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论文:

 
【题目】The large Chinese family DFNY1 with Y-linked inheritance of non-syndromic hearing impairment revisited: clinical

investigation and karyotype analysis

【中文关键词】听力学；DFNY1家系；Y-连锁遗传；遗传性听力损失；非综合征

【英文关键词】Audiology, DFNY1 family, Y-linked inheritance, hereditary hearing impairment, non-syndromic

【中文摘要】结论：DFNY1是....

【英文摘要】Conclusion.  The DFNY1 phenotypes shared many characteristics with some autosomal dominant hearing loss, in the

aspects of age of onset, severity and audiometric configuration. However, the typical, outstanding feature of this trait was its remarkable

pattern of inheritance. Similar traits, if ever encountered, can be most easily identified by discerning this exceptional and rare pattern of

inheritance. Objectives.  To analyze the audiological features in Chinese Y-linked nonsyndromic hearing impairment, the extended

DFNY1 family.  Subjects and Methods.   A nine-generation Chinese family (DFNY1) was ascertained and expanded from the year of

2000 to 2006. The audiometric evaluations included pure-tone audiometry, tympanometry, and auditory brainstem responses. Some

subjects received computerized tomography scan of the temporal bone.  Results.  52 out of 276 members in this family received clinical

examinations. 24 live subjects had hearing impairment consisting of 23 patrilineal males and one female. In the affected lineage, 92%

patrilineal males were well characterized as having hearing loss and 2 children remained to be diagnosed. Based on the audiological

examinations on the male members, the degree of hearing loss was from mild (3 patients), moderate (7 patients) to severe (11 patients).

The audiometry displayed 48% subjects with sloping in high frequencies, 38% flat in all frequencies, and the rest (14%) the U-shape.

The age of onset ranged from 5-27 years with the average of 11.5 years.
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【题目】Newborn hearing concurrent gene screening can improve care for hearing loss: A study on 14913 Chinese newborns

【中文关键词】新生儿听力筛查；基因筛查；mtDNA 12S RRNA；GJB2; SLC26A4

【英文关键词】Newborn hearing screening; Genetic screening; mtDNA 12S rRNA; GJB2; SLC26A4

【中文摘要】目的：新生儿听力筛查...

【英文摘要】Objective: Newborn hearing screening has been widely adopted and made an achievement to some degree. Current

screening protocols rely solely on detecting existing auditory disorders at the time of screening and are unable to identify individuals

susceptible to auditory disorders in later life. Even if the hearing loss newborn is referred, most cases could not be diagnosed until 6–12

months old with no etiology being elucidated. This study reports the first effort to combine traditional hearing screening with genetic

screening to improve the efficacy of newborn hearing screening.  Methods: .... Results: Among all the 14,913 newborns, 86.1%

(12,837/14,913) individuals passed the first-step hearing screening, 7.8% (1168/14,913) babies passed only one side, and the other 6.1%

(908/14,913) were bilaterally referred. Gene screening found 306 individuals had one or two mutant alleles, the carrier rate is 2.05%

(306/14,913) among the entire newborn population. The risk for hearing loss was 100% (7/7) for those newborns carrying causative

GJB2 or SLC26A4 mutations (homozygotes or compound heterozygotes), 14.4% (23/160) for GJB2 heterozygote carriers, 12.3%

(15/122) for SLC26A2 heterozygous carriers, and the total prevalence of referral hearing screening was approximately 14.7% (45/306).

However, 85.3% (261/306) newborns passed hearing screening among these carriers including 18 newborns with 12S rRNA

mt.1555A>G pathogenic mutation, who would suffer from sudden hearing loss once applying aminoglycoside drugs. Conclusion: ....
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【题目】A distinct spectrum of SLC26A4 mutations in patients with enlarged vestibular aqueduct in China

【中文关键词】中国；大前庭水管综合症；听力下降；–IVS7-2A.G；SLC26A4

【英文关键词】Chinese; enlargedvestibular aqueduct; hearing loss; –IVS7-2A.G ; Mondini dysplasia; mutation spectrum; SLC26A4

【中文摘要】对于SLC26A4的研究...

【英文摘要】There is a worldwide interest in studying SLC26A4 mutations that are responsible for enlarged vestibular aqueduct

(EVA) in different ethnic background and populations. The spectrum of SLC26A4 mutations in Chinese population is yet to be fully

characterized. In this study, all the 21 exons of SLC26A4 were screened in 107 Chinese patients with hearing loss associated with EVA

or both EVA and Mondini dysplasia (MD), taken from six multiplex and 95 simplex families. The two types ofcontrol populations

consisted of 84 normal-hearing subjects and 46 sensorineural hearing loss subjects without inner ear malformations. Biallelic mutations

were found in 12 patients from multiplex families and 84 patients (88.4%) from the simplex families. In addition, monoallelic variant

was detected in nine patients in the remaining 11 simplex families. Overall, up to 97.9% patients were found having at least one possible

pathogenic variant in SLC26A4, with most having biallelic variantsconsistent with recessive inheritance of this disorder. A total of 40

mutations including 25 novel mutations were identified in the Chinese patients but were not detected in all the controls except for one

normal subject. For the Chinese mutation spectrum of SLC26A4 gene, IVS7-2A.G mutation was the most common form accounting

for 57.63% (102/177) of all the mutant alleles.
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【题目】新生儿聋病基因筛查实施方案与策略研究

【中文关键词】新生儿筛查；听力；基因；突变

【英文关键词】Neonatal, xcreening; Hearing; Genes; Mutation

【中文摘要】目的  探讨在广泛开展的新生儿听力筛查中进行聋病基因同步筛查的可行性和实话方案与策略，以弥补新

生儿听力筛查的不足和局限，并倡导在新生儿听力筛查中注入基因筛查的理念。方法  2006年12月至2007年4月出生的

460例新生儿作为研究对象，进行新生儿听力和基因的同步筛查。听力初步筛查采用筛查型耳声发射（otoacoustic

emmision, OAE），复筛采用筛查型OAE结合自动判别听性脑干诱发电位（auto-auditory brainstem response, AABR）。在

新生儿出生时或出生后3d内采用自行设计的含有听力筛查信息和血样信息的新生儿遗传疾病筛查采样卡采集新生及早带

血或足跟血。遗传疾病筛查采样卡可以直接用于线粒体12SrRNA、GJB2基因、SLC26A4基因聚合酶链扩增反应

（polymerase chain reaction, PCR）。Alw26I限制性内切酶筛查线粒体12SrRNA A1555G点突变，对酶切阳性病例进行

PCR产物测序验证。对GJB2基因编码区和SLC26A4基因IVS7-2A>G突变位点所在区域进行PCR产物的直接测序。

DNAStar软件对测序结果进行对比分析。结果  460例新生儿听力初步筛查结果显示左耳未通过者9例，右耳未通过者3例

，双耳均未通过者7例。经42d复筛后，初筛未通过19例中16例OAE和AABR均通过；1例右耳OAE未通过而AABR通过

，左耳通过。2例患儿家长诉孩子听力诉孩子听力正常而未来复筛。基因检测结果显示，460例新生儿中线粒体12SrRNA

A1555G酶切阳性者5例，经测序验证1例为12SrRNA A1555G突变，3例为C1556T突变，1例测序结果显示正常序列

；SLC26A4基因筛查IVS7-2A>G突主为位点所在区域，发现5例IVS7-2A>G杂合携带者和1例IVS7-18T>G携带以及1例IVS6-

62_63insGT携带者；GJB2基因筛查，发现8例235delC杂合携带者，4例G109A杂合携带者。共发现23例新生儿存在基因改

变，其中1例为线粒体A1555G致病突变，13例为致病基因突变的携带者，9例为基因多态改变。1例A1555G突变的新生儿

及13例3个不同基因的携带者在新生儿听力初筛中均为通过。结论  将听力筛查和基因筛查联合应用于早期发现处于语前



听力损失或迟发型高危患儿或者是致聋基因的携带者，并结合定期的随诊及监测，是目前最为有力的筛查策略。倡导进

行广泛的新儿生听力和基因的同步筛查工作。

【英文摘要】Objective   To discuss and analyze the feasibility and strategy for perform the newborn gene screening in the process of

newborn hearing screening in order to supply the defects or limitation in the hearing screening.  Methods   ....  Results   The first step of

hearing screening of 460 newbron babies showed ‘refer’ on the left ear of nine babies and on the right ear of three babies.  Seven

show ‘refer’ on bilateral with the total of babies 19.  After 42 days, they accepted the second step for hearing screening.  16 of the 19

were showed ‘pass’ with OAE and AABR.  One baby showed ‘pass’ on the left ear, ‘refer’ on the right ear with the OAE

detection but bilater ‘pass’ with AABR.  Two babies failed to accept the re-examination.  The nwborn gene screening showed five of

the 460 baibes had the positive response on the A1555G restriction enzyme assay.  Of the five babies, one was proved to be the

12SrRNA A1555G mutation and three were the C1556T mutations and one sequence was normal.  For the SLC26A4 gene screening,

five were the heterozygote of IVS7-2A>G mutation were found and one was carrier the polymorphysm of IVS7-18T>G and amother

was ISV6-62_63insGT heterozygote carrier.   For the GJB2 gene screening, eight were 235delC heterozygote carriers, four were

G109Aheterozygote carriers.  All the genescreening found 23 newborn babies of the 460 harbored the changes in the three genes.  Of

those, one was the 12SrRNA A1555G.  Pathogenic mutation and 13 were pathogenic heterozygote carriers, nine were the

polymorphisms.  It was worth to pay more attentions that A1555G mutation was found in the baby whose hearing screening was

‘pass’ in the hearing screening as well as the 13 heterozygote carrier for GJB2 and SLC26A4 gene. 
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【题目】GJB2, SLC26A4 and mitochondrial DNA A1555G mutations in prelingual deafness in Northern Chinese subjects

【中文关键词】语前聋；非综合征症耳聋；基因检测；中国

【英文关键词】Prelingual deafness, non-syndromic hearing loss, genetic testing, Chinese

【中文摘要】本文基因筛查研究表明....

【英文摘要】Conclusion. This genetic epidemiological study demonstrated that 26.65% of the prelingual deafness in Northern

Chinese patients can be detected at younger ages by genetic testing of three common hearing loss genes (GJB2, SLC26A4 and mtDNA

A1555G), and thus, early intervention measures could be undertaken to help them in language acquisition. Objectives. The GJB2,

SLC26A4 and mtDNA A1555G mutations are the prevalent causes of prelingual deafness worldwide. Numerous studies have revealed

that the forms and frequencies of the mutations in the three genes are largely dependent on the ethnic or geographic origins. Hence, this

study aimed to characterize the mutation profiles of the three genes in prelingual deafness in Northern Chinese patients. Subects and

methods. An investigation of 514 patients with prelingual deafness and 117 controls with normal hearing was conducted. Bidirectional

sequencing (or enzyme digestion) was applied to identify sequence variations. Results. This study revealed that 26.65% patients had two

mutated alleles (homozygote or compound heterozygote) of GJB2 (9.14%) or SLC26A4 (8.95%) and/or an mtDNA A1555G (8.56%)

mutation. In detail, 19.26% patients carried GJB2 mutations including 10.12% single mutant carriers. 235delC was the most common

type, making up 69.18% of all mutants for GJB2. The mutant carrier rate for SLC26A4 was 15.2%, including 6.23% single mutant

carriers. The two most common types (IVS7-2A_G and H723R) accounted for 51.61% and 33.06% mutations, respectively. Forty-five

patients had mtDNA A1555G, giving a frequency of 8.75%. In the control group with normal hearing, 2.56%, 1.71% and 0% of the

subjects carried a single mutant for GJB2, SLC26A4 and mtDNA A1555G, respectively.
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【学科分类】null

【题目】婴幼儿听神经病

【中文关键词】婴幼儿听神经病; 耳声发射; 听性脑干反应; 听性稳态反应; 视觉强化测听; 40 Hz听觉相关电位

【英文关键词】Auditory neuropathy; Otoacoustic emission; Auditory brainstem response (ABR); Visual reinforcement audiometry

(VRA); Auditory steady state response (ASSR); 40 Hz auditory event related potential (40 Hz- AERP)

【中文摘要】目的  对12名婴幼儿听神经病患者进行临床资料和听力学特征的讨论, 了解婴幼儿听神经病的临床听力学特

点。方法对我院门诊2004 年- 2006 年确诊的婴幼儿听神经病12 例进行临床资料分析。(1) 听力学检查: 视觉强化测听

(VRA)、声导抗测试、畸变产物耳声发射(DPOAE)、瞬态诱发性耳声发射(TEOAE)、听性脑干反应(ABR)、听性稳态反

应(ASSR)、40Hz 听觉相关电位( 40 Hz AERP) ; ( 2) 辅助检查: 颞骨CT扫描及血液维生素B12、叶酸及同型半胱氨酸含量测

定。结果发病年龄为0-2岁, 其中1岁以内发病者8例, 占66.7%。进行视觉强化测听的8例(15耳) 中重度至极重度聋12 耳( 占

80%) , 听力图为上升型3 耳(占20%) , 下降型4耳(占26.7%) , 平坦型8耳(占53.3%) 。10例(20耳)完成声导抗测试, 鼓室曲线图

为As型或C型者12耳(占60%) , 20耳同侧及对侧镫骨肌反射均未引出反应。10例(19耳)行DPOAE检查, 8耳各频率均检出反

应, 8耳在低频、3耳在低频和高频有个别频率未引出反应; 另2例(4耳)行TEOAE检查, 3耳各频率均引出反应, 1耳低频和高

频各有一频率未引出; 对侧白噪声抑制效应均消失。12例(23耳)中, 10例(19耳)ABR各波均未引出, 2例(4耳)可见I波。

ASSR阈值比主观听阈低的占76.9%, 且两者之间无明显相关性。40Hz AERP 检出率为100%, 阈值比主观听阈高的占66.7%,

且两者之间无明显相关性; 6 例CT 扫描, 5 例未见异常, 1 例示双侧中耳乳突炎及双侧上颌窦、筛窦炎; 8例生化检查者中5例

叶酸含量升高, 3例同型半胱氨酸降低。结论  婴幼儿听神经病有一定的特殊性: 听力损失程度较重, 易合并中耳疾病而混淆

诊断。耳声发射正常、ABR和镫骨肌反射引不出及影像学检查不支持蜗后占位性病变等是诊断婴幼儿听神经病的主要标

准, ASSR和40 Hz AERP可以辅助诊断。新生儿听力筛查时OAE应与快速ABR联合使用, 以提高检出率。

【英文摘要】Objective    To analyse the clinical data and audiological characteristics of 12 infants with auditory neuropathy(AN) for

gaining a better understanding of the clinical features of auditory neuropathy in infants. Methods   The clinical methods used in this

study were as follows: (1) audiological examination, including visual reinforcement audiometry (VRA), acoustic immitance testing,

distortion product otoacoustic emission (DPOAE), transient evoked otoacoustic emission (TEOAE), auditory brainstem response

(ABR), 40 Hz auditory event related potential (40 Hz-AERP), and auditory steady state response (ASSR); (2) auxiliary examination,

including high- resolution computed tomography(CT) scan of the temporal bone, assay for vitamin B12 , vitamin Mand homocysteic

acid. Results   The onset age of the 12 infants ranged between 0-2yr and 8 of whom it was lower than 1yr. Among the 8 patients (15 ears)

who underwent VRA testing most (80%) showed severe to profownd deafness. Ten patients (20 ears) underwent acoustic immitance

measurements, and the acoustic stapedial reflex was absent in all ears. All the patients had a normal DPOAE or TEOAE, but the ABR

was absent or only wave I was present. In addition, the ASSR thresholds were lower, while the 40Hz-AERP thresholds were higher in

most infants than subjective hearing threshold. Conclusion The audiological characteristics of auditory neuropathy in infants are

different from those in adults and children. The diagnosis of auditory neuropathy in infants is documented by normal DPOAE, absent

ABR, and no evidence of retrocochlear lesions in imaging examination. The ASSR and 40Hz- AERP would assist diagnosis. Therefore,

OAE should be combined with automated ABR to more effectively diagnose auditory neuropathy in infants.
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【题目】95例前庭水管扩大核心家系SLC26A4基因特异突变图谱

【中文关键词】前庭水管扩大; SLC26A4; 基因; 突变

【英文关键词】Enlarged vestibular aqueduct; SLC26A4; Gene; 　Mutation

【中文摘要】目的　探讨中国人群中前庭水管扩大(enlarged vestibular aqueduct , EVA)患者SLC26A4基因突变图谱,为相关

基因的筛查及临床应用奠定基础。方法　采集95例EVA核心家系, 募集84名听力正常者及46名内耳结构正常的听力损失患

者作为对照。提取基因组DNA ,应用聚合酶链反应( PCR) 的方法扩增SLC26A4 基因的21个外显子,纯化PCR产物后直接测

序, 使用DNA Star及Bio Edit序列比对软件分析SLC26A4基因的突变位点,利用Clustal软件进行同源氨基酸序列比对分析。结



果　在95例EVA核心家系中, 93例发生了SLC26A4基因突变,约占97.9%(93/95)。其中双等位基因突变占88.4%(84/95) , 单等

位基因和未发现突变的家系分别占9.5%和2.1%。93个家系中共发现38种突变,包括23种国际上尚未报道的突变,15种已报突

变(5种仅报道于中国家系) 。IVS7-2A>G是所有突变中最常见的突变, 其在所有突变体中约占57.63%(102/177), 75(75/95)个

家系发生了此种突变。结论　95例中国EVA核心家系的SLC26A4基因调查中, 发现了一个中国特异性的SLC26A4基因突变

谱: 97.9%的中国EVA患者均可检测到SLC26A4基因的突变,双等位基因突变率约为88.4%; 23种新的突变和5种仅报道于中国

家系的突变在其他人群未曾检测到; IVS7-2A>G为中国人群前庭水管扩大患者最常见的突变。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To investigate the SLC26A4 mutation spect rum in patient s with hearing loss associated with enlarged

vestibular aqueduct ( EVA) in Chinese , and to provide basic information for the molecular diagnosis of EVA. Methods 　A total of 95

families with EVA were enrolled in present study. 84 normal hearing individuals and 46 with congenital hearing loss without inner ear

malformations were recruited as cont rols. Genomic DNA was exat racted f rom peripheral blood. All 21 exons of the SLC26A4 gene

were amplified by int ronic polymerase chain reaction ( PCR) , then the PCR product s were purified and directly sequenced. The

sequences were analysed with DNAStar or Bio Edit . Results 　In the present study, pathologic mutations were identified in 93/ 95

families , making up 97.9% of all. Bi - alleles mutations were identified in 84 (88.4%) families. The families with one allele and zero allele

mutations were 9.5% and 2.1%, respectively. A total of 38 mutations were identified in the present study , including 23 novel mutations

and 15 recurrent mutations. Among the recurrent mutations , 5 mutations had never been reported in other populations except in

Chinese. In the present study , IVS7-2A>G was detected in 75/95 families with EVA and represent s 57.63% of all mutant alleles. It was

the commonest mutation in Chinese. Conclusion 　The result s of present study yielde a distinctive mutation spect rum of SLC26A4 in

Chinese. Mutations can be detected in 97.9% of all EVA patient s , most of which have bi - alleles mutation. A total of 28 types of

mutations found in the present study have never been detected in other populations. IVS7-A>G is the commonest mutation in the

present study , which account for 57.63% of all mutant alleles. These result s summarize the mutation spect rum of SLC26A4 gene in

Chinese. It will facilitate molecular diagnosis of EVA in Chinese.
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【题目】MARK4基因在小鼠的表达研究及其在DFNA4基因搜索中的意义

【中文关键词】MARK4 基因;　逆转录多聚酶链反应; DFNA4 基因; 定位克隆

【英文关键词】MARK4 gene; RT-PCR; DFNA4; Positional cloning

【中文摘要】目的　探讨微管亲和力调节激酶基因MARK4 基因在小鼠不同组织(尤其耳蜗) 中的表达情况,以及在不同发

育期耳蜗中的表达变化,研究该基因与听觉系统功能的关系,为DFNA4型耳聋基因的定位克隆提供有意义的线索。方法　

分别取成年(30天) 健康NIH小鼠的五种组织(心、肝、肾、脑、耳蜗) 以及不同发育期(出生后6、11、15、30天) 健康NIH

小鼠的耳蜗组织,提取各组织的总RNA ,针对小鼠MARK4 基因的mRNA 序列(NM_172 279) ,设计引物进行逆转录多聚酶链

反应(RT - PCR) ;同时,利用生物信息学方法了解MARK4 基因与DF2NA4 型耳聋基因座的定位关系。结果　①成年小鼠(30

天) 五种组织中,除心脏组织外其余四种组织均有MARK4基因的表达,以肝、肾中表达量较高,而耳蜗和脑组织中表达稍弱

,表现出一定的组织特异性; ②处于新生期(6天) 、幼年期(11、15天)、成年期(30天)的小鼠,其耳蜗组织中均有MARK4基因

的表达,以新生期表达量最高,生长至成年期时较前稍有降低,但无统计学差异; ③MARK4基因位于人类19号染色体的长臂

上,恰位于中国DFNA4型耳聋家系的定位区域。结论　MARK4基因在成年小鼠的表达具有一定的组织特异性,其在耳蜗组

织的表达情况提示该基因与听觉功能相关,可能在小鼠听觉系统的发育过程中产生作用。MARK4基因无论从位置上还是

功能上考虑,均是中国DFNA4型耳聋家系极好的候选基因。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To investigate the expression of MARK4 gene in different organs and during different embryonic stages of

mice , and to look for the important clue to cloning the gene of non - syndromic hearing loss, DFNA4.Methods 　Total RNA was ext

racted f rom five different organs tissue of adult NIH mice and the cochlea during different embryonic stages by methods of Trizol ,

then RT - PCR reaction was carried out to identify the dist ribution of MARK4 gene in different oragns and embryonic stages. The

locating characteristic of MARK4 gene was analyzed with bioinformatic tools. Re sults 　MARK4 gene was expressed in four organs

tissue of adult mice (postnatal 30 days) ,especially in the liver and the kidney. Expression of MARK4 gene was also detected in the

cochlea tissue during different embryonic stages , including newborn (postnatal 6 days) , juvenile (11 and 15 days) and adult stages (30



days) . Moreover , the expression level was highest in the newborn stage , and became lower in the adult stage. MARK4 gene was located

in human chromosome 19. The region was just involved in the non – syndromic hearing loss locus , DFNA4. Conclusion 　This

study reveales the expression pattern of MARK4 gene in mice , whichmay be involved in hearing system. MARK4 gene is an excellent

positional and functional candidate for the hearing loss orignated f rom the DFNA4 gene in Chinese DFNA4 family.
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【题目】非综合征型感音神经性聋易感聋病基因检测分析

【中文关键词】感音神经性聋; GJB2;　线粒体12S rRNA

【英文关键词】Sensorineural hearing loss ; GJB2 ; mtDNA 12S rRNA

【中文摘要】目的　探讨在病因不明的非综合征型感音神经性聋患者中进行GJB2基因和线粒体12S rRNAA1555G突变检

测的临床意义。方法　对317例非综合征型感音神经性聋患者（排除了明确诊断为前庭导水管扩大和听神经病患者

），进行线粒体12S rRNA A1555G突变和GJB2基因突变检测。应用聚合酶链反应扩增线粒体12S rRNA基因和GJB2基因编

码区,限制性内切酶Alw26 I 检测线粒体DNA A1555G突变，对酶切提示A1555G突变的病例和全部GJB2基因扩增产物进行

DNA测序。结果　18例为线粒体12S rRNA A1555G突变，阳性率为5.68%（18/317）。GJB2基因序列分析发现致病突变纯

合和复合杂合者为37例，阳性率为11.67%（37/317），致病突变杂合携带者为17例，检出率为5.36%。317例患者中

，17.35% [(18+37)/317] 的耳聋患者的致病原因为线粒体12S rRNA A1555G突变和GJB2基因突变导致。结论　对病因不明

的非综合征型感音神经性聋患者进行GJB2基因和线粒体12S rRNA A1555G突变的检测,有助于病因诊断。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To explore the clinical significance of screening the mutations of GJB2 and mtDNA 12S rRNA A1555G in

patients with sensorineural hearing loss of unknown cause. Methods 　Three hundred and seventeen subject s in the study were

diagnosed as nonsyndromic sensorineural hearing loss in outpatient clinic excluding those with enlarged vestibular aqueduct s or

auditory neuropathy. GJB2 and mtDNA 12S rRNA were amplified by PCR. The amplicons of mtDNA 12S rRNA were subjected to

rest riction enzyme Alw26 I. Amplicons of patients whose enzyme reaction highly indicating A1555G mutation and amplicons of GJB2

were purified and directly sequenced. Re sults 　Eighteen patient s were carriers of mtDNA 12S rRNA A1555G, and positive rate was

5.68%. Thirty-seven patients were carriers of compound heterozygotes or homozygotes pathologic mutations of GJB2 gene, and

positive rate was 11.67%. Seventeen patient s were heterozygote carriers of pathologic mutations of GJB2 gene, and positive rate were

5.36%. Hearing loss of 17.35 % patient s was due to mtDNA 12S rRNA A1555G and GJB2 nutations. Conclusion 　Gene test to

mtDNA 12S rRNA and GJB2 can help determine the cause of 17.35% patients with won - syndromic sensorineural hearing loss of

unknown cause. This will improve the diagnosis and treatment subsequently.
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【题目】29个近亲结婚致聋核心家系GJB2, SLC26A4和线粒体DNA 12SrRNA基因分析

【中文关键词】近亲结婚；常染色体隐性遗传；耳聋；基因

【英文关键词】Consanguineous marriage; Chromosomal recessive heredity; Deafness; Gene

【中文摘要】的　分析GJB2、SLC26A4和线粒体DNA 12S rRNA三种常见耳聋致病基因在近亲婚配家系先证者中的突变特

点。方法　对29个近亲结婚致聋核心家系的后代进行全面的体格检查，采取静脉血10 ml，提取DNA，针对特定基因，进

行聚合酶链式反应(polymerase chain reaction，PCR) 并测序。结果　GJB2基因检测结果：299 —300delAT纯合突变1人



，79G>A突变21人，341A>G突变15人，109G>A杂合突变3人，558G>A突变1人，5人未检测到突变。SLC26A4基因

H723R杂合突变1人；线粒体DNA 12SrRNA A1555G纯合突变1人，并伴有GJB2 基因79G> A 和341A > G多态表现。结论　

近亲结婚家系遗传性聋的发生率较高。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To analyze the mutational features of the three common deafness gene —GJB2, SLC26A4 and

Mitochondrial DNA 12SrRNA A1 555G in the consanguineous marriage pedigrees.  Methods 　The common deafness gene coding

sequences were amplified by polymerase chain reaction ( PCR) with corresponding primers, and the PCR product s were performed to

be sequenced and analyzed with DNA Star sof tware.  Results 　Only one homozygous mutation and four heterozygous mutations

were detected.  Conclusion 　The consanguineous marriage pedigrees were the precious resource in China, and should be protected

and utilized them reasonably.
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【题目】中国西北地区801例聋哑学生临床流行病学病因分析

【中文关键词】临床流行病学; 药物性聋; 遗传性聋

【英文关键词】Clinical epidemiology; Drug-induced deafness; Heredity hearing loss

【中文摘要】目的　在中国西北地区聋哑人群中进行耳聋的临床病因学分析,明确不同致聋因素在该地区耳聋患者中的分

布特点和流行规律。方法　对中国西北地区5 所聋哑学校的801 例聋哑学生,采用问卷式调查及电话家访的方式采集病史

;由专科医生进行全身及耳部检查排除综合征型患者;由专业测听师进行听力学检测,判断听力损失程度。结果　801 例聋

哑学生中有326 例为药物性聋,占40.69%(326/801) ,其中氨基糖苷类抗生素(AmAn)致聋占药物性聋的86.5 %(282/326)；家族

遗传性聋85例，占10.61%(85/ 801) ;母孕期感染、新生儿疾患及婴幼儿期疾病引起的耳聋190 例,占23. 72 %(190/ 801) 。结论

　药物性聋是导致该地区耳聋发病的主要原因,其次为家族遗传性聋;新生儿和婴幼儿疾病也是导致该地区耳聋的主要因

素。

【英文摘要】Objective 　This paper is to present data f rom a clinical epidemiologic study of 801 deaf students f rom the

northwestern area of China. Methods 　Medical histories for the patient s were taken f rom parent s and teachers through

questionnaires and/ or telephone interviews. All the patient s underwent general physical and otolaryngological examinations ,

including pure - tone audiomet ry , acoustic immittance and auditory - brainstem response (ABR) tests. Results 　This study included

801 deaf student s , and 326 (326/ 801 ,40.69%) had the previous history of prescribing drugs ; 282 took amino glycosides. 85 student s

(10.61%) , were found to have a family history of deafness. A large number of them(23. 72 %) , were considered at high risk at birth.

Conclusion 　The result s indicate that it is important to raise the safety levels for the use of amino glycosides and antibiotics in the area.

In addition, the incidence of congenital hearing loss is the highest in newborns , thus further st ressing the importance of infant hearing

screening.
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【题目】值得关注的线粒体12SrRNA C1494T突变—药物敏感致聋靶点

【中文关键词】线粒体12SrRNA C1494T 突变;线粒体DNA ;氨基糖苷类抗生素;母系遗传

【英文关键词】Mitochondrial 12SrRNA C1494T mutation; Aminoglycoside antibiotics; Maternal transmission



【中文摘要】目的　探讨线粒体12SrRNA C1494T 突变与氨基糖苷类药物致聋的临床表型特征的相关性, 警示临床值得关

注的又一药物致聋敏感靶点。方法　对遗传性聋资源库中两个具有母系遗传特征的耳聋大家系成员进行病史、体检、纯

音测听及听性脑干反应检查并绘制系谱图。提取耳聋患者的外周血基因组DNA ,运用聚合酶链扩增反应(polymerase chain

reaction , PCR) 方法对耳聋患者线粒体12SrRNA 基因1 228～1 984 位序列(涵盖12SrRNA 1494 及1555 位点) 进行扩增,扩增产

物纯化后进行限制性酶切鉴定或测序,运用DNAStar 软件对测序结果进行比对分析。结果　两个家系分别为一个四代相传

的母系遗传家系(196 家系) 和一个三代相传的母系遗传性耳聋家系(1802家系) 。196家系发现8名12SrRNA C1494T 携带者

,其中3 名在接触氨基糖苷类药物后出现重度耳聋,成为聋哑人( II :2 、II :5 、III :2) ;2 名无耳毒性药物用药史者( II :9 、II :7)

,表现为高频听力损失,言语发育正常;1 名患者25 岁时应用链霉素后致重度耳聋,现交流困难( II :3) ;1 名突变者现为2 岁幼儿

,目前对声音反应正常( IV :1) ;1 名为听力正常人( III :3) ,现年28 岁。1802 家系发现12 名耳聋患者,其中7 名患者为母系后代

,全部为聋哑,配偶聋哑人5 名。1802 家系中母系后代成员10 名(3 名男性,7 名女性) ,其中7 名为聋哑患者(2 名男性, 5名女性)

,3 名为听力正常人(1 名男性,2 名女性) 。7 名母系后代患者中有4 名有明确的耳毒性药物用药史(奎宁、链霉素或庆大霉素

) ,3 名用药史不详。2 名母系患者进行基因检测发现线粒体12SrRNA C1494 T 突变。结论　本研究通过两个线粒体

12SrRNA C1494T 突变家系警示线粒体12SrRNA C1494 T 突变又是一个值得非常关注的药物敏感作用靶点。具有此突变的

患者接触氨基糖苷类药物会产生重度耳聋,而未接触该药物者可以是正常听力或是高频听力下降者。临床要高度警示线粒

体12SrRNA C1494T 突变患者, 早发现、早预警可避免聋哑患者的出现。

【英文摘要】Objective  This study was to study the correlation between the clinical phenotype of patient s with aminoglycoside-

induced nonsyndromic sensorineural hearing loss and the mutation of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) 12SrRNA C1494T.  Methods

All the members in the two families, extended from the probands, received detailed clinical evaluations including medical history,

general physical examinations, pure tone test and auditory brainstem response. Genomic DNA of the participant s was extracted from

the peripheral blood. The fragment spanning from mtDNA 12SrRNA position 1228 to 1984 was amplified by polymerase chain

reaction (PCR) . The purified products were then subjected to direct sequencing or enzyme digestion. Results 　The two families were

a four-generation pedigree (pedigree 196) and a three-generation pedigree (pedigree 1802), with mat rilineal inheritance of hearing loss

respectively. Pedigree 196 had eight carriers for mtDNA 12SrRNA C1494T, of which three (II-2, II-5 and III-2) exhibited severe

sensorineural hearing impairment after exposure to an aminoglycoside antibiotic drug(s), and finally progressed into deaf mutes. Two

members (II-9 and II-7), without any known medication of any aminoglycoside antibiotic drug showed high frequencies hearing loss,

but their speech developed normally. Subject II-3 had severe hearing impairment resulted f rom using st reptomycin at age of 25 years ,

and now has difficulty in communication. Nevertheless, two subjects, a 2-yrs-old baby (IV-1) and a 28-yrs-old adult (III-3) showed no

sign of hearing loss. Pedigree 1802 had 12 patient s with hearing impairment . Seven mat rilineal descendant s were deaf mutes, and

among the spouses, five were deaf mutes, too. There were a total of 10 matrilineal descendents in this pedigree had normal hearing.

Genetic screening identified two mat rilineal members carrying mtDNA 12SrRNA C1494 T mutant .
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【题目】AUNX1基因座位内的听神经病家系GRIA3基因突变分析

【中文关键词】AUNX1基因座;　听神经病家系; GRIA3基因; 突变

【英文关键词】AUNX1; Auditory neuropathy; GRIA3 gene; Mutation

【中文摘要】的　在定位于AUNX1基因座位内的非综合征型听神经病家系中进行GRIA3基因突变检测, 分析基因与该家

系表型的关系。方法　AUNX1 家系共有43人, 其中听神经病患者7人, 听力正常36人。GRIA3基因共有16个外显子,针对

GRIA3基因的全部编码序列(第2～16外显子)设计15对引物, 进行PCR扩增, 对扩增产物进行2%的琼脂糖凝胶电泳, 检测其

纯度、浓度,应用PCR产物直接测序法进行基因突变检测;使用DNAStar软件进行测序序列的对比分析, 检测基因突变。结

果　在GRIA3基因第9外显子上检测到一个同义突变1200T>C(N400N), 家系43人中5人检测了此位点, 其中1人(听力正常男

性)出现了这种变化。在距离第6个外显子前的第16个核苷酸的内含子(DNA第210 646位)中检测到T>C纯合和T/C杂合两种

改变, 家系43人中14人(均为听力正常)发生T>C纯合突变, 10人(均为听力正常)发生T/C杂合突变。结论　在AUNX1家系成

员中检测到两个位点的三种碱基改变(1200T>C, 210646T>C纯合或210646T/C杂合), 没有引起氨基酸的改变, 考虑GRIA3基

因可能不是AUNX1听神经病家系的致病基因, 需进一步研究探索。



【英文摘要】Objective 　To analyze the mutations of GRIA3 gene for the purpose of identifying the causative gene located in

AUNX1 locus in a Chinese pedigree with auditory neuropathy. Methods 　There were 43 members in this pedigree ,among whom 7

were patients and 36 had normal hearing. The coding sequences of GRIA3 gene were amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

with 15 pairs of primers , and PCR product s bidirectional sequencing were performed and analyzed with DNAStar Software. Results 　

Two point mutations were detected. The first mutant point was 1200T>C (N400N)on exon 9 in 1 of 5 members with normal hearing.

The second mutant point was the sixteenth base on an intron before exon 6 (DNANo. 210646) , including T>C and T/C mutations ,

which were found in 14 and 10 members with normal hearing. Conclusion 　We found two point mutations caused no amino acid

changed , inconsistent with the clinic phenotype in the pedigree. GRIA3 gene isn’t the responsible gene for this pedigree with auditory

neuropathy.
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【题目】不同月龄婴儿的ABR正常值分析

【中文关键词】听性脑干反应; 婴儿; 正常值; 早期诊断

【英文关键词】Auditory brainstem response; Infant; Normal range; Early diagnosis

【中文摘要】目的　获取6月龄内婴儿的听性脑干反应(auditory brainstem response, ABR)正常值范围并分析其特点。方法

　2006年5月至2008年5月对听力正常、出生40天～7月龄的60例婴儿进行ABR检测, 根据平均年龄分为A(6周龄)、B(3月龄

)、C(6月龄)组, 每组20例(40耳); 对照组为听力正常的成人20例(40耳),平均年龄25.2岁。对各组的ABR结果进行统计分析。

结果　各组100 dB nHL ABR 的波Ⅰ、Ⅲ、Ⅴ潜伏期的正常值范围分别为: A组: 1.49±0.08、4.42 ±0.16、6.61±0.25 ms; B组:

1.47±0.07、4.35±0.20、6.50±0.25 ms; C组: 1.45±0.07、4.17±0.15、6.32±0.22 ms; 对照组: 1.45±0.07、3.79±0.11、5.49

±0.20 ms; 三组婴儿80 dB nHL ABR的波Ⅰ、Ⅲ、Ⅴ潜伏期的正常值范围分别为: A组: 1.63±0.08、4.52 ±0.17、6.74±0.26

ms; B 组: 1.64±0.11、4.44±0.20、6.67±0.26 ms; C组: 1.60±0.11、4.27±0.16、6.43 ±0.24 ms。随刺激声强度降低, ABR各波

潜伏期延长。各月龄组婴儿的波Ⅲ、Ⅴ潜伏期、Ⅰ- Ⅲ、Ⅰ- Ⅴ波间期均比成人延长, 且随婴儿月龄增加逐渐缩短, 但6月

龄时仍未达到成人水平。各月龄组ABR反应阈差异无统计学意义。结论　不同月龄婴儿的波Ⅰ潜伏期与成人相近; 各月

龄婴儿的ABR反应阈无明显差异,且与成人相近。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To find the normal range and features for auditory brainstem responses (ABR) of infant s within six months

, and the basic parameters for identifying the hearing impaired infant s.Methods 　May 2006 to May 2008 , 60 normal infant s and 20

normal adult s received the ABR test s. The infant s were divided into three group s : group A (6 weeks) , group B (3 months) and group

C (6 months) . Each group consisted of 20 infant s (40 ears) and the ABR data were statistically analyzed. Results 　At 100 dB nHL , the

wave Ⅰ, Ⅲ, Ⅴlatencies of ABR for 6 - week infant s respectively were 1.49±0.08 ms, 4.42±0.16 ms and 6.61±0.25 ms, for 3 - month

infants, 1.47 ±0.07 ms , 4.35 ±0.20 ms and 6.50 ±0.25 ms, for 6 - month infants, 1.45±0.07 ms, 4.17±0.15 ms and 6.32±0.22 ms.

At 80 dB nHL， the wave Ⅰ, Ⅲ, Ⅴlatencies of ABR for 6 - week infant s were 1.63±0.08 ms , 4.52±0.17 ms and 6.74 ±0.26 ms,

respectively, for 3 - month infants, 1.64 ±0.11 ms, 4.44±0.20 ms and 6.67±0.26 ms, for 6 - month infants , 1.60±0.11 ms, 4.27±0.16

ms and 6.43±0.24 ms. As the intensity of stimulating signals decreased , the peak latency of ABR became more delayed. The peak

latencies of Ⅲ, Ⅴwaves and interval peak latencies of Ⅰ- Ⅲand - Ⅴwaves for the infants were more delayed than those for adults , and

became shorter with the increase of the infants’ ages , but they failed to reach adults’ levels even for 6 - month infants. However , the

length of wave Ⅰof ABR for infants of different months was close to that for adults. The thresholds of ABR for the infants of different

ages were not significantly different , all being close to the values for adults. Conclusion 　This study has analyzed the ABR wave

features for the infants of three ages and this can help to define the reference ranges for the infants and to provide the parameters for

early diagnosis of hearing loss among the infants.
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【题目】青海省部分聋校学生线粒体DNA12SrRNA A1555G和GJB2 基因突变筛查报告

【中文关键词】耳聋;　GJB2 基因;　线粒体DNA; 突变

【英文关键词】Hearing loss;　GJB2 gene; Mitochondrial DNA; Mutation

【中文摘要】目的　通过对青海省三所聋校非综合征型耳聋(nonsyndromic hearing impairment, NSHI)学生线粒体

DNA12SrRNAA1555G突变和GJB2基因突变的调查研究,在分子水平了解青海省非综合征型感音神经性聋发生的病因及其

特点。方法　采集青海省特殊教育学校、西宁市聋哑学校和乐都县职业教育学校共278例NSHI患者血样, 提取基因组

DNA, 多聚酶链反应扩增线粒体DNA和GJB2基因目的片段, Alw26I限制性内切酶检测A1555G点突变, 对酶切阳性病例和全

部的GJB2基因的PCR产物进行DNA测序。结果　278例感音神经性聋患者中16例(5.76%)存在线粒体DNA 12S rRNA

A1555G点突变; 6例(2.16%)为GJB2 235delC纯合突变, 21例(7.55%)为GJB2 235delC杂合及复合杂合突变, 其中235delC是

GJB2基因致病突变的主要形式, 占88.90%(24/27) 。结论　线粒体DNA 12S rRNA A1555G点突变和GJB2基因突变在青海省

耳聋人群中的发生率较高, 通过其突变筛查可以有效避免高危人群出现耳聋。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To investigate the incidence of the mitochondrial DNA12SrRNA A1555G and connexin 26 gene ( GJB2)

in Qinghai province population with nonsyndromic hearing impairment ,and to identify the cause of nonsyndromic hearing

impairment in molecular level in the area. Methods 　Blood samples were obtained f rom a tolal of 278 patient s with nonsyndromic

sensorineural hearing loss in special education school of Qinghai province , the school for the deaf of Xining city and school for

professional education of Ledu county ,respectively. Genomic DNA was ext racted f rom the isolated leukocytes. The mitochondrial

A1555G mutation was screened by PCR Alw26I digestion and sequence analysis PCR and direct sequencing were used to analyze the

coding region of GJB2 gene. Results 　Among 278 deaf students , 16 cases (5.76%) were found to carry mtDNA 12SrRNA

A1555Gmutation , 6 cases (2.16%)to have homozygous GJB2 235delC mutation , and 21 cases (7.55%) had heterozygous GJB2

235delC mutation. Conclusion 　The incidence of GJB2 235delC and mtDNA 12SrRNA A1555G mutation in the deaf population of

Qinghai province are higher than that in other areas. Molecular genetic screening for these mutations and genetic counseling are

effective.
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【题目】国内线粒体DNA12SrRNA A1555G突变的流行病学文献分析

【中文关键词】耳聋; 线粒体DNA; 基因突变; 流行病学; 药物性耳聋

【英文关键词】Deafness; Mitochondrial DNA; Mutation; Epidemiology; Aminoglyosides

【中文摘要】目的　回顾总结国内线粒体DNA12SrRNA A1555G突变流行病学调研的文献, 了解其在国人耳聋患者中的分

布特征及目前研究中存在的问题并提出解决方案。方法　通过Cbmdisc和PUBMED数据库检索1996～2008年国内报道的各

地区对A1555G突变流行病学调研文献, 应用CHISS统计软件对每篇文献中样本量、样本特征、地域分布、突变频率及

A1555G突变与氨基糖苷类药物应用的相互关系等多个因素进行分析。结果　检索到相关文献25篇, 纳入研究21篇, 研究区

域涉及国内14个省、直辖市和自治区, 调查人群均为非综合征型感音神经性聋患者; 样本总量3473人, A1555G突变者230人

(6.62%, 230/3473); 各地区样本量78～802人, 突变频率0.67%～14.6%, 各地区突变频率存在较大差异( P = 0.0000)。有氨基糖

苷类抗生素用药史的患者739人中A1555G突变者100人, 突变频率为2.70%～33.33%, 平均13.53%, 高于非综合征型耳聋人群(

P = 0.0000)。结论　国内线粒体DNA12SrRNA A1555G突变频率的流行病学调查存在省市覆盖不全、种族均衡性偏差、地

区数据差异较大、样本选择量不足、随机化不充分、缺少种族和年龄划分等诸多问题, 需进一步进行系统的线粒体

A1555G突变流行趋势研究。



【英文摘要】Objective 　To analyze epidemiological characteristics of mitochondrial DNA12SrRNA A1555Gmutation in Chinese

populations with non - syndromic sensorineural hearing loss by the literature review and find the main actual deficiencies in course of

epidemiological study.  Methods 　From Cbmdisc and PUBMED database pulled out were all published epidemiological literatures

about Chinese mtDNA12SrRNA A1555G mutation f rom 1996 to 2008. Reviewed were the primary data of these studies including the

number of samples, demographic characteristics of the samples, mutation f requencies, interrelations between the mutation and

aminoglycoside exposure and so on.  Results 　21 papers out of 25 were induded in this study. The patient s had non - syndromic

sensorineural hearing loss f rom 14 regions of China. A total of 3473 were found including 230 patient s with A1555G mutation and the

average mutation frequency was 6.62%. The samples in each regions ranged f rom 72 to 802 and the reported mutation f requencies

were f rom 0.67%～14.6%. The statistical discrepancy was significant among mutation f requencies in different regions byχ2 test ( P =

0. 0000) . The number of patient s with aminoglycoside antibiotics exposure was 739 including 100 with A1555G mutation in all

literatures. The proportions in different regions were f rom 2.70% to 33.33% with the average of 13.53%. The average proportion was

significantly higher than the mutation f requency in patient s with non - syndromic sensorineural hearing loss. Conclusion 　Some

deficiencies in epidemiological research Omutation in China included age, ethnic, and geographic bias, insufficiency of samples,

inadequate randomization and so on. Researchers should focus with more efforts on the epidemiological characteristics of A1555G

mutation in Chinese people.
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【题目】柳州地区例先天性聋患者易感基因突变检测分析

【中文关键词】先天性;　聋;　基因突变;　流行病学

【英文关键词】Congenital; Hearing loss; Gene mutation; Epidemiology

【中文摘要】目的　通过对柳州地区161例先天性聋患者常见耳聋易感基因突变的检测,探讨该地区先天性聋患者耳聋易

感基因突变的检出情况。方法　收集新生儿听力筛查未通过和门诊散发的经听力学诊断确诊为先天性聋的患者161例, 采

集静脉血样, 提取DNA, 经PCR扩增, 采用限制酶切和直接测序技术对GJB2、线粒体DNA 12SrRNA A1555G和SLC26A4 (

PDS)三种耳聋易感基因突变热点进行检测。结果　161例患者中1例(0.62%)为线粒体DNA1555G突变, 2例(1.24%)为GJB2

235delC纯合突变, 1例为235delC杂合突变, 1例为299～300delAT杂合突变, GJB2总体突变携带率为2.48%; SLC26A4基因IVS7-

2A>G杂合突变10例(6.21%)。总体分子水平上能明确诊断或提示遗传性聋者占9.31%。结论　柳州市本组先天性耳聋患者

中, 三种常见耳聋易感基因突变频率较低, 未知的遗传或环境因素在该地区耳聋的发病中可能起重要的作用。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To investigate the epidemiological characteristics of three common susceptive gene related hearing loss in

the patient s with the congenital deafness in Liuzhou. Methods 　161 patient s with congenital hearing loss were diagnosed with

audiologic evolutions, including newborns and outpatients. The blood samples of all patient s were taken for the ext raction of DNA

which was amplified by PCR. The common mutational hot spots of the mitochondrial DNA 12SrRNA,GJB2 and SLC26A4 were

examined by rest ricted enzyme and directed sequencing.Results 　 1 case (0.62%) was found to carry mitochondrial DNA 12SrRNA

A1555G and 4 patients (2.48%) carried heterozygotes or homozygotes pathologic mutations of GJB2. 10 patient s (6.21%) were

heterozygous carriers with pathologic mutations, IVS7-2A >G, in the SLC26A4 gene. The detection rate of GJB2, mitochondrial DNA

A1555G and SLC26A4 mutations in 161 patient s were 9.31%. Conclusion 　The patients with congenital hearing loss distributed

different minority groups in liuzhou zone. The mutational f requencies of the three common gene related hearing loss in the patient s of

Liuzhou were noticeably lower than the data reported in other regions in China. The gene screening for deafness was very important for

early diagnosis and treatment .
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【题目】Identification of two novel mutations, c.232T>C and c.2006A>T, in SLC26A4 in a
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【中文摘要】c. 232T>C和c.2006A>T的鉴别....

【英文摘要】It is known that enlarged vestibular aqueduct syndrome is closely related to the SLC26A4 mutation. Up to date, more

than 200 of SLC26A4 mutations have been described, and novel mutations are being continually identified in different countries and

ethnic groups. In this study, two novel variations were identified in a Chinese family associated with enlarged vestibular aqueduct. The

two novel substitutions, c.232T>C and c.2006A>T, were detected in exon 3 and exon 17 of the pendrin encoding gene, respectively.

The T/C transversion at 232 nucleotide caused p.Y78H mutation while the A/T transversion at 2006 nucleotide caused p.D669V

mutation.
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【题目】转染SV40永生化基因正常成人肝细胞的形态观察

【中文关键词】永生化；肝细胞；形态

【英文关键词】Immortalized；Hepatocytes；Morphology

【中文摘要】目的 了解转染SV40 基因对正常成人肝细胞形态结构及特殊染色的影响。方法 采用本组构建的含SV40 永生

化基因的正常成人肝细胞(rSSR#69/HL-7702 肝细胞)，以HE染色法、糖原染色法(PAS) 和葡萄糖-6-磷酸酶染色(G-6-Pase)

法，在光镜下观察该细胞的形态特征，以电镜法观察该细胞的超微结构。结果：光镜下比较转染前、后的正常成人肝细

胞形态无明显差异；PAS 染色均可见胞浆内有粉红色的糖原颗粒，G-6-Pase 染色均可见胞质内有铁黑色颗粒；电镜下比

较转染前、后的正常肝细胞的超微结构亦无统计学差异。结论：转染SV40 永生化基因的正常成人肝细胞的形态结构与

转染前无明显差异，仍具有糖原合成及葡萄糖代谢的能力。

【英文摘要】Abstract: Objective To study the effect of SV40 gene transfection on morphological structure of liver cells in normal

adults and its special staining. Methods Liver cells (rSSR # 69/HL-7702 liver cells) containing SV40 gene from normal adults were

stained with H&E, glycogen and glucose-6-phosphatase (G-6-Pase), and their morphological features and ultra-structure were

observed under a light microscope and an electron microscope, respectively. Results No significant difference was found under light

microscope in morphology of liver cells from normal adults before and after transfection. Glycogen staining showed glycogen pink

granules in cytoplasm and G-6-Pase staining showed black iron particles in cytoplasm. Also, no significant difference was observed in

ultrastructure of liver cells under electron microscope before and after transfection. Conclusion The morphological structure of liver

cells from normal adults is not significantly different before and after SV40 transfection gene-immobilized liver cells. SV40 transfection

gene-immobilized liver cells are able to synthesize glycogen and metabolize glucose.
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【题目】转染SV40 永生化基因的正常成人肝细胞药物转化功能的测定

【中文关键词】永生化；人肝细胞；药物代谢；转染

【英文关键词】Immortalized; Human Liver Cells; Drug Metabolism; Transfection

【中文摘要】目的 了解转染SV40 基因对正常成人肝细胞药物转化功能的影响。方法 高效液相色谱法检测肝细胞对利多

卡因的转化能力；Western blotting 法检测两种肝细胞内细胞色素P450 的表达。结果 转染前、后肝细胞中利多卡因的浓度

两者的利多卡因转化率无明显差异；两组肝细胞在蛋白电泳后都出现了54kU 的蛋白条带，表明两种细胞均能表达细胞

色素P450，均具有P4502E 的免疫反应性。结论 转染永生化基因前后的正常成人肝细胞均具有药物代谢所必需的细胞色素

P450 酶蛋白，仍保持了正常成人肝细胞的代谢功能。

【英文摘要】Objective To study the effect of SV40 gene transfection on ability of lidocaine to transform normal adult liver

cells.Methods High-performance liquid chromatography was performed to detect the ability of lidocaine to transform liver cells.

Western blotting was used to detect the expression of P450 in liver cells. Results No significant difference was found in the

transformation rate of liver cells for lidocaine before and after SV40 gene transfection. Protein 54kU protein bands were observed in

liver cells after electrophoresis, indicating that liver cells can express P450 and have immunoreactivity to P4502E. Conclusion Normal

human liver cells before and after gene transfection have P450 protein that is necessary for drug metabolism and still maintain the

metabolic function of normal adult liver cells.
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【题目】转染SV40永生化基因对正常成人肝细胞生长特性的影响

【中文关键词】人肝细胞；永生化；转染前后；生长特性；组织工程人工肝

【英文关键词】Normal adult hepatocytes；Immortalize；Before and after transfection；Growth characteristics；Tissue

engineering bioartificial liver 

【中文摘要】背景：生物型人工肝采用猪肝细胞或肝癌细胞作为移植物来源存在动物源性疾病和致瘤性的担心，而正常

成人肝细胞也具有一定的局限性。目的：通过检测转染前、后正常成人肝细胞的活率、生长曲线和细胞周期的变化，了

解转染SV40 永生化基因对正常成人肝细胞生长特性的影响。方法：培养不同时间的正常人肝细胞和永生化正常成人肝

细胞，采用胎盘蓝染色和AO-PI 染色，于培养后1~8 d 采用MTT染色法计数细胞活率；用MTT 比色法测定细胞的A 值并

绘制生长曲线；采用流式细胞术检测细胞的生长周期。结果与结论：3 种染色法检测显示两种细胞的活率为

95%~99%，存活率无明显差异。转染前、后的两种正常成人肝细胞的生长曲线无明显差异，均在培养 3~5 d 时呈指数型

生长，但转染后正常成人肝细胞较转染前增殖略快。采用流式细胞术测得的两种肝细胞的细胞周期：转染后肝细胞S 期

细胞占65.64%，G0~G1 期细胞占34.36%，G2 期细胞占0%；转染前肝细胞S 期占21.27%，G0~G1 期细胞占62.64%，G2 期

细胞占12.09%，提示转染后肝细胞的S 期细胞明显增多，增殖能力增强。转染SV40 永生化基因的正常成人肝细胞较转染

前细胞的增殖活力增高，存活率无明显差异，提示转染后细胞增殖能力更强。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Bioartificial liver using porcine hepatocytes or hepatoma cells as sources of transplanted material

encounter the danger of zoonotic disease or oncogenicity. The normal adult hepatocytes also have some limitations. OBJECTIVE: To

detect the survival rate, growth curve and cell cycle of normal adult hepatocytes before and after transfection, and to observe the effects

of SV40 immortalized gene transfection on growth characteristics of normal adult hepatocyte. METHODS: Cultured normal adult

hepatocytes and immortalized normal adult hepatocytes were performed placenta blue staining and AO-PI staining. MTT staining was

used to count the cell survival rate at days 1-8 after culture. MTT assay was used to measure absorbance value of cells, and to draw cell

growth curves. The cell growth cycle was detected by flow cytometry. RESULTS AND CONCLUSION: The three kinds of staining

assay showed that the survival rates of the two kinds of cells were 95%-99%, which had no significant difference. The two normal adult

hepatocytes had no obviously difference in growth curves, both of which presented as exponential growth at days 3-5 after culture, but

the cells grew faster after transfection. Flow cytometry results demonstrated that: after transfection, 65.64% cells were in the S phase,

34.36% cells in the G0-G1 phase, and no cells in G0 phase; however, S phase cells accounted for 21.27%, G0-G1 phase cells accounted



for 62.64%, G2 phase cells accounted for 12.09% before transfection. This suggested that the S-phase cells were markedly increased in

hepatocytes after transfection, and the proliferation capacity was enhanced. Compared with normal adult hepatocytes, the SV40

immortalized gene trasfected cells exhibit stronger proliferative activity.
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【题目】Antitumor Activity of Mixed Heat Shock Protein/Peptide Vaccine and Cyclophosphamide Plus Interleukin-12 in Mice

Sarcoma

【中文关键词】肿瘤，疫苗，热休克蛋白，免疫治疗

【英文关键词】cancer , vaccine, heat shock protein, immunotherapy

【中文摘要】混合热休克蛋白/肽加白介素12级环磷酰胺酯类小鼠肉瘤，肿瘤消退率达80%，具有很强的诱发免疫作用

，本方案具有临床应用前景。

【英文摘要】BackgroundThe immune factors heat shock protein (HSP)/peptides (HSP/Ps) can induce both adaptive and innate

immune responses. Treatment with HSP/Ps in cancer cell-bearing mice and cancer patients revealed antitumor immune activity. We

aimed to develop immunotherapy strategies by vaccination with a mixture of HSP/Ps (mHSP/Ps, HSP60, HSP70, Gp96 and HSP110)

enhanced with cyclophosphamide (CY) and interleukin-12 (IL-12). MethodsWe extracted mHSP/Ps from the mouse sarcoma cell line

S180 using chromatography. The identity of proteins in this mHSP/Ps was assayed using SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis with

antibodies specific to various HSPs. BALB/C mice bearing S180 cells were vaccinated with mHSP/Ps ×3, then were injected

intraperitoneally with low-dose CY and subcutaneously with IL-12, 100 μg/day, ×5. After vaccination, T lymphocytes in the

peripheral blood were analyzed using FACScan and Cytotoxicity (CTL) was analyzed using lactate dehydrogenase assay. ELISPOT

assay was used to evaluate interferon γ (IFN-γ), and immune cell infiltration in tumors was examined in the sections of tumor

specimen. ResultsIn mice vaccinated with enhanced vaccine (mHSP/Ps and CY plus IL-12), 80% showed tumor regression and long-

term survival, and tumor growth inhibition rate was 82.3% (30 days), all controls died within 40 days. After vaccination, lymphocytes

and polymorphonuclear leukocytes infiltrated into the tumors of treated animals, but no leukocytes infiltrated into the tumors of

control mice. The proportions of natural killer cells, CD8+, and interferon-γ-secreting cells were all increased in the immune group,

and tumor-specific cytotoxic T lymphocyte activity was increased. ConclusionsIn this mice tumor model, vaccination with mHSP/Ps

combined with low-dose CY plus IL-12 induced an immunologic response and a marked antitumor response to autologous tumors.

The regimen may be a promising therapeutic agent against tumors. 
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【题目】非综合征型聋患者线粒体DNA A1555G突变频率分析

【中文关键词】DNA, 线粒体； 聋； 基因； 突变

【英文关键词】DNA，mitochondrial； Deafness； Genes； Mutation

【中文摘要】目的  分析甘肃地区非综合征型聋患者线粒体DNA 12SrRNA A1555G的突变频率。方法  收集甘肃地区五所

聋哑学校802例聋哑学生血样，经基因组DNA提取后进行聚合酶链反应(polymerase chain reaction，PCR)扩增线粒体

DNA目的片段，用A1w26 I限制性内切酶检测A1555G点突变，对酶切阳性病例的PCR产物纯化后进行直接测序验证酶切

结果，分析线粒体DNA 12SrRNAA1555G在甘肃地区的突变频率。结果  802例聋哑学生中有67例经酶切及直接测序证实为



线粒体DNA A1555G突变，突变频率为8．4％(67／802)。其中有15例母系家庭成员中还有2例以上耳聋患者。结论  线粒

体DNA 12SrRNA A1555G点突变在甘肃地区非综合征型聋患者中占有很高的比例，高于国内外其他地区的相关报道。此

研究结果不仅为绘制中国人群线粒体DNA A1555G突变频谱增添新的内容，也为因地制宜地开展耳聋基因诊断、实施遗

传咨询及积极预防耳聋的发生有重要的指导意义。

【英文摘要】0bjective   To investigate the prevalence of the mitochondrial DNA(mtDNA)A1555G mutation in nonsyndromic

hearing impairment (NSHI) patients from Gansu province．Methods   Subjects included 802 students selected from five Deaf-Mute

Schools in Gansu．DNA WaS extracted from peripheral blod of all patients．The mitochondrial DNA target fragments were

amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR)．The Mutations were detected by A1w26I digestion and sequence analysis． Results

The homoplasmic A1555G mutation WaS found in 67 individuals from 802 patients(8.4％)．Fifteen of these 67 patients had family

histories．Conclusions Th e mtDNA A1555G mutation had a higher incidence in Gansu population with nonsyndromic hearing

impairm ent than other studies． rhe data not only gaven more evidences that the prevalence of mtDNA A1555 G mutation in china

WaS higher than that in Europe and America, but also gaven valuable inform ation for gene diagnosis，genetic counseling and would

improve the safety ofaminoglycoside antibiotic therapy．
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【题目】西北地区非综合征型耳聋患者GJB2、SLC26A4基因突变的分子流行病学研究

【中文关键词】聋；突变；GJB2基因；SLC26A4基因；等位基因

【英文关键词】Deafness; Mutations; GJB2; SLC26A4; Alleles

【中文摘要】目的　探讨GJB2、SLC26A4基因突变在中国西北地区非综合征型耳聋(nonsydromic hearing

impairment，NSHI)患者中的突变频率及主要的突变方式。方法　采集中国西北地区801例非综合征型耳聋患者血样，应

用PCR技术扩增GJB2基因的编码区和SLC26A4基因第7、19外显子，PCR产物进行直接测序,运用DNAStar5.0或Bio Edit软件

进行测序结果分析。结果　801例NSHI患者中共检测到125例发生GJB2基因突变，突变率为15.61%（125/801），其中双等

位基因（纯合或复合杂合）突变率为8.99%（72/801），235 delC约占所有突变的78.79%（156/198）。101人发生

SLC26A4基因（P7、P19） IVS7-2A>G、H723R和T721M 突变，突变率为12.61%（101/801），其中双等位基因突变率为

5.12%（41/801）。结论　在中国西北地区NSHI患者中，235 delC是GJB2基因最常见的突变方式, IVS7-2A>G和H723R是

SLC26A4基因主要的突变方式。

【英文摘要】Objective 　The study was to determine the occurring f requency and manner of the GJB2 gene and SLC26A4 gene

mutations f rom 801 patient s with nonsyndromic hearing loss (NSHI) living in the northwest of China. Methods 　Blood samples

were obtained f rom 801 patient s with NSHI in northwest of China. Genomic DNA was ext racted f rom the isolated leukocytes. PCR

and direct sequencing were used to analyze the coding region of GJB2 gene and SLC26A4 gene (exon 7 , 19) . Re sults 　One hundred

and twenty - five of 801 NSHI patient s (125/ 801, 15.61%) were found to have GJB2 mutations , 8. 99 % (72/ 801) had biallelic

mutations (homozygous or compound heterozygous) . The 235delC mutation was the most common type of GJB2 mutation ,

accounting for 78.79% (156/198) . 101 (101/801, 12.61%) children were found to carry IVS7-2A>G, H723R and T721M mutations

(SLC26A4 gene) and 41 (41/ 801 , 5. 12 %) had biallelic mutations (homozygous or compound heterozygous) . Conclusion 　The

result s indicate that 28. 22 % of the patient s had GJB2 gene and SLC26A4 ( IVS7-2A>G, H723R, T721M) mutations. The findings

suggest that using the necessary DNA tests, approximately 14. 11 % of the nonsyndromic hearing loss be detected at younger ages in this

region. Consequently , appropriate interventions can be undertaken to facilitate the speech and language development as early as

possible.
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【题目】听神经病患者最大言语识别率与纯音听阈的相关性分析

【中文关键词】前庭耳蜗神经疾病；言语知觉；测听,纯音

【英文关键词】Vestibulocochlear nerve diseases; Speech perception; Audiometry, pure-tone

【中文摘要】目的  分析听神经病患者最大言语识别率与纯音测听之间的相关性，探讨听神经病患者与言语调味品车旅

费不成比例的临床意义。方法  对106例（212耳）经纯音测听、声导抗、畸变产物耳声发射、听性脑士反应测试确诊为听

神经病的患者，行最大言语识别率测试，并与不同程度损失及不同类型听力曲线进行分类、分型比较。依据损失分出轻

度、中度、中重度和重度；依据听力曲线分为平坦型、低频上升I型、低频上升II型、山型、谷型、不典型。统计数据应

用SPSS 11.0对不同程度的损失、最大言语识别率采用方差分析和相关性分析。结果  106例（212耳）具有相同听力损失或

相同类型听力曲线的听神经病患者，可表现出不同程度的最大言语识别率，在听神经病患者群体水平整体评估，最大言

语调味品车旅费百分比与全频听几阈值呈负相关（r=-0.602; P<0.01），另外，听力损失程度较接近的听力曲线类型，高

频听力损失程度轻者其最大言语识别率也相对较好；106例听神经病患者中有26例（52耳）患者双耳分别记录逐步递增的

6个刺激声级的言语识别率曲线，其中平均阈上10dB出现的最大言语识别率频次最高。结论  听神经病患者最大言语识别

率在个体间存在明显差异，相同的听力损失，可以出现不同的最大言语识别率；但在群体水平上最大言语调味品车旅费

与阈值有一定相关性，即听力阈值越大，言语识别率百分比数值越小，且当听神经病患者听力损失在同一水平时，其最

大言语识别率程度与听神经病患者听力曲线类型相关。

【英文摘要】Objective    To estimate correlation between phonetically balanced maximun (PB max) and pure tone auditory

threshold in auditory neuropathy (AN) patients.  Methods   One hundred and six AN patients were identified using multiple criteria

including PB masx, a metric for speech recognition, pure tone auditory threshold, acoustic emission test, distortion products otacoustic

emission (DPOAE) and auditory brainstem response (ABR).  SPSS statistical software was used to estimate the Pearson’s correlation

between configuration had a significant impact on PB max.  Results  Even the patients had the same or similar values for pure tone

auditory threshold or auditory configuration, varied values of PB max were found in two hundreds and twelve ears for 106 patients.

Analysis of the data for 106 patients revealed a negative correlation (r=-0.602, P<0.01) between PB max and pure tone auditory

theshold, i.e. hearing loss at a mild relates to a lwoer PB max.  By using analysis of variance (ANOVA) method, it was found that both

pure tone auditory threshold and auditory configuration had a significant (P<0.01) impact on the patients’ PB max.  Conclusions

This analysis implicated the promise and potential of pure tone auditory theshold and auditory configuration for predicting PB max of

the AN patients, and improving the diagnosis of AN.
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【题目】遗传性中频听力下降家系遗传学特征分析

【中文关键词】常染色体显性遗传； 遗传性聋； 遗传异质性； 表型； 家系

【英文关键词】Autosomal dominant; Hereditary hearing loss; Genetic heterogeneity; Phenotype; Pedigree

【中文摘要】目的  针对一个中国的遗传性中频听力下降家系， 分析其听力表型特点， 并探讨其遗传学特征。方法  对一

个国人遗传性中频听力下降家系的资料进行了收集、整理及临床遗传学特征的分析。对先证者家系成员进行调查并绘制

系谱图。对调查的家系成员进行病史、体检、纯音测听及声导抗检查，对先证者还进行了听性脑干反应检查及畸变产物

耳声发射检查。结果该家系共有3代21 人，10人为耳聋患者。耳聋在家系中代代相传，遗传方式为常染色体显性遗传，

听力表型为一种迟发型的、渐进性的、以中间频率下降为主的听力损失。家系1-3各代发病平均年龄分别为30、22、

16.7岁，有逐代提前的趋势。听力损失随着年龄增长由中频逐渐累及全频， 听力曲线由覆盆型变为平坦型。结论此家系

为常染色体显性遗传性非综合征型中频听力下降家系，后续研究将针对此家系进行进一步的候选基因突变筛查、连锁分

析及定位克隆研究， 以便寻找到相应的耳聋相关基因。



【英文摘要】 Objective   To analyze and characterize the phenotype and genetics of a Chinese kindred with midfrequency hearing

loss. Methods Members from a Chinese kindred with non - syndromic hearing loss were studied, including medical and

otolaryngological examinations and audiometric evaluation. ABR and DPOAE tests were conducted in some of these individuals.

Results Of the 21 individuals in this 3-generation family, 8 had been diagnosed with sensorineural hearing loss and 2 complained of

unconfirmed hearing impairment. A pedigree analysis suggested an autosomal dominant inheritance mode. Common phenotypic

features shared among affected family members included bilateral involvement and postlingual, progressive, moderate to severe

sensorineural hearing loss affecting mainly mid frequencies （cookie -bite audiograms）. The age-of-onset was from 10 to 30 years.

Hearing loss affected increasing frequencies along with increasing age, eventually giving a flat hearing loss on the audiogram.

Conclusion Pedigree analysis suggests an autosomal dominant hereditary pattern in this family with predominantly mid frequency

hearing loss. The information may be important for future molecular linkage studies and identification of genes contributing to

autosomal dominant hearing loss.
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【题目】1234例新生儿听力与聋病易感基因联合筛查

【中文关键词】新生儿筛查；婴儿；预防卫生服务；基因

【英文关键词】Neonatal Screening; Infant; Preventive Health Services; Genes

【中文摘要】目的　探讨新生儿听力与聋病易感基因联合筛查的必要性。方法　以2007年11月～2008年10月期间出生的

1234例新生儿作为研究对象，对每个研究对象在出生后给予听力筛查和聋病易感基因的同步筛查。进行筛查的3个最为

常见聋病基因分别是mtDNA A1555G、GJB2和SLC26A4。结果　基因筛查未通过者32例，其中2例为mtDNA A1555G突变

阳性，GJB2基因235delC杂合突变20例，SLC26A4基因IVS7-2A>G杂合突变10例。耳聋基因阳性率26‰（32/1234）。32例

中5例未通过听力筛查初筛。1234例中112例未通过听力初筛。结论　聋病易感基因的同步筛查，弥补了单纯新生儿听力

筛查的不足，应该得到广泛的开展。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE　To investigate the essentiality of universal newborn hearing screening with hearing and deafness

predisposing genes. METHODS　One thousand two hundred and thirty four newborn babies born from November 2007 to October

2008 were accepted for universal newborn hearing screening with hearing and deafness predisposing genes. The three most common

deafness genes including mtDNA A1555G, GJB2 and SLC26A4 were detected. RESULTS　The deafness gene screening showed there

were 32 carriers in the 1234 babies. 2 babies of the total had the mtDNA A1555G pathogenic mutation, 20 babies were 235delC

heterozygote carriers and 10 babies were IVS7-2A>G heterozygote carriers. The carrying rate of deafness gene was 26‰ 32/1234）. In

the 32 carriers, there are 5 babies showed 'refer' at the first step of hearing screening. In the 1234 babies, 112 babies showed 'refer' at the

first step of hearing screening. CONCLUSION　Deafness gene screening can make up for the deficiencies of the universal newborn

hearing screening, and should be used in this kind screening more widely.
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【题目】新疆少数民族和汉族聋哑学生GJB2基因和线粒体DNA 12SrRNA A1555G突变研究

【中文关键词】听力障碍；连接蛋白类；基因；DNA，线粒体；突变



【英文关键词】Hearing Disorders; Connexins; Genes; DNA, Mitochondrial; Mutation

【中文摘要】目的　调查新疆地区聋哑学生GJB2基因和线粒体DNA12SrRNA A1555G突变情况。方法　收集本地区402例

感音神经性聋患者基因组DNA，聚合酶链反应扩增线粒体DNA和GJB2基因目的片段，AIw26I限制性内切酶检测线粒体

DNA12SrRNA A1555G点突变，对酶切阳性病例和全部GJB2基因PCR产物进行DNA测序。结果　维吾尔族、回族和哈萨

克族患者中检测到GJB2基因35delG突变，突变携带率分别为5.2%、5.9%和15.4%；汉族和维吾尔族患者检测到GJB2基因

235delC突变，突变携带率分别为15.2%和7.1%；维吾尔族患者中发现GJB2基因两种新突变311del14和187delG；9例患者检

出线粒体DNA12SrRNA A1555G突变。结论  GJB2基因突变在该地区耳聋人群中有较高携带率，新疆地区不同民族GJB2基

因突变谱和热点突变存在差异，线粒体DNA12SrRNA A1555G突变是该地区常见聋病基因突变。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE　To inves t igate the prevalence and characteristics of GJB2 and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) A1555G

mutations in deaf-mute students with sensorineural hearing loss （SNHL） from Xinjiang Uigur Autonomous Region, China.

METHODS　To collect 402 deaf-mute students from 4 deaf-mute schools in Xinjiang of China. Peripheral blood samples were

obtained to extract genomic DNA. The mtDNA A1555G mutation was detected by PCR-Alw26I digestion and sequence analysis;

Polymerase chain reaction（PCR）and direct sequencing were used to analyze the coding region of GJB2 gene. RESULTS　GJB2

35delG was found in Uigur, Hui and Kazakstan patients, and the carrier frequency of 35delG mutation was 5.2%, 5.9% and 15.4%

respectively. The carrier frequency of the GJB2 235delC in the Han and Uigur patients was 15.2% and 7.1% respectively. Two novel

mutations（187delG and 311del14）were found in Uigur patients. The homoplasmic mtDNA A1555G mutation was found in 9 deaf-

mute students. CONCLUSION　There is a rather high carrier frequency of GJB2 mutations in the SNHL patients in Xinjiang of

China. The spectrum and hotpot of GJB2 mutations are different in the SNHL patients in Xinjiang. The mtDNA A1555G mutation is a

common deaf-causing mutation in the deaf-mute students from Xinjiang of China.
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【题目】先天性耳聋167例分子病因学分析

【中文关键词】先天性; 耳聋; 基因突变

【英文关键词】congenital ; hearing loss ; gene mutation

【中文摘要】【目的】　通过对柳州地区167 例先天性聋患者三种常见耳聋易感基因GJB2 , 线粒体DNA 12S rRNA

A1555G和SLC26A4 (PDS) 基因突变检测数据分析,探讨该地区先天性耳聋患者中耳聋易感基因突变频率并作机理分析。【

方法】　对新生儿(NICU)听力筛查未通过者和门诊散发确诊为先天性耳聋患者,采集静脉血样, 采用PCR扩增及限制酶切

技术进行耳聋易感基因检测。【结果】　167例患者中有1例(0.6%)线粒体DNA1555G 突变, 2例(1.2%) GJB2 235delC纯合突

变, 1例235delC杂合突变, 1例299～300delAT杂合突变; SLC26A4基因IVS722 A>G杂合突变10例(5.7%)。总体分子水平上能明

确诊断或强烈提示遗传性耳聋者占9%。【结论】  柳州市先天性耳聋患者中三种耳聋常见易感基因致病突变频率均低于

全国平均水平。聋病相关基因的检出对于聋病病因学分析、防聋治聋、降低耳聋的发病率具有明确的指导意义。

【英文摘要】【Objective】　To analyse the datas of detection of gene mutation about three common susceptive genes related

hearing loss : GJB2 235delc and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) 1555G mutations and enlarged vestibular aqueducts SLC26A4 in 167

patient s of Liuzhou area for investigating the cause of deafness and the deaf susceptive gene mutation f requency and make a

mechanism analysis. 【Methods】　Total 167 patient s with congenital hearing loss diagnosed by auditory result s were collected

including the newborns Intensive Care Unit, NICU and sporadic out patients. The peripheral blood samples of all patient s were drawn,

DNA and amplified the aim fragments were ext racted by using PCR amplification techniques. The common mutational hot spot s of

the mitochondrial DNA 12SrRNA , GJB2 and SLC26A4 were detected by rest ricted enzyme and directed sequencing. 【Results】　1

case was found to carry of mtDNA 1555G, and the positive rate was 0.6%. 4 patient s carriers of heterozygotes or homozygotes

pathologic mutations of GJB2 gene and the positive rate was 2.4%. 10 patient s were heterozygote carriers of pathologic mutations of

enlarged vestibular aqueduct s ( IVS722 A>G) and the positive rate was 5.7%. The detection rate of GJB2 235delC and mitochondrial

DNA (mtDNA) 1555G and SLC26A4 ( IVS722 A>G) which had a st rong indicate in genetic deafness was 9%. 　【Conclusions】　

Three common susceptible deaf genes pathogenic mutation f requency of the congenital deafness in patient s of Liuzhou area are all

lower than the national average. Genes test effectively helps analyse the cause of deafness,which benefits the prevention and treatment of



deafness, and as a clear guide , to reduce the incidence of deafness.
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【题目】大前庭水管综合征内淋巴囊体积与听力损失相关性分析

【中文关键词】内耳；前庭水管；内淋巴囊；听力障碍；磁共振

【英文关键词】Ear，inner; Endolymphatic sac; Vestibular aqueduct; Hearing loss; Magnetic resonance （MR）

【中文摘要】目的  探讨大前庭水管综合征病人内淋巴囊体积大小与听力学表现的相关性。方法对19例前庭水管综合征

病人行1.5T磁共振高分辨三维容积扫描， 分辨率0.5 mm×0.6 mm×0.6 mm，测量48只耳的内淋囊体积及迷路体积；收集

相应耳听力损失分级结果。应用SPSS16.0软件，统计分析内淋巴囊体积、内淋巴囊与迷路的体积比值和听力障碍间的相

关性。结果所有病例均见双侧前庭水管及内淋巴囊扩大，内淋巴囊平均体积（395.0 ±169.4）mm3，内淋巴囊体积与迷

路的体积比1.81 ± 0.84。24例共48只耳中，轻度聋2耳，中度聋5耳，重度聋12耳，极重度聋29耳；ABR可引出有25耳，不

能引出23耳；40 Hz AERP可引出36耳，未引出12耳。统计结果显示内淋巴囊体积大小或内淋巴囊与迷路体积比值的大小

和听力损失程度不存在有统计意义的相关；在ABR及40 Hz AERP可引出与不能引出组之间内淋巴囊体积或内淋巴囊与迷

路体积比值也无差异（P > 0.05）。结论前庭水管综合征内淋巴囊体积大小与听力损失程度之间无相关性。

【英文摘要】Objective   To evaluate the association between the endolymphatic sac （ES） size and hearing features in patients with

large vestibular aqueduct syndrome. Methods   We reviewed 1.5T three-dimensional MR images of 48 ears obtained from 24 patients

with large vestibular aqueduct syndrome （LVAS） and the volume of endolymphatic sac and labyrinth were measured at resolution of

0.5 mm × 0.6 mm × 0.6 mm. The degree of hearing loss was classified from normal to profound （5 scores）. The relationship

between volume of ES, ratio of volume ES to labyrinth and hearing loss was analyzed （SPSS ver. 16.0 for Windows）. Results   All

patients possess bilateral large vestibular aqueduct and endolymphatic sac. Volume of ES was （395.0 ± 169.4） mm3. Ratio of

volume ES to labyrinth was 1.81 ± 0.84. Most patients had severe （12 ears） to profound （29 ears） hearing loss, 2 ears were mild

hearing loss, 5 ears were moderate. 48 ears underwent ABR and 40 Hz AERP respectively. 25 ears respond in ABR and 36 ears were

elicited in 40 Hz AERP. There were no statistical correlation between the volume of ES or ratio of volume ES to labyrinth and the degree

of hearing loss, and no statistical difference of hearing loss between groups with different consequences of ABR or 40 Hz AERP （P ＞

0.05). Conclusion   Volume of ES is not associated with hearing loss score in patients with large aqueduct syndrome.
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【题目】新生儿听力与聋病易感基因联合筛查的临床研究

【中文关键词】新生儿;　听力筛查; 基因筛查; 突变

【英文关键词】Newborn ; Hearing screening ; Genes screening ; Mutation

【中文摘要】目的　探讨新生儿听力与聋病易感基因联合筛查的必要性和可行性。方法　对2007年11月～2008年8月间洛

阳市妇女儿童医疗保健中心出生的2788例新生儿进行听力和聋病易感基因同步筛查, 采用筛查型耳声发射仪进行听力初筛

和复筛, 未通过复筛的新生儿转诊至指定的听力筛查诊断中心行听力学评估和医学诊断; 所有新生儿出生时采取脐带血,

采用限制性内切酶酶切结合直接测序方法对三种常见耳聋易感基因(m. 1555A>G、GJB2、SLC26A4)突变进行筛查;

SPSS11.0统计软件对结果进行统计分析。结果　①听力筛查结果:初筛未通过174例(6.24%, 174/2788), 复筛64例(36.78%,

64/174), 复筛未通过15例(23.44%, 15/64); 确诊感音神经性听力损失5例, 其中, 1例为GJB2基因c. 235delC纯合突变, 2例为



SLC26A4基因c. 919-2A>G杂合携带。②基因筛查结果: 2788例中基因筛查异常者81例, 其中6例(0.22%, 6/2788)为

mtDNA12SrRNA m. 1555A>G阳性(给予禁用耳毒性药物等防聋指导) , 1例(0.04%, 1/2788, 确诊为重度感音神经性耳聋)为

GJB2基因c. 235delC纯合突变, 40例(1.43%, 14/2788)为GJB2基因c. 235delC杂合携带, 34例(1.22%, 34/2788)为SLC26A4基因c.

919-2A>G杂合携带。结论　新生儿听力和聋病易感基因联合筛查能够发现与遗传相关的迟发性耳聋和听力损伤高危新生

儿, 耳聋易感基因筛查对新生儿听力筛查可起到必要的补充和进一步完善的作用。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To discuss and analyze the essentiality and feasibility of conducting newborn hearing and genetic screening

in Luoyang city.  Methods 　2788 newborn babies f rom November 2007 to August 2008 received the hearing and genetic screening.

Otoacoustic emission (OAE) was used for both initial and follow – up screening at Luoyang women and children health care center.

Those could not pass the second screening would be accomplished the hearing evaluation and medical diagnosis in the designated

Hearing Diagnostic Center. All newborns collected the blood within the moment of newborn or in 3 days performed the screening for

the mitochondrial DNA12SrRNA m. 1555A > G and GJB2 as well as SLC26A4 genes mutations. Statistical analysis was operated by

SPSS11.0.  Results 　The consequence of hearing screening : 174 of 2788 newborn babies showed " refer" in the first screening with

6.24%(174/2788). After 42 days, 64 of 174 accepted the second screening with 36.78%(64/174). 15 of 64 were showed " refer" with

23.44% (15/64). At last, 5 subject s were confirmed with sensorineural hearing loss. The consequence of gene screening : 81 of 2 788

babies were found abnormal. Of the 81 babies , 6 was proved to be the mtDNA12SrRNA m. 1555A>G mutation. For the GJB2 gene

screening , 40 were 235delC heterozygote carriers, 1 was 235delC homozygote. For the SLC26A4 gene screening, 34 were the

heterozygote of c. 919-2A>Gmutation. Of those, 6 babies with m. 1555A>G mutation were intervened and avoided the occurrence of

deafness , 1 babies with 235delC homozygote was confirmed severe sensorineural hearing loss in the hearing screening. Conclusion   　

Newborn gene screening make up the defect s of missed diagnosis in simple hearing screening in finding the newborn babies with late -

onset deafness or the high risk as well as the pathogenic carriers. So the hearing and gene screening were necessary in the current

situation , and this screening st rategy would be developed further in Henan province.
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【题目】678例新生儿听力和聋病易感基因联合筛查结果分析

【中文关键词】新生儿; 耳聋; 听力筛查; 基因

【英文关键词】Newborn; Deafness; Hear ing screening; Gene

【中文摘要】目的  探讨听力和聋病易感基因联合筛查的临床意义。方法  选择出生后3~5天的678名新生儿, 采取足跟末梢

血提取DNA, 并采用基因测序检测所有血样的线粒体12SrRNA m. 1555A>G、GJB2基因c. 235delC、SLC26A4 基因c. 919-

2A>G三个基因突变位点; 同时对所有新生儿进行听力筛查, 初筛采用筛查型耳声发射(OAE), 复筛采用筛查型OAE 结合自

动判别听性脑干反应(AABR)。结果  678例中听力初筛未通过21例, 复筛未通过13例; 8例在3月龄时进行了听力学诊断, 最终

确诊4例新生儿听力损失。25例(3.69%, 25/678)存在线粒体12SrRNA、GJB2基因和SLC26A4基因的变异, 其中, 1例线粒体

12SrRNAm. 1555A>G阳性儿通过听力筛查; 2例GJB2基因c. 235delC纯合突变、1例GJB2基因c. 235delC和c. 299delAT复杂突

变, 听力筛查均未通过; 13例GJB2基因c. 235delC 杂合携带者和8例SLC26A4基因c. 919-2A>G杂合突变者中, 17例通过听力筛

查。结论 新生儿听力和聋病易感基因联合筛查, 可发现部分听力筛查不能发现的高危耳聋新生儿和迟发性耳聋新生儿。

【英文摘要】Objective   To investigate the clinic significance of univer sal newborn screening with deafness predisposing genes in

newborns.  Methods   687 newborn babies born in the Health Center for Women and Children in Wuhan were taken blood sample at

heel and received for deafness predisposing genes screening. The most common deafness genes including mt12SrRNAm. 1555A>G,

GJB2 c. 235delC, SLC26A4 c. 919-2A>G were det ected by gene sequencing. At t he same time, all infant s r eceived hearing screening.

Otoacoust ic emission( OAE) was used for the first step hear ing screening and OAE combined with auto-auditory brainstem response(

AABR) detection were used for the second step scr eening.  Results   21 newborn of all were showed / refer in the first step hearing

screening among whom 13 newborn were still showed / refer0 in the second hear ing scr eening. All the gene screening found that 25

newborn babies of t he 678 har bored the changes in the three genes, and the abnormal rate was 3.69%. Of those, one was the

mtDNA12SrRNA m. A1555G, two wer e GJB2 c. 235delC and one was 235delC& 299delAT, whose failed the hearing scr eening.

Thirteen were GJB2 c. 235delC carr ies and eight were SLC26A4 c. 919-2A>G carries. In the 21 carries, 17 babies showed / pass in



hearing screening. Conclusion   The strategy adding the newborn gene scr eening into the hear ing screening can be helpful to find out

the late- onset or the high r isk subjects for hear ing loss, which were significant for early diagnosis of deafness.
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【题目】1469例新生儿TEOAE与ABR听力筛查结果分析

【中文关键词】新生儿; 　听力筛查; 　TEOAE; 　AABR

【英文关键词】Newborn; Hearing screening; TEOAE; AABR

【中文摘要】目的　评价瞬态声诱发耳声发射(transient otoacoustic emission, TEOAE)与自动判别听性脑干反应(auto-

auditory brainstem-respons, AABR)在新生儿听力复筛中联合使用的必要性及可靠性。方法　对1469例新生儿, 初筛采用

TEOAE, 复筛采用TEOAE和AABR联合筛查。应用SPSS11.0软件对TEOAE和AABR联合筛查的相关性及差异性进行分析。

结果　1469例新生儿中, 1374例TEOAE初筛通过者, 复筛时TEOAE和AABR均通过1351例, 均未通过5例, TEOAE未通过16例,

AABR未通过2例, TEOAE和AABR的相关性和差异性分析均有统计学意义( P < 0. 001 , P = 0.0010); 95例TEOAE初筛未通过

者, 复筛时TEOAE和AABR均通过69例, 均未通过11例, TEOAE未通过14例, AABR未通过1例, TEOAE和AABR的相关性分析

和差异性分析均有统计学意义( P < 0.001 , P=0.0008)。最终确诊4例感音神经性听力下降, 1例传导性听力下降。结论　在

对新生儿进行听力筛查时, 初筛应用TEOAE, 复筛应用TEOAE和AABR联合筛查方案可有效减少漏诊和误诊。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To study a comprehensive analysis of the reliability of combined TEOAE with AABR in newborn hearing

screening. Methods 　1469 subject s in this study were selected f rom the PLA general hospital in the first hearing screening by TEOAE

and the combined TEOAE and AABR were administered in the rescreening. Results 　In these 1 469 newborns , 1 374 subject s who

passed the initial screening also passed the rescreening by means of TEOAE and AABR. The variance analysis of combined TEOAE and

AABR in rescreening was significant (P<0.001, P =0.0010). 95 subject s who failed TEOAE screening and the correlation analysis of the

combined TEOAE and AABR in re - screening was significant ( P<0.001 , P = 0. 0008) . Finally, 4 subjects were confirmed with

sensorineural hearing loss , and one subject had conductive hearing loss. Conclusion 　In the screening program, TEOAE should be

used for the initial screening and the combined use of TEOAE and AABR for the rescreening to ensure the accurate detection rate of

deafness in newborns for less misdiagnosis.
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【题目】新生儿听力与聋病易感基因联合筛查对新生儿听力随访的意义

【中文关键词】新生儿听力筛查; 耳聋; 随访; 基因

【英文关键词】Newborn hear ing screening; Deafness; Follow-up; Gene

【中文摘要】目的  探讨新生儿听力与聋病易感基因联合筛查在新生儿听力随访工作中的意义。方法  对2006年11月

~2009年2月出生的2716例新生儿采用筛查型OAE行听力初筛, 筛查型OAE+AABR进行复筛, 复筛未通过的新生儿在3月龄

时做听力学评估; 并在新生儿出生时或出生后3d内采集新生儿脐带血或足跟血, 进行线粒体DNA12SrRNAm1555A>G点突

变、GJB2基因编码区和SLC26A4基因c. 919-2A>G突变位点基因筛查。随访对象的入选标准为: � 未在院内进行听力初筛

者; � 听力初筛未通过且未参加复筛者; � 听力复筛未通过者; � 出生时存在聋病高危因素者; � 基因筛查结果异常者, 符

合上述条件任一条者即为本研究重点随访对象, 不能回院检查者进行电话随访。对单纯听力筛查、基因筛查、听力联合

基因筛查的随访率进行比较。结果  共纳入重点随访对象289例(听力联合基因筛查), 完成随访225人, 随访率77.85%



(225/289); 失访64人, 失访率22.15%(64/289)。未在院内进行听力筛查、听力筛查结果异常及具有高危因素新生儿共247例

(单纯听力筛查), 随访186例, 随访率75.30%(186/247), 失访61例, 失访率24.70%(61/247), 最后确诊5例感音神经性听力下降。

基因筛查异常46例, 随访43例, 随访率93.48% (43/46), 失访3例, 失访率6.52%(3/46)。基因筛查的随访率显著高于单纯听力筛

查的随访率(P<0.05), 听力联合基因筛查的随访率(77.85%)也较后者高。结论  听力和聋病易感基因联合筛查扩大了随访对

象的范围, 提高了随访率和新生儿聋病或高危聋儿的检出率, 扩大了耳聋的防治与干预范围。

【英文摘要】Objective   To understand the signif icance of the hearing and genet ic screening in the prevention of newborn hear ing

impairment, we summar ize and analyze the follow-up results of combined genetic and hearing scr eening.  Methods   .....  Results

Among 289 enr olled subjects, 225 wer e followed up at a rate of 77. 85% ( 225/ 289) . 247 subjects were found to either have failed the

hear ing screening, or to r eceive no scr eening at the hospital, or to have high risks at birth. 186 of those subjects accepted the follow-up

at a rate of 75.30% (186/247) . However, 61 subjects could not be traced at a rate of 24.70% (61/247) .  In the end, 5 subjects were

identified as sensorineural hear ing impairment, showing a rate of 2.69% (5/186) . In 46 subjects with abnormal genet ic screening

results, 43 subjects accepted the follow- up at a rate of 93.48% (43/46), and 6.52% (3/46) could not be locat ed. The follow-up rate of

the genetic scr eening was higher t han that with the hearing scr eening, and the statistics analysis showed P value <0.05.  Conclusion

The study revealed the impor tance of combined genetic screening and audiological examinations. The follow-up rate and intervened

subjects were enlarged by the association of the genetic scr eening than the simple hear ing screening, and the par ents even pay more

attention and matched better.
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【第一作者】历建强
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【题目】大前庭水管综合征家系SLC26A4基因传递特征分析

【中文关键词】大前庭水管综合征; SLC26A4 基因; 突变类型; 遗传特征

【英文关键词】Large vestibular aqueduct syndrome; SLC26A4 gene;　Mutation type; Hereditary feature

【中文摘要】目的　探讨大前庭水管综合征家系SLC26A4基因的传递特征。方法　收集3个大前庭水管综合征家系的病史

资料和家系成员的外周静脉血各5 ml, 提取基因组DNA, 应用聚合酶链反应(PCR)的方法扩增SLC26A4基因的第8、19外显

子, 纯化PCR产物后直接测序, 使用Sequencher 4.9和DNAStar 7.0序列比对软件分析SLC26A4基因的突变位点,并对患者的后

代发病率进行预测。结果　3个家系中共发现5名患者分别携带SLC26A4基因IVS7-2A>G和H723R的纯合或复合杂合突变,

先证者的父母听力均正常, 但均为单个等位基因突变的杂合携带者。结论　3个家系中子代患病几率分别为60%、50%和

50%。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To analyze the hereditary features of SLC26A4 mutations in families associated with large vestibular

aqueduct syndrome (LVAS). Methods 　Three families associated with LVAS were recruited in this study. Family history and clinical

information were collected f rom all families. Peripheral blood samples were obtained to ext ract genomic DNA, exons 8 and 19 in the

SLC26A4 gene were amplified by int ronic polymerase chain reaction ( PCR), and then the PCR product s were purified and directly

sequenced. The sequences were analyzed with sequencher or DNAStar 7.0.  Results 　In three families ,genotypes were found to be

IVS7-2A>G/H723R and IVS7-2A>G/IVS7-2A>G, respectively f rom 5 patient s. Their parent s with normal hearing were carriers of

one mutant allele. Conclusion 　  In this study , we have identified the SLC26A4 mutation types and the hereditary features in the three

families. The percentages of patient s associated with large vestibular aqueduct syndrome were 60%, 50% and 50% in the three families,

respectively. Meanwhile, we have predicted the rate of descendant s who could suffer from the disease when the probands marry

someone else in the future. It may decrease the number of patient s associated with large vestibular aqueduct syndrome.
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【引文索引号】CNKI:SUN:TLXJ.0.2010-03-010

【学科分类】null

【题目】陕西省部分聋哑学生聋病易感基因分子流行病学研究

【中文关键词】非综合征型耳聋; 线粒体DNA 12S rRNA ; GJB2 ;　SLC26A4 ; 基因突变; 筛查

【英文关键词】Non-syndromic hearing loss; Mitochondrial DNA 12S rRNA; GJB2; SLC26A4; Gene mutation; Screening

【中文摘要】目的　通过对常见致聋基因的筛查, 初步了解陕西省部分耳聋人群的分子遗传病因及其特点。方法　在知

情同意的基础上,采集陕西地区283例非综合征型聋哑学生外周静脉血, 提取基因组DNA, 应用多聚酶链反应(polymerase

chain reaction, PCR)扩增GJB2基因编码区、SLC26A4基因第8、第19 外显子及线粒体DNA(mitochondria DNA, mtDNA)目的

片断,Alw26Ι限制性内切酶酶切检测m1555A>G点突变, 对酶切阳性标本和GJB2基因编码区及SLC26A4基因的第8、第19外

显子进行DNA测序。结果　283例患者中, 9例(3.18%, 9/283)存在线粒体DNA 12S rRNA m. 1555A>G均质性突变; 55例为

GJB2基因突变所致(包括纯合、复合杂合或显性携带者), 突变频率为19.43% (55/283), 8例为GJB2基因突变携带者。c.

235delC和c. 299_300delAT等位基因频率分别为14.13%(80/566) 和3.89 %(22/566), 占所有GJB2基因致病等位基因数的

87.18%(102/117), 是该地区的热点突变; 7例为SLC26A4基因的双等位基因突变, 突变频率为2.47% (7/283), 13例携带

SLC26A4基因单等位基因碱基改变, c. 919-2A>G和c. 2168A>G (p. H723R)占所有SLC26A4基因碱基改变等位基因数的

88.89% (24/27)。结论　GJB2基因突变是导致陕西省聋哑学生听力损失的主要原因, c. 235delC是其最常见的突变形式,c.

919-2A>G和c. 2168A>G (p. H723R)为SLC26A4基因主要的两种突变形式。对该地区耳聋患者行三个常见基因筛查, 将为

25.08 % (71/283)患者提供明确分子病因学诊断,并将对32.51% (92/283)的患者及家族成员给予咨询。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To understand the molecular genetic causes and their characteristics of deafness in Shanxi province, a

genetic screening of three common hereditary deafness genes was setup in this province.Methods  Peripheral blood samples were

obtained f rom a total of 283 patient s with non-syndromic sensorineural hearing loss f rom special education schools in Shanxi

province to ext ract genomic DNA. The mitochondrial DNA 12S rRNA m. 1555A>G mutation was screened by PCR Alw26Ι

digestion and a sequence analysis of PCR and direct sequencing were used to analyze the coding region of GJB2 gene and exon 8 and 19

of SLC26A4 gene. Results 　Among 283 deaf students, 9 cases (3.18%) were found to carry mtDNA 12S rRNA m. 1555A>G

homozygous mutation , 55 cases (19.43%) were caused by GJB2 gene mutations and 7 cases (2.47%) had two mutated alleles (

homozygote and compound heterozygote) of SLC26A4 gene. In detail, 22.61% (63/283) patient s carried GJB2 mutations, including 8

single mutant carriers. The allele f requency of c. 235delC and c. 299_300delAT were 14.13% ( 80/566) and 3.89% (22/566),

respectively, making up 87.18% (102/117) of all pathogenic mutated alleles for GJB2 gene. The single mutant allele carriers of SLC26A4

was 13, and two types (c. 919 - 2A > G and c. 2168A > G) accounted for 88.89% (24/27) mutations in total. Conclusion 　This genetic

epidemiological study demonst rated that 25.08% (71/ 283) of the deaf students in Shanxi province can be detected at younger ages by

genetic testing of three common hearing loss genes ( GJB2, SLC26A4 and mtDNA 12S rRNA m. 1555A>G). As a result 32.51%

(92/283) patients and family member can acquire more effective genetic counseling. GJB2 gene mutations are the main cause of deaf

student s in shaanxi province ,and c. 235delc is it s main form. c. 919-2A>G and c. 2168A>G(p H 723R) are the major two mutant

forms of SLC26A4 gene.
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【题目】Mesoporous magnetic hollow nanoparticles—protein carriers for lysosome escaping and cytosolic delivery

【中文关键词】磁性中空介孔纳米粒，蛋白，氨基酸AMMHs

【英文关键词】Mesoporous magnetic hollow nanoparticles,protein,amino groups(AMMHs)

【中文摘要】制备了磁性纳米介孔中空材料，经氨基酸AMMHs修饰后包裹牛清白蛋白，可使牛清白蛋白缓释入细胞核

及细胞浆内。建立了新的缓释系统。

【英文摘要】It is important for a controlled release system to determine whether nanoparticles can penetratecell membranes and

deliver protein into the nuclear or cytosolic compartments of cells, and thusfunction as carriers. Here, we prepared different



functionalized mesoporous magnetic hollownanoparticles (MMHs) and chose bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a model protein to

detect theintracellular trafficking of MMHs. The results showed that MMHs modified with amino groups(AMMHs) were efficient in

protein loading and that the loading was dependent on the pH,temperature and ionic strength. Furthermore, we found that the

AMMHs not only transportedBSA into the cells but also released the BSA carried into the nuclear or cytosolic compartmentsof the

cells. In addition, the nanoparticles were biocompatible, and the encapsulation of BSA inAMMHs did not affect their bioactivity. Taken

together, AMMHs are excellent carriers forreleasing protein into the cytosol and nucleus, and they have the potential to be used in

acontrolled release system.
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【题目】Effects of iron depletion on antimicrobial activities against planktonic and biofilm Pseudomonas aeruginosa

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】biofilm; ceftazidime; ciprofloxacin; iron; Pseudomonas aeruginosa;tobramycin

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objectives Iron plays an important role in the development of Pseudomonas aeruginosa biofilm. Here we evaluated

effects of iron depletion on the antimicrobial activity of ceftazidime, tobramycin and ciprofloxacin against planktonic and biofilm

Pseudomonas aeruginosa.Methods We tested the sensitivities of wild-type PAO1, type-IV pilus mutant PAO-DpilHIJK and the

quorum-sensing mutant PAO-JP2 P. aeruginosa planktonic cultures andbiofilms to antibiotics under iron-depleted conditions.Key

findings In planktonic bacteria, the minimum concentration that inhibited visiblegrowth (MIC) of ciprofloxacin was increased slightly

in an iron-depleted environment inall three strains, whereas the MIC of tobramycin was similar in iron-depleted and

controlenvironments. The MIC of ceftazidime increased in the PAO-JP2 strain when iron wasdepleted. Tobramycin achieved the best

bactericidal effect in biofilms. Viable counts werereduced by one log under iron-depleted conditions in all three strains when

tobramycinreached 4 MIC and when ceftazidime and ciprofloxacin reached 8 MIC.Conclusions This study suggests that once the

biofilm is formed, iron depletion may onlyslightly promote the bactericidal effect of antibiotics on PAO1, PAO-DpilHIJK and PAO-

JP2. Although these changes were relatively small, iron as one of the environmental factorsshould not be ignored when evaluating

bactericidal effect of antibiotics. The combinationof an iron chelator and antibiotics may have therapeutic value under certain

bacterialgrowth conditions.
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【题目】Relationship of CYP2D6 genetic polymorphisms and the pharmacokinetics of tramadol in Chinese volunteers

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】 CYP2D6, DNA microarray, genetic,polymorphisms, pharmacogenomics, tramadol

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the relationship betweenCYP2D6 genetic polymorphisms and the pharma-cokinetics of

tramadol in Chinese volunteers.Method: A gene chip was established for deter-mining CYP2D6 genotype. Forty adult healthyChinese

subjects were categorized as: group 1,CYP2D6*1 � *1; group 2, CYP2D6*2 � *2; group 3,CYP2D6*2 � *10;group4,CYP2D6*10 �

*10.After oraladministration of 100 mg tramadol, plasma andurine samples were collected over a 32-h period.Results: The main



pharmacokinetic parameters oftramadol and itsmetaboliteO-demethyltramadol (M1)in groups 1 and 2 were not signi�cantly

different.However, they were signi�cantly different betweengroups 3 and 1, groups 4 and 1 and groups 4 and 3.Conclusion:

CYP2D6*2 does not alter the phar-macokinetics of tramadol, whereas CYP2D6*10did with homozygotes showing a more pro-

nounced reduction than heterozygotes. The 32-hmetabolic ratio of tramadol to M1 were(mean ± SD) 2�05 ± 1�01, 2�13 ±

0�83, 4�24 ± 2�75and 6�85 ± 2�78, respectively, in CYP2D6*1 � *1,CYP2D6*2 � *2, CYP2D6*2 � *10 and CYP2D6*10

�*10 subjects, respectively.
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【题目】Design, synthesis and antibacterial activity of a novel alkylide: 3-O-(3-aryl-propenyl)clarithromycin derivatives 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】allyl; erythromycin; heck; isomerization; regioselectivity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A series of novel 3-O-(3-aryl-propenyl)clarithromycin derivatives were designed, synthesized and evaluated for their in

vitroantibacterial activities. Regioselective allylation at 3-OH was ef�ciently achieved in the presence of 9-oxime ether, comparedwith

9-keto. Most of the side chains were identi�ed as the 3-O-(3-aryl-Z-prop-1-enyl) group, not the expected 3-O-(3-aryl-E-prop-2-

enyl) group. Some derivatives of this series showed improved activities against erythromycin-resistant Staphylococcusaureus and

Staphylococcus pneumoniae compared with the reference compound, clarithromycin, but weaker activities againstsusceptible strains.
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【题目】2 0 种抗菌药物对肺炎链球菌的体外抗菌活性研究

【中文关键词】肺炎链球菌; 最低抑菌浓度; 抗菌活性

【英文关键词】pneumoniae;Minimum inhibitory concentration; Antibacterial  activity  

【中文摘要】目的： 评价莫西沙星等2 O 种常用抗菌药物对临床分离的6 O 株肺炎链球菌的体外抗菌活性。方法： 采用

微量肉汤稀释法测定2 0 种抗菌药物对肺炎链球菌的最低抑菌浓度( MI C) 。结果： 6 0 株肺炎链球菌中有青霉素敏感的肺

炎链球菌( P S S P) 4 2株( 7 1 ． 7 ％) ， 青霉素不敏感肺炎链球菌( P NS S P) 1 8 株( 2 8 ． 3 ％) ； 其中， 青霉素耐药的肺炎

链球菌( P RS P) 有2 株( 3 ． 3 ％ o对P S S P菌株， 2 O 种抗菌药物中敏感率较高的药物有头孢曲松、 头孢噻肟、 加替沙星

、 莫西沙星、 左氧氟沙星、 阿莫西林／ 克拉维酸， 敏感率均为100％； 耐药率较高的药物有红霉素、罗红霉素、 克拉

霉素、阿奇霉素， 耐药率分别为8 3.3 ％，83.3％， 74 ．7％，74 .7 ％。对P NS S P菌株 ， 敏感率较高的药物有阿莫西林

／ 克拉维酸、莫西沙星、 头孢噻肟、 加替沙星、 左氧氟沙星， 敏感率分别为 1 0 0 ％， 1 0 0 ％， 88 .8 ％， 9 4 ． 4 ％，

94．4 ％； 耐药率较高的药物有红霉素、 克拉霉素、阿奇霉素， 耐药率均为6 6 ． 7 ％。2 0 种抗菌药物对6 0 株肺炎链球

菌的累积抑菌百分率曲线显示莫西沙星和阿莫西林／克拉维酸的抑菌能力最强。结论： 肺炎链球菌对大环内酯类、 复

方新诺明、 磷霉素等抗菌药物的耐药率较高， 第三、 四代氟喹诺酮类药物( 左氧氟沙星、 莫西沙星、加替沙星 )和阿莫

西林／克拉维酸及第三代头孢菌素中的头孢噻肟 、 头孢曲松等对肺炎链球菌(包括P NSSP)有很好的抗菌活性， 提示其

可作为高度耐药肺炎链球菌感染的首选药物。  

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】222例小细胞肺癌病例分析及合并感染危险因素和抗菌药物应用调查

【中文关键词】 小细胞肺癌；院内感染；限定日剂量；药物利用指数

【英文关键词】Small cell lung cancer; Hospital-acquired infection; DDD; Drug utilization index

【中文摘要】目的：研究小细胞肺癌 （SCLC） 的流行病学、治疗方法、院内感染的危险因素及抗菌药物的应用。方法

：回顾性调查我院2002年1月– 2006年12月222例SCLC患者的病例资料，并分析SCLC病例特点，合并感染危险因素及抗

菌药物应用情况。结果： 222例SCLC患者中，男女比例为3.6∶1，平均年龄 （57.7±11.7）  a，吸烟指数> 400的占

58.1%，局限期132例（59.5%） ，广泛期73例 （32.9%） 。222例患者中有32例未治疗 （转院或放弃治疗） ，57例

（25.7%） 手术治疗，其余采用单纯化疗或放、化疗结合疗法。共53例患者发生感染82例次，感染发生率为23.9%。采用

logistic分析证明反复住院、化疗是SCLC患者院内感染的危险因素。抗菌药物以头孢菌素类、氟喹诺酮类为主，应用基本

合理。结论：反复住院、化疗的SCLC患者是院内感染的高发人群，应重点予以关注；在SCLC患者的感染治疗中应严格

掌握适应证，控制用药量，合理使用抗菌药物。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the epidemiology of small cell lung cancer, and explore the treatment, risk factors of hospital-

acquired infections and the application of antimicrobial agents in these patients. Methods: Data of 222 cases with small cell lung cancer

from January 2002 to December 2006 were collected and retrospectively analyzed. The investigative contents included the risk factors of

hospital-acquired infection, the application of antibacterial drugs (the category of antibacterial agents, DDDs, DUI). Results: The cases

of 222 small cell lung cancer patients were analyzed statistically, with the ratio of male to female at 3.6∶1, mean age (57.7±11.7) years

old, and the smoking index above 400 occupied 58.1%.There were 132 (59.5%) patients in limited-stage, while 73 (32.9%) in extensive-

stage. Thirty-two patients were discharged without any treatment, while 57 (25.7%) patients had an operation and the rest ones went

through chemotherapy and/or combined radio-chemotherapy. There were 53 patients being infected 82 times with the infection rate of

23.9%. Repeating hospitalization and chemotherapy were the special risk factors for hospital-acquired infection. Cephalosporins and

quinolones took the leading places in the usage of antibacterials. Use of antibacterial agents in these cases was mainly reasonable.

Conclusion: Patients with repeating hospitalization and chemotherapy are high-risk population in hospital-acquired infection. More

attention should be paid to them. The treatment of infection in patients with small cell lung cancer should be strictly controlled in

indications, dosage control, rational use of antimicrobial agents.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李然

【通讯作者】王睿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药物应用与监测 2010年2月 第7卷 第1期

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】 1672 – 8157(2010)01 – 0026 – 03

【学科分类】null

【题目】Mutant prevention concentration of tigecyclinefor carbapenem-susceptible and -resistant Acinetobacter baumannii

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Acinetobacter baumannii; mutant prevention concentration; propensity for selection of resistance; resistance;

tigecycline

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】无

【语种】英文



【第一作者】崔俊昌

【通讯作者】崔俊昌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Journal of Antibiotics (2010) 63, 29–31

【论文发表时间】2009-08-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】doi:10.1038/ja.2009.111

【学科分类】null

【题目】混合热休克蛋白／肽疫苗与IL一2

【中文关键词】癌症疫苗； 热休克蛋白类； 白细胞介素2；

免疫疗法； 肉瘤

【英文关键词】Cancer vaccines； Heat—shock proteins； Interleukin一2： Immunotherapy； Sarcoma

【中文摘要】目的 观察混合热休克蛋白／肽(mHsP，P)疫苗、环磷酰胺(Cy)及重组人IL一2(rhIL一2)联合免疫治疗小鼠肉

瘤的效果。方法取小鼠$180细胞肉瘤组织，经层析分离获得混合mHSP／P疫苗，进行常规蛋白质印迹鉴定。S180细胞接

种至小鼠皮下后第2天开始实验，将小鼠按mHSP／P、Cy、rhlL 2药物组合、疗程和剂量的不同依次分为B～I组，以及给

予生理盐水的A 组(对照组)。自肿瘤移植后至第45天，观察计算肿瘤体积；以肿瘤移植后3个月仍无瘤生长或肿瘤逐渐缩

小至消失为标准，观察各组小鼠的无瘤生存情况，并进行平均生存期比较；以对照组的肿瘤体积为参照，计算第35天各

组小鼠肿瘤的生长抑制率。结果 蛋白质印迹分析结果显示所获目的蛋白为含有HSPll0、HSP70、HSP60、Gp96的混合

mHSP疫苗。3种药物联合应用的治疗效果明显优于单用mHSP／P疫苗，且多疗程较单一疗程疗效好，其中rhlL．2的最佳

治疗剂量为5×10 一lx 10 IU／只，并可使30％ 的小鼠肿瘤消退而长期生存(治愈)，平均生存期延长22～26 d，肿瘤生长抑

制率为65％ ～76％。结论mHSP疫苗与适量rhlL一2以及小剂量Cv联合应用为临床肉瘤治疗新的免疫治疗方案提供了实验

基础。【关键词】癌症疫苗； 热休克蛋白类； 白细胞介素2

【英文摘要】objective To investigate the anti—tumor effects of mixed heat shock protein／peptides combined with interleukin一2

andcyclophosphamide in mouse sarcoma．M ethods M ixed heat shock protein／peptides compound were extracted from mouse

sarcoma cell line S 180 by molecularchromatography Saphacryl 200，identified by SDA—PAGE an d W estern blot，BALB／C mice

were immunized by mixed heat shockprotein／peptides with diferent quantity，S 1 80 sarcoma cell line was grafted before vaccine and

immune therapy in BALB／C，the longtime survival，tumor relapse and tumor growth inhibition rates were examined．Results

Mixture heat shock protein／peptides and HSP60， HSP70， Gp96 were isolated by chromatography and afi

nitychromatography，Mice immunized by mixture heat shock protein／peptides and interleukin一2 an d cyc1ophosphamide has

protectedresults than only use HSP／P vaccine．Tumor relapsed and long time survival was 30％ in the best modalit．Average

survival time wassignificant longer than control group．The tumor growth inhibition rates was 65％ 一76％，Conclusion These an

imal vaccination／imm unization strategies show that heat shock protein／peptides mixture combined withcyclophosphamide and

IL一2 can reduce tumor burden，it may be possible to develop a new modality for clinical treatments of sarcoma

【语种】中文

【第一作者】眭翔

【通讯作者】郭全义

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医药生物技术2010年2月第5卷第1期28-31

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Activity of ciprofloxacin and azithromycin on biofilms produced in vitro by Haemophilus influenzae  

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】biofilms; Haemophilus influenzae; pulmonary disease, chronic obstructive; ciprofloxacin; azithromycin

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background :It is recognized that Haemophilus influenzae isolated from patients with otitis media forms biofilms both

in vitro and in vivo, suggesting that biofilm formation in vivo might play an important role in the pathogenesis and chronicity of otitis

media, but the effect of antibiotics on biofilm has not been well studied. We investigated the impact of ciprofloxacin and azithromycin

on bacterial biofilms formed by Haemophilus influenzae in vitro in this study.Methods :Eleven strains of Haemophilus influenzae were



isolated from sputum specimens collected from patients with acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases. Formation

of bacterial biofilm was examined by crystal violet assay and a scanning electron microscope. Alterations of biofilms were measured

under varying concentrations of azithromycin and ciprofloxacin.  Results:Striking differences were observed among strains  with regard

to the ability to form biofilm. Typical membrane-like structure formed by bacterial cells and extracellular matrix was detected. Initial

biofilm synthesis was inhibited by azithromycin and ciprofloxacin at concentrations higher than two-fold minimal inhibitory

concentration. Disruption of mature biofilms could be  achieved at relatively higher concentration, and ciprofloxacin displayed more

powerful activity.  Conclusions:Haemophilus influenzae is capable of forming biofilm  in vitro. Sufficient dosage might control early

formation of biofilms. Ciprofloxacin exerts better effects on breakdown of biofilm than azithromycin at conventional concentration in

clinics.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王东

【通讯作者】王东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Medical Journal 2009;122(11):1305-1310

【论文发表时间】2009-11-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.3760/cma.j.issn.0366-6999.2009.11.013

【学科分类】null

【题目】纳米技术在肿瘤诊断与治疗中的作用

【中文关键词】肿瘤  纳米技术 药物传递  诊断  治疗

【英文关键词】tumor  nanotechnology  drug delivery  diagnosis  treatment

【中文摘要】纳米技术最近的发展为医学领域提供了新的有效手段，形成了纳米医学的新领域。在肿瘤的诊断与治疗方

面，由于纳米颗粒的体积是肿瘤细胞的1/100-1/1000，它可从肿瘤区血管漏出，并通过与肿瘤细胞的靶位连接，进入肿瘤

细胞的表面或胞浆及核内，从而成为肿瘤细胞的特异载体而应用于肿瘤的诊断和治疗。

【英文摘要】Recent developments in nanotechnology have provided researchers with new tools for cancer diagnosis and therapy.

Since these nanoparticals are 100-1000-fold smaller than cancer cells, they can be easily transferred through leaky blood vessels and

interact with targeted tumor-specific proteins both on the surface of and inside cancer cells. Therefore, their application as cancer cell-

specific delivery vehicles will be a significant addition to currently available armory for cancer diagnosis and therapy.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】袁玫

【通讯作者】袁玫

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】肿瘤研究与临床  21（9）：577-580

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】阿奇霉素对流感嗜血菌成熟生物膜的破坏作用

【中文关键词】流感嗜血菌; 生物膜; 阿奇霉素

【英文关键词】Biofilms; H aemophilus influenzae; Azithromycin

【中文摘要】目的:探讨不同浓度阿奇霉素对体外流感嗜血菌成熟生物膜的破坏作用。方法: 通过结晶紫染色、 扫描电镜

及菌落计数观察体外不同浓度阿奇霉素对成熟生物膜的黏附性、 基本结构及膜内活菌数的破坏作用。结果结晶紫染色结

果显示 64~ 1/ 64 MIC 浓度阿奇霉素作用两株流感嗜血菌生物膜吸光度值均比阳性无药对照组低, 差异有统计学意义,高于

1 MIC 浓度比亚 MIC 浓度吸光度值低; 10 MIC 阿奇霉素作用流感嗜血菌后可见生物膜结构松散, 细菌清除后呈网格状改变

;菌落计数结果显示,随着阿奇霉素的浓度逐渐增高, 流感嗜血菌生物膜内的活菌数明显减少, 且在 1/ 32 MIC 时对膜内细菌

仍有抑制作用, 同时当阿奇霉素浓度高达 8 MIC 时仍不能完全清除膜内细菌。结论:阿奇霉素可影响生物膜黏附性、 破坏

生物膜结构,并可减少生物膜内活菌数。

【英文摘要】Abstract: OBJECTIVE To determine the act ivit y of azit hr omycin on bacter ial biofilms formed by H a emop hilusI nf l

uenz ae in vitr o. METHODS The destr uction of different concentrat ions azit hr omycin on H . inf luenza ebiof ilms was evaluated

through crystal violet assay and scanning electr on micr oscopy, viable cells counting inbiof ilms was also carr ied out . RESULTS Opt



ical densit y of biofilms and viable cells count ing was significantlydecr eased at the concentr ation of 64 ~ 1/ 64 MIC for azithromycin,

and biofilm st ructur e was destr oyed byazithromycin at concentrat ion of 10 folds of MIC. CONCLUSIONS Azithromycin is able to

int erfere with adhesion,damage the structur e of biof ilm, and reduce viable cells counting at high concentr ations.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王瑛

【通讯作者】王瑛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华医院感染学杂志 2010 年第 20 卷第 2 期

【论文发表时间】2010-02-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】1005 24529( 2010) 02 20171 203

【学科分类】null

【题目】氨苄青霉素和莫西沙星对流感嗜血杆菌生物被膜的抑制作用

【中文关键词】嗜血菌， 流感；生物膜；莫西沙星；氨苄西林

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的： 探讨氨苄青霉素和莫西沙星对体外流感嗜血杆菌早期及成熟生物被膜的抑制作用。方法： 通过结

晶紫染色测定吸光度值的变化， 观察不同浓度下两种抗生素对早期及成熟生物被膜的影响。结果：1/8、1/64 MIC浓度

的氨苄青霉素和莫西沙星可抑制流感嗜血杆菌的粘附以及生物被膜早期的形成，1/8、1、8 MIC浓度的莫西沙星可破坏成

熟的流感嗜血杆菌生物被膜。结论： 低浓度氨苄青霉素和莫西沙星可抑制流感嗜血杆菌生物被膜的形成， 莫西沙星可

破坏成熟的生物被膜。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王瑛

【通讯作者】陈良安
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【论文发表时间】2009-07-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】1005-1139（2009）03-0363-03

【学科分类】null

【题目】产AmpC酶大肠埃希菌中整合子的研究

【中文关键词】产AmpC酶大肠埃希菌； 基因盒； 聚合酶链反应

【英文关键词】Integron;AmpC enzyme- producing Escherichia coli;Gene cassettes;PCR

【中文摘要】目的：观察25株产AmpC酶大肠埃希菌中整合子的分类、 结构及其在介导AmpC酶基因转移中的作用。方

法： 采用微量稀释法测定20种抗生素对试验菌株的敏感性。利用多重聚合酶链反应 （PCR） 方法检测整合酶基因

（intI） 及其定位， 对其阳性菌株可变区 （Int） 扩增产物进行测序分析。结果： 这25株菌对多种抗生素耐药。20株

Ⅰ类整合酶基因阳性 （80％）； 所携带的耐药基因盒绝大多数为aadA5和dfr17； 未发现携带AmpC基因盒的整合子。结

论： Ⅰ类整合子广泛地存在于产AmpC酶的大肠杆菌中； 耐药基因盒是整合子阳性菌株对氨基糖苷类、 磺胺类药物及

氯霉素耐药的主要原因， 但对介导AmpC酶基因转移， 不起主要作用。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE：To investigate the classification，structure and integron- mediated AmpC enzyme gene transfer of inte-

gron in 25 strains of AmpC enzyme- producing Escherichia coli. METHODS：Sensitivity of test strains to 20 kinds of antibioticswas

tested by microdilution method. PCR and sequencing were performed on test strains to identify integrase gene（intI）and its lo-

cation，the product of variable region of positive integrons（Int）respectively. RESULTS：Class ⅠintI were indentified in 20

strains（80％）of 25 strains Escherichia coli. The most drug resistance box cassettes were aadA5 and dfr17 and integory encoding

AmpCgene cassette was not observed. CONCLUSION：Class Ⅰ integron resided in AmpC enzyme- producing Escherichia coli

widely.The cause of drug resistance of integorn to aminoglycosides，sulfonamides，chloramphenicol is drug resistance gene cassette.

Genecassette does not play important role in integron- mediated antibiotic resistant gene transformation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陆思静



【通讯作者】陆思静
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【学科分类】null

【题目】反相高效液相色谱法测定卡德沙星在健康人体的血药浓度

【中文关键词】反相高效液相色谱法; 卡德沙星; 血药浓度

【英文关键词】RP-HPLC; cadero floxac in ; plasm a concent ration

【中文摘要】目的：建立反相高效液相色谱法测定人血浆中卡德沙星 (喹诺酮类抗菌药 )浓度的方法。方法：以加替沙星

为内标, 血浆样品经 6%高氯酸沉淀, 梯度洗脱, 检测波长 286 nm。结果：卡德沙星在 0 . 1 ~ 10.0 mg .L- 1内线性关系良好, 相

对回收率为 96 . 41% ~ 109 . 52 % , 日内、 日间 RSD均小于 15%; 在名中国健康受试者 3 h恒速静滴卡德沙星 400 mg后, 其药

代动力学符合开放二房室模型,主要药代动力学参数: Cm ax = 3 . 42、6 . 04 m g  L- 1, t 1 /2β = 7 . 74、6.73 h , AUC0- t= 32 .

35、 28 . 26 m g .h .L- 1。结论：此方法准确、 灵敏度高专属性强, 适用于临床药代动力学研究。

【英文摘要】Objective ：To estab lish a sensiti ve and spec i fic RP -HPLC method fo r de ter m i nation cader o floxac i n concent

ration i n hea l thyhuman plas ma . Me t hods  Human plas ma w it h i nter na l standard w asprecipitated by perchloric ac i d . The

separation w as analyzed in grad iente l u ti on syste m and the detection w avew as 286 nm. Resul ts  The li nearrange of pseudoephedri

ne w as 0. 1 ~ 10.0 mg .L- 1. The re l a ti ve re covery w erew ithin 96 . 41% ~ 109 . 52% . The w i th i n- day and the be t w een day RSD

w ere all less than 15 % . A fter sing le i n f usion cadero floxacin o f 400mg /3 h i n t w o healthy vo l unteers . It w as found to be fit  ted

to a t w o - compart m ent openmode l and i ts phar m acok i netic para m eters w ere as fo llo w s : Cmax w as 3 . 39 , 4 . 04 mg   L- 1,

AUC0- t w as32 . 35, 28 . 26 mg.h .L- 1, t 1 /2βw as 7 . 74 , 6 . 73 h , respectively .Conclusion  The method is accurate , conven ien, t

sensi tive , spec i f i c ,and w as suitab le for the study of c li n ica l phar m acok i net ics .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】白楠

【通讯作者】王睿
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【题目】利奈唑胺、 万古霉素对甲氧西林耐药的金黄色葡萄球菌的防耐药突变体选择浓度的研究

【中文关键词】利奈唑胺;万古霉素;甲氧西林耐药金黄色葡萄球菌;防耐药突变突变体选择浓度

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:比较利奈唑胺、 万古霉素对耐甲氧西林金黄色葡萄球菌的防耐药突变选择能力;研究防耐药突变体选

择浓度(MPC)和最低抑菌浓度(MIC)的相关性。方法:采用琼脂微量稀释法测定利奈唑胺、 万古霉素对 35 株耐甲氧西林

金黄色葡萄球菌 (MRSA) 临床分离菌株的 MPC 和MIC;采用线性回归法比较利奈唑胺、 万古霉素对MRSA 的 MPC和

MIC的相关性;结合人体药代动力学数据 ,预测利奈唑胺、 万古霉素对 MRSA的防耐药突变体选择能力。结果:利奈唑胺、

万古霉素对 35 株 MRSA 的 MPC90值(抑制 90 %的细菌发生细菌耐药的最低防耐药突变体选择浓度分别为 16、 8μg/ mL ,

选择指数(MPC90 / MIC90均为 8。两药对 MRSA 的 MPC 和 MIC 的线性相关系数 R 2分别为 0. 32 和 0. 008。结合两药药代

动力学参数 ,利奈唑胺药物浓度在整个给药间隔落在耐药突变选择窗理论(MSW)中 ,万古霉素药物浓度在大部分给药间隔

落在 MPC 之上。结论:万古霉素对 MRSA 的防耐药选择能力强于利奈唑胺;MPC和 MIC的相关性差。

【英文摘要】无
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【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】CN 3421206/ R , ISSN 100922501

【学科分类】null

【题目】利奈唑胺与万古霉素对耐甲氧西林金黄色葡萄球菌体外抗菌活性

【中文关键词】利奈唑胺；万古霉素；耐甲氧西林金黄色葡萄球菌；最低抑菌浓度；杀菌曲线

【英文关键词】linezolid;vancomycin;methicillin—resistant Staphylococcusaureus;minimal inhibitory concentration;time—killing

curve

【中文摘要】摘要：目的评价利奈唑胺(嗯唑烷酮类抗菌药)、万古霉素(胺基糖苷类抗生素)2种抗菌药物对耐甲氧西林金

黄色葡萄球菌(MRSA)的体外抗菌活性。方法用琼ll旨s．倍稀释法，测定抗菌药物的最低抑茵浓度(MIC)；用肉汤稀释法

，测定抗菌药物的最低杀菌浓度(MBC)，绘制杀菌曲线(KCs)。结果利奈唑胺对临床分离的98株MRSA的MIC50为1

ug�mL-1，MIC如为2 ug�mL-1，MBC50为8 Ug�Ml-1，MBC90为32ug.mL-1，敏感率为100％；万古霉素对临床分离的

98株MRSA的MIC50为1 ug�mL-1，MIC90为1 ug�mL-1，MBC50为8 ug.mL-1，MBC90为32ug�mL-1，敏感率为100％。

随着抗菌药物浓度的升高，其杀菌时间缩短不甚明显，呈现非浓度依赖性的特点。结论利奈唑胺对MRSA的体外抗茵活

性与万古霉素相当，均显示非浓度依赖性的杀菌曲线。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluated the in vitro antimicrobial activitiesof linezolid and vancomycin agents against methicillin—-

resistant Staphy-lococcus aureus(MRSA)．Methods The minimal inhibitory concentra-tions(MICs)of antibacterial agents were

determined by the standard two—fold agar dilution method．The minimal bactericidal concentrations(MBCs)antibacterial agents

were determined by tube broth dilutionmethod and time—killing curves were obtained．Results The sensitiverates to linezolid and

vancomycin against MRSA were both 100％，the MIC50 and MIC90 were 1ug�mL-1，1 ug�mL-1and 2 ug�mL-1，1 ug�mL-

1，respectively．The MBC50 and MBC90 were both 8 ug�mL-1，32ug�mL-1，respectively．With the increase of drug

concentrations，the killing time did not show obvious decline．Conclusion Linezolidand vancomycin have strong antibacterial

activity against MRSA，andthey have non—concentration characteristic．
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【题目】磷霉素与氨基糖苷类药物联用对体外铜绿假单胞菌生物被膜中活菌数的测定

【中文关键词】磷霉素；氨基糖苷类药物；细菌生物被膜（BBF）；铜绿假单胞菌野生菌株（PAO1）

【英文关键词】fosfomycin; aminoglycosides; bacterial biofilm （BBF） ; Pseudomonas aeruginosa （PAO1）

【中文摘要】目的 通过研究磷霉素与氨基糖苷类药物（阿米卡星 异帕米星）联合应用对铜绿假单胞菌生物被膜的体外

联合效应，探讨磷霉素对氨基糖苷类药物在抑制铜绿假单胞菌生物被膜形成方面的作用 方法 采用改良的组织培养平板

法建立铜绿假单胞菌生物被膜模型，应用活菌计数法观察经不同剂量的两类药物单用与联合作用处理后的铜绿假单胞菌

生物被膜的活菌数量，对其进行比较与分析 结果联药组处理的生物被膜内活菌数较单药组显著下降，表明磷霉素与阿米

卡星 / 异帕米星二者联合应用后，生物被膜的形成被抑制，存活细菌数量显著减少 结论 研究发现磷霉素与氨基糖苷类药

物联用对铜绿假单胞菌生物被膜形成的抑制具有显著增效作用.

【英文摘要】Objective To study the combination effect of fosfomycin and aminoglycosides on the for mation ofbiofilm of

Pseudomonas aeruginosa （PAO1）in vitro. Methods The modified plate culture method was used to establish biofilm model in vitro

with which the morphology of PAO1 biofilms were observed by the viable counts aftertreated with different dosages of fosfomycin and

aminoglycosides. Results MTT method showed that the viable countsof bacteria of combination gruops were significantly lower than

the non-combination groups（P 0.05） . Conclus ionsThere were obvious differences between combination fosfomycin and

aminoglycosides groups and non-combinationgroups in the formation of PAO1 biofilm. Synergistic action of fosfomycin to

aminoglycosides is verified.

【语种】中文
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【题目】血清神经元烯醇化酶水平对小细胞肺癌预后影响的系统评价

【中文关键词】神经元烯醇化酶 ； 小细胞肺癌 ； 预后 ； 系统评价

【英文关键词】Neurone speci�  c enolase; Small cell lung cancer; Prognosis; Systematic Review

【中文摘要】目的  评价血清神经元烯醇化酶 （NSE）水平对小细胞肺癌患者的预后影响。方法  计算机检索MEDLINE、

EMbase、 CBMdisc、 Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials等数据库， 并从符合纳入标准的文献中查找相关文献。

检索时间从 1950 年到 2007 年 12 月。由 2 名评价者独立检索、 评价文献交叉核对后提取有效数据进行Meta分析。结果

共纳入9个研究共2 021例小细胞肺癌患者。按作者对NSE水平的截断值， 其中66.0%36.5%～79%） 的病例血清NSE浓度呈

现高水平。NSE浓度高水平对患者的危害是NSE低水平的1.27倍 ［95%CI1.19， 1.35） ， P=0.281］ 。结论  治疗前NSE 浓

度高水平患者预后总生存率较NSE 低水平患者差， NSE 水平对小细胞肺癌预后有一定的预测价值。但由于本研究纳入文

献可能存在发表偏倚、 选择偏倚、 测量偏倚的高度可能性， 上述结论应慎重对待。期待更多高质量、 同质性的研究来

精确评价 NSE 的预后价值。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the prognostic value of the level of serum neurone speci�  c enolase (NSE) in patients with small

cell lung cancer (SCLC). Methods We  searched MEDLINE, EMbase, CBMdisc, and The Cochrane Central Register of Controlled

Trials (1950 to December 2007). Studies meeting the eligibility criteria were retrieved and their bibliographies were checked for other

relevant publications. The quality of included studies was evaluated by 2 reviewers independently. Meta-analyses were performed for

the results of homogeneous studies using STATA 7.0 software. Results Nine studies involving 2 021 SCLC patients were included.

About 66.0% of patients had high serum levels of NSE, according to the cut-off value de�  ned by the authors. The hazard ratio (HR)

of high levels of NSE for overall survival (OS) was 1.27 times of that of low levels of NSE for OS in SCLC patients (95% CI 1.19 to 1.35,

P=0.281). Conclusion Patients with high levels of NSE appear to have a poorer OS compared with those with low levels of NSE, thus

the level of NSE has a prognostic value in SCLC patients. Due to the potential publication bias, selection bias, and measurement bias

among these studies, the conclusion should be interpreted carefully. More high-quality homogeneous studies are required to accurately

evaluate the prognostic value of NSE.
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【题目】粘菌素等抗菌药物对临床分离鲍曼不动杆菌的抗菌活性

【中文关键词】粘菌素;鲍曼不动杆菌;多药耐药;抗菌活性

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:评价粘菌素对临床分离多药耐药鲍曼不动杆菌的抗菌活性。方法:收集解放军总医院、 北京医院、 北

京协和医院3家医院分离的非重复分离鲍曼不动杆菌70株 ,采用琼脂稀释法测定粘菌素与其他 12 种抗菌药物的最低抑菌浓

度(MIC) ,以 CLSI 标准判断其敏感率。结果:70 株鲍曼不动杆菌 ,对青霉素类和头孢菌素类的耐药率为 71. 4 %～82. 9 % ,对

碳青霉烯类(美罗培南、亚胺培南P 西司他丁) 的耐药率为 75. 7 %～77. 1 % ,对氨基糖苷类(奈替米星、 阿米卡星)的耐药率

为 71. 4 %～75. 7 % ,对氟喹酮类的耐药率(环丙沙星、 左氧氟沙星)为 32. 9 %～82. 9 %。共筛选出多药耐药鲍曼不动杆菌

55株 ,对粘菌素全部敏感 ,MIC50和 MIC90均为 1μgP mL。结论:鲍曼不动杆菌对本研究的大多数抗菌药物耐药率较高 ,粘

菌素对于鲍曼不动杆菌有很高的抗菌活性。



【英文摘要】无
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【题目】Activation of phosphorylating-p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase and its relationship with localization of intestinal stem

cells in rats after ischemia-reperfusion injury

【中文关键词】stem cells；phosphorylating-p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase；ischemia-reperfusion; wound healing

【英文关键词】stem cells；phosphorylating-p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase；ischemia-reperfusion; wound healing

【中文摘要】AIM: To investigate the expression of phosphorylating p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) in rat small

intestine after ischemia-reperfusion (I/R) insult and its relationship with the localization of intestinal stem cells. METHODS: Forty-

eight Wistar rats were divided randomlyinto three groups, namely intestinal ischemia-reperfusion group (R), intestinal ischemia group

(I) and sham-operated control group (C). In group I, the animals were killed 45 minutes after superior mesenteric artery (SMA)

occlusion, while in group R the rats sustained SMA occlusion for 45minutesand reperfusion for 2, 6, 12 or 24 hours respectively. In

shamoperated control group, SMA was separated, but without occlusion. The activity of plasma diamine oxidase (DAO) was

determined. Intestinal tissue samples were also taken for histological analysis and immunohistochemical analysisof MAPK p38

detection and intestinal stem cell localization.RESULTS: The changes in histological structure and plasma DAO levels indicated that the

intestinal barrier was damaged after intestinal I/R injury. In group C and I, each crypt contained 5-6 p38 MAPK positive cells, which

were mainlylocated in the lower region of the crypts. This was consistent with the distribution of intestinal stem cells. The presence of

positive cells in crypts increased with the time of reperfusionand reached its peak at 12 hours after reperfusion (35.6 %).

CONCLUSION: After intestinal I/R injury, the expression of phosphorylating-p38 MAPK in small intestine increased with the

duration of reperfusion, and its distribution coincided with that of intestinal stem cells and their daughter cells, indicating that

phosphorylating-p38 might be a possible marker of intestinal stem cells.

【英文摘要】AIM: To investigate the expression of phosphorylating p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) in rat small

intestine after ischemia-reperfusion (I/R) insult and its relationship with the localization of intestinal stem cells. METHODS: Forty-

eight Wistar rats were divided randomlyinto three groups, namely intestinal ischemia-reperfusion group (R), intestinal ischemia group

(I) and sham-operated control group (C). In group I, the animals were killed 45 minutes after superior mesenteric artery (SMA)

occlusion, while in group R the rats sustained SMA occlusion for 45minutesand reperfusion for 2, 6, 12 or 24 hours respectively. In

shamoperated control group, SMA was separated, but without occlusion. The activity of plasma diamine oxidase (DAO) was

determined. Intestinal tissue samples were also taken for histological analysis and immunohistochemical analysisof MAPK p38

detection and intestinal stem cell localization.RESULTS: The changes in histological structure and plasma DAO levels indicated that the

intestinal barrier was damaged after intestinal I/R injury. In group C and I, each crypt contained 5-6 p38 MAPK positive cells, which

were mainlylocated in the lower region of the crypts. This was consistent with the distribution of intestinal stem cells. The presence of

positive cells in crypts increased with the time of reperfusionand reached its peak at 12 hours after reperfusion (35.6 %).

CONCLUSION: After intestinal I/R injury, the expression of phosphorylating-p38 MAPK in small intestine increased with the

duration of reperfusion, and its distribution coincided with that of intestinal stem cells and their daughter cells, indicating that

phosphorylating-p38 might be a possible marker of intestinal stem cells.
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【题目】Adipose tissue extract enhances skin wound healing

【中文关键词】Epithelialization; Wound healing; Adipose tissue; Fibroblast growth factor

【英文关键词】Epithelialization; Wound healing; Adipose tissue; Fibroblast growth factor

【中文摘要】The main function of adipose tissue has been considered as storage of triglycerides. Adipose tissue was considered

harmful for healing extensive and deep burns because of poor circulation and easy liquefaction in wound beds, which offer an excellent

culture medium for bacteria. However, these traditional concepts have been challenged with the discovery of the endocrine function of

adiposetissue. To investigate the effects of adipose tissue extract on wound healing, we created four 3.0 2.5 cm full-thickness wounds on

each side of the back of male Wu Zhi Shan minipigs (n56), for eight wounds in each animal. The wounds were randomly divided to

receive normal saline (0.5 mL; controls), adipose tissue extract (1.5 g), basic fibroblast growth factor (50 U/cm2), and epidermal growth

factor (50 U/cm2). Reduction in wound area and wound volume was accelerated with adipose tissue treatment as compared with

growth factor or control treatment. The thickness of the regenerated epidermis and the number of new vascular nets were markedly

increased in adipose tissue-treated wounds. Biopsy of adipose tissue-treated wounds showed enhanced expression of proliferation cell

nuclear antigen (PCNA) and Factor VIII-related antigen, which indicated active cell differentiation and proliferation. In vitro study in

rat tissue showed adipose tissue extracts stimulating skin growth. Bacteriology results showed no significant differences in amount or

type of bacteria, whatever the treatment. These results may challenge the traditional concept that adipose tissue plays a negative role in

wound healing and may offer direct evidence for encouraging the retention of adipose tissue in autologous skin grafting for skin

wounds.

【英文摘要】The main function of adipose tissue has been considered as storage of triglycerides. Adipose tissue was considered

harmful for healing extensive and deep burns because of poor circulation and easy liquefaction in wound beds, which offer an excellent

culture medium for bacteria. However, these traditional concepts have been challenged with the discovery of the endocrine function of

adiposetissue. To investigate the effects of adipose tissue extract on wound healing, we created four 3.0 2.5 cm full-thickness wounds on

each side of the back of male Wu Zhi Shan minipigs (n56), for eight wounds in each animal. The wounds were randomly divided to

receive normal saline (0.5 mL; controls), adipose tissue extract (1.5 g), basic fibroblast growth factor (50 U/cm2), and epidermal growth

factor (50 U/cm2). Reduction in wound area and wound volume was accelerated with adipose tissue treatment as compared with

growth factor or control treatment. The thickness of the regenerated epidermis and the number of new vascular nets were markedly

increased in adipose tissue-treated wounds. Biopsy of adipose tissue-treated wounds showed enhanced expression of proliferation cell

nuclear antigen (PCNA) and Factor VIII-related antigen, which indicated active cell differentiation and proliferation. In vitro study in

rat tissue showed adipose tissue extracts stimulating skin growth. Bacteriology results showed no significant differences in amount or

type of bacteria, whatever the treatment. These results may challenge the traditional concept that adipose tissue plays a negative role in

wound healing and may offer direct evidence for encouraging the retention of adipose tissue in autologous skin grafting for skin

wounds.
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【题目】Advances in wound healing research in China: From antiquity to the present

【中文关键词】Wound healing; Wound care; Chronic ulcers; Recombinant drugs; Growth factors; Skin transplantation;

【英文关键词】Wound healing; Wound care; Chronic ulcers; Recombinant drugs; Growth factors; Skin transplantation;

【中文摘要】China is the largest developing country in the world with wounds occuring everyday and everywhere, representing one

of the main killers of people. Prevention and treatment of wounds are the main tasks for Chinese surgeons. Although wound care and

management have a long history in China, wound healing research and management have made significant progress only in recent

years. In this article we give a brief account of the history of wound care and management in China. In addition, we introduce the main

research fields and achievements in tissue repair and regeneration during recent times in this country. We hope that these works will

benefit our foreign colleagues to know our work and enhance the communication among us.



【英文摘要】China is the largest developing country in the world with wounds occuring everyday and everywhere, representing one

of the main killers of people. Prevention and treatment of wounds are the main tasks for Chinese surgeons. Although wound care and

management have a long history in China, wound healing research and management have made significant progress only in recent

years. In this article we give a brief account of the history of wound care and management in China. In addition, we introduce the main

research fields and achievements in tissue repair and regeneration during recent times in this country. We hope that these works will

benefit our foreign colleagues to know our work and enhance the communication among us.
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【题目】Analysis of differentially expressed genes in keloids and normal skin with cDNA microarray

【中文关键词】cDNA microarray; Keloid; Skin tissue; Gene expression

【英文关键词】cDNA microarray; Keloid; Skin tissue; Gene expression

【中文摘要】We ventured to study the differences of gene expressions between keloids and normal skin with the aid of a cDNA

microarray to explore the molecular mechanism underlying keloid formation.MATERIALS AND METHODS: The polymerase chain

reaction products of 8400 human genes were spotted on a chip in array. The DNAs were then fixed on the glass plate by a series of

treatments. Total RNAs were isolated from freshly excised human keloids and normal skins and then were purified to mRNAs by

Oligotex. Both the mRNAs from keloids and normal skins were reversely transcribed to cDNAs with the incorporation of fluorescent

dUTP for preparing the hybridization probes. The mixed probes were then hybridized to the cDNA microarray. After highly stringent

washing, the cDNA microarray was scanned for the fluorescent signals to display the differences between two kinds of

tissues.RESULTS: Among 8400 human genes, there were 402 genes (4.79%) with different expression levels between the keloids and

normal skins in all cases, 250 genes, including TGF-beta1 and NGF, were upregulated (2.98%) and 152 downregulated (1.81%).

Analyses of collagen, fibronectin, proteoglycan, growth factors, and apoptosis-related molecule gene expression confirmed that our

molecular data obtained by cDNA microarray were consistent with the published biochemical and clinical observations of keloids.

Higher expression of TGF-beta(1) and NGF in keloids versus normal skins was also testified with reverse transcription polymerase

chain reaction method.CONCLUSIONS: DNA microarray technology is an effective technique in screening for differences in gene

expression between keloid and normal skin. Many genes are involved in the formation of keloids. Further analysis of the obtained genes

will help to understand the molecular mechanism of keloid formation.

【英文摘要】We ventured to study the differences of gene expressions between keloids and normal skin with the aid of a cDNA

microarray to explore the molecular mechanism underlying keloid formation.MATERIALS AND METHODS: The polymerase chain

reaction products of 8400 human genes were spotted on a chip in array. The DNAs were then fixed on the glass plate by a series of

treatments. Total RNAs were isolated from freshly excised human keloids and normal skins and then were purified to mRNAs by

Oligotex. Both the mRNAs from keloids and normal skins were reversely transcribed to cDNAs with the incorporation of fluorescent

dUTP for preparing the hybridization probes. The mixed probes were then hybridized to the cDNA microarray. After highly stringent

washing, the cDNA microarray was scanned for the fluorescent signals to display the differences between two kinds of

tissues.RESULTS: Among 8400 human genes, there were 402 genes (4.79%) with different expression levels between the keloids and

normal skins in all cases, 250 genes, including TGF-beta1 and NGF, were upregulated (2.98%) and 152 downregulated (1.81%).

Analyses of collagen, fibronectin, proteoglycan, growth factors, and apoptosis-related molecule gene expression confirmed that our

molecular data obtained by cDNA microarray were consistent with the published biochemical and clinical observations of keloids.

Higher expression of TGF-beta(1) and NGF in keloids versus normal skins was also testified with reverse transcription polymerase

chain reaction method.CONCLUSIONS: DNA microarray technology is an effective technique in screening for differences in gene

expression between keloid and normal skin. Many genes are involved in the formation of keloids. Further analysis of the obtained genes

will help to understand the molecular mechanism of keloid formation.
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【题目】Can controlled cellular reprogramming be achieved using microRNAs?

【中文关键词】Induced pluripotent stem cells; MicroRNA;  Reprogramming

【英文关键词】Induced pluripotent stem cells; MicroRNA;  Reprogramming

【中文摘要】Since a technique was reported for generating induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs), various groups worldwide have

reprogrammed human and mouse somatic cells into iPSCs using a range of techniques and pluripotency genes. Progress in iPSC

research has opened up a novel avenue in autologous regenerative medicine, whereby patient-specific pluripotent cells could potentially

be derived from adult somatic cells. However, several limitations currently prohibit their use in clinical settings, including the viral DNA

delivery system and the exogenous overexpression of pluripotency genes. New strategies are therefore needed to ensure the safe and

efficient production of iPSCs, and to guide their differentiation into the desired lineages required to repair damaged tissue and treat

disease. Here, we present an overview of recent research into cellular reprogramming. We focus on the feasibility of microRNA-based

strategies for reprogramming somatic cells into pluripotent stem cells, thus obviating the need to introduce viruses or DNA into donor

cells, and therefore ameliorating the risks associated with reprogramming techniques. In light of the critical roles of microRNAs in

maintaining the pluripotent state and in regulating cell-lineage specification and epigenetic modifications of chromatin, we also discuss

the potential role of microRNAs as candidates for controlled cellular reprogramming and induction of cell fate conversion beyond

lineages without reversion to a pluripotent state. Further research into the microRNAs involved in iPSC reprogramming and their

potential roles in controlled cellular reprogramming will add another dimension to our understanding of the molecular mechanisms

involved in cellular reprogramming.

【英文摘要】Since a technique was reported for generating induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs), various groups worldwide have

reprogrammed human and mouse somatic cells into iPSCs using a range of techniques and pluripotency genes. Progress in iPSC

research has opened up a novel avenue in autologous regenerative medicine, whereby patient-specific pluripotent cells could potentially

be derived from adult somatic cells. However, several limitations currently prohibit their use in clinical settings, including the viral DNA

delivery system and the exogenous overexpression of pluripotency genes. New strategies are therefore needed to ensure the safe and

efficient production of iPSCs, and to guide their differentiation into the desired lineages required to repair damaged tissue and treat

disease. Here, we present an overview of recent research into cellular reprogramming. We focus on the feasibility of microRNA-based

strategies for reprogramming somatic cells into pluripotent stem cells, thus obviating the need to introduce viruses or DNA into donor

cells, and therefore ameliorating the risks associated with reprogramming techniques. In light of the critical roles of microRNAs in

maintaining the pluripotent state and in regulating cell-lineage specification and epigenetic modifications of chromatin, we also discuss

the potential role of microRNAs as candidates for controlled cellular reprogramming and induction of cell fate conversion beyond

lineages without reversion to a pluripotent state. Further research into the microRNAs involved in iPSC reprogramming and their

potential roles in controlled cellular reprogramming will add another dimension to our understanding of the molecular mechanisms

involved in cellular reprogramming.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙晓艳

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ageing Res Rev. 2010 Oct;9(4):475-83. 

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20601195

【学科分类】null

【题目】Can hematopoietic stem cells be an alternative source for skin regeneration?

【中文关键词】Skin; Stem cells; iPS cells; Bone marrow stem cells; Hematopoietic stem cells; Differentiation; Repair; Regeneration



【英文关键词】Skin; Stem cells; iPS cells; Bone marrow stem cells; Hematopoietic stem cells; Differentiation; Repair; Regeneration

【中文摘要】In the past few years, the plasticity of adult cells in several post-natal tissues has attracted special attention in regenerative

medicine. Skin is the largest organ in the body. Adult skin consists of epidermis, dermis and appendages such as hair and glands that are

linked to the epidermis but project deep into the dermal layer. Stem cell biology of skin has been a focus of increasing interest in current

life science. Committed stem cells with a limited differentiation potential for regeneration and repair of epidermis have been known for

decades. Recent studies further found that adult skin tissues contain cell populations with pluripotent characteristics. Multipotent stem

cells from skin with and without hair follicles, both in epidermal and dermal tissues, can differentiate and generate multiple cell lineages.

Especially, the hematopoietic system in epidermal and dermal tissue, like skin, may be a local, acceptable reservoir of various adult stem

cell populations. Given their easy accessibility, such stem cells can provide an experimental model not only for skin biology but also for

studying the epithelial-mesenchymal cell interactions of organs other than the skin. This review presents an overview of recent advances

in research into skin repair and regeneration involving stem cells from epidermis, dermis, and bone marrow. In particular, we focus on

the possible use of blood stem cells as an alternative resource for research advances in skin biology.

【英文摘要】In the past few years, the plasticity of adult cells in several post-natal tissues has attracted special attention in regenerative

medicine. Skin is the largest organ in the body. Adult skin consists of epidermis, dermis and appendages such as hair and glands that are

linked to the epidermis but project deep into the dermal layer. Stem cell biology of skin has been a focus of increasing interest in current

life science. Committed stem cells with a limited differentiation potential for regeneration and repair of epidermis have been known for

decades. Recent studies further found that adult skin tissues contain cell populations with pluripotent characteristics. Multipotent stem

cells from skin with and without hair follicles, both in epidermal and dermal tissues, can differentiate and generate multiple cell lineages.

Especially, the hematopoietic system in epidermal and dermal tissue, like skin, may be a local, acceptable reservoir of various adult stem

cell populations. Given their easy accessibility, such stem cells can provide an experimental model not only for skin biology but also for

studying the epithelial-mesenchymal cell interactions of organs other than the skin. This review presents an overview of recent advances

in research into skin repair and regeneration involving stem cells from epidermis, dermis, and bone marrow. In particular, we focus on

the possible use of blood stem cells as an alternative resource for research advances in skin biology.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】付小兵

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ageing Res Rev. 2009 Jul;8(3):244-9.

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19491043

【学科分类】null

【题目】Comparative study of fibronectin gene expression in tissues from hypertrophic scars and diabetic foot ulcers

【中文关键词】Wound healing; fibronectin; gene; Chronic ulcer; scar

【英文关键词】Wound healing; fibronectin; gene; Chronic ulcer; scar

【中文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To explore the expression characteristic of fibronectin gene in hypertrophic scars and diabetic ulcer

tissues. METHODS: The biopsies from normal skins, hypertrophic scars and diabetic foot ulcers were taken. The technique of

quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to evaluate the gene expression of fibronectin in the above biopsies. RESULTS:

Fibronectin gene expression was enhanced in hypertophic scars and decreased in diabetic foot ulcers compared with that in normal

skins. Quantitative comparison showed about 2-fold increase of fibronectin mRNA level in hypertrophic scars and about 3-fold

decrease of fibronectin mRNA level in diabetic ulcers as compared with that in normal skins.CONCLUSIONS: Fibronectin gene

expression is influenced by the tissue environment. Different expression and synthesis of fibronectin may cause different outcomes in

wound healing.

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To explore the expression characteristic of fibronectin gene in hypertrophic scars and diabetic ulcer

tissues. METHODS: The biopsies from normal skins, hypertrophic scars and diabetic foot ulcers were taken. The technique of

quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to evaluate the gene expression of fibronectin in the above biopsies. RESULTS:

Fibronectin gene expression was enhanced in hypertophic scars and decreased in diabetic foot ulcers compared with that in normal

skins. Quantitative comparison showed about 2-fold increase of fibronectin mRNA level in hypertrophic scars and about 3-fold

decrease of fibronectin mRNA level in diabetic ulcers as compared with that in normal skins.CONCLUSIONS: Fibronectin gene

expression is influenced by the tissue environment. Different expression and synthesis of fibronectin may cause different outcomes in

wound healing.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】付小兵

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin Med Sci J. 2002 Jun;17(2):90-4.

【论文发表时间】2002-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】12906161

【学科分类】null

【题目】"Effect of intestinal ischemia-reperfusion on expressions of endogenous basic fibroblast growth

【中文关键词】lung; intestinal ischemia-reperfusion injury; basic fibroblast growth factor; transforming growth factor β

【英文关键词】lung; intestinal ischemia-reperfusion injury; basic fibroblast growth factor; transforming growth factor β

【中文摘要】AIM: To study the changes of endogenous transforming growth factor beta(TGFbeta) and basic fibroblast growth factor

(bFGF) in lung following intestinal ischemia and reperfusion injury and their effects on lung injury and repair. METHODS: Sixty

Wistar rats were divided into five groups, which underwent sham-operation, ischemia (45 minutes), and reperfusion (6, 24 and 48

hours, respectively) after ischemia (45 minutes). Immunohistochemical method was used to observe the localization and amounts of

both growth factors. RESULTS: Positive signals of both growth factors could be found in normal lung, mainly in alveolar cells and

endothelial cells of vein. After ischemia and reperfusion insult, expressions of both growth factors were increased and their amounts at 6

hours were larger than those of normal control or of 24 and 48 hours after insult. CONCLUSION: The endogenous bFGF and TGF

beta expression appears to be upregulated in the lung following intestinal ischemia and reperfusion, suggesting that both growth factors

may be involved in the process of lung injury and repair.

【英文摘要】AIM: To study the changes of endogenous transforming growth factor beta(TGFbeta) and basic fibroblast growth factor

(bFGF) in lung following intestinal ischemia and reperfusion injury and their effects on lung injury and repair. METHODS: Sixty

Wistar rats were divided into five groups, which underwent sham-operation, ischemia (45 minutes), and reperfusion (6, 24 and 48

hours, respectively) after ischemia (45 minutes). Immunohistochemical method was used to observe the localization and amounts of

both growth factors. RESULTS: Positive signals of both growth factors could be found in normal lung, mainly in alveolar cells and

endothelial cells of vein. After ischemia and reperfusion insult, expressions of both growth factors were increased and their amounts at 6

hours were larger than those of normal control or of 24 and 48 hours after insult. CONCLUSION: The endogenous bFGF and TGF

beta expression appears to be upregulated in the lung following intestinal ischemia and reperfusion, suggesting that both growth factors

may be involved in the process of lung injury and repair.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】付小兵

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】World J Gastroenterol. 2000 Jun;6(3):353-355

【论文发表时间】2000-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】11819596

【学科分类】null

【题目】Engineered growth factors and cutaneous wound healing: Success and possible questions in the past 10 years

【中文关键词】Growth substance; wound healing; recombinant Proteins; skin

【英文关键词】Growth substance; wound healing; recombinant Proteins; skin

【中文摘要】In the past 10 years, many engineered growth factors, including recombinant human epidermal growth factor, basic

fibroblast growth factor, and platelet-derived growth factor, have been produced and used in the clinic. After screening the results from

different centers, some results are found to be encouraging, while others are discouraging. Although the interpretation of these results

may depend on your perspective, it may also depend on different criteria, different wounds, and even different aims. In this article,

successful experiences and failures concerning the use of growth factors and cutaneous wound healing are summarized. Based on this

information and our clinical experience, we address people's concerns such as whether growth factors have altered clinical practice thus

far and whether growth factor treatments have solved all problems involved in wound healing. Is there a need for exogenous application

of growth factors in acute or chronic wounds, and if so, is it safe to use growth factors to promote wound healing? Last, can we achieve



perfect wound healing in those wounds treated with growth factors?

【英文摘要】In the past 10 years, many engineered growth factors, including recombinant human epidermal growth factor, basic

fibroblast growth factor, and platelet-derived growth factor, have been produced and used in the clinic. After screening the results from

different centers, some results are found to be encouraging, while others are discouraging. Although the interpretation of these results

may depend on your perspective, it may also depend on different criteria, different wounds, and even different aims. In this article,

successful experiences and failures concerning the use of growth factors and cutaneous wound healing are summarized. Based on this

information and our clinical experience, we address people's concerns such as whether growth factors have altered clinical practice thus

far and whether growth factor treatments have solved all problems involved in wound healing. Is there a need for exogenous application

of growth factors in acute or chronic wounds, and if so, is it safe to use growth factors to promote wound healing? Last, can we achieve

perfect wound healing in those wounds treated with growth factors?

【语种】英文

【第一作者】付小兵

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Wound Repair Regen. 2005 Mar-Apr;13(2):122-30.

【论文发表时间】2005-03-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】15828936

【学科分类】null

【题目】Enhanced anti-apoptosis and gut epithelium protection function of acidic fibroblast growth factor after cancelling of its

mitogenic activity

【中文关键词】Glucocorticoids; Mitogens; Fibroblast Growth Factor 1; Dexamethasone; Apoptosis; Ischemia-reperfusion injury

【英文关键词】Glucocorticoids; Mitogens; Fibroblast Growth Factor 1; Dexamethasone; Apoptosis; Ischemia-reperfusion injury

【中文摘要】In this study, we identified the source of its anti-apoptosis function with a mutant, aFGF28-154 and observed its effect

on reducing gut ischemia and reperfusion injury. METHODS: aFGF28-154 was generated by amplification of appropriate DNA

fragments followed by subcloning the products into pET-3c vectors, then they were expressed in BL21 (DE3) cells and purified on an

M2 agarose affinity column. This mutant aFGF28-154 maintained its non-mitogenic activity and lost its mitogenic activity. With a

dexamethasone (DEX)-induced mouse thymocyte apoptosis model in vitro and in vivo, we studied the anti-apoptotic function of

aFGF28-154. Also, in vivo study was performed to further confirm whether aFGF28-154 could significantly reduce apoptosis in gut

epithelium after gut ischemia-reperfusion injury in rats. Based on these studies, the possible signal transduction pathways involved were

studied. RESULTS: With a dexamethasone (DEX)-induced mouse thymocyte apoptosis model in vitro and in vivo, we found that the

anti-apoptotic function of aFGF28-154 was significantly enhanced when compared with the wild type aFGF. In vivo study further

confirmed that aFGF28-154 significantly reduced apoptosis in gut epithelium after gut ischemia-reperfusion injury in rats. The

mechanisms of anti-apoptosis function of aFGF28-154 did not depend on its mitogenic activity and were mainly associated with its

non-mitogenic activities, including the intracellular calcium ion balance protection, ERK1/2 activation sustaining and cell cycle balance.

CONCLUSION: These findings emphasize the importance of non-mitogenic effects of aFGF, and have implications for its therapeutic

use in preventing apoptosis and other injuries in tissues and internal organs triggered by ischemia-reperfusion injury.

【英文摘要】In this study, we identified the source of its anti-apoptosis function with a mutant, aFGF28-154 and observed its effect

on reducing gut ischemia and reperfusion injury. METHODS: aFGF28-154 was generated by amplification of appropriate DNA

fragments followed by subcloning the products into pET-3c vectors, then they were expressed in BL21 (DE3) cells and purified on an

M2 agarose affinity column. This mutant aFGF28-154 maintained its non-mitogenic activity and lost its mitogenic activity. With a

dexamethasone (DEX)-induced mouse thymocyte apoptosis model in vitro and in vivo, we studied the anti-apoptotic function of

aFGF28-154. Also, in vivo study was performed to further confirm whether aFGF28-154 could significantly reduce apoptosis in gut

epithelium after gut ischemia-reperfusion injury in rats. Based on these studies, the possible signal transduction pathways involved were

studied. RESULTS: With a dexamethasone (DEX)-induced mouse thymocyte apoptosis model in vitro and in vivo, we found that the

anti-apoptotic function of aFGF28-154 was significantly enhanced when compared with the wild type aFGF. In vivo study further

confirmed that aFGF28-154 significantly reduced apoptosis in gut epithelium after gut ischemia-reperfusion injury in rats. The

mechanisms of anti-apoptosis function of aFGF28-154 did not depend on its mitogenic activity and were mainly associated with its

non-mitogenic activities, including the intracellular calcium ion balance protection, ERK1/2 activation sustaining and cell cycle balance.

CONCLUSION: These findings emphasize the importance of non-mitogenic effects of aFGF, and have implications for its therapeutic

use in preventing apoptosis and other injuries in tissues and internal organs triggered by ischemia-reperfusion injury.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】付小兵

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】World J Gastroenterol. 2004 Dec 15;10(24):3590-6.

【论文发表时间】2004-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】15534912

【学科分类】null

【题目】Protective effects of brain-derived neurotrophic factor on the noise-damaged cochlear spiral ganglion

【中文关键词】脑神经营养因子；噪声损害；耳蜗；保护

【英文关键词】Brain-derived neurotrophic factor; noise-damaged; cochlea; Protect

【中文摘要】为了探索保护....

【英文摘要】Objective:To explore the protective effects of brain-derived neurotrophic factor on the noise-damaged cochlear spiral

ganglion.Methods:Recombinant adenovirus brain-derived neurotrophic factor vector, recombinant adenovirus LacZ and artificial

perilymph were prepared. Guinea pigs with audiometric auditory brainstem response thresholds of more than 75 dB SPL, measured

seven days after four hours of noise exposure at 135 dB SPL, were divided into three groups. Adenovirus brain-derived neurotrophic

factor vector, adenovirus LacZ and perilymph were infused into the cochleae of the three groups, variously. Eight weeks later, the

cochleae were stained immunohistochemically and the spiral ganglion cells counted.Results:The auditory brainstem response threshold

recorded before and seven days after noise exposure did not differ significantly between the three groups. However, eight weeks after

cochlear perfusion, the group receiving brain-derived neurotrophic factor had a significantly decreased auditory brainstem response

threshold and increased spiral ganglion cell count, compared with the adenovirus LacZ and perilymph groups.Conclusion:When

administered via cochlear infusion following noise damage, brain-derived neurotrophic factor appears to improve the auditory

threshold, and to have a protective effect on the spiral ganglion cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】翟所强

【通讯作者】翟所强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Laryngol Otol. 2011;125(5):449-54

【论文发表时间】2011-05-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 21078216

【学科分类】null

【题目】Enhanced wound-healing quality with bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells autografting after skin injury

【中文关键词】Cell Differentiation; Epidermis; Extracellular Matrix; Mesenchymal Stem Cell; Transplantation; Sebaceous Glands;

Skin; Wound Healing

【英文关键词】Cell Differentiation; Epidermis; Extracellular Matrix; Mesenchymal Stem Cell; Transplantation; Sebaceous Glands;

Skin; Wound Healing

【中文摘要】Adult stem cells exist in various tissues and organs and have the potential to differentiate into different cell lineages,

including bone, cartilage, fat, tendon, muscle, and epithelial cells of the gastrointestinal tract. Here, we report that the in vitro expanded

and purified bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) might take on phenotypes with characteristics of vascular endothelial cells

(7% on day 3 and 15% on day 1) or epidermal cells (3% on day 3 and 13% on day 1) after being cultured under different lineage-

specific culture conditions. Also, in vivo grafting experiments showed that 5-bromodeoxyuridine-labeled MSCs could convert into the

phenotypes of vascular endothelial cells (3.43, 3.46, and 2.94% on days 7, 14, and 28, respectively) in granulation tissues, sebaceous duct

cells, and epidermal cells (0-1.49%) in regenerated skin, implying that these grafted MSCs might have transdifferentiated into the above

three cell types. Animal autografting experiments with MSCs further confirmed that indices pertaining to wound healing quality, such as

the speed of reepithelialization, the number of epidermal ridges and thickness of the regenerated epidermis, the morphology and the

number and arrangement of microvasculature, fibroblasts and collagen, were much enhanced. Our results indicate that locally delivered

bone marrow MSCs can enhance wound healing quality, and may generate de novo intact skin, resulting in perfect skin regeneration

after full-thickness injury.



【英文摘要】Adult stem cells exist in various tissues and organs and have the potential to differentiate into different cell lineages,

including bone, cartilage, fat, tendon, muscle, and epithelial cells of the gastrointestinal tract. Here, we report that the in vitro expanded

and purified bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) might take on phenotypes with characteristics of vascular endothelial cells

(7% on day 3 and 15% on day 1) or epidermal cells (3% on day 3 and 13% on day 1) after being cultured under different lineage-

specific culture conditions. Also, in vivo grafting experiments showed that 5-bromodeoxyuridine-labeled MSCs could convert into the

phenotypes of vascular endothelial cells (3.43, 3.46, and 2.94% on days 7, 14, and 28, respectively) in granulation tissues, sebaceous duct

cells, and epidermal cells (0-1.49%) in regenerated skin, implying that these grafted MSCs might have transdifferentiated into the above

three cell types. Animal autografting experiments with MSCs further confirmed that indices pertaining to wound healing quality, such as

the speed of reepithelialization, the number of epidermal ridges and thickness of the regenerated epidermis, the morphology and the

number and arrangement of microvasculature, fibroblasts and collagen, were much enhanced. Our results indicate that locally delivered

bone marrow MSCs can enhance wound healing quality, and may generate de novo intact skin, resulting in perfect skin regeneration

after full-thickness injury.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】付小兵

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Wound Repair Regen. 2006 May-Jun;14(3):325-35.

【论文发表时间】2006-05-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16808812

【学科分类】null

【题目】The Molecular Epidemiological Analysis of Mitochondrial DNA12SrRNA A1555G, GJB2 and SLC26A4 Mutations in

Sporadic Outpatients with Nonsyndromic Sensorineural Hearing Loss in China

【中文关键词】GJB2; DNA12SrRNA A1555G; SLC26A4; 基因; 非综合征听力损失; 中国

【英文关键词】GJB2; DNA12SrRNA A1555G; SLC26A4; mutation;nonsyndromic sensorineural hearing loss; China

【中文摘要】GJB2基因是....

【英文摘要】CONCLUSION: GJB2 mutation was frequent in sporadic outpatients and its mutation frequency was significant higher

in the prelingual group than in the postlingual group, whereas the mutation of mtDNA A1555G and SLC26A4 was very rare in Chinese

sporadic outpatients with nonsyndromic sensorineural hearing loss (NSHL). Standard and comprehensive inclusion and grouping

criteria are necessary for epidemiological studies of deafness-related gene mutations. OBJECTIVES: This study aimed to examine the

mutations of the three common deafness genes GJB2, SLC26A4, and mtDNA A1555G in Chinese sporadic outpatients with NSHL and

to discuss the factors that influence the detection accuracy of mutation frequencies. METHODS: A total of 473 sporadic NSHL patients

without any type of inner ear malformation, including both prelingual and postlingual groups were enrolled in this study. Three genes

of mtDNA A1555G, GJB2, and SLC26A4 were screened for mutation in our study cohort. A chi-square test was performed to compare

mutation frequencies between prelingual and postlingual groups.RESULTS: The mutation frequencies of MtDNA A1555G, GJB2, and

SLC26A4 were 1.63%, 13.63%, and 0%, respectively, in our study cohort. The mutational hot spot of GJB2 was c.235delC, whose allele

frequency was 12.68% in sporadic outpatients. Mutation frequency of GJB2 in the prelingual group was significantly higher than in the

postlingual group (p < 0.05).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】纪育斌

【通讯作者】王秋菊

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Otolaryngology, 2011; 131: 124–129

【论文发表时间】2011-02-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 21162657

【学科分类】null

【题目】Screening the mutations of Otoferlin gene (OTOF) in Chinese patients with auditory neuropathy, including a familial case of

temperature-sensitive auditory neuropathy BMC



【中文关键词】听神经病；OTOF基因；突变筛查；中国

【英文关键词】Auditory neuropathy; OTOF gene; Screening mutation; China

【中文摘要】OTOF基因...

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Mutations in OTOF gene, encoding otoferlin, cause DFNB9 deafness and non-syndromic auditory

neuropathy (AN). The aim of this study is to identify OTOF mutations in Chinese patients with non-syndromic auditory

neuropathy.METHODS: 73 unrelated Chinese Han patients with AN, including one case of temperature sensitive non-syndromic

auditory neuropathy (TS-NSRAN) and 92 ethnicity-matched controls with normal hearing were screened. Forty-five pairs of PCR

primers were designed to amplify all of the exons and their flanking regions of the OTOF gene. The PCR products were sequenced and

analyzed for mutation identification.RESULTS: Five novel possibly pathogenic variants (c.1740delC, c.2975_2978delAG, c.1194T>A,

c.1780G>A, c.4819C > T) were identified in the group of 73 AN patients, in which two novel mutant alleles (c.2975_2978delAG +

c.4819C > T) were identified in one Chinese TS-NSRAN case. Besides, 10 non-pathogenic variants of the OTOF gene were found in

AN patients and controls.CONCLUSIONS: Screening revealed that mutations in the OTOF gene account for AN in 4 of 73(5.5%)

sporadic AN patients, which shows a lower genetic load of that gene in contrast to the previous studies based on other populations.

Notably, we found two novel mutant alleles related to temperature sensitive non-syndromic auditory neuropathy. This mutation

screening study further confirms that the OTOF gene contributes to ANs and to TS-NSRAN.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王大勇

【通讯作者】王秋菊

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Medical Genetics, 2010; 11(5): 19

【论文发表时间】2010-05-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 20504331

【学科分类】null

【题目】"The interaction between epidermal growth factor and matrix metalloproteinases induces the development of sweat glands in

human fetal skin.

【中文关键词】Morphogenesis; Sweat Gland; Matrix Metalloproteinase; Epidermal Growth Factor

【英文关键词】Morphogenesis; Sweat Gland; Matrix Metalloproteinase; Epidermal Growth Factor

【中文摘要】In this study, we explore the interrelationship among epidermal growth factor (EGF), matrix metalloproteinase 2

(MMP-2), matrix metalloproteinase 7 (MMP-7), and the development of sweat glands in human embryos. Furthermore, we hope to

elucidate the mechanism(s) underlying the induction of epidermal stem cells into sweat gland cells. MATERIALS AND METHODS:

Skin biopsies of human embryos obtained from spontaneous abortions at different gestational ages from 11 to 31 weeks were used in

this study. The dynamic expression of EGF, MMP-2, MMP-7, and keratin-7 (K7) in developing sweat gland cells or extracellular

stroma surrounding the sweat gland cells was examined with SP immunohistochemical methods. The localization of the cellular sources

of MMP-2 and MMP-7 was examined with in situ hybridization. RESULTS: At 14-20 weeks of gestation, a gradual increase in EGF

immunoreactivity was observed not only in developing sweat gland buds but also in extracellular stroma surrounding the buds, and the

expression intensity of EGF peaked at 20-22 weeks of gestational age. All mRNA-positive buds or cells in developing sweat glands

contained corresponding immunoreactive proteins. Positive immunostaining for K7 appeared in early sweat gland buds at 14-16 weeks

of gestation, and from then on, the positive signal of K7 was concentrated in developing sweat gland cords or cells. CONCLUSIONS:

The morphogenesis of sweat glands in human fetal skin begins at 14-16 weeks of gestational age, and is essentially complete by 24 weeks.

There is a close relationship among EGF, extracellular matrix remodeling, and morphogenesis of the sweat glands. EGF is one of the

inducers in the development and maturity of sweat gland buds or cells

【英文摘要】In this study, we explore the interrelationship among epidermal growth factor (EGF), matrix metalloproteinase 2

(MMP-2), matrix metalloproteinase 7 (MMP-7), and the development of sweat glands in human embryos. Furthermore, we hope to

elucidate the mechanism(s) underlying the induction of epidermal stem cells into sweat gland cells. MATERIALS AND METHODS:

Skin biopsies of human embryos obtained from spontaneous abortions at different gestational ages from 11 to 31 weeks were used in

this study. The dynamic expression of EGF, MMP-2, MMP-7, and keratin-7 (K7) in developing sweat gland cells or extracellular

stroma surrounding the sweat gland cells was examined with SP immunohistochemical methods. The localization of the cellular sources

of MMP-2 and MMP-7 was examined with in situ hybridization. RESULTS: At 14-20 weeks of gestation, a gradual increase in EGF

immunoreactivity was observed not only in developing sweat gland buds but also in extracellular stroma surrounding the buds, and the

expression intensity of EGF peaked at 20-22 weeks of gestational age. All mRNA-positive buds or cells in developing sweat glands



contained corresponding immunoreactive proteins. Positive immunostaining for K7 appeared in early sweat gland buds at 14-16 weeks

of gestation, and from then on, the positive signal of K7 was concentrated in developing sweat gland cords or cells. CONCLUSIONS:

The morphogenesis of sweat glands in human fetal skin begins at 14-16 weeks of gestational age, and is essentially complete by 24 weeks.

There is a close relationship among EGF, extracellular matrix remodeling, and morphogenesis of the sweat glands. EGF is one of the

inducers in the development and maturity of sweat gland buds or cells

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李建福

【通讯作者】李建福

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Surg Res. 2002 Aug;106(2):258-63.

【论文发表时间】2002-08-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】12175976

【学科分类】null

【题目】An autoradiographic study of ncochlea and organs of guinea pigs after intraperitoneal injection of 125I-labelled bFGF

【中文关键词】血；BLB；自显影

【英文关键词】Blood–labyrinth barrier, BLB, autoradiography

【中文摘要】结论：我们实验结果显示12SI....

【英文摘要】Conclusion: The results of our research indicate that 125I-labelled basic fibroblast growth factor (125I-bFGF) has some

difficulty in getting across the blood–labyrinth barrier (BLB). Therefore, it is necessary to carry out further study on the route of bFGF

administration. Objective: To observe whether bFGF could pass through the BLB after intraperitoneal injection and to establish an

experimental basis for its clinical applications. Methods: Thirty guinea pigs were divided into three equal groups. Animals in group 1

were administered 125I-bFGF, while animals in groups 2 and 3 were given 125I or saline solution, respectively, via intraperitoneal

injection. The animals were sacrificed 2 h later and samples of blood, brain, cochlea, thyroid gland, heart, liver, and kidney were

collected and weighed. A radioimmunoassay analyzer was employed to count the CPM values of each sample, and autoradiography

was performed on section samples of both cochleae. Results: The CPM value of organ samples in the 125I group was higher than that in

other groups, and radioactive grain was observed in cochlear samples of this group. In the 125IbFGF group, blood demonstrated the

highest CPM value, while cochlea and brain demonstrated the lowest CPM value, with no radioactive grain observed in cochlear

samples.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】翟所强

【通讯作者】翟所强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Oto-Laryngologica, 2010; 130(3): 366-369

【论文发表时间】2010-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 20151873 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Death mode-dependent reduction in succinate delydrogenase activity in hair cells of aging rat cochlea

【中文关键词】毛细细胞；琥珀酸脱氢酶；死亡模式；老鼠；耳蜗

【英文关键词】Hair cells; Succinate dehydrogenase; Death mode; Rat; Cochlea

【中文摘要】我们以前的研究显示....

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Our previous studies have shown that both apoptosis and necrosis are involved in hair cell (HC)

pathogenesis in aging cochleae. To better understand the biological mechanisms responsible for the regulation of HC death, we

examined the activity of succinate dehydrogenase (SDH), a mitochondrial bioenergetic enzyme, in the HCs of aging cochleae.

METHODS: The auditory brainstem response thresholds elicited by tone bursts at 4, 10 and 20 kHz were measured in both young (2-3

months) and aging (22-23 months) Wistar rats. SDH activity was evaluated with a colorimetric assay using nitroblue tetrazolium

monosodium salt. The SDH-labeled organs of Corti were double stained with propidium iodide, a DNA intercalating fluorescent probe

for illustration of HC nuclei. All the specimens were examined with fluorescence microscopy and confocal microscopy. RESULTS:

Aging rats exhibited a significant elevation of ABR thresholds with threshold shifts being 34 dB at 20 kHz, 28 dB at 10 kHz, and 25 dB at



4 kHz. Consistent with the reduction in the cochlear function, aging cochleae exhibited the reduction of SDH staining intensity in the

apical and the basal ends of the cochleae, where a large number of apoptotic, necrotic, and missing HCs were evident. The reduction in

SDH staining appeared in a cell-death-mode dependent fashion. Specifically, SDH labeling remained in apoptotic HCs. In contrast,

SDH staining was markedly reduced or absent in necrotic HCs. CONCLUSIONS: In the aging cochlea, SDH activity is preserved in

HCs undergoing apoptosis, but is substantially reduced in necrosis. These results suggest that mitochondrial energetic function is

involved in the regulation of cell death pathways in the pathogenesis of aging cochleae.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨卫平

【通讯作者】杨卫平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】chinese Medical Jouranl, 2010; 123(13): 1633-1638

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 20819620

【学科分类】null

【题目】Epidermal stem cells are the source of sweat glands in human fetal skin: evidence of synergetic development of stem cells,

sweat glands, growth factors, and matrix metalloproteinases.

【中文关键词】Epidermis; Growth Substances; Matrix Metalloproteinases; Stem Cells; Sweat Glands; Keratins

【英文关键词】Epidermis; Growth Substances; Matrix Metalloproteinases; Stem Cells; Sweat Glands; Keratins

【中文摘要】Histological studies revealed the fetal epidermis began to form a primary epidermal ridge at gestational age 13-14 weeks

and these primordial basal cells became tightly packed to take the form of multiple hillocks between 14 and 16 weeks. Furthermore,

these cells gave rise to chord-like columnar buds in the embryonic epidermis, and these buds gradually migrated downward into the

dermis to form juvenile sweat glands at 18-20 weeks. Mature sweat glands were found in the fetal epidermis at the end of 24 weeks.

beta(1) integrin and K19 immunoreactivities were first detected in those cells that gathered together to form primary epidermal ridges,

including sweat gland cords, buds, and immature sweat gland cells. The positive immunostaining for K7 appeared in early sweat gland

buds at 14-16 weeks, and from then on K7 was concentrated in developing sweat gland cords or cells. At 14-16 weeks, positive

epidermal growth factor, MMP-2, and MMP-7 expression was first observed weakly in developing sweat gland buds. The

immunoreactivity of these proteins was then gradually increased in the developing sweat gland buds and extracellular stroma from 14 to

20 weeks. The intensity of the positive signal peaked at 20-22 weeks of gestational age. After that, the intensity of immunostaining for

MMP-2 and MMP-7 proteins was gradually weakened. However, the expression of epidermal growth factor did not show an apparent

decrease. These results suggest that epidermal stem cells are the source of sweat glands, and activated MMPs may play an important role

in cleaving the major matrix components in the basement membrane

【英文摘要】Histological studies revealed the fetal epidermis began to form a primary epidermal ridge at gestational age 13-14 weeks

and these primordial basal cells became tightly packed to take the form of multiple hillocks between 14 and 16 weeks. Furthermore,

these cells gave rise to chord-like columnar buds in the embryonic epidermis, and these buds gradually migrated downward into the

dermis to form juvenile sweat glands at 18-20 weeks. Mature sweat glands were found in the fetal epidermis at the end of 24 weeks.

beta(1) integrin and K19 immunoreactivities were first detected in those cells that gathered together to form primary epidermal ridges,

including sweat gland cords, buds, and immature sweat gland cells. The positive immunostaining for K7 appeared in early sweat gland

buds at 14-16 weeks, and from then on K7 was concentrated in developing sweat gland cords or cells. At 14-16 weeks, positive

epidermal growth factor, MMP-2, and MMP-7 expression was first observed weakly in developing sweat gland buds. The

immunoreactivity of these proteins was then gradually increased in the developing sweat gland buds and extracellular stroma from 14 to

20 weeks. The intensity of the positive signal peaked at 20-22 weeks of gestational age. After that, the intensity of immunostaining for

MMP-2 and MMP-7 proteins was gradually weakened. However, the expression of epidermal growth factor did not show an apparent

decrease. These results suggest that epidermal stem cells are the source of sweat glands, and activated MMPs may play an important role

in cleaving the major matrix components in the basement membrane

【语种】英文

【第一作者】付小兵

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Wound Repair Regen. 2005 Jan-Feb;13(1):102-8.

【论文发表时间】2005-05-17 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】15659042

【学科分类】null

【题目】Identification of two novel mutations, c.232T>C and c.2006A>T, in the SLC26A4 gene in a Chinese family associated with

enlarged vestibular aqueduct

【中文关键词】前庭大水管综合征；SLC26A4；新突变；c.232T>C; c.2006A>T

【英文关键词】Enlarged vestibular aqueduct syndrome; SLC26A4; Novel mutation; c.232T>C; c.2006A>T

【中文摘要】中国西北-古老的丝绸之路...

【英文摘要】It is known that enlarged vestibular aqueduct syndrome is closely related to the SLC26A4 mutation. Up to date, more

than 200 of SLC26A4 mutations have been described, and novel mutations are being continually identified in different countries and

ethnic groups. In this study, two novel variations were identified in a Chinese family associated with enlarged vestibular aqueduct. The

two novel substitutions, c.232T>C and c.2006A>T, were detected in exon 3 and exon 17 of the pendrin encoding gene, respectively.

The T/C transversion at 232 nucleotide caused p.Y78H mutation while the A/T transversion at 2006 nucleotide caused p.D669V

mutation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭玉芬

【通讯作者】王秋菊

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Inter Pediatric, 2010; 74: 831-835

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 20483489

【学科分类】null

【题目】Mitochondrial haplotyp and phenotype of 13 chinese families may suggest multi-original evolution of mitochondrial C1494T

mutation

【中文关键词】听力损失；线粒体DNA；12S rRNA突变；外显率

【英文关键词】Hearing loss；Aminoglycosides；Mitochondrial DNA；Haplotype；12S rRNA mutation；Penetrance

【中文摘要】mtDNA突变...

【英文摘要】In this study, we traced the origin of the 12S rRNA C1494T mutation through analysis of the clinical, genetic, and

molecular characteristics of 13 Han Chinese pedigrees with aminoglycoside-induced and non-syndromic bilateral hearing loss that

were selected by C1494T screening in 3133 subjects with non-syndromic hearing impairment from 27 regions of China (13/3133).

Clinical evaluation revealed the variable phenotypes of hearing impairment including severity, age-of-onset, and audiometric

configuration in these subjects. Through the whole mitochondrial genome DNA sequence analysis, we identified two evolutionarily

conservative variants in protein-coding genes: tRNAAla T 5628C and tRNATyr A5836G mutations. However, the pedigrees with these

mutations did not have a higher or lower penetrance of deafness than in other pedigrees. These results suggested that both T 5628C and

A5836G mutations might not significantly modify the manifestation of the C1494T mutation. Sequencing analysis of the whole

mitochondrial genome of the probands showed that 13 pedigrees from seven different provinces were classified into 10 haplogroups by

the distinct sets of mtDNA polymorphisms, including haplogroups A, B, D, D4, D4b2, F1, M, M7c, N9a1, and H2b. This result

suggested that the C1494T mutation occurred sporadically with multi-origins through the evolution of the mtDNA in China, and these

mtDNA haplogroup-specific variants may not play an important role in the phenotypic expression of the C1494T mutation in these

Chinese families with different penetrance of hearing loss. In addition, the lack of a significant mutation in the GJB2 gene ruled out the

possible involvement of GJB2 in the phenotypic expression of the C1494T mutation in those affected subjects. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱玉华

【通讯作者】翟所强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mitochondrion, 2009; 9(6): 418-428

【论文发表时间】2009-08-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Protective effect of N-acety-Lcysteine (L-NAC) against styrene-induced cochlear injuries

【中文关键词】Styrene, apoptosis, necrosis, antioxidant, 老鼠, 耳蜗

【英文关键词】Styrene, apoptosis, necrosis, antioxidant, rat, cochlea

【中文摘要】结论：毛细胞死亡有两种方式...

【英文摘要】Conclusion: Styrene exposure causes hair cell death through both apoptotic and necrotic pathways and treatment with

Nacetyl-L-cysteine (L-NAC) reduces styrene ototoxicity. Objective: Exposure to styrene causes hearing loss and hair cell deathin the

middle frequency region in the cochlea. The current study was designed to examine the cell death pathways and the protective effect of

L-NAC against styrene-induced cochlear injuries. Materials and methods: Seventeen rats were exposed to styrene by gavage at 400

mg/kg 5 days per week for 3 weeks. Nine of the styrene-treated rats received L-NAC by intraperitoneal injection (325 mg/kg), and the

remaining eight rats received saline injections as controls. The styreneinduced hearing loss was assessed by auditory brainstem responses

(ABRs). Apoptotic, necrotic, and missing hair cells were quantified using combined methods, including nuclear staining with

propidium iodide, F-actin staining with FITCphalloidin, and the TUNEL assay. Results: The styrene exposure caused a threshold shift

of 1594.3 dB. Both apoptosis and necrosis were involved in the pathogenesis of the cochlear lesion, but apoptosis appeared to be the

major cell death pathway leading to the styrene ototoxicity. Treatment with L-NAC reduced the number of missing and dying outer

hair cells (OHCs) and reduced the styrene-induced hearing loss.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨卫平

【通讯作者】杨卫平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Otol, 2009; 129(10): 1036-1043

【论文发表时间】2009-10-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 19051069

【学科分类】null

【题目】Tissue repair and regeneration in China: Research focus and society

【中文关键词】Tissue Engineering; Wound Healing; Injuries

【英文关键词】Tissue Engineering; Wound Healing; Injuries

【中文摘要】Trauma or injury figures among the main killers of human beings in China and prevention and treatment of such

wounds are the primary tasks of Chinese surgeons and scientific researchers. In recent years, wound management and basic research

have been enhanced and much success achieved. As the president of the Chinese Tissue Repair Society (CTRS), I would like to give a

brief introduction to the advances in some fields, to such as early extensive escharotomy, local wound management, chronic skin

wounds and their therapy, microarray analysis in scar, stem cell induction in sweat gland regeneration, and more.

【英文摘要】Trauma or injury figures among the main killers of human beings in China and prevention and treatment of such

wounds are the primary tasks of Chinese surgeons and scientific researchers. In recent years, wound management and basic research

have been enhanced and much success achieved. As the president of the Chinese Tissue Repair Society (CTRS), I would like to give a

brief introduction to the advances in some fields, to such as early extensive escharotomy, local wound management, chronic skin

wounds and their therapy, microarray analysis in scar, stem cell induction in sweat gland regeneration, and more.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】付小兵

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Wound Repair Regen. 2005 Jan-Feb;13(1):1-6. 

【论文发表时间】2005-01-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】15659030

【学科分类】null



【题目】Long-Term White Noise Exposure-Induced mtDNA Deletion in the Auditory System

【中文关键词】噪声暴露；听力下降；线粒体DNA；DNA缺失

【英文关键词】Noise exposure；hearing loss; mitochondrial DNA; DNA deletion

【中文摘要】结论：长期宽带噪声暴露...

【英文摘要】Conclusion. Long-term exposure to broadband noise can lead to increased levels of mtDNA4834 deletion in the

auditory system in rats. Objective. This study aimed to determine if long-term noise exposure induces mtDNA deletion in the auditory

system. Materials and methods. Wistar rats aged 3 months (n_20) were exposed to 110 dB SPL white noise, 4h per day, for 20

consecutive days. The control group included Wistar rats of the same age (n=20) with no noise exposure. Auditory brainstem

responses (ABRs) were tested as an indicator of hearing function. The cochlea, cochlear nucleus, temporal lobe brain tissue, and blood

specimens were collected for DNA extraction. The mtDNA was amplified to identify the highly conserved ND1 segment, as well as

mtDNA4834 deletion. Results. Animals in the noise-exposed group demonstrated permanent loss of auditory sensitivity following

noise exposure compared with the control animals (pB0.01). The majority of animals in the noise-exposed group demonstrated

mtDNA4834 deletion in cochlea, cochlear nucleus and temporal lobe brain tissues, while only a few in the control group showed such

deletion (pB0.01). In contrast, mtDNA4834 deletion in blood specimens was identified at an extremely low rate in both the noise-

exposed and the control groups. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】韩维举

【通讯作者】韩东一

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Otolaryngolagica. 2008; 128: 309-313

【论文发表时间】2008-01-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 18274918 

【学科分类】null

【题目】GJB2 SLC26A4 and mitochondrial DNA A1555G mutations in prelingual deafness in Northern Chinese subjects

【中文关键词】语前聋；非综合征听力损失；基因检测；中国

【英文关键词】Prelingual deafness, non-syndromic hearing loss, genetic testing, Chinese

【中文摘要】结论：这个研究...

【英文摘要】Conclusion. This genetic epidemiological study demonstrated that 26.65% of the prelingual deafness in Northern

Chinese patients can be detected at younger ages by genetic testing of three common hearing loss genes (GJB2, SLC26A4 and mtDNA

A1555G), and thus, early intervention measures could be undertaken to help them in language acquisition. Objectives. The GJB2,

SLC26A4 and mtDNA A1555G mutations are the prevalent causes of prelingual deafness worldwide. Numerous studies have revealed

that the forms and frequencies of the mutations in the three genes are largely dependent on the ethnic or geographic origins. Hence, this

study aimed to characterize the mutation profiles of the three genes in prelingual deafness in Northern Chinese patients. Subects and

methods. An investigation of 514 patients with prelingual deafness and 117 controls with normal hearing was conducted. Bidirectional

sequencing (or enzyme digestion) was applied to identify sequence variations. Results. This study revealed that 26.65% patients had two

mutated alleles (homozygote or compound heterozygote) of GJB2 (9.14%) or SLC26A4 (8.95%) and/or an mtDNA A1555G (8.56%)

mutation. In detail, 19.26% patients carried GJB2 mutations including 10.12% single mutant carriers. 235delC was the most common

type, making up 69.18% of all mutants for GJB2. The mutant carrier rate for SLC26A4 was 15.2%, including 6.23% single mutant

carriers. The two most common types (IVS7-2A_G and H723R) accounted for 51.61% and 33.06% mutations, respectively. Forty-five

patients had mtDNA A1555G, giving a frequency of 8.75%. In the control group with normal hearing, 2.56%, 1.71% and 0% of the

subjects carried a single mutant for GJB2, SLC26A4 and mtDNA A1555G, respectively.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭玉芬

【通讯作者】王秋菊

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta OtoLaryngol , 2008; 128(3): 297-303

【论文发表时间】2008-01-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 18274916

【学科分类】null



【题目】Cutaneous stem cells: something new and something borrowed

【中文关键词】Burns; Cell Differentiation; Epithelial Cells; Signal Transduction; Skin Transplantation; Stem Cells

【英文关键词】Burns; Cell Differentiation; Epithelial Cells; Signal Transduction; Skin Transplantation; Stem Cells

【中文摘要】Stem cells are cells that, upon division, produce new stem cells as well as daughter cells that initiate differentiation along a

specific lineage. The epidermis is a rapidly self-renewing tissue. The epidermis maintains homeostasis by constant proliferation of the

basal layer of rapidly dividing progeny of stem cells-epidermal stem cells. However, the diversity between epithelial functions in

different organs makes it difficult to determine whether common properties exist in regulating these related epidermal stem cells.

Recently, studies have confirmed that adult stem cells reside in specific niches. Signals emanating from the niche regulate stem cell self-

renewal, survival, and maintenance; surrounding support microenvironment and cell-cell adhesion between stem cells and surrounding

support cells also contribute to these cells' remarkable behavior. In addition, a combination of localized signaling pathways and

autonomously acting proteins has proved to contribute to skin stem cells' proliferation and asymmetric divisions. In this paper, we

focus on comparing several kinds of stem cells in the epidermis, signaling influences of the stem cell and 

【英文摘要】Stem cells are cells that, upon division, produce new stem cells as well as daughter cells that initiate differentiation along a

specific lineage. The epidermis is a rapidly self-renewing tissue. The epidermis maintains homeostasis by constant proliferation of the

basal layer of rapidly dividing progeny of stem cells-epidermal stem cells. However, the diversity between epithelial functions in

different organs makes it difficult to determine whether common properties exist in regulating these related epidermal stem cells.

Recently, studies have confirmed that adult stem cells reside in specific niches. Signals emanating from the niche regulate stem cell self-

renewal, survival, and maintenance; surrounding support microenvironment and cell-cell adhesion between stem cells and surrounding

support cells also contribute to these cells' remarkable behavior. In addition, a combination of localized signaling pathways and

autonomously acting proteins has proved to contribute to skin stem cells' proliferation and asymmetric divisions. In this paper, we

focus on comparing several kinds of stem cells in the epidermis, signaling influences of the stem cell and 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙晓艳

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Wound Repair Regen. 2007 Nov-Dec;15(6):775-85.

【论文发表时间】2007-11-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18028124

【学科分类】null

【题目】The large Chinese family DFNY1 with Y-linked inheritance of non-syndromic hearing impairment revisited: clinical

investigation and karyotype analysi

【中文关键词】听力学；DFNAY1家庭；Y-连锁遗传；遗传性听力损失；非综合征

【英文关键词】Audiology; DFNY1 family; Y-linked inheritance; hereditary hearing impairment; non-syndromic

【中文摘要】结论：DFNY1显性遗传方式....

【英文摘要】Conclusion.  The DFNY1 phenotypes shared many characteristics with some autosomal dominant hearing loss, in the

aspects of age of onset, severity and audiometric configuration. However, the typical, outstanding feature of this trait was its remarkable

pattern of inheritance. Similar traits, if ever encountered, can be most easily identified by discerning this exceptional and rare pattern of

inheritance. Objectives.  To analyze the audiological features in Chinese Y-linked nonsyndromic hearing impairment, the extended

DFNY1 family.  Subjects and Methods.   A nine-generation Chinese family (DFNY1) was ascertained and expanded from the year of

2000 to 2006. The audiometric evaluations included pure-tone audiometry, tympanometry, and auditory brainstem responses. Some

subjects received computerized tomography scan of the temporal bone.  Results.  52 out of 276 members in this family received clinical

examinations. 24 live subjects had hearing impairment consisting of 23 patrilineal males and one female. In the affected lineage, 92%

patrilineal males were well characterized as having hearing loss and 2 children remained to be diagnosed. Based on the audiological

examinations on the male members, the degree of hearing loss was from mild (3 patients), moderate (7 patients) to severe (11 patients).

The audiometry displayed 48% subjects with sloping in high frequencies, 38% flat in all frequencies, and the rest (14%) the U-shape.

The age of onset ranged from 5-27 years with the average of 11.5 years. 

【语种】英文



【第一作者】王秋菊

【通讯作者】王秋菊

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta OtoLaryngol, 2008: 128(1): 1-7

【论文发表时间】2008-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 18720061

【学科分类】null

【题目】Expression of oncoproteins c-fos and c-jun in hypertrophic scars and chronic dermal ulcers and their regulation of basic

fibroblast growth factor.

【中文关键词】Tumor Gene; Oncoprotein; Basic Fibroblast Growth Factor; Chronic Dermal Ulcer; Hypertrophic Scar; Tissue

Repair

【英文关键词】Tumor Gene; Oncoprotein; Basic Fibroblast Growth Factor; Chronic Dermal Ulcer; Hypertrophic Scar; Tissue

Repair

【中文摘要】To explore the characteristics of oncoprotein expression of c-fos and c-jun in hypertrophic scars and chronic dermal

ulcers and their regulation of basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF). METHODS: Tissues of hypertrophic scars (n = 8), chronic dermal

ulcers (n = 8) and normal skin (n = 5) were taken from 21 patients with burns and chronic dermal ulcers in operation. The ABC

immunohistochemical method was used to characterize the gene product expression of c-fos, c-jun and bFGF in the above tissues.

RESULTS: In normal skin, both c-fos and c-jun protein expression and bFGF protein expression were observed. The signals of both

oncoproteins were localized mainly in subcutaneous fibroblasts, but, positive expression of the bFGF protein was mainly in

keratinocytes. In hypertrophic scars, positive expression of both oncoproteins could be found mainly in fibroblasts, but bFGF was

mainly in fibroblasts and endothelial cells. In chronic dermal ulcers, endothelial cells, some of inflammatory cells and fibroblasts were

positive for both of oncoproteins, but the expression of bFGF was only seen in fibroblasts and endothelial cells. CONCLUSIONS: The

results indicate that the interaction between both oncoproteins and bFGF exists, and the regulating action between protooncogenes and

bFGF is a major course in wound healing. The different expressions of c-fos and c-jun gene products play an important role in regulate

bFGF action, thus affecting wound healing

【英文摘要】To explore the characteristics of oncoprotein expression of c-fos and c-jun in hypertrophic scars and chronic dermal

ulcers and their regulation of basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF). METHODS: Tissues of hypertrophic scars (n = 8), chronic dermal

ulcers (n = 8) and normal skin (n = 5) were taken from 21 patients with burns and chronic dermal ulcers in operation. The ABC

immunohistochemical method was used to characterize the gene product expression of c-fos, c-jun and bFGF in the above tissues.

RESULTS: In normal skin, both c-fos and c-jun protein expression and bFGF protein expression were observed. The signals of both

oncoproteins were localized mainly in subcutaneous fibroblasts, but, positive expression of the bFGF protein was mainly in

keratinocytes. In hypertrophic scars, positive expression of both oncoproteins could be found mainly in fibroblasts, but bFGF was

mainly in fibroblasts and endothelial cells. In chronic dermal ulcers, endothelial cells, some of inflammatory cells and fibroblasts were

positive for both of oncoproteins, but the expression of bFGF was only seen in fibroblasts and endothelial cells. CONCLUSIONS: The

results indicate that the interaction between both oncoproteins and bFGF exists, and the regulating action between protooncogenes and

bFGF is a major course in wound healing. The different expressions of c-fos and c-jun gene products play an important role in regulate

bFGF action, thus affecting wound healing
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【题目】听障老年人的助听器验配

【中文关键词】老年人；助听器验配；适应性训练



【英文关键词】The elderly; Hearing aids fitting; Acclimatization

【中文摘要】目的  探讨听障老年人助听器验配的方法和技巧。方法 对112 名受试者进行跟踪随访，客观记录他们使用助

听器的感受，分析助听器验配方法和技巧对助听器效果的影响。结果 老年人的行为认知和听觉反应能力极大地左右着助

听器的配戴效果；气骨导听阈、舒适阈、不适阈、言语识别阈的检查和使用对于老年人助听器验配十分重要；低频部分

的听力补偿要低于目标值，高频部分要略高于目标增益值；老年人助听器配戴的适应期平均为3 个月；双耳配戴的效果

明显优于单耳。结论 完全按照助听器验配软件设计的程序给老年人验配助听器很难达到理想的效果，而验配经验、技巧

和验配后的适应性训练在其中发挥着巨大的作用。

【英文摘要】Objective   To evaluate the methods and techniques employed in fitting hearing aids for the elderly.  Methods   The

authors followed up 112 senior patients with hearing loss after they had worn their hearing aids to record their experience, and to assess

the effects of hearing aids. Results The cognitive and auditory abilities of the elderly played a crucial role in affecting the effects of

hearing aids use. The pure-tone thresholds of air-conduction and bone-conduction, comfortable levels, discomfortable levels, speech

reception thresholds and experience of using hearing aids were important factors to determine the effectiveness. Amplification should

be lower than the targets at low frequency. The average period of acclimatization for the elderly was 3 months; bilateral amplification

was more effective. Conclusion Hearing aids fitting for the elderly has to be considered with many other factors instead of only relying

on fitting software and at the same time experience and techniques can be very crucial as well.
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【题目】A distinct spectrum of SLC26A4 mutations in patients with enlarged vestibular aqueduct

【中文关键词】中国；前庭大水管综合征；听力下降；-IVS7-2A.G; Mondini发育畸形；SLC26A4

【英文关键词】Chinese; enlargedvestibular aqueduct; hearing loss; –IVS7-2A.G ; Mondini dysplasia; mutation spectrum; SLC26A4

【中文摘要】SLC26A4突变研究是...

【英文摘要】There is a worldwide interest in studying SLC26A4 mutations that are responsible for enlarged vestibular aqueduct

(EVA) in different ethnic background and populations. The spectrum of SLC26A4 mutations in Chinese population is yet to be fully

characterized. In this study, all the 21 exons of SLC26A4 were screened in 107 Chinese patients with hearing loss associated with EVA

or both EVA and Mondini dysplasia (MD), taken from six multiplex and 95 simplex families. The two types ofcontrol populations

consisted of 84 normal-hearing subjects and 46 sensorineural hearing loss subjects without inner ear malformations. Biallelic mutations

were found in 12 patients from multiplex families and 84 patients (88.4%) from the simplex families. In addition, monoallelic variant

was detected in nine patients in the remaining 11 simplex families. Overall, up to 97.9% patients were found having at least one possible

pathogenic variant in SLC26A4, with most having biallelic variantsconsistent with recessive inheritance of this disorder. A total of 40

mutations including 25 novel mutations were identified in the Chinese patients but were not detected in all the controls except for one

normal subject. For the Chinese mutation spectrum of SLC26A4 gene, IVS7-2A.G mutation was the most common form accounting

for 57.63% (102/177) of all the mutant alleles.
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【题目】人工耳蜗不同电极植入术后听觉康复效果比较



【中文关键词】人工耳蜗植入；不同电极；效果比较

【英文关键词】Cochlear implant; Different electrodes; Comparison of rehabilitation effects

【中文摘要】目的  通过对澳大利亚Nucleus（直电极和弯电极）、奥地利Medel 和美国Advanced Bionics人工耳蜗不同电

极植入者开机后的调试情况，以及听觉和言语康复效果进行观察比较，探讨不同植入电极患者术后效果是否存在差异。

方法  我科自1997年3月至2007年6月共植入人工耳蜗313例，选择其中植入年龄、植入时间、术前残余听力、术后康复条

件等各方面条件相近的语前聋人工耳蜗植入者70例，将其按植入产品的不同分为4组，包括澳大利亚Nucleus 直电极组

22人，澳大利亚Nucleus弯电极组25人，奥地利Medel C40+组12人和美国AB公司90K组11人。比较4组人工耳蜗植入患者开

机半年后的阈值（T-levels）、最大舒适强度（C-levels/ M-levels）和动态范围（dynamic range）有无差异，并根据听觉行

为分级标准（categories of auditory performance, CAP）和言语可懂度分级标准(speech intelligibility rating, SIR)对4组人工耳蜗

植入者进行评估，用统计学方法分析不同电极人工耳蜗植入者听觉水平和言语可懂度康复效果是否存在统计学差异。结

果  经单因素方差分析，4组耳蜗植入者CAP 分级和SIR 分级得分的差异无统计学意义（P>0.05）。调试时澳大利亚弯电

极组和直电极组的T-levels、C-levels 和动态范围大小无统计学差异（P>0.05）；奥地利 C40+ 组与其它三组相比，最大舒

适强度和动态范围更大；美国90K 组阈值最低，所需刺激量最小。结论  人工耳蜗不同电极植入术后均能产生良好效果,

其阈值、最大舒适强度和动态范围有差别, 但不同植入电极术后的听觉水平和言语可懂度等康复效果无明显差异。

【英文摘要】Objective   To observe the application of straight and contour electrodes by Cochlear Ltd., Australia, and electrodes by

Medel, Austria and Advanced Bionics, USA, and to compare the results of the devices and the outcomes of hearing and speech

rehabilitation so that different types of electrodes utilized by cochlear implantations can be thoroughly evaluated. Methods Seventy

cochlear implantees were divided into 4 groups: 22 persons with Nucleus CI 24M/CI 24K, 25 persons with Nucleus 24 contour, 12

persons with Medel C40+, and 11 persons with Advanced Bionics 90K. Six months after the turn-on of the implants, the threshold

levels(T-levels) ,maximum but comfortable levels(C-levels/ M-levels) and dynamicranges were obtained and compared. The categories

of auditory performance (CAP) and the speech intelligibility rating (SIR) were used to evaluate the effects after implantation. Results

Statistic analysis had confirmed that the scores of CAP and SIR yielded no significant differences among 4 groups(P>0.05). Nucleus CI

24M/CI 24K and Nucleus 24 contour had no statistical significance in T-levels(C-levels)and dynamic range while Medel C40+ had the

highest M-levels and the greatest dynamic range. Advanced Bionics 90K had the lowest T-levels. Conclusion Cochlear implantations

with different types of electrodes could have similar effects, however, there are differences in T-levels, C-levels/ M-levels and dynamic

range. No difference is noted in hearing and speech rehabilitation effects among implantations with different electrodes.
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【题目】Healing of chronic cutaneous wounds by topical treatment with basic fibroblast growth factor.

【中文关键词】Trauma; Chronic Ulcer; Wound Healing; Basic Fibroblast Growth Factor

【英文关键词】Trauma; Chronic Ulcer; Wound Healing; Basic Fibroblast Growth Factor

【中文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To evaluate the safety and efficacy of topical application of recombinant bovine basic fibroblast growth

factor (rbFGF) on the healing of chronic cutaneous wounds. METHODS: Twenty-eight patients with thirty-three chronic cutaneous

wounds resulting from trauma, diabetes mellitus, pressure sore and radiation injuries were enrolled in this prospective, open-label

crossover trial. Prior to treatment with rbFGF, all wounds failed to heal with conventional therapies within 4 weeks. All wounds were

locally treated with rbFGF at a dose of 150 AU/cm(2). Healing time and the quality of wounds were used to evaluate the efficacy of the

treatment. RESULTS: Healing of all chronic wounds was expedited. During the study, eighteen wounds completely healed within 2

weeks, four healed within 3 weeks, and another eight completely healed within 4 weeks. Only three wounds failed to heal within 4

weeks, but healed at 30, 40 and 42 days after treatment with rbFGF. Thus, compared with conventional therapies, the effective rate of

rbFGF treatment within 4 weeks was 90.9%. Histological assessment showed more abundant capillary sprouts or tubes and that

fibroblasts were differentiated in wounds treated with rbFGF. No adverse side effects related to basic fibroblast growth factor were

observed. CONCLUSIONS: Our results indicate that rbFGF could be used to accelerate healing in chronic wounds. It is our belief that

this may be a more effective method of chronic wound management.



【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To evaluate the safety and efficacy of topical application of recombinant bovine basic fibroblast growth

factor (rbFGF) on the healing of chronic cutaneous wounds. METHODS: Twenty-eight patients with thirty-three chronic cutaneous

wounds resulting from trauma, diabetes mellitus, pressure sore and radiation injuries were enrolled in this prospective, open-label

crossover trial. Prior to treatment with rbFGF, all wounds failed to heal with conventional therapies within 4 weeks. All wounds were

locally treated with rbFGF at a dose of 150 AU/cm(2). Healing time and the quality of wounds were used to evaluate the efficacy of the

treatment. RESULTS: Healing of all chronic wounds was expedited. During the study, eighteen wounds completely healed within 2

weeks, four healed within 3 weeks, and another eight completely healed within 4 weeks. Only three wounds failed to heal within 4

weeks, but healed at 30, 40 and 42 days after treatment with rbFGF. Thus, compared with conventional therapies, the effective rate of

rbFGF treatment within 4 weeks was 90.9%. Histological assessment showed more abundant capillary sprouts or tubes and that

fibroblasts were differentiated in wounds treated with rbFGF. No adverse side effects related to basic fibroblast growth factor were

observed. CONCLUSIONS: Our results indicate that rbFGF could be used to accelerate healing in chronic wounds. It is our belief that

this may be a more effective method of chronic wound management.
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【题目】259 例人工耳蜗植入患者的并发症分析及处理

【中文关键词】人工耳蜗植入；并发症；外科；耳聋

【英文关键词】Cochlear implantation; Complications; Surgery; Deafness

【中文摘要】目的   分析259例人工耳蜗植入(cochlear implantation, CI)患者的并发症，探讨并发症产生的原因、处理方法

和预后。方法  对1997年3月～2006年12月在我科接受人工耳蜗植入的259例患者的并发症及其处理和预后情况进行回顾性

分析。结果  259例人工耳蜗植入患者平均年龄8.4岁，最小11个月，最大52岁。随访时间平均2.9年。有4例患者发生严重

的手术并发症（1 例鼓膜穿孔行二期修补术、2例面神经麻痹行面神经减压术、1例脑脊液耳漏合并脑膜炎）。有39例患

者出现轻度手术并发症，包括鼓膜穿孔、血肿、切口感染、面神经部分暴露等，经保守治疗或术中简单处理均得到有效

控制。与人工耳蜗装置相关的并发症10 例（3例人工耳蜗电极未植入或仅部分植入耳蜗内、1例术后电极脱出、5例人工

耳蜗装置故障、1例耳蜗内植入后无反应）。所有手术并发症经过保守治疗或手术干预，预后良好。10例人工耳蜗装置

故障经调整或再植入后，9例得到圆满解决，1例植入体取出。结论  人工耳蜗植入是相对安全的手术。大部分手术并发

症为轻度并发症，通过保守治疗或小的手术干预预后良好。人工耳蜗植入病例的选择要注意适应症。

【英文摘要】 Objective   To study the complications occurred to 259 patients with profound bilateral sensorineural hearing loss

associated with undergoing cochlear implantations (CI). The study also investigated the management and sequelae of each

complication. Methods The surgical findings and complications of the patients undergoing CI in our hospital were analysed,

retrospectively. Results The present study included 259 patients undergoing implantation, with a mean age of 8.4 years old at

implantation, ranging from 0.94 to 52.7 years. The mean duration of follow-up at the time of the study was 2.9 years (range, 0.1-9.8 yr).

There were 4 major surgical complications (e.g., persistent eardrum perforation,facial paralysis,leakage of cerebrospinal fluid with

meningitis). There were 35 minor surgical complications. These complications (e.g., eardrum perforation, hematoma, wound infection,

facial nerve exposure and so on) were managed with conservative treatment or minor intervention. There were 10 CI device

complications, (e.g., inappropriate electrode placement, device failure, and electrodes outside the cochlear postoperative). Most

surgical complications had been treated effectively with conservative treatment or minor surgical intervention. The 9 of 10 CI devices

complications had to receive reimplantation. Conclusion CI is a relatively safe surgical procedure. Most surgical complications are

minor and can be treated with conservative treatment or minor surgical intervention. It is very important to choose patients according

to the indication of CI.
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【题目】非综合征型聋患者线粒体DNAA1555G突变分析

【中文关键词】DNA，线粒体； 聋； 基因； 突变

【英文关键词】DNA，mitochondrial； Deafness； Genes； Mutation

【中文摘要】目的  分析甘肃地区非综合征型聋患者线粒体DNA 12SrRNA A1555G的突变频率。方法  收集甘肃地区五所

聋哑学校802例聋哑学生血样，经基因组DNA提取后进行聚合酶链反应(polymerase chain reaction，PCR)扩增线粒体

DNA目的片段，用A1w26 I限制性内切酶检测A1555G点突变，对酶切阳性病例的PCR产物纯化后进行直接测序验证酶切

结果，分析线粒体DNA 12SrRNAA1555G在甘肃地区的突变频率。结果  802例聋哑学生中有67例经酶切及直接测序证实为

线粒体DNA A1555G突变，突变频率为8．4％(67／802)。其中有15例母系家庭成员中还有2例以上耳聋患者。结论  线粒

体DNA 12SrRNA A1555G点突变在甘肃地区非综合征型聋患者中占有很高的比例，高于国内外其他地区的相关报道。此

研究结果不仅为绘制中国人群线粒体DNA A1555G突变频谱增添新的内容，也为因地制宜地开展耳聋基因诊断、实施遗

传咨询及积极预防耳聋的发生有重要的指导意义。

【英文摘要】Objective   To investigate the prevalence of the mitochondrial DNA(mtDNA)A1555G mutation in nonsyndromic

hearing impairment (NSHI) patients from Gansu province．Methods   Subjects included 802 students selected from five Deaf-Mute

Schools in Gansu．DNA was extracted from peripheral blod of all patients．The mitochondrial DNA target fragments were amplified

by polymerase chain reaction (PCR)．The Mutations were detected by A1w26I digestion and sequence analysis． Results   The

homoplasmic A1555G mutation was found in 67 individuals from 802 patients(8.4%)．Fifteen of these 67 patients had family

histories．Conclusions Th e mtDNA A1555G mutation had a higher incidence in Gansu population with nonsyndromic hearing

impairm ent than other studies．The data not only gaven more evidences that the prevalence of mtDNA A1555 G mutation in china

was higher than that in Europe and America, but also gaven valuable inform ation for gene diagnosis，genetic counseling and would

improve the safety ofaminoglycoside antibiotic therapy．
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【题目】76例听神经病患者OTOF基因分析

【中文关键词】听神经病；OTOF基因；突变；温度敏感

【英文关键词】Auditory neuropathy; OTOF gene; Mutation; Tempreture-sensitive

【中文摘要】目的  对散发听神经病患者进行OTOF基因突变筛查，了解中国听神经病患者中是否存在该基因的热点突变

位点。方法　选取解放军总医院门诊2003～2005年确诊的散发听神经病患者76 例，采集患者外周静脉血，提取基因组

DNA；选取OTOF基因已经报道的存在突变或位于突变附近的9个外显子；应用Primer 5软件设计9对引物，采取聚合酶链

式反应( PCR) 扩增，应用PCR产物直接测序法进行OTOF基因突变检测;使用DNAStar软件进行测序序列的对比分析。结

果　本研究共发现了OTOF基因的8种多态位点。1名温度敏感性听神经病患者检测到82769delAG缺失突变,位于OTOF基

因第25外显子上的A G缺失突变导致氨基酸在993位发生改变，翻译截止于1 000位氨基酸处,该患者并未检测到OTOF基因

的其他突变。56842A/ C、82885C/ A、92905G/A为已知多态位位点,其中56842A/C和92905G/A多态在NCBI 显示的不同人

群的多态频率与本研究的多态频率无差异。2例患者发现76378C/ T杂合突变(突变率2.63%) 、3例患者发现82913G/A杂合

突变(突变率3.95%) ，这两种突变分别位于第15内含子和第25内含子，考虑为本研究发现的新的单核苷酸多态。11例患者

发现92995C/T杂合突变(突变率14.47%) ，5例患者发现96888C/ T杂合突变(突变率6.58%) ,这两种突变分别位于第39外显子

和第44外显子，但均没有引起氨基酸的改变。结论　本研究在散发听神经病患者中发现了8种OTOF基因多态位点,并未发

现国外报道的已知突变,这意味着中国听神经病患者可能存在OTOF基因新的突变，或者存在其它相关致病基因。



【英文摘要】Objective 　To perform mutation screening on the OTOF gene of 76 Chinese patient s with sporadic auditory

neuropathy for investigating whether the patients contained mutational hot spot s in the OTOF gene , identifying the dist ribution and f

requencies of OTOF mutations , and detecting new mutation point s in the OTOF gene.  Methods 　....  Results 　8 types of OTOF

polymorphic alleles were discovered in this study. A2 mong them, the 82769delA G deletion mutation was only found in a patient

diagnosed with temperature sensitive auditory neuropathy. In exon 25 of this patient's OTOF gene, the AG deletion mutation caused

the replacement of amino acid at positions 993～999 and resulted in a truncated protein at position 1000 amino acid (exon 26), which

caused an early stop codon. (This protein has 1997 amino acids in all) . Nevertheless , no other mutations were found in this patient’s

OTOF gene. The heterozygous 76378C/ T and 82913G/A polymorphisms were single nucleo tide polymorphisms ( SNP) discovered in

this study. Other SNP found were 56842A/C, 82885C/A , and 92905G/ A , which had been already published by NCBI. In addition , 92

995C/ T and 96 888C/ T were heterozygous mutations found in the exons , but did not cause the replacement of acid amino.

Conclusion 　Eight SNPs were found in the OTOF gene of the Chinese patient s in this study. However, mutations, which were

previously identified in other ethnic origins in the literature, were not found in these patient s. Thus , the result implied that the Chinese

patients with auditory neuropathy may contain new OTOF mutations or other relevant disease-causing genes.
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【题目】新生儿聋病基因筛查实施方案与策略

【中文关键词】新生儿筛查；听力；基因；突变

【英文关键词】Neonatal, xcreening; Hearing; Genes; Mutation

【中文摘要】目的  探讨在广泛开展的新生儿听力筛查中进行聋病基因同步筛查的可行性和实话方案与策略，以弥补新

生儿听力筛查的不足和局限，并倡导在新生儿听力筛查中注入基因筛查的理念。方法  2006年12月至2007年4月出生的

460例新生儿作为研究对象，进行新生儿听力和基因的同步筛查。听力初步筛查采用筛查型耳声发射（otoacoustic

emmision, OAE），复筛采用筛查型OAE结合自动判别听性脑干诱发电位（auto-auditory brainstem response, AABR）。在

新生儿出生时或出生后3d内采用自行设计的含有听力筛查信息和血样信息的新生儿遗传疾病筛查采样卡采集新生及早带

血或足跟血。遗传疾病筛查采样卡可以直接用于线粒体12SrRNA、GJB2基因、SLC26A4基因聚合酶链扩增反应

（polymerase chain reaction, PCR）。Alw26I限制性内切酶筛查线粒体12SrRNA A1555G点突变，对酶切阳性病例进行

PCR产物测序验证。对GJB2基因编码区和SLC26A4基因IVS7-2A>G突变位点所在区域进行PCR产物的直接测序。

DNAStar软件对测序结果进行对比分析。结果  460例新生儿听力初步筛查结果显示左耳未通过者9例，右耳未通过者3例

，双耳均未通过者7例。经42d复筛后，初筛未通过19例中16例OAE和AABR均通过；1例右耳OAE未通过而AABR通过

，左耳通过。2例患儿家长诉孩子听力诉孩子听力正常而未来复筛。基因检测结果显示，460例新生儿中线粒体12SrRNA

A1555G酶切阳性者5例，经测序验证1例为12SrRNA A1555G突变，3例为C1556T突变，1例测序结果显示正常序列

；SLC26A4基因筛查IVS7-2A>G突主为位点所在区域，发现5例IVS7-2A>G杂合携带者和1例IVS7-18T>G携带以及1例IVS6-

62_63insGT携带者；GJB2基因筛查，发现8例235delC杂合携带者，4例G109A杂合携带者。共发现23例新生儿存在基因改

变，其中1例为线粒体A1555G致病突变，13例为致病基因突变的携带者，9例为基因多态改变。1例A1555G突变的新生儿

及13例3个不同基因的携带者在新生儿听力初筛中均为通过。结论  将听力筛查和基因筛查联合应用于早期发现处于语前

听力损失或迟发型高危患儿或者是致聋基因的携带者，并结合定期的随诊及监测，是目前最为有力的筛查策略。倡导进

行广泛的新儿生听力和基因的同步筛查工作。

【英文摘要】Objective   To discuss and analyze the feasibility and strategy for perform the newborn gene screening in the process of

newborn hearing screening in order to supply the defects or limitation in the hearing screening.  Methods  ⋯..  Results   The first step of

hearing screening of 460 newbron babies showed ‘refer’ on the left ear of nine babies and on the right ear of three babies.  Seven

show ‘refer’ on bilateral with the total of babies 19.  After 42 days, they accepted the second step for hearing screening.  16 of the 19

were showed ‘pass’ with OAE and AABR.  One baby showed ‘pass’ on the left ear, ‘refer’ on the right ear with the OAE

detection but bilater ‘pass’ with AABR.  Two babies failed to accept the re-examination.  The nwborn gene screening showed five of

the 460 baibes had the positive response on the A1555G restriction enzyme assay.  Of the five babies, one was proved to be the

12SrRNA A1555G mutation and three were the C1556T mutations and one sequence was normal.  For the SLC26A4 gene screening,



five were the heterozygote of IVS7-2A>G mutation were found and one was carrier the polymorphysm of IVS7-18T>G and amother

was ISV6-62_63insGT heterozygote carrier.   For the GJB2 gene screening, eight were 235delC heterozygote carriers, four were

G109Aheterozygote carriers.  All the genescreening found 23 newborn babies of the 460 harbored the changes in the three genes.  Of

those, one was the 12SrRNA A1555G.  Pathogenic mutation and 13 were pathogenic heterozygote carriers, nine were the

polymorphisms.  It was worth to pay more attentions that A1555G mutation was found in the baby whose hearing screening was

‘pass’ in the hearing screening as well as the 13 heterozygote carrier for GJB2 and SLC26A4 gene.  Conclusions  ⋯.
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【题目】基因的改变与噪声性聋的易感性

【中文关键词】基因；噪声性聋；易感

【英文关键词】Gene; Noise-induced deafness; 

【中文摘要】噪声污染已被认为是世界性七大公害之首。噪声性听器损伤是工业、建筑业、军事、交通和娱乐业等最常

见的职业性伤害和听力致残因素。噪声性聋的发病率仅次于老年性聋, 约占临床听力损伤的三分之一, 并有逐年上升的趋

势。降低噪声性聋的发病率已成为当今听力学家和职业病防治工作者面临的一项非常重要的课题。研究发现, 噪声性聋

的发病存在环境和基因双重因素。人们对噪声刺激的反应存在着明显的个体差异, 临床听力学检测发现, 相同噪声环境暴

露后的人员可出现三种表现： ( 1) 形成永久性阈移; ( 2) 听阈暂时升高, 随后下降, 形成暂时性阈移; ( 3) 听阈不变。噪声暴

露后的动物实验结果同样存在以上三种现象。学者们在治理环境噪声和加强防护措施的同时, 开始了噪声性聋易感基因

的研究。
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【题目】常染色体显性遗传非综合征型耳聋家系的遗传学特征分析

【中文关键词】听力受损者；常染色体显性遗传非综合征型耳聋；染色体图

【英文关键词】hearing impaired persons ; autosomal dominant nonsyndrome deafness ; chromosome mapping

【中文摘要】目的　研究一个连续5 代遗传的耳聋大家系(Z029 家系) ，分析该家系的遗传学特征。方法　利用解放军总

医院耳鼻咽喉研究所遗传性耳聋资源收集网络采集到一个5代遗传性耳聋大家系，对具有遗传信息的47 例成员进行了全

身系统检查及临床听力学检测，应用Cyrillic 2.1软件构建家系图谱，分析该家系的遗传学特征。结果　Z029家系的表型表

现为全频听力下降为主、迟发型的感音神经性耳聋，连续5代发病，男女成员均受累，每代患者的比率随着年龄增长具

有逐渐增加的趋势，符合延迟显性的特征。结论　Z029 家系是一个非综合征型常染色体显性遗传性耳聋大家系，其表型

的外显率与年龄相关。该研究为进一步的致病基因定位与克隆奠定了基础，并为与年龄相关性耳聋分子病理机制的研究

提供了模板。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To analyze and determine the genetic characteristics of a large Chinese family with autosomal dominant

non-syndromic deafness (named pedigree Z029) . Methods 　A hereditary deafness family was found from the profuse genetic

resource established in the Otolaryngology Institute of PLA General Hospital. A sequence of bilateral sensorineural hearing impairment

transmitted through five generations was found by investigating 47 individuals in the pedigree. The genetic forms of hearing loss in 18

members of the Z029 pedigree were diagnosed by otologic , audiologic , and physical examination , as well as by the study on their



family history. Pedigree map was drawn by using Cyrillic2. 1 software. Results 　The phynotype of Z029 family showed that most

affected individuals had sensorineural hearing impairment with subsequent gradual progression covering all frequencies. The

phynotype was transmitted from 1 to 5 generations. One of the parents of every patient was definitely a patient of the same disease. The

affected ratio was same in both sexes , and the incidence of deafness declined through the first to fifth generation. Conclusion 　The

phenotype characteristics of Z029 family were of autosomal dominant nonsyndromic hereditary deafness. In this pedigree , hearing

impairment occurred in the majority of affected individuals after their twentieth year of age , and the penetrance of the impairment

appeared to be age2correlated. No obvious vestibular dysfunction and other associated abnormalities were found. It may provide a

foundation for the study of gene mapping and gene cloning of the pathogenic gene to analyze and determine the phenotype

characteristics of this pedigree. This pedigree also provided an excellent model for the further study on the pathological and molecular

mechanisms of hereditary hearing impairment related to age.
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【题目】常染色体显性遗传大家系的遗传学特征分析

【中文关键词】常染色体显性遗传; 　遗传性聋; 　遗传异质性; 　表型; 　家系

【英文关键词】Autosomal dominant ; 　Hereditary Hearing Loss ; 　Genetic Heterogeneity ; 　Phenotype ; 　Pedigree

【中文摘要】目的　探讨遗传性聋基因的定位克隆研究。方法　对两个国人耳聋大家系的资料进行了收集、整理及临床

遗传学特征的分析。通过先证者对家系成员进行调查并绘制系谱图。对调查的家系成员进行病史、体检、纯音测听、声

导抗及听性脑干反应检查。一些家系成员进行了颞骨CT扫描检查以排除听觉系统的其他病变。结果　两个耳聋家系,其

先证者均诊断为感音神经性聋,分别命名为Z1318 及W727 家系,表现为一种代代相传的中度至中重度听力损失。遗传方式

为常染色体显性遗传,听力表型为一种迟发型的、渐进性的、以高频下降为主的听力损失,但两家系在听力下降的具体表

现形式上存在差异。Z1318 家系发病年龄各代间较稳定,为10～20 岁,而W727 家系各代差别较大,为8～30 岁,且有逐代提前

的趋势。Z1318 家系以高频损失为主,听力曲线呈下降型;W727 家系初以高频下降为主,随着年龄增长逐渐累及全频听力,听

力曲线由下降型变为平坦型。结论　两个家系均为常染色体显性遗传方式,均适合于进一步的候选基因克隆及连锁分析、

定位克隆研究,以便寻找到相应的耳聋相关基因。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To investigate the causative genes of the kindred with genetic hearing impairment by means of positional

cloning approach.Methods 　Two large Chinese kindreds with non - syndromic hearing loss were clinically studied. After obtaining

informed consent from all study participants in the two families, general medcine and otolaryngological examination were performed.

Medical and augdiological examination were administered to rule out any syndromic hearing impairment. Some individuals were

carried out computed tomography (CT) scan of the temporal bone to exclude other possible aural disorders.  Results 　Two Chinese

families (Z1318 and W727) , with non - syndromic hearing loss were ascertained. Probands of the two kindreds had been diagnosed

with senserineural hearing loss. The mode of inheritance of the families should be autosomal dominant according to theirpedigrees. The

two families shared some common phenotypic features :being bilateral and having postlingual , progressive , moderate to moderately

severe sensorineural hearing impairment involving mainly higher frequencies principally. However , there appeared to be some

differences in the pattern of hearing loss between the two families. Hearing impairment of affected members in family Z1318 had been

present since adolescence (10 to 20 years of age) , mainly affecting the high frequencies of 2～8 kHz, causing a sloping audiograms.

While , in family W727 , the age - of - onset varies from 8 to 30 years , the hearing loss began in the high frequencies , and lower

frequencies became involved with increasing age , thus causing a flat - type udiogram after age 50 years. Conclusion 　Pedigree analysis

suggested an autosomal dominant hereditary pattern in the two pedigrees. The information should facilitate future molecular linkage

analyses and positional cloning for the relative genes contributing to autosomal dominant hearing loss.
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【题目】29个近亲结婚致聋核心家系GJB2, SLC26A4和线粒体DNA 12S rRNa基因分析

【中文关键词】近亲结婚；常染色体隐性遗传；耳聋；基因

【英文关键词】Consanguineous marriage; Chromosomal recessive heredity; Deafness; Gene

【中文摘要】目的　分析GJB2、SLC26A4和线粒体DNA 12S rRNA三种常见耳聋致病基因在近亲婚配家系先证者中的突变

特点。方法　对29个近亲结婚致聋核心家系的后代进行全面的体格检查，采取静脉血10 ml，提取DNA，针对特定基因

，进行聚合酶链式反应(polymerase chain reaction，PCR) 并测序。结果　GJB2基因检测结果：299 —300delAT纯合突变1人

，79G>A突变21人，341A>G突变15人，109G>A杂合突变3人，558G>A突变1人，5人未检测到突变。SLC26A4基因

H723R杂合突变1人；线粒体DNA 12SrRNA A1555G纯合突变1人，并伴有GJB2 基因79G> A 和341A > G多态表现。结论　

近亲结婚家系遗传性聋的发生率较高。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To analyze the mutational features of the three common deafness gene —GJB2, SLC26A4 and

Mitochondrial DNA 12SrRNA A1 555G in the consanguineous marriage pedigrees.  Methods 　The common deafness gene coding

sequences were amplified by polymerase chain reaction ( PCR) with corresponding primers, and the PCR product s were performed to

be sequenced and analyzed with DNA Star sof tware.  Results 　Only one homozygous mutation and four heterozygous mutations

were detected.  Conclusion 　The consanguineous marriage pedigrees were the precious resource in China, and should be protected

and utilized them reasonably.
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【题目】老年人听力残疾人社区康复工作探讨

【中文关键词】老年人；听力残疾；社区；康复

【英文关键词】Older; Hearing loss; Community; Healing

【中文摘要】伴随着老龄化社会进程的加快和国民生活方式的改变，近年来我国老年听力残疾人的数量迅速增加，最新

的全国残疾人抽样调查数据显示，2004万单纯听力残疾人中，老年性聋的比例高达51.61%，占我国残疾人总数的

12.08%，如果将多重残疾中包括听力残疾的部分计算在内，其比例会更高。由于交流障碍，老年听力残疾除了影响自身

健康之外，还容易导致家庭成员之间的误会和邻里之间的矛盾，严重时还会影响到家庭的和睦、社区的稳定。但由于受

到“人老失聪、天经地义”传统思想的影响，目前我国老年听力残疾人的康复还没有引起包括他们自己在内的家庭、社

会和政府的足够重视。与近20年来蓬勃开展并已经取得巨大成就的聋儿康复相比，老年听力残疾人的康复与社会发展的

总体水平相比有着相当大的距离。
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【题目】西北地区非综合征型耳聋患者GJB2、SLC26A4基因的分子流行病学研究

【中文关键词】聋；突变；GJB2基因；SLC26A4基因；等位基因

【英文关键词】Deafness; Mutations; GJB2; SLC26A4; Alleles

【中文摘要】目的　探讨GJB2、SLC26A4基因突变在中国西北地区非综合征型耳聋(nonsydromic hearing

impairment，NSHI)患者中的突变频率及主要的突变方式。方法　采集中国西北地区801例非综合征型耳聋患者血样，应

用PCR技术扩增GJB2基因的编码区和SLC26A4基因第7、19外显子，PCR产物进行直接测序,运用DNAStar5.0或Bio Edit软件

进行测序结果分析。结果　801例NSHI患者中共检测到125例发生GJB2基因突变，突变率为15.61%（125/801），其中双等

位基因（纯合或复合杂合）突变率为8.99%（72/801），235 delC约占所有突变的78.79%（156/198）。101人发生

SLC26A4基因（P7、P19） IVS7-2A>G、H723R和T721M 突变，突变率为12.61%（101/801），其中双等位基因突变率为

5.12%（41/801）。结论　在中国西北地区NSHI患者中，235 delC是GJB2基因最常见的突变方式, IVS7-2A>G和H723R是

SLC26A4基因主要的突变方式。

【英文摘要】Objective 　The study was to determine the occurring f requency and manner of the GJB2 gene and SLC26A4 gene

mutations f rom 801 patient s with nonsyndromic hearing loss (NSHI) living in the northwest of China. Methods 　Blood samples

were obtained f rom 801 patient s with NSHI in northwest of China. Genomic DNA was ext racted f rom the isolated leukocytes. PCR

and direct sequencing were used to analyze the coding region of GJB2 gene and SLC26A4 gene (exon 7 , 19) . Re sults 　One hundred

and twenty - five of 801 NSHI patient s (125/ 801, 15.61%) were found to have GJB2 mutations , 8. 99 % (72/ 801) had biallelic

mutations (homozygous or compound heterozygous) . The 235delC mutation was the most common type of GJB2 mutation ,

accounting for 78.79% (156/198) . 101 (101/801, 12.61%) children were found to carry IVS7-2A>G, H723R and T721M mutations

(SLC26A4 gene) and 41 (41/ 801 , 5. 12 %) had biallelic mutations (homozygous or compound heterozygous) . Conclusion 　The

result s indicate that 28. 22 % of the patient s had GJB2 gene and SLC26A4 ( IVS7-2A>G, H723R, T721M) mutations. The findings

suggest that using the necessary DNA tests, approximately 14. 11 % of the nonsyndromic hearing loss be detected at younger ages in this

region. Consequently , appropriate interventions can be undertaken to facilitate the speech and language development as early as

possible.
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【题目】非综合征型感音神经性聋易感聋病基因检测

【中文关键词】感音神经性聋;　GJB2; 线粒体12S rRNA

【英文关键词】Sensorineural hearing loss ; GJB2 ; mtDNA 12S rRNA

【中文摘要】目的　探讨在病因不明的非综合征型感音神经性聋患者中进行GJB2基因和线粒体12S rRNAA1555G突变检

测的临床意义。方法　对317例非综合征型感音神经性聋患者（排除了明确诊断为前庭导水管扩大和听神经病患者

），进行线粒体12S rRNA A1555G突变和GJB2基因突变检测。应用聚合酶链反应扩增线粒体12S rRNA基因和GJB2基因编

码区,限制性内切酶Alw26 I 检测线粒体DNA A1555G突变，对酶切提示A1555G突变的病例和全部GJB2基因扩增产物进行

DNA测序。结果　18例为线粒体12S rRNA A1555G突变，阳性率为5.68%（18/317）。GJB2基因序列分析发现致病突变纯

合和复合杂合者为37例，阳性率为11.67%（37/317），致病突变杂合携带者为17例，检出率为5.36%。317例患者中

，17.35% [(18+37)/317] 的耳聋患者的致病原因为线粒体12S rRNA A1555G突变和GJB2基因突变导致。结论　对病因不明

的非综合征型感音神经性聋患者进行GJB2基因和线粒体12S rRNA A1555G突变的检测,有助于病因诊断

【英文摘要】Objective 　To explore the clinical significance of screening the mutations of GJB2 and mtDNA 12S rRNA A1555G in

patients with sensorineural hearing loss of unknown cause. Methods 　Three hundred and seventeen subject s in the study were

diagnosed as nonsyndromic sensorineural hearing loss in outpatient clinic excluding those with enlarged vestibular aqueduct s or

auditory neuropathy. GJB2 and mtDNA 12S rRNA were amplified by PCR. The amplicons of mtDNA 12S rRNA were subjected to

rest riction enzyme Alw26 I. Amplicons of patients whose enzyme reaction highly indicating A1555G mutation and amplicons of GJB2

were purified and directly sequenced. Re sults 　Eighteen patient s were carriers of mtDNA 12S rRNA A1555G, and positive rate was

5.68%. Thirty-seven patients were carriers of compound heterozygotes or homozygotes pathologic mutations of GJB2 gene, and

positive rate was 11.67%. Seventeen patient s were heterozygote carriers of pathologic mutations of GJB2 gene, and positive rate were



5.36%. Hearing loss of 17.35 % patient s was due to mtDNA 12S rRNA A1555G and GJB2 nutations. Conclusion 　Gene test to

mtDNA 12S rRNA and GJB2 can help determine the cause of 17.35% patients with won - syndromic sensorineural hearing loss of

unknown cause. This will improve the diagnosis and treatment subsequently.
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【题目】噪声损伤引起耳蜗外毛细胞凋亡时细胞核内单链DNA的产生及EndoG的转移

【中文关键词】噪声; 外毛细胞; 凋亡诱导因子; 单链DNA; 核酸内切酶G

【英文关键词】Noise exposure; Out hair cell; Apoptosis inducing factor; Single strand DNA; Endonuclease G

【中文摘要】目的  观察噪声损伤后耳蜗外毛细胞内单链DNA和EndoG的变化, 探讨耳蜗外毛细胞的死亡机制。方法豚鼠

随机分为噪声暴露组、MNNG 耳蜗灌流组和对照组（每组各12只）；小鼠随机分为噪声暴露组和对照组（每组12只）。

分离解剖耳蜗后，用碘化丙啶（PI）染色细胞核、Pholloidin染色F-actin，免疫荧光抗体分别染色单链DNA（ssDNA）、

核酸内切酶G（Endonuclease G EndoG）和凋亡诱导因子（Apoptosis inducing factors, AIF），制备耳蜗铺片, 激光共聚焦显

微镜下观察凋亡和坏死毛细胞内的荧光信号变化。结果  (1) 暴露于120 dB SPL的白噪声环境中每天4小时, 连续2 天后引起

豚鼠和小鼠耳蜗外毛细胞凋亡时, 其细胞核内产生ssDNA, 而在正常细胞内没有三ssDNA; ( 2) 在正常情况下, EndoG 分布于

耳蜗毛细胞的细胞核外, 在暴露于上述噪声后发生凋亡和坏死的豚鼠耳蜗外毛细胞中, EndoG 从细胞核外转移到细胞核内,

细胞核中的EndoG 显著增加; (3) 豚鼠耳蜗外淋巴灌流烷化剂MNNG 后发生耳蜗外毛细胞凋亡和坏死, 在凋亡和坏死的耳

蜗外毛细胞中, AIF 自线粒体转移到细胞核, 其变化与噪声损伤引起耳蜗外毛细胞凋亡和坏死时一致。结论噪声刺激或烷

化剂MNNG 灌流后, 造成耳蜗外毛细胞DNA 损伤, 产生ssDNA, 引起AIF 和EndoG 自线粒体释放, 激活Caspase- 3, AIF 和

EndoG 进一步向细胞核转移, 最终使细胞核内的DNA 降解, 导致耳蜗毛细胞的死亡。

【英文摘要】Objective    The changes of single strand DNA and EndoG were assessed to investigate the mechanism of noise exposure

induced death of out hair cells (OHCs).   Methods   The guinea pigs were divided into control, MNNG cochlear perfusion and noise

exposure groups of 12 animals each . The mice were divided into control and noise exposure groups of 12 animals each. The cochleae

of animals were dissected. Propidium iodide (PI), a DNA intercalating fluorescent probe, was used to trace the morphological changes

in OHC nuclei. F- actin staining was used to determine missing OHCs. The single strand DNA (ssDNA) in apoptotic OHCs of guinea

pigs and mice, and apoptosis inducing factor (AIF) and Endonuclease G (EndoG) in OHCs of guinea pigs were examined by

immunofluorescence method. Morphological and flourescent changes were assessed using confocal microscopy in whole - mount

organ of Corti preparations.  Results   (1) After the animals were exposed to broadband noise at 122 dB SPL in 4 h/day for 2 days, both

apoptosis and necrosis appeared in OHCs. The single strand DNA in apoptotic OHCs were observed both in guinea pigs and mice. (2)

In normal OHCs, EndoG was distributed outside of nuclei. EndoG translocated from outside to inside of the nuclei in both apoptotic

and necrotic OHCs following noise exposure. (3) The MNNG cochlear perfusion and noise exposure both caused the transloctation of

AIF from the mitochondria to the nuclei. The translocation of AIF took place in both apoptotic and necrotic OHCs. Conclusion These

findings indicate that both noise exposure and cochlear MNNG perfusion injure the nuclear DNA of OHCs, then the action of

Caspase- 3 is triggered, AIF and EndoG are translocated to nuclei, and finally, DNA is broken and death of OHCs induced.
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【题目】听神经病患者最大言语识别率与纯音听阈的相关分析

【中文关键词】前庭耳蜗神经疾病；言语知觉；测听,纯音

【英文关键词】Vestibulocochlear nerve diseases; Speech perception; Audiometry, pure-tone

【中文摘要】目的  分析听神经病患者最大言语识别率与纯音测听之间的相关性，探讨听神经病患者与言语调味品车旅

费不成比例的临床意义。方法  对106例（212耳）经纯音测听、声导抗、畸变产物耳声发射、听性脑士反应测试确诊为听

神经病的患者，行最大言语识别率测试，并与不同程度损失及不同类型听力曲线进行分类、分型比较。依据损失分出轻

度、中度、中重度和重度；依据听力曲线分为平坦型、低频上升I型、低频上升II型、山型、谷型、不典型。统计数据应

用SPSS 11.0对不同程度的损失、最大言语识别率采用方差分析和相关性分析。结果  106例（212耳）具有相同听力损失或

相同类型听力曲线的听神经病患者，可表现出不同程度的最大言语识别率，在听神经病患者群体水平整体评估，最大言

语调味品车旅费百分比与全频听几阈值呈负相关（r=-0.602; P<0.01），另外，听力损失程度较接近的听力曲线类型，高

频听力损失程度轻者其最大言语识别率也相对较好；106例听神经病患者中有26例（52耳）患者双耳分别记录逐步递增的

6个刺激声级的言语识别率曲线，其中平均阈上10dB出现的最大言语识别率频次最高。结论  听神经病患者最大言语识别

率在个体间存在明显差异，相同的听力损失，可以出现不同的最大言语识别率；但在群体水平上最大言语调味品车旅费

与阈值有一定相关性，即听力阈值越大，言语识别率百分比数值越小，且当听神经病患者听力损失在同一水平时，其最

大言语识别率程度与听神经病患者听力曲线类型相关。

【英文摘要】 Objective  To estimate correlation between phonetically balanced maximun (PB max) and pure tone auditory

threshold in auditory neuropathy (AN) patients.  Methods   One hundred and six AN patients were identified using multiple criteria

including PB masx, a metric for speech recognition, pure tone auditory threshold, acoustic emission test, distortion products otacoustic

emission (DPOAE) and auditory brainstem response (ABR).  SPSS statistical software was used to estimate the Pearson’s correlation

between configuration had a significant impact on PB max.  Results  Even the patients had the same or similar values for pure tone

auditory threshold or auditory configuration, varied values of PB max were found in two hundreds and twelve ears for 106 patients.

Analysis of the data for 106 patients revealed a negative correlation (r=-0.602, P<0.01) between PB max and pure tone auditory

theshold, i.e. hearing loss at a mild relates to a lwoer PB max.  By using analysis of variance (ANOVA) method, it was found that both

pure tone auditory threshold and auditory configuration had a significant (P<0.01) impact on the patients’ PB max.  Conclusions

This analysis implicated the promise and potential of pure tone auditory theshold and auditory configuration for predicting PB max of

the AN patients, and improving the diagnosis of AN.
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【题目】人工耳蜗植入脑脊液井喷原因及处理

【中文关键词】GJB2; 基因突变;人工耳蜗植入；遗传性耳聋

【英文关键词】GJB2 gene; Gene mutation; Cochlear implantation(CI); Hereditary hearing impairment

【中文摘要】目的  探讨人工耳蜗植入患者的缝隙连接蛋白相关基因（gap junction protein beta 2，GJB2）突变情况，分析

耳聋的遗传学发病机制。方法 对接受人工耳蜗植入的241 例患者进行聋病基因GJB2 基因突变筛查。结果  241 例人工耳蜗

植入患者中检测出65 例GJB2 基因突变，其中1 例为新发现突变GJB2 235delC/598G>A。结论  人工耳蜗植入患者中GJB2 基

因突变的发生率为27.0%，GJB2 基因突变是人工耳蜗植入人群中耳聋的主要致病因素之一。

【英文摘要】Objective   To investigate gap junction protein beta 2 (GJB2) mutations and to analyze the molecular pathogenesis of

deafness from 241 cochlear implant (CI) recipients. Methods Analyzed was GJB2 (Cx26) gene of 241 cochlear implant recipients from

the department of 301 PLA Hospital. Results  Among 241 deaf patients, 65 were found to have GJB2 mutation. One novel mutation,

GJB2 235delC/598G>A, was identified in this study. Conclusion The most frequently occurring mutations were found in the Cx26

(65/241, 27.0%).GJB2 gene mutation is one of the major causes for autosomal recessive non-syndromichearing impairment (NSHI) in

cochlear implant recipients.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘军
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【题目】人工耳蜗植入患者的缝隙连接蛋白相关基因(GJB2)突变分析

【中文关键词】GJB2; 基因突变;人工耳蜗植入；遗传性耳聋

【英文关键词】GJB2 gene; Gene mutation; Cochlear implantation(CI); Hereditary hearing impairment

【中文摘要】目的  探讨人工耳蜗植入患者的缝隙连接蛋白相关基因（gap junction protein beta 2，GJB2）突变情况，分析

耳聋的遗传学发病机制。方法 对接受人工耳蜗植入的241 例患者进行聋病基因GJB2 基因突变筛查。结果  241 例人工耳蜗

植入患者中检测出65 例GJB2 基因突变，其中1 例为新发现突变GJB2 235delC/598G>A。结论  人工耳蜗植入患者中GJB2 基

因突变的发生率为27.0%，GJB2 基因突变是人工耳蜗植入人群中耳聋的主要致病因素之一。

【英文摘要】Objective   To investigate gap junction protein beta 2 (GJB2) mutations and to analyze the molecular pathogenesis of

deafness from 241 cochlear implant (CI) recipients. Methods Analyzed was GJB2 (Cx26) gene of 241 cochlear implant recipients from

the department of 301 PLA Hospital. Results  Among 241 deaf patients, 65 were found to have GJB2 mutation. One novel mutation,

GJB2 235delC/598G>A, was identified in this study. Conclusion The most frequently occurring mutations were found in the Cx26

(65/241, 27.0%).GJB2 gene mutation is one of the major causes for autosomal recessive non-syndromichearing impairment (NSHI) in

cochlear implant recipients.
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【题目】遗传性中频听力下降家系遗传特征分析

【中文关键词】常染色体显性遗传； 遗传性聋； 遗传异质性； 表型； 家系

【英文关键词】Autosomal dominant; Hereditary hearing loss; Genetic heterogeneity; Phenotype; Pedigree

【中文摘要】目的  针对一个中国的遗传性中频听力下降家系， 分析其听力表型特点， 并探讨其遗传学特征。方法  对一

个国人遗传性中频听力下降家系的资料进行了收集、整理及临床遗传学特征的分析。对先证者家系成员进行调查并绘制

系谱图。对调查的家系成员进行病史、体检、纯音测听及声导抗检查，对先证者还进行了听性脑干反应检查及畸变产物

耳声发射检查。结果该家系共有3代21 人，10人为耳聋患者。耳聋在家系中代代相传，遗传方式为常染色体显性遗传，

听力表型为一种迟发型的、渐进性的、以中间频率下降为主的听力损失。家系1-3各代发病平均年龄分别为30、22、

16.7岁，有逐代提前的趋势。听力损失随着年龄增长由中频逐渐累及全频， 听力曲线由覆盆型变为平坦型。结论此家系

为常染色体显性遗传性非综合征型中频听力下降家系，后续研究将针对此家系进行进一步的候选基因突变筛查、连锁分

析及定位克隆研究， 以便寻找到相应的耳聋相关基因。

【英文摘要】Objective   To analyze and characterize the phenotype and genetics of a Chinese kindred with midfrequency hearing

loss. Methods Members from a Chinese kindred with non - syndromic hearing loss were studied, including medical and

otolaryngological examinations and audiometric evaluation. ABR and DPOAE tests were conducted in some of these individuals.

Results Of the 21 individuals in this 3-generation family, 8 had been diagnosed with sensorineural hearing loss and 2 complained of

unconfirmed hearing impairment. A pedigree analysis suggested an autosomal dominant inheritance mode. Common phenotypic

features shared among affected family members included bilateral involvement and postlingual, progressive, moderate to severe

sensorineural hearing loss affecting mainly mid frequencies （cookie -bite audiograms）. The age-of-onset was from 10 to 30 years.

Hearing loss affected increasing frequencies along with increasing age, eventually giving a flat hearing loss on the audiogram.

Conclusion Pedigree analysis suggests an autosomal dominant hereditary pattern in this family with predominantly mid frequency

hearing loss. The information may be important for future molecular linkage studies and identification of genes contributing to



autosomal dominant hearing loss.
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【题目】中国西北地区801例聋哑学生临床流行病学分析

【中文关键词】临床流行病学; 药物性聋;　遗传性聋

【英文关键词】Clinical epidemiology; Drug-induced deafness; Heredity hearing loss

【中文摘要】目的　在中国西北地区聋哑人群中进行耳聋的临床病因学分析,明确不同致聋因素在该地区耳聋患者中的分

布特点和流行规律。方法　对中国西北地区5 所聋哑学校的801 例聋哑学生,采用问卷式调查及电话家访的方式采集病史

;由专科医生进行全身及耳部检查排除综合征型患者;由专业测听师进行听力学检测,判断听力损失程度。结果　801 例聋

哑学生中有326 例为药物性聋,占40.69%(326/801) ,其中氨基糖苷类抗生素(AmAn)致聋占药物性聋的86.5 %(282/326)；家族

遗传性聋85例，占10.61%(85/ 801) ;母孕期感染、新生儿疾患及婴幼儿期疾病引起的耳聋190 例,占23. 72 %(190/ 801) 。结论

　药物性聋是导致该地区耳聋发病的主要原因,其次为家族遗传性聋;新生儿和婴幼儿疾病也是导致该地区耳聋的主要因

素。

【英文摘要】Objective 　This paper is to present data f rom a clinical epidemiologic study of 801 deaf students f rom the

northwestern area of China. Methods 　Medical histories for the patient s were taken f rom parent s and teachers through

questionnaires and/ or telephone interviews. All the patient s underwent general physical and otolaryngological examinations ,

including pure - tone audiomet ry , acoustic immittance and auditory - brainstem response (ABR) tests. Results 　This study included

801 deaf student s , and 326 (326/ 801 ,40.69%) had the previous history of prescribing drugs ; 282 took amino glycosides. 85 student s

(10.61%) , were found to have a family history of deafness. A large number of them(23. 72 %) , were considered at high risk at birth.

Conclusion 　The result s indicate that it is important to raise the safety levels for the use of amino glycosides and antibiotics in the area.

In addition, the incidence of congenital hearing loss is the highest in newborns , thus further st ressing the importance of infant hearing

screening.
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【题目】婴幼儿的听神经病

【中文关键词】婴幼儿听神经病; 耳声发射; 听性脑干反应; 听性稳态反应; 视觉强化测听; 40 Hz 听觉相关电位

【英文关键词】Auditory neuropathy; Otoacoustic emission; Auditory brainstem response (ABR); Visual reinforcement audiometry

(VRA); Auditory steady state response (ASSR); 40 Hz auditory event related potential (40 Hz- AERP)

【中文摘要】目的  对12名婴幼儿听神经病患者进行临床资料和听力学特征的讨论, 了解婴幼儿听神经病的临床听力学特

点。方法对我院门诊2004 年- 2006 年确诊的婴幼儿听神经病12 例进行临床资料分析。(1) 听力学检查: 视觉强化测听

(VRA)、声导抗测试、畸变产物耳声发射(DPOAE)、瞬态诱发性耳声发射(TEOAE)、听性脑干反应(ABR)、听性稳态反

应(ASSR)、40Hz 听觉相关电位( 40 Hz AERP) ; ( 2) 辅助检查: 颞骨CT扫描及血液维生素B12、叶酸及同型半胱氨酸含量测

定。结果发病年龄为0-2岁, 其中1岁以内发病者8例, 占66.7%。进行视觉强化测听的8例(15耳) 中重度至极重度聋12 耳( 占

80%) , 听力图为上升型3 耳(占20%) , 下降型4耳(占26.7%) , 平坦型8耳(占53.3%) 。10例(20耳)完成声导抗测试, 鼓室曲线图

为As型或C型者12耳(占60%) , 20耳同侧及对侧镫骨肌反射均未引出反应。10例(19耳)行DPOAE检查, 8耳各频率均检出反

应, 8耳在低频、3耳在低频和高频有个别频率未引出反应; 另2例(4耳)行TEOAE检查, 3耳各频率均引出反应, 1耳低频和高



频各有一频率未引出; 对侧白噪声抑制效应均消失。12例(23耳)中, 10例(19耳)ABR各波均未引出, 2例(4耳)可见I波。

ASSR阈值比主观听阈低的占76.9%, 且两者之间无明显相关性。40Hz AERP 检出率为100%, 阈值比主观听阈高的占66.7%,

且两者之间无明显相关性; 6 例CT 扫描, 5 例未见异常, 1 例示双侧中耳乳突炎及双侧上颌窦、筛窦炎; 8例生化检查者中5例

叶酸含量升高, 3例同型半胱氨酸降低。结论  婴幼儿听神经病有一定的特殊性: 听力损失程度较重, 易合并中耳疾病而混淆

诊断。耳声发射正常、ABR和镫骨肌反射引不出及影像学检查不支持蜗后占位性病变等是诊断婴幼儿听神经病的主要标

准, ASSR和40 Hz AERP可以辅助诊断。新生儿听力筛查时OAE应与快速ABR联合使用, 以提高检出率。

【英文摘要】 Objective    To analyse the clinical data and audiological characteristics of 12 infants with auditory neuropathy(AN) for

gaining a better understanding of the clinical features of auditory neuropathy in infants. Methods   The clinical methods used in this

study were as follows: (1) audiological examination, including visual reinforcement audiometry (VRA), acoustic immitance testing,

distortion product otoacoustic emission (DPOAE), transient evoked otoacoustic emission (TEOAE), auditory brainstem response

(ABR), 40 Hz auditory event related potential (40 Hz-AERP), and auditory steady state response (ASSR); (2) auxiliary examination,

including high- resolution computed tomography(CT) scan of the temporal bone, assay for vitamin B12 , vitamin Mand homocysteic

acid. Results   The onset age of the 12 infants ranged between 0-2yr and 8 of whom it was lower than 1yr. Among the 8 patients (15 ears)

who underwent VRA testing most (80%) showed severe to profownd deafness. Ten patients (20 ears) underwent acoustic immitance

measurements, and the acoustic stapedial reflex was absent in all ears. All the patients had a normal DPOAE or TEOAE, but the ABR

was absent or only wave I was present. In addition, the ASSR thresholds were lower, while the 40Hz-AERP thresholds were higher in

most infants than subjective hearing threshold. Conclusion The audiological characteristics of auditory neuropathy in infants are

different from those in adults and children. The diagnosis of auditory neuropathy in infants is documented by normal DPOAE, absent

ABR, and no evidence of retrocochlear lesions in imaging examination. The ASSR and 40Hz- AERP would assist diagnosis. Therefore,

OAE should be combined with automated ABR to more effectively diagnose auditory neuropathy in infants.
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【题目】值得关注的线粒体12SrRNA C1494T突变——药物敏感致聋靶点

【中文关键词】线粒体12SrRNA C1494T 突变; 线粒体DNA; 氨基糖苷类抗生素;母系遗传

【英文关键词】Mitochondrial 12SrRNA C1494T mutation ; 　Aminoglycoside antibiotics ; 　Maternal transmission

【中文摘要】目的　探讨线粒体12SrRNA C1494T 突变与氨基糖苷类药物致聋的临床表型特征的相关性, 警示临床值得关

注的又一药物致聋敏感靶点。方法　对遗传性聋资源库中两个具有母系遗传特征的耳聋大家系成员进行病史、体检、纯

音测听及听性脑干反应检查并绘制系谱图。提取耳聋患者的外周血基因组DNA ,运用聚合酶链扩增反应(polymerase chain

reaction , PCR) 方法对耳聋患者线粒体12SrRNA 基因1 228～1 984 位序列(涵盖12SrRNA 1494 及1555 位点) 进行扩增,扩增产

物纯化后进行限制性酶切鉴定或测序,运用DNAStar 软件对测序结果进行比对分析。结果　两个家系分别为一个四代相传

的母系遗传家系(196 家系) 和一个三代相传的母系遗传性耳聋家系(1802家系) 。196家系发现8名12SrRNA C1494T 携带者

,其中3 名在接触氨基糖苷类药物后出现重度耳聋,成为聋哑人( II :2 、II :5 、III :2) ;2 名无耳毒性药物用药史者( II :9 、II :7)

,表现为高频听力损失,言语发育正常;1 名患者25 岁时应用链霉素后致重度耳聋,现交流困难( II :3) ;1 名突变者现为2 岁幼儿

,目前对声音反应正常( IV :1) ;1 名为听力正常人( III :3) ,现年28 岁。1802 家系发现12 名耳聋患者,其中7 名患者为母系后代

,全部为聋哑,配偶聋哑人5 名。1802 家系中母系后代成员10 名(3 名男性,7 名女性) ,其中7 名为聋哑患者(2 名男性, 5名女性)

,3 名为听力正常人(1 名男性,2 名女性) 。7 名母系后代患者中有4 名有明确的耳毒性药物用药史(奎宁、链霉素或庆大霉素

) ,3 名用药史不详。2 名母系患者进行基因检测发现线粒体12SrRNA C1494 T 突变。结论　本研究通过两个线粒体

12SrRNA C1494T 突变家系警示线粒体12SrRNA C1494 T 突变又是一个值得非常关注的药物敏感作用靶点。具有此突变的

患者接触氨基糖苷类药物会产生重度耳聋,而未接触该药物者可以是正常听力或是高频听力下降者。临床要高度警示线粒

体12SrRNA C1494T 突变患者, 早发现、早预警可避免聋哑患者的出现。

【英文摘要】Objective 　This study was to study the correlation between the clinical phenotype of patient s with aminoglycoside -

induced nonsyndromic sensorineural hearing loss and the mutation of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) 12SrRNA C1494T. Methods 　

⋯.. Results 　The two families were a four - generation pedigree (pedigree 196) and a three-generation pedigree (pedigree 1802) , with

mat rilineal inheritance of hearing loss respectively. Pedigree 196 had eight carriers for mtDNA 12SrRNA C1494 T , of which three ( II-



2, II-5 and III-2) exhibited severe sensorineural hearing impairment af ter exposure to an aminoglycoside antibiotic drug (s), and finally

progressed into deaf mutes. Two members ( II-9 and II-7) , without any known medication of any aminoglycoside antibiotic drug

showed high f requencies hearing loss , but their speech developed normally. Subject II-3 had severe hearing impairment resulted f rom

using st reptomycin at age of 25 years, and now has difficulty in communication. Nevertheless, two subject s , a 2-years-old baby ( IV-1)

and a 28-years-old adult ( III-3) showed no sign of hearing loss. Pedigree 1802 had 12 patient s with hearing impairment . Seven mat

rilineal descendant s were deaf mutes , and among the spouses , five were deaf mutes , too. There were a total of 10 mat rilineal

descendent s (3 males and 7 females) in this pedigree , of which seven subject s (2 males and 5 females) were deaf mutes , and the

remaining (1 males and 2 females) had normal hearing. Of the seven mat rilineal descendent s with hearing impairment , four patient s

had clear history of using ototoxic drugs (e. g. Quinine , st reptomycin and gentamycin) , while history of drnguse of other three subject

s was not known. Genetic screening identified two mat rilineal members carrying mtDNA 12SrRNA C1494 T mutant. Conclusion 　..
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【题目】老年大鼠耳蜗毛细胞死亡方式

【中文关键词】老年;毛细胞;凋亡;坏死;大鼠

【英文关键词】aging ; hair cells ; apoptosis ; necrosis ; rat

【中文摘要】的　观察老年大鼠耳蜗毛细胞核的形态学变化,探讨老年大鼠耳蜗毛细胞的死亡方式。方法　Wistar 大鼠32

只,分为两组。老年实验组20 只,22～23 月龄;青年对照组12 只,2～3 月龄。应用电位反应测听仪检测不同频率短纯音(4、

10和20 kHz)诱发的老年和青年Wistar 大鼠双耳听性脑干反应阈值(ABR) 。经听觉功能测试后,动物断头,解剖取出双耳听泡

, 固定耳蜗组织,分离耳蜗基底膜。采用细胞核DNA 染料碘化丙锭(PI)标记不同年龄大鼠耳蜗基底膜毛细胞,荧光显微镜下

自耳蜗顶部到底部观察老年大鼠耳蜗基底膜毛细胞核的形态学变化,判断老年大鼠耳蜗毛细胞死亡方式。结果　老年实验

组大鼠不同频率听性脑干反应阈值均高于青年对照组( P= 01001) 。细胞核荧光染色发现老年实验组大鼠耳蜗基底膜毛细

胞核存在核固缩、核肿胀和核缺失3 种形态学变化,损伤的毛细胞主要存在于耳蜗基底膜的顶回和底回。结论　凋亡和坏

死为老年Wistar 大鼠耳蜗毛细胞死亡的两种方式。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To examine the age2related morphological changes in hair cell nuclei , and explore the death modes of

cochlea hair cells in aged rats. Methods 　Thirty2two Wistar rats were used in present experiment . The animals were assigned to one of

the two groups , rats in aged group (n = 20) were 22 - 23 months of age , and those in young group ( n = 12) were 2 - 3 months of age.

The auditory brainstem response (ABR) thresholds of both ears elicited with tone bursts at 4 , 10 and 20 kHz were measured in both

young and aged Wistar rats. Upon completion of the auditory test , animals were decapitated and both left and right bullae were

exposed. Following fixation , whole specimens comprising the basilar membrane with Corti′s organ were separated from the

modiolus. Propidium iodide (PI) , a popular DNA intercalating fluorescent probe , was used to trace the morphological changes in

cochlea hair cell nuclei in the aged rats. Each Corti′s organ was thoroughly inspected from the apical to the basal turns of cochlea with

fluorescence microscopy. According to the morphological changes in the nuclei , the death modes of cochlea hair cell were determined.

Results 　There were significant differences on ABR thresholds ( P= 01001) at all tested frequencies between the young and aged rats.

Three types of cochlea hair cell pathology appeared in the aged rats , including karyopyknosis , nuclear swelling and denucleation. A

large number of loss or degenerated hair cells were present in the apical and basal end of cochlea in aged rats. Conclusion 　The present

study indicates that apoptosis and necrosis are the death modes of cochlea hair cells in aged Wistar rats.
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【题目】 老年性聋特点及高频测听在其早期诊断中的意义

【中文关键词】老年性聋；高频测听；诊断

【英文关键词】presbycusis；high frequency audiometry；diagnosis

【中文摘要】老年性聋（presbycusis）是指因年龄的增长，听觉器官随同身体其他组织器官一起发生的缓慢进行性老化

过程，并出现听力减退的生理现象。Pearlman提出的老年性聋的临床定义为：双耳对称性感音神经性听力损失，没有重

振或呈不全重振，无噪声接触史，言语辨别率与纯音听阈不成比例。听力减退常从高频开始，逐渐向低频区扩展。由于

机体老化症状和体征的个体差异很大，因此，年龄并不是反映人体老化的一个良好指标，老年性聋的起始年龄也没有明

确的界限。听觉器官是口头交往的重要因素之一。听觉器官的异常能引起一系列的反应，如听觉损伤可引起语言交往困

难，从而导致生活质量下降。功能性改变的研究是基于大脑可塑性的基础之上的，即使成年人大脑也有可塑性[2]。因此

老年性聋的早期诊断和干预对提高老年人生活质量至关重要。

【英文摘要】Presbycusis is following...
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【题目】畸变产物耳声发射在老年性聋早期诊断中的应用

【中文关键词】老年性聋; 畸变产物耳声发射; 诊断

【英文关键词】Presbycusis;  DPOAE; Diagnosis

【中文摘要】机体衰老是生命过程中的必然规律。听觉器官与机体其它器官一样随年龄的增长而衰老退变。由于听觉器

官衰老退变出现双耳对称的、缓慢进行性的听力减退称为老年性聋。老年性聋不同程度地影响了老年人的生活质量，因

此日益受到研究者们的重视。与一般的感音神经性听力损失相比，老年性聋的病理变化不仅限于耳蜗毛细胞、血管纹等

结构，而且还涉及传入、传出神经纤维以及各级中枢传导通路上神经核团的退变，是从外耳到大脑皮质整个听觉传导通

路都存在退变。人类和CBA鼠的组织病理学研究证实在老年性聋Corti器毛细胞变性中，越靠近底回越明显，外毛细胞受

累最早，损害程度重于内毛细胞。因此老年性聋通常早期表现为高频听阈的改变。

【英文摘要】Consenescence is....
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【题目】老年性聋听力干预的现状及展望

【中文关键词】老年性聋; 听力; 干预

【英文关键词】Presbycusis; Hearing; Intervention

【中文摘要】第二次全国残疾人抽样调查数据显示，我国老年听力残疾现残率达11.04%，其中老年性耳聋占66.87%，是

老年听力残疾中最主要的致残因素。老年性聋对患者的身心健康产生极大的影响，严重恶化了他们的生活质量。因此如

何依据我国老年性聋的发病病因及听力损失特点提出相应的残疾预防及康复策略，降低老年人听力残疾发生风险应成为

目前我们的研究重点。老年性聋的发生过程复杂，影响因素众多，几乎涉及到所有的老年人，但其发生的年龄与发展的

速度却存在明显的个体差异，这种个体差异取决于与衰老有关的一切影响因素，如遗传、环境、生活习惯等。



【英文摘要】The research of Handicapped....
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【题目】耳蜗外毛细胞膜P2受体表达与分布的研究

【中文关键词】耳蜗； 外毛细胞； ATP； P2 受体； 免疫荧光染色

【英文关键词】Cochlear; Outer Hair Cell; ATP; P2 receptors; Immunofluorescent staining

【中文摘要】目的  ATP能够影响耳声发射的现象提示，ATP及其受体（P2受体） 可能参与了对耳蜗主动反馈机制的调控

过程。虽早已发现外毛细胞有P2受体的表达并可引起内向性的阳离子电流，但目前尚不清楚P2受体的10种亚型在外毛细

胞上表达与分布情况， 因此本文旨在探讨P2受体亚型的表达与分布。方法在激光共聚焦显镜下，采用免疫荧光技术从蛋

白水平对P2受体的10种亚型（6种P2X受体亚型，分别是P2X1，P2X2，P2X3，P2X4，P2X6，P2X7受体，4种P2Y受体亚型

，分别是P2Y1，P2Y2，P2Y4，P2Y12受体）在外毛细胞上的表达进行筛查。结果  免疫荧光染色结果：在外毛细胞上仅见

P2X2和P2X7两种亚型表达，且P2X7的分布与外毛细胞电运动的基础Prestin蛋白的分布相重合。结论  外毛细胞上仅有

P2X受体表达，未见明显的P2Y受体表达。

【英文摘要】 Objective    To determine distribution of adenosine triphosphate （ATP）-mediated purinergic receptors expression

in the OHC membrane. Methods Expression of 10 P2X and P2Y receptors subtypes in freshly isolated OHCs from the guinea pig

cochlea was tested using immunofluorescent staining. Results     Immunofluorescent staining showed predominantly P2X7 and P2X2

receptor expression in OHCs and the distribution of P2X7 receptor overlaped with prestin expression. Conclusion The results indicate

that ATP may influence OHC electromotility mainly through P2X receptors on cell surface instead of P2Y receptors.
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【题目】95例前庭水管扩大核心家系SL C26A4基因特异突变图谱

【中文关键词】前庭水管扩大; SLC26A4; 基因; 突变

【英文关键词】Enlarged vestibular aqueduct; SLC26A4; Gene; Mutation

【中文摘要】目的　探讨中国人群中前庭水管扩大(enlarged vestibular aqueduct , EVA)患者SLC26A4基因突变图谱,为相关

基因的筛查及临床应用奠定基础。方法　采集95例EVA核心家系, 募集84名听力正常者及46名内耳结构正常的听力损失患

者作为对照。提取基因组DNA ,应用聚合酶链反应( PCR) 的方法扩增SLC26A4 基因的21个外显子,纯化PCR产物后直接测

序, 使用DNA Star及Bio Edit序列比对软件分析SLC26A4基因的突变位点,利用Clustal软件进行同源氨基酸序列比对分析。结

果　在95例EVA核心家系中, 93例发生了SLC26A4基因突变,约占97.9%(93/95)。其中双等位基因突变占88.4%(84/95) , 单等

位基因和未发现突变的家系分别占9.5%和2.1%。93个家系中共发现38种突变,包括23种国际上尚未报道的突变,15种已报突

变(5种仅报道于中国家系) 。IVS7-2A>G是所有突变中最常见的突变, 其在所有突变体中约占57.63%(102/177), 75(75/95)个

家系发生了此种突变。结论　95例中国EVA核心家系的SLC26A4基因调查中, 发现了一个中国特异性的SLC26A4基因突变

谱: 97.9%的中国EVA患者均可检测到SLC26A4基因的突变,双等位基因突变率约为88.4%; 23种新的突变和5种仅报道于中国

家系的突变在其他人群未曾检测到; IVS7-2A>G为中国人群前庭水管扩大患者最常见的突变。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To investigate the SLC26A4 mutation spect rum in patient s with hearing loss associated with enlarged

vestibular aqueduct ( EVA) in Chinese , and to provide basic information for the molecular diagnosis of EVA. Methods 　A total of 95

families with EVA were enrolled in present study. 84 normal hearing individuals and 46 with congenital hearing loss without inner ear



malformations were recruited as cont rols. Genomic DNA was exat racted f rom peripheral blood. All 21 exons of the SLC26A4 gene

were amplified by int ronic polymerase chain reaction ( PCR) , then the PCR product s were purified and directly sequenced. The

sequences were analysed with DNAStar or Bio Edit . Results 　In the present study, pathologic mutations were identified in 93/ 95

families , making up 97.9% of all. Bi - alleles mutations were identified in 84 (88.4%) families. The families with one allele and zero allele

mutations were 9.5% and 2.1%, respectively. A total of 38 mutations were identified in the present study , including 23 novel mutations

and 15 recurrent mutations. Among the recurrent mutations , 5 mutations had never been reported in other populations except in

Chinese. In the present study , IVS7-2A>G was detected in 75/95 families with EVA and represent s 57.63% of all mutant alleles. It was

the commonest mutation in Chinese. Conclusion 　The result s of present study yielde a distinctive mutation spect rum of SLC26A4 in

Chinese. Mutations can be detected in 97.9% of all EVA patient s , most of which have bi - alleles mutation. A total of 28 types of

mutations found in the present study have never been detected in other populations. IVS7-A>G is the commonest mutation in the

present study , which account for 57.63% of all mutant alleles. These result s summarize the mutation spect rum of SLC26A4 gene in

Chinese. It will facilitate molecular diagnosis of EVA in Chinese.
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【题目】突发性聋致双耳全聋的人工耳蜗植入

【中文关键词】突聋; 语后聋; 人工耳蜗

【英文关键词】Sudden deafness; Post-lingual;　Cochlea implantation

【中文摘要】目的　探讨突聋致全聋患者植入人工耳蜗的效果。方法　回顾性分析解放军总医院1998年6月～2006年8月

6例不明原因的突发性聋所致双耳语后重度感音神经性聋接受人工耳蜗植入术的患者的临床资料, 并对患者及其家属进行

了电话问卷调查,包括术后开机听力、耳鸣、语言情况等,综合比较术前、术后各项指标。结果  6 例患者术中均成功植入

人工耳蜗,术后均无感染、面瘫、电极脱出。术后全部患者进行了开机调试,5 例患者进行了语言康复训练。术后言语分辨

率和听力情况:除1 例恢复较差外,其余5 例都达到了满意的效果;5 例患者术后耳鸣减轻或消失;言语交流及社会满意度都达

到了术前预期的程度。综合各项效果评价,患者及患者家属表示满意的4 例,表示基本满意的1 例,表示不满意的1 例。结论

　突聋致双侧重度或极重度聋未恢复者应尽早行人工耳蜗植入手术,可获得良好的言语康复效果,并且对耳鸣也有较好的

疗效。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To evaluate the efficacy of the cochlear implantation (CI) for patient s with profound hearing impairment

of sudden onset .Methods 　6 patient s accepted in PLA General Hospital f rom J une 1998 to August 2006 received cochlear implant s

af ter suffering f rom profound hearing impairment of sudden onset . The data were analyzed , ret rospectively , covering a wide range of

information f rom hearing evaluations, tinnitus and speech discriminations. Re sults 　All the patient s received implant s successfully ,

without infections , facial paralysis or loose elect rodes. All the cochlea implantations were mapped af ter operation and five patient s

were t rained regularly for language recovery. Among them , 5 patient s were satisfied with the outcomes of the CI with the

improvement of hearing and speech discriminations. Five cases reported improved tinnitus or complete disappearance of tinnitus.

Conclusion 　From the data , it can be seen that CI is safe and necessary to help patient s suffering profound post-lingual hearing loss ,

especially at an early stage of their hearing loss.
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【题目】MARK4基因在小鼠的表达研究及其在DFNA4基因搜索的意义

【中文关键词】MARK4 基因; 逆转录多聚酶链反应; DFNA4基因; 定位克隆

【英文关键词】MARK4 gene; RT-PCR; DFNA4; Positional cloning

【中文摘要】目的　探讨微管亲和力调节激酶基因MARK4 基因在小鼠不同组织(尤其耳蜗) 中的表达情况,以及在不同发

育期耳蜗中的表达变化,研究该基因与听觉系统功能的关系,为DFNA4型耳聋基因的定位克隆提供有意义的线索。方法　

分别取成年(30天) 健康NIH小鼠的五种组织(心、肝、肾、脑、耳蜗) 以及不同发育期(出生后6、11、15、30天) 健康NIH

小鼠的耳蜗组织,提取各组织的总RNA ,针对小鼠MARK4 基因的mRNA 序列(NM_172 279) ,设计引物进行逆转录多聚酶链

反应(RT - PCR) ;同时,利用生物信息学方法了解MARK4 基因与DF2NA4 型耳聋基因座的定位关系。结果　①成年小鼠(30

天) 五种组织中,除心脏组织外其余四种组织均有MARK4基因的表达,以肝、肾中表达量较高,而耳蜗和脑组织中表达稍弱

,表现出一定的组织特异性; ②处于新生期(6天) 、幼年期(11、15天)、成年期(30天)的小鼠,其耳蜗组织中均有MARK4基因

的表达,以新生期表达量最高,生长至成年期时较前稍有降低,但无统计学差异; ③MARK4基因位于人类19号染色体的长臂

上,恰位于中国DFNA4型耳聋家系的定位区域。结论　MARK4基因在成年小鼠的表达具有一定的组织特异性,其在耳蜗组

织的表达情况提示该基因与听觉功能相关,可能在小鼠听觉系统的发育过程中产生作用。MARK4基因无论从位置上还是

功能上考虑,均是中国DFNA4型耳聋家系极好的候选基因。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To investigate the expression of MARK4 gene in different organs and during different embryonic stages of

mice , and to look for the important clue to cloning the gene of non - syndromic hearing loss, DFNA4.Methods 　Total RNA was ext

racted f rom five different organs tissue of adult NIH mice and the cochlea during different embryonic stages by methods of Trizol ,

then RT - PCR reaction was carried out to identify the dist ribution of MARK4 gene in different oragns and embryonic stages. The

locating characteristic of MARK4 gene was analyzed with bioinformatic tools. Re sults 　MARK4 gene was expressed in four organs

tissue of adult mice (postnatal 30 days) ,especially in the liver and the kidney. Expression of MARK4 gene was also detected in the

cochlea tissue during different embryonic stages , including newborn (postnatal 6 days) , juvenile (11 and 15 days) and adult stages (30

days) . Moreover , the expression level was highest in the newborn stage , and became lower in the adult stage. MARK4 gene was located

in human chromosome 19. The region was just involved in the non – syndromic hearing loss locus , DFNA4. Conclusion 　This

study reveales the expression pattern of MARK4 gene in mice , whichmay be involved in hearing system. MARK4 gene is an excellent

positional and functional candidate for the hearing loss orignated f rom the DFNA4 gene in Chinese DFNA4 family.
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【题目】混合热休克蛋白/肽疫苗与IL-2联合免疫治疗肉瘤的实验研究

【中文关键词】癌症疫苗； 热休克蛋白类； 白细胞介素 2；

免疫疗法； 肉瘤

【英文关键词】Cancer vaccines; Heat-shock proteins; Interleukin-2; Immunotherapy; Sarcoma

【中文摘要】目的 观察混合热休克蛋白/肽（mHSP/P）疫苗、环磷酰胺（Cy）及重组人 IL-2（rhIL-2）联合免疫治疗小

鼠肉瘤的效果。方法 取小鼠 S180 细胞肉瘤组织，经层析分离获得混合mHSP/P 疫苗，进行常规蛋白质印迹鉴定。S180 细

胞接种至小鼠皮下后第 2 天开始实验，将小鼠按 mHSP/P、Cy、rhIL-2 药物组合、疗程和剂量的不同依次分为 B ~ I 组

，以及给予生理盐水的 A 组（对照组）。自肿瘤移植后至第45 天，观察计算肿瘤体积；以肿瘤移植后 3 个月仍无瘤生长

或肿瘤逐渐缩小至消失为标准，观察各组小鼠的无瘤生存情况，并进行平均生存期比较；以对照组的肿瘤体积为参照

，计算第 35 天各组小鼠肿瘤的生长抑制率。结果 蛋白质印迹分析结果显示所获目的蛋白为含有HSP110、HSP70、

HSP60、Gp96 的混合 mHSP 疫苗。3 种药物联合应用的治疗效果明显优于单用 mHSP/P 疫苗，且多疗程较单一疗程疗效

好，其中 rhIL-2 的最佳治疗剂量为5 × 104 ~ 1× 105 IU/只，并可使 30% 的小鼠肿瘤消退而长期生存（治愈），平均生存

期延长 22 ~ 26 d，肿瘤生长抑制率为 65% ~ 76%。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the anti-tumor effects of mixed heat shock protein/peptides combined with interleukin-2

andcyclophosphamide in mouse sarcoma.Methods Mixed heat shock protein/peptides compound were extracted from mouse



sarcoma cell line S180 by molecularchromatography Saphacryl 200, identified by SDA-PAGE and Western blot, BALB/C mice were

immunized by mixed heat shockprotein/peptides with different quantity, S180 sarcoma cell line was grafted before vaccine and immune

therapy in BALB/C, the longtime survival, tumor relapse and tumor growth inhibition rates were examined.Results Mixture heat shock

protein/peptides and HSP60, HSP70, Gp96 were isolated by chromatography and affinitychromatography, Mice immunized by

mixture heat shock protein/peptides and interleukin-2 and cyclophosphamide has protectedresults than only use HSP/P vaccine.

Tumor relapsed and long time survival was 30% in the best modalit. Average survival time wassignificant longer than control group. The

tumor growth inhibition rates was 65% - 76%.Conclusion These animal vaccination/immunization strategies show that heat shock

protein/peptides mixture combined withcyclophosphamide and IL-2 can reduce tumor burden, it may be possible to develop a new

modality for clinical treatments ofsarcoma.
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【题目】中国人群中GJB2基因变异与年龄相关性耳聋遗传易感性的关系联性分析

【中文关键词】年龄相关性耳聋；GJB2基因；突变；测序

【英文关键词】Age-related hearing loss; GJB2 gene; Mutation; DNA sequencing

【中文摘要】目的  分析不同听力水平的中老年人GJB2基因的突变类型和基因型频率，探讨GJB2基因的各种突变和单核

苷酸多态（SNPs）是否与年龄相关性耳聋的遗传易感性相关联。方法  通过普查共收集到648例中老年人的听力学资料和

血样，根据听力学检查结果将其分为四组。提取基因组DNA，经聚合酶链反应（Polymerase chain reaction，PCR）扩增

GJB2基因编码区，利用直接测序方法获得所有样本的基因型，区分致病突变和多态性改变，利用统计学分析方法研究各

种突变和多态在各组的分布情况。结果  根据听力学结果将所有样本分为四组：正常对照组（157人）、轻度听力下降组

（199人）、中度听力下降组（226人）、重度听力下降组（66人）。通过直接测序的方法，发现4种移码突变，包括

235delC杂合突变16例、299-300delAT杂合突变3例、176-191del16杂合突变1例、512insAACG杂合突变2例；1种错义突变

109G>A；6种多态，包括79G>A、341A>G、608 T>C、457G>A、368C>A、571T>C；3种已报道但与疾病关系不确定的突

变11G>A、187G>T、558G>A；5种没有报道过的突变，包括14C>T、253T>C、377T>C、478 G>A、594G>A。4种移码致

病突变，1种错义突变和3种常见多态在各组间的分布未发现显著性统计学差异（P>0.05）。结论  虽然未发现GJB2基因与

年龄相关性聋具有显著的关联性，但伴随着各组间听阈的逐渐升高，致病突变所占的比率也逐渐升高，提示GJB2基因可

能是年龄相关性聋遗传易感性的微效致病基因之一；可能因关联性比较微弱，因此在此研究样本量的基础上未能检出。

【英文摘要】Objective   To study relationships among GJB2 gene mutation, single nucleotide polymorphisms （SNPs） and age-

related hearing loss in the Chinese population through analysis GJB2 gene of the elder. Methods Six hundred forty eight elder people

with different hearing thresholds were identified through a screening study. Their audiometric data were obtained and peripheral blood

specimens collected for genomic DNAs extraction．They were divided into four groups based upon their audiometric results. Using

polymerase chain reaction （PCR）, the code region of GJB2 gene was amplified.  All genotypes were identified by direct sequencing

and pathogenic mutations and SNPs were discriminated. Frequencies of various mutations and SNPs were studied statistically. Results

Based upon audiometric results, subjects’ hearing were categorized as normal（n=157）, mild loss（n=199）, moderate

loss（n=226） and severe loss （n=66）. Four heterozygotic frame shift mutations were identified via direct sequencing, including

235delC （16 persons）, 299-300delAT （3 persons）, 176-191del16 (1 person） and 512insAACG （2 persons）. There was also 1

missense mutant 109G>A, 6 single nucleotide polymorphisms （79G>A, 341A>G, 608T>C, 457G>A, 368C>A, and 571T>C）, 3

unclassified mutations（11G>A, 187G>T and 558G>A）, and 5 novel mutations （14C>T, 253T>C, 377T>C, 478G>A and

594G>A）. A correlation between agerelated hearing loss and the 4 frame shift mutations, 1 missense mutation and 3 common SNPs of

the GJB2 gene could not be established statisctically. Conclusion We are unable to find a clear association between the GJB2 gene and

agerelated hearing loss through this test, although there appears to be a trend of increasing frequencies of GJB2 gene pathogenic mutants

along with increasing hearing loss severity. These results indicate that the GJB2 gene may affect susceptibility to age-related hearing loss,

but its effects are weak.
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【题目】老年人听力残疾的诊断

【中文关键词】老年人；听力残疾；诊断

【英文关键词】Elder；Hearing Impairment; Diagnosis

【中文摘要】人类随着年龄的增加会出现记忆力衰退、毛发变白、牙齿脱落、肌肉萎缩、血管硬化等衰老现象,当听觉系

统衰老引起功能障碍时即出现老年性聋。目前全世界60岁以上的老龄人口已达到6 亿左右。在社会稳定、人民生活水平

提高、医疗条件改善的总体环境下,我国人口平均寿命已达71.4岁。2005年对1%人口抽样调查显示, 我国人口总数130

628万中60岁和60岁以上的人口为14 408万,占全国人口的11.03%。60岁以上人口占总人口的10%以上, 被认为是人口老龄化

的直接、重要的标志。据估计, 到2050年, 我国80岁以上人口将从2000年的1200万, 增加到1.14亿; 65岁以上人口数将从

2000年的0.94亿增加到3.34亿(将占当时人口总数的22.6%); 60岁以上人口将达到4.37亿, 占当时总人口的30%。据国家统计

局2005年对全国1%人口抽样调查数据公报,我国听力障碍、听力残疾者2057万人, 60岁以上人口中深受听力障碍和耳疾所

困扰的占30 %。在应对人口老龄化, 加强老龄工作中, 老年人的听力残疾是影响其生活质量的主要因素之一。

【英文摘要】Following the age...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】顾瑞

【通讯作者】顾瑞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】听力学与言语疾病杂志, 2009; 17(6): 517-519 

【论文发表时间】2009-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】CNKI:SUN:TLXJ.0.2009-06-002

【学科分类】null

【题目】青海省部分聋校学生线粒体DNA12S rRNA A1555G和GJB2基因突变筛查报告

【中文关键词】耳聋; GJB2基因; 线粒体DNA; 突变

【英文关键词】Hearing loss; GJB2 gene; Mitochondrial DNA; Mutation

【中文摘要】nt, NSHI)学生线粒体DNA12SrRNAA1555G突变和GJB2基因突变的调查研究,在分子水平了解青海省非综合

征型感音神经性聋发生的病因及其特点。方法　采集青海省特殊教育学校、西宁市聋哑学校和乐都县职业教育学校共

278例NSHI患者血样, 提取基因组DNA, 多聚酶链反应扩增线粒体DNA和GJB2基因目的片段, Alw26I限制性内切酶检测

A1555G点突变, 对酶切阳性病例和全部的GJB2基因的PCR产物进行DNA测序。结果　278例感音神经性聋患者中16例

(5.76%)存在线粒体DNA 12S rRNA A1555G点突变; 6例(2.16%)为GJB2 235delC纯合突变, 21例(7.55%)为GJB2 235delC杂合及

复合杂合突变, 其中235delC是GJB2基因致病突变的主要形式, 占88.90%(24/27) 。结论　线粒体DNA 12S rRNA A1555G点突

变和GJB2基因突变在青海省耳聋人群中的发生率较高, 通过其突变筛查可以有效避免高危人群出现耳聋。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To investigate the incidence of the mitochondrial DNA12SrRNA A1555G and connexin 26 gene ( GJB2)

in Qinghai province population with nonsyndromic hearing impairment ,and to identify the cause of nonsyndromic hearing

impairment in molecular level in the area. Methods 　Blood samples were obtained f rom a tolal of 278 patient s with nonsyndromic

sensorineural hearing loss in special education school of Qinghai province , the school for the deaf of Xining city and school for

professional education of Ledu county ,respectively. Genomic DNA was ext racted f rom the isolated leukocytes. The mitochondrial

A1555G mutation was screened by PCR Alw26I digestion and sequence analysis PCR and direct sequencing were used to analyze the

coding region of GJB2 gene. Results 　Among 278 deaf students , 16 cases (5.76%) were found to carry mtDNA 12SrRNA

A1555Gmutation , 6 cases (2.16%)to have homozygous GJB2 235delC mutation , and 21 cases (7.55%) had heterozygous GJB2

235delC mutation. Conclusion 　The incidence of GJB2 235delC and mtDNA 12SrRNA A1555G mutation in the deaf population of

Qinghai province are higher than that in other areas. Molecular genetic screening for these mutations and genetic counseling are

effective.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】惠培林

【通讯作者】王秋菊

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】听力学与言语疾病杂志, 2009; 17(1): 23-26

【论文发表时间】2009-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】CNKI:SUN:TLXJ.0.2009-01-007

【学科分类】null

【题目】 Combi 40+型人工耳蜗植入后电极阻抗的变化规律及其临床意义

【中文关键词】感音性聋；人工耳蜗；电极阻抗

【英文关键词】perceptive deafness；cochlear implant；electrode impedance

【中文摘要】目的  研究人工耳蜗植入以后电极阻抗的变化规律及其临床意义。方法  检测多导人工耳蜗系统Combi

40+型人工耳蜗植入患者术中、术后1，2，3，6 个月电极阻抗，分析其变化规律及临床意义。结果  植入的Combi 40+型

人工耳蜗电极阻抗值在术中最低，开机时最高，以后逐渐下降，并于术后3 个月达稳定状态。蜗顶与蜗底处电极阻抗值

差异无统计学意义（P > 0.05）。结论  耳蜗植入术后，排斥反应使纤维组织包绕电极，在电刺激下，电极阻抗于术后3 个

月可达稳定状态。检测电极阻抗是目前评估Combi 40+型人工耳蜗植入体状态的有效手段。

【英文摘要】Objective   To investigate the changes in electrode impedance and the clinical significance in cochlear implant users.

Methods   The electrode impedances were measured during the operation and 1，2，3，and 6 months after the operation. The

regularity and clinical significance of the changes were analyzed. Results   The electrode impedance was the lowest during the operation

and highest at initial stimulation. The electrode impedance decreased after initial stimulation and stabilized 3 months after the

operation. No significant difference in impedance was observed between apical and basal electrodes. Conclusion   The electrode is

encapsulated by fibrous tissue after the operation. The changes in stimulation-induced impedance stabilize 3 months of the operation.

Measuring the electrode impedance is an efficient method for evaluating the status of Combi 40+ cochlear implant.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨会军

【通讯作者】姜学钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医科大学学报，2009; 38(6): 460-46
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【题目】内镜检查在分泌性中耳炎的临床应用

【中文关键词】分泌性中耳炎；咽鼓管咽口；内镜

【英文关键词】otitis media with effusion；eustachian tube；endoscope

【中文摘要】目的  通过内镜观察分泌性中耳炎患者咽鼓管咽口及其周围的形态改变，探讨分泌性中耳炎与咽鼓管咽口

状态的相关性及其临床意义。方法  用内镜对分泌性中耳炎的患者和成人对照组的鼻咽部进行观察。结果  儿童患者组

：咽鼓管咽口有黏脓性分泌物阻塞占52%，腺样体肥大阻塞占28%。咽鼓管咽口水肿占14%，咽鼓管扁桃体肥大占

6%；成人患者组：咽鼓管咽口无明显变化占43.5%，咽鼓管咽口水肿占24.2%，咽鼓管咽口有黏脓性分泌物阻塞占

19.3%，咽鼓管咽口萎缩占4.8%，肿瘤压迫咽鼓管咽口占4.8%，腺样体肥大阻塞咽鼓管咽口占3.2%；成人对照组：咽鼓管

咽口正常占91.6%，咽鼓管咽口萎缩占5%，咽鼓管咽口水肿占3.3%。结论  应用内镜检查鼻咽部可以指导临床治疗，对分

泌性中耳炎患者常规行内镜检查十分必要。

【英文摘要】Objective   To observe pharyngeal orifice of eustachian tube in otitis media with effusion（OME）by using endoscope

examination and assess its etiology and clinical therapy. Methods   To observe the nasopharynx of OME patients and normal adults by

using endoscope. Results   In children with OME，52% of them had blockage of the orifice by mucopurulent nasal discharge，28%

had compression of the orifice by the adenoid tissue，14% had edema around the orifice and 6% had hypertrophy of the peritubal

tonsil. In adults with OME，24.2% of them had edema of the orifice，19.3% had blockage of the orifice by mucopurulent nasal

discharge，4.8% had atrophy of the orifice，4.8% had compression of the orifice by the adenoid tissue. Conclusion    Routine

endoscope examination of nasopharynx is necessary for patients with OME.
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【通讯作者】姜学钧
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【题目】1234例新生儿听力与聋病易感基因的联合筛查

【中文关键词】新生儿筛查；婴儿；预防卫生服务；基因

【英文关键词】Neonatal Screening; Infant; Preventive Health Services; Genes

【中文摘要】目的　探讨新生儿听力与聋病易感基因联合筛查的必要性。方法　以2007年11月～2008年10月期间出生的

1234例新生儿作为研究对象，对每个研究对象在出生后给予听力筛查和聋病易感基因的同步筛查。进行筛查的3个最为

常见聋病基因分别是mtDNA A1555G、GJB2和SLC26A4。结果　基因筛查未通过者32例，其中2例为mtDNA A1555G突变

阳性，GJB2基因235delC杂合突变20例，SLC26A4基因IVS7-2A>G杂合突变10例。耳聋基因阳性率26‰（32/1234）。32例

中5例未通过听力筛查初筛。1234例中112例未通过听力初筛。结论　聋病易感基因的同步筛查，弥补了单纯新生儿听力

筛查的不足，应该得到广泛的开展。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE　To investigate the essentiality of universal newborn hearing screening with hearing and deafness

predisposing genes. METHODS　One thousand two hundred and thirty four newborn babies born from November 2007 to October

2008 were accepted for universal newborn hearing screening with hearing and deafness predisposing genes. The three most common

deafness genes including mtDNA A1555G, GJB2 and SLC26A4 were detected. RESULTS　The deafness gene screening showed there

were 32 carriers in the 1234 babies. 2 babies of the total had the mtDNA A1555G pathogenic mutation, 20 babies were 235delC

heterozygote carriers and 10 babies were IVS7-2A>G heterozygote carriers. The carrying rate of deafness gene was 26‰ 32/1234）. In

the 32 carriers, there are 5 babies showed 'refer' at the first step of hearing screening. In the 1234 babies, 112 babies showed 'refer' at the

first step of hearing screening. CONCLUSION　Deafness gene screening can make up for the deficiencies of the universal newborn

hearing screening, and should be used in this kind screening more widely.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李丽

【通讯作者】王秋菊
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【题目】AUNX1基因座位内的听神经病家系GRIA3基因突变

【中文关键词】AUNX1 基因座; 　听神经病家系; 　GRIA3 基因; 　突变

【英文关键词】AUNX1 ; 　Auditory neuropathy ; 　GRIA3 gene ; 　Mutation

【中文摘要】目的　在定位于AUNX1基因座位内的非综合征型听神经病家系中进行GRIA3基因突变检测, 分析基因与该

家系表型的关系。方法　AUNX1 家系共有43人, 其中听神经病患者7人, 听力正常36人。GRIA3基因共有16个外显子,针对

GRIA3基因的全部编码序列(第2～16外显子)设计15对引物, 进行PCR扩增, 对扩增产物进行2%的琼脂糖凝胶电泳, 检测其

纯度、浓度,应用PCR产物直接测序法进行基因突变检测;使用DNAStar软件进行测序序列的对比分析, 检测基因突变。结

果　在GRIA3基因第9外显子上检测到一个同义突变1200T>C(N400N), 家系43人中5人检测了此位点, 其中1人(听力正常男

性)出现了这种变化。在距离第6个外显子前的第16个核苷酸的内含子(DNA第210 646位)中检测到T>C纯合和T/C杂合两种

改变, 家系43人中14人(均为听力正常)发生T>C纯合突变, 10人(均为听力正常)发生T/C杂合突变。结论　在AUNX1家系成

员中检测到两个位点的三种碱基改变(1200T>C, 210646T>C纯合或210646T/C杂合), 没有引起氨基酸的改变, 考虑GRIA3基

因可能不是AUNX1听神经病家系的致病基因, 需进一步研究探索。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To analyze the mutations of GRIA3 gene for the purpose of identifying the causative gene located in

AUNX1 locus in a Chinese pedigree with auditory neuropathy. Methods 　There were 43 members in this pedigree ,among whom 7



were patients and 36 had normal hearing. The coding sequences of GRIA3 gene were amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

with 15 pairs of primers , and PCR product s bidirectional sequencing were performed and analyzed with DNAStar Software. Results 　

Two point mutations were detected. The first mutant point was 1200T>C (N400N)on exon 9 in 1 of 5 members with normal hearing.

The second mutant point was the sixteenth base on an intron before exon 6 (DNANo. 210646) , including T>C and T/C mutations ,

which were found in 14 and 10 members with normal hearing. Conclusion 　We found two point mutations caused no amino acid

changed , inconsistent with the clinic phenotype in the pedigree. GRIA3 gene isn’t the responsible gene for this pedigree with auditory

neuropathy.
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【题目】新疆少数民族和汉族聋哑学生GJB2基因和线粒体DNA 12S rRNA A1555G突变研究

【中文关键词】听力障碍；连接蛋白类；基因；DNA，线粒体；突变

【英文关键词】Hearing Disorders; Connexins; Genes; DNA, Mitochondrial; Mutation

【中文摘要】目的　调查新疆地区聋哑学生GJB2基因和线粒体DNA12SrRNA A1555G突变情况。方法　收集本地区402例

感音神经性聋患者基因组DNA，聚合酶链反应扩增线粒体DNA和GJB2基因目的片段，AIw26I限制性内切酶检测线粒体

DNA12SrRNA A1555G点突变，对酶切阳性病例和全部GJB2基因PCR产物进行DNA测序。结果　维吾尔族、回族和哈萨

克族患者中检测到GJB2基因35delG突变，突变携带率分别为5.2%、5.9%和15.4%；汉族和维吾尔族患者检测到GJB2基因

235delC突变，突变携带率分别为15.2%和7.1%；维吾尔族患者中发现GJB2基因两种新突变311del14和187delG；9例患者检

出线粒体DNA12SrRNA A1555G突变。结论  GJB2基因突变在该地区耳聋人群中有较高携带率，新疆地区不同民族GJB2基

因突变谱和热点突变存在差异，线粒体DNA12SrRNA A1555G突变是该地区常见聋病基因突变。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE　To inves t igate the prevalence and characteristics of GJB2 and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) A1555G

mutations in deaf-mute students with sensorineural hearing loss （SNHL） from Xinjiang Uigur Autonomous Region, China.

METHODS　To collect 402 deaf-mute students from 4 deaf-mute schools in Xinjiang of China. Peripheral blood samples were

obtained to extract genomic DNA. The mtDNA A1555G mutation was detected by PCR-Alw26I digestion and sequence analysis;

Polymerase chain reaction（PCR）and direct sequencing were used to analyze the coding region of GJB2 gene. RESULTS　GJB2

35delG was found in Uigur, Hui and Kazakstan patients, and the carrier frequency of 35delG mutation was 5.2%, 5.9% and 15.4%

respectively. The carrier frequency of the GJB2 235delC in the Han and Uigur patients was 15.2% and 7.1% respectively. Two novel

mutations（187delG and 311del14）were found in Uigur patients. The homoplasmic mtDNA A1555G mutation was found in 9 deaf-

mute students. CONCLUSION　There is a rather high carrier frequency of GJB2 mutations in the SNHL patients in Xinjiang of

China. The spectrum and hotpot of GJB2 mutations are different in the SNHL patients in Xinjiang. The mtDNA A1555G mutation is a

common deaf-causing mutation in the deaf-mute students from Xinjiang of China.
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【题目】不同月龄婴儿ABR正常值分析

【中文关键词】听性脑干反应; 婴儿; 正常值; 早期诊断

【英文关键词】Auditory brainstem response ; 　Infant ; 　Normal range ; 　Early diagnosis



【中文摘要】目的　获取6月龄内婴儿的听性脑干反应(auditory brainstem response, ABR)正常值范围并分析其特点。方法

　2006年5月至2008年5月对听力正常、出生40天～7月龄的60例婴儿进行ABR检测, 根据平均年龄分为A(6周龄)、B(3月龄

)、C(6月龄)组, 每组20例(40耳); 对照组为听力正常的成人20例(40耳),平均年龄25.2岁。对各组的ABR结果进行统计分析。

结果　各组100 dB nHL ABR 的波Ⅰ、Ⅲ、Ⅴ潜伏期的正常值范围分别为: A组: 1.49±0.08、4.42 ±0.16、6.61±0.25 ms; B组:

1.47±0.07、4.35±0.20、6.50±0.25 ms; C组: 1.45±0.07、4.17±0.15、6.32±0.22 ms; 对照组: 1.45±0.07、3.79±0.11、5.49

±0.20 ms; 三组婴儿80 dB nHL ABR的波Ⅰ、Ⅲ、Ⅴ潜伏期的正常值范围分别为: A组: 1.63±0.08、4.52 ±0.17、6.74±0.26

ms; B 组: 1.64±0.11、4.44±0.20、6.67±0.26 ms; C组: 1.60±0.11、4.27±0.16、6.43 ±0.24 ms。随刺激声强度降低, ABR各波

潜伏期延长。各月龄组婴儿的波Ⅲ、Ⅴ潜伏期、Ⅰ- Ⅲ、Ⅰ- Ⅴ波间期均比成人延长, 且随婴儿月龄增加逐渐缩短, 但6月

龄时仍未达到成人水平。各月龄组ABR反应阈差异无统计学意义。结论　不同月龄婴儿的波Ⅰ潜伏期与成人相近; 各月

龄婴儿的ABR反应阈无明显差异,且与成人相近。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To find the normal range and features for auditory brainstem responses (ABR) of infant s within six months

, and the basic parameters for identifying the hearing impaired infant s.Methods 　May 2006 to May 2008 , 60 normal infant s and 20

normal adult s received the ABR test s. The infant s were divided into three group s : group A (6 weeks) , group B (3 months) and group

C (6 months) . Each group consisted of 20 infant s (40 ears) and the ABR data were statistically analyzed. Results 　At 100 dB nHL , the

wave Ⅰ, Ⅲ, Ⅴlatencies of ABR for 6 - week infant s respectively were 1.49±0.08 ms, 4.42±0.16 ms and 6.61±0.25 ms, for 3 - month

infants, 1.47 ±0.07 ms , 4.35 ±0.20 ms and 6.50 ±0.25 ms, for 6 - month infants, 1.45±0.07 ms, 4.17±0.15 ms and 6.32±0.22 ms.

At 80 dB nHL， the wave Ⅰ, Ⅲ, Ⅴlatencies of ABR for 6 - week infant s were 1.63±0.08 ms , 4.52±0.17 ms and 6.74 ±0.26 ms,

respectively, for 3 - month infants, 1.64 ±0.11 ms, 4.44±0.20 ms and 6.67±0.26 ms, for 6 - month infants , 1.60±0.11 ms, 4.27±0.16

ms and 6.43±0.24 ms. As the intensity of stimulating signals decreased , the peak latency of ABR became more delayed. The peak

latencies of Ⅲ, Ⅴwaves and interval peak latencies of Ⅰ- Ⅲand - Ⅴwaves for the infants were more delayed than those for adults , and

became shorter with the increase of the infants’ ages , but they failed to reach adults’ levels even for 6 - month infants. However , the

length of wave Ⅰof ABR for infants of different months was close to that for adults. The thresholds of ABR for the infants of different

ages were not significantly different , all being close to the values for adults. Conclusion 　This study has analyzed the ABR wave

features for the infants of three ages and this can help to define the reference ranges for the infants and to provide the parameters for

early diagnosis of hearing loss among the infants.
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【题目】 转基因诱导新生大鼠耳蜗大、小上皮嵴细胞分化为毛细胞样细胞实验

【中文关键词】毛细胞； 再生； 大上皮嵴; 小上皮嵴

【英文关键词】Hair cells; Regeneration; Greater epithelial ridge （GER）; Lesser epithelial ridge （LER）

【中文摘要】目的  通过转染Hath1 基因诱导大鼠耳蜗大上皮嵴细胞（greater epithelial ridge，GER）和小上皮嵴细胞

（lesser epithelial ridge，LER）分化为毛细胞样细胞。方法  取出生后第1天的大鼠耳蜗，利用机械分离和酶消化相结合的

方法分别分离出纯的GER和LER细胞，并转染Hath1基因，培养后做免疫组化染色观察。结果  GER和LER体外培养并转染

Hath1基因后，免疫组化检测显示肌球蛋白（myosin Ⅶa）染色阳性，表达毛细胞的特异标记物, 提示GER和LER已分化为

毛细胞样细胞。结论GER和LER细胞作为毛细胞前体细胞可以实现体外培养，转染Hath1后，可分化为毛细胞样细胞。

【英文摘要】 Objective    To study differentiation of cells from the greater epithelial ridge （GER） and lesser epithelial ridge

（LER） into hair cell-like cells. Methods   Using a combinatorial approach of enzymatic digestion and mechanical separation, GER

and LER cells from P1 rat cochleae were isolated. The dissociated GER and LER cells were infected with Hath1 and cultured. The

infected cells were examined using immunohistochemistry. Results   The GER and LER cells clearly showed capability to proliferate.

When infected with Hath1, the GER and LER cells stained positive for Myosin VIIa, suggesting the potential to differentiate into hair

cell- like cells. Conclusion   The GER and LER cells are likely hair cell progenitors and can differentiate into hair cell-like cells when

infected with Hath1.
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【题目】诱导新生大鼠耳蜗大上皮嵴细胞分化为毛细胞样细胞

【中文关键词】大鼠；动物，实验；毛细胞；再生；显微镜检查，电子，扫描

【英文关键词】Rats; Animal, Experimentation; Hair Cells; Regeneration; Microscopy, Electron, Scanning

【中文摘要】目的　大鼠耳蜗大上皮嵴细胞（greaterepithelial ridge，GER）转染Hath1基因，与耳蜗间质细胞共培养诱导

分化为毛细胞样细胞。方法　取出生后第1天的大鼠耳蜗，利用机械分离和酶消化相结合的方法分离出纯的GER细胞

，与耳蜗间质细胞共培养或转染Hath1基因培养，做免疫组化和扫描电镜观察。结果  GER体外培养具有增殖能力

，GER与耳蜗间质细胞共培养或转染Hath1基因后，免疫组化MyosinVIIa阳性，扫描电镜部分细胞的表面可见不成熟的纤

毛样结构，提示GER已分化为毛细胞样细胞。结论　GER细胞作为毛细胞前体细胞可以实现体外培养，与耳蜗间质细胞

共培养或转染Hath1后，可分化为毛细胞样细胞。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE　To transfect Hath1 gene to greater epithelial ridge（GER）cells, and co-cultured with mesenchymal

cells for inducing them into hair celllike cells. METHODS　GER cells were isolated and cultured from P1 rat cochlea using enzymatic

digestion and mechanical separation methods. The dissociated GER cells were co-cultured with mesenchymal cells and transfected with

Hath1 gene, observed under scanning electron microscope, and studied with immunohistochemistry method. RESULTS　The GER

cells presented ability of proliferation. Myosin VIIa was positive in GER cells, when they were co-cultured with mesenchymal cells or

transfected with Hath1 gene. Stereociliary bundle-like structures were observed in the boundary of GER cells. That showed they had the

potential to differentiate into hair cell- like cells CONCLUSION　The GER cells, as progenitors of hair cells, can be cultured in vitro.

When co-cultured with mesenchymal cells or transfected with Hath1 gene, GER cells can be induced differentiation into hair celllike

cells.
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【题目】先天性耳聋167例分子的病因学分析

【中文关键词】先天性; 耳聋; 基因突变

【英文关键词】congenital ; hearing loss ; gene mutation

【中文摘要】【目的】　通过对柳州地区167 例先天性聋患者三种常见耳聋易感基因GJB2 , 线粒体DNA 12S rRNA

A1555G和SLC26A4 (PDS) 基因突变检测数据分析,探讨该地区先天性耳聋患者中耳聋易感基因突变频率并作机理分析。【

方法】　对新生儿(NICU)听力筛查未通过者和门诊散发确诊为先天性耳聋患者,采集静脉血样, 采用PCR扩增及限制酶切

技术进行耳聋易感基因检测。【结果】　167例患者中有1例(0.6%)线粒体DNA1555G 突变, 2例(1.2%) GJB2 235delC纯合突

变, 1例235delC杂合突变, 1例299～300delAT杂合突变; SLC26A4基因IVS722 A>G杂合突变10例(5.7%)。总体分子水平上能明

确诊断或强烈提示遗传性耳聋者占9%。【结论】  柳州市先天性耳聋患者中三种耳聋常见易感基因致病突变频率均低于

全国平均水平。聋病相关基因的检出对于聋病病因学分析、防聋治聋、降低耳聋的发病率具有明确的指导意义。

【英文摘要】【Objective】　To analyse the datas of detection of gene mutation about three common susceptive genes related

hearing loss : GJB2 235delc and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) 1555G mutations and enlarged vestibular aqueducts SLC26A4 in 167

patient s of Liuzhou area for investigating the cause of deafness and the deaf susceptive gene mutation f requency and make a

mechanism analysis. 【Methods】　Total 167 patient s with congenital hearing loss diagnosed by auditory result s were collected

including the newborns Intensive Care Unit, NICU and sporadic out patients. The peripheral blood samples of all patient s were drawn,



DNA and amplified the aim fragments were ext racted by using PCR amplification techniques. The common mutational hot spot s of

the mitochondrial DNA 12SrRNA , GJB2 and SLC26A4 were detected by rest ricted enzyme and directed sequencing. 【Results】　1

case was found to carry of mtDNA 1555G, and the positive rate was 0.6%. 4 patient s carriers of heterozygotes or homozygotes

pathologic mutations of GJB2 gene and the positive rate was 2.4%. 10 patient s were heterozygote carriers of pathologic mutations of

enlarged vestibular aqueduct s ( IVS722 A>G) and the positive rate was 5.7%. The detection rate of GJB2 235delC and mitochondrial

DNA (mtDNA) 1555G and SLC26A4 ( IVS722 A>G) which had a st rong indicate in genetic deafness was 9%. 　【Conclusions】　

Three common susceptible deaf genes pathogenic mutation f requency of the congenital deafness in patient s of Liuzhou area are all

lower than the national average. Genes test effectively helps analyse the cause of deafness,which benefits the prevention and treatment of

deafness, and as a clear guide , to reduce the incidence of deafness.
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【题目】携带GJB2 基因突变中老年人的听力学特点分析

【中文关键词】年龄相关性听力损失; 　GJB2 基因; 　突变; 　测序

【英文关键词】Age - related hearing loss ; 　GJB2 gene ; 　Mutation ; 　DNA sequencing

【中文摘要】目的　对中老年人进行GJB2基因突变筛查,探讨携带不同GJB2基因突变的中老年人的听力情况。方法　收

集648例中老年人的听力学资料和血样, 提取基因组DNA, 经聚合酶链反应(polymerase chain reaction, PCR)扩增GJB2基因编

码区, 利用直接测序方法获得基因型,并应用统计学分析方法研究携带GJB2基因突变的中老年人在不同听力组间的分布情

况及携带不同GJB2基因突变中老年人的听力情况。结果　根据听力学资料, 将所有中老年人分为四组: 正常对照组(A组,

157人, 24.23%)、轻度听力下降组(B组, 199人, 30.71%)、中度听力下降组(C组, 226人, 34.88%)、重度听力下降组(D组, 66人,

10.19%); 通过直接测序的方法, 共发现22例分别携带4种移码突变, 包括235delC杂合突变(16例, 2.78%)、299-300delAT杂合

突变(3例, 0.46%)、176-191del16杂合突变(1例, 0.15%)、512insAACG杂合突变(2例, 0.31%); 所有突变携带者在不同组间的分

布情况为: 正常对照组3人(13.64%)、轻度听力下降组6人(27.27%)、中度听力下降组8人(36 36%)、重度听力下降组5人(占

22.73%); 对四种突变携带者的听力学情况进行分析, 176-191del16突变携带者的听力下降程度最轻, 而512insAACG突变携带

者的听力下降程度最重, 经统计学分析, 左耳0.25 kHz频率的平均听阈值在各种突变携带者间的差异具有统计学意义( P =

0.03)。结论　与整体中老年人群相比,携带GJB2基因突变的中老年人在中度听力下降组和重度听力下降组间所占的比例增

高; 各种突变携带者听力下降程度不同。

【英文摘要】Objective To screen the GJB2 gene mutations of the senior people and to investigate the dist ribution of different hearing

levels of GJB2 gene mutation carriers and their hearing threshold levels. Methods .... Results According to audiological data, all the

middle-aged and senior were divided into four groups: normal hearing group (157 persons, 24.23%), mildly hearing impaired group

(199 persons, 30.71%), moderate impairment group (226 persons, 34.88%) and severe impairment group (66 ersons,10.19%) . By

direct sequencing, we acquired four frame shift mutations, including 235delC heterozygosis mutation (16 persons, 2.78%), 299-

300delAT heterozygosis mutation (3 persons, 0.46%), 176-191del16 heterozygosis mutation (1 person，0.15%) and 512insAACG

heterozygosis mutation (2 persons, 0.31%). The dist ribution of all mutation carriers among different hearing levels found 3 persons f

rom the normal hearing group (3.64%) , 2 persons f rom mild group (27.27%), 8 persons from moderate group (36.36%) and 5 persons

f rom severe group (22.73%) . The analysis of the hearing threshold levels of the four mutation carriers indicated that 176-191del16

mutation carriers had the least amount of hearing loss while 512insAACG mutation carriers had the worst. Statistical significance was

noted among the average hearing thresholds of the mutation carriers at 0. 25 kHz in the left ears. Conclusion ..　.
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【题目】大前庭水管综合征内淋巴囊体积与听力损失相关分析

【中文关键词】内耳； 前庭水管； 内淋巴囊； 听力障碍； 磁共振

【英文关键词】Ear，inner; Endolymphatic sac; Vestibular aqueduct; Hearing loss; Magnetic resonance （MR）

【中文摘要】的  探讨大前庭水管综合征病人内淋巴囊体积大小与听力学表现的相关性。方法对19例前庭水管综合征病

人行1.5T磁共振高分辨三维容积扫描， 分辨率0.5 mm×0.6 mm×0.6 mm，测量48只耳的内淋囊体积及迷路体积；收集相

应耳听力损失分级结果。应用SPSS16.0软件，统计分析内淋巴囊体积、内淋巴囊与迷路的体积比值和听力障碍间的相关

性。结果所有病例均见双侧前庭水管及内淋巴囊扩大，内淋巴囊平均体积（395.0 ±169.4）mm3，内淋巴囊体积与迷路

的体积比1.81 ± 0.84。24例共48只耳中，轻度聋2耳，中度聋5耳，重度聋12耳，极重度聋29耳；ABR可引出有25耳，不能

引出23耳；40 Hz AERP可引出36耳，未引出12耳。统计结果显示内淋巴囊体积大小或内淋巴囊与迷路体积比值的大小和

听力损失程度不存在有统计意义的相关；在ABR及40 Hz AERP可引出与不能引出组之间内淋巴囊体积或内淋巴囊与迷路

体积比值也无差异（P > 0.05）。结论前庭水管综合征内淋巴囊体积大小与听力损失程度之间无相关性。

【英文摘要】Objective   To evaluate the association between the endolymphatic sac （ES） size and hearing features in patients with

large vestibular aqueduct syndrome. Methods   We reviewed 1.5T three-dimensional MR images of 48 ears obtained from 24 patients

with large vestibular aqueduct syndrome （LVAS） and the volume of endolymphatic sac and labyrinth were measured at resolution of

0.5 mm × 0.6 mm × 0.6 mm. The degree of hearing loss was classified from normal to profound （5 scores）. The relationship

between volume of ES, ratio of volume ES to labyrinth and hearing loss was analyzed （SPSS ver. 16.0 for Windows）. Results   All

patients possess bilateral large vestibular aqueduct and endolymphatic sac. Volume of ES was （395.0 ± 169.4） mm3. Ratio of

volume ES to labyrinth was 1.81 ± 0.84. Most patients had severe （12 ears） to profound （29 ears） hearing loss, 2 ears were mild

hearing loss, 5 ears were moderate. 48 ears underwent ABR and 40 Hz AERP respectively. 25 ears respond in ABR and 36 ears were

elicited in 40 Hz AERP. There were no statistical correlation between the volume of ES or ratio of volume ES to labyrinth and the degree

of hearing loss, and no statistical difference of hearing loss between groups with different consequences of ABR or 40 Hz AERP （P ＞

0.05).Conclusion   Volume of ES is not associated with hearing loss score in patients with large aqueduct syndrome.
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【题目】PRPS1基因功能缺失性突变导致X-连锁性非综合征性DFN2型耳聋

【中文关键词】耳聋；基因突变；PRPS1；DFN2；X-连锁遗传
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【中文摘要】本文报道了一个X连锁非综合征型语后聋的中国家系，该家系的致聋基因定位于X染色体一个遗传间距为

5.41cM、物理距离为15.1 Mb的区域，与已知的DFN2位点重叠。对此家系及以前报道的3个国内外DFN2家系进行PRPS1基

因突变筛查，鉴定出PRPS1基因的4种不同错义突变。通过对酶分子结构的分析，及来自于患者的红细胞和成纤维细胞的

体外酶活性测定，证实这些突变可导致磷酸核糖焦磷酸（PRPP）合成酶1活性下降。通过原位杂交，我们证实Prps1在小

鼠的前庭和耳蜗毛细胞中皆有表达，并且在毛细胞中持续表达，出生后在螺旋神经节中仍有表达。PRPS1作为第二个X染

色体上发现的非综合征型耳聋基因，是进行X连锁遗传性聋基因诊断很好的候选基因。

【英文摘要】We report a large Chinese family with X-linked postlingual nonsyndromic hearing impairment in which the critical

linkage interval spans a genetic distance of 5.41 cM and a physical distance of 15.1 Mb that overlaps the DFN2 locus. Mutation

screening of the PRPS1 gene in this family and in the three previously reported DFN2 families identified four different missense

mutations in PRPS1. These mutations result in a loss of phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate (PRPP) synthetase 1 activity, as was shown in

silico by structural analysis and was shown in vitro by enzymatic activity assays in erythrocytes and fibroblasts from patients. By in situ

hybridization, we demonstrate expression of Prps1 in murine vestibular and cochlea hair cells, with continuous expression in hair cells

and postnatal expression in the spiral ganglion. Being the second identified gene associated with X-linked nonsyndromic deafness,



PRPS1 will be a good candidate gene for genetic testing for X-linked nonsyndromic hearing loss.
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【题目】老年突发性耳聋的临床特征和转归

【中文关键词】突发性耳聋； 治疗效果； 言语识别率检查； 听力损失； 老年

【英文关键词】Sudden deafness; Efficacy, Treatment; Speech discrimination test; Hearing loss; Old age

【中文摘要】 目的  描述老年突发性耳聋的临床特征，分析其预后，并评估相关听力学和影像学检查的价值。以便更好

的指导进一步的诊断和治疗。方法  对31例老年突发性耳聋患者和同期治疗的31例非老年患者进行了回顾性研究和对比分

析。分别将听力损失程度和听力曲线的类型进行分级，并观察其在患者中的分布。将疗效分为：无效、有效、显效、痊

愈四个等级。对患者进行积极的药物治疗，并进行了纯音测听，畸变产物耳声发射，听性脑干反应，颈动脉超声，颞骨

CT，内听道或颅脑磁共振检查。结果  老年突聋占所有突聋患者的比例约为14.6%。伴有系统疾病的患者极重度耳聋比例

高于其他患者。畸变产物耳声发射和听性脑干反应检查可反映出听力损失的程度。治疗的总有效率不低（54.8%），但

总痊愈率较低（65%），对侧耳正常的患者疗效好于对侧耳异常的患者，疗效与病程无明显相关性。12例患者老年进行

了言语识别率的检查，治疗无效患者的治疗前后言语识别率没有明显差异。而治疗有效的患者治疗后的评分高于治疗前

。结论  老年突聋患者有其独特的临床特征和转归在临床诊疗中应特殊对待。通过特殊检查和临床特征可以反映出听力

损失程度和预测疗效。

【英文摘要】Objective   To investigate the clinical features of sudden deafness in the elderly, and detect the prognosis. And the value

of the auditory and imaging examinations will be identified. The research will make the diagnosis and treatment easier than before.

Methods   This is a retrospective research including 31 sudden deafness patients in the elderly and 31 sudden deafness patients who

aren’t old people. The degrees of hearing loss and types of hearing curves were divided into several grades, and the distribution of

them was observed. The efficacy was classified into 4 groups: ineffectiveness; effectiveness; marked effectiveness; full recovery. The

active treatments, Pure tone test, Distortion product otoacoustic emisstons, Auditory brainstem response, Carotid artery ultrasound,

CT, MRI were undertaked on the patients. Results   The proportion of sudden deafness in the elderly in all the sudden deafness patients

approximately was 14.6%. The percentage of profound hearing loss in the patients with system diseases was bigger than others. The

degrees of hearing loss could be reflected by DPOAE and ABR. The efficacy of 31 patients was 54.8%. The patients with normal

unaffected ear recovered better than the patients with abnormal unaffected ear, the pathogenesis isn’t the indication of old people. The

differencies of Speech recognition scorces of the elderly between before and after therapies were significant in the patients with effective

treatments, but not in the patients with ineffective treatments. Conclusion   There were particular features and prognoses in the sudden

deafness in the elderly. The degree of hearing loss and the efficacy could be detected by special examinations and clinical features.
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【题目】新生儿听力与聋病易感基因联合筛查临床研究

【中文关键词】新生儿; 　听力筛查; 　基因筛查; 　突变

【英文关键词】Newborn ; Hearing screening ; Genes screening ; Mutation

【中文摘要】目的　探讨新生儿听力与聋病易感基因联合筛查的必要性和可行性。方法　对2007年11月～2008年8月间洛

阳市妇女儿童医疗保健中心出生的2788例新生儿进行听力和聋病易感基因同步筛查, 采用筛查型耳声发射仪进行听力初筛



和复筛, 未通过复筛的新生儿转诊至指定的听力筛查诊断中心行听力学评估和医学诊断; 所有新生儿出生时采取脐带血,

采用限制性内切酶酶切结合直接测序方法对三种常见耳聋易感基因(m. 1555A>G、GJB2、SLC26A4)突变进行筛查;

SPSS11.0统计软件对结果进行统计分析。结果　①听力筛查结果:初筛未通过174例(6.24%, 174/2788), 复筛64例(36.78%,

64/174), 复筛未通过15例(23.44%, 15/64); 确诊感音神经性听力损失5例, 其中, 1例为GJB2基因c. 235delC纯合突变, 2例为

SLC26A4基因c. 919-2A>G杂合携带。②基因筛查结果: 2788例中基因筛查异常者81例, 其中6例(0.22%, 6/2788)为

mtDNA12SrRNA m. 1555A>G阳性(给予禁用耳毒性药物等防聋指导) , 1例(0.04%, 1/2788, 确诊为重度感音神经性耳聋)为

GJB2基因c. 235delC纯合突变, 40例(1.43%, 14/2788)为GJB2基因c. 235delC杂合携带, 34例(1.22%, 34/2788)为SLC26A4基因c.

919-2A>G杂合携带。结论　新生儿听力和聋病易感基因联合筛查能够发现与遗传相关的迟发性耳聋和听力损伤高危新生

儿, 耳聋易感基因筛查对新生儿听力筛查可起到必要的补充和进一步完善的作用。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To discuss and analyze the essentiality and feasibility of conducting newborn hearing and genetic screening

in Luoyang city.  Methods 　2788 newborn babies f rom November 2007 to August 2008 received the hearing and genetic screening.

Otoacoustic emission (OAE) was used for both initial and follow – up screening at Luoyang women and children health care center.

Those could not pass the second screening would be accomplished the hearing evaluation and medical diagnosis in the designated

Hearing Diagnostic Center. All newborns collected the blood within the moment of newborn or in 3 days performed the screening for

the mitochondrial DNA12SrRNA m. 1555A > G and GJB2 as well as SLC26A4 genes mutations. Statistical analysis was operated by

SPSS11.0.  Results 　The consequence of hearing screening : 174 of 2788 newborn babies showed " refer" in the first screening with

6.24%(174/2788). After 42 days, 64 of 174 accepted the second screening with 36.78%(64/174). 15 of 64 were showed " refer" with

23.44% (15/64). At last, 5 subject s were confirmed with sensorineural hearing loss. The consequence of gene screening : 81 of 2 788

babies were found abnormal. Of the 81 babies , 6 was proved to be the mtDNA12SrRNA m. 1555A>G mutation. For the GJB2 gene

screening , 40 were 235delC heterozygote carriers, 1 was 235delC homozygote. For the SLC26A4 gene screening, 34 were the

heterozygote of c. 919-2A>Gmutation. Of those, 6 babies with m. 1555A>G mutation were intervened and avoided the occurrence of

deafness , 1 babies with 235delC homozygote was confirmed severe sensorineural hearing loss in the hearing screening. Conclusion   　

Newborn gene screening make up the defect s of missed diagnosis in simple hearing screening in finding the newborn babies with late -

onset deafness or the high risk as well as the pathogenic carriers. So the hearing and gene screening were necessary in the current

situation , and this screening st rategy would be developed further in Henan province.
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【题目】国内线粒体DNA 12SrRNA A1555G突变的流行病学文献分析

【中文关键词】耳聋; 线粒体DNA; 基因突变; 流行病学; 药物性耳聋

【英文关键词】Deafness; Mitochondrial DNA; Mutation; Epidemiology; Aminoglyosides

【中文摘要】目的　回顾总结国内线粒体DNA12SrRNA A1555G突变流行病学调研的文献, 了解其在国人耳聋患者中的分

布特征及目前研究中存在的问题并提出解决方案。方法　通过Cbmdisc和PUBMED数据库检索1996～2008年国内报道的各

地区对A1555G突变流行病学调研文献, 应用CHISS统计软件对每篇文献中样本量、样本特征、地域分布、突变频率及

A1555G突变与氨基糖苷类药物应用的相互关系等多个因素进行分析。结果　检索到相关文献25篇, 纳入研究21篇, 研究区

域涉及国内14个省、直辖市和自治区, 调查人群均为非综合征型感音神经性聋患者; 样本总量3473人, A1555G突变者230人

(6.62%, 230/3473); 各地区样本量78～802人, 突变频率0.67%～14.6%, 各地区突变频率存在较大差异( P = 0.0000)。有氨基糖

苷类抗生素用药史的患者739人中A1555G突变者100人, 突变频率为2.70%～33.33%, 平均13.53%, 高于非综合征型耳聋人群(

P = 0.0000)。结论　国内线粒体DNA12SrRNA A1555G突变频率的流行病学调查存在省市覆盖不全、种族均衡性偏差、地

区数据差异较大、样本选择量不足、随机化不充分、缺少种族和年龄划分等诸多问题, 需进一步进行系统的线粒体

A1555G突变流行趋势研究。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To analyze epidemiological characteristics of mitochondrial DNA12SrRNA A1555Gmutation in Chinese

populations with non - syndromic sensorineural hearing loss by the literature review and find the main actual deficiencies in course of

epidemiological study.  Methods 　From Cbmdisc and PUBMED database pulled out were all published epidemiological literatures

about Chinese mtDNA12SrRNA A1555G mutation f rom 1996 to 2008. Reviewed were the primary data of these studies including the



number of samples, demographic characteristics of the samples, mutation f requencies, interrelations between the mutation and

aminoglycoside exposure and so on.  Results 　21 papers out of 25 were induded in this study. The patient s had non - syndromic

sensorineural hearing loss f rom 14 regions of China. A total of 3473 were found including 230 patient s with A1555G mutation and the

average mutation frequency was 6.62%. The samples in each regions ranged f rom 72 to 802 and the reported mutation f requencies

were f rom 0.67%～14.6%. The statistical discrepancy was significant among mutation f requencies in different regions byχ2 test ( P =

0. 0000) . The number of patient s with aminoglycoside antibiotics exposure was 739 including 100 with A1555G mutation in all

literatures. The proportions in different regions were f rom 2.70% to 33.33% with the average of 13.53%. The average proportion was

significantly higher than the mutation f requency in patient s with non - syndromic sensorineural hearing loss. Conclusion 　Some

deficiencies in epidemiological research Omutation in China included age, ethnic, and geographic bias, insufficiency of samples,

inadequate randomization and so on. Researchers should focus with more efforts on the epidemiological characteristics of A1555G

mutation in Chinese people.
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【题目】热休克蛋白70克抗体检测在听神经病患者中的临床意义

【中文关键词】听神经病； 热休克蛋白70； 68 kDa 蛋白； 听力损失

【英文关键词】Auditory neuropathy; Heat shock protein 70; 68 kDa protein; Hearing loss

【中文摘要】目的  进行基于蛋白质表达水平的热休克蛋白70（heat shock protein, HSP70）抗体在临床诊断听神经病患者

中的临床指导意义研究。探讨HSP70作为听神经病诊断的可靠应激标志物及判断预后前瞻性标记物的可行性分析。方法

对92例受试者的新鲜血清液进行了HSP70抗体检测。92例受试者为门诊就诊的患者和正常对照组。其中包括18例诊断为

听神经病患者、23例听力正常的听神经病患者亲属、19例听力正常无血缘关系的正常对照、32例感音神经性耳聋患者。

所有患者均进行纯音测听、听性脑干反映潜伏期、鼓室声导纳测试、耳声发射检查， 部分患者接受了核磁共振及颞骨

CT 扫描检查。HSP70的表达研究应用的是免疫印迹法检测受试者血清HSP70抗体反应，采用美国IMMCO公司的

Otoblot抗68 kDa（HSP70）免疫印迹诊断试剂盒进行检测，抗HSP70抗体阳性的反应在68 kDa处出现蓝紫色条带。结果应

用stata 7.0进行统计分析68 kDa蛋白阳性表达情况，显示在听神经病组和其家属组之间比较无差异（卡方检验

P＝0.43>0.05）；听神经病组和感音神经性聋组间比较也无差异（卡方检验P＝0.98>0.05）。但是听神经病组和正常组比

较，两组间有差异（Fisher, P＝0.02<0.05）；听神经病亲属组和正常组比较，两组间没有差异（卡方检验

，P＝0.11>0.05）；感音神经性聋和正常组比较，两组间有差异（卡方检验，P＝0.018<0.05）。结论  综合以上结果， 我

们认为抗68 kDa 抗体的免疫印迹检测对听神经病的诊断特异性和敏感性不理想， 尚不能作为临床上的应激标记物和预后

判断的指标。

【英文摘要】 Objective  To explore the clinical implications of the protein expression of the heat shock protein 70 (heat shock

protein, HSP70) antibody to be used to diagnose auditory neuropathy (auditory neuropathy, AN) in clinic settings. To analyze the

feasibility of HSP70 as a reliable stress-marker as well as its utility as an early prognosis marker. Methods   ... Results   Stata 7.0 software

was used to analyze the expression of the 68kDa protein, and the results indicated that there was no significant differences between AN

patients and their hearing normal family members （Chi-square test, P＝0.425> 0.05）, or between AN patients and patients with

sensorineural hearing loss （Chi-square test, P＝0.979 > 0.05）. Nevertheless, there was a significant difference between AN patients

and normal hearing subjects （Fisher Exact test, P＝0.02<0.05). There was no significant difference between the family numbers of AN

patients and normal hearing persons (Fisher Exact test，P＝ 0.114 > 0.05）. Finally, between the patients with sensorineural hearing

loss and normal hearing persons, there was a significant difference （Chi-square test, P ＝ 0.018 < 0.05）. Conclusion   In conclusion,

this study showed that clinical diagnosis of AN based on antibody 68kDa protein western blot did not have desirable specificity and

sensibility, and hence this antibody alone could not become a reliable stress -marker or an prognosis marker for clinical use.
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【题目】遗传性耳聋家系线粒体DNA 961delT/ins(n)突变的致病性分析

【中文关键词】氨基甙类药物性耳聋； 线粒体DNA； 突变； 家系

【英文关键词】Aminoglycoside-induced hearing loss; Mitochondrial DNA; Mutation; Pedigree

【中文摘要】目的  探讨线粒体DNA 961delT/insC(n)突变与氨基甙类药物性耳聋的相关性。方法  对一个耳聋家系11个成

员采集氨基甙类抗生素用药史、进行听力学检查、表型分析，采集外周静脉血样本，从白细胞中提取DNA，用聚合酶链

反应扩增线粒体DNA（mtDNA）全序列，对扩增片段进行DNA测序，对发现的基因突变与耳聋表型进行分离分析。结

果  参与研究的所有9例母系成员均检出mtDNA 961delT/insC(n)突变。有明确氨基甙类抗生素用药史的4例中只有2例耳聋

患者，其中1例为用药之前出现的先天性聋，另1例为用药后38年出现的轻度耳聋。突变不与耳聋共分离。结论本研究不

支持mtDNA 961delT/insC(n)突变是该家系耳聋的致病突变，mtDNA 961位点附近可能是一个多变异的区域，mtDNA

961delT/insC(n)可能是一个与氨基甙类药物性耳聋不明确相关的多态。

【英文摘要】Objective   To evaluate the relationship between mitochondrial DNA（mtDNA） 961delT/insC(n) mutation and the

aminoglycoside-induced hearing loss in a Chinese family. Methods   After obtaining informed consent from 11 members of a family

from Shanxi province, the history of aminoglycoside use were taken, general medcine and otolaryngological examination were

performed and the venous blood samples of the individuals was collected to extract DNA. Mutation analysis of the whole sequence of

the mitochondrial DNA was performed by direct sequence after PCR amplification with 24 primer pairs. Segregation of hearing loss of

the family with the mtDNA961delT/insC (n) mutation was analysed. Results   Except for two non-maternal family members, all of the

nine maternal family members were found to possess mtDNA961delT/insC(n) mutation. Four of the nine individuals who possessed

mtDNA961delT/insC(n) mutation had a history of aminoglycoside use. Only two of the four cases had manifestation of sensorineural

hearing loss. However, one of the two patients had congenital sensorineural hearing loss, onset before the use of the aminoglycoside;

another patient had the hearing loss 38 years after the use of the aminoglyside. The hearing loss of the family do not segregate with the

mtDNA961delT/insC (n) mutation. Conclusion   The mtDNA961delT/insC (n) may not be the causative mutation of the pedigree.

Our data suggest that mtDNA961delT/insC(n) change is rather a common non-pathogenic polymorphism than the genetic bases of the

aminoglycoside-induced hearing loss.
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【题目】常染色体显性遗传性聋家系的临床表型及候选致病基因分析

【中文关键词】常染色体显性遗传； 遗传性聋； 表型； 家系

【英文关键词】Autosomal dominant inheritance; Hereditary hearing loss; Phenotype; Pedigree

【中文摘要】目的  分析一个迟发性常染色体遗传性聋大家系的表型特征，并进行候选致病基因筛查。方法  对门诊发现

的1例迟发性渐进性感音神经性聋患者进行家系调查、病史资料采集、常规检查、听力学及前庭功能检查。听力学检查

包括纯音测听、声导抗、耳声发射。先证者进行颞骨CT 扫描。绘制家系图，进行遗传方式分析。采集家系成员外周血

DNA，采用聚合酶链反应（polymerase chain reaction，PCR）扩增，对已知的常染色体显性遗传性聋的致病基因GJB3、

COCH、KCNQ4等22个基因附近的遗传标记与疾病进行连锁分析，对GJB2基因同时进行了全部编码序列突变检测。结果

该家系共6代81人，现存4代71人，主诉听力障碍者14人，其先证者诊断为感音神经性聋，遗传特点为代代相传、男女都

发病，符合常染色体显性遗传方式，听力表型为一种迟发型的、渐进性的、先以高频下降为主后累及全频的感音神经性

听力损失，听力曲线呈下降型。GJB2基因全部编码序列未发现突变，连锁分析显示：GJB3、COCH、KCNQ4等22个基

因附近的遗传标记与疾病不连锁。结论  已知的常染色体显性遗传性聋的致病基因与该家系耳聋不连锁，可能不是其致



病基因。该家系耳聋可能由一个新的致聋基因所致。为了寻找到该家系的致聋基因，下一步将进行全基因组扫描、连锁

分析、定位克隆研究。

【英文摘要】Objective   To analyse the phenotype of a Chinese family with late-onset autosomal dominant hereditary nonsyndromic

hearing loss and to screen the known causative genes related to autosomal dominant hereditary hearing loss. Methods   The pedigree

investigation, medical history taking, general medicine examination, and otolaryngological and vestibular examination of the family

were performed. The otolaryngological examination comprised pure tone audiometry, acoustic impedance and otoacoustic emission.

The proband was carried out computed tomography （CT） scan of the temporal bone to exclude other possible aural disorders. The

venous blood sample of the family members was collected to extract DNA. After the investigation of the clinical features, the inheritance

mode of the family was evaluated. Linkage analysis of one or two genetic markers near each of the 22 known causative genes of the

autosomal dominant hereditary hearing loss with the phenotype of the family was performed. Results   The family had eighty-one

members in 6 generations, in which seventy-one members in 4 generations were alive and 14 expressed hearing loss. The inheritance

mode of the family was consistent with the autosomal dominant according to the pedigree. The phenotypic features were as

follow：bilateral，postlingual，progressive，moderate to severe sensorineural hearing impairment involving mainly higher

frequencies principally. By linkage analysis, the phenotype of the family did not show linkage with the markers selected. Conclusion

The known causative genes related to the autosomal dominant hereditary hearing loss is not the underlying gene of the family. This

indicates that the causative gene of the family may be a novel deafness gene. The linkage analysis based on the whole genome should be

performed in the future to map the disease locus and clone the causative gene.
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【题目】678例新生儿听力和聋病易感基因联合筛查结果

【中文关键词】新生儿; 耳聋; 听力筛查; 基因

【英文关键词】 Newborn; Deafness; Hear ing screening; Gene

【中文摘要】目的  探讨听力和聋病易感基因联合筛查的临床意义。方法  选择出生后3~5天的678名新生儿, 采取足跟末梢

血提取DNA, 并采用基因测序检测所有血样的线粒体12SrRNA m. 1555A>G、GJB2基因c. 235delC、SLC26A4 基因c. 919-

2A>G三个基因突变位点; 同时对所有新生儿进行听力筛查, 初筛采用筛查型耳声发射(OAE), 复筛采用筛查型OAE 结合自

动判别听性脑干反应(AABR)。结果  678例中听力初筛未通过21例, 复筛未通过13例; 8例在3月龄时进行了听力学诊断, 最终

确诊4例新生儿听力损失。25例(3.69%, 25/678)存在线粒体12SrRNA、GJB2基因和SLC26A4基因的变异, 其中, 1例线粒体

12SrRNAm. 1555A>G阳性儿通过听力筛查; 2例GJB2基因c. 235delC纯合突变、1例GJB2基因c. 235delC和c. 299delAT复杂突

变, 听力筛查均未通过; 13例GJB2基因c. 235delC 杂合携带者和8例SLC26A4基因c. 919-2A>G杂合突变者中, 17例通过听力筛

查。结论 新生儿听力和聋病易感基因联合筛查, 可发现部分听力筛查不能发现的高危耳聋新生儿和迟发性耳聋新生儿。

【英文摘要】Objective   To investigate the clinic significance of univer sal newborn screening with deafness predisposing genes in

newborns.  Methods   687 newborn babies born in the Health Center for Women and Children in Wuhan were taken blood sample at

heel and received for deafness predisposing genes screening. The most common deafness genes including mt12SrRNAm. 1555A>G,

GJB2 c. 235delC, SLC26A4 c. 919-2A>G were det ected by gene sequencing. At t he same time, all infant s r eceived hearing screening.

Otoacoust ic emission( OAE) was used for the first step hear ing screening and OAE combined with auto-auditory brainstem response(

AABR) detection were used for the second step scr eening.  Results   21 newborn of all were showed / refer in the first step hearing

screening among whom 13 newborn were still showed / refer0 in the second hear ing scr eening. All the gene screening found that 25

newborn babies of t he 678 har bored the changes in the three genes, and the abnormal rate was 3.69%. Of those, one was the

mtDNA12SrRNA m. A1555G, two wer e GJB2 c. 235delC and one was 235delC& 299delAT, whose failed the hearing scr eening.

Thirteen were GJB2 c. 235delC carr ies and eight were SLC26A4 c. 919-2A>G carries. In the 21 carries, 17 babies showed / pass in

hearing screening. Conclusion   The strategy adding the newborn gene scr eening into the hear ing screening can be helpful to find out

the late- onset or the high r isk subjects for hear ing loss, which were significant for early diagnosis of deafness.
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【题目】 1469例新生儿TEOAE与ABR听力筛查结果分析

【中文关键词】新生儿; 　听力筛查; 　TEOAE; 　AABR

【英文关键词】Newborn; Hearing screening; TEOAE; AABR

【中文摘要】目的　评价瞬态声诱发耳声发射(transient otoacoustic emission, TEOAE)与自动判别听性脑干反应(auto-

auditory brainstem-respons, AABR)在新生儿听力复筛中联合使用的必要性及可靠性。方法　对1469例新生儿, 初筛采用

TEOAE, 复筛采用TEOAE和AABR联合筛查。应用SPSS11.0软件对TEOAE和AABR联合筛查的相关性及差异性进行分析。

结果　1469例新生儿中, 1374例TEOAE初筛通过者, 复筛时TEOAE和AABR均通过1351例, 均未通过5例, TEOAE未通过16例,

AABR未通过2例, TEOAE和AABR的相关性和差异性分析均有统计学意义( P < 0. 001 , P = 0.0010); 95例TEOAE初筛未通过

者, 复筛时TEOAE和AABR均通过69例, 均未通过11例, TEOAE未通过14例, AABR未通过1例, TEOAE和AABR的相关性分析

和差异性分析均有统计学意义( P < 0.001 , P=0.0008)。最终确诊4例感音神经性听力下降, 1例传导性听力下降。结论　在

对新生儿进行听力筛查时, 初筛应用TEOAE, 复筛应用TEOAE和AABR联合筛查方案可有效减少漏诊和误诊。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To study a comprehensive analysis of the reliability of combined TEOAE with AABR in newborn hearing

screening. Methods 　1469 subject s in this study were selected f rom the PLA general hospital in the first hearing screening by TEOAE

and the combined TEOAE and AABR were administered in the rescreening. Results 　In these 1 469 newborns , 1 374 subject s who

passed the initial screening also passed the rescreening by means of TEOAE and AABR. The variance analysis of combined TEOAE and

AABR in rescreening was significant (P<0.001, P =0.0010). 95 subject s who failed TEOAE screening and the correlation analysis of the

combined TEOAE and AABR in re - screening was significant ( P<0.001 , P = 0. 0008) . Finally, 4 subjects were confirmed with

sensorineural hearing loss , and one subject had conductive hearing loss. Conclusion 　In the screening program, TEOAE should be

used for the initial screening and the combined use of TEOAE and AABR for the rescreening to ensure the accurate detection rate of

deafness in newborns for less misdiagnosis.
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【题目】新生儿听力与聋病易感基因联合筛查对新生儿听力随访意义

【中文关键词】新生儿听力筛查; 耳聋; 随访; 基因

【英文关键词】Newborn hear ing screening; Deafness; Follow-up; Gene

【中文摘要】目的  探讨新生儿听力与聋病易感基因联合筛查在新生儿听力随访工作中的意义。方法  对2006年11月

~2009年2月出生的2716例新生儿采用筛查型OAE行听力初筛, 筛查型OAE+AABR进行复筛, 复筛未通过的新生儿在3月龄

时做听力学评估; 并在新生儿出生时或出生后3d内采集新生儿脐带血或足跟血, 进行线粒体DNA12SrRNAm1555A>G点突

变、GJB2基因编码区和SLC26A4基因c. 919-2A>G突变位点基因筛查。随访对象的入选标准为: � 未在院内进行听力初筛

者; � 听力初筛未通过且未参加复筛者; � 听力复筛未通过者; � 出生时存在聋病高危因素者; � 基因筛查结果异常者, 符

合上述条件任一条者即为本研究重点随访对象, 不能回院检查者进行电话随访。对单纯听力筛查、基因筛查、听力联合

基因筛查的随访率进行比较。结果  共纳入重点随访对象289例(听力联合基因筛查), 完成随访225人, 随访率77.85%

(225/289); 失访64人, 失访率22.15%(64/289)。未在院内进行听力筛查、听力筛查结果异常及具有高危因素新生儿共247例

(单纯听力筛查), 随访186例, 随访率75.30%(186/247), 失访61例, 失访率24.70%(61/247), 最后确诊5例感音神经性听力下降。

基因筛查异常46例, 随访43例, 随访率93.48% (43/46), 失访3例, 失访率6.52%(3/46)。基因筛查的随访率显著高于单纯听力筛



查的随访率(P<0.05), 听力联合基因筛查的随访率(77.85%)也较后者高。结论  听力和聋病易感基因联合筛查扩大了随访对

象的范围, 提高了随访率和新生儿聋病或高危聋儿的检出率, 扩大了耳聋的防治与干预范围。

【英文摘要】Objective   To understand the signif icance of the hearing and genet ic screening in the prevention of newborn hear ing

impairment, we summar ize and analyze the follow-up results of combined genetic and hearing screening.  Methods   We designed a

prospective and cross-sectional research model based on 2716 newborns in our hospital from November 2006 to February 2009.

Otoacoustic emission ( OAE) was used in the initial hear ing scr eening and automated brainstem response was utilized in rescreening.

Audiological evaluations were pr ovided the newborns failed rescreening at 3 months. Cord or heel blood was taken for genet ic

screening as an analysis of mitochondrial mutations of mtDNA12SrRNA m. 1555A > G, coding region of GJB2, and c.919-2A>G

mutation in SLC26A4 gene. ⋯ . . 247 subjects were found to either have failed the hear ing screening, or to r eceive no scr eening at the

hospital, or to have high risks at birth. 186 of those subjects accepted the follow-up at a rate of 75.30% (186/247) . However, 61 subjects

could not be traced at a rate of 24.70% (61/247) .  In the end, 5 subjects were identified as sensorineural hear ing impairment, showing a

rate of 2.69% (5/186) . In 46 subjects with abnormal genet ic screening results, 43 subjects accepted the follow- up at a rate of 93.48%

(43/46), and 6.52% (3/46) could not be locat ed. The follow-up rate of the genetic scr eening was higher t han that with the hearing scr

eening, and the statistics analysis showed P value <0.05.  Conclusion   The study revealed the impor tance of combined genetic

screening and audiological examinations. The follow-up rate and intervened subjects were enlarged by the association of the genetic scr

eening than the simple hear ing screening, and the par ents even pay more attention and matched better.
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【题目】干细胞治疗感音神经性聋的研究理论及其春临床应用进展

【中文关键词】干细胞；听觉丧失，感音神经性；细胞分化；移植
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【中文摘要】背景：内耳毛细胞或螺旋神经元的丢失可引起感音神经性聋。内耳细胞死亡后，利用干细胞研究来恢复听

力已成为近年来研究热点。目的：总结近年来干细胞向内耳细胞方向分化的体内外研究进展，对干细胞进行感音神经性

聋后内耳细胞替代治疗的研究成果进行综述。方法：应用计算机检索Pubmed 数据库(2000-01/2009-08)，检索词为“inner

ear，Stem cells”；应用计算机检索CNKI数据库(2000-01/2009-08)，检索词为“内耳、干细胞”。结果与结论：计算机初

检得到170 篇文献，纳入与干细胞在感音神经性聋的细胞转化有密切关系的实验研究和综述，排除重复研究类文献，对

符合条件的32 篇文献进行汇总分析。不同类型干细胞具有向内耳细胞分化的能力，能够分化为神经源性细胞类型。干细

胞移植到内耳结构中可以发生迁移、分化，并部分分化为损伤区域的细胞类型，为感音神经性聋听力恢复提供了一条治

疗途径。如何使分化细胞发挥正常生理功能，移植到内耳后能否建立神经通路，是干细胞治疗感音神经性聋下一步研究

方向。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The sensorineural deafness occurs as a result of loss of inner ear hair cells in the cochlea or of their

primary afferent the spiral ganglion neurons. Stem cells to restore hearing following inner ear cell death has become a focus in recent

years. OBJECTIVE: To summarize research progress in stem cells differentiating into inner ear cells in vitro and in vivo and to review

the achievement in stem cells replacing inner ear cells in treating sensorineural deafness. METHODS: With “inner ear, stem cells” as

key words, a computer-based online search of Pubmed and CNKI was performed for articles published from January 2000 to August

2009. RESULTS AND CONCLUSION: A total of 170 articles were collected, and experimental studies and review articles on stem cells

in sensorineural deafness were included, while repetitive articles were excluded. Finally, 32 articles were summarized and analyzed.

Different types of stem cells have the capacity to differentiate into inner ear cells. They can differentiate into neural cell types. Stem cells

can live and migrate, differentiating into cell types of the sites of injury. It provides a therapy strategy to restore hearing following

sensorineural deafness by he capacity of stem cells differentiating into inner ear cells. However, it remains further investigation how to

function following cell differentiation and how to form the appropriate neural pathways by stem cell transplantation in sensorineural

deafness.
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【题目】常染色体显性低频感音神经性耳聋家系MYO7A基因一个新突变位点的鉴定分析

【中文关键词】 常染色体显性非综合征遗传性聋；单核苷酸多态性；SNP芯片；全基因组扫描；微卫星标记；连锁分析

；MYO7A；直接测序法

【英文关键词】Autosomaldominant nonsyndromic hereditary hearing loss; Single nucleotide polymorphisms （SNPs）; SNP

Genechip; Whole genome scan; Microsatellite marker（STR）; Linkage analysis; MYO7A；Direct sequence

【中文摘要】目的  一个命名为HB-S037的常染色体显性非综合征遗传性耳聋中国家系致病基因定位及MYO7A基因突变

分析。方法  通过对该家系参与连锁分析的23 名成员应用Affymetrix 5.0 SNP（Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms，单核苷酸多

态性）芯片进行全基因组扫描及连锁分析，致病基因的染色体定位；之后，选取微卫星标记进行精细扫描，确定候选基

因，MYO7A基因外显子扩增及测序。结果应用Affymetrix 5.0 SNP芯片进行全基因组扫描及连锁分析，将HB-S037家系的

致病基因初步定位于第11号染色体11q13.4-14.1 之间（最大LOD值=4.346），选取初步定位区域内及附近的12个微卫星标

记进行精细定位及单倍型分析，将致病基因定位于微卫星标记D11S1314和D11S4166之间的区域（最大LOD值= 4.18）。

对定位区域内候选基因MY07A的49个外显子直接测序，在MYO7A第17 外显子有一个新的突变位点c. 2011G>A，该位点

突变与此家系疾病表型共分离，并引起编码第671位的甘氨酸替换为丝氨酸（G671S）。该位点在多物种之间保守。

100个听力正常人未发现此突变。结论  HB-S037家系定位于第11号染色体的长臂11q13.4-14.1之间，致病基因为

MYO7A，MYO7A第17外显子c. 2011G>A 突变引起第671位氨基酸甘氨酸替换为丝氨酸，该突变为HB-S037家系的致病突

变，为MYO7A基因的一个新发现的突变位点。

【英文摘要】Objective   In this study, we identified the causative gene in an autosomal -dominant nonsyndromic hereditary hearing

loss Chinese pedigree named HB-S037and studied MYO7A mutation. Methods   We mapped the locus on chromosome 11q13.4-

q14.1 region using the Affymetrix 5.0 SNP Genechip and linkage analysis. We then refined the mapping and haplotype analysis with 12

microsatellite markers. Finally, we identified the pathogenic gene by direct sequencing. Results   We mapped the locus to a

chromosome 11q13.4-q14.1 region （two-point lod-score of 4.346） and we further mapped the same locus to the region between

D11S1314 and D11S4166（two-point lod-score of 4.18）. We identified a novel missense mutation c.2011G>A（p.G671S） in

Exon17 of MYO7A, which was faithfully cosegregated with hearing loss in the family. In addition, the mutation was absent in 100

unrelated control DNA samples of Chinese origin. Conclusion   We mapped the mutation locus in the Chinese pedigree HB-S037 on

chromosome 11q13.4-q14.1 region, and identified the pathogenic gene. We confirmed that the novel missense mutation c.2011G>A

（p.G671S） in Exon17 of MYO7A was the pathogenic mutation.
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【题目】双侧突发性耳聋患者临床特征与预后分析

【中文关键词】耳聋；突发性；听力损失；耳鸣；眩晕
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【中文摘要】目的  分析双侧突发性耳聋患者的临床特征及预后效果，了解与该病发生及影响预后的相关因素。方法  对

12例双侧突发性耳聋患者的临床资料进行系统性分析，包括临床表现、听力学检查、血液学、影像学检查、治疗方法和

疗效评估等， 分析致病和影响预后的危险因素， 总结该病发生发展及转归的特点。结果  12例患者痊愈2耳，有效1耳，

总有效率为12.5%。患者双耳同时发病7例，相继发病5例。可明确突聋诱因的6例，首发症状为听力下降21耳、耳鸣17耳



，眩晕8耳。12耳既往有听力损失和耳鸣病史，发病后≤7天治疗者20耳，＞7天4耳。12例患者听力损失呈下降型听力曲

线15耳，治疗有效1例；全聋型5耳，切迹型2耳，治疗无效；山型1耳，平坦型1耳，痊愈。白细胞计数异常8例，在听力

损失程度、耳鸣评价方面，外周血白细胞计数异常与正常患者间差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。免疫抗体检查异常3例

；IgE异常增高3例；血清促甲状腺激素测定异常增高1例；葡萄糖增高3例、血清脂质和脂蛋白异常7例，脂类代谢功能异

常4例。结论  双侧突发性聋的病情复杂，预后较差，详细分析病史、临床表现和特异性的血液及免疫学系统检查，有助

于制定个性化诊疗方案。

【英文摘要】Objective   To analyze the clinical characteristics and prognosis, impact factors of patients with bilateral sudden

sensorineural hearing loss （BSSHL）. Methods   Clinical data of 12 cases of patients with BSSHL were analyzed systematically,

including all the clinical manifestations, audiologic characteristics, hematology, iconography, treatment methods and effect assessment.

Base on those, we summarized comprehensively the development and prognosis characteristics of the disease.  Results   The total

effective rate was 12.5%, 2 ears in 12 patients cured, effective one ear. In 12 patients, 7 cases with simultaneous BSSHL, 5 cases with

sequential BSSHL, and 6 cases with clear incentives. Initial symptoms showed hearing loss in 21 ears, tinnitus in 17 ears and vertigo in 8

ears. Hearing curve of 15 ears showed decline type, treatment is effective in 1 case, others void; full deaf type 5 ears, notch type 2 ears,

treatment fails; hill type 1 ear, flat 1 ears, both were healed. 8 cases had abnormal white blood cell count. The degree of hearing loss,

tinnitus evaluation between patients with abnormal and normal white blood cell count was statistically significant difference

（P<0.05）. Abnormal antibodies and IgE abnormally increased in 3 cases separately. Serum thyroid stimulating hormone abnormally

increased in one case; glucose increased in 3 cases. There were 7 cases with serum lipid and lipoprotein abnormalities, and 4 cases with

abnormal lipid metabolism. Conclusion   BSSHL has complex condition; the prognosis for improvement is poor, so it helps to develop

individualized treatment programs by detailed analysis of the history, clinical characteristics and specific examination of blood and

immune system.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王秋菊

【通讯作者】王秋菊
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【题目】大前庭水管综合征家系SLC26A4基因传递特征

【中文关键词】大前庭水管综合征; SLC26A4 基因; 突变类型; 遗传特征

【英文关键词】Large vestibular aqueduct syndrome; SLC26A4 gene;　Mutation type; Hereditary feature

【中文摘要】目的　探讨大前庭水管综合征家系SLC26A4基因的传递特征。方法　收集3个大前庭水管综合征家系的病史

资料和家系成员的外周静脉血各5 ml, 提取基因组DNA, 应用聚合酶链反应(PCR)的方法扩增SLC26A4基因的第8、19外显

子, 纯化PCR产物后直接测序, 使用Sequencher 4.9和DNAStar 7.0序列比对软件分析SLC26A4基因的突变位点,并对患者的后

代发病率进行预测。结果　3个家系中共发现5名患者分别携带SLC26A4基因IVS7-2A>G和H723R的纯合或复合杂合突变,

先证者的父母听力均正常, 但均为单个等位基因突变的杂合携带者。结论　3个家系中子代患病几率分别为60%、50%和

50%。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To analyze the hereditary features of SLC26A4 mutations in families associated with large vestibular

aqueduct syndrome (LVAS). Methods 　Three families associated with LVAS were recruited in this study. Family history and clinical

information were collected f rom all families. Peripheral blood samples were obtained to ext ract genomic DNA, exons 8 and 19 in the

SLC26A4 gene were amplified by int ronic polymerase chain reaction ( PCR), and then the PCR product s were purified and directly

sequenced. The sequences were analyzed with sequencher or DNAStar 7.0.  Results 　In three families ,genotypes were found to be

IVS7-2A>G/H723R and IVS7-2A>G/IVS7-2A>G, respectively f rom 5 patient s. Their parent s with normal hearing were carriers of

one mutant allele. Conclusion 　  In this study , we have identified the SLC26A4 mutation types and the hereditary features in the three

families. The percentages of patient s associated with large vestibular aqueduct syndrome were 60%, 50% and 50% in the three families,

respectively. Meanwhile, we have predicted the rate of descendant s who could suffer from the disease when the probands marry

someone else in the future. It may decrease the number of patient s associated with large vestibular aqueduct syndrome.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王艳莉



【通讯作者】王秋菊

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】听力学与言语疾病杂志, 2010; 18(3): 229-232
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【题目】推动中国成人语后聋人工耳蜗植入

【中文关键词】听觉丧失；成年人；耳蜗植入术

【英文关键词】Hearing Loss；Adult；Cochlear Implantation）

【中文摘要】对于成人重度以上语后聋患者来说，人工耳蜗植入是重获听力的惟一有效手段，但目前仍未得到应有的重

视。本文针对语后聋致病因素，成人语后聋人工耳蜗植入适应证选择，手术安全性和术后效果等方面进行阐述，旨在让

更多医务工作者和从事耳聋康复事业的各界人士，对成人语后聋的人工耳蜗植入有更多的了解，从而积极推动成人语后

聋人工耳蜗植入在中国的开展，让更多的耳聋患者得到及时合理的治疗，这对于提高耳聋患者生活质量具有重大的意义

。

【英文摘要】Adult...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨仕明

【通讯作者】杨仕明
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【题目】丝状肌动蛋白在噪致耳蜗不同阶段凋亡坏死毛细胞中的变化

【中文关键词】丝状肌动蛋白; 凋亡; 坏死; 毛细胞; 噪声; 大鼠

【英文关键词】filamentous-actin; apoptosis; ncrosis; hair cell; noise; rat

【中文摘要】目的: 通过观察丝状肌动蛋白(F-actin)在不同阶段凋亡、坏死毛细胞中的变化, 揭示噪声性耳蜗毛细胞损伤

早期的细胞形态学特征。方法: 青年SD大鼠20只, 接触噪声暴露的实验组及未接触噪声暴露的正常对照组动物各10只。将

动物暴露于110 dB SPL, 4 kHz窄带噪声, 持续暴露8h。稳态噪声暴露后接触155 dB SPL的脉冲噪声75次。噪声暴露前及噪声

暴露后即刻、2周应用电反应测听仪检测不同频率短纯音(5、10和20 kHz)诱发的动物双侧听性脑干反应阈值(ABR)。听觉

功能检测后处死动物,解剖取双侧耳蜗。采用DNA荧光染料碘化丙锭(PI)标记毛细胞核, 异硫氰酸荧光素标记的鬼笔环肽

染色毛细胞纤毛、表皮板的丝状肌动蛋白。以对照组动物耳蜗为对照, 荧光显微镜下观察噪声暴露后大鼠耳蜗不同程度

核固缩、核肿胀毛细胞的纤毛、表皮板F-actin表达的变化。结果: 噪声暴露后即刻和2周不同频率短纯音诱发的ABR阈值

均升高。荧光显微镜下观察发现,外毛细胞核肿胀时未见F-actin染色的改变; 外毛细胞核型正常, 但PI染色加深时, 也未见F-

actin的变化。外毛细胞核轻微固缩时, F-actin表达正常或轻度增强。外毛细胞核中度、重度毛细胞固缩时, F-actin染色变

浅; 外细胞核完全消失后, F-actin 表达明显减弱或消失。结论: 噪声暴露后耳蜗中凋亡、坏死的外毛细胞核变化早于纤毛

及表皮板。F-actin可能在毛细胞凋亡中存在聚合和解聚2个过程, 但其与毛细胞坏死过程无关。

【英文摘要】Objective : To observe the changes of filamentous2actin ( F-actin) during process of apoptosis and necrosis in hair cells

,and investigate the early mark for hair cells pathology following noise exposure. Method : ⋯. Result :The animals of test group

exhibited a significant elevation of ABR threshold shif t s at all tested f requencies af ter noise exposure immediately and 22week. There

was no detectable F2actin change in both the corresponding cuticular plates and the stereocilia in the OHCs undergoing necrosis.

OHCs with slightly increased PI fluorescence and a relatively normal nuclear morphology exhibited normal level of F-actin activity. In

the OHCs with mild nuclear condensation (about 3/ 4 of the normal size) exhibited normal or a slight increased F-actin fluorescence

staining. In the OHCs with moderate or severe nuclear condensation (about 1/ 2 or 1/ 4 of the normal size) , the reduction in F2actin

staining was observed. Finally , in the areas where no detectable nuclear staining was present , the reduction in F-actin staining was more

severely or absent . Conclusion :These result s suggest that compare with the change of F-actin , nuclear morphology and staining is the

early mark for necrotic and apoptotic hair cells pathology following noise exposure. A biphasic change in F-actin may exist during

apoptosis , an initial polymerization and a subsequent depolymerization , but F-actin may be not a necessary component of the process



of necrosis in the noise2damaged OHCs.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨卫平

【通讯作者】杨卫平
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【题目】Epidermal stem cells are the source of sweat glands in human fetal skin  evidence of synergetic development of stem cells

sweat glands growth factors and matrix metalloproteinases

【中文关键词】Burns; Cell Differentiation; Epithelial Cells; Signal Transduction; Skin Transplantation; Stem Cells; Sweat Glands

【英文关键词】Burns; Cell Differentiation; Epithelial Cells; Signal Transduction; Skin Transplantation; Stem Cells; Sweat Glands

【中文摘要】Human fetal skin was obtained from spontaneously aborted fetuses at 11-31 weeks of gestation. Paraffin sections were

cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin or immunostained with antibodies against beta(1) integrin, keratin (K)-19 and K7, MMP-2

and -7, and epidermal growth factor. In situ hybridization was used along with semiquantitative analysis of the positive expression of

these proteins to analyze for mRNA expression of MMP-2 and -7. Histological studies revealed the fetal epidermis began to form a

primary epidermal ridge at gestational age 13-14 weeks and these primordial basal cells became tightly packed to take the form of

multiple hillocks between 14 and 16 weeks. Furthermore, these cells gave rise to chord-like columnar buds in the embryonic epidermis,

and these buds gradually migrated downward into the dermis to form juvenile sweat glands at 18-20 weeks. Mature sweat glands were

found in the fetal epidermis at the end of 24 weeks. beta(1) integrin and K19 immunoreactivities were first detected in those cells that

gathered together to form primary epidermal ridges, including sweat gland cords, buds, and immature sweat gland cells. The positive

immunostaining for K7 appeared in early sweat gland buds at 14-16 weeks, and from then on K7 was concentrated in developing sweat

gland cords or cells. At 14-16 weeks, positive epidermal growth factor, MMP-2, and MMP-7 expression was first observed weakly in

developing sweat gland buds. The immunoreactivity of these proteins was then gradually increased in the developing sweat gland buds

and extracellular stroma from 14 to 20 weeks. The intensity of the positive signal peaked at 20-22 weeks of gestational age. After that, the

intensity of immunostaining for MMP-2 and MMP-7 proteins was gradually weakened. However, the expression of epidermal growth

factor did not show an apparent decrease. 

【英文摘要】Human fetal skin was obtained from spontaneously aborted fetuses at 11-31 weeks of gestation. Paraffin sections were

cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin or immunostained with antibodies against beta(1) integrin, keratin (K)-19 and K7, MMP-2

and -7, and epidermal growth factor. In situ hybridization was used along with semiquantitative analysis of the positive expression of

these proteins to analyze for mRNA expression of MMP-2 and -7. Histological studies revealed the fetal epidermis began to form a

primary epidermal ridge at gestational age 13-14 weeks and these primordial basal cells became tightly packed to take the form of

multiple hillocks between 14 and 16 weeks. Furthermore, these cells gave rise to chord-like columnar buds in the embryonic epidermis,

and these buds gradually migrated downward into the dermis to form juvenile sweat glands at 18-20 weeks. Mature sweat glands were

found in the fetal epidermis at the end of 24 weeks. beta(1) integrin and K19 immunoreactivities were first detected in those cells that

gathered together to form primary epidermal ridges, including sweat gland cords, buds, and immature sweat gland cells. The positive

immunostaining for K7 appeared in early sweat gland buds at 14-16 weeks, and from then on K7 was concentrated in developing sweat

gland cords or cells. At 14-16 weeks, positive epidermal growth factor, MMP-2, and MMP-7 expression was first observed weakly in

developing sweat gland buds. The immunoreactivity of these proteins was then gradually increased in the developing sweat gland buds

and extracellular stroma from 14 to 20 weeks. The intensity of the positive signal peaked at 20-22 weeks of gestational age. After that, the

intensity of immunostaining for MMP-2 and MMP-7 proteins was gradually weakened. However, the expression of epidermal growth

factor did not show an apparent decrease. 
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【题目】老年Fischer 344大鼠耳蜗损伤外毛细胞的定量观察

【中文关键词】老年; 毛细胞; 细胞凋亡; 坏死; 大鼠

【英文关键词】aging; hair cells; apoptosis; necrosis; rats

【中文摘要】目的　通过定量观察老年Fischer 344大鼠耳蜗损伤的外毛细胞, 揭示年龄相关的大鼠耳蜗基底膜外毛细胞损

伤的发展趋势和外毛细胞死亡的主要途径。方法　32只Fischer 344大鼠分为两大组: 青年组(13只, 3～4月龄)和老年组(19只

, 20～27月龄), 再将老年组大鼠进一步分为20～23月龄组(12只)和24～27月龄组(7只)。应用电位反应测听仪检测不同频率

短纯音(5、10、20和40kHz)诱发的青年和老年大鼠双侧听性脑干诱发电位反应阈值(ABR) 。听觉功能测试后, 将动物断头,

解剖取出双耳听泡, 固定耳蜗组织, 分离耳蜗基底膜。分别用细胞核DNA 染料碘化丙锭(PI)和原位末端标记(TUNEL)染色

不同月龄大鼠耳蜗基底膜细胞核, 鉴别凋亡、坏死的毛细胞。异硫氰酸荧光素标记的鬼笔环肽对存在于毛细胞表皮板和

纤毛的丝状肌动蛋白进行染色, 确认缺失的耳蜗毛细胞。荧光显微镜下自耳蜗顶部到底部计数损伤(核缺失、核固缩和核

肿胀)的外毛细胞,绘制耳蜗图。结果　老年Fischer 344大鼠的不同频率ABR阈值均高于青年组( P<0.05)。明显的TUNEL染

色阳性反应不仅出现于不同程度固缩的外毛细胞核, 而且见于细胞核型不变、PI染色略有加深的老年大鼠耳蜗外毛细胞

核。定量观察发现,老年大鼠耳蜗外毛细胞损伤率(核缺失、核固缩和核肿胀)平均为32.75%±11.80%, 其中24～27月龄组耳

蜗外毛细胞损伤率(37.85%±9.00%)明显高于20～23月龄组(23.75%±7.65%, P=01.012)。与20～23月龄组大鼠比较, 24～27月

龄组耳蜗底回外毛细胞损伤增加率(32.20% ±11.78%)明显高于顶回(12.80%±11.41%, P=01022)。20～27月龄大鼠耳蜗基底

膜核固缩外毛细胞数目(16.74 ±7.16)明显多于核肿胀外毛细胞(2.31±3.20, P=0.0001) 。结论　老年大鼠凋亡外毛细胞DNA

特征性变化早于细胞核形态学的改变,耳蜗基底膜底回为老年耳蜗退行性变发展的主要部位, 凋亡为老年大鼠耳蜗外毛细

胞死亡的主要途径。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To make a quantitative analysis of damaging hair cells, and investigate the progression pattern of cochlear

pathology and the primary death pathway of hair cells in cochleae of aging Fischer 344 rats.  Methods ⋯... Results   　There were

significant thresholds at all tested frequencies between the young and aging rats ( P<0.05) . A strong TUNEL fluorescence exhibited not

only in condensed nuclei of OHCs , but also in certain OHCs of aging rats with a relatively normal nuclear morphology and slightly

increased PI staining. The average percentage of damaging OHCs (the sum of the missed OHCs and the OHCs with condensed and

swollen nuclei) in aging rats was 32.75 % ±11.80 %, and in 24-27-month-old rats was 37.85% ±9.00 %, significantly greater than in

20-23-month-old rats (23.75%±7.65%, P= 0.012) . From 20-23 months to 24-27 months, the basal lesion (an increase of

32.20%±11.78 %) grew faster than did the apical lesion (an increase of 12.80%±11.41%, P =01022) of the cochleae. The average

number of condensed OHC nuclei was significantly greater than that of swollen OHC nuclei in 20-27-month-2old rats (16.74 ±7.16 vs

2.31 ±3.2, P= 0.0001) . Conclusions 　During the process of HC degeneration, the onset of DNA fragmentation precedes the onset of

nuclear condensation. The basal end of the cochleae exhibits a great expansion of the OHC lesion with the increase in age. The action

mode of age2related pathogenesis of OHC lesion proceeds primarily through apoptosis in the cochleae of Fischer 344 rats.

【语种】中文
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【题目】突聋后期再治疗临床效果观察

【中文关键词】突聋; 　听力; 　治疗

【英文关键词】Sudden deafness; Hearing; Treatment

【中文摘要】目的　观察突聋后期再治疗的临床效果。方法　选择经常规治疗2个月以上效果不理想的突聋患者103例

(112耳), 给予碳酸氢钠250 ml加地塞米松10 mg静脉滴注2天后, 应用东菱迪芙5 BU每天静脉滴注一小时, 治疗6天, 全疗程共

8天。治疗前后进行纯音测听并作统计学分析。结果　治疗前后平均听阈分别为56.34dB HL和49.22 dB HL, 差异有统计学

意义( P<0.01), 有效率46 43% (52/112) 。结论　突聋后期治疗中应用碳酸氢钠加激素和东菱迪芙对挽救或提高部分听力有

一定效果。



【英文摘要】Objective 　To observe the effect s of there-therapeutic on later stage of sudden deafness. Methods 　Patient s who met

the criteria for sudden deafness and showed poor response to conventional therapy over two months were recruited and assigned

randomly forre-therapy. The pure tone audiometry was conducted before and af terre-treatment in 103 patient s (112 ears) . Sodium

bicarbonate and dexamethasone were injected by intravenous drip for two days and bat roxobin 5 BU for 6 days. Statistics were made in

the effecency of the re-treatment . Results　The effective rate of re-t reatment group was 46.43% and the difference was significant

before and after re-t reatment (P<0.01) . Conclusion 　Combined use of sodium bicarbonate dexamethasone and bat roxobin is

effective in re-treating later sudden deafness.
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【题目】柳州地区161例先天性聋患者易感基因突变检测分析

【中文关键词】先天性;　聋;　基因突变;　流行病学

【英文关键词】Congenital; Hearing loss; Gene mutation; Epidemiology

【中文摘要】目的　通过对柳州地区161例先天性聋患者常见耳聋易感基因突变的检测,探讨该地区先天性聋患者耳聋易

感基因突变的检出情况。方法　收集新生儿听力筛查未通过和门诊散发的经听力学诊断确诊为先天性聋的患者161例, 采

集静脉血样, 提取DNA, 经PCR扩增, 采用限制酶切和直接测序技术对GJB2、线粒体DNA 12SrRNA A1555G和SLC26A4 (

PDS)三种耳聋易感基因突变热点进行检测。结果　161例患者中1例(0.62%)为线粒体DNA1555G突变, 2例(1.24%)为GJB2

235delC纯合突变, 1例为235delC杂合突变, 1例为299～300delAT杂合突变, GJB2总体突变携带率为2.48%; SLC26A4基因IVS7-

2A>G杂合突变10例(6.21%)。总体分子水平上能明确诊断或提示遗传性聋者占9.31%。结论　柳州市本组先天性耳聋患者

中, 三种常见耳聋易感基因突变频率较低, 未知的遗传或环境因素在该地区耳聋的发病中可能起重要的作用。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To investigate the epidemiological characteristics of three common susceptive gene related hearing loss in

the patient s with the congenital deafness in Liuzhou. Methods 　161 patient s with congenital hearing loss were diagnosed with

audiologic evolutions, including newborns and outpatients. The blood samples of all patient s were taken for the ext raction of DNA

which was amplified by PCR. The common mutational hot spots of the mitochondrial DNA 12SrRNA,GJB2 and SLC26A4 were

examined by rest ricted enzyme and directed sequencing.Results 　 1 case (0.62%) was found to carry mitochondrial DNA 12SrRNA

A1555G and 4 patients (2.48%) carried heterozygotes or homozygotes pathologic mutations of GJB2. 10 patient s (6.21%) were

heterozygous carriers with pathologic mutations, IVS7-2A >G, in the SLC26A4 gene. The detection rate of GJB2, mitochondrial DNA

A1555G and SLC26A4 mutations in 161 patient s were 9.31%. Conclusion 　The patients with congenital hearing loss distributed

different minority groups in liuzhou zone. The mutational f requencies of the three common gene related hearing loss in the patient s of

Liuzhou were noticeably lower than the data reported in other regions in China. The gene screening for deafness was very important for

early diagnosis and treatment .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵恒静

【通讯作者】王秋菊

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】听力学与言语疾病杂志, 2010; 18(1): 11-12

【论文发表时间】2010-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】CNKI:SUN:TLXJ.0.2010-01-005

【学科分类】null

【题目】陕西省部分聋哑学生聋病易感基因分子流行病研究

【中文关键词】非综合征型耳聋; 线粒体DNA 12S rRNA ; GJB2 ;　SLC26A4 ; 基因突变; 筛查

【英文关键词】on-syndromic hearing loss; Mitochondrial DNA 12S rRNA; GJB2; SLC26A4; Gene mutation; Screening



【中文摘要】目的　通过对常见致聋基因的筛查, 初步了解陕西省部分耳聋人群的分子遗传病因及其特点。方法　在知

情同意的基础上,采集陕西地区283例非综合征型聋哑学生外周静脉血, 提取基因组DNA, 应用多聚酶链反应(polymerase

chain reaction, PCR)扩增GJB2基因编码区、SLC26A4基因第8、第19 外显子及线粒体DNA(mitochondria DNA, mtDNA)目的

片断,Alw26Ι限制性内切酶酶切检测m1555A>G点突变, 对酶切阳性标本和GJB2基因编码区及SLC26A4基因的第8、第19外

显子进行DNA测序。结果　283例患者中, 9例(3.18%, 9/283)存在线粒体DNA 12S rRNA m. 1555A>G均质性突变; 55例为

GJB2基因突变所致(包括纯合、复合杂合或显性携带者), 突变频率为19.43% (55/283), 8例为GJB2基因突变携带者。c.

235delC和c. 299_300delAT等位基因频率分别为14.13%(80/566) 和3.89 %(22/566), 占所有GJB2基因致病等位基因数的

87.18%(102/117), 是该地区的热点突变; 7例为SLC26A4基因的双等位基因突变, 突变频率为2.47% (7/283), 13例携带

SLC26A4基因单等位基因碱基改变, c. 919-2A>G和c. 2168A>G (p. H723R)占所有SLC26A4基因碱基改变等位基因数的

88.89% (24/27)。结论　GJB2基因突变是导致陕西省聋哑学生听力损失的主要原因, c. 235delC是其最常见的突变形式,c.

919-2A>G和c. 2168A>G (p. H723R)为SLC26A4基因主要的两种突变形式。对该地区耳聋患者行三个常见基因筛查, 将为

25.08 % (71/283)患者提供明确分子病因学诊断,并将对32.51% (92/283)的患者及家族成员给予咨询。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To understand the molecular genetic causes and their characteristics of deafness in Shanxi province, a

genetic screening of three common hereditary deafness genes was setup in this province.Methods  Peripheral blood samples were

obtained f rom a total of 283 patient s with non-syndromic sensorineural hearing loss f rom special education schools in Shanxi

province to ext ract genomic DNA. The mitochondrial DNA 12S rRNA m. 1555A>G mutation was screened by PCR Alw26Ι

digestion and a sequence analysis of PCR and direct sequencing were used to analyze the coding region of GJB2 gene and exon 8 and 19

of SLC26A4 gene. Results 　Among 283 deaf students, 9 cases (3.18%) were found to carry mtDNA 12S rRNA m. 1555A>G

homozygous mutation , 55 cases (19.43%) were caused by GJB2 gene mutations and 7 cases (2.47%) had two mutated alleles (

homozygote and compound heterozygote) of SLC26A4 gene. In detail, 22.61% (63/283) patient s carried GJB2 mutations, including 8

single mutant carriers. The allele f requency of c. 235delC and c. 299_300delAT were 14.13% ( 80/566) and 3.89% (22/566),

respectively, making up 87.18% (102/117) of all pathogenic mutated alleles for GJB2 gene. The single mutant allele carriers of SLC26A4

was 13, and two types (c. 919 - 2A > G and c. 2168A > G) accounted for 88.89% (24/27) mutations in total. Conclusion 　This genetic

epidemiological study demonst rated that 25.08% (71/ 283) of the deaf students in Shanxi province can be detected at younger ages by

genetic testing of three common hearing loss genes ( GJB2, SLC26A4 and mtDNA 12S rRNA m. 1555A>G). As a result 32.51%

(92/283) patients and family member can acquire more effective genetic counseling. GJB2 gene mutations are the main cause of deaf

student s in shaanxi province ,and c. 235delc is it s main form. c. 919-2A>G and c. 2168A>G(p H 723R) are the major two mutant

forms of SLC26A4 gene.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱一鸣

【通讯作者】王秋菊

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】听力学与言语疾病杂志, 2010; 18(3): 225-228

【论文发表时间】2010-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】CNKI:SUN:TLXJ.0.2010-03-009

【学科分类】null

【题目】Healing of chronic cutaneous wounds by topical treatment with basic fibroblast growth factor

【中文关键词】Wound Healing; Trauma; Chronic Ulcer; Basic Fibroblast Growth Factor

【英文关键词】Wound Healing; Trauma; Chronic Ulcer; Basic Fibroblast Growth Factor

【中文摘要】"OBJECTIVE: To evaluate the safety and efficacy of topical application of recombinant bovine basic fibroblast growth

factor (rbFGF) on the healing of chronic cutaneous wounds.METHODS: Twenty-eight patients with thirty-three chronic cutaneous

wounds resulting from trauma, diabetes mellitus, pressure sore and radiation injuries were enrolled in this prospective, open-label

crossover trial. Prior to treatment with rbFGF, all wounds failed to heal with conventional therapies within 4 weeks. All wounds were

locally treated with rbFGF at a dose of 150 AU/cm(2). Healing time and the quality of wounds were used to evaluate the efficacy of the

treatment.RESULTS: Healing of all chronic wounds was expedited. During the study, eighteen wounds completely healed within 2

weeks, four healed within 3 weeks, and another eight completely healed within 4 weeks. Only three wounds failed to heal within 4

weeks, but healed at 30, 40 and 42 days after treatment with rbFGF. Thus, compared with conventional therapies, the effective rate of

rbFGF treatment within 4 weeks was 90.9%. Histological assessment showed more abundant capillary sprouts or tubes and that

fibroblasts were differentiated in wounds treated with rbFGF. No adverse side effects related to basic fibroblast growth factor were

observed. CONCLUSIONS: Our results indicate that rbFGF could be used to accelerate healing in chronic wounds. It is our belief that



this may be a more effective method of chronic wound management."

【英文摘要】"OBJECTIVE: To evaluate the safety and efficacy of topical application of recombinant bovine basic fibroblast growth

factor (rbFGF) on the healing of chronic cutaneous wounds.METHODS: Twenty-eight patients with thirty-three chronic cutaneous

wounds resulting from trauma, diabetes mellitus, pressure sore and radiation injuries were enrolled in this prospective, open-label

crossover trial. Prior to treatment with rbFGF, all wounds failed to heal with conventional therapies within 4 weeks. All wounds were

locally treated with rbFGF at a dose of 150 AU/cm(2). Healing time and the quality of wounds were used to evaluate the efficacy of the

treatment.RESULTS: Healing of all chronic wounds was expedited. During the study, eighteen wounds completely healed within 2

weeks, four healed within 3 weeks, and another eight completely healed within 4 weeks. Only three wounds failed to heal within 4

weeks, but healed at 30, 40 and 42 days after treatment with rbFGF. Thus, compared with conventional therapies, the effective rate of

rbFGF treatment within 4 weeks was 90.9%. Histological assessment showed more abundant capillary sprouts or tubes and that

fibroblasts were differentiated in wounds treated with rbFGF. No adverse side effects related to basic fibroblast growth factor were

observed. CONCLUSIONS: Our results indicate that rbFGF could be used to accelerate healing in chronic wounds. It is our belief that

this may be a more effective method of chronic wound management."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】付小兵

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin Med J (Engl). 2002 Mar;115(3):331-5.

【论文发表时间】2002-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】11940357

【学科分类】null

【题目】Synthesis and Characterization of Nanometer Ce0.75Zr0.25O2

【中文关键词】Ce0.75Zr0.25O2 ，纳米材料，固相化学反应

【英文关键词】Ce0.75Zr0.25O2 powders ，Solid-State Chemical Reaction

【中文摘要】合成了纳米Ce0.75Zr0.25O2 粉末，进行了形貌的分析，测量了表面积，粒径小于20纳米，具有三方面的介

导作用 

【英文摘要】The nanostructure Ce0.75Zr0.25O2 powders have been successfully synthesized by using the mechanically activated

solid-statechemical reaction method for the first time, with Ce2(CO)3, ZrOCl2�8H2O, and H2C2O4�2H2O as raw materials. The

structureandmorphology of Ce0.75Zr0.25O2 powders were characterized to be in the single cubic phase and spherical shape via X-ray

powderdiffraction, transmission electron microscopy, X-ray Photoelectron Spectrometer, and BET surface area testing technique.

Theaverage size of particles wasmeasured to be less than 20 nm, and the specific surface area was 85.4m2/g. The TG-DTA

investigationwas used to reveal the possibly chemical reaction mechanism during the synthesis process. The activity of Ce0.75Zr0.25O2

oxidesolution in three-way catalysts was also valued in this work.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】胡正发

【通讯作者】陈长水

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Nanomaterials Volume 2011, Article ID 657516, 6 pages

【论文发表时间】2011-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Potentiality of mesenchymal stem cells in regeneration of sweat glands

【中文关键词】skin; sweat glands; mesenchymal stem cells; differentiation.

【英文关键词】skin; sweat glands; mesenchymal stem cells; differentiation.

【中文摘要】Sweat glands play some key roles in homeostasis maintenance and body temperature regulation. In full-thickness burn

wounds, sweat glands cannot regenerate to form their three-dimensional organization via the division and terminal differentiation of

sweat gland cells. However, the plasticity of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) may offer the hope and potentiality to regenerate sweat

glands after severe burn injury.



【英文摘要】Sweat glands play some key roles in homeostasis maintenance and body temperature regulation. In full-thickness burn

wounds, sweat glands cannot regenerate to form their three-dimensional organization via the division and terminal differentiation of

sweat gland cells. However, the plasticity of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) may offer the hope and potentiality to regenerate sweat

glands after severe burn injury.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】付小兵

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Surg Res. 2006 Dec;136(2):204-8.

【论文发表时间】2006-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17056067

【学科分类】null

【题目】Angiotensin II regulates phosphoinositide 3 kinase/Akt cascade via a negative crosstalk between AT1 and AT2 receptors in

skin fibroblasts of human hypertrophic scars

【中文关键词】Angiotensin II; Receptor; Phosphatidylinositol 3 kinase; Akt; Fibroblast

【英文关键词】Angiotensin II; Receptor; Phosphatidylinositol 3 kinase; Akt; Fibroblast

 

【中文摘要】"Angiotensin II (Ang II) stimulation has been shown to regulate proliferation of skin fibroblasts and production of

extracellular matrix, which are very important process in skin wound healing and scarring; however, the signaling pathways involved in

this process, especially in humans, are less explored. In the present study, we used skin fibroblasts of human hypertrophic scar, which

expressed both AT1 and AT2 receptors, and observed that Ang II increased Akt phosphorylation and phosphoinositide 3 kinase (PI 3-

K) activity. In addition, the Ang II-induced Akt phosphorylation was blocked by wortmannin, a PI 3-K inhibitor. This Ang II-activated

PI 3-K/Akt cascade was markedly inhibited by valsartan, an AT(1) receptor-specific blocker, whereas it was enhanced by PD123319, an

AT(2) receptor antagonist. On the other hand, the Ang II- or EGF-induced activation of PI 3-K/Akt was strongly attenuated by

AG1478, an inhibitor of epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor kinase. Moreover, Ang II stimulated tyrosine phosphorylation of EGF

receptor and p85alpha subunit of PI 3-K accompanied by an increase in their association, which was inhibited by valsartan, and

enhanced by PD123319. The Ang II-induced transactivation of EGF receptor resulted in activation of extracellular signal-regulated

kinase (ERK) that was also inhibited by valsartan, and enhanced by PD123319. Taken together, our results showed that AT(1) receptor-

mediated activation of PI 3-K/Akt cascades occurs at least partially via the transactivation of EGF receptor, which is under a negative

control by AT(2) receptor in hypertrophic scar fibroblasts. These findings contribute to understanding the molecular mechanism of

human hypertrophic scar formation."

【英文摘要】"Angiotensin II (Ang II) stimulation has been shown to regulate proliferation of skin fibroblasts and production of

extracellular matrix, which are very important process in skin wound healing and scarring; however, the signaling pathways involved in

this process, especially in humans, are less explored. In the present study, we used skin fibroblasts of human hypertrophic scar, which

expressed both AT1 and AT2 receptors, and observed that Ang II increased Akt phosphorylation and phosphoinositide 3 kinase (PI 3-

K) activity. In addition, the Ang II-induced Akt phosphorylation was blocked by wortmannin, a PI 3-K inhibitor. This Ang II-activated

PI 3-K/Akt cascade was markedly inhibited by valsartan, an AT(1) receptor-specific blocker, whereas it was enhanced by PD123319, an

AT(2) receptor antagonist. On the other hand, the Ang II- or EGF-induced activation of PI 3-K/Akt was strongly attenuated by

AG1478, an inhibitor of epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor kinase. Moreover, Ang II stimulated tyrosine phosphorylation of EGF

receptor and p85alpha subunit of PI 3-K accompanied by an increase in their association, which was inhibited by valsartan, and

enhanced by PD123319. The Ang II-induced transactivation of EGF receptor resulted in activation of extracellular signal-regulated

kinase (ERK) that was also inhibited by valsartan, and enhanced by PD123319. Taken together, our results showed that AT(1) receptor-

mediated activation of PI 3-K/Akt cascades occurs at least partially via the transactivation of EGF receptor, which is under a negative

control by AT(2) receptor in hypertrophic scar fibroblasts. These findings contribute to understanding the molecular mechanism of

human hypertrophic scar formation."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘宏伟

【通讯作者】刘宏伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Life Sci. 2006 Jun 27;79(5):475-83.



【论文发表时间】2006-06-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16522324

【学科分类】null

【题目】Enhanced wound healing quality with bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells autografting after skin injury

【中文关键词】Burns; Cell Differentiation; Bone Marrow Cells; Extracellular Matrix; Mesenchymal Stem Cell; Transplantation;

Epithelial Cells; Sebaceous Glands; Stem Cells; Sweat Glands

【英文关键词】Burns; Cell Differentiation; Bone Marrow Cells; Extracellular Matrix; Mesenchymal Stem Cell; Transplantation;

Epithelial Cells; Sebaceous Glands; Stem Cells; Sweat Glands

【中文摘要】Adult stem cells exist in various tissues and organs and have the potential to differentiate into different cell lineages,

including bone, cartilage, fat, tendon, muscle, and epithelial cells of the gastrointestinal tract. Here, we report that the in vitro expanded

and purified bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) might take on phenotypes with characteristics of vascular endothelial cells

(7% on day 3 and 15% on day 1) or epidermal cells (3% on day 3 and 13% on day 1) after being cultured under different lineage-

specific culture conditions. Also, in vivo grafting experiments showed that 5-bromodeoxyuridine-labeled MSCs could convert into the

phenotypes of vascular endothelial cells (3.43, 3.46, and 2.94% on days 7, 14, and 28, respectively) in granulation tissues, sebaceous duct

cells, and epidermal cells (0-1.49%) in regenerated skin, implying that these grafted MSCs might have transdifferentiated into the above

three cell types. Animal autografting experiments with MSCs further confirmed that indices pertaining to wound healing quality, such as

the speed of reepithelialization, the number of epidermal ridges and thickness of the regenerated epidermis, the morphology and the

number and arrangement of microvasculature, fibroblasts and collagen, were much enhanced. Our results indicate that locally delivered

bone marrow MSCs can enhance wound healing quality, and may generate de novo intact skin, resulting in perfect skin regeneration

after full-thickness injury

【英文摘要】Adult stem cells exist in various tissues and organs and have the potential to differentiate into different cell lineages,

including bone, cartilage, fat, tendon, muscle, and epithelial cells of the gastrointestinal tract. Here, we report that the in vitro expanded

and purified bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) might take on phenotypes with characteristics of vascular endothelial cells

(7% on day 3 and 15% on day 1) or epidermal cells (3% on day 3 and 13% on day 1) after being cultured under different lineage-

specific culture conditions. Also, in vivo grafting experiments showed that 5-bromodeoxyuridine-labeled MSCs could convert into the

phenotypes of vascular endothelial cells (3.43, 3.46, and 2.94% on days 7, 14, and 28, respectively) in granulation tissues, sebaceous duct

cells, and epidermal cells (0-1.49%) in regenerated skin, implying that these grafted MSCs might have transdifferentiated into the above

three cell types. Animal autografting experiments with MSCs further confirmed that indices pertaining to wound healing quality, such as

the speed of reepithelialization, the number of epidermal ridges and thickness of the regenerated epidermis, the morphology and the

number and arrangement of microvasculature, fibroblasts and collagen, were much enhanced. Our results indicate that locally delivered

bone marrow MSCs can enhance wound healing quality, and may generate de novo intact skin, resulting in perfect skin regeneration

after full-thickness injury

【语种】英文

【第一作者】付小兵

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Wound Repair Regen. 2006 May-Jun;14(3):325-35

【论文发表时间】2006-05-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16808812

【学科分类】null

【题目】Adult bone-marrow derived mesenchymal stem cells contribute to wound healing of skin appendages

【中文关键词】"Adult bone marrow mesenchymal； stem cells；Skin appendages；Phenotype；Signaling pathway；Wound

healing；Human；Rat (Wistar)

"

【英文关键词】"Adult bone marrow mesenchymal； stem cells；Skin appendages；Phenotype；Signaling pathway；Wound

healing；Human；Rat (Wistar)

"



【中文摘要】Adult bone-marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are well-established as having the capacity to differentiate

into cells with mesodermal, ectodermal, and endodermal characteristics and can leave their niche to home toward and engraft within

foreign tissues. To investigate whether adult MSCs contribute to the repair of skin appendages after injury, BrdU-labeled MSCs were

co-cultured with heat-shocked confluent sweat gland cells (SGCs) in vitro and later intravenously injected into full-thickness skin

wounds in rats. When adult MSCs were co-cultured with heat-shocked SGCs, a subset of adult MSCs differentiated into SGCs, the

percentage of differentiation being enhanced by epidermal growth factor and the injured microenviroment, but weakened by PD98059.

The ERK (extracellular signal-regulated kinase) pathway, especially pERK, was involved in the phenotype conversion of human MSCs

into human SGC. Labeled MSCs were noted in hair follicles, sebaceous glands, blood vessels, and dermis in full-thickness wounds, and

the incorporated cells in hair follicles and sebaceous glands were also positive for pan-cytokeratin. After wound healing, some labeled

MSCs returned to the bone marrow, whereas other were retained in the dermis. We conclude that adult MSCs have the capacity to

dock at specific sites, to contribute to wound healing of skin appendages, and to home toward marrow, and that engraftment of bone-

marrow-derived cells is a functional event.

【英文摘要】Adult bone-marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are well-established as having the capacity to differentiate

into cells with mesodermal, ectodermal, and endodermal characteristics and can leave their niche to home toward and engraft within

foreign tissues. To investigate whether adult MSCs contribute to the repair of skin appendages after injury, BrdU-labeled MSCs were

co-cultured with heat-shocked confluent sweat gland cells (SGCs) in vitro and later intravenously injected into full-thickness skin

wounds in rats. When adult MSCs were co-cultured with heat-shocked SGCs, a subset of adult MSCs differentiated into SGCs, the

percentage of differentiation being enhanced by epidermal growth factor and the injured microenviroment, but weakened by PD98059.

The ERK (extracellular signal-regulated kinase) pathway, especially pERK, was involved in the phenotype conversion of human MSCs

into human SGC. Labeled MSCs were noted in hair follicles, sebaceous glands, blood vessels, and dermis in full-thickness wounds, and

the incorporated cells in hair follicles and sebaceous glands were also positive for pan-cytokeratin. After wound healing, some labeled

MSCs returned to the bone marrow, whereas other were retained in the dermis. We conclude that adult MSCs have the capacity to

dock at specific sites, to contribute to wound healing of skin appendages, and to home toward marrow, and that engraftment of bone-

marrow-derived cells is a functional event.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li HH

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Tissue Res. 2006 Dec;326(3):725-36. 

【论文发表时间】2006-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16906419

【学科分类】null

【题目】Pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia formation after skin injury

【中文关键词】Pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia；Stem cell factor；Split skin grafts；Wound healing

 

"

【英文关键词】Pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia；Stem cell factor；Split skin grafts；Wound healing

 

【中文摘要】"Pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia (PEH) is characteristic of reactive epithelial downward proliferation into the

dermis. To explore the mechanism of PEH formation, we investigated the cause, clinical characteristics, histopathologic change, and

clinical treatment of PEH, the expression characteristics of stem cell factor (SCF), and its receptor c-Kit in PEH and normal skin of

PEH edge (PEH-N). The clinical data of 11 patients with PEH were reviewed, and biopsy examination and bacterial cultures were

performed. The histological features of PEH and expression levels of SCF, c-Kit were examined with the pathological method and

immunohistochemical methods. The results showed that in each case, histological examination revealed epidermal hyperplasia with

irregular cords of epithelial cells extending into the dermis. The bacteria could be cultured and isolated from all PEH biopsies. These

bacteria were resistant to several antibiotics, except vancomycin. Radical excision and daily dressing with vancomycin could cure PEH.

SCF protein was expressed at stronger levels in sweat gland epithelial cells and interstitial cells of the PEH group vs. the PEH-N group.

c-Kit was more strongly expressed by interstitial cells in PEH than in PEH-N. It was concluded that the improper management of

cutaneous wounds might cause PEH formation, which can be cured by surgical excision and administration of effective antibiotics. SCF

and c-Kit might be involved in the epidermal hyperplasia observed in PEH."



【英文摘要】"Pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia (PEH) is characteristic of reactive epithelial downward proliferation into the

dermis. To explore the mechanism of PEH formation, we investigated the cause, clinical characteristics, histopathologic change, and

clinical treatment of PEH, the expression characteristics of stem cell factor (SCF), and its receptor c-Kit in PEH and normal skin of

PEH edge (PEH-N). The clinical data of 11 patients with PEH were reviewed, and biopsy examination and bacterial cultures were

performed. The histological features of PEH and expression levels of SCF, c-Kit were examined with the pathological method and

immunohistochemical methods. The results showed that in each case, histological examination revealed epidermal hyperplasia with

irregular cords of epithelial cells extending into the dermis. The bacteria could be cultured and isolated from all PEH biopsies. These

bacteria were resistant to several antibiotics, except vancomycin. Radical excision and daily dressing with vancomycin could cure PEH.

SCF protein was expressed at stronger levels in sweat gland epithelial cells and interstitial cells of the PEH group vs. the PEH-N group.

c-Kit was more strongly expressed by interstitial cells in PEH than in PEH-N. It was concluded that the improper management of

cutaneous wounds might cause PEH formation, which can be cured by surgical excision and administration of effective antibiotics. SCF

and c-Kit might be involved in the epidermal hyperplasia observed in PEH."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】付小兵

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Wound Repair Regen. 2007 Jan-Feb;15(1):39-46.

【论文发表时间】2007-01-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17244318

【学科分类】null

【题目】Differential expression of matrix metalloproteinases and tissue-derived inhibitors of metalloproteinases in fetal and adult

skins

【中文关键词】Matrix metalloproteinase; Tissue-derived inhibitor of metalloproteinase; Scarless healing; Fetal skin

 

【英文关键词】Matrix metalloproteinase; Tissue-derived inhibitor of metalloproteinase; Scarless healing; Fetal skin

 

 

【中文摘要】Matrix metalloproteinases and their tissue-derived inhibitors determine the architecture of the extracellular matrix. In

early gestation, the amount and organization of extracellular matrix may be associated with scarless repair of fetal skin wounds. To

elucidate the part of the mechanism(s) underlying the phenotypic transition from scarless to scar-forming healing observed during fetal

gestation, the ontogeny of matrix metalloproteinase-2, -9, -14 and their tissue inhibitors was characterized in non-wounded fetal human

skin with different gestational ages from 13 to 33 weeks and adult skin using reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction,

immunohistochemical staining and western blot protocols. We showed that the levels of gene expressions for matrix metalloproteinase-

2, -9, -14 and their endogenous inhibitors were significantly more in late gestational and adult skins than that in early gestational skin.

Similar results were noted in terms of protein contents of these enzymes and inhibitors in fetal and adult skins. We concluded that the

endogenous matrix metalloproteinase-2, -9, -14 and their endogenous inhibitors might be involved in skin development and in

maintenance of cutaneous structure and function. Lower protein contents of tissue-derived inhibitor-1, -2 in early gestational skin

might provide a predominantly antiscarring signal while higher protein expression of these two inhibitors might be associated with scar-

forming healing in late gestational and adult skins

【英文摘要】Matrix metalloproteinases and their tissue-derived inhibitors determine the architecture of the extracellular matrix. In

early gestation, the amount and organization of extracellular matrix may be associated with scarless repair of fetal skin wounds. To

elucidate the part of the mechanism(s) underlying the phenotypic transition from scarless to scar-forming healing observed during fetal

gestation, the ontogeny of matrix metalloproteinase-2, -9, -14 and their tissue inhibitors was characterized in non-wounded fetal human

skin with different gestational ages from 13 to 33 weeks and adult skin using reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction,

immunohistochemical staining and western blot protocols. We showed that the levels of gene expressions for matrix metalloproteinase-

2, -9, -14 and their endogenous inhibitors were significantly more in late gestational and adult skins than that in early gestational skin.

Similar results were noted in terms of protein contents of these enzymes and inhibitors in fetal and adult skins. We concluded that the

endogenous matrix metalloproteinase-2, -9, -14 and their endogenous inhibitors might be involved in skin development and in

maintenance of cutaneous structure and function. Lower protein contents of tissue-derived inhibitor-1, -2 in early gestational skin

might provide a predominantly antiscarring signal while higher protein expression of these two inhibitors might be associated with scar-



forming healing in late gestational and adult skins

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈伟

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Biochem Cell Biol. 2007;39(5):997-1005. 

【论文发表时间】2007-02-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17409012

【学科分类】null

【题目】Non-mitogenic acidic fibroblast growth factor reduces intestinal dysfunction induced by ischemia and reperfusion injury in

rats

【中文关键词】acidic fibroblast growth factor;apoptosis;dysfunction;ischemia–reperfusion injury;non-mitogenic activity;rat

 

【英文关键词】acidic fibroblast growth factor;apoptosis;dysfunction;ischemia–reperfusion injury;non-mitogenic activity;rat

 

【中文摘要】"Compared with rats in group S, intestinal histological damage, apoptotic index, d-lactate content and nitrite/nitrate

level all decreased significantly in group W and group M rats. However, there was no difference between rats treated with wild-type

aFGF and those with non-mitogenic aFGF. The protein expression of caspase-3, ERK1/2, and p38 in saline-treated rats was higher than

those in aFGF-treated rats.Both types of aFGF had protective effects on gut I/R and there was no significant difference between the two

aFGF. The protective effects of aFGF may come from the non-mitogenic activity rather than the mitogenic activity of aFGF in tissue

repair, indicating a potentially clinical use for the non-mitogenic effects of aFGF in preventing visceral organ injury triggered by I/R

injury in the future."

【英文摘要】"Compared with rats in group S, intestinal histological damage, apoptotic index, d-lactate content and nitrite/nitrate

level all decreased significantly in group W and group M rats. However, there was no difference between rats treated with wild-type

aFGF and those with non-mitogenic aFGF. The protein expression of caspase-3, ERK1/2, and p38 in saline-treated rats was higher than

those in aFGF-treated rats.Both types of aFGF had protective effects on gut I/R and there was no significant difference between the two

aFGF. The protective effects of aFGF may come from the non-mitogenic activity rather than the mitogenic activity of aFGF in tissue

repair, indicating a potentially clinical use for the non-mitogenic effects of aFGF in preventing visceral organ injury triggered by I/R

injury in the future."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李海红

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Gastroenterol Hepatol. 2007 Mar;22(3):363-70.

【论文发表时间】2007-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17295768

【学科分类】null

【题目】In vivo dedifferentiation of human epidermal cells

【中文关键词】Epidermal cell; Dedifferentiation; Stem cell; Stem cell-like

【英文关键词】Epidermal cell; Dedifferentiation; Stem cell; Stem cell-like

【中文摘要】Consistent with our previous study, we herein offer further evidence to demonstrate the dedifferentiation of

differentiating epidermal cells into stem cells or stem cells -like in vivo. The epidermal sheets eliminated of basal cells were labeled with

6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI), and then were transplanted onto the full-thickness skin wounds nude mice.

Immunohistochemical examination of the survival sheets showed that some cells were positive for both DAPI and either cytokeratins

(CK19, CK14) or beta1 integrin in spinous and granular layers at day 7 after transplantation. Furthermore, there was a significant

increase in the percentages of both alpha6briCDdim and alpha6briCD71bri populations in survival epidermal sheet grafts 7 d after

transplantation compared with those before xenotransplantation (P<0.05), as determined by flow cytometry. The results collectively

indicated that some of the differentiated cells in engrafted epidermal sheets dedifferentiated into stem cells or stem cells-like in vivo,



which offer us new evidence and insights into the dedifferentiation.

【英文摘要】Consistent with our previous study, we herein offer further evidence to demonstrate the dedifferentiation of

differentiating epidermal cells into stem cells or stem cells -like in vivo. The epidermal sheets eliminated of basal cells were labeled with

6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI), and then were transplanted onto the full-thickness skin wounds nude mice.

Immunohistochemical examination of the survival sheets showed that some cells were positive for both DAPI and either cytokeratins

(CK19, CK14) or beta1 integrin in spinous and granular layers at day 7 after transplantation. Furthermore, there was a significant

increase in the percentages of both alpha6briCDdim and alpha6briCD71bri populations in survival epidermal sheet grafts 7 d after

transplantation compared with those before xenotransplantation (P<0.05), as determined by flow cytometry. The results collectively

indicated that some of the differentiated cells in engrafted epidermal sheets dedifferentiated into stem cells or stem cells-like in vivo,

which offer us new evidence and insights into the dedifferentiation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李海红

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Biol Int. 2007 Nov;31(11):1436-41. 

【论文发表时间】2007-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17689109

【学科分类】null

【题目】Profiling of genes differentially expressed between rat earlier and later gestational skin with high-density oligonucleotide DNA

array

【中文关键词】Cell Differentiation; Gene Expression Profiling；Oligonucleotide Array Sequence Analysis ；Wound Healing;

【英文关键词】Cell Differentiation; Gene Expression Profiling；Oligonucleotide Array Sequence Analysis ；Wound Healing;

 

【中文摘要】We ventured to study differences in gene expression between earlier gestational skin (EGS) and later gestational skin

(LGS) with the aid of high-density oligonucleotide DNA array to explore the molecular mechanism underlying scarless healing. Total

RNA was isolated from fetal Wistar rat skin of the scarless (E15) and scar-forming (E18) periods of gestation (term=21.5 days), and

purified to mRNAs. Both the mRNAs from EGS and LGS were reversely transcribed to cDNAs, and were labeled with the

incorporation of fluorescent dCTP for preparing the hybridization probes through single primer amplification reaction and Klenow

labeling methods. The mixed probes were then hybridized to the oligonucleotide DNA arrays that contained 5,705 DNA fragments

representing 5,705 rat genes. After highly stringent washing, the microarray was scanned for fluorescent signals to display the

differentially expressed genes between two groups of tissues. Among 5,705 rat genes, there were 53 genes (0.93%) with differentially

expressed levels between EGS and LGS; 27 genes, including fibroblast growth factor 8 and follistatin, were up-regulated (0.47%); and 26

genes, containing lymphoid enhancer binding factor-1 and beta-catenin, were down-regulated (0.46%) in fetal skin of scarless period

vs. scar-forming period. Analyses of genes related to ion channels, growth factors, extracellular matrix and cellular skeleton, and

movement confirmed that our molecular data obtained by oligonucleotide DNA array were consistent with the published biochemical

and clinical findings of fetal scarless healing. Stronger expression of fibroblast growth factor 8, follistatin, and weaker expression of

lymphoid enhancer binding factor-1 and beta-catenin in EGS vs. LGS were also testified with reverse transcription-polymerase chain

reaction and Western blotting methods

【英文摘要】We ventured to study differences in gene expression between earlier gestational skin (EGS) and later gestational skin

(LGS) with the aid of high-density oligonucleotide DNA array to explore the molecular mechanism underlying scarless healing. Total

RNA was isolated from fetal Wistar rat skin of the scarless (E15) and scar-forming (E18) periods of gestation (term=21.5 days), and

purified to mRNAs. Both the mRNAs from EGS and LGS were reversely transcribed to cDNAs, and were labeled with the

incorporation of fluorescent dCTP for preparing the hybridization probes through single primer amplification reaction and Klenow

labeling methods. The mixed probes were then hybridized to the oligonucleotide DNA arrays that contained 5,705 DNA fragments

representing 5,705 rat genes. After highly stringent washing, the microarray was scanned for fluorescent signals to display the

differentially expressed genes between two groups of tissues. Among 5,705 rat genes, there were 53 genes (0.93%) with differentially

expressed levels between EGS and LGS; 27 genes, including fibroblast growth factor 8 and follistatin, were up-regulated (0.47%); and 26

genes, containing lymphoid enhancer binding factor-1 and beta-catenin, were down-regulated (0.46%) in fetal skin of scarless period

vs. scar-forming period. Analyses of genes related to ion channels, growth factors, extracellular matrix and cellular skeleton, and

movement confirmed that our molecular data obtained by oligonucleotide DNA array were consistent with the published biochemical



and clinical findings of fetal scarless healing. Stronger expression of fibroblast growth factor 8, follistatin, and weaker expression of

lymphoid enhancer binding factor-1 and beta-catenin in EGS vs. LGS were also testified with reverse transcription-polymerase chain

reaction and Western blotting methods

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈伟

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Wound Repair Regen. 2007 Jan-Feb;15(1):147-55.

【论文发表时间】2007-01-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17244330

【学科分类】null

【题目】Recombinant human platelet -derived growth factor enhanced dermal wound healing by a pathway involving ERK and c-fos

in diabetic rats

【中文关键词】"Diabetes; Platelet-derived growth factor; Wound healing; Extracellular signal-regulated kinases

 

"

【英文关键词】"Diabetes; Platelet-derived growth factor; Wound healing; Extracellular signal-regulated kinases

 

"

【中文摘要】"BACKGROUND: Platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) has been shown to promote dermal wound healing,

however, the molecular mechanisms responsible for are not fully understood. OBJECTIVE: The present study was undertaken to

investigate the possible signaling mechanisms by which PDGF improved healing of cutaneous wound in diabetic rats. METHODS:

Four full-thickness skin wounds were created on the dorsum of Wistar diabetic rats. Animals were treated with or without recombinant

human PDGF (rhPDGF) at 7.0 microg/cm(2) wound or vehicle daily 1 day after wounding. The animals were then killed after various

intervals of wounding, and the wounded skin tissues were used for histological evaluation, analysis of the phosphorylation of

extracellular signal-regulated kinases (ERK) and the expression of c-fos protein, as well as the labeling indices of proliferative cell

nuclear antigen (PCNA). RESULTS: Topical application of rhPDGF significantly accelerated the rate of reepithelialization compared

with vehicle-treated or untreated group at 7 days after wounding. At the histological level, the significant increases in the degree of

reepithelialization, the thickness of granulation tissue and the density of capillary bud were observed in the wound sites in rhPDGF-

treated group at 7 and 14 days after wounding. Moreover, treatment with rhPDGF increased PCNA labeling indices, c-fos protein

expression and ERK phosphorylation in the wounded tissues at the indicated time after wounding. CONLUSION: These results suggest

that application of rhPDGF increases cell proliferation, and enhances dermal tissue repair in diabetic skin lesion of rats, which might be

partly mediated by ERK activation and c-fos protein expression."

【英文摘要】"BACKGROUND: Platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) has been shown to promote dermal wound healing,

however, the molecular mechanisms responsible for are not fully understood. OBJECTIVE: The present study was undertaken to

investigate the possible signaling mechanisms by which PDGF improved healing of cutaneous wound in diabetic rats. METHODS:

Four full-thickness skin wounds were created on the dorsum of Wistar diabetic rats. Animals were treated with or without recombinant

human PDGF (rhPDGF) at 7.0 microg/cm(2) wound or vehicle daily 1 day after wounding. The animals were then killed after various

intervals of wounding, and the wounded skin tissues were used for histological evaluation, analysis of the phosphorylation of

extracellular signal-regulated kinases (ERK) and the expression of c-fos protein, as well as the labeling indices of proliferative cell

nuclear antigen (PCNA). RESULTS: Topical application of rhPDGF significantly accelerated the rate of reepithelialization compared

with vehicle-treated or untreated group at 7 days after wounding. At the histological level, the significant increases in the degree of

reepithelialization, the thickness of granulation tissue and the density of capillary bud were observed in the wound sites in rhPDGF-

treated group at 7 and 14 days after wounding. Moreover, treatment with rhPDGF increased PCNA labeling indices, c-fos protein

expression and ERK phosphorylation in the wounded tissues at the indicated time after wounding. CONLUSION: These results suggest

that application of rhPDGF increases cell proliferation, and enhances dermal tissue repair in diabetic skin lesion of rats, which might be

partly mediated by ERK activation and c-fos protein expression."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程  飚



【通讯作者】刘宏伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Dermatol Sci. 2007 Mar;45(3):193-201. 

【论文发表时间】2007-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17270401

【学科分类】null

【题目】Characterization of AT1 and AT2 receptor expression profiles in human skin during fetal life

【中文关键词】Angiotensin II; Development; Fetus; Receptor; Skin

 

【英文关键词】Angiotensin II; Development; Fetus; Receptor; Skin

【中文摘要】"We examined the distribution and expression pattern of both AT1 and AT2 receptors in human fetal skin.we described

that the AT1 and AT2 receptors are developmentally regulated in fetal skin, suggesting the possible diverse actions that Ang II might

play in development and maturation of skin."

【英文摘要】"We examined the distribution and expression pattern of both AT1 and AT2 receptors in human fetal skin.we described

that the AT1 and AT2 receptors are developmentally regulated in fetal skin, suggesting the possible diverse actions that Ang II might

play in development and maturation of skin."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘宏伟

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Dermatol Sci. 2007 Jun;46(3):221-5. 

【论文发表时间】2007-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17433630

【学科分类】null

【题目】Characteristics of PLGA-gelatin complex as potential artifical nerve scaffold

【中文关键词】Nerve scaffold; Nerve repair; PLGA; Gelatin

【英文关键词】Nerve scaffold; Nerve repair; PLGA; Gelatin

【中文摘要】"The segmentation lesion of peripheral nerve will seriously impair the motion and sensation of the patients, and the

satisfactory recovery of segmented peripheral nerve by autograft or allograft is still a great challenge posing to the neurosurgery. Apart

from autograft for nerve repair, different allograft has been studying. In this study, a scaffold fabricated with polylactic acid-co-glycolic

acid (PLGA) copolymer and gelatin was evaluated to be a potential artificial nerve scaffold in vitro. The effect of different mass ratio

between PLGA and gelatin upon the characteristics of PLGA-gelatin scaffolds such as microstructure, mechanical property,

degradation behavior in PBS, cell adhesion property were investigated. The results showed the homogeneity and mechanical property

of the scaffolds became poor with the increase of gelatin, and the rate of max water-uptake and the mass loss of scaffolds increases with

the increase of gelatin, and the cells could adhere to the scaffolds. Those indicated the scaffolds fabricated by the PLGA-gelatin complex

had excellent biocompatibility, suitable mechanical property and sustained-release characteristics, which would meet the requirements

for artificial nerve scaffold."

【英文摘要】"The segmentation lesion of peripheral nerve will seriously impair the motion and sensation of the patients, and the

satisfactory recovery of segmented peripheral nerve by autograft or allograft is still a great challenge posing to the neurosurgery. Apart

from autograft for nerve repair, different allograft has been studying. In this study, a scaffold fabricated with polylactic acid-co-glycolic

acid (PLGA) copolymer and gelatin was evaluated to be a potential artificial nerve scaffold in vitro. The effect of different mass ratio

between PLGA and gelatin upon the characteristics of PLGA-gelatin scaffolds such as microstructure, mechanical property,

degradation behavior in PBS, cell adhesion property were investigated. The results showed the homogeneity and mechanical property

of the scaffolds became poor with the increase of gelatin, and the rate of max water-uptake and the mass loss of scaffolds increases with

the increase of gelatin, and the cells could adhere to the scaffolds. Those indicated the scaffolds fabricated by the PLGA-gelatin complex

had excellent biocompatibility, suitable mechanical property and sustained-release characteristics, which would meet the requirements

for artificial nerve scaffold."



【语种】英文

【第一作者】李校堃

【通讯作者】Kai-wang Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Colloids Surf B Biointerfaces. 2007 Jun 15;57(2):198-203.

【论文发表时间】2011-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17368867

【学科分类】null

【题目】Purification and modification by polyethylene glycol of a new human basic fibroblast growth factor mutant-

hbFGFSer25,87,92

【中文关键词】 Human basic fibroblast growth factor; Polyethylene glycol; Modification; Purification

【英文关键词】 Human basic fibroblast growth factor; Polyethylene glycol; Modification; Purification

【中文摘要】"The mutant of human basic fibroblast growth factor (hbFGF), hbFGF(Ser25,87,92), which was constructed by

replacing the cysteine residues at the positions of the 25th, the 87th and the 92nd with serine residues, was coupled to polyethylene

glycol (PEG) with a molecular size of 20 kDa (20K) (PEG(20K)) to obtain hbFGF derivative, PEG(20K)-hbFGF(Ser25,87,92). The

optimal modified reaction was conducted at 12 degrees C for 12h with the molar ratio of PEG(20K) to hbFGF(Ser25,87,92) of 30:1.

The result of sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) showed that the modification rate was up to 60%.

The PEGylated product retained binding affinity to heparin and could be purified by heparin affinity chromatography. Compared to

hbFGF mutant, purified PEG(20K)-hbFGF(Ser25,87,92) retained about 34% of mitogenic activity. Heat-stability assay indicated that

the modified product was more stable than the native protein at the temperature of 37 degrees C."

【英文摘要】"The mutant of human basic fibroblast growth factor (hbFGF), hbFGF(Ser25,87,92), which was constructed by

replacing the cysteine residues at the positions of the 25th, the 87th and the 92nd with serine residues, was coupled to polyethylene

glycol (PEG) with a molecular size of 20 kDa (20K) (PEG(20K)) to obtain hbFGF derivative, PEG(20K)-hbFGF(Ser25,87,92). The

optimal modified reaction was conducted at 12 degrees C for 12h with the molar ratio of PEG(20K) to hbFGF(Ser25,87,92) of 30:1.

The result of sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) showed that the modification rate was up to 60%.

The PEGylated product retained binding affinity to heparin and could be purified by heparin affinity chromatography. Compared to

hbFGF mutant, purified PEG(20K)-hbFGF(Ser25,87,92) retained about 34% of mitogenic activity. Heat-stability assay indicated that

the modified product was more stable than the native protein at the temperature of 37 degrees C."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaoping Wu

【通讯作者】李校堃

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Chromatogr A. 2007 Aug 17;1161(1-2):51-5. 

【论文发表时间】2007-08-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17307188

【学科分类】null

【题目】Randomized, multicenter, double-blind, and placebo-controlled trial using topical recombinant human acidic fibroblast

growth factor for deep partial-thickness burns and skin graft donor site

【中文关键词】 Burns; Fibroblast Growth Factor 2；Transplantation；Wound Healing

 

【英文关键词】Burns; Fibroblast Growth Factor 2；Transplantation；Wound Healing

【中文摘要】Wound healing is a dynamic and complex biologic process that could be accelerated by growth factors. To investigate

the efficacy of topical recombinant human acidic fibroblast growth factor (rh-aFGF) treatment in deep partial-thickness burn or skin

graft donor sites, we designed a randomized, multicenter, double-blind, and placebo-controlled clinical trial. The healing rate, fully

healed rate, and healing time were evaluated to assess the efficacy of rh-aFGF application. Laboratory examinations and abnormal signs

were used to assess the side and toxic effects. The results showed that the healing rate of burn wounds and skin graft donor sites treated

by rh-aFGF was significantly higher than that by placebo, and the mean healed time of burn wounds and skin graft donor sites in the rh-

aFGF group was significantly the shorter than that in the placebo group. In conclusion, topical administration of rh-aFGF can accelerate



the wound healing process and shorten the healed time. It is a potential therapeutic application for promoting healing of deep partial-

thickness burns or skin graft donor sites

【英文摘要】Wound healing is a dynamic and complex biologic process that could be accelerated by growth factors. To investigate

the efficacy of topical recombinant human acidic fibroblast growth factor (rh-aFGF) treatment in deep partial-thickness burn or skin

graft donor sites, we designed a randomized, multicenter, double-blind, and placebo-controlled clinical trial. The healing rate, fully

healed rate, and healing time were evaluated to assess the efficacy of rh-aFGF application. Laboratory examinations and abnormal signs

were used to assess the side and toxic effects. The results showed that the healing rate of burn wounds and skin graft donor sites treated

by rh-aFGF was significantly higher than that by placebo, and the mean healed time of burn wounds and skin graft donor sites in the rh-

aFGF group was significantly the shorter than that in the placebo group. In conclusion, topical administration of rh-aFGF can accelerate

the wound healing process and shorten the healed time. It is a potential therapeutic application for promoting healing of deep partial-

thickness burns or skin graft donor sites

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ma Bing 

【通讯作者】Xia Zhao-Fan,

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Wound Repair Regen. 2007 Nov-Dec;15(6):795-9.

【论文发表时间】2007-11-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18028126

【学科分类】null

【题目】Research of PDGF-BB gel on the wound healing of diabetic rats and its pharmacodynamics

【中文关键词】platelet-derived growth factor; wound healing; pharmacodynamics; diabetes; rat

 

 

【英文关键词】platelet-derived growth factor; wound healing; pharmacodynamics; diabetes; rat

 

【中文摘要】"MATERIALS AND METHODS: The diabetic rats was induced by a single i.p. injection of streptozotocin and a 1.8 cm

diameter full-thickness wound was made on each side of the rat mid-back. Then the rats were randomly divided into five groups, with

eight animals in each group as follows: blank control, vehicle control, 3.5 microg PDGF-BB/cm(2) treatment group, 7 microg PDGF-

BB/cm(2) treatment group and 14 microg PDGF-BB/cm(2) treatment group for either 7 or 14 consecutive days after wounding. Re-

epithelialization area was measured by computerized planimetry, percentage wound closure and percentage wound contraction was

calculated, granulation tissue and collagen formation was assessed by Masson trichrome, cell proliferation (proliferating cell nuclear

antigen staining) and angiogenesis (Factor VIII related antigen staining) was assessed by immunohistological methods.RESULTS:

PDGF-BB treatment improved healing quality, enhanced angiogenesis, cell proliferation and epithelialization, and formed thicker and

more highly organized collagen fiber deposition in full-thickness excisional wound of diabetic rats. The effects of topically applied

PDGF-BB were dose-dependent.CONCLUSIONS: PDGF-BB is an important future clinical tool, particularly for stimulating soft tissue

repair in patients with an impaired capacity for wound healing."

【英文摘要】"MATERIALS AND METHODS: The diabetic rats was induced by a single i.p. injection of streptozotocin and a 1.8 cm

diameter full-thickness wound was made on each side of the rat mid-back. Then the rats were randomly divided into five groups, with

eight animals in each group as follows: blank control, vehicle control, 3.5 microg PDGF-BB/cm(2) treatment group, 7 microg PDGF-

BB/cm(2) treatment group and 14 microg PDGF-BB/cm(2) treatment group for either 7 or 14 consecutive days after wounding. Re-

epithelialization area was measured by computerized planimetry, percentage wound closure and percentage wound contraction was

calculated, granulation tissue and collagen formation was assessed by Masson trichrome, cell proliferation (proliferating cell nuclear

antigen staining) and angiogenesis (Factor VIII related antigen staining) was assessed by immunohistological methods.RESULTS:

PDGF-BB treatment improved healing quality, enhanced angiogenesis, cell proliferation and epithelialization, and formed thicker and

more highly organized collagen fiber deposition in full-thickness excisional wound of diabetic rats. The effects of topically applied

PDGF-BB were dose-dependent.CONCLUSIONS: PDGF-BB is an important future clinical tool, particularly for stimulating soft tissue

repair in patients with an impaired capacity for wound healing."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李海红



【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Surg Res. 2008 Mar;145(1):41-8.

【论文发表时间】2008-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18082770

【学科分类】null

【题目】Fabrication of a PLGA-collagen peripheral nerve scaffold and investigation of its sustained release property in vitro

【中文关键词】Cell Adhesion; Extracellular Matrix; Drug Carriers; Nerve Regeneration; Tissue Scaffolds

 

 

【英文关键词】Cell Adhesion; Extracellular Matrix; Drug Carriers; Nerve Regeneration; Tissue Scaffolds

 

 

【中文摘要】This study deals with the fabrication of a peripheral nerve scaffold prepared with poly (lactic acid-co-glycolic acid)

[PLGA] and acellularized pigskin collagen micro particles and the investigation of its sustained release property in vitro. We took

bovine serum albumin [BSA] as model drug to investigate the sustained-release property of the scaffold in vitro. The results showed the

scaffold could release BSA steadily with a rate of 6.6 ng/d (r=0.994) or so. In a 1-month test period, the accumulative release ratio of

BSA from the scaffold was up to 43%, and the shape of the scaffold was still originally well kept. In addition, the scaffold outcome non-

immunogenicity, good cell adhesion and biodegradability. The results indicated a scaffold constructed by this technique would be a

potential implanting support with prolonged sustained release function, such as for the use of nerve scaffold.

【英文摘要】This study deals with the fabrication of a peripheral nerve scaffold prepared with poly (lactic acid-co-glycolic acid)

[PLGA] and acellularized pigskin collagen micro particles and the investigation of its sustained release property in vitro. We took

bovine serum albumin [BSA] as model drug to investigate the sustained-release property of the scaffold in vitro. The results showed the

scaffold could release BSA steadily with a rate of 6.6 ng/d (r=0.994) or so. In a 1-month test period, the accumulative release ratio of

BSA from the scaffold was up to 43%, and the shape of the scaffold was still originally well kept. In addition, the scaffold outcome non-

immunogenicity, good cell adhesion and biodegradability. The results indicated a scaffold constructed by this technique would be a

potential implanting support with prolonged sustained release function, such as for the use of nerve scaffold.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liu Bin 

【通讯作者】李校堃
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【题目】Comparison of proliferating cells between human adult and fetal eccrine sweat glands

【中文关键词】Eccrine sweat gland； Adult； Fetus；Proliferating cell

 

 

【英文关键词】Eccrine sweat gland； Adult； Fetus；Proliferating cell

 

 

 

【中文摘要】"Studies of sweat glands had demonstrated that there were degenerating cells and proliferating cells in the eccrine sweat

glands. To compare the differences in the proliferating cells between human adult and fetal eccrine sweat glands, immunostaining of

proliferating-associated proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) and Ki67 nuclear antigen (Ki67) was performed, and the location

and the percentage of the positive staining cells were analyzed. The results showed that a few cells of the secretory and ductal portion in

both the adult and fetal eccrine sweat glands stained positive with Ki67 and PCNA. The labeling index of PCNA in adult eccrine sweat



glands was 34.71 +/- 8.37%, while that in the fetal was 62.72 +/- 6.54%. The labeling index of PCNA in fetal eccrine sweat glands was

higher than that in adult. Myoepithelial cells were negative staining with anti-PCNA antibody in adult eccrine sweat glands, while in the

fetal a few myoepithelial cells were positive staining. Labeling index of Ki67 in adult eccrine sweat glands was similar to that in the fetal,

ranging from 0.5 to 4.3%. Myoepithelial cells of the adult and fetal eccrine sweat glands both were negative staining with anti-Ki67

antibody. We concluded that the myoepithelial cells had proliferating ability only in fetal eccrine sweat glands, and that the proliferating

ability of fetal eccrine sweat glands was stronger than that of the adult."

【英文摘要】"Studies of sweat glands had demonstrated that there were degenerating cells and proliferating cells in the eccrine sweat

glands. To compare the differences in the proliferating cells between human adult and fetal eccrine sweat glands, immunostaining of

proliferating-associated proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) and Ki67 nuclear antigen (Ki67) was performed, and the location

and the percentage of the positive staining cells were analyzed. The results showed that a few cells of the secretory and ductal portion in

both the adult and fetal eccrine sweat glands stained positive with Ki67 and PCNA. The labeling index of PCNA in adult eccrine sweat

glands was 34.71 +/- 8.37%, while that in the fetal was 62.72 +/- 6.54%. The labeling index of PCNA in fetal eccrine sweat glands was

higher than that in adult. Myoepithelial cells were negative staining with anti-PCNA antibody in adult eccrine sweat glands, while in the

fetal a few myoepithelial cells were positive staining. Labeling index of Ki67 in adult eccrine sweat glands was similar to that in the fetal,

ranging from 0.5 to 4.3%. Myoepithelial cells of the adult and fetal eccrine sweat glands both were negative staining with anti-Ki67

antibody. We concluded that the myoepithelial cells had proliferating ability only in fetal eccrine sweat glands, and that the proliferating

ability of fetal eccrine sweat glands was stronger than that of the adult."

【语种】英文
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【题目】Coexistence and upregulation of three types of opioid receptors, mu, delta and kappa, in human hypertrophic scars

【中文关键词】cacaesthesia;hypertrophic scar;opioid receptor;skin

 

 

 

【英文关键词】cacaesthesia;hypertrophic scar;opioid receptor;skin

 

 

 

 

【中文摘要】OBJECTIVES: To study the expression profile of ORs in normal human skin and hypertrophic scars with

cacaesthesia.METHODS: Skin biopsy was performed in 10 patients newly diagnosed as having hypertrophic scars with cacaesthesia,

and in 10 healthy individuals. Parts of these skin tissues were subjected to primary culture of keratinocytes and fibroblasts. Localization

of ORs was examined by immunofluorescence staining and quantitation of ORs was performed by real-time polymerase chain reaction

(PCR).RESULTS: Immunofluorescence staining revealed that OR types mu (MOR), delta (DOR) and kappa (KOR) were coexpressed

and located mainly in the keratinocytes and fibroblast-like cells. Real-time PCR indicated that the expression of MOR, DOR and KOR

in hypertrophic scars was enhanced in comparison with normal skin. Consistent with the results from skin biopsy, we observed

enhanced expression of MOR, DOR and KOR in the cultured keratinocytes and fibroblasts derived from hypertrophic scars in

comparison with those derived from normal skin.CONCLUSIONS: Our results demonstrate that expression of three types of ORs,

MOR, DOR and KOR, was markedly upregulated in human hypertrophic scars, suggesting a possible link between upregulated ORs

and local cacaesthesia in hypertrophic scars.

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVES: To study the expression profile of ORs in normal human skin and hypertrophic scars with

cacaesthesia.METHODS: Skin biopsy was performed in 10 patients newly diagnosed as having hypertrophic scars with cacaesthesia,

and in 10 healthy individuals. Parts of these skin tissues were subjected to primary culture of keratinocytes and fibroblasts. Localization

of ORs was examined by immunofluorescence staining and quantitation of ORs was performed by real-time polymerase chain reaction



(PCR).RESULTS: Immunofluorescence staining revealed that OR types mu (MOR), delta (DOR) and kappa (KOR) were coexpressed

and located mainly in the keratinocytes and fibroblast-like cells. Real-time PCR indicated that the expression of MOR, DOR and KOR

in hypertrophic scars was enhanced in comparison with normal skin. Consistent with the results from skin biopsy, we observed

enhanced expression of MOR, DOR and KOR in the cultured keratinocytes and fibroblasts derived from hypertrophic scars in

comparison with those derived from normal skin.CONCLUSIONS: Our results demonstrate that expression of three types of ORs,

MOR, DOR and KOR, was markedly upregulated in human hypertrophic scars, suggesting a possible link between upregulated ORs

and local cacaesthesia in hypertrophic scars.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程  飚
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【题目】A simple and quick method of directly observing growth and proliferation of composite skin cultured ex vivo

【中文关键词】 Composite skin; Dermal substitute; Haematoxylin–eosin staining; Hyalinisation

 

 

 

 

【英文关键词】 Composite skin; Dermal substitute; Haematoxylin–eosin staining; Hyalinisation

 

 

 

 

 

【中文摘要】"Regular observation of the morphology and density of keratinocytes seeded on the surface of a dermal substitute in the

process of constructing composite skin ex vivo is of great significance for the assessment of cell survival, proliferative capacity and the

growth rate. But dermal substitutes being commonly used now are opaque, it is impossible to see the seeded cells under a phase-contrast

microscope. This article reports a new method of staining the composite skin specimen directly by hematoxylin-eosin without

sectioning it, hyalinizing the dermal substitute, and then observing the perfect morphology and number of cells on the surface of the

dermal substitute under an ordinary light microscope. This method is simple, quick and able to make an overall judgment about the

growth and proliferation of cells from a plane level."

【英文摘要】"Regular observation of the morphology and density of keratinocytes seeded on the surface of a dermal substitute in the

process of constructing composite skin ex vivo is of great significance for the assessment of cell survival, proliferative capacity and the

growth rate. But dermal substitutes being commonly used now are opaque, it is impossible to see the seeded cells under a phase-contrast

microscope. This article reports a new method of staining the composite skin specimen directly by hematoxylin-eosin without

sectioning it, hyalinizing the dermal substitute, and then observing the perfect morphology and number of cells on the surface of the

dermal substitute under an ordinary light microscope. This method is simple, quick and able to make an overall judgment about the

growth and proliferation of cells from a plane level."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiao Shichu 

【通讯作者】Xia ZhaoFan
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【题目】Objective evaluation of burn and post-surgical scar and the accuracy of subjective scar type judgment

【中文关键词】cicatrix; burns; surgery; quantitative evaluation

 

 

 

 

 

【英文关键词】cicatrix; burns; surgery; quantitative evaluation

 

 

 

 

 

 

【中文摘要】"BACKGROUND: The true proliferation degree of burn and operation scars during their maturation was poorly

defined. The objective of this study was to provide a quantitative evaluation of the proliferation degree of deep-partial thickness burn

and surgical suture wound scars after wound healing and the accuracy of subjective judgment of scar types. METHODS: A total of 423

patients in the burn group and 667 patients in the suture wound group were enrolled in this study. Objective scar measurement (by

negative-positive moulage) was carried out at 3, 6 and 12 months after wound healing in 1090 patients from different regions in China.

The Kruskal-Wallis H test and chi-square test were used in the statistical analysis. RESULTS: The median degrees of scar proliferation

were 0.03 cm at 3 months, 0.03 cm at 6 months and 0 cm at 12 months in the burn group and 0.05 cm, 0.04 cm and 0.04 cm respectively

in the suture wound group. At 3 and 6 months post wound healing, there was no significant difference in scar proliferation between the

groups (P > 0.01). After 1 year, burn scars displayed evidence of atrophy (P < 0.01). Although the degree of scar proliferation differed

among the four scar types (P < 0.01), the ranges of scar height in the four scar types largely overlapped when judged in a subjective

manner, especially in proliferation and superficial scars. CONCLUSIONS: Scar atrophy occurs after one year in burns, but not in the

surgical suture wound group. It is important to take anti-scar therapy for surgical wounds as well as burn wounds. The various scar

types could not be judged precisely in a subjective manner."

【英文摘要】"BACKGROUND: The true proliferation degree of burn and operation scars during their maturation was poorly

defined. The objective of this study was to provide a quantitative evaluation of the proliferation degree of deep-partial thickness burn

and surgical suture wound scars after wound healing and the accuracy of subjective judgment of scar types. METHODS: A total of 423

patients in the burn group and 667 patients in the suture wound group were enrolled in this study. Objective scar measurement (by

negative-positive moulage) was carried out at 3, 6 and 12 months after wound healing in 1090 patients from different regions in China.

The Kruskal-Wallis H test and chi-square test were used in the statistical analysis. RESULTS: The median degrees of scar proliferation

were 0.03 cm at 3 months, 0.03 cm at 6 months and 0 cm at 12 months in the burn group and 0.05 cm, 0.04 cm and 0.04 cm respectively

in the suture wound group. At 3 and 6 months post wound healing, there was no significant difference in scar proliferation between the

groups (P > 0.01). After 1 year, burn scars displayed evidence of atrophy (P < 0.01). Although the degree of scar proliferation differed

among the four scar types (P < 0.01), the ranges of scar height in the four scar types largely overlapped when judged in a subjective

manner, especially in proliferation and superficial scars. CONCLUSIONS: Scar atrophy occurs after one year in burns, but not in the

surgical suture wound group. It is important to take anti-scar therapy for surgical wounds as well as burn wounds. The various scar

types could not be judged precisely in a subjective manner."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】WANG Zhi-yong

【通讯作者】LU Shu-liang
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【题目】Antigen expression of human eccrine sweat glands 

【中文关键词】Sweat Glands; Expression; Development; Wound Healing

 

 

 

 

 

 

【英文关键词】Sweat Glands; Expression; Development; Wound Healing

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

【中文摘要】"BACKGROUND: The proliferating abilities of sweat glands are very limited, so researches on the repair and

regeneration of sweat glands are important. First of all, we must find out reliable and specific antigen markers of sweat glands.

OBJECTIVE: To investigate the antigen expression of human eccrine sweat glands. METHODS: The development of eccrine sweat

glands was investigated by hematoxylin and eosin staining, and the antigen expression was detected by immunohistochemical

techniques. RESULTS: Human eccrine sweat glands expressed cytokeratin (CK) 7, CK8, CK14, CK18, CK19 and epithelial membrane

antigen (EMA). Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) was only expressed in sweat glands in the adult skin. Developing and developed

sweat glands all had some cells expressing Ki67 and p63 antigens. Epidermal growth factor (EGF) was mainly localized in the secretory

cells and ductal cells. Some myoepithelial cells were also labeled with anti-EGF antibody. In the older fetus, positive staining for EGF

was seen in the lumen of the secretory portion. EGF receptor (EGFR) was expressed in the ducts. CONCLUSIONS: Human eccrine

sweat glands express CK7, CK8, CK14, CK18, CK19, CEA, EMA, Ki67, p63, EGF and EGFR. In skin, CEA can be used as a specific

immunological marker of sweat glands."

【英文摘要】"BACKGROUND: The proliferating abilities of sweat glands are very limited, so researches on the repair and

regeneration of sweat glands are important. First of all, we must find out reliable and specific antigen markers of sweat glands.

OBJECTIVE: To investigate the antigen expression of human eccrine sweat glands. METHODS: The development of eccrine sweat

glands was investigated by hematoxylin and eosin staining, and the antigen expression was detected by immunohistochemical

techniques. RESULTS: Human eccrine sweat glands expressed cytokeratin (CK) 7, CK8, CK14, CK18, CK19 and epithelial membrane

antigen (EMA). Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) was only expressed in sweat glands in the adult skin. Developing and developed

sweat glands all had some cells expressing Ki67 and p63 antigens. Epidermal growth factor (EGF) was mainly localized in the secretory

cells and ductal cells. Some myoepithelial cells were also labeled with anti-EGF antibody. In the older fetus, positive staining for EGF

was seen in the lumen of the secretory portion. EGF receptor (EGFR) was expressed in the ducts. CONCLUSIONS: Human eccrine

sweat glands express CK7, CK8, CK14, CK18, CK19, CEA, EMA, Ki67, p63, EGF and EGFR. In skin, CEA can be used as a specific

immunological marker of sweat glands."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李海红

【通讯作者】付小兵
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【题目】FHL2 interacts with and acts as a functional repressor of Id2 in human neuroblastoma cells



【中文关键词】Inhibitor of differentiation 2; Four-and-a-half LIM-only protein 2; basic helix–loop–helix protein; neuroblastoma

cells

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

【英文关键词】Inhibitor of differentiation 2; Four-and-a-half LIM-only protein 2; basic helix–loop–helix protein; neuroblastoma

cells

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

【中文摘要】"Inhibitor of differentiation 2 (Id2) is a natural inhibitor of the basic helix-loop-helix transcription factors. Although Id2

is well known to prevent differentiation and promote cell-cycle progression and tumorigenesis, the molecular events that regulate Id2

activity remain to be investigated. Here, we identified that Four-and-a-half LIM-only protein 2 (FHL2) is a novel functional repressor

of Id2. Moreover, we demonstrated that FHL2 can directly interact with all members of the Id family (Id1-4) via an N-terminal loop-

helix structure conserved in Id proteins. FHL2 antagonizes the inhibitory effect of Id proteins on basic helix-loop-helix protein E47-

mediated transcription, which was abrogated by the deletion mutation of Ids that disrupted their interaction with FHL2. We also

showed a competitive nature between FHL2 and E47 for binding Id2, whereby FHL2 prevents the formation of the Id2-E47

heterodimer, thus releasing E47 to DNA and restoring its transcriptional activity. FHL2 expression was remarkably up-regulated during

retinoic acid-induced differentiation of neuroblastoma cells, during which the expression of Id2 was opposite to that. Ectopic FHL2

expression in neuroblastoma cells markedly reduces the transcriptional and cell-cycle promoting functions of Id2. Altogether, these

results indicate that FHL2 is an important repressor of the oncogenic activity of Id2 in neuroblastoma cells."

【英文摘要】"Inhibitor of differentiation 2 (Id2) is a natural inhibitor of the basic helix-loop-helix transcription factors. Although Id2

is well known to prevent differentiation and promote cell-cycle progression and tumorigenesis, the molecular events that regulate Id2

activity remain to be investigated. Here, we identified that Four-and-a-half LIM-only protein 2 (FHL2) is a novel functional repressor

of Id2. Moreover, we demonstrated that FHL2 can directly interact with all members of the Id family (Id1-4) via an N-terminal loop-

helix structure conserved in Id proteins. FHL2 antagonizes the inhibitory effect of Id proteins on basic helix-loop-helix protein E47-

mediated transcription, which was abrogated by the deletion mutation of Ids that disrupted their interaction with FHL2. We also

showed a competitive nature between FHL2 and E47 for binding Id2, whereby FHL2 prevents the formation of the Id2-E47

heterodimer, thus releasing E47 to DNA and restoring its transcriptional activity. FHL2 expression was remarkably up-regulated during

retinoic acid-induced differentiation of neuroblastoma cells, during which the expression of Id2 was opposite to that. Ectopic FHL2

expression in neuroblastoma cells markedly reduces the transcriptional and cell-cycle promoting functions of Id2. Altogether, these

results indicate that FHL2 is an important repressor of the oncogenic activity of Id2 in neuroblastoma cells."
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【题目】Id2 promotes the invasive growth of MCF-7 and SKOV-3 cells by a novel mechanism independent of dimerization to basic

helix-loop-helix factors

【中文关键词】

Inhibitor of differentiation； estrogen receptor α； MCF-7 cells; SKOV-3 cells; invasion

 

 

【英文关键词】Inhibitor of differentiation 2; Four-and-a-half LIM-only protein 2; basic helix–loop–helix Inhibitor of

differentiation； estrogen receptor α； MCF-7 cells; SKOV-3 cells; invasion

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

【中文摘要】"Overexpression of Id2 in ERalpha-positive epithelial tumor cells indeed increases the cells' invasive potential through a

novel mechanism independent of dimerization to basic helix-loop-helix factors. E-cadherin contributes only in part to Id2-induced cell

invasion when Id2 is accumulated to a higher level in some specific cell types."

【英文摘要】"Overexpression of Id2 in ERalpha-positive epithelial tumor cells indeed increases the cells' invasive potential through a

novel mechanism independent of dimerization to basic helix-loop-helix factors. E-cadherin contributes only in part to Id2-induced cell

invasion when Id2 is accumulated to a higher level in some specific cell types."

【语种】英文
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【题目】The single-macro domain protein LRP16 is an essential cofactor of androgen receptor

【中文关键词】LRP16；androgen receptor；transactivation 

【英文关键词】LRP16；androgen receptor；transactivation 

【中文摘要】LRP16 is a special member of the macro domain superfamily, containing only a stand-alone macro domain functional

module. Previous study demonstrated that the estrogenically regulated LRP16 cooperates with the estrogen receptor alpha and

enhances the receptor's transcriptional activity in an estrogen-dependent manner. Here, we discovered that LRP16 binds to androgen

receptor (AR) via its macro domain and amplifies the transactivation function of AR in response to androgen. Similarly, we also

discovered that LRP16 acts as a potential coactivator to amplify the transactivation of at least other four nuclear receptors (NRs).

Importantly, we show that the single macro domain in LRP16 can serve as the AR coactivator. RNA interference knockdown of LRP16

leads to impaired AR function and greatly attenuates the coactivation of AR by other AR coactivators such as ART-27 and steroid

receptor coactivator-1. This interference also markedly inhibits the androgen-stimulated proliferation of androgen-sensitive LNCaP

prostate cancer cells. However, LRP16 knockdown did not significantly affect the growth rate of AR-negative PC-3 prostate cancer

cells. Furthermore, we observed the induction effect of LRP16 expression by androgen and established a feedforward mechanism that

activated AR transactivation. Our results suggest that the macro domain protein LRP16 represents a novel type of cofactor of NR. They

also indicate that LRP16 plays an essential role in AR transactivation

【英文摘要】LRP16 is a special member of the macro domain superfamily, containing only a stand-alone macro domain functional

module. Previous study demonstrated that the estrogenically regulated LRP16 cooperates with the estrogen receptor alpha and



enhances the receptor's transcriptional activity in an estrogen-dependent manner. Here, we discovered that LRP16 binds to androgen

receptor (AR) via its macro domain and amplifies the transactivation function of AR in response to androgen. Similarly, we also

discovered that LRP16 acts as a potential coactivator to amplify the transactivation of at least other four nuclear receptors (NRs).

Importantly, we show that the single macro domain in LRP16 can serve as the AR coactivator. RNA interference knockdown of LRP16

leads to impaired AR function and greatly attenuates the coactivation of AR by other AR coactivators such as ART-27 and steroid

receptor coactivator-1. This interference also markedly inhibits the androgen-stimulated proliferation of androgen-sensitive LNCaP

prostate cancer cells. However, LRP16 knockdown did not significantly affect the growth rate of AR-negative PC-3 prostate cancer

cells. Furthermore, we observed the induction effect of LRP16 expression by androgen and established a feedforward mechanism that

activated AR transactivation. Our results suggest that the macro domain protein LRP16 represents a novel type of cofactor of NR. They

also indicate that LRP16 plays an essential role in AR transactivation

【语种】英文
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【题目】Differential induction of LRP16 by liganded and unliganded estrogen receptor alpha in SKOV3 ovarian carcinoma cells

【中文关键词】LRP16； estrogen receptor a； SKOV-3 cells;carcinoma cells

 

【英文关键词】LRP16； estrogen receptor a； SKOV-3 cells;carcinoma cells

 

【中文摘要】"Previously, we investigated the induction effect of LRP16 expression by estrogen (17beta-estradiol, E(2)) and

established a feed-forward mechanism that activated estrogen receptor alpha (ERalpha) transactivation in estrogen-dependent epithelial

cancer cells. LRP16 is required for ERalpha signaling transduction by functioning as an ERalpha coactivator. In this study, we

demonstrated that LRP16 expression was upregulated in E(2)-responsive BG-1 ovarian cancer cells, but was downregulated in

estrogen-resistant SKOV3 ovarian cancer cells. Pure estrogen antagonist ICI 182 780 did not affect LRP16 expression in SKOV3 cell.

The unliganded ERalpha upregulated LRP16 expression and enhanced LRP16 promoter activity in SKOV3 cells; however, this

induction was blocked by estrogen stimulation. Results from chromatin immunoprecipitation experiment revealed a strong recruitment

of the unliganded ERalpha at LRP16 promoter in the absence of estrogen; however, ERalpha was largely released from the DNA upon

E(2) stimulation. Modulation in LRP16 expression level did not significantly change the proliferation rate of SKOV3 cells and the

growth responsiveness of cells to E(2). Knockdown of LRP16 by RNA interference in SKOV3 cells markedly attenuated estrogen

response element-dependent ERalpha reporter gene activity and E(2)-induced c-Myc expression. Our study suggests a novel

mechanism of estrogen resistance of ovarian cancer by which estrogen-repressed signaling pathway antagonizes estrogen-activated

signaling transduction."

【英文摘要】"Previously, we investigated the induction effect of LRP16 expression by estrogen (17beta-estradiol, E(2)) and

established a feed-forward mechanism that activated estrogen receptor alpha (ERalpha) transactivation in estrogen-dependent epithelial

cancer cells. LRP16 is required for ERalpha signaling transduction by functioning as an ERalpha coactivator. In this study, we

demonstrated that LRP16 expression was upregulated in E(2)-responsive BG-1 ovarian cancer cells, but was downregulated in

estrogen-resistant SKOV3 ovarian cancer cells. Pure estrogen antagonist ICI 182 780 did not affect LRP16 expression in SKOV3 cell.

The unliganded ERalpha upregulated LRP16 expression and enhanced LRP16 promoter activity in SKOV3 cells; however, this

induction was blocked by estrogen stimulation. Results from chromatin immunoprecipitation experiment revealed a strong recruitment

of the unliganded ERalpha at LRP16 promoter in the absence of estrogen; however, ERalpha was largely released from the DNA upon

E(2) stimulation. Modulation in LRP16 expression level did not significantly change the proliferation rate of SKOV3 cells and the

growth responsiveness of cells to E(2). Knockdown of LRP16 by RNA interference in SKOV3 cells markedly attenuated estrogen

response element-dependent ERalpha reporter gene activity and E(2)-induced c-Myc expression. Our study suggests a novel

mechanism of estrogen resistance of ovarian cancer by which estrogen-repressed signaling pathway antagonizes estrogen-activated

signaling transduction."



【语种】英文
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【引文索引号】19403568

【学科分类】null

【题目】SOD2 V16A SNP in the mitochondrial targeting sequence is associated with noise induced hearing loss in Chinese workers 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Noise induced hearing loss, association study, SNP, Mn superoxide dismutase

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract. Objective: To investigate whether single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the Mn-superoxide dismutase

gene(SOD2) underlie the susceptibility to noise-induced hearing loss (NIHL).Methods: Audiometric data from 2400 Chinese Han

workers who exposed to occupational noise were analyzed. DNA sampleswere collected from the 10% most susceptible and the 10%

most resistant individuals, and five SNPs (SOD2 rs2842980,rs5746136, rs2758331, rs4880 and rs5746092) were genotyped by Taqman

SNP Genotyping Kits. The SNP main effects andinteractions between noise exposure and SNP were analyzed using logistic regression.

Haplotypes were analyzed by usingHaploview software.Results: The CT genotype of rs4880 (SOD2 V16A SNP) was associated with a

higher risk of NIHL (covariates-adjusted OR,2.18; 95% CI, 1.34–3.54, P = 0.002). Haplotype analysis revealed that the frequency of

AGCCG at the five SNP loci wassignificantly higher in the susceptible group (P = 0.020). With AGCTG as the reference, the OR (95%

CI) was 2.63 (1.14,6.06). The rs4880 polymorphisms imposed larger effects when the carriers were exposed to higher levels of noise,

indicating theinteraction between SNP and noise exposure.Conclusions: Our results suggest that SOD2 V16A SNP in the

mitochondrial targeting sequence is associated with noise inducedhearing loss in Chinese workers, and this effect was enhanced by

higher levels of noise exposure
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【题目】Association between polymorphisms in SOD1 and noise-induced hearing loss in Chinese workers

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: Association study, Cu, Zn superoxide dismutase, polymorphisms, susceptibility

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Conclusion: SOD1 is an important gene related to noise-induced hearing loss (NIHL), and its effect is dependent on

noiseexposure levels. Objectives: To test whether the polymorphisms in the CuZn-superoxide dismutase gene (SOD1) are

associatedwith susceptibility to NIHL in the Chinese population. Methods: Audiometric data from 2400 Chinese Han people exposed

tooccupational noise were analyzed. DNA samples were collected from the 10% most susceptible and the 10% most

resistantindividuals. Four SNPs in the introns of SOD1 were genotyped and their effects and interactions with noise exposure

wereanalyzed. Results: Genotype AA of rs2070424 conferred protection against NIHL (adjusted OR = 0.45, p = 0.005), while GG

ofrs10432782 was a risk genotype (adjusted OR = 1.88, p = 0.026). One protective haplotype TATG (OR = 0.56, p = 0.003) andtwo

risk haplotypes, CATG and TGGA (OR = 1.58, 28.75 and p = 0.017, <0.001, respectively) were identified. Significantinteractions

between SOD1 SNPs and noise levels were found. Further analysis of effects of SOD1 SNPs found that thosecarrying GG genotype of

rs10432782 had significantly higher SOD1 activity (p = 0.022), but a significantly lower level ofmalondialdehyde in plasma, compared

with TT carriers (p = 0.007).
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【题目】High Prevalence of the Connexin 26 (GJB2) Mutation in Chinese Cochlear Implant Recipients

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】GJB2 gene � Mutation � Deafness � Cochlear implant �Chinese

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: The GJB2 gene, mapping to chromosome13q12, encodes a gap junction protein, connexin 26, and

isresponsible for certain forms of congenital deafness, such asDFNB1 and DFNA3. Mutations of this gene are responsiblefor about one

half of severe autosomal recessive non-syndromicdeafness. Methods: To determine whether GJB2 mutationsare major causes of

deafness in Chinese cochlear implantrecipients, we enrolled 115 cochlear implant recipientsfor mutation screening. Results: The results

showed that36.5% (42/115) of all cochlear implant recipients and 41%(41/100) of non-syndromic deafness patients exhibit

GJB2mutations; only 1 inner ear malformation patient was detectedwith GJB2 mutations. The present study found 11

differentvariations in the GJB2 gene. Conclusion: The 235delCmutation was the most prevalent mutation, found in 18.3%(42/230

alleles) of all cochlear implant recipients and 21.0%(42/200 alleles) of the non-syndromic deafness group. Only0.6% of GJB2 mutations

were detected in the inner ear malformationgroup. The novel 187G ] T mutations are likely tobe pathological mutations.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Electrode Interaction in Cochlear Implant Recipients: Comparison of Straight and Contour Electrode Arrays

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Electrode interaction � Cochlear implant � Peri-modiolar

electrode � Neural response telemetry

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The degree of overlap among cochlear nerve fibers stimulatedby different electrodes results in electrode

interaction,which has been shown to have a significantly deleterious effecton speech recognition performance in multi-

electrodecochlear implant users. The Nucleus CI24R(CS) Contour array,which lies substantially closer to the modiolus than theCI24M

straight array, is expected to exhibit narrower excitationpatterns. The neural response telemetry (NRT) 3.0 softwareprovides a method

of measuring the spread of neuralexcitation by presenting the masker and probe pulses on differentintra-cochlear electrode bands. Nine

pairs of children,using Nucleus CI24M/CI24R(CS) cochlear implants with asimilar etiology and duration of deafness, insertion

depth,age of implantation and loudest acceptable presentationlevel (LAPL) in NRT sessions, participated in the study. Profilesof the

spread of neural excitation stimulated at the LAPLat 3 probe locations were examined for each pair of the 2types of electrode array. The

spread of neural excitation withrespect to array type and location revealed significant effects(p ! 0.001; p = 0.002) and no interaction

between arraytype and probe location (p = 0.559). The results demonstratedthat the Contour array improved electrode discrimina-

tion, especially for the electrodes at the basal end of the cochlea.The findings have implications for future electrodearray design and

current implant mapping strategies.
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【题目】Phenotype and genotype analysis of a Chinese family with prelingual X-linked hereditary hearing impairment

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】X-linked hearing impairment; linkage analysis; clinical feature

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background X-linked hearing impairment is clinically and genetically a heterogeneous disease. Although manydisorders

manifest with hearing loss, a limited number of sex-linked loci and only one gene (POU3F4) have been shownto be implicated in X-

linked non-syndromic hearing impairment. In the present study, we have performed a clinical andgenetic analysis of a Chinese family

with X-linked non-syndromic hearing loss, with emphasis on audiological findingsand genomic mapping.Methods The clinical features

of Family JX01 were evaluated by physical and audiometric examination in eighteenfamily members. Mutation screening of POU3F4

was identified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification andsequencing. Molecular evaluation consisted of X-chromosome

wide genotyping by microsatellite makers (STR), followedby analyzing using MLINK computer program.Results Five affected males

demonstrated bilateral, symmetrical sensorineural and profound hearing loss. The hearingimpairment started prelingual. The female

carriers did not have any complain of hearing loss, however, two of them weretested with milder loss with high frequency. No causative

mutations in POU3F4 gene were detected by DNA sequencing.Linkage analysis indicated that the responsible gene was linked to locus

DXS1227 (maximum lod score=2.04 at θ=0).Conclusions The affected males in Family JX01 have profound prelingual sensorineural

hearing impairment. Inaddition, two female carriers showed mild to moderate hearing losses. However, none of females complained of

anyhearing loss. Analysis of hereditary deafness in this family mapped most compatibly to the Xq27.2.
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【题目】The expression of NOB1 in spiral ganglion cells of guinea pig

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】NOB1;Zinc ribbon domain;Immunohistochemistry;Guinea pigs;Spiral ganglion cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective: NOB1 was a transcription-associated protein, consisting of one zinc ribbondomain. This study aimed to

investigate the NOB1 expression in spiral ganglion cells ofnormal guinea pigs and deaf ones.Methods: Twelve guinea pigs were

randomized equally into experimental group andcontrol group. In experimental group, guinea pigs received a single

intramuscularinjection of gentamicin, while the control group was treated with physiological saline.Auditory brainstem responses

(ABR) test was performed before and 10 days afterinjection, respectively. Guinea pigs of both groups were sacrificed and temporal

boneswere removed. The expression of NOB1 in the spiral ganglion was evaluated byimmunohistochemistry.Results: NOB1 staining

was found expressed in spiral ganglion cells from the basalturn to the apical turn of the cochlea. The expression of NOB1 was found

significantlystronger in spiral ganglion cells of deaf guinea pigs as compared with that in normalones.Conclusions: The NOB1 was

presented in spiral ganglions cells of the guinea pig andmight play a role in hearing transduction.
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【题目】Decreased level of cyclin A2 in rat cochlea development and cochlear stem cell differentiation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Inner ear

Cochlea

Cyclin A2

Stem cells

Rat

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cyclin A2 plays a major role in cell cycle modulation. Cyclin A2 level has not been determined in theinner ear yet. RT-

PCR, Western blotting, immunohistochemistry and immunocytochemistry were usedto measure cyclin A2 expression in rat cochlea

tissues of different ages, isolated cochlear stem cellsand stem cell-derived differentiated cells. The results indicated that cyclin A2 level in

cochlea tissuesdecreased gradually from newborn to adult. Furthermore, cyclin A2 level fell down after differentiationof cochlear stem

cells. It was suggested that cyclin A2 might be involved in the modulation of rat cochleadevelopment and cochlear stem cell

differentiation.
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【题目】Polyclonal Antibodies to LIM Proteins CRP2 and CRIP2 Reveal Their Subcellular Localizations in Olfactory Precursor Cells

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this study, we describe the presence of CRP2 (cysteine� and glycine�rich protein 2) and CRIP2 (cysteine�

richintestinal protein 2), which are members of group 2 LIM proteins, in rat olfactory precursor cells by reverse transcriptionpolymerase

chain reaction. We have developed polyclonal antibodies against CRP2 and CRIP2 individually. Specificity ofthe antibodies was

demonstrated by Western blot analysis, using CRP2 and CRIP2 transfected cells. No cross�reactivity wasobserved between the

antibodies. Furthermore, we used the antibodies to determine the expression and localization of CRP2and CRIP2 in olfactory precursor

cells by Western blot analysis and immunofluorescence staining. Our results demonstrat�ed that in undifferentiated olfactory

precursor cells CRP2 was distributed both in the nucleus and the cytoplasm, whereasCRIP2 was predominantly localized in the

cytoplasm. While the olfactory precursor cells differentiated into end cells, onlythe expression of CRIP2 would be detected. The

function of these LIM proteins in olfactory precursor cells warrants fur�ther study.
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【题目】Effect of cryopreservation on proliferative features of neural progenitor cells derived from olfactory bulb of embryonic rat

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective: Stem cell research offers unique opportunities for developing new medical therapies fordevastating diseases

and a new way to explore fundamental questions of biology. The use of olfactorybulb neural progenitor cells for transplantation requires

efficient recovery methods and cryopreservationprocedures. The purpose of this study was to determine cryopreservation techniques

for neuralprogenitor cells derived from olfactory bulb (OB NPCs) of embryonic rat.Methods: Initially, we compared the survival rates

of cryopreserved OB NPCs using threecryoprotectants: dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), ethylene glycol (EG) and glycerol with or without

10%FBS. Cells were held at liquid nitrogen (�186 8C) for 7 days (‘‘short-term storage’’) or 6 months

(‘‘longtermstorage’’). We assessed OB NPCs recovery efficiency after freezing and thawing by viability testing,colony-forming

ability and immunocytochemistry under different conditions.Results: The survival rate of cryopreserved–thawed OB NPCs was

estimated by counting colony numbersunder a stereomicroscope. No significant difference in survival rate was observed

betweencryoprotectants.Conclusions: These observations indicate that cryopreservation of OB NPCs is possible for up to 6 monthsin

optimal conditions without losing proliferation activity.
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【题目】Effect of c-myc on the ultrastructural structure of cochleae in guinea pigs with noise induced hearing loss

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】c-myc

Ultrastructural structure

Hair cell

Noise

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Noise over-stimulation may induce hair cells loss and hearing deficit. The c-myc oncogene is a major regulatorfor cell

proliferation, growth, and apoptosis. However, the role of this gene in the mammaliancochlea is still unclear. The study was designed to

firstly investigate its function under noise condition,from the aspect of cochlear ultrastructural changes. We had established the

adenoviral vector of c-mycgene and delivered the adenovirus suspension into the scala tympani of guinea pigs 4 days before

noiseexposure. The empty adenoviral vectors were injected as control. Then, all subjects were exposed to 4-kHz octave-band noise at

110 dB SPL for 8 h/day, 3 days consecutively. Auditory thresholds were assessedby auditory brainstem response, prior to and 7 days

following noise exposure. On the seventh days afternoise exposure, the cochlear sensory epithelia surface was observed microscopically

and the cochleaewere taken to study the ultrastructural changes. The results indicated that auditory threshold shift afternoise exposure

was higher in the ears treated with Ad.EGFP than that treated with Ad.c-myc-EGFP. Stereocilialoss and the disarrangement of outer

hair cells were observed, with greater changes found in theAd.EGFP group. Also, the ultrastructure changes were severe in the Ad.EGFP

group, but not obvious in theAd.c-myc-EGFP group. Therefore, c-myc gene might play an unexpected role in hearing functional

andmorphological protection from acoustic trauma.
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【题目】Mutations at position 7445 in the precursor of mitochondrial tRNASer(UCN) gene in three maternal Chinese pedigrees with

sensorineural hearing loss

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We report here the clinical, genetic and molecular characterization of three Chinese pedigrees with nonsyndromic

bilateral hearingloss. Clinical and genetic evaluations revealed the variable severity and age-of-onset in hearing impairment in these

families. Strikingly,there were extremely low penetrances of hearing impairment in these Chinese families. Sequence analysis of the

complete mitochondrialDNA (mtDNA) showed the known A7445C mutation in two pedigrees and the novel A7445T mutation in

another pedigree, in additionto distinct sets of mtDNA polymorphisms belong to Asian haplogroups D4j and F4. Indeed, the A7445C

or A7445T mutation in theCO1 and the precursor of tRNASer(UCN) genes was present in homoplasmy only in the maternal lineage of

those pedigrees but not othermembers of these families and 164 Chinese controls. In fact, the A7445C or A7445T mutation results in a

read-through of the stop condonAGA of the CO1 message on the H strand of mtDNA, thereby adding three amino acids (Ser-Gln-

Lys) to the C-terminal of thepolypeptide. However, the mutated polypeptide may retain a partial function. Alternatively, the A7445C or

A7445T mutation is adjacentto the site of 30 end endonucleolytic processing of L-strand RNA precursor, spanning tRNASer(UCN)

and ND6 mRNA. Thus, theA7445C or A7445T mutation may also cause a defect in the processing of the L-strand RNA precursor, thus

causing mitochondrial dysfunctions.Furthermore, the occurrence of the mutations at position 7445 in these genetically unrelated

subjects affected by hearingimpairment strongly indicates that mutations at the position 7445 are involved in the pathogenesis of hearing

impairment.
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【题目】Human umbilical cord Wharton's jelly-derived mesenchymal stem cells differentiate into a Schwann-cell phenotype and

promote neurite outgrowth in vitro

【中文关键词】分化，背根神经节，间充质干细胞，雪旺细胞，华通氏胶，神经修复

【英文关键词】Differentiation, Dorsal root ganglia, Mesenchymal stem cells, Schwann cell, Wharton’s jelly,

Nerve repair

【中文摘要】细胞为基础的治疗是目前周围神经组织工程研究的热点。尽管雪旺细胞和骨髓间充质干细胞是重要的神经

组织工程的种子细胞，但由于取材会造成供体伤害，雪旺细胞和骨髓间充质干细胞随着传代细胞数目会越来越少而在临

床上使用受到限制，因此寻找新型替代雪旺细胞的种子细胞具有重要的意义。人脐带wharton胶间充质干细胞因其临床易

得性，无伦理道德，是个极富前景的种子细胞。本研究探讨人脐带wharton胶间充质干细胞诱导成为雪旺细胞，从表型、

分子及功能水平验证诱导的雪旺细胞的特征。

【英文摘要】Cell-based therapy has achieved promising functional recovery for peripheral nerve repair. Although Schwann cells

(SCs) and bone marrow derived mesenchymal stromal cells (BM-MSCs) are the main cell source for nerve tissue engineering, the

clinical application is limited because of donor site morbidity, the invasive procedure, and the decreased number of SCs and BM-



MSCs. Wharton’s jelly-derived mesenchymal stem cells (WJMSCs) could be a promising cell source for nerve tissue engineering

because they are easily accessible and their use has no ethical issues. We investigated the phenotypic, molecular and functional

characteristics of WJMSCs differentiated along a Schwann-cell lineage. Cultured WJMSCs were isolated fromhumanumbilical cord,

and the undifferentiated WJMSCs were confirmed by the detection of MSC-specific cell-surface markers. WJMSCs treated with a

mixture of glial growth factors (basic fibroblast growth factor, platelet-derived growth factor and forskolin) adopted a spindle-like

morphology similar to SCs. Immunocytochemical staining, RT-PCR analysis, and Western blot analysis revealed that the treated cells

expressed the glial markers glial fibrillary acidic protein, p75, S100 and P0 and indicative of differentiation. On co-culture with dorsal

root ganglia neurons, the differentiated WJMSCs enhanced the number of sprouting neurites and neurite length in dorsal root ganglia

neurons. Furthermore, using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and RT-PCR methodology, we found differentiated WJMSCs

secrete and express neurotrophic factors, including brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), nerve growth factor (NGF), and

neurotrophin-3 (NT-3). Quantification of neurite outgrowth from PC12 cells grown in differentiated WJMSCs-conditioned media

demonstrates that the neurite length is significantly more than control medium and undifferentiated WJMSCs group. 
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【题目】Repair of Nerve Defect with Acellular Nerve Graft Supplemented by Bone Marrow Stromal Cells in Mice.

【中文关键词】去细胞异体神经，骨髓间充质干细胞，神经缺损

【英文关键词】Acellular nerve graft,  bone marrow mesenchymal stromal cells , nerve defect 

【中文摘要】去细胞异体神经含有正常神经的细胞外基质成分，保存完整的神经基底膜管结构，是一种理想的周围神经

移植修复材料，但随着修复长度的增加，去细胞异体神经修复效果不理想。本研究的目的旨在添加骨髓间充质干细胞提

高小鼠10mm移植修复效果。18只小鼠分为三组，自体神经移植组，去细胞神经移植组，去细胞神经移植外周包裹骨髓

间充质干细胞(5×105)组。每2周采用步态分析评价坐骨神经指数，实验第8周评价股三头肌湿重，组织形态学测定评价

。研究结果发现，自体神经移植组取得了最好的修复效果。术后8周，添加骨髓间充质干细胞组取得比单纯去细胞异体

神经组良好的修复效果。研究结果提示，添加骨髓间充质干细胞有助于提高神经再生和功能恢复。

【英文摘要】The acellular nerve graft that can provide internal structure and extracellular matrix components of the nerve is an

alternative for repair of peripheral nerve defects. However, results of the acellular nerve grafting for nerve repair still remain inconsistent.

This study aimed to investigate if supplementing bone marrow mesenchymal stromal cells (MSCs) could improve the results of nerve

repair with the acellular nerve graft in a 10-mm sciatic nerve defect model in mice. Eighteen mice were divided into three groups (n=5-6

for each group) for nerve repairs with the nerve autograft, the acellular nerve graft, and the acellular nerve graft by supplemented with

MSCs (5×105) fibrin glue around the graft. The mouse static sciatic index was evaluated by walking-track testing every 2 weeks. The

weight preservation of the triceps surae muscles and histomorphometric assessment of triceps surae muscles and repaired nerves were

examined at week 8. The results showed that the nerve repair by the nerve autografting obtained the best functional recovery of limb.

The nerve repair with the acellular nerve graft supplemented with MSCs achieved better functional recovery and higher axon number

than that with the acellular nerve graft alone at week 8 postoperatively. The results indicated that supplementing MSCs might help to

improve nerve regeneration and functional recovery in repair of the nerve defect with the acellular nerve graft.
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【题目】94例不同病理类型乳腺癌的3．0T MRI表现

【中文关键词】乳腺肿瘤；磁共振成像；动态增强

【英文关键词】Breast neoplasms；Magnetic resonance imaging；Dynamic contrast-enhanced

【中文摘要】目的分析不同病理类型乳腺癌的3．0T MRI特征。方法回顾性分析经手术病理证实的94例乳腺癌患者资料

，分析不同病理类型乳腺癌的形态、强化方式及时问一强度曲线(TIC)等MR影像特征。结果94例乳腺癌包括11例导管原

位癌、5例浸润性导管癌I级、44例浸润性导管癌Ⅱ级、20例浸润性导管癌Ⅲ级及14例其他病理类型。导管原位癌全部为

均匀强化，72．73％(8／11)病灶形态为沿导管、小叶分布的多发结节状、片状；浸润性导管癌I级病灶TIC

80．00％(4／5)为速升缓降型，60．OO％(3／5)为分叶状，60．00％(3／5)均匀强化；72．73％(32／44)浸润性导管癌

Ⅱ级病灶表现为分叶状及分叶状带毛刺，63．64％(28／44)为均匀强化。TIC 59．09％(26／44)为速升缓降型、

22．73％(10／44)为速升平台型；90．00％(18／20)浸润性导管癌Ⅲ级病灶表现为分叶状和不规则形

，80．OO％(16／20)为均匀强化和边缘强化为主，TIC 50．00％(10／20)为速升缓降型、40．oo％(8／20)为速升平台、

速升缓降混合型。结论乳腺癌的MRI表现复杂多样，但不同病理类型的乳腺癌MRI表现有一定的特征性。

【英文摘要】Objective To analyze the MR features of different pathological types of breast cancer．Methods A total of 94patients

with different pathological types of breast cancer confirmed with surgery and pathology were reviewed．The preoper—ative

morphology，enhancement features and dynamic contrast—enhanced time-intensity curve(TIC)types were described．Results The

pathological diagnosis of 94 patients included 1 1 duetal carcinoma in situ(DCIS)，5 invasive ductal carcinomagrade I(IDCG I)，44

invasive ductal carcinoma grade 11(IDCG 11)，20 invasive ductal carcinoma gradeⅢ(IDCG llI)and 14 other pathological types．All

the DCIS evenly enhanced。and 8(72．73％)of them showed multiple nodules，flakesenhancement along the duct or in lobular

distribution．For 5 patients of IDCG I，TIC type of 4 patients was speed up slowdown type，in which 3 were irregular shape and 3

evenly enhanced．For IDCG 11，32(72．73％)were lobulated or lobulatedwith burr；28(63．64％)evenly enhanced,TIC showed a

rapid rise tO a peak followed by a slow decline in 26 patients，anda rapid rise followed by a plateau in 10 patients．For IDCG

Iil，lobulation and irregular shape were found in 18 patients，evenly enhanced in 9 and peripherally enhanced in 7．TIC showed

rapid rise followed by slow decline in 10 patients，while in8 patients TIC curve was described as rapid rise followed by a plateau

combined with rapid rise followed by slow decline．Conclusion Although MR performance of breast cancer is complex and

diverse，there is certain characteristics for differentpathological types of breast cancer on 3．0T MR．
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【题目】Fabrication and cell af�nity of biomimetic structured PLGA/articular cartilage ECM composite scaffold

【中文关键词】复合支架；PLGA；关节软骨细胞外基质；结构仿生

【英文关键词】composite scaffold; PLGA; articular cartilage ECM; biomimetic structure

【中文摘要】理想的软骨组织工程支架不仅应在力学性能和生化组成方面仿生，还应具有仿生的形态结构。在本研究中

，我们构建了一种取向性的复合支架来模仿软骨的生理形态，用来源于关节软骨细胞外基质(ACECM)的天然纳米纤维来

模仿其生化组成，而用合成PLGA来提高ACECM的机械强度。复合支架具有良好的取向结构和大于89%的孔隙率，平均

孔径为107μm。将复合支架与单纯ACECM和单纯PLGA支架相比，细胞增殖试验显示ACECM支架和复合支架上的干细

胞数量明显多于PLGA支架，与电镜观察结果及活细胞染色结果一致。ACECM支架和复合支架吸水率分别为22.1倍和

10.2倍，均远高于PLGA支架(3.8倍)。湿润状态下复合支架的压缩模量为1.03MPa，比湿润状态下的ACECM支架高近10倍

。上述结果提示复合支架有希望应用于软骨组织工程。

【英文摘要】An ideal scaffold for cartilage tissue engineering should be biomimetic in not only mechanical property and biochemical

composition, but also the morphological structure. In this research, we fabricated a composite scaffold with oriented structure to mimic

cartilage physiological morphology, where natural nano�brous articular cartilage extracellular matrix (ACECM) was used to mimic

the biochemical composition, and synthetic PLGA was used to enhance the mechanical strength of ACECM. The composite scaffold

has well oriented structure and morethan 89% of porosity as well as about 107 lm of average pore diameter. The composite scaffold was



compared with ACECM and PLGA scaffolds. Cell proliferation test showed that the number of MSCs in ACECM and composite

scaffolds was noticeably bigger than that in PLGA scaffold, which was coincident with results of SEM observation and cell viability

staining. The water absorp-tion of ACECM and composite scaffolds were 22.1 and 10.2 times respectively, which was much higher than

that of PLGA scaffolds (3.8 times). The compressive modulus of composite scaffold in hydrous status was 1.03 MPa,which was near 10

times higher than that of hydrous ACECM scaffold. The aforementioned results suggested that the composite scaffold has the potential

for application in cartilage tissue engineering.
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【题目】Chondrocyte-Specific Smad4 Gene Conditional

【中文关键词】骨形成蛋白信号; Smad4基因;条件性敲除，听力损失;内耳发育;内耳畸形

【英文关键词】BMPs signal; Smad4 gene; conditional knockout; hearing loss; inner ear development; inner ear

malformation

【中文摘要】我们的研究结果表明，Smad4对哺乳动物内耳听觉功能正常发育是必须的。

【英文摘要】Smad4 is the central intracellular mediator of transforming growth factor-_ (TGF-_) signaling, which plays crucial roles

in tissue regeneration, cell differentiation, embryonic development, and regulation of the immune system. Conventional Smad4 gene

knockout results in embryonic lethality, precluding its use in studies of the role of Smad4 in inner ear development. We used

chondrocyte-specific Smad4 knockout mice (Smad4Co/Co) to investigate the function of Smad4 in inner ear development.

Smad4Co/Co mice were characterized by a smaller cochlear volume, bone malformation, and abnormalities of the osseous spiral

lamina and basilar membrane. The development of the hair cells was also abnormal, as evidenced by thedisorganized stereocilia and

reduced density of the neuronal processes beneath the hair cells. Auditory function tests revealed the homozygous Smad4Co/Co mice

suffered from severe sensorineural hearing loss. Our results suggest that Smad4 is required for inner ear development and normal

auditory function in mammals. 
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【题目】IMPROVEMENT OF PERIPHERAL NERVE REGENERATION IN ACELLULAR NERVE GRAFTS WITH LOCAL

RELEASE OF NERVE GROWTH FACTOR

【中文关键词】神经生长因子，去细胞异体神经，神经缺损

【英文关键词】nerve growth factor,acellular nerve grafts , nerve gaps 

【中文摘要】化学去细胞异体神经是新型生物组织工程材料，免疫原性低，内部天然结构保留完整，已逐渐成为自体神

经移植较理想的替代物。神经生长因子（NGF)是神经再生微环境中的重要因素，对再生神经的生长和走向起重要的营

养和诱导作用。本研究制备NGF复合缓释制剂，应用在去细胞异体神经桥接修复大鼠周围神经缺损周围，评价其对神经

再生的影响。研究结果发现，NGF复合缓释制剂可保护NGF活性，可以提高化学去细胞异体神经修复周围神经缺损的神

经再生速度，是一种有效的周围神经组织工程修复材料。

【英文摘要】Previous studies have demonstrated the potential of growth factors in peripheral nerve regeneration. A method was

developed for sustained delivery of nerve growth factor (NGF) for nerve repair with acellular nerve grafts to augment peripheral nerve

regeneration. NGF-containing polymeric microspheres were fixed with fibrin glue around chemically extracted acellular nerve grafts for



prolonged, site-specific delivery of NGF. A total of 52 Wistar rats were randomly divided into four groups for treatment: autografting,

NGF-treated acellular grafting, acellular grafting alone, and acellular grafting with fibrin glue. The model of a 10-mm sciatic nerve with a

10-mm gap was used to assess nerve regeneration. At the 2nd week after nerve repair, the length of axonal regeneration was longer with

NGF-treated acellular grafting than acellular grafting alone and acellular grafting with fibrin glue, but shorter than autografting (P <

0.05). Sixteen weeks after nerve repair, nerve regeneration was assessed functionally and histomorphometrically. The percentage tension

of the triceps surae muscles in the autograft group was 85.33 +/- 5.59%, significantly higher than that of NGF-treated group, acellular

graft group and fibrin-glue group, at 69.79 +/- 5.31%, 64.46 +/- 8.48%, and 63.35 +/- 6.40%, respectively (P < 0.05). The ratio of

conserved muscle-mass was greater in the NGF-treated group (53.73 +/- 4.56%) than in the acellular graft (46.37 +/- 5.68%) and fibrin

glue groups (45.78 +/- 7.14%) but lower than in the autograft group (62.54 +/- 8.25%) (P < 0.05). Image analysis on histological

observation revealed axonal diameter, axon number, and myelin thickness better with NGF-treated acellular grafting than with acellular

grafting alone and acellular grafting with fibrin glue (P < 0.05).  This method of sustained site-specific delivery of NGF can enhance

peripheral nerve regeneration across short nerve gaps repaired with acellular nerve grafts
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【题目】Smad5 haploinsufficiency leads to hair cell and hearing loss.

【中文关键词】骨形成蛋白信号; Smad4基因;条件性敲除，听力损失;内耳发育;内耳畸形

【英文关键词】 smad5; knockout; hearing; inner ear; hair cell; apoptosis; mouse

【中文摘要】Smad5;敲除;;内耳;毛细胞，细胞凋亡;鼠

【英文摘要】ABSTRACT: The Smads are a group of related intracellular proteins critical for transmitting the signals to the nucleus

from the transforming growth factor-b superfamily at the cell surface. Knockout of the Smad5 is embryonic lethal. However, the Smad5

knockout of single allele (±) could survive. We used Smad5 heterozygous knockout (±) to determine the role of Smad5 in the

development of inner ear morphology and function. In situ hybridization showed that Smad5 was expressed predominantly in hair

cells, spiral ganglion, and supporting cells. Measurements of hearing thresholds using auditory brainstem response showed that Smad5

defectresulted in progressive hearing loss between 4 and 24 weeks after birth. Morphological examination revealed apoptosis in the

inner ear,  with significant loss of outer hair cells in adult Smad5 mutant mice. Our results indicated that deficiency in the Smad5-

mediated signaling resulted in apoptosis of hair cells, suggesting Smad5 is a gene that may be related with presbycusis. 
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【题目】Combined application of oto-endoscopes and nasal endoscopes for resection of dermoid tumor in eustachian tube.

【中文关键词】手术治疗，最小的创伤，内镜技术

【英文关键词】Surgical treatment, minimum trauma, endoscopic technology

【中文摘要】内镜技术对于手术的优势，在咽鼓管，它会达到最小的创伤治愈的目的

【英文摘要】Abstract Dermoid tumor in the eustachian tube (DTIET) is a congenital disease. Our patient had the symptom of

discharging pus in the left ear when he was about 1 year old. Due to lack of understanding of the disease at that time, he was

misdiagnosed as having cholesteatoma, for which he underwent three surgical operations in the middle ear. Recently, with detailed

preoperative imaging estimation and full consideration of surgical risks, under the guidance of TV, using oto-endoscopes and nasal



endoscopes jointly, the DTIET was resected completely via the combined approach of pharyngeal and tympanic openings of the

eustachian tube. This case indicated again that it was a space-occupying lesion in the eustachian tube. On the basis of the characteristic

expressions of CT and MRI, the possibility of DTIET should be fully considered. Endoscopic technology has advantages for surgical

operation in the eustachian tube, which might remove the mass and achieve the aim of minimal trauma
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【题目】软骨素酶ABC处理化学去细胞异体神经后的

【中文关键词】化学去细胞异体神经，软骨素酶ABC，组织学观察

【英文关键词】chemically extracted acellular nerve, chondroitinase ABC, histomorphologic observation

【中文摘要】[ 目的] 观察软骨素酶ABC 处理化学去细胞异体神经后, 硫酸软骨素蛋白多糖( CSPG) 去除效果以及对活性

成分层粘蛋白( Laminin) 的影响。[方法] 取12根新鲜猪坐骨神经, 每段长60 mm, 应用7%脱氧胆酸钠与7% Tr iton X- 100制备

化学去细胞异体神经后, 随机分为两组。实验组( n= 6 ): 软骨素酶ABC 处理组, 将6根去细胞异体神经浸泡在包软骨素酶

ABC ( 2 U /m l) 的PBS ( pH 7.4); 对照组( n= 6) 为PBS液浸泡。两组处理时间均为16 h 37℃水浴。分别对两组神经行HE染色

以及CSPG、Laminin免疫荧光染色观察。[结果] 实验组与对照组HE纵切片均未能观察到细胞, 红染的神经基底膜呈波浪

状纵形排列, 轴突消失而形成管柱状空隙; 对照中CSPG免疫荧光染色阳性, 经软骨素酶ABC 处理后CSPG 免疫荧光染色阴

性; 而实验组和对照组基底膜管成分层粘蛋白免疫荧光染色显示为阳性。[结论] 经软骨素酶ABC 处理的去细胞异体神经

特异性降解了不利于神经生长的成分CSPG, 而对去细胞神经中促神经生长成分Lam in in无影响, 可能是修复周围神经缺损

的良好的移植物。

【英文摘要】[Objective] To evaluate the histomorphological changes of chemically extracted acellular nerve treated with

chondroitinase ABC ( ChABC ) and to observe the removal condition of chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans ( CSPG ) and laminin.

[Me thod] The fresh porcine sciatic nerves were isolated free of the underlying fascia and 60mmlong nerve segments were made. After

cleaned from external debris and treated with chemical detergents, acellular nerve allografts were incubated in phosphate buffered (

PBS) containing 2 U /m l ChABC or in PBS alone for 16 h at 37. The former was experimental group and the latter was control group.

Hematoxylin and eosin ( H& E) staining and immunofluorescence histological staining for CSPG and laminin were done for

observation of general morphology. [Result]After histologica l staining, it was found that cells w ere completely removed while the basal

lamina tube remained intact in acellular nerve group and ChABC treated acellular nerve groups. Acellu lar nerve group demonstrated

abundant expression o f CSPG. Acellular nerve treatment w ith ChABC showed no express ion of CSPG. [ Conclusion]The acellular

nerve treatment with ChABC can completely degrade inhibitory CSPG and prese rve bioactive laminin component. Acellular ized and

ChABC processed nerve graft represents the new generation o f circumspectly optimized, immunotolerated allografts
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【题目】Adenoviral-mediated Hath1-EGFP gene transfer into guinea pig cochlear through an Intact Round Window Membrane in

vivo.

【中文关键词】基因转移;圆窗膜;腺病毒;豚鼠; 

【英文关键词】Gene transfer;  round window membrane;  Adenovirus;  guinea pig;  Hath1



【中文摘要】转基因Hath1- EGFP的可以在一个无创伤的方式有效地通过过完整的RWM传递到内耳。

【英文摘要】Objective  To study expression of adenoviral-mediated Hath1-EGFP gene in the guinea pig cochlea after transfer

through intact round window membrane(RWM), and to assess its effects on hearing. Methods Twenty adult guinea pigs were used, of

which: 12 were surgically inoculated with Ad-Hath1-EGFP in the bony groove of round window niche, and 8 with artificial perilymph.

Auditory brainstem response(ABR) thresholds were determined in all animals before and 5 days after surgery. On post-surgery day 5

and day 14, animals were sacrificed and whole mounts of cochlea and frozen sections were examined. Results  ABR tests showed no

significant change of hearing after the surgery. Strong fluorescence staining in the cochleae was seen in Ad-Hath1-EGFP groups. The

highest levels of gene expression were seen in the post-surgery day 5 group with little decrease on post-surgery day 14.The contralateral

cochlea and those in the control groups were free of fluorescence staining. Conclusion The transgenic Hath1-EGFP can be effectively

delivered into the inner ear through intact RWM, in an atraumatic manner.
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【题目】C57BL/6 小鼠内耳形态学和年龄相关性听力损失的研究

【中文关键词】C57BL/6 小鼠； 耳蜗； 年龄相关性听力损失； 毛细胞

【英文关键词】

C57BL / 6 mice; cochlea; age-related hearing loss; hair cells

【中文摘要】目的探讨不同周龄C57BL/6 小鼠内耳形态学及其ABR 阈值变化。方法取C57BL/6 小鼠3 周、4 、12 周、26 周

各10 只， 听性脑干反应（ABR） 测试双侧2、4、8、16、20 kHz ABR 阈值。采用基底膜铺片Myosin Ⅵ、Neurofilament 免

疫组化染色， 观察耳蜗毛细胞和神经丝的变化。扫描电镜观察耳蜗毛细胞及其静纤毛随年龄的变化。结果随着年龄增长

， C57BL/6 小鼠各频率ABR 阈值明显提高， 顶转和底转内毛细胞缺失逐渐增多,神经丝染色渐淡， 毛细胞静纤毛逐渐发

生数量减少、增粗融合、倒伏等变化。到26 周龄时已达到重度聋， 各频率较3 周组有显著统计学差异。顶转和底转内毛

细胞有连续缺失， 外毛细胞完全缺失， 内毛细胞只有残存的少量静纤毛， 粗细不均， 倒伏明显。

【英文摘要】Objective  To study expression of adenoviral-mediated Hath1-EGFP gene in the guinea pig Bottom to top turn and a

continuous loss of inner hair cells, outer hair cells completely missing, only remnants of inner hair cell stereocilia small, uneven

thickness, lodging obvious.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】Shi-ming Yang

【通讯作者】Shi-ming Yang
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【题目】卡那霉素和速尿联合用药后豚鼠耳蜗听功能研究.

【中文关键词】卡那霉素；速尿；听性脑干反应；听功能

【英文关键词】Kanamycin; furosemide; auditory brainstem response; auditory function

【中文摘要】目的　探讨卡那霉素和速尿联合用药对豚鼠耳蜗听功能的影响。方法　实验组50 只豚鼠肌肉注射  卡那霉

素500 mg/kg，同时静脉注射速尿40 mg/kg，空白对照组4 只豚鼠。于药物注射3 天(25 只)和7 天(25只)后行听觉脑干诱发

电位(auditory brainstem response,ABR)、听神经复合动作电位 （compound action potential， CAP）及耳蜗微音电位

（cochlear microphonic，CM）检测，观察所有动物的中耳结构，对实验组和对照组豚鼠 耳蜗听功能进行统计学分析。

结果　观察所有实验组豚鼠的中耳结构可见鼓膜完整、无充血或者穿孔、听骨链 完整、听骨结构无破坏或者移位。豚鼠

用药后听阈的个体差异较大，用药后同一频率CAP 阈值低于ABR 阈值， 有的豚鼠用药后CAP 阈值轻度提高，但是CM



明显异常；将听阈>95 dB SPL 的豚鼠分为用药3 天组和用药7 天组，发现用药3 天组各频率（2 kHz,4 kHz，8 kHz 和16

kHz）比正常对照组同一频率的听力阈值明显提高 （方差分析P<0.01，差异有显著性），而用药3 天组和用药7 天组各频

率（2 kHz,4 kHz，8 kHz 和16 kHz）比 较阈值没有差别（方差分析P>0.05，差异没有显著性），用药后较高频率（8 kHz,

16 kHz）的听力损失大于 较低频率（2 kHz,4 kHz）。结论 卡那霉素和速尿联合用药后3 天可使豚鼠听功能严重受损，因

此，卡那霉素 和速尿联合用药是建立耳聋模型的一种快速而有效的方法。

【英文摘要】Therefore, kanamycin and furosemide combination is to create a deaf model fast and efficient method.
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【第一作者】Shi-ming Yang

【通讯作者】Shi-ming Yang
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【题目】扩散加权成像中不同扩散敏感系数对乳腺病变的诊断价值

【中文关键词】乳腺；扩散加权成像；诊断

【英文关键词】Breast； Diffusion weighted imaging； Diagnosis

【中文摘要】目的研究扩散加权成像( DWI) 中不同扩散敏感系数( b 值) 对乳腺病变的诊断价值及影响因素，并探讨其鉴

别良、恶性乳腺肿瘤的最佳界值。资料与方法对155 例患者行不同b 值的DWI 检查，其中136 例选取b 值( 0，500 s /mm2 )

，122 例选取b 值为( 0，1000 s /mm2 ) 。所有病例结果均经手术病理证实，将DWI 表现与组织病理学进行对照。结果两

组b 值中恶性病变的ADC 值均明显低于良性病变，且乳腺良、恶性病变的表观扩散系数( ADC) 值均随b 值增大而降低。

采用非参数法受试者操作特性曲线( ROC) 统计学分析方法确定鉴别良、恶性病变的最佳界值，应用此界值对乳腺病变诊

断的敏感性和特异性分别为83． 3% 和56． 9% ( b = 500 s /mm2 ) 、73． 6% 和80． 0%( b = 1000 s /mm2 ) 。结论高b 值DWI

对乳腺病变诊断的特异性高于低b 值DWI，是乳腺动态增强成像检查的一个有益的补充。

【英文摘要】】Objective To evaluate the diagnostic efficiency of diffusion weighted imaging( DWI) with different b values，and to

investigate the best cutoff value for differentiating benign from malignant lesions． Materials and Methods155 cases with breast lesions

underwent MR examinations． 136 focal masses with b value of 0 and 500 s /mm2 ，and122 with value of 0 and b 1000 s /mm2 by

single-shot EPI sequence were performed． The average apparent diffusion coefficient( ADC) ，sensitivity，specificity and cutoff

ADC value of DWI to distinguish malignant lesions were calculated seprately．Results The average ADC value of malignant lesions was

lower than benign lesions，moreover the average ADC valuewas decreased with increased b value． The ROC curves were generated

in order to determine the ADC thresholds that couldbalance the needs of sensitivity and specificity． We selected the ADC cutoff value

of 1． 11 × 10 － 3 mm2 /s mm2 /s for b =1000 s /mm2 and 1． 57 × 10 － 3 mm2 /s mm2 /s for b = 500 s /mm2 ． At the cutoff

values，the sensitivity and specificity were73． 6% and 80． 0% for b = 1000 s /mm2 and 83． 3% and 56． 9% for b = 500 s /mm2

． Conclusion DWI with high b valuehas better spcificity than with low b value and can supplement DCE imaging findings to improve

the accuracy of diagnosis．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】路红

【通讯作者】刘佩芳
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【题目】异种关节软骨脱细胞基质支架的免疫反应研究

【中文关键词】异种;关节软骨;脱细胞;支架;免疫反应

【英文关键词】xenogenic; articular cartilage; acellular ; scaffold; immunerejection

【中文摘要】[目的 ]观察异种脱细胞软骨基质支架的免疫排斥反应 , 探讨其用于组织工程软骨支架的可行性。 [方法 ]分

别获取猪和新西兰大白兔的关节软骨 , 制作成: ①猪脱细胞软骨支架; ②猪未脱细胞软骨支架; ③兔脱细胞软骨支架。将



9只新西兰大白兔随机分成三组 , 分别在兔背部深筋膜与肌膜之间埋入: ①异种 (猪 ) 脱细胞软骨支架;② 异种 (猪 ) 未脱细

胞软骨支架; ③ 同种 (兔 ) 异体的脱细胞软骨支架 , 术后分组饲养。于术后 1、2、4周分别取支架埋藏部位组织 , 进行普通

病理观察及 CD4+、CD8+T淋巴细胞免疫组织化学检测 , 并在术前和术后 1周, 2周,4周抽取外周血, 分离检测血清中对支架

产生的抗体的浓度 ( EL IS A法 )。[结果 ] 所有新西兰大白兔无不良反应 , 细胞免疫显示异种 (猪 ) 和同种 (兔 ) 的脱细胞软

骨支架及周围埋藏部位组织无明显淋巴细胞浸润 , 而异种未脱细胞组支架在埋入第 4周时有明显淋巴细胞浸润 , 体液免疫

显示术前后抗体浓度无明显差异 ( P > 0105)。[结论 ] 猪来源的脱细胞软骨支架用于异种移植时无免疫反应 , 从免疫学方

面为异种脱细胞软骨支架的临床应用提供了可行性。

【英文摘要】[Objecti ve] To observe the immune rejecti on of xenogenic acellular cartilage matrix scaffold, and to investigate its

possibility for cartilage tissue engineering. [Methods] Articular cartilage was obtained from pigs and New Zealand white rabbits,

respectively, then it was used to produce porcine acellular cartilage scaffold , porcine undecellularized cartilage scaffold,and rabbit

acellular cartilage scaffold. Nine New Zealand white rabbits were randomly divided into three groups , then the three types of cartilage

scaffold were buried into the back of rabbits, between the deep fascia and the sarcolemma res pectively. At the 1、2 and 4 weeks after

surgery , the tissue where the scaffold was buried was obtained for pathological testing and immunohistochemical analysis of CD4 + and

CD8 + T - cell. And peripheral blood samples were collected to detect serum antibody concentration using ELISA.  [Results] There

were no adverse reactions in any of New Zealand white rabbits.Cell - mediated immunity showed the acellular cartilage scaffold and

tissue around the burial site had no significant lymphocytic infiltration. In the xenogenic undercellularized group, there were marked

lymphocytic infiltration at the 4th week after surgery. Humoral immunityshowed there was no significant difference in antibody

concentration before and after surgery ( P > 0105). [ Conclusion] Porcine articular cartilage extracellularmatrix derived scaffold used in

heterogenic trans plantati on or all ograft have no immunologic rejection.This research provides a feasibility for application of

xenogenic acellular cartilage to clinic.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】鹿亮
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【题目】粗大异体神经两种化学萃取方法的比较

【中文关键词】神经移植, 周围神经损伤, 化学去细胞

【英文关键词】nerve transplantation, peripheral nerve injury, chemically acellular nerve allog ra ft

【中文摘要】[目的] 采用两种不同的化学法萃取粗大的异体神经, 对比观察这两种方法在萃取效果方面的差别。[ 方法]

取新鲜猪坐骨神经, 每段长60 mm, 分别在Triton- 100、脱氧胆酸钠及SB - 10、SB- 16、Tr iton- 200中去细胞处理。实验分两

组: ! 组, Triton- 100、脱氧胆酸钠去细胞2 遍; � 组SB - 10、SB - 16、Tr iton - 200 去细胞处理2遍。另设对照组: 新鲜未处理

的猪坐骨神经。从去细胞程度、基底膜板层素活性、脱髓鞘程度及神经纤维管道完整性4个方面进行评价。[ 结果] 所有

实验组神经段神经纤维管道尚可, ! 组较� 组去细胞完全, lam in in成分保存; !组脱髓鞘完全, � 组髓鞘成分有残留; ! 组和�

组神经管道完整性比正常神经管道结构完整性差, 在去细胞神经的制备过程中, 应考虑基底膜的活性、去细胞、脱髓鞘及

结构完整性的程度。[结论] 对于粗大神经的处理, T riton-100、脱氧胆酸钠法作去细胞神经处理可能是一种较好的方法。

【英文摘要】[Objective] To compare two preparing procedures for larger chemically acellular nerve allografts ( CANA) [M ethods]

The sciatic nerves of pigs were exposed by amuscle- splitting incision and were isolated free o f the under lying fascia The 60- mm - long

segments o f the nerve were obta ined. They were treated accord ing to the following decellular ization processes In group I, the nerve

segments were treated w ith 7% Triton - 100 solution and 7% sodium deoxycholate for two times. In group II, another protoco l was

created with the de tergents Triton X - 200, sulfobeta ine- 16, and sulfobeta ine- 10 for two tim es. The degrees of decellularization,

activity o f laminin, deg rees of demyelination, and interity  of the nerve fiber tube were observed under microscope and were assessed

by a scoring system. [ Results] In both experimental groups the activity o f lami in was present and the degrees of decellularization were

complete

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王鑫

【通讯作者】彭江
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【题目】Prestin forms oligomer with four mechanically independent subunits

【中文关键词】低聚物;外毛细胞; 非线性电容;耳蜗力学

【英文关键词】prestin; oligomer; outer hair cell; electromotility; nonlinear capacitance; cochlear mechanics

【中文摘要】Prenstin是耳蜗外毛细胞的肌动蛋白，每个prestin单体在四聚体当中都是并联的，细胞质或者其他的配体的

相互作用使机械反应更加容易。

【英文摘要】Prestin is the motor protein of cochlear outer hair cells (OHCs) with the unique capability of performing direct, rapid

and reciprocal electromechanical conversion. Prestin consists of 744 amino acids with a molecular mass of ~81.4 kDa. The predicted

membrane topology and molecular mass of a single prestin molecule appear inadequate to account for the size of intramembrane

particles (IMPs) expressed in the OHC membrane. Although recent biochemical evidence suggests that prestin forms homo-oligomers,

most likely as a tetramer, the oligomeric structure of prestin in OHCs remains unclear. We obtained the charge density of prestin in the

gerbil OHCs by measuring their nonlinear capacitance (NLC). The average charge density (22,608 μm�2) measured was four times

the average IMP density (5,686 μm�2) reported in the freeze-fracture study. This suggests that each IMP contains four prestin

molecules, based on the general notion that each prestin transfers a single elementary charge. We subsequently compared the voltage

dependency and the values of slope factor of NLC and somatic motility simultaneously measured from the same OHCs to determine

whether NLC and motility are fully coupled and how prestin subunits function within the tetramer. We showed that the voltage

dependency and slope factors of NLC and motility were not statistically different, suggesting that NLC and motility are fully coupled.

The fact that the slope factor is the same between NLC and motility suggests that each prestin monomer in the tetramer is in parallel,

each interacting independently with cytoplasmic or other partners to facilitate the mechanical response.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiang Wang

【通讯作者】Shi-ming Yang
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【题目】聚碳酸亚丙酯电纺纤维的取向性对大鼠背根神经节生长的影响

【中文关键词】神经组织工程, 电纺丝技术, 取向结构, 聚碳酸亚丙酯 ,背根神经节, 大鼠

【英文关键词】Nerve tissue engineering,Electrospinning technology,Topological structure,Poly (propylene

carbonate),Dorsal root ganglion,Rat

【中文摘要】目的 聚碳酸亚丙酯[poly（propylene carbonate），PPC] 是一种具有良好生物降解性和生物相容性的新型生

物材料。探讨PPC 电纺丝在周围神经组织工程应用的可行性，比较取向性和无序性PPC 纤维对大鼠背根神经节（dorsal

root ganglion，DRG）生长的影响。 方法 采用电纺丝技术制备取向性和无序性PPC 纤维，扫描电镜观察其表面结构特点

。3 只新生1 ～ 2 日龄SD 大鼠，雌雄不限，体重4 ～ 6 g。取SD 大鼠DRG，分别接种至含取向性和无序性PPC纤维的12 孔

板中，作为实验组及对照组，每组6 孔。倒置显微镜下观察DRG 生长情况，并于培养7 d 行免疫荧光染色和扫描电镜观

察，定量比较神经轴突生长长度和雪旺细胞迁移距离。 结果 电纺丝技术成功制备取向性和无序性PPC 纤维，每根纤维

直径为800 ～ 1 200 nm，形成具有亚微米尺度的结构。取向性PPC 纤维约90% 纤维丝在其长轴方向，而无序性PPC 纤维丝

呈各个角度分布。倒置显微镜观察，DRG 均在两组PPC 纤维生长良好。免疫荧光染色和扫描电镜观察示：实验组轴突和

雪旺细胞沿纤维丝方向生长，具有一致的方向性；对照组轴突生长末端呈多方向生长。实验组轴突生长长度为（2 684.7

± 994.8）μm，对照组为（504.7 ± 52.8）μm，组间比较差异有统计学意义（t= — 5.360，P=0.000）。实验组雪旺细胞

迁移距离为（2 770.6 ± 978.4）μm，对照组为（610.2 ± 56.3）μm，组间比较差异有统计学意义（t= —

5.400，P=0.000）。实验组及对照组内雪旺细胞迁移距离均大于轴突生长长度。 结论 PPC 纤维与DRG 有良好亲和性，亚

微米尺度PPC纤维的取向结构决定了DRG 轴突和雪旺细胞生长方向，可作为周围神经损伤的修复材料。



【英文摘要】【Abstract】 Objective Poly (propylene carbonate) (PPC), a newly reported polymer, has good biodegradability and

biocompatibility. To explore the feasibility of using electrospinning PPC materials in nerve tissue engineering, and to observe the effect

of aligned and random PPC materials on axonal growth of rat dorsal root ganglions (DRGs) in vitro. Methods Either aligned or

randomly oriented sub-micron scale polymeric fi ber was prepared with an electrospinning process. DRGs were harvested from 3

newborn Sprague-Dawley rats (female or male, weighing 4-6 g), and were incubated into 12-pore plate containing either aligned (the

experimental group, n=6) or randomly oriented sub-micron scale polymeric fi ber (the control group, n=6). The DRGs growth was

observed with an inverted microscope; at 7 days immunofl uorescent staining and scanning electronic microscope (SEM) observation

were performed to quantify the extent of neurite growth and Schwann cells (SCs) migration. Results Either aligned or random fi bers

were fabricated by an electrospinning process. The diameter of the individual fi ber ranged between 800 nm and 1 200 nm. In aligned

PPC material, 90% fi bers arranged in long axis direction, but the fi bers in random PPC material arranged in all directions. The DRGs

grew well in 2 PPC materials. On the aligned fi ber fi lm, the majority of neurite growth and SCs migration from the DRGs extended

unidirectionally, parallel to the aligned fi bers; however, neurite growth and SCs migration on the random fi ber fi lms oriented

randomly. The extents of neurite growth were (2 684.7 ± 994.8) μm on the aligned fi ber fi lm and (504.7 ± 52.8) μm on the

random fi ber fi lms, showing signifi cant difference (t= —5.360, P=0.000).
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【题目】Mesenchymal Stem Cells on a Decellularized Cartilage Matrix for Cartilage Tissue Engineering 

【中文关键词】生物仿生材料，取向支架，去细胞，纳米纤维，软骨组织工程

【英文关键词】biomimetic material, oriented scaffold, decellularization, nanofiber, cartilage tissue engineering

【中文摘要】一种理想的软骨组织工程支架不仅应在生化组成方面仿生，还应具有仿生的形态结构。在本研究中，我们

构建了一种取向性的复合支架来模仿软骨的生理形态，用来源于关节软骨细胞外基质(ACECM)的天然纳米纤维来模仿其

生化组成和关节软骨的取向结构。组织学分析显示该支架具有软骨细胞外基质的成分(GAGs和Ⅱ型胶原)。扫描电镜结果

显示支架具有纳米纤维和垂直微管结构。经软骨方向诱导的间充质干细胞(MSCs)体外接种于支架上。扫描电镜结果显示

MSCs增殖良好，并沿垂直微管结构排列，从而模仿了关节软骨深层的取向性结构。细胞增殖实验和死活细胞染色均显

示ACECM具有良好的细胞黏附性，有利于细胞的贴附和增殖。经荧光染料PKH26标记的MSCs种于支架上，并植入裸鼠

体内。分化的细胞/ACECM植入物在植入4周后形成了软骨样组织，Ⅱ型胶原和甲苯胺兰染色阳性。此外，体内荧光成

像证实植入物内的细胞为标记的MSCs。这些结果显示取向性ACECM支架较有希望应用于软骨组织工程。

【英文摘要】    An ideal scaffold for cartilage tissue engineering should be biomimetic in not only its biochemical composition, but

also in the morphological structure of the scaffold. In this study, we fabricated a scaffold with an oriented structure using a nanofibrous

articular cartilage extracellular matrix (ACECM), in which the ACECM was used to mimic the biochemical composition and oriented

structure of articular cartilage. Histology analysis showed that the scaffold contained cartilage ECM (GAGs and collagen II). Scanning

electron microscopy (SEM) indicated that the scaffolds were composed of nanofibers and possessed vertical microtubules.

Chondrogenic differentiation-induced mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) were seeded on the scaffold  in vitro. SEM showed that MSCs

proliferated well and aligned along the vertical microtubules,which mimicked the orientation of deep zone articular cartilage. A cell

proliferation assay and live/dead cell staining demonstrated that the ACECM possessed good cell affinity, which favored cell adherence

and proliferation.The MSCs that had been labeled with the fluorescent dye PKH26 and seeded on scaffolds were implanted into nude

mice. The differentiated cells/ACECM implants formed cartilage-like tissue 4 weeks after implantation, and stained positive for collagen

type II and toluidine blue. In addition,the in vivo fluorescent images verified that the MSCs in the implants were the labeled MSCs.

These results demonstrated that the oriented ACECM scaffolds hold great promise for use in cartilage tissue engineering applications.
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【题目】The role of Smad4 in vestibular development in mice

【中文关键词】Smad4基因小鼠;前庭发展，有条件的基因敲除

【英文关键词】Smad4 mice；Vestibular development；Conditional gene knockout

【中文摘要】骨形成蛋白BMP的调节信号通路在内耳和前庭发育中起到重要作用。Smad4在哺乳动物耳蜗发育及听功能

中起到作用，并参与前庭发育最后阶段的形成。

【英文摘要】The regulation of the bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) signal transduction pathway is important in the development

of the inner ear and vestibular system.We reported previously that small mothers against decapentaplegic homolog-4 (Smad4) is

required for inner ear cochlear development and normal auditory function in mammals; however, the distribution and functional

mechanisms of Smad4 at various stages of vestibular development remained unclear. To investigate the relationship between the Smad4

gene and vestibular organ development, we measured changes in the expression of BMP4 and Smad4 during vestibular development in

C57BL/6 mice. In addition, vestibular structures, pathologic changes, and the vestibular function of chondrocyte-speci�c Smad4

knockout mice were compared to those of the control group.We found that the expression of Smad4 in the inner ear was delayed

compared with that of BMP4. Moreover, chondrocyte-speci�c Smad4 knockout homozygous mice showed stunted growth and

partial vestibular deformities, but it showed less histologic changes in the vestibular end-organs and saccule dysfunction. These results

suggest that Smad4 participates in late-stage shaping of the con�guration of the vestibule and development of vestibular functional, but

a Smad4-independent pathway for the inner ear vestibular BMP4 signal transduction could not be rule out.
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【题目】Acoustic neuroma surgery for preservation of hearing: technique and experience in the Chinese PLA General Hospital

【中文关键词】耳内镜，术中监测，前庭神经鞘瘤

【英文关键词】Ear endoscopy, intraoperative monitoring, vestibular schwannoma

【中文摘要】摘要：在听神经瘤的外科手术中，辅助实时动态的听力检测和耳内窥镜技术使听力保持良好。

【英文摘要】Conclusions: Good hearing preservation can be achieved during acoustic neuroma surgery assisted by real-time

dynamic auditory monitoring and ear endoscopic techniques. Preservation of the arachnoid and its blood supply are important for

hearing preservation, and injury to the internal auditory artery is themost important cause of hearing loss. Objective: To explore

techniques to preserve hearing during acoustic neuroma resection. Methods: This was a retrospective case review in a hospital setting.

From July 2003 to July 2007, intraoperative auditory monitoring using auditory brainstem response (ABR) and electrocochleography

(EcochG) was conducted in 18 of 138 patients undergoing surgery for acoustic neuroma who had preoperative hearing. The

retrosigmoid approach was used for 16 complete resections and 2 patients underwent partial resections. Assisted endoscopic surgery

was conducted for 10 ears. The main outcome measure was preservation of hearing, assessed using the classi�cation method of the

American Institute of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery. Results: Hearing was preserved in 11 of the 18 patients (61.1%): 2 of 5

patients whose tumors were larger than 20 mm (40%), and 9 of 13 patients with smaller tumors (69.2%). Among the 10 cases of ear

endoscope-assisted surgery, hearing was preserved in 8 (80%). Intraoperativemonitoring revealed that the waveformwas in�uenced

when the posterior labiumof the internal acoustic meatus was ground and drilled, or when traction or electrocoagulation was performed

near the opening of the internal acoustic meatus, especially when the internal auditory artery was clamped, the tumor in the internal

acoustic meatus was treated, and the arachnoid vessels in the inner-most layer of the tumor surface were clamped or electrocoagulated.
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【题目】采用多重标记物示踪化学去细胞异体神经修复大鼠面神经缺损

【中文关键词】荧光金, 量子点, 快蓝, 逆行示踪, 面神经, 神经移植

【英文关键词】fluo ro

【中文摘要】[ 目的] 探索用荧光金、量子点、固蓝! 三标逆行示踪方法来评价化学去细胞异体神经移植修复大鼠面神经

缺损后颊支、下颌缘支、颈支的再生及神经的物质运输功能。[ 方法] 外科显微镜下解剖、分离出鼠的左侧颅外段面神经

主干及各分支(颞支、颧支、颊支、下颌缘支、颈支), 在出茎乳孔处离断面神经主干, 分别在距该断点10 mm 处离断5个分

支, 移植化学去细胞异体全面神经, 术后2个月暴露面神经, 在颊支、下颌缘支、颈支吻合口远端分别注射荧光金、量子点

、固蓝, 3 d后脑干取材, 冰冻切片, 并在荧光显微镜下观察脑干内3种示踪剂的分布情况。[结果] 将发源于脑干的面神经核

团进行冰冻切片, 荧光显微镜下观察到被荧光金、量子点、固蓝标记的神经元分别显示出黄色、红色和蓝色。[结论] 根

据神经轴浆运输的原理, 采用多种标记物示踪法评价异体神经移植修复面神经损伤后神经干及各分支连续性的恢复情况,

操作简便, 可靠易行, 是一种理想的评价方法。

【英文摘要】[Objective]To eva luate the axonal transport function of the regene ra te nerve of buccal branch, ma rg ina lmand ibular

branch and ce rv ica l branch after chem ica lly extracted acellu lar facial nerve a llograft to the who le facia l nerve defec t in rat us ing

fluorogo ld( FG ), quantum dot( QD) and fast b lue ( FB ). [M ethod] The ex tracran ia l section o f fac ia l nerve and branches w ere

dissected under lightm icroscope, and 10mm long segm en ts o f fac ia l nerve gap w erem ade on the le ft side. The defect was repaired

by acellular facial nerve a llografts w ith ep ineura l sutu re m ethod. Two m onths later, fluoro
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【题目】猪来源关节软骨脱细胞支架的生物安全性研究

【中文关键词】组织工程； 生物相容性材料； 细胞壁支架； 细胞外基质 
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【中文摘要】目的：评价猪来源关节软骨脱细胞支架的生物安全性。方法：取猪四肢关节软骨， 分别制备脱细胞和未脱

细胞软骨支架。 在人软骨细胞中分别加入浓度为 100%、 50%、 25% 的脱细胞软骨支架浸提液[无血清 DMEM  培养液与

支架表面积按 1 ml： （3 ~ 6）cm2 比例混合，37 ℃  静置 72 h]，计算相对增殖率，判定其体外细胞毒性。0.9% NaCl 与支

架表面积按 1 ml： （3 ~ 6）cm2 比例混合，37 ℃ 静置 72 h  制备脱细胞软骨支架浸提液，分别用于全身急性毒性实验

（小白鼠） 、溶血实验、热原检测实验、皮内刺激实验（大白兔） ，分别观察其体内毒性、溶血程度、热原和刺激情

况。在大白兔体内分别埋植脱细胞软骨支架与未脱细胞软骨支架， 观察炎症反应和细胞免疫情况。 结果：猪脱细胞软

骨支架浸提液对细胞生长无抑制作用， 无细胞毒性。注射支架浸提液后小白鼠一般情况良好，无全身急性毒性反应。支

架浸提液溶血程度为 1.3%，无溶血作用。支架浸提液无热原存在且原发刺激指数为 0  分，皮内刺激实验阴性。 脱细胞

软骨支架与未脱细胞软骨支架相比免疫原性小，无炎症反应和淋巴细胞浸润。结论：猪来源关节软骨脱细胞支架具有良

好的生物相容性，将有可能成为理想的天然生物材料，具有良好的应用前景。

【英文摘要】Objective: Evaluate the biological safety of porcine articular acellular cartilage scaffold.  Methods: Porcine articular

cartilage was used  to prepare acellular and non-acellular cartilage scaffold, Add 100%, 50% and 25% acellular cartilage scaffold leaching

fluid [DMEM culture solution and surface area of scaffold were mixed according to 1 ml: (3-6)cm2, 37℃, 72h], RGR was valued to

determine its vitro cytotoxicity. After acellular cartilage scaffold leaching fluid were prepared [0.9% NaCl and surface area of scaffold



were mixed according to 1 ml: (3-6)cm2, 37 ℃, 72h], the biocompatility was evaluated both in vivo and in vitro, including long term

subcutaneous implantation test, cytotoxic test, acute systemic toxicity test, hemolysis test, intradermal test, pyrogenic test. Results:

Porcine acellular cartilage scaffold leaching liquid has no inhibitory effect on cell growth. After the injection of leaching fluid, rats

showed no acute systemic toxicity. The leaching fluid has no hemolysis, the degree of hemolysis was 1.3%. Biologic assays were pyrogen

free and primary stimulation index was 0. Compared with non-acellular cartilage scaffold, acellular cartilage scaffold showed low

immunogenicity, no inflammatory response and no lymphocyte infiltration. Conclusions: Porcine acellular cartilage scaffold had good

biocompatibility. It will be an ideal natural biological material and has good application prospects.  
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【题目】化学去细胞法处理犬面神经后的组织形态学观察

【中文关键词】全面神经,化学去细胞神经,免疫荧光染色,犬

【英文关键词】Whole facial nerve,Chemically extracted acellular nerve,Immunofluorescence staining,

Canine

【中文摘要】目的 采用化学去细胞法处理犬颅外段全面神经的免疫原性成分，通过不同组织学染色，对化学去细胞神经

的结构和雪旺细胞、髓鞘残留情况进行观察。 方法 杂种犬10 只，体重（18 ± 3）kg，处死后取新鲜犬头颅10 个，解剖

、分离犬颅外段双侧面神经主干及各分支（颞支、颧支、颊支、下颌缘支、颈支），共20 根。将20 根犬全面神经随机分

为实验组（n=12）和对照组（n=8）。参照Sondell 法，用3%TritonX-100 和4% 脱氧胆酸钠溶液对实验组犬全面神经进行

化学萃取；对照组不作处理。对两组面神经分别行HE 染色、Hoechst33258 荧光染色及雪旺细胞P75、髓鞘相关蛋白

Zero、层粘连蛋白（Laminin）免疫荧光组织化学染色观察。 结果 各种组织学染色观察显示，实验组面神经主要免疫原

性物质、雪旺细胞和髓鞘均彻底去除，促神经生长成分Laminin 保留，且神经结构保存完好。实验组犬面神经主干及5 个

分支具有相似的观察结果。 结 论 化学去细胞处理后的犬全面神经，具有良好的天然面神经一主干五分支结构，可能是

修复全面神经缺损的良好移植物。

【英文摘要】【Abstract】 Objective Using chemically extracted acellular methods to treat extracranial section of the canine whole

facial nerve, to evaluated its effects on nerve structure and the removal extent of Schwann cells and myelin. Methods Twenty whole

facial nerves were exposed from 10 canines [weighing (18 ± 3) kg]. The extracranial trunk of canine facial nerve and its branches

(temporal branch, zygomatic branch, buccal branch, marginal mandibular branch, and cervical branch) were dissected under light

microscope. Twenty facial nerves were divided into the experimental group (n=12) and control group (n=8) randomly. In

experimental group, the nerve was extracted with the 3%TritonX-100 and 4% sodium deoxycholate. In control group, the nerve was

not extracted. HE staining and immunofl uorescence histological stainings for Hoechst33258, P75, Zero, and Laminin were performed.

Results After histological staining, it was found that myelin and Schwann cells were removed from the facial nerve while the basal lamina

tube remained intact. The whole canine facial nerves (one nerve trunk and multiple nerve branches) had the similar result. Conclusion

The canine whole facial nerve has natural structure (one nerve trunk and multiple nerve branches) by extracted with chemically

extracted acellular methods, so it is an available graft for repairing the defect of the whole facial nerve.
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【题目】耳后入路圆窗膜显微注射小鼠耳蜗基 因转染新途径的研究

【中文关键词】基因转导 ；圆窗膜 ； 腺病毒 ；小鼠；增强型绿色荧光蛋白基因

【英文关键词】Gene transfer; round window membrane; adenovirus; mice; enhanced green fluorescent protein gene

【中文摘要】研究腺病毒携带目的基 因经小鼠耳后人路圆窗膜显微注射途径耳蜗转导的可行性，为以小鼠作为动物模型

的内耳基因治疗提供实验基础 和解剖学依据。方法 12只c57 B L／6 J小鼠分为2组 ，实验组(8只)以重组腺病毒携带的增强

型绿色荧光蛋白基因( enhanced green fluorescent protein，EGFP)、对照组 (4只) 以人工外淋巴液经耳后入路圆窗膜显微注

射注入耳蜗内。分别于术后5、l 4天取双侧耳蜗标本做基底膜铺片，在激 光共聚焦显微镜下观察GFP表达。结果 术后动

物存活lO只(每组死亡1只) 。实验组转染后耳蜗底回基底膜及螺旋 神经节上目的基因有表达 ，14天组强于5天组。对照组

耳蜗未见荧光表达。结论 耳后入路操作简单、损伤小、易 于暴露圆窗龛。耳后入路圆窗膜显微注射腺病毒携带目的基

因转导的方法能够将目的基因成功转导至耳蜗组织并 表达。

【英文摘要】Objective To assess the   feasibility of adenoviral vectors mediate   cochlear gene transfer by postauricular

microinjection through the round window  membrane in mouse．Methods Twelve   5 week o1d C5 7 BL／6 J mice were seected for

the study：8 were implanted   with Ad-EGFP by postauricular microinj   ection through the round window membrane，and 4 wit h

artificia1 peri1ymphatic fluid．On post operative   days 5 and 14，me animals were sacrif；c ed and the surface preparation of cochlea

e was observed．Results Two animals   died after operation．Bright green fluores cence in the cochleae was observed in  Ad EGFP

groups．Gene expression on  day 14 after operation was higher than   that on day 5． However，the contro1   group was free of

fluorescence．On cIusi On The postauricular route of the coch1e ar gene transfer in mice is simple to oper ate wit h 1ittle side

effect.The technique   of transgenic deliVeryinto the inner ear   through RWM by microinj ection is feasible and effective ．.
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【题目】腹侧听泡外人路小鼠耳蜗鼓阶基因导人的实验研究

【中文关键词】基因转导；鼓阶；腺病毒；小鼠；EGFP

【英文关键词】Gene transfer; drum bands; adenovirus; mice; EGFP

【中文摘要】目的研究腺病毒携带目的基因经腹侧听泡外入路转导耳蜗鼓阶底转的可行性及目的基因的表达特点，为内

耳基因治疗提供实验基础和理论依据。方法 16只健康5周龄C57BI_／6J小鼠，腺病毒组10只，以重组腺病毒携带有Hath一

1和增强型绿色荧光蛋白基因(enhanced green fluorescent protein，EGFP)，人工外淋巴液组6只以人工外淋巴液，经腹侧听

泡外入路导入耳蜗鼓阶底转。分别于术后第7天分别行听性脑干反应(ABR)检查后取双侧耳蜗标本做基底膜铺片、耳蜗冰

冻切片观察基因的表达。结果 经腹侧听泡外入路转导耳蜗鼓阶底转的转导方法对听力影响较小。腺病毒组耳蜗内目的基

因呈广泛表达。对照组耳蜗未见荧光表达。结论经腹侧听泡外人路转导耳蜗鼓阶底转的转导方法对听力影响较小，且能

够将目的基因成功转导至耳蜗组织并广泛表达

【英文摘要】Objective To assess the feasibility of adenoviral vector-mediated gene廿ansfer into the scala tympani via a ventral

approach microinjection without opening the tympanic bulla in mice．Methods Ad-Hath-1-EGFP was delivered into the scala

tympani in ten C57BL／6J mice via aventral approach without opening the bulla，while another six mice were injected with artificial

perilymphatic fluid through the same approach as the contr01．Auditory brainstem response(ABR)thresholds were determined in all

animals 7 days after injection．The animals were then sacrificed for cochlear surface preparation and section specimens．Results ABRs

indicate minimal hearing disturbance by the injection procedure．Ad—EGFP expression in the cochlea was demonstrated by bright

green fluorescence in animals injected with Ad-EGFP．while control animals showed no presence of fluorescence．Conclusion The

results indicate that ventral approach microinjection into the scala tympani without opening the bulla is an effective means of gene

transfer into the cochlea with minimal disturbance to auditory mechanisms．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐延军

【通讯作者】Shi-ming Yang
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【题目】新霉素对大鼠前庭的损伤及复制缺陷型腺病毒前庭导入的研究

【中文关键词】新霉素；前庭；毛细胞；基因导入

【英文关键词】Neomycin; vestibular; hair cells; gene into

【中文摘要】目的研究腺病毒携带目的基因经腹侧听泡外入路转导耳蜗鼓阶底转的可行性及目的基因的表达特点，为内

耳基结论新霉素对前庭毛细胞具有极强的破坏作用，新霉索耳蜗内注射的方法可以制备理想的前庭功能障碍动物模型

，耳蜗底回前 庭阶打孔可以作为基因导入前庭的有效途径。

【英文摘要】Neomycin intracochlear administration can develop vestibular dysfunction animal model．The coehleotomy of the

hasal turn through the scala vestibular canserve as an effective way of transferring gene into the vestibule．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐延军

【通讯作者】Shi-ming Yang
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【题目】语后的聋患者多通道人工耳蜗植入后听觉效果分析

【中文关键词】人工耳蜗植入，语后聋

【英文关键词】Cochlear implants, deaf after language

【中文摘要】结果 所有受试者声场测试语言频率平均听阈(啭音)为25～45 dB(nHL)。植入同种电极（澳大利亚直电极、

澳大利亚弯电极、奥地利Medel C40+）的语前聋和语后聋患者之间的T-levels、C-levels/ M-levels和动态范围无统计学差异

(P >0.05)。语后聋患者的CAP分级和SIR分级得分高于语前聋患者。结论，CAP和SIR分级是一种对人工耳蜗植入者日常

生活中听说能力的方便有效的评估方法。植入相同电极的语前聋和语后聋患者之间的纯音听阈、电听觉阈值、最大舒适

强度、动态范围无明显差异，但语后聋患者听觉水平和言语可懂度效果好与语前聋患者。

【英文摘要】Sound field test results of all subjects speech frequency average hearing thresholds (warble tone) is 25 ~ 45 dB (nHL).

Electrodes implanted in the same (Australia straight electrodes, bent electrode Australia, Austria Medel C40 +) of the language in

prelingually deaf and deaf patients, after between T-levels, C-levels / M-levels and dynamic range was no significant difference (P >

0.05). CAP after the words deaf patients scored higher than the classification and grading SIR prelingually deaf patients. Conclusion,

CAP and SIR ��classification is a kind of cochlear implant listening and speaking ability in daily life convenient and effective assessment

methods. Electrodes implanted in the same language in prelingually deaf and deaf patients after the pure tone threshold between,

electrical hearing thresholds, maximum comfort strength, no significant difference in dynamic range, but the language level of hearing

after deafness and speech intelligibility with the language effect Before the deaf patients.

【语种】中文
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【题目】人脐带Wharton胶间充质干细胞的生物学特性及雪旺细胞分化研究. 

【中文关键词】脐带, 间充质干细胞, 雪旺细胞



【英文关键词】um bilical cord, m esenchym al stem ce lls, Schwann ce ll

【中文摘要】[目的] 研究人脐带W harton 胶间充质干细胞(W JMSC s) 的生物学特性及向雪旺细胞诱导分化的可能性,为神

经组织工程提供新的种子细胞。[ 方法] 去除新鲜人脐带动、静脉和脐带外膜组织, 获得W harton 胶, 采用组织块培养法获

得脐带W harton胶中的干细胞, 免疫荧光鉴定W JM SCs的细胞表面特异标记CD44, CD105, CD34, CD45,Stro- 1, V im entin和

Nestin, 评价干细胞的生物学特性; 采用b - FGF和Forskolin 等诱导W JM SCs向雪旺细胞分化,光镜观察诱导后细胞形态的变

化; 免疫荧光染色鉴定雪旺细胞特异性标记物p75和GFAP的表达; W este rn分析诱导前后雪旺细胞特异性标记物GFAP的表

达。[结果] 分离培养的W JM SCs免疫荧光染色CD44、CD105、Stro- 1和V imentin表达阳性, 而CD34、CD45和Nestin表达

阴性, 具有间充质干细胞的生物学特性; W JM SCs经过胶质细胞生长因子的作用, 光镜下发现诱导的细胞形态与雪旺细胞

相似; 免疫荧光染色p75和GFAP阳性; W estern结果显示诱导的雪旺细胞标记物GFAP表达阳性。[ 结论] 人脐带W harton胶

间充质干细胞可诱导分化成为雪旺样细胞, 其表型和分子特征与雪旺细胞相似, 诱导分化的人脐带Wharton胶间充质干细

胞是一种理想的神经组织工程的种子细胞。

【英文摘要】[ Objec tive] To investiga te the bio log ica l character istics o fW ha rton! s je lly- derived m esenchym al stem ce lls (W

JMSCs) and the ir differentiation into Schw ann ce ll- like ce lls, and to prov ide a new ce ll seed source fo r nerve tissue eng ineer ing or

ce ll therapy. [M ethods] Um bilical arter ies, ve ins and um b ilica l cord tunica ex ternaw ere rem oved , and the rem aining tissue (W

harton! s je lly) was harvested
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【题目】Comparison of Ablation Zone between 915 MHz and 2450 MHz Cooled-Shaft Microwave Antenna: Results in Vivo Porcine

Livers

【中文关键词】animal studies, liver tumor ablation, microwave ablation, radiofrequency ablation, thermal

ablation therapy

【英文关键词】animal studies, liver tumor ablation, microwave ablation, radiofrequency ablation, thermal

ablation therapy

【中文摘要】OBJECTIVE. The objective of our study was to compare the ablation zones of two cooledshaftmicrowave

antennae—one operating at 915 MHz and one operating at 2,450 MHz—inin vivo porcine livers.CONCLUSION. The 915-MHz

cooled-shaft microwave antenna can lead to deeper penetrationof liver tissue and can yield a significantly larger ablation zone than the

2,450-MHzcooled-shaft antenna in in vivo porcine livers. In light of the result, 915-MHz cooled-shaftmicrowaves may be more

effective for tumor ablation, especially for large tumors

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE. The objective of our study was to compare the ablation zones of two cooledshaftmicrowave

antennae—one operating at 915 MHz and one operating at 2,450 MHz—inin vivo porcine livers.CONCLUSION. The 915-MHz

cooled-shaft microwave antenna can lead to deeper penetrationof liver tissue and can yield a significantly larger ablation zone than the

2,450-MHzcooled-shaft antenna in in vivo porcine livers. In light of the result, 915-MHz cooled-shaftmicrowaves may be more

effective for tumor ablation, especially for large tumors
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【题目】神经来源天然细胞外基质的制备方法及生物相容性评价

【中文关键词】神经组织工程,细胞外基质,生物相容性,背根神经节,雪旺细胞,犬

【英文关键词】Nerve tissue engineering,Extracellular matrix, Biocompatibility ,Dorsal root

ganglion, Schwann cell,Canine

【中文摘要】目的 细胞外基质（extracellular matrix，ECM）因其良好的生物安全性和生物相容性，以及具有细胞识别及

黏附位点等优势而广泛用作组织工程支架材料。探讨神经来源天然ECM 的制备方法及用于神经组织工程支架的可行性

。 方法 收集新鲜犬坐骨神经10 根，采用低渗冻融、机械粉碎、差速离心法制备神经ECM。采用扫描电镜观察其形态特

征；Ⅰ型胶原、层粘连蛋白、纤维连接蛋白免疫荧光染色观察其组成成分，并用Hoechst33258 荧光染色检测其去细胞程

度；行天狼猩红、番红O、甲苯胺蓝染色，对其成分进行定性分析；采用生化定量检测神经ECM 中总胶原和葡萄糖胺聚

糖（glycosaminoglycan，GAG）的含量；将大鼠背根神经节和大鼠雪旺细胞分别与神经ECM 膜共培养，采用免疫荧光染

色观察神经组织以及细胞在ECM 膜上的生物相容性。 结果 扫描电镜观察示神经ECM 为直径30 ～ 130 nm 的二维纳米微

丝。免疫荧光染色示Ⅰ型胶原、层粘连蛋白、纤维连接蛋白染色均呈阳性；Hoechst33258 荧光染色提示神经ECM 去细胞

完全。组织化学染色示天狼猩红、番红O、甲苯胺蓝染色均呈阳性。生化成分定量检测神经ECM 总胶原含量为（114.88

± 13.33）μg/mg 干重，与正常神经组织的（54.07 ± 5.06） μg/ mg 干重比较，差异有统计学意义（P < 0.01）；神经

ECM 的GAG 含量为（17.52 ± 2.34）μg/mg 干重，与正常神经组织的（25.25 ± 1.56） μg/mg 干重比较，差异无统计学

意义（P > 0.05）。大鼠背根神经节培养7 d 后，可见神经丝蛋白200 免疫荧光染色呈阳性；大鼠雪旺细胞培养2 d 后，可

见S100 免疫荧光染色呈阳性。 结论 神经ECM 富含Ⅰ型胶原、层粘连蛋白、纤维连接蛋白等成分，具有良好的细胞相容

性，可作为一种理想的神经组织工程支架材料。

【英文摘要】Objective Native extracellular matrix (ECM) is comprised of a complex network of structural and regulatory proteins

that are arrayed into a tissue-specifi c, biomechanically optimal, fi brous matrix. The multifunctional nature of the native ECM will need

to be considered in the design and fabrication of tissue engineering scaffolds. To investigate the extraction techniques of naturally

derived nerve ECM and the feasibility of nerve tissue engineering scaffold. Methods Ten fresh canine sciatic nerves were harvested;

nerve ECM material was prepared by hypotonic freeze-thawing, mechanical grinding, and differential centrifugation. The ECM was

observed by scanning electron microscope. Immunofluorescence staining was performed to detect specifi c ECM proteins including

collagen type I, laminin, and fi bronectin. Total collagen and glycosaminoglycan (GAG) contents were assessed using biochemical

assays. The degree of decellularization was evaluated with staining for nuclei using Hoechst33258. The dorsal root ganglion and

Schwann cells of rats were respectively seeded onto nerve tissue-specifi c ECM fi lms. The biocompatibility was observed by specifi c

antibodies for cell markers. Results Scanning electron microscope analysis revealed that nerve-derived ECM consisted of a nanofibrous

structure, which diameter was 30-130 nm. Immunofl uorescence staining confi rmed that the nerve-derived ECM was made up of

collagen type I, laminin, and fi bronectin. The histological staining showed that the staining results of sirius red, Safranin O, and

toluidine blue were positive. Hoechst33258 staining showed no DNA within the decellularized ECM. Those ECM fi lms had good

biocompatibility for dorsal root ganglion and Schwann cells. 

【语种】中文
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【题目】听觉损伤后毛细胞再生与聋病基因治疗策略

【中文关键词】细胞再生； 基因治疗；聋病；Mathl基因；干细胞

【英文关键词】Cell regeneration; gene therapy; deafness; Mathl gene; stem cells

【中文摘要】为了实现耳聋基因治疗临床应用的町能性．我们还探索了最有效简便的外源基因内耳导人方式以及高效安

全可靠的基因载体比如纳米载体的研发。毛细胞再生研究已经取得突破性进展，但还面临诸多挑战。通过不懈的努力

，聋病基因治疗的最终临床应用一定会实现。

【英文摘要】At this stage，Math 1 gene transfer should be effective and it is possible that inner ear morphology and function call

restore．(3)Third stage when hair cell is severely damaged but supporting cell still exists is the rescue phase of hair cell

regeneration．What’S more，we can manage to transfer stem cell before the structure of Corti’S organ collapses so this phase is

called rescue phase when cell replace or implantation can restore hearing effectively．4．Four stage when Corti’S organ lost its



structure and only left epithelium or scar is totally useless phase for gene therapy and even stem cell implantation is also very difficult for

reconstruction Corti’S Organ．How to reconstruct Corti’s organ is a big challenge ahead of US．In order to achieve the finally

clinical application of deaf gene therapy，we need to find the most effective and convenient way to transfer exogenous gene into inner

ear and hilgh efficient，safe and reliable gene vector such as nano-vector．The research about hair cell regeneration has got great

breakthrough，but still face so many challenges．Through the arduous and pioneer efforts on hair cell regeneration，finally tIle

clinical application of gene therapy for hearing loss patients should be achieved．
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【题目】Regeneration of functional sweat gland-like structures by transplanted differentiated bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells

【中文关键词】Burns; Co-culture Technique; Mesenchymal Stem Cell; Transplantation; Sweat Glands; Regeneration

【英文关键词】Burns; Co-culture Technique; Mesenchymal Stem Cell; Transplantation; Sweat Glands; Regeneration

【中文摘要】Regeneration of sweat glands after deep burns has been an unsolved problem. Owing to lack of perspiration, survivors of

an extensive deep burn injury are leading a miserable life in sultry months. It was our contemplation to solve this problem by inducing

bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) to acquire the phenotype of sweat gland cells in vitro. Then these cells were transplanted

into fresh skin wounds resulting from excision of anhydrotic scars after healing of deep burn injury in five patients. Two to 12 months

after the procedure, it was proved that there was recovery of perspiration function in all the MSCs' transplanted areas, as evidenced by

positive iodine-starch perspiration test. Histological and biochemical observation confirmed the involvement of MSCs transformed

sweat gland cells in the recovery of functional sweat glands, and the components of sweat collected from these areas were similar to that

collected from normal skin. This is the first report of successful transplantation of MSCs in regenerating functional sweat glands, which

may help solve the problem of depletion of sweat glands in patients surviving extensive deep burns in the future.

【英文摘要】Regeneration of sweat glands after deep burns has been an unsolved problem. Owing to lack of perspiration, survivors of

an extensive deep burn injury are leading a miserable life in sultry months. It was our contemplation to solve this problem by inducing

bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) to acquire the phenotype of sweat gland cells in vitro. Then these cells were transplanted

into fresh skin wounds resulting from excision of anhydrotic scars after healing of deep burn injury in five patients. Two to 12 months

after the procedure, it was proved that there was recovery of perspiration function in all the MSCs' transplanted areas, as evidenced by

positive iodine-starch perspiration test. Histological and biochemical observation confirmed the involvement of MSCs transformed

sweat gland cells in the recovery of functional sweat glands, and the components of sweat collected from these areas were similar to that

collected from normal skin. This is the first report of successful transplantation of MSCs in regenerating functional sweat glands, which

may help solve the problem of depletion of sweat glands in patients surviving extensive deep burns in the future.
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【题目】化学去细胞异体神经添加不同组织来源雪旺细胞对周围神经损伤修复的功能评价. 

【中文关键词】化学去细胞异体神经,雪旺细胞,BMSCs,脂肪来源干细胞,神经再生

【英文关键词】Chemically extracted acellular nerve allograft,Schwann cells, Bone marrow mesenchymal stem

cells, Adipose-derived stem cells, Nerve regeneration



【中文摘要】目的 构建不同组织来源雪旺细胞（Schwann cells，SCs）及化学去细胞异体神经（chemically extracted

acellular nerve allograft，CEANA）移植物，比较其修复周围神经缺损的效果。 方法 4周龄SD大鼠3 只，体重80 ～ 120

g，体外培养、扩增和鉴定BMSCs 及脂肪来源干细胞（adipose-derived stem cells，ADSCs）。体外诱导BMSCs 和ADSCs 分

化为类雪旺细胞（dMSC，dADSC），并采用胶质细胞标记物p75 和抗胶原纤维酸性蛋白（glial fi brillary acidic

protein，GFAP）进行鉴定。取出生3 d SD 大鼠10 只，体重6 ～ 8 g，分离培养SCs。20 只成年Wistar 大鼠，体重200 ～ 250

g，取双侧约20 mm 坐骨神经制备CEANA。40 只成年雄性SD 大鼠，制备左侧15 mm 坐骨神经缺损模型，根据神经缺损修

复方法不同随机分为5 组（n=8）：A 组，取自体坐骨神经翻转后吻合；B 组，取15 mm CEANA 吻合后补充5 × 105 个

SCs ；C 组，取15 mm CEANA 吻合后补充5 × 105 个dMSC ；D 组，取15 mm CEANA 吻合后补充5 × 105 个dADSC ；E

组，取15 mmCEANA 吻合。术后12 周行感觉和运动功能恢复评价及组织学评价。 结果 BMSCs 和ADSCs 表面抗原标志为

CD34-、CD45-、CD90+。经诱导后BMSCs 和ADSCs 形态变化与SCs 相似，呈双极、星形结构，SCs 标记物p75 和GFAP均

表达阳性。术后12 周，A、B、C、D、E 组肢体 50% 回缩阈值分别为（13.8 ± 2.3）、（15.4 ± 6.5）、（16.9 ± 5.3）、

（16.3 ± 3.5）和（20.0 ± 5.3）g，A 组与E 组比较差异有统计学意义（P < 0.01），B、C、D 组间比较差异无统计学意义

（P > 0.05）。A、B、C、D、E 组小腿三头肌收缩力恢复率分别为87.0 % ± 9.7%、70.0 % ± 6.6%、69.0% ± 6.7 %、65.0%

± 9.8% 和45.0% ± 12.1%，A、B、C、D 组与E 组比较差异有统计学意义（P < 0.05）。各组远端吻合口神经坚牢蓝染色

显示神经纤维排列整齐，无炎性反应。甲苯胺蓝染色和透射电镜观察显示，B、C、D 组有髓神经纤维计数及有髓神经纤

维髓鞘厚度均大于E 组，差异均有统计学意义（P < 0.01）；B 组轴突直径大于C、D 组，差异有统计学意义（P <

0.05）。 结论 CEANA 补充dADSC 修复周围神经缺损与补充dMSC 和SCs 具有类似的修复效果。dADSC 来源广泛，可作

为组织工程神经理想的种子细胞，在复合CEANA 修复周围神经缺损发挥重要作用。

【英文摘要】【Abstract】 Objective To construct chemically extracted acellular nerve allograft (CEANA) with Schwann cells (SCs)

from diff erent tissues and to compare the eff ect of repairing peripheral nerve defect. Methods Bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells

(BMSCs) and adipose-derived stem cells (ADSCs) were isolated and cultured from 3 4-week-old SD mice with weighing 80-120 g.

BMSCs and ADSCs were induced to diff erentiated MSC (dMSC) and diff erentiated ADSC (dADSC) in vitro. dMSC and dADSC

were identifi ed by p75 protein and glial fi brillary acidic protein (GFAP). SCs were isolated and cultured from 10 3-day-old SD mice

with weighing 6-8 g. CEANA were made from bilateral sciatic nerves of 20 adult Wistar mice with weighing 200-250 g. Forty adult SD

mice were made the model of left sciatic nerve defect (15 mm) and divided into 5 groups (n=8 per group) according to CEANA with

diff erent sources of SCs: autografting (group A), acellular grafting with SCs (5 × 105) (group B), acellular grafting with dMSCs (5 ×

105) (group C), acellular grafting with dADSCs (5 × 105) (group D), and acellular grafting alone (group E). Motor and sensory nerve

recovery was assessed by Von Frey and tension of the triceps surae muscle testing 12 weeks after operation. Then wet weight recovery

ratio of triceps surae muscles was measured and histomorphometric assessment of nerve grafts was evaluated. Results BMSCs and

ADSCs did not express antigens CD34 and CD45, and expressed antigen CD90. BMSCs and ADSC were diff erentiated into similar

morphous of SCs and confi rmed by the detection of SCs-specifi c cellsurface markers. The mean 50% withdrawal threshold in groups

A, B, C, D, and E was (13.8 ± 2.3), (15.4 ± 6.5), (16.9 ± 5.3), (16.3 ± 3.5), and (20.0 ± 5.3) g, showing signifi cant diff erence

between group A and group E (P < 0.01). 
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【题目】C57BL／6J 小鼠耳蜗内毛细胞传入神经突触的免疫学标记观察及其意义

【中文关键词】细胞再生； 基因治疗；聋病；Mathl基因；干细胞

【英文关键词】Inner hair cell afferent synapse; RIBEYE/Ctbp2; immune markers; laser scanning confocal microscope

【中文摘要】结论  本方法可以准确显示耳蜗内毛细胞带状突触的表达、空间分布情况以及与内外毛细胞之间的位置关

系， 如果在实验中合理应用多重免疫荧光标记方法， 将会对不同生理和病理条件下深入研究耳蜗内毛细胞突触的可塑

性及其在听力变化中的作用具有重要的价值。

【英文摘要】Conclusion This method can accurately display the ribbon synapse of inner hair cells cochlear expression, spatial

distribution and the inner and outer hair cells and the relationship between the location, if reasonable in the experiment using multiple

immunofluorescence methods, will be on different physiological and pathological Under the conditions of inner hair cells in-depth



study of synaptic plasticity and its role in the hearing results in an important value
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【题目】Characterization of angiotensin- converting enzyme expression during epidermis morphogenesis in human: A potential

marker for epidermal stem cells

【中文关键词】angiotensin-converting enzyme;development;fetus;skin;stem cell 

【英文关键词】angiotensin-converting enzyme;development;fetus;skin;stem cell

【中文摘要】"OBJECTIVE: To clarify the expression pattern of ACE during embryonic development of human skin. METHODS:

Skin samples were obtained from aborted fetuses at different gestational ages and from healthy individuals. Localization of ACE,

together with beta(1)-integrin, keratin 19 (K19) and p63 was examined by immunofluorescence and immunohistochemical staining.

RESULTS: In human fetal skin, at 11-13 weeks of gestation, ACE-positive cells were observed in the primitive epidermis. As the fetuses

developed, ACE-positive cells appeared in all the epidermal layers. From 21 weeks of gestation, ACE expression was largely restricted to

the basal layer of the fetal epidermis. In contrast, ACE-positive cells were found only in the adult skin basal layer which harbours

epidermal stem cells. To explore the possible link between ACE and epidermal stem cells, we further examined the expression of

beta(1)-integrin, K19 and p63, the putative markers for epidermal stem cells. Consistent with the results of ACE expression, from 21

weeks of gestation, the expression of beta(1)-integrin, K19 and p63 was mainly confined to the basal layer. Immunofluorescent double

labelling revealed that ACE-positive cells substantially overlapped with beta(1)-integrin-, K19- and p63-positive cells.

CONCLUSIONS: Our results suggest that ACE may play a role in human epidermis morphogenesis during fetal life and serve as an

unrecognized marker for keratinocyte progenitor cells. "

【英文摘要】"OBJECTIVE: To clarify the expression pattern of ACE during embryonic development of human skin. METHODS:

Skin samples were obtained from aborted fetuses at different gestational ages and from healthy individuals. Localization of ACE,

together with beta(1)-integrin, keratin 19 (K19) and p63 was examined by immunofluorescence and immunohistochemical staining.

RESULTS: In human fetal skin, at 11-13 weeks of gestation, ACE-positive cells were observed in the primitive epidermis. As the fetuses

developed, ACE-positive cells appeared in all the epidermal layers. From 21 weeks of gestation, ACE expression was largely restricted to

the basal layer of the fetal epidermis. In contrast, ACE-positive cells were found only in the adult skin basal layer which harbours

epidermal stem cells. To explore the possible link between ACE and epidermal stem cells, we further examined the expression of

beta(1)-integrin, K19 and p63, the putative markers for epidermal stem cells. Consistent with the results of ACE expression, from 21

weeks of gestation, the expression of beta(1)-integrin, K19 and p63 was mainly confined to the basal layer. Immunofluorescent double

labelling revealed that ACE-positive cells substantially overlapped with beta(1)-integrin-, K19- and p63-positive cells.

CONCLUSIONS: Our results suggest that ACE may play a role in human epidermis morphogenesis during fetal life and serve as an

unrecognized marker for keratinocyte progenitor cells. "
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【题目】Mesenchymal stem cells and skin wound repair and regeneration: possibilities and questions

【中文关键词】Mesenchymal stem cells; Skin; Injury; Repair; Regeneration



【英文关键词】Mesenchymal stem cells; Skin; Injury; Repair; Regeneration

【中文摘要】Adult mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) have the capacity for self-renewal and for differentiating into a variety of cells and

tissues. They may leave their niche to migrate to remote tissues and play a critical role in wound repair and tissue regeneration. Because

of their multipotency, easy isolation and culture, highly expansive potential, and immunosuppression properties, these cells may be an

attractive therapeutic tool for regenerative medicine and tissue engineering. Several studies have indicated a contribution of MSCs to

reconstituting skin in cutaneous wounds, but problems still need resolution before MSCs can be widely used clinically. This review

focuses mainly on the benefits of MSCs in skin wound healing and tissue regeneration and on the questions that remain to be answered

before MSCs can be used in clinical practice.

【英文摘要】Adult mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) have the capacity for self-renewal and for differentiating into a variety of cells and

tissues. They may leave their niche to migrate to remote tissues and play a critical role in wound repair and tissue regeneration. Because

of their multipotency, easy isolation and culture, highly expansive potential, and immunosuppression properties, these cells may be an

attractive therapeutic tool for regenerative medicine and tissue engineering. Several studies have indicated a contribution of MSCs to

reconstituting skin in cutaneous wounds, but problems still need resolution before MSCs can be widely used clinically. This review

focuses mainly on the benefits of MSCs in skin wound healing and tissue regeneration and on the questions that remain to be answered

before MSCs can be used in clinical practice.
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【题目】阿米卡星对幼年大鼠内耳毒性实验观察

【中文关键词】大鼠；阿米卡星；耳蜗；毒性

【英文关键词】Rat; amikacin; cochlea; toxicity

【中文摘要】探讨阿米卡星对幼年大鼠内耳的毒性作用。方法 实验组9天龄SD大鼠皮下注射500 mg�kg�d 阿米卡星连

续1周，对照组皮下注射0．9％ 生理盐水连续1周。分别于用药后l天、1周和3周行听觉脑干反应测听(ABR)仪测试实验组

和对照组大鼠耳蜗听功能，并对耳蜗进行扫描电镜观察和常规切片观察。结果 实验组大鼠ABR阈值，用药后l天与对照

组比较、 }=H药后l周 用药后l天和对照组比较，差异均有统计学意义(P<0．01)，而用药后3周和用药后l周比较，差异尢

统计学意义(P>0．05)。形态学观察，随用药后时间延长，柯替器细胞损伤从感觉毛细胞到非感觉支持细胞，用药后3周

出现立方上皮样结构。实验组大鼠无前庭功能障碍。结论阿米卡星连续用药可导致幼年大鼠耳蜗毛细胞的严重损伤，而

对前庭功能影响较小。

【英文摘要】Of amikacin on the young rat inner ear toxicity. Methods 9 days old experimental group injected SD rats 500 mg � kg

� d amikacin for 1 week, injected 0.9% saline control group for 1 week. L days after treatment, respectively, 1 week and 3 weeks-line

auditory brainstem response audiometry (ABR) meter test the experimental group and control group, cochlear hearing function, and

the cochlea and conventional scanning electron microscope section observation. Results The rat ABR threshold, l days after treatment

compared with control group,} = H l week after the drug l days after treatment compared to control group differences were statistically

significant (P <0.01), while the drug After 3 weeks, and l week after treatment, the difference was statistically significant in particular (P>

0.05). Morphology after treatment with prolonged Corti sensory hair cells from cell damage to non-sensory support cells appear 3

weeks after treatment epithelioid cubic structure. Experimental group, no vestibular dysfunction. Conclusion Continuous

administration of amikacin young rats can lead to serious damage of cochlear hair cells, but little effect on the vestibular function.
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【学科分类】null

【题目】Migration of bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells induced by TNF-α and its possible role in wound healing

【中文关键词】Mesenchymal Stem Cell; Wound Healing; Tumor Necrosis Factor-alpha; Vascular Cell Adhesion Molecule-1;

Intercellular Adhesion Molecule-1; Extracellular Signal-Regulated MAP Kinases; p38 Mitogen-Activated Protein Kinases

【英文关键词】Mesenchymal Stem Cell; Wound Healing; Tumor Necrosis Factor-alpha; Vascular Cell Adhesion Molecule-1;

Intercellular Adhesion Molecule-1; Extracellular Signal-Regulated MAP Kinases; p38 Mitogen-Activated Protein Kinases

【中文摘要】"We aimed to investigate the effect of tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-alpha) on the expression of intercellular

adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) and vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) in the migration ability of mesenchymal stem cells

(MSCs) in the context of wound healing. We also explored the role of p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase and extracellular signal-

regulated kinase (ERK) signaling pathways in the migration of MSCs. MSCs were isolated from the bone marrow and cultured.

Immunocytochemistry, Western blotting, and reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction were used to observe the effect of TNF-

alpha on the expression of ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 in MSCs. The chemotaxis effect of TNF-alpha on MSCs was investigated by the

trans-well system and the inhibition effect of TNF-alpha using its antibody. Western blotting analysis was used to observe the activation

of JAK-STAT and mitogen-activated protein kinase signaling pathways, and ERK was inhibited with PD98059 and p38 with SB203580

to observe the effect of TNF-alpha on MSC migration and ICAM-1 expression. The expression of ICAM-1 could be up-regulated by

50 microg/L TNF-alpha (p<0.05), whereas that of VCAM-1 remained unchanged (p>0.05). Also, TNF-alpha showed a chemotaxis

effect by enhancing the migration ability of MSCs (p<0.05). TNF-alpha at 50 microg/L increased the expression of phospho-ERK and

phospho-p38, and SB203580, but not PD98059, could suppress the chemotaxis effect and up-regulation of ICAM-1 induced by TNF-

alpha in MSCs (p<0.05). Thus, TNF-alpha could up-regulate the expression of ICAM-1 in MSCs and enhance the cells' migration

ability, and the p38 signaling pathway might be involved in the TNF-alpha-induced migration ability for a role in wound repair and

regeneration."

【英文摘要】"We aimed to investigate the effect of tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-alpha) on the expression of intercellular

adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) and vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) in the migration ability of mesenchymal stem cells

(MSCs) in the context of wound healing. We also explored the role of p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase and extracellular signal-

regulated kinase (ERK) signaling pathways in the migration of MSCs. MSCs were isolated from the bone marrow and cultured.

Immunocytochemistry, Western blotting, and reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction were used to observe the effect of TNF-

alpha on the expression of ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 in MSCs. The chemotaxis effect of TNF-alpha on MSCs was investigated by the

trans-well system and the inhibition effect of TNF-alpha using its antibody. Western blotting analysis was used to observe the activation

of JAK-STAT and mitogen-activated protein kinase signaling pathways, and ERK was inhibited with PD98059 and p38 with SB203580

to observe the effect of TNF-alpha on MSC migration and ICAM-1 expression. The expression of ICAM-1 could be up-regulated by

50 microg/L TNF-alpha (p<0.05), whereas that of VCAM-1 remained unchanged (p>0.05). Also, TNF-alpha showed a chemotaxis

effect by enhancing the migration ability of MSCs (p<0.05). TNF-alpha at 50 microg/L increased the expression of phospho-ERK and

phospho-p38, and SB203580, but not PD98059, could suppress the chemotaxis effect and up-regulation of ICAM-1 induced by TNF-

alpha in MSCs (p<0.05). Thus, TNF-alpha could up-regulate the expression of ICAM-1 in MSCs and enhance the cells' migration

ability, and the p38 signaling pathway might be involved in the TNF-alpha-induced migration ability for a role in wound repair and

regeneration."
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【题目】Percutaneous Microwave Ablation of Liver Cancer Adjacent to the Gastrointestinal Tract

【中文关键词】Hepatic tumor . Ablation . Gastrointestinal tract
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【中文摘要】Purpose The purpose of the study was to prospectively evaluate safety and effectiveness of percutaneous

microwaveablation under temperature monitoring assisted with ethanol injection for liver cancer abutting gastrointestinal

tract.Materials and Methods One hundred seventy-nine hepatic tumors that underwent percutaneous microwave ablation withcurative

intention were included. Fifty-three lesions located less than 5 mm from gastrointestinal tract were ingastrointestinal group. One

hundred twenty-six lesions located more than 5 mm from hepatic surface and first or secondbranch of hepatic vessels were in control

group. The temperature of marginal ablation tissue proximal to gastrointestinaltract was monitored and controlled to fluctuating

between 45°C and 58°C for more than 10 min for tumors in thegastrointestinal group. Ethanol (2–27 ml) was injected into

marginal tissue in 33 of 53 lesions of the GI group.Results Forty-seven of 53 tumors (88.7%) in the gastrointestinal group and 116 of 126

tumors (92.1%) in the control groupachieved complete ablation (p>0.05). There were neither immediate nor periprocedural

complications in both groups.Tumor seeding happened in one of the gastrointestinal group and two of the control group. There was no

delayedcomplication of bile ducts injury.Conclusion Under strict temperature monitoring, microwave ablation assisted with ethanol

injection is safe and achieves ahigh complete ablation rate for hepatic tumors adjacent to gastrointestinal tract

【英文摘要】Purpose The purpose of the study was to prospectively evaluate safety and effectiveness of percutaneous

microwaveablation under temperature monitoring assisted with ethanol injection for liver cancer abutting gastrointestinal

tract.Materials and Methods One hundred seventy-nine hepatic tumors that underwent percutaneous microwave ablation withcurative

intention were included. Fifty-three lesions located less than 5 mm from gastrointestinal tract were ingastrointestinal group. One

hundred twenty-six lesions located more than 5 mm from hepatic surface and first or secondbranch of hepatic vessels were in control

group. The temperature of marginal ablation tissue proximal to gastrointestinaltract was monitored and controlled to fluctuating

between 45°C and 58°C for more than 10 min for tumors in thegastrointestinal group. Ethanol (2–27 ml) was injected into

marginal tissue in 33 of 53 lesions of the GI group.Results Forty-seven of 53 tumors (88.7%) in the gastrointestinal group and 116 of 126

tumors (92.1%) in the control groupachieved complete ablation (p>0.05). There were neither immediate nor periprocedural

complications in both groups.Tumor seeding happened in one of the gastrointestinal group and two of the control group. There was no

delayedcomplication of bile ducts injury.Conclusion Under strict temperature monitoring, microwave ablation assisted with ethanol

injection is safe and achieves ahigh complete ablation rate for hepatic tumors adjacent to gastrointestinal tract
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【题目】大鼠骨髓间充质干细胞的分离培养与初步鉴定

【中文关键词】大鼠； 骨髓间充质干细胞； 分离培养； 细胞分化； 鉴定

【英文关键词】Rat; bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells; isolation and culture; cell differentiation; identification

【中文摘要】 本实验分离培养的大鼠骨髓原代细胞24小时首次半量换液培养利于大鼠骨髓MSCs的分离和纯化，可稳定

表达SH2、CD3l、CD44。MSCs具有多项分化潜能。

【英文摘要】In this study, isolated primary rat bone marrow cells for 24 hours of the first half of the amount of fluid cultures of rat

bone marrow MSCs favor of the separation and purification, can be stably expressed SH2, CD3l, CD44. Has a number of

differentiation potential of MSCs.
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【题目】Dedifferentintion of  human epidermal keratinocytes induced by UV in vitro

【中文关键词】keratinocytes; transit-amplifying cells; dedifferentiation

【英文关键词】keratinocytes; transit-amplifying cells; dedifferentiation

【中文摘要】"In this study, we observed that after UV treatment, the surviving keratinocytes underwent the reversion from

differentiated state to dedifferentiated state, evidenced by the changes from three levels, including phenotype, morphology and

function. First, the mature keratinocytes acquired a dedifferentiated phenotype indicated by reexpression of transit-amplifying (TA) cell

markers, including CK14 and β1 integrin. Second, the cells experienced morphological changes during the process of

dedifferentiation. Cells treated with UV were small and had a high nuclear to cytoplasmic ratio, whereas cells without treatment had

well-developed cellular organelles and abundant tono?laments. Third, after UV treatment, the cells regained strong proliferation

capacity. These dedifferentiation-derived stem cells formed colonies with defined edges developed and presented multiple-layer

growing pro?le under three-dimensional culture condition.The skin equivalent (SE) produced with UV-treated keratinocytes also

showed a well-organized structure with four stratifications. We also report the signaling pathway involved in the dedifferentiation

process. The extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) pathway regulates the phenotype reversion of keratinocytes into progenitor

cells. Inhibition of ERK kinase activities with a speci?c inhibitor (PD98059) substantially blocked phosphorylation of ERK1/2 and

human keratinocyte dedifferentiation. "

【英文摘要】"In this study, we observed that after UV treatment, the surviving keratinocytes underwent the reversion from

differentiated state to dedifferentiated state, evidenced by the changes from three levels, including phenotype, morphology and

function. First, the mature keratinocytes acquired a dedifferentiated phenotype indicated by reexpression of transit-amplifying (TA) cell

markers, including CK14 and β1 integrin. Second, the cells experienced morphological changes during the process of

dedifferentiation. Cells treated with UV were small and had a high nuclear to cytoplasmic ratio, whereas cells without treatment had

well-developed cellular organelles and abundant tono?laments. Third, after UV treatment, the cells regained strong proliferation

capacity. These dedifferentiation-derived stem cells formed colonies with defined edges developed and presented multiple-layer

growing pro?le under three-dimensional culture condition.The skin equivalent (SE) produced with UV-treated keratinocytes also

showed a well-organized structure with four stratifications. We also report the signaling pathway involved in the dedifferentiation

process. The extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) pathway regulates the phenotype reversion of keratinocytes into progenitor

cells. Inhibition of ERK kinase activities with a speci?c inhibitor (PD98059) substantially blocked phosphorylation of ERK1/2 and

human keratinocyte dedifferentiation. "
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【题目】短纯音及切迹噪声掩蔽的短纯音ABR听力评估的研究

【中文关键词】短纯音； 切迹噪声； 听性脑干反应

【英文关键词】Tone burst; Notched noise; Auditory brain stem response

【中文摘要】目的研究儿童短纯音（tone burst） 及同侧切迹噪声（notched noise） 掩蔽短纯音诱发的ABR 反应阈，与短

声诱发的听性脑干反应（click-evoked auditory brainstem response， c-ABR） 以及40 Hz 听觉事件相关电位（40Hz Auditory

Event Related Potentials， 40 Hz AERP） 反应阈的关系， 以评价这些测试方法在儿童听力评估中的应用价值。方法应用

SmartEP 听觉诱发电位仪在29 例（53 耳） 儿童（男18 例， 女11 例， 年龄2 月～ 8 岁） 中测试短声ABR、短纯音ABR、两

种不同强度切迹噪声掩蔽短纯音诱发的ABR （分别定义为c-ABR、tb-ABR、amtb-ABR 和bmtb-ABR）及40 Hz AERP。结

果（1） tb-ABR、amtb-ABR、bmtb-ABR 在2 kHz、4 kHz 两个频率的反应阈与c-ABR 的反应阈接近， 反应阈之间有较好

的相关性； （2） tb-ABR、amtb-ABR、bmtb-ABR 的反应阈与40 Hz AERP 的反应阈在0．5、1、2、4 kHz 各个频率均接近

并有较好的相关性。结论使用短纯音及同侧切迹噪声掩蔽短纯音诱发的ABR 的反应阈预测儿童的纯音行为听阈是可行的

。



【英文摘要】Objective To compare thresholds of auditory brain stem responses （ABR） evoked by tone bursts,andtone bursts

ipsilaterally masked by notched noise to thresholds of click-evoked ABR and 40 Hz AERP in children withhearing loss and to

determine their values in hearing assessment among pediatric populations. Methods Click-evokedABRs （c-ABR), ABRs to tone

bursts （tb-ABR） and to tone bursts ipsilaterally masked by notched noise of different intensities（amtb-ABR and bmtb-ABR), and

40Hz AERPs were tested using a SmartEP, system in 29 children （53 ears）,Of the subjects, 18 were male and 11 were female. Results

1) tb-ABR, amtb-ABR and bmtb-ABR thresholds were similarand highly correlated with those of c-ABR at 2 kHz and 4 kHz. 2）

These thresholds were similar and highly correlatedwith those of 40Hz AERPs at 0.5, 1, 2 and 4 kHz. Conclusion ABRs to tone burst

and tone burst ipsilaterallymasked by notched noise can be used as alternative methods in predicting hearing levels in children.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邹琦娟

【通讯作者】倪道凤
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【题目】耳蜗内毛细胞突触对氨基糖甙类药物毒性的反应特性

【中文关键词】庆大霉素；耳蜗；内毛细胞突触；激光共聚焦显微镜

【英文关键词】

Gentamicin; cochlea; inner hair cell synapse; laser scanning confocal microscope

【中文摘要】探讨氨基糖甙类药物毒性对小鼠耳蜗内毛细胞突触数量的影响。方法  采用固定剂量（100 mg／kg）的庆大

霉素对C57BL／6J小鼠每日进行腹腔注射造模，分别在注射后的第4 天、7 天和10 天观察耳蜗基底膜顶回区域的内毛细胞

突触数量的变化，以同窝未注射小鼠的耳蜗基底膜顶回作为实验对照。内毛细胞突触前后膜分别采用CtbP2 和

GluR2／3进行免疫荧光标记，在激光共聚焦显微镜下进行观察。采用3dmax 8.0 对实验结果进行三维重建， 在此基础上

计数耳蜗内毛细胞突触的数量。结果  所有小鼠内外毛细胞均无缺失和错排， 但和对照组相比，内毛细胞突触数量存在

明显变化（P < 0.01）；其数量在庆大霉素注射第7天时达到峰值，之后明显减少。结论  在氨基糖甙类药物毒性环境中，

耳蜗内毛细胞突触数量表现先增加后下降的规律。这提示在氨基糖甙类药物毒性作用的过程中， 内毛细胞突触数量的增

加可能表明耳蜗内毛细胞带状突触存在通过改变自身数量来反映氨基糖甙

【英文摘要】Inner and outer hair cells of all mice was no loss and the wrong row, but compared to the control group, the number of

inner hair cell synapse obvious change (P <0.01); their number Telsda gentamicin injection to peak 7, after Significantly reduced.

Conclusion aminoglycoside toxicity in the environment, the number of synaptic inner hair cells decreased after the first increase the

performance of the law. This suggests that the toxic effects of aminoglycosides in the process, the number of inner hair cell synapses may

indicate that the increase in the ribbon synapses in inner hair cells there by changing the number to reflect their own damage to the

mechanism of aminoglycoside toxicity.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】柳柯

【通讯作者】杨仕明
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【题目】Transplantation of epidermis of scar tissue on acellular dermal matrix

【中文关键词】Burn; Hypertrophic scar; Epidermis; Pruritus; Acellular dermal matrix

【英文关键词】Burn; Hypertrophic scar; Epidermis; Pruritus; Acellular dermal matrix

【中文摘要】This study enrolled 22 participants with hypertrophic scarring after burn who received treatment with co-

transplantation of acellular dermal matrix and epidermis of either normal skin or scar tissue. Scar thickness was evaluated with high

frequency ultrasonography and the distribution of keratinocyte stem cells was detected by immunostaining. The results showed p63-



positive keratinocyte stem cells throughout the epidermis of scar tissue. However, if co-transplanted on acellular dermal matrix, this

effectively inhibited scar formation and pruritus, providing an alternative method to treat hypertrophic scarring.

【英文摘要】This study enrolled 22 participants with hypertrophic scarring after burn who received treatment with co-

transplantation of acellular dermal matrix and epidermis of either normal skin or scar tissue. Scar thickness was evaluated with high

frequency ultrasonography and the distribution of keratinocyte stem cells was detected by immunostaining. The results showed p63-

positive keratinocyte stem cells throughout the epidermis of scar tissue. However, if co-transplanted on acellular dermal matrix, this

effectively inhibited scar formation and pruritus, providing an alternative method to treat hypertrophic scarring.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang Guang-Qing

【通讯作者】Xia ZhaoFan,
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】null

【题目】神经生长因子复合缓释剂的制备与性质研究

【中文关键词】神经生长因子，纤维蛋白组织黏着剂，神经节，脊

【英文关键词】nerve growth factor, fibrin tissue adhesive, ganglia, sp inal

【中文摘要】目的:研制神经生长因子( nerve growth factor, NGF)复合缓释制剂,探讨其作为补充外源性NGF制剂的可行性

。方法:采用NGF微球,与生物纤维蛋白胶混合形成NGF复合缓释制剂,分别进行体外、体内实验。体外实验包括药物释放

曲线和释放药物的活性鉴定;体内实验为18只雄性Wistar大鼠,根据修改缺损材料不同,随机分成3组( n = 6) :去细胞异体神经

移植+NGF复合缓释制剂组(A组) ;化学去细胞异体神经移植组(B组) :去细胞异体神经移植+纤维蛋白胶组(C组) ,术后2周测

量神经轴突生长距离。结果:体外实验证明,NGF复合缓释制剂可持续释放NGF达60d以上,释出的NGF可促进鸡胚背根神经

节神经纤维突起生长,具有较强的生物学活性。术后2周,测量再生神经生长距离分别为:A组(7. 46 ±1. 75)mm,B组(4. 62 ±1.

06)mm, C组为(4. 36 ±1. 20)mm,A组明显高于B、C组( P < 0. 05) 。结论:制备的NGF复合缓释制剂,可长期释放NGF,并具有

生物活性,可作为NGF良好的外源性补充制剂。

【英文摘要】Objective: To p repare the comp licated controlled release drug vehicles of nerve growth factor (NGF) , and make

experiments in vitro and in vivo in order to confirm whether it becomes drug vehicle ofNGF. Methods: Themicrospheres of NGF were

p repared drug microsphere technology and fixed with the fibrin gels to make the controlled release drug of NGF. In vitro, the drug

release curve and bioactivity of comp licated controlled release drug of NGF were made. In vivo, the 18Wister rats were randomly

divided into three group s: acellular nerve allograft + the comp licated controlled release NGF (A group), acellular nerve allograft (

group B) and acellular nerve allograft + fibrin glue ( group C). The animalswere killed and the nerve regeneration lengths were

measured in two weeks after operation. Results: The NGF was detected from the comp licated controlled release drug of NGF at least 60

days and the bioactivity of released NGF stimulated the neuritis growth of chick dorsal root ganglion. In two weeks after operation, the

axonal regeneration lengths were measured: A group was 7. 46 ±1. 75mm, B group was 4. 62 ± 1. 06mm and C group was 4. 36 ±1.

20mm respectively. The lengths in A group were greater than those in B and C group (P < 0. 05). Conclusion: The comp licated

controlled release drug of NGF can release NGF for long time and p rotect the bioactivity of NGF. The method is good way to supp ly

the exogenous NGF to imp rove the regeneration of nerve.
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【题目】The Effect of Suppressing Discoidin Domain Receptor Expression on Keloid Formation and Proliferation



【中文关键词】Discoidin domain receptor； keloid fibroblast cells； keloid formation

【英文关键词】Discoidin domain receptor； keloid fibroblast cells； keloid formation

【中文摘要】"The purpose of this study was to explore the effect of blocking discoidin domain receptor 1(DDR1), signaling of keloid

fibroblast cells on the inhibition of keloid formation, and proliferation, by means of gene therapy. Methods. The expression of DDR1 in

keloid tissues was investigated by immunohistology and the expression of DDR1 protein in keloid fibroblasts wasexamined by Western

blot analysis. Keloid dermal fibroblasts were infected in vitro with modified phosphorothioate and liposome-encapsulation DDR1-

antisense oligodeoxynucleotide (ASODN). Northern blot was used to analyze gene expression of DDR1 in infected keloid dermal

fibroblasts and the effect on type I and type III collagen gene expression. Extracellular matrix production in infected fibroblasts was

analyzed by [3H] proline incorporation. Results. In keloid tissues, the expression of DDR1 was observed to be widely and strongly

distributed. The expression of DDR1 protein was also highly increased in keloid fibroblasts compared to normal skin fibroblasts. This

was markedly downregulated in lipid-encoding DDR1-ASODN infected fibroblasts compared to lipid encoding DDR1-NSODN

infected fibroblasts and lipid-infected fibroblasts. Type I and type III collagen gene expressionand extracellular matrix production also

were downregulated markedly in DDR1 ASODN infected fibroblasts. Moreover, the ratio of type I and type III collagen was

significantly improved. "

【英文摘要】"The purpose of this study was to explore the effect of blocking discoidin domain receptor 1(DDR1), signaling of keloid

fibroblast cells on the inhibition of keloid formation, and proliferation, by means of gene therapy. Methods. The expression of DDR1 in

keloid tissues was investigated by immunohistology and the expression of DDR1 protein in keloid fibroblasts wasexamined by Western

blot analysis. Keloid dermal fibroblasts were infected in vitro with modified phosphorothioate and liposome-encapsulation DDR1-

antisense oligodeoxynucleotide (ASODN). Northern blot was used to analyze gene expression of DDR1 in infected keloid dermal

fibroblasts and the effect on type I and type III collagen gene expression. Extracellular matrix production in infected fibroblasts was

analyzed by [3H] proline incorporation. Results. In keloid tissues, the expression of DDR1 was observed to be widely and strongly

distributed. The expression of DDR1 protein was also highly increased in keloid fibroblasts compared to normal skin fibroblasts. This

was markedly downregulated in lipid-encoding DDR1-ASODN infected fibroblasts compared to lipid encoding DDR1-NSODN

infected fibroblasts and lipid-infected fibroblasts. Type I and type III collagen gene expressionand extracellular matrix production also

were downregulated markedly in DDR1 ASODN infected fibroblasts. Moreover, the ratio of type I and type III collagen was

significantly improved. "

【语种】英文
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【题目】Hyperactivity of fibroblasts and functional regression of endothelial cells contribute to microvessel occlusion in hypertrophic

scarring

【中文关键词】Endothelial cells; Fibroblasts; Hypertrophic scar; Microvessel occlusion

【英文关键词】Endothelial cells; Fibroblasts; Hypertrophic scar; Microvessel occlusion

【中文摘要】Hypertrophic scars (HSc) have an excess of microvessels, most of which are partially or totally occluded. The

mechanisms underlying microvessel endothelial cell accumulation and microvessel occlusion are poorly understood. In this study, we

observed the microvessels with H&E staining and electron microscopy, and detected the cytokine expression with immunochemistry.

In addition, we isolated fibroblasts and endothelial cells from both human HSc tissue and normal skin and studied their cytokine

expression. Furthermore, we assayed the endothelial cell proliferation when co-cultured with normal endothelial cells and blocked with

anti-VEGF and anti-bFGF neutralizing. The results revealed that more endothelial cells in HSc microvessels and the cells were swollen.

The cultured HSc fibroblasts secreted significantly more while HSc endothelial cells secreted significantly less cytokines, and the same

trend was found with cytokines and collagen mRNAs, which was also confirmed by immunochemistry finding. In addition, endothelial

cells proliferated faster when co-cultured with HSc fibroblasts, and reduced by anti-VEGF and anti-bFGF neutralizing. This is the first

report regarding the function of endothelial cells in hypertrophic scars. The hyperactivity in cytokine secretion and collagen production

is largely responsible for over-proliferation and functional regression of endothelial cells, and the malfunctioning of both cell types

contributes to microvessel occlusion.



【英文摘要】Hypertrophic scars (HSc) have an excess of microvessels, most of which are partially or totally occluded. The

mechanisms underlying microvessel endothelial cell accumulation and microvessel occlusion are poorly understood. In this study, we

observed the microvessels with H&E staining and electron microscopy, and detected the cytokine expression with immunochemistry.

In addition, we isolated fibroblasts and endothelial cells from both human HSc tissue and normal skin and studied their cytokine

expression. Furthermore, we assayed the endothelial cell proliferation when co-cultured with normal endothelial cells and blocked with

anti-VEGF and anti-bFGF neutralizing. The results revealed that more endothelial cells in HSc microvessels and the cells were swollen.

The cultured HSc fibroblasts secreted significantly more while HSc endothelial cells secreted significantly less cytokines, and the same

trend was found with cytokines and collagen mRNAs, which was also confirmed by immunochemistry finding. In addition, endothelial

cells proliferated faster when co-cultured with HSc fibroblasts, and reduced by anti-VEGF and anti-bFGF neutralizing. This is the first

report regarding the function of endothelial cells in hypertrophic scars. The hyperactivity in cytokine secretion and collagen production

is largely responsible for over-proliferation and functional regression of endothelial cells, and the malfunctioning of both cell types

contributes to microvessel occlusion.
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【题目】Keratin 18 attenuates estrogen receptor �a–mediated signaling by sequestering LRP16 in cytoplasm

【中文关键词】LRP16； estrogen receptor a； carcinoma cells

【英文关键词】LRP16； estrogen receptor a； carcinoma cells

【中文摘要】Yeast two-hybrid screening, GST pulldown and coimmunoprecipitation (CoIP) identified the cytoplasmic intermediate

filament protein keratin 18 (K18) as a novel LRP16-interacting protein. Fluorescence analysis revealed that GFP-tagged LRP16 was

primarily localized in the nuclei of mock-transfected MCF-7 cells but was predominantly present in the cytoplasm of K18-transfected

cells. Immunoblotting analysis demonstrated that the amount of cytoplasmic LRP16 was markedly increased in cells overexpressing K18

whereas nuclear levels were depressed. Conversely, knockdown of endogenous K18 expression in MCF-7 cells significantly decreased

the cytoplasmic levels of LRP16 and increased levels in the nucleus. CoIP failed to detect any interaction between K18 and ERalpha, but

ectopic expression of K18 in MCF-7 cells significantly blunted the association of LRP16 with ERalpha, attenuated ERalpha-activated

reporter gene activity, and decreased estrogen-stimulated target gene expression by inhibiting ERalpha recruitment to DNA.

Furthermore, BrdU incorporation assays revealed that K18 overexpression blunted the estrogen-stimulated increase of S-phase entry of

MCF-7 cells. By contrast, knockdown of K18 in MCF-7 cells significantly increased ERalpha-mediated signaling and promoted cell

cycle progression.

【英文摘要】Yeast two-hybrid screening, GST pulldown and coimmunoprecipitation (CoIP) identified the cytoplasmic intermediate

filament protein keratin 18 (K18) as a novel LRP16-interacting protein. Fluorescence analysis revealed that GFP-tagged LRP16 was

primarily localized in the nuclei of mock-transfected MCF-7 cells but was predominantly present in the cytoplasm of K18-transfected

cells. Immunoblotting analysis demonstrated that the amount of cytoplasmic LRP16 was markedly increased in cells overexpressing K18

whereas nuclear levels were depressed. Conversely, knockdown of endogenous K18 expression in MCF-7 cells significantly decreased

the cytoplasmic levels of LRP16 and increased levels in the nucleus. CoIP failed to detect any interaction between K18 and ERalpha, but

ectopic expression of K18 in MCF-7 cells significantly blunted the association of LRP16 with ERalpha, attenuated ERalpha-activated

reporter gene activity, and decreased estrogen-stimulated target gene expression by inhibiting ERalpha recruitment to DNA.

Furthermore, BrdU incorporation assays revealed that K18 overexpression blunted the estrogen-stimulated increase of S-phase entry of

MCF-7 cells. By contrast, knockdown of K18 in MCF-7 cells significantly increased ERalpha-mediated signaling and promoted cell

cycle progression.
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【题目】经鼓阶胚胎干细胞内耳导人的初步观察

【中文关键词】胚胎干细胞； 内耳植入； 毛细胞

【英文关键词】Embryonic stem cells; inner ear implants; hair cells

【中文摘要】术后动物存活8只，麻醉效果好无干扰完整测完ABR动物5只。鼓阶打孔途径导入耳蜗的ESCs大部分于鼓阶

聚集悬浮，少数可在鼓阶基底膜嵴和鼓阶外侧肇处贴壁；未在柯替器等中阶部位发现有ESCs的分布 ABR检测结果显示鼓

阶打孔途径导入方法对大鼠听力影响较小。结论胚胎干细胞可经耳蜗底转鼓阶打孔途径导入耳蜗，干细胞在内耳成功存

活，并且对内耳损伤小，因此，它可以作为内耳细胞移植的重要方式。

【英文摘要】The purpose of ATP can affect the phenomenon of otoacoustic emission tips, ATP and its receptors (P2 receptors) may

be involved in feedback mechanisms for the regulation of cochlear active process. Although the outer hair cells have already found that

the expression of P2 receptors can lead to inward cation current, but it is not clear that the 10 P2 receptor subtypes expressed on the

outer hair cells and the distribution of P2 by This article aims to explore Subtype expression and distribution. In laser confocal

microscopy, by immunofluorescence techniques and protein levels on P2 receptors from the 10 subtypes (P2X 6 receptor subtypes,

namely P2X1, P2X2, P2X3, P2X4, P2X6, P2X7 receptors, 4 P2Y receptor subtypes, namely, P2Y1, P2Y2, P2Y4, P2Y12 receptor)

expression on the outer hair cell screening. Results Immunofluorescence staining results: the outer hair cells P2X2 and P2X7 Animal

survival after 8, a complete anesthetic effect measured without interference End ABR animals 5. Tympani perforated way into the

cochlea in the scala tympani gathered ESCs suspended most of a small number of basement membrane in the scala tympani and the

scala tympani outer ridge at the adherent Shiu; is not Corti and other parts in the order found in the distribution of ESCs ABR Results

showed that import method tympani perforated means less impact on hearing in rats. Conclusion embryonic stem cells can order by

punching drum cochlea way into the cochlea, a successful stem cell survival in the inner ear and inner ear damage, so it can serve as an

important way of inner ear cell transplantation.
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【题目】Dedifferentiation-derived cells exhibit phenotypic and functional characteristics of epidermal stem cells

【中文关键词】epidermal cells;epidermal stem cells;dedifferentiation;isolation;characterization

【英文关键词】epidermal cells;epidermal stem cells;dedifferentiation;isolation;characterization

【中文摘要】Epidermal sheets eliminated of basal stem cells were transplanted onto the skin wounds in 47 nude athymic (BALB/c-

nu/nu) mice. After 5 days, cells negative for CK10 but positive for CK19 and beta1-integrin emerged at the wound-neighbouring side of

the epidermal sheets. Furthermore, the percentages of CK19 and beta1-integrin+ cells detected by flow cytometric analysis were

increased after grafting (P < 0.01) and CK10+ cells in grafted sheets decreased (P < 0.01). Then we isolated these cells on the basis of

rapid adhesion to type IV collagen and found that there were 4.56% adhering cells (dedifferentiation-derived cells) in the grafting group

within 10 min. The in vitro phenotypic assays showed that the expressions of CK19, beta1-integrin, Oct4 and Nanog in

dedifferentiation-derived cells were remarkably higher than those in the control group (differentiated epidermal cells) (P < 0.01). In

addition, the results of the functional investigation of dedifferentiation-derived cells demonstrated: (1) the numbers of colonies

consisting of 5-10 cells and greater than 10 cells were increased 5.9-fold and 6.7-fold, respectively, as compared with that in the control

(P < 0.01); (2) more cells were in S phase and G2/M phase of the cell cycle (proliferation index values were 21.02% in control group,

45.08% in group of dedifferentiation); (3) the total days of culture (28 days versus 130 days), the passage number of cells (3 passages

versus 20 passages) and assumptive total cell output (1 x 10(5) cells versus 1 x 10(12) cells) were all significantly increased and (4)

dedifferentiation-derived cells, as well as epidermal stem cells, were capable of regenerating a skin equivalent, but differentiated



epidermal cells could not.

【英文摘要】Epidermal sheets eliminated of basal stem cells were transplanted onto the skin wounds in 47 nude athymic (BALB/c-

nu/nu) mice. After 5 days, cells negative for CK10 but positive for CK19 and beta1-integrin emerged at the wound-neighbouring side of

the epidermal sheets. Furthermore, the percentages of CK19 and beta1-integrin+ cells detected by flow cytometric analysis were

increased after grafting (P < 0.01) and CK10+ cells in grafted sheets decreased (P < 0.01). Then we isolated these cells on the basis of

rapid adhesion to type IV collagen and found that there were 4.56% adhering cells (dedifferentiation-derived cells) in the grafting group

within 10 min. The in vitro phenotypic assays showed that the expressions of CK19, beta1-integrin, Oct4 and Nanog in

dedifferentiation-derived cells were remarkably higher than those in the control group (differentiated epidermal cells) (P < 0.01). In

addition, the results of the functional investigation of dedifferentiation-derived cells demonstrated: (1) the numbers of colonies

consisting of 5-10 cells and greater than 10 cells were increased 5.9-fold and 6.7-fold, respectively, as compared with that in the control

(P < 0.01); (2) more cells were in S phase and G2/M phase of the cell cycle (proliferation index values were 21.02% in control group,

45.08% in group of dedifferentiation); (3) the total days of culture (28 days versus 130 days), the passage number of cells (3 passages

versus 20 passages) and assumptive total cell output (1 x 10(5) cells versus 1 x 10(12) cells) were all significantly increased and (4)

dedifferentiation-derived cells, as well as epidermal stem cells, were capable of regenerating a skin equivalent, but differentiated

epidermal cells could not.
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【题目】化学去细胞异体神经周围复合BMSCs生物蛋白胶复合物促周围神经缺损修复.

【中文关键词】化学去细胞异体神经,BMSCs, 神经营养因子, 神经修复

【英文关键词】Chemical extracted acellular nerve, Bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells, Neurotrophic

factor, Nerve regeneration, 

【中文摘要】　目的 将BMSCs 复合在化学去细胞异体神经（chemical extracted acellular nerve allograft，CEANA）周围，观

察对CEANA 修复周围神经缺损效果的影响。 方法 成年雄性C57 小鼠21 只，体重25 ～ 30 g ；成年雄性Balb/c 小鼠15 只

，体重25 ～ 30 g。取Balb/c 小鼠双侧坐骨神经，制备CEANA。取C57 小鼠3 只，分离培养BMSCs，取5 × 106 个第3 代

BMSCs 添加到500 μL 生物蛋白胶制备BMSCs 生物蛋白胶复合物，共培养3、7、14、21 d 后，分别取其上清与PC12 细胞

共培养，观察对PC12 细胞的影响。取成年雄性C57 小鼠18 只，制备小鼠左侧坐骨神经10 mm 缺损模型，随机分成3 组

（n=6），分别采用自体神经移植复合生物蛋白胶（A 组）、CEANA 移植复合BMSCs 生物蛋白胶复合物（B组）、

CEANA 移植复合生物蛋白胶（C 组）修复坐骨神经缺损；实验动物右侧切开暴露坐骨神经，作为正常对照。术后行大

体观察；术前及术后2、4、6、8 周测量小鼠坐骨神经指数（static sciatic index，SSI）；术后8 周取材计算术侧小腿三头肌

湿重恢复率并行小腿三头肌Masson 染色观察，吻合口远端神经行甲苯胺蓝染色和透射电镜观察。 结果 BMSCs 在生物蛋

白胶内均匀分布，外观呈球形，培养3 d 后可见BMSCs 呈多个长突起。加入BMSCs 生物蛋白胶复合物共培养3、7、14、

21 d 的上清，PC12 细胞均分化为类神经元样细胞。术后各组动物切口愈合良好。各组SSI 随时间延长逐渐增加，术后4、

6、 8 周A 组SSI 均高于B、C 组，差异有统计学意义（P < 0.05）；B 组略高于C 组，但差异无统计学意义（P > 0.05）。术

后8 周，B 组小腿三头肌湿重恢复率、有髓神经纤维总数均优于C 组，但较A 组差，差异有统计学意义（P < 0.05）；B 组

小腿三头肌纤维面积、髓鞘厚度均优于C 组（P < 0.01），而与A 组比较差异无统计学意义（P > 0.05）。 结论 在

CEANA周围添加BMSCs 生物蛋白胶复合物可提高周围神经损伤修复效果。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the effect of bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) embedded in fi bringlue around

chemical extracted acellular nerve allograft (CEANA) on the peripheral nerve regeneration. Methods Twenty-one adult male C57 mice

(weighing 25-30 g) and 15 adult male Balb/c mice (weighing 25-30 g) were selected. The sciatic nerves were harvested from the Balb/c

mice to prepare CEANA. The BMSCs were isolated from 3 C57 mice and were cultured; BMSCs embedded in fi brin glue were

cultured for 3, 7, 14, and 21 days. Then the supernatant was obtained and co-cultured with PC12 cells for 2 days to observe the PC12

cell growth in vitro. The other 18 C57 mice were used to establish the left sciatic nerve defect models of 10 mm and divided into 3

groups: autogenous nerve graft with fi brin glue (group A, n=6), CEANA graft with BMSCs (5 × 106) embedded in fi brin glue (group

B, n=6), and CEANA graft with fi brin glue (group C, n=6). The right sciatic nerves were exposed as the controls. At 2, 4, 6, and 8



weeks, the mouse static sciatic index (SSI) was measured. The histomorphometric assessment of triceps surae muscles and nerve grafts

were evaluated by Masson staining, toluidine blue staining, and transmission electron microscope (TEM) observation at 8 weeks after

operation. Results BMSCs were uniform distribution in fi brin glue, which were spherical in shape, and the cells began to grow

apophysis at 3 days. PC12 cells differentiated into neuron-like cells after addition supernatant co-cultured after 2 days. Incisions healed

well in each group. At 2, 4, 6, and 8 weeks, the SSI increased gradually in 3 groups. SSI in group A was higher than that in groups B and

C at 4, 6, and 8 weeks after operation (P < 0.05). SSI in group B was slightly higher than that in group C, but had no signifi cant

difference (P > 0.05).  
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【题目】老年及老年前期人工耳蜗植入的临床初步研究

【中文关键词】人工耳蜗,老年,听力损失

【英文关键词】Cochlear implant, age, hearing loss

【中文摘要】老年前期及老年患者完全可耐受全身麻醉状态下的人工耳蜗植入，只要术前准备充分则为安全的手术，但

部分病例为中耳炎（胆脂瘤）或外伤等因素导致，需要特别注意中耳情况和排除耳蜗骨化等。老年重度以上听力损失患

者人工耳蜗植入可明显改善言语识别能力。

【英文摘要】Pre-elderly and elderly patients can tolerate general anesthesia complete state of cochlear implants, as long as full

preparation before surgery was safe procedure, but in some cases as otitis media (cholesteatoma), or trauma factors, need special

attention in the Ear cochlear ossification such conditions and exclusions. Elderly patients with severe hearing loss over cochlear

implants can improve speech recognition capabilities.
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【题目】Naturally derived materials-based cell and drug delivery systems in skin regeneration

【中文关键词】Tissue engineering; Cell; Growth factor; Materials; Delivery vehicle

 

【英文关键词】Tissue engineering; Cell; Growth factor; Materials; Delivery vehicle

【中文摘要】The objective of regenerative medicine is to provide cells with a local environment of artificial extracellular matrix where

they can proliferate and differentiate efficiently and therefore, induce the repair of defective tissues according to the natural healing

potential of patients. For this purpose, naturally derived materials are being widely used because of their similarities to the extracellular

matrix, typically good biocharacteristics and inherent cellular interaction. Also, natural polymers can be engineered to release growth

factors and related agents in response to physiologic signals to imitate the natural healing process and to promote fast tissue regeneration

and reduce scarring in wounds. Although synthetic materials have been used extensively in tissue engineering fields, this review

illustrates the contribution of natural materials and natural materials-based protein delivery systems to regenerative medicine research,

with emphasis on the application of multifunctional vehicles for cell and growth factor delivery in skin regeneration research.

【英文摘要】The objective of regenerative medicine is to provide cells with a local environment of artificial extracellular matrix where

they can proliferate and differentiate efficiently and therefore, induce the repair of defective tissues according to the natural healing

potential of patients. For this purpose, naturally derived materials are being widely used because of their similarities to the extracellular



matrix, typically good biocharacteristics and inherent cellular interaction. Also, natural polymers can be engineered to release growth

factors and related agents in response to physiologic signals to imitate the natural healing process and to promote fast tissue regeneration

and reduce scarring in wounds. Although synthetic materials have been used extensively in tissue engineering fields, this review

illustrates the contribution of natural materials and natural materials-based protein delivery systems to regenerative medicine research,

with emphasis on the application of multifunctional vehicles for cell and growth factor delivery in skin regeneration research.
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【题目】Cell-penetrating peptide TAT-mediated delivery of acidic FGF to retina and protection against ischemia-reperfusion injury

in rats

【中文关键词】cell-penetrating peptide;fibroblast growth factor;ischemia and reperfusion injury;retina;transactivator of transcription

peptide

【英文关键词】cell-penetrating peptide;fibroblast growth factor;ischemia and reperfusion injury;retina;transactivator of transcription

peptide

【中文摘要】In this study, we evaluated the efficacy of transactivator of transcription protein transduction domain (TAT-PTD,

TAT(49-57)) as a vehicle to deliver acidic FGF (aFGF) to retina in rats. TAT-conjugated aFGF-His (TAT-aFGF-His) exhibited

efficient penetration into the retina following topical administration to the ocular surface. Immunochemical staining with anti-His

revealed that TAT-aFGF-His proteins were readily found in the retina (mainly in the ganglion cell layer) at 30 min. and remained

detectable for at least 8 hrs after administration. In contrast, His(+) proteins were undetectable in the retina after topical administration

of aFGF-His, indicating that aFGF-His cannot penetrate the ocular barrier. Furthermore, TAT-aFGF-His, but not aFGF-His, mediated

significant protection against retinal ischemia-reperfusion (IR) injury. After IR injury, retina from TAT-aFGF-His-treated rats showed

better-maintained inner retinal layer structure, reduced apoptosis of retinal ganglion cells and improved retinal function compared to

those treated with aFGF-His or PBS. These results indicate that conjugation of TAT to aFGF-His can markedly improve the ability of

aFGF-His to penetrate the ocular barrier without impairing its biological function. Thus, TAT(49-57) provides a potential vehicle for

efficient drug delivery in the treatment of retinal disease.

【英文摘要】In this study, we evaluated the efficacy of transactivator of transcription protein transduction domain (TAT-PTD,

TAT(49-57)) as a vehicle to deliver acidic FGF (aFGF) to retina in rats. TAT-conjugated aFGF-His (TAT-aFGF-His) exhibited

efficient penetration into the retina following topical administration to the ocular surface. Immunochemical staining with anti-His

revealed that TAT-aFGF-His proteins were readily found in the retina (mainly in the ganglion cell layer) at 30 min. and remained

detectable for at least 8 hrs after administration. In contrast, His(+) proteins were undetectable in the retina after topical administration

of aFGF-His, indicating that aFGF-His cannot penetrate the ocular barrier. Furthermore, TAT-aFGF-His, but not aFGF-His, mediated

significant protection against retinal ischemia-reperfusion (IR) injury. After IR injury, retina from TAT-aFGF-His-treated rats showed

better-maintained inner retinal layer structure, reduced apoptosis of retinal ganglion cells and improved retinal function compared to

those treated with aFGF-His or PBS. These results indicate that conjugation of TAT to aFGF-His can markedly improve the ability of

aFGF-His to penetrate the ocular barrier without impairing its biological function. Thus, TAT(49-57) provides a potential vehicle for

efficient drug delivery in the treatment of retinal disease.
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【题目】Focal injection of vancomycin combined with surgical debridement– dermatoplasty in the treatment of pseudo-

epitheliomatous granuloma

【中文关键词】Pseudo-epitheliomatous granuloma; Vancomycin; Debridement–dermatoplasty; Burn

【英文关键词】Pseudo-epitheliomatous granuloma; Vancomycin; Debridement–dermatoplasty; Burn

【中文摘要】"BACKGROUND: Pseudo-epitheliomatous granuloma (PEG) can occur in some small skin wounds with secondary

infections resulting from improper treatments. It is difficult to heal and can easily relapse. OBJECTIVES: This study explores the clinical

and pathological characteristics of PEG and effective treatments.PATIENTS AND METHODS: Tissue specimens of PEG obtained

from 11 patients (age range: 2-67 years) were sent for microbial examination and histological observation. The local lesions were treated

by focal injection of vancomycin combined with surgical debridement-dermatoplasty.RESULTS: The diagnosis of PEG was based on

histological examination, which revealed long epithelial peduncle encapsulated granulation tissue-like honeycomb in which more

vessels, macrophages, lymphocytes and mast cells and less extracellular matrix were distributed. Bacteria such as Staphylococcus aureus,

Bacillus pyocyaneus, ethylene-type Streptococcus, stool Streptococcus and F-citric acid Bacillus were found in the microbial culture of

the specimens. They were tolerant to celbenin but sensitive to vancomycin. PEG could be cured by focal application of vancomycin

combined with free skin or skin flap after thorough debridement. The relapse of PEG could be prevented by the

therapy.CONCLUSION: Focal injection of vancomycin combined with surgical debridement-dermatoplasty is an effective therapy for

PEG."

【英文摘要】"BACKGROUND: Pseudo-epitheliomatous granuloma (PEG) can occur in some small skin wounds with secondary

infections resulting from improper treatments. It is difficult to heal and can easily relapse. OBJECTIVES: This study explores the clinical

and pathological characteristics of PEG and effective treatments.PATIENTS AND METHODS: Tissue specimens of PEG obtained

from 11 patients (age range: 2-67 years) were sent for microbial examination and histological observation. The local lesions were treated

by focal injection of vancomycin combined with surgical debridement-dermatoplasty.RESULTS: The diagnosis of PEG was based on

histological examination, which revealed long epithelial peduncle encapsulated granulation tissue-like honeycomb in which more

vessels, macrophages, lymphocytes and mast cells and less extracellular matrix were distributed. Bacteria such as Staphylococcus aureus,

Bacillus pyocyaneus, ethylene-type Streptococcus, stool Streptococcus and F-citric acid Bacillus were found in the microbial culture of

the specimens. They were tolerant to celbenin but sensitive to vancomycin. PEG could be cured by focal application of vancomycin

combined with free skin or skin flap after thorough debridement. The relapse of PEG could be prevented by the

therapy.CONCLUSION: Focal injection of vancomycin combined with surgical debridement-dermatoplasty is an effective therapy for

PEG."
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【题目】Cell behavior on microparticles with different surface morphology 

【中文关键词】Microparticles; Surface; Keratinocyte; Fibroblast; Tissue engineering

【英文关键词】Microparticles; Surface; Keratinocyte; Fibroblast; Tissue engineering

【中文摘要】 "Microparticles can serve as substrates for cell amplification and deliver the cell aggregation to the site of the defect for

tissue regeneration. To develop favorable microparticles for cell delivery application, we fabricated and evaluated three types of

microparticles that differ in surface properties. The microparticles with varied surface morphology (smooth, pitted and multicavity)

were created from chemically crosslinked gelatin particles that underwent various drying treatments. Three types of microparticles were

characterized and assessed in terms of the cell behavior of human keratinocytes and fibroblasts seeded on them. The cells could attach,

spread and proliferate on all types of microparticles but spread and populated more slowly on the microparticles with smooth surfaces

than on those with pitted or multicavity surfaces. Microparticles with a multicavity surface demonstrated the highest cell attachment and

growth rate. Furthermore, cells tested on microparticles with a multicavity surface exhibited better morphology and induced the earlier

formation of extracellular-based cell–microparticle aggregation than those on microparticles with other surface morphology (smooth



and pitted). Thus, microparticles with a multicavity surface show promise for attachment and proliferation of cells in tissue

engineering." 

【英文摘要】"Microparticles can serve as substrates for cell amplification and deliver the cell aggregation to the site of the defect for

tissue regeneration. To develop favorable microparticles for cell delivery application, we fabricated and evaluated three types of

microparticles that differ in surface properties. The microparticles with varied surface  "Microparticles can serve as substrates for cell

amplification and deliver the cell aggregation to the site of the defect for tissue regeneration. To develop favorable microparticles for cell

delivery application, we fabricated and evaluated three types of microparticles that differ in surface properties. The microparticles with

varied surface morphology (smooth, pitted and multicavity) were created from chemically crosslinked gelatin particles that underwent

various drying treatments. Three types of microparticles were characterized and assessed in terms of the cell behavior of human

keratinocytes and fibroblasts seeded on them. The cells could attach, spread and proliferate on all types of microparticles but spread and

populated more slowly on the microparticles with smooth surfaces than on those with pitted or multicavity surfaces. Microparticles with

a multicavity surface demonstrated the highest cell attachment and growth rate. Furthermore, cells tested on microparticles with a

multicavity surface exhibited better morphology and induced the earlier formation of extracellular-based cell–microparticle

aggregation than those on microparticles with other surface morphology (smooth and pitted). Thus, microparticles with a multicavity

surface show promise for attachment and proliferation of cells in tissue engineering."
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【题目】"In vitro constitution and in vivo implantation of engineered skin constructs with sweat glands

【中文关键词】Engineered skin; Sweat glands; Collagen; Epidermal growth factor; Wound healing

【英文关键词】Engineered skin; Sweat glands; Collagen; Epidermal growth factor; Wound healing

【中文摘要】 "In this study, we tested whether sweat glands could be integrated into engineered skin constructs to improve the quality

of tissue regeneration. Using gelatin microspheres(containing epidermal growth factor [EGF]) as multifunctional vehicles, we cultured

sweat gland cells (SGCs) on them and delivered SGCs-microspheres complex (SMC) into the engineered skin construct, which was

created in vitro by culturing human keratinocytes on top of a fibroblast-embedded collagen-based matrix in an organotypic co-culture

model. This engineered skin construct was then transplanted onto full-thickness cutaneous wounds in an athymic murine model. EGF-

loaded microspheres displayed more cellular growth-promoting efficiency, and thus SMC was an available means for SGCs delivery.

Constitution of the engineered skin constructs formed a skin-like pattern in vitro. Remarkably, SMC could differentiate toward a sweat

gland-like structure in vitro within the hybrid matrix. Furthermore, the degree of wound healing in mice with this skin construct

implantation was better than that with controls. This engineered skin construct could be used as a promising tool for regeneration of

sweat glands in skin repair and a valuable engineered strategy for constitution of appendage-containing engineered skin models."

【英文摘要】"In this study, we tested whether sweat glands could be integrated into engineered skin constructs to improve the quality

of tissue regeneration. Using gelatin microspheres(containing epidermal growth factor [EGF]) as multifunctional vehicles, we cultured

sweat gland cells (SGCs) on them and delivered SGCs-microspheres complex (SMC) into the engineered skin construct, which was

created in vitro by culturing human keratinocytes on top of a fibroblast-embedded collagen-based matrix in an organotypic co-culture

model. This engineered skin construct was then transplanted onto full-thickness cutaneous wounds in an athymic murine model. EGF-

loaded microspheres displayed more cellular growth-promoting efficiency, and thus SMC was an available means for SGCs delivery.

Constitution of the engineered skin constructs formed a skin-like pattern in vitro. Remarkably, SMC could differentiate toward a sweat

gland-like structure in vitro within the hybrid matrix. Furthermore, the degree of wound healing in mice with this skin construct

implantation was better than that with controls. This engineered skin construct could be used as a promising tool for regeneration of

sweat glands in skin repair and a valuable engineered strategy for constitution of appendage-containing engineered skin models."
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【题目】How far are induced pluripotent stem cells from the clinic?

【中文关键词】Induced pluripotent stem cells; Embryonic stem cells; iPSC technology; Regenerative medicine; Directed

reprogramming

【英文关键词】Induced pluripotent stem cells; Embryonic stem cells; iPSC technology; Regenerative medicine; Directed

reprogramming

【中文摘要】Induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) can be derived from diverse different somatic cells and share many of the

characteristics of embryonic stem cells (ESCs). Because iPSCs avoid many of the ethical concerns associated with the use of embryonic

or fetal material, iPSCs have great potential in cell-based regenerative medicine. However, several hurdles will need to be surmounted

before their potential can be realized in therapeutic applications. For example, the use of viral vectors, some of which are oncogenes

raises the risk of tumor formation in patients, the differentiation of iPSCs into required functional cells in vivo remains to be established,

the obtaining of pure populations of target cells from iPSCs is still difficult. Of these, some are shared by both iPSCs and ESCs, others

are unique to iPSCs. We will describe these stumbling blocks in detail and discuss possible ways to overcome them. Despite many

significant advances, there is as yet no technological framework that would allow the exploitation of iPSCs in a clinical setting in the

immediate future. Further research will be required before directed reprogramming can provide a source of cells suitable for application

in regenerative medicine.

【英文摘要】Induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) can be derived from diverse different somatic cells and share many of the

characteristics of embryonic stem cells (ESCs). Because iPSCs avoid many of the ethical concerns associated with the use of embryonic

or fetal material, iPSCs have great potential in cell-based regenerative medicine. However, several hurdles will need to be surmounted

before their potential can be realized in therapeutic applications. For example, the use of viral vectors, some of which are oncogenes

raises the risk of tumor formation in patients, the differentiation of iPSCs into required functional cells in vivo remains to be established,

the obtaining of pure populations of target cells from iPSCs is still difficult. Of these, some are shared by both iPSCs and ESCs, others

are unique to iPSCs. We will describe these stumbling blocks in detail and discuss possible ways to overcome them. Despite many

significant advances, there is as yet no technological framework that would allow the exploitation of iPSCs in a clinical setting in the

immediate future. Further research will be required before directed reprogramming can provide a source of cells suitable for application

in regenerative medicine.
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【题目】Keratinocyte growth factor phage model peptides can promote epidermal cell proliferation without tumorigenic effect

【中文关键词】phage display peptide library；keratinocyte growth factor；peptide；cellular proliferation；wound healing

【英文关键词】phage display peptide library；keratinocyte growth factor；peptide；cellular proliferation；wound healing

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: Keratinocyte growth factor (KGF) significantly influences epithelial wound healing. The aim of this

study was to isolate KGF phage model peptides from a phage display 7-mer peptide library to evaluate their effect on promoting

epidermal cell proliferation.METHODS: A phage display 7-mer peptide library was screened using monoclonal anti-human KGF

antibody as the target. Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was performed to select monoclonal phages with good binding

activity. DNA sequencing was done to find the similarities of model peptides. Three-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl

tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay, immunofluorescence assay and quantitative real-time PCR analysis were employed to evaluate the

effect of the phage model peptides on epidermal cells.RESULTS: Thirty-three out of fifty-eight (56.9%) of the isolated monoclonal



phages exhibited high binding activity by ELISA. Ten of fifteen obtained phage model peptides were similar to KGF or epidermal

growth factor (EGF). MTT assay data showed that four (No. 1 - 4) of the ten phage model peptides could promote epidermal cell

proliferation. The expression of keratinocyte growth factor receptor (KGFR) mRNA in the KGF control group and the two phage

model peptide groups (No. 1 and No. 2) increased. Expression of c-Fos mRNA and c-Jun mRNA in the KGF control group increased,

but did not increase in the four phage model peptide groups (No.1 - 4).

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Keratinocyte growth factor (KGF) significantly influences epithelial wound healing. The aim of this

study was to isolate KGF phage model peptides from a phage display 7-mer peptide library to evaluate their effect on promoting

epidermal cell proliferation.METHODS: A phage display 7-mer peptide library was screened using monoclonal anti-human KGF

antibody as the target. Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was performed to select monoclonal phages with good binding

activity. DNA sequencing was done to find the similarities of model peptides. Three-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl

tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay, immunofluorescence assay and quantitative real-time PCR analysis were employed to evaluate the

effect of the phage model peptides on epidermal cells.RESULTS: Thirty-three out of fifty-eight (56.9%) of the isolated monoclonal

phages exhibited high binding activity by ELISA. Ten of fifteen obtained phage model peptides were similar to KGF or epidermal

growth factor (EGF). MTT assay data showed that four (No. 1 - 4) of the ten phage model peptides could promote epidermal cell

proliferation. The expression of keratinocyte growth factor receptor (KGFR) mRNA in the KGF control group and the two phage

model peptide groups (No. 1 and No. 2) increased. Expression of c-Fos mRNA and c-Jun mRNA in the KGF control group increased,

but did not increase in the four phage model peptide groups (No.1 - 4).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】ZONG Xian-lei

【通讯作者】姜笃银

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin Med J (Engl). 2010 May 5;123(9):1195-200.

【论文发表时间】2010-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20529562

【学科分类】null

【题目】Acclimatized Induction Reveals the Multipotency of Adult Human Undifferentiated Keratinocytes

【中文关键词】Skin; Stem cells; iPS cells;  Differentiation; Repair; Regeneration

【英文关键词】Skin; Stem cells; iPS cells;  Differentiation; Repair; Regeneration

【中文摘要】"It has been demonstrated that several types of somatic stem cells have the remarkable capacity to differentiate into other

types of tissues. However, the promise of keratinocyte stem cells seems slim for generating nonepidermal tissues. Using our recently

developed acclimatization induction strategy, we demonstrate the multipotency of adult human undifferentiated keratinocytes (UKs).

The UKs were isolated from the basal layer of adult human foreskin and cultured in Epilife medium, which allows for the growth of only

keratin-positive keratinocytes, promotes high proliferation of UKs, and prevents their differentiation. Induction of the UKs by either

serum or lineage-committed medium only produce differentiated epidermal cells. Hence, serum or lineage-committed medium was

added to Epilife to acclimate UKs to differentiate to other cell types. Unexpectedly, serum acclimatization can induce UKs to produce a

large number of smooth muscle cells and fewer of adipocytes and neurocytes within 3 weeks. In contrast, except for the terminally

differentiated epidermal cells, committed acclimatization can induce UKs to differentiate exclusively into the adipocytic, myogenic, or

neurogenic lineages. These data indicate that human UKs represent a novel multipotent adult stem cell, and suggest that they may

provide an accessible, therapeutically promising cell source for regenerative medicine."

【英文摘要】"It has been demonstrated that several types of somatic stem cells have the remarkable capacity to differentiate into other

types of tissues. However, the promise of keratinocyte stem cells seems slim for generating nonepidermal tissues. Using our recently

developed acclimatization induction strategy, we demonstrate the multipotency of adult human undifferentiated keratinocytes (UKs).

The UKs were isolated from the basal layer of adult human foreskin and cultured in Epilife medium, which allows for the growth of only

keratin-positive keratinocytes, promotes high proliferation of UKs, and prevents their differentiation. Induction of the UKs by either

serum or lineage-committed medium only produce differentiated epidermal cells. Hence, serum or lineage-committed medium was

added to Epilife to acclimate UKs to differentiate to other cell types. Unexpectedly, serum acclimatization can induce UKs to produce a

large number of smooth muscle cells and fewer of adipocytes and neurocytes within 3 weeks. In contrast, except for the terminally

differentiated epidermal cells, committed acclimatization can induce UKs to differentiate exclusively into the adipocytic, myogenic, or

neurogenic lineages. These data indicate that human UKs represent a novel multipotent adult stem cell, and suggest that they may

provide an accessible, therapeutically promising cell source for regenerative medicine."



【语种】英文

【第一作者】韩为东

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Reprogram. 2010 Jun;12(3):283-94.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20698770

【学科分类】null

【题目】Induced pluripotent stem cells: the dragon awakens�英文�SCI�49�doi: 10.1525/bio.2010.60.4.6 �BioScience

60(4):278-285. 2010�"Induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) can be derived from many mouse and hum

【中文关键词】induced pluripotent stem cells, biological features, cell generation, technological extension

【英文关键词】induced pluripotent stem cells, biological features, cell generation, technological extension

【中文摘要】"Induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) can be derived from many mouse and human somatic cell types by forced

expression of a small number of defined reprogramming factors. This technology holds great promue for patient-specific cell therapy.

However, the current technology for generating pluripotent cells by gene transduction is impractical for producing a clinically reliable

stem-cell source. As a research tool, iPSC technology would undoubtedly stimulate the development of human disease research and

provide an unprecedented opportunity for tumor research. This review presents the biological features of iPSCs by comparing them

with embryonic stem cells, and we discuss several key issues around the production of clinically reliable iPSCs by summarizing the

research to date. Finally, we explore how iPSC technology could be extensively applied in human disease research, including research

on tumors."

【英文摘要】"Induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) can be derived from many mouse and human somatic cell types by forced

expression of a small number of defined reprogramming factors. This technology holds great promue for patient-specific cell therapy.

However, the current technology for generating pluripotent cells by gene transduction is impractical for producing a clinically reliable

stem-cell source. As a research tool, iPSC technology would undoubtedly stimulate the development of human disease research and

provide an unprecedented opportunity for tumor research. This review presents the biological features of iPSCs by comparing them

with embryonic stem cells, and we discuss several key issues around the production of clinically reliable iPSCs by summarizing the

research to date. Finally, we explore how iPSC technology could be extensively applied in human disease research, including research

on tumors."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】韩为东

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BioScience 60(4):278-285. 2010

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi: 10.1525/bio.2010.60.4.6 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Analysis of differentially expressed genes in fetal skin of scarless and scar-forming periods of gestation

【中文关键词】Skin; gene expression; oligonucleuotide; array sequence analysis; gestion; scarless healing

【英文关键词】Skin; gene expression; oligonucleuotide; array sequence analysis; gestion; scarless healing

【中文摘要】"METHODS: Total RNAs were isolated from fetal rat skin of the scarless (E15) and scar-forming (E18) periods of

gestation (term = 21.5 days). The RNAs from earlier gestational skin (EGS) and later gestational skin (LGS) were both reversely

transcribed to cDNAs, then labeled with the incorporation of fluorescent dCTP for preparing the hybridization probes by SPA method.

The mixed probes were then hybridized to the oligonucleotide DNA arrays which contained 5,705 probes representing 5,705 rat genes.

After highly stringent washing, these DNA arrays were scanned for fluorescent signals to display the differentially expressed genes

between the 2 groups of skin.RESULTS: Among 5,705 rat genes, there were 53 genes (0.93 percent) with differentially expressed levels

between EGS and LGS groups, 27 genes, including fibroblast growth factor 2 (FGF2) and follistatin were up-regulated (0.47%) and 26

genes were down-regulated (0.46%) in fetal skin during scarless period versus scar-forming period. Higher expressions of FGF2 and

follistatin in EGS than those in LGS were also revealed by RT-PCR method."



【英文摘要】"METHODS: Total RNAs were isolated from fetal rat skin of the scarless (E15) and scar-forming (E18) periods of

gestation (term = 21.5 days). The RNAs from earlier gestational skin (EGS) and later gestational skin (LGS) were both reversely

transcribed to cDNAs, then labeled with the incorporation of fluorescent dCTP for preparing the hybridization probes by SPA method.

The mixed probes were then hybridized to the oligonucleotide DNA arrays which contained 5,705 probes representing 5,705 rat genes.

After highly stringent washing, these DNA arrays were scanned for fluorescent signals to display the differentially expressed genes

between the 2 groups of skin.RESULTS: Among 5,705 rat genes, there were 53 genes (0.93 percent) with differentially expressed levels

between EGS and LGS groups, 27 genes, including fibroblast growth factor 2 (FGF2) and follistatin were up-regulated (0.47%) and 26

genes were down-regulated (0.46%) in fetal skin during scarless period versus scar-forming period. Higher expressions of FGF2 and

follistatin in EGS than those in LGS were also revealed by RT-PCR method."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈伟

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin J Traumatol. 2006 Apr;9(2):94-9.

【论文发表时间】2006-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16533435

【学科分类】null

【题目】Therapeutic potential of stem cells in skin repair and regeneration

【中文关键词】Stem cells; Skin; Regeneration; Repair

【英文关键词】Stem cells; Skin; Regeneration; Repair

【中文摘要】"Stem cells are defined by their capacity of self-renewal and multilineage differentiation, which make them uniquely

situated to treat a broad spectrum of human diseases. Based on a series of remarkable studies in several fields of regenerative medicine,

their application is not too far from the clinical practice. Full-thickness burns and severe traumas can injure skin and its appendages,

which protect animals from water loss, temperature change, radiation, trauma and infection. In adults, the normal outcome of repair of

massive full-thickness burns is fibrosis and scarring without any appendages, such as hair follicles, sweat and sebaceous glands. Perfect

skin regeneration has been considered impossible due to the limited regenerative capacity of epidermal keratinocytes, which are

generally thought to be the key source of the epidermis and skin appendages. Currently, researches on stem cells, such as epidermal

stem cells, dermal stem cells, mesenchymal stem cells from bone marrow, and embryonic stem cells, bring promise to functional repair

of skin after severe burn injury, namely, complete regeneration of skin and its appendages. In this study, we present an overview of the

most recent advances in skin repair and regeneration by using stem cells."

【英文摘要】"Stem cells are defined by their capacity of self-renewal and multilineage differentiation, which make them uniquely

situated to treat a broad spectrum of human diseases. Based on a series of remarkable studies in several fields of regenerative medicine,

their application is not too far from the clinical practice. Full-thickness burns and severe traumas can injure skin and its appendages,

which protect animals from water loss, temperature change, radiation, trauma and infection. In adults, the normal outcome of repair of

massive full-thickness burns is fibrosis and scarring without any appendages, such as hair follicles, sweat and sebaceous glands. Perfect

skin regeneration has been considered impossible due to the limited regenerative capacity of epidermal keratinocytes, which are

generally thought to be the key source of the epidermis and skin appendages. Currently, researches on stem cells, such as epidermal

stem cells, dermal stem cells, mesenchymal stem cells from bone marrow, and embryonic stem cells, bring promise to functional repair

of skin after severe burn injury, namely, complete regeneration of skin and its appendages. In this study, we present an overview of the

most recent advances in skin repair and regeneration by using stem cells."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张翠萍

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin J Traumatol. 2008 Aug;11(4):209-21.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18667118

【学科分类】null



【题目】Recombinant human platelet-derived growth factor enhances repair of cutaneous full-thickness excision by increasing the

phosphorylation of extracellular signal-regulated kinase in diabetic rat

【中文关键词】Diabetic; Platelet-derived growth factor; Wound healing;　Extracellular signal-reg ulated kinase

【英文关键词】Diabetic; Platelet-derived growth factor; Wound healing;　Extracellular signal-reg ulated kinase

【中文摘要】"METHODS: Four full-thickness skin wounds were incised in the back of 26 male Wistar diabetic rats. The wounded

rats were divided into 3 groups (7 or 8 rats each group). One group without treatment was used as a control, and the other 2 groups

were treated with rhPDGF at a dose of 7.0 microg/cm2 wound or vehicle (DMSO/0.9% NaCl, vol/vol 1:1) from 1 to 14 days. The

wound healing was evaluated by the measurements of the wound volume and area. Immunofluorescent and immunohistochemical

staining were used to examine the phosphorylation of extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 (ERK1/2) and the expression of

proliferative cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), respectively.RESULTS: Granulation tissue appeared in the bed of wound after injury. The

number of blood capillary buds and fibroblasts was greater in the rhPDGF-treated group than that in the other 2 groups. A lot of

inflammatory cells infiltration and collagen deposition were observed in the wound. The wound-volume in the rhPDGF-treated group

was smaller than that in control group (P < 0.05). The reepithelialization rate in rhPDGF-treated group was higher than that in the other

2 groups at 7 days after injury (P < 0.05). The expression of PCNA in reparative cells was higher in rhPDGF-treated group than in

control group or vehicle-treated group at 3,7 days after injury (P < 0.05). The phosphorylation of ERK1/2 was stronger in rhPDGF-

treated group than that in control group or vehicle group at 7 and 14 days after injury (P < 0.05)."

【英文摘要】"METHODS: Four full-thickness skin wounds were incised in the back of 26 male Wistar diabetic rats. The wounded

rats were divided into 3 groups (7 or 8 rats each group). One group without treatment was used as a control, and the other 2 groups

were treated with rhPDGF at a dose of 7.0 microg/cm2 wound or vehicle (DMSO/0.9% NaCl, vol/vol 1:1) from 1 to 14 days. The

wound healing was evaluated by the measurements of the wound volume and area. Immunofluorescent and immunohistochemical

staining were used to examine the phosphorylation of extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 (ERK1/2) and the expression of

proliferative cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), respectively.RESULTS: Granulation tissue appeared in the bed of wound after injury. The

number of blood capillary buds and fibroblasts was greater in the rhPDGF-treated group than that in the other 2 groups. A lot of

inflammatory cells infiltration and collagen deposition were observed in the wound. The wound-volume in the rhPDGF-treated group

was smaller than that in control group (P < 0.05). The reepithelialization rate in rhPDGF-treated group was higher than that in the other

2 groups at 7 days after injury (P < 0.05). The expression of PCNA in reparative cells was higher in rhPDGF-treated group than in

control group or vehicle-treated group at 3,7 days after injury (P < 0.05). The phosphorylation of ERK1/2 was stronger in rhPDGF-

treated group than that in control group or vehicle group at 7 and 14 days after injury (P < 0.05)."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程  飚

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Zhongguo Xiu Fu Chong Jian Wai Ke Za Zhi. 2006 Nov;20(11):1093-8.

【论文发表时间】2006-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17191576

【学科分类】null

【题目】Medical aid in earthquake disasters

【中文关键词】Medical aid; earthquake

【英文关键词】Medical aid; earthquake

【中文摘要】General condition Population growth, urbanization process speeding up, fast industry development, especially

irrational exploitation of the land, water resources, and forest, get our living environment worse and worse. A sound ecological system

of the globe becomes unbalance. As a result, natural disasters have the tendency to increase.

【英文摘要】General condition Population growth, urbanization process speeding up, fast industry development, especially

irrational exploitation of the land, water resources, and forest, get our living environment worse and worse. A sound ecological system

of the globe becomes unbalance. As a result, natural disasters have the tendency to increase.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王正国



【通讯作者】王正国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin J Traumatol. 2008 Aug;11(4):195-7.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18667114

【学科分类】null

【题目】Looking back and ahead to celebrate the 10th anniversary of publication of Chinese Journal of Traumatology

【中文关键词】medical science; stem cells; genomics; traumatology

【英文关键词】medical science; stem cells; genomics; traumatology

【中文摘要】How time flies! In a twinkle, ten years have passed since the Chinese Journal of Traumatology started her maiden

publication in 1998. During this period of time, great achievements has been harvested in the whole medical science, such as the

progress in researches on stem cells and genomics, as well as traumatology. I address here the principle progresses achieved so far in

domestic traumatological field.

【英文摘要】How time flies! In a twinkle, ten years have passed since the Chinese Journal of Traumatology started her maiden

publication in 1998. During this period of time, great achievements has been harvested in the whole medical science, such as the

progress in researches on stem cells and genomics, as well as traumatology. I address here the principle progresses achieved so far in

domestic traumatological field.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王正国

【通讯作者】王正国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin J Traumatol. 2008 Aug;11(4):198-200.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18667115

【学科分类】null

【题目】Antimitotic drug injections and radiotherapy: a review of the effectiveness of treatment for hypertrophic scars and keloid

【中文关键词】antimitotic; hypertrophic scars; keloids, radiotherapy

【英文关键词】antimitotic; hypertrophic scars; keloids, radiotherapy

【中文摘要】"Scars are a common complication of surgery or burn wound management. Scars occur over the body, affecting people

of both sexes and all ages. Scar therapy is a constant clinical challenge; antimitotic drugs and radiotherapy are used with varying degrees

of success. This article examines the success of both these types of treatment modalities."

【英文摘要】"Scars are a common complication of surgery or burn wound management. Scars occur over the body, affecting people

of both sexes and all ages. Scar therapy is a constant clinical challenge; antimitotic drugs and radiotherapy are used with varying degrees

of success. This article examines the success of both these types of treatment modalities."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang Xi-Qiao 

【通讯作者】陆树良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Low Extrem Wounds. 2008 Sep;7(3):151-9.

【论文发表时间】2008-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18757390

【学科分类】null

【题目】化学去细胞异体神经促神经再生的体外实验研究

【中文关键词】化学去细胞异体神经,蛋白电泳,背根神经节,神经再生

【英文关键词】chemically extracted accllular nerve allograft,electrophoretic,dorsal root ganglion,nerve regeneration

【中文摘要】[目的] 对大鼠化学去细胞异体神经蛋白成分进行电泳分析, 观察去细胞异体神经中的蛋白组分; 制备去细胞

神经薄膜, 接种背根神经节, 观察其结构对神经生长的影响。[方法] 按Sondell法制备大鼠的去细胞异体神经, 将制备好的神



经进行电泳分析, 观察28～30 kDa区域的髓鞘蛋白的去除程度; 将制备的神经进行冰冻切片, 接种鸡胚背根神经, 进行神经

纤维荧光染色, 观察神经纤维在神经切片上的生长方向。[结果] 去细胞异体神经电泳结果显示: 28～30 kDa区域髓鞘蛋白

完全消失, 化学萃取的去细胞神经可以完全去除髓鞘蛋白; 背根神经节发出大量的神经纤维沿着去细胞神经基底膜管方向

生长。[结论] 去细胞异体神经中无残留引起免疫反应的髓鞘蛋白, 保留的基底膜管结构对促神经纤维再生具有引导性作

用。

【英文摘要】Abstract: [Objective] Electrophoretic analysis of rat chemically extracted acellular nerve allograft (CEAN) p rotein was

performed to investigate the p rotein of CEAN. Dorsal root ganglia of chicken were cultured onto the surface of CEAN slice to observe

the effect of CEAN structure on the fiber regeneration. [Method] The CEAN were perpared according to Sondell method and

electrophoresed to observed whether the electrophoresis strip of 28 - 30kDa ( Myelin Protein ) exited or not. Dorsal root ganglia of

chicken were cultured onto thc surface of CEAN slice and dyed with nerve fiber fluorescence to observe the orientation of nerve fiber

growth on the surface of CEAN slice. [ Result] Electrophoretic analysis of rat CEAN p rotein showed that the electrophoresis strip of 28

- 30 kDa totally disappeared. A large number of nerve fibers grew from DRG along the basementmembrane of CEAN. [

Conclusion]No myelin p rotein remained in the CEAN,while the basement membrane structure of CEAN can induce the nerve fiber to

grow.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王玉

【通讯作者】卢世璧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国矫形外科杂志,2010;18(4):308-11.

【论文发表时间】2010-02-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】骨髓基质干细胞诱导成雪旺细胞的可行性及促轴突生长的体外功能实验

【中文关键词】骨髓间充质干细胞，雪旺细胞，背根神经节神经元细胞

【英文关键词】bone-marrow mesenchymal stem cells，Schwann cells，dorsal root ganglia neurons

【中文摘要】[目的]：骨髓间充质干细胞（BM-MSC）是神经组织工程的种子细胞，本研究探讨BM-MSC向雪旺细胞分

化的可行性，以及分化成的类雪旺细胞的表型、分子以及功能特征。[方法]：从F344乳鼠骨髓腔分离培养BM-MSC，流

式细胞仪鉴定BM-MSC的细胞表面特异标记，评价干细胞生物学特性；采用b-FGF和forskolin等诱导BM-MSC向雪旺细胞

分化，光镜观察诱导后细胞形态的变化；免疫荧光染色鉴定雪旺细胞特异性标记物S100和p75的表达；RT-PCR分析诱导

前后雪旺细胞相关基因的表达；培养大鼠背根神经节神经元细胞，分别与诱导前后的BM-MSC共培养，评价其促轴突生

长的功能特性。 [结果]：分离培养的BM-MSC具有干细胞的生物学特性，BM-MSC经过胶质细胞生长因子的作用，光镜

下发现诱导的细胞形态与雪旺细胞相似；免疫荧光染色S100和p75阳性；RT-PCR结果S100、CD104均表达增强；与背根

神经节神经元细胞共培养，诱导后的BM-MSC可明显促进轴突的生长。[结论]：骨髓间充质干细胞可诱导分化成雪旺细

胞，其表型、分子以及功能特征与雪旺细胞相似，诱导分化的BM-MSC是一种理想的神经组织工程的种子细胞。

【英文摘要】[Objective] Bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (BM-MSCs) could be a promising cell source for nerve

tissue engineering. We investigated the phenotypic, molecular and functional characteristics of BM-MSCs differentiated along a

Schwann-cell lineage. [Methods]Cultured BM-MSCs were isolated from F344 rat, and the undifferentiated BM-MSCs were confirmed

by the detection of MSC-specific cell-surface markers. The BM-MSCs were differentiated along a glial cell lineage using an established

cocktail of growth factors. Following differention, we used immunoflucene staining, RT-PCR and in vitro co-culture model system with

rat-derived primary sensory neurons to evaluate the characteristics of differentiated BM-MSCs. [Results] BM-MSCs treated with a

mixture of glial growth factors adopted a spindle-like morphology similar to Schwann cells. Immunocytochemical staining and RT-

PCR analysis revealed that the treated cells expressed the glial markers p75 and S100 indicative of differentiation. On co-culture with

dorsal root ganglia neurons, the differentiated BM-MSCs enhanced the number of neurite length in dorsal root ganglia neurons.

[Conclusions] BM-MSCs can be differentiated into cells that are Schwann-like in terms of morphologic features, phenotype, and

function and could be suitable Schwann-cell substitutes for nerve repair in clinical applications.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张莉

【通讯作者】卢世璧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华创伤骨科杂志,2010, 12(10):945-949



【论文发表时间】2010-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】化学去细胞异体神经移植促神经趋化性再生实验研究

【中文关键词】化学去细胞异体神经，周围神经缺损，神经再生，神经趋化性

【英文关键词】Chemically extracted acellular nerve allograft，Peripheral nerve defect， Nerve regeneration，

Neurotropism

【中文摘要】目的 化学去细胞异体神经具有与正常神经相似的物理和生化特性，是周围神经缺损修复的较好神经移植替

代物。进一步探讨化学去细胞异体神经的促神经趋化性再生作用。 方法 健康成年SD 大鼠5 只，雌雄不限，体重270 ～

300 g，用于制备化学去细胞异体神经；健康成年Wistar 大鼠18 只，雌雄不限，体重300 ～ 320 g，用于神经移植动物实验

。将Wistar 大鼠随机分为实验组和对照组（n=9），制备大鼠左侧坐骨神经缺损（10 mm）模型，实验组以化学去细胞异

体神经与神经断端吻合，对照组将自体神经近、远端翻转后吻合。神经移植后3 个月，各组3 只实验动物取腓肠神经行

乙酰胆碱酯酶和碳酸酐酶染色观察；各组其余6 只实验动物行脊髓背根神经节切除术，术后3 周取腓肠神经行病理染色

，病理切片行神经纤维计数，并计算错接率。 结果 乙酰胆碱酯酶及碳酸酐酶染色观察显示，实验组腓肠神经乙酰胆碱

酯酶染色棕色颗粒较对照组少，碳酸酐酶染色黑色颗粒较对照组多。脊髓背根神经节切除定量评价：实验组神经纤维计

数为4 257 ± 285，对照组为4 494 ± 310 ；实验组及对照组腓肠神经运动纤维错接率分别为2.27% ± 0.28% 和7.65%

±0.68%，差异有统计学意义（P < 0.05）。 结论 化学去细胞异体神经移植物不仅在桥接修复神经缺损中起到支架、支撑

作用，还具有明显的促神经趋化性再生作用。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the promotion eff ect of neurotropic reinnervation with chemically extracted acellular nerve

allograft. Methods The sciatic nerves of 5 healthy adult SD rats, regardless of gender and weighing 270-300 g, were collected to prepare

chemically extracted acellular nerve allograft. Eighteen healthy adult Wistar rats, regardless of gender and weighing 300-320 g, were

made the model of left sciatic nerve defect (10 mm) and randomly divided into 2 groups: autograft (control group, n=9) and allograft

group (experimental group, n=9). The defects were bridged by acellular nerve allograft in experimental group and by autograft by

turning over the proximal and distal ends of the nerve in control group. At 3 months after transplantation, dorsal root ganglion (DRG)

resection operation was performed in 6 rats of 2 groups. At 3 weeks after operation, the sural nerves were harvested to calculate the

misdirection rate of nerve fi bers with pathological staining and compute-assisted image analysis. Cholinesterase staining and carbonic

anhydrase staining were performed in the sural nerve of 3 rats that did not undergo DRG resection at 3 months. Results The results of

cholinesterase staining and carbonic anhydrase staining showed that experimental group had less brown granules and more black

granules than control group. After DRG resection, count of myelinated nerve fi ber were 4 257 ± 285 in the experimental group and 4

494 ± 310 in the control group signifi cant (P < 0.05). The misdirection rate was 2.27% ± 0.28% and 7.65% ± 0.68% in the

experimental group and in the control group respectively, showing signifi cant diff erence (P < 0.05). Conclusion Chemically extracted

acellular nerve allograft can not only act as a scaff old in the period of nerve defects repair, but markedly enhance the eff ects of

neurotropic reinnervation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王冠军

【通讯作者】卢世璧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国修复重建外科杂志. 2010. (11): 1288-1292.

【论文发表时间】2010-11-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】IA Needle-holding Robot for Ultrasound Guided Percutaneous Hepatic Microwave Ablation and Initial Experiments 

【中文关键词】medical robot, microwave ablation, motion tracking, robotic hand, damping force

【英文关键词】medical robot, microwave ablation, motion tracking, robotic hand, damping force

【中文摘要】A needle-holding robot for microwave ablation therapy is developed to free two hands of the surgeon, so that more

effort can be concentrated on monitoring the ablation procedure, which in turn guarantees good tumor ablation effect. The overall

architecture of the robot is introduced first with the explanation of the mechanism of 3D motion tracking and how to minimize



damping force for the  robotic hand. Two experiments were conducted, one to quantify the force required for motion tracking, the

other to assess the performance of motion tracking. The results of force-measuring experiment show that the force required for rotation

and radial  translation motion tracking are less than 15 grams, which indicates the high sensitivity of the holding robot. The results of in-

vivo animal test performed on a swine show that the holding robot is accurate enough in tracking the 3D motion of the ablation needle,

which allows for stable and precise holding of the needle compared to that of freehand holding

【英文摘要】A needle-holding robot for microwave ablation therapy is developed to free two hands of the surgeon, so that more

effort can be concentrated on monitoring the ablation procedure, which in turn guarantees good tumor ablation effect. The overall

architecture of the robot is introduced first with the explanation of the mechanism of 3D motion tracking and how to minimize

damping force for the  robotic hand. Two experiments were conducted, one to quantify the force required for motion tracking, the

other to assess the performance of motion tracking. The results of force-measuring experiment show that the force required for rotation

and radial  translation motion tracking are less than 15 grams, which indicates the high sensitivity of the holding robot. The results of in-

vivo animal test performed on a swine show that the holding robot is accurate enough in tracking the 3D motion of the ablation needle,

which allows for stable and precise holding of the needle compared to that of freehand holding

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邓双成

【通讯作者】邓双成

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】INTELLIGENT ROBOTICS AND APPLICATIONS, PT II, PROCEEDINGS, 5315: 1173-1182
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【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】超声引导下微波消融治疗机器人系统的初步研究

【中文关键词】消融; 穿刺机器人; 图像匹配

【英文关键词】Ablation; Needle-driven Robot; Image Registration

【中文摘要】目的：研究应用于超声引导下微波消融治疗的机器人系统。 方法：设计超声引导微波消融治疗机器人系统

，主要由三维超声导航、穿刺机器人和空间定位装置组成。利用磁定位器实时跟踪超声探头和穿刺针，构建三维超声

，穿刺操作中实时显示二维超声图像平面在三维超声中的位置及与穿刺针的空间位置关系,利用一个五自由度的被动机械

人引导装置辅助穿刺。建立水槽实验模型，利用该模型进行初步实验。结果：所有实验均命中穿刺目标，误差在

0.5cm以内。 结论：利用超声引导微波消融治疗机器人系统可以实现三维空间的准确定位，并摆脱穿刺引导架的角度限

制，实现灵活准确的穿刺操作

【英文摘要】Objective: The purpose of our project is to develop a robot system for US-Guided Microwave Ablation Therapy.

Methods: We developed an robot system for ultrasound-guided microwave ablation therapy which constitute of 3D image guidance,

needle-driven robot and electromagnetic tracking unit. The electromagnetic tracker is used to track ultrasound probe and needle. The

tracked freehand B-mode ultrasound probe provides data for computer-reconstructed 3D ultrasound. The positions of B-mode

ultrasound image plane and needle are displayed in real-time. The passive arm with 6 degrees-of-freedom is used to assist needle

delivering. A 5mm ball immersed in a transparent water tank was punctured with random angle by using the navigation system. The

precision of this system was assessed. Results: In phantom experiment, the error of the system is less than 5mm. Conclusion: The robot

system can position the needle accurately in three-dimensional space, get rid of the angle limit. The operation is flexible and accurate

【语种】中文

【第一作者】鲁通

【通讯作者】梁萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医疗器械信息2007;13(3):5-45

【论文发表时间】2006-12-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】介入性超声计算机辅助导航系统的初步实现及实验研究



【中文关键词】介入性超声; 计算机辅助; 三维超声

【英文关键词】Interventional ult rasound ; Computer2assisted ; 3D ult rasound

【中文摘要】目的：建立用于介入性超声的计算机辅助导航系统。方法：利用高精度磁定位器实时跟踪超声探头和穿刺

针 ,构建三维超声 ,穿刺操作中实时显示二维超声图像平面在三维超声中的位置及与穿刺针的空间位置关系 ,利用一个五

由度的被动机械人引导装置辅助穿刺 ,初步建立用于介入性超声的计算机辅助导航系统。使用该系统对固定于水槽中的

直径为 0. 5 cm的球形穿刺目标进行任意角度穿刺操作 ,评估系统的穿刺准确度。结果 　建立的系统可以完成超声引导穿

刺操作 ,所有实验均命中穿刺目标。结论：介入性超声计算机辅助导航系统可以实现三维空间的准确定位 ,并摆脱穿刺引

导架的角度限制 ,实现灵活准确的穿刺操作。

【英文摘要】Objective　To develop a novel navigation system for interventional ult rasound. Methods　The navigation system

includes a high accuracy elect romagnetic t racker and a passive arm with 6 degrees of  freedom. The elect romagnetic t racker was used

to track ultrasound probe and needle. The tracked f reehand mode ult rasound probe provided data for computer- reconst ructed 3D

ultrasound. The positions of B mode ult rasound image plane and needle were displayed in real time. The passive arm was used to assist

needle delivering. A 0. 5 cm ball immersed in a t ransparent water tank was punctured with random angle by using the navigation

system. The precision of this system was assessed. Results　The system can finish the whole progress. On all occasions , the ball could

be touched by the tip of needle accurately. Conclusion 　The navigation system can position the needle accurately in three dimensional

space , get rid of the angle limit . The operation is flexible and accurate

【语种】中文

【第一作者】鲁通

【通讯作者】梁萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医学影像技术 2007;23(7):1085-1087

【论文发表时间】2007-06-01 00:00:00
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】计算机辅助多角度穿刺系统的研究

【中文关键词】介入性超声; 计算机辅助; 三维超声

【英文关键词】interventional ultrasound; computer- assisted; 3D ultrasound

【中文摘要】目的: 建立应用于介入性超声的计算机辅助多角度穿刺系统。方法: 设计计算机辅助多角度穿刺系统, 利用

高精度磁定位器实时跟踪超声探头和穿刺针, 进行三维超声图像重建, 穿刺中实时显示超声图像平面、 穿刺针与三维超声

的空间位置关系, 在计算机辅助下, 通过一个 5 自由度的被动机器人引导装置辅助穿刺。 使用系统分别对固定于水槽中和

标准声学体模中的直径为 10 mm的球形穿刺目标进行穿刺操作, 评估系统的穿刺准确度。结果: 建立的系统可以完成超声

引导的多角度穿刺操作, 所有实验均命中穿刺目标, 误差在 5 mm以内。结论: 超声引导多角度穿刺系统可以摆脱穿刺引导

架的角度限制, 实现介入操作中灵活准确的穿刺。

【英文摘要】Objective To develop a computer- assisted multiangular guiding system for interventional ultrasound. Methods A

computer- assisted multiangular guiding system was developed which included a high- accuracy electromagnetic tracker and apassive

arm with 5 degree - of- freedom. The electromagnetic tracker was used to track ultrasound probe and needle. Theposition of B- mode

ultrasound image plane and needle were displayed in real- time in the reconstructed 3D ultrasound. The passive arm was used to assist

needle delivering. A 10mm ball immersed in a transparent water tank and a formal acoustical prototype was punctured with random

angle by using this system. The systematic precision was assessed. Results The whole progress was finished successfully, the ball was

touched by the tip of the needle for all the occasions, the error of the system was less than 5mm. Conclusion The computer- assisted

multiangular guiding system can get rid of the limitation of angle and make the operation flexible and accurate.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】任贺

【通讯作者】梁萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医疗卫生装备2007;28(12):26-28

【论文发表时间】2007-12-12 00:00:00
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【题目】导航及机器人辅助系统三维空间信息对超声引导肝肿瘤经皮热消融治疗的作用：临床应用的准确性与可行性

【中文关键词】消融；导航；机器人；数字化医学；肝肿瘤 

【英文关键词】消融；导航；机器人；数字化医学；肝肿瘤 

【中文摘要】目的：评价导航技术及机器人技术在超声引导下肿瘤热消融治疗中的作用。 方法：将琼脂糖球包埋于牛肝

中制成实验模型，分别使用常规超声引导方法和两种自行研制的新方法——导航引导方法和机器人辅助方法进行穿刺操

作，共进行40次实验，测量针尖到预定点的距离。 结果：机器人辅助穿刺方法优于导航引导方法和常规超声引导方法

，导航引导方法优于常规超声引导方法。 结论：导航技术和机器人技术应用于超声引导下肿瘤的热消融治疗可以提高穿

刺的准确性，但需要进一步对系统进行优化改进，以适应临床治疗的需要。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To assess the effects of navigation and robot technology on percutaneous ultrasound-guided liver tumor

ablation. METHODS:The liver model tumors were placed inside excised calf livers, and the needle was guided into the tumor using

conventional ultrasound-guided method or two new methods-3D navigation and a method based on a robotic assistant. To

experiments were performed, and the distance (all methods) from the tip of the needle to the planning point in the tumors measured.

RESULTS: Based on the measurements, the robotic assistant performed better than both the 3D navigation and the conve ultrasound-

guided method. While, the 3D navigation performed better than the conventional ultrasound-guided method. CONCLUSTON: This

study demonstrates navigation combined with robot technique is feasible to improve the precision odeploying ablation needles, future

studies are warranted to optimize the system to meet requirements in clinical practice. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】鲁通

【通讯作者】梁萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国组织工程研究与临床康复. 2010, 14(4）:625-628.
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【题目】Fate of Mammalian Cochlear Hair Cells and Stereocilia after Loss of the Stereocilia

【中文关键词】纤毛；耳蜗毛细胞

【英文关键词】Stereocilia，cochlear hair cell

【中文摘要】耳蜗毛细胞能够将声波机械刺激转换为电活动，这种机电转换功能关键点就是毛细胞顶端静纤毛，相邻静

纤毛之间由顶部连接物（Tip Links）连接。毛细胞的纤毛和顶连接对声损伤和耳毒性药物等均很敏感。已证明较低等脊

椎动物内耳毛细胞和哺乳动物前庭系统毛细胞纤毛损伤后可存活并且静纤毛自我修复，但在哺乳动物耳蜗毛细胞纤毛损

伤后是否能够存活以及顶连接和纤毛能否再生等问题长期存在争议。我们首先建立了独特而确切的毛细胞纤毛损伤方法

，在体外培养的新生沙鼠耳蜗基底膜上模拟声损伤引起的顶连接和静纤毛损害（FIG1左图），利用共聚焦激光显微镜和

膜片钳技术研究毛细胞纤毛的形态与功能变化（FIG1中，右图）。 研究发现大多数无纤毛的毛细胞能够存活，并且能存

活2周时间(FIG2左图)。当顶连接断裂时，在24小时内，顶连接形态能够修复而且用膜片嵌记录发现毛细胞机械传递功能

也能够恢复（FIG2右图）。但没有观察到纤毛的自我修复现象(FIG2左图)。我们的研究表明，在哺乳动物耳蜗毛细胞

，尽管纤毛损伤后不能再生，但毛细胞机电转换的动力学特性仍然保留。

【英文摘要】Cochlear hair cells transduce mechanical stimuli into electrical activity. The site of hair cell transduction is the hair

bundle, an array of stereocilia with different height arranged in a staircase. Tip links connect the apex of each stereocilium to the side of

its taller neighbor. The hair bundle and tip links of hair cells are susceptible to acoustic trauma and ototoxic drugs. It has been shown

that hair cells in lower vertebrates and in the mammalian vestibular system may survive bundle loss and undergo self-repair of the

stereocilia. Our goals were to determine whether cochlear hair cells could survive the trauma and whether the tip link and/or the hair

bundle could be regenerated. We simulated the acoustic trauma-induced tip link damage or stereociliary loss by disrupting tip links or

ablating the hair bundles in the cultured organ of Corti from neonatal gerbils. Hair-cell fate and stereociliary morphology and function

were examined using confocal and scanning electron microscopies and electrophysiology. Most bundleless hair cells survived and

developed for  2 weeks. However, no spontaneous hair-bundle regeneration was observed. When tip links were ruptured, repair of tip

links and restoration of mechanotransduction were observed in 24 h. Our study suggests that the dynamic nature of the hair cell’s

transduction apparatus is retained despite the fact that regeneration of the hair bundle is lost in mammalian cochlear hair cells.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shuping Jia

【通讯作者】杨仕明
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【题目】人工耳蜗植入患者电诱发镫骨肌反射检测 

【中文关键词】人工耳蜗，镫骨肌反射，心理物理测试

【英文关键词】Cochlear implant, stapedius reflex, psychophysical testing

【中文摘要】结果 ESR检出率为69.44 %；各电极ESRT远远大于心理物理测试得到的THR，接近MCL，在THR和MCL动

态范围的80%～90%左右，均值t检验ESRT与MCL无统计学差异（P>0.05）。结论 ESR既可以用于术中判断植入体的完好

和听觉传导通路是否正常，预测手术效果，又可以在术后协助人工耳蜗编程调试，是一种方便、快捷的客观检查方法。

【英文摘要】The results of ESR detection rate was 69.44%; the electrode is far greater than the psychophysical tests ESRT get THR,

close to the MCL, THR and MCL in the dynamic range of 80% to 90%, mean t test ESRT no significant difference with the MCL (P>

0.05). Conclusion ESR used intraoperatively to determine both the integrity of the implant and auditory pathway is normal, predicted

results of operations and can assist in the cochlear implant programming and debugging operation, is a convenient, quick and objective

screening method.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李佳楠

【通讯作者】杨仕明
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【题目】语后聋长期全聋耳的人工耳蜗植入

【中文关键词】人工耳蜗，语后聋，侧别选择

【英文关键词】Implant, after the words deaf, do not choose sides

【中文摘要】结果 4例受试者在开机半年至一年内均达到了较为理想的康复效果，PTA接近或达到正常水平；安静环境

中的言语识别率平均达到90%以上，噪声环境中平均达到70%；植入者可以很好的识别汉语声调；人工耳蜗为植入者带

来了较高的社会效益，患者对人工耳蜗的植入效果均表示满意。结论 4例受试者都选择重度聋时间较长侧作为人工耳蜗

植入侧，开机后均在较短时间内获得了良好的听觉言语康复效果，充分发挥了人工耳蜗的功能和优势的同时，听力相对

较好侧耳还可继续佩戴助听器，保留了患者双耳聆听和日后接收其它治疗的机会，最大限度的为患者创造了最佳聆听条

件。

【英文摘要】Results 4 cases subjects boot six to year all reached ideal rehabilitation effect, PTA attained normal level; quiet

environment speech recognition rate averaged above 90% noise environment average 70%; explants into can good recognition Chinese

Tone; artificial cochlear as implants brought higher social benefits, patients cochlear implantation effect expressed satisfactory.

Conclusion 4 subjects chose severe deaf longer side as cochlear implantation side boot were short time obtained good auditory speech

rehabilitation effect, full play cochlear function and advantages, Listening relatively good Pleurotus can continue wear hearing aid,

retained patients binaural listening and future receiving other treatments opportunity maximum for patients created best listening

conditions.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李佳楠

【通讯作者】杨仕明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华耳科学杂志第8卷第4期376-381



【论文发表时间】2010-04-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】Successful cochlear implantation in a patient with MNGIE syndrome

【中文关键词】人工耳蜗植入术，MNGIE综合征

【英文关键词】cochlear implantation，MNGIE syndrome

【中文摘要】目的 分享为MNGIE综合征患者植入人工耳蜗的经验。 方法 一名患有极重度感音神经性耳聋的28岁年轻女

性，在分析其病史，完善各项检查后，明确诊断为线粒体脑肌病导致耳聋，综合分析风险效益等各种因素后决定为其植

入人工耳蜗。结果 MNGIE患者人工耳蜗植入术后声场助听听阈和言语识别率得到了明显提高。  结论  MNGIE综合征是

一种少见的线粒体DNA遗传性疾病，耳鼻喉科医生需要对这类疾病有所了解因为他们可能会表现为重度耳聋，对于因为

MNGIE综合征导致耳聋的患者为其推荐植入人工耳蜗可以取得较满意效果。�

【英文摘要】The purpose of sharing the MNGIE syndrome cochlear implant experience. Methods suffering from very severe

sensorineural hearing loss of 28-year-old young women in the analysis of their medical history, complete the examination, diagnosed as

mitochondrial myopathy lead to deafness, comprehensive risk-benefit analysis of various factors decision for cochlear implants. Results

MNGIE patients with cochlear implant to help listen to the sound field thresholds and speech recognition rate has been significantly

improved. Conclusion MNGIE syndrome is a rare genetic disorder of mitochondrial DNA, ENT doctors need to understand these

diseases because they may exhibit severe deafness, hearing loss for as MNGIE syndrome patients result in recommendations for

cochlear implants can obtain satisfactory results.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李佳楠

【通讯作者】杨仕明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Oto-Laryngologica

【论文发表时间】2010-04-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】不同类型载体携带Mathl—EGFP基因对293T细胞转染效率及细胞毒性的研究

【中文关键词】Mathl；293T细胞；基因转染；基因载体；纳米材料

【英文关键词】Mathl; 293T cells; gene transfection; gene vector; nano-materials

【中文摘要】结论EntransterTM—D纳米载体作为一种新型纳米聚合物转染试剂，能成功携带内耳基因治疗关键基因

Math1基因转染293T细胞，并表现了低毒、高效性能。

【英文摘要】Conclusion EntransterTM-D nano-carrier as a novel nano-polymer  Transfection reagents, can successfully carry a key

gene Math1 g ne therapy for inner ear gene 293T cells, and demonstrated low toxicity, high efficiency performance.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】任丽丽

【通讯作者】杨仕明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华耳科学杂志2009年第7卷第4期,347-351

【论文发表时间】2009-12-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】耳蜗的外毛细胞膜P2受体表达与分布的研究

【中文关键词】耳蜗；外毛细胞；ATP；P2 受体；免疫荧光染色

【英文关键词】Cochlea; outer hair cells; ATP; P2 receptor; immunofluorescence staining

【中文摘要】目的ATP能够影响耳声发射的现象提示，ATP及其受体（P2受体）可能参与了对耳蜗主动反馈机制的调控

过程。虽早已发现外毛细胞有P2 受体的表达并可引起内向性的阳离子电流， 但目前尚不清楚P2受体的10种亚型在外毛



细胞上表达与分布情况，因此本文旨在探讨P2 受体亚型的表达与分布。方法在激光共聚焦显镜下，采用免疫荧光技术从

蛋白水平对P2受体的10种亚型（6 种P2X 受体亚型，分别是P2X1，P2X2，P2X3，P2X4，P2X6，P2X7受体，4 种P2Y 受体

亚型，分别是P2Y1，P2Y2， P2Y4，P2Y12受体） 在外毛细胞上的表达进行筛查。结果免疫荧光染色结果：在外毛细胞上

仅见P2X2和P2X7两种亚型表达，且P2X7的分布与外毛细胞电运动的基础Prestin蛋白的分布相重合。结论外毛细胞上仅有

P2X受体表达，未见明显的P2Y受体表达

【英文摘要】The purpose of ATP can affect the phenomenon of otoacoustic emission tips, ATP and its receptors (P2 receptors) may

be involved in feedback mechanisms for the regulation of cochlear active process. Although the outer hair cells have already found that

the expression of P2 receptors can lead to inward cation current, but it is not clear that the 10 subtypes of P2 receptors in the outer hair

cells on the expression and distribution of P2 by This article aims to explore Subtype expression and distribution. In laser confocal

microscopy, by immunofluorescence techniques and protein levels on P2 receptors from the 10 subtypes (P2X 6 receptor subtypes,

namely P2X1, P2X2, P2X3, P2X4, P2X6, P2X7 receptors, 4 P2Y receptor subtypes, namely, P2Y1, P2Y2, P2Y4, P2Y12 receptor)

expression on the outer hair cell screening. Results Immunofluorescence staining results: the outer hair cells P2X2 and P2X7 only see the

expression of two subtypes, and the distribution of P2X7 and outer hair cells based movement coincides Prestin protein distribution.

Conclusion outer hair cells of only P2X receptor expression, no obvious expression of P2Y receptor

【语种】中文

【第一作者】于宁

【通讯作者】杨仕明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华耳科学杂志 2008，6（4）：441-445.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】影像引导经皮穿刺治疗机器人系统：经皮穿刺过程中位置和姿态的运动解耦

【中文关键词】影像引导；机器人；数字化医学

【英文关键词】影像引导；机器人；数字化医学

【中文摘要】研制了一种影像引导经皮穿刺治疗机器人系统，该系统可用于超声或CT 引导的穿刺活检、消融治疗及冷

冻治疗及其他基于穿刺的操作。首先对穿刺操作进行分析，然后设计并制造了一个模块化机器人，该机器人可以在一定

空间内辅助完成穿刺活检或针式治疗器械的置入。该机器人的主要特点是将经皮穿刺过程中位置和姿态的运动解耦，因

此位置和姿态的调整可以由机器人的不同机构单独完成。这种设计的主要优势是更好地保障患者的安全

【英文摘要】The purpose of this study was to develop a robotic system for image-guided percutaneous interventions

usingultrasound (US) or computed tomography (CT) for needle biopsy, ablation, cryotherapy, and other needle procedures.

Theconventional operation of puncture was analyzed firstly, and a compact robot was then designed for manipulating a needle orother

slender surgical instrument in the confined space. Its distinctive characteristic is the decoupled motion capability correlatedto the

positioning and orientation steps of the percutaneous intervention. This approach allowed each step of the intervention tobe performed

using a separate mechanism of the robot. One major advantage of this kinematic approach was patient safety

【语种】中文

【第一作者】鲁通

【通讯作者】梁萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国组织工程研究与临床康复. 2009,13(48): 9447-9450
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Mathl基因内耳导入后噪声性聋豚鼠听功能改变观察

【中文关键词】基因转导； 噪声性聋； Mathl； 豚鼠； ABR

【英文关键词】Gene transfer; noise induced hearing loss; Mathl; guinea pig; ABR

【中文摘要】目的观察Mathl基因内耳导入对噪声性聋豚鼠听功能的影响，探讨Mathl基因过表达对噪声损伤耳蜗的生物

学效应，为内耳基困治疗提供实验基础和理论依据．．方法 经脉冲噪声致聋的豚鼠45只(各频率ABR阈值均≥95 dB



SPL)．雌雄不限，实验开始时体草250～300 g 、随机分为3组：Ad—Math1一EGFP组(3O只)；Ad—EGFP组(5只)；空白组

(1O只)。各组豚鼠在基因转导后4周、8周分别测试双耳ABR。测试完毕后处死动物，观察听泡及耳蜗尤炎性病变者记录

听阈结果。结果 Math1导人后4周，导入耳各频率ABR阈值低于对照耳(右耳)，也低于Ad—EGFP组及空内组，平均达到

85 dB SPL。Mathl导人后8周，导入耳各频率ABR阂值低于对照耳(行耳)，也低于Ad—EGFP组及空白组，与4周时比较

，进一步好转，平均达到75 dB SPL。结论Mathl基因内耳导入可使噪声导致全聋的豚鼠听功能部分恢复，为噪声性聋的治

疗打开了新的思路和手段。

【英文摘要】Conclusion Mathl inner ear gene Noise can lead to total deafness into the partial restoration of hearing function in

guinea pigs for the treatment of noise induced hearing loss opened the new ideas and means.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈伟

【通讯作者】杨仕明
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【学科分类】null

【题目】 Mathl基因内耳导入径路的探索研究

【中文关键词】基因转导； 耳蜗； 圆窗膜鼓阶； 腺病毒； Math1一EGFP

【英文关键词】Gene transfer; cochlea; round window membrane tympani; adenovirus; Math1 an EGFP

【中文摘要】结论完整圆窗膜 途径及鼓阶打孔途径在转导成功率及听功能保护方面各有优劣。完整圆窗膜途径因其对耳

蜗的损伤极小，在临床应 用方面具有更好的发展前景。

【英文摘要】Conclusions complete the round window membrane Ways and means tympani drilling success rate in the transduction

of auditory function and protection advantages and disadvantages. Way to complete the round window membrane on cochlear

damage because of its small, should be in clinical Use has better prospects for development

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈伟

【通讯作者】杨仕明
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【引文索引号】
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【题目】出生后大鼠听毛细胞纤毛发育过程

【中文关键词】大鼠； 耳蜗； Corti器； 静纤毛； 发育； 扫描电镜

【英文关键词】Rat; cochlea; Corti device; stereocilia; development; scanning electron microscopy

【中文摘要】目的观察新生大鼠(P1、P7、Pl4、P21)耳蜗Corti器的形态结构及排列方式，以便了解听毛细胞纤 毛发育的

过程。方法 取新乍SD大鼠四个阶段的耳蜗，采刖扫描电镜对出生后大鼠耳蜗Corti器形态结构进行系 统观察。结果发现

这四个阶段在体犬鼠耳蜗毛细胞从出生至毛细胞完全发育成熟，绝大部分都是以一排内毛细胞和 排外毛细胞的方式排列

的，只有少部分在局部发现多出几个外毛细胞形成第四排。毛细胞的形态结构及排 列方式随着时间的改变逐渐发育成熟

。P14这个阶段是个重要的时期，Corti器表面柱细胞头板增宽，表面的微绒 毛减少，Deiter细胞表面微绒毛也减少，动纤

毛从底圄至顶圈逐渐退化已经基本结束，P14这个阶段Corti器各个部 分发育已经完全成熟： 结论 出生后14天之内。大鼠

听毛细胞静纤毛和动纤毛与听器其他细胞形态结构仍不同程 度地处于由不成熟到成熟的逐渐发育过程，为研究大鼠出生

后Corti器的发育、听觉功能的建立和完善提供了比较 可靠的形态学证据 

【英文摘要】Conclusion within 14 days after birth. Rat auditory hair cell stereocilia and hearing dynamic cilia and other cells are still

varying morphology  Degree of immaturity to maturity in the process of gradual development for the study of rats after birth Corti

device development, establishment and improvement of auditory function provides a comparative  Reliable morphological evidence

【语种】中文



【第一作者】杨仕明

【通讯作者】杨仕明
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【题目】强噪声暴露后耳蜗毛细胞的病理形态变化

【中文关键词】噪声； 毛细胞； 损伤

【英文关键词】Noise; hair cells; injury

【中文摘要】观察强噪声暴露后，耳蜗毛细胞的纤毛、胞体、及胞核的损伤情况。方法听力正常豚鼠，体重 在250～300

g之间，经强度为17O dB SPL的脉冲噪声暴震200次后，取材作全耳蜗铺片行免疫组化检测(prestin和phalloidin)；扫描电镜

及透射电镜，观察受损毛细胞的病理变化。同时做毛细胞的纤毛、胞体及胞核的标记染 色。荧光 微镜和电镜下观测结

果： 结果强噪声暴露后，毛细胞纤毛大部分消失，只有小部分表皮板存在，同时 细胞核蹿裂消失，而此时胞体大部分

存在，但有肿胀及变形等变化。结论 噪声损伤后，毛细胞的纤毛及胞核首 先发生变化，随后胞体肿胀溶解，因此毛细

胞的胞核及纤毛变化最先反映毛细胞受损情况．但纤毛的缺失并不代 表毛细胞的缺失和死亡。如果单从一种形态观测指

标评估毛细胞的损伤病理状况是不全面的

【英文摘要】Observed after exposure to strong noise, cochlear hair cell cilia, cell bodies, and nucleus of the damage. Method of

normal hearing guinea pigs, body weight Between the 250 ~ 300 g, the strength of 17O dB SPL impulse noise exposure earthquake 200

times, drawing the line stretched for the whole cochlea, immunohistochemistry (prestin And phalloidin); scanning electron microscopy

and transmission electron microscope to observe the pathological changes of hair cell damage. At the same time to do hair cells cilia, the

cell body and nucleus of the marker dye Color. Fluorescence microscope and electron microscope observations: results after exposure

to intense noise, most of the hair cell cilia disappear, only a small part of the skin plate presence, while  Jump crack nucleus disappeared,

and most cell bodies exist at this time, but there swelling and deformation changes. Conclusion noise injury, hair cell cilia and nuclei of

the first  Changes first, followed by cell body swelling and dissolution, the cilia of hair cells in the nucleus and the first to reflect changes

in hair cell damage. However, do not represent the absence of cilia  Table hair cell loss and death. If a single observation from a form of

damage to hair cells in the pathological assessment of the situation is not comprehensive
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【题目】腺病毒携带EGFP基因经完整圆窗膜转导豚鼠

【中文关键词】基因转导； 圆窗膜； 腺病毒； 豚鼠； EGFP

【英文关键词】Gene transfer; round window membrane; adenovirus; guinea pig; EGFP

【中文摘要】目的研究腺病毒携带目的基因经完整圆窗膜途径耳蜗转导的可行性及安全性，为内耳基因治疗提供实验基

础和理论依据。方法20只白色红目豚鼠，术前及术后分别行听性脑干反应(ABR)检查。实验组(12只)以重组腺病毒携带的

增强型绿色荧光蛋白基因(enhanced green fluorescent protein，EGFP)，对照组(8只)以人工外淋巴液注入豚鼠圆窗龛内。分

别于术后5天、14天取双侧耳蜗标本做基底膜铺片， 耳蜗冰冻切片观察。 结果于圆窗龛内注入腺病毒携带目的基因的转

导方法对听力无明显影响。转染耳蜗及对侧耳蜗内目的基因呈广泛 表达。5天组表达产物最高，l4天组逐渐降低。对照

组耳蜗未见EPFP表达。结论 于圆窗龛内注入腺病毒携带 目的基因转导的方法对耳蜗无明显毒害作用，且能够将目的基

因成功转导至双侧耳蜗组织并广泛表达。

【英文摘要】Conclusion on the round window niche into the adenovirus carrying Method of gene transduction had no significant

toxic effects on the cochlea, and the ability to target genes to the success of bilateral cochlear transduction and widely expressed.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨仕明

【通讯作者】杨仕明
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【题目】用于毛细胞再生研究的噪声性聋动物模型的建立

【中文关键词】脉冲噪声； 豚鼠； 耳蜗； 毛细胞； ABR

【英文关键词】Impulse noise; guinea pig; cochlea; hair cells; ABR

【中文摘要】目的 观察高强度脉冲噪声暴露后豚鼠听功能及耳蜗结构的变化，探讨用于毛细胞再生研究的噪声性 聋动

物模型的建立方法 方法 健康成年白色红目豚鼠5O只，雌雄 限，体重250～300 g。随机分成2组，正常 对照组10只，噪声

暴露组40只。给予脉冲噪声(压力峰值为175．0 dB SPI ，脉宽0．25 ms．『日J隔时间20秒)连续暴 露200次。于噪声暴露前

及暴露后l周、4周、8周检测听性脑千反应(auditory brainstem respons，ABR)，毛细胞 计数及耳蜗铺片免疫组化观察耳蜗

结构变化。结果 高强度脉冲噪声暴露后1周，4O只豚鼠中有21只(52．5％)双耳各频率ABR闽值≥ 95 dB SPL。继续观察至

噪声暴露后4周及8估J，ABR阌值没有恢复 l周、4周、8周各频率ABR阈值比较无统计学差异(P>0．05)。毛细胞计数结果

显示，噪声暴露敛极重度聋后l周，内毛细胞平均缺 失率为91．4％ ，外毛细胞平均缺失率为97．2％ 。免疫组化染色分

析结果显示，噪声暴露致聋后l ，内、外毛细胞 胞核大部分缺失，内毛细胞内侧及外毛细胞外侧的支持细胞的胞核存存

结论 高强度脉冲噪声暴露可造成豚鼠 极重度感音神经性聋，耳蜗毛细胞广泛缺失且无法内行恢复，而支持细胞夫部分

仔留，是进行毛细胞再生研究的 理想动物模型

【英文摘要】Conclusion The high-intensity impulse noise exposure in guinea pigs can cause very severe sensorineural hearing loss,

cochlear hair cell loss and can not be experts extensively restored, and the husband part of the supporting cells remain Aberdeen, is the

ideal hair cell regeneration in animal models
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【题目】绿色木霉Tv04_2的筛选及其对人参立枯病菌拮抗机制的研究

【中文关键词】绿色木霉; 人参立枯病; 拮抗机制

【英文关键词】Trichoderma viride; Rhizoctonia solani; Antagonism;

【中文摘要】用对峙培养法, 筛选出株对人参立枯病臼、、具有较强拮杭作用的木霉菌株一。显微观察发现, 该菌株产生

的大量较细的螺旋状菌丝对立枯菌具有缠绕作用, 两种菌丝结合位点伴有细胞壁溶解现象。进一步研究发现, 木霉菌抱子

悬浮液、代谢液、难挥发性物质对人参立枯菌均有较高的抑制作用, 而易挥发性物质对人参立枯菌的影响不显著。研究

结果表明, 木霉菌一对人参立枯病菌的拮杭作用是营养、空间竟争、重寄生作用及代谢产物抗生作用的综合体现。

【英文摘要】Tv04-2 with a strong inhibitory effect on Rhizoctonia solani was isolated from Trichoderma viride using the dual-

culture method.Microscopical observation results indicated that hyphae of Rhizoctonia solani were coiled by spiral- shaped hyphae of

Trichoderma viride Tv04-2,and cell wall disorganization phenomena were observed at the binding site of two different hyphae.A

further study showed that,in addition to volatile substances,the conidial suspension, metabolites,and involatile substances of

Trichoderma 
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【题目】绿色木霉菌株Tv04-2固体发酵条件研究

【中文关键词】绿色木霉;固体发酵;产孢量

【英文关键词】Trichoderma viride ;Solid fermentation ;Sporulation quantity

【中文摘要】以产孢量为测定指标,通过单因子和正交试验对人参根部病害拮抗绿色木霉菌株Tv0422 固体发酵条件进行

了筛选,获得了以玉米粉、麦麸等廉价农产品及其副产物为碳、氮源的最佳固体发酵培养基,其配方为:在250 mL 三角瓶中

装入20 g 固体基质,其中玉米粉∶麦麸按1∶1 比例混合,FeSO4 含量0. 1 g ,水7 mL ,接种量4 mL ;最佳发酵条件为:25 ,20 和28

℃下依次发酵2 d。利用优化培养基及发酵条件进行发酵试验,可以获得高达4 ×109 cfu/ g 的产孢量,为人参根部病害高拮

抗活性木霉菌剂的生产和应用奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Optimal solid2state fermentation conditions were studied according to the sporulation quantity of Trichoerma viride

isolate Tv0422 by simple factor and orthogonal experiments. The most optimal medium was formulated as following : 250 mL

erlenmeyer flask contained 20 g of equal quality of maize powder and wheat bran mixture ,0. 1 g FeSO4 ,7 mL water and 4 mL

inoculum. The fermentation process was at a fluctuant temperature of 25 ,20 and 28 ℃for 2 days ,respectively.Under this optimal

medium and fermentation process ,the spore concentration of 4 ×109 cfu/ g can be obtained ,and which accelerated the production

and application of Trichoderma viride strain with high antagonistic activity of ginseng root diseases.
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【题目】根系分泌物及其对植物根际土壤微生态环境的影响

【中文关键词】根系分泌物;根际;微生态环境

【英文关键词】Plant root exudates ; Rhizosphere ; Micro2ecology

【中文摘要】根系是植物与外界环境进行物质和能量交换的重要器官,研究根系分泌物对明确植物和外界环境的互作关系

具有十分重要的意义。就近年来植物根系分泌物的相关研究报道,从根系分泌物组成、产生途径、影响因素及其对根际微

生态环境的影响等方面进行了阐述,对植物根系分泌物研究方法及研究方向进行了展望。

【英文摘要】The root of plant is an important organ conferring material and energy exchange between plant and outside

environment , and study root exudates have very important significance to clear interaction between plants and environment . In this

paper , root exudates related contents in recent years were summerized , which including components , producing approach , affecting

factors of root exudates and their effects on plant growth and plant rhizosphere micro2ecology.Finally , methods and directions of root

exudates study in the future were expected.
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【题目】营养元素亏缺对人参根分泌物主成分的影响

【中文关键词】人参　元素亏缺　根系分泌物　GC2MS

【英文关键词】Panax ginseng; nutrient deficiency; root exudates; GC2MS.

【中文摘要】　采用营养液培养的方法,研究了氮、磷、钾元素亏缺对生长发育初期人参根系分泌物组成的影响. 结果表

明:氮、钾元素亏缺处理的人参根系分泌物组分与对照相当,分别检测到28、29和27个强色谱峰,磷元素缺失处理人参根系

分泌物组分相对较少,检测到22种强色谱峰. 用化学标准品分别对上述4种处理的根系分泌物中的14、14、11和10个化合物

进行了鉴定. 与对照相比,氮、磷元素亏缺处理人参根系分泌物有机酸和酚酸类化合物种类增多,磷元素缺失处理人参根系

分泌物种类减少. 说明人参生长发育初期对氮、钾元素需求比较旺盛,而对磷元素需求较少,氮、钾元素亏缺会促进根对有

机酸和酚酸物质的分泌.

【英文摘要】By the method of solution culture, the effects ofN, P, and K deficiency on the p rincipolcomponents in root exudates of

ginseng at its early growth stage were studied. The results showed that in treatments N and K deficiency and control, no significant

difference was observed in the principal components of ginseng root exudates, and 28, 29, and 27 principal chromatographi peakswere

detected by GC2MS, respectively; while in treatment P deficiency, only 22 p rincipal chromatographic peaks were detected.

Furthermore compounds in the root exudates rom treatments N, P, and K deficiency and control were identified, respectively.

Compared with control, treatmentsN and K deficiency had more kinds of organic acids and phenolic acids in root exudates,while

treatment P deficiency was in adverse, which suggested that at early growth stages, ginseng had more requirement to N and K than P,

and N and K deficiencywould accelerate the exudation of organic acids and phenolic acids by roots.
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【题目】不同土壤浸提物对人参种子生长抑制作用的初步研究

【中文关键词】土壤; 浸提物; 人参; 种子

【英文关键词】soils; extracts; ginseng; seeds

【中文摘要】目的　研究新林土、老参地土、人参根际土浸提物对萌芽人参种子胚根和胚轴生长的影响。方法　用甲醇

浸提土壤样品, 每种土壤浸提物样品分6 个浓度梯度对萌芽人参种子进行处理, 培养一段时间后, 测量人参种子胚根和胚轴

长度, 通过与对照对比, 分析不同土壤浸提物及浓度对人参种子生长的影响。结果　人参根际土浸提物对人参种子生长的

抑制作用最强; 种植人参、西洋参的老参地土浸提物对萌芽人参种子的生长有一定影响, 表现为低浓度促进、高浓度抑制

的特点; 未曾种植人参、西洋参的新林土对萌芽人参种子生长的抑制作用不明显。结论　人参根际土壤和老参地土中存

在自毒性化学物质, 对人参种子生长的抑制作用与其浓度有密切关系。

【英文摘要】Objective　To study the inhibition of ginseng o r American gin senguncu lt ivated soil, and ginseng rhizo sphere soil

extracts on the growth of radicle and hypocotyl of germinant gin seng seeds1 Methods　Soil samples were extracted with methanol,

and foreach soil extracts, ginseng seeds were dealed with six different concent ration, respectively1 After cultivated a period of t ime, the

length ofradicle and hypoco tyl in differen t t reatmen t s w as compared w ith the con t ro l to est imate their inh ib ito ryeffect s on the

grow th of gin seng seeds1 Results 　Ex t ract of rh izo sphere so il inh ib ited the grow th ofgin seng seeds st rongly, so ils that cu lt ivated

gin seng o r American gin seng inh ib ited the grow th of gin sengseeds in some degree, and show ed the character that accelerated in low

er concen t rat ion and inh ib ited inh igher concen t rat ion1 Gin seng o r American gin seng2uncu lt ivated so ils had no sign if ican t

effect on thegrowth of germinant ginseng seeds1 Conclus ion　Autotoxic substances p resent in gen sing rh izo sphere soil nd ginseng

or American gin seng2cu lt ivated soils, and the inh ib ito ry effect on the growth of ginseng seeds are corresponding to the concent

ration of auto tox ic sub stances1
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【引文索引类型】null
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【题目】不同土壤提取物对人参种子生长的化感效应及其化学组成

【中文关键词】土壤提取物；化感效应；化学组成；GC-MS

【英文关键词】soil extracts; allelopathic effects; chemical composition; GC-MS

【中文摘要】采用甲醇提取法提取新林地土、人参根际土以及栽培人参（Panax ginseng）、西洋参（Panax

quinquefolius）的老参地土。每种土壤提取物设6 个质量浓度梯度，以研究不同土壤提取物在特定质量浓度下对人参种子

胚根和胚轴生长的化感效应，每种处理设3 次重复。试验结果表明，与对照相比，人参根际土提取物对人参种子生长的

化感效应最强，老参地土提取物对人参种子生长的化感效应次之，新林地土提取物对人参种子生长的化感效应最弱。经

GC-MS 分析，分别从6 种土壤提取物中检测到14～25 种数量不等的化合物组分，其中苯胺类物质、酚酸及其衍生物被报

道在其它植物上有化感活性，可能参与对人参种子的生理性毒害作用。

【英文摘要】Methanol extract method was used to extract new forestry soil, ginseng (Panax ginseng) rhizosphere soil, ginseng- and

American ginseng (Panax quinquefolius)-cultivated soils. For each soil extract, six concentrations were used to study the allelopathic

effects on the radicles and hypocotyls growth of ginseng seeds with three replicates. Results indicated that, compared with CK, the

allelopathic effect of ginseng rhizosphere soils extract on the radicles and hypocotyls growth of ginseng seeds was the strongest,ginseng-

and American ginseng-cultivated soils extracts were in the mediate, and extracts of new forestry soils were minor. GC-MSanalysis

results showed that, fourteen to twenty five components were detected from six soil extracts, respectively. Phenylamine,phenolic acid

and its derivatives detected were reported have allelopathic activity on other plants, and which were presumed concern with the

physiological autotoxicity on ginseng seeds in this study.
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【题目】木霉菌及其对植物真菌病害的防治机制

【中文关键词】木霉；真菌病害；生物防治；拮抗机制

【英文关键词】Trichoderma, fungal pathogens, biocontrol, antagonism

【中文摘要】木霉广泛分布于自然界，因其对多种病原真菌具有拮抗活性而被应用于多种植物病害的生物防治。本文从

竞争作用、重寄生作用、分泌抗菌物质、诱导抗性和促生作用5 个方面就木霉菌对植物真菌病害的拮抗作用进行了综述

；另外，还简要概括了拮抗木霉菌在生物防治中存在的问题以及今后应重点研究的方向。

【英文摘要】Trichoderma spp. is ubiquitous distributing in natural environments. As their antagonistic activity against pathogenic

fungi, a few of Trichoderma strains have been used to control plant diseases successfully. In this study, antagonisms of Trichoderma

strains against plant fungal pathogens including competition, mycopara�sitism, antibiosis, plant defensive and promoting plant growth

were reviewed. Furthermore, problems existing in biocontrol of plant fungal diseases with Trichoderma strains and key research

directions in the future were sum�marized.
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【题目】绿色木霉Tv04-2菌株对人参防御关键酶酶活性影响的研究

【中文关键词】木霉菌；固体发酵物；防御酶；酶活性

【英文关键词】Trichoderma, fermentation solid, defense enzyme, enzyme activities

【中文摘要】采用比色法，初步研究了绿色木霉菌Tv04-2 菌株固体发酵产物对人参幼苗几种防御酶活性的影响。通过测

定表明，用木霉菌发酵物处理后的人参幼苗叶片中的苯丙氨酸解氨酶（PAL）、过氧化氢酶(CAT)和超氧化物歧化酶

(SOD)酶活性分别较对照提高了44.0%、12.8%、34.0%，表明木霉菌Tv04-2 菌株具有促进人参抗病性的潜能。

【英文摘要】To study the effects of fermentation solid of Trichoderma viride strain Tv04-2 on activities of defense enzymes of

ginseng through colorimetry. Results showed that, after inoculated with the ferment of Trichoderma viride strain Tv04-2, the activities

of phenylalanine ammonialyase (PAL), catalase (CAT) and superoxide dismutase (SOD) were enhanced 44.0%, 12.8%, and 34.0%

over control, respectively. The results indicated that Trichoderma viride strain Tv04-2 has great potential in promoting the disease

resistance of ginseng.
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【题目】人参（Panax ginseng）根系分泌物成分对人参致病菌的化感效应

【中文关键词】人参;根系分泌物;致病菌;化感效应

【英文关键词】Panax ginseng; root exudates; pathogens; allelopathy

【中文摘要】采用室内培养结合生物学测定的试验方法,研究了不同浓度人参( Panax ginseng)根系分泌物成分苯甲酸、邻

苯二甲酸二异丁酯、十六酸和2, 22二(42羟苯基)丙烷对人参立枯丝核菌(Rhizoctonia solani) 、黑斑菌(A lternaria panax) 、疫

病菌( Phy tophthoracactorum ) 、菌核菌(Sclerotinia schinseng) 、锈腐菌(Cylindrocarpon destructans)和绿色木霉菌(

Trichoderm a viride)菌落生长及孢子萌发的化感效应。结果显示,不同浓度人参根系分泌物成分对人参致病菌及绿色木霉

菌的化感效应存在显著差异。苯甲酸浓度与人参立枯丝核菌、菌核菌和锈腐菌菌落生长以及人参黑斑菌、锈腐菌孢子萌

发呈负相关,与人参黑斑菌、绿色木霉菌菌落生长呈正相关;对人参疫病菌菌落生长的化感效应表现为低浓度和高浓度抑

制,中浓度促进。邻苯二甲酸二异丁酯浓度与人参立枯丝核菌、黑斑菌、菌核菌和绿色木霉菌菌落生长以及人参黑斑菌孢

子萌发呈负相关;对人参锈腐菌菌落生长和孢子萌发表现为低浓度和高浓度抑制,中浓度促进;对人参疫病菌菌落生长表现

为低浓度和中浓度抑制,高浓度促进。2, 22二(42羟苯基)丙烷浓度与人参立枯丝核菌、黑斑菌、疫病菌、绿色木霉菌菌落

生长以及人参黑斑菌、锈腐菌孢子萌发呈负相关;对人参菌核菌、锈腐菌菌落生长表现中浓度促进,高浓度抑制。十六酸

浓度与人参锈腐菌、疫病菌和绿色木霉菌菌落生长呈正相关,与人参锈腐菌孢子萌发呈负相关,对黑斑菌孢子萌发表现为

中浓度抑制。4种根系分泌物的等量混合物浓度与人参致病菌及拮抗木霉菌菌落生长速率呈负相关。

【英文摘要】We investigated the allelopathy effects of root exudates benzoic acid; 1, 22benzenedicarboxylic acid bis ( 22 methylp

ropyl) ester; hexadecanoic acid; and 2, 22bis(42hydroxyphenyl) p ropane of ginseng ( Panax ginseng) at different concentrations on the

colony growth and conidia germination rates of Rhizoctonia solani, A lternaria panax, Phytophthora cactorum , Sclerotinia schinseng,

Cylindrocarpon destructans, and Trichoderma viride of ginseng. The results showed a significant variation in the allelopathy effects of

root exudates on pathogens and Trichoderma viride. Benzoic acid at concentrations that correlated negatively with the colony growths

of Rhizoctonia solani, Sclerotinia schinseng, and Cylindrocarpon destructans and the conidia germination rates of A lternaria panax

and Cylindrocarpon destructans correlated positively with the colony growths of A lternaria panax and Trichoderma viride. It inhibited

the colony growth of Phytophthora cactorum at low and high concentrations and accelerated the growth at a medium concentration. 1,

22Benzenedicarboxylic acid bis(22methylp ropyl) ester at concentrations that correlated negatively with the colony growth of

Rhizoctonia solani,A lternaria panax, Sclerotinia schinseng, and Trichoderma viride, inhibited the colony growth and the conidia

germinationrate of Cylindrocarpon destructans at low and high concentrations and accelerated them at a medium concentration. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李勇



【通讯作者】丁万隆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生态学报, 2009, 29(1):161-168

【论文发表时间】2009-01-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】人参与病原菌互作代谢产物醇溶性主成分分析

【中文关键词】　人参; 病原菌侵染; 根系分泌物; 主成分分析

【英文关键词】Panax ginseng; pathogen infection; root exudates; principal components analysis.

【中文摘要】　采用营养液培养的方法研究了病原菌侵染对生长初期人参根系分泌物收集物组成的影响,分别从对照及菌

核菌、疫霉菌、立枯丝核菌、锈腐菌诱导处理的根系分泌物收集物中检测到27、23、17、16和20种主成分,并用标准化合

物对其中的11、6、6、3和9种化合物进行了验证。结果表明:病原菌诱导后人参根系分泌物收集物主成分数量明显减少;收

集物中化合物类型也发生了明显变化,新增化合物多为有机酸酯、苯及酚酸类衍生物,而减少的化合物无明显规律。

【英文摘要】By the method of nutrient solution cultivation, this paper studied the effects of patho2gens infection on the root

exudates collections at the early growth stage of Panax ginseng. In the collections of the control and the treatments infected with

Sclerotinia schinseng, Phytophthora cactorum, Rhizoctonia solani, and Cy lindrocarpon destructans, 27, 23, 17, 16, and 20 principal

components were detected, and 11, 6, 6, 3, and 9 of them were validated with standards, respectively. The results showed that under the

effects of pathogens infection, the number of p rincipal components in Panax ginseng root exudates collections decreased significantly,

and the kinds of the compounds varied evidently. The newly p roduced compounds were mainly of organic esters, benzoic and

phenolic derivatives, while the disappeared compoundswere miscellaneous.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李勇

【通讯作者】丁万隆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生态学杂志, 2009, 28(2):249-254
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【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】微量元素亏缺对人参根系分泌物主成分的影响

【中文关键词】人参 微量元素亏缺 根系分泌物 GC-MS

【英文关键词】Panax ginseng, Microelement deficiency, Root exudate, GC–MS

【中文摘要】以3 年生人参幼苗为试验材料, 在室内用正常以及缺少硼、锰、锌、铁元素的1 倍Hoagland 营养液进行水培

养试验, 研究不同微量元素亏缺处理对人参根系分泌物主要成分的影响。结果表明：在包括对照在内的5 个处理中分别检

测到23～30 种化合物, 包括醇类、脂肪酸、脂肪酸酯、酚酸及其衍生物、醛类和其他类化合物。进一步研究发现, 除20 种

化合物在上述5 种不同处理中均检测到外, 与对照相比, 在微量元素亏缺胁迫下, 人参根系分泌物中其他类化合物有所减少,

有机酸及酚酸类化合物增多。试验结果表明, 微量元素亏缺对根系分泌物组成有显著影响。

【英文摘要】Changes in principal root exudates of referenced 3-year-old ginseng plants in different hydroponic trial treatments

[one-Hoagland nutritional solution (CK) and nutritional solution free B, Mn, Zn and Fe elements, respectively] were measured and

compared. The results show that in all 5 treatments including CK, 23 ~ 30 components are detected, including alcohol, fatty acids,fatty

acid esters, phenolic acids and their derivatives, aldehydes, etc. Further analysis shows that except for the 20 components detected in

root exudates of the 5 treatments, compared with CK, components of other groups decrease and fatty acids and phenolic acids

components increase under microelement deficiency treatments. The results imply that microelement deficiencies have significant effect

on the composition of ginseng root exudate.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李勇

【通讯作者】丁万隆
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【论文发表时间】2009-01-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】根系分泌物组分对人参种子萌发的自毒效应

【中文关键词】人参; 根系分泌物; 自毒效应

【英文关键词】Panax ginseng; root exudates; autotoxicity

【中文摘要】采用浸种培养的方法,将人参根系分泌物组分为:苯甲酸、邻苯二甲酸二异丁酯、丁二酸二异丁酯、棕榈酸

和2, 22二(42羟基苯基)丙烷,稀释成1. 00、0. 10mg/L和0. 01mg/L水溶液,在培养皿中培养人参种子特定时间后,测量种子胚根

及胚轴长度,研究不同化感物质对人参种子萌发的自毒效应。研究发现,苯甲酸和2, 22二(42羟基苯基)丙烷在1. 00mg/L时对

胚根生长有显著抑制作用,棕榈酸在该浓度对胚轴生长的抑制作用达极显著水平;邻苯二甲酸二异丁酯在0. 10mg/L时对胚

根生长表现轻微促进作用;除2, 22二(42羟基苯基)丙烷外的4种物质在该浓度下对胚轴生长有抑制作用,苯甲酸和邻苯二甲

酸二异丁酯在0. 01mg/L时对胚轴生长表现轻微促进作用,棕榈酸和2, 22二(42羟基苯基)丙烷表现轻微抑制作用。结果表明

,根系分泌物的化感效应与化感物质的种类及浓度表现明显相关性,苯甲酸、2, 22二(42羟基苯基)丙烷和棕榈酸对人参种子

胚根或胚轴生长有较强化感效应。根系分泌物中酚酸和有机酸类化合物加速了人参连作障碍的形成。

【英文摘要】By seeds soaking cultivation method, aqueous solution containing 1. 00mg/L, 0. 10mg/L and 0. 01mg/L ginseng root

exudates benzoic acid, diisobutyl succinate, 1, 22benzenedicarboxylic acid bis (22methylp ropyl) ester, palmitic acid and 2, 22bis

(42Hydroxyphenyl) p ropane respectively were used to cultivate ginseng seeds in petri dish. After a period of time, radicle and

hypocotyl length of ginseng seedswere measuredto estimate the autotoxicity of allelochemicals on the germination of ginseng seeds.

Results showed that, benzo2ic acid and 2, 22bis (42Hydroxyphenyl) p ropane at 1. 00 mg/L inhibited the growth of radicles

significantly,palmitic acid inhibited the growth of hypocotyls very significantly. 1, 22benzenedicarboxylic acid bis (22methylp ropyl)

ester accelerated the growth of radicles at 0. 10 mg/L, and excep t for 2, 22bis (42Hydroxyphenyl)p ropane, other four root exudates

inhibited the growth of hypocotyls at the same concentration. Benzoic acidand 1, 22benzenedicarboxylic acid bis (22methylp ropyl)

ester accelerated the growth of radicles at 0. 01mg/L,palmitic acid and 2, 22bis (42Hydroxyphenyl) p ropane showed inhibitory effects.

Results indicated that auto2toxicity of root exudates correlated to the chemical type and its concentration significantly, the autotoxicity

of benzoic acid, 2, 22bis (42Hydroxyphenyl) p ropane and palmitic acid on the growth of radicles or hypocotyls more stronger, which

concluded that phenolic acids and organic acidswhich exudated by roots of ginseng accelerated the development of continuously cropp

ing obstacle.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄小芳
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【题目】不同栽培年限人参根区土壤微生物区系变化

【中文关键词】人参;根区土壤;真菌;细菌;放线菌

【英文关键词】　Ginseng; Root region soil; Fungi; Bacilli; Actinomyces

【中文摘要】　[目的]明确不同栽培年限人参根区土壤真菌、细菌和放线菌浓度变化情况。[方法]以吉林省多个产地人

参根区土壤作为研究对象,通过稀释平板法对人参根区土壤中真菌、细菌和放线菌浓度进行统计、分析。[结果]不同地点

采集的土壤样品的统计结果存在差异,但基本表现为随人参生长年限的增加,人参根区土壤中真菌浓度逐年升高,细菌和放

线菌浓度逐年降低,且放线菌浓度的变化不如细菌显著。[结论]土壤类型、种植模式及人参生长年限对农田土和林地土中

3类微生物的浓度均有影响,但生长年限对人参根区土壤微生物的影响最显著。

【英文摘要】[Objective ] The research aimed to see the dynamic of fungi, bacilli and actinomyces from root region of ginseng with

different growing years. [Method ] With ginseng root region soils from several samp ling sites of J ilin Province asmaterials,

concentrations of fungi, bacilli and antinomyces were evaluated by sp readp late method. [ Result ] Though differences p resented

among statistic data from different sampling sites, commonly with the increasing of growing years, concentration of fungi in ginseng



root region increased year by year, which were on the contrary for bacilli and antinomyces, but bacilli changed even more significant

than antinomyces. [ Conclusion ] Concentrations of soilmicroorganisms were affected by soil type, p lanting mode and growing years

simultaneously, the growing years affected more significantly.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李勇

【通讯作者】丁万隆
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【题目】Dynamic of soil microorganisms from root region of ginseng with different growing years

【中文关键词】没有

【英文关键词】Ginseng; Root region soil; Fungi; Bacilli; Actinomyces

【中文摘要】没有

【英文摘要】[Objective] To see the dynamic of fungi, bacilli and actinomyces communities from root region of ginseng with

different growing years. [Method] With ginseng root region soils from several sampling sites of Jilin Province as materials,

concentrations of fungi, bacilli and antinomyces were evaluated by spread-plate method. [Result] Though there are differences on

statistic data among soil sampls, commonly with the increasing of growing years, concentration of fungi in ginseng root region

increased, which were on the contrary for bacilli and antinomyces, and bacilli changed even more significant than antinomyces.

[Conclusion] Concentrations of soil microorganisms can be influenced by soil type, planting mode and growing years simultaneously,

but growing years influenced even more significantly.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李勇

【通讯作者】丁万隆
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【引文索引号】
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【题目】哈茨木霉发酵条件的初步研究

【中文关键词】　哈茨木霉;菌丝干重;液体培养

【英文关键词】　T. harzianum; Dry weight of mycelium; Liquid culture

【中文摘要】　[目的]了解哈茨木霉30371在自然情况下的培养条件。[方法]将哈茨木霉30371的孢子悬液在液体培养基中

摇床振荡培养,研究培养温度、pH值、无机离子、各种碳源和氮源等条件对其生长的影响。[结果]麦麸培养基中哈茨木

霉30371的菌丝干重最高,其次是玉米粉培养基、PDA培养基,豆饼粉培养基最低。哈茨木霉30371在22～34 ℃下均能生长,

22 ℃为其最适生长温度;在pH值4. 0～8. 5均能生长,最适pH值是5. 5。各因素对哈茨木霉30371生长的影响由大到小依次为:

(NH4 ) 2 SO4 > KH2 PO4 >MgSO4�7H2O >麦麸、豆饼粉。[结论]哈茨木霉最适的发酵条件为: 在麦麸培养基中培养,培养

温度22 ℃,自然pH 值, 2. 00%麦麸, 1. 00%豆饼粉, 1. 00%(NH4 ) 2 SO4 , 0. 25%MgSO4�7H2O, 0. 50%KH2 PO4。

【英文摘要】[Objective ] The study was to understand the culture conditions of Trichoderm a harzianum 30371 under natural

condition. [Method ] The spore suspension of T. harzianum 30371 was put in liquid medium for shaking culture to study the effects of

culture conditions such asthe temperature, pH value, inorganic ions, various carbon sources and nitrogen sources etc. on its growth. [

Result] The mycelial dryweight of T. harzianum 30371 was highest in wheat bran medium, the second was that in maize powder

medium and PDA medium, the lowest was that in bean cake powdermedium. T. harzianum 30371 could grow under 22 - 34 ℃, and

the op timum growth temperature was 22 ℃. It could grow under pH of 4. 0 - 8. 5, and the op timum pH was 5. 5. The effects of these

conditions on the growth of T. harzianum 30371 frombig to small was (NH4 ) 2 SO4 dosage > KH2 PO4 dosage >MgSO4�7H2O

dosage >wheat bran and bean cake powder dosage. [ Conclusion ] The best suitable fermentation conditions of T. harzianum were:

culturing in wheat bran medium, culture temperature of 22 ℃, natural pH,2. 00% wheat bran, 1. 00% bean cake powder, 1. 00% (NH4



) 2 SO4 , 0. 25%MgSO4�7H2O and 0. 50% KH2 PO4.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张爱华
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【题目】外源人参皂苷对人参种子萌发和幼根抗氧化酶活性的影响

【中文关键词】人参种苗;人参皂苷;抗氧化酶

【英文关键词】ginseng seedling; ginsenosides; Antioxidant enzymes

【中文摘要】研究不同浓度外源人参皂苷(人参总皂苷,人参二醇组皂苷,人参三醇组皂苷, Rb族, Rb3 , Re共4种皂苷混合物

和两种单体皂苷)对人参种子萌发,幼苗根长、鲜重,幼根中抗氧化酶活性和MDA含量的影响。结果表明:所测试人参皂苷

对人参种子萌发、人参幼苗根长生长和幼根鲜重增加均具有抑制化感效应,且抑制程度均随处理浓度的升高而增强; 对人

参幼根中抗氧化酶活性方面,不同浓度人参总皂苷,人参二醇组皂苷,人参三醇组皂苷处理后,人参根系中SOD, POD和

CAT活性均有明显提高,呈现出各酶活性随浓度升高而逐渐增强的效应;人参皂苷Rb族处理后, SOD活性在低中浓度处理时

,与对照差别不大,中高浓度处理后低于对照, POD活性在中高浓度处理后显著提高,高浓度处理后活性降幅较大难以恢复到

对照水平, CAT活性均低于对照;人参皂苷Rb3处理后, SOD活性均低于对照水平, POD活性在低浓度处理时与对照相当,中

高浓度处理后显著低于对照水平, CAT活性逐渐降低,在低中浓度处理时略高于对照,高浓度处理后低于对照水平;人参皂苷

Re处理后, SOD和POD活性均显著低于对照。人参幼根中MDA含量均随着处理浓度的增加而升高。

【英文摘要】This paper investigated the effect of ginsenosides ( four ginsenoside mixtures including total ginsenosides,panaxadiol

ginsenosides, panaxatriol ginsenosides, ginsenosides2Rb group, and two monomer ginsenosidesginsenosideRb and ginsenoside2Re) on

the germinating of ginseng seeds, the root length of seedlings, the fresh weights, the activity of antioxidant enzyme in radicles and the

content ofMDA in vitro. Results have shown that: the above ginsenosides all had inhibitory effects on seed germinating, the growth of

seedling roots and the fresh weight, with the inhibitory effect increasing with treatment concentration. The SOD, POD and CAT

activity in ginseng roots all increased when treated by total ginsenosides, panaxadiol ginsenosides and panaxatriol ginsenosides at

various concentrations, indicating that the activities of enzymes increase with concentration. When treated by ginsenoside2Rb group,

SOD activity showed no significant difference over the control group at low to medium treatment concentrations, and was lower than

the control group at medium to high treatment concentrations; POD activity significantly increased atmedium to high treatment

concentration, and dropped to a level lower than the control group when treated by high treatment concentrations; CAT activities were

all lower than the control group; when treated by ginsenoside2Rb3 , SOD activitieswere all lower than the control group, POD activity

equaled to the control group at lower treatment concentrations, and was significantly lower than the control group atmedium to

hightreatment concentration; CAT activity gradually decreased, and was slightly higher than the control group at low to medium

treatment concentrations, and was lower than the control group at high concentrations; when treated by ginsenoside2Re,SOD and

POD activitieswere all significantly lower than the control group. All ginsenosides treatmentswere accompanied by an increasedMDA

content.
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【题目】西洋参锈腐病菌拮抗放线菌F05发酵培养基的优化

【中文关键词】　发酵;优化;放线菌;均匀设计;复配



【英文关键词】　fermentation; op timization; antagonistic; uniform design; combination

【中文摘要】　目的:从老参地土壤中分离得到一株对西洋参锈腐病菌具有良好拮抗作用的菌株F05,对该菌株的发酵培养

基进行了初步研究,确定了其最佳培养基组成。方法:利用单因素试验和均匀设计试验优化培养基组分。结果:优化结果碳

源为玉米秆粉,氮源为磷酸氢二铵,无机盐为硫酸镁、磷酸氢二钾,质量分数分别为31720 6% , 01531 2% , 01035 5% , 01040 0%

,优化后活菌生物量为1157 ×109 CFU�mL - 1。

【英文摘要】　One strain F05 which had better antagonism for American ginseng rust rot was obtained from continuous cropping

ground, and its fermentation had been p reliminarily studied,more over the research can further determine the op timum

composition.The single factor and uniform design were used to op timize the formulation medium. The identified formulation was

powder of cornstalks3. 720 6% , (NH4 ) 2HPO4 0. 531 2% , MgSO4 0. 035 5% , K2HPO4 0. 040 0%. The bacteria number was 1. 57

×109 per milliliter culture solution.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张爱华

【通讯作者】张连学

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志，2009，34（18）：2296-2298.

【论文发表时间】2009-05-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】4 株木霉对人参疫病菌、西洋参锈腐病菌的拮抗作用

【中文关键词】木霉；人参疫病菌；西洋参锈腐病菌；拮抗作用

【英文关键词】Trichoderma sp.; Phytophthora cactorum; Cylindrocarpon destructans Scholton; Antagonism

【中文摘要】利用4 株木霉通过对峙法分别对人参疫病菌、西洋参锈腐病菌进行了体外拮抗作用的测定和评价。结果表

明：4 株木霉对人参疫霉菌、西洋参锈腐病菌均有一定程度的抑制作用，其中30371、30048、30153、30167 对人参疫霉菌

抑制率分别为70.45%、62.05%、47.39%、44.32%；30153、30048、30167、30371 对西洋参锈腐病菌抑制率分别为55.00%、

53.41%、52.73%、48.30%。

【英文摘要】Trichoderma 30371、30048、30153 and 30167 in dual culture with the pathogens of blight of Panax ginseng and root

rust rot of American ginseng were studied. Results: A range of antibiotics was produced by Trichoderma 30371、30048、30153、

30167 which were active against the hyphal growth of American ginseng rust rot and Panax ginseng blight. The inhibition ratio of

Trichoderma 30371、30048、30153、30167 to Panax ginseng blight were70.45%、62.05%、47.39%、44.32% respectively, The

inhibition ratio of Trichoderma 30153、30048、30167、30371 to root rust rot of American ginseng were 55%、53.41%、52.73%、

48.3% respectively.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张爱华

【通讯作者】张连学

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】特产研究，2008，（3）：34-36.

【论文发表时间】2008-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】中韩人参产业的对比及其竞争策略

【中文关键词】　中国人参产业;韩国人参产业;市场现状;竞争策略

【英文关键词】没有

【中文摘要】　人参( Panax ginseng C1 A1Meyer)是举世闻名的药用植物,我国是世界上人参生产大国与消费大国,高丽参在

国际市场上以质量好负有盛名。我国人参产量约占世界总产量的一半以上,但人参产业产值不足韩国的1 /4。本文分析中

韩两国人参产业的现状,指出了我国人参产业的优势与不足,提出了我国人参产业的竞争策略。

【英文摘要】没有

【语种】中文



【第一作者】陈晓林

【通讯作者】张连学

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药材，2009，32（8）：1181-1184.

【论文发表时间】2009-08-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】In vitro Inhibition of Fungal Root-Rot Pathogens of Panax notoginseng by Rhizobacteria

【中文关键词】没有

【英文关键词】antagonism, pathogenic fungi, Panax notoginseng,Rhizobacteria

【中文摘要】没有

【英文摘要】The rhizobacteria of Panax notoginseng were isolated from six sites in Yanshan, Maguan and Wenshan Counties,

Yunnan Province of China, and their antagonistic activity against P. notoginseng root-rot fungal pathogens was determined. Of the 574

rhizobacteria isolated, 5.8% isolates were antagonistic in vitro to at least one of the five pathogens, Cylindrocarpon didynum,Fusarium

solani, Phytophthora cactorum, Phoma herbarum,and Rhizoctonia solani. The number of rhizo bacteria and the number that inhibited

fungi differed depending on sampling sites and isolation methods. Rhizobacteria isolated from the site in Yanshan and Maguan showed

more antagonistic effect than them in Wenshan. Heat treatment of rhizosphere soil at 80oC for 20 min scaled the antagonists up to

14.0%. Antagonistic bacteria in the roots proportioned 3.9% of the total isolates. The most antagonistic isolates 79-9 and 81-4 are

Bacillus subtilis based on their 16S rDNA sequence and biochemical and physiological characteristics. Identification and evaluation of

antagonistic bacteria against P. notoginseng root-rot pathogens in the main planting areas improved our understanding of their

distribution in rhizosphere soil. Furthermore these results indicated that the interactions between biocontrol agent and soil microbes

should be seriously considered for the successful survival and biocontrol efficacy of the agentsin soil.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭荣君

【通讯作者】李世东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Plant Pathol. J.2009，25(1) : 70-76.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】黄连不同部位水浸液自毒作用研究

【中文关键词】　黄连;自毒作用;化感作用;连作障碍

【英文关键词】　Coptis chinensis Franch1; Autointoxication; Allelopathy; Continuous cropp ing obstacle

【中文摘要】目的:研究黄连不同部位水浸液对黄连生长的自毒作用。方法:采用生物测定方法,研究不同浓度的黄连根系

分泌物、根茎浸提液、植株残体分解产物、根际土浸提液对黄连种子萌发、幼苗及成株生长的影响。结果:黄连不同部位

水浸液对黄连生长有较强的抑制作用。结论:自毒作用是造成黄连连作障碍的重要原因之一,本研究对黄连的生产与管理

具有重要意义。

【英文摘要】　Objective: To study the autointoxication of aquatic extracts from different parts of Coptis chinensis. Methods:

Bymeasuring the effects on seed germination, seedling growth and adult2p lants′growth, the autointoxications of root exudates,

rhizome extracts, p lant residue decomposition p roducts and aqueous extracts from rhizosphere soil were studied. Results: The aquatic

extracts from different parts of C. chinensis could inhibit the nutritional growth stage of C. chinensis. Conclusions: Autointoxication is

one of the factors leading to continuous cropp ing obstacle, and this study is instructive to the management and app lication of C.

chinensis in agricultural p roductivity.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】银福军

【通讯作者】银福军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药材.2009，32(3):329-330. 



【论文发表时间】2009-03-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】石柱黄连白绢病调查及影响因子分析

【中文关键词】　黄连;白绢病;影响因子;病害

【英文关键词】　C. chinensis; Sclerotium rolfsii; Investigation; Influencing factor

【中文摘要】　[目的]掌握黄连白绢病的发病条件、危害程度及发病规律,为生产上白绢病毒的科学防控提供理论指导。

[方法]通过一般性走访调查,了解白绢病发生情况,并采取样地田间调查研究的方法,定期统计发病率及危害程度,分析相关

影响因子。[结果] 黄连白绢病发病率高,影响因素复杂,生长期、植龄、海拔、耕作制度、坡度、土壤类型及周围生态环

境等因素均对黄连白绢病的发生有重要影响,危害重者发病率可达30. 0%,并造成减产乃至绝收。[结论]黄连白绢病已成为

影响黄连生产的重要病害。

【英文摘要】[Objective ] The theoretic guidance for the control of the Sclerotium rolfsii in Coptis chinensis Franch in p roduction

was p rovided through the research on the condition, damage and p rincip le of its occurrence. [Method ] The investigation in field, the

periodical statistics of disease occurrence and its damage was conducted. [Results] There were high rate of disease occurrence and

comp lex affecting factors. The growth duration, age of p lant, elevation, cropp ing system, slope, type of soil and other ecological

environments affected the disease occurrence. [ Conclusion ] The Sclerotium rolfsii was one of important diseases affecting Coptis

chinensis Franch p roduction.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】银福军

【通讯作者】银福军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】安徽农业科学.2009，37（22）：10551-10553.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】黄连种子发芽条件的研究

【中文关键词】　黄连;种子;发芽条件

【英文关键词】　Coptis chinensis Franch; Seed; Germination conditions

【中文摘要】以石柱黄连种子为研究材料,采用不同的发芽床、温度、光照及不同生理时期的黄连种子,观察其萌发特性

以寻找最佳萌发条件,提高成活率。结果表明,黄连种子发芽率低,发芽期长,贮藏期应不低于180 d,在12 ℃、低光照的土床

环境下发芽情况较好。

【英文摘要】　With the seeds of Coptis chinensis Franch asmaterials, the seeds of C. chinensis with different germination bed,

temperature, illumination and physiological stageswere collected from Shizhu to find out the op timum conditions for their germination

and imp rove their livability. The results showed that the seed of C. chinensis had low germination rate, long germination period,

storage period of not less than 180 d.Op timum germination was observed when the seeds were cultured on soil bed under the

conditions of 12 ℃, low - light intensity.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】瞿显友

【通讯作者】银福军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】安徽农业科学.2009，37（31）：15229-15230

【论文发表时间】2009-11-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Immunogenicity of a scalable inactivated rotavirus vaccine in mice



【中文关键词】轮状病毒，发酵培养，灭活，疫苗，Vero细胞，免疫原性，大量制备

【英文关键词】rotavirus, fermentation, inactivation, vaccine, vero cells, immunogenicity, scalable

【中文摘要】，灭活P[8]G1和P[2]G3轮状病毒的制备。规模化培养的P[8]G1或P[2]G3轮状病毒收获液，经离心、微滤、

超滤和层析等步骤纯化，病毒液中95%以上的蛋白质被去除，SDS-PAGE和western blot分析证明，纯化病毒液含有轮状病

毒特异的蛋白，未见其它蛋白条带。0.5ml纯化病毒液中Vero细胞DNA的残余量为100pg～500pg之间。纯化的病毒，结构

完整，呈典型的轮状病毒特征，具有感染性，基因组未发生突变。纯化病毒液中加入终浓度0.00925%甲醛，先在56℃加

热30min，然后在37℃持续孵育至72h，病毒被完全灭活。灭活的病毒形态结构保持完整，具有免疫原性。将灭活的

P[8]G1轮状病毒与氢氧化铝佐剂吸附，经后肢肌肉注射途径免疫小鼠，评价HRV灭活疫苗在小鼠的免疫效果和保护作用

。实验发现，HRV灭活疫苗可以诱发血清IgG和IgA，肠道IgG和IgA及中和抗体等全身和局部体液免疫反应，同时也引起

效应Th1和Th2CD4+T淋巴细胞免疫反应。

【英文摘要】A inactivated rotavirus vaccine is a safe and effective potential vaccine for the prevention of rotavirus infection

amongchildren, but no approved licensed vaccine is available now. In this study, a scalable inactivated rotavirus vaccine,prepared in

Vero cells cultured by microcarrier fermentation, inactivated by formalin and absorbed by Al(OH)3 adjuvant,was used to vaccinate six-

week-old female Balb/c mice by intramuscular injection. After two immunizations at an intervalof three weeks, both humoral and cell-

mediated immune responses were assessed by ELISA , microneutralization assayand EISP OT assay. The results indicated that the

scalable inactivated rotavirus vaccines induced not only high serum IgGantibody and neutralizing antibody responses, but Th1 and Th2

cytokine-secreting cell responses in mice immunizedby the inactivated rotavirus vaccines. These results suggest that the scalable

inactivated rotavirus vaccine has goodimmunogenicity, which provided the base for the scaled development of inactivated rotavirus

vaccine in the future.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张标

【通讯作者】孙茂盛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Human Vaccine 7:2, 248-257

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】川芎主要病虫害及其发生危害规律研究

【中文关键词】川芎;病害;虫害;发生规律

【英文关键词】L igusticum chuanxiong; Disease; Pests; Occurrence law

【中文摘要】通过在川芎种苗(苓种)和大田栽培种植过程中,开展全程系统调查,明确了在川芎种植阶段,主要病害有根腐

病、白粉病、斑枯病等,主要虫害有茎节蛾、蛴螬、斜纹夜蛾、红蜘蛛、种蝇等,并明确了川芎主要病虫害的发生危害规

律,为川芎重要病虫害的防治提供了科学依据。

【英文摘要】In the systematic investigation, root2rot disease ( Fusarium oxysporum ) , powder mildew ( Erysiphe biocellata Ehrenb.

) , and spot blight(Septoria araliae Etll. et Ev) , were the main diseases in the Chuanxiong field, and stem node moth ( Epinotia

leucantha Meyrick) ,white grub ( Prodenialitura Fabr. ) , Spodop tera litura (Scarabaeoidea) , sp ider mite ( Tetranychus cinnabarinus

Boisduval) and seed maggot(Delia platura Meigen) were the main pests. And the occurrence laws of those diseases and pestswas also

confirmed to offer scientific basis for the control of those diseases and pests.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曾华兰

【通讯作者】曾华兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西南农业学报，2009，22（1）：99-101

【论文发表时间】2009-01-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】川芎无公害种苗处理技术研究



【中文关键词】川芎;种苗处理;无公害;木霉制剂;防治效果

【英文关键词】L igusticum chuanxiong; Seedling treatment; Non2pollution; Trichoderm a p reparation; Control effect

【中文摘要】本文采用浸根、土壤施用和灌根3种处理方式,研究了8种低毒的化学农药、生物制剂和化学药剂处理种苗对

川芎成活率、病害和产量的影响。结果表明,各种药剂处理均对川芎无不良影响,均可不同程度提高川芎种苗的定植成活

率,控制根腐病的危害,提高产量。其中,木霉菌生物制剂的控病效果和增产效果特别显著,土壤施用木霉菌制剂500 g/666.

7m2 处理对川芎根腐病的防治效果达75. 49 % ,川芎增产14. 60 % ,表现出良好的应用前景。

【英文摘要】The effects of 8 kinds of low2toxic substanceswith root soaking, spot app lication and root drenching treatment on the

survival rate,disease occurrence and yield of L igusticum chuanxiong were studied. No side effectswere observed, and imp rovements in

survival rate, root rot disease control and yield were recorded. The control effect of Trichoderm a biological p reparation to the root rot

of L igusticum chuanxiong arrived at 75. 49 %, and the yield was increased by 14. 60 %. It showed that the Trichoderm a p reparation

held potential for large2scale app li2cation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曾华兰

【通讯作者】曾华兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西南农业学报，2009，22(5)：1354-1357

【论文发表时间】2009-05-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】哈茨木霉T23生防菌筛选及防治中药材根腐病研究

【中文关键词】哈茨木霉; 中药材; 根腐病防治

【英文关键词】T richoderma harz i anum ; medicinal herbs ; root rot disease cont rol

【中文摘要】研究表明, 引起麦冬、丹参、川芎等中药材根腐病的主要病原种群是尖孢镰刀菌及腐皮镰刀菌. 为了有效防

治中药材根腐病, 保护环境, 提高品质和产量, 通过不同生态区的土样采集, 采取病原菌诱饵法及稀释平扳法分离菌株, 经筛

选、纯化得到抑菌拮抗效果达80 %以上的哈茨木霉生防菌T23 ; 不同剂量试验结果表明, 施用哈茨木霉T23 生物制剂715 kg/

hm2 效果最佳, 田间防治麦冬、丹参、川芎等中药材根腐病效果达70 %以上, 显著优于50 %多菌灵粉剂, 比对照增产1412

%～2415 %. 大面积防治中药材根腐病的防病增产效果与田间小区试验的一致.

【英文摘要】Fusari um ox ys porum and F1 sol ani are t he dominant pat hogens which cause root rot diseases onmedicinal herbs Op

hi pogon j a ponicus , S al vi a mi l torrhi z a and L i g ust icum chuanx iong . A promising ef2fective and environment2reliable way of

cont rolling t hese diseases is to develop biocont rol agent s. In ourst udy , many st rains of T richoderma s p p1 were isolated t hrough

pathogens2baiting and dilutionplatingmet hod from rhizosp heric soil samples of medicinal plants growing in various ecological

environments. Of these isolates , Trichoderma harz i anum T23 was t he most effective one whose supp ression fficacy to Fusarium s p

p1 was above 80 %. In field tests , the control effect s of T23 preparation for root rot disease was over 70 % , and it wassigniicantly better

than Carbendazol. The yield of the three medicinal plant s t reated with the T23 preparation was 1412 % to 2415 % higher t han t hat of t

he unt reated cont rol . Subsequent demonst ration experiemnt on a larger area gave similar result s to t he plot experiment .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李琼芳

【通讯作者】曾华兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西南大学学报，2007，28（9）：119-122

【论文发表时间】2007-09-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】麦冬、丹参、川芎中药材根腐病的发生及生物防治研究

【中文关键词】Fusarium oxysporum and Fusarium solaniwere the dominant pathogenswhich led to root rot diseases ofOphiopgon

japonicus, L igusticum chuanxiong and SalviaeM iltiorrhizae. In field tests, the control effects of Trichoderm a harzianum T23 p

reparation to root rot disease was over 70 % , and it was significantly better than Carbendazol. The yield of treatmentwith Trichoderm a

harzianum T23 p reparation varied from 14. 2 % to 24. 5 %.



【英文关键词】Trichoderm a harzianum;medicinal herbs; control root rot disease

【中文摘要】调查表明,麦冬、丹参、川芎等中药材根腐病的一般发病株率为15. 2 %～67. 5 % ,重病地高达80 %以上。通过

采取染病植株进行室内分离、纯化鉴定, 3种中药材根腐病的病原,属尖孢镰刀菌及腐皮镰刀菌。利用筛选出的哈茨木霉

T23生物制剂,对麦冬、丹参、川芎等中药材根腐病防治试验,结果以每公顷施用7. 5 kg的剂量最佳, 防治效果分别为74. 5

%、71. 2 %及70. 9 % ,显著优于多菌灵粉剂农药处理,产量比对照增产14. 2 % ～24. 5 %。大面积防治示范,防病增产效果一致

。

【英文摘要】哈茨木霉;中药材;防治根腐病

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李琼芳

【通讯作者】李琼芳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西南农业学报，2007，34（6）：1310-1312

【论文发表时间】2007-06-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】利用木霉对麦冬根腐病的生物防治研究

【中文关键词】麦冬根腐病木霉生物防治

【英文关键词】Ophiopgon japonicus; root rot; Trichoderma spp.; biocontrol;

【中文摘要】采用稀释平板法从份中药材根际土样中分离到个木霉菌株, 通过室内筛选获得了对病原菌有较好控制作用

的哈茨木霉、菌株, 这两种菌株对引发麦冬根腐病的尖袍镰刀菌的抑制率分别达到和, 其拮抗作用在于营养和空间竞争、

寄生两种形式。制成的哈茨木霉制剂能有效控制麦冬根腐病的发生, 厅处理对麦冬根腐病的防治效果达, 显著优于化学农

药代森锰锌厅处理, 处理区的麦冬产量比空白对照高。

【英文摘要】Root rot disease of Ophiopgon japonicus, a soil-borne disaster that causes losses to both yield and quality of the

produce, is a result of Fusarium oxysporum attack. Biocontrol techniques promise a treating effect that chemical pesticides have never

produced. In this study, 24 strains of Trichoderma spp. were isolated using the dilution-plating method, from 26 rhizospheric soil

samples of the herbal plants. Trichoderma harzianum T23 and T158, screened out from the samples, are enjoying apparent inhibiting 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曾华兰

【通讯作者】曾华兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术—中药现代化，2006，8(5)：63-66

【论文发表时间】2006-03-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Studies on the Law of Occurrence and damage of Main Diseases and Pests in Chuanxiong Field

【中文关键词】川芎；病害；虫害；发生规律

【英文关键词】Ligusticum Chuanxiong; disease; pests; the occurrence law

【中文摘要】通过在川芎种苗（苓种）和大田栽培种植过程中，开展全程系统调查，明确了在川芎种植阶段，主要病害

有根腐病、白粉病、斑枯病等，主要虫害有茎节蛾、蛴螬、斜纹夜蛾、红蜘蛛、种蝇等，并明确了川芎主要病虫害的发

生危害规律，为川芎重要病虫害的防治提供了科学依据。

【英文摘要】In the systematic investigation, root-rot disease（Fusarium oxysporum）, powder mildew(Erysiphe biocellata

Ehrenb.), and spot blight(Septoria araliae Etll.et Ev), were found to be the main diseases in the Chuanxiong field, and stem node

moth(Epinotia leucantha Meyrick), white grub(Prodenialitura Fabr.), Spodoptera litura(Scarabaeoidea), spider mite(Tetranychus

cinnabarinus Boisduval) and seed maggot（Delia platura Meigen) were found to be the main pests. And the occurrence of those

diseases and pests was also confirmed, offering scientific basis for the control of those diseases and pests.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曾华兰



【通讯作者】曾华兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Agricultural Science ＆ Technology

【论文发表时间】2010-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Response of  Plodia interpunctella to Bt Entom

【中文关键词】没有

【英文关键词】Bacillus thuringiensis – Plodia interpunctella (Hübner 1813) – agrochemicals – biocontrol

– lepidopteran pests – stored grain

【中文摘要】没有

【英文摘要】The Indian meal moth, Plodia interpunctella (Hübner 1813) is one of the most serious lepidopteran pests of stored

grains in China and around the world. Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt), an entomopathogenic bacterium, is a useful alternative control agent

for this pest. In this study, the toxicity of a collection of 122 isolates of B thuringiensis was preliminarily assessed against P interpunctella.

Afterwards, 3strains that demonstrated signifi cantly greater potency than the standard strain against Lepidoptera, Bthuringiensis serovar

kurstaki HD-1, were selected and these were analyzed in more detail. Isolates IMM408 and IMM130 were most toxic with LC50 of 1.24

μg/ml and 2.86 μg/ml, respectively. IMM-408 was found to produce 135 kDa crystal protein, and contained cry1Ab9, cry1Ca1,

cry1Da1 and cry2gene. Potentials of the inclusion of these strains for control of lepidopteran pests are discussed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Akinkurolere Rotimi Oluwafemi

【通讯作者】张宏宇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Entomol Gener，2007，30（4）：263-271.

【论文发表时间】2007-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Parasitism and Host-Location Preference_in Habrobracon hebetor

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】choice, Habrobracon hebetor, host instar, parasitoid, Plodia interpunctella

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Plodia interpunctella (Hu¨ bner) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) is a cosmopolitan insect infestinga broad range of

commodities, including raw or processed cereal. It has a high fecundity andshort generation time, making it a useful tool in testing

host�parasitoid hypotheses. The current study examined the interactions between trophic levels during parasitism and host location

by Habrobracon hebetor Say (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) within a closed environment by carrying out multiple tests to evaluate the

role of refuge and host instar, on the mortality of P. interpunctella and on the emergence of H. hebetor. Results showed that H. hebetor

was able to parasitize all instars (�rst through fourth)of P. interpunctella, but signi�cantly fewer early instars (�rst through fourth)

were parasitized.Parasitized third and fourth instars were more pro�table to H. hebetor, irrespective of refuge or choice factors, as

signi�cantly more adult parasitoids emerged from third and fourth instars. H. hebetor females consistently showed a preference for

fourth instars of P. interpunctellawhenthey were offered a choice between early and late host instars in arenas both with and without a

refuge. Generally, parasitization of early instars was higher in no-choice than in choice tests. The behavior of H. hebetor in relation to

host choice and its in�uence on the pest mortality are discussed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】R. O. Akinkurolere

【通讯作者】张宏宇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ecology and Behavior. J. Econ. Entomol. 2009，102（2）：610-615.

【论文发表时间】2009-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Effect of Bacillus thuringiensis on Habrobracon hebetor

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Bacillus thuringiensis, Habrobracon hebetor, pest management, Plodia interpunctella

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The suitability of combining microbial pesticides and an insect parasitoidfor pest management of stored cereal in China

was evaluated using laboratory assays.For this purpose, interactions between Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt), Bt-intoxicated hostlarvae and

the parasitoid Habrobracon hebetor (Say) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) weretested against Plodia interpunctella H¨ubner

(Lepidoptera: Pyralidae). Bt or H. hebetoralone caused 41.67% and 35.35% P. interpunctella larval mortality respectively. The

Bt–parasitoid combined treatment significantly increased mortality of P. interpunctella (86%).Progeny development of H. hebetor was

dependent upon its susceptibility to Bt. Fewerparasitoids emerged from Bt–parasitoid combined treatment than in non-Bt

treatments.However, since Bt did not prevent parasitoid development, a combined treatment with Btand parasitoid release could

produce better protection against P. interpunctella than eithertreatments when used singly, because their lethal effects were additive to

each other.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Akinkurolere Rotimi Oluwafemi

【通讯作者】张宏宇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Insect Science. 2009，16：409-416.

【论文发表时间】2009-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】玄参田小地老虎的为害及防治研究

【中文关键词】玄参;小地老虎;发生为害;防治

【英文关键词】Scrophularia ningpoensis; occurence and damage; Agrotis ypsilon; control

【中文摘要】　目的:通过对玄参田小地老虎Agrotis ypsilon的为害调查及药剂防治研究,为综合防治提供依据。方法:田间

调查和药剂防治试验。结果:玄参田的小地老虎发生及危害程度与前茬作物有关,以前茬为烟草和玉米的受害严重,平均受

害率分别达到12143% , 15168%。药剂防治试验结果表明10%高效氯氰菊酯乳油2 000倍液, 40%毒死蜱乳油1 500倍液防治效

果较好,防效分别是92153% , 91169%。结论:在玄参苗期喷施10%高效氯氰菊酯乳油或40%毒死蜱乳油能有效防治小地老虎

的为害。

【英文摘要】　Objective: To study the damage ofAgrotis ypsilon on Scrophularia ningpoensis and the controlmethod, so as to p

rovide scientific basis for its integrated pests management ( IPM ). Method: The field investigation and the field controlling trial were

carried out for the research. Result: There is obvious relationship between the p re2season crop s and the damage degree of S.

ningpoensis. The damage rate of the fieldswhich had p lanted maize and tobacco in the last p lanting season wasmuch higher than that

of the other fields. The average damage rate could reach 12. 43% and 15. 68%. The result of five pesticides against A. ypsilon in field trial

showed that the controlling effect of 10% beta2cypermethrin EC 2 000 times and 40% chlorpyrifos EC 1 500 timeswere 92. 53% and 91.

69% , respectively. Conclusion: A. ypsilon could be well controlled while 10% β2cypermethrin EC or 40% chlorpyrifos EC are

sprayed during the period of seedling.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨小舰

【通讯作者】王沫

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志，2009，34（19）：2441-2443.

【论文发表时间】2009-05-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null



【题目】南方小花蝽对寄主植物的产卵选择性及其卵的保存条件

【中文关键词】　南方小花蝽, 寄主植物, 产卵选择性, 卵, 保存

【英文关键词】　Orius similis , host plant , choice of oviposition , eggs , conservation

【中文摘要】　室内研究南方小花蝽Orius similis Zheng 在9 种产卵寄主植物(辣椒,豇豆,长寿花,迎春花,黄荆,绿豆芽,棉花

,石莲花,太阳花) 的嫩茎上的产卵量、孵化率及繁殖系数。结果表明,南方小花蝽对不同产卵植物具有显著的选择差异性。

从产卵量看,对辣椒嫩枝选择性最强,其产卵量占总产卵量的23. 4 %;从孵化率看,产在迎春花嫩茎上的卵的孵化率最高;从繁

殖系数看,辣椒嫩枝和迎春花嫩茎作为产卵植物的繁殖系数较高,分别为7. 6 和12. 8 ;从辣椒嫩枝和迎春嫩茎上的繁殖系数

的构成看,两者明显属于2 种不同的类型,前者属于高着卵量、低存活率类型,后者属于低着卵量、高存活率类型。对南方

小花蝽不同虫态进行了抗寒能力的测定,结果表明南方小花蝽卵的抗寒能力最强,成虫次之,1～2 龄若虫最弱。在此基础上

做了卵的低温保藏实验,结果表明要保证80 %以上的孵化率,最佳保藏条件为8 ℃下保藏9 天。

【英文摘要】　The amount of eggs , hatching rate and the propagation coefficient of the Orius similis Zheng (Hemiptera

:Anthocoridae) on 9 host plants were tested in the laboratory. Host plants included Capsicum f rutescens (L. ) , Vigna unguiculata (L. )

Walp , Kalanchoe blossfeldiana , Jasminum nudirlorum , Vitex negundo (L. ) , Vigna radiata ,Gossypium hirsutum(L. ) , Echeveria

peacockii , and Portulaca grandiflora. The results showed that amount of eggs on C. f rutescens was highest , accounting for 23. 4 %of

all. The highest hatching rate was found on J . nudirlorum. The propagation coefficients of the insects on C. f rutescens and J .

nudirlorum were 7. 6 and 12. 8 , respectively , higher than on the other hosts. C. f rutescens had higher egg amount and lower viability ,

whereas J . nudirlorum had lower egg amount and higher viability. The cold tolerance of O. similis were also studied. It showed that

eggs had the highest cold tolerance , lower in adults , and the lowest in 1st and 2nd instar nymph. The best preservation condition to

keep 80 % hatching rate of eggs was at 8 ℃for 9 days.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张士昶

【通讯作者】雷朝亮

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】昆虫知识，2008，45（4）：600-603.

【论文发表时间】2008-04-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】南方小花蝽液体人工饲料的饲养效果评价

【中文关键词】南方小花蝽; 液体人工饲料; 大规模饲养; 生物防治; 生长发育; 繁殖

【英文关键词】Orius similis ; artificial liquid diet ; mass rearing ; biological control ; growth and development ;reproduction

【中文摘要】为评价一种液体人工饲料的饲养效果,以棉蚜饲养南方小花蝽作对照,用液体人工饲料连续两代饲养南方小

花蝽若虫和成虫,对南方小花蝽各生长阶段的生长和发育指标进行调查。结果显示: 用人工饲料饲养的南方小花蝽若虫历

期(22～23 天) 与对照组(21 天) 之间不存在显著差异,说明液体人工饲料可以很好的满足南方小花蝽若虫生长的营养要求

。然而,用棉蚜饲养的对照组南方小花蝽成虫获得率可达到63 % ,而人工饲料组连续两代的成虫获得率分别仅为45 % 和43

%。取食人工饲料的南方小花蝽成虫,在产卵前期、产卵量及寿命方面与对照组都没有显著差异,仅在产卵期方面有着显著

差异,人工饲料组小花蝽的产卵期为13～16 天,而对照组小花蝽的产卵期可达20 天,说明液体人工饲料也可以很好的满足南

方小花蝽成虫生殖发育的营养要求。

【英文摘要】To evaluate an artificial liquid diet of Orius similis Zheng , the nymph and adult of O. similis were fed on the artificial

diet for two generations continuously using cotton aphids as the control , and their developmental and rep oductive indexes at different

stages were investigated. The results showed that the durations (22 - 23 days) of the two consecutive generations of O. similis were not

significantly different from that of the control (21 days) , which suggested that the diet could well meet the nutritional need of the

nymph of O. similis for growth and development . However , the obtainable rate of the adult of O. similis fed on the cotton aphids

could achieve 63 % , which was prominently greater than those of the two consecutive generations of O. similis fed on the artificial

liquid diet , which were 45 % and 43 % , respectively. There were no significant differences in the period of pre2oviposition , the

fecundity and longevity of the adult of O. similis between the treatments and the control . But the significant difference was observed in

the period of oviposition between the treatments and the control , which are about 13 - 16 days for the treatments and 20 days for the

control , respectively. These results suggested that the artificial liquid diet could also well meet the nutritional need of adult O. similis for

reproduction.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】张士昶

【通讯作者】雷朝亮

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】昆虫学报，2008，51（9）：997-1001.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】几种杀菌剂对黄芪根腐病病原菌的室内毒力测定

【中文关键词】黄芪；根腐病；杀菌剂；毒力测定

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】采用生长速率法在室内选用5 种药剂对黄芪根腐病病原菌进行毒力测定。结果表明，所选2 种商品化药剂

中苯醚甲环唑对黄芪根腐病主要致病菌尖镰孢菌和腐皮镰孢菌的EC50分别为0.107 6 mg/L 和66.055 9 mg/L， 其总体抑制效

果远优于三唑酮；3 种原药对黄芪根腐病病原菌的抑制作用均很强。其中咪鲜胺和多菌灵的抑制效果比腈菌唑更为突出

，可以作为开发黄芪新种衣剂的候选药剂。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】范钱

【通讯作者】简恒

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】植物保护导刊，2009（6）：41-43.

【论文发表时间】2009-06-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】黄芪种子带菌检测及药剂消毒处理

【中文关键词】黄芪; 带菌检测; 杀菌剂; 消毒效果

【英文关键词】Astragalusm em branaceus; testing of seed

【中文摘要】采用离体平皿法, 对黄芪种子进行了表面与内部的带菌检测; 通过平皿培养法, 分析了不同药剂对黄芪种子

发芽率的影响, 观察了药剂浸种的消毒效果。结果表明, 黄芪种子携带的主要真菌类群为链格孢菌( A lternaria spp. )、曲霉

属(A spergillus spp. ) 和青霉属( Penicilliun spp. )。世高、多菌灵和甲基托布津浸种处理对黄芪种子的发芽率无影响, 而高浓

度三唑酮浸种处理会显著降低黄芪种子的发芽率(P < 0

【英文摘要】Petri

【语种】中文

【第一作者】范钱

【通讯作者】简恒

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】云南农业大学学报，2010,25（4）：494-499

【论文发表时间】2010-04-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Association between the interleukin-6 gene -572G/C and -597G/A polymorphisms and coronary heart disease in the Han

Chinese

【中文关键词】白细胞介素-6;基因多态性;实时PCR

【英文关键词】interleukin-6; genetic polymorphism; real-time PCR

【中文摘要】实验目的: 研究表明冠心病患者血浆白细胞介素-6（IL-6）水平升高和IL-6基因启动子区多态性相关。为了

研究IL-6基因多态性与心血管病的相关性，根据荧光共振能量转移和溶点曲线分析原理，建立一种IL-6基因快速分型的

实时荧光分析方法。对象与方法:利用荧光杂交探针建立同时检测IL-6基因启动子–572G/C, -597G/A多态性的实时荧光



PCR方法,采用此方法检测我国北方地区汉族人群IL-6基因启动子–572G/C, -597G/A的多态性(包括210例健康对照与231例

冠心病患者)。结果:建立了同时检测IL-6基因启动子区-572G/C、-597G/A多态性的实时荧光PCR检测方法。用DNA测序

方法验证检测结果正确。经对中国北方地区汉族210例健康对照和231例冠心病患者的IL-6基因检测，发现在-597位点仅有

两种基因型，为GG型和GA型。（10例为GA型，其余均为GG型，尚未发现AA型）。–572位点有三种基因型，分别为

GG,GC,CC型。检测结果表明在冠心病组和对照组中IL-6基因启动子区-572G/C基因型频率分布差异无统计学意义，然而

等位基因频率存在统计学差异。在冠心病组和对照组中的分布差异无统计学意义。携带G等位基因（GG+GC）和非G等

位基因（CC）频率在冠心病组和对照组中的差异有统计学意义（P=0.0031）。  结论:    采用荧光杂交探针建立同时检测

IL-6基因启动子–572G/C, -597G/A多态性的实时荧光PCR方法。该检测方法具有简单、准确、快速的特点,此结果进一步

阐明了IL-6 基因-572G/C多态性与CHD 易感性相关。

【英文摘要】Background: Recent studies have shown that elevated plasma interleukin-6 (IL-6) levels in coronary heart disease

(CHD) patients are associated with polymorphisms in the promoter region of the IL-6 gene. However, related studies of these

phenomenons are rare in the Han population of China. The aim was to develop a rapid IL-6 gene genotyping assay by fluorescent

resonance energy transfer (FRET) and melting curves on a LightCycler system and then study the association between IL-6 gene

polymorphisms and CHD.Material/Methods: Two hundred thirty-one CHD patients and 210 controls, all of Han ethnicity from

northern China, were analyzed by the established method. DNA sequencing analysis confirmed the results.Results: Three genotypes

were found for the -572G/C polymorphism in the Han Chinese. Statistical analysis for this polymorphism revealed a significant

difference between G allele carriers (GG+GC) and non-G allele carriers (CC) in both the CHD and the control group. Ten cases were

identified to be of GA genotype for the -597G/A polymorphism in the Han Chinese. PCR product sequencing confirmed all the

results.Conclusions: A rapid IL-6 gene genotyping assay was developed. The clinical data revealed that the -572G/C polymorphism in

the IL-6 gene promoter region is involved in the pathogenesis and progression of CHD in the Han Chinese.
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【题目】EL ISA检测肿瘤相关抗原CA1929的方法学评价

【中文关键词】肿瘤相关抗原;CA19-9;酶联免疫法;电化学发光免疫法;消化道肿瘤
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【中文摘要】对肿瘤相关抗原CA1929酶联免疫法( EL ISA法)进行方法学评价。选取各类标本204份,将本方法的灵敏度、

特异性、阳性预测值、阴性预测值与电化学发光免疫分析( ECL IA)的进行比较并综合分析。本方法检测的灵敏度为52.

5% ,特异性为82. 9% ,阳性预测值为82. 1% ,阴性预测值为5410%。以ECL IA为相对标准,相对灵敏度为100% ,相对特异性为

100% ,相对符合率为100% ,与ECL IA相关性显著, r2 = 0. 9749。相关分析结果表明, EL ISA与ECL IA相关性好。本方法试剂

稳定,结果准确、可靠,有很高的特异性。

【英文摘要】To evaluate the methodology of EL ISA assay for CA1929, 204 serum samples were selected into this study. The

sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value, negative predictive value of this method was evaluated with compared reagent. The

sensitivity of this method was 52.5%, specificity was 82. 9%, PPV was 82. 1% and NPV were 54. 0%. When ECL IA was set as relative

standard, the relative sensitivity, specificity and consistency were 100%, 100% and 100% respectively. The correlation coefficient was

good and the relativity had statistic significant different. The results indicate that the reagent used in this study is stable, and the

measurement result is correct and reliable with high specificity.
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【题目】KAPA血液DNA聚合酶扩增人全血基因组DNA的观察

【中文关键词】脱氧核糖核酸；聚合酶；自细胞介素一6；聚合酶链反应
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【中文摘要】目的: 验证KAPA血液DNA聚合酶扩增人全血基因组DNA的可行性。方法: 运用12.5μL KAPA全血PCR混合

物分别扩增0.5，1.0，2.5和5μL的EDTA全血中的白细胞介素-6基因启动子区一个片段，并与野生型聚合酶扩增效果进行

比较。结果:琼脂糖凝胶电泳显示KAPA全血PCR试剂成功扩增出目的DNA片段，扩增产物浓度随EDTA全血体积的增大

而升高。结论:KAPA全血PCR试荆可进行全血DNA的直接扩增，该方法具有简单、快速的特点，扩增产物可用于限制性

内切酶切割，DNA测序或者dHPLC的分析。

【英文摘要】Objective: To validate the possibility of direct amplicating human gene from whole blood．Methods:12.5μL of KAPA

whole blood PCR mix and 0.5，1.0，2.5，5μL of EDTA whole blood were used to amplify one fragment of interleukin-6 gene

promoter area．The result was compared with wide-type DNA polymerase．Results : Agarose gel electrophoresis result showed that

target DNA fragment could be amplified by KAPA reagent．The concentration of application  product increased with the volume of

whole blood．Conclusion: Whole blood DNA can be amplified directly by KAPA reagent．The method is simple and fast．PCR

product can be used for the analysis of RELP，DNA sequencing and dHPLC analysis．
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【题目】白介-6基因启动子区多态性与体重指数和炎症因子等生化指标的相关性及与冠心病发生发展关系的探索

【中文关键词】白细胞介素-6 ；基因多态性 ；实时定量PCR 

【英文关键词】 interleukin-6; genetic polymorphism; real-time PCR

【中文摘要】目的 通过对中国北方地区汉族人IL-6基因启动子区–572G/C, -597G/A多态性与体重指数（BMI）和炎症因

子等生化指标的相关性的调查，探索基因多态性与冠心病（CHD）发生发展的关系。方法 采用荧光杂交探针、以荧光

共振能量转移原理和熔点曲线分析技术，测定了194例冠心病患者和123例健康对照者的IL-6基因型，同时测定BMI、超敏

C反应蛋白（hsCRP）、血脂、载脂蛋白等指标，并通过建立Logistic回归模型分析CHD发生的危险因素。结果 在所有观

察对象中发现中国北方汉族人IL-6基因启动子区 -597位点有7例为GA型，其余均为GG型，尚未发现AA型，未发现其多

态性与BMI和炎症因子等生化指标的相关性。CHD组与对照组–572G/C基因型频率和等位基因频率分布差异无统计学意

义，但是CHD组和对照组携带G等位基因和非G等位基因频率相比差异有统计学意义（P=0.0425）。正常对照组中携带

G等位基因者收缩压中位数水平明显高于非G等位基因者（P=0.02）。在所有研究对象中，与非G等位基因组相比，携带

G等位基因组的体重指数、 超敏C反应蛋白、收缩压中位数水平显著升高（P值分别为0.026、0.022、0.005）。经Logistic

逐步回归分析显示，年龄、血清甘油三脂(TG)、性别、高血压、载脂蛋白C2(ApoC2)、血清总胆固醇(CH) 、脂蛋白

a(Lpa)是冠心病发生的危险因子，而载脂蛋白A1(ApoA1)是保护因子（P<0.05），未见–572G/C的G等位基因是一独立的

危险因素。结论 IL-6基因启动子区-597G/A多态性和CHD的易感性无关，而–572G/C多态性与CHD的易感性有关，其机

制可能与–572G/C多态性可导致BMI、hsCRP和血压的变化有关。

【英文摘要】To explore the associations between polymorphisms and coronary heart disease (CHD) by investigating the

relationships between polymorphisms of IL-6 gene –572G/C, -597G/A in promoter area and BMI, inflammatory factors and other

biochemistry parameters in Han nationality of north China. Methods The genotypes of the IL-6 gene promoter–572G/C, -597G/A

were detected by fluorescent hybridization probes with fluorescent resonance energy transfer and melting curves techniques in 194

patients with coronary heart disease and 123 health people as control. The effect of genotype on plasma lipids ,apoproteins ,  high

sensitive C-reactive protein（hsCRP）and body mass index (BMI) were also studied. Logistic regression was performed to observe the

risk factors of CHD. Results It was found that 7 cases were GA and others were GG genotypes of IL-6 gene -597G/A polymorphisms,

whereas no AA genotype had been found and no association between polymorphism of IL-6 gene -597G/A and CHD was found.

Between CHD and control group, no difference also had been found in the frequencies of IL-6 gene –572G/C genotypes and alleles.



However, significant difference was found between the G allele carrier (GG+GC) and non-G allele carrier (CC) in CHD group and

control group (P=0.0425). In the control group, median levels of systolic blood pressure of G allele carrier were significant higher than

non-G allele carrier (P=0.02). Among all the subjects, median levels of body mass index (BMI), High sensitive C-reactive protein

(hsCRP) and systolic blood pressure in the group of G allele carrier were significant higher than the group of non-G allele carrier, p

value were 0.026, 0.022, 0.005 respectively. Conclusion IL-6 gene –572G/C polymorphism might be associated with susceptibility to

CHD in Han nationality of north China.
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【题目】白细胞介-6基因启动子区两个突变位点多态性检测方法的建立

【中文关键词】白细胞介素6； 多态性，单核苷酸； 聚合酶链反应

【英文关键词】Interleukin6； Polymorphism，single nucleotide； Polyrnerase chain reaction

【中文摘要】目的: 建立一种快速检测IL-6基因启动子区-597G／A、-572G／C多态性的双重实时荧光PCR方法。方法: 采

用1对引物，2对荧光标记探针，结合荧光共振能量转移原理和熔点曲线分析技术，检测IL-6基因启动子区-572G／C，-

597G／A 2个位点多态性。结果: 用建立的双重实时荧光PCR方法对123名健康查体者进行检测，发现中国汉族人IL-6基因

启动子区-572位点有3种基因型，分别为GG，GC，CC型；-597位点仅发现4名为GA型，其余均为GG型，尚未发现从型

。结论:双重实时荧光PCR法简便快速，与其他方法比较具有准确、经济的特点，适合临床基因快速分型。

【英文摘要】To establish a rapid assay for genotyping of IL-6-597G／A and-572G／Cpolymorphisms by duplex rea1．time PCR

assay．Methods One pair of primers and two pairs of fluorescent hybridization probes had been used to genotype two mutton sites in

the promoter region of IL-6 gene by fluorescent resonance energy transfer and melting curves．Results Duplex rea1-time PCR method

for genotyping of two mutation sites simultaneously had been developed and 123 health people samples were analyzed by this new

method． The results showed that three genotypes were found in IL-6 gene-572G／C polymorphisms．They were GG．GC and CC

genotypes．IL-6 gene promoter -597G／A  polymorphism analysis showed 4 cases displayed GA genotype an d other possessed GG

genotype． No AA genotype had been found．Conclusions:  Duplex real-time PCR method is simple and fast It provided an accurate

and economic method which is suitable for clinical gene genotyping．
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【题目】冠心病患者血脂及载脂蛋白水平的关系

【中文关键词】冠状动脉疾病; 载脂蛋白类

【英文关键词】coronary disease; apolipoproteins

【中文摘要】目的:观察冠心病患者血脂及载脂蛋白变化及相互关系,以探索血脂及载脂蛋白水平在冠心病诊断中的应用

价值。方法:观察100例确诊的冠心病患者及25例健康查体者血脂及载脂蛋白水平,利用全自动生化分析仪测定血清甘油三

脂( TG) 、总胆固醇(CH) 、高密度脂蛋白胆固醇(HDL) 、低密度脂蛋白胆固醇(LDL) 、脂蛋白a(Lpa) 、载脂蛋白A1

(ApoA1) 、载脂蛋白A2 (ApoA2) 、载脂蛋白B (ApoB ) 、载脂蛋白C2 (ApoC2) 、载脂蛋白C3(ApoC3) 、载脂蛋白E (ApoE)

。结果:冠心病患者血清Lp ( a)高于正常人群(P < 0. 05) ; CH、HDL、ApoA1、ApoA2水平显著低于正常人群(P < 0. 01)。女

性冠心病患者血清CH、HDL、ApoA1水平显著高于男性冠心病患者(P < 0. 01) 。不同年龄组冠心病患者血脂水平的比较

发现随年龄的增长,血脂代谢变缓,血脂水平有降低趋势。结论:冠心病患者血清多项脂类规律性变化,提示血脂及载脂蛋白



水平的监测对于冠心病的诊断及预后具有重要的意义。

【英文摘要】Objective: The significance of serum lip ids and apolipoprotein in coronary heart disease have been evaluated. Methods:

The serum lip ids and apolipoprotein in level of TG, CH, HDL, LDL, Lp ( a) , ApoA1, ApoA2, ApoB, ApoC2, ApoC3 and ApoE in

100patients and 25 matched healthy volunteers have been observed. Serum lip id and apolipoprotein level had been measured on

automatic biochemistry analyzer. Results: The serum Lp (a) increased in patients group (P < 0. 05) , whereas serum level of CH, HDL,

ApoA1, ApoA2 decreased ( P < 0. 01). The serum concentration of CH, HDL, ApoA1 in female patients increased compared with

male patients. Conclusion: The variation of serum lipids and apolipoprotein level showed that monitoring the lip ids and

apolipoprotein levels has clinical significance to diagnose and follow up these patients.
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【题目】双重实时荧光PCR 与DNA 测序分析及PCR-RFL P 方法检测白细胞介素-6 基因启动子区多态性方法的比较研究

【中文关键词】白细胞介素-6; 单核苷酸多态性; 聚合酶链反应

【英文关键词】interleukin-6; single nucleotide polymorphism; polymerase chain reaction

【中文摘要】目的:比较双重实时荧光PCR 与DNA 测序分析以及PCR-RFL P 三种检测方法对同一样本检测结果的一致性

。方法:分别采用三种方法对77 例样本IL-6 基因启动子区-572G/C , -597G/A 2 个位点多态性进行检测。结果:在77 例样本中

, 采用双重实时荧光PCR 方法与DNA 测序分析相比仅有3 例结果不一致。用限制性内切酶BsrB I 酶切, 有20 例与实时荧光

PCR 方法结果不一致。当PCR 产物用限制性内切酶Fok I 酶切时, 仅有5 例被发现是GA 型, 另外两例未被检测出。结论: 双

重实时荧光PCR 方法与其它方法比较具有简单、准确、快速的特点, 便于临床实验室大规模样本筛查。

【英文摘要】To compare the concordance for the same sample by duplex real-time PCR, DNA sequence analysis and PCR-RFL P.

Methods　The -572G/C and -597G/A promoter polymorph isms of the IL -6 gene in 77 samples by these three methods. Results　

Compared duplex real-time PCR method with DNA sequence analysis, three samples w ere different only in 77 samples. How ever,

when the PCR product of 77 samples w as digested by restrict ion enzyme BsrB I, 20 of them w ere different from duplex real-time PCR

method. The PCR product was digested by restriction enzyme FokI, only five cases w ere found to be the GA genotype, as the other two

cases were lost. Conclusion　Compared with PCR2RFL P analysis and DNA sequencing analysis, duplex real-time PCR is a simple,

accurate, and fast method which is more suitablefor large-scaled screen in clinical laboratory.
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【题目】细胞因子及单核苷酸多态性与冠心病关系的研究进展

【中文关键词】白细胞介素-6 ; 白细胞介素1; 肿瘤坏死因子

【英文关键词】IL-6, IL-1, TNF-a

【中文摘要】细胞因子在冠心病中扮演着重要角色。现综述和分析与冠心病密切相关的几种细胞因子,包括肿瘤坏死因子

、白细胞介素-1 、白细胞介素-6 、趋化因子以及白细胞介素-6 与肿瘤坏死因子的基因多态性。

【英文摘要】Cytokines play a key role in CHD (coronary heart disease) , CHD related cytokines were analyzed such as IL-1, IL-6,

IL-8, TNF-a, MCP-1 and the polymorphism of IL-6 and TNF-a.
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【题目】血清12项细胞因子在冠心病诊断中的应用价值

【中文关键词】心血管疾病；细胞因子类 

【英文关键词】Cardiovascular disease; Cytokines

【中文摘要】目的 观察冠心病患者血清多种细胞因子的变化及相互关系，以探索血清细胞因子谱在冠心病诊断中的应用

价值。方法 观察76例确诊的冠心病患者及26例健康查体者血清细胞因子水平，利用RANDOX细胞因子芯片和

EVIDENCE全自动芯片分析仪测定血清12项细胞因子，运用生物信息学方法绘制血清细胞因子图谱。结果 冠心病患者血

清白介素（IL）-1b、IL6、IL8、肿瘤坏死因子（TNF）-a水平分别为（4.32±8.14）ng/L，(13.16±16.81)

ng/L，（375.53±292.14）ng/L, (15.46±15.38) ng/L,其浓度显著高于正常人群（P<0.01）。IL-4水平为(0.65 ±1.51)ng/L，低

于正常人群(P<0.05)。稳定型心绞痛、不稳定型心绞痛和急性心肌梗死组患者血清中IL-1b、IL-4、IL-6、IL-8、血管内皮

生长因子（VEGF）、TNF-a、单核细胞趋化蛋白-1（MCP-1）、表皮生长因子（EGF）等均呈不同程度变化，特别是IL-

6、IL-8、VEGF、TNF-a水平变化幅度最大。结论 血清多种细胞因子在冠心病不同分型中呈规律性变化，提示细胞因子

谱在冠心病的诊断及预后具有潜在的应用价值。

【英文摘要】Objective The significance of serum cytokine profile in coronary heart disease patients have been evaluated by observing

the variation cytokines Methods The serum IL-1a, IL-1b, IL-2, IL-4, IL-6,IL-8,IL-10,VEGF,IFN-g,TNF-a,MCP-1 and EGF in 76

patients and 26 matched healthy volunteers have been observed. Serum cytokines had been measured by protein chips methods in

EVIDENCE 180 automatic biochips analyzer and cytokine profile were got by bioinformatics. Results The serum level of IL-1b, IL6,

IL8, and TNF-a were (4.32±8.14)ng/L, (13.16±16.81) ng/L, (375.5 3±292.14) ng/L, (15.46±15.38) ng/L respectively, which

increased obviously in patients (P<0.01). The serum level of IL-4 decreased compared with the control group and the level was (0.65

±1.51) ng/L (P<0.05). There were many abnormal serum cytokines have been found in three different types of patients especially the

serum level of IL-6, IL-8, VEGF and TNF-a. Conclusion The variation of serum cytokines were related with the different types of

coronary heart disease, which suggests that cytokine profile is useful to diagnose and follow up these patients.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】贾兴旺

【通讯作者】田亚平 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华检验医学杂志, 2006，29(9)：830-833.

【论文发表时间】2006-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】轮状病毒VP4 基因的原核表达、蛋白纯化及动物免疫试验

【中文关键词】轮状病毒VP4 抗原;大肠埃希菌;中和抗体

【英文关键词】Rotavirus VP4 antigen ; E. col i ; neut ralizing antibody

【中文摘要】在大肠埃希菌中表达并纯化了轮状病毒SA11 株的外壳蛋白VP4 ,并测定了该纯化产物免疫豚鼠后的中和抗

体滴度。结果表明,轮状病毒VP4 主要以包涵体的形式存在,利用阴离子交换层析纯化后,VP4 纯度为80 % ,与弗氏佐剂混合

接种豚鼠后,所产生的中和抗体效价为1 ∶500 。

【英文摘要】Rotavirus SA11 outercap sid protein VP4 was expressed in E. col i , and p urified by anion exchange chromatograp hy.

The neut ralizing antibody titer was calculated af ter immunization wit h p urified VP4 and adjuvant in Guinea Pigs. VP4 existed as

inclusion bodies. Af ter p urification , the p urity of protein was 80 %. The rotavirus specific neut ralizing antibody titer was 1 ∶500.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘馨



【通讯作者】孙茂盛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】动物医学进展,2006 ,27 (12) :88290

【论文发表时间】2006-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】辽宁五味子种子带菌检测及药剂消毒处理研究

【中文关键词】　五味子; 　种子带菌; 　消毒处理

【英文关键词】　　Schisand ra chinensis ; 　seed2boren fungi ; 　disinfection effect

【中文摘要】　采用PDA平板检测法对辽宁省6 个地区的五味子种子进行带菌检测,并测定了6 种杀菌剂对五味子种子的

消毒效果。结果表明,五味子种子表面携带的主要真菌类群为曲霉属和青霉属,种子内部寄藏真菌主要包括曲霉属、青霉

属、镰刀菌属、根霉属和链格孢属等。供试的6 种杀菌剂对五味子种子均有一定的消毒效果,福美双对五味子种子消毒处

理效果最显著。

【英文摘要】Seedborne fungi on Schisand ra chinensis seeds f rom 6 production regions in Liaoning Province were determined by

means of pet ri dish testing. The result s showed that As pergi l l us spp. and Penici l l um spp . were the main fungi associated with the

surface of the seeds. As pergi l l us spp . , Penici l l um spp. , Fusari um spp . , Rhi zopusspp. and A l ternaria spp . represented the main

internal seed2borne fungi inside the seeds. The seeds were subsequently disinfected with six fungicides. All of them showed good

disinfection effect s on the seed2borne fungi , and the fungicide thiram was the best among all the fungicides tested.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘博

【通讯作者】傅俊范

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】植物保护，2008，34（6）：95-98

【论文发表时间】2008-06-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】17种杀菌剂对五味子叶枯病的室内毒力测定

【中文关键词】五味子；叶枯病；杀菌剂；毒力测定

【英文关键词】Schisandra chinensis；leaf blight；fungicide；virulence

【中文摘要】选用17种低毒杀菌剂对五味子叶枯病菌进行了室内毒力测定。结果表明，50％腐霉利WP对五味子叶枯病

菌菌丝生长的抑制效果最好，EC50值为0．510 1 mg�L－1；80％代森锰锌WP对五味子叶枯病菌孢子萌发的抑制效果最

好，Ec50值为0．020 5 mg�L－1。

【英文摘要】The virulences of 17 fungicides to the Alternaria tenuissima（Kunze）Wiltshire were determined in laboratory．The

results indicated that Procymidone 50％W．P．exhibited the best inhibitory effect on the growth of mycelium of Alternaria

tenuissima which its EC50 values reached 0．510 1 mg�L－1．A maximum inhibition to conidia germination of Alternaria tenuissi-

ma by Polyoxin 10％W．P．was observed which its EC50 values reached 0．020 5 mg�L－1．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘博

【通讯作者】傅俊范

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】湖北农业科学，2009,48(5):1155-1156

【论文发表时间】2009-05-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】64种药用植物提取液对3种药用植物病原菌抑菌活性影响

【中文关键词】药用植物; 丙酮提取液; 抑菌活性; 植物病原菌; 抑菌率



【英文关键词】medicinal plant; acetone extracts; bacteriostasis activeness; plant pathogennic fungi; bacteriostasis rate

【中文摘要】采用生长速率法和孢子萌发法, 测试了64 种药用植物提取液对人参锈腐病菌(Cylindrocarpoh dereruetans) 、

人参黑斑病菌(Alternaria panax) 和五味子茎基腐主要致病菌( Fusarium oxysporum) 的离体抑菌活性。结果表明: 在药用植

物材料提取液浓度为5mg�mL- 1 时, 对供试菌种菌丝生长的抑制作用均达到60%以上的药用植物样品有SP- 1、SP- 25 及

SP- 48, 其中SP- 1、SP- 48 对菌丝生长有明显抑制作用, 抑菌率为100%, 对孢子萌发抑制率也为100%。

【英文摘要】The organic solvents from 64 kinds of medicinal plants were carried to the body inhibition activity test, by using the

growth speed law and spore germination law to Cylindrocarpoh dereruetans, Alternaria panax and Fusarium oxysporum. The results

indicated when the medicinal plant extracts density was 5mg�mL- 1, the inhibitory action was 60% above (SP- 1, SP- 25, SP- 48),SP- 1

and SP- 48 had the obvious inhibitory action to spawn the growth, the bacteriostasis rate achieved 100%, germination the suppression

rate to the spore also is 100%.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方哲

【通讯作者】傅俊范

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】沈阳农业大学学报，2008，（39）1：24-27

【论文发表时间】2008-01-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】五味子茎基腐病发生初报

【中文关键词】　五味子茎基腐病; 　病害调查; 　病原鉴定

【英文关键词】　Schisand ra berry stalk rot disease ; 　investigation of disease ; 　pathogen indentification

【中文摘要】　通过对辽宁省多个地区的调查,发现此病害发生普遍,尤其是二年生的五味子茎基腐病发生严重。五味子

茎基腐病在5 月上旬开始出现,6 月初为发生盛期。本文对五味子茎基腐病进行了症状描述,并对不同地点采集的病样分别

进行木质部和韧皮部病原物的分离、纯化。对分离得到的菌株按照柯赫氏法则进行致病性测定并对病原菌进行鉴定,结果

表明,此病害可由木贼镰刀菌( Fusarium equiseti) 、茄腐镰刀菌( F. solani) 、尖孢镰刀菌( F.oxys porum) 和半裸镰刀菌( F.

semitectum) 4 种镰刀菌属真菌引起。针对此病害的发生特点,提出了相应的防治措施。

【英文摘要】　Schisand ra berry stalk rot is a new disease that has not been reported in the world. Based on investigations of the

disease in several places in Liaoning Province , it was found that the stalk rot disease was prevalent , especially on biennial Schisand ra

berry. Schisand ra berry stalk rot occurred in May and the fastigium was present in the first ten days of J une. The pathogenicity of

fungal isolates obtained f rom the samples of different places was tested by verifiable standard means of the Koch’Postulation and the

pathogen was identified. The result s showed that Fusari um semi tectum , F. ox ys porum , F. solani and F. equiseti could result in the

disease. The authors provided some advices based on the characteristics of the disease.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】薛彩云

【通讯作者】傅俊范

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】植物保护,2007,33(4):96～99

【论文发表时间】2007-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】五味子园根际真菌多样性初探及拮抗菌株筛选

【中文关键词】五味子; 土壤微生物; 真菌; 拮抗菌株

【英文关键词】Schisandra chinensis ; soil microbial diversity ; fungi ; strain

【中文摘要】对辽宁省岫岩县6 个五味子园的五味子根际土壤微生物数量、真菌多样性进行了初步研究,并对拮抗菌株进

行了筛选。结果表明:5 号样地土壤肥力、土壤微生物数量和真菌多样性指数均大于其他样地,6 个土样中共分离到微生物

168 株,对五味子茎基腐病病原菌有拮抗性菌株11 株,其中菌株1 - 1、3 - 1 和3 - 2 抑菌效果尤为明显,在不同程度上影响靶标

菌菌丝生长,具有一定研究价值。真菌69 株,经鉴定属于11 个属,其中以镰刀菌属为优势属。



【英文摘要】Rhizosphere soil microorganism , microbial diversity and antagonism strains in six Schisandrachinensis gardens in

Xiuyuan of Liaoning province were studied1 The results showed that soil fertility ,quantity of soil microorganism and diversity index of

the 5th sample are more than others , 168 strains of microorganism are isolates from six samples , and 11 strains have antagonism to

pathogen of Schisandra Stalk Rot Disease ,in which strain 1 - 1 ,strain 3 - 1 and strain 3 - 2 have great potential for use as antagonistic

microorganism to control the disease1 To different extents , the strains impact target mycelial growth , which is of certain value for

research.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】潘争艳

【通讯作者】傅俊范

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林农业大学学报,2007,29(6):636-639

【论文发表时间】2007-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】五味子种苗带菌初步检测

【中文关键词】　五味子;种苗;带菌检测;带菌率

【英文关键词】Schizandra chinensis ; Seed and seedling ; Detection of borne fungi ; Carrier rate

【中文摘要】　通过洗涤法对五味子种子进行表面带菌检测,发现种子表面带有大量的青霉菌;采用平皿培养的方法对种

子内部真菌进行检测,发现种皮携带的真菌有青霉菌、曲霉菌;种胚所带真菌主要为青霉菌、镰刀菌、曲霉菌、链格孢、

根足霉。对五味子幼苗茎基部携带的真菌分离培养,发现此部位多带镰刀菌、链格孢和其他真菌。

【英文摘要】The surface fungi of Schizandra chinensis seed were determined by means of washing. The result showed that there were

a lot of Penicittiumspp. on the surface. Seed2borne fungi inside were determined by means of perti2dish. It showed that Penicittium

spp. and Aspergillus spp. were main seedcapsule borne pathogens and the main fungi in embryo were Penicittium spp. , Fusarium spp. ,

Aspergillus spp. , Alternaria and Rhzopus . Then the carried fungi in seedling stalk of Schizandra chinensis were isolated. The result

showed that this part borne were Fusarium spp. , Alternaria and other fungi .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】薛彩云

【通讯作者】傅俊范

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】安徽农业科学,2007,35(16):4721～4722.

【论文发表时间】2007-08-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】五味子叉丝壳菌危害风险性分析

【中文关键词】有害生物; 五味子叉丝壳菌; 风险分析

【英文关键词】Pest;Microsphaera schizandrae Sawada; Risk analysis

【中文摘要】参照国际上有害生物风险性分析( Pest Risk Analysis, 简称PRA) 方法, 从有害生物的国内外分布、潜在的经济

危害性、寄主植物的经济重要性、传播扩散的可能性以及风险管理难度等几个方面对五味子白粉病病原菌五味子叉丝壳

菌的风险性进行了定性和定量分析。研究结果表明, 五味子叉丝壳菌为风险中度偏高的有害生物, 对我国五味子资源及五

味子产业发展具有潜在的严重威胁,应加强风险性管理力度。

【英文摘要】Risk analysis and evaluation of Microsphaera schizandrae Sawada in planting area were studied. The distribution,

economical value,damage degree of host plants, spreading possibility and control difficult degree of the pathogen were analyzed

according to the international pest risk analysis method. The result showed that Microsphaera schizandrae Sawada was a greatly

devastating pest in China and had latent damage to Schisandra chinensis Baill resource and Schisandra chinensis Baill industry.

Therefore, the pathogen should be inspected and controlled.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】林天行



【通讯作者】傅俊范

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】安徽农业科学，2007,35(8):2313-1314

【论文发表时间】2007-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】五味子内生拮抗细菌的筛选与鉴定

【中文关键词】　五味子; 　内生细菌; 　拮抗菌; 　16S rDNA

【英文关键词】　Schisand ra chinensis ; 　endophytic bacterium; 　antagonistic bacterium; 　16S rDNA

【中文摘要】　从健康五味子植株根内共获得322 株内生细菌,通过平板扩散对峙试验,结果表明,28 个菌株对五味子茎基

腐病菌具有拮抗性,占菌株总数的8. 7 %;22 个菌株对人参锈腐病菌具有拮抗性,占菌株总数的6. 8 %;24 个菌株对穿山龙黑斑

病菌具有拮抗性,占菌株总数的7. 5 %。以上拮抗细菌中,有3 种抑菌效果明显,抑菌圈半径达到10 mm以上,其编号分别为

Wr082 、Wr096 、Wr153 。对这3 株拮抗菌进一步进行了形态和培养特性观察及16S rDNA 序列测定,将菌Wr082 鉴定为类

黄假单胞菌( Pseudomonas s y nx antha) , 菌株Wr153 鉴定为蒙氏假单胞菌( P. monteil i i) ,菌株Wr096 鉴定为葛氏沙雷氏菌( S

erratia g rimesi i) 。

【英文摘要】　Three hundred and twenty2two endophytic bacteria isolates were separated f rom the root s of Schisand rachinensis .

28 , 22 and 24 isolates showed antagonistic activity against Fusari um ox ys porum , Cy l ind rocarpon dest ructans and A l ternaria

dioscoreae in dual2cultural test s. Among the antagonistic bacteria , 3 bacteria Wr082 ,Wr096 and Wr153 showed st rong antagonistic

activity , and the radius of suppression was over 10mm. According to the characteristics of morphological , physiological and

biochemical test s and analysis of the 16S rDNA sequences ,Wr082 , Wr153 and Wr096 were identified as Pseudomonas sy nx antha , P.

montei l i i , and Serratia g rimesi i , respectively.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐丽

【通讯作者】傅俊范

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】植物保护,2009,35(3):47～50.

【论文发表时间】2009-03-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】18F-FDG PET-CT对非小细胞肺癌术前区域淋巴结分期的中价值

【中文关键词】肺肿瘤；肿瘤分期；体层摄影术，发射型计算机；体层摄影术，X线计算机；脱氧葡萄糖

【英文关键词】Lung neoplasm; Neoplasm staging; Tomography emission-computed; Tomography, X-ray computed;

Deoxyglucose

【中文摘要】目的　探讨18F-FDG PET-CT在非小细胞肺癌（NSCLC）患者术前区域淋巴结分期方面的价值，以及CT密

度和双时相显像在淋巴结性质判定方面的作用。方法　43例手术病理证实的NSCLC患者均于术前行18F-FDG PET-CT显

像，对常规显像图像采用两种方法分析：单纯根据18F-FDG摄取水平判断淋巴结性质（PET法）；结合CT密度和摄取水

平判断淋巴结性质（PET+CT密度法）。摄取水平通过目测法和半定量分析法结合判定。双时相显像的储留指数

（RI）>10％为摄取升高。以病理检查作为金标准对所得结果进行分析。结果　以区域淋巴结组为单位，PET法的诊断敏

感性、特异性、准确性、阳性预测值和阴性预测值分别为88.0%、88.4%、88.3%、59.5%、97.4%；PET+CT密度法的相应

值分别为84.0%、94.6%、92.9%、75.0%、96.8%。其中特异性和准确性之间差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。28组淋巴结行

双时相显像，良恶性组摄取变化值（△SUVmax）之间和RI之间差异无统计学意义（P>0.05）；在23组延迟相摄取升高淋

巴结中，11组为转移；在5组无摄取升高淋巴结中，1组为转移。结论　18F-FDG PET-CT在肺癌患者术前N分期方面有较

高的诊断价值，结合淋巴结CT密度和18F-FDG摄取水平可进一步提高诊断的特异性和准确性。对于常规相摄取增高的淋

巴结，延迟相摄取升高对判断淋巴结性质的价值有限，但无摄取升高则更支持良性诊断。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the diagnostic value of PET-CT with 18F-FDG in preoperative N stage of NSCLC, especially the

additional value of CT attenuation and the dual-time-point imaging in determining the status of lymph nodes. Methods Forty-three

NSCLC patients underwent curative surgical resection after integrated 18F-FDG PET-CT examination. The initial scan images were

analyzed by two methods. In method 1, nodal status was determined by 18F-FDG uptake only. In method 2, nodal status was



determined by uptake associated with CT attenuation. Nodal uptake was interpreted visually and semi quantitatively. For dual-time-

point imaging, the retention index(RI) >10％ were regarded increasing trend. Histopathologic results served as the reference standard.

Results On per-nodal-station(group) basis, the diagnostic sensitivity, specificity, accuracy, PPV, and NPV were 88.0%, 88.4%, 88.3%,

59.5% and 97.4% respectively by method 1; 84.0%, 94.6%, 92.9%, 75.0% and 96.8% respectively by method 2. The specificity and

accuracy between method 1 and 2 had statistically significant difference (P<0.05). Twenty-eight nodal groups underwent dual-time-

point imaging and the difference of △SUVmax and RI between benign and malignant groups had no statistically significant (P>0.05).

Eleven groups were malignant in 23 lymph nodal groups which had increasing trend; 1 group was malignant in 5 nodal groups which

had no increase in delayed scan. Conclusions 18F-FDG PET-CT has high diagnostic value in preoperative N staging of NSCLC

patients, and combining uptake with CT attenuation of lymph nodes can improve the specificity and accuracy. For the lymph nodes

with high uptake in the initial scan, increasing uptake in delayed scan has little effect in differentiation, but no increasing in delayed

phase prefer benign diagnosis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李蒙

【通讯作者】吴宁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华肿瘤杂志. 2009, 31(4): 288-292

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】厚朴抑菌活性成分提取方法及有机溶剂的筛选

【中文关键词】药用植物;厚朴提取液;抑菌活性;植物病原菌

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:以药用植物病害五味子根腐病菌(Fusarium oxysporum)为靶标菌,对厚朴抑菌活性成分提取方法进行研

究。方法:采用冷浸法、煎煮法、回流法、超声4种提取方法、11种提取剂对厚朴抑菌有效成分进行提取。结果:在厚朴提

取液浓度为500 mg/mL时,抑菌效果最好的为75%乙醇的回流提取液,抑菌圈直径平均值达24�60mm。蒸馏水20 kHz 10

min超声提取液抑菌效果仅次于直接回流提取液的抑菌效果。结论:供试溶剂不同或提取方法不同对提取液抑菌效果差异

较为明显,因此选择合适的提取剂和提取方法是筛选药用植物源杀菌剂的首要步骤。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘莹

【通讯作者】傅俊范

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药材,2009,32(5):791-794.

【论文发表时间】2009-05-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】辽宁省药用植物根际土壤木霉属真菌的多样性

【中文关键词】药用植物; 木霉菌; 多样性; 拮抗

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】对采集于辽宁省药用植物62 份土壤样品的木霉属真菌进行分离,获得木霉属真菌78 株,采用形态学方法从中

鉴定出9 种木霉属真菌,分别是哈茨木霉( T richoderma harz ianum) 、绿色木霉( T.vi ri de) 、粗壮木霉( T. st ri gosum) 、长枝

木霉( T. longibrachiatum) 、卷曲木霉( T. s pi rale) 、钩状木霉( T. hamatum) 、康氏木霉( T. koningi i) 、顶孢木霉( T. f erti le)

和多孢木霉( T. pol ys porum) . 其中哈茨木霉分离到34 株,占分离到木霉菌总数的43. 6 %. 采用对峙培养法,共筛选出对5 种

靶标菌抑制率大于70 % ,对靶标菌菌丝抑制作用明显的菌株4 株,其中哈茨木霉2 株,绿色木霉1 株,钩状木霉1 株.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】潘争艳



【通讯作者】傅俊范

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】浙江大学学报，2010,36（4）：405-410

【论文发表时间】2010-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】龙胆斑枯病的季节流行动态

【中文关键词】龙胆斑枯病;流行规律;测报

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】定期对二年生和三年生龙胆病情进行定点调查,对所获得数据,分别进行指数、单分子、逻辑斯谛、韦布尔

模型曲线的回归分析,二年生龙胆病情随时间进展曲线以逻辑斯谛曲线为最优,其方程为:y= 95. 0495/ (1 + 98603. 131e - 1.

748t) ,三年生龙胆以病情随时间进展曲线以韦布尔曲线为最优,其方程为:y = 99. 8178 - 89. 8846e - 9. 1097 ×10- 5t5. 1491,模型

可用作龙胆斑枯病病情的短期预测,同时说明该病是属于多循环的复利病害。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王喜军

【通讯作者】王喜军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医药信息.2007,24(2):29-30

【论文发表时间】2007-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】中药提取物对龙胆叶枯病病原菌抗菌活性的筛选

【中文关键词】中药杀菌剂; 　抑菌作用; 　活性筛选; 　龙胆叶枯病

【英文关键词】Fungicides of TCMs; 　Inhibition; 　Screening; 　Rough gentian

【中文摘要】目的筛选抗龙胆叶枯病菌活性的中药。方法以龙胆叶枯病菌(A lternaria sp. )为供试菌种,对9种中药乙醇提取

物进行抗龙胆叶枯病菌活性实验,采用有限稀释法,测定最低抑菌浓度。结果9种中药乙醇提取物均有抑菌作用,其中蛇床子

、川楝子提取物14 d的最低抑菌浓度M IC100小于0. 1 g/ml。结论蛇床子、川楝子具有较强的抗龙胆叶枯病菌作用,可进一

步开发为防治龙胆叶枯病药物。

【英文摘要】Objective To screen the antifungal activity againstA lternaria sp. of TCMs. Methods The antifungal activity against A

lternaria sp. for the ethanol extracts of nine speices of TCMswas tested on A lternaria sp. Use limiting dilution to test the minimum

inhibitory concentration. Results All the ethanol extracts of TCMs exhibited inhibition on A lternaria sp. . The minimum inhibitory

concentration of Fructus Cnidii, Fructus Tossendan was under 0. 1 g/ml. Conclusion The antifungal activity of Fructus Cnidii, Fructus

Toosendan against A lternaria sp. . ismuch stronger and can be developed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙海峰

【通讯作者】孙海峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药,2007,18(12):2899-2900

【论文发表时间】2007-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】基于菌体脂肪酸分析和ISSR 分子标记技术的龙胆斑枯病菌新变种的研究

【中文关键词】龙胆斑枯病; GC - MS 气质联用色谱; 全细胞脂肪酸; ISSR 聚类分析; 分类; 病原菌鉴定

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:鉴定粗糙龙胆斑枯病特异性的病原菌,为改进农业防治和中药防治等措施提供依据。方法:收集黑龙江

省北安、七台河、佳木斯、黑龙江中医药大学药用植物园四个不同地区的龙胆斑枯病病叶,进行病原菌分离纯化,分别得



到15 、9、12 、8 个菌株,总计44 株病原菌,利用GC - MS 气质联用色谱法检测菌株全细胞脂肪酸并进行聚类分析和DNA 分

子生物学标记技术进行系统地鉴定。结论: 北-11022、七- 31022 两菌株与Septoria microspora Speg 在化学特性、DNA 分子

标记方面不能聚为一类,并各为一类,且形态上存在差异,但均属于Septoria microspora Speg1 种下的两个变种,分别为新变种

Septoria microspora (Speg) var1 sp1 X1J1Wang 和新变种Septoria microspora (speg) var1 sp1 S1F1Wang1。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王喜军

【通讯作者】王喜军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医药信息,2008,25(2):16-21

【论文发表时间】2008-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】人工规范化种植龙胆斑枯病的无公害防治技术

【中文关键词】龙胆斑枯病；龙胆；无公害防治

【英文关键词】Spot blight of radix gentianae；Radix gentianae；Harmless control

【中文摘要】从病害流行预测，防治指标研究，以及农业防治措施、种子处理、植物源药剂防治龙胆斑枯病，探讨了人

工种植龙胆斑枯病无公害防治技术。研究发现了黑龙江省龙胆斑枯病病原菌(Septoria microspora Speg．)的两个新变种。

建立了龙胆斑枯病病情随时间进展数学模型，同时建立防治指标模型d ：[一 ( )／0．041 71一MR]．Q。农业防治措施表

明优质种苗、秋季移栽、较高的栽培密度和轮作可起到一定防病作用；采用中药蛇床子制剂和施加乐、甲基托布津等处

理种子可以杀灭种子上病原菌；对9种中药提取物进行药效学试验表明，川楝子、蛇床子白鲜皮等中药提取物都有较好

的防治龙胆斑枯病效果；由此构成龙胆斑枯病无公害防治技术。

【英文摘要】The spot blight of radix gentianae is the main disease occurring in the growth of this medicinal plant．This article

discusses on the harmless control technology of the spot blight of radix gentianae from forecasting the dis—ease epidemic，researching

on the index of prevention and treatment，treating with seeds and preventing and curinggentian spot blight with pharmaceuticals of

plant source． Their study shows：that there are two new varieties in thepathogenic bacteria of the spot blight of radix gentianae in

Heilongjiang Province(Septoria microspora Speg．)．Establisha gentian spot blight mathematical model that the pathogenetic

condition change with time， at the same time estab．1ish a c。ntr。l index m。del：dET=[一zn( 三．一专 )／o．041

7l—MR]�Q．Their study in the preventi。n andcontrol of the disease by agricultural measures indicates that high—quality sprouts

of radix gentianae， transplantation in autumn ，rationally high density in its cultivation and rotation are able to play a role in disease

prevention． Using Thiophanate—methyl，Pyrimethanil and SO on can kill the pathogenic bacteria on the seeds through treating

seeds．Doing pharmaeodynamies experiments with nine kinds of extracts of Traditional Chinese Medicine show that the extracts，for

example Szechwan Chinaberry Fruit， Common Cnidium Fruit and Densefruit Pittany Root—bark， all have better effect on

preventing and curing gentian spot blight．From this，we constitute harm less control technology of gen—tian spot blight．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王喜军

【通讯作者】王喜军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国现代中药,2009,03:15

【论文发表时间】2009-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】甘草胭脂蚧药剂防治与农业防治协调控制技术研究

【中文关键词】甘草；甘草胭脂蚧；协调控制

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】为了有效控制甘草重大害虫—甘草胭脂蚧，本文开展了甘草胭脂蚧药剂防治与农业防治协调控制技术研究

。结果表明，甘草不同种植深度对甘草胭脂蚧的寄生和扩散影响较大，10 cm 深时甘草胭脂蚧寄生数量最多，为14.8头

/株，扩散距离最远，为18.6 cm，其次为15 cm、20 cm 深，25 cm 深甘草胭脂蚧寄生数量、扩散距离均显著少于、短于10



cm、15 cm 深的，分别为2.8 头/株和10.4 cm。药剂防治结果表明，药后15 d，鱼藤酮对甘草胭脂蚧的防效最好，校正虫口

减退率可达94.13％，其次为啶虫脒、烟碱，吡虫啉相对较低；药后30 d，鱼藤酮的防效为60.56％，持效期较长。可见

，甘草深种植结合有效药剂防治，对甘草胭脂蚧起到很好地协调控制作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张治科

【通讯作者】张蓉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国植保导刊，2009（3）：28-30

【论文发表时间】2009-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】蛇床子素的药理作用和作为生物农药的研究

【中文关键词】蛇床子素;药理作用;生物农药

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】综述了蛇床子素的药理作用和作为生物农药的研究进展。蛇床子素有扩张血管、降血压、抗心律失常、镇

静、促进学习记忆、调节免疫和内分泌、抗诱变、抗肿瘤、抗炎等药理作用,同时对菜青虫、小菜蛾幼虫等农业害虫有触

杀作用和对疫霉病、白粉病、斑枯病等植物病原菌有抑制作用,为蛇床子素进行一步开发利用提供了依据。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】阴旗俊

【通讯作者】孙海峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医药信息,2009,26(2):13-14

【论文发表时间】2009-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】丙型肝炎病毒分片段抗体检测及优势抗原表位分析

【中文关键词】丙型肝炎病毒；分片段抗体；优势抗原表位；

【英文关键词】Hepatitis C virus（HCV）; Fragmental antibody; Prominent antigenic epitope

【中文摘要】目的  检测丙型肝炎病毒（HCV）分片段抗体，并分析HCV优势抗原表位，为HCV抗原、抗体检测及疫苗

研究提供依据。方法  收集经ELISA法检测抗HCV阳性血清样品90份，使用总抗体检测试剂及抗HCV分片段试剂进行检测

，并用定量PCR对抗体弱阳性及阴性样品进行复核，分析不同片段出现的阳性率，从而分析HCV的优势抗原表位。结果

90份抗HCV阳性的样品经总抗体检测试剂检测，其中阳性78份（86.67%）；90份抗HCV阳性的样品中，分片段试剂检测

1个片段以上阳性样品59 份（65. 56%）；其中C、NS3、NS4 及NS5 片段抗体阳性分别为56 份（94.92%）、57 份（96.

61%）、42 份（71. 19%）及47 份（79. 66%），NS3 及C 片段抗体是HCV 的优势抗体。结论  HCV-C 及NS3 表位是HCV

的优势抗原表位；HCV 分片段抗体与总抗体检测试剂之间阳性检出率存在一定差异。

【英文摘要】Objective  To detect HCV fragmental antibody, analyze the prominent antigenic epitope and provide a basis for the

detection of antigen and antibody of HCV as well as development of hepatitis C vaccine. Methods  Ninety serum specimens proved as

anti-HCV positive by ELISA were collected and tested by total anti-HCV detection kit and HCV fragmental antibody detection kit

respectively, of which those with weak positive or negative results were retested by fluorescent quantitative PCR. The positive rates of

various antibody fragments were evaluated, based on which the prominent antigenic epitope of HCV was analyzed. ResultsOf the 90

anti-HCV positive specimens proved by ELISA, 78（86. 67%）were confirmed as positive by total anti-HCV detection kit and59（65.

56%）as positive for more than one fragment by HCV fragmental antibody detection kit. Antibody fragments C, NS3, NS4 andNS5

were detected in 56（94. 92%）, 57（96. 61%）, 42（71. 19%）and 47（79. 66%）specimens respectively, of which NS3 and C were

the prominent antibody of HCV. Conclusion  HCV-C and HCV-NS3 are the prominent antigenic epitopes of HCV, and the

detection rate of positive specimens by HCV fragmental antibody detection kit showed a certain difference with that by HCV antibody

detection kit.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】谢忠平

【通讯作者】谢忠平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】2010,23(5):479-481

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Prote in A /G亲和层析在HCV抗体纯化中的应用效果

【中文关键词】　Protein A /G　亲和层析　抗体　纯化　丙型肝炎病毒

【英文关键词】Protein A /G; Affinity chromatograph; Antibody ; Purification; Effect evaluation; Hepatitis C virus

【中文摘要】目的　分析蛋白A /G亲和层析柱在纯化抗HCV血清的影响因素,以便选择最佳使用条件提高Protein A /G亲

和柱的利用效率。方法　分别将抗HCV血清用不同处理方式、不同上样方式、不同使用次数的亲和柱进行纯化,并收集

纯化样品进行检测、分析。结果　用饱和硫酸铵粗纯后,在蛋白A /G亲和层析柱的纯化效果更好;样品在亲和柱内吸附

30min可提高亲和柱的对目的蛋白的吸附。结论　使用初纯的抗体并增加吸附时间能提高亲和层析柱的利用率,并有效延

长亲和柱的使用寿命。

【英文摘要】Objective　 To analyze the factors of Protein A /G affinity column, influencing purification effect, and get the best

condition to improve application effect of Protein A /G affinity column. Methods　We Purified anti - HCV - IgG serum with different

disposalmodality, different sample inputmodality and different application number of affinity column before detecting and analyzing

the purified samples. Results　The Protein A /G affinity column had the best purified effect after using saturated ammonium sulfate to

first purification, which increased the affinity column adsorption and adding the adsorption time could improveutilization rate of

affinity column and prolong the service life.
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【题目】轮状病毒P［8］G1 株在KMB17 细胞上的适应性及其免疫原性

【中文关键词】轮状病毒；人胚肺二倍体细胞；适应性；免疫原性

【英文关键词】Rotavirus; Human embryonic lung diploid cells; Adaptability; Immunogenicity

【中文摘要】目的研究轮状病毒P［8］G1 株（Wa 株）在人胚肺二倍体细胞KMB17 上的适应性及其免疫原性。方法将人

轮状病毒P［8］G1 株（Wa 株）在KMB17 细胞上进行适应培养，连续传代10 代，免疫荧光法检测病毒的增殖情况，免

疫胶体金法检测病毒的抗原性，微量滴定法检测病毒的感染性滴度，并进行病毒基因组稳定性及免疫原性检测。结果轮

状病毒Wa 株在KMB17 细胞上连续传代后，细胞病变逐渐增快；抗原性逐渐增强；至第10 代达增殖高峰，病毒滴度达4.

25 CCID50 ／ ml；在传代过程中，病毒基因组核酸带型保持一致；经皮下和口服2 种途径免疫小鼠，血清抗体效价均达1

∶ 8 192。结论轮状病毒Wa 株可在KMB17 细胞上稳定增殖，病毒保持了毒株的基本生物学特性，且具有较好的免疫原性

。

【英文摘要】Objective To study the adaptability of rotavirus P［8］G1 strain in KMB17 cells and the immunogenicity of adapted

strain. Methods Human rotavirus P［8］G1 strain（Wa strain）was subcultured in KMB17 cells for 10 passages, then determined for

proliferation by IFA, for antigenicity by immunocolloid gold method, for infectious titer by microtitration, and tested for genomic

stability and immunogenicity. Results After continuous subculture in KMB17 cells, the CPE of Wa strain appeared early, while the

antigenicity increased gradually. The proliferation of Wa strain of passage 10 reached the maximum, with a titer of 4. 25 CCID50 ／ ml.

The nucleic acid band pattern of viral genome showed no change during subculture. Both the serum antibody titers of mice immunized

with the adapted strain by subcutaneous and oral routes reached 1 ∶ 8 192. Conclusion Rotavirus Wa strain was stably proliferated in

KMB17 cells, which maintained the basic biological characteristics and showed good immunogenicity.
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【题目】悬浮Vero 细胞快速扩增轮状病毒

【中文关键词】轮状病毒；Vero 细胞；悬浮；扩增

【英文关键词】Rotavirus（RV）; Vero cells; Suspension; Amplification

【中文摘要】目的探讨在悬浮Vero 细胞中快速扩增轮状病毒（RV）的方法。方法Vero 细胞经消化后，直接接种

KMG1b7株RV。采用微量滴定法、PAGE 和RT- PCR 等方法比较悬浮扩增、静置培养及微载体发酵培养RV 的感染性滴度

、基因组核酸带型和型特异VP7 基因序列；采用电镜观察和Western blot 鉴定悬浮扩增RV 的形态及结构蛋白的抗原性。

结果悬浮细胞扩增的RV 接种24 h 后病毒感染性滴度达峰值，为6. 00 lgCCID50 ／ ml；而静置培养和微载体发酵培养分别

在接种后（96 ± 24）h和（48 ± 6）h 达峰值，分别为（6. 00 ± 0. 25）lgCCID50 ／ ml 和（6. 50 ± 0. 25）lgCCID50 ／

ml。悬浮扩增的RV 基因组呈典型的4-2-3-2 G1 血清型带型，G1 型特异基因VP7 序列未发生突变。悬浮扩增的RV 形态和

结构蛋白的抗原性未发生改变。结论在悬浮Vero 细胞中扩增RV 可以缩短病毒制备周期，提高病毒收获量，有利于RV 疫

苗的研制或生产。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate a method for rapid amplification of rotavirus（RV）in suspension of Vero cells. Methods RV

KMG1 b7 strain was inoculated directly to Vero cells after digestion. The infectious titer, banding pattern of genomic nucleic acid and

G1 type specific VP7 gene sequence of RV in Vero cells in suspension culture were tested by microtitration method,PAGE and RT-

PCR respectively, and compared with those in stationary culture and in microcarrier fermentation culture. The morphology of RV

amplified in suspension of Vero cells was observed by electron microscopy, and the antigenicity of structural protein was tested by

Western blot. Results The infectious titer of RV in suspension of Vero cells reached a peak value of 6.00 lgCCID50 ／ ml 24 h after

inoculation, while those in stationary and microcarrier fermentation cultures reached peak values of （6. 00 ± 0. 25） and （6. 50 ±

0. 25）lgCCID50 ／ ml （96 ± 24）and （48 ± 6）h respectively. The genome of RV amplified in suspension of Vero cells showed

a typical banding pattern of 4-2-3-2 G1 serotype, while no mutation was observed in G1 type specific VP7 gene sequence. No change of

morphology or antigenicity of structural protein of RV in suspension of Vero cells was observed. Conclusion The preparation cycle of

RV amplified in suspension of Vero cells was shortened, while the yield increased. The method was suitable for the preparation of RV

vaccine.
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【题目】轮状病毒P［2］G3 株在Vero 细胞上的传代适应性

【中文关键词】轮状病毒；Vero 细胞；传代；遗传稳定性

【英文关键词】Rotavirus; Vero cells; Subculture; Genetic stability

【中文摘要】目的研究轮状病毒P［2］G3 株在Vero 细胞上的传代适应性，以确定其在Vero 细胞上培养的最适条件。方

法将P［2］G3 株轮状病毒分别以0. 01、0. 05 和0. 1MOI 接种于Vero 细胞，观察细胞病变（CPE）情况，并检测病毒的感

染性滴度，确定在Vero 细胞上接种病毒的最适MOI。同时观察连续传15 代后，各代次病毒的滴度及其基因核酸带型的

变化。结果MOI为0. 05 时，接种病毒后出现CPE 及收获时间均较早，病毒的感染性滴度最高，确定接种病毒的最适MOI

为0. 05。连续传15代，病毒滴度随传代次数的增加而上升，各代次病毒的基因组核酸带型基本一致，且与原代病毒相符

。结论轮状病毒P［2］G3株经适应性培养后，可在Vero 细胞上稳定传代15 代。



【英文摘要】Objective To study the adaptability of rotavirus P ［2］G3 strain in Vero cells and optimize the condition for culture of

the strain in Vero cells. Methods Rotavirus P［2］G3 strain was inoculated into Vero cells at MOIs of 0. 01, 0. 05 and 0. 1 respectively,

then the CPE was observed and the infectious titer of virus was determined, based on which the MOI was optimized. The virus strain

was subcultured in Vero cells for 15 passages, and each passage was determined for titer and observed for genome banding pattern.

Results The optimal MOI for inoculation of rotavirus P［2］G3 strain into Vero cells was 0. 05. During subculture, the virus titer

increased with the increasing passage, and the genome banding pattern of various passages were basically consistent with that of original

strain. Conclusion The rotavirus P［2］G3 strain after adaptation may be subcultured stably for 15 passages in Vero cells.
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【题目】轮状病毒P2G3株在人二倍体细胞KMB17上的适应性

【中文关键词】轮状病毒；人二倍体细胞；蚀斑筛选；适应性

【英文关键词】Rotavirus; Human diploid cells; Plaque screening; Adaptivity

【中文摘要】目的探讨轮状病毒P［2］G3 株在人二倍体细胞KMB17 上的适应性。方法轮状病毒P［2］G3 株在猴肾细胞

MA104 上经蚀斑筛选纯化后，得到的克隆以不同MOI接种至人二倍体细胞KMB17上。用微量滴定法与蚀斑法平行检测病

毒滴度，用免疫荧光法检测病毒的增殖情况，最后进行病毒基因组稳定性检测。结果经MA104 细胞培养的轮状病毒

P［2］G3 株在人二倍体细胞KMB17 上可产生明显的细胞病变(CPE），但病变出现的时间随病毒传代次数的增加而延迟

，抗原性也逐渐减弱。通过蚀斑筛选纯化得到的克隆病毒，可在KMB17 细胞上稳定地增殖。以0. 05 MOI 病毒量接种可

产生稳定的CPE，时间为72 ～96 h。连续传代至第10 代，病毒滴度达105. 5 PFU ／ ml，病毒基因组稳定。结论轮状病毒

P［2］G3 株在人二倍体细胞KMB17 上表现出毒力及增殖能力的衰退；经蚀斑筛选纯化可获得毒力较强的病毒株，并在

KMB17 细胞中稳定复制、增殖。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the adaptivity of rotavirus P［2］G3 strain in human diploid cell line KMB17. Methods The

clones of rotavirus P［2］G3 strain cultured in monkey kidney MA104 cells were purified by plaque screening and inoculated to

human diploid cell line KMB17 at various MOI. Determine the virus titer by microtitration and plaque formation test and the virus

proliferation by IFA, and perform genomic stability test. Results Obvious CPE was observed in KMB17 cells inoculated with rotavirus

P［2］G3 strain after culture in MA104 cells. The antigenicity of virus decreased with the increasing passage, while the appearance of

CPE was delayed. The purified P［2］G3 strain was proliferated stably in KMB17 cells. Stable CPE was observed in the KMB17 cells

72-96 h after inoculation with P［2］G3 strain at MOI of 0. 05. The P［2］G3 strain after subculture in KMB17 cellsfor 10 passages

reached a titer of 105.5 PFU ／ ml and showed good genomic stability. Conclusion Both virulence and proliferation level of rotavirus

P［2］G3 strain cultured in MA104 cells decreased after subculture in KMB17 cells. Virulent P［2］G3 strain was purified by plaque

screening, and replicated and proliferated stably in KMB17 cells.
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【题目】Vero 细胞微载体技术规模化培养轮状病毒

【中文关键词】轮状病毒;Vero 细胞;微载体;滴度

【英文关键词】Rotavirus ;Vero cells ;Microcarrier ;Titer



【中文摘要】　目的　利用Vero 细胞微载体技术规模化培养轮状病毒。方法　利用5 L 生物反应器进行Vero 细胞的微载

体培养,待细胞密度达115 ×106 个/ ml 时,以0105 MOI 接种轮状病毒P[2 ]G3 株,于37 ℃连续培养6 d 后收获病毒,期间每天取

样观察细胞病变(CPE) ,并检测病毒感染性滴度。结果　在轮状病毒规模化培养的初期,其病毒滴度逐渐升高,至48 h 达到

最高。在上清中,病毒的滴度为515CCID50/ ml ;在细胞裂解产物中,病毒的滴度为3175CCID50/ ml 。结论　Vero 细胞微载

体规模化培养轮状病毒可提高病毒的滴度。

【英文摘要】Objective To culture rotavirus in a large scale by using Vero cell microcarrier technique. Methods 　Culture Vero cells

with microcarrier in a 5 L bioreactor ,to which rotavirus strain P[2 ]G3 was inoculated at a MOI of 0105 when the cell density reached

115 × 106 cells/ ml1Incubate the mixture at 37 ℃for 6 d and take samples for observation of CPE and determination of infectious titer

of virus daily. Results 　The infectious titer of virus increased gradually at early stage of culture and reached a peak value 48 h after

culture. The virus titer in culture supernatant and lysate of cells were 515 and 3175 CCID50/ ml respectively. Conclusion 　The titer of

rotavirus after large scale culture by Vero cell microcarrier technique increased significantly.
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【题目】表达轮状病毒VP4抗原的重组腺病毒对新生小鼠的被动免疫保护作用

【中文关键词】轮状病毒;VP4抗原;重组腺病毒;被动免疫保护

【英文关键词】Rotavirus;VP4 antigen; Recombinant adenovirus; Passive immune p rotection

【中文摘要】目的　探讨表达轮状病毒VP4抗原的重组腺病毒(Ad5 /VP4)对新生小鼠的被动免疫保护作用。方法　在

293细胞上扩增表达猴轮状病毒SA11株VP4抗原的重组腺病毒并纯化。将轮状病毒抗体阴性的小鼠交配后的雌性小鼠,分

别通过肌肉注射、滴鼻和口服免疫纯化后的重组腺病毒,生产后第7天和第8天,用轮状病毒SA11 (110 ×106 PFU)口服攻击

乳鼠2次,观察出现腹泻症状的乳鼠的比例,并用EL ISA检测母鼠的血清以及乳鼠胃囊乳块中的轮状病毒特异性抗体。同时

以含有部分E1区基因的腺病毒5型载体(Ad5)作为对照。结果　经3种不同途径免疫母鼠后,在血清和乳汁中均能检测到轮

状病毒VP4特异性抗体。经滴鼻免疫的母鼠喂养的乳鼠,经攻击后保护率为100% (11 /11) ;经肌肉注射免疫的母鼠喂养的乳

鼠,经攻击后保护率为30% (3 /10) ;经口服免疫的母鼠喂养的乳鼠,经轮状病毒攻击后保护率为80% (8 /10) 。对照组的小鼠

全部出现了腹泻症状。结论　表达轮状病毒VP4抗原的重组腺病毒经滴鼻免疫母鼠后,能在乳汁中产生特异性的IgA和

IgG抗体,并能保护新生小鼠对抗轮状病毒的攻击,保护率达100%。

【英文摘要】Objective　To exp lore the passive immune p rotection of recombinant adenovirus (Ad5 /VP4) exp ressing rotavirus

VP4 antigen in neonatalmice. Methods　Recombinant adenovirusAd5 /VP4 was constructed by homologous recombination, p

roliferated in 293 cells and purified. The rotavirus antibody2negative female mice 3 d aftermatingwith rotavirus antibody2negative male

mice were divided into three test group s and inoculated with the purified Ad5 /VP4 by intramuscular, intranasal and oral routes

respectively, using adenovirus type 5 genome (Ad5) containing partial E1 gene as control. The neonatalmice were challenged twice with

rotavirus SA11 by oral route on days 7 and 8 after birth respectively, each at a dosage of 110 ×106 PFU. Observe the diarrhea in

neonatalmice and deter2 mine the specific antibody against rotavirus in sera of female mice and milk p lug of neonatalmice by EL ISA.

Results　After immuniza2 tion by three routes, the specific antibodies against rotaviruswere found in both sera of female mice and milk

p lug of neonatalmice. The p rotective rates of neonatalmice from the mothers immunized by intranasal, intramuscular and oral routes

were 100% , 30% and 80% respectively. However, diarrhea were observed in all the neonatal mice in control group s. Conclusion 　

The recombinant adenovirus Ad5 /VP4 exp ressing rotavirusVP4 antigen induced specific IgA and IgG in milk and showed a p

rotective rate of 100% to the neonatal mice challenged with rotavirus.
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【题目】枸杞储藏害虫印度谷螟生物学生态学特性研究初报

【中文关键词】枸杞;储藏;害虫;印度谷螟;生物学生态学特性

【英文关键词】medlar ; storage ; pest ; Plodi a i nterp unctel l a ; biological and ecological characteristics

【中文摘要】通过对危害储藏枸杞的印度谷螟( Plodia interp unctel la) 生物学生态学特性的试验观察发现,在常温仓储条件

下的越冬幼虫死亡率高达86. 3 % ,仅11. 1 %可化蛹,羽化为成虫. 18～22 ℃时印度谷螟成虫、卵、幼虫、蛹的发育历期分别

为8. 8 ,9. 8 ,39. 4 ,8. 8 d ,完成1 代需要66. 8 d. 枸杞干果含水量与幼虫发育历期呈反比,与蛹的发育历期呈正比. 卵、幼虫、蛹

、成虫及1 个世代的发育起点温度分别为12. 9 ,8. 8 ,11. 9 ,12. 5 ,11. 2 ℃,有效积温分别为59. 7 ,481. 5 ,130. 4 ,62. 8 ,692. 3 d �℃.

印度谷螟在银川地区可发生的理论代数为2. 67 代,与实际饲养观察的年发生世代基本吻合.

【英文摘要】Biological and ecological characteristics of endangering medlar storage pest Plodi a i nterp unctel l a were observed in

laboratory. The result s show t hat overwintering larva deat h rate was up to 86. 3 % , only 11. 1 % pupation and eclosion as adult on

condition of normal temperature ; at 18 ～22 ℃ adult , egg , larva ,pupation of Plodia interpunctella upgrowth history were 8. 8 ,9. 8

,39. 4 ,8. 8 d respectively , 66. 8 d was needed for completing one generation ; water content of dry medlar was reverse ratio with larva

upgrowth history , and the direct ratio with pupation upgrowth history ; developing initiation temperatures of egg , larva , pupation ,

adult , one generation were 12. 9 ,8. 8 ,11. 9 ,12. 5 , 11. 2 ℃respectively , effective accumulated temperatures were 59. 7 ,481. 5 ,130. 4

,62. 8 ,692. 3 d �℃ respectively ; the theoretical generation was 2. 67 probably in Yinchuan , it was basicly coincidence with the

practical observation of breeding generation annually.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘浩

【通讯作者】张蓉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】宁夏大学学报(自然科学版) ，2009，29（1）：71-73，96

【论文发表时间】2009-01-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】储藏枸杞薰蒸剂和保鲜剂的研究初报

【中文关键词】枸杞;储藏;印度谷螟;薰蒸剂;保鲜剂

【英文关键词】medla ; storage pest ; Plodi a i nter p unctel l a ; f umigant ; preservative

【中文摘要】为防治枸杞储藏期印度谷螟( Plodia interpunctel la) ,以磷化铝为熏蒸剂,通过有效剂量和最小安全剂量的试验

结果表明,对25 kg 枸杞干果使用0. 016 g w = 56 %的磷化铝就可达到7 d 内杀死100 %印度谷螟幼虫和卵的防治效果. 筛选出

代号504 中的100 号双吸剂作为小包装枸杞(0. 25～0. 5 kg) 的保鲜剂. 研究结果为提高生产安全和降低成本提供了依据.

【英文摘要】In order to kill t he endangering medlar storage pest India meal mot h ( Plodi a i nter p unctel l a) ,t hrough effective

dose and t he least dosage of aluminium p hosp hide f umigant , some test s showed t hat 0. 016 g ,56 % aluminium p hosp hide used in

25 kg medlar could kill all the larvae and eggs of t he pest wit hinseven days. The 100 # of 504 double suction was used as t he

preservative of medlar in small packs of 0. 25 —0. 5 kg. This st udy provided reference for improving secure production and decreasing

costing.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘浩

【通讯作者】张蓉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】宁夏大学学报(自然科学版)，2008，29（3）：249-251.

【论文发表时间】2008-03-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】8种药剂对甘草胭脂蚧的田间防效评价



【中文关键词】甘草胭脂蚧；药剂；田间防效

【英文关键词】Porphyrophora ningxia；insecticides；field eficacy

【中文摘要】采用B．t．、苦参碱、烟碱、藜芦碱、鱼藤酮、吡虫啉、啶虫脒和阿维菌素8种药剂对甘草胭脂蚧进行田间

药效试验。结果表明：植物源农药2．5％鱼藤酮EC、10％烟碱EC、0．5％黎芦碱sL对甘草胭脂蚧的防效十分显著，且持

效期长，药后3O d防效保持在9J．67％-100．00％。

【英文摘要】Porphyrophora ningxia is one of main pests to endanger Glycyrrhiza uralensis Fisch．The efficac．~of B．

，matrine，nicotine，vertrine，rotenone，imidacloprid，acetamiprid and avermectins in controlling Porphyrophora ningxia was

determined．The results showed that botanical pesticides rotenone 2．5％ EC．nicotine 10％ EC and vertrine0．5％ SL provided

good control of Porphyrophora ningxia and had long persistent period．Control efficacy was9 1．67 to 100．00％ at 30 days after

application．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】南宁丽

【通讯作者】张蓉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】农药，2008，47（10）：775-776

【论文发表时间】2008-10-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】药剂与生物防治协调控制甘草萤叶甲和甘草蚜虫

【中文关键词】甘草;甘草萤叶甲;甘草蚜虫;协调控制

【英文关键词】Gl ycy r rhi z a uralensis ; Diorhbda t arsal is ; A p his cracci vora ; coordinated cont rol

【中文摘要】为了很好地控制甘草多发性害虫,针对甘草主要害虫甘草萤叶甲( Diorhbda tarsal is) 和甘草蚜虫( A p hiscracci

vora) ,采用不同时期施药和释放天敌,确定最佳防治时期及防治指标. 结果表明,5 月中旬,甘草萤叶甲虫口基数达到4 头/ 株

时为防治关键时期,采用苦参碱(8. 33μg/ mL) 进行控制,药后21 d 防效可达93. 91 % ,很好地压低了越冬成虫虫口基数;5 月下

旬,甘草蚜虫开始发生,虫口基数为50～80 头/ 株时释放天敌(3 头/ m2 ) ,此时对甘草蚜虫的控制效果最好,可达80 %以上. 研

究对甘草萤叶甲和甘草蚜虫起到了很好的协调控制作用,为建立甘草害虫综合防治技术体系提供了理论依据.

【英文摘要】In order to cont rol multiple pest s of Gl ycy r rhi z a uralensis , ideal cont rolling time and index of the main pest s of Gl

ycy rrhi z a uralensis2Diorhbda t arsal is and A p his cracci vora were confirmed by imposing medication and set ting f ree natural

enemies. The result s showed t hat t he middle ten days of may , when the number of Diorhbda t arsal is reached 4 head in one t runk

,was the key time to cont rol Diorhbda t arsal is ,efficacy was 93. 91 % in 21 days af ter imposing Mat rine (8. 33μg/ mL) . The last t hird

part of may , when A p his cracci vora began to occur and it s number reached 50～80 heads in one t runk , natural enemies (3heads in

one square) were set f ree , t he cont rol effect on A p his cracci vora was good and efficacy was above 80 %. This research had good

coordinated cont rolling effect on Diorhbda tarsal is and A p his cracci vora ,and provided t heory basis for set ting up integrated cont

rolling technology system of Gl ycy r rhi z a uralensis pest s and diseases.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张治科

【通讯作者】张蓉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】宁夏大学学报(自然科学版) ，2009，30（3）：278-281
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【题目】野生和人工种植甘草害虫天敌资源_群落特征及种群动态研究

【中文关键词】　野生甘草;人工种植甘草;天敌;群落特征;种群动态

【英文关键词】wild G. uralensis ; artificial planting G. uralensis ; nat ural enemy ;community characteristic ;pop ulation dynamics

【中文摘要】　【目的】研究野生和人工种植甘草田害虫天敌资源种类、群落特征及种群动态间的区别,为甘草害虫综合

防治策略的制定提供理论依据。【方法】采用田间随机5 点取样(4 株/ 点) 和网扫(10 复网) 对甘草田昆虫及天敌资源进行

调查,用多样性、丰富度、均匀度等群落特征指数进行群落特征分析。【结果】甘草田害虫天敌有12 种,其中野生甘草田



有12 种,人工甘草田有6 种,个体数量分别占害虫天敌总量的58. 99 %和41. 01 %。野生甘草田和人工甘草田昆虫的丰富度指

数分别为9. 79 和9. 69 ,多样性指数分别为2. 21 和1. 90 ,均匀度分别为0. 69 和0. 58 ;害虫天敌的丰富度指数分别为5. 67 和3. 50

,多样性指数分别为1. 94 和1. 27 ,均匀度分别为0. 69 和0. 68 。野生甘草田生态系统中,天敌(优势种群为多异瓢虫、七星瓢虫

) 与害虫(甘草蚜) 的跟随关系较人工甘草田紧密,天敌数量在时间序列上波动幅度较小,保持着较为稳定的物种平衡。【结

论】人为干扰大的人工甘草生态系统害虫天敌物种及数量均明显少于人为干扰小的野生甘草生态系统。自然条件下,野生

甘草田生态系统物种和数量趋于稳定平衡,变化幅度较小,昆虫及天敌的多样性、丰富度、均匀度及天敌个体数量明显大

于人为干扰大的人工甘草田生态系统。野生甘草田害虫数量被控制在一定范围内,表现出很好的自然控制作用。

【英文摘要】【Objective】The research studied systematically t he insect s in wild and artificial field of Gl ycy rrhi z a uralensis and

confirmed t he nat ural enemy species , number and dist ribution characteristics.【Method】Plot s ,4 st rains in each plot ,were taken to

analyze t he diver sity ,richness and evenness of the insect s and t heir nat ural enemies.【Result】There were 12 nat ural enemy species

in Gl ycy rrhi z a uralensis field and among t hem t here were 12 species in wild field and 6 species in artificial field. The number of

natural enemy species of wild and artificial fields was 58. 99 and 41. 01 percent respectively. Insect s Richness was 9. 79 and 9. 69 ,diver

sity 2. 21 and 1. 90 ,evenness 0. 69 and 0. 58 in wild and artificial Gl ycy r rhi z a uralensis fields respectively. Nat ural enemies richness

was 5. 67 and 3. 50 ,diver sity 1. 94 and 1. 27 ,evenness 0. 69 and 0. 68 indexes in wild and artificial Gl ycy rrhi z a uralensis fields

respectively. Population dynamics ofnatural enemies were indicated t hat t he following relation between nat ural enemies (dominant

pop ulationswere Adonia variegate Goeze and Coccinella septemp unctata Linnaeus) and pest (Ap his at rata) in wild fieldwas closer t

han t hat in artificial field. The number fluct uation of nat ural enemies ,f rom 0 to 1. 6 every sam2ple ,was lit tle in wild field ,in which

species kept balance.【Conclusion】As a result ,t he species and amount of nat ural enemies in wild field was obviously less than t hat

in artificial field. Insect species and amount tended to stabilize in wild Gl ycy r rhi z a uralensis wit h nat ural condition. Diver sity

,abundance ,evenness and individual number of insect s and nat ural enemies in wild field were superior to those in artificial field

obviously. Pest s was cont rolled in some limited range and nat ural enemies displayed good nat ural cont rolled effect s.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张治科

【通讯作者】张蓉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西北农林科技大学学报，2009，37（1）：161-166，171
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【题目】昆虫病原线虫对化橘红曲牙土天牛室内致死效应研究

【中文关键词】昆虫病原线虫；化橘红；曲牙土天牛

【英文关键词】 Entomopathogenic nematode; Citrus grandis var. tomentosa; Dorysthenes hydropicus

【中文摘要】为探索昆虫病原线虫对化橘红主要蛀干害虫曲牙土天牛的防治效果，作者采用生产上常用的昆虫病原线虫

小卷蛾斯氏线虫Steinernema  carpocapsae （All）、嗜菌异小杆线虫Heterorhabditis bacteriphora （H06）、蝼蛄斯氏线

Steinernema scapterisci （SS））三个品系进行曲牙土天牛幼虫室内侵染试验，分别以每头幼虫0条、5 000条和10 000条线虫

接种量接种，结果表明：All、H06和SS三个品系对曲牙土天牛幼虫都有很高的致病力，致死率与线虫接种量之间存在剂

量效应，接种量越大，天牛死亡率越高，死亡越快，尤其H06品系，每头幼虫接种10 000条线虫，接种4天后致死率达到

100％。线虫不同品系对天牛幼虫致死速率特征不同，H06具有一个死亡峰，线虫接种后天牛幼虫迅速死亡，All和SS具有

前后两个死亡峰，中间有一段死亡率低的平台期。昆虫病原线虫有望用于田间防治曲牙土天牛的危害。

【英文摘要】In order to exploring the environmental pest management method of Dorysthenes hydropicus, three strains of

entomopathogenic nematodes, viz. Heterorhabditis bacteriphora (H06), Steinernema scapterisci (SS), S. carpocapsae (All) were used

on larvae of Dorysthenes hydropicus, with treatments of 0, 5 000 and 10 000 nematodes each larva. The result shows that these three

strains viz. All, H06 and SS have high lethal effects on the larvae. Lethal rates have dose-effects relationship with inoculation amounts.

High dose treatments will result in high mortalities and lead to quickly dead, especially in treatment of H06. Treatment of H06 with 10

000 nematodes per larva results in 100% mortality after inoculated 4 days. Different strains of these nematodes have various lethal

characters, H06 with only one peak mortality, the larvae quickly dead after inoculated, while All and SS with 2 peak mortalities, there is

a stable stage with low mortality between the 2 peak mortalities. Entomopathogenic nematodes can be used as a hopeful method for

controlling of Dorysthenes hydropicus in fields.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】徐常青

【通讯作者】陈君

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志，2010，35（9）：5-7
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【题目】Probucol mediates vascular remodeling after percutaneous transluminal angioplasty via down-regulation of the ERK1/2

signaling pathway

【中文关键词】普罗布考、血管重塑、ERK1/2、血管平滑肌细胞

【英文关键词】Probucol; Vascular remodeling; ERK1/2; VSMC

【中文摘要】在经皮腔内血管修复后，普罗布考介导通过下调ERK1/2信号介导血管重塑普罗布考在经皮腔内血管修复后

通过调节血管重塑能否抑制再狭窄的发生，但其机制并不清楚。利用兔再狭窄模型，我们发现普罗布考能抑制血管腔再

狭窄并诱导血管的显著重塑，抑制平滑肌细胞的迁移和增殖。普罗布考能降低p-MEK1和p-ERK1/2表达，并抑制

ERK1/2的入核；提高MKP-1和caveolin-1的表达。MEK1抑制剂PD98059能显著抑制普罗布考的作用。

【英文摘要】Although probucol is known to prevent restenosis by regulating vascular remodeling after percutaneous transluminal

coronary angioplasty, the mechanisms remain unclear. The present study was designed to investigate whether probucol mediates

vascular remodeling via the extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 (ERK1/2) signalling pathway. A rabbit restenosis model was used,

in which the New Zealand white rabbits received angioplasty with a 3.5 F angioplasty balloon catheter and the proliferation and

migration of smooth muscle cells (SMCs) was induced by oxidized low-density lipoprotein (ox-LDL). We evaluated several vascular

remodeling parameters and found that probucol prevented lumen restenosis and mediated expansive remodeling with a remodeling

index greater than 1 and that the proliferation and migration of SMCs was inhibited. Based on Western blot analyses, probucol

decreased the expression of phospho-mitogen-activated protein kinase kinases 1 (p-MEK1) and phospho-ERK1/2 and enhanced the

expression of mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinase phosphatase-1 (MKP-1) and caveolin-1. Cells treated with the MEK1 inhibitor

PD98059 demonstrated a remarkable suppression of the effects of probucol. Furthermore, immunofluorescence analysis showed that

probucol inhibited the activation of ERK1/2 by preventing its translocation to the nucleus. It was also found that c-myc expression in

aortic tissue after angioplasty and the activator protein 1 (AP1) activity in SMCs induced by ox-LDL were decreased with probucol

treatment. In conclusion, probucol mediated vascular remodeling to prevent restenosis after angioplasty by down-regulating the

ERK1/2 signaling pathway.

【语种】英文
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【题目】The performance of docetaxel-loaded solid lipid nanoparticles targeted tohepatocellular carcinoma

【中文关键词】固相脂质纳米粒，肝癌，多烯紫杉醇，Gal-DOPE

【英文关键词】solid lipid nanoparticles,hepatocellular carcinoma,docetaxel，galactosylated dioleoylphosphatidyl

ethanolamine(Gal-DOPE)

【中文摘要】应用固相脂质纳米粒负载多西紫杉醇，包裹于Gal-DOPE，靶向治疗肝癌，药物粒径为120纳米，包药率

95%，可缓释29天，动物试验表明抑瘤作用优于单用多西紫杉醇，且对正常肝组织无副作用。

【英文摘要】Human hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is one of the major causes of death worldwide. Targeted uptakeof therapeutic

agent in the cell-, tissue- or disease-specific manner represents a potential technology forthe treatment of HCC. A new docetaxel-

loaded hepatoma-targeted solid lipid nanoparticle (tSLN) wasdesigned and prepared with galactosylated dioleoylphosphatidyl

ethanolamine. The cellular cytotoxicity,cellular uptake, subcellular localization, in vivo toxicity, therapeutic effect, biodistribution and

histologyof tSLNs were investigated. The tSLNs showed the particle size about 120 nM with encapsulation efficiency>90%, a low burst



effect within the first day and a sustained release for the next 29 days in vitro.Cytotoxicity of tSLNs against hepatocellular carcinoma cell

line BEL7402 was superior to Taxotere� andnon-targeted SLNs (nSLNs). The tSLNs also showed better tolerant and antitumor

efficacy in murinemodel bearing hepatoma compared with Taxotere� or nSLNs. The studies on cellular uptake and

biodistributionindicated that the better antitumor efficacy of tSLNs was attributed to both the increasedaccumulation of drug in tumor

and more cellular uptake by hepatoma cells. The histology demonstratedthat tSLNs had no detrimental effect on both healthy liver and

liver with fibrosis. These results impliedthat this targeted nanocarrier of docetaxel could enhance its antitumor effect in vivo with low

systemictoxicity for the treatment of locally advanced and metastatic HCC

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhenghong Xu(徐郑红）
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【题目】乙肝乙脑麻疹多表位噬菌体疫苗的构建及其免疫原性

【中文关键词】乙型肝炎; 乙型脑炎; 麻疹; 噬菌体展示; 多表位疫苗; 免疫原性

【英文关键词】Hepatitis B; Japanese encephalitis; Measles; Phage display; Polytope vaccine; Immunogenicity

【中文摘要】目的构建乙肝乙脑麻疹多表位噬菌体疫苗,并检测其免疫原性。方法将PCR方法合成的乙肝乙脑麻疹多表位

基因COM插入T7噬菌体基因组中,使其与噬菌体10B蛋白融合,展示在T7噬菌体表面,构建成多表位噬菌体疫苗COM/T7。

分别以1010pfu/只和1012pfu/只两种剂量,通过腹腔、皮下和鼻腔3种途径免疫昆明小鼠,ELISA检测小鼠特异性抗体水平。

结果重组噬菌体COM/T7经PCR鉴定证明构建正确。乙肝乙脑麻疹多表位噬菌体疫苗能诱导小鼠产生针对各表位的特异

性IgG抗体。在3种免疫途径中,腹腔免疫效果最好。免疫剂量与诱导的抗体水平在一定范围内呈正相关。多表位噬菌体疫

苗诱导的抗-HBs和抗-JEV水平高于常规疫苗,而抗-MV水平低于常规疫苗。结论构建的乙肝乙脑麻疹多表位噬菌体疫苗具

有良好的免疫原性。

【英文摘要】Objective To construct a phage displayed polytope vaccine against hepatitis B( HB) , Japanese encephalitis( JE)and

measles and study its immunogenicity. Methods Synthesize HB-JE-measle polytope gene COM by PCR and insert into thegenome of

T7 phage for fusion with phage 10B protein and display on the surface of T7 phage. Immunize KM mice with the constructedphage

displayed polytope vaccine COM / T7 at dosages of 1010 and 1012 pfu by intraperitoneal, subcutaneous and intranasalroutes separately

and determine the specific antibody level by ELISA. Results PCR proved that recombinant phage COM / T7 wasconstructed correctly.

The polytope vaccine induced specific IgG antibodies specific to various epitopes in mice. The IgG level inducedby intraperitoneal

route was higher than those by subcutaneous and intranasal routes. The antibody level induced was positivelyrelated to the dosage of

vaccine within a certain range. Compared with those by routine vaccine, the anti-HBs and anti-JEV antibodylevels induced by the

polytope vaccine were high, while anti-MV antibody level was low. Conclusion The constructed phage displayedpolytope vaccine

against HB, JE and measles showed good immunogenicity.
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【第一作者】兰芸

【通讯作者】胡云章

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物制品学杂志2008，21（9），782-785

【论文发表时间】2011-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】低分子量透明质酸增强HAV抗原诱导的小鼠体液免疫应答的研究

【中文关键词】透明质酸; 危险信号; 佐剂

【英文关键词】Hyaluronic acid, Danger signals; adjuvants

【中文摘要】　目的: 研究内源性危险信号分子低分子量透明质酸作为天然佐剂对HAV 抗原诱导小鼠体液免疫应答的影

响。方法: 将ICR小鼠分成9组, 分别设生理盐水对照组、HAV抗原组、HAV抗原+铝佐剂组、HAV抗原+低分子量透明质



酸50μg组、HAV抗原+低分子量透明质酸100μg、HAV抗原+低分子量透明质酸200μg、HAV抗原+低分子量透明质酸

300μg、HAV抗原+低分子量透明质酸500μg、HAV抗原+低分子量透明质酸1 mg组, 皮下免疫小鼠。分别在4、8、12 、

16周用EL ISA法检测小鼠血清抗HAV IgG水平。结果:(1)空白对照组在4、8、12和16周未见抗HAV IgG产生; 各实验组抗

HAV IgG水平在8周时达到最高; 12周和16周时各免疫组的抗HAV IgG水平逐渐下降, 尤以铝佐剂组下降明显; (2)与HAV抗

原组相比, 低分子量透明质酸各免疫组小鼠血清抗HAV IgG水平明显升高( P < 0105) ; 与铝佐剂组相比, 低分子量透明质酸

免疫组明显增强特异性抗HAV IgG水平( P < 0105或P > 0105) ; (3)低分子量透明质酸安全无毒,无过敏反应。结论: 低分子量

透明质酸能够明显增强灭活HAV抗原的体液免疫应答, 具有强的免疫佐剂作用。其免疫佐剂效应优于铝佐剂。

【英文摘要】Objective: to study the danger signal molecule endogenous low molecular weight of hyaluronic acid As a natural for the

HAV antigen in mice induced by adjuvant humoral immune response influence.Methods: ICR mice into 9 groups respectively, a

control group, the HAV saline solution Antigen group, the HAV antigen + aluminum adjuvants group, the HAV antigen + low

molecular weight transparent qualitative Acid 50 mu group g, the HAV antigen + low molecular weight hyaluronic acid 100 u g, the

HAV fight The original + low molecular weight hyaluronic acid 200 u g, the HAV antigen + low molecular weight transparent

qualitative Acid 300 u g, the HAV antigen + low molecular weight hyaluronic acid 500 u g, the HAV antigen + low molecular weight

transparent qualitative acerbity 1 mg group, subcutaneous immune mice. spectively in 4, 8,12 and 16 weeks with EL ISA method to

detect the HAV IgG level of serum levels of mice. Results:(1) blank control group in 4, 8, 12 and 16 weeks has not seen the resistance to

the HAV IgG produce; each the level of the HAV IgG in eight weeks reached the highest when; 12 weeks and 16 weeks The resistance

of the immune group the HAV IgG level gradually declined, especially in aluminum adjuvants group down Ming Show; (2) group

compared with the HAV antigen, low molecular weight hyaluronic acid each immune group is small The rat serum resistance

significantly higher level the HAV IgG (P < 0105); And aluminum adjuvants up phase Ratio, low molecular weight hyaluronic acid

enhanced obviously specific immune group of the HAV IgG water Flat (P < 0105 P > 0105); or (3) the low molecular weight of

hyaluronic acid, non-toxic No allergic reaction. Conclusion: the low molecular weight hyaluronic acid can significantly enhance

inactivated The HAV antigen humoral immune response, has the strong immune function adjuvants. The immune Adjuvants effect

better than aluminium adjuvants.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】舒晓明

【通讯作者】胡云章

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】细胞与分子免疫学杂志 2008, 24 (2)：183-185

【论文发表时间】2011-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】噬菌体展示的1 型糖尿病疫苗种子的稳定性

【中文关键词】噬菌体展示；1 型糖尿病疫苗；种子；稳定性

【英文关键词】Phage-display; Diabetes type 1 vaccine; Seeds; Stability

【中文摘要】目的观察在不同温度保存条件下噬菌体展示的1 型糖尿病疫苗种子的稳定性。方法将噬菌体展示的1 型糖

尿病疫苗种子样品分为两组，一组添加等体积的80%甘油，另一组不添加甘油，分别于不同温度条件下存放不同时间后

取样，用噬斑法检测滴度。结果在37℃和25℃条件下保存，噬菌体疫苗种子滴度下降较快，在4℃和-20℃条件下保存噬

菌体疫苗种子滴度下降相对较慢；37℃、25℃及4℃条件下保存，添加甘油并无明显的保护作用，而在-20℃条件下保存

，添加甘油有明显的保护作用。结论噬菌体展示的1 型糖尿病疫苗种子可在4℃条件下短期保存，-20℃条件下长期保存

，并可添加甘油作为保护剂。

【英文摘要】Objective To observe the stability of recombinant phage-displayed diabetes type 1 vaccine seeds at

differenttemperatures. Methods Store the recombinant phage-displayed diabetes type 1 vaccine seeds containing glycerol as stabilizer at

differenttemperatures, using those containing no glycerol as control. Take samples on different days after storage for determination

ofphage titer by plaque assay. Results The titers of vaccine seeds decreased rapidly at 37 and 25℃, while decreased slowly at 4 and-20℃.

Glycerol showed no significantly protective effect on the vaccine seeds stored at 37, 25 and 4℃, while showed significantlyprotective

effect at -20℃. Conclusion Rcombinant phage-displayed diabetes type 1 vaccine seeds may be stored for a short time at4℃, while for a

long time at -20℃, and glycerol may be used as a stabilizer.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王海漩



【通讯作者】胡云章

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物制品学杂志2008，21 （12）：1080-1082

【论文发表时间】2011-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】乙肝乙脑麻疹多表位噬菌体微球疫苗的体液免疫应答

【中文关键词】多表位噬菌体疫苗；壳聚糖微球；免疫途径；体液免疫应答

【英文关键词】Phage displayed polytope vaccine; Chitosan-based microsphere; Immunization route; Humoral immune response

【中文摘要】目的探讨乙肝乙脑麻疹多表位噬菌体微球疫苗的体液免疫应答效果。方法用壳聚糖制备乙肝乙脑麻疹多表

位噬菌体微球疫苗，经腹腔、皮下和鼻腔3 种途径免疫小鼠，ELISA 检测小鼠血清特异性IgG 抗体水平。结果3 种途径免

疫的小鼠均能产生针对各表位的特异性IgG 抗体，鼻腔免疫效果最好；多表位噬菌体微球疫苗的抗体水平明显高于多表

位噬菌体疫苗。结论壳聚糖微球疫苗投递系统可以提高多表位噬菌体疫苗的体液免疫效果。鼻腔免疫是多表位噬菌体微

球疫苗的最佳免疫途径。

【英文摘要】Objective To study the humoral immune response induced by phage displayed hepatitis B（HB）-Japanese

encephalitis（JE）-measles polytope vaccine in chitosan-based microspheres. Methods Phage displayed HB-JE-measles polytope

vaccinewas prepared into chitosan-based microspheres and used for immunization of mice by intraperitoneal, subcutaneous and

intranasalroutes respectively. The specific IgG level was determined by ELISA. Results Specific IgG level s gainst various epitopes were

induced with the phage displayed polytope vaccine in chitosan-based microspheres by the 3 routes, which were significantly higher than

those with the vaccine not in chitosan-based microspheres. However, the IgG level induced with the vaccine in chitosan-based

microspheres by intranasal route was significantly higher than those by the other 2 routes. Conclusion Chitosan-based microsphere

delivery system enhances the humoral immune response induced by phage displayed polytope vaccine. Intranasal vaccination is the

optimal route to deliver the phage displayed polytope vaccine in chitosan-based microspheres.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】兰芸

【通讯作者】胡云章

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物制品学杂志2009，22 （1）：56-58

【论文发表时间】2011-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】1 型糖尿病反义肽噬菌体疫苗诱导CD8＋T 细胞对病理性CD4＋T 细胞的

【中文关键词】反义肽；噬菌体；1 型糖尿病疫苗；CD8+ T 细胞；CD4+ T 细胞

【英文关键词】Antisense peptide; Phage; Diabetes 1 vaccine; CD8+ T cells; CD4+ T cells

【中文摘要】】目的观察1 型糖尿病反义肽噬菌体疫苗诱导CD8+ T 细胞对病理性CD4+ T 细胞的抑制作用。方法用1 型

糖尿病反义肽噬菌体疫苗免疫非肥胖型糖尿病（NOD）小鼠，并同时设立噬菌体空载体免疫组和未免疫空白对照组。于

初次免疫后第20 周，检测各组小鼠血糖；磁珠法分离免疫小鼠CD8+ T 细胞，并用合成反义肽及IL-2 诱导刺激作为效应

细胞；分离噬菌体空载体免疫组和空白对照组小鼠CD4+ T 细胞，用合成正义肽及IL-2 诱导刺激作为靶细胞。将效应细

胞与靶细胞按不同比例混合，以乳酸脱氢酶（LDH）释放法检测CTL 的杀伤活性。结果初次免疫后第20 周，1 型糖尿病

反义肽噬菌体疫苗免疫组小鼠血糖水平保持正常，而另外2 组小鼠血糖均高于正常水平。1 型糖尿病反义肽噬菌体疫苗

免疫组诱导的CD8+ T 细胞作效应细胞，当效靶比为100 ∶ 1 时，对噬菌体空载体免疫组CD4+ T 细胞的杀伤效率最高

，达47. 95% ± 11. 30%，而噬菌体空载体免疫组诱导的小鼠CD8+ T 细胞对空白对照组的CD4+ T 细胞无杀伤作用。结论1

型糖尿病反义肽噬菌体疫苗能够诱导CD8+ T 细胞抑制病理性CD4+ T 细胞。

【英文摘要】Objective To observe the inhibitory effect of CD8+ T cells on pathologic CD4+ T cells induced by diabetes 1 antisense

peptide phage vaccine. Methods Non-obese diabetic （NOD）mice were divided into test, parallel control and blank control groups.

The mice in test and parallel control groups were immunized twice with diabetes 1 antisense peptide phage vaccine and emptyphage

carrier respectively, while those in blank control group were unimmunized. On week 20 after the first immunization, the mice in various

groups were determined for blood sugar contents, and their CD8+ T cells were isolated with immunomagnetic beads, then



stimulatedwith synthetic antisense peptide and IL-2 and used as effecter cells. The CD4+ T cells of mice in parallel and blank control

groups were isolated, then stimulated with synthetic positive-sense peptide and IL-2 and used as target cells. The effecter and targetcells

were mixed at various ratios and determined for CTL killing activity by lactate dehydrogenase （LDH）release test. Results On week

20 after the first immunization, the blood sugar of mice in test group were at a normal level, while those in parallel and blankcontrol

groups were higher than normal level. The killing rate of CD8+ T cells of mice in test group to CD4+ T cells of mice in parallel control

group reached a peak value of 47. 95% ± 11. 30% at an effecter-target ratio of 100:1. However, the CD8+ T cells of mice inparallel

control group showed no killing activity to the CD4+ T cells of mice in blank control group. Conclusion Diabetes 1 antisense peptide

phage vaccine induced the inhibitory effect of CD8+ T cells on pathologic CD4+ T cells.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡凝珠

【通讯作者】胡云章

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物制品学杂志2009，22（8）：779-781

【论文发表时间】2011-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】喷雾干燥法制备脊髓灰质炎微球减毒活疫苗

【中文关键词】脊髓灰质炎；减毒活疫苗；微球；喷雾干燥

【英文关键词】Poliomyelitis; Live attenuated vaccine; Mirospheres; Spray drying

【中文摘要】目的采用喷雾干燥法制备脊髓灰质炎微球减毒活疫苗。方法以正交试验法筛选最佳保护剂配方及最佳工艺

条件，通过样品的得率、含水量、病毒滴度、微球形态、粒径大小分布和热力学性质等特性评价疫苗的稳定性。结果最

佳喷雾干燥工艺为：入口风温180℃，入口风压3. 9 m ／ s，进样速度2. 5 ml ／ min，保护剂配方1. 5%海藻糖+ 0. 2% 人血

白蛋白（HSA）+ 0. 2%聚乙烯吡咯烷酮（PVP）（w ／ v）。微球形态完整，分散性好，平均粒径为10. 9 μm，得率为54.

25%，干粉疫苗37℃放置1 周和25℃保存6 个月，病毒的滴度下降不超过0. 5 lgCCID50 ／ ml。结论喷雾干燥法制备的脊髓

灰质炎微球减毒活疫苗稳定性好，工艺简便，易于工业化生产。

【英文摘要】Objective To prepare live attenuated poliomyelitis vaccine mirospheres by spray drying. Methods The optimal formula

of protective agent and condition for preparation were screened by orthogonal test. The stability of vaccine was evaluated with yield,

moisture content, virus titer, morphology of microspheres, size distribution and thermodynamic  perties.Results The optimal inlet

temperature, dying air speed and pump speed for spray drying were 180℃, 3. 9 m ／ s and 2. 5 ml ／ min respectively. The optimal

formula of protective agent was as follows: 1. 5% trehalose, 0. 2% human serum albumin （HSA） and 0. 2%

polyvinylpyrrollidone（PVP）. The prepared microspheres showed intact shapes and good dispersity, and their mean size and yield

were 10. 9 μm and 54. 25% respectively. After storage at 37℃ for 1 week and at 25℃ for 6 months, both the decreases of virus titers of

prepared vaccine mirospheres were not more than 0. 5 lgCCID50 ／ ml. Conclusion The live attenuated poliomyelitis vaccine heres

prepared by spray drying showed good stability. The preparation procedure was simple and suitable for industrial production.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曾丽文

【通讯作者】胡云章

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物制品学杂志2009 ；22 （ 4）：366-368

【论文发表时间】2011-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Cell cycle protein cyclin y is associated with human non-small-cell lung cancer proliferation and tumorigenesis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CCNY; RNA interference; Real-time RT-PCR; siRNA

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The role of cell cycle protein cyclin Y (CCNY) in non-small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC) is not clear. Hence, the aim of

this study was to explore the potential role of CCNY in lung cancer. Patients and Methods: Real-time quantitative polymerase chain



reaction was used for detecting the expression of CCNY mRNA in 60 samples from patients with NSCLC. The functional role of

CCNY in NSCLC cells was evaluated by small interfering RNA-mediated depletion of the protein followed by analysis of cell

proliferation, anchorage-independent growth, and xenograft growth. Results: CCNY mRNA is overexpressed (N = 60) in samples

from patients with NSCLC. Furthermore, CCNY mRNA expression positively correlated with histologic types (squamous cell

carcinoma vs. adenocarcinomas; P = .048) and with the tumor size (size > 3 cm vs. size <= 3 cm; P = .010) in NSCLC. Functionally,

CCNY depletion was shown to inhibit cell proliferation and anchorage-independent growth in lung cancer cells. Moreover, the

proliferation effects were increased when CCNY was overexpressed in lung cancer cells. Finally, CCNY was shown to support H1299

and 95D xenograft growth in nude mice. Conclusion: We reported for the first time (to the best of our knowledge) that CCNY was

overexpressed in samples of NSCLC. CCNY mRNA expression associated with histologic types of NSCLC and promoted the

malignant growth of lung cancer cell line in vivo and in vitro. Thus, these results validated the role of CCNY as a clinically relevant

human oncoprotein and warrant further investigation of CCNY as a biomarker and a therapeutic target in NSCLC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yue, Wentao

【通讯作者】Yue, Wentao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Lung Cancer. 2011,12(1):43-50

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】ISI:000286654500006

【学科分类】null

【题目】Power of deep sequencing and agilent microarray for gene expression profiling study

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Gene�expression�profiling; Digital�Gene�Expression�tag�profiling�(DGE);�Microarray; Real-time

PCR; Differentially expressed genes

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Next-generation sequencing-based Digital Gene Expression tag profiling (DGE) has been used to study the changes in

gene expression profiling. To compare the quality of the data generated by microarray and DGE, we examined the gene expression

profiles of an in vitro cell model with these platforms. In this study, 17,362 and 15,938 genes were detected by microarray and DGE,

respectively, with 13,221 overlapping genes. The correlation coefficients between the technical replicates were > 0.99 and the detection

variance was < 9% for both platforms. The dynamic range of microarray was fixed with four orders of magnitude, whereas that of DGE

was extendable. The consistency of the two platforms was high, especially for those abundant genes. It was more difficult for the

microarray to distinguish the expression variation of less abundant genes. Although microarrays might be eventually replaced by DGE

or transcriptome sequencing (RNA-seq) in the near future, microarrays are still stable, practical, and feasible, which may be useful for

most biological researchers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Feng, Lin

【通讯作者】Zhang, KT

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Biotechnol. 2010, 45:101-110

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】ISI:000277343900001

【学科分类】null

【题目】Genome-wide examination of genetic variants associated with response to platinum-based chemotherapy in patients with

small-cell lung cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】chemotherapy;�genetic�variation;�genome-wide�association;�lung�cancer; platinum

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objectives Small-cell lung cancer (SCLC) accounts for about 20% of total lung cancer, and systemic chemotherapy is

the major therapy for all stages of SCLC. Although most SCLC patients are characterized by initial chemosensitivity to the standard



first-line platinum-based regimens, a significant fraction of patients are intrinsic nonresponders.Methods Genome-wide scan of 440 093

single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) was conducted using peripheral blood DNA to identify variants associated with response to

first-line carboplatin or cisplatin plus etoposide chemotherapy in 245 patients with SCLC and the results were replicated in another set

of 183 patients.Results By set association analysis, 20 SNPs were identified to be associated with treatment response, with odds ratios

(95% confidence interval) ranging from 2.36 (1.56-3.57) to 4.38 (2.12-9.29) and these results were confirmed in the replication phase.

Most of these SNPs (14/20) were clustered on chromosomes 22p11.23, 6q24.3, and 20p12.2 containing BTBD3, STXBP5, and BCR

genes.Conclusion Germline genetic variations influence the effectiveness of platinum-based chemotherapy of SCLC and further studies

are needed to test the value of these findings for personalized chemotherapy. Pharmacogenetics and Genomics 20: 389-395 (C) 2010

Wolters Kluwer Health vertical bar Lippincott Williams & Wilkins.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu, Chen

【通讯作者】Lin, Dongxin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Pharmacogenet Genomics. 2010, 20:389–395

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】ISI:000277594800005

【学科分类】null

【题目】Genome-wide interrogation identifies YAP1 variants associated with survival of small-cell lung cancer patients

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】YES-ASSOCIATED�PROTEIN; P73; DNA; HYBRIDIZATION

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Although most patients with�small-cell�lung cancer respond to chemotherapy, the�survival�time is highly diverse.

We conducted a�genome-wide�analysis to examine whether germline genetic variations are prognostic factors in�small-cell�lung

cancer patients treated with the same chemotherapy regimen.�Genome-wide�scan of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) was

performed using blood DNA to identify genotypes�associated�with overall�survival�in 245 patients treated with platinum-based

chemotherapy, and the results were replicated in another independent set of 305 patients. Associations were estimated by Cox models

and function of the�variants�was examined by biochemical assays. We found that rs1820453 T>G SNP within the promoter region

of�YAP1�on chromosome 11q22 and rs716274 A>G SNP in the region of downstream of DYNC2H1 on chromosome 11q22.3

are�associated�with�small-cell�lung cancer�survival. In pooled analysis of 2 independent cohorts, the adjusted hazard ratio for

patients with the rs1820453 TG or GG genotype was 1.49 (95% CI, 1.19-1.85; P = 0.0004) and 1.65 (95% CI, 1.36-2.01; P = 4.76 x 10(-

7)), respectively, compared with the TT genotype; and for patients with the rs716274 AG or GG genotype was 1.83 (95% CI, 1.47-2.29;

P = 8.74 x 10(-8)) and 2.96 (95% CI, 1.90-4.62; P = 1.59 x 10(-6)), respectively, compared with the AA genotype. Functional analysis

showed that the rs1820453 T>G change creates a transcriptional factor binding site and results in downregulation of�YAP1expression.

These results suggest that�YAP1�may play an important role in prognosis of�small-cell�lung cancer patients treated with

platinum-based chemotherapy.
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【题目】Cyclooxygenase-2 genetic variants are associated with survival in unrsectable locally advanced non-small-cell lung cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】�PHASE-II; PLATELET 12-LIPOXYGENASE; PROGNOSTIC-SIGNIFICANCE; COMMON

POLYMORPHISM; DIMINISHED SURVIVAL; IN-VITRO; EXPRESSION; RISK; CARCINOMA; CELECOXIB



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: Cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) plays important roles in the modulation of apoptosis, angiogenesis, immune

response, and tumor invasion. Elevated COX-2 expression has been reported to be correlated with reduced survival after radiotherapy.

This study examined whether genetic variations in the COX-2 gene are associated with different survival in inoperable locally advanced

non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) treated with chemoradiotherapy or radiotherapy alone.Experimental Design: One hundred and

thirty-six patients with inoperable stage IIIA-B NSCLC receiving thoracic irradiation between 2004 and 2007 were recruited in this

study. Five functional COX-2 polymorphisms were genotyped using DNA from blood lymphocytes. Kaplan-Meier methods were used

to compare survival by different genotypes. Cox proportional hazards models were used to identify independently significant

variables.Results: During the median 22.4 months of follow-up, the favorable COX-2 -1195GA and GG genotypes were significantly

correlated with better overall survival (20.2 months versus 15.7 months; P = 0.006; hazard ratio (HR), 0.58; 95% confidence interval

(CI), 0.39-0.86) and with longer progress-free survival (11.9 months versus 9.5 months; P = 0.034) compared with the -1195AA

genotype. No significant associations were found among other COX-2 polymorphisms and clinical outcomes. In the multivariate Cox

proportional hazards model, COX-2 -1195G/A polymorphism was independently associated with overall survival after adjusting the

clinicopathologic factors (P = 0.008; HR, 0.58; 95% CI, 0.39-0.87).Conclusion: COX-2 -1195G/A polymorphism is a potential

predictive marker of survival in locally advanced NSCLC patients treated with chemoradiotherapy or radiotherapy alone. 
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【题目】ATM polymorphisms are associated with risk of radiation-induced pneumonitis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Radiation-induced pneumonitis; Predictive biomarkers; Genetic polymorphism; ATM; Lung cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: Since the ataxia telangiectasia mutated (ATM) protein plays crucial roles in repair of double-stranded DNA

breaks, control of cell cycle checkpoints, and radiosensitivity, we hypothesized that variations in this gene might be associated with

radiation-induced pneumonitis (RP).Methods and Materials: A total of 253 lung cancer patients receiving thoracic irradiation between

2004 and 2006 were included in this study. Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events version 3.0 was used to grade RP. Five

haplotype-tagging single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the ATM gene were genotyped using DNA from blood lymphocytes.

Hazard ratios (Hits) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of RP for genotypes were computed by the Cox model, adjusted for clinical

factors. The function of the ATM SNP associated with RP was examined by biochemical assays.Results: During the median 22-month

follow-up, 44 (17.4%) patients developed grade >= 2 RP. In multivariate Cox regression models adjusted for other clinical predictors,

we found two ATM variants were independently associated with increased RP risk. They were an 111G > A) polymorphism (HR, 2.49;

95% CI, 1.07-5.80) and an ATM 126713G > A polymorphism (HR, 2.47; 95% CI, 1.16-5.28). Furthermore, genotype-dependent

differences in ATM expression were demonstrated both in cell lines (p < 0.001) and in individual lung tissue samples (p = 0.003), which

supported the results of the association study.Conclusions: Genetic polymorphisms of ATM are significantly associated with RP risk.

These variants might exert their effect through regulation of ATM expression and serve as independent biomarkers for prediction of RP

in patients treated with thoracic radiotherapy.
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【题目】Association of P53 and ATM polymorphisms with risk of radiation-induced pneumonitis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Radiation-induced pneumonitis; Genetic polymorphism; P53; Ataxia telangiectasia mutated protein; Lung cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: Radiation-induced pneumonitis (RP) is the most common dose-limiting complication in lung cancer patients

treated with radiotherapy. Accumulating evidence indicates that P53 and the ataxia telangiectasia-mutated protein (ATM)-dependent

signaling response cascade play a crucial role in radiation-induced diseases. Consistent with this, our previous study showed that a

functional genetic ATM polymorphism was associated with increased RP risk.Methods and Materials: To evaluate the role of genetic

P53 polymorphism in RP, we analyzed the P53 Arg72Pro polymorphism in a cohort including 253 lung cancer patients receiving

thoracic irradiation.Results: We found that the P53 72Arg/Arg genotype was associated with increased RP risk compared with the

72Pro/Pro genotype. Furthermore, the P53 Arg72Pro and ATM-111G > A polymorphisms display an additive combination effect in

intensifying the risk of developing RP. The cross-validation test showed that 63.2% of RP cases can be identified by P53 and ATM

genotypes.Conclusions: These results indicate that genetic polymorphisms in the ATM-P53 pathway influence susceptibility to RP and

genotyping P53 and ATM polymorphisms might help to identify patients susceptible to developing RP when receiving radiotherapy.
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【题目】Overexpression of cyclin Y in non-small cell lung cancer is associated with cancer cell proliferation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CCNY; NSCLC; lentivirus RNAi; H1299

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cyclin Y (CCNY) is a key cell cycle regulator that acts as a growth factor sensor to integrate extracellular signals with the

cell cycle machinery. The expression status of CCNY in lung cancer and its clinical significance remain unknown. The data indicates

that CCNY may be deregulated in non-small cell lung cancer, where it may act to promote cell proliferation. These studies suggest that

CCNY may be a candidate biomarker of NSCLC and a possible therapeutic target for lung cancer treatment.

【语种】英文
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【题目】基于“分子分期”的局部晚期非小细胞肺癌“个体化外科治疗”的长期生存结果

【中文关键词】局部晚期非小细胞肺癌; 微转移分子诊断; 分子分期; 个体化外科治疗

【英文关键词】Locally advanced non-small cell lung cancer; Micrometastasis molecular diagnosis; Molecular staging; Personalized

surgical treatment 

【中文摘要】背景与目的局部晚期肺癌约占肺癌的35%-40%,其内科治疗平均生存6-8个月。本研究的目的是探讨和总结

检测肺癌病人外周血"微转移",对局部晚期肺癌病人进行"分子分期",指导选择局部晚期肺癌手术适应症、术前新辅助化疗

和术后辅助治疗的受益者,以及对局部晚期肺癌进行"个体化外科治疗"的可行性及其对长期生存的影响。方法应用RT-

PCR检测516例局部晚期肺癌病人手术前外周血CK19mRNA表达(其中115例行术前新辅助化疗者在新辅助化疗前后分别检

测病人外周血"微转移"),对肺癌"微转移"进行"分子诊断",对肺癌病人进行"个体化分子分期",指导临床选择外科手术适应症



、术前新辅助化疗和术后辅助治疗的获益者。回顾分析516例局部晚期肺癌基于"分子分期"的"个体化外科治疗"的长期生

存结果。结果 516例病人中鳞癌322例,非鳞癌194例;P-TNM分期:IIIA期112例,IIIB期404例;"个体化分子P-TNM分期":M-

IIIA期:97例,M-IIIB期:278例,M-IV期:141例。本组病例行支气管肺动脉袖状成形肺叶切除256例;肺叶切除联合部分左心房切

除重建41例;支气管肺动脉袖状成形联合上腔静脉切除重建90例;肺切除联合部分膈肌切除重建3例;支气管肺动脉袖状成形

肺叶切除联合部分左心房切除重建30例;支气管肺动脉袖状成形联合主动脉鞘膜切除10例;右全肺切除联合左心房、右侧

全部膈肌、下腔静脉和肝右静脉切除重建1例;肺切除联合气管隆突切除重建10例;支气管肺动脉袖状成形联合气管隆突切

除重建和上腔静脉切除重建,或联合上腔静脉和左心房、或联合气管隆突和左心房切除重建55例。手术死亡5例,死亡率为

0.97%。516例肺癌病人中141例外周血检测到CK19mRNA表达,阳性率为27.3%。肺癌病人外周血微转移阳性率与肺癌组织

学类型、P-TNM分期、N分期等均有密切关系(P<0.05),但与患者年龄、性别、是否吸烟、原发肿瘤大小、肿瘤部位等均

无明显关系(P>0.05)。本组肺癌病人术后中位生存时间为43.74±7.21个月,1年生存率为89.1%,3年生存率为39.3%,5年生存率

为19.8%,10年生存率为10.4%。术后生存率与外周血"微转移"、肺癌组织学类型、原发肿瘤大小和淋巴结转移有密切关系

(P<0.05)。Cox比例风险模型显示"个体化"分子P-TNM分期、外周血"微转移"、病理类型和N分期是预测局部肺癌预后的

独立因素。结论 (1)肺癌病人外周血中存在用常规方法不能检测得到的"微转移";(2)检测肺癌病人外周血中CK19mRNA表

达应用于肺癌微转移的"分子诊断"和"分子分期,有助于指导选择外科手术适应症、术前新辅助化疗和术后辅助治疗的受益

者;(3)基于"分子分期"的局部晚期肺癌的"个体化外科治疗"能明显改善病人的预后,提高治愈率和长期生存率。

【英文摘要】The aim of this study is to explore and summarize the probability of detection of micrometastasis in peripheral blood for

molecular staging, and for selection of indication of surgical treatment, and beneficiary of neoadjuvant chemotherapy and postoperative

adjuvant therapy in locally advanced lung cancer; to summarize the long-time survival result of personalized surgical treatment of 516

patients with locally advanced non-small cell lung cancer based on molecular staging methods.METHODS: CK19 mRNA expression

of peripheral blood samples was detected in 516 lung cancer patients by RT-PCR before operation for molecular diagnosis of

micrometastasis, personalized molecular staging, and for selection of indication of surgical treatment and the beneficiary of neoadjuvant

chemotherapy and postoperative adjuvant therapy in patients with locally advanced nonsmall cell lung cancer invaded heart, great

vessels or both. The long-term survival result of personalized surgical treatment was retrospectively analyzed in 516 patients with locally

advanced non-small cell lung cancer based on molecular staging methods.RESULTS: There were 322 patients with squamous cell

carcinoma and 194 cases with adenocarcinoma in the series of 516 patients with locally advanced lung cancer involved heart, great

vessels or both. There were 112 patients with IIIA disease and 404 cases with IIIB disease according to P-TNM staging. There were 97

patients with M-IIIA disease, 278 cases with M-IIIB disease and 141 cases with III disease according to our personalized molecular

staging. Of the 516 patients, bronchoplastic procedures and pulmonary artery reconstruction was carried out in 256 cases; lobectomy

combined with resection and reconstruction of partial left atrium was performed in 41 cases; Double sleeve lobectomy combined with

resection and reconstruction of super vena cava was carried out in 90 cases; Lobectomy combined with resection and reconstruction of

diaphragm was performed in 3 cases
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【题目】dlk1促进肺鳞癌细胞增殖的相关分子机理研究

【中文关键词】dlk1；肺癌；细胞增殖；CyclinB1

【英文关键词】dlk1; Lung neoplasms; Proliferation; CyclinB1

【中文摘要】背景与目的印记基因dlk1因在多种肿瘤组织中出现异常表达而受到研究者越来越多的关注,但dlk1基因与肺

癌的关系尚无报道。本研究首先在肺癌组织中检测了dlk1基因的表达,并进一步利用肺癌细胞系H520对dlk1基因促进细胞

增殖的分子机制进行了初步研究。方法首先,采用RT-PCR在30对非小细胞肺癌肿瘤及其配对癌旁组织中检测dlk1基因的

表达。然后,克隆人源dlk1基因,转染并筛选出稳定表达dlk1基因的肺癌细胞。最后,利用CCK8法研究dlk1基因对细胞增殖

能力的影响,并用Western blot技术分析细胞周期蛋白Cyclin B1的表达。结果 RT-PCR结果显示,dlk1基因在36.7%的非小细胞

肺癌肿瘤组织中表达水平高于癌旁肺组织。在成功获得了稳定表达外源性dlk1基因的肺癌细胞H520-dlk1的基础上

,CCK8实验及平板集落实验显示,稳定转染dlk1可以明显促进肺鳞癌细胞H520的增殖能力(P<0.05)。同时,稳定表达DLK1蛋

白可以上调细胞周期蛋白Cyclin B1的表达水平(P<0.05)。结论 dlk1在非小细胞肺癌中存在异常高表达,它可以通过上调细



胞周期蛋白Cyclin B1的表达,促进肺鳞癌细胞H520的增殖。提示dlk1基因的异常表达可能在肺癌的发生演进中发挥作用。

【英文摘要】AbstractBACKGROUND: The imprinted gene dlk1 has been recognized as a cancer related gene since it aberrantly

expressed in a series of cancer tissues, but its role in lung cancer is still unknown. The aim of this study is to examine dlk1's expression in

non-small cell lung cancers (NSCLCs) and investigate the molecular mechanism by which dlk1 could accelerate the proliferation of the

cells in lung cancer cell lines (H520).METHODS: The relative expression of dlk1 among 30 NSCLC specimens and their adjacent

normal lung tissues were analyzed by RT-PCR. A cell model that stably expressed exogenous dlk1 was established following that the

dlk1 gene was cloned into a eukaryotic expression vector and then transfected into the lung cancer cells H520. CCK8 analysis and

colony forming assay were employed to investigate the effect of dlk1 on cell proliferation. The expression of CyclinB1 was detected by

Western blot.RESULTS: dlk1 aberrantly expressed in 36.7% (11/30) of the tumor tissues of NSCLC compared with their adjacent

cancer lung tissues. CCK8 analysis showed that overexpression of dlk1 could promote the proliferation of H520 cells (P < 0.05) and the

results was further confirmed by colony forming assay. Western blot analysis found that over expression of dlk1 could up-regulate the

expression of CyclinB1 (P < 0.05).CONCLUSIONS: dlk1 aberrantly expressed in NSCLCs. The Overexpression of dlk1 could

accelerate the proliferation of lung cancer cells H520 in vitro, probably through up-regulating the expression of cell cycle protein

CyclinB1.
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【题目】非小细胞肺癌患者肿瘤组织和外周血血浆中ENO1蛋白水平分析

【中文关键词】肺肿瘤; 烯醇化酶1; 血浆; 酶联免疫吸附分析

【英文关键词】Lung neoplasms; ENO1; Plasma; ELISA

【中文摘要】背景与目的肺癌严重威胁人类生存健康,有效的肿瘤标志物可以辅助诊断、判断预后和指导治疗。本研究旨

在检测非小细胞肺癌患者肿瘤组织和血浆中烯醇化酶1(alpha-enolase,ENO1)蛋白水平,初步探讨ENO1作为肺癌相关蛋白标

志物的可能性。方法采用Western blot方法检测16例肺鳞癌患者的肿瘤组织及其配对正常肺组织中ENO1蛋白水平。采用

双抗体夹心酶联免疫吸附分析(enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay,ELISA)测定42例健康体检者、34例肺部良性疾病患者和

84例非小细胞肺癌患者三组人群血浆中ENO1蛋白水平。结果在87.5%(14/16)的肺鳞癌患者肿瘤组织中ENO1蛋白表达量

高于其配对正常肺组织;非小细胞肺癌患者血浆中ENO1蛋白水平高于健康体检者(P=0.031)和肺部良性疾病者(P=0.019),且

ENO1蛋白在肺腺癌患者血浆中的水平高于肺鳞癌患者(P=0.023)。结论非小细胞肺癌肿瘤组织和血浆中ENO1蛋白水平升

高,提示ENO1可作为潜在的非小细胞肺癌相关血浆蛋白标志物。

【英文摘要】AbstractBACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVE: proper tumor markers are useful to diagnosis, prognosis and treatment

for lung cancer. The aim of this study is to examine the levels of alpha-enolase (ENO1) protein in the tumor tissues and peripheral

plasma samples obtained from non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) patients, and evaluate its potential clinical

significance.METHODS: the ENO1 protein levels in the tumor tissues and corresponding normal tissues from 16 cases of lung

squamous cell carcinoma were analyzed by Western blot. The ENO1 protein levels in the plasma samples from 42 healthy individuals,

34 patients with lung benign disease and 84 patients with NSCLC were measured by double antibody sandwich enzyme-linked

immunosorbent assay.RESULTS: for 87.5% (14/16) of the patients with lung squamous cell carcinoma, the ENO1 protein level in the

tumor tissues was higher than that in the corresponding normal lung tissues. The ENO1 protein level in the plasma of NSCLC patients

was significantly higher than that in the plasma of healthy individuals (P=0.031) and patients with lung benign disease (P=0.019).

Furthermore, the ENO1 protein level was significantly higher in the plasma of patients with lung adenocarcinoma than that of patients

with lung squamous cell carcinoma.CONCLUSIONS: the elevated levels of ENO1 protein in the tumor tissues and the plasma samples

from NSCLC patients indicate ENO1 may be a candidate biomarker of lung cancer.
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【题目】诱导痰、胸水和纤维支气管镜活组织端粒酶活性的联合检测对肺癌的诊断价值

【中文关键词】端粒酶；胸腔积液；肺肿瘤；诊断

【英文关键词】Telomerase; Pleural effusion; Lung neoplasms; Diagnosi

【中文摘要】背景与目的已有的研究表明,端粒酶的异常活化与肺癌的发生、发展及转归密切相关,端粒酶是目前已知广

谱的肿瘤分子标记物,是诊断和治疗肺癌的重要分子标志物之一。本研究旨在探讨诱导痰、胸水和纤维支气管镜活检组织

中端粒酶活性的联合检测对肺癌的诊断价值。方法对80例肺癌伴胸水患者和50例肺部良性病变伴胸水患者,应用TRAP-

PCR-ELISA方法分别检测其诱导痰、胸水和纤维支气管镜活检组织中端粒酶的活性。结果肺癌伴胸水患者诱导痰、胸水

和纤维支气管镜活组织中端粒酶的活性均明显高于肺部良性病变伴胸水患者(P<0.001),不同病理类型的肺癌患者间三种标

本的端粒酶活性差异无统计学意义(P>0.05)。诱导痰、胸水和纤维支气管镜活组织中端粒酶活性的检测对肺癌的诊断敏

感性分别为62.5%(50/80)、46.3%(37/80)和60.0%(48/80);特异性分别为72.0%(36/50)、66.0%(33/50)和70.0%(35/50);准确性分

别为66.2%(86/130)、53.8%(70/130)和63.8%(83/130);三项联合检测的敏感性、特异性和准确性分别为85.0%(68/80)、

78.0%(39/50)和82.3%(107/130),其中敏感性与单独诱导痰、胸水和纤维支气管镜活组织的敏感性差异有统计学意义

(P<0.01)。结论诱导痰、胸水和纤维支气管镜活组织端粒酶活性的联合检测具有更高的敏感性,可以提高肺癌的诊断率。

【英文摘要】AbstractBACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVE: It has been proven that telomerase activation correlates with the

carcinogenesis, aggressiveness and turnover of lung cancer. Telomerase is one of the improtant molecular biomarkers for diagnosis and

targeting therapy in lung cancer. The aim of this study is to investigate the diagnostic value of the combined determination of telomerase

activity in induced sputum, pleural effusion and fiberobronchoscopic biopsy in lung cancer patients.METHODS: The technique of

TRAP (telomeric repeat amplification protocal)-PCR-ELISA was employed to detect telomease levels of induced sputum, pleural

effusion and fiberobronchoscopic biopsy in 80 lung cancer patients with pleural effusion and 50 benign pulmonary disease patients with

pleural effusion.RESULTS: Telomemse levels of induced sputum, pleural effusion and fiberobronchoscopic biopsy were all significantly

higher in patients with lung cancer than those with benign pulmonary disease (P < 0.001). There was no significant difference in the

level of telomerase activity between different pathologic types (P > 0.05). The sensitivity of induced sputum, pleural effusion and

fiberobronchoscopic biopsy were 62.5% (50/80), 46.3% (37/80) and 60.0% (48/80), respectively. The specificity were 72.0% (36/50),

66.0% (33/50) and 70.0% (35/50), respectively. The overall accuracy were 66.2% (86/130), 53.8% (70/130) and 63.8% (83/130),

respectively. The sensitivity, specificity and overall accuracy of combined induced sputum, pleural effusion and fiberobronchoscopic

biopsy were 85.0% (68/80), 78.0% (39/50) and 82.3% (107/130), respectively. The sensitivity of telomease level in combined detection

for diagnosis of lung cancer was much higher than that in single sample detection (P < 0.01).CONCLUSION: The sensitivity of

telomease activity in combined three samples was the highest. It can further improve the accuracy for the diagnosis of lung cancer with

pleural effusion.
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【题目】同源序列对CYP2AI3基因SNP研究的影响

【中文关键词】细胞色素P450代谢酶2A13; 单核苷酸多态性; 同源序列

【英文关键词】Cytochrome P450 2A13; Single nucleotide polymorphisms; Homologous sequences

【中文摘要】背景与目的已有研究表明:细胞色素P450酶2A13(cytochrome P4502A13,CYP2A13)在单核苷酸多态性(single

nucleotide polymorphisms,SNP)与疾病关联中起重要作用。细胞色素P450酶是一组同工酶,基因序列间有高度的同源性,可能

对SNP分析产生影响。本研究初步探讨同源序列对CYP2A13基因SNP研究的影响。方法应用Taqman探针检测573例人群

rs8192789位点的分布,采用BLAST方法分析引物结合序列。对60例样本的CYP2A13序列进行测序,进一步进行了TA克隆测



序,应用BLAST方法分析了克隆测序结果。结果rs8192789位点在573例人群中只有3例为TT纯合型,其余均为CT杂合型

,BLAST分析为同源序列导致。60例人群CYP2A13部分序列测序结果完全一致,有大量套峰,101氨基酸位点处没有dbSNP数

据库中报道的SNP位点。克隆测序为247bp、235bp两个片段。结论CYP2A13的同源序列对SNP研究造成了干扰,部分SNP位

点可能是不存在的。

【英文摘要】AbstractBACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVE: It has been proven that cytochrome P450 enzyme 2A13 (CYP2A13)

played an important role in the association between single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) and human diseases. Cytochrome P450

enzymes are a group of isoenzymes, whose sequence homology may interfere with the study for SNP. The aim of this study is to explore

the interference on the SNP study of CYP2A13 caused by homologous sequences.METHODS: Taqman probe was applied to detect

distribution of rs8192789 sites in 573 subjects, and BLAST method was used to analyze the amplified sequences. Partial sequences of

CYP2A13 were emplified by PCR from 60 cases. The emplified sequences were TA cloned and sequenced.RESULTS: For rs8192789

loci in 573 cases, only 3 cases were TT, while the rest were CT heterozygotes, which was caused by homologous sequences. There are a

large number of overlapping peaks in identical sequences of 60 cases, and the SNP of 101 amino acid site reported in the SNP database

is not found. The cloned sequences are 247 bp, 235 bp fragments.CONCLUSION: The homologous sequences may interfere the study

for SNP of CYP2A13, and some SNP may not exist.
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【题目】髓过氧化物酶基因G-463A多态性与肺癌易感性关系的meta分析

【中文关键词】肺肿瘤; 髓过氧化物酶; 多态性; meta分析

【英文关键词】Lung Cancer; Myeloperoxidase; Gene polymorphism; meta analysis

【中文摘要】背景与目的关于髓过氧化物酶基因G-463A多态性与肺癌易感性关系已有广泛研究,但研究结果不一致。本

研究利用meta分析的方法探讨髓过氧化物酶基因G-463A多态性与肺癌易感性的相关性。方法全面检索公开发表的关于髓

过氧化物酶基因G-463A多态性与肺癌易感性关系的研究,把研究人群分为高加索人群和东亚人群,以病例组与对照组比值

比(odds ratio,OR)为效应指标,应用meta分析软件RevMan4.2分别计算两种人群的合并OR值及95%CI,同时给出meta分析森林

图和倒漏斗图。结果纳入文献研究20篇,其中高加索人群研究纳入病例5381例,对照5827例;东亚人群研究纳入病例1558例

,对照1755例。计算高加索人群及东亚人群髓过氧化物酶基因-463位点AA+AG/GG合并OR值,分别为0.91(95%CI:0.81-

1.02)、0.83(95%CI:0.63-1.09),高加索人群有发表偏倚,东亚人群没有发表偏倚。结论髓过氧化物酶基因G-463A多态性与肺

癌易感性在高加索人群及东亚人群均不具有明显相关性,东亚人群研究样本量少,有待进一步研究。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVE: The relationship between myeloperoxidase G-463A genetic polymorphisms and

lung cancer susceptibility has been studied extensively. However, the outcomes are not consistent. The aim of this study is to evaluate

the relationship between myeloperoxidase genetic polymorphisms and lung cancer susceptibility by meta analysis.METHODS:

Documents published were retrieved through databases associated with the study. Taking into account the possibilities of heterogeneity

of the studies, a statistical test for heterngeneity was performed. The odds ratio and 95% CI were used to evaluate the risks. The meta

analysis was applied with RevMan software 4.2, and the forest plot and funnel plot of meta analysis were worked out.RESULTS: A total

of 5 381 cases and 5 827 controls from studies for Caucasian and a total of 1 558 cases and 1 755 controls from studies for East Asians

were included. For Caucasian the pooled OR was 0.91 (95% CI: 0.81-1.02); For East Asians, the pooled OR is 0.83 (95% CI: 0.63-1.09).

Publication bias exits in the study for Caucasian, but not for East Asians.CONCLUSION: The results of this study indicated that the

polymorphism of myeloperoxidase G-463A was not significantly associated with the lung cancer risk for Caucasian or East Asians.

However, further studies for the East Asians is needed for the few subjects.
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【题目】高低转移大细胞肺癌细胞株L9981和NL9980间甲基化差异基因的初步研究

【中文关键词】甲基化基因芯片; DNA甲基化; 转移; 肺肿瘤

【英文关键词】MeIP chip; DNA methylation; Metastasis; Lung neoplasms 

【中文摘要】背景与目的肺癌是人类肿瘤中最容易发生侵袭转移的恶性肿瘤之一。影响肺癌患者预后及生存的最主要因

素是远处转移。本文旨在分析具有相似遗传背景和不同转移潜能的人大细胞肺癌细胞株间基因甲基化的差异,为深入研究

肿瘤转移机制提供充分的目标基因选择和发现肿瘤相关的新基因的机会。方法应用全基因组甲基化芯片杂交技术分析具

有相同遗传背景和不同转移潜能的人大细胞肺癌细胞株L9981和NL9980之间差异甲基化基因,并运用生物信息学的方法分

析这些差异基因。结果与NL9980相比,在L9981细胞株中有1552个高甲基化DNA片断共涉及735个基因,其中656个已知基因

及79个未知基因。低甲基化DNA片段1787个,涉及809个基因,其中698个已知基因及111个未知基因。这些基因涉及细胞生

物进程及其调节、基因表达、信号传导、细胞通讯、细胞运动、细胞粘附及血管生成等。结论抑癌基因及信号通路负向

调节基因的高甲基化及癌基因、细胞粘附因子的低甲基化可能与L9981的侵袭性及克隆能力强有关。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVE: Invasion and metastasis is one of malignant phenotype of lung cancer and the

important cause of the death of lung cancer patients. The aim of this study is to explore the methylation profile difference in different

metastatic potential cell lines.METHODS: To compare the DNA methylation profile of two large cell lung cancer cell lines with

different metastatic potential by MeIP chip hybridization, hypermethylated and hypomethylated genes of L9981 cell lines were analyzed

online in NIH-DAVID, KEGG and MILANO webside.RESULTS: Compared with NL9980 cell line, 735 genes are hypermethylated in

L9981, including 656 known genes and 79 unknown genes; 809 gene are hypermethylated in L9981, including 698 known genes and

111 unknown genes; the different genes are involved in cell process, signal transduction, cell communication, cell adhesion, cell

motility, and angiogenesis.CONCLUSION: Hypermethylation of suppressor genes and negative regulator of signal transduction and

hopomethylation of oncogene and cell adhesion molecules (CAMs) in L9981 may promote metastasis of tumor cells.
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【题目】肺癌家族聚集性的系统评价

【中文关键词】肺肿瘤; 家族聚集; 系统评价

【英文关键词】Lung neoplasms; Familial aggregation; Systematic review 

【中文摘要】背景与目的四十多年前Tokuhata和Lilienfeld首次从流行病学的角度证实肺癌的家族聚集现象。随后的多个

研究也证实了家族聚集现象是肺癌危险性的一个家族性成分,但研究结果并不完全一致。本研究旨在进一步分析和评价一

级亲属患肺癌者在肺癌发生中的作用。方法检索PubMed、CENTRAL、中国生物医学文献数据库系统(CBM)、中国期刊

全文数据库(CNKI)、中文科技期刊全文数据库(VIP)等收集国内外公开发表的肺癌家族聚集性的病例对照研究。采用

RevMan version4.2统计软件对各研究结果进行分析,计算其合并优势比和95%可信区间。结果纳入合并分析的文献共有

28篇,分析结果表明:肺癌先证家系一级亲属患肺癌的风险是对照家系一级亲属的1.88倍(P<0.001)。分层分析,先证家系的父

亲、母亲及兄弟姐妹患肺癌的风险分别是对照家系的1.62倍(P<0.001)、1.96倍(P<0.001)和1.92倍(P<0.001);吸烟和非吸烟先

证者一级亲属患肺癌的风险分别是对照组中吸烟者和非吸烟者一级亲属患肺癌的1.73倍(P<0.001)和1.42倍(P=0.02);女性和

男性肺癌先证者一级亲属患肺癌的风险性分别是对照组中女性和男性一级亲属患肺癌的1.89倍(P<0.001)和1.99倍

(P<0.001)。结论先证家系一级亲属患肺癌的风险性增加,肺癌存在明显的家族聚集现象。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVE: Fourty years ago, Tokuhata and Lilienfeld provided the first epidemiologic

evidence of familial aggregation of lung cancer. Familial aggregation and increased familial risk for lung cancer have been reported in

several studies, subsequently. But the results are not consistent with each other. The aim of this study is to further explore the

relationship between family history of lung cancer and lung cancer risk.METHODS: By searching PubMed, CENTRAL, CBM, CNKI



and VIP, we collected both domestic and overseas published documents before November, 2009 on family history of lung cancer and

lung cancer risk. RevMan version 4.2 was used to perform meta-analysis on the case-control study results, the combined odds ratio

(OR) and the 95% confidence interval (CI) were calculated as well.RESULTS: Twenty-eight publications were included into the

combined analysis, which indicated that the lung cancer risk of the probands' first-degree relatives was 1.88 times higher than that of

their controls' (P < 0.001). In the sub-study, compared with the controls' father mother and siblings, the OR of the probands' father

mother and siblings was 1.62 (P < 0.001), 1.96 (P < 0.001) and 1.92 (P < 0.001), respectively. For smoking status, lung cancer risk in

first-degree relatives of smoking probands was 1.73 (P < 0.001) times higher than that of their corresponding controls'. And for non-

smoking subjects the lung cancer risk was 1.42 (P = 0.02) times higher in proboands' first-degree relatives. For gender categories, lung

cancer risk in first-degree relatives of female probands was 1.89 (P < 0.001) times higher than that of their corresponding controls'. And

for male subjects, the lung cancer risk was 1.99 (P < 0.001) times higher in proboands' first-degree relatives.CONCLUSION: Lung

cancer risk was increased in probands' first-degree relatives, and obvious familial aggregation of lung cancer was observed in this study.
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【题目】应用多肽芯片研究非小细胞肺癌患者血清中的EGFR自身抗体

【中文关键词】肺肿瘤; EGFR; 多肽芯片; 自身抗体

【英文关键词】Lung neoplasms; EGFR; Peptide array; Autoantibody

【中文摘要】背景与目的自身抗体作为新的肿瘤标志物在肺癌的早期诊断和预后评价中可能发挥重要作用,本研究利用多

肽芯片检测非小细胞肺癌患者血清中表皮生长因子受体(epidermal growth factor receptor,EGFR)的自身抗体,并筛选自身抗

体识别的抗原表位。方法使用Intavis公司ASPSL多肽芯片合成仪合成EGFR多肽芯片,利用多肽芯片检测非小细胞肺癌患者

血清中EGFR自身抗体,并筛选自身抗体识别的抗原表位。结果使用EGFR多肽芯片检测了20例非小细胞肺癌患者,结果有

6例阳性,阳性率为30%,在该6例阳性患者中发现了9个高频位点,并且有8个高频位点集中在EGFR胞外段的第III和第IV结构

域。结论本研究为我们进一步研究EGFR和EGFR自身抗体的功能提供了新的线索。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVE: Autoantibodies as new tumor markers may play an important role in the early

diagnosis and evaluating the prognosis of lung cancer. In this study, we detect epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) autoantibodies

using peptide array and screen the epitopes which are recognized by EGFR autoantibodies.METHODS: Peptide array covering the

extracellular domain of EGFR protein was synthesized by a synthesizer (ASPSL) made by Intavis company. EGFR autoantibodies in the

serums of non-small cell lung cancer patients was detected using peptide array.RESULTS: Six of 20 patients were found to have EGFR

autoantibodies. The positive rate is 30%. Nine high frequency spots were found in the 6 positive patients and 8 high frequency spots

clustered in the III and IV domains.CONCLUSIONS: These findings will offer new clues for the further studies of EGFR and EGFR

autoantibodies.
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【题目】mTOR和PTEN在非小细胞肺癌组织中的表达及临床意义

【中文关键词】mTOR; PTEN; 逆转录聚合酶链反应; 肺肿瘤

【英文关键词】mTOR protein; PTEN protein; Reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction; Lung neoplasms



【中文摘要】背景与目的mTOR是调节细胞生长和增殖的重要信号转导分子,也是一种蛋白激酶。它通过活化下游的相关

的效应蛋白发挥作用。在信号转导通路中PTEN基因可通过对该信号途径的负调控而抑制mTOR的活化。本研究通过分析

mTOR信号转导途径中mTOR和PTEN基因在非小细胞肺癌(non-small cell lung cancer,NSCLC)组织中的表达和临床意义。

方法外科手术中获取65例NSCLC组织及30例癌旁组织,RT-PCR技术检测NSCLC组织及癌旁组织中mTOR和PTEN基因的表

达水平。结果mTOR在NSCLC组织中表达量(0.23±0.16)显著高于癌旁组(0.12±0.09)(P<0.01),PTEN在NSCLC组织中表达

量(0.19±0.28)显著低于癌旁组(0.53±0.28)(P<0.01)。mTOR和PTEN与病人的性别、年龄、病理类型、淋巴结转移情况无

关,与病人的肿瘤大小有关。结论mTOR在NSCLC中被激活,PTEN在NSCLC组织表达缺失或减少,mTOR通路的激活和

PTEN表达缺失在NSCLC发生发展中起到一定的作用。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVE: It has been proved that mTOR was an important signal transduction molecular

and protein kinase regulating cell growth and proliferation, and mTOR could activate the downstream protein effector. PTEN could

negatively regulate mTOR signal pathway and inhibit its activity. The aim of this study is to detect the mRNA expression levels of

mTOR and PTEN gene, which are the key genes of mTOR signaling pathway in human non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) tissue.

The relationship between mTOR signaling pathway and NSCLC is also explored.METHODS: Lung cancer tissue specimens were

obtained from 65 patients. Adjacent-tumor non-small cell lung cancer tissues from the 30 patients were served as control. The RT-PCR

technique was used to detect the mTOR and PTEN gene expression levels.RESULTS: The average mRNA expression levels of mTOR

gene were significantly higher (0.23 +/- 0.16) in lung cancer than in adjacent-tumor tissue (0.12 +/- 0.09)(P < 0.01). The average

mRNA expression levels of PTEN gene were (0.19 +/- 0.28) in lung cancer, while the mRNA expression levels of PTEN gene were (0.53

+/- 0.28) in adjacent-tumor tissue (P < 0.01). The levels of PTEN gene expression in non-small cell lung cancer were significantly lower

than that in adjacent-tumor lung tissue. There are not significant relationship between mTOR and PTEN gene expression levels and

patients' age, gender, pathological type, differentiation, lymph node metastasis, except tumor size.CONCLUSIONS: The expression of

mTOR is activated in NSCLC. The expression of PTEN is absent or decreased. The mTOR activated in NSCLC may be correlate with

the absent or decreased of PTEN. The absent or decreased expression of PTEN and the actived mTOR may play important roles in

carcinogenesis and metastasis of NSCLC.
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【题目】非小细胞肺癌患者中Survivin抗体的临床意义及诊断价值

【中文关键词】原核表达; Survivin自身抗体; 肺肿瘤; 间接ELISA; 联合检测

【英文关键词】Prokaryotic expression; Anti-survivin antibody; Lung neoplasms; Indirect ELISA; Combined detection

【中文摘要】背景与目的在世界范围内,恶性肿瘤已经成为威胁人类健康的主要原因,且其发病率和死亡率居高不下。随

着人们对肿瘤标志物研究的不断深入,肿瘤相关的自身抗体成为了研究热点。肺癌患者血清中Survivin自身抗体的临床意

义目前还存在争议。本研究旨在探讨Survivin自身抗体在非小细胞肺癌患者血清中可能的临床应用价值。方法采用RT-

PCR方法获得Survivin cDNA,构建原核表达载体pET30a(+)/Survivin,亲和层析方法纯化蛋白,SDS-PAGE电泳及Western blot鉴

定,建立基于Survivin融合蛋白的间接ELISA方法,对89例健康志愿者、215例非小细胞肺癌患者以及20例肺部良性疾病患者

的血清样本进行检测。结果重组Survivin融合蛋白在BL21(DE3)中以包涵体形式高效表达,间接ELISA方法检测Survivin自身

抗体在非小细胞肺癌患者血清中的阳性率为19.5%,特异性为88.9%,Survivin自身抗体与非小细胞肺癌患者的肿瘤大小、远

处转移间存在相关性(P<0.05),Survivin自身抗体与CEA在非小细胞肺癌患者中联合检测的阳性率明显高于CEA与NSE、

SCC、CYFRA、ProGRP联合检测的阳性率,这大大提高了非小细胞肺癌检测的敏感性。结论本研究成功构建原核表达载

体pET30a(+)/Survivin,并建立检测Sur-vivin自身抗体的间接ELISA方法,Survivin自身抗体与肺癌肿瘤大小、远处转移间的相

关性及在非小细胞肺癌患者联合检测中的重要作用,为Survivin自身抗体在肺癌中的临床应用提供了线索和依据。

【英文摘要】 The aim of this study is to determine whether Survivin autoantibody could be used as a diagnostic factor of lung cancer

and what the clinical value of Survivin autoantibody was in nonsmall cell lung cancer (NSCLC).METHODS: Survivin cDNA sequence

was obtained by RT-PCR and inserted into prokaryotic expression vector pET30a(+). Fusion protein of Survivin was expressed in E.

coil BL21(DE3). SDS-PAGE and Western blot were used to confirm the fusion protein. The Survivin protein was purified by Ni-NTA

agarose affinity chromatography. At last, indirect ELISA was used to detect Survivin autoantibody level in the serums of 215 samples



from NSCLC patients and serums from 20 samples of nonmalignant lung disease patients as well as 89 samples of healthy persons were

also detected as control.RESULTS: The recombinant vector pET30a(+)/Survivin was contructed and the Survivin protein is

successfully expressed in E.coil BL21(DE3) as inclusion body. Indirect ELISA was done to detect Survivin autoantibody in these serums

using purified Survivin protein. It was shown that the positive rate of Survivin autoantibody was 19.5%, with a specificity of 88.9% in

NSCLC patients. The expression of Survivin autoantibody has correlation with the volume of tumor and the metastasis of tumor in

NSCLC patients (P < 0.05). In our research, positive detection rate of NSCLC was much improved by detecting Survivin autoantibody

combined with CEA compared to other tumor markers combined with CEA.CONCLUSIONS: In this study, purified fusion protein of

Survivin was successfully obtained. Indirect ELISA for detecting Survivin autoantibody in serum of NSCLC patients using purified

Survivin protein was established. Our results indicated that Survivin autoantibody as a latent value of tumor marker could be used for

clinical diagnosis in NSCLC patients.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马丽

【通讯作者】岳文涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国肺癌杂志

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.3779/j.issn.1009-3419.2010.07.09

【学科分类】null

【题目】表皮生长因子受体酪氨酸激酶抑制剂在晚期非小细胞肺癌一线治疗中的应用

【中文关键词】肺肿瘤; 一线治疗; 表皮生长因子受体酪氨酸激酶抑制剂

【英文关键词】Lung neoplasms; First-line therapy; Epidermal growth factor receptor tyrosine kinase inhibitor

【中文摘要】背景与目的表皮生长因子受体酪氨酸激酶抑制剂(epidermal growth factor receptor tyrosine kinase

inhibitor,EGFR-TKI)已广泛用于晚期非小细胞肺癌的二、三线治疗,但其在一线治疗中的作用尚未明确。本文旨在探讨

EGFR-TKI一线治疗晚期非小细胞肺癌的疗效及安全性。方法对77例一线使用EGFR-TKI吉非替尼或厄洛替尼治疗的晚期

非小细胞肺癌患者的临床特征、治疗效果及生存时间进行回顾性分析,并对药物副作用与安全性进行评估。结果EGFR-

TKI一线治疗总有效率为33.8%,疾病控制率为68.8%。中位无进展生存时间为6.0个月,中位生存时间为8.9个月,1年生存率为

61.4%。统计学分析显示:病理类型、PS评分、皮疹情况、吸烟史、EGFR突变和血清CEA变化与疗效相关;病理类型和皮疹

为影响生存的独立因素。药物不良反应主要表现为皮疹和轻度腹泻。患者服用EGFR-TKI后,疾病相关症状得到缓解,生活

质量明显改善。结论EGFR-TKI一线治疗晚期非小细胞肺癌安全有效。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVE: Epidermal growth factor receptor tyrosine kinase inhibitor (EGFR-TKI) has

been widely used as the second- and third-line therapy in patients with advanced non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC). However, its

effect in the first-line treatment is unclear. The aim of this study was to evaluate the efficacy and safety of EGFR-TKI as first-line

therapy.METHODS: The clinical characteristics, responses rate, disease control rate and overall survival were retrospectively analyzed

in 77 chemonaive patients with advanced NSCLC. All of the patients received oral gefitinib (250 mg/d) or erlotinib (150 mg/d) until

disease progression or unacceptable toxicity occurrence.RESULTS: The overall response rate was 33.8% and the disease control rate

was 68.8%. The median progression-free survival and the median survival time were 6.0 months and 8.9 months, respectively. One-year

survival rate was 61.4%. Responses correlated significantly with histology, PS score, smoking history, skin rash, EGFR mutations and

serum CEA. Histology and skin rash were the independent predictors of survival. Common toxicities were skin rash and mild diarrhea.

EGFR-TKI could improve the clinical symptoms and the quality of life.CONCLUSION: EGFR-TKI is effective and well tolerated as

first-line therapy in patients with advanced NSCLC.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】许阳

【通讯作者】陈良安

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国肺癌杂志

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.3779/j.issn.1009-3419.2010.01.09

【学科分类】null



【题目】CT动脉单期与MRI双动脉期诊断肝细胞癌对比分析

【中文关键词】肝肿瘤；体层摄影术，X线计算机；磁共振成像；诊断

【英文关键词】 Liver neoplasms; Tomography, X-ray computed; Magnetic resonance imaging; Diagnosis

【中文摘要】目的  以螺旋CT、3.0T MR对肝细胞癌（HCC）患者行增强扫描，对比CT单动脉期与MR双动脉期扫描对

HCC病灶的显示能力。方法  39例HCC患者59个病灶纳入本研究，并完成CT及MR检查。根据病灶大小，分为>3 cm组

(n=20)、1～3 cm组(n=27)及<1 cm组(n=12)。CT单动脉期采用25 s延迟扫描；MR双动脉期采用肝脏加速容积采集

（LAVA）技术，延迟时间分别相当于第17 s和24 s。比较CT动脉期和MR双动脉期对HCC病灶的显示能力。结果 CT动脉

期和MR双动脉期对小于＜1 cm组HCC病灶的敏感度分别为50.00％（6/12）和75.00％（9/12），MR双动脉期的敏感度显

著高于CT动脉期（P=0.04）；在1～3 cm组，CT动脉期与MR双动脉期的敏感度分别为66.67％（18/27）、

81.48（22/27）（P＞0.05）；在＞3 cm组，CT动脉期与MR双动脉期的敏感度均为95.00（19/20）。结论  对小于1 cm的

HCC灶，MR双动脉期扫描对病灶的检出效能高于CT单动脉期扫描。

【英文摘要】Objective  To evaluate the detectability of dual-arterial phase of MRI and single-artery phase of CT scan for

hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). Methods  A total of 39 patients with HCC underwent CT and MR scan, and 59 lesions of HCC were

confirmed definitely. According to lesion size, the lesions were divided into 3 groups: >3 cm group (n=20), 1～3 cm group (n=27) and

<1 cm group (n=12). CT was performed with 25 seconds delaying for artery phase. MR imaging was performed with liver accelerate

volume acquisition (LAVA) technique, dual-artery phases included early artery phase of 17 seconds delaying and a mid-artery phase of

24 seconds delaying. The detectability of dual-artery phase of MR was compared with that of single-artery phase of CT. Results  In <1

cm group, the sensitivity of CT single-artery phase images and MR dual-artery phase images in detecting HCC lesions was 50.00％

(6/12) and 75.00％ (9/12), respectively; the later showed a higher sensitivity (P=0.04). In groups of 1—3 cm and ＞3 cm, the sensitivity

of the two technique had no statistical difference (66.67％ vs 81.50％ and 95.00％ vs 95.00％). Conclusion  For the detection of <1 cm

HCC, dual-artery phase MRI has higher detectability than single artery phase enhancement CT.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邢古生

【通讯作者】周纯武

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国介入影像与治疗学, 2010, 7(1):1-4

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Genetic Polymorphisms in Methylenetetrahydrofolate Reductase and Thymidylate Synthase and Risk of Pancreatic Cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】no

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractBACKGROUND & AIMS:Human pancreatic cancer might be associated with folate deficiency and impaired

metabolism. We tested this hypothesis by examining the contribution of functional polymorphisms in methylenetetrahydrofolate

reductase (MTHFR) and thymidylate synthase (TS) to risk of cancer.METHODS:DNA from 163 pancreatic cancer patients and 337

control subjects was genotyped for MTHFR (677C > T and 1298A > C) and TS (5'-untranslated region tandem repeat and G/C).

Association with risk of pancreatic cancer was estimated by logistic regression. All statistical tests were two-sided.RESULTS:We

observed an increased risk of pancreatic cancer associated with the MTHFR 677CT (odds ratio [OR], 2.60; 95% confidence interval

[CI], 1.61-4.29; P = .0005) or 677TT (OR, 5.12; 95% CI, 2.94-9.10; P < .0001) genotype compared with the MTHFR CC genotype. An

increased risk of pancreatic cancer was also associated with the TS 3Rc/3Rc genotype (OR, 2.19, 95% CI, 1.13-4.31; P = .022)

compared with the TS 3Rg/3Rg genotype. Joint effect between MTHFR C677T polymorphism and smoking or drinking increased risk

of pancreatic cancer in a super-multiplicative manner. The ORs for smoking, the polymorphism, and both factors combined were 0.70

(95% CI, 0.30-1.63), 2.17 (95% CI, 1.17-4.21), and 3.10 (95% CI, 1.54-6.51), respectively. This joint effect was much stronger in heavy

smokers (OR, 6.69; 95% CI, 3.39-13.63; P < .0001). The ORs for drinking, the polymorphism, and both factors combined were 0.98

(95% CI, 0.40-2.30), 2.81 (95% CI, 1.65-4.98), and 4.39 (95% CI, 2.25-8.78), respectively.CONCLUSION:The MTHFR and TS

polymorphisms are genetic determinants for developing pancreatic cancer.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang L

【通讯作者】Lin D

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Gastroenterol Hepatol.

【论文发表时间】2005-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/S1542-3565(05)00156-4

【学科分类】null

【题目】Characterization of Ceap-11 and Ceap-16, Two Novel Splicing–Variant–Proteins, Associated with Centrosome,

Microtubule Aggregation and Cell Proliferation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Ceap; cell proliferation; centrosome; microtubule aggregation; RNA alternative splicing

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractA novel human gene, encoding two polypeptide-isoforms, has been identified from human fetal liver cDNA

library. These two alternatively spliced polypeptide-variants are associated with centrosomes, and are designated Ceap-11 and Ceap-16,

respectively, according to the acronym Ceap for centrosomal-associated protein and the approximate relative molecular mass. The high

degree of sequence similarity between Ceap proteins of divergent species indicates that the Ceap homologous genes are significantly

conserved in evolution and constitute a new gene family without any functional information until now. Human Ceap gene is mapped

on 10q24.2. These two Ceap cDNA isoforms are generated by RNA alternative splicing on the 5' terminus of the Ceap gene, and are

composed of four and five exons, respectively. Ceap-11 and Ceap-16 are co-immunoprecipitated and co-located with gamma-tubulin;

ectopic overexpression of these two proteins in NIH3T3 cells induces microtubule aggregation and cell proliferation; the protein level

of Ceap in certain tumors is significantly higher than that in corresponding normal tissues. Taken together, our data provide the first

evidence for the function of Ceap-11 and Ceap-16, the two novel human proteins, namely, association with centrosome, microtubule

aggregation and cell proliferation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang Z

【通讯作者】He F

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Mol Biol.

【论文发表时间】2004-10-01 00:00:00
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【题目】三维细胞培养与肿瘤细胞恶性表型研究

【中文关键词】三维细胞培养；肿瘤细胞恶性表型

【英文关键词】no

【中文摘要】摘要：了解肿瘤细胞与微环境的相互作用，对研究肿瘤的发生( 发展及抗癌药物的筛选具有重要意义) 三维

细胞培养技术近年被用于研究肿瘤细胞恶性表型，与传统二维细胞培养相比，它可以模拟体内细胞生长的微环境，是研

究肿瘤细胞恶性表型、细胞与细胞外基质信号传递的有力工具。

【英文摘要】no

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何平

【通讯作者】赵晓航

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生命的化学

【论文发表时间】2005-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】1000-1336(2005)03-0179-03

【学科分类】null



【题目】SELDI-TOF质谱技术与肿瘤体液标志物研究

【中文关键词】SELDI-TOF; 质谱技术; 肿瘤体液标志物;

【英文关键词】SELDI-TOF mass spectrometry tumor proteomic patterns in biological fluids;

【中文摘要】本文简要总结近年用于临床蛋白质组研究中的表面增强激光解吸电离蛋白质芯片飞行时间质谱(surface-

enhanced laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry,SEIDI-TOF)技术及其在肿瘤体液标志物研究中的应用。

该技术以其简便、快速和无需纯化直接检测体液中蛋白质的特点迅速用于临床体液蛋白质组研究,取得了一些重要进展。

同时,该技术也有许多缺点,本文对此做了总结。

【英文摘要】no

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛友生

【通讯作者】赵晓航

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】癌症进展杂志

【论文发表时间】2004-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】CNKI:SUN:AZJZ.0.2004-03-009

【学科分类】null

【题目】食管鳞癌血清WCX2蛋白芯片诊断模型的研究

【中文关键词】食管癌; 表面增强激光解吸离子化飞行时间质谱; 蛋白质组; 肿瘤标志物;

【英文关键词】Esphageal neoplasms; Surface enhanced laser desorption/ionization-time of flight-mass spectrometry; Proteomics;

Tumor biomarkers;

【中文摘要】目的：分析食管鳞癌血清蛋白表达谱的改变 ,筛选并建立食管鳞癌血清标志物诊断模型。方法：采用表面

增强激光解吸离子化飞行时间质谱 (SELDI TOF MS)技术分析 199例食管鳞癌患者和 10 6名性别、年龄匹配的健康人血清

,获得WCX2蛋白芯片表达图谱。用BiomarkerPattern软件分析食管癌差异蛋白并初步建立诊断模型。扩大样本量 ,通过盲

法分析进一步验证诊断模型。结果　在分子量 0～ 5 0 0 0 0范围内 ,共检测到 92个差异蛋白峰 ,其中 34个差异有显著意义 (P

<0 0 5 )。建立了由 12个差异蛋白组成的食管鳞癌诊断模型 ,其敏感性为 91 5 % (5 4 / 5 9) ,特异性为86 9% (5 3/ 6 1)。扩大样

本盲法验证结果其敏感性为 85 % (119/ 14 0 )、特异性为 84 4 % (38/ 4 5 )。结论：由 12个差异表达蛋白及其特定组合构成

的诊断模型可以区分食管鳞癌与健康人。

【英文摘要】no

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王英

【通讯作者】赵晓航
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【题目】复杂疾病基因定位策略与肿瘤易感基因鉴定

【中文关键词】复杂疾病，基因定位，肿瘤易感基因

【英文关键词】no

【中文摘要】对于不存在某单一基因位点经典的孟德尔显性或隐性遗传模式的疾病，称为复杂疾病，肿瘤是最常见的类

型之一. 目前，以连锁和相关分析为基础的功能克隆、功能候选克隆、定位克隆、定位候选克隆、系统生物学等复杂疾

病易感基因定位策略逐渐发展起来. 其中，系统生物学策略由于整合了从DNA 到蛋白质的各个层面的信息，对复杂疾病

基因调控网络做出了良好诠释，使其成为最有潜力的方法之一. 目前，虽然已有近100 种肿瘤/ 遗传性癌综合症的易感基

因被鉴定出来，但未来的复杂疾病易感基因定位工作仍充满了挑战.

【英文摘要】no

【语种】中文



【第一作者】孙玉琳

【通讯作者】赵晓航
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【题目】组织芯片技术检测食管癌前病变相关预警标志物

【中文关键词】annexin Ⅰ; 突变型p53; ki-67; Grp94; 食管癌;

【英文关键词】Annexin I; Mutant p53; ki-67; Grp94; ESCC;

【中文摘要】目的:检测annexin Ⅰ,Grp94,p53,Ki-67四种侯选肿瘤标志物在食管癌及癌前病变中的表达情况,为食管癌的早

期检测提供依据. 方法:72例单纯手术切除食管鳞癌及其癌旁伴有的不同程度癌前病变,构建组织芯片;应用免疫组化方法检

测annexin Ⅰ,Grp94,突变型p53,Ki-67蛋白在食管鳞癌及不同程度癌前病变中的表达差异. 结果:四种蛋白在食管癌前病变中

均有异常表达,与正常鳞状上皮比较存在显著性差异:annexin Ⅰ在低度癌前病变组(轻度不典型增生/中度不典型增生)丢失

率为68.3%,(P=0.000);p53和Ki-67的阳性表达率分别为67.6%和71.1%(P=0.000);Grp94在早期浸润性癌呈极显著过度表达,表

达增强率62.0%(P=0.000). 结论:Annexin Ⅰ,Ki-67,p53蛋白为食管癌早期预警研究提供了重要线索;Grp94蛋白作为食管鳞癌

进展期标志物具有参考价值.
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【题目】血浆蛋白质组——人类蛋白质组计划的“探路者”

【中文关键词】血浆/血清蛋白; 蛋白质组学; 参考样本; 生物标志; 质谱;

【英文关键词】plasma/serum proteins; proteomics; reference specimen; biomarkers; mass spectrometry;

【中文摘要】概述了血浆蛋白的研究现状、难点和策略 .血浆是血液中无形的液体成分 ,是一种十分复杂和多样化的基质

,包含数百万种蛋白质和小分子多肽、盐、类脂、氨基酸和糖等 .血浆蛋白参与机体免疫、凝血 抗凝血、物质运输、营养

和对生长信号调节等多种重要的生理功能 .人体器官的病理变化可导致血浆蛋白在结构和数量上的改变 ,这种特征性的变

化对疾病诊断和疗效监测具有十分重要的意义 .然而 ,迄今为止人类对血浆蛋白的了解还十分有限 ,只有很少一部分血浆

蛋白被用于常规的临床诊断 .全面而系统地认识健康和疾病状态下血液循环中血浆蛋白的性质 ,会极大地加速对具有疾病

诊断和治疗监测作用的血浆标志蛋白的研发 .国际人类蛋白质组组织于 2 0 0 2年首先选择了血浆蛋白质组作为人类蛋白质

组首期执行计划之一 ,其初期目标是 :a 比较各种蛋白质组分析技术平台的优点和局限性 ;b 用这些技术平台分析人类血浆

和血清的参考样本 ;c 建立人类血浆蛋白质组知识库

【英文摘要】Blood plasma is a complex body f luid that contains various proteins and small molecules including peptides, salts,

lipids, amino acids and sug ars. Plasma proteins perform different kinds of housekeeping funct ions, such as immunoresponse,

coagulation, anticoagulat ion, t ransportat ion, nut rit ion and regulat ing sig naling cascades, which normally are altered both in

structure and amount during pathogenesis. These characteristics of plasma proteome are crit ical for disease diagnosis and therapeut ic

monitoring. Nevertheless, only a handful of proteins are current ly w ell know n and used in rout ine clinical diagnosis. A

comprehensive, systematic characterizat ion of circulat ing proteins and pept ides in health and disease w ill great ly facilitate

development of biomarkers for many human diseases. The human proteome org anizat ion has launched the Human Plasma Proteome

Project as one of the major init iat ives since April 2002. In the pilot phase of the project , as a pathfinder of human proteomics study ,

the major goals are ( 1) to compare the advantages and limitat ions of many technology platforms; ( 2) to compare reference specimens

of human plasma ( EDTA, heparin, citrate
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【题目】NF-κB通路激活在肿瘤发生发展中的作用�

【中文关键词】NF-κB; 肿瘤; 凋亡; 转化; 转移;

【英文关键词】no

【中文摘要】NF-κB是一组重要的转录因子,参与细胞中多种生理过程,具有复杂的调节机制。近年来的研究发现NF-

κB在在肿瘤发生发展过程中具有重要而且复杂的作用,总体来说,NF-κB通路的异常激活可导致一系列与肿瘤相关基因的

异常表达,从而抑制肿瘤细胞凋亡,促进正常细胞转化及肿瘤血管形成和转移等,直接影响恶性肿瘤的发生和发展,其抑制剂

的开发亦为肿瘤治疗提供了一种新的选择。
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【题目】Survivin和P53蛋白表达与膀胱移行细胞癌复发的关系

【中文关键词】Survivin; P53; 膀胱肿瘤; 移行细胞癌; 复发;

【英文关键词】survivin; P53; bladder cancer; transitional cell carcinoma; relapse;

【中文摘要】背景与目的: 分析膀胱移行细胞癌肿瘤组织中Survivin 和P53 蛋白的表达情况, 并探讨它们与肿瘤复发的关系

。材料与方法: 应用免疫组织化学方法检测75 例膀胱移行细胞癌石蜡包埋肿瘤组织中Survivin 和P53 蛋白的表达。并按照

患者临床病理级别分层, 使用Mantel_Haenszel 等统计学方法分析上述两种蛋白的表达与膀胱癌复发的相对危险度及显著

性水平。结果: 膀胱癌组织Survivin 蛋白在胞浆、胞核检出率和P53 蛋白的阳性检出率分别为76. 0%、30. 7%和53. 33%;

Survivin( 胞浆) 与P53 并联使用阳性检出率为84. 0%。以Survivin 蛋白的胞浆、胞核的表达和P53 蛋白表达、以及二者并联

使用预测膀胱癌复发的灵敏度分别为87. 50%、37. 50%、7 1. 88%和96. 88%; 特异度分别为32. 56%, 74. 42%, 61. 90%和25.

58%。使用四格表检验, urvivin 蛋白胞浆检出: OR= 3. 38,95%CI( 0. 99~ 11. 52) , P= 0. 044; P53: OR= 3. 91, P= 0. 005; Survivin 和

P53 并联: OR= 10. 66, P= 0. 0087。按照病理分级分层, P53:OR= 3. 41, P= 0. 016; P53 和Survivin 蛋白联合应用: OR= 8. 86, P= 0.

022。结论: 肿瘤组织中P53 蛋白的过度表达提示膀胱移行细胞癌复发风险较高, 但是仍需要和其他生物学指标联合应用。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND & AIM: To explore the correlation between up_regulated expressions of Survivin and P53 proteins in

the tumor tissues and relapse of transitional cell carcinoma ( TCC) of the bladder. MATERIALS AND METHODS: Survivin and P53

proteins in the paraffin_embedded tumor tissues derived from 75 cases of TCC were examined by immunohistochemical staining. The

expressions of the two proteins and the pathological grading were assessed, using Mantel_Haenszel analysis to calculate the odds ratios

and significance level for difference of the indicators between the relapse and non_relapse groups of the TCC patients. RESULTS: The

positive staining rates of Survivin in cytoplasm,Survivin in nuclei, P53, and cytoplasmic Survivin plus P53 were 76. 0% , 30. 67% , 53.

33% and 84. 0% ,respectively. The sensitivity for predicting the relapse were 87. 50% , 37. 50% , 71. 88% and 96. 88% , respectively.The

specificities were 32. 56% , 74. 42% , 61. 90% and 25. 58%, respectively. The relative risks for the relapse were as following, Survivin (

cytoplasm) : OR= 3. 38, 95%CI ( 0. 99- 11. 52) , P = 0. 044; P53: OR= 3. 91, 95%CI ( 1. 46- 10. 45) , P = 0. 005; Survivin plus P53: OR=

10. 66, P = 0. 0087. The odds ratios by pathological grading classification were, P53: OR = 3. 41, P = 0. 016; P53 plus Survivin: OR = 8.

86, P = 0. 022. CONCLUSION:Over_expression of P53 protein in the tumor tissues might suggest a high risk for recurrence of bladder

TCC, whereas the association between overexpression of Survivin and relapse of TCC was not demonstrated.
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【题目】TPX2在肺鳞状细胞癌及其癌前病变中的表达和意义

【中文关键词】肺肿瘤; 癌; 鳞状细胞; TPX2; 组织芯片;

【英文关键词】Lung neoplasms; Carcinoma; squamous cell; TPX2; Tissue microarray;

【中文摘要】目的探讨夕靶蛋白夕, 在肺鳞癌及其癌前病变中的表达和意义。方法分析蛋白在株肺鳞癌细胞系和株永生

化支气管上皮细胞系中的表达。逆转录聚合酶链反应分析对新鲜肺鳞癌组织及其远端正常肺组织的表达水平。构建肺癌

组织微阵列, 针对其中的例肺鳞癌患者的组织样品及其相应的例癌前病变组织的常规石蜡切片进行免疫组织化学法染色,

结果与临床病理参数比较分析。结果蛋白在被测肺鳞癌和永生化支气管上皮细胞系中均有水平不一的表达。在新鲜组织

标本中的肿瘤组织较正常组织, 明显高表达。免疫组织化学分析结果显示, 蛋白的表达在肿瘤组织中明显高于正常组织,

且与肿瘤组织病理学分级、临床分期及淋巴结转移相关。蛋白在肺鳞癌的癌前病变中的表达显著高于正常组织, 且随支

气管上皮病变程度加重鳞状化生、不典型增生、原位癌而增高。结论蛋白的表达有可能促进支气管上皮癌变和肺鳞癌进

展, 而且是肺鳞癌淋巴转移的危险因素。有望成为监测肺鳞癌发生发展的候选标志物。

【英文摘要】no
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【题目】不同路径阴道无张力尿道中段悬吊术治疗重度压力性尿失禁

【中文关键词】尿失禁，压力性；尿道；泌尿外科手术；随机对照试验；治疗结果

【英文关键词】Urinary incontinence， stress； urethra； urologic sugical pmcedures；Rendomized controlled trials：7rreatment

outcome

【中文摘要】目的探讨经耻骨后路径阴道无张力尿道中段悬吊(TVT)术及经闭孔路径阴道无张力尿道中段悬吊

(TVT．0)术治疗女性重度压力性尿失禁的临床效果。方法前瞻性随机对照单盲方法选取重度压力性尿失禁患者69例(其

中35例行TvT，34例行7ⅣT一0)，部分患者合并I～Ⅱ度子宫脱垂及阴道前壁膨出。分别记录两种路径手术的手术时间、

术中出血量、术后住院时间、住院费用，以及术中、术后并发症的类型和发生率。运用尿道疾病程度分类问卷(uDI_6)和

尿失禁相关生活质量问卷(IIQ_7)对两组患者组内及组间手术前后生活质量的变化进行评估。结果TVT一0组平均手术时

间为(18±5)min，明显短于TVT组的(27士5)min，差异有统计学意义(P<0．01)。两组术中出血量、术后第1天B超测量残

余尿量的合格率、并发症发生率、术后住院时间和住院费用均相似，差异均无统计学意义(P均>0．05)。术后随访率

100％，平均随访时间14．5个月。TvT组治愈率88．6％(31／35)，略高于TVT-O组[85．3％(29／34)]，但两组间比较，差

异无统计学意义(P>0．05)。吊带侵蚀发生率TVT组为5．7％(2／35)，高于TVT一0组[2．9％(1／34)]；耻骨上、腹股沟

或大腿内侧酸痛发生率TVT组为5．7％(2／35)，低于TVT．0组[14．7％(5／34)]，但差异均无统计学意义(P均>0．05)j两

组问手术前后uDI_6和IIQ．7问卷各项目评分及总体评分分别比较，差异均无统计学意义(尸均>0．05)。两组内手术后

uDI_6问卷(除梗阻项目)和IIQ-7问卷各项目评分及总体评分较手术前均明显降低，差异均有统计学意义(P均

<0．01)，uDI_6问卷中梗阻项目评分，两组内手术前后比较，差异无统计学意义(P>0．05)。结论TVT一0路径较TvT路径

手术时间短，术后短期随访结果显示，两种手术路径均可有效治疗重度压力性尿失禁、改善患者生活质量且不增加尿道

梗阻风险，但长期疗效有待进一步随访观察。



【英文摘要】Objective To investgate tIle clinical emcacy and improvement of patients’qu“ty oflife in tension—fbe vaginal

tape(TVT) and tension—fke vaginal the obturator(TVT一0) for surgical treatment severe female stress urinary incontinence．

Methods This study was a randomized， single—blinded，contr01led trial． Patients were mndomized by a computer—generated

randomization schedule with aJlocation to e汕er TVT or TVT-0 procedure． TVT procedure was performed in 35 cases and TvT—O

in 34 ases． None had received surgery for urinary incontinence or was in pregnancy． Tmnsvaginal hysterectomy and prolapse

repamtion were done simultaneously in some of the patients． All patients were requested to complete the Urinary Distress

Inventory(UDI_6)and Incontinence Impact Questionnaire(IIQ_7)as part of their pre—and postoperative assessment．Reslllts AU

patients were evaluable and the mean follow．up was 14．5 months．7nle mean operative time was(1 8±5)min in the TVT—O

gmup，signmcantly shorter tllan in the TVT group(27±5)min(P<0．01)．The two groups did not differ significanⅡy in

perioperative blood loss，post叩erative complications(including tape erosion，pain in migh or behind pubis)，postvoid residudI

volume。hospital stays or expenses(all P>0．05)． Sixty patients were successfmly treated for stress urinary incontinence(88．6％

and 85．3％ for TVT and TVT一0 gmups， respectively)． There were signmcant impmVements in postopemtive scores for bot}l

the IIQ_7 and the UDI石(P<0．01)，except in subscale measuring symptoms of voiding dys{．unction(P>0．05)． Conclusions

Both techniques appear to be equally efkctive in the surgical trea￡ment of severe stress urinary incontinence in a shon teHn review．

Significam improvements could also be seen in patients’qualitv of life． However．TVT．0 has ashorter operative time. No

evidence of increasing risk of urethral obstmction after the operation could be found． Long tem followups are necessary to evaluate

outcomes of different tvpes of surgery for stress urinary incontinence．
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【题目】阴道无张力尿道中段悬吊术远期临床结局探讨

【中文关键词】阴道无张力尿道中段悬吊术；远期临床结局；生活质量；性生活质量

【英文关键词】TVT; long-term efficacy; quality of life; quality of sexual life

【中文摘要】目的：探讨阴道无张力尿道中段悬吊术(1、呵)的远期临床结局。方法：选择2001年9月至2004年10月我院行

n呵术后3年以上患者45例，进行主观治疗结果、手术满意情况及术后远期并发症的调查。并应用尿失禁患者生活质量问

卷(I—QOL)和盆腔器官脱垂、尿失禁患者性功能(PIsQ)问卷，对患者手术前后生活质量、性生活质量进行评分。．结果

：39例患者回答问卷，问卷回复率为86．7％(39／45)。39例患者平均随访54．4±1．5个月，主观治愈率为

84．6％(33／39)，主观改善率为10．3％(4／39)。手术失败率为5。1％(2／39)。手术满意率(治愈加改善

)94，9％(37／39)。l例患者(2．6％)术后反复发生泌尿系感染，无其他远期并发症发生。I．QOL评分术前术后比较，差

异有非常显著性(P<O．01)；PISQ评分术前术后比较差异无显著性(P>0．05)。性生活(术后PISQ评分增加者)改善率为

54．8％。结论：，I’、，rr术治疗女性压力性尿失禁的远期疗效确切，可以显著改善患者生活质量，对性生活质量无

负面影响。

【英文摘要】objective：To describe the long—term clincal outcome of tension-free vaginal tape (TVT) for the treatment of SUI.

Methods: a total of forty-five cases of women who had undergone TVT surgery more than 3 years were included. The subjective cure

rate patients' satisfaction, and postoperative scores. Results: thirty-nine patients answered the questionaries giving a follow-up rate of

86.7%. mean follow-up time was 54．4±1．5 months.The subiective cure／improved rabes were 84．6％and

10．3％，respectively. a satisfaction rate(cure and improved) was 94.9%.two patients had recurrent urinary tract infection associated

withe voiding difficulties. the anverage score of I-QOL was 1．5±18．8 and 88．5±18．1 before and after surgery,and there was

significant difference(P< 0．01). the anverage score of PISQ was 1．5±15．4 and 83．1±16．0before and after surgery, there was

no significant difference(P>0．05). but the sexual function imprivement ratio was 54.8%. conclusion: TVT is an effective and safe

procedure for SUI with high success rates in the long-term follow-up. it improved the patients quality of life evidently and has no

adverse effect on their sexual life.
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【题目】我国成年女性尿失禁患病状况的流行病学研究

【中文关键词】中国；妇女；尿失禁；流行病学；患病率

【英文关键词】hina；Aduhs；Urinary incontinence；Epidemiology；Prevalence

【中文摘要】目的研究中国成年女性混合性尿失禁(MUI)的患病率、危险因素以及高危人群等。方法2006年2月至7月对

中国6大地区(西北、西南、华北、华东、东北、中南)具有当地户籍或固定居住在当地10年以上的成年女性19 024人，使

用问卷对于个体调查对象的一般情况和下尿路症状进行现场调查。结果中国成年女性MUI患病率是9．4％，随着年龄的

增长，MUI患病率升高。多因素Logistic回归分析表明：年龄、阴道分娩、便秘、盆腔器官膨出、慢性盆腔疼痛、呼吸系

统疾病、月经紊乱、泌尿系统疾病、饮酒、盆腔手术、肥胖和文化程度高是中国成年女性MUI发生的独立影响因素。结

论中国成年女性MUI的发生随着年龄的增加而升高，是老年女性健康的常见问题。阴道分娩、便秘和盆腔器官膨出等是

中国成年女性MUI患病的危险因素，而文化程度高是其保护性因素。

【英文摘要】objective To investigate the prevalence and the epidemiological factors of female mixedurinary incontinence(MUI)in

China．Methods In February tO July 2006，19 024 subjects aged over 20years old in 6 Chinese regions including

Northwest，Southwest，Northern China，Eastern China，Northeastand South China were selected．Questionnaires were used to

investigate the general characters and the lowerurinary tract symptom$in these subjects．Results The overall prevalence of mixed

urinary incontinence was9．4％among these women and it increased with advancing age．In multiple logistic models，age。

va{；inaldelivery，constipation，pelvic organ prolapse，chronic pelvic pain，respiratory system

disease，menstrualdisorder，urinary system disease，alcohol consumption，pelvic surgery，obesity as well as high educationallevel

were independent risk factors for mixed urinary incontinence．Conclusion The prevalence of MUIincreases with advaneing

age．VagiIlal delivery，constipation and pelvic organ prolapse are risk factors formixed urinary incontinence in China while high

educational level is aprotective factor．
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【题目】膀胱移行细胞癌HPV-16/18感染与FHIT基因改变的相关性研究

【中文关键词】膀胱肿瘤, 移行细胞癌, 肿瘤标记物

【英文关键词】Urinary bladder;Transitional cell carcinoma;HPV-16/18;FHIT gene;

【中文摘要】目的：探讨膀胱移行细胞癌（TCC）肿瘤组织中HPV-16/18感染与FHIT基因改变的关系。方法：根据HPV-

16／18 E7 DNA检测结果，将32例膀恍TCC病例分为HPV-16/18感染阳性和阴性两组。选择位于FHIT基因第5内含子内的

两个微卫星多态标记（D3S1231和D3S1300），对上述两组膀胱TCC患者的肿瘤组织DNA进行杂合性缺失（LOH）分析

；同时，对相应的组织病理切片进行FHIT蛋白的免疫组化染色。所得用SPSS10．0软件行统计学处理。结果：在32例膀

恍TCC患者的肿瘤组织中，上述两个微卫星多态标记中至少有一个发生LOH的频率为56．25％（18/32）；FHIT蛋白表

达下凋率达81．38％（27/32）。统计学处理未发现HPV感染与FHIT基因改变相关。结论：FHIT基因LOH和FHIT蛋白表

达下调是膀胱TCC中的常见异常改变，而HPV-1618感染可能通过FHIT基因改变以外的其他途径参与脐胱TCC的发生过

程。

【英文摘要】Objective:To investigate the correlation between HPV-16/18 infection and the genetic abnormalities of FHIT gene in

the transitional cell carcinoma (TCC).Methods:Based on the results of detecting DNA of HPV-16/18 E7, 32 cases of TCC were divided

into HPV-positive and -negative group. Microsatellite analysis was applied using the two pairs of primer that amplify the polymorphic



sequences, D3S1234 and D3S1300, located in the intron 5 of the FHIT gene. Immunohistochemical staining was also performed to

detect the expression of the FHIT protein in the tumor tissues. SPSS10.0 software was used in statistics analysis to process the

investigating data.Results:For one or both of the loci, the frequencies of loss of heterozygosity (LOH) detected in the tumor tissues from

the 32 TCC patients were 56.25 % (18/32). Down-regulated expression of FHIT protein in the tumor tissues was found in 27 out of the

32 ( 84.38 %) cases. There was no obvious correlation between HPV-16/18 infection and the alteration of FHIT gene (P 0.05

).Conclusions:LOH of FHIT gene and down-regulation of FHIT protein were the usual abnormalities in TCC. HPV-16/18 infection

may facilitate carcinogenesis of the transitional epithelium of urinary bladder via other mechanism besides the alteration of the FHIT.
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【题目】成束蛋白和膜联蛋白I 在食管鳞状细胞癌前病变中的表达

【中文关键词】癌前病变; 食管鳞状细胞癌; 成束蛋白; 膜联蛋白I;

【英文关键词】Pre-malignant lesion; esophageal squamous cell carcinoma; fascin; annexin I;

【中文摘要】背景与目的:研究食管鳞状细胞癌癌变早期异常改变的蛋白质以发现与食管癌早期病变相关的特征性标志分

子。探讨了成束蛋白和膜联蛋白I在食管癌癌前病变中的表达情况。方法:应用免疫组化方法分析食管癌高发现场癌前病

变样本中成束蛋白和膜联蛋白I的表达水平,用χ2 检验对比成束蛋白和膜联蛋白I在不同程度癌前病变和食管癌中的表达

差异。其中包括,食管鳞状细胞癌癌前病变54例、正常食管上皮8例和中晚期食管癌9例成束蛋白的表达水平;以及食管鳞

状细胞癌前病变52例、正常食管上皮11例和中晚期食管癌7例的膜联蛋白I表达水平。结果:与正常食管鳞状上皮相比,成束

蛋白在食管癌及其癌前病变中表达增强,其表达阳性率为低度癌前病变(轻度和中度不典型增生) 85. 7% (24 /28) 、高度癌

前病变(重度不典型增生和原位癌) 84. 6% (22 /26)和中晚期食管癌88. 9% (8 /9) 。然而,膜联蛋白I在食管癌及其癌前病变中

表达降低或丢失,其表达阳性率分别为低度癌前病变14. 3% (4 /28) 、高度癌前病变8. 3% (2 /24)和中晚期食管癌0% (0 /7) 。

与正常食管上皮相比,成束蛋白和膜联蛋白I在食管低度癌前病变中表达程度的异常均具有显著意义, P值分别为0. 003和0.

000。结论:成束蛋白异常增强和膜联蛋白I的丢失与食管癌癌前病变相关。

【英文摘要】Background and purpose: Esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC) is one of the most common malignant tumors

in China. To investigate different exp ressions of some tumor related p roteins in ESCC would facilitate the identification of

earlymarkers and better understand the mechanisms of carcinogenesis. Fasciclin and annexin I have been reported to be related to

ESCC and many kinds of tumors aswell; however, there is little knowledge about their exp ressions at the very early stage, such as p

re2malignant lesions of ESCC. Methods: The exp ressions of fasciclin and annexin I in the tissues of esophageal endoscope biop sy from

the high2incidence areas of China were analyzed with immunohistochemistry staining. A total of 54 normal and 52 cases of different

kinds of esophageal p re2malignant lesionswere tested for fascin and annexin I exp ression separately; normal esophagealmucosa (8 for

fascin and 11 for annexin I) and some cases of advanced ESCC (9 for fascin and 7 for annexin I) were used as controls. Results:

Comparingwith normal esophageal ep ithelia, fascin was found to be over2exp ressed in most p re2malignant lesions including 85. 7%

(24 /28) from low2grade lesions (mild dysplasia and moderate2dysp lasia) and 84. 6% (22 /26) from high2grade lesions ( severe dysp

lasia and carcinoma in situ) respectively, and 88. 9% (8 /9) cases of advanced ESCC as well. However, annexin Iwas found to be

decreased or absent, the positive rate of which were 14. 3% (4 /28) in low2 and 8. 3% (2 /24) in high2grade lesions respectively. It was

much decreased or totally absent in advanced SECC, 0% (0 /7). The difference in exp ression of fascin and annexin I between normal

and low2grade lesions was significant (P = 0. 003 and 0. 000). Conclusions: The abnormal exp ression of fascin and annexin Imight be

associated with early stage 
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【题目】蛋白质组学在肿瘤早期检测中的应用

【中文关键词】肿瘤；蛋白质组学；早期诊断

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】肿瘤是严重危害人类健康的疾病之一，其发病率和死亡率都较高。通过筛查，早期检测出肿瘤，及时治疗

，可以降低死亡率。理想的筛查方法应具有特异性高、敏感性高、成本低且受试者依从性好等特点。肿瘤标志物尤其是

体液中的肿瘤标志物有可能成为理想的筛查工具。肿瘤标志物的研究需要多门学科多种技术的参与。蛋白质组学是一门

新兴的学科，能够从整体上研究疾病的发生机制，寻找与疾病相关的标志蛋白。近年来，运用蛋白质组学技术已经发现

和鉴定了许多肿瘤标志物。尽管这些技术目前还存在一些缺点，但它处于不断地完善和改进之中，将在肿瘤早期检测中

发挥重要作用。

【英文摘要】no
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【题目】The up-regulation of proteasome subunits and lysosomal proteases in hepatocellular carcinomas of the HBx gene knockin

transgenic mice

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Transgenic; Hepatocellular carcinoma; HBx; Proteasome

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Chronic infection of hepatitis virus B (HBV) has been proven to be one of the most important risk factors of

hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). HBx has been shown to function in the viral life cycle and the development of HCC. Recently, we

have reported that HBx transgenic mice (p21-HBx), generated by gene knockin, develop HCC at the age of 18 months. To further

study the function of HBx during the development of HCC in vivo, we performed proteomic analysis of the transgenic and wild-type

control mice. The combination of 2-DE and MALDI-TOF MS revealed that proteasome subunits (PSMA6, PSMB4, PSMC2 and

PSMD12) were up-regulated in tumor tissues of the p21-HBx transgenic mice. Cathepsin B, ubiquinol-cytochrome C reductase core

protein 1 and an ATP-dependent caseinolytic protease, which were involved in the cellular proteolytic process, were also found

increased in tumors. The results were confirmed in tumors of transgenic mice and HCCs of human using RT-PCR. All these results

suggested that the strengthened ubiquitin-proteasome and lysosomal pathway might contribute to the development of HBx-related

HCC.
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【题目】Proteomic analysis of individual variation in normal livers of human beings using difference gel electrophoresis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Difference gel electrophoresis; individual variation; normal liver proteome; sample size.



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Normal Chinese Liver Proteome Expression Profile is one of the major parts of Human Liver Proteome Project. Before

starting the studies, it is necessary to examine the interindividual variation of normal liver proteome and evaluate the minimal size of

samples for proteomic analysis. In this study, normal liver samples from ten individual volunteers were collected and the proteome

profiles of these samples were analyzed using 2-D difference gel electrophoresis (DIGE) combined with MALDI-TOF/TOF MS. The

individual liver tissue lysates were labeled with Cy3 and Cy5 while the pooled sample was labeled with Cy2 as an internal standard,

which minimized gel-to-gel variation. After analysis by the DeCyder software, up to 2056 protein spots were detected on the master gel.

The CV of standardized abundance was calculated for the protein spots that were matched across all ten gels. The CV values of these

protein spots ranged from 6.4 to 108.5% and the median CV was approximately 19%, which demonstrated that the protein expression

of normal liver among different individuals was relatively stable. The eight proteins with CV values over 50% were identified which

would be a caveat when considering these proteins as potential disease-related markers. Moreover, the one-way ANOVA feature

showed a correlation between sample size and individual variations. The results showed that when the sample size exceeded 7, the

individual variations were not significant to the whole pool. Our results are an important basis for liver protein expression profiles and

comparative proteomics of liver disease.
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【题目】Gain of 1q25-32,12q23-24.3,and 17q12-22 facilitates tumorigenesis and progression of human squamous cell lung cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】squamous cell lung cancer; precancerous lesion; comparative genomic hybridization; laminin 5 γ2; tissue

microarrays.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To explore the genetic changes involved in the stepwise development of lung cancer, we have determined the genetic

events associated with the histological progression from normal bronchial epithelium to squamous cell carcinoma. Comparative

genomic hybridization was used to identify chromosomal imbalances in 54 microdissected samples, including squamous metaplasia,

dysplasia, carcinoma in situ, and invasive tumour derived from 23 patients with squamous cell carcinoma of the lung. Histopathological

progression was accompanied by an increased number of chromosomal abnormalities. Gains of 1q25-32, 12q23-24.3, and 17q12-22, in

particular, were detected at high frequencies in both carcinoma in situ and invasive tumours and were found more often in the cases

with lymph node metastases than in those without. Our previous expression profiling of squamous cell carcinomas had identified

overexpression of laminin5 gamma2, a gene located at 1q25-31. Therefore, this was investigated at the protein level by

immunohistochemical analysis in 336 samples of squamous cell carcinoma of the lung. Consistent with the genomic data for this region,

the expression level of laminin5 gamma2 was higher in the primary tumours with lymph node metastases than in tumours without

metastases (p = 0.012). These data suggest that gains of genes from 1q25-32, 12q23-24.3, and 17q12-22 facilitate tumorigenesis and

progression of squamous cell carcinoma of the lung, and may serve as potential predictors for this disease.
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【题目】细胞培养稳定同位素标记技术与肿瘤标志分子研究

【中文关键词】细胞培养稳定同位素标记；定量蛋白质组学；代谢标记技术；肿瘤标志

【英文关键词】SLAC; quantitative proteomics; metabolic labeling approaches; tumor markers

【中文摘要】以质谱为基础的定量蛋白质组学分析技术的发展，大大加快了肿瘤标志分子的研究进程。细胞培养稳定同

位素标记技术，已成为目前定量蛋白质组学的主要策略之一，它将不同来源或不同状态的细胞分别培养于含轻／重型稳

定同位素标记必需氨基酸的培养基中，经过若干次细胞倍增后，稳定同位素按照序列特异的方式，完全掺人到新合成的

蛋白质中。通过比较标记前后同一肽段的质谱峰值变化，可以实现对蛋白质的精确定量。它具有样本需求量少、简单、

直接、高效及定量准确等特点，不仅可以定性和定量地分析差异表达蛋白质，而且可以分析蛋白质翻译后修饰和蛋白质

相互作用，已逐渐成为研究差异蛋白质组的重要工具之一，在肿瘤分子标志研究中发挥重要作用

【英文摘要】Mass spectrometry2based quantitative p roteomics has become an indispensable tool for tumormarker discovery. Stable

isotope labelingwith amino acid in cell culture ( SILAC) , as a representative of in vivo metabolic labeling strategy, is a simp le and

relatively quantitative assay for comparative p roteomics. Two kinds of cultured cells are grown in the medium containing either a light

or heavy isotope labeled essential amino acids. After several cell doublings, the heavy amino acids are introduced into the nascent

polypep tides in a sequence2specific fashion and the natural amino acid is comp letely rep laced by its isotop ically labeled analog.

Accuracy quantification would be feasible by analyzing the peak intensities of every same pep tide pairs labeled with light or heavy

isotopes by the mass spectrometry. Compared with chemical labeling, SILAC requiresmuch less amount of labeled p roteins, and it is an

efficient, straightforward, reproducible and accurate app roach in cell2based systems. Thismethod can not only investigate the dynamics

of p rotein abundance, but also monitor the variation of posttranslational modifications and p rotein2p rotein interactions qualitatively

and quantitatively. It is a powerful and important quantitative proteomics tool for tumor marker discovery.
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【题目】Identification of genes differentially expressed in human primary lung squamous cell carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Lung; Squamous cell carcinoma; Upregulation; Chromosome 3q; RAP2B; CLDN1; TBL1XR1

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To identify differentially expressed genes in lung squamous cell carcinomas (SCCs), the suppression subtractive

hybridization method (SSH) was performed comparing six lung tumour tissues and 10 morphologically normal bronchial epithelial

tissues. A cDNA library consisting of 220 upregulated genes in tumour tissue was established and named as LSCC (lung squamous cell

carcinoma). Of them, six were tested using semi-quantitative reverse transcription-PCR on 27 pairs of tumour tissue and normal lung

tissue. Differential expression was confirmed in five of these six genes, including IGFBP5, SQLE, RAP2B, CLDN1, and TBL1XR1. The

elevated mRNA expression of RAP2B, CLDN1 and TBL1XR1, three genes located on chromosome 3q, were further validated in 64.3%

(18/28), 82.1% (23/28), and 75.0% (21/28) of lung SCC tumour tissues, respectively, by quantitative real-time reverse transcription-

PCR analysis. Moreover, western blot analysis showed that the protein expression of TBL1XR1 was also upregulated in 53.3% (8/15) of

lung SCC tumour samples, as well as in five lung cancer cell lines and in one human immortalized bronchial epithelial cell line. All the

initial characteristics of these genes were first reported in the lung SCCs. The differentially expressed genes reported in this study will

provide a valuable resource for understanding the pathogenesis of lung SCCs and for discovery of novel diagnostic or therapeutic

targets.
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【题目】CT与MRI增强扫描诊断肝细胞癌的对比分析

【中文关键词】 肝肿瘤；体层摄影术，X线计算机；磁共振成像；诊断

【英文关键词】 Liver neoplasms; Tomography, X-ray computed; Magnetic resonance imaging; Diagnosis

【中文摘要】 比较多排螺旋CT三期增强、3.0T MR多期动态增强扫描对肝细胞肝癌（HCC）的诊断价值。方法  60例临

床疑似HCC患者纳入本研究，行CT及MR检查。39例确诊为HCC，共59个病灶。CT采用平扫加三期增强，MR采用

LAVA技术双动脉期、双门脉期、双静脉期、2～3分钟延迟期，共7期动态增强扫描。通过对三位观测者的CT和MR观测

数据行Alternative-free-response ROC（AFROC）曲线分析，并计算曲线下面积（Az），比较两种方法的诊断价值。结果

CT增强扫描的Az平均值0.812±0.0118，MR多期动态增强扫描的Az平均值0.9093±0.0072，差别无统计学意义。在＜1

cm的HCC病灶组，CT和MR增强扫描的平均敏感度为分别为63.89％和80.55％，MR高于CT扫描。在1～3 cm组和＞3

cm组，CT和MR增强扫描诊断的敏感度差别均无统计学意义。在所有病灶中，CT多期增强扫描的敏感度低于MR动态增

强扫描（83.62% vs 88.70%），差异无统计学意义，CT阳性预测值（PPV）也低于MR扫描（93.07% vs 96.31%），差异无

统计学意义。结论  在诊断HCC病灶方面，MR动态增强扫描与CT增强扫描相比，差异无统计学意义；但对于小于1

cm的病灶，MR动态增强扫描诊断的敏感度显著高于CT增强扫描。

【英文摘要】 Objective  To compare the diagnostic ability of triple-phase CT and multiple-phase dynamic MR for the patients

suspected of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). Methods  Triple-phase CT and multiple-phase dynamic MR scan were performed in 60

patients. Fifty-nine HCC lesions were confirmed in 39 patients. MR was performed with LAVA technique, the images included masks,

dual-artery phases, dual-portal phases, dual-venous phases and 2-3 minute delayed phase. Three observers evaluated the CT and MR

imaging separately, and the results were compared with alternative-free-response ROC（AFROC）curve, the area under ROC (Az)

was calculated to compare the diagnostic ability. Results  The mean Az value of CT for the diagnosis of HCC was 0.812±0.0118, the

mean Az value of MR was 0.909±0.0072, the difference was not significant. In the group of less than 1 cm in the diameter of HCCs, the

sensitivity of CT and MR was 63.89% and 80.55%, the difference was not significant. Of all HCCs, the sensitivity of CT was lower than

MR (83.6% vs 88.7%), but the difference was not significant. The positive predict value (PPV) of CT was also lower than MR (93.1% vs

96.3%), but the difference was not significant, too. Conclusion  The diagnostic ability of triple-phase enhancement CT and multiple-

phase dynamic-enhancement MR scan for HCCs was similar. For the lesions less than 1 cm in diameter, the dynamic-enhancement

MR was superior to that of contrast-enhancement CT scan. While for the larger ones, the difference was not significant. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邢古生

【通讯作者】周纯武

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医学影像技术. 2010. 26(1):1~4.
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【题目】Expression Profiling Reveals Dysregulation of Cellular Cytoskeletal Genes in HBx-Induced Hepatocarcinogenesis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】transgenic mouse, hepatocelluar carcinoma,HBx, cytoskeleton, microarray analysis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The molecular mechanisms underlying hepatitis B virus encoded HBx protein-mediated tumorigenesis are not fully

understood. In order to gain a better view of the effects of HBx on transcriptional regulation and hepatocarcinogenesis, the expression

profiles of liver and tumor tissues from 6- and 18-month-old p21-HBx transgenic and control mice were monitored using oligo

microarrays. Data analysis demonstrated that 42 genes were deregulated in both 6- and 18-month-old HBx transgenic mouse tissues.

Gene ontology assisted analysis classified these genes into functionally related clusters that encode proteins related to metabolism, signal

transduction, transcription regulation and stress responses. Among them, cytoskeletal genes, including microtubule genes tubulinbeta2

(Tubb2), tubulinbeta3 (Tubb3) and tubulinbeta6 (Tubb6), intermediate filament genes periplakin, keratin 8 (K8) and keratin 18 (K18)

and actingamma1 (Actg1), were closely clustered and upregulated in liver tissues. These results were validated by semi-quantitative RT-

PCR in both mouse and human HCC tissues. The upregulation of K8 and K18 was only detected in p21-HBx but not p21-HBsAg liver



tissues, suggesting that the global change in the expression of cellular cytoskeletal genes was correlated with the expression of HBx

transgene. These findings propose for the first time that systemic dysregulation of cellular cytoskeletal genes is involved in HBx-induced

hepatocarcinogenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Sun Q

【通讯作者】Xiao Yang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biol Ther. 2007 May; 6(5): 668-74

【论文发表时间】2007-02-03 00:00:00
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【学科分类】null

【题目】食管鳞癌肿瘤相关抗原磷酸甘油酸激酶1的鉴定

【中文关键词】食管鳞癌; 肿瘤相关抗原; 磷酸甘油酸激酶1

【英文关键词】Esophageal squamous cell carcinoma;

Tumor-associated antigen; Phosphoglycerate

kinase 1

【中文摘要】目的: 鉴定新的食管鳞癌肿瘤相关抗原.方法: 食管癌EC0156细胞总蛋白先经亚组分预分离, 有效富集胞质、

胞膜和胞核等组分蛋白; 胞质组分蛋白经SDS-PAGE分离后分别与食管癌患者血清或健康志愿者血清共孵育, 分离血清结

合蛋白条带; 胶内酶解阳性蛋白条带, 肽段经色谱分离后用SynaptTM HDMS质谱鉴定. 候选蛋白进一步Western blot经免疫

组化验证.结果: 总蛋白经亚组分分离后, 不同组分蛋白均得到有效富集. 食管癌患者血清能与EC0156细胞胞质蛋白结合, 即

选择性识别肿瘤相关抗原. 其中, 43 kDa蛋白条带与食管癌血清(41.4%, 12/29)和对照(3.6%, 1/28)结合阳性率具有明显差异.

从该蛋白条带中共鉴定到磷酸甘油酸激酶、β-actin、蛋白酶体26 s亚基、S-腺苷高半胱氨酸水解酶和磷酸核糖酰氨基咪

唑羧化酶5个高可信度蛋白. 磷酸甘油酸激酶(PGK1)定位于胞质和胞核, 在食管癌组织中高表达(69.23%, 18/26).结论: 改良

血清蛋白质组分析策略(mSERPA)可有效分离鉴定肿瘤相关抗原. PGK1是食管癌候选肿瘤相关抗原, 在食管癌发生发展中

可能发挥重要作用.

【英文摘要】AIM: To investigate and identify novel tumorassociatedantigens in esophageal squamous cellcarcinoma

(ESCC).METHODS: Modified serological proteomeanalysis (mSERPA) strategy was used to separateand identify the candidate

proteins. Thesubcellular protein fractions (cytosolic, membraneand nuclear fractions) of ESCC cell linesand EC0156 cells were

extracted first and thencytosolic proteins were separated using SDSPAGE.The separated proteins were incubatedwith different serum of

ESCC patients (29 cases)or healthy controls (28 cases) respectively, andthen one of the positive bands in 43 kDa wasexcised followed by

in-gel tryptic digestion.Separated peptides were identifi ed using a highdefi nition mass spectrometry (HDMS). Westernblot and

immunohistochemical staining (IHC)were used to validate possible candidates.RESULTS: Successful compartmental protein

extractionwas demonstrated by specifi c organellemarkers. Serum samples of ESCC patients boundEC0156 cytoplasmic protein,

suggesting selectiverecognition of tumor-associated antigen. 43 kDaprotein band showed signifi cantly higher positivebinding rate with

serum of ESCC patients (41.4%,12/29) than with serum of healthy individuals(3.6%, 1/28). Five high-confi dence proteins

wereidentified from the 43 kDa band using HDMSincluding phosphoglycerate kinase 1 (PGK1),β-actin, proteasome 26S subunit, S-

adenosylhomocysteinehydrolase and hosphoribosylaminoimidazolecarboxylase. Immunohistochemistry.Western blot analysis showed

that PGK1 waslocated in both cytoplasm and nucleus, and hada higher expression in cancer tissues (69.23%,18/26) than in normal

esophageal epithelia.CONCLUSION: The mSERPA strategy is usefulfor tumor-associated antigen identification. Asa new candidate of

tumor-associated antigen,PGK1 was over-expressed in ESCC which mayplay a role in tumorigenesis of ESCC.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高红军

【通讯作者】赵晓航
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【题目】细胞重要分子表型与肿瘤个体化治疗的研究进展

【中文关键词】分子表型; 个体化治疗; 蛋白质组学; 肿瘤

标志; 信号通路

【英文关键词】Molecular phenotype; Personalized

therapy; Proteomics; Tumor marker; Signaling

pathway

【中文摘要】恶性肿瘤严重危害着人类的健康. 尽管肿瘤的病因学研究取得了一定进展, 肿瘤的临床处置依然面临挑战,

包括手术切除、化学药物治疗和放射治疗在内的标准治疗模式不能对所有患者都奏效. 如何选择合适的治疗方案和准确

评估患者的预后, 临床医生经常感到困惑. 针对信号通路重要蛋白的分子靶向治疗的结果显示, 不同肿瘤患者具有独特的

分子表型特征并决定了肿瘤治疗的疗效. 有效治疗肿瘤需要量体裁衣式地设计出个体化的治疗方案. 通过“组”学研究发

现了许多肿瘤细胞特异的分子表型, 而针对这些表型的个体化治疗将是未来肿瘤治疗的方向.

【英文摘要】Malignant tumor impairs human’s healthseverely. Although progresses have been madein tumor’s etiology, clinical

management oftumor is still confronted by challenges. Thestandard treatments against tumor, includingsurgery, chemotherapy and

radiotherapy, arenot effective for all patients. The cliniciansoften feel confused while selecting appropriatetherapeutic pattern and

judging patients’prognosis. The clinical outcome of targetprotein-based cancer therapy revealed thatpersonalized molecular signature

determinedindividualized curative effect. Effectivemanagement of tumor needs patient-tailoreddesign. The so-called “omic”

researchesaccelerate the studies in specific moleculephenotype of tumor cells, and the personalizedtherapy against such individualized

malignantphenotype will represent the future direction intumor treatment.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何平

【通讯作者】赵晓航
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【题目】负性筛选策略与食管鳞癌循环肿瘤细胞检测

【中文关键词】循环肿瘤细胞 食管鳞癌 负性筛选

【英文关键词】circulating tumor cells （CTCs） esophageal squamous cell carcinoma （ESCC） negative selection

【中文摘要】目的建立基于细胞学水平的循环肿瘤细胞负性筛选方法,检测食管鳞癌患者外周血循环肿瘤细胞。方法选用

负性筛选策略,分步去除7.5ml食管鳞癌外周血样本中的红、白细胞,富集上皮来源的稀有细胞。比较3种免疫磁珠

(Miltenyi、AVIVA和Xinzhi磁珠)去除白细胞、富集外周血循环肿瘤细胞的特点和效率。用经典的细胞化学染色鉴定循环

肿瘤细胞。结果Miltenyi和AVIVA磁珠去除白细胞、富集肿瘤细胞效果较好。从富集后的食管鳞癌患者外周血稀有细胞

中鉴定到形态各异的循环肿瘤细胞。结论负性筛选策略可以有效分离鉴定食管鳞癌患者外周血形态各异的循环肿瘤细胞

。

【英文摘要】Objective To establish a cell level-based negative selection system to detect circulating tumor cells (CTCs) in the

peripheral blood of patients with esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC).Methods By Using negative selection system,we

depleted red blood cells (RBCs) and white blood cells (WBCs) and enriched the rare cells from 7.5 ml ESCC patients' peripheral

blood.Three types of mag- netic beads (Mihenyi,AVIVA,and Xinzhi beads) were compared in terms of features and efficiency of

WBC's depletion and CTC's enrichment. Classic cyto-chemical staining was adopted to identify CTCs. Results Miltenyi and AVIVA

beads depleted WBCs and enriched CTCs at high efficiency. CTCs with various mrophologies were identified from the enriched rare

cells in ESCC patients peripheral blood. Conclusion The cell level-based negative selection system can efficiently isolate and identify

CTCs with different morphologies from ESCC patients peripheral blood.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何平

【通讯作者】赵晓航
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【论文发表时间】2008-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】钆喷替酸葡甲胺—壳聚糖颗粒载体在小鼠肠壁吸附的MRI研究

【中文关键词】结肠 磁共振成像 钆DTPA 动物,实验

【英文关键词】 Colon Magnetic resonance imaging Gadolinium DTPA Animals,laboratory 

【中文摘要】目的 探讨钆喷替酸葡甲胺(Gd-DTPA)-壳聚糖颗粒(Gd-CPs)载体在小鼠直肠壁黏附和吸收情况,实现结肠黏

膜途径微粒载体的MR分子成像.方法 采用乳化-微滴融合技术合成包裹Gd-DTPA的Gd-CPs和壳聚糖颗粒(CPs).将16只小鼠

以数字表法随机分为Gd-CPs和CPs组,每组8只,将Gd-CPs和CPs混悬液分别注入小鼠直肠内,于灌肠前、保留灌肠中和灌肠

40 min后行直肠MR扫描.测量灌肠前后直肠壁、盆壁肌肉和图像背景MR信号强度,计算灌肠前后肠壁与盆壁肌肉的相对信

号值,并采用配对t检验进行比较.结果 Gd-CPs粒径约500 nm,Gd-DTPA包裹量质量分数约30%.Gd-CPs组灌肠前后直肠壁相

对信号值分别为0.84±0.06和0.98±0.09(t=4.327,P＜0.01);CPs组灌肠前后直肠壁相对信号值分别为0.83±0.04和

0.84±0.05(t=0.658,P＞0.05).Gd-CPs组直肠壁信号增加率中位数为19.0%.电子显微镜示Gd-CPs颗粒位于结肠黏膜细胞内.结

论 Gd-DTPA可包裹于壳聚糖微粒载体内,并可以用MRI显示载体结肠壁黏附和吸收现象,MRI是活体内监测结肠黏膜途径

颗粒载体运转机制的有效技术. 

【英文摘要】no

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑伟良

【通讯作者】郑树
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【题目】The Up—regulation of 14—3—3 Proteins in Smad4 Deficient Epidermis and Hair Follicles at Catagen

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】2-D DIGE;14-3-3 proteins;Hair follicle cycling;Keratinocyte

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Each postnatal hair follicle (HF) perpetually goes through three phases: anagen, catagen, and telogen. The molecular

signals that orchestrate the follicular transition between phases are still largely unknown. Our previous study shows that the keratinocyte

specific Smad4 knockout mice exhibit progressive alopecia due to the mutant HFs failure to undergo programmed regression. To

investigate the detailed molecular events controlling this process, the protein profiles of Smad4 mutant and control epidermal and HF

keratinocytes were compared using 2-D difference gel electrophoresis (2-D DIGE) proteomic analysis. Eighty-six differentially

expressed protein spots were identified by MALDI-TOF/TOF MS or ESI-MS/MS as 72 proteins, of which 29 proteins were found to be

changed during the anagen-catagen transition of HFs in Smad4 mutants compared with the controls. The differentially expressed

proteins represent a wide spectrum of functional classes such as keratin, the cytoskeleton, cellular growth and differentiation, ion

combination and transfer, protein enzymes. Notably, we found that the 14-3-3sigma protein together with the 14-3-3zeta and 14-3-

3beta proteins were significantly down-regulated only in wild-type keratinocytes but not in Smad4 mutant keratinocytes during the

catagen phase, suggesting that increased expression of 14-3-3 proteins might contribute to the blockade of catagen initiation in Smad4

deficient HFs.
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【题目】CT及MR多期动态增强扫描对肝细胞肝癌介入后随诊的对比分析

【中文关键词】肝细胞肝癌  介入放射学 计算机体层成像  核磁共振成像

【英文关键词】hepatocellular carcinoma; interventional radiology; computed tomography; magnetic resonance imaging

【中文摘要】目的：比较多排螺旋CT与MR多期动态增强扫描对肝细胞肝癌(HCC)经肝动脉化疗栓塞（TACE）后肿瘤

局灶复发或残存的诊断价值。材料与方法：18例结节型HCC患者共38个病灶，TACE介入后22天到11个月分别行多排螺

旋CT增强扫描及MR LAVA多期增强扫描，检查平均间隔9天（1-21天）。两位影像诊断医生分别读片，评价肿瘤复发或

残存。所有病灶经血管造影、碘油CT、随诊等方法证实。通过计算两种诊断方法的ROC曲线下面积（AZ），比较两者

诊断的准确性。并评价CT及MR诊断的敏感性差异。结果：38个病灶24个有肿瘤复发或存活，AZ值分别为0.948±0.035和

0.762±0.074 (P＜0.05) ，MR LAVA诊断的准确性显著高于CT扫描。根据诊断复发的评分标准，MR LAVA诊断存活肿瘤

组织的敏感性为87.5%(21/24)，CT的敏感性为45.8%(11/24)，MR LAVA多期增强扫描的敏感性显著高于CT增强扫描

（P＜0.05)。结论：在评估肝细胞肝癌TACE治疗后肿瘤残存或复发方面，MR多期增强扫描优于CT增强扫描。

【英文摘要】Purpose: To compare the detectability of MR LAVA Dynamic enhancement with that of Contrast-enhanced CT for the

detection of local hepatocellular carcinoma(HCC) recurrence post-transcatheter arterial chemoembolization(TACE) using receiver

operating characteristic curve (ROC) analysis.Materials and methods: Eighteen patients with 38 HCCs underwent MR and spiral CT

scan with a mean interval of 9 days(range, 1-21days) after 22 days-11 months of TACE. The enhanced MRI examination were

performed with a LAVA technology on a 3-T unit. Both MRI and CT scan included multiphase imaging. Two observers independently

interpreted the CT and MR images blindly. The diagnostic accuracy of the two techniques was evaluated by comparing the mean area

under the ROC curve. The sensitivities and positive predictive value were also compared.Results: Among 38 HCCs, 24 were

determined local recurrence after TACE. The diagnostic accuracy of MR LAVA was higher than that of dynamic CT scan for the local

HCCs recurrence. The Az value of MR LAVA was higher than that of dynamic enhanced CT scan(0.948±0.035 vs

0.762±0.074,P＜0.05). The sensitivity of MR LAVA for the detection of recurrence was higher than CT scan (87.5% vs 45.8%

，P＜0.05)。Conclusion: MR LAVA has a high accuracy for the local recurrence of HCC post transcatheter arterial

chemoenbolization comparing contrast-enhanced CT scan.
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【题目】3.0T MR动态增强扫描对正常胰腺及胰腺癌的定量分析

【中文关键词】 胰腺；胰腺肿瘤；磁共振成像

【英文关键词】 Pancreas; Pancreatic neoplasms; Magnetic resonance imaging

【中文摘要】目的  对正常胰腺和胰腺癌患者的3.0T MR快速三维动态增强扫描序列进行定量分析，探讨其对胰腺癌诊断

的临床应用价值。方法  对34例经病理证实的胰腺癌患者（胰腺癌组）及31例非胰腺疾病患者(对照组)行全胰腺LAVA九

期动态增强序列扫描，将所得数据传至ADW 4.2工作站处理，分别测量对照组胰腺的头、体、尾及胰腺癌组病变区域及

非病变区域的30 s强化率（SER30）、90 s强化率（SER90）、曲线下面积（PEI）、达峰时间（TTP）、最大强化斜率

（MSI)，并进行t 检验。结果 对照组胰腺头、体、尾的SER30、SER90、PEI、TTP及MSI差异无统计学意义。胰腺癌组病

变区与非病变区的SER30、PEI、TTP、MSI均有显著性差异。对照组任意区域与胰腺癌组非病变区域或病变区域的TTP差

异有统计学意义。结论 正常胰腺的不同部位间无灌注差异，胰腺癌病变区域与非病变区域的灌注差异可以反映癌组织浸

润范围。胰腺癌非病变区域与正常胰腺间TTP的差异可能反映潜在病变的可能。

【英文摘要】 Objective  To quantify the perfusion parameters of normal pancreas and pancreatic carcinoma with three-dimension

(3D) fast spoiled gradient echo dynamic contrast enhanced (DCE) MRI on 3.0T MR system, and to assess the value of 3D DCE-MRI

in the diagnosis of pancreatic carcinoma. Methods Thirty-four patients with pathology verified pancreatic carcinoma and 31 control

subjects with normal pancreas (without pancreatic diseases) underwent DCE-MRI with 3D LAVA sequence of ten phases. The data



were processed on ADW4.2 workstation. The perfusion parameters of the head, body and tail of normal pancreas, together with lesion

and non-lesion area of pancreatic carcinoma were measured and statistically analyzed, including signal enhancement ratio at 30 seconds

after injection (SER30), signal enhancement ratio at 90 seconds after injection(SER90), positive enhancement integral (PEI), time to

peak (TTP) and maximum slope of increase (MSI). Results There was no significant perfusion difference among head, body or tail of

normal pancreas (P>0.05). The difference of SER30, PEI, TTP and MSI between lesion and non-lesion region of carcinous pancreas

was significant (P<0.05). The TTP between normal pancreas and the non-lesion region of carcinous pancreas was significantly different

(P<0.05). Conclusion  Normal pancreas has no regional perfusion difference. The data from DCE-MRI provide reliable information

for the diagnosis of pancreatic cancer, and for the assessment of the invasion of pancreatic carcinoma. The difference in TTP between

the normal pancreas and non-lesion region of carcinous pancreas suggest the existing of potential lesions.
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【题目】64排CT中薄层及多平面重建技术对不同部位和不同病理分期结直肠癌的术前T分期

【中文关键词】 结直肠肿瘤；体层摄影术，X线计算机；多平面重建；T分期

【英文关键词】 Colorectal neoplasms; Tomography, X-ray computed; Multiplanar reconstruction; T staging

【中文摘要】目的 探讨CT薄层及多平面重建对不同部位和不同病理分期结直肠癌术前T分期中的价值。方法  应用64排

螺旋CT进行容积数据扫描163例结直肠癌患者，分别以层厚5 mm（间隔5 mm）及0.5 mm（间隔0.4 mm）重建出横断面图

像及多平面重建图像（MPR），对病变进行部位及T分期评估。根据发病部位分成3组：Ⅰ组：直肠下段前壁或邻近齿状

线；Ⅱ组：直肠下段后壁或侧壁；Ⅲ组：直肠中上段或结肠。将Ⅲ组病例按照术后病理分期分为四组：A组：Tis和

T1；B组：T2（B1组：T2a，B2组T2b）；C组：T3；D组：T4。对照术后病理结果分析不同部位、不同成像方法及不同

病理分期T分期的准确性。结果  5 mm对Ⅰ、Ⅱ、Ⅲ组T分期的诊断敏感性分别为44.44%、61.54%和66.67%；0.5 mm分别

为51.85%、61.54%和69.92%；MPR分别为51.85%、76.92% 和78.86%。CT对Ⅰ组与Ⅲ组的诊断准确敏感性存在显著差异

（5 mm P=0.031、MPR P=0.004），Ⅲ组中MPR组优于5 mm和0.5 mm（P=0.008，P=0.019）。CT对Ⅲ组A、B、C、D 4亚

组的T分期诊断敏感性如下：5 mm 为53.85%、30.00％（B1组57.14％，B2组6.25％）、84.00％和60.00％；0.5 mm为

76.92%、33.33%（B1组76.92％，B2组18.75％）、84.00%和60.00%；MPR分别为92.31%、53.33%（B1组78.57％，B2组

31.25％）、86.67%和80.00%。CT对B2组的诊断敏感性显著低于其他组，且大部分诊断错误病例为高估。结论 CT对早期

结直肠癌诊断具有良好的敏感性、特异性和准确性。MPR可提高CT对中上段直肠及结肠肿瘤的诊断敏感性。CT对直肠

下段前壁或邻近齿状线的直肠癌的T分期敏感性均较低，对T2b过高诊断是主要原因。

【英文摘要】To explore the diagnostic value of thin image and multiplanar reconstruction (MPR) for preoperative T staging on

different regions and various pathological staging of colorectal cancer. Methods  A total of 163 colorectal cancer patients underwent 64-

slice CT examination, then cross section image with thickness of 5 mm (5 mm interval) and 0.5 mm (0.4 mm interval) were

reconstructed. The lesions were evaluated and T staged with 5 mm, 0.5 mm and MPR image, respectively. The accurate diagnostic rates

of different regions, different imaging techniques and different pathological staging were analyzed compared with postoperative

pathological results. Results  CT accurate T staging diagnostic rate for group I, II, III was 44.44%, 61.54% and 66.67% respectively with 5

mm; 51.85%, 61.54% and 69.92% respectively with 0.5 mm; 51.85%, 76.92% and 78.86% with MPR. There was significant difference of

CT accurate diagnostic rates only between group Ⅰ and group Ⅲ (5 mm P=0.031, MPR P=0.004). MRP was better then 5 mm and 0.5

mm only in group Ⅲ (P=0.008, P=0.019). The sensibility of diagnostic T staging of A, B, C and D subgroup in group Ⅲ was as follows:

53.85%, 30.00％（B1:57.14％, B2:6.25％), 84.00％ and 60.00％ with 5 mm; 76.92%, 33.33%（B1:76.92％, B2:18.75％）,84.00% and

60.00% with 0.5 mm; 92.31%, 53.33%（B1:78.57%, B2:31.25％), 86.67% and 80.00% with MPR. CT accurate T staging diagnostic rate

of subgroup B2 was significantly lower than those of other groups, and most of the errors were over valuated. Conclusion CT has good

sensitivity, specificity and accuracy for diagnostic T staging for early colorectal cancer. MPR can raise the accurate diagnostic rate of

upper middle rectal and colon tumor. CT diagnostic value for T staging of lesions at the anterior wall of lower rectal or near dentate line

tumor is limited, and the primary cause is over diagnosis of T2b lesions.
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【题目】64排螺旋CT中“管壁僵硬”和“外膜毛糙”征象对结直肠癌术前分期的价值

【中文关键词】  结直肠肿瘤；管壁僵硬；外膜毛糙；肿瘤分期；体层摄影术，X线计算机

【英文关键词】 Colorectal neoplasms; Rigid wall; Outer coarse; Neoplasm staging; Tomography, X-ray computed

【中文摘要】目的  探讨CT检查中“管壁僵硬”和“外膜毛糙”征象对结直肠癌术前分期的价值。方法  收集结直肠癌患

者123例的CT检查资料，对“管壁僵硬”和“外膜毛糙”进行评估，并根据术后病理肿瘤浸润的深度进行分组，分别对

浸润深度相邻的两组病例进行征象比较及分析，对两种征象与肿瘤浸润深度进行相关分析及比较。结果  本组7例

Tis，6例T1，14例T2a，16例T2b，75例T3（侵达浆膜：22例；侵达浆膜外：53例），5例T4；根据病理浸润深度分为Ⅰ组

：Tis+T1；Ⅱ组：T2a：Ⅲ组：T2b；Ⅳ组：T3a；Ⅴ组：T3b+T4。Ⅰ组/Ⅱ组“管壁僵硬”发生率、Ⅱ组/Ⅲ组“外膜毛

糙”发生率差异存在统计学意义（P=0.013，P=0.004）。“管壁僵硬”、“外膜毛糙”均与肿瘤浸润深度相关

（r=0.673，r=0.528，P<0.001）；而“管壁僵硬”与“外膜毛糙”存在正相关（r=0.725，P<0.001）。以“管壁僵硬”预

测T1期病变敏感度92.30%、特异度89.09%、准确度89.43%；以“外膜毛糙”预测T3及T3期以上病变敏感度79.31%、特异

度69.44%、准确度76.42%。结论 “管壁僵硬”对于鉴别T1与T1期以上病变具有较高的价值；“外膜毛糙”更有助于鉴别

T2a与T2a期以上病变，但无法区分T2b与T3期病变。“管壁僵硬”和“外膜毛糙”与肿瘤浸润深度呈正相关，两种征象

结合有望提高结直肠癌肿瘤分期的准确度。

【英文摘要】Objective  To assess the value of “rigid wall” and “outer coarse” signs in 64-slice CT for pre-operation stages of

colorectal carcinoma. Methods  One hundred and twenty-three colorectal carcinoma patients underwent 64-slice CT; then “rigid

wall” and “out coarse” signs were evaluated respectively. The tumors were grouped according to the postoperative pathologic

infiltrative depth. Two signs of the neighboring infiltrative depth groups were compared and analyzed, so as the relativity between two

signs and tumor infiltrative depth. Results  Among all 123 patients, 7 were Tis, 6 were T1, 14 were T2a, 16 were T2b, 75 were T3

(including 22 infiltrate to chorion and 53 infiltrate through chorion) and 5 were T4. According to the pathologic infiltrative depth, the

patients were grouped into GroupⅠ: Tis+T1; GroupⅡ: T2a; Group Ⅲ: T2b; Group Ⅳ: T3a; Group Ⅴ: T3b+T4. Significant

difference of the incidence of “rigid wall” was found between GroupⅠand Ⅱ (P=0.013), while of “outer coarse” between Group

Ⅱ and Ⅲ (P=0.004). Coefficient correlation of “rigid wall”, “outer coarse” and the infiltrative depth of the tumor were detected

(r=0.673, r=0.528, respectively, all P<0.001), also between the two signs（r=0.725, P<0.001). To predict the tumor of and above T1

with “rigid wall” and tumor of and above T3a with “outer coarse”, the sensitivity, specificity and accuracy was 92.30% and

79.31%, 89.09% and 69.44%, 89.43% and 76.42%, respectively. Conclusion  The sign of “rigid wall” is valuable to distinguish the

pathological changes in the tumor of and above T1, while “outer coarse” is better to distinguish the pathological changes of and

above T2a, but not good at distinguishing tumors of T2b and T3 or above. “Rigid wall” and “outer coarse” are both in positive

correlation with the infiltrative depth of the tumor, and each has different values. Combination of the two signs may be helpful to raise

the accuracy for pre-operation staging of colorectal carcinoma.
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【题目】磁共振功能成像在胰腺癌诊断中的应用及新进展癌的定量分析

【中文关键词】 胰腺；胰腺肿瘤；磁共振成像



【英文关键词】 Pancreas; Pancreatic neoplasms; Magnetic resonance imaging

【中文摘要】胰腺癌恶性程度高，预后差，早期诊断及鉴别诊断困难。MR功能成像作为无创性检查方法能为其诊断及

鉴别诊断提供重要信息。以MR扩散加权成像、MR灌注成像、MR波谱分析为代表的功能性成像技术已成为研究热点,在

胰腺癌的诊断、鉴别诊断、疗效评价及预后分析中正显示出重要的价值，其应用受到广泛的关注,并具很好的发展前景。

本文综述MR功能成像技术在胰腺癌诊断和鉴别判断的应用及新进展。

【英文摘要】 
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【题目】MRI对乳腺癌术前评估的价值:与X线摄影、超声比较

【中文关键词】乳腺癌，磁共振成像，乳腺X线摄影术，乳腺超声

【英文关键词】Breast cancer; magnetic resonance imaging; mammography; sonography 

【中文摘要】目的 探讨MRI对乳腺癌术前评估的价值,并与X线摄影、超声比较. 方法 35例经手术病理证实的乳腺癌患者

,术前均接受乳腺动态增强MRI、X线摄影及彩色多普勒超声检查.病理类型包括浸润性导管癌28例,导管内癌伴局灶浸润

3例,导管内癌2例,黏液腺癌合并广泛高级别导管内癌1例,浸润性小叶癌1例.其中病理报告局部多灶5例,导管内播散10例.将

三种影像学方法 对乳腺癌的检出、病变大小及范围与病理结果进行对照. 结果 MRI、X线摄影和超声检查对乳腺癌的检

出率分别为100%、74.29%和82.86%.MRI对乳腺癌患者的检出率明显高于X线和超声(P＜0.05).MRI、X线和超声检查对病

灶大小评价与病理结果进行相关性分析,相关系数r分别为0.94、0.87、0.70,均具有显著性统计学意义(P＜0.01).MRI、X线

摄影和超声检查对局部多灶及导管内播散诊断的灵敏度、特异度、准确率分别为100%、80.00%、88.57%;66.67%、

95.00%、82.86%;33.33%、95.00%、68.57%;其中MRI灵敏度明显高于X线摄影(P=0.042)和超声检查(P=0.000). 结论 MRI在乳

腺癌术前检出、病变大小及范围评估方面优于X线摄影和超声检查.

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the clinical value of MRI in the preoperative evaluation of breast cancer compared with

mammography and ultrasonography. Methods A total of 35 patients with breast cancer were examined preoperatively with dynamic

contrast enhanced MRI, mammography and ultrasonography. The findings were evaluated and compared with surgical biopsy. Results

The detection rates of breast cancer with MRI, mammography and ultrasonography was 100%, 74.29% and 82.86%, respectively. MRI,

mammographic and ultrasonographic measurement of tumor size had correlation coefficient to pathologic findings (r=0.94, 0.87, 0.70,

respectively). The sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy of detection of intraductal spread of MRI, mammography and ultrasonography

was 100%, 80.00% and 88.57% (P＜0.05), 66.67%, 95.00% and 82.86% (P＞0.05), 33.33%, 95.00% and 68.57% (P＞0.05),

respectively. Conclusion MRI can detect breast cancer, especially intraductal spread more sensitively than mammography and

ultrasonography
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【题目】3．0T磁共振扩散加权成像诊断胰腺癌

【中文关键词】胰腺肿瘤；磁共振成像；扩散磁共振成像

【英文关键词】Pancreatic neoplasms；Magnetic resonance imaging；Diffusion magnetic resonance imaging

【中文摘要】目的探讨3．0T MR扩散加权成像及其表观扩散系数(ADC值)对胰腺癌的诊断价值。方法对经手术病理证实

的胰腺癌患者30例及对照组30例行DWI检查(b值一800 s／mm2)，测量肿瘤组织、瘤周组织及对照组正常胰腺组织的



ADC值，并对所得结果进行统计学检验。结果①肿瘤组织、瘤周组织和正常胰腺组织的平均ADC值分别为

(1．494±0．273)×101 mm2／s、(1．631±0．281)×10_3 mm2／s和(1．778±0．237)×10_3 mm2／s。单因素方差分析显

示肿瘤组织与正常胰腺组织间差异有统计学意义，而肿瘤组织与瘤周组织间平均ADC值差异无统计学意义。②以肿瘤组

织平均ADC值95％可信区间的上限(1．622×10_3 mm2／s)作为诊断胰腺癌的上限阈值点，诊断的灵敏度、特异度、准确

率、阳性预测值、阴性预测值分别为73．33％、86．67％、80．oO％、84．62％、76．47％，ROC曲线下面积

Az=0．800。结论胰腺癌组织与正常胰腺组织间平均ADC值差异具有统计学意义，测量ADC值对于诊断胰腺癌具有一定

帮助。

【英文摘要】0bjective To evaluate the ability of diffusion-weighted imaging(DWI)and the apparent diffusion coefficient(ADC)value

in diagnosis of pancreatic cancer at 3．0T MR．Methods The diffusion—weigted sequences with b一800 s／mm2were performed in

30 patients of pancreatic cancer confirmed pathology，and in 30 control subjects with normal pancreas aswell．ADC value of the

cancer，pericancerous tissue and normal pancreas were recorded and statistically analyzed with ANO—VA and ROC

analysis．Results The mean ADC value of cancer，pericancerous tissue and normal pancreas was(1．494±0．273)×10—3

mm2／s，(1．631±0．281)×10—3 mm2／s and(1．778士0．237)×10 3 mm2／s，respectively．ADC value of pan—creatic

cancer was significant different from that of the normal pancreas，while there was no significant difference betweenpancreatic cancer

and pericancerous tissue．The one—side upper limit of 95％confidence interval of mean ADCs(1．622×10-3mlTl2／s)was adopted

as the point tO diagnosis of pancreatitis．The area under ROC curve was Az=0．800．Conclusion ADCvalues are helpful to

differential diagnosis of pancreatic cancer and normal pancreas．DWI may be do some contribution tO thediagnosis of pancreatic

cancer．
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【题目】耦合剂充盈法腔内超声对直肠癌术前T分期的诊断价值

【中文关键词】直肠肿瘤；超声检查；耦合剂

【英文关键词】Rectal neoplasms；Ultrasonography；Coupling gel

【中文摘要】目的评价耦合荆充盈法腔内超声在直肠癌术前T分期诊断中的价值。方法对115例直肠癌患者行耦合剂充盈

法腔内超声检查．进行术前T分期，并与手术及术后病理分期对照。结果115例直肠癌术前T分期诊断总符合率

89．57％，Tl、T2、T3、T4期诊断灵敏度和特异度分别为93．10％、61．11％、96．61％、88．89％和97．67％、

96．9l％、89．29％、99．06％；过度判断6。96％(8／115)，判断不足3。48％(4／115)。结论耦合剂充盈法腔内超声在直

肠癌术翦T分期诊断中有重要价值。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the role of endorectal uhrasonography with coupling gel intrareetal filling in preoperativeT stage

of rectal cancer．Methods One hundred and fifteen patients with rectal cancer underwent endorectal ultrasonographywith coupling gel

intrarectal filling．The preoperative T stage according to ultrasonic manifestations was compared with his—tological findings．Results

The total diagnostic accordance rate of preoperative T stage by endorectal uhrasonography withcoupling gel intrarectal filling was

89．57％．The sensitivity of ultrasonography for T1，T2，T3 and T4 was 93．10％，61．11％，96．61％，88．89％，while

the specificity was 97．67％。96．91％，89．29％。99．06％，respectively．The overstag—ing rate of ultrasonography was

6．96％(8／1 1 5)，and the understaging rate was 3．48％(4／1 1 5)．Conclusion Endorectalultrasonography with coupling gel

intrarectal filling is a valuable diagnostic method for T stage of rectal cancer．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王勇

【通讯作者】周纯武

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医学影像技术，2009，25（12）：2159－2161

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】



【学科分类】null

【题目】尿苷二磷酸葡糖醛酸转移酶1A7基因多态与肺癌遗传易感性

【中文关键词】UGT1A7 多态 肺癌 易感性

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】背景与目的:代谢酶尿苷二磷酸葡糖醛酸转移酶1A7(UDP-glucuronosyltcansferase,UGT1A7)可催化香烟中的致

癌物质苯并[α]芘、亚硝胺NNK和杂环胺PhIP与葡糖醛酸结合使之失活,在解毒机制中起重要作用.本实验旨在研究

UGT1A7基因多态与肺癌易感性的关系.方法:以聚合酶链反应-变性高效液相色谱(DHPLC)技术和聚合酶链反应-限制性片

段长度多态性方法,分析317例正常对照和312例肺癌患者外周血淋巴细胞基因组DNA,UGT1A7 129～131和208位点多态基

因型分布,及其与肺癌风险的关系.结果:与携带UGT1A7*1/*1基因型个体比较,携带UGT1A7*3/*1基因型的个体患肺腺癌的

风险增高1.80倍(校正的OR为1.80;95%CI 1.03～3.12),携带UGT1A7*3基因型的个体患肺腺癌的风险增高1.59倍(校正的OR为

1.59,95%CI 0.96～2.63).UGT1A7多态与肺鳞癌风险不相关.结论:UGT1A7基因多态可能是中国人肺癌遗传易感性因素.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】冯飞跃

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】癌症 2005,24（9）:1085–1090

【论文发表时间】2005-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-467x(2005)09-1085-06

【学科分类】null

【题目】Platelet 12-lipoxygenase Arg261Gln polymorphism: functional characterization and association with risk of esophageal

squamous cell carcinoma in combination with COX-2 polymorphisms

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】cyclooxygenase-2 esophageal cancer 12-lipoxygenase

polymorphism

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】 The platelet 12-LOX activity was measured by quantifying 12-HETE in the lipoxygenation reaction. Genotypes of 12-

LOX261Arg>Gln and COX-2 -1195G>A and -765G>C polymorphisms were determined in a case-control study consisting of 1026

patients and 1270 controls. Associations with the risk of ESCC were estimated by logistic regression. RESULTS: Subjects with the 12-

LOX Gln/Gln genotype had higher platelet 12-LOX activity (mean+/-SEM nmol/mg/min) than those with the Arg/Arg genotype

(0.405+/-0.047 [n=10] versus 0.136+/-0.022 [n=6]; P=0.001). Genotyping data showed that the 12-LOX Gln/Gln genotype was

associated with increased risk of developing ESCC (odds ratio [OR]=1.42, 95% confidence interval [CI]=1.12-1.81), compared with

the Arg/Arg genotype adjusted for sex, age, and smoking. An increased risk of ESCC was also associated with the COX-2 -1195GA

(OR=1.34, 95% CI=1.08-1.68; P=0.008), -1195AA (OR=1.72, 95% CI=1.35-2.20; P=<0.001), and -765GC (OR=2.24, 95% CI=1.59-

3.16; P<0.001) genotypes. Furthermore, a multiplicativeinteraction between the 12-LOX Gln/Gln and COX-2 -1195AA or -765GC

genotype in intensifying risk of ESCC was observed, with the ORs for the presence of both 12-LOX Gln/Gln and COX-2 -1195AA or -

765GC genotypes being 3.21 (95%CI=1.93-5.34) and 3.33 (95% CI=1.59-6.98). A multiplicative interaction betweenthe -765GC

genotype and smoking was also evident (OR=4.45, 95% CI=2.71-7.29). 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭永丽

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Pharmacogenet Genomics 2007,17（3）:197-205

【论文发表时间】2006-06-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1097/FPC.0b013e328010bda1

【学科分类】null



【题目】A novel T-77C polymorphism in DNA repair gene XRCC1 contributes to diminished promoter activity and increased risk of

non-small cell lung cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】base excision repair  non-small cell lung cancer single nucleotide polymorphism  transcription regulation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】X-ray repair cross-complementing 1 (XRCC1) plays a key role in DNA base excision repair and cells lacking its activity

are hypersensitive to DNA damage. Recently, we reported a SNP (rs3213245, -77T>C) in the XRCC1 gene 5' untranslated region

(UTR) was significantly associated with the risk of developing esophageal squamous-cell carcinoma. Computer analysis predicted that

this SNP was in the core of Sp1-binding motif, which suggested its functional significance. Gel shift and super shift assays confirmed that

-77T>C polymorphic site in the XRCC1 promoter was within the Sp1-binding motif and the T>C substitution greatly enhanced the

binding affinity of Sp1 to this region. Luciferase assays indicated that the Sp1-high-affinity C-allelic XRCC1 promoter was associated

with a reduced transcriptional activity. The association between -77T>C and three other amino-acid substitution-causing

polymorphisms in XRCC1 and risk of lung cancer was examined in 1024 patients and 1118 controls and the results showed that only

the -77T>C polymorphism was significantly associated with an increased risk of developing lung cancer. Multivariate logistic regression

analysis found that an increased risk of lung cancer was associated with the variant XRCC1 -77 genotypes (TC and CC) compared with

the TT genotype (OR=1.46, 95% CI=1.18-1.82; P=0.001) and the increased risk was more pronounced in smokers (OR=1.63, 95%

CI=1.20-2.21) than in non-smokers (OR=1.28, 95% CI=0.94-1.76). Taken together, these results showed that the functional SNP -

77T>C in XRCC1 5'UTR was associated with cancer development owing to the decreased transcriptional activity of C-allele-

containing promoter with higher affinity to Sp1 binding.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郝冰涛

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Oncogene 2006,25（25）:3613-3620

【论文发表时间】2006-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1038/sj.onc.1209355

【学科分类】null

【题目】The role of P53 and MDM2 polymorphisms in risk of esophageal squamous cell carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】P53 MDM2 esophageal cancer genetics polymorphism 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The tumor suppressor P53 pathway plays a crucial role in preventing carcinogenesis and genetic variations of this

pathway may be associated with cancer susceptibility. We tested this hypothesis by examining the contribution of functional

polymorphisms in P53 and MDM2 to risk of esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC). DNA from 758 ESCC patients and 1,420

controls were genotyped for P53 codon 72Arg>Pro and MDM2 309T>G polymorphisms. Odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence

intervals (CI) of ESCC were estimated by logistic regression. We observed an increased risk of ESCC associated with the P53 Pro/Pro

(OR, 1.83; 95% CI, 1.43-2.35; P < 0.001) or MDM2 GG (OR, 1.49; 95% CI, 1.16-1.91; P = 0.002) genotype, compared with the P53

Arg/Arg or MDM2 TT genotype, respectively. Interaction between these P53 and MDM2 polymorphisms increased risk of ESCC in a

multiplicative manner, with the OR being 3.10 (95% CI, 2.07-4.69) for subjects carrying both P53 Pro/Pro and MDM2 GG genotypes.

Significant interactions were observed between these polymorphisms and smoking, with risk being the highest (OR, 5.29; 95% CI, 2.91-

9.61) in smokers having both P53 Pro/Pro and MDM2 GG genotypes. The MDM2 GG genotype was also associated with risk of

developing poorly differentiated and advanced ESCC compared with the GT or TT genotype (OR for high-grade and stages III-IV

versus low-grade and stages I-II = 1.60; 95% CI, 1.00-2.64; P = 0.049). The P53 and MDM2 polymorphisms may be genetic

determinants for the development of ESCC. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】洪媛

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Research 2005,65（20）:9582–9587

【论文发表时间】2005-10-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1158/0008-5472.CAN-05-1460 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Variant of the Cockayne Syndrome B gene ERCC6 confers risk of lung cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】polymorphism lung cancer DNA repair susceptibility ERCC6

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cockayne syndrome B protein (ERCC6) plays an essential role in DNA repair. However, the Cockayne syndrome

caused by the ERCC6 defect has not been linked to cancer predisposition; likely due to the fact that cells with severe disruption of the

ERCC6 function are sensitive to lesion-induced apoptosis, thus reducing the chance of tumorigenesis. The biological function and

cancer susceptibility of a common variant rs3793784:C>G  in the ERCC6 was examined. We show that the c.?6530C allele has lower

binding affinity of Sp1 by EMSA and displays a lower transcriptional activity in vitro and in vivo. We then examined the contribution of

this polymorphism to the risk of lung cancer in a case–control study with 1,000 cases and 1,000 controls. The case–control analysis

revealed a 1.76-fold （P= × 10-9） excess risk of developing lung cancer for the c.?6530CC carriers compared with noncarriers. The

c.?6530CC interacts with smoking to intensify lung cancer risk, with the odds ratio (OR)=9 for developing lung cancer among heavy

smokers. Our data constituted strong evidence that ERCC6 rs3793784:C>G alters its transcriptional activity and may confer

personalized susceptibility to lung cancer. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】林忠宁

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Human Mutat. 2008,29（1）:113—122

【论文发表时间】2007-09-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/humu.20610

【学科分类】null

【题目】Functional STK15 Phe31Ile Polymorphism Is Associated with the Occurrence andAdvanced Disease Status of Esophageal

Squamous Cell Carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】STK15 Phe31Ile Polymorphism Esophageal Squamous Cell Carcinoma

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】STK15/BTAK/Aurora-A involved in regulating centrosomes and chromosome segregation is amplified and

overexpressed in human cancers. A T91A polymorphism in STK15 causes Phe31Ile substitution, and the 31Ile variant has been shown

to be preferentially amplified and associated with degree of aneuploidy in human tumors. We genotyped 656 patients with esophageal

squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC) and 656 controls for the polymorphism to examine the hypothesis that the STK15 variation may

affect individual susceptibility to the occurrence and aggression of ESCC. It was found that the Ile/Ile genotype was significantly

associated with increased risk of ESCC occurrence [odds ratio (OR) = 1.97, 95% confidence interval (CI) = 1.36-2.85] compared with

the Phe/Phe genotype. The 31Ile allele frequency significantly increased as ESCC stage increased (trend test, P = 0.006). Patients with

the Ile/Ile genotype had an increased risk for invasive disease (stage II-IV; OR = 2.13, 95% CI = 1.04-4.39) or metastatic disease (stage

III and IV; OR = 2.31, 95% CI = 1.06-5.05) compared with those with the Phe/Phe genotype. A positive correlation between the Ile/Ile

genotype and high ESCC grade was also observed. Our results demonstrate for the first time that the STK15 polymorphism is a genetic

susceptibility factor for the occurrence and aggression of ESCC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】缪小平

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Research 2004,64（8）:2680-2683

【论文发表时间】2004-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】10.1158/0008-5472.CAN-04-0651 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Adenosine diphosphate ribosyl transferase and X-ray repair cross-complementing 1 polymorphisms in gastric cardia cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ADPRT XRCC1 gastric cardia cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background & Aims: Adenosine diphosphate ribosyl transferase (ADPRT) and x-ray repair cross-complementing 1

(XRCC1) are major DNA base excision repair proteins acting interactively in repair processes. This study examined the effects of

ADPRT Val762Ala and XRCC1 Arg399Gln polymorphisms on ADPRT-XRCC1 interaction in vitro in cells and their contributions to

gastric cardia adenocarcinoma (GCA) risk. Methods: The ADPRT-XRCC1 interaction in cells transfected with ADPRT and XRCC1

variant complementary DNA (cDNA) constructs were examined by immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting analysis. Genotypes

were analyzed in 500 patients and 1000 controls, and odds ratios (ORs) were estimated by logistic regression. Results: Interactions

between ADPRT-762Val and XRCC1-399Arg or XRCC1-399Gln were robust, but interactions between ADPRT-762Ala and either

XRCC1-399Arg or XRCC1-399Gln were very weak. A case-control analysis showed ORs of 2.17 (95% CI, 1.55–3.04) and 1.61 (95%

CI, 1.06–2.44) for GCA in the ADPRT Ala/Ala or XRCC1 Gln/Gln genotype carriers, respectively, compared with noncarriers. Gene-

gene interaction of ADPRT and XRCC1 polymorphisms increased the OR of GCA in a multiplicative manner (OR for the presence of

both ADPRT Ala/Ala and XRCC1 Gln/Gln genotypes, 6.43; 95% CI, 1.80–22.97). A supermultiplicative joint effect between the

ADPRT polymorphism and smoking was observed. The ORs (95% CIs) of the Ala/Ala genotype for nonsmokers and smokers who

smoked ≤24 or >24 pack-years were 1.44 (0.89–2.32), 2.00 (1.09–3.67), or 3.19 (1.59–6.42), respectively (Ptrend test = .008).

Conclusions: The ADPRT and XRCC1 polymorphisms confer host susceptibility to GCA, which might result from reduced ADPRT-

XRCC1 interaction and attenuated base excision repair capacity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】缪小平

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Gastroenterology 2006,131（2）:420-427

【论文发表时间】2006-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1053/j.gastro.2006.05.050 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Polymorphisms of Death Pathway Genes FAS and FASL in Esophageal Squamous-Cell Carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Fas FasL polymorphism Esophageal Squamous-Cell Carcinoma

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Genotypes of 588 case patients with esophageal squamous-cell carcinoma and 648 control subjects were determined by

polymerase chain reaction–based restriction fragment length polymorphism. Associations with the risk of esophageal squamous-cell

carcinoma were estimated by logistic regression. All statistical tests were two-sided. Results: We observed a statistically significantly

increased risk of esophageal squamous-cell carcinoma associated with the FAS –1377AA (odds ratio [OR] = 1.79, 95% confidence

interval [CI] = 1.29 to 2.48; P<.001) or FAS –670GG (OR = 1.72, 95% CI = 1.26 to 2.34; P<.001) genotype, which are in strong

linkage disequilibrium compared with the FAS –1377GA or GG or the FAS –670AG or AA genotype, respectively. An increased risk

of esophageal squamous-cell carcinoma was also associated with the FASL –844CC genotype (OR = 2.06, 95% CI = 1.64 to 2.59;

P<.001) compared with the FASL –844CT or TT genotype. Gene–gene interactions of FAS and FASL polymorphisms increased the

risk of esophageal squamous-cell carcinoma in a multiplicative manner (OR for the presence of both FAS –1377AA and FASL

–844CC genotypes = 4.55, 95% CI = 2.75 to 7.48; P = .001, test for homogeneity). Statistically significant interactions were found

between these polymorphisms in FAS and FASL and tobacco smoking. None of the polymorphisms was associated with risk of

differentiation or metastasis of esophageal squamous-cell carcinoma at diagnosis. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙瞳



【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of the National Cancer Institute 2004,96（13）:1030-1036

【论文发表时间】2004-07-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1093/jnci/djh187 

【学科分类】null

【题目】FASL-844C polymorphism is associated with incresased activation induced T-cell death and risk of cervical cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】FASL –844C polymorphism cervical cancer 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The FAS receptor–ligand system plays a key role in regulating apoptotic cell death, and corruption of this signaling

pathway has been shown to participate in tumor-immune escape and carcinogenesis. We have recently demonstrated (Sun, T., X.

Miao, X. Zhang, W. Tan, P. Xiong, and D. Lin. 2004. J. Natl. Cancer Inst. 96:1030–1036; Zhang, X., X. Miao, T. Sun, W. Tan, S. Qu,

P. Xiong, Y. Zhou, and D. Lin. 2005. J. Med. Genet. 42:479–484) that functional polymorphisms in FAS and FAS ligand (FASL) are

associated with susceptibility to lung cancer and esophageal cancer; however, the mechanisms underlying this association have not been

elucidated. We show that the FAS –1377G, FAS –670A, and FASL –844T variants are expressed more highly on ex

vivo–stimulated T cells than the FAS –1377A, FAS –670G, and FASL –844C variants. Moreover, activation-induced cell death

(AICD) of T cells carrying the FASL –844C allele was increased. We also found a threefold increased risk of cervical cancer among

subjects with the FASL –844CC genotype compared with those with the –844TT genotype in a case-control study in Chinese

women. Together, these observations suggest that genetic polymorphisms in the FAS–FASL pathway confer host susceptibility to

cervical cancers, which might be caused by immune escape of tumor cells because of enhanced AICD of tumor-specific T cells

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙瞳

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Experimental Medicine 2005,202（7）:967–974

【论文发表时间】2005-10-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1084/jem.20050707 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Haplotypes in matrix metalloproteinase gene cluster on chromosome 11q22 contribute to the risk of lung cancer

development and progression

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】MMPs SNP haplotype genotype lung cancer metastasis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: Matrix metalloproteinases (MMP) play important roles in cancer development and single nucleotide

polymorphisms (SNP) in some MMP genes were shown to confer susceptibility to certain cancers. This study examined the association

between genotypes and haplotypes in the MMP1-MMP3-MMP12 gene cluster and risk of lung cancer development and metastasis.

Experimental Design: A two-stage investigation was conducted. First, 35 SNPs covering these genes were selected and validated in 190

patients and 190 controls. Twenty-two validated SNPs were then analyzed in an entire case-control panel consisting of 711 patients and

716 controls. Associations with the risk of lung cancer were estimated by logistic regression. Results: The investigated MMP gene region

could be partitioned into two major haplotype blocks. One common haplotype in the block composed of major part of MMP1

transcription region was significantly associated with increased risk for the development [odds ratio (OR), 1.35; 95% confidence

interval (95% CI), 1.11-1.63; P = 0.01; permutated P = 0.134] and distant metastasis of lung cancer (ORs for stage IV versus stages I-III,

1.67; 95% CI, 1.12-2.50; P = 0.009; permutated P = 0.048) and the other showed a protective effect against metastasis (ORs for stage IV

versus stages I-III, 0.22; 95% CI, 0.07-0.62; P = 0.001; permutated P = 0.011). Another common haplotype in the block across MMP3

was significantly associated with decreased risk for developing lung cancer (OR, 0.71; 95% CI, 0.59-0.86; P = 0.003; permutated P =

0.027). Conclusions: The observed multiple cancer-associated genetic variants suggested that the MMP1-MMP3-MMP12 gene cluster

plays important roles in lung cancer development and progression.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙瞳

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Cancer Res 2006,12（23）:7009-7017

【论文发表时间】2006-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1158/1078-0432.CCR-06-0464 

【学科分类】null

【题目】A six-nucleotide insertion-deletion polymorphism in the CASP8 promoter is associated with susceptibility to multiple

cancers

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CASP8 -652 6N del cancer susceptibility

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Caspases are important in the life and death of immune cells and therefore influence immune surveillance of

malignancies. We tested whether genetic variants in CASP8, CASP10 and CFLAR, three genes important for death receptor–induced

cell killing residing in tandem order on chromosome 2q33, are associated with cancer susceptibility. Using a haplotype-tagging SNP

approach, we identified a six-nucleotide deletion (-652 6N del) variant in the CASP8 promoter associated with decreased risk of lung

cancer. The deletion destroys a stimulatory protein 1 binding site and decreases CASP8 transcription. Biochemical analyses showed that

T lymphocytes with the deletion variant had lower caspase-8 activity and activation-induced cell death upon stimulation with cancer

cell antigens. Case-control analyses of 4,995 individuals with cancer and 4,972 controls in a Chinese population showed that this genetic

variant is associated with reduced susceptibility to multiple cancers, including lung, esophageal, gastric, colorectal, cervical and breast

cancers, acting in an allele dose–dependent manner. These results support the hypothesis that genetic variants influencing immune

status modify cancer susceptibility.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙瞳

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nat Genet 2007,39（5）:605-613

【论文发表时间】2007-04-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1038/ng2030

【学科分类】null

【题目】Functional genetic variations in cytotoxic T—Lymphocyte antigen 4 and susceptibility to multiple types of cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CTLA-4 polymorphism cancer susceptibility association study T cell

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Antitumor T lymphocytes play a pivotal role in immunosurveillance of malignancy. The CTL antigen 4 (CTLA-4) is a

vital negative regulator of T-cell activation and proliferation. This study examined whether genetic polymorphisms in CTLA-4 are

associated with cancer susceptibility. A two-stage investigation using haplotype-tagging single nucleotide polymorphism approach and

multiple independent case-control analyses was performed to assess the association between CTLA-4 genotypes and cancer risk.

Functional relevance of the polymorphisms was examined by biochemical assays. We found that the 49G>A polymorphism in the

CTLA-4 leading sequence causing 17Ala to 17Thr amino acid substitution is associated with increased susceptibility to multiple cancers,

including lung, breast, esophagus, and gastric cardia cancers. Genotyping in 5,832 individuals with cancer and 5,831 control subjects in

northern and southern Chinese populations showed that the CTLA-4 49AA genotype had an odds ratio of 1.72 (95% confidence

interval, 1.50?2.10; P = 3.4 × 10?7) for developing cancer compared with the 49GG genotype. Biochemical analyses showed that

CTLA-4?17Thr had higher capability to bind B7.1 and stronger inhibitory effect on T-cell activation compared with CTLA-4?17Ala. T

cells carrying the 49AA genotype had significantly lower activation and proliferation rates compared with T cells carrying the 49GG

genotype upon stimulation. These results are consistent with our hypothesis and indicate that genetic polymorphisms influencing T-cell

activation modify cancer susceptibility. [Cancer Res 2008;68(17):7025–34] 



【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙瞳

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Res. 2008,68（17）:7025—7034

【论文发表时间】2008-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1158/0008-5472.CAN-08-0806 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Genetic polymorphisms in cytotoxic T-lymphocyte antigen 4 and cancer: the dialectical nature of subtle human immune

dysregulation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CTLA-4 polymorphism cancer susceptibility

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Genetic polymorphisms in the human genome are an important component of genotypic variability including one's

immune status. Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the cytotoxic T-lymphocyte antigen 4 (CTLA-4) gene have been linked to

susceptibility to autoimmune disease. Interestingly, we have recently shown that an SNP in the CTLA-4 coding region (49A > G) is also

associated with susceptibility to human cancer, but the risk allele for susceptibility to cancer (allele A) is the opposite of that found for

susceptibility to autoimmune disease (allele G), which has been confirmed by a meta-analysis of reported studies. These findings

indicate an important role of the dialectical nature of T-cell immune dysregulation in human disorders, such as autoimmune disease

and cancer. The requisites of CTLA-4 polymorphisms for susceptibility to cancer and response to targeted therapy are discussed in this

review.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙瞳

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Res 2009,69(15):1501604

【论文发表时间】2009-06-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1158/0008-5472.CAN-09-0176 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Associations of functional polymorphisms in cyclooxygenase-2 and platelet 12-lipoxygenase with risk of occurrence and

advanced disease status of colorectal cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】12LOX COX2 colorectal cancer 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aberrant arachidonic acid metabolism by cyclooxygenase (COX)-2 and 12-lipoxygenase (LOX) has implicated in

carcinogenesis. Genetic polymorphisms in COX-2 and 12-LOX might therefore affect susceptibility to colorectal cancer (CRC). To

examine this hypothesis, genotypes of COX-2 –1290A>G, –1195G>A, –765G>C and 12-LOX 261Arg>Gln polymorphisms were

determined in 1000 CRC patients and 1300 controls. Increased risk of developing CRC was associated with the COX-2 –1195GA

[adjusted odds ratio (OR) = 1.24, 95% confidence interval (CI) = 1.00–1.54] and –1195AA (adjusted OR = 1.77, 95% CI =

1.38–2.25) genotypes compared with the –1195GG genotype. Similarly, the increased risk for CRC was also associated with the

COX-2 –765GC genotype (adjusted OR = 1.73, 95% CI = 1.23–2.43) compared with the –765GG genotype. Consistent with the

results of genotype analyses, the ORs for the A_1195-C_765-containing haplotypes were significantly higher than those for the G_1195-

G_765-containing haplotypes (P < 0.01). Furthermore, the –1195A allele was further associated with advanced CRC, with adjusted

ORs of Dukes D CRC against Dukes A CRC being 2.43 (95% CI = 1.15–4.97) and 2.66 (95% CI = 1.23–5.74) for the –1195GA and

–1195AA genotypes, respectively. The increased risk of CRC was also associated with the 12-LOX 261Gln/Gln genotype compared

with the Arg/Arg genotype (adjusted OR = 1.38, 95% CI = 1.09–1.74). Together, these observations indicate that inherited

polymorphisms in arachidonic acid-metabolizing enzymes may confer susceptibility to CRC. 



【语种】英文

【第一作者】谭文

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Carcinogenesis 2007,28（6）:1197-1201

【论文发表时间】2007-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1093/carcin/bgl242 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Association of the variable number of tandem repeats polymorphism in the promoter region of the SMYD3 gene with risk of

esophageal squamous cell carcinoma in relation to tobacco smoking

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】SMYD3 esophageal squamous cell carcinoma smoking

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The etiology of esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC) has been shown to be multifactorial, including genetic,

epigenetic, and environmental factors, such as tobacco smoking. A variable number of tandem repeats (VNTR) polymorphism in the

promoter region of SMYD3, a recently characterized histone lysine methyltransferase gene that is implicated in cell proliferation and

carcinogenesis, has been shown to be functional, but its association with cancer risk has not been well established because of apparently

discrepant results in different populations. In this case-control study, we genotyped 567 patients with newly diagnosed ESCC and 567

healthy controls and found an increased ESCC risk (odds ratio [OR] = 1.42, 95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.05–1.91) associated

with the common SMYD3 VNTR genotype. Stratification analysis revealed that the increased risk was limited to smokers (OR = 1.99;

95% CI = 1.27–3.12). Furthermore, compared with the reference group of non-smokers carrying the homozygous or heterozygous

genotype, ORs (95% CI) of the wild genotype for non-smokers, smokers who smoked <25, and ≥25 pack-years were 1.03

(0.70–1.53), 2.80 (1.66–4.70), and 4.76 (2.67–8.46), respectively (P < 0.001 for trend test), suggesting an interaction between this

genetic polymorphism and smoking status. These findings provide additional evidence that the common VNTR polymorphism in the

promoter region of SMYD3 gene may be a susceptibility factor for human cancers such as ESCC by interacting with tobacco

carcinogens

【语种】英文

【第一作者】汪海健

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Sci. 2008,99（4）:787—791

【论文发表时间】2008-02-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1349-7006.2008.00729.x

【学科分类】null

【题目】Genetic polymorphism in chemokine CCL22 and susceptibility to Helicobacter pylori infection-related gastric carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】gastric cancer macrophage-derived chemokine CCL22 genetic polymorphism Helicobacter pylori infection

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Gastric carcinoma is widely considered to be related to Helicobacter pylori infection, and the chemokine (C-C motif)

ligand 22 (CCL22) plays an important role in suppressing immune responses against H. pylori and tumor cells. In this study, the

authors examined the association between single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the CCL22 gene and the risk of gastric

carcinoma. METHODS: Information on SNPs in the CCL22 coding region was obtained from the HapMap Project database.

Genotypes were determined in a case-control cohort that consisted of 1001 patients with gastric carcinoma and 1066 controls, and odds

ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) were computed by using a logistic regression model. Serum H. pylori antibody

levels were measured by using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. RESULTS: The 16C→A SNP (reference SNP no. 4359426) in

exon 1 of the CCL22 gene, which causes a 2 aspartate (2Asp) to 2 alanine (2Ala) substitution in the CCL22 protein, was associated with

a significantly increased risk of gastric carcinoma. Individuals who were homozygous for the Ala/Ala genotype had an OR of 2.27 (95%

CI, 1.28-4.02) compared with individuals who had the Asp/Asp genotype. Stratification analysis indicated that the association was more



pronounced among men (OR, 2.64; 95% CI, 1.29-5.41) and among younger individuals (OR, 2.85; 95% CI, 1.36-5.96) compared with

women and older individuals. Moreover, a multiplicative joint effect between the CCL22 SNP and H. pylori infection that intensified

the risk was observed (OR for the presence of both Ala/Ala genotype and H. pylori infection, 18.37; 95% CI, 2.30-146.67).

CONCLUSIONS: The results from this study suggested that the CCL22 polymorphism is associated with an increase risk of developing

H. pylori infection-related gastric carcinoma. Cancer 2009. ? 2009 American Cancer Society.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王光海

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer 2009,115(11):193762

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/cncr.24255

【学科分类】null

【题目】Risk of pancreatic cancer is associated with genetic polymorphisms in methylenetetra- hydrofolate reductase and thymidylate

synthase

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】MTHFR TS polymorphism cancer susceptibility

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background & Aims: Human pancreatic cancer might be associated with folate deficiency and impaired metabolism.

We tested this hypothesis by examining the contribution of functional polymorphisms in methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase

(MTHFR) and thymidylate synthase (TS) to risk of cancer. Methods: DNA from 163 pancreatic cancer patients and 337 control

subjects was genotyped for MTHFR (677C > T and 1298A > C) and TS (5′-untranslated region tandem repeat and G/C).

Association with risk of pancreatic cancer was estimated by logistic regression. All statistical tests were two-sided. Results: We observed

an increased risk of pancreatic cancer associated with the MTHFR 677CT (odds ratio [OR], 2.60; 95% confidence interval [CI],

1.61–4.29; P = .0005) or 677TT (OR, 5.12; 95% CI, 2.94–9.10; P < .0001) genotype compared with the MTHFR CC genotype. An

increased risk of pancreatic cancer was also associated with the TS 3Rc/3Rc genotype (OR, 2.19, 95% CI, 1.13–4.31; P = .022)

compared with the TS 3Rg/3Rg genotype. Joint effect between MTHFR C677T polymorphism and smoking or drinking increased risk

of pancreatic cancer in a super-multiplicative manner. The ORs for smoking, the polymorphism, and both factors combined were 0.70

(95% CI, 0.30–1.63), 2.17 (95% CI, 1.17–4.21), and 3.10 (95% CI, 1.54–6.51), respectively. This joint effect was much stronger in

heavy smokers (OR, 6.69; 95% CI, 3.39–13.63; P < .0001). The ORs for drinking, the polymorphism, and both factors combined were

0.98 (95% CI, 0.40–2.30), 2.81 (95% CI, 1.65–4.98), and 4.39 (95% CI, 2.25–8.78), respectively. Conclusion: The MTHFR and TS

polymorphisms are genetic determinants for developing pancreatic cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王丽

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology 2005,3（8）:743–751

【论文发表时间】2005-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/S1542-3565(05)00156-4 

【学科分类】null

【题目】64排螺旋CT成像技术评价结直肠癌术前TN分期

【中文关键词】 结直肠肿瘤; 体层摄影术, 螺旋计算机；肿瘤分期

【英文关键词】Colorectal neoplasms; Tomography , spiral computed;neoplasm staging

【中文摘要】目的  分析探讨64排螺旋CT结肠成像对结直肠癌术前TN分期的价值。 材料与方法 对168例疑诊结直肠病变

者进行CT扫描，其中91例有手术病理、增强CT扫描等完整资料，将影像诊断TN分期结果与手术病理TN分期结果进行对

比分析。  结果   T分期总的准确率为92.31%，评价肿瘤浆膜外侵犯的敏感性、特异性分别为98.57%（69/70）和

85.00%（17/20），阳性预测值和阴性预测值分别为95.83%（69/72）和94.44%（17/18）。N分期总的准确率为82.42%。评

价淋巴结转移的敏感性、特异性分别为87.8%（36/41）和96%（48/50），阳性预测值和阴性预测值分别为



94.74%（36/38）和90.57%（48/53）。 结论  64排螺旋CTC对结直肠癌的术前分期有重要价值。

【英文摘要】Objective  To evaluate the value of 64-slice CT Colonography in the preoperative staging of colorectal carcinomas

Materials and method  168 patients suspected colorectal neoplasm underwent 64-slice spiral CT scans after bowel cleaning and rectal air

insufflating . The CT date was transmitted to the workstation and was performed respectively. Eighty-nine of the 168 patients were

proved to have colorectal carcinoma by surgical pathology. All images were separately evaluated by two experienced radiologists. The

findings of CT colonography of 91 patients treated with surgical pathology examination staging.  Results  For evaluation of T staging ,

the sensitivity, specificity and Accuracy is 98.6%（69/70）, 85%（17/20），and 92.3%（84/91）. For evaluation of N staging , the

sensitivity, specificity and Accuracy is 87.8%（36/41）,96%（48/50），and 82.4%.  Conclusion  64-slice spiral CT play a significant

role in the preoperative staging of colorectal carcinoma, is useful to detect the lymph nodes.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘媛

【通讯作者】周纯武

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医学影像技术，2009，25（12）：2147－2149

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Discovering differential protein expression caused by CagA-induced ERK pathway activation in AGS cells using the SELDI-

ProteinChip platform.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CagA; ERK pathway; SELDI-TOF-MS;ProteinChip

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIM: To identify the protein expression differences related to the CagA-induced ERK pathway activation in AGS

cells.METHODS: Human AGS cells transfected with cagA and blank vector were treated with specific mitogen-activated protein kinase

kinase (MEK) inhibitor. Total cell proteins were combined by strong anion exchange (SAX2) and weak cation exchange (CM10)

ProteinChip arrays and analyzed using surface-enhanced laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (SELDI-TOF-

MS) proteomics technology. Protein expression profiles were compared with those of inhibitor-untreated cagA transfectants.

SwissProt/TrEMBL database searching for differentially expressed proteins was carried out using the TagIdent tool with the pI and mass

information.RESULTS: When a total of 16 proteins that showed expression differences in inhibitor-untreated cagA transfectants were

compared with vector transfectants, three proteins with m/z 4229, 8162 and 9084 were found to have no expression differences after

treatment with MEK inhibitor, while the other 13 maintained the same expression differences after inhibitor treatment. Seven pieces of

meaningful matching information for the three proteins were obtained from database searching.CONCLUSION: Biomarkers with m/z

4229, 8162 and 9084 are ERK1/2 phosphorylation dependent, and therefore are the downstream molecules of ERK1/2 in the

ERK/MAPK signaling pathway. The three biomarkers may be important cancer-associated proteins according to SwissProt/TrEMBL

database information.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhen Ge

【通讯作者】Shu Zheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】World J Gastroenterol
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【学科分类】null

【题目】Overexpression of OLC1, Cigarette Smoke, and Human Lung Tumorigenesis.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】NF-KAPPA-B; SUPPRESSION SUBTRACTIVE HYBRIDIZATION; DIFFERENTIALLY EXPRESSED GENES;

SQUAMOUS-CELL CARCINOMA; TISSUE MICROARRAYS; CANCER STATISTICS; TOBACCO-SMOKE;

IDENTIFICATION; PHOSPHORYLATION; ACTIVATION 



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Exposure to cigarette smoke is a major risk factor for lung cancer, but how it induces cancer is

unclear. The overexpressed in lung cancer 1 (OLC1) gene is one of 50 candidate lung cancer genes identified by suppression subtractive

hybridization as having higher expression in squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) than normal lung epithelia. METHODS: We used

immunohistochemistry (IHC) to measure OLC1 protein levels in primary lung cancer samples from 559 patients and used fluorescence

in situ hybridization to measure OLC1 copy number in primary SCC samples from 23 patients. We compared OLC1 protein

expression in SCC samples of 371 patients with and without a smoking history using the Pearson chi(2) test. We assayed OLC1 protein

levels by immunoblotting in H1299 human lung cancer cells, immortalized human bronchial epithelial cells, and primary cultured

normal human bronchial epithelial cells that were treated with cigarette smoke condensate. We assayed tumor formation in athymic

mice using NIH3T3 mouse fibroblast cells transfected with OLC1 (eight mice) and analyzed apoptosis and colony formation of H1299

and H520 lung cancer cells transfected with scrambled (negative) or OLC1 small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) (s1). RESULTS: OLC1

protein was overexpressed in 387 of 464 (83.4%) of primary lung cancers, as detected by IHC, and OLC1 was amplified in 14 of 23

(60%) of SCC samples. OLC1 protein overexpression was more common in SCC patients with a smoking history than those without

(77.1% vs 45.8%, P < .001). In addition, cigarette smoke condensate increased OLC1 protein levels in H1299 cells, immortalized

human bronchial epithelial cells, and primary cultured normal human bronchial epithelial cells. Overexpression of OLC1 induced

tumor formation in athymic mice (control vs OLC1, 0% vs 100%). Knockdown of OLC1 increased apoptosis (mean percentage of

apoptotic H1299 cells, s1 vs negative: 30.3% vs 6.4%, difference = 23.9%, 95% confidence interval [CI] = 19.1% to 28.5%, P

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jingsong Yuan , Jinfang Ma , Hongwei Zheng

【通讯作者】Cheng, Shujun
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【学科分类】null

【题目】Phosphoproteome analysis of the human Chang liver cells using SCX and a complementary mass spectrometric strategy.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】human Chang liver cells; mass spectrometry; phosphoproteome; phosphorylation site; SCX 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The liver is the largest organ in the body, with many complex, essential functions, such as metabolism, deintoxication,

and secretion, often regulated via post-translational modifications, especially phosphorylation. Thus, the detection of phosphoproteins

and phosphorylation sites is important to comprehensively explore human liver biological function. The human Chang liver cell line is

among the first derived from non-malignant tissue, and its phosphoproteome profile has never been globally analyzed. To develop the

complete phosphoproteome and probe the roles of protein phosphorylation in normal human liver, we adopted a shotgun strategy

based on strong cation exchange chromatograph, titanium dioxide and LC-MS/MS to isolate and identify phosphorylated proteins.

Two types of MS approach, Q-TOF and IT, were used and compared to identify phosphosites from complex protein mixtures of these

cells. A total of 1035 phosphorylation sites and 686 phosphorylated peptides were identified from 607 phosphoproteins. A search using

the public database of PhosphoSite showed that approximately 344 phosphoproteins and 760 phosphorylation sites appeared to be

novel. In addition, N-terminal phosphorylated peptides were a greater fraction of all identified phosphopeptides. With GOfact analysis,

we found that most of the identified phosphoproteins are involved in regulating metabolism, consistent with the liver's role as a key

metabolic organ.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Identification of candidate biomarkers for hepatocellular carcinoma through pre-cancerous expression analysis in an HBx

transgenic mouse.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】transgenic mouse; hepatocellular carcinoma; pre-cancerous expression profile; biomarker 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The aim of this study is to identify candidate biomarkers for the detection of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) through

pre-cancerous gene expression analysis in an HBx transgenic mouse model. The gene expression profiles of liver and tumor tissues from

6-, 12- and 18-month-old HBx transgenic and littermate control mice were monitored using DNA oligo microarrays. Data analysis

revealed changes in 684 genes in the tumor tissues from HBx transgenic mice. Based on their pre-cancerous expression profiles, two

separate gene groups, corresponding to HCC specific and non-specific groups respectively, were identified. Gene ontology analysis

identified 47 genes encoding secretory or transmembrane proteins among 155 upregulated genes in the HCC-specific group. Among

these, four genes encoding TFF3, IGF2, LPL and SPP1 were found to be promising biomarker candidates for the detection of HCC as

compared with AFP. This work describes a new way to identify novel biomarker candidates for HCC diagnosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Sun, Qiang
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【题目】Quantitative proteomic signature of liver cancer cells: tissue transglutaminase 2 could be a novel protein candidate of human

hepatocellular carcinoma.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】hepatocellular carcinoma; quantitative proteomics; stable isotope labeling with amino acids in cell culture;

transglutaminase 2; biomarker 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is one of the most common diseases worldwide, with extremely poor prognosis due

to failure in diagnosing it early. Alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) is the only available biomarker for HCC diagnosis; however, its use in the early

detection of HCC is limited, especially because about one-third of patients afflicted with HCC have normal levels of serum AFP. Thus,

identifying additional biomarkers that may be used in combination with AFP to improve early detection of HCC is greatly needed. A

quantitative proteomic analysis approach using stable isotope labeling with amino acids in cell culture (SILAC) combined with LTQ-

FT-MS/MS identification was used to explore differentially expressed protein profiles between normal (HL-7702) and cancer (HepG2

and SK-HEP-1) cells. A total of 116 proteins were recognized as potential markers that could distinguish between HCC and normal

liver cells. Certain proteins, such as AFP, intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1), IQ motif containing GTPase activating protein 2

(IQGAP2), claudin-1 (CLDN1) and tissue transglutaminase 2 (TGM2), were validated both in multiple cell lines and in 61 specimens

of clinical HCC cases. TGM2 was overexpressed in some of the AFP-deficient HCC cells (SK-HEP-1 and Bel-7402) and in about half

of the tumor tissues with low levels of serum AFP (17/32, AFP-negative HCC). Trace amounts of TGM2 were found to be expressed in

the samples with high serum AFP (26/29, AFP-positive HCC). Moreover, TGM2 expression in liver tissues showed an inverse

correlation with the level of serum AFP in HCC patients. Notably, TGM2 existed in the supernatant of the AFP-deficient SK-HEP-1,

SMMC-7721 and HLE cells, and it was found to be induced in AFP-producing cells (HepG2) by specific siRNA silence assay. Serum

TGM2 levels of 109 HCC patients and 42 healthy controls were further measured by an established ELISA assay; the levels were

significantly higher in HCC patients, and they correlated with the histologic

【语种】英文
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【题目】MicroRNA—183 regulates Ezrin expression in lung cancer cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】MicroRNA-183; Ezrin; VIL2 gene; Metastasis; Lung neoplasm

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer death. However, the mechanism of lung cancer relapse and metastasis has

been poorly elucidated. Recent researches have addressed the role of MicroRNAs (miRNAs) in mediating tumor metastasis. In the

present study, we identified microRNA-183 (miR-183) as a potential metastasis-inhibitor. Expression level of miR-183 was reversely

correlated with the metastatic potential of lung cancer cells. Furthermore, over-expression of miR-183 inhibited migration and invasion

of lung cancer cells. Mechanistically, we identified VIL2-coding-protein Ezrin as a bona fide target of miR-183. We also found that

miR-183 could regulate the expression of other genes involved in migration and invasion. Taken together, our findings demonstrated a

new role and regulatory mechanism of miR-183 in controlling cancer metastasis.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Identifying biomarkers of endometriosis using serum protein fingerprinting and artificial neural networks.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Endometriosis, Surface-enhanced laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry, Serum fingerprinting

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVES: To use surface-enhanced laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (SELDI-TOF-

MS) protein chip array technology to detect proteomic patterns in the serum of women with endometriosis; build diagnostic models;

and evaluate their clinical significance. METHODS: Serum samples from women with endometriosis and healthy women were studied

using SELDI-TOF-MS protein chip technology. For every matched pair, two-thirds of the samples were used to look for different

patterns and one-third was used for cross-validation. RESULTS: Five potential biomarkers were found and the diagnostic system

distinguished endometriosis from validation samples with a sensitivity of 91.7% and a specificity of 90.0%. CONCLUSION: This

method shows great potential in identifying biomarkers to be used for endometriosis screening.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liang Wang

【通讯作者】Su-Zhan Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Gynaecol Obstet.

【论文发表时间】2008-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.ijgo.2008.01.018

【学科分类】null

【题目】Cell nucleus penetration by quantum dots induced by nuclear staining organic fluorophore and UV-irradiation.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Intracellular transport;Quantum dots;Dyes;Biocompatible materials;Cells

【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】The behavior of quantum dots (QDs) in penetration into cell nuclei is investigated. It is discovered that the combination

of an organic fluorophore staining the nuclei and UV irradiation can cause QDs of certain size or surface modifications to be trapped

inside the cell nuclei. These findings not only provide new insights for intracellular transportation of nanoparticles but also create

unique opportunities for labeling biological events inside cell nuclei. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang Xu

【通讯作者】Xiaohang Zhao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Adv Mater.

【论文发表时间】2008-09-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1002/adma.200703238

【学科分类】null

【题目】Potent antitumor efficacy of ST13 for colorectal cancer mediated by oncolytic adenovirus via mitochondrial apoptotic cell

death

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ST13

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】ST13 is a cofactor of heat shock protein 70 (Hsp70). To date, all data since the discovery of ST13 in 1993 until more

recent studies in 2007 have proved that ST13 is downregulated in tumors and it was proposed to be a tumor suppressor gene, but no

work reported its antitumor effect and apoptotic mechanism. In the work described in this paper, ST13 was inserted into ZD55, an

oncolytic adenovirus with the E1B 55-kDa gene deleted, to form ZD55-ST13, which exerts an excellent antitumor effect in vitro and in

an animal model of colorectal carcinoma SW620 xenograft. ZD55-ST13 inhibited tumor cells 100-fold more than Ad-ST13 and ZD55-

EGFP in vitro. However, ZD55-ST13 showed no damage of normal fibroblast MRC5 cells. In exploring the mechanism of ZD55-ST13

in tumor cell killing, we found that ZD55-ST13-infected SW620 cells formed apoptotic bodies and presented obvious apoptosis

phenomena. ZD55-ST13 induced the upregulation of Hsp70, the downregulation of antiapoptotic gene Bcl-2, and the release of

cytochrome c. Cytochrome c triggered apoptosis by activating caspase-9 and caspase-3, which cleave the enzyme poly(ADP-ribose)

polymerase in ZD55-ST13-infected SW620 cells. In summary, overexpressed ST13 as mediated by oncolytic adenovirus could exert

potent antitumor activity via the intrinsic apoptotic pathway and has the potential to become a novel therapeutic for colorectal cancer

gene therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】MIN YANG

【通讯作者】Shu Zheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hum Gene Ther

【论文发表时间】2008-04-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1089/hum.2007.0137. 

【学科分类】null

【题目】A key role for EGR-1 and NF-κB in mediating and maintaining GRO/CXCR2 proliferative signaling in esophageal cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】cellular proliferation, early growth response-1, esophageal squamous cell carcinoma, growth-related oncogene, NF-

κB

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Although early growth response-1 (EGR-1) has been shown as a key transcription factor in controlling cell growth,

proliferation, differentiation, and angiogenesis, its role in the development of esophageal cancer is poorly understood despite the high

frequency of this disease in many parts of the world. Here, immunohistochemistry showed that EGR-1 is overexpressed in 80% of

esophageal tumor tissues examined. Furthermore, EGR-1 is constitutively expressed in all esophageal cancer cell lines analyzed.

Esophageal squamous carcinoma WHCO1 cells stably transfected with EGR-1 short hairpin RNA displayed a 55% reduction in EGR-1

protein levels, 50% reduction in cell proliferation, a 50% reduction in cyclin-dependent kinase 4 levels, and a 2-fold induction in



p27(Kip1) levels associated with a G(2)-M cell cycle arrest. EGR-1 knockdown also caused a marked induction in IkappaBalpha

expression, an effect also observed in GRObeta RNA interference-expressing WHCO1 cells, because EGR-1 lies downstream of

GRO/CXCR2 signaling. Furthermore, p65 mRNA levels were also reduced in cells treated with either short hairpin RNA EGR-1 or

small interfering RNA EGR-1. Immunohistochemical analysis indicated that p65 is elevated in 78% (n = 61) of esophageal tumor

sections analyzed. Moreover, nuclear factor-kappaB inhibition with either sodium salicylate or p65 RNA interference led to a significant

reduction in GROalpha and GRObeta expression. These results indicate that EGR-1 and nuclear factor-kappaB mediate GRO/CXCR2

proliferative signaling in esophageal cancer and may represent potential target molecules for therapeutic intervention.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Bo Wang

【通讯作者】Denver T. Hendricks

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Cancer Res

【论文发表时间】2009-05-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1158/1541-7786.MCR-08-0472

【学科分类】null

【题目】A strategy for precise and large-scale identification of core fucosylated glycoproteins

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Core fucosylation,large-scale identification

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Core fucosylation (CF) patterns of some glycoproteins are more sensitive and specific than evaluation of their total

respective protein levels for diagnosis of many diseases, such as cancers. Global profiling and quantitative characterization of CF

glycoproteins may reveal potent biomarkers for clinical applications. However, current techniques are unable to reveal CF

glycoproteins precisely on a large scale. Here we developed a robust strategy that integrates molecular weight cutoff, neutral loss-

dependent MS(3), database-independent candidate spectrum filtering, and optimization to effectively identify CF glycoproteins. The

rationale for spectrum treatment was innovatively based on computation of the mass distribution in spectra of CF glycopeptides. The

efficacy of this strategy was demonstrated by implementation for plasma from healthy subjects and subjects with hepatocellular

carcinoma. Over 100 CF glycoproteins and CF sites were identified, and over 10,000 mass spectra of CF glycopeptide were found. The

scale of identification results indicates great progress for finding biomarkers with a particular and attractive prospect, and the candidate

spectra will be a useful resource for the improvement of database searching methods for glycopeptides.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wei Jia

【通讯作者】Xiao-Hong Qian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular and Cellular Proteomics

【论文发表时间】2009-01-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI:10.1074/mcp.M800504-MCP200

【学科分类】null

【题目】Metastatic potential of lung squamous cell carcinoma associated with HSPC300 through its interaction with WAVE2.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HSPC300, Metastatic potential, Lung squamous cell carcinoma, WAVE2

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The small protein, HSPC300 (haematopoietic stem/progenitor cell protein 300), is associated with reorganization of

actin filaments and cell movement, but its activity has not been reported in human cancer cells. Here, we investigated the association of

HSPC300 expression with clinical features of lung squamous cell carcinoma. High levels of HSPC300 protein were detected in 84.1% of

tumour samples, and in 30.8% of adjacent morphologically normal tissues. The number of primary tumours with elevated HSPC300

levels was significantly higher in primary tumours with lymph node metastases as opposed to those without, and also in tumours from

patients with more advanced disease. HSPC300 modulates the morphology and motility of cells, as siRNA knockdown caused the

reorganization of actin filaments, decreased the formation of pseudopodia, and inhibited the migration of a lung cancer cell line. We



further showed that HSPC300 interacted with the WAVE2 protein, and HSPC300 silencing resulted in the degradation of WAVE2 in

vitro. HSPC300 and WAVE2 were co-expressed in approximately 85.7% of primary tumours with lymph node metastases. We

hypothesize that HSPC300 is associated with metastatic potential of lung squamous cell carcinoma through its interaction with

WAVE2.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiongwei Cai

【通讯作者】Kaitai Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】lung cancer

【论文发表时间】2009-07-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.lungcan.2009.06.001

【学科分类】null

【题目】Inhibition of apoptosis by down-regulation of hBex1, a novel mechanism, contributes to the chemoresistance of Bcr/Abl+

leukemic cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】hBex1,the chemoresistance,Bcr/Abl+ leukemic cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Overexpression of multidrug resistance proteins (Mdrs) and enhanced antiapoptotic capability are two of the main

mechanisms by which Bcr/Abl(+) chronic myeloid leukemia cells acquire drug resistance; however, it has been shown that Mdr-1

expression provides minimal protection against cell apoptosis induced by chemotherapeutic drugs. The mechanism by which cells

acquire an enhanced antiapoptosis capacity in the drug-resistant process needs to be further understood. Here, we identified human

brain expressed X-linked 1 (hBex1) as a downstream target of the p75 neurotrophin receptor pathway in imatinib-resistant K562 cells

by comparing the gene expression profiles with the parent K562 cells. Silencing hBex1 inhibited imatinib-induced cell apoptosis and

overexpression of hBex1-sensitized cells to imatinib-induced apoptosis. Further investigation revealed that hBex1 associates with

protocadherin 10 (PCDH10). Silencing of pcdh10 attenuated apoptosis induced by imatinib in hBex1 transfected cells, suggesting that,

in addition to Mdr and Bcl-2 family members, reduced expression of hBex1 can also inhibit imatinib-induced apoptosis. These data

provide evidence that expression of hBex1 in leukemic cells is a novel mechanism by which chemoresistance is achieved and suggests

that hBex1 is a potential molecular target for the development of novel leukemia treatments.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Kefeng Ding

【通讯作者】Yongliang Zhu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Carcinogenesis

【论文发表时间】2008-11-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1093/carcin/bgn251

【学科分类】null

【题目】Epidermal growth factor receptor-regulated miR-125a-5p - a metastatic inhibitor of lung cancer.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】epidermal growth factor receptor; lung neoplasm; metastasis; microRNA; miR-125a

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Both the epidermal growth factor receptor signaling pathway and microRNA (miRNA) play an important role in lung

cancer development and progression. To address the potential role of miRNA in epidermal growth factor receptor signaling, we

identified miR-125a-5p as a downstream target, using an miRNA array. We further demonstrated that miR-125a-5p inhibited

migration and invasion of lung cancer cells. Moreover, miR-125a-5p regulated the expression of several downstream genes of epidermal

growth factor receptor signaling. Importantly, examination of lung cancer samples revealed a significant correlation of miR-125a-5p

repression with lung carcinogenesis. Taken together, our results provide compelling evidence that miR-125a-5p, an epidermal growth

factor-signaling-regulated miRNA, may function as a metastatic suppressor.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Guofu Wang

【通讯作者】Shu Zheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS J.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1111/j.1742-4658.2009.07238.x

【学科分类】null

【题目】Identification of a novel human endogenous retrovirus and promoter activity of its 5‘ U3

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Human endogenous retrovirus (HERV); Colon cancer; Envelope gene (env); Long terminal repeat (LTR); Promoter

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Up-regulation of human endogenous retroviruses (HERVs) sometimes occurs in cancer. This study identifies a novel

HERV (HERV-HX) in colon tumor tissues, which is an H family HERV (HERV-H) element located on chromosome Xp22.32. The

full-length transcript sequence was identified and characterized. Quantitative RT-PCR indicated it is up-regulated in colon tumor

samples. Using RT-PCR to analyze the transcription of the env-deleted HERV-HX and other env-intact HERV-H elements, it was

demonstrated that transcription of HERV-H in colon cancer is not associated with the env gene. A 17-bp sequence was found within

the 5' U3 region of HERV-HX, and only 8-bp sequences existed on its homologous U3 regions in the corresponding loci. Promoter

activity assays indicated that replacing the 17-bp sequence with an 8-bp sequence or deleting it reduced its activity, suggesting that the

17-bp sequence is important to the expression of HERV-HX.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qiaoyi Liang

【通讯作者】Shu Zheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 

【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.bbrc.2009.03.058 

【学科分类】null

【题目】18F-FDG PET-CT结合胸部屏气螺旋CT对肺结节的诊断价值

【中文关键词】肺肿瘤；肿瘤分期；体层摄影术，发射型计算机；体层摄影术，X线计算机；脱氧葡萄糖；标准摄取值

；诊断，鉴别

【英文关键词】Lung neoplasm; Neoplasm staging; Tomography, emission-computed; Tomography, X-ray computed;

Deoxyglucose; Standardized uptake value; Diagnosis, differential

【中文摘要】目的 评价18F-FDG PET-CT结合胸部屏气螺旋CT扫描对肺结节的诊断价值。方法 因肺部结节就诊行PET-

CT检查的患者154例，共计171个结节，其中123例行双时相PET-CT显像，所有患者均行胸部屏气螺旋CT扫描。比较PET-

CT结合胸部屏气螺旋CT、PET-CT、胸部屏气螺旋CT以及用SUVmax≥2.50作为恶性结节诊断阈值这四种方法对恶性结

节的诊断效能。所有结果通过组织学、诊断性治疗或临床随诊证实。结果 118个恶性结节的SUVmax常规为

4.51±3.06，53个良性结节的SUVmax常规为2.07±1.30。四种方法中，PET-CT结合胸部屏气螺旋CT对恶性结节的诊断敏

感性、特异性、准确性、约登指数最高，分别为95.80％、81.10％、91.20％、0.77。 结论 18F-FDG PET-CT结合胸部屏气

螺旋CT对肺结节具有很高的诊断价值。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the diagnostic value of 18F-FDG PET-CT combined with breath-hold spiral CT in pulmonary

nodules. Methods One hundred and fifty-four patients with 171 pulmonary nodules (≤3cm) were studied. Each patient underwent a

18F-FDG PET-CT(16 slices) examination during mild respiration and a breath-hold spiral CT scan. One hundred and twenty-three

patients underwent dual-time-point PET-CT examination. To compare the diagnostic efficacy for malignancy by four methods, which

were 18F-FDG PET-CT combined with breath-hold spiral CT, 18F-FDG PET-CT, breath-hold spiral CT and taking

SUVmax≥2.50as the threshold value for malignancy. All results were proved by pathology or by diagnostic therapy or by clinical

follow-up. Results The routine SUVmax was( 4. 51±3.06） in 118 malignant nodules, and (2.07±1.30 )in 53 benign nodules. The

sensitivity, specificity, accuracy and Youden’index of 18F-FDG PET-CT combined with breath-hold spiral CT were higher than the



other three methods, which were 95.80％, 81.10％,91.20％and 0.77, respectively. Conclusion The 18F-FDG PET-CT combined with

breath-hold spiral CT has a high diagnostic value in the differentiation of pulmonary nodules. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘瑛

【通讯作者】吴宁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医学影像技术. 2010, 26(1): 18-21

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】计算机辅助诊断的三维体积测量技术在实性肺结节CT随诊中的价值

【中文关键词】硬币病变，肺； 肺肿瘤； 体层摄影术，X线计算机； 图像处理，计算机辅助

【英文关键词】Coin lesion，pulmonary； Lung neoplasm；Tomography，X-ray computed； Image processing，computer-

assisted

【中文摘要】目的  评价计算机辅助诊断的三维体积测量技术在实性肺结节随诊中的价值。方法  行2次或2次以上胸部

CT扫描的实性肺结节患者46例，共计58个结节。在CT工作站上用三维体积测量软件计算结节的体积、倍增时间

（DTs）和体积增长率（VGRs）。用非参数检验评价DTs在良恶性结节之间的差异有无统计学意义。用χ2检验评价

DTs阈值在良恶性结节之间的差异有无统计学意义。所有结果均经组织学、诊断性治疗或临床随诊证实。结果  （1）恶

性结节13个。DTs为45～465 d（中位159 d），12个<400 d。VGRs为8%～329%（中位30%）。（2）良性结节45个。

VGRs为-38%～24%（中位0%）。①24个体积增大或不变的结节，计算的DTs为302～55158 d（中位2704 d），22个>400

d，VGRs为0%～24%（中位6.5%）。②21个体积缩小的结节，无法计算DTs，VGRs为-4%～-38%（中位-16%）。

（3）DTs在良恶性结节之间的差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。（4）以DTs≤500、400和300 d分别作为恶性结节的诊断阈

值，各阈值在良恶性结节之间的差异均有统计学意义（P均<0.01），其敏感性分别为100%、92.3%、76.9%，特异性分别

为87.5%、91.7%、100%，准确性分别为91.9%、94.6%、91.9%，阳性似然比分别为8、11、0。结论  （1）以DTs≤400 d作

为恶性结节的诊断域值，具有很高的诊断价值。（2）计算机辅助诊断的三维体积测量技术在实性肺结节的随诊中可早

期发现病变大小的变化，对鉴别结节良恶性具有重要价值，可作为难以定性的实性肺结节（尤其是直径≤10 mm）随诊

的常规方法。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the diagnostic value of computer-aided diagnosis with three-dimensional volumetric

measurement in solid pulmonary nodules on follow-up CT. Methods Forty-five patients with 58 solid nodules were evaluated. Each

patient underwent chest CT at least twice. The volume, doubling times（DTs） and volumetric growth rates（VGRs） of nodules

were calculated with a three-dimensional volumetric measurement software. Results  The DTs of 13 malignant nodules were <400 days

in 12 nodules, with a range from 45 to 465 days (median, 159 days); the VGRs ranged from 8% to 329% (median, 30%). The VGRs of

45 benign nodules ranged from -38% to 24% (median, 0%). The DTs of 24 benign nodules that increased or not changed in size were

>400 days in 22 nodules, with a range from 302 days to 55158 days (median, 2704 days); the VGRs ranged from 0% to 24% (median,

6.5%. Twenty-one nodules that decreased in size had the VGRs ranging from -4% to -38% (median, -16%), and the DTs of these

nodules could not be calculated by software. There were significantly statistical differences in DTs between malignant and benign

nodules（P<0.05）.Taking 500 days, 400 days and 300 days as the upper value for malignancies,respectively,there were significantly

statistical differences in these values between malignant and benign nodules(P<0.01).  Conclusion  Taking 400 days as the upper

DTs’value for malignancies has a high diagnostic value. Computer-aided diagnosis with three-dimensional volumetric measurement

is sensitive to the volume change of solid pulmonary nodules(especially for those ≤10 mm in diameter) on follow-up CT, and is

helpful in differential diagnosis of nodules. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘瑛

【通讯作者】吴宁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华放射学杂志. 2009, 43(4): 351-355

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null



【题目】64层螺旋CT胸部低剂量扫描方案优选的多中心研究

【中文关键词】胸部；体层摄影术，X线计算机；诊断技术和方法；辐射剂量

【英文关键词】Thorax； Tomography，X-ray computed； Diagnostic techniques and procedures； Radiation dosage

【中文摘要】目的  前瞻性比较自动曝光控制技术（AEC）与管电流恒定技术（CCC）2种不同低剂量MSCT扫描方案对

胸部CT图像，包括横断面及MPR图像质量的影响，探讨更加合理的肺低剂量扫描参数方案。方法  采用多中心研究方法

，研究对象为2008年11月至12月研究组合作医院就诊的280例行胸部低剂量MSCT检查的受检者，设定管电流（mA）为研

究变量，方法一为AEC技术，下设噪声标准差值（SD）为25（A1）及30（A2）各1组，并设定管电流上限为80 mA，下

限为10 mA；方法二为CCC技术，下设40 mA（C1）及50 mA（C2）各1组。共4组，采用同一机型64层MSCT行胸部低剂

量扫描。2名放射科医师应用双盲法阅片，比较2种不同扫描技术的曝光剂量、SD值，横断面、MPR的图像质量以及体质

量指数（BMI）在AEC技术2组中对图像质量的影响，并进行统计学分析（曝光剂量及SD比较行方差分析及t检验；图像

质量比较行Mann-Whitney检验；医师对图像诊断一致性检验行Kappa分析）。结果  剂量长度乘积（DLP）AEC组较

CCC组明显降低[（82.62±40.31）和(110.81±18.21) mGy�cm-1， F＝56.88， P＜0.01]。AEC技术中A2组DLP较A1组低

[（72.77±36.68）和(92.46±41.61）mGy�cm-1]，差异无统计学意义（t＝0.82， P＞0.05）。前者SD值在肺窗

[（41.50±9.58）和(40.86±7.03） HU]及纵隔窗[（41.19±7.83和40.92±9.89） HU]均略高于后者，差异无统计学意义

（F肺窗＝0.835、1.910， P值均＞0.05）。横断面图像质量AEC组肺窗得分除右下肺静脉水平[ (4.92±0.25)和

（4.93±0.17)分 、左膈顶上缘水平（4.91±0.27）和（4.93±0.22)分]较CCC组略低外，AEC组得分均较CCC组略高[头臂

静脉上缘（4.49±0.56）和（4.38±0.64）分；主动脉弓上缘（4.86±0.23）和（4.81±0.32）分；右肺上叶支气管开口

（4.87±0.27）和（4.84±0.22）分；右肺中叶支气管开口（4.90±0.25）和（4.88±0.21）分]，差异无统计学意义

（F＝0.076～1.748，P值均＞0.05）；纵隔窗得分除头臂静脉上缘水平AEC组较CCC组高[（2.57±0.77）和

（2.46±0.59）分]，且差异有统计学意义（F＝8.459， P＝0.047）外，余各层面AEC组得分均较CCC组略低[（主动脉弓

上缘（3.36±0.63）和（3.45±0.60）分；右肺上叶支气管开口（3.94±0.56）和（3.95±0.51）分；右肺中叶支气管开口

（3.80±0.58 ）和（3.87±0.50）分；右下肺静脉（3.72±0.56）和（3.78±0.53）分；左膈顶上方（3.58±0.63）和

（3.68±0.56）分]，但差异均无统计学意义（F＝0.083～3.380， P值均＞0.05）。MPR图像质量肺窗及纵隔窗观察均略好

于CCC组（Z肺窗＝-2.358， Z纵隔窗＝-1.330， P值均＞0.05）。偏瘦、正常或偏重人群组，A1组肺窗及纵隔窗图像质量

均优于A2组，差异无统计学意义（偏瘦：Z肺窗＝0.000、Z纵隔窗＝0.000；正常：Z肺窗＝-0.062、Z纵隔窗＝-0.746；偏

重：Z肺窗＝-1.177、Z纵隔窗＝-1.715；P值均＞0.05），但在偏重人群纵隔窗图像质量A1组更好于A2组（Z＝-1.715，

P＝0.144）。结论  AEC组总曝光剂量明显低于CCC组，而AEC组的图像质量及SD值无论在肺窗或纵隔窗均与CCC组无

明显差异，故建议在胸部低剂量筛查方案选择中应用AEC技术，对于偏胖者宜采用SD＝25扫描方案，对于正常及偏瘦者

宜采用SD＝30扫描方案。

【英文摘要】Objective  The image quality of chest low dose CT (LDCT) using automatic exposure control (AEC) and constant

current control (CCC) were compared to explore a more reasonable scanning protocol. Methods  In a prospective series, 280

participants were examined with TOSHIBA Acquilion 64 CT scanner at 7 centers in China from November 1st to December 31st in

2008. All the subjects were divided into 4 groups. Two of them underwent LDCT using AEC with standard deviation set at 25 (A1) and

30 (A2) respectively and the tube current ranged from 10 mA to 80 mA. The other two groups underwent LDCT using CCC with tube

current set at 40 mA (C1) and 50 mA (C2) respectively. Results  Compared with CCC group, a significant lower DLP was observed in

AEC group[（82.62±40.31） vs （110.81±18.21）mGy�cm-1]， （F＝56.88，P＜0.01）, whereas no significant difference was

observed in group A2 and group A1[ (group A1 = （92.46±41.61） mGy�cm-1  vs group A2 =（72.77±36.68） mGy�cm-1 ,

（t＝0.82，P＞0.05) ]. The noisy of AEC group was higher than that of CCC group both on lung window（41.50±9.58 vs

40.86±7.03) and mediastinum window（41.19±7.83 vs 40.92±9.89）, but there was no significant difference（Flung＝0.835，

P＝0.476，F mediastinum＝1.910，P＝0.128).For the quality of axial image, the score of AEC group was higher than that of CCC

group（superior margin of brachiocephalic vein level: 4.49±0.56 vs 4.38±0.64，superior margin of aortic arch: 4.86±0.23 vs

4.81±0.32，orifice of right superior lobar bronchus Level: 4.87±0.27 vs 4.84±0.22，orifice of right middle lobar bronchus Level:

4.90±0.25 vs 4.88±0.21） except on right inferior pulmonary vein level(4.92±0.25 vs 4.93±0.17) and superior margin of left

diaphragmatic dome level（4.91±0.27 vs 4.93±0.22) on lung window, but no significant difference（F＝0.076—1.748，P＞0.05)

was observed..Conclusion  The AEC technique is highly recommended in thoracic LDCT scan for screening program.
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【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】18F-FDG PET-CT结合胸部屏气螺旋CT对NSCLC术前T分期的应用价值

【中文关键词】肺肿瘤；肿瘤分期；体层摄影术，发射型计算机；体层摄影术，X线计算机；脱氧葡萄糖

【英文关键词】Lung neoplasm; Neoplasm staging; Tomography emission-computed; Tomography, X-ray computed;

Deoxyglucose

【中文摘要】目的　探讨18F-FDG PET-CT结合胸部屏气螺旋CT在NSCLC患者术前T分期方面的应用价值。方法　90例

手术病理证实的NSCLC患者均于原发肿瘤切除术前行18F-FDG PET-CT和胸部屏气螺旋CT扫描，由两名有PET-CT诊断经

验的影像医师采用双盲法分别根据屏气CT和PET-CT图像对肿瘤行T分期。以手术病理结果作为金标准，对CT和PET-

CT的分期结果进行比较和评价。T分期参照美国癌症联合会（AJCC）修订的第7版肿瘤分期手册。结果　以手术病理分

期为金标准，CT正确分期69例，PET-CT正确分期75例，CT和PET-CT的符合率分别为75.56%和82.22%，差异有统计学意

义（P=0.03）。其中8例为中央型肺癌合并肺不张，CT正确分期3例，PET-CT正确分期6例；5例同侧肺内转移，CT正确

诊断2例，PET-CT正确诊断4例。结论　胸部屏气螺旋CT能很好地显示NSCLC原发肿瘤的形态、大小和侵犯范围，是判

断T分期的主要方法。18F-FDG PET-CT在区分中央型肺癌与肺不张、诊断肺内转移等方面较单独CT检查具有优势。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the diagnostic value of 18F-FDG PET-CT combining chest breath-hold helical CT in

preoperative primary tumor stage (T stage) of non-small lung cancer (NSCLC). Methods Ninety NSCLC patients underwent curative

surgical ressection after integrated 18F-FDG PET-CT and chest breath-hold helical CT examination. Two blinded experienced

radiologist staged all primary tumors in consensus by CT and PET-CT images. Surgical and histopathologic results served as the

“golden standard” for determing the staging value of CT and PET-CT. T stage was assigned according to the seventh edition of

TNM Classification of Malignant Tumors adopted by American Joint Committee on Cancer. Results According to pathological result,

CT and PET-CT classified T stage accurately in 75.56% and 82.22% respectively (P =0.03). CT and PET-CT classified accurately 3 and

6 patients respectively in 8 patients of central cancer with atelectasis, diagnosed accurately 2 and 4 metastases respectively in 5 patients at

the ipsilateral lung. Conclusions  Describing the morphology, size,  and invasive region of primary tumor in NSCLC distinctly, CT is

the main imaging method for T stage. 18F-FDG PET-CT has unique value in differentiating center cancer with atelectasis, and

diagnosing pulmonary metastasis.
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【题目】Genetic variants on chromosome 15q25 associated with lung cancer risk in Chinese populations

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】lung cancer genetic polymorphism CHRNA nicotine smoking 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Recent three genome-wide association studies have mapped a lung cancer susceptibility locus to chromosome 15q25 in

Caucasians. However, the reported risk single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) are extremely rare in Asians, arguing against any of

these being causative variants. This study sought to identify other variants on 15q25 associated with lung cancer susceptibility in

Chinese. Two-stage case-control studies were conducted in subjects derived from both Northern and Southern China. The first-stage,

consisting of 576 cases and 576 controls, was to discover novel risk variants using a haplotype-tagging SNP approach, and these variants

were then replicated in the second-stage, consisting of 2,989 cases and 2,880 controls. Associations were estimated by logistic regression

models, and function of the variants was examined by biochemical assays. We found that the three risk SNPs reported in Caucasians

were not associated with lung cancer risk in Chinese. However, we identified four novel SNPs (rs2036534C>T, rs667282C>T,

rs12910984G>A, and rs6495309T>C) that were associated with significantly increased lung cancer risk and smoking behavior, which



were all confirmed in the replication analyses [odds ratios (95% confidence intervals) in the dominant model: 1.39 (1.23–1.57; P = 2.3

× 10?7), 1.52 (1.35–1.71; P = 2.0 × 10?12), 1.44 (1.28–1.63; P = 2.7 × 10?9), and 1.43 (1.27–1.61; P = 2.6 × 10?9), respectively].

We characterized the rs6495309T>C change in the CHRNA3 promoter as a functional variant because it affected the Oct-1 binding

ability, resulting in increased CHRNA3 expression. These results support 15q25 as a susceptibility region for lung cancer in Chinese but

underscore the difference in genetic markers among different ethnic populations. 
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【题目】Two genetic variants in prostate stem cell antigen and gastric cancer susceptibility in a Chinese population

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】gastric cancer PSCA polymorphism cardia gastric cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Genetic factors play important roles in pathogenesis of human cancer. A recent genome-wide association study

(GWAS) linked two single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in prostate stem cell antigen (PSCA), rs2294008C>T and

rs2976392G>A, to risk of diffuse-type of gastric cancer in Japanese and Korean populations. We hypothesized that these two SNPs are

also associated with risk of gastric cancer in Chinese population. We examined genotypes and haplotypes of PSCA, rs2294008C/T and

rs2976392G/A in 716 patients with cardia gastric carcinoma (CGC), 1020 patients with noncardia gastric carcinoma (NCGC), and

1020 controls. We found that individuals with at least one copy of the rs2294008T allele (CT or TT genotype) had an elevated risk for

developing NCGC compared with those without this allele (OR?=?1.35, 95% CI?=?1.13–1.61). Individuals with at least one copy of

the rs2976392A allele (GA or AA genotype) had nonsignificantly increased risk for NCGC compared with those without this allele

(OR?=?1.20, 95% CI?=?1.01–1.43). Stratification analysis showed that the increased risk associated with the SNPs was restricted in

female subjects. Moreover, the rs2294008T and rs2976392A allele carriers were predisposed to developing poorly differentiated and

high stage NCGC at diagnosis. However, no such association was detected for CGC. In addition, we observed considerably lower allelic

and genotype frequencies of these genetic variants in Chinese population compared with Japanese and Korean populations. These

findings are in general consistent with previous GWAS and suggest that PSCA may play a role in the development of NCGC in Chinese

population.
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【题目】Interaction of P53 Arg72Pro and MDM2 T309G polymorphisms and their associations with risk of gastric cardia cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】P53 MDM2 gastric cardia cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The P53 tumor suppressor pathway plays an important role in cancer development. The auto-regulatory feedback

mechanism of the P53 and MDM2 expression is critical in keeping proper tumor suppressor function of this pathway. This study

examined the effect of P53 Arg72Pro variants on transactivation of polymorphic MDM2 promoter (T309G) and their associations with

risk of developing gastric cardia adenocarcinoma (GCA) in a Chinese population. Luciferase assays consistently showed a significantly

higher activity of the MDM2 309G promoter compared with the MDM2 309T promoter. In cells co-transfected with variant P53



cDNAs, P53-72Pro displayed a significantly higher ability to activate the MDM2 promoter than P53-72Arg. Genotype analyses in 500

GCA patients and 1000 controls showed that significantly increased risk for developing GCA was associated with the MDM2 309G and

the P53 72Pro allele compared with the MDM2 309T and the P53 72Arg allele in an allele dose-dependent manner. A joint effect

between the MDM2 and P53 polymorphisms in intensifying GCA risk was detected, with the odds ratio (OR) for the presence of both

MDM2 390GG and P53 72Pro/Pro genotypes being 5.05 [95% confidence interval (CI), 2.50–10.20]. These results suggest that the

P53 72Pro and MDM2 309G polymorphisms contribute to the risk of developing GCA
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【题目】Functional variants in cell death pathway genes and risk of pancreatic cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】pancreatic cancer FAS FASL CASP8 polymorphism

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Genotypes were determined in 397 cases with pancreatic cancer and 907 controls. Odds ratios (OR) and 95%

confidence intervals (95% CI) were estimated by logistic regression, and all statistical tests were two sided. Results: We found a

significant decrease in risk of pancreatic cancer associated with FasL and CASP8 but not Fas polymorphisms. Compared with

noncarriers, the ORs of developing pancreatic cancer for FasL ?844CT and TT carriers were 0.73 (95% CI, 0.57-0.94) and 0.35 (95%

CI, 0.19-0.63), and for CASP8 ?652 6N ins/del and del/del carriers were 0.65 (95% CI, 0.50-0.85) and 0.56 (95% CI, 0.33-0.98),

respectively. Gene-gene interaction between the FasL and CASP8 variants further reduced the cancer risk in a multiplicative manner

(OR for the presence of both FasL ?844TT and CASP8 ?652 6N del/del genotype, 0.10; 95% CI, 0.01-0.75). On the other hand, a

multiplicative joint effect between the FasL ?844CC or CASP8 ?652 6N ins/ins genotype and smoking or diabetes mellitus in intensifying

risk of pancreatic cancer was also evident. Conclusions: These results suggest that genetic variations in the death pathway genes FasL

and CASP8 are involved in susceptibility to developing pancreatic cancer.
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【题目】Overexpression and hypomethylation of flap endonuclease 1 gene in breast and other cancers

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Flap endonuclease 1 (FEN1) is a structure-specific nuclease best known for its critical roles in Okazaki fragment

maturation, DNA repair, and apoptosis-induced DNA fragmentation. Functional deficiencies in FEN1, in the forms of somatic

mutations and polymorphisms, have recently been shown to lead to autoimmunity, chronic inflammation, and predisposition to and

progression of cancer. To explore how FEN1 contributes to cancer progression, we examined FEN1 expression using 241 matched

pairs of cancer and corresponding normal tissues on a gene expression profiling array and validated differential expression by

quantitative real-time PCR and immunohistochemistry. Furthermore, we defined the minimum promoter of human FEN1 and

examined the methylation statuses of the 5′ region of the gene in paired breast cancer tissues. We show that FEN1 is significantly up-

regulated in multiple cancers and the aberrant expression of FEN1 is associated with hypomethylation of the CpG island within the



FEN1 promoter in tumor cells. The overexpression and promoter hypomethylation of FEN1 may serve as biomarkers for monitoring

the progression of cancers.
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【题目】Functional FEN1 polymorphisms are associated with DNA damage levels and lung cancer risk

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】FEN1 DNA damage lung cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Flap endonuclease 1 (FEN1) is a key enzyme in maintaining genomic stability and protecting against carcinogenesis.

This study investigated whether functional variations in FEN1 gene are associated with DNA damage and lung cancer risk. Thirty DNA

samples were sequenced to identify variants and function of the variants was examined by a set of biochemical assays. DNA damage

levels were detected by comet assays in a cohort of 303 coke-oven workers and 297 controls. The association with lung cancer risk was

examined in two independent case–control panels consisted of a total 1,840 lung cancer patients and 1,958 controls. We identified two

single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) located in the FEN1 promoter c.?69G>A (rs174538:G>A) and 3′-untranslational region

c.4150G>T (rs4246215:G>T) that were associated with reduced FEN1 expression. Among coke-oven workers, DNA damage levels

were significantly higher in the ?69GG or GA carriers compared with the ?69AA carriers. The ?69GG or 4150GG carriers had a

significantly increased risk for developing lung cancer compared with the ?69AA or 4150TT carriers. These results highlight FEN1 as an

important gene in human carcinogenesis and genetic polymorphisms in FEN1 confer susceptibility to lung cancer. 
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【题目】Functional Haplotypes in the Promoter of Matrix Metalloproteinase-2 Predict Risk of the Occurrence and Metastasis of

Esophageal Cancer

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Genotypes and haplotypes were analyzed in 527 cases and 777 controls and odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence

intervals (CIs) were estimated by logistic regression. The function of the polymorphisms was examined by electrophoretic mobility shift

assays, luciferase gene expression assays, and reverse transcriptase-PCR analyses. It was found that the ?735C→T transition disrupts an

Sp1 site and displays a lower promoter activity. The C-1306–C-735 haplotype had 7-fold increased luciferase expression and 3.7-fold

increased MMP-2 mRNA levels in esophageal tissues compared with the T-1306–T-735 haplotype. A case-control analysis revealed a

1.52-fold (95% CI = 1.17–1.96) or 1.30-fold (95% CI = 1.04–1.63) excess risk of developing esophageal squamous cell carcinoma for

the ?1306CC or ?735CC genotype carriers compared with noncarriers, respectively. A greater association was observed between

elevated risk of developing esophageal squamous cell carcinoma and C-1306 or C-735 allele containing haplotypes, with the risk being

highest for the C-1306–C-735 haplotype compared with the T-1306–T-735 haplotype (OR = 6.53; 95% CI = 2.78–15.33). The C-

1306–C-735 haplotype was also associated with increased risk for distant metastasis of esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (OR =

3.34; 95% CI = 1.16–9.63). 
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【题目】Characterization of functional excision repair cross—complementation group 1 variants and their association with lung

cancer risk and prognosis

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Thirty individual DNA samples were sequenced to search for single-nucleotide polymorphisms, and the functions of

the variants were investigated by a series of biochemical assays. A case-control study was done in 988 patients with lung cancer and 986

control subjects. According to the genotypes, a comparison of chemotherapy outcome in 162 SCLC patients was executed. Overall

survival was computed by Cox model adjusted for clinical factors. Results: We identified two functional variants in the ERCC1 5′-

flanking region, �433T>C and 262G>T, which cooperatively influence transcriptional regulation of ERCC1. The 262G allele had

significantly lower affinity to bind nuclear protein(s) and was associated with decreased ERCC1 RNA expression. The case-control

analysis showed that the �433C and 262G alleles are associated with an increased susceptibility to lung cancer, alone and in a gene-

smoking joint effect manner. In contrast, the analysis of chemotherapy outcome of SCLC patients revealed that the 262G allele is

associated with better drug response and longer survival time compared with the 262T allele.
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【题目】核苷酸切除修复系统基因遗传多态与晚期非小细胞肺癌患者铂类药物敏感性关系

【中文关键词】肺肿瘤 癌 非小细胞性 基因遗传变异 XPC XPD ERCC1 药物敏感性

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】背景与目的:肿瘤细胞对铂类药物的化疗敏感性与个体的DNA损伤修复能力关系密切,本研究探讨核苷酸切

除修复系统(nucleotideexcisionrepair,NER)的重要成员XPC、XPD和ERCC1基因的遗传多态与晚期非小细胞肺癌(non-

smallcelllungcancer,NSCLC)患者对铂类药物敏感性的关系。方法:对接受含铂类药物化疗的200例晚期NSCLC患者进行临床

疗效评价。以聚合酶链-扩增片段长度多态性(PCR-AFLP)和限制性片段长度多态性(RFLP)的方法检测XPC-PAT、

XPDLys751Gln(rs1052559)和ERCC1C8092A(rs1052559)多态的基因型,比较不同基因型与化疗敏感性的关系。结果:结合疗效

情况,XPC-PAT遗传多态各基因型在化疗有效组(CR+PR)和无效组(SD+PD)中的分布频率差异有显著性(!2检验,P=0.023),携

带XPCLL基因型个体的化疗敏感性是XPCSS基因型携带者的3.04倍(95%CI为1.25～7.41,P=0.015)。没有发现

XPDLys751Gln和ERCC1C8092A多态与化疗敏感性的相关性。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】袁芃

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】癌症 2005,24（12）:1510-1513

【论文发表时间】2005-12-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】pmid:16351803

【学科分类】null

【题目】DNA损伤修复基因XRCC1和XPD遗传多态与晚期非小细胞肺癌对铂类药物的化疗敏感性

【中文关键词】基因遗传变异 XRCC1 XPD 非小细胞肺癌 化疗敏感性

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 探讨DNA损伤修复基因XRCC1和XPD的遗传多态与晚期非小细胞肺癌（NSCLC）对以铂类为主化疗

药物敏感性的关系。方法 以聚合酶链反应（PCR）结合限制性片段长度多态性（RFLP），检测200例以顺铂（DDP）或

卡铂（CBP）为主要化疗方案的NSCLC患者XRCC1 Arg194Trp和XPD Lys751Gln多态基因型，并比较不同基因型与化疗敏

感性的关系。结果 化疗总有效（CR＋PR）率为36．0％，其中CR1例，PR71例，SD94例，PD34例。携带XRCC1第194位

密码子Arg／Trp或Trp／Trp基因型的个体化疗敏感性是XRCC1第194位密码子Arg／Arg基因型携带者的2．48倍

（95％CI为1．36～4．51，P=0．003）；未发现XPD Lys751Gln多态与化疗敏感性的相关性。联合分析这两个遗传多态发

现，XRCC1 Arg194Trp和XPD Lys751Gln多态在NSCLC对铂类药物敏感性中存在一定的联合作用（趋势检验

，P=0．004）。结论XRCC1 Arg194Trp和XPDLys751Gin遗传多态可能与NSCLC铂类药物敏感性有关。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】袁芃

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华肿瘤杂志 2006,28（3）:196-199

【论文发表时间】2006-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】晚期非小细胞肺癌对铂类药物的化疗敏感性与p53和p73基因多态的关系

【中文关键词】细胞凋亡相关基因 p53 p73 遗传多态 非小细胞肺癌 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的探讨细胞凋亡相关基因p53和p73的遗传多态,与晚期非小细胞肺癌(NSCLC)对铂类药物化疗敏感性的关

系.方法以聚合酶链反应(PCR)-限制性片段长度多态性(RFLP)和突变扩增阻抑系统(ARMS)分析方法,对165例以顺铂

(DDP)或卡铂(CBP)为主进行化疗的晚期NSCLC患者,进行p53第72密码子Arg→Pro多态,和p73第2外显子G4C14→A4T14多

态的检测,2～3个疗程后进行效果评价.以非条件Logistic回归模型比较不同基因型与化疗疗效的关系.结果携带p53 72Pro等

位基因患者的化疗敏感性,是携带p53 72Arg/Arg基因型患者的2.46倍(95%CI,1.11～5.45,P=0.026);而携带至少1个p73突变等位

基因(A4T14)的患者,其化疗敏感性是携带p73 G4C14/G4C14基因型患者的2.22倍(95% CI,1.14～4.30,P=0.019).2个多态位点合

并分析结果显示,同时携带p53和p73野生基因型的患者,化疗有效率为7.7%;而携带1个、2个和≥3个p53和p73变异等位基因

的患者,化疗有效率分别为34.8%、42.2%和40.7%.结论p53和p73基因遗传多态与晚期NSCLC患者对以铂类药物为主的化疗

敏感性有关.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】袁芃

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华肿瘤杂志 2006,28（2）:107-110

【论文发表时间】2006-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】Functional polymorphisms in FAS and FASL contribute to increased apoptosis of tumor infiltration lymphocytes and risk of

breast cancer



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Fas FasL breast cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The FAS–FASL system plays crucial role in counterattack of cancer cell against immune system. This study examined

the effects of FAS (?1377G/A and ?670A/G) and FASL (?844T/C and 7896G/C) polymorphisms on breast cancer risk and apoptosis of

T lymphocytes. The effect on breast cancer risk was determined by case–control analysis of 840 patients and 840 controls. The effects

on T-lymphocyte apoptosis were determined by activation-induced cell death (AICD) of T cells ex vivo and by analyzing apoptotic

tumor-infiltrating lymphocytes (TILs) in breast cancer tissue. We found moderately increased risk associated with FAS ?1377AG [odds

ratio (OR), 1.29; 95% confidence interval (CI), 1.05–1.59] and ?1377AA (OR, 1.36; 95% CI, 1.01–1.82) genotypes compared with

the ?1377GG genotype and decreased risk associated with FASL ?844CT (OR, 0.76; 95% CI, 0.62–0.94) and ?844TT (OR, 0.66; 95%

CI, 0.43–1.00) genotypes compared with the ?844CC genotype. T lymphocytes with the FASL ?844CC genotype had heightened

FASL expression that is associated with increased AICD of the T cells stimulated by MCF-7 cells or phytohemagglutinin compared with

the FASL ?844TT genotype (10.38 ± 4.09% and 24.29 ± 1.50% versus 6.03 ± 0.41% and 17.96 ± 3.66%; P < 0.05 and 0.001). Breast

cancer patients with the FASL ?844CC genotype had higher apoptotic TILs in their cancer tissues than those with the FASL ?844TT

genotype (33.7 ± 1.2% versus 19.1 ± 2.0%; P = 0.007). These findings indicate that functional polymorphisms in FAS and FASL

contribute to increased apoptosis of tumor infiltration lymphocytes and risk of breast cancer. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张柏林

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Carcinogenesis 2007,28（5）:1067-1073

【论文发表时间】2007-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1093/carcin/bgl250 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Functional polymorphisms in cell death pathway genes FAS and FASL contribute to risk of lung cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Fas FasL lung  cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Methods: Genotypes of 1000 lung cancer patients and 1270 controls were analysed by PCR based restriction fragment

length polymorphism. Associations with risk of lung cancer were estimated by logistic regression. Results: Compared with non-carriers,

there was a 1.6 fold excess risk of developing lung cancer for carriers of the FAS ?1377AA genotype (odds ratio (OR) 1.59, 95%

confidence interval (CI) 1.21 to 2.10; p?=?0.001), and 1.8 fold excess risk (OR 1.79, 95% CI 1.26 to 2.52; p?=?0.001) for carriers of

FASL ?844CC. Gene-gene interaction of FAS and FASL polymorphisms increased risk of lung cancer in a multiplicative manner (OR

for the carriers of both FAS ?1377AA and FASL ?844CC genotypes 4.18, 95% CI 2.83 to 6.18). Gene-environment interaction of FAS

or FASL polymorphism and smoking associated with increased risk of lung cancer was also found. Conclusion: These results are

consistent with our initial findings in oesophageal cancer and further support the hypothesis that the FAS and FASL triggered apoptosis

pathway plays an important role in human carcinogenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张雪梅

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Medical Genetics 2005,42（6）:479–484

【论文发表时间】2005-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1136/jmg.2004.030106 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Identification of functional genetic variants in cyclooxygenase-2 and their association with risk of esophageal cancer

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】Esophageal Cancer  risk cox2

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background & Aims: Overexpression of cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) is implicated in many steps of cancer

development. Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the COX-2 promoter might contribute to differential COX-2 expression

and subsequent interindividual variability in susceptibility to cancer. This study sought to identify functional SNPs in the COX-2

promoter and evaluated their effects on the risk of developing esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC). Methods: Thirty

individual DNA samples were sequenced to search for SNPs, and the function of the SNPs was examined by a set of biochemical assays.

Genotypes and haplotypes were analyzed in 1026 patients and 1270 controls, and odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were

estimated by logistic regression. Results: Three SNPs, ?1290A→G, ?1195G→A, and ?765G→C, were identified; the frequencies of

variant alleles were 0.04, 0.51, and 0.02, respectively. The ?1195G→A change creates a c-MYB binding site and displays a higher

promoter activity. The ?1195A-containing haplotypes had significantly increased luciferase expression and COX-2 messenger RNA

levels in esophageal tissues compared with the ?1195G-containing counterparts. A case-control analysis showed a 1.72-fold (95% CI,

1.35–2.20) and 2.24-fold (95% CI, 1.59–3.16) excess risk of developing ESCC for the ?1195AA or ?765CC genotype carriers

compared with noncarriers. A greater risk of developing ESCC was observed for A?1195-C?765-containing haplotypes compared with

G?1195-G?765-containing haplotypes, suggesting an interaction between the ?1195G→A and ?765G→C polymorphisms in the context

of haplotype. Conclusions: These findings indicate that genetic variants in COX-2 may play a role in mediating susceptibility to

esophageal cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张雪梅

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Gastroenterlogy 2005,129（2）:565–576

【论文发表时间】2005-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1053/j.gastro.2005.05.003 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Polymorphisms in DNA base excision repair genes ADPRT and XRCC1 and risk of lung cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ADPRT XRCC1  Lung Cancer 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Adenosine diphosphate ribosyl transferase (ADPRT) and X-ray repair cross-complementing 1 (XRCC1) are two major

DNA base excision repair (BER) proteins and act interactively in stimulating and executing BER processes. Polymorphisms of ADPRT

Val762Ala and XRCC1 Arg399Gln have been associated with altered protein function and BER activity. This case-control study

examined the contribution of these two polymorphisms, alone and in combination, or in interaction with smoking, to the risk of

developing lung cancer. We estimated the risk of lung cancer associated with these polymorphisms in 1,000 cases and 1,000 cancer-free

controls using logistic regression models. Subjects having the ADPRT Ala/Ala genotype had an odds ratio (OR) of 1.68 [95%

confidence interval (95% CI), 1.27-2.23] compared with those having the Val/Val genotype. A greater than multiplicative joint effect

between the ADPRT polymorphism and smoking was observed. The ORs (95% CI) of the Ala/Ala genotype for nonsmokers and

smokers who smoked ≤16, 16 to 28, or >28 pack-years were 1.13 (0.79-1.62), 1.35 (0.68-2.70), 2.46 (1.35-4.51) or 17.09 (8.15-35.83),

respectively (P trend test < 0.001). Gene-gene interaction of ADPRT and XRCC1 polymorphisms increased risk of lung cancer in a

supermultiplicative manner (OR for the presence of both ADPRT 762Ala/Ala and XRCC1 399Gln/Gln genotypes, 5.91; 95% CI, 2.09-

16.72), although the XRCC1 polymorphism itself was not associated with the risk. In conclusion, the ADPRT Val762Ala

polymorphism plays an important role in smoking-related lung cancer and the XRCC1 Arg399Gln polymorphism may serve as a risk

modifier. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张雪梅

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Research 2005,65（3）:722–726

【论文发表时间】2005-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】PMID: 15705867 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Genetic polymorphisms in cell cycle regulatory genes MDM2 and P53 are associated with susceptibility to lung cancer risk

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】MDM2 TP53 polymorphism genetic susceptibility lung cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The tumor suppressor TP53 pathway plays a crucial role in preventing carcinogenesis through its ability to impose cell

cycle arrest and apoptosis following DNA damage and oncogene activation. MDM2 is a key negative regulator of the TP53 pathway

and is overexpressed in many cancers as oncoprotein. We investigated the association between genetic variation in the promoter region

of MDM2 (c.–5+309G>T, rs2279744:g.G>T) and the coding region of TP53 (c.215G>C, rs1042522:g.G>C, designated Arg72Pro)

and the risk of developing lung cancer. The genotypes of 1,106 patients and 1,420 controls were determined by tetra-primer

amplification refractory mutation system (ARMS)-PCR or PCR-based restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP). Associations

with risk of lung cancer were estimated by logistic regression. We observed an increased lung cancer risk associated with the MDM2 GG

(odds ratio [OR]=1.83, 95% confidence interval [CI]=1.45–2.32) and TG (OR=1.33, 95% CI=1.09–1.63) genotypes. An increased

risk was also associated with the TP53 Pro/Pro genotype (OR=1.47, 95% CI=1.17–1.85, P=0.003) compared to the Arg/Arg genotype.

The gene–gene interaction of MDM2 and TP53 polymorphisms increased lung cancer risk in a supermultiplicative manner (OR for

the presence of both MDM2 GG and TP53 Pro/Pro genotypes=4.56, 95% CI=2.76–7.54). Significant interactions were observed

between these polymorphisms (respectively and jointly) and smoking (OR=10.41, 95% CI=5.26–20.58) for smokers with both the

MDM2 GG and TP53 Pro/Pro genotypes. In conclusion, genetic polymorphisms in cell cycle regulatory genes MDM2 and TP53

contribute to the risk of developing lung cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张雪梅

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Human Mutation 2006,27（1）:110-117

【论文发表时间】2006-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/humu.20277

【学科分类】null

【题目】Role of CD14 promoter polymorphisms in Helicobacter pylori infection related gastric carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】gastric cancer CD14 polymorphism haplotype H. pylori 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Experimental Design: Thirty individual DNAs were sequenced to identify variants, and the function of the variants was

examined by reporter gene assays. Genotypes and haplotypes were analyzed in 470 patients and 470 controls, and odds ratios (OR) and

95% confidence intervals (95% CI) were estimated by logistic regression. Serologic H. pylori antibody and soluble CD14 (sCD14)

levels were measured by ELISA. Results: Two SNPs (?651C>T and ?260C>T) were identified, of which the ?260CT and ?260TT

genotypes were associated with elevated risk of gastric carcinoma (OR, 1.77; 95% CI, 1.09-2.85 and OR, 1.95; 95% CI, 1.20-3.16,

respectively). Haplotype analysis suggested a synergistic effect of the two SNPs (OR for the T?651-T?260 haplotype, 3.39 versus OR for

the C?651-T?260 haplotype, 1.45; P = 0.02), which is consistent with reporter gene assays. A multiplicative joint effect between H. pylori

infection and ?260C>T polymorphism was observed (OR for the presence of both ?260TT genotype and H. pylori infection, 4.03; 95%

CI, 1.80-9.04). Patients had significantly higher sCD14 than controls (1,866 ± 2,535 ng/mL versus 1,343 ± 2,119 ng/mL; P < 0.001),

and this difference was associated with the CD14 ?260 polymorphism and H. pylori infection. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵丹

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Cancer Res 2007,13（8）:2362-2368

【论文发表时间】2007-04-15 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi: 10.1158/1078-0432.CCR-06-2612 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Cyclooxygenase-2 Gly587Arg polymorphism is associated with differential enzymatic activity and risk of esophageal

squamous-cell carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】COX-2 activity polymorphism esophageal cancer genetic susceptibility

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Functional SNPs in the COX-2 promoter region have been associated with susceptibility to esophageal squamous-cell

carcinoma (ESCC). In this study, we investigated SNPs in the COX-2 coding region and their impact on risk of ESCC. The coding

region of COX-2 in DNAs from 30 Han Chinese individuals was sequenced to identify SNPs. Different coding region variants

identified were cloned and expressed in MCE-7 cells for the measurement of COX-2 enzymatic activity. Genotypes were determined by

PCR-RFLP in 1026 patients with ESCC and 1270 controls and odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were computed by

logistic regression model. A SNP at exon 10 (1759G>A, rs3218625) was identified, which causes 587Gly to 587Arg amino acid

substitution. Enzymatic assays using different recombinant COX-2 variants showed that COX-2-587Arg had significantly higher

activity towards arachidonic acid than COX-2-587Gly (13.8?±?3.2 U/mg vs. 11.2?±?2.4 U/mg; P?=?0.012). Case–control analysis

showed that 10.2% of ESCC patients carried the 1759A allele whereas only 5.4% of controls had this allele (P?<?0.0001). No

homozygous 1759AA genotype was presented in controls albeit two patients carrying this genotype. Multivariate logistic regression

analysis revealed that subjects with at least one 1759A allele had increased risk for the development of ESCC (OR, 1.91; 95% CI,

1.39–2.62) compared with those with the 1759GG genotype. These results extend our previous findings and indicate that inherited

variant in arachidonic acid-metabolizing enzyme, which results in heightened enzymatic activity, may confer susceptibility to ESCC. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵丹

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Carcinogen 2009,48(10):934-41

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/mc.20543

【学科分类】null

【题目】Interaction of cyclooxygenase-2 variants and smoking in pancreatic cancer: A possible role of nucleophosmin

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Pancreatic Cancer Cox2 polymorphism

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Genotypes and haplotypes of COX-2 ?765G/C, ?1195G/A, and ?1290A/G were analyzed in 393 pancreatic cancer

patients and 786 controls. Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were computed by logistic regression. The function of

the ?765G→C polymorphism was examined by a set of biochemical assays. ResultsThe ?1195AA or ?765GC genotype carriers had a

1.34-fold (95% CI: 1.12-1.60) or 1.63-fold (95% CI: 1.25-2.10) excess risk for developing pancreatic cancer. These 2 variants showed a

cooperative effect in context of haplotype, with the ORs for the A-1195-C-765-containing haplotypes being significantly greater than

those for the G-1195-G-765-containing haplotypes. The ?765C allele and smoking displayed a multiplicative joint effect, with an OR of

3.72 (95% CI: 1.70-8.14) for heavy smokers carrying the ?765GC genotype. Biochemical assays suggest that the ?765G→C change

creates a binding site for nucleophosmin (NPM) and phosphorylated NPM (p-NPM), which acts as a transcriptional inhibitor.

Cigarette smoke remarkably increased COX-2 promoter activity, and this effect was more pronounced for the ?765C allele compared

with the ?765G allele. Cigarette smoke reduced nuclear p-NPM levels, which was reversely associated with COX-2 expression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵丹

【通讯作者】林东昕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Gastroenterology 2009,136(5):1659-68



【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1053/j.gastro.2009.01.071

【学科分类】null

【题目】Functional haplotypes in the promoter of matrix metalloproteinase-2 and lung cancer susceptibility

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】MMP-2 squamous cell carcinoma SNP

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Matrix metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2) plays important roles in cancer initiation and progression. Our previous studies

revealed that the ?1306C→T and ?735C→T polymorphisms in MMP2 promoter significantly influence transcriptional activity and

their genotypes and haplotypes are associated with susceptibility to several cancers. This case–control study examined the contribution

of these two polymorphisms to the risk of developing lung cancer. MMP2 genotypes and haplotypes were determined in 770 cases and

777 controls and the associations with risk of lung cancer were estimated by logistic regression. We observed a 2-fold [odds ratio (OR),

2.12; 95% confidence interval (CI), 1.64–2.72] or 1.6-fold (OR, 1.57; 95% CI, 1.27–1.95) excess risk of developing lung cancer for

the ?1306CC or ?735CC genotype carriers compared with non-carriers, respectively. A greater risk of lung cancer was associated with

the C?1306–C?735 haplotype (OR, 5.01; 95% CI, 2.57–9.78) compared with the T?1306–T?735 haplotype, suggesting a synergic

effect of these two polymorphisms. Furthermore, a greater than additive joint effect of the polymorphisms and smoking increased an

even higher risk of lung cancer. The OR for smokers with the C?1306–C?735 haplotype was 6.24 (95% CI, 4.51–8.64), which was

significantly higher than that (OR, 4.10; 95% CI, 2.89–5.81) of smokers with the T?1306 or T?735-containing haplotypes (P < 0.001).

These results are consistent with our previous findings and further support the hypothesis that gain-of-function of MMP2 resulting

from genetic polymorphisms plays an important role in human carcinogenesis. 
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【题目】HCV抗体阳性样品核酸及核心抗原检测分析

【中文关键词】丙型肝炎病毒核心抗原；丙型肝炎核酸；丙型肝炎病毒抗体；检测

【英文关键词】 HCV core antigen(HCV - cAg) ; HCV- RNA; HCV - Ab; Detection

【中文摘要】目的  对90份临床检测为丙型肝炎病毒抗体( HCV- Ab)阳性样品检测其核心抗原( HCV - cAg )、荧光定量

PCR,观察3者间的相关性。方法  采集临床诊断为HCV - Ab阳性样品90份, 分别用市售的HCV- cAg 检测试剂盒、荧光定量

PCR检测试剂盒、HCV - Ab检测试剂盒进行3种指标的检测复核。结果  90份临床HCV - Ab阳性样品, 检出HCV - cAg阳性

25份( 27. 8% ) , 荧光定量PCR检出67份阳性( 74. 4% ), 抗体复核阳性的75份( 83. 33% ); 检出率HCV - Ab( 83. 33% ) > 荧光定

量( 74. 4% ) > HCV- cAg( 27. 8% )。结论  丙肝的3种标志物之间存在一定的联系，但不同时机的检测结果间存在明显差异

。

【英文摘要】Objective  Clinical samples of 90 confirmed HCV- Ab positive cases were detected for core antigen (H CV - cAg ) and

HCV RNA by fluo rescence quantitative PCR ( FQ- PCR) , and the re- lativity of the three was observed. Methlds  90 samples

diagnosed as HCV - Ab positive cases were collected, and the three indicators was detected and rechecked with HCV- cAg ELISA kit,

HCV - Ab ELISA Kit and quantitative hepatitis C virus( HCV) PCR Fluorescence D iagnostic kit for sale in m arket sepa rate ly. Results

Among 90clinical samples of HCV-Ab positive cases,HCV-cAg was positive in 25 cases(27.8%),FQ-PCR was positive in 67cases

florescence quantitative took the second place,and HCV-cAg was the lowest. Conclusion  It had some relations among the three

makers of HCV, but there were singnificant differences in detection results of different anents.
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【题目】中药通心络(超微粉碎)对猪急性心肌梗死再灌注后无再流的影响

【中文关键词】通心络(超微粉碎)；无再流；急性心肌梗死；猪；心肌声学造影

【英文关键词】Tongxinluo Ultramicro-Pulverization；no-reflow；acute myocardial ischemia；swine；myocardial contrast

echocardiography

【中文摘要】目的：评价通心络(超微粉碎)防治猪急性�CA肌梗死(AMI)再灌注后无再流的作用。方法 中华小型猪40只

随机分为对照组，小剂量(0．05 g／kg�d)、中剂量(0．2 g／kg�d)、大剂量(0．5 g／kg�d)通心络(超微粉碎)组和假手

术组，每组8只。治疗组预给药3天后行冠状动脉结扎3 h，松解1h制备AMI再灌注模型。AMI前后和再灌注后均行血流动

力学测定和心肌声学造影(MCE)检查，最终行病理学分析。结果：与对照组比较，小、中和大剂量通心络(超微粉碎)可

改善再灌注后的心功能，分别减少无再流面积由对照组的(78．5±4．4)％和(82．3±1．9)％ 至(43．4±3．2)％和

(44．6±3．3)％ ，(25．2±2．4)％ 和(25．7±4．0)％，(24．0±1．9)％ 和(24．9±4．2)％ (P<0．05或P<0，01)，分别

减少心肌梗死面积由对照组的(98．5±1，4)％ 至(89．8±4．6)％ ，(80．2±3．1)％和(79，9±3．1)％ (P<0，05或

P<0．01)。结论：通心络(超微粉碎)能有效地防治心肌梗死再灌注后无再流，缩小梗死面积。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To assess the effect of Tongxinluo (TXL)  in preventing and treating post-reperfusion no-reflow in mini-

swine model of acute myocardial infarction. METHODS: Forty mini-swines were randomly divided into 5 groups, the control group,

the three (low-, middle- and high-dose) TXL groups and the sham-operation group. After pigs in the three TXL groups were

administered with TXL in a dose of 0.05g/kg, 0.2g/kg and 0.5g/kg once a day for 3 days respectively, they were made into acute

myocardial ischemia-reperfusion model by ligating left anterior descending coronary artery for 3h followed with 1h of untying.

Hemodynamic examination and myocardial contrast echocardiography (MCE) were conducted before and after ligation, and after

reperfusion, finally, pathological analysis was done. RESULTS: Post-reperfusion ventricular function injury was significantly improved

in the three TXL groups compared with the control group, the no-reflow area determined by hemodynamic and MCE decreased from

78.5±4.4% and 82.3±1.9% in control to 43.4±3.2% and 44.6±3.3% (low-dose), 25.2±2.4% and 25.7±4.0% (middle-dose),

24.0±1.9% and 24.9±4.2% (high-dose), respectively (P<0.05 or P<0.01), and the myocardial infracted area was reduced from

98.5±1.4% to 89.8±4.6%, 80.2±3.1% and 79.9±3.1%, respectively (P<0.05). Conclusion: TXL can effectively prevent and treat no-

reflow after myocardial acute infarction following reperfusion．and reduce the infracted area．
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【题目】通心络、卡维地洛、缬沙坦对兔急性心肌梗死晚期再灌注微血管内皮功能及完整性保护作用的对比

【中文关键词】心肌梗死；再灌注损伤；血管内皮；通心络；卡维地洛；缬沙坦

【英文关键词】Myocardial infarction；Reperfusion injury；Endothelium，vascular；Tongxinluo；Carvedilol；Valsartan

【中文摘要】目的：探讨通心络、卡维地洛、缬沙坦对兔急性心肌梗死(AMI)晚期再灌注微血管内皮功能及完整性的保

护作用。方法：选用大耳白兔48只，随机分成以下6组：假手术组、缺血(即AMI)再灌注(I—R)对照组以及通心络、卡维

地洛、缬沙坦和抵克力得+阿斯匹林防治组，每组8只。各组灌药3 d后行冠状动脉结扎2 h，再松解2h。分别测定AMI前

、后和再灌注后血一氧化氮(NO)、内皮素(El")含量，测定再灌注后血循环内皮细胞数(CEC)、梗死面积和心肌灶性出血

发生率。结果：①AMI前，通心络组的NO：一／NO， 显著高于其它各组(均P<0．O1)，而ET则均无显著差异。AMI后

和再灌注后2 h，各组NO：一／NO，一比AMI前均显著降低(P<0．05，P<0．O1)，ET均显著增高

(P<0．05，P<0．O1)；但与I—R组相比，NO2一／NO3一在通心络组仍显著为高(均P<0．O1)，且均显著高于其它治疗



组(P<0．05，P<0．O1)；而 ET在通心络和缬沙坦组均显著为低(P<0．05，P<0．O1)，但比其它治疗组均无显著差异。

②I—R组的CEC计数比假手术组显著增高(均P<0．O1)；但与I—R组相比，CEC计数在通心络组显著降低(P<0．05)，在

抵克力得组则显著升高(P<0．05)。③I—R组的MI面积为24．9％ ，各治疗组均显著低于I—R组(均P<0．O1)。④心肌灶

性出血发生率I—R组为62．5％ ，在通心络和缬沙坦组则显著隆至12．5％和25％(P<0．05，P<0．O1)。~)AMI再灌注后

2 h，血NO：一／NO3一和ET水平分别与MI面积呈显著负相关和正相关(NO：一／NO3一：r=一

0．884，P<0．Ol；ET：r=0．946，P<0．O1)。结论：① 兔AMI晚期再灌注时，心肌微血管内皮功能及完整性明显受损

，伴MI面积增大和心肌灶性出血增加；② 通心络和缬沙坦一样对AMI晚期再灌注时 肌微血管内皮功能及完整有明显的

保护作用，通心络作用可能更优，值得进一步研究。

【英文摘要】AIM：To compare the protective efects of tongxinluo, earvedilol and valsartan on myocardium mierovageular

endothelium function and integrity after late reperfusion of acute myocardial infarction(AMI) in rabbits．METHODS：48 rabbits

were randomly assigned to sham, ischemia-reperfusion(I-R) controls, tongxinluo(1.0g/kg/d), earvedilol(5mg/kg/d ), valsartan (10

mg/kg/d ) and tielopidine+agpirine (30 and 20mg/kg/d，respectively) groups．After 3 d of drug treatment，the left coronary artery

in the rabbit was ligated for 2 h and loosed for another 2 h．RFSULTS：baseline level of NO Was significantly higher in tongxinluo

group than that in other groups(P<0.01)，whereas the content of ET was not significantly different among the groups．2 h after both

AMI and reperfusion，NO Was significantly reduced(P<0.05) and ET Was significantly increased in each group as compared with

their baseline(P<0.05)．Yet among the groups，NO was still significantly higher and ET Was significantly lower in tongxinluo

(P<0.05)．(2)CEC number Was significantly increased in I-R controls compared with sham group(P<0.01), and Was significantly

reduced in the tongxinluo groups as compared with I-R controis(P<0.05). (3)MI size Was significantly reduced in the four treatment

groups as compared with I-R controls(all P<0.01). (4)The percentage of myocardium focal bleeding incidence Was significantly lower

in tongxinluo and valsartan-treated groups than that in I-R controls(P<0．05，P<0．01)．Conclusion：Tongxinluo as well as

valsartan efectively protects myocardium endothelial function and integrity during AMI and late reperfusion，with the efects of

tongxinluo being superior.
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【题目】猪急性心肌梗死再灌注后微血管内皮细胞损伤及通心络的保护作用

【中文关键词】通心络；内皮细胞损伤；无再流；急性心肌梗死；猪

【英文关键词】Tongxinluo；endothelium dysfunction；no-reflow；acute myocardial infarction；swine

【中文摘要】摘要：目的评价猪急性心肌梗死（AM I）再灌注后微血管内皮细胞结构和功能损伤,以及中药通心络的保

护作用和机制。方法 30只中华小型猪随机分成假手术组、模型组、小剂量、中剂量和大剂量通心络治疗组,每组6只。建

立AM I再灌注模型,观察不同区域心肌组织内细胞黏附分子和内皮细胞间连接蛋白的含量和变化。结果与正常区比较,模

型组再灌注区和无再流区P-选择素（P-selectin）、细胞间黏附分子-1（ICAM-1）、血管细胞黏附分子-1蛋白及mRNA水

平升高,再灌注区内皮钙黏素（VE-cadherin）、无再流区VE-cadherin和β连环蛋白含量降低。与模型组比较,中剂量组再

灌注区和无再流区P-selectin和ICAM-1蛋白降低;大剂量组再灌注区P-selectin、ICAM-1蛋白和mRNA含量降低,无再流区P-

selectin蛋白和mRNA及ICAM-1蛋白含量降低。大剂量组再灌注区和无再流区VE-cadherin表达升高。结论中药通心络通过

抑制细胞黏附分子的表达,减少中性粒细胞浸润和炎症反应,保护AM I再灌注过程内皮细胞屏障功能完整性。

【英文摘要】Objective: To assess microvascular endothelium dysfunction after acute myocardial infarction(AMI) and

reperfusion，and clarify the protective effect of Tongxinluo in mini-swine model．Methods: Thirty swines were randomly divided

into sham，model，low dose，medium dose and high dose groups of tongxinluo pretreated．Results: Protein and mRNA content of

P-selectin，ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 in reperfusion and no-reflow myocardium increased significantly．Compared with normal

area，expression of VE-cadherin decreased in reperfusion myocardium，while expression of VE-cadherin and β-catenin reduced in

no-reflow myocardium．Compared with that of model group，medium and High dose could decrease protein and mRNA content of

P-selectin and ICAM-1 in reperfusion area，and also reduce protein and mRNA of P-selectin as well as protein of ICAM-1 in no-

reflow area．High dose of Tongxinluo could enhance the expression of VE-cadherin in both reperfusion and no-reflow myocardium

when compared with that of model group．Conclusion: Tongxinluo could protect endothelium from reperfusion injury and remain



the endothelial barrier by reducing adhesion molecular expression and inhibiting neutrophils infiltration．
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【题目】猪急性心肌梗死再灌注后氧化应激损伤及通心络的保护作用

【中文关键词】通心络；内皮细胞损伤；无再流；急性心肌梗死；猪

【英文关键词】Tongxinluo；endothelium dysfunction；no-reflow；acute myocardial infarction；swine

【中文摘要】目的： 评价猪急性心肌梗死（AMI）再灌注后氧化应激损伤在心肌无再流中的作用以及中药通心络的保护

作用和机制。方法： 中华小型猪30只,随机分成假手术组、模型组、小剂量（0.05 g�kg-1�d-1）、中剂量（0.2 g�kg-

1�d-1）和大剂量（0.5 g�kg-1�d-1）通心络治疗组,每组6只。冠状动脉阻断3 h,再灌注1 h建立AMI再灌注模型。测定并

对比AMI前、后3 h和再灌注后1 h血清及再灌注后正常、再灌注和无再流区心肌组织中氧化应激指标总抗氧化能力（T-

AOC）、总超氧化物歧化酶（T-SOD）、还原型谷胱甘肽（GSH）和丙二醛（MDA）含量的变化。结果： （1）与假手

术组相比,模型组冠脉结扎3 h,血T-AOC、T-SOD和GSH含量均显著降低（均P〈0.01）,而MDA含量显著增加（P〈

0.01）,再灌注后,上述指标降低和升高更显著（均P〈0.01）。（2）与假手术组和正常区心肌组织相比,模型组再灌注区心

肌T-AOC、T-SOD和GSH含量均显著降低（均P〈0.01）,MDA含量则显著升高（P〈0.01）,而无再流区上述指标降低和升

高比再灌注区更显著（均P〈0.01）。（3）与模型组相比,中剂量通心络能显著提高AMI 3 h血T-AOC、T-SOD含量,降低

MDA含量（均P〈0.05）,并显著提高再灌注1 h血T-SOD含量（P〈0.05）;大剂量通心络能显著提高AMI 3 h和再灌注1 h血

T-AOC、T-SOD含量,抑制MDA生成（均P〈0.05）。（4）中剂量通心络仅能显著提高再灌注区T-AOC含量（P〈

0.05）,降低MDA含量（P〈0.05）;而大剂量则显著增加再灌注区T-AOC、T-SOD和GSH含量（均P〈0.05）,抑制MDA的

合成（P〈0.01）,并显著增加无再流区T-AOC和T-SOD含量（均P〈0.05）,降低MDA的含量（P〈0.01）。结论： 机体抗

氧化防御功能降低和心肌局部氧化还原稳态失衡,可能是AMI再灌注后无再流发生的重要机制。中药通心络可能通过提高

机体抗氧化防御能力,抑制心肌局部的氧化损伤,起到了减少无再流的作用。

【英文摘要】AIM：To assess the degree of oxidative damage during acute myocardial infarction and reperfusion，and to clarify the

protective efect of Tongxinluo in mini-swine mode1．METHODS：Thirty mini-swines were randomized into 5 study groups：sham

group，model group，low dose(0.05 g/kg/d)，medium dose(0.2 g/kg/d)and high dose(0.5 g/kg/d)ofTongxinluo groups (pretreated

with Tongxinluo for 3 d)．Animals except in sham group were subjected to 3 h of coronary occlusion followed by l h of

reperfusion．RESULTS：(1)T-AOC，T-SOD and GSH in serum significantly decreased(P<0.05)，while MDA significantly

increased(P<0.01)at 3 h after AMI in comparison with those at baseline．Compared to those at 3 h after AMI，the contents of T-

AOC，T-SOD and GSH at 1 h after repefusion significantly decreased(P<0.01)，accompanied by increase of

MDA(P<0.01)．(2)Compared to those in normal area，levels 0f T-AOC, T-SOD and GSH in reperfusion myocardium decreased

significantly(P<0.01)and MDA increased significantly (P<0.01)．T-AOC, T-SOD and GSH in no-reflow myocardium further

decreased(P<0.01) and MDA increased(P<0.01)as compared to those in reperfusion myocardium．(3)Compared to model

group，medium dose of Tongxinluo increased the contents of T-AOC and T-SOD and reduced MDA production in serum at 3 h

after AMI(P<0.05)，while medium dose ofTongxinluo increased T-SOD level at l h after reperfusion(P<0.05)．High dose of

Tongxinluo increased the levels of T-AOC and T-SOD and decreased MDA content in selMm at 3 h after AMI and 1 h after

reperfusion(all P<0.05)． CONCLUSION：Impairment of antioxidant defense system in vivo and imbalance of redox homeostasis in

myocardium region might play an important role in the pathogenesis of no-reflow after myocardial acute infarction following

reperfusion．Tongxinluo protects myocardium from reperfusion injury by improving antioxidant defense and attenuating oxidative

damage．
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【题目】通心络预给药2小时对猪急性心肌梗死再灌注后心肌无再流和细胞因子变化的影响

【中文关键词】急性心肌梗死;无再流;细胞因子;心肌声学造影;通心络

【英文关键词】acute myocardial infarction; no-reflow; cytokine; myocardial contrast echocardiography;

【中文摘要】目的:评价急性心肌梗死(AM I)猪缺血再灌注前2 h给予通心络对血清细胞因子水平和心肌无再流变化的干预

效果。方法:中华小型猪40 只, 随机分成假手术组、AM I对照组、通心络小剂量(011 g /kg) 、中剂量(012 g /kg)和大剂量

(014 g /kg)组,每组各8只。冠状动脉前降支阻断115 h,再灌注3 h建立AM I再灌注动物模型。各通心络治疗组于AM I缺血再

灌注前2 h行灌胃给药。测定并比较各组AM I前、AM I 115 h、再灌注后3 h血清细胞因子水平变化。于AM I 115 h和再灌

注3 h行心肌声学造影(m yo ca rd ia l co n tra s t e cho ca rd io g rap hy, MCE) ,测定并比较心肌无再流面积变化。结果:(1 )与对

照组比较,仅大剂量通心络组在AM I 115 h P 2选择素( P 2se le c tin) 、细胞间黏附分子21 ( ICAM21 )水平显著降低(均P <

0105 ) ,而再灌注后3 h P 2选择素、细胞间黏附分子21、血管细胞黏附分子21 (VCAM21 ) 、白细胞介素26( IL26 )水平均显

著降低(均P < 0105 ) ,白细胞介素210 ( IL210 )水平显著升高( P < 0105 ) ; (2 )与对照组比较,大剂量通心络能够显著缩小再灌

注后3 h 心肌无再流区面积[分别为( 6159 ±1173 ) cm2 、( 4168 ±1153 ) cm2 , P < 0105 ]。中小剂量组则差异无统计学意义

。结论:在AM I猪缺血再灌注前2 h予大剂量通心络可显著降低再灌注后细胞黏附和促炎症因子水平,调高抗炎症因子水平

,并缩小心肌无再流面积,为临床应用提供了实验基础。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To assess the effect of Tongxinluo on cytokines and myocardial no-reflow in early reperfusion of acute

myocardial infarction (AMI). METHODS: Forty mini-swine were divided into five groups randomly, sham group, control group, low

dose (0.1 g/kg), medium dose (0.2 g/kg) and high dose (0. 4 g/kg) group of Tongxinluo (which were administered 2 h before

reperfusion), eight swine in each group. Animals except those in the sham group were subjected to 1.5 h of coronary occlusion followed

by 3 h of reperfusion. Serum contents of P-selectin, intercellular adhesion molecule 1 (ICAM-1), vascular cell adhesion molecule 1

(VCAM-1), interleukin 6 (IL-6) and interleukin 10 (IL-10), as well as myocardial contrast echocardiography (MCE) were evaluated at

baseline, and after 1.5 h of AMI and 3 h of reperfusion. RESULTS: (1) Compared with that of the control group, high dose of

Tongxinluo could reduce serum contents of P-selectin and ICAM-1 at 1.5 h of AMI (all P<0.05), and P-selectin, ICAM-1, VCAM-1,

and IL-6 at 3 h of reperfusion significantly (all P< 0.05), accompanied by significantly elevated IL-10 (P<0.05). (2) Compared with that

of control group, high dose of Tongxinluo could reduce no-reflow area at 3 h of reperfusion significantly [(6.59 +/- 1.73) cm2 vs (4.68

+/- 1.53) cm2, P<0.05]. CONCLUSION: High dose of Tongxinluo could effectively reduce serum contents of adhesion and pro-

inflammatory cytokines, regulate anti-inflammatory factor levels, and attenuate no-reflow area in the early reperfusion of AMI. It thus

provided experimental basis for its clinical application. KEY WORDS acute myocardial infarction; no-reflow; cytokine; myocardial

contrast echocardiography.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张海涛

【通讯作者】杨跃进 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中西医结合杂志, 2009, 29(9): 886-889.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】19960981

【学科分类】null

【题目】Myocardium and Microvessel Endothelium Apoptosis at day 7 Following Reperfused Acute Myocardial Infarction

【中文关键词】Fas; Bax; Bcl-2;心肌梗死再灌注

【英文关键词】Fas; Bax; Bcl-2; Reperfused myocardial infarction

【中文摘要】本文研究了急性心肌梗死再灌注后1周时血管内皮细胞的凋亡情况，并发现Fas和Bax的过表达及Bcl-2的表达

降低可能在梗死边缘区血管内皮细胞凋亡过程中发挥作用。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVES: This study was to investigate the salvaged myocardial and microvascular endothelial cells apoptosis at the

first week of reperfused acute myocardial infarction (AMI). METHODS:  Sixteen mini swines (20-30 kg) were randomly assigned to

the sham-operated group and the AMI group. The acute myocardial infarction and reperfusion model was created, and pathologic

myocardial tissue was collected at day 7 following left anterior descending coronary artery reperfusion, and detected by transmission



electron microscope, in situ cell apoptosis detection (TUNEL method), Real-time Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction and

Western blot. RESULTS: In the AMI group, the infarcted area showed the myolysis, fibroblast and injuried endothelial cells under

transmission electron microscope. The infarcted area had higher apoptotic index of microvascular endothelial cells than the marginal

area, the normal area, and the sham-operated area (all P<0.05). Fas and Bax mRNA expressions in the infarcted area were higher than

those in the marginal area, the normal area, and the sham-operated area (all P<0.05), and both protein overexpressions and Bcl-2 low

expression in the infarcted and marginal areas compared with the normal area and the sham-operated area.  CONCLUSIONS: The

overexpressions of Fas and Bax or the low expression of Bcl-2 in the infarcted and marginal heart tissue may play an important role in

the acceleration of myocardial and endothelial apoptosis at 7th day following reperfused acute myocardial infarction.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】康晟

【通讯作者】杨跃进 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Microvascular Research, 2010 (79): 70–79.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19913038

【学科分类】null

【题目】Effectiveness and Tolerability of Administration of Granulocyte Colony-Stimulating Factor on Left Ventricular Function in

Patients with Myocardial Infarction

【中文关键词】粒细胞集落刺激因子；左心室射血分数；临床试验

【英文关键词】granulocyte colony-stimulating factor; left ventricular ejection fraction; meta-analysis; randomized controlled trials

【中文摘要】对近年粒细胞集落刺激因子用于治疗急性心肌梗死病人的临床试验做了meta-分析，并发现粒细胞集落刺激

因子治疗可增加AMI病人2-3月后的左室射血分数。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVES: The aim of this study was to investigate the effectiveness and tolerability of G-CSF treatment with regard

to global left ventricular function in patients with myocardial infarction (MI). METHODS: A literature search was conducted of

MEDLINE, Cochrane Controlled Trials Register, EMBASE, Science Citation Index, and PubMed (all from their inception to March

2007). RESULTS: Of the 14 RCTs meeting the inclusion criteria, 7 RCTs were deemed eligible for further analysis. The remaining

studies included 364 patients (G-CSF groups, 179; control groups, 185; mean age range, 49.8-63.0 years). A significant increase in

follow-up LVEF (LVEF(follow-up)) was observed in the G-CSF groups compared with the control groups (2.96%; 95% CI, 0.98-4.94;

P = 0.003), and the LVEF change from baseline to follow-up (LVEF(Delta)) also significantly increased (3.46%; 95% CI, 0.60-6.32; P =

0.018). The heterogeneity was significant across the studies with regard to LVEF(follow-up) (P = 0.068) and the LVEFA (P = 0.001).

The relative risk (RR) for the prevalence of MACEs, including ventricular arrhythmia (RR, 0.65; 95% CI, 0.29-1.49), rehospitalization

for heart failure (RR, 2.00; 95% CI, 0.36-11.17), and the composite of other cardiovascular events (ie, cardiac death, recurrent MI,

infarct-vessel revascularization procedure, and stroke) (RR, 1.07; 95% CI, 0.71-1.60), was not significantly different in the G-CSF

treatment groups compared with the control groups. The overall risk for MACE was also not significantly different between the 2

groups (RR, 0.93; 95% CI, 0.57-1.28). CONCLUSION: Based on the studies included in this meta-analysis, G-CSF treatment

improved the LVEF in AMI (but not OMI) at 3 to 12 months follow-up. Treatment with G-CSF was generally well tolerated.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】康晟

【通讯作者】杨跃进 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clinical Therapeutics, 2007 29(11): 2406-2418.

【论文发表时间】2007-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18158081

【学科分类】null

【题目】Effects of intracoronary autologous bone marrow cells on left ventricular function in acute myocardial infarction: a systematic

review and meta-analysis for randomized controlled trials.

【中文关键词】急性心肌梗死；骨髓来源的干细胞；左室功能



【英文关键词】acute myocardial infarction, bone marrow-derived stem/progenitor cells, global left ventricular function

【中文摘要】对近年骨髓干细胞移植治疗急性心肌梗死病人的临床试验做了meta-分析，并发现急性心肌梗死后冠脉内注

射进行骨髓干细胞移植治疗可增加AMI病人3-6月后的左室功能。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Experimental and clinical studies have suggested that intracoronary infusion of bone marrow-

derived stem/progenitor cells (BMC) may improve left ventricular function after acute myocardial infarction (AMI). We conducted a

systematic review and meta-analysis to investigate the efficacy and safety of BMC therapy on global left ventricular function in AMI.

METHODS:  A systematic literature search of MEDLINE, Cochrane Controlled Trials Register, EMBASE, Science Citation Index, and

PUBMED from their inception to March 2007 was conducted using specific search terms. RESULTS: Compared with the control

groups, BMC therapy produced a slight improvement of the follow-up left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) [2.53%, 95%

confidence interval (CI): 0.67-4.39, P=0.008] between 3 and 6 months. Similarly, BMC therapy also significantly improved the LVEF

change from baseline to follow-up [2.88%, 95%CI: 1.69-4.08, P=0.000] compared to control groups, and the heterogeneity across the

studies with regards to the follow-up LVEF (P=0.696) and the LVEF change (P=0.179). Major adverse cardiovascular events, including

ventricular arrhythmia, rehospitalization for heart failure, and the composite of other cardiovascular events (cardiac death, recurrent

myocardial infarction, infarct-vessel revascularization procedure, and stroke), were not significantly different between BMC therapy

and control groups [relative risk (RR): 1.19, 95%CI: 0.68-2.06; RR: 1.79, 95%CI: 0.62-5.17; and RR: 1.05, 95%CI: 0.81-1.35,

respectively]. CONCLUSION: On the basis of present evidence, intracoronary BMC infusion in patients with AMI seems to be safe

and associated with slight improvement of the left ventricular ejection fraction at 3-6 months' follow-up.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】康晟

【通讯作者】杨跃进 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Coronary Artery Disease, 2008 19: 327-335.

【论文发表时间】2008-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18607170

【学科分类】null

【题目】Expression of FLK1 and CD146 at day 7 following reperfused acute myocardial infarction

【中文关键词】血管新生；CD146；FLK1；心肌梗死再灌注

【英文关键词】angiogenesis, CD146, FLK1, reperfused myocardial infarction

【中文摘要】 本文研究了急性心肌梗死后1周时FLK1, CD146和新生血管的密度，并发现AMI后1周时心肌梗死区和边缘

区FLK1和 CD146表达增高，新生血管密度增加，提示FLK1和 CD146表达增高与梗死区和边缘区新生血管密度增加有关

。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVES: To investigate the expression of FLK1, CD146 and microvessel density of angiogenesis at the first week

of reperfused acute myocardial infarction (AMI). METHODS: 16 of mini-swines (20 to 30 Kg) were randomly assigned to the sham-

operated group and the AMI group. Pathologic myocardial tissue was collected at day 7 following reperfusion and detected by dual

immunochemistry, real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction and western blot. RESULTS:  The infarcted area had higher FLK1

mRNA expression than the sham-operated area and the normal area (all P < 0.05), and the infarcted and marginal areas showed higher

CD146 protein expression than the sham-operated area (all P < 0.05), but the microvessel density (CD31 positive expression of

microvessels/HP) was not significantly different between the infarcted area and the sham-operated area (8.92 ± 3.05 vs 6.43 ± 1.54)(P

> 0.05). CONCLUSION: FLK1 and CD146 expression significantly increase in the infarcted and marginal areas, and the microvessel

density of angiogenesis in the infarcted area is similar to normal microvessel density of healthy heart tissue, suggesting that FLK1 and

CD146 are possible associated with angiogenesis at day 7 following reperfused acute myocardial infarction.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】康晟

【通讯作者】杨跃进 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cytotherapy. 2011 Mar;13(3):304-7.

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20735168

【学科分类】null



【题目】Intracoronary delivery of autologous bone marrow mononuclear cells radiolabeled by 18F-fluoro-deoxy-glucose: tissue

distribution and impact on post-infarct swine hearts

【中文关键词】单核细胞；移植；急性心肌梗死；单光子发射计算体层摄影；18F-氟去氧葡萄糖

【英文关键词】mononuclear cells; transplantation; acute myocardial infarction; distribution; single photon emission computed

tomography; 18F-fluoro-deoxy-glucose

【中文摘要】本文评价了冠脉内骨髓单核细胞移植对急性心肌梗死后心力衰竭的治疗作用，并发现冠脉内骨髓单核细胞

移植增加急性心肌梗死后6周时的心功能。

【英文摘要】Intracoronary injection of the bone marrow-derived mononuclear cells (MNCs) is emerging as a potentially novel

therapy for ischemic heart failure. This study was aimed at assessing the efficacy of intracoronary MNC delivery in the myocardium.

The in vivo distribution and myocardial homing of intracoronarily delivered MNCs in experimental Chinese swine with acute

myocardial infarction (AMI) created by occlusion of left anterior descending (LAD) coronary artery for 90 min. MNCs radiolabeled

with 18F-fluoro-deoxy-glucose (18F-FDG) were delivered using a coronary catheter into the infarct-related coronary artery 1 week

after AMI. Dual-nuclide single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) revealed that 1 h after cell infusion, 6.8 +/- 1.8% of

18F-FDG-labeled MNCs occurred in the infarcted myocardium with the remaining activity found primarily in the liver and spleen. In

the heart, MNCs were detected predominantly in the under-perfused myocardium. The infused cells retained in the hearts at a rate

highly correlated with the under-perfused lesional sizes. Pathological examination further demonstrated that 6 weeks after infusion,

compared to controls, the hearts receiving MNCs exhibited less fibrosis and inflammatory infiltrate, more viable tissue, and higher

vascular density. Cardiac function was significantly improved in the MNC-infused hearts. Thus, 18F-FDG labeling and dual-nuclide

SPECT imaging is capable of monitoring in vivo distribution and homing of MNCs after intracoronary infusion. MNC coronary

delivery may improve cardiac function and positive ventricular remodeling in the heart with AMI.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】钱海燕

【通讯作者】杨跃进 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Biochem, 2007, 102(1):64-74.
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【题目】The role of vascular stem cells in atherogenesis and post-angioplasty restenosis

【中文关键词】动脉粥样硬化；血管祖细胞；内皮细胞；平滑肌细胞；冠状动脉介入；再狭窄

【英文关键词】Atherosclerosis; Vascular progenitor cells; Endothelial cells; Smooth muscle cells; Coronary intervention; Restenosis

【中文摘要】本文对血管祖细胞在动脉粥样硬化中的作用做了一综述，为我们进一步理解动脉粥样硬化发生发展提供了

新的观点。

【英文摘要】It is known that the pathogenic factors leading to atherosclerosis are highly heterogeneous, traditionally speaking, the

causative risk factors include hyperlipidemia, hypertension, diabetes mellitus and smoking, which can damage to endothelial function,

and subsequently promote lipid penetration and inflammatory cell infiltration. Damaged endothelial cells may be replaced by

neighboring cell division, while damaged smooth muscle cells(SMCs) may be replaced by medial SMCs emigrating into the intima

during atherogenesis. However, this standpoint is challenged by recent findings that vascular progenitor/stem cells (VPCs) may

contribute to atherogenesis and post-angioplasty restenosis. VPCs are a group of primitive cells that have the potential to produce

mature, functional cells in the vascular wall. VPCs residing in bone marrow, vascular wall or circulating in the peripheral blood may be

stimulated by a variety of pathogenic factors. These stem cells then participate in regeneration, repair and remodeling of the injured

arterial wall. This new concept may bring about a great breakthrough in understanding the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis and develop

novel therapeutic strategies for coronary heart disease. This article will mainly review the role of VPCs in atherogenesis, thus providing a

novel understanding about the pathophysiology of atherosclerosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】钱海燕

【通讯作者】杨跃进 



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ageing Res Rev, 2007, 6(2):109-27.

【论文发表时间】2007-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17324640

【学科分类】null

【题目】Cellular cardiomyoplasty by catheter-based infusion of stem cells in clinical settings

【中文关键词】干细胞；细胞治疗；移植；冠心病；心衰；经皮冠脉介入

【英文关键词】Stem cells; Cell therapy; Transplantation; Coronary heart disease; Heart failure; Percutaneous coronary intervention

【中文摘要】本文对近年干细胞移植治疗心肌梗死后心衰的作用、机制、临床疗效和未来发展方向做了一综述。

【英文摘要】Myocardial infarction is the leading cause of congestive heart failure and death in the industrialized world. However, the

intrinsic repair mechanism of the heart is inadequate. Current therapy is limited in preventing ventricular remodeling, but can not

regenerate the lost cardiomyocytes. Recent interests have been focused on cellular cardiomyoplasty which is an outside intervention to

support the reparative process in the heart through transplantation of stem/progenitor cells or cardiac cells. Cellular cardiomyoplasty

with stem cells is a possible option to reverse the adverse hemodynamic and neurohormonal imbalance after myocardial infarction.

Experimental studies and clinical trials suggest that cellular cardiomyoplasty may benefit tissue perfusion and contractile performance of

the injured heart. Although the mechanisms are still intensively debated, cellular cardiomyoplasty with stem cells has already been

introduced into the clinical settings. However, it is an important challenge how stem cells are delivered to targeted area. In early studies

on animals, intramyocardial injection of stem cells after thoracotomy is the predominant transplantation route which is not suitable for

most patients in clinical settings. Then the catheter-based infusion of stem cells is clinically introduced and rapidly developed in patients

because of the safety, convenience and mini-invasion. We mainly review the progress in catheter-based transplantation with stem cells

in order to fully understand the application of various intervention-based approaches to stem cells transplantation in clinical settings.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】钱海燕

【通讯作者】杨跃进 
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【题目】Effects of Tongxinluo-facilitated cellular cardiomyoplasty with autologous bone marrow-mesenchymal stem cells on

postinfarct swine hearts

【中文关键词】骨髓间充质干细胞；急性心肌梗死；移植；通心络

【英文关键词】mesenchymal stem cells�acute myocardial infarction�transplantation�Tongxinluo

【中文摘要】本文研究了中药通心络对急性心肌梗死后骨髓间充质干细胞移植的存活率和疗效，并发现中药通心络促进

了移植干细胞的存活，减轻了梗死区心肌细胞凋亡和氧化应激反应，改善了急性心肌梗死后心功能。

【英文摘要】Objective: To evaluate whether Tongxinluo (TXL) treatment around the transplantation of mesenchymal stem cells

(MSCs) can improve survival and subsequent activities of implanted cells in swine hearts with acute myocardial infarction (AMI) and

reperfusion. METHODS: 28 mini-pigs were divided into four groups including a control group; group 2, administration of low-dose

TXL alone from the 3rd day prior to AMI to the 4th day post transplantation; group 3, MSCs alone and group 4, TXL+MSCs.

RESULTS: At endpoint, there was less fibrosis and inflammatory cell infiltration with more surviving myocardium in group 4 than in

the control group. In group 4 the survival and differentiation of implanted MSCs were significantly improved more than that seen in

group 3 alone (P<0.0001); the capillary density was also significantly greater than in the control group, group 2 or 3 both in the

infarcted zone (P<0.0001) and the peri-infarct zone (P<0.0001). MRI showed that parameters at baseline were not significantly different

between the 4 groups. At endpoint, regional wall thickening and the left ventricular ejection fraction were increased while the left

ventricular mass index, dyskinetic segments and infarcted size were decreased only in group 4 compared with control group

(P<0.0001). SPECT showed that the area of perfusion defect was significantly decreased at endpoint only in group 4 compared with

control group (P<0.0001). CONCLUSIONS: TXL-facilitation resulted in a significant survival and differentiation potential of

implanted cells in vivo via inhibition of apoptosis and oxidative stress, accompanied by significant benefits in cardiac function.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】钱海燕

【通讯作者】杨跃进 
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【题目】Atorvastatin treatment improves survival and effects of implanted mesenchymal stem cells in post-infarct swine hearts

【中文关键词】骨髓间充质干细胞；急性心肌梗死；移植；阿托伐他汀

【英文关键词】Mesenchymal stem cells; Acute myocardial infarction; Transplantation; Atorvastatin

【中文摘要】本文研究了阿托伐他汀对急性心肌梗死再灌注后干细胞移植的存活率和疗效，并发现阿托伐他汀改善了心

肌梗死再灌注后心肌微环境，促进了移植干细胞的存活，减轻了梗死区心肌细胞凋亡和氧化应激反应，改善了急性心肌

梗死后心功能。

【英文摘要】AIMS: To investigate whether Atorvastatin (Ator) treatment improves the cardiac micro-environment that facilitates

survival and differentiation of bone-marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) implanted in the post-infarct myocardium.

METHODS AND RESULTS: Myocardial infarction was created by coronary ligation and immediately after reperfusion, autologous

bone-marrow-derived MSCs were transplanted into the hearts of Chinese swine that were pretreated with or without Ator. Six weeks

after transplantation, as evaluated by SPECT and MRI all the animals with Ator showed improved cardiac perfusion and contractility

when compared with untreated. Increased survival and differentiation of implanted MSCs and decreased infarct area were observed in

the Ator-treated, MSC-implanted animals. In the absence of Ator, MSC transplantation only achieved a modest improvement in

perfusion and morphology. The combined treatment with Ator and MSCs significantly inhibited cardiac cell apoptosis, reduced

oxidative stress, and suppressed expression of the inflammatory cytokines in the post-infarct myocardium. CONCLUSION: Ator

treatment may protect the myocardium undergoing acute infarction and reperfusion by creating a better environment for the survival

and differentiation of implanted MSCs. The benefit of the Ator/stem cell combined therapy may result from the statin-mediated

inhibition of apoptosis, oxidative stress, and inflammation in the infarcted myocardium.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】钱海燕

【通讯作者】杨跃进 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur Heart J. 2008 Jun;29(12):1578-90.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18456710

【学科分类】null

【题目】Combined Therapy With Simvastatin and Bone Marrow–Derived Mesenchymal Stem Cells Increases Benefits in Infarcted

Swine Hearts

【中文关键词】骨髓间充质干细胞；急性心肌梗死；移植；辛伐他汀

【英文关键词】Mesenchymal stem cells; Acute myocardial infarction; Transplantation; HMB-CoA reductase; simvastatin

【中文摘要】本文研究了辛伐他汀对急性心肌梗死再灌注后干细胞移植的存活率和疗效，并发现辛伐他汀改善了心肌梗

死再灌注后心肌微环境，促进了移植干细胞的存活，减轻了梗死区心肌细胞凋亡和氧化应激反应，改善了急性心肌梗死

后心功能。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Widespread death of implanted cells hampers stem cell therapy for acute myocardial infarction (AMI).

Based on the pleiotropic beneficial effects of statins, we examined whether simvastatin (SIMV) increased the efficacy of mesenchymal

stem cell (MSC) transplantation after AMI. METHODS AND RESULTS: Chinese miniswine (n=28) were randomized to 1 of 4 groups

(n=7 per group): control, SIMV (0.25 mg/kg x d), MSC transplantation, and SIMV+MSCs. AMI was created by ligating the left

anterior descending coronary artery; MSCs were injected immediately into the cyanotic myocardium. At 6 weeks, MRI showed the

number of dyskinetic segments and the infarct size were significantly decreased in the SIMV group. Cardiac function improved and the

perfusion defect decreased significantly in the SIMV+MSC group but not in the MSC-only group (P<0.05, versus control group).



MSC survival and differentiation were significantly better in the combination group than in the MSC-only group (P<0.01). Cell

apoptosis decreased significantly in both the SIMV and the SIMV+MSC groups but not in the MSC-only group when compared with

controls (P<0.05). Furthermore, oxidative stress and inflammatory response was significantly reduced in the infarcted regions in both

the SIMV and the SIMV+MSCs groups. CONCLUSIONS: SIMV treatment improves the therapeutic efficacy of MSC transplantation

in acutely infarcted hearts by promoting cell survival and cardiovascular differentiation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】钱海燕

【通讯作者】杨跃进 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Arterioscler Thromb Vasc Biol. 2009;29; 2076-2082.

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19762786

【学科分类】null

【题目】Pretreatment with Tongxinluo protects porcine myocardium from ischaemia/reperfusion injury through a nitric oxide

related mechanism

【中文关键词】心肌梗死；心肌再灌注损伤；一氧化氮；药物；中药；中性粒细胞浸润

【英文关键词】myocardial infarction�myocardial reperfusion injury�nitric oxide�drugs, Chinese Herbal�neutrophil

infiltration

【中文摘要】本文研究了中药通心络对急性心肌梗死再灌注损伤的保护作用，并发现通心络可减轻猪急性心肌梗死再灌

注后心肌细胞凋亡和中性粒细胞浸润，增加了梗死区心肌连接蛋白的表达，而抑制eNOS消除了通心络的作用，提示通

心络的心肌保护作用于改善血管内皮结构和功能有关。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The traditional Chinese medicine Tongxinluo can protect myocardium against

ischaemia/reperfusion injury, but the mechanism of its action is not well documented. We examined the involvement of nitric oxide in

the protective role of Tongxinluo. METHODS: Miniswine were randomized to four groups of seven: sham, control, Tongxinluo and

Tongxinluo coadministration with a nitric oxide synthase inhibitor L-NNA (10 mg/kg i.v.). 3 hours after administration of Tongxinluo,

the animals were anaesthetised and the left anterior descending coronary artery ligated and maintained in situ for 90 minutes followed

by 3 hours of reperfusion before death. Area of no reflow and necrosis and risk region were determined pathologically by planimetry.

RESULTS: Tongxinluo significantly increased the local blood flow and limited the infarct and size of no reflow. Tongxinluo also

attenuated myeloperoxidase activity and neutrophil accumulation in histological sections and maintained the level of vascular

endothelial cadherin and endothelial nitric oxide synthase activity in the reflow region when compared with control group. The

protection of Tongxinluo was counteracted by coadministration with L-NNA. CONCLUSIONS: Tongxinluo may limit myocardial

ischaemia and protect the heart against reperfusion injury. Tongxinluo regulates synthesis of nitric oxide by altering activity of

endothelial nitric oxide synthase.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程宇彤

【通讯作者】杨跃进 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Medical Journal, 2009,122: 1529-1538.

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19719943

【学科分类】null

【题目】Tongxinluo Reduces Myocardial No-Reflow and Ischemia-Reperfusion Injury by Stimulating the Phosphorylation of eNOS

via the PKA Pathway

【中文关键词】心肌梗死；再灌注治疗；中草药；心脏保护

【英文关键词】myocardial infarction; reperfusion therapy; Chinese herbal drugs;cardioprotection

【中文摘要】本文研究了通心络减轻急性心肌梗死再灌注后再灌注损伤和心肌无再流的疗效和机制，并发现在AMI前

1小时给于单次负荷剂量的通心络可以减轻AMI再灌注后无再流面积和心肌梗死面积，机制与通过PKA通路激活eNOS在

Ser1179和Ser635位的磷酸化，从而增加eNOS活性有关。



【英文摘要】The objective of the present study was to investigate whether pretreatment with single low loading dose of tongxinluo

(TXL), a traditional Chinese medicine, 1 h before myocardial ischemia could attenuate no-reflow and ischemia-reperfusion injury by

regulating endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) via the PKA pathway. In a 90-min ischemia and 3-h reperfusion model, minipigs

were randomly assigned to the following groups: sham, control, TXL (0.05 g/kg, gavaged 1 h before ischemia), TXL + H-89 (a PKA

inhibitor, intravenously infused at a dose of 1.0 μg�kg(-1)�min(-1) 30 min before ischemia), and TXL + N(ω)-nitro-L-arginine

(L-NNA; an eNOS inhibitor, intravenously administered at a dose of 10 mg/kg 30 min before ischemia). TXL decreased creatine kinase

(CK) activity (P < 0.05) and reduced the no-reflow area from 48.6% to 9.5% and infarct size from 78.5% to 59.2% (P < 0.05), whereas

these effects of TXL were partially abolished by H-89 and completely reversed by L-NNA. TXL elevated PKA activity and the

expression of PKA, Thr(198) phosphorylated PKA, Ser(1179) phosphorylated eNOS, and Ser(635) phosphorylated eNOS in the

ischemic myocardium. H-89 repressed the TXL-induced enhancement of PKA activity and phosphorylation of eNOS at Ser(635), and

L-NNA counteracted the phosphorylation of eNOS at Ser(1179) and Ser(635) without an apparent influence on PKA activity. In

conclusion, pretreatment with a single low loading dose of TXL 1 h before ischemia reduces myocardial no-reflow and ischemia-

reperfusion injury by upregulating the phosphorylation of eNOS at Ser(1179) and Ser(635), and this effect is partially mediated by the

PKA pathway.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李向东

【通讯作者】杨跃进 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Physiol Heart Circ Physiol. 299:H1255-1261.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20693395

【学科分类】null

【题目】Evaluation no-reflow protection and long-term efficacy for acute myocardial infarction with Tongxinluo: a randomized

double-blind placebo-controlled multicenter clinical trial (ENLEAT Trial)

【中文关键词】急性心肌梗死；无再流；经皮冠脉介入；通心络

【英文关键词】acute myocardial infarction�no-reflow�percutaneous coronary intervention�Tongxinluo

【中文摘要】本文研究了急性心肌梗死经皮冠脉介入治疗前，在常规西药的基础上给予中药通心络负荷剂量治疗对再灌

注后心肌无再流的影响。结果发现，在常规西药基础上给予通心络负荷剂量治疗可以明显降低24小时后心肌无再流发生

率，改善了180天时的心功能。

【英文摘要】Aim: To evaluate the efficacy of Tongxinluo, a traditional Chinese medicine, on no-reflow and the infarction area after

emergency PCI for STEMI. METHODS: A total of 219 patients (female 31, 14%) undergoing emergency PCI for STEMI from nine

clinical centers were consecutively enrolled in this randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, multicenter clinical trial from

January 2007 to May 2009. All patients were randomly divided into Tongxinluo group (n = 108) and control group (n = 111), given

Tongxinluo or placebo in loading dose 2.08 g respectively before emergency PCI with aspirin 300 mg and clopidogrel 300 mg together,

then 1.04 g three times daily for six months after PCI. RESULTS: There was no statistical significance in sex, age, past history, chest pain,

onset-to-reperfusion time, Killip classification, TIMI flow grade just before and after PCI, either in the medication treatment during the

follow up such as statin, β-blocker, angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor (ACEI) or angiotensin receptor blocker (ARB) between

two groups. There was significant ST segment restoration in Tongxinluo group compared to the control group at 6 hours (-0.22 ± 0.18

mV vs. -0.18 ± 0.16 mV, P=0.0394), 12 hours (-0.24 ± 0.18 mV vs. -0.18 ± 0.15 mV, P=0.0158) and 24 hours (-0.27 ± 0.16 mV vs.

-0.20 ± 0.16mV, P=0.0021) reperfusion; and the incidence of myocardial no-reflow was also reduced significantly at 24-hour

reperfusion (34.3% vs. 54.1%, P=0.0031). The myocardial perfusion scores of 17 segments evaluated by static SPECT was improved

significantly on day 7 and day 180 after STEMI in Tongxinluo group compared to the control group (0.61 ± 0.40 vs. 0.76 ± 0.42,

P=0.0109 and 0.51 ± 0.42 vs. 0.66 ± 0.43, P=0.0115, respectively). CONCLUSION: Tongxinluo as a kind of traditional Chinese

medicine could reduce myocardial no-reflow and infarction area significantly after emergency PCI for STEMI with conventional

medicine therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张海涛

【通讯作者】杨跃进 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Medical Journal.2010,123(20):2858-2864.



【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21034597

【学科分类】null

【题目】Identification of genes regulated by Wnt/beta-catenin pathway and involved in apoptosis via microarray

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Wnt/beta-catenin apoptosis microarray

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Wnt/β-catenin pathway has critical roles in development and oncogenesis. Although significant progress has been

made in understanding the downstream signaling cascade of this pathway, little is known regarding Wnt/β-catenin pathway

modification of the cellular apoptosis. Methods To identify potential genes regulated by Wnt/β-catenin pathway and involved in

apoptosis, we used a stably integrated, inducible RNA interference (RNAi) vector to specific inhibit the expression and the

transcriptional activity of β-catenin in HeLa cells. Meanwhile, we designed an oligonucleotide microarray covering 1384 apoptosis-

related genes. Using oligonucleotide microarrays, a series of differential expression of genes was identified and further confirmed by RT-

PCR. Results Stably integrated inducible RNAi vector could effectively suppress β-catenin expression and the transcriptional activity

of β-catenin/TCF. Meanwhile, depletion of β-catenin in this manner made the cells more sensitive to apoptosis. 130 genes involved

in some important cell-apoptotic pathways, such as PTEN-PI3K-AKT pathway, NF-κB pathway and p53 pathway, showed significant

alteration in their expression level after the knockdown of β-catenin.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄茉莉

【通讯作者】徐宁志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Cancer 2006,6:221

【论文发表时间】2006-09-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1186/1471-2407-6-221

【学科分类】null

【题目】EB1 acts as an oncogene via activating beta-cateninTCF pathway to promote cellular growth and inhibit apoptosis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】EB1 β-catenin induced overexpression

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Previously we showed that end-binding protein 1 (EB1) may promote cellular growth by activating β-catenin/T-cell

factor (TCF) pathway. To further investigate the role of EB1 in regulating cellular growth, we established an EB1-inducible expression

system in which the protein level of EB1 was significantly upregulated upon doxycycline induction. We found that EB1 promoted

cellular growth and resulted in a significant increase in colony formation. In addition, EB1 could induce tumor formation in nude mice,

activate β-catenin-dependent gene expression and upregulate the transcriptional activity of c-myc. We also showed that EB1 in this

manner inhibited apoptosis of 293-T-REx cells upon cisplatin and upregulated expression of Bcl-2, whereas ΔN TCF4, an inhibitor of

β-catenin/TCF pathway, could completely or partially abolish the effects of EB1 on the promotion of cell growth and the inhibition of

apoptosis activity. Moreover, knockdown of c-myc by RNAi could abrogate upregulation of EB1-dependent induction of Bcl-2

expression. Overall, EB1 acts as a potential oncogene via activating β-catenin/TCF pathway to promote cellular growth and inhibit

apoptosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘梅

【通讯作者】徐宁志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Carcinogen 2009,48(3):212-9

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/mc.20471



【学科分类】null

【题目】Downregulation of Survivin by RNAi Inhibits the Growth of Esophageal Carcinoma Cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】survivin esophageal carcinoma cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Esophageal squamous cell carcinoma ranks among one of the most frequent cause of cancer death in the world.

Understanding of the molecular mechanisms involved in the pathogenesis of esophageal cancer becomes critical to develop more

effective treatments. Elevated expression of survivin in esophageal carcinoma has been reported before and suppression of survivin

expression leads to many tumor cells growth inhibition. We hypothesized that down-regulation of survivin would inhibit the growth of

human esophageal cancer cells. RNA interference directed against survivin was introduced into a human esophageal squamous cell

carcinoma cell line KYSE510. Stable clones were selected and western blot analysis was performed to detect the protein level of survivin.

Tumor cell growth in vitro and in vivo was assessed by trypan blue exclusion and nude mice experiments. Annexin ￠?/propidium

iodide staining followed by flow cytometric analysis and TUNEL assay were used to detect apoptosis in cell culture and in nude mice.

We found that RNA interference could efficiently and stably suppress survivin expression in KYSE510 cells. Down-regulation of

survivin resulted in significantly inhibition of tumor growth in vitro and in vivo. The mechanism appears to be increased induction of

apoptosis. Our results suggest a potential role for the targeting of survivin in the treatments of esophageal carcinoma.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王益华

【通讯作者】徐宁志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biology & Therapy 2005,4（9）:974-978

【论文发表时间】2005-09-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.4161/cbt.4.9.1914

【学科分类】null

【题目】Overexpression of EB1 in human esophageal squamous cell carcinoma （ESCC） may promote cellular growth by

activating b-catenin/TCF pathway

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】esophageal cancer overexpression EB1 APC -catenin

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC) has a multifactorial etiology involving environmental and/or genetic

factors. End-binding protein 1 (EB1), which was cloned as an interacting partner of the adenomatous polyposis coli (APC) tumor

suppressor protein, was previously found overexpressed in ESCC. However, the precise role of EB1 in the development of this

malignancy has not yet been elucidated. In this study, we analysed freshly resected ESCC specimens and demonstrated that EB1 was

overexpressed in approximately 63% of tumor samples compared to matched normal tissue. We report that overexpression of EB1 in

the ESCC line EC9706 significantly promotes cell growth, whereas suppression of EB1 protein level by RNA interference significantly

inhibited growth of esophageal tumor cells. In addition, EB1 overexpression induced nuclear accumulation of -catenin and promoted

the transcriptional activity of -catenin/T-cell factor (TCF). These effects were partially or completely abolished by coexpression of APC

or N TCF4, respectively. Also, we found that EB1 affected the interaction between -catenin and APC. Furthermore, EB1 overexpression

was correlated with cytoplasmic/nuclear accumulation of -catenin in primary human ESCC. Taken together, these results support the

novel hypothesis that EB1 overexpression may play a role in the development of ESCC by affecting APC function and activating the -

catenin/TCF pathway.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王益华

【通讯作者】徐宁志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Oncogene 2005,24（44）:6637-6645

【论文发表时间】2005-10-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】10.1038/sj.onc.1208819

【学科分类】null

【题目】Tissue microarray analysis of human FRAT1 expression and its correlation with the subcellular localization of β-catenin in

ovarian tumors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】FRAT1 -catenin Wnt pathway ovarian cancer tissue microarray

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The mechanisms involved in the pathogenesis of ovarian cancer are poorly understood, but evidence suggests that

aberrant activation of Wnt/-catenin signalling pathway plays a significant role in this malignancy. However, the molecular defects that

contribute to the activation of this pathway have not been elucidated. Frequently rearranged in advanced T-cell lymphomas-1 (FRAT1)

is a candidate for the regulation of cytoplasmic -catenin. In this study, we developed in situ hybridisation probes to evaluate the

presence of FRAT1 and used an anti--catenin antibody to evaluate by immunohistochemistry the expression levels and subcellular

localisation of -catenin in ovarian cancer tissue microarrays. Expression of FRAT1 was found in some human normal tissues and 47%

of ovarian adenocarcinomas. A total of 46% of ovarian serous adenocarcinomas were positive for FRAT1 expression. Accumulation of

-catenin in the nucleus and/or cytoplasm was observed in 55% ovarian adenocarcinomas and in 59% of serous adenocarcinomas. A

significant association was observed in ovarian serous adenocarcinomas between FRAT1 and -catenin expression (P<0.01). These

findings support that Wnt/-catenin signalling may be aberrantly activated through FRAT1 overexpression in ovarian serous

adenocarcinomas. The mechanism behind the overexpression of FRAT1 in ovarian serous adenocarcinomas and its significance is yet

to be investigated.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王益华

【通讯作者】徐宁志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Br J Cancer 2006,94（5）:686-691

【论文发表时间】2006-03-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1038/sj.bjc.6602988 

【学科分类】null

【题目】FRAT1 overexpression leads to aberrant activation of beta—cateninTCF pathway in esophageal squamous cell carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】FRAT1 ESCC β-catenin c-Myc overexpression

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC) is an aggressive tumor with a poor prognosis. Although aberrant

activation of β-catenin/T-cell factor (TCF) pathway has been observed in ESCC, mechanisms underlying this phenomenon remain

unknown. Frequently rearranged in advanced T-cell lymphomas-1 (FRAT1), overexpressed in some ESCC lines, is a positive regulator

of β-catenin/TCF pathway. However, little is known about the molecular relationship between FRAT1 and β-catenin/TCF in ESCC.

In this study, we analyzed freshly resected ESCC specimens and demonstrated that FRAT1 was overexpressed in approximately 74% of

tumor samples compared with matched normal tissue. Overexpression of FRAT1 significantly promoted esophageal cancer cells

growth, whereas suppression of FRAT1 level by RNAi markedly inhibited their growth. In addition, FRAT1 overexpression induced

the nuclear accumulation of β-catenin and promoted the transcriptional activity of β-catenin/TCF. These effects were reversed by

coexpression of GSK 3β or ΔN TCF4. Furthermore, accumulation of β-catenin was correlated with FRAT1 overexpression in ESCC

and the basal layer of normal esophageal epithelium. Finally, continued expression of c-Myc is necessary and sufficient for maintenance

of the growth state in cells expressing FRAT1. Taken together, these results support the novel hypothesis that aberrant activation of β-

catenin/TCF pathway in esophageal cancer appears to be due to upstream events such as FRAT1 overexpression, and c-Myc may be an

important element in oncogenesis of human ESCC induced by FRAT1. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王益华

【通讯作者】徐宁志



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Cancer 2008,123（3）:561—568

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/ijc.23600

【学科分类】null

【题目】beta—CateninTCF pathway upregulates STAT3 expression in human esophageal squamous cell carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】β-catenin/TCF STAT3  ESCC Target gene Overexpression

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Precise roles of β-catenin/TCF pathway involved in esophageal tumorigenesis remain elusive. Here we found STAT3

overexpression in esophageal cancer cells and tissues, and its overexpression in esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC) tissues

correlated with β-catenin cytoplasmic/nuclear accumulation. A functional TCF binding element was detected in STAT3 promoter

which specifically bound to TCF4. Transfected β-catenin induced STAT3 transcriptional activity dose-dependently, and also

enhanced STAT3 mRNA and protein levels. These inductions were specifically abolished by dominant-negative TCF4. These results

suggest that STAT3 is a target of β-catenin/TCF pathway and might participate in esophageal tumorigenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】闫霜

【通讯作者】徐宁志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Lett. 2008,271（1）:85—97

【论文发表时间】2008-12-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.canlet.2008.05.035 

【学科分类】null

【题目】PTTG Overexpression Promotes Lymph Node Metastasis in Human Esophageal Squamous Cell Carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PTTG metastasis ESCC Galectin-1 c-Myc 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Human pituitary tumor transforming gene (PTTG) overexpression correlates with metastasis in multiple tumors, and

yet its molecular mechanisms of action remain elusive. We detected PTTG overexpression in 66% (111 of 169) of primary esophageal

squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC) tumor tissues by in situ hybridization. PTTG overexpression correlated with lymph node metastasis

(P < 0.05). Ectopic PTTG overexpression in a representative ESCC cell line, EC9706, increased in vitro cell migration and invasion and

promoted in vivo lymph node metastasis. Suppressing PTTG expression by siRNA decreased cell motility in both PTTG-HA/EC9706

and KYSE150 cells. By using mass spectrometric analysis, we identified that PTTG up-regulated S100A4 and galectin-1 secretion and

down-regulated tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase-2 secretion to the culture media. PTTG induced S100A4 and galectin-1 mRNA

and protein expression as assessed by Western blot and reverse transcription-PCR. Attenuating galectin-1 expression by siRNA

constrained PTTG-HA/EC9706 cell motility (P < 0.05). PTTG activated E-box transcription and induced c-Myc protein expression in

EC9706 cells, which in turn may act on an E-box motif within the galectin-1 promoter. Chromatin immunoprecipitation assays further

confirmed specific c-Myc binding to galectin-1 promoter. PTTG-induced galectin-1 transactivation and expression were mediated by

c-Myc, and both inductions were suppressed by c-Myc RNAi cotranfection. These findings elucidate the molecular mechanisms of

PTTG overexpression in promoting tumor metastasis, whereby up-regulated PTTG modulates expression and secretion of metastasis-

related factors to facilitate cell motility. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】闫霜

【通讯作者】徐宁志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Res 2009,69(8):3283-90

【论文发表时间】2009-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】10.1158/0008-5472.CAN-08-0367 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Amplification and overexpression of Aurora-A in esophageal squamous cell carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Aurora-A esophageal squamous cell carcinoma

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aurora-A/BTAK/STK15 gene which encodes a centrosome-associated kinase is located on chromosome 20q13.2, a

highly amplified region in various human tumors. Recent studies have demonstrated the overexpression and amplification of Aurora-A

in many malignant human cancers. The purpose of this study was to investigate the amplification and expression of Aurora-A in

esophageal squamous cell carcinoma. Amplification of Aurora-A was determined by fluorescence in situ hybridization in 7 esophageal

cancer cell lines and real-time PCR in 29 esophageal cancer samples. We detected Aurora-A expression in 7 esophageal cancer cell lines

and 38 esophageal cancers samples by semi-quantitative reverse transcription-PCR and Western blot hybridization. The amplification

of Aurora-A was detected in 27 of 29 (93.1%) esophageal cancer samples and 6 of 7 (85.7%) cancer cell lines. Aurora-A was

overexpressed in 27 of 38 (71.1%) esophageal cancer samples and all 7 esophageal cancer cell lines. We conclude that Aurora-A is

amplified and overexpressed in esophageal squamous cancer. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨尚斌

【通讯作者】徐宁志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Oncol Rep. 2007,17（5）:1083-1088

【论文发表时间】2007-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 17390048 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Krüppel-like factor 4 represses transcription of the survivin gene in esophageal cancer cell lines

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Krüppel-like factor 4 survivin transcription repression 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aberrant expression of survivin has been shown to be regulated at the transcription level in cancer cells. In this study, we

demonstrate that there are six putative binding sites of Krüppel-like factor 4 (KLF4) within the 2000-bp region upstream of the

transcription start site of the human survivin gene. Luciferase reporter gene assays revealed that survivin promoter activity is repressed

upon overexpression of KLF4 in EC9706 cells. A chromatin immunoprecipitation assay indicated that KLF4 indeed binds the survivin

promoter in vivo. It specifically binds the site located at position -40 among the six binding sites as determined by electrophoretic

mobility shift assay. Ectopic expression of KLF4 decreases the mRNA and protein levels of survivin. Furthermore, overexpression of

survivin partially reverses KLF4-induced cell apoptosis. These results indicate that KLF4 is a transcriptional repressor of the human

survivin gene in esophageal squamous cancer cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张果

【通讯作者】徐宁志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biol Chem 2009,390(5-6):463-9

【论文发表时间】2009-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1515/BC.2009.060

【学科分类】null

【题目】Identification of cancer stem-like cells in esophageal carcinoma cells and its tumor stemness

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Identification Cancer Stem-Like Cells Esophageal Carcinoma Cell Lines



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Side population (SP) cells may play an important role in tumorigenesis and cancer therapy. We isolate and identify the

cancer stem-like cells in human esophageal carcinoma (EC) cell lines, EC9706 and EC109 cells labeled with Hoechst 33342. Both the

cell lines contained SP cells, and the cells that had the strongest dye efflux activity (“Tip”-SP cell) in EC9706 had higher clone

formation efficiency than non-SP cells. When transplanted into nonobese diabetic/severe combined immunodeficiency (NOD/SCID)

mice, “Tip”-SP cells showed at least 50 times higher tumorigenicity than non-SP cells. Microarray analysis discriminated a

differential gene expression profile between “Tip”-SP and non-SP cells, which is further tested using quantitative real-time RT-PCR.

It is ascertained that several important stem cell–related genes (including OCT-4, SOX-2, BMI-1, and ZFX), two ATP-binding

cassette (ABC) transporter genes (ABCG2 and ABCA5), and three Wnt and two Notch signal pathway–related genes (such as FZD10,

PTGS2, KLF5, TTK, and RBM15) were upregulated in “Tip”-SP cells. Western blot showed a higher expression of β-catenin

protein in “Tip”-SP cells. All these indicated that the minority population described as “Tip”-SP cells possessed cancer stem cell

character. Further understanding of tumor stem cell–specific traits will offer insights on the early stages of tumorigenesis for prevention

and enhanced selectivity of antitumor therapeutics.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄鼎志

【通讯作者】陆士新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Stem cells and Dev. 2009,8(3):465-73

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1089/scd.2008.0033. 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Monoclonal antibodies to esophageal cancer-related gene2 protein

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Monoclonal antibodies esophageal cancer-related gene2 protein

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Esophageal cancer related gene2 (ECRG2) acts as a bi-functional gene associated with regulation of cell growth and

death, and plays an important role in carcinogenesis of esophageal cancer. RT-PCR and Northern blot data showed that ECRG2 was

expressed in normal esophagus, liver, colon, and lung tissues, but lost or greatly down-regulated in the adjacent and cancerous tissues,

especially in esophageal cancer. However, studies of protein have been hampered by the lack of a sensitive and specific antibody. Here,

we generated anti-ECRG2 monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) by using c-terminal of ECRG2 peptide as immunogen. Antibodies 8C9c53,

5E3c9, and 3C5c76, are suitable for detecting the ECRG2 on ELISA and Western blot assays, and 1E4c2 and 4B6c41 are suitable for

immunofluorescence microscopy. The study also provides novel data about ECRG2 protein expression in the cytoplasm and the

possibility of post-translation modification in mammalian cells. Based on these findings, it may be expected that anti-ECRG2

monoclonal antibodies will be valuable tools for research and diagnosis. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄革

【通讯作者】陆士新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hybridoma （Larchmt） 2005,24（2）:86-91

【论文发表时间】2005-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1089/hyb.2005.24.86.

【学科分类】null

【题目】ECRG2 inhibits cancer cell migration, invasion and metastasis through the down-regulation of uPA/plasmin activity

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ECRG2  cancer cell migration, invasion and metastasis  uPA/plasmin activity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The esophageal cancer-related gene 2 (ECRG2) is a novel gene that shows sequence similarity to KAZAL-type serine

protease inhibitor. In this study, the migration and invasion of PG cancer cells were inhibited by ectopic expression of ECRG2 in vitro,



and metastases decreased after injecting PG/pcDNA3.1-ECRG2 cells into the tail veins of nude mice. Control mice were injected with

PG/pcDNA3.1 cells. To test the hypothesis that ECRG2 interacts with proteases and inactivates extracellular matrix degradation,

binding affinity and co-immunoprecipitation experiments were performed using serum-free conditioned medium. The results showed

that ECRG2 bound to two species of urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA) with molecular weights of 55 and 33 kDa.

Furthermore, analysis of the uPA/plasmin activity showed that expression of ECRG2 reduced proteolysis of the plasmin substrate D-

Val-Phe-Lys-p-nitroanilide, which was seen by a decrease of absorbance at 405 nm. Taken together, these results suggested that ECRG2

inhibits aggressiveness of cancer cell, possibly through the down-regulation of uPA/plasmin activity. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄革

【通讯作者】陆士新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Carcinogenesis 2007,28（11）:2274-2281

【论文发表时间】2007-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1093/carcin/bgm140 

【学科分类】null

【题目】食管癌相关基因2对EC9706细胞恶性增殖的抑制作用

【中文关键词】食管肿瘤 ECRG2 细胞生长 P53蛋白

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 探讨食管癌相关基因2（esophageal cancer related gene2，ECRG2）对EC9706食管癌细胞恶性增殖的抑制

作用及其机制。方法 利用DNA重组技术，构建ECRG2真核表达质粒（pcDNA3．1-ECRG2），在食管癌EC9706细胞中转

染并表达ECRG2蛋白，观察细胞的生长状态，比较平板集落和软琼脂克隆形成能力的改变，分析ECRG2对EC9706恶性表

型的影响。进一步采用Western Blot检测p53、p21的改变。结果 转染表达ECRG2后，EC9706细胞的生长受到干扰，细胞

的增殖速度受到抑制，实验组细胞平板集落形成率为18％，而对照组为55％，两者间差异显著（P〈0．05）；肿瘤细胞

的停泊-非依赖能力降低，实验组软琼脂克隆体积小且形成个数（8±1．88）明显少于对照组（14．3±3．13），差异显

著（P〈0．05）。Western Blot分析表明，EC9706细胞转染表达ECRG2后伴随着p53、p21蛋白表达上升。结论 转染表达

ECRG2蛋白能够部分逆转食管癌EC8706细胞的恶性表型，其过程可能与p53、p21通路密切相关。 

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李美宁

【通讯作者】陆士新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华医学杂志 2005,85（39）:2785-2788

【论文发表时间】2005-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】Identification of a novel polymorphism Arg290Gln of esophageal cancer related gene 1（ECRG1） and it related risk to

esophageal squamous cell carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CI ECRG1 ESCC  single nucleotide polymorphism 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We previously cloned and identified the esophageal cancer related gene 1 (ECRG1), a novel candidate tumor

suppressor gene, from human esophageal cells. A single nucleotide polymorphism (Arg290Gln) was identified in the coding region of

ECRG1 and might play a role in susceptibility to esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC). To examine this hypothesis, we

analyzed 998 ESCC patients and 1252 controls in a hospital-based, case–control study in a Chinese population for this polymorphism.

We observed a statistically significantly increased risk of ESCC associated with the ECRG1 290Arg/Gln and 290Gln/Gln genotypes

compared with the 290Arg/Arg [odds ratio (OR) = 1.23, 95% confidence interval (CI) =1.03–1.46; P < 0.05]. A greater than

multiplicative joint effect between the ECRG1 polymorphism and tobacco smoking exposure was also observed (OR = 1.95, 95% CI =

1.48–2.56; P < 0.001). Furthermore, the elevated risk of ESCC associated with the ECRG1 polymorphism was increased consistently



with cumulative smoking dose. ORs (95% CI) for 290Arg/Gln and 290Gln/Gln genotypes among non-smokers and smokers who

smoked ≤27 and >27 pack-years were 1.03 (0.78–1.35), 1.91 (1.36–2.67) and 2.08 (1.48–2.92), respectively (P trend test < 0.001).

Taken together, our results indicate that the ECRG1 290Gln variant allele might be a genetic susceptibility factor for developing ESCC,

especially in the smoking population. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李媛媛

【通讯作者】陆士新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Carcinogenesis 2006,27（4）:798-802

【论文发表时间】2004-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1093/carcin/bgi258 

【学科分类】null

【题目】ECRG1, a novel esophageal gene, cloned and identified from human esophagus and its inhibition effect on tumors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ECRG1 human esophagus 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】ECRG-1 (esophageal cancer-related gene 1) has been previously found to be down-regulated in human esophagus

cancer. Transient expression of green fluorescent protein (GFP)-tagged ECRG1 showed plasma membrane localization. Treatment of

esophagus cancer cell line (NEC) with ECRG-1 fusion protein and over-expression of ECRG-1 in NEC cells can significantly reduce

the in vitro proliferation rate of NEC cells. Treatment of established NEC tumors in the nude mice with ECRG-1 fusion protein leads to

decreased tumor weight and volume. Over-expression of ECRG-1 in NEC cells can also inhibit tumor formation in nude mice. Cell-

cycle analysis showed that over-expression of ECRG-1 in NEC cells results in G2/M phase arrest. Our findings indicate that ECRG1

may be a candidate tumor suppressor gene for esophageal cancer (EC) involved in cell-cycle control. Since ECRG-1 gene significantly

suppresses the growth of NEC cells both in vitro and in vivo, its loss may contribute to the causation and progression of the EC in Lin-

xian county, which is a high incidence area of EC in China. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王越英

【通讯作者】陆士新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Carcinogenesis 2008,29（1）:157—160

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1093/carcin/bgm203 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Short tandem repeat polymorphism in a novel esophageal cancer-related gene （ECRG2） implicates susceptibility to

esophageal cancer in Chinese population

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】esophageal cancer ECRG2 STR genetic polymorphism cancer susceptibility

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We have previously cloned and identified a novel esophageal cancer related gene 2 (ECRG2; GenBank Accession

Number AF268198), which is down-regulated in esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC) and involved in the induction of the

apoptosis in esophageal cancer cell lines. In the present study, we have found a short tandem repeat (STR) polymorphism in the

noncoding region of the exon 4 of the ECRG2 gene by using PCR-denaturing high-performance liquid chromatography (DHPLC).

Three STR genotypes, TCA3/TCA3, TCA3/TCA4 and TCA4/TCA4 were revealed and confirmed by DNA sequencing analysis. A

total of 661 objects including 228 patients with ESCC and 373 normal controls were analyzed to investigate the impact of this ECRG2

STR polymorphism on risk of ESCC in case-control studies. Genotypes were determined in 231 controls and 162 cases from Beijing,

which is a low risk area of ESCC, and in 142 controls and 126 cases from Linxian, a well-known high-risk area of ESCC. In both of the

Beijing and Linxian population, subjects who carried the TCA3/TCA3 genotype were at an increased risk of ESCC compared to those

carrying the TCA4/TCA4 genotype, with the adjusted odds ratios (ORs) being 2.05 [95% confidence interval (CI), 1.02–4.06] for the



subjects from Beijing and 4.40 (95% CI, 1.93–10.01) for the subjects from Linxian. Furthermore, comparison of the genotype

distributions among other cancer sites might suggest that risk of the ECRG2 STR polymorphism might be specific to the esophagus.

These findings indicate for the first time that the ECRG2 STR is a genetic susceptibility factor for ESCC and the TCA3/TCA3 allele

might play a role in the development of this cancer

【语种】英文

【第一作者】岳春梅

【通讯作者】陆士新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Cancer 2004,108（2）:232-236

【论文发表时间】2004-01-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/ijc.11560

【学科分类】null

【题目】Induction of G1 cell cycle arrest and P15INK4b expression by ECRG1 through interaction with Miz-1

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ECRG1 esophageal carcinoma Miz-1 P15INK4b

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】ECRG1 is a novel candidate of tumor suppressor gene identified from human esophagus. To study the biological role of

ECRG1 gene, we performed a GAL4-based yeast two-hybrid screen of a human fetal liver cDNA library. Using the ECRG1 cDNA as

bait, we identified two putative clones as associated proteins, Miz-1 and FLNA (Filamin A). The interaction of ECRG1 and Miz-1 was

confirmed by glutathione-S-transferase (GST)-pull-down assays in vitro and co-immunoprecipitation experiments in vivo. ECRG1

was co-localized with Miz-1 in nucleus, as shown by confocal microscopy. Transfection of ECRG1 gene into the esophageal cancer

(EC) cells inhibited cell proliferation and induced G1 phase arrest of cell cycle. In the co-transfection of ECRG1 and Miz-1 assays, we

found inhibition of cell proliferation and G1/S phase in EC cells, but the levels of cell proliferation inhibition and G1/S phase arrest were

more strongly compared with the transfection of ECRG1 or Miz-1 alone. In addition, the interaction of ECRG1 and Miz-1 could

induce expression of P15INK4b gene in esophageal cancer 9706 (EC9706) cells. However, the transfection of ECRG1 or Miz-1 alone

was not revealed the expressions of P15INK4b gene. When antisense ECRG1 interdicted expression of endogenous ECRG1 in Balb/c-

3T3 cells, Transfection of Miz-1 couldn't induce P15INK4b expression. The results provide evidences that ECRG1 and Miz-1 in EC

cells may be acting as a co-functional protein associated with regulation of cell cycle and induction of P15INK4b expression. It suggests

that ECRG1 may inhibit tumor cell growth by affecting cell cycle, and that expression of P15INK4b may be likely to enhance G1 cell

cycle arrest during the interaction of ECRG1 and Miz-1. The physical interaction of ECRG1 and Miz-1 may play an important role in

carcinogenesis of EC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵念玺

【通讯作者】陆士新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Cellular Biochemistry 2004,92（1）:65-76

【论文发表时间】2004-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/jcb.20025

【学科分类】null

【题目】ECRG1, a novel candidate of tumor suppressor gene in the esophageal carcinoma, triggers a senescent program in NIH3T3

cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ECRG1 esophageal carcinoma telomerase

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Esophageal cancer–related gene 1 (ECRG1) is a novel tumor-suppressor gene candidate identified from the human

esophagus. Previous studies showed that ECRG1 overexpression could inhibit cell growth and induce G1 cell cycle arrest and

p15INK4b expression by interacting with Miz-1 (Myc-interacting zinc finger protein). Such evidence suggests the alterations in ECRG1

may play an important role in tumorigenesis. To further study the biological function of the ECRG1 gene, we transfected ECRG1 into



NIH3T3 cells. Expression of ECRG1 in these cells caused senescence-like changes characterized in terms of altered cell morphology,

cell cycle arrest at the G1/S phase, and significantly impaired cell proliferation (P < 0.01). Moreover, NIH3T3 cells transfected with

ECRG1 stained positive for SA-β-gal staining (pH 6.0), which is a specific marker of cellular senescence. We also studied changes in

telomerase activity and the related senescence genes, such as p21 and p16. The results indicated that when ECRG1 induced a

senescence-like state, telomerase activity was markedly decreased (P < 0.05), and expression of p21 was distinctly increased, whereas no

changes were detected in p16 and telomerase-component RNA levels. These findings suggest that ECRG1 may be of importance in

murine cell senescence, promoting senescence by regulating expression of p21. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵念玺

【通讯作者】陆士新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Exp Biol Med （Maywood） 2006,231（1）:84-90

【论文发表时间】2006-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 16380648 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Overexpression of human pituitary tumor transforming gene （hPTTG）, is regulated by beta-catenin /TCF pathway in

human esophageal squamous cell carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】hPTTG overexpression β-catenin target gene ESCC

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Overexpression of human pituitary tumor transforming gene (PTTG) is wildly detected in many tumors, including

esophageal cancer. Besides overexpression of PTTG in esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC) tissues and cells, we detected

accumulation of cytoplasmic β-catenin in ESCC. In our study, a putative TCF4-binding element (TBE) was identified in PTTG

promoter region. The activity of PTTG promoter containing the TBE was activated by S37Aβ-catenin and inhibited by dominant-

negative TCF. Furthermore, the activation by S37Aβ-catenin was mostly abrogated among PTTG promoter region without the TBE

or with a mutant one. By using biotin-streptavidin pull-down assay, we also found that the TBE among PTTG promoter bound to

TCF-4 protein. Moreover, levels of PTTG mRNA and protein were increased by S37Aβ-catenin. Finally, it is noticeable that we

detected a correlation between β-catenin localization and PTTG expression in 69 primary ESCC (p<0.01). In brief, our study shows

that overexpression of PTTG in ESCC is likely due to the activation of β-catenin/WNT signaling. As a target gene of β-catenin/TCF

pathway, PTTG may play an important role in tumorigenesis of human ESCC

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周翠琦

【通讯作者】徐宁志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Cancer 2005,113（6）:891-8

【论文发表时间】2005-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/ijc.20642

【学科分类】null

【题目】Identification of cancer stem cell -like side population cells in human nasopharyngeal carcinoma cell lines

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】cancer stem cell side population cells human nasopharyngeal carcinoma cell line 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Side population (SP) cells have been isolated from several solid tumors. They lack distinct molecular markers for cancer

stem cells (CSC) and increasing evidence suggests that they may play an important role in tumorigenesis and cancer therapy. However,

there are no reports about the existence and function of SP cells in nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) cells thus far. In this study, we

scanned SP cells from five NPC cell lines and investigated stem cell characteristics, such as proliferation, self-renewal, and

differentiation, using SP cells from the widely-used CNE-2 NPC cell line. We observed a strong tumorigenesis ability of SP cells

following in vivo transplantation into nonobese diabetic/severe combined immunodeficient mice. Immunofluorescence revealed that



cytokine 19 was highly expressed on SP cells. SP cells were found to be more resistant to chemotherapy and radiotherapy and this was

related to the ATP-binding cassette half transporter member 2 of G family protein and Smoothened protein expression, respectively.

Our results not only showed that SP cells in human NPC cell line CNE-2 had stem cell characteristics in vitro but also showed that they

had a strong ability to form tumors in vivo. Importantly, we found the cell marker, cytokine 19, may serve as a potential molecular

marker for further characterization of CSC. Taken together, our data shed light on tumorigenesis and therapeutic-resistant mechanisms,

which are helpful for developing novel targets for effective clinical treatment of NPC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王静

【通讯作者】陆士新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Res 2007,67（8）:3716-3724

【论文发表时间】2007-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 10.1158/0008-5472.CAN-06-4343 

【学科分类】null

【题目】A small molecule inhibits Akt through direct binding to Akt and preventing Akt membrane translocation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Akt, membrane translocation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The Akt pathway is frequently hyperactivated in human cancer and functions as a cardinal nodal point for transducing

extracellular and intracellular oncogenic signals and, thus, presents an exciting target for molecular therapeutics. Here we report the

identification of a small molecule Akt/protein kinase B inhibitor, API-1. Although API-1 is neither an ATP competitor nor substrate

mimetic, it binds to pleckstrin homology domain of Akt and blocks Akt membrane translocation. Furthermore, API-1 treatment of

cancer cells results in inhibition of the kinase activities and phosphorylation levels of the three members of the Akt family. In contrast,

API-1 had no effects on the activities of the upstream Akt activators, phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase, phosphatidylinositol-dependent

kinase-1, and mTORC2. Notably, the kinase activity and phosphorylation (e.g. Thr(P)(308) and Ser(P)(473)) levels of constitutively

active Akt, including a naturally occurring mutant AKT1-E17K, were inhibited by API-1. API-1 is selective for Akt and does not inhibit

the activation of protein kinase C, serum and glucocorticoid-inducible kinase, protein kinase A, STAT3, ERK1/2, or JNK. The

inhibition of Akt by API-1 resulted in induction of cell growth arrest and apoptosis selectively in human cancer cells that harbor

constitutively activated Akt. Furthermore, API-1 inhibited tumor growth in nude mice of human cancer cells in which Akt is elevated

but not of those cancer cells in which it is not. These data indicate that API-1 directly inhibits Akt through binding to the Akt pleckstrin

homology domain and blocking Akt membrane translocation and that API-1 has anti-tumor activity in vitro and in vivo and could be a

potential anti-cancer agent for patients whose tumors express hyperactivated Akt.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Donghwa Kim

【通讯作者】Jin Q. Cheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biol Chem

【论文发表时间】2010-01-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1074/jbc.M109.094060

【学科分类】null

【题目】The N-terminal kinase suppressor of Ras complex has a weak nucleoside diphosphate kinase activity

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Kinase; kinase suppressor of Ras; NDPK

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Introduction: An increasing number of studies have proven that the kinase suppressor of Ras (KSR1) functions as a

scaffolding protein that coordinates the assembly of a multiprotein complex containing mitogen-activated protein kinase and its

upstream regulators. However, a few studies have reported that KSR1 can activate c-Raf-1. Therefore, whether KSR1 possesses a kinase

activity has been an unresolved issue until now.Materials and Methods: pCMV-Tag2b-KSR plasmids were transfected into 293T cells.



In vitro autophosphorylation was assayed by autoradiography and in vitro kinase was assayed by reversed-phase high performance

liquid chromatography.Results: We observed that wild-type KSR1 (WT-KSR) and N-terminal KSR1 (N-KSR) were phosphorylated,

but the C-terminal KSR1 (C-KSR) and vector proteins were not. The high performance liquid chromatography profile showed not

only the adenosine diphosphate peak but also the uridine triphosphate peak in the WT-KSR and N-KSR groups; both peakswere

considerably more significant in these groups than in the others.TheWT-KSR and N-KSR groups exhibited transphosphorylation and

autophosphorylation activities, while the other groups revealed almost no activity.Discussion: Here,we demonstrate the nucleoside

diphosphate kinase activity of the KSR1 complex and that this activity can be independent of the C-terminus of KSR1. Additionally, we

found the autophosphorylation activity of the KSR1 complex to be extremely weak, suggesting that the KSR1 complex possesses an

extremely weak kinase activity irrespective of whether it is nucleoside diphosphate kinase activity or serine/threonine protein kinase

activity.These data suggest that the kinase activity of the KSR1 complex is derived from its associated proteins

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xueqin Yang

【通讯作者】Qinghua Zhou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Thoracic Cancer

【论文发表时间】2010-06-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1759-7714.2010.00020.x

【学科分类】null

【题目】Application of RT-PCR in formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded lung cancer tissues

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】lung cancer; formalin-fixed tissues; paraffin-embedded tissues; RNA extraction; RT-PCR

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIM: To analyze gene expression in formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded lung cancer tissues using modified method.

METHODS: Total RNA from frozen tissues was extracted using TRIZOL reagent. RNA was extracted from formalin-fixed, paraffin-

embedded tissues by digestion with proteinase K before the acid-phenol:chloroform extraction and carrier precipitation. We modified

this method by using a higher concentration of proteinase K and a longer digestion time, optimized to 16 hours. RT-PCR and real-time

RT-PCR were used to check reproducibility and the concordance between frozen and paraffin-embedded samples. RESULTS: The

results showed that the RNA extracted from the paraffin-embedded lung tissues had high quality with the most fragment length between

28S and 18S bands (about 1000 to 2000 bases). The housekeeping gene GUSB exhibited low variation of expression in frozen and

paraffin-embedded lung tissues, whereas PGK1 had the lowest variation in lymphoma tissues. Furthermore, real-time PCR analysis of

the expression of known prognostic genes in non-small cell lung carcinoma (NSCLC) demonstrated an extremely high correlation

(r>0.880) between the paired frozen and formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded specimens. CONCLUSION: This improved method of

RNA extraction is suitable for real-time quantitative RT-PCR, and may be used for global gene expression profiling of paraffin-

embedded tissues.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fan Zhang

【通讯作者】Qinghua Zhou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacol Sin

【论文发表时间】2009-12-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1038/aps.2009.178

【学科分类】null

【题目】Natural killer cells as indispensable players and therapeutic targets in autoimmunity

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】NK cell innate immune system; autoimmune disease; multiple sclerosis; autoimmunity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Natural killer (NK) cells of the innate immune system are equipped with a cytolytic machinery and produce cytokines,

which enable these cells to profoundly modify adaptive immune responses to foreign invaders, as well as to self-antigens. Here we



discuss the recent advances in understanding how NK cells can proactively influence sequential pathogenic steps that are instrumental

for the initiation and progression of autoimmune diseases in human and experimental disease models. We also discuss the possible use

of NK cells as a surrogate marker for disease activity and responsiveness to immune therapy. Finally, we present results on NK cell-

based therapies in inflammatory and autoimmune disorders with a focus on existing challenges and current promises for the

development of more effective therapies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fu-Dong Shi

【通讯作者】Qinghua Zhou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Autoimmunity

【论文发表时间】2010-08-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.3109/08916931003782122

【学科分类】null

【题目】Synchronous primary intrapulmonary and mediastinal thymoma--a case report

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Synchronous primary intrapulmonary,mediastinal thymoma

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We report an extremely rare case of Synchronous primary intrapulmonary and mediastinal thymoma in a Chinese

patient. We describe the histological and radiological findings, which support the possibility of multicentric thymoma. Resection of the

mass in the left anterior superior mediastinum and upper lobectomy of right lung were performed, with lymph Nodes clearance,

superior vena cava, left and right brachiocephalic veins resection, reconstruction of left brachiocephalic vein to right auricle and

reconstruction of right brachiocephalic vein to superior vena cava

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zuoqing Song

【通讯作者】Qinghua Zhou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cardiothorac Surg

【论文发表时间】2010-08-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1186/1749-8090-5-69

【学科分类】null

【题目】Gefitinib attenuates murine pulmonary fibrosis induced by bleomycin

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】gefitinib; epidermal growth factor; tyrosine kinase inhibitor; fibroblasts; idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Gefitinib, an inhibitor of epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) tyrosine kinase, is an effective

treatment for epithelial tumors, including non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC), and is generally well tolerated. However, some clinical

trials revealed that gefitinib exposure caused lung fibrosis, a severe adverse reaction. This study investigated the effect of gefitinib on lung

fibrosis in mice. METHODS: We generated a mouse model of lung fibrosis induced by bleomycin to investigate the fibrotic effect of

gefitinib. C57BL/6 mice were injected intratracheally with bleomycin or saline, with intragastric administration of gefitinib or saline.

Lung tissues were harvested on day 14 or 21 for histology and genetic analysis. RESULTS: The histological results showed that

bleomycin successfully induced lung fibrosis in mice, and gefitinib prevented lung fibrosis and suppressed the proliferation of S100A4-

positive fibroblast cells. In addition, Western blotting analysis revealed that gefitinib decreased the expression of phosphorylated EGFR

(p-EGFR). Furthermore, quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) demonstrated that gefitinib inhibited the accumulation of collagens I

and III. CONCLUSIONS: These results reveal that gefitinib reduces pulmonary fibrosis induced by bleomycin in mice and suggest that

administration of small molecule EGFR tyrosine kinase inhibitors has the potential to prevent pulmonary fibrosis by inhibiting the

proliferation of mesenchymal cells, and that targeting tyrosine kinase receptors might be useful for the treatment of pulmonary fibrosis

in humans.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ping Wang

【通讯作者】Liang-an Chen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin Med J (Engl)

【论文发表时间】2010-09-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.3760/cma.j.issn.0366-6999.2010.16.019

【学科分类】null

【题目】Prognostic significance of matrix metalloproteinase-1 levels in peripheral plasma and tumour tissues of lung cancer patients

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】MMP1,lung cancer,plasma

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Matrix metalloproteinase-1 (MMP-1) participates in a variety of physiological and pathological processes. We

previously found that MMP-1 was one of the lung cancer-related proteins detectable in peripheral blood. To validate our preliminary

observations and explore the clinical significance of MMP-1 for lung cancer further, we carried out the present study. The

concentrations of MMP-1 in circulating plasma specimens of 170 lung cancer patients and 70 healthy individuals were measured by an

enzyme-linked immunosorbance assay. The expression status of the MMP-1 in archival tissue samples from 122 lung cancer patients

was examined by immunohistochemical analysis. The correlation between the MMP-1 levels and prognosis of the lung cancer patients

was then assessed statistically. Protein levels of MMP-1 were considerably raised in the plasma from lung cancer patients relative to those

in healthy controls. The high plasma MMP-1 levels were associated with advanced-stage of the disease and significantly lower overall

survival rate of the patients. Coincidently, MMP-1 protein extraordinarily overexpressed in the tumour tissues of lung cancer; and the

up-regulated MMP-1 was associated with the progression (including tumour size, staging and lymphatic invasion), especially with

decreased survival rate of the patients. Statistic analysis revealed that MMP-1 protein levels had an independent influence on survival.

MMP-1 levels were elevated in both tumour tissue and blood; the latter may serve as an independent predictor for survival of lung

cancer patients. MMP-1 protein levels in plasma/serum thus represent a potential and clinically relevant biomarker for the prognosis of

patients with lung cancers

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Min Li

【通讯作者】Yanning Gao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Lung Cancer

【论文发表时间】2010-01-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.lungcan.2009.12.007

【学科分类】null

【题目】Epidermal growth factor receptor mutations in plasma DNA samples predict tumor response in Chinese patients with stages

IIIB to IV non-small-cell lung cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】EGFR,mutation,lung cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: Mutations in the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) kinase domain can predict tumor response to

tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKIs) in non-small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC). However, obtaining tumor tissues for mutation analysis is

challenging. We hypothesized that plasma-based EGFR mutation analysis is feasible and has value in predicting tumor response in

patients with NSCLC. PATIENTS AND METHODS: Plasma DNA samples and matched tumors from 230 patients with stages IIIB to

IV NSCLC were analyzed for EGFR mutations in exons 19 and 21 by using denaturing high-performance liquid chromatography. We

compared the mutations in the plasma samples and the matched tumors and determined an association between EGFR mutation status

and the patients' clinical outcomes prospectively. RESULTS: In 230 patients, we detected 81 EGFR mutations in 79 (34.3%) of the

patients' plasma samples. We detected the same mutations in 63 (79.7%) of the matched tumors. Sixteen plasma (7.0%) and fourteen

tumor (6.1%) samples showed unique mutations. The mutation frequencies were significantly higher in never-smokers and in patients



with adenocarcinomas (P = .012 and P = .009, respectively). In the 102 patients who failed platinum-based treatment and who were

treated with gefitinib, 22 (59.5%) of the 37 with EGFR mutations in the plasma samples, whereas only 15 (23.1%) of the 65 without

EGFR mutations, achieved an objective response (P = .002). Patients with EGFR mutations had a significantly longer progression-free

survival time than those without mutations (P = .044) in plasma. CONCLUSION: EGFR mutations can be reliably detected in plasma

DNA of patients with stages IIIB to IV NSCLC and can be used as a biomarker to predict tumor response to TKIs

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hua Bai

【通讯作者】Jie Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Clin Oncol

【论文发表时间】2009-05-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1200/JCO.2008.17.3930

【学科分类】null

【题目】Metastatic potential of lung squamous cell carcinoma associated with HSPC300 through its interaction with WAVE2

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HSPC300,WAVE2,lung cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The small protein, HSPC300 (haematopoietic stem/progenitor cell protein 300), is associated with reorganization of

actin filaments and cell movement, but its activity has not been reported in human cancer cells. Here, we investigated the association of

HSPC300 expression with clinical features of lung squamous cell carcinoma. High levels of HSPC300 protein were detected in 84.1% of

tumour samples, and in 30.8% of adjacent morphologically normal tissues. The number of primary tumours with elevated HSPC300

levels was significantly higher in primary tumours with lymph node metastases as opposed to those without, and also in tumours from

patients with more advanced disease. HSPC300 modulates the morphology and motility of cells, as siRNA knockdown caused the

reorganization of actin filaments, decreased the formation of pseudopodia, and inhibited the migration of a lung cancer cell line. We

further showed that HSPC300 interacted with the WAVE2 protein, and HSPC300 silencing resulted in the degradation of WAVE2 in

vitro. HSPC300 and WAVE2 were co-expressed in approximately 85.7% of primary tumours with lymph node metastases. We

hypothesize that HSPC300 is associated with metastatic potential of lung squamous cell carcinoma through its interaction with WAVE2

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiongwei Cai

【通讯作者】Yanning Gao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Lung Cancer

【论文发表时间】2009-07-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.lungcan.2009.06.001

【学科分类】null

【题目】CpG island methylator phenotype involving tumor suppressor genes located on chromosome 3p in non-small cell lung

cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CIMP; TSG; Chromosome 3p; NSCLC

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】CpG island methylator phenotype (CIMP) involving methylation abnormalities of tumor suppressor gene (TSG) on

short arm of chromosome 3 (chromosome 3p) has not been so far epigenetically elucidated in non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC).

Using methylation-specific PCR (MSP) method, we examined methylation profiles for eight TSGs harbored in chromosome 3p in 60

NSCLC tissues and 60 paired normal tissues as well as 11 normal blood samples. CIMP positive is referred to having four or more than

four synchronously methylated genes per sample. Consequently, 59 of 60 (98.3%) NSCLC presented promoter methylation of at least

one gene while only one malignant tumor showed no methylation of any of eight genes. The frequency of promoter methylation for

eight genes explored ranged from 12% for hMLH1 to 67% for RASSF1A given that of VHL (none) was not considered. Interestingly,

CIMP+ was found in 56.7% (34/60) of NSCLC, and in 6.7% (4/60) of paired normal tissues and 0% (0/11) of normal blood samples,



respectively; CIMP- was present in 43.3% (26/60) of NSCLC, 93.3% (56/60) of paired normal tissues, and 100% (11/11) of normal

blood samples, respectively. The data suggest that CIMP status was significantly associated with NSCLC, paired normal tissues and

normal blood samples (P<0.001). In addition, there appeared to be a significant association between CIMP status and survival

prognosis of NSCLC (P=0.0166). In the present study, for the first time, we shed light on the presence of chromosome 3p-specific

CIMP, which might play an important role in tumorigenesis of NSCLC

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zeyi Liu

【通讯作者】Qinghua Zhou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Lung Cancer

【论文发表时间】2008-03-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.lungcan.2008.02.005

【学科分类】null

【题目】近红外漫反射光谱法测定黄芩中总黄酮及黄芩苷的含量

【中文关键词】近红外漫反射光谱; 黄芩; 黄芩苷; 总黄酮; PLS

【英文关键词】Near infrared diffuse reflectance spectroscopy; Scutellaria baicalensis; Baicalin; Total flavonoids; PLS

【中文摘要】文章建立了近红外漫反射光谱技术快速测定中药黄芩中主要活性成分黄芩苷和总黄酮含量的方法。对黄芩

苷含量在12.24%~21.34%,总黄酮含量在16.08%~26.52%范围内的61个不同产地的黄芩,选择在8 000~4 000 cm-1范围内的近红

外吸收光谱,采用偏最小二乘算法(PLS)比较不同光谱预处理方法建立的校正模型,结果表明一阶导数和最小最大归一化的

数据预处理方法分别为黄芩苷和总黄酮最优预处理建模方法。黄芩苷校正集相关系数(r)为0.902 4,校正集标准偏差

(SEC)为1.01,预测集标准偏差(SEP)为0.876 4;总黄酮校正集相关系数(r)为0.952 7,校正集标准偏差(SEC)为0.785,预测集标准

偏差(SEP)为0.521 1,该方法快速简便,适合于黄芩中主要活性成分的快速分析。

【英文摘要】The objective of the present study was to develop a method for rapid determination of baicalin and total flavonoids in

radix scutellariae by near infrared diffuse reflectance spectroscopy. Sixty one samples of radix scutellariae from different areas containing

baicalin of 12. 24%-21.34% and total flavonoids of 16.08%-26. 52% were used. The range of 8 000-4 000 cm-1 of near infrared spectra

（NIRS） was selected. Calibration models were established using the PLS（partial least squares）. Different spectra pretreatment

methods were compared and the optimal model was selected. The study showed that first derivative pretreatments and minimum-

maximum normalization methods can be used to extracted spectra information thoroughly to analyze the contents of baicalin and total

flavonoids, respectively. The correlation coefficient （r）of baicalin was 0. 902 4, SEC was 1.01 （standard deviation of the calibration

sets） and SEP was 0. 876 4（standarddeviation ofthe prediction sets）. The correlation coefficient（r） of total flavonoids was 0. 952

7, SEC was 0. 785 0 and SEP was 0. 521 1. Results indicated that near infrared diffuse reflectance spectroscopy method can be used to

analyze the main active components in radix scutellariae rapidly..

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄倩倩

【通讯作者】潘瑞乐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光谱学与光谱分析.2009,29（9）：2425-2428

【论文发表时间】2009-09-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】不同含水量对柴胡种子活力的影响

【中文关键词】柴胡 种子活力 含水量

 

【英文关键词】Bupleurum chinensis; seed vigor; water content 

【中文摘要】以中柴一号柴胡（Bupleurum chinense DC．）种子为材料，通过人工老化的方法，研究不同含水量对柴胡

种子活力的影响。结果表明，种子含水量由7．79％降至5．82％-4．85％，柴胡种子活力保持较高水平；人工老化处理

后，含水量在5．82％-4．85％之间的种子发芽率和活力指数均维持在较高水平；含水量在5．02％的柴胡种子发芽率较

高，活力指数最高，浸出液最少，POD酶活性高，脱氢酶活性相对下降最少。柴胡种子含水量降低至



5．82％～4．85％，能够使柴胡种子活力保持较高状态，有利于柴胡种子的长期保存和利用。

【英文摘要】Effect of Different Water Content on the Seeds Vigor of Bupleurum chinenseYANG Yan-fang, FU Yao, WEI Jian-he,

LIU Zhong-ling（ Institute of Medicinal Plant Development, Chinese Academy of Medicinal sciences, Chinese Peking Union Medical

College, Beijing 100193, China; 2. Beijing City University, Beijing 100083, China; 3. Northeast Forestry University, Harbin 150040

,China）Abstract:With artificial aging methods to study the effects of different water contents on seeds vigor of Bupleurum chinensis.

The results showed that the seeds vigor would keep at a relatively higher level after decreased the water content reasonably ranged from

5.82% to 4.85%. Moreover, after artificial aging, the seed vigor in moderately dried seeds （water content during 5.82% -4.85% ）

would keep at a higher level, and seed content 5.02% could keep relatively high level germination rate, and the vigor index was the

highest, POD enzyme activity was high relatively, dehydrogenase activity decreased the lest relatively. Bupleurum chinensis seed could

keep high vigor relatively wen water content between 4.85% to 5.82% , it was salty for long time preservation and utilization.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨艳芳

【通讯作者】杨艳芳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】种子. 2009, 4 (28): 41-45

【论文发表时间】2009-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】植物SSR引物开发策略综述

【中文关键词】SSR, 引物开发策略, 文库法, 富集法

【英文关键词】SSR, Primer development strategy, Library method, Enrichment method

【中文摘要】SSR是一种优秀的分子遗传标记,已经广泛应用到遗传多样性检测、遗传种质鉴定、遗传连锁图谱构建、基

因定位与标记辅助育种等多个领域.但SSR标记应用的前提是根据物种已知DNA序列设计特异引物,才能进行PCR扩增.对

于大多数物种而言,目前获得的基因组DNA及表达的cDNA序列还非常有限或者根本没有.由此人们不断的设计出各种方法

以开发出尽可能多的SSR引物,本文简要地介绍了基于序列数据设计和发展SSR引物的方法,这对于全基因组序列已经测序

的或者已经拥有丰富DNA数据的物种是非常快捷的策略.对于那些遗传背景复杂或知之甚少或基因组数据有限的物种,本

文也系统的介绍了传统的文库法、富集法等开发SSR引物的策略.进一步的本文结合本实验室的研究经验,对FIASCO磁珠

富集法和ISS-抑制PCR法进行了比较.

【英文摘要】Being an excellent molecular genetic marker, SSR has been widely applied in many fields including detection of genetic

diversity, germplasm identification, genetic linkage map construction, gene mapping and molecular marker-assisted breeding.

However, SSR markers are based on species' specific primers to amplify DNA sequence.For most species, the currently available

genomic DNA and expression of the cDNA sequence is also very limited or no. Thus people continue to design a variety of ways to

develop the largest possible number of SSRprimers. This article briefly introduces methods of designing and developing SSR primers

based on sequence data,which are effective for species whose whole genome sequence have been sequenced, or already have data-rich

DNA species. For nucleic acid sequences unknown or little known species, we also systematically introduce several important methods

such as traditional library method and enrichment method. Furthermore, we make a comparisonbetween the FIASCO method and

ISSR-suppression PCR method.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈怀琼

【通讯作者】魏建和
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【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】牛膝南繁加代栽培技术

【中文关键词】牛膝 南繁 栽培



【英文关键词】Achyranthes bidentata ; Off - Season muhiplication ; Cultivation 

【中文摘要】文章从栽培环境、选地、整地、播种、田间管理、病虫害防治、种子收获等方面对药用植物牛膝在海南的

南繁加代栽培技术进行介绍。

【英文摘要】The circumstance, soil selection and preparation, seed sowing, field management, extermination of disease and insect

pest, seed collection of Off - Season Multiplication in Achyranthes bidentata were introduced..

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱平

【通讯作者】朱平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 时珍国医国药. 2009, 1-3
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【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】
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【题目】柴胡根腐病致病菌生物学特性研究初报

【中文关键词】柴胡 根腐病 致病菌 生物学特性

 

【英文关键词】Bupleurum chinense DC.,root rot disease,pathogen,biological characteristics 

【中文摘要】根腐病是目前对柴胡为害最为严重的病害之一,此文对该病病原菌的生物学特性进行了研究。结果表明,致

病菌生长最适温度为25～30℃,最适pH6～8,在麦汁培养基上较在PDA培养基上容易产孢。孢子萌发的最适条件是

20～25℃,pH4～6和100%相对湿度。孢子在25℃水滴中3h后开始萌发,10h时全部萌发,孢子临界致死条件为51℃,10min。

【英文摘要】Root rot disease is one of the most destructive diseases of Bupleurum chinense DC.,biologicalc haracteristics were

studied in this work.Results showed that the optimal temperature and pH for the grwth ofp athogen isolated were 25-30℃and pH 6-

8.Also,we found that,which was easier to sporulate on oatmealm edium than PDA medium.The optimal condition for spores

germination was 20-25℃,pH 4-6 and relativeh umidity 100%.Spores of pathogen begin to germinate in water drop 3 hours later,and

germinated thoroughlya fter 10 hours in it,the critical lethal condition of spores was 51℃for 10 minutes.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李勇

【通讯作者】丁万隆
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【引文索引号】
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【题目】柴胡ISSR-PCR反应体系的建立与优化

【中文关键词】柴胡； 基因组DNA提取； ISSR—PCR

【英文关键词】Bupleurura chinense DC．； Genomic DNA extraction； ISSR—PCR

【中文摘要】建立适于柴胡ISSR分析的PCR反应体系；筛选适宜引物，并确定最佳退火温度。方法CTAB法提取叶片

DNA，通过单因子实验分别找出合适的ISSR—PCR反应条件，利用梯度PCR确定引物最佳退火温度。结果适于柴胡

ISSR分析的PCR反应体系为25 总体积中含有l x Taq酶缓冲液，2．0 mmol／L MgC12，各0．15 mmol／L的dNTPs，0．3

moL／L引物，1．5 U 酶(上海生工)，20 ng模板DNA，2％去离子甲酰胺。在100条引物中筛选出30条扩增条带清晰且条带

数目较多的引物，最佳退火温度为49．9～63．6~C(因引物不同而异)。结论建立了柴胡ISSR—PCR反应体系，筛选出

30条引物并确定了最佳退火温度，为应用ISSR技术鉴定柴胡种质资源、分子标记辅助选择育种及其遗传多样性研究奠定

了基础。

【英文摘要】To establish and optimize the ISSR—PCR reaction system for Bupleurura chi~nse DC．；to screen the suit—able

prime~ and determine their optimal annealing temperatures． M ethods Genomic DNA was extracted by CTAB method from

Bupleurura chinense DC．plant leaves．The main influencing elements in different levels were tested by single factor

experiment．The radient PCR was used to determine the optimal annealing temperatures of each selected primer．Results Th e

optimal reaction system for ISSR analysis contmns 1 x Taq DNA polymerase reaction buffer，20 ng template DNA，1．5 U Taq



DNA polymcrasc，2．0 mmol／L MgC12，0．15 mmol／L each of dNTPs，0．3 i．~mol／L primer，2％ form amide

deionized in 25 l total reaction volume．30 primc~ which showed clearer an d more ban ds from 100 primers were selected an d the

optimal an nealing temperatures were 49．9～63．6℃ (changed among different primers )．Conclusion The stable and reproducible

optimal ISSR —PCR reaction system and suitable annealing temperatures of 30 selected primers from 100 are cstablished for

Bupleurura chi~nse DC．which had laid the good foundation for ISSR analysis on studies of gcrm plasm resources

identification，molecular marker assisted breeding an d ge—netic diversity．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】隋春

【通讯作者】魏建和
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【题目】 荆芥南繁加代技术初步研究

【中文关键词】加代技术 荆芥 南繁 药用植物 一年生 唇形科 花序

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】荆芥（Schizonepe tatenuifolia Brip．）为唇形科一年生药用植物，药用全草或花序，主产江苏、河北等地区

，具有祛风，解表，透疹，止血的功能。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱平

【通讯作者】魏建和
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【引文索引号】
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【题目】遗传及环境因子对药用植物品质影响研究概述

【中文关键词】药用植物; 品质; 遗传因子; 环境因子

【英文关键词】medicinal plants; quality; genetical factor; environmental factor

【中文摘要】药用植物品质变异受遗传因子(内因) 和环境因子(外因) 的影响程度与药材种类有关, 可以归结为“遗传型

”和“环境型”两类。就遗传及环境因子对药用植物品质影响研究的最新进展进行综述, 在此基础上对其一些研究方法

的改进进行了探讨, 以期为这一领域的深入研究提供借鉴。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曹海录

【通讯作者】魏建和
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【题目】发芽温度及种质对柴胡种子萌发的影响

【中文关键词】柴胡 种子 萌发 发芽温度 种质 

【英文关键词】Radix Bupleuri; seeds ; germinating ; germinating temperature ; germplasm



【中文摘要】目的阐明柴胡种质、发芽温度对柴胡种子萌发的影响。方法中柴1号（ZC）、三岛柴胡（SD）、山西柴胡

（SX）、甘肃柴胡（GS）4种柴胡种子在15、20、25、30、15～25、20～30℃的光照培养箱中发芽。结果恒温发芽

，20℃种子萌发率高于15℃，20～25℃迅速下降，30℃时发芽受到严重抑制，但该抑制可用变温解除，变温15～25℃或

20～30℃较恒温显著提高了萌发率，萌发启动天数变化规律与萌发率相似；发芽适温下ZC种子萌发快、萌发集中、萌发

率高；不同柴胡种子萌发对发芽温度反应显著不同，ZC对恒定低温、高温及变温均能较好适应，SD萌发性能与ZC相似

，SX与GS相似。结论发芽温度、种质对柴胡种子萌发均有显著影响，且二者存在显著互作效应；ZC种子具有优良萌发

性能。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the influence of germplasms and temperature on the germination of Radix Bupleuri seeds.

Methods Seeds of four types of Radix Bupleuri, ig, Zhongeai Radix Bupleuri （ZC）, Sandao Radix Bupleuri （SD）, Shanxi Radix

Bupleuri （SX）, and Gansu Radix Bupleuri （GS）, were respectively put in the artificial climate incubator at various temperatures

（15, 20, 25, 30, 15--25, and 20--30 ℃） to germinate. Results In constant temperature, the germination rate of Radix Bupleuri. seeds

was higher at 20 ℃ than at 15 ℃, and then it dropped quickly at 25 ℃.The inhibition on germination was prominent at 30 ℃, which

was relieved by alternant temperatures. Germination rates at 15--25 ℃ and 20--30 ℃ were significantly higher than that at constant

temperature. The effect of temperature on the germination start-up days was similar with that on germination rate. ZC Possessed the fast

and centralized germinating characteristics with higher germination rate. Various types of Radix Bupleuri seeds had different

germinating reaction on the temperatures. Among them, ZC had a good germinating adaptation to low or high constant temperatures,

and alternant temperatures as well. The germinating performance of SD was similar with that of ZC, and that of SX and that of GS was

also alike. Conclusion There is significant influence of temperatures and germplasms on the germination of Radix Bupleuri seeds, and

there is also remarkably interactive effect between them. The seeds of ZC have excellent germinating characteristics.
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【通讯作者】魏建和
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【题目】同源四倍体桔梗组培技术的优化研究

【中文关键词】桔梗 同源四倍体 均匀设计 正交设计 离体保存

 

【英文关键词】Plalycodon grandiflorum, Autotetraploid, Uniform design, Orthogonal design, In vitro conservation 

【中文摘要】为了建立优良同源四倍体桔梗的快速繁殖和离体保存技术，采用均匀设计和正交设计以添加不同激素的

MS培养基为基本培养基进行筛选和优化。结果表明：同源四倍体桔梗最佳丛生芽培养基为MS＋BA（6-苄基嘌呤

）0．6mg／L＋NAA（萘乙酸）0．4mg／L＋RTCA（病毒唑）3．0mg／L，丛生芽增殖系数可达到9．13。最佳壮苗培养

基为：MS＋BA0．2mg／L＋IAA（吲哚乙酸）0．1mg／L＋PP333（多效唑）0．2mg／L＋RTCA3．0mg／L。最佳生根培

养基为：1／2MS＋IAA0．7mg／L＋AC（活性炭）0．2mg／L＋ABT（生根粉）0．2mg／L，生根率可达100％。最适室

温离体保存条件为：1／4MS＋蔗糖30mg／L＋甘露醇

30mg／L＋PP3331．0mg／L＋BA0．3mg／L＋IAA0．1mg／L＋RTCA3．0mg／L，保存150d时存活率仍可达到

59．2％，同时恢复生长快，遗传稳定性好。本研究为优良同源四倍体桔梗的推广应用和优良种质离体保存、减少遗传

变异提供了技术依据。

【英文摘要】To establish a new technique for in vitro rapid propagation and conservation of germplasm of autotetraploid plant of

Plalycodon grandiflorum, basal MS medium supplemented with, different hormones was filtrated and optimized by using uniform

design and orthogonal design. The obtained results indicated that the optimized medium for crowd bud propagation was MS＋ BA 0.

60 mg/L＋ NAA 0. 40 mg/L＋ RTCA 3.0 mg/L and the crowd bud propagation coefficient was over 9.13. The most appropriate

condition for plantlet growth was MS＋ BA 0.2 mg/L＋ IAA 0. 1 mg/L＋ PP3330. 2 mg/L ＋ RTCA 3.0 mg/L. The optimized medium

for rooting was 1/2 MS＋ IAA 0. 7 mg/L＋ AC 0. 2 mg/L＋ ABT 0. 2 mg/L and the rhizogenesis rate reached to 100%. The most

suitable medium for conservation in vitro at room temperature was 1/4 MS＋ sucrose 30 g/L＋ mannitol 30 g/L＋PP333 1.0

mg/L＋BA 0. 3 mg/L＋IAA 0. 1 mg/L＋ RTCA 3. 0 mg/L. The survival rate was as high as 59.2% after the materials being cultured in

such medium for 150 days, and the materials could renew fleetly as well as maintained their genetic stability. This research provided

techniques for the application, conservation in vitro of excellent germplasm and reduction of heredity variance of autotetraploids of



Plalycodon grandiflorum.
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【题目】Interleukin-27 enhances the production of tumour necrosis factor-a and interferon-c by bone marrow T lymphocytes in

aplastic anaemia

【中文关键词】再生障碍性贫血；IL-27；TNF-alfa；IFN-γ

【英文关键词】aplastic anaemia, interleukin-27, interferon-c, tumour necrosis factor-a

【中文摘要】AA是免疫性的骨髓衰竭综合症，其机制牵涉到很多免疫因子。IL-27是IL-12家族的新因子参与调解T细胞应

答，并上调IFN-γ的表达。关于其再AA发展中的作用还不明确，我们对IL-27及其受体IL-27R在AA发病中的机制进行了

研究。发现AA患者的BMMNCs中IL27及受体的mRNA水平、骨髓血浆中IL-27水平均高于正常对照组。我们的研究表明

IL-27和IL-27诱导的TNF-alfa和IFN-γ过表达也许与AA的发病机制有关。

【英文摘要】Aplastic anaemia (AA) is considered as an immune-mediated bone marrow failure syndrome. The mechanism is

involved with a variety of immune molecules including interferon-c (IFN-c), tumour necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) and interleukins (ILs).

IL-27 is a novel member of the IL-12 family, which mediates T cell response and enhances the production of IFN-c. However, little is

known about the role of IL-27 in the development of AA. This study investigated the role of IL-27 and its receptor IL-27R in the

pathogenesis of AA. Both the mRNA expression of IL-27/IL-27R subunits in the bone marrow mononuclear cells (BMMNCs) and the

levels of IL-27 in the marrow plasma in AA were found to be higher than in controls. Increased IL-27 correlated with the disease severity

of AA. Subsequently, we stimulated marrow T lymphocytes with recombinant human (rh)IL-27 and found that rhIL-27 enhanced the

production of TNF-a and IFN-c in both CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes from AA patients. We also detected increased TNF-a and

IFN-c in the supernatants of BMMNCs from AA patients after IL-27 stimulation. In conclusion, our data suggest that elevated IL-27

and IL-27-induced TNF-a and IFN-c overproduction might be involved in the pathogenesis of AA.
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【题目】Mesenchymal stem cells:biology and clinical potential in type 1 diabetes therapy

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】mesenchymal stem cells � type 1 diabetes � islet transplantation � insulin-producing cells � cell-based therapy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) can be derived from adult bone marrow, fat and several foetal  tissues. In vitro, MSCs

have the capac-ity to differentiate into multiple mesodermal and non-mesodermal cell lineages. Besides, MSCs possess

immunosuppressive effects bymodulating the immune function of the major cell populations involved in alloantigen recognition and

elimination. The intriguing biolo-gy of MSCs makes them strong candidates for cell-based therapy against various human diseases.

Type 1 diabetes is caused by a cell-mediated autoimmune destruction of pancreatic �-cells. While insulin replacement remains the

cornerstone treatment for type 1 dia-betes, the transplantation of pancreatic islets of Langerhans provides a cure for this disorder. And

yet, islet transplantation is limited bythe lack of donor pancreas. Generation of insulin-producing cells (IPCs) from MSCs represents an

attractive alternative. On the one hand,MSCs from pancreas, bone marrow, adipose tissue, umbilical cord blood and cord tissue have

the potential to differentiate into IPCs bygenetic modification and/or defined culture conditions in vitro. On the other hand, MSCs are



able to serve as a cellular vehicle for theexpression of human insulin gene. Moreover, protein transduction technology could offer a

novel approach for generating IPCs fromstem cells including MSCs. In this review, we first summarize the current knowledge on the

biological characterization of MSCs. Next,we consider MSCs as surrogate �-cell source for islet transplantation, and present some

basic requirements for these replacement cells.Finally, MSCs-mediated therapeutic neovascularization in type 1 diabetes is discussed.
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【题目】Hemangiopoietin Promotes Endothelial Cell Proliferation Through PI-3K/Akt Pathway

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hemangiopoietin � Proliferation � Endothelial Cell �

Akt � Cyclin D1

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Hemangiopoietin (HAPO) is a novel human growthfactor acting on the primitive cells of bothhematopoietic and

endothelial cell lineages. Ourprevious study has shown that HAPO exerts aproliferative effect on endothelial cells. However,

themechanism of this action remains unclear. Thus,we studied the signal transduction pathway wherebyHAPO promotes cell

proliferation in human umbilicalvein endothelial cells (HUVECs). In this study,recombinant human HAPO (rhHAPO) stimulated

theproliferation of HUVECs in a dose-dependent manner.The transient phosphorylation of Akt occurred afteraddition of rhHAPO to

HUVECs. LY294002, a specificinhibitor of PI-3K, significantly inhibited Aktphosphorylation and completely abrogatedHAPO-

stimulated proliferation of HUVECs. rhHAPOenhanced the expression of cyclin D1, whereas LY294002 inhibited the up-regulation of

cyclin D1.Moreover, rhHAPO is able to selectively enhance the mitogenic activity of VEGF for vascular endothelialcells. Overall, these

findings demonstrate thatHAPO induces endothelial cell proliferation throughthe PI-3K/Akt pathway.
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【题目】application of stem cells for cardiovasculargrafts tissue engeering

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Tissue engineering; Stem cells; Autologous; Cardiovascular

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Congenital and acquired heart diseases are leading causes of morbidity and mortality world-wide. Currently, the

synthetic materials or bioprosthetic replacement devices for cardiovascular surgery are imperfect and subject patients to one or more

ongoing risks including thrombosis, limited durability and need for reoperations due to lack of growth in children and young adults.

Suitable replacement grafts should have appropriate characteristics, including resistance to infection, low immunogenicity, good

biocompatability and thromboresistance, with appropriate mechanical and physiological properties. Tissue engineering is a new

scientific field aiming at fabrication of living, autologous grafts having structure or function properties that can be used to restore,

maintain or improve tissue function. The use of autologous stem cells in cardiovascular tissue engineering is quite promising due to

their capacity of self-renewal, high proliferation, and differentiation into specialized progeny. Progress has been made in engineering the

various components of the cardiovascular system, including myocardial constructs, heart valves, and vascular patches or conduits with

autologous stem cells. This paper will review the current achievements in stem cell-based cardiovascular grafts tissue engineering, with



an emphasis on its clinical or possible clinical use in cardiovascular surgery.

【语种】英文
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【通讯作者】韩忠朝
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【学科分类】null

【题目】Inhibition of human leukemia xenograft in nude mice by adenovirus-mediated tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase-3

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】tissue inhibitor of matrix metalloproteinase-3, leukemia, angiogenesis, adenovirus, gene therapy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Considerable studies have demonstrated the pivotal roles of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) in leukemia

dissemination and extramedullary infiltration. Tissue inhibitors of matrix metalloproteinases (TIMPs) are multifunctional proteins with

MMPs inhibitory effects. However, little is known about the application of TIMPs in the treatment of leukemia. Here, we investigated

the effects of TIMP-3 overexpression via adenoviral gene delivery on the in vitro growth and invasiveness of leukemic cells and the in

vivo progress of K562-derived xenografts in nude mice. The in vitro invasiveness of K562 cells was markedly impaired by AdTIMP-3

infection. Moreover, TIMP-3 significantly inhibited K562-derived angiogenic factors-induced proliferation, migration and bFGF-

induced tube formation of endothelial cells (ECs) in vitro, and reduced VEGF-induced gelatinases expression and activation in ECs.

Although TIMP-3 overexpression had no direct effect on the growth of K562 cells in vitro, repeated intratumoral injection of AdTIMP-

3 significantly inhibited the growth of K562 xenografts in nude mice. Furthermore, lower microvessel density, less vessel maturity and

increased apoptosis were observed in AdTIMP-3-treated K562 xenografts, suggesting the importance of antiangiogenic action of

TIMP-3. These data demonstrated the potential of applying AdTIMP-3 as an effective antiangiogenic adjuvant in the treatment of

leukemia progression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu XF
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【题目】G-CSF-mobilized peripheral blood mononuclear cells from diabetic patients augment neovascularization in ischemic limbs

but with impaired capability Isolation and characterization of human umbilical co

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】diabetes, endothelial progenitor cells, ischemia,

mobilized peripheral blood mononuclear cells, pericyte recruit-

ment.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Autologous transplantation of mobilized peripheral blood mononuclear cells(M-PBMNCs) is a

novel approach to improve critical limb ischemia (CLI) in diabetes. However, endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) from diabetes are

dysfunctional and impaired in ischemia-induced neovascularization.OBJECTIVE: This study aimed to confirm the compromised

efficiency of diabetic M-PBMNCs in therapeutic neovascularization, and to determine the underlying mechanisms of this

impairment.METHODS: Diabetic M-PBMNCs from 17 diabetic patients or healthy controls, or phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) were

injected into the ischemic limbs of streptozotocin-induced diabetic nude mice. The limb blood perfusion, ambulatory score, ischemia

damage, capillary/fiber ratio, arteriole density, collateral vessel formation, and pericytes recruitment were evaluated between these three

groups. Non-invasive real time image and histopathology were used to detect the in vivo role of transplanted M-PBMNCs.



Proliferation and adhesion of EPCs were assayed. In vitro vascular network incorporation and matrigel plug assay were used to test the

pro-neovascularization role of M-PBMNCs.RESULTS: Transplantation of diabetic M-PBMNCs also improved neovascularization, but

to a lesser extent from that observed with non-diabetic ones. This was associated with the impairment of diabetic M-PBMNCs capacity

to differentiate into EPCs, to incorporate into vessel-like tubules in vitro, to participate in vascular-like structure formation in a

subcutaneous matrigel plug, and to stimulate the recruitment of pericytes/smooth muscle cells. In addition, there was impairment in

vasculogenesis, which was related to the reduced adhesion ability of EPCs from diabetic M-PBMNCs.CONCLUSIONS: Diabetes

reduced the capacity of M-PBMNCs to augment neovascularization in ischemia.
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【题目】HCV多表位多克隆抗体的纯化及HCV-Ag的检测

【中文关键词】丙型肝炎病毒 表位 复合多表位合成肽 ELISA

【英文关键词】   

【中文摘要】目的: 制备并纯化HCV 复合多表位多克隆抗体, 探讨其用于丙型肝炎抗原检测的潜在可行性。方法: 将人工

合成的HCV 复合多表位抗原在大肠杆菌中表达融合蛋白后免疫小鼠分析表达产物的免疫特异性及免疫原性, 免疫家兔获

取多克隆抗体, 利用盐析和亲和柱纯化多克隆抗体, 利用该抗体用双抗夹心法检测HCV - Ag 。结果: 融合蛋白能在原核表

达系统中高效表达, 并可诱发小鼠及家兔产生高滴度的特异性HCV 抗体, 该HCV 多表位复合抗原多克隆抗体, 在用ELISA

法检测HCV- A g 中表现出较高的灵敏性( 90. 63%) 及特异性( 78. 13%) 。结论: 通过盐析和亲和柱可高效纯化HCV 复合多

表位多克隆抗体, 纯化后的抗体用ELISA 双抗体夹心法检测HCV- A g 具有灵敏、特异、快速的优点, 有望用于HCV 的抗

原检测。

【英文摘要】   

【语种】中文
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【题目】HCV多表位抗原的选择及结构分析

【中文关键词】丙型肝炎病毒 表位 复合多表位合成肽 蛋白质结构

【英文关键词】  

【中文摘要】目的: 设计HCV 复合多表位抗原, 分析其空间结构, 探讨其用于疫苗研究和HCV- Ag 检测的潜在可行性。方

法: 选择HCV 多表位抗原并将其串联成HCV 复合多表位抗原基因B2, 利用软件和网站分析其空间结构。结果: 该HCV 复

合多表位抗原具备涵盖多种天然表位的抗原特性, 且二级结构提示具有形成T 细胞位点的倾向, 易于诱导T 细胞介导的细

胞免疫应答, 三级结构有良好的亲水性, 可能激发良好的体液免疫应答。结论: 该HCV 复合多表位抗原选择合理, 空间结构

分析能激发良好的免疫反应, 有望用于疫苗研究和HCV- Ag 检测。

【英文摘要】  
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【题目】Transplantation of umbilical cord blood-derived endothelial progenitor cells: a promising method of therapeutic

revascularisation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】 endothelial progenitor cells; cord blood;therapeutic revascularisation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Therapeutic neovascularisation by endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) mediated vascular regeneration is becoming a

novel option for the treatment of ischaemic diseases. Recently, human umbilical cord blood (CB) has been found to contain a large

number of EPCs and transplantation of CB EPCs led to a successful salvage of the ischaemic limbs through improvement in blood

perfusion, indicating the feasibility of using CB cells for therapeutic revascularisation. This review will summarise recent studies in

therapeutic revascularisation using CB cells and discuss the potential clinical utilisation of CB cells in ischaemic diseases.
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【题目】丙型肝炎病毒多表位抗原的原核表达及免疫原性分析

【中文关键词】丙型肝炎病毒 多表位抗原 体液免疫

【英文关键词】  

【中文摘要】　目的: 研究丙型肝炎病毒(HCV)十表位抗原HCVe在大肠杆菌中的非融合表达及其免疫原性分析。方法:

在大肠杆菌DH5α中表达非融合蛋白HCVe, 纯化该蛋白后利用Westerb blot分析其抗原反应性。免疫小鼠, 检测其免疫特

异性。结果: HCVe十表位抗原能在原核表达系统中高效表达。Western blot和EL ISA分析表明HCVe十表位抗原能与

HCV病人阳性血清特异性结合, 并可诱发小鼠产生特异性HCV抗体。结论: 表达的HCVe十表位抗原具有特异的抗原反应

性及免疫原性。

【英文摘要】  
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【题目】人脐带间充质干细胞体外分化成低免疫原性及功能性类肝细胞的研究

【中文关键词】间充质干细胞； 肝细胞样细胞； 分化； 免疫原性；

【英文关键词】mesenchymal stem cells； hepatocyte-like cells； differentiation； immunogenicity； 

【中文摘要】目的观察人脐带来源的间充质干细胞(UC-MSCs)体外诱导分化为肝细胞样细胞(DHC)后,是否具有肝细胞的

生物学特性和功能,以及其免疫原性的变化。方法采用改良的二步法肝细胞分化培养体系体外诱导UC-MSCs向肝细胞分

化,并用RT-PCR和免疫荧光染色法检测诱导后不同时间DHC肝细胞特异性标记的表达;采用ELISA法检测细胞培养液中白

蛋白(ALB)和尿素的浓度,以及混合淋巴细胞培养检测DHC对淋巴细胞增殖能力的影响。结果 UC-MSCs低表达甲胎蛋白

(AFP)、ALB和细胞角蛋白-19(CK-19)的mRNA和蛋白,成肝诱导分化后14和28dDHC均高表达肝细胞标志AFP、ALB、CK-



19以及色氨酸2,3-加双氧酶基因。诱导后的DHC能够以时间依赖方式产生ALB和分泌尿素,不表达人白细胞DR抗原,而且

能够抑制淋巴细胞增殖。结论 UC-MSCs在体外能够分化为有功能的DHC且具有低免疫原性的特征。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the biological function of hepatocyte-like cells derived from mesenchymal stem cells that

isolated from human umbilical cord (UC-MSCs)in vitro,and to detect the changes in the immunogenicity of the differentiated

hepatocyte-like cells (DHC).Methods Transdifferentiation of UC-MSCs into hepatic lineage in vitro was induced in modified two-step

induction medium.The expressions of hepatic specific markers were detected by RT-PCR analysis and immunofluorescence staining at

different time points after induction.The levels of albumin and urea in the supernatants of cultures were measured by enzyme-linked

immunosorbent assay.Furthermore,the immunosuppressive property of DHC was detected by one-way mixed lymphocyte

culture.Results The mRNA and proteins of alpha fetoprotein (AFP),albumin (ALB),and cytokeratin-19 (CK-19) were expressed in

naive UC-MSCs at low levels.DHC highly expressed hepatic markers AFP,ALB,CK-19,and tryptophan 2,3-dioxygenase 14 and 28 days

after hepatic differentiation and were accompanied by an increased production of ALB and urea in supernatant in a time-dependent

manner.DHC did not express human leukocyte antigen DR antigen and significantly decreased the lymphocyte

proliferation.Conclusion UC-MSCs are able to differentiate into functional hepatocyte-like cells in vitro,while the immunogenicity of

DHC remains low.
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【题目】白介素-27通过p38 MAPK and PI3K 信号通路调节人中性粒细胞中Mac-1, fMLP-R和IL-1beta的表达

【中文关键词】 IL-27； 中性粒细胞； p38 MAPK； P13K途径； Mac-1； fMLP-R； IL-1β； 

【英文关键词】 IL-27； neutrophil； p38 MAPK； P13K pathway； Mac-1； fMLP-R； IL-1β；

【中文摘要】本研究探讨IL-27调节人外周血中性粒细胞中黏附分子Mac-1、趋化因子受体fMLP-R和促炎因子IL-1β表达

的信号通路。采用Ficoll密度梯度离心及低渗裂解残存红细胞方法分离高纯度的外周血中性粒细胞。用RT-PCR方法检测

中性粒细胞IL-27受体(WSX-1/TCCR和gp130)mRNA表达。分别应用IL-27及信号通路p38 MAPK、PI3K和ERK抑制剂

SB203580、LY294002、U0126处理中性粒细胞,用实时定量RT-PCR检测作用前后fMLP-R和IL-1βmRNA水平变化;应用放射

免疫法检测作用前后培养上清液中IL-1β的水平变化;流式细胞术检测作用前后Mac-1表达水平变化。结果表明:人外周血

中性粒细胞协同表达IL-27受体的两个亚单位WSX-1/TCCR和gp130,IL-27下调中性粒细胞表面黏附分子Mac-1表达

(p<0.05),SB203580阻断了IL-27对Mac-1的下调作用(p<0.05),而LY294002及U0126无阻断作用(p>0.05)。相反,IL-27上调中性

粒细胞中fMLP-R和IL-1βmRNA的表达并能增加IL-1β释放(p<0.05),LY294002阻断了IL-27对fMLP-R和IL-1β的上调作用

(p<0.05),而SB203580及U0126无阻断作用(p>0.05)。结论:IL-27与IL-27R相互作用,可能通过p38 MAPK和PI3K信号途径调节

人外周血中性粒细胞中Mac-1、fMLP-R及IL-1β表达。

【英文摘要】The present study was aimed to investigate the pathways,by which IL-27 regulates the expression of adherent molecule

Mac-1,chemotactic factor receptor fMLP-R and pro-inflammatory cytokine IL-1β in human neutrophils.Highly purified human

neutrophils were isolated from peripheral blood using Ficoll-Hypaque gradients centrifugation and erythrocyte lysis.The mRNA

expression of IL-27 receptor components(WSX-1/TCCR and gp130) in human neutrophils was detected by reverse transcription

polymerase chain reaction(RT-PCR).After incubation with IL-27 and specific inhibitors(p38 MAPK inhibitor SB203580,PI3K inhibitor

LY294002 and ERK inhibitor U0126),the mRNA levels of fMLP-R and IL-1β were determined by real time RT-PCR,and the adherent

molecule Mac-1 expression in human neutrophils was determined by flow cytometry.The IL-1β level in culture supernatant of human

neutrophils was assayed by radioimmunoassay.The results showed that IL-27 receptor components(WSX-1/TCCR and gp130) were

constitutively expressed in human neutrophils.IL-27 down-regulated Mac-1 expression in human neutrophils(p<0.05).After

incubation with specific inhibitors,SB203580,not LY294002 and U0126,inhibited the down-regulation of Mac-1 expression by IL-

27.However,IL-27 up-regulated the mRNA expression of fMLP-R and IL-1β,and increased the release of IL-

1β(p<0.05).Interestingly,LY294002,not SB203580 and U0126,inhibited the up-regulation of fMLP-R and IL-1β by IL-27.It is

concluded that the IL-27 may regulate the expression of Mac-1,fMLP-R and IL-1β in human neutrophils through p38 MAPK and

PI3K signal pathways.
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【题目】丙型肝炎病毒蛋白作用于细胞信号转导途径的研究进展

【中文关键词】丙型肝炎病毒 细胞信号转导 核心蛋白 包膜蛋白E2 非结构蛋白NS3 非结构蛋白NS5A

【英文关键词】Hepatitis C virus ; Cell signal transduction ; Core protein ; Envelope protein E2 ; Nonstructural protein NS3

;Nonstructural protein NS5A; 1 Cell signal transduction

【中文摘要】　细胞信号转导异常往往与人类疾病的发生、发展密切相关。一些病毒致病和感染机制即为病毒抗原蛋白

作用宿主细胞信号转导途径,导致宿主细胞内信号转导发生紊乱。丙型肝炎病毒(HCV) 是引发慢性丙型肝炎,导致肝硬化

和肝细胞癌发生的主要病原体,但目前HCV 的致病机制与宿主内持续感染机制尚不清楚。HCV 致病机制可能与HCV 表

达的蛋白质干扰宿主细胞信号转导途径而导致异常的细胞信号转导有关。研究HCV 蛋白对宿主细胞信号转导途径的影

响不仅有助于阐明其致病机制,还能为新药设计和寻找新的治疗方法提供新思路和新靶点。本文主要综述了近年来国内外

有关HCV 蛋白作用细胞信号转导途径的研究进展。

【英文摘要】　Abnormal cell signal transduction is associated with the occurrence and development of human diseases. Some virus

pathogenicity and infection mechanism are due to virus antigen protein acting on the host cell signal transduction pathway ,leading to

host cell signal transduction disorder. Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is a major pathogen of chronic hepatitis C , which causes cirrhosis and

hepatocellular carcinoma. But the pathogenesis of HCV and persistent infection mechanism remain far from clear.HCV pathogenesis

may be related to the HCV protein expression interfering host cell signal transduction pathways. The studies ofhepatitis C virus proteins

acting on host cell signal transduction pathways , not only help to clarify the impact of its pathogenic mechanisms , but also benefit to

new drug design and development for new treatment methods. This article summarizes the recent progress in research on the effect of

hepatitis C virus protein in cell signal transduction pathways in the past few years.
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【题目】异基因间充质干细胞输注促进动脉粥样硬化发展

【中文关键词】动脉粥样硬化； 细胞治疗； 内皮； 间充质干细胞； 滋养血管； 

【英文关键词】atherosclerosis； cell therapy； endothelium； mesenchymal stem cell； vasa vasorum； 

【中文摘要】本研究探索间充质干细胞(MSC)输注对动脉粥样硬化的作用。通过体外培养兔骨髓穿刺液获得间充质干细

胞。30只新西兰白兔随机分为3组:正常饮食组6只(对照),给予普通饲料饲养;高脂饮食组12只,高胆固醇高脂饲料喂养后静

脉注射生理盐水;MSC注射组12只,高胆固醇高脂饲料喂养后静脉注射5×107MSC。分别于实验前,实验第5周,第9周和第

13周测体重和空腹血脂水平。实验第13周时处死所有动物,检测动脉粥样硬化斑块和主动脉外膜滋养血管。结果表明

,MSC注射组与高脂饮食组相比,主动脉窦斑块面积显著增大(斑块面积占血管面积的百分比分别为(23.35±3.51)%和

(11.39±3.08)%,p<0.05),整体主动脉斑块形成明显增多(斑块面积占主动脉面积的百分比分别为(76.64±12.70)%和

(57.61±9.00)%,p<0.05)。MSC注射组兔主动脉外膜滋养血管增生明显,毛细血管密度增加。结论:异基因MSC输注促进高脂

血症兔动脉粥样硬化斑块进展。采用MSC或包含MSC的细胞进行细胞治疗时应采取策略,减少MSC促进斑块形成的作用

。

【英文摘要】The present study was purposed to evaluate the safety of mesenchymal stem cell (MSC)-based therapy impacting on

atherosclerosis. Allogeneic MSCs were obtained from rabbit bone marrow aspirates and expanded in vitro. New Zealand white rabbits



were divided into three groups:24 rabbits with hypercholesterolemia receiving intravenous injection of either 5×107 MSCs (n=12) or

saline (n=12) after 5 weeks on a high lipid diet and additional rabbits (n=6) fed with standard rabbit diet were served as controls. Body

weight and blood lipids were measured at weeks 0,5,9 and 13 during the study. All rabbits were sacrificed at week 13. Atherosclerotic

lesion size and vasa vasorum were evaluated by using pathological analysis and immunocytochemical technique. The results showed

that the aortic sinus lesion size significantly increased in rabbits infused with MSCs as compared with controls receiving saline

(23.35±3.51% and 11.39±3.08% respectively). The lesion size in whole aortas of MSC-treated rabbits was 76.64±12.70% versus

57.61±9.00% in saline-treated animals (p<0.05). Moreover,vasa vasorum networks in MSC-treated aortas were more numerous and

had increased capillary density. It is concluded that the allogeneic MSC transfusion may result in an increase in atherosclerotic lesion

size. In cell therapy with MSCs or cell populations containing MSCs a strategy to attenuate the high potential of MSCs involved in

atherogenesis of atherosclerosis should be taken in account. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘鹏霞

【通讯作者】韩忠朝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验血液学杂志，17：700-705，2009

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】 1009- 2137( 2009) 03- 0700- 06

【学科分类】null

【题目】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ in malignant diseases 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PPARγ; Ligands; Solid cancer; Leukemia

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ (PPAR-γ) belongs to the family of nuclear hormone receptors (NHRs)

and is a ligand-activated transcription factor. There are four mRNAs, PPAR-γ1, PPAR-γ2, PPAR-γ3 and PPAR-γ4, which

encode two proteins, PPAR-γ1and PPAR-γ2. PPAR-γ consists of five or six structural regions (A–F) in four functional domains.

The NH2-terminal A/B domain harbors a ligand-independent transcriptional activation function (AF-1), the C domain is a DNA

binding domain (DBD), the D hinge region is important for co-factor docking and the complex multifunctional COOH-terminal

portion (E/F) encompasses the ligand binding domain (LBD), a dimerization interface and the ligand-dependent activation domain

AF-2. Some long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids, arachidonic acid metabolites and fatty acid derived components are natural ligands

of PPAR-γ. The anti-diabetic thiazolidinedione class of drugs, certain non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and some

non-thiazolidinedione tyrosine are the synthetic ligands of PPAR-γ. After activation, it forms heterodimer with the retinoid X receptor

(RXR) and then binds to specific recognition sites in the target gene, the peroxisome proliferator response elements (PPREs), and

regulates transcription of specific genes. PPAR-γ has potential anti-neoplastic effects both in solid cancer and in leukemia through

inhibition of cell proliferation, induction of apoptosis and terminal differentiation, as well as inhibition of angiogenesis. The ligands of

PPAR-γ may represent a promising, novel therapeutic approach for certain human malignancies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tingting Wang

【通讯作者】Zhongchao Han

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Critical Reviews in Oncology/Hematology 58 (2006) 1–14

【论文发表时间】2005-08-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.critrevonc.2005.08.011

【学科分类】null

【题目】不同供者来源及不同传代次数人脂肪间充质干细胞端粒酶的活性检测

【中文关键词】间充质干细胞； 脂肪； 端粒酶；

 

【英文关键词】无



【中文摘要】背景:目前对于脂肪间充质干细胞端粒酶的表达尚无统一定论。目的:探讨不同供者来源和不同传代次数的

成人脂肪间充质干细胞是否表达端粒酶活性。设计、时间及地点:细胞学体外观察,于2009-08在中国医学科学院血液学研

究所泰达生命科学技术研究中心完成。材料:成人脂肪组织来源于天津怡丽医学美容整形门诊接受抽脂术的5例健康供者

,Hela细胞由中国医学科学院基础医学研究所基础医学细胞中心提供。方法:分别从每例健康供者抽取20mL脂肪组织,胶原

酶消化法体外分离培养人脂肪间充质干细胞,待细胞生长至80%融合时胰酶消化传代。以Hela细胞作为对照,加入含体积分

数为10%胎牛血清的1640培养基,待细胞生长至80%融合时胰酶消化传代。主要观察指标:人脂肪间充质干细胞的形态、表

型、分化潜能,RT-PCR法检测人脂肪间充质干细胞端粒酶基因的表达,TRAP-ELISA法检测人脂肪间充质干细胞的端粒酶

活性。结果:实验分离得到的人脂肪间充质干细胞呈贴壁生长,显微镜下呈梭形,当细胞密度较大时表现出漩涡状生长

;CD19,CD34,CD11b,CD45,HLA-DR呈阴性表达,CD73,CD90,CD105呈阳性表达;成脂诱导后油红O染色可见明显红色油滴

,成骨诱导后VonKossa染色可见黑色颗粒,提示有钙沉积。P1,P4,P7代人脂肪间充质干细胞均不表达端粒酶反转录酶基因

,5例不同供者来源的脂肪间充质干细胞亦均不表达端粒酶反转录酶基因。Hela细胞具有端粒酶活性,人脂肪间充质干细胞

不表达端粒酶活性。结论:不同供者来源和不同传代次数的人脂肪间充质干细胞均不表达端粒酶mRNA,也无端粒酶活性

。

【英文摘要】To investigate whether human adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cells express telomerase reverse transcriptase or

not.METHODS: Human adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cells were isolated from 20 mL human adipose tissue of each healthy

donor by collagenase digestion. Cells were digested by trypsin when 80% confluency. Hela cells served as controls, and treated with

1640 medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum, and then digested using trypsin when 80% confluency. MAIN OUTCOME

MEASURES: Morphology, phenotype and differentiation of human adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cells. TERT of human

adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cells were detected by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Telomerase

activity was measured by telomeric repeat amplification protocol assay ELISA (TRAP-ELISA). RESULTS: Human adipose-derived

mesenchymal stem cells adhered to the flask, presented spindle shape, and whirlpool-shape when cell density was large. Human

adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cells were labeled positively for CD73, CD90 and CD105, but negatively for CD19, CD34, CD11b,

CD45, and HLA-DR. Following adipogenic induction, oil red O staining showed significant red oil drop. Following osteogenic

induction, Von Kossa staining showed black particles, which indicated calcium deposition. Human adipose-derived mesenchymal

stem cells at P1, P4 and P7 did not express telomerase reverse transcriptase gene. Human adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cells from

5 different donors did not expression telomerase reverse transcriptase gene. Hela cells had telomerase activation, but human adipose-

derived mesenchymal stem cells did not express telomerase activation. CONCLUSION: Human adipose-derived mesenchymal stem

cells do not express mRNA of hTERT, nor the activity of telomerase reverse transcriptase.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】池颖

【通讯作者】池颖

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国组织工程研究与临床康复 2009年45期 

【论文发表时间】2009-10-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】10.3969/j.issn.1673-8225.2009.45.004 

【学科分类】null

【题目】逆转录病毒载体转染的人凝血因子Ⅸ基因在人脐带组织源间充质干细胞中的表达

【中文关键词】逆转录病毒； 人凝血因子Ⅸ； 人脐带组织源间充质干细胞； 基因治疗； 血友病B； 

【英文关键词】 retrovirus； human factor Ⅸ； hUCT-MSC； gene therapy； hemophilia B；

【中文摘要】为了研究逆转录病毒(pLEGFP-N1)转染的人凝血因子Ⅸ(hFⅨ)基因在人脐带间充质干细胞中的表达,应用

DNA重组技术将hFⅨcDNA构建入pLEGFP-N1载体,转导入包装细胞系Pheonix细胞,应用病毒上清感染人脐带组织源间充

质干细胞(hUCT-MSCs),经G418筛选10天后获得全部的转染阳性细胞,从蛋白质水平和其功能活性上检测hFⅨ的表达。结

果显示:配养上清液中可检测到hFⅨ的表达,每24小时分泌量达2.68±0.36μg/106细胞。Western blot检测表明,转导hFⅨ的

hUCT-MSCs能分泌预期分子大小的hFⅨ入上清。功能性凝集测定实验表明了转导FⅨ的hUCT-MSCs2天培养上清中

hFⅨ的活性为100%-130%。结论:pLEGFP-N1-hFⅨ能有效地转导hUCT-MSCs,并在其子代细胞中表达具有凝血活性的

hFⅨ,这为hUCT-MSCs成为血友病B基因治疗的细胞载体研究奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】The purpose of this study was to investigate the expression of human Factor Ⅸ(hFⅨ) in retrovirus-transfected human

umbilical cord tissue derived mesenchymal stem cells(hUCT-MSCs).The pLEGFP-N1-hFⅨ vector was generated by cloning a 3.0 kb

Bgl Ⅱ-BamH Ⅰ fragment from the pIRES2-EGFP-hFⅨ plasmid containing the hFⅨ cDNA and part of intron 1 of hFⅨ in pLEGFP-

N1 vector.The retroviral supernatants were produced from the Phoenix packaging cell line and then infected the hUCT-MSCs.After



selection with G418 for 10 day,the expression of FⅨ was detected by ELISA and Western blot.The biological activity of FⅨ was

determined by the clotting assay employing human Factor Ⅸ-deficient plasma.The results showed that compared with the activity of

pooled human normal plasma(100%),transduced cells produced biologically active hFⅨ with 100-130% activity in two-day culture

supernatant and expressed hFⅨ at levels of 2.68±0.36 μg/106 cells/24 hours after G418 selection for 10 days.The secretion of hFⅨ

into culture supernatant was also confirmed by Western blot analysis.It is concluded that genetically modified hUCT-MSCs can express

biologically active hFⅨ and thus serve as an efficient drug delivery vehicle carrying hFⅨ used as a way of somatic gene therapy for

hemophilia B.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈晓梨

【通讯作者】韩忠朝
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【题目】The transcription factor E2F: a crucial switch in the control of homeostasis and tumorigenesis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】E2F, Proliferation, Differentiation,Apoptosis, Development, Tumorigenesis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The transcription factor E2F plays a crucial role in governing cell proliferation through manipulation of the expression

of many genes required for cell cycle progression. As studies are exploring in depth, E2F has grown into a multimember family and has

been required for the regulation of a large number of genes involved in various cellular processes. The expanding E2F membership and

biological function provide us some new insights relating to the evolution of E2F. One of them is to understand the exact mechanisms

by which E2F executes in these different cellular processes during ontogenesis. This review summarizes recent advances in this field,

with an emphasis on a notion that E2F acts as a molecular switch in the control of both normal cell and tumor development.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Z.H. Fang 

【通讯作者】Zhongchao Han

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Histol Histopathol (2006) 21: 403-413

【论文发表时间】2006-04-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Comparison of Diagnostic Accuracy and Radiation Dose Between

【中文关键词】dual-source computed tomographic，prospective electrocardiographic triggering，diagnostic accuracy，radiation

dose

【英文关键词】dual-source computed tomographic，prospective electrocardiographic triggering，diagnostic accuracy，radiation

dose

【中文摘要】The purpose of this study was to evaluate and compare the diagnostic accuracy andradiation dose of dual-source

computed tomographic (DSCT) coronary angiography forassessment of coronary artery disease using prospective electrocardiographic

triggeringand retrospective electrocardiographically (ECG) gated spiral scans. One hundred sixteenpatients who had undergone dual-

source computed tomography and conventional coronaryangiography were enrolled in this study. Fifty-four patients were scanned

usingretrospective ECG-gated protocols (group 1) and 62 patients using prospective ECGtriggeredprotocols (group 2). Diagnostic

accuracy, image quality, and effective dose werecompared between groups 1 and 2. Conventional coronary angiography was used as

thereference standard. In total 1,709 (98.2%) coronary segments in the 116 patients wereassessable with adequate image quality.

Sensitivities and specificities of diagnosing coronaryheart disease (>50% stenosis) in a patient-based analysis of DSCT data were

93.3%and 88.9% in group 1 and 96.4% and 85.7% in group 2, respectively (p � 0.973 and 0.761).In vessel-based analysis, sensitivities

and specificities were 77.4% and 94.1% in group 1 and79.6% and 92.3% in group 2 (p � 0.983 and 0.985). Overall averaged image



quality scores(using 1- to 4-point scale) in groups 1 and 2 were 3.3 � 0.4 and 3.5 � 0.9, respectively (p �0.268). Prevalence of good

(score 3.0) and excellent (score 4.0) image qualities of coronaryvessels were 95.4% in group 1 and 92.4% in group 2 (p � 0.861).

Effective doses were8.82 � 3.50 mSv (range 3.92 to 15.36) in group 1 and 2.95 � 1.39 mSv (range 0.99 to 6.06) ingroup 2 (p <0.001).

In conclusion, DSCT prospective ECG-triggered coronary angiographyhas equivalent image quality and diagnostic value compared to

that of retrospective ECG-gatedscans. Radiation dose was significantly decreased using prospective electrocardiographictriggering. �

2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

【英文摘要】The purpose of this study was to evaluate and compare the diagnostic accuracy andradiation dose of dual-source

computed tomographic (DSCT) coronary angiography forassessment of coronary artery disease using prospective electrocardiographic

triggeringand retrospective electrocardiographically (ECG) gated spiral scans. One hundred sixteenpatients who had undergone dual-

source computed tomography and conventional coronaryangiography were enrolled in this study. Fifty-four patients were scanned

usingretrospective ECG-gated protocols (group 1) and 62 patients using prospective ECGtriggeredprotocols (group 2). Diagnostic

accuracy, image quality, and effective dose werecompared between groups 1 and 2. Conventional coronary angiography was used as

thereference standard. In total 1,709 (98.2%) coronary segments in the 116 patients wereassessable with adequate image quality.

Sensitivities and specificities of diagnosing coronaryheart disease (>50% stenosis) in a patient-based analysis of DSCT data were

93.3%and 88.9% in group 1 and 96.4% and 85.7% in group 2, respectively (p � 0.973 and 0.761).In vessel-based analysis, sensitivities

and specificities were 77.4% and 94.1% in group 1 and79.6% and 92.3% in group 2 (p � 0.983 and 0.985). Overall averaged image

quality scores(using 1- to 4-point scale) in groups 1 and 2 were 3.3 � 0.4 and 3.5 � 0.9, respectively (p �0.268). Prevalence of good

(score 3.0) and excellent (score 4.0) image qualities of coronaryvessels were 95.4% in group 1 and 92.4% in group 2 (p � 0.861).

Effective doses were8.82 � 3.50 mSv (range 3.92 to 15.36) in group 1 and 2.95 � 1.39 mSv (range 0.99 to 6.06) ingroup 2 (p <0.001).

In conclusion, DSCT prospective ECG-triggered coronary angiographyhas equivalent image quality and diagnostic value compared to

that of retrospective ECG-gatedscans. Radiation dose was significantly decreased using prospective electrocardiographictriggering. �

2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Bin Lu

【通讯作者】Bin Lu
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【学科分类】null

【题目】Mesenchymal stem/stromal cells (MSC) transfected with stromal derived factor 1 (SDF-1) for therapeutic

neovascularization: enhancement of cell recruitment and entrapment

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】VEGF-SDF1-RBCCS assisted angiogenesis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Recruited bone marrow-derived circulating cells (RBCCs) play a key role in therapeutic neovascularization. Several

important steps take place during this process, which include mobilization, migration, recruitment, adhesion and invasion, entrapment,

differentiation, as well as paracrine functions. Recent study indicated that recruitment and entrapment of RBCCs are vital steps in

vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)-induced angiogenesis. This entrapment is modulated by another important chemokine:

stromal derived factor 1 (SDF-1). We reason that the enhancement of entrapment might be a novel target for therapeutic

neovascularization. Therefore we hypothesize that mesenchymal stem/stromal cells that secrete VEGF in situ could be transfected with

SDF-1 (MSCSDF-1). Their combination could augment mobilization, recruitment, survival, and above all the entrapment of RBCCs,

all of which might greatly augment the angiogenesis pathway. For these reasons, we further hypothesize that MSCSDF-1 might become

a next generation cell/chemokine therapy for therapeutic neovascularization

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Bin Zhou

【通讯作者】Bin Zhou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Medical Hypotheses (2007) 68, 1268–1271
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.mehy.2006.09.066

【学科分类】null

【题目】TPO-independent megakaryocytopoiesis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Gp130; Notch; NMDA; SDF-1/FGF-4; Megakaryocytopoiesis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Megakaryocytopoiesis is a continuous developmental process of platelet production. In this process, a complex network

of hemopoieticgrowth factors are involved, among which TPO (thrombopoietin) is the most thoroughly investigated regulator of MKs

(megakaryocytes).In addition to TPO, other regulators also have non-negligible effects on megakaryocytopoiesis. The majority of their

effects are independentof TPO signaling. To date, TPO-independent megakaryocytopoiesis forms a regulatory system that includes

four signals and (an) unknownsignaling pathway(s). These four pathways are the gp130 (glycoprotein 130)-dependent signaling

pathway, the Notch pathway, NMDA (N-methyl-d-aspartate) receptor-mediated signaling, and the SDF-1 (stromal cell-derived

factor-1)/FGF-4 (�broblast growth factor-4) paradigm.Understanding of the TPO-independent regulatory system is important

because the system may offer additional opportunities to understandthe developmental process and themechanisms of disorders

characterized by abnormalMK and platelet production, such as thrombocytopeniaand thrombocythemia, and to advance the

development of therapeutics.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Cuiling Zheng

【通讯作者】Min Lu
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【题目】Anti-angiogenesis effects of meisoindigo on chronic myelogenous leukemia in vitro 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Meisoindigo; Chronic myelogenous leukemia; Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF); Endothelial cells;

Apoptosis; Adherence; Differentiation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Meisoindigo, an active compound of a Chinese anti-leukemia medicine, has been effectively used in the treatment of

chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML). Increasing evidences have demonstrated that angiogenesis is an important pathobiologic

feature of CML. The anti-angiogenesis effect of meisoindigo on CML is unknown. In this study, we determined the effects of

meisoindigo on the apoptosis, adherence and differentiation of endothelial cells as well as the secretion of vascular endothelial growth

factor (VEGF) by CML cells. We found that VEGF level, measured by enzyme-linked immunosobent assay (ELISA), was higher in

bone marrow plasma from CML patients compared with the healthy controls (334.83 ± 23.09 ng/L versus 102.36 ± 38.76 ng/L, P <

0.01). CML cell VEGF production was decreased after CML cells were treated with 10 μmol/L meisoindigo compared with the

controls (212.10 ± 46.13 ng/L versus 293.75 ± 64.79 ng/L, P < 0.05). Ten micromole per liter of meisoindigo could induce time-

dependent apoptosis of ECV304 cells determined by annexin-V. Treatment of ECV304 cells with meisoindigo for 48 h reduced the

number of adherent cells and the expression of VCAM-1 compared with the control cells (43.78 ± 9.09% versus 73.51 ± 3.21%, P <

0.05). Meisoindigo also inhibited tubule formation of HUVECs in an in vitro Matrigel after HUVECs were incubated with meisoindigo

for 6 h. Our findings suggest that meisoindigo could inhibit angiogeneic process through decreasing the VEGF secretion in leukemic

cells and also through inhibiting the proliferation, adhesion and differentiation of endothelial cells, causing the interruption of a

reciprocal stimulatory loop between leukemic and endothelial cells. This effect may contribute to the anti-leukemic effect of this drug.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhijian Xiao

【通讯作者】Yushu Hao



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Leukemia Research 30 (2006) 54–59
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【题目】Interleukin-27 as a Negative Regulator of Human Neutrophil Function

【中文关键词】IL-27；中性粒细胞；免疫疾病

【英文关键词】Interleukin-27；Neutrophil ；immune diseases

【中文摘要】IL-27是一个IL6/IL12家族的新因子具有广泛的免疫调节功能，是免疫疾病及癌症的潜在治疗靶点。然而在

临床用药前中性粒细胞的IL27功能还是未知的。

【英文摘要】Interleukin-27 (IL-27) is a novel cytokine of the IL-6 � 12 family with a broadrange of immune regulation properties,

which has been considered as a poten-tial therapeutic agent for immune diseases and cancers. However, little isknown about the effect

of IL-27 on human neutrophils before its clinicaladministration. In this study, we investigated the effects of IL-27 on humanneutrophil

functions including adhesion, reactive oxygen species (ROS) � cyto-toxic granule components production, in�ammatory cytokines

production,major histocompatibility complex (MHC) molecules expression and neutroph-ils’ survival. We showed that IL-27

receptor complex, WSX-1 �TCCR andgp130, is constitutively expressed on human neutrophils. In vitro, IL-27 sup-pressed

neutrophil adhesion in response to fMLP, which might depend on thedown-regulation of Mac-1. IL-27 also suppressed

lipopolysaccharide-inducedROS production and attenuated cytotoxic granule components production inthe cytoplasm of human

neutrophils. In addition, IL-27 enhanced the produc-tion of IL-1b but not TNF-a from neutrophils. However, IL-27 failed to regu-late

the expression of MHC molecules and the survival of human neutrophils.In conclusion, our data demonstrate that IL-27 mainly down-

modulates humanneutrophil function, which might extend our understanding of the role ofIL-27 in the innate immune response.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李建平

【通讯作者】韩忠朝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Scandinavian Journal of Immunology 72, 284–292

【论文发表时间】2010-10-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1365-3083.2010.02422.x.

【学科分类】null

【题目】Matrix metalloproteinases in bone marrow: roles of gelatinases in physiological hematopoiesis and hematopoietic

malignancies.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Matrix metalloproteinases, Metalloproteinase inhibitors, Gelatinase, Hematopoiesis,

Hematological malignancies

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Turnover balance of extracellular matrix (ECM) is a prerequisite for the structural and functional homeostasis of bone

marrow (BM) microenvironment. The role of ECM in physiologic hematopoiesis and its pathologic change in hematopoietic

malignancies are very important and under extensive investigation. Accumulating evidence suggests that matrix metalloproteinases

(MMPs), a family of zinc-dependent proteinases, take an active part in the physiological and pathological hematopoiesis through

remodeling the ECM in BM hematopoietic microenvironment. In this review, we will focus on the roles of MMPs in physiological

hematopoiesis, hematopoietic stem cells mobilization/transplantation, and hematological malignancies. Furthermore, the preclinical

studies on the role of synthetic MMP inhibitors in the treatment of hematological malignancies will be discussed

【语种】英文

【第一作者】X.F. Yu

【通讯作者】Zhongchao Han

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Histol Histopathol (2006) 21: 519-531

【论文发表时间】2006-05-24 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Mesenchymal stem cells from bone marrow show a stronger stimulating effect on megakaryocyte progenitor expansion than

those from non-hematopoietic tissues

【中文关键词】间充质干细胞；巨核细胞生成；骨髓；胎儿胰腺；脐带

【英文关键词】Mesenchymal stem cells, megakaryocytopoiesis, bone marrow, fetal pancreas, umbilical cord

【中文摘要】通过实验研究发现骨髓来源的间充质干细胞比非造血组织来源的间充质干细胞更能促进巨核细胞的扩增。

【英文摘要】In order to evaluate whether mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) from non-hematopoietic tissues are able to

regulatemegakaryocytopoiesis, we identif ied human MSCs from adult bone marrow (ABM), fetal pancreas (FPan) and umbilicacord

(UC), and their abilities to support megakaryocyte (MK) differentiation from CD34� hematopoietic progenitor cells(HPCs) were

comparatively studied. First, MSCs were isolated from ABM, FPan and UC then their growth kineticsmolecular characterization and

mesodermal differentiation capacity were determined. ABM-MSCs, FPan-MSCs andUC-MSCs were irradiated and cocultured with

human umbilical cord blood (UCB) CD34� cells, and the expansionefficiency of MK progenitor cells and MK formation were

analysed and compared. Finally, SCF, IL-6 and GM-CSFexpression by the three types of MSCs were also examined. Our results

showed that FPan-MSCs and UC-MSCs sharedmost of the characteristic of ABM-MSCs, including morphology, immunophenotype,

adipogenic and osteogenicdifferentiation potentials. Compared with ABM-MSCs, fetal MSCs had higher proliferative capacity. After 7

dayscoculture, the maximal production of CD34�/CD41a� cells was obtained in a group of CD34� HPCs�ABM-

MSCsFurthermore, this group produced more MK colonies than other groups ( p50.05). Surface antigen and ploidy

analysismorphological observation demonstrated that a proportion of expanded cells in each group differentiated into matureMKs.

ABM-MSCs, FPan-MSCs and UC-MSCs were revealed to express SCF, IL-6 and GM-CSF at mRNA level. Weconclude that FPan-

MSCs and UC-MSCs have the ability to promote megakaryocytopoiesis, while ABM-MSCs expandmore MK progenitor cells from

CD34� HPCs than MSCs from non-hematopoietic tissues and CD34� cells alone.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘蒙

【通讯作者】韩忠朝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Platelets, 2010, 1–12

【论文发表时间】2010-01-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.3109/09537101003602483

【学科分类】null

【题目】北柴胡皂苷生物合成途径鲨烯合酶cDNA和基因克隆及其序列分析

【中文关键词】北柴胡；柴胡皂苷；鲨烯合酶基因（SS）；RT-PCR；PCR

【英文关键词】Bupleurum chinense DC.；saikosaponin；squalene synthase gene（SS）；RT-PCR；PCR

【中文摘要】鲨烯合酶（EC.2.5.1.21，squalene synthase，SS）是植物甾醇和三萜化合物生物合成途径中的关键酶。为研究

鲨烯合酶在柴胡皂苷生物合成中的作用，以北柴胡（Bupleurum chinense DC.）不定根为试材，采用Trizol 法提取总

RNA，利用RT-PCR 方法从北柴胡中扩增出了鲨烯合酶cDNA 特异片段，并进行了克隆、测序。测序结果显示得到了两

个序列不同的cDNA（BcSS1 和BcSS2），分别为1 245 bp 和1 248 bp，分别编码414 及415 个氨基酸。BcSS1 和BcSS2 间的核

苷酸和氨基酸一致性分别为98%和96%。NCBI Blastx结果显示与三岛柴胡和三七SS 氨基酸序列相似性最高， BcSS1 的一致

性分别为99%和90%，BcSS2 的分别为97%和87%。在此基础上，利用PCR 技术从北柴胡不定根中扩增得到了一个SS 基因

克隆，长5 880 bp，包含12 个内含子。

【英文摘要】Abstract：Squalene synthase（EC.2.5.1.21, SS）is an important key enzyme in biosynthesis pathway of plant sterols

and terpenoids. In order to learn the role of SS in the biosynthesis of saikosaponin in Bupleurum chinense DC., SS cDNA was cloned

with total RNA extracted from adventitious roots of B. chinense using Trizol method. Specific fragments were amplified by RT-PCR

and then were cloned and sequenced. Sequencing results showed two different cDNA fragments（BcSS1 and BcSS2）with 1 245 bp

and 1 248 bp long were obtained which encodes proteins with 414 and 415 amino acids, respectively. The identities of nucleotides and

amino acids between BcSS1 and BcSS2 were 98% and 96%. NCBI Blastx search results showed BcSS1 and BcSS2 had the highest amino

acid similarity to the corresponding proteins from B.falcatum L. and Panax notoginseng F. H. Chen. The identities of BcSS1 with the



two proteins were 99 % and90% and those of BcSS2 were 97% and 87%. SS gene with 5 880 bp containing 12 introns was then amplified

by PCR with genomic DNA extracted from adventitious roots of B. chinense using CTAB method

【语种】中文

【第一作者】隋春

【通讯作者】魏建和

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】园艺学报. 2010, 37 (2): 283-290

【论文发表时间】2010-02-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Endothelial progenitor cells transfected with PDGF: cellular and molecular targets for prevention of diabetic

microangiopathy

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PDGF

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Microvascular insufficiency represents a major cause of end-organ failure among diabetics. Prevention at early stage of

disease is therefore necessary and is a focus of current investigations. Progression of diabetes is complicated by endothelial cell apoptosis

as well as occlusion of arteriole and capillary leading to microvascular rarefaction. This favors the formation of non-healing limb ulcers

and limits the benefit of revascularization. Recent study indicated that reduction of platelet derived growth factor (PDGF) expression

was indeed critical, in causing functional and morphological vascular changes, namely the dissociation of pericytes from the capillaries

in muscles. Diabetic microangiopathy is a result of pericytes dissociation from reduced PDGF as well as vessel rarefaction from reduced

number of endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) and EPC dysfunction. Since blood vessels develop through the assembly of these two

principal cell types – endothelial cells and pericytes/smooth muscle cells, prevention of diabetic microangiopathy requires

interventions targeting at both cell types in a complementary and synergistic manner. An improved recruitment of EPCs will help repair

of injured endothelium while molecular targeting with PDGF will enhance pericytes recruitment. EPCs modified with PDGF therefore

hold promise as the next generation of agents for prevention of microangiopathy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Bin Zhou

【通讯作者】Zhongchao Han

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Medical Hypotheses (2006) 67, 1308–1312

【论文发表时间】2006-05-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.mehy.2006.05.033

【学科分类】null

【题目】药用植物次生代谢关键酶基因克隆方法综述

【中文关键词】药用植物；次生代谢；基因克隆

【英文关键词】medicinal plants; secondary metabolism; gene cloning

【中文摘要】目的 综述药用植物次生代谢酶基因克隆可采用的方法策略，为其基因克隆提供参考。方法 查阅相关文献

进行总结和归纳。结果 阐述了用于克隆药用植物次生代谢酶基因的功能克隆方法、表型克隆方法(DD-PCR、

cDNA–AFLP、SSH)、转座子标签克隆方法及图位克隆方法。结论 适用于药用植物次生代谢相关酶基因克隆的技术方法

有很多种，研究者可根据研究基础、目的和实验条件等进行选择。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE Reviewing gene cloning methods and strategies that can be used in medicinal plant secondary metabolism,

to provide selection references. METHODS Searching and summarizing literatures on gene cloning of plants, especially of medicinal

plants. RESULTS Gene cloning methods used in medicinal plant secondary metabolism, such as functional cloning method, phenotype

cloning methods, transposon tagging and map-based cloning method were elaborated.CONCLUSION There are many methods used

to clone genes in medicinal plant secondary etabolism, researchers should choose the suitable one with different basis, purposes and

experiment condition.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】战晴晴

【通讯作者】张杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国现代应用药学. 2009, 26 (10): 805-809

【论文发表时间】2009-10-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Randomised comparison of G-CSF-mobilizedperipheral blood mononuclear cells versus bone marrow-mononuclear

cellsfor the treatment of patients withlower limb arteriosclerosis obliterans

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Peripheral vasculardisease,angiogenesis,cells,therapy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Previous studies have suggestedthat the lowerlimb arterio-sclerosis obliterans (LASO) could be improved by

autologoustransplantation of eitherbone marrowmononuclear cells(BM-MNC) or G-CSF-mobilized peripheral blood mononuclear

cells(M-PBMNC). However, the number of patientsobservedwasvery limited,and little information is availableregarding com-

parison.Thepresent randomisedtrialwas designedtoassesswhich is the better option. One hundredfifty patients withLASO were

randomisedtoeithergroup A(76 casesimplantedwithM-PBMNC) or group B(74 casesimplanted withBM-MNC), and followedupfor 12

weeks.Primary outcomesweresafetyand efficacy of treatment, basedonankle-brachialindex(ABI) and rest pain, and analysiswas

perprotocol.Significant im-provementofthe mainclinical index was observed in both  groupsafter transplantation.No transplantation-

relatedcompli-cation was observed in eithergroup.Comparative analysis re-vealedthat at 12 weeks after cell implantation,

improvementofABI(difference 0.06± 0.01; p<0.0001), skin temperature(differ-ence 0.55± 0.25; p=0.028), and rest pain(difference

–0.57 ±–0.15;p<0.0001) wassignificantly better in groupApatientsthangroup Bpatients. However, there was no significant

differencebetween twogroups forpain-free walking distance,transcut-aneous oxygenpressure,ulcers,and rate of lowerlimb ampu-

tation.Autologous transplantationofeitherM-PBMNCorBM-MNC significantlypromotesimprovement of limbischaemiainpatients

withLASO. Comparativeanalysis indicated thatM-PBMNC should be more practical in comparison with BM-MNC in thetreatment of

LASO.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ping Ping Huang

【通讯作者】Zhong ChaoHan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ThrombHaemost 2007; 98: 1335–1342

【论文发表时间】2007-11-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1160/TH07–02–0137

【学科分类】null

【题目】利用ISSR和SSR分子标记构建北柴胡遗传图谱

【中文关键词】北柴胡; 遗传图谱; ISSR; SSR

【英文关键词】Bupleurum chinense DC.; genetic linkage map; ISSR; SSR

【中文摘要】以北柴胡 (Bupleurum chinense DC.) 种内杂交所得的F1 代96 株植株为作图群体, 利用拟测交理论,进行北柴胡

遗传图谱构建。经父母本多态性筛选, 从30 条ISSR (inter-simple sequence repeat, 内部简单重复序列)和44 对SSR (simple

sequence repeat, 简单重复序列) 引物中筛选出28 条ISSR 和14 对SSR 多态性引物。对F1代进行基因型和连锁分析, 初步构建

了包含13 个连锁群、80 个 (72 个ISSR 和8 个SSR) 位点的首张北柴胡遗传图谱。该图谱覆盖长度2 633.9 cM, 平均图距33.4

cM, 13 个连锁群包含2～31 个标记不等, 连锁群遗传距离15.4～1 295.7 cM。该图谱为北柴胡性状基因定位、图位克隆以及

分子标记辅助选择育种等研究奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Molecular genetic map is a fundamental organizational tool for genomic research. However, agenetic linkage map for

Bupleurum chinense DC. has not been developed. In this study, with the theory of pseudo-testcross, 96 F1 plants from an intraspecific

cross of B. chinense were used as mapping populations. Twenty eight ISSR (inter-simple sequence repeat) primers and 44 SSR (simple

sequence repeat) primers were used to detect the polymorphisms between the parental plants, and of them, 28 ISSRs and 14 SSRs were



selected to analyze the F1 opulations. The map consisted of 13 linkage groups which included 80 (72 ISSRs and 8SSRs) loci, and

covered 2 633.9 cM with an average density of 33.4 cM. All 13 linkage groups consisted of 2 � 31 loci ranging in length from 15.4 � 1

295.7 cM. This map will provide a basis for studies on gene mapping, map-based cloning and maker-assisted selection of mportant

traits in B. chinense.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】战晴晴

【通讯作者】魏建和

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药学学报.2010,45 (4): 517-523

【论文发表时间】2010-04-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】北柴胡皂苷生物合成途径关键酶IPPI的全长cDNA克隆及其序列分析

【中文关键词】北柴胡  柴胡皂苷  异戊烯基焦磷酸异构酶(IPPI)  cDNA文库  PCR矩阵法

【英文关键词】Bupleurum chinense DC.  saikosaponin  isopentenyl diphosphate isomerase (IPPI) gene  cDNA library

matrix�based PCR method

【中文摘要】目的 克隆北柴胡皂苷生物合成途径关键酶异戊烯基焦磷酸异构酶(EC 5.3.3.2，isopentenyl diphosphate

isomerase,IPPI)的全长cDNA，为研究柴胡皂苷的生物合成与基因调控奠定基础。方法 PCR矩阵法快速筛选北柴胡全长

cDNA文库。结果 获得了北柴胡IPPI的全长cDNA(GenBank No.gq433719)，其核苷酸序列长1 117 bp，编码319个氨基酸的

蛋白。NCBI Blastx结果显示与胡萝卜Daucuscarota subsp. sativus (abb52064)的IPPI氨基酸序列相似性最高，一致性为

92%，相似度为97%。保守结构域搜索显示含有IPPI共有的催化活性位点、金属结合位点及Nudix基序。TargetP1.1和

SignalP3.0分析表明北柴胡IPPI N端含有长26 bp的叶绿体信号肽。结论 首次克隆了北柴胡IPPI的全长cDNA，将促进后续

北柴胡IPPI基因表达特性及其在柴胡皂苷合成代谢中功能的研究。

【英文摘要】Objective To clone the full-length cDNA encoding isopentenyl diphosphate isomerase gene (IPPI) associated with

saikosaponin biosynthesis pathway in Bupleurum chinense and to provide the basis for further studies on biosynthesis and regulation of

saikosaponin. Methods Matrix-based PCR method was used to rapidly screen a B. chinense full-length cDNA library. Results The full-

length cDNA of B. chinense IPPI was obtained (GenBank No. gq433719). The length of nucleotide sequence was 1 117 bp and an ORF

with 319 amino acids was deduced. Blastx search showed it had the highest similarity to the corresponding protein from Daucus carota

subsp. sativus (abb52064) with 92% identity and 97% similarity. Common conserved domains of IPPI were found in B. chinense IPPI

including active site, metal binding site, and Nudix motif. A 26 bp long chloroplast signal peptide on the N terminal of the deduced

amino acid sequence was predicted by Target P 1.1 and Signal P 3.0. Conclusion The full-length cDNA of B. chinense IPPI is cloned

and reported here for the first time. This work will promote the studies on the gene expression pattern and regulatory functions of B.

chinense IPPI in saikosaponin biosynthesis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】隋春

【通讯作者】魏建和

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药. 2010,41(7):1178-1184

【论文发表时间】2010-07-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】磁珠富集法开发北柴胡多态性SSR标记

【中文关键词】柴胡；简单序列重复；磁珠富集法；基因分型

【英文关键词】Chaihu(Bupleurum spp．); simple sequence repeats; magnesphere; genotyping

【中文摘要】目的：利用磁珠富集法分离北柴胡微卫星序列，以开发北柴胡微卫星引物，获得有多态性的简单序列重复

（SSR）标记。方法：用生物素标记的混合探针（AC）15、（AG）15、（MAB）12：和两端连接已知序列人工接头的北

柴胡基因组DNA酶切片段混和后与磁珠杂交，构建微卫星序列富集的小片段插入文库；利用接头引物分别与生物素探针

引物Biotin-（Ac）15、Biotin-（AG）15、Biontin-（MAB）。2形成3个组合，用PCR方法对文库进行初步筛选；对可能的



阳性克隆子进行测序复筛，选取微卫星侧翼序列足够长的序列设计引物，用荧光标记的基因分型技术以栽培柴胡种质为

材料分析其多态性。结果：开发了5对多态性SSR标记，它们在5份柴胡栽培种质中共扩增出30．70个多态性等位基因

，平均每条引物可以扩增出6．14个多态性等位基因；观察等位基因数最多13个，最少3个；有效等位基因数最多11．4个

，最少1．6个。同时分析了4对EST-SSR引物，比较了2种SSR标记扩增结果。结论：磁珠富集法是开发柴胡多态性SSR标

记的有效方法。

【英文摘要】Objective: To develop simple sequence repeats(SSR) primer pairs with the method of isolation of genomic microsatellite

in Bupleurum chinense DC． by magnesphere and to obtain the polymorphic SSR markers．Methods: To construct a microsatellite

sequence enriched library, the DNA fractions with 200～1500 bp containing microsatellite sequences of B．chinense were captured by

hybridizing the digested genomic DNA fragments with the oligonucleotide probes Biotin－(AC)15, Biotin－(AG)15 and

Biontin－(MAB)12 attached to streptavadin coated magneticbeads． PCR screening using adaptor primer and one of

Biotin－(AC)15, Biotin－(AG)15 and Biontin－(MAB)12 as primer pairs was conducted separately． Probable positive clones were

selected and sequenced． Then flanking primers were designed． Finally, polymorphism of the primers was detected by fluorescence

labeled genotyping of Bupleurum cultivated germplasms． Results: Five polymorphic SSR markers were created． An analysis of five

Bupleurum cultivatedgermplasms with these SSR markers detected 30．70 polymorphic alleles, with an average of 6．14． Observed

number of alleles is up to 13 and low to 3; while the effective number of alleles is up to 11．4 and low to 1．6． Another four

EST－SSR markers were used to compare the polymorphism with these five genome SSR markers in these materials as well．

Conclusion: The results demonstrated that magnesphere was an efficient method to develop polymorphicSSR markers in Bupleurum

spp．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈怀琼

【通讯作者】隋春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯. 2010,21(2),200-205

【论文发表时间】2010-03-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Hemangiopoietin supports animal survival and accelerates hematopoietic recovery of chemotherapy-suppressed mice

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】hemangiopoietin; stem cells; progenitor cells; hemangioblasts; hematopoietic recovery; chemotherapy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective: To determine if recombinant human hemangiopoietin (HAPO), a novel growth factor for primi-tive cells of

hematopoietic and endothelial cell lineages, accelerates hematopoietic reconstitution afterhigh-dose chemotherapy in vivo in mice.

Methods: Male Balb � c mice after treatment of 5-�ourouracilwere subcutaneously injected with HAPO or its dilution for

consecutive 10 d. Their survival and bodyweight together with peripheral blood were routinely tested. At day 7 and 14, the numbers of

bone mar-row (BM) cells as well as colony-forming units (CFU) after in vitro colony culture were counted. Theperipheral blood CFU

and the percentage of CD34+CD117+cells in BM were analyzed. Transwell chamberwas used for cell migratory assay. Results: HAPO

at different doses signi�cantly increased the survivalrate and body weight, with an optimal effect in the HAPO 10 lg � d group. The

number of BM cells andthe percentage of CD34+CD117+cells were also increased after HAPO administration. The number

ofgranulocyte �macrophage CFU and granulocyte, erythroid, macrophage and megakaryocyte CFU in BMafter HAPO treatment was

greater than that from the HAPO dilution group. More circulating CFU could beobserved after injection of HAPO. In addition, this

novel cytokine had a chemotactic effect on the hemato-poietic stem� progenitor cells. Conclusion: HAPO improves animal survival

and accelerates hematopoieticreconstitution of mice after high-dose chemotherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zi Liang Xu

【通讯作者】Zhong ChaoHan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur J Haematol. 2007 Dec;79(6):477-85.

【论文发表时间】2007-08-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1600-0609.2007.00969.x



【学科分类】null

【题目】道地产区不同栽培品种阳春砂果实与花形态特征调查与分析

【中文关键词】中药资源 阳春砂 品种 性状分析 

【英文关键词】CHINESE HERBAL RESOURCE; AMOMUM VILLOSUM LOUR. ; CULTIVARS; CHARACTER ANALYSIS

【中文摘要】【目的】开展阳春砂高产优质新品种的认定，根据花与果实的形态方面特征为阳春砂的品种认定提供依据

。【方法】对阳春砂道地产区(广东省阳春市)的阳春砂品种进行了调查，对两个主要栽培品种“长果”、“圆果”和选

育中品种“春选”的果实形态性状、花形态性状进行了测量和统计。【结果】 筛选出不同栽培品种间具有显著性差异的

性状。【结论】道地产区阳春砂不同栽培品种在果实和花的形态上具有各自可区别的显著特征。

【英文摘要】Objective An investigation of new cuhivars of Amomum villosurn Lour. （AVL） with high yield and good quality was

carried out, thus to supply evidences for the identification of AVL cuhivars in accordance with the morphological features of their

flowers and fruits. Methods An investigation of AVL species from the genuine producing areas of Yangchun city of Guangdong

province was performed. The morphological features of flowers and fruits of two cuhivars （ Changguo and Yuanguo） as well as one

breeding type （ Chunxuan type） were examined. Results Specific and significant features were screened out in different cultivars of

AVL. Conclusion There exit specific features in flowers and fruits of different cuhivars of AVL from Yangchun..

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何瑞

【通讯作者】陈蔚文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广州中医药大学学报.2010,27(1):59-64

【论文发表时间】2010-01-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Stem cells for tissue engineering of myocardial constructs

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Stem cells; Tissue engineering; Myocardial infarction; Myocardial constructs; Cell sheet

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cardiovascular diseases are the leading cause ofmorbidity andmortality. Tissue engineering offers new option in

themyocardialrepair techniques. The cellular component of this regenerative approach will play a key role in bringing these tissue

engineeredconstructs from the laboratory bench to the clinical bedside. However, the ideal source of cells still remains unclear and may

differdepending upon the application. Current research formany applications is focused on the use of stemcells. The combination of

stemcell technology and tissue engineering has been investigated and offers promising avenues for myocardial tissue regeneration,

andthis shows great promise in future reconstructive surgery. We explore the basic concepts and methods for myocardial

tissuereconstruction and emphasize the progress made and remaining challenges of stem cells in myocardial tissue engineering.# 2007

Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Kai Hong Wu

【通讯作者】Zhong Chao Han

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ageing Res Rev. 2007 Dec;6(4):289-301

【论文发表时间】2007-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.arr.2007.08.003

【学科分类】null

【题目】Interleukin-27 upregulates major histocompatibilitycomplex class II expression in primary human endothelial cells through

induction of major histocompatibility complex class II transactivator 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】IL-27;

MHC;



CIITA;

IRF-1;

Endothelial cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Interleukin-27 (IL-27) is a novel IL-12 family member that plays a critical role in theregulation of T-cell responses. Its

immunoregulatory effects on endothelial cells (EC) remainunexplored. Here we show a role for IL-27 in the induction of major

histocompatibility complex(MHC) expression in primary human EC. Stimulation of human umbilical vein ECs by IL-27

rapidlyinduces IFN regulatory factor–1 and dramatically increases the expression of major histocom-patibility class II transactivator

(CIITA) isoform IV. Expression of this transactivator correlateswith increased MHC class II gene expression. IL-27 also enhances

expression of MHC class Imolecules. Furthermore expression of �2-microglobulin and transporter associated with

antigenprocessing–1 transcripts increases in response to IL-27. Additional microarray analysis demon-strates that IL-27 signi�cantly

upregulates a panel of genes that correlates with immune regu-lation, including the chemokines CXCL9, CXCL10, and CX3CL1 in

human umbilical vein ECs. This�rst demonstration that both MHC II and I expression are increased in EC after IL-27

stimulationsuggests that IL-27 may be important in conferring immune function on vascular endothelium.� 2007 American Society

for Histocompatibility and Immunogenetics. Published by Elsevier Inc.All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiao Ming Feng

【通讯作者】Zhong Chao Han

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Human Immunology (2007) 68, 965–972

【论文发表时间】2007-10-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.humimm.2007.10.004

【学科分类】null

【题目】基于26S rDNA D1-D3区和matK基因序列分析的阳春砂分子鉴别

【中文关键词】阳春砂 基因序列分析 分子鉴定

【英文关键词】AMOMUM VILLOSUM LOUR.;SEQUENCE ANALYSIS;MOLECULAR IDENTIFICATION

【中文摘要】【目的】 建立阳春砂不同栽培品种的DNA分子鉴别方法，为阳春砂的优良品种选育提供依据。【方法】

以阳春砂栽培种长果、圆果、“春选”及海南砂为材料，用相应引物对26S rDNA D1�D3区和matK基因进行聚合酶链反

应（PCR）扩增和测序，对测序结果进行分析，寻找差异位点，并根据序列构建系统发生树。【结果】测序得到的26S

rDNA D1�D3序列为739 bp，阳春砂与海南砂在该区域存在4个碱基位点的差异。长果阳春砂与圆果阳春砂序列相同，但

它们与“春选”阳春砂存在1个碱基位点的差异，根据26S rDNA D1�D3序列建立的系统发生树揭示了“春选”阳春砂与

另外2个栽培品种间的区别。测序得到的matK序列为824 bp，阳春砂3个栽培品种的matK序列相同，与海南砂存在1个碱

基位点差异。【结论】从分子水平上可鉴别阳春砂的3个栽培品种，“春选”品种比长果（或圆果）品种与海南砂有着

更近的亲缘关系。

【英文摘要】bstract∶ObjectiveTo establish a molecular identification method for three cultivars of Amomum villosum Lour.

(AVL), thus to provide scientific evidence for the identification, selection and breeding of AVL. MethodsThe fragments of 26S rDNA

D1�D3 region and matK gene of three cultivars of AVL and Amomum longiligulare T�L�Wu were amplified by polymerase chain

reaction (PCR) and with corresponding primers, and then their sequences were analyzed, and phylogenetic tree was constructed based

on the sequences. ResultsWe obtained 739 bp in 26S rDNA D1�D3 sequence. Differences in 4 basic sites of 739 bp were shown

between AVL and Amomum longiligulare T�L�Wu. The two cultivars of AVL, Changguo and Yuanguo, had the same sequence,

but there was a difference in one basic site of Changguo and Yuanguo from Chunxuan. The phylogenetic tree based on 26S rDNA

D1�D3 sequence revealed the difference between Chunxuan and the other two cultivars of AVL. We also obtained 824 bp in matK

gene sequence. The three cultivars of AVL showed the consistent sequence, but there was a difference in one basic site of three cultivars

of AVL from Amomum longiligulare T�L�Wu. ConclusionWe can identify the three cultivars of AVL through the sequence

differences at the molecular level, and Chunxuan has a closer genetic relationship with Amomum longiligulare T�L�Wu．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄琼林

【通讯作者】陈蔚文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广州中医药大学学报.2010,28(2):166-170



【论文发表时间】2010-02-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】null

【题目】南药资源的保护与可持续利用研究

【中文关键词】南药 种质资源 品种鉴定 品种培育 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】对近年来南药资源的保护与可持续利用研究工作进行述评。认为近年来南药资源的保护与可持续利用研究

进展主要包括：华南药用植物种质资源库建设；采用DNA条形码技术、有效成分生物合成相关功能基因的克隆和鉴定技

术开展品种鉴定及种质优化改良；优良品种的选育。以上成果的取得将对解决南药面临部分野生资源濒危、种质退化等

问题，为进一步开展南药资源保护和合理开发利用的研究具有积极意义。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈蔚文

【通讯作者】陈蔚文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广州中医药大学学报, 2009, 26(3):201- 203

【论文发表时间】2009-03-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】null

【题目】适合中药材DNA条形码分析的DNA提取方法的研究

【中文关键词】中药材 DNA提取方法 DNA条形码

【英文关键词】Chinese Medicinal Materials; DNA Extraction Method; DNA bar code

【中文摘要】目的建立适合中药材DNA条形码分析的DNA提取方法。方法以6种富含次生代谢物质的药用顽拗植物为材

料，对7种DNA提取方法进行比较。结果CTAB法3对中药材具有通用性，操作简便、快速，提取的DNA浓度和合格率比

其他对照方法高，能满足DNA条形码PCR扩增的要求。该方法主要特点：（1）用3％的CTAB浓度代替常用的

2％CTAB；（2）采用1％的PVP与0．2％β-巯基乙醇共同去除杂质和防止DNA降解；（3）采用10000r／min离心

15min去除蛋白质等杂质。结论CTAB法3是适合中药材DNA条形码研究的DNA提取方法

【英文摘要】Objective To establish a DNA extraction method for DNA barcoding analysis of Chinese medicinal materials. Methods

Seven different DNA extraction methods were used to extract DNA from 6 medicinal recalcitrant plants which are rich in secondary

metabolites. Results CTAB method 3 was fast, simple, universal and effective, by which a high DNA concentration and qualified ratio

were obtained as compared with the other methods. The DNA extracted by this method could provide good results for DNA

barcoding analysis. The main improved steps of this methods were as follows ： （1） adoption of 3 % CTAB rather than 2 % CTAB

in the exaction; （2） adding 1% polyvinylpyrrolidone （PVP） and 0.2 % β- mercaptoethnoal in extraction solution to remove

secondary metabolites and to prevent DNA degradation; （3） centrifuge at 10000 r/min for 15 min to remove protein and impurity.

Conclusion CTAB method 3 is a proper method of DNA extraction for DNA barcoding analysis of Chinese medicinal materials..

【语种】中文

【第一作者】段中岗

【通讯作者】陈蔚文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药新药与临床药理, 2009,20(5):480-484

【论文发表时间】2009-05-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】null

【题目】HPLC测定降香中异甘草素的含量

【中文关键词】降香；异甘草素；高效液相色谱法；含量



【英文关键词】 Dalbergia odorfera T. Chen; isoliquiritigenin;HPLC;content

【中文摘要】建立HPLC法测定降香中异甘草素含量的方法。方法 高效液相色谱法，样品用70%的甲醇提取，色谱柱

：Waters Sunfire  C18(150×4.6mm,5μm)；流动相：乙腈-1.0%醋酸溶液（32：68），等度洗脱；流速：1.0ml/min；柱温

40℃，检测波长：350nm。结果 异甘草素浓度与峰面积呈良好的线性关系(r2=0.9998)，平均回收率

：98.5%，RSD：2.03%。结论 本方法分离度好，快速简捷，重现性好，可以准确的测定降香中异甘草素的含量。

【英文摘要】Objective A HPLC method developed for the determination of isoliquiritigenin in Dalbergia odorfera T. Chen.

Methods Sample was extracted with 70% methanol.The sample was separated on waters sunfire C18(150×4.6mm,5μm)with isocratic

of acetonitrile and 1.0%aqueous acetic acid（32：68） at a flow rate of 1.0 mL �min-1 . The detection wavelength was 350 nm at

40℃.Results The calibration curve showed good linearity(r2=0.9998)within test ranges.The mean recovery of the method was

98.5%,with RSD:2.03%. Conclusion This method of test the content of isoliquiritigenin in Dalbergia odorfera T. Chen is not only

simple and convenient but also fast and accurate.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵祥升

【通讯作者】冯锦东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药.2001,4（22）:888-889

【论文发表时间】2011-04-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】不同发芽条件对阳春砂种子发芽的影响

【中文关键词】阳春砂/生长和发育; 种子; 植物芽

【英文关键词】AMOMUM VILLOSUM LOUR． /growth ＆ development; SEEDS;

����������������������������������������������

【中文摘要】【目的】比较不同发芽条件及赤霉素引发对阳春砂种子发芽的影响。【方法】以阳春砂种子为材料,比较光

照条件、不同发芽床(基质)、不同培养温度对种子萌发的影响;以不同浓度赤霉素(GA3)处理,观察外源激素对阳春砂种子

萌发的影响。【结果】(1)阳春砂种子的萌发需要光照。(2)种子在湿润滤纸上的发芽率和发芽势明显优于MS培养基。

(3)25℃～30℃培养有利于种子的萌发。(4)400 mg/L的GA3引发有利于促进阳春砂种子的萌发,缩短发芽时间。【结论】适

合阳春砂种子萌发的温度范围为25℃～30℃,在湿润滤纸上进行光照培养,并用400 mg/L GA3引发,有利于快速获得大量阳

春砂苗。

【英文摘要】Obiective To observe the effect of culture condition and gibberellin(GA3) on the germination of Amomum villosum

Lour.(AVL) seeds.Methods The effect of illumination condition,germination bed and culture temperature on the germination of AVL

seeds was compared,and the influence of exogenous hormone GA3 on accelerationg the germination of AVL seeds was also

investigated.Results The results showed that light was necessary for AVL seeds germination.Both of the germination rate and

germination potential of the

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘艳

【通讯作者】杨锦芬

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广州中医药大学学报. 2010,27(4),399-402

【论文发表时间】2010-07-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Oxidized low density lipoprotein impairs endothelial progenitor cells by regulation of endothelial nitric oxide synthase

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】angiogenesis . stem cell . apoptosis . Akt

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Oxidized low density lipoprotein (OxLDL) is one of the most important risk factors of cardiovascular disease. Here, we

study the impact of OxLDL on endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) and determine whether OxLDL affects EPCs by an inhibitory effect



on endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS). It was found that OxLDL decreased EPC survival and impaired its adhesive, migratory,

and tube-formation capacities in a dose-dependent manner. However, all of the detrimental effects of OxLDL were attenuated by

pretreatment of EPCs with lectin-like oxidized low density lipoprotein receptor (LOX-1) monoclonal antibody or l-arginine. Western

blot analysis revealed that OxLDL dose-dependently decreased Akt phosphorylation and eNOS protein expression and increased

LOX-1 protein expression. Furthermore, OxLDL caused a decrease in eNOS mRNA expression and an increase in LOX-1 mRNA

expression. These data indicate that OxLDL inhibits EPC survival and impairs its function, and this action is attributable to an inhibitory

effect on eNOS

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Feng Xia Ma

【通讯作者】Zhongchao Han

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Lipid Res. 2006 Jun;47(6):1227-37

【论文发表时间】2006-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1194/jlr.M500507-JLR200

【学科分类】null

【题目】道地产区不同栽培品种阳春砂的化学成分比较研究

【中文关键词】阳春砂/化学;挥发油/分析;乙酸龙脑酯/分析;色谱法,气相

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】[目的]比较阳春砂的3个栽培品种长果、圆果及春选果实化学成分的差异.[方法]分别采用气相色谱法、水蒸

气蒸馏法、甲苯法对3个不同品种10个批次的阳春砂中乙酸龙脑酯、挥发油、水分的含量进行测定.[结果]阳春砂3个栽培

品种长果、圆果、春选中挥发油含量差异无显著性意义(P>0.05).但春选品种乙酸龙脑酯含量较长果、圆果显著偏低

(P<0.05).3个品种水分含量均小于150 mL/kg,符合药典要求.[结论]不同栽培品种阳春砂的化学成分舍量有所不同.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宁鑫

【通讯作者】陈蔚文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广州中医药大学学报.2010, 27(3),285-287

【论文发表时间】2010-05-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】null

【题目】阳春砂1-去氧-D-木酮糖-5-磷酸还原异构酶基因的克隆及分析

【中文关键词】阳春砂/生长和发育 萜类化合物 基因克隆 基因表达 

【英文关键词】AMOMUM VILLOSUM LOUR． / growth ＆ development; TERPENOIDS; GENE CLONING; GENE

EXPRESSION

【中文摘要】【目的】克隆阳春砂萜类生物合成途径的上游关键酶——1-去氧-D-木酮糖-5-磷酸还原异构酶(1-deoxy-D-

xylulose-5-phosphate reducto iso merase,DXR)(EC:1.1.1.267)的编码基因;分析基因的功能及其在阳春砂不同组织中的表达。

【方法】通过基于逆转录—聚合酶链反应(RT-PCR)的方法从阳春砂叶片中获得编码DXR的cDNA全长序列,克隆基因编码

区;用生物信息学的方法对其编码蛋白进行相似性检索和功能分析;用半定量RT-PCR法比较基因在阳春砂不同组织中的表

达差异。【结果】获得了全长1749bp的编码阳春砂DXR的cDNA序列,命名为AvDXR1(GenBank登记号:FJ459894)。

AvDXR1编码的蛋白与其他植物来源的DXR有很高相似性,含有烟酰胺腺嘌呤二核苷酸磷酸(NADPH)结合基序和DXR活性

位点基序,N-端有叶绿体靶向转运肽。保守功能结构域的分析结果表明AvDXR1属于1-去氧-D-木酮糖-5-磷酸还原酶家族

。AvDXR1在包括茎、根、果皮和种子团的广泛组织中表达,且在这些组织中的表达量均高于在叶片中的表达。【结论】

AvDXR1 基因是阳春砂DXR 的编码基因，该基因在阳春砂的叶、茎、根、果皮和种子团中广泛表达。

【英文摘要】Objective To clone the gene encoding 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate reductoisomerase ( DXR; EC:1. 1. 1. 267)

from Amomum villosum Lour． ( AVL) and to analyze its function and expression in different tissues of AVL． Methods The method

based on reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction ( RT-PCR) was used for the cloning of code region of DXR cDNA from AVL

leaves． Bioinformatic analysis was used to identify the gene． SemiquantitativeRT-PCR was carried out to analyze the expressional



difference of the gene in different tissues． Results A cDNA designated as AvDXR1 ( GenBank accession number FJ459894) was

isolated from AVL leaves for the first time． The full-length cDNA of AvDXR1 was 1749 bp containing an open reading frame of 1416

bp encoding 472 amino acids． The deduced protein，AvDXR1，had extensive sequence similarities to DXR from other plants． A

chloroplast transit peptide and two highly conserved reduced form of nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide phosphate( NADPH)

binding motifs were found in its N-terminal region，an the two deduced DXR active motifs were in its mid region． The result of

conserved Domain Databases ( CDD) search of AvDXR1 indicated that it belonged to the DXR superfamily． AvDXR1 expressed in

leaves，stems，roots，pericarps and seeds of AVL，but lower transcription level was found in leaves than that of other tissues．

Conclusion AvDXR1 encodes DXR from AVL，which is widely expressed in leaves，stems，roots，pericarps and seeds of AVL．
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【题目】阳春砂3-羟基-3-甲基戊二酰辅酶A还原酶基因的克隆及分析

【中文关键词】 阳春砂 萜类化合物 -羟基--甲基戊二酰辅酶A还原酶(HMGR) 基因克隆 基因表达 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的克隆阳春砂萜类生物合成途径上游关键酶——3-羟基-3-甲基戊二酰辅酶A还原酶(3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase,HMGR)(EC:1.1.1.34)的编码基因;分析基因的功能及其在阳春砂不同组织中的表达。方

法用基于RT-PCR的方法从阳春砂叶片中获得编码HMGR的cDNA全长序列,克隆基因编码区;用生物信息学的方法对其编

码蛋白进行相似性检索和功能分析;用半定量RT-PCR法比较基因在阳春砂不同组织中的表达差异。结果获得了全长2 023

bp的编码阳春砂HMGR的cDNA序列,命名为AvHMGR(GenBank登记号:FJ455511)。AvHMGR编码的蛋白与其他植物来源

的HMGR有很高相似性,含有NADPH结合基序和底物HMG-CoA结合基序,N-端有两个跨膜结构域。保守功能结构域的分

析结果表明AvHMGR属于3-羟基-3-甲基戊二酰辅酶A还原酶家族。AvHMGR在包括茎、根、果皮和种子团的广泛组织中

表达,且在这些组织中的表达量均高于在叶片中的表达。结论从阳春砂中克隆了AvHMGR基因,为进一步鉴定基因功能、

探明阳春砂萜类生物合成的基因调控机制打下基础。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】阳春砂ISSR-PCR反应体系的建立和优化

【中文关键词】阳春砂 ISSR-PCR反应体系 单因素实验 正交实验 温度梯度 

【英文关键词】Amomum villosum Lour; ISSR-PCR reaction system; Single-factor experiment; Orthogonal experiment;

Temperature gradient

【中文摘要】目的建立起适合阳春砂的ISSR-PCR反应体系。方法综合运用单因素实验和L9(34)正交实验两种方法,对

DNA模板、引物、dNTPs、TaqDNA聚合酶等因素进行优化,以及采用温度梯度筛选引物的退火温度。结果最终获得的阳

春砂的最优ISSR-PCR体系为:总体积为20μl,其中包括10×ExTaqBuffer(含15mmol�L-1Mg2+)2μl,25ngDNA模板

,0.50μmol�L-1引物,0.75mmol�L-1dNTPs和1.0UExTaq酶。通过温度梯度筛选出引物UBC808的最佳退火温度为52.0℃。

结论这一优化体系为阳春砂的ISSR分析奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】ObjectiveTo establish a suitable ISSR-PCR reaction system for Amomum villosum Lour.MethodsThe ISSR-PCR

reaction system for Amomum villosum Lour. was optimized in four levels of four factors (DNA template, primer, dNTPs and DNA



Taq polymerase) by single-factor experiment and in three levels of four factors by orthogonal experiment,and the gradient PCR was

used to determine the annealing temperature of primer UBC808.　　ResultsThe proper ISSR-PCR reaction system contained 2 μl

10×Ex Taq Buffer，25 ng DNA template，0.50 μmol?L-1 primer，0.75 mmol?L-1 dNTPs and 1.0 U Ex Taq in 20 μl total reaction

volume. The optimal annealing temperature was 52.0 ℃ for UBC808.ConclusionThe optimal system of ISSR-PCR reaction establishes

a foundation for ISSR analysis of Amomum villosum Lour
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【题目】基于ISSR分析的阳春砂分子鉴别

【中文关键词】阳春砂；ISSR；分子鉴定；亲缘关系

【英文关键词】Amomum villosum Lour.；ISSR；Molecular identification；Genetic similarity

【中文摘要】目的利用ISSR分子标记技术鉴别阳春砂不同栽培品种,并分析其亲缘关系。方法利用ISSR-PCR方法对阳春砂

栽培品种长果、圆果和"春选"与海南砂进行基因组多态性分析;采用NTSYS-pcversion2.10e软件计算各供试材料间的遗传相

似系数,分析其亲缘关系并构建聚类树状图。结果 10条引物共扩增出114条DNA片段,其中49条DNA片段呈现多态性,占总

扩增片段的43.0%。长果阳春砂与圆果阳春砂的遗传相似系数最大,高达1.000;长果、圆果阳春砂与海南砂的遗传相似系数

最小,为0.577;各材料间的平均遗传相似系数为0.748。UPGMA聚类分析表明,长果阳春砂和圆果阳春砂聚成一支,再与"春选

"阳春砂聚成一支,而海南砂独成一支。结论本研究结果鉴别了"春选"和阳春砂的另外两个栽培品种,证明了"春选"与海南砂

有着较近的亲缘关系,建立基于ISSR分析的阳春砂遗传分析方法,为阳春砂的品种鉴别和优良品种选育提供了依据。

【英文摘要】Objective To identify three cultivars of Amomum villosum Lour.and to analyze theirgenetic relationships by ISSR

marker.Methods Genome polymorphism of three cultivars of Amomum villosum Lour.as well as Amomum longiligulare T.L.Wu was

analyzed by ISSR-PCR.We calculated their genetic similarity coefficients by TSYS-pc version 2.10e,and analyzed their genetic

relationship and constructed the clustering tree with UPGMA.Results A total number of 114 bands were amplified from 10

primers,among which 49 were polymorphic，accounting for 43.0 %. The genetic similarity coefficients were between 0.577 and

1.000，and the average coefficient was 0.748. The clustering tree showed that Changguo and Yuanguo were clustered into a ubgroup

firstly，and then they were clustered with Chunxuan into a group. Amomum longiligulare T. L. Wu formed a group alone. Conclusion

Chunxuan and the other two cultivars of Amomum villosum Lour. have been identified in this study，indicating the closer genetic

relationship between Chunxuan and Amomum longiligulare T.L.Wu. A genetic analysis method based on ISSR has been

established，which provides evidence
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【题目】罗汉果遗传性状变异、相关及通径分析

【中文关键词】罗汉果 性状变异 主成分分析 相关分析 通径分析 

【英文关键词】Siraitia grosvenorii; character variation; principal component analysis; correlation analysis; path analysis 

【中文摘要】为了深入了解罗汉果种质遗传改良潜力和探讨性状遗传相关关系，该文采用完全随机区组试验设计，系统

调查18个罗汉果无性系种质的26个性状，并进行方差、主成分、相关和通径分析。结果表明：这些种质的26个性状中

，有25个性状均存在较大遗传变异，且在长势、生育期、营养品质、产量及甜苷方面变异突出，具有良好的遗传改良潜

力；单果重与果纵径呈极显著正相关；总苷含量与果形呈极显著正相关。故高产品种选育应高度关注果纵径，选择果纵



径较长的株系；高总苷含量品种选育应高度关注果形指数，选择果形指数较大的株系。

【英文摘要】To explore potential of genetic improvement and relation of genetic characters in 18 clonal lines of Siraitia grosvenorii

germplasms, their 26 characters were investigated by analysis of variance, principal component, correlation and path analyses in a

randomized complete block experiment. The results indicate that 25 characters among 26 characters were greatly different from each

other in these germplasms. Furthermore, the variations in growth vigour, growth period, nutritional quality, yield and mogroside

content were significantly and these germplasms had good potential for genetic improvement. In addition weight per fruit had a very

significantly positive correlation with fruit longitudinal diameter, while total mogroside content had a very significantly positive

correlation with fruit shape. Our conclusion is that the fruit longitudinal diameter for breeding a high yield variant is important, and the

index of fruit shape for obtaining a variant with high total mogroside content is valuable.
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【题目】A functional intronic variant in the tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) gene confers risk of essential hypertension in the Northern

Chinese Han population

【中文关键词】关联研究 高血压 单体型 转录抑制因子 酪氨酸羟化酶

【英文关键词】association study essential hypertension haplotype transcriptional repressor tyrosine hydroxylase

【中文摘要】TH是儿茶酚胺类物质生物合成过程中的限速酶，在肾上腺素能神经元的生理功能中起重要作用。在1000例

的高血压病例对照研究中发现rs2070762多态与我国人群高血压的发生显著关联。结果：1）rs6356(A/G)和rs6357(G/A) 多

态的频率在对照组和病例组之间无明显差异。而rs2070762(T/C) 多态的基因型频率和等位基因频率在两组之间呈现明显

差异(P < 0.001 和P = 0.005)。2）三种多态组成的8种单体型在对照组和病例组之间差异明显，尤其是A-A-C单体型

（rs6356-rs6357-rs2070762）只出现在病例组(P=0.003)，A-G-C单体型在病例组中的频率明显高于对照组（P=0.013），而

A-G-T单体型在病例组中的频率明显低于对照组(P=0.0008)。回归分析显示单体型G-G-C携带者发生高血压风险比最常见

单体型A-G-T携带者高1.83倍，而单体型A-A-C携带者的高血压风险是单体型A-G-T携带者的20倍。功能研究显示，C等

位基因能够显著增强报告基因的表达，T等位基因变异为C等位基因可能是调节基因表达的功能增强元素。

【英文摘要】The TH (tyrosine hydroxylase) gene encodes the rate-limiting enzyme of catecholamine biosynthesis, and is involved in

the thogenesis of hypertension, but the relationship of its variants with hypertension has not been extensively studied.No significant

differences were observed for distributions of rs6356 and rs6357 between the HT and NT groups. However, both the genotype and

allele frequencies of rs2070762 showed significant differences between cases and controls (P<0.001 and P=0.005 respectively). In

haplotype analysis, a total of eight haplotypes were observed in the entire population and the overall frequency distributions differed

significantly between the HT and NT groups. Specifically, haplotype A-A-C (rs6356-rs6357-rs2070762) occurred only in the HT group

and A-G-C occurred more commonly in HT subjects than in NT subjects (P=0.003 and P=0.013 respectively). Compared with the

most common haplotype A-G-T, the adjusted OR (odds ratio) was 1.83 [95% CI (confidence interval), 1.20–2.79; P=0.0049] for

haplotype G-G-C and 20 (P<0.0001) for the haplotype A-A-C. Functional analysis showed that the C allele of rs2070762 functioned as

an enhancer in the absence of binding by unidentified transcriptional repressor(s). These results provide evidence for an association of

the functional intronic rs2070762 with essential hypertension.
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【题目】Bmi-1沉默对K562细胞功能的影响

【中文关键词】Bmi-1； 短发夹RNA； k562细胞系； 细胞增殖； 细胞周期；

【英文关键词】Bmi-1； short hairpin RNA； K562 cell line； cell proliferation； cell cycle；

【中文摘要】 Bmi-1是一种转录抑制子,属于Polycomb家族成员之一。Bmi-1基因在调控正常或白血病干细胞的自我更新

中起着至关重要的作用。缺乏Bmi-1表达的急性髓系白血病细胞遭遇了增殖阻止和表现了分化和凋亡的征兆,这些发现导

致有人提议和认为Bmi-1在白血病治疗中可作为潜在靶点。本研究探讨靶向针对Bmi-1的短发夹RNA(shRNA)对人慢性髓

系白血病K562细胞功能的影响。采用RNA干扰技术,构建靶向针对Bmi-1的shRNA真核表达载体,利用脂质体

lipofactamine2000将shRNA真核表达载体转染入K562细胞中,经G418(400μg/ml)筛选得到抗性克隆。用PCR和Western blot分

别检测转染shRNA后K562细胞中Bmi-1的mRNA和蛋白水平的变化;以MTT法检测干扰组、对照组和未转染组细胞间的增

殖情况;以集落形成实验测定3组间集落形成能力。结果表明:在设计的4个shRNA片段中,有1个片段显示显著的抑制效果。

该shRNA转染K562细胞后,在mRNA水平上Bmi-1的表达明显下调,Western blot在蛋白水平上也证实了Bmi-1表达显著下调。

MTT法和集落形成实验显示了干扰组、对照组和未转染组细胞3者间的增殖能力没有显著差异。结论:抑制Bmi-1的表达并

不能减少K562细胞的增殖,这提示了可能存在其它一些平行的信号通路在细胞转化中起重要作用,而且可能独立于Bmi-1的

过表达。Bmi-1在慢性髓系白血病的转化中起着次要的作用。

【英文摘要】Bmi-1 is a transcriptional repressor,which belongs to the polycomb group family.It has been demon-strated that over-

expression of Bmi-1 occurs in a variety of cancers,including several types of leukemia.Bmi-1 gene plays a key role in regulation of self-

renewal in normal and leukemic stem cells.Acute myeloid leukemic cells lacking Bmi-1 undergo proliferation arrest and show signs of

differentiation and apoptosis,which leads to the proposal of Bmi-1 as a potential target for therapeutic intervention in leukemia.The

purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of short hairpin RNA(shRNA)targeting Bmi-1 on functions of K562 cell line.The

shRNA eukaryotic expression vector targeting Bmi-1 was constructed and transfected into K562 cells through lipofactamine 2000.The

mRNA and protein levels of Bmi-1 were detected by PCR and Western blot respectively.The proliferation of K562 after Bmi-1 silencing

was measured by using MTT assay and clone formation assay.The cell cycle was detected by flow cytometry.The results indicated that

among the four shRNA designed,there was a shRNA which efficiently interfered with the expression of Bmi-1.The results of PCR and

Western blot validated that the Bmi-1 gene of K562 cells transfected with such a Bmi-1 shRNA was suppressed successfully.Although

levels of Bmi-1 mRNA and protein were significantly reduced,delivery of this siRNAs had no effect on cell viability or growth.Flow

cytometry analysis suggested that Bmi-1 inhibition did not affect the cell cycle.It is concluded that the suppression of Bmi-1 expression

is not able to reduce proliferation of K562 cells,suggesting existence of some other parallel signaling pathways,which are fundamental for

leukemic transformation and are independent of Bmi-1 over-expression.Bmi-1 over-expression may play a secondary role in chronic

myeloid leukemia transformation.
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【题目】脐带源间充质干细胞向神经细胞分化的潜能分析

【中文关键词】间充质干细胞； 神经细胞； 分化； 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】应用免疫组化和RT-PCR方法检测脐带源间充质干细胞(MSC)表达神经细胞标记情况,以分析其向神经细胞

分化的潜能。发现脐带源MSC表达多种神经细胞标记,包括神经干细胞标记Nestin、神经元标记Tubu lin以及神经胶质细胞

标记GFAP,在蛋白和分子水平提示脐带源MSC具有向神经细胞分化的基础。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】抗脐带间充质干细胞表面分子噬菌体ScFv抗体库的构建及初步鉴定

【中文关键词】间充质干细胞； 脐带； 噬菌体展示； 单链抗体库； 

【英文关键词】Mesenchymal stem cell Umbilical cord Phage display ScFv library；

【中文摘要】目的:利用噬菌体展示技术构建抗脐带间充质干细胞表面分子噬菌体ScFv抗体库。方法:收集P3代培养的UC-

MSCs免疫BALB/c小鼠,提取其脾细胞总RNA,RT-PCR扩增全套VH和VL基因片段,将其先后克隆入噬菌粒pSEX81中,构建成

完整的噬菌体ScFv抗体库。结果:构建的噬菌体ScFv抗体库的库容为2×107cfu,ScFv插入重组率为93%,BstN1酶切图谱呈不

同多样性。ScFv抗体库经3轮初步筛选后插入重组率达100%,3个克隆出现了相同的酶切图谱,并且随着筛选次数的增加,输

出/输入比明显提高,这说明抗体库得到了特异性富集。结论:成功地构建了抗脐带间充质干细胞表面分子噬菌体ScFv抗体

库,这为将来筛选特异性抗体和进一步用于间充质干细胞表面特异性分子研究奠定了坚实的基础。 更多还原

【英文摘要】 The amplified fragments of VH and VL genes by RT-PCR were about 399bp and 357bp,respectively.VH and VL genes

were all successfully cloned into the phagemid vector pSEX81,which were confirmed by the amplication of 786bp full-length scFv

fragments by PCR.The ScFv phage display library had a capacity of approximately 2×107 cfu.After three cycles of panning,PCR of

plasmid DNA prepared from 15 individual phage clones showed that the recombination rate increased from 93% to 100%.BstN1

fingerprinting of insert DNA showed that the diversity of clones decreased with increasing rounds of selection.After three rounds of

selection,3 clones showed an identical restriction enzyme pattern.There was a 330-fold enrichment of library phage after 2 rounds of

selection and after 3 rounds,a further 8-fold enrichment of library phage was obtained.Conclusion: The ScFv phage display library

against human umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cells was successfully constructed.It can be used for succeeding screening of specific

antibody against human umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cells and further studying of the cell surface molecules of mesenchymal stem

cells.
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【题目】人骨髓和脐带来源间充质干细胞体外支持造血能力的比较研究

【中文关键词】骨髓； 脐带； 间充质干细胞； 造血支持能力； 

【英文关键词】bone marrow； umbilical cord； mesenchymal stem cell； hematopoietic supportive capability

【中文摘要】 本研究分离鉴定人骨髓和脐带来源的间充质干细胞(mesenchymal stem cells,MSC),比较两种间充质干细胞体

外支持长期造血的能力。用密度梯度离心或酶消化方法分离骨髓和脐带间充质干细胞,通过贴壁培养的方法进一步纯化

MSC。检测骨髓和脐带MSC的表型以及成脂、成骨分化潜能。通过LTC-IC(long-termculture-initiatingcells)实验,检测骨髓

和脐带间充质干细胞体外支持长期造血的能力,并在培养的第3、5、7周分析两种MSC组悬浮细胞的表型。结果表明,骨髓

和脐带间充质干细胞体外培养时均呈纺锤形、贴壁生长,2种MSC均表达CD90、CD105、CD73、CD29、CD54、CD166和

HLA-ABC,不表达HLA-DR、CD34和CD45。化学染色证实,2种MSC体外能分化为脂肪细胞和成骨细胞。LTC-IC实验第

5周脐带间充质干细胞组CFC(colony forming cell)的产率与骨髓间充质干细胞组比较无统计学差异(p>0.05);第6、7、9周,脐

带MSC组CFC的产率均低于骨髓MSC组(p<0.05)。第3、5、7周悬浮细胞表型检测结果显示,随着培养时间的延长,2种

MSC组CD34和CD117的阳性率均明显下降,而CD33、CD13、CD11b的阳性率逐渐上升。结论:从人骨髓和脐带组织中成功

分离并鉴定出间充质干细胞,脐带间充质干细胞能够在体外支持长期造血,但其造血支持能力弱于骨髓间充质干细胞。

【英文摘要】The present study was aimed to isolate and identify human mesenchymal stem cells from adult bone marrow(BM-

MSC) and umbilical cord(UC-MSC),and to compare their ability to support in vitro long-term hematopoiesis.MSC from bone

marrow and umbilical cord were isolated by using density gradient centrifugation or enzyme digestion.MSC were further purified by



adherent culture.Immunophenotype,adipogenic and osteogenic differentiation potential of BM-MSC and UC-MSC were detected.The

hematopoietic supporting capacity of BM-MSC and UC-MSC was assessed by LTC-IC assay.Nonadherent cells in each group were

collected for phenotypic analysis at 3,5 and 7th week of culture.The results showed that BM-MSC and UC-MSC in culture shared a

similar spindle-shaped morphology and adhered to the tissue culture substrate.They were both positive for

CD90,CD105,CD73,CD29,CD54,CD166,HLA-ABC,and negative for HLA-DR,CD34 and CD45.BM-MSC and UC-MSC could

differentiate into adipocytes or osteoblasts confirmed by oil red O staining and von Kossa staining,separately.LTC-IC assay showed that

at 5th week of culture,the difference of the CFC yields between UC-MSC group and BM-MSC group was not statistically

significant(p>0.05).At 6,7,9th week of culture,the CFC yields in the UC-MSC group were lower than those of BM-MSC(p<0.05).The

phenotypic analysis of nonadherent cells at 3,5,7th week of culture indicated that along with prolongation of time,the percentages of

CD34+ cells and CD117+ cells in each group decreased markedly,and the percentages of CD33+ cells,CD13+ cells and CD11b+ cells

increased gradually.It is concluded that MSC from human adult bone marrow and umbilical cord can be successfully isolated and

identified.UC-MSC are able to support long-term hematopoiesis in vitro,but its hematopoietic supportive capacity is weaker than those

of BM-MSC.
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【题目】胎肺间充质干细胞对脐血来源的单个核细胞体外扩增为巨核细胞的影响.

【中文关键词】胎肺间充质干细胞； 脐血； 单个核细胞； 巨核细胞； 

【英文关键词】fetal lung mesenchymal stem cell； cord blood； mononuclear cell； megakaryocyte；

【中文摘要】本研究探讨胎儿肺部组织来源的间充质干细胞在无血清条件下体外对脐血单个核细胞诱导扩增为巨核细胞

的影响。取脐血单个核细胞,在TPO,IL-l1,肝素的扩增体系中分为2组培养。第1组为脐血单个核细胞单独培养,第2组脐血单

个核细胞与间充质干细胞共培养,在第7,10,14天时进行活细胞计数,用流式细胞仪分析CD41a和CD61的表达情况。采用免

疫组织化学和透射电子显微镜观察第14天细胞的形态与结构,用流式细胞仪分析细胞DNA含量。结果表明,第2组在第10天

时获得的CD41+细胞和CD61+细胞数量最多,分别为第1组的4.5倍和4.7倍;但免疫组织化学和电子显微镜显示,2个组的

CD41a+和CD61+细胞的核发育不成熟。结论:胎肺间充质干细胞能有效刺激CD41a+和CD61+细胞生成,但不能促进幼巨核

细胞核的发育。 

【英文摘要】In order to analysis the effect of fetal lung mesenchymal stem cell(FL-MSC) on differentiation of umbilical cord blood

mononuclear cells(MNC) into megakaryocytes,the fresh umbilical cord blood MNC were isolated and divided into 2 groups in the

culture added with TPO,IL-11 and heparin.In the first group MNC were cultured alone and in the second group MNC were cocultured

with FL-MSC.The cells were collected at day 7,10,14 for cell counting and detection of CD41a and CD61 by flow cytometry.The

morphology and ultrastructure of megakaryocytes were observed by immunohistochemistry method and transmission electron

microscopy at day 14.The content of DNA was analyzed by flow cytometry at day 14 too.The results indicated that the of CD41a+ and

CD61+ cells were obtained mostly in the second group at day 10 and were in 4.5 and 4.7 fold as much as the MNC cultured alone.The

morphology and ultrastructure of megakaryocytes showed unmature of nuclei in both of two groups.It is concluded that the FL-MSC

could effectively enhance the production of CD41a+ and CD61+ cells,where the effect on nucleus development of the young

megakaryocyte was not obviously shown.
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【题目】ProfilingTumor-Associated Autoantibodies for the Detection of Colon Cancer 

【中文关键词】结肠癌;自身抗体;cDNA表达文库;血清标志物

【英文关键词】colon cancer;autoantibody;cDNA expression library;serum markers

【中文摘要】目的：本研究的目的在于寻找结肠癌的自身抗体标志物，以获得用于检测结肠癌的血清标志物。实验设计

：我们建立了结肠癌的噬菌体cDNA表达文库。为了鉴定能够被肿瘤相关抗体所识别的噬菌体表达的抗原，我们分别采

用一组10个结肠癌病人血清、羊抗人IgG及一组2个正常血清对cDNA表达文库进行了一系列的筛选。经筛选得到的克隆

，与24个结肠癌血清及4个正常血清放入同一个Traing集。最佳分组的抗原组合，与一个由24个结肠癌血清及24个正常血

清进行独立集检验确定。这些血清（CEA）的水平通过一个额外的加或不加抗原组合的分组分析加以检验。结果：我们

建立了包含2X106个初始克隆的cDNA文库。经过三轮筛选，获得了24个能够被肿瘤相关抗体所识别的克隆，这些克隆可

以用于血清标志物的筛选。Traing集的结果显示在logistic回归模型中，6个标志物的组合为最佳分组，留一法验证该组合

能够达到91.7%的敏感度和91.7%的特异性。用同一标志物组合进行test集检验，我们正确的预测了85%的样品。如果只依

据血清中CEA的含量，能够正确预测75%的样品，但42%的癌症病人发生误判。当CEA水平与6个标志物组合联合使用时

，结肠癌病人血清中标志物的敏感度和特异性分别增加到91.7%和95.8%。噬菌体展示系统中的6个抗原的序列为相对较

短的多肽，其中只有两个与已知蛋白序列具有同源性。结论：自身抗体能够识别来源于结肠癌组织的、并能够被噬菌体

表达的抗原，因此可以用于检测结肠癌的血清标志物。

【英文摘要】Purpose: The purpose of the present study was to screen the autoantibody signature of coloncancers to develop serum

markers for colon cancer detection.Experimental Design: A phage cDNA expression library of colon cancer was built. The librarywas

sequentially screened by a pool of 10 colon cancer sera, goat antihuman IgG, and a poolof two healthy sera to identify phage-expressed

antigens recognized by tumor-associatedantibodies. The clones picked out by these screening were subjected to a training set with24

colon cancer sera and 24 healthy sera. The antigen combination, which got the most satisfactoryclassification, was tested by an

independent set of 24 colon cancer sera with equalnumber of sera from normal donors. The carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) level of

these serawas detected for the additional classification analysis with or without the antigen combination.Results: A cDNA expression

library consisting of 2 � 106 primary clones was prepared. Afterthree turns of screening, 24 antigens recognized by tumor-associated

antibodies were pickedout for serum marker identification. The training set showed that a six-marker combinationgot the most

satisfactory classification in a logistic regression model; leave-one-out validationachieved 91.7% sensitivity and 91.7% specificity. In a

testing set with this marker panel,we correctly predicted 85% of the samples. Although according to CEA level alone, we

correctlypredicted 75% of the samples with 42% of cancer patients misclassified.When CEA wascombined with the six markers, the

sensitivity and specificity increased to 91.7% and 95.8%,respectively.The six antigen sequences in the phage display systema re relatively

short peptides.Only two of thems howed homology to known protein sequences.Conclusions: Autoantibodies against phage-expressed

antigens derived fromco lon cancertissues could be used as serummarkers for the detection of colon cancer.
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【题目】采用亲和层析结合制备凝胶电泳获得高纯度的重组抗原蛋白用于制备蛋白质芯片

【中文关键词】亲和层析，制备电泳，肿瘤抗原，蛋白质芯片

【英文关键词】prepared gel electrophoresis, affinity chromatograph, tumor antigen, protein microarray

【中文摘要】为了得到制备抗原芯片所需的高纯度重组抗原蛋白，需要建立一套适合于多种重组抗原表达和纯化的技术

路线．采用了亲和层析结合制备胶电泳的方法，对16 种用于构建蛋白质芯片的食管癌相关抗原基因进行了克隆重组并在

大肠杆菌中进行了表达．对高表达的重组蛋白首先制备包涵体，然后采用Ni-Sepharose 亲和层析得到初步纯化的蛋白质

，最后使用SDS-PAGE 制备胶电泳作进一步纯化．经过透析复性后，用于制备蛋白质芯片．采用亲和层析纯化重组蛋白

，得率为71% ，纯度约为70%；在SDS-PAGE 制备胶进一步纯化后，得率为32%，纯度为95%，经过透析和复性后，最终

得率为21%，纯度为95%．得到的重组蛋白RPS4 在ELISA 检测中可以和血清中识别RPS4 的自身抗体起反应，并且，采用

精纯抗原制备的蛋白质芯片，在检测抗原与抗体这一对反应中也具有较高的敏感性和特异性，适合大规模血清抗体的检



测．研究表明，采用亲和层析结合制备凝胶电泳纯化抗原蛋白，是一条简便快捷，适合需要量不大，但对纯度要求比较

高的蛋白质芯片制备的技术路线．

【英文摘要】A parallelled purification procedure suitable for acquiring high purified multiple recombinant antigenproteins should be

established for construction of antigen protein microarray. An efficient approach for purificationof tumor antigen proteins by affinity

chromatograph and prepared gel electrophoresis for construction of tumorantigen microarray was established and evaluated. In the

procedure, the inclusion bodies were prepared firstly.Then, a Ni-NTA His-bind resins was applied to all dissolved inclusions. The yield

and purity of the affinity purifiedstep were 71% and 70% respectively. After the initiative affinity chromatograph purification, the eluted

purifiedrecombinant antigen proteins were runned on the prepared scaled SDS-PAGE, and the purified recombinantantigen protein

bands were indicated by KCl solution and cutted out. Furthermore, a common dialysis andrefolding procedure were applied to the

electro-eluted purified recombinant antigen protein solutions. The yieldand purity of this further purified step were 32% and 95%

respectively. Furthermore, the reaction of purifiedrecombinant RPS4 antigen against the anti-RPS4 autoantibody in esophageal cancer

patients' sera was confirmedby ELISA. The 16 purified antigen proteins were pin-printed on the aldehyde glass slides for construction a

proteinmicroarray. The reaction of the RPS4 antigen in the microarray against the anti-RPS4 autoantibody in esophagealcancer

patients' sera was the same as that assayed in ELISA. The research suggests that affinity chromatographcombining prepared gel

electrophoresis was an efficient parallelled purification approach for tumor antigens inconstruction of microarray.
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【题目】功能差异细胞模型筛选抗肺癌功能性单克隆抗体及其抗原

【中文关键词】肺癌；功能性单克隆抗体；抗原；功能差异细胞模型；靶向治疗

【英文关键词】lung neoplasm; functional monoclonal antibody; antigen; functional differential cell model; target therapy

【中文摘要】目的：筛选获取抗肺癌细胞膜的功能性单克隆抗体及其靶抗原，为肺癌靶向治疗提供候选治疗剂及靶标。

方法：将新鲜人肺癌组织细胞免疫BALB/c小鼠，采用脾细胞融合法制备大容量单克隆抗体库。建立肺癌细胞增殖、侵袭

、迁移等定向功能差异细胞模型，采用活细胞免疫荧光与功能差异模型筛选其抗原在定向功能（细胞增殖、迁移、侵袭

）差异模型细胞膜上差异表达的单抗，再经体外相应功能实验筛选具有抑制作用的功能性单抗，Western blotting鉴定这

些单抗的抗原，裸鼠体内抑瘤实验鉴定部分单抗对肺癌的抑制作用。结果：细胞融合后共获得2893株杂交瘤克隆，其中

与肺癌细胞膜结合反应的309株。分别建立了3种体外肺癌细胞增殖、侵袭、迁移差异模型用于筛选，筛选获得20株单抗

能显著抑制肺癌细胞增殖、10株单抗能显著抑制肺癌细胞侵袭、5株单抗能显著抑制肺癌细胞迁移（P<0.05或P<0.01）。

Western blotting鉴定了其中6株的抗原。选取其中2株单抗均能在裸鼠体内显著抑制肺癌移植瘤的生长（P<0.05或

P<0.01）。结论：采用大容量功能性单抗库技术结合功能差异细胞模型可批量筛选获得具有体内外抑制肺癌细胞恶性生

物学行为的功能性单抗，为筛选肺癌靶向治疗剂及靶标提供了一种潜在的新方法。

【英文摘要】目的：筛选获取抗肺癌细胞膜的功能性单克隆抗体及其靶抗原，为肺癌靶向治疗提供候选治疗剂及靶标。

方法：将新鲜人肺癌组织细胞免疫BALB/c小鼠，采用脾细胞融合法制备大容量单克隆抗体库。建立肺癌细胞增殖、侵袭

、迁移等定向功能差异细胞模型，采用活细胞免疫荧光与功能差异模型筛选其抗原在定向功能（细胞增殖、迁移、侵袭

）差异模型细胞膜上差异表达的单抗，再经体外相应功能实验筛选具有抑制作用的功能性单抗，Western blotting鉴定这

些单抗的抗原，裸鼠体内抑瘤实验鉴定部分单抗对肺癌的抑制作用。结果：细胞融合后共获得2893株杂交瘤克隆，其中

与肺癌细胞膜结合反应的309株。分别建立了3种体外肺癌细胞增殖、侵袭、迁移差异模型用于筛选，筛选获得20株单抗

能显著抑制肺癌细胞增殖、10株单抗能显著抑制肺癌细胞侵袭、5株单抗能显著抑制肺癌细胞迁移（P<0.05或P<0.01）。

Western blotting鉴定了其中6株的抗原。选取其中2株单抗均能在裸鼠体内显著抑制肺癌移植瘤的生长（P<0.05或

P<0.01）。结论：采用大容量功能性单抗库技术结合功能差异细胞模型可批量筛选获得具有体内外抑制肺癌细胞恶性生

物学行为的功能性单抗，为筛选肺癌靶向治疗剂及靶标提供了一种潜在的新方法。
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【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】MYH9蛋白在肺癌组织中的表达及临床意义

【中文关键词】非肌肌球蛋白ⅡA 型;肺肿瘤;免疫组织化学

【英文关键词】nonmuscle myosin type ⅡA; lung tumor; immunohistochemistry

【中文摘要】目的 探讨非肌肌球蛋白ⅡA(MYH9 蛋白)在肺癌组织中的表达及临床意义。方法 采用免疫组化SP法检测

90例手术切除肺癌组织中MYH9蛋白的表达,并分析其与临床病理特征的关系。结果MYH9蛋白在肺癌组织阳性表达显著

高于癌旁组织(Uc=9.53,P<0.01);MYH9蛋白在肺癌的不同病理类型即鳞癌和腺癌中表达,差异有显著性(χ2=16.29,

P<0.01);T1+T2与T3+T4分期MYH9蛋白的表达差异有显著性(χ2=9.88, P<0.05)。MYH9蛋白的表达与肺癌病人的年龄、性

别、肿瘤的分化程度、临床分期及淋巴结转移无关( P>0.05)。结论 MYH9蛋白在肺癌组织表达上调,其表达可能参与了肺

癌发生,可能成为诊断肺癌一个新指标。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the expression of MYH 9 protein in lung cancer and its clinical significance .

MethodsImmunohistochemical staining (SP Method) was applied to detect MYH 9 protein and analyze its association with clinical

pathology in 90 cases of lung cancer resected. Results The expression of MYH 9 in cancer tissue was significantly higher than that in the

paraneoplastic (Uc=9.53, P<0.01); The differences of that expression were significant between different types of pathology, i.e.

squamous cell carcinoma and adenocarcinoma (χ2=16.29, P<0.01), and between different stages, such as T1+T2 and T3+T4

(χ2=9.88, P<0.05). The expression of MYH9 in lung cancer was not corr elated with the patients'age,sex,tumor differentiation,clinical

stage or lymph node metastasis ( P> 0.05) . Conclusion Up_regulation of MYH9 expression was manifested in lung cancer, the

expression might involve the occurrence of the cancer and become a new marker for diagnosing this condition.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王翠红

【通讯作者】王翠红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】青岛大学医学院学报 46(5):393_4,398

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Isolation and characterization of human umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cells with hematopoiesis-supportive function and

other potentials.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】mesenchymal stem cells, umbilical cord, cord blood stem cells, hematopoiesis, cytokine.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES:Adult bone marrow (BM) is the major source of mesenchymal stem cells

(MSC) for cell therapy. However, aspiration of BM involves invasive procedures. We isolated MSC from human full term umbilical

cord tissues (UC). The biological characteristics of MSC derived from UC (UC-MSC) were further determined and compared with

normal adult bone marrow-derived MSC (BM-MSC).INTERPRETATION AND CONCLUSIONS: We have established a protocol

to isolate abundant MSC from human umbilical cords with a 100% success rate. The comparative study indicates that UC is an

excellent alternative to BM as a source of MSC for cell therapies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lv LL

【通讯作者】Han ZC

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Haematologica 2006; 91:1017-1026

【论文发表时间】2006-05-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Enhancement of neovascularization with mobilized blood cells transplantaion: supply of angioblasts and angiogenic

cytokines.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】neovascularization; angioblasts; angiogenic factors; M-PBMNCs

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We have recently provided evidence that transplantation of G-CSF mobilized peripheral blood mononuclear cells (M-

PBMNCs) improves limb ischemia in diabetic patients. This method represents a simple, safe, effective, and novel therapeutic approach

for diabetic ischemia. Here we investigated the mechanisms by which mobilized blood cells transplantation improves limb ischemia.

Unilateral hindlimb ischemia was surgically induced in streptozotocin-induced diabetic nude mice, and they were intramuscularly

injected 10(6) M-PBMNCs, or human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs), PBS controls. We compared their blood-flow

restoration via laser Doppler perfusion image (LDPI), angiogenesis via histological determination of capillary density. Physiological and

histological assessment revealed an acceleration of ischemia recovery and increase in capillary density with less apoptosis in M-

PBMNCs group, compared with those in HUVECs and PBS groups. In vivo noninvasive imaging and immunofluorescence revealed

the survival, migration, proliferation, differentiation, and incorporation of M-PBMNCs into foci of vessel networks. More angioblasts

were from blood cells after mobilization, and they also produced a number of antiapoptotic and proagniogenic factors that promoted

angiogenesis in vivo. M-PBMNCs and its conditioned medium augmented the vessel formation in matrigel plugs in vivo. Thus,

transplantation of M-PBMNCs achieved therapeutic neovascularization via supply of abundant angioblasts and angiogenic factors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhou B

【通讯作者】Han ZC

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Cellular Biochemistry 102:183–195 (2007)

【论文发表时间】2007-01-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/jcb.21290

【学科分类】null

【题目】Interferon-gamma +874A/T and interleukin-4 intron3 VNTR gene polymorphisms in Chinese patients with idiopathic

thrombocytopenic purpura.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura; polymorphisms; interleukin-4; interferon-c

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVES:The polarization of Th1/Th2 towards Th1 contributes to the pathogenesis of idiopathic

thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP). Cytokines may play crucial roles in the pathogenesis of ITP. The purpose of this study was to

investigate whether the interferon (IFN)-gamma +874(A/T) and interleukin-4 (IL-4) variable number of tandem repeats (VNTR) in

intron3 polymorphisms may be responsible in part for genetic susceptibility to ITP.METHODS: Genotyping of IFN-gamma +874A/T

and IL-4 intron3 VNTR was performed in 196 patients with ITP and 128 healthy individuals by polymerase chain reaction sequence-

specific primers and direct PCR respectively.RESULTS: There was no association between IFN-gamma +874A/T and IL-4 intron3

VNTR polymorphism and ITP risk when all patients, as a group, were analyzed. When the patients were subdivided into two groups:

childhood ITP and adult ITP, no statistical differences were found in the genotype and allele frequencies of IFN-gamma +874A/T and

IL-4 intron3 VNTR between the two groups and the controls. Similar results were observed between acute childhood ITP, chronic

childhood ITP, acute adult ITP or chronic adult ITP and the controls.CONCLUSION: These polymorphisms were distributed

similarly between the patients with ITP and the controls, demonstrating that these two candidate gene polymorphisms are not attributed

to ITP susceptibility.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen X

【通讯作者】Han ZC



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Haematology ISSN 0902-4441

【论文发表时间】2007-05-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1600-0609.2007.00914.x

【学科分类】null

【题目】Prevention of diabetic microangiopathy by prophylactic transplant of mobilized peripheral blood mononuclear cells.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】prevention; diabetic angiopathis; transplantation; endothelial cells; stem cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIM:To investigate whether the prophylactic local delivery of mobilized peripheral blood mononuclear cells (M-

PBMNC) could prevent peripheral microangiopathy in diabetic nude mice.METHODS: Diabetic nude mice were induced with

intraperitoneal injections of streptozotocin. With the time course of diabetes, we detected the capillary and arteriole density of mice

adductor muscles by immunohistopathy. In situ apoptosis was detected by using TdT-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL)

methods. M-PBMNC were labeled and locally delivered to the adductor muscles. Mononuclear cells were also isolated and cultured in

vitro for the detection and counting of endothelial progenitor cells(EPC).RESULTS: Rarefication of capillaries and arterioles, enhanced

apoptosis in adductor muscles, and reduced circulating EPC in diabetic nude mice. Prophylactic local delivery of M-PBMNC halted

the progression of microvascular rarefaction in hind-limb skeletal muscles by inhibiting apoptosis. We detected the survival, migration

and incorporation of transplanted M-PBMNC into the murine vasculature in vivo. In addition, more EPC were available from M-

PBMNC than non-mobilized cells.CONCLUSION: These results suggested that the prophylactic local delivery of M-PBMNC may

represent a novel approach for the treatment of microvascular complications in diabetics.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhou B

【通讯作者】Han ZC

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacol Sin   2007 Jan; 28 (1): 89–97

【论文发表时间】2007-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1745-7254.

【学科分类】null

【题目】Impaired therapeutic vasculogenesis by transplantation of OxLDL-treated endothelial progenitor cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】oxidized lowdensity lipoprotein;ischemia;stromal cell-derived factor

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Previous in vitro studies have revealed that oxidized low density lipoprotein (OxLDL) has negative effects on the

proliferation and activity of endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs). Here, we evaluated the effect of OxLDL on the therapeutic potential of

EPCs in ischemia-induced neovascularization. EPCs derived from mobilized human peripheral blood mononuclear cells were cultured

without or with OxLDL before transplantation. Hindlimb ischemia models were surgically induced in athymic nude mice, which then

received an intracardiac injection of 3 x 10(5) EPCs. By laser Doppler perfusion image and ischemia damage score, we found that blood

perfusion and ischemia damage were less well recovered in the OxLDL-treated EPC transplantation group than in controls. Histological

examination showed fewer transplanted EPCs and lower capillary density in ischemic tissue. Local delivery of Stromal cell-derived

factor (SDF-1) restored this defect and improved blood perfusion by recruiting OxLDL-treated EPCs to the ischemic area and

increasing host capillary density. These results provide for the first time direct evidence that OxLDL impaired the therapeutic potential

of EPCs in ischemia-induced neovascularization through an inhibitory effect on the migration, adhesion, and incorporation of EPCs

into vasculature and/or entrapment in the perivascular region in vivo. A therapeutic strategy based on SDF-1 administration

ameliorated such defects and improved postischemic neovascularization.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhou B

【通讯作者】Han ZC



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Lipid Research Volume 48, 2007

【论文发表时间】2006-12-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1194/jlr.M600251-JLR200

【学科分类】null

【题目】Lovastatin reverses the function of endothelial progenitor cells damaged by oxLDL

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】oxidized low density lipoprotein; endothelial progenitor cells; endothelial nitric oxide synthase

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim: The aim of the study was to investigate whether lovastatin restores the survival and function of endothelial

progenitor cells (EPCs) damaged by oxLDL.Methods: EPCs were preincubated with different concentrations of lovastatin (2, 10, and

50 �mol/L) with or without the Akt inhibitor triciribine for 24 h and were then exposed to 50 �g/mL oxLDL for 48 h. The survival of

EPCs, as well as the cellular migration, adhesion, and tube formation of these cells, was examined.  To explore the mechanisms of

lovastatin’s effects on EPCs, the levels of phosphorylated Akt and eNOS and of total eNOS protein and mRNA were assayed. Results:

Incubation of EPCs with oxLDL resulted in significant apoptosis and impaired cellular migration, adhesion and tube structure

formation. The detrimental effects of oxLDL on EPC survival and function were attenuated by pretreatment of EPCs with lovastatin.

However, when EPCs were pretreated with lovastatin and triciribine at the same time, the benefi-cial effects of lovastatin were abolished

by triciribine.  Furthermore, oxLDL caused a significant downregulation of eNOS mRNA and protein expression, as well as a

suppression of Akt and eNOS phosphorylation.  However, the effects of oxLDL on Akt/eNOS activity and eNOS expression were

reversed by lovastatin.   Conclusion: Lovastatin reverses the survival and function of EPCs by regulating the Akt/eNOS signaling

pathway and the gene transcription of eNOS.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ma FX

【通讯作者】 Han ZC

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacol Sin. 2009，30(5):545-52

【论文发表时间】2009-03-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 10.1038

【学科分类】null

【题目】Transcritional regulation of surviving by c-Myc in BCR/ABL-transformed cells: implicationa in antileukemic strategy

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】 BCR/ABL， leukaemia， survivin， c-Myc， transcription， signal transduction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BCR/ABL can cause chronic myelogenous leukaemia (CML) in part by altering the transcription of specific genes with

growth- and/orsurvival-promoting functions. Recently, BCR/ABL has been shown to activate survivin, an important regulator of cell

growth and survival, but the precise molecular mechanisms behind its expression and consequences thereof in CML cells remain

unclear. Here, wereported that BCR/ABL promotes survivin expression and its cytoplasmic accumulation. The increase of survivin was

largely controlledat the transcriptional level through a mechanism mediated by JAK2/PI3K signal pathways that activated c-Myc,

leading to transactiva-tion of survivin promoter. Dynamic down-regulation of survivin was a key event involved in imatinib-induced

cell death while forcedexpression of survivin partially counteracted imatinib’s effect on cell survival. Additionally, shRNA-mediated

silencing of survivin or c-Myc eradicated colony formation of K562 cells in semi-solid culture system, implying an essential role for this

transcriptional networkin BCR/ABL-mediated cell transformation and survival. Finally, interruption of c-Myc activity by 10058-F4

exerted an anti-leukaemiaeffect with a synergistic interaction with imatinib and overcame the anti-apoptosis rescued by IL-3

supplement. In conclusion, we haveidentified JAK2/PI3K-mediated and c-Myc-dependent transactivation of survivin as a novel

pathway in the transcriptional networkorchestrated by BCR/ABL. These results suggest that the interference with this circuitry might be

a potential utility for CML treatment.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Fang ZH

【通讯作者】Han ZC

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Mol Med.2009, 13(8B):2039-52

【论文发表时间】2009-08-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111

【学科分类】null

【题目】Therapeutic effect of human umbilical cord multipotent mesenchymal stem cells in a rat model of stroke

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Mesenchymal stromal cells, Human umbilical cord, MCAO, Angiogenesis, Cell-based therapy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background.Human umbilical cordmultipotentmesenchymal stromal cells (UC-MSC) have recently been identifiedas

ideal candidate stemcells for cell-based therapy. The present study was designed to evaluate therapeutic potentials ofintracerebral

administration of UC-MSC in a rat model of stroke.Methods. Rats were subjected to 2-hr middle cerebral artery occlusion and received

2�105UC-MSC or phosphate-buffered saline as a control. Neurologic function evaluation was conducted weekly after

transplantation. Brain injuryvolume and in vivo differentiation of transplanted UC-MSC were detected 2 or 5 weeks after the UC-MSC

treatment.In addition, vascular density, vascular endothelial growth factor, and basic fibroblast growth factor expression inipsilateral

hemisphere after treatment and in vitro angiogenic potential of UC-MSC were assessed.Results. The transplanted UC-MSC survived

for at least 5 weeks in rat brain. Compared with the phosphate-bufferedsaline control, the UC-MSC treatment significantly reduced

injury volume and neurologic functional deficits of ratsafter stroke. In ischemic brain,UC-MSCwidely incorporated into cerebral

vasculature and a subset of themwas capableof differentiating into endothelial cells. Furthermore, the UC-MSC treatment substantially

increased vascular densityand vascular endothelial growth factor and basic fibroblast growth factor expression in ipsilateral hemisphere

of stroke.In vitro induction and tube formation assay further confirmed their angiogenic properties.Conclusions. UC-MSC

transplantation could accelerate neurologic functional recovery of rats after stroke, whichmaybe mediated by their ability to promote

angiogenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liao WB

【通讯作者】Han ZC

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Transplantation. 2009，15;87(3):350-9

【论文发表时间】2009-03-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1097

【学科分类】null

【题目】Exogenous Nanog Alleviates but Is Insufficient to Reverse Embryonic Stem Cells Differentiation Induced by PI3K Signaling

Inhibition

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Mesenchymal stromal cells, Human umbilical cord, MCAO, Angiogenesis, Cell-based therapy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background.Human umbilical cordmultipotentmesenchymal stromal cells (UC-MSC) have recently been identifiedas

ideal candidate stemcells for cell-based therapy. The present study was designed to evaluate therapeutic potentials ofintracerebral

administration of UC-MSC in a rat model of stroke.Methods. Rats were subjected to 2-hr middle cerebral artery occlusion and received

2�105UC-MSC or phosphate-buffered saline as a control. Neurologic function evaluation was conducted weekly after

transplantation. Brain injuryvolume and in vivo differentiation of transplanted UC-MSC were detected 2 or 5 weeks after the UC-MSC

treatment.In addition, vascular density, vascular endothelial growth factor, and basic fibroblast growth factor expression inipsilateral

hemisphere after treatment and in vitro angiogenic potential of UC-MSC were assessed.Results. The transplanted UC-MSC survived

for at least 5 weeks in rat brain. Compared with the phosphate-bufferedsaline control, the UC-MSC treatment significantly reduced

injury volume and neurologic functional deficits of ratsafter stroke. In ischemic brain,UC-MSCwidely incorporated into cerebral

vasculature and a subset of themwas capableof differentiating into endothelial cells. Furthermore, the UC-MSC treatment substantially



increased vascular densityand vascular endothelial growth factor and basic fibroblast growth factor expression in ipsilateral hemisphere

of stroke.In vitro induction and tube formation assay further confirmed their angiogenic properties.Conclusions. UC-MSC

transplantation could accelerate neurologic functional recovery of rats after stroke, whichmaybe mediated by their ability to promote

angiogenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liu N

【通讯作者】Han ZC

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Biochem. 2009, 106(6):1041-7

【论文发表时间】2009-02-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1097

【学科分类】null

【题目】Neural ganglioside GD2 identifies a subpopulation of MSC in human umbilical cord

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Umbilical cord ， Mesenchymal stem cells ， Neural Ganglioside GD2， Purification ，Differentiation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In contrast to hematopoietic stem cells, there is still alack of definitive cell markers for specific isolation andidentification

of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs). Thusa homogenous population of MSCs is only obtainedafter several passages, when multilineage

potentialor other distinctive features of very early progenitorsmay be already somewhat compromised. Recently anovel surface marker

the neural ganglioside GD2 hasbeen reported to distinguish MSCs from all other cellswithin marrow. Here, we found that MSCs

derived fromumbilical cord (UC-MSCs) also expressed this markerat early-passages. More importantly, UC-MSCs werethe only cells

within umbilical cord expressing thismarker. Compared to unsorted cells, GD2+-sortedcells not only possessed much higher

clonogenicityand proliferation capacity but also had significantlystronger multi-differentiation potentials. Flowcytometric analysis

revealed that GD2+-sorted cellsshowed increased expression of SSEA-4, Oct-4, Sox-2 and Nanog, the typical markers expressed

inembryonic stem cells, in comparison to unsorted orGD2-negative MSCs. Take together, our datademonstrate that the cells selected

by GD2 are asubpopulation of MSCs with feature of primitiveprecursor cells and provide evidence that GD2 canbe a cell surface

marker suitable for the isolation andpurification of UC-MSCs in early-passage culture.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu J

【通讯作者】Han ZC

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Physiol Biochem. 2009，23(4-6):415-24

【论文发表时间】2009-02-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002

【学科分类】null

【题目】Differentiation of Human umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cells into low immunogenic hepatocyte-like cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hepatogenic differentiation, immunogenicity, mesenchymal stromal cells, umbilical cord

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background aimsMesenchymal stromal cells (MSC) isolated from several human tissueshave been known to

differentiate into the hepatic lineage in vitro,butthe immunogenicity of the differentiated hepatocyte-like cells (DHC)has not been

reported. Umbilical cord (UC) MSC are thought to be anattractive cell source for cell therapy because of their young age and

lowinfection rate compared with adult tissue MSC.MethodsHepatic differentiation of UC-MSC was induced with a 2-stepprotocol.

The expressions of hepatic markers were detected by RT-PCRand immunofluorescence staining. Albumin production and

ureasecretion were measured by ELISA and colorimetric assay respectively.The immunosuppressive properties of DHC was detected

by mixedlymphocyte culture.ResultsAfter incubation with specific growth factors, including hepatocytegrowth factor (HGF) and basic

fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), UCMSC exhibited a high hepatic differentiation ability in an adherentulture condition. The

differentiated UC MSC showed hepatocyte-likemorphology and expressed several liver-specific markers at gene andprotein levels.



Furthermore, the DHC exhibited hepatocyte-specificfunctions, including albumin secretion, low-density lipoprotein uptakeand urea

production. More importantly, DHC did not express majorhistocompatibility complex (MHC) II antigen and were not able toinduce

lymphocyte proliferation in mixed lymphocyte culture, asundifferentiated UC MSC did.ConclusionsOur results indicate that UC MSC

are able to differentiate intofunctional hepatocyte-like cells that still retain their low immunogeni-city in vitro. More importantly, DHC

incorporated into theparenchyma of liver when transplanted into mice with CCl4-inducedliver injury. Therefore, DHC may be an ideal

source for cell therapy ofliver diseases

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhao QJ

【通讯作者】Han ZC

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cytotherapy. 2009 , 9:1-13

【论文发表时间】2009-06-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 10.1080

【学科分类】null

【题目】Cardiac potential of stem cells from whole human umbilical cord tissue

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HUMAN UMBILICAL CORD; STEM CELLS; DIFFERENTIATION; CARDIOMYOCYTE

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We investigated the role of stem cells from human umbilical cord tissue in cardiomyocyte regeneration. The umbilical

cord stem cells wereinitially characterized and differentiated in a myocardial differentiation medium containing 5-azacytidine for 24 h.

Differentiation intocardiomyocytes was determined by expression of cardiac speci�c markers, like cardiac a-actin, connexin43,

myosin, Troponin T, andultrastructural analysis. In vivo, the transplanted umbilical cord stem cells were sprouting from local injection

and differentiated intocardiomyocyte-like cells in a rat myocardial infarction model. Echocardiography revealed increasing left

ventricular function after umbilicalcord stem cell transplantation. These results demonstrate that umbilical cord stem cells can

differentiate into cardiomyocyte-like cells both invitro and in vivo. Therefore, human umbilical cord might represent a source of stem

cells useful for cellular therapy and myocardial tissueengineering. Future studies are required to determine the molecular signaling

mechanisms responsible for this phenomenon. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu KH

【通讯作者】Han ZC

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Biochem. 2009, 107:926–932

【论文发表时间】2009-05-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002

【学科分类】null

【题目】Human  Multipotent mesenchymal  stromal  cells  from  fetal  lung  expressing  pluripotent  markers  and  differentiating into

cell types  of  three  germ  layers

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Multipotent mesenchymal stromal cells; Fetal lung; Pluripotent markers; Differentiation capacity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Multipotent mesenchymal stromal cells are a promising cell type for cell transplantation; however, their utilization

remains limited until the availability of adequate alternative sources of MSCs and the thorough understanding of the biology of MSCs

isolated from various sources are realized. Fetal lung has been identified as a rich source of MSCs. To explore the therapeutic potential

of passaged fetal lung MSCs (FLMSCs), the present study evaluated their growth kinetics, telomere length, karyotype,

immunophenotype,and the differentiation potential during in vitro expansion. FLMSCs could be easily amplified in vitro with no

significant shorting of telomere length and had a normal karyotype. No significant differences between passage 5 or passage 25 were

observed in the immunophenotype analysis using flow cytometry. Moreover, flow cytometry results provided the first demonstration,

to our knowledge, that FLMSCs stably expressed pluripotent markers including Oct4, Nanog, Sox2, TRA-1-60, c-Myc, and SSEA-4



through 25 passages. In vitro differentiation studies as identified by confocal microscopy, flow cytometry, RT-PCR, and

immunohistochemistry showed that FLMSCs had extended capacity of differentiating into mesodermal, ectodermal,and endodermal

lineages, and that their potential for adipogenic, osteogenic, and chondrogenic differentiation may be maintained over 25 passages.

Furthermore, osteogenic and chondrogenic differentiation was used as an indicator of their differentiation capability in vivo, as

evidenced by ectopic bone and cartilage formation.In summary, these results suggest that FLMSCs are a primitive population and that

their extensive in vitro expansion does not involve significant functional modification of the cells, including morphology, growth,

karyotype, immunophenotype, and mesodermal differentiation potential. Hence, FLMSCs might constitute an attractive cell resource

for cell transplantation to induce regeneration of damaged tissues/organs.
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【题目】药材道地观与中药材生产

【中文关键词】 道地中药材； 质量； 栽培；

【英文关键词】 Chinese crude drug； Quality； Cultivation；

【中文摘要】 本文阐述了现代道地中药材的概念演变,道地中药材是经过千百年来的疗效认证而普遍得到人们认可的优

质中药材。通过对中药材栽培历史的分析,本文认为道地中药材的优质性主要来自野生资源。多数中药栽培发展较晚,栽

培生产技术与环境结合尚未达到最优化的程度。从道地中药材成因的角度分析,野生中药材在生长年限、种质、生境、性

状、成份等各方面与栽培中药材都与明显的差异,其质量也一定不同,因此对栽培中药材的道地性的应有待于进一步认识

。同时,通过将现代栽培技术与中药材栽培相结合,会对栽培中药材的质量稳定和提高发挥重要作用。 

【英文摘要】 The development of genuine Chinese crude drug was explained in this paper.Genuine Chinese crude drug was proved

to be excellent in application in the past thousand years and had a well-known high quality.It was presumed that its high quality had a

re- lationship with growth in wild environment through the analysis of cultivation history of Chinese crude drug.The cultivated Chinese

drug wasn’t consummate compared with wild drug because of the growth circumstance and the producing technique.There were

many obvi- ous differences between wild drug and cultivated drug in growth

age,germplasm,habitat,characteristics,ingredients,etc.,which led to the differences in quality.The combination of biotechnology and

cultivation of Chinese crude drug would play an important role in im- proving its quality
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【题目】Therapeutic benefit of human umbilical cord derived mesenchymal stromal cells in intracerebral hemorrhage rat:

implications of anti-inflammation and angiogenesis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Human umbilical cord， Mesenchymal stromal cells ，Intracerebral hemorrhage ，Anti-inflammation

，Angiogenesis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cell-based therapy represents a promising strategyin the treatment of neurological disorders. Humanumbilical cord

tissue has recently been recognizedas an ideal source of mesenchymal stromal cells dueto accessibility, vast abundance and safety. Here,

anintracerebral hemorrhage (ICH) rat model wasestablished by injection of bacterial collagenase VIIand CM-DiI labeled human



umbilical cord tissuederived mesenchymal stromal cells (UC-MSC) wereintracerebrally transplanted into rat brain 24h afterICH. The

results demonstrated that UC-MSC treatmentsignificantly improved neurological function deficitsand decreased injury volume of ICH

rats. Leukocytesinfiltration, microglial activation, ROS level and matrixmetal loproteinases (MMPs) product ion weresubstantially

reduced in peri-ICH area in cell-treatedgroup as compared with PBS control at day 3 post-transplantation. In addition, UC-MSC

treatmentsignificantly increased vascular density in peri-ICHarea and transplanted UC-MSC were found to be ableto incorporate into

cerebral vasculature in ipsilateralhemisphere at 14 days af ter transplantat ion.In summary, intracerebral administration of UC-

MSCcould accelerate neurological function recovery of  ICHrat, the underlying mechanism may ascribe to theirabi l i ty to inhibi t inf

lammat ion and promoteangiogenesis. Thus UC-MSC may provide a potentialcell candidate for cell-based therapy in

neurologicaldisorders.
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【题目】Batroxobin mobilizes Circulating Endothelial Progenitor Cells in Patients With Deep Vein Thrombosis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】batroxobin, deep vein thrombosis, endothelial progenitor cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Batroxobin, a thrombin-like enzyme from Bothrops atrox moojeni venom, is associated with the reduction of

fibrinogen levels inplasma and the enhancement of anticoagulation and fibrinolysis. In this study, 15 patients with deep vein thrombosis

(DVT)achieved successful limb salvage after the administration of batroxobin. We found that the levels of CD34�,

CD31�,CD34�/CD31�, and vascular endothelial cadherin (VE-cadherin�) cells had increased in the peripheral blood of patients

at 7 daysand 14 days after treatment. At 0 day, 7 days, and 14 days, the percentages of CD34� cells, which are assumed to be hemato-

poietic stem cells, are 0.39%+0.43%, 0.71%+0.50%, and 1.11%+0.66%, respectively. The levels of CD34� cells at 14 daysare

significantly higher than the levels on the first day (P � .004). The levels of CD31� cells and VE-cadherin� cells, which rep-resent

mature endothelial cells, at 7 days (34.15%+11.32%, P � .013; 1.25%+1.39%, P � .014) and 14 days (35.21%+7.66%,P � .071;

1.85%+2.60%, P � .117) were slightly elevated compared with those at 0 day (27.55%+8.65%; 0.25+0.39%). Thedouble positive of

CD34 and CD31 cells are assumed to be endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs). The levels of CD34�/CD31�cells at 7 days (0.69% +

0.50%, P � .001) and 14 days (1.07% + 0.66%, P � .006) are significantly higher than that on the initialday (0.28% + 0.30%). The

number of CD34�/CD31� cells significantly increased, indicating that in addition to its role in antic-oagulation and fibrinolysis,

treatment with batroxobin might simultaneously activate circulating EPCs that might promote therecanalization of the damaged vessel

wall
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【题目】Abnormality of CD4(+)CD25(+) regulatory T cells in idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura.

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】Objectives: The aim of this study was to explore the pro�le and function of CD4+CD25+regulatory T cells(Treg cells)

in idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) patients. Methods: Treg cell numbers were analyzed by �ow cytometric analysis in

peripheral blood mononuclear cells collected from healthy donors or patients with ITP. Quanti�cation of cell proliferation was

assayed by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit, based on the measurement of BrdU incorporation during DNA synthesis.

Results: The percentage of Treg cells was signi�cantly decreased in ITP patients in active and non-remission state(5.79 ± 1.22%) when

compared with the patients in remission(11.63 ± 4.56%) and to healthy subjects(12.68 ± 3.59%). The suppressive activity of Treg cells

in ITP patients was also found to be impaired. Conclusion: These results suggest that decreased number and function of Treg cells might

be one of mechanisms that cause immune regulation dysfunction in ITP.
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【题目】脐带组织源间充质干细胞调控ITP患者脾细胞释放抗血小板抗体的体外研究

【中文关键词】间充质干细胞； 脐带； ITP； 免疫调控； 抗血小板抗体； 

【英文关键词】mesenchymal stem cell； umbilical cord； ITP； immunoregulation； antiplatelet antibody； 

【中文摘要】为了探讨脐带组织来源的间充质干细胞(UC-MSC)免疫治疗特发性血小板减少性紫癜(ITP)的临床应用可能

性,体外建立UC-MSC与ITP脾切除患者的脾脏单个核细胞共培养体系,用酶联免疫吸附试验(ELISA)法检测共培养上清液中

IgG型抗血小板抗体(PAIgG)含量的变化。同时,用Brdu法研究UC-MSC对其中部分ITP患者血小板反应性T辅助淋巴细胞增

殖的调节作用。结果表明,UC-MSC在体外试验中可刺激ITP患者脾细胞自发性释放PAIgG;UC-MSC在低剂量时(1∶100)抑

制血小板诱导释放PAIgG;在高剂量(1:10)转为刺激作用。另外,UC-MSC还能抑制血小板反应性T辅助细胞的增殖,并呈一定

的量效关系。结论:UC-MSC可体外影响ITP患者释放PAIgG,具体调控机制及临床应用价值有待深入研究。

【英文摘要】The study was aimed to investigate the potential immunotherapeutical values of umbilical cord tissue-derived

mesenchymal stem cells(UC-MSC) on patients with chronic idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura(ITP).UC-MSC was cocultured in

vitro with splenocytes isolated from ITP patients who experienced splenectomy.The level of IgG antiplatelet antibody(PAIgG) was

determined by a competitive micro-enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay(ELISA) method.The proliferation of platelet-reactive CD4+

T lymphocytes was also measured in the presence of UC-MSCs.The results showed that UC-MSCs could stimulate the spontaneous

secretion of PAIgG in supernatants;In the platelet-inducing condition,UC-MSC inhibited the production of PAIgG at a low ratio of 1

UC-MSC to 100 splenocytes,but promoted at a high proportion of 1 UC-MSC to 10 splenocytes.Moreover,UC-MSC exerted a

suppressive effect on proliferation of platelet-reactive T helper cells in a dose-dependent manner.It is concluded that the UC-MSCs can

regulate secretion of antiplatelet antibodies in vitro.Its concrete regulation mechanism and potential immunotherapeutical value are

need to further study.
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【中文摘要】的探讨人脐带间充质干细胞(UC-MSCs)体外诱导分化为肝细胞的可行性和方法,观察分化后的细胞白细胞表

面抗原表达的改变。方法采用酶学法从脐带全层组织中分离UC-MSCs,采用改良的肝分化培养体系体外诱导UC-MSCs向

肝细胞分化。诱导后2、4周,观察细胞形态,免疫荧光细胞化学染色法检测甲胎蛋白(AFP)、白蛋白(ALB);RT-PCR检测肝细

胞标志性基因AFP、ALB和CK19 mRNA。ELISA法检测诱导后的细胞培养液中ALB水平。流式细胞仪检测诱导后细胞白细

胞表面抗原HLA-Ⅰ和HLA-Ⅱ。结果从人脐带基质中分离培养的UC-MSCs在向肝细胞诱导分化培养体系的培养下,细胞形

态由长梭形逐渐转化成为多角形或类圆形,并且表达AFP、ALB mRNA和蛋白,诱导后的UC-MSCs以时间依赖方式产生

ALB,诱导后的细胞不表达HLA-DR。结论UC-MSCs具有向肝细胞分化的潜能,分化后的M细胞仍具有低免疫原性。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the possibility of inducion mesenchymal stem cells isolated from human umbilical cord(UC-

MSCs)to differentiate along hepatic lineages in vitro,and to detect the immunogenicity of differentiated hepatocytelike cells.Methods

UC-MSCs were isolated from human umbilical cord stroma.Transdifferentiation of UC-MSCs into hepatic lineage in vitro was

induced in modified inducing medium.2,4 weeks after induction,the changes of cell morphology were microscopically observed and

the expressions of hepatic markers,alpha fetoprotein(AFP)and albumin(ALB) mRNA and proteins were detected by RT-PCR analysis

and immunofluorescence staining.The levels of albumin in the supernatant of culture were measured by enzyme linked immunosorbent

assay(ELISA).Finally,the expression of human lymphocyte antigen(HLA)was separately determined by fluorescence—activated cell

sorting in differentiated hepatocyte-like cells.Results Hepatic differentiation of UC-MSCs was induced in modified differentiation

medium,UC-MSCs gradually transformed into irregularly round in shape,or polygonal cells after induction instead of fibroblast-like

morphology.Moreover,AFP and albumin mRNA and proteins were expressed in UC-MSCs after hepatic differentiation accompanied

by an increased production of ALB in supernatant.Conclusion MSCs derived from human umbilical cords are able to differentiate into

hepatocyte-like cells in vitro,and the differentiated hepatocyte-like cells possessed low immunogenicity.
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【题目】突变型人胰岛素原基因的克隆及其腺病毒载体的构建
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【中文摘要】目的:构建含有定点突变的人胰岛素原基因的腺病毒表达载体。方法:首先利用RT-PCR方法从正常流产胎儿

胰腺组织获取野生型人胰岛素原cDNA;然后通过重叠延伸PCR方法在人胰岛素原cDNA上产生2个突变位点,使突变的

cDNA编码的蛋白质含弗林蛋白酶的识别位点,该突变型胰岛素原cDNA片段命名为INS-M2;最后将INS-M2亚克隆至腺病毒

载体系统的穿梭载体的多克隆位点上,并与骨架载体共转染至细菌内,通过细菌内同源重组得到重组载体。结果:Hind Ⅲ和

Xho I酶切、Pac I酶切及测序均证实载体pAd-INS-M2构建成功。结论:构建的含定点突变人胰岛素原基因腺病毒载体pAd-

INS-M2为进一步转染非胰岛β细胞,对糖尿病进行基因治疗奠定了基础。
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【英文关键词】mesenchymal stem cell transplantation； mononuclear cell； hematopoietic stem cell transplantation；

【中文摘要】目的探讨脐带间充质干细胞(MSC)对NOD/SCID小鼠造血重建的影响。方法以足月胎儿脐带分离的MSC和

脐血单个核细胞作为供体,化疗预处理后NOD/SCID小鼠作为受体。将小鼠随机分为以下3组(每组10只):单纯化疗组,仅做

化疗预处理,不输注任何细胞;单移植组,化疗后输注单纯脐血单个核细胞(1×107/只);共移植组,化疗后输注脐血单个核细胞

(1×107/只)和脐带MSC(1×106/只)。移植后第3、7、14、21、28天分别计数小鼠外周血白细胞,观察其变化;移植后第6周

计算小鼠的生存率,并用流式细胞仪检测小鼠骨髓内人CD45+细胞的表达(即植入率)。结果共移植组小鼠移植后第14、

21天外周血白细胞[分别为(5.73±0.38)×109/L、(5.90±0.42)×109/L]明显高于单移植组[分别为(3.30±0.58)×109/L、

(4.83±0.41)×109/L],差异有显著性(P<0.05)。移植后第6周,共移植组小鼠骨髓人CD45+细胞表达明显高于单移植组

(P<0.05),而两组小鼠生存率无显著性差异(P>0.05)。结论成功地建立了异种异基因小鼠脐血移植模型,脐带MSC作为一种

新来源的MSC,能够促进造血重建,提高植入率,有望应用于临床共移植治疗中。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the effect of umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cells (MSC) on hematopoietic reconstruction in

NOD/SCID mice. Methods Umbilical MSCs, obtained from term fetus, and umbilical cord blood mononuclear cells (MNC) were

used as the donor, NOD/SCID mice preconditioned with chemotherapy were used as the recipients, and they were randomly divided

into 3 groups, with 10 for each. Chemotherapy group was only pretreated with chemicals, without injection of any kind of cells.

Transplantation group was injected with mononuclear cells in a dosage of 1×107/mice after chemotherapy. Co-transplantation group

was injected with mononuclear cells (1×107/mice) as well as MSCs (1×106/mice). White blood cells of peripheral blood were

counted on the 3rd, 4th, 7th, 21st and 28th day after transplantation and changes were recorded. Survival of mice was checked at the

end of the 6th week post transplantation, and the expression of human CD45 positive cells, which suggested the implantation rate, in

mice bone marrow was determined by flow cytometry. Results Compared with the mono-transplantation group, the white blood cells

recovered more rapidly in the co-transplantation group on the 14th and 21st day after transplantation [(5.73±0.38)×109/L vs.

(3.30±0.58)×109/L, and (5.90±0.42)×109/L vs. (4.83±0.41)×109/L, respectively] (P<0.05). At the end of the 6th week post

transplantation, the survival rate of co-transplantation group appeared to be higher than that in the transplantation group with no

statistical significance, while the expression rate of CD45 positive cells of the former was statistically higher than that of the latter

(P<0.05). Conclusion The murine model for xenograft umbilical cord blood transplantation was established successfully.
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【题目】51例儿童血液病患者膳食营养状况调查
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【中文摘要】目的了解同期住院儿童血液病患者的膳食结构及营养状况,进行正确合理的膳食指导,制定切实可行的膳食

治疗方案,促进疾病的恢复。方法采用24 h膳食回顾和连续7 d膳食记录法,指导患儿家长按照范例详细记录其连续7 d早、

中、晚三餐及加餐的食物种类和数量;用膳食数据库计算患者膳食中各种营养素的摄入量后进行评价。结果大部分患儿能

量及蛋白质的摄入不足,平均摄入量分别为1825.81千卡/标准人日及67.68 g标/准人日,各占推荐摄入量的73.62%及81.34%;各

病种之间维生素摄入差别较大,其中维生素E、核黄素摄入相对充足,维生素A、硫胺素、维生素C摄入不足;矿物质中钙、

锌摄入严重不足,铁、硒摄入相对充足;能量及大多数其他各种营养素来源较合理。结论该期住院的血液病大部分患儿的

能量、蛋白质、维生素A、硫胺素、维生素C、钙、锌摄入水平较低,膳食结构及营养素的摄入情况有待进一步改善。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the diet and nutritional status of hospitalized children with blood disease in order to provide

nutritional guidelines.Methods The patients′ daily dietary intakes,including breakfast,lunch,dinner and additional meals,were

recorded in detail for seven consecutive days.The intake amount of various nutrients was calculated using the dietary database.Results

The majority of children with blood disease showed inadequate intakes of calories[mean 1 825.81 kCal/d,73.62% of the recommended

intake(RNI)] and protein(mean 67.68 g/d,81.34% of RNI).Intakes of vitamin E and riboflavin were adequate,but intakes of vitamin

A,thiamine and vitamin C(66.67%,77.78% and 69.89% of RNI,respectively) were inadequate.Iron and selenium intakes were

adequate,but calcium and zinc intakes(41.11% and 56.21% of RNI,respectively) were grossly inadequate.Conclusions Hospitalized



children with blood disease had decreased dietary intakes of calories,protein,vitamin A,vitamin C,thiamin,calcium and zinc.The dietary

pattern and nutritional intake need to be improved
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【题目】TLR激动剂抑制IL-27诱导的THP-1细胞HLA-DR的表达

【中文关键词】白介素27； THP-1细胞； Ⅱ类转录活化子； Ⅱ类主要组织相容性复合体； Toll样受体激动剂；

【英文关键词】IL-27； THP-1 cells； CIITA； MHC II； TLR agonist；

 

【中文摘要】目的研究白介素27(IL-27)对THP-1单核细胞系Ⅱ类转录活化子(classⅡtransactivator,CⅡTA)和Ⅱ类主要组织

相容性复合物(major histocom patibility complex classⅡ,MHCⅡ)分子的表达的影响及Toll样受体(Toll-likereceptor,TLR)激动

剂LPS和Pam3CSK4的干预作用。方法RT-PCR检测CⅡTAⅠ、Ⅲ和Ⅳ以及人白细胞抗原(human leukocyte antigen,HLA)-

DRA和干扰素调节因子-1(interferon regulatory factor-1,IRF-1)mRNA的表达。半定量PCR检测HLA-DRA、DRB、DPA、

DPB、DQA、DQB、IRF-1、CⅡTA mRNA的表达。流式细胞术检测细胞表面HLA-DR的表达。结果IL-27刺激24h后可分

别上调THP-1细胞CⅡTAⅢ、CⅡTAⅣ和IRF-1mRNA表达水平。IL-27刺激24h和48h可升高MHCⅡ类分子mRNA的表达

,并能诱导HLA-DR在28%和53%的THP-1细胞表面表达。在THP-1细胞和PMA诱导的THP-1巨噬细胞,LPS和Pam3CSK4均可

抑制IL-27诱导的CⅡTA和HLA-DR的表达。结论IL-27可上调THP-1细胞CⅡTA和MHCⅡ类分子的表达,这种作用可被

LPS和Pam3CSK4抑制。

【英文摘要】 Objective To investigate the effect of interleukin-27(IL-27) on the expression of class II transactivator(CIITA) and

major histocompatibility complex class II(MHC II) genes in THP-1 cells and the intervention by Toll-like receptor(TLR) agonists LPS

and Pam3CSK4.Methods Real-time PCR was performed to examine the mRNA expression levels of CIITA Ⅰ,Ⅲ and Ⅳ,human

leukocyte antigen(HLA)-DRA and interferon regulatory factor-1(IRF-1).Semi-quantitative RT-PCR was performed to assess the

mRNA levels of HLA-DRA,DRB,DPA,DPB,DQA,DQB,IRF-1 and CIITA.Flow cytometry was used to determine the surface

expression of HLA-DR molecules.Results After 24 hours of stimulation,IL-27 increased the CIITA Ⅲ,CIITAIV and IRF-1 mRNA

levels 14-,38-and 8-folds respectively.IL-27 increased MHC II mRNA levels and induced surface expression of HLA-DR in 28% and

53% of THP-1 cells after 24-hour and 48-hour of incubation.In both THP-1 cells and PMA-activated THP-1 macrophages,LPS and

Pam3CSK4 inhibited IL-27 inducible CIITA and MHC II expression.Conclusion IL-27 could increase CIITA and MHC II expression

in THP-1 cells,and these effects could be inhibited by TLR2 and TLR4 agonists
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【题目】抗凋亡Bcl-X(L)在巨核细胞分化成熟中的作用

【中文关键词】巨核细胞； 凋亡； Bcl-xL； 干扰RNA；

【英文关键词】 megakaryocyte； apoptosis； Bcl-xL； siRNA；

【中文摘要】 目的研究抗凋亡蛋白Bcl-xL在巨核细胞分化和成熟过程中的作用。方法采用PDBu诱导K562细胞向巨核细胞

分化,RNA干扰阻断Bcl-xL在K562细胞向巨核细胞诱导分化中的表达,RT-PCR和流式细胞仪技术检测其改变。采用免疫磁

珠从正常骨髓中富集CD34+细胞,在无血清培养下用TPO诱导其向巨核细胞分化,免疫组织化学和流式细胞仪技术观察分

化过程中Bcl-xL的表达改变。结果PDBu诱导K562细胞向巨核细胞分化24h后,CD61+细胞百分比迅速增加,并且在72h内维



持较高的阳性率;用siBcl-xL干扰后72h内,CD61+细胞百分比只有轻度增加,同时RT-PCR检测显示24h后Bcl-xL mRNA表达显

著减少,流式细胞检测显示Bcl-xL蛋白的表达也相应降低。正常骨髓中CD34+细胞经TPO诱导后,在培养520d间Bcl-xL蛋白

表达阴性的巨核细胞随着培养时间延长逐渐增多,免疫组织化学检测显示未成熟的巨核细胞Bcl-xL蛋白表达呈强阳性,而在

成熟的巨核细胞中表达为阴性。结论抗凋亡蛋白Bcl-xL在巨核细胞分化过程中发挥重要作用,而在巨核细胞发育晚期Bcl-

xL蛋白的表达下调可能是巨核细胞成熟的关键,并与成熟巨核细胞的特殊凋亡发生密切相关。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the role of antiapoptotic Bcl-xL protein in megakaryocyte differentiation and maturation.

Methods RNA interference was used to block the expression of Bcl-xL when K562 cells were induced to differentiate into

megakaryocyte( CD61+ cells) by PDBu, and the expression of Bcl-xL was evaluated with flow cytometry and reverse transcription

polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). The CD34+ cell fraction was positively isolated by using the MiniMACS system from normal

bone marrow. Immunochemical staining and flow cytometry were used to detect the expression of Bcl-xL in the differentiation

(CD41+ cells) of CD34+ cells induced by trombopoietin (TPO). Results Among K562 cells induced by PDBu, the percentage of

CD61+ cells rapidly increased in 24 hours and maintained at a high positive level in 72 hours. When exposured to si-Bcl-xL, the

percentage of CD61+ cells only slightly increased in 72 hours. The expression of Bcl-xL mRNA was significantly decreased after

transfection compared with that of control group, and Bcl-xL protein expression decreased correspondingly. After the CD34+ bone

marrow cells having been treated with TPO for 5 days to 20 days, the Bcl-xL-megakaryocytes increased as the culture time prolonged,

and there was a strong expression of Bcl-xL in immature megakaryocyte and an obviously decreased expression in degenerating mature

megakaryocyte. Conclusions Increased expression of antiapoptotic Bcl-xL may be essential to megakaryocytes maturation. The down-

regulation of antiapoptotic Bcl-xL in mature megakaryocyte may be crucial to platelets formation.
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【题目】血栓性血小板减少性紫癜18例临床分析

【中文关键词】紫癜,血小板减少性； 血栓形成； 临床研究；

【英文关键词】Purpura； Thrombocytopenic； Thrombotic； Clinical studies；

【中文摘要】目的:了解血栓性血小板减少性紫癜(TTP)的临床特征及治疗,以加深对该病的认识。方法:对我院1998年6月

～2005年10月诊断的18例TTP的类型、临床表现、治疗及预后进行回顾性分析。结果:患者多为女性;临床主要表现TTP、

微血管性溶血性贫血和神经系统症状;血小板计数和血红蛋白减低;血清乳酸脱氢酶明显升高;凝血功能基本正常;血浆置换

和免疫抑制治疗有效;复发率40%,再次治疗有效。结论:TTP是一种女性多见的微血管血栓-出血综合征,血管性血友病因子

裂解蛋白酶(ADAMTS13)活性降低参与了TTP的发生,应根据TTP的类型选择不同的治疗方案以提高疗效、减少复发。 

【英文摘要】Objective:To study the clinical characteristics and treatment of thrombotic thrombocytopenic

purpura(TTP).Method:Clinical and laboratory characteristics of 18 cases with thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura admitted to our

hospital between June 1998 and October 2005 were analyzed retrospectively.Result:There were more female patients than male

patients.Characterized by microangiopathic hemolytic anemia,thrombocytopenia,neurological abnormalities and elevated serum LDH

value.Clotting studies were usually normal.Plasma exchange therapy and immunosuppressive treatment are valid.The relapse rate in

survivors of TTP was 40%.They acquired remission again with the same therapy.Conclusion:TTP is a severe microangiopathy.The

incidence of TTP is higher in female.Decrease of activity of a plasma metalloprotease named ADAMTS13 is shown to cause many cases

of TTP.Management decision should depend upon the type of TTP in order to achieve complete remission and low relapse rate.
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【学科分类】null

【题目】神经毡蛋白-1在急性髓系白血病细胞中的表达和作用

【中文关键词】神经毡蛋白-1； 髓系白血病细胞； 细胞增殖； 细胞迁移；

【英文关键词】neuropilin-1； acute myeloid leukemic cell； cell proliferation； cell migration；

 

【中文摘要】本研究旨在探索神经毡蛋白(neuropilin-1,NRP-1)和NRP-2在髓系白血病细胞中的表达及抑制NRP-1基因表达

后对白血病细胞生长和迁移的影响。采用RT-PCR观察NRP-1和NRP-2mRNA在24例急性髓系白血病(AML)患者骨髓单个

核细胞(MNC)及7种髓系白血病细胞系中的表达;以小干扰RNA(siRNA)干扰NRP-1基因在HEL细胞的表达,用MTT和细胞迁

移试验观察细胞增殖、迁移的变化。结果显示:NRP-1在24例AML患者骨髓MNC中表达,其阳性率为100%,显著高于正常对

照组67%(p=0.03)。79%AML患者表达NRP-2,67%正常人表达NRP-2,两者无明显差异(p=0.6)。NRP-1的表达与AML患者骨

髓、外周血原始细胞比例呈正相关(r=0.5,r=0.4,p<0.05)。NRP-1和NRP-2mRNA分别在6/7和3/7种髓系白血病细胞系表达。

用siRNA转染HEL细胞24小时后NRP-1mRNA和蛋白表达水平明显降低,当有VEGF165作用时,对照组细胞增殖明显增加,而

干扰组无变化(MTT值:对照组vs干扰组:0.6±0.01vs0.49±0.02,p<0.001)。转染24小时后干扰组细胞迁移显著降低,其迁移细

胞数:干扰组vs对照组为500±17vs123±7(p<0.001)。结论:NRP-1在AML患者骨髓MNC中表达增高,并在髓系白血病细胞的

增殖和迁移中起重要作用。

【英文摘要】This study was aimed to investigate the expression of neuropilin-1 (NRP-1) and NRP-2 mRNA in myeloid leukemia

cells and the effect of NRP-1 on cell proliferation and migration. The expressions of NRP-1 and NRP-2 mRNA in bone marrow

mononnclear cells of 24 patients with acute myeloid leukemia and in 7 myeloid leukemic cell lines (HL-60, KGIa, NB4, U937, HEL

MEG01 and K562) were detected by RT-PCR. The effects of NRP-1 interfered with siRNA on proliferation and migration in leukemic

cell line HEL were examined by MTT and migration test. The results showed that the expression of NRP-1 mRNA was found in bone

marrow mononuclear cells (BMMNCS) of 24 AML patients, the positive rate was 100% and significantly higher than that in control

group (positive rate 67%). The expressions of NRP-2 mRNA were seen in 79% AML patients and in 67% health control, there was no

significant difference between them. The increased NRP-1 expression was directly correlated with the blast percentage in both

peripheral blood and bone marrow of AML patients (r=05, r=0.4, p<0.05). The expressions of NRP-1 and NRP-2 mRNA were

observed in 6/7 and 3/7 myeloid leukemic cell lines respectively. After HEL cells were transfected with siRNA for 24 hours, the

expression levels of NRP-1 mRNA and protein decreased obviously. Under VEGF action, the cell number in control group

significantly increased, while the cell proliferation in interfered group had been not changed. After being transfected for 24 hous, the

migration in interfered group decreased significantly. It is concluded that the higher level of NRP-1 mRNA is expressed in bone marrow

mononucler cells of leukemia patients and plays a pivotal role in proliferation and migration of myeloid leukemic cells. Inhibition of

NRP-1 functions may provide a new therapeutic strategy for AML.
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【题目】脐带血移植的应用进展及脐带血库建设

【中文关键词】 脐带血移植； 脐带血库； 造血干细胞；

【英文关键词】umbilical cord blood transplantation； cord blood bank； hematopoietic stem cell；

【中文摘要】脐带血(umbilical cord blood)作为公认的造血干细胞重要来源之一,已经被广泛地用于治疗儿童和成人的良恶

性血液系统疾病以及中枢神经系统疾病、实体瘤、缺血性下肢血管病和组织再生等。相对于骨髓移植和外周血来源的造

血干细胞移植,脐带血移植(UCBT)在细胞收集使用、干细胞增殖能力以及移植物抗宿主反应等方面都具有明显的优势。

目前的数据显示,因为HLA配型等原因而无法进行骨髓移植的患者应该尽早进行UCBT。此外,UCBT的增多促进了脐带血

库的快速建设。本文针对UCBT和脐带血库的最新进展进行了综述

【英文摘要】Umbilical cord blood (UCB) has proven to be a feasible alternative source of hematopoietic/progenitor stem cells for

pediatric and some adult patients with malignant and non-malignant hematological disorders, central nervous system disease,solid



tumor,limb ischemic diseases and organ regeneration.Compared with peripheral blood or bone marrow,the advantages of umbilical

cord blood include painless collection,faster availability,higher proliferative capacity and a lower incidence of acute graft versus host

disease and so on.All available data suggest that UCBT should be carded out for the patients who require an urgent transplantation but

lacking an HLA-matched BM donor.In addition,the fast development of the UCBT has driven the evolu- tion of cord blood

banking.This review describes the recent clinical results and discusses developing of cord blood bank.
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【题目】Molecular Authentication and Quality Control using a High Performance Liquid Chromatography Technique of Fructus

Evodiae

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Fructus Evodiae; internal transcribed spacer; HPLC fingerprint

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In present paper, the properties of molecular authentication combined with the fingerprints of high performanceliquid

chromatography (HPLC) were validated by analyzing ten batches of Fructus Evodiae samples(the dried nearly ripe fruit of Evodia

rutaecarpa (JUSS.) BENTH., Evodia rutaecarpa (JUSS.) BENTH. var. officinalis(DODE) HUANG or Evodia rutaecarpa (JUSS.)

BENTH. var. bodinieri (DODE) HUANG). The results of this investigationshow that the similarities of internal transcribed spacer

(ITS) sequences were almost 100% in Evodia rutaecarpa(JUSS.) BENTH. var. bodinieri (DODE) HUANG, 97% in Evodia rutaecarpa

(JUSS.) BENTH, and 96% in Evodia rutaecarpa(JUSS.) BENTH. var. officinalis (DODE) HUANG. The percentage of identity

between the two groups of Evodiarutaecarpa (JUSS.) BENTH. var. bodinieri (DODE) HUANG and Evodia rutaecarpa (JUSS.)

BENTH. var. officinalis (DODE)HUANG is almost 96%, but the identity among the group of these three species is only 73%. The

results show thatFructus Evodiae comes from three species respectively. The fingerprints of HPLC show that Fructus Evodiae

revealed20 major common peaks. And the three species have almost the same chemical constituents. ITS sequencefingerprint

combining the fingerprint of HPLC can not only be developed to identify and distinguish the threespecies in detail, but also can be used

for optimizing location where Fructus Evodiae has much higher bioactiveconstituents and yield.
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【题目】糖尿病患者动员后外周血单个核细胞促血管新生能力

【中文关键词】糖尿病； 动员后外周血单个核细胞； 内皮祖细胞； 缺血；

【英文关键词】diabetes； mobilized peripheral blood mononuclear cells； endotherlial progenitor cells； ischemia；

【中文摘要】目的研究糖尿病患者来源的动员后外周血单个核细胞(M-PBMNCs)移植治疗肢体缺血的疗效,探讨糖尿病患

者M-PBMNCs促血管新生能力是否有缺陷及其病理生理机制。方法体外培养内皮祖细胞并鉴定和计数。结扎链脲菌素诱

导的糖尿病裸鼠股动脉,造成重度缺血模型后,将来自糖尿病患者、正常人的M-PBMNCs(106)及磷酸盐缓冲液(PBS)分别局

部注射到缺血组织中。在第1、3、7、14、21、28天分别用激光多普勒检测局部血流,观察缺血肢体的活动度和缺血情况

,用免疫组织化学方法检测缺血部位毛细血管密度和小动脉密度。结果体外内皮祖细胞培养显示糖尿病患者M-PBMNCs中

的内皮祖细胞数量相对较少(P<0.05),裸鼠局部缺血组织血流量及血管密度均与糖尿病患者的内皮祖细胞数量呈正相关

(R=0.486,P<0.05;R=0.491,P<0.05),而糖尿病患者内皮祖细胞的数量又与其病程呈负相关(R=-0.587,P<0.05)。糖尿病患者M-



PBMNCs促进缺血下肢血流和功能恢复的疗效强于PBS组,但不及正常人M-PBMNCs组(P<0.05)。移植了糖尿病患者M-

PBMNCs的缺血组织的毛细血管、小动脉密度均低于正常人M-PBMNCs组(P<0.05)。结论糖尿病患者M-PBMNCs的促血

管新生能力存在缺陷,使其移植治疗肢体缺血的疗效减低。

【英文摘要】 Objective To determine whether mobilized peripheral blood mononuclear cells(M-PBMNCs)obtained from patients

with diabetes was impaired in therapeutic neovascularization in limb ischemia,and to explore the pathological mechanisms of the

impairment.Methods Endothelial progenitor cells(EPC)were cultured in EGM-2MV,and then characterized by uptake of 1,1-

dioctadecyl-3,3,3,3-tetramethylindocarbocyanine-labeled acetylated low density lipoprotein(Dil-AcLDL)and binding of ulex

europaeus agglutinin(UEA).The number of EPC was compared between M-PBMNCs obtained from diabetic patients and those from

normal subjects.M-PBMNCs obtained from diabetic patients,M-PBMNCs obtained from normal contrls,or PBS were injected into the

ischemic limbs of streptozotocin-induced diabetic nude mice.The limb blood perfusion was detected by laser Doppler blood perfusion

imaging between these three groups in the following 1,3,7,14,21,and 28 days.Ambulatory score and ischemia damage were evaluated in

the following 4 weeks.Capillary/fiber ratio was detected by CD31 or BS-1 lectin,and arteriole density was detected by α-smooth muscle

actin(α-SMactin).Results The number of EPC from diabetic patients were positively correlated with the blood

perfusion(R=0.486,P<0.05)and capillary density(R=0.491,P<0.05),and the EPC number in diabetic patient were negatively correlation

with their disease courses(R=-0.587,P<0.05).Transplantation of diabetic M-PBMNCs augmented the blood perfusion of ischemic

hindlimbs,increased the capillary and arteriole densities,and promoted the collateral vessel formation.However,all the improvements

were less significant in the diabetic patients than in the non-diabetic patients(P<0.05).Conclusion Diabetes decreased the capability of

M-PBMNCs to augment neovascularization in ischemia

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周斌 

【通讯作者】韩忠朝
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【题目】Akt／eNOS信号途径调节内皮祖细胞存活和功能的实验研究. 

【中文关键词】 脂蛋白类,LDL； 干细胞； 一氧化氮合酶；

【英文关键词】Lipoproteins,LDL； Stem cells； Nitric-oxide synthase；

【中文摘要】 目的研究 Akt/eNOS 信号途径是否调节内皮祖细胞(EPC)的存活和功能。方法分离、培养 EPC,然后与不同

浓度氧化型低密度脂蛋白(oxLDL)、硝基精氨酸甲酯(L-NAME)或triciribine 孵育48 h,一部分 EPC 与左旋精氨酸预处理后

,再与 oxLDL 孵育。然后,检测 EPC 凋亡率及迁移、黏附和管状结构形成能力,同时检测磷酸化 Akt 的蛋白表达、内皮型一

氧化氮合酶(eNOS)的蛋白及 mRNA 表达、一氧化氮的产生。结果 oxLDL 剂量依赖性地诱导 EPC 凋亡,抑制 EPC 迁移、

黏附及管状结构形成能力,L-NAME 和 triciribine 具有与 oxLDL 相似的作用。oxLDL 的作用能被左旋精氨酸抑制。oxLDL

降低磷酸化 Akt 及 eNOS 蛋白表达,oxLDL 剂量为50μg/ml 时下降率分别为(66±4)%和(68±9)%。而且,oxLDL 降低 EPC

eNOS mRNA 的表达及一氧化氮的产生,oxLDL 剂量为50μg/ml 时 eNOS mRNA 表达的下降率为(59±14)%。结论 oxLDL

通过调节 Akt/eNOS 信号途径调节 EPC 的存活和功能。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the association between Akt/eNOS signal pathway changes and the survival/function of

endothelial progenitor cells (EPC) in the presence of oxLDL,L-NAME or triciribine.Methods After 14 d culture,EPC was stimulated

with different concentrations of oxLDL, L-NAME or triciribine for 48 h.In one group,EPC was preincubated with L-arginine for 24 h

and then exposed to 50 μg/ml oxLDL for 48 h.The survival and the ability of adhesion,migration and tube structure formation of EPC

were observed and the level of phosphorylated Akt protein expression,eNOS protein and mRNA expression were assayed.Results

Incubation with oxLDL at concentration 25 μg/ml or higher resulted EPC apoptosis,significantly reduced migratory rate,reduced

adhesion to fibronectin and impaired ability of EPC to form tube structure in a dose-dependent manner.A simultaneous dose-

dependent NO generation and Akt phosphorylation decrease as well as eNOS expression reduction at protein and mRNA levels were

also observed.Pretreatment of EPC with L-arginine could attenuate these changes.Conclusion oxLDL reducedEPC survival and

function via regulating Akt/eNOS signal pathway
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【第一作者】马凤霞



【通讯作者】韩忠朝
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【题目】植物血凝素样氧化型低密度脂蛋白受体介导氧化型低密度脂蛋白对内皮祖细胞存活和功能的影响

【中文关键词】氧化型低密度脂蛋白； 内皮祖细胞； 植物血凝素样氧化型低密度脂蛋白受体；

【英文关键词】oxidized low density lipoprotein； endothelial progenitor cell； lectin-like oxidized low density lipoprotein

receptor； 

【中文摘要】目的研究植物血凝素样氧化型低密度脂蛋白受体(LOX-1)是否介导氧化型低密度脂蛋白(oxLDL)对内皮祖细

胞(EPC)的存活及功能产生影响。方法分选脐血CD34+细胞,培养于内皮细胞生长培养基(EGM-2)中。培养14d后,部分

EPC与10、25、50μg/ml的oxLDL孵育48h;部分EPC先与LOX-1单克隆抗体(LOX-1 mAb)预处理24h,再与50μg/ml oxLDL孵

育48h;对照组不作处理。检测EPC存活率及EPC迁移、黏附和管状结构形成能力,并检测LOX-1的蛋白及mRNA表达。结果

oxLDL浓度为25和50μg/ml时,凋亡率分别为(15.8±1.0)%和(18.8±2.0)%,显著高于对照组的(9.0±1.2)%(P<0.05);迁移率分别

为(5.7±1.0)%和(5.1±0.8)%,显著低于对照组的(9.5±0.8)%,(P<0.05);黏附细胞数分别为(33±2)和(30±3)个,显著少于对照

组的(37±5)个(P<0.05);形成的管状结构分别为(2.9±0.5)和(1.8±0.5)mm,显著短于对照组的(5.0±0.6)mm(P<0.05)。

OxLDL可增加LOX-1 mRNA及蛋白的表达,oxLDL浓度为50μg/ml时,LOX-1 mRNA表达由100%增加为(174±39)%,蛋白表达

由100%增加为(172±8)%。OxLDL的上述作用能被LOX-1mAb所阻断。结论OxLDL可降低EPC存活,抑制EPC功能,其作用

是由LOX-1介导的。

【英文摘要】CD34+ cells isolated from human umbilical blood were cultured in endothelial cell growth medium-2 (EGM-2). After

14 days of culture, some EPCs were stimulated with 10, 25, 50 μg/ml of oxLDL for 48 hours; some were preincubated with LOX-1

mAb, a blocking antibody of LOX-1, for 24 hours,then exposed to 50 μg/ml oxLDL for 48 hours; others without any further treatment

were used as control. The survival of EPC and the ability of adhesion, migration, and tube formation were examined. The levels of

LOX-1 protein and mRNA expression were also assayed. Results Incubation with oxLDL at concentrations of 25 μg/ml or higher

resulted in a dose-dependent increase of EPC apoptosis [25 μg/ml: (15.8±1.0)%, 50 μg/ml: (18.8±2.0)% versus control:

(9.0±1.2)%; P<0.05]. Treated with oxLDL led to a significantly reduced migratory rate [25 μg/ml: (5.7±1.0)%, 50 μg/ml:

(5.1±0.8)% versus control: (9.5±0.8)%; P<0.05]. EPC treated with oxLDL showed a dose-dependent reduction of adhesion to

fibronectin (25 μg/ml: 33±2, 50 μg/ml: 30±3 versus control: 37±5; P<0.05). Treatment with oxLDL impaired the in vitro

vasculogenesis ability of EPCs. The total length of the tube structures in each photograph was decreased [25 μg/ml: (2.9±0.5) mm, 50

μg/ml: (1.8±0.5) mm versus control: (5.0±0.6) mm; P<0.05]. The tube structure was severely disrupted, resulting in an incomplete

and sparse tube network. However, all the detrimental effects on EPC were attenuated by pretreatment of EPC with LOX-1 mAb. In

addition, Western blot analysis revealed that oxLDL increased LOX-1 protein expression from 100% to (172±8)% at a dose of 50

μg/ml. Furthermore, oxLDL caused an increase in LOX-1 mRNA expression from 100% to (174±39)% at a dose of 50 μg/ml.

Conclusion OxLDL can directly inhibit EPC survival and activity and these effects are mediated by its receptor, LOX-1.
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【题目】脐带间充质干细胞对脐血单个核细胞增殖和凋亡的影响

【中文关键词】脐带； 间质干细胞； 胎血； 白细胞,单核； 细胞增殖； 细胞凋亡；

【英文关键词】 umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cells fetal blood leukocytes； mononuclear cell proliferation apoptosis；

【中文摘要】 目的:观察在低浓度血清培养下脐带间充质干细胞(UC-MSCs)对脐血单个核细胞(MNC)的增殖和凋亡的影

响。方法:利用密度梯度法分离脐血单个核细胞,接种于脐带MSC建立的饲养层培养,通过计数细胞、半固体培养和流式细



胞仪分别检测细胞的增殖和凋亡,以评价脐带MSC的支持造血功能和抗凋亡作用。结果:脐带间充质干细胞组单个核细胞

总数及集落形成细胞(CFC)显著高于单培养组(P<0.01),且单个核细胞凋亡率低于单培养组(P<0.01)。结论:体外证实脐带

MSC具有促进造血和抗凋亡作用。

【英文摘要】 Objective: To elucidate the role of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) in supporting the ex vivo proliferation and

apoptosis of mononuclear cells from umbilical cord blood expansion capacity of umbilical cord in the low serum. Methods:

Mononuclear cells isolated using Ficoll were cocultured with UC-MSCs. Proliferation of mononuclear cells was assessed by cells count

and semisolid culture assay;apoptosis percentage of MNCs with Annexin V/PI were detected by flow cytometry. Results: Compared

with control,total cell number and CFC were significantly higher in UC-MSC group (P < 0.01). Apoptosis percentage of MNCs

cocultured with UC-MSCs for 24 h was significantly lower in UC-MSC group than that of only MNCs group [(10.39 ± 2.16)%

vs(31.92 ± 2.70)%,P < 0.01]. Conclusion: UC-MSCs can support hematopoiesis and inhibit apoptosis in vitro.

【语种】中文
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【题目】脐带间充质干细胞对T细胞的免疫调控研究

【中文关键词】 脐带间质干细胞； 脐带； Brdu法； T淋巴细胞； 免疫调节；

【英文关键词】Mesenchymal stem cells； Umbilical cord； Brdu method； T lymphocytes； Immune modulation；

【中文摘要】目的:研究脐带源间充质干细胞(UC-MSCs)异源T淋巴细胞的免疫调节作用。方法:从脐带中分离和培养间充

质干细胞,流式细胞术检测其表面标志以鉴定纯度;用Brdu法测定细胞增殖率,观察UC-MSCs对异体T淋巴细胞增殖的影响

;流式细胞仪检测共培养体系中CD4+、CD8+水平检测及UC-MSCs对T淋巴细胞转化的影响;且用ELISA法检测共培养上清

细胞因子IL-4、IFN-γ的表达水平。结果:从脐带获得的MSC免疫表型分析显示,其不表达HLA-II抗原。对PHA刺激的脐带

血T淋巴细胞,UC-MSCs对其的增殖反应具有抑制作用,呈细胞数量剂量依赖性;UC-MSC与脐带血单个核细胞共培养体系

中,CD8+细胞比例降低,与对照组有显著性差异(P<0.01),CD4+细胞比例无明显变化(P>0.05);UC-MSC抑制了共培细胞养体

系中IFN-γ分泌,然而促进了IL-4的分泌,与对照组有显著性差异(P<0.01)。结论:UC-MSCs抑制PHA刺激的T淋巴的增殖,能

够改变T细胞亚群及T细胞分泌的细胞因子,这种抑制特性表明,UC-MSCs对免疫反应具负调节作用,可能为GVHD的防治以

及自身免疫性疾病治疗提供一条新途径,有助于UC-MSC的临床应用。

【英文摘要】Objective:To study the immunomodulatory functions of umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cells in vitro and its

mechanisms.Methods:UC-MSC were separated from umbilical cord,the purity of MSC was analyzed by flow cytometry; The

proliferation of allogeneic T lymphocytes was measured by Brdu method;The impact on the T cells subset and cytokine secretion were

measured.Results:UC-MSCs could suppress proliferation of umbilical cord blood lymphocytes stimulated by mitogen in dose-

dependent manner.CD8+suppopulation was decreased (P<0.01),and CD4+suppopulation was changed midly(P<0.01). ELISA

showed that the secretion of IFN-γ was downregulated, and IL-4 was upregulated(P<0.01). Conclusion:UC-MSC can supress T cells

proliferation,affect T cell subsets and cytokine secretion.The results indicate that UC-MSCs might negatively modulate T lymphocyte-

mediated immunity,prevent and treat GVHD in allogeneic stem cells transplantation.
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【题目】RNA干扰沉默缺氧诱导因子-1�对人乳腺癌细胞功能的影响



【中文关键词】缺氧诱导因子-1α； 短发夹RNA； 人乳腺癌细胞系； 细胞凋亡； 血管内皮生长因子； 细胞周期； 

【英文关键词】hypoxia-inducible factor-1α； short hairpin RNA； human breast carcinoma cell line； cell apoptosis； vascular

endothelial growth factor； cell cycle； 

【中文摘要】 目的研究靶向针对缺氧诱导因子-1α(HIF-1α)的短发夹RNA(shRNA)对人乳腺癌细胞系MCF-7细胞功能的

影响。方法氯化钴模拟低氧环境。采用RNA干扰技术,构建针对HIF-1α的shRNA真核表达载体,转染MCF-7细胞。RT-

PCR检测RNA干扰后MCF-7中血管内皮生长因子(VEGF)表达的变化。实时定量PCR和Westernblot技术分别检测HIF-

1αmRNA和蛋白质水平。Sub-G1测定、AnnexinⅤ荧光标记和DNAladder检测细胞凋亡。流式细胞仪检测细胞周期的变

化。结果缺氧后,MCF-7中的HIF-1α表达增加(P<0.01),而凋亡率较常氧降低(P<0.05)。shRNA转染MCF-7后,HIF-1α的表

达下调91.63%(P<0.01)。阿糖胞苷诱导或无凋亡诱导剂时,干扰组凋亡率比未转染组分别增高1.75倍(P<0.01)和61.31倍

(P<0.01)。与未转染组相比,干扰组中的VEGF下调66.8%(P<0.05)。干扰组细胞周期进程也较未转染组减缓。结论HIF-

1α在MCF-7中发挥抗细胞凋亡的作用。本室构建的针对HIF-1α的shRNA能够促进MCF-7凋亡,下调VEGF表达,推迟细胞

周期。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the effect of short hairpin RNA(shRNA)targeting hypoxia-inducible factor-1α(HIF-1α)on

the human breast carcinoma MCF-7 cell line.Methods The hypoxia environment was achieved by treating cells with cobalt

chloride.The shRNA eukaryotic expression vector targeting HIF-1α was constructed,and transfected into MCF-7 cells through

lipofectamine 2000.Semi-quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction(RT-PCR)was used to study the expression of

vascular endothelial growth factor(VEGF).The mRNA and protein level of HIF-1α were detected by real-time PCR and Western

blot.Sub-G1 apoptotic population analysis,Annexin V/PI binding assay,and DNA ladder analysis were applied to investigate the cell

apoptosis.The cell cycle was detected by flow cytometry.Results The mRNA and protein level of HIF-1α increased after exposure of

MCF-7 cells to hypoxia(P<0.01).However,apoptosis was lower in hypoxia compared with normoxia(P<0.05).The HIF-1 level of

MCF-7 transfected with HIF-1α shRNA decreased approximately 91.63%(P<0.01).When the cells were treated with or without

apoptosis inducer Ara-C,the apoptosis of MCF-7 cells transfected with HIF-1α shRNA increased by 1.75 times(P<0.01)and 61.31

times(P<0.01),respectively.The expression of VEGF in MCF-7 cells transfected with HIF-1α shRNA decreased 66.8% compared with

untransfected cells(P<0.05).Cell cycle progression was inhibited when the MCF-7 cells were transfected with HIF-1α

shRNA.Conclusions HIF-1α plays an anti-apoptotic role in human breast carcinoma MCF-7 cell line.The shRNA we designed

targeting HIF-1α in MCF-7 can promote cell apoptosis,inhibit the expression of VEGF,and delay cell cycle progression.
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【题目】人促血液血管细胞生成素对内皮细胞粘附功能的影响

【中文关键词】人促血液血管细胞生成素； 粘附分子； 内皮细胞；

【英文关键词】hemangiopoietin； adhesion molecule； endothelial cell； 

【中文摘要】 目的研究人促血液血管细胞生成素(HAPO)对人脐静脉内皮细胞(HUVEC)粘附功能的影响。方法采用结晶

紫粘附实验、流式细胞术和半定量RT-PCR方法检测HUVEC的粘附性和粘附分子CD54、CD102、CD106、CD31、

CD62E和CD62P的表达。结果HAPO以剂量依赖性方式增加HUVEC的总粘附性。HAPO能显著促进HUVEC表面粘附分

子CD106和CD62E表达,并呈时间依赖性。HAPO作用HUVEC6h后,CD106和CD62E的阳性率分别为(80�83±2�22)%和

(22�77±2�59)%,是各自对照组的2�10倍和5�84倍,且转录水平和蛋白质水平一致。CD106和CD62E的最高转录水平分

别为对照组的1�86倍和6�16倍。结论HAPO可能对造血干/祖细胞归巢有一定促进作用。 

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the effect of hemangiopoietin (HAPO) on the adhesive properties of human umbilical vein

endothelial cells (HUVEC). Methods The adhesion of HUVEC and the expressions of CD54, CD102, CD106, CD31, CD62E, and

CD62P were measured by adhesion assay, flow cytometry, and semi-quantitative RT-PCR. Results HAPO enhanced the total

adherence of HUVEC in a concentration-dependent manner. Flow cytometry analysis revealed that the treatment of HAPO resulted in

a significantly increased expression of CD106 and CD62E on HUVEC in a time-dependent manner. When HUVEC were incubated

with HAPO for 6 h, the percentage of CD106~ + HUVEC and CD62E~ + HUVEC increased about 2.10 folds and 5.84 folds,

respectively, compared with control. The time-course of adhesive molecules mRNA expression indicated that the expression of CD106



and CD62E reached at the maximum 1.86 folds and 6.16 folds, respectively, compared with control. Conclusion HAPO may facilitate

the homing of hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells.
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【学科分类】null

【题目】抗CD44抗体治疗急性髓系白血病的研究进展

【中文关键词】跨膜糖蛋白； 抗CD44单克隆抗体； 急性髓系白血病； 分化； 凋亡；

【英文关键词】glycoprotein； anti-CD44 monoclonal antibodies； acute myeloid leukemia； differentiation； apoptosis；

【中文摘要】CD44分子是一种广泛分布的细胞表面跨膜糖蛋白,在许多方面发挥着重要的生理和病理作用,其中之一就是

CD44分子参与血细胞的生成,在血细胞分化成熟的过程中发挥着关键性作用。CD44与一些特异的抗体结合后能够逆转急

性髓系白血病幼稚细胞的分化阻滞,从而逆转其恶性细胞的表型,最终使肿瘤细胞的抗原性、功能和细胞生物学特征与正

常分化的骨髓系细胞相一致。

【英文摘要】CD44 is a widely distributed cell-surface glycoprotein involved in a variety of physiological and pathological processes.

It plays a key role in the regulation of normal hematopoiesis, and especially it can induce terminal differentiation of hematopoietic

stem/progenitor cells. CD44-ligation with specific monoclonal antibodies (H90, A3D8 and HI44a) can reverse the differentiation

blockage of leukemic blasts in some AML subtypes (from M1 to M5), and subsequently it can transform the cytologic and antigenic

features of AML malignant cells to those of normal myeloid cells. This paper reviews the differentiative and apoptotic effects of anti-

CD44 mAbs in AML cells and their possible mechanisms and the prospect of using CD44-targated therapy for AML. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王伟强

【通讯作者】韩忠朝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医学分子生物学杂志， 2006，3：58-60
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【题目】重组凝血酶敏感蛋白1N片段对CD36表达阴性的ECV304细胞增殖的抑制

【中文关键词】重组凝血酶敏感蛋白-1； 表达纯化； 内皮细胞； CD36； 

【英文关键词】TSP-1 Expression and purification ECV304 CD36； 

【中文摘要】目的:构建凝血酶敏感蛋白-1N端片段(TSF)的原核表达体系,测定重组蛋白的活性。方法:从人脐静脉内皮细

胞cDNA中扩增得到thbs1基因片段,克隆到pET32c(+)载体系统并转化 BL21大肠杆菌,表达纯化得到TSF。MTT法体外测定

目的蛋白对ECV304细胞增殖的抑制作用。免疫荧光标记流式细胞仪测定CD36的表达。结果:获得了原核表达的重组

TSF蛋白。目的蛋白对CD36阴性的ECV304细胞有增殖抑制作用。结论:低剂量重组TSF蛋白是一个具有临床应用前景的抗

肿瘤治疗的辅助方法。 

【英文摘要】Objective: To construct an expression system containing the N-terminal segment of Thrombospondin-1 (TSP-1) in E.

coli. To investigate the activity of TSF. Methods: thbs1 gene fragment was amplified from human fetal cord vein endothelial cells and

inserted into plasmid pET32c ( + ) which was then transfected and expressed in E. coli. Investigate the effect of recombinant TSF to the

proliferation of ECV304 in vitro with MTT. The expression level of CD36 was assayed by FACS. Results: Recombinant TSF was

purified. TSF could restrain the proliferation of ECV304 with CD36 low-expression. Conclusions:Low dose of rTSF was a latent

assistant treatment of anti-cancer.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王黎芳



【通讯作者】韩忠朝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物工程杂志，2006，26:27-31

【论文发表时间】2006-04-01 00:00:00
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【引文索引号】Q186
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【题目】人促血液血管细胞生成素的原核表达及兔抗体的制备

【中文关键词】人促血液血管细胞生成素； pET32C； 抗体制备； 兔；

【英文关键词】hemangiopoietin； pET32c； antibody preparation； rabbit；

【中文摘要】目的:表达人促血液血管细胞生成素(hemangiopoi-etin,HAPO)蛋白并制备兔抗HAPO抗体。方法:利用硫氧还

原蛋白TrxA融合表达载体(pET32c),表达可溶性HAPO。表达的HAPO融合蛋白经亲和层析快速纯化,并通过Westernblot进

行鉴定。以纯化的人HAPO免疫新西兰大白兔,制备抗体并测定其效价。结果:获得高效表达并纯化的HAPO蛋白。制备的

兔抗人HAPO抗体的免疫双扩散的效价为1∶8。结论:建立了HAPO基因的原核表达载体和快速纯化体系并制备出兔抗

HAPO的抗体,为研制检测HAPO的ELISA试剂盒奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】AIM: To express the recombinant fusion protein of hemangiopoietin (HAPO) and prepare the rabbit-anti-human

HAPO polyclonal antibody. METHODS: The sequence encoding HAPO was amplified by PCR and cloned into plasmid pET32c to

construct recombinant prokaryotic expression system. The recombinant expression vectors were identified by enzyme digestion

analysis and transformed into E.coli. The HAPO protein was purified by affinity chromatography. Rabbits were immunized with the

HAPO protein, and the immune sera of rabbits were collected. Antibodies (IgG) obtained from the immune sera were purified.

RESULTS: The purified HAPO protein was successfully obtained. The purified polyclonal antibody of rabbit-anti-human HAPO was

also obtained from the immune sera of rabbits, and could response to human HAPO. CONCLUSION: A prokaryotic expression

system of human HAPO has been prepared and the polyclonal antibody against HAPO has been prepared, which can be used to

determine HAPO protein.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】任倩

【通讯作者】韩忠朝
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【题目】儿童慢性特发性血小板减少性紫癜472例临床分析

【中文关键词】慢性特发性血小板减少性紫癜； 儿童； 激素； 脾切除；

【英文关键词】Chronic idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura； Children； Hormone； Splenectomy；

【中文摘要】目的阐述中国儿童慢性特发性血小板减少性紫癜(C ITP)发病规律及治疗反应等一系列特点,有助于国内和

国际有关儿童C ITP的研究。方法回顾性分析472例慢性ITP儿童的临床资料,系统评价其疾病自然史以及治疗的反应等。

结果472例患儿主要的出血表现为紫癜(430例,91.1%),有2例患儿(男女各一)发生颅内出血。324例接受了一线治疗,有效率为

58.9%;一线治疗以激素治疗疗效最为显著。216例接受了二线治疗,在二线治疗中,以脾切除术最为有效,其次为激素治疗。

结论对于儿童慢性ITP来讲,脾切除为有效率最高的手段,激素治疗在一线和二线治疗中都可以作为有效的选择。传统中医

药治疗儿童慢性ITP并未显现出优势。

【英文摘要】Objective To demonstrate the pathogenesis and treatment responses in Chinese children with chronic idiopathic

thrombocytopenic purpura(CITP) which will benefit the research of domestic and international children CITP.Methods Clinical data

of 472 CITP cases were retrospectively analyzed.The history and the therapy response of CITP were assessed systematically.Results The

main bleeding feature of 472 CITP children was purpura in 430 cases(91.1%),2 of whom experienced intracerebral bleeding(a boy and a

girl).The first-line therapy effective rate was 58.9% in 324 cases,in which hormone had the most significant therapeutic effect.216 cases

received the second-line therapy,of which splenectomy was the most effective and the following was hormone therapy.Conclusion

Splenectomy is the most effective method to treat children CITP.Hormone therapy can be an effective choice in the first-line and

second-line therapy.Traditional Chinese medicine does not show better effects on CITP as hormone.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵辉

【通讯作者】韩忠朝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国综合临床，2006，2:179-83
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【题目】慢性特发性血小板减少性紫癜患者Ⅰ类和Ⅱ类T细胞特点的研究

【中文关键词】紫癜,血小板减少性,特发性； T淋巴细胞； 干扰素Ⅱ型；

【英文关键词】Purpura, thrombocytopenic, idiopathic； T lymphocytes； Interferon type Ⅱ； 

【中文摘要】目的探讨慢性特发性血小板减少性紫癜(ITP)患者Ⅰ类和Ⅱ类T细胞的特点。方法采取30例慢性ITP患者外周

血及8例慢性ITP患者和6例遗传性球形红细胞增多症患者的脾细胞(接受脾切除的患者),应用流式细胞仪技术检测辅助T细

胞(Th)CD4+和细胞毒性T细胞(Tc)CD8+胞质内细胞因子干扰素γ(IFNγ)/白细胞介素(IL)4的比例;应用实时定量聚合酶链

反应(PCR)检测Tbet和GATA3mRNA的表达水平。结果疾病活动期患者外周血Th1/Th2和Tc1/Tc2的比例(25.62和30.23)显著

高于正常对照组(8.29和12.58,均P<0.01);缓解期患者外周血Th1/Th2和Tc1/Tc2的比例(9.86和10.10)与正常对照组相比,差异无

统计学意义。ITP患者脾细胞Th1/Th2的比例(41.46)显著高于对照组(16.30,P<0.01);Tc1/Tc2的比例(35.80)高于对照组

(16.88),但差异无统计学意义。疾病活动期患者外周血以及ITP患者脾细胞GATA3mRNA水平明显低于对照组(是对照组的

0.20和0.34倍,均P<0.05),缓解期患者与对照组相比,差异无统计学意义(是对照组的0.97倍)。ITP患者外周血及脾细胞

TbetmRNA的表达水平与对照组相比,差异无统计学意义(是对照组的1.17和1.04倍)。结论ITP是Ⅰ类T细胞占优势的自身免

疫性疾病。促进Ⅰ类T细胞模式向Ⅱ类T细胞转化可能为ITP患者提供一种潜在的免疫治疗方式。 

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the profiles of type 1 and type 2 T cells in chronic idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) .

Samples of spleen tissue were collected from 8 patients with chronic ITP, 3 males and 5 females, aged 30, and 6 patients with hereditary

splenocytosis (HS), 3 males and 3 females, aged 35, who underwent splenectomy. Splenocytes were isolated, cultured, and activated

with PMA/ionomycin. Real-time PCR was used to detect the mRNA expression of T-bet and GATA-3 in the PBMCs and

splenocytes.Results The Th1/Th2 ratio of the patients in active stage was 25.62, significantly higher than those of the patients in

remission stage (9.86) and the control (8.29, both P<0.01), and the Tc1/Tc2 ratio of the patients in active stage was 30.23, significantly

higher than those of the patients in remission stage (10.10) and the controls (12.58, both P<0.01). The Th1/Th2 ratio of the splenocytes

of the patients in active stage was 41.46, significantly higher than that of the controls (16.30, P<0.01), and the Tc1/Tc2 ratio of the

splenocytes of the active ITP patients was 35.80, not significantly higher than that of the controls (16.30, P=0.082). The GATA-3

mRNA expression level of the PBMCs of the active ITP patients was one-fifth of that of the controls (P<0.05) and the GATA-3 mRNA

expression level of the splenocytes of the ITP patients was 0.34 of that of the HS patients (P<0.05), however, there was no difference in

the T-bet expression among the 3 groups. The T-bet/GATA-3 ratio of the PBMCs of the active ITP patients was 5.85 tines that of the

controls and the T-bet/GATA-3 ratio of the splenocytes of the active ITP patients was 2.68 times that of the controls (both

P<0.01).Conclusion ITP is a T1 cells (Th1 and Tc1) predominant disease. The T-bet/GATA-3 ratio may provide a surrogate marker of

T1/T2 cytokine balance. Shifting the cytokine patterns from T1 to T2 may be a potential immunotherapy for ITP.

【语种】中文
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【题目】人脐带间充质干细胞移植对大鼠脊髓损伤神经功能恢复的评价

【中文关键词】 脊髓损伤； 脐带间充质干细胞； 移植； 大鼠；

【英文关键词】 Spinal cord injury； Umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cells； Transplantation； Rat；



【中文摘要】目的观察人脐带间充质干细胞(human umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cell, hUCMSC)移植对大鼠脊髓损伤神

经功能恢复的影响。方法SD大鼠70只,随机分为3组:脊髓半切+hUCMSC组(n=30)、脊髓半切+PBS组(n=30)和假手术组

(n=10)。脊髓半切+hUCMSC 组和PBS组又分为头侧注射、尾侧注射和头尾两侧注射三个亚组。移植后1、7、14、21、

28d观察大鼠神经功能恢复情况,应用免疫组化检测移植到脊髓的hUCMSC胶质纤维酸性蛋白(GFAP)和神经元特异性烯醇

化酶(NSE)表达情况。结果大鼠脊髓半切损害后,hUCMSC组动物较PBS组有明显的神经功能恢复。植入后28d在宿主脊髓

中存活的hUCMSC细胞MAB1281(mouse anti- human nuclei monoclonal antibody)染色阳性,免疫组化双标染色显示

MAB1281阳性细胞亦分别有 NSE或GFAP表达并向损伤部位迁移,hUCMSC来源的GFAP阳性细胞可见明显的树突生长。结

论 hUCMSC移植到宿主损伤脊髓后可以存活、向损伤部位迁移,并向神经元样和星形胶质细胞分化, 且可促进大鼠脊髓损

伤后神经功能恢复。hUCMSC作为一种来源广泛的干细胞用于治疗脊髓损伤可能具有重要的价值。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the efficacy on neurological functional recovery after transplantation of human umbilical cord

mesenchymal stem cells ( hUCMSCs) to injuried spinal cord in adult rats. Methods Seventy adult SD rats were transplant divided into

three groups: (1) left spinal cord hemisection and transplantation of hUCMSCs; (2) left spinal cord hemisection and were injection of

phosphate buffered saline (PBS); (3) sham-operation. Animals in group (1) and (2) are divided respectively into three sub-groups:

hUCMSCs were injected rostrally, caudally, or rostrally and caudally into the hemisection lesion. Functional outcome measurements

were performed using the modified Tarlov score at 1, 7, 14, 21 and 28 days after transplantation. Spinal cord tissue was done by

immunohistochemical staining to detect whether the hUCMSCs express the astrocytic marker-GFAP (glial fibriliary acidic protein) or

the neuron marker-NSE (neuron specific enolase) . Results Obviously significant improvements in neurological functional outcome

were recorded in rats of hUCMSCs transplantation group at each time piont. On the 28th day,transplanted hUCMSCs survived and

displayed MAB1281 staining positive in the injuried spinal cord and migrated to the injuried site, NSE or GFAP was detected in some

MAB1281 positive cells with double immune-staining, in which obvious dendrite growth was noted in MAB1281 -GFAP positive cells.

Conclusions Transplantation of hUCMSCs following spinal cord injury may improve neurological outcome in rats. The transplanted

hUCMSCs survive, migrate to the injuried site and differentiate into neurons and astrocytes. Therefore, as a unique source of stem cells,

hUCMSCs may play an important role on the treatment of spinal cord injury. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王革生
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【题目】反义血管内皮生长因子原位表达抑制白血病细胞系K562在裸鼠体内生长并诱导其凋亡

【中文关键词】反义VEGF； 白血病； 血管新生； 基因治疗； 裸鼠；

【英文关键词】Antisense-VEGF； Angiogenesis； Nude mice； Gene therapy； 

【中文摘要】目的观察反义血管内皮生长因子(anti-VEGF)原位表达对白血病细胞系K562在裸鼠体内生长的影响。方法选

用白血病细胞系K562裸鼠体内接种成瘤后,肿瘤内注射重组反义VEGF真核表达质粒及空载体和PBS,检测反义VEGF体内转

染情况及其对肿瘤生长的影响;免疫组化法比较实验组和对照组移植瘤微血管密度(MVD)及白血病细胞的凋亡情况。结

果注射反义VEGF表达质粒能抑制肿瘤的生长,使肿瘤的MVD显著降低(25.6±5.77VS41±3.8,P<0.05),并且使肿瘤细胞凋亡

增加。结论肿瘤内注射反义VEGF重组表达质粒在体内能有效转染肿瘤及其周围组织,反义VEGF体内的表达能抑制白血病

细胞肿瘤的生长,降低肿瘤内MVD,促进白血病细胞的凋亡。反义VEGF基因治疗策略提供了一种新的白血病辅助治疗方

案。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the effect of antisense vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)_ 121 cDNA transfection in

vivo on the growth of leukemia K562 cells in nude mice.Methods A plasmid encoding antisense VEGF_ 121 cDNA was delivered

directly into a growing tumor (K562 chronic myeloid leukemia) established at 5 mm of average diameter. The mice received three

injections of the pIRES2-EGFP plasmid of 50 mg given at 5-day interval. The control groups received either PBS or the pIRES2-EGFP

plasmid alone. Tumor volumes were determined. The microvessel density (MVD) in tumor mass was counted by anti-CD31

immunohistochemistry staining, and the level of apoptotic cells was investigated by TUNEL staining. Results Direct,intratumoral

injection of the plasmid induced transfection and expression of antisense VEGF in tumor and surrounding normal cells. Antisense

VEGF transfection in vivo inhibited tumor growth. The microvessel density was significantly decreased (25.6±5.77 vs

41±3.8,P<0.05). TUNEL staining demonstrated an increase of cell apoptosis in the tumors from antisense-VEGF vector compared to



those from control vector. Conclusions Direct intratomural injection of the plasmid carrying an antisense VEGF_ 121 cDNA can

reduce tumor growth in transplanted nude mice, decrease tumor MVD, and increase tumor cell apoptosis. 

【语种】中文
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【题目】抗CD44抗体HI44a对白血病细胞分化与凋亡作用的体外研究

【中文关键词】抗CD44抗体； 白血病细胞； 分化； 凋亡；

【英文关键词】anti-CD44 antibody； acute myeloid leukemia cell； differentiation； apoptosis；

【中文摘要】背景与目的探讨抗CD44抗体HI44a对新鲜白血病细胞分化及凋亡的作用。材料与方法从细胞形态学、四氮

唑蓝(NBT)还原反应和细胞分化特异性抗原CD11b,CD14和CD15的变化,体外研究HI44a对31例急性髓系白血病患者白血病

细胞的诱导分化作用。并利用Annexin-Ⅴ试剂盒检测HI44a对白血病细胞的凋亡诱导,RT-PCR方法检测其对细胞分化相关

因子G-CSF,M-CSF及原癌基因c-myc表达的影响。结果经HI44a作用后,白血病细胞形态向成熟方向转变;M2~M5各亚型的

NBT还原反应阳性率分别升高到31%(对照为9%)、55%(对照为10%)、25%(对照为12%)和32%(对照为11%),与对照组相比

,差异均有统计学意义(P<0.01)。CD11b,CD14和CD15表达分别由对照组的9.65%、27.40%、57.38%升高到19.29%、

40.60%和66.82%(P均<0.01)。细胞的早期凋亡率由对照组的26.21%升高到41.18%。RT-PCR检测发现HI44a作用后,M-CSF表

达增强,而原癌基因c-myc表达降低。结论HI44a能够有效的诱导白血病细胞分化及凋亡,为治疗急性髓性白血病提供了一

条新思路。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND&AIM:To investigate the effect of an anti-CD44 antibody,HI44a,in inducing differentiation and

apoptosis of freshly isolated acute myeloid leukemic cells. MATERIAL AND METHODS:The effect of HI44a on the differentiation

and apoptosis of fresh leukemia cell from 31 acute myeloid leukemia patients were studied in vitro. Cell morphology,nitroblue

tetrazolium(NBT) reduction and expression of CD11b,CD14 and CD15 were measured. Early apoptotic cells were detected by

annexin-Ⅴassay. Expressions of G-CSF,M-CSF and c-myc transcript were investigated by RT-PCR. RESULTS:In the presence of

HI44a,the primary leukemia cells became more mature in morphology,the percentage of NBT-positive cells increased to 31% (control

9%),55% (control 10%),25% (control 12%) and 32%(control 11%) in all the four subtypes,there was a significant difference between

the groups (P<0.01). The expression of CD11b,CD14 and CD15 also increased to 19.29%,40.60%and 66.82%,respectively,whereas that

in untreated control cells was 9.65%,27.40% and 57.38%. In addition,HI44a could efficiently induce leukemia cell to undergo

apoptosis,the mean percentage of early apoptotic cells was significantly increased compared to the untreated control AML cells (41.18%

vs 26.21%). This effect was associated with enhanced M-CSF transcript expression and decreased c-myc transcript expression.

CONCLUSION: HI44a could effectively induce differentiation and apoptosis of leukemia cells and thus warrants further studies as a

therapy for acute myeloid leukemia.
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【题目】IL-27在Th1型免疫发生中的作用

【中文关键词】IL-27； EBI3； p28； gp130； WSX-1； Th1型免疫； 初始CD4+T细胞；

【英文关键词】 IL-27； EBI3； p28； gp130； WSX-1； Th1 responses； Na�ve CD4~+ T cell；

【中文摘要】IL-27是最近发现的一种与IL-12相关的细胞因子,它由抗原提呈细胞产生,通过广泛表达于各种免疫细胞表面

的IL-27受体WSX-1/gp130发挥生物学效应。IL-27对Th1型免疫反应具有重要的调节作用。IL-27可以促进初始CD4+T细胞



的增殖,也可以促进其向Th1细胞的分化及产生IFN-γ。而在高度Th1极化的情况下,IL-27的主要作用是限制Th1型免疫反

应的强度和持续时间,从而保护机体免受过度的免疫反应的损伤。IL-27在抗感染免疫,抗肿瘤免疫及自身免疫性炎症等

Th1型免疫主导的病理过程中起重要作用。 

【英文摘要】The recently identified IL-27 is a novel IL-12-related cytokine. It is produced by antigen-presenting cells, and mediates

its biological effects through the receptor complex WSX-1/gp130 which is expressed by multiple immune cells. IL-27 plays an

important role in the regulation of Th1 responses. This cytokine not only drives rapid clonal expansion of na� ve CD4~+ T cells, but

also promotes Th1 differentiation and IFN-γ production by na� ve CD4~+ T cells. However, in Th1 highly polarized conditions, the

principle function of IL-27 is to limit the strength and duration of Th1 responses, so as to prevent the host from an excessive

pathological inflammation. IL-27 is a critical regulator in many pathological processes which are primarily mediated through Th1

responses, such as infection induced immunity, antitumor immunity, and autoimmune inflammation.
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【题目】脐带血干细胞的基础与应用研究

【中文关键词】脐带血； 造血干细胞； 移植；

【英文关键词】umbilical cord blood； hematopoietic stem cells； transplantation；

【中文摘要】作为造血干/祖细胞(hematopoieticstemcells/hematopoieticprogenitorcells,HSCs/HPCs)的另一来源,脐带血已经

应用于临床治疗多种恶性和非恶性疾病。脐带血中HSCs/HPCs的质与量是决定其临床应用效果的最重要因素。同时,脐带

血中还存在多种非造血的干细胞和前体细胞,如间充质干细胞(mesenchymalstemcells,MSCs)、内皮前体细胞

(endothelialprogenitorcells,EPCs)和非限制性体干细胞(unrestrictedsomaticstemcells,USSCs)等,这些细胞可能会在未来的细胞治

疗和再生医学中发挥重要作用。本综述还讨论了脐带血的临床应用及HSCs/HPCs的体外扩增、增加HSCs归巢和再植能力

等提高其临床应用能力的相关研究。

【英文摘要】Umbilical cord blood(UCB),as an alternative source of hematopoietic/progenitor stem cells(HSCs/ HPCs),has been

used clinically for a large number of malignant and non-malignant disorders.The quality and quantity of HSC and HPC may be the

most important factors on which the capacity of UCB to perform clinical function depends.Other non-HSCs/HPCs,such as

mesenchymal stem cells(MSCs),endothelial progenitor cells(EPCs) and unrestricted somatic stem cells(USSCs),also present in cord

blood,which may play a future role in cell therapy and regenerative medicine.This review also covers the efforts to expand HSCs and

HPCs ex vivo and recent studies on attempts to enhance the homing and engrafting capability of HSCs as means to enhance the clinical

utility of UCB
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【题目】血管内皮生长因子对急性髓系白血病细胞体外作用研究

【中文关键词】内皮； 血管/细胞学； 内皮生长因子/血液； 白血病； 髓样； 流式细胞术；

【英文关键词】 endotheliun, vasular/cytology； endothelial growth factor/blood； leukemia, myeloid； flow cytometry；

【中文摘要】 目的:探讨血管内皮生长因子(vascu-larendothelialgrowthfactor,VEGF)对白血病细胞生物学特性的影响。方法

:台盼蓝拒染实验观察VEGF对白血病细胞增殖的影响,流式细胞术检测VEGF对化疗药物阿糖胞苷(Ara-C)所诱导的白血病

细胞凋亡和胞内抗凋亡蛋白bcl-2表达的影响,用集落形成方法观察VEGF对白血病祖细胞增殖的影响。结果



:50ng/mLVEGF作用白血病细胞24h,活细胞数为(3�63±1�27)×106mL-1,与阴性对照(3�23±1�60)×106mL-1差异无统

计学意义。VEGF可以抵抗Ara-C200ng/mL诱导白血病细胞的凋亡。白血病细胞胞内bcl-2蛋白的阳性表达

(70�78±13�36)%明显高于正常对照组(18�55±9�24)%,P=0�039。VEGF可显著延缓细胞内bcl-2表达。VEGF组

:(50�85±30�46)%,阴性对照:(36�52±12�38)%。VEGF促进非红系(白血病)集落的形成。VEGF组

:(49�9±29�2)/0�5mL,阴性对照:(36�5±12�4)/0�5mL,P=0�013;VEGF对红系和混合集落形成无明显影响。结论

:VEGF能抵抗化疗药物Ara-C所致的白血病细胞凋亡,并促进白血病细胞集落的形成,以VEGF为AML治疗靶点可望改善患

者的预后。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE:To investigate the effect of vascular endothelial growth factor （VEGF） on acute myeloid leukemic

cells.METHODS: Cell proliferation was detected by the trypan blue exclusion assay, the apoptosis and concentration of intracellular

bcl-2 protein by flow cytometry, and the number of cells colonies by the colony-forming assay. RESULTS: The living cells number in

VEGF group, which was （3.63±1.27）×106 mL -1 was not significantly different from the negative controls （3.23±1.60）×106

mL -1 . The protein level of intracellular bcl-2 in leukaemic cells group （70.78±13.36）% was muchs higher than that in the normal

controls （18.55±9.24）%, P=0.039; so was the intracellular bcl-2-incubation with VEGF （50.85±30.46）% compared with the

controls （36.52±12.38）%. The percentage of apoptotic cells induced by Ara-C was much more than that in leukemic cells

incubated with VEGF group. The number of non-erythroid colonies （49.9±29.2）/0.5 mL, with VEGF was much more than that of

the control （36.5±12.4）/0.5 mL, P=0.013. VEGF did not up regulate the number of mix-colonies, but VEGF promoted the

proliferation of AML stem/progenitor cells. CONCLUSIONS: VEGF can resist leukemic cell apoptosis induced by Ara-C and

promote leukemic stem/progenitor cells. Therefore, VEGF, as a novel thorapeutic target, can improve therapy outcome in AML. 
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【题目】重组凝血酶敏感蛋白-1N端片段对CD36表达阴性的ECV304细胞增殖的抑制

【中文关键词】重组凝血酶敏感蛋白-1； 表达纯化； 内皮细胞； CD36

【英文关键词】TSP-1 Expression and purification ECV304 CD36；

 

【中文摘要】目的:构建凝血酶敏感蛋白-1N端片段(TSF)的原核表达体系,测定重组蛋白的活性。方法:从人脐静脉内皮细

胞cDNA中扩增得到thbs1基因片段,克隆到pET32c(+)载体系统并转化 BL21大肠杆菌,表达纯化得到TSF。MTT法体外测定

目的蛋白对ECV304细胞增殖的抑制作用。免疫荧光标记流式细胞仪测定CD36的表达。结果:获得了原核表达的重组

TSF蛋白。目的蛋白对CD36阴性的ECV304细胞有增殖抑制作用。结论:低剂量重组TSF蛋白是一个具有临床应用前景的抗

肿瘤治疗的辅助方法。

【英文摘要】Objective: To construct an expression system containing the N-terminal segment of Thrombospondin-1 (TSP-1) in E.

coli. To investigate the activity of TSF. Methods: thbs1 gene fragment was amplified from human fetal cord vein endothelial cells and

inserted into plasmid pET32c ( + ) which was then transfected and expressed in E. coli. Investigate the effect of recombinant TSF to the

proliferation of ECV304 in vitro with MTT. The expression level of CD36 was assayed by FACS. Results: Recombinant TSF was

purified. TSF could restrain the proliferation of ECV304 with CD36 low-expression. Conclusions:Low dose of rTSF was a latent

assistant treatment of anti-cancer.
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【题目】抗CD44抗体HI44a诱导THP-1细胞凋亡作用的研究

【中文关键词】抗CD44抗体； 细胞凋亡； 急性白血病；

【英文关键词】anti-CD44 monoclonal antibody； apoptosis； acute leukemia；

 

【中文摘要】背景与目的:研究抗CD44抗体HI44a体外诱导白血病细胞THP-1凋亡的作用及其机制。材料与方法:应用

Annexin-Ⅴ/PI染色法、原位凋亡检测试剂盒及透射电镜分别检测形态学变化及其凋亡情况,RT-PCR及western-blot方法检

测原癌基因c-mycmRNA及蛋白水平的表达,JC-1染色法检测细胞线粒体膜电位的变化,流式细胞仪检测抗凋亡蛋白Bcl-2的

表达。结果:采用多种方法均可证实,HI44a对THP-1细胞有明显的诱导凋亡作用。HI44a明显抑制THP-1细胞抗凋亡蛋白

Bcl-2的表达(P<0.05);同时c-myc在mRNA及蛋白水平的表达水平均明显降低;并可诱导细胞线粒体膜电位的改变。结论

:HI44a能够有效诱导THP-1细胞凋亡。其作用机制可能与调节相关癌基因及抗凋亡蛋白的表达,降低线粒体膜电位有关。

【英文摘要】 BACKGROUND&AIM: The present study was designed to determine the apoptosis-inducing effects of HI44a, an

anti-CD44 monoclonal antibody, on THP-1 leukemia cells and to investigate its mechanism of action. MATERIAL AND METHODS:

The effect of HI44a on leukemia cells apoptosis was assayed by annexin-V/PI staining, ultrastructural changes and in situ cell death

detection assay. RT-PCR and Western-blot were used to examine the expression of c-myc at both mRNA and protein levels. The

expression of Bcl-2 and mitochondrial potential were examined using FACS. RESULTS: All tests showed that HI44a effectively induced

apoptosis of THP-1 cells. When treated with HI44a, the level of c-myc expression in leukemic cells obviously decreased at both mRNA

and protein levels, and the intracellular level of Bcl-2 protein also decreased. Moreover, HI44a could effectively induce changes in

mitochondrial membrane potential of the THP-1 cells. CONCLUSION: HI44a effectively induced apoptosis of THP-1 cells. These

activities of the anti-CD44 antibody may be associated with its inhibitory effect on oncogene and anti-apoptosis protein expressions,

and changes in mitochondrial membrane potential.
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【题目】血红素加氧酶1基因多态性与血压水平的关系分析

【中文关键词】血红素加氧酶，多态性，单体型，血压，标签SNP

【英文关键词】Hemo oxygenase Polymorphism Haplotype  Blood pressure TagSNP

【中文摘要】本研究采用标签SNP策略,选择血红素加氧酶1基因的3个标签SNP位点进行研究.在503例原发性高血压患者

中对这3个位点进行基因分型,采用方差分析比较各位点不同基因型个体血压水平的差异,采用haplo.stats软件计算单体型频

率并检验其与血压水平的关系.结果发现，血红素加氧酶1基因rs2071749位点A等位基因携带者收缩压和舒张压水平分别为

159.5 mm Hg和97.6 mm Hg,GG基因型携带者收缩压和舒张压水平分别为168.5mm Hg和101.3mm Hg,差异有统计学意义

(P<0.05).多因素回归分析进一步证实了该结果 .单体型分析结果 显示在调整年龄、性别、体质指数、吸烟和饮酒等危险

因素后,含有rs2071749 A等位基因的单体型T-T-A与收缩压水平和舒张压水平均显著相关.结论：血红素加氧酶1基因多态

可能对血压水平有一定的影响。

【英文摘要】Objective To assess the relationship between the polymorphisms of heme oxygenase-1 gene and blood pressure

level.Methods With the whole-gene based tagging SNP approach,3 tag SNPs of heme oxygenase-1 gene were selected for study.These

tag SNPs were genotyped in 503 essential hypertension cases Blood pressure lev-els among different genotypes of each SNP were

compared with ANOVA.The haplo.stats program wa8 employed to test haplotype frequency with blood pressure level.Results Subjects

with rs2071749 A allele had the lower blood pressure levels than subjects with GG genotypes(SBP:159.5 mm Hg vs.168.5 mm Hg and

DBP:97.6 mm Hg vs.101.3 mm Hg respectively.P<0.05).In the haplotype analyses.Haplotype T-T-A which carried the rs2071749 A

allele was found significantly associated with SBP and DBP after adjustment for age,gender,body mass index,smoking and drinking.

Conclusion The genetic variants of heine oxygenase.1 gene misht be associated with blood pres-sure levels.
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【题目】Interactions among genetic variants from contractile pathway of vascular smooth muscle cell in essential hypertension

susceptibility of Chinese Han population

【中文关键词】病例对照研究 上位效应 高血压 SNP 血管平滑肌细胞

【英文关键词】case–control studies, epistasis, hypertension, single nucleotide

polymorphisms, vascular smooth muscle cells

【中文摘要】从血管平滑肌细胞收缩通路中选择了5个基因（KCNMB1、RGS2、PRKG、ROCK2和MYLK），来检验它们

对高血压危险的独立作用和交互作用。在4759名研究对象中检测了这些基因上可能的功能性多态位点。单位点的分析结

果显示RGS2-rs34717272位点的等位基因频率在病例组和对照组中分布存在显著差异（χ2检验的P值=0.005；置换检验P值

=0.019）。校正协变量后，RGS2-rs34717272位点D等位基因携带者的高血压危险显著升高（DD+ID vs.

II；OR=1.19；95%可信区间为1.04-1.35；Bonferroni校正后的P值=0.009×5=0.045）。同时，KCNMB1-rs11739136位点T等

位基因的携带者具有显著降低的高血压危险（TT+CT vs. CC；OR=0.83；95%可信区间为0.72-0.95；Bonferroni校正后的

P值=0.008×5=0.040）。多因子降维法和分类回归树法都显示了RGS2、PRKG1、KCNMB1和MYLK基因对于高血压危险

存在一种显著的高阶基因-基因交互作用（多因子降维法得到的置换检验P值=0.012）。因此，我们认为血管平滑肌收缩

通路调节相关基因的遗传变异既独立又交互地影响高血压发病危险。

【英文摘要】Background and objective Recent study supports the hypothesis that the abnormalities of vascular smooth muscle cell

(VSMC) that alter the intrinsic contractile state of the cell can directly cause abnormal vascular tone and disorders of blood pressure

regulation, including hypertension. This study aimed to explore the individual and interactive effects of five genes from the contractile

pathway of VSMC (KCNMB1, RGS2, PRKG, ROCK2, and MYLK) on the risk of essential hypertension.Results Single locus analyses

showed significant association of the alleles of RGS2-rs34717272 with hypertension (original P of v2 test= 0.005; P value of permutation

= 0.019). After the adjustment for covariates, the carriers of minor D allele of RGS2-rs34717272 had an increased hypertension risk

(DD +ID vs. II; odds ratio = 1.19; 95% confidence interval, 1.04–1.35; P value after the Bonferroni correction= 0.009  5= 0.045). We

also found that the carriers of minor T allele of KCNMB1-rs11739136 had a significantly decreased risk for hypertension (TT+ CT vs.

CC; odds ratio = 0.83; 95% confidence interval, 0.72–0.95; P value after the Bonferronicorrection= 0.008   5= 0.040). Final interaction

models were selected and evaluated by permutation test and/or cross-validation test. Both the multifactor-dimensionality reduction and

classification and regression trees methods showed a high-order gene–gene interaction among KCNMB1, RGS2, PRKG, and MYLK

genes (P value of permutation in multifactor-dimensionality reduction = 0.012).Conclusion The overall results supported that the

genetic variants in the contractile pathway of VSMC could contribute to hypertension risk independently or in an interactive manner.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵琦

【通讯作者】顾东风
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【学科分类】null

【题目】 北柴胡皂苷生物合成途径鲨烯合酶cDNA和基因克隆及其序列分析

【中文关键词】北柴胡；柴胡皂苷；鲨烯合酶基因（SS）；RT-PCR；PCR

【英文关键词】Bupleurum chinense DC.；saikosaponin；squalene synthase gene（SS）；RT-PCR；PCR

【中文摘要】鲨烯合酶（EC.2.5.1.21，squalene synthase，SS）是植物甾醇和三萜化合物生物合成途径中的关键酶。为研究

鲨烯合酶在柴胡皂苷生物合成中的作用，以北柴胡（Bupleurum chinense DC.）不定根为试材，采用Trizol 法提取总

RNA，利用RT-PCR 方法从北柴胡中扩增出了鲨烯合酶cDNA 特异片段，并进行了克隆、测序。测序结果显示得到了两



个序列不同的cDNA（BcSS1 和BcSS2），分别为1 245 bp 和1 248 bp，分别编码414 及415 个氨基酸。BcSS1 和BcSS2 间的核

苷酸和氨基酸一致性分别为98%和96%。NCBI Blastx结果显示与三岛柴胡和三七SS 氨基酸序列相似性最高， BcSS1 的一致

性分别为99%和90%，BcSS2 的分别为97%和87%。在此基础上，利用PCR 技术从北柴胡不定根中扩增得到了一个SS 基因

克隆，长5 880 bp，包含12 个内含子。

【英文摘要】Squalene synthase（EC.2.5.1.21, SS）is an important key enzyme in biosynthesis pathway ofplant sterols and

terpenoids. In order to learn the role of SS in the biosynthesis of saikosaponin in Bupleurum chinense DC., SS cDNA was cloned with

total RNA extracted from adventitious roots of B. chinense using nTrizol method. Specific fragments were amplified by RT-PCR and

then were cloned and sequenced. Sequencing results showed two different cDNA fragments（BcSS1 and BcSS2）with 1 245 bp and 1

248 bp long were obtained which encodes proteins with 414 and 415 amino acids, respectively. The identities of nucleotides and amino

acids between BcSS1 and BcSS2 were 98% and 96%. NCBI Blastx search results showed BcSS1 and BcSS2 had the highest amino acid

similarity to the corresponding proteins from B.falcatum L. and Panax notoginseng F. H. Chen. The identities of BcSS1 with the two

proteins were 99 % and90% and those of BcSS2 were 97% and 87%. SS gene with 5 880 bp containing 12 introns was then amplified by

PCR with genomic DNA extracted from adventitious roots of B. chinense using CTAB method.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】隋 春

【通讯作者】魏建和

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】园艺学报. 2010, 37 (2): 283-290

【论文发表时间】2010-02-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Gender-specific association between the kininogen 1 gene variants and essential hypertension in Chinese Han population

【中文关键词】病例对照研究 高血压 单体型 激肽原标签SNP

【英文关键词】case–control study, essential hypertension, haplotype, kininogen 1 gene, tagging SNP

【中文摘要】选择了激肽原基因rs1851665、 rs2304456、 rs4686799和rs5030062四个tSNP位点。除了rs4686799以外，在病例

和对照组间未发现其它多态位点的等位基因和基因型分布有显著差别，而rs4686799也仅仅是在男性组的病例和对照组间

存在基因型分布的差别。显性模型分析表明rs2304456位点同性别间存在明显的交互关系。经过调整协变量以后的

logistic回归分析，发现在男性rs2304456A等位基因携带者(AA+AC)比rs2304456CC纯合子个体患高血压的风险低(调整后

[OR]=0.45, P=0.006)。但是，在女性组中，结果却截然相反， rs2304456C等位基因携带者(CC+AC)比rs2304456AA纯合子

个体患高血压的风险低(调整后[OR]=0.76, P=0.003)。但是，本结果仍需要重复的验证，进一步的功能研究也有助于阐明

KNG1基因与高血压的关系。

【英文摘要】Kininogens serve as the precursors of potent vasoactive kinin peptides and also function as cysteine proteinase

inhibitors.Results A significant gender-specific association between the kininogen 1 gene common variants and essential hypertension

was observed. In male, but not female participants, rs2304456 CC genotype and rs4686799 TT genotype were significantly related to

hypertension [odds ratio (OR)=2.20, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.24–3.90, P=0.007 and OR=1.31, 95% CI: 1.04–1.66, P=0.025,

respectively]. The haplotypes G-C-C-T and the A-A-T-T were significantly associated with essential hypertension in the male

population with adjusted OR 1.43 (P<0.001) and OR 1.24 (P=0.001), respectively. The haplotype G-AC-T was in significant

association with essential hypertension (OR=1.42, P=0.003) as well as systolic blood pressure (P=0.005) and diastolic blood pressure

(P=0.015).Conclusion This is the first association study of the kininogen 1 gene with essential hypertension. Both singlelocus and

haplotype analyses indicated the kininogen 1 gene was associated with essential hypertension and blood pressure traits in the Chinese

male population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵维艳

【通讯作者】顾东风
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【题目】A coding polymorphism of the kallikrein 1 gene is associated with essential hypertension: a tagging SNP-based association

study in a Chinese Han population

【中文关键词】病例对照研究 高血压 遗传 激组织肽释放酶1 多态

【英文关键词】case–control study, essential hypertension, genetic, kallikrein 1,

polymorphism

【中文摘要】采用标签SNPs策略，应用htSNP2 和tagSNP程序从HapMap数据库中KLK1基因区域内8个SNPs中挑选标签

SNP，结果rs5517和rs5516能够高效代表全部8个多态的信息，进一步对其在2411名病例和2348名对照的大样本中进行基因

型分析。结果显示病例组rs5517多态A等位基因的频率显著高于对照组（P＝0.0019），见下表。AA基因型携带者发生高

血压的危险是G等位基因携带者的1.25倍（P=0.0067）。单体型分析显示，含有rs5517多态A等位基因和rs5516多态G等位

基因的单体型显著升高发生高血压的危险（调整OR为1.12， P=0.0377）。双体型分析显示双体型AG-AC与高血压显著相

关（OR=1.34, P=0.0096）。单体型和双体型分析均验证了单个SNP的分析结果。本研究发现KLK1基因rs5517多态是与中

国汉族人群高血压发生的遗传易感位点。

【英文摘要】Objective The aim of this study was to investigate the association between common variants in the human tissue

kallikrein 1 (KLK1) gene and susceptibility to essential hypertension in Chinese Han.Results Based on the HapMap data of Han

Chinese in Beijing (CHB) population, two non-synonymous polymorphisms, namely rs5517 (Glu162Lys) and rs5516 (Gln121Glu),

were selected as tSNPs which could efficiently tag eight SNPs of the KLK1 gene with R2 larger than 90% for both haplotypes and single

locus. Significant differences were found between groups for frequencies of rs5517 A allele (42.48% in cases versus 39.32% in controls,

PU0.0019) and AA genotype [adjusted odds ratio (OR)U1.25 for AA versus AG/GG, PU0.0067]. The haplotype composed of the

rs5517 A and rs5516 G allele significantly increased the risk of hypertension, with adjusted OR of 1.12 [95% confidence interval (CI),

1.04–1.28, PU0.0377] when compared with the common haplotype G–C. Diplotype analysis also showed asignificant association

between the diplotype of AG–AC and essential hypertension (ORU1.34, 95% CI, 1.07–1.68, PU0.0096).Conclusions The present

study suggested that rs5517 in the KLK1 gene was significantly associated with essential hypertension in a Chinese Han population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵维艳

【通讯作者】顾东风
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【题目】Common variation in KLKB1 and essential hypertension risk: tagging-SNP haplotype analysis in a case-control study

【中文关键词】关联研究 单体型 HapMap 血浆激肽释放酶

【英文关键词】Association study  Haplotype  HapMap  Human plasma kallikrein  Hypertension  Tag SNP

【中文摘要】根据htSNP2 和tagSNP程序的计算结果，选择rs2278542、rs2304595、rs4253325和 rs925453做为标签SNP，并在

2586例研究对象进行基因型鉴定。单变量分析结果显示rs2304595和 rs4253325与高血压的发生显著关联。与单个SNP分析

结果一致，携带有rs2304595 G等位基因和rs4253325 A等位基因的两种单体型Hap1（AGAC）和Hap3（CGAC）显著增加

了高血压发生的危险。与单体型Hap2（CAGC）相比，调整后的OR值分别为1.37（P<0.0001）和1.17（P=0.028）。 本研

究首次开展了KLKB1基因与高血压的关联研究，结果显示KLKB1基因的常见变异会增加中国汉族人群高血压发生的危险

性。

【英文摘要】Abstract The human plasma kallikrein gene (KLKB1) encodes plasma kallikrein, a serine protease that catalyzes the

release of kinins and other vasoactive peptides and may be involved in the pathogenesis of hypertension. In this study, we performed a

haplotypebasedstudy to assess the eVect of common genetic variation in the KLKB1 gene on the risk of essential hypertension. Single

SNP analyses indicated that SNPs rs2304595 and rs4253325 were signiWcantly associated with hypertension, adjusted for covariates.

Compared with the most common Hap2 CAGC, Hap1 AGAC and Hap3 CGAC, which carry the susceptible rs2304595 G allele and

rs4253325 A allele, were found to signiWcantly increase the risk of essential hypertension with adjusted odds ratios equal to 1.37 and

1.17,respectively (P < 0.0001 and 0.028). A strongly signiWcant interaction with gene-drinking was also observed. Among drinkers, the

adjusted OR for Hap1 relative to Hap2 was increased to 2.50 (95% CI, 2.40 to 2.61; P < 0.0001). This was the Wrst study to perform

association analysis of the KLKB1 gene with essential hypertension. Our Wndings suggested that common genetic variation in the



KLKB1 gene might contribute to the risk of hypertension in the northern Han Chinese population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】鲁向锋
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【题目】药用植物分子遗传图谱研究进展

【中文关键词】药用植物; 分子遗传图谱; 构建及应用

【英文关键词】medicinal plant; molecular linkage map; construction and application

【中文摘要】遗传连锁图谱的构建是基因组研究中的重要环节, 是基因定位与克隆乃至基因组结构与功能研究的基础。

对遗传图谱的构建方法进行简要描述, 通过列举一些实例概括了国内外药用植物遗传图谱的研究现状, 提出了当前构建和

应用遗传图谱所面临的主要问题。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李凤岚

【通讯作者】马小军
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【题目】Association of an Intronic Variant of the Heme Oxygenase-1 Gene with Hypertension in Northern Chinese Han Population

【中文关键词】关联研究 基因基因交互作用 单体型 血红素加氧酶 高血压 标签SNP

【英文关键词】association study, gene-gene interaction, haplotype, heme oxygenase,hypertension, tagSNPs

【中文摘要】采用标签单核苷酸多态（tagSNP）策略，在中国汉族人群中少见等位基因频率（MAF）≥0.05的所有

SNP中，HMOX1基因筛选出3个标签SNP位点，分别是rs8140669 T/A多态、rs9607267 T/C多态和rs2071749 G/A多态

；HMOX2基因筛选出2个标签SNP位点，分别是rs4786500 T/C多态和rs9921781 C/T多态。单点分析结果提示，病例组中

HMOX1基因的rs9607267位点CC基因型频率高于对照组，校正其它影响因素后， rs9607267位点CC基因型个体高血压发

病危险是该位点其它基因型个体的1.41倍（95%CI: 1.02-1.95，P=0.040）。此外，没有观察到HMOX2基因与原发性高血压

之间的关联。多因子降维（MDR）分析也没有发现HMOX1基因和HMOX2基因在原发性高血压的发生中存在交互作用

。结论：中国北方汉族人群中HMOX1基因多态可能与血压水平及原发性高血压相关联，该关联有待在其他人群中进一

步研究证实。

【英文摘要】Heme oxygenase was regarded as a regulator of oxidative stress, which was believed to underlie the etiology of

hypertension. To assess the effect of its encoded genes (HMOX1 and HMOX2) on hypertension, we designed a case-control study in

503 cases and 490 controls. The results indicated that the rs9607267 of the HMOX1 gene was significantly associated with essential

hypertension (EH) and the Hap3(T-C-G) of the HMOX1 gene was also significantly associated with the risk of EH. No association was

observed between the HMOX2 gene and EH. The multifactor-dimensionality reduction analyses results did not show any interaction

between the HMOX1 and HMOX2 genes underlying the development of hypertension.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李云
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【引文索引号】19886851
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【题目】Variations in the calpain-10 gene are associated with the risk of type 2 diabetes and hypertension in northern Han Chinese

population

【中文关键词】钙蛋白酶10 高血压 研究 关联研究

【英文关键词】calpain-10 hypertension genetics  association study

【中文摘要】本研究旨在探讨该基因遗传变异在中国人群高血压和2型糖尿病发生中的作用。本研究采取病例-对照的研

究方法，在1046名我国北方汉族人群个体中鉴定了钙蛋白酶10基因的SNP-44、-43、-19和-63共4个多态的基因型。单因素

分析显示这些多态均与2型糖尿病和高血压无关联。然而，在病例组中，肥胖个体（BMI >= 30 kg/m2）中SNP-44等位基

因C（2）（17.89% vs. 9.8%，P = 0.0016） 以及基因型CC（22）（4.21% vs. 1.01%，P = 0.0059）的频率高于非肥胖个体。

单体型对分析显示，病例组中1112/1221的频率明显低于对照组(3.85% vs. 6.88%，P=0.031)。同样logistic回归分析显示

1112/1221单体型对携带者发生和高血压的危险性较其他个体低（OR=0.426，95% CI，0.219-0.826，P=0.0116）。而在墨

西哥裔美国人群中与糖尿病危险性增高显著关联的1112/1121单体型对与中国人群的高血压发生无关联。结论：研究提示

钙蛋白酶10基因变异可能与我国北方汉族人群高血压、糖尿病或者肥胖危险性关联。

【英文摘要】The present study aimed to identify the effects of genetic variations in the CAPN10 gene on the development of type 2

diabetes and hypertension in northern Han Chinese population. Methods We performed a case-control study and genotyped single

nucleotide polymorphism (SNP)-44, -43, -19 and -63 of CAPN10 gene in 1046 subjects from the northern China, including 493

patients with T2DM and hypertension and 553 age- and gender-matched normal healthy controls.Results Univariate analysis showed

that the four polymorphisms were not independently associated with T2DM and hypertension. However, the frequency distributions of

SNP-44 allele C (allele 2) (17.89% vs 9.80%, P=0.0016) and genotype CC (22) (4.21% vs 1.01%, P=0.0059) in obese patients (body

mass index ≥ 30 kg/m2) were different from those in non-obese patients. Logistic regression analyses revealed that carriers of the

1112/1221 diplotype had a significantly lower odds ratio for diabetes and hypertension (OR=0.399, 95% CI, 0.196–0.814, P=0.0115).

The 1112/1121 diplotype associated with significantly increased risk of type 2 diabetes in Mexican-American was not associated with the

increased risk in Chinese. Conclusion These results suggested that CAPN10 gene variations might play roles in the risk of diabetes and

hypertension in northern Han Chinese population.
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【题目】Association of the apolipoprotein B gene polymorphisms with essentail hypertension in Nortehrn Chinese Han population

【中文关键词】高血压 APOB基因 多态 病例对照研究

【英文关键词】essentail hypertension APOB gene Polymorphisms case-control study

【中文摘要】进行了APOB基因XbaI和EcoRI多态与原发性高血压的关联研究。结果:两个多态位点在病例和对照组中的基

因分布差异没有显著性。中国人群中X+等位基因在对照中的频率（4.8％）较低，与病例中的频率（5.7％）差异不显著

（P＝0.38）。E-等位基因在两组中频率相近（病例组5.9％，对照组5.0％，P＝0.39）。多元Logistic回归分析在调整环境

危险因素后未发现关联的证据。单体型分析显示，X-E+单体型的频率最高，未发现对原发性高血压发生有显著作用的单

体型。结论:我们的研究没有证据表明中国北方汉族人群APOB基因XbaI和EcoRI多态与原发性高血压有关。以后应该在更

大的样本中、采用标签单核苷酸多态策略进行进一步的研究。

【英文摘要】To study the association of the apolipoprotein B gene polymorphisms with essential hypertension in Northern Chinese

Han population.The difference in the genotypic distributions could be neglected across the groups. The prevalence of X+ allele in

healthy controls (4.8%) was less frequent in Chinese, and there was no significant difference in the frequency of the X+ allele between

cases (5.7%) and controls (P = 0.38). The observed E- allele frequencies were closely similar among groups (5.9% in cases vs 5.0% in

controls, P = 0.39). Logitstic regression analyses revealed that the lack of association still persisted after adjustment of other

environmental factors. Haplotype analysis showed that X-E+ was most frequent and no haplotype could significantly contribute to



essential hypertension.CONCLUSION: The APOB gene XbaI and EcoRI polymorphisms are not associated with essential

hypertension in the Northern Chinese Han population. Future studies on single nucleotide polymorphisms in larger samples are

needed to further investigate the possible contribution of the APOB gene to essential hypertension.
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【题目】罗汉果SRAP反应体系的建立与优化

【中文关键词】罗汉果 SRAP—PCR 反应体系 建立 

【英文关键词】Siraitia grosvenorii ; SRAP-PCR reaction system ; establishment 

【中文摘要】建立适合罗汉果的SRAP—PCR扩增体系，为罗汉果的遗传图谱构建及基因定位奠定基础。实验对罗汉果

SRAP—PCR反应体系的影响因素（引物，dNTP，Taq酶，Mg^2＋，模板DNA）在多个水平上进行优化试验，筛选出各

反应因素的最佳水平，建立了罗汉果SRAP—PCR反应的最佳体系（10μL）：引物0．6μmol／L、

dNTP0．25mmol／L、TaqDNA聚合酶0．5U、Mg2^2＋2．0mmol／L和模板DNA30ng。该体系的建立能很好的满足罗汉

果基因组DNA的扩增要求，SRAP标记应用于罗汉果遗传研究是可行的。

【英文摘要】The design was used to establish SRAP-PCR amplification system on Siraitia grosvenorii DNA so as to lay foundation

for genetic map construction and gene mapping. The factors influencing SRAP analysis,including primers, dNTP, Taq polymerase,

Mg^2＋ , and the concentration of DNA template were studied in a number of levels respectively. The results showed that： 0. 6

μmol/L primer, 0.25 mmol/L dNTP, 0. 5U Taq DNA polymerase, 2.0 mmol/L Mg^2＋ and 30 ng DNA template in 10 μL reaction

system were the best suitable SRAP-PCR system for Siraitia grosvenorii. It was feasible to apply SRAP marker in genetic research in

Siraitia grosvenorii..

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘丽华

【通讯作者】马小军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广西植物，2009，29（6）：894-898

【论文发表时间】2009-06-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】西双版纳野生薏苡种质资源的性状比较

【中文关键词】　薏苡;野生种质;生物学性状;经济学性状;西双版纳

【英文关键词】　Coix; wild germp lasm resources; biological character; economical character; Xishuangbanna

【中文摘要】　目的:对生于我国西双版纳地区海拔550～1 550 m不同生态环境中的野生薏苡种质资源的植物学、生物学

及经济学性状进行对比分析,为薏苡品质改良提供育种材料。方法:通过小区栽培对比实验,比较9份野生薏苡种质的种子发

芽率、生育期及生长状况;并对出米率、薏苡仁中蛋白质、粗脂肪及乙醇浸出物含量等农艺和经济性状进行测定。结果:

9份野生薏苡种子发芽率为22%～80% ,生育期在139～156 d,属中晚熟类型;不同种质之间株高、叶片大小、分蘖数、分枝

数、单茎结实数等具有显著差异;乙醇浸出物均在518%以上,大于515%的药典标准;脂肪在5105% ～7114%;蛋白质在15163%

～25174%。结论:西双版纳地区野生薏苡种质资源在植株形态特征、生物学及品质特性方面均存在较大差异,多样性丰富

。

【英文摘要】　Objective: To evaluate the genetic diversity among wild germp lasm resources of Coix that distributed at altitude

of55021 550 m in Xishuangbanna, Yunnan p rovince by comparing the morphological variation, biological and economical factors.

Meth2od: The field p lot experimentswere conducted to observation the germination rate, growth period. While the milled rice rate,

contentof p rotein, crude fat and ethanol extract of 9 wild Coix germp lasm resourceswere measured. Result: The germination rate of 9

germ2p lasm was from 22% to 81% , and the growth period was among 1392156 d, which belongs to themedium2latemature type. The



germi2nation rate, growth stage, p lant height, leaf length and width, tiller number, ramification number, seed number per stem of 9

Coixgermp lasm were significantly different ( P < 0. 05 ) , respectively. The range of seed total p rotein contents were from 15. 63% 225.

74% , crude fat contents were from 5. 05% 27. 14% , and the contents of alcohol extract, which showed antitumor activity, werefrom 5.

85% 27. 27%. Conclusion: The fact of quite different in p lantmorphological, biological and quality characters of 9 germp lasmsuggested

that the genetic diversity in the wild populations of Coix distributed throughout the regions of Xishuangbanna is relatively a2 bundant.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】彭建明

【通讯作者】高微微

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志，2009，35(2):170

【论文发表时间】2010-02-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】北京地区不同柴胡种质根腐病初步调查

【中文关键词】北京地区 根腐病 柴胡 初步调查 种质 中国医学科学院 人工栽培 药用植物 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】柴胡主要分布于我国北方，过去多为野生，病害仅零星发生，随着柴胡野生变家栽及人工栽培面积的逐年

扩大，根腐病的发生和为害程度有逐渐加重的趋势。“中柴1号”是中国医学科学院药用植物研究所近年选育出的适宜

在北京地区种植的早熟、优质柴胡新品种，田间种植的二年生柴胡根腐病发生严重。为此，笔者对北京地区多个柴胡种

植示范区不同种质根腐病发生情况进行了调查。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李勇

【通讯作者】魏建和

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志，2009，34（11）：1449-1450

【论文发表时间】2009-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】北京地区柴胡根腐病的病原菌鉴定

【中文关键词】北柴胡 根腐病 病原菌鉴定 北京地区 多年生草本植物 药材品种 东北地区 栽培面积 

【英文关键词】Bupleurum chinense DC. ; root rot; pathogen identification; ITS 

【中文摘要】柴胡（Bupleurum chinense DC．）别名北柴胡、竹叶柴胡，为伞形科多年生草本植物，以根入药，是我国

常用大宗中药材品种。柴胡主要分布于我国华北、西北和东北地区，主产于山西、陕西、河北、河南、辽宁、吉林等地

^[1]。柴胡以前多处于野生状态，根腐病仅零星发生。随着近年人工栽培面积的不断扩大，柴胡病虫害发生日益严重

，其中根腐病为害尤其严重，经常造成二年生柴胡枯死，一般发病率在15％～30％，严重田块达60％以上，已成为影响

柴胡生产的主要问题之一

【英文摘要】Root rot disease is one of the most important diseases of Bupleurum chinense DC.. Pure isolates from host tissues were

obtained. The results of pathogenicity test, morphology observation and ITS sequence analysis indicated that the disease was caused by

Fusarium oxysporum..

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李勇

【通讯作者】魏建和
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【学科分类】null

【题目】广藿香嫩梢扦插育苗技术研究

【中文关键词】广藿香 嫩梢扦插 育苗 

【英文关键词】  

【中文摘要】介绍广藿香嫩梢扦插育苗技术，采用嫩梢，在温度为22—30℃、含水率8％～12％的土壤中培养

15．20d，便可大田定植，成活率可达95％以上

【英文摘要】  

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨春雨

【通讯作者】杨春雨
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【论文发表时间】2008-10-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】重视神经、内分泌与免疫机制在皮肤修复与再生中作用的研究

【中文关键词】皮肤再生;神经支配;内分泌器官;免疫功能

【英文关键词】Skin regeneration; Innovation; Endocrine organ;   Immunological function

【中文摘要】目的 概述神经、内分泌与免疫学机制的变化对皮肤修复的影响,以及近年来的研究进展,为深入开展这一领

域的研究和临床治疗提供依据。方法广泛阅读国内外相关文献,并进行分析、综合,确定神经、内分泌与免疫机制在皮肤

修复中的作用。结果皮肤作为神经依赖性器官、内分泌器官及免疫器官,在皮肤损伤修复与再生中发挥重要作用。结论目

前对这一领域研究较少,应加强相关基础研究。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the effects of the nerve, endocrine, and immune factors on the process of wound healing and

regeneration of the skin after injury and to review the research work in the past years in this area. Methods The prospective study was

made to explore the relationship among the nerve, endocrine, inmmune factors, and skin tissue repair and regeneration, and to

summarize the recent advance in this area.  Results The nerve, endocrine, and immune factors played an important role in the repair

and generation of the skin after injury. Conclusion As there has been fewer studies made in this field, we should reinforce the related

basic research in this field.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】付小兵

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国修复重建外科杂志.20(4):331-5

【论文发表时间】2006-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】null

【题目】病理性瘢痕治疗现状与展望

【中文关键词】病理性;�瘢痕;�治疗现状;�非侵袭性

【英文关键词】no

【中文摘要】目前瘢痕的治疗可分为侵袭性和非侵袭性两种,具体治疗要根据瘢痕的情况而定.本文综述病理性瘢痕的治

疗现状及未来治疗有可能突破的方向.

【英文摘要】no

【语种】中文

【第一作者】付小兵

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华整形外科杂志.22(2):146-9



【论文发表时间】2006-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】null

【题目】人瘦素蛋白在大肠杆菌中的融合表达和纯化

【中文关键词】Leptin基因；原核表达载体；克隆

【英文关键词】Leptin gene; Prokaryotic expression vector; Clone

【中文摘要】目的 构建人瘦素因子 (leptin) 的原核表达质粒pGEX-4T-3-LEP,并诱导该基因在原核细胞中大量表达。方法

采用逆转录-聚合酶链反应 (RT-PCR)和DNA重组技术, 从人皮肤成纤维细胞内将编码人leptin的cDNA序列克隆至原核表达

载体pGEX-4T-3-LEP上, 选取阳性克隆扩增后, 提取DNA进行酶切鉴定和测序。同时应用SD-PAGE和蛋白质印迹方法对其

表达产物进行特异性鉴定。结果 克隆出的leptin基因的cDNA由469bp组成, 包括翻译起始密码子、编码序列和终止密码子

等部分, 含有leptin基因的cDNA的表达质粒pGEX-4T-3-LEP在DH5a细菌体内能够表达, 并且随着诱导时间的延长, leptin基

因的表达量增加, 重组leptin 蛋白主要存在于包涵体中。结论 leptin基因可以在原核细胞中获得表达, 为深入研究该蛋白在

创伤愈合中的具体作用莫定了基础。

【英文摘要】Objective To construct the plasmid of pGEX-4T-3-LEP for leptin with prokaryotic expression vector pGEX-4T-3 and

induce the leptin protein expression in E.coli DH5a. Methods RP-PCR technology in vitro was used to clone cDNA (complementary

deoxyribonucleic acid) sequence coding human leptin. DNA recombination method was adopted to insert the sequence into the

prokaryotic expression vector pGEX-4T-3 to construct pGEX-4T-3-LEP. The sequence of cDNA was identical to coding framework

of leptin gene, which was composed of translating original codon, coding sequence and terminating codon. Conclusion The

prokaryotic expression plasmid pGEX-4T-3-LEP was successfully constructed. From the basis od the work, further research of wound

healing with leptin couls be carried out.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李文娟

【通讯作者】付小兵
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【题目】人骨髓间充质干细胞定向诱导分化为脂肪细胞

【中文关键词】人骨髓间充质干细胞; 分离培养; 脂肪细胞

【英文关键词】no

【中文摘要】探讨人骨髓间充质干细胞( hMSCs)体外分离培养、鉴定以及分化。认为hMSCs在体外很容易分离培养和扩

增, 成人骨髓间质干细胞在体外可以分化为脂肪细胞。

【英文摘要】no

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李海红

【通讯作者】付小兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】创伤外科杂志.8(1):85
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】null

【题目】骨髓间充质干细胞分化为皮肤附属器细胞的初步实验研究

【中文关键词】骨髓间充质干细胞；皮肤附属器；创面修复；分化

【英文关键词】Marrow mesenchymal stem cells; Skin appendages; Wound r epair; Differentiation



【中文摘要】目的　探讨骨髓间充质干细胞( marrow mesenchymal st em cells, MSCs) 分化为创面皮肤附属器细胞的可能性,

及其参与创面修复的可能机制。　方法　无菌条件下取Wistar 大鼠股骨骨髓细胞, 密度梯度离心分离、纯化MSCs, 体外培

养扩增后, 用Br dU 标记细胞。另于同种雄性Wistar 大鼠背部正中, 制备1 cm×1 cm 全厚皮肤缺损创面模型, 将Br dU 标记的

1× 106/ ml MSCs 从阴茎静脉输注, 术后第3 天与第7 天切取创面组织, 行BrdU 免疫组织化学单染色,以及Br dU 和广谱角蛋

白免疫组织化学双染色。　结果　Br dU 阳性细胞出现在创面皮下组织、皮脂腺、毛囊和骨髓腔中。免疫组织化学双染

色结果显示, 皮脂腺和毛囊有BrdU 阳性细胞, 同时表达广谱角蛋白。　结论　创面愈合过程中,MSCs 归巢并参与创面修复

; 在实验性全身皮肤缺损创面微环境下, MSCs 可分化为皮肤附属器细胞。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigatet he feasibility of differ entiation of the marrow mesenchymal st em cells (MSCs) into the cells of

the skin appendages and the mechanism of their involvement in the wound healing. Methods The bone mar row was collected from

Wistar rats by the flushing of the femurs, MSCs were isolated and purified by the density gradient centrifugation. Then, the MSCs wer e

amplified and labelled with 5-br omo-2′-deoxyuridine ( BrdU ) . The full- thickness skin wounds with an area of 1 cm×1 cm were

made on the midback of t he homogeneous male Wistar rats. At the same time, 1 × 106/ml BrdU- labelled MSCs were infused from

the penilevein. T he specimens were harvested from the wound tissues on the 3r d day and the 7th day after operation and were

immunohistochemically stained by either BrdU or BrdU and pan-keratin. Results The BrdU positive cells appeared in the hypodermia,

the sebaceous glands, and the hair follicles of the wounds, as well as the medullary canal of the femurs. The double-staining showed the

BrdU positive cells in t he sebaceous glands and the hair follicles of the wounds expressed pan-keratin simult aneously. Conclusion　

During the course of the wound healing, MSCs are involved in the wound repair and can differentiate into the cells of the skin

appendages under the microenvironment of the wound.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李海红

【通讯作者】付小兵
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【题目】表皮细胞去分化的初步实验研究

【中文关键词】包皮；逆分化；异种移植；干细胞

【英文关键词】Human foreskin; Eedifferentiation; xenotransplantation; Stem cells

【中文摘要】目的 进一步研究表皮细胞去分化，为创伤修复提供治疗途径。方法 包皮皮片去除脂肪细胞后，用蛋自水

解酶消化分离表皮，分离的表皮片用Ⅳ型胶原反复粘连并冲洗以去除表皮干细胞。处理后的表皮片用DAPI标记后移植到

全层皮肤缺损的BALB/c裸鼠，并局部应川重组人表皮细胞生长因子(rhEC F)和碱性成纤维细胞生长因子(bFCF),7d后用兔

疫组织化学法和流式细胞仪法检测移植存活皮片的表型改变。结果 用Ⅳ型胶原反复粘连并冲洗的包皮皮片CK19和β1整

合素染色阴性;移植后7d，,部分皮片柔软、红润，部分皮片干硬旱黑色，皮片存活率为58.3 %;存活皮片CK19和β1整合素

染色呈多层分布，而不是正常表皮中的单层分布；流式细胞仪检测结果示：处理后的包皮皮片(移植前)a6+C D71-细胞占

0. 02 % , a6+CD71+占0. 03 %;移植后7 d a6+CD71-细胞占1.43% , a6+CD71+占2. 82%，移植前与移植后a6+CD71-和。

6+CD71+细胞比例有显著差异(P<0.05). 结论 细胞去分化参与创伤组织的修复，去分化源性干细胞可能成为一个新的千细

胞来源。

【英文摘要】Objective To attempt to provide an novel approach to enhance wound repair by studying the dedifferentiation of

epidermis.  Methods The epidermis of human foreskin was isolated from dermis by digestion with protease, and the cells in the stratum

basale of the epidermis together with stem cells were eliminated by repeated adhesion to collagen type IV and flushing, then

transplanted the treated epidermis onto the fresh full-thickkness skin wounds measuring about 1 cm in diameter on the back of athymic

BALB/c nude mice, determined rhECF and bFGF were applied topieally twice a day.  The changes in phenotype of the xenografts was

determined on the 7d with innnunohis to chemic method and flow cytometry. Results Immnunohistochemical examination of the

survival xenografts showed that some cells were positive for both DAPI and either human CK19 or β1integrin in spinous and granular

layers on day 7 after transplantation. Furthermore, there was a significant increase in the percentages of both a6+ CD71-and a6+

CD71+ populations in human epidermal sheet grafts after transplantation when compared with those before xenotransplantation

(P<0.05)，as determined by two-color flow cytometry. Conclusions The dedifferentiation of epidermal cells provides an novel

effective therapeutic way for wound repair.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】李海红

【通讯作者】付小兵
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【题目】人骨髓间充质干细胞表型转化为汗腺细胞的体外研究

【中文关键词】干细胞; 　细胞,汗腺; 　Ca (2 + ) - calmodulin dependent p rotein kinase; 　表型转化

【英文关键词】Stem cells; 　Cells, sweat gland; 　Ca ( 2 + ) -calmodulin dependent protein kinase; 　Phenotype conversion

【中文摘要】目的　研究体外人骨髓间充质干细胞(MSCs)和汗腺细胞( SGCs)直接和间接共培养条件下骨髓间充质干细

胞的表型转化及其机制。　方法　体外分别分离培养、扩增并鉴定MSCs和汗腺细胞。将培养的MSCs和经47℃高温处理

造成热休克的SGCs直接和间接共培养, 1周后,采用免疫细胞化学染色法和流式细胞仪法检测共培养体系中MSCs的表型改

变,Western blot测定细胞外信号调节激酶(ERK)和磷酸化细胞外信号调节激酶(pERK)表达。　结果　MSCs和SGCs均呈克

隆样生长,MSCs表达CD44、CD105和CD29,不表达CD34、CEA、CK19和CK7; SGCs表达CEA、CK19、CK8和CK7。

MSCs与经高温损伤后的SGCs共培养1周后,部分MSCs呈汗腺细胞表型,间接共培养结果示各组MSCs均表达水平相当的

ERK,但pERK水平表达不同。　结论　成人MSCs和热休克的SGCs直接和间接共培养均可诱导MSCs向SGCs表型转化,

pERK途径参与这一过程。

【英文摘要】Objective　To investigate the phenotype conversion and the involved signals of hu2man bonemarrow mesenchymal

stem cells (MSCs) into sweat gland cells( SGCs) under direct and indirect co2culture conditions in vitro. Methods　MSCs and sweat

gland cells ( SGCs) were isolated, cultured, expanded and identified in vitro respectively. MSCs were co-cultured directly and indirectly

with heat-shocked confluence human SGCs, one week after which, the antigen exp ressions ofMSCs were detected by

immunocytochemistry and the signals of extracellular signal-regulated kinase ( ERK) and phosphoric extracellular signal - regulated

kinase (pERK) detected byWestern blotting. 　Results　BothMSCs and SGCs grew in a cloning fashion. MSCs were positive for

CD44, CD105 and CD29, negative for CD34, CEA, CK19 and CK7; SGCs were positive for CEA, CK19, CK8 and CK7. One week

afterMSCs were co-cultured with heatshocked confluence human SGCs, part of theMSCs in the co-cultured systems took the

phenotype of SGCs. Western blotting showed thatMSCs exp ressed nearly same level of ERK but dif2 ferent level of pERK. 　

Conclusion s　Human bone marrow MSCs directly or indirectly co-cultured with heatshocked confluence human SGCs can result in

converting MSCs into phenotype of SGCs and pERK signals are involved in the course.
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【题目】白木香结香机制研究进展及防御反应诱导结香假说

【中文关键词】白木香;沉香;真菌;结香机制

【英文关键词】Aquilaria sinensis (Lour.) Gilg; Lignum Aquilariae Resinatum; fungus; mechanism of agarwood formation

【中文摘要】白木香是我国生产名贵芳香类药材沉香的唯一植物来源,健康的树体不能产生沉香类物质,必须受到真菌侵

染或物理、化学伤害后才能够产生。目前有真菌侵染、物理伤害、化学伤害及激发子诱导白木香结香的研究报道。根据

以往的研究,提出了“白木香防御反应结香假说”。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】濒危南药白木香愈伤组织总RNA提取方法研究

【中文关键词】濒危南药; 白木香; 愈伤组织; RNA提取

【英文关键词】Endangered South Medicine; Aquilaria sinensis (Lour.) Gilg; callus; RNA extract;

【中文摘要】分别采用SDS一酸酚法、CTAB法、异硫氰酸胍法提取白木香愈伤组织总RNA，通过比较发现，异硫氰酸胍

法提取白木香愈伤组织总RNA的效果比其他两种方法更好。利用异硫氰酸胍法提取的白木香愈伤组织总RNA具有较好的

完整性，0D260/OD280介于1．8～2．0之间。成功建立了白木香愈伤组织总RNA快速提取方法，可为其他药用植物总

RNA提取提供借鉴。

【英文摘要】Total RNA extraction methods of Aquilaria sinensis (Lour.) Gilg callus are discussed, SDS-acid phenol method, CTAB

method, guanidine isothiocyanate method were used to extract total RNA of Aquilaria sinensis callus. By comparing three kinds of

extraction methods, We found that guanidine isothiocyanate method can extract the total RNA of Aquilaria sinensis callus better than

the others. The total RNA of Aquilaria sinensis callus extracted by Guanidine isothiocyanate method has good integrity, whose

OD260/OD280 ranges between 1.8~2.0. The quickly total RNA extraction method of Aquilaria sinensis callus have been sussessfully

established, which can privide some advise to the total RNA extract from other medical plant.
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【题目】环境因子导致的植物防御反应与药用次生代谢物的合成环境因子导致的植物防御反应与药用次生代谢物的合成

和积累

【中文关键词】防御反应;环境因子;药用次生代谢物;合成

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】介绍植物防御反应与药用次生代谢物合成积累之间的关系, 以及采用植物防御反应方法提高植物体内药用

次生代谢产物含量的研究进展。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】薄层扫描法对外界诱导降香心材和天然降香心材相似度研究

【中文关键词】降香;心材;外界诱导;薄层色谱

【英文关键词】Dalbergia odorifera T. Chen; heartwood; artificially induction ; thin-layer chromatography

【中文摘要】目的比较外界诱导的降香心材与天然降香心材有效化学成分异同。方法采用无水乙醚对降香心材粉末进行

回流提取，提取液中的化学成分采用薄层色谱法进行分析。[结果]外界诱导形成的降香心材样品中主要化学成分与天然



降香心材的基本相同。结论外界诱导对降香心材形成有促进作用，为进一步开发利用提供了科学依据。

【英文摘要】Thin-layer chromatography scanning method was used to compare the effective chemical constituents from artificially

induced dalbergia odorifera heartwood with those from natural Dalbergia odorifera T. Chen heartwood and judge their similarity. Ether

was used to extract constituents from crushed Dalbergia odorifera T. Chen. The extract was concentrated and added with absolute

ethanol to constant volume .When toluene ether and chloroform（volume ratio7：2：3.5）were selected as developing solvent, the

effective chemical constituents could be separated. The result showed that the chemical constituents from some samples were generally

the same with those from reference substance. This result offered some scientific evidence to futher study about feasible artificially

inducing means for accelerating the formation of Dalbergia odorifera T. Chen heartwood.
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【题目】降香黄檀产地适应性分析

【中文关键词】降香黄檀; 产地适宜性; 中药材产地适宜性分析地理信息系统

【英文关键词】Dalbergia odorigera T.Chen; Suitability of producing areas; TCMGIS-I

【中文摘要】目的分析了降香黄檀适宜生长区域,为确定降香黄檀种植产区及合理生产布局提供科学依据。方法采用中药

材产地适宜性分析地理信息系统(TCMGIS-I),以道地产区海南省东方和昌江野生降香黄檀分布点的适宜生长环境因子,如

气温、海拔、土壤和降水量等为依据,对降香黄檀的适宜区进行分析。结果海南、广东、广西、福建、中国台湾5省区,共

147个县市,总面积60111.2km2为降香黄檀适宜产区。其中海南及广东、广西南部是最适宜分布的集中区。结论降香黄檀

适宜区分析结果与历代本草记载产地及现代引种成功实践相吻合。研究方法为降香黄檀的引种和扩种提供较好的理论依

据。

【英文摘要】Objective This paper analysed the suitable producing areas of Dalbergia odorifera T.Chen in order to provide scientific

basis for determination the planting areas of D. odorifera T.Chen. and rational layout of production. Methods TCMGIS-I(Suitability

Evaluation Geographic Information System of Traditional Chinese Medicine Production Area) was used to analyze the suitable

production areas of D. odorifera T.Chen The optimum ecological factors including temperature， altitude， soil type and rainfall

come from DongFang and ChangJiang in Hainan province which were the traditional producing areas of D. odorifera T.Chen. Results

The producing areas of D. odorifera T.Chen distributed Hainan,Guangdong,Guangxi,Fujian,Taiwan which covered 60111.2 km2 and

147 counties Hainan and the parts of Guangdong and Guangxi were the most suitable producing areas. Conclusion The analysis results

were accordant with the related records of the main producing areas of D. odorifera T.Chen in the past years and the successful practice

of actual introduction.The TCMGIS-I was valuable for the annalysis of suitable producing areas which was an important reference for

the development of D. odorifera T.Chen planting.
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【题目】降香黄檀引种栽培现状及发展

【中文关键词】降香黄檀;引种栽培

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】系统概述了珍贵树种降香黄檀引种栽培的发展现状、存在问题和发展趋势。



【英文摘要】无
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【题目】降香黄檀的悬浮细胞培养

【中文关键词】降香黄檀;降香;悬浮培养

【英文关键词】Dalbergia odorifera T. Chen; Jiang Xiang; Cell Suspension

【中文摘要】本研究比较了不同生长调节物质配比诱导降香黄檀愈伤组织和悬浮细胞的结果表明：嫩叶是获得愈伤组织

的最佳材料，MS附加2.0 mg�L-1 2，4-D，0.2 mg�L-1 KT有利于形成大量结构疏松的愈伤组织；MS附加0.2 mg�L-1

2，4-D，0.2 mg�L-1 6-BA有利于悬浮细胞生长。

【英文摘要】The hormone combinations to induce Dalbergia odorifera T. Chen callus and suspension cell cultures were compared.

Result: fresh young leaf was the best explant to produce callus. Murashige-Shoog medium containing 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid

with 2.0 mg�L-1, Kinetin with 0.2 mg�L-1 was good for cell proliferation and callus induction, and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid

with 0.2 mg�L-1, 6-benzyladenine with 0.2     mg�L-1 was good for suspension cell culture. Suspension cell culture of Dalbergia

odorifera T. Chen was established successfully from the best hormone combination. 
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【题目】海南粗榧的资源学研究进展

【中文关键词】海南粗榧;濒危植物;研究进展

【英文关键词】Cephalotaxus mannii Hook. f. ; Research progress

【中文摘要】海南粗榧 (Cephalotaxus mannii Hook. f.) 为国家二级重点保护植物，主产海南。该树种体内含多种生物碱

，抗癌效果显著，具有极高的学术价值和经济价值。本文对海南粗榧的生物学特性、种质资源与生态学特性、繁殖技术

等方面的研究进行了综述，并对其合理开发利用提出建议。

【英文摘要】Cephalotaxus mannii Hook. f., a national second level plant to China, is mainly concentrated in Hainan province. The

plant contains many alkaloids, which is effective to conquer cancer, so there is high economic and academic value to study it. The

biological characteristics, the idioplasmatic resource, the ecological characteristics and the reproduction technologies of Cephalotaxus

mannii Hook. f. were summarized in the paper. And some suggestions on the exploitation and utilization were put forward also.
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【题目】珍稀濒危植物海南粗榧幼苗天然更新动态研究

【中文关键词】海南粗榧;幼苗;天然更新;动态

【英文关键词】Cephalotaxus mannii, Seedling, Natural regeneration, Demography

【中文摘要】海南粗榧(Cephalotaxus mannii Hook. f.) 为三尖杉科三尖杉属(Cephalotaxus)植物，国家二级重点保护濒危植

物。通过对海南岛5个海南粗榧主要种群内各自1个生长有1株母树的100 m2样地内海南粗榧幼苗的更新情况（包括幼苗的

数量、高度、高度增加比、存活率）及相应环境因子进行了从1996年至2005年连续10年的观测分析，结果显示

：（1）1龄幼苗数量年平均数量仅为21.4，并且在不同的年份变化比较大，存在着“大小”年的现象；（2）样方内海南

粗榧幼苗的年平均存活率与龄级之间的关系略呈“S”型；1龄幼苗到2龄幼苗的存活率仅为37.98%，而1996年观测到的

1龄幼苗到2005年的总存活率仅0.74%；（3）样方内海南粗榧幼苗的年平均高度增加比与龄级呈“Z”型，大于2龄幼苗的

年平均高度增加比则急剧下降，说明大于2龄的海南粗榧幼苗高度增长极其缓慢，其高度增加比维持在17%左右，远小于

1、2龄的80%；（4）一定范围内，样方内海南粗榧幼苗数量越少、高度越高，则幼苗的成活率越高；（5）海南粗榧幼

苗需要荫蔽的环境，土壤的物理结构对海南粗榧幼苗的生长影响较大，海南粗榧种群更新依然受到人为扰动的较大影响

。

【英文摘要】Cephalotaxus mannii Hook. f. belongs to Cephalotaxus, and it is the national secondary focus on protection

endangered plant species. According to the environment condition and the natural regeneration (including the number, height, the

ratio of increasing height and the survival of seedlings) of Cephalotaxus mannii seedling in the 5 main Cephalotaxus mannii

populations, in which there is one mother tree in each 100 m2 plots, in Hainan Island, and these data were accumulated in these

continuous ten years from 1996 to 2005, it shows: firstly, the average year number of the one-year-old seedlings is only 21.35 and it

changes largely in different years with “Alternate Bearing”. Secondly, the relationship between the average year survival and the age of

the seedlings shows slightly “S” type in the Cephalotaxus mannii young seedlings plots, and the one-year-old seedlings’ survival is

only 37.98%, and the total survival of the one-year-old seedlings which were investigated in 1996 in 5 plots is just only 0.74% in 2005.

Thirdly, “Z” type reflected between the average year ratio of increasing height and the age of the seedlings in these plots. The mean

year l ratio of increasing height of seedlings, which are older than 2 years, is sharply decline, it indicates that the seedlings’ height

whose age are elder than 2 years increases extremely slowly, and the ratio of increasing height remains about at 17%, and is far smaller

than the ratio 80% of one or two-years-old seedlings. Fourthly, the fewer of the seedlings number and higher of its height, the higher the

survival rate of seedlings. Finally, the Cephalotaxus mannii seedlings need a shading condition, and soil physical structure has great

impact on the growth of seedlings. Cephalotaxus mannii are still affected by human disturbance
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【题目】海南粗榧幼苗种群就地与迁地抚育

【中文关键词】海南粗榧; 就地抚育; 迁地抚育;

【英文关键词】Cephalotaxus mannii; in-situ conservation; ex-situ conservation;

【中文摘要】为了增大濒危植物海南粗榧的种群数量,对海南粗榧进行就地及迁地抚育研究,结果表明:1)在就地抚育过程

中,适当增加光照以及增施肥料对海南粗榧株基径的增长有显著影响,对其叶绿素增长有显著影响,并且显著降低SOD酶活

,缓解其逆境条件。2)迁地抚育过程中,适当增加光照强度对海南粗榧的生长有显著的促进作用;以营养土作为基质的海南

粗榧幼苗叶片叶绿素也有极显著增加;除了降低光照对SOD酶活性增加有影响外,其他环境因子都会降低SOD酶活性。3)人

工抚育手段能很好地促进海南粗榧幼苗的生长。

【英文摘要】In-situ and ex-situ conservation of the endangered plant Cephalotaxus mannii seedlings was studied in this present

paper in order to increase its population number.And the results show:(1) increasing light intensity and fertilizer appropriately in the

process of in-situ conservation affects significantly the growth of stem base diameter and the content of chlorophyll of the seedlings,and

decreases the activity of SOD and eases their stress conditions.(2) Increasing light intensity in the process of ex-situ conservation can

promote the growth of seed lings significantly and the content of chlorophyll of the seedlings leaves which cultured at the nutrition soil

increased significantly. And in the process of ex-situ conservation, reducing the light intensity increases the activity of SOD and other

environmental factors can reduce the activity of SOD. In situ and ex-situ conservation can make C. mannii seedlings grow better
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【引文索引号】1002-6622(2010)05-0034-07

【学科分类】null

【题目】珍稀濒危植物海南粗榧保育群落植被生物多样性研究

【中文关键词】珍稀濒危植物;海南粗榧;保育群落;生物多样性

【英文关键词】Rare and endangered species; Cephalotaxus mannii Hook.f.; conservation community; biodiversity

【中文摘要】采用样地调查法对海南霸王岭国家级自然保护区海南粗榧保育群落植被生物多样性进行研究,结果表明,霸

王岭的海南粗榧群落生物多样性指数较高,虽然不同样方中的乔木层、灌木草本层的生物多样性指数都表现出极显著差异

,但同一样方中乔木层和灌木草本层生物多样性指数相差不大;保育群落中的优势种主要有红紫麻(Oreocnide rubescens)、

野芭蕉(Musa wilsonii)、药用狗牙花(Ervatamia officinalis)等;保育区内海南粗榧成年和幼体植株生长情况较好。

【英文摘要】Taking the plot investigation method,the biodiversity of Cephalotaxus mannii conservation community in Bawangling

National Nature Reserve were analyzed,and the results showed that the biodiversity index of Cephalotaxus mannii community in

Bawangling was very high.Although,there were extremely significant differences respectively among the tree stratum's and the

herbaceous shrub stratum's biodiversities in different plots.There was not significant difference between the tree stratum and the

herbaceous shrub stratum in a same plot．Oreocrfide rubescens, Musa wilsonii and Ervatamia officinalis were dominant species in the

plots．The growth of the adult and the young Cephalotaxus mannii was good.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】祁珊珊

【通讯作者】杜道林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】福建林业科技, 2010,37(1):6-11

【论文发表时间】2010-03-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-7351(2010)01-0006-06

【学科分类】null

【题目】珍稀濒危抗癌植物海南粗榧种群结构和资源价值研究

【中文关键词】珍稀濒危植物; 海南粗榧; 种群结构; 资源价值;

【英文关键词】rare and endangered species; Cephalotaxus mannii Hook.f.; population structure; resource value;

【中文摘要】通过样方法研究霸王岭及尖峰岭保护区内海南粗榧种群结构特征,共取样方24个,总调查面积为10 400m2。记

录海南粗榧的胸径及高度等形态指标,并将海南粗榧按高度及胸径分为5级,以研究其种群结构特征。结果表明,2~3龄海南

粗榧幼苗成活率很低,从而导致海南粗榧种群结构不稳定,Ⅴ级大树数量不多。通过其生物量和生物碱含量估算,推算出海

南粗榧经济价值,就霸王岭和尖峰岭保护区内海南粗榧含高三尖杉酯碱这一项的经济价值来看,就约为225 107.4万元,其经

济价值是相当可观的。因此保护好海南粗榧,做好海南粗榧的就地和迁地保护工作,对恢复和维护良好的海南粗榧种群结

构,保护生物多样性,并且缓解市场上对三尖杉酯碱等的急切需求是非常必要的。

【英文摘要】Population structure of Cephalotaxus mannii Hook.f.in Bawangling and Janfengling national nature reserves was

surveyed by individuals' morphological indexes including DBH and height and so on in 14 plots with a total area of 10400m2.The

individuals of C.mannii populations were divided into five classes by their height and DBH in order to analyze population

structures.The result shows that the survival rate of 2-3 age C.mannii is very low,and it leads to a very unstable population structure,and

the number of big trees is small. The economic value of C. mannii population was extrapolated according to its biomass and its alkaloid

content.The economic value of homoharringtonine in Bawangling and Jianfengling was estimated at 22510.74 million yuan. So,

protecting C. mannii is very necessary to restore and maintain a good C. mannii population structure, and protect biodiversity and

relieve the homoharringtonine demand by human beings.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】祁珊珊

【通讯作者】杜道林
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【学科分类】null

【题目】珍稀濒危植物海南粗榧幼苗天然更新与环境因子的灰色关联分析

【中文关键词】海南粗榧; 天然更新; 环境因子; 灰色关联度;

【英文关键词】Cephalotaxus mannii Hook.f.; natural regeneration; environment factors; gray relational system;

【中文摘要】以1996—2005年观测数据为基础,运用灰色系统理论和方法,分析环境因子对海南粗榧种群内的海南粗榧植株

各林龄存活率、幼苗高度增加比、幼苗高度增加值的影响。结果表明:年最高温度对各种群海南粗榧幼苗的存活率影响最

大,年最低温度对各种群海南粗榧幼苗的植株高度年增加值影响最大,而土壤的厚度及湿度严重影响了海南粗榧幼苗的生

长。因此,在保护海南粗榧野生种群的生长过程中,应注意其生长环境(主要是温度及土壤)对植株的影响,以便提高幼苗的

存活率并改善植株生长状况。

【英文摘要】Using gray relational system theory and method,the effects of environment factors on the survival rate,the increasing

height and the increasing height ratio of seedling populations of Cephalotaxus mannii in Hainan island were analysed based on the

observed data of 1996 to 2005.The results showed that temperature and soil of habitats were the most important environment factors for

the natural regeneration of seedlings of C.mannii.The most significant influential environmental factors which respectively affected the

survival ratio and the increasing height of seedlings of C. mannii were annual highest temperature and annual lowest temperature.

Thickness and moisture of soil also expressed great effects on the growth of seedlings of C. mannii. Therefore, temperature and soil in

the environment factors should be paid much more attention during protecting C. mannii in wild in order to increase seedling survival

ratio and improve plant growth conditions.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】戴志聪

【通讯作者】阳小成
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【题目】Prevalence and risk factors of prehypertension among chinese adults

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】prehypertension, prevalence, cross-sectional studies,China

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: We aimed to estimate the prevalence of prehypertensionand to identify its risk factors among Chinese

adults.Methods: A cross-sectional survey in a nationally representativesample of 15,540 Chinese adults aged 35 to 74 years was

conductedduring 2000 and 2001. Body weight, height, waist circumference, andblood pressure were measured by trained

observers.Results: Overall, 21.9% of Chinese adults had prehypertension. Theprevalences were 25.7% and 18.0% in men and in

women,respectively. The prevalences of prehypertension were higher amongresidents in northern China compared with their

counterparts insouthern China. The prehypertensive group had higher levels ofblood glucose, total cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein

cholesterol,and triglycerides, higher body mass index, and lower levels of highdensitylipoprotein cholesterol than did the normotensive

group. Ofnote, prehypertension was high among men and women who wereoverweight, as well as with central obesity (38.4% and

27.8%,respectively, for overweight and 37.8% and 25.9%, respectively, forcentral obesity). Multivariate analysis revealed that increased

bodymass index, waist circumference, and rural and northern residencewere associated with prehypertension. High odds ratios

ofprehypertension were found in overweight and central obese adults.Conclusion: The fact that a large proportion of Chinese adults

haveprehypertension, a major precursor of hypertension, warrants moreefforts to implement national programs of prevention and

control ofhypertension and excessive weight, especially in rural and northernChina, to reduce the societal burden of hypertension in



China.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Dahai Yu

【通讯作者】Dongfeng Gu
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【题目】Association between prehypertension and clustering of cardiovascular disease risk factors among Chinese adults

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】prehypertension, risk factors, lipids, obesity, China

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: We aimed to estimate the association between prehypertension(PHT) and clustering of cardiovascular disease

(CVD)risk factors among Chinese adults.Methods: A cross-sectional survey in a nationally representativesample of 15,540 Chinese

adults aged 35–74 years was conductedduring 2000–2001.Results: Overall, 79.4%, 40.0%, and 11.0% of Chinese adults withPHT

(120–139/80–89 mm Hg) had$1, $2, and$3 modifiable CVDrisk factors (dyslipidemia, impaired fasting glucose/diabetes,

cigarettesmoking, and overweight/obesity), respectively. The adjustedodds ratio (95% confidence interval, CI) of having $1, $2, and

$3CVD risk factors was 1.41 (1.24–1.61), 1.45 (1.30–1.61), and 1.96(1.67–2.29), respectively, for adults with PHT compared with

thosewith optimal blood pressure by multivariate models. Moreover,population attributable risk percent of having $1, $2, and $3

CVDrisk factors was 16.7%, 18.0%, and 31.9%, respectively, for adultswith PHT. Furthermore, among adults with PHT, higher

prevalence,adjusted odds ratios, and population attributable risk percent ofhaving $1, $2, and $3 CVD risk factors were more likely to

befound among people with high normal blood pressure (130–139/85–89 mm Hg) compared with their counterparts with normal

bloodpressure (120–129/80–84 mm Hg).Conclusions: Clustering of CVD risk factors is common amongChinese adults with PHT,

especially with high normal blood pressure.Global lifestyle modification would be a very important nonpharmaceuticaltherapy to

reduce the increasing burden of CVD in China.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】dahai yu

【通讯作者】dongfeng gu
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【题目】Prehypertension and risk of cardiovascular disease in Chinese adults

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】blood pressure, cardiovascular diseases, epidemiology, risk

factors

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective To examine the excess risks associated withprehypertension and absolute benefit of treatment.Methods We

conducted a prospective cohort study in169 871 Chinese adults aged 40 years and older. Data onblood pressure and covariables were

obtained at a baselineexamination in 1991 and follow-up evaluation wasconducted in 1999–2000.Results Compared with

normotension (<120/80 mmHg),prehypertension (120–139/80–89mmHg) was significantlyassociated with an increased relative risk

(95% confidenceinterval) of cardiovascular disease (CVD) incidence 1.34(1.27, 1.42) and mortality 1.22 (1.15, 1.30), coronary

diseaseincidence 1.32 (1.16, 1.50) and mortality 1.47 (1.23, 1.75),and stroke incidence 1.72 (1.59, 1.86) and mortality 1.67(1.50, 1.86).

The population-attributable risk associated withprehypertension was 10.6 and 7.1% for CVD incidence andmortality, 9.9 and 13.9% for

coronary disease incidence andmortality, and 19.9 and 18.7% for stroke incidence andmortality. The optimal 5-year number-needed-

to-treat toprevent a CVD event or death was 53 and 185, 17 and 51,and eight and 22 for prehypertension, stage 1 hypertension,and



stage 2 hypertension, respectively. The optimalnumber-needed-to-treat to prevent a CVD event wassignificantly smaller in

prehypertension patients with ahistory of CVD or diabetes (34 for incidence and 44 formortality) compared with those without (115 for

incidenceand 352 for mortality).Conclusion Prehypertension was related to an increasedrisk of CVD. Treatment of prehypertension

among patientswith a history of CVD or diabetes was as beneficial astreatment of stage 1 hypertensive patients without a historyof CVD

or diabetes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Dongfeng Gu

【通讯作者】Dongfeng Gu
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【题目】Validation of the ITS2 Region as a Novel DNA Barcode for Identifying Medicinal Plant Species

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】DNA Barcode; Medicinal Plant; Identification; ITS2

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: The plant working group of the Consortium for the Barcode of Life recommended the two-locus

combination of rbcL + matK as the plant barcode, yet the combination was shown to successfully discriminate among 907 samples from

550 species at the species level with a probability of 72%. The group admits that the two-locus barcode is far from perfect due to the low

identification rate, and the search is not over. Methodology/Principal Findings: Here, we compared seven candidate DNA barcodes

(psbA-trnH, matK, rbcL, rpoC1, ycf5,ITS2, and ITS) from medicinal plant species. Our ranking criteria included PCR amplification

efficiency, differential intra- and inter-specific divergences, and the DNA barcoding gap. Our data suggest that the second internal

transcribed spacer (ITS2) of nuclear ribosomal DNA represents the most suitable region for DNA barcoding applications.

Furthermore, we tested thediscrimination ability of ITS2 in more than 6600 plant samples belonging to 4800 species from 753 distinct

genera and found that the rate of successful identification with the ITS2 was 92.7% at the species level. Conclusions: The ITS2 region

can be potentially used as a standard DNA barcode to identify medicinal plants and their closely related species. We also propose that

ITS2 can serve as a novel universal barcode for the identification of a broaderrange of plant taxa.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈士林
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【题目】Development of genomic SSR and potential EST-SSR markers in Bupleurum chinense D

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Bupleurum chinense DC., Simple sequence repeat (SSR), Inter-simple sequence repeat (ISSR)-

suppression PCR.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Nineteen genomic SSR markers were developed using inter-simple sequence repeat (ISSR)- suppression PCR technique

in Bupleurum chinense DC., a widely used Chinese medicinal plant. A total of 126 alleles were detected across 22 individual plants of B.

chinense DC. f. octoradiatum (Bunge) Shan et Sheh, with an average of 3 - 13 alleles per locus. The observed heterozygosity (HO) and

the expected heterozygosity (HE) values ranged from 0.23 to 1.00 and from 0.29 to 0.92, respectively. Nine loci deviated from Hardy-

Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) (P 

【语种】中文
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【题目】The effect of total cholesterol on myocardial infarction in Chinese male hypertension population

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hypertension; Cholesterol; Myocardial infarction; Cohort studies

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】ObjectiveTotal cholesterol (TC) is an important risk factor for myocardial infarction (MI), but the effect of TC on MI in

Chinese male hypertension population has not been well documented. We conducted a prospective cohort study to determine the

incidence and relative risk for MI across a wide range of TC levels in Chinese male hypertension population.MethodsA cohort of 5 298

male employees aged 18-74 years recruited from Capital Steel and Iron Company in Beijing of China in 1974-1980 was followed up for

an average of 20.84 years. A total of 122 incident MI cases were identified during the period of follow-up.ResultsThe incidence of MI

among participants with elevated TC and those with desirable TC in male non-hypertension population was 137.20 and 63.81 per 100

000 person-years, respectively; and the corresponding incidence in male hypertension population was 279.80 and 130.96 per 100 000

person-years, respectively. After adjustment for important covariables, 10.38%, 16.71%, and 23.80% of MI cases were attributable to

hypertension, elevated TC, and hypertension plus elevated TC, respectively. In male hypertension population, the multivariate adjusted

hazard ratios of MI were 1.21, 2.39, 3.38, and 3.95 for participants with TC level of 5.17-5.68, 5.69-6.20, 6.21-6.71, and ≥6.72 mmol/L,

compared with those with TC<5.17 mmol/L. The corresponding population attributable risks were 2.92%, 9.20%, 8.87%, and 9.84%,

respectively.ConclusionElevated TC is an important independent risk factor of MI both in male non-hypertension and hypertension

populations. There is a linear association between TC level and MI incidence in Chinese male hypertension population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jianxin Li
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【题目】膜结合型干细胞 因子促进白血病细胞 K5 6 2的增殖和集落形成 

【中文关键词】膜结合型干细胞因子； C - k i t ； 白血病； 并置性作用 

【英文关键词】me mb r a n e — b o u n d   s t e m   c e l l   f a c t o r( m— S C F) ；C — k i t ；l e u k e m i a ； j u x t a c r i n e

【中文摘要】]   目的：探讨膜结合型干细胞因子( m e m b r a n e — b o u n d   s t e m   c e l l   f a c t o r ， m — S C F ) 在白血病

细胞中的作用。方法 ： 克隆 并构建携可溶型干细胞因子( s o l u b l e   s t e m   c e l l   f a c t o r ， s — S C F ) 前体的真核表达

质粒 p T A R G E T - s ’ 采用 O v e r l a p   P C R法去除外显子 6序列， 进一步构建 m． S C F的表达质粒 p T A R G E T —

m， D N A测序鉴定。通过脂质体介导分别将上述载体和空载体 p T A R G E T转 染白血病 K 5 6 2细胞， 用 G 4 1 8筛选稳

定表达细胞株， 并用 R T ． P C R、 We s t e r n  b l o t t i n g 法鉴定。通过 C C K 一 8细胞增殖实验以及集 落形成实验观察

不同细胞株体外增殖特点。结 果 ： 成功构建了 s — S C F和 m— S C F的真核表达载体 ， 获得了稳定转染细胞株 K 5 6 2

． V、 K 5 6 2 ． S 、 K 5 6 2 ． M。U底培养条件下 ， K 5 6 2 一 M增殖能力明显高于 K 5 6 2 一 V和K 5 6 2 一 S ( 均P< 0 ． 0

1 ) 。K 5 6 2 一 M集落形成率 显著高于 K 5 6 2 ． V和 K 5 6 2 ． S( 均 P< 0 ． 0 1 ) ， 且集落形态大于其他两种细胞。结论

： m - S C F与 C — k i t 之间的并置性作用显著促进白血病细胞的增殖。

【英文摘要】]   O b j e c t i v e ： T o   e x p l o r e   t h e   r o l e   o f   m e m b r a n e - b o u n d   s t e m   c e l l   f a c t o r( m � S C F )i

n   t h e   p a t h o g e n e s i s   o f   l e u k e ‘  mi a ．Me t h o d s ：T h e   e u k a r y o t i c   e x p r e s s i o n   p l a s mi d   o f   s o l u b l e

 s t e m  c e l l   f a c t o r ( s — S C F ) p r e c u r s o r( p T AR G E T - s )w a s   c o n -  s t r u c t e d ．Ov e r l a p   P CR  wa s   u s e d   t o

o b t a i n   m． S C F   s e q u e n c e   wi t h   t h e   d e l e t i o n   o f   e x o n   6，a n d   p TARGE T— m  wa s   c o n s t r u c —  t e



d．Af t e r   v e r i f i e d   b y   DNA  s e q ue n c i n g．p T ARGET． m  a n d   c o n t r o l   p T ARGET   v e c t o r   we r e   t r a n s f e c

t e d   i n t o   K 5 6 2   c e l l s   v i a  Li p o f e t a mi n e   2 0 0 0，a n d   t h e   p o s i t i v e   c e l l s   we r e   s c r e e n e d   b y   G 4   1

8．K5 6 2   c e l l s   s t a b l y   t r a n s f e c t e d   wi t h   p T ARGET— m  we r e  v e r i f ie d   b v   RT． P CR  a n d   We s t e r n   b l o t

t i n g ．P r o l i f e r a t i o n   a n d   c o l o n y ． f o r ma t i o n   o f   t h e s e   s t a b l y   t r a n s f e c t e d   c e l l s   w e r e   s t u d i e d ．

Re s u l t s：Th e  s ． S C F  a n d   m． S C F  e u k a r y o t i c  e x p r e s s i o n   v e c t o r s   we r e  s u c c e s s f u l l y   c o n s t r u c t e

d ．Th e  s t a b l e  t r a n s f e c t a n t s  I < 5 6 2． V．K5 6 2 ． S．a n d   K5 6 2 ． M  we r e   o b t a i n e d ． Un d e r   U— b o t t o

m  c u l t u r e   c o n d i t i o n，p r o l i f e r a t i o n   a b i l i t y   o f   K 56 2� M  c e l l s  wa s   s i g n i f i c a n t l y   s t r o n g e r   t h a n

t h o s e   o f   K 5 6 2 一 V   o r   K 5 6 2 一 S( b o t h   P<0 ． 0 1 ) ．C o l o n y — f o r ma t i o n   a b i l i t y   o f   K 5 6 2 一 M  w a s   s i

g —  n i f i c a n t l y   h i g h e r   t h a n   t h o s e   o f   K 5 6 2 一 V   a n d   K 5 6 2 一 S( b o t h   P<0 ． 0 1 ) ．F u r t h e r mo r e ， t h

e   c o l o n y   s i z e   o f   K 5 6 2 一 M   w a s   l a r g e r  t h a n   t h o s e   o f   t h e   o t h e r   t wo   k i n d s   o f   c e l l s ．Co n c l u s i o

n：m． S CF   s i g n i f i c a n t l y   e n h a n c e s   p r o l i f e r a t i o n   a n d   c o l o n y — f o r ma t i o n   o f  l e u k e mi a   c e l l s   b y

a   j u x t a c r i n e   me c h a n i s m．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王大刚

【通讯作者】郑国光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Res. 2011 Jun 14. doi: 10.1038/cr.2011.97. [Epub ahead of print]

【论文发表时间】2009-02-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1 0 0 7 - 3 8 5 X( 2 0 0 9 ) 0 1 - 0 0 6 -

【学科分类】null

【题目】Intravenous Administration of Bone Marrow Mesenchymal Stem Cells 

【中文关键词】间充质干细胞；自身免疫性重症肌无力

【英文关键词】Mesenchymal Stem Cell；Autoimmune Myasthenia Gravis

【中文摘要】骨髓来源的间充质干细胞治疗自身免疫性重症肌无力的研究。

【英文摘要】Mesenchymal stem cells (MSC) are potent in immunomodulation. It has been proven that MSC functioned to correct

immune disorder in several immune diseases. Here, we tested the hypothesis that MSC from human bone marrow (hMSC) can provide

a potential therapy for experimental autoimmune myas-thenia gravis (EAMG). EAMG mice model was established by subcutaneous

injection of synthetic analogue of acetylcholine receptor (AchR), then, hMSC were intravenously delivered into these mice repeatedly.

The results showed that hMSC could speci�cally home to spleen tissue and hMSC treatment signi�cantly improved the functional

de�cits of EAMG mice. In addition, AchR antibody level was dramatically decreased in cell-treated group when compared with

untreated control on 10 days after the second cell injection. Moreover, both in vivo and in vitro mixed lymphocyte proliferation assays

revealed that hMSC could de�nitely inhibit the proliferation of AchR-speci�c lymphocyte. In conclusion, our study demonstrated

that hMSC treatment was therapeutically useful in autoimmune myasthenia gravis mice, and the underlying mechanism may relate with

their immunomodulatory potential.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】于靓霞

【通讯作者】韩忠朝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Scandinavian Journal of Immunology 72, 242–249

【论文发表时间】2010-07-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1365-3083.2010.02445.x

【学科分类】null

【题目】No contribution of umbilical cord mesenchymal stromal cells to capillarization and venularization of hepatic sinusoids

accompanied

【中文关键词】肝细胞分化；肝毛细管；肝纤维化；间充质干细胞；脐带

【英文关键词】hepatic differentiation  ,   liver capillarization  ,   liver fibrosis  ,   mesenchymal stromal cells  ,   umbilical cord

【中文摘要】脐带间充质干细胞向肝细胞样分化的研究



【英文摘要】The acceleration of capillarization and venularization of hepatic sinusoids after cell therapy would not be beneficial to

restoration after liver disease. The goal was to observe the effects of umbilical cord (UC)-derived mesenchymal stromal cells (MSC) on

liver microcirculation and their therapeutic potential in liver fibrosis. Human UCMSC can differentiate into hepatocyte-like cells but do

not accelerate the capillarization and venularization of hepatic sinusoids, finally leading to the partial improvement of liver function in

mice with CCl4-mediated chronic liver fibrosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】任红英

【通讯作者】韩忠朝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cytotherapy, 2010; 12: 371–383

【论文发表时间】2010-01-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.3109/14653241003596661

【学科分类】null

【题目】 Human umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cells hUC-MSCs exert immunosuppressive activities through a PGE2-dependent

mechanism

【中文关键词】脐带来源间充质干细胞；PGE2;免疫抑制

【英文关键词】Human umbilical cord-derived mesenchymal stem cells (hUC-MSCs); Prostaglandin E2 (PGE2);

Immunosuppression

【中文摘要】人脐带间充质干细胞是通过PGE2实现其免疫调节功能的

【英文摘要】Human umbilical-cord-derived mesenchymal stem cells (hUC-MSCs) constitute an attractive alternative to bone-

marrow-derived MSCs for potential clinical applications because of easy preparation and lower risk of viral contamination. In this

study, both proliferation of human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (hPBMCs) and their IFN-γ production in response to

mitogenic or allogeneic stimulus were effectively inhibited by hUC-MSCs. Co-culture experiments in transwell systems indicated that

the suppression was largely mediated by soluble factor(s). Blocking experiments identified prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) as the major factor,

because inhibition of PGE2 synthesis almost completely mitigated the immunosuppressive effects, whereas neutralization of TGF-β,

IDO, and NO activities had little effects. Moreover, the inflammatory cytokines, IFN-γ and IL-1β, produced by hPBMCs upon

activation notably upregulated the expression of cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) and the production of PGE2 by hUC-MSCs. In

conclusion, our data have demonstrated for the first time the PGE2-mediated mechanism by which hUC-MSCs exert their

immunomodulatory effects.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈可

【通讯作者】韩忠朝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clinical Immunology (2010) 135, 448–458

【论文发表时间】2010-01-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.clim.2010.01.015

【学科分类】null

【题目】Suppression of ABCG2 inhibits cancer cell proliferation

【中文关键词】ABCG2，细胞周期，细胞周期D3，p21 Cip1，RNA干扰；增殖

【英文关键词】ABCG2, cell cycle, cyclin D3, p21 Cip1, RNA interference, proliferation

【中文摘要】ABCG2的表达抑制癌细胞增殖

【英文摘要】The ATP-binding cassette efflux transporter, ABCG2, is widely expressed in a variety of normal tissues, stem cells, as

well as cancer cells. Existing data suggest that ABCG2 plays an important role in the maintenance of the stem cell phenotype and

multidrug resistance of cancer cells. However, the potential role of ABCG2 in other cellular processes remains speculative and poorly

understood. Here, we demonstrated that ABCG2 is involved in the proliferation of cancer cells. We used RNA interference approach to

efficiently and specifically down-regulate ABCG2 protein levels in MCF-7/MX and A549 cells. We showed that knockdown of ABCG2

significantly inhibited the proliferation of these cells. Suppression of ABCG2 reduced the percentage of cells in the S phase of the cell

cycle and enhanced G0/G1 accumulation. The G0/G1 growth arrest was associated with down-regulation of cyclin D3 and up-



regulation of p21. Furthermore, blocking of ABCG2 function by chemical inhibitor fumitremorgin C also inhibited cell proliferation via

the prolonged G0/G1 interval. Taken together, these findings suggest that ABCG2 correlates with cell cycle progression, highlighting a

novel function of ABCG2 in cancer cell proliferation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈忠

【通讯作者】韩忠朝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int.J.Cancer:126,841-851(2010)

【论文发表时间】2009-07-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/ijc.24796

【学科分类】null

【题目】以重配技术制备H1N1流感病毒Vero细胞适应株

【中文关键词】流感病毒；H1N1 亚型；遗传重配；Vero 细胞

【英文关键词】Influenza virus; H1N1 subtype; Genetic reassortment; Vero cells

【中文摘要】目的以重配技术制备H1N1 流感病毒Vero 细胞适应株,为以Vero 细胞为基质生产流感疫苗奠定基础。方法

以流感病毒Vero 细胞适应株A ／ Yunnan ／ 1 ／ 2005Va（H3N2）为母本株，与WHO 推荐的2007 ～ 2008 年度北半球流感

疫苗生产用毒株A ／ Caledonia ／ 20 ／ 99（H1N1）共同感染SPF 鸡胚和Vero 细胞，用抗A ／ Yunnan ／ 1 ／

2005Va（H3N2）抗体筛选重配病毒，在Vero 细胞连续传12 代，采用血凝抑制试验和RT-PCR 鉴定病毒型别。将重配病

毒经Vero 细胞大量培养，重配前的病毒经鸡胚大量培养，分别经甲醛灭活，制备灭活疫苗，免疫ICR 小鼠，检测其免疫

原性。结果获得了1 株Vero 细胞适应的高产H1N1流感病毒株，连续传9 代后，病毒血凝滴度维持在512，免疫原性与重

配前的毒株相比，差异无统计学意义。结论通过流感病毒Vero 细胞适应株与流行株的重配和抗体筛选，可以获得H1N1

流感病毒Vero 细胞适应株。

【英文摘要】Objective To prepare Vero cell-adapted influenza H1N1 virus strain by reassortment and lay a foundation of

production of influenza vaccine using Vero cells as a substrate. Methods SPF chick embryo and Vero cells were co-infected with Vero

cell-adapted influenza virus strain A ／ Yunnan ／ 1 ／ 2005Va（H3N2）and strain A ／ Caledonia ／ 20 ／

99（H1N1）recommend by WHOfor production of influenza vaccine in the Northern Hemisphere during 2007 ~ 2008. The

eassortants were screened with antibodyagainst strain A ／ Yunnan ／ 1 ／ 2005Va （H3N2）subcultured in Vero cells for 12

passages and identified for subtype by HI test and RT-PCR. The viruses before and after reassortment were cultured in a large quantity

in chick embryos and Vero cells respectively,and inactivated with formaldehyde. ICR mice were immunized with the prepared

inactivated influenza vaccines to observe the immunogenicities. Results A Vero cell-adapted influenza H1N1 virus strain was obtained,

of which the HI titer was maintained at 512 after subculture for 9 passages, and the immunogenicity showed no significant difference

with that before reassortment. Conclusion The Vero cell-adapted epidemic strain of influenza virus may be obtained by reassortment of

Vero cell-adapted and epidemic strains.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张英伟

【通讯作者】廖国阳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物制品学杂志2009年6月第22卷第6期

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-5503（2009）06-0529-04

【学科分类】null

【题目】低血清培养Vero细胞和流感病毒条件的优化

【中文关键词】流感病毒；Vero 细胞；低血清培养基

【英文关键词】Influenza virus; Vero cells; Low serum medium

【中文摘要】目的优化低血清培养Vero 细胞和流感病毒的条件，为开发Vero 细胞流感疫苗奠定基础。方法分别在

DMEM ／ F12 和SLM-199 培养基中，添加不同浓度的血清，培养Vero 细胞，观察细胞连续传代的生长状态；接种流感病

毒后，检测病毒培养液不同pH 值、不同浓度TPCK-胰酶和病毒不同接种量对病毒血凝效价的影响。结果用SLM-199 在1.

0%血清浓度下培养的Vero 细胞接种流感病毒血凝效价较高，病毒培养液pH 值为7. 2，TPCK-胰酶含量为1. 0 μg ／



ml，接种病毒MOI 为1. 0 时，72 h 收获的病毒血凝效价最高。结论已筛选出低血清培养Vero 细胞和流感病毒的适宜条件

。

【英文摘要】】Objective To optimize the condition for culture of influenza virus in Vero cells in low serum medium and lay

afoundation of developing Vero cells-based influenza vaccine. Methods The newborn calf sera at various concentrations were

addedinto DMEM ／ F12 and SLM-199 media separately, in which Vero cells were cultured and observed for growth. Influenza virus

was inoculatedinto the cultured Vero cells at various MOIs and incubated at various pH values and TPCK-trypsin concentrations, then

determinedfor HI titers. Results The influenza virus incubated in Vero cells cultured in SLM-199 medium containing 1. 0%

newborncalf serum reached a high HI titer. The optimal MOI, pH value and TPCK-trypsin concentration for culture of influenza virus

in Verocells were 1. 0, 7. 2 and 1. 0 μg ／ ml respectively. Conclusion The condition for culture of influenza virus in Vero cells in

lowserum medium was optimized.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘铮

【通讯作者】廖国阳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物制品学杂志2009年6月第22卷第6期

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-5503（2009）06-0593-03

【学科分类】null

【题目】Abnormal immunity and stem/progenitor cells in acquired aplastic anemia

【中文关键词】免疫机制；干祖细胞；再生障碍性贫血

【英文关键词】Immunologic mechanism; Stem/progenitor cell; Acquired aplastic anemia

【中文摘要】再生障碍性贫血的异常免疫及干祖细胞

【英文摘要】Acquired aplastic anemia (AA) is considered as an immune-mediated bone marrow failure syndrome, characterized by

hypoplasia and pancytopenia with fatty bone marrow. Abnormal immunity is the major factor mediating the pathogenesis of acquired

AA. Activated DCs might promote the polarization to Th1 cells, and activate CD8+ T cells. A variety of immune molecules including

IFN-[1], TNF-

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李建平

【通讯作者】韩忠朝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Critical Reviews in Oncology/Hematology 75 (2010) 79–93

【论文发表时间】2009-12-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.critrevonc.2009.12.001

【学科分类】null

【题目】流感病毒在Vero细胞上的适应性

【中文关键词】　流感病毒;疫苗株;Vero 细胞;传代;适应性

【英文关键词】Influenza virus ;Vaccine strain ;Vero cell ;Subculture ;Adaptability

【中文摘要】　目的　研究WHO 指定流感疫苗生产用毒株在Vero 细胞上的适应性,为用Vero 细胞制备流感疫苗奠定基

础。方法　优化不同培养基、胰酶浓度、pH值等培养病毒的条件及收毒时间,将流感疫苗生产用毒株在Vero 细胞上连续

传代,并进行血凝效价检测及RT2PCR 分析。结果　在病毒维持液为F12 + DMEM、pH为715、胰酶含量为115μg/ ml 、培

养3 d 收获病毒时,可获得较高的病毒血凝效价,连续传4 代,病毒血凝效价降为0 ,RT2PCR 检测结果为阴性。结论　WHO 推

荐的流感疫苗生产用毒株在Vero 细胞上连续传代,病毒血凝效价逐渐降低。

【英文摘要】　Objective 　To study the adaptability of influenza virus strain recommended by WHOfor production of vaccine in

Vero cellsand lay a foundation of preparation of influenza vaccine with Vero cells.Methods 　The condition for culture of influenza

virus ,such as medi2um ,trypsin concentration ,pH value and time for virus harvest ,were optimized. The influenza virus strain for

production of vaccine was subcul2tured continuously in Vero cells for determination of HI titer and for PT2PCR analysis. Results 　

The optimal medium ,trypsin concentration ,pHvalue and time for virus harvest for culture of influenza virus were F12 +

DMEM,115μg/ ml ,7. 5 and 3 d respectively. The virus cultured underthe optimized condition reached a high HI titer. However ,after



subculture in Vero cells for 4 passages ,the HI titer of virus decreased to 0 ,andthe result of RT2PCR was negative. Conclusion 　The

HI titer of influenza virus strain recommended by WHO for vaccine production decreasedgradually after subculture in Vero cells

【语种】中文

【第一作者】罗振武

【通讯作者】廖国阳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物制品学杂志2008年4月第21卷第4期

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-5503（2008）04-0304-04

【学科分类】null

【题目】Endothelial progenitor cell therapy in atherosclerosis: A double-edged sword?

【中文关键词】动脉粥样硬化；血管；内皮祖细胞

【英文关键词】Atherosclerosis；blood vessels；endothelial progenitor cells

【中文摘要】内皮祖细胞治疗动脉粥样硬化

【英文摘要】Atherosclerosis, an inflammatory process that selectively affects arteries, is highly prevalent in human. Thrombo-

occlusive complications of atherosclerosis, including stroke and myocardial infarction, are becoming major causes of morbidity and

mortality in the industrialized world. Atherosclerosis develops in response to local endothelial injuries. Endothelial dysfunction and cell

loss are prominent features in atherosclerosis. Restoring the endothelial lining to normal is critical for slowing or reversing the

progression of atherosclerosis. Increasing data suggest that endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) play a significant role in

reendothelialization of the injured blood vessels. This review focuses on the effects of EPC mobilization and transfusion in the condition

of atherosclerosis. The aim of the review is to provide an update on the progress in this research field, highlight the role of EPCs in

atherosclerosis and discuss the possible mechanisms and potential risks of progenitor cell-based therapy in atherosclerosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘鹏霞

【通讯作者】韩忠朝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ageing Research Reviews 8 (2009) 83–93

【论文发表时间】2008-11-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.arr.2008.11.002

【学科分类】null

【题目】流感病毒胰酶不依赖性的研究

【中文关键词】流感病毒;胰酶;连续传代

【英文关键词】key words

【中文摘要】摘要:在无胰酶条件下将流感病毒在MDCK细胞和Vero 细胞上连续传代,研究流感病毒生长对胰酶的依赖性.

选择出细胞培养流感病毒的适宜pH 值,在无胰酶条件下将流感病毒毒株在Vero 细胞和MDCK细胞上连续传代,然后将无效

价的病毒收获液与原毒种混合后再进行传代. 获得了6 株在MDCK细胞上无需胰酶就能扩增的流感病毒毒株.

【英文摘要】abstract

【语种】中文

【第一作者】丁士磊

【通讯作者】廖国阳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】云南大学学报2008年30（4）

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】CN 53-1045/N ISSN 0258-7971

【学科分类】null

【题目】流感病毒裂解方法优化研究



【中文关键词】流感病毒;裂解

【英文关键词】influenza virus ;lysis

【中文摘要】目的　研究流感病毒的裂解剂及裂解灭活条件。方法　使用两种裂解剂TritonX100 和TritonN101 以不同浓

度对流感病毒单价纯化液作用,通过电镜进行裂解效果观察,确定最佳裂解时间,用单向免疫扩散法检测HA 含量作为评价

指标。同时,观察先灭活再裂解和先裂解再灭活对病毒裂解效果的影响。结果　TritonX100 的裂解效果较优越,0. 5 %～1

%TritonX100作用90min 可使流感病毒裂解完全; TritonX100 与甲醛作用的先后顺序对病毒的裂解灭活效果影响不大。结论

　0. 5 %～1 %TritonX100 可得到流感病毒的最佳效果。

【英文摘要】　To determine the suitable lytic agent as well as lysis and inactivation procedure for influenza virus. Meth2ods 　The

two kinds of surface active agent s Triton X100 and TritonN101 were used to lyse influenza virus with different concent ra2tion ,and the

lysates were observed under elect ron microscope for determining the optimal time. The HA content was measured bysingle radial

immunodiffusion assay. The sequence of inactivation and lysis also was considered as well. Results 　The optimal proce2dure was

developed by the lysis of influenza virus with 0. 5 % - 1 %Triton X100 for 90min. The sequence of inactivation and lysiswith Triton

X100 ,formaldehyde was not different . Conclusion 　The optimal procedure is 0. 5 % - 1 %Triton X100.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏晓露

【通讯作者】廖国阳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】重庆医学2008年6月第37卷第12期

【论文发表时间】2008-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1671-8348（2008）12-1307-02

【学科分类】null

【题目】二乙烯亚胺灭活流感病毒的效果观察

【中文关键词】流感病毒;灭活;二乙烯亚胺;抗原性

【英文关键词】　Influenza virus ; Inactivation ;Binary ethylenimine (BEI) ;Antigenicity

【中文摘要】　目的　观察二乙烯亚胺(BEI) 对流感病毒的灭活效果。方法　分别使用甲醛和BEI 对流感病毒进行灭活试

验,通过血凝试验检测二者灭活效果,并确定各自最佳灭活时间。用灭活的病毒液免疫小鼠,检测其抗原性,并用RT2PCR 方

法分析灭活病毒基因组的完整性。以裂解剂Triton X2100 裂解病毒后,分别加入甲醛和BEI 灭活,采用单向免疫扩散法检测

灭活不同时间病毒液的HA 含量。结果　BEI 灭活36 h 可将病毒完全灭活;BEI 灭活的病毒免疫小鼠较甲醛灭活病毒产生较

高的血凝抑制抗体;BEI 灭活病毒液经RT2PCR ,不能扩增出病毒基因;BEI 灭活病毒的HA 平均含量比甲醛灭活病毒的HA 平

均含量略高。结论　BEI 在灭活流感病毒感染性的同时,能够灭活病毒基因,并较好地保持病毒的抗原性。

【英文摘要】　Objective 　To observe the inactivation effect of binary ethylenimine (BEI) on influenza virus. Methods 　Inactivate

in2fluenza virus with formaldehyde and BEI respectively ,determine the inactivation effect by HI test and optimize the time for

inactivation. Deter2mine the antigenicity of inactivated virus by immunization of mice. Analyze the integrity of genome of inactivated

virus by RT2PCR.Lyze influen2za virus with Triton X2100 and inactivate with formaldehyde and BEI respectively. Determine the HA

content in virus liquid inactivated for vari2ous hours. Results 　Influenza virus was completely inactivated 36 h after treatment with

BEI. The HI antibody titer of mice immunized with in2fluenza virus inactivated by BEI was significantly higher than that by

formaldehyde. No viral gene was amplified by RT2PCR from the virus liq2uid inactivated with BEI. After treatment with Triton X2100

,the mean HA content in virus liquid inactivated with BEI was slightly higher thanthat with formaldehyde. Conclusion 　BEI

inactivated both infectivity and gene of influenza virus. However ,the antigenicity of inactivated viruswas maintained.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏晓露

【通讯作者】廖国阳
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【题目】国际人体肝移植研究的文献计量分析

【中文关键词】肝移植；文献计量分析；可视化分析

【英文关键词】liver transplantation，bibliometric analysis，visualization analysis

【中文摘要】采用文献计量学方法，对PubMed收录的人体肝移植论文的时间、国家、机构、期刊进行分析，了解国际

人体肝移植研究的发展轨迹、开展人体肝移植的主要国家、机构。综合运用共词分析、聚类分析和可视化分析方法及工

具，对肝移植预后与生存研究的论文进行主题分析，并对结果进行可视化展示，更加准确、直观地揭示影响人体肝移植

预后生存的主要因素及其研究热点。

【英文摘要】The papers on human liver transplantation covered in PubMed and their publication

time，COUN—tries，institutions，and journals were bibliometrically analyzed in order to find the developments in international

research of human liver transplantation as well fits the major countries and institutions engaged in human liver transplantation

research．The subject headings of papem on the survival of patients after liver transplantation were analyzed using the analysis methods

of CO-words，clusters and visualization with corresponding tools in order to more accurately and directly reveal the major factors

influencing the survival of patients after liver transplantation and its hot spots．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王敏

【通讯作者】池慧
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【题目】Authentication of the family Polygonaceae in Chinese pharmacopoeia by DNA barcoding technique

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Polygonaceae; DNA barcode; Identification; Chinese pharmacopoeia; Adulterant

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Ethnopharmacological relevance: Medicinal plants belonging to the family Polygonaceae in Chinese pharmacopoeia

possess important medicinal efficacy in traditional Chinese medicines.Aim of the study: DNA barcodes are first used to discriminate the

Polygonaceae in Chinese pharmacopoeia and their adulterants. Materials and methods:DNAsamples, extracted fromthirty-eight

specimens belonging to eighteen species in Polygonaceae, were used as templates. Eight candidate barcodes were amplified by

polymerase chain reaction. Sequence analysis was accomplished by CodonCode Aligner V 2.06 and DNAman V 6. Species

identification was performed using MEGA V 4.0. Results: The amplification efficiency of six candidate DNA barcodes (rbcL, trnH-

psbA, ndhJ, rpoB, rpoC1, accD) was 100%, while the efficiency of YCF5 and nrITS was 56% and 44%, respectively. The interspecific

divergence was highest for the trnH-psbA (20.05%), followed by the nrITS (14.01%) across all species pairs, while intraspecific variation

both within populations and between populations was absent (0.0%). The trnH-psbA can not only distinguish ten species of

Polygonaceae in Chinese pharmacopoeia, but also recognize eight other species of Polygonaceae including their adulterants.

Conclusion: Our findings show that DNA barcoding is an efficient tool for identification of Polygonaceae in Chinese pharmacopoeia

and their adulterants.
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【题目】丹参有效成分含量与土壤因子的关系研究

【中文关键词】丹参 脂溶性成分 水溶性成分 土壤因子 土壤结构 土壤理化性质

 



【英文关键词】Salvia miltiorrhiza Bunge, liposoluble constituent, water-soluble constituent, soil factor, soil structure, physical and

chemical properties of soil 

【中文摘要】为研究丹参有效成分含量与土壤因子的关系,进行多点田间试验结合室内成分含量分析,所得数据用

SPSS11.0软件进行分析。试验结果得到：同一产地不同丹参品种及同一品种在不同产地种植其有效成分的含量有明显的

差异。（系）99-2中丹参酮Ⅰ的含量与土壤细粉粒的比例呈极显著性正相关,与土壤中全氮的含量呈显著正相关 隐丹参酮

的含量与土壤细粉粒的比例及全氮的含量呈极显著性正相关,丹参酮ⅡA的含量与土壤细粉粒的比例呈显著性正相关 丹酚

酸B与土壤黏粒呈显著负相关。品种（系）99-5中丹参酮Ⅰ的含量与土壤细粉粒的比例呈显著性正相关,与全氮的含量呈

极显著正相关 隐丹参酮的含量与土壤细粉粒比例呈显著性正相关,与土壤全氮含量呈极显著性正相关 丹参酮ⅡA的含量

与土壤中细粉粒比例呈极显著性正相关 迷迭香酸的含量与土壤中细沙粒比例呈显著负相关。土壤中细粉粒比例及全氮含

量的提高有利于丹参脂溶性成分的积累,而黏粒比例的增加不利于水溶性成分的积累,因而,在丹参种植过程中,针对不同类

型有效成分,需要选择不同的土壤类型来生产。

【英文摘要】Study the relationship between active ingredient content of Salvia miltiorrhiza Bunge and soil factor. Data from multi-

point field trial plus indoor ingredient content analysis will be analyzed by SPSS 11.0 software. The active ingredient contents of

different species of Salvia from the same origin and that of the same species cultivated in different regions were obviously different. The

content of tanshinone Ⅰ in 99-2 was extremely positively related to thin silt and with the content of Total-N it was significantly

positively correlated. The content of Cryptotanshinone was extremely positively related to thin silt and significant positively related to

Total-nitrogen. The content of Tanshinone Ⅱ A was significantly positively related to thin silt. Salvianolic acid B was negatively related

to clay in the soil. The content of Tanshinone Ⅰ in 99-5 was positively related to Thin silt proportion and with Total-N it was positively

correlated. The content of Cryptotanshinone was significantly positively related to thin silt proportion and the same related to the

content of Total-N. The content of Tanshinone Ⅱ A was significantly positively related to proportion of thin silt. The content of

rosmarinic acid was negatively related to thin sand grains proportion in the soil. Proportion increasing of thin silt in soil and Total-

nitrogen was favorable for accumulation of Salvia miltiorrhiza Bunge liposoluble constituent, while proportion increasing of clay was

unfavorable for accumulation of Salvia water-soluble constituent. Therefore, during the cultivation of Salvia, different types of soil

should be chosen for different types of active ingredients..

【语种】中文

【第一作者】闫文蓉

【通讯作者】 李先恩 
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【题目】丹参种子质量检验方法的研究

【中文关键词】丹参 种子 质量检验方法

【英文关键词】Salvia miltiorrhiza; seed; Seed Testing Rules

【中文摘要】目的：建立丹参种子的检验方法。方法：参考国际植物种子检验规程和中国农作物种子检验规程的方法。

结果与结论：采用风选法筛选丹参种子，种子的净度为50％-60％；种子质量的测定方法宜选用百粒法，种子水分的测定

用高温风干法，烘干时间为3h；种子的生活力用四唑染色法。

【英文摘要】Objective： To establish a seed testing methods for Salvia miltiorrhiza. Method： Referring to the International Seed

Testing Rules made by ISTA and the Seed Testing for Crops （GB/T3543.1-1995） issued by China. Result： The seeds are selected by

winnowing; the seed purity is about 50%-60% ; 100 grain weight is used to determine the quality of the seed; the seed moisture con- tent

is determined by air drying, the drying hour is 3 h. Seed viability is tested by TTC method..

【语种】中文

【第一作者】淡红梅
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【学科分类】null

【题目】Identification of Dendrobium Species by a Candidate DNA Barcode Sequence: The Chloroplast psbA-trnH Intergenic

Region

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Dendrobium; Orchidaceae; DNA barcoding; psbA�trnH intergenic region

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】DNA barcoding is a novel technology that uses a standard DNA sequence to facilitate species identification. Although a

consensus has not been reached regarding which DNA sequences can be used as the best plant barcodes, the psbA-trnH spacer region

has been tested extensively in recent years. In this study, we hypothesize that the psbA-trnH spacer regions are also effective barcodes

for Dendrobium species.We have sequenced the chloroplast psbA-trnH intergenic spacers of 17 Dendrobium species to test this

hypothesis. The sequences were found to be significantly different from those of other species, with percentages of variationranging

from 0.3% to 2.3% and an average of 1.2%. In contrast, the intraspecific variation among the Dendrobium species studied ranged from

0% to 0.1%. The sequence difference betweenthe psbA-trnH sequences of 17 Dendrobium species and one Bulbophyllum

odoratissimum ranged from 2.0% to 3.1%, with an average of 2.5%. Our results support the notion that the psbAtrnHintergenic spacer

region could be used as a barcode to distinguish various Dendrobium species and to differentiate Dendrobium species from other

adulterating species.
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【题目】药用植物DNA 条形码鉴定策略及关键技术分析

【中文关键词】药用植物; DNA 条形码; 鉴定; 标准化

【英文关键词】Medicinal plant; DNA barcoding; Identification; Standardization

【中文摘要】DNA 条形码(DNA barcoding)是近年来生物分类和鉴定的研究热点和方向, 其在药用植物鉴定中的成功应用

将可能是生药鉴定方法的革命性突破。本文结合具体研究工作就构建药用植物DNA 条形码鉴定平台的标准化流程、药

用植物DNA 条形码鉴定序列的选择、DNA 条形码序列校对机制、DNA 条形码序列鉴定效率评价方法进行了探讨, 并展

望了DNA 条形码的发展趋势。

【英文摘要】DNA barcoding has become a hotspot of taxonomical studies and may be a renaissance of authentication of medicinal

plants. This article describes the standard procedure of construction of identification platform of Chinese herbal medicines, selection

and confirmation of DNA barcoding sequences, and analytical methods of species identification. Further proposed prospects for the

future development of DNA barcoding are discussed.
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【题目】肾移植发展现状综述

【中文关键词】肾移植；免疫抑制；异种移植；组织工程

【英文关键词】kidney transplantation;Immunosuppression; Xenograft; Tissue Engineering



【中文摘要】本文对肾移植在世界范围内的历史沿革与发展进行了综述，介绍了国内外肾移植的历史、研究现状。针对

肾移植前沿重点领域，对肾移植手术方法、免疫抑制剂方案、术后并发症的预防等方面进行了总结，探讨了肾移植在发

展过程中关注热点、解决办法和技术趋势。

【英文摘要】The present study summarized the historical evolution and development of kidney transplantation all over the

world.The history and current research statuswere introduced. The key areas of kidney transplantation were summarized, surgical

method, immunosuppressants scheme, and the postoperative complications were analyzed. Furthermore,the hot focuses, solutions and

technological trends in the development of kidney transplantation were discussed.

【语种】中文
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【题目】ITS2 序列鉴定筋骨草及其近缘种

【中文关键词】ITS2序列; 筋骨草; 序列分析; 鉴定

【英文关键词】ITS2; Ajuga ciliate; sequence analysis; authentication

【中文摘要】本研究对筋骨草ITS2 区段测序，探讨该片段用于中药筋骨草、白苞筋骨草、白毛夏枯草和夏枯草种间分子

鉴别和系统学研究中的意义，我们对核基因ITS2 区段进行PCR 扩增并测序，获得了该区间的完整序列，所得序列用软件

MEGA4．0 进行相关分析。测得筋骨草、白苞筋骨草、夏枯草和白毛夏枯草的ITS2 片段长度分别为312 bp，304

bp，303bp，304bp。四个物种ITS2 片段序列的遗传距离（Kimura 2）为0．010~0.175，各个筋骨草种内的不同产地该序列

无差异。用MP 法根据ITS2 序列的遗传距离建立系统发生树，聚类结果和形态分类相符。根据ITS2 序列特征，能有效区

分筋骨草和其他易混中药材。ITS2 具有做为鉴定的条形码序列的潜力。应用该序列可以有效鉴定筋骨草及其近缘种。

【英文摘要】This is an article to discuss the value of the fragments used in molecular identity and systematics of four species (Ajuga

ciliata Ajuga lupulina, Prunella vulgaris, Ajuga decumbens). The ITS2 fragments of the three species were amplified and sequenced, and

were analyzed using software MEGA4.0．The length of Ajuga ciliata Ajuga lupulina, Prunella vulgaris, Ajuga decumbens fragments was

312 bp, 304 bp, 303bp and 304bp, respectively. The interspecific genetic distance (Kimura -distance) of the three species was 0.010 -

0.175. There was no intraspecific diversity． According to the genetic distance, phylogenetic tree was built by MP (parsimony method),

and the result showed by the phylogenetic tree was the same as morphological classification．Results indicated that the ITS2 fragments

were highlyconservative at an intraspecific level, and obviously diversified at the interspecific level．The ITS2 sequence could identify

the Ajuga ciliata and its close species effectively.

【语种】中文
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【题目】Identification of Cistanche species (Orobanchaceae) based on sequences of the plastid psbA-trnH intergenic region

【中文关键词】psbA-trnH 基因间区; 肉苁蓉; 鉴定

【英文关键词】the plastid psbA-trnH intergenic region; Cistanche; identification

【中文摘要】肉苁蓉的干燥肉质茎是常用中药材, 药典收录基源植物有管花肉苁蓉和荒漠肉苁蓉两种, 但是市场上经常会

与黄花列当、草苁蓉、盐生肉苁蓉及沙苁蓉等混用。本文对不同类群肉苁蓉及混淆品的叶绿体psbA-trnH基因间区进行

PCR 扩增并测序, 获得了该区间的完整序列, 用K-2P 法建立了系统进化树, 聚类结果与形态分类相符。所得结果显示,

psbA-trnH 片段序列在肉苁蓉及混淆品种间存在丰富的变异, 肉苁蓉属各种的种间遗传距离从0.077% 到0.743%, 种内遗传

距离从0% 到0.007%, 种内和种间存在明显的“barcoding gap”。肉苁蓉属各种与黄花列当的遗传距离为0.979% 至1.149%,



与草苁蓉的遗传距离为1.066% 至1.224%。研究结果表明psbA-trnH 基因间区可以作为条形码来鉴定肉苁蓉及其混淆品。

【英文摘要】The dried succulent stems of Cistanche (Cistanche deserticola Y. C. Ma and Cistanche tubulosaWight.) are one of the

most widely used components of traditional Chinese medicines. However, it is often confused and substituted with the roots of

Orobanche pycnostachya, Boschniakia rossica (Cham. & Schltdl.) Standl., Cistanche sinensis Beck, and Cistanche salsa (C. A. Mey.)

Beck. In this study, we identified psbA-trnH regions from species and tested their suitable for the identification of the above mentioned

taxa. The psbA-trnH sequences showed considerable variations between species and thus were revealed as a promising candidate for

barcoding of Cistanche species. Additionally, the average genetic distance of psbA-trnH ranging from 0.077% to 0.743%. In contrast,

the intra-specific variation among Cistanche species was found to be significantly different from those of other species, with percentages

of variation studied ranged from 0% to 0.007%. The sequence difference between the psbA-trnH sequences of Cistanche species and

Orobanche pycnostachya ranged from 0.979% to 1.149%. The distance between the Cistanche species and Boschniakia rossica ranged

from 1.066% to 1.224%. Our results suggest that the psbA-trnH intergenic spacer region represent a barcode that can be used to identify

Cistanche species and other morphologically undistinguishable species.

【语种】英文
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【引文索引号】doi: 0513-4870 (2010) 01-0126-05

【学科分类】null

【题目】正常血压与高血压人群中总胆固醇对心肌梗死发病长期影响的比较—首钢男性队列2O年随访

【中文关键词】高血压；总胆固醇；心肌梗死；人群归因危险度百分比

【英文关键词】no

【中文摘要】目的 通过对首都钢铁公司男性职工心血管病危险20年长期随访分析，比较正常血压与高血压人群，总胆固

醇(Tc)水平对于心肌梗死发病的影响。方法于1974、1979和1980年分三次对首都钢铁公司5137名男性职工进行基线调查

，并于1982、1987、1993和2001年分别对这部分人群进行了四次随访，共随访到4986人，平均随访20．84年。将人群分为

正常血压组和高血压组，使用Cox回归模型分析两组人群TC升高对于心肌梗死发病的风险，并加以比较。结果在20年长

期随访中，正常血压组和高血压组男性职工，Tc升高对于心肌梗死的发病均具有统计学意义；TC升高对于心肌梗死发

病的风险比，在正常血压组和高血压组中分别为2．05和2．10；人群归因危险度百分比分别为23．58％和30．75％ 。结

论TC升高作为心肌梗死的独立危险因素，在正常血压组和高血压组中均具有较强的作用，但在高血压组中其作用更加

明显，有更多的心肌梗死的发病可归因于TC水平的升高。因此，为了降低冠心病心肌梗死长期发病风险，应在全人群

，尤其是在高血压人群中，在控制血压的同时还应加强对TC水平的控制。

【英文摘要】0bjective To examine the long term effect of total cholesterol(TC)on myocardial in—faretion(MI)among individuals

with hypertension．comparing with those without hypertension，by a cohort0f 20 years follow—up in male employees in Capital

Steel and Iron Company(CSIC)，Beijing，China．Methods A cohort of 5137 male employees in CSIC(aged 18 to 74 years)recruited

from 1974 to 1980 wasfoHowed up in 1982，1987，1993 and 2001．The risk of MI attributable to elevated TC was assessed by

Coxregression in non-hypertension and hypertension group，separately．Results Elevated TC was a significantrisk factor of MI in

hypertension population as well as in non—hypertension population．In non—hypertensionand hypertension population，the

hazard ratios of MI attributable to elevated TC were 2．05 and 2．1 0，andthe population attributable risk were 23．58％ and

30．75％ ，respectively．Conclusion Elevated TC levelwas an important independent risk factor of MI for male aduhs with or

without hyp ertension．The risk of TCon MI in hypertension population was higher than that in nonhypertension

population．Treatment，and controlof elevated TC is a major efort to prevent MI in male adults，especially in hypertension

population．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李建新

【通讯作者】顾东风

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国分子心脏病学杂志，2009；9：262-265

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】基于DNA barcoding(条形码)技术的中药材鉴定

【中文关键词】中药材; DNA条形码; 鉴定

【英文关键词】Chinese medicinalmaterials; DNA barcoding; Identification

【中文摘要】DNA条形码(DNA barcoding)是根据对一段标准的DNA序列的分析来鉴定物种,已成为生物物种鉴定的新方

向,受到世界40多个国家130多个组织中传统生物分类学家、分子生物学家和生物信息学家等多学科专家的关注。本文通

过介绍DNA条形码的产生、发展和研究现状,探讨其在中药材鉴定中应用的技术方法、技术路线、关键问题以及应用范

围,并展望了DNA条形码在中药材鉴定中的应用前景。

【英文摘要】To identify biological species, DNA barcoding as a new technique is developed. DNA barcoding sequences from a

standardized and agreed - upon position in the genome are very short relative to the entire genome and they can be obtained reasonably

quickly and cheaply, which attracted more than 130 organizations from 40 countries in the globe. This paper reviews the appearance

and development of DNA barcoding. Simultaneously, we study the methods, stepwisetechnique map and key questions of DNA

barcodingwhich was used to identify Chinese medicinalmaterials. In conclusion, DNA barcoding has a good p rospect in

authentication of Chinese medicinalmaterials.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈士林

【通讯作者】陈士林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术:中药现代化, 9(3): 5-11

【论文发表时间】2007-09-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】暂无

【学科分类】null

【题目】中药资源--创新方法研究

【中文关键词】中药资源; 3S技术; 产地适宜性; DNA条形码; 次生代谢产物; 功能基因

【英文关键词】Traditional Chinese medicine resources; 3S technique; suitability of producing area; DNA barcoding; secondary

metabolites; functional genes;

【中文摘要】中药资源是中药产业发展的基础, 中药资源研究方法正逐步形成以计算机科学、分子生物学和生物信息学

等为主要研究手段的多学科交叉体系。借助技术, , 建立中药资源多级遥感监测体系和中药资源产地适宜性数值区划, 可

有效加强中药资源普查和动态监控, 为资源可持续利用和国家相关部门决策提供科学依据和支撑。通过筛选适合中药鉴

定的条形码序列,建立中药条形码鉴定数据库, 是对传统中药鉴定方法的有力补充和革命性突破, 对推动中药鉴定数字化、

标准化、国际化具有重要意义。利用功能基因组学对药用植物次生代谢产物合成及调控进行研究, 对于新药的发现、药

用植物的栽培生产、优良种质资源的培育和保护等具有重要价值。本文针对以上研究方向进行了中药资源研究方法体系

创新的阐述。

【英文摘要】Development of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) industry depends on the TCM resources.Methodological in-

novations in TCM resources are gradually close to modem sciences,such as computer science,molecular biology. and

bioinformatics.Multilevel remote sensing monitoring system and suitability digital regionalization for TCM re- sources based on 3S

technology (RS,GIS,GPS) can effectively enhance the census and dynamic monitoring of TCM resources.And they provide the

scientific references for government and support for sustainable utilization of TCM resources.Building up the DNA barcoding database

to identify TCM is the complement and breakthrough to tradi- tional methodology of TCM,and it can speed up the

digitalization,standardization and internationalization of authen- tication of TCM.Studying the synthesis and regulation of secondary

metabolites in medicinal plants is important to drugs discovery of new,cultivation of medicinal plants,production and conservation of

good germplasm.This paper summarized the above mentioned innovative methods to study TCM Resources.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈士林

【通讯作者】陈士林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术; 中医药现代化, 10(5): 1-9



【论文发表时间】2008-05-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】暂无

【学科分类】null

【题目】Relationship between DNA Barcoding and Chemical Classification of Salvia

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】authentication; DNA barcoding; HPLC fingerprint; internal transcribed spacer region 2; quality control; Salvia L.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective To make the identification of medicinal herbs in Salvia L. quickly and accurately. Methods In this work, DNA

barcoding and chemical fingerprint were compared for the identification of herbs in Salvia L. First, the nucleotide sequences of the

internal transcribed spacer region two amplified from 48 medicinal plants in Salvia L., and three othergroups of medicinal plants in

Lamiaceae were sequenced. A molecular phylogeny was constructed using the minimum evolution and maximum parsimony methods

according to their sequence diversity. Second, the water-solution bioactive components and lipid soluble components were tested by

HPLC. Then a chemical phylogeny was built using HPLC fingerprint data. Comparing the molecular and chemical phylogenetic trees

revealed many similarities. Results DNAbarcoding was sequencing based and could therefore provide more accurate results within a

shorter time especially in large-scale studies. Conclusion The results show that ITS2 region is a novel DNA barcode for the

authentication of the species in Salvia L. This is the first work to show the relationship between DNA barcoding and chemical

components.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】韩建萍

【通讯作者】陈士林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Herbal Medicines, 2010, 2(1): 16-29

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.3969/j.issn.1674-6384.2010.01.002

【学科分类】null

【题目】正常高值血压的流行病学及非药物治疗新进展

【中文关键词】正常高值血压；危险因素；非药物治疗

【英文关键词】Prehypertension； Risk factors； Nonpharmaceutical

therapy

【中文摘要】正常高值血压人群指的是血压范围在120～139 mm Hg／80～89 mm Hg(1 mm Hg=0，133 kPa)的人群。该人

群罹患心血管疾病的风险较高。随着正常高值血压日益流行，一些降压的非药物干预措施应重新审视。本文对正常高值

血压的流行病学及非药物治疗的研究结果及新进展综述如下。

【英文摘要】no

【语种】中文

【第一作者】余大海

【通讯作者】顾东风

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华流行病学杂志，2008，29（4）：401-404

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】8号和20号染色体拷贝数改变辅助食管癌外周血循环肿瘤细胞鉴定

【中文关键词】食管鳞癌; 循环肿瘤细胞; 荧光原位杂交

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：建立基于细胞学鉴定食管鳞癌( ESCC)外周血循环肿瘤细胞( CTCs)的技术。方法：通过偶联 CD45抗

体的免疫磁珠去除白细胞, 富集食管癌外周血稀有细胞的“负性富集”策略, 结合抗 CK8/18/19 免疫荧光染色( IF)和 8/20



号染色体荧光原位杂交( FISH)鉴定 CTCs。结果：食管癌外周血 CK8/18/19+/CD45-的 CTCs 检出率为 43.8%( 7/16) , 其中

80%伴有 8/20 号染色体非整倍体的改变 (AC)。食管癌细胞 WHCO1、 EC0156 和 KYSE150 的 8 号 AC 分别为 77.3%、

78.6%和 75%;KYSE150 的 20 号 AC为 77.9%。外周血一些胞浆胞膜不完整、 具有异型性的细胞核伴有 8/20 号 AC改变。结

论：食管癌 8/20号 AC可以作为判断食管癌外周血 CTCs 恶性表型的标准, 结合 CK8/18/19+/CD45标准, 不但可以鉴定具有

完整细胞结构的 CTCs, 还可以鉴定胞浆、胞膜不完整或裸核样的CTCs的恶性表型。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】任传利

【通讯作者】赵晓航

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国肿瘤.2008，17（6）：513-517

【论文发表时间】2008-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】Quantitative Proteomic Signature of Liver Cancer Cells: Tissue Transglutaminase 2 Could Be a Novel Protein Candidate of

Human Hepatocellular Carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】hepatocellular carcinoma � quantitative proteomics � stable isotope labeling with amino

acids in cell culture � transglutaminase 2 � biomarker

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is one of the most common diseases worldwide, with extremely poorprognosis due to

failure in diagnosing it early. Alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) is the only available biomarkerfor HCC diagnosis; however, its use in the early

detection of HCC is limited, especially because aboutone-third of patients afflicted with HCC have normal levels of serum AFP. Thus,

identifying additionalbiomarkers that may be used in combination with AFP to improve early detection of HCC is greatlyneeded. A

quantitative proteomic analysis approach using stable isotope labeling with amino acids incell culture (SILAC) combined with LTQ-

FT-MS/MS identification was used to explore differentiallyexpressed protein profiles between normal (HL-7702) and cancer (HepG2

and SK-HEP-1) cells. A totalof 116 proteins were recognized as potential markers that could distinguish between HCC and normalliver

cells. Certain proteins, such as AFP, intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1), IQ motif containingGTPase activating protein 2

(IQGAP2), claudin-1 (CLDN1) and tissue transglutaminase 2 (TGM2), werevalidated both in multiple cell lines and in 61 specimens of

clinical HCC cases. TGM2 was overexpressedin some of the AFP-deficient HCC cells (SK-HEP-1 and Bel-7402) and in about half of

the tumor tissueswith low levels of serum AFP (17/32, AFP-negative HCC). Trace amounts of TGM2 were found to beexpressed in the

samples with high serum AFP (26/29, AFP-positive HCC). Moreover, TGM2 expressionin liver tissues showed an inverse correlation

with the level of serum AFP in HCC patients. Notably,TGM2 existed in the supernatant of the AFP-deficient SK-HEP-1, SMMC-7721

and HLE cells, and it wasfound to be induced in AFP-producing cells (HepG2) by specific siRNA silence assay. Serum TGM2levels of

109 HCC patients and 42 healthy controls were further measured by an established ELISAassay; the levels were significantly higher in

HCC patients, and they correlated with the histologicalgrade and tumor size. These data suggest that TGM2 may serve as a novel

histological/serologiccandidate involved in HCC, especially for the individuals with normal serum AFP. These novel findingsmay

provide important clues to identify new biomarkers of HCC and indirectly improve early detectionof the disease.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙玉琳

【通讯作者】赵晓航

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Proteome Research. 2008, 7（9）： 3847–3859

【论文发表时间】2008-07-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】拷贝数变异的全基因组关联分析



【中文关键词】拷贝数变异，全基因组关联分析，单核苷酸多态性，遗传标志，复杂疾病

【英文关键词】copy number variances, genome-wide association studies, single nucleotide polymorphism, genetic

markers, complex diseases

【中文摘要】基因组拷贝数变异(copy number variations，CNVs)是指与基因组参考序列相比，基因组中逸1 kb 的DNA 片

段插入、缺失和/ 或扩增，及其互相组合衍生出的复杂变异．由于其具有分布范围广、可遗传、相对稳定和高度异质性

等特点，目前认为，CNVs 是一种新的可以作为疾病易感标志的基因组DNA 多态性，其变异引起的基因剂量改变可以导

致表型改变．最近，一种基于CNVs 的新的疾病易感基因鉴定策略———CNV全基因组关联分析开始出现，这一策略和

传统的基于单核苷酸多态性的关联分析具有互补性，通过认识基因组结构变异可以认识复杂疾病的分子机制和遗传基础

．

【英文摘要】Copy number variations (CNVs) refer as a DNA segment that is 1 kb or larger and is presented atavariable copy

number in comparison with a reference genome. Classes of CNVs include insertions, deletions,duplications and their complex

combinations. Because they widely distributed in the genome with some importantcharacteristics, such as heritable, relative stable and

heterogeneity, CNVs are considered as novel genomicpolymorphism markers. And the alteration of gene dosage which resulted from

CNVs could change phenotype, soa novel CNV genome-wide association analysis (CNV-GWAS) strategy appeared recently and

began to used foridentifying susceptible genes of complex diseases. It was approved that it could complement the tranditionalgenome-

wide association studies based on single nucleotide polymorphisms. Therefore, genomic structurevariances are favorable for revealing

the molecular mechanisms and genetic foundation of complex diseases.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙玉琳

【通讯作者】赵晓航

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物化学与生物物理进展.2009，36（8）：968-977

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】Overexpression of cyclin B1 in human esophageal squamous cell carcinoma cells induces tumor cell invasive growth and

metastasis

【中文关键词】食管癌

【英文关键词】Cyclin B1, EMT

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cyclin B1, a key component in the control of cell cycle progressionfrom G2 toMphase, has been implicated in

tumorigenesis and thedevelopment of malignancy. However, the underlying mechanismby which cyclin B1 acts as an important

oncogenic molecule remainslargely unknown. Here we show that ectopic expression ofcyclin B1 promotes cell proliferation, enhances

cell motility andmigration and results in increased ability of cells extravasatingthrough the capillary endothelium. Interestingly, isogenic

esophagealsquamous cell carcinoma (ESCC) cells overexpressing cyclinB1 reveal strong invasive growth and high potential ofmetastasis

to lung in xenograft mice. Suppression of cyclin B1expression via small interfering RNA approach in high-metastaticesophagus

carcinoma cells specifically inhibits their ability to metastasizefrom the primary ESCC to lung. Notably, altered expressionof epithelial

markers and mesenchymal markers wereobserved in the cells overexpressing cyclin B1, suggesting thatcyclin B1 contributes to

metastasis probably by promoting anepithelial–mesenchymal transition. These results establish a mechanisticlink between cyclin B1

and ESCC metastasis and providenovel insight into understanding of cyclin B1 in the developmentof ESCC malignancy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yongmei Song

【通讯作者】Qimin Zhan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Carcinogenesis
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【题目】Increased expression of Nlp, a potential oncogene in ovarian cancer,and its implication in carcinogenesis2008.04.015

【中文关键词】Nlp,卵巢癌

【英文关键词】Nlp,Ovarian cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective. Nlp (Ninein-like protein), a novel centrosome protein involved in microtubule nucleation, has been studied

extensively in ourlaboratory, and its overexpression has been found in some human tumors. To understand the role of Nlp in human

ovarian cancer development, westudied the correlation of Nlp expression with clinicopathological parameters and survival in epithelial

ovarian cancer, and the impact of Nlpoverexpression on ovarian cancer cells.Methods. Nlp expression in normal, borderline, benign

and malignant epithelial ovarian tissues was examined by immunohistochemistry. Thecorrelation between Nlp expression and tumor

grade, FIGO stage and histological type was also evaluated. Survival was calculated using Kaplan–Meier estimates. Cell proliferation

and apoptosis were assayed after stable transfection of pEGFP-C3-Nlp or empty vector in human ovariancancer cell line

SKOV3.Results. Nlp was positive in 1 of 10 (10%) normal ovarian tissues, 5 of 34 (14.7%) benign tumors, 9 of 26 (34.6%) borderline

tumors and 73 of131 (56.0%) ovarian tumors. Nlp immunoreactivity intensity significantly correlated with tumor grade, but not with

FIGO stage or histologicaltype. Kaplan–Meier curves showed that Nlp overexpression was marginally associated with decreased

overall survival. Overexpression of Nlpenhanced proliferation and inhibited apoptosis induced by paclitaxel in the SKOV3 cell

line.Conclusions. Overexpression of Nlp in ovarian tumors raises the possibility that Nlp may play a role in ovarian carcinogenesis.�

2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Danni Qu

【通讯作者】Qimin Zhan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Gynecologic Oncology
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【学科分类】null

【题目】不同土壤种植下四种柴胡种质药材中常量及微量元素含量的比较研究

【中文关键词】ICP-MS／ICP-AES 柴胡 土壤 种质 矿质元素 

【英文关键词】ICP-MS/ICP-AES Bupleurum L. ; Planting soil; Germplasm; Mineral elements

【中文摘要】采用ICP-AES／ICP-MS技术对7种土壤种植下的4种柴胡种质药材中21种常量及微量元素含量进行了分析测

定。综合考虑种质和土壤对柴胡药材中常量和微量元素含量的影响，K，Ca，Mg，Na4种常量元素含量受种质影响较大

，Fe，Cu，Ni，Ti，Cr，V，Zr，Se，Sn，Cs，Cd，Hg，Pb等13种微量元素含量则受土壤影响较大；4种柴胡种质中

，以甘肃种质的柴胡药材中常量和微量元素含量较高，中柴1号柴胡药材中常量和微量元素含量较低；在7种土壤种植下

，以在北京市延庆县永宁镇盛世营村山地土壤上种植的柴胡药材中常量及微量元素含量较低，而在北京市怀柔区喇嘛沟

门乡东岔村土壤上种植的柴胡药材中常量及微量元素含量较高。这些研究结果为了解各自药材中药效成分的含量及其疗

效差异起着重要作用，也为选择种质和土壤及栽培出高产优质的柴胡提供重要依据

【英文摘要】Contents of 21 elements, including of K, Ca, Mg, Na, Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, Ni, Ti, Cr, Mo, V, Zr, Co, Se, Sn, Cs, Cd, Hg,

and Pb, in the roots of four germplasms Bupleurum L. planted in the soils from seven regions, were analyzed by ICPMS/ICP-AES. The

results showed that the contents of K, Ca, Mg and Na are mainly ascribed to the effect of germplasms, and the contents of Fe, Cu, Ni,

Ti, Cr, V, Zr, Se, Sn, Cs, Cd, Hg and Pb are mainly ascribed to the effect of soils considering the integrated effects of germplasms and

soils. Generally, element contents in the root of G-GS were higher and that in the root of GZC were lower in the four germplasms of

Bupleurum L. Element contents in the root of Bupleurum L. planted in S-HR were higher, while that planted in S-YQS were lower as a

whole among these soils from seven regions. The difference in the element contents has an important effect on the research into the

contents of officinal ingredients and their curative effect in the roots of four original Bupleurum L. germplasms planted in the soils from

seven regions. And this study also provides an important scien- tific foundation for the choices of germplasms and soils in the

cultivation of high-yield and high-quality Bupleurum L

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曹海禄



【通讯作者】魏建和

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光谱学与光谱分析.2010,4,1105-1108

【论文发表时间】2010-04-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】BRCA1 regulates caveolin-1 expression and inhibits cell invasiveness

【中文关键词】BRCA1,Caveolin-1

【英文关键词】BRCA1,Caveolin-1

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BRCA1 is involved in multiple biological processes including DNA damage repair, cell growth, apoptosis,and

transcriptional activation. Also, BRCA1 plays key roles in inhibiting cancer progression. Caveolin-1 isidentified as a tumor suppressor

and regulates the invasiveness of cells. However, the interactionsbetween BRCA1 and caveolin-1 remain largely unknown. We have

investigated the potential functionof BRCA1 in regulation of caveolin-1 gene expression and its subcellular localization as well. The

observationsfrom RT-PCR, transfection, RNAi, and luciferase assays implied that BRCA1 could elevate caveolin-1 mRNA levels via

transactivation of the caveolin-1 promoter region. Additionally, immunofluorescentapproach showed that BRCA1 might inhibit the

invasiveness and metastatic abilities of mammalian cellsby inducing the redistribution of caveolin-1 from the cytoplasm to the cell

membrane

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang Wang

【通讯作者】Qimin Zhan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications

【论文发表时间】2008-03-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bbrc.2008.03.031

【学科分类】null

【题目】Suppression of Anoikis by SKP2 Amplification andOverexpression Promotes Metastasis of EsophagealSquamous Cell

Carcinoma

【中文关键词】Anoikis

【英文关键词】Anoikis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The gene of SKP2, located on chromosome 5p13, playsa critical role in cell cycle progression, especially at theG1-S

transition, putatively through its control of severalcell cycle regulator proteins including p27kip1, p21cip1,p57kip2, p130, cyclin E, and

c-Myc. Previous studies inthis laboratory revealed that gain of chromosome 5p wasoften seen in esophageal squamous cell

carcinoma(ESCC). In the present study, we examined theamplification status and expression level of SKP2in ESCC and investigated its

clinicopathologicsignificance. Amplification and elevated expressionof SKP2 correlated significantly with tumor stage andpositive

lymph node metastasis (P < 0.05).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiao-Chun Wang

【通讯作者】Qimin Zhan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】MCR

【论文发表时间】2008-10-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1158/1541-7786.MCR-08-0092

【学科分类】null

【题目】Overexpression of PLK1 is associated with poor survival by inhibiting apoptosisvia enhancement of survivin level in

esophageal squamous cell carcinoma



【中文关键词】PLK1; esophageal squamous cell carcinoma

【英文关键词】PLK1; esophageal squamous cell carcinoma

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PLK1 is essential for the maintenance of genomic stability duringmitosis. In our study, we found that overexpression of

PLK1 wasan independent prognostic factor (RR 5 4.253, p 5 0.020) and significantlycorrelated with survivin, an antiapoptotic protein,

inesophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yan-Bin Feng

【通讯作者】Qimin Zhan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int. J. Cancer

【论文发表时间】2008-08-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/ijc.23990

【学科分类】null

【题目】药用植物单倍体育种现状及前景

【中文关键词】双单倍体，单倍体育种，药用植物, 分子生物学

【英文关键词】doubled haploid, haploid breeding, medicinal plants, molecular biology 

【中文摘要】单倍体技术具有快速纯合育种材料和高选择效率的优势，在农作物育种中已得到广泛应用，在落后的药用

植物育种中有重要的应用前景。本文综合近十几年国内外药用植物单倍体育种研究进展，及利用单倍体技术开展药用植

物育种和分子生物学研究的途径，为药用植物单倍体育种和基础研究提供参考。

【英文摘要】Haploid technology that has the advantages of the faster route to homozygosity and higher selection efficiency, which

has been widely applied in the crop breeding and has the important application prospect in the breeding backwardness of medicinal

plants. The current advance in the haploid breeding reviewed in recently teen year, and the path that using haploid technology was

applied to breeding and molecular biology of medicinal plant was showed, which offered the reference for the haploid breeding and

basic research in medicinal plants.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨成民

【通讯作者】魏建和

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】新疆大学学报 (自然科学版), 2007, 7 (24): 57-62

【论文发表时间】2007-12-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】臂踝脉搏波速度测量的重复性研究

【中文关键词】臂踝脉搏波速度；可重复性结果

【英文关键词】brachial ankle pulse wave velocity；reproducibility of results

【中文摘要】目的评价臂踝脉搏波速度测量的可靠性。方法 由两名测量者对23名心血管疾病高危患者和7名健康受试者

进行臂踝脉搏波速度的测量。测量分为两阶段，中间间隔2周，每一阶段在同一天上午(8：3O～11；00)和下午

(13：3O～16：00)分别进行测量。结果重复测量方差分析显示，测量者间和测量者内(不同时间)臂踝脉搏波速度无显著

性差异。心血管疾病高危患者测量者间和测量者内臂踝脉搏波速度的Pearson相关系数为0．925～0．992(P<O．01)，组

内相关系数为0．924~0．992(P<O．01)；健康受试者测量者间和测量者内臂踝脉搏波速度的Pearson相关系数为

0．674~0．974(P<O．05)，组内相关系数为0．672~0．973(尸<O．05)。Bland-Altman图显示，测量者间和测量者内臂踝

脉搏波速度有较好的一致性。结论在规范的测量条件下，测量者间和测量者内的臂踝脉搏波速度的重复性好。

【英文摘要】Objective To assess the reliability of brachial ankle pulse wave velocity(baPWV)measurement．M ethods The baPW V

measurement was performed in twenty-three patients at high risk for developing cardiovascu—lar disease and seven healthy people by

two observers on two separate days in a two weeks interval，with two exams(in the morning(8：3O—l1：00)and

afternoon(13：3O一16：00)]each day．Results No significant differences wereobserved by repeated measurement analysis of

variance between-observer and within-observer．Pearson S correlationcoefficients of patients between two observers and within-



observer were 0．925—0．992(P< 0．01)，intra-class coeffi—cients were 0．924— 0．992(P< 0．01)．Pearsofs correlation

coefficients of healthy people between two observers andwithin-observer were 0．674— 0．974(P< 0．05)，intra-class coefficients

were 0．672— 0．973 (P< 0．05)． Interobserverand intra-observer Bland—Altman plots showed good reproducibility．

Conclusion Under standardizedmeasurement conditions，baPW V showed good inter-observer and intra-observer reproducibility．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王梦琴

【通讯作者】顾东风

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华老年多器官疾病杂志，2008，7（5）：368-375

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】巨噬细胞激活剂Polytuflsin在毕赤酵母中的

【中文关键词】巨噬细胞激活因子；毕赤酵母； 白血病

【英文关键词】Macrophage-activating factors；Pichia；Leukemia

【中文摘要】目的利用毕赤酵母表达系统分泌表达巨噬细胞激活剂Polytuftsin。方法化学法将编码Polytuftsin蛋白的重组

质粒转入牛赤酵母菌中，甲醇诱导阳性转化子分泌表达Polytuftsin目的蛋白；分别于体内外水平上检测纯化后的

Polytuftsin对巨噬细胞功能的影响。结果经SDS—PAGE、PCR法验证该Polytuftsin重组蛋白是讵确的目的产物，相对分子

质苗约为20×l护；该重组蛋白能够体外刺激巨噬细胞分泌NO、TNF—d因子；提高巨噬细胞杀死L1210白血病细胞的能

力，最人杀伤率达到40％；经小鼠白血病模型治疗实验发现：给予Polytuftsin后小鼠出瘤时间延迟，小鼠生存期延长，平

均达到21 d。结论所得到的Polyluftsin重组蛋白可激活巨噬细胞，发挥抗肿瘤作用。

【英文摘要】0bjective To investigate the secreetion of Polytuftsin，a maerophage activator in Pichiapastoris expression

system．Methods The recombinant plasmid encoding polytufisin was transformed into theyeast by chemical method， and the

positive clones were screened and expressed under the induction ofmethanod．It was observed that the influence of polytuftsin on

macrophage in vivo and in vitro．Results Itwas verified that the recombinant products was confirmed to be our target protein by

SDS—PAGE analysis andPCR assay．The expressed product could activate macrophage to secret cytokine and enhance the capacity

ofmacrophages to kill L1210 tumor cells，the maximum killing rate is up to 40％． In vivo the leukemiatherapeutic trial．the time of

tumor arise was delayed；the survival time of Ll 21 0 tumor-bear mice treated withPolytufisin Wfl。S extended，which is about 20

day．Conclusion The recombination protein polytufisin，whichcould activate macrophage and has anti—tumor activity．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗青

【通讯作者】马洁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】白血病�淋巴瘤.2009,18（5）：257-260

【论文发表时间】2009-05-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1009-9921

【学科分类】null

【题目】Parathyroid hormone-related protein and ezrin are up-regulatedin human lung cancer bone metastases

【中文关键词】Parathyroid hormone-related protein

【英文关键词】Parathyroid hormone-related protein

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Lung cancer often metastasizes to bone inpatients with advanced disease. Identification of thefactors involved in the

interactions between lung cancercells and bone will improve the prevention and treatmentof bone metastases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiyun Deng

【通讯作者】Thomas J. Rosol
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【论文发表时间】2007-03-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s10585-007-9059-9

【学科分类】null

【题目】Phosphorylation and nuclear translocation of STAT3regulated by the Epstein-Barr virus latent membraneprotein 1 in

nasopharyngeal carcinoma

【中文关键词】Epstein-Barr virus,

【英文关键词】Epstein-Barr virus,

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) latent membraneprotein 1 (LMP1) oncoprotein has been shown to mediateactivation of

the signal transducer and activator of transcription3 (STAT3).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】YI-PING LIU,
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【题目】Role of Epstein-Barr Virus Encoded Latent Membrane Protein 1in the Carcinogenesis of Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma

【中文关键词】latent membrane protein 1

【英文关键词】latent membrane protein 1

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)-encoded latent membrane protein 1 (LMP1) has been known to have oncogenicproperties

during latent infection in nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC). Our studies focused on the role of LMP1 inNPC, and showed that LMP1

triggers the NF-κB, AP-1 and STAT signaling pathways. Strikingly, LMP1 was foundto mediate the formation of a new heterodimer

between c-Jun and JunB. Also, we have identified JAK/STAT andPI-PLC-PKC activation triggered by LMP1 through upregulating the

expression of JAK3 and enhancing thephosphorylation of STAT. The constitutive activation of these signaling cascades explains

LMP1’s ability to inducesuch a diverse array of morphological and phenotypic effects in cells and provides insight into how LMP1

mayinduce cell transformation, in which multihit targeted genes in the downstream play an essential role. All signalingcascades triggered

by LMP1 ultimately lead to the disruption of the cell cycle: the acceleration of G1/S phase andthe arrest of G2/M phase.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hui Zheng

【通讯作者】YA CAO
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【题目】The role of pre-replicative complex (pre-RC)components in oncogenesis

【中文关键词】DNA replication   pre-RC formation   tumorigenesis

【英文关键词】DNA replication   pre-RC formation   tumorigenesis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Normal DNA replication is stringentlyregulated to ensure a timely occurrence no more thanonce per cell cycle.

Abrogation of the exquisite controlmechanisms that maintain this process results in detrimentalgains and losses of genomic DNA

commonlyseen in cancer and developmental defects. Replicationinitiation proteins, known as prereplicative complex(pre-RC)

proteins, serve as a primary level of regulation,controlling when DNA replication can begin.Unsurprisingly, several pre-RC proteins are



overexpressedin cancer and serve as good tumor markers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Eric Lau

【通讯作者】Wei Jiang
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【学科分类】null

【题目】IKKβ programs to turn on the GADD45α–MKK4–JNK apoptotic cascade specifi cally via p50 NF-κBin arsenite

response

【中文关键词】GADD45α–MKK4–

JNK

【英文关键词】GADD45α–MKK4–

JNK

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cross talk between NF-κB and c-Jun N-terminalkinases (JNKs) has been implicated in the cell lifeand death decision

under various stresses. Functionalsuppression of JNK activation by NF-κB has recentlybeen proposed as a key cellular survival

mechanism andcontributes to cancer cells escaping from apoptosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lun Song

【通讯作者】Chuanshu Huang
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【题目】Human In vivo Radiation-Induced Biomarkers: Gene Expression Changes inRadiotherapy Patients

【中文关键词】Radiation-Induced Biomarkers

【英文关键词】Radiation-Induced Biomarkers

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】After initially identifying potential biomarkers of radiation exposurethrough microarray studies of ex vivo irradiated

human peripheral whiteblood cells, we have now measured the in vivo responses of several of thesebiomarker genes in patients

undergoing total body irradiation. Microarrayanalysis has identified additional in vivo radiation-responsive genes,although the general

in vivo patterns of stress-gene induction appearsimilar to those obtained from ex vivo white blood cell experiments.Additional studies

may reveal correlations between responses and eitherdiagnosis or prognosis, and such in vivo validation marks an importantstep in the

development of potentially informative radiation exposurebiomarkers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Sally A. Amundson
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【题目】The mismatch repair system is required for S-phasecheckpoint activation



【中文关键词】mismatch repair system

【英文关键词】mismatch repair system

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Defective S-phase checkpoint activation results in an inabilityto downregulate DNA replication following genotoxic

insultsuch as exposure to ionizing radiation. This ‘radioresistantDNA synthesis’ (RDS) is a phenotypic hallmark of

ataxia–telangiectasia1, a cancer-prone disorder caused by mutations inATM2. The mismatch repair system principally

correctsnucleotide mismatches that arise during replication3. Here weshow that the mismatch repair system is required for activationof

the S-phase checkpoint in response to ionizing radiation.Cells deficient in mismatch repair proteins showed RDS, andrestoration of

mismatch repair function restored normal Sphasecheckpoint function. Catalytic activation of ATM andATM-mediated

phosphorylation of the protein NBS1 (also callednibrin) occurred independently of mismatch repair. However,ATM-dependent

phosphorylation and activation of the checkpointkinase CHK2 and subsequent degradation of its downstreamtarget, CDC25A, was

abrogated in cells lacking mismatchrepair. In vitro and in vivo approaches both show that MSH2binds to CHK2 and that MLH1

associates with ATM. These findings indicate that the mismatch repair complex formed at thesites of DNA damage facilitates the

phosphorylation of CHK2 byATM, and that defects in this mechanism form the molecularbasis for the RDS observed in cells deficient

in mismatch repair.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Lyn regulates the cell death response to ultraviolet radiation throughc-Jun N terminal Kinase-dependent Fas ligand activation

【中文关键词】Ultraviolet; Cisplatin; Ionizing radiation; Methyl methanesulfonate; Lyn tyrosine kinase; Src family kinase; c-Jun N

terminal kinase, JNK

【英文关键词】Ultraviolet; Cisplatin; Ionizing radiation; Methyl methanesulfonate; Lyn tyrosine kinase; Src family kinase; c-Jun N

terminal kinase, JNK

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The Src-related tyrosine kinase, Lyn, plays an important role in mediating the cell cycle arrest and cell death response to

genotoxic agentssuch as ionizing radiation. In this report we provide evidence to show that the catalytic function of Lyn is required for

ultraviolet radiation(UV)- and methyl methanesulfonate (MMS)- but not for cisplatin (CDDP)- or ionizing radiation (IR)-induced

cell death. Consequently,fibroblasts deficient in Lyn function were protected against cell death induction by UV and MMS, but showed

normal cell death to IR andCDDP treatment. In Lyn /  cells, UV-induced activation of stress-responsive kinases, Erk1/2 and p38, was

normal; however, JNKactivation was diminished. In addition, FasL induction by UV was also diminished in these cells. Reintroduction

of wild-type Lyn restoredJNK activation, FasL induction, and sensitivity to UV and MMS. A role for FasL in the cell death induction by

Lyn–JNK signaling isindicated by the inhibition of cell death response by FasL neutralizing antibody. Together, the results support the

presence of the Lyn–JNKsignaling pathway that mediates the cell death response to UV and MMS treatment through FasL induction.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Sanjeev Shangary
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【题目】PPAR  Ligands Inhibit Cholangiocarcinoma CellGrowth Through p53-Dependent GADD45and p21WAF1/Cip1 Pathway



【中文关键词】PPAR,p21WAF1/Cip1

【英文关键词】PPAR,p21WAF1/Cip1

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Ligands of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-  (PPAR ) induce differentiation andgrowth inhibition in several

human cancers. However, the role of PPAR  ligands in the growthcontrol of human cholangiocarcinoma cells remains unknown. This

study was designed toinvestigate the biological functions and molecular mechanisms of PPAR  ligands in the growthregulation of

human cholangiocarcinoma cells. Western blot analysis showed that PPAR  isexpressed in all of the three human cholangiocarcinoma

cell lines used in this study (SG231,CC-LP-1, and HuCCT1). Transient transfection assays using a peroxisome proliferator

responseelement (PPRE) reporter construct showed that the PPAR  expressed in human cholangiocarcinomacells is functional as a

transcription activator. Exposure of SG231, CC-LP-1, andHuCCT1 cells to PPAR  ligands 15-deoxy- 12, 14-prostaglandin J2 (15d-

PGJ2) and troglitazonefor 24 to 96 hours resulted in a dose-dependent inhibition of cell growth. Flow cytometryanalysis showed that

15d-PGJ2 and troglitazone-induced cell cycle arrest at the G2/M checkpoint.Consistent with these findings, both 15d-PGJ2 and

troglitazone significantly inhibited theG2/M cyclin-dependent kinase (CDK) Cdc2 activity. Furthermore, cells treated with 15d-

PGJ2and troglitazone showed elevated expression of p53 and two p53-controlled downstream genes,GADD45 and p21WAF1/Cip1.

Dominant negative inhibition of p53 in SG231 cells significantlyblocked the 15d-PGJ2 and troglitazone-induced growth inhibition,

G2/M arrest, and GADD45/p21 induction. 15d-PGJ2 and troglitazone failed to directly inhibit Cdc2 activity in a cell-freesystem in spite

of direct association betweenGADD45andPPAR  proteins. In conclusion, theseresults show a novel p53-dependent mechanism in the

PPAR  ligand-mediated inhibition ofcholangiocarcinoma growth and suggest a potential therapeutic role of PPAR  ligands in

thetreatment of human cholangiocarcinoma
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【通讯作者】Tong Wu
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【题目】Diagnostic accuracy of dual-source CT coronary angiography with prospective ECG-triggering on different heart rate

patients

【中文关键词】Dual source computed tomography .

Prospective ECG-triggering . Coronary angiography . Heart

rate . Accuracy

【英文关键词】Dual source computed tomography .

Prospective ECG-triggering . Coronary angiography . Heart

rate . Accuracy

【中文摘要】Objective To evaluate the diagnostic accuracy of dualsourceCT (DSCT) prospective ECG-triggering

coronaryangiography in patients with different heart rate (HR).Methods 103 patients with suspected coronary arterydisease underwent

DSCT prospective ECG-triggeredcoronary angiography and invasive coronary angiography(ICA). The patients were grouped by HR

during CTscans: low HR (≤60 bpm, n=34); medium HR (60<HR≤70 bpm, n=36) and high HR (>70 bpm, n=33). Thesensitivity

and specificity of DSCT in detecting ≥50%stenosis were compared among subgroups where ICA wasthe gold standard. Image quality

was scored using a 4-point scale.Results A total of 1,580 (95.9%) coronary artery segmentswere evaluable. Sensitivity and specificity

were 82.8% and98.4%, 88.3% and 98.7%, and 80.3% and 98.6% fordifferent subgroups (all p>0.05). The overall area underthe curve of

the receiver-operating characteristic analysiswas 0.94. The image quality scores were 3.1±0.3, 3.1±0.3and 3.0±0.4 for subgroups

(p>0.05). The overall averageeffective radiation dose was 3.60±1.60 mSv.Conclusion DSCT coronary angiography with

prospectiveECG-triggering could be just as accurate in patientswith medium to high HR compared to those with lowHR.

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the diagnostic accuracy of dualsourceCT (DSCT) prospective ECG-triggering

coronaryangiography in patients with different heart rate (HR).Methods 103 patients with suspected coronary arterydisease underwent

DSCT prospective ECG-triggeredcoronary angiography and invasive coronary angiography(ICA). The patients were grouped by HR

during CTscans: low HR (≤60 bpm, n=34); medium HR (60<HR≤70 bpm, n=36) and high HR (>70 bpm, n=33). Thesensitivity

and specificity of DSCT in detecting ≥50%stenosis were compared among subgroups where ICA wasthe gold standard. Image quality



was scored using a 4-point scale.Results A total of 1,580 (95.9%) coronary artery segmentswere evaluable. Sensitivity and specificity

were 82.8% and98.4%, 88.3% and 98.7%, and 80.3% and 98.6% fordifferent subgroups (all p>0.05). The overall area underthe curve of

the receiver-operating characteristic analysiswas 0.94. The image quality scores were 3.1±0.3, 3.1±0.3and 3.0±0.4 for subgroups

(p>0.05). The overall averageeffective radiation dose was 3.60±1.60 mSv.Conclusion DSCT coronary angiography with

prospectiveECG-triggering could be just as accurate in patientswith medium to high HR compared to those with lowHR.
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【题目】不同形态冠状动脉钙化与冠状动脉狭窄的

【中文关键词】:心脏;冠状动脉钙化;冠心病;体层摄影术,X线计算机

【英文关键词】:heart;coronaryarterycalcification;coronaryarterydisease;tomography,X-raycomputed

【中文摘要】摘要:目的暋探讨64层螺旋CT冠状动脉造影图像上不同形态的冠状动脉钙化与局部管腔狭窄的关系。方法

暋回顾性分析111例冠状动脉钙化患者的CT冠状动脉造影(CTCA)和传统冠状动脉造影(CAG)图像。依据冠状动脉长轴和

短轴方向上冠状动脉钙化形态对钙化灶进行分类。长轴方向的冠状动脉钙化灶分为:点状钙化、结节状、条状钙化、块状

钙化。短轴方向的冠状动脉钙化灶分为:点状钙化、新月形钙化、半月形钙化、满月形钙化、环形钙化。通过CTCA和

CAG病灶对病灶的分析,评价不同形态的冠状动脉钙化同局部管腔狭窄的关系。结果暋共分析了528个冠状动脉节段钙化

灶,其中383个节段(72.5%)为点状钙化,145个节段(27.5%)为非点状钙化。在造成冠状动脉局部管腔重度狭窄(曒75%)的34个

非点状钙化(占非点状钙化灶的23.4%)中,从长轴方向上看,结节状钙化、条状钙化及块状钙化分别有4(11.8%)、8(23.5%)、

22(64.7%)个;从短轴方向上看,新月形、半月形、满月形及环形钙化节段分别有0(0.0%)、8(23.5%)、18(52.9%)、8(23.5%)个

。不同形态的冠状动脉钙化斑块造成局部管腔重度狭窄的比例差异均有统计学意义(P<0.01)。结论暋冠状动脉CT血管成

像显示不同形态的钙化斑块造成局部管腔的狭窄程度不同。冠状动脉长轴方向上的条块状钙化和短轴方向上的满月型钙

化、环形钙化斑块是造成局部冠状动脉重度狭窄的主要原因。

【英文摘要】 Abstract:Objective暋

Tostudythecorrelationbetweenmorphologicalcharacteristicsofcoronaryarterycalcifiedplaquesandlu灢

minalstenosisoflocalcoronaryarterysegmentswith64multi-slicecomputedtomography.Methods暋Onehundredandelevenpa灢

tientswhohadundergone64-

slicecomputedtomographiccoronaryangiography(CTCA)andconventionalcoronaryangiography(CAG)wereretrospectivelyanalyzed.T

hecalcifiedplaqueswereclassifiedaspunctate,nodular,strip-likeandnubblyinlong-

axisviewofcoronaryarterylumen,andwereclassifiedascrescent,semilunar,roundmoonandcircinateinshort-axisview.Themor灢

phologiccharacteristicsofthesecalcifiedplaquesonCTCAwereretrospectivelyanalyzedandcomparedwithluminalstenosisofCAGresults.Re

sults暋Among528ca1cifiedcoronarysegmentswhichwereanalyzedin111patients,therewere383

(72.5%)punctatecalcifiedplaquesegmentsand145(27.5%)ofnon-punctateplaques.Therewere34 (23.4%,34/145)non-

punctatecalcifiedplaqueswhichcausedseverestenosis(曒75%),including4(11.8%)nodular,8(23.5%)stripe-likeand22(64.7%)nubblycal灢

cifiedplaquesonthelong-axisview,and0(0.0%)cresent,8(23.5% )semilunar,18(52.9%

)roundmoonand8(23.5%)circinatecalcifiedplaquesontheshort-

axisview.Theratiosofdifferentmorphologicalcoronaryarterycalcificationswhichcausedseverstenosesweresig灢

nificantlydifferentwitheachother(allP <0.01).Conclusion暋Differentfiguresofcoronaryarterycalcified实用放射学杂志2010年4月第

26卷第4期暋JPractRadiol,Apr.2010,Vol.26,No.4

�29�plaquesdemonstratedifferentdegreesofstenosesoflocalcoronaryarterylumen.Severestenosesweremostlycausedbynubblycal灢

cifiedplaqueonlong-axisview,roundmoonandcircinatecalcifiedplaqueonshort-axisview
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【题目】代谢综合征的干预和转归

【中文关键词】代谢综合征;心脑血管疾病;高血压;糖尿病;肥胖

【英文关键词】metabolic syndrome; heart-cerebrovascular disease; blood pressure; diabetes; fat

【中文摘要】代谢综合征是一组代谢异常和心血管病危险因素聚集的症候群,这种聚集能增加动脉粥样硬化性心血管疾病

(ASCVD)的发病和死亡危险,因此引起医学界越来越多的关注。1923年Kylin首次关注多种危险因素聚集,将高血压、肥胖

和痛风这组疾病定义为“X综合征”。至今,大多数相关研究学会同意将这些危险因素聚集称为“代谢综合征”,其诊断定

义经历不断修改后日渐趋同。2005年国际糖尿病联盟( IDF)提出了代谢综合征的临床诊断定义,组成成分包括中心性肥胖

、糖代谢异常、致动脉粥样硬化性的血脂紊乱、血压升高以及其他代谢指标。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】机械循环辅助对术后患者血浆游离血红蛋白的影响

【中文关键词】机械循环辅助 游离血红蛋白 体外膜式氧合器 BVS5000 MEDOS AB5000

【英文关键词】Mechanical circulation support devices; Free hemoglobin; Extracorporeal membrane oxygenation; BVS5000;

MEDOS; AB5000

 

【中文摘要】目的研究体外膜式氧合器（extracorporeal membrane oxygenation，ECMO）氧合疗法、BVS5000、AB5000和

MED0s等不同机械辅助装置辅助对术后患者血浆游离血红蛋白（FHb）的影响。方法2004年3月～2005年12月间，20例心

脏病术后患者在阜外心血管病医院接受机械循环辅助治疗，根据在辅助治疗期间所使用辅助装置类型的不同分为4组

，ECMO组9例，BVS5000组8例，MEDOS组2例，AB5000组1例；随机选取同期9例体外循环手术患者和9例非体外循环冠

状动脉旁路移植术患者作为对照（对照组），监测、对比分析其血浆FHb、胆红素、肌酐、尿素氮等指标的变化。结果

术中体外循环所致的血浆FHb升高在术后1d内可降至正常。使用机械循环辅助后，除BVS5000组在辅助2d后血浆FHb渐恢

复正常外，其余类型的辅助治疗组在整个辅助期间血浆FHb均高于正常；BVS5000组从开始辅助第3d起，血浆FHb浓度明

显低于ECM0组（P〈0．05）。而ECMO组在辅助中，辅助流量≤2．5L／min的患者FHb有低于辅助流量〉

2．5L／min的趋势。大多数患者在辅助期间胆红素、尿素氮均有升高，撤除辅助装置后下降。结论运用

ECMO，BVS5000，AB5000和MEDOS机械循环辅助装置均会导致一定程度的血液破坏，引起FHb、胆红素增高，但基本

都在可接受的范围；其中BVS5000辅助装置对术后患者血浆FHb的影响较其它几种偏小

【英文摘要】Objective To study the impact of different kinds of mechanical circulation support devices on plasma free hemoglobin

（FHb）. Methods From Mar. 2004 to Dec. 2005, 20 patients received mechanical circulation support in Fu Wai Hospital, who were

divided into 4 groups according to the different type of supporting devices. 9 got extracorporeal membrane oxygenation （ECMO）

treatment, 8 received BVS5000 left ventricular support, 2 got MEDOS left ventricular support and 1 received AB5000 left ventricular

support. Random control group included 9 cardiotomy patients after CPB supporting and 9 patients with off-pump coronary artery

bypass grafting during the same period. Parameters such as FHb, Tbil, Dbil, Cr and BUN were monitored throughout the supporting

term. The results were compared according to the different types of mechanical circulation support devices. Results The elevation of

FHb caused by CPB could be decreased to normal within ld. However, in BVS5000 group, the elevated FHb level decreased to normal

till 2 days later. The others mechanical circulation support devices such as ECMO, MEDOS, AB5000 elevated the FHb throughout the

whole supporting period. Compared with those in ECMO group, the patients in BVS5000 group had obviously lower level of FHb

since the third day after the beginning of supporting. In patients who got ECMO treatment, there was a trend that the elevation degree



of FHb was lower in those with support flow rate less than 2. 5 L/min. For most patients got devices support, there was also an elevation

of Tbil and BUN level during the supporting period. Conclusion Mechanical circulation support devices, such as ECMO, BVS5000,

MEDOS and AB5000, can cause red cell destruction in acceptable level. BVS5000 has much smaller impact on cell destruction than

others do in post-operative patients
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【题目】Sex-Modified Effect of Hepatitis B Virus Infection on Mortality From Primary Liver Cancer

【中文关键词】CI, confidence interval; HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antigen; HBV, hepatitis B virus; RERI

【英文关键词】CI, confidence interval; HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antigen; HBV, hepatitis B virus; RERI

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Sex and hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection are both important risk factors for primary liver cancer. However,

theirpossible biologic interaction has not been well studied. The authors examined data from 89,789 subjects aged25–69 years who

participated in a 14-year cohort study (1992–2006) conducted in Haimen, China. An agestratifiedCox proportional hazards model

was used for multivariate analysis. The authors assessed the combinedeffect of sex and HBV infection on liver cancer mortality by

calculating 3 interaction measures: the relative risk dueto interaction, the attributable proportion of interaction, and the synergy index.

There was a greater risk differencebetween hepatitis B surface antigen carriers and noncarriers among men than among women. After

adjustment forpotential confounders, the relative risk due to interaction, the attributable proportion of interaction, and the

synergyindex were 33.27 (95% confidence interval (CI): 22.54, 43.99), 0.59 (95% CI: 0.55, 0.63), and 2.49 (95% CI: 2.13,2.90),

respectively, suggesting a significant synergistic effect of the interaction between sex and HBV infection onliver cancer mortality. HBV

infection had a larger impact on liver cancer mortality in men than in women, which mayexplain at least part of the sex difference in

liver cancer risk.
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【题目】Toll-like receptor 2 mediates invasion via activating NF-κB in MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells

【中文关键词】Toll样受体2；MDA-MB-231细胞；MCF-7细胞；细胞侵袭；NF-κB

【英文关键词】Toll-like receptor 2; MDA-MB-231 cells; MCF-7 cells; Cell invasiveness; NF-κB

【中文摘要】MDA-MB-231乳腺癌细胞具有较高的侵袭能力，但是其具体作用机制并不清楚。我们的研究结果表明

TLR2在MDA-MB-231肿瘤细胞中高表达，并且其在促进肿瘤侵袭进程中发挥重要作用。与具有低转移能力的MCF-7细胞

相比，MDA-MB-231细胞表达更多的TLR2。当使用TLR2激动剂或TLR2中和性抗体处理后，我们发现活化TLR2显著促进

MDA-MB-231细胞的侵袭进程，而阻断TLR2抑制了这一进程。在MDA-MB-231细胞中，TLR2的激活可增强NF-κB的活

性，并且诱导TAK1与IκBα的磷酸化，而在MCF-7细胞中检测不到上述效应。而且，进一步研究表明TLR2激活可有效

促进TLR2-NF-κB信号途径所调控的IL-6, TGF-b, VEGF与MMP9的分泌。总之，TLR2介导NF-Κb信号途径的活化，并且

介导MDA-MB-231肿瘤细胞的高侵袭能力。

【英文摘要】MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells have a high invasive potential, yet the mechanisms involved are not known. This

study showed that Toll-like receptor 2 (TLR2) was highly expressed in MDA-MB-231 cells and played a critical role in cell invasion.

Compared with the poorly invasive MCF-7 cells, MDA-MB-231 cells expressed 10.5-fold more TLR2. Using TLR2 agonist pg-LPS and



TLR2 neutralizing antibody, we found that TLR2 activation significantly promoted MDA-MB-231 invasion, whereas TLR2 blockade

diminished this capacity. TLR2 activation enhanced the activity of NF-κB and induced phosphorylation of TAK1 and IκBα in the

TLR2/NF-κB signaling pathway in MDA-MB-231, but not in MCF-7 cells. TLR2 activation increased IL-6, TGF-b, VEGF and

MMP9 secretion, which are associated with TLR2-NF-κB signaling. We demonstrated that TLR2 is a critical receptor responsible for

NF-κB signaling activity and highly invasive capacity of MDA-MB-231 cells.
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【题目】IL-1O在人骨髓间充质干细胞移植治疗食蟹猴脑缺血中的作用

【中文关键词】人骨髓间充质干细胞；脑缺血；食蟹猴；IL-10

【英文关键词】Human bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells，trasnsplantation；Cerebral ischemia；Cynomolgus

macaque；Interleukin-10

【中文摘要】目的探讨食蟹猴脑缺血模型在人骨髓问充质干细胞(human bone marrow-derived mesenchymal

stemceUS,hBMSCs)移植后IL-IO的表达及其对脑缺血损伤的保护作用。方法食蟹猴8只，在脑定位仪定位下，应用光化学

法构建食蟹猴脑缺血模型，并将其随机分为高剂量治疗组、低剂量治疗组和模型组，分别在脑缺血部位附近注射高、低

密度的hBMSCs和生理盐水。手术后，通过影像学、神经功能评分及组织病理学观察对hBMSC的治疗效果进行评价。并

应用原位细胞凋亡检测的方法观察脑缺血周围神经细胞的凋亡情况。应用免疫组织化学、RT-PCR以及real．time PCR法

检测检测脑损伤周围IL-10的表达水平。结果与模型组相比，hBMSC治疗组损伤部位周围细胞凋亡明显减少，免疫组织化

学显示IL-10阳性细胞的数量及染色强度均较模型组明显升高，IL-10在mRNA水平表达也明显升高。结论hBMSCs对食蟹

猴脑缺血模型具有修复作用，其治疗机制可能与促进炎症抑制因子IL-10的表达有关。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the role of IL-IO in treatment of cynomolgus macaques brain ischemia by humanbone

marrow．delved msenchymal stem cell(hBMSCs)transplantation．Methods 8 male monkeys of 4—6 years old were used inthis

study．Photochemical thrombosis method wa8 used to make ischemie models．All animals were divided into three groups

randomly(high-dose treatment group，low-dose treatment group and model group)．Hish，low concentration of hBMSCs and

normalsaline were injected into the vicinity of ischemic injury area in the brain，respectively．The animal models were examined

byhistopathology，neurologic deficit 8core and PET at 2 weeks after transplantation．TUNEL assay kit was used to detect cell

apoptosisaround the ischemia injury．The expression level of IL-IO Was evaluated by immunohistochemistry，RT-PCR and real-

time PCR．Results In hBMSC treatment groups，the number of cell apoptosis Was apparently decreased；the number of positive

ceHs and themRNA levels of IL-IO increased remarkably．No difference was observed between the values of high—dose and

low�dose groups．Conclusion hBMSC transplantation does greatly help the repair of ischemic injury in eynomolgus macaques and

the effectivenessof treatment may be associated with the increase of anti—inflammary factor IL-1O．
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【题目】TNF-α 在乳鼠心肌细胞中诱导HSP70蛋白表达的研究

【中文关键词】HSP70，缺血缺氧肿瘤坏死因子-alpha，新生乳鼠心肌细胞

【英文关键词】HSP70



【中文摘要】摘要热休克蛋白70 ( HSP70) 在细胞修复、存活和维持细胞正常功能方面有着重要作用。作为分子伴侣，它

起着心肌保护的作用。已经对重症心脏病人的心肌组织进行了蛋白组学研究，得到了HSP70 在心衰病人心肌组织中较正

常人心肌组织表达升高的结论，并且在血液中得到了进一步的验证。在进一步的离体细胞实验中用不同剂量的肿瘤坏死

因子-alpha ( TNF-α) 刺激乳鼠心肌细胞，以观察不同时间点HSP70 的动态表达情况。培养乳鼠心肌细胞，分别对细胞进

行热休克( 42 ℃) 、TNF-α 和缺血缺氧处理，在不同的时间点收获细胞，以观察HSP70 的动态表达情况。用免疫化学、

ELISA 以及Western blotting 的方法对HSP70 蛋白进行分析。结果表明，在正常对照细胞中基本没有阳性信号出现，而在

经缺血缺氧、热休克( 42 ℃) 以及TNF-α 处理的细胞中有明显的阳性表达。以上研究首次在乳鼠心肌细胞中证明TNF-α

诱导的HSP70 表达具有时间和浓度依赖性。通过运用TNF-α 对HSP70 蛋白表达影响的研究，初步推断HSP70 的表达模式

，为体内诱导产生HSP70 从而发挥心肌保护作用的研究提供一定的理论基础。

【英文摘要】summary

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄银霞

【通讯作者】魏英杰
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【题目】Type-specific dysregulation of matrix metalloproteinases and their tissue inhibitors in end-stage heart failure

patients:relationship between MMP-10 and LV remodelling 

【中文关键词】关键词

【英文关键词】Keywords: heart failure， � metalloproteinases， � left ventricular remodelling

【中文摘要】摘要

【英文摘要】AbstractAlthough past studies observed the changes of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) and tissue inhibitors of

metalloproteinases (TIMPs) inend-stage heart failure (HF) patients, a consistent and clear pattern of type-specific MMPs and/or

TIMPs has yet to be further defined. Inthis study, proteomic approach of human protein antibody arrays was used to compare MMP

and TIMP expression levels of left ventricular(LV) myocardial samples from end-stage HF patients due to dilated cardiomyopathy

(DCM) with those from age- and sex- matchednon-failing patients. Western blot analysis, immunohistochemistry and ELISA were

used for validation of our results. We observed thatMMP-10 and -7 abundance increased, accompanied by decreased TIMP-4 in DCM

failing hearts (n � 8) compared with non-failing hearts(n � 8). The results were further validated in a cohort of 34 end-stage HF

patients derived from three forms of cardiomyopathies. Cardiacand plasma MMP-10 levels were positively correlated with the LV end-

diastolic dimension in this HF cohort. In addition, we observed thatinsulin-like growth factor-2 promoted MMP-10 production in

neonatal rat cardiomyocytes. In conclusion, this study demonstrated a selectiveup-regulation of MMP-10 and -7 along with a

discordant change of TIMP-4, and a positive correlation between MMP-10 levels andthe degree of LV dilation in end-stage HF

patients. Our findings suggest that type-specific dysregulation of MMPs and TIMPs is associatedwith LV remodelling in end-stage HF

patients, and MMP-10 may act as a novel biomarker for LV remodelling.
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【题目】非小细胞肺癌290例表皮生长因子受体基因突变和拷贝数的检测分析

【中文关键词】癌，非小细胞肺 受体，表皮生长因子 原位杂交，荧光 DNA突变分析

【英文关键词】non



【中文摘要】目的检测非小细胞肺癌（NSCLC）组织中表皮生长因子受体（EGFR）基因突变和拷贝数，明确中国

NSCLC人群中EGFR基因状态。方法应用显微切割技术和蝎形探针扩增阻滞突变系统（Scorpions ARMS）联合检测290例

石蜡包埋、甲醛固定的NSCLC组织中其EGFR基因突变状态，并应用荧光原位杂交（FISH）技术检测其中209例EGFR基

因拷贝数的情况，分析EGFR基因突变和EGFR基因拷贝数二者之间的关系，探讨EGFR基因状态与肺癌临床病理特点的相

关性。结果NSCLC组织EGFR突变率为41．7％（121／290），其中腺癌为48．4％，大细胞癌为16．7％，鳞癌为0。

EGFR基因突变以第19、21外显子突变为主（92／121），其中6例存在两种类型的突变。EGFR基因FISH阳性率为

51．2％（107／209），包括29例扩增，78例高多体性。其中腺癌FISH阳性率为52．1％，大细胞癌为75．0％，鳞癌为

11．1％。检测结果显示NSCLC组织EGFR基因突变与EGFR基因高拷贝数主要存在于腺癌，EGFR基因突变与EGFR基因拷

贝数之间有显著的相关性。结论中国人NSCLC组织具有较高的EGFR基因突变率和FISH阳性率；联合检测EGFR基因拷贝

数和基因突变可能更有利于靶向药物的筛选。

【英文摘要】non
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【题目】A novel epithelial sodium channel gamma-subunit de novo frameshift mutation leads to Liddle syndrome

【中文关键词】Liddle综合征 上皮钠通道 突变

【英文关键词】Liddle syndrome epithelial sodium channel  mutation

【中文摘要】目的：Liddle综合征是一种罕见的常染色体显性单基因遗传疾病。临床表现为早发严重的盐敏感高血压

，通常还呈家族性。一般由上皮钠通道的亚基β或γ亚基的C末端发生突变导致，编码这两个亚基的基因分别是

SCNN1B和SCNN1G。本研究目的在于鉴定一个临床疑似Liddle综合征而并不具有家族性高血压特点的病人是否由于这两

个基因的突变导致产生的Liddle综合征。方法：我们在这个病人和他父母中扫描了这两个基因的C末端。并且另外在50个

高血压病人和50个正常人中验证。结果：没有发现SCNN1B基因的C末端突变，而在SCNN1G的583个密码子处发现了一

个“AGCTC”的缺失突变。这个缺失突变导致移码在γ亚基585位产生了一个新的终止子，导致PY motif 丢失。然而在

他父母和50个高血压病人以及50个正常人中没有发现这个突变。表明这是一个新发生的突变而不是一个基因多态。结论

：这是第一例发现的γ亚基移码缺失突变导致的Liddle综合征。同时表明家族性高血压并不是诊断Liddle综合征的一个必

要条件。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Liddle syndrome is a rare autosomal-dominant monogenic form of hypertension caused by mutations in

the C-termini of the epithelial sodium channel beta- or gamma-subunit encoded by SCNN1B and SCNN1G, respectively, and often

presenting with a familial history of hypertension. The purpose of this study was to determine whether mutations of SCNN1B or

SCNN1G were present in a patient clinically suspected to have Liddle syndrome with no familial history of hypertension.DESIGN

AND PATIENTS: We screened the C-terminus of SCNN1B and SCNN1G in the patient, and also screened for the mutation in his

parents, 50 hypertensive patients and 50 controls.RESULTS: In this patient, no mutations were found in the C-terminus of SCNN1B.

However, we found a frameshift mutation caused by an 'AGCTC' deletion at the 583 codon in SCNN1G. The frameshift resulted in a

new termination site at the 585 codon of the gamma-subunit and the deletion of its PY motif. Neither his parents nor 50 randomly

selected patients with hypertension nor 50 controls have the mutation, indicating that this is a de novo mutation and not a common

genetic polymorphism.CONCLUSION: The de novo mutation is the first reported frameshift of the gamma-subunit causing Liddle

syndrome. These data imply that a familial history of hypertension is not an essential criterion for the diagnosis of Liddle syndrome.
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【学科分类】null

【题目】胃T细胞淋巴瘤临床病理观察

【中文关键词】胃淋巴瘤;  T细胞淋巴瘤;  基因重排

【英文关键词】NULL

【中文摘要】目的 探讨胃T细胞淋巴瘤的临床病理学特点�方法 收集整理7例胃T细胞淋巴瘤病例标本,对其进行了临床

病理分析�免疫组化检测�EBER原位杂交检测及TCR基因重排试剂盒检测�结果  7例病例中6例为男性,1例为女性,平均

发病年龄为45岁�6例可获得资料的病例中,1例有长期腹泻史,5例有低蛋白血症�组织学上,7例标本中,有5例表现为肿瘤细

胞体积较大而不一致;2例表现为大小一致的中等细胞�1例病例可见肿瘤细胞浸润腺上皮�所有病例的肿瘤组织均不表达

CD20及CD79a�7例病例中,各有6例表达CD3及TIA-1,各有4例表达CD5�βF-1及CD30,有3例表达CD4,各有1例病例表达

CD8�CD56�ALK及granzyme B�7例病例肿瘤细胞EBER原位杂交检测均为阴性且均存在TCR基因克隆性重排�结论 胃

T细胞淋巴瘤是一种少见的恶性淋巴瘤,具有独特的临床病理特点�

【英文摘要】NULL
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【题目】肿瘤干细胞及其研究

【中文关键词】肿瘤干细胞；SP细胞；文献综述

【英文关键词】NULL

【中文摘要】肿瘤干细胞是肿瘤内的具有自我更新和分化产生肿瘤异质性细胞谱系能力的细胞，该理论的提出及研究方

法的初步确立，使人们能够从根源上认识和研究肿瘤，为肿瘤的治疗带来新的希望

【英文摘要】NULL
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【题目】非小细胞肺癌表皮生长因子受体基因及k-ras基因突变与临床病理特征的关系 

【中文关键词】非小细胞肺癌；表皮生长因子受体；k-ras；基因突变

【英文关键词】NULL

【中文摘要】目的探讨非小细胞肺癌(non-small cell lung cancers，NSCLC)肿瘤组织中表皮生长因子受体(epidermal growth

factor receptor，EGFR)基因及k-ra8基因突变与临床病理特征的关系。方法应用显微切割技术及蝎形探针扩增 阻滞突变系

统(scorpions amplification refractory mutation system，Scorpions ARMS)检测170例NSCLC石蜡包埋肿瘤组织 中EGFR基因第

18、19、20和2l外显子突变及k-ras基因12、13密码子突变，统计分析EGFR及k-ras基因突变与不同 组织类型NSCLC临床和

病理特征的相关性。结果Scorpions ARMS检测结果显示，170例NSCLC肿瘤组织中84例存在 EGFR突变，突变检出率为

49．4％，其中39例为EGFR第19外显子缺失改变，34例为EGFR第2l外显子L858R点突 变，3例为EGFR第2l外显子L861Q点

突变，4例为EGFR第20外显子插入突变，2例为EGFR第20外显子$768I点突 变，另外2例为EGFR第20外显子T790M点突变

和第2l外显子L858R点突变同时存在。170例NSCLC肿瘤组织标本 中检测到14例k-ras基因突变，检出率为8．2％，均位于

12密码子，其中8例为12CYS点突变，3例为12ASP点突变， 3例为12VAL点突变。未发现k-ras基因突变与EGFR基因突变发

生在同一NSCLC肿瘤组织标本中。腺癌与非腺癌EGFR 基因突变比较差异具有统计学意义(P<0．001)，突变更常见于腺



癌。此外，比较EGFR基因突变与NSCLC各临床 病理因素的关系，发现EGFR基因突变更常见于女性、不吸烟、肿瘤较小

(≤3 cm)且分化程度较好的NSCLC患者； 然而，k-ras基因突变与患者年龄、性别、吸烟史、肿瘤大小、组织学类型、肿

瘤分化程度、淋巴结转移及pTNM分期 等均无显著的相关性(P>0．05)。结论中国NSCLC患者的EGFR基因突变检出率明

显高于其他国家，且女性、不吸 烟、腺癌患者突变率较高；而k-ras基因突变的检出率很低，其突变与性别、年龄等临床

病理特征无关；EGFR和k-ms 基因突变不会同时存在同一患者中。吉非替尼疗效和耐药与EGFR和k-ras基因突变相关。

Scorpions ARMS技术可快速、 敏感、准确地检测EGFR与k-ras基因突变，能为临床治疗及预后提供重要信息。 
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【题目】伴微乳头结构肺腺癌的临床病理和免疫表型特点分析

【中文关键词】肺肿瘤；腺癌；癌，乳头状；诊断

【英文关键词】NULL

【中文摘要】目的探讨伴微乳头结构的肺腺癌的临床病理学特征及免疫表型特点。方法收集从北京协和医院2002年1月-

2008年12月间135例手术切除肺腺癌中检出的48例伴有微乳头结构肺腺癌（微乳头的成分≥10％）临床资料。分析其临床

病理特点，并用免疫组织化学EnVision法染色观察黏蛋白1（Muc-1）、上皮性钙黏蛋白（E—cadherin）、β-连接蛋白

（B—catenin）、表皮生长因子受体（EGFR）、p53、Ki-67的表达。结果48例伴微乳头结构的肺腺癌病例中，男性27例

，女性21例，年龄43～85岁，平均年龄60．7岁。TNM分期Ⅰ期13例，Ⅱ期8例，Ⅲ期14例，Ⅳ期13例。48例中，36例均

可见无血管轴心的微乳头漂浮在肺泡腔（IA型）或纤维间隙中（IB型），余12例腺癌结构类似细支气管肺泡癌样，但有

微乳头向腔内突起，并有微乳头漂浮在衬覆肿瘤细胞的腔内（Ⅱ型）。35例切除标本病理检查淋巴结转移率

（72．9％），30例伴淋巴管瘤栓（62．5％），与不含微乳头成分的肺腺癌比较，二者差异有统计学意义（P〈

0．01）。黏附分子E—cadherin和B．catenin、Muc-1、EGFR、p53及Ki-67的阳性率分别为97．9％（47／48）、

89．5％（43／48）、91．7％（44／48）、70．8％（34／48）、35．4％（17／48）、93．8％（45／48）；染色强度

3＋以上高表达病例分别占阳性表达的72．3％（34／47）、90．7％（39／43）、88．6％（39／44）、

52．8％（19／36）、58．8％（10／17）、46．7％（21／45）。36例患者获得随访信息，平均随访时间21．1个月，其中

44．4％（16／36）患者术后生存至今，未见肿瘤发生，33．3％（12／36）患者死于肿瘤，22．2％（8／36）患者带瘤生

存。结论肺腺癌中微乳头结构与淋巴结转移及淋巴管瘤栓密切相关，提示其具有高度恶性的潜能及预后不良。
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【题目】胰腺伴破骨样巨细胞的肿瘤

【中文关键词】胰腺;破骨样巨细胞;未分化癌;粘液性肿瘤

【英文关键词】NULL

【中文摘要】胰腺伴有破骨样巨细胞的肿瘤非常罕见, 组织学形态上与骨的巨细胞肿瘤很类似; 主要包括两种: 伴有破骨

样巨细胞的胰腺未分化癌和伴有破骨样巨细胞的胰腺粘液性囊性肿瘤

【英文摘要】NULL
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【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Twist转录因子�E-钙黏蛋白和N-钙黏蛋白在乳腺癌中的表达及意义

【中文关键词】乳腺肿瘤；肿瘤转移；Twist转录因子；钙黏着糖蛋白类

【英文关键词】NULL

【中文摘要】目的观察上皮间质转化因子Twist转录因子(简称Twist)和相关蛋白E-和N一钙黏蛋 白(cadherin)在乳腺癌中的

表达及其与患者临床病理指标的关系。方法采用免疫组织化学SP法 检测56例浸润性导管癌、38例浸润性小叶癌和4l例导

管内癌以及lO例正常乳腺组织中Twist、E�和 N-cadherin的表达。结果(1)三种病理类型乳腺癌组织中，Twist阳性率分别

为46．4％(26／56)、 79．o％(30／38)和26．8％(11／41)，其中浸润性小叶癌中Twist阳性率显著高于浸润性导管癌和导

管 内癌(分别P=0．002、0．000)；E—eadherin阳性率分别为78．6％(44／56)、29．O％(11／38)和80．5％ (33／41)，其中

浸润性导管癌和导管内癌中E—cadherin阳性率显著高于浸润性小叶癌(均P=0．000)； N—eadherin阳性率分别为

53．6％(30／56)、68．4％(30／56)和31．7％(13／41)，其中在浸润性导管癌和 浸润性小叶癌中的阳性表达显著高于导管

内癌(分别P=0．033、0．001)。(2)135例乳腺癌组织中 Twist和E-eadherin表达呈显著负相关性(P=0．005，Spearman相关系

数一0．239)；Twist和N—cadherin 表达呈显著正相关性(P=0．000，Spearman相关系数o．319)。(3)乳腺浸润性导管癌差

分化组中 N-cad_herin阳性率显著高于中分化和高分化组(P=0．004)。(4)乳腺浸润性小叶癌淋巴结转移组中 Twist阳性率

显著高于淋巴结未转移组(P=0．037)。结论三种蛋白在三种乳腺癌组织中的表达差 异较大。Twist阳性表达与乳腺浸润性

小叶癌淋巴结转移相关。N—cadherin阳性率与乳腺浸润性导管 癌组织学分级相关。检测这三个指标可为研究乳腺癌的

进展和转移机制及评判其生物学行为提供有 价值的参考

【英文摘要】NULL

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马怡辉

【通讯作者】陈杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华病理学杂志,2010,39(1):5-9

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Impact of Sildenafil Therapy on Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension in Adults with Congenital Heart Disease

【中文关键词】西地那非；肺动脉高压；先天性心脏病

【英文关键词】sidnafil; pulmonary hypertension; congenital heart disease

【中文摘要】背景：研究表明西地那非能有效治疗肺动脉高压。然而，西地那非治疗成人先天性心脏病相关性肺动脉高

压患者的研究很少。目的：本研究是前瞻性、开放性、非对照的多中心研究，纳入60例先天性心脏病相关性肺动脉高压

患者，接受口服西地那非（75 mg/d）治疗12周。所有患者在基线和12周时均评估6分钟步行试验和右心导管检查。研究

的主要终点是以6分钟步行距离作为评估活动耐量的改变。次要终点包括评估功能分级、心肺血流动力学和临床恶化

（定义为死亡、移植和因肺动脉高压在此住院）。同时评价药物安全性和耐受性。

【英文摘要】Background: It has been demonstrated that sildenafil is effective in patients with pulmonary arterial hypertension

(PAH). However, the impact of sildenafil on PAH in adults with congenital heart disease (CHD) has been less investigated. Objective:

In this prospective, open-label, uncontrolled and multicenter study, 60 patients with PAH related to CHD received oral sildenafil (75

mg/day) for 12 weeks. The enrolled patients underwent six-minute walk test (SMWT) and cardiac catheterization at the beginning and

the end of the 12 weeks. The primary end point was the changes in exercise capacity assessed by SMWT; the secondary end point

included assessment of functional class, evaluation of cardiopulmonary hemodynamics, and clinical worsening (defined as death,

transplantation, and rehospitalization for PAH). Drug safety and tolerability were also examined. Results: Oral sidenafil significantly



increased SMWT distances (422.94 +/- 76.95 m vs. 371.99 +/- 78.73 m, P < 0.0001). There was also remarkable improvement in Borg

dyspnea score (2.1 +/- 1.32 vs. 2.57 +/- 1.42, P= 0.0307). Moreover, significant improvements in World Healthy Organization (WHO)

functional class and cardiopulmonary hemodynamics were also discovered (mean pulmonary artery pressure, P= 0.0002; cardiac index,

P < 0.0001; pulmonary vascular resistance, P < 0.0001). Side effects in this study were mild and consistent with reported studies. None

of the enrolled patients experienced significant clinical worsening. Conclusions: This study confirmed and extended previous studies. It

suggested that oral sildenafil was safe and effective for the treatment of adult patients with CHD-related PAH.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】卢献灵

【通讯作者】何建国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cardiovascular Therapeutics.2010;28(6):350-355

【论文发表时间】2010-07-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Comparison of Compositions and Antimicrobial Activities of Essential Oils from Chemically Stimulated Agarwood, Wild

Agarwood and Healthy Trees of Aquilaria sinensis (Lour.) Gilg.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Aquilaria sinensis (Lour.) Gilg; healthy trees; agarwood; essential oil; GC-MS; antimicrobial activity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The composition and antimicrobial activity of the essential oils which were obtained from agarwood originated from

Aquilaria sinensis (Lour.) Gilg stimulated by the chemical method (S1) were characterized, taking wild agarwood (S2) and healthy trees

(S3) respectively as the positive and negative controls. The chemical composition of S1 was investigated by gas chromatography-mass

spectrometry (GC-MS). The essential oil of S1 showed a similar composition to that of S2, being rich in sesquiterpenes and aromatic

constituents. However, the essential oil of S3 was abundant in fatty acids and alkanes. Essential oils of S1 and S2 had better inhibition

activities towards Bacillus subtilis and Staphyloccus aureus, compared with essential oil of S3. Escherichia coli was not sensitive to any of

them.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈怀琼

【通讯作者】魏建和

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecules.2011,16,4884-4896

【论文发表时间】2011-06-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.3390/molecules16064884

【学科分类】null

【题目】低氧无血清诱导乳鼠心肌细胞胰岛素样生长因子2受体表达上调

【中文关键词】胰岛素样生长因子2受体，低氧无血清，心肌细胞

【英文关键词】keyword

【中文摘要】摘要：目的研究胰岛素样生长因子2受体(IGF-2R)在体外模拟心肌缺血低氧环境时表达的变化。方法分离培

养SD乳鼠心肌细胞，以低氧和无血清处理不同时间点后收获细胞，用反转录聚合酶链式反应(RT-PCR)和实时定量RT-

PCR测定IGF-2R mRNA的表达，用酶联免疫吸附法(ELISA)测定IGF-2R蛋白水平。结果与对照组相比，低氧无血清处理

12和24 h乳鼠心肌细胞IGF-2R mRNA表达显著增高(P<0．01)，处理24 h后IGF-2R蛋白表达也升高(P<0．05)。结论低氧无

血清可诱导乳鼠心肌细胞IGF-2R的表达，IGF-2R可能在缺血低氧引起心肌损害过程中发挥重要的作用。

【英文摘要】summary

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张秀芳

【通讯作者】魏英杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】基础医学与临床 2010年5月 第30卷 第五期



【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】First Glimpse of the Peptide Presentation by Rhesus Macaque MHC Class I: Crystal Structures of Mamu-A*01 Complexed

with Two Immunogenic SIV Epitopes and Insights into CTL Escape  

【中文关键词】SIV,HIV infection, CTL Escape

【英文关键词】SIV,HIV infection, CTL Escape

【中文摘要】The infection of rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta) by the SIV is the best animal model for studying HIV infection and

for AIDS vaccine development. A prevalent MHC class I allele, Mamu-A*01, is known to correlate with containment of SIV, which has

been extensively explored in studies of CTL-based vaccination concepts. We determined the crystal structures of Mamu-A*01

complexed with two immunodominant SIV epitopes: the nonamer CM9 of group-specific Ag (Gag, 181–189; CTPYDINQM) and

the octamer TL8 of transcription activator (Tat, 28–35; TTPESANL). The overall structures of the two Mamu-A*01 complexes are

similar to other MHC class I molecules. Both structures confirm the presence of an absolutely conserved proline anchor residue in the

P3 position of the Ag, bound to a D pocket of the Mamu-A*01 H chain with optimal surface complementarity. Like other

MHC/peptide complex structures, the P2 and C-terminal residues of the epitopes are also important for anchoring to the MHC

molecule, whereas the middle residues form an arch and their side chains are directed into solvent. These two structures reveal details of

how Mamu-A*01 interacts with two well-studied epitopes at the atomic level. We discuss the structural basis of CTL escape, based on

molecular models made possible by these two structures. The results we present in this study are most relevantfor the rational design of

Mamu-A*01-restricted CTL epitopes with improved binding, as a step toward development of AIDS vaccines.

【英文摘要】The infection of rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta) by the SIV is the best animal model for studying HIV infection and

for AIDS vaccine development. A prevalent MHC class I allele, Mamu-A*01, is known to correlate with containment of SIV, which has

been extensively explored in studies of CTL-based vaccination concepts. We determined the crystal structures of Mamu-A*01

complexed with two immunodominant SIV epitopes: the nonamer CM9 of group-specific Ag (Gag, 181–189; CTPYDINQM) and

the octamer TL8 of transcription activator (Tat, 28–35; TTPESANL). The overall structures of the two Mamu-A*01 complexes are

similar to other MHC class I molecules. Both structures confirm the presence of an absolutely conserved proline anchor residue in the

P3 position of the Ag, bound to a D pocket of the Mamu-A*01 H chain with optimal surface complementarity. Like other

MHC/peptide complex structures, the P2 and C-terminal residues of the epitopes are also important for anchoring to the MHC

molecule, whereas the middle residues form an arch and their side chains are directed into solvent. These two structures reveal details of

how Mamu-A*01 interacts with two well-studied epitopes at the atomic level. We discuss the structural basis of CTL escape, based on

molecular models made possible by these two structures. The results we present in this study are most relevantfor the rational design of

Mamu-A*01-restricted CTL epitopes with improved binding, as a step toward development of AIDS vaccines.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fuliang Chu 

【通讯作者】George F. Gao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Journal of Immunology, 2007, 178: 944–952.

【论文发表时间】2007-01-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Tax1 enhances cancer cell proliferation via Ras-Raf-MEK-ERK Signaling Pathway

【中文关键词】Erbin; Tax1; Ras pathway; NF-jB.

【英文关键词】Erbin; Tax1; Ras pathway; NF-jB.

【中文摘要】Erbin is an ErbB2 binding protein, which belongs to the LAP (leucine-rich repeat (LRR) and PDZ domain) protein

family. We previously reported that Tax1, a protein of the human T-cell leukemia virus type I (HTLV-I), associated with Erbin by using

Erbin PDZ domain as a bait to screen a human T lymphocyte cDNA library by a yeast two hybrid strategy. In the present study, we

demonstrated that Tax1 enhances cancer cell proliferation via Ras-Raf-MEK-ERK signaling pathway by using molecular section

strategy. The pull-down assay showed that the four amino acid domain, that is, Tax1 350-353, might specifically interact with Erbin, but



not any other Tax1 deletion mutants. The coimmunoprecipitation assay confirmed that Tax1 350-353 domain bound with Erbin in

vivo. Functional study demonstrated that overexpression of Tax1 in cancer cell lines of liver cancer SMMC-7721, colon cancer HCT-

116, and breast cancer MCF-7 facilitated the cell proliferation. And the transfection of Tax1 353 in MCF-7 cells with endogenous Erbin

expression markedly increased phosphorylation of Ras, Raf, MEK1/2, ERK1/2, PI3K, and IkappaBalpha, suggesting that Tax1-

enhanced cell proliferation tracks Ras-Raf-MEK-ERK signaling pathway.

【英文摘要】Erbin is an ErbB2 binding protein, which belongs to the LAP (leucine-rich repeat (LRR) and PDZ domain) protein

family. We previously reported that Tax1, a protein of the human T-cell leukemia virus type I (HTLV-I), associated with Erbin by using

Erbin PDZ domain as a bait to screen a human T lymphocyte cDNA library by a yeast two hybrid strategy. In the present study, we

demonstrated that Tax1 enhances cancer cell proliferation via Ras-Raf-MEK-ERK signaling pathway by using molecular section

strategy. The pull-down assay showed that the four amino acid domain, that is, Tax1 350-353, might specifically interact with Erbin, but

not any other Tax1 deletion mutants. The coimmunoprecipitation assay confirmed that Tax1 350-353 domain bound with Erbin in

vivo. Functional study demonstrated that overexpression of Tax1 in cancer cell lines of liver cancer SMMC-7721, colon cancer HCT-

116, and breast cancer MCF-7 facilitated the cell proliferation. And the transfection of Tax1 353 in MCF-7 cells with endogenous Erbin

expression markedly increased phosphorylation of Ras, Raf, MEK1/2, ERK1/2, PI3K, and IkappaBalpha, suggesting that Tax1-

enhanced cell proliferation tracks Ras-Raf-MEK-ERK signaling pathway.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chunjiao Song

【通讯作者】Dexian Zheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】IUBMB Life�2009�61(6)�685-692

【论文发表时间】2009-06-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/iub.221

【学科分类】null

【题目】Tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis-inducing ligand induces chemotactic migration of monocytes via DR4-mediated

PI3K-AKT-Rho-GTPase pathway

【中文关键词】Monocyte,migration ,Rho ,Tumor necrosisfactor(TNF)-related , apoptosis-inducing ligand(TRAIL),

Phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase(PI3K)

【英文关键词】Monocyte,migration ,Rho ,Tumor necrosisfactor(TNF)-related , apoptosis-inducing ligand(TRAIL),

Phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase(PI3K)

【中文摘要】This study tested the hypothesis that TRAIL could play a role in regulating monocyte migration. TRAIL has been widely

studied for its anti-tumor function and signaling mechanisms. Using chemotaxis and mouse air-pouch model analyses, we determined

that TRAIL-induced chemotactic migration of THP-1 human leukemia and LPS-primed primary human monocytes as well as LPS-

stimulated BALB/c mouse monocytes in vivo. To expand the understanding of the TRAIL signaling pathway in this process, we found

that the TRAIL receptor DR4 was highly expressed in THP-1 and LPS-primed primary monocytes but not in the non-primed primary

monocytes. DR4 neutralization antibody specifically suppressed TRAIL-induced migration of the monocytes. Furthermore, PI3K, Rho

GTPase and its downstream effectors, MLC and Pak1, were activated during cell migration. PI3K inhibitors and dominant negative

mutants of RhoGTPase blocked monocyte migration toward TRAIL, indicating that PI3K and RhoGTPases were involved in the

migration signaling. The DR4 neutralization antibody blocked the activation of PI3K and Rho GTPase effectors in the cells. Thus, these

data support the hypothesis that TRAIL induces monocyte migration mediated by TRAIL receptor DR4 via the RhoGTPase signaling

pathway. This study is expected to provide novel evidence of the non-apoptotic function of TRAIL in immune defense

【英文摘要】This study tested the hypothesis that TRAIL could play a role in regulating monocyte migration. TRAIL has been widely

studied for its anti-tumor function and signaling mechanisms. Using chemotaxis and mouse air-pouch model analyses, we determined

that TRAIL-induced chemotactic migration of THP-1 human leukemia and LPS-primed primary human monocytes as well as LPS-

stimulated BALB/c mouse monocytes in vivo. To expand the understanding of the TRAIL signaling pathway in this process, we found

that the TRAIL receptor DR4 was highly expressed in THP-1 and LPS-primed primary monocytes but not in the non-primed primary

monocytes. DR4 neutralization antibody specifically suppressed TRAIL-induced migration of the monocytes. Furthermore, PI3K, Rho

GTPase and its downstream effectors, MLC and Pak1, were activated during cell migration. PI3K inhibitors and dominant negative

mutants of RhoGTPase blocked monocyte migration toward TRAIL, indicating that PI3K and RhoGTPases were involved in the

migration signaling. The DR4 neutralization antibody blocked the activation of PI3K and Rho GTPase effectors in the cells. Thus, these

data support the hypothesis that TRAIL induces monocyte migration mediated by TRAIL receptor DR4 via the RhoGTPase signaling



pathway. This study is expected to provide novel evidence of the non-apoptotic function of TRAIL in immune defense

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wei Wei

【通讯作者】DexianZheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Immunol.2010.47(15).2475-84

【论文发表时间】2010-09-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】:10.1016/j.molimm.2010.06.004

【学科分类】null

【题目】Targeting a novel N-terminal epitope of death receptor 5 triggers tumor cell death

【中文关键词】DR5,DR4,NTR

【英文关键词】DR5,DR4,NTR

【中文摘要】Tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis-inducing ligand receptors death receptor (DR) 4 and DR5 are potential targets

for antibody-based cancer therapy. Activation of the proapoptotic DR5 in various cancer cells triggers the extrinsic and/or intrinsic

pathway of apoptosis. It has been shown that there are several functional domains in the DR5 extracellular domain. The cysteine-rich

domains of DR5 have a conservative role in tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis-inducing ligand-DR5-mediated apoptosis, and the

pre-ligand assembly domain within the N1-cap contributes to the ligand-independent formation of receptor complexes. However, the

role of the N-terminal region (NTR) preceding the N1-cap of DR5 remains unclear. In this study, we demonstrate that NTR could

mediate DR5 activation that transmits an apoptotic signal when bound to a specific agonistic monoclonal antibody. A novel epitope in

the NTR of DR5 was identified by peptide array. Antibodies against the antigenic determinant showed high affinities for DR5 and

triggered caspase activation in a time-dependent manner, suggesting the NTR of DR5 might function as a potential death-inducing

region. Moreover, permutation analysis showed that Leu(6) was pivotal for the interaction of DR5 and the agonistic antibody. Synthetic

wild-type epitopes eliminated the cytotoxicity of all three agonistic monoclonal antibodies, AD5-10, Adie-1, and Adie-2. These results

indicate that the NTR of DR5 could be a potential target site for the development of new strategies for cancer immunotherapy. Also,

our findings expand the current knowledge about DR5 extracellular functional domains and provide insights into the mechanism of

DR5-mediated cell death

【英文摘要】Tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis-inducing ligand receptors death receptor (DR) 4 and DR5 are potential targets

for antibody-based cancer therapy. Activation of the proapoptotic DR5 in various cancer cells triggers the extrinsic and/or intrinsic

pathway of apoptosis. It has been shown that there are several functional domains in the DR5 extracellular domain. The cysteine-rich

domains of DR5 have a conservative role in tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis-inducing ligand-DR5-mediated apoptosis, and the

pre-ligand assembly domain within the N1-cap contributes to the ligand-independent formation of receptor complexes. However, the

role of the N-terminal region (NTR) preceding the N1-cap of DR5 remains unclear. In this study, we demonstrate that NTR could

mediate DR5 activation that transmits an apoptotic signal when bound to a specific agonistic monoclonal antibody. A novel epitope in

the NTR of DR5 was identified by peptide array. Antibodies against the antigenic determinant showed high affinities for DR5 and

triggered caspase activation in a time-dependent manner, suggesting the NTR of DR5 might function as a potential death-inducing

region. Moreover, permutation analysis showed that Leu(6) was pivotal for the interaction of DR5 and the agonistic antibody. Synthetic

wild-type epitopes eliminated the cytotoxicity of all three agonistic monoclonal antibodies, AD5-10, Adie-1, and Adie-2. These results

indicate that the NTR of DR5 could be a potential target site for the development of new strategies for cancer immunotherapy. Also,

our findings expand the current knowledge about DR5 extracellular functional domains and provide insights into the mechanism of

DR5-mediated cell death

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Peng Zhang

【通讯作者】Dexian Zheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biol Chem.2010.285(12).8953-66

【论文发表时间】2010-03-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1074/jbc.M109.070680

【学科分类】null



【题目】Effects of Ginkgolide B on Platelet-Activating Factor Induced Changes of Chemotaxis and cytoskeleton of Macrophages

【中文关键词】 趋化，丝状肌动蛋白， 钙离子， 腹腔巨噬细胞， 银杏内酯B 

【英文关键词】chemotaxis，  F-actin，   Ca2+，   peritoneal macrophages，   ginkgolide B   

【中文摘要】目的：考察银杏内酯B(ginkgolide B，BN52021)对血小板活化因子(PAF)引起的小鼠腹腔巨噬细胞趋化反应和

丝状肌动蛋白(F-actin)聚合作用的影响。方法：Boyden小室法检测化合物对巨噬细胞趋化的影响；流式细胞术检测特异

性标记的巨噬细胞中F-actin的变化。结果：PAF可显著刺激小鼠腹腔巨噬细胞产生趋化效应，PAF受体拮抗剂

BN52021(0．01 nmol-L～一0．1 I~mol�L )可明显抑制该作用。此外，在含钙缓冲液中，BN52021可显著抑制PAF引起的

丝状肌动蛋白聚合。结论：BN52021可能通过抑制丝状肌动蛋白的聚合作用，从而抑制PAF引起的巨噬细胞趋化，并且

这种作用是钙依赖性的。表明BN52021的抗炎作用途径之一是抑制PAF诱导的趋化作用。

【英文摘要】Aim： To study the inhibitory effect of ginkgolide B (BN52021) on the PAF induced changes of chemotaxis of murine

peritoneal macrophages and the related polymerization of F-actin. Methods： Chemotaxis assays were performed using a modified 48-

well Boyden chamber. Actin polymerization of murine peritoneal macrophages was analyzed by flow cytometry using a specific

fluorescent stain. Results： Peritoneal macrophages significantly migrated toward platelet-activating factor (PAF) through a micropore

filter; however, in the presence of PAF receptor antagonist BN52021 (0.01 nmol�L-1-0.1 μmol�L-1), the migration was significantly

inhibited. Moreover, BN52021 inhibited the actin polymerization of murine peritoneal macrophages induced by PAF in the presence of

Ca2+, but not in Ca2+-free medium. Conclusion：The results suggested that preventing polymerization of F-actin may be a pathway

by BN52021 to inhibit the chemotaxis of macrophages, and this effect seems to be Ca2+ dependent. The data further indicated that

inhibition of PAF induced macrophage chemotaxis is an important mechanism underlying the anti-inflammatory action of BN52021.
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【题目】Blocking TLR2 Activity Attenuates Pulmonary Metastases of Tumor

【中文关键词】肿瘤转移；TLR2；HSP60；STAT3；免疫抑制性微环境

【英文关键词】tumor metastasis；TLR2；HSP60；STAT3；immunosuppressive microenvironment

【中文摘要】肿瘤转移是引起肿瘤患者死亡的最主要原因。近期研究表明免疫耐受在肿瘤的发展及转移进程中发挥重要

作用。实验方法与研究结果：本研究中，我们采用尾静脉注入B16黑色素瘤细胞这一肿瘤转移模型检测TLR2信号途径参

与肿瘤转移的潜在作用与机制。B16细胞与多种人类肿瘤细胞均表达多种亚型的TLRs；尤其是TLR2介导了上述细胞的侵

袭活性。与具有低转移能力的B16-F1细胞相比，具有高转移能力的B16F10细胞释放更多的HSP60。更重要的是，肿瘤细

胞释放的HSP60可诱导TLR2的持续活化，进而诱导转录因子Stat3的组成星活化，由此导致免疫抑制性细胞因子与趋化因

子的释放。而且，进一步研究结果表明阻断TLR2可通过逆转B16细胞诱导的抑制性免疫微环境，增加杀伤肿瘤细胞的

CD8+ T 细胞与M1 型巨噬细胞的数量，显著抑制肿瘤的肺转移，增加荷瘤动物的生存率。并且，联合使用TLR2抗体与

化疗药吉西他滨可进一步提高荷瘤动物的生存率。结论：我们的研究表明TLR2是抑制肿瘤转移的一个有效的靶点。

【英文摘要】Background: Metastasis is the most pivotal cause of mortality in cancer patients. Immune tolerance plays a crucial role in

tumor progression and metastasis. Methods and Findings: In this study, we investigated the potential roles and mechanisms of TLR2

signaling on tumor metastasis in a mouse model of intravenously injected B16 melanoma cells. Multiple subtypes of TLRs were

expressed on B16 cells and several human cancer cell lines; TLR2 mediated the invasive activity of these cells. High metastatic B16 cells

released more heat shock protein 60 than poor metastatic B16-F1 cells. Importantly, heat shock protein 60 released by tumor cells

caused a persistent activation of TLR2 and was critical in the constitutive activation of transcription factor Stat3, leading to the release of

immunosuppressive cytokines and chemokines. Moreover, targeting TLR2 markedly reduced pulmonary metastases and increased the

survival of B16-bearing mice by reversing B16 cells induced immunosuppressive microenvironment and restoring tumor-killing cells

such as CD8+ T cells and M1 macrophages. Combining an anti-TLR2 antibody and a cytotoxic agent, gemcitabine, provided a further

improvement in the survival of tumor-bearing mice. Conclusions and Significance: Our results demonstrate that TLR2 is an attractive

target against metastasis and that targeting immunosuppressive microenvironment using anti-TLR2 antibody is a novel therapeutic



strategy for combating a life-threatening metastasis.
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【题目】银杏内酯B对oxLDL刺激大鼠胸主动脉平滑肌细胞和U937细胞功能变化的作用

【中文关键词】银杏内酯B，大鼠主动脉平滑肌细胞， U937细胞， 血小板活化因子， 氧化低密度脂蛋白，  p65， 核因

子KB抑制因子  

【英文关键词】ginkgolide B，  rat aorta smooth cells，   U937 cells，   PAF，   oxLDL，   p65 ，  IKB   

【中文摘要】目的：观察银杏内酯B对oxLDL或PAF引起的大鼠胸主动脉平滑肌细胞(VSMC)增殖及U937单核细胞趋化因

子分泌的抑制作用。方法：用3H-Tdr参入实验测定VSMC增殖。用ELISA和RT-PCR方法测定MCP-1和IL-8的蛋白和

mRNA水平。Western blotting测定p65和IKB的蛋白量。放射受体配体结合实验观察oxLDL与PAF受体的结合。结果：银杏

内酯B呈剂量依赖性地抑制oxLDL诱导的VSMC增殖以及U937细胞MCP-1和IL-8分泌，并抑制oxLDL诱导的p65活化和

IKB降解。并证实oxLDL可以抑制PAF与其在U937细胞上受体的结合。结论：银杏内酯B在体外具有一定的抗oxLDL促进

VSMC增殖及刺激单核细胞趋化因子分泌的作用。银杏内酯B抑制oxLDL的毒性作用可能部分通过抑制其与PAF受体的结

合实现。

【英文摘要】Aim：To investigate the effect of ginkgolide B on the proliferation of VSMC and the secretion of chemokines by U937

cells stimulated by oxLDL or PAF. In addition, to analyze whether the effect of oxLDL is mediated through PAF receptor.

Methods：Using 3H-Tdr incorporation assay, the proliferation of VSMC was measured. The protein and mRNA level of MCP-1 and

IL-8 in U937 cells were determined by RT-PCR and ELISA. Using Western blotting the p65 and IKB was quantified. The binding of

oxLDL to U937 cell was measured by a radio-ligand binding assay of 3H-PAF. Results：Ginkgolide B inhibited, in dose-dependent

manner, the proliferation of VSMC and the secretion of chemokines by U937 cells stimulated by oxLDL, and inhibited the oxLDL-

induced p65 activation and depletion of IKB. oxLDL inhibited PAF binding to U937 cells. Conclusion：Ginkgolide B，as a PAF

antagonist, possesses the effect of inhibiting the proliferation of VSMC and the secretion of chemokines by U937 cells stimulated by

oxLDL in vitro. The effect of oxLDL is, at least in part, mediated through PAF receptor.
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【题目】胰腺导管腺癌和慢性胰腺炎中18q21杂合性缺失及相关性分析

【中文关键词】胰腺肿瘤 癌 胰腺导管 染色体 人 18对 原位杂交 荧光

【英文关键词】NULL

【中文摘要】目的探讨18q21在人胰腺导管腺癌和慢性胰腺炎中杂合性缺失（LOH）的情况及其相关因素。方法选择

18q21上的位点RP11—729G3和RP11—850A17作为目的片段，选择接近18号染色体着丝粒的位点RP11-621L6作为参照位点

，利用细菌人工染色体（BAC）提取、纯化相应位点的DNA，用切口平移法分别标记生物素和地高辛后制成双色探针

，应用荧光原位杂交技术（FISH）检测30例胰腺导管腺癌和10例慢性胰腺炎石蜡包埋组织切片中18q21 LOH情况，并收

集、整理相应临床病理资料进行相关性分析。结果30例胰腺导管腺癌中在RP11-729G3位点有25例（83．3％）有

LOH，在RP11—850A17位点26例（86．6％）有LOH，其中25例在RP11-729G3和RP11—850A17两个位点均有LOH，1例仅

在RP11—850A17位点有LOH。10例慢性胰腺炎中均未发现18q21 LOH。经统计学分析发现，18q21 LOH在慢性胰腺炎和

胰腺导管腺癌中差异有统计学意义（P〈0．01），且RP11-729G3和RP11—850A17两个位点LOH有高度相关性（Phi系数



：0．877），但和临床病理各因素间未发现明显相关。结论18q21 LOH在胰腺导管腺癌中属于高频事件，并且位点RP11-

729G3和RP11—850A17的LOH有高度相关性，可能在胰腺导管腺癌发生发展中起重要作用。在临床诊断中18q21 LOH也

能作为较特异的标记辅助诊断。 
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【题目】1170例女性乳腺癌HER2基因状态的荧光原位杂交结果分析

【中文关键词】乳腺肿瘤 基因，HER2 染色体畸变 荧光原位杂交

【英文关键词】NULL

【中文摘要】目的以大样本量准确地检测乳腺浸润性导管癌的HER2基因各种异常类型及其频率。方法采用

PathVysion^TM探针试剂盒，以荧光原位杂交（FISH）方法，分析1170例拟采用曲妥珠单抗治疗或相关化疗的女性乳腺

癌患者石蜡切片标本的HER2基因拷贝状态。结果直接用FISH分析的1170例标本中，408例（34．87％）阴性，762例

（65．13％）阳性，其中信号成簇扩增者87例，占全部阳性病例的11．42％；其余675例中，低度扩增159例

（23．56％），中度扩增422例（62．52％），高度扩增94例（13．93％）。1170例中，FISH结果为临界值（结果不确定

）的14例（1．20％），其中比值为1．8～2．0的HER2阴性临界者1．23％（5／408），比值为2．0～2．2的HER2阳性临

界者1．18％（9／762）；17号染色体非整体性发生率为73．00％（854／1170），其中亚二体性为

22．65％（265／1170），低多体性为38．38％（449／1170），高多体性为11．97％（140／1170）；17号染色体多体性

50．34％。阳性762例中，二体性182例（23．88％），亚二体性184例（24．15％），低多体性300例（39．37％），高多

体性96例（12．60％）；17号染色体多体性51．97％。阴性408例中，二体性134例（32．84％），亚二体性81例

（19．85％），低多体性149例（36．52％），高多体性44例（10．78％）。17号染色体多体性47．30％。HER2基因单等

位基因缺失者占1170例之2．39％，17号染色体单体性在FISH阳性病例中占5．00％（38／762），在FISH阴性病例中占

4．41％（18／408）；HER2比值〈1．5者占1170例之32．30％，占FISH阴性408例之92．65％；比值介于1．5～2．2之间

的占9．23％（108／1170）。结论经临床筛选出拟进行生物靶向及相关治疗的中国内地女性乳腺癌患者FISH检测HER2扩

增率高，其中以HER2基因中度扩增为常见类型；17号染色体非整体性，尤其是17号染色体多体性十分常见，其意义值得

关注。
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【题目】应用光谱染色体核型分析技术研究胰腺癌细胞系P2染色体核型

【中文关键词】光谱核型分析;胰腺肿瘤;肿瘤细胞;培养的

【英文关键词】NULL

【中文摘要】目的 探讨胰腺癌的细胞遗传学特征.方法 采用光谱核型分析技术对中国人胰腺癌细胞系P2的染色体核型进

行分析,并选择EGFR/CEP 7双色荧光原位杂交(FISH)探针,对比分析10例胰腺癌和10例慢性胰腺炎石蜡标本的EGFR基因拷

贝数,验证光谱核型分析结果.结果 P2细胞系为亚三倍体核型,共发现26种染色体异常,其中重复出现的染色体异常改变为染

色体4、9、18、19、22、Y、10p、15p、8p、6q和12p缺失,染色体7和12q增加,以及染色体结构畸变der(9;15)(q10;q10)、

der(10)(3;10)(?;q26)和der(12)(8;12)(?;p13).EGFR-FISH阳性为4/10.结论 胰腺癌细胞系的染色体重排非常复杂,进一步扩大样



本量进行相关分析,包括了解胰腺癌的EGFR-FISH阳性率非常有必要
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【题目】40例心脏移植术后受体心脏病理诊断与术前临床诊断的对比分析

【中文关键词】心脏移植； 心血管疾病； 心力衰竭，充血性

【英文关键词】Heart transplantation； Cardiovascular disease； Heart failure，congestive

【中文摘要】目的通过比较40例心脏移植前、后诊断的异同来评价终末期心力衰竭患者术前诊断的准确性。方法40例患

者术前全部经过询问病史，体格检查，心电图、超声心动图检查。凡有心绞痛症状，超声心动图证实存在节段性室壁运

动异常或存在明确的危险因素等条件之一，且病情允许的患者在术前作冠状动脉造影。若≥1支冠状动脉主支的横断面

面积减少75％ 以上被认为是有意义的冠状动脉病变。术前诊断为冠心病的患者全部行双核素检查，评价存活心肌。所有

心脏移植术取下的心脏均被称重，测量室壁厚度，并经大体检查和组织学检查。结果心脏移植术前诊断为原发性扩张型

心肌病(IDC)占45．0％ ，酒精性心肌病17．5％ ，冠心病占17．5％ ，肥厚型心肌病7．5％。高血压病、瓣膜病、致心律

失常性右室心肌病、克山病和心肌致密化不全各1例，各占2．5％ 。术前诊断为冠心病者，受体心脏均有严重冠状动脉

病变。术前诊断为IDC的18例和酒精性心肌病的7例患者，受体心脏病理检查共有8例(占32％)可见严重的冠状动脉病变。

术前诊断为高血压心脏病和主动脉瓣换瓣术后心力衰竭的患者各1例，也可见冠状动脉严重病变。术前诊断为IDC和克山

病者，6例受体心脏病理诊断为致心律失常性右室心肌病。术前诊断为IDC者1例，在移植取下心脏后被病理诊断为巨细

胞心肌炎。结论早期正确诊断心力衰竭的病因，可决定患者不同的治疗方法(血管重建而不是心脏移植)，且能判断移植

患者的预后。本研究的结果提示：无论临床表现如何，所有怀疑IDC的患者均应尽早作冠状动脉造影，并尽可能查明其

病因。

【英文摘要】0bjective To evaluate the discrepancy between pre—and post—transplant diagnosis ofend—stage dilated

cardiomyopathy，a pre—transplantation diagnosis was compared with the diagnosis made aftermacroscopic and microscopic

examination of the explanted hearts in 40 cardiac transplant recipients who hadundergone cardiac transplantation at our institute．M

ethods Pre—operation eehocardiograms were obtained inall patients and coronary angiogram was obtained in 9 patients who had

significant risk factors for coronaryheart disease(CHD)．CHD was considered present when there was a 75％ reduction in

cross—sectionalluminal area of≥1 major coronary artery．Idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy(IDC)Was diagnosed whenventficular

dilation and global reduction in ventricular systolic function were present in the absence of anvidentifiable cause． IDC patients with an

alcohol consumption of > 100 g／day during the last 12 monthsbefore the onset of congestive heart failure were classified as having

alcoholic cardiomyopathy． Thepathological diagnosis of arrhythmogenic fight ventricular cardiomyopathy was formulated in the

presence ofgross／or histological evidence of regional or diffuse transmural fatty or fibrofatty infiltrateion of the fightventricular free

walI．Results Before transplantation，45．0％ ，17．5％ ．17．5％ and 7．5％ of patients wereclassified as

IDC，CHD，alcoholic cardiomyopathy and hypertrophic cardiomyopathv． Post—transplant CHDdiagnosis Was made in all

patients with a pre—transplant diagnosis of CHD． Post—transplant CHD diagnosisWas alSO established in 4 patients with a

pre—transplant diagnosis of IDC． in 4 patients with presumptivealcoholic cardiomyopathy． in 1 patient with hypertensive

cardiomyopathy and in 1 patient with a pre—transplant diagnosis of aortic valve disease． Post—transplant arrhythmogenic fight

ventricular cardiomyopathy diagnosis was made in 6 patients with a pre—transplant diagnosis of IDC or KaShan disease．

Post—transplantgiant ce11 myocarditis diagnosis was made in l patient with a pre—transplant diagnosis of

IDC．ConclusionPost—transplant CHD diagnosis is significantly higher than that of pre—transplant(42．5％ VS．1 7．5％

，P<0．05 1． Part of these patients might benefit from bypass surgery or PCI．Therefore，“in—depth” search for aheart failure

cause，especially the coronary angiography examination， should be conducted in all hearttransplantation candidates due to heart

failure．regardless of their clinical presentation
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【题目】食管鳞癌3�8�10�20和Y染色体的非整倍性分析

【中文关键词】食管鳞状细胞癌；染色体畸变；荧光原位杂交；探针

【英文关键词】null

【中文摘要】食管鳞状细胞癌(Esophageal squamous cell carcinoma, ESCC)的临床诊断和治疗方案虽经不断改进, 但是总体

5年生存率仍然较低。文章应用间期细胞核荧光原位杂交(Fluorescence in situ hybridization, FISH)技术, 对220例食管鳞癌组

织标本的3、8、10、20和Y染色体进行检测, 分析其与临床病理参数之间的相关性。发现所测常染色体在食管癌组织中均

存在较高的数目畸变率, 主要表现为染色体增益, 包括三体、四体及多体。4条常染色体3、8、10和20号染色体增益率分别

为84.9%、77.5%、63.7%和83.2%, 其中多体率各为24.6%、34.9%、23.4%和31.7%。Y染色体在61.2%的男性患者表现缺失。

3、8、10和20号探针联合检测食管癌的阳性率为74.5%, 3、8、20和Y染色体探针联合检测男性食管癌的阳性率为85.0%。

这些结果提示3、8、10和20号染色体的探针组合和3、8、20和Y染色体探针组合有可能用于食管癌的辅助诊断, 且在诊断

男性食管癌病例时后者优于前者。

【英文摘要】null

【语种】中文

【第一作者】康维

【通讯作者】王明荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】遗传,2009, 31(3): 255-260

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】一种新型轴流式心脏辅助血泵的研制和初步的动物实验

【中文关键词】轴流泵 血泵 计算流体力学（CFD） 体外动力学性能测试

【英文关键词】axial blood pump; computational fluid dynamics（CFD） ; in vitro dynamics performance

【中文摘要】目的研制开发一种新型的轴流式心室辅助泵,并对其基本性能和血液相容性能进行测试。方法应用计算流体

力学（CFD）计算机辅助设计,利用五坐标数控机床上对其进行加工,并通过体外测试台和动物实验,对血泵的流体力学性

能和血液相容性能进行了测试。结果轴流泵在后负荷为100mmHg情况下,流量在5L/min以上。动物实验中,血浆游离血红

蛋白的含量为0.05g/dL。结论血泵体外测试所提供的输出压力和流量符合临床心力衰竭患者的需要,动物实验结果表明其

血液相容性能较为满意,值得进一步改进。

【英文摘要】Objective To design and develop blood pumps for left ventricular assist devices. Methods Using computational fluid

dynamics （ CFD）, five-axis machine, a prototype of the pump has been designed and fabricated. The pump has been used to

conduct in vitro experiments to evaluate the performance of hydraulic performance. The pump has also been tested for hemolysis

characteristic through animal experiment. Results At 9000r/min, the pump generates more than 5L/min flow against 100mmHg. The

plasma free hemoglobin was 0.05g/dL. Conclusions The results obtained from the prototype hydraulic testing and hemolysis testing

indicated an acceptable design for the blood pump, representing a significant step in the development phase of this device.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张岩

【通讯作者】胡盛寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物医学工程学报. 2008 27（1）：35－41

【论文发表时间】2008-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】



【学科分类】null

【题目】MMP一7、MMP一10和TIMP一4在心力衰 竭心室重构中的表达

【中文关键词】心力衰竭,基质金属蛋白酶,基质蛋白酶类组织抑制剂,心室重构

【英文关键词】keyword

【中文摘要】目的：应用细胞因子抗体芯片技术筛选与心力衰竭心室重构关系密切的基质蛋白酶。方法：从本院的心脏

病组织库中挑选6例病理诊断明确和各方面资料比较齐全的致心律失常性右室心肌病引起心力衰竭的心脏病标本(来源于

心脏移植的受体)，与年龄、性别和种族等因素相匹配的正常对照心脏组织(来源于心脏移植的供体)进行细胞因子抗体芯

片分析，筛选在致心律失常性右室心肌病引起的心力衰竭中差异表达的基质蛋白酶，并应用酶联免疫分析和免疫组织化

学的方法加以验证。结果：在所筛选的l7种基质金属蛋白酶中，只有MMP一7和MMP一10在致心律失常性右室心肌病引

起心力衰竭中高表达，而在4种基质金属蛋白酶内源性组织抑制剂中，只有TIMP一4低表达。经酶联免疫分析和免疫组织

化学的方法证实，不仅在致心律失常性右室心肌病引起心力衰竭的心肌，在缺血性心肌病和扩张性心肌病引起的心力衰

竭心肌中也发现MMP一7和MMP一10的高表达及TIMP一4的低表达。结论：心肌组织中MMP一7和MMP一10的高表达及

TIMP一4的低表达在不同心肌病引起的心力衰竭心室重构分子机制中可能发挥重要的作用。

【英文摘要】summary

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏英杰

【通讯作者】魏英杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国病理生理杂志Chinese Journal of Pathophysiology 2009，25(3)：440—44

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Colorectal cancer, one entity or three

【中文关键词】null

【英文关键词】Colorectal cancer, Proximal colon, Distal colon, Rectum, Carcinogenesis, Epidemiology and prognosis

【中文摘要】null

【英文摘要】Understanding of the mechanism of colorectal carcinogenesis has been gaining momentum for some years on account

of its high incidence and impact on the lives of individuals affected. Different genetic abnormalities have been found in colorectal

cancers from different sites. For example, proximal colon cancer is usually related to the nucleotide instability pathway, as microsatellite

instability (MSI). However, distal colon cancer is usually associated with specific chromosomal instability (CIN). The development of

cancer at the rectum, though similar to that at the colon, displays its own unique features. These differences might be partially attributed

to different embryological development and physiological circumstances. Environmental factors such as diet and alcohol intake also

differ in their role in the development of tumors in the three segments, proximal colon, distal colon, and rectum. “Proximal shift” of

colon cancer has been known for some time, and survival rates of colorectal cancer are higher when rectal cancers are excluded, both of

which emphasize the three different segments of colorectal cancer and their different properties. Meanwhile, colonic and rectal cancers

are distinctive therapeutic entities. The concept of three entities of colorectal cancer may be important in designing clinical trails or

therapeutic strategies. However, the dispute about the inconsistency of data concerning the site-specific mechanism of colorectal

carcinoma does exist, and more evidence about molecular events of carcinogenesis and targeted therapy needs to be collected to

definitely confirm the conception. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Feng-ying LI,

【通讯作者】来茂德

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Zhejiang Univ Sci B.2009,10(3):219-29

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null



【题目】 calreticulin promotes cell motility and enhances resistance to anoikis through STAT3-CTTN-Akt pathway in esophageal

squamous cell carcinoma

【中文关键词】null

【英文关键词】Calreticulin; Cortactin; anoikis; motility;STAT3

【中文摘要】null

【英文摘要】We have shown earlier that overexpression of Calreticulin (CRT) contributed to a poor prognosis for patients with

esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC). Here, we have shown an important role of CRT in tumorigenesis through enhancing cell

motility and anoikis resistance. SiRNA-mediated knockdown of CRT caused impaired cell migration, invasion and resistance to

anoikis. Notably, CRT downregulation decreased the expression of Cortactin (CTTN), which has been previously reported as a

candidate oncogene associated with anoikis through the PI3K–Akt pathway. In addition, Akt phosphorylation was abolished after

CRT downregulation and its activation can be refreshed by CRT upregulation, suggesting that CRT-enhanced cell resistance to anoikis

through the CRT–CTTN–PI3K–Akt pathway. Moreover, the CTTN mRNA level was decreased in CRT–siRNA cells, coupled

with the inactivation of STAT3. Expression of both CTTN and p-STAT3 was reduced in tumor cells following incubation with the

JAK-specific inhibitor, AG490. Chromatin immunoprecipitation assay showed direct binding of p-STAT3 to the conservative STAT3-

binding sequences in CTTN promoter. Furthermore, overexpression of CTTN in CRT-downregulated ESCC cells restored its motility

and resistance to anoikis. This study not only reveals a role of CRT in motility promotion and anoikis resistance in ESCC cells, but also

identifies CRT as an upstream regulator in the CRT–STAT3–CTTN– Akt pathway.  

【语种】英文

【第一作者】X-L Du,

【通讯作者】王明荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Oncogene.2009,28(42):3714-22

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】 Overexpression of PLK1 is associated with poor survival by inhibiting apoptosis via enhancement of survivin level in

esophageal squamous cell carcinoma

【中文关键词】null

【英文关键词】PLK1; esophageal squamous cell carcinoma; prognosis;apoptosis; survivin

【中文摘要】null

【英文摘要】 PLK1 is essential for the maintenance of genomic stability during mitosis. In our study, we found that overexpression of

PLK1 was an independent prognostic factor (RR 5 4.253, p 5 0.020) and significantly correlated with survivin, an antiapoptotic protein,

in esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC). Reverse transcription- polymerase chain reaction and fluorescence in situ

hybridization (FISH) revealed upregulation of PLK1 mRNA and amplification of PLK1 gene, respectively. Depletion of PLK1 activated

the intrinsic apoptotic pathway, which was substantiated by loss of mitochondrial membrane potential, reduction of Mcl-1 and Bcl-2 as

well as activation of caspase-9. Coimmunoprecipitation and confocal microscopy displayed that PLK1 was associated with survivin and

PLK1 depletion led to downregulation of survivin. Cotransfection of survivin constructs could partially reverse PLK1-depletion-

induced apoptosis. These data suggest that PLK1 might be a useful prognostic marker and a potential therapeutic target for ESCC.

Survivin is probably involved in antiapoptotic function of PLK1. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yan-Bin Feng,

【通讯作者】王明荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Cancer. 2009,124(3):578-88.

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00
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【引文索引号】
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【题目】Identification of TRAK1 (Trafficking protein, kinesin-binding 1) as MGb2-Ag: A novel cancer biomarker.

【中文关键词】null

【英文关键词】TRAK1；MGb2-Ag；Gastrointestinal cancer；Cancer biomarker；Signet-ring cell

【中文摘要】null

【英文摘要】  The present study aimed to describe the characterization of an antibody MGb2 that reacts with an epitope on gastric

cancer cells, and identification of MGb2 antigen (MGb2-Ag). Immunostaining revealed its distribution in human tissues and

demonstrated that the positive rate of MGb2-Ag was 81.48% in gastric cancer, 100% in gastric signet-ring cell carcinoma and mucinous

adenocarcinoma, 13.16% in precancerous conditions, and 0% in chronic superficial gastritis. Using Western blotting,

immunoprecipitation and MALDITOF MS (matrix assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry), MGb2-Ag

was identified as TRAK1 (Trafficking protein, kinesin-binding 1), a new molecular gained limited recognition. Both MGb2 and

commercial anti-TRAK1 Ab recognized prokaryotic expressed TRAK1. Immunostaining characteristics of TRAK1 were identical with

MGb2-Ag in continuous sections of paraffin-embedded tissues of gastric tissues. This is the first report that TRAK1/MGb2-Ag is a

promising diagnostic marker for gastric cancer and may help to detect signet-ring cell carcinoma and mucinous adenocarcinoma. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Faming Zhang

【通讯作者】Daiming Fan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Letters. 2009 ，274(2):250-8.

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Apolipoprotein D as a novel marker in humanApolipoprotein D as a novel marker in humanApolipoprotein D as a novel

marker in human end-stage heart failure: a preliminary study

【中文关键词】载脂蛋白D，心力衰竭，标志物

【英文关键词】apolipoprotein D, heart failure, marker

【中文摘要】摘要：

【英文摘要】AbstractApolipoprotein D (Apo D) is reported to be in close association with developing and matureblood vessels, and

involved in enhanced smooth muscle cell migration after injury. This studywas designed to clarify the expression pattern of Apo D and

the possibility of Apo D as a newmarker in human end-stage heart failure. Individual RNA samples obtained from independentleft

ventricular tissue of six heart failure patients derived from cardiomyopathies of differentaetiologies during cardiac transplantation and

six non-failing control subjects were hybridized tothe gene microarray containing, in total, 35 000 well-characterized Homo sapiens

genes. Apo Dwas one of the highly expressed genes (3.3-fold upregulated) detected by microarray, which wasfurther confirmed by

quantitative real-time reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RTPCR)(5.88-fold upregulated) in failing hearts compared with

non-failing hearts. Both Westernblotting and immunohistochemistry analyses also demonstrated the higher levels of Apo Dprotein in

failing hearts. Importantly, we observed elevated levels of plasma Apo D in heartfailure patients compared with non-failing control

subjects. We demonstrated, for the first timeto our knowledge, that Apo D was highly expressed in the mRNA and protein levels in

humanfailing hearts compared with non-failing hearts. Furthermore, our finding of elevated plasmaApo D levels in patients with heart

failure provides clues that Apo D may act not only as acardiac molecular marker but also as a circulating biomarker in patients with

heart failure.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】魏英杰

【通讯作者】魏英杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomarkers, August 2008; 13(5): 535-548
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【引文索引号】
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【题目】致心律失常型右室心肌病引起的心力衰竭分子标志物的筛选

【中文关键词】致心律失常型右室心肌病，心力衰竭，差异表达基因，分子标志物

【英文关键词】keyword：

【中文摘要】摘要：筛选致心律失常型右室心肌病引起心力衰竭的分子标志物。方法：从本院的心脏病组织库中挑选

５例病理诊断明确和各方面资料比较齐全的致心律失常型右室心肌病引起心力衰竭的心脏病标本（来源于心脏移植的受

体），与年龄、性别和种族等因素相匹配的正常对照心脏组织（来源于心脏移植的供体）进行全基因组表达芯片的比较

研究。应用晶芯人类全基因组寡核苷酸微阵列基因表达谱芯片（含有人类基因３５０００个），筛选致心律失常型右室

心肌病引起的心力衰竭基因表达谱的改变。应用ｒｅａｌ?ｔｉｍｅＲＴ?ＰＣＲ验证致心律失常型右室心肌病引起的心

力衰竭基因表达改变的真实性和准确性。结果：应用基因表达芯片研究方法共筛选出７８个差异表达基因，其中有

３５个基因在致心律失常型右室心肌病引起的心力衰竭中表达升高，而另有４３个基因表达降低。其中变化较多的基因

属于与代谢相关的基因。对其中３６个差异表达基因应用ｒｅａｌ?ｔｉｍｅＲＴ?ＰＣＲ的方法进行了验证，差异表达

基因的准确性在７５％，并首次报告了心钠素在致心律失常型右室心肌病引起的心力衰竭中表达明显升高。结论：在世

界上首次应用基因表达芯片的方法，观察了致心律失常型右室心肌病引起的心力衰竭基因表达谱的改变，为致心律失常

型右室心肌病引起的心力衰竭分子机制的阐明和寻找疾病特异的分子标志物，以用于鉴别诊断、判断病情和预后及指导

个性化治疗奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】abstract：

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏英杰

【通讯作者】魏英杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物工程杂志　

ＣｈｉｎａＢｉｏｔｅｃｈｎｏｌｏｇｙ，２００８，２８（１）：１～７

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】心肌梗死对大鼠心肌能量代谢途径中关键酶的影响及意义

【中文关键词】心肌梗死能量代谢，关键酶

【英文关键词】keyword

【中文摘要】【摘要】目的探讨大鼠心肌梗死后心肌组织中能量代谢变化的分子机制, 为心肌梗死的治疗提供理论依据

。方法结扎大鼠左冠状动脉前降支复制心肌梗死模型后, 分别于天、天、个月时处死动物, 采用巧方法分析大鼠左心室组

织中乳酸脱氢酶、脂酞辅酶合成酶、肉碱脂酞转移酶、柠檬酸合成酶、己糖激酶的含量及乳酸脱氢酶、己糖激酶的活力

。结果大鼠心肌梗死后天,左心室组织中乳酸脱氢酶、脂酞辅酶合成酶、肉碱脂酞转移酶、柠檬酸合成酶的浓度下降, 己

糖激酶的浓度增加尸。酶的活力变化与酶的含量变化相一致。心肌梗死后个月时这些关键酶的变化恢复至大致正常水平

。结论心肌梗死后的急性期, 左心室存活的心肌组织中有氧代谢相关的关键酶表达下调, 无氧糖酵解相关的关键酶表达上

调。随着病程的进展上述变化恢复, 这可能是心脏重构过程中的一种代偿调节机制。

【英文摘要】abstract

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李望

【通讯作者】魏英杰
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【题目】Effects of Tongxinluo-facilitated cellular cardiomyoplasty with autologous bone marrow-mesenchymal stem cells on

postinfarct



【中文关键词】间充质干细胞；急性心肌梗死；通心络；移植；核磁共振；单光子发射电子计算机断层扫描

【英文关键词】Mesenchymal stem cells; Acute myocardial infarction; Transplantation; Tongxinluo; 

【中文摘要】目的：本研究目的是探讨：（1）在急性心肌梗死后, 即刻经冠状动脉输注自体骨髓来源间充质干细胞

(mesenchymal stem cells, MSCs)能否获益；（2）在围移植期以小剂量通心络易化能否改善移植的MSCs在梗死心脏中的命

运和其生物学活性，并由此而产生有临床意义的获益。方法：本研究中，28头中华小型猪分成4组，分别为第1组（对照

组，n=7）、第2组（单纯小剂量通心络组，n=7）、第3组（单纯MSCs移植组，n=7）和第四组（小剂量通心络易化

＋MSCs移植组，n=7）。开胸手术后通过胶圈套扎冠状动脉左前降支，阻断其血流90分钟后再灌注造成急性心肌梗死模

型，观察30分钟后进行移植操作。对照组于梗死区和梗死周边区心肌内注射500μl低糖DMEM培养基，第2组于梗死前第

3天到梗死后第4天每天给以小剂量通心络（0.05 g. kg-.d-）口服，第3组于梗死区和梗死周边区心肌内注射500μl细胞悬液

（3×107cells/动物），第4组于梗死前第3天到梗死后第4天每天给以小剂量通心络（0.05 g. kg-.d-）口服，并于梗死区和

梗死周边心肌内注射500μl细胞悬液（3×107cells/动物）。于梗死后1周（移植当天，基线）和移植后6周（终点），分

别以核磁共振（magnetic resonance imaging ，MRI）和单光子发射电子计算机断层扫描（single photon emission computed

tomography ，SPECT)检测心功能和灌注缺损面积。6周后处死动物，在梗死区和梗死周边区取材进行组织学检测，以免

疫荧光染色后在激光共聚焦显微镜下评价移植MSCs的在体存活和分化潜能。石蜡切片八因子染色于光镜下计数梗死区

和梗死周边区毛细血管密度。结果：考察终点时HE染色显示在第1，2和3组的动物心脏梗死区有严重纤维化和炎症细胞

浸润，未见存活心肌细胞，而在第4组梗死区内纤维化显著减轻、且伴随部分存活心肌细胞。在第4组，梗死区内移植的

MSCs存活能力显著高于第3组（308.9±88.2 vs 73.2±21.3, P<0.0001），成心肌分化效率也显著增强（5.8±5.1% vs

8.7±2.4%, P<0.0001）。第1，2和3组之间在终点时，梗死区和梗死周边区的毛细血管密度无显著差异（梗死区

1.8±0.5/HPF vs 2.0±0.6 vs 1.8±0.8, P>0.05；梗死周边区4.9±1.3/HPF, 5.1±0.9, 5.2±1.4, P>0.05），但均显著低于第4组

（梗死区3.7±1.0/HPF, 梗死周边区8.9±1.9/HPF, P<0.0001）。在基线时，MRI各项指标和SPECT确定的灌注缺损面积在

4组之间无显著差异（P>0.05）；在考察终点时，第2和3组的各项心功能指标和对照组比较，未见显著差异

（P>0.05）；但第4组左室射血分数增加至50.0±10.1％，运动障碍节段数减少至4.9±1.8个，室壁增厚率增加至

35.9±10.8％，左室质量指数和梗死面积均显著减小，和对照组有显著差异（P<0.05）。第2和3组的灌注缺损面积在终点

时和对照组无显著差异（P=0.899），但第4组灌注缺损面积由基线时的47.8±11.1%减小至终点时的22.1±9.3%，和对照

组有显著差异（P<0.0001）。结论：本研究证实：（1）急性心肌梗死后即刻心肌内注射自体骨髓来源MSCs在体存活能

力和成心肌分化潜能有限，并未产生有临床意义的获益；（2）在围移植期单独应用小剂量通心络并未产生临床获益

，但使得移植的MSCs在体存活能力和成心肌分化潜力均得到显著提高，进而显著改善心功能、并抑制左室重塑。

【英文摘要】Objectives: To study whether Tongxinluo (TXL) facilitation around transplantation of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs)

can improve survival and subsequent activities of implanted cells in swine hearts with acute myocardial infarction and reperfusion.

Methods: Twenty eight Chinese mini-pigs were divided into four groups, including group control (n=7), group 2 (administration of

low-dose TXL alone from the 3rd day prior to AMI to the 4th day post transplantation, n=7), group 3 (MSCs alone, n=7) and group 4

(TXL + MSCs, n=7), and myocardial infarction models were made by occlusion of left anterior descending coronary artery for 90

minutes. Then autologous bone marrow-MSCs (3×107 cell / animal) were injected into post-infarct myocardium immediately after

AMI and reperfusion. The survival and differentiation of implanted cells in vivo were detected by immunofluorescent analysis. The data

of cardiac function were obtained at baseline (1 week after transplantation) and endpoint (6 weeks after transplantation) by single

photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). The apoptosis was detected by TUNEL

assay and oxidative stress level was investigated in the post-infarct myocardium at endpoint.Results: At endpoint, there were less fibrosis

and inflammatory cell infiltration with more surviving myocardium in group TXL+MSCs than that in group control. In group

TXL+MSCs the survival and differentiation of implanted MSCs were significantly more than that in group MSCs alone (P<0.0001); the

capillary density was also significantly more than that in group control, group 2 and 3 in both infarcted zone (P<0.0001) and peri-

infarct zone (P<0.0001). MRI showed that all parameters at baseline were not significantly different between 4 groups. At endpoint,

regional wall thickening, left ventricular ejection fraction were increased, while left ventricular mass index, dyskinetic segments and

infracted size were decreased only in group TXL+ MSCs compared with control group (P<0.0001). SPECT showed that the area of

perfusion defect significantly decreased only in group TXL+MSCs at endpoint compared with control group (P<0.0001). TUNEL

assay indicated that TXL administration significantly decreased cell apoptosis in peri-infarct myocardium in group 2 and 4.

Furthermore, superoxide dismutase (SOD) significantly increased and malondialdehyde (MDA) decreased in group 2 and 4 by the

administration of TXL.Conclusion: Our study demonstrated the following: (1) immediately intramyocardial injection of MSCs after

AMI and reperfusion resulted in limited survival and differentiation potential of implanted cells in vivo, thus being incapable of

beneficially affecting post-hearts; (2) TXL-facilitation resulted in significantly powerful survival and differentiation potential of

implanted cells in vivo via inhibition of apoptosis and oxidative stress, accompanying with significant benefits in cardiac function. 
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【题目】骨髓间充质干细胞移植对急性心梗大鼠能量代谢关键酶的影响
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【中文摘要】摘要：目的探讨骨髓间充质于细胞(MSCs)对急性心梗的大鼠心肌组织中能量代谢关键酶的影响。方法sD大

鼠18只，随机分为假手术对照组、急性心梗组及MSCs移植组。应用ELISA检测大鼠左心室组织中己糖激酶(HK)、肉毒碱

脂酰转移酶(CACT)、脂酰辅酶A合成酶(ACS)、柠檬酸合成酶(CS)和乳酸脱氢酶(LDH)的含量及活性。结果大鼠心梗后1

d左心室组织中CACT、ACS、CS和LDH的含量下降、HK的含量和活力增加(P<0．05或P<0．01)。在经过MSCs移植后上

述酶的水平基本恢复。结论急性心梗后左心室组织能量代谢的关键酶发生变化，MSCs移植对这种能量代谢的异常变化

具有一定的改善作用。

【英文摘要】abstract
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【题目】Intracoronary delivery of autologous bone marrow mononuclear cells radiolabeled by 18F-fluoro-deoxy-glucose: early

distribution and the effects on post-infarct hearts of swine models
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【中文摘要】目的：探索以18氟－脱氧葡萄糖（18F-FDG）标记骨髓单个核细胞（MNCs），经冠脉输注后在猪急性心

肌梗死（AMI）模型的分布及对心功能的影响。方法：选取14头中华小型猪，随机分为对照组和MNCs移植组（每组

n＝7），开胸结扎冠状动脉左前降支90分钟制备AMI模型，1周后以18F-FDG（5mCi=185 MBq）和DAPI标记自体骨髓

MNCs（1×109个细胞/10ml），经导管于冠脉左前降支内输注，1小时后18F-FDG－单光子发射计算机化断层显象

（SPECT）检测移植细胞的组织分布，以99m锝-甲氧基异丁基异腈（99mTc-MIBI）－SPECT确定心肌灌注缺损部位和面

。在移植当天（基线）和移植后6周（终点），以SPECT检测心肌灌注缺损，以核磁共振（MRI）检测心功能，并行组织

学检测。结果：90％18F-FDG被MNCs摄取，MNCs活力在97％以上。输注后1小时，6.8±1.8%的细胞位于心脏中，绝大

多数位于肝和脾，迁至心脏中的MNCs均位于灌注缺损区，MNCs在心脏的滞留率和灌注缺损面积显著正相关（P=0.001,

相关系数=0.973）。终点时，移植组梗死区纤维化和炎症浸润轻，且伴存活心肌；梗死区（P<0.003）和梗死周边

（P<0.003）毛细血管密度均显著高于对照组。MRI显示移植组心功能显著改善（P<0.05）。SPECT 显示移植组心肌灌注

缺损面积显著小于对照组（P<0.0001）。结论：本研究表明：（1）18F-FDG标记和双核素SPECT显像可以用于监测干细

胞移植后的分布和定位；（2）经冠脉输注自体骨髓MNCs可显著减小梗死面积、改善心功能和阻止心肌重塑。

【英文摘要】Intracoronary infusion of bone marrow-mononuclear cells (MNCs) is a promising option for treatment of ischemic

heart diseases. However, the percentage and localization of infused cells homing in myocardium is not clear in vivo. We investigate the

biodistribution and myocardial localization of intracoronarily delivered MNCs after acute myocardial infarction (AMI) in vivo, and the

effects of on post-infarction hearts. Fourteen Chinese swine were divided into two groups, including group control (n=7) and group 2

(intracoronary delivery of MNCs, n=7), and AMI models were made by occlusion of left anterior descending coronary artery for 90



minutes. We radiolabeled MNCs with 18F-fluoro-deoxy-glucose (18F-FDG) and infused them into the infarct-related coronary artery

1 week after AMI. Then the biodistribution and localization of MNCs was determined by dual-nuclide single photon emission

computed tomography (SPECT). One hour after cell infusion, 6.8±1.8% of 18F-FDG–labeled MNCs was detected in the infarcted

myocardium; the remaining activity was found primarily in liver and spleen. Homing MNCs predominatly engrafted in the under-

perfused myocardium. The retention rate of infused cells in hearts had a significantly positive correlation with under-perfused size. At

endpoint (6 weeks after cell infusion), there were less fibrosis and inflammatory cell infiltration in group 2 with more surviving

myocardium and capillary density than group control. Cardiac function significantly improved in group 2. The present study

demonstrate 18F-FDG labeling and dual-nuclide SPECT imaging can be used to monitor biodistribution of MNCs after intracoronary

infusion, and MNCs infusion can improve cardiac function and prevent ventricular remodeling after AMI.
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【中文摘要】目的：骨髓间充质干细胞(bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells, BM-MSCs)是急性心肌梗死(acute

myocardial infarction, AMI)干细胞移植治疗的理想供体之一，但心梗后局部恶劣的微环境不利于移植细胞的存活，导致其

疗效受限。前期研究已证实他汀类药物可通过改良心肌微环境，提高干细胞移植疗效，但具体机制不清。单磷酸腺苷活

化蛋白激酶(AMP-activated protein kinase, AMPK)途径是调控细胞能量代谢的关键信号通路，在缺血心肌中发挥重要作用

；而内皮型一氧化氮合酶(endothelial nitric oxide synthase, eNOS)也参与心肌缺血后微环境的调控。因此本课题通过模拟体

内缺血缺氧环境，建立缺氧无血清(Hypoxia /Serum-free, H/SF)培养模型，旨在观察阿托伐他汀(Atorvastatin，Ator)对体外

培养的猪骨髓间充质干细胞的影响，并研究其是否通过AMPK/eNOS通路发挥作用。方法：分离并培养猪BM-MSCs，将

第三代细胞随机分为正常对照组(Nor)、缺氧/无血清对照组(H/SF)、不同浓度梯度阿托伐他汀组(Ator 0.001�M-

10�M)、AMPK通路抑制剂Compound C组(10�M，CC)。流式细胞仪检测各组BM-MSCs凋亡比例；蛋白免疫印迹法

(western bolt, WB)检测凋亡相关蛋白bax、bcl-2水平及AMPK、eNOS及其磷酸化蛋白的水平，实时定量聚合酶链反应(real

time-PCR)检测AMPK和eNOS的基因表达水平。结果：阿托伐他汀(0.001�M-10�M)可以抑制缺氧/无血清条件诱导的猪

骨髓间充质干细胞凋亡(P<0.05)，这种效应可以被AMPK通路阻断剂Compound C抑制(A-C组与Ator组相比

，2.59±0.38%与4.94±0.44%，P<0.001)。免疫印迹法检测显示阿托伐他汀干预组凋亡蛋白bax表达降低，同时抗凋亡蛋白

bcl-2表达增加。阿托伐他汀治疗组AMPK和内皮型一氧化氮合酶基因表达增加，AMPK和内皮型一氧化氮合酶的磷酸化

水平提高，且二者间存在正相关性(R=0.599，P =0.004)，这种作用同样可被Compound C抑制。结论：阿托伐他汀可以抑

制缺血/无血清诱导的猪骨髓间充质干细胞凋亡，这种保护机制主要与AMPK通路介导的eNOS活化有关。

【英文摘要】Background: Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are the optimal candidate of treating myocardial infarction; however, the

lower survival ratio of implanted cells discourages the advantages of this treatment. Recent studies have displayed statins, which exert

pleiotropic effects on the cardiovascular system partially through the increase in endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) activity, could

increase the livability of cells under hypoxia and serum-free (H/SF) conditions. AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) is the essential

part in keeping the balance of energy production and metabolism in various tissues, which is the dominant factor modulating the

programmed cell death. Therefore, we hypothesized that atorvastatin could protect MSCs from H/SF injury through AMPK-eNOS

pathway.Methods and Results: Stained with Annexin V/ propidine iodine (PI), we found atorvastatin (0.001μM-10μM) reduced

apoptosis of porcine bone marrow-derived MSCs cultured in H/SF condition; however, this effect was obstructed by compound C, an

inhibitor of AMPK. This trend was similar as what bax protein, a pro-apoptosis protein, showed analyzed by western blotting; whereas

the bcl-2 protein, an anti-apoptosis protein, increased in atorvastatin treated cells. Meanwhile, MSCs treated with atorvastatin increased

phosphorylation of AMPK and eNOS. The uptrend was partially inhibited by compound C.Conclusions: Atorvastatin can activate

AMPK and the phosphorylation of AMPK results in eNOS activated, which provides a novel explanation for the multi-effect of statins



on cardiovascular system.
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【中文摘要】通过在AMI前后给予瑞舒伐他汀，结果发现梗死心肌微环境中病理生理反应显著收到抑制，从而显著提高

移植骨髓间充质干细胞（MSCs）的存活、分化和移植疗效，进一步研究表明JAK-STAT3信号通路在其中发挥重要作用

【英文摘要】Background: Widespread death of implanted cells hampers the development of stem cell therapy for acute myocardial

infarction (AMI). Our previous studies indicated that statins can protect implanted mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) against the post-

infarct microenvironment, thus increasing the therapeutic effect. However, the underlying mechanisms are unclear. The JAK-STAT

pathway participates in regulation of stress responses of the myocardium to various insults. This study aimed to detect whether

rosuvastatin (ROSU) facilitates the survival, engraftment, and differentiation of allogeneic bone marrow-derived MSCs in the post-

infarct heart via the JAKSTAT signaling pathway.Methods and Results: Female Sprague-Dawley rats were randomized into 5 groups:

AMI (control), ROSU gavage (group R), MSCs transplantation (group M), MSCs and ROSU (group M + R), or MSCs, ROSU and a

JAK2 inhibitor AG-490 (group M + R + AG). MSCs from male rats were injected into the myocardium 1 week after AMI.Cardiac

function and histology, as well as the expression of Y-chromosomal genes and JAK-STAT signaling proteins, were examined at 4 weeks

after transplantation. Better functional recovery, increased survival and differentiation of MSCs occurred in group M + R. Furthermore,

phosphorylation of JAK2 and STAT3 was higher in groupM + R. The effects of ROSU, as well as of activated JAK-STAT proteins,

could be attenuated by AG-490.Conclusions: ROSU treatment improves the efficacy of stem cell transplantation in infarcted hearts by

activation of the JAK2-STAT3 signaling pathway.
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【中文摘要】白藜芦醇作为一种新型抗氧化剂，在心血管疾病的预防和治疗中具有很好的研究和应用前景，基于此，本

文详细概括了迄今所发表的相关文献，概述了白藜芦醇的抗氧化、促分化等作用。

【英文摘要】Resveratrol is a well known antioxidant that exists in grape skin/seed, red wine and the root of Polygonum cuspidatum,

a traditional Chinese and Japanese medicinal material.  Studies have found that resveratrol has many interesting properties, including

anti-carcinogenic properties, anti-microbial and antiviral effects, the ability to reverse dyslipideamia and obesity, the ability to attenuate

hyperglycaemia and hyperinsulinaemia and the ability to protect endothelial function.  Heart failure is the final consequence of the

majority of cardiovascular diseases, and resveratrol has been shown to directly attenuate heart contraction.  The cardiovascular

protective capacities of resveratrol are associated with multiple molecular targets and may lead to the development of novel therapeutic



strategies for atherosclerosis, ischemia/reperfusion, metabolic syndrome and heart failure.  This article will mainly review recently

published basic researches about the protective cardiovascular effects of resveratrol because these results may lead to the development of

new clinical therapeutics in patients.
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【中文摘要】本文针对医疗资源分散，高端医疗资源被过度使用，所造成质量的效率低以及看病难、看病贵的现状，提

出了一种解决思路——建立虚拟医疗社区，并提出了一种基于医学主题词表的用户相似度计算方法。在虚拟医疗社区的

平台上，用户可以进行信息咨询以及进行相互交流，介绍与总结经验和教训，合理选择医疗机构，从而实现医疗资源有

效分配与合理使用。

【英文摘要】Due to unreasonable distribution of medical resources, excessive use of high-end medical resources, which produces

inefficiency of medical care, this paper propose a solution of this problem to construct virtual medical communities. And propose a

user similarity computing method based on Medical Subject Headings (MeSH). On the virtual medical communities’ platform, users

can consult and exchange information, as well as to introduce and sum up experiences and lessons, select medical institutions possibly.

so it can be effective allocation of medical resources.
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【英文关键词】UMLS; Ontology; Semantic Web; Knowledge Integrate

【中文摘要】借用UMLS的语义网络构建顶层本体，建立疾病知识和UMLS中语义类型的映射关系，并对UMLS的语义关

系进行细化，通过细化的语义关系将疾病其相关的知识关联，构建疾病与症状、检查、药物、医疗器械与医疗法规之间

的关联关系，实现疾病知识的整合。最后通过实例展示疾病知识整合的过程。

【英文摘要】 constructs and extends semantic network of UMLS as a top-level ontology, maps heterogeneous disease knowledge to

the semantic type, and refines the semantic relationship in UMLS. Through the refunded relationship links the variety of disease

knowledge, implements to integrate relevant disease knowledge by constructing the relation oriented of disease between disease,

symptom, test, medicine, medical device, and medical regulation. Finally gives an example demonstrating the process of integrate

disease knowledge.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李亚子

【通讯作者】李亚子

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代图书情报技术,2011,(2):34-41

【论文发表时间】2011-02-28 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】A functional variant in the 3'-UTR of angiopoietin-1 might reduce stroke risk by interfering with the binding efficiency of

microRNA 211

【中文关键词】促血管生成素1 脑卒中 miRNA211

【英文关键词】Angiopoietin-1 Stroke miRNA211

【中文摘要】促血管生成素-1是血管发育过程中的加固因子，对血管炎症及血管渗漏具有保护作用，而血管炎症及血管

渗漏是脑卒中的重要病理过程，因此，我们推测促血管生成素-1miRNA结合位点的多态性可能会影响其表达并对脑卒中

的遗传易感性产生影响。为了验证我们的假设，首先通过生物信息学分析发现在促血管生成素-1的3’非翻译区发现一个

miRNA211结合位点的SNP-rs2507800，然后通过荧光素酶报告系统及ELISA检测，我们发现rs2507800的A等位基因可通过

与miRNA211相互作用抑制促血管生成素-1表达。最后，在两个独立的病例对照（438脑卒中级890对照，1791脑卒中及

1843对照）中发现rs2507800的TT基因型对脑卒中具有保护作用：对总卒中，OR值为0.51,95%可信区间为0.36–0.74, P =

0.0003，对缺血性脑卒中，OR值为0.56,95%可信区间为0.36–0.85, P = 0.007，对出血性脑卒中，OR值为0.46,95%可信区间

为0.26–0.80, P = 0.007。我们的研究结果提示rs2507800的TT基因型可能通过影响miRNA211的调控作用，升高促血管生成

素-1的水平，从而降低脑卒中发病风险。

【英文摘要】Angiopoietin-1 is a vascular strengthening factor during vascular development and a protective factor for pathological

vascular inflammation and leakage. Brain vascular leaking and inflammation are two important pathological processes of stroke;

therefore, we hypothesized that variants of the microRNA-binding site in angiopoietin-1 would affect its expression and confer a risk of

stroke. To test our hypothesis, a predicted microRNA-binding site was found in the 3'-UTR of angiopoietin-1 using bioinformatics;

variant rs2507800 was identified to be located in the miR-211-binding site of angiopoietin-1. Secondly, the effects of the identified

variant on angiopoietin-1 translation were assessed using a luciferase reporter assay and ELISA. We found that the A allele of rs2507800

suppressed angiopoietin-1 translation by facilitating miR-211 binding, but not the T allele. Subjects carrying the TT genotype had

higher plasma angiopoietin-1 levels than those with the A allele. Finally, the association of the variant with stroke was tested in 438

stroke patients and 890 controls, and replicated in an independent population of 1791 stroke patients and 1843 controls. The TT

genotype resulted in a significant reduction in overall stroke risk {OR, 0.51 [95% confidence interval (CI), 0.36-0.74], P = 0.0003},

ischemic stroke [OR, 0.56 (95% CI, 0.36-0.85), P = 0.007] and hemorrhagic stroke [OR, 0.46 (95% CI, 0.26-0.80), P = 0.007]. These

results were confirmed in an independent study. Our results provide evidence that the TT genotype (rs2507800) in the 3'-UTR of

angiopoietin-1 might reduce the risk of stroke by interfering with miR-211 binding.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈敬洲

【通讯作者】惠汝太

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hum Mol Genet. 2010 Jun 15;19(12):2524-33.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Apolipoprotein D as a novel marker in human end-stage heart failure: a preliminary study

【中文关键词】载脂蛋白-D   心力衰竭  标记物

【英文关键词】apolipoprotein D, heart failure, marker

【中文摘要】载脂蛋白-D   心力衰竭

【英文摘要】Apolipoprotein D (Apo D) is reported to be in close association with developing and matureblood vessels, and

involved in enhanced smooth muscle cell migration after injury. This studywas designed to clarify the expression pattern of Apo D and

the possibility of Apo D as a newmarker in human end-stage heart failure. Individual RNA samples obtained from independentleft

ventricular tissue of six heart failure patients derived from cardiomyopathies of differentaetiologies during cardiac transplantation and

six non-failing control subjects were hybridized tothe gene microarray containing, in total, 35 000 well-characterized Homo sapiens

genes. Apo Dwas one of the highly expressed genes (3.3-fold upregulated) detected by microarray, which wasfurther confirmed by

quantitative real-time reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RTPCR)(5.88-fold upregulated) in failing hearts compared with



non-failing hearts. Both Westernblotting and immunohistochemistry analyses also demonstrated the higher levels of Apo Dprotein in

failing hearts. Importantly, we observed elevated levels of plasma Apo D in heartfailure patients compared with non-failing control

subjects. We demonstrated, for the first timeto our knowledge, that Apo D was highly expressed in the mRNA and protein levels in

humanfailing hearts compared with non-failing hearts. Furthermore, our finding of elevated plasmaApo D levels in patients with heart

failure provides clues that Apo D may act not only as acardiac molecular marker but also as a circulating biomarker in patients with

heart failure.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】魏英杰

【通讯作者】胡盛寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 Biomarkers. 2008 Aug;13(5):535-48.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18979643

【学科分类】null

【题目】青蒿多倍体诱导研究

【中文关键词】青蒿; 愈伤组织; 多倍体; 诱导;

【英文关键词】Artemisia annua L.; Callus; Polyploid; Induction;

【中文摘要】为了改良青蒿现有品种,提高药用有效成分青蒿素的含量,采用青蒿植物外植体和培养无菌苗获得其愈伤组

织,再用秋水仙素对愈伤组织进行多倍体诱变处理。结果显示,经植物形态学和染色体数检测,诱导后的材料具有明显的多

倍体特征。因此,用秋水仙素通过对青蒿愈伤组织进行多倍体诱导,成功地解决了利用青蒿种子进行多倍体诱导时出现的

嵌合体问题,是一种行之有效的生物技术方法。

【英文摘要】To improve existent breeds of Artemisia annua L.and enhance the artemisinin content,the callus of Artemisia annua

L.was obtained from the aseptic seedling,and then the callus was treated by the colchicine to induce polyploid.The results showed that

the induced callus had the obvious polyploid characteristics by the detection of the morphology chromosomal number,so the way that

the colchicines was used to induce polyploid could solve the chimera and was an effective biotechnological way.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】代勇

【通讯作者】王跃华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西南农业学报

【论文发表时间】2009-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-4829(2009)01-0159-04

【学科分类】null

【题目】青蒿植物的遗传转化研究

【中文关键词】青蒿; 毛状根; 发根农杆菌

【英文关键词】Artemisia annua L.; Hairy-root; Agrobaterium rhizogenes

【中文摘要】为了建立利用发根农杆菌诱导青蒿植物Artemisia annuaL.毛状根的培养系统,分别用发根农杆菌Ri1601、

ATCC15834感染青蒿无菌苗的子叶、下胚轴、叶片、叶柄等外植体获得毛状根,并比较不同因素对毛状根诱导和生长的影

响。发根农杆菌诱导青蒿毛状根的有效方法被建立,借此为青蒿大规模遗传转化提供了理论基础。

【英文摘要】To establish an effective system for genetic transformation of Artemisia annua L.by Agrobacterium rhizogenes,the hairy

roots of Artemisia annua L was induced from infected explants such as cotyledon,hypocotyl,leaf and petiole with Agrobacterium

rhizogenes Ri1601 and ATCC15834.The effect of different factors on the induction and growth of hairy roots were compared.The

results showed that the method for the induction of hairy roots of Artemisia annua L.using Agrobaterium rhizogenes was

established,which could provide rationale forwide scale genetic transformation of Artemisia annua L. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王跃华

【通讯作者】代勇



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西南农业学报

【论文发表时间】2010-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-4829(2010)01-0188-04

【学科分类】null

【题目】海南岛珍稀濒危药用植物白木香资源调查

【中文关键词】白木香; 资源调查; 问题; 对策; 海南岛

【英文关键词】Aquilaria sinensis(Loureiro.)Sprengel; investigation; problems; measures; Hainan Island

【中文摘要】白木香是中国特有的珍贵树种,属国家二级保护植物,为中药沉香的正品来源,也是国产沉香的惟一资源植物

。为了解海南岛白木香野生资源及栽培状况,通过查阅文献,结合实地调查、走访调查。结果表明:海南岛白木香形态差异

明显,野生资源全岛有分布但破坏严重,亟待保护;栽培品种参差不齐,良种选育工作势在必行;栽培技术趋于成熟,结香技术

有待推广,为资源的保护及利用奠定基础。

【英文摘要】 Aquilaria sinensis(Loureiro.)Sprengel is a peculiar precious tree in China and under second-grade state protection.It is

only the genuine resource of eaglewood in Chinese medicine and the only the economic plant of domestic eaglewood.To understand

the present status of wild resources and the cultivation of A.sinensis in Hainan,by studying relevant literatures,combining with field

investigation and interview investigation,the results showed that A.sinensis of Hainan had obvious morphological differences,wild

resources were distributed all over the island but were damaged seriously，and the urgent protection of wild resources must be carried

on. Cultivation germplasms were in seriously uneven levels，selection and breeding of fine varieties were urgent；cultivation technique

was mature but the technique of making balsam could be popularized，so as to provide basic information for its conservation and

utilization.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】晏小霞

【通讯作者】王祝年

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代农业科技

【论文发表时间】2010-12-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007-5739（2010）23-0135-03

【学科分类】null

【题目】海南白木香规范化栽培技术

【中文关键词】白木香; 规范化; 栽培技术; 海南

【英文关键词】Aquilaria sinensis (Lour.)Sprengel; Standardization; Cultivation techniques; Hainan Island

【中文摘要】介绍了白木香[Aquilaria sinensis(Lour.) Sprengel]在海南的规范化栽培技术,包括选种育苗、移栽定植、田间管

理、病虫害防治、结香、采收与加工等,以期为白木香的高效栽培提供参考。

【英文摘要】The standardized cultivation techniques of Aquilaria sinensis (Lour.)Sprengel in Hainan Island were

introduced,including selecting and breeding,transplant,field management,diseases and insects prevention,heartwood

formation,harvesting and processing,and so on,so as to provide reference for the efficient cultivation of Aquilaria sinensis

(Lour.)Sprengel.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】晏小霞

【通讯作者】王祝年

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】安徽农业科学

【论文发表时间】2010-08-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0517-6611(2010)24-13042-03

【学科分类】null

【题目】白木香种质资源遗传多样性研究进展



【中文关键词】白木香；种质资源；遗传多样性

【英文关键词】Aquilaria sinensis (Lour.) Spreng.; germplasm; genetic diversity

【中文摘要】遗传多样性作为生物多样性的重要组成部分，是生态系统多样性和物种多样性的基础。白木香是中国、日

本、印度以及其他东南亚国家的传统名贵药材和名贵天然香料，具有极高的经济价值，研究其遗传多样性具有重要的理

论和实践意义。介绍了白木香的资源分布情况，从形态学水平、细胞学水平、生化水平、分子水平综述了白木香种质资

源遗传多样性的研究进展，总体而言，白木香具有较高的遗传变异水平。并针对白木香种质资源研究中存在的问题提出

建议与展望，以期为进一步研究白木香资源提供借鉴与参考。

【英文摘要】As an important part of biodiversity, genetic diversity is the basis of species diversity and ecosystem diversity. Aquilaria

sinensis (Loureiro) Sprengel is precious traditional medicine and natural perfume, the economic value is very high, understanding its

genetic diversity is critical for both theory and application. The distribution and research on genetic diversity of Aquilaria sinensis

(Loureiro) Sprengel from different levels including morphology, cytology, biochemistry and molecule were reviewed. Generally, the

genetic diversity of Aquilaria sinensis (Loureiro) Sprengel is high. Some emergent questions and tendencies are presented and discussed

in this paper, aiming to supply reference to the further research.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】晏小霞

【通讯作者】晏小霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国农学通报

【论文发表时间】2010-10-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2010-1441

【学科分类】null

【题目】肝移植手术术式现状研究

【中文关键词】肝移植；术式；劈离式；活体肝移植；自体肝移植；多米诺肝移植；肝细胞移植；异种肝移植

【英文关键词】Liver Transplantation; Surgical Approach; Split Liver Transplantation; Living Donor Liver Transplantation; Liver

Autotransplantation; Domino Liver Transplantation; Hepatocyte Transplantation; Liver Xenotransplantation

【中文摘要】背景:  肝移植是治疗良性终末期肝病、肝癌的重要手段，而目前肝源日益紧缺，成为制约肝移植开展的瓶

颈。肝移植术式的创新及开展，能为有效利用供肝、开拓肝源提供支持。目的： 对目前肝移植的常规术式及新术式的发

展及特点进行综述，为肝移植的开展及术式研究提供参考。方法： 在Pubmed、CNKI及肝移植注册网中检索与肝移植术

式相关的文献，并筛选出的35篇肝移植临床研究、综述、报告等文献进行分析。结果与结论： 初检得到1251篇文献，根

据纳入标准保存35篇文献进行分析。经典术式和背驮式肝移植是目前的常规术式。新的移植术式不断出现：劈离式肝移

植“一肝两受”，节约肝源；活体肝移植取自活体肝，使用灵活，发展较快；自体肝移植难度大，应用少；多米诺肝移

植能够有效治疗FAP，但也因难度大开展不多；肝细胞移植和异种肝移植基础研究尚浅。常规术式技术较为成熟，因在

利用供肝、开拓肝源方面的优势，新的移植术式应用前景广阔，但仍需手术技术和基础研究上的突破。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Liver transplantation is an important method in the treatment of the end-stage liver diseases and

hepatic carcinoma, but nowadays the donors are more and more decreased, which are the choke point of the liver transplantation. The

development of the surgery approaches of the liver transplantation can support to utilize the grafts and broaden the donors

effectively.OBJECTIVE： To provide references for the clinicians to carry out liver transplantation and study the approaches, through

reviewing the developments and characteristics of conventional and new surgical approaches in liver transplantation. METHODS:

Pubmed database, CNKI database and some liver transplantation registries were retrieved for the relate literatures of surgery

approaches. Then, the literatures of clinical studies, reviews and reports were analyzed. RESULTS AND CONCLUSION: Totally 1251

articles were obtained in initial retrieval, of which 35 articles were chosen to be analyzed based on the inclusion criteria. Standard

orthotopic liver transplantation and Piggyback liver transplantation were conventional, and new approaches were merging: Split liver

transplantation could realize providing a graft to two recipients; Living donor liver transplantation could be used flexibly, and

developed rapidly; Liver autotransplantation were very difficult in the techniques, so were carried out little; Domino liver

transplantation could be used to therapy the FAP effectively, but were carried out very little due to difficulties in the technology; The

research of hepatocytes transplantation and liver xenotransplantation were not enough. Conventional surgical technologies are mature.

Due to the advantages of utilizing the grafts and extending the source of liver transplantation, new approaches have broad prospects, but

need the breakthroughs in the surgery technologies and basic research.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】郭柯磊

【通讯作者】池慧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国组织工程研究与临床康复杂志. 2012,16(1)

【论文发表时间】2012-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】A Novel Integrated Rotor of Axial Flow Blood Pump to Reduce Hemolysis Using Computational Fluid Dynamics

【中文关键词】血液泵  径向间隙  流体动力学

【英文关键词】Axial/mixed blood pump;

Computational fluid dynamics;

Radial clearance;

Integrative rotor

【中文摘要】血液泵  径向间隙  流体动力学

【英文摘要】Due to the smaller size, smaller artificial surface, and higher efficiency, axial blood pumps have been widely applied in

clinic in recent years. However, because of its high rotor speed, axial flow pump always has a high risk for hemolysis, which the red

blood cells devastated by the shearing of tip clearance flow. We reported a novel design with the integrated blade-shroud structure that

was expected to solve this problem by abolishing the radial clearance between blade and casing designed with the techniques of

computational fluid dynamics (CFD). However, the numerical simulation result of the newly designed structure showed an unexpected

backflow (where flow velocity is reverse of the main flow direction) at the blade tip. In order to eliminate this backflow, four flow passes

were attempted, and the expansion angles (which reflect the radial amplification of the flow pass, on the meridional section, and should

be defined as the angle between the center line of the flow pass and the axial direction) of the blades of the integrated rotor are 0°, 8°,

15°, and 20°, respectively. In the CFD result, it could be easily found as the expansion angles increased, the backflow was restrained

gradually, and was eliminated at last. After numerous “cut and try” circles, the pump model was finally optimized. The numerical

simulation of this model also showed a stable hydraulic characteristic.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张岩

【通讯作者】胡盛寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 Artificial organs, 2007, 37:580-585. 

【论文发表时间】2007-07-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 17584484 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Anti-apoptotic effects of probucol are associated with downregulation of Daxx expression in THP-1 macrophage 

【中文关键词】Daxx；凋亡；oxLDL；普罗布考；THP-1巨噬细胞

【英文关键词】Daxx; apoptosis; oxLDL; probucol; THP-1 macrophage

【中文摘要】目的：在THP-1巨噬细胞中，研究Daxx的表达与普罗布考对细胞的抗凋亡作用之间的关系。材料与方法

：氧化型的低密度脂蛋白（oxLDL）可诱导THP-1衍生的巨噬细胞的凋亡，我们通过流式分析与丫啶橙染色可确定细胞

的凋亡状态，同时利用RT-PCR、Western-blotting与间接的免疫荧光染色可分析Daxx and caspase-3在mRNA水平与蛋白水

平的表达。结果正如我们所期待的，给与100 mg/l oxLDL 处理48 h，THP-1巨噬细胞呈现典型的细胞凋亡的形态学变化

，包括染色质凝聚与核皱缩。另外，oxLDL的刺激以时间与剂量依赖性的方式促进Daxx从胞浆转位入核。相反的，在给

与oxLDL处理前4h给与普罗布考(50 μmol/l)处理，则可以显著地抑制Daxx的表达与THP-1巨噬细胞的凋亡，抑制率达到

61.3%。而且， oxLDL处理后，无论在mRNA水平还是蛋白水平均增加了caspase-3的表达，但是其对caspase-3的核转位无

显著影响。与上述结果相反的是，普罗布考可减弱oxLDL所诱导的caspase-3的表达。结论：oxLDL所诱导的THP-1巨噬细

胞的凋亡是与Daxx的表达上调紧密相关的；而普罗布考抑制细胞凋亡也是与降低Daxx的表达与核转位紧密相关的。

【英文摘要】Aim: To study the relationship between Daxx expression and the antiapoptotic effects of probucol in THP-1

macrophage. Materials and methods: Apoptosis of THP-1 derived macrophages was induced by exposure to oxidized low density

lipoprotein (oxLDL). The development of apoptosis was determined by flow cytometry analysis and nucleic acid binding dye acridin



orange. Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), Western blotting and indirect immunofluorescence were used to

evaluate the expression of Daxx and caspase-3 at both mRNA and protein level. Results As expected, THP-1 macrophages exposed to

100 mg/l oxLDL for 48 h exhibited typical morphologic changes of apoptosis, including condensed chromatin and shrunken nucleus.

oxLDL treatment markedly increased Daxx expression in a time- and dose-dependent manner, and facilitated Daxx translocation from

cytoplasm to nucleus. The percentage of cells with Daxx in nuclei was significantly increased from 8 to 59%. Treatment with probucol

(50 μmol/l) for 4 h prior to exposure to oxLDL significantly inhibited Daxx expression and THP-1 macrophage apoptosis by 61.3%.

Furthermore, oxLDL enhanced caspase-3 expression with increased mRNA and protein levels, but without obvious change in

translocation of caspase-3 (the cells with nuclear Daxx: 14 vs 8%). In contrast, probucol attenuated oxLDL-stimulated caspase-3

expression in THP-1 macrophages. Conclusion OxLDL-induced apoptosis of THP-1 macrophage is associated with Daxx up-

regulation; while inhibition of apoptosis by probucol is related to decreased Daxx expression and nuclear translocation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Bo Su

【通讯作者】Duanfang Liao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cardiovascular Drugs and Therapy，21（1）：37-45

【论文发表时间】2007-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000246016800006

【学科分类】null

【题目】B细胞中Toll样受体的表达和功能

【中文关键词】Toll样受体；B细胞；体液免疫；自身免疫性疾病

【英文关键词】Toll-like receptor；B lymphocyte；humoral immune；autoimmune disease

【中文摘要】Toll样受体(TLRs)广泛表达于固有免疫和获得性免疫系统。它们通过识别内外源性致病原含有的保守病原

体相关模式分子，启动宿主防卫反应。TLRs也是沟通固有免疫和获得性免疫反应，尤其是T细胞介导的细胞免疫反应的

重要桥梁。新近研究表明，几乎所有亚型TLR均表达在B淋巴细胞，不仅参与B细胞增殖、成熟和功能调节，而且在系统

性红斑狼疮和慢性淋巴细胞白血病等疾病发生过程中发挥重要调节作用。以TLRs为靶点，调节B细胞介导的免疫反应

，可能成为具有崭新应用前景的免疫治疗途径和方法。

【英文摘要】Toll-like receptors(TLRs)are widely expressed in the innate and adaptive immune system.They initiate host defense

against endogenous and exogenous pathogens containing conserved pathogen associated molecular patterns．TLRs are critical bridges

between the innate and adaptive immunity，especially the cellular immunity mediated by T cells．Emerging evidence indicated that B

cells express almostall subtypes of TLRs．TLRs play critical role not only in regulation of proliferation，maturation and function of B

cells，but also in pathogenesis of diseases，such as systemic lupus erythematosus and chronic lymphocytic leukemia．Targeting TLRs

of B cells is a promising therapeutic strategy for these disorders．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘含智

【通讯作者】胡卓伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生理科学进展，2008，39：114-8

【论文发表时间】2008-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】修饰性肽配体作用机制、应用和筛选进展

【中文关键词】修饰性肽配体；分子作用机制；噬菌体展示；肽库

【英文关键词】altered peptide ligand；molecular mechanisms；phage display；peptide library

【中文摘要】修饰性肽配体是在抗原表位的基础上对表位进行氨基酸改造形成的具有免疫调节活性的短肽，已经在治疗

自身免疫疾病、恶性肿瘤和病毒感染等疾病方面显示出良好的应用前景。一方面，修饰性肽配体可通过影响天然抗原表

位、主要组织相容性复合体和T细胞受体形成的三分子结构发挥特异性免疫调节作用；另一方面，修饰性肽配体还可通

过改变抗原呈递细胞内信号、旁路抑制和激发异源性免疫反应等机制发挥治疗作用。结合使用噬菌体展示技术对肽库进

行筛选，可获得大量高特异性和高亲和力修饰性肽配体。修饰性肽配体作为潜在抗原特异性药物的重要来源正在受到广



泛关注。

【英文摘要】Altered peptide ligand(APL), a short peptide with immune regulatory activity and substitutions of a single or multiple

amino acids in an antigenic peptide, has shown potential therapeutic effect on autoimmune disease，tumor and virus infection. APL

regulates immune responses by interferingthe interaction between the major histocompatibility complex (MHC), antigenic peptide and

T cellreceptor (TCR), or by regulating the intracellular signaling of antigen presenting ceils, bystandersuppression and inducing

heterogenous immune responses. High-specific and high-affinity APL screened from peptide laboratory by phage display, has a

potential to be a new resource for drug with antigen specificity.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王青青

【通讯作者】胡卓伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药学学报，2008，43：2-7

【论文发表时间】2008-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】干细胞免疫功能研究进展

【中文关键词】胚胎干细胞；成体干细胞；免疫功能

【英文关键词】Embryonic stem cells；Adult stem cells；immunological function

【中文摘要】干细胞是一种永生性细胞，能够不断地自我更新并分化为特定组织的成熟细胞。根据机体发育的不同阶段

，分为胚胎干细胞(Embryonic stem cells，ESCs)和成体干细胞(Adult stem cells，ASCs)，ESCs能够分化出机体所有组织器官

的细胞类型，ASCs则只能分化为特定的组织细胞，ASCs中的造血干细胞(Haemopoietic stem cells，HSCs)负责血液和免疫

系统的形成和再生。免疫系统由淋巴器官、淋巴组织和免疫细胞构成，发挥免疫防御、免疫监视、免疫稳定的功能。干

细胞与免疫系统在应对机体损伤的不同阶段发挥着不同的作用。当外来病原体侵入机体，一方面免疫系统发挥免疫防御

作用清除或抑制病原体，防止或减轻病理因素造成的损伤，另一方面，干细胞对已经发生损伤的组织能够进行修复。二

者的协调和平衡是机体维持正常生理状态及防御修复的必要条件，若这种协调出现异常，则可能导致许多病理隋况的发

生发展，干细胞的免疫性质和功能正引起越来越多的学者关注。

【英文摘要】Stem cells are a kind of immortality cell with the ability of self-renewal and differentiation. According to the different

stage of development of organism, it can be classified embryonic stem cells (ESCs) and adult stem cells (ASCs).The haemopoietic stem

cells (HSCs) of ASCs are responsible for the formation and regeneration of blood and immune system. During the different stage of the

organism injury, stem cells and immune system have different function. When the pathogen invades the organism, one hand, immune

system eliminates and inhibits the pathogen through immunologic defence function to reduce pathologic injury; on the other hand,

stem cells can recover the injured tissue . Therefore, the concordance and balance between them is necessary for retaining normal status

and recovering injured tissues.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王永胜

【通讯作者】胡卓伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国免疫学杂志，2008，24：278-282

【论文发表时间】2008-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-484X(2OO8)03-0278-05

【学科分类】null

【题目】Identification of Serum Biomarkers for Colorectal Cancer Metastasis Using a Differential Secretome Approach

【中文关键词】null

【英文关键词】biomarker； colorectal cancer ； label-free quantitation ；metastasis ； secretome

【中文摘要】null

【英文摘要】Lymph node metastasis is the major concern that causes death in colorectal cancers. However,biomarkers for cancer

metastasis are still lacking. In this study, we applied an LC-MS/MS-based labelfreequantitative proteomics approach to compare the

differential secretome of a primary cell line SW480and its lymph node metastatic cell line SW620 from the same colorectal cancer



patient. We identifieda total of 910 proteins from the conditioned media and 145 differential proteins between SW480 andSW620

(>1.5-fold change). The differential expression pattern of 6 candidate proteins was validatedby Western blot analysis. Among them,

trefoil factor 3 and growth/differentiation factor 15, two upregulatedproteins in SW620, were further analyzed in a large cohort of

clinical tissue and serumsamples. Sandwich ELISA assay showed that the serum levels of both proteins were significantly higherin lymph

node metastatic colorectal cancers. Receiver operating characteristic curve analysis confirmedthat serum trefoil factor 3 and

growth/differentiation factor 15 could provide a discriminatory diagnostictest for predicting colorectal cancer metastasis.

Immunohistochemical analysis also showed that theoverexpression of trefoil factor 3 or growth/differentiation factor 15 in colorectal

cancer was associatedwith lymph node metastatic behavior. This study showed an accurate, sensitive, and robust label-freequantitation

approach for differential analysis of cancer secretome. The comparison of the cancersecretome in vitro is a feasible strategy to obtain

valuable biomarkers for potential clinical application.Both trefoil factor 3 and growth/differentiation factor 15 could serve as potential

biomarkers for theprediction of colorectal cancer metastasis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hua Xue

【通讯作者】Maode Lai

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Proteome Res. 2010,9(1):545-55.
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】调节性T细胞诱导肿瘤免疫耐受的机制

【中文关键词】CD4+CD25+调节性T细胞；肿瘤；免疫耐受

【英文关键词】CD4+CD25+regulatory T cell；Tumor；Immune tolerance

【中文摘要】调节性T细胞(Treg)是一类免疫抑制性T辅助(Th)细胞。研究表明，Treg可在肿瘤细胞分泌的趋化因子

CCL22作用下大量募集于肿瘤周围，分泌或表达免疫抑制性的细胞因子和受体，形成以Th2型免疫为主的微环境，引导

宿主免疫耐受。通过抗体等药物降低Treg数量和活性后可打破肿瘤免疫耐受，抑制肿瘤的发生和转移。

【英文摘要】regulatory T cell (Treg) is a subset of immunosuppressive Th cell lines with ability to suppressanti-tumor

immunity．Tregs are recruited into local tumor microenvironment by tumor-released chemokine CCL22．Tregs induce Th2-type

immune responses which contribute the host ignorance and tolerance to tumor cells via releasing of immunosuppressive cytokines and

immunosuppressive receptors．Accumulating evidences indicate that inhibiting Treg can break immune tolerance．and subsequently

inhibit the growth and progress of cancer. These discoveries and exploration of Treg provide us a new therapeutic target and strategy

with promising clinic application．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】谢文杰 

【通讯作者】胡卓伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际肿瘤学杂志，2008，35：403-406

【论文发表时间】2008-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】肾纤维化发病机制及治疗学研究进展

【中文关键词】肾纤维化；肾炎，间质性；肾功能不全，慢性；肾脏用药；吡非尼酮

【英文关键词】renal fibrosis；nephritis，interstitial；renal insufficiency，chronic；renal agents；pirfenidon

【中文摘要】肾纤维化以过量细胞外基质在肾间质积聚、肾脏组织结构破坏及功能丧失为特征，是多种慢性肾脏疾病最

终导致肾功能衰竭的主要病理改变和共同通路。肾纤维化产生的原因在于内外致病原引起的肾组织损伤及损伤后的修复

失调。肾纤维化涉及炎症反应、肾脏固有细胞及免疫细胞凋亡、氧化应激反应增强、 抑纤维化细胞因子失衡等多个环节

。因此，主要通过抑制或阻断炎症、抗凋亡、抗氧化应激、调节肾组织局部免疫微环境等途径开发抗肾纤维化的药物。

本文综述了近年来有关肾纤维化发病机制，特别是相关药物新靶点及治疗学的研究进展。



【英文摘要】Renal fibrosis is a common consequence of chronic kidney diseases that leads to chronic renalfailure．The pathological

characteristics of renal fibrosis is disproportionate accumulation of extracellular matrix that replaces kidney parenchyma，ultimately

leading to renal destruction and dysfunction．Several pathways are involved in renal fibrosis，such as inflammation，apoptosis of

renal cells，infiltrated immune cells，oxide stress and imbalance of relocated cytokines．Here，we review the pathogenesis of renal

fibrosis，and research progress in the novel targets and promising therapeutic strategies．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】辛冰牧

【通讯作者】胡卓伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际药学研究杂志，2008，35：349-354

【论文发表时间】2008-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】RNF13: an emerging RING finger ubiquitin ligase important in cell proliferation

【中文关键词】null

【英文关键词】cancer; development; differentiation; E3

ubiquitin ligase; myogenesis; neurogenesis;

proliferation; RING finger domain; RNF13;

ubiquitination

【中文摘要】null

【英文摘要】Protein ubiquitination mediated by ubiquitin ligases plays a very importantrole in a wide spectrum of biological

processes including development anddisease pathogenesis. RING finger protein 13 (RNF13) is a recently identifiedubiquitin ligase

which contains an N-terminal protease-associateddomain and a C-terminal RING finger domain separated by a transmembraneregion.

RNF13 is an evolutionarily conserved protein. Most interestingly,RNF13 expression is developmentally regulated during

myogenesisand is upregulated in various human tumors. These data suggest thatRNF13, acting as an ubiquitin ligase, might have

profound biological functionsduring development and disease. This minireview summarizes recentwork on RNF13 functions related to

cell proliferation, differentiation andcancer development.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xianglan Jin

【通讯作者】Dahai Zhu
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【引文索引号】
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【题目】Recombinant tissue metalloproteinase inhibitor-3 protein induces apoptosis of murine osteoblast MC3T3-E1

【中文关键词】组织金属蛋白酶抑制剂-3，成骨细胞，凋亡

【英文关键词】Tissue metalloproteinase inhibitor-3, Osteoblast, Apoptosis

【中文摘要】金属蛋白酶组织抑制剂（TIMPs）在调节骨代谢过程中发挥重要作用。我们的研究表明重组的TIMP-3可诱

导成骨细胞MC3T3-E1的凋亡。细胞凋亡可通过夹心酶联免疫分析法检测。Fas 与Fasl蛋白表达水平的检测可通过Western

blot方法分析。酶底物用于分析caspase-3 与caspase-8的活化。另外，JNK, p38与 ERK1/2的磷酸化水平通过Western blot方法

分析。ELISA检测结果表明TIMP-3可促进MC3T3-E1细胞的凋亡。TIMP-3处理细胞后可诱导Fas 与Fasl蛋白的表达，同时

活化caspase-8与caspase-3，诱导p38与 ERK1/2 的磷酸化。SB203580与PD98059，分别作为p38与 ERK1/2相应的抑制剂，可

去除TIMP-3诱导成骨细胞凋亡的作用。总之，TIMP-3诱导成骨细胞MC3T3-E1凋亡所需的信号途径是由Fas信号蛋白介导

的，并且p38与 ERK1/2所介导的信号途径也促进了这一进程。

【英文摘要】Tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases (TIMPs) plays an essential role in the regulation of bone metabolism. Here we

report that recombinant tissue metalloproteinase inhibitor-3 (TIMP-3) protein induces the apoptosis of MC3T3-E1 osteoblasts. Cell

apoptosis was detected by sandwich-enzyme-immunoassay. Fas and Fasl protein levels were determined by Western blot analysis. The



enzyme substrate was used to assess the activation of caspase-3 and caspase-8. The  phosphorylation of JNK, p38 and ERK1=2 was

examined byWestern blot analysis. The ELISA suggested that TIMP-3 promoted MC3T3-E1 cell apoptosis. TIMP-3 treatment induced

the expression of Fas and Fasl proteins, and the activation of caspase-8 and caspase-3. TIMP-3 treatment induced p38 and ERK

phosphorylation. SB203580 and PD98059, the inhibitor of p38 and ERK, respectively, abolished the TIMP-3 effect on osteoblast

apoptosis. In conclusion, the signal pathway through which TIMP-3 induces MC3T3-E1 cell apoptosis, mediated by Fas and involves

the p38 and ERK signal transduction pathways.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】L.-Q. Yuan

【通讯作者】Er-Yuan Liao
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【题目】Mef2c is an essential regulatory element required for unique expression of the cardiac-specific CARK gene

【中文关键词】TNNI3K; CARK; 启动子; MEF2

【英文关键词】TNNI3K; CARK; promoter; MEF2

【中文摘要】心肌锚定蛋白重复序列，又被称作TNNI3K，其基因在心脏特异性高表达。为了研究其基因表达与调控的

机制，我们首先克隆了小鼠CARK基因的包括其以启动子区为标志的转录位点在内的全长mRNA序列。随即发现了在小

鼠心脏组织中，CARK存在着两种转录亚型。在对CARP启动子区进行功能分析后发现其中有一段大约151bp长的区域具

有较强的转录活性。突变实验证实了该小启动子区域含有5个保守的顺式作用原件，并且发现其中的MEF2结合区是

CARK启动子起决定性作用的顺式作用原件。凝胶电泳迁移实验证实Mef2c蛋白可以与MEF2的结合位点结合，并且沉默

MEF2C就足以下调CARK的转录水平。

【英文摘要】The cardiac ankyrin repeat kinase (CARK) gene, also named TNNI3K for its interaction with cardiac troponin I, is both

a unique expression and heart-enriched gene. To understand the mechanisms of CARK gene expression and regulation, we first cloned

the full-length mRNA sequence and mapped the transcription start site of the mouse CARK gene and characterized its promoter

regions. Two transcriptional isoforms of the CARK gene were identified in mouse heart tissue. Truncation analysis of the CARK

promoter identified a minimal 151 bp region that has strong basal transcription activity. Mutational analysis revealed five conserved cis-

acting elements in this 151-bp long minimal promoter. Mutational and loss-of-functional analysis and co-transfection studies indicated

that MEF2 binding region is the most critical cis-acting element in the CARK promoter, and CARK transcription level can be down-

regulated by MEF2C antisense. Binding to the MEF2 sites by Mef2c protein was confirmed by electrophoretic mobility shift assay and

competition and supershift electrophoretic mobility shift assays.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王虎

【通讯作者】惠汝太
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【题目】Angiopoietin-2 promotor haplotypes confer increased risk of stroke in Han Chinese

【中文关键词】促血管生成素-2，变异，脑血管疾病

【英文关键词】Angiopoietin-2, variant, cerebrovascular disease

【中文摘要】促血管生成素-2是血管生成的重要调控因子，因此，我们推测其遗传变异可导致异常血管生成并影响脑卒

中的易感性。为了验证我们的假设，我们对其启动子取得遗传变异进行分析，在多中心病例对照研究中发现

，SNPrs3739390的C等位基因能增加腔梗的风险1.42倍，并能增加其转录活性2.1倍。单体型G-G-T增加脑梗风险1.54倍

，脑出血风险1.64倍，G-C-C则增加脑梗、腔梗及脑出血的风险各2.1倍。我们的研究结果表明促血管生成素-2的启动子

单体型在中国人群中增加脑卒中发病风险。



【英文摘要】Angiopoietin-2 is an important mediator of angiogenesis, and we hypothesized that genetic variants of ANGPT2 (the

gene encoding angiopoietin-2) would result in abnormal angiogenesis and contribute to stroke susceptibility. To test our hypothesis, we

investigated the association of variants in the promoter of ANGPT2 with stroke in a multi-centre case-control study. We found that the

C allele of rs3739390 conferred a 1.42-fold risk of lacunar infarction {adjusted OR (odds ratio), 1.42 [95% CI (confidence interval),

1.08-1.87]; P=0.012} and a 2.10-fold higher transcriptional activity than did the corresponding G allele rs3739390G. The haplotype G-

G-T conferred a 1.54-fold risk of atherothrombotic stroke and a 1.64-fold risk for haemorrhagic stroke, whereas the haplotype G-C-C

conferred approx. a 2.0-fold risk of each subtype of stroke. In conclusion, our results indicate that haplotypes in the promoter of

ANGPT2 confer a high risk of stroke in a Chinese population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈敬洲

【通讯作者】惠汝太
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【题目】Bacillus Calmette-Guerin and TLR4 agonist prevent cardiovascular hypertrophy and fibrosis by regulating immune

microenvironment

【中文关键词】卡介苗；TLR4激动剂；心血管肥大；免疫微环境

【英文关键词】Bacillus Calmette-Guerin；TLR4 agonist；cardiovascular hypertrophy； immune microenvironment

【中文摘要】高血压诱导的心血管肥大与纤维化促进心衰的发生。最近的研究表明TLRs可调节压力过负荷诱导的心肌肥

厚与心脏纤维化的进程。我们试图探讨在腹主动脉缩窄（AAC）所致的小鼠高血压模型中，疫苗BCG (其可通过激活

TLR4引发免疫反应) 是否可调节压力过负荷所诱导的心血管肥大与心脏纤维化。在造模前后分别给与BCG, TLR4激动剂,

IFN-γ或TLR4抑制剂，BCG与TLR4激动剂在不改变动物血流动力学的情况下，可显著抑制AAC诱导的心血管肥大与心

脏纤维化。而且，TLR4的抑制剂可逆转BCG与TLR4激动剂所诱导的抗心血管肥大与心脏纤维化。BCG处理可减少心脏

组织中TLR2或TLR4的表达，但是TLR4激动剂可增加浸润到心脏组织中的免疫细胞的TLR2或TLR4的表达，因此导致心脏

组织中IFN-γ/TGF-β的表达比率增加。同时，我们的研究还表明BCG与TLR4激动剂的心脏保护作用与其调节ERK-

Akt与p38-NF-κB信号途径相关。总之，我们的研究表明TLR4在介导压力过负荷所诱导的心肌肥厚与纤维化过程中发挥

重要作用。

【英文摘要】Hypertension-induced cardiovascular hypertrophy and fibrosis are critical in the development of heart failure. The

activity of TLRs has been found to be involved in the development of pressure overload-induced myocardial hypertrophy and cardiac

fibrosis. We wondered whether vaccine bacillus Calmette-Gue�rin (BCG), which activated TLR4 to elicit immune responses,

modulated the pressure overload-stimulated cardiovascular hypertrophy and cardiac fibrosis in the murine models of abdominal aortic

constriction (AAC)-induced hypertension. Before or after AAC, animals received BCG, TLR4 agonist, IFN-γ, or TLR4 antagonist i.p.

BCG and TLR4 agonist significantly prevented AAC-induced cardiovascular hypertrophy and reactive cardiac fibrosis with no changes

in hemodynamics. Moreover, TLR4 antagonist reversed the BCG- and TLR4 agonist-induced actions of anti-cardiovascular

hypertrophy and cardiac fibrosis. BCG decreased the expression of TLR2 or TLR4 on the heart tissue but TLR4 agonist increased the

expression of TLR2 or TLR4 on the immune cells that infiltrate into the heart tissue. This led to an increased expression ratio of IFN-

γ/TGF-β in the heart. The cardiac protective effects of BCG and TLR4 agonist are related to their regulation of ERK-Akt and p38-

NF-κB signal pathways in the heart. Inconclusion, the activity of TLR4 plays a critical role in the mediation of pressure overload-

induced myocardial hypertrophy and fibrosis. The regulation of immune responses by BCG and TLR4 agonist has a great potential for

the prevention and treatment of hypertension-induced myocardial hypertrophy and cardiac fibrosis.
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【学科分类】null

【题目】Cardiovascular risk and prevalence of metabolic syndrome by differing criteria

【中文关键词】代谢综合征 患病率 危险因素

【英文关键词】metabolic syndrome prevalence risk factor

【中文摘要】背景：目前中国农村高血压人群的代谢综合征患病率尚不清楚。首先，本研究比较不同诊断标准的代谢综

合征患病率，应用NCEP-ATPⅢ标准，改良的NCEP标准和IDF标准。其次，我们分析了高血压患者中代谢综合征、冠心

病和脑卒中的相关性。方法：本横断面研究中，我们应用群体抽样原则，以三种代谢综合征的诊断标准，分析中国农村

的1418例正常受试者和5348例高血压患者，年龄在40到70岁之间。不同代谢综合征之间的一致率应用Kappa分析。应用

Logistic回归分析代谢综合征和冠心病及脑卒中的相关性。结果：在没有高血压的受试者中，NCEP标准诊断的代谢综合

征患病率为4.1%，改良NCEP标准的为8.3%，IDF标准为7.8%。在高血压患者中，男性代谢综合征患病率按上述诊断标准

分别为14.0%，32.9%和27.4%，女性为35.6%，53.1%和502%。在高血压患者中，改良NCEP和IDF诊断标准的一致率在男

性为94.4%，女性为97.0%。与NCEP标准和改良的NCEP标准相比，IDF诊断标准的代谢综合征与冠心病更相关。（校正

的优势比：男性，IDF1.92，NCEP1.85，改良NCEP1.69；女性，IDF1.64，NECP1.48，改良NCEP1.6）。结论：在高血压

患者中，和NCEP标准相比，改良的NCEP标准和IDF标准定义更多的代谢综合征患者，且他们的一致率较高。和NCEP及

改良NECP标准对比，IDF定义代谢综合征与冠心病的相关性高，但和脑卒中无关。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The prevalence of metabolic syndrome (MetS) in hypertensive population in Chinese countryside is

unknown. Firstly, this study compared the prevalence of MetS according to National Cholesterol Education Program (NCEP) ATPIII,

revised NCEP and International Diabetes Federation (IDF) definitions. Secondly, it investigated the association between MetS,

coronary heart disease (CHD) and stroke in patients with hypertension.METHODS: In this cross sectional study, the cluster sampling

method was used. Three MetS definitions were applied to 1418 normal subjects and 5348 hypertensive patients aged 40-75 years in rural

areas in China. The agreement between different MetS definitions was estimated by kappa statistics. Logistic regression analyses

determined the association between MetS defined by the three MetS definitions and CHD and stroke.RESULTS: In subjects without

hypertension, the prevalence of Mets was 4.1% by NCEP definition, 8.3% revised NCEP definition and 7.8% IDF definition. In

hypertensive individuals, the prevalence was 14.0%, 32.9%, and 27.4% in men; 35.6%, 53.1%, and 50.2% in women by the same

definitions, respectively. In hypertensive individuals, the agreement was 94.4% in men and 97.0% in women between revised NCEP and

IDF definitions. The IDF defined MetS was more strongly associated with CHD than the NCEP or revised NCEP defined MetS

(adjusted odds ratio: 1.92 compared with 1.85 and 1.69 in men; 1.64 compared with 1.48 and 1.60 in women).CONCLUSIONS: In the

patients with hypertension, the revised NCEP and IDF definitions identified more individuals than NCEP definition and their

agreement is very high. The IDF defined MetS is more strongly associated with CHD than the NCEP or revised NCEP defined MetS,

but weakly or not associated with stroke.
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【题目】C10ORF97 is a novel tumor-suppressor gene of non-small-cell lung cancer and a functional variant of this gene increases the

risk of non-small-cell lung cancer

【中文关键词】C10ORF97; 肿瘤抑制因子; 非小细胞肺癌; 遗传变异

【英文关键词】C10ORF97; Tumor suppressor; Non-small-cell lung cancer; Genetic variant

【中文摘要】在我们前期研究中，我们发现C10ORF97在多种组织及细胞中表达，能抑制7中肿瘤细胞的生长，包括两种

肺癌细胞（A549及PG）。本文研究发现C10ORF97在非小细胞肺癌组织中低表达，超表达C10ORF97能抑制A549生长

（增殖及集落形成）及运动（迁移及黏附）。裸鼠体内实验亦证明了这一点，进一步研究发现C10ORF97能将细胞阻止

在G1期并调控多种细胞周期相关蛋白(CDK2, cyclin-E 及 p27)表达。其机制时C10ORF97能与JAB1相互作用，并能阻断

JAB1介导的P27由细胞核向细胞质转位，这些结果提示C10ORF97是一个新的肺癌抑制因子，因此，我们推测影响

C10ORF97表达的SNP可能会影响肺癌的遗传易感性，在其Kozak区，我们发现一个SNP216引起C到T转变，其T等位基因



降低其表达，从而增加肺癌遗传易感性（OR为1.73,95%可信区间为1.33-2.25，P=4.6×10-5）。我们的研究结果表明

C10ORF97是非小细胞肺癌的抑制因子，其SNP216可作为非小细胞肺癌的预测因子。

【英文摘要】In an earlier study we showed that C10ORF97 (chromosome-10, open reading frame-97) was expressed in almost all of

the tissues and cell lines tested, and that it inhibited the growth of seven tumor cell lines, including two lung carcinoma cell lines (A549

and PG). Here, we show that C10ORF97 is downregulated in non-small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC) tissue compared with normal lung

tissue. Overexpression of C10ORF97 significantly suppressed human lung carcinoma A549 cell growth (proliferation and anchorage-

independent growth in soft agar) and motility (migration and adhesion). This tumor-suppressive function of C10ORF97 was also

verified in vivo. We further found that C10ORF97 caused G(1) arrest of A549 cells and modulated the expression level of several cell-

cycle regulators (such as CDK2, cyclin-E and p27). These effects of C10ORF97 were mediated by physical association between

C10ORF97 and Jun-activating domain-binding protein-1 (JAB1), and blocking of JAB1-mediated translocation of p27 from the

nucleus to the cytoplasm. Together, these results indicated that C10ORF97 functions as a novel tumor suppressor by modulating several

key G(1)/S-regulatory proteins by interacting with JAB1. These findings led us to hypothesize that a single-nucleotide polymorphism

(SNP) in the C10ORF97 gene that affects its expression might be associated with susceptibility to NSCLC. SNP216 C>T (rs2297882) in

the C10ORF97 Kozak sequence was identified, and allele T of SNP216 suppressed C10ORF97 expression in vitro and in vivo.

Furthermore, the TT genotype of SNP216 was associated with an increased risk of NSCLC (adjusted odds ratio=1.73 (95% confidence

interval: 1.33-2.25), P=4.6 × 10(-5)). These data indicated that C10ORF97 is a tumor suppressor of NSCLC progression and

C10ORF97-SNP216 may serve as a predictor of NSCLC.
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【题目】A functional variant of IC53 correlates with the late onset of colorectal cancer

【中文关键词】IC53, microRNA379, 结直肠癌, 单核苷酸多态性

【英文关键词】IC53, microRNA379, colorectal cancer, single-nucleotide polymorphism

【中文摘要】我们前期研究发现IC53基因在结肠癌细胞SW480中表达上调，进一步研究发现IC53的表达与结肠腺癌的等

级及浸润程度正相关，注射IC53稳定转染的HCT-116细胞到裸鼠体内，可促进瘤体生长。超表达IC53能促进HCT-116细

胞增殖、迁移、黏附，而利用siRNA技术低表达IC53后能逆转这些细胞表型。分析其机制发现超表达IC53能上调整合素

表达，活化PI3K并促进Akt磷酸化。提示IC53是结肠癌的正调控因子，因此，我们推测影响其表达的SNP可能会影响结肠

癌的发展，在其3’非翻译区，我们发现一个位于miRNA379结合位点的SNP-rs2737，其C等位基因能与miRNA结合，抑

制其翻译，携带CC基因型的患者发病年龄较TT基因型显著增加（平均年龄 63.0 岁vs 55.3岁, P=0.003），其频率在45岁以

下患者较45岁以上患者显著降低（10.8% vs 26.6%, P=0.039）。这些结果表明IC53是结肠癌的正调控因子，其SNP-rs2737可

作为其发病年龄的预测因子。

【英文摘要】The IC53 gene has been reported to be upregulated in the colon adenocarcinoma cell line SW480. Here, we show that

the expression level of IC53 is positively correlated with the grade and depth of invasion in adenocarcinoma of the colon. Injection of

IC53-stably transfected HCT-116 cells into athymic nude mice promoted tumor growth. Furthermore, overexpression of IC53

increased cell invasive growth, which could be dramatically prevented by knocking down IC53 with siRNA. These effects of IC53 on

cell invasive growth were mediated by upregulation of integrins, activation of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase and phosphorylation of

Akt. A single-nucleotide polymorphism rs2737 in the IC53 gene created a potential microRNA379 target site, and microRNA379

expression inhibited IC53 translation. Among 222 patients with colorectal cancer, the C/C rs2737 genotype was associated with late

onset of colorectal cancer (median age 63.0 vs 55.3, P=0.003). The frequency of the C/C rs2737 genotype was much lower in patients

that developed colorectal cancer below the age of 45 than in those over 45 (10.8% vs 26.6%, P=0.039). These data indicated that IC53 is

a positive mediator for colon cancer progression and IC53-rs2737 may serve as a protection factor from the onset of colorectal cancer.
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【题目】蝙蝠蛾被毛孢菌丝体通过激活TLR2、TLR4和Dectin-1诱导Th1型免疫反应

【中文关键词】蝙蝠蛾被毛孢菌丝体；树突状细胞；Thl型免疫反应；模式识别受体

【英文关键词】 Mycelium of Hirsutella hepiali Chen et Shen；Dendritic cells；Thl-dominant immune response；Pattern

recognition receptors

【中文摘要】研究蝙蝠蛾被毛孢菌丝体(MHCS)对抗原呈递细胞树突状细胞 (Dendritic cells，DCs)成熟和功能的调节作用

。方法：利用流式细胞术、实时荧光定量PCR、Westem blot和混合淋巴细胞培养等实验方法，检测了MHCS对DCs成熟

和功能相关表面分子、细胞因子表达以及Toll样受体(TLR)2、TLR4和Dectin-1相关信号转导通路蛋白活性的调节作用。结

果：MHCS显著上调DCs表面分子CD1lc、MHC I和MHC II、辅助刺激分子CD40、CD80和CD86以及模式识别受体

TLR2、TLR4和Dectin-1的表达；促进Thl型细胞因子IL-12产生，抑制Th2型细胞因子IL-10、IL-13和TGF-β1产生；诱导

TAK1和IRF3磷酸化活性增加。MHCS也显著刺激幼稚型Th细胞增殖，诱导幼稚型Th细胞向Thl方向分化。利用中和性抗

体，分别阻断DCs细胞TLR2、TLR4或Dectin-1活性，可部分抑制MHCS诱导的DCs成熟。结论：MHCS能促进DCs成熟

，诱导Thl型免疫反应。MHCS的这些作用与其激活模式识别受体TLR2、TLR4或Dectin-1有关。

【英文摘要】Objective：To investigate regulatory effects and mechanisms of Mycelium of Hirsutella hepiali Chen et Shen (MHCS)

on the maturation and functions of dendritic cells (DCs)．Methods：Flow cytometry，real-time PCR，Western blot and mixed

lymphocyte reaction were utilized to detect the effects of MHCS on the expressions of surface molecules and cytokines on／in

DCs，and the alteration of Toll like receptor (TLR)2，TLR4 or dectin-1 signaling pathways．Results：MHCS significantly up-

regulated the expression of DC surface molecules，including CD1lc，MHCI and MHCⅡ，costimulators including CD40，CD80

and CD86 as well as PRRs，such as TLR2，TLR4 and Dectin-1．MHCS also enhanced the expression of Thl-type cytokine IL-12 and

inhibited the expression of Th2-type cytokines IL-10，IL-13 and TGF-β1，and induced the expression and phosphorylation of

TAK1 an d IRF3．Additionally，MHCS-maturated DCs markedly promoted the proliferation of naive T cells and resulted in Thl-

dominant immune responses．Importantly，neutralizing antibodies to TLR2，TLR4 or Dectin-1，partially blocked the stimulatory

effects of MHCS on the expressions of surface molecules associated with the maturation of DCs．Conclusion：MHCS promotes the

maturation of DCs and induces Thl-dominant immune responses partially via activation of TLR2，TLR4，or Dectin-1．
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【题目】Promoter variant of angiopoietin-2 and plasma angiopoietin-2 are associated with risk of stroke recurrence in lacunar infarct

patients

【中文关键词】促血管生成素-2，随访研究，腔梗，脑中风复发

【英文关键词】Angiopoietin-2; Follow-up study; Lacunar infarction; Stroke recurrence

【中文摘要】促血管生成素-2能调控炎症反应，而炎症反应与脑卒中复发密切相关，本研究的目的在于探讨血浆促血管

生成素-2及其启动子区SNP与脑卒中复发的关系。在1735个脑卒中人群中随访4.5年发现，促血管生成素-2的血浆浓度与

腔梗的复发相关，以最小4分为作为参照，第三、四分位的促血管生成素-2水平增加腔梗复发风险2.56倍及2.15倍

，rs3739391的T等位基因携带者的的促血管生成素-2血浆水平显著升高，且增加腔梗复发风险1.67倍，我们的结果提示促

血管生成素-2的血浆水平及其启动子变异均可作为腔梗复发的预测因子。

【英文摘要】Angiopoietin-2 has been reported to regulate the inflammation process, which is associated with recurrence of stroke.

The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that plasma levels of angiopoietin-2 and variants of angiopoietin-2 will confer risk of

stroke recurrence. The association of plasma angiopoietin-2 (determined by using ELISA) and the variants in angiopoietin-2 promoter



with stroke recurrence was tested in 1735 patients with stroke of three subtypes, lacunar infarct (n=475), atherothrombotic (n=794) and

hemorrhage (n=466), for a period of following-up 4.5 years (mean), the association was evaluated by using Kaplan-Meier analysis and

the Cox regression models. We found that angiopoietin-2 levels were associated with risk of stroke recurrence in lacunar infarct

patients. Taking the lowest quartile as reference, the adjusted hazard ratio (HR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for stroke recurrence

was 1.48 (0.74-2.95) for the second quartile, 2.56 (1.35-4.86) for the third and 2.15 (1.11-4.17) for the fourth. Allele T of rs3739391 in

angiopoietin-2 promoter was associated with elevated angiopoietin-2 levels and increased risk of stroke recurrence in patients with

lacunar infarct with HR 1.67 (1.06-2.63) relative to the allele C, but neither in those with atherothrombotic nor in those with

hemorrhagic stroke. Our results indicate that both angiopoietin-2 and allele T of rs3739391 might be the risk marker for stroke

recurrence in the patients with lacunar infarction. These findings may help to improve future prevention or therapy strategies for stroke.

Even some conventional risk factors have been identified responsible for stroke recurrence, but these factors could not fully explain all

the recurrent stroke events. Our study opens a new page for the first time that angiopoietin/tie2 pathway has a potential role in lacunar

stroke recurrence. Since several strategies are available for blocking or neutralizing plasma angiopoietin-2, especially eicosapentaenoic

acid rich in sea food. Our finding obviously has its clinical implication if it was proved by large, prospective clinical studies.
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【题目】损伤相关模式分子与慢性疾病

【中文关键词】损伤相关模式分子；模式识别受体；慢性疾病；炎症

【英文关键词】damage-associated molecular pattern；pattern recognition receptor；chronic disease；inflammation

【中文摘要】目的：损伤相关模式分子是组织或细胞受到损伤、缺氧、应激等因素刺激后释放到细胞间隙或血液循环中

的一类物质，可通过Toll样受体、RIG-1样受体或NOD样受体等模式识别受体，诱导自身免疫或免疫耐受，在关节炎、

动脉粥样硬化、肿瘤、系统性红斑狼疮等疾病发生和发展过程中发挥重要作用。现已发现的损伤相关分子模式分子包括

细胞内蛋白分子、非蛋白嘌呤类分子及其降解产物、细胞外基质降解产物和无引导序列免疫细胞因子如IL-1和IL-l8等。

损伤相关模式分子的发现及其作用机制的阐明，将有助于阐明多种慢性炎症疾病的病理机制，为这些疾病的诊断和防治

提供新的思路。本文综述了主要的损伤相关模式分子的概念、释放方式，及其与模式识别受体相互作用引起炎症反应和

参与多种慢性疾病过程的机制。

【英文摘要】Molecules of damage-associated molecular patterns(DAMPs)are a class of substances releasedto intercellular space or

peripheral blood by tissues or cells which are stimulated by insults，ischemia or stress．DAMP molecules can be recognized by Toll

like receptors，Nodl-like receptors，or Rig-I like receptors and induce autoimmunity or immune tolerance，which play critical roles

in various chronic diseases such as arthritis，atherosclerosis，cancer and systemic lupuserythematosus．DAMP molecules include

high-mobility group B protein 1，heat shock proteins and S100 proteins etc． The identification of DAMP molecules and clarification

of mechanisms of their action will greatly contribute to reveal the pathological mechanisms of chronic diseases and provide a great

opportunity to develop the new strategies for the diagnosis，prevention and treatment for these diseases．
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【题目】Inverse association of plasma level of high-density lipoprotein cholesterol with intracerebral hemorrhage



【中文关键词】血胆固醇；高血压；脑卒中

【英文关键词】plasma levels of cholesterol hypertension stroke

【中文摘要】本研究旨在评价血浆高密度脂蛋白胆固醇水平是否与脑出血的风险相关。我们用酶法来测定研究对象的血

浆高密度脂蛋白胆固醇的水平，结合病史，体格检查和医学影像资料（计算机断层扫描或磁共振）来确诊脑出血。采用

多因素校正的Logitistic回归模型计算高、中、低三分位数分组中的血浆高密度胆固醇水平时脑出血的风险比和95%的可信

区间。在6046例研究对象中我们确诊了170例脑出血患者。与高三分位数高密度脂蛋白者相比，在校正了传统的心血管病

危险因素后，低三分位数组高密度脂蛋白者脑出血的OR值为2.06（95%的可信区间是1.25到3.12，P<0.01）；中三分位数

组高密度脂蛋白者脑出血的风险比为1.13（95%的可信区间是0.72到1.78，P=0.59）。亚组分析结果表明，高密度脂蛋白

胆固醇的高血浆水平对脑出血的保护作用在男性比女性较强。正常体重者相对于超重者，高密度脂蛋白胆固醇的高血浆

水平对脑出血的保护作用较强。这种高密度脂蛋白胆固醇的高血浆水平对于脑出血的保护作用是不依赖于高血压存在的

。我们的研究表明，低血浆水平的高密度脂蛋白胆固醇（<1.38mmol/L）可能增加了脑出血的患病风险。

【英文摘要】This study aimed to investigate whether plasma levels of high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) were associated

with the risk of intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH). Plasma HDL-C was determined via enzymatic methods, and intracerebral

hemorrhage was ascertained via medical history, physical examination and brain imaging (computed tomography or magnetic

resonance imaging). The multivariable logistic regression model was used to calculate the odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence

intervals (CI) of ICH according to levels of plasma cholesterol. A total of 170 patients with ICH were identified from 6046 participants.

After adjustment for conventional cardiovascular risk factors, the OR was 2.06 (95% CI 1.25-3.12, P <0.01) for participants in the first

tertile of HDL-C levels (<1.38 mmol/L) and 1.13 (95% CI 0.72-1.78, P=0.59) for participants in the second tertile (1.38-1.64 mmol/L),

as compared with participants in the third tertile (≥1.65 mmol/L). Subgroup analysis indicated that the detrimental effects of HDL-C

were more significant in men and lean participants than in their corresponding controls, independent of hypertension. The results

presented herein indicate that low plasma HDL-C (<1.38 mmol/L) may be associated with risk of ICH.
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【题目】调节性B细胞的发现和研究进展

【中文关键词】调节性B细胞；炎症；免疫耐受

【英文关键词】regulatory B cells；inflammation；immune tolerance

【中文摘要】B细胞主要通过呈递抗原和产生抗体发挥免疫调节作用。新近研究表明，一种全新的B细胞亚群-调节性B细

胞(regulatory B cell，Bregs)，可通过产生白细胞介素l0(IL-10)或转化生长因子β1(TGF-β1)等抑制性细胞因子介导免疫耐

受，抑制过度炎症反应。Bregs在一些慢性炎性疾病包括肠炎、类风湿性关节炎、实验性自身免疫脑脊髓炎、多发性硬化

症、感染和肿瘤等发生、发展和转归过程起重要调节作用。Bregs的发现和作用机制的阐明，将为全面、深入了解免疫耐

受的机制，寻找和开发更合理治疗慢性炎性疾病的策略提供理论依据。本文综述了Bregs的发现、生物学特征、发育调节

及其参与炎性疾病发病的作用和机制。

【英文摘要】B cells are typically characterized by their ability to regulate the immune responses throughpresenting antigens and

producing antibodies．However，a novel B cell subset，named regulatory B cells (Bregs)，has been identified．As Tregs，the Bregs

are capable of performing both pathogenic and regulatory functions by production of suppressive cytokines，such as IL-10 or TGF-

β1，or by interaction with pathogen T cells or other immune ceils．Recent studies indicate that the Bregs play a critical role in the

development and resolution of multiple chronic diseases，including inflammatory bowel disease，rheumatoid arthritis，and

experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis．The identification and the clarification of action mechanisms of the Bregs will greatly

contribute to understanding the mechanisms of immune tolerance comprehensively and deeply，and to develop the rational

therapeutic strategies for arthritis，diabetes，multiple sclerosis，infectious diseases and cancer，etc．In this review，we summarized

the recent insights of identification，characterizations，development，and regulation mechanisms of Bregs and thesecells

contribution to the pathogenesis of inflammatory diseases．
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【题目】扩张性心肌病免疫病理学发病机制研究进展

【中文关键词】扩张型心肌病；炎症；免疫反应；Toll样受体；损伤相关分子模式分子

【英文关键词】dilated cardiomyopathy；inflammation；immune response；toll-like receptors；damage-associated molecular

patterns molecules

【中文摘要】扩张型心肌病是由多种致病因素引发的严重危害公众健康的心脏疾病，患者常因心脏组织损伤和异常重构

而导致慢性心力衰竭。最近的研究提示：许多致病原如病毒、药物等可以引起心脏局部炎症反应和组织损伤，而受损组

织释放损伤相关分子模式分子，通过模式识别受体如Toll样受体的介导参与扩张型心肌病的发病。发现并探讨相关损伤

相关分子模式分子造成心脏损伤和心室异常重构的免疫病理学机制可以为探索扩张型心肌病新的诊疗策略提供理论依据

。

【英文摘要】Dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) is characterized by progressive ventricular remodeling and functional

impairment，which eventually leads to chronic heart failure．Viral infection, drugs or oxidative stress play a critical role in the

development of DCM．Recent work indicates that damage-associated molecular patterns (DAMPs) molecules can be released from

the injured tissue as the alarmins to participate in the pathogenesis of DCM caused by virus infection， drugs or oxidative stress

through the activation of pattern recognized receptors (PRRs)．This review will concentrate on how the interactions between PRRs

and potential molecules of DAMPs participate in the pathogenesis and possible mechanisms of DCM．
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【题目】银杏内酯B对星形胶质细胞释放NO、IL-6及趋化因子RANTES的影响

【中文关键词】银杏内酯B，   NO，   IL-6，   RANTES，   星形胶质细胞 

【英文关键词】ginkgolide B，   NO，   IL-6，   RANTES，   astrocyte

【中文摘要】考察银杏内酯B对星形胶质细胞释放NO、IL-6及趋化因子RANTES的影响, 探讨在炎性刺激条件下, 银杏内

酯B对星形胶质细胞的保护作用机制。采用Griess试剂检测培养上清液中NO的含量, ELISA法测定IL-6及RANTES的含量,

RT-PCR法测定IL-6及RANTES mRNA的表达。结果显示, LPS可显著刺激大鼠原代星形胶质细胞释放NO, 银杏内酯B可显

著抑制LPS刺激的NO释放; IL-1β可显著刺激U251星形胶质瘤细胞 IL-6和RANTES的生成, 并增加其mRNA的表达, 银杏内

酯B可明显抑制IL-1β诱导的IL-6和RANTES的生成, 并可显著抑制IL-1β和RANTES mRNA的表达。因此, 银杏内酯B可能

是通过减少NO的生成, 降低星形胶质细胞炎症因子IL-6 mRNA和细胞趋化因子RANTES mRNA的表达, 从而减少IL-6及

RANTES的产生, 减轻炎症反应的程度。结果表明, 银杏内酯B可能通过降低AD发病和进展过程中的与星形胶质细胞相关

的慢性炎症反应, 从而缓解AD症状。

【英文摘要】This study is to explore the effect of ginkgolide B (BN52021) on the production of nitric oxide (NO), interleukin (IL)-6

and regulated upon activation normal T cell expressed and secreted (RANTES) from  astrocytes induced by stimulators.  Primary

cultured rat astrocytes were stimulated with lipopolysaccharides (LPS), the production of NO was assayed using Griess reaction; U251

cells were stimulated with IL-1β, the  contents of IL-6 and RANTES in the supernatant were measured using ELISA.  The mRNA

expressions of IL-6 and RANTES were detected using RT-PCR.  LPS (10 ng�mL�1 to 10 μg�mL�1) could stimulate rat

astrocytes to produce NO in a dose-dependent manner.  Ginkgolide B at the concentrations of 0.1�10 mmol�L�1 were shown to

decrease NO production significantly.  IL-1β could induce the mRNA expression and protein secretion of IL-6 from U251 cells, as



well as RANTES.  Ginkgolide B at concentrations of 0.1�10 mmol�L�1 were shown to inhibit RANTES secretion, and to inhibit

mRNA expression of IL-6 and RANTES at concentration of 10 mmol�L�1.  Ginkgolide B has inhibitory effect on the production of

NO, IL-6 and RANTES from astrocytes treated with inflammatory stimulators.
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【题目】Effects and mechanism of aromatic aminoketone SY0916 on osteoclastic bone destruction. 

【中文关键词】SY0916；  破骨细胞；骨破坏；RANKL；RANK；OPG

【英文关键词】SY0916；osteoclast；bone destruction；RANKL；RANK；OPG

【中文摘要】Aim：to study the effects and mechanism of aromatic aminoketone(SYO916)on bone destruction in

vitro．Methods：MC3T3-E1 cells and bone marrow cells were co-cultured to obtain purified osteoclasts．The proliferation of

osteoclast-like cells(OCLs)was determined by MTF assay．The number of osteoclasts was measured by tartrate-resistant acid

phosphatase(TRAP)staining．The functioning of osteoclasts was determined by measuring the area of bone resorption pits on bone

slices．MMP-9 secretion by osteoclasts was measured by an ELISA kit．0steoclast apoptosis was detected by flow cytometry using an

AnnexinV-FITC kit．Gene expression of RANK and MMP-9 ln osteoclasts as welI as RANKL and 0PG in MC3T3一E1 cells was

determined by real-time PCR．Results：SY0916 significantly inhibited the proliferation of OCLs．decreased both the total and

average area of bone resorption pits.and dramatically inhibited the number of osteoclasts between concentrati0ns 0f O．O1 and 10

umol/L．Furthermore,SYO916 reversed IL-1b-mediated inhibition of osteoclast apoptosis and shortened osteoclast lifespan．In

addition．SYO916 significantly inhibited the mRNA expression of RANK。RANKL，0PG，and MMP-9．However,the inhibition

of 0PG was weaker than that of RANK．Accordingly,the ratio Of RANKL to OPG mRNA expression in MC3T3一E1 cells was

significantly decreased by sYO916．Meanwhile．the expression of MMP-9 protein in osteoclasts was inhibited by SYO916 between

0．O1 and 10umol/L．Conclusion：SY0916 prevents osteoclastic bone destruction by inhibiting the proliferation and function of

osteoclasts．The underlying mechanism for this effect involves the regulation of the RANKL-0PG—RANK axis．which determines

the direction of bone metabolism．

【英文摘要】Aim：to study the effects and mechanism of aromatic aminoketone(SYO916)on bone destruction in

vitro．Methods：MC3T3-E1 cells and bone marrow cells were co-cultured to obtain purified osteoclasts．The proliferation of

osteoclast-like cells(OCLs)was determined by MTF assay．The number of osteoclasts was measured by tartrate-resistant acid

phosphatase(TRAP)staining．The functioning of osteoclasts was determined by measuring the area of bone resorption pits on bone

slices．MMP-9 secretion by osteoclasts was measured by an ELISA kit．0steoclast apoptosis was detected by flow cytometry using an

AnnexinV-FITC kit．Gene expression of RANK and MMP-9 ln osteoclasts as welI as RANKL and 0PG in MC3T3一E1 cells was

determined by real-time PCR．Results：SY0916 significantly inhibited the proliferation of OCLs．decreased both the total and

average area of bone resorption pits.and dramatically inhibited the number of osteoclasts between concentrati0ns 0f O．O1 and 10

umol/L．Furthermore,SYO916 reversed IL-1b-mediated inhibition of osteoclast apoptosis and shortened osteoclast lifespan．In

addition．SYO916 significantly inhibited the mRNA expression of RANK。RANKL，0PG，and MMP-9．However,the inhibition

of 0PG was weaker than that of RANK．Accordingly,the ratio Of RANKL to OPG mRNA expression in MC3T3一E1 cells was

significantly decreased by sYO916．Meanwhile．the expression of MMP-9 protein in osteoclasts was inhibited by SYO916 between

0．O1 and 10umol/L．Conclusion：SY0916 prevents osteoclastic bone destruction by inhibiting the proliferation and function of

osteoclasts．The underlying mechanism for this effect involves the regulation of the RANKL-0PG—RANK axis．which determines

the direction of bone metabolism．
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【题目】Nifekalant hydrochloride terminating sustained ventricular tachycardia accompanied with QT dispersion prolongation

【中文关键词】盐酸尼非卡兰，qt离散度，室性心动过速

【英文关键词】nifekalant hydrochloride; QT dispersion; ventricular tachycardia

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Ventricular tachycardia (VT) and ventricular fibrillation are the main reasons causing sudden

cardiac death. This study aimed to investigate the effects of nifekalant hydrochloride (NIF) on QT dispersion (QTd) in treating

VT.METHODS: A total of 16 consecutive patients suffered sustained VT was included and then randomly divided into two groups

according to the administration duration of NIF. In long-time group (group L), patients were injected with NIF continuously for at

least 12 hours after a bolus dose. The patients in short-time group (group S) were injected with NIF just for 1 hour.RESULTS: There

were 7 of all 10 episodes of VT which were terminated by NIF, including 4 episodes in group L were stopped over 1 hour after

continuous infusion of NIF. One patient suffered from torsade de pointes. Electrocardiography analysis indicated that QTd was

significantly decreased 12 hours after stopping of infusing NIF compared with that when VT stopped ((45.4 +/- 22.1) ms vs. (73.4 +/-

33.2) ms, P < 0.01), and the corrected QTd (QTcd) decreased too ((47.8 +/- 22.9) ms vs. (78.3 +/- 36.5) ms, P < 0.01). There was a

positive correlation between the increase in QTd and dose of administrating NIF (P < 0.01), so was QTcd (P < 0.01).CONCLUSIONS:

More administration of NIF indicates higher terminating rate of VT and more QTd prolongation. However, the safety is acceptable if

several important issues were noticed in using NIF, such as serum potassium concentration, stopping side-effect related agents, and

carefully observing clinical responses.
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【题目】Primary prevention of sudden cardiac death using implantable cardioverter defibrillators

【中文关键词】心脏性猝死，埋藏式自动复律除颤器，一级预防

【英文关键词】Sudden cardiac death;

Implantable cardioverter

defibrillator;

Primary prevention

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Despite substantial advances in prevention and treatment of cardiovascular diseases, sudden cardiacdeath (SCD)

remains a leading cause of death in industrialized countries. Implantable cardioverter defibrillator(ICD) has been demonstrated to be an

attractive option for primary prevention of SCD in highriskpatients. This review discusses the progress in the risk stratification for

selecting high-risk patients,highlights the clinical trials of primary prevention for SCD, outlines the efficacy of combined use ofcardiac

resynchronization therapy with ICD, and analyses the cost-effectiveness issue of this device.
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【题目】Prognostic factors affecting the all-cause death and sudden cardiac death rates of post myocardial infarction patients with low

left ventricular ejection fraction

【中文关键词】心肌梗死，心脏性猝死，心力衰竭

【英文关键词】myocardial infarction，sudden cardiac death，heart failure

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background Post myocardial infarction (post-MI) patients with low left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) have been

candidates for an implantable cardioverter-defibrillator (ICD) since the Multicenter Automatic Defibrillator Implantation Trail II

(MADIT II). However, due to the high costs of ICDs, widespread usage has not been accepted. Therefore, further risk stratification for

post-MI patients with low LVEF may aid in the selection of patients that will benefit most from ICD treatment.Methods Four hundred

and seventeen post-MI patients with low LVEF (≤35%) were enrolled in the study. All the patients received standard examination and

proper treatment and were followed up to observe the all-cause death rate and sudden cardiac death (SCD) rate. Then COX

proportional-hazards regression model was used to investigate the clinical factors which affect the all-cause death rate and SCD rate.

Results Of 55 patients who died during (32±24) months of follow-up, 37 (67%) died suddenly. After adjusting for baseline clinical

characteristics, multivariate COX proportional-hazards regression model identified the following variables associated with death from

all causes: New York Heart Association (NYHA) heart failure class ≥III (Hazard ratio: 2.361), LVEF ≤20% (Hazard ratio: 2.514),

sustained ventricular tachycardia (Hazard ratio: 6.453), and age ≥70 years (Hazard ratio: 3.116). The presence of sustained ventricular

tachycardia (Hazard ratio: 6.491) and age ≥70 years (Hazard ratio: 2.694) were specifically associated with SCD.Conclusions In the

post-MI patients with low LVEF, factors as LVEF ≤20%, age ≥70 years, presence of ventricular tachycardia, and NYHA heart failure

class ≥III predict an adverse outcome. The presence of sustained ventricular tachycardia and age ≥70 years was associated with

occurrence of SCD in these patients. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】代世摩

【通讯作者】张澍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Medical Journal, 2009, Vol. 122 No. 7:802-806

【论文发表时间】2009-06-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】
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【题目】Development of arterial calcification in adiponectin-deficient mice: adiponectin regulates arterial calcification

【中文关键词】脂连素；动脉钙化；血管生物学；血管平滑肌细胞；分化

【英文关键词】adiponectin, arterial calcification, vascular biology, vascular smooth muscle cell, differentiation

【中文摘要】动脉钙化是临床中常见疾病，可导致中风和截肢，但其机制尚未阐明。我们的研究发现脂联素基因敲除小

鼠在正常饮食喂养30周后，可发生轻微的动脉钙化。腺病毒介导的脂联素基因回复可缓解动脉钙化的发生。在体外试验

中，我们发现脂联素可抑制钙化型血管平滑肌细胞（calcifying vascular smooth muscle cells，CVSMCs）的成骨细胞表型基

因碱性磷酸酶活性和骨钙素的分泌、Runx2蛋白表达和矿化结节的形成。通过siRNA敲除脂联素受体1（AdipoR1），可

抑制脂联素诱导的p38信号转导，进而抑制脂联素促进CVSMCs碱性磷酸酶分泌的作用。我们的研究证实脂联素可通过

AdiopR1/p38信号转导途径抑制血管平滑肌细胞向成骨细胞分化，因此脂联素是抑制动脉钙化发生的重要基因。

【英文摘要】Arterial calcification is common, but the mechanisms remain unclear. This study was undertakento investigate the

arterial calcification in adiponectin-deficient mice in vivo and the effects of adiponectin on cultured vascular smooth muscle cells in

vitro. Alizarin red S staining was used to detect arterial calcification of adiponectin2/2 mice. Alkaline phosphatase activity, osteocalcin

secretion, and Runx2 protein expression were examined in cultured calcifying vascular smooth muscle cells (CVSMCs). The involved

signal pathway was studied using a mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) inhibitor and adiponectin receptor 1 (AdipoR1) siRNA.

Adiponectin2/2 mice developed slight arterial calcification after being fed with normal chow diet for 30 wk. Adenovirus-mediated

supplement of adiponectin attenuated arterial calcification in these mice. On cultured CVSMCs, adiponectin inhibited ALP activity,

osteocalcin secretion, Runx2 protein expression, and the formation of mineralized nodules. Adiponectin receptor 1 (AdipoR1) protein

was detected in CVSMCs, and adiponectin activated p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase. Furthermore, inhibition of AdipoR1

expression or p38 activation reversed the effects of adiponectin on ALP activity. These results showed that adiponectin inhibited



osteoblastic differentiation of CVSMCs through the AdipoR1/p38 signaling pathway. Our findings showed that adiponectin2/2 mice

developed arterial calcification, and this could be attributed to the loss of inhibitory action of adiponectin on osteoblastic differentiation

of CVSMCs. It suggested that adiponectin plays a protective role against arterial calcification.
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【题目】急性白血病相关DIC特征分析

【中文关键词】急性白血病  DIC  诊断标准  实验室检查  临床表现  血栓与止血  回顾性分析  诊断意义  应用价值

【英文关键词】acute leukemia,DIC,standard of diagnosis

【中文摘要】目前DIC的诊断缺乏具体的指标,大多依赖临床的诊断.鉴于此,几个研究小组制定了以临床表现和实验室检

查为基础的积分系统用于DIC的诊断[1].但这种诊断标准的应用价值有待进一步考证,特别是急性白血病(AL)相关DIC.我

们回顾性分析了233例初治AL合并DIC患者的临床和实验室特征,同时评价了第7届全国血栓与止血学术会议制订的白血病

DIC实验诊断标准[2]和ISTH标准在白血病相关DIC中的诊断意义.

【英文摘要】To investigate the relationship between acute leukemia and DIC and make a standard valuable in clinical management.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙秀娟
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【题目】成人急性淋巴细胞白血病缓解后治疗开始时间对预后影响

【中文关键词】急性淋巴细胞白血病；缓解后治疗时间

【英文关键词】acute lymphoblastic leukemia；time from induction chemotherapy to post—remission therapy

【中文摘要】：目的分析影响成人急性淋巴细胞白血病(ALL)的预后因素及缓解后治疗(PRT)开始时间(PRr【rr)对预后的

影响。结果(1)单变量分析预后相关因素包括：诊断时的年龄(按10年增加)>20岁、白细胞≥50×1O ／L、高危细胞遗传

学、28 d是否达cR和PRr]rI1。多因素分析证明，PR Trr≥7．1周是显著的预后不良因素，与DFs[HR

1．74，95％cI(1_10—2．76)，尸=0．018]及0s[HR 1．64，95％cI(1．02 2．62)，P=0．005]的降低显著相关。(2)细胞遗传

学为标危组的患者，多因素分析显示，就诊时年龄>2O岁、白细胞≥50×1O ／L、PRTT是显著预后因素

，PRTT≥7．1周预后包括DFs[(HR 2．32，95％cI(1．30—4．13)，P=0．0o4]和0s[HR

2．64，95％cI(1．47—4．73)，P=0．o01]较差。高危组患者，PRr兀’与预后(DFs和Os)无关。结论 诱导治疗至PRT开始

的时间是影响成人ALL的独立预后因素，成人ALL的缓解后治疗应及时进行。

【英文摘要】T0‘dnalyze the pr0gnostic f．dctors of adults with acute lymph0blastic leukemia and evaluate the im．pact of time

flrnm induction chemotherapy to post—remission therapy on pmgnosis．C0nclllsi0n Time t0 post．reIIIission theI_apy is an

independent pmgn0stic factor in adults with acute lymphob1astic leukemia．
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【题目】不同诱导化疗方案对成人ALL疗效的影响

【中文关键词】ALL；预后；缓解后治疗开始时间

【英文关键词】acute lymphoblastic leukemia; prognosis; time from induction chemotherapy to post-remission therapy

【中文摘要】目的:比较成人急性淋巴细胞白血病(ALL)患者不同诱导化疗方案治疗的疗效.方法:回顾性分析医科院血液病

医院从1998年6月-2008年1月新诊断、治疗的ALL患者124例.采用SPSS13.0统计学软件分析有关数据.结果:①根据诱导治疗

方案分为VDCLP、VDCP 2组, 2组的1疗程CR率为87.9%和84.5%,总CR为93.9%和89.7%.VDCLP组中位无病生存

(DFS)21(0～116)个月,中位总生存(OS)23(2～117)个月;VDCP组中位DFS10 (0～109)个月,中位OS14(1～110)个月.2组的3年

DFS分别为55.2%和19.2%.2组的3年OS率56.2%和21.1 %,(P＜0.05).②≤30岁的青少年和年轻成人ALL采用VDCLP和VDCP方

案1疗程CR率分别为92.7%和86.8%,总CR率分别为97.6%和94.7%.VDCLP组中位DFS23(0～116)个月,中位OS24(2～117)个月

;VDCP组中位DFS10(0～109)个月、中位OS14(1～110)个月.2组的3年DFS分别为60.4%和18.2%.2组的3年OS率62.9%和20.9

%.③采用VDCLP方案诱导治疗的染色体核型标危组成人ALL,VDCLP组中位DFS22(0～116)个月、中位OS24(3～117)个月

;VDCP方案诱导治疗中位DFS13(0～109)个月、中位OS19(1～110)个月.2组的3年DFS分别为59.0%和DFS23.3%.2组的3年

OS率60.7%和29.8 %.而染色体核型高危成人ALL,VDCLP组中位DFS6(0～32)个月,中位OS17(2～38)个月;VDCP组中位

DFS8(0～20)个月,中位OS10(5～23)个月.2组的3年DFS分别为0.0%和DFS0.0%.2组的3年OS率0.0%和0.0%.结论:诱导治疗中加

L-Asp对CR率无明显影响,但诱导治疗采用VDCLP较VDCP可以提高成人ALL的DFS和OS.

【英文摘要】Objective To analyze the prognostic factors of adults with acute lymphoblastic leukemia and evaluate the impact of time

from induction chemotherapy to post-remission therapy on prognosis.Methords We retrospectively evaluated 153 patients with newly

diagnosed ALL treated at Institute of Hematology & Blood Diseases Hospital, Chinese Academy of Medical Science & Peking Union

Medical College from August 1998 to December 2007. Cox regression analysis was used to identify univariate and multivariate

correlates of CR, overall survival, and progression-free survival. Results ① On univariate analysis, significant prognostic factors

included: age (>20 years old) at diagnosis (per 10-year increase) , white blood cell count (≥50×109/L), not achieving complete

remission on Day 28, poor risk cytogeneticsand time to post-remission therapy. Time from induction chemotherapy to post-

remission(≥7.1 weeks) was confirmed to be a significant prognostic factors, which was associated with a significantly decreased

Disease-Free Survival (DFS) [HR1.74, CI(1.10-2.76), p=0.018] and Overall Survival (OS) [HR 1.64,CI(1.02-2.62),P=0.005].② In

stardard risk group, age at diagnosis (>20 years old), white blood cell count (≥50×109/L), time to post-remission therapy were

significant prognostic factors by multivariate analysis. Delayed time from induction chemotherapy to post-remission(≥7.1 weeks) was

demonstrated to be a prognostic factor, which was associated with decreased DFS [HR2.32,CI (1.30-4.13),P=0.004] and OS

[HR2.64,CI(1.47-4.73),P=0.001] . poor risk cytogeneticsand , time to post-remission therapy were no significant prognostic factors by

multivariate analysis.Conclusion Time to post-remission therapy is an independent prognostic factor in adults with acute lymphoblastic

leukemia. 
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【题目】成人急性淋巴细胞白血病的分型探讨

【中文关键词】白血病，淋巴细胞，急性；免疫表型；细胞遗传学

【英文关键词】Leukemia，lymphocytic，acute；Immunophenotype；Cytogenetics

【中文摘要】目的 研究成人急性淋巴细胞白血病（ALL）生物学特征，分析ALL WHO2008年分类变化。方法 应用流式

细胞仪、R显带常规核型分析法、RT-PCR技术检测初诊成人ALL的免疫分型、细胞/分子生物学特征。结果 ① 共412例初

诊成人ALL患者，男性239例，女性173例。免疫表型可分析病例410例，B系357例，T系53例。B系的髓系抗原表达比例高

于T系。髓系抗原阳性与CD34表达相关。② Ph+ /BCR-ABL+ ALL（Ph+ALL）患者93例，主要见于CD10+ALL，与高

WBC、髓系抗原及CD34表达相关。ALL伴MLL重排（MLL+）患者12例，主要见于前前B-ALL。③据WHO2008年分类标



准，可分析病例299例，其中，B-ALL伴重现性细胞遗传学异常126例，包括B-ALL伴t(9; 22)(q34; q11.2)或BCR-ABL

（Ph+ALL）92例，MLL+ALL 10例，超二倍体11例，亚二倍体9例，E2A-PBX+ 3例，TEL-AML1+ 1例。各组间在CD34及

髓系抗原表达存在统计学差异。B-ALL非特指型120例。将Ph+ALL、MLL+ALL、亚二倍体及E2A-PBX阳性患者作为一组

，与其他患者相比，前者年龄、WBC、HGB、外周血幼稚细胞比例、乳酸脱氢酶值均较高。结论 需将免疫表型、细胞

/分子遗传学结合以明确ALL诊断。ALL的WHO2008年分类据细胞遗传学对B-ALL作了更详细分类。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the biologic features of ALL,and analyse the 2008 WHO classification of ALL. Methods

Immunophenotype, cytogenetic/molecular genetic results were obtained by flow cytometry ,R-banding technology and RT-PCR.

Results ① Of the 412 adult ALL patients newly diagnosed and previously untreated , there were 239 males and 173 females. Among the

410 patients whose Immunophenotypic results were available,  357 cases were identified as B-ALL and 53 cases as T-ALL. Myeloid

antigen (MyAg) expression of B-ALL was higher than T-ALL. MyAg expression was correlated with the expression of CD34. ② 93

patients were Ph+ALL, mainly CD10+ALL,and correlated with high WBC, MyAg and CD34 expression. MLL rearrangement was

dicovered in 12 cases , mainly pro-B ALL . ③ According to the 2008 WHO classification of ALL, 299 cases could be analysed,

including 126 cases as B-ALL with recurrent genetic abnormalities,and 120 cases as B-ALL, not otherwise specified.Among the 126 cases

with B-ALL with recurrent genetic abnormalities ,92 cases were identified as ph+ALL, 10 cases as MLL+ALL,11 cases as Hyperdiploid ,

9 cases as Hypodiploid, 3 cases with E2A-PBX+, 1 cases with TEL-AML1+. The expression of MyAg and CD34 were statistically

different among the six subgroups . The patients with ph+, MLL+, Hypodiploid, E2A-PBX + were considered as a group , compared

with other patients , the former group were characterized with older age, higher WBC, higher HGB, higher blast ratio of peripheral

blood and LDH. Conclusion Immunophenotype , cytogenetic-molecular profiling should be combined for diagnosis and typing of

ALL. The 2008 WHO classification of ALL made a more detailed classification to B-ALL according to cytogenetics .
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【题目】Sequential development of diffuse large B-cell lymphoma in a patient with angioimmunoblastic T-cell lymphoma

【中文关键词】lymphoma,angioimmunoblastic,diffuse large B-cell lymphoma

【英文关键词】angioimmunoblastic T-cell lymphoma (AITL);diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL); Epstein-Barr virus (EBV);

TCR gene rearrangement; IgH gene rearrangement

【中文摘要】探讨不同类型的淋巴瘤的临床特性

【英文摘要】Lymphoma of different histologic type can occur in the same angioimmunoblastic T-cell lymphoma (AITL) who

subsequently  angioimmunoblastic T-cell lymphoma (AITL) who subsequently developed diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL). At

the time of initial diagnosis, histologic examination of a left inguinal lymph node of the patient and a monoclonal pattern of TCRb gene

rearrangement showed typical features of AITL, 
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【题目】Clinical characteristics and outcomes of adults with Philadelphia chromosome positive and/or bcr-abl positive acute

lymphoblastic leukemia: a single center study from China

【中文关键词】Ph染色体，BCR/ABL，急性淋巴细胞白血病，伊马替尼，造血干细胞移植



【英文关键词】Philadelphia chromosome, bcr-abl, acute lymphoblastic leukemia, imatinib, stem cell transplantation

【中文摘要】探讨Ph染色体阳性或BCR/ABL阳性的成人急性淋巴细胞白血病的临床特性。

【英文摘要】The study reviewed 389 adult patients with acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) and 110 patients (28.3%) were

diagnosed as Philadelphia chromosome positive (Ph-positive) and/or bcr-abl positive ALL. The special group had the same clinical

characteristics as other studies, except for relatively young age and high incidence of both P190 and P210 fusion proteins expression.

The complete remission (CR) rate in conventional chemotherapy (CT) group and in chemotherapy combined with imatinib (ICT)

group was 84.7% and 96.0%, respectively. The 2-year disease-free survival (DFS) and overall survival (OS) were 0 and 23.6+6.9%,

respectively in CT group; the 2-year DFS and OS were 22.1+8.8% and 41.6+10.0%,respectively in ICT group; and in allogeneic stem

cell transplantation (SCT) group, the 2-year DFS and OS were 48.2+13.9% and 53.1+12.7%, respectively. The results of the study

indicated that introducing imatinib into treatment of patients with Ph-positive ALL could improve CR rate and urvival, especially as

early as possible, and allogenic SCT was still the first choice for these patients if they had suitable donors.
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【题目】Additional chromosomal abnormalities and their prognostic significance in adult Philadelphia-positive acute lymphoblastic

leukemia: with or without imatinib in chemotherapy

【中文关键词】Ph染色体，急性淋巴细胞白血病，附加染色体异常，伊马替尼

【英文关键词】Philadelphia chromosome .

Acute lymphoblastic leukemia . Karyotype .

Additional aberrations . Imatinib

【中文摘要】探讨联合或不联合伊马替尼治疗伴有附加染色体异常的成人Ph阳性急性淋巴细胞白血病的疗效

【英文摘要】The study analyzed the characteristics and prognosticsignificance of additional chromosomal abnormalitiesin 110

Chinese adults with Philadelphia chromosomepositive(Ph-positive) acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL).Secondary aberrations were

present in 60.9% of the cases.All chromosomes were involved in secondary aberrations,and chromosomes 9, 7, 21, 18, and 14 were

most frequentlyabnormal. Fifty of 110 patients (45.5%) had at least onenormal metaphase cell in their chromosome preparations

atdiagnosis. Patients with additional aberrations had shorterdisease-free survival (DFS) and overall survival (OS) inchemotherapy

combined with imatinib (ICT) group and onlyshorter DFS in conventional chemotherapy (CT) group. Theexistence of normal

metaphase cells was associated with asuperior survival in CT group, but not in ICT group. Patientswith loss of chromosomes 7, 7p, 9,

and 9p had inferioroutcome compared to patients with other secondary aberrationsand those without secondary aberrations, in both

CTand ICT group.
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【题目】Clinical characteristics and treatment outcome of adult acute lymphoblastic leukemia with t(4;11)(q21;q23) using a modified

hyper-CVAD regimen.

【中文关键词】hyperCVAD方案,a急性淋巴细胞白血病,t(4:11)(q21:q23)

【英文关键词】acute lymphoblastic leukemia,t(4:11)(q21:q23),treatment,effection



【中文摘要】探讨hyperCVAD方案治疗伴t(4:11)(q21:q23)成人急性淋巴细胞白血病的临床疗效。

【英文摘要】To investigate the effection of hyperCVAD regimen in treatment of acute lymphoblastic leukemia with t(4:11)(q21:q23)
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【题目】伊马替尼联合改良的Hyper-CVAD/MA强化方案及异基因造血干细胞移植一线治疗成人Ph阳性急性淋巴细胞白

血病的临床研究

【中文关键词】伊马替尼，hperCVAD/MA，造血干细胞移植，成人急性淋巴细胞白血病

【英文关键词】imatinib，hyperCVAD/MA,transplantation,adult acute lymphoblastic leukemia

【中文摘要】目的  探讨采用伊马替尼（IM）联合化疗后第一次完全缓解期行异基因造血干细胞移植（AlloSCT）及IM维

持治疗成人Ph阳性急性淋巴细胞白血病[Ph(+)-ALL]的临床疗效及相关预后因素。方法  2006年3月~2010年12月就诊于我

中心的16例成人Ph(+)-ALL患者纳入本回顾性研究，所有患者均以IM联合化疗进行诱导和/或强化巩固，并于第一次完全

缓解（CR1）期行AlloSCT；部分患者给予移植后IM维持治疗。随访至2011年3月31日，分析其临床基本特征、总生存

(OS)、无病生存(DFS)、复发率(RI)及非复发死亡（NRM），并探讨与生存相关预后因素。结果  移植前16例患者均获得

血液学CR，其中10例达分子生物学CR。移植后所有患者均成功植入。中位随访27.1（7.4~65.8）月，14例患者存活，2例

非复发死亡，2例移植后复发经IM挽救均存活。3年预期OS及DFS分别为85.9%±9.3%和83.9%±10.5%，3年累积RI及

NRM分别为16.1%±10.5%和14.1%±9.3%。生存分析未提示影响移植疗效的预后因素。结论  IM联合化疗可显著提高

CR率及CR质量，使在CR1期行AlloSCT的可行性增高。AlloSCT前、后联合IM能获得较高的OS及DFS，降低复发，是治

疗成人Ph(+)-ALL的有效手段。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the efficacy of pre- and post- allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (AlloSCT)

combined with  imatinib (IM)- applied in CR1 for adults with Philadelphia chromosome positive acute lymphoblastic leukemia

[Ph(+)-ALL]. Methods From March 2006 to December 2010, 16 adults with Ph(+)-ALL were enrolled in the present retrospective

analysis. The cohort received IM combined with traditional chemotherapy as induction and/or intensive consolidation, and

sequentially employed AlloSCT when patients achieved the first complete remission (CR1), some of whom received maintenance

therapy with IM after AlloSCT. With the follow up to March 31, 2011, the clinical profile of patients, overall survival (OS), disease free

survival (DFS), relapse incidence (RI), non-relapse mortality (NRM), and the prognostic factors were analyzed. Results 16 patients

achieved morphological complete remission (CR) while 10 patients achieved molecular CR before transplantation. All patients

achieved a successful engraftment. With a median follow up of 27.1 (7.4~65.8) months, 14 patients were alive, 2 patients died from

NRM, 2 patients lived with disease relapse. The estimated OS and DFS at 3 years for the cohort were 85.9%±9.3% and 83.9%±10.5%,

respectively. The cumulative RI and NRM at 3 years were 16.1%±10.5% and 14.1%±9.3%, respectively. The survival analysis failed to

find any prognostic factor. Conclusion IM combined with traditional chemotherapy significantly increased the CR rate and improved

the quality of CR, which highly enhanced the feasibility of applying AlloSCT in CR1. Pre- and post-AlloSCT combined with IM was a

promising strategy to treat adults with Ph(+)-ALL for the favorable OS and DFS, and decreased relapse observed. 
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【题目】43例淋巴母细胞淋巴瘤患者临床特点及疗效分析



【中文关键词】淋巴瘤，淋巴母细胞； 疾病特征； 治疗结果
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【中文摘要】目的 了斛我 淋巴母细胞淋巴瘤(I BL)患者的临床特点及不同治疗方案的近、远期疗效。方法对43例LBL患

者进行回顾性分析：结果①LBL患者中多数发病年龄较轻(中位年龄2l岁)，以男性为主，其中T一1 BL患者的纵隔 大肿块

的发生率为63．O％ ；②37例可评价疗效的患者治疗总有效率为81．1％ ，其中完全缓解(CR)率为67．6％。急性淋巴细

胞白血病(ALL)样治疗方案组和非霍奇金淋巴瘤(NHI )样治疗方案组的治疗有效率分圳为94．4％和68．4％ ，CR率分别

为83．3％和52．6％ ；③l1例患者进仃造 干细胞移植(HSCT)，其总生存(OS)和无进展生存(PFS)时间明显长于ALL样治疗

方案组(P值分uIJ为0．018和0．025)和NHI 样治疗方案组(P值分别为0．016和0．Ol1)。NHL样治疗方案组、AI I 样治疗方

案组、HSCT组的预期3年0s率分别为(14．4±9．4)％ 、(20．2±12．7)％和(79．5±13．1)％。结论①LBL常发生于年轻

患者，男性多于女性，初诊时外周血较少受累；与B—LBI 相比，T—LBL常有纵隔肿块发生及胸腔积液、心包积液等浆

膜腔积液。②对于高度侵袭性的LBL，应当给 强烈的ALL样治疗方案治疔，在CR 划行HSCT可明显提高生存率。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the elinical features and treatment outcomes of different regi—iuens in Chinese patients with

lymphoblastic lymphoma f LBL)．Methods Forty—three patients with LBL wereretrospectively analysed，of which 30 were r-I

BL，and 1 3 B—LBL．Results ① Most patients were young men with a median age of 2 I，and 63．0％ of the T—LBL patients had

mediastinal nlasses． ( Treatment out—come could be assesse~1 in 37 cases．of which the response rate f RR)was 8 1．1％ and

complete remission (CR)rate was 67．6％ ．The RR an(i CR rates in patients treated with regimens for ALL f ALL—like group) and

those treate(1 with regimens h>r NHL(NHL—like group)were 94．4％ ，68．4％ antl 83．3％ ．52．6％ ．re—spectively．④

The estinmted median overal survi~al(OS)and progression free smwival(PFS)of hematuIJ0iet—ic stem eell

transplantation(HSCT)group were significant longer than those of AI L—like group f P：0．0 1 8． P=0．025)and NHL—like

group(P=0．0l6，P=0．0I1)．TJ1e OS at 5 years in NHI ．1ike grouP．ALL．1ikegroup and HSCT group were(14．4±9．4)％

，(20．2±l2．7)％ and(79．5±13．1)％ ，respectivelv．Con． clusion )LBL is more conlnlon in young men，、、ffh less

involvement of peripheral blood．Compared with B—LBL，T—LBL often has a mediastinal oIaSS and serious cavity cfusion． ⑦

Intensive[reatment regimens for ALLshould be used in LBL． HSCT al CR call imprmte outcome obviouslv
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【中文摘要】目的 比较成人Ph 急性淋巴细胞白血病(ALL)不同融合基因转录本临床特征的差异，并探讨其与预后的关系

。方法回顾性分析1996年1月至2007年12月我院诊断为Ph ALL患者(年龄≥15岁)的资料，比较两个BCR—ABL转录本组间

的临床特征，探讨两组患者预后的差异。结果(1)106例患者中位年龄34岁，中位白细胞数28．5×10 ／L。p190组67例

，p210组35例， p21O组较p190组中位年龄偏大(4O岁、31岁，P=0．002)，初诊血小板数高(49．5×10 ／L、31．5×1O

／1L，P=0．012)，中、重度脾大的发生率高(48．6％ 、25．4％ ，P=0．019)。(2)两组患者完全缓解 (CR)率分别为

92．2％(59／64)和93．9％(31／33)。(3)p190组中位总生存(OS)和中位无复发生存 (RFS)分别为13个月和10个月；p210组

中位0S和RFS分别为15个月和l0个月。两组之间比较差异无统计学意义(P>0．05)。结论成人Ph ALL中BCR—ABL以p190表

达为主；p210患者较p190具有年龄偏大，初诊血小板数偏高，中、重度脾大发生率高的特点；两组在CR率、RFS和OS上

无明显差异。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the difference of clinical characteristics and outcomes between different isoforms of

BCR／ABL in adults with Philadelphia．positive acute lymphoblastic leukemia f ALL)． Methods The data of 106 adults with Ph ALL

diagnosed in our hospital from January 1．1996 to December 3 1．2007 were reviewed．The difference of clinical eharaeteristics

between diferent subgroups of BCR／ABL was compared and their relation with outcomes was studied．Results The median age of the

106 patients was 34 years and the median white blood cell count at baseline was 28．5×10 ／L Comparative analysis demonstrated

that patients in p210 group had an older age，higher blood platelet count(BPC)and more frequent occurrence of

splenomegaly．Referring to the outcomes，the complete remission(CR)rate of the two groups were 92．2％ and 93．9％



．respectively．The median overall survival(OS)and relapse free survival(RFS)in p190 group were 13 months and 10 months，the

1，3一year estimated OS were(54．7± 6．7)％ and(5．5±5．2)％ ，and tlle 1，3一year estimated RFS were(40．2±6．8)％

and(7．8±6．7)％ ， while in p210 group．the median OS and RFS were 15 months and 10 months，respectively，the l，3-year

estimated OS were(65．8-±8．9)％ and(14．5±7．4)％ ，and the l，3-year estimated RFS were(48．3± 9．4)％

and(12．9±7．7)％ ．All of the above data had no statistic significance between the two groups． Conclusion Majority of the adults

with Ph ALL is p190 positive and patients with p210 have older age． hjgher BPC and more frequent occurence of

splenomegaly．while there is no significant diference between p190 group and p210 group in CR rate．RFS and OS．
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【题目】成人Ph染色体和(或)bcr—abl阳性急性淋巴细胞白血病患者细胞遗传学及预后分析

【中文关键词】费城染色体； 白血病，淋巴细胞，急性； 细胞遗传学分析； 预后
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【中文摘要】目的分析成人Ph染色体和(或)bcr—abl阳性(Ph ／bcr—abl )急性淋巴细胞白血病 (ALL)患者细胞遗传学改变

的特点，探讨其对预后的影响。方法回顾性分析1996年1月至2007年12月就诊并行染色体检查的100例成人Ph ／bcr—abl

ALL患者的临床资料，总结其染色体畸变的类型、分布和频率特点，并进行分组研究，探讨不同组之间的临床特点及预

后差异。结果①72例检出染色体异常，22例为单纯Ph染色体阳性或其变异型，44例P}1阳性伴附加染色体异常，常见的异

常有+Ph、一7、+21、一20、+8、9p一、del(22)等。②染色体数目分组比较：假二倍体组和高二倍体组初诊时白细胞计

数明显高于正常核型组，而正常核型组总生存(0s)率较亚二倍体和假二倍体组高，无复发生存(RFS)期较亚二倍体和假二

倍体组长。③染色体畸变类型分组比较：Ph阳性组初诊时白细胞计数明显高于Ph阴性组，而0s率较Ph阴性组低，RFS期

较Ph阴性组短；单纯Ph阳性组与Ph阳性伴附加染色体异常组在临床特征、OS率和RFS期间的差异均无统计学意义，同时

Ph阳性伴附加染色体异常组的OS期和RFS期也明显短于Ph阴性组。④ 核型分组比较：全部核型正常组(NN)患者较正常

与异常核型共存组(AN)年龄轻，初诊时白细胞计数低，融合基因表达以P190为主，髓系抗原表达率高，RFS率和OS率高

；NN组较全部核型异常组(AA)初诊时白细胞计数低，髓外浸润重，RFS率和OS率高，而AA与AN组之间各项差异均无统

计学意义。⑤双Ph染色体组融合基因P190比例低于非双Ph染色体组，OS期短于非双Ph染色体组。结论成人Ph ／bcr—abl

ALL患者染色体改变复杂，假二倍体和高二倍体提示预后不良，双Ph染色体可能提示预后不良。

【英文摘要】Objective To analyze the characteristics of cytogenetic aberration of adults with Philadel—phia

chromosome—positive(PI1 )and／or bcr—abl positive(bcr—abl )acute lymphoblastic leukaemia(ALL)，and investigate its influence

on patients’outcomes．M ethod Retrospective analysis of 100 adult Ph ALLpatients from January 1．1996 to December 3 1．2007

was cam ed out．The type．distribution and frequency of chromosome aberation were summarized，and compared among different

subgroups．Results ①In all cases，72 had chromosome aberations．including 22 with sole Ph chromosome．44 Ph with additional

abnormali—ties，which included double Ph，monosomy 7，monosonly 20，trisomy 8 trisomy 21，9p deletion and 22

dele—tion．@Patients with pseudodiploid and hyperdiploid had higher WBC count，and inferior outcome with lower rates of overall

survival(OS)and relapse free survival(RFS)．③Ph group also had higher WBC counts and inferior outcome with low OS and RFS

rates．There was no statistic significance between sole Ph group and Ph plus additional aberrations group．④ Patients with both

abnormal and normal metaphase(AN)and with solely abnormal metaphase(AA)had higher WBC count，less frequent P190

occurrence and inferior outcome than those only normal metaphase(NN)group，whereas，there was no difference between AA and

AN groups．(5)Double Ph chromosome had a lower frequency of P1 90 and inferior OS than non double Ph group．Conclusion

Adults with Ph ALL have complicated cytogenetic abnormalities，pseudodiploid and hyperdi~loid indicate inferior outcome，and

double Ph chromosome may be a unfavorable prognostic factor．
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【题目】The Chinese Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting Registry Study: how well
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【中文摘要】心血管外科手术  死亡率  危险评分

【英文摘要】Objective: The European System for Cardiac Operative Risk Evaluation (EuroSCORE) model is a widely used risk

prediction algorithm for cardiacsurgery in China due to lack of a local model, although its validation has never been tested. The aim of

this study was to assess the performance ofthe logistic EuroSCORE when applied in the Chinese Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting

Registry database, which is representative of adult cardiacsurgery in China. Methods: The logistic EuroSCORE model was applied to all

patients undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) surgery at35 centres in China between January 2004 and December 2005.

The entire cohort and a subgroup of patients undergoing isolated CABG wereanalysed. The calibration of the EuroSCORE model was

assessed by comparing observed and predicted in-hospital mortalities. Discrimination wastested by determining the area under the

receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve. Results: The Chinese CABG Registry Study recruited 9248patients. There were

significant differences in the prevalence of risk factors between the Chinese population and European cardiac surgicalpopulations. For

the entire cohort, the predicted mortality was 5.51% and observed mortality was 3.27%. Of the isolated CABG subset of 8120patients,

the predicted mortality was 4.21% and the observed mortality was 2.22%. The logistic EuroSCORE overpredicted observed mortality

forthe entire cohort and the isolated CABG subset at all risk tertiles to different degrees. The discriminative power of EuroSCORE was

acceptable butnot very satisfactory, with an area under the ROC curve of 0.72 for the entire cohort and 0.71 for the isolated CABG

subset. Conclusion:EuroSCORE model does not accurately predict outcomes in this group of Chinese CABG patients. Therefore,

caution should be exercised whenusing it for risk prediction in China. Creation of a new model, which accurately predicts outcomes in

Chinese CABG patients, is warranted.# 2008 European Association for Cardio-Thoracic Surgery. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights

reserved
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【题目】The Chinese coronary artery bypass grafting registryAnalysis of the National Multicentre Database of 9248 Patients 
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【中文摘要】冠状动脉  旁路移植术 

【英文摘要】The past decade in China has heralded a rapid increase insurgical coronary revascularisation, and coronary arterybypass

grafting (CABG) has now been possible in anincreasingly high-risk population in China. However, little isknown about the current

status of CABG surgery incontemporary China. The European System for CardiacOperative Risk Evaluation (EuroSCORE) was

introduced toChina for risk adjustment in 2000 due to the absence of alocal risk prediction model. Now, it is the most widelyused risk

prediction algorithm in China. Fuwai Hospital,Beijing, China has developed a national multicentredatabase of CABG patients, named

the Chinese CABGRegistry Study. We embarked on this study with a view toestablishing risk stratification and outcome

assessmentfollowing CABG in Chinese adults as well as to provide apotential clinical research tool for the future. The databasewill then

serve to validate the widely used EuroSCOREmodel in Chinese patients and to develop a risk predictionmodel for Chinese patients

undergoing CABG.
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【题目】Targeting TLR2 Attenuates Pulmonary Inflammation and Fibrosis by Reversion of Suppressive Immune Microenvironment
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【中文摘要】肺纤维化是慢性肺损伤的结果,并且其伴有高致死率。尽管肺纤维化的发病机制尚不清楚，但是免疫反应在

肺损伤后创伤愈合过程的失调中发挥重要作用，其有效诱导了纤维化的发生。在我们的研究中，我们发现，博莱霉素

(BLM)作为ＴＬＲ２的激动剂，是一种促纤维化试剂，可诱导树突状细胞的成熟与细胞因子的释放。ＢＬＭ激活

ＴＬＲ２可介导肺组织中时间依赖的免疫反应的变化。在经ＢＬＭ处理后早期，组织浸润的促炎性细胞与细胞因子均增

加，但是在后期，组织浸润的抑制性免疫细胞与抑制性分子增加。然而，ＴＬＲ２缺失可减少肺部炎症、损伤，进而减

弱肺纤维化。利用中和性ＴＬＲ２抗体阻断ＴＬＲ２，可以通过调节ＢＬＭ诱导的抑制性免疫微环境，不但显著降低动

物死亡率，而且延缓甚至逆转已建立的肺纤维化。我们的研究表明ＴＬＲ２是一个潜在的靶点，可用于开发抗肺纤维化

的药物。而且，ＢＬＭ与ＴＬＲ２抗体或ＴＬＲ２抑制剂联合用于治疗肿瘤，不仅可通过ＴＬＲ２抗体或抑制剂增强

ＢＬＭ的抗肿瘤作用，而且可减少系统性炎症，并抑制肺纤维化的发生。

【英文摘要】Pulmonary fibrosis is a consequence of chronic lung injury and is associated with a high mortality. Despite the

pathogenesis of pulmonary fibrosis remaining as an enigma, immune responses play a critical role in the deregulation of wound healing

process after lung injury, which leads to fibrosis. Accumulating evidence argues the rationales for current treatments of pulmonary

fibrosis using immunosuppressive agents such as corticosteroids. In this study, we report that bleomycin (BLM), a well-known

fibrogenic agent functioning as a TLR2 agonist, induced the maturation of dendritic cells and release of cytokines. The BLM activation

of TLR2 mediated a time-dependent alteration of immune responses in the lung. These responses resulted in an increase in the tissue-

infiltrating proinflammatory cells and cytokines in the early period initially following BLM exposure and an increase in the tissue-

infiltrating suppressive immune cells and factors during the later period following BLM exposure. TLR2 deficiency, however, reduced

pulmonary inflammation, injury, and subsequently attenuated pulmonary fibrosis. Targeting TLR2 by a TLR2-neutralizing Ab not only

markedly decreased animal death but also protected animals from the development of pulmonary fibrosis and reversed the established

pulmonary fibrosis through regulating BLM-induced immunosuppressive microenvironments. Our studies suggest that TLR2 is a

promising target for the development of therapeutic agents against pulmonary fibrosis and that eliminating immunosuppressive cells

and factors via immunostimulants is a novel strategy for fibro-proliferative diseases. Moreover, combining BLM with an anti-TLR2 Ab

or TLR2 antagonist for cancer therapy will improve the BLM therapeutic profile by enhancing anti-cancer efficacy and reducing

systemic inflammation and pulmonary fibrosis.
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【题目】模式识别受体介导的肿瘤免疫耐受参与肿瘤转移

【中文关键词】免疫耐受；抑制性免疫微环境；免疫治疗；模式识别受体；Toll样受体

【英文关键词】immunotolerance；immunosuppressive microenvironment；immunotherapy；pattern recognition

receptor；Toll-like receptor



【中文摘要】肿瘤细胞与宿主相互作用经历免疫警戒、免疫平衡和免疫逃逸过程，称为肿瘤免疫编辑。具有免疫逃逸能

力是肿瘤细胞的标志性改变，也是肿瘤生长失控、转移和治疗失效的重要原因。病原微生物所含病原相关模式分子和肿

瘤组织释放的损伤相关模式分子与肿瘤细胞及周围组织细胞和免疫细胞表达的模式识别受体相互作用，引起抑制性免疫

微环境是导致肿瘤免疫耐受的关键。以肿瘤免疫耐受为药靶，使用小分子化合物或具有免疫刺激活性的生物制剂如单克

隆抗体，可逆转肿瘤抑制性免疫微环境，打破肿瘤免疫耐受，抑制肿瘤细胞的生长和侵袭能力，从而降低肿瘤细胞转移

和肿瘤致死率。

【英文摘要】The interaction of tumor cells with host cells undergoes a progress of

immunoediting，includingsurveillance，equilibrium and escape．The capability of escape from immune-surveillance is a hallmarker

of tumor cells，which greatly contributes to the tumor growth out of control and the therapy failure in tumor metastasis．It is

indicated that tumor cells can recruit amounts of immune cells to tumor site and establish a suppressive immune microenvironment

leading to tumor escape．The critical factor for tumor immunotolerance is the establishment of immunosuppressive

microenvironment by interaction between pattern recognition receptors with pathogen-associated molecular patterns and damage-

associated molecular patterns released from tumor tissue．Therefore，targeting tumor immunotolerance using small molecules or

immunostimulatory biological agents such as monoclonal antibody，can inhibit tumor growth and invasion，and subsequently

attenuate the tumor metastasis and decrease cancer-caused death．
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【题目】内质网应激偶联炎症反应与慢性病发病机制

【中文关键词】内质网应激；未／错误折叠蛋白反应；炎症；活性氧；慢性病

【英文关键词】endoplasmic reticulum stress； unfolded protein response； inflammation； reactive oxygen species；chronic

diseases

【中文摘要】内质网是合成细胞内分泌蛋白和膜蛋白并进行蛋白折叠的主要细胞器。新近研究证明，当内质网蛋白质合

成与折叠的负担增加、非折叠或错误折叠蛋白质堆积，可激活内质网的几组特定信号转导通路，将这些应激信号传递到

细胞浆和细胞核，引起未／错误折叠蛋白反应。这对维持细胞动态平衡和生物体的发育具有重要意义。更为重要的是

，未／错误折叠蛋白反应能够与细胞内炎症反应信号转导通路偶联，是非感染性致病原引发炎症反应的主要原因。因此

，内质网应激-未／错误折叠蛋白反应-炎症反应在特定的细胞发生偶联是许多炎症疾病的发病机制。本文综述该领域的

研究进展，并介绍了内质网应激信号和炎症反应偶联参与一些慢性病发病的分子细胞机制。这些研究不仅加深人们对这

些慢性病发病机制的了解，也有助于对调节内质网应激一炎症反应的药物的研发。

【英文摘要】Recent studies indicate that increasing protein synthesis in cells beyond the capacity for folding of nascent polypeptides

or accumulation of unfolded／misfolded proteins within the endoplasmic reticulum (ER)lumen will disrupt ER homeostasis and

trigger the unfolded protein response (UPR)．ER stress or UPR is not only critical for cell homeostasis and embryogenesis，but

ERS／UPR can initiate inflammatory responses in specialized cells and tissues to participate in the pathogenesis of inflammatory

diseases．Here，we summarize recent progresses in the roles of UPR and inflammation coupling in the pathogenesis of human

chronic diseases，by which may result in approaches to manipulate ERS-UPR-inflammation and to provide therapeutic opportunity

for the  prevention and treatment of chronic diseases．
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【题目】自噬的免疫调节作用和机制

【中文关键词】自噬；免疫反应；效应器

【英文关键词】Autophagy；Immune response；Effector

【中文摘要】自噬是细胞内降解细胞成分的主要通道，对生物体的生存、分化、发育和维持其动态平衡具有关键作用。

自噬机制既可作为免疫系统清除细胞内病原物质的效应器，也可作为模式识别受体或细胞因子的效应器，帮助免疫系统

确认病原侵入和细胞转化。更为重要的是，自噬过程还可通过将细胞内物质转移到溶酶体降解并呈递给Ⅱ型MHC分子

，与细胞应激和炎症反应耦联，参与调节固有免疫和适应性免疫反应。对自噬参与免疫反应分子机制的研究将加深对免

疫反应分子机制的全面了解，为自噬相关疾病防治提供新的机会和途径。

【英文摘要】Autophagy is a major pathway for degradation of cellular components and it contributes to the

survival，differentiation，development，and dynamic homeostasis of organisms．Recent studies have demonstrated that autophagic

mechanisms act as the effectors of immune systems, pattern recognition receptors and cytokines to clean the invasive pathogens in the

cells．It was also found that immune systems recognize the invasive pathogens via monitoring the autophagic roducts．This pathway

delivers the cytoplasmic material for lysosomal hydrolysis and presents the antigens to MHCⅡmolecules so as to activate the CD4+T

cells．Importantly, autophagy can couple with signaling for stress responses of cells and／or inflammatory responses to function as a

defense. This paper reviewed the advance of rapidly developing research field and introduced the molecular mechanisms that

autophagy regulates innate and adaptive immunity. These studies will deepen our understanding the mechanisms of immune responses

and may provide a novel therapeutic strategy for autophage-associated diseases.
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【题目】Glycogen synthase kinase-3β negatively regulates TGF-β1 and Angiotensin II-mediated cellular activity through

interaction with Smad3

【中文关键词】转化生长因子β1；血管紧张素静II；GSK-3β；Smad3；蛋白质相互作用

【英文关键词】Transforming growth factor β1；Angiotensin；Glycogen synthase kinase-3β；Smad3；Protein interaction

【中文摘要】GSK3β是心肌肥厚进程中一个主要的负调节分子。我们的研究表明GSK3β与Smad3两种蛋白存在生理性

与功能性的相互作用。上述两者的相互作用可负性调节TGF-β1 与Angiotensin II所调控的转录与凋亡。GSK3β 通过直接

与Smad3相互作用抑制Smad3的核转位，促进其分布在核外，进而抑制Smad3所介导的转录活性与基因表达。并且，在心

肌细胞中，GSK3β可中和Smad3的促凋亡作用，同时减弱Angiotensin II诱导的凋亡。而且，采用TGF-β1 与Angiotensin

II处理细胞可促进内源性的Smad3与GSK3β解离，同时通过磷酸化GSK3β的Ser9使GSK3β失活。总之，我们的结果揭示

了一种GSK3β负性调控TGF-β1/Smad3与 Angiotensin II/Smad3所介导的转录与凋亡的新机制，这一机制主要是GSK3β

与Smad3 相互作用可促进上述进程。

【英文摘要】Glycogen synthase kinase-3β (GSK3β) is amajor negativemodulator of cardiac hypertrophy. Herewe report that

GSK3β physically and functionally interacts with Smad3. The interaction between GSK3β and Smad3 may participate in the negative

regulation of transforming growth factor β1 (TGF-β1) and Angiotensin II-induced transcription and apoptosis. GSK3β interacted

directly with Smad3 to sequester it outside the nucleus and prevent its nuclear translocation. This resulted in the suppression of Smad3-

mediated transcriptional activity and gene expression. GSK3β counteracted the pro-apoptotic effect of Smad3 and attenuated

Angiotensin II-induced apoptosis in cardiac myocytes. Furthermore, stimulation of these cells with TGF-β1 and Angiotensin II led to

the endogenous Smad3 disassociating from GSK3β and inactivating GSK3β by phosphorylation of its Ser9. These results uncovered a

novel mechanism for the GSK3β negative regulation of TGF-β1/Smad3 and Angiotensin II/Smad3-mediated transcription and

apoptosis by the identification of a crosstalk between GSK3β and Smad3 signal pathway.
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【题目】DEDD negatively regulates transforming growth factor-β1 signaling by interacting with Smad3

【中文关键词】DEDD；Smad3；TGF-β1；信号转导；肿瘤；侵袭

【英文关键词】DEDD; Smad3; TGF-β1; Signal transduction; Cancer; Invasion

【中文摘要】TGF-β1可调节多种细胞反应，例如增殖、分化、转移与凋亡。我们的研究结果表明DEDD可与Smad3相互

作用。利用DEDD抑制Smad3可抑制TGF-β1/Smad3所介导的信号途径的转录，其机制是DEDD可通过抑制Smad3的磷酸

化，抑制Smad3的功能，进而下调TGF-β1/Smad3调控的靶基因的表达。TGF-β1可抑制DEDD的表达，而DEDD可抑制

TGF-β1诱导的侵袭。因此，我们的研究表明DEDD作为一个新发现的负性调控分子，可通过与Smad3相互作用负调控

TGF-β1信号途径。

【英文摘要】Transforming growth factor-β1 (TGF-β1) regulates a wide variety of cellular responses, such as proliferation,

differentiation, migration and apoptosis. Here we report that death effector domain-containing DNA-binding protein (DEDD)

physically interacts with Smad3. The inhibition of Smad3 by DEDD resulted in a reduction in TGF-β1/Smad3-mediated transcription.

DEDD inhibited the functions of Smad3 by preventing Smad3 phosphorylation, which led to the reduced expression of TGF-

β1/Smad3-targeted genes. TGF-β1 inhibited DEDD expression, and DEDD inhibited TGF-β1-mediated invasion. Therefore, our

findings suggest that through its interaction with Smad3, DEDD is a novel negative regulator of the TGF-β1 signaling pathway.
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【题目】Intracellular or extracellular heat shock protein 70 differentially regulates cardiac remodelling in pressure overload mice

【中文关键词】高血压；血管紧张素；HSP70；心脏肥厚；纤维化

【英文关键词】Hypertension; Angiotensin; HSP70; Cardiac Hypertrophy; Fibrosis

【中文摘要】目的：固有和获得性免疫反应与高血压诱导的心肌肥厚与纤维化的发生紧密相关。我们检测了

ＨＳＰ７０，其作为损伤相关分子模式分子是否能够诱导心肌组织炎症，并且促进高血压诱导的心脏肥大与纤维化。方

法与结果：在ＡＡＣ所诱导的高血压小鼠中，我们发现血清中ＨＳＰ７０的水平、转位到心肌细胞膜上的ＨＳＰ７０的

数量以及细胞间隙中ＨＳＰ７０的数量均升高。一方面，通过一种特异性的热休克转录因子抑制剂KNK437可减少

ＨＳＰ７０的血浆水平及重新分布，尽管其可以抑制ＡＡＣ诱导的纤维化，但是其诱导心脏肥厚与心脏失能。另一方面

，通过ＨＳＰ７０抗体功能性阻断ＨＳＰ７０在不影响血流动力学前提下，可减弱ＡＡＣ诱导的心脏肥厚与纤维化。

ＨＳＰ７０抗体的心脏保护作用主要归于其阻断心脏组织中ＡＡＣ诱导的免疫反应，主要是由于其可抑制高血压所诱导

的ＨＳＰ７０与ＴＬＲ４的结合，进而减少心脏浸润的巨噬细胞，减少促炎因子ＭＣＰ－１与促纤维化因子

ＴＧＦ－β１的表达，同时减弱促肥大信号Ｐ３８与ＥＲＫ的活化。结论：在高血压诱导条件下，细胞内外的

ＨＳＰ７０在心肌重塑过程中具有不同的作用，所以细胞外的ＨＳＰ７０是治疗心脏肥厚与纤维化的潜在靶点。

【英文摘要】Aims：Innate and adaptive immune responses are associated with the development of hypertension-induced

myocardial hypertrophy and fibrosis. As a result, we investigated whether heat shock protein (HSP) 70, which is a molecule of damage-

associated molecular patterns, could induce inflammation in the myocardium and promote the development of hypertension-induced

cardiac hypertrophy and fibrosis.Methods and results：We found that HSP70 serum levels, as well as the amount of HSP70

translocation to the cardiomyocyte membranes and the interstitial space, were elevated in the hypertensive mice caused by abdominal

aortic constriction (AAC). Transcriptional inhibition of HSP70 expression by a specific heat shock transcript factor inhibitor, KNK437,

reduced the serum level, and the re-distribution of HSP70.It promoted myocardial hypertrophy and cardiac dysfunctions although it



protected animals from AAC-induced cardiac fibrosis. On the other hand, the functional antagonism of HSP70 by an anti-HSP70

antibody attenuated AAC-induced cardiac hypertrophy and fibrosis without adverse haemodynamic effects. The cardioprotective

effect of the anti-HSP70 antibody was largely attributed to its ability to block AAC-activated immune response in the heart, as was

indicated by suppressing the hypertension-enhanced conjugation of HSP70 with toll-like receptor 4, reducing heart-infiltrating

macrophages, decreasing the expression of pro-inflammatory factor monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 and profibrotic factor

transforming growth factor beta 1, and attenuating pro-hypertrophy signal MAPK P38 and ERK. Conclusion：These results indicate

that intracellular and extracellular HSP70 have different roles in the regulation of cardiac remodelling and function in response to

hypertension. Extracellular HSP70 is a potential therapeutic target against cardiac hypertrophy and fibrosis.
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【题目】MicroRNA-494 Targeting Both Proapoptotic and Antiapoptotic Proteins Protects Against Ischemia/Reperfusion-Induced

Cardiac Injury

【中文关键词】心肌梗塞；凋亡；心肌细胞；microRNA；再灌注损伤

【英文关键词】myocardial infarction；apoptosis；cardiomyocyte；microRNA；reperfusion injury

【中文摘要】背景：MicroRNAs (miRs)参与了多种心脏的病理生理进程，主要包括缺血／再灌注(I/R)诱导的心肌损伤。

最近，我们与其他研究者在小鼠缺血再灌注损伤的心脏与人类的梗塞的心脏组织均观察到miR-494表达的下调。然而

，miR-494在I/R进程中的具体功能并不清楚。方法与结果：我们得到一种心脏组织特异性过表达miR-494的小鼠模型。利

用Langendorff系统，我们将转基因的心脏与野生型心脏经I/R处理。转基因的心脏在再灌注过程中表现出较好的收缩能力

，其伴有明显的乳酸脱氢酶释放的减少与凋亡程度的减轻。另外，与野生型心脏相比，在体内，转基因心脏在Ｉ／Ｒ处

理后其心肌梗塞面积明显减少。与上述结果相似的是，在经Ｉ／Ｒ处理后，体外培养的过表达miR-494的成人心肌细胞

中，caspase-3的活性被抑制，同时细胞死亡减少。在体内采用miR-494的反义寡核苷酸可增加I/R促进的心肌损伤。我们

进一步确定miR-494的靶点为三种促凋亡蛋白(PTEN, ROCK1, and CaMKII_)与两种抗凋亡蛋白(FGFR2 and LIF)。重要的是

，Akt-线粒体信号途径在过表达miR-494的心肌细胞中活化。结论：我们的结果表明尽管miR-494可调节促凋亡蛋白与抗

凋亡蛋白的表达，但是其最终的结果是激活Ａｋｔ途径，从而促进在I/R诱导损伤条件下的心肌保护作用。

【英文摘要】Background—MicroRNAs (miRs) participate in many cardiac pathophysiological processes, including

ischemia/reperfusion (I/R)-induced cardiac injury. Recently, we and others observed that miR-494 was downregulated in murine I/R-

injured and human infarcted hearts. However, the functional consequence of miR-494 in response to I/R remains unknown. Methods

and Results—We generated a mouse model with cardiac-specific overexpression of miR-494. Transgenic hearts and wild-type hearts

from multiple lines were subjected to global no-flow I/R with the Langendorff system. Transgenic hearts exhibited improved recovery of

contractile performance over the reperfusion period. This improvement was accompanied by remarkable decreases in both lactate

dehydrogenase release and the extent of apoptosis in transgenic hearts compared with wild-type hearts. In addition, myocardial

infarction size was significantly reduced in transgenic hearts on I/R in vivo compared with wild-type hearts. Similarly, short-term

overexpression of miR-494 in cultured adult cardiomyocytes demonstrated an inhibition of caspase-3 activity and reduced cell death

on simulated I/R. In vivo treatment with antisense oligonucleotide miR-494 increased I/R-triggered cardiac injury relative to the

administration of mutant antisense oligonucleotide miR-494 and saline controls. We further identified that 3 proapoptotic proteins

(PTEN, ROCK1, and CaMKII_) and 2 antiapoptotic proteins (FGFR2 and LIF) were authentic targets for miR-494. Importantly, the

Akt-mitochondrial signaling pathway was activated in miR-494–overexpressing myocytes. Conclusions—Our findings suggest that

although miR-494 targets both proapoptotic and antiapoptotic proteins, the ultimate consequence is activation of the Akt pathway,

leading to cardioprotective effects against I/R-induced injury. Thus, miR-494 may constitute a new therapeutic agent for the treatment

of ischemic heart disease.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaohong Wang

【通讯作者】Guochang Fan



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Circulation，2010,122：1308-1318

【论文发表时间】2010-09-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000282232300018

【学科分类】null

【题目】Early and long-term outcomes in the elderly: comparison between off-pump and on-pump techniques in 1191 patients

undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting

【中文关键词】冠脉旁路移植术  

【英文关键词】coronary artery bypass grafting  off-pump 

【中文摘要】冠脉旁路移植术  

【英文摘要】Objective: The aim of the present study was to investigate the influence of off-pumpcoronary artery bypass grafting on

early and long-term mortality and morbidity ina consecutive series of elderly patients (aged.65 years) compared with

conventionalcoronary artery bypass grafting.Methods: From January of 1999 to December of 2003, data were extracted for 1191patients

aged more than 65 years: a conventional coronary artery bypass graftinggroup (n 5 744) and an off-pump coronary artery bypass

grafting group (n 5 447).Age-related early outcomes of interest were in-hospital mortality and postoperativemorbidities. Long-term

outcomes, including total mortality, repeated revascularization,Q-wave myocardial infarction, stroke, readmission, and the

combination ofdeath, Q-wave myocardial infarction, stroke, and repeated revascularization, wereevaluated with Cox regression

analysis.Results: Univariate analysis for early outcomes showed significant benefits from offpumpcoronary artery bypass grafting. After

adjustment for baseline characteristics,there was still a benefit of off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting. Kaplan–Meiersurvival

analyses (propensity matched cases) showed that stroke, major adverse cardiacand cerebrovascular events, and readmission occurred

more frequently in the offpumpcoronary artery bypass grafting group (P , .001). There was a nonsignificanttrend to higher total

mortality (P 5 .193) and higher repeated revascularization rates(P 5 .067) in the off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting group. Cox

regression forlong-term outcomes showed that patients in the off-pump coronary artery bypassgrafting group had a higher incidence of

stroke (hazard ratio 2.611, 95% confidenceinterval 2.152–3.070), readmission (hazard ratio 2.000, 95% confidence

interval1.747–2.253), and major adverse cardiac and cerebrovascular events (hazard ratio1.764, 95% confidence interval

1.456–2.072).Conclusion: Our analysis shows that off-pump coronary artery bypass graftingcompared with conventional coronary

artery bypass grafting was associated withfavorable early outcomes in the elderly population. However, the early benefits ofoff-pump

coronary artery bypass grafting were not maintained in the long term,and off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting showed trends

toward worse longtermresults.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李岩

【通讯作者】胡盛寿
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【学科分类】null

【题目】纳米光催化空气消毒机对手术室空气消毒效果的探讨

【中文关键词】光触媒;医院感染;环境

【英文关键词】Photocatalysis; Hospital infection; Environment

【中文摘要】目的　探讨改善医疗环境的新方法,降低环境因素所引起的医院感染。方法　采用纳米光催化技术,对医疗

环境进行临床条件下杀菌抑菌效果分析。结果　生化衣纳米光触媒喷涂材料对现场3种环境物体表面杀菌作用明显,物体

表面总的细菌消亡率为23.75%~38.30%;垂直表面细菌消亡率为48.77%~87.97%,水平表面细菌消亡率为12.50%~77.20%,空气

细菌消亡率为1.52%~60.00%。结论　采用纳米光触媒进行医疗环境消毒和净化具有很好的发展前景。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVETo probe into the new method to improve medical environment, and reduce hospitalinfection causing by

the environmental factors.METHODSUsing the nanometer photocatalysis technology　clinically, to analyze the bacteriostatic effect of

medical environment.RESULTSAfter use of the nanometer　photocatalysis spraying material the surface sterilization effect was

obvious on the three kinds of environmental　objects. The withering away rate of bacterium on the object with total surface was 23.75-



38.30%; the vertical　surface bacterium withers away rate was 48.77-87.97%, the horizontal surface bacterium withers away rate was　

12.50-77.20%, the air bacterium withering away rate was 1.52-60.00%.CONCLUSIONSThe nanometer　photocatalysis technology to

sterilize and purify the medical environment has very good perspectives.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】索继江

【通讯作者】索继江

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华医院感染学杂志　2007,17(11):1387－1389
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【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】纳米光催化动态空气消毒净化器的应用研究

【中文关键词】空气消毒净化器;消毒

【英文关键词】Air disinfector; Disinfection

【中文摘要】目的　验证纳米光催化动态空气消毒净化器的应用效果。方法　选择JBL-400系列的自循环移动式、自循环

镶嵌式、加载空调风口式等类型的纳米光催化空气消毒净化器,参照《消毒技术规范》分别对监护室病房、普通手术室、

治疗室等医疗用房进行空气消毒的模拟现场试验与现场试验。结果　自循环移动式对人工染菌消毒30 min的杀灭率

>99.9%,应用3种类型消毒净化器分别对不同医疗用房持续消毒,静态细菌总数均可达到Ⅱ类区域标准(≤200 CFU/m3),自然

菌动态消亡率为56.8%~78.4%,动态细菌总数维持在低水平,达到Ⅱ类或Ⅲ类区域标准。结论　JBL-400系列纳米光催化空气

消毒净化器应用形式多样,消毒作用快,效果可靠,正确合理使用,可适用于各类医疗用房的动态空气消毒。

【英文摘要】 OBJECTIVETo explore the effect of the nanometer photocatalysis air disinfector.METHODSThe airdisinfection effect

of nanometer photocatalyis air disinfectior JBL-400 series, such as the self-cycling movable,mosaic and attached to the wind gap air

disinfectors, was detected in the simulating field trial and field trial in intensive care units, operating rooms and therapy rooms

according to theDisinfection Technique Standards. RESULTSThe kill ratio of self-cycling air disinfector in simulating trial was more

than 99.9%. After constant air disinfection in the above three kinds of medical divisions, the total bacteria number of static state in these

places could reach to the standard of areaⅡ(≤200 CFU/m3), with 56.8-78.4% dissolution ratio of the natural bacteria. The total

bacteria number of dynamic state in these places could reach to the standard of areaⅡor area Ⅲ.CONCLUSIONSThe JBL-400 series

air disinfector has diverse application forms, and disinfects quickly with good effects. It can be used in all kinds of medical divisions.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邢玉斌

【通讯作者】邢玉斌
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【题目】新型无菌病房的建设（I）

【中文关键词】无菌病房;卫生间;参数;建设

【英文关键词】Asepsis ward; Bathroom; Parameters; Build

【中文摘要】目的　探讨无菌病房的建筑布局、功能需求和主要参数指标的优化选择,为患者建设高品质的全环境保护治

疗的病房。方法　依据国内、外医院建设规范,采用计算流体动力学模拟仿真技术,实现对设计方案的优化。　结果　新

型无菌病房体现了理念新、技术新、标准高,创建了舒适安全、高品质的治疗休养环境;患者的满意度>95%,降低了医院感

染的发生,减轻了医护人员护理强度。结论　无菌病房将在控制外源性感染的基础上,对于患者内源性感染起到了有效控

制作用。

【英文摘要】 OBJECTIVEWe designed the overall layout, formulated the functional demand, and optimized the key　design and

operating parameters of a new-style asepsis clean ward. The new-style ward intends to provide a higher　quality environment for

patient infection control and all-around protection during treatment.METHODS　We　applied computational fluid dynamics

(CFD) simulation to optimize the design scheme according to Chinese and　international hospital design specifications.RESULTSThe



new-style asepsis ward reflected a new idea, new　technology, high standards and created a comfortable and safe, high-quality

environment for the treatment ofpatient. The Satisfaction of patients was more than 95% and workload of nurses was alleviated

obviously.CONCLUSIONSThe new-style asepsis ward can significantly control the endogenous infection of patients.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙鲁春

【通讯作者】孙鲁春
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【题目】Intraoperative cell transplantation for congestive heart failure: experience in China.

【中文关键词】细胞移植 充血性心力衰竭

【英文关键词】 cell transplantation    congestive heart failure

【中文摘要】细胞移植 充血性心力衰竭

【英文摘要】Despite significant improvement in the management of congestive heart failure (CHF), it still is a major worldwide

public health problem. Currently, cell-based regenerative medicine has been developed as a promising therapeutic option for patients

with CHF. Considering the large and growing population, it is estimated that over 5 million patients in China may need such a cell-

based therapy to replace or repair the damaged myocardium. Cardiac surgery has emerged as an important player in heart cell therapy

in China in recent years. Here, we summarize our achievements in both preclinical and clinical studies of intraoperative cell

transplantation, and present our understanding of future research in this attractive field.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张浩

【通讯作者】胡盛寿
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【题目】新型无菌病房的建设（2）

【中文关键词】无菌病房;卫生间;检测;建设

【英文关键词】Asepsis ward; Bathroom; Test; Build

【中文摘要】目的　新型无菌病房现场实测以及通过模拟实验检测值与模拟(CFD)预测的结果比较。方法　采用各项仪

器检测及利用计算液体力学(CFD)模拟分析。结果　经过各项指标参数对比及计算,均达到设计指标要求,新型无菌病房改

善了空气质量,为患者提供了舒适安全的治疗环境,将有效降低医院感染率。结论　无菌病房在控制外源性污染物的同时

,对于患者内源性感染起到有效控制作用。

【英文摘要】 OBJECTIVETo compare the computational fluid dynamics(CFD) simulated results and field test data of the new-style

asepsis ward.METHODSWe used various equipments to test the asepsis ward and CFD software to simulate airflow of asepsis

ward.RESULTSAfter calculating and comparing, we found the CFD simulation results agreed well with the tested data. Key design and

operating parameters were up to the standard. The new-style of asepsis ward could improve the air quality and provide a comfortable

environment for patient treatment and it wasof great help to decrease the infection rate of patient.CONCLUSIONSThe new-style

asepsis ward can significantly control the endogenous infection of patients.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙鲁春

【通讯作者】孙鲁春
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【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】医院建筑的科学设计与使用

【中文关键词】医院建筑;科学设计;医院感染

【英文关键词】Hospital construction; Nosocomial infection; Preventing and controlling

【中文摘要】目的　通过科学设计和使用医院建筑,有效预防与控制医院感染。方法　通过理论和实际情况分析,探讨医

院建筑对预防控制医院感染的作用。结果　医院建筑作为医疗活动最主要的载体,对医院感染的发生、发展和预防、控制

起到十分重要的作用;其以控制外源性感染为主,通过科学合理、安全有效的空间隔离和相关设施的应用,达到控制感染源

、阻断感染途径、保护易感人群的效果。结论　医院建筑设计、使用必须符合预防控制医院感染的原则。

【英文摘要】 OBJECTIVEIn order to prevent and control the nosocomial infection effectively by hospital construction　design

scientifically.METHODSThe theory and the practical application of hospital construction, were analyzed　and discussed to prevent

the nosocomial infection.RESULTSThe hospital construction was fundamental in　preventing and controlling nosocomial infection. It

could control exogenous nosocomial infection. Throughscientific and effective isolation, the hospital construction could help to

control source of infection, cut off infection　routin and protect the susceptible population.CONCLUSIONSHospital construction

design should conform to the　principle of nosocomial infection precention and control.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邢玉斌

【通讯作者】邢玉斌
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【题目】医院空气中黄曲霉菌含量分析研究

【中文关键词】黄曲霉菌;季节;空气监测

【英文关键词】Aspergillus flavus; Season; Air monitoring

【中文摘要】目的　了解医院空气中黄曲霉菌污染程度和规律。方法　采用离心式空气微生物采样器和真菌培养的方法

,在1年中不同季节分别选择1 d中不同的5个时段,对医院不同环境空气中黄曲霉菌进行采集、培养、计数和分析。结果　

所有采样点在4个季度均采集到了黄曲霉菌株;6个环境区空气中黄曲霉菌含量不同,以门诊楼最高,平均达1238.9 CFU/m3;其

中内科楼各科室空气中黄曲霉菌含量各季节间差异有统计学意义(P<0.05);均数两两比较显示,春、秋季与冬、夏季间差异

有统计学意义,而冬季与夏季、春季与秋季差异无统计学意义;外环境各季节间差异无统计学意义(P>0.05);同时内科与外环

境空气中黄曲霉菌含量在冬、夏季差异有统计学意义(均P<0.05),春季、秋季差异无统计学意义(均P>0.05)。结论　医院环

境中黄曲霉菌污染较严重,加强环境控制,预防曲霉菌属感染非常必要。

【英文摘要】 OBJECTIVETo study the degree and regular of Aspergillus flavus air contamination in hospital.METHODSSome

ambient air of different environment in our hospital was taken 5 times in one day of four seasons　one year by using centrifugal air

sampler, and then cultivated (using eumycete cultural methods), counted and　analyzed.RESULTSA. flavus strain was collected in all

sampling points in four seasons. The concentration of　Aspergillus flavus in six standort was diverse from each other, and the highest

was the out-patient clinic with1238.9 CFU/m3. The concentration of Aspergillus flavus in each division of Medical Department was

significant　difference during four seasons (P<0.05). The mean in spring and autumn was different from that of winter and　summer.

While no significant difference was found between winter and summer or between spring and autumn.　Also there was no significant

difference in external environment (P>0.05). The difference between internal　medicine and external enviroment was significant

between the first and the third season(P=0.022,P=0.039),but that of the second and the fouth season was not significant

（P=0.022,P=0.624).CONCLUSIONS　The　contamination of Aspergillus flavus in hospital was severe. So it′s necessary to

prevent the Aspergillus flavus　infection and enhance the environmental control of susceptible population.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】索继江



【通讯作者】索继江
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【题目】Tissue extracts from infarcted myocardium of rats in promoting the differentiation of bone marrow stromal cells into

cardiomyocyte-like cells.Biomed Environ Sci

【中文关键词】骨髓间质细胞  细胞分化  心肌梗塞

【英文关键词】Bone marrow stromal cells; Cell differentiation; Cardiac tissue extracts; Myocardial infarction

【中文摘要】骨髓间质细胞  细胞分化  心肌梗塞

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate whether cardiac tissue extracts from rats could mimic the cardiac microenvironment and act as

anatural inducer in promoting the differentiation of bone marrow stromal cells (BMSCs) into cardiomyocytes. Methods Threekinds of

tissue extract or cell lysate [infarcted myocardial tissue extract (IMTE), normal myocardial tissue extract (NMTE)and cultured neonatal

myocardial lysate (NML)] were employed to induce BMSCs into cardiomyocyte-like cells. The cellswere harvested at each time point

for reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) detection,immunocytochemical analysis, and transmission electron

microscopy. Results After a 7-day induction, BMSCs wereenlarged and polygonal in morphology. Myofilaments, striated sarcomeres,

Z-lines, and more mitochondia were observed undertransmission electron microscope. Elevated expression levels of cardiac-specific

genes and proteins were also confirmed byRT-PCR and immunocytochemistry. Moreover, IMTE showed a greater capacity of

differentiating BMSCs intocardiomyocyte-like cells. Conclusions Cardiac tissue extracts, especially IMTE, can effectively differentiate

BMSCs intocardiomyocyte-like cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘晓燕

【通讯作者】胡盛寿
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【题目】Role of Cardiopulmonary Bypass and Arrested Heart Status in the Early Cell Distribution after Intracoronary Infusion of

Bone Marrow Stromal Cells

【中文关键词】细胞移植  心肌梗塞  骨髓间质细胞

【英文关键词】cell transplantation; myocardial infarction;

bone marrow stromal cell; cardiopulmonary

bypass.

【中文摘要】细胞移植  心肌梗塞  骨髓间质细胞

【英文摘要】Background. Systemic distribution of bone marrowstromal cells (BMSCs) after intracoronary infusion(ICI) and the role

of cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) incell distribution still remain unclear. This study wasdesigned o analyze the cell distribution after

ICI invariations of heart status in a swine myocardial infarctionmodel.Materials and methods. After inducing a myocardialinfarction,

iron oxide labeled male cells (1 � 108) wereinfused through the coronary artery of the beatingswine heart in Group 1. In Group 2, CPB

was set upand then the same volume of cells was infused aftercardioplegic arrest. In Groups 3 and 4, the animalsunderwent either

beating or arrested ICI with thesame volume of saline. Three days later, cell distributionwas assessed by T2* change with magnetic

resonanceimaging and sex-determining region onY-chromosome with quantitive polymerase chainreaction.Results. Only a few

transplanted cells were localizedin the heart and no difference was found betweenGroups 1 and 2. The majority of BMSCs would

betrapped in extracardial organs, and more cells residedin the spleen in arrested heart status.Conclusions. The majority of BMSCs

transplanted byICI would be entrapped by the extracardial organs.The arrested heart with CPB during ICI does not favormore cell

retention in the injured myocardium. The



【语种】英文

【第一作者】宋鹏

【通讯作者】胡盛寿
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【题目】Design optimization of an axial blood pump with computational fluid dynamics

【中文关键词】血管轴流泵  流体动力学

【英文关键词】Axial Blood Pump    Fluid Dynamics

【中文摘要】血管轴流泵  流体动力学

【英文摘要】A fully implantable, axial flow blood pump has been developed in our hospital. Both in vitro and in vivo tests showed

that the hemolysis and thrombus characteristics of the pump were in an acceptable but not in an ideal range. Computational fluid

dynamics (CFD) and in vitro test results showed that the pump worked at off-design point with a low hydraulic efficiency; CFD analysis

also showed regions of reverse flow in the diffuser, which not only decreases the pump's hydrodynamic efficiency, but also increases its

overall potential for blood trauma and thrombosis. To make a blood pump atraumatic and nonthrombogenic, several methods were

taken to reach a final model of the optimized blood pump using CFD, which decreased the rotational speed from 9,000 to 8,000 rpm,

and the design flow rate from 11 to 6 L/min. More significantly, the flow separation and recirculation in the diffuser region were

eliminated, which mitigated the traumatic and thrombus effect on blood. The acceptable results of the numerical simulations encourage

additional in vitro and in vivo studies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张岩

【通讯作者】胡盛寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ASAIO J, 2008; 54:150–155.  

【论文发表时间】2008-04-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18356647

【学科分类】null

【题目】The Luo-Ye Ventricular assist device for postcardiotomy Cardiogenic Shock-A clinical trial of China.

【中文关键词】罗叶苯  心脏切开术后综合症

【英文关键词】The Luo-Ye Ventricular  The heart after incision syndrome

【中文摘要】罗叶苯  心脏切开术后综合症

【英文摘要】Despite the recent advances in myocardial protection, surgical techniques, intra-aortic balloon therapy, and maximal

pharmacological support, postoperative ventricular dysfunction continues to occur in 0.5-1.0% of all patients undergoing cardiac

surgery. Ventricular assist device (VAD) is an important therapeutic adjunct in treating patients with profound ventricular dysfunction

with postcardiotomy cardiogenic shock. The purpose of this report was to describe the clinical results with the China-made Luo-Ye

VAD as a short-term circulatory support. From May 1998 to December 2006, 17 patients with postcardiotomy cardiogenic shock were

supported by the Luo-Ye VAD. Of these patients, 10 were males and seven were females with a mean age of 49.6 years (range 36-68

years). All cases were supported by left VAD (LVAD). Mean duration of support was 46.3 h (range 13-113 h). A criteria of insertion

was established to standardize implantation criteria. Among the 17 patients treated with LVAD, eight (47.1%) patients were weaned

from support and seven (41.2%) patients were discharged from hospital. Ten (58.8%) patients died while on LVAD support (nine

cases) or shortly after weaning (one case). The causes of death in the entire group were cardiac (40%), renal failure (20%), neurologic

(10%), sepsis (10%), and multiple organ system failure (20%). The complications were represented by bleeding, renal failure,

neurologic event, infection, ventricular arrhythmias, etc. The Luo-Ye VAD functioned well and proved to be useful in patients with

postcardiotomy cardiogenic shock. It carries a less-postoperative anticoagulant and a low incidence of VAD-related complications. The

survival rate was encouraging in our small cohort of patients.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiao XJ

【通讯作者】Xiao XJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Artificial Organs, 2009

【论文发表时间】2009-04-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19335414 

【学科分类】null

【题目】Gene expression profile of human skeletal muscle and adipose tissue of Chinese

【中文关键词】Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM); Microarray technology; Skeletal muscle; Adipose tissue

【英文关键词】Type 2 diabetes mellitus ; Microarray technology; Skeletal muscle; Adipose tissue

【中文摘要】To study the differential patterns of gene expression in skeletalmuscle and adipose tissue between type 2 diabetes

mellitus (T2DM) patients andhealthy subjects using DNA microarray analysis.METHODS: T2DM patiens were divided into female

group, young male group and oldmale group. DNA microarray analysis and quantitative real-time PCR were carriedout to analyze the

relation between gene expressions and T2DM.RESULTS: The mRNA expression of 298, 578, and 350 genes was changed in theskeletal

muscle of diabetes mellitus patients compared with control subjects. The1320, 1143, and 2847 genes were modified in adipose tissue of

the three groups.Among the genes surveyed, the change of 25 and 39 gene transcripts in skeletalmuscle and adipose tissue was > or = 2

folds. These differentially expressedgenes were classified into 15 categories according to their functions.CONCLUSION: New genes are

found and T2DM can be prevented or cured.

【英文摘要】To study the differential patterns of gene expression in skeletalmuscle and adipose tissue between type 2 diabetes

mellitus (T2DM) patients andhealthy subjects using DNA microarray analysis.METHODS: T2DM patiens were divided into female

group, young male group and oldmale group. DNA microarray analysis and quantitative real-time PCR were carriedout to analyze the

relation between gene expressions and T2DM.RESULTS: The mRNA expression of 298, 578, and 350 genes was changed in theskeletal

muscle of diabetes mellitus patients compared with control subjects. The1320, 1143, and 2847 genes were modified in adipose tissue of

the three groups.Among the genes surveyed, the change of 25 and 39 gene transcripts in skeletalmuscle and adipose tissue was > or = 2

folds. These differentially expressedgenes were classified into 15 categories according to their functions.CONCLUSION: New genes are

found and T2DM can be prevented or cured.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨燕丽

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomed Environ Sci. 2009 Oct;22(5):359-68.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator-1alpha enhances

【中文关键词】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-y coactivator-1a(PGC-1a), 5'-deoxy-5-fluorouridine (5'-

DFUR),Uridine Phosphorylase

【英文关键词】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-y coactivator-1a(PGC-1a), 5'-deoxy-5-fluorouridine (5'-

DFUR),Uridine Phosphorylase

【中文摘要】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator-1alpha (PGC-1alpha) is capable of coactivating several

nuclear receptors and transcription factorsthat participate in the regulation of multiple metabolic processes, includinggluconeogenesis,

mitochondrial biogenesis, and adaptive thermogenesis. Uridinephosphorylase (UPase) catalyzes the reversible conversion of uridine

into uracil and contributes to the antineoplastic activity of 5'-deoxy-5-fluorouridine(5'-DFUR) and homeostasis of uridine levels in

plasma and tissues. This studydemonstrates uridine phosphorylase as a novel target gene of PGC-1alpha, whichinduces the

transcription and enzymatic activity of UPase in various cancer cellsand thus augments their susceptibility to 5'-DFUR. PGC-1alpha-

induced activation of UPase expression occurs at its transcription level that is mediated by anestrogen-related receptor (ERR) binding

site (-1078 to -1070 base pairs) mappedin the promoter region of UPase gene. Our mutational studies using luciferasereporter construct



together with electrophoretic mobility shift assays confirmthe binding of ERR to PGC-1alpha-responsive element. Moreover, the

inhibition of PGC-1alpha/ERRalpha-dependent signaling by3-[4-(2,4-bis-trifluoromethylbenzyloxy)-3-methoxyphenyl]-2-cyano-N-

(5-trifluoromethyl-1,3,4-thiadiazol-2-yl)acrylamide (XCT790) compromises the ability ofPGC-1alpha to induce the transcript of

UPase, indicating PGC-1alpha-dependent andERRalpha-mediated up-regulation of UPase. Finally, the overexpression ofPGC-1alpha

sensitizes breast and colon cancer cells to growth inhibition by5'-DFUR presumably by inducing apoptosis in tumor cells and XCT790

can inhibitthe process. Taken together, our results corroborate the regulatory function ofPGC-1alpha in uridine homeostasis and imply

its links with the energy metabolism.The mechanistic elucidation of this association between both cellular pathwaysshould advance the

clinical use of 5-fluorouracil-based chemotherapy.

【英文摘要】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator-1alpha (PGC-1alpha) is capable of coactivating several

nuclear receptors and transcription factorsthat participate in the regulation of multiple metabolic processes, includinggluconeogenesis,

mitochondrial biogenesis, and adaptive thermogenesis. Uridinephosphorylase (UPase) catalyzes the reversible conversion of uridine

into uracil and contributes to the antineoplastic activity of 5'-deoxy-5-fluorouridine(5'-DFUR) and homeostasis of uridine levels in

plasma and tissues. This studydemonstrates uridine phosphorylase as a novel target gene of PGC-1alpha, whichinduces the

transcription and enzymatic activity of UPase in various cancer cellsand thus augments their susceptibility to 5'-DFUR. PGC-1alpha-

induced activation of UPase expression occurs at its transcription level that is mediated by anestrogen-related receptor (ERR) binding

site (-1078 to -1070 base pairs) mappedin the promoter region of UPase gene. Our mutational studies using luciferasereporter construct

together with electrophoretic mobility shift assays confirmthe binding of ERR to PGC-1alpha-responsive element. Moreover, the

inhibition of PGC-1alpha/ERRalpha-dependent signaling by3-[4-(2,4-bis-trifluoromethylbenzyloxy)-3-methoxyphenyl]-2-cyano-N-

(5-trifluoromethyl-1,3,4-thiadiazol-2-yl)acrylamide (XCT790) compromises the ability ofPGC-1alpha to induce the transcript of

UPase, indicating PGC-1alpha-dependent andERRalpha-mediated up-regulation of UPase. Finally, the overexpression ofPGC-1alpha

sensitizes breast and colon cancer cells to growth inhibition by5'-DFUR presumably by inducing apoptosis in tumor cells and XCT790

can inhibitthe process. Taken together, our results corroborate the regulatory function ofPGC-1alpha in uridine homeostasis and imply

its links with the energy metabolism.The mechanistic elucidation of this association between both cellular pathwaysshould advance the

clinical use of 5-fluorouracil-based chemotherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孔星星

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Pharmacol. 2009 Oct;76(4):854-60. Epub 2009 Jul 14.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Proteomics-based identification of differentially-expressed proteins including

【中文关键词】type 2 diabetes; two-dimensional gel electrophoresis; matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass

spectrometry; galectin-1

【英文关键词】type 2 diabetes; two-dimensional gel electrophoresis; matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass

spectrometry; galectin-1

【中文摘要】Type 2 diabetes (T2D) is a very heterogeneous and multifactorial disease. Thepathophysiology of T2D is presumed to

occur with an alteration in the levels ofplasma proteins. To identify these differentially expressed proteins, plasmasamples from normal

and T2D humans were subjected to two-dimensional gelelectrophoresis, quantitative densitometry, and mass spectrometry. Up to

200protein spots were visible on each gel, of which 57 appeared modulated indiabetic individuals. Subsequently, 31 spots with > or =2-

fold change in theirexpression were analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry leading to theidentification of 11 proteins with

average sequence coverage of approximately38%. The expression of apolipoprotein A-I was reduced by 4.2-fold, and galectin-1was

increased 4.8 times in diabetic samples. Induction of galectin-1 in T2Dsamples was confirmed by ELISA. In addition, the dose-

dependent treatment of rat L6 skeletal muscle cells with glucose resulted in an upregulation of galectin-1. These data implicate the

association of galectin-1 with the pathophysiology ofdiabetes and identify galectin-1 as a novel diagnostic marker protein in

T2Dpatients.

【英文摘要】Type 2 diabetes (T2D) is a very heterogeneous and multifactorial disease. Thepathophysiology of T2D is presumed to

occur with an alteration in the levels ofplasma proteins. To identify these differentially expressed proteins, plasmasamples from normal

and T2D humans were subjected to two-dimensional gelelectrophoresis, quantitative densitometry, and mass spectrometry. Up to



200protein spots were visible on each gel, of which 57 appeared modulated indiabetic individuals. Subsequently, 31 spots with > or =2-

fold change in theirexpression were analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry leading to theidentification of 11 proteins with

average sequence coverage of approximately38%. The expression of apolipoprotein A-I was reduced by 4.2-fold, and galectin-1was

increased 4.8 times in diabetic samples. Induction of galectin-1 in T2Dsamples was confirmed by ELISA. In addition, the dose-

dependent treatment of rat L6 skeletal muscle cells with glucose resulted in an upregulation of galectin-1. These data implicate the

association of galectin-1 with the pathophysiology ofdiabetes and identify galectin-1 as a novel diagnostic marker protein in

T2Dpatients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘晓军

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Proteome Res. 2009 Mar;8(3):1255-62.

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】PanK4 inhibits pancreatic beta-cell apoptosis by decreasing the transcriptional

【中文关键词】PanK4,β-cell apoptosis,caspase-9

【英文关键词】PanK4,β-cell apoptosis,caspase-9

【中文摘要】Coenzyme A (CoA) is a primary and predominant acylgroup carrier involved in a wide variety of

importantbiochemical processes. The CoA biosynthetic pathway iscomposed of five enzymatic steps, of which Pantothenatekinase

(PanK) is a key regulatory enzyme. The multipleisoforms of PanK are encoded by four different genes [1,2].In our previous studies of

SNP markers by genotyping thecase-controlled DNAs, we found that one SNP within thehPANK4 gene on chromosome 1 was

associated with type2 diabetes [3-5]. We subsequently showed that rat PanK4(rPanK4) was up-regulated when rats were challenged

byhigh concentration of glucose [6]. M2-type pyruvate kinase(Pkm2) was found, both in vitro and in vivo, to be associatedwith rPanK4

[7]. These data suggest that PanK4 mayhave a role in diabetes pathogenesis. The development oftype 2 diabetes is due partly to the loss

of the pancreaticβ-cell mass, therefore the secreted amount of insulin isinsufficient to maintain the glucose homoestasis [8]. In

thepresent study, we evaluated the effect of rPanK4 on β-cellapoptosis. We aimed to determine the potential of rPanK4gene in β-cell

apoptosis induced by the cytotoxic agentstreptozotocin (STZ).

【英文摘要】Coenzyme A (CoA) is a primary and predominant acylgroup carrier involved in a wide variety of

importantbiochemical processes. The CoA biosynthetic pathway iscomposed of five enzymatic steps, of which Pantothenatekinase

(PanK) is a key regulatory enzyme. The multipleisoforms of PanK are encoded by four different genes [1,2].In our previous studies of

SNP markers by genotyping thecase-controlled DNAs, we found that one SNP within thehPANK4 gene on chromosome 1 was

associated with type2 diabetes [3-5]. We subsequently showed that rat PanK4(rPanK4) was up-regulated when rats were challenged

byhigh concentration of glucose [6]. M2-type pyruvate kinase(Pkm2) was found, both in vitro and in vivo, to be associatedwith rPanK4

[7]. These data suggest that PanK4 mayhave a role in diabetes pathogenesis. The development oftype 2 diabetes is due partly to the loss

of the pancreaticβ-cell mass, therefore the secreted amount of insulin isinsufficient to maintain the glucose homoestasis [8]. In

thepresent study, we evaluated the effect of rPanK4 on β-cellapoptosis. We aimed to determine the potential of rPanK4gene in β-cell

apoptosis induced by the cytotoxic agentstreptozotocin (STZ).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】向若兰

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Res. 2007 Nov;17(11):966-8.

【论文发表时间】2007-11-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Pentaspan membrane glycoprotein, prominin-1, is involved in glucose metabolism



【中文关键词】prominin-1, CD133/AC133, glucose, cytoskeleton

【英文关键词】prominin-1, CD133/AC133, glucose, cytoskeleton

【中文摘要】This study constitutes the first report revealing the participation of prominin-1in glucose metabolism and cytoskeleton

alteration. Upon stimulation with highglucose, the expression of prominin-1 was up-regulated with concomitantdown-regulation of its

phosphorylation. Prominin-1 mutated at its phosphorylationsite inflicted a global change in the expression of several genes associated

withglucose metabolism in L6 myotube cells. Further, the over-expression ofprominin-1 promoted glucose uptake in these cells.

Prominin-1 undergoes sustainedrepression of its expression during confluence and differentiation of L6 myotube cells. The expression

of prominin-1 in the MDCK cell modulated cell morphologyand promoted cellular migration. These data imply that prominin-1 is

involved in glucose metabolism and may regulate cellular glucose through its effect oncytoskeleton.

【英文摘要】This study constitutes the first report revealing the participation of prominin-1in glucose metabolism and cytoskeleton

alteration. Upon stimulation with highglucose, the expression of prominin-1 was up-regulated with concomitantdown-regulation of its

phosphorylation. Prominin-1 mutated at its phosphorylationsite inflicted a global change in the expression of several genes associated

withglucose metabolism in L6 myotube cells. Further, the over-expression ofprominin-1 promoted glucose uptake in these cells.

Prominin-1 undergoes sustainedrepression of its expression during confluence and differentiation of L6 myotube cells. The expression

of prominin-1 in the MDCK cell modulated cell morphologyand promoted cellular migration. These data imply that prominin-1 is

involved in glucose metabolism and may regulate cellular glucose through its effect oncytoskeleton.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨畅

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemistry (Mosc). 2007 Aug;72(8):854-62.

【论文发表时间】2007-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Overexpression of micro ribonucleic acid 29, highly up-regulated in diabetic

【中文关键词】Micro-RNA,Insulin Resistance,type 2 diabetes

【英文关键词】Micro-RNA,Insulin Resistance,type 2 diabetes

【中文摘要】Micro-RNAs (miRNAs) have been suggested to play pivotal roles in multifariousdiseases associated with the

posttranscriptional regulation of protein-codinggenes. In this study, we aimed to investigate the function of miRNAs in type 2diabetes

mellitus. The miRNAs expression profiles were examined by miRNAmicroarray analysis of skeletal muscles from healthy and Goto-

Kakizaki rats. Weidentified four up-regulated miRNAs, and 11 miRNAs that were down-regulatedrelative to normal individuals.

Among induced miRNAs were three paralogs ofmiR-29, miR-29a, miR-29b, and miR-29c. Northern blotting further confirmed their

elevated expression in three important target tissues of insulin action: muscle, fat, and liver of diabetic rats. Adenovirus-mediated

overexpression ofmiR-29a/b/c in 3T3-L1 adipocytes could largely repress insulin-stimulated glucoseuptake, presumably through

inhibiting Akt activation. The increase in miR-29level caused insulin resistance, similar to that of incubation with high glucose and

insulin in combination, which, in turn, induced miR-29a and miR-29bexpression. In this paper, we demonstrate that Akt is not the

direct target gene of miR-29 and that the negative effects of miR-29 on insulin signaling might bemediated by other unknown

intermediates. Taken together, these data reveal thecrucial role of miR-29 in type 2 diabetes.

【英文摘要】Micro-RNAs (miRNAs) have been suggested to play pivotal roles in multifariousdiseases associated with the

posttranscriptional regulation of protein-codinggenes. In this study, we aimed to investigate the function of miRNAs in type 2diabetes

mellitus. The miRNAs expression profiles were examined by miRNAmicroarray analysis of skeletal muscles from healthy and Goto-

Kakizaki rats. Weidentified four up-regulated miRNAs, and 11 miRNAs that were down-regulatedrelative to normal individuals.

Among induced miRNAs were three paralogs ofmiR-29, miR-29a, miR-29b, and miR-29c. Northern blotting further confirmed their

elevated expression in three important target tissues of insulin action: muscle, fat, and liver of diabetic rats. Adenovirus-mediated

overexpression ofmiR-29a/b/c in 3T3-L1 adipocytes could largely repress insulin-stimulated glucoseuptake, presumably through

inhibiting Akt activation. The increase in miR-29level caused insulin resistance, similar to that of incubation with high glucose and

insulin in combination, which, in turn, induced miR-29a and miR-29bexpression. In this paper, we demonstrate that Akt is not the

direct target gene of miR-29 and that the negative effects of miR-29 on insulin signaling might bemediated by other unknown

intermediates. Taken together, these data reveal thecrucial role of miR-29 in type 2 diabetes.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】何爱彬

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Endocrinol. 2007 Nov;21(11):2785-94. Epub 2007 Jul 24.

【论文发表时间】2007-07-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Protein kinase C-zeta regulation of GLUT4 translocation through actin remodeling 

【中文关键词】Protein kinase C-ζ , Insulin , Actin cytoskeleton ,Glucose transporter 4

【英文关键词】Protein kinase C-ζ , Insulin , Actin cytoskeleton ,Glucose transporter 4

【中文摘要】Actin remodeling plays a crucial role in insulin-induced translocation of glucosetransporter 4 (GLUT4) from the

cytoplasm to the plasma membrane and subsequentglucose transport. Protein kinase C (PKC) zeta has been implicated in

thistranslocation process, although the exact mechanism remains unknown. In thisstudy, we investigated the effect of PKCzeta on actin

cytoskeleton andtranslocation of GLUT4 in CHO-K1 cells expressing myc-tagged GLUT4. Insulinstimulated the phosphorylation of

PKCzeta at Thr410 with no apparent effect onits protein expression. Moreover, insulin promoted colocalization of PKCzeta and actin

that could be abolished by Latrunculin B. The overexpression of PKCzetamimicked the insulin-induced change in actin cytoskeleton

and translocation ofGLUT4. These effects were also completely abrogated by Latrunculin B treatment.Using cell-permeable

pseudosubstrate (PS) inhibitor of PKCzeta, the response toinsulin could be alleviated. Our results strongly suggest that PKCzeta

mediatesthe stimulatory effect of insulin on GLUT4 translocation through its interaction with actin cytoskeleton.

【英文摘要】Actin remodeling plays a crucial role in insulin-induced translocation of glucosetransporter 4 (GLUT4) from the

cytoplasm to the plasma membrane and subsequentglucose transport. Protein kinase C (PKC) zeta has been implicated in

thistranslocation process, although the exact mechanism remains unknown. In thisstudy, we investigated the effect of PKCzeta on actin

cytoskeleton andtranslocation of GLUT4 in CHO-K1 cells expressing myc-tagged GLUT4. Insulinstimulated the phosphorylation of

PKCzeta at Thr410 with no apparent effect onits protein expression. Moreover, insulin promoted colocalization of PKCzeta and actin

that could be abolished by Latrunculin B. The overexpression of PKCzetamimicked the insulin-induced change in actin cytoskeleton

and translocation ofGLUT4. These effects were also completely abrogated by Latrunculin B treatment.Using cell-permeable

pseudosubstrate (PS) inhibitor of PKCzeta, the response toinsulin could be alleviated. Our results strongly suggest that PKCzeta

mediatesthe stimulatory effect of insulin on GLUT4 translocation through its interaction with actin cytoskeleton.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘晓军

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Mol Med. 2007 Aug;85(8):851-61. Epub 2007 Jul 10.

【论文发表时间】2007-07-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Genetic variations of the CDC2L2 gene are associated with type 2 diabetes in a Han Chinese cohort.

【中文关键词】CDC2L2; type 2 diabetes; single nucleotide polymorphisms;haplotype; TDT/sibTDT

【英文关键词】CDC2L2; type 2 diabetes; single nucleotide polymorphisms;haplotype; TDT/sibTDT

【中文摘要】OBJECTIVE: The purpose of the present study was to study the potential association of CDC2L2 variations with type 2

diabetes (T2D).METHODS: SNPs (single nucleotide polymorphisms) were extensively screened across the CDC2L2 gene by the site-

specific PCR method ARMS (Amplification Refractory Mutation System). The identified novel polymorphisms were further evaluated

in a Han Chinese cohort comprising of 467 patients with diabetes and 569 nondiabetic controls. In addition, 76 parent-offspring trios

were also included in this association study. The case-control and TDT/sibTDT studies are applied for association analysis in this

study.RESULTS: Seven loci (rs1059831, SNP33, rs7528782, SNP11, SNP36, rs11488590 and SNP30) were shown to be significantly

associated with T2D in unrelated individuals (p < 0.05). When individuals were stratified by age, sex and body mass index (BMI), the

SNP11 was shown to be strongly associated with female patients with T2D, patients whose age was over 45 years and individuals whose



BMI was less than 23 (p = 0.018, 0.011 and 0.0089, respectively). However, it was not replicated in the family-based TDT/sibTDT

analysis (p = 0.085, OR = 0.63 (CI 95% 0.34-1.06)).CONCLUSION: Our data suggested that the CDC2L2 gene may contribute to the

susceptibility of type 2 diabetes in the northern Han Chinese population, but further studies are needed to replicate these findings.

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: The purpose of the present study was to study the potential association of CDC2L2 variations with type 2

diabetes (T2D).METHODS: SNPs (single nucleotide polymorphisms) were extensively screened across the CDC2L2 gene by the site-

specific PCR method ARMS (Amplification Refractory Mutation System). The identified novel polymorphisms were further evaluated

in a Han Chinese cohort comprising of 467 patients with diabetes and 569 nondiabetic controls. In addition, 76 parent-offspring trios

were also included in this association study. The case-control and TDT/sibTDT studies are applied for association analysis in this

study.RESULTS: Seven loci (rs1059831, SNP33, rs7528782, SNP11, SNP36, rs11488590 and SNP30) were shown to be significantly

associated with T2D in unrelated individuals (p < 0.05). When individuals were stratified by age, sex and body mass index (BMI), the

SNP11 was shown to be strongly associated with female patients with T2D, patients whose age was over 45 years and individuals whose

BMI was less than 23 (p = 0.018, 0.011 and 0.0089, respectively). However, it was not replicated in the family-based TDT/sibTDT

analysis (p = 0.085, OR = 0.63 (CI 95% 0.34-1.06)).CONCLUSION: Our data suggested that the CDC2L2 gene may contribute to the

susceptibility of type 2 diabetes in the northern Han Chinese population, but further studies are needed to replicate these findings.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李义

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Diabetes Metab Res Rev. 2007 Sep;23(6):455-61.

【论文发表时间】2007-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Gene expression profile of human skeletal muscle and adipose tissue of Chinese Han patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus.

【中文关键词】Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM); Microarray technology; Skeletal muscle; Adipose tissue

【英文关键词】Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM); Microarray technology; Skeletal muscle; Adipose tissue

【中文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To study the differential patterns of gene expression in skeletal muscle and adipose tissue between type 2

diabetes mellitus (T2DM) patients and healthy subjects using DNA microarray analysis.METHODS: T2DM patiens were divided into

female group, young male group and old male group. DNA microarray analysis and quantitative real-time PCR were carried out to

analyze the relation between gene expressions and T2DM.RESULTS: The mRNA expression of 298, 578, and 350 genes was changed in

the skeletal muscle of diabetes mellitus patients compared with control subjects. The 1320, 1143, and 2847 genes were modified in

adipose tissue of the three groups. Among the genes surveyed, the change of 25 and 39 gene transcripts in skeletal muscle and adipose

tissue was > or = 2 folds. These differentially expressed genes were classified into 15 categories according to their

functions.CONCLUSION: New genes are found and T2DM can be prevented or cured.

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To study the differential patterns of gene expression in skeletal muscle and adipose tissue between type 2

diabetes mellitus (T2DM) patients and healthy subjects using DNA microarray analysis.METHODS: T2DM patiens were divided into

female group, young male group and old male group. DNA microarray analysis and quantitative real-time PCR were carried out to

analyze the relation between gene expressions and T2DM.RESULTS: The mRNA expression of 298, 578, and 350 genes was changed in

the skeletal muscle of diabetes mellitus patients compared with control subjects. The 1320, 1143, and 2847 genes were modified in

adipose tissue of the three groups. Among the genes surveyed, the change of 25 and 39 gene transcripts in skeletal muscle and adipose

tissue was > or = 2 folds. These differentially expressed genes were classified into 15 categories according to their

functions.CONCLUSION: New genes are found and T2DM can be prevented or cured.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨燕丽

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomed Environ Sci. 2009 Oct;22(5):359-68.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null



【题目】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator-1alpha enhances antiproliferative activity of 5'-deoxy-5-

fluorouridine in cancer cells through induction of uridine phosphorylase.

【中文关键词】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator-1alpha (PGC-1alpha) ,5'-deoxy-5-fluorouridine (5'-

DFUR),Uridine phosphorylase 

【英文关键词】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator-1alpha (PGC-1alpha) ,5'-deoxy-5-fluorouridine (5'-

DFUR),Uridine phosphorylase 

【中文摘要】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator-1alpha (PGC-1alpha) is capable of coactivating several

nuclear receptors and transcription factors that participate in the regulation of multiple metabolic processes, including gluconeogenesis,

mitochondrial biogenesis, and adaptive thermogenesis. Uridine phosphorylase (UPase) catalyzes the reversible conversion of uridine

into uracil and contributes to the antineoplastic activity of 5'-deoxy-5-fluorouridine (5'-DFUR) and homeostasis of uridine levels in

plasma and tissues. This study demonstrates uridine phosphorylase as a novel target gene of PGC-1alpha, which induces the

transcription and enzymatic activity of UPase in various cancer cells and thus augments their susceptibility to 5'-DFUR. PGC-1alpha-

induced activation of UPase expression occurs at its transcription level that is mediated by an estrogen-related receptor (ERR) binding

site (-1078 to -1070 base pairs) mapped in the promoter region of UPase gene. Our mutational studies using luciferase reporter

construct together with electrophoretic mobility shift assays confirm the binding of ERR to PGC-1alpha-responsive element.

Moreover, the inhibition of PGC-1alpha/ERRalpha-dependent signaling by 3-[4-(2,4-bis-trifluoromethylbenzyloxy)-3-

methoxyphenyl]-2-cyano-N-(5-trifluoromethyl-1,3,4-thiadiazol-2-yl)acrylamide (XCT790) compromises the ability of PGC-1alpha

to induce the transcript of UPase, indicating PGC-1alpha-dependent and ERRalpha-mediated up-regulation of UPase. Finally, the

overexpression of PGC-1alpha sensitizes breast and colon cancer cells to growth inhibition by 5'-DFUR presumably by inducing

apoptosis in tumor cells and XCT790 can inhibit the process. Taken together, our results corroborate the regulatory function of PGC-

1alpha in uridine homeostasis and imply its links with the energy metabolism. The mechanistic elucidation of this association between

both cellular pathways should advance the clinical use of 5-fluorouracil-based chemotherapy.

【英文摘要】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator-1alpha (PGC-1alpha) is capable of coactivating several

nuclear receptors and transcription factors that participate in the regulation of multiple metabolic processes, including gluconeogenesis,

mitochondrial biogenesis, and adaptive thermogenesis. Uridine phosphorylase (UPase) catalyzes the reversible conversion of uridine

into uracil and contributes to the antineoplastic activity of 5'-deoxy-5-fluorouridine (5'-DFUR) and homeostasis of uridine levels in

plasma and tissues. This study demonstrates uridine phosphorylase as a novel target gene of PGC-1alpha, which induces the

transcription and enzymatic activity of UPase in various cancer cells and thus augments their susceptibility to 5'-DFUR. PGC-1alpha-

induced activation of UPase expression occurs at its transcription level that is mediated by an estrogen-related receptor (ERR) binding

site (-1078 to -1070 base pairs) mapped in the promoter region of UPase gene. Our mutational studies using luciferase reporter

construct together with electrophoretic mobility shift assays confirm the binding of ERR to PGC-1alpha-responsive element.

Moreover, the inhibition of PGC-1alpha/ERRalpha-dependent signaling by 3-[4-(2,4-bis-trifluoromethylbenzyloxy)-3-

methoxyphenyl]-2-cyano-N-(5-trifluoromethyl-1,3,4-thiadiazol-2-yl)acrylamide (XCT790) compromises the ability of PGC-1alpha

to induce the transcript of UPase, indicating PGC-1alpha-dependent and ERRalpha-mediated up-regulation of UPase. Finally, the

overexpression of PGC-1alpha sensitizes breast and colon cancer cells to growth inhibition by 5'-DFUR presumably by inducing

apoptosis in tumor cells and XCT790 can inhibit the process. Taken together, our results corroborate the regulatory function of PGC-

1alpha in uridine homeostasis and imply its links with the energy metabolism. The mechanistic elucidation of this association between

both cellular pathways should advance the clinical use of 5-fluorouracil-based chemotherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孔星星

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Pharmacol. 2009 Oct;76(4):854-60. Epub 2009 Jul 14.

【论文发表时间】2007-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Proteomics-based identification of differentially-expressed proteins including galectin-1 in the blood plasma of type 2

diabetic patients.



【中文关键词】type 2 diabetes , two-dimensional gel electrophoresis ,matrix-assisted laser desorption

ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry , galectin-1

【英文关键词】type 2 diabetes , two-dimensional gel electrophoresis ,matrix-assisted laser desorption

ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry , galectin-1

【中文摘要】Type 2 diabetes (T2D) is a very heterogeneous and multifactorial disease. The pathophysiology of T2D is presumed to

occur with an alteration in the levels of plasma proteins. To identify these differentially expressed proteins, plasma samples from normal

and T2D humans were subjected to two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, quantitative densitometry, and mass spectrometry. Up to 200

protein spots were visible on each gel, of which 57 appeared modulated in diabetic individuals. Subsequently, 31 spots with > or =2-fold

change in their expression were analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry leading to the identification of 11 proteins with average

sequence coverage of approximately 38%. The expression of apolipoprotein A-I was reduced by 4.2-fold, and galectin-1 was increased

4.8 times in diabetic samples. Induction of galectin-1 in T2D samples was confirmed by ELISA. In addition, the dose-dependent

treatment of rat L6 skeletal muscle cells with glucose resulted in an upregulation of galectin-1. These data implicate the association of

galectin-1 with the pathophysiology of diabetes and identify galectin-1 as a novel diagnostic marker protein in T2D patients.

【英文摘要】Type 2 diabetes (T2D) is a very heterogeneous and multifactorial disease. The pathophysiology of T2D is presumed to

occur with an alteration in the levels of plasma proteins. To identify these differentially expressed proteins, plasma samples from normal

and T2D humans were subjected to two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, quantitative densitometry, and mass spectrometry. Up to 200

protein spots were visible on each gel, of which 57 appeared modulated in diabetic individuals. Subsequently, 31 spots with > or =2-fold

change in their expression were analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry leading to the identification of 11 proteins with average

sequence coverage of approximately 38%. The expression of apolipoprotein A-I was reduced by 4.2-fold, and galectin-1 was increased

4.8 times in diabetic samples. Induction of galectin-1 in T2D samples was confirmed by ELISA. In addition, the dose-dependent

treatment of rat L6 skeletal muscle cells with glucose resulted in an upregulation of galectin-1. These data implicate the association of

galectin-1 with the pathophysiology of diabetes and identify galectin-1 as a novel diagnostic marker protein in T2D patients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘晓军

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Proteome Res. 2009 Mar;8(3):1255-62.

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】PanK4 inhibits pancreatic beta-cell apoptosis by decreasing the transcriptional level of pro-caspase-9.

【中文关键词】PanK4,pancreatic β-cell apoptosis,caspase-9

【英文关键词】PanK4,pancreatic β-cell apoptosis,caspase-9

【中文摘要】Coenzyme A (CoA) is a primary and predominant acylgroup carrier involved in a wide variety of

importantbiochemical processes. The CoA biosynthetic pathway iscomposed of five enzymatic steps, of which Pantothenatekinase

(PanK) is a key regulatory enzyme. The multipleisoforms of PanK are encoded by four different genes [1,2].In our previous studies of

SNP markers by genotyping thecase-controlled DNAs, we found that one SNP within thehPANK4 gene on chromosome 1 was

associated with type2 diabetes [3-5]. We subsequently showed that rat PanK4(rPanK4) was up-regulated when rats were challenged

byhigh concentration of glucose [6]. M2-type pyruvate kinase(Pkm2) was found, both in vitro and in vivo, to be associatedwith rPanK4

[7]. These data suggest that PanK4 mayhave a role in diabetes pathogenesis. The development oftype 2 diabetes is due partly to the loss

of the pancreaticβ-cell mass, therefore the secreted amount of insulin isinsufficient to maintain the glucose homoestasis [8]. In

thepresent study, we evaluated the effect of rPanK4 on β-cellapoptosis. We aimed to determine the potential of rPanK4gene in β-cell

apoptosis induced by the cytotoxic agentstreptozotocin (STZ).

【英文摘要】Coenzyme A (CoA) is a primary and predominant acylgroup carrier involved in a wide variety of

importantbiochemical processes. The CoA biosynthetic pathway iscomposed of five enzymatic steps, of which Pantothenatekinase

(PanK) is a key regulatory enzyme. The multipleisoforms of PanK are encoded by four different genes [1,2].In our previous studies of

SNP markers by genotyping thecase-controlled DNAs, we found that one SNP within thehPANK4 gene on chromosome 1 was

associated with type2 diabetes [3-5]. We subsequently showed that rat PanK4(rPanK4) was up-regulated when rats were challenged

byhigh concentration of glucose [6]. M2-type pyruvate kinase(Pkm2) was found, both in vitro and in vivo, to be associatedwith rPanK4

[7]. These data suggest that PanK4 mayhave a role in diabetes pathogenesis. The development oftype 2 diabetes is due partly to the loss



of the pancreaticβ-cell mass, therefore the secreted amount of insulin isinsufficient to maintain the glucose homoestasis [8]. In

thepresent study, we evaluated the effect of rPanK4 on β-cellapoptosis. We aimed to determine the potential of rPanK4gene in β-cell

apoptosis induced by the cytotoxic agentstreptozotocin (STZ).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】向若兰

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Res. 2007 Nov;17(11):966-8.

【论文发表时间】2007-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Pentaspan membrane glycoprotein, prominin-1, is involved in glucose metabolism and cytoskeleton alteration.

【中文关键词】prominin-1, CD133/AC133, glucose, cytoskeleton

【英文关键词】prominin-1, CD133/AC133, glucose, cytoskeleton

【中文摘要】This study constitutes the first report revealing the participation of prominin-1 in glucose metabolism and cytoskeleton

alteration. Upon stimulation with high glucose, the expression of prominin-1 was up-regulated with concomitant down-regulation of

its phosphorylation. Prominin-1 mutated at its phosphorylation site inflicted a global change in the expression of several genes

associated with glucose metabolism in L6 myotube cells. Further, the over-expression of prominin-1 promoted glucose uptake in these

cells. Prominin-1 undergoes sustained repression of its expression during confluence and differentiation of L6 myotube cells. The

expression of prominin-1 in the MDCK cell modulated cell morphology and promoted cellular migration. These data imply that

prominin-1 is involved in glucose metabolism and may regulate cellular glucose through its effect on cytoskeleton.

【英文摘要】This study constitutes the first report revealing the participation of prominin-1 in glucose metabolism and cytoskeleton

alteration. Upon stimulation with high glucose, the expression of prominin-1 was up-regulated with concomitant down-regulation of

its phosphorylation. Prominin-1 mutated at its phosphorylation site inflicted a global change in the expression of several genes

associated with glucose metabolism in L6 myotube cells. Further, the over-expression of prominin-1 promoted glucose uptake in these

cells. Prominin-1 undergoes sustained repression of its expression during confluence and differentiation of L6 myotube cells. The

expression of prominin-1 in the MDCK cell modulated cell morphology and promoted cellular migration. These data imply that

prominin-1 is involved in glucose metabolism and may regulate cellular glucose through its effect on cytoskeleton.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨畅

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemistry (Mosc). 2007 Aug;72(8):854-62.

【论文发表时间】2007-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Overexpression of micro ribonucleic acid 29, highly up-regulated in diabetic rats, leads to insulin resistance in 3T3-L1

adipocytes.

【中文关键词】Micro-RNA,Insulin Resistance,Type 2 diabetes

【英文关键词】Micro-RNA,Insulin Resistance,Type 2 diabetes

【中文摘要】Micro-RNAs (miRNAs) have been suggested to play pivotal roles in multifarious diseases associated with the

posttranscriptional regulation of protein-coding genes. In this study, we aimed to investigate the function of miRNAs in type 2 diabetes

mellitus. The miRNAs expression profiles were examined by miRNA microarray analysis of skeletal muscles from healthy and Goto-

Kakizaki rats. We identified four up-regulated miRNAs, and 11 miRNAs that were down-regulated relative to normal individuals.

Among induced miRNAs were three paralogs of miR-29, miR-29a, miR-29b, and miR-29c. Northern blotting further confirmed their

elevated expression in three important target tissues of insulin action: muscle, fat, and liver of diabetic rats. Adenovirus-mediated

overexpression of miR-29a/b/c in 3T3-L1 adipocytes could largely repress insulin-stimulated glucose uptake, presumably through

inhibiting Akt activation. The increase in miR-29 level caused insulin resistance, similar to that of incubation with high glucose and



insulin in combination, which, in turn, induced miR-29a and miR-29b expression. In this paper, we demonstrate that Akt is not the

direct target gene of miR-29 and that the negative effects of miR-29 on insulin signaling might be mediated by other unknown

intermediates. Taken together, these data reveal the crucial role of miR-29 in type 2 diabetes.

【英文摘要】Micro-RNAs (miRNAs) have been suggested to play pivotal roles in multifarious diseases associated with the

posttranscriptional regulation of protein-coding genes. In this study, we aimed to investigate the function of miRNAs in type 2 diabetes

mellitus. The miRNAs expression profiles were examined by miRNA microarray analysis of skeletal muscles from healthy and Goto-

Kakizaki rats. We identified four up-regulated miRNAs, and 11 miRNAs that were down-regulated relative to normal individuals.

Among induced miRNAs were three paralogs of miR-29, miR-29a, miR-29b, and miR-29c. Northern blotting further confirmed their

elevated expression in three important target tissues of insulin action: muscle, fat, and liver of diabetic rats. Adenovirus-mediated

overexpression of miR-29a/b/c in 3T3-L1 adipocytes could largely repress insulin-stimulated glucose uptake, presumably through

inhibiting Akt activation. The increase in miR-29 level caused insulin resistance, similar to that of incubation with high glucose and

insulin in combination, which, in turn, induced miR-29a and miR-29b expression. In this paper, we demonstrate that Akt is not the

direct target gene of miR-29 and that the negative effects of miR-29 on insulin signaling might be mediated by other unknown

intermediates. Taken together, these data reveal the crucial role of miR-29 in type 2 diabetes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】何爱彬

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Endocrinol. 2007 Nov;21(11):2785-94. Epub 2007 Jul 24.

【论文发表时间】2007-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Protein kinase C-zeta regulation of GLUT4 translocation through actin remodeling in CHO cells.

【中文关键词】Protein kinase C-ζ ,Insulin ,Actin cytoskeleton ,Glucose transporter 4

【英文关键词】Protein kinase C-ζ ,Insulin ,Actin cytoskeleton ,Glucose transporter 4

【中文摘要】Actin remodeling plays a crucial role in insulin-induced translocation of glucose transporter 4 (GLUT4) from the

cytoplasm to the plasma membrane and subsequent glucose transport. Protein kinase C (PKC) zeta has been implicated in this

translocation process, although the exact mechanism remains unknown. In this study, we investigated the effect of PKCzeta on actin

cytoskeleton and translocation of GLUT4 in CHO-K1 cells expressing myc-tagged GLUT4. Insulin stimulated the phosphorylation of

PKCzeta at Thr410 with no apparent effect on its protein expression. Moreover, insulin promoted colocalization of PKCzeta and actin

that could be abolished by Latrunculin B. The overexpression of PKCzeta mimicked the insulin-induced change in actin cytoskeleton

and translocation of GLUT4. These effects were also completely abrogated by Latrunculin B treatment. Using cell-permeable

pseudosubstrate (PS) inhibitor of PKCzeta, the response to insulin could be alleviated. Our results strongly suggest that PKCzeta

mediates the stimulatory effect of insulin on GLUT4 translocation through its interaction with actin cytoskeleton.

【英文摘要】Actin remodeling plays a crucial role in insulin-induced translocation of glucose transporter 4 (GLUT4) from the

cytoplasm to the plasma membrane and subsequent glucose transport. Protein kinase C (PKC) zeta has been implicated in this

translocation process, although the exact mechanism remains unknown. In this study, we investigated the effect of PKCzeta on actin

cytoskeleton and translocation of GLUT4 in CHO-K1 cells expressing myc-tagged GLUT4. Insulin stimulated the phosphorylation of

PKCzeta at Thr410 with no apparent effect on its protein expression. Moreover, insulin promoted colocalization of PKCzeta and actin

that could be abolished by Latrunculin B. The overexpression of PKCzeta mimicked the insulin-induced change in actin cytoskeleton

and translocation of GLUT4. These effects were also completely abrogated by Latrunculin B treatment. Using cell-permeable

pseudosubstrate (PS) inhibitor of PKCzeta, the response to insulin could be alleviated. Our results strongly suggest that PKCzeta

mediates the stimulatory effect of insulin on GLUT4 translocation through its interaction with actin cytoskeleton.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘晓军

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Mol Med. 2007 Aug;85(8):851-61. Epub 2007 Jul 10.

【论文发表时间】2007-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Injection of bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells in the borderline area of infarcted myocardium: heart status and cell

distribution

【中文关键词】骨髓干细胞  心肌梗塞 

【英文关键词】bone marrow mesenchymal stem cell     infarcted myocardium

【中文摘要】骨髓干细胞  心肌梗塞 

【英文摘要】Objective: This study aimed to test the distribution of intramyocardially injectedcells in variations in heart status in a

porcine model of myocardial infarction.Methods: Bone marrow–derived mesenchymal stem cells were obtained from maleswine and

labeled with iron oxide during culture. One week after creation of amyocardial infarction in female swine, the survivors were randomly

divided into 4groups. Cardiopulmonary bypass was set up to arrest the heart, and then labeledcells (1 � 108) were intramyocardially

injected into the border zone of the infarctedzone in group 1 (n � 6). The same volume of cells was grafted into the beating heartin

group 2 (n � 6). In groups 3 and 4, saline was injected in either the arresting orbeating heart. Three days later, cell distribution was

assessed by T2* change withmagnetic resonance imaging and sex-determining region on Y-chromosome (SRY)with quantitative

polymerase chain reaction.Results: The cells were identified in the heart, spleen, lung, and liver. Most injectedcells were localized in the

myocardium in groups 1 and 2; however, the amount ofcells was much higher in group 1 (T2* change: 22.3 � 2.2 vs 17 � 0.84; SRY

gene:0.15 � 0.062 vs 0.072 � 0.003).Conclusions: Even after intramyocardial injection, many cells migrated to extracardiacorgans,

especially to the spleen. Our results indicated that injection in thearresting heart could favor retaining more cells in the myocardium.

Thus, it was anoptimal approach to deliver mesenchymal stem cells during open chest surgery.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张浩

【通讯作者】胡盛寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg. 2007 Nov;134(5):1234-40.

【论文发表时间】2007-11-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17976455

【学科分类】null

【题目】Evaluation of Genetic Susceptibility Loci for Chronic Hepatitis B in Chinese: Two Independent Case-Control Studies

【中文关键词】hla-dp

【英文关键词】hla-dp

【中文摘要】Background: A recent genome-wide scan has identified two genetic variants in the HLA-DP region strongly associated

withhepatitis B infection in Japanese. This study evaluates the effects of these risk variants in Chinese, where the HBV infection isthe

most popular in the world.Methods and Findings: We have assessed the relationship between these two single nucleotide

polymorphisms (rs3077and rs9277535) and chronic hepatitis B infection in two independent case-control studies. The first population

in ChineseHan included 736 patients and 782 spontaneously recovered controls. The second set was established in Chinese

Zhuangminority of 177 patients and 208 controls. Both A alleles of rs3077 and rs9277535 significantly deceased the risk to CHB

inChinese Han (OR = 0.540, 95%CI: 0.464–0.628, P = 4.068610216 and OR = 0.696, 95%CI: 0.601–0.806, P =

1.06261026,respectively). Conceivably, rs9277535 was found to be associated with decreased risk of the disease in Chinese Zhuang,

withan OR of 0.606 (95%CI, 0.441–0.833, P = 0.002).Conclusion: Chronic hepatitis B susceptibility loci in HLA-DP region (rs3077

and rs9277535) identified by genome-wide scanin Japanese population were validated in Chinese population. These findings might

provide clues to develop screening andsurveillance strategies.

【英文摘要】Background: A recent genome-wide scan has identified two genetic variants in the HLA-DP region strongly associated

withhepatitis B infection in Japanese. This study evaluates the effects of these risk variants in Chinese, where the HBV infection isthe

most popular in the world.Methods and Findings: We have assessed the relationship between these two single nucleotide

polymorphisms (rs3077and rs9277535) and chronic hepatitis B infection in two independent case-control studies. The first population

in ChineseHan included 736 patients and 782 spontaneously recovered controls. The second set was established in Chinese

Zhuangminority of 177 patients and 208 controls. Both A alleles of rs3077 and rs9277535 significantly deceased the risk to CHB

inChinese Han (OR = 0.540, 95%CI: 0.464–0.628, P = 4.068610216 and OR = 0.696, 95%CI: 0.601–0.806, P =



1.06261026,respectively). Conceivably, rs9277535 was found to be associated with decreased risk of the disease in Chinese Zhuang,

withan OR of 0.606 (95%CI, 0.441–0.833, P = 0.002).Conclusion: Chronic hepatitis B susceptibility loci in HLA-DP region (rs3077

and rs9277535) identified by genome-wide scanin Japanese population were validated in Chinese population. These findings might

provide clues to develop screening andsurveillance strategies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王丽

【通讯作者】刘英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS One 2011; 6(3): e17608

【论文发表时间】2011-03-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1371/journal.pone.0017608

【学科分类】无

【题目】Association of NKG2D Genetic Polymorphism with Susceptibility to Chronic Hepatitis B in a Han Chinese Population

【中文关键词】hepatitis B virus; genetic polymorphism;

NK cell lectin-like

receptors; NKG2D receptor

【英文关键词】hepatitis B virus; genetic polymorphism;

NK cell lectin-like

receptors; NKG2D receptor

【中文摘要】Natural killer (NK) cells are important antiviraleffectors of innate immunity because oftheir contribution to virus

elimination. NK cellmediatedimmunological reaction to hepatitis Bvirus (HBV) infection depends on a fine balancebetween inhibitory

and activating receptors.The aim of the study was to investigategenetic polymorphisms in NK cell receptors(NKR)—KLRD1 (CD94),

KLRK1 (NKG2D), KLRC4(NKG2F), and KLRC1 (NKG2A)—to evaluate theassociation of NKR genetic polymorphismswith

susceptibility to chronic hepatitis B ina Han Chinese population. Twelve single nucleotidepolymorphisms (SNPs), including

rs2302489in CD94; rs2255336, rs2617160, rs7980470, rs2734565, and rs17513986 in NKG2D; rs2617170,rs17549004, and rs3825295 in

NKG2F; rs2734414,rs7301582, and rs2734440 in NKG2A, wereselected in the present study. SNP genotypingwas undertaken in 500

Han Chinese patients(285 patients with chronic hepatitis B and 215patients who cleared HBV spontaneously) by apolymerase chain

reaction-restriction fragmentlength polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) and by theTaqMan method. Single marker associationanalysis was

conducted and the SNP rs2617160with a TT genotype in NKG2D was associatedsignificantly with an increased risk of chronichepatitis

B (P�0.044; OR�1.49; 95% CI�1.01–2.19). Haplotype analysis with multiple lociindicated that there was no significant

associationbetween the haplotypes of the NKRgenes and susceptibility to chronic hepatitis B.The SNP rs2617160 in NKG2D associated

withsusceptibility to chronic hepatitis B in a HanChinese population.

【英文摘要】Natural killer (NK) cells are important antiviraleffectors of innate immunity because oftheir contribution to virus

elimination. NK cellmediatedimmunological reaction to hepatitis Bvirus (HBV) infection depends on a fine balancebetween inhibitory

and activating receptors.The aim of the study was to investigategenetic polymorphisms in NK cell receptors(NKR)—KLRD1 (CD94),

KLRK1 (NKG2D), KLRC4(NKG2F), and KLRC1 (NKG2A)—to evaluate theassociation of NKR genetic polymorphismswith

susceptibility to chronic hepatitis B ina Han Chinese population. Twelve single nucleotidepolymorphisms (SNPs), including

rs2302489in CD94; rs2255336, rs2617160, rs7980470, rs2734565, and rs17513986 in NKG2D; rs2617170,rs17549004, and rs3825295 in

NKG2F; rs2734414,rs7301582, and rs2734440 in NKG2A, wereselected in the present study. SNP genotypingwas undertaken in 500

Han Chinese patients(285 patients with chronic hepatitis B and 215patients who cleared HBV spontaneously) by apolymerase chain

reaction-restriction fragmentlength polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) and by theTaqMan method. Single marker associationanalysis was

conducted and the SNP rs2617160with a TT genotype in NKG2D was associatedsignificantly with an increased risk of chronichepatitis

B (P�0.044; OR�1.49; 95% CI�1.01–2.19). Haplotype analysis with multiple lociindicated that there was no significant

associationbetween the haplotypes of the NKRgenes and susceptibility to chronic hepatitis B.The SNP rs2617160 in NKG2D associated

withsusceptibility to chronic hepatitis B in a HanChinese population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】马娟

【通讯作者】刘英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Medical Virology, 2010, 82:1501–1507



【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/jmv.21855

【学科分类】无

【题目】A pharmacogenetic study of polymorphisms in interferon pathway genes and response to interferon-alpha treatment in

chronic hepatitis B patients

【中文关键词】Chronic hepatitis B

Interferon-  therapy

Interferon pathway gene

Single nucleotide polymorphism

Pharmacogenetic study

【英文关键词】Chronic hepatitis B

Interferon-  therapy

Interferon pathway gene

Single nucleotide polymorphism

Pharmacogenetic study

【中文摘要】Certain host genetic polymorphisms in interferon (IFN) signaling pathway genes are reported to be associatedwith

response to IFN  therapy. We studied 10 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in IFNsignaling pathway genes to examine their

associations with response to IFN treatment in chronic hepatitisB (CHB) patients. Two hundred and forty-six IFN  treatment-na�ve

CHB patientswere enrolled for thepresent study; all received treatment with IFN  alone for 6 months, and the efficacy of the therapy

wasexamined. Ten SNPs in 8 IFN signaling pathway geneswere genotyped using a polymerase chain reactionrestrictionfragment length

polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) protocol. There were no significant differences inallele frequencies and genotype distributions of the 10

SNPs between the response and non-responsegroups that underwent IFN  therapy. However, the frequency of a G-T-G-A 2 ,5 -

oligoadenylate synthetase(OAS) haplotype was significantly higher in the non-response group than that in the responsegroup (16.1%

vs. 8.7%, p = 0.015). Our study suggested that patients with a G-T-G-A OAS haplotype wereless responsive to IFN  treatment.

【英文摘要】Certain host genetic polymorphisms in interferon (IFN) signaling pathway genes are reported to be associatedwith

response to IFN  therapy. We studied 10 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in IFNsignaling pathway genes to examine their

associations with response to IFN treatment in chronic hepatitisB (CHB) patients. Two hundred and forty-six IFN  treatment-na�ve

CHB patientswere enrolled for thepresent study; all received treatment with IFN  alone for 6 months, and the efficacy of the therapy

wasexamined. Ten SNPs in 8 IFN signaling pathway geneswere genotyped using a polymerase chain reactionrestrictionfragment length

polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) protocol. There were no significant differences inallele frequencies and genotype distributions of the 10

SNPs between the response and non-responsegroups that underwent IFN  therapy. However, the frequency of a G-T-G-A 2 ,5 -

oligoadenylate synthetase(OAS) haplotype was significantly higher in the non-response group than that in the responsegroup (16.1%

vs. 8.7%, p = 0.015). Our study suggested that patients with a G-T-G-A OAS haplotype wereless responsive to IFN  treatment.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】伍晓盼

【通讯作者】刘英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Antiviral Res. 2009; 83(3):252-6

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.antiviral.2009.06.003

【学科分类】无

【题目】High glucose upregulates pantothenate kinase 4 (PanK4) and thus affects M2-type pyruvate kinase (Pkm2).

【中文关键词】blood glucose regulation, yeast two-hybrid system, glucose metabolism, type 2 diabetes

【英文关键词】blood glucose regulation, yeast two-hybrid system, glucose metabolism, type 2 diabetes

【中文摘要】A new Rattus norvegicus PanK gene was isolated by mRNA differential display from high concentration glucose-

stimulated rat, which encodes a human PanK4-like protein with KOG2201 and KOG4584 domain. Proteins that interact with rat

PanK4 were identified by the application of the yeast two-hybrid system. One of the components, Pkm2, was found to be associated



with rat PanK4 and its two domains under both in vitro and in vivo conditions. Immunofluorescence staining and confocal scanning

experiments showed that PanK4 could transiently co-express with Pkm2 in the cytoplasm of HeLa cell and HEK293T cell. These

findings suggest that PanK4 interacts with Pkm2 and thereby may modulate the glucose metabolism through regulating the activity of

Pkm2.

【英文摘要】A new Rattus norvegicus PanK gene was isolated by mRNA differential display from high concentration glucose-

stimulated rat, which encodes a human PanK4-like protein with KOG2201 and KOG4584 domain. Proteins that interact with rat

PanK4 were identified by the application of the yeast two-hybrid system. One of the components, Pkm2, was found to be associated

with rat PanK4 and its two domains under both in vitro and in vivo conditions. Immunofluorescence staining and confocal scanning

experiments showed that PanK4 could transiently co-express with Pkm2 in the cytoplasm of HeLa cell and HEK293T cell. These

findings suggest that PanK4 interacts with Pkm2 and thereby may modulate the glucose metabolism through regulating the activity of

Pkm2.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李云峰

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Cell Biochem. 2005 Sep;277(1-2):117-25.

【论文发表时间】2005-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Protein kinase Czeta mediates insulin-induced glucose transport through actin remodeling in L6 muscle cells.

【中文关键词】Protein Kinase C-zeta,Actin Remodeling,GLUT4,L6 Muscle Cells

【英文关键词】Protein Kinase C-zeta,Actin Remodeling,GLUT4,L6 Muscle Cells

【中文摘要】Protein kinase C (PKC) � has been implicated in insulin-induced glucose uptake in skeletal muscle cell, although

theunderlying mechanism remains unknown. In this study, we investigated the effect of PKC� on actin remodeling andglucose

transport in differentiated rat L6 muscle cells expressing myc-tagged glucose transporter 4 (GLUT4). On insulinstimulation, PKC�

translocated from low-density microsomes to plasma membrane accompanied by increase in GLUT4translocation and glucose uptake.

Z-scan confocal microscopy revealed a spatial colocalization of relocated PKC� with thesmall GTPase Rac-1, actin, and GLUT4 after

insulin stimulation. The insulin-mediated colocalization, PKC� distribution,GLUT4 translocation, and glucose uptake were inhibited

by wortmannin and cell-permeable PKC� pseudosubstratepeptide. In stable transfected cells, overexpression of PKC� caused an

insulin-like effect on actin remodeling accompaniedby a 2.1-fold increase in GLUT4 translocation and 1.7-fold increase in glucose

uptake in the absence of insulin. The effectsof PKC� overexpression were abolished by cell-permeable PKC� pseudosubstrate

peptide, but not wortmannin. Transienttransfection of constitutively active Rac-1 recruited PKC� to new structures resembling actin

remodeling, whereasdominant negative Rac-1 prevented the insulin-mediated PKC� translocation. Together, these results suggest that

PKC�mediates insulin effect on glucose transport through actin remodeling in muscle cells.

【英文摘要】Protein kinase C (PKC) � has been implicated in insulin-induced glucose uptake in skeletal muscle cell, although

theunderlying mechanism remains unknown. In this study, we investigated the effect of PKC� on actin remodeling andglucose

transport in differentiated rat L6 muscle cells expressing myc-tagged glucose transporter 4 (GLUT4). On insulinstimulation, PKC�

translocated from low-density microsomes to plasma membrane accompanied by increase in GLUT4translocation and glucose uptake.

Z-scan confocal microscopy revealed a spatial colocalization of relocated PKC� with thesmall GTPase Rac-1, actin, and GLUT4 after

insulin stimulation. The insulin-mediated colocalization, PKC� distribution,GLUT4 translocation, and glucose uptake were inhibited

by wortmannin and cell-permeable PKC� pseudosubstratepeptide. In stable transfected cells, overexpression of PKC� caused an

insulin-like effect on actin remodeling accompaniedby a 2.1-fold increase in GLUT4 translocation and 1.7-fold increase in glucose

uptake in the absence of insulin. The effectsof PKC� overexpression were abolished by cell-permeable PKC� pseudosubstrate

peptide, but not wortmannin. Transienttransfection of constitutively active Rac-1 recruited PKC� to new structures resembling actin

remodeling, whereasdominant negative Rac-1 prevented the insulin-mediated PKC� translocation. Together, these results suggest that

PKC�mediates insulin effect on glucose transport through actin remodeling in muscle cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘立忠

【通讯作者】方福德



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Biol Cell. 2006 May;17(5):2322-30. Epub 2006 Mar 8.

【论文发表时间】2006-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】An autosomal genomic scan for loci linked to type 2 diabetes in northern Han Chinese.

【中文关键词】Type 2 diabetes , Whole-genome scan ,Linkage analysis

【英文关键词】Type 2 diabetes , Whole-genome scan ,Linkage analysis

【中文摘要】We report the results of a genome-wide scan conducted in 219 individuals from 34 large multiplex nuclear pedigrees

from the northern Han Chinese population at an average resolution of about 10 cM. Nonparametric two-point and multipoint linkage

analyses were performed to detect evidence of linkage with type 2 diabetes in this study. On chromosome 1 four regions showed

evidence of linkage with type 2 diabetes in northern Han Chinese. Of these regions a marker D1S193 (73 cM) showed evidence of

linkage (two-point nonparametric linkage 2.409), and another region (around 190 cM) was a replication of several other studies

performed in different ethnic populations. Evidences of linkage have been confirmed by typing additional markers (average distance 1-

5 cM) flanking these two positive regions on chromosome 1. We also found indication of linkage with type 2 diabetes on chromosomes

2, 10, 12, 18, 20, and 22 by two-point linkage analyses.

【英文摘要】We report the results of a genome-wide scan conducted in 219 individuals from 34 large multiplex nuclear pedigrees

from the northern Han Chinese population at an average resolution of about 10 cM. Nonparametric two-point and multipoint linkage

analyses were performed to detect evidence of linkage with type 2 diabetes in this study. On chromosome 1 four regions showed

evidence of linkage with type 2 diabetes in northern Han Chinese. Of these regions a marker D1S193 (73 cM) showed evidence of

linkage (two-point nonparametric linkage 2.409), and another region (around 190 cM) was a replication of several other studies

performed in different ethnic populations. Evidences of linkage have been confirmed by typing additional markers (average distance 1-

5 cM) flanking these two positive regions on chromosome 1. We also found indication of linkage with type 2 diabetes on chromosomes

2, 10, 12, 18, 20, and 22 by two-point linkage analyses.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵进英

【通讯作者】方福德

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Mol Med. 2005 Mar;83(3):209-15. Epub 2004 Nov 11.

【论文发表时间】2005-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Effect of SNPs in protein kinase C zeta gene on gene expression in the reporter gene detection system.

【中文关键词】SNPs,protein kinase Cz,type 2 diabetes

【英文关键词】SNPs,protein kinase Cz,type 2 diabetes

【中文摘要】AIM: To investigated the effects of the SNPs (rs411021, rs436045, rs427811, rs385039 and rs809912) on gene expression

and further identify the susceptibility genes of type 2 diabetes.METHODS: Ten allele fragments (49 bp each) were synthesized

according to the 5 SNPs mentioned above. These fragments were cloned into luciferase reporter gene vector and then transfected into

HepG2 cells. The activity of the luciferase was assayed. Effects of the SNPs on RNA splicing were analyzed by bioinformatics.RESULTS:

rs427811T allele and rs809912G allele enhanced the activity of the reporter gene expression. None of the 5 SNPs affected RNA

splicing.CONCLUSION: SNPs in protein kinase Cz (PKCZ) gene probably play a role in the susceptibility to type 2 diabetes by

affecting the expression level of the relevant genes.

【英文摘要】AIM: To investigated the effects of the SNPs (rs411021, rs436045, rs427811, rs385039 and rs809912) on gene expression

and further identify the susceptibility genes of type 2 diabetes.METHODS: Ten allele fragments (49 bp each) were synthesized

according to the 5 SNPs mentioned above. These fragments were cloned into luciferase reporter gene vector and then transfected into

HepG2 cells. The activity of the luciferase was assayed. Effects of the SNPs on RNA splicing were analyzed by bioinformatics.RESULTS:

rs427811T allele and rs809912G allele enhanced the activity of the reporter gene expression. None of the 5 SNPs affected RNA

splicing.CONCLUSION: SNPs in protein kinase Cz (PKCZ) gene probably play a role in the susceptibility to type 2 diabetes by



affecting the expression level of the relevant genes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘卓

【通讯作者】方福德

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】World J Gastroenterol. 2004 Aug 15;10(16):2357-60.

【论文发表时间】2004-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Genetic variations of the CDC2L2 gene are associated with type 2 diabetes in a Han Chinese cohort

【中文关键词】CDC2L2; type 2 diabetes; single nucleotide polymorphisms;haplotype; TDT/sibTDT

【英文关键词】CDC2L2; type 2 diabetes; single nucleotide polymorphisms;haplotype; TDT/sibTDT

【中文摘要】Objective The purpose of the present study was to study the potentialassociation of CDC2L2 variations with type 2

diabetes (T2D).Methods SNPs (single nucleotide polymorphisms) were extensivelyscreened across the CDC2L2 gene by the site-

specific PCR method ARMS(Amplification Refractory Mutation System). The identified novel polymorphismswere further evaluated

in a Han Chinese cohort comprising of 467patients with diabetes and 569 nondiabetic controls. In addition, 76 parentoffspringtrios

were also included in this association study.The case-control and TDT/sibTDT studies are applied for associationanalysis in this

study.Results Seven loci (rs1059831, SNP33, rs7528782, SNP11, SNP36,rs11488590 and SNP30) were shown to be significantly

associated withT2D in unrelated individuals (p < 0.05). When individuals were stratified byage, sex and body mass index (BMI), the

SNP11 was shown to be stronglyassociated with female patients with T2D, patients whose age was over45 years and individuals whose

BMI was less than 23 (p = 0.018, 0.011 and0.0089, respectively). However, it was not replicated in the family-basedTDT/sibTDT

analysis (p = 0.085, OR = 0.63 (CI 95% 0.34–1.06)).Conclusion Our data suggested that the CDC2L2 gene may contribute tothe

susceptibility of type 2 diabetes in the northern Han Chinese population,but further studies are needed to replicate these findings.

【英文摘要】Objective The purpose of the present study was to study the potentialassociation of CDC2L2 variations with type 2

diabetes (T2D).Methods SNPs (single nucleotide polymorphisms) were extensivelyscreened across the CDC2L2 gene by the site-

specific PCR method ARMS(Amplification Refractory Mutation System). The identified novel polymorphismswere further evaluated

in a Han Chinese cohort comprising of 467patients with diabetes and 569 nondiabetic controls. In addition, 76 parentoffspringtrios

were also included in this association study.The case-control and TDT/sibTDT studies are applied for associationanalysis in this

study.Results Seven loci (rs1059831, SNP33, rs7528782, SNP11, SNP36,rs11488590 and SNP30) were shown to be significantly

associated withT2D in unrelated individuals (p < 0.05). When individuals were stratified byage, sex and body mass index (BMI), the

SNP11 was shown to be stronglyassociated with female patients with T2D, patients whose age was over45 years and individuals whose

BMI was less than 23 (p = 0.018, 0.011 and0.0089, respectively). However, it was not replicated in the family-basedTDT/sibTDT

analysis (p = 0.085, OR = 0.63 (CI 95% 0.34–1.06)).Conclusion Our data suggested that the CDC2L2 gene may contribute tothe

susceptibility of type 2 diabetes in the northern Han Chinese population,but further studies are needed to replicate these findings.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李义

【通讯作者】常永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Diabetes Metab Res Rev. 2007 Sep;23(6):455-61.

【论文发表时间】2007-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】A Novel Integrated Rotor of Axial Flow Blood Pump to Reduce Hemolysis Using Computational Fluid Dynamics.

【中文关键词】轴流泵/混流泵，计算流体力学，径向间隙，整合转子

【英文关键词】Axial/mixed blood pump; Computational fluid dynamics; Radial clearance; Integrative rotor

【中文摘要】  由于体积小，效率高，轴流泵近些年在临床应用较为广泛。然而，由于它的速度高，从而导致红细胞在

叶尖部的溶血增加。为了解决上述问题，我们利用计算流体力学设计了一种新型的整体转子血泵，这种整体转子泵消除

了血泵的轴向间隙。然而，这种新的转子泵的在设计过程中出现了新的现象（在叶尖靠近机匣壁面的区域出现大的倒流



情况）。我们利用斜流通道，通过离心力来平衡叶尖部的大逆压梯度，抑制倒流。分别尝试了不同扩张角度的流道方案

，当流道扩张角度为0°、8°、15°、20°时叶尖区域的流动情况。从计算结果中可以很清楚的看到，随着机匣扩张角

的增加，叶尖倒流现象逐渐得到抑制，由叶尖全通道范围的倒流过渡到吸力面的局部分离流动，流动情况逐步改善。斜

流通道方案基本解决了叶尖倒流的问题。通过流场数值模拟等手段，经过多轮改进我们最终得到了较为满意的流道和叶

片外形。

【英文摘要】Due to the smaller size, smaller artificial surface, and higher efficiency, axial blood pumps have been widely applied in

clinic in recent years. However, because of its high rotor speed, axial flow pump always has a high risk for hemolysis, which the red

blood cells devastated by the shearing of tip clearance flow. We reported a novel design with the integrated blade-shroud structure that

was expected to solve this problem by abolishing the radial clearance between blade and casing designed with the techniques of

computational fluid dynamics (CFD). However, the numerical simulation result of the newly designed structure showed an unexpected

backflow (where flow velocity is reverse of the main flow direction) at the blade tip. In order to eliminate this backflow, four flow passes

were attempted, and the expansion angles (which reflect the radial amplification of the flow pass, on the meridional section, and should

be defined as the angle between the center line of the flow pass and the axial direction) of the blades of the integrated rotor are 0°, 8°,

15°, and 20°, respectively. In the CFD result, it could be easily found as the expansion angles increased, the backflow was restrained

gradually, and was eliminated at last. After numerous “cut and try” circles, the pump model was finally optimized. The numerical

simulation of this model also showed a stable hydraulic characteristic.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张岩

【通讯作者】胡盛寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Artificial organs, 2007, 37:580-585.

【论文发表时间】2007-04-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1111/j.1525-1594.2007.00425.x

【学科分类】null

【题目】A Biological Pacemaker Restored by Autologous Transplantation of Bone Marrow Mesenchymal Stem Cells

【中文关键词】间充质干细胞，病窦综合症，细胞移植，起搏器，氮胞苷

【英文关键词】mesenchymal stem cells；sick-sinus syndrome；cell tran splantation；pace—

maker：5一Azacytidine

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective：To restore cardiac autonomic pace function by autologous trans—plantation and committed differentiation

of bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells，and ex—plore the technique for the treatment of sick sinus

syndrome．Methods：Mesenchymal stemcells isolated from canine bone marrow were culture—expanded and differentiated in vitro

by5-azacytidine．The models of sick sinus syndrome in canines were established by ablatingsinus node with radio—frequency

technique．Differentiated mesenchymal stem cells labeledby BrdU were autologously transplanted into sinus node area through direct

injection．Theeffects of autologous transplantation of mesenchymal stem cells on cardiac autonomic pacefunction in sick sinus

syndrome models were evaluated by electrocardiography，pathologicand immunohistochemical staining technique．Results：There

was distinct improvement onpace function of sick sinus syndrome animal models while diferentiated mesenchymal stemcells were

auto—transplanted into sinus node area．Mesenchymal stem cells transplanted insinus node area were differentiated into similar sinus

node cells and endothelial cells n vi—VO，and established gap junction with native cardiomyocytes．Conclusion：The

committed—induced mesenchymal stem cells transplanted into sinus node area can diferentiate into a—nalogous sinus node cells and

improve pace function in canine sick sinus syndrome rood—els

【语种】英文

【第一作者】任晓庆

【通讯作者】任晓庆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Journal of Biomedical Engineering(English Edition), 17(1):-7

【论文发表时间】2008-03-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null



【题目】Electrocardiographic alterations after chronic right ventricular apical pacing in patients with sinus node dysfunction

【中文关键词】右室起搏，重构，心电图，心室不同步

【英文关键词】Right ventricular pacing; Remodeling; Electrocardiogram; Ventricular dyssynchrony

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: The purpose of this study is to investigate the potential to induce electrical remodeling by chronic right

ventricular apical (RVA) in patients with sinus node dysfunction.METHODS: Ninety-two patients with sinus node dysfunction who

underwent initial pacemaker implantation were included in the study. During routine clinic visits, electrocardiograms and

echocardiograms were recorded. Forty-five patients were also studied as controls.RESULTS: During a mean follow-up time of 3.3 +/-

0.5 years, the intrinsic QRS duration increased from 87 +/- 9 milliseconds before device implantation to 94 +/- 10 milliseconds (P <

.001). The left ventricular end-diastolic diameter increased from 46 +/- 3 to 50 +/- 4 mm (P < .001), and the left ventricular ejection

fraction decreased from 63% +/- 4% to 57% +/- 5% (P < .001). Logistic regression analysis revealed that elderly age at the time of

pacemaker implantation (odds ratio [OR], 3.41; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.07-10.90; P = .04), RVA pacing (OR, 3.91; 95% CI,

1.10-13.89; P = .03), and coronary artery disease (OR, 7.33; 95% CI, 1.09-50.29; P = .04) were independent predictors of the

prolongation of intrinsic QRS duration.CONCLUSIONS: The present study indicated that chronic RVA pacing may lead to a

prolongation of intrinsic QRS duration, which could be independently predicted by elderly age, chronic RVA pacing, and the presence

of coronary artery disease

【语种】英文

【第一作者】丁立刚

【通讯作者】华伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Electrocardiol. 2009 May-Jun;42(3):276-80. Epub 2009 Jan 20.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】null

【题目】Improvement of P wave dispersion after cardiac resynchronization therapy for heart failure

【中文关键词】心脏再同步治疗，心力衰竭，P波离散度，心房颤动

【英文关键词】Cardiac resynchronization therapy; Heart failure; P wave dispersion; Atrial fibrillation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractOBJECTIVE: The purpose of this study is to investigate the effect of cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT)

on P wave maximum duration (PWM) and P wave dispersion (PWD) in patients with advanced heart failure.METHODS: Forty-six

patients (33 men; mean age, 60 +/- 11 years) with CRT were enrolled in the present study. PWM and PWD were measured using 12-

lead surface electrocardiography (ECG) at a paper speed of 50 mm/s and 20 mm/mV. Serial ECG, echocardiography, clinical

assessment, and device interrogations were performed at baseline and 3 months after CRT.RESULTS: After 3 months of follow-up,

PWM and PWD values were significantly decreased (129.6 +/- 11.3 to 120.7 +/- 10.7 milliseconds, P < .001; 42.6 +/- 8.0 to 32.3 +/-

10.1 milliseconds; P < .001, respectively). It showed a significant reduction in left atrial diameter (LAD) (46.5 +/- 5.2 to 44.9 +/- 5.6

mm, P = .021) and an improvement in left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) (29.0% +/- 7.5% to 36.2% +/- 8.0%, P < .001). The

decrease of PWM and PWD was positively correlated with the reduction of LAD and negatively correlated with the improvement of

LVEF. The reduction in atrial fibrillation burden was observed after 3 months of follow-up.CONCLUSIONS: Cardiac

resynchronization therapy decreases PWM and PWD along with an improvement of LVEF and a reduction of LAD. Further studies are

needed to evaluate the clinical implications of decrease of PWD on prevention of atrial fibrillation.
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【题目】卡维地洛对心肌梗死后大鼠左心功能及神经激素的影响

【中文关键词】卡维地洛；心钠素；内皮素一1

【英文关键词】Carvedilol；ANP；ET一1

【中文摘要】目的观察不同剂量卡维地洛对AMI大鼠血流动力学及神经激素的影响。方法结扎大鼠冠状动脉前降支，随

机分成四组：假手术组(n：12)和MI组(n=11)不用药，卡维地洛小剂量组(n=12)和卡维地洛大剂量组(n=11)，术后2 d分别

给予卡维地洛卡维地洛1．25 ms／kg和卡维地洛10 ms／kg。6周后测定左心功能指标及血浆内皮素一1(ET一1)、心钠素

(ANP)水平。结果 卡维地洛用药组与MI组比较，左心功能明显改善，ET一1、ANP明显降低并有剂量依赖性。结论心肌

梗死后早期应用卡维地洛可降低血浆内皮素、心钠素水平，这一作用可能参与了其对心功能的改善。

【英文摘要】0bjective: To assess the dosage—efect pattern of carvedilol on LV function and Ileuro—hormonal after MI in

rats．Methods sham operated rats(SH)were selected randomly before conduction ofAMI．after conduction of AMI，the surviving

rats were randoml y assigned to one of the following groups：MI group(AM1 without carvedilo1)；hige—dose carvedilol

group(carvedilol 10 ms／ks／day)and low—dose carvedilol group(1．25 ms／ks／day)，at the end of 6-week therapy，parameters

of LV function and plasma ET�1and ANP were measured．Results Comparing to MI group，LV function decreased and plasma

ET一1 and ANP increased significantly。Carvedilol increased LV function an d decreased ET一1 and ANP in a dosage—efect

pattern．Conclusion :Crvedilol，administrated early after MI，improved LV funtion and decreased thelevel of ET．1 and ANP
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【题目】体表心电图两步法快速判定流出道室性早搏的起源

【中文关键词】室性早搏；射频消融；心电图

【英文关键词】Monomorphic ventricular premature contraction；Radio frequency catheter ablation；Electrocardiogram

【中文摘要】目的：本文通过回顾既往消融成功的室性早搏(室早)病例，将其体表心电图与成功消融靶点部位比对，得

出用两步法快速判定室早起源的心腔，以期在以后的室早射频消融治疗前能帮助确定消融策略。方法：66例成功消融的

室早或室性心动过速患者，男30例，平均年龄(36．9±13．9)岁。其中经股静脉途径在右心室消融成功32例(右心室消融

组)，经股动脉途径在左心室消融成功34例(左心室消融组)。结合文献，对明确了起源点的室早患者的四个心电图特征利

用SPSSIO．0软件进行分析。特征1：肢体导联I、aVR、aVL和Ⅱ、Ⅲ、aVF导联及胸前导联V．的形态；特征2：V 导联

r或R波时程；特征3：V 导联r或R波时程占总QRS时程的百分比(D，／Do )；特征4：R／S移行的胸前导联(即出现

R／S≥l时的胸前导联)。结果：R／S移行的胸前导联和D ／DQRS两项体表心电图特征性指标对预测室早起源具有很强

的指导性。其中R／S移行导联在V ～ 导联判定起源点在右心室侧的敏感度只有37．5％ ，但是其判定室早起源点不在左

心室侧(即在右心室侧)的特异度却达100％ ，相应地其判定起源点在右心室侧的阳性预测值为100％ ，阴性预测值为63％

。进一步对余下的54例R／S移行在V．、V2、V3导联的病例采用D ／DQRS进行分析，发现将这些患者以D ／D。

Rs<0．5(n=19)和D ／D ≥0．5(n：35)分为两部分。其中以D ／DoRs<0．5来判别消融靶点在右心室侧的敏感度是

90．0％ ，特异度为97．1％ ，阳性预测值为94．7％ ，阴性预测值为94．3％ ；而用D ／D。 ≥0．5来判定消融靶点在左

心室侧的敏感度为97．1％ ，特异度为90．O％ ，阳性预测值为94．3％ ，阴性预测值为94．7％。结论：本研究提示在

室早射频消融手术前可依据R／S移行的胸前导联和D ／D。 两项体表心电图指标，只用两步即可对室早起源得到初步判

定

【英文摘要】Objective：To establish a rapid surface electrocardiogram(ECG)algorithm differentiating right outflow tract from left

outflow tract，and determining the catheter approaches before ablation procedures．Methods：A total of 66 consecutive patients

were enrolled，all patients sufered from spontaneous or induced symptomatic idiopathic ventricular tachycardia(VTs)and／or

frequent monomorphic ventricular premature contraction(VPCs)，and al1 patients successfully went through the radio frequency

catheter ablation(RFCA)procedures．Successful ablation site and coresponding arrhythmic ECG characteristics

included：(1)Morphology oflead I，avR，avL，1I，11I，avF，V1；(2)Duration of R wave in lead V1；(3)the ratio of R wave



width to QRS complex duration in lead V1；(4)the R／S transition zones(first precordial lead with R／S ra�tio≥I)in the precordial

leads．Results：Successful RFCA was performed in fight side in 32 patients(48．5％)，and in left side in 34 patients(51．5％)．The

surface ECG morphologic characteristics of lead I，avR，avL，1I，m ，avF，V1 and duration of R wave in lead V1 showed no

predictive value in locating the origin of VTs or VPCs by SPSS 10．0 software calculation．However，the R／S transition zones in the

precordial leads and the ratio of R wave width to QRS complex duration in lead V1(D ／DoRs)indicated the excellent predictive ability

to locate the right side or left side origin of VTs or VPCs．Ahhough the sensitivity of the R／S transition after leads V3 predicting

successful ablation in fight side was low(37．5％ )，while the specificity for predicting non—left side(fight side)was 100％ ．The

positive and negative predictive values were 100％ and 63％ in the R／S transition after leads V3(1eads V4 to V6)for successfulablation

in fight side．The other patients whose R／S transition was before(including)V3 were further divided into two groups as D

／DQRs<0．5 and D ／DQRs／>0．5，respectively．As a detection index，D ／DoRs<0．5 for predicting right ventricular

origin were90％ in sensitivity and 97．1％ in specificity；its positive and negative predictive value were 94．7％ and 94．3％

，respectively．While D ／DoRs t>0．5 for predicting left ventricular origin were 97．1％ in sensitivity and 90％ in specificity；its

positive andnegative predictive value were 94．3％ and 94．7％ ．respectivelyConclusion：After sequence analysis of two surface

ECG morphologic characteristics，R／S transition zones in the preeordial leads and ratio of R wave width to QRS complex duration

in lead V1(D ／DoRs)could accurately predict the origins of VTs or VPCs prior to RFCA procedures．
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【题目】盐酸安他唑啉片治疗室性早搏的随机、双盲、阳性药对照研究

【中文关键词】盐酸安他唑啉室性期前收缩有效性安全性

【英文关键词】Hydrochloride antazoline；Premature ventricular contraction；Eficacy；Safety

【中文摘要】目的治疗无明显器质性心脏病室性期前收缩(室早)的意义目前尚不清楚，但因室早引发的一系列症状在临

床上很常见，此时减少早搏数量成为改善患者生活质量的主要治疗方法。盐酸安他唑啉(安他唑啉)是一种治疗多种心律

失常的药物，本研究目的就是观察安他唑啉治疗无明显器质性心脏病患者的安全性与有效性。方法本研究为双盲、随机

、阳性药对照研究，对照药物为稳心颗粒。在2009年11月至2010年4月期间入选6O例不伴有明显器质性心脏病的室早患

者，停用其他抗心律失常药2周后随机分为安他唑啉治疗组和稳心颗粒治疗组。服药治疗第2周进行随访记录不良反应等

临床资料，满4周后复查Holter。疗效结果为对比治疗前后24小时室早的数目，安全性指标为治疗前后患者生化检查结果

。结果共入选72例患者，男性37例(51．39％)，平均年龄(45．06±12．33)岁，实际完成随访67例(研究组34例)。两组间

基本临床资料匹配。研究组与对照组服药治疗4周后24小时室早数目均有明显降低，分别为70．11％和67．80％，两组间

没有统计学差异(P-0．35)。研究组有88．24％ (30／34)的患者24小时室早减少超过75％，对照组为78．79％ (26／33)，但

两组间没有统计学差别(P=0．61)。两组均没有出现严重的不良反应。结论安他唑啉在临床上治疗一些不合并严重心脏疾

病的室早具有较好的有效性和较高的安全性。

【英文摘要】Objective To examine the clinical eficacy and safety of hydrochloride antazoline(antazoline)for premature ventricular

contraction(PVC)in patients with normal structure heart．Methods Anticipating 60 patients participated in this single

center，double-blind，controlled，and randomized trial from Nov 2009 to Apr．2010．Buchangwenxin granule(wenxin)was

selected as control—agent．Patients were divided into 2 groups equally after a wash—out period of two weeks．Antazoline group was

given antazoline O．1 gram three times a day,and wenxingroup was given wenxin 9 gram three times a day for at least 28 days．The

study compared the results of chemical examination and the number of PVC recorded by holter before and after taking

medicines．Results Total 72 patients were recruited(male 5 1．39％，n=37)，and 67 patients fulfilled follow—up were analyzed at

last．The baseline clinical data were matched between the 2 groups． After the treatment，the number of PVCs decreased

dramatically in antazoline group and wenxin group，70．11％ and 67．80％ respectively．But there is no diference betw een the 2

groups． P 0．35．Efective rate of antazoline group and wenxin group were 88．24％ and 78．79％ ，P=0． 61．There are not

severe side efects in both 2 groups．Conelusion Antazoline is an efective and safe antiarrhythmia agent for PVC in the patients with

normal structure heart
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【题目】Design optimization of an axial blood pump with computational fluid dynamics.

【中文关键词】轴流泵，溶血，血栓形成，计算流体力学

【英文关键词】axial blood pump; hemolysis, thrombus, computatioanal fluid dynamics

【中文摘要】一种可植入的新型血泵在我院研制，体外及体内实验均表明，其溶血性能及抗血栓性能可以接受但不在满

意的范围。计算流体力学及体外实验显示此泵在工作点时的效率较低，不在最佳效率点，而静子区域存在的流动分离与

回流，易造成血流停滞进而引发血栓。为了达到较高效率及减少静子区域存在的流动分离与回流，我们经过多次改进。

改进后的血液泵，将设计转速从9 000r/ min 降低至8 000 r/ min，减小了转子叶尖切应力对血细胞的破坏；设计点流量降

低至6 L/ min，并消除了静子区域内的分离和回流。在不久的将来，体外试验及动物实验将会完成。

【英文摘要】A fully implantable, axial flow blood pump has been developed in our hospital. Both in vitro and in vivo tests showed

that the hemolysis and thrombus characteristics of the pump were in an acceptable but not in an ideal range. Computational fluid

dynamics (CFD) and in vitro test results showed that the pump worked at off-design point with a low hydraulic efficiency; CFD analysis

also showed regions of reverse flow in the diffuser, which not only decreases the pump’s hydrodynamic efficiency, but also increases

its overall potential for blood trauma and thrombosis. To make a blood pump atraumatic and nonthrombogenic, several methods were

taken to reach a final model of the optimized blood pump using CFD, which decreased the rotational speed from 9,000 to 8,000 rpm,

and the design flow rate from 11 to 6 L/min. More significantly, the flow separation and recirculation in the diffuser region were

eliminated, which mitigated the traumatic and thrombus effect on blood. The acceptable results of the numerical simulations encourage

additional in vitro and in vivo studies
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【题目】FW-II型轴流泵短期辅助抗体内血栓形成性能评价

【中文关键词】心脏辅助装置 血栓形成 血小板活化 白细胞

【英文关键词】Heart assist device, Thrombosis, Platelet activation

【中文摘要】目的 对优化设计FW-II轴流泵短期辅助的抗血栓性能进行评价，为后期临床应用提供依据。 方法 5只

60～70 kg成年小尾寒羊，建立心室－泵－降主动脉旁路循环模型。FW-II轴流泵辅助循环2周，分别在术前和置入泵术后

1、2、3、7、10、14天抽取静脉血，应用流式细胞仪检测Annexin V，CD41/61及CD14量化外周血中活化血小板及白细胞

－血小板聚焦；检测不同转速下血小板活化及白细胞－血小板聚焦体。实验结束后观察轴流泵各组成部分有无血栓形成

，取材观察心、脑、脾、肾大体和镜下病理表现。结果 同术前相比较，置入轴流泵术后实验动物血小板活化及白细胞

－血小板聚焦体形成显著增加，第2天达到高峰，7天内维持较高水平，后逐渐降低，但术后14天仍高于术前水平。泵转

速8000转/min时活化血小板和白细胞－血小板聚焦体数量最低。实验结束后拆分泵，轴流泵轴根部有少量血栓形成，叶

轮、泵管及前、后导叶无血栓形成，心、脑、脾、肾等主要脏器大体和镜下观察均无血栓形成及缺血梗死表现。 结论

FW-II型泵抗血栓性能良好，可用于短期循环辅助。特定转速下血小板活化和白细胞－血小板聚焦体值达到最低。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate in vivo anti-thrombosis property of optimized FW-II axial blood pump and provides evidence

for future clinical use. Methods  A left ventricle-pump-descending aorta bypass model was established in five healthy sheep (60-70kg)

and the circulation of these sheep was assisted by FW-II axial blood pump for 2 weeks. In preoperative and postoperative day 1, 2, 3, 4,



10 and 14, blood was drawn from the jugular vein to examine platelet activation and leukocyte-platelet aggregation respectively

quantified with Annexin V, CD41/61 and CD14-PE by flow cytometry assays. Immediately after termination of the experiment, FW-II

axial blood pumps were explanted and each part was inspected for thrombus formation. Macroscopic and histological examinations

were checked on heart, brain, kidney and spleen, respectively for thrombosis. Results  Compared with preoperative baseline, the

number of platelet activation and leukocyte-platelet aggregation reached a peak at postoperative day 2, it retained a high level within 7

days, then gradually decreased, but was still higher than preoperative level at day 14. According to rotating speed, the number of platelet

activation and platelet-leukocyte aggregation were lowest at the speed of 8000 r/min. Minus thrombus were found in the front and rear

hub of the pump rotor, and there was no thrombus at other components (flow straighter, impeller and pump housing). There were no

ischemia and infarction evidences in macroscopic and histological examination of the heart, brain, kidney and lpleen. Conclusion  FW-

II axial blood pump can be used to assist left ventricular circulation for 2 weeks with a satisfactory antithrombosis property. The level of

platelet activation and leukocyte-platelet aggregation can be reduced to a lowest level at an optimized pump rotating speed. 
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【题目】Design and performance testing of an axial-flow ventricular assist device developed at the Fu Wai Hospital in Beijing.

【中文关键词】心室辅助装置，轴流泵，溶血，计算流体力学

【英文关键词】Ventricular assist device, Axial flow pump, Hemolysis, Computational Fluid Dynamics

【中文摘要】近年来有多种血泵研制并应用于临床。中国医学科学院阜外心血管病医院开发一种成人用新型的轴流式心

室辅助泵，并对其基本性能和血液相容性能进行测试。应用计算流体力学(CFD)计算机辅助设计，利用五坐标数控机床

上对其进行加工，该泵长58.5mm，30mm宽，重240克。并通过体外测试台和动物实验，对血泵的流体力学性能和血液相

容性能进行了测试。结果轴流泵在后负荷为100mmHg情况下，流量在5L／min以上。溶血指数为0.01g/100L。血泵体外测

试所提供的输出压力和流量符合临床心力衰竭患者的需要，动物实验结果表明其血液相容性能较为满意，值得进一步改

进。

【英文摘要】Purpose: Various ventricular assist devices (VADs) have been developed for clinical use in recent years. The aim of a

multidisciplinary research team at the Fuwai Hospital of the Peking Union Medical College is to design and develop an axial flow left

ventricular assist device (LVAD) for adults. Methods: Using Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD), the inflow characteristics of the

axial flow pump were analyzed. After CFD analysis, the axial pump was fabricated using a 5-axis, computer numerical control (CNC)

milling machine. Performances of the pump both in vitro and in vivo were tested. Results: This VAD, which was developed after

numerous CFD analyses for the flow characteristics of the pump, is 58.5 mm long, 30 mm wide and weighs 120 g. The pump can deliver

5 lpm for pressures of 100mmHg over 8500 rpm. The NIH value was 0.01 g/100 L. The hemolysis, which was evaluated in an in vivo

test, was a bit higher than the normal value, but remained within an acceptable range. Conclusions: Performance of the pump in vitro

and in vivo was considered sufficient for an LVAD. Further design improvements are being undertaken in terms of hemolysis and

thrombosis to improve the biocompatibility of the pump.
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【题目】In Vivo Experimental Testing of the FW Axial Blood Pump for Left Ventricular Support in Fu Wai Hospital.



【中文关键词】心室辅助装置，轴流泵，动物实验，生物相容性

【英文关键词】ventricular assit device; axial blood pump; animal model; biocompatibility

【中文摘要】为给心力衰竭患者提供有效的心室机械辅助治疗，研制出可以部分或完全代替心室功能的Fw(Fu wai)型轴

流式心室辅助血泵，评价其流体力学性能和血液相容性能。该泵长58.5mm，30mm宽，重240克。轴流泵在转速为8 000

r／min、后负荷为100 mnl Hg的情况下，流量可达5 L／rain；进行了4例动物实验，血泵从心尖部植入，流出管道与降主

动脉相连。动物实验结果表明，血浆游离血红蛋白含量在30 mg／dl左右。生化指标在正常范围内，组织学观察其重要器

官均无血栓形成。FW 型轴流式心室辅助血泵的血液相容性能良好。

【英文摘要】A fully implantable, axial flow blood pump has been developed in Fu Wai Hospital aiming for clinical use. This

ventricular assist device (VAD), which was developed after numerous CFD analyses for the flow characteristics of the pump, is 58.5-

mm long, 30-mm wide (including DC motor), and weighs 240 g. The pump can deliver 5 L/min for pressures of 100 mm Hg over 8,000

rpm. In this study, short-term hemocompatibility effects of the axial left ventricular assist device (LVAD) (FW blood pump) were

evaluated in four healthy sheep. The device was implanted into the left ventricular apex of beating hearts. The outflow graft of each

device was anastomosed to the descending aorta. The hemolysis, which was evaluated in vivo by free hemoglobin value, was below

30mg/dL. Evaluation of serum biochemical data showed that implantation of the FW blood pump in sheep with normal hearts did not

impair end organ function. Gross and microscopic sections of kidney, liver, and lung revealed no evidence of microemboli.

Performance of the pump in vivo was considered sufficient for a LVAD, although further design improvement is necessary in terms of

hemolysis and antithrombosis to improve biocompatibility of the pump
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【题目】FW型轴流泵的体外溶血实验和动物实验研究

【中文关键词】轴流泵； 溶血； 体外试验；动物试验；标准溶血指数

【英文关键词】Axial blood pump； Hemolysis； In vivo testing； Animal testing； Normalized index of hemoiysis

【中文摘要】目的为给心力衰竭患者提供有效的心窜机械辅助治疗，研制出可以部分或完全代替心窀功能的FW(Fu

wai)型轴流式心室辅助血泵，评价其流体力学性能和血液相容性能。方法通过体外测试台和5只小尾寒羊的动物实验，对

FW型轴流式心室辅助血泵的流体力学性能和血液相容性能进行r测试。结果轴流泵在转速为8 400 r／min、后负荷为100

mm Hg的情况下，流量可达5 L／min；体外溶血试验检测结果表明轴流泵的标准溶血指数(NIH)为o．17±O．06

mg／L。动物实验结果表明，血浆游离血红蛋白含量在30 mg／dl左右。结论FW型轴流式心室辅助血泵的血液相容性能

良好，体外和体内试验结果达到了国际标准，有望在完善动物实验的基础上进入临床试验阶段。

【英文摘要】0bjective To provide a ventricular assist device for patients with heart failure，Fu Wai (FW) axial blood pump was

developed for partly or totally to assist the left ventricular function． In vitro hemolysis and animals tests were also employed to test the

hydromechanics and hemocompatibility of the FW left ventricular assist devices developed in Fu Wai hospital． Methods Using in

vitro test loop，FW axial blood pump has been used to evaluate the performance of hemoIysis，the pump has also been tested for

hemolysis characteristic through five sheep experiments．Results At 8400 r／min，the pump generates 5 L／min flow against 100

mmHg，the normalized index of hemolysis (NIH) was 0.17士0.06 mg／L． The plasma free hemoglobin of in vitro tests was around

30 mg／d1． Conclusion The results obtained in vitro and in vivo testing indicate an acceptable design for the blood pump，further in

vivo tests will be performed before clinical use．
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【题目】左心辅助泵体外测试的研究

【中文关键词】左心辅助泵 轴流血泵 体外测试

【英文关键词】left ventricular assist pump; axial blood pump; in vitro testing

【中文摘要】制定系统、全面地评价连续流动式左心辅助泵的体外评价体系，研制用于轴流血泵体外测试的试验台，制

定试验方法，使之稳定可靠地评价轴流血泵的设计与加工是否满足性能要求，指导动物实验与临床应用。根据连续流动

式左心辅助泵的设计、制造和临床要求制定体外评价内容，按照评价内容设计制作适合于轴流式左心辅助泵结构特点的

流体性能试验台、耐压试验台、寿命试验台和溶血试验台。实验分析结果显示，所制定的体外评价体系的评价内容全面

，能比较完备地评价连续流动式左心辅助泵，并具有较高的精度与可靠性。

【英文摘要】This study is aimed to establish a system of systematically evaluating the continuous flow left ventricular assist device （

LVAD ） in vitro. The test platform was designed and manufactured for axial blood pump. And the test protocols were established.

The in vitro evaluation were made according to the need of continuous flow LVAD design, manufacture and clinical requirement. The

platform consisted of the testing on hydrodynamic characteristic, pressure-proof, life and hemolysis characteristic of axial left

ventricular assist pump. The accuracy and reliability of the testing were confirmed through experiments. It was showed that the

evaluation system was comprehensive and reliable in evaluating the continuous flow LVAD.
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【题目】Short-Term In Vivo Preclinical Biocompatibility Evaluation of FW-II Axial Blood Pump in a Sheep Model
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【中文摘要】本研究FW-II轴流泵运行2周对健康羊的影响，研究指标包括围手术血液学和生化指标，流式细胞仪检测循

环活化血小板和白细胞-血小板聚集体，及研究结束后观察泵各组成部分和羊重要器官是否有血栓形成。5只实验动物中

，1只在第10天死于肺水肿，另外4只达到研究终点，均无轴流泵失功，平均流量维持在2.5-4.0L/min。血小板和红细胞计

数在术后前3天内下降显著，7天后逐渐恢复到术前水平。谷草转氨酶（AST）术后显著增加，但2周内逐渐恢复到正常值

。血小板活化数、白细胞-血小板聚集体数在术后第2天达到高峰。术后轴流泵拆分发现在轴流泵的轴承有环形血栓形成

。在所有动物的心脏、肝脏、脾脏、肾脏和脑的大体和组织学检查中，无发现缺血梗死灶。本研究结果表明，FW-II轴

流泵可用于短期左心室辅助支持。

【英文摘要】We investigated the outcome of FW-II axial pump on healthy sheep (weight, 60–70 kg) for 2 weeks by perioperatively

hematological and chemical tests, and circulating activated platelet and leukocyte-platelet aggregates measurements by flow cytometry

assays. Complete necropsy and histopathological examinations and thorough pump inspection were performed at study termination

for evidence of thrombi. In this experimental series, one sheep died of pulmonary edema, the other four sheep reached the scheduled

endpoint of 14 days without device-related problems, and flow range was maintained at 2.5– 4.0 L/min. The number of red blood cells

and platelets decreased within first 3 days but increased gradually after the first postoperative week. In all animals, serum glutamic

oxaloacetic transaminase increased significantly after surgery but gradually returned to normal limits within 2 weeks. Platelet activation,

granulocyte-platelet aggregates, and monocyte-platelet aggregates reached the peak at postoperative day 2. Postexplant examinations

indicated round thrombus in the hub areas of pumps. No evidence of ischemia or infarction was found in the explanted hearts, livers,

spleens, kidneys, and brains of the five animals. Our results demonstrate that FW-II ventricular assist device (VAD) is a promising

device for left ventricular (LV) support with moderate anticoagulation. 
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【题目】熊去氧胆酸及其联合激素和免疫抑制剂治疗原发性胆汁性肝硬化的临床观察

【中文关键词】肝硬化，胆汁性；熊脱氧胆酸；泼尼松龙；硫唑嘌呤

【英文关键词】Liver cirrhosis,biliary    Ursodeoxycholic acid    Prednisolone    Azathioprine

【中文摘要】目的 观察熊去氧胆酸(UDCA)、UDCA联合泼尼松龙、UDCA联合硫唑嘌呤3种方案治疗对原发性胆汁性肝

硬化(PBC)的疗效,并评价影响疗效的危险因素.方法 82例初诊PBC患者随机分为单用UDCA(U组,28例)、UDCA联合泼尼

松龙(UP组,27例)、UDCA联合硫唑嘌呤(UA组,27例)3个治疗组,在治疗第0、3、6、12个月采集临床、实验室资料及药物

不良反应.主要采用重复测量的方差分析和COX回归进行统计学处理.结果 UP组患者较U组及UA组在乏力和瘙痒程度上有

明显改善(P=0.015和P=0.037),U组、UA组无改善.3组患者治疗后丙氨酸转氨酶(ALT)、天冬氨酸转氨酶(AST)、碱性磷酸

酶(ALP)、谷氨酰转肽酶(GGT)、总胆红素、直接胆红素(DBIL)和IgM均下降,组内比较差异有统计学意义(P＜0.05),3组间

比较差异无统计学意义(P＞0.05).发生疾病进展的患者Mayo危险性评分高(P=0.018)、凝血酶原时间(PT)延长

(P=0.042).UP组血糖升高2例、满月脸5例、多毛1例;UA组白细胞下降2例,胆绞痛1例,U组未出现药物不良反应.ALP、

GGT、总胆固醇基线水平高是生化缓解的危险因素(P=0.015).总胆红素、DBIL、总胆汁酸增高、PT延长不利于肝生化缓

解(P=0.075).结论 3种方案对PBC患者肝脏生化指标、IgM的改善作用相近,UDCA联合泼尼松龙方案可减轻乏力、瘙痒症

状,单用UDCA方案不良反应发生率最低.Mayo危险性评分高、PT延长的患者疾病易进展;高水平的ALP、GGT、总胆固醇

是生化缓解的危险因素;高水平的总胆红素、DBIL、总胆汁酸、PT不利于生化缓解.

【英文摘要】Objective The aims of this study were to compare the clinical and laboratory responses to ursodeoxycholic acid

(UDCA) monotherapy with the combination therapy of UDCA plus prednisolone/azathioprine in primary biliary cirrhosis(PBC),and

to investigate the risk factors affecting the therapeutic responses.Methods Eighty-two patients with untreated PBC were divided

randomly into three groups.Group U (28 patients) received UDCA alone,group UP(27 patients) received UDCA and pr

ednisolone,while group UA (27 patients ) received UDCA and azathioprine.The clinical and laboratory data were recorded after

treated for 3,6 and 12 months.Repeated measures ANOVA and COX regression model were used for statistical analysis.Results Fatigue

and pruritus were improved only in group UP(P=0.015 and P=0.037 respectively).Alanine aminotransferase(ALT),aspartate

aminotransferase(AST),alkaline phosphatase(ALP),gamma-glutamyl transferase (GGT),total bilirubin (TBIL),direct bilirubin (DBIL)

and IgM in the 3 groups were decreased (P＜0.05),while there was no statistical significant difference between the three groups

(P＞0.05).The patients with disease progression had higher Mayo risk score (MRS) (P=0.018) and prolonged prothrombin time

(PT)(P=0.042).In group UP,side-effect associated with glucocorticosteroids occurred in eight patients while there was no side-effect in

group U.High baseline levels of ALP、GGT and CHO were risk factors for biochemical remission(P=0.015).The increase of

DBIL,TBIL,total bile acid(TBA) and PT did not contribute to the prediction of biochemical remission ( P=0.075 ).Conclusion There

are no differences among the three groups in the improvement of hepatic biochemical data and IgM.The combination therapy of

UDCA with prednisolone could relieve fatigue and itching.The disease of patients with higher Mayo risk score and prolonged PT tend

to progress.High baseline levels of ALP,GGT and CHO are risk factors for biochemical remission.High baseline levels of

TBIL,DBIL,TBA and PT could not predict biochemical remission.The incidence of adverse effect is lowest when treated with UDCA

alone.
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【题目】原发性胆汁性肝硬化的临床与肝脏病理相关性研究



【中文关键词】肝硬化，胆汁性；病理学；生物学标记

【英文关键词】Liver cirrhosis,biliary    Pathology    Biological markers  

【中文摘要】目的 研究原发性胆汁性肝硬化(PBC)患者临床与肝脏病理变化的相关性.方法 24例初诊未经治疗的PBC患者

的肝脏穿刺标奉常规进行苏木素-伊红染色,记录病理分期、纤维化、汇管区炎症、汇管区周围碎屑坏死、肝细胞坏死性

损害、胆管增生及胆管减少程度;分析前述指标的临床相关性.正态资料组间比较用x2或t检验,非正态资料及等级资料进行

Mann-Whitmey U非参数检验,相关分析用Pearson和Spearman相关分析.结果 病理分期、纤维化程度与总胆红素、直接胆红

素(DBIL)、总胆汁酸、总胆固醇、IgG均呈正相关,与白蛋白、血嗜酸细胞(EOS)比例呈负相关(r=-0.527,P=0.030;r=-

0.503,P=0.039和r=-0.554,P=0.021;r=-0.502,P=0.040).汇管区周围碎屑坏死与碱性磷酸酶(ALP)、总胆红素、DBIL、总胆汁酸

呈正相关,还与血肿瘤坏死因子(TNF)-α水平呈正相关[r=0.617,P=0.006].结论 总胆红素、DBIL、总胆汁酸、总胆固醇、

IgG与白蛋白、EOS比例反映了疾病严重程度和不可逆性,而ALP、TNF-α、总胆红素、DBIL、总胆汁酸反映疾病活动程

度.

【英文摘要】Objective The aim of this study was to describe the clinical and pathological features of primary biliary cirrhosis(PBC)

and their correlation.Methods Liver biopsy specimens were obtained through percutaneous needle puncture from twenty four patients

with PBC who had not been diagnosed or treated before.These samples were fixed in formaldehyde and embedded in paraffin for

routine histological examination.Pathologic stages based on Ludwig criteria,fibrosis,portal and periportal inflammation,lymphocytic

periportal piecemeal necrosis,ductular proliferation,intralobular hepatocyte necrosis,the degree of ductopenia and relevant laboratory

results were recorded.Statistics method used was x2 or t-test,Mann-whitmey U nonperametric test and Pearson's or Spearman's

correlation analysis.Results The pathological stages,degree of fibrosis were positively correlated with total bilirubin (TBIL) level,total bile

acid (TBA),cholesterol (CHO),IgG levels,and were negatively correlated with serum albumin(ALB) level(r=-0.527,P=0.030; r=-

0.503,P=0.039) ,percentage of eosinophilic cells (EOS) ( r=-0.554,P=0.021; r=-0.502,P=0.040).Lymphocytic periportal piecemeal

necrosis was positively correlated with alkaline phosp-hatase (ALP),TBIL,DBIL,TBA,and also tumor necrosis factor-αt (TNF-αα)

levels(r=0.617,P=0.006).Conclusion TBIL,DBIL,TBA,CHO,IgG and ALB,EOS are good surrogate markers for disease sever ity and

reversibility of PBC,while ALP,TNF-Cα,TBIL,DBlL,TBA can be used as markers for disease activity.
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【题目】原发性胆汁性肝硬化患者外周血穿孔素的表达及其临床意义

【中文关键词】原发性胆汁性肝硬化，穿孔素，自然杀伤细胞，细胞毒性T细胞，自然杀伤性T细胞

【英文关键词】-

【中文摘要】目的 研究原发性胆汁性肝硬化(primary biliary cirrhosis,PBC)患者外周血穿孔素(perforin,又称pore-forming

protein,PFP)的表达,探讨PIP在PBC发病机制中的作用及其临床意义.方法 应用荧光定量PCR检测86例PBC、56例慢性乙型

肝炎(chronic hepatitis type B,CHB)和69名健康对照者的外周血单个核细胞(peripheral blood mononuclear cells,PBMCs)中PFP

mRNA基因表达的差异;采用流式细胞术分别检测CD3-CD56+自然杀伤细胞(natural killer cells,NK)、CD3+CD8+细胞毒性

T细胞(cytotoxic T lymphocytes,CTL)和CD3+CD56+自然杀伤性T细胞(natural killer T lymphocytes,NKT)的PFP蛋白表达量.结

果 PBC组PBMCs中PFP mRNA基因表达较健康对照者升高(P<0.05);PBC、CHB患者和健康对照者NK、CTL和NKT占

PBMCs的比例无明显差别(P>0.05),PBC患者NK、CTL和NKT中表达PFP蛋白的细胞较健康对照者明显升高(P<0.01).PFP

mRNA基因表达量及NK、CTL和NKT表达PFP蛋白的细胞比例与PBC患者Mayo危险评分呈显著负相关(P<0.01),PBC患者

总胆红素水平与NK、CTL表达PFP蛋白的细胞比例呈负相关(P<0.05).结论 PBC患者PFP的异常表达,提示PFP可能参与

PBC的发病.PBC患者NK、CTL和NKT表达PFP蛋白的细胞比例可做为PBC患者生存预后的有效指标.
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【题目】中国女性乳腺癌发病相关危险因素：病例对照研究

【中文关键词】 乳腺癌；  危险因素；  病例对照研究 

【英文关键词】 Breast cancer; Risk factors; Case-control study

【中文摘要】目的 筛查中国女性乳腺癌发病相关危险因素，为个体化评估中国女性乳腺癌发病危险性提供依据。方法

在全国8个省市14家研究中心开展1：m配对病例对照研究，应用调查问卷通过面对面交流收集乳腺癌发病相关危险因素

信息。乳腺癌患者及其配对健康对照女性年龄、生活环境相匹配。应用1：m条件logistic回归分析乳腺癌相关危险因素在

病例组和对照组间分布特点，明确其与乳腺癌发病危险性间相关性。结果 研究纳入416例乳腺癌患者及1156例健康对照

女性。在p＜0.05水平上，中国女性乳腺癌发病相关危险因素包括体重指数（BMI）≥24 (OR=4.07,95%CI:2.98-5.55),乳腺

良性病变活检史(OR=1.68,95%CI:1.19-2.38),初潮年龄≥14岁(OR=1.41,95%CI:1.07-1.87),生存压力大(1-4级

，OR=2.15,95%CI:1.26-3.66;5-9级,OR=3.48,95%CI:2.03-5.95)及绝经(OR=2.22,95%CI:1.50-3.28)。在p＜0.20水平上，一级亲

属乳癌家族史(OR=1.66,95%CI:0.77-3.59)及口服避孕药史(OR=1.59,95%CI: 0.83-3.05)亦增加乳腺癌发病危险性。结论 中国

女性乳腺癌发病相关危险因素包括BMI≥24、乳腺良性病变活检史、初潮年龄≥14岁、生存压力大及绝经。明确乳腺癌

发病相关危险因素，为个体化评估中国女性罹患乳腺癌危险性及广泛开展乳腺癌防治工作提供了依据。

【英文摘要】Objective To screen the risk factors associated with breast cancer among Chinese women in order to evaluate the

individual risk of developing breast cancer among women in China.Methods A case-control study on 416 breast cancer patients and

1156 matched controls was conducted in 14 hospitals in 8 provinces of China. Controls were age- and region-matched to the cases.

Conditional logistic regression was used to derive odds ratios(OR) and 95% confidence intervals(CI) for the association between the

risk factors and breast cancer.Results Women with breast cancer were significantly more likely to have body mass index(BMI)≥24

(OR=4.07,95%CI: 2.98-5.55), history of benign breast disease biopsy (OR=1.68,95%CI: 1.19-2.38),age of menarche≥13 years old

(OR=1.41,95%CI: 1.07-1.87), psychological depression (for grade 1-4, OR=2.15, 95% CI: 1.26-3.66; for grade 5-9, OR=3.48, 95% CI:

2.03-5.95) and menostasia (OR=2.22, 95% CI: 1.50-3.282) at the level of p＜0.05 than the matched controls. Family history of breast

cancer in first-degree relatives (OR=1.66, 95% CI: 0.77-3.59) and use of oral contraceptives (OC) (OR=1.59, 95% CI: 0.83-3.05) were

associated with an increased risk of breast cancer at the level of p＜0.20.Conclusions Our results found that risk factors for breast

cancer, including BMI≥24, history of benign breast disease biopsy, age of menarche≥13 years old, psychological depression and

menostasia, were associated with increased risk of breast cancer among Chinese women. The findings derived from the study provided

some suggestions for individual prediction of risk suffering from breast cancer and population-based prevention and control of breast

cancer in China.
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【题目】国外对于乳腺癌钼靶筛查的不同评价

【中文关键词】乳腺癌，钼靶，筛查

【英文关键词】breast cancer,mammography,screening

【中文摘要】乳腺癌钼靶筛查在欧美国家开展较早，笔者将近年国外对钼靶筛查的评价标准、意义等问题的再认识进行

综述。

【英文摘要】 There is a long history that western countries make mammography the way of screening for breast cancer. Recent years

some different voices rise up in the field of evaluation standard and meaning of screening. That is what we will discuss in the coming

article. 
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【题目】乳腺癌高危因素
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【中文摘要】近年来，我国乳腺癌发病率逐年上升，引起了广泛关注。寻找与乳腺癌发病关系密切的流行病学高危因素

，由此预测罹患乳腺癌的危险性，争取早预防、早诊断，具有很强的社会意义。欧美等发达国家已经开展了大量的研究

工作，发现了多种与乳腺癌相关的危险因素，主要包括：年龄、钼靶密度、乳腺良性疾病、家族史、饮食、吸烟饮酒、

月经生育状况、口服避孕药、精神状态、运动及环境因素等等。各因素导致乳腺癌发病的危险度各不相同，同一高危因

素在不同的研究中危险度也有不同程度的差异。全面分析各项研究和各个高危因素，客观评价各项高危因素在乳腺癌发

病中的作用，对应用高危因素预测发病风险、深入开展高危因素相关研究工作至关重要。

【英文摘要】The incidence of breast cancer in China has been increasing in recent years,and great attention has been paid to it.It is of

much value to establish the epidemiological risk factors closely associated with breast cancer,so as to predict the individual risk of

suffering from breast cancer.Identifying women with high risk is also valuable for the prevention and diagnosis of breast cancer at early

stage.Much research work has been done about risk factors of breast cancer in western countries,the risk factors established

are:age,mammogram density,benign breast disease,history of breast cancer,dietary pattern,alcohol intake and smoking,menstrul status

and reproductive history, used oral contraceptives,mental depressed,physical activity and environmental factors et al.The weight of each

risk factor in developing breast cancer is different,and different in researches.Hence comprehensively analyzing those researches and

risk factors has close correlation with predicting the risk of suffering from breast cancer for Chinese women.
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【题目】Peroxynitrite induces Alzheimer-like tau modifications and accumulation in rat brain and its underlying mechanisms

【中文关键词】tau蛋白，糖原合成酶，p38，蛋白酶体

【英文关键词】tau, glycogen synthase kinase-3beta, p38 MAPKs,proteasome

【中文摘要】过氧硝酸盐诱导大鼠脑内tau蛋白阿尔兹海默氏病样修饰和聚集及其机制

【英文摘要】To investigate the upstream effector that led to tau hyperphosphorylation, nitration, and accumulation as seen in

Alzheimer’s disease brain, and the underlying mechanisms, we bilaterally injected SIN-1, a recognized peroxynitrite donor, into the

hippocampus of rat brain. We observed that the level of nitrated and hyperphosphorylated tau was markedly increased in rat

hippocampus 24 h after drug administration, and these alterations were prevented by preinjection of uric acid, a natural scavenger of

peroxynitrite. Concomitantly, we detected a significant activation in glycogen synthase kinase-3_ (GSK-3_) and p38 MAPKs, including

p38_, p38_, and p38_, but no obvious change was measured in the activity of p38_, ERK, and c-Jun amino-terminal kinase (JNK).

Both nitrated tau and hyperphosphorylated tau were aggregated in the hippocampus, in which the activity of 20S proteasome was

significantly arrested in SIN-1-injected rats. Further studies demonstrated that the hyperphosphorylated tau was degraded as efficiently

as normal tau by 20S proteasome, but the nitrated tau with an unorderly secondary structure became more resistant to the proteolysis.

These results provide the first in vivo evidence showing that peroxynitrite simultaneously induces tau hyperphosphorylation, nitration,

and accumulation, and that activation of GSK-3_, p38_, p38_, p38_ isoforms and the inhibition of proteasome activity are respectively



responsible for the peroxynitrite-induced tau hyperphosphorylation and accumulation. Our findings reveal a common upstream

stimulator and a potential therapeutic target for Alzheimer-like neurodegeneration.
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【题目】Annular arrangement and collaborative actions of four domains of protein-disulfide isomerase: a small angle X-ray scattering

study in solution

【中文关键词】蛋白质二硫键异构酶

【英文关键词】Protein-disulfide Isomerase

【中文摘要】蛋白质二硫键异构酶四个结构域的环状排列和交互合作

【英文摘要】We presented for the first time a small angle x-ray scatteringstudy of intact protein-disulfide isomerase (PDI) in

solution. Therestored model revealed that PDI is a short and roughly ellipticalcylinder with a molecular mass of 69 kDa and dimensions

of 105 �65 � 40A� , and the four thioredoxin-fold domains in the order a-bb�-a� are arranged in an annular fashion. Atomic

force microscopeimaging also supported the finding that PDI appears as an approximatelyflat elliptical cylinder. A PDI species with

apparent molecularmass of 116 kDa measured by using size-exclusion chromatography,previously assumed to be a dimer, was

determined to existmainly as a monomer by using analytical ultracentrifugation. TheC-terminal fragment 441–491 contributed to the

anomalousmolecular mass determination of PDI by size-exclusion chromatography.The annular model of PDI accounted for the

cooperativeproperties of the four domains in both the isomerase and chaperonefunctions of PDI.
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【题目】 Direct differentiation of atrial and ventricular myocytes from human embryonic stem cells by alternating retinoid signals

【中文关键词】人胚胎干细胞；心肌亚型分类；心脏发育

【英文关键词】human embryonic stem cell; cardiac subtype specification; heart development

【中文摘要】通过视黄酸信号通路将人胚胎干细胞诱导分化为心室肌及心房肌细胞

【英文摘要】Although myocyte cell transplantation studies have suggested a promising therapeutic potential for myocardial

infarction, a major obstacle to the development of clinical therapies for myocardial repair is the difficulties associated with obtaining

relatively homogeneous ventricular myocytes for transplantation. Human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) are a promising source of

cardiomyocytes. Here we report that retinoid signaling regulates the fate specification of atrial versus ventricular myocytes during

cardiac differentiation of hESCs. We found that both Noggin and the pan-retinoic acid receptor antagonist BMS-189453 (RAi)

significantly increased the cardiac differentiation efficiency of hESCs. To investigate retinoid functions, we compared Noggin+RAi-

treated cultures with Noggin+RA-treated cultures. Our results showed that the expression levels of the ventricular-specific gene IRX-4

were radically elevated in Noggin+RAi-treated cultures. MLC-2V, another ventricular-specific marker, was expressed in the majority of

the cardiomyocytes in Noggin+RAi-treated cultures, but not in the cardiomyocytes of Noggin+RA-treated cultures. Flow cytometry

analysis and electrophysiological studies indicated that with 64.7±0.88% (mean ±s.e.m) cardiac differentiation efficiency, 83% of the

cardiomyocytes in Noggin+RAi-treated cultures had embryonic ventricular-like action potentials (APs). With 50.7±1.76% cardiac

differentiation efficiency, 94% of the cardiomyocytes in Noggin+RA-treated cultures had embryonic atrial-like APs. These results were

further confirmed by imaging studies that assessed the patterns and properties of the Ca2+ sparks of the cardiomyocytes from the two



cultures. These findings demonstrate that retinoid signaling specifies the atrial versus ventricular differentiation of hESCs. This study

also shows that relatively homogeneous embryonic atrial- and ventricular-like myocyte populations can be efficiently derived from

hESCs by specifically regulating Noggin and retinoid signals.
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【题目】Ca2+ release induced by cADP-ribose is mediated by FKBP12.6 proteins in mouse bladder smooth muscle

【中文关键词】cADP核糖体；钙火花；FKBP12.6蛋白；平滑肌

【英文关键词】cADP ribose

Ca2+ spark

FKBP12.6 proteins

Smooth muscle

【中文摘要】小鼠膀胱平滑肌中FKBP12.6蛋白介导了环磷酸腺苷酸核糖（cADP-ribose）引起的钙离子释放

【英文摘要】We examined the role and molecular mechanism of cADPR action on Ca2+ spark properties in mousebladder smooth

muscle. Dialysis of cADPR with patch pipettes increased frequency and amplitude ofspontaneous transient out currents (STOCs) to

6.1±0.87 currents/min from 1.2±0.36 currents/min (control)and to 179.8±48.7 pA from 36.4±22.6 pA (control), respectively, in

wildtype (WT) cells, and theeffects of cADPR on STOCs were significantly blocked by JVT-591, a RYR2 stabilizer. In contrast, no

significantchanges were observed in FKBP12.6 null cells. Further studies indicated that Ca2+ spark propertieswere altered by cADPR in

WT but not FKBP12.6 null cells, namely, Ca2+ spark frequency was increased byabout 3.4-fold, peak Ca2+ (F/F0) increased to

1.72±0.57 from 1.56±0.13, size increased to 2.86±0.26�Mfrom 1.92±0.14�M, rise time and half-time decay were prolonged 1.6-

fold and 2.3-fold, respectively,in WT cells. Furthermore, in the presence of thapsigargin cADPR still altered Ca2+ spark properties,

andcADPR increased F/F0 without affecting Ca2+ spark decay time in voltage clamping cells. Dissociationstudies demonstrated that

application of cADPR resulted in significant removal of FKBP12.6 proteinsfrom sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) microsomes, and that

treatment of the RyR2 immunoprecipitationcomplexes with cADPR or FK506 disrupted the interaction between RyR2 and FKBP12.6.

Finally, cADPRaltered SR Ca2+ load in WT myocytes but not in FKBP12.6-null myocytes. Taken together, these resultssuggest that

Ca2+ release induced by cADPR is mediated by FKBP12.6 proteins in mouse bladder smoothmuscle.
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【题目】Dissociation of FKBP12.6 from ryanodine receptor type 2 is regulated by cyclic ADP-ribose but not b-adrenergic stimulation

in mouse cardiomyocytes
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Ca2� spark;

Cardiac contractility

【中文摘要】小鼠心室肌细胞中FKBP12.6蛋白从Ⅱ型雷诺丁受体上的解离受到了环磷酸腺苷核糖（cADP-ribose）而非

β-肾上腺素能兴奋的调控

【英文摘要】Aims b-Adrenergic augmentation of Ca2� sparks and cardiac contractility has been functionally linked

tophosphorylation-dependent dissociation of FK506 binding protein 12.6 (FKBP12.6) regulatory proteinsfrom ryanodine receptors

subtype 2 (RYR2). We used FKBP12.6 null mice to test the extent to whichthe dissociation of FKBP12.6 affects Ca2� sparks and

mediates the inotropic action of isoproterenol(ISO), and to investigate the underlying mechanisms of cyclic ADP-ribose (cADPR)

regulation of Ca2�sparks.Methods and results Ca2� sparks and contractility were measured in cardiomyocytes and papillarymuscle

segments from FKBP12.6 null mice, and western blot analysis was carried out on sarcoplasmicreticulum microsomes prepared from

mouse heart. Exposure to ISO resulted in a three- and two-foldincrease in Ca2� spark frequency in wild-type (WT) and FKBP12.6

knockout (KO) myocytes, respectively,and Ca2� spark kinetics were also significantly altered in both types of cells. The effects of ISO

on Ca2�spark properties in KO cells were inhibited by pre-treatment with thapsigargin or phospholamban inhibitoryantibody, 2D12.

Moreover, twitch force magnitude and the rate of force development were not significantlydifferent in papillary muscles from WT and

KO mice. Unlike b-adrenergic stimulation, cADPRstimulation increased Ca2� spark frequency (2.8-fold) and altered spark kinetics

only in WT but not in KOmice. The effect of cADPR on spark properties was not entirely blocked by pre-treatment with thapsigarginor

2D12. In voltage-clamped cells, cADPR increased the peak Ca2� of the spark without alteringthe decay time. We also noticed that

basal Ca2� spark properties in KO mice were markedly alteredcompared with those in WT mice.Conclusion Our data demonstrate

that dissociation of FKBP12.6 from the RYR2 complex does not play asignificant role in b-adrenergic-stimulated Ca2� release in heart

cells, whereas this mechanism doesunderlie the action of cADPR.
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【题目】Granzyme H induces apoptosis of target tumor cells characterized by DNA fragmentation and Bid-dependent mitochondrial

damage
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【中文摘要】Natural killer (NK) cells are the effectors of innate immunity to act as the first line of defense against viruses and tumors.

Granzyme H (GzmH)is predicted to evolve from GzmB and constitutively expressed at a high level in human NK cells. It indicates

GzmH plays a pivotal role in NKcell mediated cytolysis. However GzmH is defined as an orphan granzyme and its function has less

been defined. Here we demonstrate GzmH caninduce rapid apoptosis of target cells, which is dependent on caspase activation and

mitochondrial damage. GzmH-induced death is characterizedby phophatidylserine externalization, nuclear condensation, DNA

fragmentation, caspase activation and cytochrome c release that are hallmarks oftypical apoptosis. GzmH can directly cleave ICAD to

unleash CAD for DNA fragmentation. Moreover, GzmH directly processes Bid to producethe active form tBid leading to cytochrome

c release. Therefore, GzmH may play an essential role in caspase-dependent pathogen clearance in theinnate immunity that may

complement the proapoptotic function of GzmB in human NK cells.

【英文摘要】Natural killer (NK) cells are the effectors of innate immunity to act as the first line of defense against viruses and tumors.

Granzyme H (GzmH)is predicted to evolve from GzmB and constitutively expressed at a high level in human NK cells. It indicates

GzmH plays a pivotal role in NKcell mediated cytolysis. However GzmH is defined as an orphan granzyme and its function has less

been defined. Here we demonstrate GzmH caninduce rapid apoptosis of target cells, which is dependent on caspase activation and

mitochondrial damage. GzmH-induced death is characterizedby phophatidylserine externalization, nuclear condensation, DNA

fragmentation, caspase activation and cytochrome c release that are hallmarks oftypical apoptosis. GzmH can directly cleave ICAD to

unleash CAD for DNA fragmentation. Moreover, GzmH directly processes Bid to producethe active form tBid leading to cytochrome

c release. Therefore, GzmH may play an essential role in caspase-dependent pathogen clearance in theinnate immunity that may

complement the proapoptotic function of GzmB in human NK cells.
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【题目】Granzyme K degrades the redox/DNA repair enzyme Ape1 to trigger oxidative stress of target cells leading to cytotoxicity
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【中文摘要】Granzyme K (Gzm K) and granzyme A (GzmA) are the only two tryptases among all the granzymes. Tryptase activity is

necessary for cytotoxicT lymphocyte (CTL)/nature killer (NK) cells-mediated cytolysis. Granzyme K might be a potent granzyme to

rescue the activity of granzyme A.Granzyme K expresses at high levels in CD56high NK cells, memory CD8+ T cells and CD56+ T

cells.We recently demonstrated human granzyme Kinduces rapid cell death with rapid externalization of phosphatidylserine, nuclear

morphological changes and single-strandedDNAnicks. Moreover,Granzyme K can induce rapid reactive oxygen species (ROS)

generation and collapse of mitochondrial inner membrane potential. Blockade ofreactive oxygen species accumulation suppresses

granzyme K-induced cell death. However, it is unknown about how reactive oxygen speciesgenerate in Granzyme K-mediated

apoptosis. Here we found the redox factor-1/apurinic apyrimidinic endonuclease Ape1 can antagonize reactiveoxygen species

generation. Overexpression of Ape1 inhibits, whereas silencing Ape1 expression potentiates reactive oxygen species accumulationunder

treatment with oxidative reagents or loading with granzyme K. Ape1 is a physiological substrate of granzyme K. Ape1 cleavage by

granzymeK facilitates intracellular reactive oxygen species accumulation and enhances granzyme K-induced cell death.

【英文摘要】Granzyme K (Gzm K) and granzyme A (GzmA) are the only two tryptases among all the granzymes. Tryptase activity is

necessary for cytotoxicT lymphocyte (CTL)/nature killer (NK) cells-mediated cytolysis. Granzyme K might be a potent granzyme to

rescue the activity of granzyme A.Granzyme K expresses at high levels in CD56high NK cells, memory CD8+ T cells and CD56+ T

cells.We recently demonstrated human granzyme Kinduces rapid cell death with rapid externalization of phosphatidylserine, nuclear

morphological changes and single-strandedDNAnicks. Moreover,Granzyme K can induce rapid reactive oxygen species (ROS)

generation and collapse of mitochondrial inner membrane potential. Blockade ofreactive oxygen species accumulation suppresses

granzyme K-induced cell death. However, it is unknown about how reactive oxygen speciesgenerate in Granzyme K-mediated

apoptosis. Here we found the redox factor-1/apurinic apyrimidinic endonuclease Ape1 can antagonize reactiveoxygen species

generation. Overexpression of Ape1 inhibits, whereas silencing Ape1 expression potentiates reactive oxygen species accumulationunder

treatment with oxidative reagents or loading with granzyme K. Ape1 is a physiological substrate of granzyme K. Ape1 cleavage by

granzymeK facilitates intracellular reactive oxygen species accumulation and enhances granzyme K-induced cell death.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭玉明

【通讯作者】范祖森

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular Immunology. 2008; 45(8):2225-35

【论文发表时间】2008-01-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】6

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Structural and biochemical insights into the cytolytic mechanisms of tumor killer Granzyme M.

【中文关键词】颗粒酶M;结构

【英文关键词】 Granzyme M；Structure

【中文摘要】Granzyme M (GzmM), a unique serine protease constitutively expressed in NK cells, is important for granule-mediated

cytolysisand can induce rapid caspase-dependent apoptosis of tumor cells. However, few substrates of GzmM have been reported to

date,and the mechanism by which this enzyme recognizes and hydrolyzes substrates is unknown. To provide structural insights intothe

proteolytic specificity of human GzmM (hGzmM), crystal structures of wild-type hGzmM, the inactive D86N-GzmM mutantwith



bound peptide substrate, and the complexes with a catalytic product and with a tetrapeptide chloromethylketone inhibitorwere solved

to 1.96 �, 2.30 �, 2.17 � and 2.70 �, respectively. Structure-based mutagenesis revealed that the N terminus andcatalytic triad of

hGzmM are most essential for proteolytic function. In particular, D86N-GzmM was found to be an ideal inactiveenzyme for functional

studies. Structural comparisons indicated a large conformational change of the L3 loop upon substratebinding, and suggest this loop

mediates the substrate specificity of hGzmM. Based on the complex structure of GzmM with itscatalytic product, a tetrapeptide

chloromethylketone inhibitor was designed and found to specifically block the catalytic activityof hGzmM.

【英文摘要】Granzyme M (GzmM), a unique serine protease constitutively expressed in NK cells, is important for granule-mediated

cytolysisand can induce rapid caspase-dependent apoptosis of tumor cells. However, few substrates of GzmM have been reported to

date,and the mechanism by which this enzyme recognizes and hydrolyzes substrates is unknown. To provide structural insights intothe

proteolytic specificity of human GzmM (hGzmM), crystal structures of wild-type hGzmM, the inactive D86N-GzmM mutantwith

bound peptide substrate, and the complexes with a catalytic product and with a tetrapeptide chloromethylketone inhibitorwere solved

to 1.96 �, 2.30 �, 2.17 � and 2.70 �, respectively. Structure-based mutagenesis revealed that the N terminus andcatalytic triad of

hGzmM are most essential for proteolytic function. In particular, D86N-GzmM was found to be an ideal inactiveenzyme for functional

studies. Structural comparisons indicated a large conformational change of the L3 loop upon substratebinding, and suggest this loop

mediates the substrate specificity of hGzmM. Based on the complex structure of GzmM with itscatalytic product, a tetrapeptide

chloromethylketone inhibitor was designed and found to specifically block the catalytic activityof hGzmM.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴连锋

【通讯作者】范祖森

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Journal of Immunology, 2009, 183: 421–429.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】5

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Granulysin induces cathepsin B release of lysosome of target tumor cells to target mitochondria through processing of Bid.

【中文关键词】颗粒溶素；Bid；细胞死亡

【英文关键词】Granulysin；Bid；cytolysis

【中文摘要】Granulysin is a killer effector molecule localized in cytolytic granules of human NK and CTL cells. Granulysin exhibits

broadantimicrobial activity and potent cytotoxic action against tumor cells. However, the molecular mechanism of granulysin-

inducedtumor lysis is poorly understood. In this study, we found that granulysin causes a novel cell death termed necroptosis.

Granulysincan target lysosomes of target tumor cells and induce partial release of lysosomal contents into the cytosol. Relocalized

lysosomalcathepsin B can process Bid to active tBid to cause cytochrome c and apoptosis-activating factor release from

mitochondria.Cathepsin B silencing and Bid or Bax/Bak deficiency resists granulysin-induced cytochrome c and apoptosis-activating

factorrelease and is less susceptible to cytolysis against target tumor cells.

【英文摘要】Granulysin is a killer effector molecule localized in cytolytic granules of human NK and CTL cells. Granulysin exhibits

broadantimicrobial activity and potent cytotoxic action against tumor cells. However, the molecular mechanism of granulysin-

inducedtumor lysis is poorly understood. In this study, we found that granulysin causes a novel cell death termed necroptosis.

Granulysincan target lysosomes of target tumor cells and induce partial release of lysosomal contents into the cytosol. Relocalized

lysosomalcathepsin B can process Bid to active tBid to cause cytochrome c and apoptosis-activating factor release from

mitochondria.Cathepsin B silencing and Bid or Bax/Bak deficiency resists granulysin-induced cytochrome c and apoptosis-activating

factorrelease and is less susceptible to cytolysis against target tumor cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张红莲

【通讯作者】范祖森

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Immunology .2009, 182: 6993–7000

【论文发表时间】2009-03-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】3

【学科分类】免疫学



【题目】Granzyme F induces a novel death pathway characterized by Bid-independent cytochrome c release without caspase

activation.

【中文关键词】颗粒酶F;caspase C释放；caspase失活；线粒体损伤；ATP降解

【英文关键词】granzyme F; cytochrome c release; caspase inactivation; mitochondrial damage; ATP decline

【中文摘要】Granzyme F (GzmF) belongs to a unique group of granzymes in mice. Murine GzmF is highly expressed in NK3.1 cells

and inlymphokine-activated killer (LAK) cells. However, the manner in which GzmF works in granule-mediated cytolysis is unknown.

Inthis study, we first demonstrated that GzmF causes a novel cell death pathway. The death is characterized by an externalizationof

phosphatidylserine, by nuclear condensation, mitochondrial damage, cytochrome c (cyt c) release, caspase inactivation andsingle-

stranded DNA nicking. GzmF-induced chromatin was incompletely condensed and segmented at the nuclear periphery.Cellular

organelles were damaged and the cytoplasm showed an extensive vacuolization that is reminiscent of necroptosis.GzmF can cause rapid

mitochondrial swelling, depolarization and reactive oxygen species accumulation. GzmF-induced deathdoes not involve caspase

activation, Bid cleavage or activation of DNA nickase NM23H1. GzmF-silenced LAK cells showedreduced cytotoxicity against

caspase-inhibited target tumor cells. Moreover, cyt c release is independent of Bid or Bax/Bak. Wefurther showed that GzmF impairs

mitochondrial electron transport to abolish ATP generation. ATP decline may contribute to afailure of apoptosome formation, leading

to caspase inactivation.

【英文摘要】Granzyme F (GzmF) belongs to a unique group of granzymes in mice. Murine GzmF is highly expressed in NK3.1 cells

and inlymphokine-activated killer (LAK) cells. However, the manner in which GzmF works in granule-mediated cytolysis is unknown.

Inthis study, we first demonstrated that GzmF causes a novel cell death pathway. The death is characterized by an externalizationof

phosphatidylserine, by nuclear condensation, mitochondrial damage, cytochrome c (cyt c) release, caspase inactivation andsingle-

stranded DNA nicking. GzmF-induced chromatin was incompletely condensed and segmented at the nuclear periphery.Cellular

organelles were damaged and the cytoplasm showed an extensive vacuolization that is reminiscent of necroptosis.GzmF can cause rapid

mitochondrial swelling, depolarization and reactive oxygen species accumulation. GzmF-induced deathdoes not involve caspase

activation, Bid cleavage or activation of DNA nickase NM23H1. GzmF-silenced LAK cells showedreduced cytotoxicity against

caspase-inhibited target tumor cells. Moreover, cyt c release is independent of Bid or Bax/Bak. Wefurther showed that GzmF impairs

mitochondrial electron transport to abolish ATP generation. ATP decline may contribute to afailure of apoptosome formation, leading

to caspase inactivation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】石磊

【通讯作者】范祖森

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Death and Differentiation (2009) 16, 1694–1706

【论文发表时间】2009-07-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Valosin-VCP cleavage by granzyme K disrupts endoplasmic reticulum associated protein degradation to force tumor target

cell death.

【中文关键词】颗粒酶K;VCP;细胞毒

【英文关键词】Granzyme K;VCP;Cytotoxicity;

【中文摘要】Granzyme K (GzmK) highly expressed in NK and NKT cells. We recently demonstrated that GzmK induces rapid

caspaseindependentcell death with ssDNA nicks. Little is known about its molecular mechanisms to mediate caspase-independent

celldeath. In this study, we found the valosin-containing protein (VCP) is a physiological substrate of GzmK. GzmK cleaves VCPat

residue Arg713 in the D2 domain and abrogates its ATPase activity. GzmK can also target other endoplasmic

reticulumassociateddegradation complex components Ufd1 and Npl4. Disruption of the endoplasmic reticulum-associated

degradationpathway after GzmK treatment initiates ubiquitinated protein accumulation leading to xbp1 splicing. These indicate that

ubiquitinatedprotein accumulation triggers endoplasmic reticulum stress in target cells. In support of this, target tumor cells

withsilenced VCP expression are more sensitive, whereas cells overexpressing VCP are more resistant to GzmK-mediatedcytotoxicity.

【英文摘要】Granzyme K (GzmK) highly expressed in NK and NKT cells. We recently demonstrated that GzmK induces rapid

caspaseindependentcell death with ssDNA nicks. Little is known about its molecular mechanisms to mediate caspase-independent



celldeath. In this study, we found the valosin-containing protein (VCP) is a physiological substrate of GzmK. GzmK cleaves VCPat

residue Arg713 in the D2 domain and abrogates its ATPase activity. GzmK can also target other endoplasmic

reticulumassociateddegradation complex components Ufd1 and Npl4. Disruption of the endoplasmic reticulum-associated

degradationpathway after GzmK treatment initiates ubiquitinated protein accumulation leading to xbp1 splicing. These indicate that

ubiquitinatedprotein accumulation triggers endoplasmic reticulum stress in target cells. In support of this, target tumor cells

withsilenced VCP expression are more sensitive, whereas cells overexpressing VCP are more resistant to GzmK-mediatedcytotoxicity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭玉明

【通讯作者】范祖森

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Journal of Immunology, 2010, 185: 5348–5359.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Perceptual learning improves contrast sensitivity and visual acuity in adults with anisometropic amblyopia

【中文关键词】弱视；对比度感知；对比敏感度；知觉学习；视锐度

【英文关键词】Amblyopia; Contrast detection; Contrast sensitivity; Perceptual learning; Visual acuity

【中文摘要】知觉学习促进成年屈光参差性弱视患者对比敏感度和视锐度的提高

【英文摘要】To evaluate the effects of perceptual learning on contrast-sensitivity function and visual acuity in adult observers with

amblyopia, 23 anisometropic amblyopes with a mean age of 19.3 years were recruited and divided into three groups. Subjects in Group

I were trained in grating detection in the amblyopic eye near pre-training cut-off spatial frequency. Group II received a training regimen

of repeated contrast-sensitivity function measurements in the amblyopic eye. Group III received no training. We found that training

substantially improved visual acuity and contrast-sensitivity functions in the amblyopic eyes of all the observers in Groups I and II,

although no significant performance improvement was observed in Group III. For observers in Group I, performance improvements in

the amblyopic eyes were broadly tuned in spatial frequency and generalized to the fellow eyes. The latter result was not found in Group

II. In a few cases tested, improvements in visual acuity following training showed about 90% retention for at least 1 year. We concluded

that the visual system of adult amblyopes might still retain substantial plasticity. Perceptual learning shows potential as a clinical tool for

treating child and adult amblyopia.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yifeng Zhou

【通讯作者】周逸峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vision Research. 46:739–750

【论文发表时间】2005-07-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1016/j.visres.2005.07.031

【学科分类】null

【题目】The refractory periods and threshold potentials of sequential spikes measured by whole-cell recording

【中文关键词】动作电位；发放时间精确性；发放频率；不应期；阈电位；大脑皮层神经元

【英文关键词】Action potential; Spike timing precision; Spike capacity; Refractory period; Threshold potential and cortical neuron

【中文摘要】全细胞记录不应期及阈电位的连续发放

【英文摘要】Neurons in the central nervous system are thought to program neural language via firing sequential spikes for guiding

animal behaviors. The quantitative profiles of spike intrinsic properties are critically important to understand spike programming. We

developed approaches with whole-cell recordings to measure the threshold potentials and refractory periods (RPs) of sequential spikes,

and to analyze the relationships of these factors with spike timing precision and capacity at the regular-spiking and fast-spiking neurons

in cortical slice. The RPs and threshold potentials of sequential spikes at these two groups of neurons are different and are linearly

correlated with spike timing precision and capacity. These data suggest that RPs and threshold potentials essentially navigate the spike

programming for the precise and loyal encoding of meaningful neural signals. Our study provides the avenues for decoding the

spectrum of the neural signals quantitatively.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈娜

【通讯作者】王晋辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 340, 151–157

【论文发表时间】2005-12-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bbrc.2005.11.170

【学科分类】null

【题目】Short-term synaptic plasticity in the rat geniculo-cortical pathway during development in vivo

【中文关键词】双脉冲抑制；频率依赖抑制；场电位；视觉皮层；青年大鼠

【英文关键词】Paired-pulse depression; Frequency-dependent depression; Field potential; Visual cortex; Juvenile rat

【中文摘要】大鼠发育中外膝体短时程突触可塑性的在体研究

【英文摘要】The critical period for visual system development in rats normally peaks at postnatal three weeks and ends at postnatal

five weeks. However, the change of short-term synaptic plasticity during this period has rarely been investigated. In the present study,

we compared the short-term plasticity of visual cortical responses to lateral geniculate nucleus stimulation in rats at different

development stages (P20, P30 and adult) in vivo. The results show that paired-pulse depression (PPD) and frequency-dependent

depression of evoked field potentials (FP) are present in P20 rats and increase in magnitude with development. The time course of this

maturation of synaptic depression parallels that of the visual critical period. The weak synaptic depression observed in juvenile rats may

be important in enhancing excitatory neurotransmission at a time when synapses are immature; this could endow immature synapses

with wide integrative capabilities. In contrast, suppressive temporal interactions could provide an important substrate for neuronal

processing of visual information in the mature cortex.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fan Jia

【通讯作者】周逸峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroscience Letters. 398:73–77

【论文发表时间】2005-12-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.neulet.2005.12.054

【学科分类】null

【题目】Functional degradation of extrastriate visual cortex in senescent rhesus monkeys

【中文关键词】衰老；退化；纹状体外皮层；猕猴；视觉

【英文关键词】aging, degradation, extrastriate cortex, rhesus

monkeys, vision.

【中文摘要】衰老猕猴视觉纹状体外皮层的功能退化

【英文摘要】The receptive field properties of striate cortical (V1) cells degrade in senescent macaque monkeys. We have now carried

out extracellular single unit studies of the receptive field properties of cells in extrastriate visual cortex (area V2) in very old rhesus

(Macaca mulatta) monkeys. This study provides evidence that both the orientation and direction selectivities of V2 cells in old monkeys

degrade significantly. Decreased selectivity is accompanied by increased visually driven and spontaneous responses. As a result, V2 cells

in old animals exhibit markedly decreased signal-to-noise ratios. A significant degradation of neural function in extrastriate cortex may

underlie the declines in higher order visual function that accompany normal aging.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】S. Yu

【通讯作者】周逸峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroscience. 140:1023–29

【论文发表时间】2006-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.neuroscience.2006.01.015



【学科分类】null

【题目】The intrinsic mechanisms underlying the maturation of programming sequential spikes at cerebellar Purkinje cells.

【中文关键词】不应期；阈电位；动作电位；小脑浦肯野细胞发育

【英文关键词】Refractory periods; Threshold potentials; Action potentials; Cerebellar Purkinje cells and development

【中文摘要】小脑浦肯野细胞序列动作电位编码发育的内在机制

【英文摘要】Cerebellum is involved in the motion coordination and working memory, to which the programming of sequential

spikes at Purkinje cells is essential. It is not clear about the intrinsic mechanisms underlying spike capacity and timing precision as well as

their postnatal maturation. We investigated the programming and intrinsic property of sequential spikes at Purkinje neurons during

postnatal development by whole-cell recording in cerebellar slices. Cerebellar Purkinje neurons demonstrate the increasing of spike

capacity and timing precision, as well as the lowering of refractory periods and threshold potentials during the postnatal maturation. In

addition, the correlation between spike parameters and intrinsic properties converts to be more linear. This postnatal plasticity of

neuronal intrinsic properties improves the timing precision and capacity of spike programming at cerebellar Purkinje neurons.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】关宿东

【通讯作者】王晋辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 345, 175–180

【论文发表时间】2006-04-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bbrc.2006.04.063

【学科分类】null

【题目】Sodium channel-mediated intrinsic mechanisms underlying the di�erences of spike programming among GABAergic

neurons

【中文关键词】电压门控钠通道；不应期；阈电位；动作电位；可塑性；浦肯野细胞；海马

【英文关键词】Voltage-gated sodium channels; Refractory period; Threshold potential; Action potential; Plasticity; Purkinje cell;

Hippocampus

【中文摘要】GABA能神经元间发放编码的差异本质上由钠通道介导完成

【英文摘要】Neural codes to guide well-organized behavior are thought to be the programmed patterns of sequential spikes at central

neurons, in which the coordinative activities of voltage-gated ion channels are involved. The attention has been paid to study the role of

potassium channels in spike pattern; but it is not clear how the intrinsic mechanism mediated by voltage-gated sodium channels

(VGSC) influences the programming of sequential spikes, which we investigated at GABAergic cerebellar Purkinje cells and

hippocampal interneurons by patch-clamp recording in brain slices. Spike capacity is higher at Purkinje cells than interneurons in

response to the given intensities of inputs, and is dependent on input intensity. Compared to interneurons, Purkinje cells express the

lower threshold potentials and the shorter refractory periods of sequential spikes. The increases of input intensities shorten spike

refractory periods significantly. The threshold potentials for VGSC activation and the refractory periods for its reactivation are lower at

Purkinje cells, and are reduced by the strong depolarization. We suggest that the VGSC-mediated threshold potentials and refractory

periods are regulated by synaptic inputs, and navigate the programming of sequential spikes at the neurons.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈娜

【通讯作者】王晋辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 346, 281–287.

【论文发表时间】2006-05-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bbrc.2006.05.120

【学科分类】null

【题目】The postnatal development of refractory periods and threshold potentials at cerebellar Purkinje neurons

【中文关键词】不应期、阈电位、动作电位、小脑浦肯野细胞、发育



【英文关键词】Refractory periods

Threshold potentials

Action potentials

Cerebellar Purkinje

cells and development

【中文摘要】小脑浦肯野神经元绝对不应期和阈电位的发育

【英文摘要】Cerebellum is involved in the motion coordination and working memory, to which spike programming at Purkinje

neurons are essential. The development of Purkinje neurons in the embryonic stage has been well studied. However, it is not clear about

the maturation of their intrinsic property related to spike programming during postnatal period. We developed the approach to

quantify the intrinsic property of sequential spikes with whole-cell recording, and analyzed the postnatal development of Purkinje

neurons in cerebellar slices. Our results demonstrate that the threshold potentials shift toward more negatively than resting membrane

potential, refractory periods following each of spikes decrease, as well as the relationship between refractory periods and inter-spike

intervals converts to be more linear during the postnatal maturation. This postnatal plasticity of neuronal intrinsic properties enhances

the firing ability and spike capacity, in turn strengthens spike programming, at cerebellar Purkinje neurons.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】关宿东

【通讯作者】王晋辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Brain Research 1097, 59 – 64.

【论文发表时间】2006-05-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.brainres.2006.04.092

【学科分类】null

【题目】Afterhyperpolarization improves spike programming through lowering threshold potentials and refractory periods mediated

by voltage-gated sodium channels.

【中文关键词】动作电位；发放时间精确性；发放频率；不应期；阈电位；超极化和神经元

【英文关键词】Action potential; Spike timing precision; Spike capacity; Refractory period; Threshold potential; Hyperpolarization

and neurons

【中文摘要】由电压门控钠通道介导的后超极化通过下调阈电位及不应期促进发放编码

【英文摘要】Neurons program various patterns of sequential spikes as neural codes to guide animal behavior. Studies show that spike

programming (capacity and timing precision) is influenced by inhibitory synaptic inputs and membrane afterhyperpolarization (AHP).

Less is clear about how these inhibitory components regulate spike programming, which we investigated at the cortical neurons. Whole-

cell current-clamp recording for action potentials and single channel recording for voltage-gated sodium channels (VGSC) were

conducted at regular-spiking and fast-spiking neurons in the cortical slices. With quantifying the threshold potentials and refractory

periods of sequential spikes, we found that fast-spiking neurons expressing AHP possess lower threshold potentials and shorter

refractory periods, and the hyperpolarization pulse immediately after each of spikes lowers threshold potentials and shortens refractory

periods at regular-spiking neurons. Moreover, the hyperpolarization pulses shorten the refractory periods for VGSC reactivation and

threshold potentials for its sequential activation. Our data indicate that inhibitory components immediately after spikes, such as AHP

and recurrent inhibition, improve spike capacity and timing precision via lowering the refractory periods and threshold potentials

mediated by voltage-gated sodium channels.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈娜

【通讯作者】王晋辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications. 346, 938-45

【论文发表时间】2006-06-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bbrc.2006.06.003

【学科分类】null



【题目】Chronic morphine exposure impairs short-term synaptic depression of geniculo-cortical visual pathway in vivo

【中文关键词】吗啡；成瘾；短时程突触可塑性；大鼠；外膝体-皮层

【英文关键词】Morphine; Addiction; Short-term synaptic plasticity; Rat; Geniculo-cortical

【中文摘要】慢性吗啡暴露损伤外膝体-皮层视觉通路的短时程突触可塑性抑制的在体研究

【英文摘要】Chronic morphine exposure can induce addiction and affect synaptic plasticity, but the underlying neuronal

mechanisms remain unknown. Two forms of short-term synaptic depression (paired-pulse depression (PPD) and frequency

depression) were investigated in vivo in the geniculocortical visual pathway of morphine-treated and saline-treated (as control) adult

rats. Acute exposure to morphine had no effect on paired-pulse synaptic depression and 10–40 Hz induced frequency synaptic

depression. However, chronic morphine exposure reduced markedly the paired-pulse depression and frequency depression at 40 Hz.

The effect of chronic morphine exposure on short-term synaptic plasticity in the geniculo-cortical visual pathway was sensitization

given that morphine re-exposure further significantly reduced the short-term synaptic depression. Interestingly, the further reduction in

short-term synaptic depression due to re-exposure of morphine was recovered to normal (control) levels at 3 to 6 h after morphine re-

exposure. These findings suggest that chronic morphine treatment could significantly degrade the short-term synaptic plasticity of

geniculo-cortical visual pathway.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hao Wang

【通讯作者】周逸峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroscience Letters. 410:228–233

【论文发表时间】2006-10-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.neulet.2006.10.005

【学科分类】null

【题目】Chronic morphine exposure alters the dendritic morphology of pyramidal neurons in visual cortex of rats

【中文关键词】高尔基体；树突棘；阿片类；锥体细胞；视觉皮层；可塑性

【英文关键词】Golgi; Dendrite spines; Opiates; Pyramidal cells; Visual cortex; Plasticity

【中文摘要】慢性吗啡暴露改变大鼠视皮层中锥体细胞的树突形态

【英文摘要】The nature of persistent drug-induced neural plasticity is of interest because it is thought to contribute to the

development of drug dependency and addiction. To determine if chronic morphine treatment alters the morphology of visual cortical

neurons, we statistically examined the dendrites of layer III pyramidal neurons in the primary visual cortex of both morphine-treated

and saline-control rats. Compared with control rats, the pyramidal cells of morphine-treated animals showed a significant decrease in

the total dendritic length (24%) and a significant reduction (27%) in the dendritic spine density of dendritic arborization at the level of

the second branch order. Our results suggest that some of the persistent neurobehavioral consequences and cognitive impairment

resulting from repeated exposure to morphine may involve a reorganization of synaptic connectivity in visual cortical neurons.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yanfei Li

【通讯作者】周逸峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroscience Letters. 418:227–31

【论文发表时间】2007-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.neulet.2007.03.023

【学科分类】null

【题目】Spatial vision de�cit underlies poor sine-wave motion direction discrimination in anisometropic amblyopia

【中文关键词】屈光参差性弱视；局部运动；方向辨别；检测；调制传递函数

【英文关键词】anisometropic amblyopia, local motion, direction discrimination, detection, modulation transfer function

【中文摘要】屈光参差性弱视的光栅运动方向辨别能力下降所提示的空间视觉损伤

【英文摘要】For five anisometropic amblyopes and five normal controls, contrast sensitivities in both grating motion direction

discrimination and moving grating detection were measured with the same moving sine-wave stimuli over a wide range of spatial and

temporal frequencies. We found that the apparent local motion deficits in anisometropic amblyopia can be almost completely



accounted for by deficits in moving grating detection. Furthermore, the differences between the amblyopic and the nonamblyopic eyes

are nonspecific to temporal frequency in both motion direction discrimination and moving grating detection and are quantitatively

identical to the differences in their contrast sensitivities. The observations on motion direction discrimination and its relationship to the

contrast sensitivity function were replicated with an additional five anisometropic amblyopes and four normal controls.

Complementing an earlier study on strabismic amblyopia (R. F. Hess & S. J. Anderson, 1993), these results suggest that local motion-

sensitive mechanisms are largely intact in anisometropic amblyopia; the apparent local motion deficits in anisometropic amblyopia can

be modeled with deficits in contrast sensitivity functions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhuping Qiu

【通讯作者】周逸峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Vision. 7(11):7, 1–15

【论文发表时间】2007-08-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1167/7.11.7

【学科分类】null

【题目】Broad bandwidth of perceptual learning in the visual system of adults with anisometropic amblyopia

【中文关键词】对比敏感度曲线；泛化；空间视觉

【英文关键词】contrast sensitivity function   generalization   spatial vision

【中文摘要】成年屈光参差性弱视的知觉学习更易泛化

【英文摘要】Recent studies have demonstrated that training adult amblyopes in simple visual tasks leads to significant improvements

of their spatial vision. One critical question is: How much can training with one particular stimulus and task generalize to other stimuli

and tasks? In this study, we estimated the bandwidth of perceptual learning in teenage and adult observers with anisometropic

amblyopia and compared it to that of normal observers. We measured and compared contrast sensitivity functions—i.e., sensitivity to

sine-wave gratings of various spatial frequencies—before and after training at a single spatial frequency in teenagers and adults with and

without amblyopia. We found that the bandwidth of perceptual learning in the amblyopic visual system is much broader than that of

the normal visual system. The broader bandwidth, suggesting more plasticity and wider generalization in the amblyopic visual system,

provides a strong empirical and theoretical basis for perceptual learning as a potential treatment for amblyopia.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chang-Bing Huang

【通讯作者】Zhonglin Lu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PNAS. 105(10):4068-73

【论文发表时间】2007-12-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1073_pnas.0800824105

【学科分类】null

【题目】Homeostasis established by coordination of subcellular compartment plasticity improves spike encoding

【中文关键词】内环境稳态可塑性；神经元；突触；钙；兴奋性；阈电位；不应期；动作电位

【英文关键词】Homeostatic plasticity, Neuron, Synapse, Calcium, Excitability, Threshold potential, Refractory period, Action

potential

【中文摘要】由亚细胞可塑性协调的固定细胞内稳态可以促进发放编码

【英文摘要】Homeostasis in cells maintains their survival and functions. The plasticity at neurons and synapses may destabilize their

signal encoding. The rapid recovery of cellular homeostasis is needed to secure the precise and reliable encoding of neural signals

necessary for well-organized behaviors. We report a homeostatic process that is rapidly established through Ca2+-induced

coordination of functional plasticity among subcellular compartments. An elevation of cytoplasmic Ca2+ levels raises the threshold

potentials and refractory periods of somatic spikes, and strengthens the signal transmission at glutamatergic and GABAergic synapses, in

which synaptic potentiation shortens refractory periods and lowers threshold potentials. Ca2+ signals also induce an inverse change of

membrane excitability at the soma versus the axon. The integrative effect of Ca2+-induced plasticity among the subcellular

compartments is homeostatic in nature, because it stabilizes neuronal activities and improves spike timing precision. Our study of



neuronal homeostasis that is fulfilled by rapidly coordinating subcellular compartments to improve neuronal encoding sheds light on

exploring homeostatic mechanisms in other cell types.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈娜

【通讯作者】王晋辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Cell Science 121, 2961-2971

【论文发表时间】2007-12-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1242/jcs.022368

【学科分类】null

【题目】Chronic morphine exposure affects visual response latency of the lateral geniculate nucleus in cats

【中文关键词】外侧膝状体；吗啡；反应延迟

【英文关键词】lateral geniculate nucleus, morphine, response

latency

【中文摘要】慢性吗啡暴露影响猫外膝体中视觉反应的潜伏期

【英文摘要】1. Chronic morphine exposure results in degradation of the functional properties of cortical cells. However, little

evidence has been reported about the effect of morphine on the temporal properties of the visual system. 2. We compared the visual

response latency of different cells of the lateral geniculate nucleus (LGN) in morphine (10 mg/mL)- and saline-treated cats. Morphine-

treated cats were given morphine sulphate by cervical subcutaneous injection twice daily for 10 days, whereas saline-treated cats

received injections of 0.9% saline instead. We found that LGN neurons in morphine-treated cats exhibited significantly longer response

latency than those in saline-treated cats (P < 0.001). 3. To investigate whether different types of neurons exhibited similar changes in

response to morphine, we classified LGN neurons as on- and off-centre, X and Y, and layer A, A1 and C neurons. There was a

tendency for prolonged latency in layer C neurons and a significantly longer latency for the other neurons in morphine-treated cats (P

< 0.05). 4. These findings suggest that chronic morphine administration (10 mg/kg by cervical subcutaneous injection twice daily for 10

days) delays information transfer earlier in the visual pathway.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zaiyang Long

【通讯作者】周逸峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clinical and Experimental Pharmacology and Physiology. 35:1222– 6

【论文发表时间】2008-04-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.neurobiolaging.2008.06.013

【学科分类】null

【题目】Gain and fidelity of transmission patterns at cortical excitatory unitary synapses improve spike encoding

【中文关键词】整体突触；突触可塑性；中间神经元；动作电位；钙神经素；钙离子

【英文关键词】Unitary synapse, Synaptic plasticity, Interneuron, Action potential, Spike timing, Calcineurin, Ca2+-calmodulin.

【中文摘要】皮层兴奋性神经元突触传导模式的增益及精确性促进发放编码

【英文摘要】Neuronal spike encoding and synaptic transmission in the brain need be precise and reliable for well-organized behavior

and cognition. Little is known about how a unitary synapse reliably transmits presynaptic sequential spikes and how multiple unitary

synapses precisely drive their postsynaptic neurons to encode spikes. To address these questions, we investigated the dynamics of

glutamatergic unitary synapses as well as their role in driving the encoding of cortical fast-spiking neurons. Synaptic transmission

patterns randomly fluctuate among facilitation, depression and parallel over time. The postsynaptic calmodulinsignaling pathway

enhances initial responses and converts this fluctuation to a synaptic depression. We integrated current pulses mathematically based on

synaptic plasticity and found that they improve spike capacity and timing precision by shortening the spike refractory period at

postsynaptic neurons. Our results indicate that the gain and fidelity of synaptic patterns enable reliable transmission of presynaptic

signals by the synapse and precise encoding of spikes by postsynaptic neurons. These reproducible neural codes may be involved in

controlling well-organized behavior.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】王晋辉

【通讯作者】王晋辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Cell Science 121, 2951-60

【论文发表时间】2008-05-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1242/jcs.025684

【学科分类】null

【题目】Aging affects the direction selectivity of MT cells in rhesus monkeys

【中文关键词】老化；MT区；退化；方向选择性；猕猴；网格细胞

【英文关键词】Aging; Area MT; Degradation; Direction selectivity; Monkey; Pattern cell

【中文摘要】老化对猕猴MT区神经元方向选择性的影响

【英文摘要】The ability to accurately perceive the direction and speed of moving objects declines during normal aging. This is likely

due to functional degradation of cortical neurons. Most neurons in the primate middle temporal area (MT) are direction-selective and

their activity is closely linked to the perception of coherent motion.We investigated the mechanisms that underlie this age-related

decline by comparing the proportions of direction-selective MT cells in old and young macaque monkeys, using in vivo single-cell

recording techniques. Our results showed that the proportion of such cells was lower in old than in young monkeys. Moreover, one

type of direction-sensitive cells, pattern cells, was especially sensitive to aging and was affected more severely than another class,

component cells. We also found that direction selectivity was affected more severely in MT than in V1 of senescent monkeys. Thus, the

functional degradation of MT and V1 cells may mediate perceptual decline in visual motion tasks in old primates.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhen Liang

【通讯作者】周逸峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neurobiology of Aging. 31:863–73

【论文发表时间】2008-06-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.neurobiolaging.2008.06.013

【学科分类】null

【题目】The morphological changes of pyramidal and spiny stellate cells in the primary visual cortex of chronic morphine treated cats

【中文关键词】初级视皮层（17区）；锥体细胞；有棘星状细胞；树突分支序列；高尔基染色

【英文关键词】Primary visual cortex (area 17)

Pyramidal neurons

Spiny stellate neurons

Dendritic branch order

Golgi-Cox

【中文摘要】长期吗啡处理后猫初级视皮层锥体细胞和有棘星状细胞形态改变

【英文摘要】Morphine exposure may have a negative effect on the receptive field properties of neurons in primary visual cortex of

cats. The present experiment used morphological methods in order to investigate whether chronic morphine treatment also affects

dendritic characters of these neurons. According to the Sholl analysis and dendritic branch order analysis, we obtained the dendritic

length and calculated the spine density on dendrites of the pyramidal neurons in layer III and the spiny stellate neurons in layer IV. The

results showed that morphine exposure induced significant decreases in the total dendritic length and spine density on both pyramidal

and spiny stellate neurons. The further branch order analysis revealed that spine density was decreased at every (first to fourth) branch

order of dendrites of pyramidal and spiny stellate neurons. Decrease in dendritic length of the pyramidal neurons was observed only at

the fourth branch order, while the spiny stellate neurons had shorter dendrite at the second and third branch order. These findings may

underlie the degradation of receptive field properties of the primary visual cortex neurons following chronic morphine exposure.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fan Hu



【通讯作者】周逸峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Brain Research Bulletin. 77:77–83

【论文发表时间】2008-07-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.brainresbull.2008.06.007

【学科分类】null

【题目】Aging affects contrast response functions and adaptation of middle temporal visual area neurons in rhesus monkeys

【中文关键词】老化；对比敏感度；退化；MT区；猕猴

【英文关键词】aging, contrast sensitivity, degeneration, middle

temporal area, macaque

【中文摘要】老化对猕猴MT区神经元对比度反应方程和适应的影响

【英文摘要】In the present study we studied the effects of aging on the coding of contrast in area V1 (primary visual cortex) and MT

(middle temporal visual area) of the macaque monkey using single-neuron in vivo electrophysiology. Our results show that both MT

and V1 neurons in old monkeys are less sensitive to contrast than those in young monkeys. Generally, contrast sensitivity is affected by

aging more severely in MT cells than in V1 cells. Specifically, MT cells were affected more severely than motion direction selective V1

cells. Particularly, we found that MT neurons in old monkeys exhibited enhanced maximum visual responses, higher levels of

spontaneous activity and decreased signal-to-noise ratios. In addition, we also found age-related changes in neuronal adaptation to

visual motion in MT. Compared with young animals, the contrast gain of MT neurons in old monkeys is less affected, but the response

gain by adaptation of MT neurons is more affected. Our results suggest that there may be an anomalous visual processing in both the

magnocellular and parvocellular pathways. The neural changes described here are consistent with an age-related degeneration of

intracortical inhibition and could underlie some deficits in visual function during normal aging.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Y. Yang

【通讯作者】周逸峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroscience. 156:748–757

【论文发表时间】2008-08-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.neuroscience.2008.08.007

【学科分类】null

【题目】The postnatal development of intrinsic properties and spike encoding at cortical GABAergic neurons.

【中文关键词】大脑皮层、GABA能神经元、发育、神经编码、动作电位

【英文关键词】Cerebral cortex；GABAergic neuron；Development；Neural encoding；Action potential

【中文摘要】出生后皮层GABA能神经元内在特性和动作电位编码的发育

【英文摘要】GABAergic neurons play a critical role in maintaining the homeostasis of brain functions for well-organized behaviors.

It is not known about the dynamical change in signal encoding at these neurons during postnatal development. We investigated this

issue at GFP-labeled GABAergic neurons by whole-cell recording in cortical slices of mice. Our results show that the ability of spike

encoding at GABAergic neurons is improved during postnatal development. This change is associated with the reduction of refractory

periods and threshold potentials of sequential spikes, as well as the improvement of linear correlations between intrinsic properties and

spike capacity. Therefore, the postnatal maturation of the spike encoding capacity at GABAergic neurons will stabilize the excitatory

state of cerebral cortex.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王其一

【通讯作者】王晋辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 378, 706–710

【论文发表时间】2008-12-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bbrc.2008.11.104



【学科分类】null

【题目】Real-time neuronal homeostasis by coordinating VGSC intrinsic properties

【中文关键词】内环境稳态；神经元；动作电位；阈电位；不应期；钠通道

【英文关键词】Homeostasis；Neuron；Action potential；Threshold potential；Refractory period and sodium channel

【中文摘要】钠通道功能平衡在神经元稳态中的作用

【英文摘要】Homeostasis of internal environment and cellular metabolism ensures cells’ functions to be stable in living organisms.

Cellular homeostasis is believed to be maintained via feedback or feedforward manners. We report a novel mechanism that maintains

neuronal homeostasis through coordinating the intrinsic properties of single molecules concurrently. Spike encoding and sodium

channel dynamics at cortical neurons were studied by patch-clamp recording. Voltage-gated sodium channels set refractory period and

threshold potential toward different directions to stabilize the energetic barrier for firing sequential action potentials. This neuronal

homeostasis is not affected by intracellular Ca2+ signals and membrane potentials. Real-time homeostasis maintains precise and reliable

neuronal encoding without any destabilization.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】葛荣靖

【通讯作者】王晋辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 387, 585–589

【论文发表时间】2009-07-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bbrc.2009.07.066

【学科分类】null

【题目】Axons Amplify Somatic Incomplete Spikes into Uniform Amplitudes in Mouse Cortical Pyramidal Neurons

【中文关键词】动作电位；不应期；阈电位；神经元

【英文关键词】Action potential; Refractory period; Threshold potential; neurons

【中文摘要】小鼠皮层椎体细胞的轴突能够在一定程度上放大胞体的不完成发放

【英文摘要】Background: Action potentials are the essential unit of neuronal encoding. Somatic sequential spikes in the central

nervous system appear various in amplitudes. To be effective neuronal codes, these spikes should be propagated to axonal terminals

where they activate the synapses and drive postsynaptic neurons. It remains unclear whether these effective neuronal codes are based on

spike timing orders and/or amplitudes. Methodology/Principal Findings: We investigated this fundamental issue by simultaneously

recording the axon versus soma of identical neurons and presynaptic vs. postsynaptic neurons in the cortical slices. The axons enable

somatic spikes in low amplitude be enlarged, which activate synaptic transmission in consistent patterns. This facilitation in the

propagation of sequential spikes through the axons is mechanistically founded by the short refractory periods, large currents and high

opening probability of axonal voltage-gated sodium channels. Conclusion/Significance: An amplification of somatic incomplete spikes

into axonal complete ones makes sequential spikes to activate consistent synaptic transmission. Therefore, neuronal encoding is likely

based on spike timing order, instead of graded analogues.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈娜

【通讯作者】王晋辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE 5(7): e11868

【论文发表时间】2010-07-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1371/journal.pone.0011868

【学科分类】null

【题目】Upregulation of barrel GABAergic neurons is associated with cross-modal plasticity in olfactory deficit

【中文关键词】GABA能神经元；Barrel皮层；交叉模型可塑性；动作电位

【英文关键词】GABAergic neuron；barrel cortex；cross-modal plasticity；Action potential

【中文摘要】Barrel皮层GABA能神经元的上调与交叉感觉模式可塑性的联系



【英文摘要】Background: Loss of a sensory function is often followed by the hypersensitivity of other modalities in mammals, which

secures them well-awareness to environmental changes. Cellular and molecular mechanisms underlying cross-modal sensory plasticity

remain to be documented. Methodology/Principal Findings: Multidisciplinary approaches, such as electrophysiology, behavioral task

and immunohistochemistry, were used to examine the involvement of specific types of neurons in cross-modal plasticity. We have

established a mouse model that olfactory deficit leads to a whisking upregulation, and studied how GABAergic neurons are involved in

this cross-modal plasticity. In the meantime of inducing whisker tactile hypersensitivity, the olfactory injury recruits more GABAergic

neurons and their fine processes in the barrel cortex, as well as upregulates their capacity of encoding action potentials. The

hyperpolarization driven by inhibitory inputs strengthens the encoding ability of their target cells. Conclusion/Significance: The

upregulation of GABAergic neurons and the functional enhancement of neuronal networks may play an important role in cross-modal

sensory plasticity. This finding provides the clues for developing therapeutic approaches to help sensory recovery and substitution.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】倪虹

【通讯作者】王晋辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE 5(10): e13736

【论文发表时间】2010-10-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1371/journal.pone.0013736

【学科分类】null

【题目】Effects of endogenous beta-amyloid overproduction on tau phosphorylation in cell culture

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，beta淀粉蛋白，细胞周期蛋白激酶-5，糖原合酶-3，蛋白激酶C，tau蛋白磷酸化

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease, b-amyloid, cyclin-dependent kinase-5, glycogen synthase kinase-3, protein kinase C, tau

phosphorylation.

【中文摘要】培养细胞中内源性beta淀粉蛋白产生过度对tau蛋白磷酸化的作用

【英文摘要】Alzheimer’s disease is characterized by b-amyloid (Ab) overproductionand tau hyperphosphorylation. Recent

studieshave shown that synthetic Ab promotes tau phosphorylation invitro. However, whether endogenously overproduced

Abpromotes tau phosphorylation and the underlying mechanismsremain unknown. Here, we used mouse neuroblastomaN2a stably

expressing wild-type amyloid precursor protein(APPwt) or the Swedish mutant APP (APPswe) to determinethe alterations of

phosphorylated tau and the related proteinkinases. We found that phosphorylation of tau at paired helicalfilament (PHF)-1, pSer396

and pThr231 epitopes was significantlyincreased in cells transfected with APPwt and APPswe,which produced higher levels of Ab than

cells transfectedwith vector or amyloid precursor-like protein 1. The activity ofglycogen synthase kinase-3 (GSK-3) was up-regulated

with a concomitant reduction in the inhibitory phosphorylation ofGSK-3 at its N-terminal Ser9 residue. In contrast, the activityof

cyclin-dependent kinase-5 (CDK-5) and protein kinase C(PKC) was down-regulated. Inhibition of GSK-3 by LiCl, butnot inhibition

of CDK-5 by roscovitine, arrested Ab secretionand tau phosphorylation. Inhibition of PKC by GF-109203Xactivated GSK-3, whereas

activation of PKC by phorbol-12,13-dibutyrate inhibited GSK-3. These results suggest thatendogenously overproduced Ab induces

increased tau phosphorylationthrough activation of GSK-3, and that inactivationof PKC is at least one of the mechanisms involved in

GSK-3activation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ze-Fen Wang

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Neurochemistry, 98, 1167–1175

【论文发表时间】2006-04-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1111/j.1471-4159.2006.03956.x

【学科分类】null

【题目】Ischemia deteriorates the spike encoding of rat cerebellar Purkinje cells by raising intracellular Ca2+

【中文关键词】脑缺血、浦肯野细胞、细胞内钙浓度、兴奋性、双光子成像、全细胞记录

【英文关键词】Ischemia; Purkinje cells; Intracellular Ca2+; Excitability; Two-photon imaging; Whole-cell recording



【中文摘要】脑缺血通过升高细胞内钙离子浓度损伤大鼠小脑浦肯野细胞动作电位的编码

【英文摘要】Ischemia-induced excitotoxicity at cerebellar Purkinje cells is presumably due to a persistent glutamate action. To the

fact that they are more vulnerable to ischemia than other glutamate-innervated neurons, we studied whether additional mechanisms are

present and whether cytoplasm Ca2+ plays a key role in their ischemic excitotoxicity. Ischemic changes in the excitability of Purkinje

cells were measured by whole-cell recording in cerebellar slices of rats with less glutamate action. The role of cytoplasm Ca2+ was

examined by twophoton cellular imaging and BAPTA infusion in Purkinje cells. Lowering perfusion rate to cerebellar slices deteriorated

spike timing and raised spike capacity of Purkinje cells. These changes were associated with the reduction of spike refractory periods

and threshold potentials, as well as the loss of their control to spike encoding. Ischemia-induced functional deterioration at Purkinje

neurons was accompanied by cytoplasm Ca2+ rise and prevented by BAPTA infusion. Therefore, the ischemia destabilizes the spike

encoding of Purkinje cells via raising cytoplasm Ca2+ without a need for glutamate, which subsequently causes their excitotoxic death.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵士弟

【通讯作者】王晋辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 366, 401–407

【论文发表时间】2007-12-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bbrc.2007.11.173

【学科分类】18047

【题目】Intracellular Ca2+ regulates spike encoding at cortical GABAergic neurons and cerebellar Purkinje cells differently

【中文关键词】大脑皮层、小脑、浦肯野细胞、GABA能神经元、钙、钙调蛋白激酶Ⅱ、动作电位

【英文关键词】Cerebral cortex；Cerebellum；Purkinje cells；GABAergic neuron；Calcineurin；CaM-KII；Action potential

【中文摘要】细胞内钙离子调节大脑皮层GABA能神经元和小脑浦肯野细胞动作电位编码的不同

【英文摘要】Spike encoding at GABAergic neurons plays an important role in maintaining the homeostasis of brain functions for

well-organized behaviors. The rise of intracellular Ca2+ in GABAergic neurons causes synaptic plasticity. It is not clear how intracellular

Ca2+ influences their spike encoding. We have investigated this issue at GFP-labeled GABAergic cortical neurons and cerebellar

Purkinje cells by whole-cell recording in mouse brain slices. Our results show that an elevation of intracellular Ca2+ by infusing

adenophostin-A lowers spike encoding at GABAergic cortical neurons and enhances encoding ability at cerebellar Purkinje cells. These

differential effects of cytoplasmic Ca2+ on spike encoding are mechanistically associated with Ca2+-induced changes in the refractory

periods and threshold potentials of sequential spikes, as well as with various expression ratios of CaM-KII to calcineurin in GABAergic

cortical neurons and cerebellar Purkinje cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】齐玉龙

【通讯作者】王晋辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 381, 129–133

【论文发表时间】2009-02-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bbrc.2009.02.058

【学科分类】18047

【题目】Ca2+ and acidosis synergistically lead to the dysfunction of cortical GABAergic neurons during ischemia. 

【中文关键词】脑缺血、GABA能神经元、钙、酸中毒、皮层、动作电位

【英文关键词】Ischemia；GABAergic neuron；Calcium；Acidosis；Cortex；Action potential

【中文摘要】钙离子和酸中毒协同导致脑缺血时皮层GABA能神经元功能紊乱

【英文摘要】Cell death in cerebral ischemia is presumably initiated by neural excitotoxicity resulted from the dysfunction of

inhibitory neurons in early stage. Molecular processes underlying the ischemic injury of inhibitory neurons remain to be elusive, which

we investigated by biochemical manipulations with cellular imaging and patch clamp at GFP-labeled GABAergic cells in cortical slices.

Ischemia induces Ca2+ elevation, acidosis and dysfunction in GABAergic cells. An elevation of cytoplasmic Ca2+ or H+ impairs the

encoding of action potentials in these neurons. The effects of Ca2+ and H+ are additive in nature and occlude ischemic outcomes.

Ischemia impairs spike production through prolonging spike refractory periods and raising threshold potentials. Therefore, calcium



toxicity and acidosis during ischemia synergistically impair the dynamics of sodium channels and function of cortical GABAergic

neurons, which lead to neural excitotoxicity. Our results also suggest that the cocktail therapeutics is needed to prevent neuronal death

from ischemia.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄丽

【通讯作者】王晋辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications. 394, 709–714.

【论文发表时间】2010-03-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bbrc.2010.03.056

【学科分类】18047

【题目】arrests peroxynitrite-induced tau hyperphosphorylation and the overactivation of protein kinases in rat brain

【中文关键词】抗氧化剂，糖原合成酶3beta，褪黑素，MAPK，过氧硝酸盐，tau，尿酸

【英文关键词】antioxidant, glycogen synthase kinase-3b, melatonin, mitogen activated protein kinase, peroxynitrite, tau, uric acid

【中文摘要】褪黑素抑制大鼠脑内过氧亚硝酸盐诱导的tau蛋白过度磷酸化和蛋白酶的过度激活

【英文摘要】The purpose of this study was to examine the in vivo effect ofmelatonin (MEL) on peroxynitrite-induced tau

hyperphosphorylation andthe involvement of glycogen synthase kinase-3b (GSK-3b) and mitogenactivatedprotein kinase (MAPK)

families. Melatonin was injected into theright cerebroventricle of the rats 1 hr before the bilateral hippocampalinjection of 3-

morpholino-sydnonimine chloride (SIN-1), the recognizeddonor of peroxynitrite. Thereafter, the phosphorylation level of tau and

theactivity of the kinases were analyzed. The injection of SIN-1 inducedhyperphosphorylation of tau at pS396 epitope with a

concomitant activationof GSK-3b and selective MAPK isoforms including p38a, p38b, and p38dbut not p38c. The effect of

peroxynitrite was confirmed using uric acid, arecognized scavenger of peroxynitrite. Preinjection of MEL significantlyarrested the

peroxynitrite-induced hyperphosphorylation of tau and theactivation of GSK-3b and MAPKs. Melatonin also

amelioratedperoxynitrite-induced oxidative stress. We conclude that MEL can efficientlyarrest peroxynitrite-induced tau

hyperphosphorylation, and the underlyingmechanism may involve scavenging the reactive species and suppressing theactivated GSK-

3b and p38 MAPK family.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jun Yin

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Pineal Res.41:124–129

【论文发表时间】2006-04-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】Doi:10.1111/j.1600-079X.2006.00343.x

【学科分类】null

【题目】Concurrent alterations of O-GlcNAcylation and phosphorylation of tau in mouse brains during fasting

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，脑葡萄糖代谢，昆明小鼠，神经纤维退行性变，tau蛋白

【英文关键词】Alzheimer disease, brain glucose metabolism, Kunming mice, neurofibrillary degeneration, tau protein

【中文摘要】饥饿小鼠鼠脑内tau蛋白糖基化和磷酸化的共同变化

【英文摘要】Impaired brain glucose uptake � metabolism precedes the symptoms of Alzheimer disease (AD) and is likely to play a

role in thedevelopment of the disease, but the mechanism by which it contributes to AD is not understood. Because glucoseuptake �

metabolism regulates protein O-GlcNAcylation, and the latter modulates phosphorylation of tau inversely, we investigated,in fasting

Kunming mice, whether impaired brain glucose uptake � metabolism causes abnormal hyperphosphorylation of tau

and,consequently, facilitates the neurofibrillary degeneration of AD via down-regulation of tau O-GlcNAcylation. We found that

fastingcaused decreased tau O-GlcNAcylation and concurrent hyperphosphorylation of tau at most of the phosphorylation sites

studied. Thehippocampus was found more vulnerable to the tau alterations than the cerebral cortex, which is consistent with the fact

that it is thehippocampus that is first affected in AD. Furthermore, hyperphosphorylation of tau induced by fasting was reversible in the

brain afterre-feeding. These findings provide a novel mechanism explaining how impaired brain glucose uptake � metabolism

contributes to ADand suggest that it may be feasible to treat AD by reversing the abnormal hyperphosphorylation of tau at early stages



of the disease.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】Xu Li

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Neurosci. 23:2078-2086

【论文发表时间】2006-02-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1111/j.1460-9568.2006.04735.x

【学科分类】null

【题目】The involvement of glycogen synthase kinase-3 and protein phosphatase-2A in lacctacystin-induced tau accumulation

【中文关键词】蛋白酶体，tau蛋白，超磷酸化，糖原合酶3，蛋白磷酸酶2A

【英文关键词】Proteasome; Tau; Hyperphosphorylation; Glycogen synthase kinase-3; Protein phosphatase-2A

【中文摘要】糖原合酶3和蛋白磷酸酶2A参与了乳胞素诱导的tau蛋白聚集

【英文摘要】Here, we demonstrated that lactacystin inhibited proteasomedose-dependently in HEK293 cells stably expressingtau.

Simultaneously, it induces accumulation of both non-phosphorylatedand hyperphosphorylated tau and decreases the bindingof tau to

the taxol-stabilized microtubules. Lactacystinactivates glycogen synthase kinsase-3 (GSK-3) and decreasesthe phosphorylation of GSK-

3 at serine-9. LiCl inhibits GSK-3and thus reverses the lactacystin-induced accumulation of thephosphorylated tau. Lactacystin also

inhibits protein phosphase-2A (PP-2A) and it significantly increases the level ofinhibitor 1 of PP-2A. These results suggest that

inhibition of proteasomeby lactacystin induces tau accumulation and activationof GSK-3 and inhibition of PP-2A are involved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qing-Guo Ren

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS LETT. 580:2503-2511

【论文发表时间】2006-04-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2006.03.073

【学科分类】null

【题目】Endogenous overproduction of beta-amyloid induces tau hyperphosphorylation and decreases the solubility of tau in N2a

cells

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，beta淀粉蛋白，tau

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease, b-amyloid, tau

【中文摘要】内源性beta淀粉蛋白的过度产生蛋白N2a细胞内tau蛋白的超磷酸化和可溶性降低

【英文摘要】Although neurofibrillary tangles and senile plaques have beenidentified as the hallmark pathological changes in the brain

of Alzheimer’sdisease (AD), the relationship between them is still not fully understood. Inthe present study, we have studied the effect

of endogenously overproducedamyloid b (Ab) on tau by using wild type amyloid precursor protein (APP)transfected (N2a=APP695),

or Swedish mutant APP plus �9 deleted presenilin-1 co-transfected (N2a=APPswe.�9) and APP vector transfected(N2a=vector) cell

lines. We measured the secreted and intracellular Ab,including Ab1–40 and Ab1–42, by Sandwich ELISA assay. It was shownthat the

levels of Ab were increased time-dependently in N2a=APP695and N2a=APPswe.�9 but not in N2a=vector upon butyric acid

(BA)treatment. Compared with N2a=vector cells, tau in N2a=APP695 andN2a=APPswe.�9 cells was not extracted by RIPA buffer,

and the SDSextractedtau protein was hyperphosphorylated at Tau-1 and PHF-1 epitopesupon BA treatment. Obvious accumulation of

the hyperphosphorylated tauin N2a=APP695 and N2a=APPswe.�9 cells was observed at 48 h after BAtreatment. The total level of the

extracted tau was reduced in N2a=APP695and N2a=APPswe.�9 lines compared with N2a=vector cells by Westernblot, and this

reduction of total tau was also detected by immunofluorescencestaining. No obvious alteration of tau mRNA was observed in

bothN2a=APP695 and N2a=APPswe.�9 cells compared with N2a=vector. Thisstudy provides direct evidence demonstrating that

endogenously overproducedAb not only induces tau hyperphosphorylation but also decreases thelevel and solubility of tau in N2a cell

lines.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】Y.P. Wang

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J NEURAL TRANSM.113:1723-1732

【论文发表时间】2006-06-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00702-006-0507-5

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Activation of glycogen synthase kinase-3 induces Alzheimer-like tau hyperphosphorylation in rat hippocampus slices in

culture

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，超磷酸化，GSK-3，  渥曼青霉素，GF-109203X，LiCl

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease, hyperphosphorylation, GSK-3, wortmannin, GF-109203X, LiCl.

【中文摘要】培养大鼠海马切片中糖原合酶3的激活诱导老年痴呆样的tau蛋白超磷酸化

【英文摘要】Formation of neurofibrillary tanglefrom hyperphosphorylated tau is one of thehallmark lesions seen in Alzheimer’s

disease(AD) brain, and neuronal deregulation ofglycogen synthase kinase-3 (GSK-3) activityplays key role in tau

hyperphosphorylation.In the present study, the role of GSK-3 on tauphosphorylation in hippocampus slice culturewas examined by

incubating the slice withwortmannin (WT), an inhibitor of phosphatidylinositol3-kinase (PI3K) and GF-109203X(GFX), an inhibitor

of protein kinase C (PKC).It was found that treatment of the slices withGFX or WT separately induced tau hyperphosphorylationboth

at Ser396=Ser404(PHF-1) and Ser199=Ser202 (Tau-1) sites.The phosphorylation rate of tau at PHF-1 andTau-1 epitopes was further

increased whenGFX and WT were used in combination, andat this condition, AD-like tau accumulationwas observed. GSK-3 activity

was significantlyincreased with a concurrently decreasedlevel of inactivated form of GSK-3. Lithiumchloride (LiCl), a GSK-3 inhibitor,

preventedtau from WT- and GFX-induced hyperphosphorylation.It suggests that GSK-3 is regulatedthrough PI3K and PKC pathway,

and activation of GSK-3 not only induces hyperphosphorylationof tau but also leads to accumulationof tau in cultured rat brain slice.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】X. Li

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Neural Transm.113(1):93-102

【论文发表时间】2005-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00702-005-0303-7

【学科分类】null

【题目】A transitory activation of protein kinase-A induces a sustained tau hyperphosphorylation at multiple sites in N2a cells-imply

a new mechanism in Alzheimer pathology

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，tau，cAMP依赖的蛋白酶，糖原合酶3，异常超磷酸化

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease, tau, cAMPdependent protein kinase, glycogen synthase kinase-3, abnormal

hyperphosphorylation.

【中文摘要】N2a细胞中一过性的蛋白酶A的激活诱导持续的tau蛋白多位点超磷酸化，暗示老年痴呆症新的病理机制

【英文摘要】Overactivation of protein kinasein the end stage of Alzheimer’s disease brainhas not been established. The purpose of

thepresent study was to explore the possiblemechanism for protein kinases in leadingto Alzheimer-like tau hyperphosphorylation.We

found that incubation of N2a=tau441with forskolin, a specific activator of cAMPdependentprotein kinase (PKA), induced anincreased

phosphorylation level of tau at bothPKA and non-PKA sites in a dose- and timedependentmanner, and the hyperphosphorylationof

tau was positively correlated withthe elevation of PKA activity. When the cellswere transitorily incubated with forskolin, atemporary

activation of PKA with a sustainedand almost equally graded tau hyperphosphorylationat some non-PKA sites wasobserved. In either

case, the activity of glycogensynthase kinase-3 (GSK-3) was notchanged. It is suggested that only transitoryactivation of PKA in early

stage of Alzheimerdisease may result in a sustained tau hyperphosphorylationat multiple sites, implying a new mechanism to

Alzheimer-like tau hyperphosphorylation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Y. Zhang



【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J NEURAL TRANSM. 113:1487-1497

【论文发表时间】2006-02-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00702-005-0421-2

【学科分类】null

【题目】SUMO-1 modification increases human SOD1 stability and aggregation

【中文关键词】家族性肌萎缩性脊髓侧索硬化症，铜-锌超氧化物歧化酶，sumo化修饰

【英文关键词】Familial amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (FALS); Copper–zinc superoxide dismutase (SOD1); Sumoylation

【中文摘要】SUMO-1修饰增加人SOD1的稳定性和聚集

【英文摘要】The mutations in the gene encoding copper–zinc superoxide dismutase (SOD1) cause approximately 20% cases of

familial amyotrophiclateral sclerosis (FALS), characterized by selective loss of motor neurons. Mutant SOD1 forms inclusions in tissues

from FALSpatients. However, the precise mechanism of the accumulation of mutant SOD1 remains unclear. Here we show that human

SOD1 isa substrate modified by SUMO-1. A conversion of lysine 75 to an arginine within a SUMO consensus sequence in SOD1

completelyabolishes SOD1 sumoylation. We further show that SUMO-1 modification, on both wild-type and mutant SOD1, increases

SOD1 steadystate level and aggregation. Moreover, SUMO-1 co-localizes onto the aggregates formed by SOD1. These findings imply

that SUMO-1modification on lysine 75 may participate in regulating SOD1 stability and its aggregation process. Thus, our results

suggest that sumoylationof SOD1 may be involved in the pathogenesis of FALS associated with mutant SOD1.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Erkang Fei

【通讯作者】王光辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BIOCHEM BIOPH RES CO.347:406-412

【论文发表时间】2006-06-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.bbrc.2006.06.092

【学科分类】null

【题目】The Yeast Prion Protein Ure2: Structure, Function and Folding

【中文关键词】阮病毒，淀粉蛋白，谷胱甘肽转移酶，过氧化物酶，蛋白质折叠，分子伴侣

【英文关键词】Prion; Amyloid; Glutathione transferase; Peroxidase; Protein Folding; Chaperone

【中文摘要】酵母阮病毒蛋白Ure2的结构，功能，折叠的研究

【英文摘要】The Saccharomyces cerevisiae protein Ure2 functions as a regulator of nitrogen metabolism and as a glutathione-

dependent peroxidase. Ure2also has the characteristics of a prion, in that it can undergo a heritable conformational change to an

aggregated state; the prion form of Ure2 losesthe regulatory function, but the enzymatic function appears to be maintained. A number

of factors are found to affect the prion properties of Ure2,including mutation and expression levels of molecular chaperones, and the

effect of these factors on structure and stability are being investigated.The relationship between structure, function and folding for the

yeast prion Ure2 are discussed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hui-Yong Lian

【通讯作者】柯莎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BBA. 1764:535-545

【论文发表时间】2005-12-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.bbapap.2005.11.016

【学科分类】null

【题目】Role of melatonin in Alzheimer-like neurodegeneration

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，褪黑素，tau蛋白，beta淀粉样蛋白



【英文关键词】Alzheimer disease; melatonin; tau, beta amyloid

【中文摘要】褪黑素在老年痴呆样神经退行性疾病中的作用

【英文摘要】Alzheimer disease (AD), an age-related neurodegenerative disorder with progressiveloss of memory and deterioration

of comprehensive cognition, is characterizedby extracellular senile plaques of aggregated β-amyloid (Aβ), and

intracellularneurofibrillary tangles that contain hyperphosphorylated tau protein. Recentstudies showed that melatonin, an indoleamine

secreted by the pineal gland, mayplay an important role in aging and AD as an antioxidant and neuroprotector.Melatonin decreases

during aging and patients with AD have a more profoundreduction in this hormone. Data from clinical trials indicate that melatonin

supplementationimproves sleep, ameliorates sundowning, and slows down the progressionof cognitive impairment in Alzheimer’s

patients. Melatonin efficiently protectsneuronal cells from Aβ-mediated toxicity via antioxidant and anti-amyloidproperties: it not

only inhibits Aβ generation, but also arrests the formation ofamyloid fibrils by a structure-dependent interaction with Aβ. Our recent

studieshave demonstrated that melatonin efficiently attenuates Alzheimer-like tauhyperphosphorylation. Although the exact

mechanism is still not fully understood,a direct regulatory influence of melatonin on the activities of protein kinases andprotein

phosphatases is proposed. Additionally, melatonin also plays a role inprotecting cholinergic neurons and in anti-inflammation. Here,

the neuroprotectiveeffects of melatonin and the underlying mechanisms by which it exerts its effectsare reviewed. The capacity of

melatonin to prevent or ameliorate tau and Aβpathology further enhances its potential in the prevention or treatment of AD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王建枝

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ACTA PHARMACOL SIN. 27(1):41-49

【论文发表时间】2005-10-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】Role of melatonin in Alzheimer-like neurodegeneration

【学科分类】null

【题目】The proline-rich domain and the microtubule binding domain of protein tau acting as RNA binding domains

【中文关键词】神经tau蛋白，RNA，非序列特异性RNA结合，静电作用，脯氨酸富集区，微管结合区

【英文关键词】Neuronal tau, RNA, non-sequence-specific RNA-binding, electrostatic interaction, proline rich domain,

microtubule binding domain.

【中文摘要】tau蛋白的脯氨酸富集区和微管结合区是其与RNA结合的结构域

【英文摘要】Neuronal tau, through its proline-rich domain and the microtubule binding domain, binds to RNA nonsequence-

specifically via electrostatic interaction. This binding inhibits the activity of tau. Tau and RNA were also foundto co-localize in SH-

SY5Y cells suggesting that RNA has opportunities to interact with tau in cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王兴胜

【通讯作者】赫荣乔

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PROTEIN PEPTIDE LETT. 13:679-685
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【学科分类】null

【题目】多因素异常修饰导致体内蛋白质选择性错误折叠和功能丧失的假设

【中文关键词】蛋白质异常修饰，蛋白质错误折叠，神经退行性疾病，选择性错误折叠

【英文关键词】combinative protein modification, protein folding, neurodegenerative diseases, selective misfolding

【中文摘要】蛋白质异常修饰导致错误折叠的机制目前尚不清楚。提出如下设想：细胞内的蛋白质分子可能发生多种异

常修饰，引起蛋白质选择性错误折叠和聚集而导致神经退行性疾病。

【英文摘要】Although the relationship between abnormal chemical modification and protein misfolding has been widely studied,

most work is focused on the effect of a single factor on the structure and function of a protein. Here, it is proposed that a combination

of multiple factors may modify selected proteins in vivo, and lead to their misfolding and aggregation in certain cell types.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】赫荣乔

【通讯作者】赫荣乔
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【题目】饥饿对小鼠脑中tau蛋白磷酸化和O-GlcNAc糖基化的影响

【中文关键词】阿尔茨海默病，tau蛋白，磷酸化，O-GIeNAe糖基化，饥饿

【英文关键词】Alzheim er's disease，tauprotein，phosphorylation，O—GlcNAcylation，fasting

【中文摘要】为了探讨大脑中葡萄糖摄取和代谢障碍在阿尔茨海默病(Alzheimer'sdisease，AD)神经退行性病变中的作用

，将昆明种小鼠进行饥饿和再喂食处理，并使用多种磷酸化tau蛋白特异性的抗体和蛋白O-GIeNAe糖基化特异性抗体进

行检测，观察饥饿及恢复喂养后不同时间点大脑皮质中tau蛋白糖基化及多个位点磷酸化的变化．结果显示：饥饿处理引

起小鼠大脑皮质中总蛋白和tau蛋白的O．GIeNAe糖基化水平降低，同时tau蛋白磷酸化水平升高，饥饿引起的tauO-

GIeNAe糖基化和磷酸化改变均在恢复进食后逆转成正常水平．该研究结果提示：大脑中tau蛋白的磷酸化和O-GIeNAe糖

基化之间存在相互调节，脑中葡萄糖代谢障碍可能通过下调tau蛋白O-GIeNAe糖基化水平使tau蛋白产生异常过度磷酸化

，进而促发AD的病理进程．这一结果为在早期阶段通过逆转tau蛋白异常过度磷酸化治疗AD成为可能提供了实验基础．

【英文摘要】To explore the role ofimpaired brain glucose uptake／metabolism in neurodegenemtion ofAlzheimer'sdisease )，the

relationship between an impaired brain glucose uptake／metabolism (down-regulation of tauO-GlcNAcylation)and the abnormal

hyperphosphorylation oftau was investigated in fasting mice．It was foundthatfasting caused reductionoftauO—GlcNAcylationand a

concomitantincreaseoftauphosphorylation at severalhypcrphosphorylation sites as seen in AD

brain．Furthermore，hyperphosphorylation oftau induced by fasting wasreversible in the brain after re—feeding．These findings

provide a novel mechanism explaining how impaired brainglucoseuptake／metabolism maycontributetoAD-

liketauhyperphosphorylationandalso suggestfeasibilitytotreatAD by reversingabnorm alhyperphosphorylationoftauatearly

stagesofthedisease．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】石俊

【通讯作者】王建枝
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【学科分类】null

【题目】大鼠侧脑室单次注射Forskolin引起tau蛋白异常磷酸化和记忆障碍持续时间及其两者的关系

【中文关键词】cAMP．依赖性蛋白激酶A；tau蛋白；磷酸化；空间记忆；阿尔茨海默病

【英文关键词】cAMP dependent protein kinase；tau protein；phosphorylafion；spatial memo~；Aizheimer's disease

【中文摘要】：目的探讨侧脑室单次注射Forskolin后，大鼠海马组织中tau蛋白异常磷酸化和记忆障碍持续时间及两者关

系。方法向大鼠侧脑室内单次注射80 p,mol／L的cAMP．依赖性蛋白激酶A(PKA)激动剂一Forskolin40 l，用特定抗体通过

免疫印迹和免疫组织化学方法检测大鼠海马tau蛋白磷酸化水平的改变，同时用Morris水迷宫法检测大鼠空间记忆能力。

结果侧脑室注射Forskolin后，大鼠海马tau蛋白磷酸化水平在24、48和72 h均有显著升高(P<0．05)，在48 h达到高峰

(P<0．O1)，在72 h呈恢复趋势；大鼠在注射后24、48和72 h均有空间记忆障碍(P<0．05)，这种记忆障碍在48 h最明显

(P<0．O1)，在72 h时亦呈明显恢复趋势；大鼠空间记忆保留障碍与海马tau蛋白PHF一1位点的磷酸化程度呈正相关

(r=0．97，P<0．05)，与Tau一1位点的非磷酸化程度呈负相关(r=一0．963，P<0．05)，与pS214位点的磷酸化程度无相关

性(r=0．705，P>0．05)。结论大鼠侧脑室单次注射Forskolin只在一定时间内引起tau蛋白异常磷酸化和动物记忆障碍，且

二者的改变趋势存在一定相关性。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the duration of tau hyperphosphorylation and spatial memory retentivedeficit induced by

single injecting with Forskolin，a protein kinase A activator，into lateral ventricle ofrats，and the correlation between the two



pathological alterations．Methods Forskolin(80 p~mol／L，40 1)was injected into the lateral ventricle by stereotaxic injection．Tau

phosphorylation and spatial memory retentionwere measured by Western blot／immunocytochemistry and Morris-Water-Maze

test，respectively．Results Thephosphorylation levels of tan at Tan -1，PHF-1，and pS2 14 epitopes were significantly elevated at

24，48 and72 h after single administration of Forskolin(P<0．05)．The most significant elevation was seen at 48 h(P<0．01)and it

tended to recover at 72 h(P<0．05)after injection．The corelation between the two pathologicalalterations was positive at PHF-1

site(r=Q97，P<QO5)，negative at Tau-1 site(r=-0．963，P<0．05)，andnot significant at#214 site(r=Q

705，P>0．O5)．Conclusions Forskolin can induce tan hyperphosphorylation andspatial memory retentive deficit within a certain

period of time ．Th e level of tan phosphorylation in hippocampus issomehow correlated tIl the spa tial me mo ry deficit in rat

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张军霞

【通讯作者】王建枝
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【题目】Intrinsic peroxidase-like activity of ferromagnetic nanoparticles

【中文关键词】过氧化物酶，磁性的，纳米粒

【英文关键词】peroxidase, ferromagnetic, nanoparticles

【中文摘要】磁性纳米粒固有的过氧化物酶样活性

【英文摘要】Nanoparticles containing magnetic materials, such as magnetite (Fe3O4), are particularly useful for imaging and

separationtechniques. As these nanoparticles are generally considered to be biologically and chemically inert, they are typically coated

withmetal catalysts, antibodies or enzymes to increase their functionality as separation agents. Here, we report that

magnetitenanoparticles in fact possess an intrinsic enzyme mimetic activity similar to that found in natural peroxidases, which are

widelyused to oxidize organic substrates in the treatment of wastewater or as detection tools. Based on this finding, we have developeda

novel immunoassay in which antibody-modified magnetite nanoparticles provide three functions: capture, separation anddetection.

The stability, ease of production and versatility of these nanoparticles makes them a powerful tool for a wide range ofpotential

applications in medicine, biotechnology and environmental chemistry.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Phosphorylation of tau antagonizes apoptosis by stabilizing -catenin, a mechanism involved in Alzheimer's

neurodegeneration

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，tau蛋白超磷酸化，糖原合酶3

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease, tau hyperphosphorylation, glycogen synthase kinase-3

【中文摘要】老年痴呆神经退行性疾病相关的新机制：tau蛋白的磷酸化通过稳定beta连环蛋白抑制细胞凋亡

【英文摘要】Hyperphosphorylated tau is the major protein subunit of neurofibrillarytangles in Alzheimer’s disease (AD) and

related tauopathies. It isnot understood, however, why the neurofibrillary tangle-containingneurons seen in the AD brains do not die of

apoptosis but ratherdegeneration even though they are constantly awash in a proapoptoticenvironment. Here, we show that cells

overexpressing tauexhibit marked resistance to apoptosis induced by various apoptoticstimuli, which also causes correlated tau

hyperphosphorylation andglycogen synthase kinase 3 (GSK-3) activation. GSK-3 overexpressiondid not potentiate apoptotic stimulus-

induced cell apoptosis in thepresence of high levels of tau. The resistance of neuronal cells bearinghyperphosphorylated tau to apoptosis

was also evident by theinverse staining pattern of PHF-1-positive tau and activated caspase-3or fragmented nuclei in cells and the brains



of rats or tau-transgenicmice. Tau hyperphosphorylation was accompanied by decreases in�-catenin phosphorylation and increases in

nuclear translocation of�-catenin. Reduced levels of�-catenin antagonized the antiapoptoticeffect of tau, whereas overexpressing �-

catenin conferred resistanceto apoptosis. These results reveal an antiapoptotic function of tauhyperphosphorylation, which likely

inhibits competitively phosphorylationof �-catenin by GSK-3� and hence facilitates the function of�-catenin. Our findings suggest

that tau phosphorylation may leadthe neurons to escape from an acute apoptotic death, implying theessence of neurodegeneration seen

in the AD brains and relatedtauopathies.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Activation of glycogen synthase kinase-3 inhibits long term potentiation with synapse-associated impairments

【中文关键词】糖原合酶3，长时程记忆，谷氨酸，突触，突触素1，突触后浓度

【英文关键词】glycogen synthase kinase-3; long-term potentiation; glutamate; synapse; synapsin I; postsynaptic density

【中文摘要】糖原合酶3的激活抑制长时程记忆和突触相关的损伤

【英文摘要】Activation of glycogen synthase kinase-3 (GSK-3) can cause memory deficits as seen in Alzheimer’s disease, the most

common ageassociateddementia, but the mechanism is not understood. Here, we found that activation of GSK-3 by wortmannin or

transientoverexpression of wild-type GSK-3� could suppress the induction of long-term potentiation (LTP) in rat hippocampus,

whereas simultaneousinhibition of GSK-3 by lithium or SB216763 or transient expression of a dominant-negative GSK-3� mutant

(dnGSK-3�) preservedthe LTP. After high-frequency stimulation (HFS), the presynaptic release of glutamate and the

expression/clustering of synapsinI, a synaptic vesicle protein playing an important role in neurotransmitter release, decreased markedly

after upregulation of GSK-3. Invitro studies further demonstrated that GSK-3 inhibited the expression of SynI independent of HFS. In

postsynaptic level, the expressionof PSD93 and NR2A/B proteins decreased significantly when GSK-3 was activated. The LTP-

associated synapse impairments includingless presynaptic active zone, thinner postsynaptic density, and broader synaptic cleft were also

prominent in the hippocampal slices afterHFS with activation of GSK-3. These synaptic impairments were attenuated when GSK-3 was

simultaneously inhibited by LiCl orSB216763 or transient expression of dnGSK-3. We conclude that upregulation of GSK-3 impairs the

synaptic plasticity both functionallyand structurally, which may underlie the GSK-3-involved memory deficits.
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【题目】Hsp40 interacts directly with the native state of the yeast prion protein Ure2 and inhibits formation of amyloid-like fibrils

【中文关键词】Hsp40，阮病毒，Ure2，淀粉蛋白，纤维

【英文关键词】Hsp40，prion，Ure2，amyloid，fibrils

【中文摘要】Hsp40蛋白直接与自然态的酵母阮病毒蛋白Ure2相互作用，抑制淀粉样纤维的生成

【英文摘要】Ure2 is the protein determinant of the [URE3] prion phenotypein Saccharomyces cerevisiae and consists of a flexible

N-terminalprion-determining domain and a globular C-terminal glutathionetransferase-like domain. Overexpression of the type I

Hsp40memberYdj1 in yeast cells has been found to result in the loss of [URE3].However, the mechanism of prion curing by Ydj1

remains unclear.Here we tested the effect of overexpression of Hsp40 membersYdj1, Sis1, and Apj1 and also Hsp70 co-chaperones

Cpr7, Cns1,Sti1, and Fes1 in vivo and found that only Ydj1 showed a strongcuring effect on [URE3]. We also investigated the

interaction ofYdj1 with Ure2 in vitro. We found that Ydj1 was able to suppressformation of amyloid-like fibrils of Ure2 by delaying the



process offibril formation, as monitored by thioflavin T binding and atomicforce microscopy imaging. Controls using bovine serum

albumin,Sis1, or the human Hsp40 homologues Hdj1 or Hdj2 showed nosignificant inhibitory effect. Ydj1 was only effective when

addedduring the lag phase of fibril formation, suggesting that it interactswith Ure2 at an early stage in fibril formation and delays the

nucleationprocess. Using surface plasmon resonance and size exclusionchromatography, we demonstrated a direct interaction

betweenYdj1 and both wild type and N-terminally truncated Ure2. In contrast,Hdj2, which did not suppress fibril formation, did not

showthis interaction. The results suggest that Ydj1 inhibits Ure2 fibrilformation by binding to the native state of Ure2, thus delaying

theonset of oligomerization.
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【题目】In vitro analysis of SpUre2p, a prion related protein, exemplifies the relationship between amyloid and prion

【中文关键词】Ure2，阮病毒，淀粉蛋白

�IBGC, UMR5095 CNRS-Universite� Bordeaux2, 1, rue Camille Saint Saens, 33077 Bordeaux cedex, France,

【英文关键词】Ure2,prion,amyloid

【中文摘要】体外研究阮病毒相关蛋白SpUre2p，例证淀粉样变与阮病毒之间的关系

【英文摘要】The yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae contains in its proteomeat least three prion proteins. These proteins (Ure2p,

Sup35p,and Rnq1p) share a set of remarkable properties. In vivo, theyform aggregates that self-perpetuate their aggregation.

Thisaggregation is controlled by Hsp104, which plays a major role inthe growth and severing of these prions. In vitro, these

prionproteins form amyloid fibrils spontaneously. The introductionof such fibrils made from Ure2p or Sup35p into yeast cells leadsto

the prion phenotypes [URE3] and [PSI], respectively. Previousstudies on evolutionary biology of yeast prions have clearlyestablished

that [URE3] is not well conserved in the hemiascomycetousyeasts and particularly in S. paradoxus. Here we demonstratedthat the S.

paradoxus Ure2p is able to form infectiousamyloid. These fibrils are more resistant than S. cerevisiaeUre2p fibrils to shear force. The

observation, in vivo, of a distinctaggregation pattern for GFP fusions confirms the higher propensityof SpUre2p to form fibrillar

structures. Our in vitro andin vivo analysis of aggregation propensity of the S. paradoxusUre2p provides an explanation for its loss of

infective propertiesand suggests that this protein belongs to the non-prion amyloidworld.
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【题目】Assembly of lysine 63 linked ubiquitin-conjugates by phosphorylated alpha-synuclein implies Lewy body biogenesis

【中文关键词】63位赖氨酸，alpha突触蛋白，Lewy小体

【英文关键词】lysine 63，alpha-synuclein，Lewy body

【中文摘要】磷酸化alpha-synuclein蛋白导致63位赖氨酸组合成泛素接合物，提示Lewy小体的发生机制

【英文摘要】�-Synuclein (�-syn) and ubiquitin (Ub) are major protein componentsdeposited in Lewy bodies (LBs) and Lewy

neurites, whichare pathologic hallmarks of idiopathic Parkinson disease (PD).Almost 90% of �-syn in LBs is phosphorylated at serine

129(Ser129). However, the role of Ser129-phosphorylated �-syn in thebiogenesis of LBs remains unclear. Here, we show that

comparedwith coexpression of wild type(WT)�-syn and Ub, coexpression ofphospho-mimic mutant �-syn (S129D) and Ub in

neuro2a cellsresults in an increase of Ub-conjugates and the formation of ubiquitinatedinclusions. Furthermore, S129D �-syn fails to

increasethe Ub-conjugates and form ubiquitinated inclusions in the presenceof a K63R mutant Ub. In addition, as compared with



WT�-syn, S129D�-syn increased cytoplasmic and neuritic aggregatesof itself in neuro2a cells treated withH2O2 and serum

deprivation.These results suggest that the contribution of Ser129-phosphorylated�-syn to the Lys63-linked Ub-conjugates and

aggregation ofitself may be involved in the biogenesis of LBs in Parkinson diseaseand other related synucleinopathies.
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【题目】p45, an ATPase subunit of the 19S proteasome, targets the polyglutamine disease protein ataxin-3 to the proteasome

【中文关键词】ataxin-3,脊髓小脑型共济失调Ⅲ型,p45,多谷氨酰胺,蛋白酶体,泛素

【英文关键词】ataxin-3, Machado–Joseph disease, p45, polyglutamine, proteasome, ubiquitin.

【中文摘要】19S蛋白酶体的ATP酶活性亚基—p45引导多谷氨酰胺疾病蛋白ataxin-3至蛋白酶体

【英文摘要】Machado–Joseph disease (MJD) is an autosomal dominantneurodegenerative disorder caused by an expansion of

thepolyglutamine tract near the C-terminus of the MJD-1 geneproduct, ataxin-3. Ataxin-3 is degraded by the proteasome.However, the

precise mechanism of ataxin-3 degradation remainsto be elucidated. In this study, we show direct linksbetween ataxin-3 and the

proteasome. p45, an ATPase subunitof the 19S proteasome, interacts with ataxin-3 in vitro andstimulates the degradation of ataxin-3 in

an in vitro reconstituteddegradation assay system. The effect of p45 on ataxin-3degradation is blocked by MG132, a proteasome

inhibitor. InN2a or 293 cells, overexpression of p45 strikingly enhances the clearance of both normal and expanded ataxin-3, but

notalpha synuclein or SOD1, implying a functional specificity ofp45 in this proteolytic process. The N-terminus of ataxin-3,which

serves as a recognition site by p45, is necessary for theproteolytic process of ataxin-3. We also show that other threeATPases of the 19S

proteasome, MSS1, p48, and p56 haveno effect on ataxin-3 degradation. These data provide evidencethat p45 plays an important role

in regulating ataxin-3degradation by the proteasome.
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【题目】Inhibition of protein phosphatases induces transport deficits and axonopathy

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，轴突运输，癌素A，超磷酸化，神经纤维，蛋白磷酸酶

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease, axonal transport, Calyculin A, hyperphosphorylation, neurofilaments, protein phosphatase.

【中文摘要】蛋白磷酸酶的抑制诱导运输缺陷和神经元病变

【英文摘要】The activity of protein phosphatase (PP)-2A and PP-1decreased in the brains of Alzheimer’s disease and inhibition

ofthe phosphatases led to spatial memory deficit in rats. However,the molecular basis underlying memory impairment ofthe

phosphatase inhibition is elusive. In the present study, weobserved a selective inhibition of PP-2A and PP-1 withCalyculin A (CA) not

only caused hyperphosphorylation ofcytoskeletal proteins, but also impaired the transport of pEGFP-labeled neurofilament-M subunit

in the axon-like processesof neuroblastoma N2a cells and resulted in accumulation ofneurofilament in the cell bodies. To analyze the

morphologicalalteration of the cells during inhibition of the phosphatases, weestablished a cell model showing steady outgrowth of

axon-like cell processes and employed a stereological system to analyzethe retraction of the processes. We found CA treatmentinhibited

outgrowth of the cell processes and prolonged treatmentwith CA caused retraction of the processes and meanwhile,the early

neurodegenerative varicosities were alsoobvious in the CA-treated cells. We conclude suppression ofPP-2A and PP-1 by CA not only

damages intracellular transportbut also leads to cell degeneration, which may serve asthe functional and structural elements for the

memory deficitsinduced by suppression of the phosphatases.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ying Yang

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Neurochemistry, 102:878–886

【论文发表时间】2007-02-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1111/j.1471-4159.2007.04603.x

【学科分类】null

【题目】Kinases and phosphatases and tau sites involved in Alzheimer neurofibrillary degeneration

【中文关键词】tau蛋白异常超磷酸化，老年痴呆症，配对双螺旋纤维，蛋白磷酸酶2A，tau疾病

【英文关键词】abnormal hyperphosphorylation of tau, Alzheimer’s disease, paired helical filaments, protein phosphatase-2A,

tauopathies

【中文摘要】激酶，磷酸酶，tau蛋白参与了老年痴呆症神经纤维的退行性变

【英文摘要】Microtubule associated protein (MAP) tau is abnormally hyperphosphorylated in Alzheimer’s disease (AD) and

related tauopathies; inthis form it is the major protein subunit of paired helical filaments (PHF) � neurofibrillary tangles. However, the

nature of proteinkinases and phosphatases and tau sites involved in this lesion has been elusive. We investigated self-assembly and

microtubuleassembly promoting activities of hyperphosphorylated tau isolated from Alzheimer disease brain cytosol, the AD

abnormallyhyperphosphorylated tau (AD P-tau) before and after dephosphorylation by phosphoseryl � phosphothreonyl protein

phosphatase-2A(PP-2A), and then rephosphorylation by cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA), calcium, calmodulin-

dependent protein kinaseII (CaMKII), glycogen synthase kinase-3b (GSK-3b) and cyclin-dependent protein kinase 5 (cdk5) in

different kinase combinations.We found that (i) dephosphorylation of AD P-tau by PP-2A inhibits its polymerization into PHF �

straight filaments (SF) and restores itsbinding and ability to promote assembly of tubulin into microtubules; (ii) rephosphorylation of

PP-2A-dephosphorylated AD P-tau bysequential phosphorylation by PKA, CaMKII and GSK-3b or cdk5, and as well as by cdk5 and

GSK-3b, promotes its self-assemblyinto tangles of PHF similar to those seen in Alzheimer brain, and (iii) phosphorylation of tau sites

required for this pathology areThr231 and Ser262, along with several sites flanking the microtubule binding repeat region.

Phosphorylation of recombinant humanbrain tau441 yielded similar results as the PP-2A dephosphorylated AD P-tau, except that

mostly SF were formed. The conditions forthe abnormal hyperphosphorylation of tau that promoted its self-assembly also induced the

microtubule assembly inhibitory activity.These findings suggest that activation of PP-2A or inhibition of either both GSK-3b and cdk5

or one of these two kinases plus PKA orCaMKII might be required to inhibit Alzheimer neurofibrillary degeneration.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王建枝

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】EUR J NEUROSCI.25(1):59-68

【论文发表时间】2007-10-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1111/j.1460-9568.2006.05226.x

【学科分类】null

【题目】Effects of tau phosphorylation on proteasome activity

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，Tau蛋白，磷酸化，蛋白酶体

【英文关键词】Alzheimer disease; Tau; Phosphorylation; Proteasome

【中文摘要】Tau蛋白磷酸话对蛋白酶体活性的作用

【英文摘要】Dysfunction of proteasome contributes to the accumulationof the abnormally hyperphosphorylated tau in

Alzheimer’sdisease. However, whether tau hyperphosphorylation andaccumulation affect the activity of proteasome is elusive.

Herewe found that a moderate tau phosphorylation activated the trypsin-like activity of proteasome, whereas further phosphorylationof

tau inhibited the activity of the protease in HEK293 cells stablyexpressing tau441. Furthermore, tau hyperphosphorylationcould

partially reverse lactacystin-induced inhibition of proteasome.These results suggest that phosphorylation of tau plays adual role in

modulating the activity of proteasome.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qing-Guo Ren

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS LETT.581(7):1521-1528

【论文发表时间】2007-03-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2007.02.065

【学科分类】null

【题目】Dehydroevodiamine attenuates tau hyperphosphorylation and spatial memory deficit induced by activation of glycogen

synthase kinase-3 in rats

【中文关键词】去氢吴茱萸碱，老年痴呆症，Tau，超磷酸化，糖原合酶3，空间记忆

【英文关键词】Dehydroevodiamine; Alzheimer’s disease; Tau; Hyperphosphorylation; Glycogen synthase kinase-3; Spatial

memory

【中文摘要】去氢吴茱萸碱缓解了大鼠体内由糖原合酶3激活诱导的tau蛋白超磷酸化和空间记忆障碍

【英文摘要】(GSK-3) plays a crucial role in these AD-like changes. We have reported that activation of GSK-3 through ventricular

injection of wortmanninand GF-109203X (WT/GFX, 100 mM each) induces tau hyperphosphorylation and memory impairment of

rats [Liu, S.J. et al., 2003. Overactivationof glycogen synthase kinase-3 by inhibition of phosphoinositol-3 kinase and protein kinase C

leads to hyperphosphorylation of tau andimpairment of spatial memory. J. Neurochem. 87, 1333e1344]. By using this model, we

explored in the present study the effects of dehydroevodiamine(DHED), a quinazoline alkaloid isolated from Evodia rutaecarpa

Bentham, on the memory retention, tau phosphorylation and theactivity of GSK-3. We found that pre-administration of DHED

through vena caudalis for 1 week efficiently improved the WT/GFX-inducedspatial memory retention impairment of the rats; it also

antagonized tau hyperphosphorylation at multiple AD sites and arrested the overactivationof GSK-3 induced by WT/GFX. Our study

gave the first in vivo evidence that DHED could suppress the overactivation of GSK-3 andimprove tau hyperphosphorylation and

spatial memory deficit of the rats, suggesting that this chemical may be served as a candidate for arrestingAD-like pathological and

behavioral alterations.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jun-Hua Peng

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuropharmacology. 52:1521-1527

【论文发表时间】2007-02-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.neuropharm.2007.02.008

【学科分类】null

【题目】Identification of a potential hydrophobic peptide binding site in the C-terminal arm of trigger factor

【中文关键词】促发因子，分子伴侣，结合位点，双ANS，疏水作用

【英文关键词】trigger factor; chaperone; binding site; bis-ANS; hydrophobic interaction

【中文摘要】促发因子C端疏水作用结合位点的鉴定

【英文摘要】Trigger factor (TF) is the first chaperone to interact with nascent chains and facilitate their folding inbacteria.

Escherichia coli TF is 432 residues in length and contains three domains with distinctstructural and functional properties. The N-

terminal domain of TF is important for ribosome binding,and the M-domain carries the PPIase activity. However, the function of the

C-terminal domain remainsunclear, and the residues or regions directly involved in substrate binding have not yet been identified.Here,

a hydrophobic probe, bis-ANS, was used to characterize potential substrate-binding regions.Results showed that bis-ANS binds TF

with a 1:1 stoichiometry and a Kd of 16 mM, and it can becovalently incorporated into TF by UV-light irradiation. A single bis-

ANS–labeled peptide was obtainedby tryptic digestion and identified by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry as Asn391-Lys392. In

silicodocking analysis identified a single potential binding site for bis-ANS on the TF molecule, which isadjacent to this dipeptide and

lies in the pocket formed by the C-terminal arms. The bis-ANS-labeled TFcompletely lost the ability to assist GAPDH or lysozyme

refolding and showed increased protectiontoward cleavage by a-chymotrypsin, suggesting blocking of hydrophobic residues. The C-

terminaltruncation mutant TF389 also showed no chaperone activity and could not bind bis-ANS. These resultssuggest that bis-ANS



binding may mimic binding of a substrate peptide and that the C-terminal regionof TF plays an important role in hydrophobic binding

and chaperone function.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】YI SHI

【通讯作者】周筠梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PROTEIN SCI.16:1165-1175

【论文发表时间】2007-03-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi/10.1110/ps.062623707

【学科分类】null

【题目】(NZ)CH...O Contacts Assist Crystallization of a ParB-like Nuclease

【中文关键词】(NZ)CH...O，结晶，核酸酶

【英文关键词】(NZ)CH...O ,Crystallization, Nuclease

【中文摘要】(NZ)CH...O接触辅助ParB样核酸酶的结晶

【英文摘要】Background: The major bottleneck for determination of 3 D structures of proteins using X-raysis the production of

diffraction quality crystals. Often proteins are subjected to chemicalmodification to improve the chances of crystallizationResults: Here,

we report the successful crystallization of a nuclease employing a reductivemethylation protocol. The key to crystallization was the

successful introduction of 44 new cohesive(NZ) CH...O contacts (3.2 – 3.7 �) by the addition of 2 methyl groups to the side chain

aminenitrogen (NZ) of 9 lysine residues of the nuclease. The new contacts dramatically altered thecrystallization properties of the

protein, resulting in crystals that diffracted to 1.2 � resolution.Analytical ultracentrifugation analysis and thermodynamics results

revealed a more compactprotein structure with better solvent exclusion of buried Trp residues in the folded state of themethylated

protein, assisting crystallization.Conclusion: In this study, introduction of novel cohesive (NZ)CH...O contacts by

reductivemethylation resulted in the crystallization of a protein that had previously resisted crystallization inspite of extensive

purification and crystallization space screening. Introduction of (NZ)CH...Ocontacts could provide a solution to crystallization

problems for a broad range of protein targets.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Neil Shaw

【通讯作者】刘志杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC STRUCT BIOL.7:46

【论文发表时间】2007-07-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1186/1472-6807-7-46

【学科分类】null

【题目】Amyloid-like aggregates of neuronal tau induced by formaldehyde promote apoptosis of neuronal cells

【中文关键词】淀粉样聚集，tau蛋白，甲醛，细胞凋亡

【英文关键词】Amyloid-like aggregates,tau ,formaldehyde,apoptosis

【中文摘要】甲醛诱导的tau蛋白淀粉样聚集物导致神经细胞的希望

【英文摘要】Background: The microtubule associated protein tau is the principle component of neurofibrillartangles, which are a

characteristic marker in the pathology of Alzheimer's disease; similar lesionsare also observed after chronic alcohol abuse.

Formaldehyde is a common environmentalcontaminant and also a metabolite of methanol. Although many studies have been done

onmethanol and formaldehyde intoxication, none of these address the contribution of proteinmisfolding to the pathological

mechanism, in particular the effect of formaldehyde on proteinconformation and polymerization.Results: We found that unlike the

typical globular protein BSA, the natively-unfolded structure ofhuman neuronal tau was induced to misfold and aggregate in the

presence of ~0.01% formaldehyde,leading to formation of amyloid-like deposits that appeared as densely staining granules by

electronmicroscopy and atomic force microscopy, and bound the amyloid-specific dyes thioflavin T andCongo Red. The amyloid-like

aggregates of tau were found to induce apoptosis in the neurotypiccell line SH-SY5Y and in rat hippocampal cells, as observed by

Hoechst 33258 staining, assay ofcaspase-3 activity, and flow cytometry using Annexin V and Propidium Iodide staining.

Furtherexperiments showed that Congo Red specifically attenuated the caspase-3 activity induced byamyloid-like deposits of



tau.Conclusion: The results suggest that low concentrations of formaldehyde can induce human tauprotein to form neurotoxic

aggregates, which could play a role in the induction of tauopathies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chunlai Nie

【通讯作者】赫荣乔

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC NEUROSCI.8:9

【论文发表时间】2007-01-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1186/1471-2202-8-9

【学科分类】null

【题目】Phosphorylation of ataxin-3 by glycogen synthase kinase 3b at serine 256 regulates the aggregation of ataxin-3

【中文关键词】脊髓小脑型共济失调,Ataxin-3,糖原合酶3beta,磷酸化,热休克蛋白70

【英文关键词】Machado-Joseph disease (MJD); Ataxin-3 (AT3); Glycogen synthase kinase 3b (GSK 3b); Phosphorylation; Heat

shock protein 70 (Hsp70)

【中文摘要】由糖原合酶3beta磷酸化ataxin-3 256位丝氨酸能够调节ataxin-3的聚集

【英文摘要】Machado-Joseph disease (MJD) is a dominant neurodegenerative disorder caused by an expansion of the

polyglutamine tract inMJD-1 gene product, ataxin-3. Recently, studies show that phosphorylation of polyglutamine disease proteins,

such as huntingtin,ataxin-1 and DRPLA, plays an important role in regulating pathogenesis. However, the kinase that phosphorylates

ataxin-3 remainsunknown. Here we show that S256 site in ataxin-3 is phosphorylated by GSK 3b. Moreover, S256A mutant of

expanded ataxin-3 formshigh molecular weight protein aggregation, whereas S256D mutant and expanded ataxin-3 without mutation

on this site are monomeric.The molecular chaperone Hsp70 represses the aggregation of S256A mutant. Our results imply that

phosphorylation of serine 256 inataxin-3 by GSK 3b regulates ataxin-3 aggregation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Erkang Fei

【通讯作者】王光辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications. 357:487–492

【论文发表时间】2007-04-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.bbrc.2007.03.160

【学科分类】null

【题目】Homocysteine induces tau hyperphosphorylation in rats

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，同型半胱氨酸，磷酸化，tau

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease, homocysteine, phosphorylation, t

【中文摘要】同型半胱氨酸诱导大鼠体内tau蛋白超磷酸化

【英文摘要】Epidemiological and clinical data suggest that homocysteine (Hcy)may increase the risk of Alzheimer’s disease, but

the underlyingmechanisms are elusive.To investigate the e�ect of Hcy on phosphorylationof t,we injectedHcy into the lateral cerebral

ventricleof rats.We found that level of the hyperphosphorylated t at PHF-1(Ser396/404) and t-1 (Ser198/199/202) epitopes was elevated

prominentlyat 6,9, and12 h after the injection, anditwas recovered to 2A catalytic subunit (PP-2Ac) was reducedmarkedly as

comparedwith control.These results imply that Hcy may induce hyperphosphorylationof t with PP-2Ac involved mechanism.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yougen Luo

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】NEUROREPORT.18(18):2005-2008

【论文发表时间】2007-09-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null



【题目】Nurr1 is phosphorylated by ERK2 in vitro and its phosphorylation upregulates tyrosine hydroxylase expression in SH-SY5Y

cells

【中文关键词】Nurr1，ERK2，磷酸化，酪氨酸羟化酶，帕金森病

【英文关键词】Nurr1; ERK2; Phosphorylation; Tyrosine hydroxylase; Parkinson’s disease

【中文摘要】体外Nurr1被ERK2磷酸化，其磷酸化能够上调SH-SY5Y细胞中酪氨酸羟化酶的表达

【英文摘要】Nurr1 is an orphan nuclear receptor essential for development and survival of dopaminergic neurons. Mutations in

Nurr1 are associated withParkinson’s disease (PD) and there is a correlation between Nurr1 and tyrosine hydroxylase (TH)

expression in PD brain. Two domains, activationfunction 1 (AF1) at the N-terminus and AF2 at the C-terminus of Nurr1, are

important for Nurr1 activation. AF1 domain is conserved in NGFIB/Nurr1/Nor-1 family members and MAPK signal pathway is

involved in AF1 activity. Using in vitro phoshorylation assays, we have shownthat ERK2 is a kinase to phosphorylate Nurr1 on multiple

sites. S126 and T132, which are located near AF1 core of Nurr1, are dominant sitesphosphorylated by ERK2. Moreover, using GST

pull-down and co-IP assays, we identified that both the N-terminus of Nurr1 containing threeERK docking domains and another ERK

docking domain in Nurr1 DNA binding domain are able to bind to ERK2. Furthermore, overexpression ofa constitutively active form

of MEK1, together with Nurr1 and mouse ERK2, greatly increases the tyrosine hydroxylase expression in SH-SY5Ycells. Reporter gene

assays show that Nurr1�124–133/T185A, an ERK2 phospho-site mutant form, could not further increase its transcriptionalactivity

on TH promoter, suggesting that Nurr1 phosphorylation by ERK2 may regulate its transcriptional activity on TH promoter. Thus,

ourresults indicate that Nurr1 phosphorylation by ERK2 may play a role in regulating the TH expression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tao Zhang

【通讯作者】王光辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】NEUROSCI LETT.423:118-122

【论文发表时间】2007-06-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.neulet.2007.06.041

【学科分类】null

【题目】Eisenia Fetida Protease-III-1 Functions in Both Fibrinolysis and Fibrogenesis

【中文关键词】蚯蚓蛋白酶3-1，纤维蛋白溶解，纤维发生

【英文关键词】Eisenia Fetida Protease-III-1,Fibrinolysis,Fibrogenesis

【中文摘要】蚯蚓蛋白酶3-1同时具有纤维蛋白溶解和促进纤维发生的作用

【英文摘要】The fibrinolytic function of earthworm protease-III-1 (Ef P-III-1) has been studied in recent years. Here, we found that

Ef P-III-1acted not only in fibrinogenolysis, but also in fibrogenesis. We have used Ef P-III-1 to hydrolyze fibrinogen, and to activate

plasminogenand prothrombin. Based on the N-terminal sequences of the hydrolytic fragments, Ef P-III-1 was showed to

specificallyrecognize the carboxylic sites of arginine and lysine. Analyses by fibrinogenolysis mapping and amino acid sequencing

revealedthat the isozyme could cleave the alpha, beta, and gamma chains of fibrinogen, showing a high α-fibrinogenase, moderate β-

fibrinogenase, and low γ-fibrinogenase activities. Interestingly, Ef P-III-1 activated plasminogen and released active plasmin,

suggestinga tPA-like function. Furthermore, Ef P-III-1 showed a factor Xa-like function on prothrombin, producing alpha-

thrombin.The function in both activating prothrombin and catalyzing fibrinogenolysis suggests that Ef P-III-1 may play a role in the

balancebetween procoagulation and anticoagulation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jing Zhao

【通讯作者】赫荣乔

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J BIOMED BIOTECHNOL.5:97654

【论文发表时间】2007-03-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1155/2007/97654

【学科分类】null



【题目】Inhibition of melatonin biosynthesis induces neurofilament hyperphosphorylation with activation of cyclin-dependent

kinase 5

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，神经丝蛋白，褪黑素，超磷酸化，CDK5

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease, Neurofilament proteins, Melatonin, Hyperphosphorylation, Cyclin-dependent kinase 5

【中文摘要】褪黑素生物合成的抑制诱导神经丝超磷酸化以及CDK5的激活

【英文摘要】Decreased level of melatonin and hyperphosphorylationof neurofilament proteins have beenreported in Alzheimer’s

disease (AD). However, thedirect evidence linking melatonin and neurofilamentphosphorylation is still lacking. Here, we

investigatedthe effect of inhibiting melatonin biosynthesis onphosphorylation of neurofilament proteins and theinvolvement of cyclin-

dependent kinase 5 (cdk-5) inrats. We observed that injection of haloperidol, a specificinhibitor of 5-hydroxyindole-O-

methyltransferase,resulted in significantly decreased level of serum melatoninwith a concomitantly increased phosphorylationof

neurofilament proteins and activation of cdk-5 inrats. Exogenous supplementation of melatonin partiallyarrested the

hyperphosphorylation of neurofilamentand the activation of cdk-5. These results suggestthat inhibition of melatonin biosynthesis may

activatecdk-5 and thus induces Alzheimer-like hyperphosphorylationof neurofilament proteins.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shaohui Wang

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】NEUROCHEM RES.32(8):1329-1335

【论文发表时间】2007-03-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s11064-007-9308-y

【学科分类】null

【题目】Dehydroevodiamine attenuates calyculin A-induced tau hyperphosphorylation in rat brain slices

【中文关键词】癌素A，tau，磷酸化，去氢吴茱萸碱，蛋白磷酸酶2A

【英文关键词】calyculin A; tau; phosphorylation; dehydroevodiamine; protein phosphatase-2A

【中文摘要】去氢吴茱萸碱缓解癌素A诱发的大鼠切片中tau蛋白的超磷酸化

【英文摘要】Aim: This study was to investigate the effect of dehydroevodiamine (DHED) onAlzheimer’s disease (AD)-like tau

hyperphosphorylation induced by calyculin A(CA), an inhibitor of protein phosphatase (PP)-2A and PP-1, and the involvementof PP-

2A in metabolically competent rat brain slices. Methods: Rat brain sliceswere pre-incubated at 33 °C in the presence (10, 100, and 200

μmol/L, respectively)or absence of DHED for 1 h. Then, CA 0.1 μmol/L was added and the slices weretreated for another 2 h.

Western blotting and/or immunohistochemistry were usedto measure the phosphorylation level of tau and PP-2A. Results: CA

treatmentcould remarkably increase the immunoreactivity of pS262 and decrease the stainingof Tau-1, representing tau

hyperphosphorylation at Ser262 (pS262) and Ser198/199/202 (Tau-1, as the antibody reacts with unphosphorylated tau, therefore,

decreasedstaining represents increased phosphorylation). Pre-incubation of thebrain slices with DHED could efficiently attenuate the

CA-induced tau hyperphosphorylationat the above AD-related sites. Additionally, DHED also decreased thebasal phosphorylation

level of tau at Ser396, although CA failed to induce tauhyperphosphorylation at this site. Furthermore, CA treatment induced an

increasedlevel of Tyr307-phosphorylated PP-2A, which represents inactivation of thephosphatase, whereas DHED arrested the

elevation of the inhibitory modificationof PP-2A. Conclusion: DHED can attenuate CA-induced tau hyperphosphorylationat multiple

AD-related sites in metabolically active rat brain slices. The underlyingmechanism may involve a decreased inhibitory phosphorylation

of PP-2A atTyr307.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jiang Fang

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ACTA PHARMACOL SIN.28(11):1717-1723

【论文发表时间】2007-04-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi: 10.1111/j.1745-7254.2007.00655.x

【学科分类】null



【题目】In situ localization and substrate specificity of earthworm protease-II and protease-III-1 from Eisenia fetida

【中文关键词】蚯蚓蛋白酶，分布，胰酶，弹性蛋白酶，纤维蛋白溶解

【英文关键词】Earthworm protease; Distribution; Trypsin; Elastase; Fibrinolysis

【中文摘要】赤子爱胜蚓中蚯蚓蛋白酶-2和3-1的原位表达和底物特异性

【英文摘要】Recently, the function in fibrinolysis of earthworm proteases has been studied. In our experiments, earthworm protease-

II (EfP-II) and earthwormprotease-III-1 (EfP-III-1) were isolated and purified from Eisenia fetida. As shown by the assay of sections of

the earthworm on fibrin plates, theenzymic activity was mainly detected around the clitellum. In the presence of anti-EfP-II or anti-EfP-

III-1 serum, the immunological signals ofthe two isozymes were clearly found in the anterior alimentary mucosa, suggesting that EfP-II

and -III-1 are localized and expressed in intestinalepithelial cells. The Michaelis–Menten constant (Km) for EfP-III-1 reacting with

BAEE is smaller (1.7×10�5 M) in comparison with the Km valuesof other substrates such as Chromozym-Try and -TH

(3.3�6.0×10�5 M). This indicates that EfP-III-1 is a trypsin-like protein. EfP-II showsa strong trypsin-like, moderate elastase-like

and weak chymotrypsin-like serine function. The relative broad substrate specificity of EfP-II andEfP-III-1 is consistent with their

localization in the anterior alimentary canal where different micro-organisms and ingested proteins require to bedigested.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jing Zhao

【通讯作者】赫荣乔

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】INT J BIOL MACROMOL.40:67-75

【论文发表时间】2007-05-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.ijbiomac.2006.05.007

【学科分类】null

【题目】Glycosylated trypsin-like proteases from earthworm Eisenia fetida

【中文关键词】蚯蚓蛋白酶，同工酶，糖基化，纤维蛋白溶解，去糖基化

【英文关键词】Earthworm protease; Isozymes; Glycosylation; Fibrinolysis; Deglycosylation

【中文摘要】赤子爱胜蚓中的糖基化胰酶样蛋白酶

【英文摘要】Although groups of earthworm proteases have been found by several laboratories, it is still unclear how many of the

isolated trypsin-likefibrinolytic enzymes are in glycosylated form. Here, eight glycosylated fibrinolytic proteases (EfP-0-1, EfP-0-2, EfP-

I-1, EfP-I-2, EfP-II-1, EfP-II-2, EfP-III-1 and EfP-III-2) were isolated from an earthworm species (Eisenia fetida) through a stepwise-

purification procedure: ammonium sulfateprecipitation, affinity chromatography on a Sepharose-4B column coupled with soybean

trypsin inhibitor (SBTI), and ionic chromatographywith a DEAE-Cellulose-52 column. Among the eight purified trypsin-like glyco-

proteases, EfP-0-2 and EfP-II-2 were newly isolated isozymes.Glycoprotein staining of the proteases on native-PAGE with a Schiff’s

reagent (sodium meta-periodate) revealed that the eight proteases wereglycoproteins. Measurements of the glycan content with sodium

meta-periodate and glycoprotein-test reagent showed that these proteases haddifferent carbohydrate contents. Dot-blotting assay with

ConA suggested the oligosaccharides were composed of mannose residues.� 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jinxia Wu

【通讯作者】赫荣乔

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】INT J BIOL MACROMOL.40:399-406

【论文发表时间】2007-10-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.ijbiomac.2006.10.001

【学科分类】null

【题目】Formaldehyde at Low Concentration Induces Protein Tau into Globular Amyloid-Like Aggregates In Vitro and In Vivo

【中文关键词】甲醛，tau，淀粉样的，聚集

【英文关键词】Formaldehyde,Tau,Amyloid,Aggregates

【中文摘要】Formaldehyde at Low Concentration Induces Protein Tau into Globular Amyloid-Like Aggregates In Vitro and In

Vivo低浓度甲醛离体和在体诱导tau蛋白形成淀粉样的聚集物



【英文摘要】Recent studies have shown that neurodegeneration is closely related to misfolding and aggregation of neuronal tau.

Ourprevious results show that neuronal tau aggregates in formaldehyde solution and that aggregated tau induces apoptosis ofSH-SY5Y

and hippocampal cells. In the present study, based on atomic force microscopy (AFM) observation, we have foundthat formaldehyde

at low concentrations induces tau polymerization whilst acetaldehyde does not. Neuronal tau misfolds andaggregates into globular-like

polymers in 0.01–0.1% formaldehyde solutions. Apart from globular-like aggregation, no fibrillikepolymerization was observed when

the protein was incubated with formaldehyde for 15 days. SDS-PAGE results alsoexhibit tau polymerizing in the presence of

formaldehyde. Under the same experimental conditions, polymerization of bovineserum albumin (BSA) or a-synuclein was not

markedly detected. Kinetic study shows that tau significantly misfolds andpolymerizes in 60 minutes in 0.1% formaldehyde solution.

However, presence of 10% methanol prevents protein tau frompolymerization. This suggests that formaldehyde polymerization is

involved in tau aggregation. Such aggregation process isprobably linked to the tau’s special ‘‘worm-like’’ structure, which

leaves the e-amino groups of Lys and thiol groups of Cysexposed to the exterior. Such a structure can easily bond to formaldehyde

molecules in vitro and in vivo. Polymerizing offormaldehyde itself results in aggregation of protein tau. Immunocytochemistry and

thioflavin S staining of both endogenousand exogenous tau in the presence of formaldehyde at low concentrations in the cell culture

have shown that formaldehydecan induce tau into amyloid-like aggregates in vivo during apoptosis. The significant protein tau

aggregation induced byformaldehyde and the severe toxicity of the aggregated tau to neural cells may suggest that toxicity of methanol

andformaldehyde ingestion is related to tau misfolding and aggregation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chunlai Nie

【通讯作者】赫荣乔

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE.2:e629

【论文发表时间】2007-07-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0000629

【学科分类】null

【题目】Microtubule-associated protein tau in development, degeneration and protection of neurons

【中文关键词】微管结合蛋白，tau，磷酸化，神经退行性疾病

【英文关键词】Microtubule-associated protein,Tau,Phosphorylation,Neurodegeneration

【中文摘要】微管结合蛋白tau与发育，退行性疾病和神经元的保护的关系

【英文摘要】As a principal neuronal microtubule-associated protein, tau has been recognized to play major roles inpromoting

microtubule assembly and stabilizing the microtubules and to maintain the normalmorphology of the neurons. Recent studies suggest

that tau, upon alternative mRNA splicing and multipleposttranslational modifications, may participate in the regulations of intracellular

signal transduction,development and viability of the neurons. Furthermore, tau genemutations, aberrant mRNA splicing andabnormal

posttranslational modifications, such as hyperphosphorylation, have also been found in anumber of neurodegenerative disorders,

collectively known as tauopathies. Therefore, changes inexpression of the tau gene, alternative splicing of its mRNA and its

posttranslational modification canmodulate the normal architecture and functions of neurons as well as in a situation of tauopathies,

suchas Alzheimer’s disease. The primary aim of this review is to summarize the latest developments andperspectives in our

understanding about the roles of tau, especially hyperphosphorylation, in thedevelopment, degeneration and protection of neurons.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王建枝

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PROG NEUROBIOL.85(2):148-175

【论文发表时间】2008-03-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.pneurobio.2008.03.002

【学科分类】null

【题目】Insights into the mechanism of prion propagation

【中文关键词】机制，阮病毒繁殖



【英文关键词】mechanism, prion propagation

【中文摘要】关于阮病毒繁殖机制的看法

【英文摘要】Proteins with prion properties have been identified in bothmammals and fungi. The tractability of yeast as a genetic

modelhas contributed significantly to our understanding of prionformation and propagation. A number of molecular chaperoneshave

been found to modulate the ability of yeast prion proteinsto propagate. The results of recent genetic and in vitro studieshave shed light

on the mechanism of prion propagation, thephysical and structural basis of different prion strains and thespecies barrier, as well as the

function and mechanism of thechaperones that interact with the prion proteins. Whetheraspects of the mechanisms of formation,

maintenance andclearance of prions are conserved between fungi and mammalsremains to be seen.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】柯莎

【通讯作者】柯莎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CURR OPIN STRUC BIOL.18:52-59

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1016/j.sbi.2007.12.005

【学科分类】null

【题目】Activation of glycogen synthase kinase-3 inhibits protein phosphatase-2A and the underlying mechanisms

【中文关键词】糖原合酶3，蛋白磷酸酶2A，I2PP-2A

【英文关键词】Glycogen synthase kinase-3�; Protein phosphatase 2A; I2PP-2A

【中文摘要】糖原合酶2的激活抑制蛋白磷酸酶2A及其机制

【英文摘要】The activity of protein phosphatase-2A (PP-2A) is significantly suppressed in the brain of Alzheimer’s disease (AD)

patients, but themechanism is not understood. Here, we found an in vivo association of glycogen synthase kinase 3� (GSK-3�) with

inhibitor-2 of PP-2A(I2PP-2A). The activation of GSK-3 resulted in accumulation of I2PP-2A with concomitant suppression of PP-2A

activity and increases of tauphosphorylation in HEK293, N2a and PC12 cells, while inhibition of GSK-3 caused decreases of I2PP-2A

with increased PP-2A activity anddecreased tau phosphorylation. A positive correlation between GSK-3� and I2PP-2A (R = 0.9158)

and a negative correlation between GSK-3� and PP-2A (R =�0.9166) were detected. GSK-3 activation did not affect I2PP-2A

mRNA level, while it increased the mRNA level of aheterogeneous ribonucleoprotein A18 (hnRNP A18). The activation of GSK-3

increased the expression and the activity of proteasome system.It suggests that activation of GSK-3 inhibits PP-2A through up-

regulation of I2PP-2A with hnRNP A18-involved mechanism.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】Gong-Ping Liu

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】NEUROBIOL AGING.29(9):1348-1358

【论文发表时间】2007-04-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.neurobiolaging.2007.03.012

【学科分类】null

【题目】Homocysteine induces tau phosphorylation by inactivating protein phosphatase 2A in rat hippocampus

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，同型半胱氨酸，蛋白磷酸酶2A，Tau，磷酸化，甲基化

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease; Homocysteine; Protein phosphatase 2A; Tau; Phosphorylation; Methylation

【中文摘要】通行半胱氨酸通过激活蛋白磷酸酶2A诱导大鼠海马中Tau蛋白的磷酸化

【英文摘要】Hyperhomocysteinemia increases the risk of Alzheimer’s disease (AD), but the mechanism is elusive. Here, we found

that high plasmahomocysteine induced by vena caudalis injection for 2 weeks could induce AD-like tau hyperphosphorylation at

multiple sites in rat brainhippocampus. Homocysteine inhibited the activity of protein phosphatase 2A (PP2A) with a simultaneously

increased Leu309-demethylationand Tyr307-phosphorylation of PP2A catalytic subunit (PP2AC). PP2AC Leu309-demethylation was

positively correlated with its Tyr307-phosphorylation; and the abnormally modified PP2AC was incompetent in binding to its

regulatory subunit (PP2AB). Homocysteine alsoactivated methylesterase which stimulates demethylation of PP2AC. In hippocampal

slices of the homocysteine injected-rats and of the ADpatients, the demethylated but not the methylated PP2AC was co-localized with



the hyperphosphorylated tau. A simultaneous supplementof folate and vitamin B12 restored partially the plasma homocysteine level

and thus significantly antagonized the homocysteine-inducedtau hyperphosphorylation and as well as PP2A inactivation and the

activity-related modifications of PP2AC. These results suggest thathomocysteine may be an upstream effector to induce AD-like tau

hyperphosphorylation through inactivating PP2A.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chang-E. Zhang

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】NEUROBIOL AGING.29(11):1654-1665

【论文发表时间】2007-05-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.neurobiolaging.2007.04.015

【学科分类】null

【题目】DJ-1Decreases Bax Expression through Repressing p53 Transcriptional Activity

【中文关键词】DJ-1,Bax,p53

【英文关键词】DJ-1,Bax,p53

【中文摘要】DJ-1通过抑制p53的转录活性降低Bax的表达

【英文摘要】DJ-1, originally identified as an oncogene product, is a proteinwith various functions in cellular transformation,

oxidativestress response, and transcriptional regulation. Although previousstudies suggest that DJ-1 is cytoprotective, the mechanismby

which DJ-1 exerts its survival functions remains largelyunknown. Here we show that DJ-1 exerts its cytoprotectionthrough inhibiting

p53-Bax-caspase pathway. DJ-1 interacts withp53 in vitro and in vivo. Overexpression of DJ-1 decreases theexpression of Bax and

inhibits caspase activation, whereas knockdownofDJ-1increasesBaxproteinlevelsandacceleratescaspase-3activation and cell death

induced by UV exposure. Our data provideevidence that the protective effects of DJ-1 on apoptosis

areassociatedwithitsabilityofdecreasingBaxlevelthroughinhibitingp53 transcriptional activity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jun Fan

【通讯作者】王光辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J BIOL CHEM.283:4022-4030

【论文发表时间】2007-11-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1074/jbc.M707176200

【学科分类】null

【题目】Temporal correlation of the memory deficit with Alzheimer-like lesions induced by activation of glycogen synthase kinase-3

【中文关键词】乙酰胆碱，老年痴呆症，相关性，糖原合酶3，记忆，tau，磷酸化

【英文关键词】acetylcholine, Alzheimer’s disease, correlation,glycogen synthase kinase-3, memory, tau phosphorylation.

【中文摘要】记忆缺乏与糖原合酶3激活诱导的老年痴呆样损伤的一过性相关性

【英文摘要】We have reported that activation of glycogen synthase kinase-3 (GSK-3) by ventricle injection of wortmannin (WT)

and GF-109203X (GFX) induces Alzheimer-like memory deficit in rats[Liu et al., J. Neurochem. 87 (2003), 1333]. To further

explorethe factors responsible for the memory loss, we studied herethe temporal alterations of GSK-3, tau phosphorylation,b-amyloid

(Ab), and acetylcholine (ACh) after injection ofWT/GFX, and analyzed their correlation with the memory loss.We observed that the

severe memory deficit occurred at 24and 48 h, and simultaneously, GSK-3 activation, tau hyperphosphorylationat Thr231, Ser396, and

Ser404 and decline ofACh in hippocampus were detected, and these changes were mostly recovered at 72 and 96 h after the injection of

WT/GFX. Remarkable increase of Ab and intracellular accumulationof argentophilic substances were detected at 72 h.Pearson analysis

showed that the memory deficit was correlatedwith GSK-3 activation, tau hyperphosphorylation, anddecline of ACh but not with Ab

overproduction. Ourdata provide direct evidence demonstrating that activationof GSK-3 by WT/GFX may cause memory

deficitthrough tau hyperphosphorylation and suppression of ACh inhippocampus.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yue Wang



【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J NEUROCHEM.106(6):2364-2374

【论文发表时间】2008-06-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi: 10.1111/j.1471-4159.2008.05578.x

【学科分类】null

【题目】“Restoration” of glutathione transferase activity by single-site mutation of the yeast prion protein Ure2

【中文关键词】淀粉样的，Ure2p，谷胱甘肽转移酶，蛋白质工程，酶

【英文关键词】amyloid; Ure2p; glutathione S-transferase; protein engineering;enzyme

【中文摘要】通过单位点突变使酵母阮病毒蛋白Ure2的谷胱甘肽转移酶活性回复

【英文摘要】The yeast prion Ure2p is composed of an N-terminal prion domain, and a Cterminalglobular domain, which shows

similarity to glutathione transferases(GSTs) in both sequence and structure. Ure2p protects Saccharomycescerevisiae cells from heavy

metal ion and oxidant toxicity. Ure2p showsglutathione-dependent peroxidase (GPx) activity, which is often an adjunctactivity of

GSTs, but wild-type Ure2p shows no detectable GST activitytoward the standard substrate 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB).

Thestructural basis for the substrate specificity of Ure2p enzymatic activity is aninteresting problem that is fundamental to

understanding the in vivo roles ofUre2p and its relationship to the GST structural family. The critical catalyticresidue in the other

known GSTs is Ser, Tyr or Cys. Here, we demonstratethat residue N124 is important for the GPx activity of Ure2p, and a wildtypelevel

of activity is maintained in N124S, but not in N124Y/C.Interestingly, we found that the single-site mutations A122C and N124A/V(but

not N124S/Y/C) ”restore” the GST activity of Ure2p toward CDNB,while causing a substantial reduction in GPx activity. The

steady-statekinetics for the GST activity of A122C appears to follow a ping-pongmechanism. In contrast, the GST activity of 124-site

mutants shows asequential mechanism, as is observed for the native GPx activity of Ure2p,and typical GST enzymes. These findings

shed light on the evolutionaryrelationship of Ure2p with other GST family members, and contribute to ourunderstanding of catalytic

promiscuity and divergent evolution.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zai-Rong Zhang

【通讯作者】柯莎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J MOL BIOL.384:641-651

【论文发表时间】2008-09-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.jmb.2008.09.047

【学科分类】null

【题目】Sumoylationis critical for DJ-1 to repress p53 transcriptional activity

【中文关键词】帕金森病，DJ-1，Bax，相扑化，p53转炉活性，细胞凋亡

【英文关键词】Parkinson�s disease; DJ-1; Bax; Sumoylation;p53 transcriptional activity; Apoptosis

【中文摘要】相扑化在DJ-1抑制P53转录活性的功能中起到非常重要的作用

【英文摘要】Sumoylation is an important post-translational modification,which is also involved in the pathogenesis of many

neurodegenerativediseases. We previously reported that DJ-1decreases Bcl-2 associated X protein expression through repressingp53

transcriptional activity. Here we show that DJ-1(K130R), the non-sumoylatable mutant form of DJ-1, shiftsfrom nucleus to cytoplasm,

fails to repress p53 transcriptionalactivity and loses its protective function against ultraviolet inducedcell death. Our findings suggest that

sumoylation is criticalfor DJ-1 to repress p53 transcriptional activity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jun Fan

【通讯作者】王光辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS LETT.582:1151-1156

【论文发表时间】2008-03-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2008.03.003



【学科分类】null

【题目】Tubulin assembly is disordered in a hypogeomagnetic field

【中文关键词】微管蛋白组装，微管，亚磁环境，无定形寡聚体，Tau蛋白

【英文关键词】Tubulin assembly,Microtubule,Hypogeomagnetic field,Amorphous oligomer,Tau protein

【中文摘要】亚磁环境中微管蛋白组装紊乱

【英文摘要】Although the effect of a magnetic field on functions of many proteins has been reported, tubulin assemblyin a

hypogeomagnetic field (HGMF) has not yet been characterized. Here, we show disorder in tubulinself-assembly in an HGMF.

Absorbance at 350 nm, commonly used to monitor tubulin self-assembly,was altered in the HGMF, providing evidence for the effects

of HGMF on tubulin. Measurements ofintrinsic fluorescence (335 nm) also revealed a disordered change in tubulin conformation

during assemblyin the HGMF. Under the same conditions, microtubule-like filaments were not observed by electronmicroscopy, with

the exception of amorphous oligomers. Incubation of tubulin with tau in the naturalgeomagnetic field (GMF) yielded microtubule-like

filaments, while only amorphous oligomers wereobserved following the incubation in the HGMF. This distinction suggests that tubulin

assembly dependsupon the GMF, and that elimination of the GMF induces disorder in tubulin organization.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Dongliang Wang

【通讯作者】赫荣乔

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BIOCHEM BIOPH RES CO.376(2):363-368

【论文发表时间】2008-09-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.bbrc.2008.08.156

【学科分类】null

【题目】Carboxyl terminus of heat-shock cognate 70-interacting protein degrades tau regardless its phosphorylation status without

affecting the spatial memory of the rats

【中文关键词】热休克同源70作用蛋白的碳端，tau，磷酸化，老年痴呆症

【英文关键词】Carboxyl terminus of heat-shock cognate 70-interacting protein;tau; phosphorylation; Alzheimer’s disease

【中文摘要】热休克同源70作用蛋白的碳端能够降解大鼠体内tau蛋白（无论是否磷酸化），并且不影响大鼠的空间记忆

【英文摘要】Accumulation of the hyperphosphorylated tau is a hallmarkpathological event for the formation of neurofibrillary

tangles in Alzheimerdisease (AD). Until now, there is no effective way to antagonize this accumulation.Recently, it has been reported

that carboxyl terminus of Hsc70-interacting protein (CHIP) is the specific tau E3 ligase and it mediates taudegradation in vitro.

However, the nature of CHIP on in vivo tau degradationis not fully understood. Here, we demonstrated that hippocampal

transfectionof CHIP plasmid in rats could reach a time-dependent elevated expressionof CHIP mRNA and protein in 24 h.

Concomitantly, expression ofexogenous CHIP could promote the degradation of the hyperphosphorylatedtau induced by

overactivation of glycogen synthase kinase-3 (GSK-3) orinhibition of protein phosphatase-2A (PP-2A) in the rat brains and N2Acells.

CHIP also degraded tau in normal rats regardless the phosphorylationstatus of tau proteins. Though CHIP overexpression was not able

to improvesignificantly the spatial memory retention deficits induced by overactivationof GSK-3, it did not cause significant damage to

the memory functionin normal rats. These results suggest that CHIP may degrade tau both inphysiological and pathological conditions

without affecting the behavior ofthe rats, implying that overexpression of CHIP may antagonize tau accumulationin the AD brains.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Y.-J. Zhang

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J NEURAL TRANSM.115(3):483-491

【论文发表时间】2008-02-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00702-007-0857-7

【学科分类】null

【题目】17beta-estradiol attenuates glycogen synthase kinase-3beta activation and tau hyperphosphorylation in Akt-independent

manner



【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，17beta雌二醇，超磷酸化，tau，糖原合酶3beta，蛋白酶B

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease, 17beta-estradiol,Hyperphosphorylation,Tau,Glycogen synthase kinase-3beta,Protein kinase B

【中文摘要】17beta雌二醇通过Akt相关途径，减弱糖原合酶3beta的激活和tau蛋白的超磷酸化

【英文摘要】Decline of estrogen is associated with highincidence of Alzheimer’s disease (AD) characterizedpathologically with tau

hyperphosphorylation, and glycogensynthase kinase-3b (GSK-3b) is a major tau kinase.However, the role of estrogen on GSK3b-

induced tau hyperphosphorylationis elusive. Here, we treated N2a cellswith wortmannin (Wort) and GF-109203X (GFX) or

genetransfection to activate GSK-3b and to induce tau hyperphosphorylationand then the effects of 17b-estradiol (bE2)on tau

phosphorylation and GSK-3b activity were studied.We found that bE2 could attenuate tau hyperphosphorylationat multiple AD-

related sites, including Ser396/404,Thr231, Thr205, and Ser199/202, induced by Wort/GFX ortransient overexpression of GSK-3b.

Simultaneously, itincreased the level of Ser9-phosphorylated (inactive) GSK-3b. To study whether the protective effect of bE2 on GSK-

3b and tau phosphorylation involves protein kinase B(Akt), an upstream effector of GSK-3, we transientlyexpressed the dominant

negative Akt (dnAkt) in the cells.We found that bE2 could attenuate Wort/GFX-inducedGSK-3b activation and tau

hyperphosphorylation withAkt-independent manner. It suggests that bE2 may arrest AD-like tau hyperphosphorylation by directly

targetingGSK-3b.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hai-Rong Shi

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J NEURAL TRANSM.115(6):879-888

【论文发表时间】2008-01-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00702-008-0021-z

【学科分类】null

【题目】Estradiol attenuates tau hyperphosphorylation induced by upregulation of protein kinase-A

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，tau蛋白磷酸化，雌二醇，蛋白酶A

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease,Tau phosphorylation,Estradiol,Protein kinase A

【中文摘要】雌二醇能够减弱由蛋白酶A上调导致的tau蛋白超磷酸化

【英文摘要】Protein kinase A (PKA) plays a crucial role intau hyperphosphorylation, an early event of Alzheimer disease(AD), and

17b-estradiol replacement in aging womenforestalls the onset of AD. However, the role of estradiol inPKA-induced tau

hyperphosphorylation is not known. Here,we investigated the effect of 17b-estradiol on cAMP/PKAactivity and the PKA-induced tau

hyperphosphorylation inHEK293 cells stably expressing tau441. We found that17b-estradiol effectively attenuated forskolin-

inducedoveractivation of PKA and elevation of cAMP, and thusprevented tau from hyperphosphorylation. These data providethe first

evidence that 17b-estradiol can inhibit PKAoveractivation and the PKA-induced tau hyperphosphorylation,implying a preventive role

of 17b-estradiol in ADliketau pathology.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xin-An Liu

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】NEUROCHEM RES.33(9):1811-1820

【论文发表时间】2008-03-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s11064-008-9638-4

【学科分类】null

【题目】Effect of melatonin and melatonylvalpromide on beta-amyloid and neurofilaments in N2a cells

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，beta淀粉样，神经丝，褪黑素，Melatonylvalproylamide

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease,b-Amyloid,Neurofilament,Melatonin,Melatonylvalproylamide

【中文摘要】褪黑素和Melatonylvalproylamide对N2a细胞内beta淀粉样变和神经丝的作用

【英文摘要】In the present study, we have studied the effectof melatonin (Mt) and melatonin derivative, i.e.,

melatonylvalpromide(Mtv), on cell viability, b-amyloid (Ab)production, cell morphology, and expression and phosphorylationof

neurofilament proteins in wild-type murineneuroblastoma N2a (N2a/wt) and N2a stably transfectedwith amyloid precursor protein



(N2a/APP) cell lines. Thestudy used MTT assay, Sandwich ELISA, immunocytochemistryand Western blots techniques. The

resultsshowed that both Mt and Mtv could increase cell viability,but Mtv did so more effectively. The N2a/APP showedshorter and less

amount of cell processes than N2a/wt, andMtv but not Mt slightly improved the morphologicalchanges in N2A/APP. Both Mt and Mtv

suppressed the Ablevel in cell lysates, but the effect of Mtv was stronger thanMt. The immunoreaction to the non-phosphorylated

neurofilamentproteins probed by SMI32 and SMI33 wereremarkably weaker in N2a/APP than N2a/wt, while theimmunoreaction to

the phosphorylated neurofilament proteinsat SMI34 epitopes was slightly stronger in N2a/APPthan N2a/wt, suggesting higher

phosphorylation level of neurofilament proteins in N2a/APP. Treatment of the cellswith Mt and Mtv increased the immunoreaction at

SMI32and SMI33 epitopes, while only Mtv but not Mt decreasedthe staining at SMI34 epitope, suggesting both Mt and Mtvpromote

dephosphorylation of neurofilament at SMI32 andSMI33 epitopes, while Mtv stimulates dephosphorylationof neurofilament at SMI34

epitope. These results suggestthat Mtv may be a better candidate in arresting the intracellularaccumulation of Ab and protecting the cells

fromAb-related toxicity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiao-Chuan Wang

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】NEUROCHEM RES.33(6):1138-1144

【论文发表时间】2008-01-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s11064-007-9563-y

【学科分类】null

【题目】Correlation between Choline Signal Intensity and Acetylcholine Level in Different Brain Regions of Rat

【中文关键词】胆碱复合物，乙酰胆碱，MRS，微量透析，高效液相色谱

【英文关键词】Choline-containing compounds,Acetylcholine,1H MRS,Microdialysis,High-performance liquid chromatography

【中文摘要】大鼠不同脑区胆碱能信号强度和乙酰胆碱的浓度之间的相关性

【英文摘要】Acetylcholine is an important excitatory neurotransmitter,which plays a crucial role in synaptictransmission. The level

of acetylcholine is decreased in theearly stages of Alzheimer disease (AD), the most commonneurodegenerative disease. Therefore,

measurement ofacetylcholine in the brain may help the clinical diagnosis ofAD. However, the methods used till now to detect the

brainacetylcholine level are invasive, which are neither recommendednor acceptable in the clinic. Acetylcholine issynthesized from

choline-containing compounds (Cho), thelatter can be estimated by noninvasive proton magneticresonance spectroscopy (1H MRS).

To explore whether theCho signal intensity could be used to represent the acetylcholinelevel in the brain, we employed 1H MRS

todetect the Cho signal, and simultaneously, we also usedmicrodialysis and high-performance liquid chromatography(HPLC) to

measure the level of acetylcholine inhippocampus, striatum, frontal cortex, and somatosensorybarrel field (S1BF cortex) of rats,

respectively. The results showed that the correlations between Cho signal intensityand acetylcholine level in hippocampus, striatum,

frontalcortex, and S1BF cortex were, respectively, 0.823(p = 0.044), 0.851 (p = 0.032), 0.817 (p = 0.047), and0.822 (p = 0.045). The F-

values of the regression modelwere, respectively, 8.404 (p = 0.044), 10.47 (p = 0.032),8.000 (p = 0.047), and 8.326 (p = 0.045). And the

derivedregression equations were y = 0.67x + 1.363 (hippocampus),y = 5.398x + 6.684 (striatum), y = 0.656x + 0.564(frontal cortex),

and y = 0.394x + 1.127 (S1BF cortex),respectively (y means acetylcholine, and x means Cho).These data suggest that the Cho signal

intensity observedby 1H MRS may be used as an indicator of acetylcholinelevel in different brain regions of the rats.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiao-Chuan Wang

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】NEUROCHEM RES.33(5):814-819

【论文发表时间】2008-10-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s11064-007-9509-4

【学科分类】null

【题目】老年性痴呆发病过程中内源性甲醛慢性损伤机制

【中文关键词】内源性甲醛，脂质过氧化，丙二醛，能量代谢失衡，散发性老年痴呆，甲醛慢性损伤



【英文关键词】endogenous formaldehyde, lipids peroxidation, energy metabolic imbalance, sporadic AD, formaldehyde-mediated

damage

【中文摘要】通过原子力显微镜、荧光标记、Congo染色等方法，观察到低浓度甲醛可以诱导人类神经Tau蛋白错误折叠

并形成具有细胞毒性的似球状聚集物；气相色谱和液相色谱等分析结果表明，神经鞘磷脂的过氧化能够产生甲醛分子

；脂质过氧化的代谢产物丙二醛在修饰蛋白的过程中，亦可产生加权分子。以上结果为内源性甲醛产生揭示了新的途径

。值得注意的是，在胜利条件下，血液中内源性甲醛的水平维持在一个动态平衡，与体外培养神经细胞时甲醛产生毒性

的浓度十分接近，甚至已经达到产生一定细胞毒性的水平。随着机体的衰老，内源性甲醛的调节机能下降，在氧化应激

等相关因素的诱导作用下，内源性甲醛浓度可能升高，对中枢神经系统一定部位的神经细胞造成慢性损伤，这可能是散

发性老年痴呆发病的机制之一。

【英文摘要】Formaldehyde is directly toxic to cells and its intermediate metabolite formic acid leads to acidosis in microenvironment

in vivo. According to recent literatures, endogenous formaldehyde production is related to several metabolic pathways such as amin

oxidation (catalyzed by semicarbazide-sensitive amine oxidase, SSAO), methylation and demethylation. Under oxidation stress and

energy metabolic imbalance, formaldehyde markedly increases in human circulation. Here, the authors found that formaldehyde is

released from the reaction of malondialhehyde with a protein (BSA) in which protein side chains such as amino groups are chemically

modified. Moreover, formaldehyde is also produced from the sphingomyelin solution in the presence of hydrogen peroxide as the

myelin peroxidation occures.According to Chen et al.,endogenous aldehydes are related to beta-amyloid misfolding, oligomerization

and fibrillogenesis. Furthermore, formaldehyde is able to react with some neurotransmitters and thus impairs their structures and

functions. Under physiological conditions, the human blood formaldehyde is dynamically kept approximately. Notably, this

concentration is close to the half-lethal dose of formaldehyde to neural cells in the in vitro cell culture such as SH-SY5Y cells.

Furthermore, cell growth can be parially affected and inhibited in the presence of formaldehyde during the in vitro culture. This suggests

that human body needs a strong degradation system to remove endogenous formaldehyde. As shown in clinical trials, the formaldehyde

level in urine of S\Alzheimer's  patients was markedly higher than the control subjects. The urine formaldehyde level was shown to be

related to the cognitive impairment. Therefore, the level of blood formaldehyde is supposed to be changeable and increased under

aging, leading to ahigher rish chance to impair human brain, especially under stressing. The formaldehyde chronic damage to neural

cells and neural fibers may be one of the most important pathological mechanisms for sporadic neurodegeneration for instance

Alzheimer's disease, because hypofunction in scavengering endogenous formaldehyde occurs as aging.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】Fangxu Li

【通讯作者】赫荣乔

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物化学与生物物理进展(PROG BIOCHEM BIOPHYS).35(4):393-400

【论文发表时间】2008-03-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】Binding to the minor groove of the double-strand, tau protein prevents DNA from damage by peroxidation

【中文关键词】DNA小沟，双链结构，tau蛋白，DNA损伤，过氧化反应t

【英文关键词】minor groove,double-strand,tau protein,DNA damage,peroxidation

【中文摘要】tau蛋白通过与双链DNA上的小沟部位结合，组织DNA的过氧化损伤

【英文摘要】Tau, an important microtubule associated protein, has been found to bind to DNA, and to be localized in the nuclei of

bothneurons and some non-neuronal cells. Here, using electrophoretic mobility shifting assay (EMSA) in the presence of DNAwith

different chain-lengths, we observed that tau protein favored binding to a 13 bp or a longer polynucleotide. Theresults from atomic

force microscopy also showed that tau protein preferred a 13 bp polynucleotide to a 12 bp or shorterpolynucleotide. In a competitive

assay, a minor groove binder distamycin A was able to replace the bound tau from theDNA double helix, indicating that tau protein

binds to the minor groove. Tau protein was able to protect the double-strandfrom digestion in the presence of DNase I that was bound

to the minor groove. On the other hand, a major groove bindermethyl green as a negative competitor exhibited little effect on the

retardation of tau-DNA complex in EMSA. This furtherindicates the DNA minor groove as the binding site for tau protein. EMSA with

truncated tau proteins showed that both theproline-rich domain (PRD) and the microtubule-binding domain (MTBD) contributed to

the interaction with DNA; that is tosay, both PRD and MTBD bound to the minor groove of DNA and bent the double-strand, as

observed by electronmicroscopy. To investigate whether tau protein is able to prevent DNA from the impairment by hydroxyl free

radical, thechemiluminescence emitted by the phen-Cu/H2O2/ascorbate was measured. The emission intensity of the luminescencewas



markedly decreased when tau protein was present, suggesting a significant protection of DNA from the damage in thepresence of

hydroxyl free radical.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yan Wei

【通讯作者】赫荣乔

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE.3:e2600

【论文发表时间】2008-07-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0002600

【学科分类】null

【题目】Gp78, an ER associated E3, promotes SOD1 and ataxin-3 degradation

【中文关键词】Gp78,内质网,SOD1,ataxin-3降解

【英文关键词】Gp78,ER,SOD1,ataxin-3 degradation

【中文摘要】作为内质网相关的降解酶组分E3，Gp78促进SOD1和ataxin-3的降解

【英文摘要】Superoxide dismutase-1 (SOD1) and ataxin-3 are two neurodegenerative disease proteins in association withfamilial

amyotrophic lateral sclerosis and Machado–Joseph disease/spinocerebellar ataxia type 3. Bothnormal and mutant types of SOD1 and

ataxin-3 are degraded by the proteasome. It was recently reportedthat these two proteins are associated with the endoplasmic reticulum

(ER). Mammalian gp78 is an E3 ubiquitinligase involved in ER-associated degradation (ERAD). Here, we show that gp78 interacts with

both SOD1and ataxin-3. Overexpression of gp78 promotes the ubiquitination and degradation of these two proteins,whereas

knockdown of gp78 stabilizes them. Moreover, gp78 represses aggregate formation of mutantSOD1 and protect cells against mutant

SOD1-induced cell death. Furthermore, gp78 is increased in cellstransfected with these two mutant proteins as well as in ALS mice.

Thus, our results suggest that gp78 functionsin the regulation of SOD1 and ataxin-3 to target them for ERAD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zheng Ying

【通讯作者】王光辉
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【引文索引号】doi:10.1093/hmg/ddp380

【学科分类】null

【题目】Proteasome inhibition increases tau accumulation independent of phosphorylation

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，蛋白酶体，Tau，降解，磷酸化

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease; Proteasome; Tau; Degradation; Phosphorylation

【中文摘要】蛋白酶体功能的抑制促进了tau的聚集，而与tau的磷酸化无关

【英文摘要】An intrinsic link between proteasome and tau degradation in Alzheimer’s disease (AD) has been suggested, however,

the role of proteasomein the proteolysis of tau is still uncertain. Here, we investigated the influence of proteasome inhibition on the

accumulation, phosphorylation,ubiquitination, solubility of tau and the memory retention in rats.We observed that lactacystin

inhibited the proteasome activities and increasedthe level and insolubility of different tau species, including phosphorylated tau. The

elevation of the phosphorylated tau was no longer presentand the level of pS214 and pT231 tau was even lower than normal level after

normalized to total tau. Inhibition of proteasome resultedin activation of cAMP-dependent protein kinase, glycogen synthase kinases-

3� and cyclin-dependent kinase-5, and inhibition of proteinphosphatase-2A and c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK). Proteasome

inhibition did not affect the memory retention of the rats. We conclude thatproteasome inhibition increases accumulation and

insolubility of tau proteins independent of tau phosphorylation, and JNK inhibition maybe partially responsible for the relatively

decreased phosphorylation of tau in the rat brains.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ying-Hua Liu

【通讯作者】王建枝
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【学科分类】null

【题目】Urine formaldehyde level is inversely correlated to mini mental state examination scores in senile dementia

【中文关键词】甲醛，尿，认知功能测试，老年性痴呆，老年痴呆症，一碳循环

【英文关键词】Formaldehyde; Urine; Mini mental state examination (MMSE) scores; Senile dementia; Alzheimer’s disease; One-

carbon cycle

【中文摘要】老年性痴呆病人的尿甲醛浓度与认知功能正相关

【英文摘要】It is widely known that exogenous formaldehyde exposure induces human cognitive impairment and animal memory

loss; and recent studiesshow that formaldehyde at pathological levels induces A� deposition and misfolding of tau protein to form

globular amyloid-like aggregates.Endogenous formaldehyde may be a marker for progressive senile dementia.The aim of this study was

to investigate the correlation of endogenous formaldehyde in urine of senile dementia and mini mental stateexamination (MMSE)

scores.Formaldehyde level was analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography (with fluorescence detection) in human urine

from dementiapatients (n=141), patients with hypertension (n=33) or diabetes (n=16) and healthy individuals (n=38), autopsy

hippocampus samplesfrom Alzheimer’s disease (AD) patients and brains of three types of AD animal model: namely, senescence

accelerated mice (SAMP8),APP-transgenic mice and APP/PS1-transgenic mice.In a double-blind study, there was marked elevation of

urine formaldehyde levels in patients (n=91) with dementia, and a slight increasein patients (n=50) with mild cognitive impairment.

Urine formaldehyde level was inversely correlated with mini mental state examinationscores (Rs =�0.441, p < 0.0001). Furthermore,

formaldehyde levels were significantly increased in the autopsy hippocampus from Alzheimer’spatients (n=4). In SAMP8 brains the

formaldehyde level was significantly increased, suggesting that the endogenous formaldehyde is relatedto aging in mice. The brain

formaldehyde level in APP/PS1-transgenic (n=8) mice at age of 3 months and APP-transgenic (n=8) mice at ageof 6 months was

increased (0.56±0.02 mM), respectively, as compared with their respective age-matched controls, when these two types ofAD-like

animals, respectively, started to form A� deposits and memory loss obviously. According to the level of formaldehyde in the brainof

the transgenic mice, we treated normal mice with formaldehyde (0.5 mM, intraperitoneal administration) and observed the memory

loss ofthe animal in Morris water maze trial.Cognitive impairments for the senile dementia are probably related to endogenous

formaldehyde levels; and the mini mental state examinationscores referred to the evaluation of urine formaldehyde level in dementia

patients may be used as a non-invasive method for the investigationand diagnosis of senile dementia.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhiqian Tong

【通讯作者】赫荣乔
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【题目】Hyperhomocysteinemia increases beta-amyloid by enhancing expression of gamma-secretase and phosphorylation of

amyloid precursor protein in rat brain

【中文关键词】同型半胱氨酸增多症，beta淀粉样，gamma分泌酶，磷酸化，淀粉前提蛋白

【英文关键词】Hyperhomocysteinemia,beta-amyloid,gamma-secretase,phosphorylation,amyloid precursor protein

【中文摘要】大鼠脑内同型半胱氨酸增多症通过提高gamma分泌酶的表达和淀粉前体蛋白的磷酸化来增加点汾阳蛋白的

生成

【英文摘要】Hyperhomocysteinemia and �-amyloid (A�) overproductionare critical etiological and pathological factorsin

Alzheimer disease, respectively; however, theintrinsic link between them is still missing. Here, wefound that A� levels increased and

amyloid precursorprotein (APP) levels simultaneously decreased in hyperhomocysteinemicrats after a 2-week induction byvena

caudalis injection of homocysteine. Concurrently,both the mRNA and protein levels of presenilin-1, a component of �-secretase,

were elevated,whereas the expression levels of �-secretase and presenilin-2 were not altered. We also observed that levelsof



phosphorylated APP at threonine-668, a crucialsite facilitating the amyloidogenic cleavage of APP,increased in rats with

hyperhomocysteinemia, althoughthe phosphorylation per se did not increasethe binding capacity of pT668-APP to the secretases.The

enhanced phosphorylation of APP in these ratswas not relevant to either c-Jun N-terminal kinase orcyclin-dependent kinase-5. A

prominent spatial memorydeficit was detected in rats with hyperhomocysteinemia.Simultaneous supplementation of folateand vitamin-

B12 attenuated the hyperhomocysteinemia-induced abnormal processing of APP and improvedmemory. Our data revealed that

hyperhomocysteinemiacould increase A� production throughthe enhanced expression of �-secretase and APPphosphorylation,

causing memory deficits thatcould be rescued by folate and vitamin-B12 treatmentin these rats. It is suggested that

hyperhomocysteinemiamay serve as an upstream factor for increased A� production as seen in patients withAlzheimer disease.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chang-E Zhang

【通讯作者】王建枝
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【题目】Disulfide Bond Formation Significantly Accelerates the Assembly of Ure2p Fibrils because of the Proximity of a Potential

Amyloid Stretch

【中文关键词】二硫键，组装，Ure2p纤维，淀粉样

【英文关键词】Disulfide Bond,Assembly,Ure2p Fibrils,Amyloid

【中文摘要】二硫键的形成显著加速了Ure2p蛋白成纤维的进程，因为潜在的淀粉样变

【英文摘要】Aggregation of the Ure2 protein is at the origin of the [URE3]prion trait in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The N-

terminalregion of Ure2p is necessary and sufficient to induce the[URE3] phenotype in vivo and to polymerize into amyloid-likefibrils

in vitro. However, as the N-terminal region is poorlyordered in the native state, making it difficult to detect structuralchanges in this

region by spectroscopic methods, detailedinformation about the fibril assembly process is therefore lacking.Short fibril-forming peptide

regions (4–7 residues) havebeen identified in a number of prion and other amyloid-relatedproteins, but such short regions have not

yet been identified inUre2p. In this study, we identify a unique cysteine mutant(R17C) that can greatly accelerate the fibril assembly

kinetics ofUre2p under oxidizing conditions. We found that the segmentQVNI, corresponding to residues 18–21 in Ure2p, plays a

criticalrole in the fast assembly properties of R17C, suggesting thatthis segment represents a potential amyloid-forming region. Aseries

of peptides containing the QVNI segment were found toform fibrils in vitro. Furthermore, the peptide fibrils could seedfibril formation

for wild-type Ure2p. Preceding the QVNI segmentwith a cysteine or a hydrophobic residue, instead of acharged residue, caused the

rate of assembly into fibrils toincrease greatly for both peptides and full-length Ure2p. Ourresults indicate that the potential amyloid

stretch and its precedingresidue can modulate the fibril assembly of Ure2p to controlthe initiation of prion formation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li Fei

【通讯作者】柯莎
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【题目】Novel Glutaredoxin Activity of the Yeast Prion Protein Ure2 Reveals a Native-like Dimer within Fibrils

【中文关键词】谷氧还蛋白活性，阮病毒，二聚体，纤维

【英文关键词】Glutaredoxin Activity,Prion,Dimer,Fibrils

【中文摘要】酵母阮病毒蛋白Ure2的新谷氧还蛋白活性揭示了一个纤维内存在的自然态二聚体

【英文摘要】Ure2 is the protein determinant of the Saccharomyces cerevisiaeprion [URE3]. Ure2 has structural similarity to

glutathionetransferases, protects cells against heavy metal and oxidant toxicityin vivo, and shows glutathione-dependent peroxidase

activityin vitro. Here we report that Ure2 (which has no cysteineresidues) also shows thiol-disulfide oxidoreductase activity similarto



that of glutaredoxin enzymes. This demonstrates thatdisulfide reductase activity can be independent of the classicalglutaredoxin

CXXC/CXXS motif or indeed an intrinsic catalyticcysteine residue. The kinetics of the glutaredoxin activity ofUre2 showed positive

cooperativity for the substrate glutathionein both the soluble native state and in amyloid-like fibrils,indicating native-like dimeric

structure within Ure2 fibrils.Characterization of the glutaredoxin activity of Ure2 sheds lighton its ability to protect yeast from heavy

metal ion and oxidanttoxicity and suggests a role in reversible protein glutathionylationsignal transduction. Observation of allosteric

enzymebehavior within amyloid-like Ure2 fibrils not only providesinsight into the molecular structure of the fibrils but also

hasimplications for the mechanism of [URE3] prion formation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zai-Rong Zhang

【通讯作者】柯莎
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【题目】D-Ribosylated Tau forms globular aggregates with high cytotoxicity

【中文关键词】核糖，tau蛋白，糖基化，聚集，细胞毒性

【英文关键词】D-Ribose,Tau protein,Glycation,Aggregation, Cytotoxicity

【中文摘要】核糖糖基化的tau蛋白形成具有细胞毒性的球状聚集物

【英文摘要】Although the glycation of Tau that is involved inpaired helical filament formation in Alzheimer’s disease hasbeen

widely studied, little attention has been paid to the roleof D-ribose in the glycation of Tau. Here, we show that Tau israpidly glycated in

the presence of D-ribose, resulting inoligomerization and polymerization. Glycated derivativesappeared after 24 h incubation. Western

blotting indicatedthe formation of advanced glycation end-products (AGEs)during initial stages of glycation. Thioflavin T-

positive(ThT-positive) aggregations that appeared from day 4 indicatedthe globular-like features. Atomic force microscopyrevealed

that the surface morphology of ribosylated Tau40was globular-like. Kinetic studies suggested that D-ribosylatedTau is slowly

oligomerized and rapidly polymerizedwith ThT-positive features. Moreover, D-ribosylated Tauaggregates were highly toxic to SHSY5Y

cells and resultedin both apoptosis and necrosis. This work has demonstratedthat D-ribose reacted with Tau protein rapidly,

producingThT-positive aggregations which had high cytotoxicity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lan Chen
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【题目】Essential role of tau phosphorylation in adult hippocampal neurogenesis

【中文关键词】tau蛋白磷酸化，神经发生，糖原合酶3，海马，齿状回颗粒下区

【英文关键词】tau phosphorylation; neurogenesis; glycogen synthase kinase-3; hippocampus; subgranular zone

【中文摘要】tau蛋白磷酸化在成年海马神经发生中的必要角色

【英文摘要】An increased hippocampal neurogenesis has beenobserved in Alzheimer disease (AD), the most common

neurodegenerativedisorder characterized with accumulation of b-amyloid (Ab) andhyperphosphorylated tau (p-tau). Studies in

transgenic mouse modelssuggest that the amyloidosis suppresses adult neurogenesis. Althoughemerging evidence links tau to

neurodevelopment, the direct dataregarding tau phosphorylation in adult neurogenesis is missing. Here,we found that the immature

neurons, identified by doublecortin (DCX)and neurogenic differentiation factor (neuroD), were only immunoreactiveto p-tau but not

to the non-p-tau in adult rat brain and humanpatients with AD, and the p-tau was coexpressed temporally and spatiallywith DCX and

neuroD in the hippocampal dentate gyrus (DG) ofthe rat brains during postnatal development. A correlative increase ofimmature

neuron markers and tau phosphorylation was induced in rathippocampal DG by upregulating glycogen synthase kinase-3 (GSK-3),



acrucial tau kinase, and the increased neurogenesis was due to anenhanced proliferation but not survival or differentiation of the

newbornneurons. The hippocampal neurogenesis was severely impaired intau knockout mice and activation of GSK-3 in these mice

did not rescuethe deficits. These results reveal an essential role of tau phosphorylationin adult hippocampal neurogenesis. It suggests

that spatial/temporalmanipulation of tau phosphorylation may be compensatory for the neuronloss in neurological disorders, including

AD.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Alcohol oxidase (AOX1) from Pichia pastoris is a novel inhibitor of prion propagation and a potential ATPase

【中文关键词】醇氧化酶，毕赤酵母，阮病毒繁殖，ATP酶

【英文关键词】Alcohol oxidase,Pichia pastoris,prion propagation,ATPase

【中文摘要】毕赤酵母中的醇氧化酶是一种新的阮病毒繁殖抑制剂和可能的ATP酶

【英文摘要】Previous results suggest that methylotrophic yeastsmay contain factors that modulate prion stability.Alcohol oxidase

(AOX), a key enzyme in methanolmetabolism, is an abundant protein that is specific tomethylotrophic yeasts. We examined the effect

ofPichia pastoris AOX1 on prion phenotypes in Saccharomycescerevisiae. The S. cerevisiae prion states[PSI +] and [URE3] arise from

aggregation of the proteinsSup35p and Ure2p respectively, and correlatewith the ability of Sup35p and Ure2p to form amyloidlikefibrils

in vitro. We found that expression ofP. pastoris AOX1 in S. cerevisiae had no effect onpropagation of the [PSI +] prion, but inhibited

propagationof [URE3]. Addition of AOX1 early in thetime-course of fibril formation inhibits Ure2p fibril formationin vitro. AOX1 has

not previously been identifiedas an ATPase. However, we discovered that inaddition to its flavin adenine dinucleotide-dependentAOX

activity, AOX1 possesses ATPase activity. Thisstudy identifies AOX1 as a novel prion inhibitoryfactor and a potential ATPase.
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【题目】Biphasic Effects of Forskolin on Tau Phosphorylation and Spatial Memory in Rats

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，毛喉素，磷酸化，蛋白酶A，蛋白磷酸酶2A，tau

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease, forskolin, phosphorylation, protein kinase A, protein phosphatase-2A, tau

【中文摘要】毛喉素对大鼠tau磷酸化和空间记忆的双向作用

【英文摘要】To explore the role of protein kinase A (PKA) in regulating tau phosphorylation and spatial memory, we

injectedforskolin, an activator of PKA, at different concentrations into the rat brains. We found that forskolin at concentrations up to80

μM enhanced tau phosphorylation and was associated with prominent spatial memory impairment. Higher concentrations

offorskolin, up to 200 μM, were associated with reduced phosphorylation levels of tau and no memory deficits. Forskolin

elevatedcAMP and activated PKA in a dose-dependent manner. When infused at 200 μM, forskolin also resulted in the activation

andoverexpression of protein phosphatase-2A (PP-2A) and attenuated the okadaic acid-induced PP-2A inhibition. These data

suggestthat the upregulation of PKA by forskolin to a certain level may activate PP-2A but that the latter can ameliorate the PKA-

inducedtau phosphorylation and memory impairment in the rats.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Constant Illumination Induces Alzheimer-Like Damages with Endoplasmic Reticulum Involvement and the Protection of

Melatonin

【中文关键词】老年痴呆症，内质网应激，弱光光照，褪黑素，tau

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease, endoplasmic reticulum stress, light illumination, melatonin, tau

【中文摘要】持续光照诱导老年痴呆样损伤，涉及内质网和褪黑素的保护作用

【英文摘要】Most patients with Alzheimer’s disease (AD) present decreased levels of melatonin, a day-night rhythm-

relatedhormone. To investigate the role of melatonin deficiency in AD, we used constant illumination to interrupt melatonin

metabolismand measured some of the AD-like alterations in rats. Concomitant with decreased serum melatonin, the rats developed

spatialmemory deficits, tau hyperphosphorylation at multiple sites, activation of glycogen synthase kinase-3 and protein kinase A, aswell

as suppression of protein phosphatase-1. Prominent oxidative damage and organelle lesions, demonstrated by increasedexpression of

endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress-related proteins including BiP/GRP78 and CHOP/GADD153, decreased numberof rough ER and

free ribosome, thinner synapses, and increased superoxide dismutase and monoamine oxidase were also observedin the light exposed

rats. Simultaneous supplement of melatonin partially arrested the behavioral and molecular impairments.It is suggested that melatonin

deficiency may be an upstream effector responsible for the AD-like behavioral and molecularpathologies with ER stress-involved

mechanisms.
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【题目】Inhibition of Autophagy Causes Tau Proteolysis by Activating Calpain in Rat Brain

【中文关键词】自噬，钙蛋白酶，降解，tau

【英文关键词】Autophagy, calpain, degradation, tau

【中文摘要】自噬的抑制通过钙蛋白酶激活导致大鼠脑内tau蛋白水解

【英文摘要】The autophagic lysosomal system contributes to the removal of cytosolic components, and abnormality of

lysosomalproteases has been reported in the brain of patients with Alzheimer’s disease (AD). However, the role of lysosome in

taudegradation is still elusive. Here, we infused chloroquine, 3-methyladenine or rapamycin into rat hippocampus or the lateralventricle

to manipulate the autophagic activity and measured the levels of tau protein by Western blotting. We unexpectedlyobserved that the

level of different tau species decreased upon inhibition of lysosomal proteases or macroautophagy by chloroquineor 3-methyladenine.

Furthermore, induction of autophagic activity by rapamycin did not induce degradation of tau proteins. Toexplore the underlying

mechanisms for the increased tau degradation induced by autophagic inhibition, we used MG-132, aninhibitor of proteasome and

calpain. We found that simultaneous inhibition of proteasome and calpain by MG-132 prevented thechloroquine-induced tau

degradation. Further studies demonstrated that the activity of calpain was elevated whereas the activityof proteasome was suppressed in

response to inhibition of autophagy by 3-methyladenine or chloroquine. Our data suggest thatthe lysosomal autophagic system may

not degrade tau in the normal adult rat brain and inhibition of autophagy may induce tauproteolysis through activating calpain.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jia-yu Zhang
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【题目】NGFI-13 Nuclear Orphan Receptor Nurr1 Interacts with p53 and Suppresses Its Transcriptional Activity

【中文关键词】NGFI-13,Nurr1,p53,转录活性

【英文关键词】NGFI-13,Nurr1,p53,Transcriptional Activity

【中文摘要】NGFI-13核内受体Nurr1通过与p53作用抑制其转录活性

【英文摘要】Nurr1 is a member of the NGFI-B nuclear orphan receptorfamily which includes two other members, Nur77 andNor-1.

Nurr1 is essential for the development and survivalof dopaminergic neurons. It was reported that Nurr1 hasantiapoptotic functions,

however, the mechanisms bywhich Nurr1 mediates these effects remain unknown. Here,we show that overexpression of Nurr1

decreases Baxexpression whereas knockdown of Nurr1 increases Baxexpression. Nurr1 also interacts with p53 and repressesits

assembly. Furthermore, Nurr1 represses p53transcriptional activity in interaction-dependent anddose-dependent manners. Moreover,

Nurr1 protects cellsfrom doxorubicin-induced apoptosis. These findingsprovide evidence that Nurr1 promotes cell survival throughits

interacting with and repressing p53, thus implicatingthat Nurr1 may play an important role in carcinogenesisand other diseases.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Characterization of the activity and folding of the glutathione transferase from Escherichia coli and the roles of residues

Cys(10) and His(106)

【中文关键词】酶活，谷胱甘肽转移酶，蛋白质折叠，蛋白质结构

【英文关键词】enzyme activity, glutathione transferase (GST),protein folding, protein structure

【中文摘要】大肠杆菌中谷胱甘肽转移酶的特征性酶活和折叠特性及其10位半胱氨酸和106位组氨酸的作用

【英文摘要】GSTs (glutathione transferases) are an important class of enzymesinvolved in cellular detoxification. GSTs are found in

all classesof organisms and are implicated in resistance towards drugs,pesticides, herbicides and antibiotics. The activity, structureand

folding, particularly of eukaryotic GSTs, have thereforebeen widely studied. The crystal structure of EGST (GST fromEscherichia coli)

was reported around 10 years ago and it suggestedCys10 and His106 as potential catalytic residues. However,the role of these residues in

catalysis has not been furtherinvestigated, nor have the folding properties of the protein beendescribed. In the present study we

investigated the contributionsof residues Cys10 and His106 to the activity and stability of EGST.We found that EGST shows a complex

equilibrium unfoldingprofile, involving a population of at least two partially foldedintermediates, one of which is dimeric.Mutation of

residues Cys10 and His106 leads to stabilization of the protein and affects theapparent steady-state kinetic parameters for enzyme

catalysis.The results suggest that the imidazole ring of His106 playsan important role in the catalytic mechanism of the enzyme,whereas

Cys10 is involved in binding of the substrate, glutathione.Engineering of the Cys10 site can be used to increase both thestability and

GST activity of EGST. However, in addition to GSTactivity, we discovered that EGST also possesses thiol:disulfideoxidoreductase

activity, for which the residue Cys10 plays anessential role. Further, tryptophan quenching experiments indicatethat a mixed disulfide is

formed between the free thiol group ofCys10 and the substrate, glutathione.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Suppression of neuronal excitability by the secretion of the lamprey (Lampetra japonica) provides a mechanism for its

evolutionary stability

【中文关键词】日本七腮鳗，动作电位，钠离子通道，CRISP，疼痛反射

【英文关键词】Lamprey,Lampetra japonica,Action potential,Sodiumchannel,CRISP,Nociceptive response

【中文摘要】日本七腮鳗分泌液对神经兴奋性的抑制作用提示了其进化稳定性的机制

【英文摘要】Lampreys are one of the most primitive vertebratesstill living today. They attach themselves to the body surfaceof the

host fish through their sucker-like mouths and suckblood of the host for days. Recent fossil evidence hasindicated that morphology of

lampreys in the late Devonianperiod, over 360 million years ago, already possessed thepresent day major characteristics, suggesting the

evolutionarystability of a highly specialized parasitic feeding habit.Obviously, nociceptive responses and hemostasis of the hostare two

major barriers to long-term feeding of the parasiticlamprey. It has been found, to counteract hemostasis of thehost, that paired buccal

glands of lampreys secrete antihemostaticcompounds to prevent blood of the host fromcoagulation. However, it is not known how

lampreys makethe host lose nociceptive responses. Here, we preparedcomponents of the crude extract from the buccal glands of the

lampreys (Lampetra japonica). Then, we show that crudeextract and one of its purified components reduce the firingfrequency of

neuronal action potentials probably throughinhibiting the voltage-dependent Na+ channels. As thevoltage-gated Na+ channels are

highly conserved throughoutevolution, we argue that the secretion of the lampreys couldexert the similar effect on the Na+ channels of

their host fishas well. Therefore, together with its antihemostatic effect, thesecretion due to its inhibitory effect on neuronal

excitabilitymight provide a mechanism for the parasitic lampreys tokeep their evolutionary stability.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Rapid glycation with D-ribose induces globular amyloid-like aggregations of BSA with high cytotoxicity to SH-SY5Y cells

【中文关键词】糖基化，核糖，球状的，聚集，细胞毒性

【英文关键词】glycation,D-ribose ,globular,aggregations,cytotoxicity

【中文摘要】核糖诱导BSA蛋白快速糖基化形成具有细胞毒性的球状淀粉样聚集物

【英文摘要】Background: D-ribose in cells and human serum participates in glycation of proteins resulting inadvanced glycation end

products (AGEs) that affect cell metabolism and induce cell death.However, the mechanism by which D-ribose-glycated proteins

induce cell death is still unclear.Results: Here, we incubated D-ribose with bovine serum albumin (BSA) and observed changes inthe

intensity of fluorescence at 410 nm and 425 nm to monitor the formation of D-ribose-glycatedBSA. Comparing glycation of BSA with

xylose (a control for furanose), glucose and fructose(controls for pyranose), the rate of glycation with D-ribose was the most rapid.

Protein intrinsicfluorescence (335 nm), Nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) assays and Western blotting with anti-AGEsshowed that glycation

of BSA incubated with D-ribose occurred faster than for the other reducingsugars. Protein intrinsic fluorescence showed marked

conformational changes when BSA wasincubated with D-ribose. Importantly, observations with atomic force microscopy showed that

Dribose-glycated BSA appeared in globular polymers. Furthermore, a fluorescent assay withThioflavin T (ThT) showed a remarkable

increase in fluorescence at 485 nm in the presence of Dribose-glycated BSA. However, ThT fluorescence did not show the same marked

increase in thepresence of xylose or glucose. This suggests that glycation with D-ribose induced BSA to aggregateinto globular amyloid-

like deposits. As observed by Hoechst 33258 staining, 3-(4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide (MTT) and cell

counting kit-8 (CCK-8) assay, lactatedehydrogenase (LDH) activity assay, flow cytometry using Annexin V and Propidium Iodide

stainingand reactive oxygen species (ROS) measurements, the amyloid-like aggregation of glycated BSAinduced apoptosis in the

neurotypic cell line SH-SY5Y.Conclusion: Glycation with D-ribose induces BSA to misfold rapidly and form globular

amyloidlikeaggregations which play an important role in cytotoxicity to neural cells.
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【题目】The proline-rich domain of tau plays a role in interactions with actin

【中文关键词】脯氨酸富集区，tau，相互作用，肌动蛋白

【英文关键词】proline-rich domain,tau,interaction,actin

【中文摘要】tau蛋白的脯氨酸富集区在tau与肌动蛋白相互作用中起到重要作用

【英文摘要】Background: The microtubule-associated protein tau is able to interact with actin and serves asa cross-linker between

the microtubule and actin networks. The microtubule-binding domain oftau is known to be involved in its interaction with actin. Here,

we address the question of whetherthe other domains of tau also interact with actin.Results: Several tau truncation and deletion mutants

were constructed, namely N-terminal region(tauN), proline-rich domain (tauPRD), microtubule binding domain (tauMTBD) and C-

terminalregion (tauC) truncation mutants, and microtubule binding domain (tauΔMTBD) and proline-richdomain/microtubule

binding domain (tauΔPRD&MTBD) deletion mutants. The proline-rich domaintruncation mutant (tauPRD) and the microtubule

binding domain deletion mutant (tauΔMTBD)promoted the formation of actin filaments. However, actin assembly was not observed

in thepresence of the N-terminal and C-terminal truncation mutants. These results indicate that theproline-rich domain is involved in

the association of tau with G-actin. Furthermore, results fromco-sedimentation, solid phase assays and electron microscopy showed

that the proline-rich domainis also capable of binding to F-actin and inducing F-actin bundles. Using solid phase assays to

analyzeapparent dissociation constants for the binding of tau and its mutants to F-actin resulted in asequence of affinity for F-actin: tau

>> microtubule binding domain > proline-rich domain.Moreover, we observed that the proline-rich domain was able to associate with

and bundle F-actinat physiological ionic strength.Conclusion: The proline-rich domain is a functional structure playing a role in the

association oftau with actin. This suggests that the proline-rich domain and the microtubule-binding domain oftau are both involved in

binding to and bundling F-actin.
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【第一作者】Haijin He
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【题目】Effect of Nanoparticles on Protein Folding and Fibrillogenesis

【中文关键词】纳米粒，蛋白质折叠，纤维发生，淀粉样

【英文关键词】Nanoparticles; protein folding; fibrillogenesis; amyloid

【中文摘要】纳米粒对蛋白质折叠和纤维产生的作用

【英文摘要】The large surface area and small size of nanoparticles provide properties andapplications that are distinct from those of

bulk materials. The ability of nanoparticles toinfluence protein folding and aggregation is interesting, not only because of the

potentialbeneficial applications, but also the potential risks to human health and the environment.This makes it essential that we

understand the effect of nanoparticles on fundamentalbiological process, like protein folding. Here, we review studies that have

examined theeffect of nanoparticles on protein folding and aggregation, providing insight both into themechanisms of these processes

and how they may be controlled.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li Fei
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【学科分类】null

【题目】Hyperphosphorylation of microtubule-associated tau protein plays dual role in neurodegeneration and neuroprotection

【中文关键词】微管结合蛋白，tau，磷酸化，神经变性

【英文关键词】Microtubule-associated protein; Tau; Phosphorylation; Neurodegeneration

【中文摘要】微管结合蛋白tau的过度磷酸化在神经变性和神经保护中具有双重功能

【英文摘要】The microtubule-associated protein tau plays a major role in maintaining the normal morphology of the neurons. The

major biologicalactivity of tau is to promote microtubule assembly and stabilize the microtubules. In the brain of Alzheimer’s disease

(AD) patients, tauprotein is abnormally hyperphosphorylated and thus become incompetent in promoting microtubule assemble and

maintaining the stabilityof the microtubules. These detrimental effects of tau may lead the neurons to degeneration. Recent studies show

that tau hyperphorylationmay be neuroprotective in the early stages of the disease process. The primary aim of this review is to

summarize the latest developments andperspectives in our understanding about the roles of tau hyperphosphorylation in

neurodegeneration and neuroprotection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yao Zhang
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【题目】Omi/HtrA2 is a positive regulator of autophagy that facilitates the degradation of mutant proteins involved in

neurodegenerative diseases

【中文关键词】OMI，神经退行性变性，Beclin 1，自噬，hax

【英文关键词】OMI; neurodegeneration; Beclin 1; autophagy; hax

【中文摘要】Omi/HtrA2能促进自噬，导致神经退行性疾病中突变蛋白质的降解

【英文摘要】Omi, also known as high temperature requirement factor A2 (HtrA2), is a serine protease that was originally identified

as aproapoptotic protein. Like Smac/Diablo, it antagonizes inhibitor of apoptosis proteins when released into the cytosol onapoptotic

stimulation. Loss of its protease activity in mnd2 (motor neuron degeneration 2) mice is associated withneurodegeneration. However,

the detailed mechanisms by which Omi regulates the pathogenesis of neurodegenerative diseaseremain largely unknown. We report

here that Omi participates in the pivotal cellular degradation process known as autophagy.It activates autophagy through digestion of

Hax-1, a Bcl-2 family-related protein that represses autophagy in a Beclin-1(mammalian homologue of yeast ATG6)-dependent

pathway. Moreover, Omi-induced autophagy facilitates the degradation ofneurodegenerative proteins such as pathogenic A53T a-

synuclein and truncated polyglutamine-expanded huntingtin, as well asthe endogenous autophagy substrate p62. Knockdown of Omi

decreases the basal level of autophagy and increases the level ofthe above target proteins. Furthermore, S276C Omi, the protease-

defective mutant found in mnd2 mice, fails to regulateautophagy. Increased autophagy substrates and the formation of aggregate

structures are observed in the brains of mnd2 mice.These results identify Omi as a novel regulator of autophagy and suggest that Omi

might be important in the cellular qualitycontrol of proteins involved in neurodegenerative diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】B. Li

【通讯作者】王光辉
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【引文索引号】doi:10.1038/cdd.2010.55

【学科分类】null

【题目】Protein phosphatase 2A facilitates axonogenesis by dephosphorylating CRMP2.

【中文关键词】蛋白磷酸酶2A，轴突发生，去磷酸化，CRMP2

【英文关键词】Protein phosphatase 2A,axonogenesis,dephosphorylating,CRMP2

【中文摘要】蛋白磷酸酶2A通过去磷酸化CRMP2辅助轴突发生

【英文摘要】Protein phosphatase 2A (PP2A) is indispensable in development, and deficits of PP2A and deterioration of neuronal

axons have beenobserved in several neurodegenerative disorders, but the direct link between PP2A and the neuronal axon development

is still missing.Here, we show that PP2A is essential for axon development in transfected rat brain and the dissociated hippocampal

neurons. Upregulationof PP2A catalytic subunit (PP2Ac) not only promotes formation and elongation of the functional axons but also

rescues axonretardation induced byPP2Ainhibition.PP2Acan dephosphorylate collapsin response mediator protein-2 (CRMP2) that

implements theaxon polarization, whereas constitutive expression of phosphomimic-CRMP2 abrogates the effect of PP2A

upregulation. We also demonstratethat PP2Ac is enriched in the distal axon of the hippocampal neurons. Our results reveal a

mechanistic link between PP2A andaxonogenesis/axonopathy, suggesting that upregulation of PP2A may be a promising therapeutic

for some neurodegenerative disorders.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ling-Qiang Zhu

【通讯作者】王建枝
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【题目】I(2)(PP2A) regulates p53 and Akt correlatively and leads the neurons to abort apoptosis.

【中文关键词】蛋白磷酸酶2A抑制剂2，p53，Akt，细胞凋亡，老年痴呆症

【英文关键词】Protein phosphatase-2A inhibitor-2; p53; Akt; Apoptosis; Alzheimer disease

【中文摘要】蛋白磷酸酶2A抑制剂2调节p53和Akt，导致神经元中止凋亡

【英文摘要】A chronic neuron loss is the cardinal pathology in Alzheimer disease (AD), but it is still not understood why most

neurons in AD brain donot accomplish apoptosis even though they are actually exposed to an environment with enriched proapoptotic

factors. Protein phosphatase-2A inhibitor-2 (I2PP2A), an endogenous PP2A inhibitor, is significantly increased in AD brain, but the

role of I2PP2A in AD-like neuron lossis elusive. Here, we show that I2PP2A regulates p53 and Akt correlatively. The mechanisms

involve activated transcription and p38 MAPKactivities. More importantly, we demonstrate that the simultaneous activation of Akt

induced by I2PP2A counteracts the hyperactivated p53-induced cell apoptosis. Furthermore, I2PP2A, p53 and Akt are all elevated in

the brain of mouse model and AD patients. Our results suggestthat the increased I2PP2A may trigger apoptosis by p53 upregulation,

but due to simultaneous activation of Akt, the neurons are aborted fromthe apoptotic pathway. This finding contributes to the

understanding of why most neurons in AD brain do not undergo apoptosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Gong-Ping Liu

【通讯作者】王建枝
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【题目】Substracte-induced change in protease active site conformation impact on subsequent reactions with substrates



【中文关键词】底物，蛋白酶，结构，反应

【英文关键词】Substracte,protease,conformation,reaction

【中文摘要】底物诱导蛋白酶结构的改变能够影响后续的蛋白酶-底物反应

【英文摘要】Enzymatic catalysis of biochemical reactions is essential to allliving systems. The “lock and key” and “induced fit”

modelswere early contributions to our understanding of the mechanismsinvolved in the reaction between an enzyme and its

substrate.However, whether a given substrate-induced conformationis rigid or remains flexible has not yet been determined.

Bymeasuring the enzyme activity and intrinsic fluorescence of anonspecific Eisenia fetida protease-I with different

chromogenicsubstrates, we show that in subsequent reactions of proteasewith substrates, both the “lock and key” and “induced

fit”mechanisms are used depending on the degree of conformationalchange required. Chromozym-Th- or chromosym-Ch-

inducedprotease conformations were unable to bind chromozym-U. The chromosym-U-induced protease conformationremained

flexible and could be further induced by chromozym-Th and chromozym-Ch. When low concentrations ofguanidine HCl were used

to disturb the conformation of theenzyme, only small changes in intrinsic fluorescence of the chromozym-Th-induced protease were

detected, in contrast to thenative enzyme whose intrinsic fluorescence markedly increased.This indicates that the substrate-induced

enzyme was relativelyrigid compared with the native protease. Utilizing a lock and keymechanism for secondary substrate reactions may

have adaptivevalue in that it facilitates high efficiency in enzymatic reactions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Rong Pan

【通讯作者】赫荣乔
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【题目】Ribosylation rapidly induces alpha-synuclein to form highly cytotoxic molten globules of advanced glycation end products

【中文关键词】核糖糖基化，alpha突触蛋白，细胞毒性，可溶性球状物，晚期糖基化终末产物

【英文关键词】Ribosylation,alpha-synuclein,cytotoxic,molten globule,advanced glycation end products

【中文摘要】核糖糖基化能够快速诱导alpha突触蛋白形成具有细胞毒性的可溶性球状晚期糖基化终末产物

【英文摘要】Background: Alpha synuclein (a-Syn) is the main component of Lewy bodies which are associated with

severalneurodegenerative diseases such as Parkinson’s disease. While the glycation with D-glucose that results in a-Syn misfoldand

aggregation has been studied, the effects of glycation with D-ribose on a-Syn have not been investigated.Methodology/Principal

Findings: Here, we show that ribosylation induces a-Syn misfolding and generates advancedglycation end products (AGEs) which form

protein molten globules with high cytotoxcity. Results from native- and SDSPAGEshowed that D-ribose reacted rapidly with a-Syn,

leading to dimerization and polymerization. Trypsin digestion andsequencing analysis revealed that during ribosylation the lysinyl

residues (K58, K60, K80, K96, K97 and K102) in the C-terminalregion reacted more quickly with D-ribose than those of the N-

terminal region. Using Western blotting, AGEs resulting fromthe glycation of a-Syn were observed within 24 h in the presence of D-

ribose, but were not observed in the presence of Dglucose.Changes in fluorescence at 410 nm demonstrated again that AGEs were

formed during early ribosylation. Changesin the secondary structure of ribosylated a-Syn were not clearly detected by CD spectrometry

in studies on proteinconformation. However, intrinsic fluorescence at 310 nm decreased markedly in the presence of D-ribose.

Observations withatomic force microscopy showed that the surface morphology of glycated a-Syn looked like globular aggregates.

thioflavinT (ThT) fluorescence increased during a-Syn incubation regardless of ribosylation. As incubation time increased,

ribosylationof a-Syn resulted in a blue-shift (,100 nm) in the fluorescence of ANS. The light scattering intensity of ribosylated a-Synwas

not markedly different from native a-Syn, suggesting that ribosylated a-Syn is present as molten protein globules.Ribosylated products

had a high cytotoxicity to SH-SY5Y cells, leading to LDH release and increase in the levels of reactiveoxygen species

(ROS).Conclusions/Significance: a-Syn is rapidly glycated in the presence of D-ribose generating molten globule-likeaggregations

which cause cell oxidative stress and result in high cytotoxicity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lan Chen

【通讯作者】赫荣乔
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【题目】Amyloid-like aggregates of the yeast prion protein Ure2 enter vertebrate cells by specific endocytotic pathways and induce

apoptosis

【中文关键词】淀粉样聚集物，酵母阮病毒蛋白Ure2，细胞内途径，细胞凋亡

【英文关键词】Amyloid-like aggregates,yeast prion protein Ure2,,endocytotic pathways,apoptosis

【中文摘要】酵母阮病毒蛋白Ure2形成的淀粉样聚集物通过特殊的细胞内途径进入脊椎动物细胞，引起细胞凋亡

【英文摘要】Background: A number of amyloid diseases involve deposition of extracellular protein aggregates, which are implicated

inmechanisms of cell damage and death. However, the mechanisms involved remain poorly understood.Methodology/Principal

Findings: Here we use the yeast prion protein Ure2 as a generic model to investigate how amyloidlikeprotein aggregates can enter

mammalian cells and convey cytotoxicity. The effect of three different states of Ure2protein (native dimer, protofibrils and mature

fibrils) was tested on four mammalian cell lines (SH-SY5Y, MES23.5, HEK-293and HeLa) when added extracellularly to the medium.

Immunofluorescence using a polyclonal antibody against Ure2showed that all three protein states could enter the four cell lines. In each

case, protofibrils significantly inhibited thegrowth of the cells in a dose-dependent manner, fibrils showed less toxicity than protofibrils,

while the native state had noeffect on cell growth. This suggests that the structural differences between the three protein states lead to

their differenteffects upon cells. Protofibrils of Ure2 increased membrane conductivity, altered calcium homeostasis, and

ultimatelyinduced apoptosis. The use of standard inhibitors suggested uptake into mammalian cells might occur via

receptormediatedendocytosis. In order to investigate this further, we used the chicken DT40 B cell line DKOR, which allowsconditional

expression of clathrin. Uptake into the DKOR cell-line was reduced when clathrin expression was repressedsuggesting similarities

between the mechanism of PrP uptake and the mechanism observed here for Ure2.Conclusions/Significance: The results provide

insight into the mechanisms by which amyloid aggregates may causepathological effects in prion and amyloid diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen Zhang

【通讯作者】柯莎
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【题目】Acetyl-L-Carnitine Attenuates Okadaic Acid Induced Tau Hyperphosphorylation and 

【中文关键词】乙酰-L-肉毒碱，老年痴呆症，超磷酸化，冈田酸，空间记忆，tau

【英文关键词】Acetyl-L-carnitine, Alzheimer’s disease, hyperphosphorylation, okadaic acid, spatial memory, tau

【中文摘要】乙酰-L-肉毒碱能够缓解冈田酸诱导的大鼠tau蛋白过度磷酸化和空间记忆损害

【英文摘要】Tau hyperphosphorylation and memory deficit are characteristic alterations of Alzheimer’s disease (AD).

Proteinphosphatases (PP) 2A plays a crucial role in AD-like lesions. Inhibition of PP2A through hippocampal injection of okadaic

acid(OA) induces tau hyperphosphorylation and memory impairment of rats. By using this model, we explored in the present studythe

effects of acetyl-L-carnitine (ALCAR), a constituent of the inner mitochondrial membrane, on the memory retention,

tauphosphorylation, and oxidative stress in rats. We found that pre-treatment ofALCAR(50 mg/d�rat, per os) for two weeks

efficientlyimproved the OA-induced spatial memory retention impairment of the rats. ALCAR antagonized tau hyperphosphorylation

atmultiple AD sites and it abated the OA-induced PP2A inhibition and oxidative stress. Our study provides the first in vivo

evidencethat ALCAR can attenuate AD-like PP2A inhibition, tau hyperphosphorylation, and spatial memory deficit of the rats. It

suggeststhat ALCAR may hold potential in AD treatment.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang-Yang Yin

【通讯作者】王建枝
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【题目】Tau dephosphorylation potentiates apoptosis with the mechanisms involving a failed dephosphorylation/activation of Bcl-2

【中文关键词】细胞凋亡，Bcl-2，蛋白磷酸酶，tau蛋白磷酸化

【英文关键词】Apoptosis, Bcl-2, protein phosphatase, tau phosphorylation

【中文摘要】tau蛋白去磷酸化通过涉及到不成功的Bcl-2的去磷酸化/激活而加强了细胞凋亡效应

【英文摘要】Phosphorylation of tau, a major microtubule-associated protein, has been recently discovered to affect cell

apoptosis.While the phosphorylation of tau is dynamically regulated, the role of tau dephosphorylation in cell viability is elusive.

Here,we observed that the cells bearing high level of the dephosphorylated tau at Tau-1 epitope were more vulnerable to the

apoptosisinduced by staurosporine, camptothecin, and hydrogen peroxide, though the general outcome of tau expression was still

antiapoptotic.Further studies demonstrate that co-expression of tau and protein phosphatase 2A catalytic subunit (PP2Ac), the

mostactive tau phosphatase, potentiates cell apoptosis with a correlatively increased dephosphorylation of tau and phosphorylation

ofBcl-2 at Ser87 (pS87-Bcl2, the inactive form of the anti-apoptotic factor), whereas expression of PP2Ac alone in the absenceof tau

decreases the levels of pS87-Bcl2 and cleaved PARP, markers of early apoptosis. Finally, both tau and Bcl-2 were

coimmunoprecipitatedwith PP2Ac, but the binding level of Bcl-2 with PP2Ac decreased prominently when tau was co-expressed.These

data suggest that tau dephosphorylation by PP2Ac facilitates cell apoptosis with the mechanisms involving a

faileddephosphorylation/activation of Bcl-2.
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【题目】LiCl attenuates thapsigargin-induced tau hyperphosphorylation  

【中文关键词】内质网，糖原合酶3beta，磷酸化，tau，毒胡萝卜素

【英文关键词】Endoplasmic reticulum, glycogen synthase kinase3beta,phosphorylation, tau, thapsigargin

【中文摘要】LiCl能够通过抑制糖原合酶3beta来减弱毒胡萝卜素诱导的tau蛋白超磷酸化

【英文摘要】Abnormal hyperphosphorylation of microtubule-associated protein tau is involved in thepathogenesis of several

neurodegenerative diseases, including Alzheimer’s disease (AD).Endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress is indicated to play an important

role in neurodegeneration andactivation of glycogen synthase kinase-3β (GSK-3β), an integral kinase in tau phosphorylation.To

explore the effect of ER stress on tau phosphorylation, we treated cultured cells (HEK293 andSH-SY5Y cells) and rat brain with

thapsigargin, an ER stress inducer. We found that thephosphorylation level of tau was significantly increased after thapsigargin

treatment. By using acell-free reconstitution system, we also observed that co-culture of the thapsigargin-treated ERfraction from

HEK293/wt (without tau) with cytoplasm prepared from HEK293/tau induced anincreased tau phosphorylation. Concurrently,

activation of GSK-3β as evidenced by an increasedphospho-GSK-3β at Tyr-216 and decreased phospho-GSK-3β at Ser-9 both in

vitro and in vivowas detected. Application of lithium chloride, a GSK-3 inhibitor, could efficiently attenuate thethapsigargin-induced

tau hyperphosphorylation with suppressed activation of GSK-3β in cellcultures and rat brains. Our data provide further evidence

supporting the role of ER stress in tauhyperphosphorylation and the protective role of lithium.

【语种】英文
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【题目】DJ-1, a cancer and Parkinson’s disease associated protein, regulates autophagy through JNK pathway in cancer cells

【中文关键词】DJ-1，肿瘤发生，自噬，Beclin 1，JNK

【英文关键词】DJ-1,Tumorigenesis,Autophagy,Beclin 1,JNK

【中文摘要】一种肿瘤和帕金森病相关蛋白DJ-1通过JNK通路调节肿瘤细胞的自噬效应

【英文摘要】Autophagy mediates cellular self-digestion to degrade cytoplasmic proteins and organellesand plays important roles in

tumorigenesis. DJ-1 is an oncogene product in associationwith cancers and tumorigenesis. In this study, we show that knockdown of

DJ-1 inducesautophagy through activating JNK pathway to promote Beclin 1 transcription, whereasoverexpression of DJ-1 inhibits

these processes. Moreover, inhibition of JNK pathway bySP600125 blocks autophagy activation and p62 degradation induced by

knockdown ofDJ-1. Our findings suggest that DJ-1 regulates autophagy in a JNK-dependent manner. Thus,the involvement of DJ-1 in

autophagy regulation may be involved in tumorigenesis.
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【题目】Degradation of TDP-43 and its pathogenic form by autophagy and the ubiquitin-proteasome system

【中文关键词】TDP-43，泛素-蛋白酶体，自噬

【英文关键词】TDP-43,Ubiquitin-proteasome,Autophagy

【中文摘要】TDP-43的降解，其自噬条件下的病理形式，以及泛素-蛋白酶体系统

【英文摘要】TAR DNA-binding protein-43 (TDP-43) is a nuclear protein functioning in the regulation of

transcriptionandmRNAsplicing. TDP-43 is accumulated in ubiquitinated inclusions in frontotemporal lobar degenerationwith

ubiquitin-positive inclusions (FTLD-U) and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) diseased brains.However, the pathways involved in the

clearance of TDP-43 and its pathogenic form (TDP-25), a truncatedform of TDP-43, are still not elucidated. In this study, we

demonstrated that the protein levels ofTDP-43 and TDP-25 were increased in cells treated with a proteasome inhibitor, MG132, or an

autophagyinhibitor, 3-MA, whereas, they were decreased in cells treated with an enhancer of autophagy, trehalose.Furthermore, more

protein level changes of TDP-25 than TDP-43 were observed in cells treated withabove inhibitors or enhancer. Thus, our data suggest

that TDP-43 and TDP-25 are degraded by bothproteasome and autophagy with TDP-25 being more regulated.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaoju Wang

【通讯作者】王光辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】NEUROSCI LETT.469:112-116
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】null

【题目】Fasting induces a high level of 3-nitrotyrosine in the brain of rats

【中文关键词】硝基化，3硝基酪氨酸，alpha突触蛋白，一氧化氮

【英文关键词】Nitration,3-Nitrotyrosine,alpha-Synuclein,Nitric oxide

【中文摘要】饥饿诱导大鼠脑内3硝基酪氨酸增加



【英文摘要】Although the relationship between hyperglycemia (using diabetic animal model) and plasma nitrotyrosinelevel has been

studied, the effect of hypoglycemia on nitrotyrosine level in the brain has not beenaddressed. Here, we evaluated nitration of protein,

the colocalization of nitration with �-synuclein, activityof inducible nitric oxide synthase, and nitric oxide content using fasting and

diabetic animal models.The results showed that signals of �-synuclein were widely distributed in most parts of the pallium,midbrain,

hippocampus and cerebellum, as indicated by immunohistochemistry. Most signals of the 3-nitrotyrosine were colocalized with those

of �-synuclein in the midbrain of fasting rats. The level ofproteins containing 3-nitrotyrosine was significantly increased in the brain of

fasting rats in Westernblotting, especially in the midbrain, compared with control rats. In addition, the 3-nitrotyrosine signalsincreased

in hippocampus of diabetic rats. Immunoprecipitation showed that �-synuclein was nitratedin the fasting rats. The iNOS activity and

nitric oxide levels were significantly increased in both fastingand diabetic animals. The enhanced 3-nitrotyrosine level in the brain of

fasting rats suggests that nitrationof protein including �-synuclein in the midbrain is more affected by hypoglycemia in fasting

thanhyperglycemia in diabetic rats.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yanying Liu

【通讯作者】赫荣乔

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】NEUROSCI LETT.472(3):204-209
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.neulet.2010.02.005

【学科分类】null

【题目】New insights into the molecular mechanism of amyloid formation from cysteine scanning

【中文关键词】酵母，阮病毒，淀粉样，半胱氨酸扫描，二硫键，Ure2，Ure2p，肽，晶体，起始位点

【英文关键词】yeast, prion, amyloid, cysteine scanning, disulphide bond, Ure2, Ure2p, peptide, crystal, initiation site

【中文摘要】通过半胱氨酸扫描对淀粉样聚集物的分子机制提出新观点

【英文摘要】Our laboratory recently reported the identification of a peptide region, QVNI, within the prion domain of the yeast

protein Ure2 that may act as an initiationpoint for fibril formation.1 This potential amyloid-forming region, which corresponds to

residues 18–21 of Ure2, was initially identified by systematic cysteine scanning of the Ure2 prion domain. The point mutant R17C, and

the correspondingoctapeptide CQVNIGNR, were found to form fibrils rapidly under oxidative conditions due to the formation of a

disulfidebond. Deletions within the QVNI sequence cause the fibril formation ability of R17C Ure2 to be inhibited. The

aggregationpropensity of this region is strongly modulated by its preceding residue: replacement of R17 with a hydrophobic residue

promotes fibril formation in both full-length Ure2 and in the corresponding octapeptides. The wild-type octapeptide, RQVNIGNR,

also forms fibrils, and is the shortest amyloid-forming peptide found for Ure2 to date. Interestingly, the wild-type octapeptide

crystallizes readily and so provides a starting point towards obtaininghigh resolution structural information for the amyloid core of Ure2

fibrils.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li Fei

【通讯作者】柯莎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PRION.4:9-12

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】null

【题目】Nitric oxide induces tau hyperphosphorylation via glycogen synthase kinase-3� activation

【中文关键词】一氧化氮，硝普钠，tau，超磷酸化，糖原合酶3beta

【英文关键词】Nitric oxide; Sodium nitroprusside; Tau;Hyperphosphorylation; Glycogen synthase kinase-3b

【中文摘要】一氧化氮通过糖原合酶3beta的激活诱导tau蛋白超磷酸化

【英文摘要】Nitric oxide is associated with neurofibrillary tangle,which is composed mainly of hyperphosphorylated tau in thebrain

of Alzheimer�s disease (AD). However, the role of nitricoxide in tau hyperphosphorylation is unclear. Here we show thatnitric oxide

produced by sodium nitroprusside (SNP), a recognizeddonor of nitric oxide, induces tau hyperphosphorylationat Ser396/404 and



Ser262 in HEK293/tau441 cells with a simultaneousactivation of glycogen synthase kinase-3b (GSK-3b).Pretreatment of the cells with

10 mM lithium chloride (LiCl),an inhibitor of GSK-3, 1 h before SNP administration inhibitsGSK-3b activation and prevents tau from

hyperphosphorylation.This is the first direct evidence demonstrating that nitric oxideinduces AD-like tau hyperphosphorylation in

vitro, and GSK-3b activation is partially responsible for the nitric oxide-inducedtau hyperphosphorylation. It is suggested that nitric

oxide maybe an upstream element of tau abnormal hyperphosphorylationin AD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yong-Jie Zhang

【通讯作者】王建枝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS LETT.579:6230-6236

【论文发表时间】2005-10-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2005.09.095

【学科分类】null

【题目】Human protein tau represses DNA replication in vitro

【中文关键词】tau蛋白，DNA复制，转录，抑制，PCR

【英文关键词】Protein tau; DNA replication; Transcription; Repression; PCR

【中文摘要】人类tau蛋白在体外抑制DNA复制

【英文摘要】Here, in the experiments of both PCR and real-time PCR, a repression of DNA amplification was observed in the

presence of protein tau.Furthermore, a strong repression appeared when an in vitro DNA replication assay was performed at the

physiological temperature (37 -C). Theincorporation of dNTP was markedly decreased to ¨12% of control by the presence of tau23

and to ¨15% by tau40. In the competitiveexperiments, the PCR product could be restored when the competitor DNAwas added,

indicating that the association of tau with the template gaverise to the repression. However, tau did not repress the yield of RNA in

transcription, suggesting that tau was replaced or ejected from the templateby the elongating T7 RNA polymerase.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wen Li

【通讯作者】赫荣乔

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BBA.1726:280-286

【论文发表时间】2005-09-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.bbagen.2005.08.014

【学科分类】null

【题目】Extracellular ATP-induced nuclear Ca2+ transient is mediated by inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate receptors

【中文关键词】肌醇三磷酸受体；胰腺的B细胞；核钙衰变；ATP

【英文关键词】Inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3) receptors

Pancreatic b-cells

Nuclear Ca2+ transient

ATP

【中文摘要】小鼠胰腺β细胞中三磷酸肌醇受体介导了胞外三磷酸腺苷引起的核内钙释放

【英文摘要】Extracellular ATP (eATP) induces an intracellular Ca2+ transient by activating phospholipase C (PLC)-associatedP2X4

purinergic receptors, leading to production of inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3) and subsequentCa2+ release from intracellular stores in

mouse pancreatic b-cells. Using laser scanning confocalmicroscopy, Ca2+ indicator fluo-4 AM, and the cell permeable nuclear

indicator Hoechst 33342, we examinedthe properties of eATP-induced Ca2+ release in pancreatic b-cell nuclei. eATP induced a

highernuclear Ca2+ transient in pancreatic b-cell nuclei than in the cytosol. After pretreatment with thapsigargin(TG), an inhibitor of

sarco-endoplasmic reticulum Ca2+-ATPase (SERCA) pumps, the amplitude of eATPinducedCa2+ transients in the nucleus was still

much higher than those in the cytosol. This effect of eATPwas not altered by inhibition of either the plasma membrane Ca2+-ATPase

(PMCA) or the plasma membraneNa+/Ca2+ exchanger (NCX) by LaCl3 or by replacement of Na+ with N-Methyl-Glucosamine.

eATPinducednuclear Ca2+ transients were abolished by a cell-permeable IP3R inhibitor, 2-aminoethoxydiphenylborate (2-APB), but

were not blocked by the ryanodine receptor (RyR) antagonist ryanodine. Immunofluorescencestudies showed that IP3Rs are expressed



on the nuclear envelope of pancreatic b-cells.These results indicate that eATP triggers nuclear Ca2+ transients by mobilizing a nuclear

Ca2+ store vianuclear IP3Rs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈政

【通讯作者】姬广聚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 382 (2009) 381–384

【论文发表时间】2009-03-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bbrc.2009.03.030

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】FKBP12.6-knockout mice display hyperinsulinemia and resistance to high-fat diet-induced hyperglycemia

【中文关键词】胰岛；糖尿病；钙离子；胰岛素分泌

【英文关键词】pancreatic islets � diabetes � Ca2� � insulin secretion

【中文摘要】FKBP12.6基因敲除小鼠出现高胰岛素血症并发高脂饮食引起的高血糖阻抗症

【英文摘要】FK506 binding protein 12.6 kDa(FKBP12.6), a protein that regulates ryanodine Ca2�release channels, may act as an

important regulator ofinsulin secretion. In this study, the role of FKBP12.6 inthe control of insulin secretion and blood glucose

isclarified using FKBP12.6�/� mice. FKBP12.6�/� miceshowed significant fed hyperinsulinemia but exhibitednormoglycemia,

fasting normoinsulinemia, and normalbody weight compared with wild-type (WT) littermatecontrol mice. Deletion of FKBP12.6

resulted in enhancedglucose-stimulated insulin secretion (GSIS)both in vivo and in vitro, a result that is due to enhancedglucose-

induced islet Ca2� elevation. After a high-fatdietary challenge (HF diet) for 3 mo, FKBP12.6�/�mice displayed higher body weight,

hyperinsulinemia,and lower fed blood glucose concentrations comparedwith WT mice. FKBP12.6�/� mice displayed

hyperinsulinemia,and resistance to HF diet-induced hyperglycemia,suggesting that FKBP12.6 plays an importantrole in insulin

secretion and blood glucose control, andraising the possibility that it may be a potential therapeutictarget for the treatment of type 2

diabetes.—Chen, Z., Li, Z., Wei, B., Yin, W., Xu, T., Kotlikoff,M. I., Ji, G. FKBP12.6-knockout mice display hyperinsulinemiaand

resistance to high-fat diet-induced hyperglycemia.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈政

【通讯作者】姬广聚
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【引文索引类型】EI
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【学科分类】生理学

【题目】小鼠胚胎干细胞分化心肌细胞血管紧张素_1型和2型受体的表达特征

【中文关键词】胚胎干细胞;心肌细胞;血管紧张素Ⅱ 1 型和2 型受体;细胞外信号调节激酶

【英文关键词】embryonic stem cell; cardiomyocyte; angiotensin Ⅱ type 1 and type 2 receptors;

extracellular responsive kinase (ERK1 /2)

【中文摘要】胚胎干细胞(ESC) 具有无限增殖和分化为体内3 个胚层来源的各种类型组织细胞的潜能，经过体外诱导能

够分化为心肌细胞，亦称为胚胎干细胞分化心肌细胞(ESCM) . 本研究探讨了ESC诱导分化心肌细胞过程中血管紧张素

Ⅱ受体(ATR) 的亚型AT1R 和AT2R 的表达特征. 10 － 4mol /L维生素C 体外诱导小鼠R1 胚胎干细胞分化为自发搏动的心肌

细胞，用免疫荧光法检测分化后的细胞表达心肌细胞特异性标志物α 辅肌动蛋白. 小鼠胚胎干细胞在诱导分化为心肌细

胞以后，逆转录聚合酶链反应( RT-PCR) 和实时定量RT-PCR ( Real-time RT-PCR) 方法检测到ESCM 表达AT1R，并且呈时

间依赖性逐渐增加的特点，在第14 d 达到高峰. Western 印记法检测AT1R 表达特征与RT-PCR 结果相符. Western 印记法的

结果显示，血管紧张素Ⅱ (10 － 6 mol /L) 可作为AT1R 激动剂激活AT1R，并使其下游的细胞外信号调节激酶(ERK1 /2) 磷

酸化水平上调，预孵育AT1R 抑制剂Losartan (10 － 6 mol /L) ，此作用被抑制. RT-PCR 方法显示，与新生小鼠心室肌细胞

相比，ESCM的AT2R 表达水平较低.

【英文摘要】Embryonic stem cells ( ESC ) have the capacity for multilineage differentiation，includingcardiomyocytes.

Cardiomyocytes derived from embryonic stem cells ( ESCM ) have been wellinvestigated，but the developmental process of



myocardial cells has not been systematically studied yet，due to the lack of a good study model. There are three functional type

receptors on myocardial cellsurface，adrenoceptors，muscarinic receptors and angiotensin Ⅱ receptors. Our group has revealed

theexpression profile of adrenoceptors and muscarinic receptors in ESCM previously. In the present study，we investigated the

expression of angiotensin Ⅱ type 1 receptor ( AT1R) and type 2 receptor ( AT2R)during the differentiation process of ESCM. The R1

mouse ESC were induced by 10 － 4 mol /L vitamin C todifferentiate into spontaneous beating cardiomyocytes. The expression of

cardiac specific marker α-actininwas detected using immunofluorescent technique in differentiated ESCM. Real-time RT-PCR

andWestern-blotting results revealed that the expression of AT1R increased in a time dependent mannerduring the process of ESCM

differentiation and reached the maximal level at differentiation day 14. Anexogenous AT1R agonist， angiotensin Ⅱ ( 10 － 6 mol /L )

， could activate AT1R and causedphosphorylation of extracellular responsive kinase (ERK1 /2) in ESCM. This process could be

inhibitedby an AT1R antagonist，Losartan (10 － 6 mol /L) . RT-PCR showed that AT2R expressed at a low level，compared to

neonatal mouse cardiomyocytes，during the process of mouse.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】崔京京

【通讯作者】张永珍
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【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】宫内节育器综合评价指标体系研究

【中文关键词】宫内节育器(IUD); 指标体系; 综合评价

【英文关键词】intrauterine device (IUD); index system; synthetical evaluation

【中文摘要】目的: 建立宫内节育器(IUD)综合评价指标体系, 为临床应用及政府采购、推广和新产品研发提供理论依据

。 方法: 借鉴卫生服务三环节评价理论和产品评价理论构建指标体系框架, 经多次专家讨论确定初始指标体系, 结合临床

随访资料, 利用相关系数法、变异系数法和因子分析法筛选指标, 运用主成分分析结合专家意见法计算指标的权重, 用

TOPSIS法、综合指数法、秩和比法和模糊数学法对元宫Cu300 IUD、TCu380A IUD和活性165 IUD进行综合评价。 结果:

① 构建出由服务提供、产品性能、经济性3 个一级指标, 服务过程、随访、产品有效性、副反应、并发症、可接受性6 个

二级指标, 放置不顺利率、带器妊娠率、并发症率和避孕效果满意率等16 个三级指标组成的IUD 综合评价指标体系。

②TOPSIS 法、综合指数法和模糊数学法对3 种IUD 的综合评价结果为: 元宫Cu300 IUD排名第一, TCu380A IUD第二, 活性

165 IUD第三。秩和比法的排序为: 元宫Cu300 IUD第一, 活性165 IUD第二, TCu380A IUD第三。 结论: 指标体系的构建由

理论基础、专家的丰富经验以及大样本临床随访资料做支撑, 采用主客观相结合的方法筛选指标,构建过程科学、严谨。

利用指标体系评价3 种IUD 的结果具有一致性, 与临床经验相符, 说明具有现实可行性和可操作性。

【英文摘要】】Objective: To establish a synthetical evaluation index system based on the theory of health service and theory product

evaluation. The result of evaluation was useful for the contraception produces’ government procurement, promotion and product

research.Methods: Firstly, based on the theory of three links of health service and theory of product evaluation, the primary index

system of synthetical evaluation was established. Secondly, the indexes were based filtered out on the expert advices and using

Correlation Coefficient Analysis, Variation Coefficient Analysis and Factors Analysis. Thirdly, each index was given weight using

Principal ComponentsAnalysis and basing on the advices of experts. Fourthly, 3 kinds of intrauterine device (IUD) which were

Yuangong IUD, TCu380A IUD and 165 IUDwere evaluated synthetically by the methods of TOPSIS, synthetical index on the basis of

weight, ranksum ratio and fuzzy mathematics. Results: The whole index system had three-stage, 3 indexes among first class, 6 indexes

for second class, and 16 indexes for tertiary class. The first class included service, product function and economy. The second class was

service process, followed up, effectiveness, side effect, complication and acceptability. The tertiary class included 16 indexes ——ratio

of operation successful, cervical dilatation, and so on. The results of TOPSIS, synthetical index on the basis of weight and fuzzy

mathematics were that the ranked first was Yuangong IUD, the ranked second was TCu380A IUD, and the ranked third was 165 IUD.

The result of rank-sum ratio was that ranked first was Yuangong IUD, the ranked second was 165 IUD, and the ranked third was

TCu380A IUD. Conclusion: The index system was based on theories, experience of experts and follow-up information. Filtering index

used the subjective and objective method. The results of different synthetical evaluations were consistent. The synthetical evaluation

pattern was reliable.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】崔丹

【通讯作者】毛宗福
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【题目】Impact of Escaped Bone Marrow Mesenchymal Stromal Cells on Extracardiac Organs After Intramyocardial Implantation in

a Rat Myocardial Infarction Model

【中文关键词】骨髓间充质干细胞；心肌梗死；肺；肝；脾

【英文关键词】Bone marrow mesenchymal stromal cells; Myocardial infarction; Lung; Liver; Spleen

【中文摘要】骨髓间充质干细胞心内移植后逃逸的细胞对心外器官的影响：基于大鼠心肌梗死模型的研究

【英文摘要】Cell escape occurs after intramyocardial injection for treatment of myocardial infarction (MI) and then themigrated

cells might be entrapped by extracardiac organs. We investigated the fate of migrated bone marrowderivedmesenchymal stromal cells

(MSCs) and their impact on lung, liver, and spleen. MI model wascreated by coronary artery ligation in female Lewis rats. Three weeks

after the ligation, bromodeoxyuridine(BrdU)-labeled male MSCs were directly injected into the infarcted area in the cell transplantation

group(n = 22). The same volume of phosphate-buffered solution (PBS) was injected in the control group (n = 21).In the sham group

(n = 10) intramyocardial injection of the same volume of PBS was performed in healthyrats. Four weeks later, echocardiography was

performed and the cell retention was evaluated by quantitativereal-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR).

Immunohistochemistry study was performed to identify themigrated cells. Heart function was improved after the cell injection. qRT-

PCR results showed the percentageof retained cells in heart, spleen, liver, and lung ranked 3.63 ± 0.48%, 0.77 ± 0.13%, 0.68 ± 0.10%,

0.62 ±0.11%, respectively, after cell transplantation. The implanted MSCs that escaped to liver, spleen, and lungdid not differentiate

into fibroblast, myofibroblast, or alveolar epithelial cells. However, the migrated MSCsin liver expressed functional hepatocyte marker.

In conclusion, cell migration after intramyocardial injectiondid not result in deterioration of lung, liver, and spleen function. Our study

might pave the way for newsafety investigation of emerging cell resources and their impact on target and untargeted organs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王伟

【通讯作者】张浩
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【题目】 Low level laser irradiation precondition to create friendly milieu of infarcted myocardium and enhance early survival of

transplanted bone marrow cells

【中文关键词】预处理；低水平激光照射；骨髓间充质干细胞；心肌梗死；细胞移植；细胞存活

【英文关键词】precondition � low-level laser irradiation � bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells � myocardial

infarction �

cell transplantation � cell survival

【中文摘要】低水平激光预处理改善心肌梗死区域的微环境并增强移植的骨髓细胞的存活率

【英文摘要】We suggested that low-level laser irradiation (LLLI) precondition prior to cell transplantation might remodel the hostile

milieu ofinfarcted myocardium and subsequently enhance early survival and therapeutic potential of implanted bone marrow

mesenchymalstem cells (BMSCs). Therefore, in this study we wanted to address: (1) whether LLLI pre-treatment change the local

cardiac microenvironmentafter myocardial infarction (MI) and (2) whether the LLLI preconditions enhance early cell survival and thus

improvetherapeutic angiogenesis and heart function. MI was induced by left anterior descending artery ligation in female rats. A 635

nm,5 mW diode laser was performed with energy density of 0.96 J/cm2 for 150 sec. for the purpose of myocardial precondition.

Threeweeks later, qualified rats were randomly received with LLLI precondition (n � 26) or without LLLI precondition (n � 27) for

LLLIprecondition study. Rats that received thoracotomy without coronary ligation were served as sham group (n � 24). In the cell



survivalstudy, rats were randomly divided into 4 groups: serum-free culture media injection (n � 8), LLLI precondition and culture

mediainjection (n � 8), 2 million male BMSCs transplantation without LLLI pre-treatment (n � 26) and 2 million male BMSCs

transplantationwith LLLI precondition (n � 25) group, respectively. Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), glucose-regulated

protein78 (GRP78), superoxide dismutase (SOD) and malondialdehyde (MDA) in the infarcted myocardium were evaluated by

Westernblotting, real-time PCR and colorimetry, respectively, at 1 hr, 1 day and 1 week after laser irradiation. Cell survival was assayed

withquantitative real-time PCR to identify Y chromosome gene and apoptosis was assayed with transferase-mediated dUTP end

labellingstaining. Capillary density, myogenic differentiation and left ventricular function were tested by immunohistochemistry and

echocardiography,respectively, at 1 week. After LLLI precondition, increased VEGF and GRP78 expression, as well as the enhanced

SODactivity and inhibited MDA production, was observed. Compared with BMSC transplantation and culture media injection

group,although there was no difference in the improved heart function and myogenic differentiation, LLLI precondition

significantlyenhanced early cell survival rate by 2-fold, decreased the apoptotic percentage of implanted BMSCs in infarcted

myocardium andthus increased the number of newly formed capillaries. Taken together, LLLI precondition could be a novel non-

invasive approachfor intraoperative cell transplantation to enhance cell early survival and therapeutic potential.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张浩

【通讯作者】胡盛寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Mol Med. 2010 Jul;14(7):1975-87. Epub 2009 Sep 1.

【论文发表时间】2010-08-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Alteration of Parasympathetic Sympathetic Ratio in the Infarcted Myocardium After Schwann Cell Transplantation Modified

Electrophysiological Function of Heart A Novel Antiarrhythmic Therapy

【中文关键词】心肌梗死 室性心律不齐 细胞移植 神经重塑

【英文关键词】myocardial infarction � ventricular arrhythmia � cell transplantation � neural remodeling

【中文摘要】一种新的治疗心律失常的方法：雪旺氏细胞植入心肌梗死区域导致副交感神经与交感神经的比例改变从而

修饰心脏的电生理功能

【英文摘要】Background—Neural remodeling after myocardial infarction (MI) may cause fatal ventricular arrhythmia. Schwann

cells(SCs), which are important for neurogenesis, are dramatically reduced after MI. We investigated the feasibility ofmodifying nervous

system regeneration after MI and the efficacy by which it may prevent ventricular arrhythmiafollowing SC transplantation.Methods and

Results—Immediately after creation of MI, syngenic Lewis rats were randomized into cell transplantation(n�80) and control groups

(n�72). SCs were isolated from sciatic nerves, and 5�106 cells were intramyocardiallyinjected into the infarct region. Expression levels

of myocardial nerve growth factor, vascular endothelial growth factor,growth-associated protein 43, connexin 43, and laminin in the SC

group were significantly higher than control at 7 and14 days after cell transplantation. Immunohistochemical staining illustrated

increases in sympathetic and parasympatheticnerves in both groups. However, SC transplantation significantly increased the

parasympathetic/sympathetic ratioat 14 days after cell injection. Dynamic electrocardiography and programmed electric stimulation

were also performed.The SCs significantly decreased the low-/high-frequency ratio and arrhythmia score of programmed

electricstimulation-induced ventricular arrhythmia at 2 weeks after cell injection. However, SCs did not restore heart

function.Conclusion—Transplanted SCs in the infarcted myocardium secrete multiple biological molecules, which alter the ratio

ofparasympathetic/sympathetic nerve density to normalize irritable myocardium. SC transplantation might be a novelcell-based

antiarrhythmic therapy following MI. (Circulation. 2010;122[suppl 1]:S193–S200.)

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张浩

【通讯作者】胡盛寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Circulation. 2010;122:S193-S200

【论文发表时间】2009-11-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1161/CIRCULATIONAHA.109.922740

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学



【题目】IFNγ promotes papilloma develoment by up-regulating Th17-associated inflammation.

【中文关键词】γ 干扰素,  肿瘤生长  , Th17相关炎症反应

【英文关键词】IFNγ ,                 papilloma develoment ,            Th17-associated inflammation

【中文摘要】IFNγ通过上调Th17相关的炎症反应从而促进刺瘤的生长

【英文摘要】IFN; plays a crucial role in immunity against a variety oftransplanted tumors and methylcholanthrene-mediated

tumorigenesisin mice. However, it is not clear whether and howendogenous IFN; influences 7,12-

dimethylbenz(a)anthracene(DMBA)–induced and 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate(TPA)–induced papilloma development.

We found here thatIFN; expression was markedly up-regulated shortly afterDMBA/TPA application to the skin. Surprisingly,

neutralizingIFN; activity in vivo did not increase but rather decreasedtumor development. Furthermore, IFN; receptor–deficientmice

were also more resistant to papilloma development thantheir counterparts were. IFN; acted mainly in the promotionstage of papilloma

development by enhancing TPA-inducedleukocyte infiltration and epidermal hyperproliferation. Theup-regulation of tumor necrosis

factor A, interleukin (IL)-6,and transforming growth factor B was largely dependent onhost IFN; responsiveness. Remarkably, up-

regulation of bothIL-17 expression in the skin and T helper 17 (Th17) cellnumber in draining lymph nodes after DMBA/TPA

treatmentwas dependent on IFN; signaling. Depletion of IL-17 not onlydecreased the DMBA/TPA–induced inflammation and

keratinocyteproliferation but also delayed papilloma development.These results show that IFN;, under certain conditions, maypromote

tumor development by enhancing a Th17-associatedinflammatory reaction.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】肖明杰

【通讯作者】秦志海

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Res 2009;69(5):2010–2017

【论文发表时间】2009-06-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】10.1158/0008-5472.CAN-08-3479

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Endogenous interleukin-4 promotes tumor development by increasing tumor cell resistance to apoptosis.

【中文关键词】IL-4,  肿瘤生长

【英文关键词】interleukin-4 , tumor development

【中文摘要】内源性的IL-4通过增加肿瘤细胞的抗凋亡性促进肿瘤生长

【英文摘要】The increase of interleukin-4 (IL-4) level in tumor environmentand the up-regulation of IL-4 receptor (IL-4R) on

tumorcells have been long observed. However,their significance fortumor development has not been investigated. Here,we foundthat

endogenous IL-4 promotes tumor growth becauseneutralizing IL-4 by 11B11 monoclonal antibody (mAb)significantly delayed the

growth of MCA205 fibrosarcoma.We also observed that tumor cells with higher IL-4Rexpression have more chances to survive in

immunocompetentmice. To investigate how endogenous IL-4 influencestumor growth,we established a pair of tumor cells with

orwithout IL-4R expression from the common parental cells. IL-4R–competent tumors exhibit increased growth comparedwith its IL-

4R–deficient counterparts when inoculated intosyngeneic mice. This growth advantage was still kept in IL-4Rknockout mice but was

abrogated in mice given i.p. with IL-4neutralizing mAb. In vitro analyses indicate that IL-4 neitheraffects the proliferation of tumor cells

nor changes theexpression of several immune-related molecules,s uch asMHC-I,F as,and B7-H3. Nonetheless, IL-4 up-regulates

antiapoptoticgene expression in tumor cells and reducesapoptosis of tumor cells in vivo,as evidenced by real-

timePCR,immunoblotting, and TUNEL staining. These findingswere helpful to understand the long clinical observationand revealed

that endogenous IL-4,the product of hostimmune response,can be used by tumor cells to facilitatetheir growth.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李志广

【通讯作者】秦志海

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Res 2008;68(21):8687–94
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【引文索引类型】其他
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【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Tumor Necrosis Factor Receptor-2-Mediated Tumor Suppression is Nitric Oxide Dependent and Involves Angiostasis.

【中文关键词】肿瘤坏死因子受体2，肿瘤抑制，抑制血管新生

【英文关键词】TNFR2,Tumor Suppression,Angiostasis.

【中文摘要】肿瘤坏死因子受体2介导的肿瘤抑制是NO依赖的，并且与抑制血管新生有关

【英文摘要】Tumor necrosis factor (TNF) binds to two different receptors.Although most of its functions are attributed to TNF

receptor1 (TNFR1), the independent role of TNFR2 is still largelyunknown. Using TNFR single or double knock-out mice, weshow

here that the expression of TNFR2 alone on host cellswas sufficient to suppress the growth of TNF-secreting tumorsin both immune

competent and T/B lymphocyte–deficientsevere combined immunodeficiency (SCID) mice. Histologicstudies showed that TNF

recruited, via TNFR2, large numbersof macrophages and efficiently inhibited angiogenesis in thetumor. In vitro, TNF activated

TNFR1-deficient macrophagesto produce nitric oxide (NO). Treatment of TNFR1 knock-outmice with L-NAME, a specific NO

synthase inhibitor, almostcompletely eliminated TNF-induced angiostasis and tumorsuppression. Moreover, L-NAME acted only

during the first fewdays of tumor growth. Our results show for the first time thatTNFR2 expressed on host innate immune cells is

sufficient tomediate the antitumor effect of TNF, and NO is necessary forthis process, possibly by inhibition of angiogenesis in

thetumor.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xueqiang Zhao

【通讯作者】秦志海
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【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Crosstalk between T cells and innate immune cells is crucial for IFNγ-dependent tumor rejection.

【中文关键词】γ  干扰素 NK1.1  细胞   固有免疫细胞

【英文关键词】IFNγ，  NK1.1  cells ,   innate immune cells

【中文摘要】T细胞与固有免疫细胞间的联系对于 IFNγ依赖的肿瘤抑制非常重要

【英文摘要】Though the importance of IFN-  in tumor immunity has been well-demonstrated, little is known about its source and

how it isinduced. By using various bone marrow chimeric mice, we show here that IFN-  essential for tumor immunity is solely

producedby hemopoietic cells. Surprisingly, IFN-  derived from T cells was not necessary for tumor immunity in this model. In

theimmunized mice, in which only innate immune cells have the IFN- -producing potential, tumors were efficiently rejected. Theinnate

immune cells, such as NK1.1  cells and CD11b  cells, can provide sufficient amounts of IFN-  which requires, however,the help of T

cells. The close cooperation between T cells and innate immune cells during tumor regression is likely mediated byIL-2. Together, our

results clearly illustrate how T cells cooperate with innate immune cells for IFN- -mediated tumor rejectionand this may have important

indications for clinical trials of tumor immunotherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李志广

【通讯作者】秦志海

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Journal of Immunology, 2007;179:
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0022-1767

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】A Novel Human Rab26 cDNA Coloning，

【中文关键词】Rab26，Rab GTP酶，细胞内吞作用

【英文关键词】Rab26，Rab GTPases，endocytosis



【中文摘要】一个新的人Rab26基因cDNA的克隆、表达及其增强细胞吞噬功能研究

【英文摘要】Rab GTPases serve as master regulators of vesicular membrane transport on both the exo- and endocytic pathways.

Though there are many reports on Rab proteins, the function of these small proteins still remain in speculation. And no report has ever

clarified the character of human Rab26. Here it was reported that a novel Rab protein Rab26 is membranous organelle related and

involved in endocytosis of HeLa cells. By using RT-PCR method a novel Rab26 cDNA full-length cDNA of Rab26 that is 1656 bp was

identified.The cDNA sequence that at 1197 is ‘A’ other than ‘G’, while ‘C’ at 956 substitutes for ‘T’, and has ‘GCC’

insertion at 48 to 50 compared with published sequences. The complete open reading frame (ORF) is 771 bp in length encoding 256-

residue protein with a calculated molecular mass of 27.9 ku (GenBank accession No.AY646153), rather than a shorter one with 190-

amino acid residue as reported previously. GFP labeled full-length Rab26 expression showed that Rab26 was mainly sublocated in

membranous organelles and could enhance endocytosis which means could took PE labeled protein as an endocytic tracer. RT-PCR

analysis showed Rab26 was detected to express in several kinds of adenocarcinoma cell lines such as Acc2, AccM, SPC-A1 and HeLa

cell lines, which indicated that Rab26 expression might be associated with some carcinomas

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王建

【通讯作者】朱乃硕
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Enhanced allogeneic skin-graft survival using sCD95L, sCD152,

【中文关键词】 sCD95L, sCD152,

IL-10 ,转化生长因子-β

【英文关键词】 sCD95L, sCD152,

IL-10 ,transforming growth factor-β 

【中文摘要】与环孢素比较，在结合的时候用sCD95L, sCD152,IL-10 和转化生长因子β能增强同种异型表皮移植的存货

物

【英文摘要】Aim. To investigate whether joint use of murine (m)IL-10, human (h)TGF-b and our engineered soluble extracellular

part of CD152 and CD95L (sCD152, sCD95L) has a synergistic effect on immunotolerance induction in allogeneic skin

transplantation.Methods. Recipient mice were treated with sCD152, sCD95L, mIL-10 and hTGF-b, separately or combined. The

survival time of skin allografts was observed and mixed lymphocyte reactions were performed to detect the reactivity of splenic cells

from recipientmice compared with splenic cells from donors or from unrelated Institute of Cancer Research mice. The levels of

cytokines such as IL-2, IL-4 and interferon (IFN)-c, and antibodies specific for engineered sCD152 or sCD95L in serum were

determined by ELISA.Results. Combined treatment with sCD152 and sCD95L synergistically prolonged the mean survival time (MST)

of skin allografts, but the addition of mIL-10 or hTGF-b to these did not improve MST further.Conclusion. sCD152 and � or sCD95L

regulate the differentiation of T-helper (Th) cells and induce the cytokine production shift of Th1-associated and Th2-associated cells.

Both IFN-c and IL-2 were negatively correlated and IL-4 was positively correlated with skin MST. Cytokines such as IFN-c, IL-2 and

IL-4 might function as indicators forpredicting graft survival time.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zheng H

【通讯作者】朱乃硕
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【题目】The HMGB1 acidic tail regulates HMGB1 DNA binding specificity



【中文关键词】C端尾巴，DNA特异绑定

【英文关键词】C-terminal tail， DNA binding specificity

【中文摘要】HMGB1酸性尾巴通过一个特异的的独一无二的机制去调节HMGB1 DNA的绑定

【英文摘要】evidences suggesting that the C-terminal tail contributed to the DNA binding specificity of the N-terminal DNA-

binding domains.However, the mechanism underlining this observation is largely unknown. Our data first confirmed the previous

study with NMR thatshowed a direct interaction between HMGB1’s C-terminal tail and its N-terminal domains. We further

demonstrated that this interactioncan be competed more efficiently by a DNA with four-way junction structure than by a linear double-

stranded DNA. Mutations withinthe N-terminal region, that disrupt its binding to the C-terminal tail, abolished HMGB1’s ability to

distinguish the linear DNA and thefour-way junction DNA. Those data suggested a unique mechanism designed by nature that utilizes

a protein’s negatively chargedC-terminal tail to enhance its DNA-binding domain’s specificity to certain structured DNAs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang,Q

【通讯作者】唐捷
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【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Representation of Surface Luminance and Contrast in Primary Visual Cortex

【中文关键词】物体识别,生理学,单细胞,纹状皮层,视觉

【英文关键词】object identification, physiology, single unit, striate cortex,vision

【中文摘要】物体表面亮度和对比度在初级视皮层的表征

【英文摘要】"In visual perception, object identification requires both the ability to define regions of uniform luminance and zones of

luminancecontrast. Neural processes underlying contrast detection have been well studied, while those defining luminance remain

poorlyunderstood and controversial. Partially because stimuli comprised of uniform luminance are relatively ineffective in driving

responsesof cortical neurons, little effort has been made to systematically compare responses of individual neurons to both uniform

luminanceand contrast. Using large static uniform luminance and contrast stimuli, modulated temporally in luminance or contrast, we

founda continuum of responses ranging from a few cells modulated only by luminance (luminance-only), to many cells modulated by

bothluminance and contrast (luminance--contrast), and to many others modulated only by contrast (contrast-only) in primary visual

cortex.Moreover, luminance--contrast cells had broader orientation tuning,larger receptive field (RF) and lower spatial frequency

Preference,on average, than contrast-only cells. Contrast-only cells had contrast responses more linearly correlated to the spatial

structureof their RFs than luminance--contrast cells. Taken together these results suggest that luminance and contrast are represented,

tosome degree, by independent mechanisms that may be shaped by different classes of subcortical and/or cortical inputs."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】戴辑

【通讯作者】王毅
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【题目】CD24 Polymorphisms Affect Risk and Progression of Chronic Hepatitis B Virus Infection

【中文关键词】乙型慢性肝炎，乙型肝炎病毒，CD24

【英文关键词】chronic hepatitis B，hepatitis B virus，CD24

【中文摘要】参见英文摘要

【英文摘要】T-cell immunity to hepatitis B virus (HBV) is involved in both viral clearance and thepathogenesis of cirrhosis and

hepatocellular carcinoma following chronic HBV infection.It is therefore of great interest to analyze whether genetic polymorphism of

genesinvolved in the immune response may determine the outcomes of chronic HBV infection.Here we report that CD24



polymorphisms affect the risk and progression ofchronic HBV infection. Thus the CD24 P170T allele, which is expressed at a higher

level,is associated with an increased risk of chronic HBV infection. Among the chronic HBVpatients this allele shows recessive

association with more rapid progression to livercirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma in comparison to the P170C allele. In contrast,

adinucleotide deletion at position 1527-1528 (P1527del), which reduces CD24 expression,is associated with a significantly reduced risk

of chronic HBV infection. To confirmthe role for CD24 in liver carcinogenesis, we compared the size of liver tumor developedin

CD24�/� and CD24�/� HBV transgenic mice. Our data demonstrate that targetedmutation of CD24 drastically reduced the sizes

of spontaneous liver cancer in the HBVtransgenic mice. Conclusion: These data demonstrate that genetic variation of CD24may be an

important determinant for the outcome of chronic HBV infection

【语种】英文
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【题目】B7-H1 Up-Regulation on Myeloid Dendritic Cells Significantly Suppresses T Cell Immune Function in Patients with

Chronic Hepatitis B

【中文关键词】乙型肝炎病毒，乙型慢性肝炎，树突状细胞

【英文关键词】hepatitis B virus，chronic hepatitis B，dendritic cell

【中文摘要】请参见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Although dysfunctional dendritic cells contribute to inadequate adaptive immunity in chronic hepatitis B (CHB),

underlyingmolecular mechanisms remain largely undefined. In this study, we examined B7-H1 expression on circulating myeloid

dendriticcells (mDCs) in 46 CHB patients, 10 autoimmune hepatitis patients, and 10 healthy subjects as control. We found that B7-

H1expression is significantly up-regulated on circulating mDCs of CHB and autoimmune hepatitis patients compared with

healthyindividuals. The B7-H1 up-regulation was significantly correlated with an elevation of serum alanine aminotransaminase

levelsand plasma viral load. In addition, in vitro, both IFN-� and IFN-� could strongly stimulate mDCs to express B7-H1.

Moreimportantly, elevated B7-H1 expression is also closely associated with the suppression of T cell immune function. In vitro

blockadeof B7-H1 signaling could not only down-regulate IL-10 and up-regulate IL-12 production by mDCs, but also enhance

mDCmediatedallostimulatory capacity and cytokine production of T cells. Blockade of B7-H1 signaling could improve hepatitis B

cAg-pulsed monocyte-derived DC-induced IFN-� production by autologous hepatitis B virus-specific T cells. These new

findingssuggested that chronic inflammation may contribute to B7-H1 up-regulation on mDCs in CHB patients, which potentially

causedefective hepatitis B virus-specific T cell function and viral persistence. Our findings further support the notion that the

blockadeof B7-H1 may represent a novel therapeutic approach for this disease

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liangen Chen

【通讯作者】王盛典
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【题目】The Zinc-finger Antiviral Protein Recruits the RNA Processing Exosome to Degrade Target RNAs

【中文关键词】RNA降解

【英文关键词】RNA degradation

【中文摘要】锌指抗病毒蛋白ZAP招募RNA外切酶体exosome降解靶RNA

【英文摘要】Zinc-finger antiviral protein (ZAP) is a host antiviral factor thatspecifically inhibits the replication of Moloney murine

leukemiavirus (MLV) and Sindbis virus (SIN) by preventing accumulation ofthe viral mRNA in the cytoplasm. In previous studies, we



demonstratedthat ZAP directly binds to its specific target mRNAs. In thisarticle, we provide evidence indicating that ZAP recruits the

RNAprocessing exosome to degrade the target RNA. ZAP comigratedwith the exosome in sucrose or glycerol velocity gradient

centrifugation.Immunoprecipitation of ZAP coprecipitated the exosomecomponents. In vitro pull-down assays indicated that ZAP

directlyinteracted with the exosome component hRrp46p and that thebinding region of ZAP was mapped to amino acids

224–254.Depletion of the exosome component hRrp41p or hRrp46p withsmall interfering RNA significantly reduced ZAP’s

destabilizingactivity. These findings suggest that ZAP is a trans-acting factorthat modulates mRNA stability.

【语种】英文
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【通讯作者】高光侠
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【题目】Structural Basis for the Function of DCN-1 in Protein Neddylation

【中文关键词】DCN-1 结构

【英文关键词】DCN-1 structure

【中文摘要】neddylation蛋白DCN-1功能的结构基础研究

【英文摘要】Covalent modification by Nedd8 (neddylation) stimulates the ubiquitin-protein isopeptide ligase (E3) activities of

Cullins.DCN-1, an evolutionarily conserved protein, promotes neddylation of Cullins in vivo, binds directly to Nedd8, and associates

with Cdc53 in the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The 1.9A� resolution structure of yeast DCN-1 shows that the region

encompassing residues 66–269 has a rectangular parallelepiped-like all  -helical structures, consisting of an EF-hand motif N-terminal

domain and a closely juxtaposed C-terminal domain with six -helices. The EF-hand motif structure is highly similar to that of the c-Cbl

ubiquitin E3 ligase. We also demonstrate that DCN-1 directly binds to Rbx-1, a factor important for protein neddylation. The structural

and biochemical results are consistent with the role of DCN-1 as a scaffold protein in a multisubunit neddylation E3 ligase complex.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaoyu Yang Jie Zhou

【通讯作者】Yingfang Liu
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】米非司酮对人早孕绒毛妊娠相关因子的影响

【中文关键词】米非司酮； 骨桥蛋白， 基质金属蛋白酶； 绒毛

【英文关键词】Mifepristone；0steopontin； Matrix metalloproteinases； Villi

【中文摘要】目的  研究米非司酮对早孕绒毛妊娠相关因子的影响，探讨米非司酮抗旱孕机理。方法将20名要求人工流

产的正常妇女随机分为两组，其中10名妇女给予米非司酮150 mg，服药后12～24 h行负压吸宫术(研究组)，10名妇女直接

行负压吸宫术(对照组)。采用荧光实时定量聚合酶链反应(RT-PCR)方法检测两组绒毛组织中雌激素受体(ER)和孕激素受

体(PR)的基因表达；采用免疫组织化学法检测两组早孕绒毛组织的骨桥蛋白(OPN)，基质金属蛋白酶(MMP)一2和MMP-

9的表达。结果  研究组绒毛PR mRNA的表达显著高于对照组(P<O．01)；两组绒毛ER tuRNA的表达差异无统计学意义

(P>O．05)I研究组妇女早孕绒毛组织中OPN，MMP-2和MMP-9的表达显著低于对照组。结论  米非司酮可使人早孕绒毛

组织中PRmRNA的表达显著上调，改变人早孕绒毛组织中ER／PR的生理平衡．并且使OPN及MMP-2、-9的表达显著降

低。这可能是其抗早孕终止妊娠机理之一。

【英文摘要】objective：To explore the influence of mifepristone on the pregnancy related factors of the villus in early

pregnancy．Methods：Twenty normal women requesting abortion were randomized to study and control groups． Ten Women．in

the study group took 150 mg of mifepristone 12～24 h before vacuum aspiration．Ten women in the control group were performed

directly vacuum aspiration．Real—time quantitative PCR(RT． PCR)was used to detect the gene expression of estrogen



receptor(ER)and progesterone receptor(PR)in the villi from the women of both groups．Meanwhile the expressions of

osteopontin(OPN)，matrix metalloproteinase(MMP)一2 and MMP一9 in the villi were detected with immunohistochemistry

method．Results：The expression of PR mRNA in the villi in the study group was significantly higher than that in the control

group(P<O．01)．There was no statistical difference of the expression of ER mRNA in the villi between the tWO

groups(P>0．05)．Compared with the control group，the levels of immunopositive stain of OPN。MMP-2 and MMP一9 irl the

villi following RU486 treatment significantly decreased．Conclusions：Mifepristone up—regulated the mRNA expression of PR and

disturbed the balance of ER／PR．Mifepristone significantly decreased the expressions of OPN．MMP一2 and MMP一9 in human

villi as well．It might be the mechanism of termination of early pregnancy by mifepristone．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王建升

【通讯作者】贾孟春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生殖医学杂志、2009，18（3）：245-249

【论文发表时间】2009-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】DOI:10.3969/j.issn.1004-3845.2009.03.021

【学科分类】妇产科学

【题目】米索前列醇片不同给药途径的人体药动学研究

【中文关键词】米索前列醇；给药途径；液相色谱�串联质谱法；药代动力学

【英文关键词】misoprostol; administration route; liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry; pharmacokinetics

【中文摘要】目的：比较米索前列醇不同给药途径（口服、舌下和阴道）药代动力学特征。方法：采用平行实验设计

，30名中国健康女性志愿受试者随机分为3组，分别空腹口服、舌下含服和阴道给予400 μg米索前列醇片，采用液相色

谱�串联质谱法测定受试者血浆中米索前列醇活性代谢物米索前列酸的浓度。结果：受试者空腹口服、舌下含服和阴道

给药后的主要药动学参数：Tmax分别为（0.18 ± 0.05） h，（0.40 ± 0.14）h和（5.05 ± 1.80）h，Cmax 分别为（1424 ±

380）pg�ml�1，（783 ± 285）pg�ml�1和（302 ± 198）pg�ml�1，T1/2分别为（0.61 ± 0.32）h，（0.82 ±

0.18）h和（5.27 ± 4.38）h，AUC0-t分别为（698 ± 138）pg�h�ml�1，（824 ± 302）pg�h�ml�1和（1313 ±

691）pg�h�ml�1，AUC0-∞分别为（709 ± 143） pg�h�ml�1，（846 ± 306）pg�h�ml�1和（1816 ±

727）pg�h�ml�1 。结论：米索前列醇片经不同途径给药后的药动学有较大差异。空腹口服给药后吸收迅速，米索前

列酸达峰最快，舌下含服给药Tmax略有延长，阴道给药Tmax明显滞后。达峰浓度以空腹口服给药最高，舌下含服次之

，阴道给药最低。与空腹口服和舌下含服相比，阴道给药AUC最高，但个体差异较大。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE To compare the pharmacokinetic profiles of orally, sublingually, and vaginally administered misoprostol

tablets in Chinese healthy female volunteers. METHODS A total of 30 women were randomized to receive 400 μg of misoprostol by

one of three routes: (i) oral (ii) sublingual (iii) vaginal. The major active metabolite misoprostol acid was determined in plasma using a

liquid chromatographic�tandem mass spectrometric method. RESULTS The main pharmacokinetic parameters of misoprostol acid

administered by oral, sublingual, and vaginal routes were as follows: Tmax were 0.18 ± 0.05 h, 0.40 ± 0.14 h , and 5.05 ± 1.80 h,

Cmax were (1424 ± 380 )pg�ml�1, (783 ± 285)pg�ml�1 , and (302 ± 198)pg�ml�1, T1/2 were (0.61 ± 0.32)h, (0.82 ±

0.18)h , and(5.27 ± 4.38)h, respectively. AUC0-t were (698 ± 138)pg�h�ml�1,(824 ± 302) pg�h�ml�1 , and (1313 ±

691)pg�h�ml�1, AUC0-∞ were (709 ± 143)pg�h�ml�1, (846 ± 306) pg�h�ml�1 , and (1816 ± 727)pg�h�ml�1,

respectively. CONCLUSION There are significant differences in the pharmacokinetics of misoprostol administered by oral, vaginal and

sublingual routes. Oral misoprostol had a higher peak plasma concentration of misoprostol acid and a shorter duration to maximum

concentration than either sublingual or vaginal misoprostol. Cmax obtained after vaginal administration is the lowest, but the AUC is

significantly higher than that in the oral and sublingual groups. However, there was a wide individual variability in the vaginal group. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴高蕾

【通讯作者】贾孟春
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【学科分类】妇产科学



【题目】米非司酮配伍不同给途径米索前列醇用于终止5周内妊娠的临床观察

【中文关键词】药物流产；米索前列醇；舌下用药；完全流产率；副反应

【英文关键词】Medical abortion; Misoprostol; Sublingual administration; Completed abortion rate; Side effect

【中文摘要】 目的  通过与常规药流方法进行对比分析，探讨米索前列醇降低剂量及舌下给药用于早期流产的效果。  方

法  2008年6月至2009年9月接收就诊于全国6个研究中心停经不超过37天且要求药物流产的受试者，将其随机分为两组

：A组：第1天晨空腹服米非司酮50mg，8�12h后再服25mg，第2天按照第1天同样方法服用，首次服米非司酮后

36�48h口服米索前列醇600�g；B 组：第1天顿服米非司酮 150mg，服药后36�48h舌下含服米索前列醇400�g。观察两

组的流产效果。 结果  根据纳入及排除标准，共接收575例受试者，其中4例失访。A组完全流产267例（93.4%），失败

16例；B组完全流产262例（91.0%），失败26例，两组比较差异无统计学意义(�2=2.3846，P�0.05)。大约有 80%以上妇

女有恶心、呕吐、头晕、 乏力、头痛和乳胀的反应，两组副反应比较无显著性差异(P均＞0.05)。服药后两组的出血天数

分别为9.08�3.49 d和9.04�3.43 d，差异无统计学意义（t=0.15，P＞0.05)。两组受试者满意度调查的有效问卷回收率为

97.3%，对研究方法的满意率分别为88.1%（245/278）和92.0%（256/278），差异无统计学意义（P�0.05)。 结论

400�g米索前列醇舌下用药用于早期流产可获得较好的效果，且副作用较少。

【英文摘要】Objective: To explore the efficacy of 400�g of misoprostol administered sublingually on medical abortion for early

pregnancy by comparing with routine administration of mosoprostol. Methods: Women presenting for termination of early pregnancy,

whose gestational ages were not more than 37 days, were randomly allocated into two groups. Women in group A were given 50mg of

mifepristone and 25mg 8 to 12 hours later orally on the first day. The schedule on the second day was as the same as above followed by

400�g of misoprostol orally on the third day. Women in group B were given a dose of 150mg of mifepristone orally followed by

400�g of misoprostol sublingually 36 to 48 hours later. Both completed abortion rates and side effects were evaluated. Results: The

completed abortion rates were 93.4% in group A and 91.0% in group B, showing no significant difference (�2=2.3846，P�0.05).

About 80% of the women experienced nausea, vomit, dizziness, headache and breast tenderness. There were no significant differences

in side effects of the two groups (P all�0.05). The duration of vaginal bleeding in the two groups were （9.08�3.49） days and

（9.04�3.43） days, showing no significant difference (t=0.15，P�0.05). About 97.3% of validated questionnaires on patient

satisfaction were recovered.  The proportions of patient satisfaction were 88.1% in group A and 92.0% in group B, showing no

significant difference (P>0.05). Conclusion: Administration of 400�g of misoprostol sublingually could be more suitable for

termination of early pregnancy due to its higher complete abortion rate and less side effects. 

【语种】中文
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【学科分类】妇产科学

【题目】Differentially Expressed Genes in Early Gestational Chorionic Villi after Administration of Mifepristone

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Mifepristone, pregnancy, chorionic villi, gene, cDNA microarrays

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To investigate the effect of mifepristone on gene expression of human chorionic villi in early pregnancy, nine women

were recruited into a randomised controlled trial. All subjects were healthy women who had regular menstrual cycles and sought

termination of pregnancy up to 40 days gestational age. In the test group, gestational sacs were taken by vacuum aspiration of the uterus

24 h after a single dose of 150 mg mifepristone was administered. Chorionic villi were collected and frozen in liquid nitrogen. The

control samples were collected using the same method from the women without administration of mifepristone. The gene expressions

of villus were monitored by human cDNA microarrays. It is found that the expressions of 262 transcripts were significantly altered in the

test group. Gene ontology and pathways analyses were conducted to further analyse these genes. Many of these genes are known to play

potentially an important role in the placentation and the molecular regulation of maternal–fetal interface. Therefore, it is suggested that

the placental development and microenvironment of the maternal–fetal interface were interfered by administration of mifepristone.

These data provide insight into the molecular mechanism about medical abortion induced by mifepristone.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liu Mei-ling
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【题目】The effects of mifepristone on the expressions of osteopontin, interleukin-6 and leukemia inhibitory factor in the villi of early

pregnant women

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Mifepristone; Osteopontin; Interleukin-6; Leukemia inhibitory factor; Early pregnancy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: The autocrine, paracrine and hormonal effects of osteopontin (OPN), leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF)

and interleukin-6 (IL-6) suggest that these cytokines may play key roles at the maternal–fetal interface. This study was performed to

determine the effects of mifepristone on OPN, LIF and IL-6 mRNA and protein expressions in the villi in early pregnancy.Study

Design: Twenty-nine healthy women seeking termination of pregnancy up to 40 days' gestation were recruited. The study group (n=14)

was given 150 mg mifepristone 24 h before vacuum aspiration. The control group (n=15) was not given any treatment prior to vacuum

aspiration. Villi were collected, and immunohistochemical analysis and real-time reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR) were used to

detect the locations and the expression levels of OPN, IL-6 and LIF mRNA.Results: In the study group, the expression level of OPN

protein in the villous trophoblast and stoma cells was significantly lower (pb.01), while the expression levels of IL-6 and LIF protein

were significantly higher than those in the control group (pb.01, pb.05, respectively). Compared with the control group, the relative

expression of OPN mRNA was significantly lower (p=.001) and the IL-6 and LIF mRNA expression levels were significantly higher in

the study group (p=.003 and pb.001, respectively).Conclusion: OPN, IL-6 and LIF may have critical roles in human pregnancy

maintenance. These three factors may be involved in the immunological reaction initiated by mifepristone.
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【题目】p72 DEAD box RNA helicase is required for optimal function of the Zinc-finger antiviral protein

【中文关键词】限制性 RNA降解  逆转录病毒 甲病毒

【英文关键词】restriction   RNA degredation   retrovirus   alphavirus

【中文摘要】RNA 聚合酶p72为锌指抗病毒蛋白功能所必需

【英文摘要】The zinc-finger antiviral protein (ZAP) specifically inhibits thereplication of many viruses by preventing the

accumulation of viralmRNAs in the cytoplasm. ZAP directly binds to the viral mRNAs andrecruits the RNA exosome to degrade the

target RNA. In thepresent study, we identified the p72 DEAD box RNA helicase, butnot the highly similar RNA helicase p68, as a ZAP-

interactingprotein. The binding domain of ZAP was mapped to its N-terminalportion, whereas both the N- and C-terminal domains of

p72 boundto ZAP. Overexpression of the C-terminal domain of p72 reducedZAP’s activity, whereas overexpression of the full-length

p72enhanced ZAP’s activity. The RNA helicase activity was required forp72 to promote ZAP-mediated RNA degradation. Depletion

of p72by RNAi also reduced ZAP’s activity but did not affect tristetraprolin-mediated RNA degradation. We conclude that p72 is

requiredfor the optimal activity of ZAP, and we propose that p72 helps torestructure the ZAP-bound target mRNA for efficient

degradation.
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【题目】Identification of the nonstructural protein 4B of hepatitis C virus as a factor that inhibits the antiviral activity of interferon-

alpha

【中文关键词】干扰素-a 抗性 丙肝病毒 NS4B

【英文关键词】IFN-alpha resistance   Hepatitis C virus   NS4B

【中文摘要】丙肝病毒非结构蛋白4B抑制干扰素-alpha的抗病毒活性

【英文摘要】Interferon-alpha (IFN-alpha) is the most commonly used therapeutics for the treatment of chronic viralinfection.

However, many viruses are resistant to IFN-alpha treatment to some degrees through encodinginhibitors of the IFN-alpha producing

or signaling pathway. Multiple HCV viral proteins have beenreported to be involved in IFN-alpha resistance. To develop amethod to

screen for factors that inhibit theantiviral activity of IFN-alpha, a mini-library of HCV genomewas transduced into the Huh7 cells

containingthe HCV subgenomic replicon (CON1 HCV S2204I) and screened for the factor that rendered the cellsmore resistant to

IFN-alpha treatment. A fragment of nonstructural protein 4B (NS4B), named tNS4B,wasisolated. Expression of tNS4B or the full-

length NS4B in CON1 HCV S2204I or na�ve Huh7 cells inhibitedthe protection of the cells by IFN-alpha treatment from vesicular

stomatitis virus (VSV) infection. InHuh7 cells expressing NS4B or tNS4B, IFN-alpha-induced phosphorylation levels of signal

transducer andactivator of transcription 1 (STAT1) were reduced. Furthermore, expression of NS4B reduced IFN-

alphainducedexpression levels of type I interferon receptor and a reporter driven by the ISRE promoter. Inconclusion, we have

developed a method to screen for IFN-alpha resistance factors and identified HCVNS4B as such a factor.
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【题目】Mutagenesis analysis of the zinc-finger antiviral protein

【中文关键词】ZAP 突变分析

【英文关键词】ZAP  mutagenesis

【中文摘要】芯指抗病毒蛋白的突变分析

【英文摘要】Background: The zinc-finger antiviral protein (ZAP) specifically inhibits the replication of certain viruses,

includingmurine leukemia virus (MLV), by preventing the accumulation of viral mRNA in the cytoplasm. ZAP directly binds to

theviral mRNA through the zinc-finger motifs and recruits the RNA exosome to degrade the target RNA. RNA helicase p72is required

for the optimal function of ZAP. In an attempt to understand the structure-function relationship of ZAP, weperformed alanine

scanning analysis.Results: A series of ZAP mutants was generated, in which three consecutive amino acids were replaced with

threealanines. The mutants were analyzed for their antiviral activities against pseudotyped MLV vector. Out of the nineteenmutants

analyzed, seven displayed significantly lower antiviral activities. Two mutations were in the very N-terminaldomain, and five mutations

were within or around the first and second zinc-finger motifs. These mutants were furtheranalyzed for their abilities to bind to the target

RNA, the exosome, and the RNA helicase p72. Mutants Nm3 and Nm63lost the ability to bind to RNA. Mutants Nm 63 and Nm93

displayed compromised interaction with p72, while thebinding of Nm133 to p72 was very modest. The interactions of all the mutants

with the exosome were comparable towild type ZAP.Conclusions: The integrity of the very N-terminal domain and the first and second

zinc-finger motifs appear to berequired for ZAP's antiviral activity. Analyses of the mutants for their abilities to interact with the target

RNA and RNAhelicase p72 confirmed our previous results. The mutants that bind normally to the target RNA, the exosome, and



theRNA helicase p72 may be useful tools for further understanding the mechanism underlying ZAP's antiviral activity.
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【题目】Analyses of SELEX-derived ZAP-binding RNA aptamers suggest that the binding specificity is determined by both structure

and sequence of the RNA .

【中文关键词】锌指抗病毒蛋白（ZAP） SELEX RNA配基

【英文关键词】zinc-finger antiviral protein (ZAP)   SELEX    RNA aptamers

【中文摘要】分析SELEX获得的ZAP结合RNA 配基表明结合的特异性由RNA结构和序列共同决定

【英文摘要】The zinc-finger antiviral protein (ZAP) is a host factor thatspecifically inhibits the replication of certain viruses,including

murine leukemia virus, Sindbis virus and Ebolavirus, by targeting the viral mRNAs for degradation. ZAPdirectly binds to the target viral

mRNA and recruits thecellular RNA degradation machinery to degrade the RNA.No significant sequence similarity or obvious

commonmotifs have been found in the so far identified target viralmRNAs. The minimum length of the target sequence isabout 500 nt

long. Short workable ZAP-binding RNAsshould facilitate further studies on the ZAP-RNA interactionand characterization of such

RNAs may providesome insights into the underlying mechanism. In thisstudy, we used the SELEX method to isolate ZAP-bindingRNA

aptamers. After 21 rounds of selection, ZAP-bindingaptamers were isolated. Sequence analysis revealed thatthey are G-rich RNAs with

predicted stem-loop structurescontaining conserved “GGGUGG” and “GAGGG” motifsin the loop region. Insertion of the

aptamer sequence intoa luciferase reporter failed to render the reportersensitive to ZAP. However, overexpression of the

aptamersmodestly but significantly reduced ZAP’s antiviralactivity. Substitution of the conserved motifs of theaptamers significantly

impaired their ZAP-binding abilityand ZAP-antagonizing activity, suggesting that the RNAsequence is important for specific

interaction betweenZAP and the target RNA. The aptamers identified in thisreport should provide useful tools to further investigatethe

details of the interaction between ZAP and the targetRNAs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄志

【通讯作者】高光侠

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Protein & Cell . 2010, Vol.1(8), 752-759.

【论文发表时间】2010-08-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】PMID: 21203916 

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Expression of IMP1 Enhances Production of Murine Leukemia Virus Vector by Facilitating Viral Genomic RNA Packaging. 

【中文关键词】IMP1  病毒产生

【英文关键词】IMP1  viral production

【中文摘要】IMP1通过促进病毒基因组RNA包装来增加白血病病毒的产量

【英文摘要】Murine leukemia virus (MLV)-based retroviral vector is widely used for gene transfer. Efficient packaging of the

genomic RNA is critical for production of high-titer virus. Here, we report that expression of the insulin-like growth factor II mRNA

binding protein 1 (IMP1) enhanced the production of infectious MLV vector. Overexpression of IMP1 increased the stability of viral

genomic RNA in virus producer cells and packaging of the RNA into progeny virus in a dose-dependent manner. Downregulation of

IMP1 in virus producer cells resulted in reduced production of the retroviral vector. These results indicate that IMP1 plays a role in

regulating the packaging of MLV genomic RNA and can be used for improving production of retroviral vectors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】麦芸



【通讯作者】高光侠

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE . 2010 Dec 29;5(12):e15881.

【论文发表时间】2010-12-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 21209918 

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】丙氨酸氨基转移酶低于2倍正常值的慢性乙肝患者肝组织学的改变

【中文关键词】慢性乙型肝炎; 丙氨酸氨基转移酶; 组织学; 肝活检

【英文关键词】Chronic hepatitis B; Alanine aminotransferase; Histology; Liver biopsy

【中文摘要】目的: 分析丙氨酸氨基转移酶低于2倍正常值上限(upper limits of normal, ULN)的慢性乙肝患者肝组织学改变

情况, 并探讨影响肝脏组织学改变的因素.方法: 根据A LT≤ 0 . 5 ×U L N、0 . 5 ×ULN<ALT≤1×ULN和

1×ULN<ALT<2×ULN将170患者分成Ⅰ(n = 39)、Ⅱ(n = 87)、Ⅲ组(n = 44), 对肝组织学改变是否同ALT水平、HBeAg状态

、HBV DNA复制水平及年龄存在相关性进行回顾性分析.结果: 共纳入170例患者,Ⅰ、Ⅱ、Ⅲ组炎症活动度为G2及G2以上

者分别为43.6%、56.4%和65.9%; 纤维化分期为S2及S2以上者分别为38.4%、48.3%和61.3%, 三组中分别有5.1%、8.1%和

18.2%的患者组织学表现为肝硬化(S4). 炎症活动度及纤维化程度与ALT均有关(F = 4.162, 3.992, 均P <0.05), 炎症活动度及纤

维化程度与年龄有关(F = 32.831, 20.084, 均P <0.05), 纤维化程度与HBeAg阳性率有关(χ2= 7.839, P <0.05).结论: 慢性HBV感

染者即使ALT<2×ULN, 也有55.9%的患者肝组织炎症活动度在G2或G2以上, 因此对于病史较长, 特别是年龄在40岁以上的

患者建议常规进行肝组织活检, 根据肝组织活检病理结果决定是否对其进行抗病毒治疗.

【英文摘要】Change of liver histology in chronic hepatitis B patients with alanine aminotransferase less than two-time up limits of

normal

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈恩强

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界华人消化杂志,16（22）：2476-2481

【论文发表时间】2008-08-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】乙型肝炎病毒准种的临床应用及其研究进展

【中文关键词】乙型肝炎病毒; 准种; 耐药; 疾病转归

【英文关键词】Hepatitis B virus; Quasispecies; Resistance; Prognosis of disease

【中文摘要】准种现象普遍存在于RNA 病毒中, 乙型肝炎病毒(hepatitis B virus, HBV)虽属DNA病毒科, 但同样存在准种现

象, 且其各编码区均可存在准种的特点.HBV在宿主体内是以准种的形式存在和分布的. 变异与准种变迁密切相关, 变异的

多样性是准种产生的根本原因, 是准种不断变迁的始动因素,变异的多样性和复杂性预示着准种的多样性和复杂性. HBV准

种的变迁影响着患者的临床表现及对抗病毒药物的治疗反应,特别是准种的构成与抗病毒药物的耐药之间存在密切联系.

引入准种, 有助于我们从整体, 动态的角度认识HBV, 更加合理有效的预防、诊断和治疗HBV感染.

【英文摘要】Clinical application and research progress in hepatitis B virus quasispecies

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈恩强

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界华人消化杂志，16（10）：1086-1091

【论文发表时间】2008-04-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Combination of Lamivudine and adefovir therapy in HBeAg-positive chronic hepatitis B patients with poor response to

adefovir monotherapy



【中文关键词】阿德福韦酯; 联合治疗; 乙型肝炎; 拉米夫定

【英文关键词】adefovir dipivoxil；combination therapy；hepatitis B；lamivudine

【中文摘要】在阿德福韦酯单药治疗应答不佳的E抗原阳性慢乙肝患者中使用拉米夫定加阿德福韦酯的联合方案

【英文摘要】At present, there is no consensus treatment for patients who have poor response to Adevofir dipivoxil (ADV)

monotherapy and no ADV-associated mutation. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of a new therapeutic strategy

combining Lamivudine (LAM) and ADV in patients with HBeAg-positive chronic hepatitis B (CHB) and poor response to ADV

monotherapy. Thirty-one patients withchronic hepatitis B with HBV DNA >104 copies/mL after 48 weeks of ADV monotherapy were

included and received ADV plus LAM for 24 weeks. Compared with ADV monotherapy, ADV + LAM had an improved response rate

at weeks 12 and 24 – compared with baseline, the median decrease in HBV-DNA level at week 12 and 24 were 1.27 and 2.03 log

respectively. The virological response (VR) rate(HBV-DNA level <103 copies/mL) was 6.5% and 35.5% at weeks 12 and 24,

respectively; the biochemical response (BR) rate (normalization of alanine aminotransferase levels) was 67.8% and 100%, respectively;

the HBeAg loss rate was 6.9% and 34.5%, respectively; and the seroconversion rate (from HBeAg to HBeAb) was 3.5% and 6.9%

respectively. No ADV-associated mutation was detected at baseline. Aftercombination therapy for 24 weeks, no LAM-resistant

orADV-resistant mutations were detected. Only one patient had a mild adverse reaction. In conclusion, optimization of therapy

combining LAM and ADV may be a good choice for patients with hepatitis B who have a poor response to ADVmonotherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王丽春

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Viral Hepat，17：178-184

【论文发表时间】2009-08-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000273724800004

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Gender and metabolic differences of gallstone diseases

【中文关键词】胆石症；代谢紊乱；危险因素；性别；年龄

【英文关键词】Gallstone disease; Metabolic disorder; Risk factor; Sex; Age

【中文摘要】胆石症的性别与代谢差异

【英文摘要】AIM: To investigate the risk factors for gallstone disease in the general population of Chengdu, China. METHODS:

This study was conducted at the West China Hospital. Subjects who received a physical examination at this hospital between January

and December 2007 were included. Body mass index, blood pressure, fasting plasma glucose, serum lipid and lipoproteins

concentrations were analyzed. Gallstone disease was diagnosed by ultrasound or on the basis of a history of cholecystectomy because of

gallstone disease. Unconditional logistic regression analysis was used to investigate the risk factors for gallstone disease, and the Chi-

square test was used to analyze differences in the incidence of metabolic disorders between subjects with and without gallstone disease.

RESULTS: A total of 3573 people were included, 10.7% (384/3573) of whom had gallstone diseases. Multiple logistic regression analysis

indicated that the incidence of gallstone disease in subjects aged 40-64 or ≥ 65 years was significantly different from that in those aged

18-39 years (P < 0.05); the incidence was higher in women than in men (P < 0.05). In men, a high level of fasting plasma glucose was

obvious in gallstone disease (P < 0.05), and in women, hypertriglyceridemia or obesity were significant ingallstone disease (P < 0.05).

CONCLUSION: We assume that age and sex are profoundly associated with the incidence of gallstone disease; the metabolic risk

factors for gallstone disease were different between men and women.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙辉

【通讯作者】王佑娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】World J Gastroenterol，15（15）：1886-1891

【论文发表时间】2009-04-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000265385600016

【学科分类】病毒学



【题目】Histological Changes in Chinese Chronic Hepatitis B Patients with ALT Lower Than Two Times Upper Limits of Normal

【中文关键词】乙肝病毒；肝活检；炎症；纤维化；ALT

【英文关键词】Hepatitis B virus；Liver biopsy；Inflammation；Fibrosis；ALT

【中文摘要】ALT低于正常值上限两倍的中国慢乙肝患者的组织学变化

【英文摘要】The role of ALT as a predictor of liver injury has been questioned. The aim of this study is to use liver biopsy to assess

the degree of liver injury in patients with chronic hepatitis B(CHB) whose ALT<2×9 upper limit of normal (ULN). A total of 49.2% of

patients in this study had significant inflammation (grade C2) and 36.4% had significant fibrosis (stage C2). The frequency of serious

inflammation and fibrosis was similar in patients with different ALT levels. The level of serum HBV DNA was not significantly

associated with the extent of inflammation and fibrosis. Advanced age was a significant independent predictor of histological damage

and the presence of more significant inflammation and fibrosis. We conclude that many CHB patients with ALT<2×9 ULN have

significant liver inflammation or fibrosis and that liver biopsy is necessary to assess liver damage and should be used to assess the need

for anti-viral therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈恩强

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Dig Dis Sci，55：432–437

【论文发表时间】2009-02-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000273520900031

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】The correlation of hepatocyte nuclear factor 4 alpha and 3 beta with hepatitis B virus replication in the liver of chronic

hepatitis B patients

【中文关键词】乙肝患者；乙肝病毒复制；肝细胞核因子4α；肝细胞核因子3β

【英文关键词】hepatitis B patient；HBV replication；hepatocyte nuclear factor 4a；hepatocyte nuclear factor 3β

【中文摘要】肝细胞核因子4α与3β与慢乙肝患者肝组织中乙肝病毒复制的相关性

【英文摘要】Hepatocyte nuclear factors 4 alpha (HNF4a) and 3 beta (HNF3b) are members of a group of liver-enriched

transcription factors (LETFs) that play important roles in regulating the replication of hepatitis B virus (HBV). Using cell culture and

animal models, we showed that HNF4a supports HBV replication in nonhepatic cells and HNF3b inhibits HBV replication. However,

the expression of HNF4a and HNF3b in the liver tissue of chronic HBV-infected patients and the relationship between the levels of

HNF4a andHNF3b andHBV replication are unclear. In this study, liver biopsy specimens from 86 chronic HBV-infected patients were

collected. The expression levels of HNF4a, HNF3b, hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and hepatitis B core antigen (HBcAg) were

detected by an immunohistochemical technique and the level of HBV DNA was checked by in situ hybridization with serial sections

from liver biopsy tissue samples. We show here that samples with higher levels of HNF4a expression also have higher levels of HBsAg,

HBcAg and HBV DNA. In contrast, in samples with higher levels of HNF3b expression, levels of HBsAg, HBcAg and HBV DNA were

lower. There was a positivecorrelation between HNF4a expression and HBV replication, and a negative correlation between HNF3b

expression and HBV replication, in the liver of chronic HBV-infected patients. This suggests that HNF4a and HNF3b likely participate

in HBV replication in patients with HBV infection, or that HBV replication may somehow influence the expression of HNF4a and

HNF3b in the liver.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】龙云

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Viral Hepat，16（8）：537-546

【论文发表时间】2009-03-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000268589900002

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】肝脏特异性转录调控序列的研究进展



【中文关键词】基因治疗；肝特异性；转录调控序列

【英文关键词】Gene therapy；Liver-specificity；Transcriptional regulatory sequence

【中文摘要】基因治疗是近年迅速发展的一种治疗方式,目前制约基因治疗发展的一个主要问题是其安全性和有效性难以

保证,即不能达到治疗基因表达的空间、时序和表达水平的精确定位,特别是治疗基因表达的选择性不高,在非靶组织/ 细胞

表达易产生毒副作用,并降低疗效。通过组织/ 细胞特异性转录调控元件使外源基因准确、有效地表达于特定组织细胞,从

而提高基因治疗的有效性和安全性,已成为基因治疗领域的研究热点。目前研究表明,肝组织中的白蛋白基因和甲胎蛋白

基因里有肝脏特异性转录调控序列如启动子、增强子,能启动基因仅在肝组织表达,故它们在转基因动物和基因治疗中得

到广泛应用,且其联合应用对提高肝脏的特异性和转录活性有一定作用,在基因治疗研究中也得到了很好的应用,为病毒性

肝炎、遗传代谢疾病、肿瘤性疾病等与肝脏密切相关疾病的致病机制和基因治疗的研究奠定了基础。本文就肝脏特异性

转录调控序列的研究进展进行综述。

【英文摘要】Progress of Researches on Liver-specific Transcriptional Regulatory Sequence

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王亚莉

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物医学工程学杂志，26（2）：443-447

【论文发表时间】2009-06-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI
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【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】乙肝病毒cccDNA检测方法及临床意义的研究进展

【中文关键词】共价闭合环状DNA；松弛环状DNA；乙型肝炎病毒

【英文关键词】Covalently closed circular DNA (cccDNA)；Relaxed circular DNA (rcDNA)；Hepatitis B virus (HBV)

【中文摘要】共价闭合环状DNA (Covalently closed circular DNA , cccDNA) 是乙型肝炎病毒( Hepatitis B virus ,HBV)DNA 在

宿主细胞核内的存在形式,是HBV 的原始复制模板,长期存在于细胞核中,目前的药物难以将其清除,成为HBV 持续感染和

抗病毒药物停用后病情反复的关键因素。检测HBV cccDNA 对进一步认识HBV 生活周期及指导抗病毒治疗等有重要意义

。本文旨在对近年来有关cccDNA 的常用检测方法及其临床意义等方面的进展作一综述报道。

【英文摘要】On the Detection of HBV cccDNA and Its Clinical Significance: An Overview of Research Advancement

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李红

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物医学工程学杂志，26 （3）：662-666
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【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】复制型HBV重组腺病毒的制备

【中文关键词】AdEasy 系统;腺病毒;乙肝病毒;同源重组;细菌

【英文关键词】AdEasy system;HBV;adenovirus ;homologous recombination ;bacteria

【中文摘要】目的:通过细菌体内同源重组方法,构建含113 拷贝HBV DNA 片段(HBV411) 的HBV 复制型重组腺病毒。方

法:从质粒pTh2HBV411 上获取HBV411 片段,插入腺病毒穿梭质粒载体pAdTrack2CMV 中,构建含HBV411 的重组穿梭质粒

pAdTrack2CMV/ HBV411。然后在大肠杆菌BJ5183 内与pAdEasy21 进行同源重组,形成重组腺病毒质粒pAd2GFP/HBV411

,经脂质体2000 转染HEK293 细胞进行包装和扩增,获得腺病毒Ad2GFP/ HBV411。通过荧光显微镜下观察GFP 绿色荧光蛋

白的表达,检测腺病毒滴度和感染效率;采用PCR 法检测腺病毒DNA 上有无HBV 基因组存在。结果:经酶切鉴定确认含

HBV 穿梭质粒pAdTrack2CMV/HBV411 和重组腺病毒基因组质粒pAd2GFP/ HBV411 构建成功; GFP 荧光检测提示重组腺

病毒Ad2GFP/ HBV411 已成功包装;PCR 扩增表明重组腺病毒内携带有HBV DNA 片段。在HEK293 细胞中获得的病毒滴度

可达(412～418) ×107 efu/ ml ;当MOI 为100 时,感染HEK293 细胞的效率> 90 %。结论:成功构建了携带113 拷贝HBV 基因组

的重组腺病毒Ad2GFP/ HBV411 ,为进一步建立高水平HBV 复制型细胞和动物模型以用于HBV 生物学特性的研究奠定了

基础。



【英文摘要】Construction of recombinant adenovirus with replicative HBV genome

【语种】中文

【第一作者】尹华

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川医学,29（5）:500-503
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【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】肝细胞核因子3β调控小鼠体内HBV转录和复制的实验研究

【中文关键词】肝细胞核因子3β; 乙型肝炎病毒; 转录; 复制

【英文关键词】hepatocyte nuclear factor 3β; hepatitis B virus; transcription; replication

【中文摘要】目的：应用复制型HBV 小鼠模型观察肝细胞核因子3β(HNF3β) 对小鼠体内HBV 转录和复制的调控作用

。方法：通过尾静脉高压注射法将复制型HBV 重组质粒pHBV411 和大鼠HNF3β表达质粒pCMVHNF3β导入小鼠体内

,用Northern 吸印杂交检测小鼠肝组织中HBV 315kb、214/ 211kb、017kb mRNA 的转录情况,Southern 吸印杂交检测HBV

DNA 复制中间体水平。结果　经小鼠尾静脉高压注射法体内转染质粒pHBV411 后,小鼠肝组织中检测到HBV 315kb、214/

211kb mRNA 转录信号和HBV DNA 复制中间体信号;与共转染pHBV411 和空载质粒pCMVpA 对照组相比,共转染pHBV411

和pCMVHNF3β使HNF3β过量表达,明显降低了小鼠体内HBV RNA 转录和DNA 复制水平。结论　肝富集转录因子

HNF3β对小鼠体内HBV 转录和复制具有抑制作用,有可能成为今后抗HBV 生物治疗新的靶点。

【英文摘要】Hepatocyte nuclear factor 3βregulates hepatitis B virus transcription and replication in HBV replication model mice

【语种】中文

【第一作者】韩红霞

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川医学,29（5）:495-497

【论文发表时间】2008-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】腺病毒载体在乙型肝炎生物治疗中的应用

【中文关键词】乙型肝炎病毒; 腺病毒载体; 生物治疗; 基因治疗

【英文关键词】Hepatitis B virus; Adenoviral vector; Biotherapy; Gene therapy

【中文摘要】乙型肝炎病毒(hepatitis B virus, HBV)感染是一个严重的公共卫生问题, 特别是在我国, 约有1.2亿人为慢性

HBV携带者. 对已感染HBV者, 目前治疗效果尚不理想, 生物治疗为其提供了新的思路. 理想的载体系统是决定生物治疗效

率的重要因素. 腺病毒载体由于自身的优势在乙型肝炎生物治疗研究中受到越来越多的重视. 本文就腺病毒载体在乙型肝

炎生物治疗研究中的应用作一综述.

【英文摘要】Application of adenoviral vector in biotherapy for hepatitis B virus infection

【语种】中文

【第一作者】韩红霞

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界华人消化杂志，16（15）：1649-1654

【论文发表时间】2008-05-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】重型乙型肝炎与病毒相关的发病机制的研究进展

【中文关键词】乙型肝炎病毒；重型乙型肝炎；病毒突变；基因型；合并感染



【英文关键词】Hepatitis B virus (HBV)；Severe hepatitis B；Mutation；Genotypes；Superinfection

【中文摘要】重型乙型肝炎(Severe hepatitis B) 是由乙型肝炎病毒( Hepatitis B virus ,HBV) 感染后导致的重型肝炎,其发病凶

险、进展迅速,临床上缺乏有效的治疗手段,除非实施紧急肝移植,绝大部分患者预后不良,可迅速出现大面积肝细胞坏死导

致肝功能严重受损,引起各种并发症而死亡。重型乙型肝炎的发病机制复杂,一般认为是病毒和宿主两者相互作用的结果

,本文简介近年来国内外对病毒在重型乙型肝炎发病作用的若干研究进展。

【英文摘要】Advancement of Researches on Relationship Between Hepatitis B Virus And Severe Hepatitis B

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙辉

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物医学工程学杂志，26（4 ）：904-907

【论文发表时间】2009-10-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】3728371

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Application of hepatitis B virus replication mouse model

【中文关键词】乙肝病毒；抗病毒药物；耐药；突变；小鼠模型

【英文关键词】Hepatitis B virus; Antiviral agents; Drug resistance; Mutants; Mouse model

【中文摘要】乙肝病毒复制小鼠模型的应用

【英文摘要】AIM: To evaluate the value of the hepatitis B virus (HBV) replication mouse model with regard to several aspects of the

study of HBV biology. METHODS: To evaluate the HBV replication mouse model in detecting the efficacy of anti-HBV agents, the

interferon inducer polyinosinic-polytidylin acid (polyIC) and nucleotide analogues adefovir and entecavir were administered to mice

injected with wild type pHBV4.1, and the inhibiting effect of these agents on HBV DNA replication was evaluated. To identify the

model’s value in a replication ability study of HBV drug-resistant mutants and a HBx-minus mutant, telbivudine resistance mutants

(rtM204I, ayw subtype), adefovir resistance mutants (rtA181V + rtN236T, ayw subtype) and HBxminus mutants were injected

respectively, and theircorresponding HBV DNA replication intermediates in mouse liver were assessed. RESULTS: Compared with the

wild type HBV replicationmouse model without antiviral agent treatment, the HBV DNA replication intermediates of the polyIC-

treated group were decreased 1-fold; while in the entecavir- and adefovir-treated groups, the levels of HBV DNA replication

intermediates were inhibited 13.6-foldand 1.4-fold, respectively. For the mouse models injected with telbivudine resistance mutant,

adefovir resistance mutant and HBx-minus mutant, HBV DNA replication intermediates could still be detected, but the levels of HBV

DNA replication intermediates of these mutants decreased 4.5-fold, 5.6-fold and 2.9-fold respectively, compared with the mouse model

with wild type HBV plasmid. CONCLUSION: The HBV replication mouse model we established was a useful and convenient tool to

detect the efficacy of antiviral agents and to study the replication ability of HBV mutants in vivo .

【语种】英文

【第一作者】高瞻

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】World J Gastroenterol，16（16）：1979-1985

【论文发表时间】2010-04-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000277187600005

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Nucleoside Analogue Can Improve the Long-Term Prognosis of Patients with Hepatitis B Virus Infection-Associated Acute

on Chronic Liver Failure

【中文关键词】肝衰竭；乙型肝炎；拉米夫定；恩替卡韦

【英文关键词】Liver failure；Hepatitis B；Lamivudine；Entecavir

【中文摘要】核苷类似物可以改善乙肝病毒感染相关的慢性急性发作型肝衰竭患者的长期预后

【英文摘要】Background: The prognosis of patients with hepatitis B virus (HBV)-associated acute on chronic liver failure (ACLF) is

extremely poor. Aim: This study was designed to evaluate the efficacy and safety of nucleoside analogue treatment of patients with

HBV-associated ACLF. Methods: We used a retrospective review of eligible patients from April 2006 to December 2008. Eligible



subjects received 0.5 mg entecavir daily until October 2009 (group A), 100 mg lamivudine daily until October 2009 (group B), or no

nucleoside analogue (group C). The primary endpoints were three-month survival and the rate of recurrence of HBV-associated

ACLF. The secondary endpoints were HBV DNA levels, liver function, the model of endstage liver disease (MELD) score, and adverse

events. Results: A total of 104 consecutive patients were recruited, and 33, 34, and 37 patients were randomly allocated to groups A, B,

and C, respectively. Although no significant difference in three-month survival was observed, levels of HBV DNA and rates of

recurrence of HBV-associated ACLF were lower. Liver function and MELD score were not significantly improved despite significantly

reduced HBV DNA levels. Conclusions: These data indicated that nucleoside analogue treatment did not improve the short-

termprognosis of patients with HBV-associated ACLF although it was efficacious and safe in themanagement ofHBVDNAlevels.

Intriguingly and importantly, continuous nucleoside analogue treatment can significantly reduce the rate of recurrence, which might be

indicative of the further benefit of long-term survival.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】崔尧丽

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Dig Dis Sci，55：2373–2380

【论文发表时间】2009-05-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000279294200034

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】重型乙型肝炎发病机制研究进展

【中文关键词】重型肝炎; 基因型; 突变; 细胞因子

【英文关键词】Severe hepatitis ; Genotypes ; Mutation ; Cytokines

【中文摘要】重型乙型肝炎病情进展迅猛,病死率高,严重危害人类健康。其发病机制复杂,本文主要从病毒因素和宿主因

素两方面进行综述,包括病毒基因型、病毒变异以及免疫反应与细胞因子等近年来重型乙型肝炎发病机制的研究进展,为

更深入地了解其发病机制以及在今后的临床诊疗中寻找新的靶点提供参考。

【英文摘要】Advances of Researches in the Pathogenesis of Severe Hepatitis B

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐璐

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物医学工程学杂志，27（3）：696-701

【论文发表时间】2010-07-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】3892642

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】A comparison of treatment with adefovir and entecavir for chronic hepatitis B in China: The 2-year results of a prospective

study

【中文关键词】阿德福韦酯；恩替卡韦；慢性乙型肝炎；对比

【英文关键词】Adefovir；Entecavir；Chronic hepatitis B；Comparison

【中文摘要】阿德福韦酯与恩替卡韦治疗慢型乙型肝炎的疗效对比：一项两年的前瞻性研究的结果

【英文摘要】Background: The reduction of hepatitis B virus replication to minimal levels is emerging as key therapeutic goal in

chronic hepatitis B (CHB). Objectives: This study aimed to evaluate and compare the efficacies of adefovir (ADV) and entecavir (ETV)

in CHB. Patients and Methods: In this prospective study, 100 na�ve patients were assigned to treatment with ADV (33 HBeAg-

positive and 19 HBeAg-negative patients) or ETV (32 HBeAg-positive and 16 HBeAgnegative patients). The primary efficacy outcome

was ALT normalization, reduction in HBV DNA, and seroconversion of HBeAg. Second efficacy outcomes included resistance and

safety. Comparisons of quantitative and qualitative variables between groups were analyzed by student t-test and chi-square test (or

Fisher’s exact test), respectively. Results: Among HBeAg-positive patients, ETV was superior to ADV with respect to mean reduction

in HBV DNA (-7.5 versus -6.3, respectively, at Month 24, p=0.003) and the percentage of those with HBV DNA<103 copies/mL at

Month 24 [96.9% (31/32) vs. 69.7% (23/33), respectively, p=0.002] and <300 copies/mL at Month 24 [84.4% (27/32) vs. 54.5%

(18/33), respectively, p=0.004]. But, the rates of ALT normalization and HBeAg seroconversion between the groups were similar



[87.9% (29/33) vs. 96.9% (31/32), respectively, p=0.355; and 24.2% (8/33) vs. 25.0% (8/32), respectively, p=0.943]. In HBeAg-negative

patients who received ETV or ADV, the reduction in HBV DNA (-6.8 versus -5.9, respectively, p=0.192), percentage of ALT

normalization [100% (16/16) vs. 78.9% (15/19), respectively, p=0.109], HBV DNA<103 copies/mL [100% (16/16) vs. 89.5% (17/19),

respectively, p=0.489], and HBV DNA <300 copies/mL [100% (16/16) vs. 84.2% (16/19), respectively, p=0.234] were similar. No

ETV- or ADV-associated mutations were observed, and both agents were well tolerated. Conclusions: ETV and ADV are effective

therapies for CHB. In HBeAg-positive patients, the efficacy of ETV is significantly superior to that of ADV, and in HBeAg-negative

patients, the agents effect similar biochemical and virological responses.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈恩强

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepat Mon.，11（1）：27-32 

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000287177300008

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Establishment of AIDS Animal Model with SIVmac239 Infected Chinese Rhesus Monkey

【中文关键词】艾滋病 猴免疫缺陷病毒 SIVmac239 人免疫缺陷病毒 灵长类动物模型 中国猕猴

【英文关键词】AIDS SIV SIVmac239 HIV Primate animal model Chinese rhesus monkey

【中文摘要】SIVmac239感染中国恒河猴艾滋病动物模型的建立

【英文摘要】In the present research,two Chinese rhesus monkeys were inoculated intravenously with 5000 TCID50 of SIVmac239.

The changes in the numbers of CD4+ T lymphocyte in peripheral blood,plasma viral loads,proviral DNA and humoral antibodies

against virus were periodically monitored during 121 days. At the early stage of infection,proviral DNA had been detected in

PBMCs,and infectious SIVmac239 virus had been isolated from PBMCs. At the same period,the numbers of CD4+ T lymphocytes

were significantly decreased,and maintained at low level during the 121-day period of infection. Plasma viral loads reached the peak at

week 2 post-inoculation and kept at a steady state subsequently. Moreover,antibodies against viral proteins were detected from plasma.

All the results showed that the two Chinese rhesus monkeys had been infected with SIVmac239 successfully. This animal model can be

applied for further AIDS researches.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李明华李少游

【通讯作者】郑永唐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】VIROLOGICA SINICA, December 2007, 22 (6):509-516

【论文发表时间】2007-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1674-0769(2007)06-0509-08

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】AIDS猕猴模型在HIV疫苗研究中的应用

【中文关键词】艾滋病；猴免疫缺陷病毒；人猴嵌合免疫缺陷病毒；疫苗；猕猴；动物模型

【英文关键词】AIDS; SIV; SHIV; Vaccine; Macaque; Animal model

【中文摘要】对HIV 疫苗的研究一直是国际上艾滋病方面研究的热点和难点。动物模型则为疫苗研究必不可缺少的重要

工具，缺乏合适的动物模型很大程度上制约了AIDS 疫苗的研究。目前在国际上SIV 或SHIV 感染的猕猴模型为最常用的

AIDS 研究模型，受猕猴背景及病毒特性等多种因素的影响，使得以上两种模型在HIV 疫苗研究中仍存在一定的局限性

。为了更好地发挥猕猴模型在HIV 疫苗研究中的巨大潜力，开发理想的AIDS 猕猴模型已成为目前HIV 疫苗研究的首要

任务。本文简要介绍了AIDS 疫苗的研发策略、研发概况以及SIV/SHIV 猕猴模型在HIV 疫苗中的应用，并对其中存在的

问题及其应用前景进行了探讨。

【英文摘要】Application of AIDS Macaque Animal Modelin HIV Vaccine Research

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张高红



【通讯作者】郑永唐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】动物学研究, 2007，Oct. 28 (5): 556－562

【论文发表时间】2007-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0254-5853(2007)05-0556-07

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】灵长类动物模型在抗艾滋病毒药物研究中的应用

【中文关键词】艾滋病毒; 艾滋病; 猴免疫缺陷病毒; 灵长类; 动物模型

【英文关键词】human immunodeficiency virus; acquired immunodefic iency syndrome; simian immunodeficiency  virus;

nonhuman primate; animal models

【中文摘要】艾滋病(AIDS)灵长类动物模型广泛用于艾滋病毒(HIV)研究。较为常用的有猴免疫缺陷病毒(SIV)/猕猴模型

和猴/人免疫缺陷嵌合病毒(SHIV)/猕猴模型,除了在发病机制和抗HIV疫苗研究中的重要作用外,这2种模型在抗HIV药物研

究中同样显示出优越性和实用性,体现在药物疗效的研究、新药的开发、耐药性研究、机体免疫反应在药物治疗作用的研

究中。通过这些体内抗病毒活性及机制的研究,可进一步揭示药物的抗HIV疗效,对AIDS的临床用药具有重要的指导作用

,将使人们重新考虑抗HIV药物的用药原则和药效评价标准。

【英文摘要】The value of nonhuman primate animal models in anti-HIV drug studies

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李明华

【通讯作者】郑永唐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国新药杂志, 2007,16(16):1237-1242

【论文发表时间】2007-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003- 3734( 2007) 16- 1237- 06

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】A novel fusion gene, TRIM5-Cyclophilin A in the pig-tailed macaque determines its susceptibility to HIV-1 infection

【中文关键词】TRIM5a; Cyclophilin A; 融合基因; HIV-1限制因子; 平顶猴

【英文关键词】TRIM5a, Cyclophilin A, fusion gene, HIV-1 restriction factor, pig-tailed macaque

【中文摘要】一个可以决定平顶猴易感HIV-1感染的新融合基因TRIM-Cyclophilin A

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: In Old World monkeys, the tripartite motif 5alpha (TRIM5alpha) protein confers resistance to HIV-1

infection following virus entry into host cells. However, the pig-tailed macaque (Macaca nemestrina) is an exception and is susceptible

to HIV-1 infection. This study dissects the molecular mechanism of the pig-tailed macaque's susceptibility to HIV-1

infection.METHODS: Genomic sequencing and expression analysis of the TRIM5alpha gene was conducted in the pig-tailed macaque.

A novel TRIM5-Cyclophilin A fusion gene isoform was identified and subsequently cloned into the pcDNA3.1(+) expression vector.

This construct was transfected into HeLa-T4 or HeLa cells which were then infected with the HIV-1IIIB or HIV-GFP-VSVG

pseudotyped virus, to examine the effects of the TRIM5-Cyclophilin A fusion protein on HIV-1 infection.RESULTS: A novel TRIM5-

Cyclophilin A fusion gene (mnTRIMCyp) in the pig-tailed macaque was found and its fusion pattern is different from the known

fusion gene in the owl monkey (owlTRIMCyp). TRIMCyp protein expression in transfected cells was confirmed by western blotting.

The tests using HIV-1IIIB and HIV-GFP-VSVG pseudotyped virus indicated that mnTRIMCyp did not inhibit HIV-1 replication at

various multiplicities of infection.CONCLUSIONS: The mnTRIMCyp fusion protein does not restrict replication of HIV-1, which

provides a potential molecular mechanism that might explain why the pig-tailed macaque is prone to HIV-1 infection, the only known

exception in Old World monkeys.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】廖承红

【通讯作者】郑永唐宿兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】AIDS. 2007 Dec;21 Suppl 8:S19-26.

【论文发表时间】2007-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】PMID: 18172386  

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Flazinamide, a novel β-carboline compound with anti-HIV actions

【中文关键词】β-卡啉类；Flazinamide；合成；抗HIV药物；HIV-1；HIV-2

【英文关键词】b-Carboline; Flazinamide; Synthesis; Anti-HIV agents; HIV-1; HIV-2

【中文摘要】Flazinamide，一个新的具有抗HIV活性的β-卡啉类化合物

【英文摘要】A b-carboline compound,flazin isolated from Suillus granulatus has been shown weak anti-HIV-1 activity. Based on the

structure of flazin, flazinamide [1-(50- hydromethyl-20-furyl)-b-carboline-3-carboxamide] was synthesized and its anti-HIV activities

were evaluated in the present study. The cytotoxicity of flazinamide was about 4.1-fold lower than that of flazin. Flazinamide potently

reduced syncytium formation induced by HIV-1IIIB with EC50 value of 0.38 lM, the EC50 of flazinamide was about 6.2-fold lower

than that of flazin. Flazinamide also inhibited HIV-2ROD and HIV-2CBL-20 infection with EC50 values of 0.57 and 0.89 lM,

respectively. Flazinamide reduced p24 antigen expression in HIV-1IIIB acute infected C8166 and in clinical isolated strain HIV-

1KM018 infected PBMC, with EC50 values of 1.45 and 0.77 lM, respectively. Flazinamide did not suppress HIV-1 replication in

chronically infected H9 cells. Flazinamide blocked the fusion between normal cells and HIV-1 or HIV-2 chronically infected cells. It

weakly inhibited activities of recombinant HIV-1 reverse transcriptase, protease or integrase at higher concentrations. In conclusion,

the conversion of the carboxyl group in 3 position of flazin markedly enhanced the anti-viral activity (TI value increased from 12.1 to

312.2) and flazinamide might interfere in the early stage of HIV life cycle.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王云华

【通讯作者】郑永唐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 2007, 355:1091-1095

【论文发表时间】2007-02-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 17336271  

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】HIV-1核衣壳蛋白NCp7抑制剂体外筛选方法的建立

【中文关键词】HIV-1；NCp7；表达；纯化；抑制剂；筛选

【英文关键词】HIV,1；NCp7；expression；purification；inhibitors；screening

【中文摘要】目的 表达HIV-1核衣壳蛋白(nucleocapside protein p7,NCp7),并建立抑制剂筛选方法.方法 从

pBRU2/ADP202质粒经PCR得到HIV-1 NCp7编码序列,克隆到pet28a 质粒中构建HIV-1 NCp7表达载体.阳性克隆转染E.coli

BL21 DE3,以IPTG诱导,细胞裂解液经Q Sepharose H.P和SP Sepharose H.P纯化后纯度达到90%以上.将具有锌离子逐出活性的

H2O2和2,2'-联硫基二吡啶(2,2'-dithiodipyridine,AT-2)与NCp7作用,用锌离子特异的荧光染料检测.用该方法检测KIZ-CM系

列化合物.结果 可以检测H2O2和AT-2的锌离子逐出活性,经该方法筛选,KIZ-CM 10,18,19等化合物具有一定的锌离子逐出

活性.结论 在国内首次建立了HIV-1 NCp7锌离子逐出方法,该方法可以用于NCp7抑制剂的筛选.

【英文摘要】Establishment of a screening method for HIV-1 NCp7 inhibitors

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王云华

【通讯作者】郑永唐
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】001—1978(2008)0l一0136—04

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Anti-HIV-1 activities of compounds isolated from the medicinal plant Rhus chinensis

【中文关键词】盐肤木；HIV-1；苯并呋喃酮；抗HIV药物；植物的

【英文关键词】Rhus chinensis; HIV-1; Benzofuranone; Anti-HIV agents; Botanicals



【中文摘要】盐肤木中分离提取化合物抗HIV-1活性研究

【英文摘要】Aim of the study: Previously, we reported that the petroleum ether fraction, RC-1, and EtOAc fraction, RC-2, of the

medicinal plant Rhus chinensis showed potent anti-HIV-1 activities. To address anti-HIV-1 constituents of RC-1 and RC-2, 17

compounds were isolated. Anti-HIV-1 activities and possible action mechanisms of these compounds were investigated.Methods: The

syncytial formation induced by HIV-1 was determined under the inverted microscope, cellular toxicity and protection assay

wereassessed by MTT method, reduction of p24 antigen expression level and RT activity were measured by ELISA, and inhibition of

recombinantHIV-1 PR was monitored by the fluorescent signal.Results: The compounds 1 and 13 inhibitedHIV-1-induced syncytium

formation potently with TI value of 42.31 and 19.07, respectively. Compounds4, 5, 6, 9 and 10 were less potent with TI value of 8.94,

8.22, 4.14, 5.11 and 5.34, respectively. Compound 1, a benzofuranone-type compound,previously reported as a novel anti-HIV-1

agent, might target late-steps of HIV-1 life cycle. Compound 13 inhibited HIV-1 replication with EC50of 7.16  g/ml and might target

at/before integration step.Conclusion: These compounds might contribute to anti-HIV-1 activities extracts of the medicinal plant Rhus

chinensis.� 2008 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王睿睿

【通讯作者】郑永唐
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【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Recombinant protein of heptad-repeat HR212, a stable fusion inhibitor with potent anti-HIV action in vitro

【中文关键词】HR212；恩夫韦肽；融合抑制剂；HIV-1；HIV-2；Anti-HIV药物；蛋白激酶K；T20耐药株

【英文关键词】HR212；Enfuvirtide；Fusion inhibitor；HIV-1；HIV-2；Anti-HIV agents；Proteinase K；T20-resistant strains

【中文摘要】重组蛋白HR212，一个稳定的融合抑制剂具有有效的体外抗HIV-1活性

【英文摘要】HR212, a recombinant protein expressed in Escherichia coli, has been previously reported to inhibit HIV-1membrane

fusion at low nanomolar level. Here we report that HR212 is effective in blocking laboratory strainHIV-1IIIB entry and replication with

EC50 values of 3.92±0.62 and 6.59±1.74 nM, respectively, and inhibitinginfection by clinic isolate HIV-1KM018 with EC50 values of

44.44±10.20 nM, as well as suppressing HIV-1-induced cytopathic effect with an EC50 value of 3.04±1.20 nM. It also inhibited HIV-

2ROD and HIV-2CBL-20entry and replication in the μM range. Notably, HR212 was highly effective against T20-resistant strains

withEC50 values ranging from 5.09 to 7.75 nM. Unlike T20, HR212 showed stability sufficient to inhibit syncytiaformation in a time-of-

addition assay, and was insensitive to proteinase K digestion. These results suggestthat HR212 has great potential to be further

developed as novel HIV-1 fusion inhibitor for treatment of HIV/AIDS patients, particularly for those infected by T20-resistant variants.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】庞伟

【通讯作者】郑永唐
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【引文索引号】PMID: 18499209  

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】恒河猴TRIM5α的组织分布及不同刺激促进PBMC中TRIM5α转录水平的上调

【中文关键词】TRIM5α；恒河猴；组织分布；PBMC；共刺激；表达水平

【英文关键词】TRIM5α; Rhesus monkey; Tissue distribution; PBMC; Costimulation; Transcription level

【中文摘要】TRIM5α(tripartite motif protein 5-alpha)蛋白是恒河猴体内一种非常重要的限制因子,能抑制人免疫缺陷病毒

(HIV-1, human immunodeficiency virus type 1)、马感染性贫血病毒(EIAV, equine infectious anemia virus)和猫免疫缺陷病毒

(FIV, feline immunodeficiencyvirus)等逆转录病毒的复制。恒河猴 TRIM5α的组织分布以及在受到外界刺激时 TRIM5α

mRNA 表达量的变化研究还未见报道。本研究从中国恒河猴的各组织中提取总 RNA,以β-actin基因作为内参照,通过半定

量 RT-PCR 检测各组织中 TRIM5α mRNA 的表达。选择 HIV-GFP-VSVG 假病毒感染外周血单核细胞(peripheral blood



mononuclear cell,PBMC),非特异性刺激剂——佛波脂(Phorbol myfismte acetate,PMA)+离子霉素(ionomycin,Ion)及 CD28 抗体

+CD49d 抗体分别共刺激恒河猴 PBMC,研究不同刺激对恒河猴TRIM5α mRNA 表达水平的影响。结果表明:TRIM5α

mRNA 表达于所研究的恒河猴 21 种组织中,免疫系统和泌尿生殖系统组织中表达量最高,而神经系统组织,如大脑、脊髓中

表达较少,其他组织中未见明显的表达差异;HIV-GFP-VSVG 感染和用 PMA+Ion、CD28 抗体+CD49d 抗体分别共刺激

PBMC 能促进 PBMC 中 TRIM5α mRNA的转录水平的上调。

【英文摘要】Tissue Distribution of TRIM5α in Rhesus Monkey and Upregulation in Peripheral Blood Mononuclear Cell by Using

Different Stimuli

【语种】中文

【第一作者】汤霞

【通讯作者】郑永唐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】动物学研究, 2009. 30(4): 354�360
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【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Sifuvirtide, a potent HIV fusion inhibitor peptide

【中文关键词】西夫韦肽；恩夫韦肽；融合抑制剂；HIV-1；Anti-HIV药物

【英文关键词】Sifuvirtide；Enfuvirtide；Fusion inhibitor；HIV-1；Anti-HIV agents

【中文摘要】西夫韦肽，一个有效的多肽类HIV膜融合抑制剂

【英文摘要】Enfuvirtide (ENF) is currently the only FDA approved HIV fusion inhibitor in clinical use. Searching formore drugs in

this category with higher efficacy and lower toxicity seems to be a logical next step. In linewith this objective, a synthetic peptide with 36

amino acid residues, called Sifuvirtide (SFT), was designedbased on the crystal structure of gp41. In this study, we show that SFT is a

potent anti-HIV agent withrelatively low cytotoxicity. SFT was found to inhibit replication of all tested HIV strains. The effective

concentrationsthat inhibited 50% viral replication (EC50), as determined in all tested strains, were eithercomparable or lower than

benchmark values derived from well-known anti-HIV drugs like ENF or AZT,while the cytotoxic concentrations causing 50% cell

death (CC50) were relatively high, rendering it anideal anti-HIV agent.A GST-pull down assay was performed to confirm that SFT is a

fusion inhibitor. Furthermore, the activityof SFT on other targets in the HIV life cycle was also investigated, and all assays showed

negativeresults. To further understand the mechanism of action of HIV peptide inhibitors, resistant variants ofHIV-1IIIB were derived

by serial virus passage in the presence of increasing doses of SFT or ENF. Theresults showed that there was cross-resistance between SFT

and ENF.In conclusion, SFT is an ideal anti-HIV agent with high potency and low cytotoxicity, but may exhibit acertain extent of

cross-resistance with ENF.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王睿睿

【通讯作者】郑永唐
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【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】HIV-1宿主限制因子及其基因多态性

【中文关键词】HIV-1；细胞限制因子；TRIM5a；APOBEC3G；束缚蛋白(tetherin)

【英文关键词】HIV-1; cellular restriction factor; TRIM5a; APOBEC3G; tetherin

【中文摘要】HIV-1是造成世界艾滋病大流行的主要病毒，其在细胞中的复制过程大体分为：吸附，膜融合，脱衣壳

，逆转录，入核，整合，转录翻译，病毒包装及出膜。针对这些过程，宿主细胞进化出各种细胞限制因子来限制HIV-

1感染细胞。本文简要介绍TRIM5a、APOBEC3G和束缚蛋白(tetherin) 等3个细胞限制因子及其基因多态性。

【英文摘要】HIV-1 restriction factors and their polymorphisms

【语种】中文



【第一作者】刘丰亮
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【题目】An HIV-1 resistance polymorphism in TRIM5alpha gene among Chinese intravenous drug users

【中文关键词】中国; HIV-1; 静脉吸毒者;TRIM5a; 多态性; 易感性

【英文关键词】Chinese, HIV-1, IDU, TRIM5a, polymorphism,susceptibility

【中文摘要】导致中国静脉吸毒者具有HIV-1抗性的TRIM5a基因多态性

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: TRIM5α has species-specific restriction activity against replication of many retroviruses, including

HIV-1. Though human also express TRIM5α protein, it is less potent in suppressing infection of HIV-1 than most orthologs of other

nonhuman primates. Previous association studies suggested that polymorphisms in TRIM5α gene might protect against HIV-1

infection. However, the exact variation accounting for this protective effect was not certain.METHODS: One thousand two hundred

ninety-four Chinese intravenous drug users (IDUs), including 1011 Hans and 283 Dai subjects, were investigated for sequence

variations in TRIM5α and association with HIV-1 resistance. Resequencing of the putative functional domains in exon2 and exon8

was carried out in 1151 subjects, along with exon2 resequencing in a further 143 HIV-1-infected IDUs.RESULTS: We identified 14

different nucleotide variants, including 4 with minor allele frequency >0.05. We observed that the frequency of 43Y homozygote in

seronegative IDUs was significantly higher than that in the HIV-1-infected IDUs, suggesting a protective effect among the homozygote

subjects [odds ratio (95% confidence interval) = 0.46 (0.22 to 0.94), P = 0.033, Mantel-Haenszel test].CONCLUSIONS: we concluded

that H43Y might account for the HIV-1 resistance due to TRIM5α gene in Chinese IDUs.

【语种】英文
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【题目】熊猴存在TRIM5/TRIMCyp杂合子基因型

【中文关键词】熊猴; 限制因子; TRIM5α; TRIM5-CypA 融合基因; 杂合子基因型; HIV; 动物模型

【英文关键词】Macaca assamensis; Restriction factor; TRIM5α; TRIMCyp; Heterozygous genotype; HIV; Animal model

【中文摘要】缺乏合适的动物模型是制约艾滋病研究取得重大突破的关键瓶颈之一。细胞内的抗病毒蛋白被称为限制因

子。研究不同灵长类动物抗HIV-1 宿主限制因子的存在形式及作用机制对建立合适AIDS 灵长类动物模型有十分重要的意

义。TRIM5α 是哺乳动物细胞中一种重要和关键的限制因子, 它以物种依赖的方式限制包括HIV-1在内的逆转录病毒的感

染。TRIM5-CypA 融合基因是存在于新大陆猴与旧大陆猴中的一种独特的TRIM5 基因形式。为了研究不同灵长类动物

TRIM5 基因的存在方式, 该文对熊猴、藏酋猴、红面猴及中国恒河猴4 个物种共110 只灵长类动物进行了TRIM5-CypA 融

合模式的研究。首次发现熊猴也存在TRIM5-CypA 基因融合现象。熊猴TRIMCyp融合基因形成模式类似于北平顶猴

TRIMCyp 融合基因模式, 即CypA 假基因的cDNA 序列通过逆转座方式插入到TRIM5 基因的3'-UTR 区域。基因序列分析

表明, 该基因与北平顶猴相应基因序列高度相似; 并且其TRIM5 内含子6 的3'-剪接位点也相应存在G-to-T 突变现象(G/T)。

这提示熊猴也极有可能像北平顶猴一样表达TRIM5-CypA融合蛋白, 从而导致熊猴可能跟北平顶猴一样可能被HIV-1 感染

。因此, 熊猴极有希望成为一种新的HIV/AIDS灵长类动物模型。

【英文摘要】Identification of the TRIM5/TRIMCyp heterozygous genotype in Macaca assamensis

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曹光

【通讯作者】郑永唐
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【题目】老年人前瞻性记忆损害的研究。

【中文关键词】前瞻性研究; 记忆; 老年人; 神经心理学测验;

【英文关键词】Prospective studies; Memory; Aged; Neuropsychological tests

【中文摘要】目的了解健康老年人前瞻性记忆改变的情况,初步探讨老年人基于事件的前瞻性记忆(EBPM)和基于时间的

前瞻性记忆(TBPM)损害程度的区别。方法建立前瞻性记忆的神经心理学测验方法,测试教育程度相匹配的40名健康老年

人和40名健康成年人的 EBPM 和 TBPM。结果与成年组[EBPM(6.25±1.60)分;TBPM(5.38±0.87)分]相比,老年组的

EBPM[(2.50±0.85)分和TBPM(4.93±1.07)分]均较成年组差(P<0.01,P<0.05),而 EBPM 损伤指数的差异亦有统计学意义

(P<0.01)。老年组前瞻性记忆的 EBPM 和 TBPM 存在双分离。结论老年人存在前瞻性记忆的损害,EBPM 损害较 TBPM 损

害更为显著。EBPM 和 TBPM 的双分离表明其可能有不同的神经机制,推测额叶可能特异性地参与了 EBPM。

【英文摘要】Objective To study the prospective memory and the severity of the impairment of event- based prospective

memory(EBPM)and time-based prospective memory(TBPM)in normally aging adults. Methods We set a neuropsychological battery

to measure the education-matched 40 adults and 40 normally aging adults who were given EBPM and TBPM tasks.Results Compared

with the young controls(EBPM, 6.25±1.60;TBPM,5.38±0.87),both EBPM(2.50±0.85)and TBPM(4.93±1.07)in the elderly had

been impaired,especially EBPM(t = 13.117,P<0.01). Double dissociation between the performance of EBPM and TBPM was found

after the aging group had been divided into two subgroups. Conclusion: These results suggest that prospective memory is impaired in

the healthy elderly people, persumably relating to frontal lobe dysfunction. The evidence of double dissociation betwenn EBPM and

TBPM indicates that they may have different neuromechanism. It is hypothesized that frontal lobe is selectively involved in EBPM. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】程怀东
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【题目】前额叶损伤患者基于事件和基于时间的前瞻性记忆损害。

【中文关键词】记忆,前额叶前皮质,神经心理学 

【英文关键词】Prospecticve studies; Memory; Aged; Neuropsychology

【中文摘要】目的 探讨前额叶(PFC)损伤患者基于事件的前瞻性记忆(EBPM)和基于时间的前瞻性记忆(TBPM)的损害情

况,验证PFC参与前瞻性记忆神经机制的假说.方法 建立前瞻性记忆的神经心理学测验方法,测试年龄、教育程度相匹配的

30名健康人和30例前额叶损伤患者的EBPM和TBPM.结果 与健康对照组[EBPM(6.00±1.91)分;TBPM(5.30±0.92)分]相比,前

额叶损伤组的EBPM[(1.47±1.07)分]差异有统计学意义(P＜0.01),而TBPM[(4.77±1.17)分]的差异却无统计学意义

(P＞0.05).左右侧PFC损伤组的EBPM[(1.40±1.12)、(1.64±1.01)分]和TBPM[(4.60±1.06)、(4.86±1.29)分]的差异均无统计

学意义(P＞0.05). 结论前额叶损伤患者的EBPM存在损害,而TBPM却相对正常,这说明EBPM和TBPM可能有着不同的脑机制

.相对于TBPM,前额叶可能更多地参与了EBPM的认知加工.

【英文摘要】Objective To  investigate the event 2 based p rospective memory ( EBPM )  and time 2 basedp rospective memory  (

TBPM )   in patient with  lesion  in p refrontal cortex  ( PFC) , and  test the hypothesis thatp refrontal cortex is involved in the PM

network 1 M ethods　Thirty patients with lesion in p refrontal cortex and30 age 2 and education 2 level 2 matched healthy adults were

performed with a neurop sychological battery of testsincluding EBPM  and  TBPM   tasks 1 Results 　Compared with  the  healthy

adults ( EBPM ,   6 1 00  ±1 1 91;TBPM ,  5 1 30 ±0 1 92) ,   the patients with  lesion  in p refrontal cortex had a  significant loss in

EBPM ( 1 1 47 ±1 1 07,  P < 0 1 01 ) ,  but  a  insignificant  impairment  in  TBPM   ( 4 1 77  ±1 1 17,   P  > 0 1 05 ) 1 There  was

nodifference  in performance of EBPM  ( 1 1 40 ±1 1 12, 1 1 64 ±1 1 01)   and TBPM  ( 4 1 60 ±1 1 06, 4 1 86 ±1 1 29)between  the

left PFC and the right PFC 1 Conclusion s　These results suggest that the patients with lesion inPFC have an impairment in EBPM ,



but not in TBPM 1 This finding indicates that EBPM and TBPM may havedifferent neural  substrates 1 It  is possible  that p refrontal

lobe  is  selectively  involved  in  EBPM ,   but  lessinvolved  in TBPM 1.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】程怀东

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华神经科杂志,39(12),818-821

【论文发表时间】2006-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1006-7876

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】单侧空间忽视的研究进展。

【中文关键词】单侧空间忽视,忽视症

【英文关键词】Unilateral spatial neglect; neglect

【中文摘要】单侧空间忽视(unilateral spatial neglect)最早由Jackson于1876年首次报道,又称为忽视(neglect)、疏忽

(inattention)、单侧忽视症(unilateral neglect)等。忽视症是一种常见的临床症状,更是注意、意识神经机制等神经科学研究

关注的热点[1]。单侧空间忽视通常指患者对脑损伤对侧空间刺激不能注意、报告、表征的临床综合征[2]。Ringman等

[3]的研究表明,左、右侧脑损伤早期忽视发病率分别为20%、43%,3个月后遗留忽视症状分别为5%、17%。且忽视的发病

率与年龄正相关,而与性别、左右利手无关。以下我们主要从忽视的表现、测查、机制和康复治疗等方面介绍国内外的研

究进展。一、单侧空间忽视的分类1.根据表现形式分类可分为感觉性、运动性、心理表征性忽视:感觉性忽视(sensory

neglect)又分为视觉、听觉、触觉忽视等。运动性忽视(motor neglect)指在无严重瘫痪及肌张力改变的情况下,不用或很少

用脑损伤对侧肢体。

【英文摘要】Study of unilateral spatial neglect.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】田仰华

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华神经科杂志,39(10),702-704

【论文发表时间】2006-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1006-7876

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】不同年龄健康人项目记忆和源记忆变化的比较研究。

【中文关键词】记忆; 神经心理学测验; 衰老; 额叶;

【英文关键词】Memory; Neuropsychological tests; Aging; Frontal lobe;

【中文摘要】目的 研究国人儿童、青年人和老年人项目记忆及源记忆的变化,探索源记忆与项目记忆相互分离的证据,检

验额叶参与源记忆加工的假说.方法 选用实义词和实物简图,分别测试健康儿童、青年人和健康老年人的项目记忆及源记

忆每组40名.结果 青年组和儿童组项目记忆成绩差异无统计学意义[记忆区别度(Pr)值分别为0.73±0.14和

0.74±0.11,P＞0.05],源记忆成绩差异有统计学意义[源记忆正确度(Ⅰ值)分别为0.87±0.08和0.73±0.13,P＜0.01].与青年组比

较,老年组虽有项目记忆减退(Pr值为0.66±0.15,P＜0.05),但源记忆的减退更为显著(Ⅰ值为0.68±0.13,P＜0.01).在儿童和老

年组中项目记忆和源记忆成绩存在双分离.结论 项目记忆和源记忆双分离的结果支持其为情景记忆的双通道假说.推测额

叶参与了源记忆的执行.老年人源记忆较项目记忆损伤明显的结果提示,源记忆测查可能有助于轻度认识障碍(MCI)的诊断

.

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the relationship between source memory and item memory in children,adult and the elderly

Chinese,to test the hypothesis that neuronal substrate of source memory includes frontal lobe,and that source memory and item

memory were dissociated in child and the elderly.Methods A neuropsyehological battery was established to measure the performance of

item memory and source memory.Child,adult and the health elderly Chinese(40 cases in each group, respectively)were enrolled.The

performance 

【语种】中文



【第一作者】汪凯

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华老年医学杂志，25(12),885-887

【论文发表时间】2007-01-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0254-9026

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】前额叶损伤患者的风险决策认知障碍。

【中文关键词】额叶皮质，风险决策，认知

【英文关键词】Frontal lobe; Cognitive; risk-taking decision-making

【中文摘要】目的 探讨前额叶眶部(OBF)和背外侧(DLF)损伤对风险决策认知加工的影响,验证OBF参与风险决策认知加

工过程的假说.方法 OBF损伤患者21例,DLF损伤患者19例以及健康对照组(HC)40名,采用风险决策任务,比较各组执行风险

决策的能力.结果 组内与奖赏后相比,惩罚后HC组的风险选择频率显著下降(分别为0.68±0.16和0.54±0.23,P＜0.01),表现为

惩罚后风险选择的抑制效应;DLF损伤组患者在惩罚后的风险选择频率亦有显著下降(分别为0.72±0.22和

0.63±0.25,P＜0.05);而OBF损伤组患者在惩罚后风险选择的抑制效应消失(分别为0.79±0.19和0.82±0.18,P＞0.05).与HC组

比较,OBF损伤组患者在奖赏后和惩罚后的风险选择频率均显著升高(奖赏后分别为0.68±0.16和0.79±0.19,惩罚后分别为

0.54±0.23和0.82±0.18;P＜0.05),而DLF损伤组患者无显著变化(奖赏后分别为0.68±0.16和0.72±0.22,惩罚后分别为

0.54±0.23和0.63±0.25;P＞0.05).结论 OBF和DLF在人类的风险决策认知加工过程存在分离.OBF损伤后的患者追求高奖赏

,惩罚后风险选择的抑制效应消失,而DLF损伤组患者的风险决策能力正常.OBF可能参与了奖赏/惩罚认知加工过程,是风险

决策认知加工和处理的重要脑区.

【英文摘要】Deficit in risk-taking decision-making of patients with lesions of prefrontal cortex.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】席春华

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华医学杂志，86(45),3169-3172

【论文发表时间】2006-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0376-2491

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】前额叶损伤患者的社会认知障碍。

【中文关键词】额叶，认知障碍，情绪

【英文关键词】Frontal lobe; Cognitive deficit; emotion

【中文摘要】目的 通过对前额叶损伤患者的社会认知研究,初步了解前额叶参与社会认知加工的脑机制.方法 采用社会信

息感知(眼区情绪识别)以及社会问题解决(风险决策)任务,对前额叶眶额部和背外侧损伤患者以及健康对照组的社会认知

进行研究.结果 与健康对照组比较,前额叶眶额部损伤患者在眼区情绪识别 (悲、厌、怒的情绪识别正确得分分别为

16.78±2.29、15.07±3.79、15.14±2.31)和风险决策能力(获得奖赏后的风险选择频率和惩罚后的风险选择频率分别为

0.76±0.19、0.81±0.15)均有明显损伤(P＜0.05);而前额叶背外侧损伤患者在眼区情绪识别(喜、惊、恐、悲、厌、怒6种基

本情绪得分为19.60±0.63、17.73±1.33、16.46±2.26、17.53±1.84、16.20±2.80、17.20±2.20)和风险决策能力 (获得奖赏后

的风险选择频率和惩罚后的风险选择频率分别为0.68±0.24、0.64±0.21)两方面均无明显损伤(P＞0.05).结论 前额叶眶额部

损伤患者的社会信息感知(特别是负性情绪识别)和社会问题解决能力均损伤,提示前额叶眶额部可能是社会认知加工的重

要脑结构.

【英文摘要】Impairment of social cognition following damage to the prefrontal cortex

【语种】中文

【第一作者】席春华

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华神经科杂志,39(10),651-654

【论文发表时间】2006-01-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0376-2491

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】Perception of Six Basic Emotional Facial Expressions by the Chinese.

【中文关键词】情绪面孔，认知

【英文关键词】Emotional facial expression, Cognitive

【中文摘要】中国人对六种情绪面孔的认知。

【英文摘要】Thirty morphed emotional faces were developed along a happiness-surprise-fear-sadness-disgust-anger-happiness

continuum, and 71 Chinese participants were asked to label each of them in a forced-choice task. The frequency curves for correctly

labeling each emotion across the morphed photographs showed six discrete peaks. The labeling results are consistent with categorical

perception of basic emotions, although morphed photographs were used, and with the hypothesis of universal facial expressions of

emotions, although disgust is not included in the Chinese idiom of seven emotions. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】汪凯

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Cross-Cultural Psychology,37,623-629

【论文发表时间】2006-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0022-0221

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】Perceptual asynchrony: motion leads color.

【中文关键词】运动知觉，颜色知觉

【英文关键词】Color Perception  Motion Perception  

【中文摘要】知觉的不同步性：运动引导颜色。

【英文摘要】It is widely accepted that motion and color are processed in separate brain areas of primates. Numerous studies on

monkeys suggest that neural mechanisms responsible for motion processing respond faster than those for color. Recent studies on

humans, however, provide contradictory evidence. Is this discrepancy due to a gap between species (animal vs. human), or between

measures (neurophysiological vs. behavioral)? To help resolve this issue, event-related potentials were acquired as human participants

viewed motion and color stimuli. Results indicated that the physiological response evoked by motion arose earlier than that by color,

which is consistent with previous findings in animals. This temporal precedence of motion signal processing over color was

corroborated in a parallel behavioral experiment.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王鹏

【通讯作者】陈霖

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroreport,17(11),1159-1163

【论文发表时间】2006-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0959-4965

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】Global Topological Dominance in Left Hemisphere.

【中文关键词】拓扑性质，优先性

【英文关键词】Topological dominance

【中文摘要】大脑左半球拓扑性质优先性。

【英文摘要】A series of experiments with right-handers demonstrated that the left hemisphere (LH) is reliably and consistently

superior to the right hemisphere (RH) for global topological perception. These experiments generalized the topological account of

lateralization to different kinds of topological properties (including holes, inside/outside relation, and “presence vs. absence”) in

comparison with a broad spectrum of geometric properties, including orientation, distance, size, mirror-symmetry, parallelism,



collinearity, etc. The stimuli and paradigms used were also designed to prevent subjects from using various nontopological properties in

performing the tasks of topological discrimination. Furthermore, task factors commonly considered in the study of hemispheric

asymmetry, such as response latency vs. accuracy, vertical vs. horizontal presentation, detection vs. recognition, and simultaneous vs.

sequential judgment, were manipulated to not be confounding factors. Moreover, left-handed subjects were tested and showed the right

lateralization of topological perception, in the opposite direction of lateralization compared with right-handers. In addition, the

functional magnetic resonance imaging measure revealed that only a region in the left temporal gyrus was consistently more activated

across subjects in the task of topological discrimination, consistent with the behavioral results. In summary, the global topological

dominance in the LH is well supported by the converging evidence from the variety of paradigms and techniques, and it suggests a

unified solution to the current major controversies on visual lateralization. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王波

【通讯作者】陈霖

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PNAS，104(52)，21014-21019

【论文发表时间】2007-08-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1091-6490

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】Impairments of social cues recognition and social functioning in Chinese people with schizophrenia.

【中文关键词】精神分裂症，损害，社会功能

【英文关键词】Impairments， social functioning，schizophrenia.

【中文摘要】患有精神分裂症的中国人在社会功能和社会线索认知功能的损害

【英文摘要】Previous studies have suggested that social cognition deficits, and impaired social functioning, were associated with

schizophrenia. However, specificity of the relationships between social cues recognition and social functioning remain largely

undefined. The authors speculated that the two were related, and further that recognition of verbal and non-verbal social cues were

impaired in people with schizophrenia. A total of 71 people (40 schizophrenia patients and 31 matched normal controls) voluntarily

participated in this study. Social cues recognition abilities were measured by the eye gaze discrimination task and the faux pas

recognition task. Social functioning was assessed using the Social Functioning Scale. Correlation analysis revealed a significant

association between faux pas and, in particular, the social functioning subscales of the Social Functioning Scale (independence and

employment) in patients with schizophrenia. Furthermore, the authors also observed that clinical participants performed significantly

worse in both the eye gaze discrimination and faux pas recognition tasks than their healthy counterparts. These findings suggested that

impaired social cues recognition in people with schizophrenia may be a possible explanation for their impaired social functioning.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱春彦

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Psychiatry and Clinical Neurosciences,61(2),149-158

【论文发表时间】2007-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1323-1316

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】Concurrent encoding of frequency and amplitude modulation in human auditory cortex: encoding transition.

【中文关键词】听觉皮层，调频，调幅，同时性

【英文关键词】Concurrent，frequency and amplitude modulation， human auditory cortex

【中文摘要】人类听觉皮层的调频和调幅的同时编码：编码转换

【英文摘要】Complex natural sounds (e.g., animal vocalizations or speech) can be characterized by specific spectrotemporal patterns

the components of which change in both frequency (FM) and amplitude (AM). The neural coding of AM and FM has been widely

studied in humans and animals but typically with either pure AM or pure FM stimuli. The neural mechanisms employed to perceptually

unify AM and FM acoustic features remain unclear. Using stimuli with simultaneous sinusoidal AM (at rate f(AM) = 37 Hz) and FM

(with varying rates f(FM)), magnetoencephalography (MEG) is used to investigate the elicited auditory steady-state response (aSSR) at



relevant frequencies (f(AM), f(FM), f(AM) + f(FM)). Previous work demonstrated that for sounds with slower FM dynamics (f(FM) <

5 Hz), the phase of the aSSR at f(AM) tracked the FM; in other words, AM and FM features were co-tracked and co-represented by

"phase modulation" encoding. This study explores the neural coding mechanism for stimuli with faster FM dynamics (< or =30 Hz),

demonstrating that at faster rates (f(FM) > 5 Hz), there is a transition from pure phase modulation encoding to a single-upper-sideband

(SSB) response (at frequency f(AM) + f(FM)) pattern. We propose that this unexpected SSB response can be explained by the

additional involvement of subsidiary AM encoding responses simultaneously to, and in quadrature with, the ongoing phase

modulation. These results, using MEG to reveal a possible neural encoding of specific acoustic properties, demonstrate more generally

that physiological tests of encoding hypotheses can be performed noninvasively on human subjects, complementing invasive, single-

unit recordings in animals.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】罗欢

【通讯作者】罗欢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Neurophysiology，98，3473-3485

【论文发表时间】2007-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0022-3077

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】Human visual cortex responds to invisible chromatic flicker.

【中文关键词】人类视觉皮层，不可见的闪光

【英文关键词】Human visual cortex ，invisible chromatic flicker.

【中文摘要】人类视觉皮层对不可见的彩色闪光的反应

【英文摘要】When two isoluminant colors alternate at frequencies of 25 Hz or higher, observers perceive only one fused color.

Chromatic flicker beyond the fusion frequency induces flicker adaptation in human observers and stimulates monkey V1 neurons.

Here we use functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) to show that many human visual cortical areas, with the exception of VO,

can distinguish between fused chromatic flicker and its matched nonflickering control. This result supports the existence of significant

intracortical temporal filtering of high-frequency chromatic information. The result also suggests that a considerable difference in

cortical activation in many visual cortical areas does not necessarily lead to different conscious experiences.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】何生

【通讯作者】何生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nature Neuroscience,10(5),657-662

【论文发表时间】2007-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1097-6256

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】“大范围优先”对象形成的神经关联：前颞叶。

【中文关键词】知觉对象；拓扑性质知觉理论；前颞叶区

【英文关键词】知觉对象；拓扑性质知觉理论；前颞叶区

【中文摘要】知觉对象是什么？这事看起来很简单，却是认知科学许多领域中最核心的问题，目前为止还没有公认的解

答。“大范围优先”的拓扑学方法把知觉对象的定义严格地联系到拓扑变换下的不变量。知觉对象的直观概念—形状改

变时其整体一致性得以保持—可以精确地被拓扑不变量，如连接组分和洞，所刻画。知觉对象的拓扑学定义已经被大量

的行为学实验所验证。这些实验一致表明，虽然对象的一致性能够在非拓扑变换下得以保持，却会被拓扑变换所破坏

，从而一个新的对象被感知到。特别是进一步的功能磁共振成像实验揭示，前颞页区参与拓扑知觉和知觉对象的形成

，而这一脑区本来是形式视觉通路的终点。行为学上“大范围优先”的结果与视觉通路神经解剖学结果的悖逆，提示我

们应该注意对象表征形成的问题和更广泛的意义上，知觉到底在何处发生的基本问题。

【英文摘要】 What is a perceptual object? This question seems to be straightforward yet its answer has become oneof the most central

and also controversial issues in many areas of cognitive sciences. The “global-first” topologicalapproach ties a formal definition of

perceptual objects to invariance over topological transformation, and thecore intuitive notion of a perceptual object - the holistic



identity preserved over shape-changing transforma-tions - may be precisely characterized as topological invariants, such as connected

components and holes. Thetopological definition of objects has been verified by a fairly large set of behavioral experiments, which

consis-tently demonstrated that while object identity can survive various non-topological changes, the topologicalchange disturbs its

object continuity, being perceived as an emergence of a new object. Particularly, furtherfMRI experiments revealed the involvement of

anterior temporal lobe, a late destination of the visual formpathway, in the topological perception as well as the formation of perceptual

objects. This contrast of global-first in behavior and late destination in neuroanatomy is likely to raise far-reaching issues regarding the

forma-tion of object representations in particular, and the fundamental question of “where to begin” in general.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈霖

【通讯作者】陈霖

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生命科学，20(5),718-721

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-0374

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】广泛性焦虑注意网络功能的研究。

【中文关键词】焦虑症 注意力 神经网 认知障碍

【英文关键词】attention, cognition deficit

【中文摘要】目的探索广泛性焦虑（GAD）注意缺陷的特征。方法对确诊的30例GAD患者进行注意网络测试（ANT）和

汉密尔顿焦虑量表（HAMA）的临床症状评定，并与30名正常对照组（n=30）的ANT结果相比较。结果GAD组执行控制

网络时间[（117．37±28．84）ms]较正常对照组[（98．70±33．40）ms]明显延长，差异有显著性（P〈0．05），而警

觉网络和定向网络效率[（23．47±23．02）ms，（41．17±19．72）ms]与对照组

[（21．63±15．89）ms，（48．33±23．56）ms]的差异无显著性（P〉0．05）。平均反应时和平均正确率亦无明显差

异。GAD患者警觉网络、定向网络与及执行控制网络效率与年龄无相关性。结论GAD患者执行控制网络受损，警觉网

络和定向网络功能保留。

【英文摘要】Study of anxiety attention web function 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高莉玲

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】安徽医科大学报，43(1),105-107

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-1492

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】时间知觉的神经机制。

【中文关键词】时间知觉

【英文关键词】Time perception

【中文摘要】时间知觉的神经机制

【英文摘要】Neural mechanism of time perception

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘平

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国神经精神疾病杂志,34(11),700-702

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-0152

【学科分类】认知心理学



【题目】效价对老年人情绪记忆的影响。

【中文关键词】效价，情绪记忆

【英文关键词】Effects, emotional memory

【中文摘要】目的 了解健康老年人情绪记忆的改变,初步探讨情绪效价对记忆的影响.方法 使用情绪词和情绪图片任务分

别测试40名健康老年人和40名健康成年人的情绪记忆.结果 与成年组的情绪记忆[词回忆(15.88±1.33)分,词再认

(40.98±1.33)分,图片再认(34.40±1.44)分]相比,老年组[词回忆(9.03±1.27)分,词再认(34.60±1.24)分;图片再认

(29.67±1.18)分]显著降低(P<0.05,P<0.01).老年组的正性效价记忆成绩好于负性效价记忆成绩,成年组负性效价记忆成绩好

于正性效价记忆成绩,且均好于中性效价记忆.结论 老年人存在情绪记忆的损害,但正性和负性情绪效价记忆均较中性效价

记忆深刻,表明其可能有不同的神经机制.

【英文摘要】Effects of valence stimuli on emotional memory in old person.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】唐向阳

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】安徽医科大学学报，43(2),648-650

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-1492

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】视空间工作记忆的研究进展。

【中文关键词】工作记忆

【英文关键词】working memory

【中文摘要】工作记忆(working memory)[1]是一种对信息进行暂时性的加工和贮存,容量有限的记忆系统,这一概念最早由

Baddeley和Hitch于1974年在分析短时记忆的基础上提出,随后Baddeley[2]又将其进一步完善,认为工作记忆包括一个中央执

行器(the cen-tral executive)和三个子系统一"语音环路"(phonological loop)、情景缓冲系统(episodic buffer)以及"视空间处理

器"(visuo-spa-tial Bketch pad).我们的学习、语言理解以及社会认知等复杂认知的完成都需要工作记忆的参与.

【英文摘要】Progress of the study of visual space working memory 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】席春华

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国神经精神疾病杂志,7,443-446

【论文发表时间】2008-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-0152

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】述情障碍的执行功能研究。

【中文关键词】述情障碍

【英文关键词】alexithymia

【中文摘要】目的 通过对述情障碍者的额叶执行功能研究,探讨述情障碍可能的神经机制.方法 纳入正常人群述情障碍者

33例和对照组30名,采用Stroop色词测验,数字广度和数字符号测验比较2组的执行功能.结果 述情障碍组在Stroop色词测验

中C项的反应时低于对照组[(19.93±0.95)s vs s(24.49±1.27)s, t=2.83, P＜0.01],干扰抑制效应明显长于对照组[(9.55±0.86)s vs

(5.59±0.61)s, t=3.75, P＜0.001].述情障碍组与对照组间数字广度(顺/反)记忆数和数字符号测验得分的差异也有统计学意义

(P＜0.05).结论 述情障碍存在额叶执行功能障碍,额叶损害可能是述情障碍的神经机制之一.

【英文摘要】Study of executive function of alexithymia.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张蕾

【通讯作者】汪凯



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国神经精神疾病杂志,34(2),103-104

【论文发表时间】2008-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-0152

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】Prefrontal cortex involvement in the event—based prospective memory:Evidence from patients with lesions in the prefrontal

cortex.

【中文关键词】前颞叶皮层，预期记忆

【英文关键词】Prefrontal cortex, prospective memory

【中文摘要】前颞叶皮层参与事件的预期记忆：前颞叶损伤病人的证据

【英文摘要】PRIMARY OBJECTIVE: The aim of the present study was to investigate the event-based prospective memory (EBPM)

and time-based prospective memory (TBPM) in patients with lesion in prefrontal cortex (PFC) and test the hypothesis that the

prefrontal cortex is involved in the prospective memory (PM) network.RESEARCH DESIGN: The performance of patients with lesion

in PFC (n = 30) was compared with that of a demographically matched control group (n = 30).METHODS AND PROCEDURES: A

neuropsychological battery of tests including EBPM and TBPM tasks were administered to both groups.MAIN OUTCOME AND

RESULTS: The group with lesion in PFC were significantly impaired in EBPM, but insignificantly impaired in TBPM tasks. There was

no difference in performance of EBPM and TBPM tasks between the patients with lesion in the left and the right

PFC.CONCLUSIONS: These results suggest that the patients with lesion in PFC were impaired in EBPM, but not in TBPM, implying

that EBPM and TBPM may have different neural substrates. It is possible that PFC is more selectively involved in EBPM, but less in

TBPM.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程怀东

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Brain Injury,22(9),697—704

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0269-9052

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】Influence of physical parameters of sound on the sensory gating effects of N40 in rats.

【中文关键词】N40， 小鼠

【英文关键词】N40，rats.

【中文摘要】在小鼠上声音刺激对N40物理参数的影响

【英文摘要】AbstractSensory gating is the ability of the brain to modulate its sensitivity to incoming stimuli. The N40 component of

the auditory evoked potential, evaluated with the paired click paradigm, was used to probe the gating effect in rats. The physical

characteristics of the first and second sounds (S1 and S2), such as frequency, duration, and intensity, were altered in three experiments

in this study. Changes in the physical characteristics of the paired click influenced the gating effect. If the two clicks remained identical,

physical characteristics of the stimuli has minimal effects on gating, but if S1 was more salient than S2, gating was stronger and the

opposite if S1 was fainter than S2. The greater the physical difference between S1 and S2, the more the gating effect was affected.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周东明

【通讯作者】陈霖

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroscience Letters,432(2),100-104

【论文发表时间】2008-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0304-3940

【学科分类】认知心理学



【题目】Holes, objects and the left hemisphere.

【中文关键词】物体，左半球

【英文关键词】Objects， left hemisphere

【中文摘要】洞，物体，和左半球

【英文摘要】Holes, objects and the left hemisphere.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】何生

【通讯作者】何生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PNAS,105,1103-1104

【论文发表时间】2008-01-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1091-6490

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】Neural correlation of “Global—first” topological perception: Anterior temporal lobe.

【中文关键词】大范围首先的拓扑性质，似动，知觉物体

【英文关键词】Global-first - Topological properties - Apparent motion - Perceptual object - fMRI - Anterior temporal lobe (ATL) 

【中文摘要】大范围首先的拓扑性质知觉：前颞叶

【英文摘要】The “global-first” topological approach considers that long-range apparent motion (AM) works by abstracting

global form invariants, and hence is actually associating with form perception rather than motion perception. This hypothesis has been

verified by the behavioral finding of motion affinity between topologically equivalent figures as well as the fMRI finding of neural

correlation of AM at the anterior temporal lobe (ATL). Such interaction of behavior and brain imaging continues to impact on efforts

towards a theory on perceptual objects: the topological definition of objects and the ATL neural correlation of the formation of object

representation. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周天罡

【通讯作者】陈霖

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Brain Imaging and Behavior,2(4),309

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1931-7557

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】Effects of binocular suppression on surround suppression.

【中文关键词】双眼抑制，环境抑制

【英文关键词】binocular suppression，surround suppression

【中文摘要】双眼抑制对环境抑制的影响

【英文摘要】The responses of neurons in the primary visual cortex (V1) are generally inhibited by stimuli surrounding their classical

receptive fields (CRF). This surround suppression can influence the visual perception of stimuli. For instance, the presence of a

surround stimulus can decrease the apparent contrast of a central stimulus. A recent neurophysiological study in nonhuman primates

suggests that two distinct mechanisms, early and late mechanisms, give rise to surround suppression. Here, we used binocular

suppression to render the surround stimuli invisible and evaluated the effects of this masking on the two types of surround suppression.

We found that the early mechanism was unsusceptible to, whereas the late mechanism was eliminated by, binocular suppression. The

distinct effects of binocular suppression on the early and late mechanisms suggest that the two types of surround suppression arise from

different neural substrates. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】蔡永春

【通讯作者】陈霖

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Vision,8(9),1-10



【论文发表时间】2008-05-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1534-7362

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】小脑病变患者的注意瞬脱研究

【中文关键词】小脑，注意瞬脱

【英文关键词】Cerebellum, attention blink

【中文摘要】目的 探讨小脑参与视觉信息加工的机制.方法 采用快速系列视觉呈现范式,在注意瞬脱和重复知盲两种刺激

呈现条件下.对10例小脑损伤患者及lO名健康对照被试进行注意瞬脱和重复知盲测试,比较两组间T2正确报告率的差异.结

果 患者组的注意瞬脱长度、幅度均大于对照组,差异具有统计学意义(P值为0.01～<0.001);患者组在T1、T2相同与T1、

12不同这两种刺激旱现条件时T2正确报告率的差异无统计学意义(P>0.05),但对照组两种刺激呈现条件时T2正确报告率的

差异有统计学意义(P值为0.03～<0.001).结论 小脑参与了视觉信息在中枢阶段的加工,可能与持续性注意有关.

【英文摘要】The study of attention blink in patient with lesions in Cerebellum

【语种】中文

【第一作者】蒋玉宝

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国神经精神疾病杂志，35(5),297-299

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-0152

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】数字空间表征的神经心理学研究进展

【中文关键词】数字，空间表征

【英文关键词】Numerical, space representation

【中文摘要】数学的历史与数字、空间紧密相关,早在1880年Galton在发表文章就提出不同大小的数字在人脑中的排列与

左右空间位置相对应.

【英文摘要】Progress of Neuropsychology in numerical space representation

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王成友

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国神经精神疾病杂志,35(11),695-697

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-0152

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】精神分裂症患者情绪记忆损害的研究

【中文关键词】精神分裂，情绪记忆

【英文关键词】Emotional memory,schizophrenia

【中文摘要】目的 探讨精神分裂症患者的情绪记忆及其与精神症状的相关性.方法 采用情绪图片的同忆和再认测试评定

40例精神分裂症患者与40名止常对照的情绪记忆,同时采用阳性与阴性症状量表(PANSS)评定患者临床症状.结果 两组间图

片评分测试结束10 min后和72 h后对负性和中性图片的回忆率以及负性和止性图片的再认正确率差异均有统计学意义

(P＜0.05).PANSS量衷阴性症状评分与负性和正性图片再认正确率呈负相关(r=-0.91,P＜0.01;r=-0.38,P＜0.05).患者组病程与

10 min后负性图片回忆率(r=-0.33,P＜0.05)、72h后负性和正性图片回忆率(r=-0.36,P＜0.05;r=-0.36,P＜0.05)、负性图片再认

正确率(r=-0.34,P＜0.05)呈负相关.结论 精神分裂症患者存在情绪记忆损害,且与精神症状相关.

【英文摘要】Emotional memory impairment in schizophrenia

【语种】中文



【第一作者】朱翔贞

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国神经精神疾病杂志,35(2),74-78

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-0152

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】Connectedness affects dot numerosity judgment: Implications for configural processing.

【中文关键词】连通性，结构加工，数字判断

【英文关键词】Connectedness affects，numerosity judgment，configural processing.

【中文摘要】连通性对数字判断的影响：结构加工的意义

【英文摘要】Participants judged the number of dots in visual displays with brief presentations (200 msec), such that the numerosity

judgment was based on an instantaneous impression without counting. In some displays, pairs of adjacent dots were connected by line

segments, whereas, in others, line segments were freely hanging without touching the dots. In Experiments 1, 2A, and 2B, connecting

pairs of dots by line segments led to underestima-tion of dot numbers in those patterns. In Experiment 3, we controlled for the number

of freely hanging line segments, whereas Experiment 4 showed that line segments that were merely attached to dots without actually

connecting them did not produce a considerable underestimation effect. Experiment 5 showed that a connected-ness effect existed

when stimulus duration was reduced (50 msec) or extended (1,000 msec). We conclude that connectivity affects dot numerosity

judgments, consistent with earlier findings of a configural effect in numer-osity processing. Implications of the role of connectedness in

object representation are discussed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】贺丽霞

【通讯作者】陈霖

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Psychonomic Bulletin & Review,16(3),509-517

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1531-5320

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】The effect of crowding on orientation-selective adaptation in human early visual cortex.

【中文关键词】适应性，视觉皮层，拥挤效应，fMRI

【英文关键词】adaptation，crowding，fMRI，visual cortex 

【中文摘要】在人类早期视觉皮层在方向选择上的拥挤效应

【英文摘要】Crowding is the identification difficulty for a target in the presence of nearby flankers. Based on psychophysical findings,

many theories have been proposed to explain crowding at multiple levels. However, little is known about its neural mechanism. In this

study, we combined psychophysical and fMRI adaptation techniques to search for the cortical locus of crowding. In the psychophysical

experiment, when subjects' attention was controlled, we found that the threshold elevation aftereffect (TEAE) was not affected by

crowding, regardless of the contrast level of adapting stimulus. In the fMRI experiment, the orientation-selective fMRI adaptation in V1

was not affected by crowding either. However, downstream from V1, we found that crowding weakened the adaptation effect in V2 and

V3. Our results demonstrate that crowding occurs beyond V1 and provide one of the first pieces of direct evidence supporting the two-

stage model of crowding (D. M. Levi, 2008). 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Taiyong Bi

【通讯作者】方方

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Vision,9(11),1-10

【论文发表时间】2009-10-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1534-7362



【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】遗忘型轻度认知障碍内隐记忆启动效应的研究

【中文关键词】轻度认知功能障碍，内隐记忆，神经心理学    

【英文关键词】轻度认知功能障碍，内隐记忆，神经心理学    

【中文摘要】目的 探讨遗忘型轻度认知障碍患者(aMCI)内隐记忆概念性启动和知觉性启动损害的特征.方法 采用分类产

生和图片辨别对35例aMCI患者和35名正常老年人的内隐记忆(概念性启动和知觉性启动)进行测试,同时进行外显记忆(即

刻回忆、延时回忆、延时再认)和其他神经心理学背景测试,并进行组间比较和分析.结果 与正常老年组相比,aMCI患者组

即刻回忆、延时回忆、延时再认、概念性启动成绩均差于正常对照组(P<0.01).两组在知觉性启动成绩差异无统计学意义

(P＞0.05).患者组概念性启动成绩与词汇流畅性成绩呈正相关(r=0.74,P<0.01).结论 aMCI患者外显记忆及内隐记忆的概念性

启动存在损害,且其概念性启动损害可能与其额叶功能减退存在一定的相关性.

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the characteristics of memory impairment in patients with amnestic mild cognitive impairment

(aMCI). Methods Thirty-five patients with aMCI and 35 healthy adults matched with age and education level were administered with a

neuropsychological battery of tests including conception and perception implicit priming tasks (category exemplar, picture

identification), as well as explicit memory tasks (immediate recall, delay recall, delay recognition ). Results Compared with healthy

elders, patients with aMCI were impaired in the conception implicit priming task(t=-4.33, P<0.01), as well as in explicit memory

(immediate recall, t=6.40, P<0.01;delay recall, t=9.29,P<0.01; delay recognition, t=7.65,P<0.01),but not in perception implicit priming

task (t=-0.78, P＞0.05).The conception implicit priming is positively correlated with verbal fluency (r=0.74,P<0.01). Conclusions The

present results indicate that patients with aMCI are impaired in both explicit memory and conception implicit priming. The conception

implicit priming impairment in aMCI may be related to their frontal lobe dysfunction.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】龚亮

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国神经精神疾病杂志，36(1),149-152

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-0152

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】Contributions of subregions of the prefrontal cortex to the theory of mind and decision making.

【中文关键词】前颞叶皮层，决策

【英文关键词】Prefrontal cortex，decision making.

【中文摘要】前颞叶皮层亚区对思维和决策的理论的贡献。

【英文摘要】Recent works have suggested an association between the ventromedial prefrontal cortex (VMPC) and social cognition

or decision making. The aim of this study is to investigate the theory of mind and decision making in patients with VMPC lesions and

in those with dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (DLPC) lesions. Patients with VMPC lesions (n=16) and those with DLPC lesions (n=14)

were compared with healthy controls (HC) on faux pas recognition and 2 decision-making tasks. Consistent with previous data,

patients with VMPC lesions performed worse on the theory of mind and decision making. Patients with DLPC lesions showed

impairments of the theory of mind but performed at control levels on the 2 decision-making tasks. The results supported the view that a

separation of function of 2 distinct subregions of the prefrontal cortex is important to the theory of mind and decision making.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】席春华

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Behavioural Brain Research,doi:10.1016/j.bbr.2010.09.031

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00
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【题目】Functional MRI signal changes in primary visual cortex corresponding to the central normal visual field of patients with

primary open-angle glaucoma.

【中文关键词】功能磁共振，初级视皮层，开角型青光眼

【英文关键词】Functional MRI ，primary visual cortex ，open-angle glaucoma.

【中文摘要】初级视皮层磁共振信号的改变与开角型青光眼的正常视野相关。

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: To investigate, by functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI), the impact of glaucomatous neuropathy

of primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG) on neuronal activity in the primary visual cortex, which corresponds to the central normal

visual field.METHODS: Six POAG patients with asymmetric visual field damage and spared central vision were enrolled in the study.

All patients underwent detailed ophthalmic examinations, including visual acuity, intraocular pressure, refraction, gonioscopy, and

fundus examination. Scanning laser polarimetry with variable corneal compensation, confocal scanning laser ophthalmoscopy,

posterior segment optical coherence tomography (OCT), and SITA-standard 30-2 and 10-2 visual field perimetry were also performed

on each patient. Block-design fMRI was then performed. The stimulus was a hemifield checkerboard contrast, reversing at 8 Hz and

viewed by the examined eye monocularly during fMRI scanning, with the fellow eye occluded.RESULTS: The blood oxygen level-

dependent (BOLD) fMRI signal change in the primary visual cortex corresponding to central visual input from the more severely

affected eye was less than that of the fellow eye. Such a difference in fMRI response did not correlate with interocular differences in

measurements of scanning laser polarimetry, OCT, and scanning laser ophthalmoscopy, but showed a negative correlation with

interocular pattern SD (PSD) difference of visual field analysis.CONCLUSIONS: Glaucomatous neuropathy from POAG may lead to

decreased cortical activity in the primary visual cortex, which corresponds to the central normal visual field. The resultant cortical

depression is not related to interocular differences in results of polarimetry, OCT, and ophthalmoscopy, but is negatively correlated

with PSD of visual field analysis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】卿国平

【通讯作者】卿国平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】IOVS，51(9),4627-4634

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0l46-0404

【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】Time based prospective memory impairment in patients with thalamic stroke.

【中文关键词】丘脑，中风，预期记忆

【英文关键词】Prospective memory，thalamic stroke.

【中文摘要】丘脑中风病人基于时间的预期记忆损伤

【英文摘要】The role of the thalamus in memory is potentially very complex. However, most studies on the memory impairments of

thalamic lesions have focused on retrospective memory, rarely on prospective memory. To explore the effect of thalamic lesions on

event-based prospective memory (EBPM) and time-based prospective memory (TBPM), respectively, and to verify the hypothesis that

the thalamus is involved in the prospective memory, EBPM and TBPM tasks were administered to 18 thalamic stroke patients and 18

age- and education-matched healthy controls. In the EBPM task, subjects were asked to perform an action whenever particular words

were presented. In the TBPM task, subjects were asked to perform an action at certain times. Compared with the performance of

healthy controls on EBPM and TBPM tasks (EBPM, 4.3 +/- 1.5; TBPM, 5.4 +/- 1.0), there was a significant difference in the

performance of thalamic stroke patients in the TBPM tasks (2.4 +/- 1.6), but no difference was found in EBPM tasks (3.7 +/- 1.1).

These results may indicate that the thalamus is involved in PM and particularly in TBPM.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程怀东

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Behavioral Neuroscience，124(1),152-158

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00
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【题目】Auditory contex tracks both auditory and visual stimulus dynamics using low-frequecy neuronal phase modulation.

【中文关键词】听觉皮层，相位调制

【英文关键词】Auditory contex，neuronal phase modulation.

【中文摘要】使用低频的神经相位调制测试听觉皮层对听觉和视觉刺激的动态

【英文摘要】Integrating information across sensory domains to construct a unified representation of multi-sensory signals is a

fundamental characteristic of perception in ecological contexts. One provocative hypothesis deriving from neurophysiology suggests

that there exists early and direct cross-modal phase modulation. We provide evidence, based on magnetoencephalography (MEG)

recordings from participants viewing audiovisual movies, that low-frequency neuronal information lies at the basis of the synergistic

coordination of information across auditory and visual streams. In particular, the phase of the 2-7 Hz delta and theta band responses

carries robust (in single trials) and usable information (for parsing the temporal structure) about stimulus dynamics in both sensory

modalities concurrently. These experiments are the first to show in humans that a particular cortical mechanism, delta-theta phase

modulation across early sensory areas, plays an important "active" role in continuously tracking naturalistic audio-visual streams,

carrying dynamic multi-sensory information, and reflecting cross-sensory interaction in real time.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】罗欢

【通讯作者】罗欢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Plos Biology,8(8),e1000445

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00
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【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】Topological change disturbs object continuity in attentive tracking.

【中文关键词】注意，大范围首先的拓扑变换

【英文关键词】attention， global-first topological transformation

【中文摘要】拓扑性质改变干扰对物体连续跟踪

【英文摘要】The question of what is a perceptual object is one of the most central and also controversial issues in cognitive science.

According to the topological approach to perceptual organization, the core intuitive notion of an object--the holistic identity preserved

over shape-changing transformations--may be characterized precisely as topological invariance. Here we show that, across a series of

multiple-object tracking tasks, performance was not disrupted when the moving items underwent massive featural changes. However,

performance was significantly impaired when the items changed their topological properties of holes, demonstrating that topological

invariance constrains what counts as an object in the first place. Consistent with previous findings, fMRI studies indicated that the

anterior temporal lobe may be involved in the formation of object representation defined by topological constraints.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周可

【通讯作者】陈霖

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PNAS,107(50), 21920-21924

【论文发表时间】2010-11-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】Conceptual implicit memory impaired in amentia mild cognitive impairment patient.

【中文关键词】智力缺陷，概念内隐性记忆

【英文关键词】implicit memory，amentia 

【中文摘要】智力缺陷有轻度的认知损害的病人概念内隐性记忆的损害

【英文摘要】Explicit memory has been well proven to be impaired in amnestic mild cognitive impairment (aMCI), and conceptual

implicit memory is impaired in Alzheimer's disease. However, it is unclear whether implicit memory is affected in aMCI. In the present

study, 35 patients with aMCI and 35 healthy elderly subjects were administered a neuropsychological battery of tests including



conceptual and perceptual implicit memory tasks (category exemplar generation, image identification) as well as explicit memory tasks.

Patients with aMCI exhibited impairment in explicit memory tasks and selective impairment in conceptual priming tasks, while the

effect of perceptual priming was preserved. More importantly, category exemplar generation task priming, but not perceptual priming,

was positively correlated with verbal fluency test performance in the aMCI group. The dissociation between the 2 components of

implicit priming suggests that conceptual priming impairment in aMCI patients may be related to frontal lobe dysfunction.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liang Gong

【通讯作者】汪凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroscience Letters，doi:10.1016/j.neulet

【论文发表时间】2010-08-19 00:00:00
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【学科分类】认知心理学

【题目】Attention networks in children with idiopathic generalized epilepsy.

【中文关键词】注意网络，先天广义癫痫

【英文关键词】Attention networks，idiopathic generalized epilepsy.

【中文摘要】儿童先天广义癫痫的注意网络

【英文摘要】Attention deficit is one of the most frequent symptoms in children with idiopathic generalized epilepsy (IGE). However,

it is unknown whether this is a global attention deficit or a deficit in a specific attention network. We used the attention network test

(ANT) in children with IGE, who were not being treated with antiepileptic drugs (AEDs), to determine the efficiencies of three

independent attention networks (alerting, orienting, and executive control). Children with IGE showed a significant deficit in their

executive control network and in overall reaction time. However, they did not show any deficit in their alerting or orienting networks.

These results suggest that IGE specifically affects the executive control network.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】田仰华

【通讯作者】汪凯
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【题目】基于两种技术的正常人脑MRI图像信息数据库。

【中文关键词】人标准脑，磁共振成像，医学数字图像，MRI图像数据库 

【英文关键词】MRI, human brain

【中文摘要】建立正常人标准脑的基础是设计高性能的数据库系统.本研究分别建立了基于Microsoft SQL server 2000和

XML两种技术的数据库,实现MRI图像信息数据的存储、导入、导出与查询.并对两者各自的优缺点进行了对比分析,以期

选择更适合本研究数据的数据库系统,为下一步的工作提供良好的数据库平台.

【英文摘要】MRI Image Database of Normal Human Brain Based on Two Technologies

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王星

【通讯作者】李坤成

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国医疗设备》，23（11），28-42
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【题目】Physiological origin of low frequency drift in BOLD fMRI.

【中文关键词】BOLD fMRI，低频漂移

【英文关键词】low frequency drift，BOLD fMRI.

【中文摘要】BOLD fMRI的低频漂移的物理起源。

【英文摘要】We investigated the biophysical mechanism of low-frequency drift in blood-oxygen-level-dependent (BOLD)

functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) (0.00-0.01 Hz), by exploring its spatial distribution, dependence on imaging

parameters, and relationship with task-induced brain activation. Cardiac and respiratory signals were concurrently recorded during

MRI scanning and subsequently removed from MRI data. It was found that the spatial distribution of low-frequency drifts in human

brain followed a tissue-specific pattern, with greater drift magnitude in the gray matter than in white matter. In gray matter, the

dependence of drift magnitudes on TE was similar to that of task-induced BOLD signal changes, i.e., the absolute drift magnitude

reached the maximum when TE approached T(2)* whereas relative drift magnitude increased linearly with TE. By systematically

varying the flip angle, it was found that drift magnitudes possessed a positive dependence on image intensity. In phantom experiments,

the observed drift was not only much smaller than that of human brain, but also showed different dependence on TE and flip angle. In

fMRI studies with visual stimulation, a strong positive correlation between drift effects at baseline and task-induced BOLD signal

changes was observed both across subjects and across activated pixels within individual participants. We further demonstrated that

intrinsic, physiological drift effects are a major component of the spontaneous fluctuations of BOLD fMRI signal within the frequency

range of 0.0-0.1 Hz. Our study supports brain physiology, as opposed to scanner instabilities or cardiac/respiratory pulsations, as the

main source of low-frequency drifts in BOLD fMRI.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】闫丽荣

【通讯作者】卓彦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Magnetic Resonance in Medicine，61(4)，819-827
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【题目】BOLD fMRI using a modified HASTE sequence.

【中文关键词】BOLD fMRI, HASTE 序列.

【英文关键词】BOLD fMRI, HASTE sequence.

【中文摘要】使用改进的HASTE序列的BOLD fMRI

【英文摘要】For more than a decade, turbo spin echo (TSE) pulse sequences have been suggested as an alternative to echo planar

imaging (EPI) sequences for fMRI studies. Recent development in parallel imaging has renewed the interest in developing more robust

TSE sequences for fMRI. In this study, a modified half Fourier acquisition single-shot TSE (mHASTE) sequence has been developed

with a three-fold GRAPPA to improve temporal resolution as well as a preparation time to enhance BOLD sensitivity. Using a classical

flashing checkerboard block design, the BOLD signal characteristics of this novel method have been systematically analyzed as a

function of several sequence parameters and compared to those of gradient-echo and spin-echo EPI sequences. Experimental studies

on visual cortex of five volunteers have provided evidence suggesting that mHASTE can be more sensitive to extra-vascular BOLD

effects around microvascular networks, which leads to more accurate function localization. The studies also show that the activation

cluster size in mHASTE increases with the refocusing RF flip angle and TE while decreasing with the echo number (n(center)) used to

sample the k-space center. Compared to spin-echo EPI, mHASTE incurs an approximately 50% reduction in activation cluster size and

an approximately 20% decrease in BOLD contrast. However a higher signal-to-noise ratio and a spatially more uniform temporal

stability have been observed in mHASTE as compared to the EPI sequences when the scan times are held constant. With further

refinement and optimization, mHASTE can become a viable alternative for fMRI in situations where the conventional EPI sequences

are limited or prohibitive.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】叶永泉

【通讯作者】卓彦
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1053-8119

【学科分类】物理学其他学科

【题目】构建活体中国汉族成人脑内结构正常参考值数据库的研究概述。

【中文关键词】中国汉族成人，数据库

【英文关键词】dababase，Chinese Han nationality adults

【中文摘要】本期重点号为中国汉族正常成人数字标准脑研究,重点报道了脑内多个重要结构的MRI测量结果,对促进脑

疾病和功能的研究具有重要意义.该研究为多中心研究,资料数据来源于全国18所大学附属医院,然后将所有资料汇总于同

一个数据库,最后再从数据库中提取数据对脑内的各个部位进行测量.

【英文摘要】Establishment of the dababase of normal brain structure reference values based on Chinese Han nationality adults

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈楠

【通讯作者】王星
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【题目】构建中国人数字化标准脑。

【中文关键词】中国人，标准脑

【英文关键词】digital standard brain，normal Chinese adult 

【中文摘要】构建中国人数字化标准脑

【英文摘要】Construction of digital standard brain in normal Chinese adult 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李坤成

【通讯作者】王星
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【题目】Unenhanced dynamic MR angiography: high Spatial and temporal resolution by using TrueFISP based spin tagging with

alternating radiofrequency.

【中文关键词】动力MR血管造影术，TrueFISP，高频，高空间和时间分辨率

【英文关键词】MR angiography，high Spatial and temporal resolution， TrueFISP ，radiofrequency.

【中文摘要】未增强的动力MR血管造影术：利用TrueFISP基于交替的高频的高空间和时间分辨率

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: To present an unenhanced four-dimensional time-resolved dynamic magnetic resonance (MR)

angiography technique with true fast imaging with steady-state precession-based spin tagging with alternating radiofrequency (STAR),

also called TrueSTAR.MATERIALS AND METHODS: This study received Institutional Review Board approval and was HIPAA

compliant. Informed consent was obtained from all study subjects. In eight healthy volunteers, the spatial and temporal resolution of the

TrueSTAR technique were optimized. In another six healthy volunteers, the contrast-to-noise ratio (CNR) and signal-to-noise ratio

(SNR) of the TrueSTAR dynamic MR angiography images were compared with those acquired by using a standard Look-Locker echo-

planar technique by using the Wilcoxon signed rank test. Finally, one patient with an arteriovenous malformation (AVM) was studied

by using this technique.RESULTS: The SNR and CNR of the TrueSTAR dynamic MR angiography images were 29% and 39% higher,

respectively, compared with those acquired by using a standard Look-Locker echo-planar imaging sequence (both P = .028). In the

AVM patient, TrueSTAR dynamic MR angiography delineated the dynamic course of labeled blood flowing through feeding arteries

into the nidus and draining veins.CONCLUSION: The results suggest that TrueSTAR is a promising unenhanced dynamic MR



angiography technique for clinical evaluation of cerebrovascular disorders such as AVM, steno-occlusive disease, and aneurysm.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】闫丽荣

【通讯作者】卓彦
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【题目】绝经后妇女宫内节育器取出术前应用尼尔雌醇扩张宫颈的临床评价

【中文关键词】尼尔雌醇

【英文关键词】Nylestriol； Postmenopausal woman； Removal of IUD； Dilation of cervix； Literature analysis

【中文摘要】目的: 评价绝经后妇女宫内节育器( IUD) 取出术前应用尼尔雌醇软化扩张宫颈的临床有效性和安全性。方

法: 计算机检索7个数据库, 手工检索10种期刊, 收集国内外有关尼尔雌醇用于绝经后妇女IUD取出术前软化扩张宫颈作用

的临床(随机)对照试验。经过文献质量评价及筛选, 能合并的数据做m eta分析, 不能合并的数据做定性系统评价。结果: 共

检索到70篇关于尼尔雌醇用于绝经后取器术前扩张宫颈的中文文献, 按照研究的纳入和排除标准, 最后纳入5篇临床对照试

验。结果:与空白对照相比, 使用尼尔雌醇后宫颈软化较好, 明显提高了取器成功率, 差异有统计学意义( P <0

【英文摘要】Objective: To evaluate the efficacy o f nylestriol for cervical dilatation before removing IUD among postmenopausal

women. Methods: Seven medical databases were searched and ten journals hand- searching was conducted for collecting clinical

(randomized) control trails involving nylestriol for laxation and dilation of the cervix before removing IUD among postmenopausal

women. Meta- analysis was performed by Revman 4 2, and qualitative system atical review was applied for those data that couldn't be

meta- analyzed. Results: Seventy articles about nylestriol used for laxation and dilation of the cervix before removing IUD among

postmenopausal women were found. According to the inclusion and exclusion criteria, only five articles were identified to further

analyzed. It showed that the rate of successful removing IUD was improved after using nylestriol for laxation and dilation of the cervix.

There were no side- effects reported in these articles. Conclusion: Nylestriol is one of the effective and safety drug for laxation and

dilation of the cervix before removing IUD for postmenopausal women. However, as the quality o f the included studies was not good

enough, more randomized clinical trails should be conducted to support the conclusions mentioned above in the future.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】速存梅

【通讯作者】邹燕
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【题目】Neuronal Responses to Looming Objects in the Superior Colliculus of the Cat

【中文关键词】迫近目标,防止碰撞,感受野,上丘,猫

【英文关键词】Looming object,Collision avoidance,Receptive field ,Superior colliculus,Cat

【中文摘要】猫上丘神经元对迫近目标的反应

【英文摘要】"The superior colliculus (SC) in the mammalian mesencephalon is involved in avoidance or escape behaviors, but little

isknown about the response properties of collicular neurons to an object approaching on a collision course towards theanimal. The

present study identified two classes of loomingsensitive neurons, rho and eta cells, in the SC of the cat, butdid not find any tau cell,

which has been observed in the pigeon tectofugal pathway. The looming responses were characterizedby distinct firing patterns, in

which the neuronal discharge steadily increased as the object was approaching,and peaked approximately at the time of collision (rho

cell) or some time earlier (eta cell). The response onset time ofboth rho and eta cells was linearly related to the square root of the

diameter/velocity ratio of looming objects; whereasfor eta cells, the response peak time was linearly related to the diameter/velocity

ratio. The receptive fields of these collicularcells were composed of an excitatory center and a suppressive surround, but the occurrence

and developmentof neuronal responses to looming stimuli were independent of the receptive-field organization. Although the cell



numberwas relatively small in the deep layers of the SC, the proportion of looming-sensitive neurons was close to that in thesuperficial

layers. These results suggest that a population of collicular cells is involved in signaling impending collision ofa looming object with the

animal and the neural mechanisms underlying the collision avoidance behaviors are tosome extent conservative across species from

insects to mammals."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘永军

【通讯作者】李兵
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【题目】Visual responses to contrast-defined contours with equally spatial-scaled carrier in cat area 18

【中文关键词】视皮层,错觉轮廓,第二级线索,形状线索不变性,时空能量模型

【英文关键词】Visual cortex, Illusory contours, Second-order cue, Form cue invariance ,Spatiotemporal energy model

【中文摘要】猫18区对具有等空间频率的载波成分的对比度调制轮廓的视觉反应

【英文摘要】"Contrast-defined contours are one type of second-order contours, across which there are no differences in luminance.

Although they can be always perceived, their responses have been only investigated when the spatial frequency of carrier, the

background texture whose contrast is modulated to form contours,is much higher than that of contrast-defined contours, due to the

interference of responses to luminance contours in other cases.In the present study, we examined visual responses in cat area 18 to the

contrast-defined contours with carrier at same spatial frequency equal to neuron’s preferred value for luminance contours, by

establishing a control stimulus including all the luminance components but lack of the contrast contour information.sing single unit

recording and intrinsic optical imaging, we demonstrated that contrast gratings with equally spatial-scaled carrier induced responses in a

proportion of cat area 18 neurons with the preferred rientation similar to that for luminance contours, and the responses generated

orientation maps similar to those for luminance contours.Our finding suggests that early visual cortex can process second-order

contours regardless of the spatial frequency of carriers, in a way similar to the processing of luminance contours. This uniform manner

of early visual processing might underlie the visual detection of both luminance contours and nonluminance second-order contours."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】苟彬
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【题目】纹外皮层PMLS区反馈投射对初级视皮层神经元反应特性的影响

【中文关键词】PMLS 区，反馈投射，初级视皮层，方向选择性，朝向选择性

【英文关键词】PMLS, feedback projection, striate cortex, direction selectivity, orientation selectivity

【中文摘要】神经系统中存在大量下行投射，与上行输入一起形成复杂的前馈与反馈回路，调控神经信号的传导和处理

，但目前对皮层内反馈投射的功能作用认识还比较薄弱．通过微量注射抑制性神经递质GABA，使猫纹外皮层后内侧外

上雪氏区(areaposteromedial lateral suprasylvian，PMLS)局部可逆性失活，使用胞外记录方法，研究初级视皮层17 区神经元

反应特性的变化．实验结果显示，PMLS 区失活后，17 区细胞对运动刺激的反应总体减弱，反应的相对稳定性基本不变

，最高发放率/ 自发之比有所下降．与此同时，细胞的方向选择性指数减小，朝向选择性无显著变化．除少数“双向

”反应细胞外，绝大部分细胞的最优方向基本不变．进一步分析发现，细胞对各个方向刺激的反应普遍下降，最优方向

上的下降程度最大，是导致方向选择性减弱的主要原因．这些结果表明，PMLS区反馈投射可增强初级视皮层的方向选

择性，而对朝向选择性影响有限．这一作用特点体现了PMLS区在皮层中偏重处理运动视觉信息的功能．

【英文摘要】In the nervous system, numerous feedforward and feedback circuits are formed by descending projections together with

ascending inputs. It has been shown that the transmission and processing of neural signals are modulated by these extremely



complicated pathways, but little is known about the functional roles of feedback projections in the cortex. In the present study, area

posteromedial lateral suprasylvian (PMLS) in the extrastriate cortex of the cat was inactivated locally and reversibly by microinjection of

inhibitory neurotransmitter GABA, and extracellular recording was performed to investigate the changes in visual response properties

of neurons in the striate cortex. The PMLS inactivation resulted in an overall reduction in the responses of striate neurons to moving

stimuli, accompanied by little change in the relative stability of responsiveness and a decline in the ratio of maximal firing rate to

spontaneous activity level. In the meanwhile, the direction selectivity index decreased, but the change of orientation tuning strength was

insignificant, the preferred direction kept unvaried except for a few bi-directional cells. Further analysis revealed that the neuronal

responses were reduced in all the stimulus directions, but most largely in the preferred direction, which might serve as the key factor to

weaken the direction selectivity. These findings indicate that the feedback projection from PMLS can enhance the direction selectivity of

striate neurons but exert little effect on the orientation tuning. It appears that the feedback modulation is characterized by the important

role of PMLS in visual motion processing in the cerebral cortex.

【语种】中文
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【题目】apamin 对日龄雏鸡长时记忆的影响

【中文关键词】日龄雏鸡,一次性被动回避学习任务,长时记忆,apamin,SK 通道

【英文关键词】day-old chick, one-trial passive avoidance learning task, long-term memory, apamin, SK channel

【中文摘要】日龄雏鸡的一次性被动回避学习任务模型被广泛应用于记忆机制研究, 具有多方面的优势和便利性. apamin

是SK 通道(钙离子激活的小电导钾离子通道)的一种选择性阻断剂, 以往研究显示其可能增进记忆. 但人们对其作用机制的

了解不是很充分. 使用颅内微量注射方法, 在雏鸡中枢记忆相关核团IMM 施加apamin, 研究其对记忆形成和保持的影响. 实

验结果显示, 雏鸡在弱刺激条件下的被动回避任务中本不能形成稳定的长时记忆, 但在训练前短时间内或训练后立即注射

适量apamin, 可以易化长时记忆的形成. 然而, apamin 对记忆随时间衰退的过程几乎没有影响, 即对记忆保持没有增进作用.

此外, 在左、右脑IMM 单侧注射apamin 都可促进记忆形成,但所需剂量高于双侧注射时, 且在左侧产生效应的时间早于右

侧, 这体现了两侧IMM 在记忆加工中作用的不对称性. 这些结果提示, apamin 可能通过阻断中枢记忆相关核团内的SK 通道

, 影响由训练诱发的、与记忆形成有关的某些分子或细胞事件,在一定程度上起到改善记忆的作用.

【英文摘要】"The one-trial passive avoidance learning task of the day-old chick, with distinct advantages in many aspects, is widely

used as a behavioral model in studies of learning and memory. Apamin is a selective blocker of small conductance Ca2+-activated K+

(SK) channel. Previous studies have shown that apamin may improve the memory performance, but the understanding is limited and

the underlying mechanism remains unclear. In the present study, apamin was administered into IMM, a primary memory-related

nucleus in the chick brain, by intracerebral injection, and the effect on memory formation and retention was examined. After weakly

reinforced training, the sham-control chicks did not exhibit clear long-term memory; but the administration of an appropriate dose of

apamin shortly before the training or immediately after the training could facilitate the formation of long-term memory. However, there

was hardly any change in the time course of memory decaying, in other words, the memory retention was not enhanced by apamin. In

addition, the memory formation could be promoted by unilateral injection of apamin in either hemisphere, but a higher dose was

required than that for bilateral injection. The effective time of apamin was earlier in the left hemisphere than in the right, indicating the

asymmetrical involvement of bilateral IMMs in memory processing. These results suggest that,by blocking the SK channels in the

memory-related nuclei in the brain, apamin can affect some training-triggeredmolecular and cellular events which are related to

memory formation, and hence may improve the memory function to some extent."
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【题目】Crystal structure of the polymerase PA(C)–PB1(N) complex from an avian influenza H5N1 virus

【中文关键词】RNA聚合酶 PA亚基 结构

【英文关键词】RNA polymerase PA submit structure

【中文摘要】禽流感H5N1病毒聚合酶PA(C)-PB1(N)晶体结构研究

【英文摘要】The recent emergence of highly pathogenic avian influenza A virus strains with subtype H5N1 pose a global threat to

human health. Elucidation of the underlying mechanisms of viral replication is critical for development of anti-influenza virus drugs.

The influenza RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) heterotrimer has crucial roles in viral RNA replication and transcription. It

contains three proteins: PA, PB1 and PB2. PB1 harbours polymerase and endonuclease activities and PB2 is responsible for cap binding;

PA is implicated in RNA replication and proteolytic activity, although its function is less clearly defined. Here we report the 2.9

�ngstr�ms structure of avian H5N1 influenza A virus PA (PAC, residues 257-716) in complex with the PA-binding region of

PB1(PB1N, residues1-25). PAC has a fold resembling a dragon’s head with PB1N clamped into its open ‘jaws’. PB1N is a known

inhibitor that blocks assembly of the polymerase heterotrimer and abolishes viral replication. Our structure provides details for the

binding of PB1N to PAC at the atomic level, demonstrating a potential target for novel anti-influenza therapeutics. We also discuss a

potential nucleotide binding site and the roles of some known residues involved in polymerase activity. Furthermore, to explore the role

of PA in viral replication and transcription, we propose a model for the influenza RdRp heterotrimer by comparing PA(C) with the λ3

reovirus polymerase structure, and docking the PAC structure into an available low resolution electron microscopy map.
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【题目】An NADPH Sensor Protein (HSCARG) Down-regulates Nitric Oxide Synthesis by Association with Argininosuccinate

Synthetase and Is Essential for Epithelial Cell Viability

【中文关键词】NADPH感应蛋白HSCARG, 精氨琥珀酸脱氢酶, 一氧化氮, 细胞生存

【英文关键词】HSCARG, AS, NO, Cell viability

【中文摘要】NADPH感应蛋白HSCARG通过与精氨琥珀酸脱氢酶相互作用抑制一氧化氮的生成，对于上皮细胞的生存

是必需的。通过酵母双杂交实验我们识别并验证HSCARG能够与瓜氨酸/NO循环中的限速酶-精氨琥珀酸合成酶(AS)相互

作用，通过对AS活性的抑制来下调NO的生成，并且这种调控作用受细胞内NADPH 水平的影响。我们发现HSCARG是

一个细胞生长调节蛋白，它具有抑制细胞凋亡的作用。同时，我们发现IL-1β、TNFα和NO供体SNAP的刺激能够上调

HSCARG的表达，表明HSCARG与炎症的调控可能相关。我们的结果证明HSCARG对AS的调控是维持细胞内氧化还原状

态与NO水平平衡的一个关键的crosstalk point，它是连接细胞氧化还原状态与一氧化氮信号通路的一个关键的蛋白。该研

究首次将NADPH的调控与NO通路联系起来，对于了解细胞内不同通路间的关系就有重要的意义。

【英文摘要】NADPH is an important cofactor in many biosynthesis pathways that control fundamental cellular processes. We

recently determined the crystal structure of HSCARG, with functions previously unknown, and demonstrated it is an NADPH sensor,

which undergoes restructuring and redistribution in response to changes of intracellular NADPH/NADP levels. In this study, we

identified argininosuccinate synthetase (AS), a rate-limiting enzyme in nitric oxide synthesis, as capable of associating with HSCARG

and demonstrated further that HSCARG decreased nitric oxide synthesis by down-regulating AS activity, whereas AS overexpression

up-regulated hscarg mRNA transcription, suggesting a negative feedback mechanism. A decrease in the NADPH/NADP_ ratio,

induced by dehydroepiandrosterone treatment, enhanced the interaction between HSCARG and AS, which resulted in stronger

inhibition of AS activity and nitric oxide production. The dimerization region of HSCARG, amino acids 153–189, was identified to

undergo critical interactions with AS. Furthermore, the viability of HSCARG RNA interference-treated epithelial cells decreased

significantly, accompanied by an increase of the activity of caspase-3, which suggested that the loss of viability was because of apoptosis.

These results indicate that HSCARG regulation of AS activity is crucial for maintaining the intracellular balance between redox state and



nitric oxide levels.
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【题目】Crystal structure of an avian influenza polymerase PA(N) reveals an endonuclease active site

【中文关键词】流感病毒聚合酶 PA亚基

【英文关键词】influenza virus polymerase PA structure

【中文摘要】禽流感聚合酶PA亚基的晶体结构的解析发现其具有内切酶活性位点

【英文摘要】The heterotrimeric influenza virus polymerase, containing the PA,PB1 and PB2 proteins, catalyses viral RNA replication

and transcription in the nucleus of infected cells. PB1 holds the polymerase active site1 and reportedly harbours endonuclease activity2,

whereas PB2 is responsible for cap binding2–4. The PA amino terminus is understood to be the major functional part of the PA

protein and has been implicated in several roles, including endonuclease5 and protease activities6 as well as viral RNA/complementary

RNA promoter binding7. Here we report the 2.2 �ngstr�ms (�) crystal structure of the N-terminal 197 residues of PA, termed

PA(N),from an avian influenza H5N1 virus. The PA(N) structure has an a/b architecture and reveals a bound magnesium ion

coordinated by a motif similar to the (P)DXN(D/E)XK motif characteristic of many endonucleases. Structural comparisons and

mutagenesis analysis of the motif identified in PA(N) provide further evidence that PA(N) holds an endonuclease active site.

Furthermore, functional analysis with in vivo ribonucleoprotein reconstitution and direct in vitro endonuclease assays strongly suggest

that PA(N) holds the endonuclease active site and has critical roles in endonuclease activity of the influenza virus polymerase, rather

than PB1. The high conservation of this endonuclease active site among influenza strains indicates that PA(N) is an important target for

the design of newanti-influenza therapeutics.
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【题目】HSCARG Regulates NF-κB Activation by Promoting the Ubiquitination of RelA or COMMD1

【中文关键词】NADPH感应蛋白HSCARG, 转录因子NF-kB, COMMD1, 泛素化，RelA

【英文关键词】HSCARG, NF-kB, COMMD1, ubiquition，RelA

【中文摘要】 HSCARG通过调节RelA和COMMD1的泛素化来调节NF-κB的活性。该研究首次确认HSCARG是一个NF-

κB的负调控因子。HSCARG能够感应细胞内NADPH浓度的变化，通过促进转录因子NF-kB的主要成分RelA或者NFkB的

调控因子COMMD1的泛素化来调节平衡细胞内NF-kB的水平。细胞内NADPH含量正常时，HSCARG主要在细胞质内下

调COMMD1的含量，减轻对NF-kB活性的抑制；当细胞内NADPH含量降低时，HSCARG大量进入细胞核并促进了对

NF-kB活性的抑制，同时细胞质内HSCARG对COMMD1的抑制被解除，因而COMMD1对NF-kB活性的抑制也被加强

，使得NF-kB的活化有效终止。我们的实验结果表明HSCARG能够感应细胞内NADPH浓度的变化，通过泛素化-蛋白酶

体降解途径有效调节细胞内NF-κB活性的平衡，利于细胞的生长。

【英文摘要】The redox sensor protein HSCARG translocates from the cytoplasm to the nucleus in response to decreased cellular

NADPH or increased nitric oxide, and is involved in protein regulation. However, the regulatory mechanism of HSCARG has

remained elusive. In this report, through a yeast two-hybrid screen, HSCARG was found to associate with the copper metabolism gene

MURR1 domain containing protein 1 (COMMD1), an inhibitor of NF-κB, and negatively regulate COMMD1 by accelerating its

ubiquitination and proteasome-dependent degradation. Interestingly, we observed that HSCARG also blocked basal and stimulus-



coupled NF-κB activation by promoting ubiquitination and degradation of the NF-κBsubunit RelA. Further analyses showed that in

cells under normal conditions, HSCARG localized mainly in the cytoplasm and acted as a negative regulator of COMMD1, and was

distributed in the nucleus in small quantities to inhibit NF-κB. Although in response to intracellular redox changes by

dehydroepiandrosterone or S-nitroso-N-acetylpenicillamine treatment, a large amount of HSCARG translocated to the nucleus, which

terminated NF-κB activation. Meanwhile, COMMD1 was restored due to decreased cytoplasmic HSCARG levels and negatively

regulated NF-κB as well. Thus, NF-κB activation was terminated efficiently. Our results indicate that HSCARG plays critical roles in

regulation of NF-κB in response to cellular redox changes by promoting ubiquitination and proteolysis of RelA orCOMMD1.
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【题目】Crystallization and Preliminary X-Ray Crystallographic Studies on SI-CLP,a Novel Human Glyco_18 Domain–Containing

Protein

【中文关键词】结晶,人类蛋白SI-CLP，晶体学研究

【英文关键词】protein,crystallization,SI-CLP

【中文摘要】一个新的含有Glyco_18区域的人类蛋白SI-CLP的结晶和初步晶体学研究 

【英文摘要】A novel human Glyco_18 domain–containing protein, SI-CLP, was detected recently in human bronchoalveolar

lavage of patients with chronic inflammatory disorders of the respiratory tract and peripheral-blood leukocytes. The expression of SI-

CLP is up-regulated by dexamethasone or IL-4 and involved in the Th2 cell pathway. To further investigate its structure and function

will provide new insights into human immunity and related disorders. Here we provide a preliminary crystal image of SI-CLP using the

hanging-drop vapor diffusion method. The crystals of SI-CLP diffracted Xrays to a resolution of 2.7 �. The crystals belong to the space

group P3221 with unit cell parameters a = b =99.79 �, c=250.53 �, α=�=900, γ=1200. There are two molecules per asymmetry

unit.
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【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Protein & Peptide Letters, 2009;16(3): 336-338

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.2174/092986609787601660

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】NADPH Is an Allosteric Regulator of HSCARG

【中文关键词】NADPH, 氧化还原感应蛋白HSCARG,变构调节因子,突变体，蛋白晶体结构

【英文关键词】NADPH, HSCARG,Allosteric Regulator, mutants，crystal structure 

【中文摘要】该研究构建了破坏NADPH结合能力的HSCARG突变体，并对其中的两个突变体的三维结构进行了解析

，发现当NADPH结合能力被破坏时，HSCARG只以单体的形式存在，并且与AS的相互作用增强了，表明NADPH的结合

是HSCARG形成稳定二聚体所必需的。HSCARG能感应细胞中NADPH/NADP+水平的变化，通过发生构象的改变来行使

调节功能，证明NADPH是HSCARG的变构调节因子。

【英文摘要】NADP(H) is an important cofactor that controls many fundamental cellular processes. We have determined the crystal

structure of HSCARG, a novel NADPH sensor, and found that it forms an asymmetrical dimer with only one subunit occupied by an

NADPH molecule, and the two subunits have dramatically different conformations. To study the role of NADPH in affecting the

structure and function of HSCARG, here, we constructed a series of HSCARG mutants to abolish NADPH binding ability. Protein

structures of two mutants, R37A and Y81A, were solved by X-ray crystallography. The dimerization of wild-type and mutant HSCARG

was studied by dynamic light scattering. Differences between the function of wild-type and mutant HSCARG were also compared. Our



results show that binding of NADPH is necessary for HSCARG to form a stable asymmetric dimer. The conformation of the

monomeric mutants was similar to that of NADPHbound Molecule I in wild-type HSCARG, although some conformational changes

were found in the NADPH binding site. Furthermore, we also noticed that abolition of NADPH binding ability changes the

distribution of HSCARG in the cell and that these mutants without NADPH are more strongly associated with argininosuccinate

synthetase as compared with wild-type HSCARG. These data suggest that NADPH functions as an allosteric regulator of the structure

and function of HSCARG. In response to the changes in the NADPH/NADP+ ratio within cells, HSCARG, as a redox sensor,

associates and dissociates with NADPH to form a new dynamic equilibrium. This equilibrium, in turn, will tip the dimerization balance

of the protein molecule and consequently controls the regulatory function of HSCARG.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xueyu Dai

【通讯作者】Xiaofeng Zheng
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【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】TRAF-mediated regulation of immune and inflammatory responses

【中文关键词】TRAF NF-κB 一型干扰素 先天免疫

【英文关键词】TRAF NF-κB  type 1 interferon  innate immunity 

【中文摘要】TRAF -介导的免疫和炎症反应

【英文摘要】The tumor necrosis factor (TNF) receptor-associated factor (TRAF) family consists of six mammalian members, and is

shown to participate in signal transduction of a large number of receptor families including TNF receptor family (TNFR) and Toll-like

receptors�interleukin-1 receptors (TLR�IL-1R) family. Upon receptor activation, TRAFs are directly or indirectly recruited to the

intracellular domains of these receptors. They subsequently engage other signaling proteins to activate inhibitor of  κB kinase (IKK)

complex, TRAF family member-associated NF-κB activator (TANK)-binding kinase 1 (TBK1) and inducible I κB kinase (IKK-i)

(also known as IKKε), ultimately leading to activation of transcription factors such as NF-κB and inter-feron-regulatory factor (IRF)

to induce immune and inflammatory responses. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yaya Wang

【通讯作者】Yingfang Liu
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【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Deficiency of hCINAP causes defects in Cajal body formation, histone transcription, and cell viability

【中文关键词】hCINAP蛋白，柯浩体的形成，组蛋白的转录，细胞生存，RNA干扰  

【英文关键词】Cajal body,hCINAP,RNAi,histone transcription,cell viability

【中文摘要】柯浩体是存在于哺乳动物等多种生物细胞中的一种亚核结构，已有的研究发现，snRNPs和snoRNPs只有在

柯浩体上经过加工、修饰后才能形成具有功能的复合体，分别行使mRNA和rRNA前体的拼接和剪接功能。除此之外，柯

浩体可能参与调节snRNA和组蛋白基因的转录。该研究识别了一个新的柯浩体调节因子hCINAP，它与柯浩体的标记蛋

白共定位在一起，hCINAP蛋白表达的降低引起柯浩体的标记蛋白亚细胞定位发生变化，并且导致正常的柯浩体不能形

成。并且， hCINAP表达的降低导致组蛋白转录水平的明显下降以及细胞生存的丧失，这些是由于引起细胞凋亡的结果

。这些结果表明hCINAP对于柯浩体的形成、组蛋白的转录和细胞的生存是必须的。  

【英文摘要】hCINAP is a highly conserved and ubiquitously expressed protein in eukaryotic organisms and its overexpression

decreases the average number of Cajal bodies (CBs) with diverse nuclear functions. Here, we report that hCINAP is associated with

important components of CBs. Depletion of hCINAP by RNA interference causes defects in CB formation and disrupts subcellular

localizations of its components including coilin, survival motor neurons protein, spliceosomal small nuclear ribonucleoproteins, and



nuclear protein ataxia-telangiectasia. Moreover, knockdown of hCINAP expression results in marked reduction of histone

transcription, lower levels of U small nuclear RNAs (U1, U2, U4, and U5), and a loss of cell viability. Detection of increased caspase-3

activities in hCINAPdepleted cells indicate that apoptosis is one of the reasons for the loss of viability. Altogether, these data suggest that

hCINAP is essential for the formation of canonical CBs, histone transcription, and cell viability.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jinfang Zhang

【通讯作者】Xiaofeng Zheng
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【论文发表时间】2010-02-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s00018-010-0301-2

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Crystallization and preliminary X-ray crystallographic analysis of human PACSIN 1 protein

【中文关键词】PACSIN蛋白, F-BAR区域,蛋白结晶,囊泡形成

【英文关键词】PACSIN, F-BAR domain,crystallization,vesicle formation

【中文摘要】PACSIN是经典的F-BAR蛋白, 主要存在于脑神经细胞当中，在膜泡产生和细胞骨架运动中起到重要作用。

在大肠杆菌中成功表达和纯化了PACSIN1的F-BAR区域，并用坐滴法获得蛋白晶体，X-射线衍射分辨率达到3.0 �，晶体

属于C2空间群，晶胞参数为a = 158.65, b = 87.38, c = 91.76 �, α = 90.00, �= 113.61, γ = 90°。每一个不对称单位中含有两

个分子。该研究对于深入研究质膜形变的分子机制具有重要的意义。

【英文摘要】PACSIN 1, which is mainly detected in brain tissue, is one of the PACSIN-family proteins involved in endocytosis and

recruitment of synaptic vesicles. It binds to dynamin, synaptojanin 1 and N-WASP, and functions in vesicle formation and transport.

However, the mechanisms of action of PACSIN 1 in these processes are largely unknown. Here, full-length and five C-terminal

truncation constructs of human PACSIN 1 have been successfully expressed and purified in Escherichia coli. PACSIN 1 (1–344) was

crystallized and diffracted to a resolution of 3.0 A � . The crystal belonged to space group C2, with unit-cell parameters a = 158.65, b =

87.38, c = 91.76 A � , α = 90.00, �= 113.61, γ = 90.00. There were two molecules in the asymmetric unit and the solvent content

was estimated to be about 70.47%

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaoyun Bai

【通讯作者】Xiaofeng Zheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Crystallographica Section F,2010;F66,73–75
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Structure of Human Stabilin-1 Interacting Chitinase-like Protein (SI-CLP) Reveals a Saccharide-binding Cleft with Lower

Sugar-binding Selectivity

【中文关键词】人类分泌蛋白SI-CLP, 晶体结构, 糖结合裂,脂多糖，炎症反应

【英文关键词】SI-CLP, crystal strucuture, Saccharide-binding Cleft,LPS，inflammatory reactions

【中文摘要】该研究对人类分泌蛋白SI-CLP蛋白的三维结构进行了解析，发现它具有Glyco_18家族蛋白保守的结构特点

，含有一个典型的TIM桶状结构，但与该家族其它蛋白不同之处在于SI-CLP中与糖结合的裂缝比较宽, 这个结构特点可以

解释SI-CLP能够结合LPS等分子量能够比较大的糖类，表明SI-CLP可能参与免疫调节。对其作用机制的深入研究对于了

解免疫性疾病的发病机制具有重要的意义。

【英文摘要】Human secreted protein stabilin-1 interacting chitinaselike protein (SI-CLP) has been identified as a novel member of

Glyco_18 domain-containing proteins that is involved in host defense and inflammatory reactions. Efficient secretion of SI-CLP is

mediated by its interaction with the endocytic/sorting receptor stabilin-1. SI-CLP is expressed abundantly in macrophages and

neutrophils and is up-regulated by Th2 cytokine IL-4 and glucocorticoid, which suggest that SI-CLP could be a marker for adverse

effects of glucocorticoid therapy.To gain insight into the biological function of SI-CLP, we determined the crystal structure of SI-CLP at

2.7A� resolution by x-ray crystallography and found that it featured a typical triose-phosphate isomerase barrel fold with a putative



saccharide-binding cleft. Comparison with other chitinase-like proteins showed the cleft to be atypically wide and open. The

saccharide-binding capacity of SI-CLP was investigated, and its ligand-binding specificity was found to relate to the lengthof the

oligosaccharides, with preference for chitotetraose. Further investigations reveal that SI-CLP could bind LPS in vitro and neutralize its

endotoxin effect on macrophages. Our results demonstrate the saccharide-binding property of SICLP by structure and in vitro

biochemical analyses and suggest the possible roles of SI-CLP in pathogen sensing and endotoxin neutralization.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Geng Meng

【通讯作者】Xiaofeng Zheng
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【题目】Crystallization and preliminary X-ray crystallographic studies of human FAIM protein

【中文关键词】凋亡抑制蛋白FAIM，细胞凋亡，蛋白结晶

【英文关键词】Crystallization, human FAIM protein, apoptosis

【中文摘要】FAIM1作为效应分子调节Fas诱导的细胞凋亡。我们成功地表达和纯化该蛋白N端区域，获得了衍射2.3 �的

晶体，其空间群为 P31，晶胞参数为a=b=58.02 �, c=71.11 �, α=β=90, γ=120 �，并且成功对该蛋白的晶体结构进行了

解析。对细胞凋亡调控蛋白FAIM作用的分子机制了解具有重要的生物学意义。

【英文摘要】Fas apoptosis inhibitory molecule (FAIM), an antagonist of Fas-induced cell death, is highly conserved and is broadly

expressed in many tissues. It has been found that FAIM can stimulate neurite outgrowth in PC12 cells and primary neurons. However,

the molecular mechanisms of action of FAIM are not understood in detail. Here, full-length human FAIM and two truncation

constructs have successfully been cloned, expressed and purified in Escherichia coli. FAIM (1–90) was crystallized and diffracted to a

resolution of 2.5 A � ; the crystal belonged to space group P31, with unit-cell parameters a = b = 58.02, c = 71.11 A � , α = �= 90,

γ= 120 �. There were two molecules in the asymmetric unit.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Guoming Li

【通讯作者】Xiaofeng Zheng
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【题目】The Ca2+-dependent multimerization of Homo sapiens S100 domain in Cornulin protects cells from injury

【中文关键词】Cornulin(CRNN)，S100 结构域，钙，多聚性质，脱氧胆酸，细胞存活

【英文关键词】cornulin (CRNN), S100 domain, Ca2+, multimeric property, deoxycholic acid, cell viability

【中文摘要】在哺乳动物中发现一类新的能够抵制环境压力和保持组织完整性的应激蛋白．含有S100 钙结合结构域的

Cornulin(CRNN)是这类蛋白质之一，它在人类食管鳞状上皮细胞中高表达，而在食管鳞状上皮细胞癌中却低表达，它能

抑制脱氧胆酸诱导的细胞损伤．S100 结构域在CRNN 的功能上具有重要作用．为了进一步探讨CRNN S100 结构域的生物

学特性，克隆、表达、纯化了该结构域，证明其折叠正确，适合用于生物物理和生物化学特性的研究．更为重要的是

，通过核磁共振、凝胶过滤层析、超速离心、质谱和蛋白质交联分析，发现S100 结构域具有钙依赖的多聚性质，而多聚

体的形成更有利于保护细胞免受脱氧胆酸和乙醇的损伤．上述结果表明，S100结构域是CRNN发挥功能的关键结构域

，它可以通过多聚化更好的保护细胞．该工作将进一步揭示S100 结构域的生物学功能．

【英文摘要】A novel type of stress proteins has been identified in mammals to defend environmental stresses and maintain tissue

integrity. Cornulin (CRNN) that contains S100 EF-hand Ca2+-binding motif is a stress protein highly expressed in the human

esophageal squamous epithelial cells. It is downregulated in esophageal squamous cell carcinoma and functions as a modifier of

deoxycholic acid (DCA) mediated cell injury. The S100 domain may be central to the function of CRNN. To further characterize the

S100 domain of CRNN, the S100 domain in Escherichia coli, was cloned expressed and purified and demonstrated that it was properly



folded and suitable for biochemical and biophysical studies. More importantly, by nuclear magnetic resonance, gel-filtration, analytical

ultracentrifugation, electrospray ionization-mass spectrometry, and Cross-linking analyses, we identified a Ca2+-dependent multimeric

property of S100 domain. Furthermore, in response to DCA and ethanol challenge, the multimers have stronger protective effects on

cells than dimers do. These data indicate that the S100 domain is a key domain in CRNN, which functions as a survival factor through

multimerization. This work helps to further understand the feature of S100 domain and its association with cell injury.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Guoming Li
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【题目】Protein expression, crystallization and preliminary X-ray crystallographic studies of LidA from Legionella pneumophila

【中文关键词】LidA蛋白，军团菌Dot/Icm分泌系统，结晶

【英文关键词】LidA, crystallization，Dot/Icm type IV secretion system 

【中文摘要】军团菌是革兰氏阴性胞内寄生菌，在环境中广泛分布，侵入人体后引起军团菌肺炎。军团菌Dot/Icm分泌

系统是细菌胞内生长和效应因子分泌所必需的。LidA是该系统的一个重要的效应蛋白，在维持细菌细胞的完整性、复制

泡的形成和干扰早期分泌途径方面起作用，它们发挥作用的精确分子机制还有待于深入研究。为了研究LidA的结构和功

能，我们在大肠杆菌中成功表达和纯化了LidA的全长蛋白，并用坐滴法获得蛋白晶体，X-射线衍射分辨率达到2.75

�，晶体属于P212121空间群，晶胞参数为a= 57.5, b= 64.5, c= 167.3 �, α=β=γ=90°。每个不对称单位有一个分子。

LidA结构正在解析中。

【英文摘要】LidA, a translocated substrate of the Legionella pneumophila Dot/Icm type IV secretion system, is associated with

maintenance of bacterial integrity and interferes with the early secretory pathway. However, the precise mechanism of LidA in these

processes remains elusive. To further investigate the structure and function of LidA, the full-length protein was successfully expressed in

Escherichia coli and purified. LidA was crystallized using sitting-drop vapour diffusion and diffracted to a resolution of 2.75 A � . The

crystal belonged to space group P212121, with unit-cell parameters a = 57.5, b = 64.5, c = 167.3 A � ,α = � = γ = 90 �. There is

one molecule per asymmetric unit.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Structural analysis of human Orc6 protein reveals a

【中文关键词】复制起始区域识别复合体 DNA复制

【英文关键词】Origin Recognition Complex DNA replication

【中文摘要】人类Orc6蛋白质结构分析表明其与转录因子TFIIB同源

【英文摘要】The Origin Recognition Complex (ORC) is a six-subunit protein important for the initiation of DNA replication in

eukaryotic cells. Orc6 is the smallest and the least conserved among ORC subunits. It is required for the DNA replication but also has a

function in cytokinesis in metazoan species, however, the mechanisms of Orc6 action in these processes are not clear. Here we report a

structure of the middle domain of human Orc6. This domain has an overallfold similar to the corresponding helical domain of

transcription factor TFIIB. Based on these findings, a model of Orc6 binding to DNA is produced. We have identified amino acids of

Orc6 which are directly involved in DNA binding. Alterations of these amino acids abolish DNA binding ability of Orc6 and also result

in reduced levels of DNA replication in vitro and in cultured cells. Our data indicate that Orc6 is one of the DNA binding subunits of

ORC inmetazoan species. We propose that Orc6 may participate in positioning of ORC at the origins of DNA replication similar to the



role of TFIIB in positioning transcription preinitiation complex at the promoter. 

【语种】英文
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【题目】Crystal structure of the cell corpse engulfment protein CED-2 in Caenorhabditis

【中文关键词】线虫 细胞凋亡 CED-2 晶体结构

【英文关键词】C. elegans Cell corpse engulfment CED-2 Crystal structure

【中文摘要】线虫中细胞凋亡蛋白CED-2的晶体结构研究

【英文摘要】In the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans, the cell corpse engulfment proteins CED-2, CED-5, and CED-12 act in the

same pathway to regulate the activation of the Rac small GTPase, CED-10, leading to the rearrangement of the actin cytoskeleton for

engulfing apoptotic cells. Nevertheless, it is not well understood how these proteins act together. Here we report the crystal structures of

the CED-2 protein as determined by X-ray crystallography. The full-length CED-2 protein and its truncated form containing the N-

terminal SH2 domain and the first SH3 domain show similar three-dimensional structures. A CED-2 point mutation (F125G)

disrupting its interaction with the PXXP motif of CED-5 did not affect its rescuing activity.However, CED-2 was found to interact with

the N-terminal region of CED-5. Our findings suggest that CED-2 may regulate cell corpse engulfment by interacting with CED-5

through the N-terminal region rather than the PXXP motif.

【语种】英文
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【通讯作者】Yingfang Liu
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【题目】Screening Anti-influenza Agents that Target Avian Influenza Polymerase Protein PA（C）

【中文关键词】NMR PA亚基 抗流感药物

【英文关键词】NMR PA anti-influenza drugs

【中文摘要】基于NMR法从植物提取物中筛选抗禽流感聚合酶PAC的流感制剂研究

【英文摘要】The highly pathogenic avian influenza A virus poses a global threat to human health. Avian influenza RNA polymerase

protein PAC was used in the screening of two herbal plant extracts for anti-influenza agents. As a result, chlorogenic acid was identified

to be PAC ligand and was discovered to inhibit polymerase activity. Hence, this work revealed a potential anti-influenza lead

compound and provided an important step in the discovery of new anti-influenza drugs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lin Li

【通讯作者】Yingfang Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chem. Lett. 2011, 40, 801-803

【论文发表时间】2011-07-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1246/cl.2011.801

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Helpers of the cellular gatekeeper—miRNAs dance in P53 network



【中文关键词】p53 MicroRNA Apoptosis Cell proliferation Tumor suppresser Oncogene

【英文关键词】p53 MicroRNA Apoptosis Cell proliferation Tumor suppresser Oncogene

【中文摘要】最近的研究揭示了miRNA通过甘涛特异性靶RNA的稳定性和/或翻译调控蛋白编码基因的表达，通过在

p53肿瘤抑制网络中的作用控制细胞增殖及分化。大量证据表明，p53和miRNA之间的密切关系。P53在多水平调控

miRNA的表达，而miRNA通过一系列机制影响p53的转录后调控及活性。

【英文摘要】Recent findings position microRNA (miRNAs) as novel key players in regulating expression of protein-coding genes by

interfering with the stability and/or translation of specific target mRNAs and in controlling cell proliferation and differentiation by

actively functioning in the p53 tumor suppression network. Accumulating evidence reveal the intimate relationship between p53 and

miRNAs. P53 regulates the expression of miRNAs at multiple levels. miRNAs influence the post-transcriptional regulation and activities

of p53 by invoking a myriad of mechanisms. These findings are unveiling the unknown mechanisms of the p53-mediated biological

effects. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】施明

【通讯作者】郭宁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BBA-Rev Cancer, 2010 Dec; 1805:218-225 

【论文发表时间】2010-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.bbcan.2009.12.001

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Viral transactivators Zta and Rta promote G0/G1 to S transition in Raji cells: a novel relationship between lytic virus and cell

cycle

【中文关键词】EBV Zta Rta Raji cells cell cycle

【英文关键词】EBV Zta Rta Raji cells cell cycle

【中文摘要】本文研究显示，用TPA/SB处理EBV潜伏感染的Raji细胞可引起细胞生长阻滞。Zta阳性细胞富集于G0/G1期

细胞群体。当Zta表达达到高峰时，Zta表达细胞进入S期。对一套细胞周期调控分子的分析揭示，Zta和Rta表达干扰了细

胞周期调控机制，抑制Rb和p53表达，诱导E2F1表达。我们的结果证明，Zta和Rta促进细胞进入S期。我们的发现提示

，Zta和Rtz可能协同控制下游病毒早期、晚期和细胞基因的表达，启动裂解周期。

【英文摘要】In the present study, we show that the treatment of EBV latently infected Raji cells with TPA/SB caused the cell growth

arrest. The Zta positive cells were predominantly enriched in G0/G1 phase of cell cycle. When Zta expression reached a maximal level, a

fraction of Zta expressing cell population reentered S phase. Analysis of the expression pattern of a key set of cell cycle regulators

revealed that the expression of Zta and Rta substantially interfered with the cell cycle regulatory machinery in Raji cells, strongly

inhibiting the expression of Rb and p53 and inducing the expression of E2F1. Down-regulation of Rb was further demonstrated to be

mediated by proteasomal degradation, and p53 and p21 affected at transcription level. The data indicate that both Zta and Rta promote

entry into S phase of Raji cells. The important roles of Zta and Rta in EBV lytic reactivation were also demonstrated. Our finding

suggests that these two transcriptional activators may act synergistically to govern the expression of downstream early and late genes as

well as cellular genes and initiation of lytic cycle and manipulation of cell cycle regulatory mechanisms require the joint and interactive

contributions of Rta and Zta.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭庆伟 钱露

【通讯作者】郭宁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Immunol 2010， 47:1873-1792

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.molimm.2010.02.017

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Downregulation of MHC class II Expression through Inhibition of CIITA Transcription by Lytic Transactivator Zta during

Epstein-Barr Virus Reactivation



【中文关键词】MHC class II CIITA EBV Zta transcription regulation

【英文关键词】MHC class II CIITA EBV Zta transcription regulation

【中文摘要】本文证明EBV Zta表达能抑制MHC II和CIITA在Raji细胞中的组成性表达，观察到Zta对CIITA启动子活性的

负性效应。对CIITA启动子分析结果提示其中存在2个Zta反应元件，ChIP分析、突变分析及寡核苷酸pull-down分析证实

Zta可结合于CIITZ启动子中的ZRE221。沉默Zta可恢复HLA-Dralpha及CIITA表达。这些结果表明，Zta可作为MHC II分子

通路的抑制分子，抑制CIITA转录，从而干扰MHC II类分子表达。 

【英文摘要】The presentation of peptides to T cells by MHC class II molecules is of critical importance in specific recognition to a

pathogen by the immune system. The level of MHC class II directly influences T lymphocyte activation. The aim of this study was to

identify the possible mechanisms of the downregulation of MHC class II expression by Zta during EBV lytic cycle. The data in the

present study demonstrated that ectopic expression of Zta can strongly inhibit the constitutive expression of MHC class II and CIITA in

Raji cells. The negative effect of Zta on the CIITA promoter activity was also observed. Scrutiny of the DNA sequence of CIITA

promoter III revealed the presence of two ZRE motifs that have complete homology to ZREs in the DR and DSL promoters of EBV. By

ChIP assays the binding of Zta to the ZRE221 in the CIITA promoter was verified. Site-directed mutagenesis of three conserved

nucleotides of the ZRE221 substantially disrupted Zta-mediated inhibition of the CIITA promoter activity. Oligonucleotide pull-down

assay showed that mutation of the ZRE221 dramatically abolished Zta binding. Analysis of the Zta mutant lacking DNA binding

domain revealed that the DNA binding activity of Zta is required for the trans repression of CIITA. The expression of HLA-DRα and

CIITA was restored by Zta gene silencing. The data indicate that Zta may act as an inhibitor of the MHC class II pathway, suppressing

CIITA transcription and thus interfering with the expression of MHC class II molecules. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李丹

【通讯作者】郭宁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Immunol 2009， 182:1799-1809

【论文发表时间】2009-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi: 10.4049/�jimmunol.0802686

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】MicroRNA expression and its implications for the diagnosis and therapeutic strategies of breast cancer

【中文关键词】miRNA breast cancer oncogene suppressor tumorigenesis metastasis

【英文关键词】miRNA breast cancer oncogene suppressor tumorigenesis metastasis

【中文摘要】miRNA表达的改变与乳腺癌肿瘤抑制或肿瘤发生、转移及恶性进展相关。一些miRNA与乳腺癌的分子亚型

、乳腺癌临床病理因素如Her2、雌激素、孕激素受体水平、肿瘤发展阶段、血管侵袭或增殖相关。作为抑癌基因的

miRNA的水平在乳腺癌中常降低，而一些miRNA则作为癌基因参与乳腺癌肿瘤发生，这些miRNA可能成为乳腺癌诊断

的标志物。

【英文摘要】Alterations in microRNA (miRNA) expression have been associated with tumor suppression or tumorigenesis,

metastasis and poor prognosis in human breast cancer. Deregulation of miRNAs is emerging as a major aspect of cancer etiology

because their capacity to direct the translation and stability of targeted transcripts can dramatically influence cellular physiology. Some

miRNAs were considered to be associated with molecular subtypes of breast cancer and correlated with specific breast cancer

clinicopathological factors, such as Her2, estrogen and progesterone receptor level, tumor stage, vascular invasion, or proliferation

index. The expression level of miRNAs as suppressors, which can inhibit the expression of tumor promoting genes, is frequently down-

regulated in breast cancer. Multiple lines of evidence also demonstrated the involvement of specific miRNAs as oncogenes in breast

tumorigenesis. Some miRNAs have been considered to have potential clinical applications as a novel biomarker for breast cancer

diagnosis and prognostic factor. Exploitation of the therapeutic potential of RNA interference will be an important task and achieved

through the further understanding the mechanisms of gene regulation by miRNAs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】施明

【通讯作者】郭宁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Tre Rev 2009，35:328-334

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.ctrv.2008.12.002

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Regulation of cellular and viral protein expression by the Epstein-Barr Virus transcriptional regulator Zta: implications for

therapy of EBV associated tumors

【中文关键词】EBV herpesvirus Zta immediate-early protein lytic cycle transcription

【英文关键词】EBV herpesvirus Zta immediate-early protein lytic cycle transcription

【中文摘要】EBV立早蛋白Zta是碱性亮氨酸拉链转录因子家族成员，在病毒基因转录及病毒复制中发挥关键作用。作为

裂解期开关，Zta调控许多早期基因表达。通过结合于细胞基因启动子中的ZRE或与细胞转录因子相互作用，Zta影响多

种参与病毒生活周期、细胞周期行进、细胞生长、分化和凋亡的细胞基因表达。阐明Zta在裂解期调控细胞蛋白表达的

分子机制，不仅有助于扩大我们对于EBV和宿主细胞相互作用的知识，而且有助于开发抗病毒治疗策略。

【英文摘要】EBV encoded immediate-early proteins Zta is a member of the family of basic-leucine zipper (bZIP) transcription

factors. It plays a critical role in both viral gene transcription and viral replication. As a lytic switch transactivator Zta regulates the

expression of many early lytic genes. By binding to Zta responsive elements (ZREs) and TPA responsive elements (TREs) in the

promoters of cellular genes or by interacting physically with cellular transcription factors, Zta also actively affects the expression of a

variety of cellular genes that are fundamentally linked to the viral life cycle, cell cycle progression, cell growth, differentiation and

apoptosis. Elucidation of the molecular mechanisms of regulating cellular protein by Zta in lytic program should not only increase our

knowledge of interactions between EBV and host cells but also facilitate the development of anti-viral therapy strategies. A global

investigation of cellular genes influenced by Zta and detailed exploration of alteration of cell activities during EBV lytic cycle will help to

thoroughly illuminate the mechanisms of EBV persistence in host cells. Reactivation of the latent viral genome in EBV associated

cancers can cause cancer cell death. Phosphorylation of ganciclovir and other antiviral nucleoside analogues by lytic cycle viral kinases

can result in killing EBV positive tumor cells. Enforced expression of Zta could induce cell cycle arrest in several tumor cell lines. An

intervention that leads to activation of lytic cycle viral kinases might facilitate the development of novel anti-tumor therapeutics.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈昌国

【通讯作者】郭宁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biol Ther 2009,8:11,1-9

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI:10.4161/cbt.8.11.8369

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】The β2 Adrenergic Receptor and Her2 Comprise a Positive Feedback Loop in Human Breast Cancer Cells

【中文关键词】Her2 beta2-AR breast cancer catecholamine

【英文关键词】Her2 beta2-AR breast cancer catecholamine

【中文摘要】本文研究揭示，在过表达Her2的MCF-7细胞（MCF-7/Her2）中，beta2-AR水平升高。Beta2-AR水平与

Her2在乳腺癌组织中具有相关性。在MCF-7/Her2细胞中，ERK组成性磷酸化，儿茶酚胺合成酶表达上调，肾上腺素分泌

增加。我们的结果表明，Her2过表达和ERK磷酸化导致肾上腺素自分泌释放，上调beta2-AR表达。我们的结果亦显示

，儿茶酚胺刺激Her2 mRNA表达及启动子活性。ISO刺激STAT3激活和核定位，促进STAT3结合于Her2启动子。我们的结

果证明，在乳腺癌细胞中，beta2-AR与Her2可能形成一个正反馈环路。

【英文摘要】In the present study, β2-AR level was found to be up-regulated in MCF-7 cells overexpressing Her2 (MCF-7/Her2).

Correlation of β2-AR level with Her2 status was demonstrated in breast cancer tissue samples. Constitutive phosphorylation of ERK,

mRNA expression up-regulation of catecholamine-synthesis enzymes and increased epinephrine release were detected in MCF-7/Her2

cells. β2-AR expression induced by epinephrine and involvement of ERK signaling were validated. The data indicate that Her2

overexpression and excessive phosphorylation of ERK cause epinephrine autocrine release from breast cancer cells, resulting in up-

regulation of β2-AR expression. The data also showed that catecholamine prominently stimulated Her2 mRNA expression and

promoter activity. The activation and nuclear translocation of STAT3 triggered by isoproterenol were observed. Enhanced binding

activities of STAT3 to the Her2 promoter after isoproterenol stimulation were verified. Using STAT3 shRNA and dominant negative

STAT3 mutant, the role of STAT3 in isoproterenol-induced Her2 expression was further confirmed. The data support a model where

β2-AR and Her2 comprise a positive feedback loop in human breast cancer cells. 



【语种】英文

【第一作者】施明

【通讯作者】郭宁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Breast Cancer Res Tre 2009,35:328-334

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1007/s10549-010-0822-2 

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Overexpression, refolding, purification of Erbin PDZ domain from Escherichia coli and preparation of its polyclonal

antibody

【中文关键词】antibody Erbin expression purification refolding

【英文关键词】antibody Erbin expression purification refolding

【中文摘要】Erbin是最近发现的蛋白。目前尚无抗Erbin商业化抗体。作为LAP外周蛋白家族的新成员和新型的接头蛋白

，Erbin的功能及结合伴侣尚无完全清楚。本文构建了表达Erbin PDZ结构域的原核表达载体，通过E.coli系统表达了重组

蛋白，通过镊亲和层析纯化了蛋白。从500 ml细胞培养物中共获得14.4 mg重组蛋白，纯度达90%，并制备了多克隆抗体

。该抗体可识别变性和天然的Erbin蛋白，可用于鉴定Erbin的相互作用蛋白及研究它的未知功能。

【英文摘要】The Erbin was recently identified. The antibody against Erbin has not been commercially available. As a new member of

peripheral protein LAP family and novel type of adaptor protein, its functions and binding partners are not completely known. In the

present study, cDNA encoding PDZ domain of Erbin was inserted in a prokaryotic expression vector. His-tagged recombinant protein

was overproduced in E. coli and purified by Ni-NTA column chromatography. About 14.4 mg of the purified protein was obtained

from 500 ml of cell culture. The purity of the recombinant protein was higher than 90%. The polyclonal antibody against this protein

was raised. The antibody can recognize both denatured and natural Erbin protein. It will be used to further identify the new binding

partners of Erbin and study its unknown functions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张浩

【通讯作者】郭宁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Preparative Biochemistry & Biotechnology 2008,68:287-296

【论文发表时间】2008-06-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI:10.1080/10826060802165105

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】A new strategy to induce effective antitumor response in vitro and in vivo

【中文关键词】Her2 IFN-γ BCG FcγRIII tumor immunotherapy

【英文关键词】Her2 IFN-γ BCG FcγRIII tumor immunotherapy

【中文摘要】为诱导Her2特异性的细胞免疫反应，我们应用了大鼠neu的L2-S2功能域作为疫苗的异种抗原。将抗原与人

IgG Fc区融合。Neu-Fc可在混合淋巴细胞反应中有效刺激细胞增殖，Neu-Fc与gamma-IFN共同刺激可明显促进PBMC中

IL-12分泌及降低IL-10表达。为进一步放大Th1型应答，我们采用BCG作为非特异性刺激原，三者共同刺激可最有效地逆

转肿瘤细胞上清对Th1型应答的抑制效应。Neu-Fc、gamma-IFN及BCG通过刺激可促进效应细胞对Her2过表达细胞的裂

解活性。Neu-Fc可明显抑制EMT6/Her2细胞在Balb/c鼠体内生长，在肿瘤组织中可见大量炎细胞浸润。结果提示，这种

治疗策略可启始及放大肿瘤特异性免疫反应。

【英文摘要】To induce Her2-specific cell immune response, we used xenogeneic antigen rat neu L2-S2 domains as the vaccine

antigen. The antigenic protein was engineered as a chimeric protein with human IgG1 Fc region (neu-Fc). Neu-Fc could stimulate the

cell proliferation in MLR effectively. Simultaneous neu-Fc and IFN-γ stimulation dramatically elevated IL-12 secretion and reduced

IL-10 production in PBMCs. To further augment the activating effects on Th1-type response, BCG was utilized as a non-specific

stimulus. Neu-Fc, IFN-γ and BCG costimulation exhibited the most conspicuous effects on the reversal of the Th1-type inhibitory

effects by MCF-7 cell supernatant compared with neu-Fc alone or IFN-γ and BCG costimulation. The lytic activity of effector cells to

Her2 overexpressing cells was greatly promoted by neu-Fc, IFN-γ and BCG stimulation simultaneously. Neu-Fc led to considerable

retardation in EMT6/Her2 tumor growth in Balb/C mice. IFN-γ and BCG efficiently enhanced the antitumor activity. A large amount



of inflammatory cells were found to be accumulated in the tumor tissues or surrounded tumors in mice treated with neu-Fc, IFN-γ

and BCG but no inflammatory cell infiltration was observed in control tumors, indicating that the strategy is potent enough to support

the initiation and propagation of tumor-specific immune response in an established tumor and generate a proinflammatory

environment.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王明丽

【通讯作者】郭宁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Scan J Immunol 2008,68:287-296

【论文发表时间】2008-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi: 10.1111/j.1365-3083.2008.02140.x

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Expression and purification of a spliced variant of Epstein-Barr virus BZLF1 gene

【中文关键词】BZLF-1 ZEBRA EBV expression purification E. coli

【英文关键词】BZLF-1 ZEBRA EBV expression purification E. coli

【中文摘要】BZLF1基因编码蛋白Zta是EBV裂解期诱导的关键转录激活子。它含有AP-1家族的DNA结合功能域的同源序

列。我们发现，在B95-8狨猴细胞存在一种缺乏第二外显子的BZLF1可变剪接体，第二外显子编码DNA结合功能域。我们

将该剪接体cDNA插入原核表达载体pET28a+，在E.coli BL21(DW3)中表达了带His标签的重组蛋白，通过镊亲和层析纯化

了蛋白。通过Western blot和MALDI-TOF-MS分析了纯化蛋白，用该蛋白免疫小鼠，获得了抗△Zta的抗体。该抗体可识

别变性及天然Zta蛋白。△Zta及其抗体可用于研究突变体的未知功能。

【英文摘要】In this study, a spliced variant DBZLF1 lacking the exon 2 was cloned. An expression vector containing DBZLF1 gene

was constructed. The recombinant protein was expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3) and purified using a Ni-NTA column. The purified

protein will be used for the investigation of the function of DZEBRA.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】钱露

【通讯作者】郭宁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Prep Biochen Biotechnol 2010，40:46-56

【论文发表时间】2009-12-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1080/10826060903392780

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】In vitro and in vivo antitumor effect of a trivalent bispecific antibody targeting ErbB2 and CD16 

【中文关键词】ErbB2 CD16 bispecific antibody tumor immunotherapy

【英文关键词】ErbB2 CD16 bispecific antibody tumor immunotherapy

【中文摘要】为优化双特异性抗体的结构及减少其毒性，我们构建了一种三价双特异性抗ErbB2/抗CD16抗体。该BsAb拥

有三个抗原结合位点，2个抗原结合位点以scFv的形式可靶向过表达Her2的肿瘤细胞，一个单价的Fab形式的位点可导向

NK细胞。这个BsAb可在体内外触发效应细胞的细胞毒性。我们证明，BsAb可与SKBR3细胞表面的Her2分子结合，在低

剂量下有效触发效应细胞对SKBR3细胞的杀伤。，与MCF-7细胞相比，此杀伤活性对于SKBR3细胞更有效，提示BsAb的

对肿瘤细胞的杀伤依赖细胞表面的Her2分子密度。BaSb的体内外抗肿瘤活性比其亲本抗体更有效。结果表明，这个

BsAb对于治疗恶性肿瘤微小残留可能有重要的意义。

【英文摘要】In order to optimize the structure of bispecific antibody (BsAb) and minimize its toxicity, we developed a trivalent anti-

ErbB2/anti-CD16 BsAb. This BsAb possesses three antigen binding sites, two antigen binding sites in the form of scFvs targeting the

tumor cells overexpressing ErbB2 and a monovalent Fab fragment redirecting NK cells. Critical for this BsAb is its capacity to trigger

cytotoxicity of the effector cells in vitro and in vivo. In the present study, we demonstrated that the BsAb is capable of binding to ErbB2

extracellular domain on SKBR3 cells and effectively direct the cytotoxic activities of the effector cells to SKBR3 cells even at a low

concentration. The BsAb was more effective to SKBR3 cells than to MCF-7 cells, indicating that the killing of tumor cells was dependent

on the density of ErbB2 molecules on cell surface. Furthermore, the BsAb was more potent than anti-ErbB2 single chain antibody

(scFv)-Fc fusion proteins in the cytotoxicity assay and in SKOV3 xenograft animals. Improved efficacy demonstrates that the BsAb may



be valuable to be further modified and optimized for the treatment of malignant cells in a minimal residual disease.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陆寒

【通讯作者】郭宁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biology & Therapy 2010,40:46-56

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI:10.4161/cbt.7.11.6725

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】The recognition of γδ TCR to protein antigen does not depend on the hydrophobic I97 residue of CDR3δ

【中文关键词】antigen recognition, CDR3, gene transfer, γδ, TCR

【英文关键词】antigen recognition, CDR3, gene transfer, γδ, TCR

【中文摘要】γδ TCR对蛋白抗原的识别不依赖δ链CDR3区第97位疏水性的异亮氨酸

【英文摘要】The crystal structure analysis demonstrated that the hydrophobic amino acid residue (isolecuine/leucine/valine) at

conserved position 97 of Vδ2 TCR plays an important role in recognizing the non-peptide antigen. But its importance to protein

antigen remains unclear until now. In the present study, we focus on the role of hydrophobic amino acid residue at conserved position

97 of Vδ2 TCR in complementarity determining region (CDR)3δ-mediated binding to protein antigen. We employed

CDR3δpeptide and membrane-engineered γδ TCR as detecting molecules with mutated 97 hydrophobic amino acid residue in

CDR3δ (nominated as OT10), a Vδ2 CDR3 sequence derived from tumor infiltrating lymphocytes in ovarian epithelial carcinoma

(OEC). Binding assays revealed that OT10 peptide and membrane-engineered γδ TCR (γδ TCR transfected cells with OT10

sequence) could bind specifically ovarian tumor cell line (SKOV3). The mutant analysis indicated that any amino acid substitution at

position δI97 could abolish the response of the transfected cells to isobutylamine, a known non-peptide antigen of γδ T cells. But

amino acid substitution of isoleucine at position δ97 did not change the responsiveness of γδ TCR transfected cell to protein

antigen. Our data suggested that a mechanism other than non-peptide antigen might mediate the recognition of Vδ2 γδT cells for

protein antigen. This finding may provide a possibility that γδ TCR recognize different ligands in diversity manners.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xueyan Xi

【通讯作者】Wei He

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Immunology, 22( 4):299–306

【论文发表时间】2010-02-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1093/intimm/dxq011

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Tandem-epitope peptide: a novel stimulator for γδT cells in tumor immunotherapy

【中文关键词】γδT cells，Epitope，Peptide，Tumor immunotherapy

【英文关键词】γδT cells，Epitope，Peptide，Tumor immunotherapy

【中文摘要】串联表位肽：一种新的肿瘤免疫治疗用γδT细胞的激活剂

【英文摘要】T cells bearing the γδTCR have become the new candidate effectors in tumor immunotherapy because of their potent

cytotoxicity toward various tumor cells. However, a crucial issue in using γδT cells as effectors is how to effectively expand tumor-

reactive γδT cells and enhance their functions. In previously studies, we used synthesized CDR3-peptide derived from ovarian

epithelial carcinoma (OEC) infiltrating γδT cells (γδTILs) as specific probe to screen a phage display peptide library and identified

seven putative epitopes named EP1–EP7. All seven putative epitopes could not only bind to γδT cells, but also activate them in

vitro. To enhance the activating capability of these identified γδT cell ligands, we have constructed four types of GST epitope fusion

proteins containing single epitope or tandem epitopes. These GST epitope fusion proteins could not only promote the secretion of

cytokines, but also enhance the proliferation and cytotoxicity of γδT cells in vitro. Significantdifference between GST tandem-

epitope groups and GST single-epitope group in their activating capability was observed (P < 0.05). Furthermore, GST epitope fusion

proteins could suppress the growth of tumor and prolong the survival of BALB/c nude mice inoculated with human OEC cell line (P <

0.05). In conclusion, these results provide a novel approach for tumor immunotherapy based on γδT cells.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaojuan He

【通讯作者】Wei He

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Letters,288:86–93

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.canlet.2009.06.024

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Antigen specificity of γδT cells primarily depends on the flanking sequences of CDR3δ

【中文关键词】γδTcell receptor (TCR)，antigen recognition，CDR3δ，flanking sequences

【英文关键词】γδTcell receptor (TCR)，antigen recognition，CDR3δ，flanking sequences

【中文摘要】γδT细胞的抗原识别主要依赖于其CDR3δ区的侧翼序列

【英文摘要】The structural basis that determines the specificity of γδT cell receptor (TCR) recognition remains undefined. Our

previous data show that the complementary determining region of human TCRδ (CDR3δ) is critical to ligand binding. Here we used

linear and configurational approaches to examine the roles of V, N-D-N, or J regions in CDR3δ-mediated antigen recognition.

Surprisingly, we found that the binding activities ofCDR3δ from different γδ TCRs to their target tissues and ligands depend on the

conserved flanking sequences (V and J) but not as much on the D region of CDR3δ fragment. We further defined the key residues in

the V and J regions of CDR3δ fragments, including the cysteine residue in the V fragment and the leucine

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xueyan Xi

【通讯作者】Wei He

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J.Biol Chem 284(40): 27449-27455

【论文发表时间】2009-10-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1074/jbc.M109.011684

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Identification of Human T Cell Receptor γδ-recognized Epitopes/Proteins via CDR3δ Peptide-based

Immunobiochemical Strategy

【中文关键词】TCRγδ，CDR3δ，human mutS homolog 2 (hMSH2)，epitopes

【英文关键词】TCRγδ，CDR3δ，human mutS homolog 2 (hMSH2)，epitopes

【中文摘要】通过基于CDR3δ肽的免疫生化策略鉴定人γδTCR识别的表位/蛋白

【英文摘要】Human T lymphocytes, bearing T cell receptor (TCR)γδ, play an important role in anti-tumor/microbe immune

responses. However, few tumor antigens recognized by TCRγδ have been defined so far. To investigate antigenic epitopes/proteins

recognized by γδT cells, we have established a new immunobiochemical strategy that uses complementarity-determining region 3 of

TCR δ chain (CDR3δ) peptide-mediated epitope/protein-binding assays. CDR3δ peptides synthesized using the CDR3 region in

TCR Vδ2 chain were validated for their binding specificity to target cells or tissues. These CDR3δ peptides were then employed as

probes to pan putative epitopes in a 12-mer random peptide phage-displayed library and to identify putative protein ligands within

tumor protein extracts by affinity chromatography and liquid chromatography/electrospray ionizationtandem mass spectrometry

analysis. As a result, we have identified nine peptides and two proteins for TCRγδ, including human mutS homolog 2 (hMSH2) and

heat shock protein (HSP) 60. All nine tested epitope peptides not only bind to γδT cells but also functionally activate ��T cells in

vitro. Identification of HSP60 confirms the validity of this method as HSP60 is an identified ligand for TCRγδ. We show that hMSH2

is expressed on the surface of SKOV3 tumor cells, and cytotoxicity of Vδ2 γδT cells to SKOV3 cells was blocked by anti-hMSH2

antibody, suggesting that hMSH2 may be a new ligand for TCRγδ. Taken together, our findings provide a novel

immunobiochemical strategy to identify epitopes/proteins recognized by γδT cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hui Chen

【通讯作者】Wei He



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Biol. Chem. 283(18):12528-12537,

【论文发表时间】2008-05-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1074/jbc.M708067200

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Targeting solid tumors via T cell receptor complementarity-determining region 3δ in an engineered antibody

【中文关键词】γδ T cells; Tumor targeting; CDR3-grafted antibody; Immunotoxin; Solid tumors

【英文关键词】γδ T cells; Tumor targeting; CDR3-grafted antibody; Immunotoxin; Solid tumors

【中文摘要】�靶向实体瘤的TCR CDR3δ移植工程抗体

【英文摘要】Human Vδ2 γδT lymphocytes killed multiple solid tumors, even displaying comparable therapeutic efficacy with

antitumor chemical-cis-platinum in an adoptive experiment in both nude and SCID murine model shown in present study. We

previously found that T cell receptor (TCR) γδ recognize tumors via complementarity-determining region 3 (CDR3), briefly named

as CDR3δ. Based on characteristics of specific binding of CDR3δ to tumor targets, we developed a novel tumor-targeting antibody,

whose CDR3 in heavy chain is replaced by CDR3δ sequence derived from human ovarian carcinoma (OEC) infiltrating γδT cells

(γδTILs). This CDR3δ-grafted antibody OT3 exhibited specific binding activities to OEC line SKOV3 both in vitro and in vivo,

which included specific binding to several tumor cell lines, interacting with heat shock protein (HSP) 60 and triggering ADCC against

tumors in vitro, as well as displaying tumor imaging by radioisotope 99mTc-labeled antibody OT3 in vivo. Moreover, immunotoxin

OT3-DT, CDR3δ-grafted antibody OT3 chemically conjugated with diphtheria toxin (DT) showed the anti-tumor effect on the

growth of several solid tumors including OEC, cervix adenocarcinoma, hepatocellular carcinoma, and rectum adenocarcinoma to

various extents in nude mice. Therefore, we have found and confirmed a novel therapeutic strategy for targeting solid tumors, making

use of immune recognition characteristics of cd T cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhun Wang

【通讯作者】Wei He

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Letters, 272:242-252

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.canlet.2008.07.015

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】昆虫杆状病毒表达系统表达TCR92-Fc融合蛋白及其生物学功能的初步鉴定

【中文关键词】TCRg9d2-Fc，昆虫杆状病毒表达系统

【英文关键词】TCR92-Fc，昆虫杆状病毒表达系统

【中文摘要】目的 建立昆虫杆状病毒表达系统表达TCRγ9/δ2-Fc融合蛋白技术平台并鉴定其表达产物的生物学功能。

方法 用搭桥PCR获得γ9和δ2(OT3)-Fc基因片段，构建成pBACp10ph-γ9δ2(OT3)-Fc重组质粒，与AcNPV昆虫病毒

DNA共转染昆虫sf9细胞，表达TCRγ9δ2-Fc融合蛋白；Western blot鉴定TCRγ9δ2-Fc蛋白表达位置；胞内流式细胞仪

检测γ9和δ2(OT3)-Fc两基因表达效率；蛋白G亲和层析后，SDS-PAGE鉴定蛋白纯度；激光共聚焦扫描显微镜技术和生

物传感器技术检测了TCRγ9δ2-Fc蛋白与SKOV3细胞和MNS蛋白的结合特性。结果 γ9和δ2(OT3)-Fc两基因的表达效

率有较大差异。纯化得到一定纯度的TCRγ9δ2-Fc融合蛋白，并且具有与SKOV3细胞和MNS蛋白结合的特性。结论 成

功建立昆虫杆状病毒表达系统表达TCRγ9δ2-Fc融合蛋白的技术平台，表达产物TCRγ9δ2-Fc可以在体外模拟

TCRγδ识别抗原的特性。

【英文摘要】Expression and biological function identification of TCRγ9/δ2-Fc protein in baculovirus vector expression system

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郭阳

【通讯作者】何维

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】基础医学与临床29（12）∶1268-1272

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】00000000

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】131I标记的人源化抗CEA抗体rch24在裸鼠体内的组织分布及药代动力学研究

【中文关键词】癌胚抗原；抗体，单克隆；131I；组织分布；药代动力学

【英文关键词】Carcinoembryonic antigen； Antibodies，monoclonal； 131I；Tissue distribution；Phanmacokinetics

【中文摘要】目的 进行131I—CEA人源化抗体rch24的临床前研究，了解其在荷瘤裸鼠体内的组织分布及药代动力学规律

。方法 荷瘤小鼠尾静脉注射放免药物后分别于不同时间点取全血、血浆、心、肝、脾、肺、肾及肿瘤等组织，称湿重

，γ计数仪测定各组织总放射性，计算T／NT值；裸鼠分为高、中、低剂量组及连续给药组，ELISA法测定各时间点单

抗浓度，绘制药时曲线。计算药代参数。结果 给药后随着时间的延长，各组织的放射性均逐步降低，而肿瘤部位放射性

则迅速增强；单次给药各剂量组药时曲线呈二室模型，给药剂量在低剂量~中剂量范围内时，表现为线性药代动力学

，而在高剂量时，表现出了非线性动力学的特点，出现了代谢饱和倾向。结论 131I—CEA人源化抗体rch24在裸鼠体内靶

向性较好，能特异性地在肿瘤部位浓聚，且保持较长时间；其药时曲线符合二室模型，代谢规律随剂量不同有所不同。

【英文摘要】Animal biodistribution and pharmacokinetics study of 131I-llabeled rch24

【语种】中文

【第一作者】贾海威

【通讯作者】贾海威

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】肿瘤研究与临床, 2009, 21(11):724-727.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】10.3760/cma.j.issn.1006-9801.2009.11.002

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Assessment of the pre-clinical immunogenicity of a new VEGF receptor Fc-fusion protein FP3 with ELISA and BIACORE.

【中文关键词】Microchip biosensor Anti-drug antibody Kinetic analysis Characterization 

【英文关键词】Microchip biosensor Anti-drug antibody Kinetic analysis Characterization 

【中文摘要】新型VEGF受体Fc融合蛋白FP3免疫原性的临床前研究

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: A new VEGF receptor fusion protein FP3 was shown to have promising antitumor potency better than

Bevacizumab.Characterization of its immune response is essential to the safe and effective administration in clinical trials. In this study,

both BIACORE and ELISA assays were employed to assess pre-clinical immunogenicity of FP3 in monkeys.EXPERIMENTAL

DESIGN: Serum samples from 20 rhesus monkeys were analyzed for the generation of anti-FP3 antibody after intravenous

administration of three doses of FP3 (n = 6 per group) or buffer control (n = 2). Sera samples were obtained at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 weeks after

the first administration.RESULTS: It showed BIACORE presented linear correlation with the dilution of anti-FP3 antibody and the

results of ELISA. Two weeks after the initial FP3 injection, anti-FP3 antibody was detected in about 20% FP3-treated monkeys. The

ratio of positive samples and the titer of antibody increased along with the FP3-treatment time. Six weeks following FP3 injection almost

all the samples were anti-FP3 antibody positive. Moreover, the titer of anti-FP3 antibody but not the ratio of positive samples was also

enhanced when the dose of FP3 was elevated. Furthermore, the immunoglobulin types and subclasses of anti-FP3 antibody serum

components were mainly identified as IgG1 and IgG4, not IgM. Serum antibodies are characterized that they could not block FP3

binding to VEGF and were non-neutralizing.CONCLUSIONS: Our data implied that proteins with full human sequences may also

have the potential to induce immune response in rhesus monkeys, and BIACORE could be an effective approach to detect the

immunogenicity of protein therapeutics in clinic.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang H

【通讯作者】Wang H
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【学科分类】生物学其他学科



【题目】KH903，一种新型的肿瘤血管抑制剂的抗肿瘤效应研究

【中文关键词】VEGF融合蛋白 抗肿瘤

【英文关键词】VEGF fusion protein, anti-tumor activity

【中文摘要】目的：探索肿瘤血管抑制剂KH903单用与联合化疗时的抗肿瘤药效，并与国外已上市的抗肿瘤VEGF单克

隆抗体-贝伐单抗（商品名Avastin）的抑瘤效果进行比较。方法：在肠癌Lovo细胞接种裸鼠后不同时间静脉注射

KH903,每周2次，共5周。另设生理盐水对照组合对照药Avastin(6mg/kg)及化疗药5-Fu。测量瘤体大小并称重，计算

KH903或Avastin的抑瘤率。结果：KH903能有效抑制肠癌，KH903低/中/高剂量的抑瘤率分别为48.1%，83.63%和

91.73%，呈现良好的剂量关系。结论：KH903能高效结合VEGF，抑制肿瘤内病理血管的生长。

【英文摘要】KH903，a novel antiangiogenesis medicine against malignant tumor

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李红

【通讯作者】俞德超

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CSCO,2009

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】00000000

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Advances in combination of antiangiogenic agents targeting VEGF-binding and conventional chemotherapy and radiation

for cancer treatment.

【中文关键词】antiangiogenic agents bevacizumab VEGF-targeted agents VEGF-Trap

【英文关键词】antiangiogenic agents bevacizumab VEGF-targeted agents VEGF-Trap

【中文摘要】靶向VEGF结合的抗血管药物与传统放化疗结合治疗恶性肿瘤的优势

【英文摘要】Despite great efforts and resources being devoted to treatment, the incidence and mortality of numerous cancers have

not decreased in recent decades. This is a result of the resistance of cancer cells to chemotherapeutic agents and radio-therapy. The

development of antiangiogenic agents that target vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) provides a new option for treatment of

cancer. Major advances have been achieved with cancer therapy based on antiangiogenic VEGF-targeted agents in the past few years,

and some of the recently approved therapies are now being used in daily clinical practice. A further challenge is finding a more

efficacious combination of antiangiogenic VEGF-targeted therapies and conventional radio- and chemotherapies. This review outlines

the current preclinical and clinical cancer treatments using optimized combinations of antiangiogenic VEGF-targeted agents and

conventional radiochemotherapy and highlights that better scheduling for the combination of radiochemotherapy and antiangiogenic

VEGF-targeted agents should be developed to achieve better treatment outcomes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Teng LS

【通讯作者】Teng LS
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【题目】Patient-derived human tumour tissue xenografts in immunodeficient mice: a systematic review.

【中文关键词】Biologic stability  Cancer Preclinical application  Tumour models  Xenograft

【英文关键词】Biologic stability  Cancer Preclinical application  Tumour models  Xenograft

【中文摘要】人体肿瘤组织来源的裸鼠肿瘤模型：系统综述

【英文摘要】Mouse cancer models have consistently been used to qualify new anticancer drugs in the development of human clinical

trials. Rodent tumour models currently being used and which include transgenic tumour models, and those generated by planting

human tumour cell lines subcutaneously in immunodeficient mice, do not sufficiently represent clinical cancer characteristics, especially

with regard to metastasis and drug sensitivity. The increasingly used patient-derived human tumour tissue (PDTT) xenografts models



implanted subcutaneously or in subrenal capsule in immunodeficient mice, such as athymic nude mice or severe combined

immunedeficient (SCID) mice, may provide a more accurate reflection of human tumour biological characteristics than tumour cell

lines. The ability to passage patients' fresh tumour tissues into large numbers of immunodeficient mice provides possibilities for better

preclinical testing of new therapies for the treatment and better outcome for cancer. In this review, we outline the methods of

establishing xenograft models, discuss the biological stability of PDTT xenograft models and demonstrate their roles in developing new

anticancer drugs and testing therapeutic regimens in cancer patients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jin KT

【通讯作者】Teng LS
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【题目】USE OF COMPLEMENTARY AND ALTERNATIVE MEDICINE BY CANCER PATIENTS AT ZHEJIANG

UNIVERSITY TEACHING HOSPITAL ZHUJI HOSPITAL, CHINA.

【中文关键词】complementary and alternative medicine cancer China

【英文关键词】complementary and alternative medicine cancer China

【中文摘要】中国诸暨人民医院患者接受替代医学的治疗

【英文摘要】Complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) is garnering increasing interest and acceptance among the general

population throughout the world. The use of CAM by cancer patients is very common in China. The referenced English literature has

no rural community-based study from China on this subject. This study was conducted to define the prevalence, pattern of use, and

reasons for using CAM by cancer patients at Zhejiang University Teaching Hospital Zhuji Hospital (ZUTH-ZJH), China. Face-to-face

interviews using a structured questionnaire were used to determine the use of CAM by cancer patients. All consenting cancer patients

were interviewed as they presented at the Department of Surgical Oncology of ZUTH-ZJH, from September 2009 to February 2010.

One hundred and twenty one patients were interviewed; 64 (52.9%) were males and 57 (47.1%) were females. One hundred and

thirteen patients (93.4%) have used CAM at some time during their current cancer illness, fifty two (46.0%) are female and sixty one

(54.0%) are male patients; 8 (6.6%) patients have not used any form of CAM. Chinese medicine (73.5.0%) was the most commonly

reported CAM modality. Over 71.7% of those who used CAM were satisfied, only 28.3% were disappointed. Twenty eight users

(24.8%) did not see any benefit from the CAM, but eighty one patients (71.7%) could describe some specific benefits. Only one patient

will use orthodox medicine instead of CAM in the future, almost all patients will continue to use CAM in the future. CAM use is very

common among cancer patients in local area of China. Most users obtain the expected benefits, and adverse events are uncommon. It is

imperative that oncologists should explore the use of CAM with their cancer patients and work towards an integrated model of health-

care provision. This knowledge will enable oncologists to better counsel the patients.
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【题目】Aflibercept (VEGF Trap): one more double-edged sword of anti-VEGF therapy for cancer?

【中文关键词】adverse effect, aflibercept, antiangiogenesis, vascular endothelial growth factor, VEGF Trap

【英文关键词】adverse effect, aflibercept, antiangiogenesis, vascular endothelial growth factor, VEGF Trap

【中文摘要】Aflibercept (VEGF Trap): 肿瘤抗血管治疗是一把双刃剑

【英文摘要】The use of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)-targeted agents for treating cancer has increased dramatically

over recent decades. These drugs provide considerable benefits in terms of progression-free (PFS) or overall (OS) survival for cancer



patients. Of particular importance to clinicians treating cancer patients by using VEGF-targeted agents is VEGF-inhibition-induced

hypertension, proteinuria, thrombosis and hemorrhage. Aflibercept is a new, successful example of targeting VEGF for therapy of solid

tumors. Though results from phase I and II clinical trials demonstrated aflibercept is well tolerated, it inevitably has severe adverse effects

unique to this class of agents. In this review, we discuss the adverse effects associated with aflibercept (VEGF Trap), focusing on

vascularassociated hypertension, proteinuria, hemorrhage, and thrombosis, and further discuss the mechanisms, significance, and

potential management of these adverse effects.
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【题目】Radiofrequency ablation, heat shock protein 70 and potential anti-tumor immunity in hepatic and pancreatic cancers: a

minireview.

【中文关键词】anti-tumor immunity heat shock protein 70 hepatic cancer pancreatic cancer radiofrequency ablation

【英文关键词】anti-tumor immunity heat shock protein 70 hepatic cancer pancreatic cancer radiofrequency ablation

【中文摘要】射频消融，热休克蛋白70和潜在的免疫治疗在肝脏和胰腺肿瘤治疗中的应用：小综述

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Radiofrequency ablation (RFA) is a minimally invasive surgical procedure which has widespread

popularity in the treatment of hepatic and pancreatic cancers. Increased evidence indicates that RFA stimulates anti-tumor immunity,

possibly through the induction heat shock protein 70 (HSP70) expression. HSP70 has the capacity to affect the immunogenicity of

tumor cells, to chaperone antigenic peptides and deliver these into antigen presentation pathways within antigen-presenting cells, and to

activate and regulate innate and adaptive immunity, which makes it useful in immunotherapeutic strategies for the treatment of

cancers.DATA SOURCES: An English-language literature search was conducted using MEDLINE (1991-2010) on anti-tumor

immunity, heat shock protein 70, radiofrequency ablation, hepatic cancer, pancreatic cancer, and other related subjects.RESULTS:

RFA has an increasing application in the surgical treatment of hepatic and pancreatic cancers. Increased evidence indicates that RFA

can induce the expression of HSP70 which possesses properties that enable it to influence a variety of immunological processes. Tumor-

derived HSP70 is regarded as a potent adjuvant facilitating presentation of tumor antigens and induction of anti-tumor

immunity.CONCLUSIONS: This review addresses the potential association of RFA, HSP70, and anti-tumor immunity in treatment of

hepatic and pancreatic cancers. To establish direct evidence of a potential association of RFA, HSP70, and anti-tumor immunity in

hepatic and pancreatic cancers, further investigations should be conducted.
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【题目】Personalized cancer therapy using a patient-derived tumor tissue xenograft model: a translational field worthy of exploring

further?

【中文关键词】cancer personalized cancer therapy tumor model xenograft

【英文关键词】cancer personalized cancer therapy tumor model xenograft

【中文摘要】使用个体肿瘤组织来源的裸鼠移植瘤模型应用于个体化治疗：值得探索的转化医学领域？

【英文摘要】It has long been observed that interpatient variability in response to anticancer drugs is associated with different

outcomes. Oncologists continually hold the desire of matching the right therapeutic regimen with the right cancer patient, which is

termed ‘personalized cancer therapy’. Rapid advances in genetics, genomics and related technologies are promising a new era of



personalized cancer therapy based on individual molecular biomarkers. However, these molecular predictors of tumor response are far

from perfect. Because of the inherent limitations in the current approaches for anticancer drugs response prediction, the need for new

techniques to predict tumor response to therapy is urgent. Using a patient�derived human tumor tissue (PDTT) xenograft model to

predict tumor response to therapy might be an ideal candidate method to choose. This article provides an overview of the achievements

and limitations of genetic, genomic and proteomic molecular markers for personalized cancer therapy, and further discusses the

potentials of using a PDTT xenograft model as a candidate strategy for personalized cancer therapy.
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【题目】Clinical applications of VEGF-Trap (Aflibercept) in cancer treatment.

【中文关键词】angiogenesis antiangiogenic agent clinical application VEGF-Trap

【英文关键词】angiogenesis antiangiogenic agent clinical application VEGF-Trap

【中文摘要】VEGF-Trap在恶性肿瘤临床治疗中的应用

【英文摘要】Angiogenesis is one of the key acquired characteristics or "hallmarks" essential for the growth and development of all

solid tumor types. The antiangiogenic agent vascular endothelial growth factor-Trap (VEGF-Trap) (aflibercept), which is a composite

decoy receptor based on VEGF receptor-1 and VEGF receptor-2 fused to an Fc segment of immunoglobulin G1 that binds specifically

to VEGF, has demonstrated preclinical efficacy in a range of different tumor types. VEGF-Trap exerts its antiangiogenic effects through

regression of tumor vasculature, remolding or normalization of surviving vasculature, and inhibition of new tumor vessel growth.

Preclinical and clinical studies have reported that VEGF-Trap can be combined effectively with both chemotherapy and radiotherapy.

This review examines the main effects of VEGF-Trap on tumor vasculature and on different types of solid tumors, and explores the

preclinical and clinical benefits of incorporating VEGF-Trap into anticancer treatment strategies.
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【题目】Bilateral massive ovarian luteinized follicular cysts of a twin pregnancy.

【中文关键词】ovarian luteinized follicular cysts pathogenesis twin pregnancy

【英文关键词】ovarian luteinized follicular cysts pathogenesis twin pregnancy

【中文摘要】双生妊娠中双侧卵巢巨大黄素化卵泡囊肿

【英文摘要】We report a case of rare bilateral massive ovarian luteinized follicular cysts in a twin pregnancy. A 28-year-old, gravida 1,

para 0, abortus 0 woman was incidentally found to have bilateral massive ovarian cysts (left side, 12 × 10 × 8 cm; right side, 15 × 10

× 6 cm) during the cesarean delivery of a twin pregnancy at 36 weeks of gestation. After 1,950-g and 2,350-g female babies were

delivered in good condition, the patient received bilateral oophorectomy. Subsequent histopathology led to the diagnosis of giant

bilateral ovarian luteinized follicular cysts.
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【题目】Gallbladder carcinoma incidentally encountered during laparoscopic cholecystectomy: how to deal with it.

【中文关键词】Cholecystectomy Gallbladder carcinoma Incidental gallbladder carcinoma Laparoscopic

cholecystectomy

【英文关键词】Cholecystectomy Gallbladder carcinoma Incidental gallbladder carcinoma Laparoscopic

cholecystectomy

【中文摘要】腹腔镜胆囊切除时发现胆囊癌时的处理：如何去处理？

【英文摘要】Gallbladder cancer (GBC), characterised by rapid progression and a poor prognosis with a high mortality rate, is a

complex disease to treat. Incidental gallbladder carcinoma (IGBC) is defined as carcinoma of the gallbladder suspected for the first time

during cholecystectomy or accidentally found on histological examination of the gallbladder. With the increasingly widespread

acceptance of laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC) and difficulties in diagnosing GBC preoperatively, the number of cases of IGBC

during and after LC has increased. However, management of IGBC is a difficult issue in the absence of established guidelines. Problems

associated with IGBC related to LC are the decisions of whether, when and how to perform additional surgery. Controversy remains

regarding the effectiveness of additional resection in different stages of GBC. This review gives an overview of IGBC related to LC, and

further discusses the preoperative, intraoperative and postoperative diagnosis and management of IGBC during LC.
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【题目】Heterogeneity in primary tumors and corresponding metastases: could it provide us with any hints to personalize cancer

therapy?

【中文关键词】cancer genetic heterogeneity personalized therapy tumor heterogeneity

【英文关键词】cancer genetic heterogeneity personalized therapy tumor heterogeneity

【中文摘要】原发肿瘤与转移灶之间的异质性研究：能否采用个体化治疗它们？

【英文摘要】Interpatient variability in response to anticancer drugs is associated with different clinical outcomes, which is partially

owing to the individual differences among patients. Many investigators have hoped that tumor heterogeneity would help to reveal the

underlying mechanism of interpatient variability in response to anticancer therapy. Numerous studies have demonstrated the presence

of intratumor heterogeneity and the heterogeneity in primary tumors and corresponding metastases in a wide range of tumors at

different levels and have indicated that the heterogeneity might make sense as a potential determinant of anticancer therapy response.

This article discusses tumor heterogeneity, focusing on the heterogeneity in primary tumors and corresponding metastases as well as the

effect on anticancer therapy response. Furthermore, an idea of tumor-site-based personalized cancer therapy for patients with

metastatic malignancies was hypothesized, and a strategy sing a patient-derived tumor tissue xenograft model to realize this idea is also

proposed in this article.
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【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】An efficient and targeted gene integration system for high-level antibody expression.

【中文关键词】Recombinant antibody; High-level producer; Site-specific recombination; FRT/FLP; Fluorescence in situ

hybridization; Engineered cell line

【英文关键词】Recombinant antibody; High-level producer; Site-specific recombination; FRT/FLP; Fluorescence in situ

hybridization; Engineered cell line

【中文摘要】一种有效的针对基因整合的抗体高表达系统

【英文摘要】Random integration linking genomic amplification has been used to generate desired cell lines for stable and high-level

expressing recombinant antibodies. But this technique is laborious, and the expression level is unpredictable due to position effects.

Here, we have constructed a cell-vector system for high-level antibody expression using an FRT/FLP strategy to overcome position

effects. The key is to target the FRT sequence to chromosomal locations where there is a high rate of transcription and gene

amplification, and the amplified genes can be maintained. To screen desired loci with high transcriptional activity and amplifiable

capacity, dual weakened markers (selectable galactosidase and amplifiable dihydrofolate reductase, DHFR) and the FRT sequence were

synchronously cloned into a plasmid. After transfection of a Chinese hamster ovary host cell line with this plasmid, we selected 20

candidate cell lines from 721 individual clones. An antibody gene-targeting vector carrying an FRT-fused hygromycin gene was

constructed to target antibody genes into the chromosomal FRT site by FLP recombinase. Three out of 20 cell lines can be used as host

cells for site-specific recombination. By using southern blot and fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH), a candidate engineered cell

line, number 37, was chosen. It contains a single FRT-tagged locus in its genome. FISH analysis indicated that the antibody genes were

all located at the original FRT-tagged locus in the genome of the gene-targeted and gene-amplified cell lines. Three kinds of

recombinant antibodies were successfully expressed in candidate cell line 37. The highest producers produced more than 200 mug/ml

of the antibody in 6 days of continuous culture in a spinner flask.
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【题目】The design, construction and function of a new chimeric anti-CD20 antibody.

【中文关键词】Computer-guided homology modeling; Chimeric antibody; Complement-dependent cytotoxicity; Single chain Fv

【英文关键词】Computer-guided homology modeling; Chimeric antibody; Complement-dependent cytotoxicity; Single chain Fv

【中文摘要】一种新的抗CD20嵌合抗体的设计，构建和功能。

【英文摘要】A novel murine IgM-type anti-human CD20 monoclonal antibody (mAb) 1-28 was prepared in our Lab, which can

induce apoptosis and inhibit proliferation of Daudi and Raji cells. However, the efficacy of 1-28mAb in human cancer therapy is likely

to be limited by human anti-mouse antibody responses. A chimeric antibody, C1-28, containing 1-28mAb variable region genes fused

to human constant region genes (gamma 1, kappa) was constructed. However, C1-28 lost the antigen-binding activity. Here, using

sequence similarity and known 3D structure of antibody variable regions as template, the spatial conformations of 1-28 variable regions

(i.e. V(H) and V(L)) were analyzed with computer-guided homology modeling methods. According to the surface electrostatic

distribution and interaction free energy analysis, the relationship between structure and stability of 1-28 variable regions was studied

theoretically and a new chimeric anti-CD20 antibody scFv-Ig named 5S was designed. Expression level of 5S in the culture supernatant

was determined to be around 50mug/mL using sandwich ELISA method with chimeric antibody Rituxan as reference. 5S retained its

murine counterpart's binding activity by fluorescence-activated cell-sorting analysis. Furthermore, it could kill CD20 positive Daudi

and Raji cells by complement-dependent cytotoxicity. For binding affinity often decreased even lost when IgM antibody was

constructed into chimeric IgG1 form, our success give a hint about how to construct a IgG1-type chimeric antibody from IgM-type

murine antibody to preserve its binding activity.
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【题目】Novel anti-CD20 antibody TGLA with enhanced antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity mediates potent anti-

lymphoma activity.

【中文关键词】Anti-CD20 monoclonal antibody; TGLA; Rituximab; ADCC; Immunotherapy

【英文关键词】Anti-CD20 monoclonal antibody; TGLA; Rituximab; ADCC; Immunotherapy

【中文摘要】新型抗CD20抗体TGLA增强抗体依赖细胞介导的细胞毒性，可以介导有效的抗淋巴瘤活性。

【英文摘要】Rituximab is the first anti-cancer antibody approved by the FDA for the treatment of B-cell lymphoma. However, its

efficacy remains variable and often modest. Some patients are initially unresponsive to rituximab or later develop resistance to it, and

require alternative therapies. Rituximab activity has been thought to involve antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC),

complement-dependent cytotoxicity (CDC) and apoptosis. Present studies suggest that the patients unresponsive to rituximab may be

helped with other CD20 antibodies with enhanced activities. In this study, we characterized a novel anti-CD20 chimeric antibody,

TGLA, which binds to various B-cell lines specially and shares an epitope with rituximab. TGLA shows equal activities with rituximab,

such as CDC, cell growth arrest and so on. Interestingly, TGLA also shows significant ADCC activity. Immunotherapeutic studies

further show that TGLA is far more effective in delaying tumor growth than rituximab. These findings suggest that the ADCC-

enhanced anti-CD20 antibody TGLA might be an alternative therapeutic agent for B-cell lymphoma.
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【题目】Heregulin-β1 promotes metastasis of breast cancer cell line SKBR3through upregulation of Snail and induction of epithelial-

mesenchymaltransition

【中文关键词】Heregulin-β1 EMT Snail HER3 Akt

【英文关键词】Heregulin-β1 EMT Snail HER3 Akt

【中文摘要】Heregulin-β1(HRG-β1)因子能够诱导乳腺癌细胞SKBR3迁移和侵袭能力增强，激活细胞间质表型分子标志

，抑制上皮表型分子标志，并且促进转录因子Snail的活化和向细胞核内转移。在转染了Snail�cDNA的细胞中也得到了

相似的结果。在进一步的试验中，Snail被siRNA下调后，HRG-β1诱导细胞发生类上皮间质转化的作用受到抑制。通过

PI3K激酶抑制剂LY294002阻断Akt激酶活化，或者外源性表达一种激酶缺陷型的Akt突变体，均能阻断HRG-β1诱导的

Snail水平上升。相反地，表达一种持续性活化的Akt突变体则导致Snail水平上升。这些结果证明，HRG-β1因子通过

PI3K/Akt信号通路活化Snail转录因子；在HRG-β1诱导上皮间质转化从而促进乳腺癌细胞转移的过程中，Snail发挥着重

要作用。

【英文摘要】HRG-beta1 stimulation of breast cancer cell line SKBR3 resulted in not only increased cell migration and invasion,

upregulation of some mesenchymal markers, and downregulation of epithelial marker, but also upregulation of transcription factor

Snail and its nuclear translocation. Similar results were acquired for cells transfected with Snail cDNA. Furthermore, downregulation of

Snail by siRNA attenuated HRG-beta1 induced EMT-like phenotype. Inhibition of Akt kinase activation by a PI3K inhibitor

LY294002, or exogenous expression of a kinase-dead mutant of Akt abrogated the increase of Snail expression induced by HRG-beta1.

Conversely, expression of a constitutively active Akt resulted in increase of Snail expression. These results indicated that Snail

upregulation by HRG-beta1 is mediated via the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway and that Snail plays a key role in HRG-beta1 induced

breast cancer cell metastasis through induction of EMT.
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【题目】Augmented inhibition of angiogenesis bycombination of HER2 antibody chA21 andtrastuzumab in human ovarian

carcinomaxenograft

【中文关键词】HER2,chA21,单克隆抗体,卵巢癌

【英文关键词】HER2, chA21, Monoclonal antibody, ovarian cancer

【中文摘要】背景：chA21是一种可以与HER2蛋白胞外区的I亚基结合而不同于其他HER2抗体的新型抑瘤性抗体。以前

我们报道chA21可以抑制人卵巢癌细胞株SKOV3体内外的增殖，本文进一步研究chA21同曲妥珠单抗联合对卵巢癌细胞

SKOV3的血管生成的影响。方法：建立人卵巢癌SKOV3裸小鼠移植瘤模型，随机分组，连续21天给药，观察肿瘤体积和

微血管密度变化；体外观察chA21同曲妥珠单抗联合对SKOV3细胞分泌VEGF的影响，以及血管内皮细胞增殖与迁移的作

用，并考察了抗体药物对HER2下游信号AKT的影响。结果：chA21同曲妥珠单抗联合能够抑制SKOV3裸鼠移植瘤血管生

成，能够抑制SKOV3细胞分泌VEGF，也能够抑制SKOV3细胞培养上清促进血管内皮细胞增殖与迁移的作用，抗体药物

组合能够有效抑制AKT活化信号。结论：chA21同曲妥珠单抗联合能显著抑制人卵巢癌SKOV3裸小鼠移植瘤的血管生成

，这可能通过对AKT活化信号的抑制起作用的。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: chA21 is a novel tumor-inhibitory antibody which recognized subdomain I of HER2 extracellular

domain with an epitope distinct from other HER2 antibodies. Previously, we demonstrated that chA21 inhibits human ovarian

carcinoma cell line SKOV-3 growth in vitro and in vivo study. In this study, we further investigated the anti-angiogenic efficacy

combination of chA21 with trastuzumab in SKOV-3 xenograft model.METHODS: Nude mice were s.c. challenged with SKOV-3 cells

and received treatment of chA21 alone, trastuzumab alone or both antibodies together twice a week for 21 days. Tumor volume and

microvessel density (MVD) were evaluated. The effect of chA21 plus trastuzumab treament on vascular endothelial growth factor

(VEGF) secretion, endothelial cells proliferation and migration, and the status of HER2 downstream pathway AKT/phosphorylated

AKT (pAKT) were evaluated in vitro.RESULTS: In vivo study combination of chA21 with trastuzumab resulted in reduce tumor

growth and angiogenesis than each monotherapy. In vitro study, the combination of chA21 with trastuzumab inhibits VEGF secretion,

endothelial cells proliferation and migration. Furthermore, the combination treatment inhibits pAKT expression.CONCLUSION: Our

findings suggested that the combination of chA21 with trastuzumab can cause augmented inhibition of angiogenesis in SKOV-3

xenograft model. Inhibition of agniogenesis may through suppression of AKT pathway. The therapeutic benefits of combination chA21

with trastuzumab warrant further study in an attempt to make the translation into the clinic.
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【题目】In vivo activity of novel anti-ErbB2 antibody chA21 aloneand with Paclitaxel or Trastuzumab in breast and ovariancancer

xenograft models

【中文关键词】ErbB2 (HER2)；chA21；曲妥珠单抗；单克隆抗体；乳腺癌

【英文关键词】ErbB2/HER2, chA21, Trastuzumab,

Monoclonal antibody, Breast cancer

【中文摘要】ErbB2（又名HER2, p185her2/neu）在恶性肿瘤中的高表达与放化疗及内分泌治疗抵抗高度相关。尽管已有

人源化单克隆抗体药物曲妥珠单抗（trastuzumab，商品名Herceptin）用来治疗ErbB2高表达的转移性乳腺癌患者，然而



，曲妥珠单抗治疗存在客观有效率低，且大部分初始接受曲妥珠单抗治疗有效的病人常在1年内产生耐药的现象。以前

我们报道了一种新型抑瘤性抗体chA21，其结合抗原表位不同于曲妥珠单抗和其他治疗性抗体；这里我们发现chA21同紫

杉醇或者曲妥珠单抗联合可显著提高抗人乳腺癌或卵巢癌细胞裸鼠移植瘤的效果；通过分析作用机制，发现chA21的这

些抑瘤作用与其具有下调ErbB2受体、抑制PI3K-AKT和MAPK蛋白活性以及诱导宿主体内自然杀伤细胞活化等能力有关

。该研究结果对于克服ErbB2高表达肿瘤临床治疗中常见的紫杉醇和曲妥珠单抗等药物的耐药性将有着重要的理论意义

和应用价值。

【英文摘要】It was well studied that ErbB2 (HER2/p185her2/neu) overexpression in human malignant cancerscorrelates with poor

prognosis and chemo-resistance.Although Trastuzumab (Herceptin) has been widely used inpatients with ErbB2-overexpressing

metastatic breast cancer,many patients either do not respond to Trastuzumabtherapy or progress within 1 year of initiating

Trastuzumabtreatment. Previously, we reported a novel tumor-inhibitoryantibody chA21, which recognized ErbB2

extracellulardomain with an epitope distinct from other tumor-inhibitoryanti-ErbB2 antibodies. Here, we report that chA21

combinedwith Paclitaxel or Trastuzumab signiWcantly enhances thetumor-inhibition eVects on ErbB2-overexpressing breastand

ovarian cancer in xenograft mice. Moreover, the studyreveals that the eVects by chA21 to cause an enhanced inhibitionon cancer cell

proliferation and angiogenesis washighly associated with the intrinsic ability of chA21 todown-regulate ErbB2 receptor, inhibit

downstream MAPKand PI3K-AKT signal transduction and activate naturalkiller cells. Our Wndings show that chA21 may represent

aunique anti-ErbB2 antibody with potentials as therapeuticcandidate alone or combination with other anti-ErbB2reagents in cancer

therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】沈国栋

【通讯作者】宋礼华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Immunol Immunother

【论文发表时间】2010-11-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1007/s00262-010-0937-7

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Crystallization and preliminary crystallographicstudies of the single-chain variable fragment ofantibody chA21 in complex

with an N-terminalfragment of ErbB2

【中文关键词】ErbB2, 结晶,  chA21, 抗体 

【英文关键词】ErbB2,  crystallization,  chA21, antibody 

【中文摘要】ErbB2是一种跨膜的络氨酸激酶，它的过表达引起细胞信号通路的异常和紊乱，最终导致细胞转化为肿瘤

细胞。早期研究发展了抗ErbB2的单链嵌合抗体chA21，它在体内和体外都能特异性地抑制ErbB2过表达的肿瘤细胞的生

长。本工作利用悬滴法就chA21的单链抗体（ScFv）和ErbB2的胞外段的N段片段（1-192个氨基酸残基，命名为EP 1）组

成的复合物进行了结晶，并分析了X射线晶体衍射的数据：在快速冷却的单个晶体中分辨率为2.45A；该晶体属于

P212121空间组。

【英文摘要】ErbB2 is a transmembrane tyrosine kinase, the overexpression of which causesabnormality and disorder in cell signalling

and leads to cell transformation.Previously, an anti-ErbB2 single-chain chimeric antibody chA21 that specificallyinhibits the growth of

ErbB2-overexpressing cancer cells in vitro and in vivo wasdeveloped. Here, an antibody–antigen complex consisting of the single-

chainvariable fragment (scFv) of chA21 and an N-terminal fragment (residues 1–192,named EP I) of the ErbB2 extracellular domain

was crystallized using thesitting-drop vapour-diffusion method. An X-ray diffraction data set wascollected to 2.45 A ° resolution from

a single flash-cooled crystal; the crystalbelonged to space group P212121.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘洋

【通讯作者】刘兢、滕脉坤

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Crystallogr Sect F Struct Biol Cryst Commun

【论文发表时间】2009-06-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1107/S1744309109020107

【学科分类】生物化学



【题目】Interactions between anti-ErbB2 antibody A21 and the ErbB2extracellular domain provide a basis for improving A21 affinity

【中文关键词】ErbB2，表位环，内吞抗体，对接，抑制机制

【英文关键词】ErbB2   Epitope loop  Internalizing antibody   Docking   Inhibitory mechanism

【中文摘要】用于治疗高表达ErbB2的肿瘤的抗体研究较为深入。这些抗体的治疗潜力和效率与它们和ErbB2的亲和力密

切相关。之前报道了抗ErbB2的抗体A21能够与ErbB2胞外区Ⅰ和Ⅱ中的几个环形成的构象表位结合，抑制ErbB2高表达的

肿瘤细胞在体内和体外的增殖。本工作发现，另一个在ErbB2胞外Ⅰ区中的无结构的、非保守的环对于A21的结合很重要

。通过进行定点突变，决定了A21与抗原的结合位点。利用分子模型对这个环的结构进行了模拟，并结合A21的单链抗体

（ScFv）的晶体结构，通过分子对接重新建立了A21和ErbB的复合物的模型。基于这个复合物模型，通过计算设计突变

以提高A21和ErbB2的亲和力。最终获得了两个亲和力大约提高1.7倍的突变。我们的研究对于抗体亲和力的提高以及

A21机制的研究提供了合理的分子基础。

【英文摘要】Anti-ErbB2 antibodies are well researched for the therapy of ErbB2-overexpressing tumors. The therapeutic potential

and efficacy of these antibodies are closely related to their affinities to ErbB2. Previously we reported that an anti-ErbB2 antibody A21

targeting a conformational epitope comprising several loops in ErbB2 extracellular subdomain I and II could inhibit the proliferation of

ErbB2-overexpressing cancer cells in vitro and in vivo. Here we found that another structureless and non-conserved loop in subdomain

I of ErbB2 extracellular domain (ECD) was important for binding to A21, and then the antigen-contact sites on A21 were determined

by site-directed mutation. The loop was constructed by molecular modeling, and a new model of A21-ErbB2 complex was generated

by docking using the crystal structure of the scfv A21 and the model of ErbB2 ECD with the loop built. Based on the complex model,

computational design for A21 affinity improvement was performed to enhance its affinity to ErbB2. Two mutants with about 1.7-fold

improvement in affinity were obtained. Our study provided a rational molecular basis for affinity improvement and mechanism

investigation of A21.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】常亮

【通讯作者】刘兢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Comput Aided Mol Des

【论文发表时间】2009-12-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1007/s10822-009-9312-1

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】抗ErbB2抗体曲妥珠单抗的耐药机制与展望

【中文关键词】ErbB2／HER2；曲妥珠单抗／赫赛汀；单克隆抗体；耐

药；乳腺癌；靶向治疗

【英文关键词】ErbB2/HER2; trastuzumab/Herceptin; monoclonal antibody; drug resistance; breast cancer; targeted therapy

【中文摘要】曲妥珠单抗(trastuzumab)在治疗ErbB2高表达的乳腺癌病人中存在耐药现象，对其机制进行研究发现，主要

有曲妥珠单抗同ErbB2受体的有效结合受阻、EGFR家族受体和IGF—IR等共表达以及PI3K—AKT信号通路的异常活化等

方面。针对这些机制研制了一些可能提高曲妥珠单抗疗效的新型药物。

【英文摘要】Although trastuzumab has been widely used in patients with ErbB2-overexpressing metastatic breast cancer, the

majority of the tumors demonstrated resistance to this antibody. Preclinical studies have indicated several molecular mechanisms that

could contribute to the development of trastuzumab resistance, which mainly include decreased interaction between trastuzumab and

its target receptor ErbB2, activation of multiple receptor pathways that include EGFR family receptors or other receptors such as

insulin-like growth factor 1 receptor (IGF-IR) and activated PI3K-AKT signaling pathway. Novel therapeutics targeted against these

resistant pathways could improve the effect of trastuzumab.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】沈国栋

【通讯作者】刘兢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】1001-1978(2010)08-0981-05 

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】PML/RARα fusion protein transactivates the tissue factor promoter through a GAGC-containing element without direct

DNA association

【中文关键词】transcription; regulation; GAGC motif; acute promyelocytic leukemia; coagulopathy

【英文关键词】transcription; regulation; GAGC motif; acute promyelocytic leukemia; coagulopathy

【中文摘要】PML/RARα融合蛋白通过非DNA直接结合的方式与一个含GAGC的元件结合转活化组织因子启动子

【英文摘要】A severe coagulopathy is a life-threatening complication of acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL) and is ascribable

mainly to the excessive levels of tissue factor (TF) in APL cells regulated in response to the promyelocytic leukemia/retinoic acid

receptor α (PML/RARα) fusion protein. The underlying molecular mechanisms for this regulation remain ill-defined. With U937-

PR9 cell lines stably expressing luciferase reporter gene under the control of different mutants of the TF promoter, both luciferase and

ChIP data allowed the localization of the PML/RARα-responsive sequence in a previously undefined region of the TF promoter at

position �230 to �242 devoid of known mammalian transcription factor binding sites. Within this sequence a GAGC motif (�235

to�238) was shown to be crucial because deletion or mutation of these nucleotides impaired both PML/RARα interaction and

promoter transactivation. However, EMSA results showed that PML/RARα did not bind to DNA probes encompassing the �230 to

�242 sequences, precluding a direct DNA association. Mutational experiments further suggest that the activator protein 1 (AP-1) sites

of the TF promoter are dispensable for PML/RARα regulation. This study shows that PML/ RARα transactivates the TF promoter

through an indirect interaction with an element composed of a GAGC motif and the flanking nucleotides, independent of AP-1

binding.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jinsong Yan

【通讯作者】Xiaodong Xi

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A

【论文发表时间】2010-02-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1073/pnas.0915006107

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】鼠抗人c-Kit单克隆抗体的制备及其特性鉴定

【中文关键词】c-Kit; 原核重组蛋白; 杂交瘤; 单克隆抗体; 白血病

【英文关键词】c-Kit; procaryotic fusion proteins; hybridoma; monoclonal antibody; leukemia

【中文摘要】目的：鼠抗人c-Kit单克隆抗体（mAb）的研制及其生物学特性的鉴定。方法：利用PCR技术获得人c-Kit的

胞外免疫球蛋白区编码序列，并将其亚克隆至原核表达载体pQE30，构建出重组表达质粒pQE30-hKitD425。测序鉴定正

确后转化M15，经IPTG37℃诱导4 h后，SDS2PAGE显示融合蛋白(表达产物)以包涵体形式存在。用镍柱对融合蛋白进行

纯化，将纯化的蛋白免疫BALB/c小鼠，采用B淋巴细胞杂交瘤技术进行细胞融合，经流式细胞术（FCM）分析和多次克

隆化培养，筛选出特异分泌鼠抗人c-Kit分子mAb的杂交瘤细胞株。采用Western blot、Ig亚型快速定性试纸法、FCM等对

mAb的生物学特性进行鉴定。结果：成功表达及纯化了人c-Kit重组蛋白, 并获得1株持续、稳定分泌鼠抗人c-Kit mAb的杂

交瘤细胞株, 命名为SRJ1。EL ISA和Western blot、FCM结果显示了该株mAb能够识别Kasumi白血病细胞株表面表达的天然

的c-Kit分子，并与人正常外周血细胞无交叉反应。值得注意的是，Kasumi细胞含有一个不被SRJ1识别的亚群，虽然其表

达c-Kit (Ab81 mAb的结合正常) 。结论：成功构建了原核表达载体pQE30-Kit425，并获得高纯度的人pQE30-Kit425重组蛋

白；成功制备了1株特异性的鼠抗人c-Kit mAb杂交瘤。其所分泌的抗体能特异地识别人c-Kit分子，并且可能成为区分细

胞表面表达不同c-Kit分子的潜在检测工具。

【英文摘要】AIM: To prepare anti-c-Kit monoclonal antibodies and characterize their specificity of epitope recognition.

METHODS: cDNA encoding human c-Kit extracellular domain was constructed into a procaryotic expression vector pQE30 and the

correctness of the reconstructed plasmid pQE30-KitD4-5 was verified by sequencing. The plasmid was transformed into E.coli M15

strain. Recombinant 6xHis pQE30-KitD4-5 was expressed after induction by IPTG for 4 h. Then SDS-PAGE results suggested that the

products mainly formed inclusion bodies. The fusion protein was further purified with Ni-NTA-His affinity chromatography and then

used to immunize BALB/c mice. The hybridomas were achieved by fusing the immunized spleen cells with the Sp2/0 myeloma cell line.

The positive clones were screened by FCM with CHO-hKit cells. Hybidoma clones secreting anti-c-Kit antibodies were further



subcloned and investigated for their biological activities by Western blot, rapid isotyping analysis and FCM. RESULTS: Recombinant

human c-Kit fusion proteins were in vitro expressed and purified to be used as immunogen. One stable hybridoma cell line, which

continuously secrets specific anti-c-Kit monoclonal antibody ((SRJ1)) was established. The biological activity studies showed that the

monoclonal antibody recognized the natural c-Kit expressed on the Kasumi leukemia cell line, but failed to bind to the normal human

peripheral blood cells. Interestingly, this monoclonal antibody failed to recognize a subpopulation of Kasumi cells that is reactive with

the commercial anti-c-Kit mAb Ab81 suggesting that the c-Kit expressed by this subpopulation contains some sequencial and/or

structural aberrations that are distinguishable by mAb SRJ1. CONCLUSION: With an immunization procedure using purified

recombinant human c-Kit fusion proteins. a hybridoma cell line continuously and stably secreting anti-c-Kit monoclonal antibody has

been established. The monoclonal antibody SRJ1 specifically recognizes human c-Kit expressed on the leukemia cells, and may provide

a novel approach to analyze the possible structural variations of c-Kit expressed by different cells.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘虹辰

【通讯作者】奚晓东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】细胞与分子免疫学杂志

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007-8738（2009）07-0619-04

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Endothelial CD146 is required for in vitro tumor-induced angiogenesis:The role of a disulfide bond in signaling and

dimerization. 

【中文关键词】CD146,

NFκB,

Disulfide bond,

Dimerization,

Tumor angiogenesis

【英文关键词】CD146,

NFκB,

Disulfide bond,

Dimerization,

Tumor angiogenesis

【中文摘要】内皮细胞表达的CD146分子对体外肿瘤诱导的血管新生是必须的，二硫键在信号传导和二聚化过程中起到

关键作用。

【英文摘要】Tumor angiogenesis, induced by tumor-secreted pro-angiogenic factors, is an essential process for cancerdevelopment

and metastasis. CD146 is identified as an endothelial cell adhesion molecule and implicatedin blood vessel formation, however, its exact

role in angiogenesis, particularly tumor angiogenesis, andits potential function of mediating downstream signaling are still unclear. In

present study,we evidencedthat silencing endogenous endothelial CD146 by RNAi significantly impaired hepatocarcinoma

cellsecretions-promoted tubular morphogenesis and -enhanced motility of endothelial cells. Biochemicalstudies revealed that CD146

was required for the activation of p38/IKK/NF B signaling cascade andup-regulation of NF B downstream pro-angiogenic genes,

notably IL-8, ICAM-1 and MMP9, in responseto tumor secretions. Interestingly, specific anti-CD146 mAb AA98, which bound a

conformational epitopedepending on C452–C499 disulfide bond, could abrogate NF B activation and tumor angiogenesis,whereas

another anti-CD146 mAb AA1 recognizing a linear epitope containing aa50–54 did not havesuch effects. Further structure–function

analysis identified that C452–C499 disulfide bond within thefifth extracellular Ig domain was indispensible for CD146-mediated

signaling and tube formation.Moreover, dimerization of CD146, which was enhanced by tumor secretions and suppressed by AA98

butnot AA1, also relied on C452 and C499. Together, this study for the first time uncovered the pro-angiogenicrole of CD146 and also

pinpointed the key structural basis responsible for its signaling function anddimerization. These findings also suggested that CD146

might serve as not just a cell adhesion moleculebut also a membrane signal receptor in tumor-induced angiogenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑超固

【通讯作者】阎锡蕴



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The International Journal of Biochemistry and Cell Biology

【论文发表时间】2009-04-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.biocel.2009.03.014

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Elevated levels of soluble and neutrophil CD146 in active systemic vasculitis.

【中文关键词】Systemic vasculitis, Neutrophils, Cell adhesion

molecule, CD146

【英文关键词】Systemic vasculitis, Neutrophils, Cell adhesion

molecule, CD146

【中文摘要】全身性血管炎疾病中的可溶性和中性粒细胞表达的CD146水平升高。

【英文摘要】AbstractBackground: Cell adhesion molecules havebeen implicated to be up-regulated in systemicvasculitis and could

be potentially used asclinical diagnostic biomarkers. As a newlyidentified adhesion molecule, the expressionlevel of CD146 in vasculitis

has never beendetermined.Methods: We collected clinical samples andmeasured levels of soluble CD146 in serausing sandwich ELISA

and neutrophil CD146using FACS analysis in 59 patients with activesystemic vasculitis and 34 healthy controls.Results: Expression of

CD146 wassignificantly elevated in circulating neutrophilsof patients with active small-vessel vasculitis(WG and MPA), but not in

patients withlarge-vessel vasculitis (TA), compared withsamples from healthy controls. Interestingly,elevated levels of neutrophil

CD146 weredramatically decreased after treatment withimmunosuppressive drugs. Moreover, asignificantly increased level of soluble

CD146was found in sera from patients with MPA andvasculitis-induced renal failure.Conclusion: Our clinical study indicated

thatCD146 expression was elevated in activevasculitis and correlated with its pathologicalprogression and post-treatment remission.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张佰茹

【通讯作者】阎锡蕴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Labmedicine

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi: 10.1309/LM92SM1LLMWWSEIQ

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Generation and Characterization of a panel of monoclonal antibodies against distinct epitopes of human CD146. 

【中文关键词】CD146,epitope,monoclonal antibody

【英文关键词】CD146,epitope,monoclonal antibody

【中文摘要】针对人CD146分子不同表位的一系列单克隆抗体的制备和鉴定

【英文摘要】CD146 (MUC18, Mel-CAM/MCAM) is a transmembrane protein, originally identified as a biomarker of

melanoma,and plays an important role in cancer invasion and metastasis. Further studies revealed that CD146 asa novel endothelial

marker was also involved in angiogenesis. Previous studies reported several anti-CD146antibodies, such as MUC18, A32, S-endo1, and

P1H12, showing different binding patterns to the endotheliumof various types of blood vessels. To examine the possibility that

antibodies targeting different epitopes onCD146 could have different behaviors, we generated a panel of anti-human CD146

monoclonal antibodies,named AA1–5 and AA7, by immunizing mice with human CD146 protein purified from HUVEC. Their

specificityand binding affinity were intensively characterized using Western blotting, flow cytometry, and immunohistochemicalassay.

On the basis of epitope mapping, we divided the six monoclonal antibodies (MAb)into two groups, groups V1 and C2-2,

corresponding to the different extracellular domains harboring these epitopes,the first IgV and the second IgC2 domains, respectively.

Furthermore, owing to different epitopes, thetwo groups of antibodies behaved differentially in cellular and histological levels.

Therefore, these anti-CD146MAbs targeting different domains should be useful tools in studying the expression and function of

humanCD146.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张莹

【通讯作者】阎锡蕴



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hybridoma

【论文发表时间】2008-10-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi: 10.1089/hyb.2008.0034

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Blockade of adhesion molecule CD146 causes pregnancy failure in mice.

【中文关键词】CD146,pregnancy failure

【英文关键词】CD146,pregnancy failure

【中文摘要】抑制粘附分子CD146可以导致小鼠妊娠失败

【英文摘要】Unexplained pregnancy loss and recurrent miscarriage seriously impair human fecundity. However, the underlying

molecular mechanismsremain elusive. Recent studies suggest that the adhesion molecule CD146 may be involved in unexplained

recurrent miscarriage. Here, weinvestigate the effect of CD146 on early pregnancy. Using in situ hybridization and

immunohistochemistry, we found that CD146 wasspecifically expressed in the receptive maternal uteri and invasive embryonic

trophoblasts during the early stages of pregnancy, but it wascompletely absent in the non-pregnant uterus. Our in vitro studies

demonstrated that blocking CD146 with a function-perturbationantibody AA98 significantly inhibited the attachment of blastocysts

onto the receptive uterine luminal epithelial monolayer, thetrophoblastic outgrowth of blastocysts and ectoplacental cones, and the

secretion of matrix metalloproteinases. Animal experimentsshowed that applying this antibody before embryo implantation caused

pregnancy failure in mice. Our data present direct evidence for therole of CD146 in mediating embryonic attachment and trophoblastic

invasion, and provide new insight into the molecular mechanismunderlying unexplained pregnancy loss and recurrent miscarriage.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘琴

【通讯作者】阎锡蕴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Cellular Physiology

【论文发表时间】2008-02-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi: 10.1002/jcp.21341

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】A novel antibody AA98  VH/L directed against CD146 efficiently inhibits angiogenesis. 

【中文关键词】Angiogenesis, VH/L single chain antibody, CD146.

【英文关键词】Angiogenesis, VH/L single chain antibody, CD146.

【中文摘要】一种新型抗CD146分子的抗体AA98可以抑制血管新生

【英文摘要】Background: An anti-CD146 monoclonal antibody,AA98, has been identified as an inhibitor of tumorangiogenesis. To

overcome the inherent immunogenicity ofmurine antibody as well as to facilitate immunotoxinconstruction, a single chain AA98 VH/L

with three-domainfragments was constructed and expressed in mammalian cells.Materials and Methods: The genes of the AA98 heavy

chainvariable region and the light chain were linked with a modified12 amino acid sequence that was derived from the heavy chainCH1

region, thus constituting the three-domain antibody VH/L.Soluble AA98 VH/L was produced by mammalian cells andpurified by

affinity chromatography. The specificity of AA98VH/L for the CD146 molecule was detected by ELISA,immunofluorescence staining

and flow cytometry. Results:AA98 VH/L alone showed anti-angiogenic properties in achicken chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) assay

as the parentmAb AA98 did. Conclusion: This newly generated AA98 VH/Lantibody displays a therapeutic potential for tumor and

otherangiogenesis disorders, as well as providing a new strategy forantibody engineering for clinical applications.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】林芸

【通讯作者】阎锡蕴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Anticancer Research

【论文发表时间】2007-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 18225593



【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Influenza virus detection with pentabody-activated nanoparticles.

【中文关键词】Immunoassay,

Pentabody,

Magnetic nanoparticles,

Gold nanoparticles

【英文关键词】Immunoassay,

Pentabody,

Magnetic nanoparticles,

Gold nanoparticles

【中文摘要】五聚体抗体偶联磁性纳米颗粒用于流感病毒的检测

【英文摘要】Ananoparticle-based immunoassaywasdeveloped for the rapid and sensitive detection of avian influenzavirus (AIV). In

this method, AIV-specific pentabody (pVHH3B) was conjugated to magnetic nanoparticles(MNPs) and used to capture AIV. Gold

nanoparticles (GNPs), labelled with the anti-AIV mouse monoclonalantibody 3C8, were used as a detector. In the presence of target

samples, the pentabody pVHH3Benriched AIV on the MNPs. Thereafter, mAb 3C8-labelled GNPs (GNPs-mAb3C8) bound to

MNPs via AIVand were separated using a magnetic field. GNPs in the complex catalyzed the oxidation of hydroquinoneto quinone,

and the OD value of quinone was measured. The developed assay displayed substantial signalchange after incubation in an AIV sample

in a concentration-dependent manner. The detection limit was10 ng/ml, which is 10 times more sensitive than conventional double-

antibody sandwich enzyme-linkedimmunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA). In conclusion, by combining MNPs and a novel pentabody

pVHH3B,this study provided a sensitive influenza viral detection assay that has the potential to become a rapid,sensitive and

inexpensive diagnostic tool for infectious diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】穆彬

【通讯作者】阎锡蕴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Virological Methods

【论文发表时间】2010-07-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.jviromet.2010.07.024

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Silica coating magnetic nanoparticle-based silver enhancement immunoassay for rapid electrical detection of ricin toxin.

【中文关键词】Magnetic nanoparticles,

Gold nanoparticles,

Interdigitated array,

microelectrodes,

Ricin detection

【英文关键词】Magnetic nanoparticles,

Gold nanoparticles,

Interdigitated array,

microelectrodes,

Ricin detection

【中文摘要】基于二氧化硅包覆的磁性纳米颗粒的银离子增强电化学法用于快速检测蓖麻毒素

【英文摘要】We developed a novel silica coating magnetic nanoparticle-based silver enhancementimmunoassay (SEIA) for ricin

toxin (RT) rapid electrical detection using interdigitated arraymicroelectrodes (IDAMs) as electrodes. This novel system was developed

by takingadvantage of the separation and enrichment properties of magnetic nanoparticles (MNPs)and the catalytic properties of gold

nanoparticles (GNPs). In this system, MNPs labeledwith anti-ricin A chain antibody 6A6 were used to capture ricin and GNPs labeled

withanti-ricin B chain antibody 7G7 were used as detectors. To enhance the electrical signal,the catalytic properties of GNPs were used

to promote silver reduction. In the presence ofricin, a sandwich structure was formed which could be separated by a magnetic field.

Thesandwich complex was then transferred to IDAMs. The silver particles bridged the IDAMgaps and gave rise to an enhancing



electrical signal that was detected by conductivitymeasurements. The results showed that the sensitivity of the SEIA for ricin

electricaldetection was five times greater than that of conventional colorimetric sandwich ELISA.Once the antibody used for detection

was coated on the plates or MNPs, our system wasthree times more rapid than colorimetric sandwich ELISA. This rapid and

sensitivedetection system provides promising new potential for ricin detection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】庄洁

【通讯作者】阎锡蕴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Toxicon

【论文发表时间】2009-07-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.toxicon.2009.07.015

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Construction of a fully synthetic human scFv antibody library with CDR3 regions randomized by a split–mix–split method

and its application. 

【中文关键词】antibody library, biopanning, phage display, randomization, single-chain

antibody.

【英文关键词】antibody library, biopanning, phage display, randomization, single-chain

antibody.

【中文摘要】一种全合成的包含CDR3区域的人单链抗体库的构建及其应用。

【英文摘要】The randomization scheme of hypervariable region takes crucial role in constructionof a synthetic antibody library. The

codon bias and inevitable ‘stop’ codon ofconventional ‘NNK’ and ‘NNS’ codons limit their applications. Here we report a

split–mix–split DNA synthesis method that can control over the amino acid compositionand distribution of randomized sequences

effectually. A fully synthetic humanantibody library with a diversity of 1.563109 was successfully generated withcomplementarity

determining region 3 (CDR3) randomized by this strategy.Sequencing analysis indicated that >60% of colonies had completely correct

scFvgenes and the amino acid composition and distribution were designed well inaccordance. The utility was demonstrated by

screening of scFv clones against BHL(anti-CD33anti-ovarian carcinoma bispecific antibody). These results proved thefeasibility of the

split–mix–split DNA randomization strategy in library constructionand site-directed mutagenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】尹长城

【通讯作者】阎锡蕴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Journal of Biochemistry

【论文发表时间】2008-08-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1093/jb/mvn103

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Decomposing phenol by the hidden talent of ferromagnetic nanoparticles.

【中文关键词】Ferromagnetic nanoparticles,

Catalysis,

Phenol removal,

Wastewater treatment

【英文关键词】Ferromagnetic nanoparticles,

Catalysis,

Phenol removal,

Wastewater treatment

【中文摘要】利用磁性纳米颗粒的过氧化物酶催化活性分解苯酚

【英文摘要】Researches on modified Fenton reactions applied in phenol degradation have been focused on reducingsecondary

pollution and enhancing catalytic efficiency. Newly developed methods utilizing carriers, suchas Resin and Nafion, to immobilize Fe2+

could avoid iron ion leakage. However, the requirement of hightemperature and the limited reaction efficiency still restrained them



from broad application. Based on arecently discovered ‘‘hidden talent” of ferromagnetic nanoparticles (MNPs), we established a

MNP-catalyzedphenol removal assay, which could overcome these limitations. Our results showed that the MNPsremoved over 85%

phenol from aqueous solution within 3 h even at 16  C. The catalytic condition wasextensively optimized among a range of pH,

temperature as well as initial concentration of phenol andH2O2. TOC and GC/MS analysis revealed that about 30% phenol was

mineralized while the rest becamesmall molecular organic acids. Moreover the MNPs were thermo-stable and could be regenerated

forat least five rounds. Thus, our findings open up a wide spectrum of environmental friendly applicationsof MNPs showing several

attractive features, such as easy preparation, low cost, thermo-stability andreusability.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张锦彬

【通讯作者】阎锡蕴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chemosphere

【论文发表时间】2008-09-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.chemosphere.2008.05.050

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】青枯病生防菌的筛选、鉴定及其活性物质特性

【中文关键词】青枯病 筛选 多粘类芽孢杆菌 粗提物 活性

【英文关键词】words：bacterial wi lt；screen；Paenibacillus polymyxa；crude metabolite；activity

【中文摘要】从发生青枯病的土壤中分离得到4株对植物青枯病病原菌青枯劳尔氏菌具有较强拮抗活性的菌株，其中菌

株HY96-2的拮抗活性最强。该菌对其他5种危害严重的植物病原真菌均具很强的拮抗作用。通过对HY96-2的形态、生理

生化特征、16S rDNA序列等进行分析，鉴定该菌株为多粘类芽孢杆菌。在此基础上，通过盐析等方法得到HY96-2产生的

对青枯病病原菌具有拮抗活性的粗提物，检测了温度和pH对粗提物活性的影响。当温度高于40℃、pH低于4．3或高于

8．2时，活性很弱；蛋白酶K作用容易失活；超滤结果表明，该粗提物可能是分子量低于5kD的混合物

【英文摘要】Four strains with high activity to inhibit the growth of Ralstonia solanacearum ，causal organ—ism of the plan t

bacterial wilt were obtmned by screening from the soil with bacterial wi lt．Among them，strain HY96—2 could obviously inhibit the

growth of both R． so]anacearura and other 5 fungal plan tpathogens．This strain WaS identified as Paenibacillus polyxyma via

morphological observation，physiolog—ical characteristics tests，an d 16S rDNA sequence data analysis． Th e crude metabolites

produced byHY96—2，which could inhibit the growth of R． solanacearum ，were isolated by salting-out．Activity lost when the

temperature was higher than 40℃ ．pH lower than 4．3 or higher than 8．2．and proteinase K ex—isted．The results of

ultrafiltration showed the active metabolites were mixture wi th molecular weight less than 5kD．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏鸿刚

【通讯作者】魏鸿刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物防治，2007，23(3)：237～242

【论文发表时间】2007-08-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】略

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】多粘类芽孢杆菌HY96-2制剂中活菌的稳定性研究

【中文关键词】多粘类芽孢杆菌HY96-2 制剂 活菌存活率 稳定性 芽孢

【英文关键词】Paenibacillus polymyxa HY96—2：formulation；cell viability；stability；spore

【中文摘要】考察了芽孢、贮存温度、含水率、光照和pH对多粘类芽孢杆菌HY96-2制剂稳定性的影响。结果表明，与

非芽孢制剂相比，芽孢制剂在-20℃～37℃的范围内贮存时活菌存活率较高；含水率为5％左右的芽孢制剂的贮存稳定性

较好；当含水率低于5％时，HY96-2芽孢制剂在-20℃贮存30d、20℃贮存90d和54℃贮存14d过程中，活菌存活率均在

85％以上；光照2d后制剂中活菌的存活率仅为32．0％；pH在5．5-8时，HY96-2芽孢制剂中活菌能够正常地生长，并具

有较高的活菌量。实际使用HY96-2芽孢制剂时，应选择阴天或傍晚，避开光照强烈的时间，并且施药土壤的pH宜在

5．5-8范围内



【英文摘要】The effect of spore—forming，store temperature，moisture content，sunlight and pH on biocontrol strain

ofPaenibacillus polymyxa HY96—2 formulation was studied．The results indicated that，comparing others with no spore，the cell

viability of HY96-2 formulation with spore was higher when stored at一20。C to 37。C．and the suitablemoisture content was about

5％．The cell viability was more than 85％ during storage at一20。C to 30 days．54 。C for14 days and 20。C for 90 days when the

moisture content of HY96—2 formulation with spore was less than 5％ ．Thecell viability was only 32．0％ under sun light for one

week．When the pH was 5．5 to 8．the cell of HY96—2 formulationwith spore could grow normally and high cell concentration

could get．So it was suitable when using HY96—2 formula—tion with spore that it was cloudy or on the evening for avoiding high sun

illumination，and pH of soil was 5．5 to 8．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李蜀

【通讯作者】李元广

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】农药，2007，46（11）：737～739

【论文发表时间】2007-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】略

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】防治作物青枯病和枯萎病的微生物农药——0．1亿cfu／g多粘类芽孢杆菌细粒剂

【中文关键词】多粘类芽孢杆菌 微生物农药 植物青枯病 国家农业科技成果转化资金项目 枯萎病 粒剂 防治 cfu

【英文关键词】略

【中文摘要】在“十�五”国家“863”计划项目、国家农业科技成果转化资金项目、上海市科技攻关项目、上海市农

业科技成果转化等项目的支持下，华东理工大学和上海泽元海洋生物技术有限公司合作，在国内外首次利用多粘类芽孢

杆菌成功地开发出了防治植物青枯病和枯萎病的新型、高效微生物农药——0．1亿efu／g多粘类芽孢杆菌细粒剂（商品

名：康地蕾得）。

【英文摘要】略

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏鸿刚

【通讯作者】李元广

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界农药，2008，30（1）：51～52

【论文发表时间】2008-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】略

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】多粘类芽孢杆菌HY96-2的化学成分研究

【中文关键词】多粘类芽孢杆菌 化学成分 抑菌活性 青枯劳尔氏菌

【英文关键词】Paenibacillus polymyxa；chemical constituents；metabolites

【中文摘要】从多粘类芽孢杆菌（Paenibacillus polymyxa HY96-2）的发酵液中分离得到了12个化合物，其结构通过波谱

分析分别鉴定为苯甲酸（1）、对羟基苯甲酸（2）、对羟基苯丙酸（3）、2．苯基乳酸（4）、3．苯基乳酸（5）、琥珀

酸（6）、棕榈酸甲酯（7）、大豆甙元（8）、环（甘氨酸-L-丙氨酸）二肽（9）、吲哚-3-乙酸（10）、L-苯丙氨酸

（11）和2R，3R-丁二醇（12），其中化合物1—9均为首次从该菌中分离得到，化合物1、2、5和6对青枯劳尔氏菌的最小

抑菌浓度（MIC）分别为1、3、2和3mg／mL。

【英文摘要】Abstract：Eight compounds were isolated from the culture broth of Paenibacillus polymyxa HY96—2．Their

structures were elucidated by means of spectral analysis as uracil(I)，thymine(Ⅱ)，genistein(1lI)，5，4'-dihydroxyl一7一methoxyl

flavone(1V)，2，4一ditert butyl phenol(V)，P—hydroxybenaldehyde(Ⅵ)，palmitic acid(Ⅶ)and meso-2，3-

butanediol(Vm)．Compounds I～Ⅷwere isolated from Paenibacilluspolymyxa for the first time．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】龚春燕

【通讯作者】李元广



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华东理工大学学报：自然科学版，2008，34（1）：71～73

【论文发表时间】2008-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】略

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】搅拌对多粘类芽孢杆菌发酵氧传递影响的实验及CFD模拟

【中文关键词】搅拌 计算流体力学（CFD） 翼型桨 氧传质系数 多黏类芽孢杆菌

【英文关键词】agitation; CFD; hydrofoil impeller; oxygen transfer coefficient; paenibacillus polymyxa

 

【中文摘要】以羧甲基纤维素钠水溶液（CMC）为液相,空气为气相,研究了不同桨型组合、体系黏度、气量、桨间距、

气体分布器等对搅拌过程中氧传递的影响。结果表明：在CMC体系中,下层用径向流的涡轮斜叶桨、上层用轴向流的翼

型桨有利于氧传递。当单位体积功率P/V≥1.5 kW/m^3时,涡轮斜叶翼型组合桨（SRT-HI）比传统的双层透平组合桨

（RT-RT）的传质系数提高约10%,且高径比越大,SRT-HI优势越明显。进一步用CFX11.0进行模拟,得到了不同桨型组合下

气液两相的速率、气体和氧传质系数的分布等。并在50 L发酵罐中分别采用SRT-HI与RT-RT研究了搅拌对多黏类芽孢杆

菌HY96-2发酵溶氧影响的热模实验,结果表明,在P/V=1.6 kW/m^3条件下采用SRT-HI发酵,过程中体系的溶氧情况明显好于

采用RT-RT时的溶氧情况。[

【英文摘要】Effects of impeller combination, system＇s viscosity, gas-flux, space of impellers and gas sparger on the oxygen transfer

with CIVIC as liquid phase and air as gas phase were investigated in this paper. The results indicated that slope blade Rushton turbine-

hydrofoil impeller （SRT-HI） was favorable to oxygen transfer in CMC system. When the power consumption per volume （P/V）

was not less than 1.5 kW/m^3, the transfer coefficient （kLa） of SRT-HI was 10M higher than that of the double Rushton turbine

combined （RT-RT）, and even better with increase of the ratio of height to diameter. The distributing profile of velocity, gas and

oxygen transfer coefficient in the gas-liquid two phases were obtained through CFX 11.0 simulation. The effect of SRT-HI and RT-RT

to dissolved oxygen was studied through paenibacillus polymyxa HY96-2 fermentation in 50 L agitated reactor, and the results

indicated that the dissolved oxygen of SRT-HI was higher than that of RT-RT when P/V was 1.6 kW/m^3.[

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴高杰

【通讯作者】陈剑佩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华东理工大学学报，2009，35（3）：339～345

【论文发表时间】2009-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】略

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Insights into ligand selectivity in estrogen receptor isoforms: molecular dynamics simulations and binding free energy

calculations.

【中文关键词】基于结构设计；ER-BETA配体；

【英文关键词】STRUCTURE-BASED DESIGN; ER-BETA LIGANDS; CONTINUUM SOLVENT; CARDIOVASCULAR-

SYSTEM; TISSUE DISTRIBUTION; ALPHA; MODELS; MECHANICS; IDENTIFICATION; BENZOPYRANS 

【中文摘要】雌激素受体alpha和beta亚型是配体激活的转录因子

【英文摘要】Estrogen receptor alpha (ER alpha) and beta (ER beta) are ligand activated transcription factors that have different

physiological functions and differential expression in certain tissues. The ligand binding domain of ER beta shares 58% sequence

identity with that of ER alpha. However, in the binding pocket there are only two relative residue substitutions. This high similarity at

the active site is a great challenge for designing selective estrogen receptor modulators. ER beta is shown to be related to several diseases.

To understand the molecular basis of ER beta selectivity, molecular dynamics simulations were carried out for both ER alpha and ER

beta complexes. Our simulations revealed the conformational changes at the active site of the ERs and the difference of affinity with

ligand. The electrostatic repulsion between the S(delta) atom of ER alpha Met421 and the acetonitrile group nitrogen atom of the ligand

led to unfavorable binding. The repulsion resulted in the conformational change of the side chain of ER(x Met421, which changed the

conformation of both Leu346 and Phe425. These residues changes expanded the volume of binding cavity, which led to unstable

binding of the ligand. In addition, ER beta Met336 formed more hydrophobic contacts with the ligand relative to corresponding



residue ER alpha Leu384. Furthermore, the binding free energy analysis was shown to be correlated with the previous results determined

by experiment. At last, free energy decomposition evidently indicated the contributions of key residues. The present results could help

explain the mechanism of ER beta selectivity and may be considered in the design of subtype-selective ligands. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曾娟

【通讯作者】唐赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Phys. Chem. B 2008, 112(9): 2719-2726

【论文发表时间】2008-03-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000253511900023

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Insights into the interactions between HIV-1 integrase and human LEDGF/p75 by molecular dynamics simulation and free

energy calculation.

【中文关键词】HIV-1；蛋白-蛋白相互作用

【英文关键词】IMMUNODEFICIENCY-VIRUS TYPE-1; PROTEIN-PROTEIN INTERACTIONS; AMINO-ACID-RESIDUES;

CATALYTIC DOMAIN; REVERSE-TRANSCRIPTASE; DNA INTEGRATION; COACTIVATOR P75; BINDING DOMAIN;

HUMAN-CELLS; WILD-TYPE 

【中文摘要】人细胞蛋白LEDGF/p75是艾滋病毒HIV-1重要的体内结合蛋白

【英文摘要】Human cellular protein LEDGF/p75 (lens epithelium-derived growth factor) is an important binding partner of human

immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) integrase (IN). Without LEDGF/p75, HIV-1 can not complete its life cycle. To study the

detailed interactions between LEDGF/p75 and HIV-1 IN, and then obtain the hotspots at the binding interface, 13 ns molecular

dynamics simulations were carried out here. One-hundred snapshots extracted from the last 4 ns trajectories were used for calculation

of binding free energy and decomposition of the energy by residue. First, the structural changes and their dynamic interactions were

investigated focused on the production stage. And then, the free energy was discussed. On the basis of the above results, it could be

suggested that residues Gln168, Glu170, and Thr174 in chain A of IN, Thr125, and Trp131 in chain B of IN as well as Ile365, Asp366,

Phe406, and Val408 in LEDGF/p75 were responsible for their binding. These results might be helpful for discovery and design of small

molecules to interrupt the interaction between HIV-1 IN and LEDGF/p75

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵亚雪

【通讯作者】唐赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proteins 2008, 72(2): 635-645

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000257156500009

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】In silico prediction of blood-brain partitioning using a chemometric method called genetic algorithm based variable

selection.

【中文关键词】极性分子表面；药物发现；ADME评价

【英文关键词】POLAR MOLECULAR-SURFACE; BARRIER PERMEATION; DRUG DISCOVERY; ADME EVALUATION;

NEURAL-NETWORK; LARGE SET; ORGANIC SOLUTES; PENETRATION; DESCRIPTORS; MODELS 

【中文摘要】一种称作GAVS的化学统计学方法被发展，用于定量构效关系研究。

【英文摘要】A chemometric method called Genetic Algorithm Based Variable Selection (GAVS) was developed for Quantitative

Structure-Property Relationship (QSPR) study here. Different from other GA based techniques, improvements have been made in

GAVS, including fitness function and the strategy of elite warehouse. In the case of modeling the Blood-Brain Barrier (BBB)

penetration, GAVS performed very well in variable selection. The training set consists of 151 structurally diverse compounds 154

molecular descriptors of which were calculated by E-Dragon. The best model generated by GAVS contained six descriptors with

r=0.848, q=0.817, F=61.40. The model was further validated by two external test sets, with the predicted correlation coefficient of 0.837

for Test set I which contained 28 compounds and correct rate of 82.42% for Test set 11 which included 91 drugs or drug-like



compounds with known BBB indication. To the CNS library containing 1283 CNS activities, the model performed with a success rate

of 97.3% in predicting CNS active compounds. In comparison with other methods, GAVS performed best among Genetic Function

Approximate (GFA) method and other published models. The established predictive model could be applied in design of

combinatorial libraries or virtual screening against Central Nervous System (CNS) targets. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】沈杰

【通讯作者】唐赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】QSAR Comb. Sci. 2008, 27(6): 704-717

【论文发表时间】2008-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000257477000004

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Discovery of A Novel Lead Compound of the CCR5 Antagonist Through Fragment Assembly

【中文关键词】CCR5拮抗剂；碎片拼接；HIV-1；分子模拟

【英文关键词】CCR5 antagonist; fragment assembly; HIV-1; molecular modeling 

【中文摘要】通过碎片拼接的方法，发现了新颖结构的小分子CCR5拮抗剂。

【英文摘要】CCR5, as the major co-receptor for HIV-1 entry, is an attractive novel target for the pharmaceutical industry in the

HIV-1 therapeutic area. In this study, based on the structures of maraviroc and 1,4-bis(4-(7-chloroquinolin-4-yl) piperazin-1-yl)

butane-1,4-dione (1), which was identified using structure-based virtual screening in conjunction with a calcium mobilization assay, a

series of novel small molecule CCR5 antagonists have been designed and synthesized through fragment assembly. Preliminary SARs

were obtained, which are in good agreement with the molecular binding model and should prove helpful for future antagonist design.

The novel scaffold presented here might also be useful in the development of maraviroc-derived second generation CCR5 antagonists. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘彦青

【通讯作者】李剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecules 2008, 13(10), 2426-2441.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000260505100007

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Pharmacophore Refinement and 3D-QSAR Studies of Inhibitors of Cyclophilin A Containing Amide Linker

【中文关键词】酰胺连接链；三维定量构效关系；亲环素A

【英文关键词】Amide linker; 3D-QSAR; CoMFA; CoMSIA; CypA 

【中文摘要】发展了亲环素A抑制剂的CoMFA和CoMSIA模型

【英文摘要】Cyclophilin A (CypA) is a ubiquitous cellular enzyme playing essential role in many biological processes, and the

discovery of CypA inhibitor is now of special interest in the treatment of immunological disorders. In this work, molecular modeling

studies were performed to develop a predictive Common Pharmacophore Hypothesis (CPH) and use it for alignment in 3D-QSAR

studies using CoMFA and CoMSIA. A total of 30 compounds containing an amide fragment as the key linker, consisting of 17 of our

previously discovered CypA inhibitors and 13 other inhibitors reported in the literature, were selected for pharmacophore refinement

and 3D-QSAR studies. The best pharmacophore hypothesis AADR, which had two hydrogen bond acceptors, a hydrogen bond

donor, and an aromatic ring, was obtained and used for the alignment of molecules in CoMFA and CoMSIA model development. The

models showed a good r(2) value of 0.992 and 0.949 for CoMFA and CoMSIA, respectively. The contour maps of the models were

analyzed to give structural insight for activity improvement of future novel CypA inhibitors. The CPH can also provide a powerful

template for virtual screening and design of new CypA inhibitors. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】范峰

【通讯作者】李剑



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】QSAR & Comb. Sci. 2009, 28(2), 183-193

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000263587800004

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】2-Amido-3-(1H-Indol-3-yl)-N-Substitued- Propanamides as a New Class of Falcipain-2 Inhibitors. 1. Design, Synthesis,

Biological Evaluation and Binding Model Studies.

【中文关键词】Falcipain-2抑制剂；疟疾；构效关系；吲哚-3-丙酰胺衍生物

【英文关键词】3-(1H-Indol-3-yl)-propanamide derivatives; Falcipain-2 inhibitor; Malaria; SAR 

【中文摘要】综合运用计算机虚拟筛选、化学合成和生物测试，发现了一类新颖结构的吲哚-3-丙酰胺衍生物，具有微摩

级的Falcipain-2抑制活性。

【英文摘要】The Plasmodium falciparum cysteine protease falcipain-2 (FP-2) is an important cysteine protease and an essential

hemoglobinase of erythrocytic P. falciparum trophozoites. The discovery of new FP-2 inhibitors is now a hot topic in the search for

potential malaria treatments. In this study, a series of novel small molecule FP-2 inhibitors have been designed and synthesized based on

three regional optimizations of the lead (R)-2-phenoxycarboxamido-3-(1H-indol-3-yl)-N-benzylpropanamide (1), which was

identified using structure-based virtual screening in conjunction with surface plasmon resonance (SPR)-based binding assays. Four

compounds - 1, 2b, 2k and 21 - showed moderate FP-2 inhibition activity, with IC(50) values of 10.0-39.4 mu M, and the inhibitory

activity of compound 2k was similar to 3-fold better than that of the prototype compound 1 and may prove useful for the development

of micromolar level FP-2 inhibitors. Preliminary SAR data was obtained, while molecular modeling revealed that introduction of H-

bond donor or/and acceptor atoms to the phenyl ring moiety in the C region would be likely to produce some additional H-bond

interactions, which should consequently enhance molecular bioactivity

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱进

【通讯作者】李剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecules 2009, 14(1): 494-508

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000262791200039

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】2-(3,4-Dihydro-4-Oxothieno[2,3-d]pyrimidin -2-ylthio) Acetamides as a New Class of Falcipain-2 Inhibitors. 3. Design,

Synthesis and Biological Evaluation.

【中文关键词】Falcipain-2抑制剂；疟疾；构效关系；噻吩[2,3-d]嘧啶-2-硫代乙酰胺

【英文关键词】2-(3,4-Dihydro-4-oxothieno[2,3-d]pyrimidin-2-ylthio)acetamide derivatives; Falcipain-2 inhibitor; Malaria; SAR 

【中文摘要】综合运用计算机虚拟筛选、化学合成和生物测试发现了一类新颖结构的噻吩[2,3-d]嘧啶-2-硫代乙酰胺类

Falcipain-2抑制剂。

【英文摘要】The cysteine protease falcipain-2 (FP-2) of Plasmodium falciparum is a principal cysteine protease and an essential

hemoglobinase of erythrocytic P. falciparum trophozoites, making it become an attractive target enzyme for developing anti-malarial

drugs. In this study, a series of novel small molecule FP-2 inhibitors have been designed and synthesized based on compound 1, which

was identified by using structure-based virtual screening in conjunction with an enzyme inhibition assay. All compounds showed high

inhibitory effect against FP-2 with IC(50)s of 1.46-11.38 mu M, and the inhibitory activity of compound 2a was similar to 2 times

greater than that of prototype compound 1. The preliminary SARs are summarized and should be helpful for future inhibitor design,

and the novel scaffold presented here, with its potent inhibitory activity against FP-2, also has potential application in discovery of new

anti-malarial drugs

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱进

【通讯作者】李剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecules 2009, 14(2): 785-797



【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000263823400015

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】A direct amine-Pd(OAc)2 co-catalyzed Saegusa oxidation reaction of unmodified aldehydes to α, β-unsaturated

aldehydes

【中文关键词】氨基催化；有机催化剂；Saegusa反应；α, β-不饱和醛

【英文关键词】aminocatalysis; organocatalysis; Saegusa reaction; alpha,beta-unsaturated aldehydes 

【中文摘要】在Saegusa氧化基础上，我们首次应用吡咯烷类手性仲胺(S)-α,α-二苯基吡咯烷醇和有机金属化合物

Pd(OAc)2共催化条件下（未见文献报道），以较温和的反应条件，中等收率（41~62%）地，直接将未修饰的3-芳基丙醛

氧化脱氢成3-芳基丙烯醛。这种方法简化了Saegusa氧化的反应程序（不需要预先制备烯醇硅醚）

【英文摘要】 A direct preparation of synthetically useful alpha,beta-unsaturated aldehydes from readily available aldehydes has been

developed. The process is effectively cocatalyzed by an amine-palladium acetate to give rise to alpha,beta-unsaturated aldehydes in

moderate to good yields (41-62%). The reaction features the use of unmodified aldehydes rather than enol silyl ethers, which are used

in a typical Saegusa oxidation reaction

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱进

【通讯作者】李剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Adv. Synth. Catal. 2009, 351, 1229-1232

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000267894000005

【学科分类】有机化学

【题目】Identification of Novel Falcipain-2 Inhibitors as Potential Antimalarial Agents through Structure-Based Virtual Screening. 

【中文关键词】半胱氨酸蛋白酶抑制剂；恶性疟原虫；疟疾

【英文关键词】CYSTEINE PROTEASE INHIBITORS; ULTRAFAST SHAPE-RECOGNITION; PLASMODIUM-

FALCIPARUM; DRUG-RESISTANCE; RECOMBINANT FALCIPAIN-2; MALARIA PARASITES; ACCURATE DOCKING;

DATABASE; PROTEINASE; HEMOGLOBINASE 

【中文摘要】综合运用计算机虚拟筛选、化学合成和生物测试，从SPECS数据库中发现了几类结构新颖的小分子

falcipain-2抑制剂。

【英文摘要】The SPECS database was screened against falcipain-2 with two different docking methods to identify structurally diverse

nonpeptidic inhibitors. Twenty-eight nonpeptidic molecules among 81 compounds tested were identified as potential inhibitors of

falcipain-2, One of the inhibitors exhibited in vitro activity with an IC(50) value of 2.4 mu M. Furthermore, the similarity analysis has

demonstrated that it is feasible to find novel diverse falcipain-2 inhibitors with similar steric shape through virtual screening of large-

scale chemical libraries

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李洪林

【通讯作者】李剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Med. Chem. 2009, 52, 4936-4940

【论文发表时间】2009-08-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000268661600036

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Discovering Potent Small Molecule Inhibitors of Cyclophilin A Using de Novo Drug Design Approach

【中文关键词】亲免素；异构酶；化学抑制剂

【英文关键词】CYTOSOLIC BINDING-PROTEIN; BIOLOGICAL EVALUATION; CHEMICAL INHIBITORS;

IMMUNOPHILINS; LIGANDS; CALCINEURIN; ISOMERASES; COMPLEXES; BIOASSAY; CELLS 



【中文摘要】应用从头药物设计程序LigBuilder 1.0发现了纳摩尔级的亲环素A小分子抑制剂。

【英文摘要】This work describes an integrated approach of de novo drug design, chemical synthesis, and bioassay for quick

identification of a series of novel small molecule cyclophilin A (CypA) inhibitors (1-3). The activities or the two most potent CypA

inhibitors (3h and 3i) are 2.59 and 1.52 nM, respectively, which are about 16 and 27 times more potent than that of cyclosporin A. This

study clearly demonstrates the power of our de novo drug design strategy and the related program LigBuilder 2.0 in drug discovery

【语种】英文

【第一作者】倪帅帅

【通讯作者】李剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Med. Chem. 2009, 52, 5295-5298

【论文发表时间】2009-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000269655500002

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Direct Oxidation of �-Aryl Substituted Aldehydes to �, �-Unsaturated Aldehydes Promoted by an Anisidine-Pd(OAc)2

Co-catalyst. 

【中文关键词】醛；苯胺；有机催化剂；钯；Saegusa反应

【英文关键词】aldehydes; anisidine; organocatalysis; palladium; Saegusa reaction 

【中文摘要】在本课题组发展的改进的Saegusa氧化反应基础上，用结构简单、廉价的有机小分子伯胺─邻甲氧基苯胺替

换结构复杂、价昂的吡咯烷类手性仲胺─(S)-α,α-二苯基吡咯烷醇，联合Pd(OAc)2 (10 mol%)为共催化剂，O2 (1 atm)为

氧化剂，DMSO为溶剂，室温条件下，反应1~8小时，高收率(44~72%)地将3-芳基丙醛氧化脱氢成3-芳基丙烯醛 (肉桂醛

)，该方法进一步降低了反应的成本

【英文摘要】An o-anisidine-Pd(OAc)(2) catalytic system for the direct co-catalytic Saegusa oxidation of beta-aryl substituted

aldehydes to alpha,beta-unsaturated aldehydes has been developed. The use of o-anisidine in place of (S)-diphenylprolinol made the

process more simply and cost-effective. The process not only features the use of unmodified aldehydes rather than enol silyl ethers, but

also gives moderate to good yields (44-72%) 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】柳洁

【通讯作者】李剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chem-Asian J. 2009, 4, 1712-1716

【论文发表时间】2009-09-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000271814800010

【学科分类】有机化学

【题目】Structure-function analysis of human protein Ero1-Lα

【中文关键词】二硫键；同源模建；构效关系分析

【英文关键词】Disulfide bond; Ero1-L alpha; Thioredoxin; Homology modeling; Structure-function analysis 

【中文摘要】人源Ero1-L alpha催化二硫键形成，对蛋白折叠至关重要。

【英文摘要】Human Ero1-L alpha catalyzes the formation of disulfide bond and hence plays an essential role in protein folding.

Understanding the mechanism of disulfide bond formation in mammals is important because of the involvement of protein inisfolding

in conditions such as diabetes, arthritis, cancer, and aging. However, the crystal structure of the enzyme is not available yet, which

seriously hinders the understanding of biological function of Ero1-L alpha. Based on the crystal structure of yeast Ero1p, a rational

three-dimensional structural model of Ero1-L alpha was built and the characteristics of the enzyme were hence investigated. The

characteristic similarities and differences between Ero1-L alpha and Ero1p were compared on the basis of computational and

experimental results, providing the first insight into the structure-function relationships of the enzymes. Both calculation and

experiment got the concordant conclusion that FAD binds more tightly with Ero1-L alpha than Ero1p. In addition, the probable

electron transfer pathway was proposed on the basis of the structural models

【语种】英文



【第一作者】初燕燕

【通讯作者】李剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem. Biophys. Res. Comm. 2009, 389(4), 645-650

【论文发表时间】2009-11-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000271151100016

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Computational insights into the mechanism of ligand unbinding and selectivity of estrogen receptors

【中文关键词】分子动力学模拟；自由能计算；基于结构设计；底物选择性

【英文关键词】MOLECULAR-DYNAMICS SIMULATIONS; THYROID-HORMONE RECEPTORS; FREE-ENERGY

CALCULATIONS; RETINOIC ACID RECEPTOR; STRUCTURE-BASED DESIGN; BINDING DOMAIN; MEAN FORCE;

SUBTYPE SELECTIVITY; PROTEIN DYNAMICS; ESCAPE PATHWAYS 

【中文摘要】雌激素受体属核受体超家族，有alpha和beta两种亚型。其配体选择性对药物设计至关重要，通过动力学模

拟找到了选择性作用的关键因素。

【英文摘要】 Estrogen receptors (ER) belong to the nuclear receptor superfamily, and two subtypes, ER alpha and ER beta, have

been identified to date. The differentiated functions and receptor expressions of ER alpha and ER beta made it attracted to discover

subtype-specified ligands with high selectivity. However, these two subtypes are highly homologous and only two residues differ in the

ligand binding pocket. Therefore, the mechanism of ligand selectivity has become an important issue in searching selective ligands of

ER subtypes. In this study, steered molecular dynamics simulations were carried out to investigate the unbinding pathways of two

selective ER beta ligands from the binding pocket of both ER alpha and ER beta, which demonstrated that the pathway between the

H11 helix and the H7 similar to H8 loop was the most probable for ligand escaping. Then potentials of mean force for ligands

unbinding along this pathway were calculated in order to gain insights into the molecular basis for energetics of ligand unbinding and

find clues of ligand selectivity, The results indicated that His524/475 in ER alpha/ER beta acted as a "gatekeeper" during the ligand

unbinding. Especially, the H7 similar to H8 loop of ER beta acted as a polar "transmitter" that controlled the ligand unbinding from the

binding site and contributed to the ligand selectivity. Finally, the mechanism of ligand selectivity of ER subtypes was discussed from a

kinetic perspective and suggestions for improving the ligand selectivity of ER beta were also presented. These findings could be helpful

for rational design of highly selective ER beta ligands

【语种】英文

【第一作者】沈杰

【通讯作者】唐赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Phys. Chem. B 2009, 113(30), 10436-10444

【论文发表时间】2009-07-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000268231000052

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Chemical function-based pharmacophore generation of selective κ-opioid receptor agonists by catalyst and phase

【中文关键词】kappa阿片受体激动剂；药效团模型；构效关系

【英文关键词】Catalyst/HypoGen; kappa-opioid receptor agonists; Pharmacophore models; Phase; QSAR 

【中文摘要】应用两种不同的程序Catalyst/HypoGen and Phase产生了两种基于化学功能的选择性kappa阿片受体激动剂药

效团模型。

【英文摘要】Two chemical function-based pharmacophore models of selective kappa-opioid receptor agonists were generated by

using two different programs: Catalyst/HypoGen and Phase. The best output hypothesis (Hypo1) of HypoGen consisted of five

features: one hydrogen-bond acceptor (HA), three hydrophobic points (HY), and one positive ionizable function (PI). The highest

scoring model (Hypo2) produced by Phase comprised four features: one acceptor (A), one positive ionizable function (P), and two

aromatic ring features (R). These two models (Hypo1 and Hypo2) were then validated by test set prediction and enrichment factors.

They were shown to be able to identify highly potent kappa-agonists within a certain range, and satisfactory enrichments were achieved.

The features of these two pharmacophore models were similar and consistent with experiment data. The models produced here were

also generally in accord with other reported models. Therefore, our pharmacophore models were considered as valuable tools for 3D



virtual screening, and could be useful for designing novel kappa-agonists

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张静

【通讯作者】刘桂霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Mol. Modeling, 2009, 15(9), 1027-1041.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000268250500002

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Facile creation of 3-indolyl-3-hydroxy-2-oxindoles by an organocatalytic enantioselective Friedel-Crafts reaction of indoles

with isatins.

【中文关键词】不对称Friedel-Crafts反应；吲哚；靛红；有机催化

【英文关键词】asymmetric Friedel-Crafts reaction; indoles; isatins; organocatalysis 

【中文摘要】发展了第一例有机催化对映体选择性Friedel-Crafts反应，底物为吲哚和靛红。

【英文摘要】The first direct enantioselective Friedel-Crafts reaction of indoles with isatins has been developed. The process is

catalyzed by simple cupreine under mild reaction conditions and affords synthetically and biologically interesting, chiral 3-indolyl-3-

hydroxy-2-oxindoles in good yields (68-97%) and with high enantioselectivities (76-91%). 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邓菁

【通讯作者】李剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Adv. Synth. Catal. 2010, 352, 833-838

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000276317800004

【学科分类】有机化学

【题目】Pd-catalyzed cascade Heck-Saegusa: direct synthesis of enals from aryl iodides and allyl alcohol

【中文关键词】ALPHA,BETA-不饱和醛；钯；肉桂醛；氧化

【英文关键词】VINYL SUBSTITUTION-REACTIONS; ALPHA,BETA-UNSATURATED ALDEHYDES; PALLADIUM;

CINNAMALDEHYDE; OXIDATION; ADDITIONS; COLEOPTERA; MECHANISM; MICHAEL; HALIDES 

【中文摘要】以Pd(OAc)2 (20 mol%)为催化剂，O2 (1 atm)为氧化剂，DMSO/DMF(v/v=1:1)混合溶剂为溶剂，60 �C条件

下，反应3~30小时，一种高收率(57~82%)的Heck-Saegusa串联制备肉桂醛反应被发展。该方法以各种廉价、易得的取代

碘苯和烯丙醇为原料，在温和的反应条件下经“一锅法”合成各种肉桂醛

【英文摘要】A new efficient Pd-catalyzed cascade Heck-Saegusa protocol for the synthesis of synthetically useful alpha,beta-

unsaturated aldehydes in high yields from readily available aryl iodides and allyl alcohol has been developed

【语种】英文

【第一作者】柳洁

【通讯作者】李剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chem. Comm. 2010, 46, 415-417

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000272992700015

【学科分类】有机化学

【题目】Pharmacophore modeling of human adenosine receptor A2A antagonists.

【中文关键词】药效团模拟；腺苷受体；A(2A)拮抗剂；G蛋白偶联受体

【英文关键词】Pharmacophore modeling; Adenosine receptor; A(2A) antagonist; A(2A) crystal structure; G-protein coupled

receptor 



【中文摘要】从文献报道的腺苷A(2A)受体拮抗剂中选出23个结构多样性好的分子，构建了腺苷受体拮抗剂三维药效团

模型。

【英文摘要】Three-dimensional pharmacophore models of human adenosine receptor A(2A) antagonists were developed based on

23 diverse compounds selected from a large number of A(2A) antagonists. The best pharmacophore model, Hypo1, contained five

features: one hydrogen bond donor , three hydrophobic points and one ring aromatic. Its correlation coefficient, root mean square

deviation, and cost difference values were 0.955, 0.921 and 84.4, respectively, suggested that the Hypo1 model was reasonable and

reliable. This model was validated by three methods: a test set of 106 diverse compounds, a simulated virtual screening, and

superimposition with the crystal structure of A(2A) receptor. The results showed that Hypo1 was not only in agreement with the A(2A)

crystal structure and literature reports, but also well identified active A(2A) antagonists from the virtual database. This methodology

provides helpful information and a robust tool for the discovery of potent A(2A) antagonists

【语种】英文

【第一作者】许哲军

【通讯作者】唐赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Mol. Modeling 2010, 16, 1867-1876

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000283593000007

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Accuracy assessment of protein-based docking programs against RNA targets. 

【中文关键词】虚拟筛选精度；分子对接；打分函数

【英文关键词】ANTIBACTERIAL TRANSLATION INHIBITORS; RIBOSOMAL-DECODING-SITE; VIRTUAL SCREENING

ACCURACY; MOLECULAR-DOCKING; A-SITE; AMINOGLYCOSIDE MIMETICS; SCORING FUNCTION; WATER-

MOLECULES; POSE PREDICTION; LIGAND INTERACTIONS 

【中文摘要】以RNA为靶标，开展基于分子对接的药物筛选被评价。

【英文摘要】Ribonucleic acid (RNA) molecules play central roles in a variety of biological processes and, hence, are attractive targets

for therapeutic intervention. In recent years, molecular docking techniques have become one of the most popular and successful

approaches in drug discovery; however, almost all docking programs are protein based. The adaptability of popular docking programs

in RNA world has not been systematically evaluated. This paper describes the comprehensive evaluation of two widely used protein-

based docking programs GOLD and Glide for their docking and virtual screening accuracies against RNA targets. Using multiple

docking strategies, both GOLD 4.0 and Glide 5.0 successfully reproduced most binding modes of the 60 tested RNA complexes.

Applying different docking/scoring combinations, significant enrichments from the simulated virtual and fragment screening

experiments were achieved against tRNA decoding A site of 16S rRNA (rRNA A-site). Our study demonstrated that current protein-

based docking programs can fulfill general docking tasks against RNA, and these programs are very helpful in RNA-based drug

discovery and design

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李耀忠

【通讯作者】唐赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Chem. Inf. Model. 2010, 50, 1134-1146

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000279069800016

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Estimation of ADME properties with substructure pattern recognition.

【中文关键词】血脑屏障；虚拟预测；药物发现；分类

【英文关键词】BLOOD-BRAIN-BARRIER; IN-SILICO PREDICTION; DRUG DISCOVERY; CLASSIFICATION;

PERMEABILITY; DESCRIPTORS; SELECTION; MODEL; PENETRATION; ABSORPTION 

【中文摘要】发展虚拟技术预测化合物的ADME性质。



【英文摘要】Over the past decade, absorption, distribution, metabolism, and excretion (ADME) property evaluation has become

one of the most important issues in the process of drug discovery and development. Since in vivo and in vitro evaluations are costly and

laborious, in silico techniques had been widely used to estimate ADME properties of chemical compounds. Traditional prediction

methods usually try to build a functional relationship between a set of molecular descriptors and a given ADME property. Although

traditional methods have been successfully used in many cases, the accuracy and efficiency of molecular descriptors must be concerned.

Herein, we report a new classification method based on substructure pattern recognition, in which each molecule is represented as a

substructure pattern fingerprint based on a predefined substructure dictionary, and then a support vector machine (SVM) algorithm is

applied to build the prediction model. Therefore, a direct connection between substructures and molecular properties is built. The most

important substructure patterns can be identified via the information gain analysis, which could help to interpret the models from a

medicinal chemistry perspective. Afterward, this method was verified with two data sets, one for blood-brain barrier (BBB) penetration

and the other for human intestinal absorption (HIA). The results demonstrated that the overall predictive accuracies of the best HIA

model for the training and test sets were 98.5 and 98.8%, and the overall predictive accuracies of the best BBB model for the training and

test sets were 98.8 and 98.4%, which confirmed the reliability of our method. In the additional validations, the predictive accuracies

were 94 and 69.5% for the HIA and the BBB models, respectively. Moreover, some of the representative key substructure patterns

which significantly correlated with the HIA and BBB penetration properties were also presented. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】沈杰

【通讯作者】唐赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Chem. Inf. Model. 2010, 50, 1034-1041

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000279069800007

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Insights into binding modes of adenosine A2B antagonists with ligand-based and receptor-based methods

【中文关键词】腺苷受体；A(2B)拮抗剂；药效团模拟；同源模建；G蛋白偶联受体

【英文关键词】Adenosine receptors; A(2B) antagonist; Pharmacophore modeling; Homology modeling; G-protein coupled

receptor 

【中文摘要】基于配体和基于受体两种方法被用于研究人源腺苷A(2B)/拮抗剂结合模型。

【英文摘要】Ligand-based and receptor-based methods were used to investigate the binding modes of human adenosine A(2B)

antagonists. At first, pharmacophore models were developed based on 140 diverse A(2B) antagonists from literature. Meanwhile, the

structural model of A(2B) receptor was built up based on the crystal structure of human A(2A) receptor and validated by Induced Fit

docking, Glide-XP and Glide-SP clocking. Two models matched each other very well and some important implications were hence

obtained. The residues of Phe173 and Glu174 in the second extracellular loop and Asn254 were crucial to the antagonists binding to

form pi-pi stacking and hydrogen-bonding interactions. These findings would be very helpful for the discovery of novel and potent

A(2B) antagonists

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程飞雄

【通讯作者】唐赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur. J. Med. Chem. 2010, 45, 3459-3471.

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000279521800024

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Computational investigation of interactions between human H2 receptor and its agonists.

【中文关键词】组胺受体；H(2)R激动剂；药效团模拟；同源模建；分子对接

【英文关键词】Histamine receptors; H(2)R agonists; Pharmacophore modeling; Homology modeling; Molecular docking 

【中文摘要】综合运用药效团模拟、同源模建、分子对接和分子动力学模拟方法，研究组胺H(2)R受体与激动剂的相互

作用特点。



【英文摘要】Type 2 histamine receptor (H(2)R) is widely distributed in the body. Its main function is modulating the secretion of

gastric acid. Most gastric acid-related diseases are closely associated with it. In this study, a combination of pharmacophore modeling,

homology modeling, molecular docking and molecular dynamics methods were performed on human H(2)R and its agonists to

investigate interaction details between them. At first, a pharmacophore model of H(2)R agonists was developed, which was then

validated by QSAR and database searching. Afterwards, a model of the H(2)R was built utilizing homology modeling method. Then, a

reference agonist was docked into the receptor model by induced fit docking. The 'induced' model can dramatically improve the

recovery ratio from 46.8% to 69.5% among top 10% of the ranked database in the simulated virtual screening. The pharmocophore

model and the receptor model matched very well each other, which provided valuable information for future studies. Asp98, Asp186

and Tyr190 played key roles in the binding of H(2)R agonists, and direct interactions were observed between the three residues and

agonists. Residue Tyr250 could also form a hydrogen bond with H(2)R agonists. These findings would be very useful for the discovery

of novel and potent H(2)R agonists

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙贤强

【通讯作者】唐赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Mol. Graph. Model. 2011, 29, 693-701

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000288236400013

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】In silico prediction of Tetrahymena pyriformis toxicity for diverse industrial chemicals with substructure pattern recognition

and machine learning methods. 

【中文关键词】四膜虫毒性；定量构效关系；机器识别；亚结构模式识别

【英文关键词】Tetrahymena pyriformis toxicity; Quantitative structure-toxicity relationship; Substructure pattern recognition;

Support vector machine; Machine learning; Information gain 

【中文摘要】发展了数个虚拟识别方法，判断几种代表性的亚结构与四膜虫毒性的关联。

【英文摘要】There is an increasing need for the rapid safety assessment of chemicals by both industries and regulatory agencies

throughout the world. In silico techniques are practical alternatives in the environmental hazard assessment. It is especially true to

address the persistence, bioaccumulative and toxicity potentials of organic chemicals. Tetrahymena pyriformis toxicity is often used as a

toxic endpoint. In this study, 1571 diverse unique chemicals were collected from the literature and composed of the largest diverse data

set for T. pyriformis toxicity. Classification predictive models of T. pyriformis toxicity were developed by substructure pattern

recognition and different machine learning methods, including support vector machine (SVM), C4.5 decision tree, k-nearest neighbors

and random forest. The results of a 5-fold cross-validation showed that the SVM method performed better than other algorithms. The

overall predictive accuracies of the SVM classification model with radial basis functions kernel was 92.2% for the 5-fold cross-validation

and 92.6% for the external validation set, respectively. Furthermore, several representative substructure patterns for characterizing T.

pyriformis toxicity were also identified via the information gain analysis methods. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程飞雄

【通讯作者】唐赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chemosphere; 2011, 82, 1636-1643

【论文发表时间】2011-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000288587900017

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Insights into subtype selectivity of opioid agonists by ligand-based and structure-based methods

【中文关键词】同源模建；分子对接；阿片受体阿片受体拮抗剂；药效团

【英文关键词】Homology modeling; Molecular docking; Opioid receptors; Opioid receptor agonists; Pharmacophore; Receptor-

ligand interaction 



【中文摘要】基于配体和基于受体的药效团模拟研究揭示了三种阿片受体激动剂选择性机制。

【英文摘要】To probe the selective mechanism of agonists binding to three opioid receptor subtypes, ligand-based and receptor-

based methods were implemented together and subtype characteristics of opioid agonists were clearly described. Three pharmacophore

models of opioid agonists were generated by the Catalyst/HypoGen program. The best pharmacophore models for mu, delta and

kappa agonists contained four, five and five features, respectively. Meanwhile, the three-dimensional structures of three receptor

subtypes were modeled on the basis of the crystal structure of beta 2-adrenergic receptor, and molecular docking was conducted

further. According to these pharmacophore models and docking results, the similarities and differences among agonists of three

subtypes were identified. mu or delta agonists, for example, could form one hydrogen bond separately with Tyr129 and Tyr150 at

TMIII, whereas. ones formed a pi-pi interaction in that place. These findings may be crucial for the development of novel selective

analgesic drugs. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程建鑫

【通讯作者】唐赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Mol. Model. 2011,17, 477-493

【论文发表时间】2011-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000289531200006

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Knowledge-Based Scoring Functions in Drug Design: 2. Can the Knowledge Base Be Enriched?

【中文关键词】蛋白-配体相互作用；能量打分；对接；识别

【英文关键词】PROTEIN-LIGAND INTERACTIONS; ENERGY FUNCTION; DOCKING; RECOGNITION; PREDICTION;

COMPLEXES; ACCURACY; DATABASE; SET; DNA 

【中文摘要】改进了基于知识的打分函数在预测配体/受体相互作用强度的准确性。 

【英文摘要】Fast and accurate predicting of the binding affinities of large sets of diverse protein ligand complexes is an important, yet

extremely challenging, task in drug discovery. The development of knowledge-based scoring functions exploiting structural

information of known protein ligand complexes represents a valuable contribution to such a computational prediction. In this study,

we report a scoring function named IPMF that integrates additional experimental binding affinity information into the extracted

potentials, on the assumption that a scoring function with the "enriched" knowledge base may achieve increased accuracy in binding

affinity prediction. In our approach, the functions and atom types of PMF04 were inherited to implicitly capture binding effects that are

hard to model explicitly, and a novel iteration device was designed to gradually tailor the initial potentials. We evaluated the

performance of the resultant IPMF with a diverse set of 219 protein ligand complexes and compared it with seven scoring functions

commonly used in computer-aided drug design, including GLIDE, AutoDock4, VINA, PLP, LUDI, PMF, and PMF04. While the

IPMF is only moderately successful in ranking native or near native conformations, it yields the lowest mean error of 1.41 log K(i)/K(d)

units from measured inhibition affinities and the highest Pearson's correlation coefficient of R(p)(2) 0.40 for the test set. These results

corroborate our initial supposition about the role of "enriched" knowledge base. With the rapid growing volume of high quality

structural and interaction data in the public domain, this work marks a positive step toward improving the accuracy of knowledge based

scoring functions in binding affinity prediction

【语种】英文

【第一作者】沈前程

【通讯作者】郑明月

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Chem. Inf. Model., 2011, 51 (2), pp 386–397

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000287685700019

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Identification of pentacyclic triterpenes derivatives as potent inhibitors against glycogen phosphorylase based on 3D-QSAR

studies 



【中文关键词】齐墩果酸衍生物；II型糖尿病治疗

【英文关键词】OLEANOLIC ACID-DERIVATIVES; TYPE-2 DIABETES THERAPY; BIOLOGICAL EVALUATION;

ANTIDIABETIC AGENTS; EFFICIENT ACCESS; DISCOVERY; DESIGN 

【中文摘要】基于106个五环三萜类化合物获得CoMFA和CoMSIA研究，提供了结构优化线索，进一步合成了56个此类衍

生，评价了它们的糖原磷酸化酶抑制活性，发现了一些微摩尔水平的抑制剂。

【英文摘要】Naturally occurring pentacyclic triterpenes (PT), a novel class of inhibitors against glycogen phosphorylase (GP), hold

promise for the treatment of type-2 diabetes and other diseases with disorders in glycogen metabolism. To identify novel and more

potent GP inhibitors, the receptor-based comparative molecular field analysis (CoMFA) and comparative molecular similarity analysis

(CoMSIA) approaches were performed to investigate the quantitative structure activity relationships (QSAR) among 106 PT analogues.

The validated models demonstrated that the elongated or bulky substitutions in C17 position and/or C2, C3 positions are favorable.

Then based on the structural information extracted from these models, 56 derivatives were synthesized and biochemically tested in this

study. The IC(50) value of the most potent compound P50 was found to be 1.1 mu M.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】梁忠杰

【通讯作者】罗成

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur. J. Med. Chem. 2011,46, 2011-2021   

【论文发表时间】2011-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000291118600008

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Microbial production of 2,3-butanediol by a surfactant 1 serrawettin deficient mutant of Serratia marcescens H30

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】2,3-butanediol, Serrawettin synthase, Inactivation, Serratia marcescens, Fed-batch

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Serrawettin produced by Serratia marcescens is a surface active exolipid resulting in a lot foam formation during the 2,3-

butanediol (2,3-BD) fermentation process. In order to avoid excessive anti-foam agent added and microbial pollution, S. marcescens

mutants deficient in serrawettin formation were successfully constructed by inactivating the swrW gene coding for serrawettin synthase.

The results suggested that disruption of the swrW gene could significantly reduce the foam formation and have no effect on the strain

growth and 2,3-BD production. At last, the mutant strain was used to perform fed-batch fermentation experiments in a 3.7 l bioreactor.

And the maximum 2,3-BD concentration of 152g/l with the productivity of 2.67g/l�h and the yield of 92.6% was obtained at 57h.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张燎原

【通讯作者】沈亚领

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Industrial Microbiology & Biotechnology，2010，37（8），857-862

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1367-5435

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Microbial production of 2,3-butanediol by a mutagenized strain of Serratia marcescens H30

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】2,3-Butanediol, Serratia marcescens H30,

Respiratory quotient,

Medium optimization,Fed-batch

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The production of 2,3-butanediol (2,3-BD) by Serratia marcescens H30 from sucrose was studied. Medium

composition for 2,3-BD production by Serratia marcescens H30 was optimized in shake flask fermentations using Plackett-Burman

design(PB) and response surface methodology(RSM). Results indicated that yeast extract and sodium acetate had significant effects on

the 2,3-BD production. And their optimal concentrations were determined by RSM. The optimal medium was used to perform



fermentation experiments by Serratia marcescens H30 in a 3.7l bioreactor. Several feeding strategies including interim feeding,

exponential feeding and constant residual sucrose concentration feeding were used to compared for improving 2,3-BD production.

Ultimately, a suitable control strategy which combined the respiratory quotient (RQ) control with the constant residual sucrose

concentration fed-batch was developed. Using this strategy, the maximum 2,3-BD concentration of 139.92g/l with the diol(AC+BD)

productivity of 3.49 g/l�h and the sucrose transformation rate of 0.64 g BD/g sucrose was obtained. To our knowledge, these results

were firstly reported for 2,3-BD by Serratia marcescens.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张燎原

【通讯作者】沈亚领

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioresource Technology，2010，101，1961-1967

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0960-8524

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】A novel quorum sensing system co-regulated by chromosome and plasmid-encoded genes in Serratia marcescens H30

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Cloning   Gene localization   SpnI and SpnR

genes   Serratia marcescens

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The key genes, SpnI and SpnR, involved inAI-1-quorum sensing system of Serratia marcescens strainH30 were cloned

and localized using specific primers(50-CTTGAACTGTTTGACGTCAGC-30 and 50-AGCGGCCAGGTAATAACTGA-30, 50-

GCCTTCAATGAAAATCAGACC-30 and 50-TGTCGCTGTGATAAGCTCCA-30)designed according to the nucleic acid

sequences publishedat NCBI (accession no. AB234869). The PCR resultdemonstrated that the genes SpnI and SpnR were located onthe

bacterial chromosome and plasmid, respectively. Thiswas also confirmed by Southern blotting using an internalfragment (379 bp) from

SpnR gene as a probe. Theseresults imply a new type quorum sensing regulation systemthat had never been reported previously

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱虎

【通讯作者】沈亚领

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular and Cellular Biochemistry 2008, 319,:87–90

【论文发表时间】2008-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0300-8177

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Cloning and characterizations of the Serratia marcescens metK and pfs genes involved in AI-2-dependent quorum sensing

system

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Cloning   Quorum sensing 

S-adenosylmethionine synthetase 

S-adenosylhomocysteine nucleosidase 

Serratia marcescens

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Serratia marcescens utilizes two types of quorum-sensing signal molecules: N-acyl homoserine lactonesand furanosyl

borate diester (AI-2). S-adenosylmethioninesynthetase (METK), S-adenosylhomocysteine nucleosidase(PFS), and S-

ribosylhomocysteinase (LUXS) are three keyenzymes in the biosynthetic pathway leading to AI-2 production.The sequence of luxS

gene was published at NCBI(Accession number: EF164926). So in this study, Serratiamarcescens metK and pfs genes were successfully

clonedwith inverse PCR. The results show that the ORF lengths ofmetK and pfs are 1155 and 702 bp, and encode proteins of384 and

233 residues. Their molecular weights and isoelectricpoints are 41.85 kD and 5.50; 27.67 kD and 5.56,which are acidic proteins judging

from the calculated pIvalues. Expression products of two genes with pET28a(+)system exhibited molecular weights in sodium



dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis analysis comparablewith a theoretical estimation

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱虎

【通讯作者】沈亚领

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular and Cellular Biochemistry，2008，315，25-30 

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0300-8177

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Molecular characterization of Serratia marcescens strains by RFLP and sequencing of PCR-amplified 16S rDNA and

16S–23S rDNA intergenic spacer

【中文关键词】无 

【英文关键词】PCR-RFLP, Serratia marcescens, 16S rDNA,

16S–23S rDNA IGS

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aims: To establish the specific DNA patterns in 16S rDNA and 16S–23S rDNAintergenic spacer (IGS) regions from

different kinds of Serratia marcescensstrains using polymerase chain reaction (PCR), restriction fragment lengthpolymorphism (RFLP)

and sequences analysis.Methods and Results: Two pairs of primers based on the 16S rDNA and 16S–23S rDNA IGS were applied to

amplify the rrn operons of two kinds of S. marcescensstrains. About 1500 bp for 16S rDNA and four fragments of differentsizes for

16S–23S rDNA IGS were obtained. PCR-amplified fragments wereanalysed by RFLP and sequence analysis. Two distinct restriction

patternsrevealing three to five bands between two kinds of strains were detected witheach specific enzyme. According to the sequence

analysis, two kinds of strainsshowed approximately 97% sequence homology of 16S rDNA. However, therewas much difference in the

sequences of IGS between the two kinds of strains.Intercistronic tRNA of strains H3010 and A3 demonstrated an order of tRNAof 5�-

16S-tRNAAla-tRNAIle-23S-3�, but strain B17 harboured the tRNA of5�-16S-tRNAGlu-tRNAIle-23S-3�.Conclusions: The

method was specific, sensitive and accurate, providing a newtechnique for differentiating different strains from the same species.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱虎

【通讯作者】沈亚领

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Letters in Applied Microbiology, 2007，45(2)，174–178

【论文发表时间】2007-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0266-8254

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Characterization and regulation of the 2,3-butanediol pathway in Serratia marcescens

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Serratia marcescens; acetoin; 2,3-butanediol; regulation

【中文摘要】无 

【英文摘要】Serratia marcescens has been proved to be a potential strain for industrial 2,3-butanediol production for its high yield,

productivity and other advantages. In this study,the genes slaA, slaB, slaC and slaR were successfully cloned which were

furtherconfirmed to be encoding acetolactate decarboxylase, acetolactate synthase, 2,3-butanediol dehydrogenase and a LysR like

regulator, respectively. Unlike in Klebsiellasp or Klebsiella pneumonie and Vibrio sp or Vibrio cholerae, the gene slaC isseparated from

other genes. Then it showed that two regulators, SwrR and SlaR, are incharge of this process by exerting effect on the transcription of

genes slaA and slaB.By contrast, the expression of gene slaC is unaffected by the two regulators. It meansthese two regulators affect the

production of 2,3-butanediol by regulating theproduction of acetoin. Based on these findings, we successfully accelerated the 2,3-

butanediol production by inactivation of gene swrR. The obtained results and furtherinvestigations should lead to a more suitable

fermentation strategy and strainimprovement which would be applicable to the industrial production of 2,3-butanediol

【语种】英文



【第一作者】饶犇

【通讯作者】沈亚领

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Applied microbial and cell physiology

【论文发表时间】2012-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0175-7598

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Liquid-liquid equilibria of Water+2,3-Butanediol+1-Butanol at T=298.15K, T=308.15K and T=318.15K

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Liquid–liquid equilibria; 2,3-Butanediol; 1-Butanol; UNIFAC

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】(Liquid–liquid) equilibrium (LLE) data of the solubility curves and tie-line compositions have been determined for

mixtures of (water + 2,3-butanediol + 1-butanol) at 298.15, 308.15 and 318.15K and atmospheric pressure. Distribution coefficients

and separation factors have beenevaluated for the immiscibility region. The reliability of the experimental tie-lines has been confirmed

by using Othmer–Tobias correlation. TheLLE data of the ternary systems have been predicted by UNIFAC method.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴艳阳 

【通讯作者】朱家文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Fluid Phase Equilibria. 2008, 265: 1-6.

【论文发表时间】2008-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0378-3812

【学科分类】化学工程基础学科

【题目】Liquid-liquid equilibria of Water+2,3-Butanediol+Ethyl acetate at different temperatures

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Liquid–liquid equilibria; 2,3-Butanediol; Ethyl acetate; UNIFAC

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Liquid–liquid equilibrium (LLE) data of the solubility curves and tie-line compositions have been determined for

mixtures of (water + 2,3-butanediol + ethyl acetate) at 298.15, 308.15 and 318.15K and atmospheric pressure. Distribution coefficients

and separation factors have beenevaluated for the immiscibility region. The reliability of the experimental tie lines has been confirmed

by using Othmer–Tobias correlation. TheLLE data of the ternary systems have been predicted by UNIFAC method.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴艳阳 

【通讯作者】朱家文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Fluid.Phase Equlibria. 2008, 266: 42-46.

【论文发表时间】2008-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0378-3812

【学科分类】生物数学

【题目】Insights into binding modes of 5-HT2c receptor antagonists with ligand-based and receptor-based methods. 

【中文关键词】对接，同源模建，5-HT2c受体，5-HT2c受体拮抗剂，药效团

【英文关键词】Docking，Homology modeling，5-HT2c，receptor，5-HT2c receptor antagonist，Pharmacophore

【中文摘要】分别应用基于受体和基于配体的方法研究了5-HT2c受体拮抗剂药效团模型。

【英文摘要】5-hydroxytryptamine-2c (5-HT2c) receptor antagonists have clinical utility in the management of nervous system. In

this work, ligand-based and receptorbased methods were used to investigate the binding mode of h5-HT2c receptor antagonists. First,

the pharmacophore modeling of the h5-HT2c receptor antagonists was carried out by CATALYST. Then, the h5-HT2c antagonists

were docked to the h5-HT2c receptor model. Subsequently, the comprehensive analysis of the pharmacophore and docking results



revealed the structure-activity relationship of 5-HT2c receptor antagonists and the key residues involved in the interactions. For

example, three hydrophobic points inthe ligands corresponded to the region surrounded by Val135, Val208, Phe214, Ala222, Phe327,

Phe328 and Val354 of the h5-HT2c receptor. The carbonyl group of compound 1 formed a hydrogen bond with Asn331. The nitrogen

atom in the piperidine of compound 1corresponding to the positive ionizable position of the best pharmacophore formed the

electrostatic interactions with the carbonyl of Asp134, Asn331 and Val354, and with the hydroxyl group of Ser334. In addition, a

predictive CoMFA model was developed based on the 24 compounds that were used as the training set in the pharmacophore

modeling Our results were not only useful to explore the detailed mechanism of the interactions between the h5-HT2c receptor and

antagonists, but also provided suggestions in the discovery of novel 5-HT2c receptor antagonists.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】卢春华

【通讯作者】唐赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Mol. Model. 2011; in press. DOI: 10.1007/s00894-010-0936-9.

【论文发表时间】2011-10-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】暂无

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Insights into the binding modes of human β3-adrenergic receptor agonists with ligand-based and receptor-based methods

【中文关键词】β-腺苷受体，药效团模拟，同源模建，分子对接，β3-腺苷受体激动剂

【英文关键词】β-Adrenergic receptor，Pharmacophore modeling，Holomogy modeling，Molecular docking，β3-Adrenergic

receptor agonist

【中文摘要】分别应用基于受体和基于配体的方法研究了β3-腺苷受体激动剂药效团模型。

【英文摘要】Agonists of β3-adrenergic receptor (AR) have been thought as potential drugs for the treatment of obesity, type II

diabetes, and overactive bladder. In order to clarifythe essential structure–activity relationship and the detailed binding modes of β3-

AR agonists as well as to identify new lead compounds activating β3-AR, ligand-based and receptor-based methods were applied. The

pharmacophore models were developed based on 144 β3-AR agonists. Meanwhile, the homology model of the β3-AR was built

based on the crystal structure of β2-AR. The pharmacophore model and the homology model mapped with each other very well, and

some important information was obtained from the docking result. For example, agonists formed similar hydrogen-bonding

interactions with residues Asp117, Arg315, and Asn332, π–π stacking interaction with residues Phe308, and hydrophobic

interactions with residues Val118, Val121, Ala197, Phe198, Ala199, Phe309, and Phe328 of β3-AR. And the major difference about

binding mode from the crystal structures of β1- and β2-ARs is the hydrogen-bonding interaction with the residue Arg315, which

corresponds to the residue Asn313 of β1-AR and the residue His296 of β2-AR, respectively. Our findings may be crucial for the

design and development of novel selective and potent β3-AR agonists.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】金芳芳

【通讯作者】唐赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Divers. 2011, in press, DOI:10.1007/s11030-011-9311-8

【论文发表时间】2011-10-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】暂无

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】微藻能源技术开发和产业化的发展思路与策略

【中文关键词】微藻能源，技术开发，产业化，发展策略

【英文关键词】microalgae bioenergy, R & D, commercial production, development strategy

【中文摘要】随着石油资源的日益减少及实现低碳经济的迫切需要，微藻能源已成为世界各国重点研究与发展的战略方

向。微藻能源关系国家能源重大战略储备，因此我国迫切需要自主开发微藻能源产业化技术。文中分析了我国发展微藻

能源的优势，及目前微藻能源产业化中存在的瓶颈和亟待解决的问题，既包括基础科学研究内容，也包括产业化进程中

亟需攻克的关键技术问题。在此基础上，提出微藻能源的发展思路和策略，指出了其产业化中的主要环节的技术发展方

向，展望了产业化进程。



【英文摘要】With the dwindling of fossil fuels supply and the urgent need for the development of low-carbon economy, microalgae

bioenergy, both renewable and environmentally friendly, has become one of the worldwide focuses. Given its benefit to the security of

national energy supply, microalgae energy is particularly significant for China, with more than 50% crude oil imported and limited

arable land for grain and edible oil production. In this article, both the advantages of microalgae bioenergy and the challenges of its

development are addressed, which involves fundamental research and technology development as well as commercial production.

Furthermore, strategies are proposed for China’s microalgae bioenergy development, and its prospects are projected.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄英明

【通讯作者】李元广

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物工程学报, 2010, 26(7): 907-913

【论文发表时间】2010-07-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】Mixotrophic Cultivation of Botryococcus braunii

【中文关键词】葡萄藻，混养，葡萄糖，光生物反应器

【英文关键词】Botryococcus braunii; Mixotrophic cultivation; Glucose; Photobioreactor

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cultivation of Botryococcus braunii has been mainly reported in photoautotrophic mode which has some

disadvantages such as low cell growth rate and low cell density. For high density and high productivity, this study attempts to cultivate B.

braunii in mixotrophic mode. Effects of different organic carbon sources (including maltose, glucose, saccharose, lactose, glycerol and

starch), glucose and KNO3 concentrations as well as inoculation amount on the growth of B. braunii were investigated in 250 ml shake

flasks, and a fed batch mixotrophic cultivation technique was developed in a 10L enclosed automatic air-lift

photobioreactor.Botryococcus braunii grew faster in mixotrophic cultivation with the six kinds of organic carbon sources than that in

photoautotrophic mode, and glucose was the optimum. The optimal concentrations of glucose and KNO3 were 2.5 gL-1 and 0.4 gL-1

respectively. Within the inoculums of 0.05 gL-1 to 0.2 gL-1, the lag phase of cell growth was very short, and cells grew fast into

exponential phase after inoculation, the average cell growth rate of B. braunii increased with the increment of inoculation amount. With

a 10 L air-lift photobioreactor, B. braunii was cultured by feeding glucose under mixotrophic condition for 19 days, and the cell density

and hydrocarbon content in dry cell reached 4.55 gL-1 and 29.7 %, respectively.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张会芳

【通讯作者】李元广

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomass and Bioenergy, 2010,35,1710-1715

【论文发表时间】2011-03-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】能源微藻敞开式光生物反应器增设内构件CFD研究

【中文关键词】能源微藻，光生物反应器，混合，内构件 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】在液位为300 mm的跑道池中,模拟了无、外、内和内外双导流板对流体的影响。结果表明添加导流板后流

速增加,漩涡区域减小。经过阻力分析,添加内外导流板后跑道池阻力系数降低48%。为增强垂直方向的混合,在跑道池加

入斜板。模拟斜板不同放置角度和长度,表明当斜板长度为0.5倍流道宽度,斜30°放置时效果最佳,优化后阻力系数降低

55%。在液位为500 mm的圆池中比较了二折叶桨与栅板桨的混合效果,模拟和实验都表明二折叶桨混合效果优于栅板桨。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孔维利



【通讯作者】陈剑佩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】化工进展，2010，29:107-112

【论文发表时间】2010-10-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】搅拌对反应器中氧传递影Ⅱ向的CFD模拟

【中文关键词】计算流体力学；搅拌；翼型浆；非牛顿流体

【英文关键词】CFD，agitation，hydrofoil impeller,non—Newton liquid

【中文摘要】本文以CFD(computational fluid dynamics)软件CFX模拟计算搅拌反应器中气液两相氧传递，液相分别为水及

CMC(羧甲基纤维素钠水溶液)，气相为空气。分别计算了直径为300mm和650mm两种发酵罐，计算结果表明双层透平组

合桨，釜内形成四个循环区，桨间气体分布少，气体集中在浆叶附近很小的范围内，气体分布不均匀，气含率、传质系

数较低；涡轮斜叶翼型组合桨，全釜能形成一个大循环，气体分布均匀，气含率较高，单位体积功耗传质系数高。在

CMC体系中当转速为700 rpm，通气量为1．1vvm时，双层透平组合桨传质系数为0．0038s。1；涡轮斜叶翼型组合桨传质

系数为0．0046 S～。

【英文摘要】In this article using CFX to simulate oxygen transfer in stirred reactor．Water or CMCaqueous solution iS liquid phase

and air iS gas phase．The stirred reactor’S diameter iS 300mm and650mm。Using double Rushton turbline combined(R，LRT)will

forlTl 4 circulation regions，there iSlittle gas in the space of two impellers，much gas stay in the round of impellers，the profile of

gasfraction iS not uniformity．gas hold up and mass transfer toefficient iS lOW．Using Slope bladeRushton turbine—hydrofoil

impeller(SRT-HI)will form a big circulation region，the profile of gasfraction iS uniformity．and can get high gas hold up and mass

transfer coefficient．When rotate speedreaches 700rpm and air volume reaches 1．1 vvm， mass transfer coefficient of RT-RT iS

0．0038s一，mass transfer coefficient of SRrr-HI is 0．0046 S～in CMC system．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴高杰

【通讯作者】陈剑佩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第一届全国工业搅拌技术议论文集， 中国，温州，2008：122-133

【论文发表时间】2008-11-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】略

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 attenuates atherosclerotic lesions by targeting vascular smooth muscle cells and endothelial

cells

【中文关键词】atherosclerosis, endothelial cell, gene therapy, smooth muscle cell, signaling pathway

【英文关键词】atherosclerosis, endothelial cell, gene therapy, smooth muscle cell, signaling pathway

【中文摘要】Angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE2) is a newly discovered homolog of ACE whose actions oppose those of

angiotensin II (AngII). However, the underlying mechanisms by which ACE2 effectively suppresses early atherosclerotic lesions remain

poorly understood. Here, we show, both in vitro and in vivo, that ACE2 inhibited the development of early atherosclerotic lesions by

suppressing the growth of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) and improving endothelial function. In a relatively large cohort

animal study (66 rabbits), aortic segments transfected by Ad-ACE2 showed significantly attenuated fatty streak formation, neointimal

macrophage infiltration, and alleviation of impaired endothelial function. Segments also showed decreased expression of monocyte

chemoattractant protein 1, lectin-like oxidized low-density lipoprotein receptor 1, and proliferating cell nuclear antigen, which led to

the delayed onset of atherosclerotic lesions. At the cellular level, ACE2 significantly modulated AngII-induced growth and migration in

human umbilical vein endothelial cells and VSMCs. The antiatherosclerotic effect of ACE2 involved down-regulation of the ERK-p38,

JAK-STAT, and AngII-ROS-NF-kappaB signaling pathways and up-regulation of the PI3K-Akt pathway. These findings revealed the

molecular mechanisms of the antiatherosclerotic activity of ACE2 and suggested that modulation of ACE2 could offer a therapeutic

option for treating atherosclerosis.

【英文摘要】Angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE2) is a newly discovered homolog of ACE whose actions oppose those of

angiotensin II (AngII). However, the underlying mechanisms by which ACE2 effectively suppresses early atherosclerotic lesions remain



poorly understood. Here, we show, both in vitro and in vivo, that ACE2 inhibited the development of early atherosclerotic lesions by

suppressing the growth of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) and improving endothelial function. In a relatively large cohort

animal study (66 rabbits), aortic segments transfected by Ad-ACE2 showed significantly attenuated fatty streak formation, neointimal

macrophage infiltration, and alleviation of impaired endothelial function. Segments also showed decreased expression of monocyte

chemoattractant protein 1, lectin-like oxidized low-density lipoprotein receptor 1, and proliferating cell nuclear antigen, which led to

the delayed onset of atherosclerotic lesions. At the cellular level, ACE2 significantly modulated AngII-induced growth and migration in

human umbilical vein endothelial cells and VSMCs. The antiatherosclerotic effect of ACE2 involved down-regulation of the ERK-p38,

JAK-STAT, and AngII-ROS-NF-kappaB signaling pathways and up-regulation of the PI3K-Akt pathway. These findings revealed the

molecular mechanisms of the antiatherosclerotic activity of ACE2 and suggested that modulation of ACE2 could offer a therapeutic

option for treating atherosclerosis.
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【题目】A novel loss-of-function DDAH1 promoter polymorphism is associated with increased susceptibility to thrombosis stroke

and coronary heart disease

【中文关键词】polymorphism,promoter region,dimethylarginine dimethylaminohydrolase 1,coronary heart disease

stroke

【英文关键词】polymorphism,promoter region,dimethylarginine dimethylaminohydrolase 1,coronary heart disease

stroke

【中文摘要】RATIONALE: Asymmetrical dimethylarginine (ADMA), an endogenous arginine analogue, inhibits nitric oxide

synthases and plays an important role in endothelial dysfunction.OBJECTIVE: In the present study, we tested whether a novel genetic

variant in dimethylarginine dimethylaminohydrolase 1 (DDAH1), an important ADMA hydrolyzing gene, was associated with stroke

and coronary heart disease (CHD) susceptibility in the Chinese Han population.METHODS AND RESULTS: By resequencing, we

identified a novel 4-nucleotide deletion/insertion variant in the DDAH1 promoter. The insertion allele disrupted binding of metal-

regulatory transcription factor 1, which resulted in significant reduction of in vitro DDAH1 transcriptional activity and in vivo DDAH1

mRNA level, and in turn, increased plasma ADMA level and the ratio of ADMA to L-arginine. We initially genotyped the

polymorphism in 1388 stroke patients and 1027 controls as well as 576 CHD patients and 557 controls and then replicated our study in

additional independent case-control cohorts comprising 961 stroke patients and 822 controls and 482 CHD patients and 1072 controls.

We identified that the -396 4N ins allele was significantly associated with increased risk of thrombosis stroke and CHD after adjusting

for environmental factors in both samples for both diseases (thrombosis stroke discovery set: odds ratio [OR]=1.35, P=0.032;

replication set: OR=1.51, P=0.006; CHD discovery set: OR=1.45, P=0.035; replication set: OR=1.47, P=0.003).CONCLUSIONS: Our

results suggest that the DDAH1 loss-of-function polymorphism is associated with both increased risk of thrombosis stroke and CHD.

【英文摘要】RATIONALE: Asymmetrical dimethylarginine (ADMA), an endogenous arginine analogue, inhibits nitric oxide

synthases and plays an important role in endothelial dysfunction.OBJECTIVE: In the present study, we tested whether a novel genetic

variant in dimethylarginine dimethylaminohydrolase 1 (DDAH1), an important ADMA hydrolyzing gene, was associated with stroke

and coronary heart disease (CHD) susceptibility in the Chinese Han population.METHODS AND RESULTS: By resequencing, we

identified a novel 4-nucleotide deletion/insertion variant in the DDAH1 promoter. The insertion allele disrupted binding of metal-

regulatory transcription factor 1, which resulted in significant reduction of in vitro DDAH1 transcriptional activity and in vivo DDAH1

mRNA level, and in turn, increased plasma ADMA level and the ratio of ADMA to L-arginine. We initially genotyped the

polymorphism in 1388 stroke patients and 1027 controls as well as 576 CHD patients and 557 controls and then replicated our study in

additional independent case-control cohorts comprising 961 stroke patients and 822 controls and 482 CHD patients and 1072 controls.

We identified that the -396 4N ins allele was significantly associated with increased risk of thrombosis stroke and CHD after adjusting

for environmental factors in both samples for both diseases (thrombosis stroke discovery set: odds ratio [OR]=1.35, P=0.032;

replication set: OR=1.51, P=0.006; CHD discovery set: OR=1.45, P=0.035; replication set: OR=1.47, P=0.003).CONCLUSIONS: Our

results suggest that the DDAH1 loss-of-function polymorphism is associated with both increased risk of thrombosis stroke and CHD.
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【题目】Cross-Talk Among Smad, MAPK, and Integrin Signaling Pathways Enhances Adventitial Fibroblast Functions Activated by

Transforming Growth Factor {beta} 1 and Inhibited by Gax

【中文关键词】adventitial fibroblast,signaling pathway,cell function,TGF-β1,Gax

【英文关键词】adventitial fibroblast,signaling pathway,cell function,TGF-β1,Gax

【中文摘要】OBJECTIVE: We investigated whether Smad, mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK), and integrin signaling

pathways cross-talk to enhance adventitial fibroblast (AF) bioactivity, which was activated by transforming growth factor (TGF)-beta1

and inhibited by Gax.METHODS AND RESULTS: Cultured AFs were stimulated with Ad-Gax, TGF-beta1, and siRNA-Gax. Assays

for AFs viabilities demonstrated that TGF-beta1 and siRNA-Gax enhanced AFs proliferative, migratory, and adherent abilities, whereas

Gax counteracted TGF-beta1-activated actions. Flow cytometry revealed that TGF-beta1 and siRNA-Gax increased S phase cells;

however, Gax decreased AFs in the S phase and increased those in the G0-G1 and apoptotic phases. RT-PCR, Western blotting, and

immunocytochemistry showed that TGF-beta1 and siRNA-Gax upregulated the expression of cytokines in Smad, MAPK, and integrin

signaling pathways, and downregulated that of p15, p16, and p21. Conversely, Gax induced downregulation of these cytokines and

upregulation of p15, p16, and p21. Thus, these signaling pathways cross-talk to enhance AF bioactivity; Gax effectively counteracts

TGF-beta1 effects, blocks the cross-talk of these pathways, inhibits AF functions, and increases AF apoptosis.CONCLUSIONS: Our

findings indicate that cross-talk among Smad, MAPK, and integrin signaling pathways may account mainly for the mechanism of AF

functions. Gax is a promising therapeutic gene for dissecting the signaling pathways controlling AF bioactivities.

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: We investigated whether Smad, mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK), and integrin signaling

pathways cross-talk to enhance adventitial fibroblast (AF) bioactivity, which was activated by transforming growth factor (TGF)-beta1

and inhibited by Gax.METHODS AND RESULTS: Cultured AFs were stimulated with Ad-Gax, TGF-beta1, and siRNA-Gax. Assays

for AFs viabilities demonstrated that TGF-beta1 and siRNA-Gax enhanced AFs proliferative, migratory, and adherent abilities, whereas

Gax counteracted TGF-beta1-activated actions. Flow cytometry revealed that TGF-beta1 and siRNA-Gax increased S phase cells;

however, Gax decreased AFs in the S phase and increased those in the G0-G1 and apoptotic phases. RT-PCR, Western blotting, and

immunocytochemistry showed that TGF-beta1 and siRNA-Gax upregulated the expression of cytokines in Smad, MAPK, and integrin

signaling pathways, and downregulated that of p15, p16, and p21. Conversely, Gax induced downregulation of these cytokines and

upregulation of p15, p16, and p21. Thus, these signaling pathways cross-talk to enhance AF bioactivity; Gax effectively counteracts

TGF-beta1 effects, blocks the cross-talk of these pathways, inhibits AF functions, and increases AF apoptosis.CONCLUSIONS: Our

findings indicate that cross-talk among Smad, MAPK, and integrin signaling pathways may account mainly for the mechanism of AF

functions. Gax is a promising therapeutic gene for dissecting the signaling pathways controlling AF bioactivities.
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【题目】Overexpression of ACE2 enhances plaque stability in a rabbit model of atherosclerosis

【中文关键词】atherosclerosis,angiotensin converting enzyme 2,angiotensin,inflammation,plaque stability

【英文关键词】atherosclerosis,angiotensin converting enzyme 2,angiotensin,inflammation,plaque stability



【中文摘要】OBJECTIVE: The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that ACE2 overexpression may enhance

atherosclerotic plaque stability by antagonizing ACE activity and converting angiotensin II to angiotensin 1-7.METHODS AND

RESULTS: Atherosclerotic plaques were induced in the abdominal aorta of 114 rabbits by endothelial injury and atherogenic diet. Gene

therapy was performed in group A at week 4 and in group B at week 12, respectively. Each group of rabbits were randomly divided into

3 subgroups which received, respectively, a recombinant ACE2 expressing vector (AdACE2), a control vector AdEGFP and

AdACE2+A779, an antagonist of angiotensin 1-7 receptor. Local ACE2 overexpression attenuated the progression of lesions from

week 4 to week 8, but not progression of plaque size from week 12 to week 16. In group B rabbits, local ACE2 overexpression resulted

in stable plaque compositions, ie, fewer macrophages, less lipid deposition and more collagen contents, higher plaque stability scores,

decreased angiotensin II levels, and increased angiotensin 1-7 levels in plaque tissues in the AdACE2 subgroup compared with those in

the AdEGFP subgroup.CONCLUSIONS: Overexpression of ACE2 results in stabilized atherosclerotic plaques and the mechanism is

probably the conversion of vasoconstrictive angiotensin II to vessel protective angiotensin 1-7.

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that ACE2 overexpression may enhance

atherosclerotic plaque stability by antagonizing ACE activity and converting angiotensin II to angiotensin 1-7.METHODS AND

RESULTS: Atherosclerotic plaques were induced in the abdominal aorta of 114 rabbits by endothelial injury and atherogenic diet. Gene

therapy was performed in group A at week 4 and in group B at week 12, respectively. Each group of rabbits were randomly divided into

3 subgroups which received, respectively, a recombinant ACE2 expressing vector (AdACE2), a control vector AdEGFP and

AdACE2+A779, an antagonist of angiotensin 1-7 receptor. Local ACE2 overexpression attenuated the progression of lesions from

week 4 to week 8, but not progression of plaque size from week 12 to week 16. In group B rabbits, local ACE2 overexpression resulted

in stable plaque compositions, ie, fewer macrophages, less lipid deposition and more collagen contents, higher plaque stability scores,

decreased angiotensin II levels, and increased angiotensin 1-7 levels in plaque tissues in the AdACE2 subgroup compared with those in

the AdEGFP subgroup.CONCLUSIONS: Overexpression of ACE2 results in stabilized atherosclerotic plaques and the mechanism is

probably the conversion of vasoconstrictive angiotensin II to vessel protective angiotensin 1-7.
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【题目】Confirmation of genomewide association signals in Chinese Han population reveals risk loci for ischemic stroke

【中文关键词】genetics,ischemic stroke,polymorphisms

【英文关键词】genetics,ischemic stroke,polymorphisms

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: The first genomewide association study of ischemic stroke in whites has identified

multiple susceptibility loci. We confirmed this study by examining associations with ischemic stroke in a Chinese Han

population.METHODS: Twenty-five common variants were genotyped in a relatively large sample size including 1123 subjects with

ischemic stroke cases (thrombosis stroke=716, lacunar infarction=407) and 557 normal control subjects. The association analyses were

performed at both single nucleotide polymorphism and haplotype levels. False discovery rate q value method was applied for multiple

testing corrections.RESULTS: rs11052413, a intergenic single nucleotide polymorphism, was most significantly associated with ischemic

stroke independent of traditional cardiovascular risk factors in additive (OR=1.51, 95% CI=1.19 to 1.92, P=7.4 x 10(-4), q=0.018) and

dominant models (OR=1.59, 95% CI=1.20 to 2.08, P=9.2 x 10(-4), q=0.023). In addition, both ZNF650 rs10204475 and intergenic

single nucleotide polymorphism rs10486776 were associated with ischemic stroke as well as independent of traditional cardiovascular

risk factors in dominant models (OR=1.47, 95% CI=1.12 to 1.96, P=0.005, q=0.040 and OR=1.53, 95% CI=1.15 to 2.02, P=0.003,

q=0.036, respectively). No significant results were found in stroke subtype analysis after multiple corrections.CONCLUSIONS: Our

study confirmed previously reported associations between ischemic stroke and rs11052413, rs10486776, and ZNF 650 rs10204475 in a

Chinese Han population. The mechanism whereby the genetic variants exert their effects on ischemic stroke remains to be further

elucidated.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: The first genomewide association study of ischemic stroke in whites has identified

multiple susceptibility loci. We confirmed this study by examining associations with ischemic stroke in a Chinese Han

population.METHODS: Twenty-five common variants were genotyped in a relatively large sample size including 1123 subjects with



ischemic stroke cases (thrombosis stroke=716, lacunar infarction=407) and 557 normal control subjects. The association analyses were

performed at both single nucleotide polymorphism and haplotype levels. False discovery rate q value method was applied for multiple

testing corrections.RESULTS: rs11052413, a intergenic single nucleotide polymorphism, was most significantly associated with ischemic

stroke independent of traditional cardiovascular risk factors in additive (OR=1.51, 95% CI=1.19 to 1.92, P=7.4 x 10(-4), q=0.018) and

dominant models (OR=1.59, 95% CI=1.20 to 2.08, P=9.2 x 10(-4), q=0.023). In addition, both ZNF650 rs10204475 and intergenic

single nucleotide polymorphism rs10486776 were associated with ischemic stroke as well as independent of traditional cardiovascular

risk factors in dominant models (OR=1.47, 95% CI=1.12 to 1.96, P=0.005, q=0.040 and OR=1.53, 95% CI=1.15 to 2.02, P=0.003,

q=0.036, respectively). No significant results were found in stroke subtype analysis after multiple corrections.CONCLUSIONS: Our

study confirmed previously reported associations between ischemic stroke and rs11052413, rs10486776, and ZNF 650 rs10204475 in a

Chinese Han population. The mechanism whereby the genetic variants exert their effects on ischemic stroke remains to be further

elucidated.
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【题目】Association of polymorphisms in four bilirubin metabolism genes with serum bilirubin in three Asian populations

【中文关键词】bilirubin;UGT1A1;genetic polymorphism;genetic contribution

【英文关键词】bilirubin;UGT1A1;genetic polymorphism;genetic contribution

【中文摘要】Numerous studies have shown that the (TA)n repeat polymorphism in the uridine diphosphate glycosyltransferase 1

(UGT1A1) gene promoter is associated with hyperbilirubinemia. Several studies also indicated that single nucleotide polymorphism

(SNP) rs4148323:G>A at Exon 1 of UGT1A1 is associated with hyperbilirubinemia. However, it remains unclear what role the

polymorphisms play in influencing serum total bilirubin (TBIL) levels in general populations, and whether polymorphisms in other

genes involved in the bilirubin metabolism pathway are associated with TBIL levels. The present study addressed these questions by

investigating the association of four bilirubin metabolism genes with TBIL levels in three Asian populations: 11 genetic polymorphisms

in heme oxygenase-1 (HMOX1); biliverdin reductase A (BLVRA); solute carrier organic anion transporter family member 1B1

(SLCO1B1); and UGT1A1. The populations consisted of 502 Kazak herdsmen, 769 Uyghur farmers, and 789 Han farmers, with

distinct genetic backgrounds. UGT1A1 was found to be associated with the (TA)(7) allele of the (TA)n repeat polymorphism. We also

showed that the A allele of SNP rs4148323:G>A was strongly associated with high TBIL levels in all three populations (each P<0.005).

Among polymorphisms in other genes, only the (GT)n repeat polymorphism in the HMOX1 promoter region showed association with

TBIL levels in the Uyghur population, but not in the Han and Kazak populations. We also assessed the contributions of (TA)n

polymorphism and rs4148323:G>A to phenotypic variations in all three populations. Finally, we observed that significant differences of

TBIL levels existed among the three populations; however, this could not be completely explained by the differences at the (TA)n repeat

polymorphism and SNP rs4148323:G>A.

【英文摘要】Numerous studies have shown that the (TA)n repeat polymorphism in the uridine diphosphate glycosyltransferase 1

(UGT1A1) gene promoter is associated with hyperbilirubinemia. Several studies also indicated that single nucleotide polymorphism

(SNP) rs4148323:G>A at Exon 1 of UGT1A1 is associated with hyperbilirubinemia. However, it remains unclear what role the

polymorphisms play in influencing serum total bilirubin (TBIL) levels in general populations, and whether polymorphisms in other

genes involved in the bilirubin metabolism pathway are associated with TBIL levels. The present study addressed these questions by

investigating the association of four bilirubin metabolism genes with TBIL levels in three Asian populations: 11 genetic polymorphisms

in heme oxygenase-1 (HMOX1); biliverdin reductase A (BLVRA); solute carrier organic anion transporter family member 1B1

(SLCO1B1); and UGT1A1. The populations consisted of 502 Kazak herdsmen, 769 Uyghur farmers, and 789 Han farmers, with

distinct genetic backgrounds. UGT1A1 was found to be associated with the (TA)(7) allele of the (TA)n repeat polymorphism. We also

showed that the A allele of SNP rs4148323:G>A was strongly associated with high TBIL levels in all three populations (each P<0.005).

Among polymorphisms in other genes, only the (GT)n repeat polymorphism in the HMOX1 promoter region showed association with

TBIL levels in the Uyghur population, but not in the Han and Kazak populations. We also assessed the contributions of (TA)n

polymorphism and rs4148323:G>A to phenotypic variations in all three populations. Finally, we observed that significant differences of



TBIL levels existed among the three populations; however, this could not be completely explained by the differences at the (TA)n repeat

polymorphism and SNP rs4148323:G>A.
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【题目】A Haplotype of the Catalase Gene Confers an Increased Risk of Essential Hypertension in Chinese Han

【中文关键词】catalase;CAT;essential hypertension;allelic expression imbalance

【英文关键词】catalase;CAT;essential hypertension;allelic expression imbalance

【中文摘要】Our previous study in an isolated population showed an association between a genetic variant in the catalase gene

(CAT) and essential hypertension (EH). This study indicates that three variants in the promoter and 5'-UTR region of CAT are

predominant in Chinese Han, and they form two major haplotypes. A case-control study showed that the CATH2 haplotype confers

susceptibility to EH (Pgenotype=0.0017, and Pallilc=0.00078). Subjects bearing CATH1/CATH2 and CATH2/CATH2 genotypes

demonstrated a higher susceptibility to EH than CATH1/CATH1 homozygotes, with odds ratios of 1.474 and 1.625, respectively. Also,

CATH1/CATH1 individuals had a later-onset age (P=0.015). Expression analysis using luciferase reporter vectors indicated that the

CATH1 haplotype showed a lower transcriptional activity than the haplotype CATH2 (P<0.05 in all four cell lines), and we observed

similar results in the endogenous allelic expression ratios of CATH1/CATH2 in cell lines. In contrast, most CATH1 haplotypes showed

a higher transcription level than CATH2 haplotypes (10 out of 11 or 90.9%) in blood from normal individuals (P<0.01). We therefore

hypothesize that CATH1 and CATH2 may play alternating roles at different level of oxidative stress.

【英文摘要】Our previous study in an isolated population showed an association between a genetic variant in the catalase gene

(CAT) and essential hypertension (EH). This study indicates that three variants in the promoter and 5'-UTR region of CAT are

predominant in Chinese Han, and they form two major haplotypes. A case-control study showed that the CATH2 haplotype confers

susceptibility to EH (Pgenotype=0.0017, and Pallilc=0.00078). Subjects bearing CATH1/CATH2 and CATH2/CATH2 genotypes

demonstrated a higher susceptibility to EH than CATH1/CATH1 homozygotes, with odds ratios of 1.474 and 1.625, respectively. Also,

CATH1/CATH1 individuals had a later-onset age (P=0.015). Expression analysis using luciferase reporter vectors indicated that the

CATH1 haplotype showed a lower transcriptional activity than the haplotype CATH2 (P<0.05 in all four cell lines), and we observed

similar results in the endogenous allelic expression ratios of CATH1/CATH2 in cell lines. In contrast, most CATH1 haplotypes showed

a higher transcription level than CATH2 haplotypes (10 out of 11 or 90.9%) in blood from normal individuals (P<0.01). We therefore

hypothesize that CATH1 and CATH2 may play alternating roles at different level of oxidative stress.
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【题目】A functional variant of NEDD4L is associated with hypertension, antihypertensive response, and orthostatic hypotension

【中文关键词】NEDD4L hypertension,antihypertensive response,orthostatic hypotension,genetic

【英文关键词】NEDD4L hypertension,antihypertensive response,orthostatic hypotension,genetic

【中文摘要】NEDD4L is involved in the regulation of plasma volume and blood pressure by controlling cell surface expression of the

kidney epithelial Na(+) channel. Previously, the cryptic splice variant rs4149601(G/A) A allele of NEDD4L, generating isoform I, was

estimated to decrease blood pressure by downregulating Na(+) reabsorption. However, a recent functional study showed that isoform I

should lead to abnormal Na(+) reabsorption increases by antagonistically downregulating epithelial Na(+) channel activities. To



determine whether the variant rs4149601 A allele is a risk factor for hypertension, has an impact on the antihypertensive response to

hydrochlorothiazide, and is associated with orthostatic hypotension, we performed a case-control study of hypertension (n=1686), a 4-

week clinical trial (n=542), and a case-control study of orthostatic hypotension (n=793) in Chinese subjects. We found that the A allele

was significantly associated with hypertension after appropriate adjustment (odds ratio: 1.39; 95% CI: 1.13 to 1.72; P=0.002). The blood

pressure reduction in A carriers after hydrochlorothiazide treatment was greater than that in GG carriers, with differences of 6.1 mm Hg

(P=0.009) in systolic blood pressure and 2.7 mm Hg (P=0.027) in diastolic blood pressure. The A allele was significantly associated with

orthostatic hypotension after adjustment for cardiovascular risk factors (odds ratio: 0.68; 95% CI: 0.48 to 0.98; P=0.039). In conclusion,

rs4149601 is a genetic risk factor for hypertension and a protective factor against orthostatic hypotension in hypertensive subjects, and

the antihypertensive response to hydrochlorothiazide is more sensitive in A allele carriers than in GG carriers. Consequently, the A

allele may be a useful marker for predicting hypertension, orthostatic hypotension, and antihypertensive response to

hydrochlorothiazide.

【英文摘要】NEDD4L is involved in the regulation of plasma volume and blood pressure by controlling cell surface expression of the

kidney epithelial Na(+) channel. Previously, the cryptic splice variant rs4149601(G/A) A allele of NEDD4L, generating isoform I, was

estimated to decrease blood pressure by downregulating Na(+) reabsorption. However, a recent functional study showed that isoform I

should lead to abnormal Na(+) reabsorption increases by antagonistically downregulating epithelial Na(+) channel activities. To

determine whether the variant rs4149601 A allele is a risk factor for hypertension, has an impact on the antihypertensive response to

hydrochlorothiazide, and is associated with orthostatic hypotension, we performed a case-control study of hypertension (n=1686), a 4-

week clinical trial (n=542), and a case-control study of orthostatic hypotension (n=793) in Chinese subjects. We found that the A allele

was significantly associated with hypertension after appropriate adjustment (odds ratio: 1.39; 95% CI: 1.13 to 1.72; P=0.002). The blood

pressure reduction in A carriers after hydrochlorothiazide treatment was greater than that in GG carriers, with differences of 6.1 mm Hg

(P=0.009) in systolic blood pressure and 2.7 mm Hg (P=0.027) in diastolic blood pressure. The A allele was significantly associated with

orthostatic hypotension after adjustment for cardiovascular risk factors (odds ratio: 0.68; 95% CI: 0.48 to 0.98; P=0.039). In conclusion,

rs4149601 is a genetic risk factor for hypertension and a protective factor against orthostatic hypotension in hypertensive subjects, and

the antihypertensive response to hydrochlorothiazide is more sensitive in A allele carriers than in GG carriers. Consequently, the A

allele may be a useful marker for predicting hypertension, orthostatic hypotension, and antihypertensive response to

hydrochlorothiazide.
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【题目】Mechanism underlying activity-dependent insertion of TrkB into the neuronal surface

【中文关键词】TrkB, Activity, cLTP, Neuron, Surface insertion, Juxtamembrane domain

【英文关键词】TrkB, Activity, cLTP, Neuron, Surface insertion, Juxtamembrane domain

【中文摘要】Activity-dependent insertion of tyrosine kinase receptor type 2 (TrkB receptor) into the plasma membrane can explain,

in part, the preferential effect of brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) on active neurons; however, the detailed cellular and

molecular mechanisms underlying this process are still unclear. In our study, we developed a fluorescence ratiometric assay for surface

TrkB receptors to investigate the mechanisms of recruitment of TrkB to the plasma membrane following chemical long-term

potentiation (cLTP) induction. We found that, in hippocampal neurons, the effect of cLTP-induced TrkB surface-recruitment

occurred predominantly on neurites with rapid kinetics (t(1/2) of approximately 2.3 minutes) and was dependent on an intact

cytoskeleton structure. Mutagenesis studies revealed that the juxtamembrane domain of TrkB is necessary and sufficient for its activity-

dependent insertion into the plasma membrane. Moreover, we found that the phosphorylation of TrkB receptor at the Ser478 site by

cyclin-dependent kinase 5 (Cdk5) is essential for cLTP-induced TrkB insertion into the neuronal surface. Finally, the degree of cLTP-

induced TrkB surface-recruitment is higher in postsynaptic regions, which provides a potential mechanism for rapid enhancement of

postsynaptic sensitivity to incoming BDNF signaling. Our studies provide new insights regarding neuronal activity-dependent surface

delivery of TrkB receptor, which will advance our understanding of the modulatory role of TrkB in synaptic plasticity.



【英文摘要】Activity-dependent insertion of tyrosine kinase receptor type 2 (TrkB receptor) into the plasma membrane can explain,

in part, the preferential effect of brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) on active neurons; however, the detailed cellular and

molecular mechanisms underlying this process are still unclear. In our study, we developed a fluorescence ratiometric assay for surface

TrkB receptors to investigate the mechanisms of recruitment of TrkB to the plasma membrane following chemical long-term

potentiation (cLTP) induction. We found that, in hippocampal neurons, the effect of cLTP-induced TrkB surface-recruitment

occurred predominantly on neurites with rapid kinetics (t(1/2) of approximately 2.3 minutes) and was dependent on an intact

cytoskeleton structure. Mutagenesis studies revealed that the juxtamembrane domain of TrkB is necessary and sufficient for its activity-

dependent insertion into the plasma membrane. Moreover, we found that the phosphorylation of TrkB receptor at the Ser478 site by

cyclin-dependent kinase 5 (Cdk5) is essential for cLTP-induced TrkB insertion into the neuronal surface. Finally, the degree of cLTP-

induced TrkB surface-recruitment is higher in postsynaptic regions, which provides a potential mechanism for rapid enhancement of

postsynaptic sensitivity to incoming BDNF signaling. Our studies provide new insights regarding neuronal activity-dependent surface

delivery of TrkB receptor, which will advance our understanding of the modulatory role of TrkB in synaptic plasticity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ling Zhao

【通讯作者】Zhe-Yu Chen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Cell Science. 2009, 122(Pt 17): 3123-3136. 

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 19671665 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】ndothelium-specific overexpression of class III deacetylase SIRT1 decreases atherosclerosis in apolipoprotein E-deficient

mice

【中文关键词】Endothelial cell, SIRT1, Atherosclerosis, eNOS, Apolipoprotein E 

【英文关键词】Endothelial cell, SIRT1, Atherosclerosis, eNOS, Apolipoprotein E 

【中文摘要】AIMS: Hazardous environmental and genetic factors can damage endothelial cells to induce atherosclerotic vascular

disease. Recent studies suggest that class III deacetylase SIRT1 may promote cell survival via novel antioxidative mechanisms. The

current study tested the hypothesis that SIRT1, specifically overexpressed in the endothelium, is atheroprotective.METHODS AND

RESULTS: Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) were used to study the effects of oxidized low-density lipoprotein

(LDL) on SIRT1 expression. Endothelial cell-specific SIRT1 transgenic (SIRT1-Tg) mice were used to study the effects of SIRT1 on

aortic vascular tone. SIRT1-Tg mice were crossed with apolipoprotein E null (apoE(-/-)) mice to obtain SIRT1-Tg/apoE(-/-) mice for

the analysis of atherogenesis in the presence of endothelial overexpression of SIRT1. SIRT1 expression in HUVECs was increased by

the treatment with oxidative LDL. Adenoviral-mediated overexpression of SIRT1 was protective of apoptosis of HUVECs. Calorie

restriction increased, whereas high-fat diet decreased, the SIRT1 expression in mouse aortas. In SIRT1-Tg mice, high fat-induced

impairment in endothelium-dependent vasorelaxation was improved compared with that of wild-type littermates. This was

accompanied by an upregualtion of aortic endothelial nitric oxide synthase expression in the SIRT1-Tg mice. The SIRT1-Tg/apoE(-/-)

mice had less atherosclerotic lesions compared with apoE(-/-) controls, without affecting blood lipids and glucose

levels.CONCLUSION: These results suggest that endothelium-specific SIRT1 overexpression likely suppresses atherogenesis via

improving endothelial cell survival and function.

【英文摘要】AIMS: Hazardous environmental and genetic factors can damage endothelial cells to induce atherosclerotic vascular

disease. Recent studies suggest that class III deacetylase SIRT1 may promote cell survival via novel antioxidative mechanisms. The

current study tested the hypothesis that SIRT1, specifically overexpressed in the endothelium, is atheroprotective.METHODS AND

RESULTS: Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) were used to study the effects of oxidized low-density lipoprotein

(LDL) on SIRT1 expression. Endothelial cell-specific SIRT1 transgenic (SIRT1-Tg) mice were used to study the effects of SIRT1 on

aortic vascular tone. SIRT1-Tg mice were crossed with apolipoprotein E null (apoE(-/-)) mice to obtain SIRT1-Tg/apoE(-/-) mice for

the analysis of atherogenesis in the presence of endothelial overexpression of SIRT1. SIRT1 expression in HUVECs was increased by

the treatment with oxidative LDL. Adenoviral-mediated overexpression of SIRT1 was protective of apoptosis of HUVECs. Calorie

restriction increased, whereas high-fat diet decreased, the SIRT1 expression in mouse aortas. In SIRT1-Tg mice, high fat-induced

impairment in endothelium-dependent vasorelaxation was improved compared with that of wild-type littermates. This was

accompanied by an upregualtion of aortic endothelial nitric oxide synthase expression in the SIRT1-Tg mice. The SIRT1-Tg/apoE(-/-)

mice had less atherosclerotic lesions compared with apoE(-/-) controls, without affecting blood lipids and glucose



levels.CONCLUSION: These results suggest that endothelium-specific SIRT1 overexpression likely suppresses atherogenesis via

improving endothelial cell survival and function.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qing-jun Zhang

【通讯作者】De-pei Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cardiovascular Research. 2008, 80(2): 191-199.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 18689793 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Bcl-xL is associated with the anti-apoptotic effect of IL-15 on the survival of CD56(dim) natural killer cells

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】IL-15; IL-2; Apoptosis; CD56dim NK; Bcl-xL

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Human NK cells can be distinguished into CD56bright and CD56dim subsets based on cell surface CD56 density. It has

been shown that IL-2and IL-15 have opposing effects on life and death of CD8+ T cells. However, the roles of IL-2 and IL-15 in

regulating these two NK cell subsetsremain elusive. In this study, we comparatively analyzed the effects of IL-2 and IL-15 on two NK cell

subsets. IL-15 improved the proliferationand activation of CD56dim NK cells in long-term cord blood mononuclear cell culture, but

IL-2 only maintained the survival of CD56bright NK cells.The percentage of CD56+Annexin V+ NK cells cultured with IL-15 was

lower than that with IL-2; moreover, most of Annexin V+ NK cells wereprimarily in the CD56dim NK cells. IL-15 cultured NK cells

expressed higher level of Bcl-xL than IL-2 cultured cells. Furthermore, IL-15 morestrongly upregulated CD25 expression and better

maintained the expression of IL-15R� than IL-2. These results suggest that CD56dim NK cellsundergo apoptosis when cultured with

IL-2, but IL-15 inhibits their apoptosis and Bcl-xL is associated with the anti-apoptotic effect of IL-15. SoIL-15 played a crucial role in

sustaining long-lasting functions of CD56dim NK cells.� 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑晓东

【通讯作者】田志刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Immunol;45(9):2559-69.
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【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】NK细胞免疫识别及其调节机制与免疫相关性疾病

【中文关键词】NKR；TLR；NK细胞；天然免疫；免疫调节

【英文关键词】NKR；TLR；NK Cells；innate immunity；immune regulation

【中文摘要】：自然杀伤受体(NKR)和Toll样受体(TLR)是天然免疫系统最重要的二群天然免疫识别受体家族，位于机体

抵抗外来侵袭的第一道防线．二者各自具有独特的识别外来或内源性的危险信号、区分自我和非我的识别机制，是启动

固有免疫和适应性免疫应答的关键链接分子．NK细胞是天然免疫系统的核心成员，具有早期识别和清除病毒感染和肿

瘤细胞等功能，同时也是连接天然免疫和获得性免疫的桥梁．以NK细胞为载体将TLRs／NKRs连接起来，可以较好地反

映机体内外环境变化或刺激时固有免疫对适应性免疫的调节作用，为有效控制感染、炎症、肿瘤及自身免疫性疾病提供

崭新的治疗策略．

【英文摘要】Natural killer receptors(NKRs)and Toll-like receptors(TLRs)are the most important receptorsupfamilies in innate

immunity and act as first line of host defense against infection or transformed cells．These receptors exert peculiar recognition

mechanisms to sense danger signals and distinguish infectious nonself from noninfectious self．and thereafter work as link molecules

between innate and adaptive immunity．NK cells are the most important lymphocytes population，recognize infection and tumor at

initial，and play a critical role in linking innate immunity with adaptive immunity．In this paper，we highlight the importance of

recognition and interaction of those receptors via NK cells．The precise mechanisms can be harnessed to aid the rational design of

therapy against infecti or autoimmune diseases．



【语种】中文

【第一作者】田志刚

【通讯作者】田志刚
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【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Rapid immunosorting of transmembrane proteins of Lymphocytes from a cDNA expression library of COS-1 cells

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】Transmembrane protein, cDNA library, Expression, Flow cytometry.

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The proteins on lymphocyte surface play important roles in a wide range of immunologicalprocesses, but the profile and

characterization of surface proteins remain to befurther investigated, among which the method for fast screening of surface

proteinsneeds to be established. In this study, a conventional cDNA clone library of hepaticlymphocytes from C57BL/6 mouse was

constructed, and then the cDNA was insertedinto a recombinant expression vector pSecTag-attR with a signal peptide and tagprotein

for fluorescence screening. The recombinant cDNA expression library wastransfected into COS-1 cells, and the transfected cells with

the expressed membraneproteins were labeled by fluorescence antibodies and isolated by fluorescence activatedcell sorting. After two

cycles of sorting, the purity of fluorescence positive cells withmembrane proteins was up to 98%, and the representative membrane

molecules onlymphocytes such as CD3, CD4, CD8, NK1.1 and NKG2D were detected in the library.These results demonstrated that

the cDNA expression library containing transmembraneproteins provided an efficient and fast tool for the study of

transmembraneproteins on hepatic lymphocytes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】葛葵葵

【通讯作者】孙汭 田志刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 Immunol Invest;38(7):589-601

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1080/08820130903055248

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Hepatocytes proteomic alteration and seroproteome analysis of HBV-transgenic mice

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】Hepatitis B virus;Patients;Seroproteome analysis ; Transgenic mice

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Hepatitis B is the most common and serious liver disease, especially in developing countries.Although HBV

pathogenesis has been extensively investigated, the proteomic alteration ofhepatocytes during HBV chronic infection is still unclear.

Using the purified hepatocytes, wecompared the protein profiles by 2-DE and LC-MS between HBV-transgenic (Tg) and

correspondingbackground mice. Twenty-seven altered proteins were identified in hepatocytes fromHBV-Tg mice, among which 13

proteins were involved in mitochondrion metabolism pathwayincluding tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle and oxidative response; four

proteins (SELENBP,SCP2, RGN and PRDX1) were also dramatically changed in liver samples from HBV-infectedpatients. Important

genes (gpx, sod, ogg et al.) correlated to oxidative damage were up-regulatedin the liver of HBV-Tg mice. Reactive oxygen species

production was significantlyincreased while ATP production was decreased in liver mitochondria from HBV-Tg mice.Moreover,

hepatocytes of HBV-Tg mice were more sensitive to hydrogen peroxide-induced celldeath than that of wild-type control. Using 2-D

Western blotting analysis, eight hepatocyteproteins were found to react with sera of HBV-Tg mice but not with that of background

mice.Interestingly, two (Etfa and Dmgdh) of the eight reactive proteins were overexpressed in HBVTgmice. We believe this study is the

first proteomic and seroproteome analysis of HBVinfectedmammalian hepatocyte and provides insightful links between HBV infection

andHBV-induced liver diseases.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】丁琛

【通讯作者】田志刚
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【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】The �2 Integrin CD11b Attenuates Polyinosinic:Polycytidylic Acid–Induced Hepatitis by Negatively Regulating Natural

Killer Cell Functions

【中文关键词】CD11b;自然杀伤细胞;急性肝炎;Toll样受体3

【英文关键词】CD11b;NK;acute hepatitis;Toll-like receptor 3 

【中文摘要】β2整合素在炎症和免疫反应中起关键作用。最近研究表明β2整合素CD11b在维持免疫耐受过程中发挥重

要作用。NK细胞在固有免疫中发挥重要作用，同时也是获得性免疫的调节者之一。活化信号和抑制信号之间怎样相互

平衡、影响，决定NK功能。NK一旦成熟或活化，其表达的CD11b急剧增加。因此，我们研究了可诱导的CD11b在调节

NK细胞中得作用。CD11b中和抗体可增加TLR3触发的NK细胞的细胞毒性以及IFN-r和颗粒酶B的产生。用或不用TLR3配

体Poly(I:C)刺激CD11b缺陷的NK细胞，该细胞毒性增强以及IFN-r和颗粒酶B的产生增多。体内去除NK细胞以及过继转

移CD11b缺陷的NK细胞，发现poly(I:C)诱导的急性肝炎症状减轻是由于CD11b介导了NK的抑制作用。总结：CD11b负性

调节NK的活化，因此减轻poly(I:C)诱导的急性肝炎。

【英文摘要】The beta2 integrins play a key role in inflammation and immune responses. The beta2 integrin CD11b has been shown

recently to be important in the maintenance of tolerance; however, the underlying mechanisms remain to be fully understood. Natural

killer (NK) cells are an important effector of innate immunity but are also a regulator of adaptive immune response. How the activating

and inhibitory signals are balanced to determine NK cell function needs to be further identified. CD11b expression was dramatically

up-regulated on NK cells once they matured and became activated; therefore, we investigated the role of inducible CD11b in the

regulation of NK cells. Neutralizing anti-CD11b antibody enhanced cytotoxicity, interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma) and granzyme B

production of Toll-like receptor 3 (TLR3)-triggered NK cells. CD11b-deficient NK cells stimulated with or without the TLR3 ligand

polyinosinic:polycytidylic acid [poly(I:C)] exhibited more potent cytotoxicity, and higher production of IFN-gamma and granzyme B.

Through in vivo depletion of NK cells and adoptive transfer of CD11b-deficient NK cells, we demonstrated that CD11b-mediated

suppression of NK cell function was responsible for attenuation of poly(I:C)-induced acute hepatitis by CD11b. CONCLUSION: Our

findings demonstrate that CD11b negatively regulates NK cell activation and thus attenuates poly(I:C)-induced acute hepatitis. Our

study provides a new mechanistic explanation for maintenance of tolerance and control of inflammation by CD11b.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张明刚

【通讯作者】曹雪涛
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【题目】Opposite effects of high and low doses of interleukin-2 on T cell-mediated hepatitis in mice (interleukin-2 on hepatitis)

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】Concanavalin A; Hepatitis ; Interleukin 2

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Purpose Concanavalin A (Con A)-induced hepatitis is an extensively used animal model of T cell-mediated acute

hepatitis. A variety of cytokines, including interleukin 4 (IL-4),interferon gamma (IFN-c), and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-a),

have been shown to play important roles in Con A-induced liver injury. However, the role ofIL-2, a critical cytokine in the

development and function of T cells and a clinical therapeutics for virus infection and tumor, has not been carefully examined in this

model.Methods In this study, we investigated the function of IL-2 in Con A-induced hepatitis by using various strategies of rhIL-2



pretreatment. We treated mice with two rhIL-2administration strategies: a single injection of high dose of rhIL-2 (IL-2hi, 50 9 103

U/mouse) and four injections of low dose of rhIL-2 (IL-24lo, 5 9 103 U/mouse).Results IL-2hi pretreatment ameliorated Con A-

induced liver injury, while IL-24lo aggravated Con A-induced liver injury. IL-2hi pretreatment reduced Con A-induced elevationof

serum TNF-a while IL-24lo pretreatment did not.Serum IL-4 and TNF-a were high 6 h after Con A injection in IL-24lo mice, while it

was undetectable in IL-2hi and non-pretreated mice. IL-2hi pretreatment reduced Con A-induced accumulation of T cells in liver while

IL-24lopretreatment increased accumulation of NK cells.Conclusion Various strategies of rhIL-2 administration play different roles in

Con A-induced hepatitis, suggestingthe importance of IL-2 administrative regime in clinical liver diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张晓昂

【通讯作者】田志刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatol Int.4:641-648

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】放射医学

【题目】Peptide mimicry of AICL inhibits cytolysis of NK cells by blocking NKp80-AICL recognition

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】NK cells, NKp80, AICL, peptides, binding activity, cytotoxicity.

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】AICL has been identified as a ligand of the activating NK cell receptor NKp80, but theinteraction sites of NKp80-AICL

were unknown. In this study, a 3-D model of AICLwas constructed by using online server 3D-JIGSAW. Three highly conserved

sequencesof AICL on the surface of the AICL 3-D model were synthesized, and named as P1, P2and P3, respectively. Flow cytometric

analysis demonstrated that these peptides wereable to compete with anti-NKp80 mAb on NKp80 binding activity in a dose-

dependentmanner. Moreover, P1 or P2 exerted inhibitory effects on NKp80-AICL mediated cytotoxicityof both fresh PBMCs and

purified NK cells in 51Cr release cytotoxicity assay.These results demonstrated that P1 and P2 sequences on AICL might be considered

asthe potential sites of NKp80-AICL interaction.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄海华

【通讯作者】孙汭
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【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】 Activation of natural killer cells inhibits liver regeneration in toxin-induced liver injury model in mice via a tumor necrosis

factor-alpha-dependent mechanism.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】polyinosinic-polycytidylic acid; carbon tetrachloride; interferon-�

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Activation of naturalkiller cells inhibits liver regeneration in toxin-induced liver injurymodel in mice via a tumor

necrosis factor-�-dependent mechanism.Am J Physiol Gastrointest Liver Physiol 299: G275–G282, 2010. Firstpublished May 6, 2010;

doi:10.1152/ajpgi.00026.2010.—Liver lymphocytesare enriched in natural killer (NK) cells, and activation ofNK cells by injection of

polyinosinic-polycytidylic acid (poly I:C)inhibits liver regeneration in the partial hepatectomy model viaproduction of IFN-�.

However, the role of NK cells in liver regenerationin a model of carbon tetrachloride (CCl4)-induced liver injuryremains unknown. In

this study, we investigated the effect of activationof NK cells induced by poly I:C on liver regeneration in the CCl4model.

Administration of poly I:C suppressed liver regeneration inCCl4-treated mice. Depletion of NK cells but not Kupffer cells or Tcells

restored liver regeneration in poly I:C/CCl4-treated mice. PolyI:C and CCl4 cotreatment synergistically induced accumulation of

NKcells in the liver and NK cell production of IFN-� and tumor necrosisfactor (TNF)-�. Serum levels of these two cytokines were



alsosynergistically induced after poly I:C and CCl4 treatment. Finally,blockage of TNF-� but not IFN-� restored liver regeneration in

polyI:C/CCl4-treated mice. Taken together, these findings suggest thatpoly I:C treatment inhibits liver regeneration in the CCl4-

induced liverinjury model via induction of NK cell production of TNF-�.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】魏海荣

【通讯作者】孙汭
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【题目】Increased susceptibility to experimental steatohepatitis induced by methionine-choline deficiency in HBs-Tg mice

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】high-fat methionine-choline-deficient diet;HBV surface antigen transgenic mice;

steatohepatitis;experimental

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Worldwide, about 25% of individuals with chronic hepatitis B have fatty liver disease. Lipogenic diets

that are completely devoid of methionine and choline induce nonalcoholic fatty liver disease. However, no animal model of

nonalcoholic steatohepatitis associated with HBV infection is available, and the influence of viral infection on nutritional hepatic

steatosis is unclear.METHODS: We used HBV surface antigen transgenic mice (HBs-Tg mice), which mimic healthy human carriers

with hepatitis B surface antigen. The mice were fed with a high-fat methionine-choline-deficient diet (MCD) to build a reliable rodent

nutritional model of nonalcoholic steatohepatitis associated with HBV infection, and the changes in body weight and serum

triglycerides were measured. Hepatocyte ballooning changes were determined by hematoxylin and eosin staining. The extent of hepatic

fat accumulation was evaluated by oil red O staining. Immunohistochemical assays were performed to detect proliferating cell nuclear

antigen as an index of cell proliferation.RESULTS: MCD feeding provoked systemic weight loss and liver injury. MCD feeding caused

more macrovesicular fat droplets and fat accumulation in the livers of HBs-Tg mice than in wild-type C57BL/6 mice. In addition,

within 30 days of MCD exposure, more PCNA-positive nuclei were found in the livers of HBs-Tg mice.CONCLUSIONS: HBs-Tg

mice fed with a lipogenic MCD form more macrovesicular fat droplets earlier, coincident with more hepatocyte proliferation, resulting

in the appearance of increased susceptibility to experimental steatohepatitis in these mice.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】傅苗苗

【通讯作者】傅苗苗
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【题目】Up-regulation of NKG2F receptor,  a functionally unknown killer receptor, of human natural killer cells by interleukin-2 and

interleukin-15

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】recombinant expression, NK receptor, NKG2F, polyclonal antibody

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The NKG2 family receptors are C-type lectin, type II transmembrane molecules, and play important roles in regulation

of natural killer (NK) cell functions against tumor and virus. NKG2F is a new member of NKG2 family, and may possibly associate with

DAP 12 to activate NK cells. Since lacking available antibody against human NKG2F, the features of NKG2F expression on NK cells

remains unclear. In this study, human NKG2F recombinant expression in E. coli wascarried out by using pET-28a with a hexahistidine

(6X His) tag and a thrombin digestion sequence to the N-terminus of the recombinant protein NKG2F. IPTG (isopropyl-�-d-

thiogalactoside) induction resulted in high expression of recombinant NKG2F protein, which was then purified and identified by anti-



His Western blotting and LC-MS/MS.Polyclonal antibody was produced by immunization of BALB/c mice with recombinant NKG2F,

and then used to detect NKG2F in Western blotting and flow cytometry. Our results demonstrated that NKG2F was expressed only by

PBMCs but not by human NK cell lines such as NKL andYT at mRNA level. It was observed that NKG2F was expressed on surface of

human blood NK cells, and may be up-regulated at mRNA level and protein level after IL-2 or IL-15 stimulation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄海华
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【题目】Apoptotic cells attenuate fulminant hepatitis by priming Kupffer cells to produce IL-10 through membrane-bound TGF-beta

【中文关键词】膜结合型TGF-β，ERK，免疫稳态，自身免疫，肝炎

【英文关键词】membrane-bound TGF-β，ERK，immune homeostasis，autoimmune，hepatitis

【中文摘要】肝脏是体内独一无二的免疫耐受器官，是衰老的红细胞和活化T细胞的坟墓。然而，肝脏的耐受机制以及

肝脏Kuffer细胞是否是肝脏内主要的凋亡吞噬细胞并参与肝脏内免疫耐受的维持还不清楚。现在，我们发现肝脏Kuffer细

胞是肝脏内主要的凋亡吞噬细胞。凋亡细胞处理后的Kuffer细胞经过LPS刺激后，促炎细胞因子产生减少而抗炎细胞细胞

因子分泌增加。凋亡细胞上的膜结合型TGF-β通过Smad3通路活化ERK最终促进Kuffer细胞分泌IL-10。重要的是

，Kuffer细胞来源的IL-10通过自分泌或者旁分泌效应抑制了TNF-α和NO的产生，从而起到肝炎保护的作用。本实验结

果从凋亡细胞、Kuffer细胞、负向免疫调控乃至免疫耐受之间相互关系的角度，为凋亡细胞负向调节免疫功能并抑制炎

症反应的机制提供了新的理论依据。

【英文摘要】The liver, a unique tolerogenic organ, is regarded as the site to trap and destroy aging erythrocytes and activated T cells.

However, to date, the mechanisms for why the liver is tolerogenic and whether liver Kupffer cells (KC) are critical phagocytes for

apoptotic cells (AC) contributing to the liver immunosuppression remain unclear. Here we report that KC is the main phagocyte for

AC in the liver. Contact of AC inhibits proinflammatory cytokine but enhances anti-inflammatory cytokine production of KC in

response to lipopolysaccharide (LPS) stimulation. Membrane-bound transforming growth factor (TGF)-β on AC is responsible for

the increased production of interleukin (IL)-10 in KC through extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) activation via the Smad3

pathway. Importantly, KC-derived IL-10 is critical for AC infusion-mediated protection of endotoxin-induced fulminant hepatitis

through suppression of tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α and nitric oxide (NO) production from KC and consequently attenuation of

KC-mediated cytolysis of hepatocytes. CONCLUSION: AC can be preferentially phagocytosed by KC in the liver, leading to

attenuation of fulminant hepatitis through IL-10-mediated suppression of KC-derived inflammatory TNF-α and NO production.

These findings demonstrate that priming of KC by AC may contribute to maintain liver immunosuppression, providing a new

mechanistic explanation for how immune homeostasis is maintained in the liver.
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【题目】Reduced tumorigenesis of EG7 after interleukin-10 gene transfer and enhanced efficacy in combination with intratumorally

injection ofadenovirus-mediated lymphotactin and the underlying mechanism

【中文关键词】白介素-10，自然杀伤细胞，细胞毒T淋巴细胞，细胞因子基因治疗，抗肿瘤免疫，调节T细胞，髓系来

源抑制细胞

【英文关键词】cells ; Cytotoxic T lymphocytes ; Cytokine gene therapy ;Antitumor immunity ;Regulatory T cells ;Myeloid-derived 



【中文摘要】虽然IL-10通常被认为是免疫抑制细胞因子，但大量累积的证据显示IL-10也拥有一些抗肿瘤特性。先前的研

究表明，迫使肿瘤细胞IL-10基因的表达意外产生抗肿瘤效果。本文，我们探讨由基因转导的的肿瘤形成。在体内IL-10基

因转导降低EG7细胞的致瘤能力，延长了有肿瘤细胞老鼠的生命。结果显示，CTL和NK细胞毒性有所增强。评估动物的

免疫状态显示普遍存在系统性肿瘤特异Th2应答（高水平的IL-4和IL-10）。为了改进治疗效果，我们又结合对已建立的

EG7模型进行腺病毒介导的淋巴细胞趋化因子（Ad-Lptn） 瘤内注射。观察到Lptn和IL-10的联合治疗较单独作用能更显

著的抑制肿瘤的生长。联合治疗组的NK和CTL活性最高，IL-2、IFN- 大量增多，但降低了免疫抑制细胞的表达

（CD4+Foxp3+Treg 细胞 和Gr1+CD11b+MDSCs）。肿瘤组织中明显出现肿瘤坏死，并伴随有Mig和IP-10的表达增强

，VEGF和MMP-2的表达减弱。损耗分析显示,CD8 + T细胞和NK细胞是对抗肿瘤最主要的细胞。这些发现可以提供一个

潜在的方法去改进Lptn和IL-10的抗肿瘤效果

【英文摘要】Although interleukin-10 (IL-10) is commonly regarded as an immunosuppressive cytokine, a wealth of evidence is

accumulating that IL-10 also possesses some immunostimulating antitumor properties. Previous studies demonstrated that forced

expression of the IL-10 gene in tumor cells could unexpectedly produce antitumor effects. In this study, we explored the tumorigenesis

of EG7 cells transduced with IL-10 gene. In vivo, IL-10 gene transfer reduced tumorigenic capacity of EG7 cells and prolonged survival

of the EG7 tumor-bearing mice. It was found that the cytotoxicities of cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) and natural killer cells (NK cells)

were enhanced. Assessment of the immune status of the animals showed prevalence of a systemic and tumor-specific Th2 response

(high levels of IL-4 and IL-10). To improve the therapeutic efficacy, we combined with intratumoral injection of adenovirus-mediated

lymphotactin (Ad-Lptn) into the overestablished EG7 tumor model. More significant inhibition of tumor growth were observed in

EG7 tumor-bearing mice that received combined treatment with IL-10 and Lptn gene than those of mice treated with IL-10 or Lptn

gene alone. The highest NK cells and CTL activity was induced in the combined therapy group, increasing the production of IL-2 and

interferon-γ (IFN-γ) significantly but decreasing the expression of immune suppressive cells (CD4(+)Foxp3(+) Treg cells and

Gr1(+)CD11b(+) MDSCs). The necrosis of tumor cells was markedly observed in the tumor tissues, accompanying with strongest

expression of Mig (monokine induced by interferon-gamma) and IP-10 (interferon-inducible protein 10), weakest expression of

vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and matrix metalloproteinases-2 (MMP-2). In vivo, depletion analysis demonstrated that

CD8(+) T cells and NK cells were the predominant effector cell subset responsible for the antitumor effect of IL-10 or Lptn gene. These

findings may provide a potential strategy to improve the antitumor efficacy of IL-10 and Lptn.
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【题目】Preparation and functional identification of a monoclonal antibody against the recombinant soluble human NKp30 receptor

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】Recombinant; NKp30;Monoclonal antibody

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】NKp30 is an important activating receptor of human natural killer (NK) cells that participates in NK cell activation and

cytotoxicity against tumor and infected cells. To study the function of NKp30, anti-human NKp30 monoclonal antibody was prepared.

The human NKp30 ectodomain (rhNKp30) was expressed in Escherichia coli as inclusion bodies and refolded using the dilution

method. The refolded rhNKp30 was purified by immobilized metal affinity chromatography. The activity of soluble rhNKp30 was

confirmed by flow cytometry and NK cytotoxicity assays. Four hybridoma cell lines producing monoclonal antibodies againstrhNKp30

were obtained. One of the monoclonal antibodies, designated as “3G5”, was highly specific and could be used in western blotting,

immunoprecipitation, ELISA, and flow cytometry assays. The preparation of soluble rhNKp30 and a monoclonal antibody against

NKp30 may provide useful tools for further functional studies of human NKp30.
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【题目】Dominant-negative Mutation of Monocyte Chemoattractant Protein-1 Prevents Vulnerable Plaques from Rupture in Rabbits

Independent of Serum Lipid Levels

【中文关键词】vulnerable plaque;inflammation;monocyte chemoattractant protein;gene therapy

【英文关键词】vulnerable plaque;inflammation;monocyte chemoattractant protein;gene therapy

【中文摘要】Active inflammation is an important feature of vulnerable plaques, and monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1)

is a key chemokine that promotes monocyte-endothelium binding and initiates inflammation. We aimed to determine whether

dominant-negative mutation of MCP-1 could reverse atherosclerotic lesion progression and prevent vulnerable plaques from rupture

regardless of serum lipid levels. The mutant MCP-1 was produced by deletion of the N-terminal amino acids 2 to 8 (7ND), and a

eukaryotic expression vector plRES-EGFP-7ND was constructed. The transwell chamber was used to assay chemotaxis of monocytes in

vitro. Thirty New Zealand white rabbits underwent balloon-induced abdominal aortic endothelial injury and were randomly divided

into control group without gene intervention (group A, n=10), plRES-EGFP-7ND treatment group (group B, n=10) and empty vector

treatment group (group C, n=10). All rabbits were fed a diet of 1% cholesterol for 8 weeks, and then group A rabbits were killed,

whereas groups B and C rabbits received an intramuscular injection of plRES-EGFP-7ND and an empty lipofectamine, respectively,

and remained on a high cholesterol diet for 4 weeks. At the end of week 12, groups B and C rabbits underwent pharmacological

triggering by injection with Chinese Russellis viper venom and histamine. Serum lipids and inflammatory markers were measured, and

high-frequency ultra-sonography and intravascular ultrasound imaging were performed. Immunohistochemistry and RT-PCR were

used to examine expression of inflammatory markers in the plaques. In vitro transfection of plRES-EGFP-7ND resulted in a significant

inhibition of monocyte chemotaxis (P<0.05) and in vivo transfection of plRES-EGFP-7ND significantly increased the thickness of the

fibrous caps and decreased plaque vulnerability index. The incidence of plaque rupture in group B was 0% as compared with 56% in the

empty vector treatment group (P<0.05). The serum levels and expression of inflammatory markers were significantly reduced in group

B. In conclusion, PIRES-EGFP-7ND transfection effectively inhibits plaque inflammation, reverses plaque progression and prevents

vulnerable plaques from rupture. These therapeutic effects are independent of serum lipid levels and demonstrate that inhibition of

plaque inflammation alone without lipid lowering can stabilize vulnerable plaques.

【英文摘要】Active inflammation is an important feature of vulnerable plaques, and monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1)

is a key chemokine that promotes monocyte-endothelium binding and initiates inflammation. We aimed to determine whether

dominant-negative mutation of MCP-1 could reverse atherosclerotic lesion progression and prevent vulnerable plaques from rupture

regardless of serum lipid levels. The mutant MCP-1 was produced by deletion of the N-terminal amino acids 2 to 8 (7ND), and a

eukaryotic expression vector plRES-EGFP-7ND was constructed. The transwell chamber was used to assay chemotaxis of monocytes in

vitro. Thirty New Zealand white rabbits underwent balloon-induced abdominal aortic endothelial injury and were randomly divided

into control group without gene intervention (group A, n=10), plRES-EGFP-7ND treatment group (group B, n=10) and empty vector

treatment group (group C, n=10). All rabbits were fed a diet of 1% cholesterol for 8 weeks, and then group A rabbits were killed,

whereas groups B and C rabbits received an intramuscular injection of plRES-EGFP-7ND and an empty lipofectamine, respectively,

and remained on a high cholesterol diet for 4 weeks. At the end of week 12, groups B and C rabbits underwent pharmacological

triggering by injection with Chinese Russellis viper venom and histamine. Serum lipids and inflammatory markers were measured, and

high-frequency ultra-sonography and intravascular ultrasound imaging were performed. Immunohistochemistry and RT-PCR were

used to examine expression of inflammatory markers in the plaques. In vitro transfection of plRES-EGFP-7ND resulted in a significant

inhibition of monocyte chemotaxis (P<0.05) and in vivo transfection of plRES-EGFP-7ND significantly increased the thickness of the

fibrous caps and decreased plaque vulnerability index. The incidence of plaque rupture in group B was 0% as compared with 56% in the

empty vector treatment group (P<0.05). The serum levels and expression of inflammatory markers were significantly reduced in group

B. In conclusion, PIRES-EGFP-7ND transfection effectively inhibits plaque inflammation, reverses plaque progression and prevents

vulnerable plaques from rupture. These therapeutic effects are independent of serum lipid levels and demonstrate that inhibition of

plaque inflammation alone without lipid lowering can stabilize vulnerable plaques.
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【题目】Effects and mechanisms of PPARalpha activator fenofibrate on myocardial remodeling in hypertension

【中文关键词】peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor;fenofibrate;hypertension;cardiac remodelling

【英文关键词】peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor;fenofibrate;hypertension;cardiac remodelling

【中文摘要】Although peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor alpha (PPARalpha) is highly expressed in the heart, the effects of

PPARalpha on cardiac remodelling and the underlying mechanisms are unclear. The present study was undertaken to test the

hypothesis that PPARalpha activator fenofibrate plays a key role in left ventricular hypertrophic remodelling via the formation of c-

fos/c-jun heterodimers in spontaneous hypertensive rats (SHRs). Twenty-four male 8-week-old SHRs were randomly divided into two

groups, one group treated with oral saline (n= 10) and another treated with oral fenofibrate (60 mg.kg-1.d-1, n= 14). Ten same-aged

Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) rats were selected as a normal control group. Using echocardiography, immunohistochemistry, co-

immunoprecipitation, Western blot analysis and real-time RT-PCR, we showed that the left ventricular wall thickness and significantly

reduced and left ventricular diastolic function improved in SHRs treated with fenofibrate compared with SHRs treated with saline.

Similarly, the excessive collagen deposition and the up-regulation of collagen I, collagen III, c-fos and c-jun seen in SHRs receiving

saline were significantly attenuated in SHRs receiving fenofibrate. In addition, fenofibrate markedly decreased the expression of AP-1

and c-fos/c-jun heterodimers (P < 0.01). These results demonstrated that PPARalpha activator fenofibrate may exert a protective effect

on cardiac remodelling in SHRs by decreasing the expression of c-fos and c-jun and suppressing the formation of c-fos/c-jun

heterodimers, which may further inhibit transcription of the downstream genes involved in the pathogenesis of left ventricular

hypertrophy induced by hypertension.

【英文摘要】Although peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor alpha (PPARalpha) is highly expressed in the heart, the effects of

PPARalpha on cardiac remodelling and the underlying mechanisms are unclear. The present study was undertaken to test the

hypothesis that PPARalpha activator fenofibrate plays a key role in left ventricular hypertrophic remodelling via the formation of c-

fos/c-jun heterodimers in spontaneous hypertensive rats (SHRs). Twenty-four male 8-week-old SHRs were randomly divided into two

groups, one group treated with oral saline (n= 10) and another treated with oral fenofibrate (60 mg.kg-1.d-1, n= 14). Ten same-aged

Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) rats were selected as a normal control group. Using echocardiography, immunohistochemistry, co-

immunoprecipitation, Western blot analysis and real-time RT-PCR, we showed that the left ventricular wall thickness and significantly

reduced and left ventricular diastolic function improved in SHRs treated with fenofibrate compared with SHRs treated with saline.

Similarly, the excessive collagen deposition and the up-regulation of collagen I, collagen III, c-fos and c-jun seen in SHRs receiving

saline were significantly attenuated in SHRs receiving fenofibrate. In addition, fenofibrate markedly decreased the expression of AP-1

and c-fos/c-jun heterodimers (P < 0.01). These results demonstrated that PPARalpha activator fenofibrate may exert a protective effect

on cardiac remodelling in SHRs by decreasing the expression of c-fos and c-jun and suppressing the formation of c-fos/c-jun

heterodimers, which may further inhibit transcription of the downstream genes involved in the pathogenesis of left ventricular

hypertrophy induced by hypertension.
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【题目】Intraplaque injection of Ad5-CMV.p53 aggravates local inflammation and leads to plaque instability in rabbits

【中文关键词】atherosclerosis;vulnerable plaque;p53;apoptosis;inflammation

【英文关键词】atherosclerosis;vulnerable plaque;p53;apoptosis;inflammation



【中文摘要】This study aims to develop a new animal model of vulnerable plaques and investigate the potential mechanisms of

exogenous p53-induced plaque instability. Forty rabbits underwent aortic balloon injury, were fed a 1% cholesterol diet for 10 weeks

and then normal chow for 6 weeks. Rabbits were divided into Ad5-CMV.p53-treated group (n = 16), Ad5-CMV.lac Z-treated group

(n = 16) and blank control group (n = 8). Under the guidance of intravascular ultrasound, a 50-microl suspension of adenovirus

containing p53 or lac Z was injected into the largest plaque of the first two groups, respectively, and these rabbits received

pharmacological triggering 2 weeks later. In 76.9% of rabbits with p53 transfection, plaque rupture was found, which was significantly (P

< 0.05) higher than that in the Ad5-CMV.lac Z-treated plaques (23.1%), or blank controls plaques (0%). Increased apoptotic cells, and

subsequently, decreased vascular smooth muscle cells and collagen content, enhanced intima macrophage accumulation, increased C-

reactive protein (CRP) and matrix metalloproteinases staining and high serum levels of high sensitive CRP (hs-CRP) and monocyte

chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) were observed in Ad5-CMV.p53-treated rabbits. However, a binary logistic regression model

revealed that hs-CRP concentration rather than apoptosis rate played an independent role in plaque rupture with an odds ratio as 1.314

(95% CI: 1.041-1.657, P = 0.021), and there were high positive correlations between inflammatory biomarkers (hs-CRP or MCP-1)

and apoptosis (R(2) = 0.761, and R(2) = 0.557, respectively, both P < 0.01). Intraplaque injection of p53 gene provides a safe and

effective method for inducing plaque vulnerability in rabbits. The destabilizing effect of p53 overexpression is mediated mainly through

apoptosis-enhanced inflammation rather than cell apoptosis itself.

【英文摘要】This study aims to develop a new animal model of vulnerable plaques and investigate the potential mechanisms of

exogenous p53-induced plaque instability. Forty rabbits underwent aortic balloon injury, were fed a 1% cholesterol diet for 10 weeks

and then normal chow for 6 weeks. Rabbits were divided into Ad5-CMV.p53-treated group (n = 16), Ad5-CMV.lac Z-treated group

(n = 16) and blank control group (n = 8). Under the guidance of intravascular ultrasound, a 50-microl suspension of adenovirus

containing p53 or lac Z was injected into the largest plaque of the first two groups, respectively, and these rabbits received

pharmacological triggering 2 weeks later. In 76.9% of rabbits with p53 transfection, plaque rupture was found, which was significantly (P

< 0.05) higher than that in the Ad5-CMV.lac Z-treated plaques (23.1%), or blank controls plaques (0%). Increased apoptotic cells, and

subsequently, decreased vascular smooth muscle cells and collagen content, enhanced intima macrophage accumulation, increased C-

reactive protein (CRP) and matrix metalloproteinases staining and high serum levels of high sensitive CRP (hs-CRP) and monocyte

chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) were observed in Ad5-CMV.p53-treated rabbits. However, a binary logistic regression model

revealed that hs-CRP concentration rather than apoptosis rate played an independent role in plaque rupture with an odds ratio as 1.314

(95% CI: 1.041-1.657, P = 0.021), and there were high positive correlations between inflammatory biomarkers (hs-CRP or MCP-1)

and apoptosis (R(2) = 0.761, and R(2) = 0.557, respectively, both P < 0.01). Intraplaque injection of p53 gene provides a safe and

effective method for inducing plaque vulnerability in rabbits. The destabilizing effect of p53 overexpression is mediated mainly through

apoptosis-enhanced inflammation rather than cell apoptosis itself.
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【题目】Combinatorial interference of toll-like receptor 2 and 4 synergistically stabilizes atherosclerotic plaque in apolipoprotein E-

knockout mice

【中文关键词】atherosclerosis;inflammation;gene therapy;receptors;vulnerable plaques

【英文关键词】atherosclerosis;inflammation;gene therapy;receptors;vulnerable plaques

【中文摘要】To test the hypothesis that combinatorial interference of toll-like receptor 2 (TLR2) and TLR4 is superior to isolated

interference of TLR2 or TLR4 in stabilizing atherosclerotic plaques, lentiviruses carrying small interfering RNA of TLR2 or TLR4 were

constructed and proved efficacious for knocking down mRNA and protein expression of TLR2 or TLR4 significantly in vitro. One

hundred and fifty apolipoprotein E�/� mice fed a high-fat diet were divided into the control, mock, TLR2i, TLR4i and TLR2 + 4i

subgroups and a constrictive collar was placed around carotid artery of these mice to induce plaque formation. TLR2i and TLR4i viral

suspension was transfected into carotid plaques, respectively, in TLR2i and TLR4i subgroups, or in combination in TLR2 + 4i

subgroup. Four weeks after lentivirus transfection, mRNA and protein expression of TLR2 or TLR4 was attenuated markedly in carotid

plaques, leading to reduced local inflammatory cytokine expression and plaque content of lipid and macrophages, increased plaque



content of collagen and lowered plaque vulnerability index. Factorial ANOVA analysis revealed that there was a synergistic effect

between TLR4i and TLR2i in stabilizing plaques. In conclusion, combinatorial interference of TLR2 and TLR4 reduces local

inflammation and stabilizes plaques more effectively than interference of TLR2 or TLR4 alone.

【英文摘要】To test the hypothesis that combinatorial interference of toll-like receptor 2 (TLR2) and TLR4 is superior to isolated

interference of TLR2 or TLR4 in stabilizing atherosclerotic plaques, lentiviruses carrying small interfering RNA of TLR2 or TLR4 were

constructed and proved efficacious for knocking down mRNA and protein expression of TLR2 or TLR4 significantly in vitro. One

hundred and fifty apolipoprotein E�/� mice fed a high-fat diet were divided into the control, mock, TLR2i, TLR4i and TLR2 + 4i

subgroups and a constrictive collar was placed around carotid artery of these mice to induce plaque formation. TLR2i and TLR4i viral

suspension was transfected into carotid plaques, respectively, in TLR2i and TLR4i subgroups, or in combination in TLR2 + 4i

subgroup. Four weeks after lentivirus transfection, mRNA and protein expression of TLR2 or TLR4 was attenuated markedly in carotid

plaques, leading to reduced local inflammatory cytokine expression and plaque content of lipid and macrophages, increased plaque

content of collagen and lowered plaque vulnerability index. Factorial ANOVA analysis revealed that there was a synergistic effect

between TLR4i and TLR2i in stabilizing plaques. In conclusion, combinatorial interference of TLR2 and TLR4 reduces local

inflammation and stabilizes plaques more effectively than interference of TLR2 or TLR4 alone.
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【题目】Oral Rapamycin Attenuates Inflammation and Enhances Stability of Atherosclerotic Plaques in Rabbits Independent of

Serum Lipid Levels

【中文关键词】vulnerable plaque;inflammation;rapamycin;atherosclerosis

【英文关键词】vulnerable plaque;inflammation;rapamycin;atherosclerosis

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: Atherosclerotic plaque rupture and thrombosis are the main cause of acute

coronary syndrome. The study was aimed to test the hypothesis that oral administration of rapamycin may attenuate inflammation,

inhibit progression and enhance stability of atherosclerotic plaques.EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH: Thirty New Zealand rabbits were

subjected to balloon-induced endothelial injury of the abdominal aorta and were fed a diet of 1% cholesterol for 20 weeks. From week 9

to week 20, the animals were treated with oral rapamycin (0.5 mg x kg(-1) x day(-1); group A), oral simvastatin (5 mg x kg(-1) x day(-

1); group B) and no drugs (group C). At the end of week 20, all rabbits were challenged with injection of Chinese Russell's viper venom

and histamine. Serological, ultrasonographic, pathological, immunohistochemical and gene expression studies were performed.KEY

RESULTS: Rapamycin significantly increased the thickness of the fibrous caps and decreased plaque vulnerability index in group A

rabbits. Serum lipid levels were higher whereas plaque burden was lower in group A than in group B (P < 0.05). The incidence of plaque

rupture in group A (0%) and group B (0%) was significantly lower than that in group C (56.0%, P < 0.05).CONCLUSIONS AND

IMPLICATIONS: Oral administration of rapamycin effectively attenuated inflammation, inhibited progression and enhanced stability

of atherosclerotic plaques in rabbits, without altering serum lipid levels. Our findings suggest a novel approach to the treatment of

atherosclerosis.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: Atherosclerotic plaque rupture and thrombosis are the main cause of acute

coronary syndrome. The study was aimed to test the hypothesis that oral administration of rapamycin may attenuate inflammation,

inhibit progression and enhance stability of atherosclerotic plaques.EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH: Thirty New Zealand rabbits were

subjected to balloon-induced endothelial injury of the abdominal aorta and were fed a diet of 1% cholesterol for 20 weeks. From week 9

to week 20, the animals were treated with oral rapamycin (0.5 mg x kg(-1) x day(-1); group A), oral simvastatin (5 mg x kg(-1) x day(-

1); group B) and no drugs (group C). At the end of week 20, all rabbits were challenged with injection of Chinese Russell's viper venom

and histamine. Serological, ultrasonographic, pathological, immunohistochemical and gene expression studies were performed.KEY

RESULTS: Rapamycin significantly increased the thickness of the fibrous caps and decreased plaque vulnerability index in group A

rabbits. Serum lipid levels were higher whereas plaque burden was lower in group A than in group B (P < 0.05). The incidence of plaque

rupture in group A (0%) and group B (0%) was significantly lower than that in group C (56.0%, P < 0.05).CONCLUSIONS AND

IMPLICATIONS: Oral administration of rapamycin effectively attenuated inflammation, inhibited progression and enhanced stability



of atherosclerotic plaques in rabbits, without altering serum lipid levels. Our findings suggest a novel approach to the treatment of

atherosclerosis.
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【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Haemin-enhanced expression of haem oxygenase-1 stabilizes erythrocyte-induced vulnerable atherosclerotic plaques

【中文关键词】atherosclerosis;erythrocyte;vulnerable plaque;haem oxygenase-1;intraplaque hemorrhage

【英文关键词】atherosclerosis;erythrocyte;vulnerable plaque;haem oxygenase-1;intraplaque hemorrhage

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: Previous studies demonstrated that intraplaque haemorrhage increased the

contents of cholesterol and oxidants in atherosclerotic plaques. The present study was aimed to test the hypothesis that enhanced

expression of haem oxygenase-1 (HO-1) may stabilize vulnerable plaques.EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH: Intravascular ultrasound

(IVUS) was performed to identify three similar abdominal aortic plaques in each of 58 fat-fed New Zealand rabbits after aortic balloon

injury. With the guidance of IVUS, 50 microL autologous erythrocytes (RBC) or normal saline (NS) were injected from adventitia into

two of the pre-selected plaques, respectively, whereas the third plaque served as a blank control. All rabbits were randomly divided into

two groups, receiving intraperitoneal injection of haemin and saline respectively.KEY RESULTS: Compared with NS or control

plaques, RBC plaques had more macrophage infiltration and lipid content, thinner plaque fibrous cap, and higher expression of

inflammatory factors and incidence of plaque rupture. RBC plaques in the haemin group had about a 50% lower incidence of plaque

rupture than those in the control group.CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS: Haem oxygenase-1 may eliminate haem or other

oxidants, exert unexpected anti-oxidative and anti-inflammatory effects and serve as a promising approach to the direct inhibition of

erythrocyte-induced plaque instability.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: Previous studies demonstrated that intraplaque haemorrhage increased the

contents of cholesterol and oxidants in atherosclerotic plaques. The present study was aimed to test the hypothesis that enhanced

expression of haem oxygenase-1 (HO-1) may stabilize vulnerable plaques.EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH: Intravascular ultrasound

(IVUS) was performed to identify three similar abdominal aortic plaques in each of 58 fat-fed New Zealand rabbits after aortic balloon

injury. With the guidance of IVUS, 50 microL autologous erythrocytes (RBC) or normal saline (NS) were injected from adventitia into

two of the pre-selected plaques, respectively, whereas the third plaque served as a blank control. All rabbits were randomly divided into

two groups, receiving intraperitoneal injection of haemin and saline respectively.KEY RESULTS: Compared with NS or control

plaques, RBC plaques had more macrophage infiltration and lipid content, thinner plaque fibrous cap, and higher expression of

inflammatory factors and incidence of plaque rupture. RBC plaques in the haemin group had about a 50% lower incidence of plaque

rupture than those in the control group.CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS: Haem oxygenase-1 may eliminate haem or other

oxidants, exert unexpected anti-oxidative and anti-inflammatory effects and serve as a promising approach to the direct inhibition of

erythrocyte-induced plaque instability.
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【题目】Ginsenoside-Rg1 enhances angiogenesis and ameliorates ventricular remodeling in a rat model of myocardial infarction

【中文关键词】Rg1 , Angiogenesis , Myocardial fibrosis , p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase ,Phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase



【英文关键词】Rg1 , Angiogenesis , Myocardial fibrosis , p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase ,Phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase

【中文摘要】Ginsenoside-Rg1 (Rg1) has been used in the traditional Chinese medicine for over 2,000 years. The present study was

performed to test our hypothesis that Rg1 provides pro-angiogenic and anti-fibrotic benefits in the ischemic myocardium in a rat model

of myocardial infarction. The expression of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and phosphorylation/activation of PI3K, Akt,

and p38 MAPK signaling pathways were examined in human umbilical vein endothelial cells and in the myocardial samples of rats. In

addition, the expression levels of TNF-α and collagen I level, the number of newly formed blood vessels, the extent of myocardial

fibrosis, and left ventricular function were measured in vivo. Our results demonstrated that administration of Rg1 increased VEGF

expression levels, activated PI3K/Akt, and inhibited p38 MAPK in vitro and in vivo. Furthermore, Rg1 increased the density of newly

formed vessels, decreased TNF-α and collagen I expression levels and area of myocardial fibrosis, and improved left ventricle function

in vivo. PI3K inhibitor LY294002 significantly attenuated Rg1-enhanced VEGF expression and capillary density. As well, inhibition of

p38 MAPK slightly increased VEGF expression in vitro and in vivo, increased capillary density, and decreased TNF-α and collagen I

expression levels and area of myocardial fibrosis in vivo. Rg1-induced activation of PI3K/Akt also contributed to the downregulation of

p38 MAPK. Thus, Rg1 is effective in promoting angiogenesis and attenuating myocardial fibrosis, resulting in ameliorated left

ventricular function. The possible mechanisms may involve activation of PI3K/Akt, inhibition of p38 MAPK, and cross talk between

the two signaling pathways.

【英文摘要】Ginsenoside-Rg1 (Rg1) has been used in the traditional Chinese medicine for over 2,000 years. The present study was

performed to test our hypothesis that Rg1 provides pro-angiogenic and anti-fibrotic benefits in the ischemic myocardium in a rat model

of myocardial infarction. The expression of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and phosphorylation/activation of PI3K, Akt,

and p38 MAPK signaling pathways were examined in human umbilical vein endothelial cells and in the myocardial samples of rats. In

addition, the expression levels of TNF-α and collagen I level, the number of newly formed blood vessels, the extent of myocardial

fibrosis, and left ventricular function were measured in vivo. Our results demonstrated that administration of Rg1 increased VEGF

expression levels, activated PI3K/Akt, and inhibited p38 MAPK in vitro and in vivo. Furthermore, Rg1 increased the density of newly

formed vessels, decreased TNF-α and collagen I expression levels and area of myocardial fibrosis, and improved left ventricle function

in vivo. PI3K inhibitor LY294002 significantly attenuated Rg1-enhanced VEGF expression and capillary density. As well, inhibition of

p38 MAPK slightly increased VEGF expression in vitro and in vivo, increased capillary density, and decreased TNF-α and collagen I

expression levels and area of myocardial fibrosis in vivo. Rg1-induced activation of PI3K/Akt also contributed to the downregulation of

p38 MAPK. Thus, Rg1 is effective in promoting angiogenesis and attenuating myocardial fibrosis, resulting in ameliorated left

ventricular function. The possible mechanisms may involve activation of PI3K/Akt, inhibition of p38 MAPK, and cross talk between

the two signaling pathways.
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【题目】Chymase Activity is Closely Related with Plaque Vulnerability in a Hamster Model of Atherosclerosis

【中文关键词】Atherosclerosis, Inflammation, Plaque vulnerability, Chymase, Tranilast

【英文关键词】Atherosclerosis, Inflammation, Plaque vulnerability, Chymase, Tranilast

【中文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To test the hypothesis that stimulation of chymase secretion may contribute to plaque vulnerability and

inhibition of chymase activity may enhance plaque stability. METHODS AND RESULTS: Sixty eight-week-old male Syrian golden

hamsters were randomly divided into normal control group, high-cholesterol (HC) treated group, HC+ovalbumin treated group and

HC+tranilast treated group. The normal control group received a normal diet while the other three intervention groups received a

high-cholesterol diet for 15 weeks. Hamsters in the HC+ovalbumin treated group underwent transcatheter pharmacological triggering

at the end of week 15 after antigen sensitization and those in the HC+tranilast treated group were given tranilast intragastrically for 3

weeks before euthanasia. Serological, ultrasonographic, pathologic, immunohistochemical, and gene expression studies were performed

in all animals. The total number of mast cells, proportion of degranulated mast cells and the number of extracellular granules in plaques,

the apoptosis rate of vascular smooth cells, the local activities of chymase, the concentration of Ang II and the expression levels of

inflammatory markers as well as plaque vulnerability index all increased significantly in HC+ovalbumin treated group, but remarkably



decreased in HC+tranilast treated group, in comparison with the HC treated group. These results suggest that stimulation of chymase

secretion contributes to plaque vulnerability while inhibition of chymase activity enhances plaque stability. We conclude that chymase

activity provides a promising therapeutic target in the stabilization of atherosclerotic plaques.

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To test the hypothesis that stimulation of chymase secretion may contribute to plaque vulnerability and

inhibition of chymase activity may enhance plaque stability. METHODS AND RESULTS: Sixty eight-week-old male Syrian golden

hamsters were randomly divided into normal control group, high-cholesterol (HC) treated group, HC+ovalbumin treated group and

HC+tranilast treated group. The normal control group received a normal diet while the other three intervention groups received a

high-cholesterol diet for 15 weeks. Hamsters in the HC+ovalbumin treated group underwent transcatheter pharmacological triggering

at the end of week 15 after antigen sensitization and those in the HC+tranilast treated group were given tranilast intragastrically for 3

weeks before euthanasia. Serological, ultrasonographic, pathologic, immunohistochemical, and gene expression studies were performed

in all animals. The total number of mast cells, proportion of degranulated mast cells and the number of extracellular granules in plaques,

the apoptosis rate of vascular smooth cells, the local activities of chymase, the concentration of Ang II and the expression levels of

inflammatory markers as well as plaque vulnerability index all increased significantly in HC+ovalbumin treated group, but remarkably

decreased in HC+tranilast treated group, in comparison with the HC treated group. These results suggest that stimulation of chymase

secretion contributes to plaque vulnerability while inhibition of chymase activity enhances plaque stability. We conclude that chymase

activity provides a promising therapeutic target in the stabilization of atherosclerotic plaques.
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【题目】Cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) G-765C is a protective factor for coronary artery disease but not for ischemic stroke: a meta-

analysis

【中文关键词】Cyclooxygenase-2, Coronary artery disease, Ischemic stroke, Meta-analysis

【英文关键词】Cyclooxygenase-2, Coronary artery disease, Ischemic stroke, Meta-analysis

【中文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Previous case-control studies suggested the single nucleotide polymorphism of cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-

2) gene (G-765C) is associated with coronary artery disease (CAD) and ischemic stroke. However, other studies did not confirm this

relationship. The objective was to assess the relationship of COX-2 G-765C and CAD and ischemic stroke, using a meta-

analysis.METHODS: Databases, including PubMed, EMbase, CBM and CNKI, were searched to get the genetic association studies.

Data were extracted by two authors and pooled odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence interval (CI) was calculated.RESULTS: The

meta-analysis included 4930 CAD patients and 17,997 controls, as well as 1628 ischemic stroke patients and 17,653 controls. For CAD,

the pooled OR of -765C was 0.80 (95%CI: 0.65-0.98) compared to wild type allele in recessive model, and was 0.99 (95%CI: 0.92-1.06)

in dominant model. For ischemic stroke, the pooled OR of -765C was 1.11 (95%CI: 0.88-1.42) in recessive model compared to wild

type allele, and was 1.05 (95%CI: 0.93-1.18) in dominant model. No publication bias was found in this meta-analysis.CONCLUSION:

The synthesis of available evidence supports that the COX-2 G-765C is protective for CAD. However, it is not associated with ischemic

stroke.

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Previous case-control studies suggested the single nucleotide polymorphism of cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-

2) gene (G-765C) is associated with coronary artery disease (CAD) and ischemic stroke. However, other studies did not confirm this

relationship. The objective was to assess the relationship of COX-2 G-765C and CAD and ischemic stroke, using a meta-

analysis.METHODS: Databases, including PubMed, EMbase, CBM and CNKI, were searched to get the genetic association studies.

Data were extracted by two authors and pooled odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence interval (CI) was calculated.RESULTS: The

meta-analysis included 4930 CAD patients and 17,997 controls, as well as 1628 ischemic stroke patients and 17,653 controls. For CAD,

the pooled OR of -765C was 0.80 (95%CI: 0.65-0.98) compared to wild type allele in recessive model, and was 0.99 (95%CI: 0.92-1.06)

in dominant model. For ischemic stroke, the pooled OR of -765C was 1.11 (95%CI: 0.88-1.42) in recessive model compared to wild

type allele, and was 1.05 (95%CI: 0.93-1.18) in dominant model. No publication bias was found in this meta-analysis.CONCLUSION:

The synthesis of available evidence supports that the COX-2 G-765C is protective for CAD. However, it is not associated with ischemic

stroke.
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【题目】Resveratrol modulates angiogenesis through the GSK3beta/beta-catenin/TCF-dependent pathway in human endothelial cells

【中文关键词】Angiogenesis; Vascular endothelial growth factor; Resveratrol; β-Catenin; GSK3β

【英文关键词】Angiogenesis; Vascular endothelial growth factor; Resveratrol; β-Catenin; GSK3β

【中文摘要】Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) plays a critical role in angiogenesis due to its potent and specific ability to

promote the proliferation and migration of endothelial cells. Resveratrol has been shown to have many health-benefiting effects,

including the protection of cardiovascular system. In this study we examined the effect of resveratrol on angiogenesis in human

umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs). We observed that resveratrol was able to modulate the expression of VEGF and the

formation of vascular network in a biphasic pattern. While resveratrol at low concentrations, from 1 to 10μM, up-regulated the

expression of VEGF and promoted angiogenesis, it had opposite effect at high concentrations (20μM and higher). The biphasic effect

of resveratrol on angiogenesis was confirmed by chick chorioallantoic membrane assay. Up-regulation of VEGF expression depended

on the nuclear accumulation and transcriptional activity of β-catenin. Correspondingly, GSK3β, a negative regulator of β-catenin,

turned into a less active state (phosphorylated at Ser9) in cells exposed to 5μM of resveratrol, but became more active at 20μM. We

demonstrated that both Akt and ERK signaling pathways, which are known to be critical for angiogenesis, became activated in response

to 5μM of resveratrol and functioned to inactivate GSK3β. Our findings may have implications in the management of cardiovascular

diseases and other conditions such as cancer by the use of resveratrol.

【英文摘要】Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) plays a critical role in angiogenesis due to its potent and specific ability to

promote the proliferation and migration of endothelial cells. Resveratrol has been shown to have many health-benefiting effects,

including the protection of cardiovascular system. In this study we examined the effect of resveratrol on angiogenesis in human

umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs). We observed that resveratrol was able to modulate the expression of VEGF and the

formation of vascular network in a biphasic pattern. While resveratrol at low concentrations, from 1 to 10μM, up-regulated the

expression of VEGF and promoted angiogenesis, it had opposite effect at high concentrations (20μM and higher). The biphasic effect

of resveratrol on angiogenesis was confirmed by chick chorioallantoic membrane assay. Up-regulation of VEGF expression depended

on the nuclear accumulation and transcriptional activity of β-catenin. Correspondingly, GSK3β, a negative regulator of β-catenin,

turned into a less active state (phosphorylated at Ser9) in cells exposed to 5μM of resveratrol, but became more active at 20μM. We

demonstrated that both Akt and ERK signaling pathways, which are known to be critical for angiogenesis, became activated in response

to 5μM of resveratrol and functioned to inactivate GSK3β. Our findings may have implications in the management of cardiovascular

diseases and other conditions such as cancer by the use of resveratrol.
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【题目】Common variants at four bilirubin metabolism genes and their association with serum bilirubin and coronary artery disease

in Chinese Han population.

【中文关键词】association study, bilirubin, coronary artery disease, sex difference

【英文关键词】association study, bilirubin, coronary artery disease, sex difference



【中文摘要】Thirty-five common single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were genotyped in 2380 unrelated Han participants who

underwent angiocardiography at hospitals in Shanghai, China. Only three genetic variants--rs4399719 (UGT1A1 T-2473G), rs887829

(UGT1A1 G-364A), and rs4148323 (UGT1A1 G211A)--were associated with TBIL levels (each P<0.001). Four significant associations

with CAD were detected after controlling age and the false discovery rate at 15%: the recessive effect of SNP rs887829 (UGT1A1 G-

364A) [age-adjusted odds ratio (OR): 0.24; 95% confidence interval (CI): 0.10-0.60; P=0.0014] and dominant effect of rs4149013

(SLCO1B1 A-12099G) (age-adjusted OR: 0.70; 95% CI: 0.55-0.91; P=0.0069) on male CAD, and the additive effects of rs2877262

(BLVRA G+1238/in6C) (age-adjusted OR: 0.73; 95% CI: 0.59-0.89; P=0.0021) and rs2690381 (BLVRA G+2613/in6A) (age-adjusted

OR: 0.70; 95% CI: 0.56-0.86; P=0.0008) on female CAD. SNPs rs2877262 and rs2690381 were both in a linkage disequilibrium block

within BLVRA with r greater than 0.750. Correspondingly, this block was identified to be associated with female CAD.

【英文摘要】Thirty-five common single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were genotyped in 2380 unrelated Han participants who

underwent angiocardiography at hospitals in Shanghai, China. Only three genetic variants--rs4399719 (UGT1A1 T-2473G), rs887829

(UGT1A1 G-364A), and rs4148323 (UGT1A1 G211A)--were associated with TBIL levels (each P<0.001). Four significant associations

with CAD were detected after controlling age and the false discovery rate at 15%: the recessive effect of SNP rs887829 (UGT1A1 G-

364A) [age-adjusted odds ratio (OR): 0.24; 95% confidence interval (CI): 0.10-0.60; P=0.0014] and dominant effect of rs4149013

(SLCO1B1 A-12099G) (age-adjusted OR: 0.70; 95% CI: 0.55-0.91; P=0.0069) on male CAD, and the additive effects of rs2877262

(BLVRA G+1238/in6C) (age-adjusted OR: 0.73; 95% CI: 0.59-0.89; P=0.0021) and rs2690381 (BLVRA G+2613/in6A) (age-adjusted

OR: 0.70; 95% CI: 0.56-0.86; P=0.0008) on female CAD. SNPs rs2877262 and rs2690381 were both in a linkage disequilibrium block

within BLVRA with r greater than 0.750. Correspondingly, this block was identified to be associated with female CAD.
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【题目】Atherosclerotic Plaque Disruption Induced by Stress and Lipopolysaccharide in Apolipoprotein E Knockout Mice

【中文关键词】atherosclerosis, inflammation, hemodynamics

【英文关键词】atherosclerosis, inflammation, hemodynamics

【中文摘要】To establish an animal model with disruptions of atherosclerotic plaques, 96 male apolipoprotein E knockout (apoE(-/-

)) mice were randomly divided into stress, lipopolysaccharide (LPS), stress+LPS, and control groups (n = 24 each). All mice were fed a

high-fat diet throughout the experiment, and carotid atherosclerotic lesions were induced by placement of a constrictive perivascular

collar. Four weeks after surgery, mice in the LPS and stress+LPS groups were intraperitoneally injected with LPS (1 mg/kg twice per

week for 8 wk). Eight weeks after surgery, mice in the stress and stress+LPS groups were treated with intermittent physical stress (electric

foot shock and noise stimulation) for 4 wk. Morphological analysis revealed a plaque disruption rate of 16.7% in control, 34.8% in LPS,

54.2% in stress, and 60.9% in stress+LPS groups. The disruption rates in stress and stress+LPS groups were both significantly higher

than those of controls (P = 0.007 and P = 0.002, respectively). Luminal thrombosis secondary to plaque disruption was observed only in

the stress+LPS group. Both stress and LPS stimulation significantly decreased fibrous cap thickness and increased macrophage and lipid

contents in plaques. Moreover, the combination of stress and LPS stimulation further lowered cap thickness and enhanced

accumulation of macrophages and expression of inflammatory cytokines and matrix metalloproteinases. Stress activated the

sympathetic nervous system, as manifested by increased blood pressure and flow velocity. Plasma fibrinogen levels were remarkably

elevated in the stress and stress+LPS groups. In conclusion, stress- and LPS-costimulated apoE(-/-) mice provide a useful model for

studies of plaque vulnerability and interventions.

【英文摘要】To establish an animal model with disruptions of atherosclerotic plaques, 96 male apolipoprotein E knockout (apoE(-/-

)) mice were randomly divided into stress, lipopolysaccharide (LPS), stress+LPS, and control groups (n = 24 each). All mice were fed a

high-fat diet throughout the experiment, and carotid atherosclerotic lesions were induced by placement of a constrictive perivascular

collar. Four weeks after surgery, mice in the LPS and stress+LPS groups were intraperitoneally injected with LPS (1 mg/kg twice per

week for 8 wk). Eight weeks after surgery, mice in the stress and stress+LPS groups were treated with intermittent physical stress (electric

foot shock and noise stimulation) for 4 wk. Morphological analysis revealed a plaque disruption rate of 16.7% in control, 34.8% in LPS,

54.2% in stress, and 60.9% in stress+LPS groups. The disruption rates in stress and stress+LPS groups were both significantly higher



than those of controls (P = 0.007 and P = 0.002, respectively). Luminal thrombosis secondary to plaque disruption was observed only in

the stress+LPS group. Both stress and LPS stimulation significantly decreased fibrous cap thickness and increased macrophage and lipid

contents in plaques. Moreover, the combination of stress and LPS stimulation further lowered cap thickness and enhanced

accumulation of macrophages and expression of inflammatory cytokines and matrix metalloproteinases. Stress activated the

sympathetic nervous system, as manifested by increased blood pressure and flow velocity. Plasma fibrinogen levels were remarkably

elevated in the stress and stress+LPS groups. In conclusion, stress- and LPS-costimulated apoE(-/-) mice provide a useful model for

studies of plaque vulnerability and interventions.
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【题目】Chinese herbal medicine Tongxinluo dose-dependently enhances stability of vulnerable plaques: A comparison with a high-

dose simvastatin therapy

【中文关键词】Tongxinluo capsule, atherosclerosis, inflammation

【英文关键词】Tongxinluo capsule, atherosclerosis, inflammation

【中文摘要】This study was carried out to test the hypothesis that Tongxinluo (TXL) as a Chinese herbal medicine enhances stability

of vulnerable plaque dose dependently via lipid-lowering and anti-inflammation effects, similar to a high-dose simvastatin therapy.

After abdominal aortic balloon injury, 75 rabbits were fed a 1% cholesterol diet for 10 wk and were then divided into five groups for 8-

wk treatment: control group, low-dose TXL group, moderate-dose TXL group, high-dose TXL group, and high-dose simvastatin

group. At the end of week 16, an adenovirus containing p53 was injected into the abdominal aortic plaques. Two weeks later, plaque

rupture was induced by pharmacological triggering. The incidence of plaque rupture in all treatment groups (14.3%, 7.1%, 7.7%, and

7.1%) was significantly lower than that in control group (73.3%; P>0.01). TXL dose-dependently lowered serum lipid levels and

inhibited systemic inflammation. Corrected acoustic intensity and fibrous cap thickness of the aortic plaques were significantly

increased, whereas plaque area, plaque burden, vulnerable index, and expression of oxidized low-density lipoprotein (ox-LDL)

receptor 1, matrix metalloproteinase 1 (MMP-1), MMP-3, tissue inhibitor of MMP 1, and NF-kappaB in plaques were markedly

reduced in all treatment groups when compared with the control group. Similar to high-dose simvastatin group, high-dose TXL group

exhibited a low serum level of low-density lipoprotein cholesterol and ox-LDL, a low expression level of systemic and local

inflammatory factors and a low plaque vulnerability index, with no differences in the incidence of plaque rupture among all treatment

groups. TXL dose-dependently enhances the stability of vulnerable plaques and prevents plaques from rupture. Simvastatin and TXL

offer similar protection in terms of lipid-lowering, anti-inflammation, and antioxidation effects.

【英文摘要】This study was carried out to test the hypothesis that Tongxinluo (TXL) as a Chinese herbal medicine enhances stability

of vulnerable plaque dose dependently via lipid-lowering and anti-inflammation effects, similar to a high-dose simvastatin therapy.

After abdominal aortic balloon injury, 75 rabbits were fed a 1% cholesterol diet for 10 wk and were then divided into five groups for 8-

wk treatment: control group, low-dose TXL group, moderate-dose TXL group, high-dose TXL group, and high-dose simvastatin

group. At the end of week 16, an adenovirus containing p53 was injected into the abdominal aortic plaques. Two weeks later, plaque

rupture was induced by pharmacological triggering. The incidence of plaque rupture in all treatment groups (14.3%, 7.1%, 7.7%, and

7.1%) was significantly lower than that in control group (73.3%; P>0.01). TXL dose-dependently lowered serum lipid levels and

inhibited systemic inflammation. Corrected acoustic intensity and fibrous cap thickness of the aortic plaques were significantly

increased, whereas plaque area, plaque burden, vulnerable index, and expression of oxidized low-density lipoprotein (ox-LDL)

receptor 1, matrix metalloproteinase 1 (MMP-1), MMP-3, tissue inhibitor of MMP 1, and NF-kappaB in plaques were markedly

reduced in all treatment groups when compared with the control group. Similar to high-dose simvastatin group, high-dose TXL group

exhibited a low serum level of low-density lipoprotein cholesterol and ox-LDL, a low expression level of systemic and local

inflammatory factors and a low plaque vulnerability index, with no differences in the incidence of plaque rupture among all treatment

groups. TXL dose-dependently enhances the stability of vulnerable plaques and prevents plaques from rupture. Simvastatin and TXL

offer similar protection in terms of lipid-lowering, anti-inflammation, and antioxidation effects.
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【题目】. A causal relationship between shear stress and atherosclerotic lesions in apolipoprotein E knockout mice assessed by

ultrasound biomicroscopy

【中文关键词】atherosclerosis, apolipoprotein E-deficient mice, shear stress, endothelial permeability, monocyte chemotaxis

protein-1

【英文关键词】atherosclerosis, apolipoprotein E-deficient mice, shear stress, endothelial permeability, monocyte chemotaxis

protein-1

【中文摘要】The present study was undertaken to examine the hemodynamic state using the latest ultrasound biomicroscopy

(UBM) technique and to investigate the effect of local shear stress on the development of atherosclerosis in the constrictive collar-

treated carotid arteries of apolipoprotein E-deficient (apoE(-/-)) mice. Fifty-six male apoE(-/-) mice fed a high-lipid diet were divided

into an interventional group (n = 48) and the control group (n = 8). Constrictive and nonconstrictive collars were placed around the

carotid artery of the mice in the interventional group and the control group, respectively. The carotid lumen diameters and flow

velocities were measured by UBM, and shear stress in the lesion region was calculated. Histopathology and electron microscopy were

performed to observe the morphological changes in the carotid artery. In the region proximal to the constrictive collar, shear stress was

significantly reduced 2 days after collar placement and remained low over time compared with the baseline level. In contrast, within the

constrictive collar region, shear stress was increased significantly. Although endothelial permeability was enhanced in both regions,

monocyte chemotaxis protein-1 (MCP-1) expression, macrophage infiltration, and atherosclerotic lesions were more prominent in the

region proximal to the constrictive collar. Moreover, increased MCP-1 expression was observed as early as 2 days after constrictive

collar placement, which preceded the morphological changes of the vessel wall. In conclusion, UBM offers a noninvasive and reliable

technique for measuring shear stress in apoE(-/-) mice. Persistent low shear stress promotes endothelial permeability and enhances

MCP-1 expression and macrophage recruitment, which were essential in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis in apoE(-/-) mice.

【英文摘要】The present study was undertaken to examine the hemodynamic state using the latest ultrasound biomicroscopy

(UBM) technique and to investigate the effect of local shear stress on the development of atherosclerosis in the constrictive collar-

treated carotid arteries of apolipoprotein E-deficient (apoE(-/-)) mice. Fifty-six male apoE(-/-) mice fed a high-lipid diet were divided

into an interventional group (n = 48) and the control group (n = 8). Constrictive and nonconstrictive collars were placed around the

carotid artery of the mice in the interventional group and the control group, respectively. The carotid lumen diameters and flow

velocities were measured by UBM, and shear stress in the lesion region was calculated. Histopathology and electron microscopy were

performed to observe the morphological changes in the carotid artery. In the region proximal to the constrictive collar, shear stress was

significantly reduced 2 days after collar placement and remained low over time compared with the baseline level. In contrast, within the

constrictive collar region, shear stress was increased significantly. Although endothelial permeability was enhanced in both regions,

monocyte chemotaxis protein-1 (MCP-1) expression, macrophage infiltration, and atherosclerotic lesions were more prominent in the

region proximal to the constrictive collar. Moreover, increased MCP-1 expression was observed as early as 2 days after constrictive

collar placement, which preceded the morphological changes of the vessel wall. In conclusion, UBM offers a noninvasive and reliable

technique for measuring shear stress in apoE(-/-) mice. Persistent low shear stress promotes endothelial permeability and enhances

MCP-1 expression and macrophage recruitment, which were essential in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis in apoE(-/-) mice.
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【学科分类】内科学

【题目】The G604S-hERG mutation alters the biophysical properties and exerts a dominant-negative effect on expression of hERG

channels in HEK293 cells

【中文关键词】 Long QT syndrome, hERG, Mutation,Patch clamp ,Protein trafficking

【英文关键词】 Long QT syndrome, hERG, Mutation,Patch clamp ,Protein trafficking

【中文摘要】We have recently identified a missense mutation, G604S, in the human ether-a-go-go related gene (hERG) that results

in a malignant phenotype in a full pedigree of a Chinese congenital long QT syndrome (LQTS) family. The present study characterized

the pathophysiological consequences of the mutation at the cellular level. Mutant G604S-hERG channels were expressed in HEK293

cells using a lipofectamine method. hERG currents were recorded using the voltage clamp technique. The expression of hERG protein

was detected by Western blotting, and the subcellular location of hERG channels in cell was analyzed by confocal microscopy. We

found that the G604S mutation did not lead to any expression of detectable currents, which was consistent with Western blotting

analysis that the G604S-hERG mutation only expressed a band at 135 kDa. When coexpressed with wild-type (WT)-hERG, G604S-

hERG exhibited strong dominant-negative current suppression resulting in decreased current density and altered gating properties of

the WT-hERG channel, as well as interference with the trafficking of WT-hERG channel protein. In addition, confocal microscopy

demonstrated that G604S-hERG subunits could be inserted into the cell membrane when forming heteromultimeric channels with

WT-hERG channel subunits. Our results suggest that G604S mutation causes a loss of function in hERG through a strong dominant-

negative effect on WT-hERG channel function that caused by impaired trafficking of WT-hERG channels, and further accentuates this

suppression by forming heteromultimeric functional channels with WT-hERG subunits.

【英文摘要】We have recently identified a missense mutation, G604S, in the human ether-a-go-go related gene (hERG) that results

in a malignant phenotype in a full pedigree of a Chinese congenital long QT syndrome (LQTS) family. The present study characterized

the pathophysiological consequences of the mutation at the cellular level. Mutant G604S-hERG channels were expressed in HEK293

cells using a lipofectamine method. hERG currents were recorded using the voltage clamp technique. The expression of hERG protein

was detected by Western blotting, and the subcellular location of hERG channels in cell was analyzed by confocal microscopy. We

found that the G604S mutation did not lead to any expression of detectable currents, which was consistent with Western blotting

analysis that the G604S-hERG mutation only expressed a band at 135 kDa. When coexpressed with wild-type (WT)-hERG, G604S-

hERG exhibited strong dominant-negative current suppression resulting in decreased current density and altered gating properties of

the WT-hERG channel, as well as interference with the trafficking of WT-hERG channel protein. In addition, confocal microscopy

demonstrated that G604S-hERG subunits could be inserted into the cell membrane when forming heteromultimeric channels with

WT-hERG channel subunits. Our results suggest that G604S mutation causes a loss of function in hERG through a strong dominant-

negative effect on WT-hERG channel function that caused by impaired trafficking of WT-hERG channels, and further accentuates this

suppression by forming heteromultimeric functional channels with WT-hERG subunits.
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【题目】Resveratrol augments the canonical Wnt signaling pathway in promoting osteoblastic differentiation of multipotent

mesenchymal cells

【中文关键词】Resveratrol; β-catenin; GSK-3β; ERK

【英文关键词】Resveratrol; β-catenin; GSK-3β; ERK

【中文摘要】Resveratrol has been shown to possess many health-benefiting effects, including the promotion of bone formation. In

this report we investigated the mechanism by which resveratrol promotes osteoblastic differentiation from pluripotent mesenchymal

cells. Since Wnt signaling is well documented to induce osteoblastogenesis and bone formation, we characterized the factors involved in

Wnt signaling in response to resveratrol treatment. Resveratrol treatment of mesenchymal cells led to an increase in stabilization and

nuclear accumulation of beta-catenin dose-dependently and time-dependently. As a consequence of the increased nuclear



accumulation of beta-catenin, the ability to activate transcription of beta-catenin-TCF/LEF target genes that are required for

osteoblastic differentiation was upregulated. However, resveratrol did not affect the initial step of the Wnt signaling pathway, as

resveratrol was as effective in upregulating the activity of beta-catenin in cells in which Lrp5 was knocked down as in control cells. In

addition, while conditioned medium enriched in Wnt signaling antagonist Dkk1 was able to inhibit Wnt3a-induced beta-catenin

upregulation, this inhibitory effect can be abolished in resveratrol-treated cells. Furthermore, we showed that the level of glycogen

synthase kinase 3beta (GSK-3beta), which phosphorylates and destabilizes beta-catenin, was reduced in response to resveratrol

treatment. The phosphorylation of GSK-3beta requires extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK)1/2. Together, our data indicate that

resveratrol promotes osteoblastogenesis and bone formation by augmenting Wnt signaling.

【英文摘要】Resveratrol has been shown to possess many health-benefiting effects, including the promotion of bone formation. In

this report we investigated the mechanism by which resveratrol promotes osteoblastic differentiation from pluripotent mesenchymal

cells. Since Wnt signaling is well documented to induce osteoblastogenesis and bone formation, we characterized the factors involved in

Wnt signaling in response to resveratrol treatment. Resveratrol treatment of mesenchymal cells led to an increase in stabilization and

nuclear accumulation of beta-catenin dose-dependently and time-dependently. As a consequence of the increased nuclear

accumulation of beta-catenin, the ability to activate transcription of beta-catenin-TCF/LEF target genes that are required for

osteoblastic differentiation was upregulated. However, resveratrol did not affect the initial step of the Wnt signaling pathway, as

resveratrol was as effective in upregulating the activity of beta-catenin in cells in which Lrp5 was knocked down as in control cells. In

addition, while conditioned medium enriched in Wnt signaling antagonist Dkk1 was able to inhibit Wnt3a-induced beta-catenin

upregulation, this inhibitory effect can be abolished in resveratrol-treated cells. Furthermore, we showed that the level of glycogen

synthase kinase 3beta (GSK-3beta), which phosphorylates and destabilizes beta-catenin, was reduced in response to resveratrol

treatment. The phosphorylation of GSK-3beta requires extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK)1/2. Together, our data indicate that

resveratrol promotes osteoblastogenesis and bone formation by augmenting Wnt signaling.
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【题目】Molecular and Clinical Characterization of a Novel SCN5A Mutation Associated with Atrioventricular Block and Dilated

Cardiomyopathy

【中文关键词】dilated cardiomyopathy,late current,mutation,rate dependence,sodium channel

【英文关键词】dilated cardiomyopathy,late current,mutation,rate dependence,sodium channel

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: Increased susceptibility to dilated cardiomyopathy has been observed in patients carrying mutations

in the SCN5A gene, but the underlying mechanism remains unclear. In this study, we identified and characterized, both in vitro and

clinically, an SCN5A mutation associated with familial progressive atrioventricular block of adult onset and dilated cardiomyopathy in a

Chinese family.METHODS AND RESULTS: Among 32 family members, 5 were initially diagnosed with atrioventricular block after

age 30; 4 were studied, 3 of whom later developed dilated cardiomyopathy. We found a heterozygous single-nucleotide mutation

resulting in an amino acid substitution (A1180V) in all studied patients and in 6 other younger unaffected members but not in 200

control chromosomes. When expressed with the beta1 subunit, the mutated channels exhibited a -4.5-mV shift of inactivation with

slower recovery leading to a rate-dependent Na(+) current reduction and a moderate increase in late Na(+) current. Clinical study

revealed that although QRS duration decreased with increasing heart rate in noncarrier family members, this change was blunted in

unaffected carriers whose ECG and heart function were normal. Resting corrected QT interval of unaffected carriers was significantly

longer than that of noncarriers, even though it was still within the normal range.CONCLUSIONS: A1180V expresses a mild Na(+)

channel phenotype in vitro and a corresponding clinical phenotype in unaffected mutation carriers, implying that A1180V caused

structural heart disease in affected carriers by disturbing Na(+) influx and, hence, cellular Na(+) homeostasis. The high penetrance of

A1180V suggests this phenotype as a high risk factor for dilated cardiomyopathy with preceding atrioventricular block.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Increased susceptibility to dilated cardiomyopathy has been observed in patients carrying mutations

in the SCN5A gene, but the underlying mechanism remains unclear. In this study, we identified and characterized, both in vitro and

clinically, an SCN5A mutation associated with familial progressive atrioventricular block of adult onset and dilated cardiomyopathy in a



Chinese family.METHODS AND RESULTS: Among 32 family members, 5 were initially diagnosed with atrioventricular block after

age 30; 4 were studied, 3 of whom later developed dilated cardiomyopathy. We found a heterozygous single-nucleotide mutation

resulting in an amino acid substitution (A1180V) in all studied patients and in 6 other younger unaffected members but not in 200

control chromosomes. When expressed with the beta1 subunit, the mutated channels exhibited a -4.5-mV shift of inactivation with

slower recovery leading to a rate-dependent Na(+) current reduction and a moderate increase in late Na(+) current. Clinical study

revealed that although QRS duration decreased with increasing heart rate in noncarrier family members, this change was blunted in

unaffected carriers whose ECG and heart function were normal. Resting corrected QT interval of unaffected carriers was significantly

longer than that of noncarriers, even though it was still within the normal range.CONCLUSIONS: A1180V expresses a mild Na(+)

channel phenotype in vitro and a corresponding clinical phenotype in unaffected mutation carriers, implying that A1180V caused

structural heart disease in affected carriers by disturbing Na(+) influx and, hence, cellular Na(+) homeostasis. The high penetrance of

A1180V suggests this phenotype as a high risk factor for dilated cardiomyopathy with preceding atrioventricular block.
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【题目】PPARγ1-Induced Caveolin-1 Enhances Cholesterol Efflux and Attenuates Atherosclerosis in Apolipoprotein E-Deficient

Mice

【中文关键词】Caveolin-1,PPAR , Macrophages, Atherosclerosis

【英文关键词】Caveolin-1,PPAR , Macrophages, Atherosclerosis

【中文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Caveolin-1 (Cav-1) may positively or negatively influence the development of atherosclerosis, depending

on the cell type and the metabolic pathways regulated by this protein. We investigate the effects of Cav-1 on cholesterol efflux in

RAW264.7 infected with AdPPARgamma1 and whether Cav-1 could attenuate established atherosclerotic lesions in PPARgamma1-

treated apoE-deficient mice.METHODS AND RESULTS: Compared with AdGFP control, PPARgamma1 and Cav-1 were

constitutively overexpressed in AdPPARgamma1-infected RAW264.7 cells, which stimulated cholesterol efflux to apolipoprotein A-I.

Using a small interfering RNA approach (Cav-1-siRNA) we achieved an efficient and specific knockdown of caveolin-1 expression

(80%), which resulted in a remarkable reduction of cholesterol efflux in RAW264.7 cells . Moreover, PPARgamma1-treated Cav-1-

siRNA RAW264.7 cells showed more ability to stimulate cholesterol efflux than Cav-1-siRNA RAW264.7 cells, but far less than

control-siRNA RAW264.7 cells and PPARgamma1-treated RAW264.7 cells. In addition, 40-week-old apoE-deficient mice fed a

Western-type diet and infected for 4 weeks with AdPPARgamma1 showed induced Cav-1 expression in aortic vascular endothelial

cells, smooth muscle cells and macrophages, as well as attenuated established atherosclerotic lesions.CONCLUSIONS: PPARgamma1

gene therapy could induce Cav-1 expression and enhance cholesterol efflux and attenuate atherosclerosis in apoE-deficient mice.

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Caveolin-1 (Cav-1) may positively or negatively influence the development of atherosclerosis, depending

on the cell type and the metabolic pathways regulated by this protein. We investigate the effects of Cav-1 on cholesterol efflux in

RAW264.7 infected with AdPPARgamma1 and whether Cav-1 could attenuate established atherosclerotic lesions in PPARgamma1-

treated apoE-deficient mice.METHODS AND RESULTS: Compared with AdGFP control, PPARgamma1 and Cav-1 were

constitutively overexpressed in AdPPARgamma1-infected RAW264.7 cells, which stimulated cholesterol efflux to apolipoprotein A-I.

Using a small interfering RNA approach (Cav-1-siRNA) we achieved an efficient and specific knockdown of caveolin-1 expression

(80%), which resulted in a remarkable reduction of cholesterol efflux in RAW264.7 cells . Moreover, PPARgamma1-treated Cav-1-

siRNA RAW264.7 cells showed more ability to stimulate cholesterol efflux than Cav-1-siRNA RAW264.7 cells, but far less than

control-siRNA RAW264.7 cells and PPARgamma1-treated RAW264.7 cells. In addition, 40-week-old apoE-deficient mice fed a

Western-type diet and infected for 4 weeks with AdPPARgamma1 showed induced Cav-1 expression in aortic vascular endothelial

cells, smooth muscle cells and macrophages, as well as attenuated established atherosclerotic lesions.CONCLUSIONS: PPARgamma1

gene therapy could induce Cav-1 expression and enhance cholesterol efflux and attenuate atherosclerosis in apoE-deficient mice.
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【题目】Involvement of the p65/RelA subunit of NF-kappaB in TNF-alpha-induced SIRT1 expression in vascular smooth muscle

cells

【中文关键词】Regulation of SIRT1 expression; p65/RelA; NF-κB; TNF-α; Vascular smooth muscle cell

【英文关键词】Regulation of SIRT1 expression; p65/RelA; NF-κB; TNF-α; Vascular smooth muscle cell

【中文摘要】The proinflammatory cytokine TNF-alpha plays an important role in stimulating inflammatory responses of vascular

smooth muscle cells (VSMCs). The anti-inflammatory function of Sirtuin 1 (SIRT1), a NAD-dependent class III histone/protein

deacetylase, has been well documented, but how SIRT1 is regulated under inflammatory conditions is largely unknown. In the present

research, we showed that levels of SIRT1 mRNA and protein expression increased in TNF-alpha-treated VSMCs. Overexpression of

the p65/RelA subunit of NF-kappaB, a TNF-alpha-activated inflammatory transcription factor, in A7r5 cells, upregulated SIRT1

mRNA and protein expression as well as SIRT1 promoter activity, while knockdown of endogenous p65/RelA expression by RNAi not

only led to a decrease in SIRT1's basal protein expression and promoter activity, but almost abolished the TNF-alpha-induced elevation

of SIRT1 protein expression and SIRT1 promoter activity. Furthermore, using promoter deletion analysis and chromatin

immunoprecipitation assays, we found that p65/RelA bound to the SIRT1 promoter at a consensus NF-kappaB binding site. Our study

indicates that p65/RelA mediates the TNF-alpha-induced elevated expression of SIRT1 in VSMCs, shedding new light on the

regulation of SIRT1 under inflammatory conditions.

【英文摘要】The proinflammatory cytokine TNF-alpha plays an important role in stimulating inflammatory responses of vascular

smooth muscle cells (VSMCs). The anti-inflammatory function of Sirtuin 1 (SIRT1), a NAD-dependent class III histone/protein

deacetylase, has been well documented, but how SIRT1 is regulated under inflammatory conditions is largely unknown. In the present

research, we showed that levels of SIRT1 mRNA and protein expression increased in TNF-alpha-treated VSMCs. Overexpression of

the p65/RelA subunit of NF-kappaB, a TNF-alpha-activated inflammatory transcription factor, in A7r5 cells, upregulated SIRT1

mRNA and protein expression as well as SIRT1 promoter activity, while knockdown of endogenous p65/RelA expression by RNAi not

only led to a decrease in SIRT1's basal protein expression and promoter activity, but almost abolished the TNF-alpha-induced elevation

of SIRT1 protein expression and SIRT1 promoter activity. Furthermore, using promoter deletion analysis and chromatin

immunoprecipitation assays, we found that p65/RelA bound to the SIRT1 promoter at a consensus NF-kappaB binding site. Our study

indicates that p65/RelA mediates the TNF-alpha-induced elevated expression of SIRT1 in VSMCs, shedding new light on the

regulation of SIRT1 under inflammatory conditions.
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【题目】BDNF Val66Met polymorphism is associated with unstable angina.

【中文关键词】Brain-derived neurotrophic factor; Single nucleotide polymorphism; High-sensitivity C-reactive protein; Coronary

artery disease; Unstable angina pectoris

【英文关键词】Brain-derived neurotrophic factor; Single nucleotide polymorphism; High-sensitivity C-reactive protein; Coronary

artery disease; Unstable angina pectoris

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: Brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) is involved in the pathophysiology of coronary artery

disease (CAD). The human BDNF Val66Met polymorphism has been shown to be associated with altered susceptibility to

neuropsychiatric disorders. However it is unknown whether this polymorphism plays a role in cardiovascular disease.METHODS:



Genotyping of BDNF Val66Met polymorphism was carried out in 513 controls, 628 unstable angina pectoris (UAP) and 276 stable

angina pectoris (SAP) patients. The plasma concentrations of BDNF and high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hsCRP) were measured

by ELISA. The general clinical data in patients and controls were obtained.RESULTS: There was a significant association between

genotype and allele frequency of the BDNF Val66Met polymorphism and UAP (all P<0.05). Multivariate logistic regression analysis

revealed that the BDNF(Met/Met) genotype had a protective effect on the occurrence of UAP after controlling for known risk factors of

CAD (OR 0.53, P=0.005). Subjects with BDNF(Met/Met) genotype also had decreased plasma hsCRP levels compared with the Val

carriers (P<0.01).CONCLUSION: The BDNF(Met/Met) genotype has a protective effect on the occurrence of UAP, which might in

part be due to the decreased plasma hsCRP level in BDNF(Met/Met) carriers. To our knowledge, this is the first study that

demonstrates the link between BDNF Val66Met polymorphism and CAD.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) is involved in the pathophysiology of coronary artery

disease (CAD). The human BDNF Val66Met polymorphism has been shown to be associated with altered susceptibility to

neuropsychiatric disorders. However it is unknown whether this polymorphism plays a role in cardiovascular disease.METHODS:

Genotyping of BDNF Val66Met polymorphism was carried out in 513 controls, 628 unstable angina pectoris (UAP) and 276 stable

angina pectoris (SAP) patients. The plasma concentrations of BDNF and high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hsCRP) were measured

by ELISA. The general clinical data in patients and controls were obtained.RESULTS: There was a significant association between

genotype and allele frequency of the BDNF Val66Met polymorphism and UAP (all P<0.05). Multivariate logistic regression analysis

revealed that the BDNF(Met/Met) genotype had a protective effect on the occurrence of UAP after controlling for known risk factors of

CAD (OR 0.53, P=0.005). Subjects with BDNF(Met/Met) genotype also had decreased plasma hsCRP levels compared with the Val

carriers (P<0.01).CONCLUSION: The BDNF(Met/Met) genotype has a protective effect on the occurrence of UAP, which might in

part be due to the decreased plasma hsCRP level in BDNF(Met/Met) carriers. To our knowledge, this is the first study that

demonstrates the link between BDNF Val66Met polymorphism and CAD.
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【题目】Polymorphisms of tumor necrosis factor alpha gene and coronary heart disease in a Chinese Han population: Interaction

with cigarette smoking

【中文关键词】Coronary heart disease; Myocardial infarction; Tumor necrosis factor-alpha; Polymorphism; Association study;

Gene-environment interaction

【英文关键词】Coronary heart disease; Myocardial infarction; Tumor necrosis factor-alpha; Polymorphism; Association study;

Gene-environment interaction

【中文摘要】INTRODUCTION: Tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-alpha) is a primary pro-inflammatory cytokines and has been

implicated in cardiovascular disease pathogenesis. Relationship between polymorphisms in TNF-alpha gene and coronary heart disease

(CHD) has been reported, but remains a controversial one.MATERIALS AND METHODS: A single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP)

discovery in a total of 4739 base pairs in the promoter region, exon region and exon/intron boarding region of TNF-alpha gene in

randomly selected 48 patients by direct sequencing was conducted. Four SNPs (-806C>T, -308G>A, -238G>A, and +467G>A) out of

seven polymorphisms identified were further investigated for associations in 804 CHD patients (of which 504 patients with Myocardial

infarction (MI)) and 905 age- and gender-matched controls.RESULTS: No main effects of loci and haplotypes reached statistical

significance in the total sample. However, a significant gene-smoking interaction was observed. In nonsmokers, compared with

individuals of G/G genotype, individuals carrying the A allele of the -238G>A polymorphism showed a lower risk of developing CHD

(odds ratio 0.48, 95%CI 0.24-0.94, P=0.033), and an even lower risk of developing MI (odds ratio 0.36, 95%CI 0.15-0.88, P=0.026).

Haplotype analysis confirmed the results of individual polymorphism analyses. In addition, the -806C>T polymorphism was found to

be associated with MI in smokers (P=0.039).CONCLUSIONS: This study identified a significant interaction between TNF-alpha gene

and smoking status. Both single locus and haplotype analyses indicated that A allele of the -238G>A polymorphism decreased the risk

of CHD among nonsmokers in Chinese Han population.



【英文摘要】INTRODUCTION: Tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-alpha) is a primary pro-inflammatory cytokines and has been

implicated in cardiovascular disease pathogenesis. Relationship between polymorphisms in TNF-alpha gene and coronary heart disease

(CHD) has been reported, but remains a controversial one.MATERIALS AND METHODS: A single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP)

discovery in a total of 4739 base pairs in the promoter region, exon region and exon/intron boarding region of TNF-alpha gene in

randomly selected 48 patients by direct sequencing was conducted. Four SNPs (-806C>T, -308G>A, -238G>A, and +467G>A) out of

seven polymorphisms identified were further investigated for associations in 804 CHD patients (of which 504 patients with Myocardial

infarction (MI)) and 905 age- and gender-matched controls.RESULTS: No main effects of loci and haplotypes reached statistical

significance in the total sample. However, a significant gene-smoking interaction was observed. In nonsmokers, compared with

individuals of G/G genotype, individuals carrying the A allele of the -238G>A polymorphism showed a lower risk of developing CHD

(odds ratio 0.48, 95%CI 0.24-0.94, P=0.033), and an even lower risk of developing MI (odds ratio 0.36, 95%CI 0.15-0.88, P=0.026).

Haplotype analysis confirmed the results of individual polymorphism analyses. In addition, the -806C>T polymorphism was found to

be associated with MI in smokers (P=0.039).CONCLUSIONS: This study identified a significant interaction between TNF-alpha gene

and smoking status. Both single locus and haplotype analyses indicated that A allele of the -238G>A polymorphism decreased the risk

of CHD among nonsmokers in Chinese Han population.
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【题目】Chinese medicine tongxinluo significantly lowers serum lipid levels and stabilizes vulnerable plaques in a rabbit model

【中文关键词】Vulnerable plaque; Inflammation; Tongxinluo capsule; Simvastatin

【英文关键词】Vulnerable plaque; Inflammation; Tongxinluo capsule; Simvastatin

【中文摘要】RELEVANCE TO ETHNOPHARMACOLOGY: Tongxinluo capsule is a compound preparation formulated on the

basis of the meridian theory of traditional Chinese medicine and is officially approved for the treatment of angina pectoris and ischemic

stroke in China.OBJECTIVES: To test the hypothesis that the Chinese traditional medicine tongxinluo in capsule form has similar

effects as simvastatin in lowering serum lipid levels and stabilizing vulnerable plaques.MATERIALS AND METHODS: Thirty New

Zealand white rabbits underwent balloon-induced abdominal aortic endothelial injury and were fed a diet of 1% cholesterol for 8

weeks. The rabbits were then randomly divided into three groups (n=10 each) for daily doses of tongxinluo capsule (1 g/kg),

simvastatin (5 mg/kg) or no drugs for 12 weeks. At the end of week 20, plaque rupture was induced by pharmacological triggering.

Serological, ultrasonographic, pathologic, immunohistochemical, and gene expression studies were performed.RESULTS: The

incidence of plaque rupture with tongxinluo and simvastatin treatment was significantly lower than that with control treatment (0% for

both drug treatments vs. 56.0%; P<0.05). Values of serum lipid profile, inflammatory markers, and pathological and

immunohistological assays were significantly improved in the tongxinluo- and simvastatin-treated groups than in the control group.

The simvastatin-treated group showed lower serum lipid levels than the tongxinluo-treated group.CONCLUSIONS: Treatment with

the Chinese medicine tongxinluo was as effective as simvastatin in lowering serum lipid levels, inhibiting plaque inflammation and

preventing vulnerable plaques from rupture and may provide an alternative therapy for atherosclerosis

【英文摘要】RELEVANCE TO ETHNOPHARMACOLOGY: Tongxinluo capsule is a compound preparation formulated on the

basis of the meridian theory of traditional Chinese medicine and is officially approved for the treatment of angina pectoris and ischemic

stroke in China.OBJECTIVES: To test the hypothesis that the Chinese traditional medicine tongxinluo in capsule form has similar

effects as simvastatin in lowering serum lipid levels and stabilizing vulnerable plaques.MATERIALS AND METHODS: Thirty New

Zealand white rabbits underwent balloon-induced abdominal aortic endothelial injury and were fed a diet of 1% cholesterol for 8

weeks. The rabbits were then randomly divided into three groups (n=10 each) for daily doses of tongxinluo capsule (1 g/kg),

simvastatin (5 mg/kg) or no drugs for 12 weeks. At the end of week 20, plaque rupture was induced by pharmacological triggering.

Serological, ultrasonographic, pathologic, immunohistochemical, and gene expression studies were performed.RESULTS: The

incidence of plaque rupture with tongxinluo and simvastatin treatment was significantly lower than that with control treatment (0% for

both drug treatments vs. 56.0%; P<0.05). Values of serum lipid profile, inflammatory markers, and pathological and

immunohistological assays were significantly improved in the tongxinluo- and simvastatin-treated groups than in the control group.



The simvastatin-treated group showed lower serum lipid levels than the tongxinluo-treated group.CONCLUSIONS: Treatment with

the Chinese medicine tongxinluo was as effective as simvastatin in lowering serum lipid levels, inhibiting plaque inflammation and

preventing vulnerable plaques from rupture and may provide an alternative therapy for atherosclerosis
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【题目】Transmural Peak Systolic Strain and Strain Rate Predict Transmural Myocardial Blood Flow in a Pig Myocardial Infarction

Model

【中文关键词】Strain rate imaging,Transmural gradient,Myocardial perfusion,Coronary artery disease

【英文关键词】Strain rate imaging,Transmural gradient,Myocardial perfusion,Coronary artery disease

【中文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To test the hypothesis that the transmural variation of the longitudinal myocardial peak systolic strain

(Sp) and strain rate (SRp) can predict the transmural distribution of myocardial blood flow (MBF) in a pig model of acute myocardial

infarction.METHODS: The longitudinal Sp and SRp were measured by echocardiography in both subendocardium (Sp-endo, SRp-

endo) and subepicardium (Sp-epi, SRp-epi) in the normal, ischemic and infarct segments, respectively. The MBF in corresponding

sites was measured by colored microspheres technique. The subendocardial to subepicardial ratio of Sp (Sp-EER), SRp (SRp-EER) and

MBF (MBF-EER) were calculated.RESULTS: In the normal segments, Sp-endo and SRp-endo were significantly higher than Sp-epi

and SRp-ep, respectively. In the ischemic segments, Sp-endo and SRp-endo decreased to a greater extent than Sp-epi and SRp-epi,

respectively. In the infarct segments, Sp-endo, SRp-endo Sp-epi and SRp-epi were all remarkably reduced. High correlations were

found between Sp and SRp measurements and MBF in both subendocardium and subepicardium (r = -0.75 to -0.84, p <

0.001).CONCLUSION: Strain and strain rate imaging provides a reliable approach to the noninvasive estimation of the transmural

blood distribution across the normal, ischemic and infarct segments.(c) 2008 S. Karger AG, Basel.

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To test the hypothesis that the transmural variation of the longitudinal myocardial peak systolic strain

(Sp) and strain rate (SRp) can predict the transmural distribution of myocardial blood flow (MBF) in a pig model of acute myocardial

infarction.METHODS: The longitudinal Sp and SRp were measured by echocardiography in both subendocardium (Sp-endo, SRp-

endo) and subepicardium (Sp-epi, SRp-epi) in the normal, ischemic and infarct segments, respectively. The MBF in corresponding

sites was measured by colored microspheres technique. The subendocardial to subepicardial ratio of Sp (Sp-EER), SRp (SRp-EER) and

MBF (MBF-EER) were calculated.RESULTS: In the normal segments, Sp-endo and SRp-endo were significantly higher than Sp-epi

and SRp-ep, respectively. In the ischemic segments, Sp-endo and SRp-endo decreased to a greater extent than Sp-epi and SRp-epi,

respectively. In the infarct segments, Sp-endo, SRp-endo Sp-epi and SRp-epi were all remarkably reduced. High correlations were

found between Sp and SRp measurements and MBF in both subendocardium and subepicardium (r = -0.75 to -0.84, p <

0.001).CONCLUSION: Strain and strain rate imaging provides a reliable approach to the noninvasive estimation of the transmural

blood distribution across the normal, ischemic and infarct segments.(c) 2008 S. Karger AG, Basel.
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【题目】 9p21 is a Shared Susceptibility Locus Strongly for Coronary Artery Disease and Weakly for Ischemic Stroke in Chinese Han

Population



【中文关键词】cerebrovascular disorders,coronary disease,genetics,ischemic stroke,9p21,single-

nucleotide,polymorphisms,haplotypes,Chinese Han population

【英文关键词】cerebrovascular disorders,coronary disease,genetics,ischemic stroke,9p21,single-

nucleotide,polymorphisms,haplotypes,Chinese Han population

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: Recent studies on genome-wide association have identified common variants on chromosome 9p21

associated with coronary artery disease (CAD). Given that ischemic stroke and CAD share several aspects of etiology and pathogenesis,

we investigated the association of variants on chromosome 9p21 with ischemic stroke and CAD in the Chinese Han population by

capturing the majority of diversity in this locus using haplotype-tagging single-nucleotide polymorphisms.METHODS AND

RESULTS: We performed a shared control-cases study using 15 tagging single-nucleotide polymorphisms and 2 previously reported

susceptibility single-nucleotide polymorphisms spanning 58 kb of the chromosome of 9p21 in a set of 558 patients with ischemic stroke,

510 patients with CAD, and 557 unaffected participants (controls) in the Chinese Han population. The association analyses were

performed at both SNP and haplotype levels. We further verified our findings in an independent cohort of 442 ischemic stroke cases

and 502 control subjects. In the first study, rs2383206, rs1004638, and rs10757278 in block 3 were significantly associated with CAD but

not with ischemic stroke independent of traditional cardiovascular risk factors in additive model (P = 0.002 to 0.0001, q = 0.026 to

0.004). Analysis from all blocks revealed that haplotype profiles of block 3 on 9p21 were significantly different between shared control

and cases of CAD (P = 1.3 x 10(-10), q = 1.2 x 10(-9)) and ischemic stroke (P = 1.7 x 10(-6), q = 7.7 x 10(-6)). In the expanded second

case-control study, block 3 on 9p21 remained associated with ischemic stroke (P = 2.6 x 10(-4), q = 6.3 x 10(-4)).CONCLUSIONS:

Our results suggest for the first time that 9p21 is a shared susceptibility locus, strongly for CAD and weakly for ischemic stroke, in a

Chinese Han population.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Recent studies on genome-wide association have identified common variants on chromosome 9p21

associated with coronary artery disease (CAD). Given that ischemic stroke and CAD share several aspects of etiology and pathogenesis,

we investigated the association of variants on chromosome 9p21 with ischemic stroke and CAD in the Chinese Han population by

capturing the majority of diversity in this locus using haplotype-tagging single-nucleotide polymorphisms.METHODS AND

RESULTS: We performed a shared control-cases study using 15 tagging single-nucleotide polymorphisms and 2 previously reported

susceptibility single-nucleotide polymorphisms spanning 58 kb of the chromosome of 9p21 in a set of 558 patients with ischemic stroke,

510 patients with CAD, and 557 unaffected participants (controls) in the Chinese Han population. The association analyses were

performed at both SNP and haplotype levels. We further verified our findings in an independent cohort of 442 ischemic stroke cases

and 502 control subjects. In the first study, rs2383206, rs1004638, and rs10757278 in block 3 were significantly associated with CAD but

not with ischemic stroke independent of traditional cardiovascular risk factors in additive model (P = 0.002 to 0.0001, q = 0.026 to

0.004). Analysis from all blocks revealed that haplotype profiles of block 3 on 9p21 were significantly different between shared control

and cases of CAD (P = 1.3 x 10(-10), q = 1.2 x 10(-9)) and ischemic stroke (P = 1.7 x 10(-6), q = 7.7 x 10(-6)). In the expanded second

case-control study, block 3 on 9p21 remained associated with ischemic stroke (P = 2.6 x 10(-4), q = 6.3 x 10(-4)).CONCLUSIONS:

Our results suggest for the first time that 9p21 is a shared susceptibility locus, strongly for CAD and weakly for ischemic stroke, in a

Chinese Han population.
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【题目】Two single nucleotide polymorphisms in ALOX15 are associated with risk of coronary artery disease in a Chinese Han

population

【中文关键词】Arachidonate 15-lipoxygenase, Single nucleotide polymorphism, Coronary artery disease, Chinese Han population

【英文关键词】Arachidonate 15-lipoxygenase, Single nucleotide polymorphism, Coronary artery disease, Chinese Han population

【中文摘要】Arachidonate 12/15-lipoxygenase (12/15-LOX) has been implicated in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis, but with

contradicting results. The aim of this study was to investigate the association of two polymorphisms in ALOX15 and the risk of

coronary artery disease (CAD) in a Chinese Han population. A total of 519 unrelated CAD patients and 608 unrelated control subjects

of the Chinese Han population were recruited in the case-control study. Two tagSNPs, rs7217186:T>C and rs2619112:G>A, were



selected and genotyped by polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP). The carriers of the C

allele (the CC homozygote and the CT heterozygote) of rs7217186:T>C and the carriers of the A allele (the AA homozygote and the

GA heterozygote) of rs2619112:G>A displayed elevated odds ratios (ORs) for CAD compared with the TT homozygotes and GG

homozygotes, respectively, after adjusting for other potential confounders including age, sex, body mass index, systolic blood pressure,

diastolic blood pressure, glucose, triglyceride, total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein

cholesterol, and smoking status (adjusted odds ratio [OR] = 3.2, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.335-7.665, P = 0.009 and adjusted OR

= 3.5, 95% CI: 1.343-9.330, P = 0.011). In stratified analyses, after adjusting those aforementioned confounders, the CC and CT

genotypes of rs7217186:T>C were associated with a greater risk of CAD in subjects <60 years (adjusted OR = 5.7, 95% CI: 1.557-

21.097, P = 0.009) and in females (adjusted OR = 9.3, 95% CI: 1.048-82.213, P = 0.045). For rs2619112:G>A, subjects (<60 years)

carrying the A allele had a greater risk of CAD than the GG homozygotes (adjusted OR = 4.9, 95% CI: 1.215-19.547, P = 0.025); the

male carriers of A allele also had a greater risk (adjusted OR = 3.5, 95% CI: 1.136-11.006, P = 0.029). In summary, the present study

shows that after adjustment for other confounding CAD factors, rs7217186:T>C and rs2619112:G>A of ALOX15 are associated with

increased risk of CAD in this Chinese Han population

【英文摘要】Arachidonate 12/15-lipoxygenase (12/15-LOX) has been implicated in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis, but with

contradicting results. The aim of this study was to investigate the association of two polymorphisms in ALOX15 and the risk of

coronary artery disease (CAD) in a Chinese Han population. A total of 519 unrelated CAD patients and 608 unrelated control subjects

of the Chinese Han population were recruited in the case-control study. Two tagSNPs, rs7217186:T>C and rs2619112:G>A, were

selected and genotyped by polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP). The carriers of the C

allele (the CC homozygote and the CT heterozygote) of rs7217186:T>C and the carriers of the A allele (the AA homozygote and the

GA heterozygote) of rs2619112:G>A displayed elevated odds ratios (ORs) for CAD compared with the TT homozygotes and GG

homozygotes, respectively, after adjusting for other potential confounders including age, sex, body mass index, systolic blood pressure,

diastolic blood pressure, glucose, triglyceride, total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein

cholesterol, and smoking status (adjusted odds ratio [OR] = 3.2, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.335-7.665, P = 0.009 and adjusted OR

= 3.5, 95% CI: 1.343-9.330, P = 0.011). In stratified analyses, after adjusting those aforementioned confounders, the CC and CT

genotypes of rs7217186:T>C were associated with a greater risk of CAD in subjects <60 years (adjusted OR = 5.7, 95% CI: 1.557-

21.097, P = 0.009) and in females (adjusted OR = 9.3, 95% CI: 1.048-82.213, P = 0.045). For rs2619112:G>A, subjects (<60 years)

carrying the A allele had a greater risk of CAD than the GG homozygotes (adjusted OR = 4.9, 95% CI: 1.215-19.547, P = 0.025); the

male carriers of A allele also had a greater risk (adjusted OR = 3.5, 95% CI: 1.136-11.006, P = 0.029). In summary, the present study

shows that after adjustment for other confounding CAD factors, rs7217186:T>C and rs2619112:G>A of ALOX15 are associated with

increased risk of CAD in this Chinese Han population
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【题目】Aortic adventitial angiogenesis and lymphangiogenesis promote intimal inflammation and hyperplasia

【中文关键词】Angiogenesis; Lymphangiogenesis; Intimal injury; Inflammation

【英文关键词】Angiogenesis; Lymphangiogenesis; Intimal injury; Inflammation

【中文摘要】INTRODUCTION: Adventitial inflammation is known to influence neointimal formation and vascular remodeling.

The present study was aimed to clarify the relationship between neointima hyperplasia and adventitial angiogenesis and

lymphangiogenesis after balloon-induced aortic endothelial injury.METHODS: Seventy male Wistar rats were randomly divided into

six interventional groups and one control group. The intimal area/medial area ratio (I/M ratio), the adventitial macrophage index, and

the number of adventitial microvessels (Ad-MV) and lymphatic vessels (Ad-LV) in the aorta were measured, and the mRNA

expressions of VEGF-A, VEGFR-1, VEGF-C, VEGFR-3, PDGF-B, and PDGFR-beta in the aortic wall were quantified by real-time

RT-PCR.RESULTS: Compared with the control group, the I/M ratio, macrophage index, Ad-MV, Ad-LV, and the mRNA

expressions of VEGF-A, VEGFR-1, VEGF-C, VEGFR-3, PDGF-B, and PDGFR-beta in interventional groups increased significantly

after balloon-induced injury. I/M ratio showed significant correlations with Ad-MV and Ad-LV after balloon intervention. Multiple



linear regression analysis indicated that Ad-MV and Ad-LV were independent factors of intimal hyperplasia.CONCLUSION:

Adventitial angiogenesis and lymphangiogenesis are induced by intimal inflammation after balloon injury, and these neogenetic vessels

in turn promote intimal inflammation and hyperplasia probably via delivery and activation of inflammatory cells.

【英文摘要】INTRODUCTION: Adventitial inflammation is known to influence neointimal formation and vascular remodeling.

The present study was aimed to clarify the relationship between neointima hyperplasia and adventitial angiogenesis and

lymphangiogenesis after balloon-induced aortic endothelial injury.METHODS: Seventy male Wistar rats were randomly divided into

six interventional groups and one control group. The intimal area/medial area ratio (I/M ratio), the adventitial macrophage index, and

the number of adventitial microvessels (Ad-MV) and lymphatic vessels (Ad-LV) in the aorta were measured, and the mRNA

expressions of VEGF-A, VEGFR-1, VEGF-C, VEGFR-3, PDGF-B, and PDGFR-beta in the aortic wall were quantified by real-time

RT-PCR.RESULTS: Compared with the control group, the I/M ratio, macrophage index, Ad-MV, Ad-LV, and the mRNA

expressions of VEGF-A, VEGFR-1, VEGF-C, VEGFR-3, PDGF-B, and PDGFR-beta in interventional groups increased significantly

after balloon-induced injury. I/M ratio showed significant correlations with Ad-MV and Ad-LV after balloon intervention. Multiple

linear regression analysis indicated that Ad-MV and Ad-LV were independent factors of intimal hyperplasia.CONCLUSION:

Adventitial angiogenesis and lymphangiogenesis are induced by intimal inflammation after balloon injury, and these neogenetic vessels

in turn promote intimal inflammation and hyperplasia probably via delivery and activation of inflammatory cells.
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【题目】Potassium magnesium supplementation for four weeks improves small distal artery compliance and reduces blood pressure

in patients with essential hypertension

【中文关键词】arterial compliance, hypertension, lacidipine, magnesium, potassium

【英文关键词】arterial compliance, hypertension, lacidipine, magnesium, potassium

【中文摘要】It has been postulated that the loss of arterial compliance may precede cardiovascular diseases, and that arterial

compliance is an important parameter to consider when evaluating arterial diseases such as essential hypertension (EH) and the effects

of antihypertensive treatment. In all, 133 EH patients and 147 healthy subjects were enrolled in this study. Large arterial compliance

(C1) and small arterial compliance (C2) were measured by the CVProfilor DO-2020 CardioVascular Profiling System. Thirty-five

patients randomly received magnesium potassium supplementation (magnesium, 70.8 mg/d; potassium, 217.2 mg/d) for four weeks,

and 32 patients received lacidipin (4 mg/d) as a control. Before and after the four weeks, blood pressure, C1, and C2 were measured. It

was found that arterial compliance was significantly lower in EH patients compared with healthy subjects (C1: 12.53 +/- 0.33 vs. 15.63

+/- 0.30 ml/mmHg x 10, p < 0.01;C2: 3.79 +/- 0.17 vs. 5.69 +/- 0.25 ml/mmHg x 100, p < 0.01). On lacidipine, systolic and diastolic BP

decreased 13.27 +/- 1.76 mm Hg and 6.33 +/- 1.55 mm Hg, and C1 and C2 compliance values increased 25.05% +/- 4.49% and 34.50%

+/- 7.40%, respectively. On K+ and Mg2+ supplementation, systolic and diastolic BP decreased 7.83 +/- 1.87 mm Hg and 3.67 +/- 1.03

mm Hg, and C1 and C2 compliance values increased 12.44% +/- 4.43% and 45.25% +/- 6.67%, respectively. Decreases in systemic

vascular resistance (mean arterial pressure divided by cardiac output) by 11.9% and 16.6 % (p < 0.01) were seen between the drug-

induced changes, respectively. Both large arterial compliance and small arterial compliance were decreased in essential hypertension

patients. In essential hypertension patients, magnesium and potassium supplementation could improve small arterial compliance, while

lacidipine improved large arterial compliance significantly.

【英文摘要】It has been postulated that the loss of arterial compliance may precede cardiovascular diseases, and that arterial

compliance is an important parameter to consider when evaluating arterial diseases such as essential hypertension (EH) and the effects

of antihypertensive treatment. In all, 133 EH patients and 147 healthy subjects were enrolled in this study. Large arterial compliance

(C1) and small arterial compliance (C2) were measured by the CVProfilor DO-2020 CardioVascular Profiling System. Thirty-five

patients randomly received magnesium potassium supplementation (magnesium, 70.8 mg/d; potassium, 217.2 mg/d) for four weeks,

and 32 patients received lacidipin (4 mg/d) as a control. Before and after the four weeks, blood pressure, C1, and C2 were measured. It

was found that arterial compliance was significantly lower in EH patients compared with healthy subjects (C1: 12.53 +/- 0.33 vs. 15.63

+/- 0.30 ml/mmHg x 10, p < 0.01;C2: 3.79 +/- 0.17 vs. 5.69 +/- 0.25 ml/mmHg x 100, p < 0.01). On lacidipine, systolic and diastolic BP



decreased 13.27 +/- 1.76 mm Hg and 6.33 +/- 1.55 mm Hg, and C1 and C2 compliance values increased 25.05% +/- 4.49% and 34.50%

+/- 7.40%, respectively. On K+ and Mg2+ supplementation, systolic and diastolic BP decreased 7.83 +/- 1.87 mm Hg and 3.67 +/- 1.03

mm Hg, and C1 and C2 compliance values increased 12.44% +/- 4.43% and 45.25% +/- 6.67%, respectively. Decreases in systemic

vascular resistance (mean arterial pressure divided by cardiac output) by 11.9% and 16.6 % (p < 0.01) were seen between the drug-

induced changes, respectively. Both large arterial compliance and small arterial compliance were decreased in essential hypertension

patients. In essential hypertension patients, magnesium and potassium supplementation could improve small arterial compliance, while

lacidipine improved large arterial compliance significantly.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu G

【通讯作者】Aiqun Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clinical and Experimental Hypertension. 2006, 28(5): 489-497. 

【论文发表时间】2006-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 16820345 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】大肠癌筛查方案及其实践

【中文关键词】大肠癌 ，筛查

【英文关键词】colorectal cancer, screening

【中文摘要】大肠癌发生发展大部分均有明确的癌前病变,其过程较长,为筛查发现早期病变提供了可能。故筛查是降低

大肠癌发病率与死亡率的可行措施。作者对多年来进行的大肠癌筛查方案的研究进行了论述

【英文摘要】most of colorectal cancer cases have a pre-cancer lesion with a long time. screening  can reduce the colorectal cancer

incidence and mortality. the colorectal cancer screening methods which carried out for many years were assessmented by author.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑树

【通讯作者】郑树

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国肿瘤.2009，9：700-704

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Barriers to colorectal cancer screening: A case-control study

【中文关键词】大肠癌筛查，障碍，病例对照研究，结肠镜；大便隐血试验

【英文关键词】Colorectal cancer screening, Barrier, Community-based case-control study, Colonoscopy, Fecal occult blood test

【中文摘要】 目的：调查大肠癌筛查中的障碍因素。方法：以病例对照研究方法，以完成初筛和复筛的人员为病例，以

初筛阳性但未进行肠镜检查的与病例同性别同年龄段邻居为对照，开展影响因素调查。结果：两性别中不同职业参加肠

癌筛查意愿不同。对大肠癌筛查方法及筛查项目知识的缺乏，没有时间进行筛查是影响筛查顺应性的重要因素。费用

，害怕肠道准备及对肠镜检查感到痛苦是影响肠镜检查的因素，如果肠镜检查自费，其参加肠镜检查意愿将明显下降。

结论：提高对大肠癌筛查方法和项目的了解，将筛查整合到医疗保险和医保项目中是提高大肠癌筛查顺应性的可行方法

。  

【英文摘要】AIM: To investigate barriers to colorectal cancer (CRC) screening in a community population.METHODS: We

conducted a community-based case-control study in an urban Chinese population by questionnaire. Cases were selected from those

completing both a fecal occult blood test (FOBT) case and colonoscopy in a CRC screening program in 2004. Control groups were

matched by gender, age group and community. Control 1 included those having a positive FOBT but refusing a colonoscopy. Control

2 included those who refused both an FOBT and colonoscopy.RESULTS: The impact of occupation on willingness to attend a

colorectal screening program differed by gender. P for heterogeneity was 0.009 for case vs control group 1, 0.01 for case versus control

group 2, and 0.80 for control group 1 vs 2. Poor awareness of CRC and its screening program, characteristics of screening tests, and lack

of time affected the screening rate. Financial support, fear of pain and bowel preparation were barriers to a colonoscopy as a screening

test. Eighty-two percent of control group 1 and 87.1% of control group 2 were willing attend if the colonoscopy was free, but only



56.3% and 53.1%, respectively, if it was self-paid. Multivariate odds ratios for case vs control group 1 were 0.10 among those unwilling

to attend a free colonoscopy and 0.50 among those unwilling to attend a self-paid colonoscopy.CONCLUSION: Raising the public

awareness of CRC and its screening, integrating CRC screening into the health care system, and using a painless colonoscopy would

increase its screening rate.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】蔡善荣

【通讯作者】张苏展

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】World J Gastroenterol. 2009 . 15(20): 2531–2536

【论文发表时间】2009-05-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】MSC p43 Required for Axonal Development in Motor Neurons. PNAS 

【中文关键词】聚集 轴突退变 神经蛋白丝

【英文关键词】assembly  axon degeneration  multisynthetase complex  neurofilament

【中文摘要】神经元的连接和正确的神经功能，在很大程度上依赖于轴突完整性。神经丝（NFS）构成的主骨架网络

，维持神经元的结构完整性和轴突和树突的生长期间表现出的动态变化。然而，轴突发展和维护的基本的机制仍然知之

甚少。在这里，我们确定multisynthetase复杂的P43（MSC P43）是至关重要的NF大会和轴突维护。海安P43蛋白主要表达

在中枢神经元，并与NF光亚基在体内的相互作用。海安P43小鼠缺乏运动神经元，有缺陷的神经肌肉接头，肌肉萎缩及

运动功能障碍，表现在轴突变性。此外，海安P43在小鼠体内的耗竭引起轴突NF网络解体。机械，MSC P43需要，维护

正常的NFS磷酸化水平。因此，MSC P43是必不可少的，在维持轴突完整性。其功能障碍可能的NF解体和轴突变性，运

动神经元退行性疾病相关的基础。

【英文摘要】Neuron connectivity and correct neural function largely depend on axonal integrity. Neurofilaments (NFs) constitute

the main cytoskeletal network maintaining the structural integrity of neurons and exhibit dynamic changes during axonal and dendritic

growth. However, the mechanisms underlying axonal development and maintenance remain poorly understood. Here, we identify that

multisynthetase complex p43 (MSC p43) is essential for NF assembly and axon maintenance. The MSC p43 protein was predominantly

expressed in central neurons and interacted with NF light subunit in vivo. Mice lacking MSC p43 exhibited axon degeneration in motor

neurons, defective neuromuscular junctions, muscular atrophy, and motor dysfunction. Furthermore, MSC p43 depletion in mice

caused disorganization of the axonal NF network. Mechanistically, MSC p43 is required for maintaining normal phosphorylation levels

of NFs. Thus, MSC p43 is indispensable in maintaining axonal integrity. Its dysfunction may underlie the NF disorganization and axon

degeneration associated with motor neuron degenerative diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱孝东

【通讯作者】周嘉伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A. 2009 Sep 15;106(37):15944-9. Epub 2009 Aug 26.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】494IS  

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】Crucial roles of MZF-1 in the transcriptional regulation of Apomorphine-induced modulation of FGF-2 expression in

astrocytic cultures

【中文关键词】阿朴吗啡，星形胶质细胞，FGF- 2启动子，基因调控，MZF- 1

【英文关键词】apomorphine, astrocyte, FGF-2 promoter, gene regulation, MZF-1.

【中文摘要】阿朴吗啡（APO），一个强有力的D1/D2多巴胺受体激动剂，是用来作为抗帕金森病药物。它刺激多个脑

神经营养因子的合成和释放和防止损失的多巴胺，纹状体神经元神经元在体外。此外，APO提高通过激活多巴胺的合成

和释放的FGF - 2受体在纹状体星形胶质细胞内cAMP / PKA和PKC/MAPK信号级联调解这一进程。我们调查对成纤维细胞

生长因子2的影响载脂蛋白（FGF -2）启动子和其在星形胶质细胞的调节，并确定转录因子与顺式元件，底层这些影响。

在整个地区的顺式作用元件的筛选在FGF- 2启动子APO刺激的星形胶质细胞，位于-785/-745区域的序列，发现服务作为



独联体的元素。此元素是公认的人类髓锌指蛋白1（MZF1）转录因子。介绍人类MZF- 1质粒和人类MZF- 1特定的siRNA

FGF- 2启动子上有不同的效果。此外，它增加了在HeLa细胞中FGF - 2的蛋白表达主星形胶质细胞，这表明，亚洲生产力

组织的刺激FGF- 2通过MZF- 1转录因子启动子。这些数据表明APO可以增强生物合成和释放FGF- 2通过MZF- 1转录因子

的激活在纹状体星形胶质细胞。

【英文摘要】Apomorphine (APO), a potent D1/D2 dopamine receptoragonist, is used as an anti-parkinsonian drug. It stimulates

thesynthesis and release of multiple trophic factors in mesencephalicand striatal neurons, preventing the loss of dopaminergicneurons in

vitro. Furthermore, APO enhances thebiosynthesis and release of FGF-2 by activating dopaminereceptors in striatal astrocytes, where

cAMP/PKA and PKC/MAPK signalling cascades mediate this process. We investigatethe effects of APO on the fibroblast growth

factor-2 (FGF-2) promoter and its regulation in astrocytes and identify thetranscription factor and cis element underlying these

effects.In screening for cis-acting elements over the entire region ofthe FGF-2 promoter stimulated by APO in the astrocytes, asequence

located in the –785/–745 region was found to serveas the cis element. This element was recognized by the humanmyeloid zinc finger

protein 1 (MZF-1) transcription factor.Introducing human MZF-1 plasmid and human MZF-1-specificsiRNA has different effects on

the FGF-2 promoter. Furthermore,it increases FGF-2 protein expression in HeLa cells andprimary astrocytes, indicating that APO

stimulates the FGF-2promoter via the MZF-1 transcription factor. These data suggestthat APO can enhance the biosynthesis and release

ofFGF-2 through the activation of the MZF-1 transcription factorin striatal astrocytes.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】罗晓莹

【通讯作者】周嘉伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Neurochem. (2009) 108, 952–961

【论文发表时间】2009-01-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】395IF 

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】 Identification of nigral dopaminergic neuron-enriched genes in adult rats

【中文关键词】黑质多巴胺能神经元，微阵列，Affymetrix的基因表达

【英文关键词】Substantia nigra，Dopaminergic neurons，Microarray，Affymetrix，Gene expression

【中文摘要】多巴胺（DA）神经元在黑质运动控制和其他生理活动中发挥关键作用。退化这些神经元与帕金森氏症密

切相关。然而，nigralDAneurons分子的身份尚不完全清楚。要确定黑质DA神经元丰富的基因，我们用微阵列比较6

hydroxydopaminelesioned的全基因组基因的表达谱，和控制，黑质。我们共确定了88独特的差异表达基因的转录。空间

表达原位杂交验证了这些基因，其中包括Slc10a4，Rit2，F2R，Snx10和Slc24a3，模式。据透露，他们表达高度在黑质的

具体。因此，我们确定了一套黑质DA神经元中有高度表达的基因，并可能参与维护和成年大鼠脑黑质DA神经元的生存

。我们的研究也提供了一个通用的方法分析成熟的哺乳动物大脑中的细胞类型特异性基因表达

【英文摘要】Dopaminergic (DA) neurons in the substantia nigra play crucial roles in movement control and other physiological

activities. Degenerationof these neurons is closely associated with Parkinson’s disease. However, the molecular identity of

nigralDAneurons is not fully understood. Toidentify nigral DA neuron-enriched genes, we used microarrays to compare the genome-

wide gene expression profiles in 6-hydroxydopaminelesioned,and control, substantia nigra. We identified a total of 88 unique

differentially expressed gene transcripts. The spatial expressionpatterns of a set of these genes, including Slc10a4, Rit2, F2r, Snx10 and

Slc24a3, were validated by in situ hybridization. It was revealed thattheir expression was highly specific in the substantia nigra. Thus we

identified a set of genes that are highly expressed in nigral DA neurons,and may be involved in the maintenance and survival of nigral

DA neurons in the adult rat brain. Our study also provides a general approachfor profiling cell type-specific gene expression in the

mature mammalian brain

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周钦波

【通讯作者】周嘉伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neurobiol Aging. 2011 Feb;32(2):313-26

【论文发表时间】2009-02-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】693JE 

【学科分类】神经生物学



【题目】Sumoylation is critical for DJ-1 to repress p53 transcriptional activity

【中文关键词】帕金森氏病; DJ- 1; Bax的; SUMO化; p53的转录活性;细胞凋亡

【英文关键词】Parkinson�s disease; DJ-1; Bax; Sumoylation;p53 transcriptional activity; Apoptosis

【中文摘要】SUMO化是一个重要的翻译后修饰，还参与了许多神经退行性发病疾病。我们此前曾报道，DJ- 1减少通过

抑制Bcl - 2的相关联的X蛋白的表达p53的转录活性。在这里，我们表明，DJ -1（K130R），非sumoylatable DJ- 1的突变形

式，转变从细胞核到细胞质中，未能抑制p53的转录活动，并失去其防紫外线保护功能所致细胞死亡。我们的研究结果

表明，SUMO化是关键DJ- 1抑制p53的转录活性。

【英文摘要】Sumoylation is an important post-translational modification,which is also involved in the pathogenesis of many

neurodegenerativediseases. We previously reported that DJ-1decreases Bcl-2 associated X protein expression through repressingp53

transcriptional activity. Here we show that DJ-1(K130R), the non-sumoylatable mutant form of DJ-1, shiftsfrom nucleus to cytoplasm,

fails to repress p53 transcriptionalactivity and loses its protective function against ultraviolet inducedcell death. Our findings suggest that

sumoylation is criticalfor DJ-1 to repress p53 transcriptional activity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】范军

【通讯作者】王光辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS Lett. 2008 Apr 2;582(7):1151-6

【论文发表时间】2008-03-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】316TY 

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】 p45, an ATPase subunit of the 19S proteasome, targets the polyglutamine disease protein ataxin-3 to the proteasome.

【中文关键词】ataxin- 3，Machado - Joseph病，P45，多聚蛋白酶，泛素化

【英文关键词】ataxin-3, Machado–Joseph disease, p45, polyglutamine,

proteasome, ubiquitin

【中文摘要】Machado - Joseph病（MJD）是一种常染色体显性神经退行性疾病引起的扩张MJD- 1基因的C -末端的多聚

道附近产品，ataxin- 3。 Ataxin- 3是由蛋白酶体降解。然而，ataxin-3退化的确切机制仍待进一步研究。在这项研究中

，我们显示的直接联系ataxin- 3和蛋白酶体之间。 P45，ATP酶亚基19S蛋白酶相互作用与ataxin- 3在体外刺激ataxin- 3的退

化在体外重组退化检测系统。 P45 ataxin- 3的影响MG132，蛋白酶抑制剂阻止退化。在N2A或293细胞，P45表达惊人地提

高正常和扩大ataxin- 3，但不清除阿尔法synuclein的SOD1的，这意味着功能的特异性P45在这种水解过程。 ataxin- 3的N -

端，作为一个识别位点，P45，是必要的ataxin- 3的蛋白水解过程。我们也表明，其他三19S蛋白酶体，MSS1，P48，和

P56的ATP酶ataxin-3降解没有影响。这些数据提供的证据P45起着重要的作用，在调节ataxin-3被蛋白酶体降解

【英文摘要】Machado–Joseph disease (MJD) is an autosomal dominantneurodegenerative disorder caused by an expansion of

thepolyglutamine tract near the C-terminus of the MJD-1 geneproduct, ataxin-3. Ataxin-3 is degraded by the proteasome.However, the

precise mechanism of ataxin-3 degradation remainsto be elucidated. In this study, we show direct linksbetween ataxin-3 and the

proteasome. p45, an ATPase subunitof the 19S proteasome, interacts with ataxin-3 in vitro andstimulates the degradation of ataxin-3 in

an in vitro reconstituteddegradation assay system. The effect of p45 on ataxin-3degradation is blocked by MG132, a proteasome

inhibitor. InN2a or 293 cells, overexpression of p45 strikingly enhancesthe clearance of both normal and expanded ataxin-3, but

notalpha synuclein or SOD1, implying a functional specificity ofp45 in this proteolytic process. The N-terminus of ataxin-3,which

serves as a recognition site by p45, is necessary for theproteolytic process of ataxin-3. We also show that other threeATPases of the 19S

proteasome, MSS1, p48, and p56 haveno effect on ataxin-3 degradation. These data provide evidencethat p45 plays an important role

in regulating ataxin-3degradation by the proteasome

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王红枫

【通讯作者】王光辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Neurochem. 2007 Jun;101(6):1651-61

【论文发表时间】2007-06-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】177EB

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】CD11b and CD27 reflect distinct population and functional specialization in human natural killer cells

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】cell development; cellular immunology; decidual natural killer

cells; human natural killer cells; innate immunity

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The identification of developmental stages in natural killer (NK) cells,especially in human NK cells, has lagged for

decades. We characterize four novel populations defined by CD11b and CD27, which can represent the distinct stages of human NK

cells from different tissues. Nearly all NK cells from peripheral blood are CD11b+ CD27) populations whereas NKcells from cord

blood have CD11b+ CD27) and CD11b+ CD27+ populations.Interestingly, we have found large CD11b) CD27) populations of NK

cells from deciduas. We also demonstrate that each population could be characterized by unique functional and phenotypic

attributes.CD11b) CD27) NK cells display an immature phenotype and potential for differentiation. CD11b) CD27+ and CD11b+

CD27+ NK cells show the best ability to secrete cytokines. CD11b+ CD27) NK cells exhibit high cytolytic function. We demonstrate

that human NK cells at differentdevelopmental stages have special functions and describe a new model of human NK cell

differentiation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】傅斌请

【通讯作者】魏海明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Immunology. 133(3):350-9.

【论文发表时间】2011-04-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1111/j.1365-2567.2011.03446.x

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Rapid immunosorting of transmembrane proteins of Lymphocytes from a cDNA expression library of COS-1 cells.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Transmembrane protein, cDNA library, Expression, Flow cytometry.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The proteins on lymphocyte surface play important roles in a wide range of immunologicalprocesses, but the profile and

characterization of surface proteins remain to befurther investigated, among which the method for fast screening of surface

proteinsneeds to be established. In this study, a conventional cDNA clone library of hepaticlymphocytes from C57BL/6 mouse was

constructed, and then the cDNA was insertedinto a recombinant expression vector pSecTag-attR with a signal peptide and tagprotein

for fluorescence screening. The recombinant cDNA expression library wastransfected into COS-1 cells, and the transfected cells with

the expressed membraneproteins were labeled by fluorescence antibodies and isolated by fluorescence activatedcell sorting. After two

cycles of sorting, the purity of fluorescence positive cells withmembrane proteins was up to 98%, and the representative membrane

molecules onlymphocytes such as CD3, CD4, CD8, NK1.1 and NKG2D were detected in the library.These results demonstrated that

the cDNA expression library containing transmembraneproteins provided an efficient and fast tool for the study of

transmembraneproteins on hepatic lymphocytes

【语种】英文

【第一作者】葛葵葵

【通讯作者】田志刚 孙汭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Immunol Invest.38(7):589-601

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】人体免疫学



【题目】中药分期序贯方案对轻中度溃疡性结肠炎血沉和C反应蛋白的影响

【中文关键词】结肠炎; 溃疡性; 序贯疗法; 中医药; 血沉; C反应蛋白

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】[目的]评估清肠化湿、健脾益气法序贯治疗对溃疡性结肠炎(UC)血沉(ESR)、C反应蛋白(CRP)的影响。[方

法]按照多中心、随机、对照研究设计,将4个临床中心的239例轻、中度UC患者随机采用中药分期序贯治疗(试验组)或美

沙拉嗪肠溶片治疗(对照组),疗程24周,检测2组治疗前,治疗第12、24周的ESR、CRP,比较其治疗前后的变化情况。[结果

]2组治疗第12、24周ESR水平较治疗前显著降低(P<0.05)。试验组治疗第24周CRP阳性例数较治疗前,对照组治疗第12周较

治疗前均显著减少(均P<0.05)。[结论]中药清肠化湿、健脾益气法序贯治疗方案能改善UC患者ESR、CRP水平,减轻病情

。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】沈洪

【通讯作者】沈洪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中西医结合消化杂志第19卷第2期第101页

【论文发表时间】2011-04-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中医序贯疗法对溃疡性结肠炎维持缓解的疗效观察

【中文关键词】中医序贯疗法; 溃疡性结肠炎; 维持缓解

【英文关键词】sequential therapy of traditional Chinese medicine; ulcerative colitis; maintainable remission

【中文摘要】[目的]观察中医序贯疗法对溃疡性结肠炎维持缓解的疗效,比较其与美沙拉嗪在远期抗复发及不良反应等方

面的差异,并探求UC复发的危险因素。[方法]采用多中心随机对照方法观察204例活动期UC患者,经规范治疗后155例进入

缓解期,继予中医序贯疗法或美沙拉嗪维持治疗。[结果]随访半年,完成随访者共105例,中药组复发率为8.1%,美沙拉嗪组复

发率为23.3%,2组相比有统计学差异(P<0.05)。[结论]中医分期序贯治疗在UC维持缓解的远期疗效上具有显著优势。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE To observe the effects of maintainable remission on ulcerative colitis with sequential therapy of traditional

Chinese medicine(TCM),to compare adverse effect in long anti-reoccur with that of mesalazine,and to discover the dangerous facts

causing the UC occurrence.METHODS A multicenter randomly controlled clinical trial was conducted,204 patients with UC in active

were enrolled and randomized into two groups and 155 cases who entered remission after standard treatment period were then given

traditional sequential therapy or mesalazine w ith maintenance treatment. RESULTS Having been followed for six months, a total of 105

patients were completed, and the recurrence rates of TCM group and mesalazine group were 8.1% and 23.3% respectively, with

significant difference between two groups ( P>0.05) . CONCLUSION There is a significant advantage of traditional sequential therapy

in treating UC's long term maintain remission.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陆玥琳

【通讯作者】沈洪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南京中医药大学学报第27卷第2期第118页

【论文发表时间】2011-04-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】溃疡性结肠炎复发相关因素研究进展

【中文关键词】溃疡性结肠炎; 复发; 病因学

【英文关键词】ulcerative colitis; recurrence; pathogenesis

【中文摘要】尽管对溃疡性结肠炎的临床研究已有100多年的历史,但引起溃疡性结肠炎反复发作的病因尚不清楚,多种因

素综合作用可能促使这种疾病复发。溃疡性结肠炎复发相关因素的研究对于提高疾病的治疗效果和改善患者的生存质量

都具有重要意义。



【英文摘要】Despite being known as a clinical entity for more than a century,the true origins of the recurrence of ulcerative colitis

remain elusive.However,several factors are thought to contribute to the relapse of this condition.The search for related factors into the

recurrence of ulcerative colitis continues to have great significance,with the aim of achieving improvements in its treatment and in

patient quality of life.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陆玥琳

【通讯作者】沈洪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医药大学学报第13卷第3期第28页

【论文发表时间】2011-03-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中药序贯治疗轻中度溃疡性结肠炎的短期疗效观察

【中文关键词】溃疡性结肠炎; 中药序贯治疗; 短期疗效

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:观察中药序贯治疗轻、中度溃疡性结肠炎的短期临床疗效。方法:将来自4个临床中心的117例溃疡性

结肠炎患者随机分为中药组(69例)和西药组(48例),分别予中药序贯治疗以及美沙拉嗪肠溶片口服,疗程3个月,比较两组患

者症状积分变化、证候改善情况,并对治疗过程中药物的安全性进行监测。结果:中药序贯治疗的短期疗效在症状积分、

证候显愈率(44.9%)以及总有效率(87.0%)方面均优于美沙拉嗪肠溶片西药组(20.8%,70.8%)(P<0.05)。中药组对腹胀、肛门

灼热和食欲减退3个症状的疗效亦优于西药组(P<0.05)。结论:中药序贯治疗能有效改善轻、中度溃疡性结肠炎患者的临床

症状,值得临床推广应用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】沈洪

【通讯作者】沈洪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志第38 卷第2 期第196页

【论文发表时间】2011-04-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】溃疡性结肠炎治疗概述

【中文关键词】溃疡性结肠炎；病因病机；口服；灌肠；综述

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】结合溃疡性结肠炎的病因病机,总结口服与灌肠治疗本病的临床疗效,提出目前中医药治疗存在的主要问题

并展望研究成果。参考文献30篇。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑凯

【通讯作者】沈洪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东中医药大学学报第35卷第1期第92页

【论文发表时间】2011-02-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】溃疡性结肠炎生存质量研究进展

【中文关键词】溃疡性结肠炎; 生存质量



【英文关键词】Ulcerative colitis; quality of life

【中文摘要】着重从溃疡性结肠炎患者健康相关生存质量内涵、测定方法、评价的实施、评价的目的、影响因素5个方

面阐述国内外在该领域的现状及最新进展,为今后的研究提供了帮助。

【英文摘要】focused on patients with ulcerative colitis from the health-related quality of life meaning,detection,evaluation of the

implementation,evaluation purposes,factors five aspects of the situation in the field at home and abroad and the latest progress in

providing for future research help.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】史丽萍

【通讯作者】沈洪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医药导报第16卷第11期第109页

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中医药治疗溃疡性结肠炎研究概况

【中文关键词】溃疡性结肠炎; 中医药治疗; 综述

【英文关键词】ulcerative colitis; Chinese medicine treatment; summary

【中文摘要】溃疡性结肠炎中医临床辨证分型复杂,中医药治疗溃疡性结肠炎方法丰富多样。就①大肠湿热证、②脾胃气

虚证、③脾肾阳虚证、④肝郁脾虚证、⑤阴血亏虚证和⑥血瘀肠络证6个证型,从病因病机和治疗方法,综述近几年中医药

治疗溃疡性结肠炎的进展。

【英文摘要】The clinical syndrome types of ulcerative colitis are complex. There are many methods of Chinese medicine treatment

of ulcerative colitis. I will summarize the 6 Types of syndromes of ulcerative colitis ,such as ①damp-heat in large intestine、

②deficiency of spleen-QI and stomach-QI、③deficiency of spleen-Yang and nephros-Yang、④stagnation of liver-QI with

deficiency of the spleen、⑤deficiency of YIN-blood、,⑥stagnation of blood and intestine from etiopathogenisis, pathogenesis and

treatment methods review medical treatment and the progress of ulcerative co litis in recent years.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】史淋峰

【通讯作者】朱萱萱

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药学刊第28卷第9期第1871页

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中医药治疗溃疡性结肠炎的研究进展

【中文关键词】结肠炎, 溃疡性; 中医病因病机; 治则

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】中医药治疗溃疡性结肠炎临床疗效较好可稳定病情,预防复发。通过对近年来相关文献的分析、总结、概括

,对溃疡性结肠炎的病因病机、治疗原则进行阐述,旨在指导临床应用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑凯

【通讯作者】郑凯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】甘肃中医第21卷第2期第55页

【论文发表时间】2008-02-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学



【题目】中药分期序贯治疗轻中度溃疡性结肠炎111例疗效观察

【中文关键词】溃疡性结肠炎; 序贯疗法; 中药灌肠

【英文关键词】ulcerative colitis（UC）; stage sequential treatment; enema with Chinese medicine decoction

【中文摘要】目的评价中药分期序贯治疗方案对轻中度溃疡性结肠炎(UC)的临床疗效。方法按照多中心、随机、对照、

非劣效性研究设计,将4个临床中心的239例轻中度UC患者随机分为试验组及对照组,试验组分阶段予以清肠化湿方汤剂口

服、灌肠方灌肠及清肠方汤剂口服,对照组口服美沙拉嗪肠溶片,疗程24周。记录治疗前及治疗后2、4、8、12、16、20和

24周的症状积分,比较两组患者症状积分变化,评价临床疗效。结果 239例患者中,符合方案有效病例204例,试验组111例,对

照组93例。治疗结束时,试验组症状总有效率87.4%,对照组症状总有效率84.9%,试验组的症状总有效率非劣效于对照组

(P<0.05)。治疗前后症状积分比较,试验组在治疗第8周时对症状总积分的改善优于对照组(P<0.01),在第4周和第8周对腹胀

和腹痛的改善分别优于对照组(P<0.05)。结论中药分期序贯治疗方案对轻中度UC患者的症状有明显改善作用,并能较快地

诱导患者症状的缓解,尤其对腹胀、腹痛的改善早于西药治疗。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the effect of stage sequential treatment of Chinese medicine on mild to moderate ulcerative

colitis(UC).Methods A multi-central,randomized-controlled,and non-inferiority designed study was carried out.Totally 239 patients

from four clinical centers with mild to moderate UC were randomized into study group and control group.The study group received

the stage sequential treatment of Chinese medicine,i.e.,the decoction of Qingchang Huashi Recipe(Recipe for clearing intestine and

dissolvin...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】沈洪 

【通讯作者】沈洪 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志第52卷第13期第1108页

【论文发表时间】2011-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中国结直肠癌人群筛查方案的应用价值初探

【中文关键词】结直肠肿瘤；早期诊断；普查；方案评价

【英文关键词】colorectal neoplasms;early diagnosis; mass screening; program evaluation

【中文摘要】目的 评价现行结直肠癌筛查方案的肿瘤检出率,探讨方案的应用价值.方法 筛查目标为2007-2009年杭州下城

区和嘉善县40~74岁户籍人口,共43 713名.先进行由问卷调查与大便潜血检测组成的初筛,阳性者进行结肠镜诊断性复筛,发

现息肉样病变即取活检或摘除,病理确诊.分析筛查数据,计算初筛阳性人群(高危人群)中不同年龄段和不同性别人群的肿

瘤检出率.结果 初筛认定结直肠癌高危人群6489名,占14.85%.共有完成结肠镜检查4701名,检出结直肠肿瘤569例,检出率为

12.10%(95%CI:11.17%～13.04%).其中结直肠癌52例,检出率1.11% (95%CI:0.81%～1.41%);进展期腺瘤(183 例)和非进展期腺

瘤(334例)检出率分别为3.89%(95%CI:3.34%～4.45%)和7.10%(95%CI:6.37%～7.84%).70～74岁男性肿瘤检出率最高,为

22.81%(95%CI:16.98%～28.70%);40～44岁女性中检出率最低,为2.49%(95%CI:0.79%～4.20%).结论 我国现行结直肠癌人群筛

查方案的应用效果较好,但方案仍需进一步完善.

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate a colorectal cancer screening program by tumor detection rate and discussing its application

values.Method In total,43 713 subjects were recruited in the screening program who were the registered people aged 40-74 in Xiacheng

and Jiashan during year 2007-2009.The first screening involved questionnaire survey of colorectal cancer related risk factors and fecal

occult blood test (FOBT),colonoscopy was performed when a positive result was observed in the first screening.If polyps were found

during colonoscopy,biopsy and pathological diagnosis were carried out.The screening data were analyzed and the tumor detection rate

was calculated according to age or sex.Results 6489 subjects (14.85%) belonged to the high risk group of colorectal cancer in the first

screening,in which 4701 subjects finished complete colonoscopy.Finally,569 colorectal neoplasm were diagnosed,the detection rate was

12.10% (95%CI:11.17%-13.04%).It included 52 colorectal cancer (1.11%,95%CI:0.81%-1.41%),183 advanced

adenoma(3.89%,95%CI: 3.34%-4.45%),334 non-advanced adenoma (7.10%,95%CI: 6.37%-7.84%).The highest detective rate was

observed in male group that aged 70-74 (22.81%,95%CI: 16.98%-28.70%),the lowest detective rate was observed in female group aged

40-44 (2.49%,95%CI: 0.79%-4.20%).Conclusion The current colorectal cancer screening program in China works well,but the revision

of the program is necessary.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄彦钦

【通讯作者】张苏展

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华预防医学，2011，45（7）：601-604

【论文发表时间】2011-07-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Performance value of high risk factors in colorectal cancer screening in China

【中文关键词】大肠癌；癌症筛查；大便隐血试验；危险因素；试验预测值

【英文关键词】 Colorectal cancer, Cancer screening, Feces, Occult blood, Risk factors, Predictive value of tests

【中文摘要】目的：评价中国大肠癌筛查中危险因素的价值。方法：对13214社区人群大肠癌筛查的大便隐血结果及危

险因素结果进行分析比较。结果：免疫法FOBT对进展性大肠肿瘤的阳性和阴性预测值最高。慢性阑尾炎及手术史，慢

性胆囊炎及胆囊手术史，慢性腹泻其第三度增较大肠腺瘤史要高。慢性胆囊炎及胆囊手术史对非腺瘤性息肉病的敏感度

在10个危险因素中是最高的。免疫法FOBT，慢性阑尾炎及手术史，慢性胆囊炎及胆囊手术史，慢性腹泻，慢性便秘

，粘液血便史，一级亲属大肠癌史对非腺瘤性息肉的敏感度高于大肠腺瘤史。

【英文摘要】AIM: To analyze the performance value of high risk factors in population-based colorectal cancer (CRC) screening in

China.METHODS: We compared the performance value of the immunochemical fecal occult blood test (iFOBT) and other high risk

factors questionnaire in a population sample of 13�214 community residents who completed both the iFOBT and questionnaire

investigation. Patients with either a positive iFOBT and/or questionnaire were regarded as a high risk population and those eligible were

asked to undergo colonoscopy.RESULTS: The iFOBT had the highest positive predictive value and negative predictive value in

screening for advanced neoplasia. The iFOBT had the highest sensitivity, lowest number of extra false positive results associated with the

detection of one extra abnormality for screening advanced neoplasias and adenomas. A history of chronic cholecystitis or

cholecystectomy, chronic appendicitis or appendectomy, and chronic diarrhea also had a higher sensitivity than a history of

adenomatous polyps in screening for advanced neoplasias and adenomas. The sensitivity of a history of chronic cholecystitis or

cholecystectomy was highest among the 10 high risk factors in screening for non-adenomatous polyps. A history of chronic

appendicitis or appendectomy, chronic constipation, chronic diarrhea, mucous and bloody stool, CRC in first degree relatives,

malignant tumor and a positive iFOBT also had higher sensitivities than a history of adenomas polyps in screening for non-

adenomatous polyps. Except for a history of malignant tumor in screening for non-adenomatous polyps, the gain in sensitivity was

associated with an increase in extra false positive results associated with the detection of one extra abnormality.CONCLUSION: The

iFOBT may be the best marker for screening for advanced neoplasias and adenomas. Some unique high risk factors may play an

important role in CRC screening in China. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孟文

【通讯作者】张苏展

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】World J Gastroenterol 2009 December 28; 15(48): 6111-6116 

【论文发表时间】2009-12-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Barrier-focused intervention to increase colonoscopy attendance among nonadherent high-risk populations

【中文关键词】 大肠癌；筛查；干预；结肠镜；参与 

【英文关键词】 Colorectal cancer, Screening, Intervention, Colonoscopy, Attendance

【中文摘要】目的;通过干预增加肠癌筛查中的高危人群增加肠镜受检率。方法：通过电话的加强通知干预和现场咨询作

为干预方法，对高危人群分为干预与对照组。 结果：结甩肠镜受检率在对照组为23.4%，干预组37.69%。两组具统计学

差异。LOGISTIC回归发现，干预效果对仅单个障碍因素者较好 (OR: 34.590, 95% CI: 23.204-51.563) ，或对以下高危对象者

效果较好，一级亲属大肠癌史(OR: 1.778, 95% CI: 1.010-3.131), 肠息肉史(OR: 3.815, 95% CI: 1.994-7.300) ，FOBT (OR: 2.718,

95% CI: 1.479-4.996).结论：以障碍为干预目标的干预有助于提高肠癌筛查中肠镜检查的顺应性。



【英文摘要】AIM: To increase attendance for colonoscopy among nonadherent high-risk individuals for colorectal cancer (CRC)

screening in China.METHODS: During the first 12 mo without intervention, only 428 of the 2398 high-risk subjects attended a

scheduled colonoscopy examination. The 1970 subjects who did not attend for CRC screening were enrolled in the present study. Prior

barrier investigation was performed to ascertain the reasons for nonadherence. A barrier-focused intervention program was then

established and implemented among eligible nonadherent subjects by telephone interviews and on-site consultations. The completion

rates of colonoscopy during the first 12 mo without intervention and the second 12 mo with intervention were compared. Variations in

the effect of the intervention on some high-risk factors and barrier characteristics were analyzed using logistic regression.RESULTS: 540

subjects who were not eligible were excluded from the study. The colonoscopy attendance rate was 23.04% (428/1858) during the first

12 mo without intervention, and 37.69% (539/1430) during the second 12 mo with intervention (P < 0.001). Logistic regression analysis

showed that the intervention was more effective among subjects with only objective barriers (OR: 34.590, 95% CI: 23.204-51.563) or

subjects with some specific high-risk characteristics: first-degree relatives diagnosed with CRC (OR: 1.778, 95% CI: 1.010-3.131),

personal history of intestinal polyps (OR: 3.815, 95% CI: 1.994-7.300) and positive result for immunochemical fecal occult blood

testing (OR: 2.718, 95% CI: 1.479-4.996).CONCLUSION: The barrier-focused telephone or on-site consultation intervention appears

to be a feasible means to improve colonoscopy attendance among nonadherent high-risk subjects for CRC screening in China. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孟文

【通讯作者】张苏展

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】World J Gastroenterol15(31):3920 -3925 

【论文发表时间】2009-08-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】“A single amino acid de�nes cross-species reactivity of tree shrew (Tupaia belangeri) CD1d to human invariant natural

killer T (iNKT) cells”

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】antigen presentation; CD1d antigen; T lymphocytes; Tupaiidae

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The non-classical major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I molecule CD1d presents lipid antigens to invariant

natural killer T (iNKT) cells, which are an important part of the innate immune system. CD1d/iNKT systems are highly conserved in

evolution, and cross-species reactivity has been suggested to be a common feature of different animals based on research in humans and

mice. However, we found that CD1d from the tree shrew (Tupaia belangeri), a close evolutionary relative of primates, failed to stimulate

human iNKT cells, despite being more homologous to human CD1d than that of mouse. Sequence comparison and molecular

modelling showed that two of the key amino acid residues in human CD1d proposed to be in direct contact with T-cell receptors were

mutated in tree shrew CD1d. Substitution of one of the residues, but not the other, with the human residue enabled tree shrew CD1d to

regain the ability to present lipid antigen to human iNKT cells. These results indicate that CD1d/iNKT recognition is species-specific,

and that cross-species reactivity may be less common than currently proposed. Also, a naturally occurring CD1d mutation(s) that

confers inability to stimulate iNKT cell function may have implications for future studies on CD1d/iNKT-associateddiseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张萍

【通讯作者】张华堂

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Immunology,128(4):500–510

【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1365-2567.2009.03133.x

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】“Isolation, identification and expression analysis of PD-1 genes in Tupaia belangeri”

【中文关键词】树鼩 ；PD-1; 迅速扩增cDNA末端PCR ; 表达；外周血单核细胞



【英文关键词】Tree shrew; PD-1; RACE-PCR ; Expression; PBMCs

【中文摘要】PD-1（Programmed cell death 1）是一种抑制性的受体，是免疫球蛋白超家族的成员。大量研究证明PD-1能

被诱导而在活化的T淋巴细胞、B淋巴细胞、NKT 细胞 和单核细胞上表达，从而在慢性感染的病因学中起着重要作用。

树鼩（Tupaia belangeir）做为一个理想的模型可被应用于许多人类感染性疾病如乙型病毒性肝炎。为了充分利用树鼩对

于感染性疾病的宿主免疫应答模型，我们分离出树鼩PD-1基因。利用迅速扩增cDNA末端PCR（RACE-PCR）技术，我

们从树鼩脾组织中克隆了PD-1基因的全长cDNA序列。序列分析显示树鼩PD-1 cDNA 的开放阅读框编码一个由242个氨基

酸组成的跨膜蛋白，并且和人类、灵长类和啮齿类中的同源基因有高度相似性。组织分布分析表明在所检测的几种组织

中PD-1基因只在脾中表达。此外，淋巴细胞刺激实验显示，利用PMA和ionomycin刺激新鲜分离的树鼩外周血单核细胞

（PBMCs）能够诱导PD-1 mRNA水平上的表达。我们的结果为将来进一步探讨树鼩的免疫功能提供了良好的基础。

【英文摘要】Programmed cell death 1 (PD-1) is an inhibitory receptor that belongs to the immunoglobulin (Ig) superfamily.

Numerous studies have demonstrated that PD-1 expression can be induced in activated T lymphocytes, NKT cells, B lymphocytes and

monocytes and plays a critical role in the pathogenesis of chronic infections. Tupaia belangeir (tree shrew) represents an excellent

model for some of the major human infectious diseases such as hepatitis B virus infection. To fully utilize tree shrew as a host immune

response model to infectious diseases, we isolated tree shrew PD-1. Full-length tree shrew PD-1 cDNA was cloned from spleen of tree

shrew by rapid amplification of cDNA end-PCR (RACE-PCR). Sequence analysis has revealed that the open reading frame (ORF) of

tree shrew PD-1 cDNA encoded a predicted transmembrane protein of 242 amino acids with high homology with human, primate and

rodent. Expression of PD-1 in tree shrew was detected in spleen but not in other tissues by RT-PCR. Stimulation of freshly isolated tree

shrew peripheral blood monouclear cells(PBMCs) with PMA and ionomycin increased the expression of PD-1 mRNA. Our results

have provided a foundation for future exploration of tree shrew immune function.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张旭东

【通讯作者】何有文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JUSTC,39(7)714-721

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0253—2778(2009)07—0714—08

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】“树鼩肝细胞体外分离培养体系的复建及主要影响因素分析”

【中文关键词】树鼩；肝细胞；二甲基亚砜；肝细胞生长因子；表皮生长因子；分化

【英文关键词】Tree shrew; Hepatocytes; Dimethyl sulphoxide; Hepatocyte growth factor; Epidermal growth factor; Differentiation

【中文摘要】树鼩（Tupaia Belangeri）与人和灵长类亲缘关系较为接近，是乙型肝炎研究中备受关注的小动物模型，而

其原代肝细胞的分离和培养则是建立HBV体外感染模型及应用和基础研究的关键的第一步，但由于以往的文献报道均较

为简要，需要较长时间的摸索。本研究通过与机械分离法的直接比较，验证了两步灌注法在树鼩肝细胞分离中的优越性

。进而发现，在分离后的体外培养过程中，二甲基亚砜不仅能够促进和维持原代肝细胞的分化，而且能够显著地抑制纤

维状细胞群的出现。同时，肝细胞生长因子（HGF）和表皮生长因子（EGF）能够促进肝细胞在体外长期存活。在此优

化的条件下，原代培养可持续4—5周，并且较多的细胞聚集形成类似肝窦结构的形态，从而为乙型肝炎病毒感染机理研

究和药物筛选提供了必备的先决条件，也为丙型肝炎病毒和丁型肝炎病毒及单纯疱疹病毒等研究和药物筛选提供了可能

。

【英文摘要】Tree shrews（Tupaia Belangeri）are phenogenetically close to humans and primates and generally recognized as a

prominent small animal model for studies of heptitis virus type B (HBV). Isolating and culturing tree shrew hepatocytes is the first key

step toward the cellular model of HBV infection in vitro. Due to the lack of details in previous reports, establishing the model has been a

matter of arbitary experiences. In this study, we validated the superiority of perfusion over mechanic dispersion for hepatocyte

separation and isolation. Subsequent cultures showed that dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) could suppress the growth of fibroblast-like

cells and maintain the hepatocytes in the differentiated status. Furthermore, hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) and epidermal growth

factor (EGF) could sustain growth and survival of the hepatocytes in the long-term culture. The combination of DMSO and HGF/EGF

could maintain the hepatocytes in a longer and more stable differentiated status with clear trend to form liver sinus-like structures.

Following this detailed method as a laboratory routine would permit plentiful starting material for study of HBV infection in vitro and

drug-screening, as well as studies on hepatitis viruses type C and D, and herpes simplex virus.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】张顶

【通讯作者】张华堂

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】动物学研究,2009，Feb. 30(1)：24�30

【论文发表时间】2009-02-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】10.3724/SP.J.1141.2009.01024

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Modicication of hydrophobic acrylic intraocular lens with poly(ethylene glycol) by atmospheric pressure glow discharge :A

facile approach

【中文关键词】Intraocular lens;Surface modification;Poly(ethylene glycol);Atmospheric pressure glow discharge;Biocompatibility

【英文关键词】Intraocular lens;Surface modification;Poly(ethylene glycol);Atmospheric pressure glow discharge;Biocompatibility

【中文摘要】To improve the anterior surface biocompatibility of hydrophobic acrylic intraocular lens (IOL) in a convenient and

continuous way, poly(ethylene glycol)s (PEGs) were immobilized by atmospheric pressure glow discharge (APGD) treatment using

argon as the discharge gas. The hydrophilicity and chemical changes on the IOL surface were characterized by static water contact angle

and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy to confirm the covalent binding of PEG. The morphology of the IOL surface was observed

under field emission scanning electron microscopy and atomic force microscopy. The surface biocompatibility was evaluated by

adhesion experiments with platelets, macrophages, and lens epithelial cells (LECs) in vitro. The results revealed that the anterior surface

of the PEG-grafted IOL displayed significantly and permanently improved hydrophilicity. Cell repellency was observed, especially in

the PEG-modified IOL group, which resisted the attachment of platelets, macrophages and LECs. Moreover, the spread and growth of

cells were suppressed, which may be attributed to the steric stabilization force and chain mobility effect of the modified PEG. All of

these results indicated that hydrophobic acrylic IOLs can be hydrophilic modified by PEG through APGD treatment in a convenient

and continuous manner which will provide advantages for further industrial applications. (C) 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

【英文摘要】To improve the anterior surface biocompatibility of hydrophobic acrylic intraocular lens (IOL) in a convenient and

continuous way, poly(ethylene glycol)s (PEGs) were immobilized by atmospheric pressure glow discharge (APGD) treatment using

argon as the discharge gas. The hydrophilicity and chemical changes on the IOL surface were characterized by static water contact angle

and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy to confirm the covalent binding of PEG. The morphology of the IOL surface was observed

under field emission scanning electron microscopy and atomic force microscopy. The surface biocompatibility was evaluated by

adhesion experiments with platelets, macrophages, and lens epithelial cells (LECs) in vitro. The results revealed that the anterior surface

of the PEG-grafted IOL displayed significantly and permanently improved hydrophilicity. Cell repellency was observed, especially in

the PEG-modified IOL group, which resisted the attachment of platelets, macrophages and LECs. Moreover, the spread and growth of

cells were suppressed, which may be attributed to the steric stabilization force and chain mobility effect of the modified PEG. All of

these results indicated that hydrophobic acrylic IOLs can be hydrophilic modified by PEG through APGD treatment in a convenient

and continuous manner which will provide advantages for further industrial applications. (C) 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lin Lin

【通讯作者】Ke Yao
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】629XZ

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】“树鼩IL-2Ra(CD25)基因的分离、鉴定及表达分析”

【中文关键词】树鼩；CD25；逆转录一聚合酶链式反应；组织分布

【英文关键词】tree shrew；CD25；reverse transcription—polymerase chain reaction；tissue distribution

【中文摘要】CD25是CD4+CD25+调节性T细胞的重要标记分子．树鼩是一种重要的人类疾病动物模型，但是，树鼩的

CD25基因还是未知．我们以树鼩脾脏RNA为模板，对树鼩白介素一2受体基因alpha链(tsCD25)进行了RT—PCR(逆转录一

聚合酶链式反应)，获得了一个816bp的开放阅读框．TsCD25 cDNA编码一个由271个氨基酸组成的分子量为30．9 ku的蛋

白多肽．预测的tsCD25包含2个Sushi结构域、2个N一糖基化位点和多个。糖基化位点tsCD25和灵长类CD25在氨基酸水平



上的同源性为65．3％～66．4％．RT-PCR检测发现，tsCD25 mRNA分布于树鼬的外周血、脾脏和肺，并受PMA和

ionomycin刺激的调节．我们的结果为下一步制备tsCD25单克隆抗体，抑制CD4+CD25+Tregs功能以及开展有关的研究工

作奠定了基础．

【英文摘要】CD25 is an important cell surface marker for CD4+CD25+regulatory T cells(Tregs)and tree shrew iS an animal model

used in the study of human viralinfections．However。the molecular identity of tree shrew CD25(tsCD25)remains unclear．We

cloned tsCD25 and analyzed itsexpression pattern．A fulllength cDNA of tree shrew interleukin 2 receptor alpha chain(tsCD25)gene

was obtained from tree shrew spleen bv RT—PCR(reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction)．The tsCD25 cDNA contains an

ORF of 816 bp，encoding a 30．9 ku of peptide with a predicted 271 amino acids．The mature tsCD25 peptide contains two Sushi

domains，two N—linked and multiple O-linked glycosylation sites．The tsCD25 is very similar to those of primates at the amino acid

level，ranging from 65．3％to 66．4％．Tissue transcription analysis indicates that tsCD25 mRNA is expressed in peripheral

blood，spleen and lung Lymphocytes expression analysis demonstrates that tsCD25 mRNA is up-regulated by PMA and ionomycin

stimulation．Our results may provide a basis for future studies such as generating monoclonal antibodies to tsCD25．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邵晓丽

【通讯作者】何有文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国科学技术大学学报,2009.39(7)722-727

【论文发表时间】2009-07-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0253—2778(2009)07—0722—06

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】“树鼩CD3ε全长编码序列的克隆及分子特征分析”

【中文关键词】树鼩；CD3ε；cDNA；克隆；结构；功能；单克隆抗体

【英文关键词】Tree shrews; CD3ε; cDNA; Cloning; Structure; Function; Monoclonal antibody

【中文摘要】树鼩可作为人类疾病的良好模型，但缺乏对其免疫功能研究的基本标志和单克隆抗体。该研究应用RT-

PCR技术，分别从3只树鼩的肝脏、脾脏和血液中克隆了CD 3ε全长编码序列并用Discovery Studio等软件对其分子特征进

行了分析。结果显示，树鼩CD3ε cDNA的开放阅读框全长582 bp，编码193个氨基酸。树鼩与其他哺乳动物的CD3ε蛋

白整体结构近似，与人和恒河猴CD3ε的亲缘关系较近，胞内域与跨膜域高度保守，但胞外域出现2个潜在的糖基化位

点，表面电荷亦存在差异。该研究为今后制备树鼩CD3单克隆抗体及功能研究奠定初步的基础。

【英文摘要】The use of tree shrews (Tupaia belangeri) in human disease studies demands essential research tools, in particular

cellular markers and their monoclonal antibodies for immunological studies. Here we cloned the full-length cDNAs encoding CD3ε

from total RNA of the spleen, liver and peripheral blood of tree shrews and analyzed their structural characteristics in comparison with

other mammals by Discovery Studio software. The results showed that the open reading frame sequence of tree shrew CD3ε was 582

bp, encoding 194 amino acids. The overall structure of tree shrew CD3ε protein was similar to its counterparts of other mammals,

intracellular and transmembrane domain highly conserved. However, detailed analysis revealed two potential glycosylation sites and

different surface charges in the extracellular domain. Availability of the entire open-reading-frame and related sequence information

would therefore facilitate the preparation of monoclonal antibodies against tree shrew CD3 and further studies for its function.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李乙江

【通讯作者】张华堂
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【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Combined microwave energy and fixative agent for cataract induction in pig eyes.

【中文关键词】SURGERY; PHACOEMULSIFICATION; COMPETENCE 

【英文关键词】SURGERY; PHACOEMULSIFICATION; COMPETENCE 



【中文摘要】 We describe a technique used in enucleated pig eyes to create a uniformly hardened lens nucleus and an anterior

capsule similar to the cataractous human lens. After treatment with microwave heat and a fixative agent, the pig eyes have clear corneas,

anterior capsules with less tension and elasticity, and harder lens nuclei, with a consistency similar to that of a nuclear sclerosis grade I to

V in the Emery-Little classification. The eyes can be used by residents in training to practice various phacoemulsification techniques,

including continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis, hydrodelineation, sculpting, divide and conquer, phaco chop, and nondividing

phacoemulsification. 

【英文摘要】 We describe a technique used in enucleated pig eyes to create a uniformly hardened lens nucleus and an anterior

capsule similar to the cataractous human lens. After treatment with microwave heat and a fixative agent, the pig eyes have clear corneas,

anterior capsules with less tension and elasticity, and harder lens nuclei, with a consistency similar to that of a nuclear sclerosis grade I to

V in the Emery-Little classification. The eyes can be used by residents in training to practice various phacoemulsification techniques,

including continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis, hydrodelineation, sculpting, divide and conquer, phaco chop, and nondividing

phacoemulsification. 

【语种】英文
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【题目】Protective effect of magnolol against hydrogen peroxide-induced oxidative stress in human lens epithelial cells

【中文关键词】Human Lens Epithelial Cell; Magnolol; Oxidative Stress; Reactive Oxygen Species; Mitochondrial Membrane

Potential; Cataract 

KeyWords Plus: MODELING CORTICAL CATARACTOGENESIS; INDUCED APOPTOSIS; MITOCHONDRIA; INJURY;

INHIBITION; ACTIVATION; EXPRESSION; KINASES 

【英文关键词】Human Lens Epithelial Cell; Magnolol; Oxidative Stress; Reactive Oxygen Species; Mitochondrial Membrane

Potential; Cataract 

KeyWords Plus: MODELING CORTICAL CATARACTOGENESIS; INDUCED APOPTOSIS; MITOCHONDRIA; INJURY;

INHIBITION; ACTIVATION; EXPRESSION; KINASES 

【中文摘要】Oxidative stress plays a significant role in the progression of cataract. We aimed to investigate the protective effect of

magnolol, a compound extracted from the Chinese herb Magnolia officinalis, against oxidative stress in human lens epithelial (HLE)

cells as well as the possible molecular mechanism involved. In this study, magnolol was observed to protect against H(2)O(2)-induced

cytotoxicity in HLE B-3 cells. Magnolol inhibited the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), loss of mitochondrial membrane

potential (Delta psi m) and release of cytochrome c from mitochondria caused by H(2)O(2) into cytosol in HLE B-3 cells. Magnolol

also inhibited H(2)O(2)-induced expressions of caspase-9 and caspase-3 and reduction of Bcl-2/Bax ratio. Moreover, magnolol

attenuated the deactivation of ERK/MAPK (extracellular signal-regulated kinase/mitogen activated protein kinase) and the enhanced

activation of p38, JNK (c-Jun N-terminal kinase) induced by H(2)O(2). Magnolol could be useful in protecting against oxidative stress

in HLE cells, suggesting a potential protective effect against cataractogenesis 

【英文摘要】Oxidative stress plays a significant role in the progression of cataract. We aimed to investigate the protective effect of

magnolol, a compound extracted from the Chinese herb Magnolia officinalis, against oxidative stress in human lens epithelial (HLE)

cells as well as the possible molecular mechanism involved. In this study, magnolol was observed to protect against H(2)O(2)-induced

cytotoxicity in HLE B-3 cells. Magnolol inhibited the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), loss of mitochondrial membrane

potential (Delta psi m) and release of cytochrome c from mitochondria caused by H(2)O(2) into cytosol in HLE B-3 cells. Magnolol

also inhibited H(2)O(2)-induced expressions of caspase-9 and caspase-3 and reduction of Bcl-2/Bax ratio. Moreover, magnolol

attenuated the deactivation of ERK/MAPK (extracellular signal-regulated kinase/mitogen activated protein kinase) and the enhanced

activation of p38, JNK (c-Jun N-terminal kinase) induced by H(2)O(2). Magnolol could be useful in protecting against oxidative stress

in HLE cells, suggesting a potential protective effect against cataractogenesis 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yao, Ke
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【题目】Identification of a MIP mutation that activates a cryptic acceptor splice site in the 3` untranslated region

【中文关键词】MAJOR INTRINSIC PROTEIN; AUTOSOMAL-DOMINANT CATARACT; SWISS-MODEL; CONGENITAL

CATARACTS; CHINESE FAMILY; C-TERMINUS; AQUAPORIN-0; LENS; 3'-SPLICE-SITES; ENVIRONMENT 

【英文关键词】MAJOR INTRINSIC PROTEIN; AUTOSOMAL-DOMINANT CATARACT; SWISS-MODEL; CONGENITAL

CATARACTS; CHINESE FAMILY; C-TERMINUS; AQUAPORIN-0; LENS; 3'-SPLICE-SITES; ENVIRONMENT 

【中文摘要】Purpose: To investigate the consequence of a major intrinsic protein MIP splice-site mutation (c.607-1G>A) in a four-

generation Chinese pedigree afflicted with autosomal dominant congenital cataracts (ADCC). Methods: Both a mutated minigene with

c.607-1G>A, and a wild-type minigene were constructed using the pTARGET (TM) mammalian expression vector. They were

transiently transfected into HeLa cells and human lens epithelial cells, respectively. After 48 h incubation, RNA extraction and RT-PCR

analysis were performed and PCR products were separated and confirmed by sequencing. Structural models of the wild-type and the

mutant aquaporin 0 (AQP0) were generated and analyzed using SWISS-MODEL. Results: The G>A transition activated a cryptic

acceptor splice site (c.965-966) in the 3' untranslated region (3' UTR), resulting in the absence of the coding region and most of the 3'

UTR in exon 4 of the mature mRNA. Moreover, homology modeling of the mutant protein suggested that the sixth transmembrane

helix and carboxyl terminus were replaced with the Leu-His-Ser tripeptide (AQP0-LHS). Conclusions: The MIP splice-site mutation

(c.607-1G>A) activates a cryptic acceptor splice site in the 3' UTR, which may result in substitution of the sixth transmembrane helix

and carboxyl terminus for AQP0-LHS. To our knowledge, this is the first report of activation of a cryptic splice site in the 3' UTR in a

human disease gene. 

【英文摘要】Purpose: To investigate the consequence of a major intrinsic protein MIP splice-site mutation (c.607-1G>A) in a four-

generation Chinese pedigree afflicted with autosomal dominant congenital cataracts (ADCC). Methods: Both a mutated minigene with

c.607-1G>A, and a wild-type minigene were constructed using the pTARGET (TM) mammalian expression vector. They were

transiently transfected into HeLa cells and human lens epithelial cells, respectively. After 48 h incubation, RNA extraction and RT-PCR

analysis were performed and PCR products were separated and confirmed by sequencing. Structural models of the wild-type and the

mutant aquaporin 0 (AQP0) were generated and analyzed using SWISS-MODEL. Results: The G>A transition activated a cryptic

acceptor splice site (c.965-966) in the 3' untranslated region (3' UTR), resulting in the absence of the coding region and most of the 3'

UTR in exon 4 of the mature mRNA. Moreover, homology modeling of the mutant protein suggested that the sixth transmembrane

helix and carboxyl terminus were replaced with the Leu-His-Ser tripeptide (AQP0-LHS). Conclusions: The MIP splice-site mutation

(c.607-1G>A) activates a cryptic acceptor splice site in the 3' UTR, which may result in substitution of the sixth transmembrane helix

and carboxyl terminus for AQP0-LHS. To our knowledge, this is the first report of activation of a cryptic splice site in the 3' UTR in a

human disease gene. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jin, Chongfei

【通讯作者】Yao, Ke

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】MOLECULAR VISION  卷: 16   期: 241-42   页: 2253-2258   

【论文发表时间】2010-11-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】688EJ 

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Identification of a novel splice-site mutation in MIP in a Chinese

【中文关键词】AUTOSOMAL-DOMINANT CATARACT; MAJOR INTRINSIC PROTEIN; MISSENSE MUTATION; WATER

PERMEABILITY; MOLECULAR-GENETICS; C-TERMINUS; AQUAPORIN-0; LENS; PHENOTYPE; JUNCTIONS 

【英文关键词】AUTOSOMAL-DOMINANT CATARACT; MAJOR INTRINSIC PROTEIN; MISSENSE MUTATION; WATER

PERMEABILITY; MOLECULAR-GENETICS; C-TERMINUS; AQUAPORIN-0; LENS; PHENOTYPE; JUNCTIONS 



【中文摘要】 Purpose: To map the locus and identify the gene causing autosomal dominant congenital cataract (ADCC) with "snail-

like" phenotype in a large Chinese family. Methods: Clinical and ophthalmologic examinations were conducted on family members

and documented by slit lamp photography. Linkage analysis was performed with an initial 41 microsatellite markers, then 3 additional

markers flanking the major intrinsic protein (MIP) gene. Mutations were screened by DNA sequencing and verified by restriction

fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis. Results: Significant two-point LOD scores were obtained at 5 markers flanking MIP

with the highest 3.08 (theta=0.00) at marker D12S1632. Mutation screening of MIP identified a heterozygous G>A transition at the

acceptor splice site of intron 3 (IVS3-1 G>A), abolishing a BstSF I restriction site in one allele of all the affected individuals.

Conclusions: We identified a novel splice-site mutation (IVS3-1 G>A in MIP) in a Chinese ADCC family. To our knowledge, this is

the first report on an acceptor splice-site mutation in human genes associated with ADCC. 

【英文摘要】 Purpose: To map the locus and identify the gene causing autosomal dominant congenital cataract (ADCC) with "snail-

like" phenotype in a large Chinese family. Methods: Clinical and ophthalmologic examinations were conducted on family members

and documented by slit lamp photography. Linkage analysis was performed with an initial 41 microsatellite markers, then 3 additional

markers flanking the major intrinsic protein (MIP) gene. Mutations were screened by DNA sequencing and verified by restriction

fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis. Results: Significant two-point LOD scores were obtained at 5 markers flanking MIP

with the highest 3.08 (theta=0.00) at marker D12S1632. Mutation screening of MIP identified a heterozygous G>A transition at the

acceptor splice site of intron 3 (IVS3-1 G>A), abolishing a BstSF I restriction site in one allele of all the affected individuals.

Conclusions: We identified a novel splice-site mutation (IVS3-1 G>A in MIP) in a Chinese ADCC family. To our knowledge, this is

the first report on an acceptor splice-site mutation in human genes associated with ADCC. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jiang, Jin

【通讯作者】Yao, Ke

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 MOLECULAR VISION  卷: 15   期: 3-5   页: 38-44   

【论文发表时间】2009-06-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】421MO 

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Short-term outcomes of dry pars plana posterior capsulotomy and anterior vitrectomy in paediatric cataract surgery using

25-gauge instruments.

【中文关键词】INTRAOCULAR-LENS IMPLANTATION; SUTURELESS VITRECTOMY; CAPSULORHEXIS;

MANAGEMENT; SYSTEM 

【英文关键词】INTRAOCULAR-LENS IMPLANTATION; SUTURELESS VITRECTOMY; CAPSULORHEXIS;

MANAGEMENT; SYSTEM 

【中文摘要】Aim To evaluate the safety and efficacy of dry pars plana posterior capsulotomy and anterior vitrectomy in paediatric

cataract surgery using 25-gauge instruments. Methods A consecutive series of 57 paediatric patients (80 eyes) who underwent dry pars

plana posterior capsulotomy and anterior vitrectomy with 25-gauge devices after in-the-bag intraocular lens (IOL) implantation were

retrospectively reviewed. Results The mean follow-up period was 13.7 (SD 8.3) months. All IOL were well centred in the capsular bags.

No intraoperative complications were noted to be attributable to the small-gauge instruments. Postoperative hypotony (intraocular

pressure <8 mm Hg) was observed in two eyes (2.5%), which spontaneously recovered within 3 days. Eight eyes (10%) had light fibrin

reactions and two eyes (2.5%) had mild posterior synechiae. No reopacification of the visual axis, IOL capture, vitreous prolapse,

choroidal detachment or retinal detachment was found during the follow-up. Conclusions Dry pars plana posterior capsulotomy with

anterior vitrectomy using 25-gauge instruments is safe and effective for the management of posterior lens capsule and anterior vitreous

in surgery for paediatric cataract. 

【英文摘要】Aim To evaluate the safety and efficacy of dry pars plana posterior capsulotomy and anterior vitrectomy in paediatric

cataract surgery using 25-gauge instruments. Methods A consecutive series of 57 paediatric patients (80 eyes) who underwent dry pars

plana posterior capsulotomy and anterior vitrectomy with 25-gauge devices after in-the-bag intraocular lens (IOL) implantation were

retrospectively reviewed. Results The mean follow-up period was 13.7 (SD 8.3) months. All IOL were well centred in the capsular bags.

No intraoperative complications were noted to be attributable to the small-gauge instruments. Postoperative hypotony (intraocular

pressure <8 mm Hg) was observed in two eyes (2.5%), which spontaneously recovered within 3 days. Eight eyes (10%) had light fibrin

reactions and two eyes (2.5%) had mild posterior synechiae. No reopacification of the visual axis, IOL capture, vitreous prolapse,

choroidal detachment or retinal detachment was found during the follow-up. Conclusions Dry pars plana posterior capsulotomy with



anterior vitrectomy using 25-gauge instruments is safe and effective for the management of posterior lens capsule and anterior vitreous

in surgery for paediatric cataract. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huang, Y.

【通讯作者】Xie, L

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BRITISH JOURNAL OF OPHTHALMOLOGY  卷: 94   期: 8   页: 1024-1027   

【论文发表时间】2010-08-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】634IX

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Expression of transcription factors and crystallin proteins during rat lens regeneration.

【中文关键词】MOLECULAR-FEATURES; DIFFERENTIATION; MOUSE; GENE; VERTEBRATES; CATARACTS; PROX1;

PAX-6; FOXE3 

【英文关键词】MOLECULAR-FEATURES; DIFFERENTIATION; MOUSE; GENE; VERTEBRATES; CATARACTS; PROX1;

PAX-6; FOXE3 

【中文摘要】Purpose: To establish a model of lens regeneration in rats and to detect the expression of transcription factor and

crystallin genes. Methods: An extracapsular lens extraction (ECLE) was performed in Sprague-Dawley rats. Examinations with slit-lamp

and histological analysis were performed at various time points after ECLE. Real-time PCR and/or immunofluorescence were

performed to detect the expression of the lens transcription factors paired box 6 (Pax6), prospero homeobox 1 (Prox1), and forkhead

box E3 (Foxe3) and beta-, beta-, and gamma-crystallin (Cryaa, Cryab, Crybb1, Crybb2, Cryba2, and Crygd, respectively). Results:

Lens epithelial cells (LECs) were left behind under the anterior capsule immediately after ECLE. Lens fiber differentiation had occurred

in the peripheral capsular bag in all rats 3 days after ECLE. One month after surgery, all capsular bags were filled with new

semitransparent lenticular structures displaying an established equator with well differentiated bow regions. The mRNA-expression

quantity of lens transcription factors and alpha-, beta-, and gamma- crystallin increased after ECLE. Pax6 was expressed in both LECs

and the newly regenerated lens fiber cells, Prox1 was expressed both in LECs and differentiating lens fiber cells, and Foxe3 was confined

to LECs. Conclusions: Lens fiber differentiation during regeneration follows a process similar to embryological development, with

proliferation of epithelial cells along the anterior and posterior capsule, elongation of the posterior epithelial cells, and differentiation of

epithelial cells into lens fibers. The regenerated lens contains proteins and transcription factors similar to those found in normal lenses.

Inductive interactions seen during lens development are not necessary for lens regeneration. 

【英文摘要】Purpose: To establish a model of lens regeneration in rats and to detect the expression of transcription factor and

crystallin genes. Methods: An extracapsular lens extraction (ECLE) was performed in Sprague-Dawley rats. Examinations with slit-lamp

and histological analysis were performed at various time points after ECLE. Real-time PCR and/or immunofluorescence were

performed to detect the expression of the lens transcription factors paired box 6 (Pax6), prospero homeobox 1 (Prox1), and forkhead

box E3 (Foxe3) and beta-, beta-, and gamma-crystallin (Cryaa, Cryab, Crybb1, Crybb2, Cryba2, and Crygd, respectively). Results:

Lens epithelial cells (LECs) were left behind under the anterior capsule immediately after ECLE. Lens fiber differentiation had occurred

in the peripheral capsular bag in all rats 3 days after ECLE. One month after surgery, all capsular bags were filled with new

semitransparent lenticular structures displaying an established equator with well differentiated bow regions. The mRNA-expression

quantity of lens transcription factors and alpha-, beta-, and gamma- crystallin increased after ECLE. Pax6 was expressed in both LECs

and the newly regenerated lens fiber cells, Prox1 was expressed both in LECs and differentiating lens fiber cells, and Foxe3 was confined

to LECs. Conclusions: Lens fiber differentiation during regeneration follows a process similar to embryological development, with

proliferation of epithelial cells along the anterior and posterior capsule, elongation of the posterior epithelial cells, and differentiation of

epithelial cells into lens fibers. The regenerated lens contains proteins and transcription factors similar to those found in normal lenses.

Inductive interactions seen during lens development are not necessary for lens regeneration. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huang, Yusen

【通讯作者】Xie, LX 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】MOLECULAR VISION  卷: 16   期: 39-40   页: 341-352   

【论文发表时间】2010-03-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】570ZT

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Clinical device-related article: Delayed postoperative opacification of foldable hydrophilic acrylic intraocular lenses.

【中文关键词】intraocular lens; hydrogel; calcium; phosphorous 

【英文关键词】intraocular lens; hydrogel; calcium; phosphorous 

【中文摘要】Phacoemulsification and implantation of a foldable intraocular lens for cataract is almost a routine procedure in

ophthalmic practice. Late postoperative opacification of hydrophilic acrylic (hydrogel) intraocular lenses (IOLs) has been reported, but

the appearance differs from our findings. We report clinical, pathologic, ultrastructural, and spectroscopic analyses of foldable hydrogel

IOLs undergoing late opacification resulting in visual disturbances. This retrospective study comprised 486 patients (550 eyes) who had

implantation of a foldable hydrogel posterior IOL. Three cases (three eyes) had been found to have opacification of the IOLs. The three

lenses were exchanged because Of significant visual disturbances, and were examined using light microscopy, scanning electron

microscopy and energy dispersion X-ray (EDX) spectroscopy. Incisional biopsies of the capsular membrane in contact with the

opacified IOL were performed in one patient. The mean interval between implantation of the hydrogel IOLs and the diagnosis of

opacification was 35.3 months (range, 34-36 months). All three of the cases had quiet anterior chamber. No obvious posterior capsular

opacification were found. The best corrected visual acuity of the three cases who had exchanged IOLs were all 20/25 or better.

Microscopic analysis revealed multiple, fine, granular structures both on the surface and matrix of the opacified IOLs. EDX analysis

showed the presence of calcium and phosphorous were within the granular structures. Histological examination of capsular membrane

did not reveal any evidence of calcium salts or special pathological exchanges. Further studies should be undertaken to determine the

incidence and possible mechanisms of this phenomenon. (C) 2010 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Biomed Mater Res Part B: Appl Biomater

96B: 386-391, 2011. 

【英文摘要】Phacoemulsification and implantation of a foldable intraocular lens for cataract is almost a routine procedure in

ophthalmic practice. Late postoperative opacification of hydrophilic acrylic (hydrogel) intraocular lenses (IOLs) has been reported, but

the appearance differs from our findings. We report clinical, pathologic, ultrastructural, and spectroscopic analyses of foldable hydrogel

IOLs undergoing late opacification resulting in visual disturbances. This retrospective study comprised 486 patients (550 eyes) who had

implantation of a foldable hydrogel posterior IOL. Three cases (three eyes) had been found to have opacification of the IOLs. The three

lenses were exchanged because Of significant visual disturbances, and were examined using light microscopy, scanning electron

microscopy and energy dispersion X-ray (EDX) spectroscopy. Incisional biopsies of the capsular membrane in contact with the

opacified IOL were performed in one patient. The mean interval between implantation of the hydrogel IOLs and the diagnosis of

opacification was 35.3 months (range, 34-36 months). All three of the cases had quiet anterior chamber. No obvious posterior capsular

opacification were found. The best corrected visual acuity of the three cases who had exchanged IOLs were all 20/25 or better.

Microscopic analysis revealed multiple, fine, granular structures both on the surface and matrix of the opacified IOLs. EDX analysis

showed the presence of calcium and phosphorous were within the granular structures. Histological examination of capsular membrane

did not reveal any evidence of calcium salts or special pathological exchanges. Further studies should be undertaken to determine the

incidence and possible mechanisms of this phenomenon. (C) 2010 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Biomed Mater Res Part B: Appl Biomater

96B: 386-391, 2011. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huang, Yusen

【通讯作者】Xie, LX

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF BIOMEDICAL MATERIALS RESEARCH PART B-APPLIED BIOMATERIALS  卷:

96B   期: 2   页: 386-391 

【论文发表时间】2011-02-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】705VU

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】A Chinese family with progrsssive chinldhood cataracts and IVS3+1G>A CRYBA3/A1 mutations

【中文关键词】DOMINANT CONGENITAL CATARACT; POSTERIOR POLAR CATARACT; SPLICE-SITE MUTATION;

CRYSTALLIN GENE; NUCLEAR CATARACT; NONSENSE MUTATION; CRYBB2 GENE; MIP; BETA-A3-CRYSTALLIN;

BETA-A1-CRYSTALLIN 



【英文关键词】DOMINANT CONGENITAL CATARACT; POSTERIOR POLAR CATARACT; SPLICE-SITE MUTATION;

CRYSTALLIN GENE; NUCLEAR CATARACT; NONSENSE MUTATION; CRYBB2 GENE; MIP; BETA-A3-CRYSTALLIN;

BETA-A1-CRYSTALLIN 

【中文摘要】Purpose: To characterize the disease-causing mutations in a Chinese family with progressive childhood cataracts.

Methods: Family history and clinical data were recorded. Direct gene sequencing together with multi-point linkage analysis using

microsatellite markers flanking the gene was applied to identify the disease-causing mutation. Results: Lens examination in the affected

members revealed childhood cataracts along with progressive developing fetal nuclear lactescent cataracts with 'Y' sutural opacities, and

also progressive developing peripheral cortical opacities. Direct gene sequencing showed a G>A transition at the donor splice site of

intron 3 (IVS3+1 G>A) of the beta A1/A3-crystallin gene (CRYBA3/A1) in this Chinese autosomal dominant childhood cataract

family, and the maximum heterogeneity logarithm of odds (HLOD) score obtained by multi-point analysis was detected at marker

locus D17S1800 (HLOD=3.005; alpha=1.000). Conclusions: To our knowledge, this is the first report of a phenotype of progressive

nuclear and cortical cataracts related to the CRYBA3/A1 mutation IVS3+1 G>A. This finding expands the spectrum of cataract

phenotypes caused by the IVS3+1 G>A mutation of CRYBA3/A1, confirms the phenotypic heterogeneity of this mutation and suggests

the mechanism that influences the cataractogenesis in different ethnic backgrounds. 

【英文摘要】Purpose: To characterize the disease-causing mutations in a Chinese family with progressive childhood cataracts.

Methods: Family history and clinical data were recorded. Direct gene sequencing together with multi-point linkage analysis using

microsatellite markers flanking the gene was applied to identify the disease-causing mutation. Results: Lens examination in the affected

members revealed childhood cataracts along with progressive developing fetal nuclear lactescent cataracts with 'Y' sutural opacities, and

also progressive developing peripheral cortical opacities. Direct gene sequencing showed a G>A transition at the donor splice site of

intron 3 (IVS3+1 G>A) of the beta A1/A3-crystallin gene (CRYBA3/A1) in this Chinese autosomal dominant childhood cataract

family, and the maximum heterogeneity logarithm of odds (HLOD) score obtained by multi-point analysis was detected at marker

locus D17S1800 (HLOD=3.005; alpha=1.000). Conclusions: To our knowledge, this is the first report of a phenotype of progressive

nuclear and cortical cataracts related to the CRYBA3/A1 mutation IVS3+1 G>A. This finding expands the spectrum of cataract

phenotypes caused by the IVS3+1 G>A mutation of CRYBA3/A1, confirms the phenotypic heterogeneity of this mutation and suggests

the mechanism that influences the cataractogenesis in different ethnic backgrounds. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhu, Yanan

【通讯作者】Yao, Ke

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】MOLECULAR VISION  卷: 16   期: 249-52   页: 2347-2353   

【论文发表时间】2010-11-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】688ET 

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Toxic anterior segment syndrome after pediatric cataract surgery

【中文关键词】pediatric cataract surgery

【英文关键词】pediatric cataract surgery

【中文摘要】Toxic anterior segment syndrome is an acute, sterile, anterior segment inflammation that occurs after any anterior

segment surgery. The condition is an increasingly recognized complication of adult cataract surgery. Here we report the clinical findings

of a case of toxic anterior segment syndrome in a child after uneventful congenital cataract surgery. 

【英文摘要】Toxic anterior segment syndrome is an acute, sterile, anterior segment inflammation that occurs after any anterior

segment surgery. The condition is an increasingly recognized complication of adult cataract surgery. Here we report the clinical findings

of a case of toxic anterior segment syndrome in a child after uneventful congenital cataract surgery. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huang, Yusen

【通讯作者】Xie, Lixin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF AAPOS  卷: 14   期: 5   页: 444-446   

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】676GB 



【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】人参稀有皂苷的研究

【中文关键词】人参稀有皂苷; 化学成分; 药理活性; 制备方法

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】人参的重要活性成分人参稀有皂苷具有较强的抗癌抗肿瘤等与药理作用。对人参稀有皂苷的化学成分、药

理活性、制备方法的深入研究, 有助于其药用价值的开发与利用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张乐

【通讯作者】宋凤瑞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】长春中医药大学学报，2010，26:275-7.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】红参加工过程中梅拉德初级反应产物的研究

【中文关键词】红参; 梅拉德反应; 麦芽糖

【英文关键词】red ginseng; Maillard reaction; maltose

【中文摘要】"利用电喷雾质谱技术分析红参水层提取物, 发现有不同于鲜参的成分, 经进一步分析证明在红参加工过程中

鲜参中的麦芽糖和氨基酸发生了梅拉德反应, 生成了新的氨基酸衍生物. 通过产物的模拟合成, 电喷雾串联质谱以及傅立

叶变换离子回旋共振质谱分析, 对这几种成分进行了深入研究, 鉴定出它们是麦芽糖分别与精氨酸, 谷氨酸和天冬氨酸反

应生成的双糖苷, 是红参在加工过程中产生的特有成分."

【英文摘要】Electrospray ionization-mass spectrometric (ESI-MS) method was applied to detect the water-soluble extract of red

ginseng. Several new amino acid derivatives were found to be produced by the Maillard reaction of maltose with different amino acids

during the steaming and drying process involved in preparation of red ginseng. Four ninhydrin-positive compounds were identified by

ESI-MS-MS/FT-MS and isolated through the gel column chromatography. The results showed that they were the initial Maillard

reaction products of maltose with arginine/glutamic acid/aspartic acid, which were special components of red ginseng.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜芹芹

【通讯作者】刘淑莹

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】化学学报,2010,68,1331-6.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】人参与附子、黄连配伍的HPLC-ESI-MS研究及抗氧化活性测定

【中文关键词】人参; 附子; 黄连

【英文关键词】Ginseng; Aconitum carmichaeli; Coptis chinensis

【中文摘要】采用高效液相色谱与电喷雾质谱联用技术( HPLC-ESI-MS) 对不同比例的人参与附子或黄连的水煎液、药渣

和沉淀进行研究，共鉴定了8 种人参皂苷，发现加入附子或黄连后，溶液中人参皂苷含量明显减少，进一步研究证明附

子或黄连中的某些成分阻止了皂苷的溶出; 同时以抗坏血酸作对照，应用铁离子还原/抗氧化能力测定法( FRAP) 测定了

人参单煎液及人参与附子、黄连共煎液中正丁醇提取物和水提取物的抗氧化活性． 结果证明，共煎液中正丁醇提取物的

抗氧化活性高于人参单煎液，同时也高于人参与附子或黄连单煎混合液的抗氧化活性，但水提取物抗氧化活性的变化规

律有所不同，这可能与煎煮过程中物质之间的相互作用有关．

【英文摘要】"Eight ginsenosides in ginseng，uncombined and combined with Aconitum carmichaeli or Coptischinensis，have

been investigated by high performance liquid chromatography( HPLC) and electrospray ionization-mass spectrometry( ESI-MS) ．"



【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜芹芹

【通讯作者】刘淑莹

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】高等学校化学学报, 2010, 31, 1332-6.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】液质联用技术研究人参与干姜或赤芍配伍前后人参皂苷及其抗氧化活性的变化.

【中文关键词】人参，干姜，赤芍

【英文关键词】ginseng，Zingiber officinale Rosc，Radix Paeoniae Rubra

【中文摘要】"采用高效液相色谱与电喷雾质谱联用技术( HPLC-ESI-MS) ，对不同质量比的人参与干姜或赤芍配伍过程

中人参皂苷的变化进行了研究，发现随加入的干姜量增加，共煎液中的人参皂苷含量依次降低; 少量的赤芍可以使各皂

苷的溶出量增加; 同时测定了人参单煎液、人参与干姜、赤芍共煎液中正丁醇提取物和水提物的抗氧化活性。"

【英文摘要】"To study the content variation of ginsenosides after the combination of ginseng with Zingiberofficinale Rosc or Radix

Paeoniae Rubra，a high performance liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization spectrometric( HPLC-ESI-MS) method was

used to analyze and compare the ginsenosides in the decoction．"

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜芹芹

【通讯作者】刘淑莹

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 应用化学,2010,27,1209-14.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】人参与金银花，何首乌，黄芪配伍的化学成分变化研究及抗氧化活性测定

【中文关键词】人参; 金银花; 何首乌; 黄芪; 配伍; 抗氧化

 

【英文关键词】"Radix Ginseng; Flos Lonicerae; Radix Polygoni Multiflori; Radix Astragali; combination;

antioxidative activity"

【中文摘要】采用高效液相色谱 (HPLC) 与电喷雾质谱技术 (ESI-MS), 对人参分别与金银花、何首乌和黄芪配伍过程中人

参皂苷的变化规律进行了系统研究; 同时应用铁离子还原/抗氧化能力测定 (FRAP) 法测定了人参单煎液及人参分别与金

银花、何首乌和黄芪共煎液中正丁醇提取物和水提物的抗氧化活性。

【英文摘要】"Ginsenosides in the decoction of Radix Ginseng, Radix Ginseng with Flos Lonicerae, RadixPolygoni Multiflori or

Radix Astragali have been investigated by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and electrospray ionization mass

spectrometric method (ESI-MS). Change of the content of ginsenosides was nonlinear in diverse combinative proportion of Radix

Ginseng with Flos Lonicerae, while the stripping of ginsenosides was promoted by a small amount of Radix Polygoni Multiflori."

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜芹芹

【通讯作者】刘淑莹

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 药学学报, 2010,45:756-760

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】利用电喷雾质谱研究单链寡聚核苷酸与人参皂苷的相互作用



【中文关键词】

单链寡聚核苷酸; 人参皂苷; 非共价复合物; 影响因素; 电喷雾质谱

【英文关键词】single-strand oligonucleotide; ginsenoside; non-covalent complex; effect factor; electrospray

ionization mass spectrometry

【中文摘要】选择与SARS 病毒相关的寡聚核苷酸片段作为靶分子, 利用电喷雾质谱研究人参皂苷与靶分子形成的非共价

复合物. 探讨了实验条件对单链寡聚核苷酸靶分子与皂苷类化合物相互作用的影响; 发现非共价作用强度的大小与人参皂

苷苷元、糖链的结构有关, 包括人参皂苷苷元的类型、羟基的数目、糖链的长短. 发现人参皂苷与单链寡聚核苷酸靶分子

相互作用的强度具有如下规律: 三醇型苷元＞二醇型苷元, 三醇型皂苷＞二醇型皂苷; 在三醇型皂苷中, 三糖＞二糖＞四糖,

一糖＞苷元, 具有相同糖单位的二醇型皂苷的四糖苷中, 分子量小的皂苷＞分子量大的皂苷, 同分异构体中, 同为木糖末端

的Rb2＞Rc, 即吡喃型＞呋喃型. 上述研究结果将有助于阐述人参皂苷的药理活性、构效关系.

【英文摘要】"Oligonucleotide from SARS virus was selected as a target molecule in the paper. The noncovalent complexes of

ginsenosides with the target molecule were investigated by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry. The effects of experimental

conditions were examined firstly on the formation of noncovalent complexes. Based on the optimized experimental conditions, the

interaction of different ginsenosides with the target molecule was researched, finding that the interaction orders are relative with the

structure of aglycons,the length and terminal sugar types of saccharide chains in the ginsenosides."

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宋凤瑞

【通讯作者】宋凤瑞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 药学学报, 2010,45:756-760

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】西洋参与北沙参的HPLC、ESI-MS指纹图谱识别�

【中文关键词】西洋参北沙参指纹图谱，HPLC-ESI-MS

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】"目的: 通过HPLC、ESI-MS 指纹图谱对中药西洋参与北沙参进行鉴别。方法: 利用HPLC 和ESI-MS 技术,优

化西洋参、北沙参提取物的色谱和质谱分离分析条件, 建立二者HPLC、ESI-MS 指纹图谱。结果: 确定出西洋参与北沙参

HPLC 的各色谱峰相对保留时间; 根据MS 图中各成份的m/z 值, 确定相应成分的分子量。二者的液相色谱和质谱指纹图谱

完全不同。结论: 通过HPLC、ESI-MS 指纹图谱可以完全鉴别中药西洋参与北沙参, 方法简单准确, 重现性好, 具有实用价

值"

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张语迟

【通讯作者】王淑敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药,2008,40(9):62-64.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】市售高丽参与中国红参的质量评价

【中文关键词】红参; 高丽参; 比色法; 高效液相色谱法

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的: 比较市售高丽参与中国红参中人参皂苷的含量, 初步作出二者的质量评价。方法: 采用比色法对市售

高丽参与中国红参进行总皂苷含量测定, 采用高效液相色谱法对高丽参与中国红参中主要单体皂苷进行测定比较。结果:

中国红参总皂苷和主要的单体皂苷含量均高于韩国高丽参, 而且红参中含有高丽参中不存在的单体皂苷Rg3、20S

【英文摘要】无



【语种】中文

【第一作者】张语迟

【通讯作者】王淑敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】长春中医药大学学报,2008,24(2):148-149.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】液质联用测定人参与五灵脂、莱菔子配伍的人参皂苷

【中文关键词】液相色谱

【英文关键词】High performance liquid chromatography

【中文摘要】"采用液质联用(H PLC

【英文摘要】"A high performance liquid chroatography

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张旭

【通讯作者】刘淑莹

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】分析化学,2007，35（4）：559-563.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】高效液相色谱-电喷雾质谱联用分析红参与五味子配伍机制

【中文关键词】红参; 五味子; 人参皂苷; 高效液相色谱-电喷雾质谱

【英文关键词】Radix Ginseng Rubr a; Fructus S chisandr ae Chinensis; g insenoside

【中文摘要】目的　研究红参与五味子配伍过程中人参皂苷类化合物的变化机制。方法　采用高效液相色谱-电喷雾质

谱联用技术对红参与五味子5 种配伍比例水煎液中人参皂苷的变化进行了研究。结果　在五味子量较少的条件下,红参与

五味子水煎液中人参皂苷Rg 1、Re、Rb1、Rc、Rb2 、Rd 发生水解。随着五味子量的增加, 人参皂苷Ro 的量发生减少, 而

人参微量次级皂苷F2 的量显著增加。结论　红参与五味子配伍后产生的特殊药效可能与两者配伍过程中人参皂苷F2 的

量显著增加有关。

【英文摘要】Objective　T o study the reation mechanism of g insenosides in compat ibility of Radix GinsengRubra with Fructus S

chisandr ae Chinensis. Methods　Five dif fer ent compound decoct ions of Rad ix Ginseng Rubra with Fructus Schisand rae Chinensis

were analyzed by HPLC-ESI-MS. Results　Ginsenoside Rg1 , Re, Rb1, Rc, Rb2, and Rd in water deco ct ion of Rad ix Ginseng Rubra

with Fr uctus S chisandrae Chinensis were hydr olyzed at a lit t le content o f Fructus S chisandr ae Chinensis added. With the increasing

content of Fr uctus S chisandr ae Chinensis, the content of g inseno side Ro decreased but the content of g insenoside F2increased signif

icant ly. Conclusion　T he obvious increasing of ginseno side F2could be responsiblefo r the special ef fect of compat ibility of Radix

Ginseng Rubra with Fr uctus S chisandr ae Chinensis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张宪臣

【通讯作者】刘志强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药,2007，38（1）：41-43.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】人参与藜芦配伍中化学成分含量的变化的HPLC-ESI-MS和ESI-MS研究

【中文关键词】人参; 人参皂苷; 藜芦; 生物碱; 配伍; 质谱; 液质联用



【英文关键词】ginseng; ginsenoside; veratrum nigrum; alkaloid; combination; ESI-MS; HPLC-ESI-MS

【中文摘要】采用电喷雾质谱(ESI-MS)和高效液相色谱与电喷雾质谱联用技术(HPLC-ESI-MS), 对人参与藜芦配伍过程中

人参皂苷和藜芦生物碱的变化规律进行了系统研究. 在人参与藜芦配伍的共煎液中鉴定出八种人参皂苷, 其中有六种人参

皂苷含量有所降低, Rf 和Rb2 的含量基本不变; 此外还鉴定出八种藜芦生物碱, 其中有六种生物碱的含量随人参加入而明显

增高. 人参与藜芦配伍, 煎煮液中人参皂苷的含量下降, 藜芦总碱的含量上升. 人参的加入有利于藜芦生物碱的溶出. 因藜芦

总碱的毒性较强, 所以人参“反”藜芦具有一定道理.

【英文摘要】"To study the content variation of ginsenosides and alkaloids during combination of ginseng withveratrum nigrum, the

ginsenosides and alkaloids in the decoction of ginseng with veratrum nigrum wereanalyzed and compared by high performance liquid

chromatography-electrospray ionization-mass spectrometry(HPLC-ESI-MS) and electrospray ionization-mass spectrometry (ESI-

MS). In the compatible decoction,eight ginsenosides and eight alkaloids were detected, and the contents of six ginsenosides werefound

to be reduced, on the contrary, the contents of six alkaloids were increased. During combination ofginseng with veratrum nigrum, the

contents of ginsenosides were reduced and those of the toxic alkaloidswere increased. From the chemical point of view, the traditional

theory is right that ginseng and veratrumnigrum are incompatible with each other."

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张旭

【通讯作者】刘淑莹

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药,2007，38（1）：41-43.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】人参糖肽PG-g的分离纯化与结构分析

【中文关键词】人参; 糖肽; 结构; 甲基化

【英文关键词】Panax ginseng; glycopeptide; structure; methylation

【中文摘要】"本研究以人参根水提物为原料, 通过超滤得超滤液, 超滤液浓缩后进行活性炭柱分离纯化, 分别以水、5%、

30%、60%和95%乙醇洗脱。理化性质测定结果显示30%乙醇洗脱组份( PGO)含糖量最高, 同时含有蛋白质"

【英文摘要】"In this pape r, the aqueous ex tract o f Panax g inseng root w as taken as experim ent m ater ia.l It was fo rcedthrough Ce

llulose SuperF iltra tion Systerm to ob tain the u ltra filtrate. The u ltrafiltra tew as loaded onto a Carbon

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王颖

【通讯作者】姜瑞芝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天然产物研究与开发，2010，22，1053-1056.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Transient inhibition of foot-and-mouth disease virus replication by siRNAs  silencing VP1 protein coding region.

【中文关键词】口蹄疫病毒；小干扰RNA；T7 RNA聚合酶；流式细胞术；实时定量PCR

【英文关键词】Foot-and-mouth disease virus；Small interfering RNA；T7 RNA polymerase；Flow cytometry；Real-time

quantitative PCR

【中文摘要】口蹄疫病毒是偶蹄动物口蹄疫急性水泡病的致病病原体。RNA干扰是一种用于基因表达沉默的转录后调控

手段，目前可作为一种潜在的快速抗病毒策略。为了筛选有效的siRNA用于抑制口蹄疫病毒的复制，针对口蹄疫病毒的

VP1基因利用体外T7 RNA聚合酶法设计siRNA序列。在报告基因检测分析中，5个siRNA序列分别与pVP1-EGFP-N1质粒

共转染，显示对VP1-EGFP融合蛋白显著的序列特异性的抑制效应。进一步采用定量PCR、病毒滴度和活性检测，鉴定

出VP1-siRNA517, VP1-siRNA113和VP1-siRNA519在转染了FMDV的BHK-21细胞中可有效抑制FMDV的复制。此外，对

FMDV准种的多个变异区域进行了分析，发现了一个单一的碱基位点是对抗RNAi的主要因素。本文数据提示了3个以T7

RNA 聚合酶合成的3个siRNA分子对FMDV病毒的复制具有短期抑制效应。



【英文摘要】Foot-and-mouth disease virus (FMDV) is the causative agent of foot-and-mouth disease, a severe, clinically acute,

vesicular disease of cloven-hoofed animals. RNA interference (RNAi) is a mechanism for silencing gene expression post-

transcriptionally that is being exploited as a rapid antiviral strategy. To identify efficacious small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) to inhibit

the replication of FMDV, candidate siRNAs corresponding to FMDV VP1 gene were designed and synthesized in vitro using T7 RNA

polymerase. In reporter assays, five siRNAs showed significant sequence-specific silencing effects on the expression of VP1-EGFP

fusion protein from plasmid pVP1-EGFP-N1, which was cotransfected with siRNA into 293T cells. Furthermore, using RT-qPCR, viral

titration and viability assay, we identified VP1-siRNA517, VP1-siRNA113 and VP1-siRNA519 that transiently acted as potent

inhibitors of FMDV replication when BHK-21 cells were infected with FMDV. In addition, variations within multiple regions of the

quasispecies of FMDV were retrospectively revealed by sequencing of FMDV genes, and a single nucleotide substitution was identified

as the main factor in resistance to RNAi. Our data demonstrated that the three siRNA molecules synthesized with T7 RNA polymerase

could have transient inhibitory effects on the replication of FMDV.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吕柯

【通讯作者】孙树汉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Research in Veterinary Science 2009 Jun;86(3):443-52.

【论文发表时间】2009-02-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID:19062053

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Optimization strategy for plasmid DNAs containing multiple-epitopes of foot-and-mouth disease virus by cis-expression

with IL-2.

【中文关键词】口蹄疫病毒； 表位； 免疫原性； 白细胞介素-2

【英文关键词】FMDV; Epitopes; Immunogenicity; IL-2

【中文摘要】为优化先前的候选DNA疫苗，制备了编码人IL-2和口蹄疫病毒多表位基因的顺式表达质粒，两个基因间采

用来源于脑心肌炎病毒的内部核糖体进入位点（IRES）。该质粒肌注接种小鼠，一周间隔。以间接ELISA法检测到了小

鼠脾细胞和血清中IL2、IL4和IFN�的特异性抗体。采用标准MTT法分析了脾细胞增殖。结果显示，顺式表达IL2的疫苗

质粒较对照质粒诱导了更高水平的特异性抗体、细胞因子和脾细胞增殖。另设实验小鼠组接种质粒DNA并以抗原蛋白加

强免疫。与仅接种蛋白或质粒DNA的实验组相比可诱导更强的抗体应答、细胞因子水平和细胞增殖效应。然而，仅有顺

式表达质粒在小鼠中诱导了更高的中和抗体并在豚鼠中产生对同源病毒的部分保护（1/3）。总之，以IL-2作为顺式表达

策略可上调特异性的免疫应答并可诱导同源病的有效免疫保护。

【英文摘要】To optimize previous candidate DNA vaccine, a cis-expression plasmid DNA encoding two genes, human IL-2 and

multiple-epitopes genes of foot-and-mouth disease virus (FMDV) was constructed with internal ribosome entry site (IRES) from

encephalomyocarditis virus (EMCV) and intramuscularly inoculated into mice at 1-week interval. Specific antibodies in serum and

cytokines (IL-2, IL-4 and IFN-�) from splenocytes were detected by indirect ELISA. Splenocytes proliferation rate was determined by

a standard 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl) 2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) method. The results showed that higher specific

antibody,proliferate rate and cytokines were induced by plasmid DNA cis-expression with IL-2 comparedto non-cis-expression

plasmid DNA. Another series of mice were inoculated with plasmid DNA and boosted with antigenic protein. Specific antibody,

proliferation rate and cytokineswere induced significantly higher than those of mice immunized with protein or plasmid DNAonly.

However, only the cis-expression plasmid DNA elicited higher neutralization antibody inmice and provided one third protection

against homologous virus in guinea pigs. In conclusion,cis-expression strategy with IL-2 up-regulated specific immunological response

and provideprotection against homologous virus.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张洪英

【通讯作者】孙树汉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine 2008; 26(6): 769-777.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID:18191307

【学科分类】病毒学



【题目】西洋参果肉药材的研究

【中文关键词】西洋参果肉; 　定性鉴别; 　高效液相色谱; 　人参皂苷

【英文关键词】Fructus Panacis Quinquefolii.; Qualitative identification; HPLC; Ginsenoside

【中文摘要】"目的开发西洋参果新药材,充分利用西洋参新的药用部位。方法利用西洋参果肉的显微特征及其理化性质

,采用显微鉴定和薄层色谱法等进行鉴别,用高效液相色谱(HPLC)法对其含量进行测定。结果显微鉴定结合薄层色谱法对

西洋参果肉鉴别专属性好,且简便、可行, HPLC法进行含量测定达到了质量控制要求。结论西洋参果肉可以开发成为新药

材,成为西洋参的药用部位之一。"

【英文摘要】"Abstract:Objective To develop and utilize the fruit of Panax quinquefolium L. as its new medicinal part. Methods

FructusPanacis Quinquefolii. were identified with its micro - character and physical chemical p roperties by microscope and TLC.

Thecontent of ginsenoside Re was determined by HPLC. Results The Fructus Panacis Quinquefol could be identified bymicro -

char2acter combining TLC. Thismethod is simp le, accurate and specific. HPLC could be used for quality control of Fructus

PanacisQuinquefolii. Conclusion Fructus Panacis Quinquefolii can be developed as a new medicinalmaterial and become one of the

newmedicinal part of Panax quinquefolium L. ."

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵春芳

【通讯作者】李平亚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药，2007，18（136）：115-116.

【论文发表时间】2007-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】人参皂苷Re促进自然衰老大鼠学习记忆作用及其机理的研究

【中文关键词】人参皂苷3.；学习记忆；齿状回；长时程增强

【英文关键词】no

【中文摘要】"目的研究人参皂苷3. 对自然衰老大鼠学习记忆功能的影响，并初步探讨其作用机制。方法采用M)$$’/水

迷宫法观察人参皂苷3. 对大鼠学习记忆功能的影响，同时采用电生理学方法观察人参皂苷3. 对大鼠突触长时程增强

（N#6）的作用。结果人参皂苷3. 能显著对抗自然衰老引起的记忆获得障碍，对麻醉大鼠海马齿状回基础突触传递有增

强作用，且能形成突触长时程增强形象。结论人参皂苷3. 有改善大鼠学习记忆障碍的作用，该作用可能与其增强基础突

触传递、促进N#6 形成有关。"

【英文摘要】no

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵莹

【通讯作者】李平亚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药新药与临床药理，2007，18（1）：20-3.

【论文发表时间】2007-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】林下参种子油化学成分的GC-MS分析

【中文关键词】林下参种子；油；GC-MS

【英文关键词】林下参种子；油；GC-MS

【中文摘要】"�摘要：目的分离鉴定林下参种子油中的化学成分。方法采用硅胶柱层析法分离出林下参种子油，应用

GC-MS 技术进行成分分析。结果林下参种子油经分离鉴定出26 种化合物。结论林下参种子油中主要成分为不饱和脂肪

酸类化合物。"

【英文摘要】"Abstract：Objective To separate and identify the components in oil which was extracted from the seed of Panax

ginseng C.A.Mey.Methods The oil in the seed of Panax ginseng C.A.Mey was extracted by silica column chromatography，and were

analyzed by GC-MS. Results 26 components from the oil in the seed of Panax ginseng C.A.Mey were identified. Conclus ion The main



components in the oil which was extracted from the seed of Panax ginseng C.A.Mey were unsaturated fatty acid."

【语种】中文

【第一作者】冷蕾

【通讯作者】李平亚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】特产研究，2007，29（2）：64-66.

【论文发表时间】2007-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】林下参总皂苷含量的分析

【中文关键词】林下参；总皂苷；含量分析；比色法

 

【英文关键词】Similar wild Panax Ginseng .; Total ginsenosides; Content determination

 

【中文摘要】采用比色法分析了林下参中总皂苷的含量，并与栽培参、野山参的总皂苷含量进行了对比。对该测试方法

准确性、稳定性进行了验证，证实该方法简便、准确、灵敏度高、重现性好，可用于林下参各部分总皂苷含量的测定。

【英文摘要】The content of total ginsenosides in the similar wild Panax Ginseng was determined by colorimetric method and

compared with other kinds of Panax Ginseng. The analysis method was proved to be simple，accurate，and stable by testing

experiments，which was fit for total ginsenosides determination of other parts of semi- wild Panax Ginseng.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】钟方丽

【通讯作者】李平亚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】特产研究，2007，29（2）：67-69.

【论文发表时间】2007-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】林下参的化学成分研究

【中文关键词】林下参; 人参皂苷; 皂苷

 

 

【英文关键词】no

【中文摘要】"对林下参Panax ginseng 的化学成分进行研究。方法

【英文摘要】no

【语种】中文

【第一作者】钟方丽

【通讯作者】李平亚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药, 2009，40（6）：869-871. 

【论文发表时间】2007-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】林下参化学成分的研究

【中文关键词】林下参;人参皂苷;化学成分;分离鉴定

 

 

 



【英文关键词】Panax ginseng; ginsenoside; chemical constituents; isolation and identification

【中文摘要】目的:研究林下参的化学成分。方法:利用HPLC 法对化合物进行分离，通过TLC 和NMR 等波谱学方法鉴定

化合物的结构。结果:从林下参75% 乙醇提取液的正丁醇萃取部分分离得到8 个化合物，分别鉴定为:20( S) -原人参二醇

(1)、人参皂苷Rc(2)、20( S) -人参皂苷Rg2(3)、20( S) -人参皂苷Rg3(4)、20( S) -人参皂苷Rh1(5)、人参皂苷Rb3(6)、20( S) -

原人参三醇(7)、人参皂苷Rf(8)。结论:化合物20( S) -原人参二醇、20( S) -原人参三醇和人参皂苷Rf 为首次从林下参中分

离得到，本研究为综合开发利用林下参资源提供了理论依据。

【英文摘要】Objective: To study the chemical constituents of Panax ginseng. Method : The compounds were separated and purified

by HPLC and their structures were conformed by TLC and NMR. Result: The structures of eight compounds were conformed， they

were 20 ( S ) -protopanaxadiol ( 1 ) ， ginsenoside-Rc ( 2 ) ，20 ( S ) -ginsenoside-Rg2(3) ，20 ( S) -ginsenoside-Rg3(4 ) ，20 ( S) -

ginseno side-Rh1( 5 ) ，ginsenoside-Rb3( 6 ) ，20 ( S) -protopanaxatriol(7) ，ginsenoside-Rf(8) . Conclusion: Compound

1，compound 7 and compound 8 were the first found in P. ginseng. This research provided theoretical evidences for the far-reaching

use of P. ginseng.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李海军

【通讯作者】李平亚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志. 2010, 16(11): 38-40.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】蜜炼鲜西洋参补液脂溶性成分的GC-MS分析

【中文关键词】林下参;人参皂苷;化学成分;分离鉴定

 

蜜炼鲜西洋参补液，脂溶性成分

【英文关键词】no

【中文摘要】采用气相色谱一质谱联用技术对蜜炼鲜西洋参补液中脂溶性成分进行了分析。

【英文摘要】no

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李海军

【通讯作者】李平亚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】特产研究，2008，30（1）：53-54.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】林下参总皂苷对高血糖大鼠的影响

【中文关键词】林下参; 总皂苷; 糖尿病; 血糖

【英文关键词】Ginseng under forest; Total ginsenoside; Hyperglycemia; Blood glucose

【中文摘要】"目的观察林下参总皂苷(TGGUF)不同剂量组对高血糖大鼠血糖、体重、进食量、饮水量的影响。方法将

正常Wistar 大鼠腹腔注射0.054g/kg 链脲霉素(STZ), 造高血糖模型, 并随机分为: 模型组、消渴丸组、TGGUF 高剂量组(

0.40g/kg) 、TGGUF 中剂量组( 0.20g/kg) 和TGGUF 低剂量组( 0.10g/kg) 。每日灌胃给药1 次, 每天记录各组大鼠的进食量和

饮水量, 连续给药4 周, 每周测空腹血糖、称体重各1 次。结果TGGUF 高剂量组可使高血糖大鼠血糖水平下降, 抑制体重下

降, 进食量和饮水量减少,与模型组比较差异显著( P <0.05) ; TGGUF 中剂量组可使高血糖大鼠血糖下降、饮水量减少, 与模

型组比较差异显著( P <0.05) 。结论林下参总皂苷可使高血糖大鼠的血糖水平下降、体重增长、进食量和饮水量减少。"

【英文摘要】"Objective To investigate the effects of total ginsenoside of ginseng under forest (TGGUF) at different doses on the

hyperglycemicrats by analyzing the blood glucose, body weight, food and water intake. Methods The normal rats were ip.

STZ(0.054g/kg) to make the hyperglycemia model. The hyperglycemic rats were administered TGGUF ig. at three doses (0.40g/kg、

0.20g/kg、0.10g/kg) once a day for four weeks. The food and water intake were recorded every day. The body weight and the



bloodglucose were recorded every week. Results The high and middle doses of the drug could reduce the blood glucose, food and water

intake,at the same time, increase the body weight distinctively compared with model group (P <0.05). Conclus ion TGGUF had the

hypoglycemic effect on streptozocin- induced hyperglycemic rats."

【语种】中文

【第一作者】钟方丽

【通讯作者】李平亚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】特产研究，2007，03：29-32.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】伪人参皂苷GQ的排泄试验研究

【中文关键词】　伪人参皂苷GQ;蒸发光散射检测法;药物排泄

【英文关键词】pseudo-ginsenoside GQ; ELSD; excretion

【中文摘要】"目的:研究大鼠舌下静脉给药伪人参皂苷GQ后,其在胆汁、粪和尿中的排泄情况。方法:采用高效液相2蒸发

光散射色谱(HPLC2ELSD)法测定大鼠胆汁、粪和尿中伪人参皂苷GQ,Diamonsil C18色谱柱(416 mm ×250mm, 5μm) ,以甲

醇2水(24∶7)为流动相,流速110 mL�min- 1 ,检测温度为50 ℃,灵敏度为10,以氮气为载气,压力为303 975 Pa。结果:

HPLC2ELSD测定方法的标准曲线线性关系、样品回收率和日内、日间精密度均符合要求。伪人参皂苷GQ大鼠舌下静脉

给药后,主要以胆汁排泄为主, 占总药量的41160%; 其次为粪排泄,占总药量的9197%;尿液中仅检出少量伪人参皂苷GQ。结

论:大鼠胆汁、粪和尿中主要以伪人参皂苷GQ原形药物排泄。"

【英文摘要】"Objective: To determine the p seudoginsenoside GQ ( PGQ) in rat bile, feces and urine, and to study on the excretion

of p seudoginsenoside GQ. Method: Reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) method with an evaporative

light scattering detector ( ELSD) was performed on DiamonsilTM C18 column (416 mm ×250 mm, 5μm) , and the mobile phase was

consisted of methanol-water (24∶7) with flow rate of 110 mL�min- 1. ELSD parameters were set as follows: nitrogen gas pressure 310

bar, drift tube temperature 50 ℃. Result: The method fulfilled all the standard requirements of p recision, accuracy and linearity. The

main way of excretion of PGQ in rat administrated through sublingual vein was at the bile. The bile excretion ratio of PGQ was 41160%

, and feces excretion ratio was 9197%. Only trace amount of PGQ was excreted in urine. Conclusion: Almost all unchanged PGQ was

excreted in bile, feces and urine.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵春芳

【通讯作者】李平亚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志,2008,33（4）：432-435.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】蜜炼鲜西洋参补液化学成分的研究

【中文关键词】鲜西洋参；人参皂苷；异甘草素；大豆苷

【英文关键词】Radix panacis Quinquefolii, Ginsenoside, Isoliquiritigenin, Daidzin

【中文摘要】目的研究蜜炼鲜西洋参补液的化学成分。方法采用硅胶柱层析对化合物进行分离和纯化,并通过TLC、

UV、NMR 等波谱方法鉴定化合物的结构。结果分离鉴定出10 个化合物，分别为：麦角甾- 7，22- 二烯- 3- 醇（1）、豆

甾醇（2）、儿茶酚（3）、大豆苷（4）、异甘草素（5）、拟人参皂苷F11 （ 6）、20（S）- 原人参二醇（7）、

20（S）- 人参皂Rg3 （ 8）、20（R）- 人参皂苷Rg3 （ 9）、人参皂苷Re（10）。结论以上化合物均系首次自该产品中分

离得到。

【英文摘要】"Objective To study the chemical constituents of the liquid supplements of fresh Radix Panscis Quinquefolii refined

with honey.Method We separated and purified these compounds by column chromatography of silica gel and conformed their

structure by TLC,UV and NMR. Result The structure of ten compounds were conformed, they were: 7,22- dien- 3- ergosterol (1),

stigmasterol (2), catechol(3), daidzin (4), isoliquiritigenin (5), psuedo- ginsenoside- F11 (6), 20(S)- protopanaxadiol (7)，20(S)-



ginsenoside- Rg3 (8)，20(R)- ginsenoside-Rg3 (9)， ginsengo side- Re (10). Conclusion These compounds were first obtained from

the liquid supplements of fresh American ginseng refined with honey."

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李海军

【通讯作者】卢丹

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】特产研究，2009，31（3）：53-55.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Identify biomarkers of neuropsychiatric systemic lupus erythematosus by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-

flight mass spectrometry combined with weak cation magnetic beads.

【中文关键词】神经精神狼疮，基质辅助激光解附离子化飞行时间质谱，弱阳离子交换磁珠

【英文关键词】Neuropsychiatric lupus, Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight

mass spectrometry, Weak cationic exchange magnetic beads

【中文摘要】目的：筛选神经精神性系统性红斑狼疮（NPSLE）患者脑脊液（CSF）的蛋白标志物，建立NPSLE分类诊

断模型。 方法：采用基质辅助激光解附离子化飞行时间质谱（MALDI - TOF - MS）联合弱阳离子交换（WCX）磁珠法

鉴定脑脊液蛋白质谱。检测27例NPSLE治疗前后的患者和27例对照脑脊液质谱，对照包括17例脊柱侧弯及10例无神经精

神表现SLE患者。通过生物标志物模式软件建立NPSLE分类决策树模型。此外，12例NPSLE，12例腰椎间盘突出症，9例

其他神经系统疾病患者的脑脊液标本被用来作为盲法对照，以验证模型的准确性。 结果：比较精神神经狼疮治疗前组与

对照组，差异蛋白峰共 12 个,7740，11962，8065，7661，6637，5978，11384，11744，8595，10848，7170，和5806 。根据

8595，7170，7661，7740，和5806建立树形模型，诊断NPSLE的灵敏度和特异性均为92.6％，盲法测试敏感性和特异性分

别为91.7％和85.7％。根结点8595蛋白质，在NPSLE患者治疗后下调，通过免疫沉淀和ELISA证实为泛素。 结论：采用

MALDI - TOF - MS联合WCX磁珠法筛选出NPSLE的潜在脑脊液生物标志物。以m / z峰8595，7170，7661，7740，和

5806为基础的新的蛋白质组学模型对NPSLE诊断具有高敏感性和特异性。脑脊液中的泛素水平有望成为诊断活动性

NPSLE的新的生物标志物。 

【英文摘要】Objective. To identify proteomic biomarkers in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and develop a diagnostic proteomic model

for neuropsychiatric systemic lupus erythematosus (NPSLE).Methods. CSF proteomic spectra were generated by matrix-assisted laser

desorption/ionizationtime-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) combined with weak cation exchange (WCX)magnetic

beads. The spectra were taken from 27 patients with NPSLE before and after treatment,and 27 controls including 17 patients with

scoliosis and 10 patients with SLE but without neuropsychiatric manifestation. Discriminating peaks were processed by Biomarker

Patterns Software to build a decision tree model for NPSLE classification. In addition, CSF samples of 12 patients with NPSLE, 12

patients with lumbar disc herniation, and 9 patients with other neurological conditions were used as a blind test group to verify the

accuracy of the model.Results. Twelve discriminating mass-to-charge (m/z) peaks were identified between NPSLE andcontrols: m/z

peaks 7740, 11962, 8065, 7661, 6637, 5978, 11384, 11744, 8595, 10848, 7170, and5806. The diagnostic decision tree model, built with a

panel of m/z peaks 8595, 7170, 7661, 7740,and 5806, recognized NPSLE with both sensitivity and specificity of 92.6%, based on training

group samples, and sensitivity and specificity of 91.7% and 85.7%, respectively, based on the blind test group. In addition, the root node

m/z peak 8595 protein, which was downregulated in the CSF of patients with NPSLE after treatment, was identified and confirmed as

ubiquitin by immunoprecipitation and ELISA.Conclusion. Potential CSF biomarkers for NPSLE are identified by MALDI-TOF-MS

combinedwith WCX magnetic beads. The novel diagnostic proteomic model with m/z peaks 8595, 7170, 7661,7740, and 5806 is highly

sensitive and relatively specific for NPSLE diagnosis. The level of ubiquitin in CSF is a promising biomarker for active NPSLE.
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【题目】CD4+CD25-Foxp3+T细胞的表型鉴定及其在初发系统性红斑狼疮中的意义

【中文关键词】红斑狼疮，系统性；T淋巴细胞；狼疮肾炎；Foxp3

【英文关键词】Lupus erythematosus，systemic；T-regulatory cells；Lupus Nephritis；Foxp3

【中文摘要】目的 对初发系统性红斑狼疮(SEE)患者外周血异常表达CD4+CD25-Foxp3+T淋巴细胞进行表型鉴定，并探

讨其临床意义。方法 对初发SLE患者外周血CD4+T淋巴细胞进行细胞表面分子[CD25、CDl27、CCR4、糖皮质激素诱导

的肿瘤坏死因子受体(GITR)、细胞毒T淋巴细胞相关抗原4(cTLA-4)]和胞内分子(Foxp3)标染，流式细胞仪检测，并研究

CD4+各细胞亚群与狼疮肾炎和疾病活动度(SLEDAI)相关性。结果 SLE患者外周血CD4+CD25-Foxp3+T淋巴细胞表面

GITR、CTLA-4和CCR4表达率与活化T淋巴细胞(CD4+CD25+Foxp3一)相比差异无统计学意义(P均>0．05)，而显著低于

调节性T淋巴细胞(CD4+CD25+Foxp3+)(P均<0．01)；CD4+Foxp3+CD25high，CD4+Foxp3+CD25low和

CD4+Foxp3+CD25一细胞中CDl27low/-百分率分别为(93．8±3．5)％，(93．7±2．3)％，(92．0±2．1)％，三者之间差

异无统计学意义(P>0．05)；在CD4+细胞亚群中，当CDl27low/-时，Foxp3+在CD25high，CD25low和CD25一中表达率分

别为(91．4±2．6)％，(71．9±3．3)％，(9．0±2．2)％，三者之间差异均有统计学意义(P<0．01)；SLE患者外周血

cD4+CcR4+D25highT淋巴细胞百分率与SLEDAI呈显著负相关(r=一0．695，P<0．001)，狼疮肾炎患者(1．10士

0．17)％显著低于SLE无肾炎组[(1．61±0．23)％，P<0．01]和健康对照组[(1．75i-0．10)％，P<O．01]；狼疮肾炎患者

外周血CD4+ccR4+cD25low/-T淋巴细胞百分率显著高于健康对照组[(11．5±2．3)％与(8．0±1．0)％，P<O．01)]。结

论 初发SLE中异常升高的CD4+CD25-Foxp3+T淋巴细胞的表型类似早期活化效应T淋巴细胞。可以用

CD4+CD25highCDl27low/-T淋巴细胞替选CD4+CD25highFoxp3+调节性T淋巴细胞。CCR4调节性T淋巴细胞可能参与狼疮

肾炎发病。

【英文摘要】Objective To compare the phenotypes of abnormal CD4+CD25-Foxp3+ T cells with traditional regulatory T cells

(CD4+CD25+Foxp3+) in patients with untreated new-onset lupus (UNoL) and investigate their clinical relevance. Methods The

expressions of surface markers (CD25, CD127, CCR4, GITR, CTLA-4) and intracellular marker(Foxp3) on the peripheral blood

mononuclear cells from twenty-two UNoL patients were analyzed by flow cytometry analysis, and their clinical relevance were assessed.

Results There were no significant differences between CD4+CD25-Foxp3+ and CD4+CD25+Foxp3- T cells in the expressions of

GITR, CTLA--4 and CCR4 (P>0.05), but they were significantly lower than those of CD4+CD25+ Foxp3+ T cells in UNoL patients

(P<0.01). The percentages of CD127low- in CD4+Foxp3+CD25high,CD4+Foxp3+ CD25low and CD4+Foxp3+CD25+ T cells were

(93.8±3.5 )%, (93.7±2.3)% and (92.0±2.1)% respectively (P> 0.05), whereas the expressions of Foxp3 on CD4+CD127low- T

subpopulations showed significant differences in CD4+CDI27low-CD25high (91.4±2.6)%, CD4+CD127low-CD25low

(71.9±3.3)% and CD4+CD127low-CD25- (9.0± 2.2)% T cells(P<0.01 ). The frequency of CD+CCR4+CD25high T cells correlated

negatively with SLEDAI (r=-0.695,P<0.001).and it was significantly lower in lupus nephritis patients(1.10±0.17)%compared with SLE

patients without nephritis [(1.61±0.23)%,P<0.01]and healthy controls [(1.75±0.10)%,P<0.01], furthermore,the frequency of

CD4+CCR4+CD25low-T cells in lupus nephritis was significantly higher than that in healthy controls[(11.5±2.3)%vs

(8.0±1.0)%,P<0.01].Conclusion The increased CD4+CD25-Foxp3+ T cells in the Untreated Newonset Lupus(UNoL)patients mimic

activated T effector cells.CD4+CD25high-CD127low-T cells can be used to isolate live CD4+CD25highFoxp3+regulatory T

cells.CCR4+regulatory T cells may be involved in the pathogenesis of lupus nephritis.
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【题目】Expressions of BAFF/BAFF receptors and their correlation with disease activity in Chinese SLE patients

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】BAFF; BAFF receptors; systemic lupus erythematosus

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】B-cell activating factor belonging to tumour necrosis factor family (BAFF) is essential for B-cell survival and function

through interaction with its receptors BAFF receptor 3 (BR3), B-cell maturation antigen (BCMA) and/or transmembrane activator and



calcium modulator and cyclophilin ligand interactor (TACI), though BCMA and/or TACI can also bind to a proliferation-inducing

ligand (APRIL). We evaluate the correlation of the expressions of these ligands/receptors with different clinical manifestations of

systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). Levels of BAFF and APRIL in plasma from 73 SLE patients were determined by enzyme-linked

immunosorbent assay. Expressions of BR3, TACI and BCMA on CD19+ B cells were detected by flow cytometry. Clinical data were

collected and disease activity was evaluated using SLEDAI-2000. SLE patients had elevated BAFF and APRIL levels in their plasma.

BAFF levels correlated positively with SLEDAI while negatively with the BR3 protein expression on CD19+ B cells (p < .05). The

detected BR3 protein expression in SLE patients was reduced on CD19+IgD+CD27-, CD19+IgD+CD27+ as well as CD19+IgD-

CD27+ B cells compared to the counterparts of healthy controls (p < .001), whereas SLE patients did not differ from healthy controls in

BR3 mRNA levels. In untreated new-onset patients, the expression rate of BR3 on CD19+ B cells correlated negatively with SLEDAI (p

< .05). Elevation of BAFF and reduction of BR3 on CD19+ B cells were more obvious in those with lupus nephritis (LN, p < .05).

TACI expression on CD19+ B cells was up-regulated only in those subjects with LN (p < .05). Elevated plasma BAFF and reduced BR3

protein expression on peripheral B cells could act as biomarkers for active disease in SLE patients. High expression of TACI may

indicate the occurrence of LN.
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【题目】p53 in fibroblast-like synoviocytes can regulate T helper cell functions in patients with active rheumatoid arthritis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】rheumatoid arthritis; p53; helper T-cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: p53 is a tumor suppressor and plays a key role in regulating cell hyperplasia, repairing DNA and

inducing apoptosis. This study was to investigate p53 expression in fibroblast-like synoviocytes (FLS) and its effect on CD4(+) T

lymphocytes from patients with active rheumatoid arthritis (RA). METHODS: Human FLS were transfected with p53 siRNA and

cocultured with CD4(+) T lymphocytes from patients with active RA. The expressions of osteoprotegerin and interleukin (IL)-6 were

detected in p53 siRNA and scramble siRNA-transfected FLS. In addition, protein levels of interferon (IFN)-gamma, IL-17, IL-4 and

CD25 as well as mRNAs of IFN-gamma, retinoic acid-related orphan receptor (ROR)-gammat, IL-17 and Foxp3 in cocultured

CD4(+) T lymphocytes were also measured. RESULTS: IL-6 decreased in p53-knockdown FLS while osteoprotegerin expression was

not altered. FLS with p53 deletion significantly increased the production of IL-17 and IFN-gamma by CD4(+) T cells and upregulated

Foxp3 mRNA expression without effects on the proportion of CD4(+)CD25(high) T lymphocytes. CONCLUSION: p53 in FLS might

regulate Th1 and Th17 functions in patients with RA and participate in the pathogenesis of RA.
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【题目】The effects of adalimumab and methotrexate treatment on peripheral Th17 cells and IL-17/IL-6 secretion in rheumatoid

arthritis patients

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Rheumatoid arthritis � Adalimumab � Th17 �Interleukin-17 � Interleukin-6



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective of the study is to assess the effects of adalimumab and MTX therapy on peripheral Th17 cells and IL-17/IL-6

secretion in RA patients. Twenty active RA patients were treated with oral MTX 15 mg per week (MTX group, n = 10), or hypodermal

adalimumab 40 or 80 mg every other week (ADA group, n = 10). Peripheral blood samples were taken for laboratory evaluation at

week 0 and week 12 of treatment, including flowcytometric detection of peripheral CD4(+) IL-17(+) cells, RT-PCR detection of

mRNA expressions of IL-17, RORc and FoxP3, and ELISA determination of serum IL-17 and IL-6. Ten age and sex marched healthy

volunteers were included as normal controls. Results showed that (1) DAS28 in both groups improved at week 12 compared to week 0

(3.9 +/- 1.3 vs. 6.4 +/- 1.4 and 3.2 +/- 0.9 vs. 5.2 +/- 0.9, respectively). (2) The percentage and MFI of peripheral CD4(+) IL-17(+) cells

in RA patients were significantly higher comparing to normal controls (1.64 +/- 0.97% vs. 0.75 +/- 0.20%, p < 0.01; and 29.8 +/- 9.7 vs.

19.8 +/- 4.6, p < 0.05, respectively), and positively correlated with ESR and DAS28. Peripheral Th17 cells and serum IL-6 in RA patients

decreased after treatment (from 1.60 +/- 0.78% to 1.28 +/- 0.41%, and from 17.15 +/- 14.53 pg/ml to 6.97 +/- 5.51 pg/ml, p < 0.05,

respectively). Peripheral FoxP3 mRNA expression in active RA patients was significantly lower comparing to normal controls, and

negatively correlated with ESR. Baseline Th17 percentage of RA patients negatively correlated with DAS28 improvement after

treatment. In conclusion, adalimumab and MTX treatment down regulates peripheral Th17 cells and serum IL-6 level in RA patients.

Baseline Th17 level negatively predicts the effect of adalimumb/MTX treatment.
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【题目】Generation of Human Regulatory gamma delta T Cells by TCR gamma delta Stimulation in the Presence of TGF-beta and

Their Involvement in the Pathogenesis of Systemic Lupus Erythematosus

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】EXPERIMENTAL AUTOIMMUNE ENCEPHALOMYELITIS; TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR FOXP3;

CENTRAL-NERVOUS-SYSTEM; TUMOR-CELLS; PERIPHERAL-BLOOD; EXPRESSION; IDENTIFICATION;

PROLIFERATION; RECOGNITION; LYMPHOCYTES 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】As a component of the innate immune cell population, γδ T cells are involved in tumor immunosurveillance and host

defense against viral invasion. In this study, we demonstrated a novel function of human γδ T cells as regulatory cells by detecting

their suppressive effect on the proliferation of autologous naive CD4(+) T cells. These regulatory γδ T cells (γδ Tregs) could be

generated in vitro by stimulating with anti-TCRγδ in the presence of TGF-β and IL-2. Similar to CD4(+)Foxp3(+) Tregs, γδ

Tregs also expressed Foxp3. Additionally, they primarily belonged to the Vδ1 subset with a CD27(+)CD25(high) phenotype.

Furthermore, these γδ Tregs showed an immunoregulatory activity mainly through cell-to-cell contact. Importantly, this γδ

regulatory population decreased in the peripheral blood of systemic lupus erythematosus patients, suggesting a potential mechanism in

understanding the pathogenesis of systemic lupus erythematosus.
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【题目】Thalidomide has a therapeutic effect on interstitial lung fibrosis: evidence from in vitro and in vivo studies



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】interstitial lung fibrosis, thalidomide

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of thalidomide (THD) on interstitial lung fibrosis (ILF). In vitro,

human fetal lung fibroblast (HFL-F) to myofibroblast (MF) trans-differentiation was induced by transforming growth factor (TGF)-

beta1. The effects of THD on trans-differentiation process or differentiated MF were evaluated by measuring hydroxyproline (HYP)

content by alkaline hydrolysis colorimetry, alpha-smooth muscle actin (alpha-SMA) protein by Western blot and alpha-SMA and pro-

collagen III mRNA expressions by semi-quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction; in vivo, a mouse model of ILF

was generated by daily subcutaneous injection of bleomycin (BLM) in female C3H mice. Gastric perfusion of THD began 1 week prior

to injection and lasted for 8 weeks. Lung specimens were harvested at different time-points (1, 4, 6 and 8 weeks) for pathology and

immunohistochemistry examination. The HYP content, alpha-SMA and pro-collagen III mRNA expressions were also assessed. THD

inhibited the up-regulation of HYP protein, pro-collagen III mRNA and alpha-SMA protein induced by TGF-beta1 in HFL-F cells,

and additionally inhibited pro-collagen III mRNA expression on trans-differentiated MF. THD reduced HYP synthesis in the lung

tissues of BLM-treated mice at week 4, and slightly reduced the numbers of alpha-SMA-positive cells. THD had an effect on ILF models

both in vitro and in vivo.
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【题目】Low-dose rituximab therapy for refractory thrombocytopenia in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus--a prospective

pilot study

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Rituximab, Systemic lupus erythematosus, Thrombocytopenia.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVES: To evaluate the safety and efficacy of low-dose rituximab therapy for refractory thrombocytopenia in

patients with SLE. METHODS: Ten adult SLE patients with severe refractory thrombocytopenia (mean platelet count 10.4 x 10(9)/l)

were enrolled in this prospective pilot study. All patients had failed traditional high-dose CSs and immunosuppressants including

methylprednisolone pulse therapy. Patients were scheduled to receive i.v. rituximab at a dose of 100 mg once weekly for 4 weeks.

Previous dose of CSs were gradually tapered, and immunosuppressants were withdrawn. Patients were followed at Weeks 4, 12, 24 and

36. RESULTS: All patients completed four courses of low-dose rituximab infusion. At Week 4, two (20%) patients achieved complete

responses (CRs, platelet count >100 x 10(9)/l). The CR rate increased to 60% (six patients) at Week 12, was maintained at Week 24 and

began to drop at Week 36 (four patients, 40%). Overall response (OR, platelet count >50 x 10(9)/l) was achieved in 5/10, 6/10, 7/10

and 5/10 patients at Weeks 4, 12, 24 and 36, respectively. Peripheral CD19(+) B cells were depleted (<5 x 10(6)/l) in all patients at

Week 4, and gradually increased at Weeks 24 and 36. Serum C3, IgG, IgA and IgM levels did not change significantly (P < 0.05).

Infusion reaction was observed in two patients. One patient developed pulmonary thrombosis at Week 14 and active tuberculosis at

Week 25. CONCLUSIONS: Low-dose rituximab therapy is effective in treating severe thrombocytopenia in SLE patients who do not

respond to vigorous glucocorticoid plus immunosuppressants, and in most cases is safe.
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【题目】Prevalence, risk factors and outcome of digital gangrene in 2684 lupus patients

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】C-reactive protein; digital gangrene; Raynaud’s phenomenon; systemic lupus erythematosus

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The aim of the study is to assess the clinical characteristics, risk factors and outcome of patients with systemic lupus

erythematosus (SLE) complicated with digital gangrene. In all, 2684 consecutive SLE inpatients admitted to Peking Union Medical

College Hospital from December 1997 to August 2007 were studied. Demographic data, clinical features, laboratory findings as well as

therapeutic regimens were systematically reviewed and a database was established. Cases with digital gangrene were identified and

followed up. 1) Eighteen patients with SLE were complicated with digital gangrene, the average age at event was 33.1 +/- 11.8 years and

the average disease duration was 99.1 +/- 60.1 months. 2) Patients with SLE, with long disease duration (> or =4 years), Raynaud's

phenomenon and elevated serum C-reactive protein (CRP) were more likely to develop digital gangrene, P = 0.006, 0.001, and 0.031,

respectively, OR = 1.03 (95% CI 1.01, 1.04), 35.76 (95% CI 4.67, 273.83) and 9.93 (95% CI 1.23, 80.30), respectively. 3) Fifteen

gangrene patients started prednisone > or =1 mg/kg/d, and 18 were treated with cyclophosphamide, although 8 cases failed and

ultimately received digital amputation. Prompt corticosteroid treatment (prednisone > or = mg/kg/d started within 3 weeks) decreased

the hazard of amputation, P = 0.073, HR = 0.13 (95% CI 0.01, 1.21). Long disease duration, Raynaud's phenomenon and elevated

serum CRP were independent predictive factors for SLE to develop digital gangrene. Early and aggressive corticosteroid treatment

prevented gangrene from progression and improved prognosis.
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【题目】Primary biliary cirrhosis complicated with interstitial lung disease: a prospective study in 178 patients

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】liver cirrhosis, biliary, interstitial lung disease,connective tissue disease, Mayo risk score

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To analyze the clinical features and prognosis of patients with primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC) complicated

with interstitial lung disease (ILD). METHODS: One hundred and seventy-eight consecutive PBC patients, who were admitted to

Peking Union Medical College Hospital from January 2001 to March 2007, were included in this prospective study. A structured

interview, systemic rheumatologic examination, laboratory tests (including autoantibodies), and high resolution computed

tomography were conducted for each patient and compared between patients with and without ILD. RESULTS: Twenty-eight (15.7%)

PBC patients had ILD, and 53.6% of them had respiratory symptoms including dyspnea and cough, 88.2% showed diffusing and

restrictive ventilation impairment on pulmonary function test. PBC patients with ILD were older and had higher erythrocyte

sedimentation rate levels than those without ILD, P<0.05. There was no significant difference in liver biochemical parameters, positive

rates of antinuclear antibodies, antimitochondrial antibodies (AMA), AMA-M2, anticentromere antibodies, anticardiolipin antibodies,

and Mayo risk score between the 2 groups, P>0.05. Logistic regression analysis found that Raynaud phenomenon and association with

other connective tissue diseases (CTDs) were risk factors for PBC patients to develop ILD (P=0.04, odds ratio=3.12 and P=0.01, odds

ratio=3.18, respectively), though 42.9% of ILD-PBC patients did not have other CTDs. CONCLUSIONS: ILD is a common and

clinically significant complication of PBC. PBC patients who have Raynaud phenomenon and other CTDs are more likely to develop

ILD.
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【题目】Pulmonary hypertension in primary biliary cirrhosis: a prospective study in 178 patients

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE. To analyze the incidence, clinical features, and prognosis of patients with primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC)

complicated by pulmonary hypertension (PH). MATERIAL AND METHODS: A total of 178 consecutive PBC patients, who were

admitted to Peking Union Medical College Hospital from January 2001 to March 2007, were included in this prospective study. A

structured interview, systemic rheumatological examination, laboratory tests (including autoantibodies), and Doppler

echocardiography were conducted for each patient and compared between patients with and without PH. RESULTS: Twenty-one PBC

patients (11.8%) had PH. Among them, four patients (19.0%) had moderate to severe PH, and one patient died of right heart failure

instead of liver failure. The incidences of Raynaud's phenomenon, interstitial lung disease, Sjogren's syndrome, and portal

hypertension, the proportion of patients with a positive anti-SSA, the level of serum IgA, as well as the Mayo risk score in the PH-PBC

patients were significantly higher than in the non-PH-PBC group (p = 0.02, 0.001, 0.02, 0.03, 0.006, 0.04 and 0.02, respectively).

CONCLUSIONS: PH, including moderate to severe PH, is not a rare complication of PBC. This complication is closely associated

with portal hypertension and immunological dysregulation and indicates a poor prognosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】沈敏

【通讯作者】张烜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Scand J Gastroenterol. 2009;44(2):219-23.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18821172

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】人参中稀有皂苷超临界二氧化碳的提取

【中文关键词】人参稀有皂苷,超临界二氧化碳流体萃取,高效液相色谱-电喷雾质谱联用分析

【英文关键词】rare ginsenosides,supercritical CO2 fluid extraction,HPLC /ESI-MSn

【中文摘要】针对人参稀有皂苷极性较小的特点，选择超临界二氧化碳流体( SFE-CO2) 技术进行提取，最佳提取实验条

件为: 压力35MPa，温度50℃，夹带剂为70%乙醇，夹带剂用量为1.7 mL/g。利用高效液相色谱-电喷雾质谱联用分析方法

分析其萃取产物，证明该提取方法的提取效率与超声提取接近，且该方法具有环境友好的特点。

【英文摘要】Supercritical CO2 fluid( SFE-CO2) extraction technique was used to extract the rare ginsenosides in processed

ginseng,and extracting productions were analyzed by HPLC /ESI-MS.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张乐

【通讯作者】宋凤瑞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】应用化学，2010,27（12）：1483-5.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】123

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】人参皂苷Rg3对兔耳增生性瘢痕的抑制作用

【中文关键词】人参皂苷; 瘢痕; 疾病模型, 动物

【英文关键词】ginsenoside ; cicat rix ; disease models , animal



【中文摘要】"　目的: 探讨人参皂甙Rg3 ( GS2Rg3) 对兔耳增生性瘢痕形成的影响, 为其抑制瘢痕增生研究提供实验依据

。方法: 大耳白兔24 只, 切除2 cm ×2 cm 全层皮肤, 每耳4～6 处, 建立瘢痕动物模型, 左右耳自身对照。实验组每3 d 局部注

射1 次GS2Rg3 011 mL (浓度3 g �L - 1 ) , 对照组注射等体积的生理盐水。结论: GS2Rg3 对兔耳增生性瘢痕有抑制作用, 可使

瘢痕组织的纤维化程度明显减轻。"

【英文摘要】"Objective 　To investigate the effect s of ginsenoside Rg3 ( GS2Rg3) on the hypert rophic scars of rabbit ears and

provide experimental foundation for study on it s inhibition on the hypert rophic scars. Methods 　Hypert rophic scars were proved

on 24 white rabbit s , of which the whole level of the skin was excised for 2 cm ×2 cm , 4 - 6 point s for each ear , cont rolled by it self

.Conclusion 　GS2Rg3 can inhibit the hypert rophic scars in rabbit ear and decrease the fibrosis degree of the scar tissue."

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵自然

【通讯作者】路来金

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林大学学报(医学版),2008,34(4):628-633.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】人参皂苷Rg3对HSE模型鼠的治疗作用及免疫调节效应

【中文关键词】人参皂苷Rg3; 脑炎, 单纯疱疹; 抗病毒活性; 免疫调节

【英文关键词】ginsenoside Rg3; herpessimplex encephalitis; antiviral activity; immunoregulation

【中文摘要】"目的: 研究人参皂苷Rg 3 对单纯疱疹病毒性脑炎( HSE) 模型鼠的治疗作用及其免疫调节效应。结论: Rg3 对

HSE小鼠具有保护作用, 具有免疫调节效应, 是一种具有潜在开发前景的抗HSV-1药物。"

【英文摘要】10- 5 and 10- 6 w ith PBS and injected int raperit oneally to establish H SE mouse mo del. NO in the brain homo genate

was exam ined by nitrate reductase method. Rg3 w ith do ses of 0

【语种】中文

【第一作者】梅少林

【通讯作者】常雅萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林大学学报（医学版），2007，33：（1）：119-122.

【论文发表时间】2007-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Clinical significance of increased CD4+CD25-Foxp3+ T cells in patients with new-onset systemic lupus erythematosus

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Lupus erythematosus, systemic; CD4; CD25; Foxp3; CD127

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To investigate the expressions of Foxp3 and CD25 on CD4(+) T cells from patients with new-onset

systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) and assess their clinical significance. METHODS: 10 patients with active (systemic lupus

erythematosus Disease Activity Index (SLEDAI) >or=10) and 11 with inactive (SLEDAI <or=5) new-onset SLE as well as 11 healthy

volunteers were enrolled. The expressions of CD25, Foxp3 and CD127 on CD4(+) T cells were analysed by flow cytometry.

Proliferation assays were performed on isolated CD4(+)CD25(+) or CD4(+)CD25(-) T cells, or both. RESULTS: There was no

significant difference in the number of CD4(+)CD25(+)Foxp3(+ )T cells in subjects with either active or inactive SLE compared with

normal controls (p>0.05). Moreover, the suppressive capacity of CD4(+)CD25(+)T cells in patients with new-onset lupus was not

impaired as measured by the ability to inhibit proliferation of CD4(+)CD25(-) T cells. Interestingly, CD4(+)CD25(-)Foxp3(+ )T cells

in new-onset lupus (2.97-10.94%) were significantly more frequent than in normal controls (1.01-3.62%) (p<0.01), and correlated

positively with the titres of anti-dsDNA antibodies (p = 0.029). Few of these cells expressed CD127. Treatment with glucocorticoids

and cyclophosphamide reduced CD4(+)CD25(-)Foxp3(+) T cells in 8 of 10 patients with active disease. CONCLUSIONS: There was

a significant increase in CD4(+)CD25(-)Foxp3(+)T cells in patients with new-onset SLE that correlated with anti-dsDNA titres,

whereas no alteration in either the percentage or function of CD4(+)CD25(+)Foxp3(+)T cells was observed.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】张彪

【通讯作者】张烜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ann Rheum Dis. 2008;67(7):1037-40

【论文发表时间】2008-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18199598

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】林下参化学成分的研究（1）

【中文关键词】林下参;人参皂苷;化学成分;分离鉴定

【英文关键词】no

【中文摘要】"目的:研究林下参Panax Ginseng C. A. Mey的化学成分。方法:利用硅胶柱色谱、制备HPLC色谱分离,经理化

常数测定,结合1H2NMR方法鉴定结构。结果:从林下参的75%乙醇提取液中共分离得9个化合物,分别鉴定为人参皂苷Rb1

(1) 、Rb2 (2) 、Rc (3) 、Rd (4) 、20 (R) 2Rg3 (5) 、20 (R) 2Rh2 (6) 、Re (7) 、20 (R) 2Rg2 (8)和Rg1 (9) 。结论:为综合利用林

下参提供理论依据。"

【英文摘要】no

【语种】中文

【第一作者】钟方丽

【通讯作者】李平亚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中成药，2008，30(2): 241-243.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】no

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Reduction of forkhead box P3 levels in CD4+CD25high T cells in patients with new-onset systemic lupus erythematosus

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CD4+CD25+ FoxP3+, SLE, T cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The aim of this study was to quantify and evaluate the forkhead box P3 (FoxP3) expression regulatory T cells in new-

onset systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) patients before and after treatment. Forty-four newly diagnosed and untreated SLE patients,

including 24 with active disease (SLEDAI > or = 10) and 20 with inactive disease (SLEDAI < 5), were enrolled in this study. Twenty-

one age- and sex-matched healthy volunteers were also included as controls. Peripheral blood samples were collected and mononuclear

cells isolated. The expression of CD25 and FoxP3 in CD4(+) T cells were analysed with flow cytometry. CD4(+)CD25(+) (3.95-

13.04%) and CD4(+)CD25(high) (0.04-1.34%) T cells in peripheral blood in untreated patients with new-onset active lupus were

significantly lower than that in the patients with inactive lupus (7.27-24.48%, P < 0.05 and 0.14-3.07% P < 0.01 respectively) and that in

healthy controls (5.84-14.84%, P < 0.05). Interestingly, the decrease in CD4(+)CD25(high) T cells was restored significantly in patients

with active lupus after corticosteroid treatment. There was, however, a significantly higher percentage of CD4(+)FoxP3(+) T cells in

patients with active (5.30-23.00%) and inactive (7.46-17.38%) new-onset lupus patients compared with healthy control subjects (2.51-

12.94%) (P < 0.01). Intriguingly, CD25 expression in CD4(+)FoxP3(+) T cells in patients with active lupus (25.24-62.47%) was

significantly lower than that in those patients with inactive lupus (30.35-75.25%, P < 0.05) and healthy controls (54.83-86.38%, P <

0.01). Most strikingly, the levels of FoxP3 expression determined by mean fluorescence intensity in CD4(+)CD25(high) cells in patients

with active SLE were significantly down-regulated compared with healthy subjects (130 +/- 22 versus 162 +/- 21, P = 0.012).

CD4(+)CD25(high) T cells are low in new-onset patients with active SLE and restored after treatment. Despite that the percentage of

CD4(+)FoxP3(+) T cells appear high, the levels of FoxP3 expression in CD4(+)CD25(high) T cells are down-regulated in untreated

lupus patients. There is a disproportional expression between CD25(high) and FoxP3(+) in new-onset patients with active SLE.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张彪



【通讯作者】张烜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Exp Immunol. 2008;153(2):182-87

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18505426

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Th17研究进展

【中文关键词】Th17

T细胞亚群

自身免疫性疾病

细胞因子

【英文关键词】Th 17; CD4+T cell lineage;  autoimmunity;  cytokine

【中文摘要】人们传统上将CD4+辅助性T细胞分成两个主要的亚群:Th1产生致炎性细胞因子,主要是IFN-γ,通过活化信

号转导和转录因子(signal transducer and activator of transcription,STAT)-4及T-bet(Tbox expressed in Tcells)而发育,可增强对病

毒或胞内病原体作出的细胞免疫反应;Th2细胞产生IL-4、IL-5、IL-9及IL-13,通过激活STAT-6及GATA-binding

protein(GATA)-3而发育,主要与过敏性反应及抗寄生虫感染相关,在体液免疫和抗寄生虫感染中起重要的作用。近年来人

们发现IL-17的生成细胞与炎症相关,为CD4+T细胞的一个亚群,被定义为Th17细胞。其发育与功能不同于Th1和Th2细胞系

,受多种细胞因子的调节。研究表明,Th17细胞反应的异常与很多自身免疫状态相关,在自身免疫性疾病和感染性疾病中发

挥重要的调节作用。

【英文摘要】CD4 + T cells are traditionally divided into two major pedigree：Th1 cells produce interferon (IFN)-γ and their

primary role is to protect against intracellular microbes .they develop via activation of signal transducer activator of transcription

(STAT)-4 and T box expressed in T cells (T-bet) , enhanceing the intracellular pathogens or viruses to the cellular immune

response.Th2 cells produce IL-4, IL-5, IL-9 and IL-13 and they develop via activation of STAT-6 and GATA-binding protein

(GATA)-3.They are involved in protection against gastrointestinal nematodes, also responsible for allergic disorders. They play an

important role in humoral immunity and anti-parasitic infection. During the past few years, a novel family of CD4+ Th cells was

detected, which was named ‘Th17’.Their development and functions are different from Th1 and Th2 cells,and they are regulated by

a variety of cytokines, playing roles in protection against infectious agents and immunopathology. In this review,we discuss the effect

factors on Th l 7 differentiation,immune regulation , the secretion of cytokines and the function of the cell lineage involved in

autoimmune diseases ,as well as in autoimmune disease research progress.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王海燕

【通讯作者】张烜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】免疫学杂志. 2009;(5):608-11.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】1000-8861

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】成纤维滑膜细胞p53基因表达对类风湿关节炎患者CD4+T淋巴细胞的调节

【中文关键词】关节炎,类风湿;基因,p53;RNA,小分子干扰;CD4阳性T淋巴细胞

【英文关键词】Arthritis,rheumatoid    Genes,p53    RNA,Small interfering    CD4-positive T-lymp-hocvtes

【中文摘要】目的 研究人成纤维滑膜细胞(FLS)p53基因表达对类风湿关节炎(RA)患者CD4+T淋巴细胞的调节作用.方法

采用小分子干扰RNA(siRNA)转染抑制FKS内p53基因表达,并与RA患者外周血CD4+T淋巴细胞共同培养.检测转染后FLS中

骨保护素(OPG)表达及白细胞介素(IL)-6分泌.并对与之共培养的CD4+细胞膜胞质内蛋白干扰素(IFN)-γ、IL-17、IL-4和

CD25以及IFN-γ孤儿核受体γt(RORγt)、IL-17、Foxp3 RNA水平进行测定.结果 p53基因被抑制后,FLS分泌IL-6减少,但

OPG表达未受影响.p53基因被抑制的FLS使共培养的CD4+T淋巴细胞内IL-17及IFN-γ蛋白和RNA表达上调,但对CD4+T淋

巴细胞RORγt RNA影响不大.虽可上调Foxp3表达,但CD4+CD25high细胞阳性率并无明显变化.结论 FKS内D53表达对RA外

周血Th1、Th17有调节作用.



【英文摘要】Objective To investigate that p53 expression in fibroblast-like synoviocytes (FLS) and its effects on CD4+ T

lymphocytes from active rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients. Methods Human FLS was transfected with p53siRNA and cocultured with

CD4+ T lymphocytes from active RA patients. The expression of osteoprotegerin and IL-6 secretion was detected in the transfected

FLS. In addition, the expressions of IFN-γ, IL-17, IL-4 and CD25 as well as mRNA levels of IFN-γ RORγt, IL-17 and Foxp3 in

cocuhured CD4+ T lymphocytes were also measured. Results IL-6 secretion decreased in p53-inhibited FLS while osteopro-tegerin

expression was not altered, p53-inhibited FLS could significantly increase IL-17 and IFN-γ expres-sions. It also upregulated Foxp3

expression though had no effect on CD4+CD25high T lymphocytes. Conclusion p53 expression in FLS regulates Th1 and Th17 cells of

RA patients, and therefore participate in the pathogenesis of RA.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】唐碧霞

【通讯作者】唐碧霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华风湿病学杂志 2009, 13(9)587-591

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】10.3760/cma.j.issn.1007-7480.2009.09.002

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Identification and characterization of Foxp3(+) gamma delta T cells in mouse and human

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】gamma delta T cells; TGF-beta; Foxp3; Immunoregulation 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Regulatory T cells (Tregs) expressing TCR alpha beta play a critical role in the maintenance of the immune system

homeostasis. Tregs express the cell surface markers CD4 and CD25 as well as the transcription factor Foxp3.

Foxp3(+)CD4(+)CD25(+)TCR alpha beta(+) Tregs can be generated from mouse and human CD4(+)CD25(-) T cells in vitro via

TGF-beta induction. As growing evidences suggest that gamma delta T cells also have immunoregulatory function, we have attempted

to identify and characterize Foxp3(+) cells in mouse and human gamma delta T cells. We found that freshly isolated mouse splenic

gamma delta T cells did not express Foxp3. When mouse splenocytes were stimulated with anti-TCR gamma delta in the presence of

TGF-beta, a population of Foxp3(+) gamma delta T cells appeared, in most of which expressed CD25 as well. Compared with CD25(-)

gamma delta T cells, TGF-beta induced CD25(+) gamma delta T cells not only expressed Foxp3, but also had increased TGF-beta and

GITR expression. Furthermore, the TGF-beta induced gamma delta T cells mediated a potent immunosuppressive effect on anti-CD3

stimulated T cell activation and proliferation. In contrast, although a small fraction of human peripheral blood and tumor infiltrating

gamma delta T cells expressed Foxp3, similar culture condition with anti-TCR gamma delta plus TGF-beta failed to generate functional

human Foxp3(+) gamma delta T cells. In conclusion, our results suggest that mouse splenic Foxp3(+) gamma delta T cells with

suppressive function can be induced by TCR and TGF-beta costimulation, whereas functional human Foxp3(+) gamma delta T cells in

peripheral blood could not be generated under the same condition. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】康宁

【通讯作者】何维

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Immunology Letters. 2009,125(2):105-113

【论文发表时间】2009-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】491RX

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Identification of Human T Cell Receptor- recognized Epitopes/Proteins via CDR3δPeptide-based Immunobiochemical

Strategy

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】DNA MISMATCH REPAIR; TUMOR-CELLS; NK CYTOTOXICITY; CANCER; HMSH2; PROTEINS; HEAT-

SHOCK-PROTEIN-70; INVOLVEMENT; EXPRESSION; INDUCTION 



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Human T lymphocytes, bearing T cell receptor (TCR) gamma delta, play an important role in anti-tumor/microbe

immune responses. However, few tumor antigens recognized by TCR gamma delta have been defined so far. To investigate antigenic

epitopes/proteins recognized by gamma delta T cells, we have established a new immunobiochemical strategy that uses

complementarity-determining region 3 of TCR delta chain (CDR3 delta) peptide-mediated epitope/protein-binding assays. CDR3

delta peptides synthesized using the CDR3 region in TCR V delta 2 chain were validated for their binding specificity to target cells or

tissues. These CDR3 delta peptides were then employed as probes to pan putative epitopes in a 12-mer random peptide phage-

displayed library and to identify putative protein ligands within tumor protein extracts by affinity chromatography and liquid

chromatography/electrospray ionizationtandem mass spectrometry analysis. As a result, we have identified nine peptides and two

proteins for TCR gamma delta, including human mutS homolog 2 ( hMSH2) and heat shock protein (HSP) 60. All nine tested epitope

peptides not only bind to gamma delta T cells but also functionally activate gamma delta T cells in vitro. Identification of HSP60

confirms the validity of this method as HSP60 is an identified ligand for TCR gamma delta. We show that hMSH2 is expressed on the

surface of SKOV3 tumor cells, and cytotoxicity of V delta 2 gamma delta T cells to SKOV3 cells was blocked by anti-hMSH2 antibody,

suggesting that hMSH2 may be a new ligand for TCR gamma delta. Taken together, our findings provide a novel immunobiochemical

strategy to identify epitopes/proteins recognized by gamma delta T cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈慧

【通讯作者】何维

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF BIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY, 2008, 283(18),12528–12537

【论文发表时间】2008-05-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】293MS

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】SLE患者外周血Vγ9链T细胞受体CDR3特征

【中文关键词】系统性红斑狼疮；γδ T细胞; T细胞受体; Vγ9链; 互补决定区3

【英文关键词】SLE; γδ T cells; TCR; Vγ9; CDR3

【中文摘要】为探讨Vγ9链T细胞受体（T cell receptor, TCR）互补决定区3（complementarity determining region

3，CDR3）是否参与自身免疫性疾病中γδ T细胞的抗原识别过程，本文利用基因扫描技术和随机序列测定法对系统性

红斑狼疮（systemic lupus erythematosus，SLE）患者和健康人外周血Vγ9 TCR CDR3区的结构特征进行分析。结果显示

，Vγ9 CDR3序列的变化主要集中在J区等位基因的取用不同：健康人以表达JγP为主（82.86%）；而SLE患者

Jγ1/Jγ2（40.82%）和JγP（59.18%）表达率相近。两组人群相比，Jγ1/Jγ2和JγP表达率的差异均具有显著性。结果表

明，SLE患者外周血Vγ9链T细胞受体具有与健康人不同的CDR3组成特点，提示其可能参与SLE病理过程中γδ T细胞的

抗原识别。本研究为寻找SLE中γδ T细胞识别的自身抗原以及阐明γδ T细胞在SLE中的独特作用奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】To investigate whether complementarity determining region 3 (CDR3) of T cell receptor (TCR) Vγ9 chain is involved

in the antigen recognition process of γδ T cells in autoimmune disease, structural characteristics of Vγ9 TCR CDR3 were compared

between systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) patients and healthy donors by size spectratyping and random sequencing techniques. It

was found that dominant Jγ usage of Vγ9 CDR3 was different between SLE patients and healthy donors. In normal individuals, JγP

was dominant (82.86%), while in SLE patients both Jγ1/Jγ2 (40.82%) and JγP (59.18%) were commonly seen. Both of these

changes were significantly different in two groups. Therefore, Vγ9 TCR CDR3 characteristics were different between SLE patients and

healthy donors, suggesting that it may participate in the antigen recognition of γδ T cells in SLE pathological process. Our results lay a

foundation for finding autoantigens recognized by γδ T cells and elucidating the special roles that γδ T cells played in SLE status.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王丽芳

【通讯作者】何维
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【题目】小鼠脾脏来源的调节性表型γδT细胞的存在和体外诱导

【中文关键词】γδT细胞；调节性T细胞；Foxp3；免疫调节

【英文关键词】γδ T cell；Regulatory T cell；Foxp3；Immunoregulation

【中文摘要】研究初始γδT细胞是否存在具有调节细胞表型的亚群，同时是否能够像CD4+CD25-T细胞一样可以在体

外诱导产生具有调节表型的γδT细胞。方法：采用流式分选或磁珠分选的方法分离纯化脾淋巴细胞中γδT细胞，通过

反转录聚合酶链反应(RT-PCR)、实时定量PCR(Real-time PCR)和免疫荧光染色分析初始的γδT细胞以及TGF-β(5

ng／m1)诱导后的γδT细胞中Foxp3及部分调节性T细胞表面分子和细胞因子的表达情况。结果：与CD4+CD25+T细胞

相比，初始的γδT细胞Foxp3表达量很低；活化的γδT细胞经过TGF-β诱导后Foxp3表达量明显增加，同时与免疫调

节相关的表面分子如GITR、CTLA-4和细胞因子TGF-β、IL-10的表达量也相应增加，IFN-γ的表达有所降低。结论：初

始的γδT细胞低表达Foxp3，在体外可经TGF-β诱导产生具有调节性T细胞表型的亚群。

【英文摘要】To study whether a subpopulation of naive γδT cells with regulatory phenotype exists in murine spleens, and whether

it can be induced in vitro as CD4+CD25- T cells likewise. Methods：γδ T cells were isolated by Fluorescent activated cell sorting or

magnetic cell sorting from mouse spleen. Reverse transcrjptase PCR (RT-PCR), Real-time PCR and immunofluorescence straining

methods were used to detect the expression of Foxp3 and some immunoregulation-related surface molecules and cytokines in freshly

isolated and TGF-β (5ng/ml) induced γδ T cells. Results：Compared with that of CD4+CD25+T cells，the expression level of

Foxp3 in naive γδ T cells was much lower. However, following TGF-βinduction, the expression level of Foxp3 and

immunoregulation-related surface molecules and cytokines such as GITR, CTLA-4, TGF-βand IL-I0 increased, whereas IFN-γ

expression level decreased in activated γδ T cells. Conclusion：The freshly isolated γδT cells express low level of Foxp3.TGF-

βinduction of activated γδ T cells in vitro could generate a subpopulation with regulatory T cell phenotype．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨静琳

【通讯作者】何维
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【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Identify biomarkers of neuropsychiatric systemic lupus erythematosus by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-

flight mass spectrometry combined with weak cation magnetic beads

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】NEUROPSYCHIATRIC LUPUS，MATRIX-ASSISTED LASER DESORPTION/IONIZATION TIME-OF-

FLIGHT MASS SPECTROMETRY，WEAK CATION EXCHANGE MAGNETIC BEADS，UBIQUITIN

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To identify proteomic biomarkers in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and develop a diagnostic proteomic

model for neuropsychiatric systemic lupus erythematosus (NPSLE). METHODS: CSF proteomic spectra were generated by matrix-

assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) combined with weak cation exchange

(WCX) magnetic beads. The spectra were taken from 27 patients with NPSLE before and after treatment, and 27 controls including 17

patients with scoliosis and 10 patients with SLE but without neuropsychiatric manifestation. Discriminating peaks were processed by

Biomarker Patterns Software to build a decision tree model for NPSLE classification. In addition, CSF samples of 12 patients with

NPSLE, 12 patients with lumbar disc herniation, and 9 patients with other neurological conditions were used as a blind test group to

verify the accuracy of the model. RESULTS: Twelve discriminating mass-to-charge (m/z) peaks were identified between NPSLE and

controls: m/z peaks 7740, 11962, 8065, 7661, 6637, 5978, 11384, 11744, 8595, 10848, 7170, and 5806. The diagnostic decision tree

model, built with a panel of m/z peaks 8595, 7170, 7661, 7740, and 5806, recognized NPSLE with both sensitivity and specificity of

92.6%, based on training group samples, and sensitivity and specificity of 91.7% and 85.7%, respectively, based on the blind test group.

In addition, the root node m/z peak 8595 protein, which was downregulated in the CSF of patients with NPSLE after treatment, was

identified and confirmed as ubiquitin by immunoprecipitation and ELISA. CONCLUSION: Potential CSF biomarkers for NPSLE are

identified by MALDI-TOF-MS combined with WCX magnetic beads. The novel diagnostic proteomic model with m/z peaks 8595,

7170, 7661, 7740, and 5806 is highly sensitive and relatively specific for NPSLE diagnosis. The level of ubiquitin in CSF is a promising



biomarker for active NPSLE.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙玲

【通讯作者】张烜
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【题目】Liver stroma enhances activation of TLR3-triggered NK cells through fibronectin.

【中文关键词】Toll样受体3，自然杀伤细胞，γ-干扰素，肝脏基质，纤连蛋白

【英文关键词】Toll-like receptor 3; NK cell; IFN- γ  ; Liver stroma; Fibronectin

【中文摘要】组织微环境可以调节包括树突细胞、单核细胞和T细胞在内的免疫细胞的发育和功能。但是，现在还没有

报道组织微环境对NK细胞的调节。肝脏是一个富含NK细胞并且容易病毒感染的器官。在病毒性肝炎发病时，肝脏NK细

胞的数目和细胞毒性增加，并且促进了肝脏损伤。所以，肝脏基质微环境是否以及怎样调节NK细胞还需要进一步研究

。通过肝脏纤维基质细胞模拟肝脏基质微环境，我们发现，利用 PolyI:C 活化的 NK 细胞与肝基质细胞共培养，来探讨肝

脏微环境对病毒感染后 NK 细胞的影响。结果表明：NK 细胞表达 TLR3，并能被 Poly I:C 所活化。肝基质细胞可通过分

泌的因子趋化 NK 细胞，尤其是 Poly  I:C 活化的 NK 细胞向基质细胞粘附，而且，肝脏基质细胞还可以促进 Poly I:C 活化

的 NK 细胞的进一步活化，表现为 IFN-γ 分泌的增加及 NK细胞杀伤活性的增强。这一促进效应是通过基质细胞表面表

达的 Fibronectin 与 NK 细胞表面的配体结合来实现的。以上结果提示肝脏免疫微环境可以促进 NK 细胞的肝内分化、外

周趋化及在肝内的活化功能进一步增强，此效应可能参与肝脏内对外源性病原微生物的免疫应答的启动。

【英文摘要】 Recent studies demonstrate that tissue microenvironments may regulate development and functions of immune cells

including dendritic cells, monocytes and T cells. However, there is no report about functional regulation of innate NK cells by tissue

microenvironment. The liver is an organ abundant in NK cells and susceptible to virus infection. The number and cytotoxicity of liver

NK cells have been shown to be increased during pathogenesis of viral hepatitis and contribute to liver damage. So, whether and how

liver stromal microenvironment regulates NK cells need to be fully investigated. By preparing liver fibroblast stromal cells to mimic

stromal microenvironment in liver, in this study we demonstrate that liver stroma could chemoattract and adhere TLR3-triggered NK

cells, and further augment the cytotoxicity and IFN-gamma production of TLR3-triggered NK cells via fibronectin. Furthermore, the

autocrined IFN-gamma from NK cells is required for the enhancement of TLR3-triggered NK cell activation by liver stroma. Our

results suggest that liver stroma can recruit NK cells and promote activation of NK cells during viral infection, thus providing a

mechanistic explanation for the increased number and cytotoxicity of liver NK cells which may cause liver damage during pathogenesis

of viral hepatitis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】夏圣

【通讯作者】曹雪涛
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【题目】爆发性肝炎小鼠中髓系衍生抑制性细胞对ＮＫ细胞活性影响的研究

【中文关键词】肝炎,动物/病理生理学; 爆发性肝炎; 髓系衍生抑制性细胞; NK细胞; NK活性;

NKG2D

【英文关键词】Hepatitis, animal/physiopathology; Acute fulminate hepatitis; Myeloid2derived

supp ressor cells; NK cell; NK activity; NKG2D

【中文摘要】目的:利用爆发性肝炎小鼠模型,研究髓系衍生抑制性细胞(myeloid2derived supp ressor cells,MDSCs)在爆发性

肝炎进展过程中对自然杀伤细胞( nature killer cell, NK cell)的作用及其相关机制,探讨急性爆发性肝炎的发病机制及可能的

干预措施。方法:通过腹腔注射细菌脂多糖和D2半乳糖胺诱发建立爆发性肝炎模型,流式细胞仪分析爆发性肝炎模型不同



时间不同组织中MDSCs和NK细胞的比例变化以及NK细胞活性。结果:在模型小鼠中随着肝炎的发展不同组织中的

MDSCs的比例增加,肝脏中NK细胞的比例增加,同时,不同组织中NK细胞表达NK细胞活化受体NKG2D的细胞比例增加,

NKG2D 的平均荧光强度增强。结论: 小鼠爆发性肝炎模型中MDSCs能促进NK细胞的活化与增殖,初步揭示了在爆发性肝

炎机体中MDSCs及NK细胞参与肝脏损伤的作用机制。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the interaction between myeloid2derived supp ressor cells(MDSCs) and nature killer cells

during acute fulminate hepatitis. Methods: Acute fulminate hepatitis were induced by i. p. co2injection of LPS and D2GalN in mice,

and the ratio ofMDSCs,NK cells and the activation of NK cells in different tissues were analyzed by FACS at 0 h, 1. 5 h, 3 h and 6 h.

Results:The percentage ofMDSCs and NKG2D+ NK cells in different tissues increased as acute fulminate hepatitis progressed,with the

increased NK cells in liver tissue. The mean fluorescence intensity of KG2D on NK cells in different tissueswere also enhanced.

Conclusion: MDSCs induce the p roliferation and activation of NK cells in mice with acute fulminate hepatitis.
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【题目】Construction and characterization of a bispecific anti-CD20 antibody with potent antitumor activity against B-cell

lymphoma.

【中文关键词】双特异性；抗CD20；抗体；B细胞淋巴瘤

【英文关键词】bispecific;anti-CD20;antibody；B-cell lymphoma

【中文摘要】To develop more effective anti-CD20 reagents for B-cell lymphoma, we designed and constructed a bispecific

tetravalent anti-CD20 antibody, 11B8/2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc, derived from two fully human monoclonal antibodies (mAb), 2F2 and 11B8.

2F2 is a type I CD20 mAb, which is potent in complement-dependent cytotoxicity (CDC) assays but poor at inducing apoptosis,

whereas 11B8 is a type II CD20 mAb, which is effective in induction of apoptosis but ineffective in CDC. Our results showed that

11B8/2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc possessed apoptosis-inducing activity markedly superior to that of 2F2, and even 11B8, 11B8 plus 2F2, and

2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc, a 2F2-derived monospecific tetravalent antibody developed previously. Interestingly,11B8/2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc

displayed a similar ability to mediate CDC as 2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc, although two of its four antigen-binding arms originated from 11B8.

To explore why 11B8/2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc was so potent in both CDC and apoptotic activity, a bispecific divalent antibody composed of

2F2 and 11B8, denoted as 11B8/2F2-ScFvFc,was constructed and characterized. Our results partially explained the reason for the potent

CDC and apoptosis-inducing activity of 11B8/2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc. Further in vivo therapy studies showed that 11B8/2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc

had a significantly more potent antitumor activity compared with 2F2, 11B8, 2F2 plus 11B8, and 2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc. These data suggest

that 11B8/2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc may serve as a potential therapeutic agent for B-cell lymphoma. 

【英文摘要】To develop more effective anti-CD20 reagents for B-cell lymphoma, we designed and constructed a bispecific

tetravalent anti-CD20 antibody, 11B8/2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc, derived from two fully human monoclonal antibodies (mAb), 2F2 and 11B8.

2F2 is a type I CD20 mAb, which is potent in complement-dependent cytotoxicity (CDC) assays but poor at inducing apoptosis,

whereas 11B8 is a type II CD20 mAb, which is effective in induction of apoptosis but ineffective in CDC. Our results showed that

11B8/2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc possessed apoptosis-inducing activity markedly superior to that of 2F2, and even 11B8, 11B8 plus 2F2, and

2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc, a 2F2-derived monospecific tetravalent antibody developed previously. Interestingly,11B8/2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc

displayed a similar ability to mediate CDC as 2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc, although two of its four antigen-binding arms originated from 11B8.

To explore why 11B8/2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc was so potent in both CDC and apoptotic activity, a bispecific divalent antibody composed of

2F2 and 11B8, denoted as 11B8/2F2-ScFvFc,was constructed and characterized. Our results partially explained the reason for the potent

CDC and apoptosis-inducing activity of 11B8/2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc. Further in vivo therapy studies showed that 11B8/2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc

had a significantly more potent antitumor activity compared with 2F2, 11B8, 2F2 plus 11B8, and 2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc. These data suggest

that 11B8/2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc may serve as a potential therapeutic agent for B-cell lymphoma. 

【语种】英文
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【通讯作者】Yajun Guo
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【题目】Characterization of a rituximab variant with potent antitumor activity against rituximab-resistant B-cell lymphoma.

【中文关键词】利妥昔单抗；突变体；利妥昔单抗抵制；B细胞淋巴瘤

【英文关键词】rituximab;variant;rituximab-resistant;B-cell lymphoma

【中文摘要】Despite widespread use of the anti-CD20 monoclonal antibody (mAb), rituximab, in treating B-cell lymphomas, its

ef�cacy remains variable and often modest.A better understanding of rituximab-mediated killing mechanisms is essential to develop

more effective therapeutic agents. In this study, we modulated the binding property of rituximab by introducing several point mutations

in its complementarity-determining regions. The data showed that changing the binding avidity of rituximab in the range from 10-8 to

10-10 M could regulate its antibody- dependent cellular cytotoxicity but not affect its complement-dependent cytotoxicity and

apoptosis-inducing activity in B-lymphoma cells. Contradictory to previous �ndings,we found that the complement-dependent

cytotoxicity potency of CD20 mAb was independent of the off-rate.Despite still being a type I CD20 mAb, a rituximab triple mutant

(H57DE/H102YK/ L93NR), which had a similar binding avidity to a double mutant (H57DE/H102YK), was unexpectedly found to

have extremely potent apoptosis-inducing activity. Moreover, this triple mutant, which was demonstrated to ef�ciently initiate both

caspase-dependent and –independent apoptosis, exhibited potent in vivo therapeutic ef�cacy, even in the rituximab-resistant

lymphoma model, suggesting that it might be a promising therapeutic agent for B-cell lymphomas.

【英文摘要】Despite widespread use of the anti-CD20 monoclonal antibody (mAb), rituximab, in treating B-cell lymphomas, its

ef�cacy remains variable and often modest.A better understanding of rituximab-mediated killing mechanisms is essential to develop

more effective therapeutic agents. In this study, we modulated the binding property of rituximab by introducing several point mutations

in its complementarity-determining regions. The data showed that changing the binding avidity of rituximab in the range from 10-8 to

10-10 M could regulate its antibody- dependent cellular cytotoxicity but not affect its complement-dependent cytotoxicity and

apoptosis-inducing activity in B-lymphoma cells. Contradictory to previous �ndings,we found that the complement-dependent

cytotoxicity potency of CD20 mAb was independent of the off-rate.Despite still being a type I CD20 mAb, a rituximab triple mutant

(H57DE/H102YK/ L93NR), which had a similar binding avidity to a double mutant (H57DE/H102YK), was unexpectedly found to

have extremely potent apoptosis-inducing activity. Moreover, this triple mutant, which was demonstrated to ef�ciently initiate both

caspase-dependent and –independent apoptosis, exhibited potent in vivo therapeutic ef�cacy, even in the rituximab-resistant

lymphoma model, suggesting that it might be a promising therapeutic agent for B-cell lymphomas.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Bohua Li

【通讯作者】Yajun Guo
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【题目】Development and characterization of a fully functional small anti-HER2 antibody.

【中文关键词】乳腺癌；互补决定区（CDRs）；单克隆抗体；合理设计；曲妥珠单抗

【英文关键词】Breast cancer,  Complementarity-determining regions, Monoclonal antibody, Rational design, Tras tuzumab

【中文摘要】The penetrating of monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) into solid tumor may be hampered by their large size. The antibody

mimetics, composed of two complementarity-determining regions (CDRs) through a cognate framework region (FR), have been

demonstrated to have the capacity to penetrate tumors superior to its parental intact IgG. In this study, we used CDR and FR sequences

from the humanized anti-HER2 monoclonal antibody trastuzumab to design four antibody mimetics. Then these antibody mimetics

were fused to human IgG Fc to generate mimetics-Fc small antibodies. One of the four mimetics-Fc antibodies binds well to HER2-

overexpressing SK-BR3 cells and effectively inhibits the binding of trastuzumab. This mimetics-Fc, denoted as HMTI-Fc, was shown to

be effective in mediating antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity and exhibit an antiproliferative effect in SK-BR3 cells. To our



knowledge,  the HMTI-Fc antibody shown here is the smallest fully functional antibody and may have a potential for treatment of

cancer.

【英文摘要】The penetrating of monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) into solid tumor may be hampered by their large size. The antibody

mimetics, composed of two complementarity-determining regions (CDRs) through a cognate framework region (FR), have been

demonstrated to have the capacity to penetrate tumors superior to its parental intact IgG. In this study, we used CDR and FR sequences

from the humanized anti-HER2 monoclonal antibody trastuzumab to design four antibody mimetics. Then these antibody mimetics

were fused to human IgG Fc to generate mimetics-Fc small antibodies. One of the four mimetics-Fc antibodies binds well to HER2-

overexpressing SK-BR3 cells and effectively inhibits the binding of trastuzumab. This mimetics-Fc, denoted as HMTI-Fc, was shown to

be effective in mediating antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity and exhibit an antiproliferative effect in SK-BR3 cells. To our

knowledge,  the HMTI-Fc antibody shown here is the smallest fully functional antibody and may have a potential for treatment of

cancer.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Development of Novel Tetravalent Anti-CD20 Antibodies with Potent Antitumor Activity

【中文关键词】四价抗体；CD20；单克隆抗体；B细胞淋巴瘤

【英文关键词】Tetravalent ； CD20 ；Antibody ； B-cell lymphoma

【中文摘要】Despite the effectiveness of the anti-CD20 monoclonal antibody (mAb) Rituximab (C2B8) in the treatment of B-cell

lymphoma,its efficacy remains variable and often modest. It seems likely that a combination of multiple mechanisms, such as

complement-dependent cytotoxicity (CDC) and apoptotic signaling,underlies the therapeutic success of anti-CD20 mAbs.

Unfortunately,all the current anti-CD20 mAbs effective in CDC are relatively inactive in signaling cell death and viceversa. In this

study,we developed two genetically engineered tetravalent antibodies (TetraMcAb) respectively derived from the anti-CD20 mAbs

C2B8 and 2F2. TetraMcAbs,with a molecular mass only 25 kDa higher than native divalent antibodies (DiMcAb),were shown not only

to be as effective in mediating CDC and antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity against B-lymphoma cells as DiMcAbs but also to

have antiproliferative and apoptosis-inducing activity markedly superior to that of DiMcAbs. Interestingly,whereas 2F2 and C2B8 were

equally effective in inducing cell growth arrest and apoptosis,the functions of their tetravalent versions, 2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc and

C2B8(ScFvHL)4-Fc,were significantly different. 2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc exhibited exceptionally more potent antiproliferative and

apoptosis-inducing activity than that of C2B8(ScFvHL)4-Fc. Immunotherapeutic studies further showed that 2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc was

far more effective in prolonging the survival of severe combined immunodeficient mice bearing systemic Daudi or Raji tumors than

C2B8,2F2,and C2B8(ScFvHL)4-Fc,suggesting that it might be a promising therapeutic agent for B-cell lymphoma. 

【英文摘要】Despite the effectiveness of the anti-CD20 monoclonal antibody (mAb) Rituximab (C2B8) in the treatment of B-cell

lymphoma,its efficacy remains variable and often modest. It seems likely that a combination of multiple mechanisms, such as

complement-dependent cytotoxicity (CDC) and apoptotic signaling,underlies the therapeutic success of anti-CD20 mAbs.

Unfortunately,all the current anti-CD20 mAbs effective in CDC are relatively inactive in signaling cell death and viceversa. In this

study,we developed two genetically engineered tetravalent antibodies (TetraMcAb) respectively derived from the anti-CD20 mAbs

C2B8 and 2F2. TetraMcAbs,with a molecular mass only 25 kDa higher than native divalent antibodies (DiMcAb),were shown not only

to be as effective in mediating CDC and antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity against B-lymphoma cells as DiMcAbs but also to

have antiproliferative and apoptosis-inducing activity markedly superior to that of DiMcAbs. Interestingly,whereas 2F2 and C2B8 were

equally effective in inducing cell growth arrest and apoptosis,the functions of their tetravalent versions, 2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc and

C2B8(ScFvHL)4-Fc,were significantly different. 2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc exhibited exceptionally more potent antiproliferative and

apoptosis-inducing activity than that of C2B8(ScFvHL)4-Fc. Immunotherapeutic studies further showed that 2F2(ScFvHL)4-Fc was

far more effective in prolonging the survival of severe combined immunodeficient mice bearing systemic Daudi or Raji tumors than

C2B8,2F2,and C2B8(ScFvHL)4-Fc,suggesting that it might be a promising therapeutic agent for B-cell lymphoma. 

【语种】英文
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Development of new versions of anti-human CD34 monoclonal antibodies with potentially reduced immunogenicity

【中文关键词】CD34；单克隆抗体；免疫原性；嵌合抗体；定向造血干细胞

【英文关键词】CD34; Monoclonal antibody; Immunogenicity; Chimeric antibody; Hematopoietic stem cells

【中文摘要】Despite the widespread clinical use of CD34 antibodies for the puri�cation of human hematopoietic stem/progenitor

cells, all the current anti-human CD34 monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) are murine, which have the potential to elicit human antimouse

antibody (HAMA) immune response. In the present study, we developed three new mouse anti-human CD34 mAbs which,

respectively, belonged to class I, class II and class III CD34 epitope antibodies. In an attempt to reduce the immunogenicity of these

three murine mAbs, their chimeric antibodies, which consisted of mouse antibody variable regions fused genetically to human antibody

constant regions, were constructed and characterized. The anti-CD34 chimeric antibodies were shown to possess a�nity and

speci�city similar to that of their respective parental murine antibodies. Due to the potentially better safety pro�les, these chimeric

antibodies might become alternatives to mouse anti-CD34 antibodies routinely used for clinical application.

【英文摘要】Despite the widespread clinical use of CD34 antibodies for the puri�cation of human hematopoietic stem/progenitor

cells, all the current anti-human CD34 monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) are murine, which have the potential to elicit human antimouse

antibody (HAMA) immune response. In the present study, we developed three new mouse anti-human CD34 mAbs which,

respectively, belonged to class I, class II and class III CD34 epitope antibodies. In an attempt to reduce the immunogenicity of these

three murine mAbs, their chimeric antibodies, which consisted of mouse antibody variable regions fused genetically to human antibody

constant regions, were constructed and characterized. The anti-CD34 chimeric antibodies were shown to possess a�nity and

speci�city similar to that of their respective parental murine antibodies. Due to the potentially better safety pro�les, these chimeric

antibodies might become alternatives to mouse anti-CD34 antibodies routinely used for clinical application.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Heparin promotes suspension adaptation process of CHO-TS28 cells by eliminating cell aggregation. 

【中文关键词】细胞集合；肝素；悬浮适应

【英文关键词】Cell aggregation； Heparin ；Suspension adaptation

【中文摘要】Abstract While heparin has been shown to eliminate cell aggregation in suspension adaptations of insect and HEK293

cells for virus-based cell cultures, the role of heparin in long period serum-free suspension adaptation of the anchorage-dependent

Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell lines remains inconclusive. In this paper, we explore the potential application of heparin in

suspension adaptation of CHO cell line which produces an anti-human chimeric antibody cHAb18. Heparin showed a concentration

dependent inhibition of CHO–TS28 cell-to-cell adhesion, with a signi�cant inhibitory effect occurring when the concentration

exceeded 250 lg/ml (P\0.001). Heparin also exhibited a cell aggregation elimination role at all concentrations (P\0.001). Furthermore,

heparin promoted cell growth and antibody secretion, with the highest cell density ((99.83 ± 12.21) ×104 cells/ml, P = 0.034) and

maximum antibody yield ((9.46 ± 0.94) mg/l,P\0.001) both occurring at 250 lg/ml heparin. When agitated, cell aggregates were

effectively dispersed by 250 lg/ml heparin and a single-cell suspension culture process was promoted. In suspension adapted

CHO–TS28 cells, cell growth rates and speci�c antibody productivity were maintained; while antigen-binding activity improved

slightly. Together, our results show that heparin may promote suspension adaptation of anchorage-depended CHO cells by resisting



cell aggregation without reducing cell growth, antibody secretion, and antigen-binding activity.

【英文摘要】Abstract While heparin has been shown to eliminate cell aggregation in suspension adaptations of insect and HEK293

cells for virus-based cell cultures, the role of heparin in long period serum-free suspension adaptation of the anchorage-dependent

Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell lines remains inconclusive. In this paper, we explore the potential application of heparin in

suspension adaptation of CHO cell line which produces an anti-human chimeric antibody cHAb18. Heparin showed a concentration

dependent inhibition of CHO–TS28 cell-to-cell adhesion, with a signi�cant inhibitory effect occurring when the concentration

exceeded 250 lg/ml (P\0.001). Heparin also exhibited a cell aggregation elimination role at all concentrations (P\0.001). Furthermore,

heparin promoted cell growth and antibody secretion, with the highest cell density ((99.83 ± 12.21) ×104 cells/ml, P = 0.034) and

maximum antibody yield ((9.46 ± 0.94) mg/l,P\0.001) both occurring at 250 lg/ml heparin. When agitated, cell aggregates were

effectively dispersed by 250 lg/ml heparin and a single-cell suspension culture process was promoted. In suspension adapted

CHO–TS28 cells, cell growth rates and speci�c antibody productivity were maintained; while antigen-binding activity improved

slightly. Together, our results show that heparin may promote suspension adaptation of anchorage-depended CHO cells by resisting

cell aggregation without reducing cell growth, antibody secretion, and antigen-binding activity.

【语种】英文
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【题目】New strategy for large-scale preparation of the extracellular domain of tumor-associated antigen HAb18G/CD147

(HAb18GED).

【中文关键词】HAb18G/CD147；蛋白表达；定点整合系统

【英文关键词】HAb18G/CD147; protein expression; site-directed integration system

【中文摘要】HAb18G/CD147, a cancer-associated biomarker, can promote tumor growth, invasion and metastasis. Here, we

established a new strategy to express the extracellular domain of HAb18G/CD147 (HAb18GED) by using the FRT/Flp-In

recombinase-based site-directed integration system. Two clones expressing HAb18GED were established, and 600 mg HAb18GED was

obtained with more than 95% purity. Our results showed that purified HAb18GED exhibited strong activities to stimulate the secretion

of pro-MMP2 and MMP-2 and promote the invasion of HCC cells. Overall, our study effectively overcame the difficulty of large-scale

HAb18GED preparation and laid a solid foundation for the further studies on structure and functions of HAb18G/CD147

【英文摘要】HAb18G/CD147, a cancer-associated biomarker, can promote tumor growth, invasion and metastasis. Here, we

established a new strategy to express the extracellular domain of HAb18G/CD147 (HAb18GED) by using the FRT/Flp-In

recombinase-based site-directed integration system. Two clones expressing HAb18GED were established, and 600 mg HAb18GED was

obtained with more than 95% purity. Our results showed that purified HAb18GED exhibited strong activities to stimulate the secretion

of pro-MMP2 and MMP-2 and promote the invasion of HCC cells. Overall, our study effectively overcame the difficulty of large-scale

HAb18GED preparation and laid a solid foundation for the further studies on structure and functions of HAb18G/CD147
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Tandem-epitope peptide: A novel stimulator for cdT cells in tumor immunotherapy

【中文关键词】见英文关键词



【英文关键词】cdT cells;Epitope;Peptide;Tumor immunotherapy

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】T cells bearing the cdTCR have become the new candidate effectors in tumor immunotherapybecause of their potent

cytotoxicity toward various tumor cells. However, a crucialissue in using cdT cells as effectors is how to effectively expand tumor-

reactive cdT cellsand enhance their functions. In previously studies, we used synthesized CDR3-peptidederived from ovarian epithelial

carcinoma (OEC) infiltrating cdT cells (cdTILs) as specificprobe to screen a phage display peptide library and identified seven putative

epitopesnamed EP1–EP7. All seven putative epitopes could not only bind to cdT cells, but also activatethem in vitro. To enhance the

activating capability of these identified cdT cell ligands,we have constructed four types of GST epitope fusion proteins containing single

epitope ortandem epitopes. These GST epitope fusion proteins could not only promote the secretionof cytokines, but also enhance the

proliferation and cytotoxicity of cdT cells in vitro. Significantdifference between GST tandem-epitope groups and GST single-epitope

group in theiractivating capability was observed (P < 0.05). Furthermore, GST epitope fusion proteinscould suppress the growth of

tumor and prolong the survival of BALB/c nude mice inoculatedwith human OEC cell line (P < 0.05). In conclusion, these results

provide a novelapproach for tumor immunotherapy based on cdT cells.
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【题目】Percutaneous valved stent implantation above the coronary ostia

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】aortic valve stent percutaneous

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:In recent years, some experimental and clinical studies on transcatheter aortic valve implantation

(TAVI) have been conducted. TAVI is indicated in patients with calcified pure or predominant aortic stenosis. The risk of this

technique is still high. Aortic valved stent implantation above the coronary ostia might avoid blocking the coronary ostia.METHODS

AND RESULTS:Twenty healthy dogs were selected to establish a canine model of acute aortic valve rupture. The dogs were randomly

divided into 2 groups: the rupture model group without any treatment and the valved stent group with percutaneous valved stent

implantation above the coronary ostia. The 2 groups of animals were followed up for 3 months. Echocardiography and other tests were

performed to assess aortic regurgitation and ventricular function. Acute aortic valve rupture models were successfully established in 16

of 20 dogs. In the rupture model group, the mean aortic regurgitation was 6.8 ± 1.9 ml/s; only 3 of 8 animals survived for 3 months. In

the valved stent group, the mean aortic regurgitation was 7.0 ± 2.1 ml/s; valved stents were successfully implanted in 8 animals. Instant

post-implantation anatomy showed that the stents were located appropriately. Seven dogs survived for 3

months.CONCLUSIONS:Percutaneous valved stent implantation above the coronary ostia is feasible and effective as a transitional

treatment for acute aortic valve rupture.
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【题目】Targeting solid tumors via T cell receptor complementarity-determining region 3δ in an engineered antibody.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词



【英文关键词】γδ T cells; Tumor targeting; CDR3-grafted antibody; Immunotoxin; Solid tumors

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Human Vd2 cd T lymphocytes killed multiple solid tumors, even displaying comparable therapeutic efficacy with

antitumor chemical-cis-platinum in an adoptive experiment in both nude and SCID murine model shown in present study. We

previously found that T cell receptor (TCR) cd recognize tumors via complementarity-determining region 3 (CDR3), briefly named as

CDR3d. Based on characteristics of specific binding of CDR3d to tumor targets, we developed a novel tumor-targeting antibody, whose

CDR3 in heavy chain is replaced by CDR3d sequence derived from human ovarian carcinoma(OEC) infiltrating cd T cells (cdTILs).

This CDR3d-grafted antibody OT3 exhibited specific binding activities to OEC line SKOV3 both in vitro and in vivo, which included

specific binding to several tumor cell lines, interacting with heat shock protein (HSP) 60 and triggering ADCC against tumors in vitro,

as well as displaying tumor imaging by radioisotope 99mTc-labeled antibody OT3 in vivo. Moreover, immunotoxin OT3-DT,

CDR3d-grafted antibody OT3 chemically conjugated with diphtheria toxin (DT) showed the anti-tumor effect on the growth of several

solid tumors including OEC, cervixadenocarcinoma, hepatocellular carcinoma, and rectum adenocarcinoma to various extents in nude

mice. Therefore, we have found and confirmed a novel therapeutic strategy for targeting solid tumors, making use of immune

recognition characteristics of γδ T cells.
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【题目】Identification of an HLA-A*0201-restricted CD8(+) T-cell epitope encoded within Leptospiral immunoglobulin-like

protein A.

【中文关键词】钩端螺旋体病；HLA-A0201抗原；T细胞表位；疫苗；转基因动物

【英文关键词】Leptospirosis; HLA-A0201 antigen; T-cell epitope; Vaccine; Transgenic mice

【中文摘要】钩端螺旋体是一种重要的可感染人的动物源传染病。抗钩体感染免疫主要认为是体液免疫，少数研究认为

CD8+ T细胞在抗感染免疫中发挥作用。钩体免疫球蛋白样蛋白A（LigA）是一种重要的保护性抗原，并是潜在的钩体特

异性细胞免疫的诱导分子。本研究中，合成了20条LigA来源的多肽，分析其与HLA-A0201的结合活性和稳定性。具备高

结合活性和稳定性的进一步分析其诱导特异性CTL应答的能力，以ELISPOT法分析IFN-�和HLA-A0201肽四聚体。在钩

体LigA分子中鉴定出了一个HLA-A0201限制性的多肽，LigA305-313，KLIVTPAAL。在HLA-A2.1/Kb转基因小鼠和临床病

例中均检出了LigA305-313的特异性CTL应答。HLA-A0201限制性LigA305-313多肽的四聚体染色分析显示，5个感染了三种

不同钩体的病人外周血中存在LigA305-313特异性的CTL应答分子。总之，本文报道钩体感染的病人体内存在特异性的

CD8+的T细胞。新鉴定出的LigA305-313表位将有助于对钩体感染机制的研究。

【英文摘要】Leptospirosis is an important zoonosis in humans. Immunity against leptospiral infection was thought to be primarily

humoral, and limited studies have addressed the role of CD8t T cells. Leptospiral immunoglobulin-like protein A (LigA) is an

important protective antigen of Leptospira and a potential target for Leptospira-specific cell-mediated immunity. In this study, twenty

LigA-derived peptides were tested their binding affinity and stability for the HLA-A*0201 molecule. Peptides with high binding affinity

and stability for HLA-A*0201 were then assessed their capacity to elicit specific cytotoxic T-lymphocyte (CTL) responses using

cytotoxicity, ELISPOT assays for IFN-g and HLAA* 0201-peptide tetramer assays. We identified a HLA-A*0201-restricted epitope,

LigA305e313 KLIVTPAAL in Leptospira LigA. CTLs specific for LigA305e313 were elicited both in HLA-A2.1/Kb transgenic mice and

in patients with a clinical and/or laboratory diagnosis of leptospirosis. Staining of the HLA-A*0201eLigA305e313 tetramer revealed the

presence of LigA305e313-specific CTLs in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) sourced from five patients infected with three

different serovars of Leptospira. In conclusion, we report the existence of specific cytotoxic CD8t T cells in patients with leptospirosis

and we suggest that the newly identified epitope, LigA305e313, will be helpful in enhancing the understanding of the mechanism of

immunity to leptospirosis.
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【题目】长期高盐刺激诱导白念珠菌耐受氧化应激

【中文关键词】白念珠菌 氯化钠 氧化性应激 抗氧化酶 脂质过氧化作用 活性氧

【英文关键词】Candida albicans;sodium chloride;oxidative stress;antioxidant enzymes;lipid peroxidatation;reactive oxygen species

【中文摘要】摘要 目的 观察长期高浓度氯化钠刺激对白念珠菌耐受氧化应激能力的影响 方法 选用2株白念珠菌国际标准

株SC5314和 ATCC76615用含有1mol/L氯化钠的YPD液体培养基连续培养24d 考察子代与亲本菌对氧化应激的耐受能力 采

用real-time RT-PCR考察抗氧化酶的转录水平 并测定其抗氧化酶的活性 利用丙二醛MDA 测定试剂盒衡量白念珠菌脂质过

氧化损伤 并测量白念珠菌菌体细胞内活性氧水平 结果 长期用高浓度氯化钠刺激能增加白念珠菌对过氧化氢10mmol/L 和

咪康唑 4μg/ml的耐受性 促进其抗氧化酶的转录 使抗氧化酶SOD1 CAT1 谷胱甘肽还原酶 转录基因为TTR1 的转录水平升

高2-5倍 增强抗氧化酶的活性0.05 降低脂质过氧化损伤0.01 减少菌体细胞内活性氧水平0.001 结论 长期高浓度氯化钠刺激

能够增加白念珠菌耐受氧化应激的能力

【英文摘要】Abstract Objective To investigate the effect of long-term exposure to high concentration of sodium chloride (NaCl) on

resistance to oxidative stress in Candida albicans (C.albicans).Methods Two C.albicans strains,SC5314 and ATCC76615,were

challenged with 1mol/l NaCl for 24 consecutive days.Spot assay was performed to compare the resistance to hydrogen peroxide and

miconazole between wild type and derivative strains.The transcription levels of antioxidant enzymes,indcluding superoxide dismutase

(SODI),catalase(CAT1),and glutathione reductase(GR),were determined by real-time RT-PCR,and their activities were also

examined.Peroxidation of lipid was examined by determining the contents of malondialdehyde((MDA),and the cellular level of

reactive oxygen species(ROS) was also determined.Results Long-term exposure to high concentration of sodium chloride (NaCl)

enhanced the resistance of C.albicans to oxidative stress (hydrogen peroxide[10mmol/L] and miconazole[4μg/ml]);the exposure

increased the transcription of antioxidant enzymes,SOD1,CAT1,and GR by 2-5 folds;and it also significantly increased the activities of

the antioxidant enzymes(P<0.05).Meanwhile,it significantly alleciated the peroxidation of lipid(P<0.01)and decreaded the intracellular

ROS contents(P<0.01).Conclusion Long-term exposure to salt stress can increase the resistance to oxidative stress in C.albicans.
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【题目】Eighteen-month outcome of pulmonary valve stent implantation by direct right ventricle puncture: an animal study

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】pulmonary valve stent percutaneous

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE:The purpose of this study was to investigate the feasibility and safety of pulmonary valve implantation via

direct right ventricle puncture.METHODS:A standard thoracotomy and direct right ventricle puncture were performed in 8 healthy

sheep to implant the pulmonary valve stents. Animals were followed up for 18 months.RESULTS:Three sheep died within the first 4

months after stent placement. The remaining 5 animals survived. After 18 months, examinations by color echocardiography, 64-slice

computed tomography scan, and cardiac catheter showed an ideal position of each stent. The function of the pulmonary valves and

hearts was not different compared with the preoperative conditions of the sheep. Anatomic examination revealed that the stent was

covered by a layer of endothelial tissue with no stent fracture or valvular calcification. The histologic evaluation of the stent and

surrounding tissue showed that the surface of the stent was smooth and covered by a complete layer of endothelial cells without obvious

infiltration of inflammatory cells. The vascular wall was integrative without tear phenomenon in each layer of

tissue.CONCLUSIONS:These results show that pulmonary valve stents can be implanted via direct right ventricle puncture. Further



studies evaluating xenograft valve material and the effect of implantation in vivo are needed.
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【题目】Percutaneous establishment of tricuspid regurgitation: an experimental model for transcatheter tricuspid valve replacement.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】tricuspid valve stent percutaneous

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Valve replacement or repair is recommended in patients with tricuspid regurgitation when

deterioration of their clinical status occurs as a consequence of right ventricular dysfunction. Percutaneous valve replacement was

developed in recent years. To investigate the feasibility, effectiveness and long-term results of percutaneous tricuspid valve replacement,

an experimental model with tricuspid regurgitation is needed. We developed a simple and reproducible percutaneous approach for the

creation of tricuspid regurgitation in sheep.METHODS:A specially designed grasping forceps were used to grasp chordae tendineae or

the tricuspid valve leaflets through a catheter. Transcatheter creation of tricuspid regurgitation was performed on 7 healthy sheep. These

sheep were followed up shortly after the procedure and at 6th month post-procedure with echocardiography. Additionally, all the sheep

were sacrificed for anatomic evaluation at 6th month after the procedure.RESULTS:Creation of tricuspid regurgitation was successfully

accomplished in all sheep. Necropsy confirmed that damage was done to the tricuspid valve apparatus in all animals (tearing of the

anterior leaflet of the tricuspid valve in five animals and posterior leaflet of the tricuspid valve in two animals). At the six-month follow-

up, there was no significant increase in the right ventricle dimension and ejection fraction measured by echocardiography. Autopsy

examinations demonstrated the tearing of tricuspid valve leaflets.CONCLUSIONS:The creation of an animal model of tricuspid

regurgitation via a percutaneous approach using forceps to sever one or more tricuspid leaflets is feasible and will allow investigation of

devices designed replace the tricuspid valve via a percutaneous approach. Despite significant tricuspid regurgitation, the hemodynamics

did not change during the follow-up period in this model.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】白元
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【学科分类】

【题目】Percutaneous valve stent insertion to correct the pulmonary regurgitation: an animal feasibility study.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】pulmonary valve stent

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Pulmonary regurgitation leads to progressive right ventricular dysfunction, susceptibility to

arrhythmias, and sudden cardiac death. Percutaneous valve replacement has been developed in recent years, providing patients with an

alternative option. Percutaneous pulmonary valve replacement has been recently introduced into clinical practice. The goal of this study

was to evaluate the feasibility of percutaneous valve stent insertion to correct the pulmonary regurgitation in sheep using a cup-shaped

valve stent.METHODS:Pulmonary regurgitation was created by percutaneous cylindrical stent insertion in native pulmonary annulus

of 8 sheep. One month after the initial procedure, the sheep with previous cylindrical stent implanted underwent the same implantation

procedure of pulmonary valve stent. The valve stent consisted of a cup-shaped stent and pericardial valves. Hemodynamic assessments

of the bioprosthetic pulmonary valve were obtained by echocardiography at immediately post-implant and at 2 months follow



up.RESULTS:Successful transcatheter cylindrical stent insertion was performed in 7 sheep but failed in 1 sheep because the cylindrical

stent was released to right ventricle outflow tract. After one month the 7 sheep with pulmonary regurgitation underwent valve stent

implantation successfully. Echocardiography confirmed the stents were in desired position during the follow-up. No evidence of

pulmonary valve insufficiency occurred in any animals. Echocardiography showed all heart function markers were

normal.CONCLUSIONS:Percutaneous cylindrical stent insertion to induce significant pulmonary regurgitation in sheep was feasible,

simple and reproducible. Percutaneous pulmonary valve stent implantation can reduce pulmonary regurgitation in a sheep model.

Further development of animal model and clinical trials are warranted.

【语种】英文
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】

【题目】Percutaneous reimplantation of a pulmonary valved stent in sheep: a potential treatment for bioprosthetic valve degeneration.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】bioprosthetic pulmonary valve reimplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE:Percutaneous pulmonary valve replacement has been recently introduced into clinical practice. Patients

with transcatheter pulmonary valve replacement will definitely face the problems of valve degeneration. In addition to surgical re-

replacement of the degenerated bioprosthetic valves, we studied the replacement of degenerated bioprosthetic valves with transcatheter

reimplantation of stent-mounted pulmonary valves.METHODS:Percutaneous pulmonary valve replacement was first performed in 6

sheep used a homemade valved stent. Two months after the initial procedure, the 6 sheep previously implanted with a valved stent

underwent the same implantation procedure of a pulmonary valved stent. Hemodynamic assessment of the bioprosthetic pulmonary

valve was obtained by echocardiography immediately post-implant and at 2 months follow-up.RESULTS:All 6 sheep had successful

transcatheter stent-mounted pulmonary valve replacement in the first experiment. After 2 months, reimplantation was successful in 5

sheep but failed in 1 sheep because the first valved stent was pushed to the bifurcation of the pulmonary artery by the delivery sheath.

Echocardiography confirmed the stents were in the desired position during the follow-up. The remaining 5 sheep with normal valvular

and cardiac functionality survived for 3 months after implantation.CONCLUSION:Transcatheter stent-mounted bioprosthetic

pulmonary valve reimplantation is feasible in an animal model and more convenient than open chest reimplantation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】白元

【通讯作者】秦永文
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【学科分类】

【题目】An integrated pericardial valved stent special for percutaneous tricuspid implantation: an animal feasibility study.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】tricuspid valve stent percutaneous

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Various percutaneous valve replacement approaches have been reported in animals to replace the

aortic and pulmonary valve. To broaden the indications of percutaneous approach to atrioventricular valves replacement, we developed

a novel valved stent and evaluated the feasibility and safety of percutaneous implantation of the device in the tricuspid

position.MATERIALS AND METHODS:A unidirectional semilunar valve of porcine pericardium was sutured to a valvular ring. Then

the ring with pericardial valve was mounted on a double-edge nitinol stent to construct the tricuspid valved stent. Transcatheter



tricuspid valved stent implantation was performed on 10 healthy sheep. These sheep were followed up shortly after procedure with

echocardiography evaluation and 64-slice CT imaging examination during the periodical follow-up at 1 mo and at 6 mo post-

implantation. Additionally, two sheep were sacrificed after the procedure for anatomic and histological evaluation one at 1 h and the

other at 1 mo, respectively.RESULTS:Percutaneous valve implantation was successful in eight of 10 sheep. Two sheep died during the

procedure due to migration of stent and fatal arrhythmia. The pressure of right heart did not significantly change after the procedure.

Further echocardiography and imaging confirmed the stents were in desired position during the follow-up. The remaining six sheep

with normal valvular and cardiac functionality survived for 6 mo after implantation.CONCLUSIONS:The tricuspid stent with a

valvular ring and pericardial valve can be implanted in tricuspid annulus percutaneous. The double-edge stent could substitute the

native tricuspid valve chronically.
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】

【题目】Use of a novel valve stent for transcatheter pulmonary valve replacement: an animal study.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】OBJECTIVE:

The goal of this study was to evaluate valvular functionality after transcatheter pulmonary valve replacement in sheep using a novel

pulmonary valve stent.

METHODS:

Pulmonary valve stents were implanted in 10 healthy sheep (6 males and 4 females) weighing an average of 25.7 +/- 4.1 kg.

RESULTS:

Heart rate was slightly elevated at this time, while all other hemodynamic parameters were normal. Six-month follow-up revealed no

evidence of valve stent dislocation and normal valvular and cardiac functionality. There was no evidence of stent fracture. Repeated

valve stent implantation was well tolerated as indicated by good valvular functionality 2 months postdelivery.

CONCLUSION:

The novel pulmonary valve stent described herein can be delivered via percutaneous femoral vein transcatheter implantation and is

highly efficacious at 6 months postdelivery.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE:The goal of this study was to evaluate valvular functionality after transcatheter pulmonary valve

replacement in sheep using a novel pulmonary valve stent.METHODS:Fresh porcine pericardium cross-linked with 0.6%

glutaraldehyde was treated with L-glutamine to eliminate glutaraldehyde toxicity and sutured onto a valve ring before mounting on a

nitinol stent to construct the pulmonary valve stent. Percutaneous femoral vein transcatheter pulmonary valve replacement was

performed with the newly constructed valve stent. Pulmonary valve stents were implanted in 10 healthy sheep (6 males and 4 females)

weighing an average of 25.7 +/- 4.1 kg. Color Doppler echocardiography, 64-row computed tomography, and direct catheter

examination were used to assess valvular function.RESULTS:Implantation was successful in 8 sheep. Shortly after surgery, all artificial

valve stents exhibited normal open and close functionality and no stenosis or insufficiency. Heart rate was slightly elevated at this time,

while all other hemodynamic parameters were normal. Six-month follow-up revealed no evidence of valve stent dislocation and normal

valvular and cardiac functionality. There was no evidence of stent fracture. Repeated valve stent implantation was well tolerated as

indicated by good valvular functionality 2 months postdelivery.CONCLUSION:The novel pulmonary valve stent described herein can

be delivered via percutaneous femoral vein transcatheter implantation and is highly efficacious at 6 months postdelivery. Furthermore,

repeated valve stent replacement was successful.
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【题目】Percutaneous aortic valve replacement using a W-model valved stent: a preliminary feasibility study in sheep

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】aortic valve stent

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Percutaneous aortic valve replacement is a promising strategy in the treatment of patients with aortic

valve stenosis. And many kinds of valved stents have been implanted in selected patients worldwide. However, the clinical experience is

still limited. We developed a W-model valved stent and evaluated the feasibility and safety of percutaneous implantation of the device in

the native aortic valve position.METHODS:A self expanding nitinol stent with W-model, containing porcine pericardium valves in its

proximal part, was implanted in six sheep by means of a 14 French catheter through the right common iliac artery under guidance of

fluoroscopy. During stent deployment the original aortic valve was pushed against the aortic wall by the self expanding force of the stent

while the new valve was expanded. These sheep were followed up shortly after procedure with supra-aortic angiogram and left

ventriculography. Additionally, one sheep was sacrificed after the procedure for anatomic evaluation.RESULTS:It was possible to

replace the aortic valve in the beating heart in four sheep. The procedure failed in two sheep due to coronary orifice occlusion in one

case and severe aortic valve regurgitation in the other case. One sheep was killed one hour after percutaneous aortic valve replacement

for anatomic evaluation. There were no signs of damage of the aortic intima, or of obstruction of the coronary

orifice.CONCLUSIONS:Percutaneous aortic valve replacement with a W-model valved stent in the beating heart is possible. Further

studies are mandatory to assess safety and efficacy of this kind of valved stent in larger sample size and by longer follow-up period.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】白元
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【题目】Establishment, Characterization and Successful Adaptive Therapy against Human Tumors of NKG Cell, a New Human NK

Cell Line

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】NK cell line, NKG cell, adoptive transfer, cancer immunotherapy, human ovarian cancer

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Purpose: Natural killer (NK) cells play important roles in adoptive cellular immunotherapy against certain human

cancers. This study aims to establish a new human NK cell line and to study its role for adoptive cancer immunotherapy. Experimental

Design: Peripheral blood samples were collected from 54 patients to establish the NK cell line. Results: A new human NK cell line,

termed as NKG, was established from a Chinese male patient with rapidly progressive non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. NKG cells showed

LGL morphology and were phenotypically identified as CD56bright NK cell with CD16-, CD27-, CD3-, ��TCR-, ��TCR-,

CD4-, CD8-, CD19-, CD161-, CD45+, CXCR4+, CCR7+, CXCR1-, and CX3CR1-. NKG cells showed high expression of adhesive

molecules (CD2, CD58, CD11a, CD54, CD11b, CD11c), an array of activating receptors (NKp30, NKp44, NKp46, NKG2D,

NKG2C) and cytolysis-related receptors and molecules (TRAIL, FasL, granzyme B, perforin, IFN-�). The cytotoxicity of NKG cells

against tumor cells was higher than that of the established NK cell lines NK-92, NKL and YT. NKG cell cytotoxicity depended on the

presence of NKG2D and NKp30. When irradiated with 8 Gy, NKG cells were still with high cytotoxicity and activity in vitro and with

safety in vivo, but without proliferation. Further, the irradiated-NKG cells exhibited strong cytotoxicity against human primary ovarian

cancer cells in vitro, and against human ovarian cancer in a mouse xenograft model. The adoptive transfer of NKG cells significantly

inhibited the ovarian tumor growth, decreased the mortality rate and prolonged the survival, even in cases of advanced diseases. A

number of NKG cells were detected in the ovarian tumor tissues during cell therapy. Conclusion: In use of the new human NK cell line,



NKG would a promising cellular candidate for adoptive immunotherapy of human cancer.

【语种】英文
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【通讯作者】田志刚
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【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】基于代谢组学的热病证候模型评价方法研究

【中文关键词】代谢组学; 超高效液相色谱/高分辨飞行时间质谱技

【英文关键词】metabonomics; UPLC-Q-TOF /M S; animal model evaluation method

【中文摘要】目的:建立一套完善的中医证候动物模型的评价方法。方法:以2, 4-二硝基苯酚诱导的热病证候模型为切入点

, 借助代谢组学平台, 通过对空白对照组及模型组大鼠尿液的代谢指纹数据及模型组不同时间段尿液的代谢组进行分析,

探讨动物模型的评价方法。结果:通过代谢组学研究, 结果表明2, 4-二硝基苯酚诱导的动物模型符合中医临床的热病证候

表征。结论:代谢组学可用于中医证候动物模型的评价研究。

【英文摘要】Aim:To establish a set of consummate evaluation methods o f animal models which are with syndromes of traditional

Chinese medicine. Method:By means of 2, 4-dinitrophenol induced fever syndrome model for the entry point, making use of

metabonomics as the platform, through analyzing metabolic fingerprint data o f rat urine in the control and model group and

metabolome of rat urine in model group at different time intervals, to approach the evaluation methods of animal models. Results:

Through research by metabonomics, the results showed that 2, 4-dinitrophenol induced animal models consisted with clinical fever

syndrome of traditional Chinese medicine. Conclusion: Metabonomics can be used for evaluation studies of animal models which are

with syndromes of traditional Chinese medicine.
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【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】NK cell-based approach for screening novel functional immune genes

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】NK-92 cells;NK cells;Novel functional gene;Innate immunity

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The human genome project provides extensive opportunities for the discovery of novel functional immune genes. In

order to find innate immune genes that might regulate the function of NK cells from a cDNA library,we used an NK cell line, NK-92, as

a platform to screen candidate genes. After comparing with other gene transfer methods, electroporation was selected as the best gene

transfection approach to deliver cDNA expression plasmids containing candidate genes into the NK-92 cells. When the transferred

gene was stablyexpressed in NK-92 cells, the functional changes in the NK-92 cells were examined, including cytotoxicity,cytolytic

molecules, cytokine production, and proliferation. Two novel genes were selected as functional genes that regulate NK cell function

from among more than 100 candidate genes, for which the proliferation and cytotoxicity of NK-92 cells were examined as primary

indicators. This was followed by extensive flow cytometry analysis and RT-PCR. The primary data indicated that the two novel genes

negatively influenced the cytotoxicity of NK-92 cells by inhibiting the expression of several activating receptors and immune functional

genes. Therefore, we describe an efficient method for the discovery of novel functional genes in NK cells by using an NK cell line as a

screening platform.
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【题目】The recognition of γδ TCR to protein 15 antigen does notdepend on the hydrophobic I97 residue of CDR3δ

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】antigen recognition, CDR3, gene transfer, cd, TCR

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The crystal structure analysis demonstrated that the hydrophobic amino acid residue (isolecuine/leucine/valine) at

conserved position 97 of Vd2 TCR plays an important role in recognizing the nonpeptide antigen. But its importance to protein antigen

remains unclear until now. In the present study,we focus on the role of hydrophobic amino acid residue at conserved position 97 of

Vd2 TCR in complementarity determining region (CDR)3d-mediated binding to protein antigen. We employed CDR3d peptide and

membrane-engineered gd TCR as detecting molecules with mutated 97 hydrophobic amino acid residue in CDR3d (nominated as

OT10), a Vd2 CDR3 sequence derived from tumor infiltrating lymphocytes in ovarian epithelial carcinoma (OEC). Binding assays

revealed that OT10 peptide and membrane-engineered gd TCR (gd TCR transfected cells with OT10 sequence)could bind specifically

ovarian tumor cell line (SKOV3). The mutant analysis indicated that any amino acid substitution at position dI97 could abolish the

response of the transfected cells to isobutylamine, a known non-peptide antigen of gd T cells. But amino acid substitution of isoleucine

at position d97 did not change the responsiveness of gd TCR transfected cell to protein antigen. Our data suggested that a mechanism

other than non-peptide antigen might mediate the recognition ofVd2gd T cells for protein antigen. This finding may provide a

possibility that gd TCR recognize different ligands in diversity manners.
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【题目】Performance of a Colorectal Cancer Screening Protocol in an Economically and Medically Underserved Population

【中文关键词】大肠癌筛查；大便隐血试验；高危因素问卷调查

【英文关键词】 Colorectal cancer screening; Fecal immunochemical test; High risk factor questionnaire

【中文摘要】问卷调查和免疫法大便隐血试验（FITs）在经济和医疗欠发达地区大肠癌筛查实施中的效果尚待评价和证

实，本研究以结合问卷调查和FITs为初筛，结肠镜为进一步检查的大肠癌筛查方案于2007－2009年对浙江嘉善三社区的

人群进行了大肠癌筛查。总目标人群为31,963 人。 初筛中问卷调查的顺应性为84.7% ，FITs 为76.4%，结肠镜检查顺应性

为78.7% 。FITs的大肠癌，腺瘤，非腺瘤性息肉，进展性肿瘤的检出率分别为 2.7%, 14.8%, 5.9%和8.9%，而问卷分别为

0.5%, 9.2%, 4.8%和3.8%。腺瘤和非腺瘤性息肉的检出率在问卷和FITs 两方法间无统计学差异。有41.2% 的腺瘤, 53.2% 非

腺瘤性息肉和29.8%的进展性肿瘤是通过问卷调查而非FITs发现的。方案对进展性大肠肿瘤的阳性预测值为5.7%，高于单

一应用FITs的结果。男性的进展性肿瘤检出率高于女性。结果提示，结合问卷调查和FITs为初筛的大肠癌筛查方案是经

济和医疗欠发达地区开展大肠癌筛查的有效策略之一。

【英文摘要】The performance of combining fecal immunochemical tests (FITs) and a high risk factor questionnaire (HRFQ) in

colorectal cancer (CRC) screening in economically and medically underserved populations is uncertain.  This study investigated the

performance of a CRC screening protocol of combining FITs and an HRFQ as primary screening methods in a rural Chinese

population.  A CRC mass screening was conducted using FITs and an HRFQ as the first and colonoscopy as the second stage of

screening in Jiashan, 2007-2009.  The target population was 31,963 residents in three communities.  Participants with positive results in

the first and second stage screening were followed up by different strategies. The compliance was 84.7% and 76.4% for HRFQ and FITs



stage and 78.7% for colonoscopy stage of screening, respectively.(合适与否？还是照用原来的： The compliance was 84.7% for

HRFQ and 76.4% for FITs , and 78.7% for colonoscopy, respectively. ) The detected prevalences of cancer, adenoma, non-

adenomatous polyps, and advanced neoplasm were 2.7, 14.8, 5.9, and 8.9% by FITs and 0.5, 9.2, 4.8, and 3.8% by HRFQ, respectively.

There was no significant difference in detected rate for (删除adenomas and) non-adenomatous polyps between FITs and HRFQ.  A

total of 41.2% adenomas, 53.2% polyps, and 29.8% advanced neoplasms were detected by HRFQ but missed by FITs. Positive

predictive Value (PPV) of the screening protocol of combining FITs and HRFQ for advanced neoplasm was 5.7%, higher than FITs

alone. Men had a higher prevalence of advanced neoplasm than women. Results indicate combining FITs and HRFQ as primary

screening methods is an efficient CRC screening strategy in economically and medically underserved populations. 
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【题目】Adoptive immunotherapy of lung cancer with immobilized anti-TCR γδ antibody-expanded human γδ T Cells in

peripheral blood

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】γδT-cells, adoptive immunotherapy, ex vivo cell expansion, TCR ligandation, lung cancer, tumor treatment,

preclinical study

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer death. The prognosis of metastatic lung cancer is poor. We had previously

established the condition to expand human gammadelta T-cells in peripheral blood and tumor infiltrating T lymphocytes with

immobilized anti-TCRgammadelta antibody. Such expanded gammadelta T-cells exhibited potent cytolytic activity to different tumor

cell lines in vitro and in vivo. Here we further characterized human anti-TCRgammadelta-expanded gammadelta T-cells and tested

their antitumor function in treatment for lung cancer in nude mice. In comparison to gammadelta T-cells activated by phosphoantigen,

a prevalent Vdelta2 stimulus, anti-TCRgammadelta-expanded gammadelta T-cells had similar major subset with Vdelta2 phenotype,

but they had about 10% of Vdelta1 subsets and high percentages of CD27(-)CD45RA(-) and CD27(-)CD45RA(+) effector cells. They

also displayed TCR diversity of multiple clones. Importantly, the antibody-expanded gammadelta T-cells showed strong cytotoxicity to

three lung cancer cell lines and had significant antitumor effect on squamous lung carcinoma in nude mice. The ex vivo anti-

TCRgammadelta-expanded gammadelta T-cells prolonged tumor bearing mouse survival and slowed down tumor growth, with similar

efficacy to chemotherapy by cis-platinum. Moreover, adoptively transferred human gammadelta T-cells survived for more than one

month in vivo. Finally, gammadelta T-cells derived from 11 cases of patients with lung cancer had proliferative activity after

TCRgammadelta ligandation, displayed marked cytotoxicity to lung cancer cells and expressed cytotoxicity- or antitumor activity-

related molecules, such as perforin, granzyme A and B, Fas ligand, TNFalpha and IFNgamma. Taken together, our finding suggests that

anti-TCRgammadelta expanded gammadelta T-cells may be used as cellular therapy in treatment of lung cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】康宁

【通讯作者】何维
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【题目】Transplanted mesenchymal stem cells can inhibit the three developmental stages of murine acute graft-versus-host disease

【中文关键词】见英文关键词



【英文关键词】Acute graft-versus-host disease, antigen presenting cells, immunosuppressive, in vivo, mesenchymal stem cells,T

lymphocyte.

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Recent data have demonstrated that mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) have potent immune

regulation capacity in vitro, enhancing their therapeutic appeal for their utilisation in the management of acute graft-versus-host disease

(aGvHD). However, their immunoregulatory activity in vivo is largely unknown.MATERIALS AND METHODS: Using murine

compact bone-derived MSCs in an aGvHD model, the phenotypic status of splenocytes of aGvHD and aGvHD+MSC groups of mice

were examined by flow cytometry.RESULTS: MSC infusion decreased the expression of MHC-II and CD69 molecules on splenic

CD11b+ cells of aGvHD mice, which resulted in decreased maturation of antigen-presenting cells. Moreover, the down-regulated ratio

of CD3+CD69+ to CD3+ cells, leading to restrained early activation and effector T-cell formation, resulted in the enhancement of the

absolute and relative number of splenic CD3+ cells by MSCs co-transfer.CONCLUSION: This study demonstrated that MSCs can

inhibit the three developmental stages of aGvHD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李宏 郭子宽 朱恒

【通讯作者】毛宁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】In Vivo. 24(5):659-66.

【论文发表时间】2010-09-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】Interleukin-3 promotes hemangioblast development in mouse aorta-gonad-mesonephros region

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】interleukin-3, hemangioblast, AGM, definitive hematopoiesis, hematopoietic，stem cells

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】interleukin-3, hemangioblast, AGM, definitive hematopoiesis, hematopoieticstem cells.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Nogo-A inhibits necdin-accelerated neurite outgrowth by retaining necdin in the cytoplasm

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Necdin

Nogo-A

Nogo-66

Yeast two-hybrid

Neurite outgrowth

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Nogo-A has been identified in the central nervous system as an inhibitor for axonal regeneration. Previousworks have

mainly focused on Nogo-A in oligodendrocytes and the roles of neuronal intracellular Nogo-Aremain elusive. To gain deep insight

into the physiological functions of Nogo-A, a yeast two-hybrid screeningwas performed with Nogo-66 as bait. We identified a new

interaction between Nogo-66 and necdin.Mutagenesis analysis revealed that the central region of necdin was indispensable for the

interaction ofnecdin with Nogo-66. The interaction was further confirmed by co-immunoprecipitation in neural tissuesand cultured

cortical neurons. Morphological evidence showed that Nogo-A and necdin highly colocalized inrat cortical and dorsal root ganglia

neurons. Ectopic expression of Nogo-A in HEK293 cells led to retention ofnecdin from the nucleus to the cytoplasm. Furthermore,



overexpression of Nogo-A in PC12 cells and culturedcortical neurons inhibited necdin-accelerated neurite outgrowth. Meanwhile,

necdin was found to besignificantly sequestered in the cytoplasm of PC12 cells stably overexpressing Nogo-A. Together, these

datasuggest that Nogo-A is a novel necdin binding protein and inhibits necdin-accelerated neuronal neuriteoutgrowth by sequestering

necdin in the cytoplasm.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘秀杰
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【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】Candida albicans cells lacking CaMCA1-encoded metacaspase show resistance to oxidative stress-induced death and change

in energy metabolism

【中文关键词】白念珠菌，CaMCA1，氧化应激，死亡，能量代谢，海藻糖

【英文关键词】Candida albicans

CaMCA1

Oxidative stress

Death

Energy metabolism

Trehalose

【中文摘要】白念珠菌，一种病原体，能引起细胞各种应激包括氧化应激最终导致细胞死亡。敲除CaMCA1基因酿酒酵

母YCA1的同源基因，能使氧化应激引起的死亡减弱，减弱半胱天冬酶活性。相对于野生菌，CaMCA1敲除菌海藻糖堆

积更明显，在氧化应激下与海藻糖生物合成基因有关。在CaMCA1敲除菌中进一步观察细胞内ATP含量、线粒体膜蛋白

和内源性氧的变化。结果发现在白念珠菌中，CaMCA1通过影响能量代谢调节氧化应激反应。

【英文摘要】Candida albicans, an opportunistic pathogen, can undergo programmed cell death upon various stimuli,including

oxidative stress. In this study, we showed that deletion of CaMCA1, a homologue of Saccharo-myces cerevisiae metacaspase YCA1,

could both attenuated oxidative stress-induced cell death and cas-pase activation. Compared to wild-type strain, Camca1D mutant

showed higher accumulation oftrehalose and transcription of the genes related to trehalose biosynthesis (TPS2 and TPS3) under the

con-dition of oxidative stress. Furthermore, lower intracellular ATP concentration and mitochondrial mem-brane potential, less

endogenous reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation were observed in Camca1Dmutant. Our results suggest that CaMCA1 might

mediate the sensitiveness to oxidative stress by affectingenergy metabolism in C. albicans.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】YingYing Cao

【通讯作者】YuanYing Jiang
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【题目】RTA2 is involved in calcineurin-mediated azole resistance and sphingoid long-chain base release in Candida albicans

【中文关键词】白念珠菌，RTA2,唑类耐药，钙调磷酸酶通路，鞘氨醇类

【英文关键词】Candida albicans, RTA2, azole resistance, calcineurin pathway, sphingoid

【中文摘要】白念珠菌唑类耐药必须通过钙调磷酸酶通路。TRA2消耗或者异常高表达能增加或者减弱白念珠菌对唑类

药物的敏感性。野生型耐药白念珠菌CaCl2激活钙调磷酸酶通路，相对的Ca+螯合剂（EGTA），磷酸酶抑制因子

（FK506和环孢菌素A）和RTA2敲除菌的耐药现象改善。RTA2上调耐药菌对磷酸酶的依赖性。RTA2消耗也是细胞膜易

于被唑类药物破坏，而RTA2高表达使这种破坏作用减弱。RTA2破坏通过减少SHS释放使双氢鞘氨醇激酶（DHS）堆积

增加，一种鞘脂类长链。研究发现RTA2调停白念珠菌中的磷酸酶通路及抑制鞘脂类长链释放。



【英文摘要】Abstract. The calcineurin pathway has been reportedto be essential for the development of azole resistancein Candida

albicans. The depletion or ectopic over-expression of RTA2 increased or decreased suscept-ibility of C. albicans to azoles, respectively.

CaCl2-induced activation of the calcineurin pathway in wild-type C. albicans promoted resistance to azoles, whilethe Ca2+ chelator

(EGTA), calcineurin inhibitors(FK506 and cyclosporin A) and the deletion ofRTA2 blocked the resistance-promoting effects ofCaCl2.

Furthermore, we found that RTA2 was up-regulated in a calcineurin-dependent manner. Thedepletion of RTA2 also made the cell

membrane ofC. albicans liable to be destroyed by azoles and RTA2over-expression attenuated the destroying effects.Finally, the

disruption of RTA2 caused an increasedaccumulation of dihydrosphingosine (DHS), one ofthe two sphingolipid long-chain bases, by

decreasingrelease of DHS. In conclusion, our findings suggestthat RTA2 is involved in calcineurin-mediated azoleresistance and

sphingoid long-chain base release inC. albicans.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】X. M. Jia

【通讯作者】YuanYing Jiang
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【引文索引号】
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【题目】RTA2, a novel gene involved in azole resistance in Candida albicans

【中文关键词】白念珠菌，唑类耐药，RTA2，基因破坏

【英文关键词】Candida albicans

Azole resistance

RTA2

Gene disruption

【中文摘要】广泛及重复使用唑类药物，特别是氟康唑，已经导致白念珠菌耐唑类药物。耐唑类药物白念珠菌CDR1,

CDR2, 和 CaMDR1基因高表达。通过敲除上述三种基因得到高耐药菌株。通过基因芯片分析在高耐药菌株中发现35种表

达不同的基因。在13中上调基因中，我们成功在CDR1, CDR2 和 CaMDR1敲除白念珠菌中构建了rta2和ipf14030无效突变

株。通过斑点稀释法，发现RTA2破坏能增加白念珠菌对唑类药物的敏感性，而破坏ipf14030不会影响白念珠菌对唑类药

物的敏感性。同时发现CDR1, CDR2 和 CaMDR1敲除白念珠菌中RTA2异位高表达菌株体现唑类耐药现象。临床分离的耐

药白念珠菌中RTA2高表达。结论：RTA2参与白念珠菌耐药过程。

【英文摘要】Widespread and repeated use of azoles, particularly �uconazole, has led to the rapid development ofazole resistance in

Candida albicans. Overexpression of CDR1, CDR2, and CaMDR1 has been reported con-tributing to azole resistance in C. albicans. In

this study, hyper-resistant C. albicans mutant, with the abovethree genes deleted, was obtained by exposure to �uconazole and

�uphenezine for 28 passages. Thirty-�ve differentially expressed genes were identi�ed in the hyper-resistant mutant by microarray

analysis;among the 13 up-regulated genes, we successfully constructed the rta2 and ipf14030 null mutants in C.albicans strain with

deletions of CDR1, CDR2 and CaMDR1. Using spot dilution assay, we demonstratedthat the disruption of RTA2 increased the

susceptibility of C. albicans to azoles while the disruption ofIPF14030 did not in�uence the sensitivity of C. albicans to azoles.

Meanwhile, we found that ectopic over-expression of RTA2 in C. albicans strain with deletions of CDR1, CDR2 and CaMDR1

conferred resistance toazoles. RTA2 expression was found elevated in clinical azole-resistant isolates of C. albicans. In conclusion,our

�ndings suggest that RTA2 is involved in the development of azole resistance in C. albicans.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Trehalose Is an Important Mediator of Cap1p Oxidative Stress Response in Candida albicans

【中文关键词】白念珠菌，海藻糖，Cap1p，氧化应激

【英文关键词】Candida albicans; trehalose; Cap1p; oxidative stress

【中文摘要】海藻糖是一种还原二糖，在稳定期和氧化应激下聚集，在多种微生物中起压力保护作用。我们推断海藻糖

与Cap1p基因相关，它在耐受白念珠菌中参与氧化应激，是一种亮氨酸多链。HPLC-MS分析发现在cap1/cap1突变株中

，海藻糖不聚集在稳定期。当突变株在高浓度双氧水环境下，海藻糖依旧不聚集。当两种情况同时发生时，cap1/cap1突

变株表现对双氧水的高敏感性，细胞生成能力低。进一步研究，在cap1/cap1突变株的培养基中加入外源性海藻糖，菌株

对氧化应激的耐受现象增强。RT-PCT分析发现在双氧水环境下，野生菌比cap1/cap1突变株TPS2 和TPS3表达高。结论

：在白念珠菌中，海藻糖通过Cap1p聚集在白念珠菌氧化应激耐受调停中起到重要作用。

【英文摘要】Trehalose, a nonreducing disaccharide which accumulates dramatically during stationary phase or underoxidative

stress, is well known as a stress protectant in several organisms. Here we investigated the putative cor-relation of trehalose with Cap1p,

which is a basic region-leucine zipper (bZip) transcription factor participatingin oxidative stress tolerance in Candida albicans. HPLC-

MS analysis showed that trehalose did not accumulate inthe cap1/cap1 mutant during stationary phase. When the mutant was exposed

to high concentration of H2O2, tre-halose accumulation was still not induced. Under both of the conditions above, the  cap1/cap1

mutant showedhigh sensitivity to H2O2, and the cell viability was rather low. Furthermore, when exogenous trehalose was addedto the

culture of the cap1/cap1 mutant, the tolerance of this strain to oxidative stress was increased. Real time re-verse transcription

polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis revealed that the transcript levels of TPS2 andTPS3 were increased in the wild type strain

compared to that in cap1/cap1 mutant when exposed to H2O2. Theseresults indicated that trehalose accumulation is important to the

oxidative stress tolerance mediated by Cap1p inC. albicans.

【语种】英文
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【题目】The alternative oxidase of Candida albicans causes reduced �uconazole susceptibility

【中文关键词】药物耐受，旁路途径，线粒体，活性氧

【英文关键词】drug resistance, alternative pathway, mitochondrion, reactive oxygen species

【中文摘要】目的：评价白念菌线粒体在抗真菌唑类药物敏感性方面的呼吸特征。方法：抑制剂氰化物和水杨基氧肟酸

（SHAM）分别与唑类结合检测对白念珠菌株的联合用药效果，同时检测了删掉备择的氧化酶（Aox）的白念菌株对唑

类的敏感性以及细胞内产生活性氧。通过用棋盘式微量稀释法检测几株白念临床菌株，包括抗唑类菌株，检测氟康唑与

Aox抑制剂的联合效果。结果：用氰化物诱导的备选的呼吸通路对唑类的敏感性降低，而用SHAM抑制的备选的呼吸对

唑类的敏感性升高。实验发现，用抗真菌药如咪康唑或苯菌灵处理白念菌后，白念菌在缺少Aox时活性氧的产量升高。

氟康唑与SHAM联合用药在杀白念珠菌方面具有协同效果。结论：这些结果表明，诱导备选呼吸通路可以降低对抗真菌

唑类的敏感性，可能机制为当暴露于抗真菌剂中细胞内的活性氧产量降低。

【英文摘要】Objectives: To evaluate the effect of Candida albicans mitochondrial respiratory status on antifungalazole

susceptibility.Methods: The inhibitors cyanide and salicylhydroxamic acid (SHAM) were each combined with azolesto examine the

effect of the combinations on C. albicans. C. albicans strains deleted for the alternativeoxidase (Aox) were also examined for

susceptibility to azoles and for the generation of intracellularreactive oxygen species (ROS). A chequerboard microdilution assay was

performed on severalC. albicans clinical strains including azole-resistant isolates to explore the combined effect of�uconazole and

inhibitors of Aox.Results: The induction of the alternative respiratory pathway by cyanide decreased susceptibility toazoles, while the

inhibition of alternative respiration by SHAM increased azole susceptibility. It wasfound that ROS production was increased in the

absence of Aox in C. albicans upon treatment by anti-fungals such as miconazole and benomyl. The combination of �uconazole with

SHAM resulted in asynergistic effect on the killing of C. albicans clinical isolates.Conclusion: These results demonstrate that the

induction of the alternative respiratory pathwayconfers reduced susceptibility to antifungal azoles, potentially through a mechanism that

involvesdecreased intracellular ROS production during exposure to antifungal agents.

【语种】英文
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【题目】DNA microarray analysis of fluconazole resistance in a laboratory Candida albicans strain

【中文关键词】白念珠菌，氟康唑，耐药，基因芯片

【英文关键词】 Candida albicans; fluconazole; resistance;

microarray

【中文摘要】几种机制应该对白念珠菌的获得性抗氟康唑负责。在本研究中，我们用一株氟康唑敏感菌在氟康唑抑菌浓

度时通过连续活化培养获得了耐药菌。互补DNA微阵矩列分析法和RT-PCR法用来探讨菌株基因表达的变化，菌株为敏

感的亲本菌以及获得性抗唑类的子系菌。不同表达的基因代表的功能也不同，有的是转运蛋白，有的是麦角甾醇的生物

合成，甾醇新城代谢，能量代谢以及转录因子。功能分析显示，耐药菌与敏感菌相比，膜运载蛋白类的能量依赖性外排

活性升高，由于固醇中间体的蓄积麦角固醇的含量降低。我们发现在转录因子TAC1中有一个点突变（N977K）导致

Tac1的活动过度，这可能是耐药菌中CDR1，CDR2，PDR17高表达的原因。此外，在ERG3中一个氨基酸（D19E）的不

同导致Erg3的失活，这可以解释在耐药菌中，固醇前体蓄积以及麦角固醇生物合成基因在表达方面的变化。这些发现扩

大了潜在的临床白念珠菌中抗氟康唑新的分子靶点的范围。

【英文摘要】Several mechanisms are responsible for the acquiredfluconazole (FLC) resistance in Candida albicans. In thisstudy, we

developed a FLC-resistant C. albicans strainthrough serial cultures of a FLC-susceptible C. albicansstrain with inhibitory concentrations

of FLC. Complimen-tary DNA microarray analysis and real-time reverse tran-scription-polymerase chain reaction were used to

investi-gate gene expression changes during the acquisition of azoleresistance in the susceptible parental strain and the resis-tant

daughter strain. The differentially expressed genes rep-resented functions as diverse as transporters (e.g. CDR1,PDR17), ergosterol

biosynthesis (e.g. ERG2, ERG9), sterolmetabolism (e.g. ARE2, IPF6464), energy metabolism (e.g.ADH3, AOX2) and transcription

factors (e.g. FCR1,ECM22). Functional analysis revealed that energy-depen-dent efflux activity of membrane transporters increased

andthat ergosterol content decreased with the accumulation ofsterol intermediates in the resistant strain as compared withthe

susceptible strain. We found that a point mutation(N977K) in transcription factor TAC1 that resulted in hy-peractivity of Tac1 could

be the reason for overexpression ofCDR1, CDR2, and  PDR17 in the resistant strain.Furthermore, a single amino acid difference

(D19E) in ERG3that led to the inactivation of Erg3 could account for bothsterol precursor accumulation and the changes in the ex-

pression of ergosterol biosynthesis genes in this resistantstrain. These findings expand the understanding of poten-tial novel molecular

targets of FLC resistance in clinical C.
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【题目】卫生行政部门突发公共卫生事件应急保障系统研究

【中文关键词】突发公共卫生事件；应急反应；保障系统

【英文关键词】Public Health Emergency,Emergency Response,Logistic system

【中文摘要】目的：以哈尔滨市卫生局为切入点调查黑龙江省卫生行政机构应急保障能力现状，并分析其影响因素。方

法：定性与定量结合。结论：应急保障体系初步建立，法律法规体系、人员保障、设备设施3个因素对其有影响。

【英文摘要】Objective:to evaluate the capacity of the Health Administration Logistic System in Heilongjiang Province through

surveying public health bureau and analysis the influencing factors.Methods:qualitative and quantitative methods Conclusiong:The

emergency response logistic system had established primarily,there were three influencing factors:Law and Regulation,Personnel,and



Facility and Equipment.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】焦明丽

【通讯作者】焦明丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国卫生经济.2006，25（7）：54-55

【论文发表时间】2006-07-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-0743(2006)07-0054-03

【学科分类】社会医学

【题目】疾病预防控制机构现场流行病学调查能力及影响因素分析

【中文关键词】疾病预防控制中心　现场流行病学　因子分析　能力

【英文关键词】CDC　field epidemiology　factor analysis　capacity

【中文摘要】采用定性与定量相结合的方法对黑龙江省21家疾病预防控制中心(CDC)现场流行病学能力现状及其影响因

素作调查研究。各级CDC职工所具备的现场流行病学调查处理能力存在差别,“掌握现场流行病学调查专业知识的人员

数量”、“仪器设备”、“人员学历及职称”是影响CDC现场流行病学能力的最主要因素.

【英文摘要】In order to explore the capacity of field epidemiology survey and corresponding influencing factors,we carried out

research among 21CDC organizations in Heilongjiang province with quantitative and qualitative methods.Results There existed

distinctions between each level.“Professional amount”,“equipment and professional”and“degree and position”are the most

important influencing factors.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈军华

【通讯作者】陈军华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国公共卫生管理.2006，22（3）：184-187

【论文发表时间】2006-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-9561(2006)03-0184-04

【学科分类】社会医学

【题目】黑龙江省突发公共卫生事件预警系统信息监测网络建设现状研究

【中文关键词】突发公共卫生事件　预警能力　信息网络

【英文关键词】Public health emergency　alarming capacity　information network

【中文摘要】采用定性与定量相结合的方法对黑龙江省部分疾病控制中心(CDC)、医疗机构的预警信息网络现状调查研

究。黑龙江省突发公共卫生事件预警机制已经基本建立,但是还应加强公共卫生人才队伍的建设,进一步完善突发公共卫

生事件信息网络硬件系统,注重资金保障、组织管理、政策法规等方面的建设。

【英文摘要】Objective:To make a survey on the construction status of information network for public health emergency alarming

system in Heilongjiang Province after the government increased the input and financing support to public health system,and to analyze

the weakness in this project.Method:Adopt quantitative and qualitative methods and make investigation on alarming information

network of certain amount of health bureaus,CDCs,and medical organizations in Heilongjiang Province.Conclusion:Public health

emergency alarming system in HeilongjiangProvince is set up primarily.But public health personnel construction must be

strengthened,the network system must be perfected,and special attention must be attached to organization management,policy and

statutes perfection,and financing insurance.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘清伟

【通讯作者】刘清伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国公共卫生管理.2006，22（2）：98-100

【论文发表时间】2011-04-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-9561（2006）02-0098-03



【学科分类】社会医学

【题目】黑龙江省突发事件应急医疗救治能力影响因素初步研究

【中文关键词】突发公共卫生事件  医疗救治  能力建设

【英文关键词】public health emergency,medical care,capacity building

【中文摘要】采用定性和定量相结合的方法，调查、分析影响黑龙江省突发公共卫生事件应急医疗救治能力的各种因素

，主要有：人才培训、政策支持环境、设备设施建设和信息系统。分析这些因素产生的原因，为医疗救治体系的下一步

建设 提供 政策 建议和理论支持 。

【英文摘要】Adopt quantitative and qualitative methods and make a survey and analysis on medical carecapacity of public health

emergency responding system and the factors that affect its capacity building and improvement.The quantitative results showed that

personnel train and cultivation,policy backup,equipment establishment and information system are the main factors that effect the

medical care capacity in public health emergency response.Based on all the above,the paper`s objectives are to offer policy suggestions

and theoretical evidence for policy makers and government`s investment.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张艳春

【通讯作者】张艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医院管理.2006，26（3）：42-44

【论文发表时间】2006-03-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-5329(2006)03-0042-03

【学科分类】社会医学

【题目】UXT is a novel and essential cofactor in the NF-κB transcriptional enhanceosome

【中文关键词】转录激活， 共激活因子，NF-kB信号通路

【英文关键词】transcription activation; cofactor of  enhanceosome ; NF-KB signaling pathway

【中文摘要】请参考公开发表的原始文献

【英文摘要】As a latent transcription factor, nuclear factor kappaB (NF-kappaB) translocates from the cytoplasm into the nucleus

upon stimulation and mediates the expression of genes that are important in immunity, inflammation, and development. However,

little is known about how it is regulated inside the nucleus. By a two-hybrid approach, we identify a prefoldin-like protein, ubiquitously

expressed transcript (UXT), that is expressed predominantly and interacts specifically with NF-kappaB inside the nucleus. RNA

interference knockdown of UXT leads to impaired NF-kappaB activity and dramatically attenuates the expression of NF-kappaB-

dependent genes. This interference also sensitizes cells to apoptosis by tumor necrosis factor-alpha. Furthermore, UXT forms a

dynamic complex with NF-kappaB and is recruited to the NF-kappaB enhanceosome upon stimulation. Interestingly, the UXT protein

level correlates with constitutive NF-kappaB activity in human prostate cancer cell lines. The presence of NF-kappaB within the nucleus

of stimulated or constitutively active cells is considerably diminished with decreased endogenous UXT levels. Our results reveal that

UXT is an integral component of the NF-kappaB enhanceosome and is essential for its nuclear function, which uncovers a new

mechanism of NF-kappaB regulation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙绍刚

【通讯作者】王琛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Cell Biology.  Vol 178: 231-244. 

【论文发表时间】2007-07-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】no number 

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】TRIM21 is essential to sustain IFN Regulatory Factor 3 Activation during antiviral response

【中文关键词】固有免疫调控， 泛素化

【英文关键词】innate immunity regulation;ubiquitination



【中文摘要】请参考公开发表的原始文献

【英文摘要】Virus infection induces host antiviral responses including induction of type I IFNs. Transcription factor IFN regulatory

factor 3 (IRF3) plays an essential role and is tightly regulated in this process. Herein we report that TRIM21 (tripartite motif-containing

21) is significantly induced and interacts with IRF3 upon RNA virus infection. Ectopic expression or knockdown of TRIM21 could

respectively enhance or impair IRF3-mediated gene expression. Mechanistically, TRIM21 interferes with the interaction between Pin1

(peptidyl-prolyl cis/trans isomerase, NIMA-interacting 1) and IRF3, thus preventing IRF3 ubiquitination and degradation. A

conserved motif in the B 30.2 domain of TRIM21 is critical for its modulation of IRF3 function, while the RING finger is dispensable.

Host antiviral responses are significantly boosted or crippled in the presence or absence of TRIM21. Our results identify TRIM21 as an

essential modulator of IRF3 stability and demonstrate that it positively regulates the strength and duration of primary antiviral response,

thus further strengthening the notion that the TRIM family is evolutionarily integrated with innate immunity. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】阳凯

【通讯作者】王琛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】the Journal of Immunology. Vol 182: 3782-3792

【论文发表时间】2009-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】don,t be so stupid? could you

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】DRB Genotyping in Cynomolgus Monkeys from China Using Polymerase Chain Reaction -Sequence-Specific Primers

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】MHC; Chinese cynomolgus monkey;

DRB; PCR-SSP

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cynomolgus macaques are relevant modelsfor human diseases and transplantation. In each case, acomplete

understanding of these models requires knowledgeof the macaque major histocompatibility complex(MHC). Because of high

polymorphism and multiple genesper haplotype, it has been difficult to develop a rapid typingmethod for cynomolgus monkey MHC

class II. We developeda simple and rapid polymerase chain reaction-sequencespecific primer (PCR-SSP) strategy for Chinese

cynomolgusmonkey DRB locus typing. Forty Chinese cynomolgusmonkeys originating from the Guangxi Province in Chinawere

included in the study. Twenty nine cynomolgus monkeyallele-specific primer pairs were designed based onpublished Macaca

fascicularis (Mafa)-DRB locus gene sequences.Allele-specific PCR products ranged in size from143 to 253 bp; 5= and 3= Mafa-DRB

locus allele specificprimers were located in the second exon. Specific PCRproduct gel purification was followed by direct sequencingin

both directions. Our data showed prominent variability in the number of Mafa-DRB sequences ranging from 2 to 7per animal. This

analysis demonstrated that most of theamplicons were identical to Mafa-DRB sequences that ourPCR primers were to amplify.

However, 98 to 99% similaritywas noticed in the case of Mafa-DRB4*0101, Mafa-DRB*W2101, and Mafa-DRB*W4901 sequences.

The observedmismatches were located in nonpolymorphic regions.Thus, haplotype analysis confirmed the existence of

allelicassociations published earlier. In addition, we propose a newDRB sequence. The established medium-resolution

PCRSSPtechnique appears to be a highly reproducible anddiscriminatory typing method for detecting polymorphismsof DRB genes in

Chinese cynomolgus monkeys. HumanImmunology 68, 135–144 (2007). � American Society forHistocompatibility and

Immunogenetics, 2007. Publishedby Elsevier Inc.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huafeng Wei

【通讯作者】Yajun Guo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Human Immunology 68, 135–144 (2007)

【论文发表时间】2007-09-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】/

【学科分类】生物药物学



【题目】Preparation and Characterization of Paclitaxel-loaded PLGA Nanoparticles Coated with Cationic SM5-1 Single-chain

Antibody

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Nanoparticles, Paclitaxel, PLGA, Single-chain

antibody, SM5-1

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The purpose of this study was to develop paclitaxel-loadedpoly(lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA) nanoparticles coatedwith

cationic SM5-1 single-chain antibody (scFv) containinga polylysine (SMFv-polylys). SM5-1 scFv (SMFv) isderived from SM5-1

monoclonal antibody, which binds toa 230 kDa membrane protein specifically expressed onmelanoma, hepatocellular carcinoma and

breast cancercells. SMFv-polylys was expressed in Escherichia coli andpurified by cation-exchange chromatography. PurifiedSMFv-

polylys was fixed to paclitaxel-loaded PLGAnanoparticles to form paclitaxel-loaded PLGA nanoparticlescoated with SMFv-polylys

(Ptx-NP-S). Ptx-NP-S wasshown to retain the specific antigen-binding affinity ofSMFv-polylys to SM5-1 binding protein-positive Ch-

hep-3cells. Finally, the cytotoxicity of Ptx-NP-S was evaluated bya non-radioactive cell proliferation assay. It wasdemonstrated that Ptx-

NP-S had significantly enhanced invitro cytotoxicity against Ch-hep-3 cells as compared withnon-targeted paclitaxel-loaded PLGA

nanoparticles. Inconclusion, our results suggest that cationic SMFv-polylyshas been successfully generated and may be used astargeted

ligand for preparing cancer-targeted nanoparticles.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Geng Kou

【通讯作者】Yajun Guo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Vol. 40, No. 5, September 2007, pp. 731-739

【论文发表时间】2007-09-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】/

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】Preparation and characterization of recombinant protein ScFv(CD11c)- TRP2 for tumor therapy from inclusion bodies in

Escherichia coli

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Dendritic cell; Recombinant protein; Expression; PuriWcation; Refolding

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Dendritic cells (DCs)-based immunotherapy represents an approach to the prevention and treatment of cancers.

Targeting antigens toreceptors on DCs can be expected to enhance immune response. We have constructed an expression vector

pET32a(+)-ScFv(CD11c)-TRP2 based on a single-chain antibody fragment (ScFv) that targets the high aYnity receptor CD11c which

is expressed on murine DCs.The 3�-terminal end of the ScFv was ligated to the gene for MHC class I molecule-recognized peptide

from mouse tyrosine-related protein2 (TRP2). Using this vector, we have expressed and puriWed ScFv(CD11c)-TRP2, a fusion

protein that could target TRP2 peptide toCD11c on DCs in vivo to elicit anti-tumor responses. This fusion protein was expressed in

inclusion bodies in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3)and was refolded and puriWed on-column eVectively by immobilized metal aYnity

chromatography using His-tag. Flow cytometry assaysshowed the speciWc binding ability of ScFv(CD11c)-TRP2 to DCs, which could

be blocked by a hamster anti-mouse CD11c produced byN418 hybridoma. Further studies demonstrated that ScFv(CD11c)-targeted

TRP2 peptide processed by DCs was capable of stimulatingT cells proliferation. Thus, this fusion protein provides a basis for further

research in cancer therapy in vivo.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Geng Kou

【通讯作者】Yajun Guo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Protein Expression and PuriWcation 52 (2007) 131–138

【论文发表时间】2007-11-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】/

【学科分类】生物药物学



【题目】A novel mechanism underlying the susceptibility of neuronal cells to nitric oxide: the occurrence andregulation of protein S-

nitrosylation is the checkpoint

【中文关键词】glutathione, neurotoxicity, nitric oxide, S-nitrosoglutathione,

S-nitrosoglutathione reductase (GSNOR),

S-nitrosation, S-nitrosylation

【英文关键词】glutathione, neurotoxicity, nitric oxide, S-nitrosoglutathione,

S-nitrosoglutathione reductase (GSNOR),

S-nitrosation, S-nitrosylation

【中文摘要】The susceptibility of neuronal cells to nitric oxide (NO) is a key issue in NO-mediated neurotoxicity. However, the

underlying mechanism remains unclear. As a cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP)-independent NO signaling pathway, S-

nitrosylation (or S-nitrosation) has been suggested to occur as a post-translational modification in parallel with O-phosphorylation.

The underlying mechanism of the involvement of protein S-nitrosylation in the susceptibility of neuronal cells to NO has been little

investigated. In this study, we focused on the role of S-nitrosothiols (RSNO) in the susceptibility of a cerebellar cell line R2 to NO. Our

results showed the following: (i) S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO) induced a burst of RSNO in GSH-depleted R2 cells, the majority of

which were primarily contributed by the S-nitrosylation of proteins (Pro-SNOs), and was followed by severe neuronal necrosis; (ii) the

elevation in the level of Pro-SNOs resulted from a dysfunction of S-nitroglutathione reductase (GSNOR) as a result of its substrate,

GSNO, being unavailable in GSH-depleted cells. In the meantime, the suppression of GSNOR increased NO-mediated neurotoxicity

in R2 cells, as well as in cerebellar granule neurons; (iii) Our results also demonstrate that the burst of RSNO is the "checkpoint" of cell

fate: if RSNO can be reduced to free thiol proteins, cells will survive; if they are further oxidized, cells will die; and (iv) GSH-ethyl ester

and Vitamin C protected R2 cells against GSNO neurotoxicity through two distinct mechanisms: by inhibiting the elevation of Pro-

SNOs and by reducing Pro-SNOs to free thiol proteins, respectively. A novel mechanism underlying the susceptibility of neuronal cells

to NO is proposed and some potential strategies to prevent the NO-mediated neurotoxicity are discussed.

【英文摘要】The susceptibility of neuronal cells to nitric oxide (NO) is a key issue in NO-mediated neurotoxicity. However, the

underlying mechanism remains unclear. As a cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP)-independent NO signaling pathway, S-

nitrosylation (or S-nitrosation) has been suggested to occur as a post-translational modification in parallel with O-phosphorylation.

The underlying mechanism of the involvement of protein S-nitrosylation in the susceptibility of neuronal cells to NO has been little

investigated. In this study, we focused on the role of S-nitrosothiols (RSNO) in the susceptibility of a cerebellar cell line R2 to NO. Our

results showed the following: (i) S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO) induced a burst of RSNO in GSH-depleted R2 cells, the majority of

which were primarily contributed by the S-nitrosylation of proteins (Pro-SNOs), and was followed by severe neuronal necrosis; (ii) the

elevation in the level of Pro-SNOs resulted from a dysfunction of S-nitroglutathione reductase (GSNOR) as a result of its substrate,

GSNO, being unavailable in GSH-depleted cells. In the meantime, the suppression of GSNOR increased NO-mediated neurotoxicity

in R2 cells, as well as in cerebellar granule neurons; (iii) Our results also demonstrate that the burst of RSNO is the "checkpoint" of cell

fate: if RSNO can be reduced to free thiol proteins, cells will survive; if they are further oxidized, cells will die; and (iv) GSH-ethyl ester

and Vitamin C protected R2 cells against GSNO neurotoxicity through two distinct mechanisms: by inhibiting the elevation of Pro-

SNOs and by reducing Pro-SNOs to free thiol proteins, respectively. A novel mechanism underlying the susceptibility of neuronal cells

to NO is proposed and some potential strategies to prevent the NO-mediated neurotoxicity are discussed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】J. He

【通讯作者】陈畅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Neurochem. (2007) 102, 1863–1874.

【论文发表时间】2007-04-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000249452000014

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】A novel role for IGF-1R in p53-mediated apoptosisthrough translational modulation of the p53-Mdm2 feedback loop

【中文关键词】IGF-1R，p53

【英文关键词】IGF-1R，p53



【中文摘要】Insulin-like growth factor 1 receptor (IGF-1R) is important in cancer cell growth and survival and has been implicated

in cancer pathophysiology and treatment. Here we report a novel function for IGF-1R in p53-dependent apoptotic response. We show

that inhibition or loss of IGF-1R activity reduces translational synthesis of p53 and Mdm2 protein. Notably, IGF-1R inhibition increases

p53 protein stability by reducing p53 ubiquitination and maintains p53 at low levels by decreasing p53 synthesis, thus rendering p53

insensitive to stabilization after DNA damage. The accumulation and apoptosis of DNA-damage–induced p53 is therefore reduced in

Igf-1r�/� mouse embryonic fibroblasts or tumor cells treated with the IGF-1R inhibitor. Furthermore, we find that inhibition of IGF-

1R reduces p53 and Mdm2 translation through a gene-specific mechanism mediated by the respective 5′ untranslated region of p53

and mdm2 messenger RNA. The eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4F complex is also involved in this translational inhibition.

These results demonstrate an unexpected role for translational control by IGF-1R in p53-mediated apoptosis

【英文摘要】Insulin-like growth factor 1 receptor (IGF-1R) is important in cancer cell growth and survival and has been implicated

in cancer pathophysiology and treatment. Here we report a novel function for IGF-1R in p53-dependent apoptotic response. We show

that inhibition or loss of IGF-1R activity reduces translational synthesis of p53 and Mdm2 protein. Notably, IGF-1R inhibition increases

p53 protein stability by reducing p53 ubiquitination and maintains p53 at low levels by decreasing p53 synthesis, thus rendering p53

insensitive to stabilization after DNA damage. The accumulation and apoptosis of DNA-damage–induced p53 is therefore reduced in

Igf-1r�/� mouse embryonic fibroblasts or tumor cells treated with the IGF-1R inhibitor. Furthermore, we find that inhibition of IGF-

1R reduces p53 and Mdm2 translation through a gene-specific mechanism mediated by the respective 5′ untranslated region of p53

and mdm2 messenger RNA. The eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4F complex is also involved in this translational inhibition.

These results demonstrate an unexpected role for translational control by IGF-1R in p53-mediated apoptosis

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lei Xiong

【通讯作者】吴家睿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Biol. 178(6): 995–1007 

【论文发表时间】2007-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17846171

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】人外周血γδ T细胞的可溶性anti-TCR γδ抗体扩增及其培养和保存的条件

【中文关键词】γδ 栽细胞；可溶性抗体；培养液；稳定性

【英文关键词】见中文关键词

【中文摘要】目的：比较人外周血γδT细胞不同的制备方法,摸索适于临床应用的培养和保存条件。方法：分离人外周

血单个核细胞,分别以固相化和可溶性anti-TCRγδ抗体进行刺激,以添加小牛血清或人AB血浆的RPMI1640培养液或AIM

V无血清培养液进行培养,采用锥虫蓝染色法检测γδT细胞存活率,采用免疫荧光染色法考察γδT细胞的纯度和亚型,采

用乳酸脱氢酶（lacate dehydrogenase,LDH）法检测γδT细胞对不同肿瘤细胞系的杀伤作用。结果：添加15%小牛血清和

添加5%人AB血浆的RPMI1640培养液对γδT细胞的培养效果接近,均优于AIM V无血清培养液。可溶性抗体与固相化抗

体扩增外周血γδT细胞的效果相似 可溶性抗体扩增的γδT细胞受体（Tcell receptor,TCR）库容完整,同时具有TCR

Vδ1和Vδ2两种亚型 对肺癌、肝癌和卵巢癌细胞系均有体外杀伤活性。这些γδT细胞在含1%人AB血浆或0.25%人血白

蛋白的生理盐水中、4℃条件下保存12h,细胞存活率仍达95%以上。结论：可溶性anti-TCRγδ抗体和含有人AB血浆的

RPMI1640培养液可以用于人外周血γδT细胞的体外扩增,扩增得到的γδT细胞在含有血浆或白蛋白的生理盐水中稳定

性较好。

【英文摘要】见中文摘要

【语种】中文

【第一作者】康宁

【通讯作者】何维

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国肿瘤生物治疗杂志。2009,16(2):106-112. 

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】人体生理学



【题目】Treatment of hepatocellular carcinoma in a mouse xenograft model with an immunotoxin which is engineered to eliminate

vascular leak syndrome

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PE38KDEL；SM5-1 monoclonal antibody ； Immunotoxin ； Antitumor activity ；Vascular leak syndrome

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Vascular leak syndrome (VLS) is the majordose-limiting toxicity of immunotoxin and interleukin-2therapy. It has been

evidenced that VLS-inducing moleculesshare a three-amino acid consensus motif, (x)D(y),which may be responsible for initiating

VLS. Here we haveconstructed a recombinant immunotoxin (SMFv-PE38KDEL)by genetically fusing PE38KDEL to a single-chain

antibodyderived from SM5-1 monoclonal antibody, which hasa high speciWcity for melanoma, hepatocellular carcinomaand breast

cancer. In order to eliminate VLS induced bythis PE38KDEL-based immunotoxin, a panel of mutantswere generated by changing

amino acid residues adjacentto its three (x)D(y) motifs in the three-dimensional structure.One of the SMFv-PE38KDEL mutants,

denoted asmut1, displayed a similar protein synthesis inhibitory ina reticulocyte lysate translation assay compared to thewild-type

SMFv-PE38KDEL (wt). The in vitro cytotoxicityassay indicated that mut1 speciWcally killed SM5-1binding protein-positive tumor

cells, although its cytotoxicitywas slightly less than wt. In contrast, mut1 was shown tobe much weaker in inducing VLS in mice than wt.

TheLD50 values of wt and mut1 in mice were investigated withthe result that the LD50 of mut1 was about tenfold higherthan that of wt.

The in vivo antitumor activity of wt andmut1 were also compared in tumor-bearing nude mice.Both wt and mut1 were eVective in

inhibiting the tumorgrowth but mut1 showed improved therapeutic eYcacy.These studies suggest mut1 may be a novel PE-

basedimmunotoxin with much less toxicity for clinical use.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hao Wang

【通讯作者】Yajun Guo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Immunol Immunother (2007) 56:1775–1783

【论文发表时间】2007-04-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】/

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】Crystal structure of chimeric antibody C2H7 Fab in complex with a CD20 peptide

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】C2H7; CD20; Epitope; Antibody structure

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Anti-CD20 monoclonal antibodies have been proven to be efficient in the treatment of certain B-cell lymphomas and

autoimmune diseases.Intriguingly, these antibodies seem to exert diverse functions with narrow epitope specificity. This study is to

investigate the molecular basis of thefine specificity of 2H7 derived antibodies which are of great therapeutic potential. We show that

chimeric 2H7 (C2H7) can mediate complementdependent cytotoxicity and antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity effects on CD20

positive human Burkitt lymphoma cells and the Fab fragmentcan well recognize and bind to an epitope peptide of the extracellular loop

of CD20. The crystal structure of C2H7 in complex with the CD20epitope peptide was determined at 2.6 °A resolution. The bound

peptide displays a circular conformation and the binding specificity is mainlycontributed by the 170ANPS173 motif and the disulfide

bond of the peptide which maintains the unique conformation of the peptide. Compared withthe complex structure of another anti-

CD20 monoclonal antibody Rituximab with the same epitope peptide which was previously determined, themajor differences lie in the

CDR loop H3 of C2H7 which stretches outward against the interface. Correspondingly, the pocket which accommodatesthe peptide

becomes wider and the peptide moves toward loop H3 and thus is more distant from loops H1 and H2. The hydrogen-bonding

interactionsare also quite different from those observed in the Rituximab–epitope peptide complex, and both the hydrophilic and

hydrophobic interactions areless intense. Our data not only reveal the molecular basis for the fine specificity of C2H7 to CD20, but also

provide valuable information for furtherimprovement of antibodies derived from 2H7.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jiamu Du

【通讯作者】Yajun Guo



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular Immunology 45 (2008) 2861–2868

【论文发表时间】2008-03-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】/

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】Development of SM5-1-conjugated ultrasmall superparamagnetic iron oxide nanoparticles for hepatoma detection

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】MRI

SM5-1

USPIO

Contrast agent

Hepatocellular Carcinoma

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Ultrasmall superparamagnetic iron oxide (USPIO) nanoparticles are maghemite or magnetite nanoparticlescurrently

used as contrast agent in magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). In this study, a targeted contrastagent (SM-USPIO) was prepared by

conjugating coprecipitated USPIO to a humanized SM5-1antibody which can specifically react with human hepatocellular carcinoma

(HCC) cells. The bindingand internalization of SM-USPIO to the HCC cell line ch-hep-3 was confirmed by flow cytometry and

confocalmicroscopy. Furthermore, SM-USPIO was demonstrated to be able to selectively accumulate in thetumor cells, resulting in a

marked decrease of MRI T2-weighted signal intensity. Biodistribution studiesdemonstrated the efficient accumulation of SM-USPIO in

the ch-hep-3 tumor in nude mice. The in vivostudy in the ch-hep-3 tumor-bearing nude mice indicated that MRI using the SM-

USPIO as contrast agentpossessed good diagnostic ability, suggesting that SM-USPIO had the potential to be a promising

targetedcontrast agent for diagnosis of HCC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Geng Kou

【通讯作者】Yajun Guo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 374 (2008) 192–197

【论文发表时间】2008-06-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】/

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】Recombinant Expression of a Novel Human Transcriptional Repressor HMBOX1 and Preparation of Anti-HMBOX1

Monoclonal Antibody

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】HMBOX1, expression, purification, renaturation, monoclonal antibody

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】HMBOX1 was a novel transcription factor possibly involving in function of pancreas and cytotoxicity of NK cells. For

function determination, recombinant human HMBOX1 protein was obtained and purified, and the monoclonal antibodies against

HMBOX1 were prepared. The full-length cDNA fragment encoding HMBOX1 was amplified from NK-92 cells and inserted into

prokaryotic expression vector pET22b. The pET22b-HMBOX1-6his vector was then transformed into E. coli Rosetta (DE3) and

induced by 1 mM IPTG for 4 h at 37 degrees Celsius. The fusion HMBOX1 protein was mainly expressed in inclusion bodies, which

was purified and refolded using Ni2+-affinity chromatography. With the purified fusion HMBOX1 protein as antigen, monoclonal

antibodies against HMBOX1 were generated, providing a potentially useful tool for further study in HMBOX1 functions. Using these

anti-HMBOX1 mAbs, we identified that HMBOX1 is located in both cytoplasm and nucleus and could be detected in 10 human

normal tissues, including cerebrum, pancreas, kidney and liver tissues. Moreover, the expression in hepatic carcinoma was significantly

lower than that in adjacent tissues.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】戴军



【通讯作者】张建

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Mol Immunol. 2009 Aug;6(4):261-8. 

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Expression profile of HMBOX1, an novel transcription factor, in human cancers by high specific monoclonal antibodies

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】homeobox containing 1, monoclonal antibody, immuno-analytical methods, carcinoma

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Abstract. Homeobox containing 1 (HMBOX1) is a novel transcription factor. However, the expression of HMBOX1

and its functions in human cancer tissues and cell lines have not been fully defined. We generated two specific monoclonal antibodies,

2A5F4 and 4A4F2, against human HMBOX1. In the present study, these two anti-antibodies were used to investigate the protein

expression profile of HMBOX1 in various human cancer tissues and cell lines. The results showed that in kidney tissue was mainly

expressed in the renal tubule; the expression level of was much higher in clear-cell carcinoma of the kidney originating from the renal

tubule. Additionally, high levels of protein were detected not only in pancreatic cancer tissue but also in the adjacent normal tissue.

Notably, the expression level of HMBOX1 in liver cancer was dramatically decreased compared with that in the adjacent normal tissue.

Abnormal expression of in different types of carcinoma tissues suggests that may be involved in the pathobiology of tumors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】戴军

【通讯作者】张建

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Experimental and Therapeutic Medicine, 2011, accepted. 

【论文发表时间】2011-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.3892/etm_xxxxxxxx

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】PE38KDEL-loaded anti-HER2 nanoparticles inhibit breast tumor progression with reduced toxicity and immunogenicity

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Breast cancer ； Immunogenicity；

Nanoparticles；PE38KDEL ；RhuMAbHER2；Toxicity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The clinical use of Pseudomonas exotoxin A(PE)-based immunotoxins is limited by the toxicity andimmunogenicity of

PE. To overcome the limitations, wehave developed PE38KDEL-loaded poly(lactic-co-glycolicacid) (PLGA) nanoparticles conjugated

with Fab0 fragmentsof a humanized anti-HER2 monoclonal antibody (rhu-MAbHER2). The PE38KDEL-loaded nanoparticles-anti-

HER2 Fab0 bioconjugates (PE-NP-HER) were constructedmodularly with Fab0 fragments of rhuMAbHER2 covalentlylinked to

PLGA nanoparticles containing PE38KDEL.Compared with nontargeted nanoparticles that lack anti-HER2 Fab0, PE-NP-HER

specifically bound to and weresequentially internalized into HER2 overexpressing breastcancer cells, which result in significant

cytotoxicity invitro. In HER2 overexpressing tumor xenograft modelsystem, administration of PE-NP-HER showed a superiorefficacy

in inhibiting tumor growth compared with PEHERreferring to PE38KDEL conjugated directly to rhu-MAbHER2. Moreover, PE-NP-

HER was well tolerated inmice with a higher LD50 (LD50 of 6.86 ± 0.47 mg/kg vs.2.21 ± 0.32 mg/kg for PE-NP-HER vs. PE-HER

(mean ±SD); n = 3), and had no influence on the plasma level ofplasma alanine aminotransferase (ALT) of animals wheninjected at a

dose of 1 mg/kg where PE-HER caused significantincrease of serum ALT in the treated mice.Notably, PE-NP-HER was of low

immunogenicity indevelopment of anti-PE38KDEL neutralizing antibodiesand was less susceptible to inactivation by anti-

PE38KDELantibodies compared with PE-HER. This novel bioconjugate,PE-NP-HER, may represent a useful strategy forcancer

treatment.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jie Gao



【通讯作者】Yajun Guo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Breast Cancer Res Treat (2009) 115:29–41

【论文发表时间】2009-02-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】/

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】A bispecific antibody effectively inhibits tumor growth and metastasis by simultaneous blocking vascular endothelial growth

factor A and osteopontin

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Vascular endothelial growth factor；Osteopontin；Tumor；Angiogenesis；Metastasis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Both vascular endothelial growth factor A (VEGF) and osteopontin (OPN) can directlyinduce tumor angiogenesis,

which is essential for the growth and metastasis of solidtumors. Here we engineered a bispecific antibody (VEGF/OPN-BsAb) using the

anti-VEGF-A antibody bevacizumab and the anti-OPN antibody hu1A12. Compared withhu1A12 alone and bevacizumab alone,

VEGF/OPN-BsAb was significantly more effectivein inhibiting tumor angiogenesis in a highly metastatic human hepatocellular

carcinomanude mouse model. Further study demonstrated that VEGF/OPN-BsAb could effectivelysuppress primary tumor growth

and metastasis to lungs, suggesting that it might be apromising therapeutic agent for treatment of metastatic cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Geng Kou

【通讯作者】Yajun Guo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Letters 299 (2010) 130–136

【论文发表时间】2010-08-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】/

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】Bcl-xL is associated with the anti-apoptotic effect of IL-15 on the survival of CD56 natural killer cells

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】IL-15; IL-2; Apoptosis; CD56dim NK; Bcl-xL

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Human NK cells can be distinguished into CD56(bright) and CD56(dim) subsets based on cell surface CD56 density. It

has been shown that IL-2 and IL-15 have opposing effects on life and death of CD8(+) T cells. However, the roles of IL-2 and IL-15 in

regulating these two NK cell subsets remain elusive. In this study, we comparatively analyzed the effects of IL-2 and IL-15 on two NK

cell subsets. IL-15 improved the proliferation and activation of CD56(dim) NK cells in long-term cord blood mononuclear cell culture,

but IL-2 only maintained the survival of CD56(bright) NK cells. The percentage of CD56(+)Annexin V(+) NK cells cultured with IL-

15 was lower than that with IL-2; moreover, most of Annexin V(+) NK cells were primarily in the CD56(dim) NK cells. IL-15 cultured

NK cells expressed higher level of Bcl-xL than IL-2 cultured cells. Furthermore, IL-15 more strongly upregulated CD25 expression and

better maintained the expression of IL-15Ralpha than IL-2. These results suggest that CD56(dim) NK cells undergo apoptosis when

cultured with IL-2, but IL-15 inhibits their apoptosis and Bcl-xL is associated with the anti-apoptotic effect of IL-15. So IL-15 played a

crucial role in sustaining long-lasting functions of CD56(dim) NK cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑晓东

【通讯作者】田志刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Immunol. 2008 May;45(9):2559-69 

【论文发表时间】2008-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.molimm.2008.01.001

【学科分类】人体免疫学



【题目】Characterization of a humanized anti-CD20 antibody with potent antitumor activity against B-cell lymphoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CD20；Humanized antibody；Complement-dependent cytotoxicity；B-cell lymphoma

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Despite the effectiveness of the anti-CD20 chimeric antibody (mAb), rituximab, in treatingB-cell lymphomas, its

efficacy remains variable and often modest. In this study, a humanizedanti-CD20 antibody, hu8E4, was generated by complementarity-

determining regiongrafting method. Hu8E4 was as effective as rituximab in mediating antibody-dependentcellular cytotoxicity and

inducing apoptosis in B-lymphoma cells, but it exhibited muchmore potent complement-dependent cytotoxicity than rituximab.

Immunotherapeuticstudies showed that hu8E4 was significantly more effective than rituximab in prolongingthe survival of severe

combined immunodeficient mice bearing human B-cell lymphomas,suggesting that it might be a promising therapeutic agent for B-cell

lymphomas.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lan Wu

【通讯作者】Yajun Guo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Letters 292 (2010) 208–214

【论文发表时间】2010-08-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】0304-3835

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】Lyophilized HER2-specific PEGylated immunoliposomes for active siRNA gene silencing

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】siRNA delivery；Immunoliposomes；HER2；Lyophilization；Gene silencing；PEG

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The development of a tumor-specific immunoliposome delivering small interfering RNA (siRNA) representsa practical

way in cancer gene therapy. In this study, we developed PEGylated 3b-[N-(N0 ,N0-dimethylaminoethane) carbamoyl] cholesterol

(DC-Chol)/dioleoylphosphatidyl ethanolamine (DOPE)immunoliposomes conjugated with the Fab’ of recombinant humanized

anti-HER2 monoclonal antibody(PIL) for siRNA delivery. The results demonstrated that the lyophilized PIL (LPIL) prepared by

thelyophilization/rehydration method possessed a significantly enhanced HER1 gene, a model target,silencing ability compared with

PIL in HER2-overexpressing SK-BR3 cells. Among a series of LPIL withdifferent PEGylation degree, LPIL containing 2.5%PEG

(2.5%PEG LPIL) showed the best HER1 genesilencing activity. Confocal microscope studies demonstrated that 2.5%PEG LPIL could

specifically bind toSK-BR3 cells and were sequentially internalized into them. Using RhoA as a cancer therapeutic target,2.5%PEG LPIL

entrapping anti-RhoA siRNA could specifically silence RhoA expression and inhibit cellinvasion in SK-BR3 cells. In conclusion, these

finding demonstrated the potential use of 2.5%PEG LPIL inspecifically delivering siRNA to HER2-overexpressing cancers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jie Gao

【通讯作者】Yajun Guo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomaterials 31 (2010) 2655–2664

【论文发表时间】2010-08-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】/

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】Tandem-epitope peptide:A novel stimulator for γδT cells in tumor immunotherapy

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】cdT cells;Epitope;Peptide;Tumor immunotherapy

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】T cells bearing the gammadeltaTCR have become the new candidate effectors in tumor immunotherapy because of their

potent cytotoxicity toward various tumor cells. However, a crucial issue in using gammadeltaT cells as effectors is how to effectively



expand tumor-reactive gammadeltaT cells and enhance their functions. In previously studies, we used synthesized CDR3-peptide

derived from ovarian epithelial carcinoma (OEC) infiltrating gammadeltaT cells (gammadeltaTILs) as specific probe to screen a phage

display peptide library and identified seven putative epitopes named EP1-EP7. All seven putative epitopes could not only bind to

gammadeltaT cells, but also activate them in vitro. To enhance the activating capability of these identified gammadeltaT cell ligands, we

have constructed four types of GST epitope fusion proteins containing single epitope or tandem epitopes. These GST epitope fusion

proteins could not only promote the secretion of cytokines, but also enhance the proliferation and cytotoxicity of gammadeltaT cells in

vitro. Significant difference between GST tandem-epitope groups and GST single-epitope group in their activating capability was

observed (P<0.05). Furthermore, GST epitope fusion proteins could suppress the growth of tumor and prolong the survival of BALB/c

nude mice inoculated with human OEC cell line (P<0.05). In conclusion, these results provide a novel approach for tumor

immunotherapy based on gammadeltaT cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】何晓娟

【通讯作者】何维

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Letters. 288(1):86–93. 

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.canlet.2009.06.024

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】人胎盘间充质干细胞对脐血CD34+细胞迁移作用的影响

【中文关键词】胎盘间充质干细胞；脐血；CD34+细胞；迁移

【英文关键词】见中文关键词

【中文摘要】人胎盘作为间充质干细胞的新来源在调控造血干/祖细胞(CD34+细胞)发育与分化方面具有重要作用, 但其

在移植中是否对CD34+细胞迁移起作用尚不清楚. 为此, 本研究通过胰酶消化法和密度梯度离心法, 单克隆筛选培养出人胎

盘来源间充质干细胞,RT-PCR 检测其与造血和趋化相关的细胞因子和黏附分子的表达; 进一步利用transwell 体系检测其对

脐血CD34+细胞的迁移作用. 结果表明, PDMSCs 呈现典型的成纤维样细胞,表达间充质干细胞相关表面抗原CD73, CD90

和CD105, 不表达造血及内皮细胞表面抗原CD34, CD45, CD31 等, PDMSCs 具有诱导成脂肪、成骨和成软骨的能力. RT-

PCR 检测结果显示, PDMSCs 表达IL-6, LIF, G-CSF, GM-CSF, M-CSF, FL, SCF, SDF-1, VEGF 等多种造血与趋化因子,

Integrinβ1, Integrinα5, ICAM-1, ICAM-2, ICAM-3, VCAM-1 等多种黏附分子; 将PDMSCs 按照不同密度接种在transwell 体

系, 4 h 后脐血CD34+细胞迁移率随着PDMSCs 的密度增加而增加; 在PDMSCs 与SDF-1 对CD34+细胞的趋化迁移比较实验

中,PDMSCs 对CD34+细胞的迁移作用明显高于单纯的SDF-1. 上述结果提示, PDMSCs 对脐血CD34+细胞具有明显的迁移

作用, 为今后探讨PDMSCs 与脐血CD34+细胞共移植是否促进CD34+细胞的植入提供理论基础与实验依据.

【英文摘要】见中文摘要

【语种】中文

【第一作者】霍思维

【通讯作者】张毅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国科学: 生命科学, 40（5）: 399—407

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1360/052010-62

【学科分类】人体生理学

【题目】卫生行政部门突发公共卫生事件指挥能力研究

【中文关键词】公共卫生事件  应急反应  指挥

【英文关键词】public health emergency,emergency response, command

【中文摘要】目的:了解卫生行政机构在突发公共卫生事件的应对过程中指挥能力的现状并分析其影响因素。方法:定性

访谈 与定量调查结合。结果:应急管理组织体系初步建立,应急管理组织机构建设、信息支持两因素对应急指挥能力产生

影响

【英文摘要】Objective:To investigate the emergency command system situation of health administrations and analysis the

influencing factors.Methods:Qualitative and quantitative methods had been used.Results:The emergency response system in



Heilongjiang province has made some achievement already,and that main influencing factors are:the construction of the emergency

management organizations and the supporting of the communication system.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】焦明丽

【通讯作者】焦明丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国卫生经济.2006，25（3）：16-19

【论文发表时间】2006-03-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-0743(2006)03-0016-04

【学科分类】社会医学

【题目】Design and synthesis novel pyrazino [2,1-a] isoquinolin derivativeswith potent antifungal activity

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Antifungal,Lanosterol 14a-demethylase,Pyrazino[2,1-a]isoquinoline,Synthesis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A series of novel pyrazino[2,1-a]isoquinoline compounds were designed, synthesized, and theirantifungal activities in

vitro were evaluated. The results showed that all of the title compoundsexhibited antifungal activities. Most of them exhibited stronger

antifungal activities than thelead compounds; compound 7c is more potent than fluconazole against two of the three testedfungal

strains. The studies presented here provide a new structural type for the development ofnovel antifungal agents.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】唐辉

【通讯作者】周有骏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Arch. Pharm. Chem. Life Sci. 2010, 343, 360 – 366

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000279708000005

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Safety and Immunogenicity of a Malaria Vaccine,Plasmodium falciparum AMA-1/MSP-1 Chimeric Protein Formulated in

Montanide ISA 720 in Healthy Adults

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Malaria Vaccine, Plasmodium falciparum, AMA-1/MSP-1 Chimeric Protein ,ISA 720 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractBackground: The P. falciparum chimeric protein 2.9 (PfCP-2.9) consisting of the sequences of MSP1-19 and

AMA-1 (III) is a malaria vaccine candidate that was found to induce inhibitory antibodies in rabbits and monkeys. This was a phase I

randomized, single-blind, placebo-controlled, dose-escalation study to evaluate the safety and immunogenicity of the PfCP-2.9

formulated with a novel adjuvant Montanide ISA720. Fifty-two subjects were randomly assigned to 4 dose groups of 10 participants,

each receiving the test vaccine of 20, 50, 100, or 200 mg respectively, and 1 placebo group of 12 participants receiving the adjuvant only.

Methods and Findings: The vaccine formulation was shown to be safe and well-tolerated, and none of the participants withdrew. The

total incidence of local adverse events (AEs) was 75%, distributed among 58% of the placebo group and 80% of those vaccinated.

Among the vaccinated, 65% had events that were mild and 15% experienced moderate AEs. Almost all systemic adverse reactions

observed in this study were graded as mild and required no therapy. The participants receiving the test vaccine developed detectable

antibody responses which were boosted by the repeated vaccinations. Sixty percent of the vaccinated participants had high ELISA titers

(.1:10,000) of antigen-specific antibodies which could also recognize native parasite proteins in an immunofluorescence assay

(IFA).Conclusion: This study is the first clinical trial for this candidate and builds on previous investigations supporting PfCP-2.9/

ISA720 as a promising blood-stage malaria vaccine. Results demonstrate safety, tolerability (particularly at the lower doses tested) and

immunogenicity of the formulation. Further clinical development is ongoing to explore optimizing the dose and schedule of the

formulation to decrease reactogenicity without compromising immunogenicity.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】胡晋红

【通讯作者】潘卫庆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE 3(4): e1952.

【论文发表时间】2008-04-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0001952

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】Identification of AFLP fragments linked to hydroxysafflor yellow A in Flos Carthami and conversion to a SCAR marker for

rapid selection

【中文关键词】\

【英文关键词】Carthamus tinctorius L. ;Bulked segregant analysis (BSA) ;AFLP Hydroxysaf�or yellow A (HSYA) ;SCAR

(sequence characterized ampli�ed region)

【中文摘要】\

【英文摘要】Hydroxysafflor yellow A (HSYA), an important active compound in treating focal cardiac and cerebral ischemia, is

uniquely present in flower petals of Carthamus tinctorius. In this study, inheritance and molecular marker analyses for HSYA trait in

safflower were carried out. HSYA contents in parents, cross hybridized F1 and F2 individuals were analyzed by high performance liquid

chromatography. Results revealed that the presence/absence of HSYA was controlled by one major nuclear gene termed HSya. A total

of 48 AFLP primer combinations were screened, and bulked segregant analysis was performed by preparing two pools of 10

presentHSYA and ten absent-HSYA plants selected from the 498 individuals of the F2 segregating population.Four AFLP markers,

AFLP-5, AFLP-7, AFLP-15 and AFLP-16, were identi�ed to be closely associated with HSya. Of those, AFLP-16 was the closest to

HSya, estimated at about 9.4 cM in genetic distance. The dominant AFLP-16 marker was converted into a simple sequence

characterized ampli�ed region marker based on the sequence information of the cloned flanking regions of the AFLP fragment and

was designated as SCM16. Our result has direct application for marker-assisted selection of quality breeding in safflower.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张阵阵

【通讯作者】郭美丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Breeding, 2009, 23: 229-237

【论文发表时间】2008-11-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Genetic variation of Carthamus tinctorius L. and related species revealed by SRAP analysis.

【中文关键词】\

【英文关键词】Genetic variation; Carthamus tinctorius; Carthamus lanatus; SRAP

【中文摘要】\

【英文摘要】Genetic diversity of 23 populations of Carthamus tinctorius L. and two populations of Carthamus lanatus L. in China

was investigated using Sequence-related Amplified Polymorphism (SRAP). All populations could be uniquely distinguished by 30

primer combinations with 483 bands and 274 polymorphic bands which generated 57% of polymorphic ratio. Unweighed pair-group

method of with arithmetical averages (UPGMA) cluster analysis enabled construction of a dendrogram for estimating genetic distances

among different populations. The extreme variation was observed when No. 4 cultivated and No. 13 wild population of C. lanatus were

grouped at GS = 0.58, and separated from 23 populations of C. tinctorius at GS = 0.10. The result suggested that the cultivated and wild

populations of C. lanatus had close relationship with each other and far relationship with C. tinctorius. Dendrogram also revealed a

large genetic variation in 23 C. tinctorius populations; different primer combinations allowed them distinctly distinguished one from

others with relatively low genetic similarity. Furthermore, five typical representative fragments in C. lanatus were obtained by four most

informative primer combinations, which provided a possibility to distinguish C. lanatus from the C. tinctorius evidently.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】彭飒



【通讯作者】郭美丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical Systematics and Ecology, 2008,36: 531-538

【论文发表时间】2008-05-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Transcriptional response of Candida albicans biofilms following exposure to 2-amino-nonyl-6-methoxyltetralin muriate

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】2-amino-nonyl-6-methoxyl-tetralin muriate; anti-biofilm activity; action mechanism; microarray analysis; Candida

albicans

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】Aim: To identify changes in the gene expression profile of Candida albicans (C albicans) biofilms following exposed to

2-amino-nonyl-6-methoxyl-tetralin muriate(10b) and clarify the mechanism of 10b against C albicans biofilms.Methods: Anti-biofilm

activity of 10b was assessed by tetrazolium (XTT) reduction assay and the action mechanism against biofilmswas investigated by cDNA

microarray analysis and real-time RT-PCR assay.Results: Ten differentially expressed genes were directly linked to biofilm formation

and filamentous or hyphal growth (eg, NRG1, ECE1and CSA1). Decreased gene expression was involved in glycolysis (eg, HXK2 and

PFK1) and antioxidant defense (eg, SOD5), whileincreased gene expression was associated with enzymes that specifically hydrolyzed

β-1,3 glucan (XOG1), and with lipid, fatty acid andsterol metabolism (eg, SLD1, ERG6 and ERG2). Functional analysis indicated that

addition of anti-oxidant ascorbic acid reduced inhibitoryefficiency of 10b on mature biofilm.Conclusion: Inhibition of 10b on biofilm

formation possibly depends on impairing the ability of C albicans to change its morphology viaaltering the expression of biofilm

formation genes. Mitochondrial aerobic respiration shift and endogenous ROS augmentation mightbe a major contribution to reduce

mature biofilm metabolic activity. The data may be useful for the development of new strategies toreduce the incidence of device-

associated infections.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】梁荣梅

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacologica Sinica (2010) 31: 616–628

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000277661600013

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】cDNA-AFLP analysis on transcripts associated with hydroxysafflor yellow A(HSYA) biosynthetic pathway in Carthamus

tinctorius

【中文关键词】\

【英文关键词】Bulked segregant analysis (BSA); Carthamus tinctorius L.; cDNA-AFLP; Evolution analysis; Hydroxysafflor yellow A

(HSYA); Rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE)

【中文摘要】\

【英文摘要】Hydroxysafflor yellow A (HSYA), an important active compound, is uniquely present in florets of Carthamus

tinctorius. In current study, we applied cDNA amplified fragment length polymorphism (cDNA-AFLP) to screen genes expressed

differently between plants with and without HSYA. One hundred and thirty-two primer combinations produced 6751 fragments, seven

transcript-derived fragments (TDFs) showed consistent difference between two gene pools. An independent RT-PCR expression

analysis validated the expression pattern for 3 TDFs (TDF-8, TDF-9 and TDF-27). The 3 TDFs were only transcripted in plants that

contained HSYA, implying that they were associated with the formation of HSYA. In addition, a full length of TDF-8 was achieved,

which termed as WV-prl. Bioinformatics analysis showed that it carried a sequence highly homologous to the Broad bean wilt virus.

Our study revealed that the three genes are involved in the process of response to some virus infection and functioning in HSYA

production.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】冯娜

【通讯作者】郭美丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical Systematics and Ecology, 2010,38: 971–980

【论文发表时间】2010-09-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Expression of a small heat shock protein (CTL-hsyapr) screened by cDNA-AFLP approach is correlated with hydroxysafflor

yellow A in Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.)

【中文关键词】\

【英文关键词】Carthamus tinctorius L.; Hydroxysafflor yellow A (HSYA); cDNA-AFLP; Bulked segregant analysis (BSA); Rapid

amplification of cDNA ends (RACE); Small heat shock protein (sHSP)

【中文摘要】\

【英文摘要】Hydroxysafflor yellow A (HSYA) is the main active chemical compound present in florets of Carthamus tinctorius L.

cDNA-amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) was used to systematically investigate which genes were associated with the

presence or absence of HSYA in safflower. Eighty pairs of possible primer combinations were performed on two cDNA pools

representing HSYA-present and HSYA-absent plants. Five transcript-derived fragments (TDFs) were identified with low

recombination, two of them were sequenced successfully and named as TDF-A and TDF-C. The full-length cDNA of CTL-hsyapr was

697 bp long with an open reading frame (ORF) of 411 bp encoding a polypeptide of 136 amino acid residues. The deduced amino acid

sequence of the CTL-hsyapr gene shared a high homology to other known small heat shock proteins (sHSPs). Semi-quantitative RT-

PCR analysis revealed that mRNA of TDF-A only accumulated in HSYA-present lines, and TDF-C only expressed in HSYA-absent

lines

【语种】英文

【第一作者】唐洁

【通讯作者】郭美丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical Systematics and Ecology, 2010,38: 722-730

【论文发表时间】2010-07-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物统计学

【题目】2-Amino-nonyl-6-methoxyl-tetralin muriate inhibits sterol C-14 reductase in the ergosterol biosynthetic pathway

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】Candida albicans; sterol C-14 reducase; ergosterol; 2-amino-nonyl-6-methoxyl-tetralin muriate

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】Aim: To investigate the action mechanism of a novel chemical structural aminotetralin derivate, 2-Amino-Nonyl-6-

Methoxyl-TetralinMuriate (10b), against Candida albicans (C albicans) in the ergosterol biosynthetic pathway.Methods: Antifungal

susceptibility test of 10b was carried out using broth microdilution method, the action mechanism of 10b againstC albicans was

investigated by GC-MS spectrometry and real-time RT-PCR assay, and cytotoxicity of 10b in vitro was assessed by MTS/PMS

reduction assay.Results: 10b reduced the ergosterol content markedly, and the 50% ergosterol content inhibitory concentration

(ECIC50 value) was 0.08μg/mL. Although the sterol composition of 10b-grown cells was completely identical with that of erg24 strain,

the content of ergosta-8,14,22-trienol in 10b-grown cells was much higher than that in erg24 strain. Real-time RT-PCR assay revealed a

global upregulationof sterol metabolism genes. In addition, the 50% inhibitory concentration (IC50 value) of 10b was 11.30 μg/mL for

murine embryonicfibroblasts and 35.70 μg/mL for human normal liver cells.Conclusion: 10b possessed a mode of action different

from that of azoles and morpholines, whose targets were sterol C-14 reductase(encoded by ERG24 gene) and sterol C-5 desaturase

(encoded by ERG3) related enzyme. Although 10b seemed to reduce MTS/PMSreduction in a dose dependent manner, IC50 value for

mammalian cells was much higher than 50% minimum inhibitory concentration(MIC50) value for C albicans. This indicates that the

formulation is preliminarily safe and warrants further study for possible humanapplications.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】梁荣梅

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacologica Sinica (2009) 30: 1709–1716

【论文发表时间】2011-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000288560600009

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Expression of CT-wpr, screened by cDNA-AFLP approach, associated with hydroxysafflor yellow A in Carthamus tinctorius

L

【中文关键词】\

【英文关键词】Carthamus tinctorius L.; Hydroxysafflor yellow A (HSYA); cDNA-AFLP; Homology analysis; RACE

【中文摘要】\

【英文摘要】Hydroxysafflor yellow A (HSYA) is the main active compound in petals of Carthamus tinctorius L. In this study, we

used cDNA-amplified fragment length polymorphism (cDNA-AFLP), coupled with bulked segregant analysis (BSA), to screen

differentially expressed genes in two cDNA pools, and obtained 2560 reproducible bands ranging from 1500 bp to 100 bp with 64 AFLP

primer combinations. Two TDFs (TDF-4 and TDF-11) were identified with low recombination and successfully sequenced. The

genetic distance of the linkage map from the HSya locus was 9.9 cM and 2.9 cM, respectively. The full-length cDNA sequence of TDF-

11 gene, designated as CT-wpr (GenBank Accession No. GU227360) was cloned. Nucleotide sequence alignment revealed that CT-

wpr shared 66% identity with Populus trichocarpa. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis revealed that the mRNA of the two TDFs only

expressed in the HSYA-absent line. Possible functions of CT-wpr are also discussed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李亚葵

【通讯作者】郭美丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical Systematics and Ecology, 2010,38:1148-1155

【论文发表时间】2010-11-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Design, synthesis and antifungal activities in vitro of novel tetralin compounds

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】Antifungal; Chiral tetralins; Lanosterol 14a-demethylase; Design; Synthesis

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】Novel chiral tetralin compounds were designed and synthesized, and their antifungal activities in vitro were tested. The

resultsshowed that all of target compounds had potent antifungal activities, and were stronger than that of control

compoundstetrahydroisoquinolines. The binding model of lead molecules in the active site of CYP51 of Candida albicans showed

thatlead compound specifically interacted with the amino acids residues in the active site, without binding with the heme of

CYP51,which was different from azole antifungal drugs. The present study might afford a novel lead molecule to develop non-azole

CYP51inhibitors of fungi.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】唐辉

【通讯作者】周有骏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Chemical Letters 19 (2008) 264–268

【论文发表时间】2008-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000256867500005

【学科分类】药物化学



【题目】Synthesis and antifungal activities in vitro of novel pyrazino [2,1-a] isoquinolin derivatives

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】Antifungal

Pyrazino[2,1-a]isoquinoline

Lanosterol 14a-demethylase(CYP51)

Synthesis

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】A series of novel pyrazino[2,1-a]isoquinolin compounds were designed and synthesized, and their antifungalactivities in

vitro were evaluated. The results showed that all of the compounds exhibited antifungalactivities. Some of them exhibited stronger

antifungal activities than that of lead compoundsand among them compound 11b was the most potent one, which showed more potent

than that ofthe active control fluconazole to the four of the five tested fungi. The studies presented here provide anew structural type for

the development of novel antifungal agents

【语种】英文

【第一作者】唐辉

【通讯作者】周有骏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry Letters 20 (2010) 979–982

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000273783800040

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】新型哌嗪并[2,1-a]异喹啉类化合物合成及抗真菌活性的研究

【中文关键词】抗真菌; 羊毛甾醇14α-去甲基化酶抑制剂; 哌嗪并[2,1-a]异喹啉

【英文关键词】antifungal; lanosterol 14α-demethylase inhibitor; pyrazino [2,1-a] isoquinolin

【中文摘要】设计、合成了36 个新型哌嗪并[2,1-a]异喹啉类化合物, 并测试了其体外抗真菌活性. 结果表明所有化合物对

5种临床致病真菌都有抗真菌活性. 其中化合物5h, 5j～5l, 6g～6k和6l对除白念菌外的4种测试菌的抗真菌活性强于或相当于

对照药氟康唑; 特别是大多数目标化合物对于氟康唑无效的薰烟曲霉菌显示出较好抗真菌活性. 对接研究显示所设计的目

标化合物与靶酶活性腔中氨基酸功能残基结合. 结果表明新型哌嗪并[2,1-a]异喹啉类化合物是一类全新结构类型的抗真菌

化合物, 为抗真菌药物研究提供了新的结构类型.

【英文摘要】A series of novel pyrazino [2,1-a] isoquinolin compounds were designed and synthesized, andtheir antifungal activities

in vitro were evaluated. All these compounds had potent antifungal activity againstfive pathogenic fungi. Compounds 5h, 5j～5l,

6g～6k, and 6l showed comparable or stronger inhibitory activitiesagainst nearly all the test fungi except Candida albicans than that of

fluconazole. In particular, themost compounds exhibited activities with broad antifungal spectrum, and showed potent activities

againstAspergillus fumigatus, which is not inhibited effectively by fluconazole. Moreover, the mode of action of thepyrazino [2,1-a]

isoquinolin molecules showed that the affinity of the lead molecules for CYP51 was mainlyattributed to their nonbonding interaction

with the residues of apoprotein but without binding with the heme.These pyrazino [2,1-a] isoquinolin provided lead compounds for

the development of antifungal drugs. Thestudies presented here provide a new structural type for the development of novel antifungal

agents.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】唐辉

【通讯作者】周有骏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】化学学报.2010,68(22):2338～2346

【论文发表时间】2011-11-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000285176900014

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Protective effects of scutellarin and breviscapine on brain and heart ischemia in rats



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】scutellarin, breviscapine, myocardial infarction, cerebral ischemia, apoptosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Scutellarin is an active molecule existing in Erigeron breviscapus (vant.) Hand-Mazz. The present work was designed to

study the antiischemic effects of scutellarin and its mixture with another substance, breviscapine, in male Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats.

Ligature of left anterior descending arteries was performed to induce acute myocardial infarction (MI), and the middle cerebral artery

occlusion was created to induce focal cerebral ischemia. The MI size was significantly reduced by scutellarin (15 and 50 mg/kg) but not

by breviscapine (5 to 50 mg/kg); the effect of scutellarin on the anti-MI was dose-dependent. Compared with control group, scutellarin

(50 mg/kg) reduced the myocardium cell apoptosis in MI rats. The two drugs together (5 to 50 mg/kg) significantly reduced infarction

size in focal brain ischemic rats (P < 0.05). There were no significant differences among the 3 dosages in breviscapine-treated rats, and

the effect of scutellarin on the anticerebral ischemia was dose-dependent. The results demonstrate that the protective effects of

scutellarin on cardiovascular and cerebrovascular ischemia were better than its mixture, breviscapine, in rats.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】林丽丽

【通讯作者】苏定冯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cardiovasc Pharmacol. 2007; 50(3): 327-32

【论文发表时间】2007-09-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】17878763

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Antitumor activity of a novel series of α-aryloxy-α-methylhydrocinnamic acid derivatives

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma . α-aryloxy-α-methylhydrocinnamic acid derivative . A549 .

IC50 . Apoptosis . Cell cycle

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma (PPARγ) agonists have shown benefit in treating diabetes mellitus,

atherosclerosis and cancer. However,widespread use of thiazolidinediones (TZDs), the clinically used synthetic PPARγ agonists, has

been limited byadverse cardiovascular effects. Consequently, numerous novel non-TZD compounds were synthesized and antidiabetic

efficacy was evaluated to identify PPARγ agonists forpotential clinical use. On the other hand, many studies have documented that the

antitumor activity of PPARγ agonists is PPARγ independent. Here we hypothesized that there might exist some compounds with less

PPARγ agonistic activity or antidiabetic efficacy but potent  antitumor activity. In this study, we evaluated the PPARγ agonistic and

antitumor activity of several newly synthesized α-aryloxy-α-methylhydrocinnamic acid derivatives as PPARγ agonists in a panel of

human cancer cell lines, which showed promising antitumor activity without appreciable PPARγ agonistic activity. The results of

MTT assay revealed that cell viability was inhibited in a dose dependent manner with IC50 17.1–55.1 μM for all the novel

compounds and rosiglitazone (17.2–165 μM). They induced cell cycle arrest and apoptosis tested by FlowCytometry. In conclusion,

our findings demonstrate that these compounds have potent in vitro cytotoxicity, the possible mechanism of which is through

induction of apoptosis and cell cycle arrest 。

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xishan Xiong and Yangliang

【通讯作者】Changlin Mei

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Invest New Drugs. 2009 Jun;27(3):223-32. (IF 3.07)

【论文发表时间】2008-08-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18704263

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Crystallization and preliminary X-ray diffraction analysis of the putative aldose 1-epimerase YeaD from Escherichia coli

【中文关键词】醛糖异构酶；YEAD；大肠杆菌；半乳糖变旋酶



【英文关键词】aldose 1-epimerases; YeaD; Escherichia coli; galactose mutarotases.

【中文摘要】大肠杆菌YeaD半乳糖变旋酶的初步晶体学研究

【英文摘要】Escherichia coli YeaD (ecYeaD) is suggested to be a member of the galactose mutarotase-like superfamily. Galactose

mutarotase is an enzyme that converts -galactose to -galactose. The known structures of these galactose mutarotase-like proteins are

similar to those of galactose mutarotases, with the catalytic residues being conserved, but there are some differences between them in the

substrate-binding pocket. In order to reveal the specificity of ecYeaD, a three-dimensional structure is essential. Full-length ecYeaD

with an additional 6×His tag at the C-terminus was crystallized by the hanging-drop vapour-diffusion method using polyethylene

glycol 4000 as a precipitant at 283 K. An X-ray diffraction data set was collected to a resolution of 1.9 � from a single flash-cooled

crystal that belonged to space group P212121

【语种】英文

【第一作者】游炜杰

【通讯作者】滕脉坤

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】(2010)  Acta Crystallogr Sect F Struct Biol Cryst Commun 66, 951-953 

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Antitumor Activity of a New N-Substituted Thiourea Derivative, an EGFR Signaling-Targeted Inhibitor against a Panel of

Human Lung Cancer Cell Lines 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】EGFR � Tyrosine kinase inhibitor � Non-small-cell lung cancer � IC 50 � Erk1/2 � AKT

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) is one of the important protein tyrosine kinases (PTKs), whose blockade by

tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKIs) has been introduced in the treatment of advanced non-small-cell lung cancers (NSCLCs). However,

intrinsic and acquired resistance to the clinically used erlotinib or gefitinib leads to poor overall prognosis.The novel EGFR-TKI will

provide alternative choices in NSCLC treatment and might be beneficial. We have previously reported the design and synthesis of a

novel class of PTK inhibitors featuring the N-(2-oxo-1,2-dihydro-quinolin-3-ylmethyl)-thiourea framework. In this study, we

examined the antitumor effect of compound 5a (DC27) in a panel of humanlung carcinoma cell lines. The results of a

bromodeoxyurdine (BrdU) incorporation assay revealed that cell proliferation was inhibited in a dose-dependent manner, with anIC5

0 of 2.5–12.9 �M , similar to gefitinib (1.1–15.6 � M ). DC27 induced G 0 /G 1 arrest of cell cycle and apoptosis as tested by flow

cytometry. DC27 markedly reduced tyrosie phosphor-ylation of EGFR and inhibited activation of Erk1/2 and AKT,two key

downstream effectors of proliferation. In conclusion, DC27 has potent in vitro cytotoxicity against humanlung carcinoma cells, possibly

mediated by induction of apoptosis and cell cycle arrest in G 0 /G 1 phase.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xishan Xiong

【通讯作者】Changlin Mei

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chemotherapy. 2008;54(6):463-74 

【论文发表时间】2008-10-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18832819

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Pyrimidinyl-arylpropionic acid derivatives: viable resources in the development of new antineoplastic agents

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma . α-aryloxy-α-methylhydrocinnamic acid

derivative . IC50 . Cell cycle . Tumor

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Numerous studies have documented that various naturally derived ligands or synthetic non-thiazolidinediones (TZD)

as peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma (PPARγ) agonists have shown moderate or potent antitumor activities, which is



PPARγ independent or partially dependent.However, the PPARγ agonistic or glucose-lowering activity is ranked first more often

than antitumor activity to determine promising novel PPARγ agonists for potentialclinical use. In this study, we hypothesized that

there might exist some compounds with less PPARγ agonistic activity but potent antitumor activity. Thereafter, we evaluated the

PPARγagonistic and antitumor activity of a novel series of α-aryloxy-α-methylhydrocinnamic acid derivatives synthesized with the

initial aim of developing novel PPARγ agonists ashypoglycemic agents.MTT assay results revealed that several compounds were able

to inhibit cell proliferation in a dosedependent manner with IC50 12.7–29.7 μM, better than thatof rosiglitazone (45.9–141 μM),

although the PPARγ agonistic activity of most compounds is much lower than rosiglitazone. Some compounds induced cell cycle

arrest and apoptosis tested by Flow Cytometry. Oral administration of DH9 (100 mg/kg/d) for 21 days to BALB/c nude mice bearing

xenografts including MGC-803, NCI-H460, HT-29 and OS-RC-2 cells significantly  retarded tumor growth. DG8 and DJ5 showed

benefits in some of the above four xenografts. Our findings demonstrate that these compounds have potent antitumor activity in vitro

and in vivo and pyrimidinyl-arylpropionic acid derivatives might be viable resources in the development of new antineoplastic agents 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xishan Xiong

【通讯作者】Changlin Mei

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Invest New Drugs. 2010 Aug;28(4):472-81.

【论文发表时间】2009-06-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19533021

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】B5, a novel pyrrole-substituted indolinone, exerts potent antitumor efficacy through G2/M cell cycle arrest

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Cell cycle arrest . Cyclin-dependent kinase . Cdc2 . Cyclin B1

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】(E)-Ethyl 3,5-dimethyl-4-[(indolin-2-one-3-ylidene)methyl]-1H-pyrrole-2-carboxylate (B5) was one of the novel

pyrrole-substituted indolinones synthesized in our research with the initial aim of developing selective epidermal growth factor receptor

(EGFR) tyrosine kinaseinhibitor (TKIs). However, B5 exhibited weak inhibitory potency against a variety of protein tyrosine kinases

including EGFR, but potent kinase inhibition against several members of the cyclin-dependent kinase (CDK) family. The results of 3-

(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay demonstrated that B5 had approximately 500 times more

potent antitumor activity than PD153035, a known standard EGFR-TKI, in a panel of ten epithelial cancer cell lines. B5 did not inhibit

the phosphorylation of EGFR induced by EGF in vitro.DNA flow cytometric analysis revealed that B5 induced cell cycle arrest at G2/M

phase and western blot analysis indicated that both CDK1 (Cdc2) and cyclin B1 proteinswere decreased after B5 treatment. Our

findings suggested the potential therapeutic applications of B5 in numerous cancers and a promising new template for further

development of antitumor agents

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xishan Xiong

【通讯作者】Changlin Mei

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Invest New Drugs. 2010 Feb;28(1):26-34

【论文发表时间】2009-01-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19139818

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Effects of combination therapy with atenolol and amlodipine on blood pressure control and stroke prevention in stroke-

prone spontaneously hypertensive rats

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】stroke, hypertension, stroke-prone, spontaneouslyhypertensive rats, atenolol, amlodipine, blood pressure, blood

pressure variability

 



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIM: To test the effects of atenolol and amlodipine, either alone or in combination, on blood pressure, blood pressure

variability (BPV), baroreflex sensitivity (BRS), and the prevalence of stroke in stroke-prone spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR-

SP).METHODS: In the first set of the study, 24 8-month-old, female SHR-SP rats were randomly divided into 3 groups. Blood

pressure, heart period, and BRS were determined before and after the intragastric administration of atenolol (10 mg/kg) and amlodipine

(1.0 mg/kg), either alone or in combination. In the second set of the study, 40 male and 40 female rats were randomly assigned to 1 of

the following 4 groups: control, atenolol (10 mg.kg(-1).d(-1)), amlodipine (1.0 mg.kg(-1).d(-1)), and both (10 male and 10 female in

each group). The stroke incident and survival time were recorded.RESULTS: Atenolol and amlodipine, either alone or in combination,

significantly decreased blood pressure, with the exception of the amlodipine-induced effect on diastolic blood pressure. Meanwhile,

only the combination treatment significantly decreased the BPV levels for the same period. The q-values calculated by the probability

sum analysis were 1.17 and 2.67 for systolic and diastolic blood pressure, respectively, and were 2.48 and 2.10 for systolic and diastolic

BPV, respectively, following administration. Neither drug exhibited any significant effect on BRS. Atenolol and amlodipine, either alone

or in combination, significantly increased the lifespan of SHR-SP, with the best effect elicited by the combination

therapy.CONCLUSION: A significant synergism exists between atenolol and amlodipine in lowering and stabilizing blood pressure in

SHR-SP. Combination therapy may be an optimal strategy for the prevention of stroke in hypertension.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】苏定冯

【通讯作者】苏定冯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacol Sin. 2007; 28(11): 1755-60

【论文发表时间】2007-11-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】17959026

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Arterial baroreflex function is an important determinant on the acute cerebral ischemia in rats with middle cerebral artery

occlusion

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Acute cerebral ischemia,Arterial baroreflex,Baroreflex sensitivity,Inflammation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIMS: To clarify whether arterial baroreflex function is an important determinant of acute cerebral ischemia in

rats.MAIN METHODS: Three animal models were used in this study. In the first, saponin conjugated with substance P (SP-SAP) was

injected into the nucleus tractus solitarii (NTS) of Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats to block the central baroreflex arc. In the second model,

sinoaortic denervation (SAD) was performed to destroy the peripheral baroreflex arc in SD rats. In the third model, SD rats were

divided into two groups according to their naturally occurring BRS values. After determining hemodynamic indexes and baroreflex

sensitivity (BRS), we subjected the animals to middle cerebral artery (MCA) occlusion. Levels of interleukin (IL)-1beta and IL-6 were

detected both in SAD/sham operation groups and low/high BRS groups.KEY FINDINGS: In all three animal models, baroreflex

dysfunction significantly increased the infarct volume and weight. The levels of inflammatory factors were markedly elevated in SAD

and low BRS groups.SIGNIFICANCE: These results demonstrate that the function of arterial baroreflex is an important determinant of

acute cerebral ischemia in rats with MCA occlusion. Inflammation might be an important mechanism for the arterial baroreflex

dysfunction-induced increase in brain damage in rats with MCA occlusion.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘爱军

【通讯作者】苏定冯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Life Sci. 2008, 83(11-12): 388-93

【论文发表时间】2008-12-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】18647611

【学科分类】药理学



【题目】Rosiglitazone attenuates development of polycystic kidney disease and prolongs the survival in Han:SPRD rats

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】blood urea nitrogen, interstitial fibrosis, polycyctic kidney disease, peroxisome-proliferator-activated receptor-γ

(PPAR-γ ), renal function, survival, thiazolidinedione.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Although pioglitazone, a PPAR-γ (peroxisome-proliferator-activated receptor-γ ) agonist, has been shown to

prolong survival in two rapidly progressive pkd1 (polycystic kidney disease 1)-knockout mice models through disparate mechanisms,

these studies lacked data on the therapeutic potential and long-term safety because of a short observation period. In the present study,

we have used another potent PPAR-γ agonist, rosiglitazone, to treat Han:SPRD rats, a slowly progressive ADPKD (autosomal

dominant PKD) animal model, and confirmed that short-term treatment was able to delay the progression of kidney cysts and protect

renal function, which may relate to down-regulating the abnormally activated β-catenin signalling pathway and its anti-inflammatory

and anti-fibrosis effects. Long-term administration significantly prolonged the survival of Han:SPRD rats. Moreover, early therapy in

rats with normal renal function had a better outcome than delayed therapy, while initiating therapy in rats with mild impaired renal

function still protected renal function. The efficacy of rosiglitazone depended on continuous drug administration; withdrawal of the

drug caused accelerated deterioration of renal function in effectively treated rats and shortened their survival to an untreated state.

Long-term administration led to cardiac enlargement, probably due to rosiglitazone-mediated sodium re-absorption. In conclusion,

these results indicate that rosiglitazone was able to effectively delay the progression of kidney disease and protect renal function in

Han:SPRD rats, but its adverse effect of inducing cardiac enlargement should also be monitored closel.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Bing DAI, Yawei LIU

【通讯作者】Changlin MEI

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Sci (Lond). 2010; 119(8): 323-333.

【论文发表时间】2010-07-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20507283

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】DH9, a novel PPARγ agonist suppresses the proliferation of ADPKD epithelial cells: An association with an inhibition of

β-catenin signaling

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ADPKD . PPARγ . α-aryloxy-α-methylhydrocinnamic acid derivative . β-catenin . GSK3β

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD) is a genetic disease that exclusively progresses to renal failure.

An important target for the treatment of ADPKD is to reduce cystic cell proliferation. PPARγ agonists such as TZDs are insulin

sensitizing agents thathave also been reported to decrease tumor growth. Here we tested DH9, a newly synthesized PPARγ agonist on

the proliferation of an ADPKD cell line, WT9-12. DH9 showed a potent anti-proliferative activity against ADPKD cells. At high

concentration, DH9 also induced apoptotic cell death. The effect of DH9 on cell proliferation was mediated by a PPARγ independent

mechanism. Since DH9 decreased the levels of β-catenin in cells via a GSK3β mediateddegradation pathway, this acts as a

mechanism for growth inhibition by DH9. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Moyan Liu

【通讯作者】Changlin Mei

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Basic Clin Pharmacol Toxicol. 2010; 106(6): 523-530

【论文发表时间】2009-09-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19756375

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】The combination of atenolol and amlodipine is better than their monotherapy for preventing end-organ damage in different

types of hypertension in rats



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】mlodipine,atenolol,combination therapy,hypertension,hypertensive rats

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Combinations therapy is often used in hypertensive patients whether combination therapy is necessary for preventing

end-organ damage is not known. The objective of this study was to determine in four different hypertensive animal models the necessity

of adding the calcium channel blocker amlodipine to therapy with the ss-blocker atenolol to modulate end-organ damage.

Spontaneously hypertensive rats, DOCA-salt hypertensive rats, two-kidney, one-clip renovascular hypertensive rats and Lyon

genetically hypertensive rats were used to study this objective. These animal models have different sensitivities to atenolol and

amlodipine. The dosages of therapy employed were 10 mg/kg atenolol alone, 1 mg/kg amlodipine, 10 mg atenolol + 1 mg/kg

amlodipine and 5 mg/kg atenolol+0.5 mg/kg amlodipine. BP was continuously recorded in all animals. After determination of

baroreflex sensitivity, rats were sacrificed for end-organ damage evaluation. The combination of amlodipine and atenolol had a

synergistic inhibitory effect on blood pressure and blood pressure variability, and end-organ damage as compared with monotherapy

with atenolol or amlodipine in all animal models. Baroreflex sensitivity also improved with the combination therapy more than with

monotherapy. In conclusion, atenolol and amlodipine combination exerts a superior effect on blood pressure, blood pressure

variability, baroreflex sensitivity and end-organ damage. The superior effect of the combination was observed in all four models of

hypertension.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】苏定冯

【通讯作者】苏定冯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Mol Med. 2009; 13(4): 726-34

【论文发表时间】2009-04-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】19220584

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Effects of allisartan, a new AT(1) receptor blocker, on blood pressure and end-organ damage in hypertensive animals

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】hypertension; blood pressure; allisartan; arterial barorefex; end-organ damage; angiotensin II type 1

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIM: To investigate the effects of allisartan, a new angiotensin II type 1 (AT(1)) receptor antagonist, on blood pressure

(BP) and end-organ damage (EOD) in hypertensive rats and dogs.METHODS: First, a single dose of allisartan was given intragastrically

to evaluate the BP reduction in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHRs), two kidney-one clip (2K1C) renovascular hypertensive rats

and dogs, and Beagle dogs with angiotensin II-induced hypertension. Second, allisartan was mixed in rat chow for long-term treatment.

After 4 months of drug administration, rats were instrumented to determine BP and baroreflex sensitivity (BRS). Observation of

morphologic changes was used to estimate EOD. Third, the acute toxicity of allisartan was compared with that of losartan in

mice.RESULTS: BP was significantly decreased after intragastric administration of allisartan in SHRs, 2K1C rats, 2K1C dogs and Beagle

dogs with angiotensin II-induced hypertension. Compared with the control, SHRs that received long-term treatment with allisartan

exhibited an improved BRS and organ protective effects. Mice who were administered allisartan experienced less acute toxicity than

those treated with losartan.CONCLUSION: Allisartan is highly effective for BP reduction and organ protection with low toxicity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】苏定冯

【通讯作者】苏定冯

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacol Sin. 2009; 30(3): 307-13

【论文发表时间】2009-03-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】19262554

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Antitumor Efficacy of Two Novel Non-Thiazolidinedione Compounds as Peroxisome Proliferator-Activated Receptor-

Agonists in Human Osteosarcoma Cells in vitro



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Cytotoxicity � � -Aryloxy- � -methylhydrocinnamic acid

derivative � IC 50 � Osteosarcoma � Peroxisome

proliferator-activated receptor �

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Due to chemotherapy resistance in osteosarcoma subgroups, the prognosis of these patients is still poor,

and the development  of new agents is of utmost importance.The aim of our study was to test the antitumor effects of two novel � -

aryloxy- � -methylhydrocinnamic acid derivatives as peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR) �agonists, together with

rosiglitazone, a well-known thiazolidinedione (TZD) acting on several osteosarcoma cell lines. Methods/Results: The MTT assay

revealed that cell viability was inhibited in a dose-dependent manner with IC 50 6.2–15.8 � M for the two novel compounds and

rosiglitazone(48.4–83.5 � M ). Exposure to DG8 and DH9 at low micromolar concentrations induced a dose-dependent block of

DNA synthesis and colony formation. In these antitumor assays,DG8 and DH9 were more effective than rosiglitazone, although the

PPAR � agonistic activity of rosiglitazone is much higher. The SiRNA approach to downregulate specifically PPAR � in U-2OS cells

did not affect the cytotoxic efficiency of either the two novel compounds or rosiglitazone. Conclusion:These observations suggest that

non-TZDs with lessPPAR � agonistic activity might show more potent antitumor efficacy independent of PPAR � in human

osteosarcoma cells, which supports the possibility that they could be beneficialin the treatment of osteosarcoma patients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lili Fu

【通讯作者】Changlin Mei

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chemotherapy, 2009;55(6):468-76.

【论文发表时间】2009-12-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19996593

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Cloning, purification, crystallization and preliminary X-ray crystallographic analysis of SET/TAF-Iss deltaN from Homo

sapiens

【中文关键词】SET/TAF-1β; 组蛋白分子伴侣

【英文关键词】SET/TAF-1β; histone chaperones.

【中文摘要】人类组蛋白分子伴侣SET碳端结构域的初步晶体学研究

【英文摘要】The histone chaperone SET encoded by the SET gene, which is also known as template-activating factor I� (TAF-I�),

is a multifunctional molecule that is involved in many biological phenomena such as histone binding, nucleosome assembly, chromatin

remodelling, replication, transcription and apoptosis. A truncated SET/TAF-I� ΔN protein that lacked the first 22 residues of the N-

terminus but contained the C-terminal acidic domain and an additional His6 tag at the C-terminus was overexpressed in Escherichia

coli and crystallized by the hanging-drop vapour-diffusion method using sodium acetate as precipitant at 283 K. The crystals diffracted

to 2.7 A resolution and belonged to space group P4(3)2(1)2.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】徐臻

【通讯作者】滕脉坤

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】(2010) Acta Crystallogr Sect F Struct Biol Cryst Commun 66, 926-928 

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】TOP2 gene disruption reduces drug susceptibility by increasing intracellular ergosterol biosynthesis in Candida albicans

【中文关键词】白念珠菌，麦角甾醇，TOP2基因，药物敏感性

【英文关键词】Candida albicans,ergosterol,TOP2 gene,drug susceptibility

【中文摘要】本研究中我们通过打乱基因以及高表达基因的方法探讨了TOP2基因在白念珠菌中真菌药物敏感性方面的

角色。MIC determination和spot assay显示top2基因缺失菌比野生菌更耐药。Rt-pcr和罗丹明6G外排实验显示TOP2没有影



响药物外排泵的活性。GC-MS连续分析显示top2基因缺失菌细胞内的麦角固醇组成显著升高。

【英文摘要】In this study the role of the TOP2 gene in fungal drug susceptibility was investigated by disruptingand overexpressing

the gene in Candida albicans. MIC determination and a spot assay showedthat a top2D/D null mutant (strain T2bc) was more resistant

to the antifungals tested than the wild-type (strain CAI4). Real-time RT-PCR and rhodamine 6G efflux examination showed that

TOP2did not influence the activity of drug efflux pumps. Sterol analysis with GC/high-resolution MSindicated that the intracellular

ergosterol composition of the top2D/D mutant was significantlyincreased. Subsequently, fluorescence polarization measurements also

revealed that Top2-deprived cells displayed a decrease in membrane fluidity, resulting in enhanced passive diffusionof the drugs.

Quantitative real-time RT-PCR analysis further confirmed that the ERG11 gene, anessential gene in ergosterol biosynthesis, was

upregulated. These results demonstrate a closerelationship between the TOP2 gene and drug susceptibility in C. albicans.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hao Zheng

【通讯作者】Hui Ji

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Medical Microbiology. 2010,(59), 797–803

【论文发表时间】2010-04-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Detection of Homo- or Hetero-Association of Doks by Fluorescence Resonance Energy Transfer in Living Cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】FRET, Adaptor protein, Dok5, Dok1, Association

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: The Dok proteins represent a family of adaptor proteins serving as common substratesfor protein tyrosine

kinases and play an important role in regulating signal transduction inmultiple cell functions. Dimerization of Dok proteins may

represent a powerful and flexibleregulatory mechanism that can achieve a variety of consequences. This study aims to detect thehomo-

or hetero-association of Doks in living cells.Procedure: The transfection of CFP or YFP fusion protein constructs was carried out

usinglipofectamine 2000. FRET Measurements were performed using three-channel microscopy andSpectroscopy.Results: By using

fluorescence resonance energy transfer technology, we demonstrated, for thefirst time to our knowledge, that Dok5 and Dok1 could

form homomeric and heteromericassociations in living cells. Moreover, pleckstrin homology (PH) domain was found to beessential for

homomeric associations of Dok5, while PH domain and phosphotyrosine bindingdomain were found to be crucial for homomeric

associations of Dok1 or heteromericassociations between Dok1 and Dok5.Conclusion: The mechanisms underlying Doks’

association may benefit the further understandingof the important role of Dok proteins in regulating signal transduction activated by

tyrosine kinases.
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIMS: The central antihypertensive drug moxonidine lowers blood pressure (BP) through stimulating an imidazoline

receptor within the rostral ventrolateral medulla (RVLM). Nitric oxide (NO) generated by the inducible NO synthase (iNOS) in the

RVLM has been suggested to be involved in tonic sympathetic inhibition. The aim of this study was to determine the role of NO

generated by iNOS in mediating moxonidine-induced cardiovascular inhibition in rats.METHODS AND RESULTS: In anaesthetized



rats, the cardiovascular response to local or systemic injection of moxonidine was observed after treatment with the selective iNOS

inhibitor S-methylisothiourea (SMT) in the brain. Using immunohistochemical staining and western blot techniques, the protein

expression of iNOS in the RVLM was measured in the moxonidine-infused rats. Intracerebroventricular (ICV) injection of SMT (1-

100 nmol) dose-dependently attenuated the moxonidine (20 nmol, ICV)-induced decrease in BP and heart rate. Prior injection of

SMT (20 and 200 pmol) into the RVLM also dose-dependently prevented the decrease in BP and renal sympathetic nerve activity

evoked by RVLM microinjection of moxonidine (5 nmol) or intravenous injection of moxonidine (50 microg/kg). We further found

that expression of iNOS protein following chronic ICV infusion of moxonidine (20 nmol, 2 weeks) is selectively upregulated in the

RVLM but not in the nucleus tractus solitarius.CONCLUSION: The present data suggest that an NO mechanism generated by iNOS in

the RVLM plays an important role in mediating the sympathetic inhibition of the centrally acting drug moxonidine.
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【题目】A systematic review of angiotensin receptor blockers in preventing stroke

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: Angiotensin receptor blockers are widely used in patients at high risk of

cardiocerebrovascular events. The aim of this meta-analysis was to investigate the effects of angiotensin receptor blockers on the risk of

stroke.METHODS: Electronic searches of MEDLINE, EMBASE, and the Cochrane central register of controlled trials were performed.

A total of 20 randomized clinical trials with 108 286 patients reporting stroke were available for this clinical outcome analysis.RESULTS:

Angiotensin receptor blockers were associated with a significant reduction in the risk of stroke than placebo with an OR of 0.91 (0.84 to

0.98). Angiotensin receptor blockers were associated with no significant reduction in the risk of stroke compared with angiotensin-

converting enzyme inhibitors (OR, 0.93; 0.84 to 1.03) and calcium antagonists (OR, 1.16; 0.91 to 1.48).CONCLUSIONS: Evidence of

the benefit of angiotensin receptor blockers on the risk of stroke is provided when compared with placebo. There was no evidence of

the benefit when comparing angiotensin receptor blockers with angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors and with calcium

antagonists.
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】 Stroke is a major cause of disability and death worldwide. It is preferable to prevent stroke rather than to treat it and, for

the prevention of stroke, all risk factors relating to stroke need to be understood. The present paper reviews potential new strategies for

the prevention of stroke based on findings of new risk factors, as well as classical risk factors. 2. Recently, new risk factors related to

stroke were reported, including dysfunction of the arterial baroreflex, pro-inflammatory cytokines, vitamins and hormone deficiency.

Correspondingly, therapies targeting these risk factors where shown to significantly reduce the incidence and/or severity of stroke. 3.



Because the genesis of stroke is multifactorial, the prevention of stroke should not target one risk factor only. Combination therapies

with drugs acting on different risk factors may be more effective in the prevention of stroke.
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Stroke is the second most common cause of death and the most common cause of disability in developed countries.

Stroke is a multi-factorial disease caused by a combination of environmental and genetic factors. Numerous epidemiologic studies have

documented a significant genetic component in the occurrence of strokes. Genes encoding products involved in lipid metabolism,

thrombosis, and inflammation are believed to be potential genetic factors for stroke. Although a large group of candidate genes have

been studied, most of the epidemiological results are conflicting. Studies of stroke as a monogenic disease have made huge progress, and

animal models serve as an indispensable tool to dissect the complex genetics of stroke. In the present review, we provide insight into the

role of in vivo stroke models for the study of stroke genetics.
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【题目】Blood pressure reduction combining baroreflex restoration for stroke prevention in hypertension in rats
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Blood pressure reduction is an important and effective strategy in stroke prevention in hypertensives. Recently, we

found that baroreflex restoration was also crucial in stroke prevention. The present work was designed to test the hypothesis that a

combination of blood pressure reduction and baroreflex restoration may be a new strategy for stroke prevention. In Experiment 1, the

effects of ketanserin (0.3, 1, 3, 10�mg/kg), amlodipine (0.3, 1, 2, 3�mg/kg) and their combination (1�+�0.3, 1�+�1, 1�+�2,

1�+�3�mg/kg) on blood pressure and baroreflex sensitivity (BRS) of stroke-prone spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR-SP) were

determined under conscious state. It was found that both amlodipine and ketanserin decreased blood pressure dose-dependently.

Ketanserin enfanced BRS from a very small dose but amlodipine enfanced BRS only at largest dose used. At the dose of 1�+�2�

mg/kg (ketanserin + amlodipine), the combination possessed the largest synergism on blood pressure reduction. In Experiments 2 and

3, SHR-SP and two-kidney, two-clip (2K2C) renovascular hypertensive rats received life-long treatments with ketanserin (1�mg/kg)

and amlodipine (2�mg/kg) or their combination (0.5�+�1, 1�+�2, 2�+�4�mg/kg). The survival time was recorded and the

brain lesion was examined. It was found that all kinds of treatments prolonged the survival time of SHR-SP and 2K2C rats. The

combination possessed a significantly better effect on stroke prevention than mono-therapies. In conclusion, combination of blood

pressure reduction and baroreflex restoration may be a new strategy for the prevention of stroke in hypertension.
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Stroke is a major cause of disability and death worldwide. Prevention aimed at risk factors of stroke is the most effective

strategy to curb the stroke pandemic. Hypertension is one of the most important risk factors for stroke. Despite the substantial evidence

of the benefits of lowering blood pressure, conventional treatment does not normalize the burden of major cardiovascular events in

patients with hypertension. Fully understanding the factors involved in the hypertension-induced stroke helps to develop new strategies

for stroke prevention. Antihypertensive therapies selected should have positive blood pressure-independent effects on stroke risk. This

review summarizes the factors involved in the hypertension-induced stroke, such as oxidative stress, inflammation, and arterial

baroreflex dysfunction, and potential strategies for its prevention, therefore, provides clues for clinicians.
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIM: This study was designed to investigate the effects of telmisartan and amlodipine on reduction of blood pressure

(BP), myocardial hypertrophy, and renal injury in hypertensive rats.METHOD: In acute experiments, the BP was measured in

conscious freely moving rats. Spontaneously hypertensive rats were treated with intragastric administration of amlodipine (1, 2, 4

mg/kg), telmisartan (4, 8, 12, 16, 20 mg/kg), and their different combinations (4 + 4, 2 + 4, 4 + 8, 4 + 12, 1 + 4, 2 + 8, 4 + 16, 2 + 12, 1 +

8, 2 + 16, 2 + 20, 1 + 12, 1 + 16, 1 + 20 mg/kg). The probability sum test (q test) was used to evaluate the synergistic action on BP

reduction. In two-kidney, one-clip rats, the effects of amlodipine (1 mg/kg), telmisartan (6 mg/kg) and their combination on BP

reduction were observed. In the chronic study, spontaneously hypertensive rats were treated with amlodipine (1 mg/kg), telmisartan (6

mg/kg), and their combination for 4 months. Histopathologic examinations were performed after the determination of BP and BP

variability.RESULTS: There is a synergistic interaction between amlodipine and telmisartan on BP reduction. The optimal dose ratio

was found at 1:6. The synergistic effect of this dose ratio (1:6) was also seen in two-kidney, one-clip rats. Long-term treatment with this

combination results in a beneficial effect on the reduction of BP and BP variability. The end-organ damage, including myocardial

hypertrophy, glomerular atrophy, and fibrosis, was significantly attenuated by this combination.CONCLUSION: The optimal dose

ratio of amlodipine and telmisartan on BP was 1:6. This combination is beneficial for the BP and BP variability reduction and end-organ

damage prevention.
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Atrial fibrillation (AF) is the most common arrhythmia in the clinical setting and an independent risk factor for stroke.

Approximately 10 million Chinese people are affected by AF, but the genetic basis is largely unknown. A recent genome-wide

association study in Iceland identified association between SNP rs2200733 on 4q25 and AF; however, many independent replication

studies are essential to unequivocally validate this association. To assess the association between rs2200733 and AF as well as that

between rs2200733 and ischemic stroke in a mainland Chinese Han population, we carried out case-control association studies with 383

AF patients versus 851 non-AF controls and 811 ischemic stroke patients versus 688 non-stroke controls. Highly significant association

was detected between rs2200733 and AF in a Chinese Han population (allelic P = 3.7 × 10(-11) with OR = 1.81; genotypic P = 4.1 ×

10(-12) with a dominant model). When the AF cases were divided into lone AF (32.6%) and other types of AF (67.4%), significantly

stronger association was found with lone AF (OR = 2.40, P = 1.3 × 10(-9) compared to OR = 1.59, P = 6.2 × 10(-7) for other types of

AF; P = 0.02 for two ORs). No significant association was found between rs2200733 and ischemic stroke. Our results suggest that SNP

rs2200733 confers a highly significant risk of AF, but not ischemic stroke, in a more representative Chinese Han population in the

mainland China.
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【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: Genome-wide association studies found that the common allele T of single

nucleotide polymorphism rs11206510 on chromosome 1p32 was associated with increased low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol levels

(LDL-C) and with risk of coronary artery disease (CAD) in white populations. The goals of this study are to determine whether

rs11206510 is associated with LDL-C and CAD in a different ethnic population, namely a Chinese cohort, and to investigate whether

rs11206510 is associated with ischemic stroke.METHODS: The association of rs11206510 with LDL-C was analyzed in 1415 Chinese

Han subjects. The CAD study utilized a GeneID cohort with 1543 CAD patients and 1240 controls. For stroke studies, 2 independent

cohorts were used and included the GeneID North cohort, with 1205 cases and 1205 controls, and the GeneID Central cohort, with 692

cases and 882 controls.RESULTS: Different from white populations, the minor allele C of rs11206510 was associated with increased

LDL-C levels in the Chinese Han population (adjusted P=0.002) and conferred risk of early-onset CAD (380 cases vs 1240 controls;

adjusted P=0.002, odds ratio, 1.89), but not with overall CAD (adjusted P=0.82). The allelic association with ischemic stroke was highly

significant in 2 independent cohorts, with adjusted P=1.13x10(-5) (odds ratio,1.71) in the GeneID North cohort and adjusted



P=9.32x10(-5) (odds ratio, 1.70) in the GeneID Central cohort. Genotypic association was also significant for both early-onset CAD

and ischemic stroke.CONCLUSIONS: Our results indicate that single nucleotide polymorphism rs11206510 is associated with LDL-C

levels and early-onset CAD in the Chinese Han population. For the first time to our knowledge, this study also demonstrates that

rs11206510 confers a significant risk of ischemic stroke.
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【英文摘要】AIMS: Perivascular adipose tissue (PVAT) inhibits vascular smooth muscle cell (VSMC) contraction and stimulates

VSMC proliferation by releasing protein factors. The present study was to determine whether visfatin is involved in these paracrine

actions of PVAT, and if so, to explore the underlying mechanisms.METHODS AND RESULTS: Visfatin was preferentially expressed

in Sprague-Dawley rat and monkey aortic PVAT, compared with subcutaneous and visceral adipose tissues. The PVAT-derived

visfatin was found to be a VSMC growth factor rather than a VSMC relaxing factor, which was proved by visfatin-specific

antibody/inhibitor and direct observation of recombinant visfatin. Exogenous visfatin stimulated VSMC proliferation in a dose- and

time-dependent manner via extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK 1/2) and p38 signalling pathways. This proliferative effect was

further confirmed by enhancement of DNA synthesis and upregulation of proliferative marker Ki-67. Visfatin had no anti-apoptotic

effect on normal cultured VSMCs, and it exerted an anti-apoptotic effect only during cell apoptosis induced by H2O2, excluding a role

of anti-apoptosis in the visfatin-induced VSMC proliferation. Insulin receptor knockdown did not show any action on the visfatin

effect. However, visfatin acted as a nicotinamide phosphoribosyltransferase to biosynthesize nicotinamide mononucleotide (NMN),

which mediated proliferative signalling pathways and cell proliferation similar to the visfatin effect.CONCLUSION: Visfatin stimulates

VSMC proliferation via NMN-mediated ERK1/2 and p38 signalling. The present study provides a molecular link of visfatin to the

paracrine action of PVAT, demonstrates a novel function of visfatin in promoting VSMC proliferation, and reveals NMN as a novel

signalling molecule that triggers the proliferative process.
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aims Angiogenesis is critical for re-establishing blood supply to ischaemic myocardium after myocardial infarction

(MI). Human studies have associated arterial baroreflex (ABR) deficiency with higher rate of sudden death after MI. The present work

was designed to examine whether ABR deficiency affects angiogenesis in MI rats. Methods and results Baroreflex sensitivity (BRS) was

determined in conscious rats at 1 month after occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery. The survival time was



significantly shorter in Sprague-Dawley rats with BRS <0.60 ms/mmHg vs. those with BRS ≥0.60 ms/mmHg. Sinoaortic denervation

destroyed ABR, and decreased capillary density, regional blood flow and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) concentration after

MI. Ketanserin (0.6 mg/kg/day) enhanced BRS, and increased capillary density, regional blood flow, and VEGF. Sinoaortic

denervation also reduced the expression of vesicular acetylcholine (ACh) transporter and α7-nicotinic ACh receptor (α7-nAChR).

Angiogenesis after MI was significantly attenuated in α7-nAChR knockout mice. In contrast, increase in endogenous ACh with

cholinesterase inhibitor pyridostigmine (30 mg/kg/day) increased angiogenesis after MI. In cultured cardiac microvascular endothelial

cells, ACh stimulated the expression of VEGF, phosphorylation of VEGF receptor 2, and tube formation in a manner dependent upon

α7-nAChR. Conclusion Our results demonstrated that ABR deficiency could attenuate angiogenesis in ischaemic myocardium. These

findings provide further mechanistic basis for enhancing baroreflex function in the treatment of MI.
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【英文摘要】Inflammatory responses are associated with the genesis and progression of end-organ damage (EOD) in hypertension.

A role for the α7 nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (α7nAChR) in inflammation has recently been identified. We tested the hypothesis

that α7nAChR dysfunction contributes to hypertensive EOD. In both spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHRs) and rats with

abdominal aorta coarctation-induced hypertension, atropine-induced tachycardia was blunted compared with normotensive controls.

Both models of hypertension were associated with deficits in expression of the vesicular acetylcholine transporter and the α7nAChR in

cardiovascular tissues. In hypertension induced by abdominal aorta coarctation, deficits in aortic vesicular acetylcholine transporter and

α7nAChR were present both above and below the coarctation site, indicating that they were independent of the level of arterial

pressure itself. Hypertension in 40-week-old SHRs was associated with cardiac and aortic hypertrophy. Morphological abnormalities

consistent with EOD, along with elevated tissue levels of proinflammatory cytokines (tumor necrosis factor-α, interleukin-1β, and

interleukin-6) were observed in the heart, kidney, and aorta. Chronic treatment of SHRs with the α7nAChR agonist PNU-282987

relieved EOD and inhibited tissue levels of proinflammatory cytokines and activation of nuclear factor κB. Greater serum levels of

proinflammatory cytokines and more severe damage in the heart, aorta, and kidney were seen in α7nAChR(-/-) mice subjected to 2-

kidney-1-clip surgery than in wild-type mice. A deficit in the cholinergic anti-inflammatory pathway appears to contribute to the

pathogenesis of EOD in models of hypertension of varying etiology. This pathway may provide a new target for preventing

cardiovascular disease resulting from hypertension.
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background.�Ketanserin, a 5-hydroxytryptamine receptor antagonist, is clinically used as an antihypertensive agent

and could enhance baroreflex function. The present work tested the hypothesis that restoration of baroreflex function is an effective

treatment for lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced shock. Methods.�Kunming mice were injected with LPS (30 mg/kg; intraperitoneal)

to induce endotoxic shock. Ketanserin (0.3, 1, 3, or 10 mg/kg; intraperitoneal) was administered immediately after LPS injection.

Survival time was monitored, and serum cytokines were analyzed after the onset of LPS. Effects of ketanserin were also examined in IL-

10-deficient mice and mice with sinoaortic denervation. Finally, effects of ketanserin on blood pressure, heart rate, and baroreflex

sensitivity were examined in Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) rats with endotoxic shock. Results.�Ketanserin significantly increased survival time

and decreased serum levels of tumor necrosis factor α and interleukin (IL) 1β in mice with endotoxic shock. At a dose of 10 mg/kg,

ketanserin also significantly increased serum IL-10 concentration. The antishock effect of ketanserin was also apparent in IL-10-

knockout mice. In mice with sinoaortic denervation, however, ketanserin had little antishock effects. In WKY rats, ketanserin

significantly prevented the baroreflex impairment induced by LPS and prolonged the survival time. Conclusions.�Ketanserin could

ameliorate endotoxic shock by restoring baroreflex function.
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【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA),the rostral ventrolateral medulla (RVLM)

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIMS: The depressor action of the centrally antihypertensive drug moxonidine has been attributed to activation of I(1)-

imidazoline receptor in the rostral ventrolateral medulla (RVLM). The objective of this study was to determine the role of the γ-

aminobutyric acid (GABA) mechanisms in the RVLM in mediating the effect of moxonidine in anaesthetized normotensive

rats.METHODS AND RESULTS: The relationship between the effects of microinjection or picoinjection of moxonidine and the

functional state of GABA receptors at the level of the RVLM or pre-sympathetic neuron was determined. Microdialysis was performed

to detect the effect of moxonidine on the release of GABA in the RVLM. Western blot analysis was carried out to test the effect of

chronic intracerebroventricular injection of moxonidine on the protein expression of GABA receptors in the RVLM. Pre-treatment

with the GABA(A) or GABA(B) receptor antagonist bicuculline (5 pmol) or CGP35348 (200 pmol), respectively, microinjected into

the RVLM significantly attenuated the decrease in blood pressure and renal sympathetic nerve activity induced by moxonidine. In 22

moxonidine-sensitive pre-sympathetic neurons in the RVLM, picoinjection of bicuculline (100 fmol/5 nL) significantly attenuated the

neuronal inhibition evoked by moxonidine (100 pmol/5 nL). The release of GABA in the RVLM was increased after intravenous

moxonidine (50 μg/kg). Central infusion of moxonidine upregulated the protein expression of both GABA(A) and GABA(B)

receptors in the RVLM.CONCLUSION: The current data demonstrate that GABAergic mechanisms in the RVLM are responsible for

the hypotension and sympathoinhibition of moxonidine

【语种】英文

【第一作者】苏定冯

【通讯作者】王伟忠

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cardiovasc Res. 2011;89(2):473-81

【论文发表时间】2011-02-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】20829217

【学科分类】药理学



【题目】Involvement of leptin receptor long isoform (LepRb)-STAT3 signaling pathway in brain fat mass- and obesity-associated

(FTO) downregulation during energy restriction

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】obesity-associated (FTO),transcription 3,energy restriction 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Obesity is an important risk factor for cardiovascular disease, diabetes and certain cancers. The fat mass- and obesity-

associated (FTO) gene is tightly associated with the pathophysiology of obesity, whereas the exact role of FTO remains poorly

understood. Here, we investigated the alternations of FTO mRNA and protein expression in the peripheral metabolic tissues and the

brain upon energy restriction (ER) and explored the involvement of the leptin signaling pathway in FTO regulation under ER status. ER

decreased the FTO mRNA and protein expression in hypothalamus and brainstem but not in periphery. Using double-

immunofluorescence staining, FTO was found to be colocalized with the leptin receptor long isoform (LepRb) in arcuate nucleus of

hypothalamus and the nucleus of the solitary tract. In LepRb mutant db/db mice, the FTO downregulation in brain and body weight

reduction induced by ER were completely abolished. The enhanced phosphorylation of signal transducer and activator of transcription

3 (STAT3) induced by ER was also impaired in db/db mice. Moreover, leptin directly activated the STAT3 signaling pathway and

downregulated FTO in in vitro arcuate nucleus of hypothalamus cultures and in vivo wild-type mice but not db/db mice. Thus, our

results provide the first evidence that the LepRb-STAT3 signaling pathway is involved in the brain FTO downregulation during ER.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王培

【通讯作者】缪朝玉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 Mol Med. 2011;17(5-6):523-32

【论文发表时间】2011-05-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】21267512

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Proteomic Analysis Reveals a Metabolism Shift in a Laboratory Fluconazole-Resistant Candida albicans Strain

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Candida albicans fluconazole resistance mass spectrometry two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】Multifactorial and multistep alterations are involved in acquired fluconazole (FLC) resistance in Candidaalbicans. In

this study, a FLC-resistant C. albicans strain was obtained by serial cultures of aFLC-susceptible C. albicans strain in incrementally

increasing concentrations of FLC. The comparativeproteomic study, confirmed by real-time RT-PCR, was performed with the

susceptible parental strainand the resistant daughter strain to identify proteins altered during the development of FLC resistance.Our

analysis of the differentially expressed proteins identified 22 different proteins, most of whichwere related to energy metabolisms (e.g.,

Pgk1, Fba1, and Adh1), and some of which have beenpreviously identified as being involved in FLC resistance in C. albicans (e.g.,

Ald5, Cdc19, and Gap1).Functional analysis revealed lower intracellular ATP level and mitochondrial membrane potential,

lessendogenous reactive oxygen species generation in response to antifungal agents, and identicalsusceptibility to exogenous hydrogen

peroxide, heat, and hyperosmotic shock in the resistant straincompared with the susceptible strain. Our results suggest that a

metabolism shift might contribute toFLC resistance in C. albicans.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lan Yan

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Proteome Research 2007

【论文发表时间】2007-01-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科



【题目】Synthesis and evaluation of novel 1-(1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl)-2-(2,4-di�uorophenyl)-3-[(4-substitutedphenyl)- piperazin-1-

yl]-propan-2-ols as antifungal agents

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Keywords: Triazole; Synthesis; Antifungal activity

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】A series of 1-(1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl)-2-(2,4-di�uorophenyl)-3-[(4-substitutedphenyl)-piperazin-1-yl]-propan-2-ols

have been designed andsynthesized on the basis of the structureeactivity relationships and antimycotic mechanism of azole antifungal

agents. Their structures werecon�rmed by elemental analysis, IR, MS,1H NMR and 13C NMR. Results of preliminary antifungal tests

against six human pathogenic fungi(Candida albicans, Candida parapsilosis, Cryptococcus neoformans, Candida tropicalis, inherently

�uconazole-resistant Candida krusei, Can-dida glabrata) in vitro showed that all title compounds exhibited activity against fungi tested

to some extent except against C. tropicalis. Com-pound 5b showed higher activity against C. albicans, C. parapsilosis and C. krusei

than �uconazole, and its MIC values were determined to be0.5 mg/mL, 1 mg/mL and 4 mg/mL, respectively. Compound 5k showed

higher activities against Torulopsis glabrata than �uconazole (with theMIC value of 2 mg/mL). Compounds 5a, 5c, 5f, 5g, 5i exhibited

higher activities against C. parapsilosis than �uconazole (with the MIC values of2 mg/mL, 2 mg/mL, 2 mg/mL, 1 mg/mL and 2

mg/mL, respectively).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙青彦

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Medicinal Chemistry 42 (2007) 1151e1157

【论文发表时间】2006-11-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Solution structure of a Plasmodium falciparum AMA-1/MSP 1 chimeric protein vaccine candidate (PfCP-2.9) for malaria.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Solution structure，PfCP-2.9，Plasmodium falciparum，vaccine candidate

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractBackground: The Plasmodium falciparum chimeric protein PfCP-2.9 is a promising asexual-stage malaria

vaccine evaluated in clinical trials. This chimeric protein consists of two cysteine-rich domains: domain III of the apical membrane

antigen 1 (AMA-1 [III]) and the C-terminal region of the merozoite surface protein 1 (MSP1-19). It has been reported that the fusion

of these two antigens enhanced their immunogenicity and antibody-mediated inhibition of parasite growth in vitro.Methods: The 15N-

labeled and 13C/15N-labeled PfCP-2.9 was produced in Pichia pastoris for nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) structure analysis. The

chemical shift assignments of PfCP-2.9 were compared with those previously reported for the individual domains (i.e., PfAMA-1(III)

or PfMSP 1-19). The two-dimensional spectra and transverse relaxation rates (R2) of the PfMSP1-19 alone were compared with that of

the PfCP-2.9.Results: Confident backbone assignments were obtained for 122 out of 241 residues of PfCP-2.9. The assigned residues in

PfCP-2.9 were very similar to those previously reported for the individual domains. The conformation of the PfMSP1-19 in different

constructs is essentially the same. Comparison of transverse relaxation rates (R2) strongly suggests no weak interaction between the

domains. Conclusions: These data indicate that the fusion of AMA-1(III) and MSP1-19 as chimeric protein did not change their

structures, supporting the use of the chimeric protein as a potential malaria vaccine.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】彭恒

【通讯作者】潘卫庆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Malar J. 2010 Mar 18;9:76.

【论文发表时间】2010-03-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1186/1475-2875-9-76

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学



【题目】黑龙江省医疗救治系统医院救治能力现状分析

【中文关键词】突发公共卫生事件；医院；医疗救治能力；政策支持

【英文关键词】public health emergency;hospital;medical care capacity;policy support

【中文摘要】目的 考察黑龙江省各级医院对突发公共卫生事件的医疗救治能力， 以期发现问题并提 出相应对策。  方法

定性与定量方法结合， 采用分层整群抽样方法对黑龙江省 5个市级综合医院和 5个传染病院、 9个县级医院的机构和个人

进行问卷调查并对主要负责人进行深入访谈。采用SPSS12.0软件进行统计分析。结果  医疗机构人员学历构成主要以中专

、大专为主， 医疗救治体系存在的主要问题是救治人员对于突发公共卫生事件认识和意识不强，资金配备不够合理，

突发事件应急医疗救治机构可持续发展问题突出。结论 黑龙江省医疗救治体系具备了一定的规模，体系运作已初见成效

，但传染病院面临压力很大，综合医院传染科也面临着平战结合的矛盾， 医疗救治体系可持续发展问题突出。  

【英文摘要】Objective To make a primary evaluation on medical care capacity for public health emergencies in Heilongjiang

province,and to find out the weak part and bring forward some tactics to improve it.Methods Stratifying cluster sampling was

adopted;questionnaire investigations were made on the individual and hospitals,and in-depth interview were made to the leaders and

directors in 5 Tertiary Class A hospitals and 5 lazarettos in cities,9 Secondary Class B hospitals in counties in relevant sections;Spss12.0

was used to make statistical analysis.Results Personnel in these hospitals mainly graduated from technical schools or colleges;the main

deficiencies existed in medical care system:medical workers didnot pay enough attention to the public health emergencies;what they

knew about how to deal with the public emergency was not adequate;financing recourse was insuffcient and fund utilization was not

rational;in addition,lazarettos in cities were facing up with many pressures as a result of the system transformation.Conclusion The

medical care systems in Heilongjiang Province was set up and primary achievement had come into being,but some deficiencies still

exited to be perfected.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张艳春

【通讯作者】张艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国公共卫生.2007，23（3）：345-346

【论文发表时间】2007-03-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-0580(2007)03-034-02

【学科分类】社会医学

【题目】一期行主动脉弓分支血管移位加腔内隔绝术治疗胸主动脉瘤一例

【中文关键词】主动脉瘤,胸腔内隔绝术,血管外科手术

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】病例：男，50岁，因左胸背部隐痛不适10个月入院。病人1年前因咳嗽、咳谈摄胸部平牌时发现胸主动脉

扩张，进一步行CT检查被确认为胸主动脉瘤，未予治疗。此后出现左胸背部隐痛不适，逐渐加重且影响夜间睡眠。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】冯睿

【通讯作者】景在平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】外科理论与实践.2007,12(1)：94-95

【论文发表时间】2001-01-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】累及分支动脉的主动脉病变腔内治疗移植物研究进展

【中文关键词】主动脉瘤,腹主动脉瘤,胸腔内隔绝术,支架

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】主动脉瘤（包括胸、腹主动脉瘤和主动脉夹层动脉瘤）是一类严重威胁人类健康的动脉疾病．其治疗方式

在近数十年中一直是研究焦点。随着影像学技术、材料技术的进步，主动脉瘤的治疗方式发生了巨大变化。腔内隔绝术

是主动脉瘤治疗方式的重大改进，由于微创、围手术期低死亡率、低并发症率以及良好的近期效果使其得到广泛认同并

迅速普及。动脉瘤的瘤颈条件是腔内隔绝治疗首要考虑的因素。以往认为．动脉瘤距锁骨下动脉和腹腔干2．3cm、距肾



动脉开口1-2cm是行腔内隔绝的前提，且瘤颈不能有过大的成角和血栓形成。对于涉及分支血供的主动脉瘤（如主动脉

弓动脉瘤、胸腹主动脉瘤、肾上型及累及髂内外动脉的腹主动脉瘤等）和短瘤颈的腹主动脉瘤（瘤颈长度〈

10mm），采用标准的腔内移植物则会在隔绝动脉瘤的同时造成身体其他部位的缺血性改变，同时也会因开放的侧支增

加术后Ⅱ型内漏的风险并影响腔内隔绝术后早期瘤囊的缩退。若在治疗中保留主要分支血供（如左锁骨下动脉、肾动脉

），则腔内移植物固定不稳．会增加移位和隔绝失败的风险。如何在隔绝动脉瘤的同时保留分支血供，自然而然地成为

研究的重点，也是将来腔内移植物发展的方向。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王亮

【通讯作者】景在平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】外科理论与实践.2007,12(1):87-88

【论文发表时间】2006-11-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】移植物开窗腔内隔绝治疗主动脉弓部动脉瘤一例

【中文关键词】主动脉弓部动脉瘤,移植物开窗,腔内隔绝,治疗,主动脉瘤,MRA检查,纵隔增宽,颈总动脉

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】患者男性，75岁，体检胸片发现纵隔增宽，疑为主动脉瘤。于2006年10月17FI入院后主动脉MRA检查提示

主动脉弓部动脉瘤，位于弓部小弯前侧，大小约5．5cm×5．0cm，头臂于动脉与左侧颈总动脉共干，共干开口呈椭圆形

，大小约2．0cm×1．8cm，瘤体近端距离共干小于1．0cm，右侧椎动脉为优势动脉（图1）。腹主动脉并存一直径约

2．5cm主动脉瘤。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】袁良喜

【通讯作者】景在平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华外科杂志.2007,45(19):1349-1349

【论文发表时间】2007-03-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】三维CT 图像导航的并联机构辅助股骨复位方法

【中文关键词】股骨复位；人体对称性；六杆并联机构；计算机辅助外科手术

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】临床上传统股骨复位手术存在复位精确度不高、辐射量大等不足. 针对以上不足，提出一种基于术前CT 图

像引导，由固定于股骨患侧上的6 自由度并联机构辅助股骨复位的方法．该方法基于人体的对称性原理，提出用患者健

侧股骨镜像作为标准，指导患侧股骨复位；通过执行机构上的12 个标记点，在虚拟空间中实时标记执行机构上每根杆的

长度．动物骨实验验证了此复位方法的有效性.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】龚敏丽

【通讯作者】唐佩福

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】机器人，2010，32（4）：1-5

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】外科学



【题目】Attenuation of microRNA-1 derepresses the cytoskeleton regulatory protein twinfilin-1 to provoke cardiac hypertrophy

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】MicroRNA, miR-1, Twinfilin-1, Cardiac hypertrophy

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】MicroRNAs are involved in several aspects of cardiac hypertrophy, including cardiac growth, conduction, and fibrosis.

However, their effects on the regulation of the cardiomyocyte cytoskeleton in this pathological process are not known. Here, with

microRNA microarray and small RNA library sequencing, we show that microRNA-1 (miR-1) is the most abundant microRNA in the

human heart. By applying bioinformatic target prediction, a cytoskeleton regulatory protein twinfilin-1 was identified as a potential

target of miR-1. Overexpression of miR-1 not only reduced the luciferase activity of the reporter containing the 3' untranslated region

of twinfilin-1 mRNA, but also suppressed the endogenous protein expression of twinfilin-1, indicating that twinfilin-1 is a direct target

of miR-1. miR-1 was substantially downregulated in the rat hypertrophic left ventricle and phenylephrine-induced hypertrophic

cardiomyocytes, and accordingly, the protein level of twinfilin-1 was increased. Furthermore, overexpression of miR-1 in hypertrophic

cardiomyocytes reduced the cell size and attenuated the expression of hypertrophic markers, whereas silencing of miR-1 in

cardiomyocytes resulted in the hypertrophic phenotype. In accordance, twinfilin-1 overexpression promoted cardiomyocyte

hypertrophy. Taken together, our results demonstrate that the cytoskeleton regulatory protein twinfilin-1 is a novel target of miR-1, and

that reduction of miR-1 by hypertrophic stimuli induces the upregulation of twinfilin-1, which in turn evokes hypertrophy through the

regulation of cardiac cytoskeleton.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李青，宋晓伟

【通讯作者】荆清

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 J Cell Sci 2010; 123(Pt 14): 2444-52

【论文发表时间】2010-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】20571053

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】开窗移植物腔内隔绝术治疗胸主动脉夹层动脉瘤

【中文关键词】胸主动脉夹层动脉瘤,腔内隔绝术,移植物,Stanford,治疗,开窗,血管造影检查,胸背部疼痛,检查诊断,阳性体

征

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】患者男，37岁，因“胸背部疼痛20d，经磁共振检查诊断为胸主动脉夹层动脉瘤”于2004年12月18日入院。

查体无阳性体征，经磁共振血管造影检查确诊为Stanford B型胸主动脉夹层动脉瘤，其主裂口位于胸主动脉。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陆清声

【通讯作者】陆清声

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华普通外科杂志.2006,21(2):141-141

【论文发表时间】2005-08-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】腔内隔绝术治疗累及分支的主动脉弓疾病

【中文关键词】腔内隔绝术 分支动脉 主动脉弓

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】血管腔内隔绝术（endovascular exclusion，EVE）是一种微创而安全的介入治疗技术，应用这一技术可对多

种主动脉扩张性疾病进行有效的治疗，尤其适用于伴有高危因素而不宜行外科手术治疗的患者。

【英文摘要】无



【语种】中文

【第一作者】林晨

【通讯作者】景在平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】临床外科杂志.2008,16(12):851-852

【论文发表时间】2008-05-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Endothelial enriched microRNAs regulate angiotensin II-induced endothelial inflammation and migration

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】miRNA,Ets-1,AT1R,Inflammation,HUVEC,Cell adhesion,Migration

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】Inflammation is observed at all stages of atherosclerosis. The initial stage of atherosclerosis is characterized by

recruitment of leukocytes to activated endothelial cells (ECs). MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are a class of 19-25 nucleotides, non-protein-

coding RNAs that repress target gene expression by translational inhibition or mRNA degradation. The link between miRNA and

endothelial functions is largely unknown. Northern blot showed that miR-155 and miR-221 were highly expressed in human umbilical

vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) and vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs). Bioinformatics analysis proposed Ets-1, a key endothelial

transcription factor for inflammation and tube formation, as a candidate target for miR-155 and miR-221/222 cluster. The effect was

demonstrated by luciferase reporter assay and Western blot. By using Western blot, we also confirmed that angiotensin II type 1

receptor (AT1R) is a target of miR-155 in HUVECs. Quantitative PCR showed that Ets-1 and its downstream genes, including

VCAM1, MCP1 and FLT1, were upregulated in angiotensin II-stimulated HUVECs, and this effect was partially reversed by

overexpression of miR-155 and miR-221/222. In addition, cell adhesion assay revealed overexpression of miR-155 and miR-221/222

effectively decreased the adhesion of Jurkat T cells to Ang II-stimulated HUVECs. Besides, by targeting AT1R, miR-155 can also

decrease the HUVECs migration in response to Ang II. In summary, HUVECs highly expressed miR-155 may co-target AT1R and

Ets-1 while miR-221/222 targets Ets-1, which indirectly regulate the expression of several inflammatory molecules of ECs, and therefore

attenuate the adhesion of Jurkat T cells to activated HUVECs and reduce HUVECs migration. These findings present possible

therapeutic targets in atherosclerosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱霓 

【通讯作者】袁文俊

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Atherosclerosis 2011; 215(2): 286-93

【论文发表时间】2011-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】21310411

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】组蛋白去乙酰化酶1对人胰腺癌细胞增殖凋亡的影响

【中文关键词】胰腺肿瘤，RNA干扰，治疗

【英文关键词】Pancreatic neoplasms；RNA interference；Therapy

【中文摘要】目的 观察沉默组蛋白去乙酰化酶1(HDACl)基因对人胰腺癌PaTu8988细胞增殖及凋亡的影响。方法培养胰

腺癌PaTu8988细胞株，设空白对照组(未予任何处理)、阴性对照组[予30 nmol／L阴性小干扰RNA(siRNA)]、HDAC1低剂

量组(予15 nmol／L HDACl siRNA)和HDACl高剂量组(予30 nmol／L HDAC1 siRNA)，siRNA转染48 h后，分别采用相对实

时定量PCR法和Western印迹法检测HDACl基因在mRNA和蛋白水平的沉默效率，细胞计数试剂盒法检测siRNA干扰前、

后细胞增殖变化，流式细胞技术检测干扰前、后细胞凋亡变化。结果转染HDAClsiRNA 48 h后，低剂量组和高剂量组人

胰腺癌PaTu8988细胞中HDACl mRNA表达率分别为46．1％士6．1％和32．3％士1．4％，均显著低于空白对照组

(100．0％±3．4％)和阴性对照组(87．4％士28．3％)，差异有统计学意义(P值均<O．05)。空白对照组和阴性对照组

HDACl蛋白表达水平高于其余两组。空白对照组、阴性对照组、HDACI低剂量组和HDACl高低剂量组的细胞存活率分

别为100．O％±17．1％、87．1％±5．0％、68．7％士4．7％和61．6％士2．0％，细胞凋亡率分别为4．20％士

0．95％、4．59％士1．26％、10．09％±1．36％和11．19％士6．07％，空白对照组和阴性对照组与其余两组比较，差



异均有统计学意义(P值均<0．05)。结论HDACl siRNA能特异、有效地抑制人胰腺癌PaTu8988细胞HDACl表达，抑制细

胞增殖、诱导细胞凋亡。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate effects of histone deacetylase 1(HDACl)gene silencing on proliferation and apoptosis of

pancreatic cancer cell line PaTu8988．Methods The PaTu8988 cells were cultured and divided into control

group(untreated)，negative control group(treated with 30 nmol／L negative siRNA)，low HDACI group(treated with 15 nmol／L

HDACI siRNA)and high HDACl group(treated with 30 nmol／L HDACl siRNA)．The real-time PCR and Western blot were used

to detect the efficiency of HDACl gene silencing on mRNA and protein levels，respectively，at 48 hours after transfection of HDACl

siRNA．Cell proliferation and apoptosis were evaluated using cell counting kit and flow cytometry，respectively．Results Forty-eight

hours after transfection of HDACl siRNA，the expression of HDACl mRNA leveJ in PaTu8988 cells was 46．1％±6．1％in】ow

HDACl group and 32．3％士1．4％in high HDACI group，which were lower than that in control group (100．0％土3．4％)and

negative control group(87．4％±28．3％，P<0．05)．The expression of HDACI protein was higher in control and negative

control groups than in low and high HDACl groups．Cell survival rate was i00．0％±17．1％in control

group，87．1％±5．0％in negative control group，68．7％±4．7％in low HDACI group and 61．6％士2．0％in high

HDACl group with significant difference(P<O．05)．Meanwhile，the cell apoptic rate in control(4．20％士0．95％)and

negativecontrol(4．59％±1．26％)groups was lower than that in low(10．09 OA±1．36％)and high

(11．19％±6．07％)HDACI groups(P<0．05)．Conclusions HDACI siRNA can effectively and specifically inhibit the expression

of HDACl and proliferation of PaTu8988 cells and induce cell apoptosis．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高道键

【通讯作者】李兆申

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华消化杂志2009年8月第29卷第8期525-528页

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】暂无

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】一体式开窗型腔内移植物腔内隔绝治疗肾周腹主动脉瘤

【中文关键词】主动脉瘤,腹支架,腔内隔绝,开窗型腔内移植物

【英文关键词】Aortic aneurysm, abdominal,Stents,Endovascular exclusion,Fenestrated endovascular stent-graft

【中文摘要】目的探讨一体式开窗型腔内移植物腔内隔绝治疗肾周腹主动脉瘤的可行性。方法1例64岁男性并存严重冠

状动脉狭窄的肾周腹主动脉瘤患者，根据术前薄层CT精确测量数据，设计相应的一体式开窗型腔内移植物。在全身麻

醉及数字减影血管造影（DSA）监视下应用此一体式开窗型腔内移植物隔绝腹主动脉瘤，且双侧肾动脉内各置人了一覆

膜球囊扩张支架。结果术后即时DSA造影肠系膜上动脉、双肾动脉及左髂内动脉通畅，瘤腔无内漏，术后肌酐较术前略

有下降。术后10d复查三维螺旋CT血管造影显示一体式开窗型腔内移植物形态良好，无扭曲、移位、脱节，无内漏，肠

系膜上动脉、双肾动脉及左侧髂内动脉通畅、显影良好。结论应用个体化的一体式开窗型腔内隔绝术治疗肾周腹主动脉

瘤是可行的。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the technical feasibility ofjuxtarenal abdominal aortic aneurysm （AAA） repair with fenestrated

endovascular stent-graft. Methods A 64-year-old male was diagnosed with juxtarenal AAA with severe coronary artery stenosis,

fenestrations was customized according to precise helical CT data to accommodate visceral and renal arteries. Under general anesthesia

and dynamic supervision of digital subtraction angiography （DSA）, juxtarenal AAA was excluded with the customized fenestrated

stentgraft and balloon expandable mini stent-grafts were deployed into bilateral renal arteries respectively. Results After operation, DSA

showed the patency of the super mesenteric artery, bilateral renal arteries and left hypogastric artery, no endoleak was found. The serum

creatinine decreased slightly after operation. CT angiography revealed favorable morphology of the stent-graft without tortuosity,

migration, disjoint and endoleak 10 days after the operation and patency of super mesenteric artery, bilateral renal arteries and left

hypogastric artery. Conclusion The placement of customized fenestrated endovascular stent-graft is a feasible option for juxtarenal

AAA.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】景在平

【通讯作者】景在平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华外科杂志.2007,45(23):1596-1599



【论文发表时间】2007-03-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】猪主动脉腔内隔绝术经腹腔入路与腹膜外入路的效果比较

【中文关键词】主动脉,腹,腔内隔绝术,手术入路,猪

【英文关键词】Aorta,abdominal,Endovascular exclusion,Surgical approach,Swine

【中文摘要】目的：比较经腹腔入路与腹膜外入路在解剖猪腹主动脉作为胸主动脉皿管腔内隔绝术导入动脉的效果。方

法：12头实验猪随机分为腹腔组和腹膜外组，每组6头，分别经腹腔入路和腹膜外入路两种方法解剖腹主动脉，并在胸

主动脉腔内植入移植物。结果：两种入路均可暴露腹主动脉。腹腔组1头因肠缺血死亡，1头损伤膀胱；腹膜外组2头损

伤腹膜。平均手术时间堰膜外组为（20．34±2．1）min，腹腔组为（262±76）min。术后排便时间腹膜外组为

（18．8±12．4）h，腹腔组为（39．84±11．6）h。术后第3个月腹膜外组体质量为（44．4±24）kg，腹腔组为

（39．4±1．7）kg。结论：经腹膜外入路解剖猪腹主动脉行血管腔内隔绝术手术时间更短，消化道功能恢复早，术后体

质量增加明显，比经腹腔入路更为安全、有效。

【英文摘要】Objective： To compare the effectiveness of the retroperitoneal approach and the celiac approach to dissect the

abdominal aortae for the endovascular graft exclusion （EVGE） in animal experiments. Methods： Twelve pigs were divided

randomly into two groups. Two kinds of approach were performed respectively and the effectiveness was analyzed. Results： Both

approaches were applied to expose abdominal aorta. One pig with celiac approach died of ischemia of intestine and another one with

injury of the bladder. Two cases of abdominal membrane injury happened in the group of retroperitoneal approach. The average

operation time was （20.3 ±2.1） min with retroperitoneal approach and （26.2 ± 7.6） min with celiac approach. The defecation

time was （18.8 ± 12.4） hours in the retroperitoneal approach group and （39.8 ±11.6） hours in the celiac approach group. The

body weight in the 3rd month after procedure was （44.4 ± 2.4） kg in the retroperitoneal approach group and （39.4±1.7） kg in

the celiac approach group. Conclusion： It was safe and effective for EVGE through the retroperitoneal approach.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】林晨

【通讯作者】景在平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国现代普通外科进展.2009,12(4):330-332

【论文发表时间】2008-08-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】MicroRNAs are dynamically regulated in hypertrophic hearts, and miR-199a is essential for the maintenance of cell size in

cardiomyocytes

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】miR-199a，hypertrophic hearts

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】Cardiac hypertrophy, which is characterized by an increase in cell size and reactivation of fetal genes, occurs as an

adaptive response to diverse forms of stress and often results in heart failure and sudden death. Growing evidence indicates that

microRNAs (miRNAs) are involved in cardiac hypertrophy, but the function of these miRNAs remains elusive. Here, using real time

PCR analysis, we showed that several miRNAs were dynamically regulated in the rat hypertrophic hearts and miR-199a was up-

regulated by 10-fold in hypertrophic hearts after abdominal aorta constriction for 12 weeks. With tissue profiling analysis, we showed

that miR-199a was predominantly expressed in cardiomyocytes, but was also faintly detected in cardiac fibroblasts. To investigate

whether miR-199a was involved in cardiac hypertrophy, both over-expression and knockdown of miR-199a were performed in

cultured cardiomyocytes. Over-expression of miR-199a in cardiomyocytes increased the cell size as measured by cell surface area, and

also reduced the mRNA expression level of alpha-myosin heavy chain. In accordance, knockdown of endogenous miR-199a in

cardiomyocytes reduced the cell size. Down-regulation of miR-199a also attenuated the phenylephrine-induced increase of cell size.

Furthermore, bioinformatic algorithms were used to predict the potential targets of miR-199a in cardiac hypertrophy, and hypoxia-

inducible factor 1 alpha was confirmed by the luciferase reporter assay to be a potential target of miR-199a. Taken together, our results



demonstrated that miR-199a, which was predominantly expressed in cardiomyocytes, was essential for the maintenance of cell size of

cardiomyocytes and might play a role in the regulation of cardiac hypertrophy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】宋晓伟

【通讯作者】袁文俊

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Physiol 2010; 225(2): 437-43

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】20458739

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】胰腺癌细胞株SPARC基因启动子区甲基化状况的研究

【中文关键词】胰腺癌；甲基化；SPARC

【英文关键词】Pancreatic cancer；Methylation；SPARC

【中文摘要】目的检测6种胰腺癌细胞株中SPARC基因启动子区5’CpG岛甲基化状况。方法以ASPC、BXPC3、

CFPAC、PANCl、SWl990、PaTu8988等胰腺癌细胞株及正常人胚肾细胞AD293标本为研究对象，采用甲基化特异性

PCR(MSP)方法检测细胞株SPARC基因启动子区5’CpG岛甲基化状况。结果6例胰腺癌细胞株中3例(ASPC、CFPAC一1、

BxPC3)细胞株发生完全甲基化；3例(PANC一1、Patu8988、SWl990)发生部分甲基化，正常人胚肾上皮细胞AD293未发生

甲基化。结论SPARC基因启动子区5’CpG岛甲基化改变是胰腺癌SPARC基因的一种重要失活方式，SPARC基因启动子

区的高甲基化是胰腺癌细胞区别于正常细胞的分子事件之一，可能在胰腺癌的发生、发展中起重要作用。检测SPARC基

因高甲基化可能会成为一种新的诊断胰腺癌的肿瘤标志物。

【英文摘要】0bjective To study the methylation status of SPARC gene in pancreatic cancer cell lines．Methods ASPC, Bx-PC3,

CFPAC，PANC1, SWl990 and PaTu8988 in human pancreatic cancer cell lines were obtained in our laboratory．The HEKCAD293

of health adult was as controls．The change of the 5’CpG island methylation of SPARC gene was detected by methylation—specific

PCR(MSP) in  pancreatic cancer cell lines．Results There were three cases(ASPC，CFPAC—l，BxPC3)had methylation among 6

pancreatic cancer cell lines(50％)．There were three cases(PANC一1，Patu8988 and SWl990)had partly methylation among 6

pancreatic cancer cell lines (50％)．The HEKC AD293 of health adult didn’t have methylation．Conclusion These results suggest

that suppression of SPARC gene expression is associated with the 5CpG island methylation of the SPARC promoter region

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张飞雄

【通讯作者】李兆申

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】宁夏医学杂志2008年12月第30卷第12期1087-1088页

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】A humanized anti-osteopontin antibody protects from Concanavalin A induced-liver injury in mice

【中文关键词】骨桥蛋白;刀豆蛋白A诱导肝损伤;单克隆抗体;人源化

【英文关键词】Osteopontin;Concanavalin A induced-liver injury; Monoclonal antibody; Humanization

【中文摘要】骨桥有牵连的各种炎症性疾病包括类风湿关节炎，多发性硬化症，克隆氏病，和暴发性肝炎。在这些疾病

的病理灶已检测骨桥蛋白表达增加。 RA和暴发性肝炎已成功治疗抗骨桥蛋白抗体在小鼠中和管理。然而，啮齿动物的

抗体在人类具有高度免疫原性，因此其临床应用有限。在这里，小鼠对人类骨桥蛋白的单克隆抗体23C3，人源化的互补

决定区基于计算机辅助分子建模方法构建。Hu23C3为其表达人源化的版本，拥有可比及其亲本抗体的亲和力。

Hu23C3也可以抑制单核细胞在体外骨桥的迁移。此外，体内数据显示，Hu23C3显著保护小鼠刀豆蛋白A诱导肝损伤转

氨酶活动的减少和改善肝损伤。机理研究表明，Hu23C3抑制T和NKT细胞浸润和核因子κB（NF -κB的）在肝脏的活化

，减少TNF-α和IFN-γ的生产。因此，我们强烈支持，人性化的抗骨桥蛋白的抗体，Hu23C3，可能有一个在人类T细胞

介导的肝炎的治疗潜力。

【英文摘要】Osteopontin has been implicated in various inflammatory diseases including rheumatoid arthritis, multiple sclerosis,

Crohn's disease, and fulminant hepatitis. Increased expression of osteopontin has been detected in pathological foci of these diseases.



RA and fulminant hepatitis have been successfully treated by administration of neutralizing anti-osteopontin antibody in mice.

However, rodent antibodies are highly immunogenic in humans and therefore limited in their clinical application. Here, a murine

monoclonal antibody 23C3 against human osteopontin, was humanized by complementarity-determining region grafting method

based on computer-assisted molecular modeling. The humanized version of 23C3, denoted as Hu23C3, was shown to possess affinity

comparable to that of its parental antibody. Hu23C3 could also inhibit monocyte migration in response to osteopontin in vitro.

Furthermore, in vivo data showed that Hu23C3 significantly protects mice from Concanavalin A (Con A) induced-liver injury in

association with the reduction of transaminase activities and improvement of liver injury. Mechanistic studies demonstrated that

Hu23C3 inhibited T and NKT cell infiltration, and activation of nuclear factor κB (NF-κB) in the liver, resulting in reduction of

TNF-α and IFN-γ production. Thus, our data strongly support that the humanized anti-osteopontin antibody, Hu23C3, may have a

potential for the treatment of T cell mediated-hepatitis in human.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】樊克兴

【通讯作者】郭亚军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur J Pharmacol.2011 Apr 25;657(1-3):144-51.

【论文发表时间】2011-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 21300057 

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Endothelial-specific intron-derived miR-126 is down-regulated in human breast cancer and targets both VEGFA and

PIK3R2

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】MicroRNA，EGFL7，VEGFA，PIK3R2，Endothelial cell，Breast cancer

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】Endothelial cells are the key components of vascular intima and play pivotal roles in vasculogenesis, angiogenesis, and

tumor growth. Using Northern blot and real-time PCR, we confirmed that miR-126 and its host gene EGF-like domain 7 (EGFL7)

were widely expressed in rat tissues but strictly expressed in endothelial cells. In mammals, miR-126 gene is embedded in intron7 of

EGFL7. To explore the biogenesis of miR-126, plasmid EGFL7(126)-pEGFPc1 containing segment of exon7-intron7-exon8 of EGFL7

was constructed and expressed in 293T. Expression of spliced exon7-8 and excised mature miR-126 was detected by PCR and

Northern blot. Knocking-down of endothelial endogenous miR-126 did not affect EGFL7 expression at mRNA or protein level. To

investigate the possible roles of miR-126, PicTar, miRBase, miRanda, Bibiserv, and Targetscan were used to screen the targets. VEGFA

and PIK3R2 were confirmed as the targets of miR-126 by luciferase reporter assay and Western blot. Interestingly, Northern blot and

western blot showed that miR-126 was down-regulated in breast tumors where the VEGF/PI3K/AKT signaling pathway was activated.

Introduction of miR-126 mimics into MCF-7 could effectively decrease VEGF/PI3K/AKT signaling activity. In summary, miR-126 was

strictly expressed in endothelial cells and excised from EGFL7 pre-mRNA without affecting splicing and expression of its host gene. In

addition, miR-126 could target both VEGFA and PIK3R2, and its expression was decreased in human breast cancer, implying that

miR-126 may play a role in tumor genesis and growth by regulating the VEGF/PI3K/AKT signaling pathway

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱霓 

【通讯作者】秦永文
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】21249429

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】胰腺癌和慢性胰腺炎中弹性蛋白酶3B (ELA3B)基因甲基化状态检测

【中文关键词】CpG岛；DNA甲基化；胰腺肿瘤； 胰腺炎，慢性；胰弹性蛋白酶

【英文关键词】CpG Islands： DNA Methylation； Pancreatic Neoplasms； Pancreatitis，chronic；Pancreatic Elastase



【中文摘要】背景：DNA甲基化指DNA中的核苷酸与甲基基团共价结合，这是一种表观遗传修饰，在许多生物学过程

中发挥重要作用。目的：探讨弹性蛋白酶3B（ELA3B)基因在胰腺癌中异常表达的潜在机制。方法：以逆转录聚合酶链反

应(RT—PCR)检测30例胰腺癌、20例慢性胰腺炎和10例正常胰腺组织中ELA3B mRNA的表达，以甲基化特异性

PCR(MSP)检测该基因启动子区甲基化水平。结果：胰腺癌、慢性胰腺炎和正常胰腺组织ELA3B mRNA的表达率依次为

46．7％、85.0％和100％。胰腺癌组织ELA3B基因启动子区甲基化指数(MI)显著高丁慢性胰腺炎和正常胰腺组织

(7.02±6.31对2.33±0.97和3.3l±0.75，P<0.05)，其中ELA3B mRNA表达阴性胰腺癌组织的MI显著高于ELA3B mRNA表达阳

性组织(11.83±7.82对3．82±1．18, P<0.05)。结论：本实验首次检测了ELA3B基因在胰腺癌和慢性胰腺炎组织中的甲基化

状态，首次揭示ELA3B基因启动子区高甲基化是导致该基因在胰腺癌组织中低表达的原因之一

【英文摘要】Background： DNA methylation， which belongs to epigenetic modification， represents the nucleotides in the DNA

modified by covalently bound methyl groups，and plays an important role in many biological processes  Aims： To identify the

potential mechanism of aberrant expression of elastase 3B(ELA3B) gene in pancreatic adenocarcinoma．Methods： The mRNA

expression of ELA 3B in 30 pancreatic adenocarcinoma．20 chronic pancreatitis and 10 normal pancreatic tissues was studied by

reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)． ELA3B promoter methylation was studied using methylation-specific

polymerase chain reaction (MSP).  Results：The expression rates of ELA3B mRNA in pancreatic adenocarcinoma, chronic

pancreatitis and normal pancreatic tissues were  46．7％． 85.0'％and 100％， respectively . The methylation index (MI)of ELA3B

promoter  was significantly higher in pancreatic adenocarcinoma than that in both chronic pancreatitis and normal pancreatic tissues

(7.02±6．31 vs 2．33±0．97 and 3 .31±0．75． P<0．05).  Methylation 0f ELA3B promoter was more frequent in ELA3B

mRNA—negative cancerous tissue than that in ELA3B mRNA—positive cancerous tissue(MI：11．83±7 82 vs 3．82±1.18

P<0.05). Conclusions：This is the first identification of different methylation intensity of ELA3B gene between pancreatic

adenocarcinoma and chronic pancreatitis， and the first demonstration of ELA3B gene inactivation as a result of promoter

hypermethylation in pancreatic adenocarcinoma.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张玲

【通讯作者】李兆申
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【题目】A humanized anti-osteopontin antibody inhibits breast cancer growth and metastasis in vivo. 

【中文关键词】乳腺癌，人源化抗体，免疫原性，转移，骨桥

【英文关键词】Breast cancer，Humanized antibody，Immunogenicity，Metastasis，Osteopontin

【中文摘要】一个人源化的抗骨桥蛋白抗体抑制乳腺癌的生长和转移。人源化抗体、免疫原性、转移、骨桥蛋白

（OPN）有牵连作为乳腺癌的进展和转移的重要介质，并已作为一个潜在的治疗乳腺癌的治疗目标。然而，对乳腺癌的

抗OPN抗体在体内的抗肿瘤作用的研究尚未见报道。在这项研究中，一个鼠抗人OPN抗体（1A12），基于计算机辅助分

子建模方法构建人源化的互补决定区。一个人源化的抗体1A12 hu1A12拥有可比及其亲本抗体的亲和力。 hu1A12能力

，抑制细胞迁移，黏附，浸润和集落形成一个高转移性人类乳腺癌细胞株MDA - MB- 435S评估。结果表明，hu1A12有效

地抑制细胞黏附，迁移，侵袭和殖民地的MDA - MB- 435S细胞在体外形成。 hu1A12还显示，在抑制原发性肿瘤的生长

和鼠标人类乳腺癌肺转移模型的自发转移的显着疗效。被确定由hu1A12识别的表位（212）NAPSD（216），相邻的钙结

合域的OPN。人源化抗OPN抗体hu1A12可能是一种很有前途的治疗人类乳腺癌的治疗剂。

【英文摘要】A humanized anti-osteopontin antibody inhibits breast cancer growth and metastasis in vivo | Breast cancer;

Humanized antibody; Immunogenicity; Metastasis; Osteopontin | Osteopontin (OPN) has been implicated as an important mediator

of breast cancer progression and metastasis and has been investigated for use as a potential therapeutic target in the treatment of breast

cancer. However, the in vivo antitumor effect of anti-OPN antibodies on breast cancer has not been reported. In this study, a mouse

anti-human OPN antibody (1A12) was humanized by complementarity-determining region grafting method based on computer-

assisted molecular modeling. A humanized version of 1A12, denoted as hu1A12, was shown to possess affinity comparable to that of its

parental antibody. The ability of hu1A12 to inhibit cell migration, adhesion, invasion and colony formation was assessed in a highly

metastatic human breast cancer cell line MDA-MB-435S. The results indicated that hu1A12 was effective in inhibiting the cell adhesion,

migration, invasion and colony formation of MDA-MB-435S cells in vitro. hu1A12 also showed significant efficacy in suppressing

primary tumor growth and spontaneous metastasis in a mouse lung metastasis model of human breast cancer. The specific epitope



recognized by hu1A12 was identified to be (212)NAPSD(216), adjacent to the calcium binding domain of OPN. Our data strongly

support that OPN is a potential target for the antibody-based therapies of breast cancer. The humanized anti-OPN antibody hu1A12

may be a promising therapeutic agent for the treatment of human breast cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】戴建新

【通讯作者】郭亚军
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【题目】A functional motif QLYxxYP is essential for osteopontin induced T lymphocyte activation and migration. 

【中文关键词】骨桥蛋白;表面抗原单克隆抗体，淋巴细胞迁移

【英文关键词】Osteopontin; Epitope; Monoclonal antibody; Lymphocyte migration

【中文摘要】骨桥蛋白（OPN），在调节淋巴细胞的黏附和细胞因子与炎症过程和自身免疫性疾病相关的产生起着重要

作用。在这里，我们开发和特征的单克隆抗体F8E11，为人源的OPN（hOPN）具体。 F8E11能够抑制OPN诱导淋巴细胞

的活化和迁移。抗原表位映射显示，F8E11能特异性识别肽QLYxxYP。此外，模仿多肽合成F8P（EEKQLYNKYPDA）可

以阻止约束力的F8E11 hOPN，并显著抑制hOPN诱导淋巴细胞迁移。此外，hOPN QLYxxYP图案突变也明显减少淋巴细

胞的活化和迁移活动。的运作分析表明，这种新颖的表位是至关重要在通过激活MAPK/ERK/AP-1途径，可以通过抑制

图案QLYxxYP阻断抗体F8E11淋巴细胞迁移。这些结果表明，这种新型的OPN抗原表位可能为T细胞介导免疫疾病的治疗

提供了潜在的的治疗靶标

【英文摘要】Osteopontin (OPN) plays an important role in regulating lymphocyte adhesion and cytokine production associated

with inflammatory processes and autoimmune diseases. Here we developed and characterized a monoclonal antibody F8E11 specific

for human OPN (hOPN). F8E11 could inhibit OPN-induced lymphocyte activation and migration. Epitope mapping showed that

F8E11 could specifically recognize the peptide QLYxxYP. In addition, a synthesized mimetic peptide F8P (EEKQLYNKYPDA) could

block the binding of F8E11 to hOPN and significantly inhibit the hOPN-induced lymphocyte migration. Moreover, mutations on the

QLYxxYP motif of hOPN also markedly diminished its activity for lymphocyte activation and migration. The functioning assay

indicated that this novel epitope is critically involved in the lymphocyte migration through activating MAPK/ERK/AP-1 pathway,

which can be inhibited by the motif QLYxxYP blocking antibody, F8E11. These results suggest that this novel epitope of OPN may

provide a potential therapeutic target for the treatment of T cell mediated-immune diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】戴建新

【通讯作者】郭亚军
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【题目】胰腺癌细胞株中Elastase 3B基因启动子异常甲基化研究

【中文关键词】胰腺肿瘤，ELA3B基因， 甲基化

【英文关键词】Pancreatic neoplasms；ELA3B gene；Methylation

【中文摘要】目的探讨Elastase 3B(ELA3B)基因在胰腺癌中低表达的分子机制。方法应用RT-PCR方法检测2例正常胰腺组

织和BxPC、CFPAC、PaTu8988、PANCl、SWl990 5株胰腺癌细胞株ELA3B基因表达。利用去甲基化试剂5一氮一2’-脱氧

胞嘧啶(DAC)处理细胞株，再检测ELA3B基因表达，并用甲基化特异性PCR检测和测序进行验证。结果ELA3B在正常胰

腺组织中表达，而在BxPC、CFPAC、PaTu8988、PANCl和SWl990 5株胰腺癌细胞株中均无表达。DAC处理后

，BxPC，PaTu8988、PANCl和SWl990 4株胰腺癌细胞株表达ELA3B，而CFPAC仍不表达。正常胰腺组织和PANCl

ELA3B基因部分甲基化，而其他4株胰腺癌细胞株则高甲基化。结论ELA3B基因启动子的高甲基化是导致该基因在胰腺癌

中表达下降的主要原因之一。



【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the molecular mechanism of down-regulated expression of Elastase 3B(ELA3B)gene in

pancreatic cancer．Methods To detect the alternations of the expression level of ELA3B gene in 2 samples of normal pancreatic tissues

and 5 samples of pancreatic cancer cell lines，including BxPC，CFPAC，Patu8988，PANCl and SWl990，with and without 5-

aga一2’deoxycytidine(DAC)treatment．The methylation status of ELA3B gene was detected by methylationspecific PCR and was

confirmed by sequencing．Results ELA3B expression was detected in two normal pancreas samples．WithoUt DAC modification。

ELA3B mRNA was undetectable in all the five pancreatic cancer cell lines，but was robustly induced after treatment with DAC。

except CFPAC eellline．Normal pancreatic tissues and PANCl ELA 3B gene were partly methylated，while the other 4 pancreatic

cancer cell lines were highly methylated．Conclusions The methylation of promoter of ELA3B may be the major mechanism of down-

regulated expression of ELA3B gene in pancreatic cancer．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张玲
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【题目】A novel functional motif of osteopontin for human lymphocyte migration and survival. 

【中文关键词】淋巴细胞 表位 

【英文关键词】Lymphocytes novel Migration survival aspects Epitopes 

【中文摘要】骨桥蛋白（OPN）是一种多效属性的细胞外基质蛋白，与调节淋巴细胞的黏附，细胞因子与炎症过程和自

身免疫性疾病相关的生产起着重要的作用。在这里，我们开发了一种人源化特点的OPN单克隆抗体（单抗

）（23C3D3）。这种抗体能够抑制OPN诱导淋巴细胞的黏附，迁移和生存。抗原表位映射显示，23C3D3能特异性识别

的噬菌体显示肽（43）WLNPDP（48）。此外，模仿肽合成（表位）23P（VATWLNPDPSQK（51））（40）可以阻止

23C3D3约束力hOPN显著抑制hOPN诱导淋巴细胞的黏附，迁移和生存。此外，hOPN WLNPDP图案突变也明显减少淋

巴细胞激活其活性。有趣的是，这表位是位于在所有物种中保留域。运作的试验表明，这种新颖的抗原表位是至关重要

通过激活ERK和转录因子NF -κB的途径，23C3D3这可以通过图案（43）WLNPDP（48）封闭抗体抑制淋巴细胞迁移和

生存。这些结果表明，这种新型的OPN抗原表位可能为T细胞介导的免疫系统疾病的治疗提供了潜在的的治疗靶标。

【英文摘要】Osteopontin (OPN) is an extracellular matrix protein of pleiotropic properties and plays an important role in regulating

lymphocyte adhesion and cytokine production associated with inflammatory processes and autoimmune diseases. Here we developed

and characterized a monoclonal antibody (mAbs) (23C3D3) specific for human OPN. This antibody could inhibit OPN-induced

lymphocyte adhesion, migration and survival. Epitope mapping showed that 23C3D3 could specifically recognize the phage displayed

peptide (43)WLNPDP(48). In addition, a synthesized mimetic peptide (mimotope) 23P ((40)VATWLNPDPSQK(51)) could block

the binding of 23C3D3 to hOPN and significantly inhibit the hOPN-induced lymphocyte adhesion, migration and survival. The

functioning assay indicates that this novel epitope is critically involved in the lymphocyte migration and survival through activating

ERK and the transcription factor NF-kappaB pathway, which can be inhibited by the motif (43)WLNPDP(48) blocking antibody,

23C3D3. These results suggest that this novel epitope of OPN may provide a potential therapeutic target for the treatment of T cell-

mediated immune diseases.

【语种】英文
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【题目】人胰腺癌细胞株MUC2基因启动子区甲基化状态检测和分析



【中文关键词】胰腺肿瘤；细胞系．肿瘤；基因．MUC2；DNA甲基化；甲基化特异性聚合酶链反应

【英文关键词】Pancreatic Neoplasms； cell line，Tumor ，Genes，MUC2； DNA Methylation；

Methylation-Specific Polymerase Chain Reaction

【中文摘要】背景：近年表观遗传学修饰方式之一的DNA甲基化成为肿瘤研究的热点。目前已发现胰腺癌中存在

MUC2表达异常。目的：探讨人胰腺癌缅胞株Muc2表达与其基因启动子区甲基化的关系，以了解胰腺癌的发生机制。方

法：以人胰腺癌细胞株AsPC-1、BxPC-3、CFPAC-l、PANC-1、SWl990和PaTu8988s为研究对象，以逆转录聚合酶链反应

(RT-PCR)和免疫细胞化学方法检测去甲基化制剂DNA甲基转移酶抑制剂5-氮杂-2’-脱氧胞苷(5-Aza-CdR)处理前后各胰

腺癌细胞株MUC2 mRNA/蛋白表达的变化，以甲基化特异性PCR(MSP)结合测序检测MUC2基因启动于区CpG岛甲基化

状态。结果：5-Aza-CdR处理前．胰腺癌细胞株AsPC-1、CFPAC-1和SWl990无MUC2 mRNA蛋白表达或低表达；经5-Aza-

CdR处理后，MUC2 mRNA/蛋白重新表达。MSP结合测序显示上述胰腺癌细胞株MUC2基因启动子区CpG岛存在高甲基

化。结论：人胰腺癌细胞株MUC2表达抑制与其基因启动子区CpG岛高甲基化相关。MUC2基因启动子区CpG岛高甲基

化可能在胰腺癌的发生、发展中起一定作用。

【英文摘要】Background：DNA methylation is one of the modalities of epigenetic modification, and has drawn more attention in

the studies of tumors in recent years．Studies have shown that there is aberrant expression of MUC2 mucin in pancreatic

cancer，Aims：To explore the relationship between MUC2 expression and its promoter hypermethylation in human pancreatic

cancer cell 1ines，so as to provide insights into the origins of pancreatic cancer.  Methods： Human pancreatic cancer cell lines as

AsPC-1, BxPC-3, CFPAC一1．PANC一1．SWl990 and PaTu8988s were collected．Reverse transcriptase polymerase chain

reaction(RT—PCR)and immunocytochemistry were used to detect the expression of MUC2 at mRNA and protein levels in these cell

lines before and after treatment with 5-aza-2’-deoxycytidine(5-Aza-CdR),  a DNA methyltransferase

inhibilor．Methylation—specific PCR(MSP)combined with DNA sequencing were adopted to identify the CpG island methylation of

MUC2 gene promoters．Results：Expression of MUC2 mRNA/protein was absent or lower in pancreatic cancer cell lines AsPC-1,

CFPAC-1 and SW1990 before 5-Aza-CdR treatment and re-expressed after treatment with 5-Aza—CdR．CpG idand

hypermethylation of MUC2 gene promoters was observed in AsPC-l，CFPAC-1 and SWl990 cells by MsP and DNA sequencing.

Conclusions：Hypermethylation in CpG island of Muc2 gene promoters is correlated with the inhibition 0f Muc2 transcription in

human pancreatic cancer cell lines，and might play an important role in the development and progression of pancreatic cancer.

【语种】中文
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【题目】胰液中K—ras基因突变和p1 6基因甲基化改变联合检测在胰腺癌诊断中的初步研究

【中文关键词】胰腺肿瘤， ERCP， 胰液I，甲基化，K—ras基因

【英文关键词】Pancreatic cancer； ERCP  Pancreatic neoplasms， Methylation， K—ras gene

【中文摘要】目的探讨胰液中K—ras基因突变和p16基因启动子区5’CpG岛甲基化联合检测在胰腺癌诊断中的价值。方

法采用ERCP下放置鼻胰管收集胰液，采用聚合酶链反应一限制性片段长度多态性分析(PCR—RFLP)法检测胰液中

K—ras基因12密码子点突变，PCR—MSP法检测胰液中p16基因甲基化状态。结果所有胰液标本均成功抽提出DNA，30例

胰腺疾病病人胰液标本同时进行了K—ms基因突变和p16基因启动子区5’CpG岛甲基化检测，其中20例胰腺癌病人胰液

中K—ras基因突变率为70％(14／20)，p16基因甲基化率为35％(7／20)，8例慢性胰腺炎中K_ras基因突变率为

25％(2／8)，2例胰腺囊腺瘤病人中K—ras基因突变率为50％(1／2)，慢性胰腺炎和胰腺囊腺瘤病人胰液中无p16基因甲基

化。单纯胰液中K—ras基因突变检测诊断胰腺癌的敏感性为70％(14／20)，特异性为70％(7／10)，阳性预测值为

82．4％(14／17)，阴性预测值为53．8％(7／13)，诊断准确性70％(21／30)。胰液中p16基因甲基化与K-ras基因联合诊断

胰腺癌的敏感性为70％(14／20)，特异性为100％(10／10)，阳性预测值为100％(14／14)，阴性预测值为

62．5％(10／16)，诊断准确性80．o％(24／30)。结论鼻胰管收集的胰液可用于分子生物学检测，联合检测胰液中

K—ras基因突变和p16基因启动子区5’CpG岛甲基化更有助于胰腺癌的诊断。

【英文摘要】0bjectjve To investigate the diagnostic significance of detecting p1 6 aberrant methylation and K—ras gene mutation in

pancreatic juice for pancreatic cancer． Methods Aberrant p16 methyIation was detected using the methylation—specific

PCR(MSP)in pure pancreatic juice(PPJ)collected from the pancreatic duct through a nasopancreatic tube put under endoscopic



retrograde cholangiopancreatography(ERCP)．K—ras gene 12 codon mutation was detected using the m PCR-RFLP in the pure

PPJ．Results  The DNA was obtained from PPJ through a nasopancreatic tube．Aberrant p1 6 methylation and K—ras gene mutation

were detected in the same samples of PPJ．Sensitivity，specificity，positive predictive values，negative predictive values and accuracy

of l_IE staining for pancreatic cancer were 40％，100％，100％，45．4％and 60．O％，respectively．0f the 20 cases of pancreatic

cancer，K—ras gene mutation was detected in 14(70％)and the p16 gene was shown to be methylated in 7 (35％)．0f the 8 casesof

chronic pancreatitis，K—ras gene mutation was detected in 2(25％)．0f the 2 cases of mucinous cystoadenoma of pancreas，K—ras

gene mutation was detected in 1(50％)． Aberrant methylation o{p16 was not detected in pancreatic juice samples from patients with

chronic pancreatitis and mucinous cystoadenoma of pancreas．Sknsitivity，specificity，positive predictive values，negative

predicti、，e values and accuracy of detection K—ras gene mutation for pancreatic cancer were 70％，70％，

82．4％，53．8％and 70．0％，respectively． The sensitivity，specificity，positive predictive values，negative predictive values

and accuracy of detection of K—ras gene mutation and p1 6 methylation for pancreatic cancer were

70％，100％，100％，62．5％and 80％，respectively．Conclusion  Pancreatic juice can be used for molecular analysis of

pancreatic juice obtained using nasopancreatic drainage during ERCP． Detecting aberrant methylation of p16 and K—ras gene

mutation from pancreatic juice may be a new tool to diagnose pancreatic cancer．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘枫

【通讯作者】李兆申

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华肝胆外科杂志2008年7月第14卷第7期440-442页

【论文发表时间】2008-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】胰腺癌组织中人音猬因子相互作用蛋白基因CpG岛甲基化分析

【中文关键词】胰腺癌；人音猬因子相互作用蛋白；甲基化

【英文关键词】Pancreatic carcinoma；Human hedgehog interacting protein；Methylation

【中文摘要】目的 研究胰腺癌组织中人音猬因子相互作用蛋白(HHIP)基因CpG岛甲基化状态，探索胰腺癌早期诊断的

检测方法。方法在30例胰腺癌(PCa组)及其癌旁组织(CAT组)和13例慢性胰腺炎(CP组)组织中，分别应用定量逆转录一聚

合酶链反应(RT—PCR)、巢式甲基化特异性聚合酶链反应(NMSP)和基因克隆测序的方法检测HHIP mRNA表达及其

CpG岛甲基化状况。结果PCa组的HHIP mRNA表达为2．042±1．412，显著低于CAT组的3．710士3．488及CP组的

4．485士2．434(P值分别<o．05、0．01)，后两组间的差异无统计学意义(P>O．05)。PCa组的甲基化阳性率为

43．3％(13／30)，显著高于CP组的7．7％(1／13)及CAT组的o(P值分别<o．05、o．01)，后两组间的差异无统计学意义

(P>O．05)。PCa组中多个CG位点发生甲基化，而CP组中大部分及CAT组中的CG位点未发生甲基化。结论胰腺癌组织

中HHIP基因CpG岛呈现高甲基化的状态，可能与胰腺癌的发生相关。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the CpG island methylation status of human hedgehog interacting protein(HHIP)gene in

pancreatic cancer tissues，in an attempt to search for new molecular markers for the early diagnosis of pancreatic

carcinoma(PCa)．Methods The mRNA expression and methylation status of HHIP gene were examined by

RT�PCR，NMSP，cloning and sequencing in 30 pancreatic carcinoma tissues and the matched adjacent tissues。and 13 chronic

pancreatitis tissues(CP)．Results The relative quantification(RQ)of HHIP expression in pancreatic carcinoma tissues(2．042±1．4 1

2)was significantly lower than those in the cancer adjacent tissues(3．710±3．488)and the chronic pancreatic

tissues(4．485±2．434，P<0．01 or 0．05)，with no significant difference found between CAT and CP tissues．NMSP showed

that the methylation rates in PCa，CAT andCP tissues were 43．3％(13／30)，0％(0／30)and 7．7％(1／13)，respectively，with

that of PCa tissue significantly higher than those of CAT and CP(P<0．05)．Methylation was observed in several C,G sites in PCa

tissues，while it was not observed in most CAT and CP tissues．Conclusion CpG islands of HHIP gene is hypermethylated in

PCa，suggesting the hypermethylation of HHIP gene might be associated with the tumorigenesis of pancreatic carcinoma．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高飞

【通讯作者】李兆申

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海医学2009年第32卷第8期707-709页

【论文发表时间】2009-02-16 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Role of vascular KATP channels in blood pressure variability after sinoaortic denervation in rats

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】blood pressure variability (BPV),ATP-sensitive potassium,sinoaortic denervated (SAD)

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIM: To investigate the role of ATP-sensitive potassium (K(ATP)) channels on blood pressure variability (BPV) in

sinoaortic denervated (SAD) rats.METHODS: SAD was performed on male Sprague-Dawley rats 4 weeks before the study. mRNA

expression of Kir6.1, Kir6.2 and SUR2 in aorta and mesenteric artery was determined using real-time quantitative polymerase chain

reaction, and confirmed at the protein level using Western blotting and laser confocal immunofluorescence assays. Concentration-

response curves of isolated aortic and mesenteric arterial rings to adenosine and pinacidil were established. Effects of K(ATP) channel

openers and blocker on BPV were examined in conscious SAD rats.RESULTS: Aortic SUR2 expression was significantly greater, while

Kir6.1 was lower, in SAD rats than in sham-operated controls. In contrast, in the mesenteric artery both SUR2 and Kir6.1 expression

were markedly lower in SAD rats than controls. For both arteries, Kir6.2 expression was indistinguishable between sham-operated and

SAD rats. These findings were confirmed at the protein level. Responses of the aorta to both adenosine and pinacidil were enhanced

after SAD, while the mesenteric response to adenosine was attenuated. Pinacidil, diazoxide, nicorandil, and glibenclamide significantly

decreased BPV.CONCLUSION: These findings indicate that expression of vascular K(ATP) channels is altered by chronic SAD. These

alterations influence vascular reactivity, and may play a role in the increased BPV in chronic SAD rats.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】苏定冯

【通讯作者】沈甫明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacol Sin. 2011;32(2):194-200

【论文发表时间】2011-02-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】21293472

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】MUC2基因甲基化在胰腺癌细胞株、胰腺癌患者外周血中的检测及意义

【中文关键词】胰腺肿瘤；甲基化；MUC2基因；聚合酶链反应

【英文关键词】Pancreatic neoplasms；Methylation；MUC2 genes；Polymerase chain reaction

【中文摘要】目的检测MUC2基因在胰腺癌细胞株、胰腺癌患者外周血中的甲基化情况，探讨MUC2基因甲基化对胰腺

癌早期诊断的价值。方法收集长海医院消化内科实验室保存的人胰腺癌细胞系SWl990、ASPC、PANCl、BxPC3、

PaTu8988、CFPACl及40例胰腺癌、15例慢性胰腺炎患者和25例正常对照者外周血标本，应用甲基化敏感性限制性内切酶

(methylation．sensitive restriction endonuchase，MS．RE)为基础的PCR法检测MUC2基因甲基化。结果人胰腺癌细胞系

PANCl、BxPC3、PaTu8988未发生MUC2基因甲基化；ASPC、CFPACI、SWl990胰腺癌细胞系发生MUC2基因甲基化。外

周血标本中，40例胰腺癌标本甲基化率为40．0％(16例)，15例慢性胰腺炎无甲基化，25例正常对照甲基化率4．0％(1例

)。胰腺癌与慢性胰腺炎、正常对照之间的甲基化率有显著差异(P<0．01)。外周血标本MUC2基因启动子CpG岛甲基化

检测诊断胰腺癌的敏感性为40％、特异性为97．5％、诊断准确性68．8％、阳性预测值94．1％、阴性预测值61．9％。

结论用甲基化限制性酶切PCR法对外周血进行MUC2基因启动子区高甲基化检测可望成为新的胰腺癌诊断的重要实验室

辅助手段。

【英文摘要】Objective To analyze the methylation status of MUC2 gene in pancreatic carcinoma cell lines and peripheral blood of

pancreatic carcinoma patients，and to explore the role of MUC2 methylation in theearly diagnosis of pancreatic carcinoma．Methods

Human pancreatic cancer cell lines of SWl990，ASPC，PANCI，BxPC3，PaTu8988 and CFPACI，and 40 peripheral blood

samples of pancreatic carcinoma patients，15 cases of chronic pancreatitis，25 cases of normal controls were conected，and the

methylation status of MUC2 gene WaS detected by methylation sensitive restriction endonuclease PCR．Results MUC2 methylation

Was not detected in PANCl，BxPC3，PaTu8988，but Was detected in ASPC。CFPACI，SWl990．Among the peripheral blood

samples，the rate of methylation in pancreatic cancer Was 40．O％ (n=16)，in chronic pancreatitis was O％，in normal controls

WfS 4．0％(n=1)，and the difference among the three groups WaS statistically significant(P<0．01)．The methylation of MUC2



gene CpG islands for the diagnosis of pancreatic carcinoma had a sensitivity of 40％，specificity of 97．5％，accuracy of

68．8％，positive predictive value of 94．1％and negative predictive value of 61．9％．Conclusions The detection of MUC2

hypermethylation in peripheral blood samples may be all potential marker for early diagnosis of pancreatic carcinoma．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】薄陆敏

【通讯作者】李兆申

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华胰腺病杂志2009年10月第9卷第5期331-333页

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】Nicotinamide phosphoribosyltransferase protects against ischemic stroke through SIRT1-dependent adenosine

monophosphate-activated kinase pathway

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Nicotinamide phosphoribosyltransferase,nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide,

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Stroke is a leading cause of mortality and disability. Nicotinamide phosphoribosyltransferase (Nampt) is

the rate-limiting enzyme in mammalian nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD)(+) biosynthesis and contributes to cell fate

decisions. However, the role of Nampt in brain and stroke remains to be investigated.METHODS: We used lentivirus-mediated Nampt

overexpression and knockdown to manipulate Nampt expression and explore the effects of Nampt in neuronal survival on ischemic

stress both in vivo and in vitro. We also used adenosine monophosphate (AMP)-activated kinase-α2 (AMPKα2) and silent mating

type information regulation 2 homolog 1 (SIRT1) knockout mice to investigate the underlying mechanisms of Nampt

neuroprotection.RESULTS: Nampt inhibition by a highly-specific Nampt inhibitor, FK866, aggravated brain infarction in

experimentally cerebral ischemia rats, whereas Nampt overexpression in local brain and Nampt enzymatic product nicotinamide

mononucleotide (NMN) reduced ischemia-induced cerebral injuries. Nampt overexpression and knockdown regulated neuron

survival via the AMPK pathway. Neuroprotection of Nampt was abolished in AMPKα2(-/-) neurons. In neurons, Nampt positively

modulated NAD(+) levels and thereby controlled SIRT1 activity. SIRT1 coprecipitated with serine/threonine kinase 11 (LKB1), an

upstream kinase of AMPK, and promoted LKB1 deacetylation in neurons. Nampt-induced LKB1 deacetylation and AMPK activation

disappeared in SIRT1(-/-) neurons. In contrast, Ca(2+) /calmodulin-dependent protein kinase kinase-β (CaMKK-β), another

upstream kinase of AMPK, was not involved in the neuroprotection of Nampt. More important, Nampt overexpression-induced

neuroprotection was abolished in SIRT1(+/-) and AMPKα2(-/-) mice.INTERPRETATION: Our findings reveal that Nampt protects

against ischemic stroke through rescuing neurons from death via the SIRT1-dependent AMPK pathway and indicate that Nampt is a

new therapeutic target for stroke.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王培

【通讯作者】缪朝玉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ann Neurol. 2011;69(2):360-74

【论文发表时间】2011-02-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】21246601

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】湖北省采供血HIV-1感染者分子流行病学分析

【中文关键词】人类免疫缺陷病毒; (HIV-1) ;亚型;分子流行病学

【英文关键词】HIV - 1 ;subtype ;molecular epidemiology

【中文摘要】摘　要: 目的　分析湖北省经采供血感染人类免疫缺陷病毒(HIV-1) 流行株的亚型特点和流行规律。方法　

2005 年采集湖北省HIV-1 感染者抗凝外周血22 份,分离外周血单个核细胞(peripheral blood mononuclear cells ,PBMCs) ,提取

前病毒DNA ,用巢式PCR 方法(nested polymerase chain reaction ,nested-PCR) 扩增HIV-1 病毒gag 至pol 约3kb 的核酸序列,并

进行序列测定。应用BioEdit 软件对序列排列、比对后,使用Clustal X 系统进化树分析,确定亚型,并应用Simplot 软件进行重



组分析。结果　通过巢式PCR 扩增以序列测定得到17 份样品的序列,根据gag-pol 基因序列,与HIV-1 亚型国际参考株比较

,通过系统进行分析,确定湖北省的17 个HIV-1 毒株与邻近省份河南省的流行株B′亚型十分接近,均属于泰国B′亚型,并且

未发现重组株的存在。结论　湖北省经采供血感染的HIV-1 流行株属于B′亚型,与河南省有偿献血员流行的HIV-1 B′亚

型密切相关。

【英文摘要】Abstract : Objective 　To identify the genetic background of HIV strain subtypes spread via blood collection and

supply and the distribution features in Hubei provinces of China. Methods 　The nested polymerase chain reaction was used to

amplify the DNA fragment gag-RT from peripheral blood mononclear cells. The PCR products of gag-RT region were sequenced after

cloning into a TA vector. The HIV - 1 sequences obtained were alignment by Clustal X and analyzed using phylogeneticand

recombinant approaches. Results 　17 gag-RT fragments were obtained using PCR. Phylogenetic analysis of these sequences suggested

that all the samples from Hubei province ,despite being geographically distant ,harbored a group of geneti-cally closely related HIV - 1

B′stains previous identified in Henan province. No recombinant forms were detected in these sequences. Conclusion 　Our data

indicated the AIDS epidemic transmitted via blood collection and supply in Hubei province was caused largely by HIV - 1 subtype

B′,and was closed to the subtype circulating in the paid blood donors in Henan province.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘萍萍

【通讯作者】杨荣阁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国公共卫生.2007,23（9）：1047-49

【论文发表时间】2007-09-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】文章编号: 1001-0580(2007)09-1047-03

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Stability and potency of the Plasmodium falciparum MSP1-19/AMA-1(Ⅲ) chimeric vaccine candidate with Montanide

ISA720 adjuvant.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Malaria vaccine，Potency assay，PfCP-2.9 antigen，Montanide ISA720

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The Plasmodium falciparum AMA-1(III) and MSP1-19 proteins have been expressed as a chimera (PfCP- 2.9),

adjuvanted with Montanide ISA720 and developed as a vaccine candidate tested in human. The PfCP-2.9 protein contains 18 cysteine

residues that form nine intramolecular disulfide bonds. The protective immune responses induced by the chimeric protein were

dependent on its disulfide bond-based conformation. In this study, we developed a sandwich ELISA to assess the nature of the protein

in the emulsion over time (6, 12 and 18 months). Our results showed that the OD450 values corresponding to vaccine storages were

within the 95% confidence interval, indicating that the conformation of the protein in the emulsion stored for up to 18 months at 4 �C

was unchanged. Furthermore, no protein degradation was detected by Coomassie blue, silver staining, and Western blot analysis for

samples stored at 4 �C for up to 2 years. Although some protein aggregation was observed in the emulsion preparations, these

aggregates were only a small percentage of the total protein in the sample (7.6%). Moreover, the protein multimers maintained their

conformational epitope. The potency assay of the formulation showed no significant differences in ED50 values (50% effective dose for

achieving seroconversion) between fresh vaccine formulations (ED50 = 0.057±0.024 g) and formulations stored for up to 6 (ED50 =

0.046 g) or 12 months (ED50 = 0.040 g). Importantly, the immune sera of rabbits immunized with formulations stored for 0, 3, 6, 9 and

12 months effectively inhibited parasite growth in vitro at similar levels. These data indicated that the vaccine emulsion was stable over

long periods of storage and maintained both its physical and biological properties.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】薛向阳

【通讯作者】潘卫庆
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【学科分类】人体免疫学



【题目】Epitope mapping of PfCP-2.9, an asexual blood-stage vaccine candidate of Plasmodium falciparum. 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Epitope mapping，PfCP-2.9, Plasmodium falciparum. 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractBackground: Apical membrane antigen 1 (AMA-1) and merozoite surface protein 1 (MSP1) of Plasmodium

falciparum are two leading blood-stage malaria vaccine candidates. A P. falciparum chimeric protein 2.9 (PfCP-2.9) has been

constructed as a vaccine candidate, by fusing AMA-1 domain III (AMA-1 (III)) with a C-terminal 19 kDa fragment of MSP1 (MSP1-

19) via a 28-mer peptide hinge. PfCP-2.9 was highly immunogenic in animal studies, and antibodies elicited by the PfCP-2.9 highly

inhibited parasite growth in vitro. This study focused on locating the distribution of epitopes on PfCP-2.9.Methods: A panel of anti-

PfCP-2.9 monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) were produced and their properties were examined by Western blot as well as in vitro growth

inhibition assay (GIA). In addition, a series of PfCP-2.9 mutants containing single amino acid substitution were produced in Pichia

pastoris. Interaction of the mAbs with the PfCP-2.9 mutants was measured by both Western blot and enzyme-linked immunosorbent

assay (ELISA).Results: Twelve mAbs recognizing PfCP-2.9 chimeric protein were produced. Of them, eight mAbs recognized

conformational epitopes and six mAbs showed various levels of inhibitory activities on parasite growth in vitro. In addition, seventeen

PfCP-2.9 mutants with single amino acid substitution were produced in Pichia pastoris for interaction with mAbs. Reduced binding of

an inhibitory mAb (mAb7G), was observed in three mutants including M62 (Phe491TAla), M82 (Glu511TGln) and M84

(Arg513TLys), suggesting that these amino acid substitutions are critical to the epitope corresponding to mAb7G. The binding of two

non-inhibitory mAbs (mAbG11.12 and mAbW9.10) was also reduced in the mutants of either M62 or M82. The substitution of Leu31

to Arg resulted in completely abolishing the binding of mAb1E1 (a blocking antibody) to M176 mutant, suggesting that the Leu residue

at this position plays a crucial role in the formation of the epitope. In addition, the Asn15 residue may also play an important role in the

global folding of PfCP-2.9, as its substitution by Arg lead to reduced binding of most mAbs and abolishing the binding of mAb6G and

mAbP5-W12.Conclusions: This study provided valuable information on epitopes of PfCP-2.9 vaccine candidate through generation of

a panel of mAbs and a series of PfCP-2.9 mutants. The information may prove to be useful for designing more effective malaria vaccines

against blood-stage parasites.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李长岭

【通讯作者】潘卫庆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Malar J. 2010 Apr 12;9(1):94.

【论文发表时间】2010-04-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi: 10.1186/1475-2875-9-94

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】Synthesis of novel triazole derivatives as inhibitors of cytochrome P450 14a-demethylase (CYP51)

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Triazole; Synthesis; Antifungal activity; CYP51

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】A series of 1-(1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl)-2-(2,4-di�uorophenyl)-3-[(4-substitutedphenyl)-piperazin-1-yl]-propan-2-ols

have been designed andsynthesized on the basis of the structureeactivity relationships and antimycotic mechanism of azole antifungal

agents. Their structures werecon�rmed by elemental analysis, IR, MS and 1H NMR. Results of preliminary antifungal tests against

eight human pathogenic fungi (Candidaalbicans, Candida parapsilosis, Candida tropicalis, Cryptococcus neoformans, Aspergillus

fumigatus, Trichophyton rubrum, Fonsecaea com-pacta, and Microsporum gypseum) in vitro showed that all title compounds

exhibited activity against fungi tested to some extent. Amongthe compounds tested, all compounds showed higher activity against C.

albicans than �uconazole in vitro. Compounds 3, 6e8, 28, 29, and32 exhibited the same activities against C. albicans as voriconazole

(with the MIC value of 0.0152 mg/mL). Compounds 3, 6, and 7 showedhigher activity against C. parapsilosis than all �ve positive

controls.� 2007 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙青彦



【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Medicinal Chemistry 42 (2007) 1226 1233

【论文发表时间】2007-01-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Candida albicans THI13 disruption affects production of monocytic cytokines

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Candida albicans; THI13; inter-

leukin-10; interleukin-12

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】Introduction: The Candida albicans THI13 gene was identi�ed by its homology tothe Candida tropicalis CtNMT1

gene, which is involved in pyrimidine precursorbiosynthesis.Methods: Disruption of THI13 revealed that this gene played a minor role

in thiaminbiosynthesis in C. albicans. Puri�ed human monocytes were incubated with C. albicansat the optimal Candida: monocyte

ratio of 0.5 and cytokines in the supernatants weremeasured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.Results and discussion: This

experiment showed that the wild-type strain signi�cantlyinduced interleukin-10 (IL-10) production but had little effect on IL-12

production,and that THI13 mutants had no signi�cant effect on IL-10 production, though the IL-12level was increased in the

supernatants. These results suggest that THI13 is involvedin the host effective immune response by regulating IL-10 and IL-12

production.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱臻宇

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Oral Microbiology Immunology 2007: 22: 293–297

【论文发表时间】2007-09-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】In vitro activity of baicalein against Candida albicans bio�lms

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】 Candida albicans; Bio�lm; Baicalein; Cell surface hydrophobicity

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】Candidiasis can be associated with the formation of bio�lms on bioprosthetic surfaces. The intrinsic resistance of

Candida albicans bio�lmsto the most commonly used antifungal agents has been demonstrated. Here we examined the effect of

baicalein (BE) on C. albicans bio�lmformation. Confocal laser scanning microscopy showed that C. albicans bio�lm was inhibited

and growth was predominantly composed ofyeast cells and pseudohyphae. The effect of inhibitionwas dose-dependent.Over

70%inhibition of bio�lmswas observed at BE concentrationsbetween 4�g/mL and 32 �g/mL.Moreover, BE was active against

different growth stages of bio�lms, with 89%and 52%inhibition when BEwas added at 0 h and 24 h of the incubation period,

respectively. The water–hydrocarbon two-phase assay showed a decrease in cell surfacehydrophobicity in the BE-treated groups

compared with the control group. Consistent with this, real-time reverse transcriptase polymerasechain reaction (RT-PCR) results

showed that BE-treated cells expressed lower levels of CSH1 mRNA than cells grown in the absence of BE.Our data provide useful

information for the development of new strategies to reduce the incidence of device-associated infections.� 2008 Elsevier B.V. and the

International Society of Chemotherapy. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曹颖瑛

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Antimicrobial Agents 32 (2008) 73–77

【论文发表时间】2008-03-06 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】In Vitro Synergism of Fluconazole and Baicalein against Clinical Isolates of Candida albicans Resistant to Fluconazole

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Candida albicans; �uconazole; baicalein; synergism; drug resistance

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】In vitro interaction of �uconazole and baicalein (BE) was investigated against 30 �uconazole-resistant clini-cal isolates

of  Candida albicans. Synergistic activities were determined using the checkerboard microdilutionassay based on the fractional

inhibitory concentration indices. Organisms were also tested against the 2 drugssingly and in combination using time–kill methods.

Both �uconazole and BE showed weak antifungal activitywhen tested alone. However, the combination of �uconazole and BE

showed strong antifungal activity againstmost of the �uconazole-resistant isolates tested. The �ndings of time–kill curves

con�rmed the interaction. Yeastcells grown in the presence of BE exhibited a reduced extrusion of Rhodamine 6G, which indicates the

inhibitionof ef�ux pumps by BE. This novel synergism of �uconazole and BE that can overcome drug-resistance in yeastmay prove

useful in combined treatment of fungal infections.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄杉

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biol. Pharm. Bull. 31(12) 2234—2236 (2008)

【论文发表时间】2008-09-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】New azoles with potent antifungal activity: Design, synthesis and molecular docking

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Azole

Rational design

Molecular docking

Antifungal activity

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】In response to the urgent need for novel antifungal agents with improved activity and broader spectrum,computer

modeling was used to rational design novel antifungal azoles. On the basis of the active site oflanosterol 14a-demethylase from Candida

albicans (CACYP51), a series of new azoles with substituted-phenoxypropyl piperazine side chains were rational designed and

synthesized. In vitro antifungal activityassay indicates that the new azoles show good activity against most of the tested pathogenic

fungi.Interestingly, the designed compounds are also active against an azole-resistant clinical strain. Comparedto �uconazole and

itraconazole, several compounds (such as 12i, 12j and 12n) show higher antifungalactivity and broader spectrum, which are promising

leads for the development of novel antifungalagents.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】车晓莹

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Medicinal Chemistry 44 (2009) 4218–4226

【论文发表时间】2009-05-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Discovery of highly potent novel antifungal azoles by structure-based rational design



【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Azole

Rational design

Molecular docking

Antifungal activity

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】On the basis of the active site of lanosterol 14a-demethylase from Candida albicans (CACYP51), a series ofnew azoles

were designed and synthesized. All the new azoles show excellent in vitro activity againstmost of the tested pathogenic fungi, which

represent a class of promising leads for the development ofnovel antifungal agents. The MIC80 value of compounds 8c, 8i and 8n

against C. albicans is 0.001 lg/mL, indicating that these compounds are more potent than �uconazole, itraconazole and

voriconazole.Flexible molecular docking was used to analyze the structure–activity relationships (SARs) of the com-pounds. The

designed compounds interact with CACYP51 through hydrophobic, van derWaals and hydro-gen-bonding interactions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王文雅

【通讯作者】张万年

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry Letters 19 (2009) 5965–5969

【论文发表时间】2009-08-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】2-Amino-nonyl-6-methoxyl-tetralin muriate inhibits  sterol C-14 reductase in the ergosterol biosynthetic  pathway 

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】 Candida albicans; sterol C-14 reducase; ergosterol; 2-amino-nonyl-6-methoxyl-tetralin muriate

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】Aim: To investigate the action mechanism of a novel chemical structural aminotetralin derivate, 2-Amino-Nonyl-6-

Methoxyl-Tetralin Muriate (10b), against Candida albicans (C albicans) in the ergosterol biosynthetic pathway. Methods: Antifungal

susceptibility test of 10b was carried out using broth microdilution method, the action mechanism of 10b against C albicans was

investigated by GC-MS spectrometry and real-time RT-PCR assay, and cytotoxicity of 10b in vitro was assessed by MTS/PMS

reduction assay.  Results: 10b reduced the ergosterol content markedly, and the 50% ergosterol content inhibitory concentration

(ECIC50 value) was 0.08 μg/mL.  Although the sterol composition of 10b-grown cells was completely identical with that of erg24

strain, the content of ergosta-8,14,22-trienol in 10b-grown cells was much higher than that in erg24 strain.  Real-time RT-PCR assay

revealed a global upregulation of sterol metabolism genes.  In addition, the 50% inhibitory concentration (IC50 value) of 10b was 11.30

μg/mL for murine embryonic fbroblasts and 35.70 μg/mL for human normal liver cells.  Conclusion: 10b possessed a mode of action

different from that of azoles and morpholines, whose targets were sterol C-14 reductase (encoded by ERG24 gene) and sterol C-5

desaturase (encoded by ERG3) related enzyme.  Although 10b seemed to reduce MTS/PMS reduction in a dose dependent manner,

IC50 value for mammalian cells was much higher than 50% minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC50) value for C albicans.  This

indicates that the formulation is preliminarily safe and warrants further study for possible human applications. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】梁蓉梅

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacologica Sinica  (2009) 30: 1709–1716 

【论文发表时间】2009-11-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Title: Design, Synthesis and Antifungal Activity of Isosteric Analogues of Benzoheterocyclic N-myristoyltransferase

Inhibitors



【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】

Keywords:  Benzoxazole,  Indole,  N-myristoyltransferase  inhibitors,  Antifungal

activity. 

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】USCRIPTN-myristoyltransferase (NMT) has been a promising new target for the design of novel antifungal agents with

new mode of action. A series of benzoxazole and  indole  derivatives  were  designed  and  synthesized  as  isosteric  analogues  of

benzoheterocyclic  NMT  Inhibitors.  In  vitro  antifungal  assay  indicated  that  the benzoxazole  derivatives  were  far more  potent

than  the  indoles. Molecular  docking studies revealed that the hydrogen bonding interaction between the benzoheterocyclic core  and

NMT  might  be  essential  in  the  orientation  of  the  inhibitor  to  a  proper position.  The  antifungal  activity  of  benzoxazole

derivative  8f  was  comparable  or studies of structural diversity of the benzoheterocyclic  inhibitors. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】盛春泉

【通讯作者】张万年

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Medicinal Chemistry 2010

【论文发表时间】2010-08-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Structure-based rational design, synthesis and antifungal activity of oxime-containing azole derivatives

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Azole

Oxime

Rational design

Molecular docking

Antifungal activity

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】In an attempt to �nd novel azole antifungal agents with improved activity and broader spectrum, com-puter modeling

was used to design a series of new azoles with piperidin-4-one O-substituted oxime sidechains. Molecular docking studies revealed that

they formed hydrophobic and hydrogen-bonding inter-actions with lanosterol 14a-demethylase of Candida albicans (CACYP51). In

vitro antifungal assay indi-cates that most of the synthesized compounds showed good activity against tested fungal pathogens.In

comparison with �uconazole, itraconazole and voriconazole, several compounds (such as 10c, 10e,and 10i) show more potent

antifungal activity and broader spectrum, suggesting that they are promisingleads for the development of novel antifungal agents.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】徐玉兰

【通讯作者】张万年

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry Letters 20 (2010) 2942–2945

【论文发表时间】2010-03-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】胰腺癌细胞株中NPTX2基因的甲基化情况研究

【中文关键词】胰腺肿瘤；DNA甲基化；神经元正五聚蛋白2；CpG岛

【英文关键词】 pancreatic neoplasms；DNA methylation；neuronal pentraxin 2；CpG islands

【中文摘要】目的探讨神经元正五聚蛋白2(NPTX2)基因在胰腺癌中低表达的分子机制。方法利用甲基化特异性

PCR(MSP)方法检测2例正常胰腺组织及ASf)C1、BxPC3、CFPAC、PaTu8988、PANC-1、SW1990等6株胰腺癌细胞株中

NPTX2基因的甲基化情况，并对产物进行测序验证。利用DNA甲基化转移酶(DNMT)抑制剂5氮杂2 一脱氧胞苷(5一Aza

dC)处理细胞株ASPC1及PANC1，再运用qRT PCR及SYBR Green荧光掺入甲基化特异性定量PCR法检测NPTX2基因的



mRNA水平及甲基化程度。结果MSP结果显示正常胰腺组织中NPTX2基因未发生甲基化，而在6株胰腺癌细胞株中

NPTX2基因均有不同程度的甲基化。胰腺癌细胞株ASPC1及PANG1在5 Aza-dC处理前的甲基化指数(M【)分别为

0．964、0．472，mRNA表达的相对值(RQ)分别为5，251和0，而处理后的M1分别为0．531、0．226，RQ分别为

5．965和1．076。结论NPTX2基因启动子的高甲基化是该基因在胰腺癌中表达下降的主要原因之一。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the molecular mechanism of down-regulated expression of NPTX2 gene in pancreatic

carcinoma．Methods Methylation of NPTX2 gene in 2 samples of normal pancreatic tissues and 6 sam ples of pancreatic carcinoma

cell lines(As—PC1，B=KPC3，CFPAC，PaTu8988，PANC1 and SW199O)was detected by the methylation-specific pCR

(MSP)method，and then the methylation status was confirmed by sequencing．The expression level and methylation status of

NVI'X2 were detected with and without 5一aza-2 deoxycytidine(5Aza-dC)treatment，a kind of DiNA

methyltransferase(DNM_T)inhibitor in ASPC1 and PANC1 pancreatic cell 1ines，by using qRT-PCR and quantitative methylation

real time PCR with SYBR Green．Results The methylation of NPTX2 gene was undetected in 2 sam ples of normal pancreatic

tissues．while detected in all the 6 samples of pancreatic carcinoma celt lines in varied degrees，which was confirmed by the results of

sequencing．The result of quantitative methylation real time PCR inNcat~ that，before the trcatment of5Aza-dC，the methylation

indexes(ⅣⅡ)of AsPC1 and PANC1 pancreatic carcinoma cell lines were 0．964 and 0．531，respectively，and the relative

quantities of mRNA expression(RQ)of the two cell lines were 5．251 and 0，respectively．After the treatment of 5Aza-dC，the M1

was 0．472 and 0．226．and the RQ was 5．965 and 1．076．The mRNA expression levels of NPTX2 gene increased after 5Aza-dC

treatment in both AsPC1 and PANC1 pancreatic carcinoma cell lines．0mdusi0fls The methylation of NPrr)(2 gene may be the major

mechanism of down-regulated expression of NPTX2 gene in pancreatic carcinoma

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曹佳

【通讯作者】李兆申

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】解放军医学杂志2009年1月1日第34卷第1期18-20页

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Baicalein Induces Programmed Cell Death in Candida albicans

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Keywords:  Candida albicans, Baicalein, programmed cell

death, mitochondrial membrane potential

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】Recent evidence has revealed the occurrence of anapoptotic phenotype in Candida albicans that is induciblewith

environmental stresses such as acetic acid, hydrogenperoxide, and amphotericin B. In the present study, wefound that the Chinese

herbal medicine Baicalein (BE),which was one of the skullcapflavones, can induce apoptosisin C. albicans. The apoptotic effects of BE

were detectedby flow cytometry using Annexin V-FITC and DAPI, andit was confirmed by transmission electron microscopyanalysis.

After exposure to 4 �g/ml BE for 12 h, about10% of C. albicans cells were apoptotic. Both the increasingintracellular levels of reactive

oxygen species (ROS) andupregulation of some redox-related genes (CAP1, SOD2,TRR1) were observed. Furthermore, we compared

thesurvivals of CAP1 deleted, wild-type, and overexpressedstrains and found that Cap1p attenuated BE-initiated celldeath, which was

coherent with a higher mRNA level ofthe CAP1 gene. In addition, the mitochondrial membranepotential of C. albicans cells changed

significantly ( p<0.001)upon BE treatment compared with control. Taken together,our results indicated that BE treatment induced

apoptosisin C. albicans cells, and the apoptosis was associated withthe breakdown of mitochondrial membrane potential.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Dai, Bao-Di

【通讯作者】YuanYing Jiang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Microbiol. Biotechnol. 2009, 19(8), 803–809

【论文发表时间】2009-03-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科



【题目】Advanced glycation end products depress function of endothelial progenitor cells via p38 and ERK 1/2 mitogen-activated

protein kinase pathways

【中文关键词】endothelial progenitor cells；advanced glycation end products；receptor for advanced glycation end

products；apoptosis；migration

【英文关键词】endothelial progenitor cells；advanced glycation end products；receptor for advanced glycation end

products；apoptosis；migration

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective：Advanced glycation end products (AGEs) and endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) play divergent roles in

the process of atherosclerosis. We investigated the effects of AGE-human serumalbumin (AGE-HSA) on receptor expression for AGEs

(RAGE) and EPCs apoptosis. Methods：The human mononuclear cells were obtained by Ficoll density gradient centrifugation and

cultured in M199 mediumcontaining rh-VEGF (30 ng/ml), rh-b-FGF(6 ng/ml) and 20% NBCS for 8 days. The adhesive EPCs were

sequentially harvested after 24 h synchronization and challenged with AGE-HSA (concentration rangefrom 0 to 300 lg/ml) for 24 h and

200 lg/ml AGE-HSA (time range from 0 to 36 h). EPCs apoptosis and migration were determined, expressions of RAGE,

phosphorylated ERK1/2, JNK and p38 mitogen-activatedprotein kinase (MAPK) of EPCs were quantified by fluorescent quantitation

RT-PCR and Western-blot, effect of AGE-HSA on NF-jB activtiy was determined by EMSA (electrophoretic mobility shift assay) in

the presence and absence of special MAPK pathways pathway inhibitors.Results：AGE-HSA upregulated the expression of RAGE, this

effect could be significantly inhibited by p38 MAPK and ERK MAPK inhibitor, but not by JNK MAPK inhibitor. AGE-HSA also

promoted EPCs apoptosis and inhibited EPCs migration and increased NF-jB activity, these effects could be significantly attenuated by

the anti-RAGE neutralizing antibody as well as by p38 and ERK MAPK inhibitors. Conclusion：AGE-HSA could promote

atherosclerosis by upregulating EPCs RAGE expressions and promoting EPCs apoptosis via p38, ERK MAPK pathways, activation of

NF-jB might also play a role in this process.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙承波，梁春

【通讯作者】吴宗贵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Basic Research in Cardiology,2009,104:42–49.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18622638

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Rosiglitazone via upregulation of Akt/eNOS pathways attenuates dysfunction of endothelialprogenitor cells, induced by

advanced glycation end products.

【中文关键词】endothelial progenitor cells; advanced glycation end products; receptor for advanced glycation end

products;apoptosis; migration; peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-g agonists

【英文关键词】endothelial progenitor cells; advanced glycation end products; receptor for advanced glycation end

products;apoptosis; migration; peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-g agonists

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background and purpose: Advanced glycation end products (AGEs) and endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) play key

roles in pathogenesis of diabetes-related vascular complications. AGEs can induce dysfunction in EPCs. The peroxisome

proliferatoractivated receptor-gamma (PPARg) agonists are widely used in the treatment of type 2 diabetes, and it remains unknown if

they could attenuate EPC dysfunction induced by AGEs. Experimental approach: EPCs isolated from healthy adults were cultured with

various concentrations of AGEs (0, 50, 100 and 200 mg/L) with or without rosiglitazone (10 nM), antibody for the receptors for AGE-

human serum albumin (anti-receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE); 50 mg/mL), phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase (PI3K)

inhibitor (LY294002, 5 mM),nitricoxide (NO) synthase inhibitor (L-NG-nitro-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME), 100 mM) or sodium

nitroprusside (SNP, 25 mM). Proliferation, apoptosis, cell adhesion, migration and NO production in EPCs were assessed, and

expressions of endothelial NO synthase (eNOS) and Akt were determined.Key results: Number, proliferation/migration capacities,

eNOS and Akt phosphorylation as well as NO synthesized by EPCs were increased by rosiglitazone and reduced by AGEs. AGEs

promoted while rosiglitazone reduced EPC apoptosis. The AGE-induced effects were significantly ameliorated by pre-incubation with

rosiglitazone, RAGE antibody and SNP. The beneficial effects of rosiglitazone could be blocked by pretreatment with L-NAME and



LY294002. Conclusions and implications: The PPARg agonist rosiglitazone increased EPC function and attenuated EPC dysfunction

induced by AGEs via upregulating the Akt-eNOS signal pathways of EPCs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】梁春

【通讯作者】吴宗贵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】British Journal of Pharmacology,2009,158,1865–1873.

【论文发表时间】2009-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19917066

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Dysfunction of AQP7 in the periadventitial fat: A novel trigger of atherosclerosis

【中文关键词】AQP7;atherosclerosis

【英文关键词】AQP7;atherosclerosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Vascular adventitial lesion as a new etiological factor of atherosclerosis (AS) has been confirmed by the results of several

different animal models, and some evidence supports adventitial inflammation as the main cause, but the exact mechanism is still

elusive. The data from some studies confirm that some link exists between the adventitial inflammation (which also might happen in the

periadventitial fat) and atherosclerotic lesions. Aquaporin7 (AQP7) as an aquaglyceroporin, which regulates the permeation of glycerol

through the cell membrane and located in the adipose tissue, shows some relationship with obesity. The result of the studies about

AQP7-knockout mice and different expression of AQP7 in the cutaneous abdominal adipose tissue among people with different body

types proved this phenomenon. Meanwhile, some degree of dysfunction of AQP7 has been proved in the obese. Until now, no study

has shown us the data on the correlation of the expression of AQP7 in the periadventitial fat with the severity of atherosclerotic lesions.

It is proposed that dysfunction of AQP7 in the periadventitial fat may trigger the adventitial inflammation. Attempts to confirm this

hypothesis may lead to new directions in the study of the pathogenesis of AS and the development of a novel agent for this disorder.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】贺治青

【通讯作者】吴宗贵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Med Hypotheses. 2008;70(1):92-5.

【论文发表时间】2008-06-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17562358

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Vicious cycle composed of gut flora and visceral fat: a novel explanation of the initiation and progression of atherosclerosis

【中文关键词】gut flora;atherosclerosis

【英文关键词】gut flora;atherosclerosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Microorganisms infection was thought to be associated with atherosclerosis (AS), but the results of trials investigating

antibiotic therapy in patients with coronary artery disease were controversial. Recently, a series of studies explored the relationship

between gut flora and obesity, which showed that western-style diet (high fat) could induce imbalanced ratio of the Firmicutes versus

the Bacteroidetes in the gut of germ-free mice and human beings, and gut flora could promote obesity through several novel pathways,

such as inhibition of fasting-induced adipocyte factor. Meanwhile, data from some studies confirm that some link exists between the

abdominal obesity and satiety centers (hindbrain and hypothalamus) with neurotransmitters and hormones. All of the above showed

some connection between western-style diet, gut flora, visceral fat, and satiety centers, but until now, no study has shown us the exact

mechanism about it. It is proposed that the vicious cycle composed of gut flora and visceral fat may initiate and promote AS. Attempts

to confirm this hypothesis may lead to new directions in the study of the pathogenesis of AS and the development of novel strategies for

the treatment of AS.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】贺治青

【通讯作者】吴宗贵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Med Hypotheses. 2008;70(4):808-11. 

【论文发表时间】2008-10-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17920207

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】壳糖体外介导血管平滑肌细胞内皮型一氧化氮合酶基因转移的初步研究

【中文关键词】血管平滑肌；增殖；一氧化氮合酶

【英文关键词】SMC;proliferation;NOS

【中文摘要】目的探讨壳糖作为非病毒载体介导质粒体外转染哺乳动物平滑肌细胞的可行性、转染效率及影响转染效率

的因素。方法用壳糖包被携带绿色荧光蛋白（GFP）基因和内皮型一氧化氮合酶（eNOS）基因的质粒

PAdTrack—CMV—eNOS，制备壳糖／质粒复合体（CPC-eNOS），在不同条件下将其和Wistar大鼠血管平滑肌细胞孵育

，通过检测靶细胞是否表达GFP和eNOS，评价壳糖介导质粒转染的效率。并以裸质粒PAdTrack—CMV—eNOS和重组腺

病毒表达载体Ad—eNOS分别作为对照。结果荧光显微镜下472nm观察，CPC—eNOS和重组腺病毒表达载体Ad—eNOS孵

育的血管平滑肌细胞均观察到绿色荧光，Western印迹法检测均有eNOS蛋白表达，但裸质粒PAdTrack-CMV—eNOS组均

为阴性。CPC-eNOS中氨基／磷酸基比值（N／P比值）为5、pH值为7．0时，对平滑肌细胞的转染效率最高。结论

CPC—eNOS能够体外介导转染哺乳动物的血管平滑肌细胞。转染效率与CPC-eNOS的N／P比值和转染介质PH值有关。

【英文摘要】Objective To study the feasibility of chitosanin/plasmid complex-mediated transfection of eNOS in to vascular smooth

muscle cells（VSMCs） of wistar rats. Methods PAdTrack-CMV-eNOS harboring green fluorescent protein（GFP） was coated

with chitosanin to prepare chitosan/plasmid complexes（CPC）; CPC were incubated with cultured VSMCs of Wistar rats aorta

under different conditions. The transfection efficiency of CPC was evaluated by detecting GFP and eNOS in the target cells.

Transfection with naked PAdTrack-CMV-eNOS plasmid and recombinant Ad-eNOS served as control. Results Evident fluorescence

was observed in VSMCs transfected by CPC（highest expression was found at N/P ratio 5 ： 1 at medium pH 7. 0） and by Ad-

eNOS; Western blotting also showed expression of eNOS protein; no fluorescence was observed in naked PAdTrack-CMV- eNOS

transfected group. CPC-eNOS had the highest transfection efficiency of smooth muscle cells when the nitrogen., phosphorus ratio was

5 and the pH value was 7. Conclusion CPC can efficiently mediate gene transfection into VSMCs of Wistar rats and the transfection

efficiency is related to the N/P ratio of CPC and the pH value of the medium.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】信栓力

【通讯作者】吴宗贵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海医学，2007，70（4）：808-811.

【论文发表时间】2007-10-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】醛固酮对动脉损伤和高脂喂养大鼠颈动脉粥样硬化的影响及通心络对该影响的阻断作用

【中文关键词】醛固酮；大鼠；颈动脉

【英文关键词】carotid artery; atherosclerosis

【中文摘要】目的观察醛固酮对动脉损伤和高脂喂养大鼠颈动脉粥样硬化的影响及通心络对该影响的阻断作用。方法

40只雄性SD大鼠予高脂饮食、左颈总动脉内膜损伤、维生素D3注射，随机分成模型组、醛固酮组、伊普利酮组、通心

络组和醛固酮＋通心络组。术前取血，4个月后取血及左颈总动脉标本。观察斑块面积、巨噬细胞阳性计数、血清C-反

应蛋白（CRP）和白细胞介素（IL）-6的浓度。结果醛固酮组的颈动脉斑块面积为（1．83±0．49）mm^2，较模型组的

（0．89±0．22）mm^2增加近1倍（P〈0．05），亦明显大于醛固酮＋通心络组的（1．32±0．54）mm^2（P〈

0．05）。醛固酮组斑块内巨噬细胞数量为（14．9±2．7）个，明显多于模型组的（11．9±0．7）个（P〈0．05）；醛

固酮＋通心络组的巨噬细胞数量为（6．9±0．73）个，明显少于模型组和醛固酮组（P值均〈0．05）。与模型组比较

，醛固酮组血清CRP浓度明显升高（P〈0．05），伊普利酮组和通心络组均明显降低（P值均〈0．01）；与醛固酮＋通

心络组比较，通心络组血清CRP浓度明显降低（P〈0．05），醛固酮组明显升高（P〈0．01）。与模型组比较，醛固酮



组血清IL-6浓度明显升高（P〈0．05），伊普利酮组明显降低（P〈0．05），通心络组虽有所降低，但差异无统计学意

义（P〉0．05）；与醛固酮组比较，醛固酮＋通心络组血清IL-6浓度明显降低（P〈0．05）。结论醛固酮可以增加动脉

粥样硬化程度，其作用机制可能与促进炎症反应有关。通心络具有醛固酮拮抗作用，可能为其抗动脉粥样硬化作用的一

个新机制。

【英文摘要】Objective To study the role of aldosterone in carotid artery injury and high-cholesterol diet-induced atherosclerosis in

rats and the protective effects of Tongxinluo, a traditional Chinese medicine. Methods Forty male SD rats were given endothelium

denudation of left carotid artery, high-cholesterol diet and intramuscular Vitamin D3. The rats were then randomly divided into 5

groups： model group received no special treatment, aldosterone treatment group, eplerenone treatment group, Tongxinluo treatment

and Tongxinluo＋aldosterone treatment group. Blood samples were obtained before operation and 4 months later and the left carotid

artery specimens were harvested; the plaque area, macrophage number, serum C-reactive protein（CRP） and interleukin-6 （IL-6）

concentrations were examined. Results The plaque area in the model group was（0. 89 ± 0. 22） mm^2 , significantly lower than that

of aldosterone treatment group （[1. 83 ± 0.49] mm^2 , P 〈 0.05）and higher than that of Tongxinluo＋aldosterone treatment

group（[1.32 ± 0. 543 mm^2）, P 〈 0.05）. The macrophage number in aldosterone group（14.9±2.7） was significantly higher

than that of model group（11.85±0. 7, P〈 0.05）; the number in aldosterone＋ Tongacinluo group was significantly less than those

in the model group and aldosterone group （both P 〈0.05）. The CRP level in the model group was markedly lower than that of the

aldosterone group （P 〈 0.05）, and higher than those in the eplerenone group and Tongxinluo group （both P 〈 0.05） ; the CRP

level in aldosterone＋ Tongxinluo group was significantly higher than that of Tongxinluo group and lower than that ofaldosterone

group （both P 〈 0. 05）. The levei of IL-6 in the model group was lower than that of aldosterone group （P 〈 0. 05） and higher

than those of eplerenone group （P 〈 0. 05）and Tongxinluo group; the level in aldosterone group was significantly higher than that

of aldosterone＋Tongxinluo group （P 〈 0. 05）. Conclusion Aldosterone can exacerbate atherosclerosis in rats and the mechanism

might be related to the promotion of inflammatory reaction. Tongxinluo can antagonize the effect of aldosterone, which might be one

of the mechanisms for its anti-atherosclerosis effect.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】崔铮

【通讯作者】吴宗贵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海医学，2007，30（10）：730-733.

【论文发表时间】2007-08-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】通心络和他汀类药物对人内皮祖细胞数量与功能的影响

【中文关键词】通心络；他汀；内皮祖细胞

【英文关键词】TXL;statin;EPCs

【中文摘要】目的：观察中药通心络和他汀类药物对外周血内皮祖细胞（EPCs）数量和功能的影响。方法：采用密度梯

度离心法分离培养人外周血EPCs，经FITC—UEA—I和Dil-acLDL双染色鉴定后，并进一步通过流式细胞仪检测其表面标

志CD34、CD133．将贴壁细胞随机分为：对照组、阿托伐他汀组（终浓度10μmol／L）、通心络组（终浓度0、50、

100、200、500、750和1000μg／m1），作用不同时间（0、12、24、48、60和72h）后，检测细胞形态及计数，再采用四

甲基偶氮唑盐微量酶反应比色法（MTT法）、Transwell小室、黏附功能检测评价其增殖、迁移和黏附能力。结果：不同

浓度通心络组、阿托伐他汀组均能较对照组明显提高EPCs数量，显著改善其增殖、迁移、黏附能力，通心络在

500μg／ml时对细胞数量及功能改善最为显著。采用500μg／ml的通心络进行时效作用的研究，各组呈时间依赖性增强

，EPCs的数量和功能在72h达到高峰。结论：通心络和阿托伐他汀均能在体外提高内皮祖细胞的数量及功能。

【英文摘要】Objective： To explore the effects of TXL（ Tong Xin-Luo） and statin on the number and the function of endothelial

progenitor cells（EPCs）. Methods：The TXL solution was prepared through ultrasonication according to the pervious literature.

The mononuclear cells（MNCs）were isolated from human peripheral blood with Ficoll by density gradient centrifugation. MNCs

were suspended in Medium 199 with 20% fetal blood serum （FBS）and vascular endothelial growth factor. After being cultured for

7d,the attached cells were characterized as Di-LDL uptaking and FITC-lectin binding by laser confocal microscope, and further

demonstrated by expressing CD34 and CD133 using flow cytometry. Cultured EPCs were randomized into 3 groups：control group

,atorvastatin group and TXL group. After different periods of culturing in vitro （0,12,24,48,60 and 72h） , the cell morphology was

observed, the ability of cell proliferation , migration and adhesion was assessed by MTT, transwell chamber and cell counts respectively.

Results： The number of EPCs remarkably increased and the function of proliferation , migration and adhesion were greatly improved



by TXL and atorvastatin , which was most prominent when the concentration of TXL was 500μg/ml. Conclusion： Both TXL and

Atorvastatin could significantly improve the function of EPCs as well as the cells＇survival.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】梁小卫

【通讯作者】吴宗贵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际心血管病杂志，2007，34（3）：209-223.
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】通心络体外促进人外周血内皮祖细胞的增殖

【中文关键词】通心络；内皮祖细胞

【英文关键词】TXL;EPCs

【中文摘要】目的：观察中药通心络（Tongxinluo）对体外培养的人外周血内皮祖细胞（endothelial progenitor

cells，EPCs）增殖的影响。方法：采用密度梯度离心法分离培养人外周血单个核细胞，经FITC标记荆豆凝集素I（FITC-

UEA-I）和Dil标记的乙酰化低密度脂蛋白（Dil-acLDL）双染色鉴定为正在分化的EPCs，并进一步通过流式细胞仪检测其

表面标志CD34、CD133。分别以不同浓度（O、50、100、200、500、750和1000μg／ml）通心络超微粉溶液作用36h，以

及500μg／ml通心络超微粉溶液作用不同时间（O、6、12、24和36h）后，MTT法观察EPCs增殖的情况。结果：与对照

组比较，不同浓度通心络组均改善了EPCs的增殖功能（P〈0.05），在500μg／ml时最为显著（P〈0.01）；500μg／ml通

心络能明显促进EPCs增殖能力（P〈0.05，P〈0.01），随时间延长促进作用逐渐增强，36h达到高峰（增殖率为

54．18％，P〈0.01）。结论：通心络体外能显著改善外周血内皮祖细胞增殖的能力。

【英文摘要】Objective：To study the effects of Tongxinluo,a traditional Chinese medicine, on the proliferation of peripheral blood-

derived endothelial progenitor cells （EPCs） in vitro. Methods： The Tongxinluo solution was prepared through ultrasonication

according to the pervious literature. The mononuclear cells （MNCs） were isolated from the peripheral blood with Ficoll by density

gradient centrifugation. MNCs were suspended in Medium 199 containing 20% fetal blood serum （FBS） and vascular endothelial

growth factor（VEGF）. After cultured for 7 d, the attached cells were characterized by Di-LDL uptaking and FITC-lectin binding by

laser confocal microscope, and further identified through detection of CD34 and CD133 expression by flow cytometry. Then the

cultured EPCs were incubated with Tongxinluo at a series of concentrations （0, 50, 100, 200, 500, 750, 1 000μg/ml） for different

durations （0, 6, 12, 24 and 36 h）. The cell morphology was observed and cell proliferation was determined by MTT assay. Results：

Incubation with different concentrations of Tongxinluo increased the proliferative ability of EPCs. Tongxinluo at 500μg/ml had the

most prominent effect on proliferation and the effect increased as time went by and reached peak at 36 h （growth rate 54.18%,

P%0.01）. Conclusion： Tongxinluo can greatly improve the proliferation of EPCs in viiro.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】梁小卫

【通讯作者】吴宗贵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第二军医大学学报，2007，28（6）：598-602.
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】通心络抑制兔血管外膜损伤致内膜动脉粥样硬化斑块及CD40表达

【中文关键词】通心络；动脉粥样硬化

【英文关键词】TXL;atherosclerosis;CD40

【中文摘要】目的观察通心络对兔血管外膜损伤致内膜动脉粥样硬化斑块及斑块CD40表达的影响。方法采用胶原酶消

化法去除16只新西兰雄性大白兔左侧颈总动脉的外膜，术后予高脂饮食，并随机分为两组：通心络组以通心络

（0．3g�kg^-1�d^-1）混悬液灌胃，对照组以等量蒸馏水灌胃。12周后取血及双侧颈总动脉标本，采用组织形态学方

法检测动脉粥样斑块，免疫组织化学方法检测CD40表达。结果①两组实验前的胆固醇（TC）、三酰甘油（TG）、低密

度脂蛋白胆固醇（LDL—C）的差异均无统计学意义（P值均〉0．05）。实验12周后，通心络组的TC、LDL-C均显著低



于对照组（P值均〈0．01），TG的差异无统计学意义（P〉0．05）。②光学显微镜下，右侧动脉内膜增厚及脂质斑块情

况轻于左侧。通心络组内膜增生相对较轻，斑块较小。通心络组动脉内膜面积（I）／中膜面积（M）为

0．47±0．06，显著低于对照组的1．16±0．09（P〈0．01）。③通心络组CD40信号强度为0．17±0．04，显著低于对

照组的0．36±0．07（P〈0．01）。结论去除外膜合并高脂饮食可成功复制兔动脉粥样硬化模型；通心络具有抗动脉粥

样硬化作用，其机制可能与降血脂和下调CD40表达有关。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the influence of Tongxinluo on formation of vascular adventitia damageinduced atherosclerotic

plaques and CD40 expression in rabbits. Methods Sixteen male rabbits with left carotid adventitia removed were fed with high

cholesterol diet and were divided into two groups randomly：one group was lavaged with Tongxinluo（0. 3 g � kg^-1 � d^-1 ）

and the other with water. The bilateral carotid artery specimens and blood samples were collected 12 weeks later. The plaque areas were

morphologically determined and the expression of CD40 was detected immunohistochemically. Results There was no difference in

total cholesterol, TG, and LDL-C between the 2 groups before experiment （P 〉 0. 05）. The contents of TC and LDL-C were

significantly lower in Tongxinluo group than in the control group （both P 〈 0.05） ; the contents of TG were similar between the 2

groups （P 〉 0.05）. The plaque in the right side was slighter than that in left side under light microscope. The hyperplasia of intima in

Tongxinluo group was slighter and the plaque was small. The intima（I）/media（M） of artery in Tongxinluo group was 0. 47 ±

0.06, significantly lower than that of the control group（1. 16 ± 0. 09, P 〈 0.01）. The expression of CD40 in Tongxinluo group was

significantly lower than that of the control group （0.17±0.04 vs 0. 36 ± 0. 07, P 〈 0.01）. Conclusion Carotid atherosclerosis model

can be created by removing arterial adventitia combined with high fat diet in rabbits. Tongxinluo has anti-atherosclerosis effect and the

mechanism is possibly related to down-regulaton of blood lipid and expression of CD40. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘永

【通讯作者】吴宗贵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海医学，2007，30（10）：734-736.

【论文发表时间】2007-06-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】人胰腺癌细胞株HHIP 基因甲基化状态检测和分析

【中文关键词】胰腺肿瘤;肿瘤细胞系; HHIP 基因;DNA 甲基化

【英文关键词】pancreatic neoplasms ;tumor cell line ; HHIP genes ;DNA methylation

【中文摘要】目的:探讨人胰腺癌细胞株HHIP 表达与其甲基化的关系,为胰腺癌发生机制的研究提供新的信息。方法:以

人胰腺癌细胞株BxPC23 、CFPAC21 、PANC21 、AsPC21 和PaTu8988s 为研究对象,用反转录聚合酶链反应(RT2PCR) 及免

疫细胞化学染色(S2P) 法检测去甲基化制剂———DNA 甲基转移酶抑制剂52氮杂22′2脱氧胞苷(52Aza2CdR) 处理前后各

胰腺癌细胞株HHIP mRNA/ 蛋白表达的变化,用甲基化特异性PCR (MSP) 结合测序检测HHIP 基因Cp G岛甲基化状态。结

果:52Aza2CdR 处理前,胰腺癌细胞株BxPC23 、CFPAC21 、PANC21 、AsPC21 和PaTu8988s 无HHIP mRNA/ 蛋白表达;经

52Aza2CdR 处理后,HHIP mRNA/ 蛋白重新表达。MSP 结合测序显示上述胰腺癌细胞株HHIP 基因Cp G岛存在高甲基化。

结论:人胰腺癌细胞株HHIP 表达抑制与其基因Cp G岛高甲基化相关。HHIP 基因Cp G岛高甲基化可能在胰腺癌的发生、

发展中起一定作用

【英文摘要】Objective :To explore the relationship between HHIP expression and its hypermethylation in human pancreatic cancer

cell lines ,so as to provide new insights into the tumorigenesis of pancreatic cancer.Methods : Human pancreatic cancer cell lines

BxPC23 , CFPAC21 ,PANC21 ,AsPC21 and PaTu8988s were used in the present study. Reverse transcriptase polymerase chain

reaction(RT2PCR)and immunocytochemical S2P method were used to detect the expression of HHIP at mRNA and protein levels

before and after treatment with 52aza22′2deoxycytidine (52Aza2CdR) ,a DNA methyltransferase inhibitor. Methylation2specific

PCR (MSP) combined with DNA sequencing were adopted to identify the CpGisland methylation of HHIP gene. Results : Expression

of HHIP mRNA/ protein was absent in the five pancreatic cancer cell lines before 52Aza2CdR treatment , and re2expressed after

treatment with 52Aza2CdR. CpG island hypermethylation of HHIP gene was observed in the five pancreatic cell lines by MSP and

DNA sequencing. Conclusion : Hypermethylation in CpG island of HHIP gene is correlated with the inhibition of HHIP expression in

human pancreatic cancer cell lines , and it might play an important role in the development and progression of pancreatic cancer.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高飞



【通讯作者】李兆申

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第二军医大学学报2009年8月第30卷第8期879-883页

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Construction of Transgenic Plasmodium berghei as a Model for Evaluation of Blood-Stage Vaccine Candidate of

Plasmodium falciparum Chimeric Protein 2.9. 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Transgenic malaria parasite， Plasmodium berghei，Plasmodium falciparum Chimeric Protein 2.9

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractBackground: The function of the 19 kDa C-terminal region of the merozoite surface protein 1 (MSP1-19)

expressed by Plasmodium has been demonstrated to be conserved across distantly related Plasmodium species. The green fluorescent

protein (GFP) is a reporter protein that has been widely used because it can be easily detected in living organisms by fluorescence

microscopy and flow cytometry.Methodology and Results: In this study, we used gene targeting to generate transgenic P. berghei (Pb)

parasites (designated as PfMSP1-19Pb) that express the MSP1-19 of P. falciparum (Pf) and the GFP reporter protein simultaneously.

The replacement of the PbMSP1-19 locus by PfMSP1-19 was verified by PCR and Southern analysis. The expression of the chimeric

PbfMSP-1 and the GFP was verified by Western blot and fluorescence microscopy, respectively. Moreover, GFPexpressing transgenic

parasites in blood stages can be readily differentiated from other blood cells using flow cytometry. A comparion of growth rates between

wild-type and the PfMSP1-19Pb transgenic parasite indicated that the replacement of the MSP1-19 region and the expression of the

GFP protein were not deleterious to the transgenic parasites. We used this transgenic mouse parasite as a murine model to evaluate the

protective efficacy in vivo of specific IgG elicited by a PfCP-2.9 malaria vaccine that contains the PfMSP1-19. The BALB/c mice

passively transferred with purified rabbit IgG to the PfCP-2.9 survived a lethal challenge of the PfMSP1-19Pb transgenic murine

parasites, but not the wild-type P. berghei whereas the control mice passively transferred with purified IgG obtained from adjuvant

only-immunized rabbits were vulnerable to both transgenic and wild-type infections.Conclusions: We generated a transgenic P. berghei

line that expresses PfMSP1-19 and the GFP reporter gene simultaneously. The availability of this parasite line provides a murine model

to evaluate the protective efficacy in vivo of anti-MSP1-19 antibodies, including, potentially, those elicited by the PfCP-2.9 malaria

vaccine in human volunteers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曹毅

【通讯作者】潘卫庆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE，2009 4(9): e6894.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0006894

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】Proteomic Analysis Reveals a Synergistic Mechanism of Fluconazole and Berberine against Fluconazole-Resistant Candida

albicans: Endogenous ROS Augmentation

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】berberine � synergistic mechanism � �uconazole resistance � Candida albicans � proteomics

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】Our previous study showed that concomitant use of berberine (BBR) and �uconazole (FLC) provided asynergistic

action against FLC-resistant Candida albicans (C. albicans) clinical strains in vitro. To clarifythe mechanism underlying this action, we

performed a comparative proteomic study in untreated controlcells and cells treated with FLC and/or BBR in 2 clinical strains of C.

albicans resistant to FLC. Ouranalyses identi�ed 16 differentially expressed proteins, most of which were related to energymetabolisms

(e.g., Gap1, Adh1, and Aco1). Functional analyses revealed that FLC BBR treatmentincreased mitochondrial membrane potential,

decreased intracellular ATP level, inhibited ATP-synthaseactivity, and increased generation of endogenous reactive oxygen species

(ROS) in FLC-resistant strains.In addition, checkerboard microdilution assay showed that addition of antioxidant ascorbic acid



orreduced glutathione reduced the synergistic antifungal activity of FLC BBR signi�cantly. These resultssuggest that mitochondrial

aerobic respiration shift and endogenous ROS augmentation contribute tothe synergistic action of FLC BBR against FLC-resistant C.

albicans.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】许懿

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Proteome Research 2009, 8, 5296–5304

【论文发表时间】2009-09-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】胰腺癌细胞株原钙黏附蛋白8基因的甲基化状态

【中文关键词】胰腺肿瘤； 甲基化； 聚合酶链反应； 原钙黏附蛋白8

【英文关键词】Pancreatic neoplasms； Methylation； Polymerase chain reaction； Protocadherin 8

【中文摘要】目的分析原钙黏附蛋白8(protocadherin 8，PCDH8)基因在胰腺癌细胞株的甲基化状态。方法抽提6株胰腺癌

细胞株PANC1、ASPC1、BxPC3、CFPAC、PaTu8988、SW1990和2例正常胰腺组织的总RNA，以甲基化特异性

PCR(MSP)法检测PCDH8甲基化情况。应用DNA甲基化转移酶(DNMT)抑制剂5-氮杂一2 一脱氧胞苷(5-Aza—dC)处理6株

胰腺癌细胞株，采用实时定量PCR法检测处理前后细胞的PCDH8 mRNA表达。结果2例正常胰腺组织PCDH8基因未发生

甲基化，PANC1、BxPC3、CFPAC胰腺癌细胞株PCDH8基因部分甲基化，而PaTu8988、ASPC1、SW1990细胞完全甲基化

。PCDH8mRNA在PANC1、SW1990、PaTu8988胰腺癌细胞株中有表达，表达的相对值(RQ)分别为1．576±0．648、

0．013±0．008、0．002±0．001；BxPC3、CFPAC、ASPC1细胞株无PCDH8 mRNA表达。5-Aza—dC处理后，胰腺癌细

胞株PANCI、ASPC1、BxPC3、CFPAC、PaTu8988、SW1990均有PCDH8 mRNA表达，表达量较处理前明显升高，相对表

达量分别为7．463 4-2．628、10．696 4-1．539、7．852．4-2．762、421．815±1．493、118．595±4．089、

6．690±1．884。结论PCDH8基因启动子高甲基化是导致该基因在胰腺癌细胞株表达下降的主要原因之一。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the methylation status of PCDH8 gene in pancreatic carcinoma．Methods Methylation of

PCDH8 gene in 2 samples of normal pancreatic tissues and 6 pancreatic carcinomacell

lines(PANC1，ASPC1，BxPC3，CFPAC，PaTu8988 and SW1990)was detected by the methylation—specific

PCR(MSP)method．The expression of PCDH8 mRNA was detected with 5-Aza一2一deoxycytidine(5一Aza—dC)treatment，a

kind of DNA methyltransferase(DNMT)inhibitor in 6 pancreatic carcinoma cell lines by real—time—PCR．Results The methylation

of PCDH8 gene was not detected in normal tissues，while it was partially methylated in PANC1，BxPC3，CFPAC and it was totally

methylated in PaTu8988，ASPC1，SW 1990．PCDH8 mRNA was expressed in PANC1，SW 1990，PaTu8988 and the relative

quantities of mRNA expression (RQ)were 1．576±0．648，0．013 4-0．008，0．002 4-0．001；PCDH8 mRNA was not

expressed in BxPC3，CFPAC，ASPC1． Atier 5一Aza—dC treatment．PCDH8 mRNA was expressed in

PANC1．ASPC1，BxPC3，CFPAC，PaTu8988，SW 1 990 and the relative quantities of mRNA expression all significantly

increased，andthey were 7．463 4-2．628，10．696 4-1．539，7．852 4-2．762，421．815 4-1．493，118．595 4-

4．089，6．690 4- 1．884．Conclusions The methylation of PCDH8 gene may be the major mechanism of down—regulated

expression of PCDH8 gene in pancreatic carcinoma．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吕顺莉

【通讯作者】李兆申

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华胰腺病杂志2010年6月第10卷第3期190-192页

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】CaIPF7817 is involved in the regulation of redox homeostasis in Candida albicans

【中文关键词】。



【英文关键词】 Candida albicans; CaIPF7817; Redox; Gene disruption

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】CaIPF7817, a functionally unknown gene in Candida albicans, was suggested to be involved in the redox system

previously, but itsexact role is unknown. In this study, ipf7817 null mutant was generated with the URA-blaster method. After the

deletion of CaIPF7817,intracellular levels of reactive oxygen species were signi�cantly increased; mitochondrial membrane potential, a

direct indicator of mito-chondrial function, was elevated; some important redox-related genes, including GLR1, SOD2, and TRR1,

were up-regulated; and theGSH/GSSG ratio was raised. These changes indicated that CaIPF7817 played important roles in the

regulation of redox homeostasis inC. albicans.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】贾建辉

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 359 (2007) 163–167

【论文发表时间】2007-05-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Influence of HLA-DRB1 Alleles on Antibody Responses to PfCP-2.9-Immunized and Naturally Infected Individuals

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Plasmodium falciparum，PfCP-2.9 chimeric protein malaria vaccine，HLA-DRB1 alleles

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Introduction The Plasmodium falciparum chimeric protein, PfCP-2.9, which consists of apical membrane antigen

(AMA)-1(III) and merozoite surface protein (MSP)1–19, is a promising asexual-stage malaria vaccine currently being evaluated in

clinical trials. This study attempts to investigate the potential association between human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-DRB1 genotype and

antibody response against PfCP-2.9 in healthy population and malaria patients.Materials and methods We investigated the HLA-DRB1

alleles in 40 participants from phase I trial and 86 malaria patients from southern China by polymerase chain reaction with allele

sequence-specific primers. The antibody and cellular response against PfCP-2.9 or its components were measured by enzyme-linked

immunosorbent assay and T lymphocyte proliferation assay.Results In clinical subjects, the anti-PfCP-2.9 antibody response was likely

suppressed by HLA-DR6 alleles, which was consistent with the T lymphocyte proliferation assay. Nevertheless, HLA-DR7 positively

correlated with antibody responses in naturally infected individuals while DR8 correlated with weaker antibody responses for all the

three recombinant proteins. Moreover, parasitemia was significantly lower in samples with higher antibody levels against PfCP-2.9 or

rMSP1–19, but not for rAMA-1(III).Conclusion These data suggest that antibody responses against PfCP-2.9, AMA-1(III), or

MSP1–19 elicited by vaccine formulation or natural infection are controlled by different HLA-II alleles. Moreover, the antibody

response to MSP1–19 contributed more to protection immunity than AMA-1(III).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张青锋

【通讯作者】潘卫庆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Clin Immunol,2009，Jul,29(4):454-60

【论文发表时间】2009-02-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s10875-009-9281-0

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】ASCORBIC ACID DECREASES THE ANTIFUNGAL EFFECT OF FLUCONAZOLE IN THE TREATMENT OF

CANDIDIASIS

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Key words: ascorbic acid,Candida, chemotherapy, �uconazole.

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】1. The aim of the present study was to investigate the effectsf ascorbic acid (AA) on the antifungal activity of

�uconazoleFCZ) in a systemic murine candidiasis model as well as in vitro.2. The murine model was established by infusion of



Candidalbicans via the tail vein. Control mice received no further treat-ment. Other groups of mice were injected with FCZ (0.5 mg/

/kg,p.) and then treated or not with 50 or 500 mg/kg AA intra-astrically (i.g.) or i.p. In all groups, FCZ was administered i.p. h after

fungal inoculation, whereas AA was administered 6 hfter fungal inoculation. Survival rate, kidney fungal burdennd renal pathological

changes were evaluated.3. The in vitro effects of AA (5, 1 and 0.2 mmol/L) on therowth of various Candida strains in the presence of

FCZ (0.125–4 lg/ /mL) were also investigated. The in vitro effects of two anti-xidants, namely N-acetylcysteine (NAC; 5, 1 and 0.2

mmol/ /L) andeduced glutathione (GSH; 5, 1 and 0.2 mmol/ /L), on FCZ activityere evaluated to determine themechanismof action of

AA.4. Intragastric administration of AA (50 or 500 mg/ /kg) signi�c-ntly decreased the antifungal effect of 0.5 mg/ /kg FCZ.

Althoughp. administration of AA (50 or 500 mg/ /kg) had no signi�cant effectn the survival of mice, it dose-dependently inhibited the

activity  of FCZ, with signi�cant inhibition observed with 500 mg/ /kg AA.5. In vitro, AA decreased the activity of FCZ against

variousCandida strains. Both NAC and GSH dose-dependentlydecreased the activity of FCZ.6. The results of the present study indicate

that AA inhibitsthe antifungal activity of FCZ, suggesting that the two shouldnot be used together clinically for the treatment of

candidiasis.Key words: ascorbic acid,Candida, chemotherapy, �uconazole.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王彦

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clinical and Experimental Pharmacology and Physiology (2009) 36, e40–e46 

【论文发表时间】2009-03-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】。

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】外周血SARP2基因甲基化检测对胰腺癌的诊断价值

【中文关键词】胰腺肿瘤；DNA甲基化；SARP2基因

【英文关键词】Pancreatic neoplasms；DNA methylation； SARP2 genes

【中文摘要】目的探讨胰腺癌患者外周血DNA中SARP2基因甲基化对胰腺癌的诊断价值。方法 收集12例原发性胰腺癌、

10例慢性胰腺炎和6例健康志愿者外周静脉血，提取血清游离DNA，经亚硫酸氢盐修饰后，行SARP2基因第一外显子区

域的BSP扩增和测序。结果12例胰腺癌外周血DNA、10例慢性胰腺炎外周血DNA中分别有10例(83％)和4例(40％)检测出

明显的SARP2基因甲基化改变。胰腺癌患者外周血中SARP2基因第--夕b显子区CpG位点甲基化率为16．8％；慢性胰腺炎

患者的甲基化率为10．4％，健康志愿者为2．2％。3组问的SARP2 CpG岛甲基化率差别非常显著(P<0．01或P<0．05)。

结论胰腺癌患者外周血DNA中可以检测到SARP2甲基化改变，SARP2甲基化的检测对胰腺癌的诊断可能有潜在的临床价

值。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the diagnostic value of measurement of SARP2 methylation in peripheral blood for detection of

pancreatic cancer in human．Methods Peripheral vein blood of 12 patients with primary pancreatic cancers，10 patients with chronic

pancreatitis and 6 health volunteers were collected． Serum free DNA were extracted from blood samples，and were modified with

bisulfate，and SARP2 gene extron 1 were amplified through BSP and sequencing of the production．Results There were 12

patients(83％)with pancreatic cancer and 10 patients(40％)with chronic pancreatitis had obvious methylation in SARP2 gene in

peripheral blood．The rate of CpG methylation in SARP2 gene extron 1 of pancreatic cancer，chronic pancreatitis and health

volunteers was 16．8％．10．4％and 2．2％respectively．There was statistically significant difference among the three

groups(P<0．01 or P<0．05)．Conclusions Aberrant methylation of SARP2 gene could be detected inPeripheral blood in patients

with pancreatic cancer，the detection of SARP2 gene methylation may have potential clinical implication for diagnosis of pancreatic

cancer．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宋健 

【通讯作者】李兆申

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华胰腺病杂志2009年8月第9卷第4期229-231页

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床诊断学



【题目】Transcriptional response of Candida albicans  bio�  lms following exposure to 2-amino-nonyl-6- methoxyl-tetralin muriate

(10b) 

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】10b; anti-bio�  lm activity; action mechanism; microarray analysis; Candida albicans

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】Aim: To identify changes in the gene expression pro�  le of Candida albicans (C albicans) bio�  lms following

exposed to 10b and clarify the mechanism of 10b against C albicans bio�  lms.  Methods: Anti-bio�  lm activity of 10b was assessed by

tetrazolium (XTT) reduction assay and the action mechanism against bio�  lms was investigated by cDNA microarray analysis and

real-time RT-PCR assay.   Results: Ten differentially expressed genes were directly linked to bio�  lm formation and �  lamentous or

hyphal growth (eg, NRG1, ECE1 and CSA1).  Decreased gene expression was involved in glycolysis (eg, HXK2 and PFK1) and

antioxidant defense (eg, SOD5), while increased gene expression was associated with enzymes that speci�  cally hydrolyzed β-1,3

glucan (XOG1), and with lipid, fatty acid and sterol metabolism (eg, SLD1, ERG6 and ERG2).  Functional analysis indicated that

addition of anti-oxidant ascorbic acid reduced inhibi-tory ef�  ciency of 10b on mature bio�  lm.Conclusion: Inhibition of 10b on

bio�  lm formation possibly depends on impairing the ability of C albicans to change its morphology via altering the expression of

bio�  lm formation genes.  Mitochondrial aerobic respiration shift and endogenous ROS augmentation might be a major contribution

to reduce mature bio�  lm metabolic activity.  Our data provide useful information for the development of new strategies to reduce the

incidence of device-associated infections.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】蒋伶活 

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacologica Sinica  2010: 1–13

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Potent In Vitro Synergism of Fluconazole and Berberine Chloride against Clinical Isolates of Candida albicans Resistant to

Fluconazole

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Candida albicans  synergistic 

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】In vitro interaction of �uconazole and berberine chloride was investigated against 40 �uconazole-resistantclinical

isolates of Candida albicans. Synergism in fungistatic activity was found with the checkerboardmicrodilution assay. The �ndings of

agar diffusion tests and time-kill curves con�rmed the synergisticinteraction, but no antagonistic action was observed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】权华

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ANTIMICROBIAL AGENTS AND CHEMOTHERAPY, Mar. 2006, p. 1096–1099

【论文发表时间】2005-12-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Comparison of immunogenicity of five MSP1-based malaria vaccine candidate antigens in rabbits.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Malaria vaccine，Merozoite surface protein-1 (MSP1)，Growth inhibition assay (GIA)，Comparison of

immunogenicity

【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】A number of laboratories around the world are producing Plasmodium falciparum erythrocyte-stage vaccine candidates

in the pursuit of a vaccine against clinical malaria disease. These candidates are often based on the same parasite protein. Rigorous

clinical development and testing of multiple candidates is limited by available resources, which underscores the need to conduct

comparative studies of the different vaccine candidates. The purpose of this study was to compare five different candidate proteins all

based on P. falciparum merozoite surface protein-1 (MSP1). After investigators submitted their candidates, basic protein profiles were

evaluated in a blinded fashion by an independent laboratory, and groups of rabbits were immunized with the proteins. Sera obtained

from the rabbits were compared for antibody titers by ELISA and for functional activity by an in vitro parasite growth inhibition assay

(GIA) activity, again in a blinded fashion. In selected cases the fine specificity of the antibodieswas assessed. Significant differences in

immunogenicity as well as the functional activity of antibodies induced by the various vaccine candidates were noted. Data from this

study can assist in making decisions for further clinical development of MSP1-based candidates, and this process sets a precedent for

future comparisons of malaria vaccine candidates.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】潘卫庆

【通讯作者】潘卫庆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine. 2009 4;27(10):1651-60.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.vaccine.2008.10.093

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】Antifungal activities and action mechanisms of compounds from Tribulus terrestris L.

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Tribulus terrestris L.; Saponins; Antifungal; Candida albicans

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】Antifungal activity of natural products is being studied widely. Saponins are known to be antifungal and antibacterial.

We usedbioassay-guided fractionation to have isolated eight steroid saponins from Tribulus terrestris L., which were identi�ed as

hecogenin-3-O-�-d-glucopyranosyl (1→4)-�-d-galactopyranoside (TTS-8), tigogenin-3-O-�-d-glucopyranosyl (1→4)-�-d-

galactopyranoside(TTS-9), hecogenin-3-O-�-d-glucopyranosyl (1→2)-�-d-glucopyranosyl (1→4)-�-d-galactopyranoside (TTS-

10), hecogenin-3-O-�-d-xylopyranosyl (1→3)-�-d-glucopyranosyl (1→4)-�-d-galactopyranoside (TTS-11), tigogenin-3-O-�-

d-xylopyranosyl(1→2)-[�-d-xylopyranosyl (1→3)]-�-d-glucopyranosyl (1→4)-[�-l-rhamnopyranosyl (1→2)]-�-d-

galactopyranoside (TTS-12),3-O-{�-d-xylopyranosyl (1→2)-[�-d-xylopyranosyl (1→3)]-�-d-glucopyranosyl (1→4)-[�-l-

rhamnopyranosyl (1→2)]-�-d-galactopyranosyl}-26-O-�-d-glucopyranosyl-22-methoxy-(3�,5�,25R)-furostan-3,26-diol (TTS-

13), hecogenin-3-O-�-d-glucopyranosyl(1→2)-[�-d-xylopyranosyl (1→3)]-�-d-glucopyranosyl (1→4)-�-d-galactopyranoside

(TTS-14), tigogenin-3-O-�-d-glucopyranosyl(1→2)-[�-d-xylopyranosyl (1→3)]-�-d-glucopyranosyl (1→4)-�-d-

galactopyranoside (TTS-15). The in vitro antifungal activities ofthe eight saponins against �ve yeasts, Candida albicans, Candida

glabrata, Candida parapsilosis, Candida tropicalis and Cryptococcusneoformans were studied using microbroth dilution assay. In vivo

activity of TTS-12 in a Candida albicans vaginal infection model wasstudied in particular. The results showed that TTS-12 and TTS-15

were very effective against several pathogenic candidal species andCryptococcus neoformans in vitro. It is noteworthy that TTS-12 and

TTS-15 were very active against Candida albicans (MIC80 = 10 and2.3�g/mL) and Cryptococcus neoformans (MIC80 = 1.7 and

6.7�g/mL). Phase contrast microscopy showed that TTS-12 inhibited hyphalformation, an important virulence factor of Candida

albicans, and transmission electron microscopy showed that TTS-12 destroyed the cellmembrane of Candida albicans. In conclusion,

TTS-12 has signi�cant in vitro and in vivo antifungal activity, weakening the virulence ofCandida albicans and killing fungi through

destroying the cell membrane.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张军东

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Ethnopharmacology 103 (2006) 76–84

【论文发表时间】2005-10-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】



【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Cap1p is involved in multiple pathways of oxidative stress response in Candida albicans

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Oxidative stress response; Candida albicans; Cap1p; Microarray; Free radicals

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】Cap1p, a transcription factor in Candida albicans, is thought to participate in oxidative stress tolerance, but the

pathways involved are stillunclear. The study was designed to reveal the possible pathways by examining changes in the transcription

profile after H2O2 treatment with boththe cap1-deleted strain CJD21 and its parental strain CAI4 using microarray analysis. Of the

identified 89 genes differentially expressed in CAI4after exposure to H2O2, 76 genes were in a Cap1p-dependent expression pattern.

We have shown that Cap1p is involved in the oxidative stressresponse in C. albicans via multiple pathways, including the cellular

antioxidant defense system (e.g., thioredoxin reductase, glutathionereductase, glutathione S-transferase), carbohydrate metabolism and

energy metabolism (e.g., glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, transaldolase,glyoxalase I, NADH-dependent flavin oxidoreductase),

protein degradation (e.g., 26S proteasome regulatory subunit, ubiquitin-specific protease),ATP-dependent RNA helicase (e.g., DEAD

box protein ATP-dependent RNA helicase), and resistance pathways (e.g., multidrug resistanceprotein, ABC transporter essential for

cadmium resistance). Real-time reverse transcription-PCR analysis further confirmed the results ofmicroarray. Collectively, this study

provides new insight into the biological functions of Cap1p in oxidative stress response.� 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王彦

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Free Radical Biology & Medicine 40 (2006) 1201–1209

【论文发表时间】2005-12-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】 A Phase 1 trial of PfCP2.9: An AMA1/MSP1 chimeric recombinant protein vaccine for Plasmodium falciparum malaria.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Malaria vaccine，Clinical trial，Malaria

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Apical Membrane Antigen 1 (AMA1) and Merozoite Surface Protein 1 (MSP1) were produced as a recombinant fusion

protein and formulated with the adjuvant Montanide ISA 720 with the aim of replicating the structure present in the parasite protein. A

previous trial with this construct demonstrated the vaccinewas safe and immunogenic butwas associated with injection site

reactogenicity. This Phase 1a dose-escalating, double blind, randomized, controlled trial of PfCP2.9/Montanide ISA 720was conducted

to evaluate alternative dose levels and vaccination schedules, with a pre-formulated vaccine that had undergone more in-depth and

frequent quality control and stability analysis. The trial was conducted in seventy healthy Chinese malaria-na�ve volunteers between

January 2006 and January 2007. The objectivewas to assess the safety, reactogenicity and immunogenicity of 5, 20 and 50 g of

PfCP2.9/ISA 720 under 2 different schedules. The most common adverse event was injection site tenderness (53%). The frequency and

severity of adverse eventswas similar in both vaccination schedules. Antibody responseswere induced and remained elevated

throughout the study in volunteers receiving vaccine (p < 0.001). Although high antibody titers as measured by ELISA to the PfCP2.9

immunogen were observed, biological function of these antibodies was not reflected by the in vitro inhibition of parasite growth, and

there was limited recognition of fixed parasites in an immunofluorescence assay. At all three dose levels and both schedules, this

formulation of PfCP2.9/ISA 720 is well tolerated, safe and immunogenic; however no functional activity against the parasite was

observed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】潘卫庆

【通讯作者】潘卫庆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine. 2008 Dec 9;26(52):6864-73.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-16 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.vaccine.2008.09.081

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】Drug susceptibilities of yeast cells are affected when expressing mutant Candida albicans drug resistance protein

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Candida drug resistance protein; Site-directed mutagenesis; Drug susceptibility

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】In the present study, wild-type and mutant Candida drug resistance protein 1 (Cdr1p) was expressed in Saccharomyces

cerevisiae andphenotype alterations were observed in order to understand the importance of Cdr1p in azole resistance. Cdr1p was

subjected to site-directedmutagenesis resulting in an alteration (W629L) to transmembrane segment 4 (TMS4). The susceptibilities to

azole antifungal drugs of yeastcells as well as passive ef�ux of Rhodamine 6G were measured. The mutant strain showed greater

sensitivity to azole antifungal drugs thanthe strain with the wild-type plasmid (AD-CDR1) as well as reduced ef�ux of Rhodamine 6G.

Taken together, these phenotypic alterationsof yeast cells were caused by the mutation in TMS4 of Cdr1p, which suggests that TMS4

plays a major role in azole antifungal drug ef�uxand is an azole antifungal drug-binding site.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】高平挥

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Antimicrobial Agents 28 (2006) 69–74

【论文发表时间】2006-03-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Changing the N-terminal sequence protects recombinant Plasmodium falciparum circumsporozoite protein from

degradation in Pichia pastoris

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Pichia pastoris，Recombinant protein，Proteolytic degradation，Plasmodium falciparum， Circumsporozoite

protein

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract Proteolytic degradation is the primary obstacle in the use of the yeast Pichia pastoris for the expression of

recombinant proteins. During the production of a recombinant Plasmodium falciparum circumsporozoite protein in this system, the

(NANP)n repeats region at the N-terminus were completely proteolytically degraded. To remove the potential proteolytic site within

the recombinant protein, different strategies were tried, including adjusting the cultivation conditions and mutating the sequence at the

junction of the repeat domain and C-terminal region, but the degradation continued. However, modification of the N-terminal

sequence by adding an epitope-based peptide to the N-terminus not only protected the repeat domain from cleavage by native

proteases during longer induction in the yeast host and purification process, but also stabilized this recombinant protein emulsified with

adjuvant ISA720 for at least 6 months. The results showed that proteolytic degradation of the recombinant circumsporozoite protein

produced in P. pastoris was amino acid sequence (NANP)-specific, and that this effect was likely dependent on the conformation of the

recombinant protein.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张青锋

【通讯作者】潘卫庆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Appl Microbiol Biotechnol (2008) 78:139–145

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00253-007-1294-0

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学



【题目】cDNA microarray analysis of differential gene expression and regulation in clinically drug-resistant isolates of Candida

albicans from bone marrow transplanted patients

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Candida albicans; Microarray; Drug resistance; Bone marrow transplant; Differential gene expression

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】Fungi have emerged as the fourth most common pathogens isolated in nosocomial bloodstream infections, andCandida

albicans is the most common human fungal pathogen. Only a few antibiotics are effective in the treatment offungal infections. In

addition, the repetition and lengthy duration of �uconazole therapy has led to an increasedincidence of azole resistance and treatment

failure associated with C. albicans. To investigate the mechanism of drugresistance and explore new targets to treat clinically resistant

fungal pathogens, we examined the large-scale geneexpression pro�le of two sets of matched �uconazole-susceptible and -resistant

bloodstream C. albicans isolates frombone marrow transplanted (BMT) patients for the �rst time by microarray analysis. More than

198 differentiallyexpressed genes were identi�ed and they were con�rmed and validated by RT-PCR independently. Not

surprisingly,the resistant phenotype is associated with increased expression of CDR mRNA, as well as some common genesinvolved in

drug resistance such as CaIFU5, CaRTA2 and CaIFD6. Meanwhile, some special functional groups ofgenes, including ATP binding

cassette (ABC) transporter genes (IPF7530, CaYOR1, CaPXA1), oxidative stressresponse genes (CaALD5, CaGRP1, CaSOD2,

IPF10565), copper transport and iron mobilization-related genes(CaCRD1/2, CaCTR1/2, CaCCC2, CaFET3) were found to be

differentially expressed in the resistant isolates.Furthermore, among these differentially expressed genes, some co-regulated with

CaCDR1, CaCDR2 and CaIFU5,such as CaPDR16 and CaIFD6, have a DRE-like element and may interact with TAC1 in the

promoter region. These�ndings may shed light on mechanisms of azole resistance in C. albicans and clinical antifungal therapy.r 2006

Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】徐铮

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Medical Microbiology 296 (2006) 421–434

【论文发表时间】2006-04-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】The TAK1-JNK cascade is required for IRF3 function in the innate immune response

【中文关键词】JNK, TAK1, IRF3, 固有免疫

【英文关键词】JNK, TAK1, IRF3, innate immunity

【中文摘要】请参考英文原文摘要

【英文摘要】Interferon regulatory factor (IRF)3 is critical for the transcriptional induction of chemokines and cytokines during viral

or bacterial invasion. The kinases Tank binding kinase (TBK)1 and Ikappa B kinase (IKK)ε can phosphorylate the C-terminal part of

IRF3 and play important roles in IRF3 activation. In this study, we show that another kinase, c-Jun-NH2-terminal kinase (JNK),

phosphorylates IRF3 on its N-terminal serine 173 residue, and TAK1 can stimulate IRF3 phosphorylation via JNK. JNK specific

inhibitor SP600125 inhibits the N-terminal phosphorylation without affecting the C-terminal phosphorylation. In addition, IRF3-

mediated gene expressions on lipopolysaccharide (LPS) or polyinosinic-cytidylic acid (polyI:C) treatment are severely impaired by

SP600125, as well as for reporter gene assay of IRF3 activation. Knockdown of TAK1 further confirmed these observations.

Interestingly, constitutive active IRF3(5D) can be inhibited by SP600125; JNK1 can synergize the action of IRF3(5D), but not the

S173AIRF3(5D) mutant. More importantly, polyI:C failed to induce the phosphorylation of mutant S173A and SP600125 dramatically

abrogated IRF3 phosphorylation and dimerization that was stimulated by polyI:C. Thus, this study demonstrates that the TAK1-JNK

cascade is required for IRF3 function, in addition to TBK1/IKKε, uncovering a new mechanism for mitogen-activated protein (MAP)

kinase to regulate the innate immunity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张变红

【通讯作者】王琛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Research. Vol 19: 412-428

【论文发表时间】2009-01-20 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】no information

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Construction and evaluation of a multistage combination vaccine against malaria

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Plasmodium falciparum; Recombinant vaccine; Antigenic competition

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Due to the complex life cycle and high antigenic diversity of the malaria parasite, a multistage vaccine may be necessary

for optimal protection against the disease. Our previous studies demonstrated that a blood-stage recombinant protein PfCP-2.9 has

significant potential for vaccine development and is currently in human clinical trials. This study constructed two recombinant antigens

derived from the Plasmodium falciparum CSP, designated PfCSP-C and PfCSP-RC. They were expressed as secreted proteins at high

yield (1–3 g/l) in Pichia pastoris and purified by a two-step purification procedure. There was no evidence of antigen competition in

mice and rabbits co-immunized with the pre-erythrocytic antigens and PfCP-2.9. Moreover, the immune sera recognized both the

blood-stage parasite and sporozoite, and interacted with the NANP repeats of PfCSP. Rabbits antisera to combination antigens strongly

inhibited blood-stage parasite growth in vitro. These results suggest that the recombinant antigens are potential candidates for

multistage combination vaccines against malarial parasite

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张青锋

【通讯作者】潘卫庆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine 25 (2007) 2112–2119

【论文发表时间】2007-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.vaccine.2006.11.015

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】In Vitro and in Vivo Activities of HQQ-3, a New Triazole Antifungal Agent

【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】HQQ-3; �uconazole; antifungal activity

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】The activity of HQQ-3, a new triazole antifungal agent, was evaluated and compared with those of �ucona-zole,

ketoconazole and terbina�ne in vitro and with �uconazole in vivo. HQQ-3 exhibited potent in vitro activityagainst clinically

important fungi. The activity of HQQ-3 against Candida spp. was superior to those of �ucona-zole and terbina�ne and comparable

or superior to that of ketoconazole. HQQ-3 retained potent activity againstCandida albicans strains with low levels of susceptibility to

�uconazole (�uconazole MIC80s range, 4 to �64 m mg/ml). Against Cryptococcus neoformans and �lamentous fungi, the activity

of HQQ-3 was superior to that of �u-conazole. HQQ-3 also exhibited potent  in vivo activity against murine systemic infections

caused by C. albicnsand C. krusei. The 50% effective doses against these infections were 0.12 to 1.9mg/kg of body weight. These re-sult

suggest that HQQ-3 may be useful in the treatment of candidiasis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵靖霞

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biol. Pharm. Bull. 29(10) 2031—2034 (2006)

【论文发表时间】2006-10-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Cap1p plays regulation roles in redox, energy metabolism and substance transport: an investigation on Candida albicans

under normal culture condition 



【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Candida albicans  energy metabolism  Cap1p

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】Cap1p, a transcription factor in Candida albicans, is believed to be required for tolerance to oxidative stress. However,

no information is available concerning its function on basal transcriptional profile. In this study, differentially expressed genes between

the  CAP1-deleted strain and its parental strain under normal culture condition were identified through microarray analysis. Notably,

among the 48 down-regulated genes with the deletion of CAP1, there were three clusters, functionally related to intracellular redox,

energy metabolism and substance transport.  IPF7817,  IPF11105  and FDH11, the three putative Cap1p target genes functionally

related to redox, were shown to be activated by oxidative stress in a Cap1p-dependent manner. Furthermore, rhodamine 6G efflux

analyses demonstrated that Cap1p contributed to the energy-driven efflux. Taken together, these results reveal that Cap1p plays a

significant role in redox status regulation, energy metabolism and substance transport under normal culture condition. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王彦

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Frontiers in Bioscience 12, 145-153, January 1, 2007

【论文发表时间】2007-01-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Preclinical evaluation of a chimeric malaria vaccine candidate in Montanide ISA 720: immunogenicity and safety in rhesus

macaques.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】malaria vaccine, rhesus, Montanide ISA 720,PfCP2.9 chimera, abscess, immunogenicity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Several malarial antigens are in development as potential vaccine candidates as part of a concerted effort to control the

disease, which kills more than one million people per year. Although some antigens have demonstrated an impact against the malaria

parasite, Plasmodium falciparum, many researchers hypothesize that a combination of antigens will be required to generate high levels

of efficacy against clinical disease. PfCP2.9 is a chimeric protein that includes MSP119 and domain III of AMA1 [AMA1 (III)] of

Plasmodium falciparum in a single recombinant molecule. The antigen, formulated in Seppic’s ISA 720 adjuvant, is approaching

Phase I clinical testing in humans. The purpose of this study was to assess the safety of this vaccine and to explore possible dosage levels

for clinical evaluation. Groups of five monkeys each were immunized i.m. with 25 μg, 50 μg, 100 μg and 200 μg of PfCP2.9/ISA

720 in 0.5 mL on days 0 and 112. The mean anti-PfCP2.9 titres to the 50 μg dose group were higher than the other dose groups;

however, there was no statistically significant difference between the anti-CP2.9 titres of any of the groups, suggesting that the immune

response to PfCP2.9 was saturated at 25 μg. One animal in the 100 μg dose group elicited a higher antibody and IFN-g response to

PfCP2.9 than the rest of the cohort; this animal developed a small sterile abscess following the second vaccination, which spontaneously

resolved within one week. In conclusion: (a) 50 μg is highly immunogenic, appears safe, and is likely to be an appropriate dose for

clinical evaluation; and (b) a conservative trial design is warranted to avoid any unexpected reactogenicity with the PfCP2.9/ISA 720

formulation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】潘卫庆

【通讯作者】潘卫庆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Human Vaccines 2:5, 222-226

【论文发表时间】2006-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi.org/10.4161/hv.2.5.3276

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】Fcr1p Inhibits Development of Fluconazole Resistance in Candida albicans by Abolishing CDR1 Induction



【中文关键词】。

【英文关键词】Candida albicans; FCR1; CDR1; drug resistance

【中文摘要】。

【英文摘要】Overexpression of Candida drug resistance 1 (CDR1) gene in Candida albicans (C. albicans), an ef�ux pump,is one of

the major mechanisms contributing to drug resistance. C. albicans for �uconazole resistance 1 protein(Fcr1p) is a member of the

family of zinc cluster proteins homologous to Pdr1p and Pdr3p (pleiotropic drug re-sistance protein) mediating azole resistance in

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (S. cerevisiae) by regulating the expres-sion of pleiotropic drug resistance 5 (PDR5) homologous to C.

albicans CDR1. A previous study has showed thatfor �uconazole resistance 1 (FCR1) could also confer azole resistance in S. cerevisiae

pdr1 pdr3 mutant by regu-lating PDR5. Therefore, we investigated the role of FCR1 in the development of C. albicans azole resistance

invitro and  in vivo. Our results showed that Fcr1p inhibited �uconazole (FLC) resistance development in C. albi-cans through

abolishing the induction of CDR1 expression by FLC, and in contrast FLC resistance developmentwas accelerated resulting from the

deletion of FCR1.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】慎慧

【通讯作者】姜远英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biol. Pharm. Bull. 30(1) 68—73 (2007)

【论文发表时间】2007-02-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Crystallization and preliminary X-ray analysis of Escherichia coli RNase G.

【中文关键词】RNA酶；大肠杆菌

【英文关键词】RNase; Escherichia coli 

【中文摘要】大肠杆菌RNA酶G的初步晶体学研究

【英文摘要】The homologous RNases RNase E and RNase G are widely distributed in bacteria and function in many important

physiological processes, including mRNA degradation, rRNA maturation and so on. In this study, the crystallization and preliminary

X-ray analysis of RNase G from Escherichia coli is described. Purified recombinant E. coli RNase G, which has 497 amino acids, was

crystallized in the cubic space group F432, with unit-cell parameters a = b = c = 219.84 A. X-ray diffraction data were collected to a

resolution of 3.4 A.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】房鹏飞

【通讯作者】滕脉坤

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Crystallogr Sect F Struct Biol Cryst Commun. 2009 Jul 1;65(Pt 7):692-4.

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Preconditioning with physiological levels of ethanol protect kidney against ischemia/reperfusion injury by modulating

oxidative stress

【中文关键词】氧化应激；缺血再灌注损伤；肾脏

【英文关键词】Ischemia/Reperfusion Injury; Oxidative Stress；Kidney

【中文摘要】研究降低氧化应激、保护肾脏缺血再灌注损伤的方法。

【英文摘要】Background: Oxidative stress due to excessive production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and subsequent lipid

peroxidation plays a critical role in renal ischemia/reperfusion (IR) injury. The purpose of current study is to demonstrate the effect of

antecedent ethanol exposure on IR-induced renal injury by modulation of oxidative stress.Materials and Methods:Bilateral renal warm

IR was induced in male C57BL/6 mice after ethanol or saline administration.Blood ethanol concentration, kidney function, histological

damage, inflammatory infiltration, cytokine production, oxidative stress, antioxidant capacity and Aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH)

enzymatic activity were assessed to evaluate the impact of antecedent ethanol exposure on IR-induced renal injury.Results: After



bilateral kidney ischemia, mice preconditioned with physiological levels of ethanol displayed significantly preserved renal function

along with less histological tubular damage as manifested by the reduced inflammatory infiltration and cytokine production.

Mechanistic studies revealed that precondition of mice with physiological levels of ethanol 3 h before IR induction enhanced

antioxidant capacity characterized by significantly higher superoxidase dismutase (SOD) activities. Our studies further demonstrated

that ethanol pretreatment specifically increased ALDH2 activity, which then suppressed lipid peroxidation by promoting the

detoxification of Malondialdehyde (MDA) and 4-hydroxynonenal (HNE).Conclusions:Our results provide first line of evidence

indicating that antecedent ethanol exposure can provide protection for kidneys against IR-induced injury by enhancing antioxidant

capacity and preventing lipid peroxidation. Therefore,ethanol precondition and ectopic ALDH2 activation could be potential

therapeutic approaches to prevent renal IR injury relevant to various clinical conditions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qing Yuan

【通讯作者】王全兴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS One. 2011; 6(10):e25811

【论文发表时间】2011-10-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】对氧磷酶基因家族与动脉粥样硬化氧化应激

【中文关键词】对氧磷酶；氧化应激；动脉粥样硬化；氧化型脂质

【英文关键词】PON; ROS

【中文摘要】对氧磷酶一1(paraoxonase 1，PON1)是与高密度脂蛋白胆固醇(HDL—C)结合，并具有抗氧化和抗动脉粥样

硬化作用的一种酶。研究发现，PON1以及对氧磷酶家族的另外两个成员PON2和PON3，均可通过降低细胞内氧化应激

水平，水解氧化型脂质，减少细胞内脂质过氧化物含量。本文主要介绍对氧磷酶基因家族各成员的基因多态性，及其抗

氧化应激作用与动脉粥样硬化的关系。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高琳

【通讯作者】吴宗贵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际心血管病杂志，2008，35（5）：294-311.

【论文发表时间】2008-09-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Detection of Differentially Expressed microRNAs in Serum of Pancreatic Ductal Adenocarcinoma Patients: miR-196a Could

Be a Potential Marker for Poor Prognosis

【中文关键词】胰腺癌，血清microRNA，分子标志物，miR-196a

【英文关键词】Pancreatic cancer ， Serum microRNA ，Biomarker ，miR-196a

【中文摘要】背景：miRNAs早已被确立在血循环中稳定，并且肿瘤病人血清中发生变化的miRNAs可以作为新的肿瘤标

志物。目的：确定是否某种特定的血清miRNAs可以作为胰腺导管腺癌（PDAC）的诊断和预后分子标志物方法：在

2007年8月到2009年1月之间的大约35名被诊断为不同阶段PDAC的患者包括在此次研究中。15名慢性胰腺炎（CP）患者

和15名健康个体的血清被用来作对照。特异针对成熟miRNAs的实时定量PCR被用来定量检测那些PDAC相关的血清

miRNAs的相对表达水平。结果：在7个检测的miRNAs中有3个是在PDAC和对照组表达有明显差异的。miR-21可以区别

PDAC患者和慢性胰腺炎患者（p=0.033）以及健康人（p=0.001），然而miR-155和miR-196a能区分疾病患者

（PDAC/CP）和正常胰腺的血清（分别是p=0.0002,p=0.010）。血清miR-196a的表达水平在已不能切除的PDAC（Ⅲ期和

Ⅳ期）患者比在可以切除的患者（Ⅰ期和Ⅱ期）中高很多（p=0.001）。并且miR-196a可以预测PDAC患者的平均生存时

间（高miR-196a， 6.1个月（95%可信区间，4.49-7.72），低水平miR196a， 12个月（95%可信区间，5.92-

18.08），p=0.007）。结论：血清miR-196a可以作为PDAC诊断的一个非侵入性检测标志物，并且可以用来选择是否做腹

部手术。



【英文摘要】Background MicroRNAs (miRNAs) have long been established to remain stable in circulation, and dysregulated

miRNAs in serum of tumor patients could potentially serve as novel biomarkers. Aims To determine whether certain serum miRNAs

could represent potential diagnostic and prognostic biomarkers for pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma (PDAC). Methods About 35

patients diagnosed with PDAC at different stages between August 2007 and January 2009 were enrolled in this study. Sera from 15

chronic pancreatitis (CP) patients and 15 healthy individuals were treatedas controls. Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction

assays specific to mature miRNAs were used to quantify the relative levels of those PDAC-associated serum miRNAs. Results Of the

seven miRNAs detected, three were identified as differentially expressed in PDAC and controlgroups. miR-21 was able to distinguish

PDAC patients from CP (p = 0.033) and healthy subjects (p = 0.001), whereas miR-155 and miR-196a were able to differentiate sera

with sick pancreas (PDAC/CP) from normal pancreas (p = 0.0002 and 0.010, respectively). Serum miR-196a expression levels in

unresectable PDAC (stages III and IV) patients were significantly higher than those in respectable (stages I and II) patients (p = 0.001).

Furthermore, serum miR-196a expression level was found to have a potential value in predicting median survival time of PDAC

patients (high-level miR-196a, 6.1 months, (95% CI, 4.49–7.72) versus low-level miR-196a, 12.00 months, (95% CI, 5.92–18.08), p =

0.007). Conclusions Serum miR-196a could be a potential noninvasive marker for PDAC prognosis and selection of laparotomy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiangyu Kong

【通讯作者】李兆申

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Dig Dis Sci（2011）56：602-609

【论文发表时间】2010-07-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】外周血K—ras的应用基因突变检测在胰腺癌诊断中的应用

【中文关键词】胰腺肿瘤；肽核酸类；K一ras基因；血液循环

【英文关键词】Pancreatic neoplasms；Peptide nucleic acids；K-ras gene；Blood circulation

【中文摘要】目的 检测胰腺癌患者外周血K．瑚基因第12、13密码子突变，探讨其对胰腺癌的诊断价值。方法选取经病

理证实的胰腺癌患者54例以及健康志愿者33例。抽取全部实验者外周血标本，抽提循环中的DNA，应用肽核酸钳制实时

定量PCR法检测K—rag基因突变，并分析其与患者l临床病理参数的相关性。结果54名胰腺癌患者中，40例(74．1％)外周

血标本可检测出K-ra$基因第12或13密码子突变。33名健康志愿者外周血标本无一例检出K-ra$基因突变。外周血中

K—rag基因的突变与患者年龄、淋巴血管侵犯、肿瘤分化程度、肿瘤临床分期、CAl9-9水平有关(P<O．05)，而与患者

性别、肿瘤部位、肿瘤大小及病理类型无关。结论肽核酸钳制实时定量PCR法检测外周血K—ras基因突变的敏感性高。

外周血K．ra$基因突变的检出提示肿瘤具有高侵袭性，可能预后不良。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the diagnostic value of determination of the genotypes in codon 12 and 13 of K—ras oncogene

in blood samples of patients试tll pancreatic carcinoma(PC)．Methods Bloodsamples were obtained from 54 patients with

pathologically confirmed PC，and 33 healthy controls．The DNAs were obtained in these samples，and then genotype of K—rag

mutation Wag detected by using the PNA-clamping real—time quantitative PCR．Then the correlation between the K—rag genotypes

of blood DNA and the clinical characteristics was analyzed．Results K-ras mutations were found in 74．1％(40／54)of patients with

PC． There Wag no such mutation in control samples．The mutations of K-ras was associated with age，lymph node and vessel

invasion，poorly differentiated tumor，CAl9-9，while it Wag not associated with sex，tumor location， size of tumor。clinical

staging and pathological type．Conclusions The one—step method Was highly sensitive for detecting K-rag mutation in blood

samples．Detection of circular blood cells harboring K�rag mutation suggested the tumor Wag highly invasive with poor prognosis．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】林寒

【通讯作者】李兆申

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华胰腺病杂志2009年10月第9卷第5期312-314页

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床诊断学



【题目】应用肽核酸钳制PCR技术检测胰腺癌K—ras基因突变

【中文关键词】胰腺肿瘤；肽核酸；K—ras基因；实时定量PcR

【英文关键词】pancreatic neoplasms；pept|de nucleic acid；K—ras gene；real—time quantitative PCR

【中文摘要】目的：应用肽核酸钳制PcR技术检测胰腺癌K—ras基因突变，探讨其诊断价值。方法：结合特异性肽核酸

(针对野生型序列)与实时定量PCR技术建立一步K—ras基因检测法，与传统限制性片段长度多态性PCR法检测结果进行比

较，评价新方法的诊断价值。结果：肽核酸钳制PCR法可同时对胰腺癌标本中K—ras基因的第12、13密码子突变情况进

行检测，操作简便；可在1O 倍的野生型K ras基因背景下检测出突变，灵敏度为O．OO1 ，可检测突变基因最低限为

1O。拷贝；该方法可同时进行较大规模的样品检测，单次检测时间仅需l h。而传统方法可检测的突变基因最低限为

1O。拷贝，检测灵敏度为O．O1 ；需花费约2 d完成同样数量的样本检测。结论：肽核酸钳制实时定量PcR法较限制性片

段长度多态性PCR法有明显优势，适用于胰腺癌大规模临床样本的K—ras基因突变检测，可作为胰腺癌筛查的有效手段

【英文摘要】0bjective：To establish a peptide nucleic acid—mediated one—step PCR assay for detecting K—ras mutation，and to

evaluate its diagnostic value．Methods：We deve1oped a one—step polymerase chain reaction (PCR)approach with melting curve

analysis using wild—type specific peptide nucleic acid(P A)and fluorescent dye SYBR Green I to determine the genotypes in codon l2

and 13 of K—ras oncogene． The result of our method was c0mpared with that of restricti。n fragment lengthpolymorphism

(RFLP)analys Results：our method simultaneous1y examined condon l2 and l3 of K—ras oncogene，and was easy to perform．The

sensitivity of our method was 0.001% when in a 105 一fold excess of wild—type K—ras DNA．The detection limit was 102

copies．0ur method could be used for large sample test，with the time of a sing1e test being 1 hour．The limit of traditional meth0d

was 1O3 copies and the sensitivity was O．O1% ．The testing time was about 2 days for samples which needed on1y 1 hour using our

method．Conclusion：()ur method has obvious advantage over RFl P ana1ysis；it is suitab1e for detecting K—ras mutation in 1arge

samples and can be used as an effective method for early diagnosis of pancreatic cancer．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】林寒

【通讯作者】李兆申

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第二军医大学学报2009年7月第30卷第7期

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Molecular Epidemiology of Human Immunodeficiency Virus Type 1 and Hepatitis C Virus in Former Blood Donors in

Central China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HIV-1，HCV

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The prevalence of hepatitis C virus (HCV) among human immunodeficiency virus (HIV-1)-positive former blood

donors (FBDs) in Hubei province, central China, and the subtypes of these two viruses are identified. HIV-1-positive specimens were

collected from FBDs, transfusion recipients, and their sexual partners in Hubei province, central China. The prevalence of HCV in

HIV-1-positive FBDs was 78.6%. The dominant circulating HIV-1 subtype of FBDs was subtype B� (Thai-B); one belonged to U.S.-

European subtype B. HCV genotypes 2a (78.6%) and 1b (21.4%) were detected. No recombinant form of HIV-1 was identified. Non-

B� subtypes occurring among FBDs indicate the complexity of the HIV-1 prevalence in central China, where HIV is beginning to

spread into the general population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘萍萍

【通讯作者】杨荣阁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】AIDS RESEARCH AND HUMAN RETROVIRUSES.2008,24(1):1-6

【论文发表时间】2008-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1089/aid.2007.0144



【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Cloning, expression, purification, crystallization and preliminary crystallographic analysis of 5-aminolaevulinic acid

dehydratase from Bacillus subtilis.

【中文关键词】5-氨基菊芋糖酸；枯草芽孢杆菌

【英文关键词】5-aminolaevulinic acid dehydratase; Bacillus subtilis.

【中文摘要】枯草芽孢杆菌5-氨基菊芋糖酸脱水酶的初步晶体学研究

【英文摘要】5-aminolaevulinic acid dehydratase (ALAD), a crucial enzyme in the biosynthesis of tetrapyrrole, catalyses the

condensation of two 5-aminolaevulinic acid (ALA) molecules to form porphobilinogen (PBG). The gene encoding ALAD was

amplified from genomic DNA of Bacillus subtilis and the protein was overexpressed in Escherichia coli strain BL21 (DE3). The protein

was purified and crystallized with an additional MGSSHHHHHHSSGLVPRGSH- tag at the N-terminus of the target protein.

Diffraction-quality single crystals were obtained by the hanging-drop vapour-diffusion method. An X-ray diffraction data set was

collected at a resolution of 2.7 A

【语种】英文

【第一作者】鲁钱达

【通讯作者】滕脉坤

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】(2010) Acta Crystallogr Sect F Struct Biol Cryst Commun 66, 1053-1055

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】胰腺导管内乳头状黏液性肿瘤组织DNMT1和HDAC1的表达及意义

【中文关键词】胰腺导管内乳头状黏液性肿瘤；DNA 甲基化转移酶；组蛋白去乙酰化酶；免疫组织化学

【英文关键词】intraductal papillary mucinous neoplasms；DNA methylation transferase；histone

deacetylase；immunohistochemistry

【中文摘要】目的：观察胰腺导管内乳头状黏液性肿瘤(IPMNs)组织DNA 甲基化转移酶1(DNMT1)和组蛋白去乙酰化酶

(HDAC1)的表达，探讨其可能的临床意义。方法：免疫组织化学sP法检测DNMT1、HDAC1蛋白在48例IPMNs和54例胰

腺导管腺癌(PDAC)组织中的表达并进行统计学分析。结果：DNMT 和HDAC1阳性表达率在由正常胰腺导管一

IPMA，IPMB—IPMC—PDAC的逐级进展过程中均逐渐升高，二者在IPMNs不同亚型中均有阳性表达。结论：DNMT1和

HDAC1高表达是胰腺癌的早期事件，二者的表达水平能够反映IPMNs的恶性进展，但不能作为IPMNs的组织分型标志。

【英文摘要】Objective：To investigate the expression of DNA methylation transferase 1(DNMT1)and histone deacetylase

1(HDAC1)proteins in intraductal papillary mucinous neoplasms(IMPNs)and its possible clinical significance．Methods：The

presence of DNMT1 and HDAC1 proteins in the 48 IPMNs and 54 pancreatic ductal adenocareinomas(PDACs)were examined using

SP immunohistochemicat method and were statistically analyzed．Results：The expression levels of both DNMT1 and HDAC1

increased in a malignancy—dependent manner：norma1 pancreatic ductal— IPMA，IPMB— IPMC —PDAC．And both of them

were positive in IPMNs of different subtypes．Conclusion；Higher expression of DNMT1 and HDAC1 is an early event of pancreatic

malignancy．Expression of them can reflect the malignancy transformation of IPMNs，but can not be used for histological typing of

IPM Ns．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王伟

【通讯作者】李兆申

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第二军医大学学报2008年11月第29卷第11期1303-1306页

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】相同来源HIV-1 Env、Gag 基因序列变异和宿主基因多态性与疾病进展关系的分析



【中文关键词】HIV21 ; 　变异(遗传学) ; 　多态现象(遗传学) ; 　疾病恶化

【英文关键词】HIV21 ; 　Variation(Genetics) ; 　Polymorphism(Genetics) ; 　Disease progression

【中文摘要】【摘要】　目的　探讨HIV-1 基因序列变异和宿主基因多态性与疾病进展的关系。方法　PCR 方法从外周

血细胞中扩增HIV-1 Env、Gag 区片段和测序,分析序列变异、糖基化,超突变等指标。RFLP法确定宿主基因多态性。结果

　未治疗组中,env 基因区PCR 和克隆序列平均离散率分别为0.1 和0.06 ,差异有统计学意义,治疗组内差异没有统计学意义

。V3 环顶端序列在未治疗和治疗组中均以GPGQ比例最大(61.5 %和39 %) ,治疗组出现稀有多肽序列如GPGH、GQGR、

GLGR、12 位IPV 和21 位YPH 变异与疾病快速进展相关。Env 区段上进展较快速组(RRP) 比典型进展组(TP) 的糖基化程

度高(平均值分别为14.56 和13.20 个) ,差异有统计学意义。Env 区段上RRP 比TP 组GA 取代百分率和绝对数平均值都高(817

%/619 %和10.1/7.6) ,差异也有统计学意义。TP 组中SDF1-3′A 和CCR2 V62I 基因频率均高于RRP 组,但差异没有统计学意

义。CX3CR1 V249I/M280T与疾病快速进展没有显著相关性。结论　V3 区序列主要位点的氨基酸变异、Env 区段糖基化

程度、GA 取代与疾病进展相关。SDF1-3′A、CCR2 V64I 和CX3CR1 249I/280M与疾病进展均无显著相关性。

【英文摘要】【Abstract】　Objective 　To understand the relationship between the HIV21 viral sequence variation and host

factors associated with HIV-1 disease progression. Methods 　Env and gag fragments of HIV-1 were amplified with PCR , cloned and

sequenced. Bioinformatics was employed to find the genetic variation, N-linked glycosylation ,hypermutation etc. Host gene

polymorphism was analysed by using restricted fragment length polymorphism(RFLP) . Results 　Significant difference was found in

genetic divergence between Env PCR dominant and clonal sequences (0.1 and 0.06 , respectively) in non2treated group , but no

significant difference was found in the HAART treated group. V3 GPGQ accounted for the most part in both treated and nontreated

groups , rare V3 loop such as GPGH , GQGR and GLGR was found in treated group , V3 substitutions of I/V (position 12) and YPH

(position 21) was associated with the relatively rapid progression (RRP) . Glycosylation was significantly higher in RRP than in TP for

Env region , GA substitution in RRP was also significantly higher than that in TP group. SDF1-3′A and CCR2 V64I gene frequency

was higher in TP than in RRP , but the difference was not significant.Conclusion 　Disease progression was associated with V3 AA

change , glycosylation and GA substitution in env gene. SDF1-3′A , CCR2 V64I and CX3CR1 V249I/M280T was not associated with

disease progression significantly.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】白立石

【通讯作者】曾毅
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【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Structural analysis of Rtt106p reveals a DNA binding role required for heterochromatin silencing

【中文关键词】Rtt106p；DNA结合；异染色质沉默

【英文关键词】Rtt106p; DNA binding; heterochromatin silencing

【中文摘要】Rtt106蛋白的DNA结合能力与异染色质沉默之间的结构生物学研究

【英文摘要】Rtt106p is a Saccharomyces cerevisiae histone chaperone with roles in heterochromatin silencing and nucleosome

assembly. The molecular mechanism by which Rtt106p engages in chromatin dynamics remains unclear. Here, we report the 2.5 A

crystal structure of the core domain of Rtt106p, which adopts an unusual "double pleckstrin homology" domain architecture that

represents a novel structural mode for histone chaperones. A histone H3-H4-binding region and a novel double-stranded DNA-

binding region have been identified. Mutagenesis studies reveal that the histone and DNA binding activities of Rtt106p are involved in

Sir protein-mediated heterochromatin formation. Our results uncover the structural basis of the diverse functions of Rtt106p and

provide new insights into its cellular roles.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘一玮

【通讯作者】滕脉坤
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】



【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】胰腺癌组织SPARC基因CpG岛甲基化状态及临床意义

【中文关键词】胰腺肿瘤；SPARC； 甲基化；CpG岛；基因诊断

【英文关键词】Pancreatic neoplasms；SPARC；Methylation；CpG islands；Gene diagnosis

【中文摘要】目的 检测胰腺癌SPARC基因cpG岛的甲基化状态及其与临床病理参数的关系。方法 收集17例胰腺癌及相应

癌旁组织、6例CP和6例正常胰腺组织以及6例健康成人外周血液标本，抽提DNA，进行亚硫酸氢盐修饰，然后行甲基化

特异性PCR，检测SPARC基因第一外显子区CpG岛的甲基化状态，并分析与肿瘤病理参数的关系。结果健康人外周血白

细胞DNA中SPARC基因第一外显子区CpG位点均无甲基化。正常胰腺、CP、胰腺癌及相应癌旁组织SPARC基因第2⋯3 4

5、6、7 CpG位点的甲基化率分别为61．6％、47．1％、37．5％、24，7％；第1，8、9、10、11、12 CpG位点的甲基化

率分别为52．0％、28．7％、16．7％和0。胰腺癌SPARC基因甲基化率与正常胰腺、CP比较均差别非常显著

(P<0．001)，与相应癌旁组织比较差别不显著。胰腺癌SPARC基因CpG岛甲基化与患者性别、年龄、危险诱因(如长期吸

烟或饮酒、cP)、肿瘤大小、分化程度、TNM分期、淋巴结转移等均无显著差异。结论胰腺癌SPARC基因第一外显子区

CpG岛为高甲基化状态，可能为胰腺癌发生、发展的早期事件。

【英文摘要】Objective To assess the methylation patterns in CpG islands of SPARC genes and its relationship with

clinicopathological parameters．Methods Bisulfite treatment of genomic DNA and sequencing analysis was used to study methylation

patterns in the CpG islands of SPARC genes in fresh tissues from 6 cases of chronic pancreatitis，6 normal pancreatic tissues，17

pancreatic adenocarcinoma and the cancer adjacent tissues，as well as 6 normal blood samples for normal control，and compared the

results with clinicopathological parameters．Results WBC DNA showed no methylation of SPARC gene CpG islands．The

methylation rates in CpG islands of SPARC genes in pancreatic adenocarcinoma，the cancer adjacent tissues， chronic pancreatitis

and normal pancreatic groups(2，3，4，5，6，7 CpG sites)were 61．6％，47．1％， 37．5％，24．7％，respectively．The

methylation rates in CpG islands(1，8，9，10，11，12 sites)were 52．O％，28．7％，16．7％ and 0．The difference were

statistically significant between the pancreatic adenocarcinoma and chronic panereatitis as well as normal pancreas

groups(P<0．001)，and the difference were not statistically significant between the pancreatic adenoeareinoma and the cancer

adjacent tissues．CpG hypermethylation were not related to risk factors such as smoking，alcohol，history of CP，the tumor size，

differentiation and TNM staging．1ymph node metastasis．Conclusions CpG in SPARC gene extron 1 was hypermethylated in

pancreatic cancer，and this may be an early event in the development of pancreatic cancer．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宋健   

【通讯作者】李兆申 
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】The crystal structure of the human nascent polypeptide-associated complex domain reveals a nucleic acid-binding region on

the NACA subunit

【中文关键词】人类新生肽链相关复合物；核酸结合区域；NACA

【英文关键词】human nascent polypeptide-associated complex; nucleic acid-binding region;NACA

【中文摘要】人类新生肽链折叠NAC复合物α亚基的核酸结合特性研究

【英文摘要】In archaea and eukaryotes, the nascent polypeptide-associated complex (NAC) is one of the cytosolic chaperones that

contact the nascent polypeptide chains as they emerge from the ribosome and assist in post-translational processes. The eukaryotic

NAC is a heterodimer, and its two subunits form a stable complex through a dimerizing domain called the NAC domain. In addition to

acting as a protein translation chaperone, the NAC subunits also function individually in transcriptional regulation. Here we report the

crystal structure of the human NAC domain, which reveals the manner of human NAC dimerization. On the basis of the structure, we

identified a region in the NAC domain of the human NAC alpha-subunit as a new nucleic acid-binding region, which is blocked from

binding nucleic acids in the heterodimeric complex by a helix region in the beta-subunit.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】刘一玮

【通讯作者】滕脉坤

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemistry. 2010 Apr 6;49(13):2890-6.
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【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】新型免缝合人造主动脉弓移植物的实验研究

【中文关键词】主动脉弓，缝合，移植物，动物实验

【英文关键词】aortic arch， sutures， prosthesis， animal experiment

【中文摘要】目的：研制一种新型、口径可调节的免缝合人造主动脉弓移植物并应用于动物实验研究。方法：移植物用

镍钛形状记忆合金（NiTiNOL）丝以“Z”形波纹形状串联构成主动脉弓主体骨架，NiTiNOL管镂空支架构成主动脉弓

上分支血管骨架，用膨体聚四氟乙烯（ePTFE）薄膜包覆移植物骨架。血管吻合方式为直接腔外结扎，无需手工缝合。

应用该新型移植物施行猪主动脉弓手术并对其外科实用性和吻合可靠性进行评价。结果：实验动物8只，其中6只完成主

动脉弓手术。平均旁路循环时间10 min，除1只动物因移植物选择不当造成吻合口渗血量较多外，其余5只动物术后8 h内

的渗血量均不足100 ml。结论：新型主动脉弓移植物具备较强的外科实用性和良好的吻合可靠性，具有较好的临床应用

前景。

【英文摘要】Objective：To develop a novel regulable sutureless aortic arch prosthesis and to apply it in an animal experimental

study. Methods: The arch skeleton of the prosthesis was made of tandem Z-shape NiTiNOL wire; the branch skeleton was made of

laser-cut NiTiNOL tube; and the whole skeleton was coated with thin ePTFE film. The blood vessel was anastomosed by direct ligature,

needing no manual suturing.The prosthesis was applied in swine aortic arch operations under the bypass condition. The practicality for

surgery and the feasibility of anastomosis of the prosthesis were assessed. Results: Aortic arch operations were successfully performed in

6 of the 8 experimental animals. The prostheses were easy to use, and the mean bypass time was only 10 min. The blood loss of the

anastomoses was less than 100 ml within 8 h postoperatively in 5 animals; one had more blood loss due to prosthesis

mismatch.Conclusion: The novel regulable sutureless aortic arch prosthesis has satisfactory practicality for surgery and reliable

anastomosis, making it promising in future clinical application.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】韩庆奇

【通讯作者】徐志云
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【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Coevolution is a short-distance force at the protein interaction level and correlates with the modular organization of protein

networks.

【中文关键词】蛋白质-蛋白质相互作用；蛋白质作用网络；共同进化；模块性

【英文关键词】Protein–protein interaction; Protein interaction network; Coevolution; Modularity

【中文摘要】蛋白质短程相互作用力与共进化及蛋白质网络模块化组织过程的关系研究

【英文摘要】We investigated what roles coevolution plays in shaping yeast protein interaction network (PIN). We found that the

extent of coevolution between two proteins decreases rapidly as their interacting distance on the PIN increases, suggesting

coevolutionary constraint is a short-distance force at the molecular level. We also found that protein-protein interactions (PPIs) with

strong coevolution tend to be enriched in interconnected clusters, whereas PPIs with weak coevolution are more frequently present at

inter-cluster region. The findings indicate the close relationship between coevolution and modular organization of PINs, and may

provide insights into evolution and modularity of cellular networks.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】梁治



【通讯作者】梁治
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】曲古菌素A对人胰腺癌PaTu一8988细胞增殖和细胞周期的影响

【中文关键词】胰腺肿瘤； 曲古菌素A； 组蛋白脱乙酰基酶类； 细胞周期

【英文关键词】Pancreatic neoplasms； Trichostatin A； Histone deacetylases； Cell cycl

【中文摘要】目的观察曲古菌素A(trichostatin A，TSA)对人胰腺癌PaTu一8988细胞增殖及细胞周期的影响。方法不同浓

度(0．1、0．5、2．0 txmol／L)TSA处理人胰腺癌PaTu一8988细胞，并设空白对照组。采用wsT盘法检测细胞存活率；流

式细胞仪检测细胞周期的变化；实时定量PCR检测细胞周期相关基因p21和cyclin D1 mRNA的表达。结果对照组、TSA

0．1 txmol／L、0．5 txmol／L和2．0 txmol／L组的细胞存活率分别为(100．0±4．2)％ 、(88．5±4．2)％ 、(79．7±5

0)％ 和(64 3±7 2)％ ，各TSA组均显著低于对照组(P<0．01)。TSA 0．1 txmol／L、0．5 i．mol／L组的细胞以G。期居多

，2．0 txmol／L组(50．29±7．53)％细胞阻滞在G，／M期。TSA各组p21 mRNA表达值分别为5 29±1．16、

7．79±0．41、8．61±0．73，较对照组1．00±0．08显著升高(P<0．01)；cyclin D1 mRNA表达值分别为1．13±0 12、

0．42±0．06、0．19±0．06，较对照组1．00±0．07表达降低(P<0．05)。结论TSA通过上调p21及下调cyclin D1基因的

表达，导致细胞周期阻滞。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the efect of trichostatin A (TSA)on inhibition of cell proliferation and cell cycle of human

pancreatic cancer cell line PaTu一8988 in vitro．M ethods PaTu一8988 cells were treated with diferent concentration TSA

(0．1，0．5，2．0 txmol／L)，and blank control group wasused．The growth inhibition rates of cells were measured by WST-8

method．Cell cycle and apoptosis were detected by flow eytometry：the expressions of p2 1 mRNA and HDAC 1 mRNA were

measured by Real—Time PCR．Results Survival rates of TSA 0．1 txmol／L，0．5 txmol／L and 2．0 i．mol／L group

was(88．5±4．2)％ ， (79．7±5．0)％ and(64．3±7．2)％ ，respectively，which were all significantly lower

than(100．0±4．2)％ of the blank control group(P<0．O1)．Cells in the group of TSA 0．1 txmol／L and 0．5 txmol／L were

hindered at Gl phase，while(50．29±7．53)％ of the cells in the group of TSA 2．0 txmol／L were hindered at G2／M phase．The

expression rates of p21 mRNA in diferent TSA group were 5．29±1．16，7．79±0．41，8．61± 0．73，respectively，which

were higher than that in the control group(1．00±0．08，P<0．O1)；the expression rates ofCyclin D1 mRNA were

1．13±0．12，0．42 ±0．06，0．19±0．06，respectively，which were higher than that in the control

group(1．O0±0．07，P<0．05)．Conclusions TSA may up—regulate the expression ofp21 and down—regulate the expression of

cyclin Dl，and induce cell cycle blockade．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张玉琦

【通讯作者】李兆申
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【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Astilbin Suppresses Acute Heart Allograft Rejection by Inhibiting Maturation and Function of Dendrite Cells in Mice

【中文关键词】落新妇苷（Astilbin ），心脏移植排斥，树突细胞，小鼠

【英文关键词】Astilbin，Acute Heart Allograft Rejection ，Dendritic Cells ， Mice

【中文摘要】落新妇苷（Astilbin 对小鼠同种异体心脏移植排斥模型的作用机理研究。

【英文摘要】The effect of astilbin on acute graft rejection was investigated in C57BL/6 mice carrying BALB/c hearts heterotopically

transplanted into the neck vessels. Daily treatment with astilbin (50, 125, or 250 mg/kg intraperitoneally) significantly prolonged the

survival of grafts in a dose-dependent manner, when cyclosporine (CsA; 5 mg/kg) was co-administered with astilbin (250 mg/kg), there

was more potent immunosuppression than that solely achieved by 20 mg/kg CsA. Addition of 10 mg/mL astilbin significantly inhibited

the proliferation and activation of T cells, as determined by 3H–thymidine deoxyribose uptake, Western blots for nuclear factor _B



and p38, and 1-way mixed lymphocyte reactions (MLR). Mature and antigen-presenting functions of dendritic cells (DCs) also were

inhibited by astilbin (10mg/mL), as determined by morphologic observations, flow cytometry, and MLR. These observations suggested

that astilbin is a potential candidate for immunosuppressive therapy after heart engraftment. Inhibiting the maturation and antigen-

presenting function of DCs and thus preventing T-cells activation is a possible mechanism underlying its inhibitory effects on acute

heart allograft rejection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】S. Zou

【通讯作者】王全兴
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【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】升主动脉置换术或成形术治疗主动脉瓣病变合并的升主动脉瘤样扩张

【中文关键词】主动脉瘤，胸，人工血管，心脏外科手术，主动脉置换术，主动脉成形术

【英文关键词】Aortic aneurysm,thoracic Blood vessel prosthesis;Cardiac surgical procedures;Aortic replacement,

Aortic;Aortoplasty

【中文摘要】目的 对比分析主动脉瓣病变合并升主动脉瘤扩张在行主动脉瓣置换术（AVR）的同时施行升主动脉置换术

（A组）或成形术（B组）的结果,探讨两种方法的临床效果及适应证.方法 A、B两组术前年龄、性别、心功能分级、主动

脉瓣病变、左室射血分数等差异均无统计学意义.A组主动脉直径（49.45±3.96）mm,B组（49.31±3.68）mm,差异亦无统

计学意义.行AVR后A组常规置换升主动脉,B组纵行切除部分升主动脉壁,缝合后包裹28～30 mm人工血管.结果 A、B两组

术后均无死亡.A组主动脉阻断（71.70±17.13）min、体外循环（110.52±27.51）min,均明显大于B组的

（57.13±16.32）min（P=0.025）和（97.31±19.46）min（P=0.004）.两组术中及术后输血量、并发症发生率差异无统计学

意义.结论 主动脉瓣病变合并升主动脉瘤样扩张,年轻病人主动脉直径≥40 mm时应积极手术处理扩张的升主动脉.升主动

脉成形术,同时外包裹人工血管的方法较升主动脉置换术更为简单、安全,但升主动脉壁必须无粥样硬化或溃疡.[

【英文摘要】Objective The results of Aortic valve replacement （AVR）. Combined with ascending aortic replacement（group

A） or aortoplasty （group B） in patients with aortic valve disease and ascending aortic dilatation were analysed to assess the clinical

outcomes and respective indications. Methods Among the two groups, the age, gender, NYHA class, types of aortic valve lesions and

left ventricular ejection fraction were not different statically. The ascending aortic diameters in group A[（50.41 ±3.71） mm] and

group B [（48.29±2.18） mm] were not statically different. Ascending aortic replacement was performed in Group A. A Dacron

tube（diameter 28 ～ 30mm） was routinely wrapped around the ascending aorta after aortoplasty in group B. Results There was 1

postoperative death in group B, blood transfusion volume and postoperative complications were not stasticaly different in the two

groups. Cardiopulmonary bypass time [（110.52 ± 27.51） min] and aortic across clumping time [（71.70 ± 17.13）min] in group

A were significantly longer than that of group B [（97.31 ± 19.46） min,P=0. 004; （57.13 ±19.46） min, respectively. P=0.025].

Conclusion Aortic valve disease, especially bicuspid valve disease often combines with ascending aortic dilatation or aneurysm. In

younger patients, ascending aorta should be actively treated surgically when the diameter is equal or more than 40mm. Aortoplasty with

external reinforcement of a Dacron tube is simpler and safer than aortic replacement in patient without aortic atherosclerosis or

ulceration, and large aneurysm.[
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【题目】组蛋白去乙酰化酶1在胰腺癌表达及临床意义



【中文关键词】胰腺肿瘤； 免疫组织化学； 组蛋白脱乙酰基酶类

【英文关键词】Pancreatic neoplasms； Immunohistochemistry； Histone deacetylas

【中文摘要】目的探讨胰腺癌组蛋白去乙酰化酶1(histone deacetylasel，HDAC1)表达的临床意义。方法收集30例胰腺癌和

相应癌旁组织，应用实时定量PCR和免疫组织化学方法检测HDAC1的表达，并分析胰腺癌HDAC1表达与临床病理参数

的关系。结果胰腺癌HDAC1 mRNA表达指数为2．60(0．42—12．81)，癌旁组织为1．02(0．19—3．58)，两组表达有显

著差异(P =0．001)。胰腺癌HDAC1蛋白表达阳性细胞率为(56 4-26)％ ，癌旁组织为(6 4-6)％ ，相差显著(P=0．000)。以

阳性细胞率平均值56％为界，高表达(t>56％)18例，低表达(<56％)12例。胰腺癌HDAC1高表达和肿瘤TNM分期、淋巴结

转移相关。结论胰腺癌HDAC1高表达提示肿瘤可能已属晚期，预后不良。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the clinic significance of HDAC1 expression in human pancreatic carcinoma．Methods 30

samples of pancreatic carcer tissues and paracancerous tissues were collected．HDAC1 expression was detected by real—time PCR

and immunohistochemistry techniques．The relationships between clinicopatholo cal findings and the expression of HDAC1 were

analyzed．Results The RQ level of HDAC1 mRNA expression in human pancreatic carcinoma tissues and paracancerous tissues was

2．60(0．42—12．81)and 1．02(0．19～3．58)，respectively(P=0．001)．The percentage of positive cells expressed HDAC1

protein in human pancreatic carcinoma tissues and paracancerous tissues were(56±26)％ and(6±6)％

，respectively(P=0．000)．The highly expressed HDAC1 correlated significantly with an advanced TNMstage and lymph node

metastasis．Conclusions In pancreatic carcinoma tissues，highly expressed HDAC1 may indicate the status of advanced TNM stage

and poor prognosis.

【语种】中文
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【题目】Crystal structure of the two N-terminal RRM domains of Pub1 and the poly(U)-binding properties of Pub1.

【中文关键词】多聚尿嘧啶结合蛋白；mRNA降解；结构域交换；RRM

【英文关键词】Poly(U)-binding protein; mRNA decay; Domain-swapping; RRM

【中文摘要】酵母Pub1蛋白N端双RRM结构域的结构及RNA结合特性研究

【英文摘要】Yeast poly(U)-binding protein (Pub1) is a major nuclear and cytoplasmic protein that contains three RNA recognition

motif (RRM) domains (termed Pub1RRM1, Pub1RRM2 and Pub1RRM3). Pub1 has been implicated as a regulator of cellular mRNA

decay. Nearly 10% of all yeast mRNA decay occurs in a Pub1-dependent manner. Pub1 binds to and stabilizes AU-rich element (ARE)

and ARE-like sequence-containing transcripts by protecting them from degradation through the deadenylation-dependent pathway,

and also binds to and stabilizes stabilizer element (STE)-containing transcripts by preventing their degradation via the nonsense-

mediated decay (NMD) pathway. RNA-binding analyses showed that Pub1 binds to poly(U) in vitro. Here we show the crystal

structures of Pub1RRM2 and the first two tandem RRM domains (Pub1RRM12). Crystallography showed that the structure of

Pub1RRM12 is a domain-swapped dimer. Size exclusion chromatography assay and analytical ultracentrifugation (AUC) showed that

Pub1RRM12 is a monomer in solution. Kinetic analysis showed that all three individual RRM domains can bind to poly(U) with similar

affinities and Pub1RRM12 binds to a long poly(U) segment with higher affinity. Mutagenesis analysis revealed that residues on the beta-

sheets of Pub1RRM1 and Pub1RRM2 are critical for poly(U) binding.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李恒

【通讯作者】滕脉坤
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【题目】Induction of Autophagy Contributes to the Neuroprotection of Nicotinamide Phosphoribosyltransferase in Cerebral

Ischemia

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】autophagy, cerebral ischemia, Nampt, mTOR, S6K1, SIRT1

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Recent reports indicate that autophagy serves as a stress response and may participate in pathophysiology of cerebral

ischemia. Nicotinamide phosphoribosyltransferase (Nampt, also known as visfatin), the rate-limiting enzyme in mammalian NAD+

biosynthesis, protects against ischemic stroke through inhibiting neuronal apoptosis and necrosis. This study was taken to determine the

involvement of autophagy in neuroprotection of Nampt in cerebral ischemia. Middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) in rats and

oxygen-glucose deprivation (OGD) in cultured cortical neurons were performed. Nampt was overexpressed or knocked-down using

lentivirus-mediated gene transfer in vivo and in vitro. Immunochemistry (LC3-II), electron microscope and immunoblotting assays

(LC3-II, beclin-1, mammalian target of rapamycin [mTOR], S6K1 and tuberous sclerosis complex-2 [TSC2]) were performed to assess

autophagy. We found that overexpression of Nampt increased autophagy (LC3 puncta immunochemistry staining, LC3-II/beclin-1

expression and autophagosomes number) both in vivo and in vitro at 2 hours after MCAO. At the early stage of OGD, autophagy

inducer rapamycin protected against neuronal injury induced by Nampt knockdown, whereas autophagy inhibitor 3-methyladenine

abolished the neuroprotective effect of Nampt partly. Overexpression or knockdown of Nampt regulated the phosphorylation of

mTOR and S6K1 signaling pathway upon OGD stress through enhancing phosphorylation of TSC2 at Ser1387 but not Thr1462 site.

Furthermore, in cultured SIRT1-knockout neurons, the regulation of Nampt on autophagic proteins LC3-II and beclin-1 was

abolished. Our results demonstrate that Nampt promotes neuronal survival through inducing autophagy via regulating TSC2-mTOR-

S6K1 signaling pathway in a SIRT1-dependent manner during cerebral ischemia.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王培

【通讯作者】缪朝玉
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【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Sinomenine pretreatment attenuates cold ischemia/reperfusion injury in rats:The role of heme oxygenase-1

【中文关键词】青藤碱（Sinomenine），缺血再灌注损伤，血红素加氧酶-1，炎症，凋亡，枯否细胞

【英文关键词】Sinomenine，Reperfusion injury，Heme oxygenase-1，Inflammation，Apoptosis，Kupffer cells，eutrophils

【中文摘要】青藤碱（Sinomenine）对大鼠肝脏冷缺血再灌注损伤的作用和机理研究。

【英文摘要】Ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury can be characterized as an inflammatory response including recruitment of

inflammatory cells to a post-ischemic organ or tissue and a cascade of mediators. Sinomenine (SIN), a pure alkaloid extracted from the

Chinese medical plant Sinomenium acutum, has been used to treat various inflammatory diseases including rheumatism and arthritis.

However, whether SIN can attenuate I/R injury has not previously been examined. Using a syngeneic orthotopic liver

transplantationmodel in rats, we investigated the effect of SIN on hepatic I/R injury, in particular its effect on heme oxygenase-1 (HO-

1) induction and its hepatocellular protective effect. To our knowledge, our results were the first to show that: (a) SIN pretreatment was

able to induce HO-1 expression in donor livers in a dose dependent manner; (b) SIN pretreatment protected the liver graft fromcold

I/R injury; and (c) the protective effect of SIN was, at least in part, mediated by HO-1, as proved by the fact that inhibiting HO-1

activity with zinc protoporphyrin (ZnPP) reduced the protection. Thus, SIN deserves further exploration as a novel agent to attenuate

I/R injury.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】宋少华

【通讯作者】王全兴
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】StanfordA型主动脉夹层累及冠状动脉23例的外科处理

【中文关键词】主动脉夹层，冠状动脉，外科手术

【英文关键词】aortic dissection,coronary artery, surgery

【中文摘要】总结23例StanfordA型主动脉夹层累及冠状动脉的冠状动脉病理特征、外科处理方法及效果。临床资料

2002年至2009年5月我们共手术治疗A型主动脉夹层147例，其中夹层累及冠状动脉共23例。23例中男16例，女7例；年龄

42—69岁，平均59．3岁。冠状动脉内膜完整17例，其中夹层仅累及冠状动脉开口13例，冠状动脉血管形成夹层4例；冠

状动脉内膜撕裂6例。累及左冠状动脉5例，累及右冠状动脉10例，左、右冠状动脉均受累8例。[

【英文摘要】to summarize the experience of surgical treatment type a aortic dissection with coronary artery involved.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】韩林

【通讯作者】徐志云
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【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Dendritic cells transduced with SOCS1 gene exibit regulatory DC properties and prolong graft survival

【中文关键词】树突状细胞, SOCS1基因, 免疫耐受, 移植排斥

【英文关键词】dendritic cell, SOCS1, tolerance, regulatory dendritic cell, allograft survival

【中文摘要】SOCS1基因对移植排斥反应的作用机理研究。

【英文摘要】SOCS1 is a key regulator of cytokine signaling and is important for maintaining balance in the immune system. It is

thought to participate in negative feedback loops in cytokine signaling and may be an important signal for the regulation of dendritic

cell (DC) maturation. However, it remains unclear whether DCs transduced with SOCS1 exhibit characteristics of regulatory DCs and

induce allogeneic T-cell hyporesponsiveness. In this study, we constructed adenoviral vector coding SOCS1 (Ad-SOCS1) that can

efficiently increase SOCS1 gene expression in bone marrow-derived dendritic cells. DCs transduced with Ad-SOCS1 (DC-SOCS1)

expressed low levels of costimulatory and MHC molecules, were resistant to maturation and activation stimulation, induced allogeneic

T-cell hyporesponsiveness, and promoted the generation of regulatory-like T cells in vitro. DC-SOCS1 pretreatment significantly

prolonged the survival of allografts and led to a substantial increase in the generation of regulatory T cells. Our data suggest that SOCS1

inhibits DC maturation and induces regulatory DC generation,therefore possessing therapeutic potential to prevent rejection in organ

transplantation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hong Fu1

【通讯作者】王全兴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cellular and Molecular Immunology．2009;6:87-95
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【题目】Suppression of allograft rejection by Tim-1-Fc through cross-linking with a novel Tim-1 binding partner on T cells

【中文关键词】Tim-1融合蛋白，移植排斥反应

【英文关键词】allograft rejection，T-cell immunoglobulin mucin (Tim)-1

【中文摘要】Tim-1融合蛋白对移植排斥作用机理的研究。

【英文摘要】Engagement of T-cell immunoglobulin mucin (Tim)-1 on T cells with its ligand, Tim-4, on antigen presenting cells

delivers positive costimulatory signals to T cells. However, the molecular mechanisms for Tim-1-mediated regulation of T-cell



activation and differentiation are relatively poorly understood. Here we investigated the role of Tim-1 in T-cell responses and allograft

rejection using recombinant human Tim-1 extracellular domain and IgG1-Fc fusion proteins (Tim-1-Fc). In vitro assays confirmed

that Tim-1-Fc selectively binds to CD4+ effector T cells, but not dendritic cells or natural regulatory T cells (nTregs). Tim-1-Fc was

able to inhibit the responses of purified CD4+ T cells that do not express Tim-4 to stimulation by anti-CD3/CD28 mAbs, and this

inhibition was associated with reduced AKT and ERK1/2 phosphorylation, but it had no influence on nTregs. Moreover, Tim-1-Fc

inhibited the proliferation of CD4+ T cells stimulated by allogeneic dendritic cells. Treatment of recipient mice with Tim-1-Fc

significantly prolonged cardiac allograft survival in a fully MHC-mismatched strain combination, which was associated with impaired

Th1 response and preserved Th2 and nTregs function. Importantly, the frequency of Foxp3+ cells in splenic CD4+ T cells was

increased, thus shifting the balance toward regulators, even though Tim-1-Fc did not induce Foxp3 expression in CD4+CD252 T cells

directly. These results indicate that Tim-1-Fc can inhibit Tcell responses through an unknown Tim-1 binding partner on T cells, and it

is a promising immunosuppressive agent for preventing allograft rejection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】肖亮

【通讯作者】王全兴
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【题目】MiR-106a inhibits glioma cell growth by targeting E2F1 independent of p53 status

【中文关键词】凋亡,细胞增殖,E2F1,胶质瘤,miR-106a,p53

【英文关键词】Apoptosis, Cell proliferation, E2F1, Glioma, miR-106a, p53

【中文摘要】胶质瘤是最常见的原发性中枢神经系统肿瘤,具有较高的病死率。目前的研究显示多种microRNA在胶质瘤

的发生和进展中发挥着重要的作用。在该部分研究中,我们发现不同级别胶质瘤组织和胶质瘤细胞系内的miR-106a 水平与

正常脑组织相比较显示,miR-106a在胶质瘤组织和胶质瘤细胞系内含量显著下降,并且miR-106a表达水平与胶质瘤病理级别

负相关。并且过表达的miR-106a可明显抑制U87细胞的增殖能力,阻滞细胞周期于G0/G1期,诱导细胞凋亡。而miR-106a是

通过靶向调控E2F1基因的转录后翻译来发挥抑制胶质瘤细胞的作用的,E2F1是miR-106a内源性的直接和功能性靶点。miR-

106a对E2F1的抑制可间接增加p53蛋白的表达,但miR-106a的抑癌效果却不因p53的功能状态而发生变化。该研究为胶质瘤

的定向靶点治疗提供了新的思路,更为重要的是miR-106a的抑癌作用可不依赖与p53的状态,为p53野生型抵抗传统化疗的胶

质瘤开辟了新的治疗方法。

【英文摘要】MicroRNAs are single-stranded small noncoding RNA molecules which regulate mammalian cell growth,

differentiation, and apoptosis by altering the expression of other genes and play a role in tumor genesis and progression. MiR-106a is

upregulated in several types of malignancies and provides a protumorigenic effect. However, its role in glioma is largely unknown. Our

findings demonstrate that the low expression of miR-106a in human glioma specimens is significantly correlated with high levels of

E2F1 protein and high-grade glioma. Here, we present the first evidence that miR-106a provides a tumor-suppressive effect via

suppressing proliferation of and inducing apoptosis in human glioma cells. We further show that E2F1 is a direct functional target of

miR-106a, suggesting that the effect of miR-106a on the glioma suppressive effect may result from inhibition of E2F1 via

posttranscriptional regulation. In addition, our results reveal that miR-106a can increase p53 expression via E2F1 inhibition, whereas

the effect of miR-106a on the proliferation of glioma cells is independent of p53 status. Further investigations will focus on the

therapeutic use of miR-106a-mediated antitumor effects in glioma.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨光
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【题目】Plasma miR-216a as a potential marker of pancreatic injury in a rat model of acute pancreatitis

【中文关键词】miR-216a,血浆miRNA，胰腺损伤，急性胰腺炎，分子标志物

【英文关键词】MiR-216a; Plasma miRNA; Pancreatic injury; Acute pancreatitis; Biomarker

【中文摘要】目的：研究血浆miR-216a作为胰腺损伤标志物的潜在价值和特异性。方法：两种大鼠模型在本文章中应用

：L-精氨酸诱导的记性胰腺炎模型用来探索血浆miR-216a在胰腺损伤方面的检测价值，用结扎大鼠盲肠的方法诱导的非

致死性败血症模型（CLP模型）用来评估血浆miR-216a与两个普遍应用的标志物淀粉酶和脂肪酶相比检测急性胰腺炎的

特异性。血浆在特定的时间点从大鼠采集，并提取总RNA。用反转录实时定量PCR的方法给血浆里的miR-216a定量。结

果：在急性胰腺炎模型中，从五个采集血浆的时间点看，miR-216a的浓度在给予精氨酸24小时后显著升高，并且在48小

时后仍然明显增加（相比0小时时间点，p<0.01,Kruskal-Wallis Test）。在CLP模型中，血浆淀粉酶和脂肪酶，两个普遍应

用的急性胰腺炎标志物在24小时后明显升高（相比0小时时间点，p<0.01和0.05,Pairwise Bonferroni corrected t-tests），然而

miR-216a在四个时间点仍然未检测到。结论：我们的文章首次展示了miR-216a可以作为胰腺损伤的特异性标志物。

【英文摘要】AIM: To study the potential value and specificity of plasma miR-216a as a marker for pancreatic injury. METHODS:

Two rat models were applied in this article: L-arginine-induced acute pancreatitis was used as one model to explore the potential value

of plasma miR-216a for detection of pancreatic injury; nonlethal sepsis induced in rats by single puncture cecal ligation and puncture

(CLP) was used as the other model to evaluate the specificity of plasma miR-216a compared with two commonly used markers

(amylase and lipase) for acute pancreatitis. Plasmas were sampled from rats at indicated time points and total RNA was isolated. Real-

Time Quantitative reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction was used to quantify miR-216a in plasmas. RESULTS: In the acute

pancreatitis model, among five time points at which plasmas were sampled, miR-216a concentrations were significantly elevated 24 h

after arginine administration and remained significantly increased until 48 h after operation (compared with 0 h time point, P < 0.01,

Kruskal-Wallis Test). In the CLP model, plasma amylase and lipase, two commonly used biomarkers for acute pancreatitis, were

significantly elevated 24 h after operation (compared with 0 h time point, P < 0.01 and 0.05 respectively, Pairwise Bonferroni corrected

t-tests), while miR-216a remained undetectable among four tested time points. CONCLUSION: Our article showed for the first time

that plasma miR-216a might serve as a candidate marker of pancreatic injury with novel specificity. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiang-Yu Kong

【通讯作者】李兆申
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【题目】高浓度软脂酸体外抑制人外周血内皮祖细胞的增殖

【中文关键词】软脂酸；内皮祖细胞：细胞增殖

【英文关键词】palmitic acid；endothelial progenitor cells；cell proliferation

【中文摘要】目的观察软脂酸对体外培养的人外周血内皮祖细胞(EPCs)增殖的影响。方法采用密度梯度离心法分离培养

人外周血单个核细胞，经FITC标记荆豆凝集素I(FITC．UEA．I)和Dil标记的乙酰化低密度脂蛋~t(Dil．acLDL) 双染色鉴

定为正在分化的EPCs，并进一步通过流式细胞仪检测其表面标志CD34、CD133和VEGFR2。分别以不同浓度(0、 50、

100、200、400、800~xmol／L)软脂酸溶液作用48 h，以及400~mol／L软脂酸溶液作用不同时间(O、12、24、36、48和60

h)后，CCK一8法观察EPCs增殖的情况。结果与对照组比较，400 t~mol／L组及800 tzmol／L软脂酸组均抑制了EPCs的增

殖功能(P<0．05)，在400 ixmol／L时最为显著；且400 i~mol／L软脂酸对EPCs增殖抑制作用随时间延长逐渐增强，48 h达

到高峰(增殖抑制率为58．59％(P<0．o5)。结论高浓度软脂酸体外能显著抑制外周血内皮祖细胞的增殖。

【英文摘要】0bjective： To study the effects of palmitic acid (PA) on the proliferation of peripheral blood—derived endothelial

progenitor cells(EPCs)in vitro．Methods： The mononuclear cells(MNCs)were isolated from the peripheral blood by Ficoll

density—gradient centrifugation． The isolated EPCs were characterized by Di—LDI uptake and FITC—lectin binding assay Using

laser confocal microscope． and further identified by detection of CD34． CD 1 33 and VEGFR2 expression using flow

cytometry．The cultured EPCs were incubated in the presence of PA at the concentrations of 0，50，1 OO，200，400 and 800

umol／L for different durations (0， 1 2，24， 36，48 and 6O h)．The cell morphology was observed and cell proliferation

determined with CCK-8 assay． Results Incubation with 400 and 800 umol／L of PA significantly inhibited the proliferative ability of



EPCs as compared with the control group (P＜0．05)． PA at 400 mo1／L had the strongest effect on the cell proliferation，and this

effect was intensified with the passage of time，reaching the peak at 48 h with the growth inhibition rate

of58．59％(P<0．05)．conclusion High—concentration PA can significantly inhibit the proliferation of EPCs n vitro．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】江海龙

【通讯作者】吴宗贵
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【题目】通心络对晚期糖基化终产物诱导的内皮祖细胞存活的影响及其机制

【中文关键词】内皮祖细胞; 晚期糖基化终产物; 晚期糖基化终产物受体; 丝裂原活化蛋白激酶; 增殖; 凋亡

【英文关键词】　Endothelial progenitor cells ; Advanced glycation end products ; Receptor for advanced glycation end products;

Mitogen activated p rotein kinase ; Proliferation; Apoptosis

【中文摘要】目的　探讨通心络对晚期糖基化终产物(A GEs) 诱导的内皮祖细胞( EPCs) 存活的影响及相关的分子机制。

方法　分离出人外周血单个核细胞后经体外诱导分化为EPCs ,采用Wester n 印迹法检测通心络对糖基化人血清白蛋白(A

GE2HSA) 刺激的EPCs 的丝裂原活化蛋白激酶(MAPK) 通路以及A GEs 受体(RAGE)表达的影响,同时观察不同浓度通心络

对A GE2HSA 刺激的EPCs 增殖及凋亡的影响。结果　通心络超微粉溶液可抑制由AGE2HSA 诱导的EPCs MAPK信号通路

的激活,其中以100 mg/ L 的通心络对p38 和细胞外信号调节酶( ERK) MA PK信号通路的抑制作用最为显著( P 值均< 0. 01)

。结论　通心络主要通过抑制A GE2HSA 诱导EPCs MAPK(主要是p38 和ERK) 信号通路的激活,下调EPCs RA GE 的表达,进

而抑制EPCs 的凋亡并促进其增殖。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To investigate the effects of Tongxinluo (TXL) on the survival of endothelial progenitor cells(EPCs)

exposed to advanced glycation end products (AGEs) and the related molecular mechanism. Methods 　Human peripheral blood

mononuclear cells were separated by density gradient centrifugation and were induced to differ- entiate into EPCs in vitro. The

expression of mitogen activated protein kinases (MAPK) and receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE) we re detected by

Western blotting, and the effects of different concentrations of TXL on t he prolife ration and apoptosis of EPCs were measured by flow

cytometry. Results 　TXL inhibited the activation of MAPK pathways , decreased t he expression of RAGE, enhanced the prolif-

eration and inhibited the apoptosis of EPCs induced by A GE2HAS ; the inhibitory effects of 100 mg/ L TXL was t he most significant

among three TXL groups (all P < 0. 01) . Conclusion 　TXL can inhibit t he activation of MAPK (mainly p38 and extracellular signal

regulated kinase [ ERK] MA PK) pathways , decrease the expre- ssion of RAGE , enhance the proliferation and inhibit t he apoptosis of

EPCs induced by A GE2HSA.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙承波

【通讯作者】吴宗贵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海医学，2008,31（10）：711-714

【论文发表时间】2008-10-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】血管外膜损伤后血管组织氧化应激与内膜病变

【中文关键词】血管外膜损伤；氧化应激；NADPH氧化酶；活性氧；动脉粥样硬化

【英文关键词】adventitia；oxidative stress；NADPH oxidase；reactive oxygen species；atherosc1erosi

【中文摘要】目的：探讨NADPH 氧化酶相关的氧化应激在外膜损伤致内膜病变中的作用。方法：选用纯种新西兰大白

兔，采用胶原酶消化+钝性机械分离的方法建立血管外膜损伤动物模型，采用H—E染色观察外膜损伤血管的形态变化

，实时荧光定量PCR(real—time quantitative PCR，RQ_PCR)技术检测外膜损伤后血管组织NADPH氧化酶亚单位

p22phox、抗氧化酶H 1的mRNA表达，荧光探针检测外膜损伤后血管组织活性氧(reactive oxygen species，ROS)的生成。

结果：外膜损伤可致内膜增生性病变；外膜损伤导致p22phox／HO一1 mRNA表达明显升高，血管组织ROS产量增加。



结论：血管外膜参与了内膜病变形成的病理过程；NADPH氧化酶活性升高导致的氧化应激可能是外膜损伤致内膜病变

的机制之一。

【英文摘要】0bjective：To assess the role of NADPH oxidase-related oxidative stress in the intimal hyperplasia induced by

adventitial injury．Methods：Animal model of vascular adventitial injury was established by combining collogenase digestion and

mechanical dissection．HE staining was used tO observe the morphological changes of the vessels after adventitial injury；RT—PCR

was used to examine the mRNA expression of NADPH oxidase subunit p22phox and antioxidant hemeoxygenase一1；and

fluorescence probe was employed to detect the ROS production in the vessels．Results：Adventitial injuries could induce intimal

hyperplasia lesions in the vessels；they also led to the elevated expression of p22phox／HO-1 mRNA and increased production of

ROS．Conclusion：The vascular adventitia is involved in the pathological process of intimal hyperplasia，and oxidative stress caused

by increased NADPH oxidase activity may be one of the mechanisms．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】汤月霞

【通讯作者】吴宗贵
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【论文发表时间】2008-08-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】通心络对不稳定型心绞痛患者血管内皮生长因子水平的影响

【中文关键词】通心络； 不稳定型心绞痛； 血管内皮生长因子

【英文关键词】TXL；UAP；VEGF

【中文摘要】目的观察52例不稳定型 绞痛患者接受中药通心络治疗前后血管内皮生长因子水平的变化，探讨通心络对动

脉粥样硬化斑块稳定性的影响。方法92例不稳定型心绞痛患者随机分为常规治疗组(未服用通心络及任何调脂药物，40例

)和通心络组(在常规治疗的基础上加服通心络760 l ，3次，d，52例)治疗，测定治疗前后患者血清血管内皮生长因子和血

脂水平的变化。结果通心络组治疗后血清血管内皮生长因子水平降低38．5％ ，与治疗前比较有统计学差异(P<0．O1)。

两组治疗前后总胆固醇和低密度脂蛋白胆固醇有显著性下降但无组问显著性差异，通心络组治疗后高密度脂蛋白胆固醇

显著升高(P<0．O5)。在通心络组，血管内皮生长因子的下降百分数与总胆固醇(r=0．10，P=0．78)、低密度脂蛋白胆固

醇(r=0．06，P=0．87)的下降百分数和高密度脂蛋白胆固醇(r=0．01，P=0．99)的升高百分数之间无相关性。结论 给予

不稳定型心绞痛患者通心络治疗可明显降低其血清血管内皮生长因子水平，可能具有一定的增加斑块稳定性的作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张路

【通讯作者】吴宗贵
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【题目】兔颈动脉外膜损伤术后氧化应激中p38MAPK的表达变化

【中文关键词】血管外膜；损伤；活性氧物质；p38 MAPK；动脉粥样硬化

【英文关键词】adventitia；injury；reactive oxygen species；p38 MAPK；atherosclerosis

【中文摘要】目的：探讨p38 MAPK在兔颈动脉外膜损伤致内膜病变氧化应激中的作用。方法：采用高脂饮食喂养及胶

原酶消化+机械分离的方法，建立兔颈动脉外膜损伤致内膜病变的模型。测定术后不同时间点，对照组和阿托伐他汀组

家兔血脂指标(TC，TG，LDL—C和HDL．C)、新生内膜面积(NIA)、活性氧物质(ROS)的产生情况，观察磷酸化p38

MAPK的表达及定位。结果：从颈动脉外膜损伤术后1 d始，ROS的产生和磷酸化p38 MAPK的表达即增加并持续至少28

d。阿托伐他汀干预后，与对照组比较，各时间点ROS的产生及磷酸化p38的表达均下调(P<0．05)，TC及LDL—C的水平

下降(P<0．05)，新生内膜形成减少(P<0．05)。结论：氧化应激水平的升高和p38MAPK的持续激活，是血管外膜损伤致

新生内膜形成的可能机制之一。



【英文摘要】AIM ：To investigate the role of p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase(MAPK)in oxidative stress response to intimal

lesion induced by rabbit carotid adventitial injury．METHODS：A model of intimal lesion induced by rabbit carotid adventitial

injury was set up with collagenase digestion and mechanical dissection in hypercholester0lemic rabbits．Blood biochemical tests[total

cholesterol(TC)，triglyceride(TG)，low—density lipoprotein cholesterol(LDL—C)and high—density lipoprotein cholesterol

(HDL-C)]，neointimal area(NIA)，production of reactive oxygen species(ROS)and expression and location of phospho—p38

MAPK were analyzed at different time points after carotid adventitial injury in both control group and atorvastatin

group．RESULTS：ROS production and p38 MAPK activation were observed at 1 day after carotid adventitial injury and remained

elevated for at least 28 days．Long—term treatment(4 weeks)with HMG．C0A reductase inhibitor atorvastain reduced the vascular

response to carotid adventitial injury in hypercholesterolemic rabbits，decreased TC and LDL—C，and alleviated intimal hyperplasia

compared with those in control group(P<0．05)．CONCLUSION：Increased production of ROS and the sustained activation of

p38 MAPK play an important role in the formation of neointima induced by carotid adventitial injury．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高琳

【通讯作者】吴宗贵
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【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】通心络体外促进人外周血内皮祖细胞的增殖、迁移、黏附的研究

【中文关键词】通心络；内皮祖细胞；增殖；迁移；黏附

【英文关键词】Tong Xin Luo (TXl)； Endothelial progenitor cell； Proliferation；Migration；Adhesion

【中文摘要】目的：研究中药通心络对体外培养的人外周血内皮祖细胞(EPCs)增殖、迁移、黏附的影响。 方法：采用密

度梯度离心法分离培养人外周血单个核细胞，经FITC—UEA—I和Dil—acLDL双染色鉴定为正在分化的EPCs。进一步采

用流式细胞仪检测其表面标志CD34、CD133，采用MTT比色法、transwell小室、细胞计数法分别观察50、100、200、

500、750和1000／,g／ml通心络超微粉溶液和500 ug／ml通心络超微粉溶液作用0、6、12、24和36 h后，对EPCs增殖、迁

移、黏附的影响。 结果：不同水平的通心络均改善了EPCs的增殖、迁移、黏附的功能，且在500 g／ml时作用最为显著

。采用500／,g／ml的通心络进行时效作用的研究显示，通心络呈时间依赖性地增强EPCs增殖、迁移、黏附能力，在36

h达到高峰(P<0．01)。 结论：通心络能显著改善外周血内皮祖细胞增殖、迁移、黏附能力，这可能是通心络防治心脑血

管疾病的新机制。

【英文摘要】Objective：To explore the effects of Tong Xin Luo(TXL)on the proliferation、migration and adhesion of endothelial

progenitor cells(EPCs)from human circulating blood in vitro．Methods：The TXL solution was prepared through ultrasonication

according to the pervious literature．The mononuclear cells(MNCs)were isolated from peripheral blood with Ficoll by density

gradient centrifugation． MNCs were suspended in Medium I 99 with 20 fetal blood serum (FBS) and vascular endothelial growth

factor (VEGF)． After being cultured for 7d．the attached cells were characterized as Di—I DI uptaking and FITC—tectin binding by

laser confocal microscope，and further demonstrated by expressing CD34 and CD1 33 using flow cytometry．Cultured EPCs were

incubated with TXL in a series of concentrations(0，50，1 00，200，500，750，and 1000 ug／m1)for different durations(0，6，1

2，24 and 36 hours)．The cell morphology was observed and cell proliferation was determined by M TT assay， cell migration ability

was examined by transwell chamber assay，the adhesion activity was determined by cell counts． Results：Incubation of EPCs with

TXL increased the proliferative migration and adhesion ability of EPCs at different concentration，and this effect was most prominent

when TXI concentration was 500g／ml for 36 hours(P< O．01)． Conclusion：the proliferation，migration and adhesion of EPCs

were significantly improved by TXL．

【语种】中文
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【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】晚期糖基化终产物促进血管外膜成纤维细胞炎性反应机制及坎地沙坦及其干预作用

【中文关键词】晚期糖基化终产物；炎性反应；核因子一kappa B；丝裂原活化蛋白激酶；坎地沙坦

【英文关键词】Advanced glycation end-products；Mitogen activated protein kinas；Candesartan adventitial

fibroblasts；Inflammation；Nuclear factor-KB

【中文摘要】目的 观察晚期糖基化终产物(AGEs)对血管外膜成纤维细胞(AF)炎性反应的影响及其机制，以及坎地沙坦对

该影响的干预作用。方法用组织贴块法培养Sprague-Dawley大鼠的AF，应用逆转录一聚合酶链反应(RT—PCR)及

Western印迹法检测AGEs受体(RAGE)的表达。应用RT-PCR检测单核细胞趋化因子(MCP)一1、白细胞介素(IL)一6、血管

内皮细胞黏附分子(VCAM)一1 mRNA表达，应用酶联免疫吸附试验检测培养上清液中MCP一1、IL-6、VCAM一1蛋白表

达。应用Western印迹法及免疫电泳迁移率分析检测核因子(NF)一KB和NF—KB抑制蛋白a(I-K d)。结果 不同浓度糖基化

人血清白蛋白(AGE—HSA，50、100、150、200、300 rag／L)可呈浓度依赖性地上调RAGE mRNA和蛋白的表达，与对照

组和人血清白蛋白(HSA)组的差异均有统计学意义(P值均<O．05)，200 mg／L时达到峰值。AGE-HSA 200 mg／L作用

AF后0．5、1．0、2．0 h，细胞核内NF-~B均激活，作用后0．5、1．0、2．0 h活性均显著高于作用后0 h(P值均

<O．05)。AGE-HSA 200 mg／L作用后细胞质内I-K a磷酸化激活，1．0 h达峰值，0．5和1．0 h均显著高于0 h(P值均

<O．05)。3、30 nmol／L坎地沙坦均能抑制AGE_HSA 200 nag／L作用后I_K a的磷酸化激活及NF_KB核内移，以30

nmol／L更显著。不同质量浓度AGE_HsA(50、100、200、300 mg／L)均可使AF IL-6、VCAM-1、MCP一1 mRNA 表达较

对照组显著上调(P值分别<O．05、0．01)，且呈剂量依赖性。用RAGE中和抗体、NF_JcB抑制剂MG-132、坎地沙坦预处

理可减少由AGE-HSA所致的IL一6、VCAM_1、MCP一1 mRNA表达及上清液中蛋白表达量(P 值分别<0．01、0．05)。结

论AGE_HsA通过RAGE、NF_KB途径促使炎性因子表达上调。坎地沙坦可有效抑制l-K d磷酸化、NF_ B核内移及炎性因

子的表达，提示坎地沙坦可通过抑制AGEs引起的AF炎性反应起到延缓糖尿病血管并发症的作用。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the efects and mechanism of advanced glycation end products (AGEs) on the inflammatory

responses of rat vascular adv entitiaI fibroblasts and the interventional effects of candesartan．Methods Isolated vascular adventitial

fibroblasts of Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were cultured．Expression of receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE) was

examined by reverse transcriptasepolymerase chain reaction(RT—PCR)and Western blotting assay．Expression of monoeyte

chemoattractant protein (MCP)-1，interleukin(IL)-6，and vascuolar cell adhe sion molecule (VCAM)-1 mRNA was also analyzed

by RTPCR． Levels of MOP-1，IL-6，and VCAM-1 in the supernatants were determined by enzyme—linked immunosorbent

assay(ELISA)．Nuclear factor(NF)-KB and inhibitory protein of NF-KB (I-KB-~)was analyzed by eIectr0DhOretic mobility shift

assay(EMSA)and Western blotting．Results AGE—human serum albumin(HSA)(50，100，150，200 and 300 mg／L)uD-regulated

the expression of RAGE at mRNA and protein levels in a concentration-dependent manner：the expression was significantly higher

than those of the control group and HSA group (both P< O．05)． The expression of RAGE peaked at the concentration of 200

mg／L，which was significantly higher than that of the other concentration groups(P< O．05)．NF—KB transcriptional activity was

increased after treatment with AGE-HAS (200 mg／L)for 0．5 h。1．0 h and 2．0 h．Incubation of AFs with AGE-HSA (200

mg／L)for 0．5 h and 1．0 h induced phosphoryIati0n 0f I-KB-a．AGE．HSA (200 mg／L)treatment increased nuclear

NF—KB；candesartan co-treatment inhibited this translocation ．IKB-a  phosphoryIation in response to AGE-HSA (200 mg／L)was

also suppressed by candesartan．AGEs(50，100，200，and 300 mg／L)elevated the mRNA expression of MCP-1，IL-6，and

VCAM-1． Compared with control。the expression of IL一6，VCAM-1，and MOP一1 mRNA increased significantly in AGE-

HAS 50，100 mg／L groups(P< O．05)and AGE—HSA 200，300 mg／L groups(P<O．01)．Pretreatment of the cells with

anti—RAGE antibody，MG-1 32，an inhibitor of NF-KB，and candesartan decreased the AGE-HSA induced expression and

supernatant levels of IL-6，VCAM-1，and MOP-1(P< 0．05)．Conclusion It is indicated that AGEs can increase the expression of

MCP一1， lL一6，and VCAM一1 in AFs via RAGE and NF—KB pathways．Candesartan can effectively inhibit phosphorylation of

IKB—a，nuclear translocation of NF-KB and expression of inflammatory factors， suggesting it has a therapeutic effect on vascular

complication of diabetes
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【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】罗格列酮改善晚期糖基化终产物导致的内皮祖细胞功能损伤

【中文关键词】内皮祖细胞；晚期糖基化终产物；晚期糖基化终产物受体；凋亡；迁移；过氧化物酶体增殖物激活受体

γ激动剂

【英文关键词】Endothelial progenitor cells；Advanced glycation end products；Receptor for advanced glycation end

products；Apoptosis；Migration；Peroxisome proliferator—activated receptor-gamma agonists

【中文摘要】探讨过氧化物酶体增殖物激活受体7(PPAR7)激动剂能否改善由于晚期糖基化终产物(AGEs)导致的内皮祖细

胞(EPCs)功能损伤。方法将培养的健康成人外周血EPCs置于含有不同质量浓度的糖基化人血清白蛋白(AGE—HSA)的培

养基中培养，分别为人血清白蛋白(HSA，对照组)，AGE-HSA 50 rag／L(AGE-HSA 50 mg／L组)、AGE-HSA 100

mg／L(AGE-HSA 100 rng／L组)，AGE-HSA 200 mg／L(AGE-HSA200 mg／L组)，AGE-HSA 200 mg／L+罗格列酮10

nmol／L(AGE-HSA+罗格列酮组)，AGE-HSA 200 mg／L+抗AGEs受体(RAGE)抗体50 mg／L(AGE—HSA+ RAGE组)。另

设立一个空白对照组。检测EPCs的增殖、黏附、迁移、NO分泌能力、凋亡和血管细胞黏附分子一1(VcAM．1)的分泌情

况。结果 AGE-HSA 200 mg／L组的EPCs增殖率较空白对照组显著下降(37．7±6．3) (P< 0．05)，显著低于AGE-HSA+罗

格列酮组的(89．3±5．9) (P<0．05)。AGE-HSA 200 mg／L的黏附细胞数、迁移细胞数分别为(20．2± 1．3)、

(15．0±2．1)个／高倍视野，均显著低于空白对照组的(35．6± 1．5)、(28．6±2．8)个／高倍视野(P值均<O．05)。

AGE—HSA 200 mg／L组的凋亡率为(15．2±1．O)％ ，显著高于空白对照组的(4．6±0．8) (P <O．05)。AGE-HSA+罗

格列酮组的黏附细胞数为(31．2±2．6)个／高倍视野，迁移细胞数为(21．6±3．1)个／高倍视野，凋亡率为

(6．1±0．9) ，与AGE-HSA 200 mg／L组的差异均有统计学意义(P值均<O．05)。AGE-HSA+罗格列酮组的EPCs培养上清

液中的N0含量为(16．2士1．O),urnol／L，显著高于AGE—HSA 200 mg／L组的(10．2±0．5)tlmol／L(P<0．05)，VCAM-

1为(5．2±0．04)t~g／L，显著低于AGE—HSA 200 mg／L组的(6．2±0．1)／~g／L(P<o．05)。结论PPARy激动剂罗格列

酮能够改善AGEs导致的EPCs功能损伤。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate whether peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor�gamma(PPARy)agonists rosiglitazone

can ameliorate the dysfunction of endothelial progenitor cells(EPCs)induced by advanced glycation end products(AGEs)．Methods

EPCs isolated from healthy adults were cultured with various concentrations of advanced glycation end product-human serum

albumin(AGE�HSA)(0，50，100 and 200 mg／L) for 24 h in the absence or presence of rosiglitazone (1 0 nmol／L)，anti—RAGE

antibody (50 mg／L)．We also included a blank control group．The proliferation，apoptosis，cell adhesion，migration，NO

production and vascular cell adhesion molecule (VCAM)一1 secretion by EPCs were assessed． Results AGE-HSA at 200 mg／L

significantly impaired the proliferation(reduced by[37．7±6．3]％ compared with control，P<O．05)，adherent

([35．6±1．5]／HPF vs．[20．2±1．3]／HPF，P<0．05)，and migration([28．6±2．8]／HPF

vs．[15．0±2．1]／HPF，P<O．05)of EPCs，and aggravated the apoptosis([4．6±0．8]％ vs．[15．2±1．0]％ ，P<

0．05)of EPCs．Rosiglitazone significantly reversed the impairment effect of AGE-HSA on the proliferation(increased

to[89．3±5．93％ 。P<0．05)，adherent(increased to[31．2±2．6]／HPF，户<0．05)and migration(increased to I-

21．6±3．1fHPF，P＜O．05)of EPCs，and ameliorated the apoptosis(reduced to[6．1±0．9]％ ，P<O．05)of

EPCs．Rosiglitazone also increased the production of NO(1-16．2±1．0 pmol／L vs 10 2±0．5 pmol／L，P<0．05)and reduced

the secretion of VCAM�1(1-5．2±0 04]pg／L vs．1-6．2±0．1]pg／L，P< 0 05)of EPCs．Conclusion PPARy agonist

rosiglitazone ameliorates the dysfunction of endothelial progenitor cells induced by advanced glycation end products．
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【题目】损伤血管内、外膜致动脉粥样硬化形成及信号转导机制的对比研究

【中文关键词】动脉粥样硬化；血管外膜；内膜；丝裂原激活的蛋白激酶；核因子一kappaB
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【中文摘要】目的对比研究损伤血管内、外膜致动脉粥样硬化形成及信号转导的机制。方法 新西兰大白兔高脂喂养两周

后，剔除血脂不高者，分别采用胶原酶消化颈动脉内膜和外膜的方法建立相应的血管损伤模型。将造模后的新西兰大白

兔随机分为未损伤对照组和内、外膜损伤组。通过苏木精一伊红染色和Western印迹法，观察颈动脉内、外膜损伤对内膜

增生和动脉粥样硬化斑块形成，以及P38、细胞外信号调节激酶(ERK)、核因子一kappaB(NF-kappaB)信号通路的影响。

结果 1周时，外膜损伤组内膜／中膜面积比(IMR)为0．38±0．02，显著高于内膜损伤组(O．17土0．01，P<O．05)；8周

后，内膜损伤组的IMR为0．75±0．05，反而显著高于外膜损伤组(O．64士0．03，P<O．05)。血管损伤造膜8周后，内

、外膜损伤组血管组织中P38、NF-kappaB的蛋白表达均显著高于未损伤对照组(P值均<O．05)，仅内膜损伤组ERK1的表

达显著高于未损伤对照组(尸<O．05)。结论血管内、外膜损伤诱导的动脉粥样硬化斑块形成，除激活共同的P38以及NF-

kappaB信号通路外，对ERK1／2表达的影响不同。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the different roles of vascular intimal and adventitial injuries in atherosclerosis and the related

signal transduction pathways in rabbits．Methods New Zealand rabbits were fed with high cholesterol diet for two weeks and those

without high blood lipid were excluded．Adventitial and intimal injury models were created by digesting rabbit carotid arteries with

collagenase．The animals were then divided into non-injury control group，intimal injury group，and adventitial

group．Immunochemistry was used to evaluate the difference of a廿1erosclerosis induced by vascular intimal and adventitial

injuries，and Western blotting was used to explore the protein expression of P38，ERK1／2 and nuclear factor(NF)-KB in vascular

tissues．Results One week later the intimal-to-medial area ratio(IMR)in the adventitial injury group was 0．38±0．02，which was

significantly higher than that of the intimal injury group(0．17±0．01，P<O．05)．Eight weeks later，the IMR in the adventitial

injury group was 0．64±0．03。which was significantly lower than that of the intimal injury

group(O．75±0．05，P<O．05)；meanwhile，the expression of P38 and NF-KB protein in the two injury groups was significantly

higher than that of the non-injury control group(all P<0．05)．The ERK1 expression was markedly higher in the intimal injury group

compared with the non-injury group(P< 0．05)．Conclusion Both of vascular intimal and adventitial injuries can induce

atherosclerosis and activate P38 and MAPK-NF—KB pathway，but they have no effect on ERK1／2 expression．
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【题目】葡萄糖浓度波动对人外周血内皮祖细胞增殖、凋亡及内皮型一氧化氮合酶活性的影响

【中文关键词】葡萄糖；人内皮祖细胞；增殖；凋亡；内皮型一氧化氮合酶

【英文关键词】Glucose；Human endothelial progenitor cells；Proliferation；Apoptosis；Endothelial nitric oxide synthase

【中文摘要】目的 研究葡萄糖浓度波动对人外周血内皮祖细胞(EPCs)增殖、凋亡及内皮型一氧化氮合酶(eNOS)活性的影

响。方法采用密度梯度离心法分离外周血单个核细胞，经含血管内皮生长因子、碱性成纤维细胞生长因子和1O 胎牛血

清的M199培养基培养7 d，贴壁细胞鉴定为EPCs。细胞同化后给予葡萄糖浓度5．5 mmol／I (正常对照组)、30 mmol／I

(糖浓度固定组)和2O或40 mmol／L(平均浓度为30 mmol／L，波动间期为3 h，糖浓度波动组)。干预6、12、24、48、96

h后，采用wST一1细胞增殖检测试剂盒处理细胞，酶标仪检测细胞增殖；以AnnexinV—FITC凋亡检测试剂盒处理细胞

，流式细胞仪检测细胞凋亡；以一氧化氮合酶检测试剂盒处理细胞，荧光酶标仪检测eNOS活性。结果 当平均浓度相同

时，与糖浓度固定组相比，糖浓度波动组抑制EPCs增殖及eNOS活性的作用显著增强(P值均<O．05)，凋亡率显著增高

(P<O．05)；糖浓度固定组与糖浓度波动组的增殖率、凋亡率、eNOS活性的差值与干预时间呈正相关(r值分别一

0．937、0．927、和0．951，P值均<O．05)。结论 葡萄糖浓度波动作为独立因素促进EPCs的凋亡、抑制EPCs的增殖并降

低eNOS的活性。EPCs对葡萄糖浓度波动的适应性差。

【英文摘要】Objective To observe the efects of glucose concentration fluctuations on proliferation，apoptosis and activity of

endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS)of endothelial progenitor cells(EPCs)derived from human peripheral blood．Methods

Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were isolated from peripheral blood by Ficoll density gradient centrifugation After cultured for 7

days in M 1 99 medium containing rh�VEGF (30 ng／mL)，rh-b—FGF(6 ng／mL)and 10％ Fetal Bovine Serum，the attached

cells were identified and verified to be EPCs．The cells were synchronized and then stimulated with glucose (5 5 mmoL／L[normal

control group]，30 mmol／L[fixed concentration group]。and 20 or 40 mmol／L with a mean of 30 mmol／L and a fluctuation

interval of 3 hVfluctuation group])for diferent time periods(6，12，24，48 and 96 h) The proliferation of cells was examined by



Microplate Spectrophotometer，the rate of apoptosis by Flow Cytometry，and the activity of eNOS by Luminescence Microplate

Spectrophotometer．Results Compared with the fixed concentration group，the rate of proliferation and activity of eNOS in

fluctuation group were significantly decreased (P< 0．05)， the rate of apoptosis in the fluctuation group was significantly higher．

The rates of proliferation and apoptosis and the differences of eNOS activity were correlated with the stimulation time periods in both

fixed and fluctuation groups(R proliferation= 0 937，R apoptosis= 0。927，R eNOS= 0．951，aLl P<：0．05)．Conclusion

Glucose concentration fluctuation as an independent factor can promote the apoptosis of EPCs，depress the proliferation of EPC，

and inhibit the activity of eNOS EPCs have a poor adaptability.
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【题目】葡萄糖浓度波动对人外周血内皮祖细胞氧化应激的影响

【中文关键词】葡萄糖；人内皮祖细胞；氧化应激；活性氧
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【中文摘要】目的 观察葡萄糖浓度波动对人外周m内皮租细胞(EPCs)活性氧水平的影响。方法采用密度梯度离心法分离

外周血单个核细胞，培养7 d后，收集贴壁细胞，进行FITC—UEA—I、Dil—acI DL双染色鉴定，并用流式细胞术检测细

胞的表面标志CD34、CD133和f0L管内皮生长因子受体一2。EPCs给 同浓度波动幅度(0、10、20 mmol／L)、不同浓度波

动间期(3、6、12 h)、不同平均浓度(20、25、30 mmol／L)的葡萄糖，培养一定时问(6、12、24、48、96 h)后，以氯甲基

二氯二氧荧光素二乙酯染色细胞，门lj流式细胞术检测细胞内平均荧光强度(MFI)。结果葡萄糖浓度波动幅度越大、浓度

波动间期越小、平均浓度越高，细胞内MFI越高(P<0．05)。平均浓度对MFI的影响随时间减小；而浓度波动对MFI的影

响随时间增大(P<0．05)。结论葡萄糖浓度波动在葡萄糖所致人外周血EPCs慢性氧化应激中起重要作用。

【英文摘要】AIM To observe the effect of glucose concentration fluctuations on the active oxygen level in peripheral blood

endothelial progenitor cells(EPCs)．METHODS Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were isolated by Ficoll density gradient

eentrifugation．After the cells were cultured for 7 days，the cells adhering to cuhure dish were characterized by FITC—�UEA--I and

DiI--acLDL double staining under a laser scanning confoeal microscope． EPCs were further documented by demonstrating the

expression of CD34， CD133 and VEGFR一2 with flow eytometry．Several groups of attached cells were incubated with glucose in a

series of fluctuant amplitudes(0，10 and 20 mmol／L)，fluctuant intervals(3，6 and 12 h)and mean concentrations(20，25 and 30

mmoL／L)for difl~rent durations(6，12，24，48 and 96 h)．A probe， chloromethyl derivative of dichl0rodihydronuorescein

diacetate(CM—H2 DCFDA)used to evaluate intracellular reactive oxidative species production，was incubated with EPCs for 20

minutes．The mean fluorescence intensity was determined in alive EPCs with flow cytometry．RESULTS Intracellular mean

fluorescence intensity was positively proportional to fluetuant amplitude of glucose concentration and aver—age concentration of

glucose(P<0．05)．The smaller the fluctuant interval of glucose eoneentration was，the higher was the mean fluorescence

intensity(P<0．05)．With the passage of time，the influence of average concentration of glucose on the intracellular mean

fluorescence intensity gradually decreased and the influence of glucose fluctuations gradually increased(P<0．05)．CONCLUSION

Concentration of glucose fluctuations plays an important role in the chronic oxidative stress produced by glucose in EPCs of human

peripheral blood．
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【题目】甲状旁腺激素相关蛋白在兔颈动脉外膜损伤致动脉粥样硬化中的作用

【中文关键词】甲状旁腺激素相关蛋白；动脉粥样硬化；炎症；阿托伐他汀

【英文关键词】Parathyroid hormone-related protein；Atherosclerosis；Inflammation；Atorvastatin

【中文摘要】目的 观察甲状旁腺激素相关蛋白(PTHrP)(1～34)在兔颈动脉外膜损伤致动脉粥样硬化(AS)中的作用。方法

雄性新西兰大白兔给予基础饲料喂养1周、高脂喂养4周后去除左侧颈动脉外膜，随机分成4组，分别接受蒸馏水灌胃(4

mL／d，对照组)、阿托伐他汀混悬液灌胃(5 mg�kg �d一，阿托伐他汀组)、颈动脉局部予1 mL F-127凝胶(空白凝胶组

)或予1 mL 1~tmol／L PTHrP(1～34)凝胶干预(PTHrP组)，右侧颈动脉以0．9 氯化钠溶液处理，不损伤外膜，作为对照侧

。继续高脂喂养4周后处死，取标本，苏木精一伊红(H—E)染色检测AS斑块，测定颈动脉内膜／中膜面积比(IMR)，免

疫组织化学染色检测颈动脉PTHrP(1～34)的表达情况。结果各组内损伤侧动脉的IMR均显著高于对照侧(P值均

<O．05)。各组间损伤侧动脉的IMR比较，PTHrP组显著高于其他3组(P值均<o．05)，阿托伐他汀组显著低于其他3组

(P值均<O．05)。各组颈动脉标本均可见染成棕黄色的PTHrP(1～34)阳性表达信号，主要存在于外膜和内膜粥样斑块区

，肩部表达更多，中膜有少量表达。PTHrP组的PTHrP免疫组织化学阳性表达比例显著高于其他3组(P值均< 0．05)，阿

托伐他汀组显著低于其他3组(P值均<0．05)。结论局部给予PTHrP(1～34)可促进AS的发展，阿托伐他汀可通过下调

PTHrP(1～34)的表达而抑制血管外膜损伤所致AS的进展。

【英文摘要】Object ive To investigate the role of parathyroid hormone-related protein(PTHrP)in atherosclerosis induced by

removal of adventitia．M ethods Male New Zealand rabbits were given baseline diet for one week and high-cholesterol diet for four

weeks，then the left carotid adventitia were removed with collagenase． Animals were randomly divided into four groups according to

whet they received：water(i．g．，4 mL／d)，atorvastatin (i．g．，5 rng�kg �d )，F-127 gel(thyroid artery，1 mL)，and

PTHrP(1—34)(thyroid artery，1 mL 1 pmol／L) groups．The right thyroid arteries of animals，receiving 0．9％ saline and

receiving no resection，were taken as contro1．The animals were fed with high-chOlesterOl diet for another four weeks before they

were sacrificed．The AS samples were collected and subjected to Hematoxylin-Eosin staining．The intimal-to-medial area

ratio(IMR)of thyroid artery was de termined．The expression of PTHrP (1— 34)was detected immunohistochemically． Results The

IMR of the injured arteries in each group were significantly higher than those of the control sides(all P<0．05)．The IMR ratio of

PTHrP group was significantly higher than those of the other three groups(all P< 0．05)；that of the atorvastatin group was

significantly lower than those of the other three groups(all P< 0．05)．PTHrP(1—34)expressed in atherosclerotic plaques in each

group。especially in the plagues between the intima and media and on the shoulder．The positive rate of PTHrP in PTHrP group was

significantly higher than the other three groups(all P<0．05)，and that of the atorvastatin group was significantly lower than those of

the other groups(all P< O．05)．Conclusion Locally applied PTHrP(1—34)can promote atherosclerosis formation．Atorvastatin

can inhibit atherOgenesis by removal of adventitia in part by lowering blood total cholesterol level and the expression

ofPTHrP(1～34)．
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【题目】血管外膜损伤致动脉粥样硬化斑块形成对兔局部交感神经功能的影响

【中文关键词】动脉粥样硬化；交感神经系统；去甲肾上腺素；颈动脉；外膜损伤；通心络

【英文关键词】atherosclerosis；sympathetic nervous system；norepinephrine；carotid artery；adventitia injuries；Tongxinluo

【中文摘要】目的 探讨兔颈动脉外膜损伤后血管粥样硬化(AS)程度与动脉内去甲。肾上腺素含量及交感神经密度的关系

，并分析通心络对AS的作用效果及可能机制。方法 采用I型胶原酶局部损伤兔颈动脉外膜结合高脂喂养的方法，制备颈

动脉外膜损伤致动脉粥样硬化模型，将模型动物随机分为2组：外膜损伤组、通心络治疗组；组内对左侧颈动脉行外膜

损伤，右侧作为自身对照。分别于术后1、3、7 d、2、4、8周取血及双侧颈动脉，采用酶联免疫吸附法(El ISA)检测兔血

清及动脉壁中去甲肾上腺素含量．免疫组化法检测血管外膜交感神经密度。结果 外膜损伤组左侧颈动脉内膜增生面积明

显大于右侧，内膜增生面积与神经染色强度及局部动脉壁去甲肾上腺素含量呈正相关(r一0．94，P<0．05；r一

0．90，P<0．05)；与外膜损伤组相比，通心络能够明显减轻外膜损伤后血管内粥样斑块面积[IMR(48±2)Vo vs(70±3)



，P<o．01]，降低动脉壁组织中去甲肾上腺素含量[(83．76±3．3)ng／g vs(74．25±2．1)ng／g，P<O．05]及血管的交

感神经密度(P％0．05)。结论 外膜损伤可加重高脂饮食诱导的AS病变程度，部分可能与其促进局部交感神经功能失调有

关，通心络能够拈抗外膜损伤诱导的AS病变。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the effect of adventitia injury on atherosclerosis(AS) development．norepinephrine

content，and sympathetic nerve density in the carotid artery of rabbits。so as to analyze the effect of rong~'inluo(TXI )on AS and the

possible mechanism． Methods Totally 96 male rabbits with left carotid adventitia removed were fed with high cholesterol diet and

were divided into two groups randomly：one group was lavaged with TXI (TXI group)and the other with water(adventitia injury

group)．In each group the adventitia of left cervical artery was injured and the right one served as contro1．The bilateral carotid artery

specimens and blood samples were collected 1 d．3 d。7 d．2 w ，4 w．and 8 w after the operation．The norepinephrine contents

in serum and carotid artery were determined by ELISA and the density of the sympathetic nerve was analyzed by imnmohistochemical

method． Results In the adventitia injury group adventitia i~ury aggravated AS in the left carotid artery compared with that in the right

carotid artery；the area of atherosclerotic plaque was positively correlated with the nerve density(r一0．94，P％ 0．05)and local

norepinephrine content in the artery(r一0．90，P％0．05)．TXL significantly decreased the area of atherosclerotic plaque compared

to the advetitia injury group(IMR [48±2] "us[7O±3] ，P<0．01)；besides，it also decreased the level of norepinephrine in the

artery([83．76±3．3]ng／g vs [74．25±2．1]ng／g，P<0．05)and the density of the sympathetic nerve(P<0．05)．Conclusion

Adventitia iNury carl promote the development of AS in high-cholesterol fed animals，partially through promoting the disorder of

local sym pathetic function，and TXI call inhibit the adventitia injury-induced AS．
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【题目】营卫调节方对兔血管外膜损伤致内膜增生性病变的干预作用

【中文关键词】营养调节方; 外膜损伤; 内膜新生; 新西兰兔;

【英文关键词】Ying and Wei accommodation herbal decoction; Vascular adventitial injury; Internal hyperplasia; New Zealand

rabbits;

【中文摘要】目的探讨营卫调节方在兔颈动脉外膜损伤致动脉粥样硬化中的作用。方法新西兰大白兔高脂喂养2周后,剔

除血脂水平不高者,采用胶原酶消化＋机械分离的方法建立兔单侧颈动脉外膜损伤模型,对侧行假手术。术后继续高脂饮

食喂养,随机分为正常对照组、外膜损伤组以及营卫调节方＋外膜损伤组,分别于术后1、2、4、8周处死,取目标颈动脉行

苏木精-伊红染色观察动脉粥样硬化病变情况,采用免疫组织化学法检测血管局部病变成分,酶联免疫吸附试验检测组织及

外周血中炎性因子水平。结果与外膜损伤组相比,营卫调节方＋外膜损伤组的兔颈动脉内膜增生病变减轻,表现为外膜损

伤2周后仅出现内膜轻度增生,损伤4～8周后内膜增生逐渐消退;此外,血管平滑肌细胞的迁移以及血管局部组织和循环中的

白细胞介素-6及肿瘤坏死因子-α的水平也显著降低（P值均〈0.05）。结论颈动脉外膜损伤结合高脂饲料饮食能建立动

脉粥样硬化动物模型,营卫合剂治疗后可缩小斑块面积以及降低体内炎性因子水平,抑制动脉粥样硬化的进展。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the effect of Ying and Wei accommodation herbal decoction on carotid artery intimal hyperplasia

induced by vascular adventitial injury in rabbits.Methods New Zealand white rabbits were fed with high cholesterol diet for about two

weeks,then those without hyperlipidemia were excluded.The unilateral vascular adventitial injury model was established by collagenase

digestion and mechanical dissection of the carotid arteries;the contralateral side received sham operation.After the operation,model

animals were fed with high cholesterol until the end of the study and were randomly divided into three groups：control

group,adventitial injury group,and Ying and Wei accommodation herbal decoction treatment plus adventitial injury group.The animals

were sacrificed at 1,2,4 and 8 weeks after the operation.The atherosclerotic lesions were evaluated by H-E staining and

immunohistochemical assay,and the levels of inflammatory cytokines in carotid artery tissues and peripheral blood were detected by

enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay（ELISA）.Results Compared with the adventitial injury group,carotid artery intimal hyperplasia

was significantly inhibited in animals of Ying and Wei group.There was only mild intimal hyperplasia at 2 weeks and regressed intimal

hyperplasia at 4-8 weeks after the operation.Furthermore,the migration of vascular smooth muscle cell and levels of IL-6 and TNF-α in

carotid artery tissues and peripheral blood were also significantly decreased in the Ying and Wei group（P〈0.05）.Conclusion

Vascular adventitial injury plus high cholesterol diet can be used to establish atherosclerotic animal model.Ying and Wei



accommodation herbal decoction can decrease the plaque burden as well as levels of inflammatory factors in vivo,thus inhibiting the

progression of atherosclerosis.
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【题目】The neuronal pentraxin II gene (NPTX2) inhibit proliferation and invasion of pancreatic cancer cells in vitro

【中文关键词】NPTX2，胰腺癌，凋亡，细胞周期，肿瘤抑制因子

【英文关键词】NPTX2 ，Pancreatic cancer ， Apoptosis ，Cell cycle ，Tumor-suppressor

【中文摘要】摘要：NPTX2基因在很多组织中表达，比如胰腺和肝。它的活性在脑组织被神经元的活动所调节，但它在

胰腺的功能尚不清楚。在这个研究中，我们调查了NPTX2对胰腺癌细胞在增殖、迁移、侵袭、凋亡以及细胞周期方面的

影响。我们观察了在五种胰腺癌细胞系中NPTX2的表达水平以及它们同NPTX2基因启动子的甲基化水平之间的关系。

NPTX2基因的低表达可以因为加入DNA甲基转移酶抑制剂后而升高。除此之外，我们转染全长NPTX2的cDNA到胰腺癌

细胞（PANC-1）中，并获得了稳定转染的细胞（PANC-1-NPTX2）。异位表达的NPTX2基因显著促进细胞周期G0-G1期

停滞和细胞凋亡，并减少细胞增殖、迁移和侵袭。值得注意的是，凋亡前基因bax表达量明显上调，然而生存前基因bcl-

2的表达量在稳定转染的细胞中没有明显变化。同时，Cyclin D1的表达明显下调。这个研究表明，NPTX2是一个肿瘤抑

制因子，在胰腺癌中起到抗肿瘤的作用，它的低表达，因为其启动子的甲基化，可能是导致胰腺癌肿瘤发生的原因之一

。

【英文摘要】Abstract The neuronal pentraxin II gene (NPTX2) isexpressed in numerous tissues, such as the pancreas and theliver.

While its activity in the brain is known to be regulatedby neuronal activity, its function in the pancreas isunclear. In this study, we

investigated the impact of NPTX2on the proliferation, migration, invasion, apoptosis, andcell cycle of the pancreatic cancer cells. The

expressionlevels of NPTX2 and their relation to the methylation levelof the NPTX2 gene promoter in five pancreatic cancer celllines

were observed. The lower expression of NPTX2 in thecells was restored after the treatment of DNA methyltransferaseinhibitor (5-aza-

20-deoxycytidine). Additionally,a full-length NPTX2 cDNA was transfected intopancreatic cancer cells (PANC-1) and we obtained

thestably transfected cells (PANC-1-NPTX2). The ectopicNPTX2 expression significantly promoted G0-G1 arrestand cell apoptosis,

and reduced cell proliferation, migrationand invasion. Notably, the pro-apoptotic gene bax expressionwas significantly up-regulated

while pro-survival genebcl-2 did not significantly change in the stably transfectedcells. Meanwhile, Cyclin D1 was significantly

downregulated.This study suggests that NPTX2, as a tumorsuppressor,plays an anti-tumor effect on pancreatic cancerand its low

expression, due to promoter hypermethylation,may play a role in the tumorigenesis of pancreatic cancer.
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【题目】Inhibition of heme oxygenase-1 enhances anti-cancer effects of arsenic trioxide on glioma cells

【中文关键词】胶质瘤,三氧化二砷,HO-1,Nrf2,氧化应激

【英文关键词】Glioma,� Arsenic trioxide,� HO-1,� Nrf2, �Oxidative stress

【中文摘要】在该项研究中,我们展示了在胶质瘤中ATO可诱导细胞损伤和HO-1的表达。但诱导产生的HO-1却可以明显

保护ATO所导致的细胞凋亡和ROS产生,而HO-1抑制剂可导致ATO诱导的细胞凋亡和ROS生成的显著降低。此外,若敲除

Nrf2则可强烈抑制由ATO诱导的HO-1表达,进而增强ATO的诱导氧化损伤作用。我课题组的结果首次揭示了抑制HO-1或

敲除Nrf2可显著增强ATO对胶质瘤细胞的治疗作用。在结合以HO-1在胶质瘤组织中高表达的实验结果,我们认为给予



ATO并辅以HO-1抑制剂或敲除Nrf2将可能成为胶质瘤治疗新的途径。

【英文摘要】We have previously reported that arsenic trioxide (ATO) could inhibit glioma growth both in vitro and in vivo, and

demonstrated its potent therapeutic effects on gliomas. In this study we showed that ATO induced cell damage and heme oxygenase-1

(HO-1) expression in glioma cells via ROS generation. HO-1 inducer clearly protected from ATO-induced cell death and ROS

generation, and HO-1 inhibitor led to a significant increase in cell death and ROS generation induced by ATO. In addition,

knockdown of nuclear factor (erythroid-derived 2)-like 2 (Nrf2) strongly inhibited HO-1 expression induced by ATO, and

significantly enhanced ATO-induced oxidative damage. Our results demonstrated, for the first time, that HO-1 inhibition or Nrf2

knockdown significantly potentiated ATO’s effects on glioma cells. Considering that HO-1 is highly expressed in glioma tissues,

administration of ATO in combination with either HO-1 inhibitor or Nrf2 knockdown may act as a new approach to the treatment of

glioma.
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【题目】晚期糖基化终产物促进血管外膜成纤维细胞迁移机制及坎地沙坦的干预作用研究

【中文关键词】晚期糖基化终产物；成纤维细胞；细胞运动；丝裂原激活蛋白激酶类；坎地沙坦

【英文关键词】advanced glycosylation end products，；fibroblasts；cell movement； mitogen-activated protein

kinases；candesatan

【中文摘要】目的探讨晚期糖基化终产物(AG )对血管外膜成纤维细胞(AF)：旺移的影响及坎地沙坦的干预作用。方法

组织贴块法培养sD大鼠的AF细胞，用，I、ransweU小室检测AGEs对AF迁移的影响，RT—P(、R及免疫印迹技术观察AGl

对AF晚期糖基化终产物受体(RAGE)及丝裂原活化蛋白激酶(MAPK)通路磷酸化的影响。结果 不同浓度的AGE(5O、

1OO、15O、200、3Omg／L)均可从基因和蛋白水平上调RAGE的表达，且均在2O0Ing／L时达到峰值(P<0.05)。p38拮抗

剂、Ⅱ 1／2拈抗剂、JNK拮抗剂、坎地沙坦可以抑制由糖基化人血清白蛋白(AGE-HSA)刺激引起的RAGE表达

(P<O．O5)。AGI 可促进p38、ERK1／2、JNK的磷酸化，JNK在2O min，p38、Ⅱ 1／2在3O n时磷酸化达峰值

(P<O．O5)。p38拮抗剂、脚(1／2拮抗剂、JNK拮抗剂可分别抑制p38、隙K1／2、JNK磷酸化，RAGE中和抗体、坎地沙

坦可抑制p38、ERK1／2、JNK磷酸化。不同浓度AGE(5O、100、15O、2OO、300mg/L)可促进AF细胞的迁移，该作用于

2oorng／L时达到峰值(P<o．O5)。RAGE中和抗体、p38拮抗剂、口 1／2拮抗剂、坎地沙坦均可抑制AGE所致成纤维细胞

的迁移(K O．O1)。结论 AG 经由RAGE影响MAPK通路而促进AF细胞迁移，坎地沙坦可通过阻断此途径抑制AF细胞迁移

，这可能是其血管保护作用的机制之一。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the mechanism of migration of vascular adventitial fibroblasts （AFs） enhanced by advanced

glycation end-products （AGEs） and the inhibition effect of eandesartan. Methods Isolated vascular adventitial fibroblast of Sprague-

Dawley （SD） rats were cultured. Migratory potential was estimated with Transwell chamber in vitro. Expression of receptor for

AGEs （RAGE） and phosphorylated mitogen activated protein kinase （MAPK） of AFs were determined by RT-PCR and

Western blotting. Results . AGEs modified human serum albumin （AGE-HAS, concentration ranged from 0 to 300mg/L） up-

regulated the expression of RAGE at mRNA and protein levels, peaked at a concentration of 200mg/L （P〈0. 05）. This effect could

be significantly inhibited by p38, ERK1/2 and JNK MAPK inhibitors as well as candesartan （P〈0. 05）. AGEs increased

phosphorylation of p38, ERK1/2 and JNK MAPK in AFs in a timedependent manner. JNK peaked at 20rnin and p38 ERK1/2 peaked

at 30min （P〈0. 05）. Phosphorylation of p38, ERK1/2 and JNK was suppressed by p38, ERK1/2 and JNK MAPK inhibitor,

respectively. This effect could also be significantly inhibited by candesartan and anti-RAGE neutralizing antibody. The migration of AFs

enhanced by AGEs （concentration ranged from 0 to 300mg/L） was markedly increased in a dose-dependent manner, peaked at a

concentration of 200mg/L （P〈：0. 05）. Anti-RAGE neutralizing antibody, p38, ERK1/2 MAPK inhibitors, as well as candesartan

suppressed AGEs-induced migration of AFs （ P〈0. 01）. Conclusions AGEs promote AFs migration via RAGE and MAPK

pathway. Candesartan can effectively inhibit the migration of AFs. It might be a novel mechanism of vascular protective effect of

candesartan.
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【题目】Structure of native laccase B from Trametes sp. AH28-2.

【中文关键词】漆酶；蓝色多铜氧化酶；白腐菌Trametes sp. AH28-2

【英文关键词】laccases; blue multicopper oxidases; Trametes sp. AH28-2

【中文摘要】白腐菌Trametes sp. AH28-2.菌株天然漆酶B的初步晶体学研究

【英文摘要】Fungal laccases are oxidoreductases that belong to the multinuclear copper-containing oxidases. They are able to

oxidize a wide range of substrates, preferably phenolic compounds, which makes them suitable for employment in the bioremediation

of soil and water as well as in other biotechnological applications. Here, the structural analysis of natural laccase B (LacB) from Trametes

sp. AH28-2 is presented. This structure provides the opportunity to study the natural post-translational modifications of the enzyme.

The overall fold shows a high homology to those of previously analyzed laccases with known three-dimensional structure. However,

LacB contains a new structural element, a protruding loop near the substrate-binding site, compared with the previously reported

laccase structures. This unique structural feature may be involved in modulation of the substrate recognition of LacB.
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【题目】Targeting X box-binding protein-1 (XBP1) enhances sensitivity of glioma cells to oxidative stress

【中文关键词】抗氧化剂,胶质瘤,氧化应激,ROS,XBP1

【英文关键词】antioxidants, glioma, oxidative stress, ROS, XBP1

【中文摘要】我们先前已经报道在胚胎成纤维细胞和人Hela细胞中XBP1具有潜在的对抗氧化应激反应的作用。在这里我

们探讨在胶质瘤治疗过程中XBP1所介导的对抗氧化应激的保护作用。结果表明对H2O2或ATO处理过的胶质瘤细胞敲除

XBP1可协同包括过氧化氢酶等抗氧化分子的下调,进而发挥显著增加细胞死亡、线粒体膜电位丧失和升高ROS水平的作

用。更为重要的是,我们观察到相对于正常脑组织,在胶质瘤组织中XBP1伴同多种抗氧化分子的表达发生变化,这说明在胶

质瘤中XBP1通过上调多种抗氧化分子,发挥着抵抗氧化应激的保护肿瘤生长的作用。因此,靶向抑制XBP1对胶质瘤的治疗

具有着重要的意义。

【英文摘要】AIMS: Reactive oxygen species (ROS) and oxidative stress are tightly linked with cancers including gliomas. We

previously reported the protective role of X box-binding protein-1(XBP1) against oxidative stress in both mouse embryofibroblasts and

human Hela cells. This study was to investigate XBP1-mediated protection against oxidative stress in the treatment of

gliomas.MATERIALS AND METHODS: XBP1 expression levels were knocked down by siRNA transfection in the U251MG cell line.

After exposure to hydrogen peroxide (H(2)O(2)) or the ROS inducer arsenic trioxide (As(2)O(3)), cell death, mitochondrial

membrane potential (MMP) loss, ROS levels and the expression of several antioxidant molecules were examined. Expression of XBP1

and antioxidant molecules was also detected in surgically excised specimens from 30 patients with glioma, and 10 normal brain control

specimens obtained at autopsy.RESULTS: XBP1 knockdown significantly enhanced the cell death fraction, MMP loss and ROS levels

in H(2)O(2)- or As(2)O(3)-treated glioma cells, concomitant with a decrease of several antioxidant molecules including catalase.

Moreover, the abundant expression of XBP1 and antioxidant molecules was also observed in human glioma specimens, as compared

with normal brain tissues.CONCLUSIONS: XBP1 confers an important role in protection against oxidative stress in gliomas,

potentially via up-regulation of antioxidant molecules such as catalase. Targeting XBP1 may have synergistic effects with ROS inducers

on glioma treatment.
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【题目】Identification of pancreatic juice proteins as biomarkers of pancreatic cancer

【中文关键词】分子标志物，胰腺癌，胰液，双向凝胶电泳，甲基化

【英文关键词】biomarker, pancreatic cancer, pancreatic juice, twodimensional gel electrophoresis, methylation

【中文摘要】摘要：胰液是与胰腺癌相关蛋白的潜在来源，因为分泌它的管道与肿瘤组织接近。所以把胰腺癌病人的胰

液进行筛查，也许可以确认新的胰腺癌分子标志物。我们用二维电泳的方法分析了来自胰腺癌、慢性胰腺炎和单纯的胆

总管结石患者的胰液。在胰腺癌患者相对慢性胰腺炎和胆总管结石患者变化两倍以上的蛋白点被挑选出来，并且用质谱

仪进行鉴定。在胰腺癌细胞系，胰腺癌组织和癌旁正常胰腺组织中的mRNA用QRT-PCR进行定量。我们还分析了胰腺癌

组织的mRNA的表达水平和临床特征之间的关系以及胰腺癌细胞株和组织中的启动子甲基化情况。我们发现在胰腺癌相

比慢性胰腺炎和胆总管结石患者的胰液中4种蛋白显著改变了。两种蛋白PRSS2前蛋白原和PLRP1上调，两种蛋白CTRB前

体和ELA3B前蛋白原下调。在所有的胰腺癌细胞系中PRSS2的mRNA水平都升高了，但PLRP1的mRNA水平只在4/5细胞系

中检测到，ELA3B的mRNA在所有细胞系中都检测不到，但CTRB的mRNA在2/5细胞系中可以检测到。胰腺癌组织相对正

常胰腺组织中，PRSS2mRNA水平显著增高，ELA3B显著降低，PLRP1和CTRB没有明显不同。PRSS2mRNA水平越高

，T期越高。胰腺癌细胞系和组织相对正常胰腺组织ELA3B的基因启动子甲基化程度更高，同时ELA3B的表达水平也低。

总结：用比较蛋白质组学的方法分析胰腺癌患者的胰液是找到新的胰腺癌分子标志物的好方法。PRSS2基因的高表达和

ELA3B基因启动子的高甲基化与胰腺癌相关，并且它们可以用作胰腺癌诊断和筛查的新分子标志物。

【英文摘要】Abstract. Pancreatic juice is a potential source of proteinsassociated with pancreatic cancer (PC) due to the proximity

ofducts to tumor tissue. Therefore, screening of proteins inpancreatic juice from PC patients may identify new PCbiomarkers. We

analyzed pancreatic juice from patients withpancreatic diseases including PC, chronic pancreatitis (CP)and simple choledocholithiasis

(CDS) by 2-DE. Protein spotsfrom PC patients that changed >2-fold compared with bothCP and CDS were selected and identified by

mass spectrometry(MS). mRNA levels were measured by QRT-PCR inPC cell lines, PC tissues and adjacent pancreatic normal

(PN)tissues. Relationships between mRNA levels in PC tissuesand their clinical characteristics and promoter methylationwere analyzed

in PC cell lines and tissues. We found that fourproteins were significantly changed in PC compared to CPand simple CDS. Two

proteins were up-regulated, serineproteinase-2 (PRSS2) preproprotein and pancreatic lipaserelatedprotein-1 (PLRP1), and two

proteins were downregulated,chymotrypsinogen B (CTRB) precursor andelastase 3B (ELA3B) preproprotein. In all PC cell lines,PRSS

2 mRNA levels were elevated, while PLRP 1 mRNAwas detected in 4/5 cell lines. ELA3B mRNA was undetectablein all cell lines, but

CTRB mRNA was detected in 2/5 celllines. In PC tissues compared to PN, levels of PRSS2 mRNAwere significantly higher, ELA3B

significantly lower, andPLRP1 and CTRB not significantly different. Elevated PRSS2mRNA levels correlated with high T stage. The

ELA3B genepromoter had higher methylation in PC cell lines and tissuescompared with PN tissues, and correlated with low

ELA3Bgene expression. In conclusion, comparative proteomicanalysis of pancreatic juice from PC patients is a powerfulmethod to find

new PC biomarkers. Hyperexpression of thePRSS2 gene and hypermethylation of ELA3B gene promoterwere associated with PC,

raising the possibility of theirapplication as new biomarkers in PC diagnosis and screening.

【语种】英文
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【通讯作者】李兆申
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【题目】Crystal structure of the protein L-isoaspartyl methyltransferase from Escherichia coli.

【中文关键词】蛋白质损伤；蛋白质异天冬氨酸甲基转移酶；修复与降解；晶体结构；甲基转移酶

【英文关键词】Protein damage; PIMT; Repair and degradation; Crystal structure;Methyltransferase

【中文摘要】揭示大肠杆菌蛋白质异天冬氨酸甲基转移酶1.8埃分辨率晶体结构并阐明其低活性与底物释放效率之间的关

系

【英文摘要】Among the known covalent damages that can occur spontaneously to proteins, the formation of isoaspartyl linkages

through deamidation of asparagines and isomerization of aspartates may be one of the most rapid forms under conditions of

physiological pH and temperature. The protein L-isoaspartyl methyltransferase (PIMT) is thought to recognize L-isoaspartyl residues

and repair this kind of damaged proteins. Curiously, there is a potential functional difference between bacterial and mammalian PIMTs.

Herein, we present the crystal structure of Escherichia coli PIMT (EcPIMT) at a resolution of 1.8 �. The enzyme we investigated was

able to remain bound to its product S-adenosylhomocysteine (SAH) during crystallization. Analysis indicates that the high affinity of

EcPIMT for SAH might lead to the lower activity of the enzyme.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】房鹏飞

【通讯作者】滕脉坤
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【题目】Increased expression of ABCB6 enhances protoporphyrin IX accumulation and photodynamic effect in human glioma.

【中文关键词】ABCB6,5氨基乙酰丙酸,原卟啉IX,光动力治疗,胶质瘤

【英文关键词】ABCB6, 5-aminolevulinic acid, protoporphyrin IX, photodynamic therapy, glioma

【中文摘要】胶质瘤术后常常会因为残存浸润的胶质瘤细胞而导致发生肿瘤的复发。δ-氨基-γ-酮戊酸 (ALA)荧光指引

下的胶质瘤切除术可显著增强胶质瘤边界的鉴定 能力,同时,基于ALA 的光动力治疗(PDT)也已成为一种有效的胶质瘤辅

助治疗手段。然而,但由于在肿瘤边缘原卟啉Ⅸ(PpIX)的聚积不足,致使荧光指导手术切除和PDT的广泛应用受到阻力。为

了攻克以上问题,我们检测了在胶质瘤手术切除标本中ATP-结合盒传输体ABCB6的表达情况,及其ABCB6在胶质瘤细胞系

中的作用。我们发现ABCB6的表达水平在恶性胶质瘤组织中明显上升。更为重要的是我们首次报道了ABCB6的mRNA表

达在强荧光肿瘤中要显著高于弱荧光组织,并在胶质瘤细胞系中证明ABCB6过表达可导致明显的细胞内源性PpIX 聚积,使

得胶质瘤细胞对ALA-PDT更加敏感。因此,我们表明了上调ABCB6的表达可以增高PpIX的聚积,为优化荧光引导下胶质瘤

切除术和增强ALA-PDT疗效提供了新的潜在途径。

【英文摘要】Glioma recurrence often occurs close to the tumor resection margins due to residual infiltrating glioma cells. 5-

aminolevulinic acid (ALA) fluorescence-guided resection of gliomas has been demonstrated to enhance discrimination of tumor tissue

and to improve  survival. ALA-based photodynamic therapy (PDT)  is an effective albeit still experimental adjuvant treatment option

for gliomas. However, insufficient protoporphyrin IX (PpIX) accumulation in glioma cells may limit the benefits of fluorescence guided

resection and PDT. To overcome these issues, we investigated surgical specimens from human gliomas and human glioma cell lines and

tested the expression of the ATP-binding cassette transporter ABCB6, which regulates porphyrin synthesis. Our findings demonstrated

that expression levels of ABCB6 are significantly elevated in human glioma compared with normal brain tissue and correlate with WHO

histological grade. A previously not described finding is the fact that ABCB6 mRNA expression in solidly fluorescing tumor tissue is

significantly higher than that in vaguely fluorescing tumors, suggesting that ABCB6 may be at least in part responsible for PpIX

accumulation in glioma cells. Accordingly, ABCB6 overexpression in glioma cell lines causes a dramatic increase of PpIX levels. ABCB6

overexpressing cells are more sensitive to ALA-PDT and may be completely desensitized by silencing ABCB6 using specific siRNA. In

conclusion, our current findings prove the important role of ABCB6 in ALA metabolism and accumulation of PpIX in glioma. ABCB6

gene transfer could increase accumulation of PpIX in glioma cells and may facilitate fluorescence guided glioma resection and glioma

cell destruction by ALA-PDT.
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【第一作者】赵世光
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【论文发表时间】2011-11-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】miR-106a抑制胶质瘤细胞增殖并诱导凋亡

【中文关键词】microRNA,miR-106a,胶质瘤,增殖,凋亡

【英文关键词】Apoptosis, Cell proliferation, glioma, miR-106a, miRNA

【中文摘要】目的 胶质瘤是最常见的原发性中枢神经系统肿瘤,具有较高的病死率。现有的研究表明miR-106a在多种肿瘤

中表达上调,并发挥着致癌性作用,但miR-106a在胶质瘤中的表达和作用却并不清楚。方法 不同级别胶质瘤组织和胶质瘤

细胞系(T98G, SHH44, U87, U251, U373)内的miR-106a 水平通过实时定量聚合酶链式反应(qRT-PCR)测定。转染miRNA寡

聚核苷酸后的U87和U251细胞的增殖能力和细胞周期分别采用四甲基偶氮唑盐(MTT)比色法和流式细胞仪测定,并且通过

膜联蛋白/碘化丙啶(annexin V/PI)双染法测定了miR-106a 对胶质瘤细胞的凋亡影响。结果 miR-106a在胶质瘤组织和胶质

瘤细胞系内表达水平相对正常脑组织显著下降,并且miR-106a表达水平与胶质瘤病理级别负相关。胶质瘤细胞转染miR-

106a后,可检测到过表达的miR-106a可显著抑制胶质瘤细胞的增殖能力,阻滞细胞周期于G0/G1期,同时诱导胶质瘤细胞凋亡

增加。 结论 miR-106a可阻滞胶质瘤细胞细胞周期、抑制增殖和诱导凋亡。

【英文摘要】Objective Gliomas are the most common primary brain tumors in adults with high mortality and morbidity. The

existing studies show that various microRNAs (miRNAs) play important roles in the carcinogenesis and progression of gliomas. MiR-

106a is up-regulated in majority of tumors and considered oncogenic effects, whereas the expression and underlying function has not

been still unknown. Methods MiR-106a levels in glioma tissues of different grades and glioma cell lines (T98G, SHG44, U87, U251,

U373) were measured with Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR). miRNA oligonucleotides were transfected

into U87 and U251 using lipofectamine 2000 reagen at the time of 70%-90% confluence. The in vitro growth ability of transfected cells

was determined by dimethyl thiazolyl diphenyl tetrazolium (MTT) assay, and the cell-cycle distribution was analyzed using flow

cytometry (FCM). After MTT and cell-cycle distribution analysis, the effect of miR-106a on apoptosis was tested by annexin V and

propidium iodide(PI)double staining. Results The expression of miR-106a in both glioma specimens and cell lines was significantly

lower than that in NATs. Moreover, miR-106a expression was lower in grade III and grade IV glioma compared to grade I and grade II

tumors. After miR-106a mimic, inhibitor or scrambled control was transfected in human glioma cells, the results showed that

overexpression of miR-106a can suppress glioma cells proliferation and increase apoptosis. Conclusion MiR-106a induced apoptosis

and antiproliferation in glioma cells,and represents a potential application of miR-106a in glioma therapy.
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【题目】Structural basis for the specificity of the GAE domain of yGGA2 for its accessory proteins Ent3 and Ent5 .

【中文关键词】GGA2；Ent3；Ent5

【英文关键词】GGA2; Ent3; Ent5

【中文摘要】酵母囊泡转运相关蛋白质GGA2的GAE结构域三维结构及其与辅助蛋白Ent3、Ent5的相互作用关系研究

【英文摘要】Different assemblies of accessory proteins with clathrin are critical for transporting precisely various cargos between

intracellular compartments. GGA proteins are adaptors for clathrin-mediated intracellular trafficking, connecting other accessory and

cargo proteins to clathrin-coated vesicles. Both binding to the GAE domain of GGA protein yGGA2 in Saccharomyces cerevisia, Ent3

and Ent5 are involved in different trafficking pathways. Ent5 is ubiquitous and localized in a manner independent of yGGA2, and Ent3

functions preferentially through yGGA2. Not known are the sources of these differences. Here we show not all acidic-phenylalanine

motifs in Ent3/5 are active for yGGA2_GAE domain binding. Two of the three acidic-phenylalanine motifs from Ent3 can bind to the

yGGA2_GAE domain, while only one of the two motifs from Ent5 can bind. We also determined the crystal structure of the

yGGA2_GAE domain at 1.8 A resolution. Structural docking and mutagenesis analysis shows inactive motifs in Ent3 and Ent5 repel



yGGA2_GAE binding through disfavored residues at positions 1 and 3. These results suggest accessory proteins may fine-tune the

GGA adaptor dependence by adjusting their non-acidic-phenylalanine residues, thus contributing to the distinct role of Ent3 and Ent5

in trafficking
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【题目】Structural basis of the autolysis of AaHIV suggests a novel target recognizing model for ADAM/reprolysin family proteins.

【中文关键词】金属蛋白酶；富半胱氨酸；类解离素；自降解

【英文关键词】Metalloproteinase; Cysteine-rich; Disintegrin-like; Autodegradation

【中文摘要】三型蛇毒金属蛋白酶AaHI的结构与功能关系研究

【英文摘要】AaHIV, a P-III-type snake venom metalloproteinase (SVMP), consists of metalloproteinase/disintegrin/cysteine-rich

(MDC) domains and is homologous to a disintegrin and metalloproteinase (ADAM) family proteins. Similar to brevilysin H6 and

jararhagin, AaHIV can easily autolyse to release a stable protein named acucetin, which contains disintegrin-like and cysteine-rich

domains. In this study, we determined the crystal structure of AaHIV and investigated the autolysis mechanism. Based on the structure

of AaHIV and the results from docking experiments, we present a new model for target recognition in which two protein molecules

form a functional unit, and the DC domain of one molecule is used for target recognition while the M-domain of the other is used for

target proteolysis. Our results shed new light on the mechanism of target recognition and processing in ADAM/reprolysin family

proteins
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【题目】Genetic Characterization Analysis of the Tat Exon-1 Region of HIV Type 1 CRF07_BC Strains in China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HIV-1,Tat

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】HIV-1 CRF07_BC is one of the predominant strains in China, however, there have been few reports about thegenetic

characteristics of accessory genes of this strain. In this study, 236 CRF07_BC tat exon-1 regions wereobtained by nested PCR and were

followed by sequencing. Our results showed some variations in crucialfunctional domains, especially in the basic region. There were

two conserved amino acid variations in the 1*56aa fragment of tat gene exon-1 of 07_BC isolates, which were R7N (71.6%) and R46F

(90.3%), as compared withsubtype B0 strains in Thailand. The analysis of the sequences provides some valuable information for an

explorationof the predominance of the HIV-1 CRF07_BC epidemic.
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【题目】黑龙江省疾病预防控制机构人员应急培训现状调查与分析

【中文关键词】疾病预防控制机构 应急培训 现状

【英文关键词】centers for disease control and prevention, emergency training, current status

【中文摘要】目的: 了解黑龙江省各级疾病预防控制机构人员应急培训的现状。方法: 分层整群抽样, 采用个人问卷调查

与深入访谈相结合的研究方法。结果: 黑龙江省疾病控制机构人员培训数量基本满足 《2006—2010 年全国卫生应急工作

培训规划》要求, 年平均 1.7 人次。近两年培训组织者以本单位为主 ( 62.40%) , 而形式多为以会代训( 54.90%) , 内容主要是

制度法规方面的知识, 仅有 39.00%的被调查者表示对培训比较满意或者非常满意, 高达87.10%的调查对象提出自身比较需

要接受应急能力方面的培训。结论: 黑龙江省目前依据 《2006—2010 年全国卫生应急工作培训规划》要求, 各项培训工作

已逐步开展, 但存在培训内容较单一、形式缺乏灵活性、缺乏有效的培训质量控制机制等问题, 尚需进一步完善应急培训

机制, 以需求为导向, 科学地推动卫生应急培训的开展。

【英文摘要】Objective To find out status and issues in emergency training to staffs of CDC in Heilongjiang Province.Methods

stratified cluster sampling was adopted combined with individual questionnaire survey and in- depth interview.Results The amount of

training with 1.7 person- time per year basically reached regulation criteria established by ministry of health. In recent two years, training

organizers are mostly their own working units (62.40%), and training through attending meeting got 54.86%, while training contents are

mainly about institution and law. Only 39.00% of trainees showed satisfaction.up to 87.10% proposed to be trained further.

Conclusions According to regulation criteria, Many training job have beencarried out stepwise in Heilongjiang Province, but still have

some issues to be solved such as monotonous contents, training form is rigid and inflexible, lack of quality control mechanism. There is

great need to further improve emergency training management, provide training targeting at the training needs of those trainees.
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【题目】Monomeric tRNA methyltransferase from Escherichia coli presents a novel structure at the function-essential insertion

【中文关键词】SAM；晶体结构；结构重整；单体；二聚化

【英文关键词】SAM;crystal structure;structural rearrangement;monomer;dimerization

【中文摘要】大肠杆菌tRNA甲基转移酶的结构与功能关系研究

【英文摘要】The maturation of tRNAs is a complex process involving numerous post-transcriptional modifications. N7-

methylguanosine modification at position 46 (m7G46) in the variable loop is one of the few modifications that introduce a positive

charge to the base,1 and is conserved in almost all of class I tRNAs in bacteria, eukaryotes and some archaea.2 When lacking m7G46 in

combination with other nonessential modifications, the yeast cellular tRNAs are sent to the rapid tRNA degradation (RTD) pathway.3

Recently, m7G46 enzymes were also shown to be essential to pathogenicity in C. lagenarium4 and spermatogenesis in Drosophila.5 In

humans, m7G46 is linked to the insulin-like growth factor-1 signaling pathway.
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【题目】Crystal structure of NusG N-terminal (NGN) domain from Methanocaldococcus jannaschii and its interaction with rpoE''.

【中文关键词】RNA聚合酶；转录因子；古生菌；同源二聚体；对接

【英文关键词】RNA polymerase;transcription factor;archaea;homodimer;docking

【中文摘要】古生菌NGN结构域的结构与功能关系研究

【英文摘要】Transcription in archaea employs a eukaryotic-type transcription apparatus but uses bacterial-type transcription factors.

NusG is one of the few archaeal transcription factors whose orthologs are essential in both bacteria and eukaryotes. Archaeal NusG is

composed of only an NusG N-terminal (NGN) domain and a KOW domain, which is similar to bacterial NusG but not to the

eukaryotic ortholog, Spt5. However, archaeal NusG was confirmed recently to form a complex with rpoE'' that was similar to the Spt5-

Spt4 complex. Thus, archaeal NusG presents hybrid features of Spt5 and bacterial NusG. Here we report the crystal structure of NGN

from the archaea Methanocaldococcus jannaschii (MjNGN). MjNGN folds to an alpha-beta-alpha sandwich without the appendant

domain of bacterial NGNs, and forms a unique homodimer in crystal and solution. MjNGN alone was found to be sufficient for rpoE''

binding and an MjNGN-rpoE'' model has been constructed by rigid docking.
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【题目】Endotoxin Accumulation Prevents Carcinogen-Induced Apoptosis and Promotes Liver Tumorigenesis in Rodents

【中文关键词】内毒素，肝癌

【英文关键词】Endotoxin,HCC

【中文摘要】内毒素通过抑制致癌物引起的凋亡促进肝癌的发生

【英文摘要】Increasing evidence suggests that the presence of endotoxemia is of substantial clinical relevance to patients with

cirrhosis, but it is unclear whether and how gut-derived LPS amplifies the tumorigenic response of the liver. We found that the

circulating levels of LPS were elevated in animal models of carcinogen-induced hepatocarcinogenesis. Reduction of LPS using

antibiotics regimen in rats or genetic ablation of its receptor Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) in mice prevented excessive tumor growth and

multiplicity. Additional investigation revealed that TLR4 ablation sensitizes the liver to carcinogen-induced toxicity via blocking NF-kB

activation and sensitizing the liver to reactive oxygen species (ROS)-induced toxicity, but lessens inflammation-mediated

compensatory proliferation. Reconstitution of TLR4-expressing myeloid cells in TLR4-deficient mice restored diethylnitrosamine

(DEN)- induced hepatic inflammation and proliferation, indicating a paracrine mechanism of LPS in tumor promotion. Meanwhile,

deletion of gut-derived endotoxin suppressed DENinduced cytokine production and compensatory proliferation, whereas in vivo LPS

prechallenge promotes hepatocyte proliferation. Conclusion: Our data indicate that sustained LPS accumulation represents a

pathological mediator of inflammation-associated hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and manipulation of the gut flora to prevent

pathogenic bacterial translocation and endotoxin absorption may favorably influence liver function in patients with cirrhosis who are at

risk of developing HCC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】于乐兴

【通讯作者】王红阳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatology

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/hep.23845

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Suppression of cyclin D1 by hypoxia-inducible factor-1 via direct mechanism inhibits the proliferation and 5-fluorouracil-

induced apoptosis of A549 cells.



【中文关键词】增殖，缺氧诱导因子-1，凋亡

【英文关键词】HIF-1，proliferation，apoptosis

【中文摘要】缺氧诱导因子-1通过抑制细胞周期蛋白D1抑制肺癌细胞增殖和5-氟尿嘧啶诱导的凋亡

【英文摘要】Hypoxia-inducible factor (HIF) and cyclin D1 are both key mediators of cell growth and proliferation innormal and

cancer cells. However, the interrelation between HIF and cyclin D1 remains unclear. In the presentstudy, we observed the inverse

correlation between cyclin D1 and HIF-1 in hypoxia condition. Overexpressionof the dominant negative mutant of HIF-1α (DN-

HIF) significantly enhanced cyclin D1 expression upon hypoxiaor arsenite exposure, suggesting the negative regulation of cyclin D1 by

HIF-1. Furthermore, we foundthat the impairment of HIF-1 increased cyclin D1 expression in A549 pulmonary cancer cells, which in

turnpromoted G1-S cell cycle transition and cell proliferation. Cyclin D1 expression was increased in s.c. xenograftof DN-HIF stably

transfected A549 cells in nude mice compared with that of control cells. Chromatinimmunoprecipitation assay revealed that HIF-1 was

able to directly bind to the promoter region of cyclin D1,which indicates that the negative regulation of cyclin D1 by HIF-1 is through a

direct mechanism. Inhibitionof histone deacetylase (HDAC) by pretreatment of cells with trichostatin A or specific knockdown of

HDAC7by its shRNA antagonized the suppression of cyclin D1 by HIF-1, suggesting that HDAC7 is required forHIF-1–mediated

cyclin D1 downregulation. Moreover, we found that 5-fluorouracil–triggered apoptosis ofDN-HIF–transfected A549 cells was

reduced by sicyclin D1 (cyclin D1–specific interference RNA) introduction,suggesting that clinical observation of HIF-1

overexpression–associated chemoresistance might be, atleast partially, due to the negative regulation of cyclin D1.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】文文

【通讯作者】王红阳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Research

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Abrogation of Local Cancer Recurrence after Radiofrequency Ablation by Dendritic Cell-based Hyperthermic Tumor

Vaccine

【中文关键词】树突状疫苗，射频消融，热休克

【英文关键词】radiofrequency

ablation，Dendritic Cell-based Hyperthermic Tumor Vaccine

【中文摘要】树突状细胞介导的热休克肿瘤疫苗能够抑制射频消融后肿瘤复发

【英文摘要】Local recurrence is a therapeutic challenge for radiofrequencyablation (RFA) in treatment of small solidfocal

malignancies. Here we show that RFA inducedheat shock proteins (HSPs) expression and high mobilitygroup box-1 (HMGB1)

translocation in xenograftedmelanoma, which might create a proinflammatorymicroenvironment that favors tumor antigen

presentationand activation of the effector T cells. On this basis,we investigate whether a prime-boost strategy combininga prime with

heat-shocked tumor cell lysate-pulseddendritic cell (HT-DC) followed by an in situ boost withradiofrequency thermal ablation can

prevent local tumorrecurrence. The combination treatment with HT-DC andRFA showed potent antitumor effects, with ≥90%

oftumor recurrence abrogated following RFA treatment.By contrast, prevaccination with unheated tumor lysatepulsedDC had little

effect on tumor relapse. Analysis ofthe underlying mechanism revealed that splenocytesfrom mice treated with HT-DC plus RFA

contained significantlymore tumor-specific, IFN-γ-secreting T cells comparedwith control groups. Moreover, adoptive transferof

splenocytes from successfully treated tumor-free miceprotected naive animals from tumor recurrence followingRFA, and this was

mediated mainly by CD8+ T cells.Therefore, the optimal priming for the DC vaccinationbefore RFA is important for boosting antigen-

specificT cell responses and prevention of cancer recurrence.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘琼

【通讯作者】王红阳
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Laser Microdissection and Real-Time PCR Analysis of MicroRNA expression Profile in Human Intrahepatic

Cholangiocarcinoma

【中文关键词】肝内胆管癌，mi-RNA表达谱

【英文关键词】miRNA profiles， human intrahepatic cholangiocarcinoma

【中文摘要】肝内胆管癌的mi-RNA表达谱分析

【英文摘要】Background/Aims: MicroRNAs are a small non-coding family of genes involved in the regulation of gene expression in

apost-transcriptional manner and contribute to cell proliferation, differentiation and apoptosis. Our aims were to identifystatistically

unique miRNA profiles in human intrahepatic cholangiocarcinoma for diagnosis and investigate their specificinvolvement in various

cell biological processes in cholangiocarcinoma.Methods: Laser capture microdissection techniques and TaqMan miRNA assays for

mature miRNAs were performed toassess the genomewide expression of miRNAs in 27 human ICCs, 10 normal cholangiocyte cells

and 8 normal liver tissuesprecisely and quantitatively. Two selected miRNAs, mir-204 and mir-320, were introduced into

cholangiocarcinoma celllines to examine their effects on potential target genes, Bcl-2 and Mcl-1, respectively.Results:A cluster of 38

miRNAs was markedly distinguishable between tumor and normal tissues. At least two distinctclusters of tumor samples could be

identified that were associated with the higher or lower expression levels of carbohydrateantigen 19-9. Moreover, the exogenous

expression of mir-320 or mir-204 could negatively regulate Mcl-1 or Bcl-2expression and facilitate chemotherapeutic drug-triggered

apoptosis.Conclusions:miRNA expression profiles are closely associated with the biological and clinical behavior of ICC.

Themodulation of aberrantly expressed miRNAs might prove a promising therapeutic strategy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈磊

【通讯作者】王红阳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Hepatology

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Wnt/β-catenin signaling contributes to activation of normal and tumorigenic liver progenitor cells.

【中文关键词】Wnt/B-catenin 信号，肝前体细胞

【英文关键词】Wnt/B-catenin signaling，hepatic progenitor cells

【中文摘要】Wnt/B-catenin 信号通路促进正常和肿瘤性肝前体细胞的活化

【英文摘要】Adult hepatic progenitor (oval) cells are facultative stem cellsin liver, which participate in a range of human liver

diseases,including hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). However, themolecular pathways regulating the expansion and differentiationof

these cells are poorly understood. We show that activeWnt/B-catenin signaling occurs preferentially within the ovalcell population, and

forced expression of constitutively activeB-catenin mutant promotes expansion of the oval cellpopulation in the regenerated liver. More

importantly, weidentify a subpopulation of less differentiated progenitor-likecells in HCC cell lines and primary HCC tissues, which

aredefined by expression of the hepatic progenitor marker OV6and endowed with endogenously active Wnt/B-catenin signaling.These

OV6+ HCC cells possess a greater ability to formtumor in vivo and show a substantial resistance to standardchemotherapy compared

with OV6  tumor cells. The fractionof tumor cells expressing OV6 is enriched after Wnt pathwayactivation, whereas inhibition of B-

catenin signaling leads toa decrease in the proportion of OV6+ cells. In addition, thechemoresistance of OV6+ HCC progenitor-like

cells can bereversed by lentivirus-delivered stable expression of micro-RNA targeting B-catenin. These results highlight the

importanceof the Wnt/B-catenin pathway in activation andexpansion of oval cells in normal rodent models and humanHCCs. OV6+

tumor cells may represent the cellular populationthat confers HCC chemoresistance, and therapies targeted tothe Wnt/B-catenin

signaling may provide a specific method todisrupt this resistance mechanism to improve overall tumorcontrol with chemotherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨文

【通讯作者】王红阳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Research



【论文发表时间】2008-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1158/0008-5472.CAN-07-6691

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】人信号调节蛋白α单克隆抗体的制备及初步应用.

【中文关键词】合成多肽 单克隆抗体 信号调节蛋白α THP-1 

【英文关键词】sirp, human    monoclonal antibody

【中文摘要】目的 以合成的多肽制备人信号调节蛋白α(SIRPα)的单克隆抗体(mAb),并初步应用于免疫学检测,评价其应

用效果.方法 以合成多肽与载体KLH交联的偶联物为免疫原,免疫BALB/c小鼠,应用细胞融合技术建立能稳定分泌抗人

SIRPα的杂交瘤细胞株.采用分泌的mAb进行流式细胞术、蛋白质印迹及免疫组化检测,观察检测结果;采用分泌的mAb刺

激经豆蔻佛波醇乙酯(PMA)处理的THP-1细胞,抗体芯片检测分泌细胞因子水平的变化,ELISA法验证其中TNF-α、IL-6的

水平变化.结果 成功获取可分泌抗人SIRPα的杂交瘤细胞,分泌的mAb应用于流式细胞术、蛋白质印迹及免疫组化检测,取

得较好的效果;与阴性对照组和同型抗体对照组相比,制备的mAb能促进经PMA处理的THP-1细胞分泌TNF-α、IL-6等细胞

因子(P(0.01).结论 利用合成多肽成功制备了高特异性抗人SIRPα的单克隆抗体.

【英文摘要】To prepare a monoclonal antibody against human SIRPα using synthetic peptide, and to use it for immune test to

assess its efficacy. Methods The synthetic peptide of SIRPα was linked with KLH and the product was used as antigen for

immunization of BALB/c mice. The mAb anti-SIRPα was obtained by hybridoma technique. The produced mAb was used for flow

cytometry, Western blotting analysis and immunohistochemistry assay. Cytokines secreted by PMA-treated THP-1 cells were tested by

antibody arrays after exposure to the obtained mAb, and the levels of TNF-α and IL-6 were assayed by ELISA. Results The mAb

secreting hybridoma clone was successfully obtained and it had a satisfactory efficacy when used for flow cytometry, Western blotting

analysis and immunohistochemistry assay. Compared with negative control and isotype control, the prepared mAb can stimulate TNF-

α and IL-6 secretion in PMA-treated THP-1 cells. Conclusion We have successfully prepared the mAb against SIRPα using synthetic

peptide

【语种】中文

【第一作者】唐亮

【通讯作者】王红阳
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【题目】Stejnihagin, a novel snake metalloproteinase from Trimeresurus stejnegeri venom, inhibited L-type Ca2+ channels.

【中文关键词】蛇毒；金属蛋白酶；电压门控钙通道；膜片钳；液质联用；大鼠

【英文关键词】Snake toxins; Metalloproteinase; Voltage-gated calcium channels; Patch clamp; LD-LC-MS; Mouse

【中文摘要】新型蛇毒Stejnihagin的结构域功能关系研究

【英文摘要】Snake venom metalloproteinases (SVMPs) mainly distribute in Crotalid and Viperid snake venom and are classified

into the Reprolysin subfamily of the M12 family of metalloproteinases. Previous function investigations have suggested that SVMPs are

the key toxins involved in a variety of snake venom-induced pathogenesis including systemic injury, local damage, hemorrhage, edema,

hypotension, hypovolemia, inflammation and necrosis. However, up to now, there is no report on ion channels blocking activity about

SVMPs. Here, from Trimeresurus stejnegeri venom we purified a component Stejnihagin containing a mixture of Stejnihagin-A and -B,

with 86% sequences identity, both as members of SVMPs. In the study, whole-cell patch clamp and vessel tension measurement were

employed to identify the effect of Stejnihagin on L-type Ca2+ channels and vessel contraction. The results show that Stejnihagin

inhibited L-type Ca2+ channels in A7r5 cells with an IC50 about 37 nM and simultaneously blocked 60 mM K+-induced vessel

contraction. Besides, the inhibitory effect of Stejnihagin on L-type Ca2+ channels was also independent of the enzymatic activity. This

finding offers new insight into the snake venom metalloproteinase functions and provides a novel pathogenesis of T. stejnegeri venom.

Furthermore, it may also provide a clue to study the structure-function relationship of animal toxins and voltage-gated Ca2+ channel

【语种】英文



【第一作者】张平

【通讯作者】滕脉坤

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Toxicon. 2009 Feb;53(2):309-15. 

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Crystal structure of human osteoclast stimulating factor.

【中文关键词】破骨细胞；破骨细胞刺激因子；X射线衍射；SH3结构域；锚定蛋白重复

【英文关键词】osteoclast;osteoclast stimulating factor;X-ray diffraction;SH3 domain;ankyrin repeat

【中文摘要】人类破骨细胞刺激因子的结构研究

【英文摘要】Osteoclast is the main cell responsible for the degradation of bone matrix.1 Its differentiation and activity requires a

variety of factors. For example, macrophage colony stimulating factor (M-CSF) prevents apoptosis of early osteoclast precursors,2 and

receptor activator of nuclear factor κB ligand (RANKL) is very important for osteoclast formation and bone remodeling.3, 4 Tyrosine

protein kinase Src, involved in both M-CSF and RANKL mediated signal networks,4, 5 was also found to be essential for osteoclast

function.6, 7 In addition, factors produced by osteoclasts themselves (such as interleukin-6, transforming growth factor beta, etc.) also

play important roles.8–10 Osteoclast stimulating factor (OSF), composed of a proline-rich region, a SH3 domain and ankyrin repeats,

is a intracellular protein produced by osteoclasts and shown to indirectly enhance osteoclast formation and activity.11 A mouse

homolog of OSF called SH3P2 (95% sequence identity with OSF) can bind proline-rich fragment of Cbl and form an OSF-Cbl-Src

triple protein complex,12 suggesting that OSF was involved in Src- and Cbl-mediated pathways. OSF-SH3 domain was also found to

bind exon 6 region of survival motor neuron (a product of spinal muscular atrophy disease-determining gene).

【语种】英文
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【题目】Crystallization and preliminary crystallographic studies of the single-chain variable fragment of antibody chA21 in complex

with an N-terminal fragment of ErbB2.

【中文关键词】chA21，ErbB2，抗体；抗原

【英文关键词】chA21, ErbB2, antibodies, antigens

【中文摘要】ErbB2治疗性单抗的初步晶体学研究

【英文摘要】ErbB2 is a transmembrane tyrosine kinase, the overexpression of which causes abnormality and disorder in cell

signalling and leads to cell transformation. Previously, an anti-ErbB2 single-chain chimeric antibody chA21 that specifically inhibits the

growth of ErbB2-overexpressing cancer cells in vitro and in vivo was developed. Here, an antibody-antigen complex consisting of the

single-chain variable fragment (scFv) of chA21 and an N-terminal fragment (residues 1-192, named EP I) of the ErbB2 extracellular

domain was crystallized using the sitting-drop vapour-diffusion method. An X-ray diffraction data set was collected to 2.45 A

resolution from a single flash-cooled crystal; the crystal belonged to space group P2(1)2(1)2(1).

【语种】英文
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【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Crystallization and preliminary crystallographic analysis of the second RRM of Pub1 from Saccharomyces cerevisiae.

【中文关键词】多聚尿嘧啶结合蛋白1；RRM

【英文关键词】Poly(U)-binding protein 1; RRM; 

【中文摘要】酵母Pub1蛋白的初步晶体学研究

【英文摘要】mRNA stability is elaborately regulated by elements in the mRNA transcripts and their cognate RNA-binding proteins,

which play important roles in regulating gene expression at the post-transcriptional level in eukaryotes. Poly(U)-binding protein 1

(Pub1), which is a major nuclear and cytoplasmic polyadenylated RNA-binding protein in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, is involved in the

regulation of mRNA turnover as a trans-acting factor. It binds to transcripts containing the AU-rich element in order to protect them

from degradation. Pub1 contains three RNA-recognition motifs (RRMs) which play significant roles in mRNA binding at AU-rich

elements and stabilizer elements. In this study, the second RRM of Pub1 was crystallized by the hanging-drop vapour-diffusion method

using polyethylene glycol 4000 as a precipitant at 283 K. An X-ray diffraction data set was collected using a single flash-cooled crystal

that belonged to space group H3.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Structure of the second PDZ domain from human zonula occludens 2.

【中文关键词】人类闭锁小带蛋白2；PDZ

【英文关键词】Human zonula occludens 2;PDZ

【中文摘要】人类ZO2蛋白第二个PDZ结构域的初步晶体学研究

【英文摘要】Human zonula occludens 2 (ZO-2) protein is a multi-domain protein that consists of an SH3 domain, a GK domain

and three copies of a PDZ domain with slight divergence. The three PDZ domains act as protein-recognition modules that may mediate

protein assembly and subunit localization. The crystal structure of the second PDZ domain of ZO-2 (ZO-2 PDZ2) was determined by

molecular replacement at 1.75 A resolution, revealing a dimer in the asymmetric unit. The dimer is stabilized by extensive symmetrical

domain-swapping of the beta1 and beta2 strands. Structural comparison shows that the ZO-2 PDZ2 homodimer may have a similar

ligand-binding pattern to the ZO-1 PDZ2-connexin 43 complex.
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【题目】Crystallization and preliminary X-ray diffraction analysis of ARO9, an aromatic aminotransferase from Saccharomyces

cerevisiae.

【中文关键词】ARO9；芳香族转胺酶；转氨作用；转胺酶亚群1，结晶

【英文关键词】ARO9, aromatic aminotransferase, transamination, aminotransferase subgroup I, crystallization

【中文摘要】酵母转氨酶ARO9的初步晶体学研究

【英文摘要】Human zonula occludens 2 (ZO-2) protein is a multi-domain protein that consists of an SH3 domain, a GK domain

and three copies of a PDZ domain with slight divergence. The three PDZ domains act as protein-recognition modules that may mediate

protein assembly and subunit Saccharomyces cerevisae ARO9 protein, an aromatic aminotransferase II, catalyzes the transamination



step of the catabolism of aromatic amino acids, mainly tryptophan. ARO9 also belongs to a novel subfamily of enzymes within the

aminotransferase subgroup I. Crystals of ARO9 protein have been grown using the hanging-drop vapour-diffusion method. The

crystals belong to the orthorhombic space group P2(1)2(1)2(1), with unit-cell parameters a = 75.6 A, b = 117.5 A, c = 134.9 A.

Diffraction data were collected to a resolution of 2.6 A using a rotating-anode X-ray source. Analysis indicates the presence of two

molecules in an asymmetric unit.

【语种】英文
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【题目】AQP4 knockout impairs proliferation, migration and neuronal differentiation of adult neural stem cells

【中文关键词】水通道蛋白4，成熟神经干细胞，钙振荡，间隙连接蛋白43，L-型钙通道

【英文关键词】Aquaporin-4, Adult neural stem cells, Calcium oscillations, Connexin43, L-type calcium channel

【中文摘要】水通道蛋白4（AQP4）是维持中枢神经系统中的水和离子平衡的关键分子，是成熟神经干细胞

（ANSCs）以及星形胶质细胞中表达。然而，在体外的ANSCs AQP4的功能知之甚少。我们发现AQP4敲除抑制细胞增殖

、生存、迁移和从成年小鼠脑室下区的ANSCs的神经元分化。流式细胞仪细胞周期分析显示AQP4敲除增加了基底细胞

凋亡和诱导ANSCs从G2期到M期的阻滞。荧光钙离子成像表明AQP4敲除改变自发钙振荡频率的提高和幅度抑制，并抑

制氯化钾引起的Ca2+内流。在ANSCsAQP4敲除下调表达间隙连接蛋白43的和L-型电压门控Ca2+通道CaV1.2亚型。总之

，这些研究结果表明，在调节ANSCs细胞增殖、迁移和分化中AQP4起着至关重要的作用，AQP4的功能可能是介导细胞

内Ca2+稳态。

【英文摘要】Aquaporin-4 (AQP4), a key molecule for maintaining water and ion homeostasis in the central nervous system, is

expressed in adult neural stem cells (ANSCs) as well as astrocytes. However, little is known about the functions of AQP4 in the ANSCs

in vitro. Here we show that AQP4 knockout inhibits the proliferation, survival, migration and neuronal differentiation of ANSCs

derived from the subventricular zone of adult mice. Flow cytometric cell cycle analysis revealed that AQP4 knockout increased the basal

apoptosis and induced a G2-M arrest in ANSCs. Using Fluo-3 Ca2+ imaging, we show that AQP4 knockout alters the spontaneous

Ca2+ oscillations by frequency enhancement and amplitude suppression, and suppresses KCl-induced Ca2+ influx. AQP4 knockout

downregulated the expression of connexin43 and the L-type voltage-gated Ca2+ channel CaV1.2 subtype in ANSCs. Together, these

findings suggest that AQP4 plays a crucial role in regulating the proliferation, migration and differentiation of ANSCs, and this function

of AQP4 is probably mediated by its action on intracellular Ca2+ dynamics.
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【题目】Reduction of pancreatic cancer cell viability and induction of apoptosis mediated by siRNA targeting DNMT1 through

suppression of total DNA methyltransferase activity

【中文关键词】DNA甲基化，DNA甲基转移酶1，小干扰RNA，胰腺癌
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【中文摘要】异常甲基化使人类基因组的表观遗传发生变化，可能会诱导癌变。 DNA甲基转移酶1 （ DNMT1 ）在基因

组复制时维持甲基化模式起着重要的作用。为了了解这种蛋白在胰腺癌细胞生长和凋亡中的作用，在胰腺癌细胞株

PaTu8988用小分子干扰核糖核酸（ siRNA）的寡核苷酸敲除DNMT1的表达。我们发现DNMT1 siRNA细胞中的DNMT1的

表达和总DNA甲基转移酶的活性均明显下降。抑制DNMT1的表达后，肿瘤细胞的增殖也被抑制。肿瘤细胞的增殖被抑



制在细胞周期的S期，并且发生凋亡。 PaTu8988细胞敲除DNMT1后p21的表达上调， Bax/Bcl-2的表达增加。此外，在

PaTu8988细胞DNMT1 siRNA使抑癌基因hMLH1去甲基化，并重新表达。这项研究的结果表明， DNMT1 siRNA的寡核苷

酸成为胰腺癌靶向治疗的新方法。

【英文摘要】aberrant methylation leads to epigenetic changes in human genes that may cause carcinogenesis. DNAdna

methyltransferase1 (DNdnMT1) plays an important role in maintaining DNA methylation patterns during genomic DNA replication.

To understand the role of this protein in pancreatic cancer cell growth and apoptosis, small interfering RNArna (siRNArna)

oligonucleotides were used to knockdown DNdnMT1 expression in pancreatic cancer PaTu8988 cells. We found that the DNMT1

siRNArna markedly decreased DNMT1 expression and total DNA methyltransferase activity in the cells. Uupon the inhibition of

DNMT1 expression, the proliferation of the tumor cells was inhibited. Tumor cell growth was arrested in the S-phase of the cell cycle

and cells underwent apoptosis. The expression of p21 was up-regulated and the ratio of Bax/Bcl-2 expression was increased after

DNMT1 knockdown in PaTu8988 cells. Furthermore, DNMT1 siRNArna caused demethylation of the tumor suppressor gene

hMLlH1, resulting in its re-expression in PaTu8988 cells. The results of this study suggest that DNMT1 siRNArna oligonucleotides are

candidates for further evaluation as therapeutic tools for the clinical control of pancreatic cancer.
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【题目】湖北省抗病毒治疗和未治疗的HIV-1感染者耐药基因变异研究
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【中文摘要】[摘要] 目的研究湖北省流行的HIV-1 毒株在经过高效抗逆转录病毒治疗(HAART) 及未治疗人群中耐药基因

变异情况。方法采集HIV-l 感染者抗凝外周血，提取前病毒DNA ，用巢式PCR方法扩增HIV-l pol 基因约2 kb的核酸序列

，进行序列测定并通过斯坦福耐药基因数据库进行耐药基因型分析。结果抗病毒治疗组19 例，未治疗组25 例。在所有的

HIV-l 感染者样本序列中，发现针对蛋白酶抑制剂(PIs) 的耐药突变: D30N(2. 27%) , D30G(2. 27%) , M46I( 4. 55%) , M46N(2.

27%) ,147V(4. 55%) , 184V(4. 55 %), 184L(2. 27%) , N88S(2. 27%) , L90S(2. 27%) ，以及针对PIs 的次要耐药基因突变

;A7IT(29.55% )。在治疗组中出现针对逆转录酶抑制剂(NRTIs 及NNRTIs) 的主要耐药基因突变的样本5 例，突变主要有

M41 L ( 5 . 26 % ) , A62 V ( 5 . 26 % ) ，D67N (5.26%) , L210W(5.26%) , T215Y( 15. 79%); K103E( 5. 26%) , K103N (10.53%) ,

Y181C( 5.26%) , G190A( 5. 26%) ,K238N(5.26% )。在未治疗组中出现针对逆转录酶抑制剂(NRTIs 及NNRTIs) 的主要耐药基

因突变的样本5 例，突变主要有M184V(4%) ， K65N(4%) , Y115M(4%) , F116L(4%) , M184I( 4%); V179D(4%) ， G190R(4%)

。在逆转录酶(RT) 基因中耐药意义不明的突变F214L ，与药物的使用有统计学上的相关性(P = 0.03) 。结论湖北省HIV-1

感染者RT 基因的耐药突变，在治疗和未治疗人群样本中差异有统计学意义，说明药物治疗已经对HIV 耐药基因突变的

产生有了一定影响。同时，耐药意义尚未明确的突变位点F214L 也可能与治疗或是某些药物的使用有一定的相关性。

【英文摘要】[Abstractl Objective To study the drug resistance status on HIV-l patients who had been treated with highly active

antiretroviral therapy (HAART) and those treatment-naive ones in Hubei province. Methods Nested polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

was used to amplify 2 kb DNA fragment in HIV pol gene from peripheral blood of the HIV infected patients and the PCR products

were sequenced. The sequences were compared to the Stanford HIV drug resistance database. Results Nineteen patients were treated

with regimens composed of two Nucleoside Reverse Transcriptase Inhibitors (NRTIs) and one NonNucleoside Reverse Transcriptase

Inhibitors (NNRTI), with 25 patients as treatment-na�ve. Some protease (PR) drug-resistant mutations were found in these samples ,

such as D30N (2.27 % ) , D30G (2.27 % ) , M461 (4.55%) ,M46N (2.27%) , I47V (4.55%) , I84V (4.55%) , I84L (2.27%) ,N88S

(2.27%) and L90S (2.27 %) that all belonged to major drug-resistant but A71T (29.55 %) belonged to minor resistance mutations. Five

treated patients were detected having mutations associated RT drug resistance: M41L (5.26%) ,A62V(5.26%) ,D67N (5.26%) , L210W

(5.26%) , T215Y (15.79%); K103E (5.26%) , K103N (10.53%) , Y181C (5.26%) , G190A (5.26%) , K238N (5.26%) , while five

treatment-na�ve patients were detected to have had mutations associated RT drug resistance M184V (4 %), K65N (4 %) , Y115M

(4%) , F1l6L (4%) , M1841 (4%) , V179D (4%) , G190R (4%). Some additional mutations were detected in RT whose role involve in

drug resistance still remained unknown. F214L was positively associated with HAART treatment (P = 0.03). Conclusion Significant

differences were found between drug resistance mutations to RTIs in treated and treat-naive patients in Hubei province. indicating that



drugs had affected the occurrence of drug resistance mutations. At the same time. novel RT mutations F214L might be associated with

HAART or some other drugs.
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【题目】Requirement of AQP4 for antidepressive efficiency of fluoxetine: implication in adult hippocampal neurogenesis
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【中文摘要】水通道蛋白4（AQP4）是维持中枢神经系统中水的动态平衡的关键分子，在成熟神经干细胞（ANSCs）以

及星形胶质细胞中表达。整个成年期神经干细胞产生新的海马神经元以及神经再生的缺损可能导致个体易患抑郁症。然

而，AQP4在成年海马神经发生和慢性轻度应激（CMS）诱发的抑郁症中的作用尚不清楚。我们发现无论是在基础状态

还是和CMS诱发的抑郁状态，AQP4敲除阻碍给予氟西汀4周治疗（10毫克/公斤/天,IP）所致成年小鼠海马神经再生增强

以及行为改善。同时，AQP4敲除取消氟西汀诱导海马循环的AMP-反应元件结合蛋白（CREB）磷酸化增强。 CMS的过

程抑制海马蛋白激酶A（PKA）的活性，细胞外信号调节激酶（ERK1/ 2），钙/钙调素依赖性蛋白激酶

IV（CaMKIV）AQP4(+/+)和AQP4的磷酸化（-/-）小鼠。在两个基因型氟西汀治疗可以逆转CMS诱导抑制PKA活性和

ERK1/2磷酸化。但是，氟西汀可以恢复AQP4(+/+)小鼠CMS诱导海马CaMKIV磷酸化的抑制，但未能在AQP4(-/-)小鼠发

挥作用。值得注意的是，CMS显著增加海马AQP4表达，这是4周氟西汀治疗逆转。进一步的调查显示，AQP4敲除抑制

培养ANSCs的扩散和消除氟西汀在体外增殖的影响。研究结果表明，氟西汀通过调节成年海马神经发生来发挥抗抑郁作

用是需要AQP4参与的。

【英文摘要】Aquaporin-4 (AQP4), a key molecule for maintaining water homeostasis in the central nervous system, is expressed in

adult neural stem cells (ANSCs) as well as astrocytes. Neural stem cells give rise to new hippocampal neurons throughout adulthood,

and defects in neurogenesis may predispose an individual to depression. Nevertheless, the role of AQP4 in adult hippocampal

neurogenesis and chronic mild stress (CMS)-induced depression remains unknown. We herein report that AQP4 knockout disrupted

4-week fluoxetine (10 mg/kg per day i.p) treatment-induced enhancement of adult mouse hippocampal neurogenesis as well as

behavioral improvement under both basal condition and CMS-evoked depressive state. Meanwhile, AQP4 knockout abolished

fluoxetine-induced enhancement of hippocampal cyclic AMP-responsive element binding protein (CREB) phosphorylation. The

CMS procedure inhibited hippocampal protein kinase A (PKA) activity, extracellular signal-regulated kinases (ERK1/2), and

calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase IV (CaMKIV) phosphorylation in AQP4(+/+) and AQP4(-/-) mice. Fluoxetine

treatment could reverse CMS-induced inhibition of PKA activity and ERK1/2 phosphorylation in both genotypes. However, fluoxetine

restored CMS-induced inhibition of hippocampal CaMKIV phosphorylation in AQP4(+/+) mice but failed in AQP4(-/-) mice.

Notably, CMS procedure significantly increased the hippocampal AQP4 expression, which was reversed by 4-week fluoxetine

treatment. Further investigation showed AQP4 knockout inhibited the proliferation of cultured ANSCs and eliminated the pro-

proliferative effect of fluoxetine in vitro. Collectively, these findings suggest that AQP4 is required for the antidepressive action of

fluoxetine via regulating adult hippocampal neurogenesis.
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【题目】Aquaporin 4 knockout resists negative regulation of neural cell proliferation by cocaine in mouse hippocampus

【中文关键词】水通道蛋白4，星形胶质细胞，细胞增殖，可卡因，蛋白激酶C

【英文关键词】Aquaporin 4; astrocyte; cell proliferation; cocaine; protein kinase C

【中文摘要】我们以前的研究显示，水通道蛋白4（AQP4）敲除使暴露于可卡因的小鼠减毒自发活动和在伏隔核细胞外

多巴胺水平降低，提示AQP4可能参与可卡因成瘾。本研究的目的是研究的AQP4在经过反复可卡因的治疗和戒断小鼠海

马齿状回细胞增殖的影响。免疫组化结果表明，反复给予可卡因显著下降亚粒状区细胞增殖，撤药2周反弹增加，3周后

回归到正常水平。AQP4敲除抑制可卡因诱导的神经细胞增殖减少。通过免疫组化和免疫印迹分析研究表明，AQP4敲除

持续在海马胶质纤维酸性蛋白的水平，并抑制细胞外信号调节激酶，反复给予可卡因可诱导磷酸化增强。值得一提的是

AQP4敲除会增加蛋白激酶C活性底物蛋白磷酸化，这不受可卡因给予或者撤销的影响。我们还发现，重复给予可卡因能

提高野生型小鼠AQP4的表达。总之，我们首次报道AQP4敲除通过上调PKC介导的信号转导的抵制可卡因介导的神经细

胞增殖的抑制作用，提示在药物成瘾期间，AQP4可以调节神经再生。我们的研究结果可能有助于神经发生的细胞生物

学研究。

【英文摘要】Our previous study revealed that aquaporin 4 (AQP4) knockout attenuated locomotor activity in cocaine exposure

mice and reduced the extracellular dopamine levels in the nucleus accumbens, suggesting that AQP4 might participate in cocaine

addiction. The aim of the present study was to investigate the impact of AQP4 on cell proliferation of dentate gyrus in the mouse

hippocampus after repeated cocaine treatment and withdrawal. The immunohistochemistry results showed that repeated cocaine

administration significantly decreased cellular proliferation in the subgranular zone, which was followed by a rebound increase after 2-

wk withdrawal and a return to normal level after 3-wk withdrawal. AQP4 knockout resisted cocaine-induced reductions of neural cell

proliferation. Further studies through immunohistochemistry and immunoblot analysis showed that AQP4 knockout sustained the

levels of glial fibrillary acidic protein in the hippocampus, and suppressed the enhancement of extracellular signal-regulated kinase

phosphorylation induced by repeated cocaine administration. Notably, AQP4 knockout increased protein kinase C activity examined

by substrate protein phosphorylation method, which was not affected by cocaine administration or withdrawal. We also found that

repeated cocaine administration could elevate the expression of AQP4 in wild-type mice. In conclusion, it is reported for the first time

that AQP4 knockout resisted cocaine-mediated inhibition of neural cell proliferation via up-regulating PKC-mediated signal

transduction, suggesting that AQP4 might regulate neurogenesis during drug addiction. Our findings may have helpful implications in

the cell biology of neurogenesis.
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【题目】Aquaporin-4 maintains ependymal integrity in adult mice
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【中文摘要】室管膜细胞形成心室壁，并参与脑脊液（CSF）的生产。水通道蛋白4（AQP4）是大脑的主要水通道，是

局限于室管膜细胞的基底细胞膜。 AQP4高度两极化的表达，表明它可能会在涉及维护的室管膜的结构和功能完整性方

面发挥作用。这一假说在成年AQP4敲除小鼠上得到了验证。组织学分析表明AQP4敲除小鼠侧脑室室管膜层紊乱。大部

分野生型小鼠（92.7％）显示侧脑室量减少，而一小部分（7.3％）有一个狭窄的导水管扩大或正常心室大小。免疫组化

表明，AQP4的缺失使在室管膜细胞间隙连接蛋白connexin43的表达下降。电子显微镜证实基底膜交界的复杂情况。此外

，AQP4敲除小鼠与野生型小鼠相比，CSF生产下降，脑组织含水量增加。这些结果显示了AQP4在维护的室管膜的结构

和功能方面发挥了关键作用。此外，AQP4在成年小鼠的脑室系统的可变剖面显示AQP4功能的多态性。

【英文摘要】Ependymal cells form the walls of the ventricles, and take part in the production of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF).

Aquaporin-4 (AQP4), a predominant water channel of the brain, is restricted to basolateral plasma membranes of ependymal cells. The

highly polarized expression of AQP4 suggests it may be involved in maintaining the structural and functional integrity of the ependyma.

This hypothesis was validated by using adult AQP4 knockout mice generated by our laboratory [Fan Y, Zhang J, Sun XL, Gao L, Zeng

XN, Ding JH, Cao C, Niu L, Hu G (2005) Sex- and region-specific alterations of basal amino acid and monoamine metabolism in the

brain of aquaporin-4 knockout mice. J Neurosci Res 82:458-464]. Histological analysis showed disorganized ependymal layer of the



lateral ventricle and aqueduct in AQP4-deficiency mice. A majority (92.7%) of null mice displayed reduced lateral ventricular volume,

while a small fraction (7.3%) had enlarged or normal ventricular size with a narrow aqueduct. Immunohistochemistry demonstrated

that AQP4 deletion resulted in decreased expression of gap junction protein connexin43 in the ependymal cells. Electron microscopy

confirmed junctional complex absence at basolateral membranes of ependymocytes. Moreover, AQP4 knockout mice showed

decreased CSF production and increased brain water content compared with wild-type mice. These results highlight a key role of AQP4

in maintaining the structure and function of the ependyma. In addition, variable profiles of ventricle system in adult AQP4 null mice

indicate functional AQP4 polymorphisms.
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【题目】Association of Dnmt3a and thymine DNA glycosylase links DNA methylation with base-excision repair

【中文关键词】Dnmt3a, TDG, 甲基化胞嘧啶脱氨, 碱基切补修复
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【中文摘要】哺乳动物基因组种的甲基化的胞嘧啶5meC被称为第五种碱基，增加了基因组的信息储量。但甲基化胞嘧

啶在生理条件下容易发生自发脱氨，生成胸腺嘧啶，在基因组中导入G/T错配，严重威胁基因组的稳定性。在哺乳动物

中两个胸腺嘧啶糖基化酶TDG和MBD4通过起始胸腺嘧啶的碱基切补修复过程来修复G/T 错配。但这种修复只是DNA水

平上的修复，而原来的DNA甲基化状态并没有得到回复，这样DNA经过一次复制后就会产生甲基化谱式的丢失。我们

发现DNA甲基转移酶Dnmt3a能与胸腺嘧啶糖基化酶TDG相互作用：Dnmt3a的PWWP结构域和催化结构域介导了与

TDG的N端部分的相互作用。Dnmt3a和TDG的相互作用也影响二者的酶活力：Dnmt3a能刺激TDG的糖基化酶活力而

TDG反过来能抑制Dnmt3a的甲基转移酶活力。这些证据显示DNA的G/T错配修复与DNA甲基化谱式的回复之间可能存

在偶联关系。

【英文摘要】While methylcytosines serve as the fifth baseencoding epigenetic information, they are also adangerous endogenous

mutagen due to their intrinsicinstability. Methylcytosine undergoes spontaneousdeamination, at a rate much higher thancytosine, to

generate thymine. In mammals, tworepair enzymes, thymine DNA glycosylase (TDG)and methyl-CpG binding domain 4 (MBD4),

haveevolved to counteract the mutagenic effect ofmethylcytosines. Both recognize G/T mismatchesarising from methylcytosine

deamination andinitiate base-excision repair that corrects them toG/C pairs. However, the mechanism by whichthe methylation status

of the repaired cytosinesis restored has remained unknown. We showhere that the DNA methyltransferase Dnmt3ainteracts with TDG.

Both the PWWP domain andthe catalytic domain of Dnmt3a are able to mediatethe interaction with TDG at its N-terminus.

Theinteraction affects the enzymatic activity of bothproteins: Dnmt3a positively regulates the glycosylaseactivity of TDG, while TDG

inhibits themethylation activity of Dnmt3a in vitro. These datasuggest a mechanistic link between DNA repair andremethylation at sites

affected by methylcytosinedeamination.
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【学科分类】生物数学

【题目】Altered expression of Abeta metabolism-associated molecules from D-galactoseAlCl(3) induced mouse brain.

【中文关键词】阿尔茨海默氏病，淀粉样β蛋白，三氯化铝，D-半乳糖

【英文关键词】Alzheimer's disease; Amyloid beta protein; Aluminum trichloride; D-galactose



【中文摘要】脑β-淀粉样肽（Abeta）沉积是阿尔茨海默氏病（AD）的一个重要特征。三氯化铝（AL）或D-半乳糖

（D-半乳糖）诱导大鼠或小鼠大脑Abeta的过量生成已用于制备老化和AD的模型。这表明铝加D-半乳糖诱导小鼠发生

AD模型伴随Abeta的代谢表达改变。这项工作表明，铝/D-半乳糖导致记忆障碍及皮层（CO）和海马（HI）Abeta的水平

。另外我们发现，小鼠CO和HIβ-APP裂解酶1（BACE1）表达增加。铝或铝加D-半乳糖抑制低密度脂蛋白受体相关蛋白

1（LRP1）的表达。D-半乳糖也降低LRP在HI的表达，而对CO的表达无影响，不影响受体的晚期糖化终产物

（RAGE）在小鼠大脑中的表达。此外，铝/D-半乳糖减少脑啡肽酶（NEP）的表达，而不是胰岛素降解酶（IDE）。这

项研究表明，铝/D-半乳糖影响Abeta的代谢相关的分子，影响Abeta的沉积在AD表达，表明这种小鼠模型可作为研究

AD的机制和生物标志物和药物筛选的一个有用的模型。

【英文摘要】Cerebral deposition of amyloid-beta peptide (Abeta) is a critical feature of Alzheimer's disease (AD). Either aluminium

trichloride (Al) or D-galactose (D-gal) induces Abeta overproduction in rat or mouse brain and has been used to produce models of

aging and AD. Here it is shown that mice treated with Al plus D-gal represent a good model of AD with altered expression of Abeta

metabolism-associated molecules. The work shows that Al/D-gal causes memory impairment and high Abeta levels in the cortex (Co)

and hippocampus (Hi). Then, we found that beta-site APP cleavage enzyme 1 (BACE1) was increased in mouse Co and Hi. Al or Al

plus D-gal suppressed mRNA of the low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein 1(LRP1). D-gal also decreased the LRP

expression in Hi, but not in Co. However, Al/D-gal did not affect the receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE)

expression in mouse brains. Furthermore, Al/D-gal reduced the expression of neprilysin (NEP), but not the insulin degrading enzyme

(IDE). This study indicates that Al/D-gal affects the expression of Abeta metabolism-associated molecules that are responsible for Abeta

deposition during AD, suggesting that this mouse model can be a useful model for studying the mechanisms and biomarkers of AD and

for drug screening.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】罗云
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【题目】Transthyretin, Identified by Proteomics, is Overabundant in Pancreatic Juice From Pancreatic Carcinoma and Originates

From Pancreatic Islets

【中文关键词】甲状腺素转运蛋白 胰岛  胰腺癌 胰液 双向凝胶电泳

【英文关键词】transthyretin; pancreatic islet; pancreatic cancer;

pancreatic juice; two-dimensional gel electrophoresis

【中文摘要】应用蛋白质组学方法分析胰液已经确定了很多种蛋白质在胰腺癌胰液中的表达，这些蛋白质分泌的发生机

制尚不清楚。收集三种胰腺疾病患者的胰液，包括：胰腺癌（PC）、慢性胰腺炎(CP)、胆总管结石(CDS)，利用2-

DE,MALDI—TOF—MS,和Western blot方法，5种PC细胞系、30例胰腺癌组织及其癌旁组织用于验证胰腺癌胰液中过量表

达蛋白的基因，mRNA和蛋白水平的测定分别用RT - PCR和免疫组化方法。应用蛋白质组学方法说明PC胰液比CP和

CDS表达甲状腺素转运蛋白（TTR）上调了2倍多，而载脂蛋白A-I,胰石蛋白，再生胰岛衍生1β前体下调了2倍多。应用

Western blot证实TTR在PC胰液中过量表达。而TTR的mRNA在5种胰腺癌细胞系中不能检测到，仅在胰岛细胞中检测到。

在显微镜下，可以看到胰岛结构几乎完全破坏，胰岛的最大直径在PC组织中比正常组织中大。在PC由于增生和结构破

坏使胰液中一些过量表达的蛋白漏到胰管系统，比如只在胰岛细胞分泌的TTR。肿瘤生长使器官和组织结构的破坏可能

导致新的肿瘤标志物的标记，即使这些肿瘤标记物不是直接由肿瘤细胞分泌的。

【英文摘要】Analyses of pancreatic juice by proteomics have identified manyproteins that are overabundant in pancreatic cancer

(PC) juice.The mechanism by which secretion of these proteins occurremains unclear.Pancreatic juice was collected from patients with

three pancreaticdiseases: PC, chronic pancreatitis (CP), and simplecholedocholithiasis (CDS), and analyzed by 2-DE, MALDI-

TOF/MS, and Western blot. Five PC cell lines, 30 PC tissues andtheir corresponding adjacent pancreatic tissues were used tovalidate

the expression of genes which code for overabundantproteins in PC juice. The mRNA and protein levels were measuredby RT-PCR

and immunohistochemistry, respectively.Using proteomics, it was demonstrated that the protein transthyretin(TTR) was upregulated

more than 2-fold in PC juicecompared with CP and CDS, while apolipoprotein A-I, lithostathine,and regenerating islet-derived 1 beta

precursor weredownregulated more than 2-fold. Western blots confirmed thatTTR was overabundant in the PC juice. However, TTR

mRNAwas not detected in any of the five PC cell lines, and was onlydetected in islet cells. By microscopy, it was shown that



isletarchitecture was almost completely destroyed, and the islet’smaximum diameter appeared larger in PC tissues than in

normal.Some overabundant proteins in PC juice, such as TTRexpressed only in islets, leak into the pancreatic ductal systemdue to

hyperplasia and architectural damage in PC tissues. Thedestruction of organ and tissue architecture by tumor growthmay result in novel

tumor markers even if the markers arenot secreted directly by tumor cells. Diagn. Cytopathol.
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【题目】我国HIV-1 CRF07_BC流行重组毒株Tat蛋白第一外显子CTL表位预测

【中文关键词】人免疫缺陷病毒；Tat蛋白；变异；表位

【英文关键词】Human immunodeficiency virus;Tat protein;Variation;Epitope

【中文摘要】【摘要】目的 通过测定和分析我国HIV-1 CRF07_BC毒株Tat蛋白第一外显子的基因序列预测其CTL表位的

分布情况。方法 236份来自第3次全国HIV分子流行病学调查中感染CRF07_BC毒株的患者的血浆样本，应用巢式聚合酶

链反应(nested-PcR)扩增tat基因第一外显子基因区并测序，使用BIMAS HLA Peptide Binding Predictions在线软件和统计学

软件对CTL表位进行预测分析。结果236份CRF07_BC毒株来自16个省份，主要为静脉吸毒传播(58．9％)，其次为性传播

(25．O％)。236条CRF07_BC Tat蛋白第一外显子区共分布有12种CTL表位，主要分布于脯氨酸富集区、半胱氨酸富集区

和疏水核心区，碱性区和谷氨酰胺富集区没有发现已知的CTL表位分布，这些表位主要受5种HLA基因型(A*2501、

A*2902、B*15、B*530l和Cw*1203)以及6种HLA血清型(B53、B58、B57、A3、A68和Cwl2)限制，其中5种表位的单氨基酸

变异频率大于50％。结论我国HIV-1 CRF07_BC毒株Tat蛋白第一外显子CTL表位分布于不同功能区，并且存在氨基酸变

异。

【英文摘要】【Abstract】0bjective To predict the CTL epitopcs of Tat exon 1 region in HIV-1 CRF07_Bcstrains．which were

prevailing in China．Memods Total of 236 plasma samples were from the 3rd National HIV Molecular Epidemic

Survey(NMEs3)．All tlle subjects were infected with HIV-1 CRF07_BC viruses．The tat exon 1 region was amplified by reverse

transcription reaction and nested polymerase chain reaction(nested-PCR),then the PCR products were sequenced．The distribution

of CTL epitopes of this region were predicted by on-1ine software BIMAS HLA Peptide Binding Predictions and statistics

Software．Results Total of 236CRF07_BC strains were from 16 provinces，mainly in intravenous drug Users(58．9％)and

thensex(25．0％)．It was showed that there were 12 CTL epitopes of 236 Tat exon l region of CRF07_BC strains mainly located in

proline．rich region,cysteine-rich region and core-region．Those epitopes were banded by 5 HLA presenting molecules in

genotype(A*2501，A*2902，B*15，B*5301 and Cw*1203)and 6 HLA presenting molecules in serotype(B53，B58，B57，A3，A68

and Cwl2)．The frequency of single amino acid substitution was more than 50％in 7 CTL epitopes．Conclusion The CTL epitopes in

Tat exon l of CRF07_BC strains were located in different functional regions，and there were some 8nlino acid vanatlons in them．
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【题目】黑龙江省卫生行政机构应急能力影响因素分析

【中文关键词】突发公共卫生事件;卫生行政机构;应急反应能力

【英文关键词】public health emergency;health institution;emergency response capability

【中文摘要】目的　了解黑龙江省突发公共卫生事件应急的反应能力现状及影响因素。方法　采用分层整群抽样方法对

黑龙江省5个市8个县共13家卫生行政机构的工作人员进行突发公共卫生事件应急反应情况问卷调查,并对相关人员进行定



性访谈。结果　已经建立了完全的应急处理信息网络和报告流程,85%的被调查者认为所在地区的应急管理组织体系基本

健全,90%的地区已经建立了应急反应指挥系统。对影响卫生行政机构应急反应能力的14个因素进行多元回归分析,结果有

5个主要影响因素。结论　黑龙江省的应急反应体系已经初步建立,现阶段影响行政机构应急能力的主要因素为政策法规

、资金支持、设立应急办、组织管理和培训演练。

【英文摘要】Objective　To understand the emergency response capability of health institutions and analyse the influencing factors

in Heilongjiang province,north-east of China.Methods　Astratified and cluster sampling survey was conducted among 119 officers in

13 different health institutions at 5 cities and 8 counties with the interviewing of key related persons.Results　The emergency

information monitoring and reporting system was established.Over 85% of the respondents believed the emergency management

system was basic completeness,and more than 90% of respondents thought they had built emergency response command

system.Influencing factor analysis pointed out 5 factors.Conclusion　The emergency response system was established primarily and the

main influencing factors were the policy and regulation,financing,emergency response office,and training.
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【题目】卫生监督体系突发公共卫生事件现场快速检测能力现状及影响因素分析

【中文关键词】卫生监督 现场快速检测 现状 影响因素

【英文关键词】health supervision, field fast check, status, influence factors

【中文摘要】目的: 通过对黑龙江省卫生监督体系现场快速检测设备装备、使用情况及人员操作能力调查, 了解卫生监督

系统现场快速检测能力现状及影响因素。方法: 分层整群抽样, 运用问卷调查、深入访谈、文献研究方法。结果: 黑龙江

省卫生监督体系省级装备拥有率为 7.5%, 市( 地) 级为 9.6%, 县( 区) 级为 14.9%。12 个装备现场快速检测设备的机构使用

现场快速检测设备共计 10 282 台次, 10 175 台次 (99.0%) 用于公共场所监测。被访者有 39.9%的人不会使用现场快速检测

设备。结论: 黑龙江省目前装备的现场快速检测设备与装备标准比还有较大差距。基层卫生监督机构的现场快速检测设

备闲置状况比较严重, 现场快速检测设备主要用于公共场所卫生监测。卫生监督人员的现场快速检测能力亟待提高。

【英文摘要】Objective To analyze the capacity and influence factors of field fast check of health inspection system by investigating

the possession, usage of test equipments and performance ability of operators. Method The main methods we use here are stratified

cluster sampling, questionnaire, thoroughly interview and literature research. Result the possession rate ofequipments is 7.5% in

provincial, 9.6% in municipal, and 14.9% in the county level. The total frequency of using the Fast Check Equipment by 12 health

inspection agencies is 10 282, and 10 175 of them (99.0%) were used in public monitoring. 39.9% of all the investigated objects consider

that they can not use the Fast Check Equipment. Conclusion there is a great gap between the present collocation of Fast Check

Equipment and the standards in Heilongjiang. Obviously the Fast Check Equipments in basic health Inspection institutions are severely

unused. Fast Check Equipments are mainly used in public Facilities surveillance. The capacity of fast checking of health inspection

personnel should be improved urgently.
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【题目】卫生监督员突发公共卫生事件报告知识调查

【中文关键词】卫生监督;突发公共卫生事件;责任报告;认知



【英文关键词】health inspection;public health emergency;report;awareness

【中文摘要】目的　了解黑龙江省卫生监督员对突发公共卫生事件(简称突发事件)相关信息报告职责及相关知识的认知

状况。方法　采用分层整群抽样方法,抽取黑龙江省省市县3级卫生监督员进行问卷调查和深入访谈,结合文献研究进行分

析。结果　61.5%的卫生监督员认为自己不是突发事件责任报告人,17.8%认为本单位不是突发事件的责任报告单位。

46.6%表示不清楚本单位突发事件报告流程。3类报告主体突发事件报告时限知晓率分别为27.3%,21.0%,23.9%。对于食物

中毒、急性职业中毒、乙类传染病、霍乱是否为突发事件的正确应答率分别为15.8%,78.%,40.5%,70.3%。结论　有相当部

分卫生监督员不明确自己和本单位在突发事件相关信息报告中的职责,不了解突发事件相关法律、法规及文件中突发事件

报告的相关内容,需要采取措施,规范卫生监督机构突发事件报告工作。

【英文摘要】Objective　To investigate the awareness of health supervisors on information report responsibility and relative

knowledge relating to public health emergency.Methods　The research is based on stratified cluster sampling,questionnaire,

thoroughly interview and literature research.Results　61.5% of participants investigated think that they are not the responsible reporters

of public health emergency,17.8% of them think that their institutions are not the elements of the responsible report,and 46.6% of them

are not aware of the report procedure.The known-rate of time limit on emergency report of these three main bodies is

27.3%,21.0%,23.9% respectively.Regarding the questions that whether food poisoning,acuteoccupational poisoning,B infectious

diseases or cholera are emergency,the correct response rates were 15.8%,78.2%,40.5%,70.3%.Conclusion　Many health inspection

personnel are not aware of their duties on information report of public health emergency and the specific content in the relevant

laws,regulations and documents related to public health emergency.Thus,effectivemeasures should be taken to make the health

inspection agencies to pay more attention to emergency report.
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【题目】Bcl-xL is associated with the anti-apoptotic effect of IL-15 on the survival of CD56(dim) natural killer cells.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】IL-15; IL-2; Apoptosis; CD56dim NK; Bcl-xL

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Human NK cells can be distinguished into CD56(bright) and CD56(dim) subsets based on cell surface CD56 density. It

has been shown that IL-2 and IL-15 have opposing effects on life and death of CD8(+) T cells. However, the roles of IL-2 and IL-15 in

regulating these two NK cell subsets remain elusive. In this study, we comparatively analyzed the effects of IL-2 and IL-15 on two NK

cell subsets. IL-15 improved the proliferation and activation of CD56(dim) NK cells in long-term cord blood mononuclear cell culture,

but IL-2 only maintained the survival of CD56(bright) NK cells. The percentage of CD56(+)Annexin V(+) NK cells cultured with IL-

15 was lower than that with IL-2; moreover, most of Annexin V(+) NK cells were primarily in the CD56(dim) NK cells. IL-15 cultured

NK cells expressed higher level of Bcl-xL than IL-2 cultured cells. Furthermore, IL-15 more strongly upregulated CD25 expression and

better maintained the expression of IL-15Ralpha than IL-2. These results suggest that CD56(dim) NK cells undergo apoptosis when

cultured with IL-2, but IL-15 inhibits their apoptosis and Bcl-xL is associated with the anti-apoptotic effect of IL-15. So IL-15 played a

crucial role in sustaining long-lasting functions of CD56(dim) NK cells.
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【题目】医疗机构突发公共卫生事件监测能力现状分析及改善对策

【中文关键词】医疗机构;公共卫生突发事件;监测;能力

【英文关键词】Medical institution;Emergent public health events;Surveillance;Ability

【中文摘要】本研究采用分层抽样的方法,对黑龙江省19家医疗机构的299名相关的医疗服务人员进行了调查,调查采用了

定性与定量相结合的研究方法,以了解医疗机构突发公共卫生事件监测能力的现状,比较不同层级、部门等医务人员的监

测能力差异,以及影响医疗机构医务人员监测报告能力的因素,并提出了相关的政策建议,以完善医院在突发公共卫生事件

监测系统中的作用。

【英文摘要】With stratified sampling method, this research surveyed 299 health workers in 19 medial institutions in Heilongjiang

province with qualitative and quantitative research methods to learn about the situation of medical institutions’ability of surveillance

on emergent public health events�The research compared the differences of healthworkers’ability of surveillance in different levels

and departments, learned about the factors that influenced the health workers’ability of surveillance and report and put forward

political suggestions to perfect the role of hospitals in emergent public health events surveillance system

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郝艳华

【通讯作者】郝艳华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国卫生事业管理.2008，（1）：54-59

【论文发表时间】2008-01-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-4663（2008）01-055-05

【学科分类】社会医学

【题目】国外重大应急演练案例解析及对中国的启示

【中文关键词】突发公共卫生事件;应急;演练;建议

【英文关键词】Public Health Emergency; Emergency; Exercise; Suggestion.

【中文摘要】介绍国外一些突发公共卫生事件应急演练,提取演练中所取得的经验和教训,为我国进一步开展应急演练工

作提供建议,从而完善突发公共卫生事件应对以及应急系统的建设。

【英文摘要】To introduce the experience and lessons from public health emergency exercises abroad, which can provide suggestions

for further developing emergency exercise in China, and improving the emergency response system.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】尚积伟

【通讯作者】吴群红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国卫生事业管理2009，1：63－65

【论文发表时间】2009-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-4663(2009)01-063-04

【学科分类】社会医学

【题目】武汉市HIV-1相关基因序列分析及亚型分布

【中文关键词】艾滋病病毒;基因亚型;套式聚合酶链反应;分子流行病学

【英文关键词】HIV ; subtype ; nested2PCR ; molecular epidemiology

【中文摘要】摘　要:目的　研究武汉市HIV 感染人群中的HIV 毒株的亚型分布特点和流行规律。方法　采集武汉市60

名已被确认为HIV-1 感染者的抗凝全血样品,提取前病毒DNA ,用巢式聚合酶链反应方法(nested-PCR) 扩增病毒膜蛋白env

基因的C22V5 区及gag 基因的部分区段,对PCR 纯化产物直接测序,并应用GCG软件对序列进行分析。结果　通过PCR 扩增

得到60 份样品的结果, 其中env 基因序列45 份、gag 基因序列52 份。依据env 和gag 区基因序列,与HIV21 各个亚型国际参考

株比较,通过系统进化分析,最后确定武汉市样品分属5 个亚型,分别为H-V21B 亚型中的泰国B(B’) 亚型32 份,流行重组型

CRF07-BC 12 份,流行重组型CRF01-AE 9 份,A 亚型1 份和C 亚型6 份。结论　武汉市存在多种HIV-1 亚型,应加强对HIV-1

毒株亚型变异的监测,及时调整防治策略。

【英文摘要】ABSTRACT:To identify the characteristics of HIV-1 subtypes and their dist ributions in the urban area of Wuhan ,the

DNA fragment s of the HIV-1 env and gag genes were amplified with nested PCR f rom the anti-coagulated blood samples of 60 HIV



infected individuals in Wuhan city. The PCR product s of the C22V3 region of env gene and part s of gag gene were sequenceddirectly

,and the sequences and subtypes were analyzed by using the GCG sof tware. Among 60 samples tested ,45 samples with env gene

sequence and 52 samples with gag gene sequence were found respectively. Compared with the international reference strains of various

HIV subtypes on the basis of env and gag gene sequence ,5 subtypes were finally identified through phyloge-netic analysis ,they were 32

Thailand B (B’) subtype ,12 cireulation recombinant forms CRF07-BC B subtype ,9 cireulation recombinant forms CRF01-AE ,B

subtype ,1 A subtype A and 6 subtype C. It is evident that multiple HIV-1 subtypes exist in the urban area of Wuhan ,and therefore ,the

surveillance in the subtype variation of HIV-1 st rains should be strengthened for the better prevention and cont rol of the HIV-1

infection in this area.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】唐力

【通讯作者】鄢慧民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国人兽共患病学报.2007,23(11):1071-1075

【论文发表时间】2007-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】文章编号:1002 - 2694 (2007) 11 - 1071 - 04

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】重组人白细胞介素12的纯化与鉴定

【中文关键词】重组人白细胞介素12 ; 纯化; 鉴定

【英文关键词】human interleukin212 ; purification ; identification

【中文摘要】探索重组人白细胞介素12 (rhIL212) 的纯化与鉴定方法。方法采用Millipore 超滤浓缩系统对含rhIL212 的无

血清培养上清进行浓缩,用阴离子交换色谱柱,阳离子交换色谱柱和尺寸排阻色谱柱纯化出rhIL212 ;并对rhIL212 的纯度、活

性及氨基酸序列进行检测。结果纯化后产物经Western blot 鉴定(P35、P40) 为rhIL212 ,毛细管电泳法测得其纯度在98 %以

上;生物学活性达8. 0 ×106 IU/ mg ,且氨基酸序列与已报道的序列相一致。结论建立了获得高纯度、高生物活性的rhIL212

的纯化与鉴定方法。

【英文摘要】Purpose To explore the identification and purification methods of recombinmant human inter2leukin212 (rhIL212) .

Methods The Millipore ultrafiltration standard system was used to concentrate rhIL212 ,then anion exchange chromatographic column

, cation exchange chromatographic column and size exclusivechromatographic column were used in turn to purify the target protein.

Meanwhile , the purity , bio2activity andamino acid sequencing of target protein were tested. Results The product of purification was

identified as rhIL212 by detecting P35 and P40 using Western blot . The protein purity which was identified by the capillary

elec2trophoresis was above 98 %. The biology activity was 8. 0 ×106 IU/ mg. The amino acids sequence was consis2tent with the

predicted sequence. Conclusion The purification method that could obtain rhIL212 owning highpurification and biology activity has

been established successfully.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张保定

【通讯作者】魏海明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生化药物杂志，2009，30（1）：14-17

【论文发表时间】2009-01-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】100521678 (2009) 0120014204

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Effects of Different Immunization Protocols and Adjuvant on Antibody Responses to Inactivated SARS-CoV Vaccine

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】SARS-CoV; Vaccine

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) is a deadly and highly infectious disease caused by SARS Coronavirus

(SARS-CoV). Inactivated SARS-CoV has been explored as a vaccine against SARS-CoV; however, current knowledge of inactivated

SARS-CoV vaccine is quite limited. We attempted to investigate the effects of different immunization protocols and adjuvant on the

antibody responses to inactivated SARS-CoV vaccine. With an intraperitoneal (IP) immunization protocol, inactivated SARS-CoV



alone induced significant amounts of SARS-CoV-specific IgG antibodies in sera and a small quantity of SARS-CoV-specific IgA

antibodies in the genital tract and feces, but failed to induce any detectable SARS-CoV-specific IgA antibodies in sera, saliva, lung, and

intestine, and the addition of CpG ODN 2006 had only a marginal effect on antibody production. In contrast, with an intranasal (IN)

immunization protocol, inactivated SARS-CoV alone failed to induce any detectable SARS-CoV-specific IgA antibodies in sera, saliva,

lung, and intestine, except for a small quantity of IgA antibodies in fecal extracts and the genital tract, along with IgG antibodies in sera,

but when given with adjuvant CpG ODN 2006, inactivated SARS-CoV induced significant amounts of SARS-CoV-specific IgG

antibodies in sera, and a detectable amount of SARS-CoV-specific IgA antibodies in sera and all tested mucosal secretions and tissues

(i.e., saliva, the genital tract, fecal extract, lung, and intestine). On a neutralization assay, neutralizing activity with the IP immunization

protocol was detected in sera and mucosal secretions (from the saliva and genital tract), but sera from the IN protocol failed to show any

neutralizing activity. Our study demonstrated that inactivated SARS-CoV vaccine is promising, and our data provide a sound

foundation for the development of an effective inactivated SARS-CoV vaccine.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】盖伟伟

【通讯作者】鄢慧民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Viral Immunology.2008, 21(1): 27-37

【论文发表时间】2008-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1089/vim.2007.0079

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】黑龙江省卫生监督机构人力资源及应对突发公共卫生事件的现状研究

【中文关键词】卫生监督机构;　突发公共卫生事件;　人力资源

【英文关键词】Health inspection institutions; Public health emergency; Human resource

【中文摘要】目的:了解黑龙江省卫生监督机构突发公共卫生事件应急人力资源现状、发现问题、研究影响因素,为卫生

监督队伍应急建设提供依据。方法:对黑龙江省的三级卫生监督机构采取分层整群抽样,采用定量问卷调查与定性访谈相

结合的方法进行调查研究。结果:卫生监督机构突发公共卫生事件应急相关信息、职责知晓率较低。结论:黑龙江省卫生

监督机构人力资源学历构成、职称构成、年龄构成市级和县区级与省级比较有待调整。卫生监督应急人员总体数量匮乏

。卫生监督应急人员专业构成呈现单一化。培训、演练不足。应进一步加强相关的制度和机制建设,并引入绩效管理机制

。

【英文摘要】Objective:to investigate the statusofhuman resource ofpublic health emergency inHealth Inspection

InstitutionsHeilongjiang, to analyze their influence factors, and provide evidence for further mi prove the system;Methods:Stratified

cluster sampling questionnairemethod and in-depth interview had been applied;Results:There is a low levelof awareness ofpublichealth

emergency and theirrelated job responsibility;Conclusions:there isaneed to adjustthehumanresource structure in termsof its education

background, professional title and age structure especially atthe grassroots levelof inspections. The quantity ofpersonnel in health

inspection relatedwith public health emergency are inefficiency.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】林婷

【通讯作者】吴群红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国卫生资源2009，12（2）：91－93

【论文发表时间】2009-03-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007-953X(2009)02-0091-03

【学科分类】社会医学

【题目】国外突发公共卫生事件应急培训策略选择及对我国的借鉴

【中文关键词】应急培训；策略选择；现状；政策建议

【英文关键词】emergency training； strategy choice； status； policy suggestion

【中文摘要】卫生系统的应急培训是一项长期的事业，有利于更好地发挥应急指挥部门职责及提高实施部门的效率。目

前中国的应急能力建设中存在着软硬件失衡的问题，尤其是应急人员培训不足、应对危机能力差，使得我们虽然启动了

应急培训计划，但在培训过程中突显出一些问题，培训的效果受到质疑，我们亟需研究国外先进的应急培训策略及经验



给我国以启示。美、英、日等发达国家，形成了完整的应急培训教育体系，对于提高国家应急处置能力产生了巨大影响

。通过分析这些国家应急教育培训方面的策略，对于我国进一步建设应急培训体系提供借鉴，为促进卫生应急工作的全

面发展提供人才保障和技术支持，从而保障公共安全，促进社会全面、协调、可持续发展。

【英文摘要】Health system emergency training is a long - term career , It facilitates to exert emergency command responsibilities and

improve the implementation of sector efficiency. At present, Emergency response capacity building in china is unbalancing between

hardware and software, in particular, the training of emergency personnel may be inadequate，poor ability to deal with crisis, despite

the emergency training program launched, it highlighted a number of questions in the training process. The effectiveness of training has

been called into question, we need to study advanced emergency training strategy and experience abroad. United States， Britain，

Japan and other developed countries have been formed complete emergency training and education system which have tremendous

impact to improve the capacity to deal with emergencies.Through the analysis of Emergency education and training strategy, we can

develop emergency training better. In order to provide security and technical support personnel for comprehensive development of

Hygiene emergency job, Finally, we can protect public safety and promote social comprehensive、 coordinated and sustainable

development. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胥彦

【通讯作者】吴群红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国卫生经济2009，28（5）：36－39

【论文发表时间】2009-05-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-0743（2009）05-0036-03

【学科分类】社会医学

【题目】国内外突发公共卫生事件应急能力测评方法及应用现状研究

【中文关键词】突发公共卫生事件;应急能力;应急能力测评;测评方法

【英文关键词】Public Health Emergency; Response Ability; Response Ability Evaluation; Evaluation System

【中文摘要】客观、有效地评价应急系统应对突发公共卫生事件的能力,是保持和促进应急能力发展,最终实现有效应对

突发公共卫生事件的重要手段和途径之一。文章通过文献研究,系统总结国内外突发公共卫生事件应急能力测评方法及其

应用,汲取其成功经验和教训,为完善我国突发公共卫生事件应急能力建设和能力测评提供借鉴。

【英文摘要】It is significant for improving public health emergency response ability and realizing effective emergency response to

develop objective and effective evaluation system.By literature reviewing, current situation of emergency response ability evaluation

system at home and abroad and its application was summarized, fromwhich experiences and lessons were obtained to provide reference

for improving emergency response ability and its evaluation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张议丹

【通讯作者】郝艳华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国卫生事业管理2009，4：220－222

【论文发表时间】2009-04-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-4663(2009)04-220-04

【学科分类】社会医学

【题目】Imcroporin, a New Cationic Antimicrobial Peptide from the Venom of the Scorpion Isometrus maculates

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Imcroporin;Antimicrobial peptide

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The pace of resistance against antibiotics almost exceeds that of the development of new drugs. As many bacteria have

become resistant to conventional antibiotics, new drugs or drug resources are badly needed to combat antibiotic-resistant pathogens,

like methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA). Antimicrobial peptides, rich sources existing in nature, are able to effectively

kill multidrug-resistant pathogens. Here, imcroporin, a new antimicrobial peptide, was screened and isolated from the cDNA library of

the venomous gland of Isometrus maculates. The MIC of imcroporin against MRSA was 50 microg/ml, 8-fold lower than that of



cefotaxime and 40-fold lower than that of penicillin. Imcroporin killed bacteria rapidly in vitro, inhibited bacterial growth, and cured

infected mice. These results revealed that imcroporin could be considered a potential anti-infective drug or lead compound, especially

for treating antibiotic-resistant pathogens.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhao zhenhuan

【通讯作者】李文鑫

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Antimicrob Agents Chemother. 2009,53(8):3472-3477

【论文发表时间】2009-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1128/AAC.01436-08

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】HIV-1CRF07_BC重组毒株的起源和分子流行病学研究进展

【中文关键词】1CRF07_BC重组毒株；起源；分子流行病学；静脉吸毒人群；最近共同祖先株

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】CRF07_BC是中国特有的艾滋病病毒Ⅰ型（HIV-1）重组毒株,首先在四川和新疆静脉吸毒人群中检出,并成

为中国静脉吸毒人群中主要的流行毒株。从发现至今,CRF07_BC在中国流行时间超过十年,其流行呈逐步扩大的态势。对

CRF07_BC的现场流行病学和分子流行病学研究也逾十年,积累了大量的现场流行病学数据和实验室数据。特别是2006年

在中国台湾静脉吸毒人群中爆发了CRF07_BC流行,CRF07_BC的起源和传播路线等成了众所关注的焦点。该文对

CRF07_BC的起源、分子流行病学研究等方面进行综述,希望对该毒株的预防控制、流行趋势和起源推测以及传播路线确

立等研究提供依据。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】辛若雷

【通讯作者】邵一鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国艾滋病性病.2009,15(2):200-202

【论文发表时间】2009-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】文章编号：1672-5662(2009)02-0200-03

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Icariin enhances neuronal survival after oxygen and glucose deprivation by increasing SIRT1

【中文关键词】淫羊藿苷，神经保护作用，SIRT1，MAPK/P38

【英文关键词】Icariin; Neuroprotection; SIRT1; MAPK/P38

【中文摘要】文献报道淫羊藿苷可以保护缺血/再灌注损伤后的神经元。本研究发现，淫羊藿苷可以增强神经元存活和

抑制氧糖剥夺（OGD）后神经元死亡。进一步研究表明，淫羊藿苷的神经保护作用是通过激活SIRT1来实现的，因为这

个作用可以被SIRT1的抑制剂Ⅲ和P38抑制剂SB203580逆转。 SIRT1是一种长寿相关的内源性基因，可以增加神经元存活

，并可以通过刺激丝裂原活化蛋白激酶（MAPK）通路激活。然而，本研究发现，淫羊藿苷激活MAPK/P38通路，而不

是细胞外信号调节激酶（MAPK / ERK）或C-Jun N -端蛋白激酶（MAPK / JNK）调节SIRT1的表达。结果表明，淫羊藿苷

可开发成一种缺血性脑损伤的神经保护剂。

【英文摘要】It has been reported that icariin protects neurons against ischemia/reperfusion injury. In this study, we found that icariin

could enhance neuronal viability and suppress neuronal death after oxygen and glucose deprivation (OGD). Further study showed that

neuroprotection by icariin was through the induction of Sirtuin type 1 (SIRT1), an effect that was reversed by SIRT1 inhibitor III and

P38 inhibitor SB203580. SIRT1 is an endogenous gene of longevity, which increased neuronal viability and could be activated by

stimulating the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) pathway. However, this study found that icariin activated the MAPK/P38

pathway, not the extracellular signal-regulated kinase (MAPK/ERK) or c-Jun N-terminal protein kinase (MAPK/JNK) to regulate

SIRT1 expression. The results suggest that icariin may be developed into a neuroprotectant for ischemia-related brain injury.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王林



【通讯作者】徐运

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur J Pharmacol.609(1-3):40-4. 

【论文发表时间】2009-03-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000265968900007

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Recombinant flagellins with partial deletions of the hypervariable domain lose antigenicity but not mucosal adjuvancy

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Flagellin;Antigenicity;Immunogenicity;Cytokine;Mucosal immunoresponse

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Flagellin contains conserved N/C domains for TLR5 binding to activate innate immunity and a middle hypervariable

domain harboring the major antigenic epitopes. However, conflict results existed in the previous studies as to whether the hypervariable

domain was involved in the cytokine production and adjuvancy of flagellin. Here we constructed three flagellin variants (designated as

FliCDelta190-278, FliCDelta220-320, and FliCDelta180-400) with deletions in the hypervariable domain. Our data demonstrated that

all deletion variants lost substantial antigenicity but not mucosal adjuvancy. Surprisingly, the variant with deletion of amino acids 220-

320 (FliCDelta220-320) induced higher production of IL-8, MCP-1, and TNF-alpha, and showed higher mucosal adjuvancy than full-

length FliC flagellin. Our data supported the notion that the hypervariable domain was involved in the cytokine production by flagellin

and more importantly demonstrated that the hypervariable domain was important for the mucosal adjuvancy of flagellin.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘芳

【通讯作者】鄢慧民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2010,392(4):582-587 

【论文发表时间】2010-01-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.bbrc.2010.01.077

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】CD4+ T cell-mediated presentation of non-infectious HIV-1 virion antigens to HIV-specific CD8+ T cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HIV; antigen presenting; CD4+ T cell; CD8+ T cell; immune pathogenesis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The mechanism of chronic immune activation and impairment of HIV-specific immune responses

during chronic infection is not fully understood. However, it is known that high immune activation leads to more rapid progression to

AIDS. We hypothesize that CD4(+) T cell-mediated viral antigen presentation contributes to this pathologic immune activation in

HIV-infected individuals.METHODS: HIV-specific T cells, responding to noninfectious HIV-1 virions as antigen, were measured by

flow cytometric assays. These experimental conditions reflect the in vivo condition where noninfectious HIV-1 represents more than

99% of the antigens.RESULTS: CD4(+) T cells purified from HIV-infected individuals were capable of cross presenting exogenous

noninfectious HIV-1 virions to HIV-1-specific CD8(+) T cells. Cross presentation required the entry of HIV-1 to CD4(+) T cells and

antigen translocation from endoplasmic reticulum to the Golgi complex. Blocking CD4(+) mediated activation of HIV-specific

CD8(+) T cells and redirecting the viral antigens to antigen presenting cells improved HIV-specific T cell responses.CONCLUSIONS:

One possible cause of chronic immune activation and impairment of HIV-1 specific T cell responses is represented by HIV-1

harboring CD4(+) T cells cross presenting HIV-1 antigen to activate CD8(+) T cells. This new mechanism provides the first evidence

that cross presentation of noninfectious HIV-1 virions play a role in the immunopathogenesis of HIV-1 infection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】徐建青

【通讯作者】徐建青

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin Med J. 2006,119(19):1629-1638

【论文发表时间】2006-10-05 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 17042976

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Sequential priming and boosting with heterologous HIV immunogens predominantly stimulated T cell immunity against

conserved epitopes

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HIV, vaccine, T cell immunity, conserved epitope, heterologous immunogen

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The effort to develop an effective preventive vaccine against HIV-1 infection is challenged by the

wide genetic diversity of HIV-1 among different isolates.OBJECTIVES: To explore a new vaccination strategy by using heterologous

HIV immunogens derived from different clades for sequential priming and boosting.METHODS: HIV Env and Gag immunogens

derived from Thailand B (B'), C/B' recombinant and A/E recombinant were selected as these three clades account for 29%, 45% and

15% of HIV-1 prevalence in China, respectively. Three humanized fusion genes of env and gag derived from those three clades were

synthesized and inserted into DNA and recombinant Tiantan vaccinia vectors as model vaccines. C57BL/6 and Balb/c mice were used

as animal model. Peptides spanning the entire Env and Gag were used as stimuli and Elispot assay was used to assess the T cell

immunity.RESULTS: Sequential priming and boosting was observed with heterologous HIV immunogens predominantly stimulated T

cell immunity against conserved epitopes, whereas a single vaccine derived from one clade or the mixture of multiple vaccines from

different clades primarily raised T cells against less conservative or non-conservative epitopes.CONCLUSIONS: This is the first

demonstration of a practical strategy to raise immune responses against conserved epitopes. This strategy has important implications for

vaccine development against HIV and other pathogens that have high genetic diversity, such as influenza.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】徐建青

【通讯作者】邵一鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】AIDS. 2006, 20(18):2293–2303

【论文发表时间】2006-11-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 17117015 

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Identification and characterization of propionylation at histone H3 lysine 23 in mammalian cells

【中文关键词】Polycomb，H3 K23，组蛋白修饰，丙酰化，丙酰辅酶A，单核细胞分化

【英文关键词】Polycomb，H3 K23，Histone

【中文摘要】蛋白质的丙酰化是最近发现的一种翻译后修饰类型。目前发现的蛋白质丙酰化位点均能够被乙酰化修饰。

在原核生物中，细菌的丙酰辅酶A合成酶能够被丙酰化修饰；而真核生物中，这种修饰则被发现存在于人组蛋白H4内。

然而，其它蛋白质的丙酰化修饰，以及参与这种修饰过程的酶目前尚未被发现。我们使用质谱和western手段在人白血病

细胞株U937中首次发现了组蛋白H3内存在丙酰化修饰。我们发现，与其它白血病细胞株如HL60和THP1，以及非白血病

细胞如HeLa和IMR90相比，U937细胞中特异性地累计了第23位赖氨酸丙酰化修饰的组蛋白H3,达到H3总量的％7左右。

H3 K23位的丙酰化修饰在细胞分化过程中呈现动态变化，例如随着U937细胞在体外的单核细胞向分化，该修饰水平出现

显著的降低。体外酶活实验证实，组蛋白乙酰转移酶p300具备丙酰化H3 K23位赖氨酸的能力，而在NAD＋存在的情况下

，组蛋白去乙酰化酶Sir2家族蛋白则能催化该位点的去丙酰化反应。组蛋白乙酰转移酶和去乙酰化酶在体外同时具备催

化丙酰化和去丙酰化的能力，提示生理条件下，特定组蛋白位点乙酰化和丙酰化修饰的动态变化可能由同一组酶负责完

成，而酰基供体（乙酰辅酶A或丙酰辅酶A）的水平则决定了该位点的修饰类型。在能量代谢过程中，丙酰辅酶A和乙酰

辅酶A均为重要的代谢中间产物，因此，组蛋白H3 K23位的丙酰化修饰有望成为代谢水平相关的一个重要的表观遗传标

记。

【英文摘要】Propionylation has been identified recently as a new type ofprotein post-translational modification. Bacterial propionyl-

CoAsynthetase andhumanhistoneH4are propionylated at specificlysine residues that have been known previously to beacetylated.

However, other proteins subject to this modificationremain to be identified, and the modifying enzymes involvedneed to be

characterized. In this work, we report the discovery ofhistone H3 propionylation in mammalian cells. Propionylationat H3 lysine Lys23

was detected in the leukemia cell line U937 bymass spectrometry and Western analysis using a specific antibody.In this cell line, the



propionylated form of Lys23 accountedfor 7%, a level at least 6-fold higher than in other leukemia celllines (HL-60 and THP-1) or

non-leukemia cell lines (HeLa andIMR-90). The propionylation level in U937 cells decreasedremarkably during monocytic

differentiation, indicating thatthis modification is dynamically regulated. Moreover, in vitroassays demonstrated that histone

acetyltransferase p300 cancatalyze H3 Lys23 propionylation, whereas histone deacetylaseSir2 can remove this modification in the

presence of NAD�.These results suggest that histone propionylation might be generatedby the same set of enzymes as for histone

acetylation andthat selection of donor molecules (propionyl-CoA versus acetyl-CoA) may determine the difference of modifications.

Becauselike acetyl-CoA, propionyl-CoA is an important intermediate inbiosynthesis and energy production, histoneH3Lys23

propionylationmay provide a novel epigenetic regulatory mark for cellmetabolism.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘博

【通讯作者】徐国良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biol Chem. 2009, 284（47）: 32288-32295

【论文发表时间】2009-11-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Nitric oxide controls nuclear export of APE1/Ref-1 through S-nitrosation of Cysteines 93 and 310

【中文关键词】APE1/Ref-1

【英文关键词】APE1/Ref-1

【中文摘要】Apurinic/apyrimidinic endonuclease 1/redox effector factor-1 (APE1/Ref-1, abbreviated as APE1) is a molecule with

dual functions in DNA repair and redox regulation of transcription factors. Accumulated work has shown that the biological activities

of APE1 are sensitive to oxidative stress; however, whether APE1 functions can be regulated by nitrosative stress remains unknown. In

this investigation, we found that S-nitrosoglutathion (GSNO), a nitric oxide donor and also an S-nitrosating agent, effectively

stimulated nuclear export of APE1 in a CRM1-independent manner. This nuclear-cytoplasmic translocation was dependent on S-

nitrosation modification of APE1, as simultaneous mutation of S-nitrosation target sites Cys93 and Cys310 completely abrogated the

cytoplasmic redistribution. The translocation process was reversal and specific, as it could be reversed by reductive reagents, but could

not be mimicked by H2O2. In structure, the region aa. 64-80 and the beta-strand aa.311-316 in proximity to Cys93 and Cys310 were

important for GSNO-induced APE1 relocalization. In addition, a defect of importin-mediated nuclear import pathway was found in

the NO-insulted cells, and p50 and HDAC2 were identified as APE1 nuclear export inhibitory proteins. Together, this study may

provide a novel molecular mechanism, which links nitrosative stress to APE1-associated physiological and pathological processes.

【英文摘要】Apurinic/apyrimidinic endonuclease 1/redox effector factor-1 (APE1/Ref-1, abbreviated as APE1) is a molecule with

dual functions in DNA repair and redox regulation of transcription factors. Accumulated work has shown that the biological activities

of APE1 are sensitive to oxidative stress; however, whether APE1 functions can be regulated by nitrosative stress remains unknown. In

this investigation, we found that S-nitrosoglutathion (GSNO), a nitric oxide donor and also an S-nitrosating agent, effectively

stimulated nuclear export of APE1 in a CRM1-independent manner. This nuclear-cytoplasmic translocation was dependent on S-

nitrosation modification of APE1, as simultaneous mutation of S-nitrosation target sites Cys93 and Cys310 completely abrogated the

cytoplasmic redistribution. The translocation process was reversal and specific, as it could be reversed by reductive reagents, but could

not be mimicked by H2O2. In structure, the region aa. 64-80 and the beta-strand aa.311-316 in proximity to Cys93 and Cys310 were

important for GSNO-induced APE1 relocalization. In addition, a defect of importin-mediated nuclear import pathway was found in

the NO-insulted cells, and p50 and HDAC2 were identified as APE1 nuclear export inhibitory proteins. Together, this study may

provide a novel molecular mechanism, which links nitrosative stress to APE1-associated physiological and pathological processes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jing Qu

【通讯作者】Chang Chen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nucleic Acids Research, 2007, Vol. 35, No. 8

【论文发表时间】2007-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000247239600007

【学科分类】生物化学



【题目】BTat, a trans-acting regulatory protein, contributes to bovine immunodeficiency virus-induced apoptosis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】BTat;BIV

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Bovine immunodeficiency virus (BIV) is a member of the lentivirus subfamily of retroviruses highly related to human

immunodeficiency virus in morphologic, antigenic and genomic features. BIV is known to induce chronic pathological changes in

infected hosts, which are often associated with the development of immune-mediated lesions. However, the molecular events

underlying the cytopathic effect of BIV remain poorly understood. In this study, BIV was found to induce apoptotic cell death, and a

small trans-acting regulatory protein encoded by BIV, BTat, was found to participate in the pro-apoptotic action of BIV. Introduction

of exogenous BTat to cells triggered apoptosis dramatically, as revealed by assays such as terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-

mediated dUTP nick-end labelling, nuclear morphology analysis, flow cytometry, and cleavages of caspases and poly(ADP-

ribose)polymerase. Interestingly, the pro-apoptotic effect of BTat was found to be mediated through its interaction with cellular

microtubules and its interference with microtubule dynamics. These results provide the first evidence that induction of apoptosis may

contribute to the cytopathic effect of BIV. In addition, these results uncover a novel role for BTat in regulating microtubule dynamics in

addition to its conventional role in regulating gene transcription.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】宣成昊

【通讯作者】耿运琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Microbiol. 2008，10(1):31-40

【论文发表时间】2008-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1111/j.1462-5822.2007.01011.x

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Mucosal priming with PEI/DNA complex and systemic boosting with recombinant TianTan vaccinia stimulate vigorous

mucosal and systemic immune responses

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HIV-1; Vaccine; Mucosa; Polyethylenimine; Recombinant TianTan vaccinia

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】An effective vaccine strategy for HIV-1 will probably requires the induction and maintenance of both humoral and

cellular immunity. We tested a new prime-boost approach of intranasal priming with 10 microg DNA plasmid in the PEI/DNA

complexes and boosting with 10(7)PFU of replicative recombinant TianTan vaccinia virus (rTTV) expressing HIV-1 Gag in BALB/c

mice. Intranasal priming with PEI/DNA complexes elicited strikingly stronger HIV-specific T-cell (p=0.0358) and IgA immune

responses at mucosal sites of lung (p=0.0445) and vaginal tract (p=0.0469) than intranasal priming with naked DNA, though both are

followed by the same rTTV boosting. Furthermore, an intramuscular boosting with rTTV could profoundly enhance both T-cell and

antibody immune responses raised by intranasal priming. These results demonstrate that the combination of intranasal priming with

PEI/DNA complexes and systemic boosting with rTTV is a preferable regimen for induction of both T-cell and humoral immune

responses.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄相刚

【通讯作者】邵一鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine. 2007 ，25(14):2620-2629

【论文发表时间】2006-12-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.vaccine.2006.12.020

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Nitric Oxide Destabilizes Pias3 and Regulates 



【中文关键词】Nitric Oxide，

【英文关键词】Nitric Oxide，

【中文摘要】Small ubiquitin-related protein modifiers (SUMO) modification is an important mechanism for posttranslational

regulation ofprotein function. However, it is largely unknown how the sumoylation pathway is regulated. Here, we report that nitric

oxide(NO) causes global hyposumoylation in mammalian cells. Both SUMO E2 conjugating enzyme Ubc9 and E3 ligase

proteininhibitor of activated STAT3 (Pias3) were targets for S-nitrosation. S-nitrosation did not interfere with the SUMO

conjugatingactivity of Ubc9, but promoted Pias3 degradation by facilitating its interaction with tripartite motif-containing 32

(Trim32),a ubiquitin E3 ligase. On the one hand, NO promoted Trim32-mediated Pias3 ubiquitination. On the other hand, NO

enhancedthe stimulatory effect of Pias3 on Trim32 autoubiquitination. The residue Cys459 of Pias3 was identified as a target site for

Snitrosation.Mutation of Cys459 abolished the stimulatory effect of NO on the Pias3-Trim32 interaction, indicatinga requirement of S-

nitrosation at Cys459 for positive regulation of the Pias3-Trim32 interplay. This study reveals a novelcrosstalk between S-nitrosation,

ubiquitination, and sumoylation, which may be crucial for NO-related physiological andpathological processes.

【英文摘要】Small ubiquitin-related protein modifiers (SUMO) modification is an important mechanism for posttranslational

regulation ofprotein function. However, it is largely unknown how the sumoylation pathway is regulated. Here, we report that nitric

oxide(NO) causes global hyposumoylation in mammalian cells. Both SUMO E2 conjugating enzyme Ubc9 and E3 ligase

proteininhibitor of activated STAT3 (Pias3) were targets for S-nitrosation. S-nitrosation did not interfere with the SUMO

conjugatingactivity of Ubc9, but promoted Pias3 degradation by facilitating its interaction with tripartite motif-containing 32

(Trim32),a ubiquitin E3 ligase. On the one hand, NO promoted Trim32-mediated Pias3 ubiquitination. On the other hand, NO

enhancedthe stimulatory effect of Pias3 on Trim32 autoubiquitination. The residue Cys459 of Pias3 was identified as a target site for

Snitrosation.Mutation of Cys459 abolished the stimulatory effect of NO on the Pias3-Trim32 interaction, indicatinga requirement of S-

nitrosation at Cys459 for positive regulation of the Pias3-Trim32 interplay. This study reveals a novelcrosstalk between S-nitrosation,

ubiquitination, and sumoylation, which may be crucial for NO-related physiological andpathological processes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jing Qu

【通讯作者】陈畅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE 2(10): e1085.

【论文发表时间】2007-10-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000207458700004

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】 RIM-BP3 is a manchette-associated protein essential for spermiogenesis

【中文关键词】RIM-BP3，Hook1, 精子领，精子形成，小鼠

【英文关键词】RIM-BP3 (Rimbp3), Hook1, Spermatid manchette, Spermiogenesis, Mouse

【中文摘要】哺乳动物中，圆形的精子细胞（round spermatid）必须经过一系列巨大的形态学变化才能成为成熟的，能

游动的精子。这一过程叫做精子形成（spermiogenesis）。目前，关于精子形态发生的机制，人们还知之甚少。我们鉴定

了一个小鼠中的全新蛋白RIM-BP3，它在精子细胞的发育过程中发挥着非常特化的功能。RIM-BP3蛋白定位在精子领

（manchette）上。精子领是一个在精子形成过程中短暂出现的结构，主要由微管构成，在精子的形态发生中发挥着重要

的作用。我们在小鼠中进行了RIM-BP3的基因敲除，结果表明RIM-BP3蛋白的缺失会引起精子头部发育的异常如核畸形

（deformed nucleus）和顶体脱离(detached acrosome)，最终导致雄性不育。与RIM-BP3在形态发生过程中的功能一致

，RIM-BP3与Hook1在体内形成复合体。Hook1是一个已知的跟精子领结合的蛋白，并证明在精子的头部形态发生过程

中非常重要。Hook1的截短突变是引起小鼠azh（abnormal spermatozoon head) 表型的遗传学根源。有趣的是，该截短突

变体丧失了与RIM-BP3相互作用的能力。而且，RIM-BP3和Hook1的突变小鼠具有一些共同的表型，尤其是精子细胞中

精子领的异位分布（ectopic positioning），这也是造成精子头部异常的潜在原因之一。我们的这些发现暗示了RIM-BP3通

过与Hook1的相互作用，在精子领的发育和功能方面都发挥了不可或缺的作用。精子细胞的异常是导致精子功能异常的

原因之一，因此，RIM-BP3的发现能为解释雄性不育的发生机制提供线索。

【英文摘要】During spermiogenesis, round spermatids are converted into motile sperm in mammals. The mechanisms responsible

for spermmorphogenesis are poorly understood. We have characterized a novel protein, RIM-BP3, with a specialized function in

spermatiddevelopment in mice. The RIM-BP3 protein is associated with the manchette, a transient microtubular structure believed to

beimportant for morphogenesis during spermiogenesis. Targeted deletion of the RIM-BP3 gene resulted in male infertility owing

toabnormal sperm heads, which are characterized by a deformed nucleus and a detached acrosome. Consistent with its role



inmorphogenesis, the RIM-BP3 protein physically associates with Hook1, a known manchette-bound protein required for sperm

headmorphogenesis. Interestingly, RIM-BP3 does not interact with the truncated Hook1 protein characterized in azh

(abnormalspermatozoon head) mutant mice. Moreover, RIM-BP3 and Hook1 mutant mice display several common abnormalities, in

particularwith regard to the ectopic positioning of the manchette within the spermatid, a presumed cause of sperm head deformities.

Theseobservations suggest an essential role for RIM-BP3 in manchette development and function through its interaction with Hook1.

Asthe occurrence of deformed spermatids is one of the common abnormalities leading to malfunctional sperm, identification of

RIMBP3might provide insight into the molecular cue underlying causes of male infertility in humans.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周静，杜雅蕊

【通讯作者】徐国良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Development.2009，136: 373-382

【论文发表时间】2009-01-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】S-nitrosylation/Denitrosylation and Apoptosis of Immune Cells �

【中文关键词】immune cell, nitric oxide, apoptosis, S-nitrosylation/denitrosylation, switch, host defense

【英文关键词】immune cell, nitric oxide, apoptosis, S-nitrosylation/denitrosylation, switch, host defense

【中文摘要】Nitric oxide (NO) as an immunoregulatory molecule, predominantly depending on S-nitrosylation, acts as aversatile

player that executes its regulation and signal transduction for exerting its multi-functions and pleiotropy.Apoptosis of immune cells is

an intricate process coupled with positive/negative selection depending on integrateddiverse endogenous and exogenous signals and

functions to sustain homeostasis in the immune system. Here, thedual roles of NO depending on its concentration in apoptosis are

reviewed, breeding up a switch mode in theapoptotic process. Following comments of different switches from apoptosis-death, a new

finding of checkpoint(early fluorescence point) of GSNO-initiated thymocyte apoptosis and NOS-GSNOR double control are

highlighted.Moreover, S-nitrosylation/denitrosylation, being as a redox switch, logically approaches to networks of metabolismitself

and further accesses the neuroendicrine-immune-free radical network as a whole. Moreover, the host defensemediated by NO on

pathogens, via protein S-nitrosylation are also discussed.

【英文摘要】Nitric oxide (NO) as an immunoregulatory molecule, predominantly depending on S-nitrosylation, acts as aversatile

player that executes its regulation and signal transduction for exerting its multi-functions and pleiotropy.Apoptosis of immune cells is

an intricate process coupled with positive/negative selection depending on integrateddiverse endogenous and exogenous signals and

functions to sustain homeostasis in the immune system. Here, thedual roles of NO depending on its concentration in apoptosis are

reviewed, breeding up a switch mode in theapoptotic process. Following comments of different switches from apoptosis-death, a new

finding of checkpoint(early fluorescence point) of GSNO-initiated thymocyte apoptosis and NOS-GSNOR double control are

highlighted.Moreover, S-nitrosylation/denitrosylation, being as a redox switch, logically approaches to networks of metabolismitself

and further accesses the neuroendicrine-immune-free radical network as a whole. Moreover, the host defensemediated by NO on

pathogens, via protein S-nitrosylation are also discussed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shaojin Duan

【通讯作者】陈畅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cellular & Molecular Immunology.2007;4(5):353-358.

【论文发表时间】2007-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000251044100005

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Immunogenicity comparison between codon optimized HIV-1 CRF BC_07 gp140 and gp145 vaccines

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HIV-1;CRF BC_07;gp140;gp145 



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To develop an effective vaccine against the most prevalent HIV strain "B'/C recombinant" in China, we compared the

immunogenicity of B'/C-derived gp140 and gp145. The codon optimized gp140 and gp145 env gene derived from CN54, an ancestor-

like B'/C recombinant strain, were synthesized and cloned into a plasmid as DNA vaccines, designated as pDRVISV140 and

pDRVISV145, respectively. BALB/c mice were inoculated three times at week 0, 2, and 4 and sacrificed at week 7. Both T cell immunity

and humoral immunity were determined. The mock vector pDRVISV1.0 carrying no HIV immunogen was included as control. Our

data showed that B'/C recombinant-derived gp145 mounted stronger T cell and broader linear antibody but less binding antibody

immune responses than gp140 did. Though both gp145 and gp140 raised neutralization antibodies against laboratory-adapted strain

SF33, both failed to neutralize B' or B'/C clade primary strains. Overall, this is the first time the immunogenicity of B'/C recombinant-

derived gp140 and gp145 was examined and compared; our data prefer B'/C-derived gp145 to gp140 as an HIV vaccine immunogen.

The failure to induce neutralization antibodies against primary isolates indicates that it is insufficient to enhance the immunogenicity of

conserved epitopes by simply employing gp145 or gp140; strategies to enhance antibody responses against conserved epitopes should

be explored further.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘连兴

【通讯作者】邵一鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】AIDS Res Hum Retroviruses. 2007,23(11):1396-404

【论文发表时间】2007-12-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1089/aid.2007.0131

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Alteration of Abeta metabolism-related molecules in predementia induced by AlCl3 and D-galactose

【中文关键词】痴呆早期，β-淀粉样蛋白，β-分泌酶，脑啡肽

【英文关键词】Predementia; beta-Amyloid; beta-Secretase; Neprilysin

【中文摘要】本实验的目的是在阿尔茨海默氏病的早期阶段（AD）研究痴呆前期β-淀粉样肽（Aβ）代谢相关分子的

改变。三氯化铝（Al）和D -半乳糖（D -半乳糖）被用来诱导痴呆前期和AD的小鼠模型。检测了大脑中β-淀粉样蛋白

（Aβ），β-分泌酶（BACE1），脑啡肽酶（NEP），胰岛素降解酶（IDE）和晚期糖化终产物（RAGE）的表达。结果

表明，铝+ D -半乳糖在90天可以诱导的AD样的行为缺失。从45天到75天没有表现出显着的行为缺失，我们认为这个时

期的模型属于痴呆前期。在45-90天这个时期皮层和海马的BACE1显著增加、NEP显著减少。然而Aβ的高表达发生在60-

75天，而RAGE没有变化。结果表明，痴呆前期BACE1、NEP和Aβ的改变可能和AD不同阶段的病理改变相关，这些可

能发展早期AD诊断的生物标志物。

【英文摘要】The purpose of this study was to look for alterations in β-amyloid peptide (Aβ) metabolism-related molecules in

predementia, the early stage of Alzheimer’s disease (AD). AlCl3 (Al) and d-galactose (D-gal) were used to induce the mouse model

for predementia and AD. Protein expression of β-amyloid (Aβ), β-secretase (BACE1), neprilysin (NEP), insulin degrading enzyme

(IDE) and receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE) in the brain was measured. The results indicated that Al + D-gal

induced an AD-like behavioral deficit at 90 days. The period from 45 to 75 days showed no significant behavioral deficit, and we

tentatively define this as predementia in this model. A significant increase in BACE1 and decreasing NEP characterized days 45–90 in

the cortex and hippocampus. However, high Aβ occurred at day 60. IDE increased from day 60 to day 75. There was no change in

RAGE. The results suggest that the observed changes in BACE1, NEP and Aβ in predementia might relate to a different stage of the

AD-like pathology, which may be developed into useful biomarkers for the diagnosis of very early AD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Sun Zong-Zheng

【通讯作者】徐运

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Age. 31(4):277-84

【论文发表时间】2009-12-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000273844900004

【学科分类】药理学



【题目】Variant brain-derived neurotrophic factor (Val66Met) alters adult olfactory bulb neurogenesis and spontaneous olfactory

discrimination

【中文关键词】neurogenesis olfaction BDNF TrkB Val66Met  SVZ

【英文关键词】neurogenesis olfaction BDNF TrkB Val66Met  SVZ

【中文摘要】Neurogenesis, the division, migration, and differentiation of new neurons, occurs throughout life. Brain derived

neurotrophic factor (BDNF) has been identified as a potential signaling molecule regulating neurogenesis in the subventricular zone

(SVZ), but its functional consequences in vivo have not been well defined. We report marked and unexpected deficits in survival but

not proliferation of newly born cells of adult knock-in mice containing a variant form of BDNF [a valine (Val) to methionine (Met)

substitution at position 66 in the prodomain of BDNF (Val66Met)], a genetic mutation shown to lead to a selective impairment in

activity-dependent BDNF secretion. Utilizing knock-out mouse lines, we identified BDNF and tyrosine receptor kinase B (TrkB) as the

critical molecules for the observed impairments in neurogenesis, with p75 knock-out mice showing no effect on cell proliferation or

survival. We then localized the activated form of TrkB to a discrete population of cells, type A migrating neuroblasts, and demonstrate a

decrease in TrkB phosphorylation in the SVZ of Val66Met mutant mice. With these findings, we identify TrkB signaling, potentially

through activity dependent release of BDNF, as a critical step in the survival of migrating neuroblasts. Utilizing a behavioral task shown

to be sensitive to disruptions in olfactory bulb neurogenesis, we identified specific impairments in spontaneous olfactory discrimination,

but not general olfactory sensitivity or habituation to olfactory stimuli in BDNF mutant mice. Through these observations, we have

identified novel links between genetic variant BDNF and adult neurogenesis in vivo, which may contribute to significant impairments in

olfactory function.

【英文摘要】Neurogenesis, the division, migration, and differentiation of new neurons, occurs throughout life. Brain derived

neurotrophic factor (BDNF) has been identified as a potential signaling molecule regulating neurogenesis in the subventricular zone

(SVZ), but its functional consequences in vivo have not been well defined. We report marked and unexpected deficits in survival but

not proliferation of newly born cells of adult knock-in mice containing a variant form of BDNF [a valine (Val) to methionine (Met)

substitution at position 66 in the prodomain of BDNF (Val66Met)], a genetic mutation shown to lead to a selective impairment in

activity-dependent BDNF secretion. Utilizing knock-out mouse lines, we identified BDNF and tyrosine receptor kinase B (TrkB) as the

critical molecules for the observed impairments in neurogenesis, with p75 knock-out mice showing no effect on cell proliferation or

survival. We then localized the activated form of TrkB to a discrete population of cells, type A migrating neuroblasts, and demonstrate a

decrease in TrkB phosphorylation in the SVZ of Val66Met mutant mice. With these findings, we identify TrkB signaling, potentially

through activity dependent release of BDNF, as a critical step in the survival of migrating neuroblasts. Utilizing a behavioral task shown

to be sensitive to disruptions in olfactory bulb neurogenesis, we identified specific impairments in spontaneous olfactory discrimination,

but not general olfactory sensitivity or habituation to olfactory stimuli in BDNF mutant mice. Through these observations, we have

identified novel links between genetic variant BDNF and adult neurogenesis in vivo, which may contribute to significant impairments in

olfactory function.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen ZY

【通讯作者】Chen ZY

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Neurosci. 2008 Mar 5;28(10):2383-93.

【论文发表时间】2008-03-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18322085

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】氧化应激与糖尿病心血管并发症

【中文关键词】 糖尿病患者 心血管并发症 氧化应激反应 高浓度葡萄糖 黄嘌呤氧化酶 超氧离子 冠状动脉粥样硬化 脂代

谢紊乱 内皮细胞 功能紊乱 

【英文关键词】 糖尿病患者 心血管并发症 氧化应激反应 高浓度葡萄糖 黄嘌呤氧化酶 超氧离子 冠状动脉粥样硬化 脂代

谢紊乱 内皮细胞 功能紊乱 

【中文摘要】心血管并发症如冠状动脉粥样硬化、心肌梗死和中风等是糖尿病患者致残和致死的主要原因之一。动物模

型和临床研究均显示氧化应激加速了糖尿病心血管并发症的发生发展过程。活性氧可以通过多种机制产生,糖尿病患者的

糖代谢和脂代谢紊乱能诱发活性氧的生成增多,引起氧化应激,最终导致糖尿病心血管并发症的发生。



【英文摘要】心血管并发症如冠状动脉粥样硬化、心肌梗死和中风等是糖尿病患者致残和致死的主要原因之一。动物模

型和临床研究均显示氧化应激加速了糖尿病心血管并发症的发生发展过程。活性氧可以通过多种机制产生,糖尿病患者的

糖代谢和脂代谢紊乱能诱发活性氧的生成增多,引起氧化应激,最终导致糖尿病心血管并发症的发生。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高丹

【通讯作者】黎健

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医学分子生物学杂志.2007.4（6）

【论文发表时间】2007-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Crystal structure of the C-terminal conserved domain of human GRP, a galectin-related protein, reveals a function mode

different from those of galectins.

【中文关键词】外源凝集素；糖蛋白；HSPC159；X射线衍射；乳糖凝集素相关蛋白

【英文关键词】lectin;glycoprotein;HSPC159;X-ray diffraction;galectin-related protein

【中文摘要】人类乳糖凝集素蛋白GRP的C端结构与功能关系研究

【英文摘要】Lectins are a group of proteins that recognize carbohydrates covalently linked to proteins and lipids on the cell surface

and within the extracellular matrix and have diverse physiological functions1–3 including growth regulation,4–6 cell adhesion,7, 8

pre-mRNA splicing,9, 10 cell migration,11, 12 cell apoptosis,13–15 immune responses,16 and pathogen recognition.17 The galectins

are a family of animal lectins defined by their shared conserved carbohydrate recognition domain (CRD) of about 130 amino acids and

affinity for β-galactoside sugars.18, 19 The galectins can be classified into three subfamilies as proto-, chimera-, and tandem-repeat

types based on their domain organization.2, 20 Gal-1, 2, 5, 7, 10, 11, 13, 14, and 15 are prototype galectins which contain one

carbohydrate-recognition domain per subunit and are usually homodimers of noncovalently linked subunits.3, 21 Gal3 is the only

member of the chimera-type galectin which contains a C-terminal CRD and an N-terminal slightly long peptide rich in praline and

glycine.22 Gal4, 6, 8, 9, and 12 are examples of tandem-repeat galectins which contain two CRDs joined by a linked peptide and are

monomeric

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周东文

【通讯作者】牛立文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proteins. 2008 May 15;71(3):1582-8. 

【论文发表时间】2008-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】The attenuation of vaccinia Tian Tan strain by the removal of the viral M1L-K2L genes

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Vaccinia; Vaccine; Viral vector; Vaccinia Tian Tan; MVTT

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To generate a safe vaccinia Tian Tan (VTT)-based vaccine vector, it is necessary to develop a method to attenuate the

virus. A modified VTT(MVTT2-GFP) was constructed by replacing the viral M1L-K2L genes with a GFP gene. In comparison to the

parental VTT, MVTT2-GFP lost itsreplication capacity in rabbit RK13 and human HeLa cell lines. The life cycle of viral replication was

blocked at different stages in these two celllines as determined by electron microscope examination. MVTT2-GFP was less virulent than

VTT for 100-fold by measuring mouse body weight lossafter intranasal viral inoculation and for 340-fold by determining the

intracranial LD50 value in mice. The foreign GFP gene was stable geneticallyafter 10 rounds of passage in Vero cells. Importantly,

MVTT2-GFP elicited both humoral and cell-mediated immune responses to the GFP gene inmice. With two intramuscular

inoculations of 105 PFU virus, the anti-GFP antibody reciprocal endpoint titer reached over 700 as determined byan ELISA. The

number of IFN-� secreting T cells reached over 350 SFU per million splenocytes against a CD8+ T cell-specific epitope of

GFP.Collectively, the removal of the M1L-K2L genes is a useful method to generate an attenuated vaccinia Tian Tan vaccine vector.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhu Weijun

【通讯作者】陈志伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Virological Methods.2008,144:17-26

【论文发表时间】2008-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.jviromet.2007.03.012

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Icariin inhibits neurotoxicity of beta-amyloid by upregulating cocaine-regulated and amphetamine-regulated transcripts

【中文关键词】β-淀粉样蛋白肽;淫羊藿苷;丝裂原活化蛋白激酶/细胞外信号调节激酶;神经保护作用

【英文关键词】beta-amyloid peptide; cart; icariin; mitogen-activated protein kinase/extracellular signal-regulated kinase;

neuroprotection

【中文摘要】β-淀粉样肽（Aβ）是导致阿尔茨海默氏病老年斑的主要蛋白质成分之一，它可以诱导神经细胞凋亡。在

这项研究中，我们发现，淫羊藿苷，一种从中国淫羊藿中提取的黄酮类化合物，剂量依赖性地抑制Aβ42的神经毒性。

淫羊藿苷峰剂量为160μg/ml的。此外，用80μg/ml的淫羊藿苷治疗Aβ42处理过的神经元可以增加可卡因和安非他明调

控转录子（CART）的mRNA和蛋白表达。此外，CART-RNA干扰能够通过淫羊藿苷作用于Aβ42来逆转其神经保护作用

。此外，CART的表达可以被细胞外信号调节激酶抑制剂所抑制，而不是p38/JNK抑制剂，提示淫羊藿苷可能开发为阿尔

茨海默氏症和其他神经退行性疾病的治疗药物。

【英文摘要】beta-Amyloid peptide (Abeta) is one of the main protein components of senile plaques contributing to Alzheimer's

disease and it can induce neuronal apoptosis. In this study, it was found that icariin, a flavonoid extracted from Chinese Herba-

Epimedii, inhibited Abeta42-induced neurotoxicity in a dose-dependent manner. The peak dose of icariin was 160 microg/ml. In

addition, mRNA and protein expressions of cocaine and amphetamine-regulated transcript (CART) were increased in Abeta42-treated

neurons in the presence of 80 microg/ml icariin. Moreover, CART-RNA interference was able to reverse neuroprotection of icariin on

Abeta42. Furthermore, the expression of CART can be suppressed by extracellular signal-regulated kinase inhibitor instead of p38/JNK

inhibitors, suggesting that icariin may be developed into therapeutic agents for Alzheimer's disease and other neurodegenerative

diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】沙杜鹃

【通讯作者】徐运

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroreport.20(17):1564-7

【论文发表时间】2009-11-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000271852500012

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】K(ATP) channel openers protect mesencephalic neurons against MPP+-induced cytotoxicity via inhibition of ROS

production

【中文关键词】ATP敏感性钾通道，中脑神经元，活性氧，MPTP

【英文关键词】ATP-sensitive potassium channels; mesencephalic neurons; reactive oxygen species; 1-methyl-4-phenylpyridinium

【中文摘要】ATP敏感的钾（K-ATP）通道开放已被证实对体内和体外的帕金森氏病（PD）模型具有显著的神经保护作

用，但确切机制仍不清楚。我们在MPP+诱导氧化应激损伤小鼠原代培养中脑神经元上运用针对不同K-ATP亚基的K-

ATP通道开放剂（KCOs）来研究K-ATP通道开放的保护作用。结果表明，用非选择性的KCO吡那地尔（Pin）或者对

Kir6.2/SUR1 K-ATP通道敏感KCO二氮嗪（Dia）预处理，可以保护MPP+损伤的中脑神经元，特别是多巴胺能神经元，而

且有浓度依赖性。然而，克罗卡林（Cro），特异性开放Kir6.1/SUR2，而对Kir6.2/SUR1 无效，不能防止MPP+诱导的细

胞毒作用。此外，Pin和Dia而非Cro可以显著抑制MPP+引发的活性氧（ROS）增多，阻止线粒体成分的丢失以及线粒体

细胞色素C的释放。因此，开放神经元中的K-ATP通道能保护中脑的神经元对MPP+诱导的细胞毒作用，通过抑制ROS的

过量生成，继而改善线粒体的功能。

【英文摘要】Opening of ATP-sensitive potassium (K(ATP)) channels has been demonstrated to exert significant neuroprotection in

in vivo and in vitro models of Parkinson's disease (PD), but the exact mechanism remains unclear. In the present study, various



K(ATP) channel openers (KCOs) sensitive to diverse K(ATP) subunits were used to clarify the protective role of K(ATP) channel

opening in 1-methyl-4-phenylpyridinium (MPP(+))-induced oxidative stress injury in mouse primary cultured mesencephalic

neurons. The results showed that pretreatment with nonselective KCO pinacidil (Pin) or diazoxide (Dia), a KCO sensitive to

Kir6.2/SUR1 K(ATP) channels, protected mesencephalic neurons, especially dopaminergic neurons, against MPP(+)-induced injury

in a concentration-dependent manner. However, cromakalim (Cro), an opener of Kir6.1/SUR2 but not Kir6.2/SUR1 K(ATP)

channels, failed to protect against MPP(+)-induced cytotoxicity. Furthermore, Pin and Dia but not Cro significantly suppressed the

elevation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) triggered by MPP(+) and prevented the loss of mitochondrial member potential (Delta Psi

m) and the release of mitochondrial cytochrome c. Consequently, opening of K(ATP) channels expressed in neurons could protect

primary mesencephalic neurons against MPP(+)-induced cytotoxicity via inhibiting ROS overproduction and subsequently

ameliorating mitochondrial function.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】谢娟

【通讯作者】胡刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Neurosci Res. 88(2):428-37

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000273361600020

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Induction of Allospeci�c Tolerance by Immature Dendritic Cells Genetically Modi�ed to Express Soluble TNF Receptor

【中文关键词】树突细胞，免疫耐受，肿瘤坏死因子受体，调节T细胞样细胞

【英文关键词】dendritic cells (DC) ，immune tolerance，TNF-a,T regulatory-like cells

【中文摘要】使用遗传学方法改变肿瘤坏死因子受体对移植免疫的研究。

【英文摘要】The ability of dendritic cells (DC) to initiate immune responses or induce immune tolerance is strictly dependent on

their maturation state. TNF- a plays a pivotal role in the differentiation and maturation of DC. Blockade of TNF-a   action may arrest

DC in an immature state, prolonging their window of tolerogenic opportunity. Immature DC (imDC) were transfected with

recombinant adenovirus to express soluble TNF-a receptor type I (sTNFRI), a speci�c inhibitor of TNFF-a. The capacity of sTNFRI

gene-modi�ed imDC (DC-sTNFRI) to induce immune tolerance was analyzed. sTNFRI expression renders imDC resistant to

maturation induction and impairs their capacity to migrate or present Ag. This process leads to induction of allogeneic T cell

hyporesponsiveness and the generation of IL-10-producing T regulatory-like cells. In vivo pretreatment of transplant recipients with

DC-sTNFRI induces long-term survival of cardiac allografts in 50% of cases, and leads to a substantial increase in the generation of

microchimerism and T regulatory cell numbers. Thus, blockade of TNF- a  action by sTNFRI genetic modi�cation can inhibit the

maturation of DC and potentiate the in vivo capacity of imDC to induce donor-speci�c immune tolerance and prolong allograft

survival.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王全兴

【通讯作者】曹雪涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Journal of Immunology, 2006, 177: 2175–2185.

【论文发表时间】2006-05-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】对建构突发公共卫生事件应急培训评估模型的探讨

【中文关键词】突发公共卫生事件 评估模型 应急培训评估 多维度评估框架

【英文关键词】public health emergency evaluation model emergency training evaluation multi- dimension evaluation framework

【中文摘要】培训质量评估是培训和再培训的保证和基础 是每个培训不可或缺的重要组成部分 因此突发公共卫生事件

应急培训也离不开评估 通过对经典培训评估模型 Kirkpatrick 四层次模型 Kaufman 五层次模型 Philips 五层次 ROI 框架模型

CIRO模型和 CIPP 模型进行介绍和评价 探讨各模型对评估突发公共卫生事件应急培训的适宜性 以求对我国突发公共卫

生事件应急培训评估体系的建设有所启示



【英文摘要】The assessment of training quality is an essential guarantee to actualize and improve trainings, therefore, it is an

indispensable and important part in a training program. Similarly, in a public health emergency training program, we also need such

procedures. By literatures review, we present five current evaluation models of training: Kirkpatrick model, kaufman model, Philips

model, CIRO model and CIPP model, and give a brief commentary to each of them, with the aim to provide several hints for

constructing emergency training evaluation system and research on evaluation models of public health emergency training program.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张议丹

【通讯作者】郝艳华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国初级卫生保健2009，23（8）：14－16

【论文发表时间】2009-08-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-568X(2009)08-0014-03

【学科分类】社会医学

【题目】Crystallization and preliminary crystallographic analysis of tRNA (m(7)G46) methyltransferase from Escherichia coli.

【中文关键词】甲基转移酶；大肠杆菌

【英文关键词】methyltransferase; Escherichia coli

【中文摘要】大肠杆菌tRNA甲基转移酶TrmB的初步晶体学研究

【英文摘要】Transfer RNA (tRNA) (m7G46) methyltransferase (TrmB) belongs to the Rossmann-fold methyltransferase (RFM)

family and uses S-adenosyl-l-methionine (SAM) as the methyl-group donor to catalyze the formation of N 7-�methylguanosine

(m7G) at position 46 in the variable loop of tRNAs. After attempts to crystallize full-length Escherichia coli TrmB (EcTrmB) failed, a

truncated protein lacking the first 32 residues of the N-terminus but with an additional His6 tag at the C-terminus was crystallized by

the hanging-drop vapour-diffusion method using polyethylene glycol 3350 (PEG 3350) as precipitant at 283�K. An X-ray diffraction

data set was collected using a single flash-cooled crystal that belonged to space group P21

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘琦

【通讯作者】牛立文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Crystallogr Sect F Struct Biol Cryst Commun. 2008 Aug 1;64(Pt 8):743-5.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Genetic characterization of three newly isolated CRF07_BC near full-length genomes in China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CRF07_BC;full-length genomes;HIV-1

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Though HIV-1 CRF07_BC rapidly spread in China, there have been few reports about this subtype since its first genetic

characterization nearly 10 years ago. It was urgent and necessary to know the current gene variation of circulating CRF07_BC strains.

Xinjiang was the main region for the CRF07_BC epidemic and also an ideal region for research on the viral gene evolution. The strains

of Ulumuqi and Yili in Xinjiang were isolated, cloned, and sequenced in this study. Analyses of phylogenetic, potential CTL epitopes

and N-glycosites were preformed simultaneously. New CRF07_BC isolates showed higher genetic diversity and more potential N-

glycosites than old isolates. It was interesting that although the env and nef genes are highly variable, highly conserved potential CTL

epitopes and N-glycosites were found in deduced gp120 V3 and Nef product of all CRF07_BC isolates. The analysis of the sequences

provides some valuable information on the investigation of the epidemiology and on vaccine development.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Meng Zhefeng

【通讯作者】邵一鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】AIDS Res Hum Retroviruses. 2007,23(8):1049-1054



【论文发表时间】2007-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1089/aid.2007.0058

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】ATP-sensitive potassium channels: a promising target for protecting neurovascular unit function in stroke

【中文关键词】ATP敏感性钾通道，神经血管单元，中风

【英文关键词】ATP-sensitive potassium channels; neurovascular unit; stroke

【中文摘要】1、在全球范围内中风是导致死亡和残疾的第二大因素。尽管有越来越多中风发生的细胞和分子机制的认

识，但仍存在很多空白，阻碍治疗的进展。此外，对于中风患者尚缺乏有效的治疗药物。 2、近年来人们已经认识到

，中风是脑功能障碍，涉及多种细胞类型，一种单一的途径无法产生有效的保护作用。因此，“神经血管单元”的概念

已成为一个中风的研究和治疗的新模式。3。 ATP敏感的钾通道（K-ATP）是一种独特的通道蛋白，直接偶联细胞电活

动和代谢状态。K-ATP通道存在于整个大脑，包括神经元、神经胶质细胞以及脑血管。 K-ATP通道在由缺氧、缺血或代

谢抑制引起的脑损伤中发挥了多重保护作用。 4、在这篇综述中，我们关注神经血管单元在中风中的功能，以及目前对

K-ATP通道在重塑神经血管单位方面的研究进展。

【英文摘要】1. Stroke is the second most common cause of death and a major cause of disability worldwide. Despite increasing

knowledge of the cellular and molecular mechanisms that occur in stroke, there are still large gaps in our understanding that are

impeding therapeutic progress. In addition, there are no drugs yet that can be used effectively in stroke patients. 2. In recent years, it has

been recognized that stroke is a brain dysfunction that involves multiple cell types and that a purely neurocentric focus or targeting a

single point in a single pathway fails to yield sufficient protection. Thus, the concept of the 'neurovascular unit' has emerged as a new

paradigm for stroke investigation and therapy. 3. ATP-sensitive potassium (K(ATP)) channels are unique channel proteins that directly

couple the metabolic state of a cell to its electrical activity. These channels are found throughout the brain, being found in neurons, glial

cells and in the brain vasculature. It is well documented that K(ATP) channels play multifactorial roles in protecting against brain injury

induced by hypoxia, ischaemia or metabolic inhibition. 4. In the present review, we focus on the function of the neurovascular units in

stroke and review current knowledge regarding K(ATP) channels, with a focus on their potential role in the remodelling of the

neurovascular units.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙秀兰

【通讯作者】胡刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Exp Pharmacol Physiol.37(2):243-52.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000273821300030

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】TLR agonists induce regulatory dendritic cells to recruit Th1 cells via preferential IP-10 secretion and inhibit Th1

proliferation

【中文关键词】toll样受体激动剂，树突细胞，Th1细胞的增殖。

【英文关键词】TLR agonists ， regulatory dendritic cells ，Th1 cells  IP-10 ，Th1 proliferation

【中文摘要】研究toll样受体激动剂对树突状细胞功能的影响及机制。

【英文摘要】Dendritic cells (DCs) and chemokines are important  mediators  linking  innate  and adaptive immunity on activation

by Toll-like  receptor  (TLR)  agonists.  We  previously identi�ed a kind of regulatory DC subset (diffDCs) that differentiated from

mature  DCs  under  splenic  stroma  and that inhibited T-cell proliferation. The responsiveness of such regulatory DCs to TLR agonists

and their pattern of chemokine production remain to be determined.Here, we report that the regulatory DCs secrete a higher level of

CXCR3 chemokine IFN-γ–induced protein-10 (IP-10) than immature DCs (imDCs), and more IP-10 is produced after stimulation

with TLR-2, -4,-3,  and  -9  ligands.  Blockade  of  IFN-α / βinhibits IP-10 production by TLR agonist activated regulatory DCs. We

show that the  increased  IRF-3  and  IFN- β –induced  STAT1 activation are responsible for the autocrine  IFN- β –dependent

preferential production of IP-10 by regulatory DCs. In addition,  stimulation  with  recombinant mouse IFN- α / β induces more IP-

10 production  in  regulatory  DCs  than  that  in imDCs. Moreover, the regulatory DCs selectively recruit more Th1 cells through IP-10

and  inhibit  Th1  proliferation.  Our results  demonstrate  a  new  manner  for regulatory  DCs  to  down-regulate  T-cell response by



preferential IP-10 production and inhibition of recruited Th1 cell proliferation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Cheng Qian

【通讯作者】曹雪涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Blood. 2007;109:3308-3315

【论文发表时间】2006-12-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Guanine tetrad and palindromic sequence play critical roles in the RNA dimerization of bovine foamy virus

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】RNA dimerization;Bovine foamy virus

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Retroviruses are unique in having a diploid genome. However, the RNA sequences and structures that link the two

RNA molecules are different. To identify the dimer linkage site of bovine foamy virus (BFV), complementary DNAs were used to

interfere with RNA dimerization of BFV. We found that two sites, designated SI and SII, within a 53-base RNA fragment, were essential

for BFV dimerization in vitro. SI consists of a potential guanine tetrad (GGGGC), which overlaps the primer binding site, while SII

contains 15 nucleotides including a palindromic sequence, UCCCUAGGGA. Masking either of the sites completely abolished RNA

dimer formation. Furthermore, a deletion of SII was introduced into a BFV infectious DNA clone; we found that deletion of SII

significantly increased expression of BFV transactivator Borf-1. Interestingly, we also found that this deletion abolished viral infectivity.

These results suggest that dimerization might play a unique role in the BFV life cycle.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】余荭

【通讯作者】耿运琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Arch Virol. 2007,152(12):2159-67

【论文发表时间】2007-08-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00705-007-1047-5

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Brain mitochondrial dysfunction in ovariectomized mice injected with D-galactose

【中文关键词】阿尔茨海默氏病，D-半乳糖，雌激素剥夺，氧化应激，线粒体功能障碍

【英文关键词】Alzheimer's disease; D-galactose; Estrogen deprivation; Oxidative stress; Mitochondrial dysfunction

【中文摘要】我们之前的研究显示卵巢摘除的啮齿类动物长期给予于D-半乳糖会发生与阿尔茨海默氏症相关的的病理生

理改变。本研究是为了解决在这个模型中是否涉及线粒体功能障碍。卵巢摘除小鼠腹腔注射D-半乳糖（100毫克/公斤

），连续8周每天一次。与假手术加生理盐水注射小鼠相比，模型小鼠的脑组织谷胱甘肽水平、总抗氧化能力、总超氧

化物歧化酶活性和谷胱甘肽过氧化物酶活性均降低，但丙二醛水平升高。模型组脑线粒体呼吸链的活动减少。相反，两

组之间ATP合酶活性没有显着差异。此外，电子显微镜发现模型小鼠海马线粒体超微结构损伤。这些结果表明，氧化应

激引起的脑线粒体变性参与了卵巢激素剥夺的病理改变和D -半乳糖诱导的神经退行性病变。

【英文摘要】Our previous studies reveal that long-term exposure of ovariectomized rodents to D: -galactose results in

pathophysiologic alterations associated with Alzheimer's disease. The current study was to address whether mitochondrial dysfunction

was involved in the pathogenesis of this model. Ovariectomized mice were administered intraperitoneally with D: -galctose (100 mg/kg

body weight) once a day for 8 weeks. Brain tissues from model mice showed decreases in reduced glutathione level, total antioxidative

capabilities, total superoxide dismutase activity and glutathione peroxidase activity but an increase in malondialdehyde level, compared

with those from sham-operated plus saline-injected mice. Activities of brain mitochondrial respiratory chain (complex I, II, III and IV)

were reduced in model group. In contrast, ATP synthase (F(1)F(0)-ATPase) activity was not significantly different between the two

groups. Moreover, electron microscopy identified ultrastructural impairments of hippocampal mitochondria in model mice. These

results demonstrated that brain mitochondrial degeneration caused by oxidative stress participated in the etiology of ovarian hormone

deprivation and D-galactose-induced neurodegeneration.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】苏阳

【通讯作者】肖明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neurochem Res.35(3):399-404

【论文发表时间】2009-12-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000274403600006

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】The crystal structure and identification of NQM1/YGR043C, a transaldolase from Saccharomyces cerevisiae.

【中文关键词】TAL2酵母；晶体结构；α/β桶；醛羧转移酶活性

【英文关键词】TAL2_YEAST;crystal structure;α/β barrel;transaldolase activity

【中文摘要】酵母醛羧转移酶NQM1/YGR043C的结构生物学研究

【英文摘要】Transaldolase belongs to the class I aldolase family, whose members are the pivotal enzymes catalyzing the most

important carbon-carbon bond-forming reactions and aldol condensation reactions.1 Different from the members of the class II

adolase family, transaldolase is characterized by the formation of a covalent Schiff base intermediate between a lysine residue within the

active site and the substrate.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄铧

【通讯作者】滕脉坤

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proteins. 2008 Dec;73(4):1076-81.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Crystal structure of Natratoxin, a novel snake secreted phospholipaseA2 neurotoxin from Naja atra venom inhibiting A-type

K+ currents

【中文关键词】蛇毒sPLA2s；A型钾电流；背根神经节；全细胞膜片钳；X射线晶体学；构象

【英文关键词】snake venom sPLA2s;A-type K+ currents;dorsal root ganglia;whole-cell patch clamp;X-ray structure;conformation

【中文摘要】蛇毒蛋白Natratoxin的结构与功能关系研究

【英文摘要】Snake secreted phospholipasesA2 (sPLA2s) are widely used as pharmacological tools to investigate their role in diverse

pathophysiological processes. Some members of snake venom sPLA2s have been found to block voltage-activated K(+) channels (K(v)

channels). However, most studies involved in their effects on ion channels were indirectly performed on motor nerve terminals while

few studies were directly done on native neurons. Here, a novel snake sPLA2 peptide neurotoxin, Natratoxin, composed of 119 amino

acid residues and purified from Naja atra venom was reported. It was characterized using whole-cell patch-clamp in acutely dissociated

rat dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons. It was found to effectively inhibit A-type K(+) currents and cause alterations of channel gating

characters, such as the shifts of steady-state activation and inactivation curves to hyperpolarization direction and changes of V(1/2) and

slope factor. Therefore, Natratoxin was suggested to be a gating modifier of K(v) channel. In addition, this inhibitory effect was found

to be independent of its enzymatic activity. These results suggested that the toxin enacted its inhibitory effect by binding to K(v)

channel. To further elucidate the structural basis for this electrophysiological phenomenon, we determined the crystal structure of

Natratoxin at 2.2 A resolution by molecular replacement method and refined to an R-factor of 0.190. The observed overall fold has a

different structural organization from other K(+) channel inhibitors in animal toxins. Compared with other K(v) channel inhibitors, a

similar putative functional surface in its C-terminal was revealed to contribute to protein-protein interaction in such a blocking effect.

Our results demonstrated that the spatial distribution of key amino acid residues matters most in the recognition of this toxin towards its

channel target rather than its type of fold.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙磊

【通讯作者】滕脉坤



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proteins. 2008 Aug;72(2):673-83.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】氧化应激诱导胰岛素抵抗的分子机制

【中文关键词】氧化应激, 胰岛素抵抗, 活性氧, 信号传导通路

【英文关键词】氧化应激, 胰岛素抵抗, 活性氧, 信号传导通路

【中文摘要】氧化应激是指机体内活性氧(ROS)的生成增加和(或)清除能力降低,导致ROS的生成和清除失衡. ROS具有重

要的生理作用,但过量则会引起分子、细胞和机体的损伤

【英文摘要】氧化应激是指机体内活性氧(ROS)的生成增加和(或)清除能力降低,导致ROS的生成和清除失衡. ROS具有重

要的生理作用,但过量则会引起分子、细胞和机体的损伤

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李兰芳

【通讯作者】黎健

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国糖尿病杂志.2008年第16卷第11期:697—699

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Human urinary kallidinogenase suppresses cerebral inflammation in experimental stroke and downregulates nuclear factor-

kappaB

【中文关键词】人尿激肽原酶，炎症，缺血性中风的神经保护作用，核因子-κB

【英文关键词】human urinary kallidinogenase; inflammation; ischemic stroke; neuroprotection; nuclear factor-kappa B

【中文摘要】本研究的目的是探讨人尿激肽原酶（HUK）在脑缺血中的可能的神经保护机制。使用了小鼠大脑中动脉闭

塞（MCAO）模型。从再灌注72小时开始，小鼠给予HUK（每天静脉注射20 PNAU/克）或生理盐水作为对照。在

MCAO后6、24、48、72 h分别测定神经功能缺损、梗死面积和BWC。 TUNEL法观察脑组织病理变化。通过实时PCR和

Western印迹法测定炎症因子。免疫印迹检测活化的MAPK、Akt和NF-κB。结果表明，与对照组相比，HUK显著改善神

经功能，降低心肌梗死面积，抑制水肿以及炎症介质。此外，HUK通过抑制NF-κB通路，激活MAPK/ERK通路来发挥

神经保护作用。

【英文摘要】The purpose of this study is to investigate the possible mechanism and the neuroprotective effect of human urinary

kallidinogenase (HUK) in cerebral ischemia. The mouse middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) model was used. Mice were treated

with HUK (20 PNAU/g per day, intravenous) or saline as control, from the beginning of reperfusion to 72 h. Neurological deficits,

infarct size, and BWC were measured at 6, 24, 48, and 72 h after MCAO, respectively. Pathological changes of brain were observed by

TUNEL assay. Inflammatory factors were measured by real-time PCR and western blotting. Activation of MAPKs, Akt, and nuclear

factor-kappaB (NF-kappaB) was detected by western blotting. Our results indicated that HUK significantly improved neurofunction,

decreased infarct size, and suppressed edema, as well as inflammatory mediators as compared with the vehicle group. Furthermore,

HUK inhibited the NF-kappaB pathway and activated the MAPK/ERK pathway in this neuroprotection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈志斌

【通讯作者】徐运

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cereb Blood Flow Metab.30(7):1356-65.

【论文发表时间】2010-02-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000279408000010

【学科分类】药理学



【题目】Core structure of the yeast spt4-spt5 complex: a conserved module for regulation of transcription elongation.

【中文关键词】转录延伸；spt4-spt5复合物

【英文关键词】transcription elongation; spt4-spt5 complex

【中文摘要】酵母转录延伸因子spt4-spt5复合物的结构生物学研究

【英文摘要】The Spt4-Spt5 complex is an essential RNA polymerase II elongation factor found in all eukaryotes and important for

gene regulation. We report here the crystal structure of Saccharomyces cerevisiae Spt4 bound to the NGN domain of Spt5. This

structure reveals that Spt4-Spt5 binding is governed by an acid-dipole interaction between Spt5 and Spt4. Mutations that disrupt this

interaction disrupt the complex. Residues forming this pivotal interaction are conserved in the archaeal homologs of Spt4 and Spt5,

which we show also form a complex. Even though bacteria lack a Spt4 homolog, the NGN domains of Spt5 and its bacterial homologs

are structurally similar. Spt4 is located at a position that may help to maintain the functional conformation of the following KOW

domains in Spt5. This structural and evolutionary perspective of the Spt4-Spt5 complex and its homologs suggest that it is an ancient,

core component of the transcription elongation machinery.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭敏

【通讯作者】牛立文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Structure. 2008 Nov 12;16(11):1649-58.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Icariin protects against brain injury by enhancing SIRT1-dependent PGC-1alpha expression in experimental stroke

【中文关键词】淫羊藿苷，SIRT1，PGC-1α，神经保护，缺血性中风

【英文关键词】Icariin; SIRT1; PGC-1 alpha; Neuroprotection; Ischemic stroke

【中文摘要】淫羊藿甙（ICA）通过增加SIRT1对缺氧缺糖（OGD）的神经元发挥保护作用。然而，ICA对中风的作用尚

不清楚。 SIRT1是Ⅲ类组蛋白去乙酰化酶，通过激活过氧化物酶体增殖物激活受体γ共激活因子-1α（PGC-1α）激活

线粒体。本研究旨在探讨脑缺血是ICA发挥神经保护作用时SIRT1和PGC-1α的表达。在体内用ICA/生理盐水治疗大脑中

动脉闭塞（MCAO）小鼠模型，进行行为学测试、梗死面积和脑组织含水量检测。在体外，OGD处理原代皮层神经元

，分别用 ICA或SIRT1的抑制剂Ⅲ或PGC-1αsiRNA作用。 MTT法和流式细胞仪检测细胞活力和死亡率。实时PCR测定

PGC-1αsiRNA的干扰效率。同时也检测了 SIRT1和PGC-1α的表达。结果显示，与对照组相比，ICA处理组神经功能评

分、梗死面积和脑水肿显著改善，皮质表达SIRT1的和PGC-1α增高，被SIRT1抑制剂III/PGC-1αsiRNA逆转。总之，脑

缺血时ICA通过增加SIRT1和PGC-1α的表达来发挥保护作用，可能作为缺血性脑损伤的神经保护剂。

【英文摘要】Icariin (ICA) has neuroprotection in oxygen-glucose deprivation (OGD) neurons by increasing Sirtuin1 (SIRT1).

However, little is known about the role of ICA on stroke. SIRT1 is a class III histone deacetylase and activates peroxisome proliferator-

activated receptor gamma coactivator-1alpha (PGC-1alpha) which stimulates mitochondrial activity. This study aims to investigate the

expression of SIRT1 and PGC-1alpha during ICA's neuroprotection against ischemia. In vivo, behavioral test, infarct size and brain

water content were evaluated on middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) mouse models treated by ICA/saline. In vitro, primary

cortical neurons were tortured by OGD in the presence of ICA or SIRT1 inhibitor III or PGC-1alpha siRNA. Cell viability and

mortality were measured by MTT and flow cytometer assay. Knockdown efficiency of PGC-1alpha siRNA was measured by real time

PCR. Expressions of SIRT1 and PGC-1alpha were also investigated. In result, neurological scores, infarct size and brain edema were all

significantly improved, the cortical expressions of SIRT1 and PGC-1alpha were higher with ICA compared to the control (P < 0.05),

and reversed by SIRT1 inhibitor III/PGC-1alpha siRNA. In conclusion, ICA protects against brain ischemic injury by increasing the

SIRT1 and PGC-1alpha expression, potentially to be a neuroprotectant for ischemic brain injury.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱海荣

【通讯作者】Li, Er-guang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuropharmacology.59(1-2):70-6.

【论文发表时间】2010-04-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000279098600008



【学科分类】药理学

【题目】脂肪组织甘油三酯水解酶参与调控脂肪分解

【中文关键词】脂肪组织甘油三酯水解酶 脂肪分解 脂肪细胞 激素敏感脂肪酶 CGI-58 

【英文关键词】adipose triglyceride lipase;lipolysis;adipocyte;hormone-sensitive lipase;CGI-58;

【中文摘要】循环中游离脂肪酸增高与肥胖、胰岛素抵抗和2型糖尿病密切相关，其主要来源于脂肪细胞内甘油三酯水

解。调控脂肪分解的脂肪酶主要包括激素敏感脂肪酶（hormone—sensitive lipase，HSL）和最近发现的脂肪组织甘油三酯

水解酶（adipose triglyceride lipase，ATGL），后者主要分布在脂肪组织，特异水解甘油三酯为甘油二酯，其转录水平受

多种因素调控。CGI-58（属于α/β水解酶家族蛋白），可以活化ATGL，基础条件下该蛋白和脂滴包被蛋白

（perilipin）紧密结合于脂滴表面，蛋白激酶A激活刺激脂肪分解时，CGI-58与perilipin分离，进而活化ATGL。

【英文摘要】 Obesity, insulin resistance, and type 2 diabetes are associated with elevated concentration of circulating free fatty acids

(FFAs), which are critically governed by the process of triglyceride lipolysis in adipocytes. Hormone-sensitive lipase (HSL) and adipose

triglyceride lipase (ATGL) are two major enzymes in the control of triacylglycerol hydrolysis in adipose tissue. ATGL expressed

predominantly in white adipose tissue specifically initiates triacylglycerol hydrolysis to generate diacylglycerols and FFA... 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐冲

【通讯作者】徐国恒

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生理科学进展.2008.39（1）:10-14

【论文发表时间】2008-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】高浓度葡萄糖刺激脂肪细胞脂肪分解及其机制研究

【中文关键词】高血糖症，脂解作用，脂肪酸类，非酯化，胰岛素抗药性

【英文关键词】高血糖症，脂解作用，脂肪酸类，非酯化，胰岛素抗药性

【中文摘要】目的：研究高浓度葡萄糖刺激脂肪细胞脂肪分解升高血浆游离脂肪酸（free fatty acid，FFA）水平的效应及

其机制，进一步阐明高糖导致胰岛素抵抗的作用机制。方法：以Sprague-Dawley（SD）大鼠附睾原代脂肪细胞为研究对

象，设为正常葡萄糖（5mmol／L）对照组和高浓度葡萄糖（25mmol／L）干预组。将细胞孵育一定时问直接或加入异丙

基肾上腺素刺激后测定培养基中甘油含量作为评价脂肪分解的指标。脂肪分解数据表示为每升脂肪细胞压积的毫摩尔甘

油释放量（mmol／Lpacked cell volume，mmol／LPCV）。用Westernblot方法分别检测总的及磷酸化的脂滴包被蛋白

（perilipin）含量以及激素敏感性脂肪酶（hormone-sensitive lipase，HSL）和脂肪组织甘油三酯水解酶（adipose triglyceride

lipase，ATGL）的含量。用酶化学法测定胞浆脂肪分解酶活性。结果：高浓度葡萄糖明显刺激大鼠原代脂肪细胞脂肪分

解。将细胞在高糖中孵育24h，甘油累积量从4．4mmol／LPCV增加至6．4mmol／LPCV，即增加1．5倍（P〈

0．01）；30min甘油释放量从0．11mmol／LPCV增加至0．24mmol／LPCV，即增加2．1倍（P〈0．01）。高糖刺激脂肪

分解的作用从细胞孵育16h开始持续到24h，且25mmol／L葡萄糖的效应较10mmol／L葡萄糖强。高糖明显增加perilipin磷

酸化，但不影响该蛋白表达。高糖使胞内脂肪分解酶活性升高1．74倍并显著上调HSL蛋白表达，但不影响ATGL蛋白含

量。异丙基肾上腺素刺激的脂肪分解在高糖环境下进一步增强。结论：高浓度葡萄糖通过增加perilipin磷酸化、上调

HSL蛋白表达和升高脂肪分解酶活性从而直接刺激脂肪细胞脂肪分解。这提示高浓度葡萄糖单独即可以使FFA从脂肪组

织向血浆中释放增加，循环FFA水平升高从而导致胰岛素抵抗。 

【英文摘要】目的：研究高浓度葡萄糖刺激脂肪细胞脂肪分解升高血浆游离脂肪酸（free fatty acid，FFA）水平的效应及

其机制，进一步阐明高糖导致胰岛素抵抗的作用机制。方法：以Sprague-Dawley（SD）大鼠附睾原代脂肪细胞为研究对

象，设为正常葡萄糖（5mmol／L）对照组和高浓度葡萄糖（25mmol／L）干预组。将细胞孵育一定时问直接或加入异丙

基肾上腺素刺激后测定培养基中甘油含量作为评价脂肪分解的指标。脂肪分解数据表示为每升脂肪细胞压积的毫摩尔甘

油释放量（mmol／Lpacked cell volume，mmol／LPCV）。用Westernblot方法分别检测总的及磷酸化的脂滴包被蛋白

（perilipin）含量以及激素敏感性脂肪酶（hormone-sensitive lipase，HSL）和脂肪组织甘油三酯水解酶（adipose triglyceride

lipase，ATGL）的含量。用酶化学法测定胞浆脂肪分解酶活性。结果：高浓度葡萄糖明显刺激大鼠原代脂肪细胞脂肪分

解。将细胞在高糖中孵育24h，甘油累积量从4．4mmol／LPCV增加至6．4mmol／LPCV，即增加1．5倍（P〈

0．01）；30min甘油释放量从0．11mmol／LPCV增加至0．24mmol／LPCV，即增加2．1倍（P〈0．01）。高糖刺激脂肪

分解的作用从细胞孵育16h开始持续到24h，且25mmol／L葡萄糖的效应较10mmol／L葡萄糖强。高糖明显增加perilipin磷



酸化，但不影响该蛋白表达。高糖使胞内脂肪分解酶活性升高1．74倍并显著上调HSL蛋白表达，但不影响ATGL蛋白含

量。异丙基肾上腺素刺激的脂肪分解在高糖环境下进一步增强。结论：高浓度葡萄糖通过增加perilipin磷酸化、上调

HSL蛋白表达和升高脂肪分解酶活性从而直接刺激脂肪细胞脂肪分解。这提示高浓度葡萄糖单独即可以使FFA从脂肪组

织向血浆中释放增加，循环FFA水平升高从而导致胰岛素抵抗。 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张婷婷

【通讯作者】许国恒

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《北京大学学报：医学版》2008年 第3期

【论文发表时间】2008-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Crystal structure and possible dimerization of the single RRM of human PABPN1.

【中文关键词】RNA识别花样；晶体结构；多聚腺苷酸结合蛋白

【英文关键词】RNA recognition motif;crystal structure;poly(A) binding protein

【中文摘要】人类mRNA结合蛋白PABPN1的结构与功能关系研究

【英文摘要】In most eukaryotes, poly(A) tails are attached to the 3′-ends of mRNAs. They influence almost all aspects of mRNA

metabolism: transport from nuclear to cytoplasm, translation, and turnover. To mediate its biological functions, poly(A) tails are

covered in sequence-specific manner by two types of conserved poly(A) binding proteins, PABPC in the cytoplasm and PABPN1 in

the nucleus.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】葛洪华

【通讯作者】牛立文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proteins. 2008 May 15;71(3):1539-45.

【论文发表时间】2008-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Reflection and Re-evaluation on the Response to SARS Pandemic, Experiences and Lessons gained from Fighting against

SARS in China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】SARS  Information demand  Response  Experiences and lessons

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】With quantitative and qualitative research methods combined, a survey was carried out in three areas of Beijing,

Taiyuan--Capital city of Shanxi, and Harbin-Capital city of Heilongjiang province according to the severity degrees of SARS epidemic

in 2003. 1931 residents was interviewed with stratified random sampling methods, 150 decision makers, health executives, health

professionals were consulted by in-depth interview. The author analyzed the situation of the population’s SARS information demand,

its characteristics and levels, the public’s comments on the accessibility, availability and reliability of the information they received

with regards to the timeliness, quantity and trustworthiness of the information, a multi-factorial logistic analysis was carried out to select

the influencing factors that impact on people’s satisfaction toward SARS information received. The psychological abnormal

phenomena, behaviors and the factors that trigger off it were surveyed and analyzed; besides, the causes that led to the spread of rumors

, gossips and its negative impact on SARS intervention were also discussed, the public’s opinion on the role and responsibility of the

government, the mass media and the health professional institutions was enlisted. Through systematic review and analysis, the existing

problems were sorted out in a systematic way, based on the above analysis, the experiences and lessons of SARS response in China were

summarized and analyzed, with an aim to provide valuable reference for better strategy of coping with SARS alike pandemic in China

and other countries as well as to provide scientific bases for better evidence based policy making in fight against SARS and other public

health emergency events.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴群红

【通讯作者】吴群红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第三届国际减灾大会，2007.8

【论文发表时间】2007-08-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】社会医学

【题目】Postsynaptic density-93 deficiency protects cultured cortical neurons from N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor-triggered

neurotoxicity.

【中文关键词】N-甲基-D-天冬氨酸受体，PSD-93，钙超载，神经元型一氧化氮合酶

【英文关键词】N-methyl-D-aspartate receptors; PSD-93; Ca(2+) loading; neuronal nitric oxide synthase

【中文摘要】据报道，N-甲基-D-天冬氨酸受体（NMDA受体）引发神经毒性和钙超载以及一氧化氮（NO）浓度增加有

关。然而其分子机制尚不清楚。NMDA受体和神经元NO合酶通过其PDZ结构域结合鹰架蛋白PSD-93。在这项研究中

，我们研究在NMDAR/ Ca2+/ NO介导的神经毒性中PSD-93是否发挥了重要作用。我们发现在原代培养的小鼠皮层神经

元中，PSD-93基因的靶向断裂减弱了由NMDA受体活化引起的神经毒性，而不是由非NMDA受体激活的。PSD-93缺失减

少NMDA受体亚基NR2A和NR2B在皮层神经元突触分数的数量，显著阻止皮层神经元NMDA受体活化引起的环鸟苷

3'，5' -磷酸和Ca2+负荷的增加。这些结果表明，PSD-93缺失可以通过破坏NMDAR-Ca2+-NO信号通路以及减少突触的

NR2A和NR2B的表达来阻断NMDA受体诱发的神经毒性。由于NMDA受体、Ca2+和NO在脑外伤、癫痫发作和缺血中发

挥了关键作用，因此我们的工作阐明了PSD -93在这些脑疾病的神经元损失中可能的分子机制。

【英文摘要】It has been reported that N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor (NMDAR)-triggered neurotoxicity is related to excessive

Ca(2+) loading and an increase in nitric oxide (NO) concentration. However, the molecular mechanisms that underlie these events are

not completely understood. NMDARs and neuronal NO synthase each binds to the scaffolding protein postsynaptic density (PSD)-93

through its PDZ domains. In this study, we determined whether PSD-93 plays a critical role in NMDAR/Ca(2+)/NO-mediated

neurotoxicity. We found that the targeted disruption of the PSD-93 gene attenuated the neurotoxicity triggered by NMDAR activation,

but not by non-NMDAR activation, in cultured mouse cortical neurons. PSD-93 deficiency reduced the amount of NMDAR subunits

NR2A and NR2B in synaptosomal fractions from the cortical neurons and significantly prevented NMDA-stimulated increases in cyclic

guanosine 3',5'-monophosphate and Ca(2+) loading in the cortical neurons. These findings indicate that PSD-93 deficiency could

block NMDAR-triggered neurotoxicity by disrupting the NMDAR-Ca(2+)-NO signaling pathway and reducing expression of

synaptic NR2A and NR2B. Since NMDARs, Ca(2+), and NO play a critical role during the development of brain trauma, seizures, and

ischemia, the present work suggests that PSD-93 might contribute to molecular mechanisms of neuronal damage in these brain

disorders

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张美娟

【通讯作者】徐运

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroscience.166(4):1083-90. 

【论文发表时间】2010-04-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000276070000006

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Rational design of MOFs constructed from modified aromatic amino acids.

【中文关键词】氨基酸；晶体工程；金属有机物骨架；非线性光学；合理设计

【英文关键词】amino acids;crystal engineering;metal–organic frameworks;nonlinear optics;rational design

【中文摘要】由芳香族氨基酸起始合理设计MOFs

【英文摘要】Three Phe and Tyr derivatives, 2-amino-3-(4-aminophenyl)-propionic acid (AAP), 3E-[5-(2-amino-2-carboxyethyl)-

2-methoxyphenyl]-acrylic acid (AMPA) and 3-(4-aminophenyl)-2-(carboxymethyl-amino)-propionic acid (ACP) have been chosen

as the ligands to construct four kinds of novel metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) (five structures). These structures are, [Cd(II){(R)-

AAP}(Py)(H(2)O)](ClO(4)), (R)-1; [Cd(II){(S)-AAP}(H(2)O)(2)](ClO(4)), (S)-2; [Zn(2) (II){(R,S)-AMPA}(H(2)O)], (R,S)-3;



[Zn(2) (II){(R)-ACP}(Py)(3)](ClO(4))(2), (R)-4; and the inversion twin of (R)-1. Rational design to adjust the "depth" and the

"width" of ligands can mediate the size and the shape of the grids of these 2D layers. Additionally, among these compounds, three pure

chiral coordination polymers are obtained, owing to the inducement of chirality by the modified amino acids. This property makes

them potential NLO materials.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】薛宇

【通讯作者】滕脉坤

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chemistry. 2007;13(33):9399-405.

【论文发表时间】2007-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Purification, crystallization and preliminary X-ray diffraction analysis of saxthrombin, a thrombin-like enzyme from

Gloydius saxatilis venom.

【中文关键词】凝血酶样； 岩栖腹蛇毒素；saxthrombin

【英文关键词】thrombin-like; Gloydius saxatilis venom; saxthrombin

【中文摘要】蛇毒saxthrombin的初步晶体学研究

【英文摘要】The snake-venom thrombin-like enzymes (SVTLEs) are a class of serine proteinases that show fibrinogen-clotting and

esterolytic activities. Most TLEs convert fibrinogen to fibrin by releasing either fibrinopeptide A or fibrinopeptide B and cannot activate

factor XIII. The enzymes hydrolyze fibrinogen to produce non-cross-linked fibrins, which are susceptible to the lytic action of plasmin.

Because of these physiological properties, TLEs have important medical applications in myocardial infarction, ischaemic stroke and

thrombotic diseases. Here, a three-step chromatography procedure was used to purify saxthrombin (AAP20638) from Gloydius

saxatilis venom to homogeneity. Its molecular weight is about 30 kDa as estimated by SDS-PAGE. A saxthrombin crystal was obtained

using the hanging-drop vapour-diffusion method and diffracted to a resolution limit of 1.43 A. The crystal belongs to space group C2,

with unit-cell parameters a = 97.23, b = 52.21, c = 50.10 A, beta = 96.72 degrees , and the Matthews coefficient (V(M)) was calculated

to be 2.13 A(3) Da(-1) with one molecule in the asymmetric unit.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】卫雯清

【通讯作者】滕脉坤

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Crystallogr Sect F Struct Biol Cryst Commun. 2007 Aug 1;63(Pt 8):704-7

【论文发表时间】2007-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Structure of human upstream binding factor HMG box 5 and site for binding of the cell-cycle regulatory factor TAF1.

【中文关键词】人类上游结合因子；高迁移率蛋白；单波长反常散射；TAF1；蛋白质-蛋白质相互作用；RNA聚合酶

【英文关键词】human upstream binding factor; high-mobility group protein; single-wavelength anomalous dispersion; TBP-

assiociated factor 1; TATA-binding protein; protein-protein interactions; cell-cycle regulation; RNA polymerases.

【中文摘要】细胞周期调节因子TAF1与HMG Box5结合位点的结构研究

【英文摘要】The fifth HMG-box domain in human upstream binding factor (hUBF) contributes to the synthesis of rRNA by RNA

polymerase I (Pol I). The 2.0 A resolution crystal structure of this protein has been solved using the single-wavelength anomalous

dispersion method (SAD). The crystal structure and the reported NMR structure have r.m.s. deviations of 2.18-3.03 A for the C(alpha)

atoms. However, there are significant differences between the two structures, with displacements of up to 9.0 A. Compared with other

HMG-box structures, the r.m.s. deviations for C(alpha) atoms between hUBF HMG box 5 and HMG domains from Drosophila

melanogaster protein D and Rattus norvegicus HMG1 are 1.5 and 1.6 A, respectively. This indicates that the differences between the

crystal and NMR structures of hUBF HMG box 5 are larger than those with its homologous structures. The differences between the two

structures potentially reflect two states with different structures. The specific interactions between the hUBF HMG box 5 and the first

bromodomain of TBP-associated factor 1 (TAF1) were studied by ultrasensitive differential scanning calorimetry and chemical shift



perturbation. Based on these experimental data, possible sites in hUBF HMG box 5 that may interact with the first bromodomain of

TAF1 were proposed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】荣辉

【通讯作者】牛立文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Crystallogr D Biol Crystallogr. 2007 Jun;63(Pt 6):730-7. 

【论文发表时间】2007-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Icariin Inhibits Hydrogen Peroxide-Mediated Cytotoxicity by Up-regulating Sirtuin Type 1-Dependent Catalase and

Peroxiredoxin

【中文关键词】阿尔茨海默病脑，氧化应激，细胞生存;热量限制;脂质过氧化自由基的损害;激活;抗氧化剂;去乙酰化酶

【英文关键词】ALZHEIMERS-DISEASE BRAIN; OXIDATIVE STRESS; CELL-SURVIVAL; CALORIE RESTRICTION; LIPID-

PEROXIDATION; FREE-RADICALS; DAMAGE; ACTIVATION; ANTIOXIDANTS; DEACETYLASE

【中文摘要】以往的研究表明，淫羊藿苷黄酮通过增加SIRT1对氧糖剥夺后神经元损伤发挥保护作用。本研究表明，淫

羊藿苷能抑制H2O2所致的神经毒性。淫羊藿苷一方面通过直接清除过量的氧自由基，另一方面通过间接激活包括过氧

化氢酶（CAT）和Prx1在内的细胞抗氧化酶活性来发挥神经保护作用。其机制可能和SIRT1上调有关。 SIRT1的拮抗剂可

以在一定程度上阻止淫羊藿苷的这种神经保护和增强CAT/Prx1作用。这些结果表明淫羊藿苷对H2O2所致的神经毒性的

作用是依赖于增加SIRT1，因此为中风的预防和/或治疗提供了一个潜在的新的药理学策略。

【英文摘要】Previous studies suggest that flavonol icariin protects against neuron injury after oxygen and glucose deprivation by

increasing SIRT1. This study demonstrates that icariin can inhibit H(2) O(2) -induced neurotoxicity. The neuroprotection of icariin

enhances the antioxidant capacity through both a direct scavenging effect on over-produced free radicals and an indirect stimulating

effect on the expression and activity of cellular antioxidant enzymes including catalase (CAT) and peroxiredoxin 1 (Prx1). The

mechanism may be partially involved in the up-regulation of SIRT1. The SIRT1 antagonist can partly block this neuroprotection and

the enhancement of CAT/Prx1 by icariin. These results indicate that the effect of icariin on H(2) O(2) -induced neurotoxicity is

dependent on increasing SIRT1 and provides a potentially novel pharmacological strategy for stroke prevention and/or treatment.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张玲

【通讯作者】徐运

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Basic Clin Pharmacol Toxicol. 107(5): 899-905 

【论文发表时间】2010-08-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000283093100009

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】定位于5q31-5q32的DFNA52的20个候选基因的突变筛查

【中文关键词】非综合症遗传性耳聋，听力下降，DFNA52，候选基因

【英文关键词】nonsyndromic hereditary hearing loss, hearing impairment, DFNA52, candidate genes

【中文摘要】为了克隆定位于5号染色体微卫星标记D5S2056和D5S638之间约8.8 cM的区间内的非综合征性常染色体显性

遗传性耳聋DFNA52(OMIM:607683)的致病基因,文章根据基因在耳蜗组织的表达情况,筛选出20个候选基因,设计合成了扩

增20个基因外显子及外显子与内含子交界的引物,用DNA直接测序法进行序列变异分析。结果显示,在基因外显子及侧翼

区共发现了45个单核苷酸多态,其中42个变异在多态数据库已报道,其余3个为新发现的单核苷酸多态,序列变异与疾病表型

无共分离现象,排除了这些基因外显子突变导致遗传性耳聋的可能性。

【英文摘要】Previously,we mapped the DFNA52 (OMIM:607683) locus to an 8.8 cM interval between STR D5S2056 and D5S638

on human chromosome 5q31.1-q32 in a large consanguineous Chinese family with congenital sensorineural hear- ing loss.Positional

candidate cloning approach was applied to analyze the candidate genes in this region.We analyzed 20 genes according to cochlear

expression pattern,which were also located in the DFNA52 interval as candidate genes.Se- quencing of the coding and splice site regions

of these genes did not reveal any potentially pathogenic mutations segregating with the disease, implying that none of these genes are



likely virulence gene for DFNA52.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】卜啸枫

【通讯作者】冯永

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】遗传，2009,31(1):43-49

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】10.3724/SP.J.1005.2009.00043

【学科分类】医学遗传学

【题目】Purification, partial characterization, crystallization and preliminary X-ray diffraction of a novel cardiotoxin-like basic

protein from Naja naja atra (South Anhui) venom.

【中文关键词】眼镜蛇毒素样；碱性蛋白

【英文关键词】cardiotoxin-like; basic protein  

【中文摘要】眼镜蛇毒素样碱性蛋白的初步晶体学研究

【英文摘要】A novel cardiotoxin-like basic protein was isolated from the venom of the Chinese cobra (Naja naja atra) from the south

of Anhui in China. The protein inhibits the expression of vascular endothelial growth factor and basic fibroblast growth factor in human

lung cancer cell line H1299 and induces the haemolysis of rabbit erythrocytes under low-lecithin conditions. After a two-step

chromatographic purification, the resultant 7 kDa protein was crystallized by the hanging-drop vapour-diffusion method at room

temperature. A complete data set was collected to 2.35 A resolution using an in-house X-ray diffraction system. The crystal belongs to

space group P4(1)2(1)2, with unit-cell parameters a = b = 43.2, c = 147.9 A. There are two molecules in the crystallographic asymmetric

unit.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】荣辉

【通讯作者】牛立文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Crystallogr Sect F Struct Biol Cryst Commun. 2007 Feb 1;63(Pt 2):130-4.

【论文发表时间】2007-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Crystal structure of uroporphyrinogen decarboxylase from Bacillus subtilis.

【中文关键词】晶体结构；尿卟啉原脱羧酶；枯草杆菌

【英文关键词】Crystal structure; uroporphyrinogen decarboxylase; Bacillus subtilis.

【中文摘要】枯草杆菌尿卟啉原脱羧酶的结构生物学研究

【英文摘要】Uroporphyrinogen decarboxylase (UROD) is a branch point enzyme in the biosynthesis of the tetrapyrroles. It

catalyzes the decarboxylation of four acetate groups of uroporphyrinogen III to yield coproporphyrinogen III, leading to heme and

chlorophyll biosynthesis. UROD is a special type of nonoxidative decarboxylase, since no cofactor is essential for catalysis. In this work,

the first crystal structure of a bacterial UROD, Bacillus subtilis UROD (UROD(Bs)), has been determined at a 2.3 A resolution. The

biological unit of UROD(Bs) was determined by dynamic light scattering measurements to be a homodimer in solution. There are four

molecules in the crystallographic asymmetric unit, corresponding to two homodimers. Structural comparison of UROD(Bs) with

eukaryotic URODs reveals a variation of two loops, which possibly affect the binding of substrates and release of products. Structural

comparison with the human UROD-coproporphyrinogen III complex discloses a similar active cleft, with five invariant polar residues

(Arg29, Arg33, Asp78, Tyr154, and His322) and three invariant hydrophobic residues (Ile79, Phe144, and Phe207), in UROD(Bs).

Among them, Asp78 may interact with the pyrrole NH groups of the substrate, and Arg29 is a candidate for positioning the acetate

groups of the substrate. Both residues may also play catalytic roles.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】范军

【通讯作者】牛立文



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Bacteriol. 2007 May;189(9):3573-80. 

【论文发表时间】2007-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Analysis of HIV-1 CRF07_BC gag p6 sequences indicating novel deletions in the central region of p6

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HIV-1;CRF07_BC;gag p6 sequences 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We amplified gag sequences from 66 individuals infected with HIV-1 CRF07_BC during 2003-2005 in the Xinjiang

region of China. A novel deletion of 7aa (including a KELY motif) in the central region of the CRF07_BC gag p6 domain was detected,

which has not been reported in other HIV-1 subtypes. Further deletions of up to 13aa (including KQE and KELY motifs) was also

found in this domain, representing the biggest natural deletion up to now. Moreover, the CD4+ count and viral load level indicated that

1-13aa deletions in CRF07_BC gag p6 do not have a significant effect on viral replication and fitness.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Song YH

【通讯作者】邵一鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Arch Virol. 2007,152(8):1553-8

【论文发表时间】2007-04-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00705-007-0973-6

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Expression of serotonin transporters by peripheral blood mononuclear cells of rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta)

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Serotonin transporter; Rhesus macaque; Peripheral blood mononuclear cells; Confocal microscopy; Flow cytometry

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】It has been well established that serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine, 5-HT) plays a key role in neuro-endocrine-immune

networks,mostly through its receptors and/or transporters. Although the presence of 5-HT receptor mRNAs in peripheral blood

mononuclear cells(PBMCs) of rhesus monkeys has been reported, there is little information about serotonin transporter (SERT)

expression by these cells.To examine SERT expression at the transcription and translation level, one-step RT-PCR, confocal

microscopy and flow cytometry wereused to detect SERT mRNA and protein expression by rhesus monkey PBMCs. It was found that

SERT mRNA could be detected byRT-PCR from all of the rhesus macaque PBMC RNA samples and the nucleotide sequence of the

amplicons was identical to the publishedSERT mRNA sequence. Low level SERT immunoreactivity was also demonstrated on the

surface of rhesus PBMCs by confocalmicroscopy. Almost all lymphocytes and most monocytes were positive for SERT by flow

cytometry. In the 2 rhesus macaques examinedby multicolor flow cytometry, SERTbright cells were more than 84%, 94%, and 96%

among CD20+, CD3+, and CD3+CD4+ lymphocytesrespectively. These data demonstrate expression of SERT by rhesus macaque

PBMCs, and indicate that rhesus macaques would besuitable models to test the in vivo immune regulatory effects of 5-HT or drugs

targeting SERT.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang GB

【通讯作者】Yang GB

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cellular Immunology.2007, 248:69–76

【论文发表时间】2007-11-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.cellimm.2007.09.001

【学科分类】免疫学



【题目】Conformation of trimeric envelope glycoproteins: the CD4-dependent membrane fusion mechanism of HIV-1

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Conformation of HIV-1 envelope glycoproteins; gp120; gp41; Conformational

dynamics; and membrane fusion mechanism

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The HIV-1 envelope glycoproteins are assembled by the trimeric gp120s and gp41s proteins. The gp120 binds

sequentially to CD4 and coreceptor for initiating virus entry. Because of noncovalent interaction and heavy glycosylation for envelope

glycoproteins, it is highly difficult to determine entire envelope glycoproteins structure now. Such question extremely limits our good

understanding of HIV-1 membrane fusion mechanism. Here, a novel and reasonable assembly model of trimeric gp120s and gp41s was

proposed based on the conformational dynamics of trimeric gp120-gp41 complex and gp41, respectively. As for gp41, the heptad

repeat sequences in the gp41 C-terminal is of enormous flexibility. On the contrary, the heptad repeat sequences in the gp41 N-terminal

likely present stable three-helical bundle due to strong nonpolar interaction, and they were predicted to associate three alpha1 helixes

from the non-neutralizing face of the gp120 inner domain, which is quite similar to gp41 fusion core structure. Such interaction likely

leads to the formation of noncovalent gp120-gp41 complex. In the proposed assembly of trimeric gp120-gp41 complex, three gp120s

present not only perfectly complementary and symmetrical distribution around the gp41, but also different flexibility degree in the

different structural domains. Thus, the new model can well explain numerous experimental phenomena, present plenty of structural

information, elucidate effectively HIV-1 membrane fusion mechanism, and direct to further develop vaccine and novel fusion

inhibitors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴英亮

【通讯作者】李文鑫

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biomol Struct Dyn. 2007,25(1):1-9

【论文发表时间】2007-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 17676933

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Significance of DNA methyltransferase-1 and histone deacetylase-1 in pancreatic cancer

【中文关键词】胰腺上皮内瘤变，导管乳头状粘液瘤，DNA甲基转移酶，组蛋白去乙酰化酶

【英文关键词】pancreatic intraepithelial neoplasia, intraductal

papillary mucinous neoplasms, DNA methyltransferase, histone

deacetylase

【中文摘要】表观遗传修饰在肿瘤的形成中扮演重要的角色。本研究的目的是用免疫组织化学的方法检测人胰腺癌和胰

腺损伤中两个关键酶DNMT1和HDAC1的表达水平，包括20个正常胰腺导管上皮细胞病灶没有炎症（DE），30个有炎症

的导管上皮细胞病灶（DEI），48个胰腺导管上皮内瘤变-1A（PanIN-1A），103个PanIN-1B，99个PanIN-2，30个PanIN-

3，18个导管内乳头状粘液腺瘤A（IPMA），10个IPMB，20个IPMC和54个胰腺导管腺瘤（PDAC）。DNMT1和

HDAC1的表达水平从正常胰腺损伤到胰腺癌有所升高，并且是以恶性情况下升高的方式。我们还分析了在54个PDAC患

者中这些酶的表达水平和临床病理学特点之间的关系。DNMT的表达与神经浸润、肿瘤分化程度和TNM等级显著相关

（p<0.05），而HDAC1与增殖活性、肿瘤分化程度，TNM等级相关（p<0.05）。患者DNMT1和或者HDAC1高表达的比

低表达的生存期短（p<0.05）。DNMT1和HDAC1的高表达与病情的发展相关，并反映了胰腺肿瘤的恶性程度，他们也

许可以作为胰腺癌诊断的新标志物和靶向治疗的靶点

【英文摘要】Epigenetic modifications play an important roleduring carcinogenesis. The main goal of this study wasto examine

expression levels of two critical enzymes, DNAmethyltransferase-1 (DNMT1) and histone deacetylase-1(HDAC1), by

immunohistochemistry (IHC) in human pancreaticcancer and precancerous lesions: 20 foci containingnormal ductal epithelial cells

without an inflammatory background(DE), 30 containing ductal epithelial cells with aninflammatory background (DEI), 48 of

pancreatic intraepithelialneoplasia-1A (PanIN-1A), 103 of PanIN-1B, 99 ofPanIN-2, 30 of PanIN-3, 18 of intraductal papillary

mucinousneoplasm A (IPMA), 10 of IPMB, 20 of IPMC, and 54 ofpancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma (PDAC). The expressionlevels of

both DNMT1 and HDAC1 increased from normal toprecancerous lesions to pancreatic cancer, in a malignancydependentmanner.

Correlations between expression levelsand clinicopathological features of the 54 PDAC patientswere also analyzed. The expression of

DNMT1 significantlycorrelated with nerve infiltration, degree of tumor differentiationand TNM staging (p<0.05), while that of

HDAC1correlated with proliferative activity, degree of tumor differentiationand TNM staging (p<0.05). Patients with higherexpression



of DNMT1 and/or HDAC1 had an overall lowersurvival than those with lower expression (p<0.05). Higherexpression of DNMT1 and

HDAC1 correlated with advancedstages of the disease and reflect the malignancy of pancreaticcarcinoma. They may become new

prognostic markers andpotential therapeutic targets for pancreatic cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】WEI WANG，JUN GAO

【通讯作者】李兆申

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ONCOLOGY REPORTS 21: 1439-1447, 2009

【论文发表时间】2009-03-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】Increased NKG2A found in cytotoxic natural killer subset in HIV-1 patients with advanced clinical status

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HIV-1, NK cells, immunologic cytotoxicity, NKG2A, CD4+T cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVES: To investigate the expression of NKG2A on cytotoxic natural killer (NK) cells in HIV-1-infected

patients.DESIGN: A cross-sectional study was conducted to investigate the NKG2A expression on NK cell subsets among HIV-

infected individuals at different clinical stages and HIV negative controls.METHODS: 113 HIV-1 infected and 43 uninfected

individuals were enrolled in this study. The HIV-1 infected patients were further categorized into three groups, CD4 cell count > 500

cells/microl (n = 44), CD4 cell count of 200-500 cells/microl (n = 49) and CD4 cell count < 200 cells/microl (n = 20). Flow cytometry

was used to determine the expression of NKG2A on NK cell subsets. A flow-based assay was employed to quantify the NK

cytotoxicity.RESULTS: Fewer cytotoxic NK cells and more dysfunctional NK cells were observed in patients with advanced clinical

conditions. Higher NKG2A expression level in cytotoxic NK subset were found in later stages HIV infection, 25.6% in groups with

CD4 cell count > 500 cells/microl, 40.9% in groups with CD4 cell count 200-500 cells/microl and 48.3% in groups with CD4 cell count

< 200 cells/microl. Lower NK mediated cytotoxicity, which was associated with the decrease in cytotoxic NK cell number and higher

NKG2A expression on cytotoxic NK subsets, was found in AIDS patients compared with patients at early stage of infection. A reverse

association between the percentage of NKG2A positive cells in cytotoxic NK subset and CD4 cell count was observed in all HIV-1

infected groups.CONCLUSION: Fewer cytotoxic NK cells and higher NKG2A expression in cytotoxic NK subset was found in

patients in late stage HIV infection. Such a phenomenon may relate to the escape of HIV-1-infected CD4+ T cells from being attacked

by NK cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张瑞军

【通讯作者】邵一鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】AIDS. 2007,21(Suppl 0):S9-17.

【论文发表时间】2007-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 18172398

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】河南地区HIV-1毒株Gag基因抗原表位变异特征及准种特点研究

【中文关键词】HIV-I；抗原表位；准种

【英文关键词】HIV-1； Antigen epitypes； Quasispeeies group

【中文摘要】目的探讨中国河南地区人免疫缺陷病毒I型(HIV-1)毒株GAG蛋白抗原表位变异特征，并对其准种特点加以

分析。方法套式聚合酶链反应(Nested-PCR)扩增确认HⅣ阳性样本gagp17-p24基因区段并测序，PCR产物纯化后克隆，挑

选克隆株鉴定为阳性后测序，以MEGA(version3．0)等软件进行分析。结果河南HIV毒株为B’亚型；gag基因p17区段抗

原表位突变有E62G(55．80％)，Y79F(48．90％)，TS4V(48．90％)，144V(44．20％)，gag基因p24区段抗原表位未见明显

变异。结论HIV-1 B’亚型毒株gag基因p17区段的4个抗原表位，存在较大变异，p24区段较为保守，适合抗原表位疫苗的

研制。



【英文摘要】Objective To study the characteristics of the variation of antigen epitopes and quasispeciesgroup in the HIV-1 viruses in

Henan province in China．Methods The region of the p17-p24 of the HIV-l gag gene Wag amplified by nested polymerse chain

reaction(PER)，purified products were cloned into the Vector，the obtained were analyzed by MEGA soft war％．Results B1

subtype strains were predominant in Henan province．the mutatiom in antigen epitypes of the p17 region of the gag gene focus On

E629(55．8％)，Y79f(48．9％)，T84V (48．9)，144V(44．2％)，The p24 region had not found the distinct

mutafion．Conclusion Both the PCRsequences and clone strains sequences demonstrated that four antigen epitopes mutafiom in p17

region of the HIV B’subtype gag gene，and the region of p24 was more conservative，which was suitable for development of the

epitope vaccien．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜鹏

【通讯作者】曾毅
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【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】R5 to X4 coreceptor switch of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 B' and B'/C recombinant subtype isolates in China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HIV-1; B’/C recombinant viruses; subtype B’; coreceptor switch

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The chemokine receptors CCR5 and CXCR4 play an important role as coreceptors for human immunodeficiency virus

type 1 (HIV-1) entring into cells. HIV-1 isolates can be distinguished by the chemokine coreceptors. Nonsyncytium inducing (NSI),

macrophage tropic viruses utilizing CCR5, are called R5 viruses; syncytium inducing (SI) isolates use CXCR4 and known as X4 viruses.

R5 viruses generally are associated with latent stage of infection and X4 viruses with later, more severe stages of infection. This

phenotypic switch from R5 to X4 correlated with the decreased CD4+ T cell count and the increased viral load (VL).1 Mutations in the

V3 region of gp120 of HIV env, specifically at positions 11 and 25, correlated with coreceptor usage and other biological properties.2,3

From the latest two major molecular epidemiological studies of HIV in China, the percentage of people infected with HIV-1 B'/C

recombinant subtype increased from 29% in 1996–1998 to 47% in 2003, and those infected with HIV-1 subtype B' decreased from

50% to 33%.4,5 To investigate the difference between two major subtype coreceptor usage, 71 B' or B'/C recombinant subtype isolates

were analyzed by CD4+ T cell count, VL, and V3 sequence variability obtained from HIV-1 seropositive individuals from Shanxi,

Anhui and Henan provinces and Xinjiang Vygur Autonomous Region.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭艳芳

【通讯作者】邵一鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin Med J (Engl). 2007,120(6):522-5

【论文发表时间】2007-05-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 17439749

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】The epidemic origin and molecular properties of B': a founder strain of the HIV-1 transmission in Asia

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Asia, B', B subtype, evolution, HIV-1, molecular epidemiology, Thai-B

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To clarify the epidemic origin and molecular properties of the B' subtype that is an important strain in the

HIV-1 epidemic in Asia.DESIGN: The genealogical relationship between the B' and B subtype was investigated with two globally

representative datasets covering the gag and env regions. B' sequences were identified, from which the epidemic origin, population

genetics and the signature mutation sites of the B' subtype were inferred.METHODS: Two globally representative datasets were

compiled, using phylogenetic methods. Through coalescent-based analysis, the genealogical relationship between the B' and B subtypes



was investigated. The divergence times and population genetic parameters of B' were estimated in a Bayesian framework using Markov

Chains Monte Carlo sampling under a relaxed molecular clock method. Additionally, molecular properties of the B' were identified by

performing comparative sequence analysis with the HIV-1 M group.RESULTS: About 15 years later after the B subtype began to

spread, the B' diverged from the B subtype. The demographic history of B' was reconstructed, and the epidemic of B' was estimated to

originate around 1985. Eight and nine distinct signature mutation sites, unique to B', were found around the p17 and V3 regions,

respectively.CONCLUSION: Our research is the first large-scale investigation on HIV-1 B' at a global level and provides a deep insight

into one of the founder strains of HIV-1 epidemic in Asia. Our results provide an important reference for HIV scientists, public health

officials and HIV vaccine designers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Deng Xiang

【通讯作者】杨荣阁
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【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Study on Current Situation and Strategies of Medical Organization’s Public Health Emergency Surveillance Capacity

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Medical organization, Public health emergency events, Surveillance, Capacity, Capacity building

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Surveillance and alerting is crucial for preventing, controlling, reducing and eliminating the loss or damage caused by

public health emergency and is an effective measure to prevent and control crisis. Medical organizations is the important components

of the public health surveillance system, acted as the sentry of public health emergency surveillance, the early detecting and reporting of

public health emergency could effectively prevent the development and spread of crisis. Therefore enhancing the surveillance capacity

of medical organization and fully exert their surveillance function will directly improve the effect of prevention and control of public

health emergency.              This study took stratified sampling method and carried out survey in 19 medical institutions and interviewed

with 299 relevant staff worked in these organization in Heilongjiang province, combined with qualitative and quantitative research

method, in order to learn the current situation of surveillance capacity of public health emergency events in these organization, and to

compare capacity variation of medical personnel worked in different levels, types and departments of hospitals, to explore the factors

that influence the surveillance capacity of medical organization. We put forward targeting suggestions to enhance and improve

surveillance capacity of hospitals in order to perfect the surveillance and alerting system and exert the important role of medical

organization in this system.       

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郝艳华

【通讯作者】郝艳华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第三届国际减灾大会，2007.8

【论文发表时间】2007-08-23 00:00:00
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【学科分类】社会医学

【题目】Assessment on Current Status of Public Health Emergency Response Capacity and Constructing Evaluation Indicators

System in China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Public Health, Emergency Response Capacity, Constructing, Evaluation Indictor

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objectives: After the outbreak of SARS in China, government has attached unprecedented importance to the public

health, and the emergency response system comes into a higher level construction stage. Status and capacity development of this system

becomes part of government’ prioritized lists. This research is aimed at studying current status of public health emergency response



system; analyzing the weak points and infecting factors; breaking through bottleneck of constructing emergency response capacity. So

as to provide considerable evidence and guiding suggestions for the government strategic decision making.Methods: There were two

components in this research: current status analysis and evaluation indicators’ constructing. Panoramic research methods were

employed by through including quantitative as well as qualitative methods. By way of stratified clustering sampling method, samples at

provincial, municipal, and county level were obtained. In addition, a framework of emergency capacity evaluation indicators system

was established through methods of literature review, brainstorming, and Delphi method. The weight of indicators was determined by

direct scoring method. Results: Totally 823 individuals were surveyed from CDCs (Center for Disease Control and Prevention), Health

Bureaus, hospitals. Moreover, evaluation indicators system was set up with three levels, four dimensions and forty indicators, affiliated

with concrete indicator’s definition, weight, calculation and data sources. Conclusions: The response capacity of public health

emergency in China still has room to be improved. Evaluation index system developed by this research can be applied to evaluate the

response capacity aiming at public health emergency, And will further facilitate undertaking to construct public health system in China

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴群红

【通讯作者】吴群红
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【题目】Constructing of Indicators System for Evaluating Organizational Performance of Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】performance measurement, balanced scorecard (BSC), organizational performance, public health organization

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objectives: Public health has been paid considerable attention after SARS crisis in China. Many experts ascribed SARS

crisis to be lacking of enough investment to public health system for a long term. Governments had put huge investment into the

construction of public health system since SARS. However, could only sufficient physical investment naturally make the public health

system produce the ideal outcomes and satisfy the expectation of the public and government?  To answer these questions, the

performance of public health system should be considered and measured objectively. This article aims to explore and establish

indicators system to evaluate the public health organizational performance, which is the first effort to establish performance

measurement on CDC’s organizational performance with BSC in China.Methods: Conceptual framework of indicators system is

based on the balanced scorecard (BSC), which is a useful management and performance tool widely applied in companies and now

gradually used by public sectors. The hierarchical framework of indicators system contains three level and four dimensions. Crude

indicators bank is established and these indicators derive from literature review, brain storming and expert’s opinions. Then 3 rounds

modified Delphi is carried out. 30 Experts are comprised of government officials, health executives, professionals of CDCs and

researchers from university. This indicators system eventually is constructed based on data analysis. Each indicator is weighed by AHP

method.        Results: This indicators system consist of three levels, four dimensions and fifty indicators, and concrete indicator’s

definition, weight, calculation and data sources have been reported. Conclusions:  Primary performance evaluation indicators system

has been established. Test on reliability and validity of indicators system will be conducted in further research.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郝艳华

【通讯作者】郝艳华
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【题目】Polycomb protein Cbx4 promotes SUMO modification of de novo DNA methyltransferase Dnmt3a.



【中文关键词】Cbx4，起始性DNA甲基转移酶Dnmt3a，泛素连接酶，小泛素相关修饰物，SUMO化修饰，PWWP结构

域

【英文关键词】chromobox 4 (Cbx4), DNA methyltransferase 3a

(Dnmt3a), E3 ligase, small ubiquitin-related modifier (SUMO),

SUMOylation, Pro-Trp-Trp-Pro domain (PWWP domain).

【中文摘要】起始性DNA甲基转移酶Dnmt3a介导了基因转录抑制。小泛素相关修饰物SUMO对于Dnmt3a的翻译后修饰

可以影响它的转录抑制功能。但是目前对于这一修饰过程是如何被调控的还知之甚少。我们在研究中发现，Polycomb家

族蛋白Cbx4（chromobox 4）可以特异性地与Dnmt3a相互作用。在转染细胞中共表达Dnmt3a，Cbx4和SUMO-1（小泛素

相关修饰物1）可以增强SUMO-1对Dnmt3a的修饰。在体外反应中，纯化的Cbx4同样可以增强Dnmt3a的 SUMO化修饰。

这一修饰作用发生在Dnmt3a蛋白氨基端的调控区，其中包括了PWWP结构域。我们的这些发现暗示Cbx4是Dnmt3a的

SUMO 泛素连接酶。Cbx4可能通过促进DNA甲基转移酶的SUMO化修饰而调控它们的功能。

【英文摘要】The ‘de novo methyltransferase’ Dnmt3a (DNAmethyltransferase3a) has been shown to mediate transcriptional

repression. Posttranslationalmodification of Dnmt3a by SUMOylation affectsits ability to transcriptionally repress. However, very little

isknown about how the SUMOylation process is regulated. In thepresent study, we identified a PcG (Polycomb group) protein,Cbx4

(chromobox 4), as a specific interaction partner of Dnmt3a.Co-expression of Cbx4 and SUMO-1 (small ubiquitin-relatedmodifier-1)

along with Dnmt3a in transfected cells resultsin enhanced modification of Dnmt3a with SUMO-1. PurifiedCbx4 also promotes

SUMOylation of Dnmt3a in vitro. Themodification occurs in the N-terminal regulatory region, includingthe PWWP (Pro-Trp-Trp-

Pro) domain. Our results suggest thatCbx4 functions as a SUMO E3 ligase for Dnmt3a and it might beinvolved in the functional

regulation of DNA methyltransferasesby promoting their SUMO modification.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李冰

【通讯作者】徐国良
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】A high-yield and scaleable adenovirus vector production process based on high density perfusion culture of HEK 293 cells as

suspended aggregates.

【中文关键词】重组腺病毒载体 生产 基因治疗 HEK 293 cells 搅拌 灌流培养

【英文关键词】recombinant adenoviral vector，production， gene therapy， HEK 293 cells， Aggregates， perfusion culture

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Cells of the human embryonic kidney cell line (HEK 293) were grown as suspended aggregates in stirred vessels and

infected with a recombinant adenovirus vector (Ad-TH-GFP). Regular spherical aggregates with the mean diameter less than 300

microm and a viable cell density greater than 5 x 10(6) cells x ml(-1) were readily achieved after 9 day culture in spinner flasks. The

HEK 293 cells growing as suspended aggregates could be efficiently infected by Ad-TH-GFP at an MOI of 10 with a prolonging

infection time up to 144 hour post-infection (hpi). The time profile of Ad-TH-GFP production was strongly corresponding to the

infection process with a virus concentration peak occurred consistently at 144 h after infection. And the infected aggregates essentially

maintained spherical in shape, the portion of dissociated cells from the infected aggregates was less than 5% at 144 hpi. Perfusion culture

of HEK 293 cells grown as suspended aggregates in a 7.5 L stirred tank bioreactor and infected with Ad-TH-GFP at a density higher

than 1 x 10(7) cells x ml(-1) resulted in a similar Ad-TH-GFP production kinetics, but a much higher virus yield approximately at 5.7 x

10(11) GTU ml(-1) at 144 hpi to that of the infected spinner flask cultures. These results demonstrate the feasibility for using suspended

cell aggregates as an immobilization system to facilitate perfusion in stirred tank bioreactors, and improve volumetric productivities by

eliminating the cell density effect.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hong Liu

【通讯作者】陈昭烈
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】19393552

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】hTERT基因组成型过量表达的Vero细胞系的建立

【中文关键词】hTERT 过量表达 Vero细胞 细胞系

【英文关键词】hTERT； Overexpression； Vero cells； Cell line；

【中文摘要】目的:建立组成型过量表达hTERT的Vero细胞系。方法:从质粒pCI-neo-hTERT酶切、分离纯化hTERT

cDNA,克隆入phEF/chMAR-hyg载体中,构建重组真核表达质粒phEF/chMAR-hyg-hTERT。采用脂质体转染法转染Vero细胞

,经潮霉素筛选、克隆分离培养,用RT-PCR检测转染阳性细胞克隆的hTERT mRNA表达丰度,Western blotting验证高丰度表

达hTERT mRNA克隆的hTERT表达。用Cedex AS20细胞密度和活力分析系统考察过量表达hTERT Vero细胞在组织培养板

中批次培养的生长特性。结果:从phEF/chMAR-hyg-hTERT转染阳性细胞中筛选出hTERT mRNA和蛋白高丰度表达的

Vero细胞系(Vero-T1),Vero-T细胞在批次培养中后期的细胞密度和活力均高于野生型Vero细胞。结论:成功建立了

hTERT基因组成型过量表达的Vero细胞系,为探索以组成型过量表达hTERT的技术途径改善细胞培养特性、提高病毒疫苗

生产工艺水平奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Objective: To develop a stable Vero cell line constitutively overexpressing human telomerase reverse transcriptase

(hTERT).Methods: The hTERT cDNA was obtained from a recombined plasmid pCI-neo-hTERT,which contained the full length of

DNA coding for hTERT by enzyme digestion and introduced into vector phEF/chMAR-hyg,and the constructed recombinant plasmid

phEF/chMAR-hyg-hTERT was transfected into Vero cells by liposome transfection.Then,positive clones were screened with

hygromycin,and the hTERT gene transcription level of the positive clones was determined by RT-PCR assay and the expression of

hTERT gene in high hTERT gene transcription clone was confirmed by Western blotting analysis.The growth and viability of the Vero

cells overexpressing hTERT in batch culture in tissue culture plate were examined by Cedex A20 cell counter.Results: A positive clone

designated Vero-T1,efficient transcription and expression of hTERT gene was obtained,and the growth of Vero-T1 cells in batch

culture was superior to the wild-type Vero cells.Conclusion: A stable Vero cell line constitutively overexpressing hTERT was

successfully developed,which laid a foundation for improving both the growth of Vero cells and the vaccine production process by

constitutive overexpression of hTERT gene in Vero cells.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王海涛

【通讯作者】陈昭烈
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【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】Mutations in DNA methyltransferase DNMT3B in ICF syndrome affect its regulation by DNMT3L

【中文关键词】ICF综合症，DNA甲基转移酶DNMT3B，DNMT3L

【英文关键词】ICF,methyltransferases DNMT3B,DNMT3L

【中文摘要】DNA甲基转移酶DNMT3B的突变会导致一种常染色体隐性遗传疾病。病人表现为免疫缺陷，着丝粒不稳定

以及面部异常，并且伴随着基因组DNA甲基化水平的异常。大多数ICF突变都是发生在DNMT3B保守的酶催化结构域的

单个氨基酸替代，因此这些突变被认为直接影响了其酶活性。在发育过程中，完整的基因组DNA甲基化谱式需要两个同

源蛋白DNMT3A和DNMT3B在包括DNMT3L在内的调控因子的精确调节作用下，通过起始性DNA甲基转移酶活性作用

建立起来的。这里，我们的研究表明DNMT3B的两个ICF相关突变体蛋白（A766P和R840Q）不论在体内还是体外都表现

了与野生型相似的酶活性。然而，由于与DNMT3L蛋白的相互作用受到影响，这两个突变体蛋白的酶活性几乎不被

DNMT3L所刺激。我们的结果提示ICF综合征中DNA甲基化的异常发生除了因为DNMT3B突变导致其本身酶活性下降外

，突变体的酶活性无法被包括DNMT3L在内的调节因子有效刺激也是一个因素。

【英文摘要】Deficiency in DNA methyltransferase DNMT3B causes a recessive human disorder characterized byimmunodeficiency,

centromeric instability and facial anomalies (ICF) in association with defects in genomicmethylation. The majority of ICF mutations are

single amino acid substitutions in the conserved catalyticdomain of DNMT3B, which are believed to impair its enzymatic activity

directly. The establishment ofintact genomic methylation patterns in development requires a fine regulation of the de novo



methylationactivity of the two related methyltransferases DNMT3A and DNMT3B by regulatory factors includingDNMT3L which has

a stimulatory effect. Here, we show that two DNMT3B mutant proteins withICF-causing substitution (A766P and R840Q) displayed a

methylation activity similar to the wild-typeenzyme both in vitro and in vivo. However, their stimulation by DNMT3L was severely

compromised due todeficient protein interaction. Our findings suggest that methylation defects in ICF syndrome may alsoresult from

impaired stimulation of DNMT3B activity by DNMT3L or other unknown regulatory factors aswell as from a weakened basal catalytic

activity of the mutant DNMT3B protein per se.

【语种】英文
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【题目】CTN株疫苗对中国狂犬病病毒街毒代表株的保护性

【中文关键词】狂犬病疫苗； CTN株； 街毒株； 保护性；

【英文关键词】Rabies vaccine； CTN strain； Street virus strain； Protection；

【中文摘要】目的研究人用狂犬病病毒CTN株疫苗对中国狂犬病病毒街毒代表株的保护性,为评估该疫苗的适用性提供依

据。方法用CTN株疫苗免疫昆明小鼠,用3株具有代表性的街毒株CQ92、HN06、J和标准攻击毒株CVS经脑内和肌肉攻击

,以未免疫小鼠进行脑内和肌肉攻击为对照,观察CTN株疫苗的保护效果。结果原倍和5倍稀释的疫苗免疫的小鼠经3株街

毒肌肉攻击后,均得到100%的保护,与对照组比较,差异均有极显著意义;经3株街毒脑内攻击后,原倍疫苗免疫的小鼠均得到

100%的保护,5倍稀释的疫苗免疫的小鼠对3株街毒CQ92、HN06、J的保护率分别为85%、75%和77.8%,与对照组比较,差异

均有极显著意义。结论CTN株疫苗总体上能有效预防我国目前狂犬病的流行。

【英文摘要】Objective To study the protection of rabies vaccine prepared with CTN strain against challenge with representative

rabies street virus strains in China and provide basis for evaluation of applicability of the vaccine. Methods Immunize KM mice with

rabies vaccine prepared with CTN strain then challenge with 3 representative rabies street virus strains, i. e. CQ92, HN06 and J, by

intracerebral and intramuscular routes separately. Evaluate the protective effect of vaccine on mice, using the unimmunized mice as

control. Results All the protective rates of original and 1:5 diluted vaccine against the challenge i.m. with 3 street virus strains were 100%,

which were significantly higher than those of control. The protective rates of original vaccine against the challenge i.c. with CQ92,

HN06 and J strains were 100%, while those of 1:5 diluted vaccine were 85%, 75% and 77.8% respectively, which were still significantly

higher than those of control. Conclusion At present, the rabies vaccine prepared with CTN strain may prevent the epidemic of rabies in

China effectively in general.

【语种】中文
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【题目】Regulation of DNA methylation activity through Dnmt3L promoter methylation by Dnmt3 enzymes in embryonic

development 

【中文关键词】DNA甲基化， Dnmt3L， Dnmt3b， 胚胎发育，ICF综合症

【英文关键词】DNA methylation，Dnmt3L， Dnmt3b，ICF syndrome

【中文摘要】早期胚胎发育过程中，基因组DNA通过起始性甲基化酶Dnmt3a和Dnmt3b的作用而发生了甲基化。正确甲

基化模式的建立依赖于对甲基化酶的精细调控。 Dnmt3a或Dnmt3b的活性在他们的同源蛋白Dnmt3L作用下显著提高，但

是Dnmt3L的功能是如何被调控的目前还不清楚。我们发现，胚胎发育过程中Dnmt3L的启动子受到了DNA甲基化的调控

。遗传学研究显示Dnmt3a, Dnmt3b和Dnmt3L都参与了对Dnmt3L启动子的甲基化。在小鼠中同时敲除Dnmt3a和Dnmt3b的



基因，可以使Dnmt3L的启动子免于被甲基化，并导致Dnmt3L的转录在胚胎干细胞和胚胎中不能被彻底抑制。破坏

Dnmt3a或Dnmt3b都导致了Dnmt3L启动子的甲基化水平的下降和Dnmt3L转录水平的升高；但是严重的甲基化降低只有在

Dnmt3b被失活时才会发生，这表明Dnmt3b对Dnmt3L启动子的甲基化起主要作用。与此相一致，我们发现在带有

Dnmt3b点突变的人类ICF综合症的模型小鼠中，Dnmt3L启动子的甲基化发生了显著降低。有趣的是，在胚胎发育中

Dnmt3L也参与了对其自身基因的启动子的甲基化。因此，我们提出了一个DNA甲基化活性的自我调控机制：Dnmt3L启

动子的活性可以被包括Dnmt3L在内的甲基化机器进行表观遗传调控。由于DNMT3B失活而导致的DNMT3L启动子不能

被有效甲基化可能参与了ICF综合症的致病过程。

【英文摘要】The genomic DNA is methylated by de novo methyltransferases Dnmt3a and Dnmt3b during early

embryonicdevelopment. The establishment of appropriate methylation patterns depends on a fine regulation of themethyltransferase

activity. The activity of both enzymes increases in the presence of Dnmt3L, a Dnmt3a/3b-like protein. However, it is unclear how the

function of Dnmt3L is regulated. We found here that theexpression of Dnmt3L is controlled via its promoter methylation during

embryonic development. Geneticstudies showed that Dnmt3a, Dnmt3b and Dnmt3L are all involved in the methylation of the Dnmt3L

promoter.Disruption of both Dnmt3a and Dnmt3b genes in mouse rendered the Dnmt3L promoter devoid of methylation,causing

incomplete repression of the Dnmt3L transcription in embryonic stem cells and embryos.Disruption of either Dnmt3a or Dnmt3b led

to reduced methylation and increased transcription of Dnmt3L,but severe hypomethylation occurred only when Dnmt3b was deficient.

Consistent with the major contributionof Dnmt3b in the Dnmt3L promoter methylation, methylation of Dnmt3L was significantly

reducedin mouse models of the human ICF syndrome carrying point mutations in Dnmt3b. Interestingly, Dnmt3Lalso contributes to

the methylation of its own promoter in embryonic development. We thus propose anauto-regulatory mechanism for the control of

DNA methylation activity whereby the activity of the Dnmt3Lpromoter is epigenetically modulated by the methylation machinery

including Dnmt3L itself. Insufficientmethylation of the DNMT3L promoter during embryonic development due to deficiency in

DNMT3B mightbe implicated in the pathogenesis of the ICF syndrome.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】胡业广

【通讯作者】徐国良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Human Molecular Genetics, 17: 2654–2664

【论文发表时间】2008-05-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Deficiency in a Glutamine-Specific Methyltransferase for Release Factor Causes Mouse Embryonic Lethality

【中文关键词】N6amt1,谷氨酰胺甲基转移酶,胚胎致死,释放因子eRF1

【英文关键词】N6amt1,glutamine methyltransferase, eRF1 methylation

【中文摘要】甲基转移酶（Methyltransferases，MTases）是一类在生物界普遍存在的蛋白家族，它们的生物学功能是将甲

基基团从甲基供体，通常是S-腺苷甲硫氨酸（S-AdoMet），转移到底物的修饰位点。N6amt1因为与细菌中的N-6位甲基

转移酶的同源性，最早被认为是一个潜在的哺乳动物DNA腺嘌呤N-6位甲基转移酶。但是我们的研究表明，N6amt1是一

个谷氨酰胺特异性的蛋白甲基转移酶，它在体内和体外都可以甲基化翻译终止因子eRF1（eukaryotic Release Factor 1）蛋

白的185位谷氨酰胺残基；内源eRF1该位点的甲基化水平约为70%。为了进一步研究N6amt1功能及eRF1甲基化的生理学

意义，我们制备了N6amt1的基因敲除小鼠，并对其进行了研究。结果显示，N6amt1敲除的纯合小鼠胚胎由于内细胞团

细胞（Inner Cell Mass, ICM）出现增殖问题，着床后胚胎发育迟缓，E6.5天出现明显的胚胎退化。因此，我们的研究在体

内鉴定了第一个哺乳动物谷氨酰胺特异性的甲基转移酶N6amt1，并且证明其甲基化eRF1的活性对早期胚胎的发育是必须

的。

【英文摘要】Biological methylation is a fundamental enzymatic reaction for a variety of substrates in multiple cellularprocesses.

Mammalian N6amt1 was thought to be a homologue of bacterial N6-adenine DNA methyltransferases,but its substrate specificity and

physiological importance remain elusive. Here, we demonstrate thatN6amt1 functions as a protein methyltransferase for the translation

termination factor eRF1 in mammaliancells both in vitro and in vivo. Mass spectrometry analysis indicated that about 70% of the

endogenous eRF1is methylated at the glutamine residue of the conserved GGQ motif. To address the physiological significanceof eRF1

methylation, we disrupted the N6amt1 gene in the mouse. Loss of N6amt1 led to early embryoniclethality. The postimplantation

development of mutant embryos was impaired, resulting in degenerationaround embryonic day 6.5. This is in contrast to what occurs

in Escherichia coli and Saccharomyces cerevisiae,which can survive without the N6amt1 homologues. Thus, N6amt1 is the first

glutamine-specific proteinmethyltransferase characterized in vivo in mammals and methylation of eRF1 by N6amt1 might be essential



forthe viability of early embryos.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘鹏

【通讯作者】徐国良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Cell Biol.， 30, 4245-53 

【论文发表时间】2010-06-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】RFFIT和MNT检测抗狂犬病毒中和抗体的比较研究

【中文关键词】狂犬病毒； RFFIT； MNT； 中和抗体；

【英文关键词】Rabies virus； RFFIT； MNT； neutralizing antibodies；

【中文摘要】目的对RFFIT和MNT两种方法检测抗狂犬病毒中和抗体的相关性,敏感性和重复性进行比较。方法用

MNT和RFFIT两种方法来检测已免疫的人血清52份,未免疫的人血清40份。结果显示这两种方法检测已免疫血清的一致性

是88.5%,其相关性是r=0.886,MNT的敏感性和特异性分别是84.9%,100%;RFFIT的灵敏度和特异性分别是100%,89.0%。

MNT和RFFIT重复检测一个样品的变异系数(CV)分别是62.3%、13.3%。结论RFFIT与MNT的相关性较好,RFFIT的灵敏度

和重复性均比MNT好,因此,RFFIT在大多数需要检测RV中和抗体的情况下可替代MNT。

【英文摘要】Rabies is still a serious problem in many developing country at present it is urgent to establish a rapid and practical

method to detect the presence of rabies. The aim of this study is to compare the correlation of sensitivity,specificity and reproducibility

of the rapid fluorescent focus inhibition test(RFFIT)and mouse neutralization test(MNT) to detect neutralizing antibodies against

rabies virus from humans serum samples taken from pre-vaccinated(40 sera) and vaccinated (52 sera) individuals were assayed for

rabies-neutralizing antibodies by RFFIT and MNT. It was demonstrated that the rabies antibody titers determined in vaccinated

individuals by using MNT and RFFIT showed 88.5% correspondence(r=0.886) and the sensitivity and specificity of MNT were 84.9%

and 100%,while those of RFFIT were 100% and 89.0%. The coefficient of variation(CV) in reproducibility to detect the neutralizing

antibodies in the same samples by using RFFIT and MNT were 13.3% and 62.3% respectively. From these observations,it is clear that

the RFFIT seems to be more sensitive,reproducible and accurate than MNT,and RFFIT can be used to substitute MNT for the

measurement of rabies neutralizing antibodies in most cases.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈满荣

【通讯作者】徐葛林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国人兽共患病学报.2009,25(1):30-33

【论文发表时间】2008-09-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-2694(2009)01-0030-04

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】HLA matching potential of an established human embryonic stem cell bank in China.

【中文关键词】体外受精，卵胞浆内单精子显微注射;人类受精卵;细胞系;移植;孤雌生殖;推导

【英文关键词】�IN-VITRO FERTILIZATION; INTRACYTOPLASMIC SPERM INJECTION; HUMAN ZYGOTES; LINES;

TRANSPLANTATION; PARTHENOGENESIS; DERIVATION; SYSTEM; DONOR

【中文摘要】目的：探讨能否利用质差或者异常受精的胚胎建立胚胎干细胞库，以及建立的胚胎干细胞库用于干细胞移

植时HLA匹配的可行性。方法：利用体外受精-胚胎移植（IVF-ET）治疗中的废弃胚胎建立人类胚胎干细胞库，包括

：异常原核的胚胎、受精后第三天观察质量较差的胚胎、植入前遗传学诊断异常（PGD）的胚胎。对建立的胚胎干细胞

系进行细致全面的特性鉴定以及HLA和ABO基因分型检测。然后与中华骨髓库湖南分库中随机选择的5236名正常人群进

行HLA匹配分析。结果：共采用692枚囊胚，建立了188个hESCs系，这些细胞系均具有胚胎干细胞的典型特征，其中153

(81.4%) 株具有正常二倍体核型。具有二倍体HLA基因型的174株hESCs系与5236名假想患者进行了HLA配型分析，结果表

明：这些hESCs系能够为24.94%-56.26%的假想患者提供良好的HLA匹配，并且匹配率的高低与民族差异无关。此外，

8个HLA纯合型hESCs系贡献了细胞库不同HLA匹配水平上50–80%的匹配效率。结论：利用临床废弃胚胎能够建立人胚

胎干细胞库，并且能够具有较大的HLA配型价值，为解决干细胞移植的免疫排斥问题提供了一个良好的策略。



【英文摘要】Human embryonic stem (hES) cells and their derivatives can express human leukocyte antigen (HLA) and lead to

allograft rejection after transplantation. Establishment a hES cell bank with a broad spectrum of HLA genotypes for matching may help

to solve the problem. However, whether embryos from In Vitro Fertilization treatment could provide sufficient HLA diversity for

matching is unclear and destroying large number of normal human embryos for derivation is ethical debatable. In the report, we

established a hES cell bank with 188 hES cell lines from various abnormal embryos. Further HLA matching of 174 cell lines with diploid

HLA genotype to 5236 non-selected individuals showed that the current bank could provide a beneficial match for 24.94%-56.26% to

the local population, regardless of ethnic difference. The above results indicate that establishing a hES bank is practical for future stem

cell based therapy, with less ethical controversial through using clinically invaluable embryos.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】林戈

【通讯作者】卢光琇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell stem cell 2009; 5(5): 461-465. 

【论文发表时间】2009-12-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】522SR

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Generation and identification of pluripotent stem cells from human embryonic fibroblast cells by 4 defined factors.

【中文关键词】诱导性多能干细胞； 慢病毒感染； 胚胎干细胞； 胚胎成纤维细胞

【英文关键词】nduced pluripotent stem cell；lentivirus infection；human embryonic stem cell；human embryonic fibroblast

【中文摘要】目的：利用人类胚胎成纤维细胞(human embryonic fibmbl舾t cells，hEFs)获得诱导性多能干目的：利用人类

胚胎成纤维细胞(human embryonic fibmbl舾t cells，hEFs)获得诱导性多能干法将舍有Oct4，Sox2，Nanog和Lin28全能性基

因的慢病毒颗粒转导hEFs，获得iPSCs，并对其进行碱性磷酸酶(alkaline 行核型分析以及短串联重复序列(short tandem

repeat，STR)分析。结果：所获得的iPSCs表达多能性细胞phosphatase，AKP)染色，以及检测表面标记，端粒酶活性

，EB分化和畸胎瘤形成等，同时进的表面标记，具有高的端粒酶活性，可在体内体外向内中外三胚层分化，与hESCs相

似。经STR分析证实，iPSCs确实来源于hEFs而非胚胎干细胞的污染。结论：4种全能性基因转入hEFs可诱导获得与胚胎干

细胞相似的iPSCs，有助于进一步的表观遗传学重编程以及干细胞多能性维持的研究。

【英文摘要】To generate and identify the induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) from human embryonic fibroblast cells (hEFs) by

introducing 4 defined factors. We introduced 4 factors (Oct4, Sox2, Nanog,and Lin28) into hEFs by lentivirus infection. The iPSCs

generated from this method were analyzed in many aspects, including surface antigens, gene expression, and telomerase activity,

differentiation ability in vivo and in vitro and the patterns of short tandem repeat (STR). The human iPSCs generated from this study

were positive for alkaline phosphatase (AKP) staining, expressed hESCs-specific surface antigens, and exhibited high telomerase

activity. They also possessed the ability to differentiate into 3-germ layers both in vivo and in vitro. STR analysis indicated that the

human iPSCs were derived from the donor material. The iPSCs lines can be obtained from human embryonic fibroblast by introducing

4 factors. Such human iPSCs should be useful in the study of epigenetic reprogramming and pluripotency maintenance.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杜丽丽

【通讯作者】卢光琇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Zhong Nan Da Xue Xue Bao Yi Xue Ban. 2009;34(12):1157-65
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-7347

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Cytogenetic analysis of human embryos and embryonic stem cells derived from monopronuclear zygotes.

【中文关键词】囊胚培养;染色体组成;人类胚胎干细胞;单原核受精卵

【英文关键词】Blastocyst culture; Chromosomal constitution; Human embryonic stem cells; Monopronuclear zygotes

【中文摘要】通过比较被捕的胚胎卵裂期，囊胚和人类胚胎干细胞（胚胎干细胞），这些都是从

monopronuclear（1PN）受精卵的染色体宪法，这是旨在确定染色体正常的胚胎是否可以可靠地选择囊胚培养。



【英文摘要】By comparing the chromosomal constitution among the arrested cleavage-stage embryos, blastocysts and human

embryonic stem cells (hESCs) which are all derived from monopronuclear (1PN) zygotes, it is aimed to determine whether

chromosomally normal embryos can be reliably selected by blastocyst culture.�

【语种】英文

【第一作者】廖宏庆

【通讯作者】卢光琇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Assist Reprod Genet.2009; 26:583-589

【论文发表时间】2009-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】538HK

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Tumor progression of culture-adapted human embryonic stem cells during long-term culture．

【中文关键词】人类胚胎干细胞自我更新;睾丸肿瘤;端粒酶;分化;染色体;癌症;全能性;蛋白;基因

【英文关键词】HUMAN ES CELLS; SELF-RENEWAL; TESTICULAR-TUMORS; HUMAN TELOMERASE;

DIFFERENTIATION; CHROMOSOME; CANCER; PLURIPOTENCY; PROTEINS; GENE

【中文摘要】人类胚胎干细胞（胚胎干细胞）在长期的培养中发生在肿瘤发生类似的染色体变化。这是提出从人类胚胎

干细胞向恶性细胞的进展的关注。本研究旨在探讨染色体的变化，细胞的表型，并在培养适应人类胚胎干细胞的基因

，以确定是否发生致瘤性转化。细胞遗传学分析，我们发现了从简单到复杂的渐进的核型变化chHES- 3，在我们的实验

室建立了胚胎干细胞线之一，在一个长期的不理想的培养。我们进一步比较在不同的染色体组型阶段chHES- 3细胞的细

胞表面标志，在体内分化，细胞周期，细胞凋亡和基因表达谱。我们发现核型异常chHES- 3有较高的S期细胞周期分布和

抗凋亡能力的一小部分。 chHES- 3在核型正常的体内分化导致相对成熟畸胎瘤，而核型异常chHES- 3形成未成熟畸胎瘤

（Ⅲ级），其中更多的初级神经上皮的病理分析显示。微阵列分析和实时PCR结果表明，某些癌基因表达上调在核型异

常chHES- 3细胞，而分化相关基因表达下调，并认为Wnt信号通路激活。总之，chHES-3细胞进行自我更新，并在长期的

文化适应相关基因的功能障碍放松管制，导致恶变。

【英文摘要】Human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) during long-term culture acquire chromosomal changes similar to those

occurring in tumorigenesis. This was raised concerns about the progression from hESCs to malignant cells. This study aimed to

investigate the changes in chromosomes, cell phenotype, and genes in culture-adapted hESCs to ascertain whether tumorigenic

transformation occurred. By cytogenetic analysis we found progressive karyotypic changes from simple to complex in chHES-3, one of

the hESC lines established in our laboratory, during a long-term suboptimal culture. We further compared chHES-3 cells at different

karyotypic stages in cell surface markers, in vivo differentiation, cell cycle, apoptosis, and gene expression profiles. We found that the

karyotypically aberrant chHES-3 had higher S-phase fraction in cell cycle distributions and antiapoptosis ability. In vivo differentiation

of karyotypically normal chHES-3 resulted in relatively mature teratoma, whereas karyotypically aberrant chHES-3 formed immature

teratoma (grade III), in which more primary neural epithelium was revealed by pathological analysis. The microarray analysis and real-

time PCR results showed that some oncogenes were upregulated in karyotypically aberrant chHES-3 cells, whereas the genes related to

differentiation were downregulated, and that Wnt signal pathway was activated. In conclusion, chHES-3 cells underwent deregulation

of self-renewal and dysfunction of related genes in long-term culture adaptation, leading to malignant transformation. (C) 2008 Wiley-

Liss, Inc.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨胜

【通讯作者】卢光琇
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Over-expression of miR375 reduces glucose-induced insulin secretion in Nit-1 cells. 

【中文关键词】MicroRNA375; Myotrophin（Mtpn）; NIT - 1细胞;胰岛素分泌



【英文关键词】MicroRNA375; Myotrophin (Mtpn); Nit-1 cells; Insulin secretion

【中文摘要】微RNA（miRNA）是19 -�25�nt的片段，裂解70�-�100�nt的发夹前体。这些分子参与重要的生物过程

。据估计，30％的所有蛋白质编码基因miRNA的靶标。数以千计的miRNA在植物和动物已经确定，但很少有人知道他们

的生物学作用而闻名。MicroRNA375（miR375）中高表达，在人类和小鼠的胰岛和孤立的胰腺细胞调节胰岛素的分泌。

为了提高我们的miR375的生物学作用的认识，我们构建了质粒pAAV-miR375和转染到小鼠NIT - 1细胞。实时PCR和

Northern杂交分析表明，NIT - 1细胞转染与pAAV-�miR375过表达miR375成熟的NIT -1与对照质粒和未转染细胞转染细

胞相比。myotrophin（Mtpn）的表达下降，胰岛素分泌减少NIT - 1细胞转染与pAAV-�miR375。在这项研究中，我们成

功地建立了一个miR375过表达系统和技术研究的过度表达的miRNA的生物学功能。我们验证通过下调Mtpn在NIT - 1细

胞在体外表达，miR375减少葡萄糖诱导的胰岛素分泌，miR375在II型糖尿病的潜在治疗应用。

【英文摘要】MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are 19- to 25-nt fragments cleaved from 70- to 100-nt hairpin precursors. These molecules

participate in essential biological processes. It was estimated that 30% of all protein-coding genes are miRNA targets. Thousands of

miRNAs have already been identified in plants and animals, but little is known about their biological roles. MicroRNA375 (miR375) is

highly expressed in pancreatic islets of humans and mice and regulates insulin secretion in isolated pancreatic cells. To improve our

understanding of the biological roles of miR375, we constructed the plasmid pAAV-miR375 and transfected it into mouse Nit-1 cells.

Real-time PCR and Northern blot analysis showed that the Nit-1 cells transfected with pAAV-miR375 over-expressed the mature

miR375 compared with Nit-1 cells transfected with control plasmid or untransfected cells. The expression of myotrophin (Mtpn)

decreased and insulin secretion was reduced in Nit-1 cells transfected with pAAV-miR375. In this study, we successfully established an

over-expression system for miR375 and a technique to study the biological function of miRNAs by over-expression. We verified that

miR375 reduced glucose-induced insulin secretion by down-regulating the expression of Mtpn in Nit-1 cells in vitro, suggesting that

miR375 has potential therapeutic applications in type II diabetes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】夏华强

【通讯作者】卢光琇
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【题目】Bulk vitrification of human embryonic stem cells. 

【中文关键词】冷冻保存;人类胚胎干细胞;玻璃化;细胞过滤器

【英文关键词】cryopreservation; human embryonic stem cells; vitrification; cell strainer

【中文摘要】背景：传统的玻璃化冷冻方法无法跟上增加的培养和繁殖的效率，需要大量冻存大力增殖的人类胚胎干细

胞（HES）。在这项研究中，我们描述cryopreserving胚胎干细胞的大量的一个新发明的玻璃化的载体，并评估是否开放

式麦管（OPS）的玻璃化冷冻方法是有效的这个大玻璃化冷冻（BV）方法。方法：收获后，通过胚胎干细胞团块，转移

到细胞过滤器;只有那些直径超过70亩米的团块被纳入研究，并随机选择由BV方法，OPS玻璃化冷冻或慢速冷冻法冻存。

解冻后的胚胎干细胞的生存，生长和多能性进行了分析。结果：细胞过滤器可以批量玻璃化冷冻方法冻存136+/ - 23.4在

同一时间（轮）的细胞团块，这是老年退休金计划方法的高（30倍4+/ - 1.5）。批量玻璃化冷冻的胚胎干细胞解冻后，表

现出成活率高，可达94.3％，与老年退休金计划的方法相媲美。所有存活的细胞团块，产生的胚胎干细胞的殖民地。畸

胎瘤包括所有三个原始胚层形成在重症联合免疫缺陷小鼠皮下注射后解冻，大容量玻璃化冷冻胚胎干细胞团块后，确认

多能性。结论：这种新的BV的方法可以冻存在同一时间大量胚胎干细胞团块，这不仅将满足常规冷冻保存胚胎干细胞在

日常文化的过程中也保证研究人员已经有效冻存的胚胎干细胞的大量准备预定的研究在任何时候。

【英文摘要】Background: The traditional vitrification method cannot keep up with the increased culture and propagation efficiency

required to cryopreserve large quantities of vigorously proliferating human embryonic stem (HES) cells. In this study, we describe a

newly invented vitrification carrier for cryopreserving large amount of HES cells and evaluate whether this bulk vitrification (BV)

method is as effective as the popular open-pulled straw (OPS) vitrification method. Methods: HES cell clumps were harvested after

passage and transferred to a cell strainer; only those clumps with a diameter more than 70 mu m were included in the study and

randomly selected to be cryopreserved by the BV method, OPS vitrification or slow freezing method. HES cell survival, growth and

pluripotency were analyzed after thawing. Results: Bulk vitrification method with cell strainer could cryopreserve 136 +/- 23.4 cell

clumps at one time (round), which was 30 times as high as those for OPS method (4 +/- 1.5). After thawing, bulk-vitrified HES cells

exhibited high survival rate up to 94.3%, comparable with the OPS method. All surviving cell clumps generated HES cell colonies.



Teratomas comprising all three primordial germ layers were formed in severe combined immunodeficient mice after subcutaneous

injection of post-thawed, bulk-vitrified HES cell clumps, confirming pluripotency. Conclusions: This new BV method could

cryopreserve a large quantity of HES cell clumps at one time, which not only would satisfy routine cryopreservation of HES cell during

daily culture process but also guarantee researchers have large quantity of efficiently cryopreserved HES cells ready for a scheduled

study at any time.
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【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】The cytoplast containing reprogramming-related factors from human embryonic stem cells arrested at metaphase.

【中文关键词】胞质，梯度离心，人类胚胎干细胞，中期，重新编程

【英文关键词】cytoplast, gradient centrifugation, human embryonic stem cells, metaphase, reprogramming.

【中文摘要】直接从病人的体细胞生成多能干细胞的主要方法之一，以避免在未来的再生医学的排斥。据悉，人类胚胎

干细胞（胚胎干细胞）能够完全分化的人类体细胞的细胞核重新编程，显然对他们赋予了多能状态。然而，从摘除胚胎

干细胞的胞质的重编程体细胞的能力，引起很大的争议。在这里，我们发现司和非师阶段的人类胚胎干细胞的多能性相

关的因素，如Oct4的/�Nanog的/�Sox2基因的位置和离心获得的胚胎干细胞的胞质。我们展示首次在细胞周期的划分阶

段而被捕的人胚胎干细胞的细胞质中含有的重编程因子可以通过梯度离心法获得这样的胞质。这给我们的体细胞进行重

新编程，使用人类胚胎干细胞胞质的可能性的直接证据，使这一个可行的方法，没有外在的DNA导入病人特异性多能干

细胞。

【英文摘要】Generating pluripotent stem cells directly from a patient’s somatic cells is one of the major methods to avoid rejection

in future regenerative medicine. It is reported that human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) are able to reprogram the nuclei of fully

differentiated human somatic cells, apparently conferring on them a pluripotent state. However, the ability of the cytoplasts from

enucleated hESCs to reprogram somatic cells causes much controversy. Here we detect the location of pluripotency-related factors such

as Oct4 � Nanog � Sox2 in the hESCs at division and non-division stage and obtain the cytoplasts of hESCs by centrifugation. We

demonstrate for the first time that the cytoplast from hESCs arrested at the division phase of cell the cycle contains the reprogramming

factors and this kind of cytoplast can be obtained through gradient centrifugation. These give us direct proof of the possibility of

reprogramming somatic cell using cytoplast of hESCs and make this a possible method for getting patient-specific pluripotent cells

without extrinsic DNA introduction.
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【题目】Dynamic distribution of NuMA and microtubules in human fetal fibroblasts, developing oocytes and somatic cell nuclear

transferred embryos.

【中文关键词】NUMA;微管;体细胞核移植，卵母细胞;人类

【英文关键词】NuMA; microtubules; somatic cell nuclear transfer; oocyte; human

【中文摘要】背景：核有丝分裂器（NUMA）的纺锤体两极的装配和维护中央的作用。体细胞核转移（SCNT）在非人

类灵长类动物的研究表明，在减数分裂眼球摘除主轴去除原因NUMA和卵胞质（H将）减去最终导向的马达蛋白的枯竭

，这反过来又导致胚胎失败发展。要确定是否从体细胞的NUMA�NUMA在眼球摘除损失补偿，NUMA和微管组织的分

布进行了调查，在人类成纤维细胞，发展卵母细胞和体细胞核移植胚胎。



【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The nuclear mitotic apparatus (NuMA) plays a central role in the assembly and maintenance of

spindle poles. Somatic cell nuclear transfer (SCNT) studies on non-human primates have shown that meiotic spindle removal during

enucleation causes depletion of NuMA and the minus-end-directed motor protein (HSET) from the ooplasm, and this in turn leads to

failure of embryo development. To determine whether NuMA from somatic cells could compensate for NuMA loss during

enucleation, the distribution of NuMA and microtubule organization were investigated in human fibroblasts, developing oocytes and

SCNT embryos.
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【题目】Dynamic expression patterns of imprinted genes in human embryonic stem cells following prolonged passaging and

differentiation.

【中文关键词】胚体;后生;人类胚胎干细胞;印记基因

【英文关键词】Embryoid bodies; Epigenetic; Human embryonic stem cells; Imprinted gene

【中文摘要】目的是评估在长期培养和分化的人类胚胎干细胞的印迹基因的整体表达模式。材料和方法，通过PCR阵列

确定的65个印迹基因表达水平进行了分析，一个人类胚胎干细胞系（cHES1）长期传代和分化。 cHES1细胞检测结果

63个印迹基因的转录。但5印记基因的表达水平没有相关性通过数字或通过后50通道50前相比，不同细胞。

SLC22A2，SLC22A3，CPA，H19，COPG2IT1和IGF2基因的表达显着增加，与未分化细胞相比，在胚体。结论全球印迹

基因的表达谱一般都稳定在人类胚胎干细胞经过长时间的传代和分化。

【英文摘要】Purpose To evaluate the overall expression patterns of imprinted genes in human embryonic stem cells following long

term culture and differentiation. Materials and methods Expression levels of 65 imprinted genes determined by PCR array were

analyzed in one human embryonic stem cell line (cHES1) following prolonged passaging and differentiation. Results Transcripts of 63

imprinted genes were detected in cHES1 cells. Expression levels of all but 5 imprinted genes did not correlate with passage numbers or

differ in cells after passage 50 compared with those before passage 50. SLC22A2, SLC22A3, CPA, H19, COPG2IT1 and IGF2

expression were significantly increased in embryoid bodies compared with undifferentiated cells. Conclusions The global expression

profiles of imprinted genes are generally stable in human embryonic stem cells after prolonged passaging and differentiation.

【语种】英文
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【题目】人孤雌胚胎干细胞向多巴胺能神经元的体外分化

【中文关键词】孤雌胚胎干细胞；神经诱导；多巴胺能神经元
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【中文摘要】目的研究人孤雌胚胎干细胞向神经上皮祖细胞和神经元诱导分化的能力。方法人孤雌胚胎干细胞在人饲养

层细胞上诱导后机械消化传代，在多巴胺能神经元诱导培养基中悬浮后贴壁分化，Pax6、Nestin 和PSA-NCAM 抗原染色

检测神经上皮祖细胞的形成，Tuj1 和TH 抗原染色检测多巴胺能神经元的形成。结果人孤雌胚胎干细胞诱导可形成的神

经上皮祖细胞中，具有典型的rosette 结构，其Pax6 和Nestin 阳性细胞比例分别为（84.7±5.3）%和（92.0±4.7）%。该神

经上皮祖细胞可形成PSA-NCAM 染色阳性的神经元前体和Tuj1染色阳性的神经元，Tuj1 阳性细胞中（33.3±4.3）%为酪

氨酸羟化酶染色阳性细胞。结论人孤雌胚胎干细胞体外诱导分化可形成高纯度的神经上皮祖细胞，并可进一步分化为多

巴胺能神经元。



【英文摘要】【Objective】To study the differentiating ability of human parthenogenetic embryonic stem cells to neuroepithelial

progenitor cells and neurons. 【Methods】Human parthenogenetic embryonic stem cells cultured onhuman feeder cells were induced

and mechanically passaged, then floated and replated in dopaminergic neuronal inducing medium for further differentiation. Pax6,

Nestin and PSA-NCAM were used as antigen markers of neuroepithelial progenitor cell genesis, and Tuj1 and TH of dopaminergic

neuron genesis.【Results】Human parthenogeneticembryonic stem cells could differentiated into neuroepithelial progenitor cells with

typical 'rosette' structure, the percentage of Pax6 and Nestin positive cells of which were (84.7 ± 5.3) % and (92.0 ± 4.7) %

respectively. Derived neuroepithelial progenitor cells could differentiate into PSA-NCAM positive neuronal precursors and Tuj1

positive neurons, and (33.3 ± 4.3)% Tuj1 positive cells were tyrosine hydroxylase positive cells. 【Conclusions】Human

parthenogenetic embryonic stem cells could be differentiated in vitro into highly purified neuroepithelial progenitor cells, and further

into dopaminergic neurons.
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【题目】人胚胎干细胞向神经上皮祖细胞的诱导分化

【中文关键词】胚胎干细胞：神经诱导：神经上皮祖细胞
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【中文摘要】胚胎干细胞具有自我更新和多向分化潜能．是研究早期胚胎发育和细胞替代治疗的重要细胞来源．采用一

种与小鼠成纤维细胞共培养的方法进行人胚胎干细胞的神经诱导。可产生高纯度的神经上皮祖细胞．其神经上皮特异性

基因的表达有一定的时空性：诱导生成的神经上皮祖细胞具有增殖潜能并可分化为神经元和星型胶质细胞，是潜在的神

经干细胞．人胚胎干细胞来源的神经上皮祖细胞为研究神经发育和神经诱导提供了新材料．也为神经系统疾病的细胞替

代治疗提供了新的细胞来源．

【英文摘要】Human embryonic stem cells，with self-renewal and pluripotent potentials，provided importantcell sources for

research on early embryo development as well as cell replacement therapy．Neural inductionof human embryonic stem cells was

performed by CO—culture with mouse embryonic fibroblasts，and couldproduce highly purified neuroepithelial progenitor

cells，the neuroepithelial specific gene expression profileof which indicated some temporospatial characteristics；derived

neuroepithelial progenitor cells could bepropagated and differentiated into neurons and astrocytes，which resembled potential neural

stem ceHs. Human embryonic stem cells derived neuroepithelial progenitor cells could provide new materials for neuraldevelopment

and neural induction，as well as cell sources for cell replacement therapy on neurological diseases．
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【中文摘要】目的　比较层黏连蛋白和Matrigel在人胚胎干细胞源性神经上皮祖细胞向神经细胞分化过程中的作用。方法

　人胚胎干细胞诱导分化的神经上皮祖细胞,比较其在层黏连蛋白和Matrigel处理的培养皿上贴壁增殖能力,免疫荧光染色

检测神经上皮祖细胞标记Nestin和Musashi,神经元标记Tuj1和星型胶质细胞标记GFAP。结果　神经上皮祖细胞在2种细胞



外基质上贴壁率相近,但层黏连蛋白组的神经突起形成率和Tuj1阳性细胞比例分别为( 97 ±2) %和( 75 ±5) % ,明显高于

Matrigel组的(89 ±3) %和(50 ±5) % ( P < 0105) 。结论　层黏连蛋白是神经上皮祖细胞向神经元分化的重要细胞外基质。

【英文摘要】Objective to compare the function of laminin and Matrigel in the differentiation of human embryonic stem cell-derived

neuroepithelial progenitor cells into neural cells. Methods Human embryonic stem cells differentiated into neuroepithelial progenitor

cells, comparing the capability of these cells to replate and propagate on laminin and Matrigel treated dishes with immunostaining of

neuroepithelial progenitor cell marker Nestin and Musashi, neuronal marker Tuj1 and astrocyte marker GFAP. Results: The adherent

rate of neuroepithelial progenitor cells were rather close on both extracellular matrix, while the rate of neural process formation and

Tuj1 positive cells in laminin group were (97±2)% and ( 75 ±5) % respectively, obviously higher than that of Matrigel group (89 ±3)

% and (50 ±5) % respectively ( P < 0105). Conclusion Laminin is one of the most important extracellular matrix during the

differentiation of neuroepithelial progenitor cells to neurons.
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【中文摘要】目的比较人类孤雌胚胎干细胞(pESCs)系与正常胚胎干细胞(nESCs)系的分化能力，探讨pESCs是否和

nESCs一样具有多向分化潜能。方法将pESCs和nESCs分别注射到重症联合免疫缺陷(SCID)小鼠体内形成畸胎瘤，瘤体组

织切片和HE染色后进行组织学分析；将pESCs和nESCs体外悬浮培养形成拟胚体(EB)，利用RT-PCR检测3个胚层主要器

官以及滋养层细胞发育关键基因的表达；将pESCs和nESCs定向诱导分化为滋养层细胞，通过流式细胞仪测定人绒毛膜促

性腺激素一p(hCG-p)阳性细胞比例以及通过酶联免疫吸附测定(ELISA)进行hCG-B的定量分析。结果在体内生长和体外培

养过程中，pESCs和nESCs均能够向3个胚层的细胞类型分化。在SCID小鼠体内可形成畸胎瘤，有神经上皮、软骨、腺上

皮等3个胚层的衍生物产生；pESCs和nESCs来源的EB在体外自发分化5—21d后，均检测到3个胚层主要器官以及滋养层细

胞发育关键基因的表达；pESCs定向分化为滋养细胞后，可以检测到hCG—B的表达，但其阳性细胞比例和分泌量均低于

nESCs。结论pESCs具有向3个胚层以及滋养层细胞分化的能力，但是向滋养层细胞分化的能力仍低于nESCs。

【英文摘要】0Mecfive The differentiation capability of human parthenogenetic embryonic stem cells(pESOs)andnormal embryonic

stem cells(nESCs)was compared tO estimate whether the pluripotent potential of pESCs w阳equal to that of nESCs．Methods pESCs

and nESCs were injected into the rear leg of mice with severe combined immunodeficiencydisease(SCID)to form teratoma，which was

then processed for histological analysis by HE staining；pESCs and nESCs
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【题目】Wnt3a和 Activin A共同促进人胚胎干细胞向限定性内胚层细胞分化

【中文关键词】人胚胎干细胞;限定性内胚层;Wnt3a ;Activin A
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【中文摘要】【目的】研究Wnt3a 和Activin A 在限定性内胚层诱导中共同作用的最佳时间窗。【方法】在无饲养层体系

培养的人胚胎干细胞中,加入25 ng/ mL Wnt3a 和100 ng/ mL Activin A ,共同作用不同时间(1～4 d) ,收集不同作用时间点(0 ,1

,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 d) 细胞,对原条、内中胚层前体标记Brachyury 及限定性内胚层标记Sox17 分别进行免疫荧光染色,统计阳性细胞总



数,计算阳性细胞率。以看家基因β2actin 作为对照,采用RT2PCR 方法对原肠作用基因 ( Goosecoi d( GS C) 、Mi x l1) 及三

胚层发育相关基因(内胚层基因S ox17 、Fox a2 ,内中胚层前体基因B rachy ury ,中胚层基因Flk21 ,外胚层基因Pax6 ,胚外内胚

层基因S ox7 、CD X2) 的表达进行检测。【结果】Wnt3a 与Activin A 共同作用1～4 d ,均能获得限定性内胚层细胞,其中二

者共同作用1 d 分别能获得(78. 9 ±7. 3) % Brachyury 阳性细胞和 (85. 2 ±3. 8) %的Sox17 阳性细胞。RT2PCR 结果显示,在

Wnt3a 与Activin A 共同作用下,原肠作用基因及三胚层发育相关基因表达的时间有差异。【结论】Wnt3a 和Activin A 共同

作用1 d ,是有效促进人胚胎干细胞向限定性内胚层细胞分化的最佳作用时间窗。

【英文摘要】【Objective】The study is done to confirm t he effective time window of Wnt3a and Activin A in endoderm

induction.【Method】Human embryonic stem cell s cult ured on feeder f ree system are t reated with 25 ng/ mL Wnt3a and 100 ng/

mL Activin A for 4 days. Cell s on different time point s (0 ,1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 d) are collected to perform immunofluorescence staining of

Brachyury (primitive st reak and endomesodermal marker) and Sox17 (definitive endodermal marker) and genes analysis of early

developmental genes (primitive st reak marker ( Goosecoi d ( GS C) , Mi x l1) ,endodermal marker ( S ox17 , Fox a2)

,mesoendodermal marker Brachyury ,mesodermal marker Fl k21 , ectodermal marker Pax6 ,ext ra endodermal marker S ox7 , CD X2)

expression.【Result】Among the different durations of combination of Wnt3a and Activin A all can inducet he definitive endoderm

cell s. When the duration is 1 day ,the highest percentage of Brachyury and Sox17 positive cells are gained (78. 9 ±7. 3) % and (85. 2

±3. 8) % respectively. RT2PCR result s indicate the gast rulation and germ lines relating genes expression modes are different .【

Conclusion】It is t he optimal endoderm inducing protocol to combine Wnt3a with Activin A for t he 1st day.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周静

【通讯作者】卢光琇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西北农林科技大学学报. 自然科学版,2010,38(4):37-41�

【论文发表时间】2010-04-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1671-9387

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】不同剂量碱性成纤维细胞因子对人类胚胎干细胞生长、凋亡和DNA完整性的影响

【中文关键词】人类胚胎干细胞；饲养细胞；碱性成纤维细胞生长因子；比较基因组杂交

【英文关键词】Human embryonic�stem cells;�feeder cells;�basic fibroblast�growth factor;�comparative genomic

hybridization

【中文摘要】目的 探讨碱性成纤维细胞因子(basic fibroblast growth factor,bFGF)浓度对人类胚胎干细胞(human embryonic

stem cells,hESCs)特性的影响.方法 建立化学限定性hESCs培养体系,以有饲养细胞培养体系作为参照,比较4、40 ng/ml和100

ng/ml bFGF对hESCs多能性标记、细胞周期、细胞凋亡和DNA完整性的影响.结果 ①低浓度bFGF(4 ng/ml)足以维持

hESCs在化学限定性培养基(基础培养基DMEM/F12,N2,B27, 简称 NB 体系)中培养;②bFGF可以抑制hESCs细胞凋亡,且具有

剂量依赖性,而对hESCs细胞周期没有影响;③bFGF有助于hESCs DNA完整性维持,在NB体系加入4 ng/ml bFGF时,hESCs在

DNA水平上存在75个异常区域,而在加入40 ng/ml bFGF时,只存在1个异常区域.结论 高剂量bFGF有助于hESCs体外快速扩增

和hESCs DNA完整性维持.提高bFGF浓度为hESCs体外培养所必需.

【英文摘要】Objective: to explore the effect of the concentration of basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) on characteristic of human

embryonic stem cells (hESCs). Methods: to establish the chemically defined hESCs culture system, having feeder cell culture system as

the reference, to compare the effect of 4, 40 and 100 ng/ml bFGF to hESCs pluripotent markers, cell cycle and DNA integrity. Results: 1.

Low bFGF concentration (4 ng/ml) was adequate to maintain hESCs in chemically defined medium (basic medium containing

DMEM/F12, N2 and B27, abbreviated as NB system); 2. bFGF could reduce apoptosis of hESCs in a dose dependent way, but had no

effect on cell cycle; 3. bFGF was helpful for the maintenance of DNA integrity, there were 75 abnormal regions on DNA level while 4

ng/ml bFGF was added in the NB system, and 1 abnormal region while 40 ng/ml bFGF were added. Conclusion: High dose bFGF

could help rapid in vitro proliferation of hESCs and maintenance of hESCs DNA integrity; and it was necessary to increase bFGF

concentration for in vitro culture of hESCs.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】罗树伟

【通讯作者】卢光琇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第三军医大学学报,2010,32(19):2137-2139�

【论文发表时间】2010-10-11 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-5404

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】无饲养细胞无外源因子条件下高克隆密度维持人类胚胎干细胞自身未分化状态

【中文关键词】人类胚胎干细胞； 饲养细胞； 自分泌

【英文关键词】human embryonic stem cells； feeder cells； autocfine

【中文摘要】目的：建立人类胚胎干细胞(human embryonic stem cells，hESCs)无饲养细胞无外源性细胞因子体外培养体

系。方法：比较hESCs克隆种植密度对其无饲养细胞无外源性细胞因子体外培养的影响，以及克隆种植密度对hESCs培养

体系骨形蛋白(bone morphology protein，BMP)样诱导活性的影响。结果：在没有外源性细胞因子条件下，高克隆密度

(34克隆／cm2)可以维持hEscs处于未分化状态，而低克隆密度不能维持hESCs处于未分化状态。同时，NB体系BMP样诱

导活性可以被hESCs克隆种植密度所改变，高hESCs克隆密度时，培养基具有高的BMP样诱导活性。结论：高hESCs克隆

种植密度可以改变自身生长的微环境，可以维持自身未分化状态，这为阐明hESCs自身未分化状态机制和简化hESCs无饲

养培养体系提供了新的思路。

【英文摘要】Objective To establish human embryonic stem cells(hESCs)feeder—independent andcell factor—free culture

system．Methods Effect of hiish and low clone densities of hESCs culture was compared and impact of the clone densities to hESCs

culture media was analyzed．Results HESCs could maintain their undifferentiated states at high clone density(34 clones／cm2)without

cell factors．At the same time，the bone morphology protein(BMP)一like induction of N2 and B27 supplements(NB)mediam could

be modulated by the clone density，and high level of BMP—like induction was accompanied by high clone density．Conclusion

High clone density of hESCs can change the environments by themselves to maintain the undifferentiated states，which provides a new

clue to explore the mechanism of an differentiated states of hESCs and simplify the culture medium．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】罗树伟

【通讯作者】卢光琇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中南大学学报,2010；32（19）：2137-2139

【论文发表时间】2010-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】pAAV-PEG3-sTRAIL质粒的构建及表达研究

【中文关键词】PEG3；sTRAIL；凋亡；胚胎干细胞；NTERA- 2

【英文关键词】sTRAIL；PEG3；apoptosis；hESCs；NTERA-2

【中文摘要】目的构建pAAV- PEG3- sTRAIL 质粒并检测其诱导细胞凋亡的作用。方法从大鼠尾巴中提取gDNA，PCR 扩

增PEG3 启动子，测序后定向替代pAAV 载体中的CAG 启动子。从培养的NTERA- 2 细胞中提取总RNA，RT- PCR 扩增

sTRAIL 基因（编码氨基酸序列114- 281），测序后定向插入至pAAV- PEG3 质粒的多克隆位点。用pAAV- PEG3- sTRAIL

质粒FUGENE HD 转染人hSF、NTERA- 2 和hES 细胞，用半定量RT- PCR 和流式细胞仪分别检测sTRAIL 基因的表达和细

胞的早期凋亡。结果限制性内切酶酶切和测序分析证实，本文成功地获得了PEG3 启动子和sTRAIL 基因片断，并将PEG3

和sTRAIL 准确插入了pAAVL 质粒。转染hSF、NTERA- 2 和人胚胎干细胞（hES）后，检测到sTRAIL 基因的表达及其引

起的肿瘤细胞NTERA-2 的早期凋亡。结论成功构建了pAAV- PEG3- sTRAIL 质粒，并有可能用于肿瘤的基因治疗。

【英文摘要】【Objective】To construct pAAV-PEG3-sTRAIL plasmid and evaluate the apoptotic effect induced by sTRAIL gene

driven by PEG3 promoter on hSF, NTERA-2 and hES cells. 【Methods】Total RNA and gDNA were extracted from NTERA-2 cells

and rat tail, respectively. The sTRAIL gene was obtained from the total RNA by RTPCR and the PEG3 promoter was obtained from the

gDNA by PCR. Then the CAG promoter of pAAV was substituted by the PEG3 promoter to construct vector pAAV-PEG3 and the

sTRAIL sequence was inserted into the vector pAAV-PEG3 to construct plasmid pAAV-PEG3-sTRAIL. The plasmid was transfected

into hSF, NTERA-2 and hES cells with FUGENE HD. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR and FACS were employed to detect sTRAIL

expression and early apoptosis of the cells, respectively. 【Results】Sequencing analysis proved that the sequences of the PCR products

were totally consistent with the data in GenBank. The fragments of PEG3 and sTRAIL were cloned into the plasmid pAAV in the right

sites and directions. After hSF, NTERA-2 and hES cells were transfected with pAAVPEG3-sTRAIL plasmid, the expressions of sTRAIL

gene were detected in the three cell lines, and the early apoptosis was induced by sTRAIL in NTERA-2 cells. 【Conclusion】The



pAAV-PEG3-sTRAIL plasmid has been successfully constructed and it may be useful for gene therapy of tumors.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】蒋祥龙

【通讯作者】卢光琇
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-8982

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】PDX-1表达质粒的构建及表达

【中文关键词】质粒构建；pAAV-PDX-1；293T 细胞

【英文关键词】Plasmid construction; pAAV-PDX-1; 293T cells

【中文摘要】目的：为进一步研究PDX-1 基因的功能打下基础。方法：从人的胰腺cDNA 中PCR 扩增PDX-1 基因的阅读

框架，构建质粒pAAV-PDX-1。用pAAV-PDX-1 转染293T 细胞48 小时后，用RT-PCR 和Western Blot 方法检测293T 细胞中

mRNA 和蛋白水平PDX-1 的表达。结果：转染了pAAV-PDX-1 的293T 细胞中有PDX-1 的表达，而在转染质粒pAAV-MCS

和未转染的293T 细胞中均没有检测到PDX-1 的表达。结论：构建的pAAV-PDX-1 质粒在mRNA 和蛋白水平都能表达

PDX-1。

【英文摘要】Objective: To further study the function of the PDX-1 gene. Methods: We directly cloned a 987-bp fragment including

PDX-1 open reading frame (ORF) from the human pancreas cDNA to construct pAAV-PDX-1 plasmid. The plasmid was transfected

into the 293T cells and the expression of PDX-1 was analyzed by RT-PCR and Western blot analysis. Results: The PDX-1 expression

was detected in the 293T cells transfected with pAAV-PDX-1 while not detected in the 293T cells transfected with control plasmid or

untransfected. Conclusion: We successfully constructed plasmid pAAV-PDX-1 that expressed the PDX-1, which provide the base to

study the function of the PDX-1.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】夏华强

【通讯作者】卢光琇
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】PDX-1基因对人胚肾细胞胰岛发育相关基因表达的影响

【中文关键词】　pAAV2PDX21 ;pAAV2INS ;293T 细胞;胰岛发育相关基因;表达

【英文关键词】pAAV-PDX-1 ;pAAV-INS ;293 T cell ; the pancreas islet development-related gene ;expression

【中文摘要】【目的】研究人PDX21 基因对胰岛发育相关基因和胰岛素基因( Insulin , INS) 表达的影响,探讨PDX-1 基因

诱导非β细胞为胰岛素分泌细胞的可能性。【方法】采用PCR 扩增技术,从人的胰腺cDNA 中扩增PDX21 基因和INS 基因

的阅读框架,分别构建了质粒pAAV-PDX-1 和pAAV-INS ;将pAAV-PDX-1 转染人胚肾细胞(293T) 48 h 后,RT2PCR 检测293 T

细胞中胰岛发育相关基因的表达;再将pAAV-PDX-1 和pAAV-INS 共转染293T 细胞48 h 后,RT-PCR 检测293T 细胞中INS 的

表达。【结果】转染pAAV-PDX-1 的293T 细胞中,检测到胰岛发育相关基因PDX-1 、Ngn3 、PC2 、BETA2 的表达; PDX21

没有直接增强INS 基因表达的作用。【结论】在293 T 细胞中, PDX-1基因对胰岛发育相关基因的表达有重要影响,PDX-1

在诱导非β细胞为胰岛素分泌细胞的过程中可能有着重要的作用。

【英文摘要】【Objective】The research was conducted to st udy the f unction of the PDX21 gene and the effect of PDX21 gene on

regulation of INS gene expression in non-β-cells.【Method】The plasmid pAAV-PDX-1 was t ransfected into t he 293 T cells and

the expression of t he pancreas islet development-relatedgenes was analyzed by RT-PCR. The plasmid pAAV-PDX-1 and pAAV-INS

were t ransfected into t he 293 Tcell s and t he expression of the INS gene was analyzed by RT2PCR.【Result】Some insulin-secreting

cell related genes ( PDX-1 ,Ngn3 ,PC2 ,BETA2) were expressed in t he 293 T cell s t ransfected wit h pAAV-PDX-1 There was no

detectable change in t he expression of the INS gene in the 293 T cell s co2t ransfected with pAAV-PDX-1 and pAAV0INS compared

to the cell s t ransfected wit h pAAV2INS or t he cell s co2t ransfected with pAAV2PDX21 and pAAV2INS.【Conclusion】The



PDX21 gene affect s the exp ression of t he Insulin2se2creting cell related genes in 293 T cell s and plays a potential role in t he induction

of non2β2cell s into the insulin2secreting cell s.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】夏华强

【通讯作者】卢光琇
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1671-9387

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】人用无佐剂狂犬病疫苗全程免疫后抗体水平动态研究

【中文关键词】人用狂犬病疫苗； 全程免疫； 动态研究； 抗体水平； 狂犬病病毒； 佐剂； 细胞疫苗； 抗体阳转率；

中和抗体滴度； 接种疫苗；

【英文关键词】略

【中文摘要】狂犬病是由狂犬病病毒感染温血动物和人的中枢神经系统后引发急性致死性脑脊髓炎的一种人兽共患传染

病,狂犬病是迄今为止人类病死率最高的急性传染病之一,无特效的治疗药物,一旦发病死亡率几近100%。我国是狂犬病的

高发地区,在狂犬病的预防工作中,能使用安全有效的人用狂犬病疫苗,有着十分重要的意义。目前国家要求使用人用狂犬

病疫苗不含佐剂,以代替含佐剂的纯化疫苗,使接种后能尽早产生抗体,为了评价无佐剂狂犬病疫苗接种人体后抗体动态水

平,我们使用无佐剂Vero细胞狂犬病疫苗和无佐剂原代地鼠肾细胞狂犬病疫苗,免疫健康成人后进行抗体水平的研究,现将

结果报告如下。

【英文摘要】略

【语种】中文

【第一作者】肖奇友
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002- 2694(2009) 05- 0493- 02

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】冻干无佐剂Vero细胞CTN狂犬病疫苗安全性和免疫原性研究

【中文关键词】狂犬病疫苗     安全性     免疫原性     抗体持久性    

【英文关键词】CTN-Vero-rabies vaccine    Safety    Efficacy    Persistent immune response  

【中文摘要】目的 观察人用冻干狂犬病疫苗(Vero细胞/CTN疫苗株)的安全性、免疫原性和抗体持久性.方法 对450名健康

志愿者随机分为2组,300人(试验组)接种人用冻干狂犬病疫苗(Vero细胞/CTN疫苗株),150人(对照组)接种进口冻干无佐剂

狂犬病纯化疫苗;按照0、3、7、14、28 d免疫程序;观察每针次接种后局部和全身反应.采用快速荧光灶抑制试验(RFFIT)检

测0(首剂接种前)、3、7、14、28d血清中和抗体水平(GMT).首剂免疫后365 d采集试验组血样本212份,对照组血样本97份

;首剂免疫后730 d采集试验组血样本176份,对照组血样本80份,RFFIT检测GMT.结果 所有接种对象均未出现严重局部和全

身反应.首剂免疫后3、7、14、28、365和730 d试验组抗体阳转率分别为2.35%、80.78%、100.00%、100.00%、98.58%和

73.30%;GMT分别为0.12、1.01、9.83、12.61、3.68和2.81 IU/ml.首剂免疫后3、7、14、28、365和730 d对照组抗体阳转率分

别为4.00%、87.20%、100.00%、100.00%、97.94%和76.25%;GMT分别为0.13、1.18、10.24、11.61、4.18和1.92 IU/ml.所有结

果试验组与对照组相比差异无统计学意义(P＞0.05).结论 人用冻干狂犬病疫苗具有良好的安全性、免疫原性和抗体持久

性.

【英文摘要】Objective To observe the safety and efficacy of lyophilized purified human rabies vaccine CTN-Vero RV,CTN strain

produced in Vero cells.Methods 450 healthy volunteers were divided into two groups,with 300 of them receiving CTN-Vero-RV(rabies

vaccine for human use made in Vero cells with CTN strain)while 150 of them receiving PVRV to serve as control group.All the subjects

were immunized on days 0,3,7,14 and 28 at deltoid muscle respectively.Local and systemic reactions were observed and sera were

collected for neutralizing antibody testing using RFFIT.365 and 730 days after the first dose,sera from the 212 and 176 subjects of the

studied group while 97 and 80 subjects from the control group were collected to test for neutralizing antibody.Results No severe local or



systemic reactions were observed after immunization was performed in the two groups.On days 3,7,14,28 and 365 after the first dose,the

antibody positive rates appeared to be 2.35%,80.78%,100.00%,100.00%,98.58% and 73.30% in the study group and

4.00%,87.20%,100.00%,100.00%,97.94% and 76.25% in the controls respectively.On day 0,3,7,14,28,365 and 730,GMT of the

neutralizing antibody level were 0.12,1.01,9.83,12.61,3.68 and 2.81 IU/ml in the study group while 0.13,1.18,10.24,11.61,4.18 and 1.92

IU/ml were seen in the control group respectively.There were no significant differences in both antibody positive rates and GMT

between the two groups on days 3,7,14,28,365 or 730(P＞0.05).Conclusion CTN-Vero-RV was safe and effective as well as could

generate a persistent immune response.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈伟

【通讯作者】徐葛林
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【引文索引号】10.3760/cma.j.issn.0254-6450.2009.12.013 

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】A highly homozygous and parthenogenetic human embryonic stem cell line derived from one-pronuclear zygote following

in vitro fertilization

【中文关键词】人胚胎干细胞、纯合子、孤雌生殖

【英文关键词】human embryonic stem cells; homozygosity; parthenogenesis; pronuclear; in vitro fertilization

【中文摘要】利用IVF治疗中废弃的单原核受精卵获得世界上首个纯合基因型的孤雌干细胞系

【英文摘要】Homozygous human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) are thought to be better cell sources for hESC banking because

their human leukocyte antigen (HLA) haplotype would strongly increase the degree of matching for certain populations with relatively

smaller cohorts of cell lines. Homozygous hESCs can be generated from parthenogenetic embryos, but only heterozygous hESCs have

been established using the current strategy to artificially activate the oocyte without second polar body extrusion. Here we report the

first successful derivation of a human homozygous ESC line (chHES-32) from a one-pronuclear oocyte following routine in vitro

fertilization treatment. chHES-32 cells express common markers and genes with normal hESCs. They have been propagated in an

undifferentiated state for more than a year (>P50) and have maintained a stable karyotype of 46, XX. When differentiated in vivo and in

vitro, chHES-32 cells can form derivatives from all three embryonic germ layers. The almost undetectable expression of five paternally

expressed imprinted genes and their HLA genotype identical to the oocyte donor indicated their parthenogenetic origin. Using

genome-wide single-nucleotide polymorphism analysis and DNA fingerprinting, the homozygosity of chHES-32 cells was further

confirmed. The results indicated that 'unwanted' one-pronuclear oocytes might be a potential source for human homozygous and

parthenogenetic ESCs, and suggested an alternative strategy for obtaining homozygous hESC lines from parthenogenetic haploid

oocytes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】林戈

【通讯作者】　卢光琇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Research,2007, 17(12):999-1007.  

【论文发表时间】2007-11-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】254SH 

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Establishment and maintenance of three Chinese human embryonic stem cell lines

【中文关键词】人胚胎干细胞系、自我更新、多能性

【英文关键词】Embryonic stem cell lines; Self-renewal; Pluripotency

【中文摘要】利用IVF治疗中患者自愿捐赠的各种类型胚胎，人源性培养体系中分离了正常的hESC系超过200株。发现了

各种异常原核来源的胚胎都可以成为获得正常核型hESC系的重要来源

【英文摘要】To establish a potential resource for cell therapy and a developmental model for human diseases, we had isolated three

Chinese human embryonic stem cell lines from the inner cell mass of human blastocysts in 2002. All the three cell lines were grown on



mouse embryonic fibroblasts as feeder cells; one of these cell lines, chHES-3, has maintained its normal karyotype even after being

cultured in vitro for more than 100 passages, after the standardization of mouse feeder preparation. Each hES cell line has been

completely characterized. All the three cell lines expressed hES-specific markers and pluripotency-related genes. These cells maintained

their normal karyotype during long-term culture and displayed a high telomerase activity. When differentiated in vivo and in vitro, the

derivatives representing the three germ layers could be observed. Human leukocyte antigen, ABO blood type, and DNA fingerprinting

were also performed to provide a unique identity to each cell line. By establishing these hES cell lines, we provide an appropriate in vitro

model to study human development and regeneration. All the three cell lines can be obtained for research purposes by placing a request

at our website at www.hescbank.cn . 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周菂

【通讯作者】　卢光琇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】In Vitro Cell Dev Biol Anim.2010;46(3-4):192-199.

【论文发表时间】2010-03-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】584QZ 

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Human feeder cells support establishment and definitive endoderm differentiation of human embryonic stem cells.

【中文关键词】人胚胎干细胞、人胎儿成纤维细胞、饲养层、内胚层

【英文关键词】PROLONGED UNDIFFERENTIATED GROWTH; PROTEOME ANALYSIS; ACTIVIN-A; LINES;

DERIVATION; FIBROBLASTS; EXPRESSION; XENOPUS 

【中文摘要】人胎儿成纤维细胞做饲养层能支持人胚胎干细胞建系并诱导其向特定内胚层分化

【英文摘要】Mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) have been extensively used as feeder cells to support the in vitro propagation of

human embryonic stem cells (hESCs). However, owing to the risk of cross-contamination with animal or other unknown pathogens,

the use of MEFs does not meet requirements for the clinical application of hESCs. Moreover, the actual role played by the feeders in the

differentiation of hESCs is still unclear. In this study, human embryonic fibroblasts (HEFs) were used as feeder cells to support the

establishment and undifferentiated growth of hESCs, and the capability of HEFs to induce the differentiation of definitive endoderm

(DE) was evaluated. Three new hES cell lines were derived. These cell lines exhibited and maintained the common features of

traditional hESCs after prolonged culture in vitro. Furthermore, DE differentiation of the newly established hES cell lines was performed

using 100 ng/ml activin A, and the effects were compared among HEFs, MEFs, and feeder-free systems. On day 5 of induction, DE

(SOX17(+)) cells appeared with comparable efficiency in both human and mouse feeder systems (85.0 +/- 8.9% and 78.7 +/- 3.4%,

respectively). These levels were considerably superior to that obtained in the feeder-free system (22.7 +/- 5.6%). The SOX17(+) cells

tended to differentiate into an endodermal lineage in vivo and could be further induced into glucagon and C-peptide double positive

islet-like clusters in vitro. Our studies suggest that, in terms of therapeutic application, HEFs can be an effective substitute for MEFs for

sustaining the derivation and DE differentiation of hESCs

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周静

【通讯作者】　卢光琇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Stem Cells and development. 2008; 17(4):737-49.

【论文发表时间】2007-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】349QI 

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Differences between karyotypically normal and abnormal human embryonic stem cells

【中文关键词】人胚胎干细胞、核型、癌症干细胞

【英文关键词】HUMAN ES CELLS; CHROMOSOMAL-ABNORMALITIES; GENOMIC INSTABILITY; CULTURE;

DIFFERENTIATION; FIBROBLASTS; PROTEINS; CANCER; P53 

【中文摘要】异常核型chHES-3增殖能力、抗凋亡能力比正常的强，基因稳定性低，可用于胚胎干细胞向癌症干细胞转

变研究



【英文摘要】To compare different biological characteristics of human embryonic stem cells (HESCs) between those with normal and

those with abnormal karyotype. Materials and methods: Culture-adapted HESCs (chHES-3) with abnormal karyotype were compared

with karyotypically normal cells, with regard to pluripotency and differentiation capacity, ultrastructure, growth characteristics, gene

expression profiles and signalling pathways. Results: We found a new abnormal karyotype of HESCs. We observed that chHES-3 cells

with normal and abnormal karyotypes shared similarities in expression markers of pluripotency; however, karyotypically abnormal

chHES-3 cells had a tendency for differentiation towards ectoderm lineages and were easily maintained in suboptimal culturing

conditions. Abnormal chHES-3 cells displayed relatively mature cell organelles compared to normal cells, and karyotypically abnormal

chHES-3 cells had increased survival and population growth. Genes related to cell proliferation and apoptosis were up-regulated, but

genes associated with genetic instability (p53, Rb, BRCA1) were down-regulated in the karyotypically abnormal cells. Conclusion:

Karyotypically abnormal chHES-3 cells had a more developed capacity for proliferation, resistance to apoptosis and less genetic stability

compared to normal chHES-3 cells and may be an excellent model for studying and characterizing initial stages that determine

transition of embryonic stem cells into cancer stem cells. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨胜

【通讯作者】　卢光琇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Prolif.2010;43:195-206.

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】589PL 

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Borealin is differentially expressed in ES cells and is essential for the early development of embryonic cells

【中文关键词】Borealin、染色体过客复合物、ES细胞、有丝分裂纺锤体

【英文关键词】Borealin; Chromosomal passenger complex; ES cells; Whole-mount in situ hybridization; Mitotic spindle 

【中文摘要】Borealin在未分化胚胎干细胞中高表达，并在早期胚胎发育中发挥重要作用

【英文摘要】Maintaining undifferentiated state and self-renewal ability of embryonic stem cells is a process that many genes and

factors participate in. Using bioinformatics analyses and suppression subtractive hybridization we cloned a novel human gene related to

the proliferation of human embryonic stem (hES) cells and its mouse homologue and identified them as being borealin. Our data

demonstrated that borealin was highly expressed in undifferentiated ES cells, mouse pre-implantation embryos and the brain of 8.5-9.5

day post-coitum mouse embryos. Furthermore, following Borealin depletion by microinjecting anti-Borealin antibody into the zygotes

the mouse embryos were arrested at the 2 or 4-cell stage and chromosomes could not correctly localize at the equator plane of the

mitotic spindle and most cells had two or more nuclei. Taken together, these results indicate that Borealin plays a crucial role in the early

mouse embryonic development.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张前军

【通讯作者】　卢光琇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Biol Rep．2009;36(3):603-609.

【论文发表时间】2008-03-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】409KP

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Fates of Donor and Recipient mitochondrial DNA during generation of interspecies-SCNT-derived human ES-like cells. 

【中文关键词】核移植、人胚胎样干细胞、线粒体DNA

【英文关键词】ASSISTED REPRODUCTIVE TECHNOLOGIES; EMBRYONIC STEM-CELLS; NUCLEAR TRANSFER;

PREIMPLANTATION DEVELOPMENT; TRANSCRIPTION FACTORS; CUMULUS CELLS; CATTLE CLONES; CLONING;

GENOME; OCCURS 

【中文摘要】山羊卵能重编程人神经干细胞为胚胎干细胞状态，供体mtDNA能复制并维持原始水平而受体mtDNA减少

【英文摘要】To investigate nuclear donor and cytoplast recipient mitochondria fate and their effects on generation of interspecies

somatic cell nuclear transfer (iSCNT)-derived human embryonic stem (ES)-like cells, iSCNT embryos were reconstructed between



enucleated goat oocytes and human neural stem cells (hNSCs). A total of 10.74% cleaved embryos (13/121) developed to blastocyst

stage. One typical primary ES-like (tpES-like) colony and two nontypical primary ES-like (non-tpES-like) colonies designated as non-

tpES-like cell-1 and non-tpES-like cell-2, respectively, were obtained from the inner cell masses of iSCNT blastocysts. The tpES-like

cells expressed ESC markers. Both human and goat mtDNA could be detected in the embryos at 2-8-, 16-32-cell, and blastocyst stages,

and in tpES-like colony and two non-tpES-like colonies. Human mtDNA copies per cell from embryos at two-to eight-cell stage to the

three colonies maintain almost its original level, whereas 2.88 x 10(5) goat mtDNA copies per oocyte decreased to 10.8 copies per tpES-

like cell, 493 copies per non-tpES-like cell-1, and 77.6 copies per non-tpES-like cell-2, resulting in 43.75% (8.4/19.2), 1.24% (6.2/499),

and 14.63% (13.3/90.9) mtDNA content in tpES-like cell, non-tpES-like cell-1, and non-tpES-like cell-2 was that of nuclear donor,

respectively. Human-specific Tfam and Polg mRNA could be detected in cells of the three colonies. However, tpES-like colony failed

to be passaged. The mRNA level of CoxIV encoded by nuclear donor in tpES-like cell was higher than that in non-tpES-like cell, but

significantly lower than that of human ESC, suggesting proper nuclear-cytoplasmic communication would not be established in tpES-

like cells. Thus, the data suggest that (1) goat oocytes could reprogram human neural stem cells (hNSCs) into embryonic state and

further support the inner cell mass (ICM) of iSCNT blastocyst to form tpES-like colony; (2) nuclear donor mtDNA could be replicated

and maintain its original level during the reduction of recipient mitochondrial DNA copies, (3) nuclear-cytoplasmic communication

and recipient mtDNA copies might affect the derivation of iSCNT-derived ES-like cells

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Sha, HY 

【通讯作者】Zhu, JH

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cloning and Stem Cells, 2009;11(4): 497-507.

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】535GN

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Germline-Competent Mouse-Induced Pluripotent Stem Cell Lines Generated on Human Fibroblasts without Exogenous

Leukemia Inhibitory Factor

【中文关键词】人饲养层细胞、小鼠iPS

【英文关键词】human embryonic fibroblast ，mouse iPS

【中文摘要】首次在不加外源性LIF的人饲养层细胞上获得小鼠iPS细胞系

【英文摘要】Induced pluripotent stem (iPS) cells have attracted enormous attention due to their vast potential in regenerative

medicine, pharmaceutical screening and basic research. Most prior established iPS cell lines were derived and maintained on mouse

embryonic fibroblast (MEF) cells supplemented with exogenous leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF). Drawbacks of MEF cells impede

optimization as well as dissection of reprogramming events and limit the usage of iPS cell derivatives in therapeutic applications. In this

study, we develop a reproducible protocol for efficient reprogramming mouse neural progenitor cells (NPCs) on human foreskin

fibroblast (HFF) cells via retroviral transfer of human transcriptional factors OCT4/SOX2/KLF4/C-MYC. Two independent iPS cell

lines are derived without exogenous LIF. They display typical undifferentiated morphology and express pluripotency markers Oct4 and

Sox2. Transgenes are inactivated and the endogenous Oct4 promoter is completely demethylated in the established iPS cell lines,

indicating a fully reprogrammed state. Moreover, the iPS cells can spontaneously differentiate or be induced into various cell types of

three embryonic germ layers in vitro and in vivo when they are injected into immunodeficient mice for teratoma formation.

Importantly, iPS cells extensively integrate with various host tissues and contribute to the germline when injected into the blastocysts.

Interestingly, these two iPS cell lines, while both pluripotent, exhibit distinctive differentiation tendencies towards different lineages.

Taken together, the data describe the first genuine mouse iPS cell lines generated on human feeder cells without exogenous LIF,

providing a reliable tool for understanding the molecular mechanisms of nuclear reprogramming

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chunliang Li

【通讯作者】Li, CL 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE,2009;4(8):e6274.

【论文发表时间】2009-08-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】487JB



【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Suppression of teratocarcinoma growth by soluble TRAIL gene expression driven by the progression-elevated gene-3

promoter 

【中文关键词】sTRAIL、rPEG、畸胎瘤

【英文关键词】sTRAIL; apoptosis; rPEG; DR4; DR5; EC; teratocarcinoma 

【中文摘要】rPEG启动子促进sTRAIL基因表达能抑制基因治疗中畸胎瘤的形成

【英文摘要】A plasmid expressing the soluble tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-related apoptosis- inducing ligand, sTRAIL (amino acids

114-281 of TRAIL), driven by rat progression-elevated gene-3 (rPEG) promoter was constructed and evaluated. Transfection of

embryonal carcinoma (EC) cells with the plasmid resulted in significant cellular apoptosis and elevated expression of death receptor 4

(DR4) and death receptor 5 (DR5). Direct intratumoral injection of DNA: liposome complexes suppressed tumor growth significantly

and prolonged the survival of teratocarcinoma-bearing mice. Histological examination and serum analyses showed the absence of

detectable toxicity in all examined tissues, including liver. Our results demonstrate that sTRAIL gene expression driven by the rPEG

promoter may enable effective gene therapy against teratocarcinoma

【语种】英文

【第一作者】蒋祥龙

【通讯作者】　卢光琇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biol Ther.2009; 8(15):1518-1525.

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】486TM

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Three key variables involved in feeder preparation for the maintainance of human embryonic stem cells.

【中文关键词】胚胎干细胞、鼠胎儿成纤维细胞、丝裂霉素C

【英文关键词】Embryonic stem cell; Mouse embryonic �broblast; Mitomycin C

【中文摘要】残余丝裂霉素C对胚胎干细胞长期培养不利，应控制在一定剂量范围

【英文摘要】Although the development of a feeder-free culture system for future applications of human embryonic stem cells

(hESCs), at present theregular culture system uses mitotically inactivated mouse embryonic �broblasts (mEFs) as feeder cells for

maintaining undifferentiated hESCs.Mitomycin C (MMC) is used to inactivate mEFs, but this causes DNA damage, and it is unclear

whether MMC remains in the culture systemafter several washes. Three variables have been evaluated with respect to feeder preparation

and MMC involvement, including mEF exposure toMMC, density of feeder cells, and different wash steps during the preparation of

feeder cells. These variables are critical to the subsequentplanting of hESCs because remnants of MMC would be unsafe with respect to

long-term culture of hESCs The novel data here evaluates theremnant amounts of MMC in a hESCs culture system using

HPLC/MS/MS. The ultimate objective of this study is the control of MMC withina safe range.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周菂

【通讯作者】　卢光琇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Biol Int.2009;33(7):796-800.

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Derivation, characterization and differentiation of a new human embryonic stem cell line from a Chinese hatched blastocyst

assisted by a non-contact laser system

【中文关键词】孵化囊胚、人胚胎干细胞、非接触式激光辅助孵化系统

【英文关键词】derivation; hatched blastocysts; human embryonic stem cells; non-contact laser-assisted hatching system 

【中文摘要】通过非接触式激光辅助孵化系统联合序贯培养获得孵化囊胚并建立胚胎干细胞系 ZJUhES-1 



【英文摘要】Currently worldwide attention has focused on the derivation of human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) for future

therapeutic medicine. However, the majority of existing hESCs are directly or indirectly exposed to non-human materials during their

derivation and/or propagation, which greatly restrict their therapeutic potential. Besides the efforts to improve culture systems, the

derivation procedure, especially blastocyst manipulation, needs to be optimized. We adopted a non-contact laser-assisted hatching

system in combination with sequential culture process to obtain hatched blastocysts as materials for hESC derivation, and derived a

hESC line ZJUhES-1 of a Chinese population without exposure to any non-human materials during blastocyst manipulation. ZJUhES-

1 satisfies the criteria of pluripotent hESCs: typically morphological characteristics; the expression of alkaline phosphatase, human

telomerase reverse transcriptase and multiple hESC-specific markers including SSEA-3, SSEA-4, TRA-1-60, TRA-1-81, OCT-4,

Nanog, Rex-1, Sox-2, UTF-1, Connexins 43 and 45, TERF-1 and TERF-2, Glut-1, BCRP-1/ABCG-2, GDF3, LIN28, FGF4, Thy-1,

Cripto1/TDGF1, AC133 as well as SMAD1/2/3/5; extended proliferative capacity; maintenance of a stable male karyotype after long-

term cultivation; and robust multiple-lineage developmental potentials both in vivo and in vitro. Moreover, ZJUhES-1 has distinct

identity revealed from DNA fingerprinting. Our xeno-free blastocyst manipulation procedure may promote the progression toward

clinical-grade hESC derivation

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu RR

【通讯作者】Zhang, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Human Cell, 2010, 23(3): 89-102

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】672OO

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Efficient derivation of Chinese human embryonic stem cell lines from frozen embryos.

【中文关键词】人胚胎干细胞、获得、特性

【英文关键词】Human embryonic stem cells; Derivation; Characterization 

【中文摘要】从废弃冷冻胚胎中获得人胚胎干细胞系SHhES2, SHhES3, SHhES4

【英文摘要】Human embryonic stem (hES) cells are pluripotent cells derived from the inner cell mass of blastocysts. Their unique

properties of self-renewal and pluripotency make them an attractive tool for basic research as well as a potential cell resource for

therapy. However, each hES cell line demonstrates different identity. It is desirable to obtain more fully characterized hES cell lines with

newly developed technologies associated with hES cell culture. Here, we report our experience of efficient derivation of three new

Chinese hES cell lines (SHhES2, SHhES3, and SHhES4) from in vitro fertilization discarded embryos donated by women with

polycystic ovary syndrome. These cell lines were derived under conditions minimizing exposure to animal components and maintained

at an undifferentiated state for long-term culture. They retained a normal karyotype and expressed ALP, OCT4, SOX2, SSEA-4, TRA-

1-60 and TRA-1-81. RT-PCR analysis also revealed high expression levels of pluripotency markers such as OCT4, LEFTY A, SOX2,

TDGF-1, THY1, FGF4, NANOG, and REX1. When suspended in low-attachment culture dishes, embryoid bodies formed and were

comprised of various differentiated cell types from all three embryonic germ layers. However, well-shaped teratomas were only

harvested from line SHhES2, not from SHhES3 and SHhES4, indicating that the differentiation ability in vivo differs among the three

cell lines. Collectively, the three new hES cell lines were established and fully characterized. The effort paves the way toward generating

hES cell lines without contamination by animal components. All of these cell lines are available by contact Ying Jin at yjin@sibs.ac.cn. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li CL

【通讯作者】Jin, Y

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】In Vitro Cell.Dev.Biol. 2010, 46:186–191

【论文发表时间】2010-02-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】584QZ 

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】3种培养体系下人胚胎干细胞向神经诱导分化的比较



【中文关键词】胚胎干细胞;神经诱导;饲养层细胞

【英文关键词】embryonic stem cell ;neural induction ;feeder cell

【中文摘要】【目的】比较人胚胎干细胞在人胚胎成纤维细胞、 鼠胚胎成纤维细胞饲养层和无饲养层 3 个诱导体系下形

成神经上皮祖细胞的能力。 【方法】将人胚胎干细胞在人、 鼠胚胎成纤维细胞饲养层或无饲养层体系中诱导10 d后 ,检

测其胚胎干细胞和神经上皮祖细胞相关基因(Oct4、Nest in、Pax6、S ox1、S ox2、S ox3、 β 2act in)的表达 ,用免疫荧光染

色法检测神经上皮祖细胞抗原标记 Pax6、 Musashi、 Nestin 和胚胎干细胞抗原标记 SSEA4 的表达。 【结果】3 种诱导体

系下均有神经上皮祖细胞形成 ,均表达神经上皮祖细胞抗原标记 Pax6、 Musashi、 Nestin及 Pax6、 Nes2t in、 S ox 家族基

因。无饲养层体系诱导后的细胞 ,Oct4 基因的表达高于有饲养层体系;其 SSEA4 染色阳性细胞比例为(26. 3 ±3. 5) % ,高于

有饲养层体系;其 Pax6 和 Musashi染色阳性细胞比例分别为(81. 0 ±3. 0) % , (79. 0 ±4. 4) % ,均低于有饲养层细胞体系。 【

结论】人胚胎干细胞在有饲养层和无饲养层体系中均可诱导分化形成神经上皮祖细胞 ,但无饲养层体系的效率相对较低

,且有未分化胚胎干细胞残余。

【英文摘要】The study was done to compare t he induction efficiency of human embryonicstem cells to neuroepithelial progenitor

cells in human embryonic fibroblasts ,mouse embryonic fibroblasts and feeder f ree systems.【Met hod】Human embryonic stem cells

cult ured on human or mouse feeder cells or in feeder free conditions were induced into neuroepit helial progenitor cells , and 10 days

later embryonicstem cell related genes and neuroepit helial p rogenitor related genes were tested , so were immunofluorescence

cytochemistry of neuroepithelial progenitor markers Pax6 ,Musashi and Nestin and embryonic stemcell marker SSEA4.【Result】

Neuroepit helial progenitor s could be induced in three inducing systems ,expressing neuroepit helial progenitor antigen marker s Pax6

,Musashi and Nestin as well as Pax6 , N est i n and Sox family genes. The expression of Oct4 in feeder f ree system was higher than t hat

in feeder containing systems ,so was SSEA4 positive cell percentage ,which was (26. 3 ±3. 5) % ,while Pax6 and Musashi positive cell

percentage was lower than t hat in feeder containing systems , which was ( 81. 0 ±3. 0) % and(79. 0 ±4. 4) % respectively.【

Conclusion】Human embryonic stem cell s can differentiate into neuroepit helial progenitor cell s in bot h feeder containing and

feeder f ree systems ,yet feeder f ree system has a relatively lower inductive efficiency with part of undifferentiated embryonic stem cells.
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【第一作者】袁丁
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【题目】拟胚体方法诱导人胚胎干细胞神经分化的研究

【中文关键词】胚胎干细胞；拟胚体；神经祖细胞

【英文关键词】mbryonic stem ceils；embryoid bodies；neural progenitor cells

【中文摘要】目的研究胚胎干细胞(hunlan embryonic stem ceils，HESC)向神经祖细胞分化时，拟胚体

(embryoidbody，EB)大小和碱性成纤维细胞生长因子(basic fibroblast growth factor,bFGn对诱导效率的作用。方法来用

A．／I丕胎干细胞形成的EB。按照其直径大小分为3组，拟胚体阶段添加或不添加bFGF分组。检测各组的贴壁效率和神

经诱导效率。结果直径350--251斗m的EB组和EB阶段未添加bFGF组的贴壁率与神经诱导效率高于其他组EB。结论优化

EB大小和培养基成分可促进EB的神经诱导分化。

【英文摘要】To study tlle influence of the size of embryoid body(EB) and basic fibroblast growth factor(bFGF)on neural

differentiation of human embryonic stem ceUs(HESC)．Method EB derived HESC were divided into 3 groups according to their

diameters，and grouped with or without bFGF addition during EB stage，then，the replating efficiency and neurd induetion

efficiency in all groups were detected．Results EB of the middle size group(d=350-251�m) and without bFGF addition group had the

highest replating efficiency and induction efficiency．Conciusion Optimization of EB size and medium component could help

promote neural differentiation．
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】人胚胎干细胞不同冷冻保存方法的比较

【中文关键词】人胚胎干细胞;冷冻保存; 玻璃化

【英文关键词】human embryo nic stem cell; cryopreservat ion; vit rificat ion

【中文摘要】目的  比较人胚胎干细胞不同冷冻保存方法的复苏率, 建立高效的冷冻保存方法。 方法  利用慢速冷冻、 开

放式和密闭式玻璃化冷冻 3 种方法保存人胚胎干细胞克隆,比较这 3 种方法的复苏效率,并通过免疫组化染色检测复苏后细

胞的 OCT 4 表达。 结果  开放式快速冷冻方法的克隆复苏率为( 97. 5! 5. 0) %,密闭式快速冷冻方法的克隆复苏率为( 96. 7 !

5. 8) %,均极显著高于慢速冻存方法( 25. 7 ! 4. 1) %。解冻后的胚胎干细胞克隆仍然保持胚胎干细胞的特性。 结论  开放式

和密闭式玻璃化冻存方法能够高效保存人胚胎干细胞

【英文摘要】The study compar ed the reco ver y rate of human embry onic stem ( hES) cells after cryo preservation using various

protocols and established an effect iv e method for hES cells cry opreservation accor ding to the clinic standards. [Method] hES cells

were frozen with slow�co oling pro to cols, vitrification pro to cols w ith open pulled st raws ( OPS) and vitr i f icat ion proto cols w ith

closed sealed st raw s ( CS) .The recovery rates of the thr ee metho ds w ere compared, and Immunocytochemist ry was used to observe

the expression of OCT-4 on hES cells af ter cryopreservation. [Result ] The recov ery rate w as ( 97. 5 ±5. 0)% by vitrif ication with

OPS and ( 96. 7 ±5. 8)% by vit rificat ion w ith CS, which was much hig her than therate of slowcooling, ( 25. 7 ±4. 1)%. Posit ive

expression of OCT-4 in the most cultured cells was detected by immuno cytochemistry. [Conclusion]  Vit rif icat io n by OPS and CS

methods are reliable and ef fect ive for the cry opr eser vation of human embry onic stem cells.
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【题目】人类胚胎干细胞分化过程中DPPA2基因的表达情况分析（英文）

【中文关键词】DPPA2基因；人类胚胎干细胞；干性；核蛋白

【英文关键词】DPPA 2：hESCs；sternness；nuclear protein

【中文摘要】DPPA 2(Developmental Pluripoteney．Associated gene 2)是近年来发现的在多能性细胞中特异表达的一个基因

。它被认为参与维持干细胞的“干性”．但目前为止。并没有关于该基因在人类胚胎干细胞humanembryonic stem cells。

hESCs)分化过程中的表达情况的报道．其功能也尚不清楚．通过Real．time PCR对DPPA2基因在hESCs分化过程中的表达

情况进行分析。此外还对英在异常核型hESCs．人类胚胎癌细胞(human embryonic carcinoma cells，hECCs)NTERA．2以及

其它5种癌细胞中的表达情况进行检测．结果表明D只PA2基因在hESCs中特异表达。其表达水平随着hESCs的分化而显著

下调．该基因在异常核型hESCs和NTERA．2细胞中也有表迭，但在其它肿瘤细胞中未检测到该基因的表达．此外，以

EGFP-Nl系统为基础的亚细胞信号定位结果表明，DPPA2是一个核蛋白．这些结果提示，DPPA2基因可能在维持hESCs特

性的过程中发挥着重要的作用．

【英文摘要】DPPA 2(Development Pluripotency—Associated Gene 2)has been identified recently as a gene that is specially

expressed in pluripotent cells and considered involving in preservation of sternness status．But the expression file and function of

DPPA 2 in human embryonic stem cells(hESCs)have not yet been reported．Here，the expression pattern of DPPA 2 Was analyzed

during hESCs differentiation using real-time PCR．The expression of DPPA 2 in abnormal karyotype hESCs，human embryonic

carcinoma cells(hECCs，NTREA一2)and other 5 tumor cell lines was also detected．The results showed that D用'A 2 was specifically

expressed in hESCs and its mRNA level decreased markedly during hESCs differentiation．DPPA 2 was also expressed in abnormal

karyotype hESCs and NTREA-2 cells but other tumor cells．Furthermore．the result of subcellular Iocalization using

EGFP．Nl(Enhanced Green Fluorescent Protein)system demonstrated that DPPA2 was a nuclear protein．These data indicated that

DPPA 2 might be a potential element of the molecular machinery governing erncial properties of hESCs．
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【题目】诱导人孤雌胚胎干细胞分化为胰岛样细胞团

【中文关键词】人类孤雌胚胎干细胞；胰岛样细胞团；诱导分化；糖尿病：干细胞

【英文关键词】human parthenogenetic embryonic stem cells,slat-like clusters,diabetes

【中文摘要】背景：随着人类孤雌胚胎干细胞系的成功建立，对该细胞的进一步分化功能研究成为新的研究热点。目的

：研究体外培养的人类孤雌胚胎干细胞诱导分化为胰岛样细胞团的潜能。方法：自主建系孤雌来源人胚胎干细胞和正常

来源人胚胎干细胞各1株，运用基于胰腺体内发育规律的改良5阶段诱导法诱导人孤雌胚胎干细胞为胰岛样细胞团，加入

不同生长因子及诱导试剂对人胚胎干细胞分5阶段序贯培养。结果与结论：终末分化细胞光镜下呈团状聚集，RT-PCR、

免疫荧光染色检测分化细胞表达胰岛细胞特征性的基因与蛋白。胰岛素释放实验提示获得的细胞具有胰岛样生化功能。

由人类孤雌胚胎干细胞来源的胰岛样细胞团具备胰岛的基本特征，是未来治疗1型糖尿病的可用材料。

【英文摘要】Following he successful establishment of human parthenogenetic embryonic stem(hpES)cel|Iines．the further

functional study becomes hot spot．OBJECTIVE：TO investigate the potential differentiation abilityto islet．1ike clusters from hpES

cell Iines．METHODS：ORe self-established hpES cellline and one normaI hpES celIIine were obtained．We adopted a modified 5-

stages protocol which based on the development rule of pancreas to jnduce hpES cells jnto jslet-like clusters．RESULTS AND

CONCLUSlON：The terminaI differentiated cells gathered into islet-like clusters．The results from immunohistochemistry and RT-

PCR showed that the islat-like clusters expressed the jslet specific hormones and functfonalmarkers．Insulin release test indicated that

the dusters had the biochemical funcIion of islet．The islat-likedusters derived fnom phES cells had the basic characteristics of

islet．which would be a reliable materiaI to treat type I diabetes mellitus．
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【题目】不同培养体系可逆改变人类胚胎干细胞分化倾向

【中文关键词】人类胚胎干细胞；培养体系；饲养细胞；诱导；分化

【英文关键词】Human embryonic stem cells,feeder cells, differentiate

【中文摘要】背景：人类胚胎干细胞可以在饲养细胞依赖性培养体系和化学限定性培养体系下维持未分化状态，能够在

体内外诱导分化成三胚层来源的细胞类型。 目的：比较饲养细胞和化学限定性培养体系对人类胚胎干细胞特性的影响。

方法：将在饲养细胞培养体系下培养 27 代的人类胚胎干细胞转入到化学限定性培养基体系中培养 56 代，然后再将其转

回到饲养细胞培养体系中，将 3种培养条件下的人类胚胎干细胞(饲养细胞培养体系培养70代、化学限定性培养体系培养

56代、化学限定性培养体系下培养 70 代后转回饲养细胞培养体系下培养 13 代和 20 代)进行多能性分子标记 SSEA4 流式

分析等检测分析，同时对 3种培养条件下人类胚胎干细胞经拟胚体诱导分化后分别检测多能性基因和三胚层分化基因的

表达。  结果与结论：人类胚胎干细胞在饲养细胞和化学限定性培养体系下表现出不同的诱导分化倾向，在化学限定性

培养体系下表现出向神经诱导分化抑制，这种不同的诱导分化倾向可发生可逆性转换，当人类胚胎干细胞由化学限定性

培养体系转回到饲养细胞培养体系时， 诱导分化倾向表现出与其在饲养细胞下诱导分化一致的模式。 在拟胚体分化中

， 多能性基因Nanog高可能对诱导分化倾向起着重要作用。与此同时，人类胚胎干细胞SSEA4细胞亚群发生相应的变化

，人类胚胎干细胞在饲养细胞和化学限定下培养体系下表现的分化倾向与人类胚胎干细胞亚群所占的比例存在关联



【英文摘要】Human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) can be maintained in feeder dependent and chemical defined culture systems,

and have the capacity to differentiate into three germ layers derived cells.OBJECTIVE: To compare the effects of feeder cells and

chemical defined culture system on characteristics of hESCs.   METHODS: hESCs in feeder dependent culture system (passage 27)

were transferred to chemical defined culture system for 56 passages and returned back to feeder culture system. hESCs in three culture

conditions (feeder dependent culture system for 70 passages, chemical defined culture system for 56 passages or the condition hESCs

transferred from chemical defined culture system to feeder dependent culture system for 13 passages and 20 passages) were analyzed by

flow cytometry for SSEA4. Expression of multipotency gene and differentiation gene in three embryonic layers was determined

following hESCs were induced to differentiate under three culture conditions.   RESULTS AND CONCLUSION: hESCs exhibited

different differentiation inclinations in embryonic bodies conditions in feeder dependent and chemical defined culture systems, and the

differentiation inclinations can be converted reciprocally. In chemical defined culture system, hESCs showed anti-differentiation to

neural ectoderm cells, and this anti-differentiation can be rescued when hESCs were transferred back to feeder dependent culture

system. The gene expression of Nanog may have an important role in embryonic bodies differentiation. At the same time, SSEA4

subpopulations hESCs showed the similar pattern. There maybe some relationships between the SSEA4 subpopulations and

differentiation inclination in feeder dependent and chemical defined culture systems. 
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【题目】sTRAIL基因引起人恶性畸胎瘤与人胚胎干细胞凋亡比较

【中文关键词】恶性畸胎瘤、人胚胎干细胞、凋亡

【英文关键词】malignant teratoma、human embryonic stem cells、apoptosis

【中文摘要】评估sTRAIL基因引起人胚胎干细胞[human embryonic stem(hES) cells]和人恶性畸胎瘤(human malignant

teratoma )细胞NTERA-2凋亡的作用 方法：本室已构建的pAAV-PEG3-sTRAIL质粒，转染 NTERA-2和hES细胞，用流式细

胞仪和定量PCR 检测 NTERA-2 和 hES 细胞的早期凋亡及 sTRAIL 基因的受体的表达 结果：NTERA-2 细胞经瞬时转染

pAAV-PEG3-sTRAIL质粒后，早期凋亡比例达 24.4% 2.1%， sTRAIL的死亡受体 DR4 和 DR5 的表达分别上升 2 和 3 倍，而

hES细胞转染pAAV-PEG3-sTRAIL质粒后，早期凋亡比例仅 2.3% 1.2%，受体 DR4 DR5 DcR1 和 DcR2 的表达未有明显变化

结论： pAAV-PEG3-sTRAIL质粒可有效地引起人恶性畸胎瘤细胞 NTERA-2的凋亡，但是对人胚胎干细胞尚未发现可见的

细胞凋亡现象

【英文摘要】To evaluate the apoptotic effects of human malignant teratoma(hMT) cells and human embryonic stem (hES) cells

induced by sTRAIL gene. Methods: The NTERA-2 and hES cells were transiently transfected with pAAV-PEG3-sTRAIL plasmid

constructed in our lab. FACS, real-time PCR, and semi-quantitative RT-PCR were employed to detect the early cell apoptosis and the

expressions of sTRAIL gene and its receptors in NTERA-2 and hES cells treated with pAAV-PEG3-sTRAIL plasmid, respectively.

Results: After NTERA-2 or hES cells were treated with pAAV-PEG3-sTRAIL plasmid, the early apoptotic cells accounted for

24.4%±2.1% or 2.3% ±1.2%.Transfection with pAAV-PEG3-sTRAIL induced a>2-fold increase in DR4 expression and a >3-fold

increase in DR5 expression, respectively, no significant change was found in the expression of either DcR1 or DcR2 in NTERA-2 cells.

However,the expressions of DcR1, DcR2,DR4 and DR5 had no significant change in hES cells treated with pAAV-PEG3-

sTRAIL.Conclusions: Theplasmid pAAV-PEG3-sTRAIL has the ability to induce the cell apoptosis of NTERA-2 cells and no effect has

been found on hES cells.
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【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】miR375表达质粒构建及表达研究

【中文关键词】质粒构建；pAAV-miR375；Hela细胞

【英文关键词】construction of plasmid; pAAV-miR375; Hela cells

【中文摘要】目的 寻找一种高效 简便的构建表达 miRNA 质粒的方法 方法 该研究用 PCR方法直接从小鼠gDNA扩增了包

含miRNA375(miR375)前体序列在内的一个 126 bp 片段以构建质粒 pAAV-miR375 该研究用 pAAV-miR375 转染 Hela 细胞

48 h 后，用定量 RT-PCR 方法和 Northern blot 检测 Hela 细胞中 miR375的表达 结果 转染了 pAAV-miR375 的 Hela细胞中有

miR375 的表达，而在转染了空质粒pAAV-MCS 和未转染的Hela细胞中没有检测到 miR375 的表达 结论 该研究所构建的

pAAV-miR375 质粒能够表达 miR-NA375 作者介绍的这一种构建表达miRNA质粒的方法比以往的方法更快速 高效 简便和

保证序列的正确性

【英文摘要】To find a more effective and convenient method to construct miRNA-expression plasmid. Methods We directly cloned

a 126-bp fragment including miR375 precursor from the mouse gDNA to construct pAAV-miR375 plasmid. The plasmid was

transfected into the Hela cells and the expression of miR375 was analyzed by Real-time PCR and Northern blot analysis. Result The

miR375 expression was detected in the Hela cells transfected with pAAV-miR375 while was not detected in the Hela cells transfected

with control plasmid or untransfected. Conclusion The method we used to construct plasmid is effective and convenient.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】夏华强

【通讯作者】　卢光琇
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【题目】Combination of plasma microRNAs with serum CA19-9 for early detection of pancreatic cancer

【中文关键词】血浆，microNAs，胰腺癌，诊断

【英文关键词】 plasma, microRNAs, pancreatic cancer, diagnosis

【中文摘要】本研究确认可以作为胰腺癌诊断用的血浆microRNAs，并评估它们结合CA19-9在发现早期肿瘤中的互补作

用。我们从140个胰腺癌患者（PCa）、111个慢性胰腺炎（CP）和68个正常对照者中抽提血浆RNAs，并且七个

miRNAs（miR-16，21，155，181a，181b，196a和210）的相对丰度用real-time PCR的方法测定。并分析了它们在诊断胰腺

癌方面的用处以及与临床特点的相关性。所有7个miRNAs在PCa组比CP组和正常组都显著异常升高，然而在CP组和正常

组，只有4个miRNAs（miR-155，181a，181b和196a）是明显不同的。Logestic模型证明miR-16和miR-196a可以独立把胰腺

癌同慢性胰腺炎和正常胰腺区分开来。并且，把血清CA19-9也包括进来，miR-16，miR-196a和CA19-9在把胰腺癌同慢性

胰腺炎和正常胰腺区分开来方面更有效。(AUC-ROC, 0.979;灵敏度, 92.0%; 特异性, 95.6%),在把胰腺癌同慢性胰腺炎区分

方面(AUC-ROC, 0.956;灵敏度, 88.4%;特异性,96.3%)，比单独miRNA（miR-16+miR-196a）或者单个CA19-9效果优。最有

意义的是，这个结合诊断的方式可以有效的诊断一期的肿瘤（85.2%）。总之，血浆miRNAs能有效区分胰腺癌和非胰腺

癌，miR-16，miR-196a和CA19-9的结合在胰腺癌的诊断中更有效，尤其是在肿瘤的早期筛查中更有效。

【英文摘要】This study was performed to identify plasma microRNAs (miRNAs) as diagnostic biomarkers for pancreatic cancer

(PCa) and to assess their supplementary role with serum CA19-9 in early identification of tumors. Plasma RNAs were extracted from

140 PCa patients, 111 chronic pancreatitis (CP) patients and 68 normal controls, and the relative abundances of seven miRNAs(miR-

16, 21, 155, 181a, 181b, 196a and 210) were measured using real-time PCR. Their diagnostic utility for PCa and correlation with clinical

characteristics were analyzed. All seven miRNAs were significantly aberrantly upregulated in the PCa group compared with both the CP

and normal groups, between which only four miRNAs (miR-155, 181a, 181b and 196a) were significantly different. Logistic modeling

proved that only miR-16 and miR-196a possessed an independent role in discriminating PCa from normal and CP. Furthermore, after

including serum CA19-9 in the logistic model, the combination of miR-16, miR-196a and CA19-9 was more effective for

discriminating PCa from non-PCa (normal1CP) (AUC-ROC, 0.979; sensitivity, 92.0%; specificity, 95.6%), and for discriminating PCa

from CP (AUC-ROC, 0.956; sensitivity, 88.4%; specificity, 96.3%) compared with the miRNA panel (miR-161miR-196a) or CA19-9

alone. Most significantly, the combination was effective at identification of tumors in Stage 1 (85.2%). In conclusion, plasma miRNAs

were effective for distinguishing PCa from non-PCa (normal1CP). The combination of miR-16, miR-196a and CA19-9 was more



effective for PCa diagnosis, especially in early tumor screening.
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【题目】Hedgehog-GLI信号通路在胰腺癌发生中的作用

【中文关键词】胰腺癌；Hedgehog信号通路；GLI转录因子；基因治疗

【英文关键词】Pancreatic neoplasm；Hedgehog signaling

pathway；GLI transcriptional factor；Gene

therap

【中文摘要】近年来研究发现Hedgehog-GLI信号转导通路的异常激活参予胰腺癌的发生及恶性生物学特性的维持

．GLI锌指转录因子作为该信号通路末端的靶基因直接调控子，在这一过程中起着非常重要的作用．本文就

Hedgehog—GLI号通路在胰腺癌发生中的作用、GLI转录活性的调控及致瘤作用、Hedgehog—GLI通路的靶向治疗价值等

方面的研究进展作一综述

【英文摘要】Recently，a series of researches have shown that uncontrolled activation of Hedgehog—GLIsignaling pathway involved

in the formation and maintenance of pancreatic cancer．GLI genefamily，as the direct transcriptiona1 mediator of target gene acting

at the distal end of the Hhpathway，plays a crucial role in the process of tumorigenesis．In this review we focused on therole of

Hedgehog-GL[sign aling in the tum origenesis of pancreatic cancer，the mechanisms that regulate th e activity of oncogenic GLI, and

the potential therapeutic strategies targeted on Hedgehog-GLI pathway．
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【题目】BDNF Val66Met polymorphism is associated with unstable angina

【中文关键词】Brain-derived neurotrophic factor; Single nucleotide polymorphism; High-sensitivity C-reactive protein; Coronary

artery disease; Unstable angina pectoris

 

【英文关键词】Brain-derived neurotrophic factor; Single nucleotide polymorphism; High-sensitivity C-reactive protein; Coronary

artery disease; Unstable angina pectoris

 

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: Brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) is involved in the pathophysiology of coronary artery

disease (CAD). The human BDNF Val66Met polymorphism has been shown to be associated with altered susceptibility to

neuropsychiatric disorders. However it is unknown whether this polymorphism plays a role in cardiovascular disease.METHODS:

Genotyping of BDNF Val66Met polymorphism was carried out in 513 controls, 628 unstable angina pectoris (UAP) and 276 stable

angina pectoris (SAP) patients. The plasma concentrations of BDNF and high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hsCRP) were measured

by ELISA. The general clinical data in patients and controls were obtained.RESULTS: There was a significant association between

genotype and allele frequency of the BDNF Val66Met polymorphism and UAP (all P<0.05). Multivariate logistic regression analysis

revealed that the BDNF(Met/Met) genotype had a protective effect on the occurrence of UAP after controlling for known risk factors of

CAD (OR 0.53, P=0.005). Subjects with BDNF(Met/Met) genotype also had decreased plasma hsCRP levels compared with the Val



carriers (P<0.01).CONCLUSION: The BDNF(Met/Met) genotype has a protective effect on the occurrence of UAP, which might in

part be due to the decreased plasma hsCRP level in BDNF(Met/Met) carriers. To our knowledge, this is the first study that

demonstrates the link between BDNF Val66Met polymorphism and CAD.Comment inClin Chim Acta. 2009 Feb;400(1-2):1-2. 

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) is involved in the pathophysiology of coronary artery

disease (CAD). The human BDNF Val66Met polymorphism has been shown to be associated with altered susceptibility to

neuropsychiatric disorders. However it is unknown whether this polymorphism plays a role in cardiovascular disease.METHODS:

Genotyping of BDNF Val66Met polymorphism was carried out in 513 controls, 628 unstable angina pectoris (UAP) and 276 stable

angina pectoris (SAP) patients. The plasma concentrations of BDNF and high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hsCRP) were measured

by ELISA. The general clinical data in patients and controls were obtained.RESULTS: There was a significant association between

genotype and allele frequency of the BDNF Val66Met polymorphism and UAP (all P<0.05). Multivariate logistic regression analysis

revealed that the BDNF(Met/Met) genotype had a protective effect on the occurrence of UAP after controlling for known risk factors of

CAD (OR 0.53, P=0.005). Subjects with BDNF(Met/Met) genotype also had decreased plasma hsCRP levels compared with the Val

carriers (P<0.01).CONCLUSION: The BDNF(Met/Met) genotype has a protective effect on the occurrence of UAP, which might in

part be due to the decreased plasma hsCRP level in BDNF(Met/Met) carriers. To our knowledge, this is the first study that

demonstrates the link between BDNF Val66Met polymorphism and CAD.Comment inClin Chim Acta. 2009 Feb;400(1-2):1-2. 
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【题目】GDNF isoform affects intracellular trafficking and secretion of GDNF in neuronal cells

【中文关键词】GDNF; Isoform; Neuron; Intracellular Trafficking; Secretion

 

【英文关键词】GDNF; Isoform; Neuron; Intracellular Trafficking; Secretion

 

【中文摘要】Glial cell line derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF) plays a critical role in central and peripheral neuron survival and

function. In human and rodents, GDNF exists in an alternative spliced isoform (GDNF Delta 78), which has a 78 bp deletion in the

pro-region of the GDNF encoding sequence. Whether the GDNF isoform affects GDNF function is unknown. Here, we investigated

the secretion and intracellular localization of the GDNF Delta 78 isoform in neuronal cell populations. Our data indicate that a

decreased secretion and an abnormal intracellular distribution of GDNF Delta 78 occurred in neuronal cells. The colocalization studies

revealed much more localization of GDNF Delta 78 with Golgi marker-TGN38, which indicates that the accumulation of GDNF Delta

78 in the Golgi apparatus might in part account for its intracellular trafficking and secretion deficit. To our knowledge, it is reported for

the first time that the GDNF Delta 78 isoform has a deficit in GDNF intracellular trafficking and secretion.

【英文摘要】Glial cell line derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF) plays a critical role in central and peripheral neuron survival and

function. In human and rodents, GDNF exists in an alternative spliced isoform (GDNF Delta 78), which has a 78 bp deletion in the

pro-region of the GDNF encoding sequence. Whether the GDNF isoform affects GDNF function is unknown. Here, we investigated

the secretion and intracellular localization of the GDNF Delta 78 isoform in neuronal cell populations. Our data indicate that a

decreased secretion and an abnormal intracellular distribution of GDNF Delta 78 occurred in neuronal cells. The colocalization studies

revealed much more localization of GDNF Delta 78 with Golgi marker-TGN38, which indicates that the accumulation of GDNF Delta

78 in the Golgi apparatus might in part account for its intracellular trafficking and secretion deficit. To our knowledge, it is reported for

the first time that the GDNF Delta 78 isoform has a deficit in GDNF intracellular trafficking and secretion.
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【题目】Down-regulation of Sonic hedgehog signaling pathway activity is involved in 5-fluorouracil-induced apoptosis and motility

inhibition in Hep3B cells

【中文关键词】Sonic hedgehog signaling pathway; hepatocellular� carcinoma; 5-fluorouracil; cell apoptosis; cell motility�

【英文关键词】Sonic hedgehog signaling pathway; hepatocellular� carcinoma; 5-fluorouracil; cell apoptosis; cell motility�

【中文摘要】The Sonic hedgehog (SHh) pathway plays a critical role in normal embryogenesis and carcinogenesis, but its function in

cancer cells treated with 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) remains unknown. We examined the expression of a subset of SHh signaling pathway

genes, including SHh, SMO, PTC1, Su(Fu) and HIP in human hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) cell lines, Hep3B and HepG2, treated

with 5-FU by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction. Using trypan blue analysis, 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-

diphenyltetrazolium bromide assay and terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated digoxigenin-dUTP nick-end labeling assay, we

also detected the apoptosis of Hep3B cells resulting from the transfection of pCS2-Gli1 expression vector combined with 5-FU

treatment. The motility of the cells was detected by scratch wound closure assay. The expression and subcellular location of PTC1

protein in Hep3B cells treated by 5-FU were also investigated by Western blot analysis and immunofluorescent microscopy. The results

indicated that the expression of SHh pathway target molecules at both messenger RNA and protein levels are evidently down-regulated

in Hep3B cells treated with 5-FU. The overexpression of Gli1 restores cell viability and, to some extent, the migration abilities inhibited

by 5-FU. Furthermore, 5-FU treatment affects the subcellular localization of PTC1 protein, a key member in SHh signaling pathway.

Our data showed that the down-regulation of SHh signaling pathway activity was involved in 5-FU-induced apoptosis and the

inhibition of motility in hedgehog-activated HCC cell lines. This implies that the combination of SHh signaling pathway inhibitor and

5-FU-based chemotherapy might represent a more promising strategy against HCC.

【英文摘要】The Sonic hedgehog (SHh) pathway plays a critical role in normal embryogenesis and carcinogenesis, but its function in

cancer cells treated with 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) remains unknown. We examined the expression of a subset of SHh signaling pathway

genes, including SHh, SMO, PTC1, Su(Fu) and HIP in human hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) cell lines, Hep3B and HepG2, treated

with 5-FU by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction. Using trypan blue analysis, 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-

diphenyltetrazolium bromide assay and terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated digoxigenin-dUTP nick-end labeling assay, we

also detected the apoptosis of Hep3B cells resulting from the transfection of pCS2-Gli1 expression vector combined with 5-FU

treatment. The motility of the cells was detected by scratch wound closure assay. The expression and subcellular location of PTC1

protein in Hep3B cells treated by 5-FU were also investigated by Western blot analysis and immunofluorescent microscopy. The results

indicated that the expression of SHh pathway target molecules at both messenger RNA and protein levels are evidently down-regulated

in Hep3B cells treated with 5-FU. The overexpression of Gli1 restores cell viability and, to some extent, the migration abilities inhibited

by 5-FU. Furthermore, 5-FU treatment affects the subcellular localization of PTC1 protein, a key member in SHh signaling pathway.

Our data showed that the down-regulation of SHh signaling pathway activity was involved in 5-FU-induced apoptosis and the

inhibition of motility in hedgehog-activated HCC cell lines. This implies that the combination of SHh signaling pathway inhibitor and

5-FU-based chemotherapy might represent a more promising strategy against HCC.
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【题目】Combinatorial protein therapy of angiogenic and arteriogenic factors remarkably improves collaterogenesis and cardiac

function in pigs

【中文关键词】angiogenesis growth factor ischemia myocardial infarction neovascularization

【英文关键词】angiogenesis growth factor ischemia myocardial infarction neovascularization



【中文摘要】Establishment of functional and stable collaterals in the ischemic myocardium is crucial to restoring cardiac function

after myocardial infarction. Here, we show that only dual delivery of a combination of angiogenic and arteriogenic factors to the

ischemic myocardium could significantly reestablish stable collateral networks and improve myocardial perfusion and function. A

combination of FGF-2 with PDGF-BB, two factors primarily targeting endothelial cells and vascular smooth muscle cells, remarkably

promotes myocardial collateral growth and stabilizes the newly formed collateral networks, which significantly restore myocardial

perfusion and function. Using various members of the PDGF family together with FGF-2 in an angiogenesis assay, we demonstrate that

PDGFR-alpha is mainly involved in angiogenic synergism, whereas PDGFR-beta mediates vessel stability signals. Our findings provide

conceptual guidelines for the clinical development of proangiogenic/arteriogenic factors for the treatment of ischemic heart disease.

【英文摘要】Establishment of functional and stable collaterals in the ischemic myocardium is crucial to restoring cardiac function

after myocardial infarction. Here, we show that only dual delivery of a combination of angiogenic and arteriogenic factors to the

ischemic myocardium could significantly reestablish stable collateral networks and improve myocardial perfusion and function. A

combination of FGF-2 with PDGF-BB, two factors primarily targeting endothelial cells and vascular smooth muscle cells, remarkably

promotes myocardial collateral growth and stabilizes the newly formed collateral networks, which significantly restore myocardial

perfusion and function. Using various members of the PDGF family together with FGF-2 in an angiogenesis assay, we demonstrate that

PDGFR-alpha is mainly involved in angiogenic synergism, whereas PDGFR-beta mediates vessel stability signals. Our findings provide

conceptual guidelines for the clinical development of proangiogenic/arteriogenic factors for the treatment of ischemic heart disease.
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【题目】TNF-alpha suppresses prolyl-4-hydroxylase alpha1 expression via the ASK1-JNK-NonO pathway

【中文关键词】inflammation collagen P4Hα1 TNF-α   NonO  JNK  ASK1

【英文关键词】inflammation collagen P4Hα1 TNF-α   NonO  JNK  ASK1

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: Inflammation is known to contribute to the pathogenesis of vascular diseases in which arterial wall

extracellular matrix (ECM) homeostasis is disrupted. Tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-alpha), a pivotal cytokine that regulates ECM

metabolism by increasing degradation and decreasing production of arterial collagens, is associated with vulnerable plaques and aortic

aneurysms.METHODS AND RESULTS: In the current study, we showed that, when administered in doses of 1 to 100 ng/mL, TNF-

alpha dose-dependently downregulated the expression of prolyl-4-hydroxylase alphaI [P4H alpha(I)]-the rate-limiting subunit for the

P4H enzyme essential for procollagen hydroxylation, secretion, and deposition in primary human aortic smooth muscle cells

(HASMCs). Using a progressive deletion cloning approach, we characterized the TNF-alpha-responsive element (TaRE) in the human

P4H alpha(I) promoter and found that a negative regulatory region at the position of -32 to +18 bp is responsible for approximately

80% of TNF-alpha-mediated suppression. Using oligonucleotide-based transcription factor pull-down method in which proteins were

resolved in 1-D gel electrophoresis and identified using LC-MS/MS, we identified the NonO protein binds this region. When NonO

expression silenced with specific siRNA, we found that 70% of the TNF-alpha-mediated P4H alpha suppression was abolished, which

appeared to be mediated by the ASK1-JNK pathway.CONCLUSIONS: Our findings define a novel molecular pathway for

inflammation associated extracellular matrix dysregulation, which may account for atherosclerotic plaque rupture and aortic aneurysm

formation. Further understanding of this pathway may facilitate development of novel therapeutics for vascular diseases.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Inflammation is known to contribute to the pathogenesis of vascular diseases in which arterial wall

extracellular matrix (ECM) homeostasis is disrupted. Tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-alpha), a pivotal cytokine that regulates ECM

metabolism by increasing degradation and decreasing production of arterial collagens, is associated with vulnerable plaques and aortic

aneurysms.METHODS AND RESULTS: In the current study, we showed that, when administered in doses of 1 to 100 ng/mL, TNF-

alpha dose-dependently downregulated the expression of prolyl-4-hydroxylase alphaI [P4H alpha(I)]-the rate-limiting subunit for the

P4H enzyme essential for procollagen hydroxylation, secretion, and deposition in primary human aortic smooth muscle cells

(HASMCs). Using a progressive deletion cloning approach, we characterized the TNF-alpha-responsive element (TaRE) in the human

P4H alpha(I) promoter and found that a negative regulatory region at the position of -32 to +18 bp is responsible for approximately

80% of TNF-alpha-mediated suppression. Using oligonucleotide-based transcription factor pull-down method in which proteins were



resolved in 1-D gel electrophoresis and identified using LC-MS/MS, we identified the NonO protein binds this region. When NonO

expression silenced with specific siRNA, we found that 70% of the TNF-alpha-mediated P4H alpha suppression was abolished, which

appeared to be mediated by the ASK1-JNK pathway.CONCLUSIONS: Our findings define a novel molecular pathway for

inflammation associated extracellular matrix dysregulation, which may account for atherosclerotic plaque rupture and aortic aneurysm

formation. Further understanding of this pathway may facilitate development of novel therapeutics for vascular diseases.
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【题目】Differential roles of PDGFR-{alpha} and PDGFR-{beta} in angiogenesis and vessel stability

【中文关键词】neovascularization ischemia  growth factor receptor

【英文关键词】neovascularization ischemia  growth factor receptor

【中文摘要】Preclinical and clinical evaluations of individual proangiogenic/arteriogenic factors for the treatment of ischemic

myocardium and skeletal muscle have produced unfulfilled promises. The establishment of functional and stable arterial vascular

networks may require combinations of different angiogenic and arteriogenic factors. Using in vivo angiogenesis and ischemic hind-limb

animal models, we have compared the angiogenic and therapeutic activities of fibroblast growth factor 2 (FGF-2) in combinations with

PDGF-AA and PDGF-AB, two members of the platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) family, with distinct receptor binding patterns.

We show that both PDGF-AA/FGF-2 and PDGF-AB/FGF-2 in combinations synergistically induce angiogenesis in the mouse cornea.

FGF-2 up-regulates PDGFR-alpha and -beta expression levels in the newly formed blood vessels. Interestingly, PDGF-AB/FGF-2, but

not PDGF-AA/FGF-2, is able to stabilize the newly formed vasculature by recruiting pericytes, and an anti-PDGFR-beta neutralizing

antibody significantly blocks PDGF-AB/FGF-2-induced vessel stability. These findings demonstrate that PDGFR-beta receptor is

essential for vascular stability. Similarly, PDGF-AB/FGF-2 significantly induces stable collateral growth in the rat ischemic hind limb.

The high number of collaterals induced by PDGF-AB/FGF-2 leads to dramatic improvement of the paw's skin perfusion.

Immunohistochemical analysis of the treated skeletal muscles confirms that a combination of PDGF-AB and FGF-2 significantly

induces arteriogenesis in the ischemic tissue. A combination of PDGF-AB and FGF-2 would be optimal proangiogenic agents for the

treatment of ischemic diseases.

【英文摘要】Preclinical and clinical evaluations of individual proangiogenic/arteriogenic factors for the treatment of ischemic

myocardium and skeletal muscle have produced unfulfilled promises. The establishment of functional and stable arterial vascular

networks may require combinations of different angiogenic and arteriogenic factors. Using in vivo angiogenesis and ischemic hind-limb

animal models, we have compared the angiogenic and therapeutic activities of fibroblast growth factor 2 (FGF-2) in combinations with

PDGF-AA and PDGF-AB, two members of the platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) family, with distinct receptor binding patterns.

We show that both PDGF-AA/FGF-2 and PDGF-AB/FGF-2 in combinations synergistically induce angiogenesis in the mouse cornea.

FGF-2 up-regulates PDGFR-alpha and -beta expression levels in the newly formed blood vessels. Interestingly, PDGF-AB/FGF-2, but

not PDGF-AA/FGF-2, is able to stabilize the newly formed vasculature by recruiting pericytes, and an anti-PDGFR-beta neutralizing

antibody significantly blocks PDGF-AB/FGF-2-induced vessel stability. These findings demonstrate that PDGFR-beta receptor is

essential for vascular stability. Similarly, PDGF-AB/FGF-2 significantly induces stable collateral growth in the rat ischemic hind limb.

The high number of collaterals induced by PDGF-AB/FGF-2 leads to dramatic improvement of the paw's skin perfusion.

Immunohistochemical analysis of the treated skeletal muscles confirms that a combination of PDGF-AB and FGF-2 significantly

induces arteriogenesis in the ischemic tissue. A combination of PDGF-AB and FGF-2 would be optimal proangiogenic agents for the

treatment of ischemic diseases.
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【题目】Pathological mechanisms and dose dependency of erythrocyte-induced vulnerability of atherosclerotic plaques

【中文关键词】Atherosclerosis; Erythrocytes; Plaque vulnerability; Rabbits; Inflammation

 

【英文关键词】Atherosclerosis; Erythrocytes; Plaque vulnerability; Rabbits; Inflammation

 

【中文摘要】To test our hypothesis that erythrocytes may induce plaque vulnerability and investigate the mechanism involved, we

established a novel model of intraplaque hemorrhage in 56 New Zealand white rabbits with established plaques. Three distinct

abdominal aortic plaques with similar thickness were identified in each rabbit with use of intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) imaging.

Rabbits were equally divided into 4 groups depending on dosage of treatment; with the guidance of IVUS, one of the three plaques from

each rabbit was injected from adventitia with autologous erythrocytes (RBC) or cholesterol (CH) for the following groups: RBC, 50

microL or 100 microL, and CH, 50 microL or 100 microL. One of the other two plaques in each rabbit received an equal volume of

normal saline (NS) and one received no injection. Plaques in the 100 microL RBC group had a higher plaque rupture rate than its

respective NS or blank controls plaques (57.1% vs. 14.3% or 14.3%, P<0.05). Plaques from the RBC or cholesterol groups showed,

dose-dependently, more macrophage infiltration, more superoxide and lipid content, thinner plaque fibrous cap, higher mRNA level of

MCP-1, IL-1 or IFN-gamma and higher vulnerability index than controls, especially in the RBC group. Thus, erythrocyte treatment

can dose-dependently induce the vulnerability of plaques. Accumulation of lipid content and augmentation of oxidative stress and

inflammation in the plaques are the probable pathological mechanisms involved

【英文摘要】To test our hypothesis that erythrocytes may induce plaque vulnerability and investigate the mechanism involved, we

established a novel model of intraplaque hemorrhage in 56 New Zealand white rabbits with established plaques. Three distinct

abdominal aortic plaques with similar thickness were identified in each rabbit with use of intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) imaging.

Rabbits were equally divided into 4 groups depending on dosage of treatment; with the guidance of IVUS, one of the three plaques from

each rabbit was injected from adventitia with autologous erythrocytes (RBC) or cholesterol (CH) for the following groups: RBC, 50

microL or 100 microL, and CH, 50 microL or 100 microL. One of the other two plaques in each rabbit received an equal volume of

normal saline (NS) and one received no injection. Plaques in the 100 microL RBC group had a higher plaque rupture rate than its

respective NS or blank controls plaques (57.1% vs. 14.3% or 14.3%, P<0.05). Plaques from the RBC or cholesterol groups showed,

dose-dependently, more macrophage infiltration, more superoxide and lipid content, thinner plaque fibrous cap, higher mRNA level of

MCP-1, IL-1 or IFN-gamma and higher vulnerability index than controls, especially in the RBC group. Thus, erythrocyte treatment

can dose-dependently induce the vulnerability of plaques. Accumulation of lipid content and augmentation of oxidative stress and

inflammation in the plaques are the probable pathological mechanisms involved

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lin HL

【通讯作者】Zhang Y

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Mol Cell Cardiol. 2007 Sep;43(3):272-80

【论文发表时间】2007-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17628589

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Micro-ultrasound imaging assessment of carotid plaque characteristics in apolipoprotein-E knockout mice

【中文关键词】Atherosclerosis, Plaque, Micro-ultrasound imaging, Mice

 

【英文关键词】Atherosclerosis, Plaque, Micro-ultrasound imaging, Mice

 

【中文摘要】This study was aimed to test the hypothesis that noninvasive assessment of carotid plaques can be achieved by high-

resolution micro-ultrasound imaging in apolipoprotein-E knockout (apoE-KO) mice. Forty-two male apoE-KO mice were fed a high-

fat diet and atherosclerotic lesions in the left common carotid artery were induced by perivascular placement of constrictive collars.



Eight weeks after surgery, all mice were divided into interventional group (n=21) which received mental stress stimulation and

intraperitoneal injection of lipopolysaccharide, and control group (n=21) which received only 0.9% sodium chloride solution for 4

weeks. Plaque morphology and flow velocities were evaluated by micro-ultrasonography. The results showed that micro-ultrasound

imaging and corresponding cross-sectional histopathology data revealed positive correlations for plaque area, intima-medial thickness

(IMT), eccentric index (EI) and remodeling index (RI) (all p<0.05). Ultrasound-derived IMT, EI and RI in the ruptured plaques were

significantly greater than those in the nonruptured plaques (all p<0.05). Maximal flow velocity (Vmax) was higher in the ruptured

plaque sites compared with nonruptured plaques sites (p<0.001). Multivariate logistic regression analysis revealed that IMT and Vmax

were independent predictors of plaque rupture. In conclusion, micro-ultrasound imaging provides a reliable approach to the

noninvasive and quantitative assessment of carotid plaques in apoE-KO mice.

【英文摘要】This study was aimed to test the hypothesis that noninvasive assessment of carotid plaques can be achieved by high-

resolution micro-ultrasound imaging in apolipoprotein-E knockout (apoE-KO) mice. Forty-two male apoE-KO mice were fed a high-

fat diet and atherosclerotic lesions in the left common carotid artery were induced by perivascular placement of constrictive collars.

Eight weeks after surgery, all mice were divided into interventional group (n=21) which received mental stress stimulation and

intraperitoneal injection of lipopolysaccharide, and control group (n=21) which received only 0.9% sodium chloride solution for 4

weeks. Plaque morphology and flow velocities were evaluated by micro-ultrasonography. The results showed that micro-ultrasound

imaging and corresponding cross-sectional histopathology data revealed positive correlations for plaque area, intima-medial thickness

(IMT), eccentric index (EI) and remodeling index (RI) (all p<0.05). Ultrasound-derived IMT, EI and RI in the ruptured plaques were

significantly greater than those in the nonruptured plaques (all p<0.05). Maximal flow velocity (Vmax) was higher in the ruptured

plaque sites compared with nonruptured plaques sites (p<0.001). Multivariate logistic regression analysis revealed that IMT and Vmax

were independent predictors of plaque rupture. In conclusion, micro-ultrasound imaging provides a reliable approach to the

noninvasive and quantitative assessment of carotid plaques in apoE-KO mice.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Mei Ni

【通讯作者】Yun Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Atherosclerosis. 2008 Mar;197(1):64-71

【论文发表时间】2008-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17870080

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Role of NonO-histone interaction in TNFα-suppressed Prolyl-4-hydroxylase α1

【中文关键词】Inflammation; Histone; P4Hα1; TNFα; NonO; JNK1

 

【英文关键词】Inflammation; Histone; P4Hα1; TNFα; NonO; JNK1

 

【中文摘要】Inflammation is a key process in cardiovascular diseases. The extracellular matrix (ECM) of the vasculature is a major

target of inflammatory cytokines, and TNFalpha regulates ECM metabolism by affecting collagen production. In this study, we have

examined the pathways mediating TNFalpha-induced suppression of prolyl-4 hydroxylase alpha1 (P4Halpha1), the rate-limiting

isoform of P4H responsible for procollagen hydroxylation, maturation, and organization. Using human aortic smooth muscle cells, we

found that TNFalpha activated the MKK4-JNK1 pathway, which induced histone (H) 4 lysine 12 acetylation within the TNFalpha

response element in the P4Halpha1 promoter. The acetylated-H4 then recruited a transcription factor, NonO, which, in turn, recruited

HDACs and induced H3 lysine 9 deacetylation, thereby inhibiting transcription of the P4Halpha1 promoter. Furthermore, we found

that TNFalpha oxidized DJ-1, which may be essential for the NonO-P4Halpha1 interaction because treatment with gene specific siRNA

to knockout DJ-1 eliminated the TNFalpha-induced NonO-P4Halpha1 interaction and its suppression. Our findings may be relevant

to aortic aneurysm and dissection and the stability of the fibrous cap of atherosclerotic plaque in which collagen metabolism is

important in arterial remodeling. Defining this cytokine-mediated regulatory pathway may provide novel molecular targets for

therapeutic intervention in preventing plaque rupture and acute coronary occlusion.

【英文摘要】Inflammation is a key process in cardiovascular diseases. The extracellular matrix (ECM) of the vasculature is a major

target of inflammatory cytokines, and TNFalpha regulates ECM metabolism by affecting collagen production. In this study, we have

examined the pathways mediating TNFalpha-induced suppression of prolyl-4 hydroxylase alpha1 (P4Halpha1), the rate-limiting

isoform of P4H responsible for procollagen hydroxylation, maturation, and organization. Using human aortic smooth muscle cells, we



found that TNFalpha activated the MKK4-JNK1 pathway, which induced histone (H) 4 lysine 12 acetylation within the TNFalpha

response element in the P4Halpha1 promoter. The acetylated-H4 then recruited a transcription factor, NonO, which, in turn, recruited

HDACs and induced H3 lysine 9 deacetylation, thereby inhibiting transcription of the P4Halpha1 promoter. Furthermore, we found

that TNFalpha oxidized DJ-1, which may be essential for the NonO-P4Halpha1 interaction because treatment with gene specific siRNA

to knockout DJ-1 eliminated the TNFalpha-induced NonO-P4Halpha1 interaction and its suppression. Our findings may be relevant

to aortic aneurysm and dissection and the stability of the fibrous cap of atherosclerotic plaque in which collagen metabolism is

important in arterial remodeling. Defining this cytokine-mediated regulatory pathway may provide novel molecular targets for

therapeutic intervention in preventing plaque rupture and acute coronary occlusion.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Cheng Zhang

【通讯作者】Yun Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochim Biophys Acta. 2008 Aug;1783(8):1517-28.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18439917

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Prediction of atherosclerotic plaque ruptures with high-frequency ultrasound imaging and serum inflammatory markers

【中文关键词】Inflammation; Histone; P4Hα1; TNFα; NonO; JNK1

 

【英文关键词】Inflammation; Histone; P4Hα1; TNFα; NonO; JNK1

 

【中文摘要】Atherosclerotic plaque rupture and thrombosis are the main causes of acute coronary syndrome. In the present study,

we investigated whether ultrasound imaging and inflammatory parameters are predictive of plaque rupture in a newly established animal

model. We developed a rabbit model for plaque rupture by locally delivering recombinant p53 adenovirus to plaques in rabbits fed a

high-cholesterol diet for 10 wk, and plaque rupture was triggered using Chinese Russell's viper venom and histamine. We found that

81.1% of rabbits transfected with p53 (n = 37) had the ruptured plaques, which was significantly higher than results in rabbits transfected

with the control vector (26.3%, n = 38; P < 0.001). Among measured biomarkers, high-sensitive C-reactive protein, soluble intercellular

adhesion molecule-1, and soluble vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 were significantly different between rabbits with and without

ruptured plaques. Using high-frequency duplex and intravascular ultrasound imaging techniques, we obtained a list of parameters.

With the multivariate logistic regression model, we identified that plaque eccentric index, plaque area, high-sensitive C-reactive protein,

and corrected integrated backscatter intensity were significant predictors of plaque rupture, with odds ratios of 7.056 [95% confidence

interval (CI): 1.958, approximately 25.430], 1.942 (95% CI: 1.058, approximately 3.564), 1.025 (95% CI: 1.007, approximately 1.043),

and 0.856 (95% CI: 0.775, approximately 0.946), respectively. Localized p53 overexpression technique induces plaque rupture, and the

combined measurement of ultrasound and biochemical markers is a valuable tool in predicting plaque rupture.

【英文摘要】Atherosclerotic plaque rupture and thrombosis are the main causes of acute coronary syndrome. In the present study,

we investigated whether ultrasound imaging and inflammatory parameters are predictive of plaque rupture in a newly established animal

model. We developed a rabbit model for plaque rupture by locally delivering recombinant p53 adenovirus to plaques in rabbits fed a

high-cholesterol diet for 10 wk, and plaque rupture was triggered using Chinese Russell's viper venom and histamine. We found that

81.1% of rabbits transfected with p53 (n = 37) had the ruptured plaques, which was significantly higher than results in rabbits transfected

with the control vector (26.3%, n = 38; P < 0.001). Among measured biomarkers, high-sensitive C-reactive protein, soluble intercellular

adhesion molecule-1, and soluble vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 were significantly different between rabbits with and without

ruptured plaques. Using high-frequency duplex and intravascular ultrasound imaging techniques, we obtained a list of parameters.

With the multivariate logistic regression model, we identified that plaque eccentric index, plaque area, high-sensitive C-reactive protein,

and corrected integrated backscatter intensity were significant predictors of plaque rupture, with odds ratios of 7.056 [95% confidence

interval (CI): 1.958, approximately 25.430], 1.942 (95% CI: 1.058, approximately 3.564), 1.025 (95% CI: 1.007, approximately 1.043),

and 0.856 (95% CI: 0.775, approximately 0.946), respectively. Localized p53 overexpression technique induces plaque rupture, and the

combined measurement of ultrasound and biochemical markers is a valuable tool in predicting plaque rupture.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Cheng Zhang



【通讯作者】Yun Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Physiol Heart Circ Physiol. 2007 Nov;293(5):H2836-44.

【论文发表时间】2007-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 17704293

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Influence of Physical Inactivity on Associations Between Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms and Genetic Predisposition to

Childhood Obesity

【中文关键词】motor activity; obesity polymorphism; single nucleotide 

【英文关键词】motor activity; obesity polymorphism; single nucleotide 

【中文摘要】Childhood obesity is a complex disease that is influenced by both genetic and environmental factors. The authors’ aim

was to determine whether sedentary behavior and physical activity modulate the association between single nucleotide polymorphisms

(SNPs) and obesity risk in Chinese children. A population-based study was carried out in 2,848 children (6–18 years of age) in Beijing,

China, in 2004. It included 1,229 obese cases and 1,619 normal-weight controls. Lifestyle information was collected through the use of a

validated questionnaire, and 6 SNPs were genotyped. The association between the 6 SNPs and obesity risk was modulated by sedentary

behavior and physical activity. A higher risk of obesity was observed in children who carried the high-risk alleles of the 6 SNPs and

engaged in sedentary behavior ≥2 hours/day outside of school or participated in low or moderate physical activity. Most notably, the

association between 5 SNPs (Fas apoptotic inhibitory molecule 2 rs7138803, Niemann-Pick disease, type C1 rs1805081, fat mass- and

obesity-associated gene rs6499640, melanocortin 4 receptor gene rs17782313, and brain-derived neurotrophic factor rs6265) and

obesity risk was only observed in children who had moderate-to-low physical activity levels or engaged in sedentary behavior,

regardless of which risk alleles they carried. The results indicated that encouraging less sedentary behavior and higher levels of physical

activity could alleviate the influence of risk alleles on genetic predisposition to childhood obesity, thereby serving as a promising

prevention strategy. 

【英文摘要】Childhood obesity is a complex disease that is influenced by both genetic and environmental factors. The authors’ aim

was to determine whether sedentary behavior and physical activity modulate the association between single nucleotide polymorphisms

(SNPs) and obesity risk in Chinese children. A population-based study was carried out in 2,848 children (6–18 years of age) in Beijing,

China, in 2004. It included 1,229 obese cases and 1,619 normal-weight controls. Lifestyle information was collected through the use of a

validated questionnaire, and 6 SNPs were genotyped. The association between the 6 SNPs and obesity risk was modulated by sedentary

behavior and physical activity. A higher risk of obesity was observed in children who carried the high-risk alleles of the 6 SNPs and

engaged in sedentary behavior ≥2 hours/day outside of school or participated in low or moderate physical activity. Most notably, the

association between 5 SNPs (Fas apoptotic inhibitory molecule 2 rs7138803, Niemann-Pick disease, type C1 rs1805081, fat mass- and

obesity-associated gene rs6499640, melanocortin 4 receptor gene rs17782313, and brain-derived neurotrophic factor rs6265) and

obesity risk was only observed in children who had moderate-to-low physical activity levels or engaged in sedentary behavior,

regardless of which risk alleles they carried. The results indicated that encouraging less sedentary behavior and higher levels of physical

activity could alleviate the influence of risk alleles on genetic predisposition to childhood obesity, thereby serving as a promising

prevention strategy. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Bo Xi

【通讯作者】Jie Mi

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Epidemiol. 2011;173(11):1256–1262

【论文发表时间】2011-04-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】700AC

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】幼儿期起病的家族性高胆固醇血症黄色瘤1例

【中文关键词】家族性高胆固醇血症； 黄色瘤； 低密度脂蛋白受体； 辛伐他汀；

【英文关键词】familial hypercholeslerolemia； xanthoma； low density lipoprotein receptor(LDLR)； simvastatin；



【中文摘要】家族性高胆固醇血症（familialhypercholeslerolemia，FH）又称家族性高B脂蛋白血症。临床特点是高胆固醇

血症、特征性黄色瘤、早发心血管疾病和阳性家族史。黄色瘤（xanthoma）是一种异常的局限性皮肤隆凸起，其颜色可

为黄色、桔黄色或棕红色，多呈结节、斑块或丘疹形状，质地一般柔软，主要是由于真皮内集聚了吞噬脂质的巨噬细胞

（泡沫细胞，又名黄色瘤细胞）所致。儿童期典型FH病例较少见，本文报道1例幼儿期出现黄色瘤的典型FH患儿，伴有

角膜弓和颈动脉内膜中层增厚。 

【英文摘要】家族性高胆固醇血症（familialhypercholeslerolemia，FH）又称家族性高B脂蛋白血症。临床特点是高胆固醇

血症、特征性黄色瘤、早发心血管疾病和阳性家族史。黄色瘤（xanthoma）是一种异常的局限性皮肤隆凸起，其颜色可

为黄色、桔黄色或棕红色，多呈结节、斑块或丘疹形状，质地一般柔软，主要是由于真皮内集聚了吞噬脂质的巨噬细胞

（泡沫细胞，又名黄色瘤细胞）所致。儿童期典型FH病例较少见，本文报道1例幼儿期出现黄色瘤的典型FH患儿，伴有

角膜弓和颈动脉内膜中层增厚。 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】 冯春月

【通讯作者】王秀敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实用儿科杂志，2011, 26(7)：557-558

【论文发表时间】2011-07-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】高中生学习、运动睡眠状况分析

【中文关键词】生物医学；健康；学习；教育

【英文关键词】生物医学；健康；学习；教育

【中文摘要】睡眠时间、运动与学生的学习表现密切相关，饮食和零食的摄入与健康状态密切相关，而健康的状态同样

是好的学习表现的基石。本研究采用横断面调查方法，对杭州第七中学高中生的睡眠。运动、看电视、上网和吃零食、

饮料等习惯进行调查，探索促进学生学习表现和健康成长的平衡点。结果显示，学生睡眠时间少于推荐时间，运动时间

相对不足，看电视（上网）时间相对较长，部分学生吃零食、喝饮料的频率偏高。政府、公共健康人员和学校教学人员

应提供切实可行的睡眠、运动和饮食指南，清除学生学习和健康伤的障碍。

【英文摘要】睡眠时间、运动与学生的学习表现密切相关，饮食和零食的摄入与健康状态密切相关，而健康的状态同样

是好的学习表现的基石。本研究采用横断面调查方法，对杭州第七中学高中生的睡眠。运动、看电视、上网和吃零食、

饮料等习惯进行调查，探索促进学生学习表现和健康成长的平衡点。结果显示，学生睡眠时间少于推荐时间，运动时间

相对不足，看电视（上网）时间相对较长，部分学生吃零食、喝饮料的频率偏高。政府、公共健康人员和学校教学人员

应提供切实可行的睡眠、运动和饮食指南，清除学生学习和健康伤的障碍。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何品玲

【通讯作者】赵正言

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天津师范大学学报(社会科学版)，2010，增刊（2）：115-117.

【论文发表时间】2010-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】DIgR2, dendritic cell-derived immunoglobulin receptor 2, is one representative of a family of IgSF inhibitory receptors and

mediates negative regulation of dendritic cell-initiated antigen-specific T-cell responses

【中文关键词】树突状细胞来源免疫球蛋白受体-2，树突状细胞，T细胞分化，免疫反应

【英文关键词】DIgR2(dendritic cell-derived immunoglobulin receptor 2),Dendritic cells,T-cell proliferation

【中文摘要】研究树突状细胞来源免疫球蛋白受体-2对鼠兔状细胞启动的免疫反应的影响机制的研究。

【英文摘要】Dendritic cells (DCs) are specialized antigen-presenting cells that play crucial roles in the initiation and regulation of

immune responses. Maturation and activation of DCs are controlled by a balance of the inhibitory  and  activating  signals  transduced

through distinct surface receptors.Many inhibitory receptors expressed by DCs  have  been  identi�ed,  whereas  the new members and

their functions need further  investigation.  In  this  study,  we functionally characterized DC-derived immunoglobulin  receptor  2



(DIgR2)  as  a novel representative of a family of inhibitory receptors belonging to the immunoglobulin superfamily. We show that

DIgR2 contains  2  immunoreceptor  tyrosine-based inhibitory motifs (ITIMs) within its cytoplasmic region and that DIgR2 associates

with  Src  homology-2  domain–containing  protein  tyrosine  phosphatases-1  (SHP-1).  Blockade  of  DIgR2  on DCs by

pretreatment with DIgR2-Ig fusion protein or by silencing with speci�c small interfering  RNA  enhances  DC-initiated T-cell

proliferation and antigen-speci�c T-cell responses both in vitro and in vivo.Furthermore, immunization of mice with antigen-pulsed,

DIgR2-silenced DCs elicits  more  potent  antigen-speci�c  CD4 and CD8 T-cell responses, thus protecting the vaccinated mice from

tumor challenge more effectively. Our data suggest that  DIgR2  is  a  functionally  inhibitory receptor and can mediate negative

signaling to regulate DC-initiated antigen speci�c T-cell responses.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liyun Shi

【通讯作者】曹雪涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Blood. 2006 Oct 15;108(8):2678-86.

【论文发表时间】2006-06-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Endothelial stroma programs hematopoietic stem cells to differentiate into regulatory dendritic cells through IL-10

【中文关键词】调节样树突细胞，造血干细胞，调节T细胞，脾脏微环境

【英文关键词】Regulatory  dendritic  cells，hematopoietic stem cells，regulatory T (Treg) cells，splenic microenvironment

【中文摘要】研究调节样树突细胞的起源，发生，发育过程及机理。

【英文摘要】Regulatory  dendritic  cells  (DCs)  have been reported recently, but their origin is poorly  understood.  Our  previous

study demonstrated  that  splenic  stroma  can drive mature DCs to proliferate and differentiate into regulatory DCs, and their natural

counterpart  with  similar  regulatory function in normal spleens has been identi�ed. Considering that the spleen microenvironment

supports hematopoiesis and that hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) are found in spleens of adult mice, we wondered whether splenic

microenvironment could differentiate HSCs into regulatory DCs. In this report, we demonstrate that endothelial splenic stroma induce

HSCs to differentiate into a distinct regulatory DC subset with high expression of CD11b but low expression of Ia. CD11b hi Ia lo DCs

secreting high levels of TGF-   , IL-10, and NO can suppress T-cell proliferation both in   vitro   and   in   vivo.   Furthermore, CD11b hi

Ia lo DCs  have  the  ability  to  potently suppress allo-DTH in vivo, indicating  their  preventive  or  therapeutic  perspectives     for

some     immunologic disorders.  The  inhibitory  function  of CD11b hi Ia lo DCs is mediated through NO but not through induction

of regulatory T (Treg) cells or T-cell anergy. IL-10, which is secreted by endothelial splenic stroma, plays a critical role in the

differentiation of  the  regulatory  CD11b hi Ia lo DCs  from HSCs. These results suggest that splenic microenvironment may

physiologically induce regulatory DC differentiation in situ.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hua Tang

【通讯作者】曹雪涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Blood. 2006;108:1189-1197

【论文发表时间】2006-04-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】PECAM-1 Ligation Negatively Regulates TLR4 Signaling in Macrophages

【中文关键词】toll样受体-4，巨噬细胞，脂多糖介导的炎症反应

【英文关键词】TLR4，PECAM-1,macrophage，LPS in�ammatory response。

【中文摘要】PECAM-1对脂多糖介导的巨噬细胞炎症反应的机理研究。

【英文摘要】Uncontrolled TLR4 signaling may induce excessive production of proin�ammatory cytokines and lead to harmful

in�ammation; therefore, negative regulation of TLR4 signaling attracts much attention now. PECAM-1, a member of Ig-ITIM family,

can mediate  inhibitory  signals  in  T  cells  and  B  cells.  However,  the  role  and  the  mechanisms  of  PECAM-1  in  the  regulation  of

TLR4-mediated  LPS  response  in  macrophages  remain  unclear.  In  this  study,  we  demonstrate  that  PECAM-1  ligation  with



CD38-Fc fusion protein negatively regulates LPS-induced proin�ammatory cytokine TNF-а, IL-6, and IFN- β production by

inhibiting JNK, NF-k B, and IFN regulatory factor 3 activation in macrophages. In addition, PECAM-1 ligation-recruited Src

homology  region  2  domain-containing  phosphatase  1  (SHP-1)  and  Src  homology  region  2  domain-containing  phosphatase

2(SHP-2) may be involved in the inhibitory effect of PECAM-1 on TLR4 signaling. Consistently, silencing of PECAM-1 enhances the

macrophage response to LPS stimulation. Taken together with the data that PECAM-1 is constitutively expressed in macrophages and

its expression is up-regulated by LPS stimulation, PECAM-1 might function as a feedback negative regulator of LPS in�ammatory

response in macrophages. This study may provide a potential target for intervention of in�ammatory diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yuxiang Rui

【通讯作者】Jianli Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Journal of Immunology, 2007, 179: 7344 –7351

【论文发表时间】2007-09-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Triptolide impairs dendritic cell migration by inhibiting CCR7 and COX-2 expression through PI3-K/Akt and NF- k B

pathways

【中文关键词】雷公藤内酯，树突状细胞，迁移，CCR7，免疫抑制，信号转导

【英文关键词】Dendritic cell; Migration; CCR7; Immunosuppression; Signal transduction

【中文摘要】雷公藤内酯对树突细胞作用的信号转导通路研究。

【英文摘要】Inhibition of dendritic cell (DC) migration into tissues and secondary lymphoid organs is an ef�cient way to induce

immunosuppression and tolerance. CCR7 and PGE 2 are critical for DC migration to secondary lymphoid organs where DC initiate

immune response. Triptolide, an active component puri�ed from the medicinal plant Tripterygium Wilfordii Hook F. is a potent

immunosuppressive drug capable of prolonging allograft survival in organ transplantation by inhibiting T cell activation and

proliferation. Considering the essential role in T cell tolerance of DC migration to secondary lymphoid organs, here we demonstrate

that triptolide can signi�cantly inhibit LPS-triggered upregulation of CCR7 expression and PGE 2 production by inhibiting

cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) expression in DC, thus impairing DC migration towards CCR7 ligand CCL19/MIP-3βin vitro.

Moreover, triptolide-treated DC display impaired migration into secondary lymphoid organs and in vivo administration of triptolide

also inhibits DC migration. Further studies show that the triptolide-mediated inhibitory effects of LPS-induced activation of

phosphatidylinositol-3 kinase (PI3-K)/Akt and nuclear NF- k B activation are involved in down-regulation of COX-2 and CCR7

expression resulting in impaired migration to secondary lymphoid organs of DC. Therefore, inhibition of DC migration through

decreasing COX-2 and CCR7 expression via PI3-K/Akt and NF- k B signal pathways provides additional mechanistic explanation for

triptolide’s immunosuppressive effect

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qiuyan Liu

【通讯作者】曹雪涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular Immunology 44 (2007) 2686–2696

【论文发表时间】2007-02-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】高中生饮食环境和肥胖关系分析

【中文关键词】饮食环境；遗传；肥胖；代谢综合症；健康

【英文关键词】饮食环境；遗传；肥胖；代谢综合症；健康

【中文摘要】本研究采用横断面调查方法，利用标准化的综合卷调查肥胖相关疾病家族史及学生相关饮食行为等内容

，探讨饮食环境和遗传健康环境对学生体重、进餐习惯及对自我健康的认知等状况的影响。研究发现，杭州市第七中学

高中生的饮食环境和遗传背景及饮食习惯等略有差异，学生的健康教育、饮食环境、饮食行为和健康习惯等均有待改善

。因此，理应引起社会关注并进行健康教育，通过改变营养摄入和饮食习惯，以期达到减少青少年肥胖、代谢综合症发



病危险和增进健康的目标。

【英文摘要】本研究采用横断面调查方法，利用标准化的综合卷调查肥胖相关疾病家族史及学生相关饮食行为等内容

，探讨饮食环境和遗传健康环境对学生体重、进餐习惯及对自我健康的认知等状况的影响。研究发现，杭州市第七中学

高中生的饮食环境和遗传背景及饮食习惯等略有差异，学生的健康教育、饮食环境、饮食行为和健康习惯等均有待改善

。因此，理应引起社会关注并进行健康教育，通过改变营养摄入和饮食习惯，以期达到减少青少年肥胖、代谢综合症发

病危险和增进健康的目标。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何品玲

【通讯作者】王秀敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天津师范大学学报(社会科学版)，2010，增刊（2）：115-117

【论文发表时间】2010-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】代谢综合征、健康与疾病的发育起源和表观遗传学

【中文关键词】代谢综合征 健康与疾病的发育起源 表观遗传学 干预 健康差异

【英文关键词】代谢综合征 健康与疾病的发育起源 表观遗传学 干预 健康差异

【中文摘要】代谢综合征(metabolic syndrome,MS)及其相关疾病等一度被认为是成年期的疾病,最近在儿童和青少年中也

有蔓延趋势.研究已经证实了低出生体重或宫内生长迟缓与MS及其相关疾病之间的联系,促发了"健康与疾病的发育起源

(Developmental Origins of Health and Disease,DOHaD)"学说的出现.其他不利环境暴露或刺激与胎儿、儿童和成年人健康之

间的也已经证实.不利的环境因素可能会干扰细胞增殖回分化的过程或改变表观遗传重塑的模式,表观遗传修饰可"记录"围

生期刺激,是生命早期程序化的机制之一.在生命早期从源头控制躯体或精神及健康的不利因素或危害,对消除儿童健康差

异有重要意义.

【英文摘要】代谢综合征(metabolic syndrome,MS)及其相关疾病等一度被认为是成年期的疾病,最近在儿童和青少年中也

有蔓延趋势.研究已经证实了低出生体重或宫内生长迟缓与MS及其相关疾病之间的联系,促发了"健康与疾病的发育起源

(Developmental Origins of Health and Disease,DOHaD)"学说的出现.其他不利环境暴露或刺激与胎儿、儿童和成年人健康之

间的也已经证实.不利的环境因素可能会干扰细胞增殖回分化的过程或改变表观遗传重塑的模式,表观遗传修饰可"记录"围

生期刺激,是生命早期程序化的机制之一.在生命早期从源头控制躯体或精神及健康的不利因素或危害,对消除儿童健康差

异有重要意义.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王秀敏

【通讯作者】赵正言

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国儿童保健杂志，2010，18（8）:668-671

【论文发表时间】2010-09-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】部分相关基因的表观遗传学改变与宫内发育迟缓者成年期糖尿病易患性

【中文关键词】宫内发育迟缓 糖尿病 表观遗传学 葡萄糖运载体4

【英文关键词】Fetal growth retardation Diabetes mellitus Epigenesis,Genetic Glucose transporter 4 

【中文摘要】糖尿病是多基因遗传病,受基因和环境的共同影响,环境可能通过表观遗传学途径增加糖尿病易患性,而来自

父系和母系的相同印迹基因在子代所起的作用却不尽相同.宫内不良环境可视为环境的一个组成部分,所以宫内发育迟缓

可造成胎儿发生表观遗传学改变,即所谓的印迹基因.该文试图对目前研究热门的糖尿病或胰岛素抵抗相关印迹基因的前

沿研究结果进行介绍,如葡萄糖运载体4、胰岛素样生长因子-2/H19、过氧化物酶体增生物激活受体γ共激活因子1α等,以

探寻在表观遗传学水平逆转糖尿病或胰岛素抵抗发生的相关治疗靶点.

【英文摘要】Diabetes mellitus is poly-genetic inherited disease, which is influenced by both genes and environment. The

environment may increase the susceptibility of diabetes mellitus via epigenetic way. While those from the same paternal and maternal

imprinted genes in the role of offspring are not identical. Adverse intrauterine environment can be regarded as an integral part of the



environment, therefore, intrauterine growth retardation may cause fetal epigenetic changes, which are also called imprinted genes. This

paper will introduce the latest researches of the diabetes mellitus or insulin resistance-related imprinted genes,for example,GLUT4, IGF-

2/H19,PGC-1 α and so on, to explore the relevant therapeutic targets of diabetes mellitus or insulin resistance at the level of epigenetics

【语种】中文

【第一作者】梁雅琴

【通讯作者】赵正言

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际儿科学杂志   2010 年37卷06期

【论文发表时间】2010-06-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】内皮祖细胞与氧化应激

【中文关键词】 内皮祖细胞 氧化应激 抗氧化酶系统 凋亡 衰老 内皮细胞 血管新生 内皮化 表达水平 氧化还原 

【英文关键词】 内皮祖细胞 氧化应激 抗氧化酶系统 凋亡 衰老 内皮细胞 血管新生 内皮化 表达水平 氧化还原 

【中文摘要】内皮祖细胞(endothelial progenitor cells,EPCs)是成熟内皮细胞的前体细胞,参与损伤组织的血管新生和再内皮

化。研究表明,氧化应激能引起EPCs的数量减少和功能减弱。虽然EPCs存在抗氧化酶系统,但是当细胞正常的氧化还原稳

态失衡时,活性氧过度产生而聚积,引起氧化应激,导致细胞的衰老或凋亡

【英文摘要】内皮祖细胞(endothelial progenitor cells,EPCs)是成熟内皮细胞的前体细胞,参与损伤组织的血管新生和再内皮

化。研究表明,氧化应激能引起EPCs的数量减少和功能减弱。虽然EPCs存在抗氧化酶系统,但是当细胞正常的氧化还原稳

态失衡时,活性氧过度产生而聚积,引起氧化应激,导致细胞的衰老或凋亡。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】   赵婷                             

【通讯作者】黎健                           

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《医学分子生物学杂志》 2008年04期 

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无 

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Lymphangiogenesis promotes inflammation and neointimal hyperplasia after adventitia removal in the rat carotid artery

【中文关键词】Lymphangiogenesis, Adventitia, Atherosclerosis, Inflammation

 

【英文关键词】Lymphangiogenesis, Adventitia, Atherosclerosis, Inflammation

 

【中文摘要】Lymphatic vessels exist in adventitia in the atherosclerotic coronary artery and play an important role in the

inflammatory and immune response. After adventitia removal, the carotid wall of rat model showed significantly increased ratio of

intimal to medial area (I/M ratio), the number of adventitial lymphatic vessels (Ad-LV) and microvessels (Ad-MV), and macrophage

index and expression of VEGF-C, VEGFR-3, PDGF-B and PDGFR-beta. The I/M ratio was significantly correlated with Ad-LV and

macrophage index but not Ad-MV. These results suggest that adventitial lymphangiogenesis is stimulated by growth factors released by

inflammatory cells in vasculature after adventitia removal, and these neogenetic lymph vessels in turn promote intimal inflammation

and hyperplasia, probably via delivery and activation of inflammatory cells.

【英文摘要】Lymphatic vessels exist in adventitia in the atherosclerotic coronary artery and play an important role in the

inflammatory and immune response. After adventitia removal, the carotid wall of rat model showed significantly increased ratio of

intimal to medial area (I/M ratio), the number of adventitial lymphatic vessels (Ad-LV) and microvessels (Ad-MV), and macrophage

index and expression of VEGF-C, VEGFR-3, PDGF-B and PDGFR-beta. The I/M ratio was significantly correlated with Ad-LV and

macrophage index but not Ad-MV. These results suggest that adventitial lymphangiogenesis is stimulated by growth factors released by

inflammatory cells in vasculature after adventitia removal, and these neogenetic lymph vessels in turn promote intimal inflammation

and hyperplasia, probably via delivery and activation of inflammatory cells.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xinsheng Xu

【通讯作者】Yun Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Cardiol. 2009 May 29;134(3):426-7. 

【论文发表时间】2009-05-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18387681 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Up-regulation of Thioredoxin Interacting Protein (Txnip) by p38 MAPK and FOXO1 Contributes to the Impaired

Thioredoxin Activity and Increased ROS in Glucose- treated Endothelial Cells

【中文关键词】p38 MAPK; FOXO1; Glucose; ROS; Thioredoxin interacting protein

 

【英文关键词】p38 MAPK; FOXO1; Glucose; ROS; Thioredoxin interacting protein

 

【中文摘要】Oxidative stress induced by hyperglycemia is a key factor in the development of cardiovascular diseases in diabetes.

Thioredoxin (Trx) system, a major thiol antioxidant system, regulates the reduction of intracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS). In

this study, we demonstrated that high glucose significantly increased intracellular ROS levels in human aortic endothelial cells

(HAECs). Additionally, high glucose reduced the antioxidant activity of thioredoxin. To investigate the mechanisms involved, we

found that glucose enhanced the expression of thioredoxin interacting protein (Txnip), a Trx inhibitory protein, through p38 mitogen-

activated protein kinase (MAPK). We also showed that glucose regulated Txnip at transcription level and p38 MAPK and forkhead box

O1 transcriptional factor (FOXO1) were involved in the process. Taken together, upregulation of Txnip and subsequent impairment of

thioredoxin antioxidative system through p38 MAPK and FOXO1 may represent a novel mechanism for glucose-induced increase in

intracellular ROS.

【英文摘要】Oxidative stress induced by hyperglycemia is a key factor in the development of cardiovascular diseases in diabetes.

Thioredoxin (Trx) system, a major thiol antioxidant system, regulates the reduction of intracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS). In

this study, we demonstrated that high glucose significantly increased intracellular ROS levels in human aortic endothelial cells

(HAECs). Additionally, high glucose reduced the antioxidant activity of thioredoxin. To investigate the mechanisms involved, we

found that glucose enhanced the expression of thioredoxin interacting protein (Txnip), a Trx inhibitory protein, through p38 mitogen-

activated protein kinase (MAPK). We also showed that glucose regulated Txnip at transcription level and p38 MAPK and forkhead box

O1 transcriptional factor (FOXO1) were involved in the process. Taken together, upregulation of Txnip and subsequent impairment of

thioredoxin antioxidative system through p38 MAPK and FOXO1 may represent a novel mechanism for glucose-induced increase in

intracellular ROS.

【语种】法文

【第一作者】Xiaonan Li

【通讯作者】Yun Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2009 Apr 17;381(4):660-5.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19254690

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Impact of the number of image planes of real-time three-dimensional echocardiography on the accuracy of left atrial and

ventricular volume measurements

【中文关键词】Real-time 3D echocardiography, Left atrial volume, Left ventricular volume

 

【英文关键词】Real-time 3D echocardiography, Left atrial volume, Left ventricular volume

 

【中文摘要】Real-time three-dimensional (3D) echocardiography (RT-3DE) has emerged as a new technique in measuring left atrial

and ventricular volume. However, the impact of cutting planes of RT-3DE on the accuracy of volume measurement in patients with a



normal or enlarged heart is still unknown. We enrolled 30 normal subjects (control group) and 30 patients with heart failure (patient

group). RT-3DE was performed to measure maximal volume of the left atrium (LAVmax) and left ventricular end-diastole volume

(LVEDV) with 2-, 4-, 8- and 16-cutting planes, compared with cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (CMRI). In both groups, LAVmax

by RT-3DE using 2- and 4-cutting planes was significantly underestimated (mean difference: -10.4 +/- 16.6 mL, p = 0.001 and -8.8 +/-

14.2 mL, p = 0.002 in the control group and -13.4 +/- 19.6 mL, p = 0.001 and -11.2 +/- 17.5 mL, p = 0.001 in the patient group,

respectively). These differences became nonsignificant when 8- and 16-cutting planes were adopted (mean difference: -2.1 +/- 7.6 mL

and -1.9 +/- 7.4 mL in the control group and -2.7 +/- 8.4 mL and -2.2 +/- 8.3 mL in the patient group, respectively). The agreement for

LVEDV was acceptable when 4- or more cutting planes were used in the control group and when 8- or 16-cutting planes were used in

the patient group. The time expense for data analysis of LAVmax with 8-image planes was only 7 +/- 4 min in the control group and 6

+/- 5 min in the patient group, almost halving that of the 16-image planes. Similarly, 4- and 8-cutting planes were required for an

accurate measurement of LVEDV in the control and patient groups, respectively. In conclusion, RT-3DE with 8-cutting planes is both

accurate and timesaving for measurement of LAVmax and LVEDV in patients with normal or enlarged left atria and ventricles.

【英文摘要】Real-time three-dimensional (3D) echocardiography (RT-3DE) has emerged as a new technique in measuring left atrial

and ventricular volume. However, the impact of cutting planes of RT-3DE on the accuracy of volume measurement in patients with a

normal or enlarged heart is still unknown. We enrolled 30 normal subjects (control group) and 30 patients with heart failure (patient

group). RT-3DE was performed to measure maximal volume of the left atrium (LAVmax) and left ventricular end-diastole volume

(LVEDV) with 2-, 4-, 8- and 16-cutting planes, compared with cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (CMRI). In both groups, LAVmax

by RT-3DE using 2- and 4-cutting planes was significantly underestimated (mean difference: -10.4 +/- 16.6 mL, p = 0.001 and -8.8 +/-

14.2 mL, p = 0.002 in the control group and -13.4 +/- 19.6 mL, p = 0.001 and -11.2 +/- 17.5 mL, p = 0.001 in the patient group,

respectively). These differences became nonsignificant when 8- and 16-cutting planes were adopted (mean difference: -2.1 +/- 7.6 mL

and -1.9 +/- 7.4 mL in the control group and -2.7 +/- 8.4 mL and -2.2 +/- 8.3 mL in the patient group, respectively). The agreement for

LVEDV was acceptable when 4- or more cutting planes were used in the control group and when 8- or 16-cutting planes were used in

the patient group. The time expense for data analysis of LAVmax with 8-image planes was only 7 +/- 4 min in the control group and 6

+/- 5 min in the patient group, almost halving that of the 16-image planes. Similarly, 4- and 8-cutting planes were required for an

accurate measurement of LVEDV in the control and patient groups, respectively. In conclusion, RT-3DE with 8-cutting planes is both

accurate and timesaving for measurement of LAVmax and LVEDV in patients with normal or enlarged left atria and ventricles.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fang Li

【通讯作者】Yun Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ultrasound Med Biol. 2008 Jan;34(1):40-6. 

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17904725

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Quantification of Regional Volume and Systolic Function of the Left Ventricle by Real-Time Three-Dimensional

Echocardiography

【中文关键词】Three-dimensional echocardiography, Systolic function, Left ventricle

 

【英文关键词】Three-dimensional echocardiography, Systolic function, Left ventricle

 

【中文摘要】Real-time three-dimensional (3D) echocardiography (RT-3DE) provides a unique technique to evaluate left ventricular

regional function in a 3D format. We aimed to explore whether the left ventricular segmental volume and systolic function is uniform

and to establish normal values of volume and systolic function parameters of 16 regions in healthy subjects. RT-3DE was performed in

41 normal subjects and four-dimensional (4D)-left ventricle (LV) analysis software and a TomTec workstation were used to analyze

data for regional end-diastolic volume (EDV(R)), regional end-systolic volume (ESV(R)), regional stroke volume (SV(R)), regional

ejection fraction (EF(R)), ratio of SV(R) to global SV (SV(R/G)) and ratio of SV(R) to global EDV (EF(R/G)). All regional volume

and systolic function parameters were not uniform among the left ventricular walls. They all increased in the order of inferior, posterior,

lateral, septal, anterior and antero-septal walls with an increasing trend from the apical, middle to basal segments. The systolic function

(EF(R), SV(R/G) and EF(R/G)) of the anterior and antero-septal walls was significantly higher than that of the lateral, inferior and

posterior walls. And the intra- and interobserver variability for EDV(R), ESV(R), SV(R/G) and EF(R/G) ranged from 2.9% to 5.8%. In



conclusion, the regional volume and systolic function of the left ventricle is not uniform and, therefore, a normal left ventricle cannot be

regarded as a symmetric model for assessing the regional systolic function. This information may improve the accuracy of RT-3DE

techniques in the assessment of the left ventricular regional function. 

【英文摘要】Real-time three-dimensional (3D) echocardiography (RT-3DE) provides a unique technique to evaluate left ventricular

regional function in a 3D format. We aimed to explore whether the left ventricular segmental volume and systolic function is uniform

and to establish normal values of volume and systolic function parameters of 16 regions in healthy subjects. RT-3DE was performed in

41 normal subjects and four-dimensional (4D)-left ventricle (LV) analysis software and a TomTec workstation were used to analyze

data for regional end-diastolic volume (EDV(R)), regional end-systolic volume (ESV(R)), regional stroke volume (SV(R)), regional

ejection fraction (EF(R)), ratio of SV(R) to global SV (SV(R/G)) and ratio of SV(R) to global EDV (EF(R/G)). All regional volume

and systolic function parameters were not uniform among the left ventricular walls. They all increased in the order of inferior, posterior,

lateral, septal, anterior and antero-septal walls with an increasing trend from the apical, middle to basal segments. The systolic function

(EF(R), SV(R/G) and EF(R/G)) of the anterior and antero-septal walls was significantly higher than that of the lateral, inferior and

posterior walls. And the intra- and interobserver variability for EDV(R), ESV(R), SV(R/G) and EF(R/G) ranged from 2.9% to 5.8%. In

conclusion, the regional volume and systolic function of the left ventricle is not uniform and, therefore, a normal left ventricle cannot be

regarded as a symmetric model for assessing the regional systolic function. This information may improve the accuracy of RT-3DE

techniques in the assessment of the left ventricular regional function. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li XC

【通讯作者】Yun Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ultrasound Med Biol. 2008 Mar;34(3):379-84.

【论文发表时间】2008-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17964068

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Quantification of transmural gradient of blood flow in myocardial ischemia with real-time myocardial contrast

echocardiography and dipyridamole stress test

【中文关键词】Echocardiography, Contrast media, Perfusion, Stress

 

【英文关键词】Echocardiography, Contrast media, Perfusion, Stress

 

【中文摘要】Transmural redistribution of myocardial blood flow (MBF) is the earliest sign of myocardial ischemia. We aimed to

evaluate the ability of real-time myocardial contrast echocardiography (MCE) combined with dipyridamole stress to quantify the

transmural gradient of MBF during graded coronary stenosis. Real-time MCE was performed in 14 open-chest dogs at seven

experimental stages: baseline; hyperemia induced by 6-min infusion of dipyridamole; 50%, 75% and 90% reduction of hyperemic flow

after constriction in each stage for 10 min; reperfusion for 10 min; and subtotal occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery

(LAD) for 90 min. We obtained MCE perfusion parameters from subendocardial (A-endo, β-endo and A × β-endo) and

subepicardial (A-epi, β-epi and A × β-epi) layers of the ventricular septum and calculated their transmural gradients (A-EER, β-

EER and A × β-EER) and systolic wall thickening (SWT). The sensitivity and specificity of each parameter for predicting 75%

reduction of hyperemic flow, which was defined as mild myocardial ischemia, were derived by receiver operating characteristic (ROC)

curve analysis. No transmural gradients were found at baseline; during maximal hyperemia and 50% reduction of hyperemic flow. β-

endo, A × β-endo, β-EER and A × β-EER decreased significantly when the hyperemic flow was reduced by 75% or more. In

contrast, SWT remained unchanged until the hyperemic flow was reduced by 90%. Among all parameters measured, β-EER and A ×

β-EER had the highest and SWT the lowest sensitivity and specificity in predicting mild myocardial ischemia. In conclusion, real-time

MCE combined with dipyridamole stress allows for quantification of the transmural gradient of MBF. β-EER and A × β-EER are

more sensitive than SWT and other MCE parameters in detecting mild myocardial ischemia

【英文摘要】Transmural redistribution of myocardial blood flow (MBF) is the earliest sign of myocardial ischemia. We aimed to

evaluate the ability of real-time myocardial contrast echocardiography (MCE) combined with dipyridamole stress to quantify the

transmural gradient of MBF during graded coronary stenosis. Real-time MCE was performed in 14 open-chest dogs at seven

experimental stages: baseline; hyperemia induced by 6-min infusion of dipyridamole; 50%, 75% and 90% reduction of hyperemic flow

after constriction in each stage for 10 min; reperfusion for 10 min; and subtotal occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery



(LAD) for 90 min. We obtained MCE perfusion parameters from subendocardial (A-endo, β-endo and A × β-endo) and

subepicardial (A-epi, β-epi and A × β-epi) layers of the ventricular septum and calculated their transmural gradients (A-EER, β-

EER and A × β-EER) and systolic wall thickening (SWT). The sensitivity and specificity of each parameter for predicting 75%

reduction of hyperemic flow, which was defined as mild myocardial ischemia, were derived by receiver operating characteristic (ROC)

curve analysis. No transmural gradients were found at baseline; during maximal hyperemia and 50% reduction of hyperemic flow. β-

endo, A × β-endo, β-EER and A × β-EER decreased significantly when the hyperemic flow was reduced by 75% or more. In

contrast, SWT remained unchanged until the hyperemic flow was reduced by 90%. Among all parameters measured, β-EER and A ×

β-EER had the highest and SWT the lowest sensitivity and specificity in predicting mild myocardial ischemia. In conclusion, real-time

MCE combined with dipyridamole stress allows for quantification of the transmural gradient of MBF. β-EER and A × β-EER are

more sensitive than SWT and other MCE parameters in detecting mild myocardial ischemia

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Gui-Hua Yao

【通讯作者】Yun Zhang
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【题目】How many planes are required to get an accurate and timesaving measurement of left ventricular volume and function by

real-time three-dimensional echocardiography in acute myocardial infarction?

【中文关键词】 Three-dimensional echocardiography, Left ventricular volume, Left ventricular ejection fraction, Acute myocardial

infarction

 

【英文关键词】 Three-dimensional echocardiography, Left ventricular volume, Left ventricular ejection fraction, Acute myocardial

infarction

 

【中文摘要】To derive the optimal cutting planes of real-time 3-D echocardiography (RT-3DE) for measuring left ventricular

volume and ejection fraction (EF) in the presence of left ventricular regional wall motion abnormalities, 14 open-chest dogs were

studied with RT-3DE full volume imaging and 2-D echocardiography (2DE) after left anterior descending coronary arteries were

occluded for 90 min. Left ventricular end diastolic volume (EDV), end systolic volume (ESV), stroke volume (SV) and EF were

measured off-line with 2DE and RT-3DE (2-, 4- and 8-plane) methods. The autopsy EDV was estimated by the volume of saline

solution injected into the excised heart and served as the reference volume (RefV) for comparison with EDV measured by 2DE and

RT-3DE. Agreement analysis was performed according to the method of Bland and Altman. There were excellent correlations between

2DE, RT-3DE (2-plane) and RT-3DE (4-plane) methods on one hand, and RT-3DE (8-plane) method on the other in the

measurements of EDV, ESV and SV (r = 0.84-0.99). However, 2DE and RT-3DE (2-plane) measurements significantly underestimated

RT-3DE (8-plane) (p < 0.01), whereas no significant differences between RT-3DE (4-plane) and RT-3DE (8-plane) were found in

terms of EDV, ESV and SV measurements. The values of EF determined by 2DE, RT-3DE (2-plane) and RT-3DE (4-plane) methods

correlated highly with that by RT-3DE (8-plane) (r = 0.82-0.98) and there was no significant difference between the two measurements.

EDV values determined by 2DE, RT-3DE (2-plane), RT-3DE (4-plane) and RT-3DE (8-plane) correlated highly with RefV (r = 0.84, r

= 0.92, r = 0.94 and r = 0.97, respectively) and there was no significant difference between RefV and EDV by RT-3DE (4-plane) and

RT-3DE (8-plane). In contrast, EDV measured by 2DE and RT-3DE (2-plane) methods underestimated RefV significantly (p < 0.01).

In conclusion, RT-3DE allows reliable and reproducible measurement of left ventricular volume and EF, even in the presence of left

ventricular regional wall motion abnormalities. RT-3DE (4-plane) is the method of choice for an accurate and timesaving

quantification of left ventricular volume and function.

【英文摘要】To derive the optimal cutting planes of real-time 3-D echocardiography (RT-3DE) for measuring left ventricular

volume and ejection fraction (EF) in the presence of left ventricular regional wall motion abnormalities, 14 open-chest dogs were

studied with RT-3DE full volume imaging and 2-D echocardiography (2DE) after left anterior descending coronary arteries were

occluded for 90 min. Left ventricular end diastolic volume (EDV), end systolic volume (ESV), stroke volume (SV) and EF were

measured off-line with 2DE and RT-3DE (2-, 4- and 8-plane) methods. The autopsy EDV was estimated by the volume of saline

solution injected into the excised heart and served as the reference volume (RefV) for comparison with EDV measured by 2DE and



RT-3DE. Agreement analysis was performed according to the method of Bland and Altman. There were excellent correlations between

2DE, RT-3DE (2-plane) and RT-3DE (4-plane) methods on one hand, and RT-3DE (8-plane) method on the other in the

measurements of EDV, ESV and SV (r = 0.84-0.99). However, 2DE and RT-3DE (2-plane) measurements significantly underestimated

RT-3DE (8-plane) (p < 0.01), whereas no significant differences between RT-3DE (4-plane) and RT-3DE (8-plane) were found in

terms of EDV, ESV and SV measurements. The values of EF determined by 2DE, RT-3DE (2-plane) and RT-3DE (4-plane) methods

correlated highly with that by RT-3DE (8-plane) (r = 0.82-0.98) and there was no significant difference between the two measurements.

EDV values determined by 2DE, RT-3DE (2-plane), RT-3DE (4-plane) and RT-3DE (8-plane) correlated highly with RefV (r = 0.84, r

= 0.92, r = 0.94 and r = 0.97, respectively) and there was no significant difference between RefV and EDV by RT-3DE (4-plane) and

RT-3DE (8-plane). In contrast, EDV measured by 2DE and RT-3DE (2-plane) methods underestimated RefV significantly (p < 0.01).

In conclusion, RT-3DE allows reliable and reproducible measurement of left ventricular volume and EF, even in the presence of left

ventricular regional wall motion abnormalities. RT-3DE (4-plane) is the method of choice for an accurate and timesaving

quantification of left ventricular volume and function.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Gui-Hua Yao

【通讯作者】Yun Zhang
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【题目】A High Association of Aortic Valve Sclerosis Detected by Transthoracic Echocardiography with Coronary Arteriosclerosis

【中文关键词】Aortic valve sclerosis，Coronary arteriosclerosis，Coronary artery disease，Transthoracic echocardiography

【英文关键词】Aortic valve sclerosis，Coronary arteriosclerosis，Coronary artery disease，Transthoracic echocardiography

【中文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To examine whether aortic valve sclerosis (AVS) detected by transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) has

a high association with coronary arteriosclerosis.METHODS: Clinical and angiographic features and TTE findings were retrospectively

analyzed in a blinded fashion for 138 consecutive patients, of whom 58 had AVS and 80 had non-AVS diseases. Both histological and

immunohistochemical studies were performed on frozen aortic valve sections obtained at autopsy from 7 AVS and 3 non-AVS

patients.RESULTS: AVS and coronary artery disease (CAD) had similar clinical risk factors. The AVS group had a higher positive rate

of coronary angiography and a higher incidence rate of multivessel CAD than the non-AVS group. The sensitivity, specificity, positive

predictive value and negative predictive value of AVS in diagnosing CAD were 63.8, 71.3, 61.7 and 73.1%, respectively. Early lesions of

AVS were characterized by accumulation of lipid and infiltration of macrophages and T lymphocytes as indicated by

immunohistochemical staining. Late lesions were characterized by formation of calcific plaques, proliferation of fibrous connective

tissue and immunohistochemical staining identifying a few macrophages or T lymphocytes and little lipid accumulation on the surface

of aortic valve leaflets. Late lesions in the basement of aortic valve leaflets were characterized by hyperplastic granulation tissues. Three

aortic valve leaflets from the non-AVS group were characterized by nonspecific thickened tips, increased collagen, no calcification, no

lipid accumulation and no inflammatory cells.CONCLUSIONS: There were significant similarities in clinical risk factors,

histopathological alterations of AVS and coronary atherosclerosis. AVS detected by TTE had a high association with coronary

arteriosclerosis.

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To examine whether aortic valve sclerosis (AVS) detected by transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) has

a high association with coronary arteriosclerosis.METHODS: Clinical and angiographic features and TTE findings were retrospectively

analyzed in a blinded fashion for 138 consecutive patients, of whom 58 had AVS and 80 had non-AVS diseases. Both histological and

immunohistochemical studies were performed on frozen aortic valve sections obtained at autopsy from 7 AVS and 3 non-AVS

patients.RESULTS: AVS and coronary artery disease (CAD) had similar clinical risk factors. The AVS group had a higher positive rate

of coronary angiography and a higher incidence rate of multivessel CAD than the non-AVS group. The sensitivity, specificity, positive

predictive value and negative predictive value of AVS in diagnosing CAD were 63.8, 71.3, 61.7 and 73.1%, respectively. Early lesions of

AVS were characterized by accumulation of lipid and infiltration of macrophages and T lymphocytes as indicated by

immunohistochemical staining. Late lesions were characterized by formation of calcific plaques, proliferation of fibrous connective

tissue and immunohistochemical staining identifying a few macrophages or T lymphocytes and little lipid accumulation on the surface

of aortic valve leaflets. Late lesions in the basement of aortic valve leaflets were characterized by hyperplastic granulation tissues. Three

aortic valve leaflets from the non-AVS group were characterized by nonspecific thickened tips, increased collagen, no calcification, no



lipid accumulation and no inflammatory cells.CONCLUSIONS: There were significant similarities in clinical risk factors,

histopathological alterations of AVS and coronary atherosclerosis. AVS detected by TTE had a high association with coronary

arteriosclerosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shu-Jian Sui

【通讯作者】Yun Zhang
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【题目】Transcoronary concentration gradient of sCD40L and hsCRP in patients with coronary heart disease

【中文关键词】soluble CD40 ligand;HsC-reactive protein;coronary disease;inflammation

【英文关键词】soluble CD40 ligand;HsC-reactive protein;coronary disease;inflammation

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: Recent studies indicated that local inflammation played a pivotal role in the pathogenesis of coronary

heart disease. Soluble CD40 ligand (sCD40L) and hsC- reactive protein (hsCRP) are important inflammatory mediators. However,

whether they can reflect local coronary inflammation is unclear.HYPOTHESIS: We hypothesized that transcoronary concentration

gradient of sCD40L could reflect local inflammation in patients with coronary heart disease (CHD) more reliably.METHODS: Forty

subjects were divided into unstable angina pectoris (UAP) group (n=20), stable angina pectoris (SAP) group (n=10), and controls

(n=10). Blood samples were collected from the coronary sinus (CS), aortic root (AO), and femoral vein (FV). The coronary

circulation was expressed as CS-AO difference, while system circulation was expressed as FV-AO difference. sCD40L and hs-CRP were

measured.RESULTS: Complex lesions were more frequent in the UAP group than in the SAP group (85% vs. 40%, p < 0.05). CS-AO

differences of sCD40L were much greater in the UAP group than in the SAP or control groups, and were greatly higher than FV-AO

difference in UAP group (465.49 +/- 247.85 pg/mL vs. -14.94 +/- 83.41 pg/mL; 465.49 +/- 247.85 pg/mL vs. -7.66 +/- 78.54 pg/mL;

465.49 +/- 247.85 pg/mL vs. -7.99 +/- 141.34 pg/mL, all p < 0.001). CS-AO differences of sCD40L were higher in patients with

complex lesions than with smooth lesions (657.86 +/- 384.76 pg/mL vs. 317.62 +/- 409.98 pg/mL, p < 0.01). There were no significant

differences of CS-AO in hs-CRP among the three groups.CONCLUSIONS: In patients with CHD, the transcoronary concentration

gradient of sCD40L is more sensitive than hsCRP, and sCD40L possibly a better marker of local inflammation and plaque instability.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Recent studies indicated that local inflammation played a pivotal role in the pathogenesis of coronary

heart disease. Soluble CD40 ligand (sCD40L) and hsC- reactive protein (hsCRP) are important inflammatory mediators. However,

whether they can reflect local coronary inflammation is unclear.HYPOTHESIS: We hypothesized that transcoronary concentration

gradient of sCD40L could reflect local inflammation in patients with coronary heart disease (CHD) more reliably.METHODS: Forty

subjects were divided into unstable angina pectoris (UAP) group (n=20), stable angina pectoris (SAP) group (n=10), and controls

(n=10). Blood samples were collected from the coronary sinus (CS), aortic root (AO), and femoral vein (FV). The coronary

circulation was expressed as CS-AO difference, while system circulation was expressed as FV-AO difference. sCD40L and hs-CRP were

measured.RESULTS: Complex lesions were more frequent in the UAP group than in the SAP group (85% vs. 40%, p < 0.05). CS-AO

differences of sCD40L were much greater in the UAP group than in the SAP or control groups, and were greatly higher than FV-AO

difference in UAP group (465.49 +/- 247.85 pg/mL vs. -14.94 +/- 83.41 pg/mL; 465.49 +/- 247.85 pg/mL vs. -7.66 +/- 78.54 pg/mL;

465.49 +/- 247.85 pg/mL vs. -7.99 +/- 141.34 pg/mL, all p < 0.001). CS-AO differences of sCD40L were higher in patients with

complex lesions than with smooth lesions (657.86 +/- 384.76 pg/mL vs. 317.62 +/- 409.98 pg/mL, p < 0.01). There were no significant

differences of CS-AO in hs-CRP among the three groups.CONCLUSIONS: In patients with CHD, the transcoronary concentration

gradient of sCD40L is more sensitive than hsCRP, and sCD40L possibly a better marker of local inflammation and plaque instability.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ying Wang

【通讯作者】Yun Zhang
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【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Transgenic soybean with low phytate content constructed by Agrobacterium transformation and pollen-tube pathway

【中文关键词】微生物植酸酶，植酸，转基因大豆，农杆菌绝倒转化，花粉管通道

【英文关键词】Microbial phytase  Phytate  Transgenic soybean   Agrobacterium transformation  Pollen tube pathway

【中文摘要】在转基因植物中表达微生物的植酸酶能够形成一种新的生化途径来调动植物体内的植酸并且释放出其中的

无机磷，从而有更多的磷供给植物生长。本研究中，将无花果曲霉中的phyA基因运用农杆菌介导与花粉管通道的方法转

入植物中形成了转基因大豆植物。基于不同的植物激素浓度对于植物声场的促进作用不同，我们得出了转基因大豆最适

的植物激素浓度，这些激素包括BAP，赤霉素GA3,和IBA。运用PCR和斑点杂交的方法检测有卡那抗性的转基因大豆植

株显示其中含有phyA基因。在基因组中整合有phyA基因的转基因大豆植株中，其不同的组织包括叶、茎及根中的植酸

含量都明显降低，这表明高效表达外援植酸酶基因的转基因作物能够提高其体内植酸的降解，从而能够从植酸中释放出

更多的无机磷，并且降低在农作物生态系统中磷酸盐的添加量。

【英文摘要】The expression of a microbial phytase in transgenic plants may create a new biochemicalpathway that mobilizes its

endogenous phytate and release inorganic phosphate from it, so that more phosphorus is available for plant growth. In this study,

transgenic soybean plants were generated via both Agrobacterium transformation and pollen tube pathway with the PhyA gene of

Aspergillus ficuum. The optimal concentrations of plant hormones including N6-benzylaminopurine (BAP), gibberellin (GA3) and

indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) were tested based on their effectiveness on promoting the growth of transgenic explants. Genomic PCR

results and Southern blot hybridization analysis showed that transgenic soybeanplants selected for resistance to kanamycin contained

the phyA transgene. The transgenic soybean plants with phyA gene integrated in their genome exhibited lower amount of phytate in

different soybean tissues including leaf, stem and root, which indicated that engineering crop plants with a higher expression level of

heterologous phytase could improve the degradationof phytate and potentially in turn mobilize more inorganic phosphate from

phytate and thus reduce phosphate load on agricultural ecosystems.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨少辉

【通讯作者】王洁华
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【题目】Heterologous expression and efficient ethanol production of a Rhizopus glucoamylase gene in Saccharomyces cerevisiae

【中文关键词】葡糖淀粉酶 少根根霉 酿酒酵母 乙醇生产

【英文关键词】Glucoamylase   Rhizopus arrhizus  Saccharomyces cerevisiae  Ethanol production

【中文摘要】葡糖淀粉酶能够从淀粉或者相关底物的非还原末端发挥水解酶的作用释放出b-葡萄糖。在酿酒酵母中由于

缺乏葡糖淀粉酶，没有酶或者化学的水解作用不能直接以淀粉为能量来源来生产乙醇。在本研究中，我们在酿酒酵母宿

主细胞中异源表达了一个已经分离出来的根霉葡糖淀粉酶基因。表达的葡糖淀粉酶能够分泌到培养基的上清液中，经过

SDS-PAGE电泳和western检测，其分子量是68kDa。将酿酒酵母生长在未加工的淀粉中进行发酵实验，结果显示RaGA转

化菌株能够利用淀粉作为能量来源来生产终浓度为5%的乙醇。

【英文摘要】Glucoamylases are inverting exo-acting starchhydrolases releasing b-glucose from the non-reducing endsof starch and

related substrates. Due to the absence ofglucoamylase in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, it is notcapable of utilizing starch directly as energy

sourceswithout enzymatic or chemical hydrolysis for its ethanolproduction. In this study, we heterologously expressed apreviously

isolated Rhizopus arrhizus glucoamylase genein S. cerevisiae host. The expressed glucoamylase enzymewas secreted into the culture

supernatant and exhibited amolecular weight of 68 kDa on SDS-PAGE gel and westernblot. In the flask ferment experiment of S.

cerevisiaegrowing on raw starch, the RaGA transformed strains couldutilize starch as energy source to produce ethanol up to afinal

concentration as 5%.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨少辉

【通讯作者】李明刚
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【题目】Increased cytotoxic T-lymphocyte-mediated cytotoxicity predominant in patients with idiopathic thrombocytopenic

purpura without platelet autoantibodies

【中文关键词】idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpuraapoptosiscytotoxic T-lymphocytedexamethasone

【英文关键词】idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpuraapoptosiscytotoxic T-lymphocytedexamethasone

【中文摘要】Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) is a common hematologic disorder manifested by autoantibody-mediated

platelet destruction. In the majority of ITP patients, autoantibodies were found to be specific to GPIIb/IIIa or GPIb/IX.1 It may not

only damage platelets via the reticuloendothelial system,2 but may also inhibit platelet production.3,4 However, platelet autoantibodies

can be detected in only 50–70% of ITP patients,5 indicating other mechanisms could be involved. Recently, in vitro studies suggested

that CD8+ cytotoxic T-lymphocyte (CTL) mediated lysis of autologous platelets may contribute to platelet destruction in ITP.6,7 In

the present study, we prospectively measured CTL-mediated cytotoxicity toward autologous platelets between ITP patients with and

without autoantibodies, and evaluated the effect of high dose dexamethasone (HD-DXM) on this action. 

【英文摘要】Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) is a common hematologic disorder manifested by autoantibody-mediated

platelet destruction. In the majority of ITP patients, autoantibodies were found to be specific to GPIIb/IIIa or GPIb/IX.1 It may not

only damage platelets via the reticuloendothelial system,2 but may also inhibit platelet production.3,4 However, platelet autoantibodies

can be detected in only 50–70% of ITP patients,5 indicating other mechanisms could be involved. Recently, in vitro studies suggested

that CD8+ cytotoxic T-lymphocyte (CTL) mediated lysis of autologous platelets may contribute to platelet destruction in ITP.6,7 In

the present study, we prospectively measured CTL-mediated cytotoxicity toward autologous platelets between ITP patients with and

without autoantibodies, and evaluated the effect of high dose dexamethasone (HD-DXM) on this action. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chunhong Zhao

【通讯作者】Ming Hou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Haematologica. 2008 Sep;93(9):1428-30

【论文发表时间】2008-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18757854

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Elevated profile of Th17, Th1 and Tc1 cells in patients with immune thrombocytopenic purpura

【中文关键词】Th17Th1 Tc1immune thrombocytopenic purpura

【英文关键词】Th17Th1 Tc1immune thrombocytopenic purpura

【中文摘要】T-lymphocyte abnormalities are considered important in the pathogenesis of chronic immune thrombocytopenic

purpura (ITP). Both CD4+ (Th) and CD8+ (Tc) T lymphocytes can be functionally divided into type 1 (T1) and type 2 (T2) subsets

based on the secretion of cytokines. Since Semple1 discovered an early Th0 and Thl cell activation in children with chronic ITP, it has

become evident a higher Th1 response was closely related to the etiology and status of chronic ITP.2 Until now, there have been few

studies on the Tc cell profile in ITP, and we only find one report which suggests that Tc1 cell response was predominant in active ITP

patients.3 Th17 cells characterized by the production of IL-17 have recently been identified as a unique subset of Th cells.4

Considerable evidence suggests Th17 cells have been linked to the development of autoimmune diseases,5,6 so we presume that Th17

cells may be of importance in ITP. To further investigate the role of Th17, Th1 and Tc1 cells in the pathogenesis of ITP, we examined

the levels and correlation of Th17, Th1 and Tc1 cells in ITP patients by intracellular cytokine analysis. 

【英文摘要】T-lymphocyte abnormalities are considered important in the pathogenesis of chronic immune thrombocytopenic

purpura (ITP). Both CD4+ (Th) and CD8+ (Tc) T lymphocytes can be functionally divided into type 1 (T1) and type 2 (T2) subsets

based on the secretion of cytokines. Since Semple1 discovered an early Th0 and Thl cell activation in children with chronic ITP, it has

become evident a higher Th1 response was closely related to the etiology and status of chronic ITP.2 Until now, there have been few

studies on the Tc cell profile in ITP, and we only find one report which suggests that Tc1 cell response was predominant in active ITP



patients.3 Th17 cells characterized by the production of IL-17 have recently been identified as a unique subset of Th cells.4

Considerable evidence suggests Th17 cells have been linked to the development of autoimmune diseases,5,6 so we presume that Th17

cells may be of importance in ITP. To further investigate the role of Th17, Th1 and Tc1 cells in the pathogenesis of ITP, we examined

the levels and correlation of Th17, Th1 and Tc1 cells in ITP patients by intracellular cytokine analysis. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang J

【通讯作者】Ming Hou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Haematologica. 2009 Sep;94(9):1326-9.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19734430

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】High dose Dexamethasone regulates interleukin-18 and interleukin-18 binding protein in idiopathic thrombocytopenic

purpura

【中文关键词】interleukin-18   interleukin-18 binding protein  high-dose dexamethasone            idiopathic thrombocytopenic

purpura

【英文关键词】interleukin-18   interleukin-18 binding protein  high-dose dexamethasone            idiopathic thrombocytopenic

purpura

【中文摘要】To evaluate the effects of high-dose dexamethasone (HD-DXM) on the balance of interleukin-18 (IL-18) and its

endogenous antagonist IL-18 binding protein (IL-18BP) in ITP patients, IL-18, IL-18BP as well as IFN-gamma, IL-4 plasma levels and

platelet counts were determined in 17 ITP patients receiving DXM 40 mg/day for four consecutive days and in 24 healthy subjects.

Using RT-PCR, the mRNA expression of IL-18, IL-18BP, IFN-gamma, IL-4, T-box (T-bet) and GATA-binding protein 3(GATA-3)

were studied in all subjects. The in vitro effects of DXM on IL-18BP and IL-18 of peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were

studied by ELISA. HD-DXM administration increased IL-18BP and reduced IL-18 expression significantly (p<0.05), which resulted in

a downregulation of IL-18/IL-18BP ratio p<0.05). In vitro, DXM had a significant effect on secretion of IL-18BP while diminishing IL-

18 release from cultures of PBMCs. These results suggest that downregulation of IL-18/IL-18BP might account for its clinical efficacy of

HD-DXM in active ITP.

【英文摘要】To evaluate the effects of high-dose dexamethasone (HD-DXM) on the balance of interleukin-18 (IL-18) and its

endogenous antagonist IL-18 binding protein (IL-18BP) in ITP patients, IL-18, IL-18BP as well as IFN-gamma, IL-4 plasma levels and

platelet counts were determined in 17 ITP patients receiving DXM 40 mg/day for four consecutive days and in 24 healthy subjects.

Using RT-PCR, the mRNA expression of IL-18, IL-18BP, IFN-gamma, IL-4, T-box (T-bet) and GATA-binding protein 3(GATA-3)

were studied in all subjects. The in vitro effects of DXM on IL-18BP and IL-18 of peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were

studied by ELISA. HD-DXM administration increased IL-18BP and reduced IL-18 expression significantly (p<0.05), which resulted in

a downregulation of IL-18/IL-18BP ratio p<0.05). In vitro, DXM had a significant effect on secretion of IL-18BP while diminishing IL-

18 release from cultures of PBMCs. These results suggest that downregulation of IL-18/IL-18BP might account for its clinical efficacy of

HD-DXM in active ITP.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ning-ning Shan

【通讯作者】Ming Hou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Haematologica. 2009 Nov;94(11):1603-7.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19797730

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura and dysmegakaryoctyopoiesis 

【中文关键词】 Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura, Megakaryocyte, Platelet, Autoantibody, Apoptosis

 



【英文关键词】 Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura, Megakaryocyte, Platelet, Autoantibody, Apoptosis

 

【中文摘要】Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) is an autoimmune disorder characterized with thrombocytopenia,

primarily caused by platelet destruction. However, the studies of platelet kinetics show platelet turn over are normal or decreased,

suggesting that reduced platelet production may lead to severity of ITP. We review recent research progress on abnormal cell events

involved in megakaryocytopoiesis contributing to thrombocytopenia.

【英文摘要】Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) is an autoimmune disorder characterized with thrombocytopenia,

primarily caused by platelet destruction. However, the studies of platelet kinetics show platelet turn over are normal or decreased,

suggesting that reduced platelet production may lead to severity of ITP. We review recent research progress on abnormal cell events

involved in megakaryocytopoiesis contributing to thrombocytopenia.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lin Wang

【通讯作者】Ming Hou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Crit Rev Oncol Hematol. 2007 Nov;64(2):83-9.

【论文发表时间】2007-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17900920

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】The different effects of indirubin on effector and CD4+CD25+regulatory cells in mice: potential implication for the treatment

of autoimmune diseases

【中文关键词】CD4+CD25+Treg cells - Foxp3 - Indirubin - Autoimmune diseases

 

【英文关键词】CD4+CD25+Treg cells - Foxp3 - Indirubin - Autoimmune diseases

 

【中文摘要】CD4(+)CD25(+) regulatory T (Treg) cells play an essential role in the induction and maintenance of peripheral self-

tolerance. Indirubin, a traditional Chinese medicine, was clinically used in the treatment of chronic myelocytic leukemia as well as some

autoimmune diseases, including Alzheimer's disease, diabetes, and so on. The effects of indirubin on CD4(+)CD25(+)Treg cells, which

play a critical role in controlling autoimmunity, have not been addressed. In the present study, we observed the cell levels, phenotypes,

and immunoregulatory function of CD4(+)CD25(+)Treg cells in indirubin-treated mice. Treatment with indirubin significantly

enhanced the ratios of CD4(+)CD25(+)Treg cells or CD4(+)CD25(+)Foxp3(+)Treg cells to CD4(+)T cells in peripheral blood,

lymph nodes, and spleens (P < 0.01 compared with control mice). CD4(+)CD25(+)Foxp3(+)Treg cells to CD4 single positive cells in

the thymi of indirubin-treated mice were significantly higher than those in control mice. Furthermore, splenic CD4(+)CD25(+)Treg

cells in indirubin-treated mice showed immunosuppressive ability on the immune response of T effector cells to alloantigens or mitogen

as efficiently as the control CD4(+)CD25(+)Treg cells in vitro. The present studies indicate that CD4(+)CD25(+)Treg cells are more

resistant to indirubin than effector T cells in vivo. The selectively enhanced CD4(+)CD25(+)Treg cell levels by indirubin made host to

be more favorable for immune tolerance induction, which opened one possibility for indirubin to treat autoimmune diseases

【英文摘要】CD4(+)CD25(+) regulatory T (Treg) cells play an essential role in the induction and maintenance of peripheral self-

tolerance. Indirubin, a traditional Chinese medicine, was clinically used in the treatment of chronic myelocytic leukemia as well as some

autoimmune diseases, including Alzheimer's disease, diabetes, and so on. The effects of indirubin on CD4(+)CD25(+)Treg cells, which

play a critical role in controlling autoimmunity, have not been addressed. In the present study, we observed the cell levels, phenotypes,

and immunoregulatory function of CD4(+)CD25(+)Treg cells in indirubin-treated mice. Treatment with indirubin significantly

enhanced the ratios of CD4(+)CD25(+)Treg cells or CD4(+)CD25(+)Foxp3(+)Treg cells to CD4(+)T cells in peripheral blood,

lymph nodes, and spleens (P < 0.01 compared with control mice). CD4(+)CD25(+)Foxp3(+)Treg cells to CD4 single positive cells in

the thymi of indirubin-treated mice were significantly higher than those in control mice. Furthermore, splenic CD4(+)CD25(+)Treg

cells in indirubin-treated mice showed immunosuppressive ability on the immune response of T effector cells to alloantigens or mitogen

as efficiently as the control CD4(+)CD25(+)Treg cells in vitro. The present studies indicate that CD4(+)CD25(+)Treg cells are more

resistant to indirubin than effector T cells in vivo. The selectively enhanced CD4(+)CD25(+)Treg cell levels by indirubin made host to

be more favorable for immune tolerance induction, which opened one possibility for indirubin to treat autoimmune diseases

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Aijun Zhang

【通讯作者】Aijun Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Mol Med (Berl). 2007 Nov;85(11):1263-70

【论文发表时间】2007-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17639287 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】CD8+ T cells suppress autologous megakaryocyte apoptosis in idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura

【中文关键词】CD8+ T cell;idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura;megakaryocyte;apoptosis

【英文关键词】CD8+ T cell;idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura;megakaryocyte;apoptosis

【中文摘要】To investigate the effect and mechanism of the CD8+ T cells in bone marrow on autologous megakaryocytopoiesis in

idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) patients, we prepared bone marrow mononuclear cells (MNCs) from 15 chronic ITP

patients and 13 controls. MNCs were cultured in vitro directly (MNC group) or after depleting CD8+ T cells (CD8+ T-dep group) or

adding purified autologous CD8+ T cells to CD8+ T-dep MNCs (Coculture group) or adding dexamethasone to the coculture (DEX

group) all in semi-solid and liquid culture systems. The quantity and quality of megakaryocytes were measured. The megakaryocyte

count was increased in the presence of autologous CD8+ T cells of patients with chronic ITP, while platelet production was reduced. In

addition, lower percentages of polyploidy and apoptotic megakaryocytes, and higher levels of soluble Fas (sFas) in supernatant were

observed. Dexamethasone successfully corrected this effect of CD8+ T cells on autologous megakaryocytopoiesis. These studies

provide evidence that activated CD8+ T cells in bone marrow of patients with chronic ITP might suppress megakaryocyte apoptosis,

leading to impaired platelet production. Megakaryocyte apoptosis would be a novel target for the management of ITP.

【英文摘要】To investigate the effect and mechanism of the CD8+ T cells in bone marrow on autologous megakaryocytopoiesis in

idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) patients, we prepared bone marrow mononuclear cells (MNCs) from 15 chronic ITP

patients and 13 controls. MNCs were cultured in vitro directly (MNC group) or after depleting CD8+ T cells (CD8+ T-dep group) or

adding purified autologous CD8+ T cells to CD8+ T-dep MNCs (Coculture group) or adding dexamethasone to the coculture (DEX

group) all in semi-solid and liquid culture systems. The quantity and quality of megakaryocytes were measured. The megakaryocyte

count was increased in the presence of autologous CD8+ T cells of patients with chronic ITP, while platelet production was reduced. In

addition, lower percentages of polyploidy and apoptotic megakaryocytes, and higher levels of soluble Fas (sFas) in supernatant were

observed. Dexamethasone successfully corrected this effect of CD8+ T cells on autologous megakaryocytopoiesis. These studies

provide evidence that activated CD8+ T cells in bone marrow of patients with chronic ITP might suppress megakaryocyte apoptosis,

leading to impaired platelet production. Megakaryocyte apoptosis would be a novel target for the management of ITP.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shuguang Li

【通讯作者】Ming Hou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Br J Haematol. 2007 Nov;139(4):605-11.

【论文发表时间】2007-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17979946

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Interleukin-18 and interleukin-18 binding protein in patients with idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura

【中文关键词】idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura;interleukin 18;interleukin 18 binding protein;cytokines;real-time quantitative

polymerase chain reaction

【英文关键词】idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura;interleukin 18;interleukin 18 binding protein;cytokines;real-time quantitative

polymerase chain reaction

【中文摘要】To evaluate the balance of interleukin IL18 and its endogenous antagonist IL18 binding protein (IL18BP) in patients

with idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP), plasma IL18, IL18BP, interferon gamma (IFNG) and IL4 levels, as well as platelet

counts were measured in patients with active ITP (n = 23), ITP in remission (n = 21) and in healthy subjects (n = 24) by enzyme linked

immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Using real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction, the mRNA expression of IL18, IL18BP, IFNG,

IL4, T-box (TBX21) and GATA-binding protein 3(GATA3) were studied in all subjects. The results showed that IL18 and IFNG



protein and mRNA levels were significantly increased in patients with active ITP than in control subjects, but that IL18BP were not

significantly elevated in ITP patients, which resulted in an elevated ratio of IL18/IL18BP in patients with active disease. During remission

stages, the levels of these cytokines were comparable to those of healthy controls. The elevated levels of IL18/IL18BP in plasma during

active stages of disease suggest a possible role in the pathogenesis and course of ITP.

【英文摘要】To evaluate the balance of interleukin IL18 and its endogenous antagonist IL18 binding protein (IL18BP) in patients

with idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP), plasma IL18, IL18BP, interferon gamma (IFNG) and IL4 levels, as well as platelet

counts were measured in patients with active ITP (n = 23), ITP in remission (n = 21) and in healthy subjects (n = 24) by enzyme linked

immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Using real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction, the mRNA expression of IL18, IL18BP, IFNG,

IL4, T-box (TBX21) and GATA-binding protein 3(GATA3) were studied in all subjects. The results showed that IL18 and IFNG

protein and mRNA levels were significantly increased in patients with active ITP than in control subjects, but that IL18BP were not

significantly elevated in ITP patients, which resulted in an elevated ratio of IL18/IL18BP in patients with active disease. During remission

stages, the levels of these cytokines were comparable to those of healthy controls. The elevated levels of IL18/IL18BP in plasma during

active stages of disease suggest a possible role in the pathogenesis and course of ITP.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ning-ning Shan

【通讯作者】Ming Hou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Br J Haematol. 2009 Mar;144(5):755-61. 

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 19077159

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Correction of Th1-dominant Cytokine Profiles by High-dose Dexamethasone in Patients with Chronic Idiopathic

Thrombocytopenic Purpura

【中文关键词】 Idiopathic thrombocytophenic purpura - cytokines - T helper lymphocyte - dexamethasone

 

【英文关键词】 Idiopathic thrombocytophenic purpura - cytokines - T helper lymphocyte - dexamethasone

 

【中文摘要】To investigate the possible correcting of T helper (Th) cytokine profiles by high-dose dexamethasone (HD-DXM)

therapy in chronic idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) with active disease, we determined the plasma levels of IFN-gamma,

IL-2, IL-4, IL-10, and TGF-beta1 in 52 patients before and after oral administration of 40 mg/day DXM for four consecutive days. The

cytokine levels were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The results showed that initial responses were reached in all

patients and sustained response (SR) rate is 46.15%. The pretreatment plasma levels of both IFN-gamma and IL-2 were significantly

increased and those of IL-4, IL-10, and TGF-beta1 significantly decreased, compared with those of the normal controls (P < 0.01),

indicating a Th1-dominant cytokine profile typically found in ITP. After HD-DXM treatment, IFN-gamma and IL-2 were decreased (P

< 0.01), whereas IL-4 and IL-10 were increased (P < 0.05). There was no significant difference between the HD-DXM-treated patients

and the normal controls (P > 0.05). TGF-beta1 was also increased (P < 0.01) after HD-DXM treatment, but still lower than that of the

normal controls (P < 0.05). During following-up, the cytokine profiles in the SRs remained stable compared to the posttreatment level

(P > 0.05), but IFN-gamma and IL-2 levels raised up, and IL-4, IL-10, and TGF-beta1 levels reduced again in the relapsed patients (P <

0.01). Our data demonstrate that HD-DXM is an effective initial therapy for ITP, and the Th1 cytokine dominance could be corrected

by HD-DXM.

【英文摘要】To investigate the possible correcting of T helper (Th) cytokine profiles by high-dose dexamethasone (HD-DXM)

therapy in chronic idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) with active disease, we determined the plasma levels of IFN-gamma,

IL-2, IL-4, IL-10, and TGF-beta1 in 52 patients before and after oral administration of 40 mg/day DXM for four consecutive days. The

cytokine levels were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The results showed that initial responses were reached in all

patients and sustained response (SR) rate is 46.15%. The pretreatment plasma levels of both IFN-gamma and IL-2 were significantly

increased and those of IL-4, IL-10, and TGF-beta1 significantly decreased, compared with those of the normal controls (P < 0.01),

indicating a Th1-dominant cytokine profile typically found in ITP. After HD-DXM treatment, IFN-gamma and IL-2 were decreased (P

< 0.01), whereas IL-4 and IL-10 were increased (P < 0.05). There was no significant difference between the HD-DXM-treated patients

and the normal controls (P > 0.05). TGF-beta1 was also increased (P < 0.01) after HD-DXM treatment, but still lower than that of the

normal controls (P < 0.05). During following-up, the cytokine profiles in the SRs remained stable compared to the posttreatment level



(P > 0.05), but IFN-gamma and IL-2 levels raised up, and IL-4, IL-10, and TGF-beta1 levels reduced again in the relapsed patients (P <

0.01). Our data demonstrate that HD-DXM is an effective initial therapy for ITP, and the Th1 cytokine dominance could be corrected

by HD-DXM.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chengshan Guo

【通讯作者】Ming Hou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Clin Immunol. 2007 Nov;27(6):557-62

【论文发表时间】2007-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17619126

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Profile of Th17 cytokines (IL-17, TGF-beta, IL-6) and Th1 cytokine (IFN-gamma) in patients with immune

thrombocytopenic purpura

【中文关键词】ITP - IL-17 - TGF-� - IL-6 - IFN-γ

 

【英文关键词】ITP - IL-17 - TGF-� - IL-6 - IFN-γ

 

【中文摘要】The data on polarization of the immune system towards T helper 1 (Th1) or T helper 2 (Th2) cells in immune

thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) are limited and contradictory. Th17 characterized by the production of Interleukin 17 (IL-17) has

been shown to play a crucial part in the induction of autoimmune diseases. To further investigate the role of Th cytokines in the

pathogenesis of ITP, we measured the plasma concentration of three Th17-associated cytokines [IL-17, transforming growth factor-ss

(TGF-ss), IL-6] and Th1 cytokine interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma) in ITP patients, and evaluated their clinical relevance. The

concentration of IL-17, TGF-ss, IL-6, and IFN-gamma in plasma specimens from 29 adults with chronic ITP and 38 controls was

analyzed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay method. No significant differences of Th17 cytokines (IL-17, TGF-ss, and IL-6) and

Th1 cytokine (IFN-gamma) concentration were observed between patients with active ITP and the control group. And the IFN-

gamma/IL-17 ratio representing Th1/Th17 cytokine profile was not significantly different between ITP patients and control, either.

However, significantly positive correlation between IL-6 and IFN-gamma in ITP patients was observed (r = 0.48, P = 0.01). Among the

ITP patients, Plasma IL-17 levels in male were marginally higher than those in female, while similar for TGF-ss, IL-6 or IFN-gamma.

There was a significantly positive correlation between age and IL-6 concentration in ITP patients (r = 0.56, P = 0.0002), while no

statistical significance between age and the other three cytokines. No significant correlation between cytokine concentrations and

platelets or megakaryocytes number was found in ITP patients. In summary, ITP may not be associated with changes of plasma Th17

and Th1 cytokine concentrations relative to control population.

【英文摘要】The data on polarization of the immune system towards T helper 1 (Th1) or T helper 2 (Th2) cells in immune

thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) are limited and contradictory. Th17 characterized by the production of Interleukin 17 (IL-17) has

been shown to play a crucial part in the induction of autoimmune diseases. To further investigate the role of Th cytokines in the

pathogenesis of ITP, we measured the plasma concentration of three Th17-associated cytokines [IL-17, transforming growth factor-ss

(TGF-ss), IL-6] and Th1 cytokine interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma) in ITP patients, and evaluated their clinical relevance. The

concentration of IL-17, TGF-ss, IL-6, and IFN-gamma in plasma specimens from 29 adults with chronic ITP and 38 controls was

analyzed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay method. No significant differences of Th17 cytokines (IL-17, TGF-ss, and IL-6) and

Th1 cytokine (IFN-gamma) concentration were observed between patients with active ITP and the control group. And the IFN-

gamma/IL-17 ratio representing Th1/Th17 cytokine profile was not significantly different between ITP patients and control, either.

However, significantly positive correlation between IL-6 and IFN-gamma in ITP patients was observed (r = 0.48, P = 0.01). Among the

ITP patients, Plasma IL-17 levels in male were marginally higher than those in female, while similar for TGF-ss, IL-6 or IFN-gamma.

There was a significantly positive correlation between age and IL-6 concentration in ITP patients (r = 0.56, P = 0.0002), while no

statistical significance between age and the other three cytokines. No significant correlation between cytokine concentrations and

platelets or megakaryocytes number was found in ITP patients. In summary, ITP may not be associated with changes of plasma Th17

and Th1 cytokine concentrations relative to control population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Daoxin Ma



【通讯作者】Ming Hou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ann Hematol. 2008 Nov;87(11):899-904

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18600325

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Aberrant expression of Notch signaling molecules in patients with immune thrombocytopenic purpura

【中文关键词】Expression - Detection - Immune thrombocytopenic purpura - Notch

 

【英文关键词】Expression - Detection - Immune thrombocytopenic purpura - Notch

 

【中文摘要】To investigate the role of Notch signaling pathway in immune thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP), we measured the

expression of 11 Notch pathway molecules in ITP patients and evaluated their clinical relevance. Real-time reverse transcriptase

polymerase chain reaction results showed there was aberrant expression of some Notch molecules in ITP. Notch1 and Notch3

expression elevated, while Notch2 decreased statistically in ITP patients. As for Notch ligands, only DLL1 was found downregulated in

ITP. The expression of Notch target gene, Hes1, was also upregulated. In accordance with the mRNA level, Notch1 and Hes1 protein

expression was also found elevated by Western blot. Immunocytochemistry showed that Notch1 expressed highly in the

cytomembrane, cytoplasm, and part of cellular nucleus for ITP while weak in cytomembrane for controls, and Hes1 of ITP was found

expressed higher in cellular nucleus than that of controls. Our findings suggest that the aberrant expression profile of Notch pathway

may be involved in ITP, and blockage of Notch1 pathway is likely a promising therapeutic concept

【英文摘要】To investigate the role of Notch signaling pathway in immune thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP), we measured the

expression of 11 Notch pathway molecules in ITP patients and evaluated their clinical relevance. Real-time reverse transcriptase

polymerase chain reaction results showed there was aberrant expression of some Notch molecules in ITP. Notch1 and Notch3

expression elevated, while Notch2 decreased statistically in ITP patients. As for Notch ligands, only DLL1 was found downregulated in

ITP. The expression of Notch target gene, Hes1, was also upregulated. In accordance with the mRNA level, Notch1 and Hes1 protein

expression was also found elevated by Western blot. Immunocytochemistry showed that Notch1 expressed highly in the

cytomembrane, cytoplasm, and part of cellular nucleus for ITP while weak in cytomembrane for controls, and Hes1 of ITP was found

expressed higher in cellular nucleus than that of controls. Our findings suggest that the aberrant expression profile of Notch pathway

may be involved in ITP, and blockage of Notch1 pathway is likely a promising therapeutic concept
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【题目】GJB6在hela细胞的互作蛋白的研究
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【中文摘要】目的：为探讨GJB6的组装、运输、膜定位及间隙连接通道形成的可能机制，在hela细胞筛选GJB6的C-端功

能域的互作蛋白。方法：以正常人DNA为模板，PCR扩增GJB6的211-261氨基酸编码区，构建PGEX-4T-2-GJB6（211-

261）-GST原核融合表达载体，纯化融合蛋白和GST蛋白，以纯化的融合蛋白和GST蛋白分别与hela细胞的裂解蛋白进行

孵育以沉降互作蛋白，SDS-PAGE分离互作蛋白。结果：构建了PGEX-4T-2-GJB6（211-261）-GST原核融合表达载体，纯

化了融合蛋白及GST蛋白，但在对沉降所得蛋白进行SDS-PAGE分离、检测及比较，未发现明显差异蛋白条带。结论

：本实验虽未能在hela细胞筛选到GJB6的C-端功能域的互作蛋白，但构建了融合表达载体，纯化了融合蛋白及GST，为

进一步GJB6的互作蛋白筛选打下了基础。



【英文摘要】Objective:To screen the interact proteins of the C-terminal functional domain of GJB6 in hela cell for the mechanism

study of assembly, trafficking, membrane localization, and formation of normal gap junctions of GJB6. Methods:The coding region of

211-261 amino acids of GJB6 gene was amplified from normal human genomic DNA by polymerase chain reaction. The fusion

expression vector of pGEX-4T-GJB6(211-261)-GST was constructed. And then, fusion protein and GST were purified. The purified

fusion protein and GST were incubated with the disruptive proteins of hela cell to pull down interact proteins. Finally, the interact

proteis were separated by SDS-PAGE. Results:The fusion expression protein vector of pGEX-4T-GJB6(211-261)-GST was successfully

costructed and the fusion protein and GST were successfully purified.Bue different straps were not found in the "pull-down" proteins.

Conclusion:Although interact protiens of C-terminal functional domain of GJB6 are not found in the proteins of hela, the fusion

expression vector is constructed and the fusion protein and GST are purified. It provides fundament for screening of interact protein of

GJB6. 
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【题目】人缝隙连接蛋白30互作蛋白的筛选及初步鉴定

【中文关键词】听觉丧失，连接蛋白类，谷胱甘肽转移酶

【英文关键词】Hearing loss， Connexins， Glutathione transferase 

【中文摘要】目的通过筛选和鉴定缝隙连接蛋白30（connexin30，Cx30）的互作蛋白，探讨互作蛋白对Cx30功能的影响

。方法构建Cx30．C—pGEX-4T-2-GST融合表达载体，纯化Cx30-C—GST融合蛋白和谷胱甘肽-S-转移酶

（glutathione—S—transferase，GST），以纯化蛋白在胎儿脑组织裂解蛋白中沉降互作蛋白，十二烷基硫酸钠聚丙烯酰胺

凝胶电泳（SDS—PAGE）分离互作蛋白，切取互作蛋白形成的差异蛋白带进行质谱分析，通过NCBInr数据库筛选互作

蛋白，应用免疫荧光染色共定位进行初步鉴定。结果共筛选到4个互作蛋白，即Keratin16、Camk2b、Tubulinbeta-3以及

alpha—tubulin，Cx30与Keratin16和Tubulinbeta-3存在免疫共定位。结论Keratin16、Camk2b、Tubulinbeta-3及

alpha—tubulin是Cx30互作蛋白，可能在蛋白的组装，运输及控制缝隙连接通道开关等方面影响Cx30的功能。 

【英文摘要】Objective：To explore interaction proteins affect functions of connexia 30(Cx30)by screening and identification

interaction proteins of Cx30．Methods：The fusion expression vecto of CX30-C-terminal functional domain-pGEX-4T-2-GST was

constructed, and then，fusion protein and GST were pufified．They were incubated with the proteins of the foetus brain tissue

disruption to pull down interaction proteins．The interaction proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE．Differeal straps were cut to

enzymolysis to prepare for mass chromatographic analysis，and then to index and screen interaction proteins in NCBlnr

database．The interaction proteins were identified by immunolocalization．Results: The four interaction proteins of Cx30 were

screened in the foetus brain tissue, as follow，Keratin 16，Camk2b，Tubulin beta-3 and alpha-tubulin．Cx30 was proved to coexist

with Keratin 16 and Tubulin beta-3．Conclusions: Keratin 16，Camk2b，Tubulin beta-3 and alpha-tubulin are the interaction

proteins of Cx30．The interaction proteins affect the assembly, intracellular transport, and channel switch of Cx30．
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【中文摘要】目的：探讨母系遗传非综合征型耳聋的临床特征和分子遗传机制。方法：收集一遗传性耳聋大家系5代

72人，详细询问病史，进行全身体格检查和听力学测试，并采集23例家系成员外周静脉血样本，采用聚合酶链式反应结

合DNA直接测序法对先证者进行线粒体全基因组序列分析，发现变异后，取正常人群DNA采用聚合酶链反应-限制性片

段长度多态性(PCR-RFLP)鉴定此变异是否为突变。结果：此家系36例母系成员中有21例表现为不同程度的感音神经性耳

聋，双耳对称，高频下降明显，发病年龄0 ~ 56岁。所有成员全身体查无异常，听力学检测无中耳疾病及蜗后病变证据

。先证者mtDNA序列分析共发现23种变异，18例母系成员均携带12SrRNA基因A1555G突变，同时均携带一新的变异

T1541C。A1555G和T1541C的正常人群变异频率均为0/100，余21种变异频率均大于1/100。5例父系亲属和配偶均无听力

障碍，A1555G和T1541C检测阴性。结论：线粒体A1555G突变是本家系耳聋的主要原因，环境因素可能参与A1555G突变

表型表达的调节，T1541C为中国人群未报道新突变，可能对该家系A1555G突变所致耳聋的外显率有影响。

【英文摘要】Objective：To investigate the clinical character and molecular genetic mechanism of matrilinealnon-syndromic

sensorineural deafness. Methods：A large family of 72 members with inherited deafness was studied. Complete history was collected,

and all subjects received medical examinations and audiological evaluation. 23 peripheral blood samples were obtained from the

members of the pedigree. The proband was examined for the mitochondrial genome mutation with polymerase chain reaction and

DNA sequencing, while PCR-RFLP was performed to confirm the mutation. Results：21 of 36 maternal relatives exhibited symmetric

bilateral sensorineural deafness, especially hearing loss in high frequencies, with wide range of severity. The onset age ranged from 0 to

56 years old. All subjects were in good health generally. Audiologic testings displayed no middle ear or retrocochlear diseases. 23

variations were found by molecular analysis. 18 maternal relatives harbored the A1555G mitochondrial mutation in the 12SrRNA gene,

also a novel variation T1541C. Frequencies of A1555G and T1541C in controls were both 0/100, while those of the others were all more

than 1/100. No hearing loss and mutations were found among five spouses and paternal relatives. Conclusion：The A1555G

mitochondrial mutation in the 12SrRNA gene is responsible for this disorder. Environmental determinants may play a role in the

clinical expression of A1555G mutation. T1541C is a novel mutation in Chinese population, which may influence the penetrance of

deafness due to A1555G mutation. 
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【题目】中国湖南地区非综合征性聋患者SLC26A4基因突变研究
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【中文摘要】目的:研究SLC26A4基因突变在中国湖南地区耳聋人群中的突变频率和突变热点。方法：采集来自湖南各地

区的非综合征性聋患者的血液样本96例，PCR扩增后，应用变性高效液相色谱技术对SLC26A4基因的全部21个外显子

19个片段进行筛查，对变性高效液相色谱筛查发现异常的PCR扩增样本进行测序。测序结果运用DNASTAR软件进行分

析。结果：在15例患者中检测到了SLC26A4基因突变，检出率为15.6%，其中3例纯合突变，10例为复合杂合突变，2例杂

合突变。共发现了16种不同类型的碱基变异，包括10种已知突变(S90L、S252P、IVS7-2A>G、T410M、N392Y、IVS10-

12T> A、S448X、G497S、S517fs、H723R)，4种新发突变(S8X、A227P、C565fs、Y728H)，1种同义突变(c.2182 T>C)和1种

多肽(IVS11+47 T>C)。在该研究中IVS7-2A>G突变最多，共检测到9例，检出率为9.38%，占所有突变等位基因的5.73%。

最常见的多肽为IVS11+47T>C，共检测到20例。结论：在湖南地区非综合征性聋患者中IVS7-2A>G是SCL26A4基因最常

见的突变方式；该研究所发现的4例新发突变在一定程度上丰富了中国人SLC26A4基因突变图谱。

【英文摘要】Objective: To determinate the occurring frequency and mutational hot spot in Hunan province.Method: Blood samples

was obtained from 96 patients with nonsydromic hearing impairment in Hunan province. PCR and DHPLC techniques were used to

screening for all the 21exon of SLC26A4. PCR samples which were abnormal for DHPLC screening were analyzed with direct

sequencing. Sequencing results were analyzed in DNAS-TAR software. Result: Fifteen of 96 patients were found to have SLC26A4 gene

mutations, detection rate was15.6%, for 3 examples were homozygous mutations, ten samples were complex heterozygous mutations

and 2 were heterozygous mutations. Totally, sixteen base variations were found, including 10 types of known gene mutation were

identified (S90L、S252P、IVS7-2A > G、T410M、N392Y、IVS10-12T > A、S448X、G497S、S517fs、H723R), Four types of



novel gene mutation(S8X、A227P、C565fs、Y728H), one type of same sense mutation(c.2182 T>C)and 1 type of

polypeptide(IVS11+47 T>C). IVS7-2A>G was the most common gene mutation ,which 9 samples were identified with, and it's

detection rate was 9.38% and 5.73% for all the mutant alleles.IVS11+47 T>C was the most common polypeptide, which 20 samples

were detected.Conclusion:IVS7-2A>G was the most common gene mutation type for nonsyndromic hearing impairment in Hunan

province; 4 novel mutations which were detected in the study enriched SLC26A4 gene mutation spectrum of Chinese.
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【中文摘要】Waardenburg综合征（WS）是一种临床罕见疾病，以特征性的面部改变、感音神经性聋及色素沉着为主要

临床症状，共有4个亚型。其中WS1与PAX3基因相关，WS2与MITF、SNAI2和SOX10基因有关。目前该病已报道的基因

突变类型超过100种，但尚缺乏中国人群中的相关数据。本文以中国15个WS耳聋家系中的18个患者为研究对象，其中5例

为WS1型患者，其余为WS2型患者。临床检查显示，中国WS患者表型变异较大，其中虹膜色素沉着及感音神经性耳聋是

这2个亚型中最常见临床表现（分别占100%和88.9%）。皮肤棕褐色的雀斑是中国WS患者的皮肤色素紊乱的一个特殊亚

型。 对所有WS患者进行PAX3，MITF，SNAI2，SOX10基因突变检测，在11个家系中共检测到9种基因突变，其中7种为

新突变。在中国人WS2家系中首次发现SOX10基因突变，其突变频率类似MITF基因的突变频率，提示SOX10基因是中国

人群中WS2患者的重要致病基因，应与MITF基因作为WS2患者的首选筛查基因。

【英文摘要】Waardenburg syndrome (WS) is a rare disorder characterized by distinctive facial features, pigment disturbances, and

sensorineural deafness. There are four WS subtypes. WS1 is mostly caused by PAX3 mutations, while MITF, SNAI2, and SOX10

mutations are associated with WS2. More than 100 different disease-causing mutations have been reported in many ethnic groups, but

the data from Chinese patients with WS remains poor. Herein we report 18 patients from 15 Chinese WS families, in which five cases

were diagnosed as WS1 and the remaining as WS2. Clinical evaluation revealed intense phenotypic variability in Chinese WS patients.

Heterochromia iridis and sensorineural hearing loss were the most frequent features (100% and 88.9%, respectively) of the two

subtypes. Many brown freckles on normal skin could be a special subtype of cutaneous pigment disturbances in Chinese WS patients.

PAX3, MITF, SNAI2, and SOX10 genes mutations were screened for in all the patients. A total of nine mutations in 11 families were

identified and seven of them were novel. The SOX10 mutations in WS2 were first discovered in the Chinese population, with an

estimated frequency similar to that of MITF mutations, implying SOX10 is an important pathogenic gene in Chinese WS2 cases and

should be considered for first-step analysis in WS2, as well as MITF.
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【中文摘要】目的：我们收集到中国南方地区一个四代常染色体显性遗传性耳聋大家系，为了确定该家系的致病基因

，对该基因的疾病位点进行定位，并对定位区间的候选基因进行突变分析。方法：在进行家系分析和临床分析后，利用



连锁分析法进行全基因组扫描、单体型分析及候选基因筛选。结果：该家系与目前已知的耳聋致病基因无关，全基因组

扫描和单体型分析将疾病基因定位于1p34.2-p34.3，该处LOD得分为3.2，该位置与DFNA2基因位点重叠，但在对导致

DFNA2的GJB3基因和KCNQ4基因的检测并未发现致病突变。结论: 在DFNA2位点可能存在另外一个候选基因，可导致听

力障碍。

【英文摘要】Conclusions: There could be another candidate gene in DFNA2, which could be responsible for the hearing loss

phenotype. Objective: We collected a four-generation family from the southern part of China with autosomal dominant sensorineural

hearing impairment. In order to identify the responsible pathogenic mutations in this family, we set out to identify the locus and to

sequentially analyze the candidate genes in the identified region. Methods: After family ascertainment and clinical analysis, exclusive

analysis was performed. Then a genome-wide scan was performed using an Illumina Linkage-12 DNA Analysis Kit (average spacing

0.58 cM). Fine-mapping markers were genotyped to identify the locus. Finally, we performed haplotype analyses and candidate gene

DNA sequencing for the family. Results: The known genetic loci and genes were not associated with our family. The genome-wide scan

and haplotype analyses traced the disease to chromosome 1p34.2–p34.3 with maximum multi-point LOD score of 3.2, which overlaps

with DFNA2. We failed to identify any of the known or novel variants within KCNQ4, a voltage-gated potassium channel gene, and

GJB3, a gene that encodes the gap junction protein connexin 31, which were the cloned deafness genes in DFNA2.
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【中文摘要】目的：分析2例Ⅳ型Waardenburg综合征（WS4）的临床特征及基因突变。方法：对2个Ⅳ型Waardenburg综

合征家系开展研究，在进行病史询问、听力测试和体格检查等临床分析后，对家系中的WS4患者开展EDNRB、EDN3和

SOX10基因的突变检测。结果：2例WS4患者表现为高度表型变异。突变检测发现SOX10基因2个新的杂合突变

（c.254G>A和c.698-2A>T），但在家系的正常成员和200个对照人群中未发现这2种突变。结论：这是WS4在中国人群中

的首个报道，并发现SOX10基因的2种新突变为WS4的致病突变。

【英文摘要】Objective: We analyzed the clinical features and family-related gene mutations for the first two Chinese cases of type IV

Waardenburg syndrome (WS4). Methods: Two families were analyzed in this study. The analysis included a medical history, clinical

analysis, a hearing test and a physical examination. In addition, the EDNRB, EDN3 and SOX10 genes were sequenced in order to

identify the pathogenic mutation responsible for the WS4 observed in these patients. Results: The two WS4 cases presented with high

phenotypic variability. Two novel heterozygous mutations (c.254G>A and c.698-2A>T) in the SOX10 gene were detected. The

mutations identified in the patients were not found in unaffected family members or in 200 unrelated control subjects. Conclusions:

This is the first report of WS4 in Chinese patients. In addition, two novel mutations in SOX10 gene have been identified.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】蒋璐

【通讯作者】冯永
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【题目】Nef mutations in long-term non-progressors from former plasma donors infected with HIV-1 subtype B in China

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】HIV-l；Nef；Long-term nonprogressors；Sequence mutations；Secondary structure prediction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To study the specific amino acid variation in Nef that may be related to disease progression after infection

with HIV-1 subtype B, a predominant strain circulating in China, and to determine whether changes in Nef secondary structure may

influence different stages of AIDS development based on the concept that the Nef gene of HIV infection dramatically alter the severity

of viral infection and virus replication and disease progression, and that long-term non-progressors (LTNP) of HIV infection are

commonly associated with either a deletion of the Nef gene or the defective Nef alleles.METHODS: The study subjects were divided

into LTNP1(n=14), LTNP2 (n=16) and slow progressor (SP, n=19) groups for mutational analysis of the Nef sequence. The data were

obtained by using Bioedit, MEGA, Anthewin and SAS software.RESULTS: Residues in Nef TA(48/49) and K151 occurred more

frequently in the LTNP group while AA(48/49) was more frequently observed in the SP group. Of the differences observed in the

secondary structure comparison using Nef consensus sequences of these three groups, one was roughly corresponding to the

Nef(48/49) mutation site.CONCLUSION: TA(48/49), K(151), and AA(48/49) in the Nef gene might be associated with the different

stages of HIV infection, and there may be a link between the Nef secondary structure and the progression of HIV-1 infection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王淑华

【通讯作者】邵一鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomed Environ Sci. 2008,21(6):485-91

【论文发表时间】2008-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 19263804 

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Analysis of putative N-linked glycosylation sites and variable region of envelope HIV-1 CRF07_BC recombinant in

intravenous drug users in Xinjiang Autonomous Region, China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】N-linked glycosylation sites;HIV-1 CRF07_BC recombinant

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To investigate more closely the determinants of transmission and escape in HIV-1 internal proteins, we analyzed the

characterization of putative N-linked glycosylation sites (PNGSs) and the variable loop of CRF07_BC recombinant human

immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1), isolated from intravenous drug users (IDUs). We studied the characterization of PNGSs and

the variable loop in the C1-C5 and V1-V4 regions of the HIV-1 env gene in 12 intravenous drug users (IDUs) who were divided into

two groups according to the length of infection time. In addition, two IDUs were longitudinally monitored from the time of

seroconversion for 1.5 and 2.5 years. The longitudinal characterization within the individuals on PNGSs and the variable loop in the

C1-C5 and V1-V4 region were also observed. Based on the above analysis, we found that PNGSs and the variable loop appeared to

increase over time within IDU transmission of CRF07_BC recombinant HIV-1. We argue that limited PNGSs and the length of

variable loops may be involved in selective transmission and escape.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liu Shengya

【通讯作者】邵一鸣
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【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Phenotypic and genotypic characterization of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 CRF07_BC strains circulating in the

Xinjiang Province of China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HIV-1;CRF07_BC strains;Phenotypic;genotypic



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: HIV-1 CRF07_BC recombinant previously circulated mainly among the intravenous drug users

(IDUs) in Xinjiang province of China and is currently spreading in the entire country. The aim of this study is to characterize the

genotypic and phenotypic properties of HIV-1 CRF07_BC isolates in comparison with those of the subtype B' (Thailand B) which is

prevalent in the former plasma donors (FPDs) in China.RESULTS: Twelve HIV-1 CRF07_BC variants were isolated from the blood of

the HIV-1-infected IDUs in Xinjiang province, and 20 subtype B' isolates were obtained from the FPDs in Anhui and Shanxi provinces

of China. All the CRF07_BC viruses utilized CCR5 co-receptor, whereas 12 subtype B' viruses were R5-tropic, and the remaining B'

isolates were dual (R5X4) tropic. CRF07_BC viruses had lower net charge value in the V3 loop and exhibited slower replication kinetics

than subtype B' viruses. The number and location of the potential N-linked glycosylation sites in V1/V2 and the C2 region of the

CRF07_BC viruses were significantly different from those of the subtype B' viruses.CONCLUSION: The HIV-1 CRF07_BC

recombinant strains with relatively lower net charges in the V3 loop exclusively utilize CCR5 co-receptor for infection and exhibit slow

replication kinetics in the primary target cells, suggesting that CRF07_BC may be superior over B' and other HIV-1 subtypes in

initiating infection in high-risk population. These findings have molecular implications for the adaptive evolution of HIV-1 circulating

in China and the design of tailored therapeutic strategy for treatment of HIV-1 CRF07_BC infection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】马丽英

【通讯作者】邵一鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Retrovirology. 2009,6:45-54

【论文发表时间】2009-05-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1186/1742-4690-6-45

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】我国部分地区未治疗HIV感染人群的病毒载量趋势分析

【中文关键词】艾滋病病毒；病毒载量;逆转录-聚合酶链反应

【英文关键词】HIV;Viral load(VL);RT-PCR

【中文摘要】目的 了解中国艾滋病病毒(HIV)感染者体内病毒载量状况，及病毒载量与临床指征之间的相互关系;为中国

艾滋病的预防和抗病毒研究提供基础数据。方法 回顾性分析中国2003 - 2005 年间检测的HIV 感染者的病毒载量和CD4计

数等数据，用SAS9.1 进行统计分析，非参数检验。结果 中国未治疗的HIV 感染人群其病毒载量的最大浓度区域， 2005年

为104 - 105 拷贝/ml，浓度从2003 年的11.2%，2004年19.7%上升到2005年33.6% 。中国未治疗的HIV 感染人群的病毒载量

随着CD4 数的升高而减小，病毒载量的中位数， CD4<200 时为5.16Ig/ml， CD4>500时为2.77Ig/ml(P<0.000 1)。未治疗组

男性病人的病毒载量中位数为4.52Ig/ml，高于女性的3. 84Ig/ml( P< 0 .0005) ，差异有统计学意义。结论病毒载量是监测

HIV 感染者的病程，评估抗病毒治疗的重要指标。中国未治疗的HIV 感染人群的病毒载量呈现逐年上升的趋势，应尽早

开展抗病毒治疗。

【英文摘要】Abstract:Objective To study HIV-l plasma viralload(VL)status in HIV-l infectors and correlation between VL and

clinical markers.Methods Plasma viral load and CD4+ T count of HIV-l infected subjects tested in 2003 - 2005were retrospectively

analyzed.Resulls In 2003 11.2% of untreated HIV-l subjects had viral load ranging 104-105 copies/ML. while in 2004 and 2005 the

percentage of untreated subjects having such viral load range incrcased to19.7% and 33.6 % , respectively.As for HIV-1 infccted people

receving antiretroviral drug treatment , 55.6 % and 59.8 % of them had viral load less than 1000 copies/ml in 2004 and 2005 ,

respectively. An inverse correlation was observed between plasma viral load and CD4 + T-cell count among untreated HIV-l subjects; i.

e. viral loads decreased with rising CD4+ count. The median viral load was 5 . 16Ig/ml when CD4 + count was less than 200/ul , and

dropped to 2. 77Ig/ml when CD4 + count was higher than 500/ul( P < 0.0001) ; the difference had statistical significance. The mcdian

viral load of untreated male subjects was significantly higher than female ones( 4. 52Ig/ml in male vs 3.84Ig/ml in female , P < 0.0005).

Conclusion Viral load and CD4 + T-cell count are useful indicators for evaluating AIDS prognosis and antiviral treatmentin HIV-l

infectors. Viral load tends to increase year by year among untreated HIV infectors in China and so antiretroviral therapy should be

provided for them as early as possible

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵全壁

【通讯作者】邵一鸣
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【论文发表时间】2009-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】文章编号: 1672 - 5662{2009}02-0105-04

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】人免疫缺陷病毒对不同黏膜上皮细胞系的感染能力的研究

【中文关键词】人免疫缺陷病毒；黏膜上皮细胞；感染；整合

【英文关键词】Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV-1)；Mucosal epithelial cells；Infection；Integration

【中文摘要】目的 研究人免疫缺陷病毒(HIV-1)对不同黏膜上皮细胞系的感染能力。方法用实验室株HIV-l SF33和2株原

代HIV-l(0201056l，02010141)分别感染Caco-2、T-84和HeLa 3株黏膜上皮细胞和MT4细胞。接种病毒后间隔3～4 d采集培

养上清检测P24并用实时定量RT-PCR检测病毒载量；采集细胞提取DNA并用PCR法检测感染细胞中病毒DNA和整合入细

胞基因组内的病毒DNA。结果所用3株病毒都可以产毒性地感染阳性对照细胞MT4，对整合病毒DNA的PCR检测发现它

们均能够整合到MT4细胞基因组内；实验室适应株HlV-l SF33虽然能够感染所有3株上皮细胞，但它不能整合人Caco-2细

胞的基因组中；虽然2株原代分离病毒均能感染T-84细胞，但只有HIV-1 0202014l能够整合入T-84细胞的基因组中，原代

分离病毒HIV-l 0201056l能够感染HeLa细胞，但不能整合到其基因组中。结论虽然HIV-l的实验室毒株和原代分离毒株都

可能感染黏膜上皮细胞，但它们在黏膜上皮细胞中建立稳定产毒性感染(感染并产生病毒)的能力因细胞和毒株不同而异

。

【英文摘要】Objecive To compare the infectivity between laboratory adapted human immunodeficiency virus(HIV-1)and primary

HIV-1 isolates for different mucosal epithelial cell lines．Methads MucosaI epithelial cells Caco-2,T-84,HeLa and lymphocyte MT-4

were infected with laboratory adapted HIV-1,SF33 and 2 primary HIV-1 isolates(02010561，02010141).Culture supernatant and cells

were collected respectivelv on 3-4 days interval after virus inoculation.The former was tested for HIV-1 antigen P24 level and viral

load,and the latter was tested for total viral DNA and intergrated viral DNA.Results All 3 virus strains could infect MT-4 cells and

integrate into their genome.0nly HIV-1 SF33 could infect Caco-2 cells but could not integrate into their genomic DNA.Both HIV-1

SF33 and 02010561 infected Hela cells but only integration of HIV-1 SF33 was detected.All the 3 HIV-1 strains infected T-84 cells but

only the integration of HIV-1 SF33 and 02010141 was observed.Conclusion Althoug laboratory adapted and primary HIV-1 strains are

able to infect human mucosal epithelial cell lines,transient or productive infection established in different mucosal epithelial cells is

dependent on the character of cens and virus strains.

【语种】中文
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【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Characterization of the major histocompatibility complex class II DQB (MhcMamu-DQB1) alleles in a cohort of Chinese

rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta)

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Chinese rhesus macaques; Macaca mulatta; Major histocompatibility complex class II; MhcMamu-DQB1 alleles;

Polymorphism

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Rhesus macaques have long been used in animal models for various human diseases, the susceptibility and/or resistance

to some of which have been associated with the major histocompatibilty complex (MHC). To gain insight into the MHC background

and to facilitate the experimental use of Chinese rhesus macaques, the second exon of MhcMamu-DQB1 genes in 105 rhesus macaques

were characterized by cloning and sequencing. A total of 37 MhcMamu-DQB1 alleles were identified, illustrating a marked allelic

polymorphism at DQB1 in these monkeys. In addition to 10 alleles were novel sequences that had not been documented in earlier

reports, at least 14 alleles reported in earlier studies were not detected in this study. Most of the sequences (73%) observed in this study

belong to DQB1 06 (13 alleles) and DQB1 18 (14 alleles) lineages, and the rest (27%) belong to DQB1 15, DQB1 16 and DQB1 17

lineages. The most frequent allele detected among these monkeys was MhcMamu-DQB1 06111 (22%), followed by DQB1 1503 (19%);



and most of the novel alleles were present at a frequency of less than 2.5%. As for individual animals, 24 of 105 (23%) were homozygous

whereas 81 of 105 (77%) were heterozygous at the MhcMamu-DQB1 locus. These data indicated significant differences in MhcMamu-

DQB1 allele distribution between the Chinese rhesus macaques and the previously reported rhesus macaques, which were mostly of

Indian origin. This information will not only promote the understanding of rhesus macaque MHC diversity and polymorphism but will

also facilitate the use of Chinese rhesus macaques in human disease studies, especially those that may be associated with HLA-DQB

genes.
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【题目】细胞培养法检测和分离狂犬病街毒的可行性研究

【中文关键词】狂犬病街毒；细胞培养法；检测

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的研究MNA细胞培养法检测和分离狂犬病街毒的可行性。方法用MNA细胞培养法、荧光抗体实验

(FAT)和双抗体夹心ELIsA方法分别检测33份狂犬病街毒样品、20份狂犬病毒阴性犬脑样品和4份正常鼠脑样品。结果

MNA细胞培养法检测57份待检样品，培养48 h的实验结果显示，33份狂犬病街毒样品均为阳性，狂犬病毒阴性犬脑样品

和正常鼠脑样品均为阴性，与FAT、双抗体夹心ELIsA方法的检测结果完全一致。结论MNA细胞培养法对样品中狂犬病

街毒的检测具有较高的灵敏度和特异性，可用于狂犬病街毒的检测和分离。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】Disease progression patterns of SHIV-KB9 in rhesus macaques of Chinese origin in comparison with Indian macaques

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】SHIV-KB9; Rhesus macaque; Subspecies; Viral load; CD4/CD8 ratio; Antibody titer; Gene variation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To develop a model of SHIV-KB9/Chinese origin rhesus (Ch Rh) macaques for vaccine research and to comparethe

pathogenesis of SHIV-KB9 in Ch Rh macaques with that reported in Indian rhesus (Ind Rh) macaques. Methods Sevenmamu-A*01

negative Ch Rh macaques were inoculated intravenously with 1-10000 MID50 of SHIV-KB9. The monkeys weremonitored for viral

load, CD4, CD8, SHIV-specific antibody and virus genetic variation. The results were compared with thosepreviously observed in Ind

Rh macaques. Results As compared to that observed in Ind Rh macaques, SHIV-KB9 in Ch Rhmacaques displayed three identical

disease progression patterns. However, the primary pattern was not identical between thetwo subspecies. The level of plasma viremia

differed in SHIV-KB9-infected Ch Rh macaques which exhibited differentoutcomes from those in Ind Rh macaques. Generally, the

values of viral load and the maintenance of CD4+ T cells wereassociated with humoral responses. Otherwise, the viral genetic distances

(divergence, diversity) were larger in animals (M419,M425) with their CD4+ T cells profoundly depleted. Conclusion The model of

SHIV-KB9/Ch Rh macaques displays arelatively slow progression to AIDS compared with Ind Rh macaques, which may more

accurately reflect the potential ofcandidate vaccines in humans.

【语种】英文
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【题目】The N-terminus of histone H3 is required for de novo DNA methylation in chromatin

【中文关键词】DNA甲基化；Dnmt3；组蛋白H3K4甲基化；芽殖酵母；PHD结构域

【英文关键词】Dnmt3a ， Dnmt3L ， H3K4 methylation ， PHD domain 

【中文摘要】 DNA甲基化和组蛋白修饰是表观遗传调控两个重要的方面。DNA甲基化和组蛋白H3K4甲基化与基因的转

录调控有密切关联，前者导致基因沉默，而后者激活转录表达。在此过程中起始性DNA甲基转移酶Dnmt3a和Dnmt3b起

着重要的作用，然而目前基因组DNA甲基化谱式建立的机制基本不清楚。近年的研究表明，在哺乳动物细胞中DNA和

H3K4甲基化在染色质上呈现互斥分布。Dnmt3L是目前已知的唯一的起始性甲基转移酶的正调控因子，而且能结合K4位

点未甲基化的组蛋白H3。因此，组蛋白H3K4甲基化修饰如何通过Dnmt3L来调控DNA甲基化是十分值得深入研究的问题

。我们围绕此问题对起始性DNA甲基化发生的机制做了较深入的研究。我们选择芽殖酵母（Saccharomyces cerevisiae）作

为研究系统，发现外源表达哺乳动物DNA甲基转移酶Dnmt3a能使酵母基因组上0.06%的胞嘧啶发生甲基化，Dnmt3L共表

达则使甲基化程度提高10倍。对酵母组蛋白不同区域进行缺失突变发现，H3的N端尾巴第1-4位氨基酸残基对于Dnmt3a-

Dnmt3L行使的DNA甲基化是必须的，并且第四位赖氨酸的点突变会破坏DNA甲基化。H3K4甲基化酶复合物中关键亚基

的敲除导致DNA甲基化程度显著升高。ChIP-on-chip和MeDIP chip结果显示DNA与H3K4甲基化在酵母基因组上的分布呈

反向关系。Dnmt3L的PHD结构域突变使其失去与H3的结合能力，也丧失使Dnmt3a甲基化能力提高的功能；而Dnmt3L结

合Dnmt3a并刺激其酶活的位点突变后，仍能观察到未降低的DNA甲基化，这证实了未甲基化H3K4以及Dnmt3L对于

Dnmt3a行使DNA甲基化功能的靶向作用，也提示Dnmt3L的功能与对Dnmt3a的活性刺激无关。在ES细胞体外分化系统中

，我们发现Dnmt3L参与自身启动子的甲基化，并且其PHD结构域是这个过程中的必要因素。这部分结果揭示了Dnmt3a-

Dnmt3L介导的起始性DNA甲基化发生的机理，Dnmt3a甲基化的功能需要Dnmt3L参与，通过其识别K4未甲基化的组蛋白

H3尾巴结合到染色质上才能有效实现。

【英文摘要】DNA methylation and histone modification are two major epigeneticpathways that interplay to regulate transcriptional

activityand other genome functions. Dnmt3L is a regulatory factor for thede novo DNA methyltransferases Dnmt3a and Dnmt3b.

Althoughrecent biochemical studies have revealed that Dnmt3L binds to thetail of histone H3 with unmethylated lysine 4 in vitro, the

requirementof chromatin components for DNA methylation has not beenexamined, and functional evidence for the connection of

histonetails to DNA methylation is still lacking. Here, we used the buddingyeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae as a model system to

investigatethe chromatin determinants of DNA methylation through ectopicexpression of murine Dnmt3a and Dnmt3L. We found

that the Nterminus of histone H3 tail is required for de novo methylation,while the central part encompassing lysines 9 and 27, as well as

theH4 tail are dispensable. DNA methylation occurs predominantly inheterochromatin regions lacking H3K4 methylation. In

mutantstrains depleted of H3K4 methylation, the DNA methylation levelincreased 5-fold. The methylation activity of Dnmt3a largely

dependson the Dnmt3L’s PHD domain recognizing the histone H3 tailwith unmethylated lysine 4. Functional analysis of Dnmt3L

inmouse ES cells confirmed that the chromatin-recognition ability ofDnmt3L’s PHD domain is indeed required for efficient

methylationat the promoter of the endogenous Dnmt3L gene. These findingsestablish the N terminus of histone H3 tail with an

unmethylatedlysine 4 as a chromatin determinant for DNA methylation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】胡佳磊

【通讯作者】徐国良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proc Natl Acad Sci 106（52）22187-22192 

【论文发表时间】2009-12-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学



【题目】中国12株狂犬病街毒株G基因序列测定与分析

【中文关键词】狂犬病毒 分子流行病 G基因 测序分析 中国 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 了解中国狂犬病毒的流行情况以及街毒株与中国人用、兽用狂犬病疫苗株在G基因核苷酸和氨基酸水

平的差异,为有效控制狂犬病疫情提供初步科学依据.方法 对12株街毒株G基因进行了全基因测序,与其它36株中国狂犬病

街毒株,以及中国的疫苗株和其它国家毒株的G基因序列进行了综合分析.结果 序列分析表明来源于中国的50株狂犬病毒

均为基因Ⅰ型狂犬病毒;其中具有代表性的6株病毒与我国现在使用的各种疫苗株在G基因的核苷酸和氨基酸水平上均存

在不同程度的差异,与我国人用疫苗株CTN同源性较高;进化分析表明,我国主要流行狂犬病毒与泰国、印度尼西亚、马来

西亚等东南亚狂犬病毒株处于同一分支.中国毒株之间G基因核苷酸同源性分别≥82.3%;氨基酸同源性分别≥92.1%;中国街

毒株与疫苗株相比较核苷酸的同源性为79.3%~94.2%,氨基酸的同源性为87.8%~97.9%.结论 我国的狂犬病毒为基因Ⅰ型狂

犬病毒,可以明确分为6个进化群.无论在核苷酸还是氨基酸水平上,中国多数街毒株与疫苗株CTN之间的同源性要高于与其

它疫苗株.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孟胜利

【通讯作者】徐葛林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国人兽共患病学报   2009 年25卷06期

【论文发表时间】2009-03-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002—2694(2009)06—0479—05

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Flow cytometric characterization of T lymphocyte subsets in the peripheral blood of Chinese rhesus macaques: normal range,

age- and sex-related differences

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Chinese rhesus macaques; Lymphocyte subpopulations; Age difference; Sex difference

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Available data on the normal levels of white blood cell populations in healthy rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta)

originated and living in China is scanty. To obtain such data, blood samples from 150 Chinese rhesus macaques were collected and the

normal range of white blood cells and their subsets were analyzed according to age and sex by flow cytometry. CBC data showed that

the count of total white blood cells and lymphocytes decreased with age. Phenotypic analysis of CD4 and CD8 expression on CD3+ T

lymphocytes showed that the percentage of CD4+ T cells (51.4+/-9.6%), CD4-CD8- T cells (8.5+/-4.1%) and the ratio of CD4+ T to

CD8+ T cells (1.26+/-0.55) decreased with age; and the percentage of CD8+ T cells (42.0+/-9.7%), CD4+CD8+ T cells (1.3+/-0.9%)

and CD3+ lymphocytes (55.3+/-13.3%) increased with age. However, no statistically significant difference was observed between the

male and female groups in most parameters in these monkeys except for the percentage of CD4+CD8+ T cells. This study provided

basic information about blood cell count and T lymphocyte subsets in Chinese rhesus macaques. It may be useful for comparative

studies using Indian and Chinese rhesus macaques.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen LiQiu

【通讯作者】杨贵波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vet Immunol Immunopathol. 2008,124(3-4):313-21

【论文发表时间】2008-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.vetimm.2008.04.005

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Deglycosylation or partial removal of HIV-1 CN54 gp140 V1/V2 domain enhances env-specific T cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Deglycosylation; HIV-1; CN54 gp140 V1/V2 



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】It remains a great challenge to develop an effective HIV vaccine against the most prevalent HIV-1 clade, B'/C

recombinant, in China. Our objective was to test the influence of a new modification of the V1/V2 loops of HIV-1(CN54) gp140 on

the immunogenicity of Env. HIV-1(CN54) gp140 was deglycosylated by replacing all six N residues in V1/V2 loops with six Q residues

(gp140dG) or partially deleted on V1/V2 loops (gp140dV). gp140, gp140dG, and gp140dV were transferred into plasmid vector and

recombinant Tiantan vaccinia (rTTV) vector to generate three DNA vaccines and three rTTV vaccines for vaccination of female

BALB/c mice in a prime-boost regimen. An Elispot assay was used to read out the T cell immunity and ELISA and a poly-l-leucine

(PLL) ELISA was employed to assess humoral immune responses. Surprisingly, gp140dV (1570 +/- 1569 SFCs/10(6) splenocytes) and

gp140dG (731 +/- 471 SFCs/10(6) splenocytes) could elicit significantly higher Env-specific T cells than gp140 (224 +/- 140

SFCs/10(6) splenocytes). Three T cell epitopes were newly identified in BALB/c mice at the N terminus of C1, C terminus of C4, and N

terminus of HR, respectively. Env-specific binding antibodies and linear antibodies elicited by gp140 tended to be higher than that

stimulated by gp140dG and gp140dV but did not reach statistical difference. Our data demonstrated that the deglycosylation and partial

deletion of V1/V2 loops of B'/C recombinant gp140 could lead to improvement of specific T cell immune responses.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wan Yanmin

【通讯作者】徐建青

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】AIDS Res Hum Retroviruses. 2009,25(6):607-17

【论文发表时间】2009-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1089=aid.2008.0289

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】用于输送siRNA的聚乙烯亚胺_聚乙二醇二丙烯酸酯纳米凝胶

【中文关键词】反相微乳液, RNA 干扰, siRNA 载体, 纳米凝胶, 基因治疗

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】阐述了一种新的用于输送小干扰核糖核酸( siRNA) 的聚乙烯亚胺-聚乙二醇二丙烯酸酯纳米凝胶的合成及其

表征. 在反相微乳液体系中, 聚乙烯亚胺( PEI) 和聚乙二醇二丙烯酸酯( PEG-DA) 通过麦克尔加成交联得到纳米凝胶. H-

NMR 和FTIR 的结果充分证明纳米凝胶的化学结构, 而动态光散射则表明纳米凝胶的颗粒粒径均匀, 约为180 nm, zeta 电位

为37.9 mV. 同时, MTT 结果表明纳米凝胶在高达1 mg/mL 的浓度下对MCF-7 细胞也基本没有毒性. 凝胶阻滞实验证明纳米

凝胶在体外可以通过静电相互作用稳定结合siRNA. 转染实验结果表明纳米凝胶与GFP siRNA 的复合物能降低MCF-7

KMRV 细胞( 一种能稳定表达GFP 蛋白的MCF-7 细胞系) GFP 蛋白的表达. 以上结果证明这种生物相容性的纳米凝胶可以

结合并输送siRNA 进入细胞, 沉默相关基因的表达.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李来胜

【通讯作者】王均

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】高分子学报，2009，3，259-263

【论文发表时间】2009-03-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】HCV coinfection associated with slower disease progression in HIV-infected former plasma donors na�ve to ART

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HCV coinfection;  HIV-1;ART

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: It remains controversial how HCV coinfection influences the disease progression during HIV-1

infection. This study aims to define the influence of HCV infection on the replication of HIV-1 and the disease progression in HIV-

infected former plasma donors (FPDs) na�ve to ART.METHODOLOGY/PRINCIPAL FINDINGS: 168 HIV-1-infected FPDs were

enrolled into a cohort study from Anhui province in central China, and thereafter monitored at month 3, 9, 15, 21 and 33. Fresh whole



blood samples were used for CD4+ T-cell counting. Their plasma samples were collected and stored for quantification of HIV-1 viral

loads and for determination of HCV and Toxoplasma. Out of 168 HIV-infected FBDs, 11.9% (20 cases), 80.4% (135 cases) and 7.7%

(13 cases) were infected with HIV-1 alone, HIV-1/HCV and HIV/HCV/Toxoplasma, respectively. During the 33-month follow-up,

only 35% (7 out of 20 cases) HIV-1 mono-infected subjects remained their CD4+ T-cell counts above 200 cells/microl and retained on

the cohort study, which was significantly lower than 56% (75 out of 135 cases) for HIV/HCV group and 69% (9 out of 13 cases) for

HIV/HCV/Toxoplasma group (p<0.05). CD4+ T cells in HIV mono infection group were consistently lower than that in HIV/HCV

group (p = 0.04, 0.18, 0.03 and 0.04 for baseline, month 9, month 21 and month 33 visit, respectively). In accordance with those

observations, HIV viral loads in HIV mono-infection group were consistently higher than that in HIV/HCV group though statistical

significances were only reached at baseline (p = 0.04).CONCLUSIONS/SIGNIFICANCE: These data indicated HCV coinfection with

HIV-1 is associated with the slower disease progression at the very late stage when comparing with HIV-1 mono-infection. The

coinfection of Toxoplasma with HIV and HCV did not exert additional influence on the disease progression. It will be highly

interesting to further explore the underlying mechanism for this observation in the future.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张晓燕

【通讯作者】邵一鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS One. 2008，3(12):e3992-3999

【论文发表时间】2008-12-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0003992

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】biodegradable polycation and plasmid DNA multilayer film for prolonged gene delivery to mouse osteoblasts

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Gene delivery; Layer-by-layer assembly; Biodegradable polyphosphoester; Osteoblast cells; Tissue engineering

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Sustained release of functional plasmid DNA from the surfaces of materials which support cell adhesion for tissue

formation could have a significant impact on gene therapy and tissue engineering. We report here layer-by-layer assembled multilayer

film from a degradable cationic poly(2-aminoethyl propylene phosphate) and plasmid DNA encoding for enhanced green fluorescent

protein (EGFP) for mouse osteoblast cell adhesion and prolonged gene delivery. Multilayer film growth was monitored by UV

spectrophotometry and intensity of absorbance at 260nm related to incorporated DNA increased in an exponential manner with

increase the number of deposited polymer and plasmid layers. It degraded upon incubation in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at 37

1C and sustained the release of bioactive plasmid DNA up to 2 months. The multilayer film facilitated initial mouse osteoblast cell

adhesion onto the surface and enhanced cellular alkaline phosphatase activity and calcium accumulation. It sustained delivering

transcriptional active DNA to mouse osteoblast cells cultured on the film, and directly prolonged gene expression in the presence of

serum without any exogenous transfection agent. This biodegradable multilayer assembly is promising for the local and sustained

delivery of plasmid DNA and such a layer-by-layer system suggests an alternative method for plasmid DNA incorporation which may

be useful for surface modification of implanted materials or scaffold for gene therapy and tissue regeneration.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】卢珍珍

【通讯作者】王均

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】biomaterials，2008，29，733-741

【论文发表时间】2008-09-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】HIV-1/AIDS vaccine development: are we in the darkness before the dawn?

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】human immunodeficiency virus; vaccine; T cell immunity; neutralization antibody



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The pandemic of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) has been devastating for the last two decades in a

number of developing countries and constituting a grand challenge to the public health. WHO/UNAIDS estimates that approximately

33.2 million people were living with HIV-1 infection by the end of 2007 and almost 2.5 million new infections occurred in 2007. An

unprecedented scientific challenge for the AIDS vaccine community is how to develop an effective HIV vaccine that can block HIV

transmission and consequently stop the continuing spread of HIV-1. The recent failure of Merck Phase II B trial alerted the HIV

vaccine community that new vaccine strategies need to be more exclusively explored. In this review, we outline the basics of HIV

vaccine and retrospect the history of the road to HIV vaccine in last two decades, and highlight the challenges we are currently facing

and new strategies to develop HIV vaccines in this field.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】仇超

【通讯作者】徐建青

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin Med J (Engl). 2008,121(10):939-45

【论文发表时间】2008-05-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 18706210

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Cloning and functional characterization of a new antimicrobial peptide gene StCT1 from the venom of the scorpion

Scorpiops tibetanus

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Scorpion Venom;Antimicrobial peptides;Antibiotics-resistant

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Scorpion has an innovative venom gland, which is an important determinant in contributing to its successful survival for

more than 400 million years. Scorpion venom contains a diversity of bioactive peptides, which represent a tremendous hitherto

unexplored resource for use in drug design and development. Here, StCT1, a new antimicrobial peptide gene, was screened and

isolated from the venomous gland cDNA library of the scorpion Scorpiops tibetanus. The full-length cDNA of StCT1 is 369

nucleotides encoding the precursor that contains a putative 24-residue signal peptide, a presumed 14-residue mature peptide, and an

uncommon 37-residue acidic propeptide at the C-terminus. The minimal inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of the synthetic StCT1

peptide against Staphylococcus aureus and Micrococcus luteus were 12.5microg/ml and 100microg/ml, respectively. The MICs of

StCT1 against clinical antibiotics-resistant bacterial strains, were 50-250microg/ml, 2-40 folds lower than those of penicillin. These

results show that the antimicrobial peptide encoded by StCT1 gene from the venom of the scorpion S. tibetanus is a potential anti-

infective polypeptide or lead compound, especially for treating antibiotics-resistant pathogens.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yuan Wenying

【通讯作者】李文鑫

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Peptides. 2010,31(1):22-26

【论文发表时间】2010-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.peptides.2009.10.008

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】中国HIV-1主要流行重组株B�C Tat基因第一外显子序列特征分析

【中文关键词】HIV21; 序列分析; 流行重组模式

【英文关键词】HIV21; Sequence analysis;Circulating recombinant form

【中文摘要】　目的　研究我国人类免疫缺陷病毒1 型(HIV-1) 流行重组株B�C Tat 基因第一外显子变异特点,探讨这些

变化对其功能的影响。方法　从确诊的HIV-1 感染者全血样本中提取基因组DNA ,经套式聚合酶链反应(PCR) 扩增和测

序。使用GCG和Bioedit 软件中的程序进行系统进化树和氨基酸变异分析,同时进行网上三级结构预测。结果　总计154 份

样品中CRF07-BC 为120 份,CRF08-BC 为34 份,两种亚型有较广泛的分布, CRF07-BC 与标准株的平均基因离散率为

(5.748±1.352) ,CRF08-BC与标准株的平均基因离散率为(1.259±1.931) 。结论　我国流行重组株CRF072BC 比CRF082BC 有



较长的流行时间,CRF07-BC 与CRF08-BC 基因第一外显子氨基酸相比,主要为半胱氨酸富含区和核心区的变化。在这两个

区位点变化可能影响Tat 与细胞因子如cyclin T1 的结合能力,而成为CRF07-BC 在我国流行中获得传播优势的原因。

【英文摘要】　Objective 　To explore the characteristics of HIV-1 B�C recombinant viruses gene variation and its effect on

function.Methods 　Genomic DNA was extracted from the whole blood samples collected from HIV-1 positive patient. Nested PCR

was carried out and PCR products were purified and used directly for sequencing. The gene-based phylogenetic trees were constructed

by MEGA software and amino acid variations were carried out using Bioedit software. The gene distances were calculated by

DISTANCE program in GCG software. The three dimensional structure was forecasted by sending sequence to the SWISS-MODEL.

Results 　Of 154 samples , 120 samples belonged to CRF07-BC , 34 samples belonged to CRF08-BC , both subtypes distributed widely

in China.No changes of breakpoints in Tat exon 1 of CRF07-BC were found. Conclusion 　The epidemic time of CRF07-BC is longer

than that of CRF082BC ,the variations of amino acid between CRF07-BC and CRF08-BC were mainly in cysteine-rich region and core

region. These changes may have an effect on the transactivity of tat , and as a reasonfor CRF07-BC viruses more prevalent in China than

CRF08-BC.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄海龙

【通讯作者】邵一鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华实验和临床病毒学杂志.2006,20(4):390-392

【论文发表时间】2006-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2006,20(4):390-392

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】靶向PV株核蛋白基因的小分子干扰RNA对不同狂犬病病毒毒株复制的交叉抑制作用

【中文关键词】狂犬病病毒； RNA,小分子干扰； 病毒复制； 碱基错配；

【英文关键词】Rabies virus； RNA, small interfering； Virus replication； Base pair mismatch；

【中文摘要】目的研究小分子干扰RNA(siRNA)对狂犬病病毒(RV)不同毒株复制的交叉抑制效果。方法采用体外转录和

RNA酶III消化长片段双链RNA的方法制备8条以RV的PV株核蛋白(N)基因为靶基因的21ntsiRNA,用以转染已经感染了不同

滴度PV、CTN或CVS株RV的BSR细胞,采用直接免疫荧光法观察转染的siRNA对已感染BSR细胞的不同毒株RV复制的抑制

效果,并分析这种抑制效果与靶基因序列的相关性。结果不同21ntsiRNA均对PV株的复制产生了较强的抑制作用;对CTN株

和CVS株的交叉抑制作用观察结果表明,21ntsiRNA与靶基因在碱基错配高达5个的情况下仍对病毒复制保持抑制效应。然

而,siRNA与靶基因碱基错配的位置与抑制作用的丧失高度相关。3’端第2个碱基的错配将使抑制作用表失,随后的碱基错

配对抑制作用的影响依次降低;中部碱基错配影响较小;而5’端碱基错配对抑制作用几乎没有影响。结论siRNA对靶基因

的抑制作用的丧失与其同靶基因序列碱基错配的位置相关,3’端碱基错配可降低其抑制作用的特异性,产生偏靶效应的范

围和概率可能增大,这为设计独特的siRNA序列提供了新的思路。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the cross-inhibitory effect of small interfering RNA (siRNA) to rabies virus (RV) PV strain N gene

on replication of different strains of RV. Methods Eight 21nt siRNAs complementary to different positions at N gene of PV strain of RV

and PV strain N gene siRNA mixtures (siRNA Cocktails ) were prepared by transcription in vitro and digestion of long double-

stranded RNA with RNase Ⅲ respectively. These 21nt siRNAs were transfected into BSR cell monolayer infected with PV, CTN, or

CVS strains of RV at different titers and the direct immunofluorescence assay (FA) was used to measure cross-inhibitory effects of 21nt

siRNAs on replication of RV in BSR cells. The relationship between the cross-inhibitory effect of siRNAs and the sequence of the target

gene was analyzed. Results Strong inhibitory effects to replication of PV strain were induced by siRNAs. The further cross inhibitory

experiments also showed that all of the eight 21nt siRNAs could inhibit replication of heterogenous RV strains infection, including CVS

and CTN strains, even when siRNA mismatching to target mRNA with five nucleotides., Nevertheless, the level of the inhibitory effect

was related to the site of the mismatched base pairs. Mismatching nucleotides at the 3’ end of siRNA chain with target mRNA played a

crucial role in losing the inhibitory ability, while that at the middle part of the siRNA chain could only decrease the inhibitory effect. A

mismatched base pair at 5’ end did not influence the inhibition. Conclusions The site of mismatched base pair between siRNA chain

and target mRNA play a role in the level of cross-inhibitory effect of the siRNA. The specificity of the inhibition can be decreased by a

mismatched base pair at 3’ end, leading to a higher incidence of extended off-target effect. A specific siRNA sequence can be set up

basing on the results.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王继麟



【通讯作者】徐葛林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医药生物技术.2008.3(3):204-209

【论文发表时间】2008-01-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】R346

【学科分类】

【题目】中国远株狂犬病病毒街毒株全基因组测序与分析

【中文关键词】狂犬病病毒； 全基因组； 进化分析；

【英文关键词】Rabies virus； Complete genome； Phylogenetic analyses；

【中文摘要】实验研究中对分离于中国的6株狂犬病病毒街毒株进行了全基因组测序,对基因组的5个结构基因(N、P、

M、G和L)的核苷酸和推断的氨基酸序列以及非编码区序列进行了分析与比较,并与来自GenBank的40株毒株从全基因组

水平进行了分子进化分析。所测6株中国狂犬病病毒街毒株的全基因组核苷酸序列长度介于11 907 nt(CQ92)和11 924

nt(SH06和gg4)之间,基因组结构相同,用全基因组和不同的结构基因构建的进化树拓扑结构相似,基因组3′和5′末端高度

保守而且末端11个核苷酸互补配对,5个结构基因的保守性依次是N>L>M>G>P,核苷酸同源性的最小值依次分别是81.9%、

81.7%、80.7%、78.3%和76.7%。

【英文摘要】The complete genome sequences of 6 new street virus isolates from China were determined,and the complete nucleotide

and deduced amino acid sequences of five structural genes(N,P,M,G and L) and non-structural genes were analyzed then the

obtainable data were compared with those of 40 complete genome sequences from GenBank so as to analyze the evolution level.The

results showed that all of 6 genomes of rabies virus isolates from China have the same structural organization although their lengths

varied between 11 907 nt(CQ92) and 11 924 nt(SH06 and gg4).The toplogies of the reconstructed tree in phylogenetic analyses are

similar,the high conservative area is located at the 3′and 5′ends of the genome,and 11 terminal nucleotides of 3′ and 5′ end

match each other.The percentage expresses the extent of homology of gene,the homology of gene is in the order of

N>L>M>G>P(81.9%,81.7%,80.7%,78.3% and 76.7%,respectively).
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【题目】Emerging drugs in adult ITP

【中文关键词】BACKGROUND: Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) is a common hematologic disorder manifested by

immune-mediated platelet destruction. ITP in adults often has a persistent course and frequently requires medical intervention to

prevent bleeding. Additionally, a subset of patients has severe disease refractory to all treatment modalities and no consensus on the

appropriate management for them has been found, although a wide variety of drugs are available.

 

OBJECTIVE: To systematically outline current understanding of ITP and its therapeutic strategies.

 

METHODS: The focus of this article is on recent advances in the pharmacotherapy for ITP, particularly those with potential and

controversy.

 

RESULTS/CONCLUSION: Advances in our understanding of critical pathways involved in development of ITP have led to

considerable progress in therapeutic strategies for ITP. Further research will ultimately determine the appropriate place of these

approaches in ITP management.

 

【英文关键词】BACKGROUND: Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) is a common hematologic disorder manifested by

immune-mediated platelet destruction. ITP in adults often has a persistent course and frequently requires medical intervention to



prevent bleeding. Additionally, a subset of patients has severe disease refractory to all treatment modalities and no consensus on the

appropriate management for them has been found, although a wide variety of drugs are available.

 

OBJECTIVE: To systematically outline current understanding of ITP and its therapeutic strategies.

 

METHODS: The focus of this article is on recent advances in the pharmacotherapy for ITP, particularly those with potential and

controversy.

 

RESULTS/CONCLUSION: Advances in our understanding of critical pathways involved in development of ITP have led to

considerable progress in therapeutic strategies for ITP. Further research will ultimately determine the appropriate place of these

approaches in ITP management.

 

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) is a common hematologic disorder manifested by

immune-mediated platelet destruction. ITP in adults often has a persistent course and frequently requires medical intervention to

prevent bleeding. Additionally, a subset of patients has severe disease refractory to all treatment modalities and no consensus on the

appropriate management for them has been found, although a wide variety of drugs are available.OBJECTIVE: To systematically

outline current understanding of ITP and its therapeutic strategies.METHODS: The focus of this article is on recent advances in the

pharmacotherapy for ITP, particularly those with potential and controversy.RESULTS/CONCLUSION: Advances in our

understanding of critical pathways involved in development of ITP have led to considerable progress in therapeutic strategies for ITP.

Further research will ultimately determine the appropriate place of these approaches in ITP management.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) is a common hematologic disorder manifested by

immune-mediated platelet destruction. ITP in adults often has a persistent course and frequently requires medical intervention to

prevent bleeding. Additionally, a subset of patients has severe disease refractory to all treatment modalities and no consensus on the

appropriate management for them has been found, although a wide variety of drugs are available.OBJECTIVE: To systematically

outline current understanding of ITP and its therapeutic strategies.METHODS: The focus of this article is on recent advances in the

pharmacotherapy for ITP, particularly those with potential and controversy.RESULTS/CONCLUSION: Advances in our

understanding of critical pathways involved in development of ITP have led to considerable progress in therapeutic strategies for ITP.

Further research will ultimately determine the appropriate place of these approaches in ITP management.
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【题目】牛泡沫病毒转录激活因子Borf1 影晌细胞周期相关基因的表达

【中文关键词】Borf1蛋白；转录激活；细胞周期；G1 期阻滞；周期蛋白

【英文关键词】Borf1 protein; transcription activator; cell cycle; G1 arrest; cyclin

【中文摘要】Borf1蛋白是牛泡沫病毒编码的转录激活因子，可影响其自身及病毒结构基因的表达.但目前对Borf1在宿主

细胞周期上的作用还未见研究报道.通过建立人胚肾293 稳定表达Borf1的细胞系来研究其对宿主细胞的影响表明，在细胞

内稳定表达Borf1 可显著引发细胞在G1 /G0的阻滞，并且降低S 期细胞的比例.用半定量RT-PCR 分析发现.Borf1可在mRNA

水平下调周期蛋白cyclin A2. cyclin B1 和cyclin E 的表达. 蛋白水平检测进一步核实这一结果.因此.Borf1通过影响周期相关蛋

白表达，在G2-M 及G1-S 限制位点上发挥作用，进而引发细胞Gl1期阻抑.

【英文摘要】Borf1 is a transcription activator encoded by bovine foamy virus genome. And can activate the transcriptions of its own

gene as well as viral structural genes. However, the effect of Borf1 on the expressions of cell cycle related genes has not been exploited. In

current study, a human embryonic kidney 293 cell stably expressing Borf1 gene was established and used for the detection of the effect

of Borf1 on the endogenous gene expressions in host cells. The results revealed that stably expressing Borf1 significantly caused G l/GO

arrest. and in the same time reduced S phase population. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR demonstrated that Borf1 down-regulated the

mRNA levels of cyclin A2, cyclin B1 and cyclin E1. Western blot analysis on these cell cycle related genes further confirmed the above



results. Thus. Borf1 may cause G1 arrest by influencing the expressions of a number of cell cycle related genes which may play critical

roles at the restriction points during G2-M and G1-S transition. 
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【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】安徽阜阳既往献血人群HIV-l 感染者基因变异特征的研究

【中文关键词】HIV-l; 序列分析; 供血者; 变异(遗传学)

【英文关键词】HIV -1 ; Sequence analysis; Blood donors; Variation (genetics)

【中文摘要】目的 研究安徽省阜阳市既往献血人群中HIV-l 感染者体内病毒流行株的亚型及序列变异特征。方法 用巢式

聚合酶链反应( nested-PCR) 对HIV-l 外膜蛋白(env) 基因和核心蛋白(gag) 基因进行扩增，获得244 例患者的env 基因V3 -

C3 及其邻近区域序列和245 例患者的gag基因区序列，应用MEGA 软件进行分析，同时结合患者的疾病进展阶段进行相

关性研究。结果 系统进化树显示安徽省阜阳市患者体内HIV 病毒的env 和gag 区序列属泰国B 亚型;env 和gag 区的组内基

因距离分别为9.11 %和3.59%;按CD4细胞绝对计数分层，随CD4细胞绝对计数降低，env、Gag组内基因距离明显升高;随病

毒载量水平增加，各组基因距离有增大的趋势，且差异均有统计学意义(P <0. 001)。env 区V3 环序列13 份长期不进展者7

份顶端四肤为GPGQ，53份缓慢进展者33 份顶端四肤为GPGR ，两者间差异有统计学意义(P =0. 038)。结论 安徽省阜阳市

既往献血人群HIV-l感染者体内的病毒流行株是B' 亚型。CD4和病毒裁量作为疾病进程不同阶段的指标，与病毒变异有

相关性，即随CD4降低、病毒载量升高病毒组内基因距离增大。HIV B'亚型V3 环顶端四肤随疾病进展由GPGQ 为主变为

GPGR 为主。

【英文摘要】Objective To determine the subtype and analyze the genetic characteristics of the HIV -1 predominantly circulating in

the former blood donors of Fuyang city , Anhui province. MethodsWhole blood samples were collected from 294 HIV -positive

former blood donors of Fuyang city , 157 males and 137 females , aged 42±8. The fragments of HIV-l env and gag genes were

amplified by nested-PCR from the whole blood samples and thereafter sequenced. The env and gag sequences derived from 244 and

245 HIV infected individuals respectively were analyzed by using MEGA software , and related researches were also done according to

the disease progression of the HIV infected individuals. Results Phylogenetic trees showed that both the env and gag strains were

clustered with the Thailand B reference strains. The internal nucleotide distances of the env and gag genes were 9. 11 % and 3. 59%

respectively. The nucleotide distances of both env and gag gene( significantly increased as the CD4 T -cell counts decreased or as the

viral load rose (both P < 0.001). The V3 loop tip motifs were dramatically dominated by GPGQ in the long-time non-progressors , and

by GPGR in the slow progressors (P = 0.038). Conclusion The predominant strains circulating in the HIV -1 infected former blood

donors of Fuyang city are of the Thailand B clade. Low CD4 T -cell count and high viral load are associated with the increase of genetic

distances among viral isolates The V3 loop tip motif changes from GPGQ to GPGR along with the progression of disease.
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【题目】人免疫缺陷病毒1型 CRF07_BC毒株准种间的重组

【中文关键词】HIV-1 ; 种特异性; 克隆 ,细胞; 重组; 遗传

【英文关键词】HIV-1 ; Species specificity ; Clone ,cells ; Recombination ; Genetics

【中文摘要】　 目的 　 通过研究人类免疫缺陷病毒 1 型(human immunodeficiency virus 1 , HIV-1)感染者个体内准种间的

差异 ,探讨 HIV的系统进化的发生模式。方法 　 从 HIV-1感染者血浆中提取总 RNA ,通过逆转录多聚酶链反应(RT-



PCR)获得 HIV-1 gp120 全长基因 ,纯化后装入T载体 ,转化至 ToP10 大肠埃希菌内增殖 ,通过蓝白斑筛选获得阳性克隆 ,对所

获得的目的克隆测序并分析。结果 　 获得同一患者的16个克隆的 gp120全长基因序列 ,通过系统进化树分析 ,克隆序列均

为 CRF07-BC亚型 ,但在系统进化树上16个克隆可明显分为A、B两群 ,其中13个克隆属于A群 ,2个克隆属于B群 ,1个克隆(编

号 XPD7)位于A、B群之间 ,通过 simplot软件的重组分析 ,发现 XPD7克隆为A群和B群的重组株。结论 　 发现了我国广泛

流行的 HIV-1 CRF07_BC毒株准种间的重组现象 ,准种间的重组作为 HIV进化的一种有效手段将导致 HIV毒株的快速进化

的发生 ,可能更易逃脱宿主的免疫监控。

【英文摘要】　Objective 　To investigate the recombination among intrapatient full-length gp120 genevariability. Methods　RNA

was extracted from the plasma of the individuals and the full-length gp120 gene of HIV-1 was amplified by RT-PCR. Purified DNA

segment was inserted into T vector and transformed into Top10 Es. cherichia coli . Positive clones were selected by blue-white screening

and confirmed by PCR. 16 clones were sequenced. Results　The virus strains were classified as belonging to subtype CRF07_BC

among the 16 clonal sequences from the same patient by neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree. These clones were clearly classified to

Aand B clusters on the phylogenetic tree. A comparison of the genomic sequences of 16 clonal virus from the same patient ,

demonstrated that the unclassified clone XPD7 was recombinant clone between A and B clusters. Conclusion　The findings

demonstrate that recombination among HIV-1 quasispecies could occur during HIV-1 infection , of which may contribute to the

evolution of HIV-1.
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【题目】IFP35 is involved in the antiviral function of interferon by association with the viral tas transactivator of bovine foamy virus

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】IFP35;bovine foamy virus

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Interferon-induced proteins (IFPs) exert multiple functions corresponding to diverse interferon signals. However, the

intracellular functions of many IFPs are not fully characterized. Here, we report that IFP35, a member of the IFP family with a molecular

mass of 35 kDa, can interact with the bovine Tas (BTas) regulatory protein of bovine foamy virus (BFV). The interaction involves NID2

(IFP35/Nmi homology domain) of IFP35 and the central domain of BTas. The overexpression of IFP35 disturbs the ability of BTas to

activate viral-gene transcription and inhibits viral replication. The depletion of endogenous IFP35 by interfering RNA can promote the

activation of BFV, suggesting an inhibitory function of IFP35 in viral-gene expression. In addition, IFP35 can interact with the

homologous regulatory protein of prototype FV and arrest viral replication and repress viral transcription. Our study suggests that

IFP35 may represent a novel pathway of interferon-mediated antiviral activity in host organisms that plays a role in the maintenance of

FV latency.
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【题目】首发于复发中青年重性抑郁症患者脑结构差异的影像学研究

【中文关键词】抑郁症；脑结构；脑白质；神经影像学

【英文关键词】pression； Brain sturcture； Brain white matter； Neuroimaging



【中文摘要】【摘要】 目的 利用弥散张量成像(DTI)及三维结构磁共振成像(3D)技术，探讨蕈性抑郁症首复发患者脑容

量及脑白质神经纤维差异状况。方法 40例重性抑郁症患者(首发20例，复发20例)及年龄、性别及教育年限相匹配的20例

健康对照者，均经DTI及3D扫描，数据处理采用基于像素的全脑分析技术及基于体索的形态学测鼍方法，全脑范围内探

讨脑结构状况。结果 复发抑郁症组右额中层、左颞中回及左脑岛区域的白质各向异性值较首发抑郁症组降低

(P<0．005，像素集合>30)；白质容量未发现差异脑区(P<O．005，像素集合>30)；灰质容量方面，复发抑郁症组的右侧

海马体积较首发减小(P<0．005，像素集合>30)。结论 复发较首发抑郁症患者部分区域白质纤维排列紊乱加重，但尚未

涉及白质容量的减少；灰质容量则有部分降低。

【英文摘要】Objective By diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) and three dimensional structure MRI (3D),the brain concentration and

white matter fiber difference between first-onset and recurrent major depression was explored.Methods 40 patients (first depressive

episode 20 cases,recurrent major depression 20 cases) metted with CCMD-3 criteria for major depression disorder and 20 age-,gender-

,education-matched healthy controls were scanned DTI and 3D.Voxel-based methods were used to analyze the imaging data in whole

brain.Results Compared with the first-onset patients,recurrent patients showed reduced fractional anisotropy (FA) in the right medial

frontal gyrus,the left middle temporal gyrus and the left insula ( P <0.005,voxels>30).No differences were found in white matter volume

(WMV),but reduced gray matter volume (GMV) was found in the right hippocampus in recurrent patients ( P

<0.005,voxels>30).Conclusion Recurrent major depressive patients exsit more white matter abnormalities than first episode

patients,but has not involves WMV changes,GMV showes some atrophy.
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【题目】山西某县农村外来嫁入女性及配偶中HIV感染者病毒序列特征分析

【中文关键词】艾滋病病毒;基因分析;外来女性

【英文关键词】HIV-1 ; Genetic analysis ; Immigrant women

【中文摘要】目的 　分析山西省某县农村外来嫁入女性及配偶中感染艾滋病病毒(HIV)的毒株分布和传染源 ,为制定有效

的艾滋病防治措施提供科学依据。方法 　 采集 17 名感染 HIV 的农村外来妇女及这些外来妇女的 4 例阳性配偶的外周血

,提取前病毒 DNA ,应用套式 PCR进行艾滋病病毒 gag基因检测 ,使用 GCG软件包对扩增序列进行分析 ,并对这些 HIV 感染

者进行相关流行病学调查。结果 　 在送检的 21 份 HIV 确认阳性的样本中 ,共获得 18 份gag基因序列。基于 gag基因区的

序列分析结果表明:其中 13 份为 CRF01_AE亚型(占 72.2 %) ,1 份为 B’亚型(占 5.6 %) ,2 份为B'/ C重组型(占 11.1 %) ,1 份为

C亚型(占 5.6 %) ,另有 1 例样本不确定。B'/ C重组与新报告的云南瑞丽发现的B/ C重组亚型相似性最大。18 份样本中有 3

对为 HIV 双阳性的夫妻 ,系统树分析表明 ,每对夫妻感染毒株在系统树上聚在一起 ,处于一个分支 ,彼此间的基因距离均很

小(0.007～0.009) ,推测为近期的家庭内传染。结论 　 山西以往的 HIV 感染者的主要来源为采供血途径 ,近年外来高危人

口的大量输入 ,已是山西 HIV感染人群的重要毒株来源,使该地区的流行毒株从单一型向多样化发展,并已有家庭内传播的

发生。这种形式使该省艾滋病的防控工作更加复杂,今后外来高危人口应纳入当地省艾滋病疫情的重点监测对象,降低传

播情况的发生。

【英文摘要】Objective　To determine the genotypes of HIV-1 strains circulating among married immigrant women and their

spouses in a rural distinct of Shanxi province and to provide scientific evidences for HIV/ AIDS control and prevention.Methods　

Blood samples were collected from 17 HIV-infected immigrant women and 4 infected spouses in a rural district of Shanxi

province.Provirus DNA was extracted ,HIV-1 gag genes were amplified by nested-PCR and sequenced directly with pairs of specifically

designed primers , sequences were then analyzed by GCG software system to determine genotypes , and phylogenetic trees were

established.Epidemic information of the HIV-infected women was also collected. Results　HIV-1 gag genes were successfully

amplified from 18 out of 21 HIV-1 positive samples and analyses were thereafter conducted.Of these 18 samples 13 were identified as

HIV-1 CRF01-AE(72.2 %) ,and B’subtypes ,BC recombinants and C subtype were identified in 1(5.6 %) ,2 (11.1 %) and 1 samples

(5.6 %) ,respectively.The BC recombinationidentified in this group of population was different from CRF07-BC and CRF08-BC ,but

similar to what was recently reported in Ruili city of Yunnan province.Interestingly ,HIV-1 sequences from each of these 3 paired

couples were phylogenetically clustered in the identical branch of the phylogenetic tree , and the genetic distance between the couples

was marginal ,which supported the assumption that transmission of HIV-1 occurred recently within these couples.Conclusions The



HIV-infected paid blood donors is the major HIV-infected population group in Shanxi province.Immigrant HIV-infected individuals

have recently become the major source of HIV infection ,and the expanded HIV-1 strain is moving from a single B’ strain to multiple

subtypes , which poses a challenge for prevention and control of HIV/ AIDS in Shanxiprovince.Therefore ,surveillance of immigrant

high risk population should be listed as a priority in controlling HIV infection in this province ,and HIV counseling and testing ,health

education and behavioral interventions are urgently needed toprevent transmission of HIV-1 within families.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刑辉

【通讯作者】邵一鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国艾滋病性病. 2007,13（2）：101-103

【论文发表时间】2007-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】文章编号:1672 - 5662(2007) 02 - 0101 - 04

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】反复发作抑郁症患者治疗前后静息态脑功能成像变化的自身对照研究

【中文关键词】抑郁症；磁共振成像；静息状态；局部一致性

【英文关键词】pressive Disorder；Magnetic Resonance Imaging；Resting state；Regional homogeneity

【中文摘要】目的 利用功能磁共振成像(fMRI) 术,研究静息状态下反复发作重性抑郁患者经抗抑郁药物治疗前后的脑局

部一致性变化特点.方法 12例反复发作重性抑郁症患者在经抗抑郁治疗前、治疗10周后及12例性别、年龄、受教育程度均

与患者相匹配的正常对照参加静息状态fMRI扫描.结果 较正常对照,未治疗抑郁症患者右额下回(BA44)、右后扣带回

(BA31)、左豆状核、右尾状核、右脑岛(BA13)局部一致性增高;而治疗后的抑郁症患者右海马旁回(BA36)、右颞上回

(BA22)局部一致性减低.较治疗前、治疗后的抑郁症患者左额上回(BA10)、双侧额中回(BA10,BA11)、右额下回(BA44)、

右前扣带回背侧(BA32)、左海马旁回(BA36)局部一致性减低.结论 本研究进一步证实了反复发作抑郁症患者存在皮层-边

缘-基底核神经环路的异常,这种异常在抗抑郁治疗后可以部分逆转.

【英文摘要】Objective This study was to explore the characteristic of the brain regional homogeneity ( Re-Ho) changes of patients

with recurrent major depressive disorders ( MDDs) for antidepressant treatment response u-sing resting-state functional magnetic

resonance imaging ( fMRI) . Methods Resting-state fMRI scans were performed on 12 patients with recurrent MDDs before and after

ten weeks of antidepressant treatment. Resting state scans were also acquired under similar conditions in 12 gender-, age-, and

education-matched healthy controls. Results Compared to healthy controls, the untreated depressed group showed significantly

increased regional homogeneity in the right inferior frontal gyrus( BA44) , the right posterior cingulate gyrus( BA31) , the left lentiform

nucleus, the right caudate nucleus, the right insula(BA13) ; the treated depressed group showed significantly decreased in the right

parahippocampal gyrus, the right superior temporal gyrus. Compared to untreated depressed group, the treated depressed group

showed significantly decreased regional homogeneity in the left superior frontal gyrus(BA10) , the bilateral middle frontal gyrus( BA10,

BA11 ) , the right inferior frontal gyrus( BA44) , the right dorsal anterior cingulate gyrus ( BA32) and the left parahippocampal gyrus (

BA36). Conclusions The present study provided a further support for a dysfunction in cortical-limbic-basal ganglia circuitry in

depression, which is at least partly reversed after antidepressant treatment.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】卢青  

【通讯作者】姚志剑   

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华行为医学与脑科学杂志，2009，18（12）：1097-1099

【论文发表时间】2009-12-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】HIV P66 蛋白的表达、纯化及活性检测

【中文关键词】慢病毒属;HIV-1 ;P66蛋白;原核表达;活性检测

【英文关键词】Lentiviruss ; HIV-1 ;P66 protein ;prokaryotic expression ;bioactivity test

【中文摘要】此研究的目的是体外表达 HIV-1 逆转录酶 P66亚单位蛋白 ,并得到纯度较高且具有活性的重组蛋白。首先通

过 PCR 方法从含 HIV-1 HXB2 标准株全基因的质粒中扩增出全长 p66 基因 ,插入表达载体 p TWIN1 ,构建p TWIN-p66质粒



。再将该质粒转化到表达菌BL21 ,在 IPTG诱导下表达 P66 蛋白。表达产物经几丁质柱一步纯化后得到 P66蛋白纯品。纯

化的 P66蛋白分别催化B95-8 细胞总 RNA、RT试剂盒中对照 RNA 进行逆转录;同时以试剂盒中的 M-MLV RT为对照进行

相同的逆转录 ,PCR后电泳比较活性。结果显示我们构建的p TWIN-p66 质粒在 IPTG诱导下在原核细胞中 P66亚单位蛋白

表达量较高 ,经一步纯化后蛋白凝胶扫描纯度达 88 % ,并具有较好的逆转录活性。与 M-MLV RT体外活性比较 ,两者活性

相当。该研究为进一步开发国产 HIV 确证诊断试剂及抗 AIDS药物的研究打下了初步基础。

【英文摘要】The purpose of this study is to express and purify the HIV-1 P66 subunit of transcriptase in vitro and to obtain the pure

bioactive recombinant P66 protein1. The full length HIV p66 gene fragment of HIV-1 HXB2 was amplified by PCR and inserted into p

TWIN1 vector to generate p66 expression plasmid p TWIN-p661 After transforming p TWIN-p66 into E.coli (BL21) , the expression

of p66 gene was induced by IPTG. The expressed purified P66 protein was prepared in one step by chitin pre-packed column. In order

to compare the bioactivity between purified P66 protein and M-MLV RT in kit , the total RNA of B95-8 cell and the control RNA in

RT-PCR kit were catalyzed by purified P66 protein and M-MLV RT respectively under identical conditions , then the products of RT-

PCR were electrophoresed on agarose gel. The result indicated that a high-level expression of HIV P66 protein could be induced by

IPTG in bacterial system using expression plasmid p TWIN-p66. The final P66 protein by one step purification could reach 88 %. The

purified P66 had good bioactivity in vitro ,that was similar to the test of M-MLV RT. This study lays a foundation for developing

domestic HIVconfirmation test kit and for anti2HIV drug.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马晶

【通讯作者】郭秀婵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】病毒学报. 2006,22（5）：364-368

【论文发表时间】2006-09-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】文章编号:1000 - 8721(2006) 05 - 0364 - 05

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Dimerization of BTas is required for the transactivational activity of bovine foamy virus

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】The BTas protein of bovine foamy virus (BFV) is a 249-amino-acid nuclear regulatory protein which transactivates

viral gene expression directed by the long terminal repeat promoter (LTR) and the internal promoter (IP). Here, we demonstrate the

BTas protein forms a dimeric complex in mammalian cells by using mammalian two hybrid systems and cross-linking assay. Functional

analyses with deletion mutants reveal that the region of 46-62aa is essential for dimer formation. Furthermore, our results show that

deleting the dimerization region of BTas did not affect the localization of BTas, but that it did result in the loss of its transactivational

activity on the LTR and IP. Furthermore, BTas (Delta46-62aa) retained binding ability to the LTR and IP similar to that of the wild-type

BTas. These data suggest the dimerization region is necessary for the transactivational function of BTas and is crucial to the replication

of BFV.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The BTas protein of bovine foamy virus (BFV) is a 249-amino-acid nuclear regulatory protein which transactivates viral

gene expression directed by the long terminal repeat promoter (LTR) and the internal promoter (IP). Here, we demonstrate the BTas

protein forms a dimeric complex in mammalian cells by using mammalian two hybrid systems and cross-linking assay. Functional

analyses with deletion mutants reveal that the region of 46-62aa is essential for dimer formation. Furthermore, our results show that

deleting the dimerization region of BTas did not affect the localization of BTas, but that it did result in the loss of its transactivational

activity on the LTR and IP. Furthermore, BTas (Delta46-62aa) retained binding ability to the LTR and IP similar to that of the wild-type

BTas. These data suggest the dimerization region is necessary for the transactivational function of BTas and is crucial to the replication

of BFV.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】谈娟

【通讯作者】王杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virology. 2008,376(1):236-241

【论文发表时间】2008-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.virol.2008.03.029



【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Establishment of an in vitro Protein Modification System with Antiserum Against Ubiquitin-like Modifier bISG15

【中文关键词】类泛素修饰分子;bISG15 ;体外修饰系统

【英文关键词】ubiquitin-like modifier ; bISG15 ; modification system in vitro

【中文摘要】　ISG15 由干扰素刺激基因15 编码,是最早被发现的类泛素修饰分子. 病毒感染以及干扰素刺激可以强烈诱

导其表达. 与泛素类似,ISG15 可以共价连接到其他蛋白分子上进行修饰,但ISG15 及其连接修饰的功能作用还有很多尚未知

. 最近的研究表明, ISG15 及其修饰作用在先天免疫中起着重要的作用. 将牛类ISG15 基因克隆进入pET28a ( + ) 原核表达载

体,并且表达了可溶的融合有His2tag 标签的bISG15 融合蛋白. 使用Ni2NTA 葡聚糖进行纯化浓缩. 纯化蛋白免疫BalbPc 小鼠

并获得抗血清.Western 印迹实验显示,抗血清可以特异地识别在真核细胞中表达的bISG15. 浓缩的bISG15以及制备的抗血清

用于建立bISG15 的体外修饰系统. 实验证明,使用该系统bISG15 可以连接到细胞蛋白上进行修饰.

【英文摘要】ISG15 , the first ubiquitin-like molecule identified two decades ago , is encoded by interferonstimulated gene 15 ( ISG

15) , where its robust expression can be induced by viral infections or interferontreatments. ISG 15 conjugate to other proteins as the

ubiquitin and was found to be involved in innate immuneresponse. However , the functions of ISG15 modification remained unclear.

We cloned bovine ISG15( bisg15)into a prokaryotic expression vector pET28a ( + ) with a His2tag to generate a soluble form of

bISG15 fusionprotein , and purified with Ni2NTA Sepharose chromatography. The purified protein was concentrated and usedto

immune BalbPc mice to raise the antiserum , which could specifically recognize bISG15 expressed ineukaryotic cells by Western blot

analysis. The concentrated bISG15 protein and its antiserum were then used toestablish an in vitro bISG15 modification system. Our

studies have demonstrated that cellular proteins could beconjugated to bISG15 with this system.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘畅

【通讯作者】乔文涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物化学与分子生物学报.2008,24(1):30-34

【论文发表时间】2008-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN 100727626

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】类泛素蛋白ISG15及其在先天免疫中的作用

【中文关键词】ISG15; 类泛素修饰；先天免疫；干扰素调节

【英文关键词】ISG15;ubiquitin-like modification;innate immunity;interferon regulation

【中文摘要】病毒感染和干扰素刺激高等动物细胞，均可以强烈地诱导表达干扰素刺激基因15编码的蛋白ISG15，它是

最早发现的类泛素修饰蛋白。虽然针对泛素及其修饰功能已进行了广泛而深入地研究，但对于ISG15共价修饰以及它的

生物学功能了解甚少，有待进一步探讨。该领域的研究近几年有所突破，发现了有关ISG15修饰的酶系统，ISG15及其修

饰系统在先天免疫以及干扰素信号调节中的重要作用。简要介绍ISG15的发现历史、生化性质、基因调控特点以及

ISG15修饰系统中所涉及的酶，总结目前研究ISG15及其修饰与调剂先天性免疫相关过程的一些最新进展。

【英文摘要】Virus infection or interferon can stimulate robust expression of the protein ISG15 that is encoded by interferon

stimulated gene 15,which was the first unbiqutin-like molecule identified two decades ago.While ubquitin and its many important

functions have been well established,the function of ISG15 and its post-translation conjugation are still largely unknown.Recently some

specific enzymes have been identified to be involved in the ISG15 modification system,suggests that ISG15 and its modification system

play important roles in the innate immune response and regulation of interferon signaling.The history of ISG15 discovery and its

biochemical characterization were briefly introduced.Then such topics as the ISG15 gene expression and the ISG15,modification will be

focued on and finally summarize new findings which have implications for ISG15 and its modification system in immunology and

interferon signal transduction were summarized.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘畅

【通讯作者】耿运琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物化学与生物物理进展.2006,33（11）：1023-1029

【论文发表时间】2006-08-30 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2006,33（11）：1023-1029

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】RNA Silencing Suppressor p19 Regulates The Expressions of Cell Cycle Related Genes

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】RNAi, siRNA, miRNA, p19, G2/M arrest, cell cycle, cyclin A1, cyclin A2

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Besides its function as a pathogenicity determinant, the Tombusvirus P19 also serves as a suppressor of RNA

interference (RNAi) by sequestering intracellular small RNAs such as the small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) and microRNAs (miRNAs).

However, the effect of P19 on mammalian cells has not been evaluated before. A human embryonic kidney 293 cell line that stably

expressed p19 (HEK293-p19) was generated. Flow cytometric analysis revealed that over-expression of P19 caused a significant

accumulation of G2/M phase cells. Cell proliferation assays demonstrated a reduced DNA replication and cell growth in HEK293-p19

cells. Moreover, p19 altered the expression profiles of a number of cell cycle regulators in HEK293 cells, such as upregulation of cyclin

A1, CDK2, CDK4, CDK6, p18, cyclin D2, p19INK4d and E2F1, and downregulation of p15, cyclin A2, cyclin B1 and cyclin E1. Thus,

the data strongly indicate that p19 might influence multiple G2/M regulators to cause G2/M arrest. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘力

【通讯作者】耿运琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PROGRESS IN BIOCHEMISTRY AND BIOPHYSICS.2009,36(5):541-548  

【论文发表时间】2009-12-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.3724/SP.J.1206.2009.00009

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Comparative functional analysis of Jembrana disease virus Tat protein on lentivirus long terminal repeat promoters: evidence

for flexibility at its N-terminus

【中文关键词】JDV；Tat蛋白；长末端重复序列

【英文关键词】JDV;Tat protein;LTR

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Jembrana disease virus (JDV) encodes a potent regulatory protein Tat that strongly stimulates viral

expression by transactivating the long terminal repeat (LTR) promoter. JDV Tat (jTat) promotes the transcription from its own LTR as

well as non-cognate LTRs, by recruiting host transcription factors and facilitating transcriptional elongation. Here, we compared the

sequence requirements of jTat for transactivation of JDV, bovine immunodeficiency virus (BIV) and human immunodeficiency virus

(HIV) LTRs.RESULTS: In this study, we identified the minimal protein sequence for LTR activation using jTat truncation mutants. We

found that jTat N-terminal residues were indispensable for transactivating the HIV LTR. In contrast, transactivation of BIV and JDV

LTRs depended largely on an arginine-rich motif and some flanking residues. Competitive inhibition assay and knockdown analysis

showed that P-TEFb was required for jTat-mediated LTR transactivation, and a mammalian two-hybrid assay revealed the robust

interaction of jTat with cyclin T1. In addition, HIV LTR transactivation was largely affected by fusion protein at the jTat N-terminus

despite the fact that the cyclin T1-binding affinity was not altered. Furthermore, the jTat N-terminal sequence enabled HIV Tat to

transactivate BIV and JDV LTRs, suggesting the flexibility at the jTat N-terminus.CONCLUSION: This study showed the distinct

sequence requirements of jTat for HIV, BIV and JDV LTR activation. Residues responsible for interaction with cyclin T1 and

transactivation response element are the key determinants for transactivation of its cognate LTR. N-terminal residues in jTat may

compensate for transactivation of the HIV LTR, based on the flexibility.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】苏旸

【通讯作者】乔文涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virology Journal 2009, 6:179-192

【论文发表时间】2009-10-15 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1186/1743-422X-6-179

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】BFV activates the NF-kappaB pathway through its transactivator (BTas) to enhance viral transcription

【中文关键词】牛泡沫病毒；BTas；NF-κB通路；病毒转录

【英文关键词】Bovine foamy virus；BTas；NF-κB pathway；Viral transcription

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Multiple families of viruses have evolved sophisticated strategies to regulate nuclear factor-kappaB (NF-kappaB)

signaling, which plays a pivotal role in diverse cellular events, including virus-host interactions. In this study, we report that bovine

foamy virus (BFV) is able to activate the NF-kappaB pathway through the action of its transactivator, BTas. Both cellular IKKbeta and

IkappaBalpha also participate in this activation. In addition, we demonstrate that BTas induces the processing of p100, which implies

that BTas can activate NF-kappaB through a noncanonical pathway as well. Co-immunoprecipitation analysis shows that BTas interacts

with IKK catalytic subunits (IKKalpha and IKKbeta), which may be responsible for regulation of IKK kinase activity and persistent NF-

kappaB activation. Furthermore, our results indicate that the level of BTas-mediated LTR transcription correlates with the activity of

cellular NF-kappaB. Together, this study suggests that BFV activates the NF-kappaB pathway through BTas to enhance viral

transcription.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】Wang Jian

【通讯作者】耿运琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virology. 2010，400(2):215-223 

【论文发表时间】2010-02-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.virol.2010.01.035

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Number of and distance between response elements in Kaposi's sarcoma-associated herpesvirus ORF57 promoter influence

its activation by replication and transcription activator and its repression by interferon regulatory factor 7

【中文关键词】应答元件；卡波西肉瘤相关疱疹病毒

【英文关键词】response elements;KSHV

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Kaposi's sarcoma-associated herpesvirus ORF57 expression is highly responsive to replication and transcription

activator (RTA) and interferon regulatory factor 7 (IRF-7). Three RTA response elements (RREs) have been identified in the ORF57

promoter. Here, we show evidence of another functional RRE located between nt 82003 and 82081, which can complement the loss of

RTA activation resulting from RRE1 deletion. Repeats of a recombination signal-binding protein Jkappa (RBP-Jkappa) site enhanced

RTA activation, which could not be suppressed by IRF-7. Alteration of the distance between the RBP-Jkappa site and RRE2 modulated

responsiveness to RTA and IRF-7. These results will help to elucidate the precise regulation of viral gene expression

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘晓辉

【通讯作者】耿运琪
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【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Analysis of bovine foamy virus btas mRNA transcripts during persistent infection

【中文关键词】牛泡沫病毒；LTR启动子；内部启动子；mRNA转录产物

【英文关键词】Bovine foamy virus；Long terminal repeat promoter；Internal promoter；BTas；mRNA transcripts



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Foamy virus (FV) is an unconventional retrovirus that possesses a complex genome and a special mechanism for gene

expression regulation. The genome encodes transcriptional protein Tas which is found to regulate both the internal promoter (IP) and

the long terminal repeat promoter (LTR). However, the detailed mechanism of Tas-mediated gene expression remains unknown. In

this study, we provided the first evidence for the temporal production and utilization of four different bovine foamy virus (BFV) btas

mRNAs during persistent infection. These four forms of btas mRNA transcripts initiated either at BFV LTR or IP and spliced or

unspliced have a differential ability to activate BFV promoters. Furthermore, by developing an MS2 translational operator/coat protein

combined system to track mRNA exportation from the nucleus and distribution throughout the cytoplasm, we observed that the IP

spliced transcript could be exported into the cytoplasm more efficiently than unspliced transcripts. These findings provide evidence for

the hypothesis that the functional interplay of both promoters contributes to the temporal pattern of BFV transcription and suggest that

a post-transcriptional regulation exist in BFV replication.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang Wei

【通讯作者】乔文涛
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s11262-009-0422-6

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Construction and characterization of a new simian/human immunodeficiency viruses clone carrying an env gene derived

from a CRF07_BC strain

【中文关键词】猴/人类免疫缺陷病毒；HIV-1；CRF07_BC毒株；疫苗

【英文关键词】simian/human immunodeficiency viruses; human immunodeficiency virus type 1; CRF07_BC; vaccine 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The CRF07_BC recombinant strain has been one of the most predominantly circulated HIV-1

strains in China, it is therefore necessary and urgent to develop a relevant animal model to evaluate candidate vaccines targeting HIV-1

CRF07_BC. A highly replication-competent simian/human immunodeficiency viruses (SHIV) construct containing the Chinese

CRF07_BC HIV-1 env gene with the ability to infect Chinese rhesus monkeys would serve as an important tool in the development of

HIV vaccines. The aim of this study was to examine whether SHIV XJDC6431 with the env fragment from a Chinese HIV-1 isolate

virus could infect the human and monkey peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PBMC), establish infection in Chinese rhesus

macaque.METHODS: A SHIV strain was constructed by replacing the rev/env genes of SHIV KB9 with the corresponding fragment

derived from the HIV-1 CRF07_BC strain. The infectious activity of the SHIV clones was determined in vitro in PBMCs from both

non-human primate animals and humans. Finally, one Chinese rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta) was infected with one SHIV via

intravenous infusion.RESULTS: One SHIV clone designated as SHIV XJDC6431, was generated that could infect macaque and human

PBMC. The virus produced from this clone also efficiently infected the CCR5-expressing GHOST cell lines, indicating that it uses

CCR5 as its coreceptor. Finally, the virus was intravenously inoculated into one Chinese rhesus macaque. Eventually, the animal

became infected as shown by the occurrence of viremia within 3 of infection. The viral load reached 105 copies of viral RNA per ml of

plasma during the acute phase of infection and lasted for 10 weeks post infection.CONCLUSIONS: We conclude that SHIV

XJDC6431 is an R5-tropic chimeric virus, which can establish infection not only in vitro but also in vivo in the Chinese rhesus macaque.

Although the animal inoculated with SHIV XJDC6431 became infected without developing a pathologic phenotype, the virus

efficiently replicated with a persistent level of viral load in the plasma. This suggested that the SHIV could be used as a tool to test

candidate AIDS vaccines targeting the Chinese HIV-1 CRF_07BC recombinant strain.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李悦

【通讯作者】邵一鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin Med J.2009,122(23):2874-2879

【论文发表时间】2009-12-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.3760/cma.j.issn.0366-6999.2009.23.014 



【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Molecular basis of the internalization of bovine immunodeficiency virus Tat protein

【中文关键词】牛泡沫病毒；Tat;EGFP;内化作用；富含精氨酸基序

【英文关键词】Bovine immunode�ciency virus；Tat；EGFP；Internalization；Arginine-rich motif

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Bovine Immunodeficiency Virus (BIV) is a nonacute, pathogenic, and horizontally transmitted lentivirus. It shares the

parallel properties in morphology and genetics with human immunodeficiency virus type 1 and other lentiviruses. BIV encodes its own

transactivator (BTat), which transactivates its cognate long terminal repeat (LTR). However, the mechanism involved in the

transactivation is different from that in HIV and other lentiviruses. We determined the mechanisms of BTat internalization by cells and

the effect of BTat on neighboring cells. The green fluorescent protein fusion analysis indicated that the internalization of extracellular

BTat was a time and dose-dependent, but endocytosis and energy-independent manner. Arginine residues in the arginine-rich motif

(ARM) of BTat were definitively responsible for the internalization. Internalized BTat is predominantly present in the nucleus, resulting

in LTR activation and NF-kappaB induction. These results propose that the secretion and internalization of BTat facilitates BIV in

influencing neighboring cells and makes the cellular environment propitious to viral replication.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邓刚

【通讯作者】陈启民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virus Genes. 2008，36(1):85-94

【论文发表时间】2008-02-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s11262-007-0137-5

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Claudin-6 and claudin-9 function as additional coreceptors for hepatitis C virus

【中文关键词】claudin；共受体；丙型肝炎病毒

【英文关键词】claudin；coreceptor；HCV

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is a global challenge to public health. Several factors have been proven to be critical for HCV

entry, including the newly identified claudin-1 (CLDN1). However, the mechanism of HCV entry is still obscure. Presently, among the

20 members of the claudin family identified in humans so far, CLDN1 has been the only member shown to be necessary for HCV entry.

Recently, we discovered that Bel7402, an HCV-permissive cell line, does not express CLDN1 but expresses other members of claudin

family. Among these claudins, CLDN9 was able to mediate HCV entry just as efficiently as CLDN1. We then examined if other

members of the claudin family could mediate entry. We show that CLDN6 and CLDN9, but not CLDN2, CLDN3, CLDN4, CLDN7,

CLDN11, CLDN12, CLDN15, CLDN17, and CLDN23, were able to mediate the entry of HCV into target cells. We found that

CLDN6 and CLDN9 are expressed in the liver, the primary site of HCV replication. We also showed that CLDN6 and CLDN9, but not

CLDN1, are expressed in peripheral blood mononuclear cells, an additional site of HCV replication. Through sequence comparison

and mutagenesis studies, we show that residues N38 and V45 in the first extracellular loop (EL1) of CLDN9 are necessary for HCV

entry.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】Zheng Aihua

【通讯作者】邓宏魁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Virology. 2007，81(22):12465-12471 

【论文发表时间】2007-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1128/JVI.01457-07

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】D609 inhibits progression of preexisting atheroma and promotes lesion stability in apoE-/- mice: a role of PC-PLC in

atherosclerosis



【中文关键词】apolipoprotein E-deficient mice atherosclerosis D609 endothelial cells phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C

【英文关键词】apolipoprotein E-deficient mice atherosclerosis D609 endothelial cells phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C

【中文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Atherosclerosis is considered to be a chronic inflammatory disease. Previous research has demonstrated

that phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C (PC-PLC) plays critical roles in various inflammatory responses. However, the

association between PC-PLC and atherosclerosis is undetermined. Therefore, we sought to investigate whether PC-PLC was implicated

in atherosclerosis.METHODS AND RESULTS: Immunofluorescence analysis revealed an upregulation of PC-PLC in the aortic

endothelium from apolipoprotein E-deficient (apoE(-/-)) mice. PC-PLC level and activity were also increased in human umbilical vein

endothelial cells in response to oxidized low-density lipoprotein treatment. Pharmacological blockade of PC-PLC by D609 inhibited

the progression of preexisting atherosclerotic lesions in apoE(-/-) mice and changed the lesion composition into a more stable

phenotype. Using a combination of pharmacological inhibition, polyclonal antibodies, confocal laser scanning microscopy and

Western blotting, we demonstrated that PC-PLC was required for endothelial expression of lectin-like oxidized low-density lipoprotein

receptor-1. In addition, D609 treatment significantly decreased the aortic endothelial expression of the vascular cell adhesion molecule-

1 and the intercellular adhesion molecule-1. Furthermore, inhibition of PC-PLC in human umbilical vein endothelial cells reduced the

oxidized low-density lipoprotein induced expression of vascular cell adhesion molecule-1, intercellular adhesion molecule-1, and

monocyte chemotactic protein-1.CONCLUSIONS: Our data suggest that PC-PLC contributes to the progression of atherosclerosis.

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Atherosclerosis is considered to be a chronic inflammatory disease. Previous research has demonstrated

that phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C (PC-PLC) plays critical roles in various inflammatory responses. However, the

association between PC-PLC and atherosclerosis is undetermined. Therefore, we sought to investigate whether PC-PLC was implicated

in atherosclerosis.METHODS AND RESULTS: Immunofluorescence analysis revealed an upregulation of PC-PLC in the aortic

endothelium from apolipoprotein E-deficient (apoE(-/-)) mice. PC-PLC level and activity were also increased in human umbilical vein

endothelial cells in response to oxidized low-density lipoprotein treatment. Pharmacological blockade of PC-PLC by D609 inhibited

the progression of preexisting atherosclerotic lesions in apoE(-/-) mice and changed the lesion composition into a more stable

phenotype. Using a combination of pharmacological inhibition, polyclonal antibodies, confocal laser scanning microscopy and

Western blotting, we demonstrated that PC-PLC was required for endothelial expression of lectin-like oxidized low-density lipoprotein

receptor-1. In addition, D609 treatment significantly decreased the aortic endothelial expression of the vascular cell adhesion molecule-

1 and the intercellular adhesion molecule-1. Furthermore, inhibition of PC-PLC in human umbilical vein endothelial cells reduced the

oxidized low-density lipoprotein induced expression of vascular cell adhesion molecule-1, intercellular adhesion molecule-1, and

monocyte chemotactic protein-1.CONCLUSIONS: Our data suggest that PC-PLC contributes to the progression of atherosclerosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lu Zhang

【通讯作者】Junying Miao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Arterioscler Thromb Vasc Biol. 2010 Mar;30(3):411-8. Epub 2010 Feb 5

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20139365 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Cooperation of phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C and basic fibroblast growth factor in the neural differentiation

of mesenchymal stem cells in vitro

【中文关键词】Phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C; Basic fibroblast growth factor; Mesenchymal stem cells; Neuronal

differentiation; Reactive oxygen species

 

【英文关键词】Phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C; Basic fibroblast growth factor; Mesenchymal stem cells; Neuronal

differentiation; Reactive oxygen species

 

【中文摘要】Previously, we found that suppressing phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C could induce neuronal

differentiation of rat mesenchymal stem cells in the absence of serum and fibroblast growth factor. It is well known that basic fibroblast

growth factor plays an important role in mesenchymal stem cell neuronal differentiation. In this study, our purpose was to understand

the cooperation of phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C and basic fibroblast growth factor in controlling mesenchymal stem

cell neuronal differentiation. Our results showed that suppressing phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C in the presence of

basic fibroblast growth factor could induce cell neuronal differentiation and the viability of the differentiated cells was obviously



increased. Furthermore, we found that the resting membrane potential of the differentiated cells gradually decreased, but the

mitochondrial membrane potential rose with increasing treatment time and these characteristics were similar to cultured neurons from

mouse embryo forebrains. To determine the possible mechanism by which this combination controls cell neuronal differentiation, we

measured changes in the mitochondrial membrane potential and in the levels of reactive oxygen species. The results showed that both

the mitochondrial membrane potential and reactive oxygen species levels decreased when basic fibroblast growth factor was added. The

data suggested that lower phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C activity was required for mesenchymal stem cell neuronal

differentiation and basic fibroblast growth factor was necessary for maintaining the neuronal differentiation state. Moreover, basic

fibroblast growth factor could contribute to rescuing the differentiated cells from death through decreasing overly high mitochondrial

membrane potentials and reactive oxygen species levels.

【英文摘要】Previously, we found that suppressing phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C could induce neuronal

differentiation of rat mesenchymal stem cells in the absence of serum and fibroblast growth factor. It is well known that basic fibroblast

growth factor plays an important role in mesenchymal stem cell neuronal differentiation. In this study, our purpose was to understand

the cooperation of phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C and basic fibroblast growth factor in controlling mesenchymal stem

cell neuronal differentiation. Our results showed that suppressing phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C in the presence of

basic fibroblast growth factor could induce cell neuronal differentiation and the viability of the differentiated cells was obviously

increased. Furthermore, we found that the resting membrane potential of the differentiated cells gradually decreased, but the

mitochondrial membrane potential rose with increasing treatment time and these characteristics were similar to cultured neurons from

mouse embryo forebrains. To determine the possible mechanism by which this combination controls cell neuronal differentiation, we

measured changes in the mitochondrial membrane potential and in the levels of reactive oxygen species. The results showed that both

the mitochondrial membrane potential and reactive oxygen species levels decreased when basic fibroblast growth factor was added. The

data suggested that lower phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C activity was required for mesenchymal stem cell neuronal

differentiation and basic fibroblast growth factor was necessary for maintaining the neuronal differentiation state. Moreover, basic

fibroblast growth factor could contribute to rescuing the differentiated cells from death through decreasing overly high mitochondrial

membrane potentials and reactive oxygen species levels.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Nan Wang&Chunhui Sun

【通讯作者】Junying Miao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Biochem Cell Biol. 2008;40(2):294-306. Epub 2007 Aug 12.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17890138

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Knockdown of integrin β4 in primary cultured mouse neurons blocks survival and induces apoptosis by elevating NADPH

oxidase activity and ROS level

【中文关键词】Integrin β4; Primary culture neurons; Apoptosis; RNA interference; Reactive oxygen species

【英文关键词】Integrin β4; Primary culture neurons; Apoptosis; RNA interference; Reactive oxygen species

【中文摘要】Recently, the specific roles of integrin beta4 in the signaling networks that drive pathological angiogenesis and tumor

progression have been revealed. Our previous study showed that integrin beta4 might be involved in neuron survival signal

transduction. To further our study on the role of integrin beta4 in the survival and apoptosis of primary cultured mouse neurons, we

inhibited the expression of integrin beta4 by its specific small interfering RNA. Viability of the cells remarkably declined, and neurons

underwent apoptosis with down-regulation of integrin beta4. Next, we investigated the effect of siRNA-mediated down-regulation of

integrin beta4 on the level of intracellular reactive oxygen species and the activities of NADPH oxidase and superoxide dismutase. The

level of reactive oxygen species in the neurons was elevated significantly, the activities of manganese-dependent superoxide dismutase

and copper/zinc-dependent superoxide dismutase were not altered, but the activity of NADPH oxidase was increased. Furthermore,

inhibition of NADPH oxidase by its specific inhibitor dibenziodolium chloride attenuated the neuronal death induced by integrin beta4

knockdown. The data suggest that integrin beta4 is a key factor in neuron survival and apoptosis and indicate that this integrin subunit

might perform its action through regulating NADPH oxidase and the level of reactive oxygen species in neuronal survival and

apoptosis.

【英文摘要】Recently, the specific roles of integrin beta4 in the signaling networks that drive pathological angiogenesis and tumor

progression have been revealed. Our previous study showed that integrin beta4 might be involved in neuron survival signal



transduction. To further our study on the role of integrin beta4 in the survival and apoptosis of primary cultured mouse neurons, we

inhibited the expression of integrin beta4 by its specific small interfering RNA. Viability of the cells remarkably declined, and neurons

underwent apoptosis with down-regulation of integrin beta4. Next, we investigated the effect of siRNA-mediated down-regulation of

integrin beta4 on the level of intracellular reactive oxygen species and the activities of NADPH oxidase and superoxide dismutase. The

level of reactive oxygen species in the neurons was elevated significantly, the activities of manganese-dependent superoxide dismutase

and copper/zinc-dependent superoxide dismutase were not altered, but the activity of NADPH oxidase was increased. Furthermore,

inhibition of NADPH oxidase by its specific inhibitor dibenziodolium chloride attenuated the neuronal death induced by integrin beta4

knockdown. The data suggest that integrin beta4 is a key factor in neuron survival and apoptosis and indicate that this integrin subunit

might perform its action through regulating NADPH oxidase and the level of reactive oxygen species in neuronal survival and

apoptosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xin Lv

【通讯作者】Junying Miao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Biochem Cell Biol. 2008;40(4):689-99. Epub 2007 Oct 11

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 18006359 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Neural stem cell differentiation mediated by integrin β4 in vitro

【中文关键词】 Integrin β4; Neural stem cell; Differentiation; RNA interference; Fibroblast growth factor receptor

【英文关键词】 Integrin β4; Neural stem cell; Differentiation; RNA interference; Fibroblast growth factor receptor

【中文摘要】Neural stem cells are capable of differentiating into three major neural cell types, but the underlying molecular

mechanisms remain unclear. Here, we investigated the mechanism by which integrin beta4 modulates mouse neural stem cell

differentiation in vitro. Inhibition of endogenous integrin beta4 by RNA interference inhibited the cell differentiation and the

expression of fibroblast growth factor receptor 2 but not fibroblast growth factor receptor 1 or fibroblast growth factor receptor 3.

Overexpression of integrin beta4 in neural stem cells promoted neural stem cell differentiation. Furthermore, integrin beta4-induced

differentiation of neural stem cells was attenuated by SU5402, the inhibitor of fibroblast growth factor receptors. Finally, we investigated

the role of integrin beta4 in neural stem cell survival: knockdown of integrin beta4 did not affect survival or apoptosis of neural stem

cells. These data provide evidence that integrin beta4 promotes differentiation of mouse neural stem cells in vitro possibly through

fibroblast growth factor receptor 2.

【英文摘要】Neural stem cells are capable of differentiating into three major neural cell types, but the underlying molecular

mechanisms remain unclear. Here, we investigated the mechanism by which integrin beta4 modulates mouse neural stem cell

differentiation in vitro. Inhibition of endogenous integrin beta4 by RNA interference inhibited the cell differentiation and the

expression of fibroblast growth factor receptor 2 but not fibroblast growth factor receptor 1 or fibroblast growth factor receptor 3.

Overexpression of integrin beta4 in neural stem cells promoted neural stem cell differentiation. Furthermore, integrin beta4-induced

differentiation of neural stem cells was attenuated by SU5402, the inhibitor of fibroblast growth factor receptors. Finally, we investigated

the role of integrin beta4 in neural stem cell survival: knockdown of integrin beta4 did not affect survival or apoptosis of neural stem

cells. These data provide evidence that integrin beta4 promotes differentiation of mouse neural stem cells in vitro possibly through

fibroblast growth factor receptor 2.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Le Su

【通讯作者】Junying Miao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Biochem Cell Biol. 2009 Apr;41(4):916-24. Epub 2008 Sep 12.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18834954

【学科分类】内科学



【题目】Expression, Purification, Detergent Screening and Solution NMR Backbone Assignment of Human Potassium Channel

Accessory Subunit MiRP1

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Human MiRP1

Potassium channel accessory proteins

KCNE

Long QT syndrome

Detergent

Solution NMR

Circular dichroism

Backbone assignment

Secondary structure analysis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】MiRP1 (MinK related protein 1) is a membrane protein in the KCNE family. It can associate with andmodulate various

voltage gated potassium channels. Mutations in human MiRP1 have been found tocause many congenital and acquired long QT

syndromes, which are potentially life-threatening cardiacarrhythmias. Here, human MiRP1 was over-expressed in Escherichia coli,

purified and eluted into differentdetergents. Two dimensional 1H–15N correlated solution nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)

spectra ofthe human MiRP1 in four different detergent micelles indicated that high resolution solution NMR spectrumcan be obtained

for human MiRP1 in detergent lyso-myristoylphosphatidylglycerol (LMPG). Circulardichroism (CD) spectroscopy of human MiRP1

indicated a high content of alpha-helical secondary structurein LMPG. Backbone assignments of most MiRP1 residues were achieved

through a series of triple resonanceNMR experiments. Secondary structure analysis based on backbone chemical shifts showedseveral

stretches of alpha-helices along the primary sequence of MiRP1 in LMPG.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈柳；赖超华

【通讯作者】田长麟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Protein Expression and Purification 76 (2011) 205–210

【论文发表时间】2010-11-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21087668

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Site-specific 19F NMR chemical shift and side chain relaxation analysis of a membrane protein labeled with an unnatural

amino acid

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】site-specific labeling; NMR; chemical shift; side chain relaxation; high viscosity; large

size protein; membrane proteins

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Site-specific 19F chemical shift and side chain relaxation analysis can be applied on largesize proteins. Here, one-

dimensional 19F spectra and T1, T2 relaxation data were acquired on a SH3 domain in aqueous buffer containing 60% glycerol, and a

nine-transmembrane helices membraneprotein diacyl-glycerol kinase (DAGK) in dodecyl phosphochoine (DPC) micelles. The high

quality of the data indicates that this method can be applied to site-specifically analyze side chain internal mobility of membrane

proteins or large size proteins.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】石攀

【通讯作者】田长麟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PROTEIN SCIENCE 2011 VOL 20:224—228

【论文发表时间】2010-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21080424

【学科分类】生物化学



【题目】Site-Specific Protein Backbone and Side-Chain NMR Chemical Shift and Relaxation Analysis of Human Vinexin SH3

Domain using a Genetically Encoded 15N/19F-Labeled Unnatural Amino Acid 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Unnatural amino acids

Trifluoromethyl-phenylalanine

Site-specific labeling

Solution NMR

Relaxation analysis

Ligand binding

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】SH3 is a ubiquitous domain mediating protein–protein interactions. Recent solution NMR structural studies have

shown that a proline-rich peptide is capable of binding to the human vinexin SH3 domain. Here, an orthogonal amber tRNA/tRNA

synthetase pair for 15N/19F-trifluoromethyl-phenylalanine (15N/19F-tfmF) has been applied to achieve site-specific labeling of SH3 at

three different sites. Onedimensional solution NMR spectra of backbone amide (15N)1H and side-chain 19F were obtained for SH3

with three different site-specific labels. Site-specific backbone amide (15N)1H and side-chain 19F chemical shift and relaxation analysis

of SH3 in the absence or presence of a peptide ligand demonstrated different internal motions upon ligand binding at the three different

sites. This site-specific NMR analysis might be very useful for studying large-sized proteins or protein complexes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】石攀

【通讯作者】田长麟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 402 (2010) 461–466

【论文发表时间】2010-10-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20946873

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Cloning, expression, purification, crystallization and preliminary crystallographic analysis of Rv1698, an outer membrane

channel protein from Mycobacterium tuberculosis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Rv1698; Mycobacterium tuberculosis; outer membrane channel proteins.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Rv1698 has been reported to be an important outer membrane channel proteinof Mycobacterium tuberculosis with

unknown function. Recombinant Rv1698overexpressed in Escherichia coli was purified in detergent solution andcrystallized at 295 K

using the sitting-drop vapour-diffusion method withammonium sulfate as a precipitant. The crystals of Rv1698 diffracted to 2.5 A

�resolution and belonged to the orthorhombic space group P422, with unit-cellparameters a = b = 122.0, c = 88.9 A � .

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈柳

【通讯作者】臧建业 田长麟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Cryst. (2010). F66

【论文发表时间】2010-07-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21045312

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Solution NMR Characterization of sgf73(1-104) indicates that Zn ion is required to stabilize zinc finger motif. 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】SAGA complex

Zinc finger motif

Solution NMR



Backbone assignment

Secondary structure

Chelation

EDTA

Circular dichroism

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Zinc finger motif contains a zinc ion coordinated by several conserved amino acid residues. Yeast Sgf73 protein was

identified as a component of SAGA (Spt/Ada/Gcn5 acetyltransferase) multi-subunit complex and Sgf73 protein was known to contain

two zinc finger motifs. Sgf73(1–104), containing the first zinc finger motif, was necessary to modulate the deubiquitinase activity of

SAGA complex. Here, Sgf73(1–104) was over-expressed using bacterial expression system and purified for solution NMR (nuclear

magnetic resonance) structural studies. Secondary structure and site-specific relaxation analysis of Sgf73(1–104) were achieved after

solution NMR backbone assignment. Solution NMR and circular dichroism analysisof Sgf73(1–104) after zinc ion removal using

chelation reagent EDTA (ethylene-diamine-tetraacetic acid) demonstrated that zinc ion was required to maintain stable conformation

of the zinc finger motif.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赖超华 吴旻昊

【通讯作者】臧建业 田长麟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 397 (2010) 436–440

【论文发表时间】2010-05-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20510875

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】A Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry Method to Monitor Detergents Removal from a Membrane Protein Sample 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Detergent quantification

Detergent removal

Gas chromatography

Mass spectrometry

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In membrane protein biochemical and structural studies, detergents are used to mimic membrane environment and

maintain functional, stable conformation of membrane proteins in the absence of lipid bilayers. However, detergent concentration, esp.

molar ratio of membrane protein to detergent is usually unknown. Here, a gas chromatography–mass spectrometry selected ion

monitoring (GC–MS-SIM) method was developed to quantify four detergents which are frequently used in membrane protein

structural studies. To remove excessive detergents, a filtered centrifugation using Centricon tubes was applied. A membrane protein Ig-

Beta fragment in four different detergent micelles was exemplified. Detergent in the upper and lower fraction of the Centricon tube were

measured after each round of centrifugation. The results were very consistent to basic properties of detergent micelles in aqueous

solvents. Therefore, coupling of GC–MS-SIM and detergent removal by Centricon tubes, detergents concentration,esp. molar ratio of

membrane protein to detergent could be controlled, which will expeditemembrane protein structural and biochemical studies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】史朝为

【通讯作者】熊英 田长麟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Protein Expression and Purification 68 (2009) 221–225

【论文发表时间】2009-07-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19643182

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Structural Studies of Mycobacterium tuberculosis Rv0899 Reveal a Monomeric Membrane-Anchoring Protein with Two

Separate Domains



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Outer membrane proteins; OmpATb; solution NMR; EPR-DEER; porin-like channel.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Rv0899 from Mycobacterium tuberculosis belongs to the OmpA (Outer membrane protein A)family of out membrane

proteins (OMP). It functions as a pore-forming protein; the deletion of this gene impairs the uptake of some water-soluble substances,

such as serine, glucose and glycerol. Rv0899 has also been shown to play a part in low pH environment adaption, which may play a part

in pathogenic mycobacteria overcoming the host's defense mechanisms. Based on many bacterial physiological data and recent

structural studies, it was proposed that Rv0899 forms an oligomeric channel to carry out such functions. In this work, biochemical and

structural data obtained from solution NMR (Nuclear Magnetic Resonance) and EPR (Electron Paramagnetic Resonance)

spectroscopy indicated that Rv0899 is a monomeric membrane-anchoring protein with two separate domains, rather than an

oligomeric pore. Using NMR chemical shift perturbation and isothermal calorimetric titration assays, it was shown that Rv0899 was able

to interact with Zn2+ ions, which may indicate a role for Rv0899 in the process of Zn2+ acquisition.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李娟

【通讯作者】吴芳明 田长麟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Molecular Biology

【论文发表时间】2011-11-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Generation and application of polyclonal antibody against replication and transcription activator of Kaposi's sarcoma-

associated herpesvirus

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Replication and transcription activator; Kaposi’s sarcoma-associated herpesvirus;

Polyclonal antibody; C-terminal region

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Kaposi's sarcoma-associated herpesvirus (KSHV) is the etiologic agent of Kaposi's sarcoma, the most common

neoplasm in untreated HIV-1-infected individuals, and several B cell disorders. KSHV infection goes through lytic and latent phases,

and the switch from latency to lytic replication is governed by viral replication and transcription activator (RTA). RTA consists of 691

amino acids, containing an N-terminal DNA-binding and a C-terminal activation domain. In the present study, polyclonal antibody

against RTA was generated and evaluated. The C-terminal region of RTA (E482 approximately D691) was expressed in Escherichia

coli, purified by affinity chromatography, and utilized to raise polyclonal antibody in BALB/c mice. High-affinity antisera were

obtained, which successfully detected the antigen at a dilution of 1:13,500 for ELISA and 1:20,000 for Western blot analysis. The

antibody can specifically recognize full-length RTA expressed in both E. coli and mammalian cells. Furthermore, endogenous RTA can

be detected with the antibody in TPA-induced BCBL-1 cells under various conditions. These results suggested that the antibody is

valuable for the investigation of biochemical properties and biological functions of RTA.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qin Yu

【通讯作者】王金忠

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Appl Biochem Biotechnol. 2010,160(4):1217-1226

【论文发表时间】2010-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s12010-009-8604-1

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】Cloning and characterization of a novel intracellular protein p48.2 that negatively regulates cell cycle progression

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Fibronectin type III; p48.2; Cyclin D1; STAT3; G1 arrest



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF1) microdeletion is a large genomic deletion that embraces at least 11 continuous genes at

human chromosome 17q11.2. To date, most of these genes' functions still remain undefined. In this study, we report an unknown

cytokine receptor like molecule (p48.2) that is frequently deleted in patients with type-1 and type-2 NF1 microdeletions in the

neurofibromin locus. The cloned gene has 1317 base pair long that encodes a 438aa intracellular protein. The gene was subsequently

named p48.2 based on its predicted molecular weight. A typical fibronectin type III (FNIII) domain was identified in p48.2 between

Arg(176) and Pro(261) in which a palindromic Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) repeat plus a putative Trp-Ser-X-Trp-Ser (WSXWS) motif were

found at the domain's C-terminus. p48.2 mRNAs were abundant in many tumor cell lines and normal human tissues and up-regulated

in some freshly isolated lung cancer and leukemia cells. Interestingly, over-expression of p48.2 in human embryo kidney 293T cells

could significantly cause G0/G1 arrest and prevented S phase entry. In contrast, repressing endogenous p48.2 gene expression by

specific siRNA markedly reduced G0/G1 population. Importantly, over-expression of p48.2 could significantly up-regulate rather than

down-regulate cyclin D1 and cyclin D3 expressions. We further showed that the induction of cyclin D1 expression was directly due to

the activation of signal transducers and activators of transcription 3 (STAT3), but was independent of RAS/mitogen-activated protein

kinase (RAS/MAPK) signaling pathway. Thus, p48.2 may represent a novel type of intracellular protein functioning as a negative

regulator at the G0/G1 phase.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨帆

【通讯作者】刘力

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Biochem Cell Biol. 2009,41(11):2240-2250

【论文发表时间】2009-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.biocel.2009.04.022

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】吡格列酮改善胰岛素抵抗状态下氧化应激水平及分子机制探讨

【中文关键词】胰岛素抵抗;氧化应激;TNF2α

【英文关键词】胰岛素抵抗;氧化应激;TNF2α

【中文摘要】目的:探讨吡格列酮(Pio) 对胰岛素抵抗状态下的氧化应激水平的影响,并初步探讨Pio 改善胰岛素抵抗作用的

分子机制。方法: 用TNF2α(4 ngPmL) 刺激人肝癌细胞HepG2 ,建立胰岛素抵抗细胞模型。MTT 法观察细胞毒性作用;氧化

酶法检测细胞培养液中的葡萄糖浓度;用DCFH2DA荧光探针标记,流式细胞仪检测细胞内活性氧(ROS) 的水平;Western

blotting 检测氨基末端激酶(JNK) 、磷酸化氨基末端激酶(p2JNK) 和胰岛素受体底物1 ( IRS1) 的表达。结果:TNF2α刺激

HepG2后,导致葡萄糖摄取障碍,细胞培养液上清中葡萄糖浓度显著升高,细胞内ROS 的水平显著升高,JNK被激活, IRS1 的表

达降低。Pio 可显著降低ROS 的水平,抑制JNK的磷酸化,促进IRS1 的表达,改善胰岛素抵抗。结论: Pio 通过降低氧化应激水

平,抑制JNK信号通路,改善胰岛素抵抗状态。

【英文摘要】目的:探讨吡格列酮(Pio) 对胰岛素抵抗状态下的氧化应激水平的影响,并初步探讨Pio 改善胰岛素抵抗作用的

分子机制。方法: 用TNF2α(4 ngPmL) 刺激人肝癌细胞HepG2 ,建立胰岛素抵抗细胞模型。MTT 法观察细胞毒性作用;氧化

酶法检测细胞培养液中的葡萄糖浓度;用DCFH2DA荧光探针标记,流式细胞仪检测细胞内活性氧(ROS) 的水平;Western

blotting 检测氨基末端激酶(JNK) 、磷酸化氨基末端激酶(p2JNK) 和胰岛素受体底物1 ( IRS1) 的表达。结果:TNF2α刺激

HepG2后,导致葡萄糖摄取障碍,细胞培养液上清中葡萄糖浓度显著升高,细胞内ROS 的水平显著升高,JNK被激活, IRS1 的表

达降低。Pio 可显著降低ROS 的水平,抑制JNK的磷酸化,促进IRS1 的表达,改善胰岛素抵抗。结论: Pio 通过降低氧化应激水

平,抑制JNK信号通路,改善胰岛素抵抗状态。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李兰芳

【通讯作者】黎健

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国临床药理学与治疗学》�2009年03期

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学



【题目】肿瘤坏死因子-α上调大鼠分化脂肪细胞脂肪分化相关蛋白水平及其机制

【中文关键词】高血糖症;脂解作用;脂肪酸类,非酯化;胰岛素抗药性

【英文关键词】高血糖症;脂解作用;脂肪酸类,非酯化;胰岛素抗药性

【中文摘要】目的:研究高浓度葡萄糖刺激脂肪细胞脂肪分解升高血浆游离脂肪酸( free fatty acid, FFA)水平的效应及其机

制, 进一步阐明高糖导致胰岛素抵抗的作用机制。方法: 以Sp rague2Dawley ( SD)大鼠附睾原代脂肪细胞为研究对象, 设为

正常葡萄糖(5 mmol/L)对照组和高浓度葡萄糖(25 mmol/L)干预组。将细胞孵育一定时间直接或加入异丙基肾上腺素刺激

后测定培养基中甘油含量作为评价脂肪分解的指标。脂肪分解数据表示为每升脂肪细胞压积的毫摩尔甘油释放量

(mmol/L packed cell volume, mmol/L PCV) 。用Western blot方法分别检测总的及磷酸化的脂滴包被蛋白(perilip in)含量以及

激素敏感性脂肪酶( hormone2sensitive lipase, HSL)和脂肪组织甘油三酯水解酶( adipose triglyceride lipase, ATGL) 的含量。用

酶化学法测定胞浆脂肪分解酶活性。结果: 高浓度葡萄糖明显刺激大鼠原代脂肪细胞脂肪分解。将细胞在高糖中孵育24

h, 甘油累积量从414 mmol/L PCV 增加至614 mmol/L PCV, 即增加115倍( P < 0101) ; 30 min甘油释放量从0111 mmol/L PCV增

加至0124 mmol/L PCV,即增加211倍(P < 0101) 。高糖刺激脂肪分解的作用从细胞孵育16 h开始持续到24 h, 且25 mmol/L葡

萄糖的效应较10 mmol/L葡萄糖强。高糖明显增加perilip in磷酸化, 但不影响该蛋白表达。高糖使胞内脂肪分解酶活性升高

1174倍并显著上调HSL蛋白表达, 但不影响ATGL蛋白含量。异丙基肾上腺素刺激的脂肪分解在高糖环境下进一步增强。

结论: 高浓度葡萄糖通过增加perilip in磷酸化、上调HSL蛋白表达和升高脂肪分解酶活性从而直接刺激脂肪细胞脂肪分解

。这提示高浓度葡萄糖单独即可以使FFA从脂肪组织向血浆中释放增加, 循环FFA水平升高从而导致胰岛素抵抗

【英文摘要】目的:研究高浓度葡萄糖刺激脂肪细胞脂肪分解升高血浆游离脂肪酸( free fatty acid, FFA)水平的效应及其机

制, 进一步阐明高糖导致胰岛素抵抗的作用机制。方法: 以Sp rague2Dawley ( SD)大鼠附睾原代脂肪细胞为研究对象, 设为

正常葡萄糖(5 mmol/L)对照组和高浓度葡萄糖(25 mmol/L)干预组。将细胞孵育一定时间直接或加入异丙基肾上腺素刺激

后测定培养基中甘油含量作为评价脂肪分解的指标。脂肪分解数据表示为每升脂肪细胞压积的毫摩尔甘油释放量

(mmol/L packed cell volume, mmol/L PCV) 。用Western blot方法分别检测总的及磷酸化的脂滴包被蛋白(perilip in)含量以及

激素敏感性脂肪酶( hormone2sensitive lipase, HSL)和脂肪组织甘油三酯水解酶( adipose triglyceride lipase, ATGL) 的含量。用

酶化学法测定胞浆脂肪分解酶活性。结果: 高浓度葡萄糖明显刺激大鼠原代脂肪细胞脂肪分解。将细胞在高糖中孵育24

h, 甘油累积量从414 mmol/L PCV 增加至614 mmol/L PCV, 即增加115倍( P < 0101) ; 30 min甘油释放量从0111 mmol/L PCV增

加至0124 mmol/L PCV,即增加211倍(P < 0101) 。高糖刺激脂肪分解的作用从细胞孵育16 h开始持续到24 h, 且25 mmol/L葡

萄糖的效应较10 mmol/L葡萄糖强。高糖明显增加perilip in磷酸化, 但不影响该蛋白表达。高糖使胞内脂肪分解酶活性升高

1174倍并显著上调HSL蛋白表达, 但不影响ATGL蛋白含量。异丙基肾上腺素刺激的脂肪分解在高糖环境下进一步增强。

结论: 高浓度葡萄糖通过增加perilip in磷酸化、上调HSL蛋白表达和升高脂肪分解酶活性从而直接刺激脂肪细胞脂肪分解

。这提示高浓度葡萄糖单独即可以使FFA从脂肪组织向血浆中释放增加, 循环FFA水平升高从而导致胰岛素抵抗

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张婷婷

【通讯作者】许国恒
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【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Ginkgolide B suppresses ICAM-1 expression via blocking NF-kappaB activationin human vascular endothelial cells

stimulated by oxidized LDL

【中文关键词】ginkgolide B, intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1),oxidized low-density lipoprotein (LDL), nuclear factor-

κB (NF-κB), endothelial cell

【英文关键词】ginkgolide B, intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1),oxidized low-density lipoprotein (LDL), nuclear factor-

κB (NF-κB), endothelial cell

【中文摘要】Atherosclerosis is a complex inflammatory arterial disease. Oxidized low-density lipoprotein (ox-LDL) is directly

associated with chronic vascular inflammation. In the current study, we tested the hypothesis that ginkgolide B, a component of

traditional Chinese herbal medicine for heart disorder, may affect ox-LDL-induced inflammatory responses in human umbilical vein

endothelial cells (HUVECs). The results showed that the ox-LDL treatment caused a significantly increase in the expression of

intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) in HUVECs, which was associated with a dramatic augmentation in phosphorylation of



IkappaB and relocation of nuclear factor-kappaB (NF-kappaB) into the nuclei. Interestingly, the ox-LDL-induced ICAM-1 expression

and NF-kappaB relocation could be attenuated by addition of ginkgolide B. Moreover, ginkgolide B significantly reduces ox-LDL-

induced generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). In conclusion, ginkgolide B may decrease inflammatory responses induced by

ox-LDL via blocking NF-kappaB signaling and inhibiting ROS generation in HUVECs.

【英文摘要】Atherosclerosis is a complex inflammatory arterial disease. Oxidized low-density lipoprotein (ox-LDL) is directly

associated with chronic vascular inflammation. In the current study, we tested the hypothesis that ginkgolide B, a component of

traditional Chinese herbal medicine for heart disorder, may affect ox-LDL-induced inflammatory responses in human umbilical vein

endothelial cells (HUVECs). The results showed that the ox-LDL treatment caused a significantly increase in the expression of

intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) in HUVECs, which was associated with a dramatic augmentation in phosphorylation of

IkappaB and relocation of nuclear factor-kappaB (NF-kappaB) into the nuclei. Interestingly, the ox-LDL-induced ICAM-1 expression

and NF-kappaB relocation could be attenuated by addition of ginkgolide B. Moreover, ginkgolide B significantly reduces ox-LDL-

induced generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). In conclusion, ginkgolide B may decrease inflammatory responses induced by

ox-LDL via blocking NF-kappaB signaling and inhibiting ROS generation in HUVECs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Rui Li

【通讯作者】黎健
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【题目】Adipogenesis licensing and execution are disparately linked to cell proliferation

【中文关键词】adipogenesis, proliferation, contact inhibition, DNA methylation, C/EBPα

【英文关键词】adipogenesis, proliferation, contact inhibition, DNA methylation, C/EBPα

【中文摘要】Coordination of cell differentiation and proliferation is a key issue in the development process of multi-cellular

organisms and stem cells. Here we provide evidence that the establishment of adipocyte differentiation of 3T3-L1 cells requires two

processes: the licensing of an adipogenesis gene-expression program within a particular growth-arrest stage, i.e., the contact-inhibition

stage, and then the execution of this program in a cell-cycle-independent manner, by which the licensed progenitors are differentiated

into adipocytes in the presence of inducing factors. Our results showed that differentiation licensing of 3T3-L1 cells during the contact-

inhibition stage involved epigenetic modifications such as DNA methylation and histone modifications, whereas disturbing these

epigenetic modifications by DNA methylation inhibitors or RNAi during the contact-inhibition stage significantly reduced

adipogenesis efficiency. More importantly, when these licensed 3T3-L1 cells were re-cultured under non-differentiating conditions or

treated only with insulin, this adipogenesis commitment could be maintained from one cell generation to the next, whereby the licensed

program could be activated in a cell-cycle-independent manner once these cells were subjected to adipogenesis-inducing conditions.

This result suggests that differentiation licensing and differentiation execution can be uncoupled and disparately linked to cell

proliferation. Our findings deliver a new concept that cell-fate decision can be subdivided into at least two stages, licensing and

execution, which might have different regulatory relationships with cell proliferation. In addition, this new concept may provide a clue

for developing new strategies against obesity.

【英文摘要】Coordination of cell differentiation and proliferation is a key issue in the development process of multi-cellular

organisms and stem cells. Here we provide evidence that the establishment of adipocyte differentiation of 3T3-L1 cells requires two

processes: the licensing of an adipogenesis gene-expression program within a particular growth-arrest stage, i.e., the contact-inhibition

stage, and then the execution of this program in a cell-cycle-independent manner, by which the licensed progenitors are differentiated

into adipocytes in the presence of inducing factors. Our results showed that differentiation licensing of 3T3-L1 cells during the contact-

inhibition stage involved epigenetic modifications such as DNA methylation and histone modifications, whereas disturbing these

epigenetic modifications by DNA methylation inhibitors or RNAi during the contact-inhibition stage significantly reduced

adipogenesis efficiency. More importantly, when these licensed 3T3-L1 cells were re-cultured under non-differentiating conditions or

treated only with insulin, this adipogenesis commitment could be maintained from one cell generation to the next, whereby the licensed

program could be activated in a cell-cycle-independent manner once these cells were subjected to adipogenesis-inducing conditions.

This result suggests that differentiation licensing and differentiation execution can be uncoupled and disparately linked to cell

proliferation. Our findings deliver a new concept that cell-fate decision can be subdivided into at least two stages, licensing and



execution, which might have different regulatory relationships with cell proliferation. In addition, this new concept may provide a clue

for developing new strategies against obesity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭薇

【通讯作者】吴家睿
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【题目】B23 interacts with PES1 and is involved in nucleolar localization of PES1

【中文关键词】B23; PES1; cell nucleolus

【英文关键词】B23; PES1; cell nucleolus

【中文摘要】PES1, the human homolog of zebrafish pescadillo, is a nucleolar protein that is essential for cell proliferation. We report

herein that a nucleolar marker protein B23 physically interacts with PES1 and is involved in the nucleolar localization of PES1. In vivo

interaction between B23 and PES1 was verified by co-immunoprecipitation of endogenous B23 and PES1 proteins, and they showed

cellular co-localizations under both normal and actinomycin D-induced stress conditions. Furthermore, we mapped their interaction

domains via in vitro pulldown assays. When B23 was knocked down by RNA interference, there appeared an increased nucleoplasmic

distribution of PES1. Our results support a previous hypothesis that B23 might be a nucleolar hub protein for protein targeting to the

nucleolus, and shed light on the nucleolar localization mechanism of PES1. The physical interaction between B23 and PES1 implies that

they may participate in ribosome biogenesis in a protein complex.

【英文摘要】PES1, the human homolog of zebrafish pescadillo, is a nucleolar protein that is essential for cell proliferation. We report

herein that a nucleolar marker protein B23 physically interacts with PES1 and is involved in the nucleolar localization of PES1. In vivo

interaction between B23 and PES1 was verified by co-immunoprecipitation of endogenous B23 and PES1 proteins, and they showed

cellular co-localizations under both normal and actinomycin D-induced stress conditions. Furthermore, we mapped their interaction

domains via in vitro pulldown assays. When B23 was knocked down by RNA interference, there appeared an increased nucleoplasmic

distribution of PES1. Our results support a previous hypothesis that B23 might be a nucleolar hub protein for protein targeting to the

nucleolus, and shed light on the nucleolar localization mechanism of PES1. The physical interaction between B23 and PES1 implies that

they may participate in ribosome biogenesis in a protein complex.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jianhua Zhang

【通讯作者】吴家睿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Biochim Biophys Sin (Shanghai).41(12):991-7.

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】P-selectin primes leukocyte integrin activation during inflammation

【中文关键词】选凝素、整合素、活化

【英文关键词】Selectin, Integrin, activate

【中文摘要】机体发生炎症反应时，靠近炎症部位的血管内皮细胞表面出现P-选凝素（P-selectin），以结合白细胞上的

配体PSGL-1，使白细胞在血管内皮细胞上滚动粘附，并在活化整合素（Integrin）的作用下稳定粘附并向炎症部位迁移。

我们的研究发现，在此过程中PSGL-1可向白细胞内传递信号，激活整合素。PSGL-1通过其胞内区与Naf1组成性结合形成

复合物，P-选凝素与PSGL-1的结合可导致Src激酶磷酸化Naf1 YPPM结构域上第552位的酪氨酸，磷酸化后的YPPM结构域

能与磷脂酰肌醇3位激酶（PI3K）p85/p110�复合体中的p85亚基结合，从而招募PI3K，使其传递活化信号到整合素

�M�2和�L�2，在细胞外其它刺激因子的共同作用下整合素可达到最大活化状态，介导白细胞的稳定粘附和迁移

（如下图所示）。在PSGL-1信号通路中特异性地阻断PSGL-1和Naf1的结合或抑制p110�都能抑制P-选凝素诱导的体内和

体外的整合素活化，从而抑制炎症中白细胞的渗出。我们根据此信号通路中设计的靶向PSGL-1/Naf1结合的短肽显示了



良好的抗炎效果。

【英文摘要】Selectins mediate leukocyte rolling and prime leukocytes for integrin-mediated leukocyte adhesion. However, neither

the in vivo importance of, nor the signaling pathway through which selectin-mediated integrin activation occurs has been determined.

We report here that P-selectin-deficient mice manifested impaired leukocyte adhesion, which was ‘rescued’ by soluble P-selectin.

Mechanistically, the cytoplasmic domain of P-selectin glycoprotein ligand-1 (PSGL-1) formed a constitutive complex with Nef-

associated factor 1 (Naf1). Upon P-selectin binding, Src kinases phosphorylated Naf1, which recruited the phosphoinositide-3 kinase

(PI3K) p85-p110d heterodimer and resulted in activation of leukocyte integrins. Inhibition of this signal transduction pathway

diminished leukocyte adhesion to capillary venules and suppressed peritoneal infiltration of leukocytes. These data demonstrate the

functional importance of this newly identified PSGL-1-mediated signaling pathway.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王海波

【通讯作者】耿建国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nature Immunology. 2007, 8: 882-892.

【论文发表时间】2007-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Andrographolide inhibits NF-kappaB activation and attenuates neointimal hyperplasia in arterial restenosis.

【中文关键词】核转录因子kappaB，穿心莲内酯，动脉再狭窄，组织因子，内皮细胞黏附分子－1，E－选凝素

【英文关键词】NF-κB, Andrographolide, neointimal hyperplasia, TF, VCAM-1, E-selectin

【中文摘要】NF-kappaB是一种非常重要的转录因子，负责调控多种基因的表达，在免疫和炎症反应中发挥重要作用。

组织因子作为凝血的主要启始因子，其转录与表达受NF-kappaB转录因子p65/p50二聚体的调控。在筛选中药抽提物文库

过程中，我们发现穿心莲内酯（Andro）能够共价修饰处于还原状态的p50 蛋白上第62 位半胱氨酸，阻断NF-kappaB二聚

体与特定DNA序列的结合而抑制NF-kappaB信号通路的活化。我们发现Andro与p50缺失均能抑制刺激的内皮细胞以及单

核/巨噬细胞中组织因子的活性。p50的特异性抑制剂Andro，在治疗炎症中具有非常重要的应用价值，在动脉再狭窄模

型中可有效抑制小鼠受创动脉的内膜增生。

【英文摘要】The NF-kappaB transcription factors critically modulate the expression of tissue factor (TF), E-selectin (CD62E) and

vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1), which are essential for thrombosis and inflammation. We have previously shown that

andrographolide (Andro) covalently modifies reduced cysteine62 of p50, a major subunit of NF-κB transcription factors, thus

blocking the binding of NF-κB to the promoters of its targeting genes, preventing NF-kB activation and inhibiting inflammation in

vitro and in vivo. Here we report that inhibition of p50 by Andro significantly suppressed the proliferation of arterial neointima in a

murine model of arterial restenosis. Consistently, p50-/- mice manifested attenuated neointimal hyperplasia. The up-regulation of NF-

κB targeting genes including tissue factor (TF), E-selectin and VCAM-1 and the enhanced deposition of leukocytes (mainly CD68+

macrophages) were clearly detected within the arterial walls of model groups, all of which were abolished by Andro treatment or by

genetic deletion of p50. Our data thus indicate that, by down-regulation of NF-κB targeting genes critical in thrombosis and

inflammation, specific inhibitors for p50, such as Andro, may be therapeutically valuable for prevention and treatment of arterial

restenosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王玉玖

【通讯作者】耿建国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Research. 2007, 17: 933-941.

【论文发表时间】2007-10-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】P-selectin Cross-links PSGL-1 and Enhances Neutrophil Adhesion to Fibrinogen and ICAM-1 in a Src Kinase-dependent,

but GPCR-independent Mechanism.



【中文关键词】P-选凝素，PSGL-1蛋白，整合素，细胞黏附

【英文关键词】P-selectin, PSGL-1, integrins, cell adhesion

【中文摘要】炎症反应是机体保护自身的正常防御反应，但过度的炎症反应对机体是有害的。白细胞在炎症反应中起重

要作用，炎症过程的一个重要特征就是白细胞活化后粘附并穿越血管内皮细胞，向炎症部位渗出，发挥吞噬和杀伤等作

用。因此，研究炎症反应中调节白细胞活化的机制将有助于预防和治疗炎症性疾病。机体发生炎症反应时，靠近炎症部

位的血管内皮细胞表面出现P-selectin，以结合白细胞上的配体PSGL-1，使白细胞在血管内皮细胞上滚动粘附，并在活化

整合素（Integrin）的作用下稳定粘附并向炎症部位迁移。我们的研究发现，在此过程中PSGL-1可向白细胞内传递信号

，激活整合素，这一信号通路与Src激酶相关，与GPCR信号无关。

【英文摘要】Endothelial and platelet P-selectin (CD62P) and leukocyte integrin alphaMbeta2 (CD11bCD18, Mac-1) are cell

adhesion molecules essential for host defense and innate immunity. Upon inflammatory challenges, P-selectin binds to PSGL-1 (P-

selectin glycoprotein ligand-1, CD162) to mediate neutrophil rolling, during which integrins become activated by extracellular stimuli

for their firm adhesion in a G-protein coupled receptor (GPCR)-dependent mechanism. Here we show that cross-linking of PSGL-1

by dimeric or multimeric forms of platelet P-selectin, P-selectin receptor-globulin, anti-PSGL-1 mAb and its F(ab’)2 induced

adhesion of human neutrophils to fibrinogen (Fg) and intercellular cell adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1, CD54) and triggered a

moderate clustering of alphaMbeta2, but monomeric forms of soluble P-selectin and anti-PSGL-1 Fab did not. Interestingly, P-selectin

did not induce a detectable interleukine-8 (IL-8) secretion (<0.1 ng/ml) in 30 minutes, whereas a high concentration of IL-8 (>50

ng/ml) was required to increase neutrophil adhesion to Fg. P-selectin-induced neutrophil adhesion was significantly inhibited by PP2 (a

Src kinase inhibitor), but not by Pertussis toxin (PTX; a GPCR inhibitor). Activated platelets also increased neutrophil binding to

fibrinogen and triggered tyrosine phosphorylation of cellular proteins. Our results indicate that P-selectin-induced integrin activation

(Src kinase-dependent) is distinct from that elicited by cytokines, chemokines, chemoattractants (GPCR-dependent), suggesting that

these two signal transduction pathways may cooperate for maximal activation of leukocyte integrins.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】徐涛

【通讯作者】耿建国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Adhesion & Migration. 2007, 1: 115-123.

【论文发表时间】2007-07-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】NF-kappaB Transcription Factor p50 Critically Regulates TissueFactor in Deep Vein Thrombosis

【中文关键词】穿心莲内酯，核转录因子kappaB，深静脉血栓

【英文关键词】Andrographolide, NF-kappaB, deep vein thrombosis

【中文摘要】组织因子作为凝血的主要启始因子，其转录与表达受NF-kappaB转录因子p65/p50二聚体的调控。我们发现

穿心莲内酯与p50基因缺失均能显著抑制活化内皮细胞以及单核/巨噬细胞中组织因子的活性。通过EMSA实验和染色质

免疫共沉淀实验（ChIP），我们发现p65/p50二聚体可以与人组织因子promoter上的NF-kappaB位点特异结合，并证实NF-

kappaB转录因子p50对组织因子的调控非常重要。在深静脉血栓模型中，我们发现穿心莲内酯有良好的抗血栓效果，可

有效抑制小鼠深静脉血栓的形成，同时证明了其抗血栓机理仍是特异性抑制NF-kappaB的p50亚基，从而在新的实验动物

模型中验证了穿心莲内酯的抗血栓机理和效果（图7）。对病人样本的检测也支持了NF-kappaB信号通路在血栓性疾病中

的重要作用。研究结果进一步拓展了穿心莲内酯的可能的适应症范围，并对其作用机理进行了阐释。

【英文摘要】NF-kappaB transcription factors regulate the expression of tissue factor (TF), a principal initiator of the coagulation

cascade. Dominant among them is the p50/p65 heterodimer. Here we report that Andrographolide (Andro; a p50 inhibitor) and

genetic deletion of p50 attenuated TF activity in stimulated endothelial cells and monocytes/macrophages. Results of electrophoretic

mobility ‘supershift’ assay and chromatin immunoprecipitation demonstrated the direct interaction of p50/p65 heterodimer with

the NF-kappaB site of human TF promoter. Andro-treated and p50 null mice both exhibited blunted TF expression and reduced

venous thrombosis, which were recapitulated by an anti-murine TF antibody in vivo. Our findings thus indicate that regulation of TF by

NF-kappaB transcription factor p50 is essential for the pathogenesis of deep vein thrombosis and suggest that specific inhibitors of p50,

such as Andro, may be therapeutically valuable for preventing and perhaps treating venous thrombosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李艺丹



【通讯作者】耿建国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Biol. Chem. 2008, 284: 4473-4483

【论文发表时间】2009-02-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】vascular endothelial cell senescence mediated by integrin beta-4 in vitro

【中文关键词】Senescence; Integrin β4; Vascular endothelial cells; Phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C; P53; ROS

【英文关键词】Senescence; Integrin β4; Vascular endothelial cells; Phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C; P53; ROS

【中文摘要】To understand whether integrin beta4 is involved in vascular endothelial cell (VEC) senescence, we examined integrin

beta4 level changes, as well as P53 and reactive oxygen species (ROS) levels and alterations of phosphatidylcholine-specific

phospholipase C (PC-PLC) activity before and after knocking-down integrin beta4 by small interfering RNA. We found integrin beta4,

P53 and ROS levels increased significantly, while Ca(2+)-independent PC-PLC activity obviously decreased during VEC senescence.

On the other hand, integrin beta4 down-regulation attenuated the senescence phenotype and reversed Ca(2+)-independent PC-PLC

activity, and P53 and ROS levels. The data suggested that integrin beta4 might mediate VEC senescence through depressing Ca(2+)-

independent PC-PLC and elevating the levels of P53 and ROS.

【英文摘要】To understand whether integrin beta4 is involved in vascular endothelial cell (VEC) senescence, we examined integrin

beta4 level changes, as well as P53 and reactive oxygen species (ROS) levels and alterations of phosphatidylcholine-specific

phospholipase C (PC-PLC) activity before and after knocking-down integrin beta4 by small interfering RNA. We found integrin beta4,

P53 and ROS levels increased significantly, while Ca(2+)-independent PC-PLC activity obviously decreased during VEC senescence.

On the other hand, integrin beta4 down-regulation attenuated the senescence phenotype and reversed Ca(2+)-independent PC-PLC

activity, and P53 and ROS levels. The data suggested that integrin beta4 might mediate VEC senescence through depressing Ca(2+)-

independent PC-PLC and elevating the levels of P53 and ROS.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xia Lu

【通讯作者】Junying Miao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS Lett. 2007 Nov 27;581(28):5337-42. Epub 2007 Oct 25.

【论文发表时间】2007-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17964297 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】A novel copper complex of salicylaldehyde pyrazole hydrazone induces apoptosis through up-regulating integrin beta4 in

H322 lung carcinoma cells

【中文关键词】Hydrazone; Copper complex; Lung cancer cells; Apoptosis; Integrin β4

【英文关键词】Hydrazone; Copper complex; Lung cancer cells; Apoptosis; Integrin β4

【中文摘要】In light of the increased anticancer activities of some reported copper complexes and our previous finding of nine novel

anti-proliferative salicylaldehyde pyrazole hydrazone (SPH) derivatives, we prepared copper complexes of these SPH derivatives (Cu-

SPHs), which turned out to be stronger growth inhibitors to A549 cells than their corresponding SPHs via inducing apoptosis. Among

them, the copper complex of (E)-N′-(2-hydroxybenzylidene)-1-(4-tert-butylbenzyl)-3-phenyl-1H-pyrazole-5-carbohydrazide,

termed Cu-16, exhibited an advantage in selectivity and efficacy over the others. Immunofluorescence and Western blot analyses

showed an elevated protein level of integrin β4 upon Cu-16 treatment, and knockdown of integrin β4 significantly inhibited Cu-16

induced apoptosis in H322 cells. Taken together, the results indicate that Cu-16 promotes apoptosis in H322 cells through elevating the

protein level of integrin β4

【英文摘要】In light of the increased anticancer activities of some reported copper complexes and our previous finding of nine novel

anti-proliferative salicylaldehyde pyrazole hydrazone (SPH) derivatives, we prepared copper complexes of these SPH derivatives (Cu-

SPHs), which turned out to be stronger growth inhibitors to A549 cells than their corresponding SPHs via inducing apoptosis. Among

them, the copper complex of (E)-N′-(2-hydroxybenzylidene)-1-(4-tert-butylbenzyl)-3-phenyl-1H-pyrazole-5-carbohydrazide,

termed Cu-16, exhibited an advantage in selectivity and efficacy over the others. Immunofluorescence and Western blot analyses



showed an elevated protein level of integrin β4 upon Cu-16 treatment, and knockdown of integrin β4 significantly inhibited Cu-16

induced apoptosis in H322 cells. Taken together, the results indicate that Cu-16 promotes apoptosis in H322 cells through elevating the

protein level of integrin β4

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chuandong Fan

【通讯作者】Junying Miao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur J Med Chem. 2010 Apr;45(4):1438-46. Epub 2010 Jan 4.

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20089331

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Knockdown of integrin beta4-induced autophagic cell death associated with P53 in A549 lung adenocarcinoma cells

【中文关键词】autophagy;A549lungcancercells;H322；lungcancercells;integrin b4;p53protein

【英文关键词】autophagy;A549lungcancercells;H322；lungcancercells;integrin b4;p53protein

【中文摘要】Integrin beta4 is a tissue-specific protein, but its role in autophagy of lung adenocarcinoma cells is not clear. In this

study, we used microtubule-associated protein 1 light chain 3 processing and acridine orange staining to reveal that knockdown of

integrin beta4 by its specific siRNA induced autophagic cell death in A549 lung cancer cells. Next, we investigated the effects of siRNA-

mediated downregulation of integrin beta4 on cell death and the level of p53. The proportion of dead cells and level of p53 were

significantly increased. Inhibition of autophagy by the inhibitor 3-methyladenine attenuated the cell death induced by integrin beta4

knockdown. To further understand the relationship between p53 and integrin beta4 in autophagic cell death, we inhibited the

expression of integrin beta4 by its specific siRNA in p53-mutated H322 lung cancer cells. Knockdown of integrin beta4 could not

induce autophagic cell death in H322 cells. The data suggest that integrin beta4 is implicated in and associated with p53 in autophagy of

lung cancer cells.

【英文摘要】Integrin beta4 is a tissue-specific protein, but its role in autophagy of lung adenocarcinoma cells is not clear. In this

study, we used microtubule-associated protein 1 light chain 3 processing and acridine orange staining to reveal that knockdown of

integrin beta4 by its specific siRNA induced autophagic cell death in A549 lung cancer cells. Next, we investigated the effects of siRNA-

mediated downregulation of integrin beta4 on cell death and the level of p53. The proportion of dead cells and level of p53 were

significantly increased. Inhibition of autophagy by the inhibitor 3-methyladenine attenuated the cell death induced by integrin beta4

knockdown. To further understand the relationship between p53 and integrin beta4 in autophagic cell death, we inhibited the

expression of integrin beta4 by its specific siRNA in p53-mutated H322 lung cancer cells. Knockdown of integrin beta4 could not

induce autophagic cell death in H322 cells. The data suggest that integrin beta4 is implicated in and associated with p53 in autophagy of

lung cancer cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qiuxia He

【通讯作者】Junying Miao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS J. 2008 Nov;275(22):5725-32

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18959757

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】A novel butyrolactone derivative inhibited smooth muscle cell migration and proliferation and maintained endothelial cell

functions through selectively affecting Na, K-ATPase activity and mitochondria membrane potential during in vitro angiogenesis

【中文关键词】angiogenesis;vascularendothelialcell;vascularsmoothmusclecell;Na,K-ATPase;mitochondrial

membranepotential

【英文关键词】angiogenesis;vascularendothelialcell;vascularsmoothmusclecell;Na,K-ATPase;mitochondrial

membranepotential

【中文摘要】We have found that 3-benzyl-5-((2-nitrophenoxy) methyl)-dihydrofuran -2(3H)-one (3BDO), could effectively

suppress human umbilical vascular endothelial cell (HUVEC) apoptosis induced by deprivation of fibroblast growth factor-2 and



serum. Here, our purpose was to investigate whether 3BDO could modulate angiogenesis and its possible acting mechanism. The effect

of 3BDO on angiogenesis was investigated by capillary-like tubule formation and rat aortic ring assay. Proliferation and migration of

cells were detected by counting living cell number and scraping cell monolayer, respectively. Na, K-ATPase activity was measured

spectrophotometrically. Mitochondrial membrane potential was analyzed using tetramethylrhodamine methylester fluorescence by

confocal microscopy. Our results showed that 3BDO inhibited migration and proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs),

but maintained migration and tubule formation of HUVECs. In HUVECs, 3BDO inhibited Na, K-ATPase activity, but had no effect

on mitochondria membrane potential. In VSMCs, it did not affect Na, K-ATPase activity, but depressed mitochondria membrane

potential obviously. The data showed that 3BDO had selective effects on HUVECs and VSMCs, it might perform its role through the

selective effects on the activity of Na, K-ATPase and the mitochondria membrane potential in HUVECs and VSMCs.

【英文摘要】We have found that 3-benzyl-5-((2-nitrophenoxy) methyl)-dihydrofuran -2(3H)-one (3BDO), could effectively

suppress human umbilical vascular endothelial cell (HUVEC) apoptosis induced by deprivation of fibroblast growth factor-2 and

serum. Here, our purpose was to investigate whether 3BDO could modulate angiogenesis and its possible acting mechanism. The effect

of 3BDO on angiogenesis was investigated by capillary-like tubule formation and rat aortic ring assay. Proliferation and migration of

cells were detected by counting living cell number and scraping cell monolayer, respectively. Na, K-ATPase activity was measured

spectrophotometrically. Mitochondrial membrane potential was analyzed using tetramethylrhodamine methylester fluorescence by

confocal microscopy. Our results showed that 3BDO inhibited migration and proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs),

but maintained migration and tubule formation of HUVECs. In HUVECs, 3BDO inhibited Na, K-ATPase activity, but had no effect

on mitochondria membrane potential. In VSMCs, it did not affect Na, K-ATPase activity, but depressed mitochondria membrane

potential obviously. The data showed that 3BDO had selective effects on HUVECs and VSMCs, it might perform its role through the

selective effects on the activity of Na, K-ATPase and the mitochondria membrane potential in HUVECs and VSMCs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ning Meng

【通讯作者】Junying Miao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Biochem. 2008 Aug 15;104(6):2123-30

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18393353

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】NOX3-derived reactive oxygen species promote TNF-alpha-induced reductions in hepatocyte glycogen levels via a JNK

pathway

【中文关键词】TNF-a，nsulin resistance，HepG2，Reactive oxygen species，NADPH oxidase 3

【英文关键词】TNF-a，nsulin resistance，HepG2，Reactive oxygen species，NADPH oxidase 3

【中文摘要】TNF-alpha-induced insulin resistance is associated with generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). This study aims at

defining the link between ROS production and hepatic insulin resistance. Treatment with TNF-alpha increased ROS generation

through activating NADPH oxidase 3 (NOX3) in HepG2 hepatocytes. Down-regulation of NOX3 using siRNA prevented TNF-alpha-

induced decrease of cellular glycogen. In the cells treated with TNF-alpha, there were NOX3-dependent activation of JNK, inhibition of

IRS1 and phosphorylation of AKT/PKB and GSK. In conclusion, the effects of TNF-alpha on hepatic insulin resistance appear to be, at

least in part, mediated by NOX3-derived ROS through a JNK pathway.

【英文摘要】TNF-alpha-induced insulin resistance is associated with generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). This study aims at

defining the link between ROS production and hepatic insulin resistance. Treatment with TNF-alpha increased ROS generation

through activating NADPH oxidase 3 (NOX3) in HepG2 hepatocytes. Down-regulation of NOX3 using siRNA prevented TNF-alpha-

induced decrease of cellular glycogen. In the cells treated with TNF-alpha, there were NOX3-dependent activation of JNK, inhibition of

IRS1 and phosphorylation of AKT/PKB and GSK. In conclusion, the effects of TNF-alpha on hepatic insulin resistance appear to be, at

least in part, mediated by NOX3-derived ROS through a JNK pathway.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李兰芳

【通讯作者】黎健

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS Lett.584(5):995-1000.

【论文发表时间】2010-05-05 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Design and synthesis of novel benzimidazole derivatives as inhibitors of hepatitis B virus

【中文关键词】苯并咪唑类化合物，抗HBV活性

【英文关键词】Benzimidazoles, Anti-HBV activity

【中文摘要】本研究合成了一系列苯并咪唑类化合物，评价其抗HBV活性并进行构效关系分析，发现化合物12a，具有

强的抗HBV活性，可一次为起点开展新的研究。

【英文摘要】A series of novel benzimidazole derivatives were synthesized and evaluated for their anti-hepatitis B virus (HBV) activity

and cytotoxicity in the HepG2.2.15 cell line. The preliminary SAR was discussed. Compound 12a, with IC50 <0.41 lM and SI >81.2,

was the most promising compound and selected as the benchmark compound for further optimization.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu Luo

【通讯作者】Jian-Pin Zuo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry 18 (2010) 5048–5055

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20639110

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】WSS45, a sulfated α-D-glucan, strongly interferes with Dengue 2 virus infection in vitro

【中文关键词】登革病毒，硫酸多糖，感染，BHK细胞，α-D-糖基

【英文关键词】Dengue virus; sulfated polysaccharide; infection; BHK cells; α-D-glucan

【中文摘要】本研究发现了天麻来源的多糖化合物WSS45具有显著的抗登革病毒活性，主要作用于病毒吸附宿主细胞的

早期阶段，其抗病毒作用活性与其分子量相关。

【英文摘要】AIM:To investigate the mode of action of WSS45, one sulfated derivative of an alpha-D-glucan from the Gastrodia elata

Bl, on the multiplication cycle of dengue virus serotype 2 (DV2), including initial infection and intracellular replication.METHODS:

Virus multiplication in BHK cells were monitored by qRT-PCR, plaque reduction assay, and flow cytometry. Initial virus infection was

dissected into adsorption and penetration steps by converting temperature and treating by acid glycine. Surface bound virions were

detected by immunofluorescence staining for Evelope protein.RESULTS: WSS45 effectively inhibited DV2 infection in BHK cells with

an EC(50) value of 0.68+/-0.17 microg/mL, mainly interfered with virus adsorption, in a very early stage of the virus cycle. However,

WSS45 showed no viricidal effect. Moreover, WSS45 could increase the detaching of virus from cell surface in BHK cell

line.CONCLUSION:WSS45 exerted potent inhibitory effect on DV2 through interfering with the interaction between viruses and

targeted cells. This activity was related to its molecular size.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】童贤崑

【通讯作者】左建平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacol Sin. 2010 May;31(5):585-92.

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20418898

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】High-throughput screening using pseudotyped lentiviral particles: A strategy for the identification of HIV-1 inhibitors in a

cell-based assay. Antiviral Res

【中文关键词】HIV，假病毒颗粒，高通量筛选，非核苷类逆转录酶抑制剂

【英文关键词】HIV，Pseudotyped lentiviral particles， High-throughput screening， HTS， Cocktail library， NNRTI

【中文摘要】本研究建立了一种高通量筛选方法，适用于HIV野生株及耐药突变株，基于活病毒的化合物生物活性确证

进一步证实了本筛选系统的可靠性，本系统可能用于病毒进入抑制剂的筛选。



【英文摘要】Two decades after its discovery the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is still spreading worldwide and killing

millions. There are 25 drugs formally approved for HIV currently on the market, but side effects as well as the emergence of HIV strains

showing single or multiple resistances to current drug-therapy are causes for concern. Furthermore, these drugs target only 4 steps of the

viral cycle, hence the urgent need for new drugs and also new targets. In order to tackle this problem, we have devised a cell-based assay

using lentiviral particles to look for post-entry inhibitors of HIV-1. We report here the assay development, validation as well as

confirmation of the hits using both wild-type and drug-resistant HIV-1 viruses. The screening was performed on an original library,

rich in natural compounds and pure molecules from Traditional Chinese Medicine pharmacopoeia, which had never been screened for

anti-HIV activity. The identified hits belong to four chemical sub-families that appear to be all non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase

inhibitors (NNRTIs). Secondary tests with live viruses showed that there was good agreement with pseudotyped particles, confirming

the validity of this approach for high-throughput drug screens. This assay will be a useful tool that can be easily adapted to screen for

inhibitors of viral entry.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Garcia JM

【通讯作者】左建平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Antiviral Res. 2009 Mar;81(3):239-47

【论文发表时间】2009-03-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19118579 

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Rational design and synthesis of 2,2-bisheterocycle tandem derivatives as non-nucleoside hepatitis B virus inhibitors

【中文关键词】抗病毒药物，海洋天然环肽，HBV，非核苷类抑制剂

【英文关键词】antiviral agents;leucamide�A;2,2′-bisheterocycle tandem;hepatitis�B virus;non-nucleoside inhibitors

【中文摘要】本研究发现了一类海洋天然环肽化合物，具有强的抗HBV活性，该类化合物母核不同于现有已知的非核苷

类化合物，为抗HBV药物的发展提供了新的方向。

【英文摘要】Non-nucleoside tandem derivatives: Potent hepatitis�B antiviral activity is established for 2,2′-bisthiazole

heterocyclic derivatives. The core structure of these compounds differs from those of known non-nucleoside hepatitis�B antiviral

agents, constituting a new direction in hepatitis�B virus drug development.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈海军

【通讯作者】左建平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ChemMedChem. 2008 Sep;3(9):1316-21.

【论文发表时间】2008-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18663717

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C and ROS were involved in chicken blastodisc differentiation to vascular

endothelial cells

【中文关键词】phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C;vasculogenesis;reactive oxygen species;FGF-2;chicken;blastodiscs

【英文关键词】phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C;vasculogenesis;reactive oxygen species;FGF-2;chicken;blastodiscs

【中文摘要】To find the key factors that were involved in the survival and vascular endothelial differentiation of chick blatodisc

induced by fibroblast growth factor 2 (FGF-2), we built a chick vasculogenesis model in vitro. Subsequently, the activities of

phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C (PC-PLC), including Ca(2+)-dependent and -independent PC-PLC, and the level of

reactive oxygen species (ROS) were evaluated during the endothelial differentiation of chick blastodisc. The results showed that

Ca(2+)-indepentent PC-PLC underwent a remarkable increase in 24 h (P < 0.01), then it decreased gradually with the cell

differentiation, while the Ca(2+)-depentent PC-PLC was nearly not changed in the whole process. At the same time, ROS level

dramatically decreased during the cell differentiation. To understand the role of PC-PLC and how it performs its function in the

vascular endothelial differentiation induced by FGF-2, we suppressed PC-PLC activity by its specific inhibitor D609 (tricyclodecan-9-yl

potassium xanthate) at 24 h during the cell differentiation. As a result, the cell differentiation could not progress and the intracellular



level of ROS was elevated. The data suggested that PC-PLC and ROS were involved in chicken blastodisc differentiation to vascular

endothelial cells. PC-PLC was an important factor in the blastodisc cell survival and differentiation, and it might perform its function

associated with ROS.

【英文摘要】To find the key factors that were involved in the survival and vascular endothelial differentiation of chick blatodisc

induced by fibroblast growth factor 2 (FGF-2), we built a chick vasculogenesis model in vitro. Subsequently, the activities of

phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C (PC-PLC), including Ca(2+)-dependent and -independent PC-PLC, and the level of

reactive oxygen species (ROS) were evaluated during the endothelial differentiation of chick blastodisc. The results showed that

Ca(2+)-indepentent PC-PLC underwent a remarkable increase in 24 h (P < 0.01), then it decreased gradually with the cell

differentiation, while the Ca(2+)-depentent PC-PLC was nearly not changed in the whole process. At the same time, ROS level

dramatically decreased during the cell differentiation. To understand the role of PC-PLC and how it performs its function in the

vascular endothelial differentiation induced by FGF-2, we suppressed PC-PLC activity by its specific inhibitor D609 (tricyclodecan-9-yl

potassium xanthate) at 24 h during the cell differentiation. As a result, the cell differentiation could not progress and the intracellular

level of ROS was elevated. The data suggested that PC-PLC and ROS were involved in chicken blastodisc differentiation to vascular

endothelial cells. PC-PLC was an important factor in the blastodisc cell survival and differentiation, and it might perform its function

associated with ROS.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jing Zhao

【通讯作者】Junying Miao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Biochem. 2007 Oct 1;102(2):421-8.

【论文发表时间】2007-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17393430

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Inhibition of phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C prevents bone marrow stromal cell senescence in vitro

【中文关键词】BONEMARROWSTROMALCELLS;SENESCENCE;PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE-

SPECIFICPHOSPHOLIPASEC;INTEGRIN b4;CAVEOLIN-1;ROS

【英文关键词】BONEMARROWSTROMALCELLS;SENESCENCE;PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE-

SPECIFICPHOSPHOLIPASEC;INTEGRIN b4;CAVEOLIN-1;ROS

【中文摘要】Bone marrow stromal cells (BMSCs) can proliferate in vitro and can be transplanted for treating many kinds of diseases.

However, BMSCs become senescent with long-term culture, which inhibits their application. To understand the mechanism underlying

the senescence, we investigated the activity of phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C (PC-PLC) and levels of integrin beta4,

caveolin-1 and ROS with BMSC senescence. The activity of PC-PLC and levels of integrin beta4, caveolin-1 and ROS increased greatly

during cell senescence. Selective inhibition of increased PC-PLC activity with D609 significantly decreased the number of senescence-

associated beta galactosidase positive cells in BMSCs. Furthermore, D609 restored proliferation of BMSCs and their differentiation into

adipocytes. Moreover, D609 suppressed the elevated levels of integrin beta4, caveolin-1 and ROS. The data suggest that PC-PLC is

involved in senescence of BMSCs, and its function is associated with integrin beta4, caveolin-1 and ROS.

【英文摘要】Bone marrow stromal cells (BMSCs) can proliferate in vitro and can be transplanted for treating many kinds of diseases.

However, BMSCs become senescent with long-term culture, which inhibits their application. To understand the mechanism underlying

the senescence, we investigated the activity of phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C (PC-PLC) and levels of integrin beta4,

caveolin-1 and ROS with BMSC senescence. The activity of PC-PLC and levels of integrin beta4, caveolin-1 and ROS increased greatly

during cell senescence. Selective inhibition of increased PC-PLC activity with D609 significantly decreased the number of senescence-

associated beta galactosidase positive cells in BMSCs. Furthermore, D609 restored proliferation of BMSCs and their differentiation into

adipocytes. Moreover, D609 suppressed the elevated levels of integrin beta4, caveolin-1 and ROS. The data suggest that PC-PLC is

involved in senescence of BMSCs, and its function is associated with integrin beta4, caveolin-1 and ROS.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chunhui Sun

【通讯作者】Junying Miao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Biochem. 2009 Oct 1;108(2):519-28.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19626662

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】5-Alkyl-2-ferrocenyl-6,7-dihydropyrazolo[1,5-a]pyrazin-4(5H)-one derivatives inhibit growth of lung cancer A549 cell by

inducing apoptosis

【中文关键词】Ferrocene; Pyrazole-fused pyrazinone; A549 cell; Apoptosis; Integrin β4; ROS

【英文关键词】Ferrocene; Pyrazole-fused pyrazinone; A549 cell; Apoptosis; Integrin β4; ROS

【中文摘要】we found that 5-alkyl-2-ferrocenyl-6,7-dihydropyrazolo[1,5-a]pyrazin-4(5H)-one derivatives 8d, 8e and 8f could

effectively induce apoptosis in A549 lung cancer cells and elevate the levels of integrin beta4 and ROS. The data suggested that these

compounds might be promising agents for the cancer therapy, and these compounds would be useful tools for further investigate the

functions of integrin beta4 in regulation of the cancer cell apoptosis

【英文摘要】we found that 5-alkyl-2-ferrocenyl-6,7-dihydropyrazolo[1,5-a]pyrazin-4(5H)-one derivatives 8d, 8e and 8f could

effectively induce apoptosis in A549 lung cancer cells and elevate the levels of integrin beta4 and ROS. The data suggested that these

compounds might be promising agents for the cancer therapy, and these compounds would be useful tools for further investigate the

functions of integrin beta4 in regulation of the cancer cell apoptosis

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaohong Pan

【通讯作者】Junying Miao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorg Med Chem. 2008 Oct 15;16(20):9093-100. Epub 2008 Sep 19.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 18829332 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Synthesis and discovery of a novel pyrazole derivative as an inhibitor of apoptosis through modulating integrin beta4, ROS,

and p53 levels in vascular endothelial cells

【中文关键词】Pyrazole derivative; Apoptosis; Vascular endothelial cell; Integrin β4; ROS; p53

【英文关键词】Pyrazole derivative; Apoptosis; Vascular endothelial cell; Integrin β4; ROS; p53

【中文摘要】Recently, pyrazole derivatives as high affinity and selective A2A adenosine receptor antagonists have been reported. But,

so far, there are no reports about the inhibitory effects of multi-substituted pyrazole derivatives on apoptosis of vascular endothelial cells

(VECs). In this study, we synthesized six pyrazole derivatives and characterized the structures of the compounds by IR, (1)H NMR,

mass spectroscopy, and element analysis. The biology assay showed that a novel pyrazole derivative, ethyl 3-(o-chlorophenyl)-5-

methyl-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazole-4-carboxylate (MPD) at low concentration (25muM) increased VECs viability and inhibited VECs

apoptosis induced by deprivation of serum and FGF-2. During this process, the levels of integrin beta4, reactive oxygen species (ROS),

and p53 were depressed obviously. The data suggested that MPD was a potential inhibitor of apoptosis associated with the signal

pathway mediated by integrin beta4, ROS, and p53 in VECs.

【英文摘要】Recently, pyrazole derivatives as high affinity and selective A2A adenosine receptor antagonists have been reported. But,

so far, there are no reports about the inhibitory effects of multi-substituted pyrazole derivatives on apoptosis of vascular endothelial cells

(VECs). In this study, we synthesized six pyrazole derivatives and characterized the structures of the compounds by IR, (1)H NMR,

mass spectroscopy, and element analysis. The biology assay showed that a novel pyrazole derivative, ethyl 3-(o-chlorophenyl)-5-

methyl-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazole-4-carboxylate (MPD) at low concentration (25muM) increased VECs viability and inhibited VECs

apoptosis induced by deprivation of serum and FGF-2. During this process, the levels of integrin beta4, reactive oxygen species (ROS),

and p53 were depressed obviously. The data suggested that MPD was a potential inhibitor of apoptosis associated with the signal

pathway mediated by integrin beta4, ROS, and p53 in VECs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Baoxiang Zhao

【通讯作者】Junying MIao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorg Med Chem. 2008 May 1;16(9):5171-80. Epub 2008 Mar 6.



【论文发表时间】2008-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18362074 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Safrole oxide is a useful tool for investigating the effect of apoptosis in vascular endothelial cells on neural stem cell survival

and differentiation in vitro

【中文关键词】Safrole oxide; Vascular endothelial cells; Neural stem cells; Apoptosis; Co-culture

【英文关键词】Safrole oxide; Vascular endothelial cells; Neural stem cells; Apoptosis; Co-culture

【中文摘要】Previously, we found safrole oxide could promote VEC apoptosis, however, it is not known whether it can induce NSC

apoptosis. It is reported that neural stem cells (NSCs) are localized in a vascular niche. But the effects of apoptosis in vascular

endothelial cells (VEC) on NSC growth and differentiation are not clear. To answer these questions, in this study, we co-cultured NSCs

with VECs in order to imitate the situation in vivo, in which NSCs are associated with the endothelium, and treated the single-cultured

NSCs and the co-cultured NSCs with safrole oxide. The results showed that safrole oxide (10-100 microg/mL) had no effects on NSC

growth. Based on these results, we treated the co-culture system with this small molecule. The results showed that the NSCs

differentiation, into neurons and gliacytes was induced by VECs untreated with safrole oxide. But in the co-culture system treated with

safrole oxide, the NSCs underwent apoptosis. The data suggested that when VEC apoptosis occurred in the co-culture system, the NSC

survival and differentiation could not be maintained, and NSCs died by apoptosis. Our finding provided a useful tool for investigating

the effect of apoptosis in vascular endothelial cells on neural stem cell survival and differentiation in vitro.

【英文摘要】Previously, we found safrole oxide could promote VEC apoptosis, however, it is not known whether it can induce NSC

apoptosis. It is reported that neural stem cells (NSCs) are localized in a vascular niche. But the effects of apoptosis in vascular

endothelial cells (VEC) on NSC growth and differentiation are not clear. To answer these questions, in this study, we co-cultured NSCs

with VECs in order to imitate the situation in vivo, in which NSCs are associated with the endothelium, and treated the single-cultured

NSCs and the co-cultured NSCs with safrole oxide. The results showed that safrole oxide (10-100 microg/mL) had no effects on NSC

growth. Based on these results, we treated the co-culture system with this small molecule. The results showed that the NSCs

differentiation, into neurons and gliacytes was induced by VECs untreated with safrole oxide. But in the co-culture system treated with

safrole oxide, the NSCs underwent apoptosis. The data suggested that when VEC apoptosis occurred in the co-culture system, the NSC

survival and differentiation could not be maintained, and NSCs died by apoptosis. Our finding provided a useful tool for investigating

the effect of apoptosis in vascular endothelial cells on neural stem cell survival and differentiation in vitro.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Le Su

【通讯作者】Junying Miao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorg Med Chem Lett. 2007 Jun 1;17(11):3167-71. Epub 2007 Mar 15.

【论文发表时间】2007-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17391961 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】A novel butyrolactone derivative inhibited apoptosis and depressed integrin β4 expression in vascular endothelial cells

【中文关键词】-Benzyl-5-((2-nitrophenoxy) methyl)-dihydrofuran-2(3H)-one; Apoptosis; Vascular endothelial cell; Integrin β4;

Reactive oxygen species

【英文关键词】-Benzyl-5-((2-nitrophenoxy) methyl)-dihydrofuran-2(3H)-one; Apoptosis; Vascular endothelial cell; Integrin β4;

Reactive oxygen species

【中文摘要】To understand the effects of a novel butyrolactone derivative, 3-benzyl-5-((2-nitrophenoxy) methyl)-dihydrofuran-

2(3H)-one (3BDO), on the apoptosis of vascular endothelial cells (VECs), we exposed 3BDO (20-60 microg/ml) to VECs deprived of

serum and FGF-2 for 24 and 48 h, respectively. The results showed that 3BDO (20-60 microg/ml) increased VEC viability and inhibited

VEC apoptosis induced by deprivation of serum and FGF-2 in a very weak dose-dependent manner. During this process, integrin beta4

expression was depressed, but the level of reactive oxygen species (ROS) was not changed. The data suggested that 3BDO (20-60

microg/ml) could inhibit VEC apoptosis and suppress integrin beta4 expression, but it could not depress the ROS level induced by

deprivation of serum and FGF-2.



【英文摘要】To understand the effects of a novel butyrolactone derivative, 3-benzyl-5-((2-nitrophenoxy) methyl)-dihydrofuran-

2(3H)-one (3BDO), on the apoptosis of vascular endothelial cells (VECs), we exposed 3BDO (20-60 microg/ml) to VECs deprived of

serum and FGF-2 for 24 and 48 h, respectively. The results showed that 3BDO (20-60 microg/ml) increased VEC viability and inhibited

VEC apoptosis induced by deprivation of serum and FGF-2 in a very weak dose-dependent manner. During this process, integrin beta4

expression was depressed, but the level of reactive oxygen species (ROS) was not changed. The data suggested that 3BDO (20-60

microg/ml) could inhibit VEC apoptosis and suppress integrin beta4 expression, but it could not depress the ROS level induced by

deprivation of serum and FGF-2.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Weiwei Wang 

【通讯作者】JUnying MIao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorg Med Chem Lett. 2007 Jan 15;17(2):482-5. Epub 2006 Oct 12.

【论文发表时间】2007-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17067796 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Protective effects of a benzoxazine derivative against oxidized LDL-induced apoptosis and the increases of integrin β4, ROS,

NF-kB and P53 in vascular endothelial cells

【中文关键词】6-Amino-2,3-dihydro-3-hydroxymethyl-1,4-benzoxazine; Oxidized low-density lipoprotein; Vascular endothelial

cells; Apoptosis; Mechanism

【英文关键词】6-Amino-2,3-dihydro-3-hydroxymethyl-1,4-benzoxazine; Oxidized low-density lipoprotein; Vascular endothelial

cells; Apoptosis; Mechanism

【中文摘要】To investigate whether 6-amino-2,3-dihydro-3-hydroxymethyl-1,4-benzoxazine (ABO) inhibits oxidized low-density

lipoprotein (oxLDL)-induced human umbilical vein endothelial cell (HUVEC) apoptosis, we treated HUVECs with oxLDL in the

absence or presence of ABO. The results showed that ABO could act as an effective inhibitor of oxLDL-elicited HUVEC apoptosis by

inhibiting the levels of integrin beta4, reactive oxygen species (ROS), NF-kappaB and P53, and suppressing NF-kappaB nuclear

translocation.

【英文摘要】To investigate whether 6-amino-2,3-dihydro-3-hydroxymethyl-1,4-benzoxazine (ABO) inhibits oxidized low-density

lipoprotein (oxLDL)-induced human umbilical vein endothelial cell (HUVEC) apoptosis, we treated HUVECs with oxLDL in the

absence or presence of ABO. The results showed that ABO could act as an effective inhibitor of oxLDL-elicited HUVEC apoptosis by

inhibiting the levels of integrin beta4, reactive oxygen species (ROS), NF-kappaB and P53, and suppressing NF-kappaB nuclear

translocation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xia Liu

【通讯作者】Xia Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorg Med Chem Lett. 2009 May 15;19(10):2896-900. Epub 2009 Mar 21.

【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19362839

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Promotion of autophagy and inhibition of apoptosis by low concentrations of cadmium in vascular endothelial cells

【中文关键词】Cadmium; Autophagy; Integrin β4; Phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C (PC-PLC); Caveolin-1

【英文关键词】Cadmium; Autophagy; Integrin β4; Phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C (PC-PLC); Caveolin-1

【中文摘要】Recent reports, highlighting the relationships of cadmium exposure and vascular diseases, indicated that vascular

endothelial cell was the target of cadmium (Cd) toxicity. However, the underlying mechanisms have not been fully elucidated. In this

study, we evaluated the internalization of Cd2+ into human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) by a novel Cd2+-selective

sensor suitable for living cells. Then, we detected apoptosis in the treated cells. Our results showed that Cd2+ at low concentrations (<

10 micromol/l) inhibited apoptosis induced by deprivation of serum and basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF). To investigate the

corresponding molecular mechanisms, we employed acridine orange staining and Western blotting of MAP1 LC3 to detect autophagy,



and analyzed the levels of integrin beta4, caveolin-1 and activity of PC-PLC. Our results showed that low concentrations of Cd2+

promoted autophagy and depressed the levels of integrin beta4, caveolin-1 and PC-PLC activity. The data suggested that autophagy

played a key role in Cd2+ induced endothelial dysfunction; integrin beta4, caveolin-1 and PC-PLC might be the targets of Cd2+ in

vascular endothelial cells

【英文摘要】Recent reports, highlighting the relationships of cadmium exposure and vascular diseases, indicated that vascular

endothelial cell was the target of cadmium (Cd) toxicity. However, the underlying mechanisms have not been fully elucidated. In this

study, we evaluated the internalization of Cd2+ into human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) by a novel Cd2+-selective

sensor suitable for living cells. Then, we detected apoptosis in the treated cells. Our results showed that Cd2+ at low concentrations (<

10 micromol/l) inhibited apoptosis induced by deprivation of serum and basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF). To investigate the

corresponding molecular mechanisms, we employed acridine orange staining and Western blotting of MAP1 LC3 to detect autophagy,

and analyzed the levels of integrin beta4, caveolin-1 and activity of PC-PLC. Our results showed that low concentrations of Cd2+

promoted autophagy and depressed the levels of integrin beta4, caveolin-1 and PC-PLC activity. The data suggested that autophagy

played a key role in Cd2+ induced endothelial dysfunction; integrin beta4, caveolin-1 and PC-PLC might be the targets of Cd2+ in

vascular endothelial cells

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhiwu Dong

【通讯作者】Junying MIao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Toxicol In Vitro. 2009 Feb;23(1):105-10. Epub 2008 Nov 20

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19061949

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】A benzoxazine derivative induces vascular endothelial cell apoptosis in the presence of fibroblast growth factor-2 by elevating

NADPH oxidase activity and reactive oxygen species levels

【中文关键词】6,8-Dichloro-2,3-dihydro-3-hydroxymethyl-1,4-benzoxazine; Angiogenesis; Apoptosis; Reactive oxygen species;

Nitric oxide

【英文关键词】6,8-Dichloro-2,3-dihydro-3-hydroxymethyl-1,4-benzoxazine; Angiogenesis; Apoptosis; Reactive oxygen species;

Nitric oxide

【中文摘要】Previously, we found that 6,8-dichloro-2,3-dihydro-3-hydroxymethyl-1,4-benzoxazine (DBO) promoted apoptosis of

human umbilical vascular endothelial cells (HUVECs) deprived of growth factors. In this study, we aimed to investigate the effect of

DBO and its mechanism of action on angiogenesis and apoptosis of HUVECs in the presence of fibroblast growth factor-2 (FGF-2),

which promotes angiogenesis and inhibits apoptosis in vivo and in vitro. DBO significantly inhibited capillary-like tube formation by

promoting apoptosis of HUVECs in the presence of FGF-2 in vitro. Furthermore, DBO elevated the levels of reactive oxygen species

(ROS) and nitric oxide (NO) and increased the activity of NADPH oxidase and inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) in promoting

apoptosis under this condition. Moreover, when NADPH oxidase was inhibited by its specific inhibitor, dibenziodolium chloride

(DPI), DBO could not elevate ROS and NO levels in HUVECs. The data suggest that DBO is a new modulator of apoptosis in vitro,

and it might function by increasing the activity of NADPH oxidase and iNOS, subsequently elevating the levels of ROS and NO in

HUVECs. The findings of this study provide a new small molecule for investigating the FGF-2/NADPH oxidase/iNOS signaling

pathway in apoptosis.

【英文摘要】Previously, we found that 6,8-dichloro-2,3-dihydro-3-hydroxymethyl-1,4-benzoxazine (DBO) promoted apoptosis of

human umbilical vascular endothelial cells (HUVECs) deprived of growth factors. In this study, we aimed to investigate the effect of

DBO and its mechanism of action on angiogenesis and apoptosis of HUVECs in the presence of fibroblast growth factor-2 (FGF-2),

which promotes angiogenesis and inhibits apoptosis in vivo and in vitro. DBO significantly inhibited capillary-like tube formation by

promoting apoptosis of HUVECs in the presence of FGF-2 in vitro. Furthermore, DBO elevated the levels of reactive oxygen species

(ROS) and nitric oxide (NO) and increased the activity of NADPH oxidase and inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) in promoting

apoptosis under this condition. Moreover, when NADPH oxidase was inhibited by its specific inhibitor, dibenziodolium chloride

(DPI), DBO could not elevate ROS and NO levels in HUVECs. The data suggest that DBO is a new modulator of apoptosis in vitro,

and it might function by increasing the activity of NADPH oxidase and iNOS, subsequently elevating the levels of ROS and NO in

HUVECs. The findings of this study provide a new small molecule for investigating the FGF-2/NADPH oxidase/iNOS signaling

pathway in apoptosis.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jing Zhao

【通讯作者】Junying Miao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Toxicol In Vitro. 2009 Sep;23(6):1039-46. Epub 2009 Jun 17.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19539746 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】A novel isochroman derivative inhibited apoptosis in vascular endothelial cells through depressing the levels of integrin beta4,

p53 and ROS

【中文关键词】7-(isopropoxymethyl)-5-phenyl-7,8-dihydro-5H-[1,3]dioxolo[4,5-g]isochromene; Vascular endothelial cell;

Apoptosis; Integrin β4; p53; ROS

【英文关键词】7-(isopropoxymethyl)-5-phenyl-7,8-dihydro-5H-[1,3]dioxolo[4,5-g]isochromene; Vascular endothelial cell;

Apoptosis; Integrin β4; p53; ROS

【中文摘要】A new derivative of isochroman, 7-(isopropoxymethyl)-5-phenyl-7,8-dihydro-5H-[1,3]dioxolo[4,5-g]isochromene

(ISO-9), was synthesized in our laboratory. In this study, we investigated the effect of ISO-9 on the apoptosis induced by deprivation of

serum and fibroblast growth factor-2 (FGF-2) in human umbilical vein vascular endothelial cells (HUVECs). The results of MTT assay

showed that 40 microM ISO-9 prevented the reduction of cell viability induced by the deprivation of serum and FGF-2 at 24 h or 48 h,

respectively. To further study the correlated mechanism, the levels of integrin beta4, p53 and reactive oxygen species (ROS) were

analyzed. The results showed that the high levels of integrin beta4, p53 and ROS induced by the deprivation of serum and FGF-2 could

be inhibited by the treatment of 40 microM ISO-9. The data suggested that ISO-9 was a promising anti-apoptotic agent and could be

served as a useful tool to study the molecular mechanism of apoptosis in vascular endothelial cells (VECs).

【英文摘要】A new derivative of isochroman, 7-(isopropoxymethyl)-5-phenyl-7,8-dihydro-5H-[1,3]dioxolo[4,5-g]isochromene

(ISO-9), was synthesized in our laboratory. In this study, we investigated the effect of ISO-9 on the apoptosis induced by deprivation of

serum and fibroblast growth factor-2 (FGF-2) in human umbilical vein vascular endothelial cells (HUVECs). The results of MTT assay

showed that 40 microM ISO-9 prevented the reduction of cell viability induced by the deprivation of serum and FGF-2 at 24 h or 48 h,

respectively. To further study the correlated mechanism, the levels of integrin beta4, p53 and reactive oxygen species (ROS) were

analyzed. The results showed that the high levels of integrin beta4, p53 and ROS induced by the deprivation of serum and FGF-2 could

be inhibited by the treatment of 40 microM ISO-9. The data suggested that ISO-9 was a promising anti-apoptotic agent and could be

served as a useful tool to study the molecular mechanism of apoptosis in vascular endothelial cells (VECs).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lu Zhang

【通讯作者】JunYing Miao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vascul Pharmacol. 2008 Feb-Mar;48(2-3):63-9. Epub 2008 Feb 6.

【论文发表时间】2008-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18299254

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Both senescence and apoptosis induced by deprivation of growth factors were inhibited by a novel butyrolactone derivative

through depressing integrinβ4 in vascular endothelial cells

【中文关键词】3-Benzyl-5-((2-nitrophenoxy)methyl)-dihydrofuran-

2(3H)-one,Apoptosis,Integrin β4,Senescence,Vascular

EndothelialCell

【英文关键词】3-Benzyl-5-((2-nitrophenoxy)methyl)-dihydrofuran-

2(3H)-one,Apoptosis,Integrin β4,Senescence,Vascular

EndothelialCell

【中文摘要】Both senescence and apoptosis of vascular endothelial cells (VECs) are involved in the development of cardiovascular

diseases, including atherosclerosis. To understand the association between senescence and apoptosis in vascular endothelial cells, the



authors first explored whether senescence and apoptosis took place at the same time in human umbilical vein endothelial cells

(HUVECs) deprived of the growth factors. Integrin beta4 is a key factor in HUVEC apoptosis, to know whether this integrin is

implicated in VEC senescence, the authors checked the changes of integrin beta4 level during HUVEC aging. Then the authors

investigated the effects of 3BDO (3-benzyl-5-((2-nitrophenoxy)methyl)-dihydrofuran-2(3H)-one) on the senescence induced by

deprivation of serum and fibroblast growth factor (FGF)-2. The results showed that deprivation of growth factors not only induced

apoptosis, but also triggered senescence in HUVECs. The authors found that the level of integrin beta 4 was increased markedly during

HUVEC senescence. 3BDO (20 to 60 microg/mL) could inhibit both senescence and apoptosis and depress integrin beta 4 level. The

data suggested that integrin beta4 might be a pivotal factor in the relationship between senescence and apoptosis.

【英文摘要】Both senescence and apoptosis of vascular endothelial cells (VECs) are involved in the development of cardiovascular

diseases, including atherosclerosis. To understand the association between senescence and apoptosis in vascular endothelial cells, the

authors first explored whether senescence and apoptosis took place at the same time in human umbilical vein endothelial cells

(HUVECs) deprived of the growth factors. Integrin beta4 is a key factor in HUVEC apoptosis, to know whether this integrin is

implicated in VEC senescence, the authors checked the changes of integrin beta4 level during HUVEC aging. Then the authors

investigated the effects of 3BDO (3-benzyl-5-((2-nitrophenoxy)methyl)-dihydrofuran-2(3H)-one) on the senescence induced by

deprivation of serum and fibroblast growth factor (FGF)-2. The results showed that deprivation of growth factors not only induced

apoptosis, but also triggered senescence in HUVECs. The authors found that the level of integrin beta 4 was increased markedly during

HUVEC senescence. 3BDO (20 to 60 microg/mL) could inhibit both senescence and apoptosis and depress integrin beta 4 level. The

data suggested that integrin beta4 might be a pivotal factor in the relationship between senescence and apoptosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Weiwei Wang

【通讯作者】Junying MIao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Endothelium. 2007 Nov-Dec;14(6):325-32.

【论文发表时间】2007-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18080869 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】PDCD4 gene silencing in gliomas is associated with 5'CpG island methylation and unfavorable prognosis

【中文关键词】PDCD4;tumour suppressor gene;glioma;methylation

【英文关键词】PDCD4;tumour suppressor gene;glioma;methylation

【中文摘要】Programmed cell death 4 (PDCD4) is a newly described tumour suppressor that inhibits oncogenesis by suppressing

gene transcription and translation. Loss of PDCD4 expression has been found in several types of human cancers including the most

common cancer of the brain, the gliomas. However, the molecular mechanisms responsible for PDCD4 gene silencing in tumour cells

remain unclear. Here we report the identification of 5'CpG island methylation as the predominant cause of PDCD4 mRNA silencing in

gliomas. The methylation of the PDCD4 5'CpG island was found in 47% (14/30) of glioma tissues, which was significantly associated

with the loss of PDCD4 mRNA expression (gamma=-1.000, P < 0.0001). Blocking methylation in glioma cells using a DNA

methyltransferase inhibitor, 5-aza-2'-deoxycytidine, restored the PDCD4 gene expression, inhibited their proliferation and reduced

their colony formation capacity. Longitudinal studies of a cohort of 84 patients with gliomas revealed that poor prognosis of patients

with high-grade tumours were significantly associated with loss of PDCD4 expression. Thus, our current study suggests, for the first

time, that PDCD4 5'CpG island methylation blocks PDCD4 expression at mRNA levels in gliomas. These results also indicate that

PDCD4 reactivation might be an effective new strategy for the treatment of gliomas.

【英文摘要】Programmed cell death 4 (PDCD4) is a newly described tumour suppressor that inhibits oncogenesis by suppressing

gene transcription and translation. Loss of PDCD4 expression has been found in several types of human cancers including the most

common cancer of the brain, the gliomas. However, the molecular mechanisms responsible for PDCD4 gene silencing in tumour cells

remain unclear. Here we report the identification of 5'CpG island methylation as the predominant cause of PDCD4 mRNA silencing in

gliomas. The methylation of the PDCD4 5'CpG island was found in 47% (14/30) of glioma tissues, which was significantly associated

with the loss of PDCD4 mRNA expression (gamma=-1.000, P < 0.0001). Blocking methylation in glioma cells using a DNA

methyltransferase inhibitor, 5-aza-2'-deoxycytidine, restored the PDCD4 gene expression, inhibited their proliferation and reduced

their colony formation capacity. Longitudinal studies of a cohort of 84 patients with gliomas revealed that poor prognosis of patients

with high-grade tumours were significantly associated with loss of PDCD4 expression. Thus, our current study suggests, for the first

time, that PDCD4 5'CpG island methylation blocks PDCD4 expression at mRNA levels in gliomas. These results also indicate that



PDCD4 reactivation might be an effective new strategy for the treatment of gliomas.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fei Gao

【通讯作者】Lining Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Mol Med. 2009 Oct;13(10):4257-67

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18793349

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】ZHX2 is a Repressor of Alpha-fetoprotein Expression in Human Hepatoma Cell Lines

【中文关键词】Zinc-fingers and homeoboxes 2;-fetoprotein;hepatoma cell lines;gene regulation

【英文关键词】Zinc-fingers and homeoboxes 2;-fetoprotein;hepatoma cell lines;gene regulation

【中文摘要】The zinc-fingers and homeoboxes 2 (ZHX2) protein was shown previously to be involved in postnatal repression of

alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) in mice. More recently, loss of ZHX2 expression was often found in human hepatcellular carcinoma (HCC),

where AFP is frequently reactivated. Using HepG2 and HepG2.2.15, which express high AFP levels, we show that ZHX2

overexpression significantly decreases of AFP secretion in a dose dependent manner. Furthermore, using LO2 and SMMC7721 cells,

which express low AFP levels, we use siRNA inhibition to show that AFP is de-repressed when ZHX2 levels are reduced. This

represents the first direct evidence that ZHX2 represses AFP. Co-transfections of ZHX2 and AFP-luciferase reporter genes demonstrate

ZHX2 repression is governed by the AFP promoter and requires intact HNF1 binding sites. These data support the idea that ZHX2

contributes to AFP repression in the liver after birth and may also be involved in AFP reactivation in liver cancer.

【英文摘要】The zinc-fingers and homeoboxes 2 (ZHX2) protein was shown previously to be involved in postnatal repression of

alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) in mice. More recently, loss of ZHX2 expression was often found in human hepatcellular carcinoma (HCC),

where AFP is frequently reactivated. Using HepG2 and HepG2.2.15, which express high AFP levels, we show that ZHX2

overexpression significantly decreases of AFP secretion in a dose dependent manner. Furthermore, using LO2 and SMMC7721 cells,

which express low AFP levels, we use siRNA inhibition to show that AFP is de-repressed when ZHX2 levels are reduced. This

represents the first direct evidence that ZHX2 represses AFP. Co-transfections of ZHX2 and AFP-luciferase reporter genes demonstrate

ZHX2 repression is governed by the AFP promoter and requires intact HNF1 binding sites. These data support the idea that ZHX2

contributes to AFP repression in the liver after birth and may also be involved in AFP reactivation in liver cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Sheng He

【通讯作者】Chuhong Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Mol Med. 2008 Dec;12(6B):2772-80. Epub 2008 Jan 11.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18194454

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Down-regulation of TIPE2 mRNA expression in peripheral blood monomuclear cells from patients with systemic lupus

erythematosus

【中文关键词】Tumor necrosis factor α induced protein-8 like-2; Systemic lupus erythematosus; Real-time reverse transcription-

polymerase chain reaction analysis; Type I interferon; Myxoma resistance protein 1; Disease activity

【英文关键词】Tumor necrosis factor α induced protein-8 like-2; Systemic lupus erythematosus; Real-time reverse transcription-

polymerase chain reaction analysis; Type I interferon; Myxoma resistance protein 1; Disease activity

【中文摘要】Breakdown of immune homeostasis contributes to the pathogenesis of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). Tumor

necrosis factor alpha induced protein-8 like-2 (TIPE2) is a very recently identified immune homeostasis maintaining gene. We

wondered whether TIPE2 is associated with SLE. We examined the mRNA expression levels of TIPE2 and myxoma resistance protein

(MX) 1 (one of type I interferon inducible genes) in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from 39 SLE patients and 35 healthy

controls by real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction analysis (RT-PCR). The TIPE2 mRNA expression was

significantly down-regulated in SLE patients compared with healthy controls (P=0.0004), while the MX1 mRNA expression was



increased in SLE patients compared with healthy controls (P=0.0031). Furthermore, the TIPE2 mRNA expression levels negatively

correlate with the SLE disease activity index (SLEDAI) (r=-0.5016, P=0.0011) and the MX1 mRNA expression levels (r=-0.8083,

P<0.0001) in all the SLE patients. These results indicate that decreased expression of TIPE2 gene is closely associated with SLE and

suggest an important role for TIPE2 gene in the pathogenesis of SLE.

【英文摘要】Breakdown of immune homeostasis contributes to the pathogenesis of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). Tumor

necrosis factor alpha induced protein-8 like-2 (TIPE2) is a very recently identified immune homeostasis maintaining gene. We

wondered whether TIPE2 is associated with SLE. We examined the mRNA expression levels of TIPE2 and myxoma resistance protein

(MX) 1 (one of type I interferon inducible genes) in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from 39 SLE patients and 35 healthy

controls by real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction analysis (RT-PCR). The TIPE2 mRNA expression was

significantly down-regulated in SLE patients compared with healthy controls (P=0.0004), while the MX1 mRNA expression was

increased in SLE patients compared with healthy controls (P=0.0031). Furthermore, the TIPE2 mRNA expression levels negatively

correlate with the SLE disease activity index (SLEDAI) (r=-0.5016, P=0.0011) and the MX1 mRNA expression levels (r=-0.8083,

P<0.0001) in all the SLE patients. These results indicate that decreased expression of TIPE2 gene is closely associated with SLE and

suggest an important role for TIPE2 gene in the pathogenesis of SLE.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Di Li

【通讯作者】Lingni Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Immunol. 2009 Dec;133(3):422-7. Epub 2009 Sep 12.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19748832 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Reoxygenation of hypoxia-differentiated dentritic cells induces Th1 and Th17 cell differentiation

【中文关键词】Dendritic cells; Inflammation; Foxp3+ Tregs; IL-6; TGF-β; Hypoxia

【英文关键词】Dendritic cells; Inflammation; Foxp3+ Tregs; IL-6; TGF-β; Hypoxia

【中文摘要】Dendritic cells (DCs) are often exposed to various oxygen tensions under physiological and pathological conditions.

However, the effects of various oxygen tensions on DC functions remain unclear. In this study, we showed that hypoxia-differentiated

DCs expressed lower levels of MHC-II molecule, co-stimulatory molecules (CD80, CD86) and proinflammatory cytokines (IL-1β,

IL-6, and TNF-α), but higher levels of immunoregulatory cytokine transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-β) than normoxia-

differentiated DCs. Unexpectedly, re-exposure of hypoxia-differentiated DCs to saturated oxygen (reoxygenation) completely restored

their mature phenotype and function. Specifically, the reoxygenated DCs induced na�ve CD4+ T cells to differentiate into Th1 and

Th17 effector cells, but deceased the generation of CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ regulatory T cells (Tregs). The data indicate that hypoxic

microenvironment suppresses the maturation and function of murine DCs. Reoxygenation of hypoxia-differentiated DCs however

results in complete recovery of their mature phenotype and function, and has strong ability to drive immune response toward a

proinflammatory direction, suggesting reoxygenated DCs may contribute to inflammation of ischemia-reperfusion injury.

【英文摘要】Dendritic cells (DCs) are often exposed to various oxygen tensions under physiological and pathological conditions.

However, the effects of various oxygen tensions on DC functions remain unclear. In this study, we showed that hypoxia-differentiated

DCs expressed lower levels of MHC-II molecule, co-stimulatory molecules (CD80, CD86) and proinflammatory cytokines (IL-1β,

IL-6, and TNF-α), but higher levels of immunoregulatory cytokine transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-β) than normoxia-

differentiated DCs. Unexpectedly, re-exposure of hypoxia-differentiated DCs to saturated oxygen (reoxygenation) completely restored

their mature phenotype and function. Specifically, the reoxygenated DCs induced na�ve CD4+ T cells to differentiate into Th1 and

Th17 effector cells, but deceased the generation of CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ regulatory T cells (Tregs). The data indicate that hypoxic

microenvironment suppresses the maturation and function of murine DCs. Reoxygenation of hypoxia-differentiated DCs however

results in complete recovery of their mature phenotype and function, and has strong ability to drive immune response toward a

proinflammatory direction, suggesting reoxygenated DCs may contribute to inflammation of ischemia-reperfusion injury.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qun Wang

【通讯作者】Lingning Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Immunol. 2010 Jan;47(4):922-31. Epub 2009 Nov 12.



【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19910049 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】In vitro transfection of the hepatitis B virus PreS2 gene into the human hepatocarcinoma cell line HepG2 induces

upregulation of human telomerase reverse transcriptase

【中文关键词】Hepatitis B virus; PreS2; Human telomerase reverse transcriptase; Hepatocellular carcinoma

【英文关键词】Hepatitis B virus; PreS2; Human telomerase reverse transcriptase; Hepatocellular carcinoma

【中文摘要】The preS2 domain is the minimal functional unit of transcription activators that is encoded by the Hepatitis B virus

(HBV) surface (S) gene. It is present in more than one-third of the HBV-integrates in HBV induced hepatocarcinoma (HCC). To

further understand the functional role of PreS2 in hepatocytes, a PreS2 expression plasmid, pcS2, was constructed and stably transfected

into HepG2 cells. We conducted growth curve and colony-forming assays to study the impact of PreS2 expression on cell proliferation.

Cells transfected with PreS2 proliferated more rapidly and formed colonies in soft agar. PreS2 expressing cells also induced upregulation

of human telomerase reverse transcriptase (hTERT) and telomerase activation by RT-PCR and the modified TRAP assay. Blocking

expression of hTERT with antisense oligonuleotide reversed the growth rate in cells stably transfected with PreS2. Our data suggest that

PreS2 may increase the malignant transformation of human HCC cell line HepG2 by upregulating hTERT and inducing telomerase

activation.

【英文摘要】The preS2 domain is the minimal functional unit of transcription activators that is encoded by the Hepatitis B virus

(HBV) surface (S) gene. It is present in more than one-third of the HBV-integrates in HBV induced hepatocarcinoma (HCC). To

further understand the functional role of PreS2 in hepatocytes, a PreS2 expression plasmid, pcS2, was constructed and stably transfected

into HepG2 cells. We conducted growth curve and colony-forming assays to study the impact of PreS2 expression on cell proliferation.

Cells transfected with PreS2 proliferated more rapidly and formed colonies in soft agar. PreS2 expressing cells also induced upregulation

of human telomerase reverse transcriptase (hTERT) and telomerase activation by RT-PCR and the modified TRAP assay. Blocking

expression of hTERT with antisense oligonuleotide reversed the growth rate in cells stably transfected with PreS2. Our data suggest that

PreS2 may increase the malignant transformation of human HCC cell line HepG2 by upregulating hTERT and inducing telomerase

activation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hua LIu

【通讯作者】Chunhong Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2007 Apr 6;355(2):379-84. Epub 2007 Feb 6

【论文发表时间】2007-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17307151 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Non-cell Corynebacterium parvum generated by nanotechnology: A promising immunomodulator with less side effects

【中文关键词】Corynebacterium parvum; Tumor; Immunomodulator; Macrophage

【英文关键词】Corynebacterium parvum; Tumor; Immunomodulator; Macrophage

【中文摘要】Corynebacterium parvum (CP), a kind of immunomodulator, has been well documented in immunotherapy to tumor.

However, severe side effects, such as intrahepatic granulomas and scleromas in injected areas, restrict its clinical application. To

minimize side effects of CP, a non-cell Corynebacterium parvum product (NCPP) was prepared by disposing CP with

Nanotechnology. In present study, we compared effect of NCPP with that of CP and found: (1) NCPP with non-formaldehyde residue

was easy to be absorbed without swelling and scleroma in local injected areas; (2) NCPP caused no obvious liver injury in murine and

macaques; (3) NCPP maintained powerful anti-tumor activity, increased splenic index, elevated macrophage number, phagocytosis

and production of hydrogen peroxide (H(2)O(2)), and nitric oxide (NO); (4) Importantly, unparallel CP, NCPP could stimulate

macrophages to produce low level of tumor necrosis factor-alpha(TNF-alpha) but high level of interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma), an

inhibitor to fibrosis. Our study has led to the view that NCPP will evolve into a new valuable immunomodulator for clinical application.

【英文摘要】Corynebacterium parvum (CP), a kind of immunomodulator, has been well documented in immunotherapy to tumor.

However, severe side effects, such as intrahepatic granulomas and scleromas in injected areas, restrict its clinical application. To



minimize side effects of CP, a non-cell Corynebacterium parvum product (NCPP) was prepared by disposing CP with

Nanotechnology. In present study, we compared effect of NCPP with that of CP and found: (1) NCPP with non-formaldehyde residue

was easy to be absorbed without swelling and scleroma in local injected areas; (2) NCPP caused no obvious liver injury in murine and

macaques; (3) NCPP maintained powerful anti-tumor activity, increased splenic index, elevated macrophage number, phagocytosis

and production of hydrogen peroxide (H(2)O(2)), and nitric oxide (NO); (4) Importantly, unparallel CP, NCPP could stimulate

macrophages to produce low level of tumor necrosis factor-alpha(TNF-alpha) but high level of interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma), an

inhibitor to fibrosis. Our study has led to the view that NCPP will evolve into a new valuable immunomodulator for clinical application.
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【题目】Facile Synthesis of Polyester Dendrimers from Sequential Click Coupling of Asymmetrical Monomers

【中文关键词】脂肪族聚酯树枝状大分子；快速合成；生物营养；双功能树枝状大分子；材料科学

【英文关键词】ALIPHATIC ESTER DENDRIMERS; STAGE CONVERGENT APPROACH; TUNABLE MOLECULAR-

WEIGHT; BOW-TIE HYBRIDS; DENDRITIC MACROMOLECULES; RAPID SYNTHESIS; BIFUNCTIONAL DENDRIMERS;

BIOLOGICAL APPLICATIONS; EFFICIENT SYNTHESIS; MATERIALS SCIENCE

【中文摘要】聚酯树枝状大分子由于其可降解的特性，在药物输送领域有着相当诱人的前景，但也存在合成纯化步骤繁

琐的缺点。我们运用点击化学，利用单体间化学热力学和动力学的选择性特点，发明了一种逐代合成的高效合成树枝状

大分子的方法。产物仅需简单的沉淀洗涤就可纯化，基质辅助激光解吸电离飞行时间质谱显示产物纯度高。这种合成、

纯化过程简单的合成方法非常适合合成特定分子量的聚酯树枝状大分子。

【英文摘要】Polyester dendrimers are attractive for in vivo delivery of bioactive molecules due to their biodegradability, but their

synthesis generally requires multistep reactions with intensive purifications. A highly efficient approach to the synthesis of dendrimers

by simply "sticking" generation by generation together is achieved by combining kinetic or mechanistic chemoselectivity with click

reactions between the monomers. In each generation, the targeted molecules are the major reaction product as detected by matrix-

assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS). The only separation needed is to remove the

little unreacted monomer by simple precipitation or washing. This simple clicklike process without complicated purification is

particularly suitable for the synthesis of custom-made polyester dendrimers.
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【学科分类】高分子化学

【题目】Platinum (IV)-coordinate polymers as intracellular reduction-responsive backbone-type conjugates for cancer drug delivery

【中文关键词】铂；铂药物前体；药物输送

【英文关键词】Platinum (IV)-conjugate; Platinum (IV) prodrug; Drug delivery; Reduction-responsive 

【中文摘要】利用DHP或其二羟基衍生物DSP作为单体，缩合聚合得到了铂配位聚合物。循环伏安法研究表明与DSP单

体相比，这种四价铂聚合物非常容易被还原为二价铂，且酸性条件会进一步加快还原过程。因而这一类聚合物在体内降

解并释放出二价铂离子。在对比了多个癌细胞株后发现，这类聚合物不仅含有很高的铂载药量，而且与DSP单体相比具

有更高的细胞毒性。同时，该类聚合物在体内有较长的循环时间和较好肿瘤靶向性。

【英文摘要】Platinum (IV)-coordinate polymers were synthesized by condensation polymerization using

diamminedichlorodihydroxyplatinum (DHP) or its dicarboxyl derivative diamminedichlorodisuccinatoplatinum (DSP) as



comonomers. Cyclic voltammogram study showed that Pt (IV) in the polymers was much easier reduced to Pt (II), particularly at the

acidic pH, than that in the monomer DSP. Thus, these polymers were intracellular reduction-responsive backbone-type polymer

conjugates that could be degraded and release Pt (II). These conjugates not only had high and fixed platinum contents (27.7% for

P(DSP-EDA) and 29.6% for P(DSP-PA), respectively), but also showed increased cytotoxicity compared with corresponding Pt (IV)

monomer DSP toward various tumor cell lines. In vivo, the conjugate showed a longer blood circulation time and better tumor

accumulation. 
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【题目】What can we learn from virus in designing nonviral gene vectors

【中文关键词】基因治疗；基因输送；病毒；非病毒载体；阳离子聚合物
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【中文摘要】通过向病灶导入特定的基因已成为治疗遗传疾病的一种潜在方法。病毒载体可以有效地导入并表达携带的

基因，但却具有临床安全方面的问题。经过仔细设计的非病毒载体具有更高的安全性，但其表达效率较低。因此，模仿

病毒结构合理地设计一种非病毒载体有望突破这一瓶颈。该综述比较了病毒及非病毒载体如何穿过血管壁、细胞吞噬、

从溶酶体中逃逸，进核及表达的全过程，并比较了其优劣。

【英文摘要】Gene therapy has emerged as a potential new approach to treat genetic disorders by delivering therapeutic genes to

target diseased tissues. However, its clinical use has been impeded by gene delivery systems. The viral vectors are very efficient in

delivering and expressing their carried genes, but they have safety issues in clinical use. While nonviral vectors are much safer with very

low risks after careful material design, but their gene transcription efficiency is too low to be clinically used. Thus, rational design of

nonviral vectors mimicking the viral vectors would be a way to break this bottleneck. This review compares side-by-side how

viral/nonviral gene vectors transcend these biological barriers in terms of blood circulation, cellular uptake, endosome escape, nucleus

import and gene transcription.
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【题目】Folate-targeted optical and magnetic resonance dualmodality PCL-b-PEG micelles for tumor imaging

【中文关键词】两性；聚合物胶束；核磁共振造影剂；荧光；肿瘤成像
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【中文摘要】合成了一种基于PCL-b-PEG的双功能胶束作为可降解肿瘤靶向纳米探针。该探针外侧具有DTPA-Gd，提供

磁共振成像功能；核内具有近红外染料提供荧光成像。该胶束的纵向弛豫速率R1值为13.4mm-1s-1，高于其他拥有类似

结构的磁共振造影剂。对种有胸腺癌细胞的裸鼠进行体内光学成像显示，这种双功能探针可通过EPR效应在被动靶向肿

瘤。研究结果显示，这种双功能胶束是一种有前途的肿瘤纳米探针。

【英文摘要】A biodegradable tumor targeting nano-probe based on poly(E >-caprolactone)-b-poly(ethylene glycol) block

copolymer (PCL-b-PEG) micelle functionalized with a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) contrast agent

diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid-gadolinium (DTPA-Gd(3+)) on the shell and a near-infrared (NIR) dye in the core for magnetic

resonance and optical dual-modality imaging was prepared. The longitudinal relaxivity (r (1)) of the PCL-b-PEGDTPA-Gd(3+)

micelle was 13.4 (mmol/L)(-1)s(-1), three folds of that of DTPA-Gd(3+), and higher than that of many polymeric contrast agents with



similar structures. The in vivo optical imaging of a nude mouse bearing xenografted breast tumor showed that the dual-modality micelle

preferentially accumulated in the tumor via the folic acid-mediated active targeting and the passive accumulation by the enhanced

permeability and retention (EPR) effect. The results indicated that the dualmodality micelle is a promising nano-probe for cancer

detection and diagnosis.
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【题目】Degradable Dual pH- and Temperature-Responsive Photoluminescent Dendrimers

【中文关键词】树枝状大分子；药物输送；pH响应；温度响应；聚酯
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【中文摘要】聚β-胺酯树枝状大分子具有荧光和pH及温度双重响应。该大分子的pH及温度敏感性是相互关联的，其

LCST随pH的增大而降低。这种敏感性主要是由于随着温度和pH的改变，分子表面基团产生了相变。这种双重响应的分

子在药物输送方面非常有用，它可以在低温下无需有机溶剂也能包裹疏水药物。装载的药物可以在37度及生理pH下稳定

缓慢地释放，但在酸性条件下，如溶酶体中(pH 4-5)可快速地释放到体内。该大分子同时具有很强的荧光，可以用于检

测药物的装载及释放。因此具有以上特性的聚β-胺酯树枝状大分子可以成为一种理想的药物载体。

【英文摘要】Poly(beta-aminoester) dendrimers have been prepared. These systems represent the first degradable dual pH- and

temperature-responsive dendrimers displaying photoluminescence. The pH/temperature sensitivities are interrelated; the lower critical

solution temperature of the dendrimer decreases as the pH of the solution is increased. The sensitivities are mainly due to phase changes

of the surface groups with changes in pH or temperature. These dual-responsive dendrimers are very useful in drug delivery. They may

be loaded with a hydrophobic drug at low temperature without using organic solvents. The loaded drug is released very slowly and

steadily at 37 degrees C and physiological pH, but can be quickly released at acidic pH, for example the lysosomal pH (pH 4-5), for

intracellular drug release. These dendrimers also display strong photoluminescence, which can be exploited for monitoring drug

loading and release. Thus, poly(beta-aminoester) dendrimers constitute ideal drug carriers since their thermal sensitivity allows the

loading of drugs without using organic solvents, their pH sensitivity permits fast intracellular drug release, and their photoluminescence

provides a means of monitoring drug loading and release. 
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【题目】Curcumin polymers as anticancer conjugates

【中文关键词】药物输送；姜黄素；姜黄素聚合物；体内抗肿瘤活性
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【中文摘要】姜黄素对于多种癌细胞株具有较高的细胞毒性，但其较差的水溶性使其生物利用率极低，降低了其体内抗

癌活性。因此我们通过缩聚姜黄素得到了一种高分子量的新型姜黄素聚合物。该聚合物的姜黄素骨架拥有很高的载药率

和稳定的载药量，以及很好的水溶性。我们研究了聚姜黄素的抗癌活性并在PCurc8 SKOV- 3腹腔异种移植肿瘤模型活体

实验中证实了它的抗肿瘤活性。

【英文摘要】Curcumin has been shown highly cytotoxic towards various cancer cell lines, but its water-insolubility and instability

make its bioavailability exceedingly low and thus it generally demonstrates low anticancer activity in in vivo tests. Herein, we report a

novel type of polymer-drug conjugates the high molecular weight curcumin polymers (polycurcumins) made by condensation



polymerization of curcumin. The polycurcumins as backbone-type conjugates have advantages of high drug loading efficiency, fixed

drug loading contents, stabilized curcumin in their backbones, and tailored water-solubility. The polycurcumins may have many

potential applications and their antitumor activities are investigated in this work. The polycurcumins are cytotoxic to cancer cells, but a

polyacetal-based polycurcumin (PCurc 8) is highly cytotoxic to SKOV-3, OVCAR-3 ovarian cancers, and MCF-7 breast cancer cell

lines. It can be quickly taken up by cancer cells into their lysosomes, where PCurc 8 hydrolyzes and releases active curcumin. It arrests

SKOV-3 cell cycle at G(0)/G(1) phase in vitro and induces cell apoptosis partially through the caspase-3 dependent pathway. In vivo,

intravenously (i.v.) injected PCurc 8 shows remarkable antitumor activity in SKOV-3 intraperitoneal (i.p.) xenograft tumor model. 
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【题目】Amphiphilic curcumin conjugate-forming nanoparticles as anticancer prodrug and drug carriers: in vitro and in vivo effects
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【中文摘要】姜黄素是无毒的中药和食品添加剂，但对多种癌细胞株具有较高的细胞毒性，并且，姜黄素本身具有抑制

肿瘤细胞抗药性的能力。因此，含有姜黄素的聚合物为载体可以有双重功能，既可以作为载体输送药物又可有效抑制肿

瘤细胞的耐药性。但姜黄素的水溶性和稳定性很差，其生物利用率极低。因此，我们将两条短聚乙烯醇引入到姜黄素分

子式，形成两亲性姜黄素药物前体Curc-OEG。该前药分子在细胞内谷胱甘肽及酶的作用下分解释放出姜黄素。该前药

分子可形成的纳米颗粒具有稳定的姜黄素载药量，可达25.3 wt%，并可在细胞内释放药物；而Curc-OEG可诱导细胞凋亡

。静脉注射Curc-OEG可有效抑制裸鼠腹腔SKOV-3肿瘤和皮下MDA-MB-468 肿瘤细胞。初步的全身毒理学研究显示

Curc-OEG在高剂量下对小鼠内脏没有急性和亚慢性毒性。Curc-OEG作为药物载体可以运载其他药物，如阿霉素进入耐

药细胞，增加其细胞毒性。Curc-OEG是一种很有前途的载药系统，值得进一步的研究。

【英文摘要】Curcumin has been shown to have high cytotoxicity towards various cancer cell lines, but its water insolubility and

instability make its bioavailability exceedingly low and, thus, it is generally inactive in in vivo anticancer tests. Here, we report an

intracellular-labile amphiphilic surfactant-like curcumin prodrug curcumin conjugated with two short oligo(ethylene glycol) (Curc-

OEG) chains via beta-thioester bonds that are labile in the presence of intracellular glutathione and esterase. Curc-OEG formed stable

nanoparticles in aqueous conditions and served two roles - as an anticancer prodrug and a drug carrier. As an anticancer prodrug, the

formed nanoparticles had a high and fixed curcumin-loading content of 25.3 wt%, and released active curcumin in the intracellular

environment. Curc-OEG had high inhibition ability to several cancer cell lines due to apoptosis. Intravenously injected Curc-OEG

significantly reduced the tumor weights and tumor numbers in the athymic mice xenografted with intraperitoneal SKOV-3 tumors and

subcutaneous (mammary fat pad) MDA-MB-468 tumors. Preliminary systemic toxicity studies found that Curc-OEG did not cause

acute and subchronic toxicities to mouse visceral organs at high doses. As drug carriers, Curc-OEG nanoparticles could carry other

anticancer drugs, such as doxorubicin and camptothecin, and ship them into drug-resistant cells, greatly enhancing the cytotoxicity of

the loaded drug. Thus, Curc-OEG is a promising prototype that merits further study for cancer therapy.
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【题目】Charge-reversal polyamidoamine dendrimer for cascade nuclear drug delivery



【中文关键词】电荷反转；谷胱甘肽敏感；细胞核靶向药物输送；聚酰胺-胺树枝状大分子
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【中文摘要】目的：氨基末端的聚酰胺-胺由于其独特的性能受到了广泛的关注。但是其含有的大量阳离子导致了非特

异性的细胞吸附及毒性，以及体内应用中的其他问题。方法：在本文中，我们报道了一种电荷反转途径，将PAMAM的

一级胺与酸酐反应形成酸敏感酰胺，从而降低了它与细胞的非特异性吸附。但在酸性环境中该酰胺会降解重新成为有活

性的PAMAM。结果：利用酰胺化的PAMAM作为癌细胞核靶向的药物载体运输喜树碱，以叶酸作为靶向基团。载体对

普通的细胞有较低的吸附，但由于癌细胞表面叶酸受体过表达，会被肿瘤细胞特异性吞噬，随后进入酸性的溶酶体后产

生活性的PAMAM，从溶酶体逃逸并进入细胞核，释放药物。结论：这种可逆的钝化/激活使PAMAM树枝状大分子成为

一种有效的癌细胞核靶向给药载体。

【英文摘要】Aims: Polyamidoamine (PAMAM) dendrimers with primary amine termini have been extensively explored as drug and

gene carriers owing to their unique properties, but their amine-carried cationic charges cause nonspecific cellular uptakes, systemic

toxicity and other severe problems in in vivo applications. Method: In this article, we report a charge-reversal approach that latently

deactivates PAMAM's primary amines to negatively charged acid-labile amides in order to inhibit its nonspecific interaction with cells,

but regenerates the active PAMAM once in acidic environments. Results: A cascade cancer cell nuclear drug delivery was achieved

using the latently amidized PAMAM as the carrier conjugated with folic acid as the targeting group and a DNA-toxin drug

camptothecin. The conjugate had low nonspecific interactions with cells, but easily entered cancer cells overexpressing folate receptors

via receptor-mediated endocytosis. Subsequently, the endocytosed conjugate was transferred to acidic lysosomes, wherein the active

PAMAM carrier was regenerated, escaped from the lysosome and then entered the nucleus for drug release. Conclusion: This reversible

deactivation/activation makes PAMAM dendrimers useful nanocarriers for in vivo cancer cell nuclear-targeted drug delivery.
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【题目】Prodrugs Forming High Drug Loading Multifunctional Nanocapsules for Intracellular Cancer Drug Delivery
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【中文摘要】纳米抗癌药物与小分子药物相比，有许多优势，但由于载体是纳米药物的主要组分，降低了药物的载药量

。我们提出了一种以药物作为纳米载体的新概念，从而减少了惰性材料的使用，大大提高了载药量，并防止了药物过早

的释放。利用喜树碱(CPT)的强疏水性，一至二个CPT分子被连接在一个短OEG链上，形成仿磷脂膜结构的前药。这种

前药在水中形成稳定的脂质体状的纳米胶囊，CPT含量高达40%-58%，且不会在水溶液中快速释放。但进入细胞后

，CPT会被迅速释放出来，表现出很高的抗肿瘤活性。同时，这种纳米胶囊可以运载水溶性药物阿霉素(DOX)，且有很

高的载药量。同时运载的两种抗癌药物可以协同杀伤癌细胞。这种以药物为载体来运输另一种药物的新概念可以获得很

高的载药量，同时防止药物的过早释放。

【英文摘要】Anticancer drugs embedded in or conjugated with inert nanocarriers, referred to as nanomedicines, show many

therapeutic advantages over free drugs, but the inert carrier materials are the major component (generally more than 90%) in

nanomedicines, causing low drug loading contents and thus excessive uses of parenteral excipients. Herein, we demonstrate a new

concept directly using drug molecules to fabricate nanocarriers in order to minimize use of inert materials, substantially increase the

drug loading content, and suppress premature burst release. Taking advantage of the strong hydrophobicity of the anticancer drug

camptothecin (CPT), one or two CPT molecule(s) were conjugated to a very short oligomer chain of ethylene glycol (OEG), forming

amphiphilic phospholipid-mimicking prodrugs, OEG-CPT or OEG-DiCPT. The prodrugs formed stable liposome-like nanocapsules

with a CPT loading content as high as 40 or 58 wt % with no burst release in aqueous solution. OEG-DiCPT released CPT once inside

cells, which showed high in vitro and in vivo antitumor activity. Meanwhile, the resulting nanocapsules can be loaded with a water-

soluble drug-doxorubicin salt (DOX center dot HCl)-with a high loading efficiency. The DOX center dot HCl-loaded nanocapsules

simultaneously delivered two anticancer drugs, leading to a synergetic cytotoxicity to cancer cells. The concept directly using drugs as



part of a carrier is applicable to fabricating other highly efficient nanocarriers with a substantially reduced use of inert carrier materials

and increased drug loading content without premature burst release.
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】高分子化学

【题目】Charge-Reversal Drug Conjugate for Targeted Cancer Cell Nuclear Drug Delivery

【中文关键词】嵌段共聚物胶束；聚赖氨酸；聚酰胺-胺树枝状大分子；多药耐药；喜树碱；靶向；纳米颗粒

【英文关键词】BLOCK-COPOLYMER MICELLES; POLY-L-LYSINE; IN-VIVO; POLY(AMIDOAMINE) DENDRIMERS;

MULTIDRUG-RESISTANCE; MEDIATED DELIVERY; NANOPARTICLES; THERAPY; LOCALIZATION; CAMPTOTHECIN

【中文摘要】DNA毒化物类抗癌药作用于细胞核中的DNA或与其相关的酶，从而杀伤细胞。但癌细胞不但在细胞膜中

有P-GP相关的抗药蛋白，而且在细胞内也有大量的抗药机制，是DNA毒化药类药物不能有效到达肿瘤细胞的细胞核

，起不到疗效。因此，我们提出若直接将药物输送到细胞核，可绕开细胞膜和细胞浆内耐药性的屏障，从而使药物高效

发挥药效。阳离子聚合物如聚赖氨酸（PLL）可以靶向细胞核，是潜在的细胞核靶向的药物载体，但它带有正电荷，在

体内会被非特异性吸附，并会造成体内毒性，因此不能直接应用体内。我们发明了将PLL功能化为pH触发的电荷反转载

体来解决上述问题的方法。PLL上的一级胺先与酸酐基团反应形成酸敏感的酰胺，使其带负电荷或中性，以降低其毒性

和细胞吸附能力，使其可以在体内应用。但在肿瘤细胞的酸性溶酶体内，酰胺被水解，再生的PLL从溶酶体内逃逸，进

入细胞核。靶向基团叶酸功能化的该电荷反转PLL可携带的抗癌药喜树碱(CPT)进入肿瘤细胞核，通过细胞内可降解的二

硫键连接的CPT从PLL载体上掉下来，发挥药效，获得较好的抗肿瘤效果。

【英文摘要】DNA-toxin anticancer drugs target nuclear DNA or its associated enzymes to elicit their pharmaceutical effects, but

cancer cells have not only membrane- associated but also many intracellular drug-resistance mechanisms that limit their nuclear

localization. Thus, delivering such drugs directly to the nucleus would bypass the drug-resistance barriers. The cationic polymer

poly(L-lysine) (PLL) is capable of nuclear localization and may be used as a drug carrier for nuclear drug delivery, but its cationic

charges make it toxic and cause problems in in-vivo applications. Herein, PLL is used to demonstrate a pH- triggered charge-reversal

carrier to solve this problem. PLL's primary amines are amidized as acid-labile beta-carboxylic amides (PLL/amide). The negatively

charged PLL/amide has a very low toxicity and low interaction with cells and, therefore, may be used in vivo. But once in cancer cells'

acidic lysosomes, the acid-labile amides hydrolyze into primary amines. The regenerated PLL escapes from the lysosomes and traverses

into the nucleus. A cancer-cell targeted nuclear-localization polymer-drug conjugate has, thereby, been developed by introducing folic-

acid targeting groups and an anticancer drug camptothecin (CPT) to PLL/amide (FA-PLL/amide-CPT). The conjugate efficiently

enters folate-receptor overexpressing cancer cells and traverses to their nuclei. The CPT conjugated to the carrier by intracellular

clevable disulfide bonds shows much improved cytotoxicity. 
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【题目】Linear polyethyleneimine-based charge-reversal nanoparticles for nuclear-targeted drug delivery

【中文关键词】电荷反转；谷胱甘肽敏感；细胞核靶向药物输送；聚乙烯亚胺

【英文关键词】acid-labile amide; charge reversal; conjugates; GSH sensitive; nuclear drug delivery; polyethyleneimine 

【中文摘要】阳离子聚合物如PEI可以靶向细胞核，是潜在的细胞核靶向的药物载体，但它带有正电荷，在体内会被非

特异性吸附，并会造成体内毒性，因此不能直接应用体内。我们发明了将PEI功能化为pH触发的电荷反转载体来解决上



述问题的方法。PPEI上的二级胺先与酸酐基团反应形成酸敏感的酰胺，使其带负电荷或中性，以降低其毒性和细胞吸附

能力，使其可以在体内应用。但在肿瘤细胞的酸性溶酶体内，酰胺被水解，再生的PEI从溶酶体内逃逸，进入细胞核。

靶向基团叶酸功能化的该电荷反转PLL可携带的抗癌药喜树碱(CPT)进入肿瘤细胞核，通过细胞内可降解的二硫键连接的

CPT从PLL载体上掉下来，发挥药效，获得较好的抗肿瘤效果。

【英文摘要】Cationic polymer polyethyleneimine (PEI) can carry DNA across the cell membrane and enter the nucleus, and thus

can be a very useful carrier for nuclear drug delivery; however, its highly positive charges make it toxic and not applicable for systemic

drug delivery. Here, well-defined linear PEI (Mn = 1000 or 1500 or 2000)-block-polycaprolactone (Mn = 2000) (LPEI-PCL) was

synthesized and used to fabricate a pH-triggered charge-reversal nanoparticle to solve this problem. LPEI's secondary amines are

amidized as acid-labile [small beta]-carboxylic amides (LPEI/amide-PCL). LPEI/amide-PCL formed negatively charged nanoparticles

with very low toxicity and low interaction with cells. Once in an acidic environment, the amides hydrolyze to regenerate the amine

groups, producing LPEI-PCL nanoparticles carrying cationic charges. The LPEI-PCL escapes from the lysosomes and traverses into the

nucleus. Folic-acid targeting groups are introduced to render the nanoparticles cancer-cell targeting capability. The nanoparticles

efficiently enter folate-receptor overexpressing cancer cells and traverse to their nuclei. The DOX loaded in the carrier shows much

improved cytotoxicity to cancer cells
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【题目】A pathogenic role of IL- 17 at the early stage of corneal allograft rejection

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】IL- 17  corneal allograft rejection

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: Th17, recently identified as a new subset of effector Th cells, has been shown to be involved in microbe

infection and autoimmunity. However, the role of these cells in organ allograft rejection remains largely unknown. In this study, we

investigate whether Th17 cells participate in allogeneic corneal rejection in a mouse model.METHODS: Donor cornea (C57BL/6) was

transplanted into orthotopic graft bed of Balb/c recipients. At different time points after keratoplasty, the expression of Th17 and Th1-

related cytokines in draining cervical lymph nodes (LN) and grafted cornea was examined by flow cytometry and quantitative RT-

PCR, respectively. Furthermore, IL- 17(-/-) Balb/c mice were used to determine the effects of Th17 cells on allogeneic cornea survival.

Finally, the profiles of Th1 and proinflammatory cytokines in IL- 17(-/-) recipients after transplantation were examined.RESULTS:

Th17 expression was enhanced significantly in inflamed transplants and draining lymph nodes at the early stage of allocorneal rejection,

while upregulation of Th1 producing IFN- gamma was seen in the late phase. Upon activation by allogeneic accessory cells, responder

cells in draining LN from transplanted recipients secreted high levels of IL- 6, TGF- beta and IL- 21 compared to controls, which may

drive naive T cells to differentiate into Th17 cells. Importantly, IL- 17 deficiency led to the delayed development of allogeneic rejection,

but did not affect the overall survival time of transplants. This effect correlated with restrained Th1 polarization and decreased

production of proinflammatory cytokines.CONCLUSION: Th17 cells play a disease-promoting role at the early stage of corneal

allograft rejection.
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【题目】Interaction of B7-H1 on Intrahepatic Cholangiocarcinoma Cells With PD-1 on Tumor-Infiltrating T Cells as a Mechanism

of Immune Evasion

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】B7-H1 PD-1  Tumor-Infiltrating T Cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: The B7-H1/PD-1 pathway has recently been found to contribute to immune

evasion of cancer cells from host immune system. This study aimed to investigate the expression of B7-H1 and its receptor PD-1 and to

explore their significance in the progression of intraheptic cholangiocarcinoma (ICC).METHODS: Thirty-one surgically resected ICC

tissues and the corresponding cancer adjacent tissues were enrolled from 2006 to 2007. Immunohistochemical studies were performed

with antibody of B7-H1, PD-1, CD8, and CD4. Apoptosis status of tumor-infiltrating lymphocytes (TILs) was detected by TUNEL

assay.RESULTS: Expression of B7-H1 and PD-1 was found to be up-regulated in ICC tissues compared with the cancer adjacent

tissues. Tumor-related B7-H1 expression was significantly correlated with both tumor differentiation and pTNM stage and was

inversely correlated with CD8+ TILs but not CD4+ TILs. TILs in primary carcinoma showed a high level of apoptosis.CONCLUSION:

B7-H1/PD-1 pathway may be linked to malignant potential of ICC and contribute to tumor immune evasion by promoting CD8+

TILs apoptosis. Thus, this pathway may indeed be a potential therapeutic target in the treatment of this disease.
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【题目】Mycophenolate mofetil attenuates liver ischemia/ reperfusion injury in rats

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Mycophenolate mofeti

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) has been gradually introduced into clinical liver transplantation in recent years.

However, the effects of MMF on hepatic ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury and the potential mechanisms involved are not totally

understood. We aimed to evaluate whether MMF could attenuate hepatic I/R injury. MMF (20 mg/kg) or vehicle was administered to

Wistar rats by gavage. The rats were then subjected to hepatic ischemia. Liver cell apoptosis and the levels of aspartate aminotransferase,

myeloperoxidase (MPO), xanthine oxidase (XOD) and malondialdehyde (MDA) were determined. Expression of vascular cell

adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) and activation of mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs) were also investigated. Furthermore,

the hepatic microcirculation was observed by intravital fluorescence microscopy. Rats pretreated with MMF exhibited significant

alleviation of their postischemic liver function. Liver cell apoptosis and the tissue MPO, XOD and MDA levels were decreased by MMF

pretreatment. MMF also improved I/R-induced hemodynamic turbulence, as evidenced by reduced hepatic perfusion failure and

decreased numbers of rolling and adherent leukocytes. I/R injury induced activation of the MAPKs pathway while expression of

VCAM-1 was downregulated by MMF pretreatment. In summary, MMF attenuates hepatic I/R injury through suppression of the

production of reactive oxygen species and amelioration of postischemic microcirculatory disturbances.
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【题目】Outcome of Patients With Hepatorenal Syndrome Type 1 After Liver Transplantation: Hangzhou Experience

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hepatorenal Syndrome Type 1 Liver Transplantation Hangzhou Experience

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Patients with hepatorenal syndrome (HRS) type 1 have an extremely poor prognosis. Liver

transplantation (LT) is the only treatment that can cure terminal stage liver disease and reverse HRS. However, the data showing the

impact of LT on patients with HRS type 1 are limited.METHODS: The outcome and prognostic factors of 32 patients with HRS type 1

receiving LT were investigated. The natural course of renal recovery and the efficacy of continuous post-LT veno-veno hemodialysis

(CVVH) were also evaluated.RESULTS: Overall patient mortality was 34.4% (11/32), with eight patients died during the first month

after LT. Scoring model was based on independent prognostic factors for the model end-stage liver diseases (MELD) (risk ratio=1.169)

and serum sodium (risk ratio=0.769). High MELD score (>36) or low serum sodium (< or =126 mEq/L) or both were associated with

reduced patient survival. HRS was resolved in 30 patients (median time, 24 days). Eight patients received post-LT CVVH. The need for

CVVH was associated with higher pretransplant serum creatinine, longer duration of HRS, more pretransplant CVVH, more

intraoperative blood products infusion, ntraoperative urine output, and higher serum eatinine at 1 week nt. However, serum creatinine

at 1 onth posttransplant and patient urvival did not differ significantly between patients with and without CVVH.CONCLUSION: nts

developing HRS type 1 in the absence of high MELD score and low serum sodium would benefit from LT.
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【题目】Atp6v0d2 Is an Essential Component of the Osteoclast-Specific Proton Pump That Mediates Extracellular Acidification in

Bone Resorption 

【中文关键词】Atp6v0d2 (d2)，V-ATPase，破骨细胞，骨吸收，胞外酸化作用

【英文关键词】Atp6v0d2, vacuolar-ATPases, osteoclasts, bone resorption, extracellular acidification

【中文摘要】骨吸收依赖于存在于破骨细胞 (osteoclast) 质膜上的V型质子泵ATP酶 (V-ATPase) 的胞外酸化作用。而破骨

细胞特异的质子泵复合物的组成尚不清楚。我们的研究发现Atp6v0d2 (d2) 作为这种质子泵d亚基的一种亚型在成熟破骨

细胞中表达水平5倍高于另一种亚型Atp6v0d1 (d1)，提示前者在骨吸收功能中的潜在作用。当d2表达水平在RANKL诱导

的破骨细胞体外分化早期被调低会严重影响多核细胞形成，而在晚期被调低则不会影响细胞的融合过程，但是成熟破骨

细胞的胞外酸化和骨吸收功能则受到影响。在哺乳动物细胞中表达标签化的d2和质子泵另一亚基a3并进行免疫共沉淀实

验也显示了两者的相互作用。而且GST pull-down实验也显示了d2和a3的N端可以直接结合，后者是业已鉴定的破骨细胞

特异的质子泵成员。我们的研究因此显示d2可能在破骨细胞中具有双重功能，一方面参与了破骨细胞分化过程中细胞融

合的调节，另一方面作为破骨细胞特异质子泵的基本成员，参与调控骨吸收过程的胞外酸化作用。

【英文摘要】ABSTRACT: Bone resorption relies on the extracellular acidification function of vacuolar (V-) ATPaseproton pump(s)

present in the plasma membrane of osteoclasts. The exact configuration of osteoclast-specificV-ATPases remains largely unknown. In

this study, we found that Atp6v0d2 (d2), an isoform of the d subunitin the V-ATPase, showed 5-fold higher expression than that of

Atp6v0d1 (d1) in mature osteoclasts, indicatinga potential function in osteoclastic bone resorption. When d2 was depleted at an early

stage ofRANKL-induced osteoclast differentiation in vitro, formation of multinucleated cells was severely impaired.However, depletion

of d2 at a late differentiation stage did not affect osteoclast fusion but did abolish theactivity of extracellular acidification and bone

resorption of mature osteoclasts. We also showed the associationof the two tagged-proteins d2 and a3 when co-expressed in

mammalian cells with a co-immunoprecipitationassay. Moreover, glutathione-S-transferase (GST) pull-down assay showed the direct

interaction ofd2 with the N terminus of Atp6v0a3 (a3), which is the functionally identified osteoclast-specific component ofV-ATPase.

Therefore, our results show the dual function of d2 as a regulator of cell fusion in osteoclastdifferentiation and as an essential

component of the osteoclast-specific proton pump that mediates extracellularacidification in bone resorption.
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【题目】Rapamycin prevents Concanavalin A-induced liver injury by inhibiting lymphocyte activation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Rapamycin reduced-size liver ischemia-reperfusion injury

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND AIMS: Liver injury induced by concanavalin A (Con A) is often used as a model to study the

pathophysiology of immune mediated liver injury. Rapamycin (Rapa) is an effective immunosuppressant widely used for preventing

immune activation and transplant rejection. However, the effect of Rapa on liver injury caused by Con A has not been carefully

examined. In the present study, we examined the effect of Rapa on liver injury caused by Con A.METHODS: Mice received

intraperitoneal Rapa injection before Con A intravenous administration. The liver injury was examined by measuring serum

transaminase and pathology, and the level of cytokines was detected by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).RESULTS: In the

present study, we examined the effect of Rapa on liver injury after Con A injection in mice. We found that the treatment of mice with

Rapa protected the liver from Con A-induced injury. Pretreatment with Rapa dramatically ameliorated Con A-induced mortality. This

protection was associated with reduced transaminase levels in the blood and further confirmed by liver histology. ELISA showed that

Rapa suppressed pro-inflammatory cytokines IFN-gamma and TNF-alpha production as compared with the untreated controls.

Furthermore, intrahepatic lymphocyte proliferation was significantly inhibited.CONCLUSION: These findings suggested that Rapa has

the therapeutic potential for treatment of immune-mediated liver injury in the clinic
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【题目】Sirolimus attenuates reduced-size liver ischemia-reperfusion injury but impairs liver regeneration in rats

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Sirolimus  reduced-size liver ischemia-reperfusion injury liver regeneration 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Evidence has suggested that immunosuppressive drugs impact ischemia-reperfusion injury.AIMS:

The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the effect of sirolimus on hepatic injury and regeneration in a rat reduced-size liver

ischemia-reperfusion model.METHODS: Using a newly developed rat reduced-size liver ischemia-reperfusion injury model, the effects

of sirolimus were evaluated by assessing liver cell apoptosis and aspartate aminotransferase, myeloperoxidase, and malondialdehyde

levels. In addition, liver regeneration after sirolimus treatment was evaluated by measuring liver weight resumption and by the

histological examination of bromodeoxyuridine and proliferating cell nuclear antigen expression.RESULTS: Sirolimus significantly

decreased liver cell apoptosis as well as tissue myeloperoxidase and malondialdehyde levels, but impaired postischemic liver

regeneration. Ischemia-reperfusion-induced elevation of aspartate aminotransferase serum levels was significantly decreased by

sirolimus.CONCLUSIONS: Despite an impairment of postischemic liver proliferation, sirolimus demonstrated beneficial amelioration

of ischemia-reperfusion-induced liver injury in a reduced-size liver model in rats.
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【题目】Involvement of Th17 and Th1 Effector Responses in Patients with hepatitis B

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Th17  Th1 Effector Responses hepatitis B

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Local production of cytokines within the liver may play a pivotal role in the regulation of

pathophysiological processes during inflammation. CD4+ T cells are regarded as the most prolific cytokine producers. The purpose of

this study was to quantify intrahepatic expression of Th1, Th2, Th17, and Treg-associated cytokines or transcription factors in patients

with acute hepatitis B or chronic hepatitis B (CHB) and to analyze their relative roles in the promotion and regulation of hepatitis B

virus (HBV)-associated liver diseases.METHODS: Distribution and expression of IL-17, IFN-gamma, IL-4, Foxp3, and other

cytokines in liver tissues were detected by immunohistochemistry and real-time quantitative PCR. Patients with hepatitis B were

compared with patients with chronic hepatitis C, primary biliary cirrhosis, alcoholic liver cirrhosis, and healthy controls.RESULTS: The

frequencies of intrahepatic IL-17 and IFN-gamma-producing cells in patients with HBV-associated liver dysfunction were much higher

than that of IL-4 and Foxp3-positive cells. The level of the IL-17/IFN-gamma-positive cell ratio of patients with Child-Pugh class C

(1.57+/-0.09) was much higher than that of patients with Child-Pugh class B (1.00+/-.02) or A (0.93+/-0.05). There are more IL-17-

producing cells than IFN-gamma-producing cells accumulating in the liver with severe hepatocellular damage. Liver IL-17-producing

cell infiltration was positively associated with the grade of liver inflammation in CHB and positively correlated to intrahepatic IL-8

expression (r=0.801, p<0.01) or neutrophil infiltration (r=0.917, p<0.01).CONCLUSIONS: These results suggest that the balance of

effector CD4+ Th responses (Th17 and Th1 responses) and regulatory response is an important element of immune regulation.

Inappropriate, excessive, and non-specific Th17 and Th1 effector responses may be involved in the pathogenesis of HBV-associated

liver inflammation and hepatocellular damage. Th17 response, especially, may exacerbate the inflammatory processes leading to liver

failure. IL-17-mediating liver neutrophil recruitment via induction of IL-8 may be one potential mechanism of liver injury in patients

with hepatitis B. An improved understanding of the factors that influence the differentiation and function of these cell types in vivo will

be of great importance to the future development of immune therapies in HBV-associated liver disease.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ye Y

【通讯作者】Zheng S

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】journal of clinical immunology

【论文发表时间】2010-03-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20393789

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Ischemic preconditioning attenuates morphological and biochemical changes in hepatic ischemia/reperfusion in rats

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Ischemic preconditioning  hepatic ischemia/reperfusion 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Ischemic preconditioning (IPC) has been gradually introduced into clinical liver surgery and

transplantation in recent years. However, the protective effects of IPC on hepatic warm ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury and the

potential mechanisms involved are not fully understood. We aimed to evaluate whether the reduction of apoptotic sinusoidal

endothelial cells (SECs), induced by IPC, contributes to its protective effect.METHODS: Male Wistar rats were randomized into three

experimental groups: the continuous clamping group underwent 60 min of 70% hepatic ischemia; the IPC group received 10 min

ischemia followed by 10 min reperfusion prior to ischemia, and the sham control (sham) underwent a sham operation without



ischemia. Hepatocyte and SEC apoptosis, liver necrotic areas and the levels of alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate

aminotransferase (AST), hyaluronic acid, tumor necrosis factor, myeloperoxidase (MPO) and malondialdehyde were determined.

Expression of cysteine-aspartic acid protease-3 (caspase-3) in hepatocytes and SECs was also investigated. Furthermore, the hepatic

leukocyte infiltration was assessed by intravital fluorescence microscopy.RESULTS: IPC exhibited a significant alleviation of their

postischemic liver function. Serum AST, ALT and tissue MPO were significantly decreased by IPC, and the degree of hepatocyte and

SEC apoptosis was significantly inhibited, as shown by the decreased numbers of adherent leukocytes.CONCLUSIONS: IPC attenuates

hepatic I/R injury by the reduction of leukocyte infiltration, the reduction hepatic enzymatic leakage and the depression of apoptotic

cells. SECs are more sensitive to apoptosis induced by warm I/R injury compared to hepatocytes

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jin LM

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Pathobiology
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【题目】Mechanism of TNF-alpha-induced migration and hepatocyte growth factor production in human mesenchymal stem cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】TNF-alpha-inducedd  mesenchymal stem cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Accumulating evidence suggests that mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) may decrease destructive inflammation and

reduce tissue loss. Tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) plays a central role in induction of proinflammatory signaling and paradoxically

activates intracellular anti-inflammatory survival pathways. In this study, we investigated whether TNF-α could induce a chemotactic

effect on human MSCs and stimulate their production of anti-inflammatory factors in vitro, as well as determined mechanisms that

mediated this effect. Migration assays demonstrated that TNF-α had a chemotactic effect on MSCs. TNF-α increased both

hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) mRNA expression in MSCs and HGF secretion in conditioned medium. These effects were

dependent on the p38 MAPK and PI3K/Akt, but not JNK and ERK signaling pathways. Furthermore, these effects were inhibited by a

specific neutralizing antibody to TNF receptor II, but not TNF receptor I. We conclude that TNF-α can enhance human MSCs

migration and stimulate their production of HGF. These effects are mediated via a specific TNF receptor and signaling pathways.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang A

【通讯作者】Zheng SS
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【题目】Activation of natural killer cells inhibits liver regeneration in toxin-induced liver injury model in mice via a tumor necrosis

factor-alpha-dependent mechanism

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】natural killer cells s liver regeneration  toxin-induced liver injury model

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Liver lymphocytes are enriched in natural killer (NK) cells, and activation of NK cells by injection of polyinosinic-

polycytidylic acid (poly I:C) inhibits liver regeneration in the partial hepatectomy model via production of IFN-gamma. However, the

role of NK cells in liver regeneration in a model of carbon tetrachloride (CCl(4))-induced liver injury remains unknown. In this study,

we investigated the effect of activation of NK cells induced by poly I:C on liver regeneration in the CCl(4) model. Administration of

poly I:C suppressed liver regeneration in CCl(4)-treated mice. Depletion of NK cells but not Kupffer cells or T cells restored liver

regeneration in poly I:C/CCl(4)-treated mice. Poly I:C and CCl(4) cotreatment synergistically induced accumulation of NK cells in the



liver and NK cell production of IFN-gamma and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-alpha. Serum levels of these two cytokines were also

synergistically induced after poly I:C and CCl(4) treatment. Finally, blockage of TNF-alpha but not IFN-gamma restored liver

regeneration in poly I:C/CCl(4)-treated mice. Taken together, these findings suggest that poly I:C treatment inhibits liver regeneration

in the CCl(4)-induced liver injury model via induction of NK cell production of TNF-alpha.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wei H

【通讯作者】Sun R

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Physiol-Gastr L
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【引文索引号】20448144

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Evaluation of hepatitis B viral replication and proteomic analysis of HepG2.2.15 cell line after knockdown of HBx

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】hepatitis B viral replication  HepG2.2.15 cell line knockdown of HBx

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is one of the major pathogens of human liver disease. Studies have shown

that HBV X protein (HBx) plays an important role in promoting viral gene expression and replication. In this study we performed a

global proteomic profiling to identify the downstream functional proteins of HBx, thereby detecting the mechanisms of action of HBx

on virion replication.METHODS: HBx in the HepG2.2.15 cell line was knocked down by the transfection of small interfering RNA

(siRNA). The replication level of HBV was evaluated by microparticle enzyme immunoassay analysis of HBsAg and HBeAg in the

culture supernatant, and real-time quantitative PCR analysis of HBV DNA. Two-dimensional electrophoresis combined with MALDI-

TOF/TOF was performed to analyze the changes in protein expression profile after treatment with HBx siRNA.RESULTS: Knockdown

of HBx disturbed HBV replication in vitro. HBx target siRNA significantly inhibited the expression of HBsAg, HBeAg and the

replication of HBV DNA. Twelve significantly changed proteins (7 upregulated and 5 downregulated) were successfully identified by

MALDI-TOF/TOF using proteomics differential expression analysis after the knockdown of HBx. Among these identified proteins,

HSP70 was validated by Western blotting.CONCLUSION: The results of the study indicated the positive effect of HBx on HBV

replication, and a group of downstream target proteins of HBx may be responsible for this effect.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xie HY

【通讯作者】Zheng SS
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21669574

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】A novel model for evaluating the risk of hepatitis B recurrence after liver transplantation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】hepatitis B recurrence – liver transplantation –

model – related risk factors

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Hepatitis B virus (HBV) recurrence is a major risk factor affecting the long-term survival of recipients for

liver transplantation (LTx).Therefore, a model that can assess this risk before transplantation is highly desirable. Methods: One hundred

and eighty-five consecutive liver transplantrecipients because of HBV-related end-stage liver diseases were selected. Their perioperative

laboratory examination results, treatment protocol and thestatus of HBV recurrence were the primary parameters used to assess their

risk of post-transplant HBVrecurrence. A model that may be generally used toevaluate the risk of post-transplant HBV recurrence was

thus established. A cohort for further validation and a cross-validation were designed. Results: After a follow-up time of 26.0 10.8

months, the overall HBVrecurrence rate was 8.6%. The 1-, 2- and 3-year cumulative survival rates were 98.5, 89.2 and 83.4%



respectively. By correlation with the pretransplant presence of hepatocelluar carcinoma (HCC), serum HBV DNA level and status of

antiviral treatment(AVT), the risk assessment model can be summarized using the following equation: RISK= 4.37811.493 HCC11.286

DNA 2.426 AVT. The HBV recurrence rate and survival were found to be significantly different between the recipients with risk scores

2.8 and4 2.8. The model was well validated in this work. Conclusions: Pretransplant HBV DNA level, presence of HCC, AVT status

and post-transplant viral mutation were identified as the major risk factorsassociated with HBV recurrence after LTx. A novel model

incorporating these factors could effectively evaluate the risk of post-transplant HBVrecurrence before transplantation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu X

【通讯作者】Zheng S
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【题目】Kupffer cells contribute to concanavalin A-induced hepatic injury through a Th1 but not Th17 type response-dependent

pathway in mice

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Kupffer cells;

interferon-gamma;

interleukin-17;

concanavalin A;

hepatic injury;

hepatitis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Increasing evidence suggests that a close interaction of Kupffer cells with T cells plays a central role in

concanavalin A-induced hepatic injury in mice, but the underlying mechanisms remain obscure. The present study aimed to determine

the relative roles of Th1 and Th17 type responses in concanavalin A-induced hepatic injury in mice, and to investigate whether or not

Kupffer cells contribute to hepatic injury via a Th1 or Th17 type response-dependent pathway.METHODS: Immune-mediated hepatic

injury was induced in C57BL/6 mice by intravenous injection of concanavalin A. Kupffer cells were inactivated by pretreatment with

gadolinium chloride 24 hours before the concanavalin A injection. The interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma) and interleukin-17 (IL-17)

pathways were blocked by specific neutralizing antibodies. Hepatic injury was assessed using serum transferase activity and pathological

analysis. Expression of inflammatory cytokines within the liver was detected by real-time polymerase chain reaction and

immunohistochemistry.RESULTS: Neutralization of IFN-gamma significantly attenuated concanavalin A-induced hepatic injury.

However, neutralization of IL-17 failed to suppress the injury. Inactivation of Kupffer cells by gadolinium chloride pretreatment

protected against concanavalin A-induced injury and significantly reduced hepatic cytokine levels including TNF-alpha, IL-6 and IFN-

gamma but not IL-17.CONCLUSION: Our findings suggest that Kupffer cells contribute to concanavalin A-induced hepatic injury via

a Th1 type response-dependent pathway and production of inflammatory cytokines including TNF-alpha, IL-6 and IFN-gamma.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen L

【通讯作者】Zheng SS
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【题目】Aberrant methylation of the CADM1 promoter is associated with poor prognosis in hepatocellular carcinoma treated with

liver transplantation.



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】cell adhesion molecule 1, DNA methylation, prognosis, hepatocellular carcinoma, liver transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Approximately 20-40% of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) patients who undergo liver transplantation (LT) experience

HCC recurrence within 5 years of the operation. Current predictors cannot sufficiently differentiate patients at risk for biochemical

recurrence. The aim of the present study was to investigate the methylation status and expression levels of cell adhesion molecule 1

(CADM1) in HCC; to elucidate its regulation mechanisms; and finally, to evaluate the potential predictive value for tumor recurrence.

Aberrant hypermethylation of CADM1 was frequently found in HCC cell lines with decreased CADM1 mRNA by bisulfite sequencing

PCR. Re-expression of CADM1 was induced by treatment with demethylating agents. The promoter region of CADM1 was identified

and the basal promoter activity was located in the -226 to -146 region relative to the transcriptional start site (TSS). Site-directed

mutagenesis revealed that the consensus Sp1 binding site located in the basal promoter region was important for mediating CADM1

promoter activity. Furthermore, aberrant hypermethylation of CADM1 was detected in 34 of 82 (41.5%) of HCC tissues. The

recurrence rate of the patients with CADM1 methylation was higher compared to that without CADM1 methylation (70.6% versus

33.3%; P=0.001). Multivariate analysis revealed that CADM1 methylation status (HR = 2.788; 95% CI, 1.043-5.063; P=0.010) was an

independent prognostic factor for disease-free survival (DFS) of HCC patients treated with LT. In conclusion, CADM1 methylation

may be used as a potential predictive biomarker for tumor recurrence of HCC after LT.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang W

【通讯作者】Zheng SS
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【题目】Hepatocyte differentiation of human fibroblasts from cirrhotic liver in vitro and in vivo.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】fibroblasts;

hepatocytes;

mesenchymal-epithelial transition

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) and fibroblasts have intimate relationships, and the phenotypic

homology between fibroblasts and MSCs has been recently described. The aim of this study was to investigate the hepatic differentiating

potential of human fibroblasts in cirrhotic liver.METHODS: The phenotypes of fibroblasts in cirrhotic liver were labeled by biological

methods. After that, the differentiation potential of these fibroblasts in vitro was characterized in terms of liver-specific gene and protein

expression. Finally, an animal model of hepatocyte regeneration in severe combined immunodeficient (SCID) mice was created by

retrorsine injection and partial hepatectomy, and the expression of human hepatocyte proteins in SCID mouse livers was checked by

immunohistochemical analysis after fibroblast administration.RESULTS: Surface immunophenotyping revealed that a minority of

fibroblasts expressed markers of MSCs and hepatic epithelial cytokeratins as well as alpha-smooth muscle actin, but homogeneously

expressed vimentin, desmin, prolyl 4-hydroxylase and fibronectin. These fibroblasts presented the characteristics of hepatocytes in vitro

and differentiated directly into functional hepatocytes in the liver of hepatectomized SCID mice.CONCLUSIONS: This study

demonstrated that fibroblasts in cirrhotic liver have the potential to differentiate into hepatocyte-like cells in vitro and in vivo. Our

findings infer that hepatic differentiation of fibroblasts may serve as a new target for reversion of liver fibrosis and a cell source for tissue

engineering.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Sun YL
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【引文索引号】21269936
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【题目】O-GlcNAcylation plays a role in tumor recurrence of hepatocellular carcinoma following liver transplantation.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】O-GlcNAc   Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) 

Liver transplantation (LT)   Recurrence   O-GlcNAcase

(OGA)   E-cadherin

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】O-linked-�-N-acetylglucosamine (O-GlcNAc) modification is a crucial post-translational modification. The enzymes

responsible for the addition and removal of O-GlcNAc have been identified as O-GlcNAc transferase (OGT) and O-GlcNAcase

(OGA). In this study, O-GlcNAcylation level was examined in forty hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) tissues of patients who

underwent liver transplantation (LT) and ten healthy liver tissues by immunohistochemistry analysis. We also examined the expression

of OGT and OGA in sixty HCC samples using real-time reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction and analyzed their

correlations with clinical parameters and prognosis in sixty HCC patients treated with LT. Additionally, the global O-GlcNAcylation

level was altered through OGT and OGA silencing in the HCC cell line, and the effects of O-GlcNAcylation on cancer malignancy

were investigated. We found that the global O-GlcNAcylation levels were significantly elevated in HCC tissues than that in healthy liver

tissues (P = 0.031); moreover, O-GlcNAcylation was significantly enhanced in the tumor tissues of patients who had suffered from

HCC recurrence after LT compared with those who had not (P = 0.046). Importantly, low expression of OGA was an independent

prognostic factor for predicting tumor recurrence of HCC following LT (P = 0.041, hazard ratio, 0.438), especially in AFP low patients.

In vitro assays demonstrated that O-GlcNAcylation play important roles in migration, invasion, and viability of HCC cells, partly

through regulating E-cadherin, MMP1, MMP2, and MMP3 expression. Altogether, these results suggest that O-GlcNAcylation might

play important roles in HCC formation and progression and may be a potential marker to predict patient risk of recurrence after LT

and a valuable target for therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhu Q
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【题目】The analysis of CD45 isoforms expression on HBV-specific T cells after liver transplantation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hepatitis B virus   IL-7   CD45   CD27 

Liver transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This study aimed to analyze the expression of CD45 on HBV-specific T cells in patients who underwent liver

transplantation (LT). We detected the distribution of two CD45 isoforms (CD45RA, CD45RO) and CD27 on peripheral blood

lymphocytes including two HBV-specific pentamer cells by flow cytometry. Meanwhile, the levels of tacrolimus, plasma IL-7, and IL-15

were tested by ELISA. CD45RA decreased sharply after LT, whereas the expression of CD45RO(+) changed a very little. The

proportion of CD4(+) CD27(+) subsets increased in the span from first 6-36 months after LT. With the up-regulation of IL-7,

CD45RA(+) CD27(+) was reduced and CD45RO(+) was increased on HBV-specific T cells in LT group compared with CHB.

Therefore, the switch from CD45RA to CD45RO probably depended on IL-7, without being stimulated by hepatitis B virus (HBV) and

proliferated by IL-15. IL-7 could aid in maintaining HBV-specific T cells effectively during 3 years.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Histone tails regulate DNA methylation by allosterically activating de novo methyltransferase

【中文关键词】DNA甲基化，Dnmt3a，PHD结构

【英文关键词】de novo DNA methylation; Dnmt3a; Histone H3 tail; PHD domain; allosteric stimulation

【中文摘要】DNA甲基化是一种非常重要的表观遗传标记，在哺乳动物的多种生理活动，包括基因印迹、X染色体失活

、逆转座子等寄生DNA的沉默及组织特异性基因的表达调控等方面发挥着至关重要的作用。DNA甲基化谱式是在胚胎

发育过程中逐步建立起来的，不同组织类型的细胞具有不同的甲基化谱式。DNA甲基化谱式的紊乱导致了多种神经退行

性疾病以及癌症的发生。但一段特定的DNA序列如何被DNA甲基转移酶所识别而起始甲基化知之甚少。本研究工作发

现本研究工作发现第4位赖氨酸不甲基化的组蛋白H3尾巴通过结合DNA甲基转移酶Dnmt3a的PHD结构域而异构调控

Dnmt3a的功能。体外酶活实验显示K4不甲基化的H3多肽可以显著刺激Dnmt3a的体外酶活至8倍，且这种刺激效应与

K4甲基化的水平呈现负相关。。这提示Dnmt3a的PHD结构域与催化结构域之间存在异构调控作用。通过点突变的方法

破坏PHD结构域与催化结构域间的异构调节导致Dnmt3a不能响应H3多肽介导的酶活刺激，同时也导致ES体外分化过程

中Dnmt3a甲基化Oct4基因启动子能力的丧失。这些结果提示在起始性DNA甲基化发生过程中Dnmt3a在募集至靶位点后

，通过其PHD结构域探测其结合的染色质区域的组蛋白H3 K4的甲基化状态。当H3K4处于不甲基化状态时，启动DNA甲

基化的发生；当H3K4处于三甲基化状态时，DNA甲基化则不能发生。这是一种的全新的调控机制，在分子层面上将表

观遗传调控的两个关键染色质修饰联系在一起，同时也为针对DNA甲基化紊乱的癌症治疗提供了新的思路。

【英文摘要】Cytosine methylation of genomic DNA controls gene expression and maintains genome stability. How a specificDNA

sequence is targeted for methylation by a methyltransferase is largely unknown. Here, we show that histone H3tails lacking lysine 4 (K4)

methylation function as an allosteric activator for methyltransferase Dnmt3a by bindingto its plant homeodomain (PHD). In vitro,

histone H3 peptides stimulated the methylation activity of Dnmt3a up to8-fold, in a manner reversely correlated with the level of K4

methylation. The biological significance of allostericregulation was manifested by molecular modeling and identification of key residues

in both the PHD and the catalyticdomain of Dnmt3a whose mutations impaired the stimulation of methylation activity by H3 peptides

but not thebinding of H3 peptides. Significantly, these mutant Dnmt3a proteins were almost inactive in DNA methylation

whenexpressed in mouse embryonic stem cells while their recruitment to genomic targets was unaltered. We thereforepropose a two-

step mechanism for de novo DNA methylation – first recruitment of the methyltransferase probablyassisted by a chromatin- or DNA-

binding factor, and then allosteric activation depending on the interaction betweenDnmt3a and the histone tails – the latter might

serve as a checkpoint for the methylation activity.

【语种】英文
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【题目】牛心包脱细胞支架的制备研究

【中文关键词】牛心包; 脱细胞; 冻融法; 支架; 去垢剂

【英文关键词】bovine pericardium; decellularization; freeze-thaw method; scaffold; detergent

【中文摘要】组织工程支架材料是构建组织工程器官或组织的重要基础，天然脱细胞基质由于具有其优良特性而成为理

想的支架材料。本研究采用胰酶去污剂法、冻融去污剂24 h 法、冻融去污剂48 h 法、冻融核酸酶法和去污剂核酸酶法等5

种方法对牛心包组织进行脱细胞处理。通过HE 染色、扫描电镜观察、含水量检测、力学检测、DNA 含量检测和细胞毒

性试验，判断不同脱细胞方法的脱细胞效果及其对牛心包基质的影响，从而筛选出对牛心包进行脱细胞的最佳方法。结

果显示冻融后去污剂24 h 法可以完全脱除牛心包的细胞成分，同时细胞外基质和力学特性保持完好，细胞毒性低，且经

济实惠，是制备牛心包脱细胞支架的较好方法。



【英文摘要】The scaffold material is critical in building a tissue-engineered organ or tissue. Extracellular matrix has become an ideal

scaffold material because of its fine features. In this study，the bovine pericardiums were treated with 5 methods，including trypsin-

detergent method，freeze-thaw-detergent 24 h method，freeze-thawdetergent 48 h method， freeze-thaw-nuclease method and

detergent-nuclease method. The effects of decellularization and the changes in physical properties of the matrix were tested by HE

staining，scanningelectron microscope，water content testing，mechanical testing，DNA content detecting and cytotoxicity. The

results showed that Freeze-thaw-detergent 24 h method could remove the cell components of bovine pericardium effectively，while

maintaining the major structural components and the histological and biological properties of bovine pericardium，and with low

cytotoxicity. The freeze-thaw-detergent 24 h method could be the best choice to produce a decellularized bovine pericardium.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】晏飞燕

【通讯作者】顾汉卿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物医学工程学报.2010,29(4):607-613

【论文发表时间】2010-08-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】doi: 10. 3969 / j. issn. 0258-8021. 2010. 04. 021

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】生物交联剂京尼平交联牛心包生物支架材料的性能

【中文关键词】脱细胞牛心包;京尼平;戊二醛;交联特征;生物相容性

【英文关键词】acellular bovine pericardium;genipin;glutaraldehyde;crosslinking characteristics;biocompatibility

【中文摘要】脱细胞牛心包膜因其具有优良特性而成为组织工程生物瓣膜中理想的支架材料。采用冻融+ 表面活性剂法

对牛心包组织进行脱细胞处理后，用戊二醛或京尼平对其进行表面修饰固定。通过HE 染色及扫描电镜观察脱细胞效果

，并对交联组织进行厚度检测、含水量和接触角测试、力学检测、交联指数和差示扫描量热( DSC) 测定、体外降解、溶

血试验以及细胞毒性试验，判断两种交联方法对脱细胞牛心包基质的影响，从而选择出交联脱细胞组织的最好方法。结

果显示，冻融+ 表面活性剂法脱除细胞彻底，戊二醛或京尼平交联后组织厚度明显增加分别约20% 、25% ，亲水性良好

，力学特性稳定，交联指数都高达90% ，且28 d 降解率分别为5% 和3% ，交联后组织稳定性高。但京尼平组溶血率(0.

37% ) 远小于戊二醛组溶血率(13. 77% ) ，且细胞毒性很低。作为瓣膜组织工程支架材料，京尼平交联脱细胞牛心包膜比

戊二醛交联效果具有更好生物相容性，交联效果好，是较好的交联方法。

【英文摘要】The acellular bovine pericardium has become an ideal scaffold material for heart valve tissueengineering because of its

fine features. In this study，the celluar components of the bovine pericardiums were removed by the method of freeze-thaw-detergent

24 h，and then the acellular bovine pericardium were crosslinked with glutaraldehyde or genipin. The effects of decellularization were

tested by HE staining and scanning electron microscope. Properties of the crosslinked acellular matrix were evaluated by tissue

thickness measurement，moisture content test，surface water contact angle，mechanical test，fixation index

determination，differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) test，in vitro enzymatic degradation，hemolysis test and cytotoxicity

test.The results showed that freeze-thaw-detergent 24 h method could remove the cell components of bovine pericardium effectively.

And after crosslinking with glutaraldehyde，thickness of the tissue were increased by 20% ，while that of genipin were about 25% .

Both crosslinked tissues were of strong hydrophilicity and good mechanical properties with crosslinking index more than 90% ，and

the degradation ratio after degrading 28 days were only 5% and 3% respectively，with stable tructure. However，the hemolysis rate of

genipin crosslinked tissue were much lower than that of glutaraldehyde (0. 37% vs 13. 77% ) ，and with lower cytotoxicity as

well.Acellular bovine pericardium crosslinked with genipin was a better one for its better biocompatibility and good crosslinking effects.
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【题目】肿瘤相关免疫抑制细胞与免疫逃逸机制研究进展

【中文关键词】肿瘤相关树突细胞，髓系来源抑制细胞，肿瘤相关巨噬细胞，免疫逃逸

【英文关键词】tumor associated dendritic cells, myeloid derived suppressive cells, tumor associated macrophages, immuneescape

【中文摘要】肿瘤相关树突细胞,髓系来源抑制细胞和肿瘤相关巨噬细胞等在肿瘤免疫逃逸过程中能够诱导免疫抑制反应

。肿瘤源性因子可以影响其分化、功能和迁移。细胞内信号转导途径的激活可以调节细胞内代谢、细胞因子的产生和共

刺激及共抑制分子的表达,由此产生免疫抑制作用。这些方面的研究将会为抗肿瘤免疫治疗提供新的策略。

【英文摘要】Tumor-associated dendritic cells(TADCs), myeloid-derived suppressive cells(MDSCs), and tumor- associated

macrophages(TAMs) have been found to play a critical role in inducing immunosuppression in tumor immune escape. Tumor-

derived factors may affect the differentiation, function, and trafficking of these cells. The intracellular signaling pathways activated by

tumor- associated factor can regulate the intracellular metabolism, production of cytokines, and expression of costimulatory and

coinhibitory molecules, by which induce tumor immune suppression . Research in these fields may result in some new strategies in

tumor immunotherapy against tumors.
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【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Involvement of natural killer cells in PolyI:C-induced liver injury

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】natural killer cells  drug-induced liver injury

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND/AIMS:The roles of T cells, natural killer T cells (NKT) and macrophages in autoimmune hepatitis

have been well documented. However, the roles of natural killer (NK) cells in liver injury remain obscure. Here we examined the effect

of Polyinosinic: polycytidylic acid (PolyI:C)-activated NK cells on liver injury.METHODS:Mice were intraperitoneally injected with

PolyI:C at a dose of 20mug/g body wt. The percentage and absolute number of NK cells in the liver were analyzed with flow cytometry.

Serum alanine transaminase (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) assay and H-E staining were used to evaluate the liver

injury.RESULTS:Following PolyI:C injection, NK cells accumulation and activation occurred in the liver. Meanwhile, slight elevation

of ALT/AST in the serum, mild inflammation and focal necrosis in the liver were also observed. Depletion of NK cells markedly

attenuated PolyI:C-induced liver injury. Neutralization of endogenous Interleukin-12 produced by Kupffer cells abrogated the

accumulation of NK cells in the liver and subsequent liver injury. The liver injury was also alleviated by neutralization of vascular cell

adhesive molecule-1.CONCLUSIONS:These findings suggest that PolyI:C preferentially recruits and activates hepatic NK cells, which

may be responsible for the mild hepatitis.BACKGROUND/AIMS:The roles of T cells, natural killer T cells (NKT) and macrophages in

autoimmune hepatitis have been well documented. However, the roles of natural killer (NK) cells in liver injury remain obscure. Here

we examined the effect of Polyinosinic: polycytidylic acid (PolyI:C)-activated NK cells on liver injury.METHODS:Mice were

intraperitoneally injected with PolyI:C at a dose of 20mug/g body wt. The percentage and absolute number of NK cells in the liver were

analyzed with flow cytometry. Serum alanine transaminase (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) assay and H-E staining were

used to evaluate the liver injury.RESULTS:Following PolyI:C injection, NK cells accumulation and activation occurred in the liver.

Meanwhile, slight elevation of ALT/AST in the serum, mild inflammation and focal necrosis in the liver were also observed. Depletion

of NK cells markedly attenuated PolyI:C-induced liver injury. Neutralization of endogenous Interleukin-12 produced by Kupffer cells

abrogated the accumulation of NK cells in the liver and subsequent liver injury. The liver injury was also alleviated by neutralization of

vascular cell adhesive molecule-1.CONCLUSIONS:These findings suggest that PolyI:C preferentially recruits and activates hepatic NK

cells, which may be responsible for the mild hepatitis.
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】15582130

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Immunosuppression in human peripheral blood T lymphocytes by fluvastatin.in human peripheral blood T lymphocytes by

fluvastatin.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】immunosuppression T lymphocyte

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To investigate the immunosuppressive effect of�fluvastatin�on the PHA-

activated�T�lymphocytes.�T�lymphocytes�were isolated from the�blood�of healthy volunteers, cell proliferation and the

activation markers expression were examined by flow cytometric analysis. Cytokine secretion was assayed by ELISA. LDH-release assay

was used to detect activity of killer cells. NFAT activation was evaluated by TransAM ELISA kit. Results were as following. (1) Whereas

no modification in CD25 expression was seen,fluvastatin�at 5 microM caused a lower level of CD69 expression, accompanied by an

essential suppression on proliferation, IL-2 production and cytotoxicity development in PHA-stimulated�T�cells. However, the

level of secreted IL-10 had no change, and the level of IL-4 even experienced a significant increase. (2) Combined with cyclosporine A

(CsA),�fluvastatin�would further repress CD69 expression, cells proliferation and activity of killer cells, meanwhile significantly

induced the secretion of IL-4 and IL-10. (3)Fluvastatin�treatment also resulted in a strong inhibition of NFAT activation. In

conclusion, partly involving the blockage of activation of NFAT,�fluvastatin�exhibited an immunosuppressive effect in vitro.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu LH
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【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Deferred Versus Prophylactic Therapy With Gancyclovir for Cytomegalovirus in Allograft Liver Transplantation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】cytomegalovirus infection liver transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】

OBJECTIVE:�The�aim�of�this�study�was�to�assess�the�efficacy�of�deferred�versus�prophylactic�therapy�wi

th�gancyclovir�to�prevent�cytomegalovirus�（CMV）�infection�or�disease�in�liver�transplantation�recipients,�

and�to�alter�the�timing�of�infection�or�the�incidences�of�acute�rejection,�chronic�rejection,�or�death.�

METHODS:�We�retrospectively�studied�89�consecutive�liver�transplant�recipients�with�a�minimum�of�1�yea

r�follow-

up.�CMV�early�antigen�detection�（pp65）�was�performed�weekly�for�the�first�2�months�and�thereafter

�monthly�for�an�additional�10�months.�Forty-

one�recipients�were�administered�prophylactic�treatment�and�（48�recipients）�deferred�therapy�for�positive�

antigenemia.�RESULTS:�During�the�first�year�after�transplantation,�CMV�infection�or�disease�developed�in�

61％�or�12.2％�of�those�treated�with�prophylactic�therapy�and�54.1％�or�31.3％�of�those�treated�with�

deferred�therapy�（P�=�0.51�or�P�=�0.032,�respectively）.�The�mean�time�to�CMV�disease�in�the�pr

ophylactic�group�was�161�+/-�33�days�compared�with�82�+/-

�27�days�for�the�deferred�therapy�arm�（P�<�0.001）.�Subgroup�analysis�based�on�CMV�serological�st

atus�also�showed�prophylactic�treatment�significantly�diminished�CMV�disease�in�the�CMV�IgG�antibody�

negative�group.�No�patients�died�in�the�prophylactic�group,�and�one�died�in�the�deferred�group�（P�

=�0.54）.�The�incidence�of�acute�rejection�episodes�was�34％�in�the�prophylactic�and�46％�in�the�def



erred�group�（P�=�0.26）.�Chronic�rejection�was�observed�in�two�recipients�in�the�prophylactic�group�

versus�one�recipient�in�the�deferred�arm�（P�=�0.35）.�CONCLUSION:�Compared�with�deferred�therapy

�prophylactic�therapy�with�gancyclovir�decreased�CMV�disease�and�delayed�the�onset�of�CMV�disease�aft

er�liver�transplantation.�Copyright�2004�Elsevier�Inc.
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【题目】Role of 1,25—dihydroxyvitamin D3 in preventing acute rejection of allograft following rat orthotopic liver transplantation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 acute rejection Liver Transplantation 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:We investigated the role of 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3(1,25-(OH)2D3) in preventing allograft from

acute rejection following orthotopic liver transplantation.METHODS:A rat orthotopic liver transplantation model was used in this

study. SD-Wistar rats served as a high responder strain combination. Recipients were subjected to administration of 1,25-(OH)2D3 at

dosages ranging from 0.25 microg.kg(-1).d(-1) to 2.5 microg.kg(-1).d(-1). Survival after transplantation as well as pathological

rejection grades and IFN-gamma mRNA, IL-10 mRNA transcription intragraft on day 7, and day 30 post-transplantation were

observed. RESULTS:After recipients were treated with 1,25(OH)2D3 at dosages of 0.5 microg.kg(-1).d(-1) or 1.0 microg.kg(-1).d(-1),

survivals of recipients were prolonged. Ninety-five percent confidence intervals of survival were 46 - 87 days and 69 - 102 days (both P

= 0.0005 vs control group), respectively. On day seven post-transplantation, relative levels of IFN-gamma mRNA transcription were

0.59 +/- 0.12 and 0.49 +/- 0.16, which was higher than the control group (P = 0.005, P = 0.003, respectively). Relative levels of IL-10

mRNA transcription were 0.83 +/- 0.09 and 0.76 +/- 0.09, which was lower than the control group (P = 0.002, P = 0.003, respectively).

At a dosage of 0.5 microg.kg(-1).d(-1), the median of pathological rejection grade on day seven and on day thirty post-transplantation

were 1.5 and 2.0 in comparison with the CsA-treated group (P = 0.178, P = 0.171, respectively). At a dosage of 0.5 microg.kg(-1).d(-1),

the median of pathological rejection grade on day seven and day thirty post-transplantation were 1.5 and 1.5 in comparison with CsA-

treated group (P = 0.350, P = 0.693, respectively).CONCLUSION:After each recipient was treated with 1,25-(OH)2D3 at a dosage of

(0.5 - 1.0) microg.kg(-1).d(-1), transcription of cytokine intragraft was accommodated effectively and deviated to Th2 type, resulting in

alleviation of acute rejection. 1,25-(OH)2D3 can prolong survival of recipient after orthotopic liver transplantation.
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【题目】Tumor-induced suppression of interferon production and enhancement of interleukin-10 production by natural killer

（NK） cells:paralleled to CD4+ T cells.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】interferon-gamma interleukin-10 natural killer cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The predominance of type two cytokines in syngeneic B16 tumor-bearing mice was confirmed by analysing supernatant

contents and mRNA copies of IFN-gamma, IL-4, IL-5, IL-10 and IL-13 from splenocytes. The cytokine-producing lymphocytes were

then examined by double-staining flowcytometry. Both�CD4+IFN-gamma+�T�cells�and DX5+IFN-



gamma+�NK�cells�from spleen significantly declined, interestingly, the declining degrees of DX5+IFN-

gamma+�NK�cells�were much greater than those of�CD4+IFN-gamma+T�cells�by the percentage in

whole�NK�or�T�cells�or the absolute amounts per spleen at early tumor stage (day 10) or tumor-advanced stage (day 20). In

contrast to DX5+IFN-gamma+�NK�cells, DX5+IL-10+�NK�cells�increased during tumor progression, the increasing degrees

of DX5+IL-10+�NK�cells�were also much greater than those of�CD4+IL-10+�T�cells�by the percentage or the absolute

amounts. Though the percentage of DX5+IL-4+�NK�cells�only increased in early tumor stage (day 10), the increasing degree was

also greater than that of�CD4+IL-4+�T�cells. In 20xfield view under laser confocal microscope, the mean numbers of DX5+IFN-

gamma+�NK�cells�and�CD4+IFN-gamma+T�cells�dramatically declined after tumor inoculation. These results suggest that

cytokines produced by�NK�cells, at least partly, account for the balance of type one and two cytokines as done by�T�cells, and in

some conditions, that the NK1 or NK2�cells�were possibly more sensitive to tumor progression.
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【题目】Liver innate immunity to hepatitis B virus infection: activation and function of hepatic NK cells.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】innate immunity natural killer cells hepatitis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Natural killer (NK) cells are abundant in the normal�liver, accounting for around one-third of intrahepatic

lymphocytes and are important in the defence against hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection as�innate�immune responses. In this review,

we discuss the mechanisms of hepatic NK cell activity against HBV. Whether directly activated by HBV infection or indirectly activated

by other lymphocytes such as NKT cells or antigen-presenting cells (APCs), hepatic NK cells exert their anti-viral functions by natural

cytotoxicity and production of high levels of cytokines. However, activated NK cells play an important role in regulating adaptive

immune responses by interaction with other lymphocytes such as T, B and APCs. In addition, NK cells may contribute to the

lymphocyte-mediated�liver�injury during HBV infection that was previously considered to be mediated only by CD8+ T cells

or/and NKT cells
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【题目】Involvement of human natural killer cells in asthma pathogenesis: Natural killer 2 cells in type 2 cytokine predominance.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】asthma natural killer cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:T H 2 cells play a pivotal role in the pathogenesis of human asthma. Natural killer (NK) cells are also

thought to divide into NK1 and NK2 subsets. OBJECTIVE:Whether NK1 or NK2 cells are involved in asthma remains unclear.

METHODS:Triple-color flow cytometry for detecting intracellular cytokine and NK cell surface phenotype from asthmatic patients

was used. The NK cell cloning and analysis with RT-PCR for cytokine expression and Western blotting for signal transducer and

activator of transcription activation were performed. RESULTS:For the first time, we observed that the ratio of IL-4 + CD56 + NK2

cells in PBMCs of 8 asthmatic patients were higher than in healthy individuals. NK cell clones were then obtained by means of limited



dilution, and the average mean of the relative intensity of PCR products for type 2 cytokines significantly increased in the asthmatic

patients. Signal transducer and activator of transcription 6, a key transcript factor of type 2 phenotype, was constitutively activated in

NK2 clones from asthmatic patients. We cocultured freshly purified NK cells from asthmatic patients with IFN-gamma and anti-IL-4

antibody in the presence of IL-15 and found that the content of IL-4 + NK2 cells significantly decreased after treatment. Interestingly,

NK2-biased status in asthmatic patients was reversed when patients recovered from regular therapy. CONCLUSION:The results

suggest that the NK2 cell subset is involved in the pathogenesis of asthma.
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【题目】Differential roles of constitutively activated ERK1/2 and NF-kappaB in cytotoxicity and proliferation by human NK cell lines

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ERK1/2 NF-kappa B natural killer cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Compared with freshly isolated peripheral blood�natural�killer�(NK)�cells, the YT and�NK-

92�cell�lines�are characterized by elevated cytolytic activity. The molecular mechanisms underlying the rapid�proliferation�and

enhanced lytic activity of�NK cell�lines�are poorly understood. Investigation of these�cell�lines�revealed

that�ERK1/2�and�NF-kappa B�are�constitutively�activated, providing evidence that these two signaling pathways are

differentially involved in cytolysis and�proliferation. Furthermore, blockingERK1/2�activation with the specific inhibitor,

PD098059, inhibited cytolytic activity in both�cell�lines�and reduced mRNA expression of cytolysis-related effector molecules

such as Fas-L and IFN gamma, as measured by semi-quantitative RT-PCR. However, MTT colormetric analysis showed that treatment

with the PD098059 inhibitor did not affectcell�proliferation. Meanwhile, blockade of the�NF-kappa B�signaling pathway using

MG132 inhibited cellular growth without impacting cytolytic capability. No synergistic interactions were observed

between�ERK1/2�and�NF-kappa B�after combination treatment with PD098059 and MG132, suggesting that these two signaling

pathways likely affect cellular�proliferation�and�cytotoxicity�by�NK�cells�differentially.
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】15778120

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Activation pattern of mitogen-activated protein kinases in early phase of different size liver isografts in rats

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】mitogen-activated protein kinases liver transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Mitogen-activated�protein�kinases�(MAPK) play a pivotal role in ischemia reperfusion injuries of heart

and�liver, but the�activation�pattern�of MAPKs in the�early�phase�ofdifferent�size�liver�isografts�remains unclear.

The experiment is designed to investigate the�activation�pattern�and role of MAPKs in�isografts�of the rat

with�different�size�livertransplantation. The animal models of�different�size�graft�liver�transplantation (whole graft,

50%�size, or 30%�size, respectively) were established and the sham operation group served as a control. The recipients were

sacrificed at 0.5-, 2-, 6-, and 24-hour time points after transplantation to harvest the graft specimens and blood samples. The serum

aspartate amino transferase (AST), alanine amino transferase (ALT) and tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-alpha) levels, and



histological findings were evaluated. The expressions of the total and phosphorylated p46/p54 JNKs, p38 MAPK, and p42/p44 ERKs

were detected by Western blot. The serum ALT and AST levels increased significantly at the 0.5-hour time point and maintained high

with the peak levels at the 6-hour time point after�liver�transplantation. The�different�sizes of�liver�isografts�did not change

the expressions of total p46/p54JNKs, p38MAPK, and p42/p44 ERKs. While the expressions of phosphorylated p46/p54JNKs, p38

MAPK, and p42/p44 ERKs were either negative or mildly up-regulated in the sham operation group, they were significantly activated in

the transplanted�liver�at the 0.5-hour time point, especially in the 30%size�liver�transplantation group. In conclusion,

the�activation�of three MAPKs in�liver�isografts�correlates with graft�size�and the JNK and p38 MAPK are responsible for

the graft injury while the ERK signal pathway maybe participate in the regulation of cell growth and differentiation after small-for-

size�liver�transplantation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liang TB

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Liver�Transpl.

【论文发表时间】2005-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16315305

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】A rat model of chronic allograft liver rejection

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】chronic allograft regection liver transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】INTRODUCTION: The aim of this study was to develop a rat model of chronic irreversible rejection, which is a major

causes of late graft loss and retransplantation after orthotopic liver allotransplantation.  METHODS: Allogeneic liver transplantation

was performed in a rat combination of Dark Agouti (DA) to Brown Norway (BN). Group A was left without treatment, group B

received cyclosporine' (CsA; 1 mg/kg/d) and group C, CsA (4 mg/kg/d). Animals were followed for 6 months. Liver tissue was

harvested to construct a time course of histological changes after liver transplantation using histopathological and morphometric

techniques. We compared the total histological score of rejection activity index and survival rates. RESULTS: In untreated animals,

irreversible acute rejection developed, all animals died within 15 days. In the low-dose CsA group, all animals that survived more than

30 days developed moderate to severe manifestations of chronic liver rejection, with graft infiltration, ductular damage or proliferation,

obliterative arteriopathy, and liver fibrosis. No apparent histological alterations were observed in group C. Survival analysis showed

significant differences between the three groups. CONCLUSIONS: In the rat strain combination of DA --> BN with low-dose

immunosuppression, early mild inflammation was followed by the development of chronic rejection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Gao LH

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Transplant Proceding

【论文发表时间】2005-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】15964409

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Tacrolimus dose requirement in relation to donor and recipient ABCB1 and CYP3A5 gene polymorphisms in Chinese liver

transplant patients.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Tacrolimus liver transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The aim of this study was to investigate whether the heterogeneity in�tacrolimus�dose�requirement�is associated

with�ABCB1�and�CYP3A5�gene�polymorphisms�in�Chineseliver�transplant�patients�during the first month after

transplantation.�ABCB1�and�CYP3A5�genotyping was performed using the polymerase chain reaction restriction sites



polymorphism-based procedure in�Chinese�liver�transplant�recipients (n = 50) and their corresponding donors (n =

50).�Tacrolimus�whole-blood trough concentrations were measured by immunoassays on the IMx analyzers (Abbott Diagnostics

Laboratories, Abbott-Park, IL). Doses required to achieve target blood concentrations and�dose-adjusted trough concentrations

(concentration/dose�[C/D] ratios) were compared among�patients�according to allelic status of�ABCB1�and�CYP3A5.

The�ABCB1�3435CC was observed in 23 subjects (23%), whereas 64 (64%) carried 3435CT and 13 (13%) carried 3435TT.

The�CYP3A5*1/*1 was observed in 13 subjects (13%), 50 (50%) carried *1/*3, and 37 (37%) carried*3/*3. The�tacrolimus�C/D

ratios were obviously lower in recipients carrying�ABCB1�3435CC genotype. For�CYP3A5, recipients who received organs

from�CYP3A5*3/*3 donors had higher C/D ratios. But the donors'�ABCB1�and recipients'�CYP3A5�genotype did not affect

the recipients' pharmacokinetics. Analysis of the combination of recipients'�ABCB1�and donors'�CYP3A5�genotypes revealed

that the�tacrolimus�C/D ratios were significantly lower in the�ABCB1�3435CC-carrying recipients, regardless of

donors'�CYP3A5�genotype. In conclusion, our finding suggests that the recipients'�ABCB1�and donors'�CYP3A5�genotype

affect the�tacrolimus�doserequirements.�ABCB1�C3435T polymorphism is a major determinant of�tacrolimus�trough

concentration in�Chinese�liver�transplant�recipients, and recipients with 3435CC genotype will require

higher�dose�of�tacrolimus.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang WL

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Liver�Transpl.

【论文发表时间】2006-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16628701

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Prevention of hepatitis B recurrence after liver transplantation using lamivudine or lamivudine combined with hepatitis B

Immunoglobulin prophylaxis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】hepatitis B�recurrence liver transplantation lamivudine

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The aim of our study was to determine the outcomes of�liver�transplant recipients receiving

either�lamivudine�(LAM) monotherapy or LAM�combined�with low-dose intramuscular (IM)�hepatitis

B�Immunoglobulin�(HBIG) therapy. We performed a retrospective review of the medical records of patients that had had�liver

transplantation�in a single center for HBV-related�liver�diseases from December 1999 to June 2004. A total of 165 patients

received LAM monotherapy (51 patients) or�combined�prophylaxis�(114 patients) post-liver transplantation�(LT) with a mean

follow-up of 20.13 months.�Hepatitis B�relapsed in 21 patients of the�hepatitis B�surface antigen (HBsAg) carriers who received

LAM monotherapy, with a 1- and 2-yr actuarial risk of 27.4% and 39.7%.�Recurrence�occurred in 16 patients of 114 patients

receiving the�combined�prophylaxis, with a 1- and 2-yr�recurrence�rate of 13.5% and 15.2% (P = 0.024). A total of 25 cases

(67.6%) with YMDD mutants were detected in all the 37 patients, 14 cases (66.7%) in the monotherapy group and 11 cases (68.8%) in

the combination group. In conclusion, LAM and low-dose intramuscular HBIG treatment demonstrates a better result than LAM

monotherapy, as�prophylaxis�against post-LT reinfection of the graft, but the safety and efficacy as a substitution for high-dose

intravenous HBIG with LAM needs to be investigated further.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zheng SS

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Liver�Transpl.

【论文发表时间】2006-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16447195

【学科分类】临床医学



【题目】Influence of CYP3A5 gene polymorphisms of donor rather than recipient to tacrolimus individual dose requirement in liver

transplantation.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Cytochrome P-450 Enzyme Liver Transplantation Tacrolimus

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Tacrolimus is a widely used immunosuppressant in organ transplantation, but it is characterized by a

narrow therapeutic index and high interindividual variations of its pharmacokinetics. Tacrolimus is a substrate for CYP3A. It has been

conjectured that CYP3A5 polymorphism is associated with tacrolimus pharmacokinetic variations. The objective of this study was to

evaluate the contribution of polymorphisms of the donor and recipient CYP3A5 gene on tacrolimus disposition in liver transplantation.

METHODS: Fifty-three liver transplant recipients treated with tacrolimus were enrolled in this study. Tacrolimus dosage and blood

trough concentration were investigated at 1 week, 2 weeks, and 1 month after transplantation. Polymerase chain reaction-restriction

fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) analysis was applied to determine the genotype of CYP3A5 gene. RESULTS: The

concentration/dose (C/D) ratios in patients with *1/*1(*1/*3) genotype donor were significantly lower than in patients with *3/*3

genotype donor at 2 weeks (P = 0.036) and 1 month (P = 0.021), but not at 1 week posttransplantation. Combination analysis showed

that such significance still existed between CYP3A5 expressor group and nonexpressor group for both donor and recipient genotype.

Also differences of C/D ratio between CYP3A5 expressor and nonexpressor donors in nonexpressor recipients were larger than those

between recipients in nonexpressor donors. CONCLUSION: The large interindividual variation of tacrolimus dose requirement is

influenced by the metabolic activity of CYP3A5. Polymorphisms of the donor CYP3A5 gene seem to contribute more to such variation

than the recipient. A larger population and further studies are needed to explore the exact mechanisms for tacrolimus

pharmacokinetics.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu S

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Transplantation

【论文发表时间】2006-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16421475

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】B7-H1 expression is upregulated in peripheral blood CD14+ monocytes of patients with chronic hepatitis B virus infection,

which correlates with higher serum IL-10 levels.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】B7-H1 IL-10

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Chronicity in hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is maintained by increased type 2 T-helper cell response, possibly

because of increased interleukin-10 (IL-10) productions. B7-H1 can negatively regulate T-cell responses via its receptor, programmed

death 1. Ligation of B7-H1 to T-cells can result in the preferential secretion of IL-10. In this study, we investigated whether there was an

upregulated expression of B7-H1 in peripheral blood mononuclear cells in patients chronically infected by HBV and further explored

the correlation between B7-H1 expression and serum interleukin 2, interferon-gamma, IL-10, HBeAg, alanine aminotransferase (ALT)

levels and viral load. Fifty-five patients with chronic HBV infection and 20 healthy controls (HCs) were enrolled in the present study.

The results showed that in patients with chronic hepatitis B CD14+ monocytes but not CD3+ and CD19+ cells had a significantly

increased expression of B7-H1 compared with HCs, which positively correlates with serum IL-10 levels and the presence of HBeAg and

negatively correlates with serum ALT levels. In conclusion, chronic HBV patients harbour an increased B7-H1 expression in CD14+

monocytes compared with controls, which may be responsible for the increased serum IL-10 levels. This might be an important way by

which HBV evades an adequate immune response, leading to viral persistence and disease chronicity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Geng L

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Viral Hepat.

【论文发表时间】2006-11-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17052271

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Involvement of endoplasmic reticulum in hepatitis B virus replication

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】endoplasmic�reticulum hepatitis B virus replication

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The mitochondrial calcium and downstream proline-rich tyrosine kinase-2 (PyK2) signaling pathway are critical

to�hepatitis�B�virus�(HBV)�replication, and the�endoplasmicreticulum�(ER) plays an important role in intracellular

calcium regulation. To investigate the role of ER in HBV�replication, the HBV genome transfected HepG2.2.15 cells were treated by

cyclosporine A (CsA), cyclopiazonic acid (CPA), ryanodine and U73122, which are all specific blockers of calcium channels located in

either ER or mitochondria. The HBV�replication�level was evaluated by two methods: slot blot hybridization analysis of intracellular

HBV DNA and real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis of secreted HBV DNA in supernatant; the activation of PyK2

kinase was detected by Western blot analysis. Results indicated that the HBV�replication�was inhibited when mitochondrial

permeability transition pore, ER Ca2+ -ATPase and ER inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate receptor (IP3R) were blocked by CsA, CPA and

U73122, respectively; but not inhibited when ER ryanodine receptor was blocked by ryanodine. The PyK2 phosphorylation level

declined after treatment of 2 microg/ml CsA, 5 microM CPA and 25 microM U73122, but not changed apparently after 50 microM

ryanodine treatment. Compared with monotreatment, a more powerful inhibitory effect was achieved when the CsA, CPA and U73122

were combined used in twosome or triple manner, while the HBV�replication�level did not change apparently when ryanodine

combined with CsA, CPA or U73122. In conclusion, besides the mitochondria, the ER also participates in the

HBV�replication�through calcium-PyK2 signaling pathway; the calcium channels of ER Ca2+ -ATPase and ER IP3R are responsible

for this role; during this complicated process, an interaction between ER and mitochondria maybe involved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xia WL

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virus�Res.

【论文发表时间】2006-11-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16870295

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Interleukin-15�prevents�concanavalin�A-induced�liver�injury�in�mice�via�NKT�cell-

dependent�mechanism.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】IL-15 natural killer cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Administration of�concanavalin�A (Con A) induces a rapid and severe�liver�injury�in�mice. Natural killer T

(NKT) cells are recognized to be the key effector cells, and a variety of cytokines [e.g., interleukin 4 (IL-4), IL-5, interferon gamma

(IFN-gamma), and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-alpha)] have been shown to play vital roles in Con�A-inducedliver�injury,

whereas the role of IL-15, a critical cytokine in the development and homeostasis of�NKT�cells, remains obscure. In this study,

pretreatment with IL-15 preventedmice�from Con�A-induced�mortality, elevation of serum transaminase,�liver�necrosis, and

hepatocyte apoptosis. Depletion of�NKT�cells abolished Con�A-induced�liver�injury, which could be restored by adoptive

transfer of purified�NKT�cells but not by that of in vivo or in vitro IL-15-treated hepatic�NKT�cells. Furthermore, transfer of

wild-type�NKTcells to CD1d-/-�mice�restored�liver�injury, whereas transfer of IL-15-treated�NKT�cells did not. IL-15

pretreatment decreased the�NKT-derived IL-4, IL-5, and TNF-alpha production, thereby resulting in less infiltration of eosinophils,

which play a critical role in Con�A-induced�liver�injury. In conclusion, IL-15 protects against Con�A-

induced�liverinjury�via�an�NKT�cell-dependent�mechanism�by reducing their production of IL-4, IL-5, and infiltration of

eosinophils. These findings suggest that IL-15 may be of therapeutic relevance in human autoimmune-related hepatitis.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li BF

【通讯作者】Tian Z

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatology

【论文发表时间】2006-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16729307

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Poly I:C prevents T cell-mediated hepatitisvia an NK-dependent mechanism

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Poly I-C administration natural killer cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND/AIMS: T cell immune responses play key roles in the pathogenesis of viral hepatitis, and innate

immunity is known to be also activated during this process, however, the effects of innate immunity activation on T cell-mediated

hepatitis remain obscure. Here we examined the effect of the activation of NK cells induced by toll-like receptor 3 (TLR3) ligand,

polyinosinic-polycytidylic acid (poly I:C), on concanavalin A (Con A)-induced T cell-mediated liver injury. METHODS: Mice

received nontoxic intraperitoneal poly I:C injection before Con A intravenous administration. The liver injury was examined by

measuring serum transaminase and pathology, and the function of hepatic lymphocytes was detected by FACS analysis. RESULTS:

Poly I:C pretreatment protected against T cell-mediated hepatitis, as evidenced by decreased mortality, hepatic necrosis, serum

transaminase levels and inflammatory cytokines (IL-4, IFN-gamma). The protective effect of poly I:C was diminished in NK-depleted

mice, which could be partially restored by adoptive transfer of NK cells. Administration of poly I:C caused NKT and T cell apoptosis

via enhancing expression of Fas protein on these cells and expression of Fas ligand on NK cells. CONCLUSIONS: These findings

suggest that activation of NK cells by poly I:C prevents Con A-induced T cell-hepatitis via downregulation of T/NKT cells and

subsequent reduction of inflammatory cytokines.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang J

【通讯作者】Tian Z

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Hepatology

【论文发表时间】2006-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16310275

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Human NK cells positively regulate gammadelta T cells in response to Mycobacterium tuberculosis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】gammadelta�T�cells natural killer cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The decrease in�NK�cell activity and the loss of�gammadelta�T�cells�in active

pulmonary�tuberculosis�patients have been reported. In this study, we observed that the

proliferating�response�of�gammadelta�T�cells�to the heat-treated Ags of�Mycobacterium�tuberculosis�from different

individuals was noted to be dependent on the content or function of�NK�cells�in PBMC in a population study. We also found

that�NK�cells�were directly rapidly activated by the heat-treated Ags from M.�tuberculosis�(H37Ra) in vitro; in turn, the

activated�NK�cells�improved�gammadelta�T�cell proliferation both by CD54-mediated cell-cell contact through the forming

immune synapse and by soluble factors TNF-alpha, GM-CSF, and IL-12, but not IFN-gamma. Our results demonstrated that an

interaction between�NK�cells�and�gammadelta�T�cells�existed in antituberculosis immunity. Up-regulating the function

of�NK�cells�might be beneficial to the prevention and control of pulmonary�tuberculosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang RJ



【通讯作者】Tian Z

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Immunol.

【论文发表时间】2006-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16456023

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Efficacy of hepatitis B immunoglobulin in relation to the gene polymorphisms of human leukocyte Fcgamma receptor III

（CD16） in Chinese liver transplant patients.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Immunoglobulins liver transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Although the use of hepatitis B immunoglobulin (HBIG) may lead to a significant reduction in

recurrent hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection and improve the survival of patients who have undergone liver transplantation (LT) for

hepatitis B-related diseases, the recurrence of the disease still remains at a lower level. Different clinical curative effects were observed in

patients with the same HBV-related diseases and the same therapy. This study was undertaken to investigate whether the efficacy of

HBIG is associated with FCGR3A gene polymorphisms in Chinese liver transplant patients. METHODS: Altogether 77 patients who

had received liver transplantation for hepatitis B-related diseases with more than one-year survival after surgery were studied. The

recurrence of HBV was characterized by the appearance of HBsAg in serum after the operation. The FCGR3A genotyping was

performed using genomic DNA sequencing (ABI 3037). Single nucleotide polymorphism at nucleotide 559 was detected by Polyphred.

RESULTS: Of the 77 patients, 14 were complicated with HBV recurrence post-transplant. The FCGR3A at nucleotide 559 TT was

observed in 35 (45.5%) subjects, whereas TG in 31 (40.3%) and GG in 11 (14.3%). In the 559G carrier group (n = 42, 54.5%), the risk

of HBV recurrence was 9.5%, and 1- and 2-year recurrence-free survival rates were 95.2% and 88.7%, respectively. In the 559G

noncarrier group (n = 35, 45.5%), the risk of HBV recurrence was 28.6%, and 1- and 2-year recurrence-free survival rates were 74.3%

and 69.3%, respectively. The risk of HBV recurrence and the recurrence-free survival rate were both statistically different between the

559G carrier and noncarrier groups (P < 0.05). CONCLUSIONS: A single nucleotide polymorphism (T/G) at position 559 of the

FCGR3A gene was found in Chinese patients. The efficacy of HBIG in prophylaxis of HBV recurrence after LT is associated with the

gene polymorphism, so detecting FCGR3A genotypes can be a clinical reference of the HBIG administration.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang WL

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin Med J (Engl)

【论文发表时间】2007-09-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17908480

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】A novel model of portal vein transplantation in mice using two-cuff technique

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Portal Vein liver transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Allogeneic�portal vein�(PV) grafts have been widely used for vascular reconstruction in the aggressive biliary-

pancreatic surgery and partial liver�transplantation. We developed a�novel�PV�transplantation�model�aimed at studying the

pathologic alteration of the grafts and further managements. The PV graft was implanted orthotopically into the recipient using�two-

cuff�technique. A total of 80 PV transplants have been performed, and the overall survival rate for the recipients was 91.3%

(73/80).�Mice�were randomly separated into isografts group, allografts group, and allografts group treated with CTLA4-Ig. PV grafts

were harvested on the 1st, 2nd, 4th, and 8th postoperative week. The isografts remained intact vascular structure, and the allografts

developed marked rejection with significant increase in wall thickness (95 +/- 19 microm vs. 49 +/- 7 microm; P < 0.01) and decrease in

lumen area (1.9 +/- 1.1 x 10(4) microm(2) vs. 7.7 +/- 3.1 x 10(4) microm(2); P < 0.01) on the 4th week. In the CTLA4-Ig treated

group, the vascular thickness and lumen area were significantly improved when compared with the untreated allografts (wall-thickness:



53 +/- 3 microm vs. 95 +/- 19 microm, P < 0.01; lumen area: 8.8 +/- 2.4 x 10(4) microm(2) vs. 1.9 +/- 1.1 x 10(4) microm(2), P < 0.01)

on the 4th week. In conclusion, the PV�transplantation�model�in�mice�using�two-cuff�technique�is a feasible procedure

with a high survival rate. The PV allografts responded well to the CTLA4-Ig therapy in our preliminary research by the�model.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yan S

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Microsurgery

【论文发表时间】2007-08-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17705281

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Increased susceptibility to liver injury in hepatitis B virus transgenic mice involves NKG2D-ligand interaction and natural

killer cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hepatitis B virus natural killer cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The innate immunopathogenesis responsible for the�susceptibility�to hepatocyte�injury�in

chronic�hepatitis�B�surface antigen carriers is not well defined. In this

study,hepatitis�B�virus�(HBV)�transgenic�mice�(named HBs-Tg) were oversensitive to�liver�injury�after immunologic

[polyinosinic:polycytidylic acid or concanavalin A (ConA)] or chemical (CCl4) triggering. It was then found that the nonhepatotoxic

low dose of ConA for wild-type�mice�induced severe�liver�injury�in HBs-Tg�mice, which was dependent on the

accumulated intraheptic�natural�killer�(NK)�cells. Expressions of NKG2D ligands (Rae-1 and Mult-1) in hepatocytes were

markedly enhanced upon ConA stimulation in HBs-Tg�mice, which greatly activated hepatic NK�cells�via NKG2D/Rae-1 or

Mult-1 recognition. Interestingly, the presence of NK T�cells�was necessary for NK cell activation and worked as positive helper cell

possibly by producing interferon-gamma and interleukin-4 in this process. CONCLUSION: Our findings for the first time suggested

the critical role of NKG2D recognition of hepatocytes by NK�cells�in oversensitive�liver�injury�during chronic HBV infection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen Y

【通讯作者】Tian Z

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatology

【论文发表时间】2007-09-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17626270

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Impairment of liver regeneration correlates with activated hepatic NKT cells in HBV transgenic mic

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】regeneration natural killer T cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A fraction of�HBV�carriers have a risk to develop�liver�cancer. Because�liver�possesses a

strong�regeneration�capability, surgical resection of cancerous�liver�or transplantation with healthy�liver�is an alternate

choice for�HBV-caused hepatocarcinoma therapy. How�HBV�infection affects the�regeneration�of hepatectomized or

transplanted�liver�remains elusive. We report that partial hepatectomy (PHx)-induced�liver regeneration�was reduced

in�HBV�transgenic�(HBV-tg)�mice, a model of human�HBVinfection. PHx markedly triggered�natural�killer�T (NKT)

cell accumulation in the hepatectomized livers of�HBV-tg�mice, simultaneously with enhanced interferon gamma (IFN-gamma)

production and CD69 expression on�hepatic�NKT cells�at the early stage of�liver regeneration. The�impairment�of�liver

regeneration�in�HBV-tg�mice�was largely ameliorated by�NKT�cell depletion, but not by�natural�killer�(NK) cell

depletion. Blockage of CD1d-NKT�cell interaction considerably alleviated�NKT�cell activation and their inhibitory effect on

regenerating hepatocytes. Neutralization of IFN-gamma enhanced bromodeoxyuridine incorporation in�HBV-tg�mice�after



PHx, and IFN-gamma mainly induced hepatocyte cell cycle arrest. Adoptive transfer of�NKT cells�from regenerating�HBV-

tg�liver, but not from normal�mice, could inhibit�liver regeneration�in recipient�mice. CONCLUSION:�Activated�NKT

cells�negatively regulate�liver regeneration�of�HBV-tg�mice�in the PHx model.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Dong ZJ

【通讯作者】Tian Z

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatology

【论文发表时间】2007-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17523147

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】NK3-like NK cells are involved in protective effect of polyinosinic-polycytidylic acid on type 1 diabetes in nonobese diabetic

mice.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Islets of Langerhans natural killer cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Type�1�diabetes�in NOD�mice�is characterized by the uncontrolled Th1 immune responses and deficiency of

regulatory or suppressor�cells. Previous study has shown that NOD�mice�treated with�polyinosinic-

polycytidylic�acid�(poly(I:C)) have a markedly reduced incidence of�diabetes, but the underlying mechanisms remain unclear. In

this study, we report that the prevention of�diabetes�by poly(I:C) is associated with the formation of Th2-enriched environment in

spleen and pancreas. We further show that the prevention of�diabetes�and the formation of Th2-enriched environment depend on

the presence of�NK�cells. Long-term poly(I:C)-treated�NK�cells�exhibit a�NK3-like�phenotype, and are�involved�in

the induction of Th2 bias of spleen�cells�in response to islet autoantigens via TGF-beta-dependent manner.

Therefore,�NK�cells�mediate the�protectiveeffect�of poly(I:C) possibly through the promotion of Th2 bias of immune

responses. These findings suggest that�NK�cells�can participate in the regulation of autoimmunediabetes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wei H

【通讯作者】Tian Z

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Immunol.

【论文发表时间】2007-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17277118

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Pancreatic fistula after pancreaticoduodenectomy: diagnosed according to International Study Group Pancreatic Fistula

（ISGPF） definition

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Pancreatic�Fistula Pancreaticoduodenectomy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIMS: The aim of the study is to validate a new classification of pancreatic fistula (PF) and to document risk factors for

PF. METHODS: A retrospective study was performed on 100 patients who underwent pancreaticoduodenectomy (PD) within a 2-year

period. PF was diagnosed according to the criteria developed by an International Study Group on Pancreatic Fistula (ISGPF). Sixteen

pre- and intraoperative risk factors for PF were analyzed. RESULTS: Of 100 patients 32 developed PF; grade A in 21 patients, grade B in

10, and grade C in 1. Four risk factors including pathological diagnosis, concomitant surgery, diameter of pancreatic duct, and texture

of the remnant pancreas were found to be significantly associated with PF by univariate analysis. Texture of the remnant pancreas and

concomitant surgery were demonstrated to be independent risk factors by multivariate logistic regression. If a PF occurred, advanced

age was found to be a risk factor for PF grade B by univariate analysis, but age was not an independent risk factor by multivariate logistic

regression. CONCLUSIONS: The status of the remnant pancreas is identified asa substantial risk factor for PF after PD. When soft

remnant pancreas is encountered, more careful handling is required in an attempt to minimize the rate of PF. This study confirms that



the ISGPF classification of PF is useful.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liang TB

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Pancreatology

【论文发表时间】2007-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17627097

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】A novel prognostic model based on serum levels of total bilirubin and creatinine early after liver transplantation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】prognosis liver transplantation total bilirubin creatinine 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND/AIM: We aim to evaluate the impact of early renal dysfunction (ERD), early allograft dysfunction

(EAD) on post-transplant mortality, and further explore a simple and accurate model to predict prognosis. PATIENTS: A total of 161

adult patients who underwent liver transplantation for benign end-stage liver diseases were enrolled in the retrospective study. Another

38 patients were used for model validation. RESULTS: Poor patient survival was associated with ERD or EAD. A post-transplant model

for predicting mortality (PMPM) based on serum levels of total bilirubin and creatinine at 24-h post-transplantation was then

established according to multivariate logistic regression. At 3 months, 6 months and 1 year, the area under receiver operating

characteristic curves (AUC) of PMPM score at 24-h post-transplantation (0.876, 0.878 and 0.849, respectively) were significantly higher

than those of pre-transplant model for end-stage liver diseases (MELD) score (0.673, 0.674 and 0.618, respectively) or the post-

transplant MELD score at 24-h post-transplantation (0.787, 0.787 and 0.781, respectively) (P<0.05). Patients with PMPM score <or=-

1.4 (low-risk group, n=114) achieved better survival than those with PMPM score >-1.4 (high-risk group, n=47) (P<0.001). The

patients in the high-risk group showed a relatively good outcome if their PMPM scores decreased to <or=-1.4 at post-transplant day 7.

The subsequent validation study showed that PMPM functioned with a predictive accuracy of 100%. CONCLUSION: The PMPM

score could effectively predict short- and medium-term mortality in liver transplant recipients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu X

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Liver�Int.

【论文发表时间】2007-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17617125

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Calcitriol inhibits hepatocyte apoptosis in rat allograft by regulating apoptosis-associated genes

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Calcitriol hepatocyte apoptosis liver transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Calcitriol, the active form of vitamin D, exerts important immunoregulatory effects. After�rat�liver

allografting,�calcitriol�suppresses acute rejection. The aim of this study was to investigate

whether�calcitriol�regulates�hepatocyte�apoptosis, in parallel with its inhibition of acute rejection in�rat�liver allografts. Liver

allografts were transplanted in a high responder strain combination (SD to Wistar rats) and�calcitriol�was administered to the

recipients, while control recipients received no immunosuppressant. Graft specimens were harvested on postoperative days 1, 3, 5 and 7

for histological analysis and protein assay.�Hepatocyte�apoptosis�was assessed by the TUNEL method. Levels of intragraft Bcl-2,

Bcl-xL, Bax, TNF-alpha and IFN-gamma proteins were measured by Western blot analysis. Expression of Fas, Fas ligand and caspase-3

was determined by immunohistochemical analysis.�Calcitriol�markedly inhibited�hepatocyte�apoptosis. In the�calcitriol-

treated allografts, Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL levels increased while Bax and caspase-3 levels significantly decreased. The expression of Fas ligand

was clearly reduced while Fas remained unchanged. TNF-alpha and IFN-gamma proteins were also significantly decreased in the



presence of�calcitriol. These results show that�calcitriol�acts as a promoter of the anti-apoptosis�genes�Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL and an

inhibitor of the pro-apoptosis�genes�Bax and caspase-3. These effects may be related to its suppression of the Fas/Fas ligand pathway

and its inhibition of cytotoxic T lymphocyte products.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang AB

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int Immunopharmacol.

【论文发表时间】2007-08-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17570329

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Calcitriol inhibits the growth of MHCC97 heptocellular cell lines by down-modulating c-met and ERK expressions

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Portal Vein liver transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Previous studies have demonstrated that Calcitriol or its analogs has an anti-tumour activity. This

study was designed to determine the effect and mechanism of Calcitriol on MHCC-97 heptocellular cell lines. METHODS: MHCC97

cell lines were treated with Calcitriol of 10(-6) approximately 10(-9) M concentration and with Calcitriol in lipiodol ultra-fluid (LUF)

respectively. The conditions of cell proliferation were analyzed by MTT method. The cell apoptosis and cycle were analyzed by using a

flow cytometer. Hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) concentration in the cell supernatant was measured by using ELISA method. C-met

and vitamin D receptor (VDR) mRNA in cells were determined by using RT-PCR method. VDR and ERK(1/2) proteins were

determined by using Western Blotting method. RESULTS: Calcitriol inhibited the proliferation of MHCC97 cell lines with an

accumulation of cells in the G(0)/G(1) phase and reduction of cells in S phase. Calcitriol dissolved in LUF resulted in a better and

longer inhibitive effect on the cell lines than Calcitriol alone. MHCC97 cell lines secreted HGF and expressed c-met mRNA and

ERK(1/2) proteins abundantly. Calcitriol remarkably inhibited the expressions of c-met mRNA and ERK(1/2) proteins.

CONCLUSION: Calcitriol inhibits the growth of MHCC-97 heptocellular cell lines by down modulating c-met and ERK expressions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu FS

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Liver Int.

【论文发表时间】2007-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17498257

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】FTY720, a synthetic compound from Isaria sinclairii, inhibits proliferation and induces apoptosis in pancreatic cancer cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】FTY720 Pancreatic Neoplasms

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】FTY720, a�synthetic�compound�produced by modification of a metabolite from�Isaria�sinclairii, is known as a

unique immunosuppressive agent that exerts its activity by inducing�apoptosis�of lymphocytes [S. Suzuki,�FTY720: Mechanisms

of action and its effect on organ transplantation, Transplant. Proc. 31 (1999) 2779-2782]. Additionally, it has been found

that�FTY720�has inhibitory effects on various�cancer�growth and metastasis [J.D. Wang, S. Takahara, N. Nonomura, Early

induction of�apoptosis�in androgen-independent prostate�cancer�cell line by�FTY720�requires caspase-3 activation, Prostate

40 (1999) 50-55]. To investigate its effect on the growth and metastasis of�pancreaticcancer,�FTY720�was used to treat

three�pancreatic�cancer�cell lines (BxPC-3, AsPC-1, and PANC-1). The MTT assay and flow cytometry were used to evaluate the

cell death after�FTY720�treatment; the wound closure assay, three-dimensional (3D) Matrigel assay, and invasive assay were used to

evaluate the migration, colony formation and invasion abilities after�FTY720�treatment, respectively. Protein expression in BxPC-3,

AsPC-1, and PANC-1�cells�after�FTY720�treatment was detected by Western blotting. The MTT assay indicated that the growth



of�pancreatic�cancer�cells�could be inhibited by�FTY720�at various concentrations between 0 and 17 microM in a dose-

dependent manner, which was also confirmed by flow cytometry. The wound closure assay, 3D Matrigel assay and cell invasion assay all

showed that�FTY720�significantly suppressed migration, colony formation and invasion ability of�cancer�cells�at

concentrations from 5 to 17 microM. After�FTY720�treatment, the phospho-Akt, Bcl-2, pro-caspase-3 expression were down-

regulated while the caspase-9 protein expression was increased. In conclusion,�FTY720�can inhibit the growth, migration and

invasion of�pancreaticcancer�cells. Our study provides a preclinical support for chemotherapeutic approach with�FTY720�for

the treatment of�pancreatic�cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shen Y

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer�Lett.

【论文发表时间】2007-09-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17462818

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】MDR1 gene polymorphisms and risk of recurrence in patients with hepatocellular carcinoma after liver transplantation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】MDR1 gene polymorphisms recurrence liver transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: Recurrence of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) after liver transplantation (LT)

remains a major cause of post-LT death. However, currently there is still lacking the markers to reliably predict recurrence. This study

was undertaken to evaluate the association between three polymorphisms (C1236T, G2677A/T, C3435T) of Multidrug resistance 1

(MDR1) gene and the risk of recurrence after LT. METHODS: Genomic DNA of 99 HCC patients undergoing LT was extracted from

peripheral blood lymphocytes and genotyping was performed using polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length

polymorphism assay. Cox proportional hazard model was used to estimate the hazard ratios associated with polymorphisms.

RESULTS: During a mean follow-up of 14.9 months, 49 patients experienced recurrence. The association between recurrence-free and

2677A carrier (carrying at least one variant A allele) was significant (P = 0.019). However, no significant association was observed in

other polymorphisms. Patients with 2677A carrier conferred a 63% reduction in recurrence risk compared with 2677A non-carrier

(odds ratio: 0.374; 95% confidence interval: 0.177-0.788; P = 0.010). The median recurrence-free survival for 2677A carrier group was

significantly longer than that for 2677A non-carrier group (44.2 vs. 10.5 months, P = 0.015). CONCLUSION: The polymorphism of

MDR1 gene may be a valuable molecular marker for HCC recurrence after LT.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu LM

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Surg Oncol.�

【论文发表时间】2007-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17443726

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】CD133�positive hepatocellular carcinoma cells possess high capacity for tumorigenicity

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CD133 hepatocellular carcinoma cell tumorigenicity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Recently increasing reported data have suggested that only a small subset of cancer cells possess capability to initiate

malignancies including leukemia and solid tumors, which was based on investigation in these cells displaying a distinct surface marker

pattern within the primary cancers.�CD133�is a putative hematopoietic and neuronal stem-cell marker, which was also considered as

a tumorigenic marker in brain and prostate cancer. We hypothesized that�CD133�was a marker closely correlated with

tumorigenicity, since it was reported that�CD133�expressed in human fetal liver and repairing liver tissues, which tightly associated



with hepatocarcinogenesis. Our findings showed that a small population of�CD133�positive cells indeed exists in human

hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) cell lines and primary HCC tissues. From SMMC-7721 cell line,�CD133+ cells isolated by MACS

manifested high tumorigenecity and clonogenicity as compared with�CD133- HCC cells. The implication that�CD133�might be

one of the markers for HCC cancer stem-like cells needed further investigation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yin SY

【通讯作者】Zheng SS

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Cancer

【论文发表时间】2007-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17205516

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Liver—specific HBsAg transgenic mice are over—sensitive to Poly（I:C）—induced liver injury in NK cell— and

IFN—gamma—dependent manner

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Interferon-gamma Drug-Induced Liver Injury Natural Killer Cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND/AIMS: The role of natural killer (NK) cells in the development of hepatitis B virus (HBV)-associated

liver injury remains obscure. In this study, we elucidated the role of NK cells in liver injury of HBsAg transgenic mice (HBs-B6), a

mimic of human healthy chronic HBsAg carriers, triggered by polyinosinic:polycytidylic acid [Poly(I:C)]. METHODS: HBs-B6 or

wild B6 mice were intraperitoneally injected with Poly(I:C) at different doses. Liver injury was evaluated by serum transaminase activity

and histopathologic changes. RESULTS: HBs-B6 mice were over-sensitive to Poly(I:C)-induced liver injury, which was absolutely

dependent on the presence of NK cells and IFN-gamma produced by intrahepatic NK cells. Much stronger IFN-gamma receptor

expression was observed on hepatocytes of HBs-B6 mice, which was significantly enhanced by Poly(I:C) injection. Treatment with

IFN-gammain vitro triggered much higher activation of downstream signals (pSTAT1-IRF-1) in hepatocytes of HBs-B6 mice.

Depletion of Kupffer cells and neutralization of endogenous IL-12 did not affect Poly(I:C)-induced over-sensitive liver injury in HBs-

B6 mice. CONCLUSIONS: NK cells played a critical role in an IFN-gamma dependent, Kupffer cell- and IL-12-independent manner

in over-sensitive liver injury triggered by Poly(I:C) in murine chronic HBsAg carriers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liang TB

【通讯作者】Tian Z

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Hepatol.

【论文发表时间】2007-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17448568

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Liver Transplantation for Hepatocellular Carcinoma: Hangzhou Experiences

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hepatocellular carcinoma, Liver transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】INTRODUCTION:Liver transplantation (LT) has been the treatment of choice for patients with hepatocellular

carcinoma (HCC). This study was designed to summarize our experience in LT for HCC patients and establish a new set of criteria for

patient selection and prognosis prediction.MATERIALS AND METHODS:Data of 195 patients with HCC were retrospectively

analyzed and various clinical and pathological factors for survival and tumor-free survival were examined by univariate and multivariate

analyses.RESULTS:Macrovascular invasion, preoperative serum alpha fetoprotein (AFP) level, tumor size, multifocality,

histopathologic grading, distribution, and cirrhosis background were significant factors for survival and tumor-free survival by

univariate analysis. Multivariate analysis identified macrovascular invasion, tumor size, preoperative AFP level, and histopathologic

grading were prognostic factors independently associated with patient survival or tumor-free survival (RR=1.688-2.779, P=0.000-



0.034). Based on the prognostic stratification of different risk groups of patients without macrovascular invasion, Hangzhou criteria was

established, containing one of the two following items: (a) Total tumor diameter less than or equal to 8 cm; (b) total tumor diameter

more than 8 cm, with histopathologic grade I or II and preoperative AFP level less than or equal to 400 ng/mL, simultaneously. The

difference between survival curves of patients fulfilling Milan criteria (n=72) and patients fulfilling Hangzhou criteria (n=99) did not

achieve statistical significance (5-year survival rates: 78.3% vs. 72.3%, P>0.05). Of the patients exceeding Milan criteria (n=123), those

who fulfilled Hangzhou criteria (n=26) also had better prognosis than the others (n=97) (P=0.000). CONCLUSION: The results of this

study show a reliable and feasible candidates selection and prognostic criteria of LT in HCC patients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zheng SS

【通讯作者】Shushu Zheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Transplantation

【论文发表时间】2008-01-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18580463

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Intraoperative blood salvage during liver transplantation in patients with hepatocellular carcinoma: efficiency of leukocyte

depletion filters in the removal of tumor cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】leukocyte depletion filters;hepatocellular carcinoma;blood filtration

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Intraoperative blood salvage (IBS) reduces homologous transfusion in orthotopic liver

transplantation (OLT), but may carry with it the risk of reinfusing tumor cells in patients with hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). The

use of leukocyte depletion filters (LDFs) for the removal of tumor cells is rarely reported in clinical OLT. The aims of this study were to

evaluate the frequency of tumor cell contamination in surgical field during OLT for HCC recipients and to investigate the efficiency of

additional LDFs for eliminating tumor cells from IBS.METHODS:Thirty-two HCC patients with preoperatively elevated serum alpha-

fetoprotein (AFP) underwent OLT. The blood from the surgical field was collected and processed by an autotransfusion device (Cell

Saver 5), followed by 2 consecutive LDF filtrations. The HCC cells in IBS samples and filtered samples were determined using a nested

RT-PCR technique to detect the AFP mRNA.RESULTS:The shed blood samples from 20 (62.5%) of the 32 HCC patients were

contaminated with HCC cells and 15 of them remained positive after Cell Saver processing. Patients within the Milan or UCSF criteria

were less likely to have HCC cell contamination and the contaminated HCC cells were more likely to be removed by the Cell Saver in

these patients as compared to other patients (P<0.01). After filtration through an additional LDF, most cases (13/15) became negative

except for those with ruptured tumors (P<0.05).CONCLUSIONS:Our results suggest that blood filtration with the LDF can efficiently

remove tumor cells and the use of an additional LDF after use of the Cell Saver could markedly reduce the risk of tumor cell

reintroduction during the OLT in HCC recipients with nonruptured tumors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liang TB

【通讯作者】Shushu Zheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Transplantation

【论文发表时间】2008-03-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【题目】Polymorphisms in Cytokine Genes and Their Association with Acute Rejection and Recurrence of Hepatitis B in Chinese

Liver Transplant Recipients

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Polymorphisms;liver transplantion 

【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Acute rejection (AR) and hepatitis B virus (HBV) recurrence after liver transplantation (LT) are the

two major complications leading to chronic graft dysfunction. Genomic polymorphisms in interleukin (IL)-10, tumor necrosis factor

(TNF)alpha and transforming growth factor (TGF)beta1 genes have been found to affect the susceptibility to certain diseases. However,

the relationship between cytokine gene polymorphisms and risk of AR as well as HBV recurrence after LT in Han Chinese has not been

reported. The objective of the present study was to investigate the association of polymorphisms within these cytokine genes with the

risk of AR as well as HBV recurrence.METHODS:One hundred eighty six Chinese LT recipients in which 41 patients developed AR

and 29 patients experienced HBV recurrence were enrolled; 151 age- and gender-matched healthy individuals were selected as controls.

Single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) at loci of IL-10 -1082, -819, -592, and TNFalpha -308, -238, as well as TGFbeta1 -988, -800, -

509, +869, and +915 were determined by using DNA sequencing and then confirmed by restriction fragment length polymorphism

(PCR-RFLP). Analyses of linkage disequilibrium and haplotype frequency were performed using Haploview program.RESULTS:The -

819 and -592 polymorphisms in the IL-10 gene were in complete linkage (r(2) = 1). Another linkage was found at -509 and +869 in the

TGFbeta1 gene (r(2) = 0.66). A significant difference was observed in the distribution of allelic frequencies at position -819 and -592 in

the IL-10 gene between ARs and non-ARs (p = 0.036, OR = 1.134, 95% CI 0.999-1.287 and p = 0.036, OR = 1.134, 95% CI 0.999-

1.287, respectively). After adjustment for a Bonferroni correction, there was no significant difference between the polymorphism and

AR (p >0.05). Furthermore, the overall genotype distribution between HBV recurrence patients and non-HBV recurrence patients was

also not significantly different (p >0.05).CONCLUSIONS:Our study suggests that gene polymorphisms of IL10, TNFalpha, and

TGFbeta1 do not have a major independent role in AR and HBV recurrence after LT and may not be risk factors of AR and HBV

recurrence after LT in Chinese liver transplant recipients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xie HY

【通讯作者】Shushu Zheng
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【题目】B7—H1 up—regulated expression in human pancreatic carcinoma tissue associates with tumor progression.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】B7-H1 - Pancreatic carcinoma - Interleukin-10

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE:Aberrant tumor cell B7-H1 expression, a member of B7 family that can predominantly stimulate interleukin

10 (IL-10) products, contributed to the tumor immune evasion and tumor progression. This study was designed to investigate the

expression of B7-H1 and IL-10 in normal pancreas tissues and pancreatic carcinoma samples, and to evaluate clinical significance of B7-

H1 expression in pancreatic carcinoma.METHODS:First, the B7-H1 and IL-10 expression in 40 pancreatic carcinoma samples and 8

healthy pancreas specimens using reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) and western-blotting was detected. Localization of B7-H1 and

IL-10 was confirmed by immunohistochemical (IHC) staining. Next, the association between B7-H1 expression and tumor

differentiation and tumor stage was analyzed. Finally, the correlation between tumor-associated B7-H1 and IL-10 was

evaluated.RESULTS:Pancreatic carcinoma samples demonstrated the up-regulated expression of B7-H1 and IL-10 at mRNA and

protein level compared with normal pancreas tissues. IHC staining revealed that B7-H1 and IL-10 was almost localized in tumor cells.

Analysis of relationship between B7-H1 and tumor clinicopathological characteristics showed that B7-H1 expression was significantly

associated with poor tumor differentiation (P < 0.01) and advanced tumor stage (P < 0.01). Meanwhile, tumor-associated B7-H1

expression was also correlated with IL-10 products (P < 0.01, R (2) = 0.6985, mRNA level; P < 0.01, R (2) = 0.7236, protein level) in

tumor cells.CONCLUSIONS:Our findings for the first time demonstrated up-regulated B7-H1 expression in human pancreatic

carcinoma tissues, which might play a role in tumor progression and invasiveness. This expression seemed to be related to the ability of

B7-H1 to promoting IL-10 secretion.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Geng L

【通讯作者】Shushu Zheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cancer Res Clin Oncol



【论文发表时间】2008-03-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18347814

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】A new serum cystatin C—based equation for assessing glomerular filtration rate in liver transplantation.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Bland and Altman analysis, cystatin C, DTPA clearance, glomerular filtration rate, liver transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Cystatin C (CysC) has been identified to be an alternative marker of glomerular filtration rate (GFR),

but no CysC-based equation has been developed for patients receiving liver transplantation.METHODS:Serum CysC and (99m)Tc-

DTPA clearance (true GFR) were measured simultaneously on post-transplant days 1, 4 and 7. A new equation was constructed based

on an observation group of 30 patients and its predictive ability was compared with three other CysC-based equations (Hoek, Filler and

Larsson) based on a validation group of 30 patients.RESULTS:The new equation for calculating GFR was defined as

19.12+96.21x(1/CysC) and the derived GFR was estimated at 97.4+/-30.2 mL/min/1.73 m(2) and was close to the true GFR (96.8+/-

32.8 mL/min/1.73 m(2)). Estimates of GFR by Hoek, Filler and Larsson formulas (61.4+/-25.4, 73.8+/-31.9 and 61.3+/-

29.6mL/min/1.73 m(2), respectively) differed significantly from the true GFR. Correlation between the true GFR and all formulas

showed no significant difference. Bias was neglectable for the new equation (mean difference: 0.6 mL/min/1.73 m(2)) but remarkable

for the other three equations (mean difference: -22.9 to -35.4 mL/min/1.73 m(2)). Accuracy within 10%, 30% and 50% of the true GFR

for the new equation (30.0%, 76.7% and 93.3%) was significantly higher than those of the other three equations (p<0.001 for

all).CONCLUSIONS:A new serum CysC-based equation was established in this study and it was shown to be accurate in estimating

GFR after liver transplantation, compared to the formulas of Hoek, Filler and Larsson.

【语种】英文
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【题目】A New Procedure for Correction of Severe Inverted Nipple with Two Triangular Areolar Dermofibrous Flaps

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Dermofibrous flap   Inverted nipple 

Surgery

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Severely inverted nipples are invaginated deeply and present many aesthetic, functional, and psychological problems.

Many methods have been proposed for correction of this deformity. The authors describe a new simple method using two broad

triangular areolar dermofibrous flaps. This method affords sufficient tissue to fill the dead space. Furthermore, it furnishes bulk to drive

up the nipple, and because the cross lay of the flap and the epidermis make the areola circular and small, it provides sufficient areolar

tissue for reconstruction of the defective nipple. The manipulation of postoperative "donut" traction is simple and useful. This method

was used to correct 14 nipples of 9 patients successfully without any postoperative problems and with minimal scars and no recurrence

of inversion. It is an ideal surgical procedure for the severely inverted nipple.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu HL

【通讯作者】Shushu Zheng
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【引文索引号】18224270

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】MMP2 promoter polymorphism （C—1306T） and risk of recurrence in patients with hepatocellular carcinoma after

transplantation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】hepatocellular carcinoma;matrix metalloproteinase 2;matrix metalloproteinase 9;polymorphisms;recurrence

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Genetic variants in matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) gene may influence the biological function of these enzymes and

change their role in carcinogenesis and progression. The effect of MMP2 C-1306T and MMP9 C-1562T polymorphisms on genetic

susceptibility has been investigated in various kinds of cancer. However, the relationship between these polymorphisms and risk of

recurrence of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) after liver transplantation (LT) has not been reported. The present study was designed

to investigate the association of these two loci with the risk of HCC recurrence in 93 HCC patients treated with LT. Genotyping was

performed using direct DNA sequencing. For MMP2 C-1306T variant, patients with CT heterozygous conferred a 58% reduction in

recurrence risk (risk ratio: 0.419; 95% confidence interval: 0.177-0.994). The mean recurrence-free survival for CT genotype was

significantly longer than that for homozygous CC patients (30.4 vs 19.3 months, p = 0.019). However, no association was found

between MMP9 C-1562T polymorphisms and recurrence of HCC (p = 0.259). These findings suggest that MMP2 promoter

polymorphisms may provide some predictive value for HCC recurrence after LT.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Long—term outcome of combined liver—kidney transplantation: a single—center experience in China.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】�liver—kidney transplantation；mortality

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND/AIMS:To evaluate patient survival with combined liver-kidney transplantation (CLKT) and to

identify factors of death in these patients.METHODOLOGY:Among 554 cases of liver transplantations (LTs) performed between

January 1999 and October 2006, there were 19 cases (3.43%) of CLKT recipients. To compare the patient survival, 50 matched LT

patients out of these patients were analyzed retrospectively. Furthermore, causes of death in CLKT patients were

investigated.RESULTS:Within a mean follow-up of 25.2 months (range 1-96 months), 7 CLKT patients had died (mortality: 36.8%).

There were 4 (21.1%) that died in hospital within 1 month, and 3 late mortality cases (deceased after hospital discharge). Actuarial

survival was 73.7% at 1 year, 59.5% at 3 years, and 59.5% at 5 years. Cumulative patient survival was significantly worse among CLKT

patients compared with LT patients. After excluding patients who died during the first month in the 2 groups, cumulative patient

survivals were comparable between the 2 groups. The survival rate in CLKT patients was 87.5% at 1 year, 70.7% at 3 years, and 70.7% at

5 years.CONCLUSIONS:CLKT has relatively high hospital mortality as compared to LT. Beyond the hospital discharge, however, the

long-term survival does not differ from LT.

【语种】英文
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【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】TLR4 Signaling Induces B7—H1 Expression Through MAPK Pathways in Bladder Cancer Cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】TLR4, B7-H1, MAPK, Bladder cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】TLR4 (Toll-like receptor 4) and B7-H1, which were known to be restricted to immune cells in the past, were found to

be aberrantly expressed in a majority of tumor cells, facilitating tumor evasion from immune surveillance. Our study demonstrated that

activation of TLR4 signaling in bladder cancer cells up-regulated B7-H1 expression. Furthermore, this regulation was significantly

attenuated by ERK or JNK inhibitor. Our results elucidated the molecule mechanism of regulation of B7-H1 expression through TLR4

signaling and may suggest new strategies of down-regulating the cancer-associated B7-H1 expression for bladder cancer treatment.

【语种】英文
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【通讯作者】Shushu Zheng
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【题目】Antiproliferative and Overadditive Effects of Rapamycin and FTY720 in Pancreatic Cancer Cells In Vitro.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】pancreatic carcinoma；antiproliferative； rapamycin 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Rapamycin inhibits the growth of several tumors including pancreatic carcinoma both in vitro and in vivo. The

antitumor effects of FTY720 were also shown recently. The present study was performed to investigate the in vitro antiproliferative

capacity of combined treatment with rapamycin and FTY720 on pancreatic cacinoma cell lines.MATERIALS AND METHODS:The

Panc-1 and AsPc-1 cell lines were employed as the pancreatic carcinoma model in vitro. For monotreatment experiments, rapamycin

was added in increasing doses from 0.002 micromol/L to 200 micromol/L; FTY720 was used from 1 micromol/L to 15 micromol/L. For

combined treatment, two concentrations of rapamycin were combined with seven concentrations of FTY720; or two concentrations of

FTY720 with five concentrations of rapamycin. The antiproliferative capacity was assessed by the MTT assay.RESULTS:Rapamycin and

FTY720 inhibited MTT incorporation into Panc-1 and AsPc-1 in dose-dependent fashion with or without serum stimulation. In

coincubation experiments, great susceptibility to rapamycin was seen when combined with 10 micromol/L FTY720. An effective

combination for AsPc-1 was 10 micromol/L FTY720 with 0.002 micromol/L rapamycin, resulting in more than 50% inhibition of MTT

incorporation, and for Panc-1, 10 micromol/L FTY720 with 0.002 micromol/L rapamycin and 10 micromol/L FTY720 with 20

micromol/L rapamycin; the corresponding inhibition levels reached about 40% and 60%, respectively.CONCLUSION:Rapamycin and

FTY720 showed dose-dependent antiproliferative effects on pancreatic carcinoma cell lines in vitro both alone and in combination. The

combined use of rapamycin and FTY720 showed additive and supra-additive antiproliferative effects on pancreatic carcinoma cell lines.

The susceptibility of pancreatic carcinoma cells to rapamycin was significantly enhanced when combined with FTY720.

【语种】英文
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【题目】The tolerance time limits of biliary tracts of liver grafts subjected to warm ischemia and cold preservation: an experimental

study in Swine.



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】orthotopic liver transplantation；tolerance；Ischemia

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE:The objective of this study was to investigate the tolerance time limits of liver grafts and biliary tracts with

warm ischemia to cold preservation providing experimental data to the prevent primary graft nonfunction and biliary necrosis after

orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT).METHODS:OLTs were performed in Bama miniature swine. Morphological and functional

changes in the liver graft and biliary tracts were investigated after 10 minutes of warm ischemia and various durations of cold

preservation.RESULTS:When grafts were subjected to 10 minutes of warm ischemia followed by less than 16 hours of cold preservation,

all animals survived 1 week; no animal died of biliary necrosis. However, when the cold preservation time exceeded 16 hours, the

incidence of biliary necrosis increased significantly (P < .05) with deaths due to bile leaks. As cold preservation persisted, primary graft

nonfunction and intraoperative or early postoperative deaths occurred, and all surviving animals developed biliary necrosis. When

compared with the group undergoing less than 16 hours of cold preservation, the morphological scores and apoptosis index of

epithelial cells of graft bile ducts were significantly increased among the group subjected to more than 16 hours of cold preservation after

reperfusion (P < .05), whereas the activity of Na+-K+-ATPase and Ca2+-ATPase of graft bile ducts were reduced significantly (P <

.05). Liver function tests showed the concentrations of alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), gamma

glutamyl transpeptidase, and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) decreased more slowly among the group undergoing more than 16 hours of

cold preservation after operation.CONCLUSIONS:We concluded that given 10 minutes of warm ischemia, cold preservation should

be less than 16 hours to avoid early biliary necrosis; the corresponding tolerance time limit of the liver to cold preservation was less than

20 hours.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Haemolytic uraemic syndrome after living—donor liver transplantation: is small—for—size graft a potential risk factor?

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】TACROLIMUS;�CALCINEURIN INHIBITORS;�HAEMOLYTIC URAEMIC SYNDROME;�LIVER

TRANSPLANTATION;SMALL-FOR-SIZE GRAFT;�SMALL-FOR-SIZE SYNDROME

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Haemolytic uraemic syndrome (HUS) is a rare complication of solid organ transplantation. Immunosuppressive drugs,

including cyclosporin A and tacrolimus, have frequently been incriminated. Here we report a case of tacrolimus-induced HUS in a

woman with small-for-size syndrome after living-donor liver transplantation. Hypertension, microangiopathic anaemia and end-stage

renal failure occurred in the immediate post-transplant period; all other risk factors that might be implicated in the development of

HUS were investigated and excluded if no evidence was found. A possible association between small-for-size syndrome, which

frequently results in a high blood concentration of tacrolimus post-operatively, and the occurrence of HUS is discussed.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Epigenetic changes of pituitary tumor—derived transforming gene 1 in pancreatic cancer.



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】pancreatic neoplasms; pituitary tumor-derived transforming gene; epigenesis, genetic

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Pancreatic cancer is a devastating disease with abnormal genetic changes. The pituitary tumor-

derived transforming gene (PTTG) is considered to be implicated in the tumorigenesis of cancers when the gene is epigenetically

transformed. In this study, we investigated the relationships between aberrant expression and epigenetic changes of the PTTG1 gene in

pancreatic cancer.METHODS:We chose 4 cell lines (PANC-1, Colo357, T3M-4 and PancTuI) and pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma

(PDAC) tissues. After using restriction isoschizomer endonucleases (MspI/HpaII) to digest the DNA sequence (5'-CCGG-3'), we

performed PCR reaction to amplify the product. And RT-PCR was applied to determine the gene expression.RESULTS:The mRNA

expression of the PTTG1 gene was higher in pancreatic tumor than in normal tissue. The gene was also expressed in the 4 PDAC cell

lines. The methylation states of the upstream regions of the PTTG1 gene were almost identical in normal, tumor pancreatic tissues and

the 4 PDAC cell lines. Some (5'-CCGG-3') areas in the upstream region of PTTG1 were methylated, while some others were

unmethylated.CONCLUSIONS:The oncogene PTTG1 was overexpressed in pancreatic tumor tissues and verified by RT-PCR

detection. The methylation status of DNA in promoter areas was involved in the gene expression with the help of other factors in

pancreatic cancer.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Involvement of p38 mitogen—activated protein kinase pathway in honokiol—induced apoptosis in a human hepatoma cell

line （hepG2）

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hepatocellular Carcinoma； Caspases3；apoptosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Honokiol has been known to have antitumour activity. This study was conducted to evaluate the

antiproliferative potential of honokiol against the hepG2 heptocellular cell line and its mechanism of action.METHODS:hepG2 cells

were treated with honokiol of 0-40 microg/ml concentration. The cytotoxic effect of honokiol was determined by a 3-(4,5-

dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay. The apoptosis was evaluated by flow cytometry. Western blots

were used to analyse the expression of various proteins (procaspase-9, procaspase-3, cleaved caspase-3, cytochrome c, Bcl-2, Bax, Bad,

Bcl-X(L) and p38).RESULTS:Honokiol induced apoptosis with a decreased expression of procaspase-3 and -9 and an increased

expression of active caspase-3. Exposure of hepG2 cells to honokiol resulted in the downregulation of Bcl-X(L) and Bcl-2 expression

and the release of mitochondrial cytochrome c to the cytosol. In addition, honokiol activated the p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase

(MAPK) pathway, and the inhibition of this pathway by SB203580 reduced honokiol-induced apoptosis and activation of caspase-

3.CONCLUSION:Honokiol induces apoptosis of hepG2 human hepatocellular carcinoma cells through activation of the p38 MAPK

pathway, and, in turn, activation of caspase-3.
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【题目】Reconstruction of middle hepatic vein in living donor liver transplantation with modified right lobe graft: a single center

experience

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Liver Transplantation；middle hepatic vein； living donor liver transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Although a right liver graft without the middle hepatic vein (MHV) can cause congestion in the anterior segment, the

reconstruction of MHV tributaries and the complex procedure remain controversial. Between November 2006 and October 2007, right

liver transplantation without the MHV was performed in 31 cases. A retrospective analysis was conducted on clinical data and two

groups were formed: with MHV reconstruction (Group I, n=16) and without MHV reconstruction (Group II, n=15). We analyzed the

serum liver function markers at 3 weeks postoperatively and evaluated vascular flow in the graft and interpositional vein daily by

Doppler ultrasonography during the hospital stay and monthly follow-up after discharge. One patient (6.7%) died of liver congestion

and acute hepatic rejection on the postoperative day 10 in Group II. Congestion was observed in another three cases (20%) of Group II

and one case (6.25%) of Group I. The levels of alanine transferase and aspartate transferase in Group II was higher than those in Group

I in the first week after transplantation, albeit not significantly. In Group I, most of the interpositional vein grafts were the recipient's

portal veins. Venoplasty in the graft was performed in three cases. All the interpositional veins and tectonic outflow orifices were

detected to be patent by ultrasonography within 14 days after transplantation. The reconstruction of the MHV tributaries is necessary in

the right liver graft without MHV according to our policy and better criteria for MHV reconstruction should be established. The

recipient's portal vein is an optimal choice for the interpositional vein and hepatic venoplasty in living donor liver transplantation can

simplify the operation and ensure excellent venous drainage.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Spectrum and risk factors for invasive candidiasis and non—Candida fungal infections after liver transplantation.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】candidiasis�aspergillosis�risk factors�liver transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Invasive fungal infections are an important cause of posttransplant mortality in solid-organ recipients.

The current trend is that the incidence of invasive candidiasis decreases significantly and invasive aspergillosis occurs later in the liver

posttransplant recipients. The understanding of epidemiology and its evolving trends in the particular locality is beneficial to

prophylactic and empiric treatment for transplant recipients.METHODS:A retrospective analysis was made of recorded data on the

epidemiology, risk factors, and mortality of invasive fungal infections in 352 liver transplant recipients.RESULTS:Forty-two (11.9%)

patients suffered from invasive fungal infection. Candida species infections (53.3%) were the most common, followed by Aspergillus

species (40.0%). There were 21 patients with a superficial fungal infection. The median time to onset of first invasive fungal infection was

13 days, first invasive Candida infection 9 days, and first invasive Aspergillus infection 21 days. Fifteen deaths were related to invasive

fungal infection, 10 to Aspergillus infection, and 5 to Candida infection. Invasive Candida species infections were associated with

encephalopathy (P = 0.009) and postoperative bacterial infection (P = 0.0003) as demonstrated by multivariate analysis. Three

independent risk factors of invasive Aspergillus infection were posttransplant laparotomy (P = 0.004), renal dysfunction (P = 0.005)

and hemodialysis (P = 0.001).CONCLUSIONS:The leading etiologic species of invasive fungal infections are Candida and Aspergillus,

which frequently occur in the first posttransplant month. Encephalopathy and postoperative bacterial infection predispose to invasive

Candida infection. Posttransplant laparotomy and poor perioperative clinical status contribute to invasive Aspergillus infection. More

studies are needed to determine the effect of prophylactic antifungal therapy in high risk patients.
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【题目】Activation of innate immunity （NK/IFN—gamma） in rat allogeneic liver transplantation: contribution to liver injury and

suppression of hepatocyte proliferation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】liver transplantation, liver regeneration, NK cells, STAT1, IFN-γ

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Liver transplantation is presently the only curative treatment for patients with end-stage liver disease. However, the

mechanisms underlying liver injury and hepatocyte proliferation posttransplantation remain obscure. In this investigation, liver injury

and hepatocyte proliferation in syngeneic and allogeneic animal models were compared. Male Lewis and Dark Agouti (DA) rats were

subjected to orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT). Rat OLT was performed in syngeneic (Lewis-Lewis) and allogeneic (Lewis-DA or

DA-Lewis) animal models. Allogeneic liver grafts exhibited greater injury and cellular apoptosis than syngeneic grafts but less

hepatocyte proliferation after OLT. Expression of IFN-gamma mRNA and activation of the downstream signal transducer and activator

of transcription 1 (STAT1) and genes (interferon regulatory factor-1 and cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor p21(CDKN1A)) were also

greater in the allogeneic grafts compared with the syngeneic grafts. In contrast, STAT3 activation was lower in the allogeneic grafts.

Furthermore, in the allogeneic grafts, depletion of natural killer (NK) cells decreased IFN-gamma/STAT1 activation but enhanced

hepatocyte proliferation. These findings suggest that, compared with syngeneic transplantation, innate immunity (NK/IFN-gamma) is

activated after allogeneic transplantation, which likely contributes to liver injury and inhibits hepatocyte proliferation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shen KZ

【通讯作者】Bin Gao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Physiol Gastrointest Liver Physiol. 

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18292182

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Reevaluation of the effect of lamivudine therapy preoperative to prevent HBV recurrence after liver transplantation.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】liver transplantation; HBV recurrence; lamivudine; HBV DNA

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】METHODS: This is a single-center, retrospective study of 122 liver transplant recipients operated on from January 2002

to September 2006 at our hospital. All subjects showed positive hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and HBV DNA in blood, without

HBV mutation in YMDD at the time of liver transplantation. The protocol with combined lamivudine and HBIG for preventing HBV

recurrence was used on the day of operation. The initial immunosuppression therapy was identical. After one year follow-up, the

recipients were divided into 2 groups: patients without HBV recurrence (group Ⅰ) and patients with HBV recurrence (group Ⅱ).

Preoperative lamivudine therapy and postoperative mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) and glucocorticoid therapy were analyzed using the

Wilcoxon’s test and Stepwise logistic regression method. RESULTS: In the HBV recurrence group, the duration of pre-transplant

lamivudine administration was significantly longer than that in the without HBV recurrence group (Z=-4.424, P=0.000). The HBV

recurrence rate was significantly higher in patients with preoperative lamivudine therapy than in patients without lamivudine therapy

(χ2=13.11, P=0.000); the risk of HBV recurrence increased by a 10.909-fold in patients with pre-transplant lamivudine therapy

compared with that in patients without lamivudine therapy (OR=10.909; 95% CI for OR: 2.86-41.67). Seven (63.6%) of 11 HBV

recurrence recipients had YMDD mutants. The duration of MMF or glucocorticoid was not different between the 2 groups (ZMMF=-

1.453, PMMF=0.146; ZPre=-0.795, PPre=0.427). No significant difference was noted in the HBV recurrent rate in patients with MMF

duration ≤6 and >6 months (χ2=0.185, P=0.667), as it was in patients with prednisone therapy ≤3 and >3 months (χ2=0.067,

P=0.793). CONCLUSIONS: With the protocol of combined lamivudine and HBIG for preventing HBV recurrence in liver



transplantation recipients, liver transplantation candidates with positive HBV DNA should not be subjected to preoperative

administration of lamivudine. A high dose of HBIG during the ahepatic period and in the early stage of post-transplantation can fulfill

the treatment target as a long-term lamivudine therapy before liver transplantation. Long-term preoperative lamivudine treatment may

result in an earlier HBV mutation in YMDD and increase the HBV recurrence rate and risk in the first year after transplantation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lu AW

【通讯作者】Shushu Zheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatobiliary Pancreat Dis Int

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18693169

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Arcuate ligament syndrome inducing hepatic artery thrombosis after liver transplantation.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】liver transplantation; arcuate ligament syndrome; hepatic artery thrombosis; re-transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Hepatic artery thrombosis (HAT) is a frequent complication following liver transplantation, but it is

rarely caused by arcuate ligament compression of the celiac artery. This article mainly describes our experience in managing a patient

with celiac artery stenosis and HAT after liver transplantation.METHODS:A 44-year-old man with a 15-year history of hepatitis B was

admitted to our hospital for hepatocellular carcinoma. Before the operation, he received transarterial chemoembolization once, and

pretransplant MR angiography indicated a suspected stenosis at the initiation of the celiac artery, while color Doppler showed normal

blood flow in the arterial system. In this case, orthotopic liver transplantation was performed for radical cure of hepatocellular

carcinoma. However, B-ultrasonography detected poor blood flow in the intra- and extra-hepatic artery on the first posttransplant day,

and during exploratory laparotomy a thrombus was found in the hepatic artery. Thus, re-transplantation was conducted with a bypass

between the graft hepatic artery and the recipient abdominal aorta with the donor's splenic artery.RESULTS:The patient made an

uneventful recovery and color Doppler showed good blood flow in the artery and portal system. Histology confirmed extensive

thrombosis in the left and right hepatic artery of the explanted graft, indicating HAT.CONCLUSIONS:Although HAT caused by celiac

trunk compression is rarely reported in liver transplantation, the diagnosis should be considered in patients with pretransplant hepatic

artery stenosis on angiography and abnormal blood flow on B-ultrasonography. Once HAT is formed, treatment such as

thrombectomy or re-transplantation should be performed as early as possible.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jiang ZJ

【通讯作者】Shushu Zheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatobiliary Pancreat Dis Int.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18693183

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Impaired function of hepatic natural killer cells from murine chronic HBsAg carriers.Int Immunopharmacol.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Natural killer cell; Hepatitis B virus; Polyinosinic–polycytidylic acid; TRAIL

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In the present study, we demonstrated hepatic NK cells in murine chronic HBsAg carriers for the first time. It was found

that the number of hepatic NK cells was decreased; natural activation of hepatic NK cells was declined; and cytotoxicity of hepatic NK

cells was attenuated, which might relate to the down-regulated expression of TRAIL on hepatic NK cells. Additionally, the response of

hepatic NK cells to the specific stimulation of Poly (I:C) in murine chronic HBsAg carriers was changed. The increase in anti-tumor

cytotoxic activity of intrahepatic activated NK cells was markedly impaired in the transgenic mice. The transgenic mice used here had

high incidence of hepatocellular carcinoma, which might result from the relative weak reactivity and impaired anti-tumor activity of NK



cells in the liver. Furthermore, remarkable liver injury was observed after stimulation of Poly (I:C), demonstrating the hypersensitivity to

Poly (I:C) of murine chronic HBsAg carriers which might be related to the accumulated NK cells in the liver. Why the murine chronic

HBsAg carriers are characterized with impaired hepatic NK cells and the implication of the impaired hepatic NK cells in pathogenesis of

HBV-related diseases, such as hepatocellular carcinoma and recrudescent hepatitis, is worth of further investigating. These results of the

functions of hepatic NK cells in murine chronic HBsAg carriers would contribute to interpreting the immune responses of NK cells in

the liver and the immunological mechanisms of liver diseases in human chronic HBsAg carriers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen Y

【通讯作者】Zhigang Tian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int Immunopharmacol

【论文发表时间】2005-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16275620

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Toll—like receptor 3 ligand attenuates LPS—induced liver injury by down—regulation of toll—like receptor 4 expression on

macrophages

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Toll-like receptor;macrophage;

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This study demonstrates that pretreatment with polyinosinic-polycytidylic acid (poly I:C) significantly decreased the

mortality and liver injury caused by injection of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in the presence of d-galactosamine (d-GalN) in C57BL/6

mice. Depletion of natural killer, natural killer T, and T cells did not change the protective effect of poly I:C on LPS/d-GalN-induced

liver injury in vivo. However, depletion of macrophages abolished LPS/d-GalN-induced fulminant hepatitis, which could be restored

by adoptive transfer of macrophages but not by transfer of poly I:C-treated macrophages. Treatment with poly I:C down-regulated the

expression of the toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) on macrophages and reduced the sensitivity of macrophages (Kupffer cells and peritoneal

macrophages from C57BL/6 mice, or RAW264.7 cells) to LPS stimulation. Poly I:C pretreatment also impaired the signaling of

mitogen-activated protein kinases and NF-kappaB induced by LPS in RAW264.7 cells. Blockade of TLR3 with a TLR3 antibody

abolished poly I:C down-regulation of TLR4 expression and LPS stimulation of TNF-alpha production in RAW264.7 cells. Taken

together, our findings suggest that activation of TLR3 by its ligand, poly I:C, induced LPS tolerance by down-regulation of TLR4

expression on macrophages.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jiang W

【通讯作者】Zhigang Tian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proc Natl Acad Sci

【论文发表时间】2005-11-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16287979

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】mRNA secondary structure at start AUG codon is a key limiting factor for human protein expression in Escherichia coli

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Codon optimization; RNA stability; Start codon; Secondary structure; Interleukin 10; E. coli

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Codon usage and thermodynamic optimization of the 5'-end of mRNA have been applied to improve the efficiency of

human protein production in Escherichia coli. However, high level expression of human protein in E. coli is still a challenge that

virtually depends upon each individual target genes. Using human interleukin 10 (huIL-10) and interferon alpha (huIFN-alpha) coding

sequences, we systematically analyzed the influence of several major factors on expression of human protein in E. coli. The results from

huIL-10 and reinforced by huIFN-alpha showed that exposing AUG initiator codon from base-paired structure within mRNA itself

significantly improved the translation of target protein, which resulted in a 10-fold higher protein expression than the wild-type genes. It



was also noted that translation process was not affected by the retained short-range stem-loop structure at Shine-Dalgarno (SD)

sequences. On the other hand, codon-optimized constructs of huIL-10 showed unimproved levels of protein expression, on the

contrary, led to a remarkable RNA degradation. Our study demonstrates that exposure of AUG initiator codon from long-range intra-

strand secondary structure at 5'-end of mRNA may be used as a general strategy for human protein production in E. coli.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang W

【通讯作者】Zhigang Tian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Res Commun.

【论文发表时间】2006-10-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16930549

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Poly I:C enhances cycloheximide—induced apoptosis of tumor cells through TLR3 pathway.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Toll-like receptor 3;immune response;Apoptosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Toll-like receptor 3 (TLR3) is a critical component of the innate immune response to dsRNA viruses,

which was considered to be mainly expressed in immune cells and some endothelial cells. In this study, we investigated the expression

and proapoptotic activity of TLR3 in human and murine tumor cell lines.METHODS:RT-PCR and FACS analysis were used to detect

expression of TLR3 in various human and murine tumor cell lines. All tumor cell lines were cultured with poly I:C, CHX, or both for 12

h, 24 h, 72 h, and then the cell viability was analyzed with CellTiter 96(R) AQueous One Solution, the apoptosis was measured by FACS

with Annexin V and PI staining. Production of Type I IFN in poly I:C/CHX mediated apoptosis were detected through western

blotting. TLR3 antibodies and IFN-beta antibodies were used in Blockade and Neutralization Assay.RESULTS:We show that TLR3 are

widely expressed on human and murine tumor cell lines, and activation of TLR3 signaling in cancerous cells by poly I:C made Hela cells

(human cervical cancer) and MCA38 cells (murine colon cancer) become dose-dependently sensitive to protein synthesis inhibitor

cycloheximide (CHX)-induced apoptosis. Blockade of TLR3 recognition with anti-TLR3 antibody greatly attenuated the proapoptotic

effects of poly I:C on tumor cells cultured with CHX. IFN-beta production was induced after poly I:C/CHX treatment and

neutralization of IFN-beta slightly reduced poly I:C/CHX -induced apoptosis.CONCLUSION:Our study demonstrated the

proapoptotic activity of TLR3 expressed by various tumor cells, which may open a new range of clinical applications for TLR3 agonists

as an adjuvant of certain cancer chemotherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jiang Q

【通讯作者】Zhigang Tian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Cancer

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18199340

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Suprahepatic vena cava manipulative bleeding alleviates hepatic ischemia—reperfusion injury in rats.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Bleeding; Ischemia; Liver; Reactive oxygen species; Reperfusion; Suprahepatic vena cava

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Little is known about time course and peak level of reactive oxygen species in suprahepatic vena cava

after liver ischemia-reperfusion.OBJECTIVE:To determine time course and peak level of reactive oxygen species in suprahepatic vena

cava after liver ischemia-reperfusion. To focus on the effects of suprahepatic vena cava manipulative bleeding on the hepatic ischemia-

reperfusion injury in rat model.METHODS:In experiment Part I, blood was taken from suprahepatic vena cava and infrahepatic vena

cava for malondialdehyde detection at different time points after reperfusion. Furthermore, we treated the experimental rats in Part II by

suprahepatic vena cava manipulative bleeding or infrahepatic vena cava manipulative bleeding at 10 min after reperfusion.RESULTS:In



experiment Part I, malondialdehyde concentration in suprahepatic vena cava elevated obviously with time and peaked at 10 min after

reperfusion. The numbers of accumulated polymorphonuclear neutrophils was significantly increased in ischemia-reperfusion group

from 10 min after reperfusion, compared with sham-operated group. In Part II, 2% of body weight suprahepatic vena cava manipulative

bleeding with blood transfusion at 10 min after reperfusion significantly decreased circulating malondialdehyde, tumour necrosis factor-

alpha, endothelin-1, hyaluronic acid, alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase levels and polymorphonuclear neutrophil

infiltrations in the liver. The 7-day survival rate of this group was 68.75% (11/16) which was significantly higher than other

groups.CONCLUSIONS:We provided the first evidence that 2% of body weight suprahepatic vena cava manipulative bleeding with

blood transfusion at 10 min after reperfusion significantly prevented liver ischemia-reperfusion injury.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jia C

【通讯作者】Shushu Zheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Dig Liver Dis

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18160354

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Formation of Kv2.1—FAK complex as a mechanism of FAK activation, cell polarization and enhanced motility

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Adhesion, Migration, FAK, Kv2.1 channel, Phosphorylation, Wound healing

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Focal adhesion kinase (FAK) plays key roles in�cell�adhesion and migration. We now report that the delayed

rectifier�Kv2.1 potassium channel, through its LD-like motif in N-terminus, may interact withFAK�and enhance phosphorylation

of�FAK(397) and�FAK(576/577). Overlapping distribution of�Kv2.1 and�FAK�was observed on soma and proximal dendrites

of cortical neurons.�FAK�expression promotes a polarized membrane distribution of the�Kv2.1 channel. In�Kv2.1-transfected

CHO cells,�formation�of the�Kv2.1-FAK�complex�was stimulated by fibronectin/integrin and inhibited by the K(+) channel

blocker tetraethylammonium (TEA).�FAK�phosphorylation was minimized by shRNA knockdown of the�Kv2.1 channel, point

mutations of the N-terminus, and TEA, respectively.�Cell�migration morphology was altered by�Kv2.1 knockdown or TEA,

hindering�cell�migration activity. In wound healing tests in vitro and a traumatic injury animal model,�Kv2.1 expression and co-

localization of�Kv2.1 and�FAKsignificantly�enhanced�directional�cell�migration and wound closure. It is suggested that

the�Kv2.1 channel may function as a promoting signal for�FAK�activation�and�cell�motility.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wei JF

【通讯作者】Shan Ping Yu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Physiol.

【论文发表时间】2008-07-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18615577

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】Stem—like cells in hepatitis B virus—associated cirrhotic livers and adjacent tissue to hepatocellular carcinomas possess the

capacity of tumorigenicity.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hepatocellular Carcinoma；Stem-like cell；tumorigenicity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND AIM:Recent investigations demonstrate that adult stem cells may be targets for malignant

transformation and that the stem-like cells in diseased livers possess the capacity of tumorigenicity in animal models. The aim of this

study is to examine expression patterns of stem-cell markers in hepatitis B virus-associated cirrhotic livers and hepatocellular

carcinomas (HCC), and to investigate the stem-like cell capacity of tumorigenicity in these tissues.METHODS:Twenty surgically

resected HCCs and corresponding adjacent tissues as well as 10 cirrhotic liver tissues were collected and immunohistochemical staining



were performed to detect the expression of CD34, Thy-1, CD133, and c-kit. Then the non-cancerous tissues were transplanted into

immunodeficient mice and the characteristics of the cells from primary tissue cultures were explored in

vitro.RESULTS:Immunohistochemical analysis characterized different expression patterns of stem-cell markers among these tissues.

First, CD34 and Thy-1 expression was identified in proliferating bile ductules and it represented hepatic progenitor cells; CD133 and c-

kit-positive cells were observed in the parenchyma of these tissues, and some of them were characterized as intermediate hepatocytes

morphologically and spatially. Second, in two groups including three mice transplanted with tissues adjacent to HCC-initiated tumors,

CD133 and c-kit expression was detected. Finally, our study also indicated that stem-like cells from tissue could express hepatic-lineage

markers and possessed great capacities to proliferate, self-renew, and form clones in vitro.CONCLUSION:Our results suggest that the

stem-like cells in cirrhotic livers possess the capacity of tumorigenicity and may contain candidates for HCC cancer stem cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Sun YL

【通讯作者】Shushu Zheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Gastroenterol Hepatol.

【论文发表时间】2008-05-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18466286

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】SerpinH1对小鼠肿瘤细胞增殖的影响

【中文关键词】SerpinH1; 增殖; 肿瘤细胞;

【英文关键词】SerpinH1; Proliferation; Tumor cells

【中文摘要】目的研究SerpinH1基因对肿瘤细胞增殖的影响。方法克隆SerpinH1基因,建立相关稳定转染细胞系,分为5组

,分别为空白对照组,pcDNA3.1/V5-SerpinH1实验组,pcDNA3.1/V5对照组,pNKRY-SerpinH1-siRNA实验组,pNKRY-GFP对照

组。应用BrdU渗入法,流式细胞术检测,WST-1方法分别测定细胞增殖情况,并建立肿瘤细胞模型,用体内试验验证

SerpinH1对肿瘤细胞生长情况的影响。结果过表达基因的pcDNA3.1/V5-SerpinH1组肿瘤生长有抑制作用,而用siRNA干扰

技术沉默基因表达的pNKRY-SerpinH1-siRNA组肿瘤生长有促进作用。结论SerpinH1基因能够抑制肿瘤细胞生长,提示

SerpinH1具有抑制肿瘤的功能。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the effects of SerpinH1 on the proliferation of murine tumor.Methods We first cloned

SerpinH1 and set up SerpinH1 targeted siRNA structure,and then investigated the effects of SerpinH1 on the tumor cell proliferation

and growth.The inhibition of cell proliferation and growth was demonstrated by both WST-1 cell proliferation assay and 5′-bromo-

2′-deoxy-uridine incorporation assay with flow cytometry(FACS).Results The expression of SerpinH1 could inhibit the proliferation

of the monoc.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】俞银燕

【通讯作者】杨荣存

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】肿瘤防治研究。2009，36（9）741-744

【论文发表时间】2009-09-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-8578.2009.09.006

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】The Value of Serum alpha—Fetoprotein in Predicting Tumor Recurrence After Liver Transplantation for Hepatocellular

Carcinoma.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】α-Fetoprotein�-�Recurrence�-�Liver transplantation�-�Hepatocellular carcinoma

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Many patients with hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) who undergo liver transplantation (LT)

subsequently develop tumor recurrence; this is the main factor affecting long-term survival after LT. Factors associated with tumor

recurrence should be determined to improve the outcome of LT. The purpose of the study was to evaluate the value of alpha-

fetoprotein (AFP) in forecasting tumor recurrence after LT for patients with HCC.METHODS:AFP data before and after LT for 97



patients with HCC who underwent LT in our center were analyzed retrospectively.RESULTS:The mean follow-up time was 17.1 +/- 2.1

months for all 97 patients, overall tumor recurrence rate was 32.9% (32/97), and mean recurrence time was 7.2 +/- 3.2 months. The

most common tumor recurrence sites were liver, lung, skeleton, and other sites. Pre-transplant AFP levels >400 ng/ml were associated

with higher tumor recurrence. Post-transplant AFP levels not decreasing to <or=20 ng/ml within 2 months were also indicative of

higher risk of recurrence.CONCLUSIONS:Pre-transplant AFP and the dynamic change of AFP after LT were valuable in predicting

tumor recurrence after LT for patients with HCC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu X

【通讯作者】Shushu Zheng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Dig Dis Sci.

【论文发表时间】2008-06-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18563566

【学科分类】临床医学

【题目】多不饱和二十二碳六烯酸对白细胞介素－2α受体的抑制作用

【中文关键词】多不饱和脂肪酸；二十二碳六烯酸；细胞膜脂肪微区域；白细胞介素22α受体

【英文关键词】Polyunsaturated fatty acids; Docosahexaenoic acid; Membrane lipid rafts; IL-2 receptor

【中文摘要】　目的:研究多不饱和二十二碳六烯酸(DHA) 可通过改变IL22α受体在细胞膜亚区域的分布和免疫抑制调节

。　方法:用DHA(22∶6) 处理J urkat E621 T 细胞,硬脂酸(18∶0) 处理作为阴性对照。应用流式细胞仪检测DHA 对T 细胞

表面分子CD25 ( IL22Rα) 表达的抑制作用。超速离心分离T 细胞膜脂肪微区域,应用蛋白印迹法分析检测IL22Rα所在的T

细胞膜亚区域组分,与硬脂酸处理相比较,分析DHA 处理对T 细胞膜不同亚区域IL22Rα分布的影响。　结果:流式细胞仪

检测表明,对照组75μmol/ L 硬脂酸处理,检测到细胞表面CD25 阳性表达细胞率为40.14 % ,75μmol/ L DHA 处理T 细胞,细

胞表面CD25 阳性表达细胞率为19. 28 % ,DHA 可抑制T 细胞表面分子CD25 的表达。蛋白印迹法分析确定IL22Rα存在于

rafts 组分中,DHA 处理使部分IL22Rα从膜rafts 区域移位到可溶膜区域。　结论:膜脂肪微区域为IL22 受体信号转导的功能

性亚区域,DHA 通过调节IL22Rα在膜脂肪微区域的分布, 使部分IL22Rα从功能性rafts 区域移位到非功能性可溶膜区域,而

产生免疫抑制作用。

【英文摘要】Objective: The objective was to determine that IL-2Rαwas associated with lipid rafts of T cells and docosahexaenoic

acid (DHA) exerted effectively immunosuppressive function probably by altering dist ribution of IL-2Rαin membrane subdomains.

Methods: The human Jurkat E6-1 T cells were cultured in DHA-supplemented culture medium and the cells treated with stearic acid

served as a control. The effect of DHA on CD25 ( IL-2Rα) expression on the surface of T cells was performed. Lipid rafts were isolated

by discontinuous sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation. The localization of IL-2Rα in fractions was determined by immunoblot

and detected by chemiluminescence. The alteration of IL2-Rαin different fractions of plasma membrane in DHA-treated cells was

determined. Results : DHA suppressed CD25 expression on the surface of T cells by flow cytometry. Analysis of detergent resistant

membrane fraction revealed that IL-2Rαwas associated with lipid raft s of T cells.IL-2Rαsubunits partly displaced from lipid rafts in

DHA-treated T cells compared with controls. Conclusions: Lipid rafts are functional subdomains for IL-2R signaling. DHA

enrichment modifiesdist ribution of IL-2Rα in lipid rafts and DHA plays effective immunosuppressive roles probably by partly

removing IL-2Rαfrom lipid rafts.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李秋荣

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】肠外肠与内营养. 2004，11（6）：324-326

【论文发表时间】2004-11-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】22

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】ω-3 多不饱和脂肪酸对免疫细胞功能的影响

【中文关键词】多不饱和脂肪酸; 　免疫细胞



【英文关键词】Polyunsaturated fatty acids; Immune cell

【中文摘要】　ω23 多不饱和脂肪酸(PUFAs) 是重要的营养组成成分。研究发现,ω23 多不饱和脂肪酸对风湿性关节炎、

克隆病等自体免疫性疾病有较好的治疗作用。ω23 多不饱和脂肪酸对于机体免疫系统的影响越来越受到重视。近年来

,已有大量文献报道。该作者重点总结了ω23 多不饱和脂肪酸对机体各种免疫细胞如T 淋巴细胞,中性粒细胞,自然杀伤细

胞及单核巨噬细胞的影响,并探讨了PUFAs 对各种免疫细胞抑制的可能机制。这些机制包括PUFAs对细胞膜脂质成分的改

变、对细胞内信号转导通路及基因表达的影响、对细胞凋亡的诱导以及对类花生酸类物质代谢的影响等,同时对其在炎症

性疾病和器官移植中的应用进行了总结和展望。

【英文摘要】　The role of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) in inflammatory diseases is the subject ofincreasing research. This

review is focused on the role in the immune system including lymphocytes ,neut rophils , NK cells and monocytes. The available data

and hypotheses as to the manipulation of PUFAs in immune cells are reviewed. Possible mechanisms include alterations in membrane

fluidity , eicosanoid synthesis , signal t ransduction , gene expression and apoptosis

【语种】中文

【第一作者】汪　灏

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】肠外与肠内营养. 2004, 11(5):304-307

【论文发表时间】2004-09-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】4'-Alkoxyl substitution enhancing the anti-mitotic effect of 5-(3',4',5'-substituted)anilino-4-hydroxy-8-nitroquinazolines as

a novel class of anti-microtubule agents.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Quinazoline; Mitosis inhibitor; Tubulin polymerization; Anti-microtubule agent; Alkoxyl substitution; Aniline;

Antiproliferative effect; Cell cycle; Tumor cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Mitosis inhibitors are powerful anticancer drugs. Based on a novel anti-microtubule agent of 5-(4'-methoxy)anilino-4-

hydroxy-8-nitroquinazoline, a series of 5-(3',4',5'-substituted)anilino-4-hydroxy-8- nitroquinazolines were designed and synthesized

to investigate the effect of the substitution on the inhibitory activity against mitotic progression of tumor cells. The large alkoxyl

substitution on the 4'-position of 5-anilino ring is beneficial for the potency. The 5-(3',4',5'-trimethoxy)anilino-8-nitroquinazoline

(1h) displays an overwhelming activity in arresting the cells at the G2/M phase, providing a promising new template for further

development of potent microtubule-targeted anti-mitotic drugs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yi Jin

【通讯作者】Ya-Qiu Long

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】2006�16（22）�5864-5869 

【论文发表时间】2006-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.bmcl.2006.08.058

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】营养、营养基因组学和营养蛋白质组学

【中文关键词】　营养; 　营养基因组学; 　营养蛋白质组学

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】在医学发展的长河中,几乎没有哪一个领域能像临床营养这样取得如此巨大和有价值的进展 。随着分子生

物学、细胞分子学及细胞内传导系统的研究,我们对营养素、激素、细胞因子、炎症介质对细胞代谢的作用,以及细胞代

谢的调控有了更深入的认识。20 世纪90 年代,人类基因组测序草图的完成,生命科学从此进入了后基因组时代。因此,人们

也十分关注后基因组时代现代科学如何影响营养支持的研究及营养支持研究如何发展。本文作者结合蛋白质组学的进展

,谈一谈后基因组时代营养支持研究的发展。



【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李幼生

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】肠外与肠内营养. 2004,11(3):129-131

【论文发表时间】2004-05-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】T 细胞膜脂肪微区域与白细胞介素22α受体

【中文关键词】脂肪微区域; 白细胞介素22α受体; 蛋白质印迹分析

【英文关键词】Lipid raft s; Interleukin-2αreceptor; Immunoblotting

【中文摘要】目的:确定T 细胞膜脂肪微区域(lipid rafts ) 是IL-2Rα的功能性区域。　方法:应用流式细胞仪检测T 细胞表面

分子CD25 ( IL-2Rα) 的表达,分离T 细胞膜脂肪微区域,应用蛋白质印迹法检测分析IL2-Rα所在的T细胞膜脂肪微区域分离

组分。　结果:在IL22 刺激下,T 细胞膜表面分子CD25 ( IL-2Rα) 阳性表达率为37. 08 % , 蛋白质印迹法检测确定IL22Rα存

在于脂肪微区域组分。　结论: T 细胞膜脂肪微区域是L2-Rα的功能性区域。

【英文摘要】Objective: To determine lipid rafts on the membrane of T cells is the functional microdomains for IL-2αreceptor.

Methods: Flow cytometric analysis was performed for expression of CD25 ( IL-2Rα) on the surface of T cells. Lipid rafts were isolated

by discontinuous sucrose densitygradient ultracent rifugation. The localization of IL-2Rαin fractions isolated from sucrose density

gradient s was determined by immunoblotting and detected by chemiluminescence. 　Results : cells were stimulated with IL-2 and

expression of CD25 ( IL-2Rα) on the surface of T cells was 37. 08 %. Immunoblot analysis of fractions from sucrose gradients revealed

that a large proportion of IL-2Rαwas localized in lipid rafts. Conclusions: lipid rafts is the functional microdomains for IL-

2αreceptors.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李幼生

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】肠外肠与内营养. 2004，11（5）：262-263

【论文发表时间】2004-05-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】二十二碳六烯酸对人树突状细胞 基因表达谱的影响 汪

【中文关键词】树突状细胞; 二十二碳六烯酸; 基因表达

【英文关键词】Dendritic cells; Docosahexaenoic acid; cDNA microarray

【中文摘要】目的:研究二十二碳六烯酸(DHA)对人树突状细胞(DCs)成熟过程中基因表达谱的影响。方法:采用GM-

CSF及IL-4诱导人外周血单核细胞获得非成熟DCs,经DHA ( 50μmol/L)孵育24 h后,再予以LPS (100ng/ml)作用48 h,用

cDNA芯片检测人DCs基因表达谱。用RT-PCR法验证相关差异表达基因的结果。分别将未经脂肪酸处理的DCs和硬脂酸(

SA)处理的DCs作为对照。　结果：经DHA预处理后,成熟的DCs与未经脂肪酸处理的成熟DCs相比,共有20条基因差异表

达,约占芯片中基因总数的29.4%。其中18条基因表达下降, 2条基因表达增加。在差异表达的基因中,涉及细胞因子、趋化

因子(受体)及其抗原呈递相关分子基因等。而采用饱和脂肪酸( SA)处理的DCs的表达谱未见明显变化。　结论:

50μmol/L DHA对DCs成熟过程中的基因表达具有显著的影响,涉及到细胞因子、趋化因子(受体)及其抗原呈递相关分子

基因的调节。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate effect of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) on gene exp ression profilesof human dendritic cells.

Methods: Dendritic cellswere generated from human peripheral blood monocytes in the p resence of GM-CSF and IL-4, and then

treated with DHA (50μmol/L) for 24h. Lipopolysaccharide (100 ng/ml) was used formaturation of dendritic cells. Gene expression of

different dendritic cells was analyzed by cDNA microarray technology . Results of gene array were verified by RT-PCR.DCs treated

with stearic acid ( SA) were served as control groups. 　Results: A total of 20 genes exhibited differential expression in DHA-treated

dendritic cells compared with control. Eighteen geneswere upregulated and two genes were down-regulated,which included cytokines,



chemokines, chemokine receptors and antigen p resentation molecules. 　Conclusions: DHA has significant suppressive effects on

dendritic cells in theirmaturation procession and the changed pattern is related to cytokines, chemokines, chemokines receptors and

antigen presentation molecules

【语种】中文

【第一作者】汪　灏

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】肠外与肠内营养. 2005, 12(2) 65-68

【论文发表时间】2005-03-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】维生素E 对移植器官慢性排斥反应的影响

【中文关键词】维生素E; 免疫耐受; 移植器官; 慢性排斥反应

【英文关键词】Vitamin E; 　Immunological tolerance ; 　Transplantation Organ ; 　Chronic graft rejection

【中文摘要】目前,移植领域的一个重要方向就是诱导多机制起作用的免疫耐受,防治人体对同种异体器官的慢性排斥反

应。作者列举了该方向在免疫因素和非免疫因素方面一些新的发现,总结了大剂量维生素E(VE) 对免疫系统的调节作用,是

通过Th/ Ts 比值的改变和不提高特异性抗体水平来实现的。同时,VE 强大的抗氧化作用有助于减轻移植组织的氧化压力

和血管损伤,展望了VE 用于防治移植器官慢性排斥反应的意义以及存在问题。

【英文摘要】　At present , the immunological tolerance in transplantation induced by multi2mechanisms , to inhibit the chronic

graft rejection , represents an important trend in the field of transplantation. This review summarizes the new researches about immune

and nonimmune factors in this field. At the same time , this review also discusses that the high2dose vitamin E , through changing the

ratio of Th/ Ts in vivo and not improving the level of specific-antibody , regulates the immune system. In addition , the potent

antioxidation of vitamin E has advantage to release the oxidate press of tissue and the damage of blood vessels. In the end , the reporter

prospects the signification of vitamin E to inhibit the chronic graft rejection and points out the potential questions.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】祁晓平

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】肠外与肠内营养. 2005, 12(1) 50-53

【论文发表时间】2005-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Discovery of a novel nonphosphorylated pentapeptide motif displaying high affinity for Grb2-SH2 domain by the utilization

of 3'-substituted tyrosine derivatives.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】3'-substituted tyrosine, Grb2-Sh2 inhibitor, cyclic peptide, antitumor 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The growth factor receptor-bound protein 2 (Grb2) is an SH2 domain-containing docking module that represents an

attractive target for anticancer therapeutic intervention. An impressive number of synthetic Grb2-SH2 domain inhibitors have been

identified; however, clinical agents operating by this mechanism are lacking, due in part to the unique requirement of anionic

phosphate-mimicking functionality for high SH2 domain-binding affinity or the extended peptide nature of most inhibitors. In the

current study, a new binding motif was successfully developed by the incorporation of 3'-substituted tyrosine derivatives into a

simplified nonphosphorylated cyclic pentapeptide scaffold (4), which resulted in high affinity Grb2-SH2 inhibitors without any

phosphotyrosine or phosphotyrosine mimetics. The new L-amino acid analogues bearing an additional nitro, amino, hydroxy,

methoxy or carboxy group at the 3'-position of the phenol ring of tyrosine were prepared in an orthogonally protected form suitable for

solid-phase peptide synthesis using Fmoc protocols. The incorporation of these residues into cyclic peptides composed of a five-amino

acid sequence motif, Xx(1)-Leu-(3'-substituted-Tyr)-Ac6c-Asn, provided a brand new class of nonphosphorylated Grb2 SH2 domain

inhibitors with reduced size, charge and peptidic character. The highest binding affinity was exhibited by the 3'-aminotyrosine (3'-



NH2-Tyr)-containing (R)-sulfoxide-cyclized pentapeptide (10b) with an IC50 = 58 nM, the first example with low-nanomolar affinity

for a five-amino acid long sequence binding to Grb2-SH2 domain free of any phosphotyrosine or phosphotyrosine mimics. However,

the incorporation of 3'-NO2-Tyr, 3'-OH-Tyr or 3'-OCH3-Tyr surrogates in the pentapeptide scaffold is detrimental to Grb2-SH2

binding. These observations were rationalized using molecular modeling. More significantly, the best Grb2-SH2 inhibitor 10b showed

excellent activity in inhibiting the growth of erbB2-dependent MDA-MB-453 tumor cell lines with an IC50 value of 19 nM. This study

is the first attempt to identify novel nonphosphorylated high affinity Grb2 SH2 inhibitors by the utilization of 3'-substituted tyrosine

derivatives, providing a promising new strategy and template for the development of non-pTyr-containing Grb2-SH2 domain

antagonists with potent cellular activity, which potentially may find value in chemical therapeutics for erbB2-related cancers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yan-Li Song

【通讯作者】Ya-Qiu Long

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】2006�49（5）�1585-1596 

【论文发表时间】2006-02-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1021/jm050910x

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】血清瓜氨酸测定方法的建立及 在小肠移植中的应用

【中文关键词】移植;小肠;瓜氨酸;色谱法,高压液相

【英文关键词】　Transplantation ; Intestine ,small ;Cit rulline ;Chromatography ,high pressure liquid

【中文摘要】目的　探讨小肠移植患者手术前后及发生急性排斥反应时血清瓜氨酸的水平及其意义。方法　以异硫氰酸

苯酯( PITC) 作为柱前衍生剂,使用高效液相色谱法,测定33 名正常成人血清瓜氨酸水平以作对照,同法对2 例小肠移植患者

手术前后及发生排斥反应前后的血清瓜氨酸水平进行动态监测。结果　33 名正常成人的血清瓜氨酸水平为(16. 87 ±5.

97)μmol/ L 。小肠移植患者术前的瓜氨酸水平均较低( < 10μmol/ L) ,移植后瓜氨酸水平升高,并维持在较高水平,患者A 最

高超过30μmol/ L ,患者B 最高超过50μmol/ L ,发生排斥反应后,患者A 的血清瓜氨酸水平迅速下降至接近术前水平,患者B

的血清瓜氨酸水平低于术前。结论　小肠移植患者术后血清瓜氨酸水平与排斥反应相关,但有待更多病例验证。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the level of serum cit rulline and it s significance in the pa2tient s subject to intestinal t

ransplantation. Methods Phenylisothiocyanate served as derivative reagent and the serum cit rulline was determined by HPLC.

Thirty2three healthy adult s served as cont rols. Serum cit rulline was measured in 2 cases of intestinal transplantation during different

transplant periods.Results The serum cit rulline level in 33 healthy adults was (16. 87 ±5. 97)μmol/ L. Before operation ,it was low

(less than 10μmol/ L) in the patients and after operation it reached to high levels and kept at higher levels. The maximium of serum

citrulline was more than 30 μmol/ L in patient A and was over 50μmol/ L in patient B. Following rejection , the serum citrulline level

in patient A was decreasedrapidly and simialr to that before operation and in patient B it was lower than that before

operation.Conclusion 　The level of serum citrulline in intestinal transplantation patients was correlated with transplant rejection.

More patients are reqiured for the further study.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘放南

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华器官移植杂志. 2005,26(7):430-431

【论文发表时间】2005-07-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Utilization of 3'-carboxy-containing tyrosine derivatives as a new class of phosphotyrosyl mimetics in the preparation of

novel non-phosphorylated cyclic peptide inhibitors of the Grb2-SH2 domain.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】3-carboxylalkyl tyrosine, phosphotyrosyl mimetic, Grb2-SH2 inhibitor, cyclic peptide

【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】A new class of phosphotyrosyl (pTyr) mimetics, distinct from the conventional pTyr mimetic design of adding non-

hydrolyzable acidic functionalities to the 4'-position of phenylalanine, was created by introducing carboxy-containing groups to the 3'-

position of tyrosine. The effect of the chain length of the carboxy substituent was examined. Reported herein is the chiral pool synthesis

of the new pTyr mimetics, and their first use in a novel non-phosphorylated Grb2-SH2 domain binding motif with the 5-amino-acid

sequence Xx1-Leu-(3'-substituted-Tyr)-Ac6c-Asn. The highest affinity was exhibited by the 3-L-(2-carboxyethyl)tyrosine-containing

sulfoxide-cyclized peptide , with an IC50 = 1.1 microM, providing a promising new template for further development of potent Grb2-

SH2 domain inhibitors with reduced charge and peptidic nature, but improved selectivity and bioavailability.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yan-Li Song

【通讯作者】Ya-Qiu Long 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】2006�4（4）�659-666 

【论文发表时间】2006-01-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1039/b515432d

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】二十碳五烯酸影响T 细胞膜脂肪微区域中 IL-2 受体的分布

【中文关键词】二十碳五烯酸；细胞膜脂肪微区域；白细胞介素-2 受体

【英文关键词】eicosapentaenoic acid；lipid rafts；IL-2 receptor

【中文摘要】目的：研究二十碳五烯酸（EPA）对T 细胞膜脂肪微区域（lipid rafts）中IL-2 受体（IL-2R）分布的影响。

方法：EPA（20︰5）处理Jurkat E6-1 T 细胞为实验组，硬脂酸（18:0）处理为阴性对照。用流式细胞仪检测对T 细胞表面

分子CD25（IL-2 α受体）表达的抑制作用。应用蛋白免疫印迹分析，化学发光法检测IL-2α受体所在的T 细胞膜脂肪微

区域分离组分。结果：用硬脂酸处理T 细胞，细胞表面CD25 阳性表达细胞为39.53%， 不同浓度的EPA（5、12.5、25,

50、75 μmol/L）处理，CD25 阳性表达细胞分别为36.12 %、31.30 %、23.59 %、16.67%和11.65 %，EPA 可抑制 T 细胞表面

分子CD25的表达。蛋白印迹分析确定IL-2α、IL-2Rβ 和 IL-2Rγc 都存在于微区域组分中，EPA 处理使部分IL-2Rα、IL-

2Rβ 和 IL-2Rγc 从膜脂肪微区域移位到可溶膜区域。结论：膜脂肪微区域为IL-2 受体信号传导的功能性亚区域，EPA

通过调节IL-2Rα、IL-2Rβ 和 IL-2Rγc 在膜脂肪微区域的分布， 使部分IL-2R 从功能性脂肪微区域移位到非功能性可溶

膜区域，而产生免疫抑制作用。

【英文摘要】Objective: To determine whether EPA exert effectively immunosuppressive function by altering distribution of IL-2R in

membrane subdomains. Method: The human Jurkat E6-1 T cells werecultured in EPA-supplemented medium and the cells treated

with stearic acid served as control. The effect of EPA on CD25 (IL-2α receptor) expression on the surface of T cells was nvestigated by

flow cytometry.The lipid rafts were isolated by discontinuous sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation. The localization of IL-2Rα,

IL-2Rβ, and IL-2Rγc in fractions isolated and the effect of EPA treatment were determined by immunoblot and chemiluminescence.

Results: EPA suppressed CD25 expression on the surface of T cells.IL-2Rα, IL-2Rβ, and IL-2Rγc were associated with lipid rafts of

T cells, and these subunits were partly displaced from lipid rafts of EPA-treated T cells. Conclusion: Lipid rafts are functional

subdomains forIL-2R signaling. EPA enrichment modifies distribution of IL-2Rα, IL-2Rβ, and IL-2Rγc in lipid rafts and EPA plays

immunosuppressive roles probably by partly removing IL-2R from lipid rafts.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李秋荣

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】营养学报. 2005,27(6):455-457

【论文发表时间】2005-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】二十二碳六烯酸改变脂筏脂肪环境调节 白细胞介素 2 受体信号通路

【中文关键词】多不饱和脂肪酸 二十二碳六烯酸 脂筏 IL-2 受体

【英文关键词】无



【中文摘要】多不饱和脂肪酸(PUFAs)是免疫营养物质, 可以调节机体的免疫反应, 因此, 在临床上PUFAs 常被用做免疫抑

制剂治疗各种炎性疾病, 但其分子机制尚不清楚. 我们通过蔗糖密度梯度超速离心法分离细胞膜重要的功能性微区域—脂

筏, 研究二十二碳六烯酸 (DHA, 22:6 n-3) 对其脂肪酸组成和磷脂构成的影响, 以及对IL-2 受体信号通路的作用. 结果表明,

DHA 使脂筏中部分IL-2Rα, IL-2Rβ和IL-2Rγc 蛋白移位到可溶膜组分中; DHA 抑制了Jak1, Jak3, 磷酸酪氨酸蛋白表达水

平; 脂筏的STAT5a 和STAT5b 蛋白移位到可溶膜组分, 磷酸化STAT5 的表达受到抑制.DHA使脂筏中多不饱和脂肪酸组分

增加, 尤其是增加了n-3 PUFAs 的含量, 改变了细胞脂筏的脂肪环境. 脂筏中饱和脂肪酸豆蔻酸、棕榈酸水平显著升高, 而

硬脂酸、油酸、顺式油酸水平显著降低; 磷脂酰胆碱、鞘磷脂、磷脂酰乙醇胺、磷脂酰肌醇分子中脂肪酰取代基团在

DHA 处理之后都有不同程度的改变. 由此可见, DHA 处理改变了脂筏的脂肪环境, 影响了IL-2 受体信号传导通路蛋白在膜

亚区域的分布, 为了解其免疫调节作用的影响提供了部分依据.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李秋荣

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国科学C辑 生命科学.2005, 35 (4): 373-382

【论文发表时间】2005-04-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Minicircle-IFNγ Induces Antiproliferative and Antitumoral Effects in Human Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma

【中文关键词】小环，鼻咽癌

【英文关键词】Minicircle, Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma

【中文摘要】本文研究并发现：利用小环DNA载体介导的IFN-γ转染能有效抑制鼻咽癌细胞的增殖，发挥有效的抗肿瘤

作用。

【英文摘要】Purpose: The aims of this workw ere to investigate the antitumor effect of IFNγ gene transferon human nasopharyngeal

carcinoma (NPC) and to assess the potential of minicircle vector forantitumor gene therapy.Experimental Design:We developed a

recombinant minicircle vector carrying the human IFNγ gene and evaluated the effects ofminicircle-mediated IFNγ gene transfer on

NPC cell lines in vitroand on xenografts in vivo.Results: Relative to p2AC31-IFNγ , minicircle-mediated IFNγ  gene transfer in vitro

resulted in19- to 102-fold greater IFNγ  expression levels in transfected cells (293, NIH 3T3, CNE-1, CNE-2, and C666-1) and

inhibited the growth of CNE-1, CNE-2, and C666-1cellsmore efficiently, reducing relative growth rates to 7.1 F1.6%, 2.7 F1.0%, and

6.1 F1.6%, respectively. Flow cytometry and caspase-3 activity assays suggested that the antiproliferative effects of IFNγ  gene transfer

on NPC cell lines could be attributed to G0-G1 arrest and apoptosis. Minicircle-mediated intratumoral IFNγ  expression in vivo was

11 to 14 times higher than p2AC31-IFNγ  in CNE-2- and C666-1-xenografted mice and lasted for 21 days. Compared with p2AC31-

IFNγ  treatment,minicircle-IFNγ  treatment significantly increased survival and achieved inhibition rates of 77.5% and 83%,

respectively.Conclusions: Our data indicate that IFNγ  gene transfer exerts antiproliferative effects on NPC cells in vitro and leads to a

profound antitumor effect in vivo. Minicircle-IFNγ  is more efficient than corresponding conventional plasmids due to its capability

of mediating long-lasting high levels of IFNγ  gene expression. Therefore, minicircle-mediated IFNγ  gene transfer is a promising

novel approach in the treatment of NPC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴江雪

【通讯作者】黄文林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clinical Cancer Research. 12(15):4702-13.

【论文发表时间】2006-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16899621

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】TRIM30 alpha negatively regulates TLR-mediated NF-kappa B activation by targeting TAB2 and TAB3 for degradation

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】TOLL-LIKE RECEPTORS; DENDRITIC CELLS; RNA INTERFERENCE; UBIQUITIN LIGASE; INNATE

IMMUNITY; PROTEIN; TRAF6; PATHWAY; KINASE; EXPRESSION 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Toll-like receptor (TLR) signaling is pivotal to innate and adaptive immune responses and must be tightly controlled.

The mechanisms of TLR signaling have been the focus of extensive studies. Here we report that the tripartite-motif protein TRIM30

alpha, a RING protein, was induced by TLR agonists and interacted with the TAB2-TAB3-TAK1 adaptor-kinase complex involved in

the activation of transcription factor NF-kappa B. TRIM30 alpha promoted the degradation of TAB2 and TAB3 and inhibited NF-

kappa B activation induced by TLR signaling. In vivo studies showed that transfected or transgenic mice overexpressing TRIM30a were

more resistant to endotoxic shock. Consistent with that, in vivo 'knockdown' of TRIM30a mRNA by small interfering RNA impaired

lipopolysaccharide-induced tolerance. Finally, expression of TRIM30a depended on NF-kappa B activation. Our results collectively

indicate that TRIM30a negatively regulates TLR-mediated NF-kappa B activation by targeting degradation of TAB2 and TAB3 by a

'feedback' mechanism. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shi Mude

【通讯作者】Sun Bing

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nature Immunology. 2008,9(4): 369-377.

【论文发表时间】2008-03-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000254123200012

【学科分类】

【题目】Matching Point Pattern Using a Munkres Genetic Algorithm

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Point Pattern Matching, Genetic Algorithm, Munkres Algorithm

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Point Pattern Matching is a very important and significant aspect of many fields in computer vision and pattern

recognition. Using point pattern matching technique could find an optimal transformation for one point pattern to the other under a

distance measurement. Genetic Algorithm combines with Munkres algorithm is proposed for solving Point Pattern Matching problem.

The proposed algorithm can be used to perform reliable matching between two different views of an object or scene. A new formula is

proposed and used as a reasonable fitness function. The advantages of Munkres and Genetic algorithm are used and combined together

in this paper. The experimental results show that the new algorithm is very effective.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邢翀

【通讯作者】周柚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Convergence Information Technology

【论文发表时间】2012-06-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】抑郁症脑灰质结构和神经认知性别差异 

【中文关键词】抑郁症; 灰质; 神经认知; 基于像素的形态学测量; 性别差异

【英文关键词】depression; gray matter; gender difference; voxel-based morphometry; neuropsychology cognition

【中文摘要】目的:探讨抑郁症脑灰质体积和认知功能的性别差异. 方法:38例抑郁症患者(男19例,女19例)及29名健康对照

(男13名,女16名)均经常规及结构磁共振(MPd)扫描,同时联合反映脑区执行及记忆功能的神经心理学测量,t检验对性别组

间数据进行统计分析. 结果:①健康男性在右额上回皮质灰质体积较健康女性减小;女性抑郁症患者在右颞叶梭状回及右海

马回皮质的灰质体积较男性患者减小(P(0.005,像素>10);②在字色干扰总时间上,健康男性成绩差于健康女性;而抑郁症女性

瞬时记忆(数字倒背)项目分数低于男性(P<0.05);③字色干扰总时间的性别差异与右额上回皮质体积性别差异在健康受试

中存在相关性(r=0.503,F=4.412,P=0.022);数字倒背的性别差异与右颢叶梭状回及右海马回皮质性别差异在抑郁症患者中未

发现显著统计意义的相关(r=0.567,F=2.028,P=0.084). 结论:健康者及抑郁症患者在灰质体积及神经认知上均存在一定的性



别差异.

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the gender difference of  the gray mater and cognition in patients with dep ressive

disorders.Method: 38 depressed patients(male19,female19) and 29 healthy  controls(male 13, female 16) were underwent conventional

and structure magnetic resonance  imaging, and by a set of standardized neuropsychological test to estimate executive and memory

function.Two sample t test and multiple linear regression methods were conducted to compare  gender difference between two

groups.Results:Male healthy group showed reduced gray matter volume (GMV) only in the right superior frontal gyrus

(BA11);Reduced GMV was found  in the right fusiform gyrus of right temporal lobe(BA20) and the right parahippocampal gyrus of

limbic lobe (BA36) in female depression than in male( P < 0.005,cluster> 10).For the healthy persons,the stroop test total time were

better in female;and for the patients, the male patients were better than female patients in inverse memory of Wechsler memory scale.

Correlation were found between stroop  test total time and  reduced GMV  in  the  right superior frontal gyrus gender difference in

healthy group( r=0.503,F=4.412,P=0.022);There is no significant correlation among inverse memory gender difference and the right

fusiform gyrus of right temporal lobe and the right parahippocampal gyrus of limbic lobe in patient group(r=0.567,F

=2.028,P=0.084).Conclusion:Both the healthy and patients with major depressive disorders have gender difference for gray matter

concentration and neuropsychology cognition.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘海燕

【通讯作者】姚志剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】临床精神医学杂志.2009,19(1):4-6.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】近红外光谱无创血糖测量中背景扣除方法的研究

【中文关键词】近红外；无创；背景；血糖浓度

【英文关键词】Near-infrared；Non-invasive；Background,Blo d glucose concentration

【中文摘要】在近红外光谱人体血糖无创检测中，由于葡萄糖在体内含量非常低，而光谱中的噪声组成复杂且变化幅度

大，从而导致测量的信噪比较低。背景扣除是提高测量信噪比的有效预处理手段之一。文章首先对常用的背景扣除方法

进行了理论推导，并进一步考虑不同样品在测量过程中存在的样品本身特性变化，提出了相近背景扣除的方法，即选择

与样品的光学特性变化相似的样品作为背景，能更有效地消除样品特性变化和仪器漂移的影响。并在纯吸收和散射介质

中分别加入葡萄糖进行实验验证。结果表明，在血浆溶液和Intralipid-2 溶液的葡萄糖实验中，选用与样品特性更接近的

样品作为背景时，葡萄糖浓度的预测精度分别提高了25．9 和40．1 。

【英文摘要】For the non-invasive blood glucose concentration sensing by the near-infrazed spectroscopy，the signal to noise ratio

of the optical measurement system is very low．Both the content of glucose in body and the absorption coefficient of glucose in the

near-infrared region are quite weak．More over，the structure of spectral noise is complicated and the variation of noise intensity is

very large．The background correction is one of the most effective pre-processing methods to improve the sign al to noise ratio of the

near-infrared optical detection system． In this paper，the theory expression formula of traditiona l background correction method

was induced firstly．Then in order to avoid the influence from the variation of optical characteristics in the sample and the drift in the

optical system，the similar background correction method was proposed ，that is，the background which has the similar optical

characteristics with the sample was chosen as the reference．The in vitro experiments of pure absorption media and scattering media

were conducted to validate the effect．The results showed that，for the glucose in the blood plasma solution and Intralipid-2

solution，after the correction of the backgroun d which has the similar optical characteristics with the sam ple。the prediction

precision of multivariate model for glucose concentration has been improved by 25． 9 and 40．1 ，respectively．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘蓉

【通讯作者】徐可欣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光谱学与光谱分析 2008, 28(8); 1772-1775  

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】345AN



【学科分类】光学

【题目】Interleukin-2α Receptor in Membrane Lipid Rafts

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Interleukin-2α Receptor; Lipid Rafts

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Acute allograft rejection is driven by production of cytokines such as interleukin(IL)-2 thatactivate and expand

alloreactive T cells by ligating high-affinity IL-2� receptors. Lipid raftson the membranes of T cells may be the functional

microdomains for IL-2� receptor. Flowcytometric analysis was performed for expression of CD25 (IL-2� receptor) on the surfaceof

T cells. Lipid rafts were isolated by discontinuous sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation.The localization of IL-2R� in fractions

isolated from sucrose density gradientswas determined by immunoblotting and detected by chemiluminescence. Cells werestimulated

with IL-2 and expression of CD25 (IL-2� receptor) on the surface of T cells was37.08%. Immunoblot analysis of fractions from

sucrose gradients revealed that a largeproportion of IL-2R� was localized in lipid rafts. Lipid rafts are the functional microdomainsfor

IL-2� receptors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李秋荣

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Transplantation Proceedings 2005, 37(5)：2395-2397 

【论文发表时间】2005-05-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】人体血糖无创测量中净信号的提取方法

【中文关键词】近红外；葡萄糖；净信号；无创测量

【英文关键词】near-infrared；glucose；net analyte signal；noninvasive sensing

【中文摘要】提出了基于背景光谱构建噪声子空间提取葡萄糖净信号的方法，该方法不受参考浓度误差以及偶然相关因

素的影响．对葡萄糖水溶液，以纯水为背景提取的葡萄糖净信号与传统方法的结果非常接近，相关系数达到0．9，且反

映了葡萄糖的特征吸收信息．最后，在严格控制的实验条件下，对正常志愿者进行了活体口服葡萄糖耐量实验，并从生

理状态不变的光谱构建的噪声子空间提取了血糖浓度变化导致的净信号．结果表明，口服葡萄糖耐量实验的漫反射光谱

中的葡萄糖净信号，反映了葡萄糖分子在其一级倍频区域的特征吸收．这证实了左手掌部位采集的近红外光谱中确实携

带了血糖浓度变化的信息．

【英文摘要】Based on the noise subspace spanned by the background spectra，a new method to extract the net an alyte signal was

proposed firstly，which was not afected by the error in reference concentration and chance corelation factors．Then，the net an alyte

signal of glucose aqueous solution extracted from the background spectra of pure water was quite close to that bytraditional

methodwith the corelation coeficientof0．9，which revealedtheunique absorption characterofglucose．Finally，in vivo experiments

of health volunteer were conducted under the well—controled measurement conditions，and the net analyte signal of blood glucose

was extracted basing on the subspace spanned by the spectra without physiological variations．Results show that，the net analyte

signal of blood glucose in the near—infrared difuse reflectance of oral glucose tolerance test reveals the unique absorption character of

glucose molecule in the first overtone，which confirms the existence of the infor—marion induced by the change in blood glucose

concentration in the near-infrared spectra colected from left palm．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘蓉

【通讯作者】徐可欣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】纳米技术与精密工程. 2008, 6(3): 208-211,

【论文发表时间】2008-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】082611336736

【学科分类】光学



【题目】Docosahexaenoic acid changes lipid composition and interleukin-2 receptor signaling in membrane rafts

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】polyunsaturated fatty acids; lipid rafts; fatty acid composition; Janus kinase-signal transducer and activator of

transcription signaling pathway

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Polyunsaturated fatty acids, including docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, 22:6n-3), modulate immune responses and exert

beneficial immunosuppressive effects, but the molecular mechanisms inhibiting T-cell activation are not yet elucidated. Lipid rafts have

been shown to play an important role in the compartmentalization and modulation of cell signaling. We investigated the role of DHA

in modulating the lipid composition in lipid rafts and membrane subdomain distribution of interleukin-2 (IL-2) receptor signaling

molecules. We found that DHA altered lipid components of rafts and modified the IL-2-induced Janus kinasesignal transducer and

activator of transcription (STAT) signaling pathway by partially displacing IL-2 receptorsfrom lipid rafts. We fractionated plasma

membrane subcellular compartments and discovered that certain amounts of STAT5a and STAT5b existed in detergent-resistant

plasma membrane fractions of T-cells. After DHA treatment, STAT5a and STAT5b were not detected in lipid raft fractions and were

located in detergent-soluble fractions. These data demonstrate for the first time that DHA alters the lipid composition of membrane

microdomains and suppresses IL-2 receptor signaling in T-cells. Thus, our data provide evidence for a functional modification in lipid

rafts by DHA treatment and explain PUFA-mediated immunosuppressive effects.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李秋荣

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Lipid Research 2005, 46 (9) 1904-1913

【论文发表时间】2005-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】不饱和脂肪酸对血管内皮细胞激活的调节作用

【中文关键词】　不饱和脂肪酸; 　血管内皮细胞; 　激活

【英文关键词】　Unsaturated fatty acids; 　Vascular endothelial cells; 　Activation

【中文摘要】　随着营养基因组学、营养蛋白质组学和化学遗传学的不断发展和进步,小分子营养物质在揭示生命基本活

动规律和调节细胞功能方面的作用,日益受到人们的重视。不饱和脂肪酸不仅是重要的营养物质,而且可以通过调节一氧

化氮的合成、过氧化物酶体增殖体激活受体和基因表达等不同途径抑制血管内皮细胞激活,减少由此引起的炎症反应,对

血管内皮细胞功能起着重要的调控作用。

【英文摘要】The role of low molecular compounds of nutrition in revealment of basic life rules and regula2tion of cellular function is

gettingmore and more recognized, following the advancement of the nutritional genomics, nutritional p roteomics and chemical

genetics and their app lication in the research of cellular function. Unsaturated fatty acids, a group of low molecular compounds of

nutrition, are not only important constitutes of nutrition, but also regulate the activation of vascular endothelial cells and inhibit the

response of inflammation by the synthesis of NO, peroxisome p roliferator-activated recep tors and gene expression

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王金华

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】肠外与肠内营养.2005, 12(6): 363-366

【论文发表时间】2005-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】22

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Polyunsaturated eicosapentaenoic acid changes lipid composition in lipid rafts

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】polyunsaturated fatty acids; eicosapentaenoic acid; lipid rafts; lipid composition

【中文摘要】　无

【英文摘要】Background Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) modulate immune responses particularly by affecting T cell function

and are applied clinically as adjuvant immunosuppressants in thetreatment of various inflammatory diseases.However, the molecular

mechanisms of PUFA-induced immunosuppressive effects are not yet elucidated.Membrane lipid rafts are functional plasma

membrane microdomains characterized by a unique lipid environment.Since lipid interactions are crucial for the formation of lipid

rafts, the immunomodulatory effects of PUFAs may be due to changes of fatty acid composition in lipid rafts. Aim of the study We

investigated the effectsof eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, 20:5 n-3) supplementation on modulating lipid composition andfatty acyl

substitution in their cytoplasmic and exoplasmic lipid leaflet in lipid rafts. Methods The human Jurkat E6-1 T cells were cultured in

EPA-supplemented medium and the cells treated with stearic acid served as a control.Lipid rafts were isolated by discontinuoussucrose

density gradient ultracentrifugation. The lipids in raft and soluble fractions fromEPA-treated and control T cells were extracted and

separated by gas chromatography. Raft phospholipids were analyzed by mass spectrometry. Results Our results showed that EPA

treatment could alter lipid composition resulting in a considerable increase of unsaturatedfatty acyl chains in lipid rafts from EPA-

treated T cells compared with control cells. Effective incorporation of EPA to rafts was not only in the exoplasmic but also in the

cytoplasmic membrane lipid leaflet. EPA treatment altered the lipid environment in lipid rafts. EPA presented an inhibiting effect on

Jurkat T cells proliferation and inhibited IL-2Rα expression on the surface of T cells. Conclusions Our data provided evidence for an

important modification in lipid composition of membrane lipid rafts and T cell function by EPA supplementation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王金华

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Nutrition。 2006， 45 (3)： 144-151

【论文发表时间】2006-08-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Confirmation and Prevention of Intestinal Barrier Dysfunction and Bacterial Translocation Caused by Methotrexate

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Chemotherapy; Methotrexate; Intestinal barrier dysfunction . Bacterial translocation ; Granulocyte colony-

stimulating factor

【中文摘要】　无

【英文摘要】When intestinal barrier function is damaged bacterial translocation (BT) can occur. The injury to intestinal barrier

function caused by chemotherapy has been investigated in some studies, however, definitive evidence of BT caused by chemotherapy is

lacking. The aim of this studywas to investigate small intestinal barrier dysfunction and BT and to evaluate the preventive effect of

granulocyte colonystimulating factor (G-CSF) on intestinal barrier dysfunctionand BT in a rat model of chemotherapy. Sprague-

Dawley rats were treated with methotrexate (MTX; 3.5 mg/kg) for 3 days to induce intestinal barrier dysfunction and BT,

gavagedEscherichia coli TG1 labeled with green fluorescent protein for 2 days to track BT, and G-CSF (10 μg/kg) for 4 days to prevent

intestinal barrier dysfunction and BT. Intestinalpermeability was measured by the urinary excretion rate of lactulose and mannitol

following administration by gavage. Representative tissue specimens from the mesentericlymph nodes, spleen, liver, and kidney were

aseptically harvested for bacteria culture in ampicillin-supplemented medium. Light microscopywas performed on intestinal

samples.MTX induced significant mucosal and villous atrophy in ileum and significantly increased intestinal permeability.MTX also

induced noticeable BT. G-CSF significantly increasedthemucosal thickness and villous height of the ileumand decreased intestinal

permeability and BT. In conclusion, MTX caused intestinal barrier dysfunction and BT, and GCSF prevented intestinal barrier

dysfunction and BT.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Desheng Song

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Dig Dis Sci 2006 51（9）：1549-56 

【论文发表时间】2006-08-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】TNF-α Induces Lnk Expression Through PI3K-Dependent Signaling Pathway in Human Umbilical Vein Endothelial Cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】endothelial cells; Lnk; adaptor protein; TNF-α; PI3K.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background. A better understanding of activation process of endothelial cells (ECs) might reveal new ways of

controlling inflammation. Adaptor proteins play crucial roles in ECs activation. Lnk is a newly discovered adaptor protein that has been

proposed as a negative regulator of cytokine signaling. While limited information is available about Lnk in human ECs.This study was

conducted to investigate the effect of TNF-� on Lnk expression in ECs and to identify the signal transduction pathway that is

associated with Lnk regulation.Materials and methods. Primary human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) were cultured with

designated doses of TNF-� and harvested at designated time points. Then Lnk mRNA and protein were detected using real-time

polymerase chain reaction, immunoprecipitation and Western blot analysis, respectively.Results. The data demonstrated that Lnk

mRNA and protein expression are induced significantly (P < 0.05) by TNF-� in a dose- and time-dependent manner. Thisinductive

effect was abolished while phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) pathway was blocked by the PI3K inhibitor LY294002 and

Wortmannin.Conclusion. These results suggest that TNF-� induces Lnk expression through PI3K-dependent signaling pathway in

HUVEC. This may indicate a role for this new adaptor protein in the regulation of TNF-�- induced ECs activation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】万梅芳

【通讯作者】李幼生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Surgical Research. 2006, 136 (1) 53-57 

【论文发表时间】2006-01-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Absorption of Orthotopically Transplanted Intestine in Rats: Evaluation of Amino Acid Absorption

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】intestine transplantation; Na�/K�-ATPase; Amino Acid

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】During the early phase of our intestinal transplant program, a low-lipid, amino acid–basedfeeding was employed for

most recipients. However, relatively little is known regarding theamino acid absorption by a graft following intestinal transplantation.

Sixty Wistar rats wererandomly divided into two groups (n � 30). The animals received two-step orthotopicintestine transplantation

(OIT), or the control; enterectomy with anastomoses. Wemeasured mucosal Na�/K�-ATPase and intestinal absorption using stable

isotope techniquesin vivo. Compared with controls, mucosal Na�/K�-ATPase activity in OITdecreased by 38.3% and 38.4% at 2

and 4 weeks, and returned to baseline and controlgroup values at 8 weeks. Glycine absorption decreased at 2 weeks and returned to

baselineat 4 weeks in OIT compared with that in controls. These results suggested that absorptionas assessed by mucosal Na�/K�-

ATPase and glycine, returned to baseline at least 4 weeksafter transplantation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李幼生

【通讯作者】李幼生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Transplantation Proceedings. 38(6):1827-1829 

【论文发表时间】2006-11-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Green fluorescent protein labeling Escherichia coli TG1 confirms intestinal bacterial translocation in a rat model of

chemotherapy



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Green Fluorescent Protein; intestinal bacterial translocation; methotrexate

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】It has been reported that treatment with methotrexate (MTX) induces intestinal bacterialtranslocation; however, the

definitive evidence of intestinal bacterial translocation induced by MTX has been lacking. The aim of this study was to confirm the

intestinal bacterial translocation caused by MTX and to evaluate the preventive effect of granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF)

on intestinal bacterial translocation caused by MTX. Sprague-Dawley rats were treated with MTX (3.5 mg/kg) for 3 days to induce

intestinal bacterial translocation; with gavaged Escherichia coli TG1 labeled with green fluorescent protein (GFP) for 2 days to track

intestinal bacterial translocation; and with G-CSF (10 lg/kg) for 4 days to prevent intestinal bacterial translocation. Representative tissue

specimens from themesenteric lymph nodes, spleen, liver, and kidney were aseptically harvested for bacteria culture in ampicillin-

supplemented medium. The bacteria labeled with GFP were detected in tissue specimens harvested from the rats treated with MTX but

not detected in the rats that were not treated with MTX.G-CSF significantly ameliorated the situation of intestinal bacterial

translocation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Song Desheng 

【通讯作者】李幼生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Current Microbiology. 2006, 52: 69–73 

【论文发表时间】2006-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Eicosapentaenoic acid and docosahexaenoic acid modulate mitogen-activated protein kinase activity in endothelium

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Fish oil; Endothelial cells; ERK; JNK; p38

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) regulate inflammation and immunoreaction partially via affecting

endothelial functions.However, the intracellular signaling mechanisms for inhibiting endothelial activation by omega-3 PUFA remain

unclear. We investigated theeffects of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) on mitogen-activated protein

kinases (MAPK) of endothelium. We analyzed the expression of extracellular signal-related kinases (ERK1/2), Jun amino-terminal

kinases (JNK), and p38 mRNA by real-time RT–PCR and the kinases activity by western blotting in tumor necrosis factor-alpha

(TNF-α)-activated human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC). We observed that EPA or DHA alone significantly reduced the

TNF-α-induced activation of p38 and JNK kinases at a concentration of 20μM, but EPA is a more potent inhibitor than DHA. In

contrast, both EPA and DHA significantly counteracted the TNF-α-mediated deactivation of ERK1/2 kinases. Meanwhile, both EPA

and DHA significantly attenuated the TNF-α-induced expression of p38 and ERK1/2 mRNA, andDHA but not EPA also reduced the

TNF-α-induced JNK mRNA expression. We present data show that both EPA and DHA alone diminish activation of p38 and JNK

kinases, while maintaining the activation of ERK1/2 kinases of TNF-α-stimulated HUVEC. This may contribute to theinhibiting

effects of omega-3 PUFA on endothelial activation by proinflammatory stimuli.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xue Hua 

【通讯作者】李幼生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vascular Pharmacology 44 (2006) 434–439

【论文发表时间】2006-11-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Two-step procedures of whole orthotopic intestinal transplantation in rats: Considerations of techniques and graft functional

adaptation



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Intestinal transplantation; two-stage procedure

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Intestinal transplantation may eventually become the definitive therapeutic modality for irreversible intestinal failure. To

date, immunological,functional, and technical problems still hamper clinical success. In this paper, the technical aspects of a two-stage

procedure for a whole orthotopic intestinal transplantation model of rats with systemic drainage are illustrated. Graft mucosal

Na�/K�-ATPase and disaccharidase revealed recovery of graft function. From this study, we conclude that the present model may

provide an excellent tool to further investigate the physiology and immunology of intestinal transplantation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李幼生

【通讯作者】李幼生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Microsurgery 2006: 26: 399–403

【论文发表时间】2006-06-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】肿瘤坏死因子和干扰素对 肠上皮紧密连接的破坏作用

【中文关键词】　紧密连接; 　细胞因子; 　跨膜电阻抗; 　超微结构

【英文关键词】　Tight junction; Cytokines; 　Transep ithelial resistance; 　Ultrastructure

【中文摘要】　目的:了解肿瘤坏死因子( TNF2α)和干扰素( IFN2γ)对上皮细胞功能的作用,研究TNF2α和IFN2γ与上皮

细胞屏障功能的关系。　方法: T84细胞株用加有5%胎牛血清的DMEM /F212 混合培养液培养。实验分为四组:即对照组、

TNF2α处理组、IFN2γ处理组和TNF2α与IFN2γ联合处理组。TNF2α处理组和IFN2γ处理组细胞分别用加有10 ng/mL

TNF2α和100 U /mL IFN2γ的培养液处理72 h。各细胞因子联合处理组用100 U /mL IFN2γ处理19h后,再加入10 ng/mL

TNF2α。用EVOM电压电阻仪测定细胞跨膜电阻抗( TER)变化,用透射电镜观察细胞紧密连接的形态改变。　结果:

IFN2γ单独处理48 h后, TER降低至78. 06% ,培养至72 h降低为59. 31%。在单一TNF2α作用下, 24 h后TER值逐渐降低, 72

h降低至56. 82%。与对照细胞相比, TNF2α和IFN2γ联合处理的T84细胞株TER值显著降低, 72 h TER值为20. 88% ,表明细

胞紧密连接的结构破坏。　结论: TNF2α和IFN2γ损伤T84细胞株的紧密连接屏障功能,两者具有协同作用。

【英文摘要】bjective: Inflammatory bowel disease ( IBD) is characterized by chronic intestinal inflam2mation and increased ep

ithelial permeability. Both tumour necrosis factor2α ( TNF2α) and interferon2γ( IFN2γ) have been imp licated in IBD. To

understand better disrup tion of ep ithelial barrier function by these cytokines, we investigated the effects of IFN2γ and TNF2α on

intestinal ep ithelium tight junction.M ethods: T84 cells were grown in a 1 ∶1 mixture of DMEM and F212 medium supp lemented

with 5% heat2inactivated fetal bovine serum. The cellmonolayerswere incubated with IFN2γ (100 U /mL) , TNF2 α (10 ng/mL) or

the combination of IFN2γp reincubated (100 U /mL) and TNF2α (10 ng/mL). Control cellswere cultured in the absence of

cytokines. Transep ithelial resistance ( TER) wasmeasured using anEVOM voltohmmeter. Changes in the morphology of TJ

structureswere observed by transmission electronmicroscopy. 　Resu lts:We found that TER was slightly changed in 72 hours of culture

with basolateral IFN2γor TNF2α. After incubation with IFN2γ for 48 hours TER reduced to 78. 06%, and TER decreased to 59.

31% at 72 h. TER decreased gradually after 24 hours incubation with TNF2α and it reduced to 56. 82% at 72 h. Compared with

controls, significant changes occurred after culture with IFN2γ p lus TNF2α, TER was decreased to 20. 88% and the structure of TJ s

was disrup ted. 　Conc lus ion: TNF2αand IFN2γ synergistically affected the ep ithelial barrier and disrup ted the structure of TJ s.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张强

【通讯作者】李秋荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】肠外肠与内营养. 2006,13(6):335-337

【论文发表时间】2006-11-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学



【题目】二十碳五烯酸改变Jurkat T细胞膜脂肪微区域脂肪环境的研究

【中文关键词】多不饱和脂肪酸；二十碳五烯酸；细胞膜脂肪微区域

【英文关键词】polyunsaturated fatty acids; eicosapentaenoic acid; lipid raft

【中文摘要】目的：研究二十碳五烯酸（EPA）处理后T 细胞膜脂肪微区域中脂肪酸组成改变及其对磷脂分子中脂肪酰

基取代基团的作用。方法：用不连续蔗糖密度梯度超速离心法分离T 细胞膜脂肪微区域，然后用气相色谱分析细胞膜亚

区域中脂肪酸组成，高效液相质谱联用测定膜脂肪微区域磷脂分子脂肪酸酰基取代基团的构成。结果：EPA 处理使 T 细

胞脂肪微区域中多不饱和脂肪酸 (PUFAs)，n -3PUFAs 和n -3 PUFAs/n -6 PUFAs 的比值升高；磷脂分子中除了鞘磷脂以外

，其他的磷脂分子如磷脂酰胆碱、磷脂酰乙醇胺、磷脂酰丝氨酸、磷脂酰肌醇分子中一些脂肪酰取代基团有显著改变。

结论：EPA处理明显改变T 细胞膜脂肪微区域和可溶膜组分中脂肪酸的组成，改变磷脂分子脂肪酰基取代基团的构成

，从而改变细胞膜脂肪微区域的脂肪环境

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the effects of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, 20:5 n-3) supplementationon modulating lipid

composition and fatty acyl substitution in their cytoplasmic and exoplasmic lipid leaf letin membrane subdomains. Method: Lipid rafts

were isolated using discontinuous sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation, and then fatty acids composition was determined by gas

chromatography. Moreover,fatty acyl chains of several important phospholipids were analyzed by QTRAP LC/MS/MS system.

Results:EPA treatment could alter lipid composition and resulted in a considerable increase of unsaturated fatty acyl chains in cell

membrane from EPA-treated T cells compared with control cells. Effective incorporation ofEPA in rafts was not only in the exoplasmic

but also in the cytoplasmic membrane lipid leaflet. Conclusion:EPA treatment can alter the lipid environment in rafts and thereby

disrupts raft structures. The results proposed a possible mechanism for explaining the immunosupressive function of PUFAs in clinic.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李秋荣

【通讯作者】李秋荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】营养学报. 2006,28(2):124-126

【论文发表时间】2006-11-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】应用绿色荧光蛋白标记技术示踪细菌移位的实验研究

【中文关键词】　细菌移位; 　绿色荧光蛋白; 　甲氨蝶呤

【英文关键词】　Bacterial translocation; 　Green fluorescent p rotein; Methotrexate

【中文摘要】目的:利用绿色荧光蛋白(GFP)标记技术明确化疗时是否存在细菌移位。　方法:将30只SD大鼠随机分为三组

:空白对照组、对照组和甲氨蝶呤(MTX)组,每组10只。给对照组和MTX组大鼠灌饲GFP标记的大肠杆菌TG1对移位的细菌

进行示踪,MTX组大鼠皮下注射MTX制作大鼠化疗模型。使用荧光显微镜及质粒酶切电泳鉴定内脏分离出的细菌是否来

源于肠道。　结果:在应用MTX大鼠的肠系膜淋巴结、肝、脾和肾,均可分离出GFP标记E. coli TG1。　结论:MTX能引起细

菌移位,在细菌移位的动物实验研究中, GFP示踪技术是一种简单、可靠和有效的方法。

【英文摘要】Objective: To confirm the bacterial translocation induced by Methotrexate (MTX). 　Methods: Thirty Sp

rague2Dawley( SD) ratswere randomly divided into three group s: blank group ( n =10) , control group ( n = 10 ) , MTX group ( n =

10 ). The rats of control group and MTX group were gavaged Escherich ia Coli ( E. coli) TG1 labeled with green fluorescent p rotein

(GFP) to track bacterial translocation. The rats ofMTX group were treated with Methotrexate to induce bacterial translocation. Rep

resentative tissue specimens from the mesenteric lymph nodes (MLNs) , sp leen, liver and kideny were asep tically harvested for bacteria

culture in amp icillin2 supp lemented medium. 　Resu lts: The bacteria labeled with green fluorescent p rotein were detected in tissue

specimens harvested from rats treated withMTX, butwere not detected in the other group s. 　Conclusion: MTX can induce intestinal

bacterial translocation in rats. GFP is a stable, simp le, usefulmarker for investigation of intestinal bacterialtranslocation in animals.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宋德胜

【通讯作者】李幼生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】肠外肠内与内营养. 2006,13(2):65-67

【论文发表时间】2006-03-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】



【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Eicosapentaenoic acid inhibits TNF-a-induced Lnk expression in human umbilical vein endothelial cells: involvement of the

PI3K/Akt pathway

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Eicosapentaenoic acid; Lnk; Endothelial cell; TNF; Akt

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】n�3 Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) exert anti-inflammatory properties by influencing inflammatory cell

activation processes. Lnk is an adaptor protein involving endothelial cell (EC) activation because it is induced by tumor necrosis factor-

a (TNF-a). This study wasconducted to evaluate the role of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), an n�3 PUFA, in the regulation of Lnk

expression in human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs). Primary HUVECs were pretreated with EPA for 12 h at various

concentrations (0–40 AM) and then exposed foranother 12 h in the presence or absence of TNF-a (10 ng/ml). Lnk mRNA and

protein were detected using reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction, immunoprecipitation and Western blot analysis. Results

showed that pretreatment of HUVEC with EPA inhibited TNF-ainduced expression of Lnk in a dose-dependent manner. TNF-a-

induced Lnk was also inhibited by a phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) inhibitor, LY294002. Thus, we investigated the role of

PI3K/Akt signaling pathway in this process. Phosphorylation of Akt was assessedby Western blot analysis. We found that EPA

treatment decreased the amount of activated Akt. These results showed that EPA inhibited TNF-a-induced Lnk expression in HUVECs

through the PI3K/Akt pathway. This may be a potential mechanism by which EPA protects ECsunder inflammatory conditions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】万梅芳

【通讯作者】李幼生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Nutritional Biochemistry 2007, 18 (1) 17-22 

【论文发表时间】2007-04-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Eicosapentaenoic acid modifies lipid composition in caveolae and induces translocation of endothelial nitric oxide

synthasecbbcbb

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Eicosapentaenoic acid; Polyunsaturated fatty acids; Caveolae; Fatty acid composition; Phospholipids; eNOS

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) plays a crucial role in the regulation of a variety of cardiovascular functions.

Many studies have shown that dietary n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) have beneficial effects on coronary atherosclerosis.

However, the mechanisms of n-3 PUFAs regulation in eNOS activation remain unknown. In the present study we investigated the

effects of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, 20:5 n-3)on subcellular distribution of eNOS and lipid composition of caveolae. We

demonstrated for the first time that EPA treatment profoundly altered lipid composition and fatty acyl substitutions of phospholipids in

caveolae. We found that caveolin-1 was solely located in caveolae fractions in control cells, and EPA treatment displaced caveolin-1

from caveolae. eNOS was detected in the caveolin-enriched fractions and noncaveolae fractions in control cells. EPA treatment

induced the translocation of eNOS from caveolae fractions to soluble fractions. P-eNOS was also distributed in both fractions. After

EPA treatment, the level of p-eNOS in each fraction was increased but the distribution of which was unaffected.Moreover, the results of

mmunofluorescence confirmed that EPA could redistribute caveolin-1 and eNOS in plasma membrane. eNOS activity in HUVEC cells

was increased after EPA treatment, which was in a dose dependent manner. And incubation with 50 mM EPA had the maximum effect

on eNOS activity. Our results suggested that eNOS translocation was paralleled by a stimulated capacity for NO production in the

cells.We found that total Akt and p-Akt were primarily presented in heavy membranes in control cells, and the relative level of p-Akt

increased but thedistribution did not change after EPA treatment. The distribution of CaM was sightly changed after EPA

treatment.Our results indicated that n-3 PUFAs profoundly altered caveolae microenvironment, thereby modifying location and

function of proteins in caveolae. EPA-induced alterations of lipid and proteins in caveolae may be an important mechanism in the

pathophysiologic process of atherosclerosis.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】李秋荣

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochimie 2007，89 (1)：169-177

【论文发表时间】2007-02-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Docosahexaenoic acid affects endothelial nitric oxide synthase in caveolae

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Polyunsaturated fatty acids; Caveolae; Fatty acid composition; Phospholipids; eNOS

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】n3 Polyunsaturated fatty acids are assumed to play an important role in the prevention and treatment of atherosclerosis.

Endothelial nitric-oxide synthase (eNOS) is responsible for cardiovascular homeostasis involving in regulation of vascular function, and

the subcellular localization is critical for its activation. Here we determined the effect of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, 22:6 n � 3) on

distribution of eNOS and its activity. DHA treatment markedly altered lipid environment of caveolae microdomains, which was

coincided with selective displacement of caveolin-1 and eNOS from caveolae. Akt was not detected in caveolae fractions and CaM was

distributed in both of caveolin-1-enriched membranes and non-caveolar fractions, whose distribution was unaffected by DHA. These

data demonstrated for the first time that DHA altered caveolae microenvironment not only by modifying membrane lipid composition,

butalso by changing distribution of major structural proteins. DHA-induced alterations in caveolae lipid/protein environment may be

an important mechanism in the development of pathogenesis of atherosclerosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李秋荣

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Archives of Biochemistry and Biophysics 2007，466 (2) 250–259

【论文发表时间】2007-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】 Long-term n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids administration ameliorates arteriosclerosis by modulating T-cell activity in a rat

model of small intestine transplantation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Fish oil; N-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids; Small intestine transplantation; CD25; CD154; IL-2; NF-κB;

Arteriosclerosis; T cell

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Fish oil, rich in n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (n-3 PUFAs), has been found to reduce graft rejection and

increase allografts survival.But these studies mainly focused on acute rejection. We imitated long-term fish oil administration to

investigate the effects of n-3 PUFAs on graft arteriosclerosis, and T cells in a rat model of small intestine transplantation.Methods: From

2 weeks pre-transplantation to the 60th day post-ransplantation, the Lewis rats were supplemented by gavage with phosphate buffer

saline, corn oil and fish oil respectively. Total small intestine was heterotopically transplanted from F344 to Lewis rat. Graft

arteriosclerosis was assessed by histological grading of intimal thickening. The expression of CD25 and CD154, IL-2 level, and NF-κB

activation in T cells were analyzed by western blotting, ELISA, and electrophoretic mobility shift assay respectively.Results: Compared

with corn oil, graft arteriosclerosis was ameliorated by fish oil significantly. The expression of CD25 and CD154, IL-2 level,and NF-κB

activation were markedly reduced by fish oil.Conclusions: Long-term n-3 PUFAs administration pre- and post-transplantation could

inhibit T-cell activity by reducing CD154 expression and NF-κB activation, which might contribute to amelioration of graft

arteriosclerosis.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】王金华

【通讯作者】李幼生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clinica Chimica Acta 381 (2007) 124-130

【论文发表时间】2007-11-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】ω-3 Polyunsaturated fatty acids affect lipopolysaccharide-induced maturation of dendritic cells through mitogen-activated

protein kinases p38

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Dendritic cells; Eicosapentaenoic acid; Docosahexanoic acid; p38 Mitogen-activated protein kinase

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective: The �-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) play a key role as immune responsemodulators and

suppressors of immunologic functions, such as lymphocyte proliferation, cytokine production, and cell surface molecular expression in

T lymphocytes, monocytes, and natural killer cells. However little is known about the effect of �-3 PUFAs on dendritic cells (DCs).

We studied the effect of �-3 PUFAs on DCs and the related intracellular signal transduction pathway.Methods: Dendritic cells were

generated from human peripheral blood monocytes in the presence of granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factors and

interleukin (IL)-4 and treated with eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), docosahexanoic acid (DHA), and stearic acid for 24 h.

Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) was used for maturation of the DCs. The expressions of CD40, CD80, CD86, and HLA-DR were analyzed

by flow cytometry; production of IL-12 and tumor necrosis factor-� were detected by reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction

and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The proliferative ability of allogeneic T cells stimulated by DCs was evaluated by 3H-

TdR.Western blot analysis of p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase was conducted.Results: The �-3 PUFAs reduced expression levels

of costimulatory molecules CD80 and CD86 and major histocompatibility complex HLA-DR. IL-12 and tumor necrosis factor-�

levels decreased significantly in the EPA and DHA groups. EPA and DHA also significantly reduced the proliferative ability of

allogeneic T cells stimulated by DCs. The �-3 PUFAs significantly inhibited LPS-induced p38 phosphorylation.Conclusion: The �-3

PUFAs may inhibit LPS-induced DC maturation and upregulate cytokine production. Impaired p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase

activity is a potential critical intracellular signaling transduction mechanism.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】汪灝

【通讯作者】李幼生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nutrition 2007，23 (6) ：474-482

【论文发表时间】2007-10-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Features of chronic allograft rejection on ratsmall intestine transplantation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】small intestine transplantation; chronic rejection; histology; cytokine; immunohistochemistry

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The aim of this study was to develop a model of chronicrejection of the entire small intestine transplantation and to

analyze thefeatures of chronic rejection. Allogenic small bowel transplantation wasperformed in a rat combination of Lewis to F344.

Intestines wereprocured at the 60th and the 90th day after operation.We compared thesemiquantitative score of histological parameters.

The immunologicalcomponents involved in the chronic rejection process were evaluated byimmunohistochemical staining and the

cytokine levels in grafts. Thesignificant characteristics of the allograft on histology were changes ofvillous architecture, interstitial

fibrosis, leukocyte infiltration, and obliterativearteriopathy. Allografts on the 60th day post-transplantationhad more score in

inflammatory events, while the grafts on the 90th dayafter operation had more values in ischemia/fibrotic events. The numberof

infiltrating CD4, CD8 and macrophage cells in allografts progressivelydecreased over time. The level of intrgraft cytokines such as IL-

6,TNF-a and IL-10 in the 90th day after transplantation also decreasedcompared with that in the 60th day. These data suggested that in



theearly stage (POD 60), there were more active and intense inflammatoryevents; later (POD 90) allografts manifested less

inflammation and morearterial obliteration and fibrosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】马昊

【通讯作者】李幼生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Pediatric Transplantation 2007，11：165-172 

【论文发表时间】2007-11-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Fish oil ameliorates the allograft arteriosclerosis of intestine on rats

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】fish oil; omega-3 fatty acids; cytokine; small intestinal transplantation; arteriosclerosis;

NF-kappa B

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Fish oil had been shown to have an immunomodulating effect and had favorable effect on the pathogenesis of

atherosclerosis. The aim of this study was to estimate the effect of fish oil on the graft arteriosclerosis and graft immune response after rat

allogenic small intestinaltransplantation. Since two wk pretransplantation, the Lewis rats were supplemented by gavage with: (i)

phosphate buffer saline, 0.6% volume of body weight (V/W), as control group; (ii) fish oil (0.6%, V/W);(iii) fish oil (0.3%, V/W).

Total intestine from donor F344 washeterotopically transplanted into the Lewis recipient. The recipient rats were killed on the 60th day

post-transplantation. The cytokine levels, the activity of NF-kappa B and the arteriosclerosis of grafts were analyzed. Intragastrical

supplementation with 0.6% fish oil induced pronounced inhibition of the pro-inflammtory cytokine expression of interleukin (IL)-6

and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-a, and the increase of anti-inflammtory cytokine expression of IL-10 in graft. Suppression of the

TNF-a and IL-6 expression by fish oil was attributed to itsinhibitory effect on NF-jB activation. Intragastric 0.6% fish oil infusion

ameliorated the development of graft arteriosclerosis. Fish oil was therefore considered to have an immunosuppressive effect on rat

allogenic small intestinal transplant model based on the intra-graft IL-6, TNF-a and IL-10 levels. It might result in ameliorating the

arteriosclerosisof the grafts.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】马昊

【通讯作者】李幼生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Pediatr Transplantation 2007: 11: 173–179.

【论文发表时间】2007-11-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Continuous locked suture technique for arterial anastomosis in rat small bowel transplantation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Continuous locked suture technique; small bowel transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Continuous locked suture technique in arterial anastomosis was used in a rat heterotopic small bowel transplantation

model. Blood loss,time consumption and success rate of the technique, as well as long-term blood flow and histological changes of

arterial anastomosis and intestinal graft were compared with the traditional simple continuous suture technique. The results showed that

the time consumption was similar between the two techniques while the continuous locked suture technique had a higher success rate

(P � 0.016) and was more secure than the simple continuous suture technique. Moreover, it provided a higher long-term blood flow.

Under light microscopy and electron scanning microscopy, the anastomosis of continuous locked suture technique showed

significantly less stenosis than those of simple continuous suture technique. No difference was found between the two techniques

considering the graft intestinal histological changes. In conclusion, the continuous locked suture technique was a more superior

technique than simple continuous suture technique in arterial end-to-side anastomosis considering long-term hemodynamics.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】王剑

【通讯作者】李幼生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Microsurgery 27 (2007)112–117

【论文发表时间】2007-02-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Effects of Long-term Cyclosporine A on Rat Intestinal Intraepithelial Lymphocytes

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Continuous locked suture technique; small bowel transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The aim of this study was to assess the influence of long-term administration of cyclosporine (CsA) on rat intestinal

intraepithelial lymphocytes (IEL). Ten male Lewis rats were randomly assigned to either a treatment or a control group. For 12 weeks

the treatment group received CsA (5 mg/kg per day) while the control group received the same volume of vehicle. Peripheral blood

lymphocytes were counted and IEL were isolated for flow cytometric analysis. Peripheral blood lymphocytes numbers were significantly

decreased in the CsA compared with the control group (4.80 � 1.02 � 106/mL and 3.34 � 0.70 � 106/mL, respectively, P � .029).

IEL numbers were increased significantly in CsA compared with the control group. (23.2 � 8.0 � 106 and 7.8 � 1.8 � 106,

respectively, P� .012). There were no significant differences between the two groups considering IEL phenotypes. In conclusion, CsA

did not influence the subpopulation but significantly increased the number of IEL.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王剑

【通讯作者】李幼生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Transplantation Proceedings 5 (2007) 1637-1639 

【论文发表时间】2007-11-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Effect of carvedilol on coronary flow reserve in patients with hypertensive left-ventricular hypertrophy

【中文关键词】Endothelin-1, endothelium-dependent and -independent vasodilation, left-ventricular mass index, transesophageal

echocardiography

 

 

【英文关键词】Endothelin-1, endothelium-dependent and -independent vasodilation, left-ventricular mass index, transesophageal

echocardiography

 

 

【中文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Patients with hypertensive left-ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) have lower coronary flow reserve (CFR).

Whether carvedilol can improve CFR of patients with hypertensive LVH is unknown. We aimed to investigate the effects of carvedilol

on CFR in patients with hypertensive LVH.METHODS: Sixty-three patients were randomly divided into two groups for treatment with

carvedilol or metoprolol. The peak diastolic coronary flow velocity in the left anterior descending coronary artery at rest and at maximal

vasodilation with dipyridamole infusion was recorded by transesophageal echocardiography (TEE), then CFR was calculated at

baseline and at the end of 6 months of therapy. Left-ventricular mass index (LVMI) was calculated by 2-D echocardiography.

Endothelium-dependent and -independent reactivity of the brachial artery was measured. Levels of plasma endothelin-1 (ET1), nitric

oxide (NO) and other metabolites were monitored and analyzed before and after 6-month therapy.RESULTS: Both blood pressure and

heart rate decreased significantly in the two treatment groups after therapy (p<0.05). With carvedilol treatment, LVMI was lower

(p<0.05), endothelium function of the brachial artery was higher (p<0.05), and peak diastolic coronary flow velocity at rest and at

maximal vasodilation after dipyridamole infusion was significantly higher (p<0.05) than with metoprolol treatment, which led to a



significantly higher CFR (p<0.05). Changes in CFR and LVMI with carvedilol treatment were inversely correlated (R(2)=0.474,

p=0.036). With carvedilol treatment, plasma level of ET-1 was lower, but that of NO was significantly higher than with metoprolol

treatment (both p<0.05).CONCLUSIONS: The CFR of patients with hypertensive LVH but not coronary artery disease could increase

with 6-month carvedilol therapy.

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Patients with hypertensive left-ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) have lower coronary flow reserve (CFR).

Whether carvedilol can improve CFR of patients with hypertensive LVH is unknown. We aimed to investigate the effects of carvedilol

on CFR in patients with hypertensive LVH.METHODS: Sixty-three patients were randomly divided into two groups for treatment with

carvedilol or metoprolol. The peak diastolic coronary flow velocity in the left anterior descending coronary artery at rest and at maximal

vasodilation with dipyridamole infusion was recorded by transesophageal echocardiography (TEE), then CFR was calculated at

baseline and at the end of 6 months of therapy. Left-ventricular mass index (LVMI) was calculated by 2-D echocardiography.

Endothelium-dependent and -independent reactivity of the brachial artery was measured. Levels of plasma endothelin-1 (ET1), nitric

oxide (NO) and other metabolites were monitored and analyzed before and after 6-month therapy.RESULTS: Both blood pressure and

heart rate decreased significantly in the two treatment groups after therapy (p<0.05). With carvedilol treatment, LVMI was lower

(p<0.05), endothelium function of the brachial artery was higher (p<0.05), and peak diastolic coronary flow velocity at rest and at

maximal vasodilation after dipyridamole infusion was significantly higher (p<0.05) than with metoprolol treatment, which led to a

significantly higher CFR (p<0.05). Changes in CFR and LVMI with carvedilol treatment were inversely correlated (R(2)=0.474,

p=0.036). With carvedilol treatment, plasma level of ET-1 was lower, but that of NO was significantly higher than with metoprolol

treatment (both p<0.05).CONCLUSIONS: The CFR of patients with hypertensive LVH but not coronary artery disease could increase

with 6-month carvedilol therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huang Xiaozhen

【通讯作者】Mei Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Blood Press. 2010 Feb;19(1):40-7

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20001392

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Cardiac functional improvement in rats with myocardial infarction by upregulating cardiac myosin

【中文关键词】Recombinant human neuregulin-1 Cardiac myosin light chain kinase Myosin light chain 2 ventricular RNA

interference Transgene 

【英文关键词】Recombinant human neuregulin-1 Cardiac myosin light chain kinase Myosin light chain 2 ventricular RNA

interference Transgene 

【中文摘要】AIMS: Recombinant human neuregulin-1 (rhNRG-1) improves cardiac function in experimental heart failure models,

but the underlying mechanism remains largely unknown. In this study, we evaluated whether rhNRG-1 could improve cardiac function

via the cardiac myosin light chain kinase/myosin light chain 2 ventricular (cMLCK/MLC-2v) pathway in rats with myocardial

infarction (MI).METHODS AND RESULTS: Rats with MI were intravenously infused with rhNRG-1 (5 �g/kg/h) for 7 days through

osmotic pumps. The mechanism of action of rhNRG-1 was investigated by assaying the non-infarcted myocardium with gene chips.

The cMLCK expression, phosphorylated MLC-2v and cardiac function were significantly up-regulated, as assessed by real-time PCR,

Western blot and echocardiography, in those animals treated with rhNRG-1. Moreover, the restoration of rhNRG-1-induced

sarcomeric organization in serum-free cultured neonatal rat cardiomyocytes with rhNRG-1 was inhibited by cMLCK RNA interference

or ML-7, an inhibitor of MLCKs. Adenovirus containing the rat cMLCK coding region was injected into non-infarcted myocardium,

and cardiac function was monitored using echocardiography and a haemodynamic machine. The dP/dt and fractional shortening

decreasing significantly after MI, and improved by 15.7 and 32.1%, respectively, following local cMLCK application (all P <

0.05).CONCLUSION: Our results suggest that cMLCK is a downstream effector of rhNRG-1 involved in rhNRG-1-induced cardiac

function improvement, and that myocardial cMLCK up-regulation can improve cardiac function in rats with MI.

【英文摘要】AIMS: Recombinant human neuregulin-1 (rhNRG-1) improves cardiac function in experimental heart failure models,

but the underlying mechanism remains largely unknown. In this study, we evaluated whether rhNRG-1 could improve cardiac function

via the cardiac myosin light chain kinase/myosin light chain 2 ventricular (cMLCK/MLC-2v) pathway in rats with myocardial

infarction (MI).METHODS AND RESULTS: Rats with MI were intravenously infused with rhNRG-1 (5 �g/kg/h) for 7 days through

osmotic pumps. The mechanism of action of rhNRG-1 was investigated by assaying the non-infarcted myocardium with gene chips.



The cMLCK expression, phosphorylated MLC-2v and cardiac function were significantly up-regulated, as assessed by real-time PCR,

Western blot and echocardiography, in those animals treated with rhNRG-1. Moreover, the restoration of rhNRG-1-induced

sarcomeric organization in serum-free cultured neonatal rat cardiomyocytes with rhNRG-1 was inhibited by cMLCK RNA interference

or ML-7, an inhibitor of MLCKs. Adenovirus containing the rat cMLCK coding region was injected into non-infarcted myocardium,

and cardiac function was monitored using echocardiography and a haemodynamic machine. The dP/dt and fractional shortening

decreasing significantly after MI, and improved by 15.7 and 32.1%, respectively, following local cMLCK application (all P <

0.05).CONCLUSION: Our results suggest that cMLCK is a downstream effector of rhNRG-1 involved in rhNRG-1-induced cardiac

function improvement, and that myocardial cMLCK up-regulation can improve cardiac function in rats with MI.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Gu X

【通讯作者】Junbo Ge

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cardiovasc Res. 2010 Nov 1;88(2):334-43. Epub 2010 Jul 8.

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20615916 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】 inhibiting effects of total saponins of panax ginseng on immune maturation of dendritic cells induced by oxidized-low

density lipoprotein

【中文关键词】Dendritic cells; Oxidized-LDL; Atherosclerosis; TSPG

【英文关键词】Dendritic cells; Oxidized-LDL; Atherosclerosis; TSPG

【中文摘要】Total saponins of panax ginseng (TSPG) are the major active components in panax ginseng. Dendritic cells (DCs) play

an active role in the immunological processes related to atherosclerosis. The purpose of this study was to determine the effect and

possible mechanisms of TSPG on the maturation and immune function of DCs. Compared with those untreated, the DCs pre-treated

with TSPG and then induced by oxidized-LDL exhibited a significantly lower expression of the maturation-associated markers of

CD40, CD86, HLA-DR, and CD1a, together with an increased endocytosic function as well as decreased secretions of cytokine.

However, silencing the expression of PPARgamma in DCs, the inhibitory effect of TSPG on the maturation DCs was significantly

reduced. In conclusion, TSPG could inhibit the maturation of DCs induced by oxidized-LDL which suggests beneficial effects on

atherosclerosis and this effect was partly dependent on the PPARgamma pathway at least.

【英文摘要】Total saponins of panax ginseng (TSPG) are the major active components in panax ginseng. Dendritic cells (DCs) play

an active role in the immunological processes related to atherosclerosis. The purpose of this study was to determine the effect and

possible mechanisms of TSPG on the maturation and immune function of DCs. Compared with those untreated, the DCs pre-treated

with TSPG and then induced by oxidized-LDL exhibited a significantly lower expression of the maturation-associated markers of

CD40, CD86, HLA-DR, and CD1a, together with an increased endocytosic function as well as decreased secretions of cytokine.

However, silencing the expression of PPARgamma in DCs, the inhibitory effect of TSPG on the maturation DCs was significantly

reduced. In conclusion, TSPG could inhibit the maturation of DCs induced by oxidized-LDL which suggests beneficial effects on

atherosclerosis and this effect was partly dependent on the PPARgamma pathway at least.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wei Su

【通讯作者】Junbo Ge

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Immunol. 2010;263(1):99-104. Epub 2010 Mar 11.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20362279

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Inhibition of aldehyde dehydrogenase 2 activity enhances antimycin-induced rat cardiomyocytes apoptosis through

activation of MAPK signaling pathway

【中文关键词】Aldehyde dehydrogenase 2; Cardiomyocyte; Apoptosis



【英文关键词】Aldehyde dehydrogenase 2; Cardiomyocyte; Apoptosis

【中文摘要】Aldehyde dehydrogenase 2 (ALDH2), a mitochondrial-specific enzyme, has been proved to be involved in oxidative

stress-induced cell apoptosis, while little is known in cardiomyocytes. This study was aimed at investigating the role of ALDH2 in

antimycin A-induced cardiomyocytes apoptosis by suppressing ALDH2 activity with a specific ALDH2 inhibitor Daidzin. Antimycin

A (40μg/ml) was used to induce neonatal cardiomyocytes apoptosis. Daidzin (60μM) effectively inhibited ALDH2 activity by 50%

without own effect on cell apoptosis, and significantly enhanced antimycin A-induced cardiomyocytes apoptosis from 33.5±4.4 to

56.5±6.4% (Hochest method, p<0.05), and from 57.9±1.9 to 74.0±11.9% (FACS, p<0.05). Phosphorylation of activated MAPK

signaling pathway, including extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK1/2), c-Jun NH2-terminal kinase (JNK) and p38 was also

increased in antimycin A and daidzin treated cardiomyocytes compared to the cells treated with antimycin A alone. These findings

indicated that modifying mitochondrial ALDH2 activity/expression might be a potential therapeutic option on reducing oxidative

insults induced cardiomyocytes apoptosis.

【英文摘要】Aldehyde dehydrogenase 2 (ALDH2), a mitochondrial-specific enzyme, has been proved to be involved in oxidative

stress-induced cell apoptosis, while little is known in cardiomyocytes. This study was aimed at investigating the role of ALDH2 in

antimycin A-induced cardiomyocytes apoptosis by suppressing ALDH2 activity with a specific ALDH2 inhibitor Daidzin. Antimycin

A (40μg/ml) was used to induce neonatal cardiomyocytes apoptosis. Daidzin (60μM) effectively inhibited ALDH2 activity by 50%

without own effect on cell apoptosis, and significantly enhanced antimycin A-induced cardiomyocytes apoptosis from 33.5±4.4 to

56.5±6.4% (Hochest method, p<0.05), and from 57.9±1.9 to 74.0±11.9% (FACS, p<0.05). Phosphorylation of activated MAPK

signaling pathway, including extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK1/2), c-Jun NH2-terminal kinase (JNK) and p38 was also

increased in antimycin A and daidzin treated cardiomyocytes compared to the cells treated with antimycin A alone. These findings

indicated that modifying mitochondrial ALDH2 activity/expression might be a potential therapeutic option on reducing oxidative

insults induced cardiomyocytes apoptosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Peng Zhang

【通讯作者】Junbo Ge
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【题目】 Aspirin for primary prevention of cardiovascular events in patients with diabetes: A meta-analysis

【中文关键词】Aspirin; Diabetes mellitus; Meta-analysis

【英文关键词】Aspirin; Diabetes mellitus; Meta-analysis

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: To systematically review trials concerning the benefit and risk of aspirin therapy for primary

prevention of cardiovascular events in patients with diabetes mellitus.METHODS: We searched MEDLINE, EMBASE and the

Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials. Eligible studies were prospective, randomized controlled trials of aspirin therapy for

primary cardiovascular prevention in patients with diabetes with follow-up duration at least 12 months.RESULTS: 7 trials included

11,618 individuals with diabetes. Aspirin therapy was not associated with a statistically significant reduction in major cardiovascular

events (relative risk [RR] 0.92, 95% confidence interval [CI] 0.83-1.02, p=0.11). Aspirin use also did not significantly reduce all-cause

mortality (0.95, 95% CI 0.85-1.06; p=0.33), cardiovascular mortality (0.95, 95% CI 0.71-1.27; p=0.71), stroke (0.83, 95% CI 0.63-1.10;

p=0.20), or myocardial infarction (MI) (0.85, 95% CI 0.65-1.11; p=0.24). There was no significant increased risk of major bleeding in

aspirin group (2.46, 95% CI 0.70-8.61; p=0.16). Meta-regression suggested that aspirin agent could reduce the risk of stroke in women

and MI in men.CONCLUSIONS: In patients with diabetes, aspirin therapy did not significantly reduce the risk of cardiovascular events

without an increased risk of major bleeding, and showed sex-specific effects on MI and stroke.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: To systematically review trials concerning the benefit and risk of aspirin therapy for primary

prevention of cardiovascular events in patients with diabetes mellitus.METHODS: We searched MEDLINE, EMBASE and the

Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials. Eligible studies were prospective, randomized controlled trials of aspirin therapy for

primary cardiovascular prevention in patients with diabetes with follow-up duration at least 12 months.RESULTS: 7 trials included

11,618 individuals with diabetes. Aspirin therapy was not associated with a statistically significant reduction in major cardiovascular

events (relative risk [RR] 0.92, 95% confidence interval [CI] 0.83-1.02, p=0.11). Aspirin use also did not significantly reduce all-cause

mortality (0.95, 95% CI 0.85-1.06; p=0.33), cardiovascular mortality (0.95, 95% CI 0.71-1.27; p=0.71), stroke (0.83, 95% CI 0.63-1.10;



p=0.20), or myocardial infarction (MI) (0.85, 95% CI 0.65-1.11; p=0.24). There was no significant increased risk of major bleeding in

aspirin group (2.46, 95% CI 0.70-8.61; p=0.16). Meta-regression suggested that aspirin agent could reduce the risk of stroke in women

and MI in men.CONCLUSIONS: In patients with diabetes, aspirin therapy did not significantly reduce the risk of cardiovascular events

without an increased risk of major bleeding, and showed sex-specific effects on MI and stroke.
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【题目】Comparison of intravascular ultrasonic imaging with versus without incomplete stent apposition at follow-up after drug-

eluting stent implantation

【中文关键词】 Incomplete stent apposition - Drug-eluting stent - Intravascular ultrasound 

【英文关键词】 Incomplete stent apposition - Drug-eluting stent - Intravascular ultrasound 

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: Incomplete stent apposition (ISA) at follow-up has been reported to be more common after drug-

eluting stent (DES) implantation than after bare-metal stent (BMS) implantation. The aim of this study was to use intravascular

ultrasound (IVUS) to evaluate the coronary characteristics after drug-eluting stent implantation in patients with ISA at follow-

up.METHODS: From the IVUS database of our institute, a total of 89 patients with 125 native lesions who underwent DES

implantation into de novo lesions with IVUS imaging at 6-month follow-up were identified, and 15 (16.9%) patients had documented

ISA at follow-up by IVUS. The ISA group was compared with a matched control group of patients (n = 30) who had no evidence of

ISA at follow-up.RESULTS: Of the 15 documented ISA at follow-up after DES implantation, two located at the edge (within 5 mm

from stent margin) while 13 in the body of the stent. The maximum area and arc of ISA measured 5.3 +/- 2.2 mm(2) and 163 +/- 67

degrees , respectively. In patients with ISA, the maximum EEM area of stent segment with ISA was significantly larger than the adjacent

stent segment without ISA (24.1 +/- 3.3 vs. 20.1 +/- 3.1 mm(2), P = 0.002), while stent area, plaque plus media (P&M) area and

intrastent lumen area were comparable (P > 0.05). Compared to the matched control cohort without ISA at follow-up, the maximum

EEM area was also significantly larger (24.1 +/- 3.3 vs. 18.8 +/- 4.2 mm(2), P < 0.001), while the areas of reference EEM and lumen,

stent, P&M behind the stent, intimal hyperplasia and intrastent lumen were all comparable between the two groups (P > 0.05).

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Incomplete stent apposition (ISA) at follow-up has been reported to be more common after drug-

eluting stent (DES) implantation than after bare-metal stent (BMS) implantation. The aim of this study was to use intravascular

ultrasound (IVUS) to evaluate the coronary characteristics after drug-eluting stent implantation in patients with ISA at follow-

up.METHODS: From the IVUS database of our institute, a total of 89 patients with 125 native lesions who underwent DES

implantation into de novo lesions with IVUS imaging at 6-month follow-up were identified, and 15 (16.9%) patients had documented

ISA at follow-up by IVUS. The ISA group was compared with a matched control group of patients (n = 30) who had no evidence of

ISA at follow-up.RESULTS: Of the 15 documented ISA at follow-up after DES implantation, two located at the edge (within 5 mm

from stent margin) while 13 in the body of the stent. The maximum area and arc of ISA measured 5.3 +/- 2.2 mm(2) and 163 +/- 67

degrees , respectively. In patients with ISA, the maximum EEM area of stent segment with ISA was significantly larger than the adjacent

stent segment without ISA (24.1 +/- 3.3 vs. 20.1 +/- 3.1 mm(2), P = 0.002), while stent area, plaque plus media (P&M) area and

intrastent lumen area were comparable (P > 0.05). Compared to the matched control cohort without ISA at follow-up, the maximum

EEM area was also significantly larger (24.1 +/- 3.3 vs. 18.8 +/- 4.2 mm(2), P < 0.001), while the areas of reference EEM and lumen,

stent, P&M behind the stent, intimal hyperplasia and intrastent lumen were all comparable between the two groups (P > 0.05).
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【题目】Association of Fibrinogen and Fibrinogen Gene beta148 and beta854 Polymorphisms with Coronary Heart Disease

【中文关键词】Coronary heart disease

Fibrinogen

Gene β148/β854 polymorphism

【英文关键词】Coronary heart disease

Fibrinogen

Gene β148/β854 polymorphism

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: The aim of this study was to observe the association between fibrinogen C148T, G854A

polymorphisms and plasma fibrinogen levels in a large cohort of Chinese patients with coronary heart disease (CHD).METHODS:

Fibrinogen gene beta148/beta854 polymorphisms were screened and plasma fibrinogen levels and lipids were measured in patients with

angiographically confirmed CHD (n = 836) and in controls without CHD (n = 418).RESULTS: Age, sex, smoking, hypertension,

diabetes mellitus, blood lipids and fibrinogen levels were related to CHD (all p < 0. 05) while the frequencies of fibrinogen beta148 and

beta854 alleles, gene and genotypes between the two groups were similar (all p > 0.05).CONCLUSION: This study demonstrates that

the plasma fibrinogen level, but not fibrinogen beta148 and beta854 genotypes, was associated with CHD in the Chinese population.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The aim of this study was to observe the association between fibrinogen C148T, G854A

polymorphisms and plasma fibrinogen levels in a large cohort of Chinese patients with coronary heart disease (CHD).METHODS:

Fibrinogen gene beta148/beta854 polymorphisms were screened and plasma fibrinogen levels and lipids were measured in patients with

angiographically confirmed CHD (n = 836) and in controls without CHD (n = 418).RESULTS: Age, sex, smoking, hypertension,

diabetes mellitus, blood lipids and fibrinogen levels were related to CHD (all p < 0. 05) while the frequencies of fibrinogen beta148 and

beta854 alleles, gene and genotypes between the two groups were similar (all p > 0.05).CONCLUSION: This study demonstrates that

the plasma fibrinogen level, but not fibrinogen beta148 and beta854 genotypes, was associated with CHD in the Chinese population.
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【题目】重度抑郁症症状缓解前后海马局部一致性研究

【中文关键词】抑郁症;磁共振成像;静息态;抗抑郁药物;海马

【英文关键词】Major depressive disorder;Magnetic resonance imaging;Resting state;Antidepressant

Treatment

【中文摘要】目的 观察静息态下发作期重度抑郁症患者的海马功能,以及其在抗抑郁药物治疗达临床痊愈后的变化.方法

对20例24项汉密尔顿抑郁量表(HAMD24)总分>35分的重度抑郁症患者在治疗前、治疗8周达临床痊愈(HAMD24减分率

≥75%)后进行静息态fMRI扫描,以性别、年龄、受教育程度匹配的20名正常人做对照组.采用局部一致性(regional

homogeneity,ReHo)作为海马功能的测量指标.结果 治疗前患者组较正常对照组左海马ReHo值增高,差异具有统计学意义

(P<0.05);但患者组治疗前与治疗后、治疗后与正常对照组的左海马ReHo值的差异均无统计学意义(P>0.05).患者组治疗前

、治疗后、正常对照组中每两组间右海马ReHo值的差异均无统计学意义(P>0.05).结论 重度抑郁症患者海马功能受损,存

在侧化现象,经短期系统的抗抑郁药物治疗达临床痊愈后,这种损伤未见有效逆转.

【英文摘要】Objective   The present study were to use fMRI to investigate the characteristics of thehippocampal activities of heavy

depressed patients during the major depressive episodeand remission after antidepressant treatment．Methods Twenty patients with

major depressive disorder who had a minimum spore of 35 on the 24-item Hamilton Depression Rating Scale(HAMD24)received

resting-state fMRI before and after eight week treatment. After eight-week treatment，the patients who had reached remission(reduced

rate of HAMD24>75％)were recruited．Twenty gender-，age-，and education-matched Healthy controls were recruited a8 healthy

controh．Regional homogeneity(ReHo)approach was used to evaluate the hippocampal function．Results  Compared with healthy

controls，depressed group showed significantly increased ReHo value in the left Hippocampus before antidepressant



treatment(P<0.05)．The ReHo value of the left hippocampus in patients after treatment was not significantly different from the values

obtained from patients before treatment or healthy controls(all P>0.05)．Conclusions  The hippocampal function is  impaired in

major depressed patients，which presents a left lateralization and antidepressant treatment does not effectively reversed the

hippoeampal dysfunction of major depressed patients．
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【题目】A more than 2-year follow-up of incomplete apposition after drug-eluting stent implantation

【中文关键词】drug-eluting stents�incomplete stent apposition�thrombosis�coronary angioplasty

【英文关键词】drug-eluting stents�incomplete stent apposition�thrombosis�coronary angioplasty

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: Incomplete stent apposition (ISA) has been demonstrated to be more common after drug-eluting

stent (DES) implantation than after bare metal stent (BMS) implantation. Clinical outcomes of ISA remain controversial and the

predictive accuracy of previous studies was limited by the short follow-up period of only 12-18 months. In the present study, we present

the outcomes of a more than 2-year follow-up in patients with ISA after DES implantation.METHODS: From the clinical and core

intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) database of the hospital, we identified 76 patients who had undergone DES implantation in de novo

lesions between January 2004 and June 2005 and had received IVUS examination at a scheduled 6-month follow-up. A total of 13

(17.1%) patients had documented ISA at the follow-up by IVUS. Clinical follow-up was available up to 41 months after DES

implantation and up to 33 months after identification of ISA.RESULTS: Over a mean follow-up of (34+/-5) months (range 24-41

months), 3 of the 13 patients (23.1%) suffered from ST elevated myocardial infarction with one death. Angiography confirmed the very

late stent thrombosis (ST) in the area with ISA. All the 3 patients were implanted with sirolimus eluting stents in left anterior descending

artery (LAD) and the very late ST occurred at 29, 31 and 32 months after DES implantation, and separately at 20, 23 and 23 months

after the identification of ISA. All of the 3 patients had antiplatelet therapy continued before suffering from ST, and had been apparently

stable on antiplatelet monotherapy with aspirin for a long period following dual antiplatelet therapy with aspirin and clopidogrel for

more than 12 months.CONCLUSION: ISA of DES may be associated with a high incidence of very late stent thrombosis, even in

clinically stable patients with dual antiplatelet therapy of at least 12 months after the procedure

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Incomplete stent apposition (ISA) has been demonstrated to be more common after drug-eluting

stent (DES) implantation than after bare metal stent (BMS) implantation. Clinical outcomes of ISA remain controversial and the

predictive accuracy of previous studies was limited by the short follow-up period of only 12-18 months. In the present study, we present

the outcomes of a more than 2-year follow-up in patients with ISA after DES implantation.METHODS: From the clinical and core

intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) database of the hospital, we identified 76 patients who had undergone DES implantation in de novo

lesions between January 2004 and June 2005 and had received IVUS examination at a scheduled 6-month follow-up. A total of 13

(17.1%) patients had documented ISA at the follow-up by IVUS. Clinical follow-up was available up to 41 months after DES

implantation and up to 33 months after identification of ISA.RESULTS: Over a mean follow-up of (34+/-5) months (range 24-41

months), 3 of the 13 patients (23.1%) suffered from ST elevated myocardial infarction with one death. Angiography confirmed the very

late stent thrombosis (ST) in the area with ISA. All the 3 patients were implanted with sirolimus eluting stents in left anterior descending

artery (LAD) and the very late ST occurred at 29, 31 and 32 months after DES implantation, and separately at 20, 23 and 23 months

after the identification of ISA. All of the 3 patients had antiplatelet therapy continued before suffering from ST, and had been apparently

stable on antiplatelet monotherapy with aspirin for a long period following dual antiplatelet therapy with aspirin and clopidogrel for

more than 12 months.CONCLUSION: ISA of DES may be associated with a high incidence of very late stent thrombosis, even in

clinically stable patients with dual antiplatelet therapy of at least 12 months after the procedure
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【题目】抑郁症静息态下注意网络功能连接的病例对照研究

【中文关键词】抑郁症；静息态；磁共振成像；注意网络；功能连接；病例对照研究

【英文关键词】基于任务态和静息态功能核磁共振信号的抑郁症识别

【中文摘要】目的:利用功能性核磁共振成像(fMRI)技术,观察静息态下抑郁症注意网络的功能连接.方法:26例符合中国精

神障碍分类与诊断标准(第三版)(CCMD-3)单相抑郁症诊断标准,同时符合美国<精神障碍诊断与统计学手册>第四版

(DSM-IV)重性抑郁诊断标准抑郁症住院患者及25名年龄、受教育年限匹配的健康对照者参与了静息态fMRI扫描.分别分

析抑郁症患者前、后注意网络内区域相互之间低频fMRI信号波动的相关性,以观察抑郁症注意网络的功能连接.结果:与对

照组相比,抑郁组双侧前扣带回与丘脑[左侧Z分:(0.58±0.10)vs.(0.64±0.06),P=0.012;右侧Z分

:(0.53±0.13)vs.(0.61±0.13),P=0.025]、双侧基底神经节与丘脑[左侧Z分:(0.66±0.07)vs.(0.70±0.05),P=0.043,右侧Z分

:(0.64±0.07)vs.(0.71±0.07),P=0.002]、左侧额叶皮层与前扣带回[Z分:(0.51±0.16)vs.(0.63±0.12),P=0.003]、左侧额叶皮层与

基底神经节[Z分:(0.59±0.07)vs.(0.65±0.11),P=0.029]、右侧辅助运动区与基底神经节[Z分

:(0.57±0.11)vs.(0.64±0.11),P=0.024]、右侧前扣带回与辅助运动区[Z分:(0.54±0.10)vs.(0.61±0.11),P=0.043]、右侧额叶皮层

与辅助运动区的功能连接减低[Z分:(0.64±0.10)vs.(0.70±0.10),P=0.028].结论:静息态抑郁症患者注意网络的功能连接存在

异常,可能与抑郁症患者认知功能损害,尤其是注意力下降有关.

【英文摘要】Objective：To explore the functional connectivity of attentional network in depressions during resting-state with

functional magnetic resonance imaging(fMRI)．Methods：Twenty—six patients were selected according to the diagnostic criteria for

depression of Chinese Classification and Diagnostic Criteria for Mental Disorders Third Edition(CCMD-3) and the Diagnostic and

Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders Fourth Edition(DSM-Ⅳ)．Twenty-five healthy persons were selected as controls matched for

age and education．All subjects received the  resting state fMRI scan．To observe the attentional to the function of network

connectivity，the corelations of low-frequency fMRI signal in region of anterior and posterior attentional networks were

analyzed．Results: Compared with the controls, the regions of function connectivity of the attentional network in depressed group

were decreased．The data was as follows respectively：the bilateral anterior cingulate and thalamus[1eft Z：(0.58±0.10) vs.

(0.64±0.06), P=0.012；right Z： (0.534±0.13) vs. (0.614±0.13), P=0.025], the bilateral basal ganglia and thalamus[1eft Z：(0.66 4-

0.07) vs. (0.70士0.05), P=0.043，right Z：(0.64±0.07) vs. (0.71±0.07), P=0.002], the left frontal cortex and anterior cingulate

[Z：(0.51 4±0.16) vs. (0.63 4± 0.12)，P=0.003]，the left frontal cortex and basal ganglia[Z：(0.59 4-0.07) vs.

(0.65±0.11)，P=0．029]，the fight supplementary motor area and basal ganglia[Z：(0.57±0.11) vs. (0.64±0.11)，P= 0.024], the

right anterior cingulate and supplementary motor area[Z：(0.54±0.10) vs. (0.61±0.11), P= 0.043], the right frontal cortex and

supplementary motor area[Z: (0.64±0．10) vs. (0.70±0.10)，P= 0.028]．Conclusion：The abnormalities of functional

connectivity exist in the attentional network of depression during resting．state，which may be associated with cognitive impairment

in depression，particularly with attentional  decline．
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【题目】基于任务态和静息态功能核磁共振信号的抑郁症识别

【中文关键词】抑郁症; 分类; 功能核磁共振; 功能信号成分; 相关分析; 频谱分析

【英文关键词】depression; classification; functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) ; functional activation related components;

correlation analysis;  spectrum analysis

【中文摘要】为了提高抑郁症识别的准确率,将功能核磁共振成像的任务态数据和静息态数据相结合,建立基于数据驱动

的模型以提取识别特征.在没有任何先验知识的条件下,采用独立成分分析法提取任务态数据和静息态数据的独立成分;然



后,利用相关遍历分析法获取功能信号集,利用频谱分析法识别并获取功能信号成分;最后,将功能信号成分作为贝叶斯分类

器的特征输入,完成分类.结果表明,利用该方法提取出的功能信号成分能很好地将抑郁症患者和健康者区分开,整体识别准

确率达到77.27%,抑郁症患者识别准确率达到83.33%,健康者识别准确率达到70.00%.实验结果证明了这一方法的有效性及

优越性.

【英文摘要】In order to improve the recognition accuracy of depression，event-related data and resting-state data in functional

magnetic resonance imaging ( fMRI)  are collaborated and a data-driven model is modeled to extract recognition features. Without any

priori knowledge，the component analysis (ICA) is adopted to extract the independent components of the event-related data and

resting-state data. Then correlation analysis and spectrum analysis between independent components are used to find the components

with major contributions for recognition. Finally，the functional activation related components are taken as the input features of

Bayesian classifier to achieve the classification. The results show that the recognition accuracy by this method is 77. 27% ; the patient

recognition accuracy is 83.33%; the healthy recognition accuracy is 70. 00% . Thus，the functional signal components extracted can

well separate the depressed from the healthy. The experimental results validate the effectiveness and the superiority of this method．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘刚

【通讯作者】姚志剑
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【题目】重性抑郁症患者大脑灰质密度与单胺氧化酶A基因多态性的初步研究

【中文关键词】重性抑郁症；灰质密度；单胺氧化酶A基因

【英文关键词】Major depressive disorder；Gray matter concentration； Monoamine oxidase A gene

【中文摘要】目的 探讨单胺氧化酶A基因30bp串联重复序列多态性(MAOA-uVNTR)对中青年重性抑郁症患者大脑灰质密

度的影响.方法 应用聚合酶链式反应(PCR)技术扩增目的 基因,1.5%琼脂糖凝胶电泳分离,将56例抑郁症患者以及37例性别

比例、年龄、受教育年限上差异无显著性的健康对照分为低活性基因型组(3R,3R/4R)和高活性基因型组(4R),93例受试者

均经结构磁共振(MRI)扫描头部.结果 ①抑郁症患者组和正常对照组间基因型及等位基因分布频率差异无统计学意义

(P＞0.05).②与正常对照组相比,抑郁症患者左右尾状核(K=11/68,Z=3.76/4.76)、左右丘脑(K=21/181,Z=3.26/3.63)、右下丘

脑(K=38/12,Z=4.20/3.60)灰质密度显著降低.③高活性基因型患者组较低活性基因型患者组左右尾状核

(K=17/33,Z=3.23/4.36)、左壳核(K=16,Z=3.42)、右下丘脑(K=12,Z=3.62)灰质密度显著降低.高活性基因型组患者组较同基

因型健康组左尾状核(K=11,Z=4.13)、左右丘脑(K=13/14,Z=3.53/3.23)、左海马旁回(K=13,Z=4.04)密度显著降低.结论 高活

性基因型可能是引起抑郁症患者边缘系统-纹状体-苍白球-丘脑环路结构异常的一个重要因素.

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the impact of the variable number of tandem repeats of monoamine oxidase A gene (MAOA-

uVNTR) on the concentration of gray matter in patients with major depressive disorders.Methods 56 cases of depression, as well as 37

healthy controls who were matched in gender, age and years of education were divided into low-activity genotype (3R or 3R/4R), and

high-activity genotype (4R) with the methods of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification and 1.5％ agarose gel electrophoresis

separation. 93 cases all were performaned structural magnetic resonance imaging scanning. Results ① The difference of genotype and

allele frequency between the depression group and the healthy group was not statistically significant(P＞0.05 ). ②Compared with the

healthy,the concentration of gray matter( GMC ) of bilateral caudate nucleus (K = 11/68, Z =3.76/4.76 ), bilateral thalamus ( K =

21/181, Z = 3.26/3.63 ) and right hypothalamus ( K = 38/12, Z = 4.20/3.60) reduced significantly in depressed patients. ③ In patients

with depression, cases with the high-activity genotype showed reduced GMC bilateral caudate nucleus (K = 17/33, Z = 3.23/4.36 ), left

putamen ( K = 16, Z =3.42 ) and right hypothalamus( K = 12, Z = 3.62 ) in comparision with patients with low-activity genotype. In

highactivity genotype group,compared with the healthy,patients with depression had reduced GMC in left caudate nucleus ( K = 11, Z

= 4.13 ), bilateral thalamus ( K = 13/14, Z = 3.53/3.23 ) and left parahippocampal gyrus ( K = 13,Z = 4.04). Conclusion High-activity

genotype may be an important factor contributing to the structural abnormalitily of the limbic-striatum-globus pallidus-thalamus loop.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张婧

【通讯作者】姚志剑
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【题目】Integrin β4 in neural cell

【中文关键词】Integrin β4 - Schwann cell - Neuron - Astrocyte - Neural stem cell 

【英文关键词】Integrin β4 - Schwann cell - Neuron - Astrocyte - Neural stem cell 

【中文摘要】Integrin beta 4, one of the heterodimeric receptors, is expressed predominantly on epithelial cells. It is concentrated at

the basement membrane zone, where it localizes to specialized adhesion structures called hemidesmosomes. In addition to its adhesive

functions, novel insights have emerged regarding the specific roles of integrin beta 4 in their attachment to extracellular matrix and in

their signal transduction pathways within the central nervous system (CNS) and peripheral nervous system in the past few years. It has

been reported that integrin beta 4 is expressed in several kinds of neural cells including astrocyte, Schwann cells, neurons, and neural

stem cells. In the mean while, it is expressed by some Schwann cells in the peripheral nervous system and mediated the Mycobacterium

leprae invade the peripheral nervous system to reach the Schwann cells. This review highlights recent progress in the function and

regulation of integrin beta 4 in neural cells.

【英文摘要】Integrin beta 4, one of the heterodimeric receptors, is expressed predominantly on epithelial cells. It is concentrated at

the basement membrane zone, where it localizes to specialized adhesion structures called hemidesmosomes. In addition to its adhesive

functions, novel insights have emerged regarding the specific roles of integrin beta 4 in their attachment to extracellular matrix and in

their signal transduction pathways within the central nervous system (CNS) and peripheral nervous system in the past few years. It has

been reported that integrin beta 4 is expressed in several kinds of neural cells including astrocyte, Schwann cells, neurons, and neural

stem cells. In the mean while, it is expressed by some Schwann cells in the peripheral nervous system and mediated the Mycobacterium

leprae invade the peripheral nervous system to reach the Schwann cells. This review highlights recent progress in the function and

regulation of integrin beta 4 in neural cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Su L

【通讯作者】Junying Miao
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【题目】Inhibition of STAT1 methylation is involved in the resistance of hepatitis B virus to Interferon alpha

【中文关键词】HBV STAT1 PIAS1 蛋白甲基化 IFN-α拮抗剂活性

【英文关键词】Hepatitis B virus

STAT1

PIAS1

Protein methylation

IFN-alpha antagonistic activity

【中文摘要】干扰素-α(IFN-α)作为一个HBV感染的主要治疗方法，它能刺激包括JAK-STAT通路的细胞内信号转导来

产生多种抗病毒效应机制。然而，慢性B型肝炎患者常表现出对IFN-α治疗的较低应答反应，潜在机制仍不清楚。在本

文研究中，HepG2 和HepG2.2.15用于检查I型IFN受体表达、STAT1的磷酸化和甲基化。用蛋白免疫共沉淀检测细胞里的

STAT1-PIAS1相互作用。也研究潜在提高了的IFN-α抗病毒作用的S腺苷酸甲基化(S-adenosylmethionine ,SAM)。我们的数

据显示HepG2.2.15细胞表达的I型IFN受体的两条链比HepG2细胞的表达量高很多。HBV显著抑制STAT1甲基化而不是抑

制STAT1磷酸化，这与增长的STAT1-PIAS1相互作用相一致。联合IFN-α，SAM治疗有效地提高STAT1甲基化和减弱

STAT1-PIAS1结合，随之PKR和2,5-OAS mRNA表达量增高，因此显著地减少HepG2.2.15上清里的HBsAg、HBeAg蛋白水

平和HBV DNA载量。STAT1甲基化的减少和随之增长的STAT1-PIAS1相互作用与HBV的IFN-α拮抗剂活性机制有关。通

过提高STAT1甲基化，SAM能增强IFN-α抗病毒效果。



【英文摘要】As a major therapy for hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection, Interferon alpha (IFN-alpha) triggers intracellularsignal

transduction including JAK-STAT pathway to produce various antiviral effector mechanisms.However, patients with chronic hepatitis

B usually show low response to IFN-alpha treatment andthe underlying mechanism remains unclear. In the present study, HepG2 and

HepG2.2.15 cells wereused to examine the Type I IFN receptors expression, phosphorylation and methylation of

STAT1.STAT1–PIAS1 interaction in cells was tested by protein co-immunoprecipitation. The potential improvementof S-

adenosylmethionine (SAM) in the antiviral effect of IFN-alpha was also investigated. Our datademonstrated that both chains of the

Type I IFN receptors were expressed for a much higher extent inHepG2.2.15 cells than in HepG2 cells. HBV inhibited dramatically the

methylation rather than the phosphorylationof STAT1, which was consistent with an increased STAT1–PIAS1 interaction. Combined

withIFN-alpha, SAM treatment effectively improved STAT1 methylation and attenuated STAT1–PIAS1 binding,followed by

increased PKR and 2_,5_-OAS mRNA expression, thus significantly reducing the HBsAg,HBeAg protein levels and HBV DNA load in

the supernatant of HepG2.2.15 cells. Less STAT1 methylationand subsequent increased STAT1–PIAS1 interaction are involved in the

mechanism of the IFN-alphaantagonisticactivity of HBV. By improving STAT1 methylation, SAM can enhance the antiviral effect

ofIFN-alpha.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李婕

【通讯作者】陈智
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【题目】Circulating Th17 cells frequency is associated with the disease progression in HBV infected patients

【中文关键词】ALT, 频率, HBV, IL-10, Th17细胞

【英文关键词】ALT  frequency  hepatitis B virus  IL-10  Th17 cell

【中文摘要】背景和目的：已经显示Th17细胞调节不同感染的宿主防御机制，但是仍未很好地阐明Th17在人类HBV感染

的作用。在这个研究中，我们分析不同疾病状态的HBV感染患者的循环中的Th17细胞频率和细胞因子分泌，我们也评价

肝损伤水平与Th17频率的潜在相关性。方法:研究群体包括133个患者，包括40例轻微慢性B型肝炎(chronichepatitis B

,CHB)患者,37例严重CHB患者，20例急性B型肝炎(acute hepatitis B,AHB)患者和36例健康对照。通过细胞内细胞因子染色

分析测定循环中Th17细胞频率，和通过ELISA测定血清IL-10。结果：我们的数据表明，与轻微CHB患者和健康对照相比

，AHB和严重CHB患者的外周血的Th17细胞频率显著增长（两者P<0.05）。Th17细胞的增长量与严重CHB患者增长的血

清ALT水平呈正相关(r = 0.457, P = 0.004)，但与HBV DNA载量没有关系。另外，慢性HBV感染患者PBMC的Th17细胞频

率与血清IL-10呈负相关(r = -0.452, P<0.01)。结论：Th17细胞可能参与HBV感染患者肝损伤的疾病进展和发病机理，IL-

10的诱导可能是限制促炎症Th17应答的机制之一。背景和目的：已经显示Th17细胞调节不同感染的宿主防御机制，但是

仍未很好地阐明Th17在人类HBV感染的作用。在这个研究中，我们分析不同疾病状态的HBV感染患者的循环中的Th17细

胞频率和细胞因子分泌，我们也评价肝损伤水平与Th17频率的潜在相关性。方法:研究群体包括133个患者，包括40例轻

微慢性B型肝炎(chronichepatitis B ,CHB)患者,37例严重CHB患者，20例急性B型肝炎(acute hepatitis B,AHB)患者和36例健康

对照。通过细胞内细胞因子染色分析测定循环中Th17细胞频率，和通过ELISA测定血清IL-10。结果：我们的数据表明

，与轻微CHB患者和健康对照相比，AHB和严重CHB患者的外周血的Th17细胞频率显著增长（两者P<0.05）。Th17细胞

的增长量与严重CHB患者增长的血清ALT水平呈正相关(r = 0.457, P = 0.004)，但与HBV DNA载量没有关系。另外，慢性

HBV感染患者PBMC的Th17细胞频率与血清IL-10呈负相关(r = -0.452, P<0.01)。结论：Th17细胞可能参与HBV感染患者肝

损伤的疾病进展和发病机理，IL-10的诱导可能是限制促炎症Th17应答的机制之一。

【英文摘要】Background and Aims: Th17 cells have been shown to mediate host defensive mechanismsin various infections, but

their role in HBV infection in humans has not been wellcharacterized. In this study, we analyzed the frequency and cytokines secretion

of circulatingTh17 cells in HBV infected patients with different statuses, and also evaluated thepotential association of Th17 frequency

with the levels of liver injury.Methods: The study population consisted of 133 subjects, including 40 mild chronichepatitis B (CHB)

patients, 37 severe CHB patients, 20 acute hepatitis B (AHB) patientsand 36 healthy controls. The frequency of circulating Th17 cells

were carried out byintracellular cytokine staining analysis and serum IL-10 levels were measured by ELISA.Results: Our data shown that

AHB and severe CHB patients had a significant increase ofTh17 cells frequency in peripheral blood compared with mild CHB patients

and healthycontrol (both P ��0.05). The elevated prevalence of Th17 cells is positively associated withthe increased serum ALT levels

in severe CHB patients (r = 0.457, P = 0.004) but had nocorrelation with serum HBV DNA load. In addition, the serum IL-10 were



negativelycorrelated with the frequency of Th17 cells in PBMC from patients with chronic HBVinfection (r = -0.452, P

��0.01).Conclusion: Th17 cells may contribute to the disease progression and pathogenesis ofliver injury in HBV infected patients,

and the induction of IL-10 may be one mechanism ofconstraining pro-inflammatory Th17 responses.
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【题目】A microarray analysis of early activated pathways inconcanavalin A-induced hepatitis

【中文关键词】ConA,暴发性肝炎,微阵列,表达谱,通路分析

【英文关键词】Concanavalin A  Fulminant hepatitis  Microarray  Expression profile  Pathway analysis

【中文摘要】目的：为了探索暴发性肝炎(fulminant hepatitis ,FH)早期阶段的机制，和为了确定FH起始和进展中的关键通

路。方法：12只BALB/c小鼠分为4组：留一组作为阴性对照和PBS注射后迅速处死，另外三组注射ConA1、3和6h后处死

。采用Affymetrix GeneChip�小鼠430 2.0阵列来评价12个样品的每一个表达谱。对微阵列芯片数据进行进一步分析差异表

达的基因。执行改进分析来确定显著富集调节基因的相关通路。结果：在三个时间点分别发现总共393, 8354和11344个差

异表达。在0-1h和1-3h期间，调节基因富集的大部分通路与免疫应答和炎症相关，其中Toll样受体(TLR)信号和有丝分裂

原活化蛋白激酶(mitogen-activated protein kinase, MAPK)在两个阶段都出现，然而，细胞因子-细胞因子受体相互作用、凋

亡、T细胞受体信号和自然杀伤(natural killer,NK)细胞介导的细胞毒性通路在第二个阶段出现。3-6h过程中显著相关的通

路与代谢过程最相关。结论：TLR信号通路支配小鼠的ConA诱导FH 早期应答。它刺激I型细胞因子生产，因此招募和活

化T/NK细胞。活化的T/NK细胞通过诱导死亡受体介导凋亡来发挥它们对肝细胞的细胞毒性，结果导致肝损伤。

【英文摘要】Objective: To explore the mechanisms of fulminant hepatitis (FH) in the early stages, and to determine thecritical

pathways in its initiation and progression. Methods: Twelve BALB/c mice were divided into four groups: onegroup left as negative

control and sacrificed immediately after injection of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and anotherthree groups with concanavalin A

(Con A) administration sacrificed at 1, 3, and 6 h after injection. AffymetrixGeneChip� Mouse 430 2.0 Array was employed to

evaluate the expression profile of each of the 12 samples. Furtheranalysis was done on the microarray data to extract the genes that were

differentially expressed. Enrichment analysiswas carried out to determine relevant pathways within which regulated genes were

significantly enriched. Results: Atotal of 393, 8354 and 11344 differentially expressed genes were found, respectively, at three time

points. During 0–1 hand 1–3 h, most of the pathways enriched with regulated genes were related to immune response and

inflammation,among which Toll-like receptor (TLR) signaling and mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) signaling

appearedduring both phases, while cytokine-cytokine receptor interaction, apoptosis, T cell receptor signaling, and natural killer(NK)

cell-mediated cytotoxicity pathways emerged during the second phase. Pathways found to be significant during3–6 h were mostly

related to metabolic processes. Conclusion: The TLR signaling pathway dominates the early responsesof Con A-induced FH in mice. It

stimulates the production of type I cytokines, therefore recruiting and activatingT/NK cells. Activated T/NK cells exert their

cytotoxicity on hepatocytes through inducing death receptorintermediatedapoptosis, resulting in liver injury.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Inhibition of c-FLIP expression by miR-512-3p contributes toTaxol-induced apoptosis in hepatocellular carcinoma cells

【中文关键词】细胞FLIP样抑制蛋白, miR-512-3p,Taxol,凋亡



【英文关键词】cellular FLICE-like inhibitory protein  miR-512-3p

Taxol, apoptosis

【中文摘要】已经证明抗凋亡蛋白细胞FLICE样抑制蛋白(c-FLIP)失调节与肿瘤发生和大部分人类癌症进展相关。然而未

很好说明c-FLIP的异常表达。MicroRNAs (miRNAs)是小非编码RNAs，它与通过调节基因表达负相关的肿瘤生成有关。

我们的研究揭露c-FLIP在HepG2 HCC呈现高表达，和c-FLIP的下调增强Taxol诱导的凋亡。Taxol的诱导显著减少c-FLIP的

蛋白水平。然而未观察到c-FLIP mRNA水平降低，表明Taxol通过转录后机制减少c-FLIP表达。miR-512-3p是c-FLIP的指示

抑制剂和显示Taxol诱导前后的一个c-FLIP相反的表达方式。荧光素酶报告试验显示miR-512-3p通过c-FLIP的3'UTR保守

miRNA结合位点来负调节c-FLIP表达。由于miR-512-3p转染c-FLIP蛋白表达量减少进一步验证miR-512-3p对c-FLIP的抑制

效应。miR-512-3p的额外转染显著促进Taxol诱导凋亡，证实它与诱导相关。总之，我们研究表明一个新的通过额外转染

miR-512-3p下调表达c-FLIP调节机制，显著促进Taxol诱导凋亡，证实它与凋亡有关。总之，我们研究表明通过对Taxol诱

导凋亡起作用的miR-512-3p来下调c-FLIP的一个新的调节机制。重要的是，在决定c-FLIP丰度的miR-512-3p关键作用通过

开发直接针对c-FLIP靶标的mRNA水平小分子来帮助拓宽癌症治疗应用。

【英文摘要】Dysregulation of the antiapoptotic protein cellularFLICE-like inhibitory protein (c-FLIP) has been proven to

beassociated with tumorigenesis and progress of most humancancers. However, its aberrant expression is poorly

elucidated.MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small non-coding RNAs that areinvolved in tumorigenesis through negatively regulating

geneexpression. Our study disclosed that c-FLIP was overexpressedin HepG2 hepatocellular carcinoma cells and downregulationof c-

FLIP enhanced Taxol-induced apoptosis. Taxolinduction significantly decreased the protein level of c-FLIP.While no decrease in c-

FLIP mRNA level was observed,indicating Taxol decreased c-FLIP expression through a posttranscriptionalmechanism. miR-512-3p

was a predictedsuppressor of c-FLIP and exhibited an opposite expressionmanner to c-FLIP before and after Taxol induction.

Luciferasereport assay demonstrated miR-512-3p negatively regulatedc-FLIP expression via a conserved miRNA-binding site in3'

untranslated region (3'UTR) of c-FLIP. The decrease ofc-FLIP protein due to transfection of miR-512-3p furthervalidated the

inhibitory effect of miR-512-3p on c-FLIP.Additional transfection of miR-512-3p remarkably promotedTaxol-induced apoptosis,

confirming its involvement inapoptosis. In summary, our study disclosed a novelregulatory mechanism that down-regulation of c-FLIP

by Additional transfection of miR-512-3p remarkably promotedTaxol-induced apoptosis, confirming its involvement inapoptosis. In

summary, our study disclosed a novelregulatory mechanism that down-regulation of c-FLIP bymiR-512-3p contributed to Taxol-

induced apoptosis.Importantly, the pivotal role of miR-512-3p in determiningc-FLIP abundance helps to broaden the implications

forcancer therapy by developing small molecules to directly targetc-FLIP at mRNA level.
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【题目】IQGAP1 is overexpressed in hepatocellular carcinoma and promotes cell proliferation by Akt activationpromotes cell

proliferation by Akt activation

【中文关键词】肿瘤，肝细胞；包含GTPase活化蛋白的IQ基序；mTOR蛋白；原癌基因；原致癌基因蛋白c-akt

【英文关键词】carcinoma hepatocellular  IQ motif containing GTPase activating protein  mTOR protein  oncogenes proto-

oncogene proteins c-akt

【中文摘要】骨架蛋白IQGAP1在几种肿瘤中表达的水平都升高，但它在肝细胞瘤(hepatocellular carcinoma cells，HCC)的

表达情况是未知的。与周围正常组织相比，我们发现58%人肝细胞瘤组织样品的IQGAP1表达量升高。过度表达

IQGAP1提高HCC的体内致肿瘤性，和促使过表达IQGAP1的体外刺激细胞增殖。通过IQGAP1的基因敲除或或突变，或

用磷脂酰肌醇3-激酶抑制剂处理细胞，来减少细胞增殖。为了确定IQGAP1过表达影响的HCC的机制，我们确证这些细

胞与雷帕霉素哺乳动物靶标(mammalian target of rapamycin, mTOR)的相互作用，mTOR是一个整合关于影响细胞分裂下调

效应器的营养和能量状态信号的丝氨酸/苏氨酸激酶。另外，我们发现一个新的包括IQGAP1、mTOR 和下调mTOR靶标

的Akt的相互作用。对Ser-473的Akt磷酸化作用，是由mTOR催化和需要Akt活化，随着IQGAP1量增加而增加，和随着

IQGAP1突变而减少。我们假设IQGAP1是一个促进mTOR和Akt相互作用的骨架蛋白。

【英文摘要】The scaffold protein IQGAP1 shows elevated levels inseveral cancer types, but its expression in hepatocellularcarcinoma

is unknown. We found that 58%of human hepatocellular carcinoma tissue sampleshad increased IQGAP1 expression compared to



adjacentnormal tissue. Overexpressing IQGAP1 raisedthe in vivo tumorigenicity of hepatocellular carcinomacells, and forced

overexpression of IQGAP1 in vitrostimulated cell proliferation. Cell growth was reducedby knockdown or mutation of IQGAP1, or by

treatmentof cells with a phosphotidylinositol 3-kinase inhibitor.To determine the mechanism by which IQGAP1

overexpressionaffected hepatocellular carcinoma cells,we confirmed its interaction in these cells with mammaliantarget of rapamycin

(mTOR), a serine/threoninekinase that integrates signals about nutrient and energystatus with downstream effectors that influencecell

division. In addition, we discovered a new interactioninvolving IQGAP1, mTOR and Akt, which is adownstream target of mTOR. Akt

phosphorylation onSer-473, which is catalyzed by mTOR and required forAkt activation, increased with increasing amounts

ofIQGAP1, and decreased with IQGAP1 mutation. We hypothesizethat IQGAP1 is a scaffold that facilitates mTOR and Akt

interaction.
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【题目】APOBEC3G directly binds Hepatitis B virus core protein in cell and cell freeSystems

【中文关键词】APOBEC3G，HBV核心蛋白，荧光共振能量转移，表面等离子体振子共振，RNA

【英文关键词】APOBEC3G

HBV core protein

Fluorescence resonance energy transfer

Surface plasmon resonance

RNA

【中文摘要】APOBEC3G(A3G)是一个内在的能抑制HBV (Hepatitis B virus)复制的抗逆转录病毒因子。该抗病毒活性主要

依靠A3G整合入病毒颗粒里。然而，仍未很好阐明A3G包装入HBV颗粒机制。在这篇研究中，我们通过使用荧光共振能

量转移方法(fluorescence resonance energy transfer,FRET))，阐明在共转染HepG2细胞里，A3G直接与HBc(HBV core)蛋白作

用。另外，我们通过使用BIAcore3000的表面等离子体振子共振技术(surface plasmon resonance SPR)，发现体外相互作用不

需要其它因子。在通过BIAcore芯片前，细胞RNA或病毒RNA加到A3G蛋白溶液中的时候，不影响相互作用。总之，这些

结果表明A3G通过直接结合HBc蛋白而整合入HBV病毒颗粒的可能性。

【英文摘要】APOBEC3G (A3G) is an intrinsic antiretroviral factor which can inhibit Hepatitis B virus (HBV) replication.This

antiviral activity mainly depends onA3Gincorporation into viral particles. However, the mechanismsof A3G packaging into HBV

particles have not been well characterized. In this paper, we demonstratedthat A3G interacted with the HBV core protein (HBc)

directly in co-transfected HepG2 cells using thefluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) approach. In addition, we further found

that this interactiondid not require other factors in vitro using surface plasmon resonance (SPR) technology on BIAcore3000. While

cellular RNA or viral RNA was added to A3G protein solution before flow through the BIAcorechip, the interaction was not affected. In

conclusion, these results suggest the possibility that A3Gis incorporated into HBV viral particles via direct binding with HBc

protein.Keywords:APOBEC3GHBV core proteinFluorescence resonance energy transferSurface plasmon resonanceRNA
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【题目】Interferon and lamivudine combination therapyversus lamivudine monotherapy for hepatitis Be antigen-negative hepatitis B

treatment: ameta-analysis of randomized controlled trials



【中文关键词】拉米夫定，干扰素-α，联合治疗，单一治疗，HBeAg阴性，慢性B型肝炎

【英文关键词】lamivudine interferon-alpha combination therapy monotherapy HBeAg-negative chronic hepatitis B

combination therapy;

monotherapy;

HBeAg-negative;

chronic hepatitis B

 

interferon-alpha;

combination therapy;

monotherapy;

HBeAg-negative;

chronic hepatitis B

 

interferon-alpha;

combination therapy;

monotherapy;

HBeAg-negative;

chronic hepatitis B

【中文摘要】背景：已经阐明只有少数B型肝炎e抗原(hepatitis B e antigen ,HBeAg)阴性慢性B型肝炎(negative chronic

hepatitis B, CHB)患者在干扰素(IFN)或核苷酸类似物单一治疗后获得持续应答。因此，已经提出在一些患者中使用具有协

同抗病毒效果的药物联合治疗而获得持续应答。我们比较对HBeAg阴性CHB患者的拉米夫定单一治疗和联合包括传统干

扰素(conventional interferon ,CON-IFN)和PEG化干扰素(pegylated interferon ,PEG-IFN）的效果和安全性。数据源：一组三

个独立的综述者通过电子搜索(MEDLINE, OVID, EMBASE, the CochraneLibrary Clinical Trials Registry, and the Chinese

Medical Database)、人工搜索和与专家交流确认了9个符合条件的随机控制试验。把持续的病毒学和生物化学应答作为主

要的效果估量。我们进行定量meta-analyses来评价CON-IFN与拉米夫定联合治疗组和拉米夫定单一治疗组之间的区别。

结果：虽然接受CON-IFN/拉米夫定联合治疗患者的YMDD突变比率降低[8.39% vs. 30.0%, OR=0.16, 95% CI 0.076-0.33,

P<0.001]，但是没有发现更强的持续病毒学和生物化学比率[分别为29.1% vs. 26.7%,优势率(OR)=0.98,95%置信区间 (CI)

0.65-1.50, P=0.94, 和41.8% vs. 40.3%, OR=1.13, 95% CI 0.78-1.65, P=0.51]。然而，来自PEG-IFN试验的数据表明接受联合治疗

患者具有更强的持续病毒学和生物化学比率[应答比率分别为19.5% vs. 6.6%, OR=3.42, 95% CI 1.71-6.84, P<0.001 和60.0%

vs.44.2%, OR=1.88, 95% CI 1.23-2.85, P=0.003]。结论： CON-IFN和拉米夫定的联合治疗不改善治疗效果但抑制拉米夫定治

疗的YMDD突变。联合PEG-IFN和拉米夫定可能增加持续应答，需要进一步临床试验来确认。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: It has been demonstrated that only aminority of patients with hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg)-negative

chronic hepatitis B (CHB) obtain a sustained responseafter either interferon (IFN) or nucleos(t)ide analoguemonotherapy. Therefore,

combination therapy of drugs withsynergistic antiviral effects was proposed to have a sustainedresponse in these patients. We compared

the effect and safetyof lamivudine monotherapy and its combination with IFNincluding conventional interferon (CON-IFN) and

pegylatedinterferon (PEG-IFN) for HBeAg-negative CHB patients.DATA SOURCES: A group of three independent

reviewersidentified 9 eligible randomized controlled trials throughelectronic searches (MEDLINE, OVID, EMBASE, the

CochraneLibrary Clinical Trials Registry, and the Chinese MedicalDatabase), manual searches, and contact with experts.Sustained

virological and biochemical responses were definedas primary efficacy measures. We performed quantitativemeta-analyses to assess

differences between CON-IFN pluslamivudine combination and lamivudine monotherapy groups.RESULTS: No greater sustained

virological and biochemicalrates were found in patients receiving CON-IFN/lamivudinecombination therapy [29.1% vs. 26.7%, odds

ratio (OR)=0.98,95% confidence interval (CI) 0.65-1.50, P=0.94, and 41.8%vs. 40.3%, OR=1.13, 95% CI 0.78-1.65, P=0.51,

respectively],though a reduced YMDD mutation rate was achieved in thecombination group [8.39% vs. 30.0%, OR=0.16, 95%

CI0.076-0.33, P<0.001]. However, data from one PEG-IFN trialshowed greater sustained virological and biochemical rates inpatients

receiving combination therapy [response rate 19.5%vs. 6.6%, OR=3.42, 95% CI 1.71-6.84, P<0.001 and 60.0% vs.44.2%, OR=1.88,

95% CI 1.23-2.85, P=0.003, respectively].CONCLUSIONS: Addition of CON-IFN to lamivudine did notimprove treatment efficacy

but suppressed YMDD mutation bylamivudine. Combination of PEG-IFN and lamivudine mightincrease the sustained response, and

further clinical trials areneeded for confirmation.
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【题目】HBcAg induces interleukin-10 production, inhibiting HBcAg-specific Th17 responses in chronic hepatitis B PatientsHBcAg-

specific Th17 responses in chronic hepatitis BPatients
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【中文摘要】TH17细胞(T-helper ,Th17)已经显示在针对病毒感染的宿主防御起重要作用。然而，HBV感染的Th17细胞调

节仍所知甚少。分离自CHB患者的外周血单个核细胞(Peripheral blood mononuclear cells,PBMCs)用抗IL-10抗体或重组IL-

10刺激。通过流式鉴定B型肝炎核心抗原(hepatitis B core antigen,HBcAg)特异Th17细胞频率的特征和测定产生的细胞因子

。在CHB患者身上测定出较低频率Th17细胞和较高频率Th1细胞。HBcAg刺激促进CHB患者而不是健康对照的PBMCs产

生IL-17A，IL-22，IL-23，IL-6，转化生长因子(transforming growth factor, TGF)-β和IL-10。而且，内源性IL-10抑制

HBcAg刺激产生的IL-17A, IL-22, IL-6 和IL-23，而不是TGF-β。IL-10处理抑制Th17细胞的HBcAg刺激活化，然而，抗IL-

10抗体显著增加Th17和Th1细胞的频率，而不是CD4+CD25+调节性T细胞，这与CD4+T细胞上调RORct表达相关。

HBcAg刺激产生IL-10，负调节CHB患者的HBcAg特异Th17细胞应答。我们的研究结果可能代表一个破坏人特异抗HBV病

毒应答的逃逸策略。

【英文摘要】T-helper (Th) 17 cells have been shown to have an important role in host defense against viral infection. However, little

is knownabout the regulation of Th17 cells in hepatitis B virus (HBV) infections. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs)

isolatedfrom patients with chronic hepatitis B (CHB) were stimulated with anti-interleukin (IL)-10 antibody or recombinant IL-10.The

frequency of hepatitis B core antigen (HBcAg)-specific Th17 cells was characterized and produced cytokines weredetermined by flow

cytometry. A low frequency of Th17 cells and a high frequency of Th1 cells were detected in CHB patients.HBcAg stimulation

promoted IL-17A, IL-22, IL-23, IL-6, transforming growth factor (TGF)-b and IL-10 production by PBMCsfrom CHB patients, but

not from healthy controls. Furthermore, endogenous IL-10 inhibited HBcAg-stimulated production ofIL-17A, IL-22, IL-6 and IL-23,

but not TGF-b. Treatment with IL-10 inhibited the HBcAg-stimulated activation of Th17 cells,whereas anti-IL-10 antibody significantly

increased the frequency of Th17 and Th1 cells, but not that of CD4+CD25+ regulatoryT cells, associated with upregulating RORct

expression in CD4+ T cells. HBcAg stimulated the production of IL-10, whichnegatively regulated HBcAg-specific Th17 cell responses

in CHB patients. Our findings may represent one evasion strategy forHBV to subvert specific antiviral responses in humans.
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【中文摘要】为了研究HBx蛋白对肝细胞瘤的多重耐药(multidrug resistance,MDR)的分子影响和在这个过程NF-κB途径的

潜在作用。通过脂质体介导转染HBx入HepG2细胞株来建立HBx表达细胞。MTT测定用于测定细胞活力。膜联蛋白V-

FITC/PI测定用于分析凋亡。用实时RCR和Western blot检测MDR相关基因和蛋白的表达。NF-κB途径活化用p65的共聚焦

免疫荧光染色来监测。SQ-实时PCR也用于分析用NF-κB途径抑制剂IMD-0354处理后Gadd45β和生存素的表达改变。我

们发现(hepatocellular carcinoma,HCC)的HBx表达诱导对多种药物的药物耐药。与对照组相比，HBx转染细胞显示出较高

MDR相关和抗凋亡基因的表达。我们发现，与用5-FU或阿霉素处理的HepG2和 HepG2-3.1细胞相比，HepG2-HBx和

HepG2.2.15的凋亡比率显著降低(P<0.05)。而且，我们发现用p65核定位检测，NF-κB活性在HBx表达细胞里显著提高。



另外，HBx表达HCC细胞里的上调抗凋亡基因-Gadd45β和生存素的表达水平通过IMD-0354处理是下调的。HBx可能是

HCC MDR发生的原因之一，和NF-κB途径可能参与到这个改变。

【英文摘要】To investigate the molecular influence of HBxprotein on multidrug resistance (MDR) in hepatoma cellsand the

potential role of the NF-jB pathway in this process.HBx-expressing cells were established by liposome-mediatedtransfection of the HBx

into the HepG2 cell line. MTT assaywas used to check for cell viability. AnnexinV-FITC/PI assaywas used for the analysis of apoptosis.

The expression ofMDR-associated genes and proteins were detected by real-time PCR and Western blot. The NF-jB pathway

activationwas monitored by confocal immunofluorescence staining ofp65. SQ-real-time PCR was also applied to analyse thealterations

in the expression of Gadd45b and Survivin aftertreatment with the NF-jB pathway inhibitor IMD-0354. Wefound that HBx expression

in hepatocellular carcinoma(HCC) cells induces drug resistance against multiple drugs.Compared with the control group, the HBx-

transfected cellsshowed a higher expression of MDR-associated and anti-apoptotic genes. We found a significantly lower apoptosisratio

in HepG2-HBx and HepG2.2.15 cells, compared withHepG2 and HepG2-3.1 cells (P < 0.05) after treating with5-FU or adriamycin.

Furthermore, we found that the NF-jBactivity was remarkably high in the HBx-expressing cells asmeasured by p65 nuclear localization.

In addition, theupregulated anti-apoptotic genes, Gadd45b and Survivin, inHBx-expressing HCC cells were downregulated by IMD-

0354treatment. HBx protein might be one of the causes for theoccurrence of MDR in HCC, and the NF-jB pathway mightbe involved

in this change. 1
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【中文摘要】背景&目的：已经暗示B型肝炎病毒(Hepatitis B virus, HBV)X蛋白通过活化信号转导通路和影响肝脏细胞的

基因转录作用来参与HBV相关的致癌作用。我们的目标是研究HBx诱导产生IL-6的潜在机制，IL-6是刺激HCC发生的主

要炎症介质之一。方法：HBx在肝细胞和肝细胞瘤细胞株呈过表达，用定量RT-PCR和ELISA测定IL-6表达水平。通过使

用特异性抗磷蛋白质抗体的Western blotting来测定IRAK-1, ERKs/p38和NFjB的活化。通过MyD88 RNAi和表达一个失活的

MyD88突变体来分析这些过程中MyD88的作用。结果：肝细胞和肝细胞瘤细胞株表达的HBx导致IL-6合成和分泌的急剧

增强。这些细胞的MyD88功能紊乱阻止HBx触发的IL-6产生。HBx表达也活化下游信号蛋白MyD88包括IRAK-1,

ERKs/p38和NF-jB。这些信号分子的失活也阻断IL-6的合成。HBx刺激表达MyD88。结论：在肝细胞和肝细胞瘤细胞里

，HBx以MyD88-依赖方式刺激产生IL-6，这表明薄壁组织肝细胞是另外的HBV感染肝脏微环境高表达IL-6来源。HBx可

以通过这个作用机制参与到HBV介导的肝脏致癌作用。

【英文摘要】Background & Aims: Hepatitis B virus (HBV) X protein (HBx) hasbeen implicated in HBV-associated carcinogenesis

by activatingsignal transduction pathways and influencing gene transcriptionin liver cells. We aimed to investigate the underlying

mechanismsfor HBx-induced production of interleukin-6 (IL-6), oneof the major inflammatory mediators that stimulate

hepatocellularcarcinoma development.Methods: HBx was overexpressed in hepatic and hepatoma celllines and IL-6 expression levels

were measured by quantitativeRT-PCR and ELISA. The activation of IRAK-1, ERKs/p38, and NFjBwas determined by Western

blotting using specific anti-phosphoproteinantibodies. The role of MyD88 in these processes wasanalyzed by MyD88 RNAi and

expression of an inactive MyD88mutant.Results: Expression of HBx in hepatic and hepatoma cells led to adramatic enhancement of IL-

6 synthesis and secretion. Dysfunctionof MyD88 in these cells prevented the HBx-triggered IL-6production. HBx expression also

activated downstream signalingproteins of MyD88 including IRAK-1, ERKs/p38, and NF-jB. Inactivationof these signaling molecules

blocked IL-6 synthesis aswell. HBx-stimulated the expression of MyD88.Conclusions: In hepatocytes and hepatoma cells, HBx

stimulatesthe production of IL-6 in a MyD88-dependent manner, indicatingthat parenchymal liver cells are an additional source of high

levelsof IL-6 in the HBV-infected liver microenvironment. HBx couldbe involved in HBV-mediated liver carcinogenesis, through



thismechanism of action.
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【题目】Association between occult hepatitis B infection and the risk ofhepatocellular carcinoma: ameta-analysis
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【中文摘要】背景：隐匿性(hepatitis B virus,HBV)感染和肝细胞瘤(hepatocellular carcinoma,HCC)的关系仍有争议。目标

：我们进行前瞻性和回顾性研究的meta-analysis来检验隐匿性HBV感染是否增加HCC的风险。方法：两个独立的综述者

搜素符合条件研究的在1966年到2010年4月6号期间发表在英文或中文的数据库。分别考虑每个研究的奇特比率或相对风

险(relative risks,RRs)。结果：我们确定了16个符合条件的研究。与非感染对照相比，隐匿性HBV感染患者的HCC风险在

回顾性研究和前瞻性研究都显著增加（分别为ORunadjusted = 6.08, 95% confidenceinterval (CI) = 3.45–10.72，和RRadjusted

= 2.86, 95%CI = 1.59–4.13），隐匿性HBV都能增加HCV感染群体和非感染群体的HCC风险（分别为RR = 2.83, 95% CI =

1.56–4.10和ORunadjusted = 10.65, 95%CI = 5.94–19.08）。抗HBs和抗HBc阳性个体具有更高的隐匿性HBV流行

(ORunadjusted = 1.81,95% CI = 1.06, 3.09)。结论：我们的结果表明隐匿性HBV感染与HCC风险增加相关。隐匿性HBV可能

在HCV相关HCC发病中起着辅因子作用，它可能也在促进非B非C HCC生长起着直接促进作用。提示证据表明伴随抗

HBs和抗HBc存在的个体获得隐匿性HBV感染的风险增加。然而，需要进一步的研究来阐明这些观察结果。

【英文摘要】Background: The association between occult hepatitis B virus (HBV) infectionand hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC)

remains controversial. Aims: We conducteda meta-analysis of prospective studies and retrospective studiesto examine whether occult

HBV infection increases the risk of HCC.Methods: Two independent reviewers searched databases for eligible studiespublished in

English or Chinese dated from 1966 to 6 April 2010. The oddsratios or the relative risks (RRs) of each study were considered

respectively.Results: We identified 16 eligible studies. A significantly increased risk of HCCwas found in subjects with occult HBV

infection in comparison with noninfectedcontrols in both retrospective [ORunadjusted = 6.08, 95% confidenceinterval (CI) =

3.45–10.72] and prospective studies (RRadjusted = 2.86, 95%CI = 1.59–4.13), and occult HBV increased the risk for HCC in both

hepatitisC virus (HCV)-infected populations (summary RR = 2.83, 95%CI = 1.56–4.10) and in non-infected populations

(ORunadjusted = 10.65, 95%CI = 5.94–19.08). A higher prevalence of occult HBV was observed inindividuals who were positive for

anti-HBs and anti-HBc (ORunadjusted = 1.81,95% CI = 1.06, 3.09). Conclusion: Our findings suggest that occult HBVinfection was

associated with an increased risk of HCC. Occult HBV mayserve as a cofactor in the development of HCV-related HCC, and it may

alsoplay a direct role in promoting Non-B and Non-C HCC growth. Suggestiveevidence indicates that individuals with a concomitant

presence of anti-HBsand anti-HBc had an increased risk of occult HBV infection. However, furtherstudies are needed to clarify these

observations.
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【题目】慢性乙型肝炎患者外周血CD4+CD25+调节性T细胞的功能研究



【中文关键词】肝炎，乙型，慢性；T淋巴细胞，调节性；免疫抑制；细胞增殖；细胞因子
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【中文摘要】目的测定慢性乙型肝炎(CHB)患者外周血CD4+CD25+调节性T细胞(CD4+CD25+ Treg细胞)的抗原诱导与抑

制功能，初步探讨CD4+CD25+  Treg细胞在HBV感染慢性化过程中的作用。方法采集22例CHB患者、11例急性早期乙型

肝炎患者(AHB)和20例健康对照者的外周血，分离外周血单个核细胞(PBMC)后体外培养，并经重组HBsAg或抗人CD3单

克隆抗体诱导，流式细胞仪分析诱导前后CD4+CD25+ Treg细胞比例的变化。免疫磁珠分选出后CD4+CD25+ Treg细胞亚

群和去除了CD4+CD25+ Treg细胞的效应细胞亚群(PBMc—Treg)，在重组HBsAg刺激下进行体外单独培养或共培养，并检

测效应细胞的增殖与细胞因子生成量的变化。所有患者均进行HBV血清标记物水平、血清HBV DNA载量和肝功能水平

的测定。结果  在重组HBsAg刺激下，CHB组PBMC可诱导出较高比例的CD4+CD25+ Treg细胞，且与AHB组、健康对照

组之间的差异有统计学意义(F值分别为3.47,4.98,P均<0．05)。体外单独培养时，患者组及健康对照组的CD4+CD25+

Treg细胞的增殖能力较弱，仅能产生微量的IFN-γ和IL一10，且组间差异无统计学意义(尸>0．05)。AHB组效应细胞的

增殖能力和IFN-γ产量均明显高于CHB组，而IL-10的产量与CHB组均较低，组间比较差异无统计学意义(P>0．05)。混

合培养时，AHB组及CHB组的CD4+CD25+  Treg细胞均能显著抑制效应细胞的增殖及IFN-γ的产量(F值分别为

4.66,5.24，P均<0.01)。结论CHB患者的外周血CD4+CD25+ Treg细胞可被HBsAg特异性诱导，CD4+CD25+ Treg细胞在体

外可显著抑制效应细胞的增殖与IFN-γ的分泌，提示CD4+CD25+  Treg细胞可能通过抑制抗原特异性T细胞的应答而导致

外周免疫耐受，并与HBV感染的慢性化密切相关。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the induction and function of circulating CD4+CD25+ regulatoryT cells(CD4+CD25+ Treg

cells)in patients with chronic hepatitis B，and their mle in the progress of chmnicHBV infection．Methads Twenty two patients with

chronic hepatitis B(CHB)，11 patients with acutehepatitis B(AHB)and 20 healthy blood donators were enrolled in the study．After

stimulating with recombi—nant HBV antigen or anti-CD3 mAb，the fraction of CD4+CD25+ Treg cells in peripheral blood

mononuclearcells(PBMC)from different subjects was analyzed using flow cytometry．CD4+CD25+ Treg cells and

effectorcells(PBMC-Treg)were sorted out and cultured alone or together in vitro，and the cell proliferation andcytokines production

were measured． Serum HBV titers，HBV markers and liver function were also evalua．ted．Results The function of circulating

CD4+CD25+ Treg cells induced in PBMC from CHB patients underthe stimulation of recombinant HBsAg was much higher than that

in AHB patients(F=3.47，P<0.05)andnormal controls(F=4.98，P<0.05)．With HBsAg stimulation，cell proliferation and cytokines

production(IFN-γ and IL-10)of CD4+CD25+ Treg cells either from patients or from nornlal controls was very low whencultured

alone，and there was no significant difference between two groups(P>0.05)． Cell proliferationand IFN-γproduction of effector cells

from AHB patients were higher than those from CHB patients。however，when effector cells were cultured with CD4+CD25+ Treg

cells at a ratio of 5：1，the cell proliferationand IFN-γ production were significantly

inhibited(F=4.66，5.24，P<O.05)．Condusion  CirculatingCD4+CD25+ Treg cells in PBMc from CHB patients can be induced by

HBV antigen，and Treg cells can sig—nificantly suppress the production and IFN-γ production of effector T cells，which may be

associated with theprogress of chronic HBV infection．
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【题目】刀豆蛋白A诱导小鼠肝损伤模型的血清蛋白质差异分析
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two dimensional；Protein precursor

【中文摘要】目的研究刀豆蛋白(Con)A诱导小鼠肝损伤模型血清中蛋白质的变化，分析特异蛋白质与疾病进展的关系。

方法 25只小鼠分为空白对照组，PBS对照组，ConA诱导肝损伤模型1、3、6 h组，取血清，运用ProteoExtractTM白蛋白去

除试剂盒纯化小鼠血清，去除白蛋白，利用双向凝胶电泳和质谱技术分析鉴定差异性表达蛋白质。结果 通过对各组双向

凝胶电泳图像的比较分析发现，ConA诱导肝损伤模型6h组有2种明显差异表达的蛋白质。经质谱鉴定，这2种蛋白质分

别为血清淀粉样蛋白酶A2前体蛋白和血清淀粉样蛋白酶A1前体蛋白。结论 在ConA诱导小鼠肝损伤模型6 h时，发现血清

淀粉样蛋白酶A2前体蛋白和血清淀粉样蛋白酶A1前体蛋白，可能与疾病进展有关。



【英文摘要】0bjective To study the differential expression of serum proteins in concanavalin A(ConA)induced liver injury mouse

model and analyze the relationship between disease progression andspecial proteins．Methods Twenty-five male mice were randomly

divided into five groups，i．e．blankcontrol group，phosphate-buffered saline(PBS)control group，liver injury groups developed

1．3 and6 h after ConA injection．The sera from all five groups were removed off the albumin byProteoExtractTM albumin removal

kit．Then two dimensional electrophoresis(2DE)and massspectrometry analysis were utilized to identify differences in protein

expressions．Results Two specificproteins were detected in the liver injury group developed 6 h after ConA injection，which

wereidentified as serum amyloid A-2 protein precursor and serum amyloid A-1 protein precursor by massspectrometry．Conclusions

Serum amyloid A-2 protein precursor and serum amyloid A-1 proteinprecursor are found at 6 h of ConA injection in ConA induced

liver injury mouse model，which may berelated to disease progression．
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【中文摘要】近年来，新的独立的细胞亚群—Th17细胞的发现，打破了传统的Thl／Th2细胞分化模式。Thl7细胞亚群因

其在多种人类炎症性疾病中的重要作用而备受关注，而Thl7细胞在病毒感染性疾病中的作用仍存争议。此文就目前

Thl7细胞亚群与常见病毒感染性疾病的最新研究进展进行综述。

【英文摘要】Recently，the Thl／Th2 dichotomy has been revisited by the new member of the CD4+  Th cells fami1y．now widely

known as Thl7 cells．Thl7 cells have attracted much attention as a consequence of their important roles in several models of human

inflammatory disorders．But the role of Thl7 cells in viral infectious diseases is still controversial．The fbcus of this atticle is to review

the emerging studies on the role of Thl7 cells during viral infectious diseases．
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【题目】生存选择压力与乙型肝炎病毒基因的变异
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【中文摘要】HBV逆转录酶是易错酶，易导致HBV复制过程中出现核苷酸的变异，其变异可以分为基因型变异和表型变

异。HBV对于各种生存选择压力，如宿主免疫应答反应、抗病毒药物治疗及疫苗免疫接种等，做出适应性改变形成了不

同的HBV基因表型变异。此文就生存选择压力下HBV基因变异的最新研究进展进行综述。

【英文摘要】HBV reverse transcriptase is an error-prone enzyme,and this results in nucleotide substitutions during replication.The

diversityof HBV genomes can be divided into two categories,genotypic and phenotypic mutants. Phenotypic mutants result from

adaptation of the virus to selective pressures,either the host immune response or antiviral treatments,including vaccination.The latest

research progress in hepatitis B virus escape mutants induced by the selective pressures is reviewed in the article.
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【题目】抗鼠CTLA一4单链抗体的构建与表达及其免疫学活性的鉴定
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【中文摘要】目的构建具有免疫学活性的抗小鼠细胞毒性T淋巴细胞相关抗原4(CTLA-4)单链抗体ScFv(singlechain

fragment of variety region)，为进一步将其应用到动物体内奠定基础。方法 采用RT-PCR技术，从分泌抗小鼠CTLA-4单克

隆抗体(mAb)的杂交瘤细胞中扩增mAb的VH、VL基因，并进一步将其组装成VH—Linker-VL型的ScFv片段。将ScFv片段

亚克隆至pGMET载体，测序正确后将其克隆至真核分泌型表达载体pSect2一GFP，将pSect2一GFP-ScFv纯化质粒转染中国

仓鼠卵巢细胞(CHO)并进行表达，同时经Zeocin筛选稳定表达株。用Western blot方法检测ScFv融合蛋白的表达，采用

ELISA检测ScFv的亲和活性。结果 经Zeocin筛选2周后，CHO细胞株可稳定表达GFP—ScFv蛋白。Western blot法证实

GFP—ScFv蛋白在细胞上清和细胞裂解液中均有表达，大小约55 kD。ELISA检测表明，CHO 培养上清中的GFP-ScFv蛋白

经浓缩初纯后能与重组小鼠CTLA-4纯化抗原结合，并具有抑制亲本单抗与其结合的能力。结论 成功构建了抗小鼠

CTLA-4的ScFv真核表达载体，并能有效表达出具有免疫学活性的ScFv融合蛋白。

【英文摘要】Construction,Expression and Imm unologic Activity of Murine Anti-CTLA-4 ScFv Peng Guoping,Zhou Cheng,Wu

Wei et alInstitute of In{ectious Diseases，National Key Laboratory of Infectious Diseases，The First AffiliatedHospital，College

ofMedicine，Zhejiang University，Hangzhou 310003Abstract 0bjective To construct and express the single chain fragment of variety

region(ScFv)of monoclona1 antibodyagainst murine CTLA-4 and analyze the immunologic activity of recombinant ScFv protein．

Methods The VL and VH geneswere cloned bv RT-PCR from anti-murine CTLA-4 mAb excreted by hybridoma cells．VH-linker-

VL fragment(ScFv)wasconstructed and subcloned into vector pGMET and then cloned into vector pSect2-GFP．The purified pSect2-

GFP-ScFv plasmidwas transfected into CHO cells and selected by Zeocin for two weeks．The expression and activity of GFP-ScFv

protein were assayed by Western blot and ELISA．Results CHO cells could stably express GFP-ScFv protein after Zeocin

selection．SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis revealed that the GFp-ScFv was expressed both in culture supernatant and cel1

1ysis．Indirect ELISA results indicated that the expressed ScFv could bind specifically to recombinant protein of murine CTLA-

4，and theepitope recognized by the ScFv was the same as parenta1 mAb of CTLA-4．Conelsuion Eukaryotic expression vector

encodingmurine anti-CTLA-4 ScFv was successfully constructed and it could express ScFv with immunologic activity efficiently．
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【中文摘要】载脂蛋白A-I(apoA-I)是高密度脂蛋白的主要结构蛋白之一。apoA-I和动脉粥样硬化的负相关性已得到广泛

的认同，对它们之间的关系已有了广泛而深入的研究。近年研究发现，apoA-I和病毒感染之间也有很大相关性。此文综

述了印apoA-I的基本结构、功能、在病毒感染中的作用，在其基础上，展望了apoA-I的应用前景。

【英文摘要】Apolipoprotein A-I(apoA-I) is the main structure protein of high-density lipoprotein. The negative correlation between

apoA-I and atherosclerosis has been widely recognized and has been in-depth researched. In addition,there are significant relations

between apoA-I and viral infection. This article deals with the structure,function of apoA-I and its potential use in viral infection briefly.
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【题目】JNK-ATF-2 inhibits thrombomodulin (TM) expression by recruiting histone deacetylase4 (HDAC4) and forming a

transcriptional repression complex in the TM promoter
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【中文摘要】Thrombomodulin (TM) is an important vascular protective molecule that has anticoagulant, anti-inflammatory and

anti-apoptotic properties. TM is downregulated in many thrombotic and vascular diseases. However, the mechanisms responsible for

TM suppression are not completely understood. In this study, we investigated the mechanism involved in fatty acid-induced

suppression of TM expression in human aortic endothelial cells. We found that palmitic acid inhibited TM expression through the JNK

and p38 pathways. ATF-2, a JNK and p38 target transcription factor, was involved in the suppression. ATF-2 can bind to the TM

promoter, recruit HDAC4 and form a transcriptional repression complex in the promoter, which may lead to chromatin condensation

and transcriptional arrest. This study provides novel insight into TM down-regulation by stress signaling pathways.Thrombomodulin

(TM) is an important vascular protective molecule that has anticoagulant, anti-inflammatory and anti-apoptotic properties. TM is

downregulated in many thrombotic and vascular diseases. However, the mechanisms responsible for TM suppression are not

completely understood. In this study, we investigated the mechanism involved in fatty acid-induced suppression of TM expression in

human aortic endothelial cells. We found that palmitic acid inhibited TM expression through the JNK and p38 pathways. ATF-2, a

JNK and p38 target transcription factor, was involved in the suppression. ATF-2 can bind to the TM promoter, recruit HDAC4 and

form a transcriptional repression complex in the promoter, which may lead to chromatin condensation and transcriptional arrest. This

study provides novel insight into TM down-regulation by stress signaling pathways.

【英文摘要】Thrombomodulin (TM) is an important vascular protective molecule that has anticoagulant, anti-inflammatory and

anti-apoptotic properties. TM is downregulated in many thrombotic and vascular diseases. However, the mechanisms responsible for

TM suppression are not completely understood. In this study, we investigated the mechanism involved in fatty acid-induced

suppression of TM expression in human aortic endothelial cells. We found that palmitic acid inhibited TM expression through the JNK

and p38 pathways. ATF-2, a JNK and p38 target transcription factor, was involved in the suppression. ATF-2 can bind to the TM

promoter, recruit HDAC4 and form a transcriptional repression complex in the promoter, which may lead to chromatin condensation

and transcriptional arrest. This study provides novel insight into TM down-regulation by stress signaling pathways.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yuanyuan Rong

【通讯作者】Mei Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS Lett. 2010 Mar 5;584(5):852-8. Epub 2010 Jan 30

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20116378 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Effect of atorvastatin versus rosuvastatin on levels of serum lipids, inflammatory markers and adiponectin in patients with

hypercholesterolemia

【中文关键词】atorvastatin - endothelium - hypercholesterolemia - rosuvastatin - serum adiponectin

【英文关键词】atorvastatin - endothelium - hypercholesterolemia - rosuvastatin - serum adiponectin

【中文摘要】PURPOSE: To compare the short-term effect of treatment with atorvastatin and rosuvastatin on levels of serum lipids,

inflammatory markers and adiponectin in patients with hypercholesterolemia.METHODS: Sixty-nine patients with

hypercholesterolemia were randomly assigned to receive 10 mg/day of atorvastatin or rosuvastatin for 12 weeks. Inflammatory



biomarkers, including highsensitivity C-reactive protein (hs-CRP), tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-alpha, matrix metalloproteinase-9

(MMP-9), and endothelin (ET-1), plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1 (PAI-1) and plasma tissue plasminogen activator (tPA),

adiponectin, and lipid profiles were measured before and after statin therapy.RESULTS: Atorvastatin and rosuvastatin both lowered

levels of hs-CRP, MMP-9, PAI-1, total cholesterol (TC), and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) from baseline values, with

rosuvastatin lowering TC and LDL-C to a greater extent than atorvastatin (P < 0.05). Adiponectin level increase was 15% higher than

that at baseline with atorvastatin (P > 0.05) but 67% higher with rosuvastatin (P < 0.05).CONCLUSIONS: Therapy with both statins

not only significantly improved lipid profiles but also decreased levels of vascular biomarkers hs-CRP, MMP-9, and PAI-1; however,

only rosuvastatin increased serum adiponectin levels significantly in patients with hypercholesterolemia, which could imply a beneficial

effect in coronary artery disease

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: To compare the short-term effect of treatment with atorvastatin and rosuvastatin on levels of serum lipids,

inflammatory markers and adiponectin in patients with hypercholesterolemia.METHODS: Sixty-nine patients with

hypercholesterolemia were randomly assigned to receive 10 mg/day of atorvastatin or rosuvastatin for 12 weeks. Inflammatory

biomarkers, including highsensitivity C-reactive protein (hs-CRP), tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-alpha, matrix metalloproteinase-9

(MMP-9), and endothelin (ET-1), plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1 (PAI-1) and plasma tissue plasminogen activator (tPA),

adiponectin, and lipid profiles were measured before and after statin therapy.RESULTS: Atorvastatin and rosuvastatin both lowered

levels of hs-CRP, MMP-9, PAI-1, total cholesterol (TC), and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) from baseline values, with

rosuvastatin lowering TC and LDL-C to a greater extent than atorvastatin (P < 0.05). Adiponectin level increase was 15% higher than

that at baseline with atorvastatin (P > 0.05) but 67% higher with rosuvastatin (P < 0.05).CONCLUSIONS: Therapy with both statins

not only significantly improved lipid profiles but also decreased levels of vascular biomarkers hs-CRP, MMP-9, and PAI-1; however,

only rosuvastatin increased serum adiponectin levels significantly in patients with hypercholesterolemia, which could imply a beneficial

effect in coronary artery disease

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Haiyan Qu

【通讯作者】Mei Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Pharm Res. 2009 Apr;26(4):958-64. Epub 2008 Dec 10.
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Effect of Adiponectin Overexpression on Stability of Preexisting Plaques by Inducing Prolyl-4-Hydroxylase Expression

【中文关键词】Atherosclerosis; Adiponectin; Collagen; Prolyl-4-hydroxylase (P4H); Vulnerable plaque

【英文关键词】Atherosclerosis; Adiponectin; Collagen; Prolyl-4-hydroxylase (P4H); Vulnerable plaque

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: Although adiponectin has been implicated as an antiinflammatory factor in atherosclerotic lesion

development, little is known about its role in advanced atherosclerotic plaque. This study assessed the effect and mechanism of

adiponectin on the expression of prolyl 4-hydroxylase (P4H) alpha1 and its role in the stability of preexisting plaque.METHODS AND

RESULTS: Atherosclerotic lesions in the carotid arteries of apolipoprotein E-deficient mice were induced by the placement of a

perivascular collar. Six weeks after surgery, 120 mice were divided into phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (n=40), empty adenovirus

(Ad.Empty) (n=40) and adiponectin adenovirus (Ad.Adipo) groups (n=40). The number of vulnerable lesions were lower with

Ad.Adipo than with Ad.Empty transfection. Mean cap thickness, cap area, cap-to-core ratio and intimal collagen content were all

greater with Ad.Adipo than with Ad.Empty transfection; however, the groups did not differ in plaque area or intima-media thickness.

Plasma adiponectin level positively correlated with intimal collagen content. Adiponectin transfection conferred enhanced expression

of P4H, with no changes in the PBS and Ad.Empty groups.CONCLUSIONS: Adiponectin increases collagen production by inducing

the expression of P4H, which may play a major role in the development of the thick fibrous cap of advanced atherosclerotic plaque

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Although adiponectin has been implicated as an antiinflammatory factor in atherosclerotic lesion

development, little is known about its role in advanced atherosclerotic plaque. This study assessed the effect and mechanism of

adiponectin on the expression of prolyl 4-hydroxylase (P4H) alpha1 and its role in the stability of preexisting plaque.METHODS AND

RESULTS: Atherosclerotic lesions in the carotid arteries of apolipoprotein E-deficient mice were induced by the placement of a

perivascular collar. Six weeks after surgery, 120 mice were divided into phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (n=40), empty adenovirus

(Ad.Empty) (n=40) and adiponectin adenovirus (Ad.Adipo) groups (n=40). The number of vulnerable lesions were lower with

Ad.Adipo than with Ad.Empty transfection. Mean cap thickness, cap area, cap-to-core ratio and intimal collagen content were all



greater with Ad.Adipo than with Ad.Empty transfection; however, the groups did not differ in plaque area or intima-media thickness.

Plasma adiponectin level positively correlated with intimal collagen content. Adiponectin transfection conferred enhanced expression

of P4H, with no changes in the PBS and Ad.Empty groups.CONCLUSIONS: Adiponectin increases collagen production by inducing

the expression of P4H, which may play a major role in the development of the thick fibrous cap of advanced atherosclerotic plaque.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li Li

【通讯作者】Mei Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Circ J. 2010 Mar;74(3):552-9. Epub 2010 Jan 14.
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20075561 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Effect of metoprolol on vulnerable plaque in rabbits by changing shear stress around plaque and reducing inflammation

【中文关键词】Metoprolol; Vulnerable plaque; Inflammation; Lipid; Shear stress

【英文关键词】Metoprolol; Vulnerable plaque; Inflammation; Lipid; Shear stress

【中文摘要】The beta-adrenoceptor antagonists are known to reduce cardiovascular events, but less is known about their effects on

vulnerable plaque. The purpose of this study is to explore the role of metoprolol on vulnerable plaque and the possible mechanism.

Vulnerable plaque model was established by local transfection with p53 gene in New Zealand Rabbits. Metoprolol treatment attenuated

vessel positive remodeling and reduced vulnerability index (1.61+/-0.58 vs. 2.33+/-0.12, P<0.01). Although the difference did not reach

statistical significance, the rate of rupture of atherosclerotic plaque (31% vs. 75%) and intima-media thickness (0.05+/-0.01 vs. 0.08+/-

0.01 cm) were less in the metoprolol group than in the control group. The level of shear stress-related inflammatory cytokines such as

intercellular adhesion molecule 1 (ICAM-1), vascular adhesion molecule 1 (VCAM-1), matrix metalloproteinase 1 (MMP-1), were

lower in the metoprolol group than in the control group (P<0.01). Compared with control group, total cholesterol and low-density

lipoprotein cholesterol were lower (P<0.01) in the metoprolol group. After metoprolol treatment, shear stress increased, and was not

different to baseline (physiological shear stress, P>0.05). Shear stress and vulnerability index showed a negative correlation. These

findings suggest that metoprolol could inhibit the development of atherosclerosis and stabilize vulnerable plaque by regulation of lipid

and reduction of inflammation, in which the change from low shear stress to physiological shear stress around plaque may play an

important role

【英文摘要】The beta-adrenoceptor antagonists are known to reduce cardiovascular events, but less is known about their effects on

vulnerable plaque. The purpose of this study is to explore the role of metoprolol on vulnerable plaque and the possible mechanism.

Vulnerable plaque model was established by local transfection with p53 gene in New Zealand Rabbits. Metoprolol treatment attenuated

vessel positive remodeling and reduced vulnerability index (1.61+/-0.58 vs. 2.33+/-0.12, P<0.01). Although the difference did not reach

statistical significance, the rate of rupture of atherosclerotic plaque (31% vs. 75%) and intima-media thickness (0.05+/-0.01 vs. 0.08+/-

0.01 cm) were less in the metoprolol group than in the control group. The level of shear stress-related inflammatory cytokines such as

intercellular adhesion molecule 1 (ICAM-1), vascular adhesion molecule 1 (VCAM-1), matrix metalloproteinase 1 (MMP-1), were

lower in the metoprolol group than in the control group (P<0.01). Compared with control group, total cholesterol and low-density

lipoprotein cholesterol were lower (P<0.01) in the metoprolol group. After metoprolol treatment, shear stress increased, and was not

different to baseline (physiological shear stress, P>0.05). Shear stress and vulnerability index showed a negative correlation. These

findings suggest that metoprolol could inhibit the development of atherosclerosis and stabilize vulnerable plaque by regulation of lipid

and reduction of inflammation, in which the change from low shear stress to physiological shear stress around plaque may play an

important role
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【通讯作者】Mei Zhang
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【题目】Involvement of integrins, MAPK, and NF-kappaB in regulation of the shear stress-induced MMP-9 expression in endothelial

cells

【中文关键词】Matrix metalloproteinase-9; Integrins; Mitogen-activating protein kinases; NF-κB; Endothelial cells; Shear stress

【英文关键词】Matrix metalloproteinase-9; Integrins; Mitogen-activating protein kinases; NF-κB; Endothelial cells; Shear stress

【中文摘要】Variations in the matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-9 gene are related to the presence and severity of atherosclerosis. The

aim of this study was to determine the signaling pathways of MMP-9 in endothelial cells subjected to low fluid shear stress. We found

that low fluid shear stress significantly increased MMP-9 expression, IkappaBalpha degradation, NF-kappaB DNA-binding activity and

phosphorylation of MAPK in cultured human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs). Inhibition of NF-kappaB resulted in

remarkable downregulation of stress-induced MMP-9 expression. Pretreatment of HUVECs with inhibitors of p38 mitogen-activating

protein kinase (MAPK) and extracellular signal-regulated kinase1/2 (ERK1/2) also led to significant suppression of stress-induced

MMP-9 expression and NF-kappaB DNA-binding activity. Similarly, addition of integrins inhibitor to HUVECs suppressed the stress-

induced MMP-9 expression, IkappaBalpha degradation, NF-kappaB DNA-binding activity and the phosphorylation of p38 MAPK,

ERK1/2. Our findings demonstrated that the shear stress-induced MMP-9 expression involved integrins-p38 MAPK or ERK1/2-NF-

kappaB signaling pathways.

【英文摘要】Variations in the matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-9 gene are related to the presence and severity of atherosclerosis. The

aim of this study was to determine the signaling pathways of MMP-9 in endothelial cells subjected to low fluid shear stress. We found

that low fluid shear stress significantly increased MMP-9 expression, IkappaBalpha degradation, NF-kappaB DNA-binding activity and

phosphorylation of MAPK in cultured human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs). Inhibition of NF-kappaB resulted in

remarkable downregulation of stress-induced MMP-9 expression. Pretreatment of HUVECs with inhibitors of p38 mitogen-activating

protein kinase (MAPK) and extracellular signal-regulated kinase1/2 (ERK1/2) also led to significant suppression of stress-induced

MMP-9 expression and NF-kappaB DNA-binding activity. Similarly, addition of integrins inhibitor to HUVECs suppressed the stress-

induced MMP-9 expression, IkappaBalpha degradation, NF-kappaB DNA-binding activity and the phosphorylation of p38 MAPK,

ERK1/2. Our findings demonstrated that the shear stress-induced MMP-9 expression involved integrins-p38 MAPK or ERK1/2-NF-

kappaB signaling pathways.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huiwen Sun

【通讯作者】Mei Zhang
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【题目】Assessment of ischemic myocardium by strain-rate imaging during adenosine stress echocardiography

【中文关键词】Adenosine - Echocardiography - Strain-rate imaging - Ischemia

【英文关键词】Adenosine - Echocardiography - Strain-rate imaging - Ischemia

【中文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Strain rate (SR) provides a quantitative segmental analysis of myocardial function. However, the use of SR

with stress echocardiography to determine the ischemic myocardium has not been completely investigated. The present study aimed to

determine the changes in systolic function of the ischemic myocardium by strain-rate imaging (SRI) with adenosine stress

echocardiography.METHODS: Stenosis and complete occlusion of coronary arteries were produced in 11 canine models by

constricting the left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD). Myocardial longitudinal strain with adenosine was measured at

baseline and during ischemia and infarction.RESULTS: Strain and SR did not differ during ischemia and infarction as compared with

that at baseline in non-LAD segments or after adenosine treatment. As compared with baseline, during ischemia, LAD segments

showed significantly decreased peak systolic SR (SR(peak sys)) (P < 0.05) and significantly increased ratio of postsystolic strain

(epsilon(ps)) to strain during ejection time (epsilon(et)) (epsilon(ps)/epsilon(et)) (P < 0.05); epsilon(max) and epsilon(et) were

reduced slightly, epsilon(ps) and the ratio of epsilon(ps) to maximal systolic strain (epsilon(max))(epsilon(ps)/epsilon(max)) were

increased minimally, but had no significance(P > 0.05). During infarction, the epsilon(ps) and the ratios of epsilon(ps)/epsilon(max)

and epsilon(ps)/epsilon(et) were increased markedly (P < 0.01) and epsilon(et) and SR(peak sys) decreased as compared with that at

baseline and during ischemia, whereas epsilon(max) was reduced only with at baseline (P < 0.01). After adenosine treatment, in the



non-LAD segments, the values of strain and SR did not change at baseline or during ischemia and infarction and in LAD segments,

values did not change at baseline and during infarction. However, during ischemia, SR(peak sys) and epsilon(et) were significantly

reduced (P < 0.05), whereas epsilon(ps), epsilon(ps)/epsilon(max) and epsilon(ps)/epsilon(et) were increased (P < 0.05 and < 0.01,

respectively).CONCLUSION: Combined with adenosine stress echocardiography, SRI can quantitatively differentiate the ischemic

from non-ischemic myocardium. epsilon(ps)/epsilon(max) and epsilon(ps)/epsilon(et) can be used as objective indices to identify the

ischemic myocardium

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Strain rate (SR) provides a quantitative segmental analysis of myocardial function. However, the use of SR

with stress echocardiography to determine the ischemic myocardium has not been completely investigated. The present study aimed to

determine the changes in systolic function of the ischemic myocardium by strain-rate imaging (SRI) with adenosine stress

echocardiography.METHODS: Stenosis and complete occlusion of coronary arteries were produced in 11 canine models by

constricting the left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD). Myocardial longitudinal strain with adenosine was measured at

baseline and during ischemia and infarction.RESULTS: Strain and SR did not differ during ischemia and infarction as compared with

that at baseline in non-LAD segments or after adenosine treatment. As compared with baseline, during ischemia, LAD segments

showed significantly decreased peak systolic SR (SR(peak sys)) (P < 0.05) and significantly increased ratio of postsystolic strain

(epsilon(ps)) to strain during ejection time (epsilon(et)) (epsilon(ps)/epsilon(et)) (P < 0.05); epsilon(max) and epsilon(et) were

reduced slightly, epsilon(ps) and the ratio of epsilon(ps) to maximal systolic strain (epsilon(max))(epsilon(ps)/epsilon(max)) were

increased minimally, but had no significance(P > 0.05). During infarction, the epsilon(ps) and the ratios of epsilon(ps)/epsilon(max)

and epsilon(ps)/epsilon(et) were increased markedly (P < 0.01) and epsilon(et) and SR(peak sys) decreased as compared with that at

baseline and during ischemia, whereas epsilon(max) was reduced only with at baseline (P < 0.01). After adenosine treatment, in the

non-LAD segments, the values of strain and SR did not change at baseline or during ischemia and infarction and in LAD segments,

values did not change at baseline and during infarction. However, during ischemia, SR(peak sys) and epsilon(et) were significantly

reduced (P < 0.05), whereas epsilon(ps), epsilon(ps)/epsilon(max) and epsilon(ps)/epsilon(et) were increased (P < 0.05 and < 0.01,

respectively).CONCLUSION: Combined with adenosine stress echocardiography, SRI can quantitatively differentiate the ischemic

from non-ischemic myocardium. epsilon(ps)/epsilon(max) and epsilon(ps)/epsilon(et) can be used as objective indices to identify the

ischemic myocardium

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Haiyan Qu

【通讯作者】Mei Zahng
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【题目】A Combination of Donor Speci�c Transfusion and Rapamycin Prolonges Cardiac Allograft Survival in Mice

【中文关键词】DST 心脏移植模型 雷帕鸣

【英文关键词】donor-speci�c transfusion rapamycin heterotopic cardiac transplantation model 

【中文摘要】背景：我们试图探讨输血的影响(DST)组成结合雷帕霉素(RPM)证明定植和机制。方法：维生素B6是处理

DST(在第8天)结合RPM(7天1、1.5 L / g /天)。在天0,B6 脾细胞被用作共培养以Balb / c脾细胞局部预处理C混合淋巴细胞培

养(MLC)。48小时后、扩散,我们检测和CD4CD25 t细胞凋亡率培养的细胞。异位心脏移植模型的表现采用Balb / c维生素

B6,处理接收到的这个协议。在一天的0,每分钟转速撤回和移植进行。平均生存时间(MST)移植体外检测法评价和测量。

结果：两个体外和体内的协议的抑制扩散脾细胞以及t细胞凋亡和提高CD4CD25比例。MST的的在35岁的移植14.4天。结

论：我们的研究表明,结合RPM延长钻井心肌即使我们撤退的移植物存活率移植后免疫抑制剂。这结果可能与抑制t细胞

增殖。我们也显示转CD4CD25 T细胞,扩大并增加脾细胞细胞凋亡的机制。

【英文摘要】Background. We sought to investigate the effects of donor-speci�c transfusion (DST)combined with rapamycin

(RPM) on engraftment and demonstrate the mechanisms.Methods. B6 was treated with DST (on day �8) combined with RPM (from

day �7to�1, 1.5 �L/g per day). On day 0, B6 splenocytes were harvested to coculture with Balb/csplenocytes pretreated with

mitomycin C in 1-way mixed lymphocyte cultures (MLC).After 48 hours, the proliferation, we measured apoptosis and the CD4�

CD25� T-cell ratioof cultured cells. The heterotopic cardiac transplantation model was performed fromBalb/c to B6 using the

recipients pretreated with this protocol. On day 0, RPM waswithdrawn and the transplantations performed. The mean survival time

(MST) of thegrafts evaluated and in vitro assays measured.Results. Both in vitro and in vivo, the protocol suppressed the proliferation



ofsplenocytes as well as enhanced apoptosis and the CD4�CD25� T-cell ratio. The MST ofthe grafts was 35 � 14.4

days.Conclusions. Our study showed that DST combined with RPM prolonged cardiacallograft survival even if we withdrew

immunosuppressants after transplantation. Thisresult may be associated with inhibition of T-cell proliferation. We also

demonstratedthat RPM expanded CD4�CD25� T cells and increased splenocyte apoptosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴轲
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【题目】抑郁症识别正性情绪的脑磁源性影像动态变化

【中文关键词】抑郁症；脑磁图；正性情绪识别

【英文关键词】Depression；Magnetoeneephalography；Positive emotion recognition

【中文摘要】目的 利用磁源性影像(Magnetic source imaging,MSI)技术观察抑郁症患者识别正性动态情绪的神经网络动态

变化的特点.方法 利用脑磁图检测12例抑郁症患者及12名年龄、性别、受教育年限近似匹配的健康对照者识别正性动态情

绪视频时的脑部反应.结果 与正常对照组相比,抑郁症组识别正性面部情绪时,活动减弱的脑区依次主要为右顶下小叶

(t=3.94)、右缘上回(t=3.59)、双侧后扣带回(t=5.04,t=4.85)、左楔前叶(t=3.84)、左颞上回(t=3.58)等;活动增强的脑区依次主

要为双侧海马回(t=2.13,t=2.56)、左侧杏仁核(t=2.41)、双侧钩回(t=2.33,t=2.44)、右前扣带回(t=2.15)、左梭状回(t=3.33)等

.这些脑区在不同时间段有相应脑区激活异常.设P<0.05时,均差异具有显著性.结论 抑郁症患者的颞内侧皮质、顶叶功能减

弱及边缘系统等功能增强与正性情绪识别功能减弱有关,其脑磁源性影像变化特征较正常人有很显著的差异.

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the features of functional networks about recognizing dynamically positive expression with using

magnetoencephalography (MEG) technology and the paradigm of expressional experiment, and further to examine its neurological

basis. Methods Twelve depressed patients and twelve age,education-matched healthy controls participated to recognize the dynamically

positive expression in the MEG scans. Results In comparison with the healthy,the abnormally activities regions in depressed patients

during different time periods were separately as follow;decreased activation in the right inferior parietal lobule(t = 3.94),the right su-

pramarginal gyms(t = 3.59),the bilateral posterior cingulated(t = 5. 04, t = 4. 85) ,the bilateral precuneus(t = 3.84) ,the left cuneus(t =

3.58) and increased activation in the bilateral hippocampus(t = 2. 13, t = 2.56) ,the left amygdale(t = 2.41), the bilateral uncus gyrus(t =

2.33, t = 2.44) , the right anterior cingulated (t = 2. 15) , the left fusiform gyms (t = 3. 33) (P < 0. 05, unconnected). Conclusion The

results indicate, compared with healthy controls,abnormal brain activities as the weakened function of the medial temporal

cortex,parietal lobe and the enhanced function of limbic system were distributed extensively in depressed patients during recognizing

dynamically positive expression. These abnormalities may prompt the dynamic characteristics of the magnetic source imaging about

recognizing dynamically positive expression,and further reveals the mechanisms of emotional symptoms in depression.
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【题目】Anti-CD132 Monoclonal Antibodies Inducing T Cells Apoptosis after Alloantigen Stimulation and I ts Possible Clinical

Applications

【中文关键词】CD132 ;凋亡 ; 混合淋巴细胞培养

【英文关键词】CD132 ; apoptosis ; two2ways mixed lymphocyte culture

【中文摘要】背景：我们试图探讨输血的影响(DST)组成结合雷帕霉素(RPM)证明定植和机制。方法：维生素B6是处理

DST(在第8天)结合RPM(7天1、1.5 L / g /天)。在天0,B6 脾细胞被用作共培养以Balb / c脾细胞局部预处理C混合淋巴细胞培



养(MLC)。48小时后、扩散,我们检测和CD4CD25 t细胞凋亡率培养的细胞。异位心脏移植模型的表现采用Balb / c维生素

B6,处理接收到的这个协议。在一天的0,每分钟转速撤回和移植进行。平均生存时间(MST)移植体外检测法评价和测量。

结果：两个体外和体内的协议的抑制扩散脾细胞以及t细胞凋亡和提高CD4CD25比例。MST的的在35岁的移植14.4天。结

论：我们的研究表明,结合RPM延长钻井心肌即使我们撤退的移植物存活率移植后免疫抑制剂。这结果可能与抑制t细胞

增殖。我们也显示转CD4CD25 T细胞,扩大并增加脾细胞细胞凋亡的机制。

【英文摘要】Abstract : Aim　T o investigate the mechanism of anti2CD132 monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) inhibiting T cells

proliferation in vitro , and their potential values for clinical use. Methods 　BALB/ c and C57BL/ 6 mice splenocytes were harvested for

two2ways mixed lymphocyte culture (MLC) . Anti-CD132mAbs (final concentration 100 mg� L - 1) were added in MLC on day 0

(group 1) or day 3 (group 2) . Fluorescence activated cell s orting ( FACS) was used to measure the proliferation ( carboxy fluorescein

diacetate , succinimidyl ester ,CFSE) , apoptosis of T cells (PE-CD3 FITC-annexin2v) , and cell cycle (propidium iodide stain) . The

expression of survivin in T cells was detected by immunochemical staining. Results　Multigeneration CFSE2labeled splenocytes were

found dividing and their fluorescent strength decreased in MLC. There was no noticeable change in fluorescent intensity in group 1 and

group. On day 3 ,apoptosis induced by anti2CD132 mAbs was detected in part of T cells , but was not detected in the former two days

in group 1. In group 2 , the number of cells in Mphase (activated T cells) decreased and apoptotic cells increased on day 4. The

phenomena were not observed in control group ( P < 0101) Expression of survivin in T cells was detected in control group but not in

groups 1 and . Conclusion Blockade of CD132 signaling pathway inhibits T cell proliferation in vitro by means of inducing activated

alloreactive T cell apoptosis but not the resting T cells. AntiCD132 mAbs may be candidates for clinical applications.
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【题目】抑郁症患者脑抑制功能的磁源性影像学研究
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【中文摘要】目的 利用磁源性影像(Magnetic source imaging,MSI)技术观察复发单相抑郁症患者在完成Stroop字色干扰测试

任务时脑抑制功能的实时变化.方法 利用脑磁图检测23例复发单相抑郁症患者及20名年龄、性别、受教育年限近似匹配的

健康对照者完成Stronp字色干扰测试任务时脑抑制功能的改变.结果 与正常对照组相比.患者组完成Stroop字色干扰测试任

务时,依次激活增强的区域有双侧丘脑(t=2.46,t=2.92)、右颞梭状回(t=1.81)、右颞中回(t=1.76)、右额下回(t=2.28)、左前扣

带回(t=2.00)、左尾状核头(t=1.81)、中央前回(t=2.17)、右海马(t=2.04)、左颞上回(t=2.47);依次激活减弱的脑区有右额上

回(t=1.76)、双侧额中回(t=1.95,t=2.09)、右枕楔叶(t=1.97)、扣带回(t=1.70,t=2.08)、中央后回(t=2.57,t=2.65)、左缘上回

(t:2.16)、左豆状核壳核(t=2.39)、双侧颞中回(t=2.22,t=1.90)、左脑岛(t=1.81)、左颞上回(t=1.90)、右顶叶(t=3.26)等.结论

结果提示抑郁症患者完成Streop字色干扰测试任务时参与抑制功能的脑区功能较正常人存在异常,对字色的干扰信息的抑

制能力减弱.

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the variation of brain inhibitory function of depressed patients during the processes of the

Stroop color-word interference task with the Magnetic source imaging ( MSI) technology. Methods Twenty-three depressed patients

and twenty age-,gender- and education- matched healthy controls were involved in the Stroop word-color interference test to detect

the variation of brain inhibitory function by magnetoen-cephaloraphy scanning. Results Compared with the healthy controls,the

abnormal activities in depressed patients during different time periods were separately as follows: increased activation in the bilateral

thalamus( t = 2.46, t = 2.92 ) ,the right temple fusiform gyrus ( t = 1. 81) , the right middle temporal gyrus ( t = 1. 76) , the right inferior

frontal gyrus( t = 2.28) , the left anterior cingulate( t = 2.00) , the left caudate head( t=1.81) ,the precentral gy-rus( t = 2.17) ,the right

parahippocampal gyrus( t = 2.04) ,the left superior temporal gyrus(t = 2.47) ; decreased activation in the right superior temporal gyrus(

t=1.76) ,the bilateral middle frontal gyrus(t=1.95, t = 2.09), the right cuneus( t=1.97) ,the cingulate gyrus( t=1.70, t = 2.08) ,the

postcentral gyrus( t = 2.57, t = 2.65) , the left supramarginal gyrus( t = 2. 16) ,the left lentiform nucleus putamen( t = 2.39) ,the bilateral

middle temporal gyrus (t = 2.22, t= 1.90) ,the left insula( t= 1. 81) ,the left superior temporal gyrus( t= 1.90) ,the right parietal lobe( t=

3.26). Conclusion The abnormal activation inefficiency in the brain regions related with inhibition function is reflected in depressed

patients,and the ability against interference information declines.
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【题目】Magnesium supplementation prevents chronic cyclosporine nephrotoxicity via adjusting nitric oxide synthase activity

【中文关键词】一氧化氮合酶 一氧化氮 慢性环孢素肾毒性

【英文关键词】nitric oxide synthase nitric oxide chronic cyclosporine nephrotoxicity

【中文摘要】一氧化氮合酶(NOS)是一种保护性因素对慢性肾毒性,藉由调整环孢素生产的一氧化氮(否)。本研究的目的

是探讨NOS的作用影响的镁补充剂来防止慢性环孢素肾毒性。方法。建立在低盐饮食大鼠分为三组:正常控制,环孢素组

(CsA 15毫克皮下��kg1 d1)和CsA Mg2集团(CsA皮下注射和饮食补充镁MgCl2丰富了0.6%)。第28天、等离子体Mg2、血

清肌酐,NOS活性,在肾组织没有任何内容进行测试。肾脏内皮一氧化氮合酶的表达(以挪士)和诱导型一氧化氮合酶(诱导

型)由一个肾脏免疫组化技术。慢性病变肾毒性鉴定环孢素,PAS染色,以及电子显微镜。结果。经过了28天的修正案管理

、组织学病变特点的观察慢性环孢素肾毒性,包括小动脉病,管状萎缩及间质纤维化。巨型线粒体和观察了小钙化灶电子

显微镜。同时,本构一氧化氮合酶(cNOS)活性增加肾脏,但是没有内容没有增加相应的(P . 05),比正常对照组。与Mg2膳食

治疗改善了CsA-诱导组织学病变。cNOS活性下降到正常水平和NOS增加(P . 05)与动物相比,只有收到CsA。CsA和镁补充

剂并没有改变诱导型活动。结论。饮食补充Mg2似乎改善肾功能,几乎CsA-诱导组织学病变废除通过改变cNOS异常激活

该模型。

【英文摘要】Introduction. Nitric oxide synthase (NOS) is a protective factor for chronic cyclosporinenephrotoxicity by virtue of

adjusting the production of nitric oxide (NO). The aim of thisstudy was to explore the role of NOS in the effect of magnesium

supplementation to prevent chronic cyclosporine nephrotoxicity.Methods. Rats maintained on a low-salt diet were divided into three

groups: normal controls, cyclosporine group (CsA 15 mg � kg�1�d�1subcutaneously) and CsA � Mg2� group (CsA

subcutaneously and dietary supplementation with 0.6% Mg enriched byMgCl2). On day 28, plasma Mg2�, plasma creatinine, NOS

activity, and NO content in renal tissue were examined. The renal expression of endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) and inducible

nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) in kidneys was determined by an immunohistochemistry technique. The lesions of chronic cyclosporine

nephrotoxicity were identi�ed by HE and PAS stains as well as electron microscope. Results. After 28 days of CsA administration,

characteristic histological lesions of chronic cyclosporine nephotoxicity were observed, including arteriolopathy, tubular atrophy and

interstitial �brosis. Giant mitochondria and microcalci�cations were observed by electron microscopy. Simultaneously, constitutive

nitric oxide synthase (cNOS) activity in kidneys was increased, but NO content did not increase correspondingly (P � .05) compared

with normal controls. Dietary supplementation with Mg2� ameliorated the CsA-induced histological lesions. cNOS activity was

decreased to normal levels and NOS was increased (P � .05) compared with animals that only received CsA. CsA and magnesium

supplementation did not change iNOS activity. Conclusions. Dietary supplementation with Mg2� seems to improve renal function

and almost abolish CsA-induced histological lesions via altering the abnormal activation of cNOS in this model.
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【题目】Inhibition of MD-1 expression by immunosuppressants or antisense oligodeoxynucleotides on skin allograft survival in mice
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【中文摘要】目的探讨T阿抗CD132单克隆抗体的机制(mAbs)抑制T细胞体外增殖,以及两者所造成的潜在价值,为临床应

用提供依据。方法BALB / c和脾细胞 C57BL / 6小鼠混合淋巴细胞2天获得大丰收的文化(MLC)。Anti-CD132 mAbs(最终浓

度100毫克�L - 1)在一天中添加MLC 0(组1)或第三天(组2)。流式(FACS)是用来测量增生(CFSE)、凋亡的T细胞(PE-

CD3,FITC-annexin Iv)和细胞周期(PI)。组织的表达在T细胞免疫化学检测是通过。结果发现CFSE混配的脾细胞和他们减

少荧光强度MLC。在没有明显改变在组1中荧光强度和第二组。在第三天,诱导细胞凋亡anti2CD132 mAbs皮损中T细胞的

一部分,但不能被探测到请在前两天在组1中出现。组2中,细胞的数量在Mphase(激活T细胞)降低,细胞凋亡上增加了第四天

。没有发现这种现象对照组(P < 0101)。组织在T细胞表达的结果而不是组对照组1和2。结论阻断CD132信号传导途径抑

制T细胞增殖体外诱导通过激活T细胞凋亡而不是休息T细胞。抗CD132mAbs可以应用于临床。

【英文摘要】Aim. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of inhibition of MD-1 expressionusing nonspeci�c

immunosuppressants and speci�c antisense oligodeoxynucleotides (AS-ODNs) treatment on skin allograft survival in mice.Methods.

C57BL/6 to Balb/c skin allograft model was used in all groups, followed by Cyclosporine (CsA), Tacrolimus (FK506), Mycophenolate

Mofetil (MMF), and Sirolimus (SRL) intraperitaneally, as well as AS-ODNs intravenously. Recipients were humanely killed at 11 days

after transplantation. MD-1 expression was determined using �ow cytometric analysis (FACS). AlamarBlue was used to evaluate

proliferation. And serum levels of interleukin (IL)-2 and IL-10 were detected using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay

(ELISA).Results. Compared with saline controls, the mean survival times (MST) of skin allografts in all of the immunosuppressants and

AS-ODNs treated groups were signi�cantly prolonged (P � .05). CsA, MMF, and AS-ODNs inhibited MD-1 expression

andlymphocyte proliferation, as well as decreased serum level of IL-2 and increased that ofIL-10; FK506, treatment showed all the

effects mentioned above but up-regulated the IL-10 level; SRL had no signi�cant in�uence on either MD-1 expression or IL-2 and

IL-10 level, although it equally suppressed the proliferation (P � .05 vs controls). The negative correlation between MD-1 expression

and lymphocyte proliferation or IL-2 level was signi�cant, as was the positive correlation between it and IL-10 level (P � .01).

Conclusions. CsA, FK506, MMF, and AS-ODNs can ef�ciently inhibit MD-1 expression. The effects of the immunosuppressants are

seemingly associated with the down-regulation of the IL-2 serum level. MD-1 was theorized to play an important role in rejection

promotion, although the precise relationship between it and allograft survival still remains ambiguous.
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【题目】Sequential observations show upregulation of tgf-β1 in the early phase of chronic small bowel rejection in rats

【中文关键词】小肠移植

【英文关键词】chronic rejection; small bowel

【中文摘要】小肠移植

【英文摘要】Although TGF-β1 is related to chronic rejection in various solid organs, its role remainscontroversial in the setting of

small bowel transplantation. The aim of this study is to investigatethe distinct role of TGF-β1 and its receptors in the setting of chronic

small bowel rejection.Sequential protocol biopsies were performed every 2 weeks from week 2 till week 8 aftertransplantation and

recipients were sacrificed at week 16 as the end point. Gene expression wasevaluated by SYBR Green I real-time polymerase chain

reaction and protein was determined byimmunohistochemistry. The gene expressions of TGF-β1 and Type I receptor were

upregulatedand attained statistical significance at 4, 6, and 8 weeks in allografts. Dynamic expressions ofTGF-β1 and Type I

receptormRNAshown by sequential protocol biopsies support the viewthatTGF-β1 signaling is involved in the pathogenesis of

chronic small bowel rejection, especiallyin the early phase.
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【题目】Quantitat iveAnalysis of Cell Tra cing by in vivo Imaging System

【中文关键词】体内成像系统、细胞跟踪;定量分析
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【中文摘要】总结:体内成像系统(IVIS)是一种新的且迅速扩张的技术,具有广泛的应用在生命科学细胞等跟踪。光子计数

排出的数量样本,IVIS能够定量生物事件,如肿瘤生长。我们用B16F10-luc-G5肿瘤细胞和20 Babl / C小鼠皮下注射用B16F10-

luc-G5肿瘤细胞(1×106年的100�L)来探索一种方法以跟踪预先给定的定量分析IVIS细胞体外和体内,分别。结果表明之间

有很强的相关性肿瘤细胞的数量和强度生物性发光中信号(R2 = 0.99)在不同曝光条件测定体外。结果来源于体内实验表

明,肿瘤发光均出现在由IVIS老鼠天,有显著差异(P < 0.01)之间的每两天,从第三天14天。此外,肿瘤形态可以动态监测

IVIS当它是无形的。有很强的相关性和生物性发光中肿瘤体积信号(R2 = 0.97)IVIS。总之,我们展示了一个办法精确进行

定量分析利用两个细胞IVIS体外和体内的。数据表明IVIS可作为一种有效的和定量相结合的方法,跟踪两个细胞体外和体

内的。

【英文摘要】Summary: In vivo imaging system (IVIS) is a new and rapidly expanding technology, which has a wide range of

applications in life science such as cell tracing. By counting the number of photons emitted from a specimen, IVIS can quantify

biological events such as tumor growth. We used B16F10-luc-G5 tumor cells and 20 Babl/C mice injected subcutaneously with B16F10-

luc-G5 tumor cells (1× 106 in 100 � L) to develop a method to quantitatively analyze cells traced by IVIS in vitro and in vivo,

respectively. The results showed a strong correlation between the number of tumor cells and the intensity of bioluminescence signal

(R2=0.99) under different exposure conditions in in vitro assay. The results derived from the in vivo experiments showed that tumor

luminescence was observed in all mice by IVIS at all days, and there was significant difference (P<0.01) between every two days from

day 3 to day 14. Moreover, tumor dynamic morphology could be monitored by IVIS when it was invisible. There was a strong

correlation between tumor volume and bioluminescence signal (R2=0.97) by IVIS. In summary, we demonstrated a way to accurately

carry out the quantitative analysis of cells using IVIS both in vitro and in vivo. The data indicate that IVIS can be used as an effective and

quantitative method for cell tracing both in vitro and in vivo.
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【题目】Intestinal Tight Junction in Allograft After Small Bowel Transplantation

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Introduction. In the intestinal physical barrier, tight junctions between intestinal epithelialcells play a central role. There

is increasing evidence that rejection after small boweltransplantation promotes intestinal barrier injury to allografts. Our aim was to

study themorphological changes of tight junctions in allografts during rejection.Methods. Small bowel transplantation was performed

using the F344 to Lewis rat model.Animals were divided into three groups: isogeneic controls, acute rejection group, andchronic

rejection group. Allograft rejection was characterized by hemotoxylin and eosinstaining of mucosal tissue sections. Tight junctions in

grafts were investigated bytransmission electron microscopy.Results. Acutely rejected allografts showed severe mucosal injury and

completely loosenedtight junctions, while chronically rejected allografts revealed less mucosal injury and remainedwith partial integrity

of their tight junctions.Conclusion. Our study demonstrated for the first time the morphological alterations oftight junctions in allograft

mucosa during acute and chronic rejections, suggestingdisruption of tight junctions was relative to the intestinal inflammatory

processes.
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【题目】1, 25-二羟基维生素D3 对大鼠 脾辅助性T细胞分化基因表达谱的影响

【中文关键词】　1, 25-二羟基维生素D3 ; 　辅助性T细胞; 　基因表达

【英文关键词】　1, 25-Dihydroxyvitamin D3; 　Th cell; 　Gene exp ression

【中文摘要】　目的:研究1, 252二羟基维生素D3 [ 1, 25 (OH) 2D3 ]对大鼠脾辅助性T细胞( Th细胞)分化基因表达谱的影响

。　方法:采用近交系大鼠,随机分成实验组和对照组。实验组以1, 25 (OH) 2D3 1μg/ (只�d)连续灌胃14 d;对照组以同等

体积赋形剂代替,第15天腹腔注射致死剂量脂多糖(LPS) 10 mg/kg, 6 h后处死,用功能分类Th12Th22Th3芯片检测脾Th细胞的

基因表达谱。用Realtime2PCR法验证差异表达的相关基因的结果。　结果:功能分类Th12Th22Th3芯片共有99条基因,实验

组与对照组对比,共有35条基因差异表达,占芯片基因总数的35. 35% ,其中12条基因上调, 23条下调。差异表达的基因主要是

细胞因子(受体)和调控Th细胞分化的转录因子。　结论:1, 25 (OH) 2D3抑制大鼠脾Th1型免疫反应,使免疫反应向Th2方向

偏移。1, 25 (OH) 2D3主要通过调节细胞因子基因和Th细胞分化信号通路中转录因子基因表达。

【英文摘要】O bjec tive: To investigate the effect of 1, 25 (OH) 2D3 on gene exp ression p rofiles in Th cells of rat sp leen. 　M e

thods: Lewis rats had been fed with 1, 25 (OH) 2D3 (1μg per rat a day) for 14 days.The control group were administered the isotonic

Na chloride as the same volume as the experimental group, and then LPS (10 mg/kg) was administered intraperitoneally in both group s

at the 15 th day, the animals were sacrificed 6 hours later. Gene exp ression in Th cells of rat sp leen was analyzed by cDNA microarray

technology. Results of gene array were verified by Real2time2PCR. 　Resu lts: A total of 35 genes exhibited differential exp ression in

Th cells of rat sp leen compared with control. 12 geneswere up2regulated and 23 genes were down regulated, which include Th

cytokines and transcrip tion regulators genes. 　Conc lus ions: 1, 25 (OH) 2 D3 has a great influence on the gene exp ression in Th cells

of rat spleen. 1, 25 (OH) 2D3 inhibits Th1 inflammation, bias the immune response towards Th2 pathway. 1, 25 (OH) 2D3 modulates

Th cells differentiation regulating gene exp ression profiles of Th cytokines and transcription regulators

【语种】中文

【第一作者】　李　培

【通讯作者】祁晓平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】肠外肠与内营养. 2007,14(1):1-5

【论文发表时间】2007-01-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids prevent disruption of epithelial barrier function induced by proinflammatory cytokines

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】n-3 PUFAs; Lipid composition; Phospholipids; Tight junction; Tight junction proteins

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Defects in tight junction barrier have been considered as an important etiologic factor of Crohn’s disease. n-3

polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) exert beneficial effects on inflammatory bowel disorders. However, the mechanisms remain

unknown.We found that docosahexaenoic acid (DHA,22:6 n-3) and eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, 20:5 n-3) changed lipid

environment in membrane microdomains of tight junction in vitro. n-3 PUFAs treatment effectively prevented the redistribution of

occludin and ZO-1 an distortion of TJ morphology, reduced transepithelial electrical resistance induced by IFN-αand TNF-γ�. We

also observed dramatic reorganization of TJ proteins in epithelial lateral membrane following treatment withthese cytokines. Our

findings for first time indicate that n-3 PUFAs play an important role in proinflammatory cytokines-induced permeability defects and

epithelial barrier dysfunction by modifying lipid environment in membrane microdomains of tight junction.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】李秋荣

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular Immunology 2008, 45:1356-1365

【论文发表时间】2008-02-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】A cooperative particle swarm optimizer with statistical variable interdependence learning

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】particle swarm optimizer;statistical variable;interdependence learning

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cooperative optimization algorithms, such as the cooperative coevolutionary genetic algorithm(CCGA) and the

cooperative particle swarm optimization (CPSO) algorithm, have already been used with success to solve many optimization problems.

One of the most important issues in cooperative optimization algorithms is the task of decomposition.Decomposition decision

regarding variable interdependencies plays a significant role in the algorithm's performance. Algorithms that do not consider variable

interdependencies often lose their effectiveness and advantages when applied to solve nonseparable problems.In this paper, we propose

a cooperative particle swarm optimizer with statistical variable interdependence learning (CPSO-SL). A statistical model is proposed to

explore the interdependencies among variables. With these interdependencies, the algorithm partitions large scale problems into

overlapping small scale subproblems. Moreover, a CPSO framework is proposed to optimize the subproblems cooperatively. Finally,

theoretical analysis is presented for further understanding of the proposed CPSO-SL. Simulated experiments were conducted on 10

classical benchmarks, 10 rotated classical benchmarks, and 10 CEC2005 benchmarks. The results demonstrate the performance of

CPSO-SL in solving both separable and nonseparable problems, as compared with the performance of otherrecent cooperative

optimization algorithms.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙亮

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Information Sciences

【论文发表时间】2012-01-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Interferon-γ and tumor necrosis factor-α disrupt epithelial barrier function by altering lipid composition in membrane

microdomains of tight junction.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Tight junction; Barrier function; Membrane microdomains; Fatty acid composition;Phospholipids;

Tight junction proteins

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Tight junctions (TJs) are specializedmembranemicrodomains of plasmamembrane and play an important role in barrier

function. IFN-γ and TNF-α have been implicated in intestinal barrier dysfunction. In the present study, we analyzed the effect of

IFN-γ and TNF-α on epithelial barrier function and determined the contribution of apoptosis to this process using T84 cells, a model

intestinal epithelial cell line. We found that TNF-α and IFN-γ synergistically affected the epithelial barrier and disrupte the structure

of TJs. We demonstrated for the first time that treatment with TNF-α and IFN-γ changed lipid composition and fatty acyl

substitutions of phospholipids in membranemicrodomainsof TJs. Alterations of lipid environment affected TJs barrier function and

partlyremoved flotillin-1 and displaced occludin from membrane microdomains of TJs to detergentsolublefractions. The distribution of

claudin isoforms was unaffected by TNF-α and IFN-γ treatment.These findings indicated the interaction between inflammatory

cytokines and alterations oflipid composition in membrane microdomains of TJs in the inflammatory processes. The apoptosisinhibitor

did not prevent cytokine-induced decrease in TER and increase in permeability to FITCdextran.Our results suggest that the cytokines

directly influence TJ function andmodulate both the membrane microdomain localization of TJ proteins and lipid composition of TJs.



The effects of proinflammatory cytokines on TJ structure and function provide a mechanism in the pathophysiology of Crohn’s

disease (CD). Understanding the intracellular mechanisms involved could be important in devising future therapeutic strategies to

induce retightening of the leaky TJ barrier.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李秋荣

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clinical Immunology 2008, 126:67-80

【论文发表时间】2008-02-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Effect of n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids on membrane microdomain localization of tight junction proteins in experimental

colitis. 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】n-3 PUFAs; raft microdomain; tight junction proteins; ulcerative colitis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Ulcerative colitis (UC) is a gastrointestinal disorder characterized by an inflammatory process associated with mucosal

damage. Many studies have shown that n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) possess anti-inflammatory effects in inflammatory

bowel disease. The aim of this study was to investigate whether n-3 PUFAs could alleviate intestinal damage in experimentalUC. In the

present study, we found that in 2,4,6-trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid-induced colitic rats, the damage to the intestinal mucosa was

accompanied by a disrupted tight junction (TJ) structure. In accordance with these changes, the distribution and expression of TJ

proteins, including occludin, claudin-1, claudin-3, claudin-5, claudin-8 and ZO-1, in membranemicrodomains was altered. The

distribution of flotillin-1, a lipid raft marker protein, was also changed. Moreover, we found for the first time that n-3 PUFAs prevented

redistribution of TJ proteins from Triton X-100-insoluble raft-like membrane microdomains to Triton X-100-soluble fractions. The

expression of ZO-1, claudin-1, claudin-5 and claudin-8 wassignificantly elevated by n-3 PUFAs. n-3 PUFAs also attenuated the

disruption of TJ structure and improved the histological score. Our results demonstrate that the expression and distribution of TJ

proteins in TJ membrane microdomains might be affected in UC, and that such altered expression of TJ proteins in membrane

microdomains in experimental UC is affected by n-3 PUFAs. These findings may have therapeutic potential in intestinal inflammation

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李秋荣

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS J  2008, 275:411-420

【论文发表时间】2008-10-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Operon Prediction by Markov Clustering

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Genome analysis; Structural genomics; Operon prediction; Cluster analysis; Graph

clustering; Markov Clustering; Intergenic distance; Conserved gene clusters; Gene ontology;

Minimum free energy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The prediction of operons is a critical step for the reconstruction of biochemical and regulatory networks at the whole

genome level. In the past decade, many computational algorithms for operon prediction have been proposed. However, most of these

prediction models depend on a genome-specific trained classifier and consequently operon prediction unsatisfactorily generalizes to

new species. In this paper, a novel operon prediction model is proposed based on Markov Clustering. The model employs a graph

clustering method by Markov Clustering for prediction and does not need a classifier. The proposed method is examined on

representative microbial genomes E. coli K12, Bacillus subtilis and P.furiosus. In the cross species validation, the accuracies of E.coli



K12, Bacillus subtilis and P.furiosus are 92.1%, 86.9% and 87.3%, respectively. Experimental results show that the proposed method has

a powerful capability of operon prediction. The complied program and test datasets are publicly available at

http://ccst.jlu.edu.cn/JCSB/OPMC/.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杜伟

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Data Mining and Bioinformatics

【论文发表时间】2012-06-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Metabonomics Study of Intestinal Transplantation Using UPLC Q-TOF Mass Spectrometry

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Metabonomics; � Intestinal transplantation �;Ultrahigh-performance liquid chromatography time-of- flight mass

spectrometry;� Biomarker

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Intestinal transplantation is a potential treatment for patients with irreversible intestinal failure.

However,the long-term outcome is still unsatisfactory compared with transplantation of other solid organs because of transplantation

rejection. Therefore, early detection and accurate diagnosis of rejection is essential. Recently, metabonomicshas become a platform for

monitoring of the process of organ transplantation. Methods: The metabolite profiling in the plasma was measured by ultrahigh-

performance liquidchromatography time-of-flight mass spectrometry in a patient with intestinal transplantation and it was analyzed by

principal component analysis and SIMCA-P. Results: The differencesbetween the patient and controls were achieved in the principal

component analysis score plot. The potential biomarkers of rejection, including lysophosphatidyl choline,phenylalanine and

tryptophan, were identified in the transplantation patient. Conclusion: The analysis here may provide a fundamental and powerful

approach to inspect the disease metabolic status and screening tool for marker candidates.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李秋荣

【通讯作者】黎介寿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Digestion 2008，77（2）

【论文发表时间】2008-03-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】User experience evaluation of Google search for obtaining medical knowledge: a case study

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】internet search;page ranking;Google;medical information;health information seeking;breast cancer;SNOMED;user

experience evaluation;usability testing;Hallway testing;software engineering

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】More and more people use internet search engines, especially Google, to learn diseases and possible treatments. We

conducted a hallway testing to evaluate the effectiveness of Google in obtaining medical information. We searched 'Breast Cancer' using

Google. Six volunteers scored their experience for each of the top 500 websites. Our study shows that 50 hits of Google often help lay

users in getting medical information, but some highly useful websites may be buried beyond top 200. Hence, the specificity of using

Google in searching for medical information is satisfactory while the sensitivity of the search has significant room for improvement.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王鏐璞

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Data Mining and Bioinformatics,5(6),626-639.



【论文发表时间】2012-04-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】A Novel Multi-Stage Feature Selection Method for Microarray Expression Data Analysis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Feature Selection;Microarray Expression Data Analysis;Cancer Classification;Biologic Network Inference;Expression

Correlation Analysis;Disease Biomarker Identification;Improved Normalized Signal to Noise Ratio;Support Vector

Clustering;Irrelevant Gene;Noisy Gene;Redundant Gene; Relevant Gene.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】With the development of genome research, finding method to classify cancer and detect biomarkers efficiently has

become a challenging problem. So far, many feature selection methods have been proposed for microarray expression data analysis. In

this paper, a novel multi-stage method for feature selection is proposed which considers all kinds of genes in the original gene set. The

method eliminates the irrelevant, noisy and redundant genes and selects a subset of relevant genes at different stages. The proposed

method is examined on microarray of Leukemia dataset, Prostate dataset, Colon dataset, Breast dataset, Nervous dataset and DLBCL

dataset by different classifiers. The approximate optimal solution of feature gene subset can be obtained, and the best accuracies of the

method in these datasets are 100%, 98.04%, 100%, 89.74%, 100% and 98.28%, respectively. The experimental results show that the

proposed method has a powerful capability of feature selection for microarray expression data analysis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杜伟

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Data Mining and Bioinformatics

【论文发表时间】2012-08-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Tri-Mean Based Statistical Differential Gene Expression Detection

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】gene expression; differential gene expression detection; statistic methodology; tri-mean

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Traditional detection of differentially expressed genes is under the constraint that cancer genes are up- or down-

regulated in all disease samples compared with normal samples. However, in 2005, Tomlins assumed and discussed the situation that

only a subset of disease samples would be activated, which is often referred to as outliers. On the basis of this assumption, a novel

statistical measurement to evaluate gene expression is proposed in this paper. First, we estimated the differential gene expression by

using the tri-mean and tri-mean absolute deviation of the expression intensity. Then, we developed a new statistical methodology for

the detection of differential gene expression. We evaluated the detection performance according to the ROC and FDR curves with

simulated data, and applied the proposed method to real-world data sets of breast cancer. Experimental results of both simulated data

and real-world data show that the proposed method outperforms the compared methods.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】纪兆华

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Data Mining and Bioinformatics

【论文发表时间】2012-03-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】计算机应用



【题目】Dietary Omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids can inhibit expression of granzyme B, perforin, and cation-independent

mannose 6-phosphate/insuline like growth factor receptor in rat model of small bowel transplant chronic rejection

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids; small intestinal transplantation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The aim of our work was to investigate the effects of omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids on

apoptosis and granzyme B, perforin, and cation-independent mannose 6-phosphate/insulin-like growth factor receptor (CI-MPR)

expression of intestinal epithelial cells of chronic rejection after small intestinal transplantation.METHODS: Small bowel transplantation

was performed in a rat combination of 3 groups: group 1, Lewis-to-Lewis; group 2, F344-to-Lewis, dietary corn oil; group 3, F344-to-

Lewis, dietary fish oil. All recipients were killed at 16 weeks posttransplantation. The apoptosis rate of mucosal cells was evaluated by

flow cytometry. The expression of granzyme B, perforin, and CI-MPR was analyzed by reverse transcriptase PCR. RESULTS: A high

apoptotic rate was observed when the allografts demonstrated 1 or more histologic features of chronic rejection. omega-3

Polyunsaturated fatty acids decreased in rate of the apoptosis, and it can inhibit the expression of granzyme B, perforin, and CI-

MPR.CONCLUSIONS: omega-3 Polyunsaturated fatty acids can suppress the rejection to mucosal cells of allograft at the time of

chronic rejection in small intestinal transplantation, which may be significant in increasing the surviving rate of allograft, delaying the

chronic dysfunction, and prolonging the lifetime of both allograft and acceptor.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhao Kun

【通讯作者】 李宁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 J Parenteral Enteral Nutrition 2008  32 (1) 12-17 

【论文发表时间】2008-10-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】基于SVM-RFE 的水稻抗病基因筛选

【中文关键词】回归特征消去支持向量机；基因筛选；水稻抗病

【英文关键词】SVM-RFE;gene screening;rice disease resistance

【中文摘要】水稻抗病基因的研究对水稻生产具有重要意义。本文用一种改进的回归特征消去支持向量机特征选择方法

(SVM-RFE)对水稻的抗病基因进行筛选。在高通量表达谱数据得到的20个与水稻抗病/敏感相关基因中，有5个基因得到

了相关实验注释的支持验证，其中有3个基因与已知的水稻抗病基因紧密相关。通过该方法能够找到影响水稻生长状态

（正常/染病）的基因，对未知的物种改良和分子育种具有一定的生物学指导意义。

【英文摘要】The study on the disease resistance related gene is important to the production of rice.In this paper, an improved

Support Vector Machine Recursive Feature Extraction (SVM-RFE) algorithm was used to screen the disease resistance genes. In the 20

important genes we found that 3 of them have strong relation to the disease resistance as reported and 2 of them have relation to the

stress response. It shows that our method can find out which genes could impact the rice growth status (normal/disease) and might

provide a guide on finding other unknown rice disease resistance/sensibility genes in biology.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】付媛

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林大学学报(理学版)

【论文发表时间】2012-06-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Inhibitory effect of dietary n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids to intestinal IL-15 expression is associated with reduction of

TCRαβ+CD8α+ CD8β� intestinal intraepithelial lymphocytes

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】Intestinal intraepithelial lymphocytes; n-3 PUFA; Rats; IL-15

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Intestinal intraepithelial lymphocytes (IELs) and their cytokines play an important role in the regulation of gut immune

response and take part in gut immune barrier function. n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) is an immunoregulator that has been

shown to influence theprocess of gut inflammation. Interleukin (IL)-15 is a T-cell growth factor that has been shown to influence the

differentiation of IEL. The aim of this study was to analyze the effects of dietary n-3 PUFA on IEL. IEL phenotype and cytokine (TNF-

α, IFN-γ, IL-4, IL-10 and TGF-β1)profile were measured by FACS and real-time RT-PCR in healthy adult rats fed with fish oil diet

for 90 days. Rats fed with corn oil diet served as controls. Intestinal IL-15 expression was measured by immunohistochemistry and real-

time RT-PCR. The results demonstrated adecrease of intestinal IL-15 expression in the fish oil group. Associated with this deduction, n-

3 PUFA significantly decreased the proportion of TCRαβ+CD8α+CD8β� cells and IEL-derived TNF-α, IFN-γ, IL-4 and IL-

10. In conclusion, n-3 PUFA could inhibit intestinal mucosalexpression of IL-15 and may influence phenotype and function of IEL

through this mechanism.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王剑

【通讯作者】李幼生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 J Nutr Biochem. 2008 Jul; 19(7):475-81.

【论文发表时间】2008-03-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】一种信号pathway重构的新方法

【中文关键词】信号pathway，调控方向，pathway构建，HMM模型

【英文关键词】signaling pathway; regulation direction; pathway reconstruction; HMM model

【中文摘要】信号pathway是指引起某个特定生物终端功能的一系列基因间的相互作用，研究信号pathway结构的计算技

术是后基因组时代的研究热点之一。本文提出了一种重构信号pathway的方法，以部分缺失的调控关系与调控方向数据为

样本，以HMM为模型重构信号pathway的结构。通过对SAPK的重构结果表明，所提出的新方法不但能够完成基因调控关

系的构建，而且能够预测出调控方向，为进一步深入理解信号pathway的作用以及生命现象提供了必要的信息。

【英文摘要】The signaling pathway is identified as interactions among a series of genes that cause certain endpoint biological

function. Developing a computing technology for deducing a signaling pathway is one of research hotspots in post-genome era. A new

approach is proposed, where partial missing regulation relationships and regulation directions are used as data samples, while HMM is

used as a model for reconstructing the signaling pathway, so as to reconstruct signaling pathway. By reconstructing MAPK signaling

pathway, it is showed that the proposed approach not only is capable of predicting gene regulation relationships, but also is capable of

identifying gene regulation directions, which provide necessary information for further understanding the function of the signaling

pathway and life process.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑山虹

【通讯作者】周春光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FSNC2011

【论文发表时间】2012-06-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Tracking of Green Fluorescent Protein Labeled Escherichia coli Confirms Bacterial Translocation in Blind Loop Rat

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】bacterial translocation; blind loop; green fluorescent protein; Escherichia coli.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background. Previous investigators have documented small intestinal mucosal injury in blind loop rats. However, the

definitive evidence of intestinal bacterial translocation in blind loop animals has been lacking. The purpose of this study was to confirm



bacterial translocation in blind loop rats and to evaluate the preventive effect of glutamine on bacterial translocation caused by blind

loops.Materials and methods. Escherichia coli TG1 labeled with green fluorescent protein was used to track bacterial translocation by

gavage to rats. Six groups (n=10) of rats were studied: unoperated control rats; rats with self-emptying blind loop; rats with self-filling

blind loop; unoperated control rats treated with glutamine,400 mg/d; rats with self-emptying blind loop treated with glutamine, 400

mg/d; rats with self-filling blind loop treated with glutamine, 400 mg/d. Representative tissue specimens of the mesenteric lymph nodes,

liver,spleen, and kidney were aseptically harvested for bacteriaculture.Results. Bacteria were detected in extraintestinal organs of rats

with self-emptying blind loop, self-filling blind loop, and self-filling blind loop treated with glutamine.By fluorescence microscope and

XbaI restriction digestion analysis, we elucidated that the bacteria isolated from extraintestinal organs were the same bacteria we gavaged

to the rats.Conclusion. We confirmed bacterial translocation in self-filling blind loop and self-emptying blind loop rats.In addition, we

also showed that glutamine prevents bacterial translocation in self-emptying blind loop rats.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】 Xue Hua 

【通讯作者】李幼生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Surgical Research 143, 206–210 (2007)

【论文发表时间】2007-03-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】An Algorithm for Recognizing on Mislabeled and Abnormal Samples in Cancer Microarray

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Mislabeled sample recognition, Abnormal sample recognition, Microarray

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Microarray is a high-throughput experimental technology which has been used in many life-science areas especially in

medical applications. The sample classification problem is crucial for disease diagnosis and treatment. However, the process of sample

labeling can be very complex and partially subjective. Existing studies confirm this phenomenon and show that even a very small

number of error samples could deeply degrade the performance of the obtained classifier, particularly when the size of the dataset is

small. More and more Microarray data have been collected by organizations or companies and can be used for further investigation, but

the detection and correction of mislabeled samples remains hard to be done by hand. The problem we address in this paper is to

develop a method for automatic detection of mislabeled samples and correction of the suspect samples. An algorithm for detecting and

correcting potential error samples is proposed: Iterative-CLSWE. The algorithm is based on the classification stability of each sample in

the whole dataset. The experimental results validate the proposed algorithm. This automatic way for detecting mislabeled and abnormal

samples can prove to be significant for large collection of data coming from heterogeneous studies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周柚

【通讯作者】周栩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Digital Content Technology and its Applications

【论文发表时间】2012-06-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Transcriptome Analysis of H2O2-treated Wheat Seedlings Reveals a H2O2-responsive Fatty Acid Desaturase Gene

Participating in Powdery Mildew Resistance

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】H2O2, wheat, powdery mildew, fatty acid desaturase, virus-induced gene silencing

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) plays important roles in plant biotic and abiotic stress responses. However, the effect of

H2O2 stress on the bread wheat transcriptome is still lacking. To investigate the cellular and metabolic responses triggered by H2O2, we

performed an mRNA tag analysis of wheat20seedlings under 10 mM H2O2 treatment for 6 hour in one powdery mildew (PM) resistant



(PmA) and two susceptible (Cha and Han) lines. In total, 6,156, 6,875 and 3,276 transcripts were found to be differentially expressed in

PmA, Han and Cha respectively. Among them, 260 genes exhibited consistent expression patterns in all three wheat lines and may

represent a subset of basal H2O2 responsive genes that were associated with cell defense, signal transduction, photosynthesis,

carbohydrate metabolism, lipid metabolism, redox homeostasis, and transport. Among genes specific to PmA, ‘transport’ activity

was significantly enriched in Gene Ontology analysis. MapMan classification showed that, while both up- and down- regulations were

observed for auxin, abscisic acid, and brassinolides signaling genes, the jasmonic acid and ethylene signaling pathway genes were all up-

regulated, suggesting H2O2-enhanced JA/Et functions in PmA. To further study whether any of these genes were involved in wheat PM

response, 19 H2O2-responsive putative defense related genes were assayed in wheat seedlings infected with Blumeria graminis f. sp.

tritici (Bgt). Eight of these genes were found to be co-regulated by H2O2 and Bgt, among which a fatty acid desaturase gene TaFAD was

then confirmed by virus induced gene silencing (VIGS) to be required for the PM resistance. Together, our data presents the first global

picture of the wheat transcriptome under H2O2 stress and uncovers potential links between H2O2 and Bgt responses, hence providing

important candidate genes for the PM resistance in wheat.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李爱丽

【通讯作者】毛龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE

【论文发表时间】2012-02-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】A Support Vector and K-Means Based Hybrid Intelligent Data Clustering Algorithm

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】data clustering, kernel methods,support vector clustering,K-Means clustering

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Support vector clustering (SVC), a recently developed unsupervised learning algorithm, has been successfully applied to

solving many real-life data clustering problems. However, its effectiveness and advantages deteriorate when it is applied to solving

complex real-world problems, e.g., those with large proportion of noise data points and with connecting clusters. This paper proposes a

support vector and K-Means based hybrid algorithm to improve the performance of SVC. A new SVC training method is developed

based on analysis of a Gaussian kernel radius function. An empirical study is conducted to guide better selection of the standard

deviation of the Gaussian kernel. In the proposed algorithm, firstly, the outliers which increase problem complexity are identified and

removed by training a global SVC. The refined data set is then clustered by a kernel-based K-Means algorithm. Finally, several local

SVCs are trained for the clusters and then each removed data point is labeled according to the distance from it to the local SVCs. Since

it exploits the advantages of both SVC and K-Means, the proposed algorithm is capable of clustering compact and arbitrary organized

data sets and of increasing robustness to outliers and connecting clusters. Experiments are conducted on 2-D data sets generated by

mixture models and benchmark data sets taken from the UCI machine learning repository. The cluster error rate is lower than 3.0% for

all the selected data sets. The results demonstrate that the proposed algorithm compared favorably with existing SVC algorithms.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙亮

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】IEICE T. INF. SYST.,11: 2234-2243

【论文发表时间】2011-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】A novel method for RNA secondary structure prediction

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Particle swarm optimization; RNA secondary structure prediction; Fuzzy logic control; Solution conversion strategy



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this paper, we propose PSOfold, a particle swarm optimization for RNA secondary structure prediction. PSOfold is

based on the recently published IPSO. We present two strategies to improve the performance of IPSO. Firstly, in order to boost the

competence in searching an optimal solution, fuzzy logic control is used to adaptively adjust the parameters in PSO. Accordingly, three

fuzzy logic controls are designed by which the inertia weight, learning factors and the number of ants are tuned respectively. Secondly,

to further settle the stem permutation problem, we put forward a solution conversion strategy (SCS), which can transform discrete

values of stems into an ordered stem combination, thereby supplying an enhanced solution to evaluation of objective function. An

evaluation of the performance of PSOfold in terms of prediction accuracy is made via comparison with one dynamic programming

algorithm mfold and four metaheuristics, IPSO, ACRNA, RnaPredict, SARNA-Predict and mfold for ten individual known structures.

PSOfold is able to predict structures with higher prediction accuracy than the other metaheuristic based methods on certain sequences,

and has comparable performance compared with mfold.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邢翀

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Seventh International Conference on Natural Computation, 2011, 1162-1166

【论文发表时间】2011-07-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20114014404412

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Non-parametric change-point method for differential gene expression detection

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Differential Gene Expression; Non-Parametric Change-Point; Microarray

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: We proposed a non-parametric method, named Non-Parametric Change Point Statistic (NPCPS for

short), by using a single equation for detecting differential gene expression (DGE) in microarray data. NPCPS is based on the change

point theory to provide effective DGE detecting ability.Methodology: NPCPS used the data distribution of the normal samples as input,

and detects DGE in the cancer samples by locating the change point of gene expression profile. An estimate of the change point

position generated by NPCPS enables the identification of the samples containing DGE. Monte Carlo simulation and ROC study were

applied to examine the detecting accuracy of NPCPS, and the experiment on real microarray data of breast cancer was carried out to

compare NPCPS with other methods.Conclusions: Simulation study indicated that NPCPS was more effective for detecting DGE in

cancer subset compared with five parametric methods and one non-parametric method. When there were more than 8 cancer samples

containing DGE,the type I error of NPCPS was below 0.01. Experiment results showed both good accuracy and reliability of NPCPS.

Out of the 30 top genes ranked by using NPCPS, 16 genes were reported as relevant to cancer. Correlations between the detecting result

of NPCPS and the compared methods were less than 0.05, while between the other methods the values were from 0.20 to 0.84. This

indicates that NPCPS is working on different features and thus provides DGE identification from a distinct perspective comparing with

the other mean or median based methods.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王瑶

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLOS ONE, 6(5): e20060

【论文发表时间】2011-05-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】770OP

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Observations on novel splice junctions from RNA sequencing data

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】RNA sequencing;Alternative splicing;Splice junction detection;Sequencing depth;Differential expression;



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】High-throughput RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) technology provides a revolutionary approach to studying splicing

events de novo. However, identifying splice junctions with high sensitivity and specificity remains a challenge. In the present study, we

proposed a new tool named SeqSaw to detect splice junctions with or without the canonical GT–AG splicing signal. SeqSaw was

applied to two ENCODE RNA-seq datasets and also compared with two existing methods. It was shown that the proposed method

obtained better results on finding novel splice junctions. Experiments also revealed that the current sequencing depth has not yet

reached saturation to detect novel transcripts. Moreover, by comparing the number of supporting reads, we demonstrated that many

un-annotated splicing events can be tissue specific.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王立坤

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications,409: 299-303

【论文发表时间】2011-05-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】779LM

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Identification of salt tolerance genes in rice from microarray data using SVM-RFE

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】salt tolerance genes,microarray,rice,SVM-RFE

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Salt tolerance is an important agriculture character in Oryza sativa (rice). This paper proposed a framework of Support

Vector Machine Recursive Feature Elimination(SVM-RFE) for analysing Oryza sativa microarray data from GEO. Through

preliminary selection using t-test and iterative feature selection by SVM-RFE, we obtained 541 candidate genes. We analysed top 10

genes, which may play highly important roles in response to salt stress. The obtained results shed some light on the mechanism of salt

tolerance in plants.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王珏鑫

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】3rd International Conference on Bioinformatics and Computational Biology (BICoB), 2011, 30-35.

【论文发表时间】2011-03-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】一种基于免疫机理与合同网协议的多Agent入侵检测系统

【中文关键词】计算机应用；网络安全；入侵检测；人工免疫；合同网协议；联合免疫抗体

【英文关键词】computer application;network security;intrusion detection;artificial immune;contract net protocol;united immune

antibody;Agent

【中文摘要】建立了一种基于免疫机理与合同网协议的多Agent入侵检测系统ICNPIDS。在被动免疫抗体PAb、记忆自动

免疫抗体MANAb及模糊自动免疫抗体FANAb的基础上，将合同网的协同方法应用到抗体检测中，提出了联合免疫抗体

UAb的概念，并研究了UAb抗体的生成、检测和更新过程，从构造上克服了Agent间分析经验难以共享借鉴的问题。通过

滥用检测和异常检测技术的使用，显著提高了系统的检测性能，增强了系统对于外界负载变换的适应能力。模拟实验结

果验证了ICNPIDS是一种具有较高检测性能、可自主适应环境变化的入侵检测系统。

【英文摘要】A multi-agent intrusion detection system (ICNPIDS) was proposed based on immune and contract net protocol.

Applying the cooperation method of the contract net protocol to intrusion detection, the concept of united immune antibodies was

also proposed by analogy with the passive immune antibodies, the memory automatic antibodies, and fuzzy automatic immune

antibodies. The generation, detection, and updating of the united immune antibodies were examined, which overcomes the difficulty

that the analytic experience can not be shared between agents. The efficiency of the intrusion detection model that uses abusive

detection and the analogy detection was improved greatly. Experiment results show that ICNPIDS is a more adaptive and efficient



system.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马鑫

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林大学学报(工学版),41(1): 176-181

【论文发表时间】2011-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20110813693180

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】电子细胞模型Analog-Cell中基因表达调控的模拟实现

【中文关键词】生物信息学; 人工生命; 电子细胞; 基因表达; 基因表达调控

【英文关键词】bioinformatics; artificial life(ALife);electronic cell(E-cell);gene expression;

gene expression regulation

【中文摘要】电子细胞模型的研究是人工生命的重要研究领域之一, Analog-Cell 是国内第1 个电子细胞图形模型, 用于在

分子水平上图形化的模拟真核细胞的基因表达过程. 扩展的Analog-Cel l 添加了在基因表达过程中起重要作用的酶和调控

因子, 利用状态控制机制, 设计并实现了转录、mRNA 的加工和翻译3 个阶段中基因表达调控的主要反应的算法, 并结合模

拟示例展示了这些算法的运行结果. 模拟实验结果表明, 设计的算法符合生物学原理, 使Analog-Cell 具备了一定的图形化

模拟基因表达调控反应的能力. 最后, 指出了上述工作给Analog-Cell 带来的新优势, 并对下一步工作进行了展望.

【英文摘要】As one of the most important research fields of artificial life (ALife) , electronic cell ( E-cell) model is to explore new

biological phenomena and rules in silico. The analog-cell, which is the first pattern E-cell model in China, could be used to graphically

simulate the processes of gene expression of eukaryote cell in molecule level, includingt ranscription, translation and gene mutation. In

order to simulate gene expression more lively and more accurately, plenty of important regulation factors and enzymes for gene

expression regulation are added into the extended analog-cell. Algorithms of the reaction mechanisms and the processes in the phases

of transcription, mRNA processing and translation are also designed and implemented with the state controlling mechanism, such as

DNA unwinding , mRNA capping, amino acylation, translation initiation and translation termination. Under the mechanism of state

controlling, each reactant in the analog-cell has different state values in different states, and the state control of the reaction is performed

by the shift of the state value of relevant reactants. The mechanism can keep the materials and energy metabolism highly strict and

orderly. Simulated results are shown in some instances graphically, and indicate that the designed algorithms are consistent with the

rules of biology and the analog-cell is able to simulate gene expression regulation graphically and effectively. The advantages on the

analog-cell and the outlooks are also discussed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】韩霄松

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】计算机研究与发展,48(2):195-202.

【论文发表时间】2011-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20111413897952

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Analysis of Oral Microbiota in Children with Dental Caries by PCR-DGGE and Barcoded Pyrosequencing

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】GRADIENT GEL-ELECTROPHORESIS; EARLY-CHILDHOOD CARIES; 16S RIBOSOMAL-RNA;

POLYMERASE-CHAIN-REACTION; PERIODONTAL-DISEASE; MOLECULAR ANALYSIS; GUT MICROBIOME; HUMAN-

BODY; DIVERSITY; COMMUNITIES 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Oral microbiota plays a vital role in maintaining the homeostasis of oral cavity. Dental caries are among the most

common oral diseases in children and pathogenic bacteria contribute to the development of the disease.However, the overall structure

of bacterial communities in the oral cavity from children with dental caries has not been explored deeply heretofore. We used high-

throughput barcoded pyrosequencing and PCR-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) to examine bacterial diversity of oral



microbiota in saliva and supragingival plaques from 60 children aged 3 to 6 years old with and without dental caries from China. The

multiplex barcoded pyrosequencing was performed in a single run, with multiple samples tagged uniquely by multiplex identifiers. As

PCR-DGGE analysis is a conventional molecular ecological approach, this analysis was also performed on the same samples and the

results of both approaches were compared. A total of 186,787 high-quality sequences were obtained for evaluating bacterial diversity

and 41,905 unique sequences represented all phylotypes. We found that the oral microbiota in children was far more diverse than

previous studies reported, and more than 200 genera belonging to ten phyla were found in the oral cavity. The phylotypes in saliva and

supragingival plaques were significantly different and could be divided into two distinct clusters (p<0.05). The bacterial diversity in oral

microbiome analyzed by PCR-DGGE and barcoded pyrosequencing was employed to cross validate the data sets. The genera of

Streptococcus, Veillonella, Actinomyces, Granulicatella, Leptotrichia, and Thiomonas in plaques were significantly associated with

dental caries (p<0.05). The results showed that there was no one specific pathogen but rather pathogenic populations in plaque that

significantly correlated with dental caries. The enormous diversity of oral microbiota allowed for a better understanding of oral

microecosystem, and these pathogenic populations in plaque provide new insights into the etiology of dental caries and suggest new

targets for interventions of the disease.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ling Zongxin

【通讯作者】项春生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Microbial Ecology. 2010, 60 (3): 677-690.

【论文发表时间】2010-07-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000282971400021

【学科分类】

【题目】Expression of Neuropilin-1 In Kidney Graft Biopsies: What Is the Signi�cance?

【中文关键词】Neuropilin-1 肾移植

【英文关键词】Neuropilin-1 Kidney Graft

【中文摘要】目的：最近的研究表明,neuropilin-1(NRP-1)是一个表面的标记的调节性T细胞(Treg)。然而,没有进一步提供

相关证据证实这一发现。自从在Treg应该减少排斥反应,NRP-1淋巴细胞的表达在批准应该减少腐败。来测试这一建议,我

们检查了NRP-1表达在肾移植活检。材料与方法。组织样本,获得了从20肾移植活检病理证实和急性排斥反应,从10没有排

斥。我们进行了免疫组织化学方法检测使用一个抗-NRP-1单克隆抗体。被数的阳性细胞在淋巴细胞比率分析。结果。相

比非排斥移植活检标本(18.71 - 20.60),阳性细胞的数量在淋巴细胞在拒绝样品显示低百分比(3.16 - 1.72;P . 05)。结论。有一

个重要的角色,NRP-1神经突触指挥生长和免疫突触。我们发现不合格移植物的比例在淋巴细胞NRP-1阳性细胞显著下降

。因此,NRP-1以往未知的作用可能预测移植免疫状态的Treg作为一个潜在的标志。

【英文摘要】Objective. Recent work has suggested that neuropilin-1 (NRP-1) is a surface marker of regulatory T cells (Treg).

However, no further relative evidence has been provided to con�rm this �nding. Since Treg should decline during rejection, the

expression of NRP-1 on lymphocytes should decline in a rejected graft. To test this proposal, we examined NRP-1 expression in kidney

graft biopsies. Materials and Methods. Tissue samples were obtained from 20 kidney graft biopsies with pathologically con�rmed acute

rejection and from 10 without rejections. We performed immunohistochemistry assays using an anti-NRP-1 monoclonal antibody. The

positive cells were counted and the ratios among lymphocytes analyzed. Results. Compared with samples from nonrejected graft

biopsies (18.71 � 20.60), the number of positive cells among lymphocytes in the rejected samples showed a lower percentage (3.16 �

1.72; P � .05). Conclusions. NRP-1 has an important role in directing the growth of nervous synapses and immune synapses. We

found in rejected grafts that the percentage of NRP-1 positive cells among lymphocytes decreased signi�cantly. Therefore, NRP-1 may

have a previously unrecognized role to predict the immune state of the graft as a potential marker for Treg.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周鸿敏

【通讯作者】陈忠华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Transplantation Proceedings, 39, 81–83 (2007)

【论文发表时间】2007-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.transproceed.2006.10.221

【学科分类】外科学



【题目】Pathogen-Induced Apoptotic Neutrophils Express Heat Shock Proteins and Elicit Activation of Human Macrophages

【中文关键词】中性粒细胞，巨噬细胞

【英文关键词】neutrophils, macrophages

【中文摘要】本文探索并发现：病原菌诱导凋亡的中性粒细胞能够表达热激蛋白并诱导巨噬细胞的活化。

【英文摘要】Ingestion of aged or irradiated apoptotic neutrophils actively suppresses stimulation of macrophages (Mφ�). Many

bacterial pathogens can also provoke apoptosis in neutrophils, but little is known about how such apoptotic cells influence Mφ�

activation. We found that neutrophils undergoing apoptosis induced by UV irradiation, Escherichia coli, or Staphylococcus aureus

could either stimulate or inhibit Mφ� activation. In contrast to Mφ� that had ingested irradiated apoptotic neutrophils, Mφ�

that had phagocytosed bacteria-induced apoptotic neutrophils exhibited markedly increased production of the proinflammatory

cytokine TNF-α, but not the anti-inflammatory cytokine TGF-β. Moreover, ingestion of bacteria, but not UV-induced apoptotic

neutrophils, caused increased expression of Fc�RI on Mφ�, and this effect was not provoked directly by bacteria associated with the

apoptotic neutrophils. Instead, we found that a link between pathogen-induced apoptotic neutrophils and up-regulation of the heat

shock proteins HSP60 and HSP70, and we also observed that recombinant HSP60 and HSP70 potentiated LPS-stimulated production

of TNF-α in Mφ�. The opposing macrophage responses to neutrophils undergoing apoptosis induced in different ways may

represent a novel mechanism that regulates the extent of the immune response to invading microbes in two steps: first by aiding the

functions of Mφ� at an early stage of infection, and subsequently by deactivating those cells through removal of uninfected apoptotic

neutrophils. HSP induction in neutrophils may provide the danger signals required to generate a more effective macrophage response.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑利民

【通讯作者】郑利民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Journal of Immunology, 173: 6319–6326.

【论文发表时间】2004-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】15528371

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】Neuropilin-1在CD4^＋CD25^＋T细胞上的表达

【中文关键词】肾移植 移植耐受 调节性T细胞 Neuropilin-1

【英文关键词】R e I 1 a l   t r a n s p l a nt a t i o n ； T r a n s p l a n t a t i o n   t o l e r a n c e ； R e g u l a t o r y   T   c e l l s ；N e u r

o p i l i n 

【中文摘要】目的探讨neuropilin-1（NRP1）在外周血中CD4^＋CD25^＋T细胞上的表达以及意义。方法收集肾移植术

后长期存活、慢性移植物肾病和急性排斥患者以及健康成年人的外周血，分离外周血淋巴细胞，用流式细胞仪检测外周

血淋巴细胞中CD4^＋CD25^＋T细胞上NRP1和Foxp3的阳性细胞的百分比。结果各组CD4^＋CD25^＋T细胞NRP1的表

达率差异有统计学意义（P〈0．05）；各组CD4^＋CD25^＋T细胞Foxp3的表达率差异亦有统计学意义（P〈0．05）。

长期存活组CD4^＋CD25^＋T细胞NRP1和Foxp3表达率分别为19．76％±3．84％、50．19％±3．90％，显著高于对照

及慢性移植物肾病和急性排斥组（P〈0．05）；急性排斥组的CD4^＋CD25^＋T细胞NRP1和Foxp3表达率最低

4．64％±1．26％、17．24％±5．29％。各组CD4^＋CD25^＋T细胞NRP1表达变化趋势与Foxp3变化趋势相同。结论

NRP1在长期存活组的外周血淋巴细胞中CD^4＋CD25^＋T细胞的表达上调，在急性排斥组时表达下调，且其在各组的

表达变化趋势与Foxp3的表达变化趋势是一致的，这就提示CD4^＋CD25^＋NRP1^＋T细胞是一群调节性T细胞，即

NRP1是CD4^＋CD25^＋Treg的一个重要的表面标志。

【英文摘要】Ob j e c t i v e  T o   s t u d y   t h e   r e l a t i o n s h i p   b e t w e e n   t h e   e x p r e s s i o n   o f   t h e   n e u r o p i l i n - 1

o n   t h e   c D 4  CD2 5   T  c e l l s   a n d   c h n i c a l   t r a n s p l a nt a t i o n   t o l e r a n c e．Me t h o ds   Th i s   r e s e a r c h   wa s   d

e s i g n e d   t o   a n a l y z e   t he   e x p r e s s i o n   o f NRP1   a n d   F o x 0 3   o n   c i r c u l a t in g   CI M CD2 ^ 5  T  c e l l s   f r o m

d i f fe r e n t   p a t ie n t s   wi t h  l o n g - t e r m  s u r v i v i n g   k i d n e y s  ( L S，w i t h  n o r ma l   k i d 蝌 f u n c t i o n   5   o r   mo r

e   y e a t s   a f t e r   t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n ) ，c h r o n i c   a l l o g ~ n e p h r o p a t hy( C A N) ， a c u t e   r e i e c t i o n( A r t )a nd

f r o m  h e a l t hy   a d u l t s   c o n t r o l s( C T )．   p e r c e n t a g e s   o f   p o s i t i v e   c e l l s   w e r e   d e t e r mi n e d   b y  f lo w  c y

t o me t r y．Re s ul t s   Th e   e x p r e s s i o n   o fNRP1   a nd   F o x p 3   o n   c i r c u l a t i n g   C D4  CD2 ^ 5   T   c e l l s   f r o m  t

he   a b o v e   4 g r o u p s   w e r e   d i f f e r e n t   s i g n i t i c a nd y( P<0 ． 0 5 ) ．   e x p r e s s i o n   o f   M 1   a nd   F o x p 3   o n   c i

r c u l a t i n g   C D4  C D 2 5  T  c e l l s   f r o mL sp at i e n t sw a st heh ig h e s t( 1 9． 7 6±3． 8 4) ％，( 5 0． 1 9±3 ． 9 0 ) ％，a



ndt h a t f r o m   p a t i e n t sw i t hARw a s t he   l o w e s t ( 4． 6 4 ±1 ． 2 6 ) ％ ，( 1 7． 2 4 ±5． 2 9 ) ％ ．r I 1 1 e   t r e n d s   o

ft he   e x p r e s s i o n   o f   N R P1   a nd   r o x p 3   o n   c i r c u l a t i n g  CI M CI Y 2 5   T  c e l l s  i n   t he   d i f fe r e n t   g r o up s

we r e  s i mi l a r ．Co l l c hl s i Ol t l   r I 1 1 e  p e r c e n t a g e  o n  c i r c u l a t i n g   CI M C D2 ^ 5   NR P 1   T   c e l l s   i n   L S   p a

t i e n t s   i n c r e a se d．a nd   d e c r e a s e d   i n   A R  p at i e n t s，w h i c h   s u g g e s t s  C D4  C D2 ^ 5  M 1   T  c e l l s   a r e   r e

g u l a t o r y   T  c e l l s，a nd   M  1   i s   o n e   o f   t he   ma r k e r   o ft he   CD4  C D2 ^ 5  r I   ． 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张利改

【通讯作者】陈忠华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华微生物学和免疫学杂志.2007,27(12).-1067-1070

【论文发表时间】2007-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0254-5101

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】神经菌毛蛋白-1在移植肾组织中的表达及意义

【中文关键词】神经纤维 蛋白-1 移植肾组织 菌毛 血管内皮生长因子 NRP-1 跨膜糖蛋白 免疫应答

【英文关键词】Nerve fiber protein-1 renal allograft tissue bacterium hair  vascular endothelial growth factor NRP-1  membrane

glycoprotein  immune response

【中文摘要】神经菌毛蛋白-1（Neuropilin-1；NRP-1）是一种位于神经纤维轴突上的跨膜糖蛋白，其长度为

130～140kd，1995年首次被Fujisawa等发现。最初多是关于NRP-1作为信号素Ⅲ（semaphorin Ⅲ）和血管内皮生长因子

（VEGF）受体的研究。2002年Tordjman等发现NRP-1是引发初次免疫应答的一种基本物质。2004年Bueder等。又发现

NRP-1组成性表达于调节性T淋巴细胞表面

【英文摘要】Nerve bacterium hair protein-1 (Neuropilin-1; NRP-1) is a kind of nerve fibers in the axons across the membrane

glycoprotein, its length is 130 ~ 140 kd, 1995 first be Fujisawa find. First is more about NRP-1 as a signal element Ⅲ (semaphorin Ⅲ)

and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) receptor research. 2002 years Tordjman find NRP-1 is a first immune response of a kind

of basic material. 2004 years Bueder, etc. NRP and found-1 composition in expressions of the regulatory T lymphocyte surface 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张利改

【通讯作者】陈忠华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华器官移植杂志.2007,28

【论文发表时间】2007-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0254-1785

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】CD8^＋CD28^-NRP-1^＋T细胞在肾移植手术后患者外周血中的比例变化及意义

【中文关键词】neuropilin-1 Foxp3 CD8^＋ CD28^- Ts细胞 肾移植

【英文关键词】n e ur op i l i n — l； Fox p3； CD8   CD28   T  s u ppr e s s or   c e l l s； r e na l 

t r a ns p l a nt a t i o n  

【中文摘要】用流式细胞仪分别检测不同功能状态下肾移植术后患者体内的CD^＋CD28^-NRP-1^＋ Ts细胞和

CD8^＋CD28^- Foxp3^＋ Ts细胞,通过比较两类细胞的阳性表达率初步探讨它们之间的表达关系和意义.选取正常健康人

10例,移植肾功能稳定的长期存活者24例,慢性移植物肾病者20例,急性排斥者15例,取受试者外周静脉血,分离单个核细胞,利

用流式细胞仪检测CD8^＋CD28^-NRP-1^＋ Ts细胞和CD8^＋CD28^- Foxp3^＋ Ts细胞在CD8^＋CD28^-T细胞群中的比

例.结果表明组间比较得出,CD8^＋CD28^-NRP-1^＋ Ts细胞和CD8^＋CD28^-Foxp3^＋ Ts细胞比例在四组之间均有统计

学差异（P＜0.05）.其中在长期存活组表达量最高,其CD8^＋CD28^-NRP-1^＋ Ts细胞和CD8^＋CD28^- Foxp3^＋ Ts的比

例分别为16.15%±1.49%和11.90%±2.73%,其次为正常健康人（13.83%±2.38%、9.44%±2.03%）,然后为慢性移植物肾病组

（8.03%±2.67%、5.26%±0.65%）,而急排组最低（3.34%±1.73%、2.36%±1.14%）,并且四组间这两种细胞呈同一变化趋

势且前者的变化幅度大于后者.组内比较显示,CD8^＋CD28^-NRP-1^＋ Ts细胞比例均高于CD8^＋CD28^- Foxp3^＋ Ts细

胞（P＜0.05）.CD8^＋CD28^-NRP-1^＋ Ts细胞可以从整体水平上反映肾移植术后患者的免疫状态,它比CD8^＋CD28^-

Foxp3^＋ Ts细胞更能全面的反映术后患者的预后情况.



【英文摘要】Ab s t r a c t ：   To   a s s e s s   t h e   r e l a t i o n s h i p   a n d   s i g n i f i c a n c e   o f   CD8   C D2 8   NRP — l   a n d

CD8  CD2 8   F o x p 3   T  s u P P r e s s o r ( Ts ) c e l l s   i n   pe r i p he r a l   b l o od   of   r e na l    a l l o gr a f t   r e c i pi e nt s ， t h e

pr op or t i on   of   t he s e   t wo   s u bs e t s   of   Ts   c e l ls   i n   CD8  CD2 8   T  c e I I s   of  pe r i p he r a l   b l o od   o f   r e na l   a l l

og r a f t   r e ci p i e nt s   wa s   d e t er mi ne d   u s i ng   t r i mar k er s   me t ho d   of   f l ow  c y t ome t r y( FCM) ． Four   gr ouP s   of

i nv e s t i ga t i on   c o ns i s t e d   of  1 0  he a l t hy   i n di vi d ua l s，   2 4  c as e s  o f   l ong  t e r m s ur v i v or s   wi t h  s t a b l e  r e na

l  f un c t i o ns，   2 0   c a s e s   of  c h r o n i c   a l l o g r a f t   n e p h r o p a t h y   a n d   l   5   c a s e s   wi t h   a c u t e   r e n a l   a l l o g r

a f t   r e j e c t i o n ．Th e   r e s u l t s   s h o we d   t h a t   t h e r e   we r e   s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n ce s   i n   t he   pr op o r t i on s

o f   t h e s e   t wo   s u bs e t s   o f   Ts   c e l l s   a mon g   t he s e   4   gr oup s   o f   c a s e s ， i n   wh i c h   t he   pr o po r t i on   o f   t he

s e  t wo   s u bs e t s   i n   l o ng   t e r m s u r v i v o r s   gr ou p   r a n ke d   t he  h i g he s t  on e， t he   pr op or t i o ns   o f   CD8

CD28  NRP— l’ a nd  CD8   CD2 8  Foxp 3   Ts   c e l l s   we r e   l 6 ．1 5   ± 1 ． 49   a nd   11 ．9 O   ± 2． 7 3   r e s p e c t i ve l

y； t he   ne x t   wa s   t he   he al t hy   i nd i vi du a l s   gr ou P   wi t h  r a t i os   o f   l3 ．8 3   ±2． 38   a nd   9 ．4 4   ± 2 ．O 3   ， t

he n   t he   c hr oni c   a l l og r a f t   ne phr op a t hy   gr ou p   wi t h   r a t i o s   o f   8 ． 03   ± 2 ．6 7  a n d   5 ． 2 6   ± 0 ． 6 5   ， t

h e   l o we s t   o n e   wa s   a c u t e   r e n a l   a l l o g r a f t   r e j e c t i o n   g r o u p   wi t h   r a t i o s   o f   3 ． 3 4   ± 1 ． 7 3   a n d   2

． 36   ± 1 ． 1 4 ％ r e s p e c t i v e l y ．Amo n g   t h e s e   4   g r o u p s ，t h e s e   t wo   s u b s e t s   o f   Ts   c e l l s   s h o we d   t h

e   s a me   t e n d e n c y   o f   a l t e r a t i o n s ， wh e r e —  a s， i n   e a c h   gr oup， t he   pr op o r t i on   of   CD8  CD28   NRP— l

 Ts   c e l l s   wa s   gr e a t e r   t h an   t ha t   o f   CD8   CD2 8   Fox 3   Ts   c e l l s ． I t   i s  c on c l u de d   t h at   t h e   CD8 +CD28

NRP— l   Ts   c e l l s   c a n   r e f l e c t   t he   i mmun e   s t a t us   o f   pa t i e nt s   wi t h   r e na l   a l l o gr a f t   op e r a t i o n   a t   wh ol

e  bo dy   l e v e l   an d   t hu s   a f f o r d   a   be t t e r prognostic  prediction． 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】童荔

【通讯作者】陈忠华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代免疫学.2007,27(3).-234-239

【论文发表时间】2007-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-2478

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】采用SELDI技术检测肾移植患者尿液蛋白质指纹图谱诊断慢性移植肾肾病

【中文关键词】肾移植 肾功能衰竭 慢性 尿

【英文关键词】kidney transplantation  chronic renal failure urine

 

 

【中文摘要】目的 探讨应用表面增强激光解吸离子化飞行时间质谱（SELDI）技术检测慢性移植肾肾病（CAN）患者尿

液蛋白质指纹图谱峰值的意义。方法 实验分为4组。对照组：身体健康者6例；肾功能衰竭组：慢性肾功能衰竭者5例

，未进行肾移植；肾功能恢复组：肾移植术后移植肾功能恢复正常的长期存活者22例；CAN组：肾移植术后发生CAN者

16例。取各组受试者早晨中段尿液，应用SELDI技术检测蛋白质指纹图谱峰值。结果 经检测，肾功能恢复组和CAN组之

间有3个蛋白质的表达存在差异（P〈0．05）；在肾功能衰竭组和肾功能恢复组之间有7个蛋白质表达存在差异（P〈

0．05），其中3个可能为潜在性的标记物（P〈0．01）；在对照组和肾功能衰竭组之间有19个蛋白质表达存在差异（P〈

0．05），其中12个可能为潜在性的标记物（P〈0．01）。结论 SELDI技术可通过比较不同患者尿液蛋白质谱间的差异

，分析出能区分CAN和其他肾病的特异性蛋白质峰值，初步筛选出有意义的差异蛋白，可为CAN的早期临床诊断提供一

个可行的检测途径和方法。

【英文摘要】Objective to explore the using surface-enhanced laser desorption ionization flight time mass spectrometry (SELDI)

technical inspection of chronic renal allograft nephropathy (CAN) patients urine protein fingerprint peak significance. Methods the

experiment can be divided into 4 groups. The control group: who is healthy 6); Renal failure groups: the chronic renal failure in 5 cases,

not a kidney transplantation; Kidney function recovery group: kidney transplantation graft function back to normal long-term surial 22

cases). CAN group: the renal transplantation CAN happen in 16 cases. Take the morning urine were middle, application SELDI

technical inspection protein fingerprint peak. The results of the testing and renal function recovery group and CAN group have three

protein between express existence difference (P < 0.05); In the renal failure group and kidney function recovery between group have

seven protein expression differences (P < 0.05), 3 of them may be potential for the markers (P < 0.01); In the control group and renal

failure between group has 19 protein expression differences (P < 0.05), 12 of which may be a potential for the markers (P < 0.01).

Conclusion SELDI technology CAN by comparing different patients urine protein differences between the spectrum, the analysis CAN



distinguish between the specificity of the kidney disease CAN and other protein peak, preliminary meaningful differences were protein,

but for the early clinical diagnosis CAN provide a feasible examination way and method.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】童荔

【通讯作者】陈忠华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华器官移植杂志.2007,28(4).-242-244
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【引文索引号】0254-1785

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Combination of Neuro-Fuzzy Network Models with Biological Knowledge for Reconstructing Gene Regulatory Networks

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】neuro-fuzzy network, biological knowledge, regulators, gene regulatory networks

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Inferring gene regulatory networks from large-scale expression data is an important topic in both cellular systems and

computational biology. The inference of regulators might be the core factor for understanding actual regulatory conditions in gene

regulatory networks, especially when strong regulators do work significantly. In this paper, we propose a novel approach based on

combining neuro-fuzzy network models with biological knowledge to infer strong regulators and interrelated fuzzy rules. The hybrid

neuro-fuzzy architecture can not only infer the fuzzy rules, which are suitable for describing the regulatory conditions in regulatory

networks, but also explain the meaning of nodes and weight value in the neural network. It can get useful rules automatically without

factitious judgments. At the same time, it does not add recursive layers to the model, and the model can also strengthen the relationships

among genes and reduce calculation. We use the proposed approach to reconstruct a partial gene regulatory network of yeast. The

results show that this approach can work effectively.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘桂霞

【通讯作者】刘磊
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【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】DST诱导外周耐受小鼠不同组织细胞内NF-κB p65的活性变化

【中文关键词】外周耐受 核因子-κB 供者特异性脾细胞输注

【英文关键词】Peripheral resistance nuclear factor-κB DST

【中文摘要】目的：探讨NF—κB在外周耐受发生中的活性改变及其意义：方法：以BALB／c小鼠为供者，输注

1×10^8个供者脾细胞3d和7d的C3H小鼠为受者，建立皮肤移植模型：每天观察移植物的生长情况并于术后第7天取移植

皮片和脾脏，通过对移植物的存活时间、组织病理学检查和抗原特异性淋巴细胞增殖试验来了解免疫功能的改变；以免

疫组化染色法检测小鼠脾脏和皮肤移植物中NF—κB p65活性的变化：结果：供者特异性脾细胞输注后第7天进行手术

，可使皮肤移植物的存活时间延长、抗原特异性淋巴细胞增殖反应明显受抑制；皮肤移植物中NF—κB p65的活性增加

，脾脏NF—κB p65的活性降低。结论：输注供者特异性脾细胞诱导的外周耐受，可能与不同部位的免疫细胞内

NF—κBp65活性改变有关。

【英文摘要】Objective: to study the NF-κ B out weeks of active change happened tolerance and its significance: methods: BALB/c

mice for donor, infusion 1 x 10 ^ 8 donor spleen cells 3 d and 7 d C3H mice for recipients, establish a skin graft model: every day, the

growth of the graft observation and in the seventh day of the skin grafts and spleen take transplantation, through to the graft survival,

and histopathological examination and antigen specific lymphocyte proliferation test to understand the immune function change; To

immunohistochemical staining method to detect the spleen and skin grafts in mice in NF-κ B p65 activity of change: the results: donor

specificity splenic cell infusion 7 days after surgery, can make skin graft survival time of extended, the antigen, and obvious response to

specific lymphocyte proliferation inhibition; Skin graft of NF-κ B p65 activity increase, spleen NF-κ B p65 activity reduced.



Conclusion: infusion specificity splenic cell induction of donor peripheral resistance, may and in different parts of the immune cells

NF-κ Bp65 activity about change. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】闫冀焕

【通讯作者】陈忠华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】细胞与分子免疫学杂志.2006,22(6).-736-737,741

【论文发表时间】2006-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007-8738

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Senescence and telomere shortening induced by novel potent G-quadruplex interactive agents, quindoline derivatives, in

human cancer cell lines

【中文关键词】四联体；端粒

【英文关键词】G-quadruplex; telomerase 

【中文摘要】 本文探讨并发现：一种新型的同端粒四联体相互作用的喹啉类衍生物能够诱导人类肿瘤细胞系的衰老和端

粒缩短

【英文摘要】Agents stabilizing G-quadruplexes have the potential to interfere with telomere replication by blocking the elongation

step catalysed by telomerase or telomerase-independent mechanism and could therefore act as antitumor agents. In this study, we

found that quindoline derivatives interacted preferentially with intramolecular G-quadruplex structures and were novel potent

telomerase inhibitors. Treatment with quindoline derivatives reproducibly inhibited telomerase activity in human leukemia K562 cells

and colon cancer SW620 cells. N0-(10H-Indolo [3,2-b] quinolin-11-yl)-N, Ndimethyl-propane-1,3-diamine (SYUIQ-5), (one of

quindoline derivatives), when added to K562 and SW620 cell culture at nonacute cytotoxic concentrations, increased time of

population doublings of K562 and SW620 cells, induced a marked cessation in cell growth and cellular senescence phenotype after 35

and 18 days, respectively. Growth cessation was accompanied by a shortening of telomere length, andinduction of p16, p21 and p27

protein expression. However, another compound SYUIQ-7 with greater IC50 for telomerase had no obvious cellular effect in nonacute

cytotoxic concentrations. These results indicate that quindoline derivatives as novel potent G-quadruplex interactive agents induce

senescence and telomere shortening in cancer cells andtherefore are promising agents for cancer treatment.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周军民

【通讯作者】曾益新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Oncogene. 25, 503–511

【论文发表时间】2005-09-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16170347

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】Grouping rank product meta-analysis method for identifying differentially expressed genes in microarray experiments

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Meta-Analysis Method;Microarray;Differentially Expressed Genes

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】One of the main purposes in analysis of microarray experiments is to identify differentially expressed genes under two

experimental conditions. The Meta-analysis method, rank product meta-analysis approach, considered a powerful tool for

identification of differentially expressed genes. However, rank product meta-analysis approach used the each dataset in the

computation of the fold changes, which leaded to less computational efficiency. Here we modified the rank product meta-analysis

approach to obtain an improved model for identifying different gene expression. The new model, grouping rank product approach,

adds competitive classification of samples to group datasets before the computation of the fold changes. We used the grouping rank

product approach on two simulated datasets and two breast datasets and showed that the grouping rank product approach is not only

as accurate as the rank product meta-analysis approach, but also more computational efficient in identifying differentially expressed

genes.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】田原

【通讯作者】刘桂霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Applied Mechanics and Materials,44-47:905-909

【论文发表时间】2010-12-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20110313585973

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】A novel biclustering with parallel genetic algorithm

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】residue function; parallel genetic algorithm; gene expression profiles

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A novel biclustering algorithm is proposed in this paper, which can be used to cluster gene expression data. One of the

contributions of this paper is a novel and effective residue function of the biclustering algorithm. Furthermore, the parallel genetic

algorithm is firstly used to the algorithm of the biclustering for gene expression data. This method can avoid local convergence in the

optimal algorithm mostly. The Yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae cell cycle gene expression profiles from the Spellman’s data to bicluster

are used to test the performance of new algorithm. And we compared our algorithm with traditional genetic algorithm in biclustering.

The results reveal that novel proposed algorithms could discover the interesting patterns in the gene expression profiles.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】沈威

【通讯作者】周柚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Conference on Human Health and Biomedical Engineering, 2011, 900-904.

【论文发表时间】2011-08-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20114214428082

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】肾移植患者发生移植肾功能延迟恢复的危险因素分析及预测

【中文关键词】肾移植 危险因素 Logistic模型

【英文关键词】 Ki d n e y   t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n；Ri s k   f a c t o r ； L o g i s t i c   mo d e l s  

【中文摘要】目的 研究肾移植患者发生移植肾功能延迟恢复（BGF）的相关危险因素及预测方法。方法 回顾性分析

212例具有完整人类白细胞抗原（HLA）配型资料的尸体肾移植患者的临床资料，对患者的性别、年龄、血型、乙型肝

炎病毒感染情况、心功能分级、是否再次移植、透析时间长短、HLA配型情况、供肾热缺血时间、供肾冷缺血时间以及

血管开放后泌尿时间进行严格的记录和评估。用一元logistic回归方法初步找出与DGF发生相关的因素，再用多元逐步

logistic回归方法找出导致DGF发生的各项高危险因素，建立移植肾功能延迟恢复的logistic回归模型。结果 本组患者

DGF发生率为16．51％。由一元logistic回归方法分析发现在α=0．05的水准上，DGF与心功能分级、透析时间、HLA-

Ⅰ类错配、HLA总错配及移植肾冷缺血时间有关，但与是否再次移植、性别、年龄、血型、乙型肝炎病毒感染情况、肾

脏热缺血时间、血管开放后泌尿时间等均无明显的相关性。用多元逐步logistic回归分析方法发现患者心功能分级、HLA-

Ⅰ类抗原错配和移植肾冷缺血时间是影响DGF的重要因素。结论 DGF的发生不是移植肾冷保存时间过长或其它任何单一

因素导致的，而是由供肾质量、免疫学因素和受者功能状况等多种因素决定的。应用DGF的多元回归预测模型，可以计

算出患者发生DGF的概率，从而进行必要的临床干预，预防DGF的发生。

【英文摘要】Ob j e c t i v e   To  d e f i n e  c l i n i c a l  p a r a me t e r s   a s s o c i a t e d   wi t h   d e l a y e d   g r a f t  f u n c t i o n  (

DGF) ，a n d   d e v e l o p   a   mu l t i v a r i a b l e   l o g i s t i c   r e g r e s s i o n   f o r mu l a   wh i c h   c a n   p r e d i c t   t h e   o c c u r

r e n c e   o f  DGF ．Me t h o d s  Ri s k   f a c t o r s   f o r   DGF   i n   2 1 2   c a d a v e r i c   r e n a l   t r a n s p l a n t   r e c i p i e n t s ．f

r o m  To n g j i   h o s p i —  t a l ，we r e   s t u d i e d   b y   a   mu l t i v a r i a b l e   l o g i s t i c   r e g r e s s i o n   a n a l y s i s ．Al 1   r e

c i p i e n t s   u n d e r we n t   k i d n e y   t r a n s —  p l a n t a t i o n s   f r o m  2 0 0 3   t o   2 0 0 4 ．Ma j o r   c l i n i c a l   v a r i a b l e s

i n c l u d e d   r e c i p i e n t   a g e ，g e n d e r ，p r i ma r y   i n d i c a —  t i o n   f o r   k i d n e y   t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n ，s t a t u s

o f   h e p a t i t i s   B  i n f e c t i o n ，f u n c t i o n a l   c l a s s i f i c a t i o n   o f   h e a r t   f a i l u r e ，  p r e v i o u s   k i d n e y   t r a n s

p l a n t a t i o n   o r   f i r s t   t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n，t i t e r   o f   s e r u m  p a n e l — r e a c t i v e   a n t i b 0 d y ，e x t e n t  o f   HLA



ma t c h i n g ，wa r r n   a n d   c o l d   i s c h e mi a   t i me ．t i me   f r o m  k i d n e y   r e p e r f u s i o n   t o   u r i n e   e x c r e t i o n   a

n d  t h e   d u r a t i o n   o f   h e mo d i a l y s i s   b e f o r e   t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n ．Re s u l t s   I n   t h i s   c o h o r t  t h e   i n c i d e n

c e   o f   DGF   wa s  1 6． 51   ．I t   was   f ou nd   t h a t   c o l d   i s c h e mi a   t i me，r e c i pi e nr s   f un c t i o na l   c l a s s i f i c a t i

on   of   h e a r t   f ai l ur e   a n d  HL A  mi s ma t c h e s   o n   A  a n d   B   l O C i   we r e   s i g n i f i c a n t l y   a s s o c i a t e d   wi t h

DGF( P< O ． 0 1 ) ，a n d   a   mu l t i v a r i —  ab l e   l o gi s t i c   r e g r es s i on   f or m ul a   wa s   c r e a t e d   t o   p r e di c t   t h e

o c c u r r e nc e   o f   DGF．Con c l u s i on s   The s e   r e —  s u i t s   s t r o ng l y   s u gge s t e d   t ha t   n ot   on l y   c ol d   i s c he mi

a   t i me   a nd   e x t e nt   of   HLA  mi s m a t c h．bu t   a l s o   t he  c ar di o v as c ul a r   s t a t us   of   r e c i pi e nt   p l a y e d   i mp or

t a nt   r ol e s   i n  t he   e t i ol og y   of   DG  F．W i t h   t h e   us e   o f   mul t i —  v a r i a b l e   l o g i s t i c   r e g r e s s i o n   f o r m u l

a ，t h e   r i s k   o f   DGF   f o r   a   r e c i p i e n t   c o u l d   b e   c a l c u l a t e d ．Th e r e f o r e ，r e l e v a n t   cl i ni c a li n t e r v e

nt i o n  a nd   op t i mal   a l l oc a t i on   d e c i s i on   c a n  be   c on duc t e d ．  

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈杰

【通讯作者】陈忠华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华器官移植杂志.2006,27(8).-456-459

【论文发表时间】2006-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0254-1785

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】输注脾细胞建立输血相关的移植物抗宿主模型

【中文关键词】移植物抗宿主病,输血相关 输注／脾细胞TA-CVHD模型／棵鼠 淋巴细胞

【英文关键词】TA— GVHD； Sp l en o cy t e； Nud e   mi c e； Ly mph oc yt

【中文摘要】目的探讨输注同种脾细胞建立小鼠输血相关的移植物抗宿主（TA-GVHD）模型及其特点。方法分离

C57BL／6（H-2^d）脾细胞，分别经静脉输注给Balb／c（H-2^d）裸鼠与F1代（C57BL／6×Balb／cH-2^b/d），建立输

血相关的移植物抗宿主模型。活体染料羧基荧光素乙酰乙酸（5，6-carboxynuorescein diacetate succinimidyl

ester，CFSE）标记供者脾细胞，通过流式细胞仪分析供者细胞在受者体内的增殖；免疫组化分析供者脾细胞survivin的表

达；检测Balb／c裸鼠体内抗供者抗体及IL-10浓度；分析皮肤、小肠、肝脏的病理变化。结果输注同种脾细胞成功建立急

性TA-GVHD模型。受者脾脏及外周可以检测到标记后增殖的供者细胞。小鼠的病理改变主要出现在肝脏，浸润细胞早

期表达survivin。小肠及皮肤末见明显的病理改变。TA—GVHD裸鼠第7天IL—10、抗-Balb／c显著升高。结论输注同种脾

细胞可以建立TA—GVHD模型，并具有简单、快速、稳定的特性，为诊断、治疗GVHD提供了良好的模型。

【英文摘要】Ab s t r a c t ： Ob j e e t i v e  To   d e v e l o p   t r a n s f u s i o n   a s s o c i a t e d   g r a f t   v s   h o s t   d i s e a s e (

TA— GVHD)mo d e l   b y   i n f u s i n g   a l l o g e n e i c   s p l e n o c y t e s ．Me t h o d s   C 5 7 B L ／ 6 ( H一 2   ) s p l e n o c y t e s

 we r e   h a r v e s t e d．1 a b e l e d   b y   5 ， 6 一 c a r b 0 x y f l u 0 r e s c e i n   d i a c e t a t e   s u c c i n i mi d y l   e s t e r( CF SE) ，a

n d   i n f u s e d   i n t o   Ba l b ／ c   n u d e   mi c e( H一 2  )a n d   F1   mi c e( C5 7 B L／ 6×B a l b ／ c ，H一 2   ／ )  t o   d e ve l op

e   TA— GVHD  mo de 1 ．La b e l e d   d o nor   s p l e n oc y t e s   we r e   de t e c t e d   b y   f l o w  c yt o me t r y ．Sur vi vi n   e xp r

e s s i o n   of   do n o r   s p l e n o c y t e s   i n   h o s t   l i v e r   wa s   d e t e c t e d   b y   immu n o h i s t o c h e mi s t r y ．An t i - d o n

o r   a n t i b o d y   a n d   I L- 10   i n   s e r u m  o f   B a l b ／c   nu de   mi c e   we r e  me a s u r e d   by  c omp l e me n t — de pe nde n t

 cytotoxi c i t y   a n d  ELI SA，r e s p e c t i ve l y．Re s ul t s   TA— GVHD c ou l d   be   de v e l ope d   by   i nf us i n g   a l l og e ne i c

s p l e n oc y t e s ．Don or   c e l l s   we r e   d e t e c t e d   i n   t he   s p l e en   a nd   p e r i ph e r a l   bl oo d   of  r e c i p i e n t ．Li v e r

i n j   u r y   wa s   s e r i o u s   b u t   n o   injury   i n   t h e   s k i n   a n d   t h e   i n t e s t i n e   wa s   o b s e r v e d ．The   e x p r e s s i o n

o f   s u r v i v i n  i n  l y mph oc y t e s   wa s   d e t e c t e d   i n   t he   l i ve r   o f   F1   a nd   nu de   mi c e ．TA— GVHD  nu de   mi c e

ha d   h i g h   c 0 nc e nt r a t i 0n s   of   I L- 1 0  a n d   a n t i —B a l b ／ c   a n t i b o d i e s   a f t e r   s p l e n o c y t e   i n f u s i o n ．Co

n c l u si o n  TA— GVHD  mo d e l   c a n   b e   e s t a b l i s h e d   i n   n u d e   B a l b ／c   a n d   F1  mi c e   b y   i nf u s i n g   a l l o ge

ne i c   s p l e n o c yt e s ．  

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈必成

【通讯作者】陈忠华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国输血杂志.2006,19(1).-2-4

【论文发表时间】2006-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】1004-549X

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】反义脱氧寡核苷酸静脉输注抑制小鼠MD-1表达延长皮肤移植物存活时间的研究

【中文关键词】MD-1 反义脱氧寡核苷酸 细胞因子 增殖反应 存活时间 反义脱氧寡核苷酸 移植物存活时间 皮肤移植物 小

鼠脾细胞 MD-1 静脉输注 显著延长 非特异性刺激 脾细胞增殖

【英文关键词】MD-1 反义脱氧寡核苷酸 细胞因子 增殖反应 存活时间 反义脱氧寡核苷酸 移植物存活时间 皮肤移植物 小

鼠脾细胞 MD-1 静脉输注 显著延长 非特异性刺激 脾细胞增殖

【中文摘要】目的 静脉输注反义脱氧寡核苷酸（简称反义核酸,AS-ODN）抑制小鼠MD-1表达,并初步探讨MD-1用于排

斥反应诊断的前景.方法 实验组（组1和组2）和阳性对照组（组3）行C57BL/6-BALB/c同种皮肤移植,阴性对照组（组

4）行BALB/c-BALB/c同基因皮肤移植后,分别静脉输注小鼠MD-1 AS-ODN（组1）、随机序列脱氧寡核苷酸（组2）或生

理盐水（组3和组4）.于术后第11天留样检测脾细胞MD-1表达水平（FACS）、脾细胞增殖反应强度（AlamarBlue还原率

）、血清IL-2和IL-10水平（ELISA）以及皮肤移植物组织学改变（组织病理学检查）,并记录移植物存活时间.结果 静脉输

注小鼠MD-1 AS-ODN能明显减少BALB/c小鼠脾细胞中MD-1阳性细胞百分数,降低脾细胞对特异性和非特异性刺激的增殖

反应强度,下调血清IL-2水平和上调IL-10水平,减少移植物局部淋巴细胞浸润,并显著延长同种皮肤移植物存活时间.结论 静

脉输注MD-1 AS-ODN特异性抑制小鼠MD-1表达可显著延长皮肤移植物的存活时间.MD-1表达水平对排斥反应的发生具

有一定的指示作用.

【英文摘要】目的 静脉输注反义脱氧寡核苷酸（简称反义核酸,AS-ODN）抑制小鼠MD-1表达,并初步探讨MD-1用于排

斥反应诊断的前景.方法 实验组（组1和组2）和阳性对照组（组3）行C57BL/6-BALB/c同种皮肤移植,阴性对照组（组

4）行BALB/c-BALB/c同基因皮肤移植后,分别静脉输注小鼠MD-1 AS-ODN（组1）、随机序列脱氧寡核苷酸（组2）或生

理盐水（组3和组4）.于术后第11天留样检测脾细胞MD-1表达水平（FACS）、脾细胞增殖反应强度（AlamarBlue还原率

）、血清IL-2和IL-10水平（ELISA）以及皮肤移植物组织学改变（组织病理学检查）,并记录移植物存活时间.结果 静脉输

注小鼠MD-1 AS-ODN能明显减少BALB/c小鼠脾细胞中MD-1阳性细胞百分数,降低脾细胞对特异性和非特异性刺激的增殖

反应强度,下调血清IL-2水平和上调IL-10水平,减少移植物局部淋巴细胞浸润,并显著延长同种皮肤移植物存活时间.结论 静

脉输注MD-1 AS-ODN特异性抑制小鼠MD-1表达可显著延长皮肤移植物的存活时间.MD-1表达水平对排斥反应的发生具

有一定的指示作用.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张鑫

【通讯作者】陈忠华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华微生物学和免疫学杂志.2005,25(9).-733-736

【论文发表时间】2005-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0254-5101

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】Survivin在T细胞中的表达规律

【中文关键词】T细胞 survivin CD25

【英文关键词】T细胞 survivin CD25

【中文摘要】目的：观察survivin在T细胞中的表达规律。方法：免疫细胞化学染色方法观察淋巴组织中及抗原刺激后

T细胞的survivin表达。用抗IL-2受体抗体抑制T细胞增殖，流式细胞术检测CD3、CD25、survivin的表达；建立小鼠移植

物抗宿主反应（GVHD）模型，观察受者肝脏内T细胞浸润和survivin的表达。结果：淋巴组织及同种抗原、ConA刺激后

培养的脾细胞可表达survivin。survivinI^＋细胞为T细胞，T淋巴母细胞可同时表达CD25和survivin。抗IL-2受体抗体抑制

survivin表达。第4—12天，GVHR小鼠肝脏中可观察到T细胞浸润并表达survivin。结论：T细胞激活后可表达survivin，可

作为激活T细胞的标志，其可将T细胞对同种抗原反应的过程分为激活和效应过程。

【英文摘要】目的：观察survivin在T细胞中的表达规律。方法：免疫细胞化学染色方法观察淋巴组织中及抗原刺激后

T细胞的survivin表达。用抗IL-2受体抗体抑制T细胞增殖，流式细胞术检测CD3、CD25、survivin的表达；建立小鼠移植

物抗宿主反应（GVHD）模型，观察受者肝脏内T细胞浸润和survivin的表达。结果：淋巴组织及同种抗原、ConA刺激后

培养的脾细胞可表达survivin。survivinI^＋细胞为T细胞，T淋巴母细胞可同时表达CD25和survivin。抗IL-2受体抗体抑制

survivin表达。第4—12天，GVHR小鼠肝脏中可观察到T细胞浸润并表达survivin。结论：T细胞激活后可表达survivin，可

作为激活T细胞的标志，其可将T细胞对同种抗原反应的过程分为激活和效应过程。



【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈必成

【通讯作者】陈忠华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国康复.2005,20(4).-209-211

【论文发表时间】2005-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-2001

【学科分类】理疗学

【题目】Using Signaling Domain Information to Reconstruct Signal Transduction Pathway

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Signaling Transduction Pathway; Pathway Reconstruction; HMM Model; Signaling Domain Information

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Detecting the mechanisms underlying complex signal transduction is taken much interest by biologists and

bioinformaticians. By using computational approach to reconstruct signal transduction pathway, it has become one of hotspots in

bioinformatics. A novel approach of signal transduction pathway reconstruction which is based on EM algorithm and HMM model is

proposed, in which pathway structure is abstracted to a weighted directed graph and ILP algorithm is utilized to discover authentic

signaling domain informations as a kind of priori knowledge in order to improve prediction’s accuracy. By successfully applying our

method to MAPK pathway, we validate its biological usability. This approach makes it possible that signal transduction pathway

including regulation relationships and regulation directions is reconstructed. Furthermore, by combining priori knowledge in the

process of reconstruction, correctness of pathway reconstruction is improved to a higher level. This provides necessary information for

further understanding inducement mechanisms of some diseases and life process.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑山虹

【通讯作者】周春光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Conference on Computer Science, Environment and Ecoinformatics.79-82

【论文发表时间】2011-05-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20112414064918

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】A Kabsch Genetic Algorithm for Point Pattern Matching in 3D

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Point Pattern Matching; Patricle Swarm Optimization; Kabsch; Pattern Recognition

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Point Pattern Matching is a fundamental aspect of many fields in computer vision and pattern recognition. The point

pattern matching technique could be described as finding an optimal transformation for one point pattern to the other under a distance

measure. This paper presents a Kabsch Genetic Algorithm for matching two point patterns in 3D space which can be used to perform

reliable matching between two different views of an object or scene. A novel crossover operator is proposed and a new formula is

proposed and used as a reasonable fitness function. The Kabsch algorithm is used as operator in proposed Kabsch Genetic Algorithm.

The simulated results show that the new algorithm is very effective.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周柚

【通讯作者】张利彪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Conference on signal Processing Systems. 2011, 441-444.

【论文发表时间】2011-08-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】计算机应用



【题目】Missense mutation of keratin 9(c.487C>T (p.R163W) in southern Chinese patients with epidermolytic palmoplantar

keratoderma

【中文关键词】表皮松解性掌跖角化症；突变

【英文关键词】Epidermolytic palmoplantar keratodenna；mutation

【中文摘要】 表皮松解性掌跖角化症(EPPK, OMIM:144200)是一种常染色体显性遗传病，角蛋白9特异的表达与掌跖，是

II型EPPK的首要候选基因，在角蛋白9的1A和2B结构域，分别有18和2种不同的突变类型报道，我们再次报道了中国南方

福建和广东100多个临床诊断和组织学检查为EPPK人群中的KRT9突变情况，我们发现了同一KRT9 缺失突变的存在

(p.R163W），这是我们首次在中国人群中发现KRT9(p.R163W）缺失突变

【英文摘要】Epidermolytic palmoplantar keratodenna (EPPK, OMIM:144200) is an autosomal dominant (AD) disease. Keratin 9

(K9) is expressed in a very specific manner limited to palms and soles, making this a prime candidate for EPPK II, There are 18 different

mutations reported in the 1A domain and 2 mutations in the 2B domain of K9 (Human Intermediate Filament Mutation Databasew,

ww.interfil.org). We present both a kindred and a sporadic case from Fujian and Guangdong province of southern China, respectively,

diagnosed with EPPK, based on the clinical and histological examinations. The same KRT9 missense mutation (p.R163W) in the lA

domain was confirmed. This is the first report of a p.R163W mutation of EPPK on the Chinese mainland..

【语种】英文

【第一作者】徐晨明

【通讯作者】张咸宁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】EJD,2009，Vol 13，No3, 265-266

【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】dio:10.1038/sj.onc.1205002

【学科分类】妇产科学

【题目】A Fast Algorithm for Outlier Detection in Microarray

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Outlier sample detection, Microarray, Pattern recognition

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A Fast Outlier Sample Detection(FOSD) algorithm is proposed in this paper which can be used to recognize mislabeled

samples or abnormal samples in microarray datasets. The proposed algorithm uses CL-stability alorithm as a basic operator. The

Machine Learning method is used as classifier in the FOSD. The outlier samples are detected depending on the gobal stability of

samples. Experimental results show that the FOSD algorithm is not only better than other existing algorithms, but also robust for

detecting outlier samples in microarray dataset.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周柚

【通讯作者】周栩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Conference on Computer Science, Environment and Ecoinformatics. 2011, 79-82.

【论文发表时间】2011-08-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20113614309571

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Oxaliplatin-incorporating micelles eliminate both cancer  stem-like and bulk cell populations in colorectal cancer. 

【中文关键词】没有

【英文关键词】Polymeric micelle Oxaliplatin,Cancer stem-like cell, Chemotherapy resistance, Colorectal cancer

【中文摘要】没有

【英文摘要】Purpose: The failure of cancer treatments is partly due to the enrichment of cancer stem-like cells (CSLCs) that are

resistant to conventional chemotherapy. We have developed a novel micelle formulation of oxaliplatin encapsulated in chitosan vesicle.

We postulated that micelle encapsulation of oxaliplatin (OXA) would eliminate both CSLCs and bulk cancer cells in colorectal cancer

(CRC). Experimental Design: In this study, using stearic acid-g-chitosan oligosaccharide (CSO-SA) polymeric micelles as drug



delivery system, OXA-loaded CSO-SA micelles (CSO-SA/OXA) were prepared. Intracellular uptake of CSO-SA/OXA micelles was

assessed by confocal microscope. The effects of free OXA, the empty carrier, and CSO-SA/OXA micelles were tested using human

CRC cell lines in vitro and in vivo.Results: The micelles showed excellent internalization ability that increased OXA accumulation both

in CRC cells and tissues. Furthermore, CSO-SA/OXA micelles could either increase the cytotoxicity of OXA against the bulk cancer

cells or reverse chemoresistance of CSLC subpopulations in vitro. Intravenous administration of CSO-SA/OXA micelles effectively

suppressed the tumor growth and reduced CD133+/CD24+ cell (putative CRC CSLC markers) compared with free OXA treatment,

which caused CSLC enrichment in xenograft tumors (P<0.05).Conclusion: Our results indicate that CSO-SA micelle as a drug delivery

carrier is effective for eradicating CSLCs and may act as a new option for CRC therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王科

【通讯作者】黄建

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Nanomedicine

【论文发表时间】2011-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Activation of Akt and MAPK pathways enhances the tumorigenicity of CD133+ primary colon cancer cells.

【中文关键词】没有

【英文关键词】Colon cancer, CD133, Akt, MAPK

【中文摘要】没有

【英文摘要】Cancer stem cells (CSCs) play an important role in carcinogenesis, resistance to treatment, and may lead to cancer

recurrence and metastasis. However, the molecular mechanism of CSC involved in these events needs to be further elucidated. In this

study, CD133+ colon cancer cells were cultured, which showed CSC properties both in vitro and in vivo from metastatic tissue.

Upstream molecules in Akt and MAPK pathways were preferentially expressed in these CD133+ cells, as revealed by a global gene chip.

The kinase activities of Akt and Erk1/2 were also significantly upregulated in CD133+ cells. In addition, the clonogenic growth of

CD133+ cell was reduced greatly by inhibiting the activity of Akt and Erk1/2. The results revealed the Akt and MAPK pathways were

involved in the tumorigenesis of CD133+ colon cancer cells, suggesting that molecule(s) in these two pathways might be potential

targets in the future therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王一刻

【通讯作者】黄建

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Carcinogenesis.2010;31(8):1376-80.

【论文发表时间】2010-08-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi: 10.1093/carcin/bgq120 

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】γδT细胞为基础的抗肿瘤免疫治疗研究进展.

【中文关键词】肿瘤/治疗,抗原,肿瘤/遗传学,T淋巴细胞,γδT细胞,免疫疗法,抗肿瘤,Vγ9Vδ2T细胞

【英文关键词】Neop lasms/ ther,Antigens,neop lasm /genet,T2lymphocytes,γδT cell,Immunotherapy,Anti2tumor,Vγ9Vδ2T

cell

【中文摘要】γδT细胞是介于获得性免疫与天然免疫之间的特殊免疫细胞类型,具有抗原特异性识别功能而无MHC限制

。目前,已从外周血及肿瘤等组织中分离到Vγ9Vδ2T细胞,并发现其γδTCR与非肽磷酸抗原结合可激活该细胞,在

IL22刺激下出现扩增,并在体外呈现出杀伤多种肿瘤的功能。动物实验发现,激活的Vγ9Vδ2T细胞回输可抑制淋巴瘤、乳

腺癌、恶性黑色素瘤等肿瘤生长。以Vγ9Vδ2T细胞为基础的免疫治疗已在晚期肺癌、肾癌、前列腺癌等Ⅰ期临床研究

中已显示出良好效果。文中从γδT细胞的抗原识别与活化、体外研究、体内研究和临床研究几个方面,对γδT细胞为

基础的抗肿瘤免疫治疗进行综述。

【英文摘要】γδT cells are considered as linkage between innate and adap tive immune response,which recognize specific antigen

withoutMHC2restriction. Vγ9Vδ2T cells, isolated from peripheral blood and tumor tissue, can be activated by non2pep tide



phosphoantigen through binding to itsγδTCR and p roliferate under IL22 stimulation. It has been shown thatVγ9Vδ2T cells

possess anticancer activity against several types of tumor in vitro, aswell as inhibit the growth of lymphoma, breast cancer and

malignantmelanoma in vivo. The phase Ⅰ clinical trial of the app lication ofVγ9Vδ2T cells in treatment of lung cancer, renal cancer

and prostate cancer demonstrated p romising results. This review summarizes the recent advances in antigen recognition and activation

of γδT cells, and the γδT cell2based immunotherapy for cancer treatment.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邱福铭

【通讯作者】黄建

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】浙江大学学报(医学版).2010;39(4):424-429.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】DOI:10.3785/j.issn.100829292.2010.04.016

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】城市社区居民大肠癌筛查顺应性影响因素的病例对照研究. 

【中文关键词】病例对照研究,大肠癌,筛查,结肠镜,顺应性

【英文关键词】Case comparison study,Colorectal cancer,Screening,Intestine mirror,Compliance

【中文摘要】目的了解城市社区居民对大肠癌筛查顺应性及其影响因素。方法以城市社区自然人群大肠癌筛查预试验中

接受问卷调查、大便隐血试验(R)BT)检查、肠镜检查和随访结果的不同分为病例组、对照A组和对照B组。结果组间人群

的基本特征没有显著差异(P>O．05)。在筛查相关知识的调查中，病例组对筛查相关知识的了解显著高于对照组

(P<o．01)，对照A组对筛查相关知识的了解高于对照B组(P<o．05)。结论对筛查相关知识的了解程度越高，筛查顺应性

就越高。

【英文摘要】To identify the compliance and influencing factors of colorectal cancer screening among urban

communities．Methods People in urban communities arecategorized as the ease group，comparison group A and comparison group

B，according tO whether they receive questionnaire survey，R[)盯test，intestine mirror，and different follow-up results in this

screening test．Results No significant differences(P>O．05)are found among people from different groups．In the survey for

screening related knowledge，understanding of such knowledge is significantly higher than the comparison group(P>0．01)，and the

knoMedge of comparison group A is higher than that of comparison group 13． Conclusion The higher their knowledge in

screening，the higher their compliance for screening．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈昌贵

【通讯作者】黄建

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华医院管理杂志. 2010;26(4):264-268.

【论文发表时间】2009-12-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】DOI:10.3760／ema.j.issn.1000-6672.2010,04.028

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】A Munkres Particle Swarm Optimization Algorithm for Point Pattern Matching

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Point Pattern Matching; Patricle Swarm Optimization; Munkres; Pattern Recognition

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Particle Swarm Optimization combines with Munkres algorithm is proposed for Point Pattern Matching in three

dimensions. Point Pattern Matching is a fundamental aspect of many fields in computer vision and pattern recognition. The point

pattern matching technique could be described as finding an optimal transformation for one point pattern to the other under some

measures. The proposed algorithm can be used to perform reliable matching between two different views of an object or scene. A new

formula is proposed and used as a reasonable fitness function. The advantages of Munkres and Particle Swarm optimization are used

and combined together in this paper. The simulated results show that the new algorithm is very effective.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】周柚

【通讯作者】时小虎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Conference on Human Health and Biomedical Engineering. 2011, 1164-1167.

【论文发表时间】2011-08-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20114214428146

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】A Noise Exclusion Algorithm in High Dimensional Data

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】High Demensional Data; Noise Exclusion Algorithm; Machine Learning

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Noise detection and exclusion problem has important applications in the field of data refining. The excellent training

dataset is very important and fundamental for Machine Learning method to train a model. Most of such applications are not in high

dimensional space. More and more application has proved the noise detection and exclusion is critical especially in high dimensional

space. Many recent algorithms use concepts of proximity to detect noise samples based on their relationship to the rest of the data.

However, the data is sparse in high dimensional space, which makes each of points is almost equally as a noise sample. In this paper, a

noise exclusion algorithm based on the Support Vector Machine is proposed to detect and exclude the noise samples in high

dimensional data. The experimental results show the novel algorithm works well in high dimensional space.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周柚

【通讯作者】王康平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Conference on signal Processing Systems. 2011, 31-34.

【论文发表时间】2011-08-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Prediction of drought-resistant genes in Arabidopsis thaliana using SVM-RFE

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Drought-Resistant Genes;Arabidopsis thaliana;SVM-RFE

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Identifying genes with essential roles in resisting environmental stress rates high in agronomic importance.

Although massive DNA microarray gene expression data have been generated for plants, current computational approaches

underutilize these data for studying genotype-trait relationships. Some advanced gene identification methods have been explored for

human diseases, but typically these methods have not been converted into publicly available software tools and cannot be applied to

plants for identifying genes with agronomic traits.Methodology: In this study, we used 22 sets of Arabidopsis thaliana gene expression

data from GEO to predict the key genes involved in water tolerance. We applied an SVM-RFE (Support Vector Machine-Recursive

Feature Elimination) feature selection method for the prediction. To address small sample sizes, we developed a modified approach for

SVM-RFE by using bootstrapping and leave-one-out cross-validation. We also expanded our study to predict genes involved in water

susceptibility.Conclusions: We analyzed the top 10 genes predicted to be involved in water tolerance. Seven of them are connected to

known biological processes in drought resistance. We also analyzed the top 100 genes in terms of their biological functions. Our study

shows that the SVM-RFE method is a highly promising method in analyzing plant microarray data for studying genotype-phenotype

relationships. The software is freely available with source code at http://ccst.jlu.edu.cn/JCSB/RFET/.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】梁艳春

【通讯作者】王岩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE, 6(7): e21750

【论文发表时间】2011-07-15 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】793HT

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Molecular evolution of two duplicated CDPK genes CPK7 and CPK12 in grass species: A case study in wheat (Triticum

aestivum L.)

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Wheat,CDPK,Calcium,Gene duplication,Subfunctionalization

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Gene duplication contributes to the expansion of gene families and subsequent functional diversification. Calcium-

dependent protein kinases (CDPKs) are members of an important calcium sensor family involved in abiotic and biotic stress signaling

in plants. We report here the molecular evolution and expression analysis of a pair of duplicated CDPK genes CPK7 and CPK12 that

arose in the common ancestor of grass species. With higher nonsynonymous/synonymous ratios (dN/dS, or ω), CPK12 genes appear

to diverge more rapidly than CPK7s, suggesting relaxed selection constraints on CPK12s. Sliding window analysis revealed increased

dN and ω values at N-terminal regions and the calcium-binding EF hand loops. Likelihood analyses using various models in PAML

4.0 showed purifying selection on both CPK7 and CPK12 lineages. In addition to the divergence in cis-element combinations on their

promoters, functional divergence of CPK7 and CPK12 genes was also observed in wheat where TaCPK7 was found to respond to

drought (PEG), salt (NaCl), cold, and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) while TaCPK12 responded only to the treatment of ABA, a feature

that may complement or expand TaCPK7-mediated stress signaling networks of wheat. The contrasting expression patterns of CPK7

and CPK12 genes under stress conditions were also observed in rice, suggesting conservative functional evolution of these genes. Since

no positive selection was detected between the two lineages, the divergence of CPK7 and CPK12 genes should be ascribed to

subfunctionalization, rather than neofunctionalization. Thus, our work demonstrates another case of evolutionary employment of

duplicated genes via subfunctionalization for better adaptation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Geng Shuaifeng

【通讯作者】毛龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Gene, 475: 94-103

【论文发表时间】2011-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】748OX

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Sphingosine kinase 1 participates in insulin signalling and regulates glucose metabolism and homeostasis in KK/Ay diabetic

mice

【中文关键词】葡萄糖代谢，胰岛素信号传导

【英文关键词】Glucose metabolism, Insulin signalling .

【中文摘要】本文利用KK/Ay型糖尿病小鼠模型研究并发现：鞘氨醇激酶1参与了胰岛素的信号传导并调控了葡萄糖的代

谢与平衡

【英文摘要】Aims/hypothesis The aim of this study was to determine the potential role of sphingosine kinase 1 (SPHK1), a key

sphingolipid metabolic enzyme, in glucose metabolism and homeostasis.Methods SMMC-7721 hepatoma cells and C2C12 myotube

cells were used to explore the role of SPHK1 in glucose uptake in vitro. KK/Ay type 2 diabetic mice, which were transfected with

adenovirus harbouring the human SPHK1 gene by i.v. injection, were used to investigate the glucoselowering effects of SPHK1 in

vivo.Results The basal glucose uptake and the insulin-stimulated glucose uptake in both 7721 cells and C2C12 cells were markedly

enhanced when SPHK1 was overexpressed by adenovirus-mediated gene transfer, whereas they were substantially reduced when the

expression of SPHK1 wasinhibited or the activity of SPHK1 was blocked. Insulin could activate SPHK1 of both cell lines in a

dosedependent manner. SPHK1 gene delivery significantly reduced the blood glucose level of KK/Ay diabetic mice,but had no effect

on that of normal animals. It also attenuated elevated levels of plasma insulin, NEFA, triacylglycerol, cholesterol and LDL, significantly

ameliorated hyperglycaemia-induced injury of liver, heart and kidney, and enhanced phosphorylation of insulin-signalling kinases such

as Akt and glycogen synthase kinase 3β inlivers of the diabetic animals.Conclusions/interpretation SPHK1 is involved in insulin

signalling and plays an important role in the regulation of glucose and fat metabolism; adenovirus-mediated SPHK1 gene transfer might



provide a novel strategy in the treatment of type 2 diabetes mellitus.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】马萌萌

【通讯作者】吴祖泽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Diabetologia. 50:891–900

【论文发表时间】2007-01-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17265031

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】Highly Diastereoselective Conjugate Addition-Elimination of Chiral    Ni(II) Glycinate with Activated Allylic Acetates for

Asymmetric Synthesis of Glutamic Acid Derivatives

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Key words: nickel(II) complex, asymmetric synthesis, glutamic

acid, amino acids

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract: A practically feasible, diastereoselective conjugate addition–elimination reaction of a chiral nickel(II)

complex of glycine 1with allylic acetates 2 is described. The reaction pathway was successfullycontrolled, and the desired formation of a

carbon–carbonbond was exclusively obtained with high diastereoselectivity. Thisreaction is an attractive route for the asymmetric

synthesis of previouslyunavailable chainlike glutamic acid derivatives.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王江

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Synthesis, 2009, 10, 1744-1752

【论文发表时间】2009-03-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1055/s-0028-1088075

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】静息态下不同性别抑郁症患者脑功能及其差异的fMRI研究 

【中文关键词】抑郁症；磁共振成像；性别差异；静息态；局部一致性；病例对照研究

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:探讨静息态下不同性别抑郁症患者的脑功能特点及其差异.方法:男女抑郁患者各11例及性别、年龄、

受教育程度均与患者匹配的健康对照22例参加静息态fMRI扫描.结果:男抑郁组较男对照组右额上回、双侧额中回、左楔

前叶、右前扣带回背侧、左后扣带回、右海马旁回及右尾状核区域局部一致性增高(K值≥10,P＜0.005).女抑郁组较女对

照组右额中回、左额下回、右后扣带回及左尾状核区域局部一致性增高(K≥10,P＜0.005).男抑郁组较女抑郁组左顶下小

叶、右颞上回、右颞中回区域局部一致性增高(K≥10,P＜0.005),而女抑郁组未显示较男抑郁组局部一致性的增高;女对照

组较男对照组左尾状核局部一致性增高(K≥10,P＜0.005),而男对照组未显示较女对照组局部一致性的增高.结论:进一步支

持了既往提出的抑郁症存在的病理神经环路(边缘-皮层-纹状体-苍白球-丘脑)的假说,并认为静息态下抑郁症患者的脑功

能具有性别差异.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王丽

【通讯作者】姚志剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国心理卫生杂志, 2008, 22(4): 271-275.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】精神病学



【题目】静息态下抑郁症患者脑功能与临床症状的相关性

【中文关键词】抑郁症；磁共振成像；汉密尔顿抑郁量表；静息态；局部一致性；病例对照研究

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的: 探讨静息态下抑郁症患者脑局部一致性(regional homogeneity,ReHo)与抑郁症状群的关联.方法: 17名首

发重性抑郁症患者与17名性别、年龄、教育程度相匹配的健康者参与了静息态功能磁共振(fMRI)的扫描.将患者的脑

ReHo值与其抑郁症状群进行相关分析,设P<0.005,k值≥10为相关具有统计学意义.结果: 抑郁症患者以下症状群与脑区的相

关具有统计学意义.焦虑与右前额中部、左脑岛ReHo值呈负相关(r=-0.85,-0.55;均P<0.001);认知障碍与左前额中部、右脑岛

ReHo值负相关(r=-0.83,-0.67;P<0.01),而与右海马旁回ReHo值正相关(r=0.90;P<0.01);迟缓与左前额中部、右额下回、右尾

状核ReHo值负相关(r=-0.66,-0.67,-0.55;均P<0.001),而与右前扣带回腹侧ReHo值呈正相关(r=0.80,P<0.001);睡眠障碍与左楔

前叶、右脑岛ReHo值负相关(r=-0.72,-0.66;P<0.01);绝望感与左后扣带回ReHo值负相关(r=-0.84,P<0.001).结论: 本研究提示

抑郁症患者的焦虑、认知障碍、迟缓、睡眠障碍及绝望感症状可能是部分特定的脑神经异常活动的表现.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姚志剑

【通讯作者】姚志剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国心理卫生杂志,  2009,23(9):680-694. 

【论文发表时间】2009-09-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】Gravitation field algorithm and its application in gene cluster

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】gravitation field algorithm,gene cluster

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Searching optima is one of the most challenging tasks in clustering genes from available experimental data

or given functions. SA, GA, PSO and other similar efficient global optimization methods are used by biotechnologists. All these

algorithms are based on the imitation of natural phenomena.Results: This paper proposes a novel searching optimization algorithm

called Gravitation Field Algorithm (GFA) which is derived from the famous astronomy theory Solar Nebular Disk Model (SNDM) of

planetary formation. GFA simulates the Gravitation field and outperforms GA and SA in some multimodal functions optimization

problem.And GFA also can be used in the forms of unimodal functions. GFA clusters the dataset well from the Gene Expression

Omnibus.Conclusions: The mathematical proof demonstrates that GFA could be convergent in the global optimum by probability 1 in

three conditions for one independent variable mass functions. In addition to these results, the fundamental optimization concept in this

paper is used to analyze how SA and GA affect the global search and the inherent defects in SA and GA. Some results and source code

(in Matlab) are publicly available at http://ccst.jlu.edu.cn/CSBG/GFA.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑明

【通讯作者】周春光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Algorithms for Molecular Biology, 2010, 5 (32).

【论文发表时间】2010-05-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】660FU

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】静息态下正常人脑局部一致性的性别差异

【中文关键词】性别差异；功能磁共振成像；静息态；局部一致性

【英文关键词】Gender difference； Functional magnetic resonance imaging；Resting state； Regional homogeneity

【中文摘要】目的 将功能磁共振成像(fMRI)用于正常人静息态研究,以探讨正常人静息态下脑局部一致性的性别差异.方

法 15例男性健康者与15例年龄、受教育程度均相匹配的女性健康者参加静息态fMRI扫描.利用局部一致性(regional



homogeneity,ReHo)方法分析fMRI数据,SPM2软件进行双样本t检验,设对比有差异(P<0.005,未校正)的体素范围(k值)≥10为

差异具有显著性.结果 较女性健康组,男性健康组右额上回、左颞下回、左中央前回、左侧语言中枢、左丘脑与左海马旁

回ReHo值更高(P<0.005,k值≥10);较男性健康组,女性健康组右额中回、左角回、左丘脑枕与双侧丘脑中背侧核ReHo值更

高(P<0.005,k值≥10).结论 静息态下正常人的脑神经活动存在性别差异.

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the gender differences of brain regional homogeneity(ReHo)in healthy individuals during resting-

state using fMRI.Methods 15 male healthy individuals and 1 5 female healthy indi-viduals experienced the resting-state fMRI

scans.ReHo approach was used to analyse the imaging data,SPM2 WaS used to perform two-samplet-test,voxels with a P

value<0.005(uncorrected)and cluster size(k value)≥10voxels were used to determine statistical significance.Results Compared with

women healthy group,men healthy group showed significantly increased ReHo in right superior frontal gyms,left inferior temporal

gyrus,left precentral gyrus,left lingual gyms,left thalamus and left parahippoeampal gyrus(P<0.005 and k≥10).Compared with men

healthy group,women healthy group showed significantly increased ReHo in right middle frontal gyI'US,left angular gyms,left pulvinar

and bilateral medial dorsal thalamus(P<0.005 and k≥10).Conclusion The results indicated that there are gender differences in the brain

activity of healthy individuals in resting state.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王丽

【通讯作者】姚志剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国行为医学科学, 2008, 17(7): 603-606.

【论文发表时间】2008-07-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】具动态性能指标的医学系统自组织模糊控制

【中文关键词】模糊逻辑控制； 自组织； 性能指标； 在线遗传算法

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】提出一个具有动态性能指标的完全脱离模型的自组织模糊逻辑控制系统.系统的性能指标由一个随机结构开

始,评价规则通过一个基于自增强机制进行在线优化的微遗传算法来产生.算法对非线性麻醉过程中肌肉松弛状态的控制

效果进行了验证.通过和标准自组织系统的控制效果比较,该算法的优势体现在因为自学习能力导致的控制鲁棒性上,它能

够很好地处理变参数动态系统和大时滞系统的控制问题.在每轮控制中,所提出的算法都以少量模糊控制规则(最多18条)实

现了控制要求.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】卢青

【通讯作者】姚志剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】东南大学学报(自然科学版), 2008, 38(6):1089-1093.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】男性重性抑郁症患者识别动态面部表情情绪偏向性的fMRI研究

【中文关键词】功能核磁共振；动态面部表情；抑郁症；男性；病例对照研究

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：抑郁症患者存在负性认知模式，本研究旨在探讨男性抑郁症患者识别动态面部表情情绪偏向性的神

经基础。方法：利用1．5T功能核磁共振成像系统检测12名男性抑郁症患者及相匹配的12名健康男性识别悲伤、喜悦及

中性面部表情视频时的脑部反应。功能MRI原始图像数据经转化格式，SPM2软件处理，配对f检验统计分析。结果：与

正常对照相比，抑郁症患者明确识别喜悦情感（识别喜悦表情一识别中性表情）时活动增加的脑区有右枕中回

（BA37）、左额中回（BA6）、左顶下小叶（BA40）、左中央前回（BA6）、左中央后回（BA2），而活动降低的脑区

有左颞上回（BA38）、左颞中回（BA21）、右额下回（BA10）。明确识别悲伤情感（识别悲伤表情-识别中性表情）时

活动增加的脑区包括右额中回（BA6）、左扣带回（BA31），右梭状回（BA20）、右中央后回（BA2）。但正常对照较



抑郁症患者在悲伤情绪的识别中未发现显著激活增强的脑区。结论：抑郁症患者明确识别动态面部表情的神经基础与正

常对照存在差异，表现为需要更多脑区参与情绪刺激的识别，尤其在悲伤情绪识别中，情绪相关脑区活动增加明显。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曹燕翔

【通讯作者】姚志剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国心理卫生杂志, 2008, 22(4): 265-270.

【论文发表时间】2008-04-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Prediction of disease-resistant gene in rice based on SVM-RFE

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】SVM-RFE, feature selection, disease resistance gene

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Gene expression data possess two main features: small samples and high dimensions. There are many difficulties on

analyzing gene expression data using the traditional machine learning methods. In this paper we use an SVM-RFE based method to

obtain the set of trait genes that are related to the disease-resistance property in rice and evaluate these genes according to some

heuristics. And then we query the genes in the GEO database whose query results in turn provide us with the important rice disease

resistance and disease susceptible gene IDs. Therefore, we can determine the rice genes that cause the rice to grow normally and illy. The

method not only reduces the dimensionality and improves the classification accuracy substantially compared to other classification

methods, but also carries significant biological implications.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】任艳姣

【通讯作者】周柚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The 3rd International Conference on BioMedical Engineering and Informatics (BMEI'10), 2010, 2343-

2346.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20110113537559

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Mean, median and tri-mean based statistical detection methods for differential gene expression in microarray data

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】microarray; differential gene expression; statistical method; mean; median; tri-mean

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The detection of differential gene expression in microarray data can recognize genes with significant alteration of

expression level with regard to varying experimental environment. Traditional differential gene expression detecting methods work on

the assumption that all cancer samples are over-expressed compared with normal samples and need to define the key criterion with the

mean of sample data. In recent proposed methods, one often considers the situation that only a subgroup of cancer samples are over-

expressed and only the key criterion with the median and median absolute deviation is required. We proposed a detecting method for

over-expressed cancer subgroup by defining the key criterion with tri-mean and tri-mad. Numerical experiments on public microarray

data indicate that the improved method outperforms the compared methods.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】纪兆华

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proceedings of the 3rd International Congress on Image and Signal Processing (CISP 2010), 2010, 7,

3142-3146.



【论文发表时间】2010-10-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20105213529351

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】女性重性抑郁症患者识别动态面部表情的神经基础的fMRI研究

【中文关键词】情绪；面部动态表情；抑郁症；磁共振成像；明确识别；不明确识别；病例对照研究

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:利用事件相关设计的功能磁共振成像技术探讨汉族女性抑郁症患者明确和不明确识别动态面部表情的

神经基础.方法:以15例女性重性抑郁症患者为病例组(抑郁组),与之相匹配的健康者为对照组,利用配对t检验比较两组在明

确和不明确识别动态面部表情时激活脑区的差异,设对比有差异(P＜0.001,未校正)的体素范围(K值)≥10为具有显著性差异

.结果:(1)与对照组相比,抑郁组在明确识别动态喜悦表情时右枕中回、右顶下小叶、左中央后回、右中央前回、右楔前叶

活动增高,而右顶上小叶、左顶上小叶等区域活动降低;抑郁组在不明确识别动态喜悦表情时右顶下小叶活动增高,而右楔

叶、右中央后回、左顶上小叶等区域活动降低.(2)与对照组相比,抑郁组在明确识别动态悲伤表情时右枕中回、左中央后

回、左楔前叶活动增高,而左额中回活动降低;抑郁组在不明确识别动态悲伤表情时左梭状回、右中央前回、右楔前叶、

左颞上回、左缘上回、边缘叶(两侧海马旁回、左后扣带回)、皮质下区以及中脑等区域活动增高,而右中央后回、颞叶等

区域活动降低.结论:抑郁症患者和正常对照在识别喜悦情绪时,与情绪产生的相关脑区活动无明显差异,脑区激活的主要差

异表现为明确状态下感知面部运动能力降低,而在不明确状态时却增强;而患者在识别悲伤表情时都表现为情绪产生相关

脑区活动增强,而情绪调节相关脑区活动减弱,这种异常在无意识状态下(不明确条件下)更为明显.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姚志剑   

【通讯作者】姚志剑   
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【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】The application of GA-BP algorithm to intelligent diagnosis of coronary heart disease

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Genetic Algorithm;Back Propagation;Weight;Levenberg-Marquardt;Intelligent Diagnosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A hybrid computational intelligent algorithm is proposed by combining the Back Propagation (BP) algorithm and the

Genetic algorithm (GA), which avoids the defects that the results of traditional BP network are easily trapped into local optimum

solutions. The network convergence rate is raised by using the iteration of Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm on the basis of the proposed

GA-BP strategy. With the application of this method, the diagnosis rate can reach 98.98% after the simulation nwdel of intelligent

diagnosis is built based on the coronary heart disease cases of Cleveland Clinic Foundation and Hungarian Institute of Cardiology.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘铭

【通讯作者】梁艳春
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【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20105013486797

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】An Improved Normalized Signal to Noise Ratio Method for Irrelevant Genes Removing



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Irrelevant Genes Removing;Feature Selection;Microarray Expression Data Analysis; Signal to Noise Ratio Method;T-

test.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】With the development of microarray technology, a lot of gene expression datasets have been applied to cancer

classification and biomarker detection. Most of these gene expression datasets have small number of samples and tens of thousands of

genes, so irrelevant genes eliminating is an important stage of feature selection for microarray expression data analysis. In this paper, an

improved global normalized signal to noise ratio (gn-SNR) method for irrelevant genes removing is proposed. The method eliminates

irrelevant genes by considering mean value and standard deviation with global normalization of different samples. First, the

contributions of mean value and standard deviation between two kinds of samples are measured. Second, the global normalized

contribution of the two parts is calculated. Finally, a threshold is used to remove irrelevant genes for microarray expression data

analysis. The proposed method is examined on microarray of Leukemia dataset, Prostate dataset and Colon dataset. The best accuracies

of the method in these datasets are 96.07%, 91.56% and 94.50%, respectively. The experimental results show that the proposed method

has a powerful capability of irrelevant genes eliminating for microarray expression data analysis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杜伟

【通讯作者】梁艳春
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【题目】Comparison analysis of percentile-based detecting methods for differential gene expression in microarray data

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】microarray;differential gene expression detection;statistical methods;percentile;comparison

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The purpose of differential gene expression (DGE) detection is to find genes which have different expression values in

different samples. Many important DGE detecting methods are based on percentile knowledge of the sample data. In this paper, we

studied seven methods that used percentile to detect DGE through simulation tests and experiments. The performance of the seven

methods were compared and analyzed through ROC and FDR curves.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王瑶

【通讯作者】梁艳春
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【题目】Analysis of gene expression data based on density and biological knowledge

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】gene expression data;density and biological knowledge

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cluster analysis of gene expression data is one of the most useful tools for identifying biologically relevant groups of

genes, however, gene expression data suffer severely from the problems of measurement noise, dimension curse, high redundancy

between genes, and the functional annotation of genes is incomplete and imprecise. These properties lead to most of the traditional

clustering algorithms are very sensitive to the initialization, and are likely to get the local result, and also made the analysis results lacking

of stability, reliability and biological interpretability. In the present article, we propose incorporating the data density and gene functions



into distance-based clustering method, which can get more stable and reliable results, especially in discovering gene set with completely

unknown function.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周栩

【通讯作者】周柚
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【题目】Text clustering with seeds affinity propagation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Affinity propagation, text clustering, cofeature set, unilateral feature set, significant cofeature set

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Based on an effective clustering algorithm—Affinity Propagation (AP)—we present in this paper a novel semisupervised

text clustering algorithm, called Seeds Affinity Propagation (SAP). There are two main contributions in our approach: 1) a new

similarity metric that captures the structural information of texts, and 2) a novel seed construction method to improve the

semisupervised clustering process. To study the performance of the new algorithm, we applied it to the benchmark data set Reuters-

21578 and compared it to two state-of-the-art clustering algorithms, namely, k-means algorithm and the original AP algorithm.

Furthermore, we have analyzed the individual impact of the two proposed contributions. Results show that the proposed similarity

metric is more effective in text clustering (F-measures ca. 21 percent higher than in the AP algorithm) and the proposed semisupervised

strategy achieves both better clustering results and faster convergence (using only 76 percent iterations of the original AP). The

complete SAP algorithm obtains higher F-measure (ca. 40 percent improvement over k-means and AP) and lower entropy (ca. 28

percent decrease over k-means and AP), improves significantly clustering execution time (20 times faster) in respect that k-means, and

provides enhanced robustness compared with all other methods.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】管仁初

【通讯作者】梁艳春
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【引文索引号】724OM

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Human Macrophages Promote the Motility and Invasiveness of Osteopontin-Knockdown Tumor Cells

【中文关键词】巨噬细胞，骨桥蛋白

【英文关键词】macrophages, osteopontin

【中文摘要】本文以肝癌细胞株为模型，研究并发现人类巨噬细胞能够上调敲除了骨桥蛋白的肿瘤细胞的迁移与侵袭能

力。

【英文摘要】Increasing evidence indicates that macrophages in tumor stroma can significantly modify the malignant phenotypes of

tumors. Osteopontin (OPN) is frequently overexpressed in cancers with high metastatic capacity and, thus, has been considered as a

potential therapeutic target. To find out whether macrophages can affect the outcome of OPN knockdown tumor cells, we used RNA

interference (RNAi) to stably silence the OPN expression in the highly invasive human hepatoma cell line SK-Hep-1. Silencing of OPN

markedly decreased the motility and invasiveness of the SK-Hep-1 cells. Further studies using this cell model revealed that coculture

with human macrophages or macrophage-conditioned medium largely restored the migration and invasion potential of OPN-

knockdown tumor cells. Moreover, such macrophage promoted motility can be effectively blocked either by the addition of OPN-

neutralizing antibody to the cocultured medium or by silencing OPN expression in macrophages. These results indicate that

macrophage-derived OPN can compensate for the decrease of OPN and thereby restore the metastatic potential of OPN-knockdown

tumor cells. Further characterization of the underlying mechanisms disclosed that macrophage-derived OPN exerted its function



independentlyof the actin cytoskeleton rearrangement or the activation ofmatrix metalloproteinase and Rho families. Our resultssuggest

that there are fine-tuned complex interactionsbetween cancer cells and stroma cells, which may modify theoutcome of cancer therapy,

and therefore should be consideredfor the rational design of anticancer strategy.
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【学科分类】病理学

【题目】Effect of chronic unpredictable mild stress on brain–pancreas relative protein in rat brain and pancreas

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Brain-Pancreas Relative Protein, chronic unpredictable mild stress,

depression, diabetes

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Brain-Pancreas Relative Protein (BPRP) is a novel protein whosebiological functions remain unknown. Here we

reported a possible role of BPRP in malerats exposed to chronic unpredictable mild stress (CUMS) to mimic depression for 3weeks.

Compared to unstressed rats, those exposed to CUMS showed significantly lessweight gain with age, decreased consumption of (and

preference for) sucrose without achange in total fluid consumption. Exposure to CUMS significantly reduced open-fieldexploration,

rearing, and grooming indicative of lethargy, apathy, and bodily neglect,respectively. Brain MAO-A and MAO-B activities were both

significantly increased inthe stressed rats. These results verified induction of depressive symptoms by CUMS.The stressed animals

showed a significant reduction in pancreatic BPRP, which wasaccompanied by an increase in levels of blood sugar and a decrease in

insulin. But theyshowed no apparent alteration in levels or distribution of BPRP in the hippocampalformation, which nevertheless

displayed a thinner dentate granule cell layer perhapsrelated to elevated MAO-B activity. These findings suggest that stress-induced

reductionof pancreatic BPRP may cause diabetic symptoms. Nevertheless, whether thosesymptoms in turn contribute to the onset of

depression requires further study

【语种】英文
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Establishment and use of HEK293 cell line expressing GFP-AQP1 to determine osmotic water permeability

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: Osmotic water permeability; Fluorescence density; Transfected cell; Aquaporin-1 (AQP1)

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aquaporin (AQP) is a kind of channel-forming membrane glycoprotein that mediates osmotic water transport. The

present studyaimed to establish a cell line stably transfected with AQP1 to measure osmotic water permeability. The recombinant

plasmid wasconstructed by subcloning the full-length rat AQP1 cDNA into pEGFP-C3 vector, named pEGFP/AQP1. Human

embryonic kidney293 cells were transfected with pEGFP/AQP1 and selected by G418 to obtain a cell line stably expressing AQP1

tagged with greenXuorescent protein. The expression level of AQP1 in the stably transfected cell was detected by reverse transcription

polymerasechain reaction and Western blot. The real-time change of Xuorescence density, corresponding to cell swelling induced by

hyposmoticsolution, was recorded under confocal laser scanning microscope and used to assess osmotic water permeability. The

typical AQP1inhibitor, mercuric chloride, validated this osmotic water permeability assay. These results suggested that this transfected

cell modelcould be conveniently used to determine osmotic water permeability.�



【语种】英文
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【题目】A robust homogeneous binding assay for α4β2 nicotinic acetylcholine

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】nicotinic acetylcholine receptor; scintillation

proximity assay; high-throughput screening

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim: To develop a homogeneous high-throughput screening (HTS) assay basedon scintillation proximity assay (SPA)

technology for identification of novel α4β2nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (nAChR) modulators. Methods: Membrane

preparationof HEK293 cells expressing α4β2 nAChR, [3H]cytisine and wheat germagglutinin (WGA)-coupled microbeads were

used to develop an HTS assay basedon SPA technology. This method was validated against a conventional filterbinding approach and

applied to large-scale screening of a library containing32 000 synthetic compounds. Intracellular calcium measurement was carried

outto verify the bioactivities of the hits found by the SPA assay. Results: IC50 valuesof 2 reference compounds (epibatidine and RJR

2403) determined by SPA andfilter binding methods were comparable and consistent with those reportedelsewhere. A total of 54

compounds, showing more than 60% competitive inhibitionon [3H]cytisine binding to α4β2 nAChR, were identified initially

following anHTS campaign. Secondary screening confirmed that 17 compounds with novelchemical structures possessed relatively

high binding affinity to α4β2 nAChR(Ki<2 μmol/L). Eight compounds displayed antagonistic effects with >50% inhibitionon ABT-

594-induced calcium mobilization while none showed any agonistactivity. Conclusions: This homogeneous binding assay is a highly

efficient,amenable to automation and robust tool to screen potential α4β2 nAChR modulatorsin an HTS setting. Its application may

be expanded to other membranereceptors and ion channels.
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【题目】Effect of ginseng extract and ginsenosides on activity of cytochrome P450

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Key words

ginseng; ginseng extract; ginsenosides; cytochrome P450; enzyme induction and inhibition; drug-herb interaction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Ginseng is the most famous Asian herb, and has been in medicinal use for thousands of years. It was used widely in Asia,

Europe and America. In this review, authors introduce information on the effects of ginseng extract, preparations contenting ginseng,

and ginsenosides on activities of cytochrome P450s, as well as drug-herb interaction according to the published research reports. It

suggests that these results may be useful for understanding ginseng’s clinical value and scientific and reasonable application of ginseng.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Effects of tranditional and herbal medicines on cytochrome P450 activitiees

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Key words

Traditional Chinese medicines; herbal medicines; cytochrome P450; enzyme induction; enzyme inhibition; P450 isozymes;

pharmacokinetics; drug interaction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Traditional Chinese medicines (TCM) and herbal medicines (HM) include crude medicinal materials from plants,

animal parts and minerals，as well as preparation and patent drugs. The products may have beneficial pharmacological and therapeutic

uses in a number of illnesses, they have been examined for their capacity to reduce symptoms and improve quality of life. In this review

paper, we will briefly review current understanding on the induction and inhibition of Traditional Chinese medicines (TCM) and folk

herbs to cytochrome P450 activities. The role of the understanding might be an important and necessary for drug interaction, action

mechabism when TCM and HM are included in traditional prescriptions and combined TCM and HM with chemical drugs. The

information from these studies may suggest that TCM with conventional therapeutic products may increase the plasma levels of some

therapeutic agents which would increase the risk for serious drug adverse events in patients. Conversely, the interaction between TCM

and conventional therapies may also affect safety profile of the TCM. Using natural products including TCM, there is a need for health

care professionals to recognize and understand the potential risk of drug -TCM interactions.
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【题目】Overview of major CYP450 isoforms and “Cocktail Approach”

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Key words

CYP450; drug metabolism; substrate; probe drugs; cocktail approach

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The Cytochrom P450 superfamily as the most important enzymes in drug metabolism have been studied widely, they

play an important role in the phase I metabolism of many endogenous and exogenous substances, and their activity can be induced or

inhibited by some certain substances. CYPs can be divided to many isoforms, there are great differences in their content in liver, gene

expression, and characteristic substrates. This review provides these aspects in detail. One of the commonly used approaches for

assessing the activity of CYP450 isoforms is the use of probe drugs, especially the “cocktail approach” which is a convenient and fast

method, but may be some disadvantages such as drug-drug interactions.
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【题目】Stereoselective metabolism and pharmacokinetics of chiral drugs

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Key words

Chiral drug; stereoselectivity; stereoselective processes; cytochrome P450; metabolism; pharmacokintics

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A surprisingly large number of marketed drugs are chiral drugs. The pharmacokinetic profiles of chiral drugs generally

differentiate between two enantiomers of racemic drug and the stereoselectivity is mainly due to the stereoselective interaction between

the enantiomer and the active biological macromolecules in the living body. Stereoselective metabolism of chiral drugs may be

responsible for much of the stereoselectivity observed in pharmacokinetics and are separated into three kinds of categories which

contains substrate stereoselectivity, product stereoselectivity and substrate/product stereoselectivity. Meanwhile, impact of

tereoselectivity on cytachrome P450 are presented and some illustrative examples are selected from therapeutics currently in use to

illuminate the metabolism of chiral drugs.
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【题目】The understanding drug metabolism and pharmacokinetics of traditional Chinese medicines
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drug interaction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this article, the brief review introduces to recognition of the present state of pharmacokinetics and drug metabolism

research of traditional Chinese medicines. The early studies on metabolism and pharmacokinetics of traditional Chinese medicine

(TCM) were reported in 1960s in China. From 1980 to new, the research range and quality of drug metabolism and pharmacokinetics

of TCM have made considerable progress. Chinese researchers have mainly focused on pharmacokinetics before 1990. They are paying

increased attention to the study on metabolic chemistry of active constituents of TCM only recently. The studies on metabolic

chemistry of active constituents of TCM after 1990. Since 1985, one of the significant changes in the field of traditional Chinese

medicine (TCM) and pharmacology is the combination of TCM “zheng” (TCM terminology, object of diagnosis and treatment of

TCM), recipe (fangji) and pharmacokinetics. The above- mentioned idea and its research job have changed gradually from “no” to

“yes”. The academic idea of modern research of Chinese traditional Medicine (TCM) has changed in combinination of the

pharmacokinetics and Zheng or recipe. It is important significance in exploring the mechanism of traditional Chinese medicine and the

scientific connotation, accelerating the improvement of new medicine and quality control increasing the speed of the traditional

Chinese medicine to go of new medicine the world, and finally realizing the modernization of traditional Chinese medicines to be

discussed. The challenge mainly comes form the correlation between fundamental theory and traditional medicine, the difficulty in

research methods, the characteristic of minute amount research objects and the controllability of quality; and the application of

advanced technology in the world requires a relatively higher standard in the pharmacokinetics research the challenge coming from

foreign countries.
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【题目】Intestinal permeability of metformin using single-pass intestinal perfusion in rats

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Metformin; Intestinal permeability; Singlepass

intestinal perfusion; P-glycoprotein; RP-HPLC

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIM: To characterize the intestinal transport and mechanismof metformin in rats and to investigate whether ornot

metformin is a substrate for P-glycoprotein (P-gp).METHODS: The effective intestinal permeability ofmetformin was investigated

using single-pass intestinalperfusion (SPIP) technique in male Wasterrats. SPIP was performed in three isolated intestinalsegments

(duodenum, jejunum and ileum) at thesame concentration of metformin (50 μg/mL) to testif the intestinal transport of metformin

exhibited sitedependentchanges, and in a same isolated intestinalsegment (duodenal segment) at three differentconcentrations of

metformin (10, 50, 200 μg/mL) totest if the intestinal transport of metformin exhibitedconcentration-dependent changes. Besides, P-

gpinhibitor verapamil (400 μg/mL) was co-perfused withmetformin (50 μg/mL) in the duodenum segment tofi nd out if the intestinal

absorption of metformin was affectedby P-gp exiting along the gastrointestinal track.Stability studies were conducted to ensure that the

lossof metformin could be attributed to intestinal absorption.RESULTS: The effective permeability values (Peff ) ofmetformin in the

jejunum and ileum at 50 μg/mL weresignificantly lower than those in the duodenum at thesame concentration. Besides, Peff values in

the duodenumat high concentration (200 μg/mL) were found tobe significantly lower than those at low and mediumconcentrations

(10 and 50 μg/mL). Moreover the coperfusionwith verapamil did not increase the Peff value ofmetformin at 50 μg/mL in the

duodenum.
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【题目】Biological activities of a novel selective estrogen receptor modulator derived from raloxifene (Y134)

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background and purpose: Selective oestrogen receptor (ER) modulators (SERMs) are of great value in the treatment of

breastcancer and osteoporosis. The aim of this study was to characterize pharmacologically a new class of SERMs synthesized basedon

the core structure of raloxifene.Experimental approach: Competitive receptor binding and luciferase-based reporter methods were used

to study thebioactivities of raloxifene analogues, followed by efficacy determination in breast cancer cell proliferation assay. ER

antagonisteffects were investigated in female rats by measuring uterine and mammary gland growth, using wet weight,

BrdUincorporation and terminal end bud (TEB) as indicators.Key results: Five analogues, belonging to two different structural series

and display higher binding affinities for ERa than ERbwere functionally evaluated. One such analogue, Y134, exhibited potent

antagonist activity at ERs in CV-1 cells cotransfectedwith plasmids containing ERa or ERb and oestrogen-response element-driven

luciferase. The estimated IC50 value was 0.52nMfor ERa and 2.94nM for ERb, comparable to that of raloxifene. Little cytotoxicity was

observed at Y134 concentrations below10 mM. Y134 suppressed oestrogen-stimulated proliferation of ER-positive human breast

cancer MCF-7 and T47D cells. At anidentical dose, administered to ovariectomized rats, Y134 was more effective than raloxifene at

arresting oestrogen-inducedoutgrowth of TEB and mammary gland DNA synthesis, but their inhibitory effects on the uterus were

comparable.Conclusions and Implications: Y134 is a potent ER antagonist with better mammary gland selectivity than raloxifene

andshows potential for development as a new SERM for therapeutic use.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Mengmeng Ning, 

【通讯作者】Ming-Wei Wang*

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】British Journal of Pharmacology,(2007)150(17-28)

【论文发表时间】2006-11-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Salvianolic acid B, an antioxidant from Salvia miltiorrhiza, prevents Ab25–35-induced reduction in BPRP in PC12 cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: nuclear receptor; oestrogen; mammary gland; uterus

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background and purpose: Selective oestrogen receptor (ER) modulators (SERMs) are of great value in the treatment of

breastcancer and osteoporosis. The aim of this study was to characterize pharmacologically a new class of SERMs synthesized basedon

the core structure of raloxifene.Experimental approach: Competitive receptor binding and luciferase-based reporter methods were used

to study thebioactivities of raloxifene analogues, followed by efficacy determination in breast cancer cell proliferation assay. ER

antagonisteffects were investigated in female rats by measuring uterine and mammary gland growth, using wet weight,

BrdUincorporation and terminal end bud (TEB) as indicators.Key results: Five analogues, belonging to two different structural series

and display higher binding affinities for ERa than ERbwere functionally evaluated. One such analogue, Y134, exhibited potent

antagonist activity at ERs in CV-1 cells cotransfectedwith plasmids containing ERa or ERb and oestrogen-response element-driven

luciferase. The estimated IC50 value was 0.52nMfor ERa and 2.94nM for ERb, comparable to that of raloxifene. Little cytotoxicity was

observed at Y134 concentrations below10 mM. Y134 suppressed oestrogen-stimulated proliferation of ER-positive human breast

cancer MCF-7 and T47D cells. At anidentical dose, administered to ovariectomized rats, Y134 was more effective than raloxifene at

arresting oestrogen-inducedoutgrowth of TEB and mammary gland DNA synthesis, but their inhibitory effects on the uterus were

comparable.Conclusions and Implications: Y134 is a potent ER antagonist with better mammary gland selectivity than raloxifene

andshows potential for development as a new SERM for therapeutic use.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yan-Hua Lin,

【通讯作者】Xue-Jun Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications,(2006)348(593–599)

【论文发表时间】2006-11-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Acetazolamide inhibits osmotic water permeability by interaction with aquaporin-1

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: Acetazolamide; Aquaporin-1; Osmotic water permeability; Transfected cell; Interaction; Surface plasmon

resonance

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Water channel proteins, known as aquaporins, are transmembrane proteins that mediate osmotic water permeability. In

a previousstudy, we found that acetazolamide could inhibit osmotic water transportation across Xenopus oocytes by blocking the

function of aquaporin-1 (AQP1). The purpose of the current study was to conWrm the eVect of acetazolamide on water osmotic

permeability using thehuman embryonic kidney 293 (HEK293) cells transfected with pEGFP/AQP1 and to investigate the interaction

between acetazolamideand AQP1. The Xuorescence intensity of HEK293 cells transfected with pEGFP/AQP1, which corresponds to

the cell volume when thecells swell in a hyposmotic solution, was recorded under confocal laser Xuorescence microscopy. The osmotic

water permeability wasassessed by the change in the ratio of cell Xuorescence to certain cell area. Acetazolamide, at concentrations of 1

and 10 �M, inhibited theosmotic water permeability in HEK293 cells transfected with pEGFP/AQP1. The direct binding between

acetazolamide and AQP1 wasdetected by surface plasmon resonance. AQP1 was prepared from rat red blood cells and immobilized on



a CM5 chip. The binding assayshowed that acetazolamide could directly interact with AQP1. This study demonstrated that

acetazolamide inhibited osmotic waterpermeability through interaction with AQP1.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Junwei Gao,

【通讯作者】Xuejun Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Analytical Biochemistry,(2006)350(165-170)

【论文发表时间】2006-01-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】类叶升麻苷对鱼藤酮致SH-SY5Y细胞凋亡的保护作用

【中文关键词】类叶升麻苷;鱼藤酮;凋亡; SH2SY5Y细胞;活性氧

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的　探讨类叶升麻苷对鱼藤酮致多巴胺能神经元SH2SY5Y细胞凋亡的保护作用及其机制。方法　采用

MTT法检测细胞存活率,以荧光染料Hoechst33342染色分析细胞核的形态学变化,用流式细胞仪定量分析细胞凋亡峰,以

2′,7′2 二氢二氯荧光黄双乙酸钠(DCFH2DA)为标记探针检测细胞内活性氧的产生。结果　①015μmol�L - 1的鱼藤酮

处理SH2SY5Y细胞48 h能引起细胞存活率的显著下降;诱导细胞发生凋亡,凋亡率达47139%;大部分细胞胞体皱缩,突起缩短

消失或断裂;染色质皱缩、浓缩、断裂及形成凋亡小体;细胞内活性氧水平上升。②预先用盐生肉苁蓉提取物类叶升麻苷

(10, 20或40 mg�L - 1 )处理细胞6 h, 可提高细胞存活率;明显改善鱼藤酮引起的细胞形态学变化;流式细胞仪检测凋亡率分

别降低到25187% , 23197% , 10145%;以DCFH2DA为标记探针检测到20 mg�L - 1类叶升麻苷可明显抑制鱼藤酮引起的细胞

内活性氧产生。结论　类叶升麻苷能抑制鱼藤酮诱导的多巴胺能神经元SH2SY5Y细胞凋亡,其神经细胞保护作用可能与降

低细胞内活性氧水平有关。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨芳艳

【通讯作者】蒲小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报,(2006)2(159-164)

【论文发表时间】2005-11-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Study of inhibition of six new drugs on five human Cytochrome P450 Isozymes in Vitro

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Key words

cytochrome P450; CYP1A2; CYP2C9; CYP2C19; CYP2D6; CYP3A4; enzyme inhibition, in votro test

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim To study of inhibition of six new drugs on five human cytochrome P450 isozymes in vitro. Methods Determining

IC50 of test compounds with High Throughput Inhibitor Sceening Kit. Results IC50 of SML to CYP1A2 was 7.75μM and IC50 of

Oridonin to CYP3A4 was 6.27μM. Others were all more than 10μM. Conclution Theresults showed that SML is inhibitor of

CYP1A2 and oridonin is inhibitor of CYP1A2. Other tested compounds have no inhibiting effect on five human cytochrome p450

isozymes in vitro.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yong Zeng

【通讯作者】Changg-xiao Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Asian Journal of Drug Metabolism and Pharmacokinetics,(2006)6(47-50)

【论文发表时间】2005-12-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】The theoretical investigation of the binding mode between human serum albumin and penicillins

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】human serum albumin; molecular docking; binding energy; binding cavity; β-lactam compound; penecillins

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim To investigate theoretically the binding mode between human serum albumin and penicillins. Methods Molecular

docking method was used to elucidate the binding modes between human serum albumin (HSA) and penicillins. Results The lowest

binding energies (LBE) of apalcillin, oxacillin, carbenicillin, ampicillin, amoxicillin were 44.2, 46.5, 42.1, 40.9, 40.7

kcal/mol,respectively. Subdomain IIA and IB are more easy to bind with penecillins than others. Conclusion Penicillins may be easy to

bind to the cavity IIA and IB. Molecules with both polar and nonpolar two parts may be easy to bind to the cavities of HSA.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Nan Wu

【通讯作者】Liu CX

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Asian Journal of Pharacodynamics and Pharmacokinetics,(2006)6(17-22)

【论文发表时间】2005-12-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Bioavailability of Gliclazide sustained release tablet in healthy volunteers

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Key words

gliclazide; bioavailability; sustained release

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim This study was to compare bioavailability of two gliclazide sustained release tablets in 18 healthy male volunteers

and to evaluate the bioequivalence between the test and the reference tablets. Methods The study was conducted in the crossover,

random, two-treatment, two-period design. RE-HPLC method with UV-detection was used to determine the plasma drug

concentration. Results The pharmacokinetic parameters obtained after single-dose oral administration of the two gliclazide sustained

release tablets showed that there were not significant difference between AUC, Cmax, Tpeak, MRT. The relative bioavailability of the

test tablet (TT) was 102.4%. The result of the study on the multiple-dose indicated the Tpeak, Cmax, AUC0-48h, Cmin, AUCss and

DF of TT and reference tablet (RT) were similar, however the Cav of TT is higher than that of RT. The relative bioavailability of TT was

101.2%. Conclusion The new sustained release tablet was bioequivalent to RT, it has good sustained release property.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang JF

【通讯作者】Feng P

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Asian Journal of Pharmacodynamics and Pharmacokinetics,(2006)6(2)(153-160)

【论文发表时间】2005-12-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】代谢组学研究中数据处理新方法的应用

【中文关键词】代谢组学 离群样本点诊断 非保守性代谢组分 数据尺度同一化 主成分分析法

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的探索代谢组学研究中数据处理的新方法。方法本文提出了在代谢组学数据预处理中，用稳健PCA的方

法进行离群样品点的诊断，用变量的类内差异和类问差异的比较来判断非保守性代谢组分，用尺度同一化的方法进行数

据预处理来消除数据的尺度差异。并以Arabidopsis thaliana属的四个基因型的植株代谢组学的数据为例，用以上的方法进

行数据预处理后再用PCA的方法分析。结果与结论研究表明这三种数据预处理方法的应用会明显的改善代谢组学生物信



息学分析中聚类分析的结果和生物标志物识别的准确性及全面性。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李晶

【通讯作者】元英进

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药学学报,(2006)41(1)47-53

【论文发表时间】2006-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Cocktail探针药物法用于评价细胞色素P450同工酶影响的研究进展

【中文关键词】细胞色素P450；同工酶；探针药物；Cocktail

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘要：目的综述Cocktail探针药物法用于评价药物对细胞色素P450同工酶影响的方法可行性及研究概况，为

此方面的研究X-．作提供参考。方法查阅、总结和归纳近年来国内外有关文献。结果与结论Cocktail探针药物法已被设

计用来证实药物一药物相互作用的体外预测，评估某种药物对细胞色素P450同工酶的诱导和抑制作用，用于表型分析及

比较不同个体中酶活性的差异，在药动学研究和临床合理用药方面有重大意义。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】樊慧蓉 

【通讯作者】刘昌孝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药学杂志,(2006)41(14)1045-1048

【论文发表时间】2006-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】DJ-1基因与帕金森病

【中文关键词】DJ- 1; 帕金森病

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】帕金森病是仅次于阿尔茨海默病的第二大神经退行性疾病。DJ- 1 基因的突变可以引起常染色体隐性遗传

性帕金森病。该文将从DJ- 1 基因及DJ- 1 蛋白的结构, 组织分布, 及其在帕金森病发病机制中的功能等方面进行阐述, 为研

制开发帕金森病的治疗药物提供新的思路。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵欣 

【通讯作者】蒲小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生命的化学,(2006)26(6)548-550

【论文发表时间】2006-08-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Reduction in the in vitro expression of Brain-Pancreas Relative Protein by oxygen and glucose-deprivation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Key words: Brain–Pancreas Relative Protein, oxygen and glucose-deprivation, reactive oxygen species

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Brain–Pancreas Relative Protein (BPRP) is a novel protein found in our laboratory. In previous study we observed a

significantreduction in BPRP in ischemic brain of rat. Here we undertook this study to explore the possible mediating mechanism



bywhich oxygen and glucose-deprivation culture (OGD), a model of ischemia in vitro, decreased the expression of BPRP inPC12 cells.

BPRP was found to be expressed in PC12 cells and OGD caused a significant reduction in BPRP expression. Theeffect of OGD was

primarily mediated by reactive oxygen species (ROS) because OGD upregulated the production of ROSand the inhibitors of protein

kinase C, calmodulin, free radical scavengers reduced OGD-induced ROS production, whileincreased the expression of BPRP in PC12

cells. These data indicate that OGD decreases the expression of BPRP via enhancedformation of intracellular ROS.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yan-Hua Lin

【通讯作者】Xue-Jun Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular and Cellular Biochemistry,(2006)295(199-204)

【论文发表时间】2006-07-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】类叶升麻苷对MPTP所致帕金森病小鼠模型的神经保护作用

【中文关键词】关键词:类叶升麻苷;MPTP; PD模型;酪氨酸羟化酶;α2突触

核蛋白;神经保护

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘要:目的　研究类叶升麻苷在MPTP诱导的C57小鼠的帕金森病( PD)模型中的神经保护作用及机制。方法

　通过自主活动实验和滚筒实验研究动物的行为表现,通过高效液相电化学检测方法观察脑纹状体多巴胺的变化,通过脑

黑质酪氨酸羟化酶( tyroxine hydroxylase, TH)免疫组化染色观察多巴胺能神经元的损伤程度。并对黑质纹状体进行α2突

触核蛋白(α2synuclein)的免疫印迹分析以探讨药物作用机制。结果　①经MPTP诱导的C57小鼠,其自主活动次数、滚筒

运动潜伏期均低于对照组( P < 0101) ;纹状体多巴胺含量明显降低(P < 0101) ;多巴胺能神经元数量明显减少;黑质纹状体

α2synuclein蛋白水平下降。②经类叶升麻苷(10、30 mg�kg- 1 )预处理后能明显改善MPTP诱导的C57小鼠的行为学表现

,增加脑内多巴胺递质的含量,增加多巴胺能神经元的数量,增加黑质纹状体α2synuclein蛋白水平。结论　类叶升麻苷具有

神经保护作用,能对抗MPTP诱导的C57小鼠PD模型中的神经损伤。其机制可能与上调α2synuclein蛋白水平有关。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵磊

【通讯作者】蒲小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报,(2007)23(01)42-46

【论文发表时间】2006-10-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】类叶升麻苷抗鱼藤酮致SH-SY5Y细胞损伤机制的研究

【中文关键词】类叶升麻苷;鱼藤酮; SH2SY5Y细胞;乳酸脱氢酶;

Parkin;α2突触核蛋白

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘要:目的　研究类叶升麻苷抗鱼藤酮致多巴胺能神经元SH2SY5Y细胞损伤,对帕金森病相关蛋白Parkin、

α2突触核蛋白(α2Synuclein, α2Syn)表达的影响,探讨类叶升麻苷抗细胞损伤的分子机制。方法　化学比色法测定细胞培

养液乳酸脱氢酶( lactate dehydrogenase, LDH)活性,蛋白质印迹法(Western blot)检测Parkin、α2Syn的表达,免疫荧光法检测

SH2SY5Y细胞α2Syn分布。结果　①类叶升麻苷(10, 20或40 mg�L - 1 )可明显降低鱼藤酮诱导的SH2SY5Y细胞乳酸脱氢酶

(LDH)的释放; ②015 μmol�L - 1的鱼藤酮处理SH2SY5Y细胞48 h能引起Parkin蛋白的明显降解及α2Syn蛋白二聚体增加;

③预先用类叶升麻苷(10, 20或40 mg�L - 1 )处理细胞,能够有效减少鱼藤酮诱导的Parkin蛋白的降解,呈浓度依赖性;并能够

抑制鱼藤酮诱导的α2Syn蛋白二聚体增加及α2Syn阳性细胞数增加。结论　类叶升麻苷对鱼藤酮致SH2SY5Y细胞损伤具

有神经保护作用,其作用机制可能与减少Parkin蛋白的降解和抑制α2Syn蛋白的二聚体形成有关。

【英文摘要】无



【语种】中文

【第一作者】高燕

【通讯作者】蒲小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报,(2007)23(02)161-165

【论文发表时间】2006-11-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】野生型DJ-1基因在体外培养SH-SY5Y细胞中高表达对氧化损伤的抑制作用

【中文关键词】帕金森病;野生型DJ21;抗氧化应激作用

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:研究帕金森病相关基因野生型DJ21高表达对鱼藤酮及过氧化氢致多巴胺神经元SH2SY5Y细胞氧化损伤

的保护作用及机制。方法:将pcDNA32FLAG2DJ21质粒转染进入SH2SY5Y细胞,采用Western blot分析观察DJ21在细胞内的表

达,以2p,7p2二氯荧光黄双乙酸盐(DCFH2DA)作为探针,用流式细胞仪检测鱼藤酮诱导的活性氧水平,以MTT法检测过氧化

氢损伤的细胞存活率变化。结果:野生型DJ21被转染进入SH2SY5Y细胞中,并能高表达。野生型DJ21的高表达可减少活性

氧的生成, 015μmol�L21浓度的鱼藤酮处理细胞48 h后,细胞内存在大量活性氧,M2 期细胞明显减少(转染野生型DJ21 的

SH2SY5Y细胞71160%与未转染DJ21 的SH2SY5Y细胞89119%相比) 。并且可以抑制过氧化氢导致的细胞存活率下降,过氧化

氢处理1 h后,野生型DJ21转染的细胞存活率明显高于未转染者,过氧化氢浓度为011, 012 和015 mmol�L - 1 ,细胞存活率分别

由77171% , 66128%和39108%上升至93101% , 83196%和60115%。结论:野生型DJ21基因在体外培养SH2SY5Y细胞中高表达对

氧化损伤具有抑制作用,该作用可能与降低细胞内活性氧水平有关。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张征

【通讯作者】蒲小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国新药杂志,(2007)16卷22期1854-1857

【论文发表时间】2007-05-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】胆石病动物模型及药物靶点的研究进展

【中文关键词】胆石病;动物模型;药物靶点

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】　[摘要] 　胆石病是一种发生在胆囊和胆管的常见病、多发病,涉及一系列复杂的细胞及分子机制,如何制

作和选择与人类胆石病相似的动物模型,不仅是深入研究胆石病发病机制的重要基础,也是筛选防治胆石病药物的有效手

段。现概述目前常用的胆石病动物模型,并介绍胆石病药物靶点与治疗药物的研究进展。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙泓

【通讯作者】蒲小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国新药杂志,(2007)16卷22期1844-1848

【论文发表时间】2007-05-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Neuroprotective effects of echinacoside in MPTP mouse model of Parkinson's disease.,

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】 Echinacoside; Parkinson's disease; MPTP; MPP+; Apoptosis; Caspase-3; Caspase-8

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In the present study, we investigated the neuroprotective effects of echinacoside, a phenylethanoid glycoside extracted

from the medicinalChinese herb Cistanches salsa, against 1-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine (MPTP)-induced

dopaminergic toxicity. We confirmed thatexposure to MPTP in mice leads to permanent behavioral deficits and depletion of dopamine

and its metabolites. When administered prior toMPTP, echinacoside reduced behavioral deficits, increased striatal dopamine and

dopamine metabolite levels, reduced cell death, and led to amarked increase in tyrosine hydroxylase expression relative to mice treated

with MPTP alone. In addition, pre-treatment with echinacosidesignificantly reduced caspase-3 and caspase-8 activation in 1-methyl-4-

phenylpyridinium (MPP+)-induced apoptosis in cerebellar granuleneurons. Taken together, these findings suggest that echinacoside

improves the behavioral and neurochemical outcomes in MPTP mice model ofParkinson's disease and inhibits caspase-3 and caspase-8

activation in cerebellar granule neurons, making the compound an attractive candidatetreatment for various neurodegenerative

disorders, including Parkinson's disease.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xingchao Geng

【通讯作者】Xiaoping Pu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The European Journal of Pharmacology,(2007)564(66-74)

【论文发表时间】2007-02-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Proteome analysis of substantia nigra and striatal tissue in the mouse MPTP model of Parkinson’s disease

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】MPTP / Parkinson’s disease / Substantia nigra and striatum

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The dopaminergic neurotoxin 1-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine (MPTP) replicatesmany of the

pathological hallmarks of Parkinson’s disease (PD) in mice via selective destructionof dopamine neurons of the substantia nigra and

striatum. Although MPTP has been widelyused to study downstream effects following the degeneration of dopaminergic neurons,

theunderlying mechanisms of MPTP action remain poorly understood. To determine the underlyingmechanisms of MPTP action at

the protein level, a 2-DE-based proteomics approach wasused to evaluate the changes in protein expression in substantia nigra and

striatal tissue inC57BL/6 mice after MPTP administration. We identified nine proteins that were markedlyaltered and are likely to be

involved in mitochondrial function, heat shock protein activity, andwhich contribute enzyme activities for energy metabolism and

protein degradation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xin Zhao

【通讯作者】Xiao-Ping Pu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proteomics Clin. Appl,(2007)Issue 1(1559-1569)

【论文发表时间】2007-06-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Comparative metabolic capabilities and inhibitor profiles of CYP2D6.1, CYP2D6.10, and CYP2D6.17.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Comparative Metabolic Capabilities and Inhibitory Profiles of

CYP2D6.1, CYP2D6.10, and CYP2D6.17

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Polymorphisms in the cytochrome P450 2D6 (CYP2D6) gene are amajor cause of pharmacokinetic variability in

human. Although thepoor metabolizer phenotype is known to be caused by two nullalleles leading to absence of functional CYP2D6

protein, the largevariability among individuals with functional alleles remains mostlyunexplained. Thus, the goal of this study was to



examine theintrinsic enzymatic differences that exist among the several activeCYP2D6 allelic variants. The relative catalytic activities

(enzymekinetics) of three functionally active human CYP2D6 allelic variants,CYP2D6.1, CYP2D6.10, and CYP2D6.17, were

systematicallyinvestigated for their ability to metabolize a structurally diverse setof clinically important CYP2D6-metabolized drugs

[atomoxetine,bufuralol, codeine, debrisoquine, dextromethorphan, (S)-fluoxetine,nortriptyline, and tramadol] and the effects of

variousCYP2D6-inhibitors [cocaine, (S)-fluoxetine, (S)-norfluoxetine, imipramine,quinidine, and thioridazine] on these three

variants. Themost significant difference observed was a consistent but substrate-dependent decease in the catalytic efficiencies of

cDNAexpressedCYP2D6.10 and CYP2D6.17 compared with CYP2D6.1,yielding 1.32 to 27.9 and 7.33 to 80.4% of the efficiency

ofCYP2D6.1, respectively. The most important finding from this studyis that there are mixed effects on the functionally reduced

allelicvariants in enzyme-substrate affinity or enzyme-inhibitor affinity,which is lower, higher, or comparable to that for CYP2D6.1.

Consideringthe rather high frequencies of CYP2D6*10 and CYP2D6*17alleles for Asians and African Americans, respectively, these

dataprovide further insight into ethnic differences in CYP2D6-mediateddrug metabolism. However, as with all in vitro to in vivo

extrapolations,caution should be applied to the clinical consequences.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】沈红武

【通讯作者】李川

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Drug Metab. Dispos,(2007)35(1292-1300)

【论文发表时间】2007-04-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Aza analogues of equol: novel ligands for estrogen receptor β

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】3-Phenyl-tetrahydroquinoline; ERb; Equol.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract—3-Aryl-tetrahydroquinolines, aza analogues of equol, are synthesized and evaluated for their binding

properties to theestrogen receptors ERa and ERb. Several of these compounds exhibited binding selectivity for ER similar to that of

genistein. Compounds8c and 8d were found to have dual actions: antagonists for ERa and agonists for ERb in a yeast two-hybrid assay.

Thesecompounds have no estrogenic effects on the uterus and bone in vivo.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wuhong Chen

【通讯作者】Ming-Wei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry,(2007)15(5828-5836)

【论文发表时间】2007-06-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Arraying Proteins by Cell-Free Synthesis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Protein microarray; Cell-free technologies; Transcription; Expression; On chip synthesis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Recent advances in life science have led to great motivation for the development of protein arrays to study functions of

genome-encodedproteins. While traditional cell-based methods have been commonly used for generating protein arrays, they are

usually a time-consuming processwith a number of technical challenges. Cell-free protein synthesis offers an attractive system for

making protein arrays, not only does it rapidlyconverts the genetic information into functional proteins without the need for DNA

cloning, but also presents a flexible environment amenable toproduction of folded proteins or proteins with defined modifications.

Recent advancements have made it possible to rapidly generate protein arraysfrom PCR DNA templates through parallel on-chip

protein synthesis. This article reviews current cell-free protein array technologies and theirproteomic applications.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Mingyue He 

【通讯作者】Ming-Wei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomolecular Engineering,(2007)24(375-380)

【论文发表时间】2007-05-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】COX-2 inhibitors ameliorate experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Rofecoxib; Lumiracoxib; Experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis; T cell; Cytokine

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The COX-2 inhibitors Rofecoxib (Rof) and Lumiracoxib (Lum) were evaluated in experimental autoimmune

encephalomyelitis (EAE), themodel of multiple sclerosis (MS). Administration of Rof and Lum significantly reduced the incidence and

severity of EAE, which was associatedwith the inhibition of MOG 35-55 lymphocyte recall response, anti-MOG 35-55 T cell responses,

and modulation of cytokines production. In vitroRof and Lum inhibited primary T cells proliferation and modulated cytokine

production. These findings highlight the fact that Rof and Lum likelyprevents EAE by modulating Th1/Th2 response, and suggest its

utility in the treatment of MS and other autoimmune diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jia Ni

【通讯作者】Ming-Wei Wang 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Neuroimmunology,(2007)186(94-103)

【论文发表时间】2007-05-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Development of a homogeneous calcium mobilization assay for high throughput screening of mas-related gene receptor

agonists

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】mas-related gene receptor; calcium mobilization

assay; high-throughput screening

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim: To develop homogeneous calcium mobilization assay for high-throughputscreening (HTS) of mas-related gene

(Mrg) receptor agonists. Methods: CHO-K1cells stably expressing the full-length MrgD receptor and a calcium-sensitive dyewere used

to develop an HTS assay based on intracellular calcium influx. Thismethod was applied to large-scale screening of a library containing

8000 syntheticcompounds and natural product extracts. cAMP measurements were carried outto verify the bioactivities of the hits

found by the calcium mobilization assay.Similar approaches were also employed in the identification of the MrgA1 receptoragonists

following HTS of 16 000 samples. Results: EC50 values of the positivecontrol compounds (β-alanine for MrgD receptor and

dynorphin A for MrgA1receptor) determined by the calcium mobilization assay were consistent with thosereported in the literature,

and the Z' factors were 0.65 and 0.50 for MrgD andMrgA1 receptor assay, respectively. About 31 compounds for the MrgD

receptorand 48 compounds for the MrgA1 receptor showing ≥20% of the maximal agonistactivities found in the controls were initially

identified as hits. Secondary screeningconfirmed that 2 compounds for each receptor possessed specific agonistactivities. Intracellular

cAMP level measurements indicated that the 2 confirmedhits displayed the functionality of the MrgD receptor agonists. Conclusion:

Aseries of validation studies demonstrated that the homogeneous calcium mobilizationassay developed was highly efficient, amenable

to automation and a robusttool to screen potential MrgD and MrgA1 receptor agonists. Its application maybe expanded to other G-

protein coupled receptors that mobilize calcium influxupon activation.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Rui ZHANG

【通讯作者】Ming-Wei WANG

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacologica Sinica,(2007)28(1)(125-131)

【论文发表时间】2007-01-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Discovery of Trp-Nle-Tyr-Met as a novel agonist for human formyl peptide receptor-like 1

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Formyl peptide receptor-like 1

Chemotactic peptides

Trp-Lys-Tyr-Met-Val-[D]Met

Structure–activity relationship

Peptidomimetic

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Formyl peptide receptor-like 1 (FPRL1) is a structural homologue of FPR, which bindschemotactic peptides as small as

three amino acids (e.g., fMet-Leu-Phe, fMLF) and activatespotent bactericidal functions in neutrophils. In comparison, FPRL1 ligands

include peptidesof 6-104 amino acids, such as Trp-Lys-Tyr-Met-Val-[D]Met (WKYMVm) and othersynthetic peptides. To determine

the core peptide sequence required for FPRL1 activation,we prepared various analogues based onWKYMVmand evaluated their

bioactivities in anFPRL1-transfected cell line. Although substitution of D-Met6 resulted in loss of activity,removal of Val5 together with

D-Met6 produced a peptide that retained most of thebioactivities of the parent peptide. The resulting peptide, WKYM, represents a

corestructure for an FPRL1 ligand. Further substitution of Lys2 with Nle slightly improvedthe potency of the tetrapeptide, which

selectively activates FPRL1 over FPR. Based on thesestructure–activity relationship studies, we propose a model in which the modified

tetrapeptideTrp-Nle-Tyr-Met (WNleYM) binds to FPRL1 through aromatic interactions involvingthe side chains of Trp1 and Tyr3,

hydrophobic interaction of Nle2, and the thio-basedhydrogen bonding of Met4, with the respective residues in FPRL1 which have not

beenidentified. The identification of the core sequence of a potent peptide agonist provides astructural basis for future design of

peptidomimetics as potential therapeutic agents forFPRL1-related disorders.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hui-Xin Wan

【通讯作者】Ming-Wei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical Pharmacology,(2007)74(317-326)

【论文发表时间】2007-04-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】��Scutellarin exerts its anti-hypertrophic effects via suppressing the Ca2+-mediated calcineurin and CaMKII signaling

pathways 

【中文关键词】黄芩素、心肌肥厚、细胞内游离钙、钙调磷酸酶、CaMKII

【英文关键词】Scutellarin - Cardiac hypertrophy - Intracellular free calcium - Calcineurin - CaMKII

【中文摘要】黄芩素是从中药灯盏细辛中提取的一种黄酮类化合物，已被用于治疗多种心脏疾病。这里，我们主要研究

其在治疗心脏肥厚方面的作用及其机制。我们建立了在体的和离体的心脏肥厚模型，用于研究黄芩素的抗心肌肥厚的作

用。我们发现黄芩素可以有效的抑制由PE诱导的原代心肌细胞肥厚，同时对主动脉结扎引起压力超负荷所造成的心脏肥

厚也有效抑制作用，黄芩素可以降低心脏肥厚的标志物β肌球蛋白重链及心房钠尿肽的表达。随后，我们用激光共聚焦

显微镜检测了细胞内游离钙含量的变化。结果表明，黄芩素可以减缓由PE诱导及动脉结扎引起的心脏肥厚的细胞内钙的

增加。黄芩素可以抑制钙调磷酸激酶II和下游钙效应器的表达。我们的研究表明黄芩素是通过抑制钙调磷酸酶和

CaMKII通路来发挥抗心肌细胞肥大的作用的，这个结果支持黄芩素可以应用于临床治疗心血管疾病

【英文摘要】Scutellarin is a flavonoid extracted from a traditional Chinese herb, Erigeron breviscapus Hand Mazz, which has been

broadly used in treating various cardiovascular diseases. In this study, we investigated its effect on cardiac hypertrophy and the



underlying mechanism. Both in vitro and in vivo cardiac hypertrophy models were employed to explore the anti-hypertrophic action of

scutellarin. We found that scutellarin significantly suppressed the hypertrophic growth of neonatal cardiac myocytes exposed to

phenylephrine (PE) and mouse heart subjected to pressure overload induced by aortic banding, accompanied with the decreased

expression of hypertrophic markers β-myosin heavy chain and atrial natriuretic peptide. We then measured the change of free

intracellular calcium using laser scanning confocal microscope. We found that scutellarin alleviated the increment of free intracellular

calcium during cardiac hypertrophy either induced by PE or aortic banding. The expression of calcium downstream effectors

calcineurin and phosphorylated calmodulin kinase II (CaMKII) were significantly suppressed by scutellarin. Our study indicated that

scutellarin exerts its anti-hypertrophic activity via suppressing the Ca2+-mediated calcineurin and CaMKII pathways, which supports

the observation that clinical application of scutellarin is beneficial for cardiovascular disease patients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】潘振伟

【通讯作者】杨宝峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 2010;381(2):137-45

【论文发表时间】2009-09-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】273754200004

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】前列腺癌治疗药物的研究新进展

【中文关键词】前列腺     癌症     抗肿瘤     新药发现    

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目前临床上对前列腺瘤的治疗方法包括手术治疗、放射治疗、内分泌治疗、化学治疗及免疫治疗等,其中内

分泌治疗是晚期前列腺癌治疗的主要手段.以雄激素受体阻滞剂为代表的各类新型抗前列腺癌药物的开发正在受到广泛关

注.现对近年来前列腺癌治疗药物的研究进展,包括目前尚处于临床试验阶段的一些药物先导化合物进行综述,为相关领域

的科研人员提供参考.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】武国海

【通讯作者】王明伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国新药杂志,(2007)16(17)(1330-1335)

【论文发表时间】2007-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Rhodanine derivatives as novel peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor�agonists1

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】rhodanine derivatives; peroxisome proliferator-

activated receptor; structure-activity

relationship; adipogenesis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim: To characterize the in vitro bioactivities of rhodanine derivatives as novelperoxisome proliferator-activated

receptor (PPAR) γ modulators, based on a hit(SH00012671) identified during high-throughput screening (HTS) of a diversesynthetic

compound library, and to preliminarily elucidate the structure-activityrelationship of this class of PPARγ agonists. Methods: Full-

length PPARγ andretinoid X receptor α (RXRα), biotinylated PPAR response element (PPRE),[3H]BRL49653 (rosiglitazone), and

streptavidin-coated FlashPlate or microbeadswere used to measure the receptor-binding properties of various compounds basedon the

scintillation proximity assay (SPA) technology. A recombinant PPRE vectorwas transiently cotransfected with PPARγ and RXRα

plasmids into the Africangreen monkey kidney (CV-1) cells, and the effects of BRL49653 and test compoundson transcription

mediated by PPARγ were determined by examining luciferase(reporter) responses. 3T3-L1 cells were employed to determine

whetherthe compounds facilitated adipogenesis upon PPARγ activation. Results: Of the16 000 samples screened with the SPA



method, only 1 compound (SH00012671)displayed a similar binding affinity (Ki=186.7 nmol/L) to PPARγ as BRL49653, butit was

inactive in the cell-based assays. A series of rhodanine derivatives weresynthesized based on the core structure of SH00012671 and 8 of

them showedagonist activities in both cotransfection and pre-adipocyte differentiation assays.To reduce intrinsic cytotoxicities, the

sulphur on the rhodanine was changed tooxygen. This alteration led to a decrease in receptor-binding affinities while

modifiedanalogues generally maintained agonist efficacies in the cell-based assays.Of the analogues studied, compound 31 exhibited

about 70% the efficacy exertedby BRL49653 in both cotransfection and pre-adipocyte differentiation assays.Conclusion: Through

minor chemical modifications on the core structure of theinitial HTS hit, SH00012671 was transformed to possess both molecular

(PPARγbinding) and cellular (adipogenesis) activities. The rhodanine derivatives reportedhere may represent a new scaffold in further

understanding the molecularmechanism of agonism at PPARγ.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qing LIU

【通讯作者】Ming-wei WANG

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacol Sin,(2007)28 (12)(2033–2039)

【论文发表时间】2007-05-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Botanical drugs: challenges and opportunities. Contribution to Linnaeus Memorial Symposium 2007

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】nuclear receptor; oestrogen; mammary gland; uterus

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background and purpose: Selective oestrogen receptor (ER) modulators (SERMs) are of great value in the treatment of

breastcancer and osteoporosis. The aim of this study was to characterize pharmacologically a new class of SERMs synthesized basedon

the core structure of raloxifene.Experimental approach: Competitive receptor binding and luciferase-based reporter methods were used

to study thebioactivities of raloxifene analogues, followed by efficacy determination in breast cancer cell proliferation assay. ER

antagonisteffects were investigated in female rats by measuring uterine and mammary gland growth, using wet weight,

BrdUincorporation and terminal end bud (TEB) as indicators.Key results: Five analogues, belonging to two different structural series

and display higher binding affinities for ERa than ERbwere functionally evaluated. One such analogue, Y134, exhibited potent

antagonist activity at ERs in CV-1 cells cotransfectedwith plasmids containing ERa or ERb and oestrogen-response element-driven

luciferase. The estimated IC50 value was 0.52nMfor ERa and 2.94nM for ERb, comparable to that of raloxifene. Little cytotoxicity was

observed at Y134 concentrations below10 mM. Y134 suppressed oestrogen-stimulated proliferation of ER-positive human breast

cancer MCF-7 and T47D cells. At anidentical dose, administered to ovariectomized rats, Y134 was more effective than raloxifene at

arresting oestrogen-inducedoutgrowth of TEB and mammary gland DNA synthesis, but their inhibitory effects on the uterus were

comparable.Conclusions and Implications: Y134 is a potent ER antagonist with better mammary gland selectivity than raloxifene

andshows potential for development as a new SERM for therapeutic use.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yixuan Liu 

【通讯作者】Ming-Wei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Life Sciences,(2007)82(445-449)

【论文发表时间】2006-11-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Cochinchistemonine, a novel skeleton alkaloid from Stemona cochinchinensis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Stemona cochinchinensis; Stemonaceae; Cochinchistemonine-

type alkaloid; Cochinchistemonine.



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract—Cochinchistemonine (1), an alkaloid with a novel skeleton, was isolated from the roots of Stemona

cochinchinensis collectedfrom northern Vietnam. Its structure was established on the basis of one- and two-dimensional NMR and

other spectroscopicstudies. The relative configuration was confirmed by single crystal X-ray diffraction experiment.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li-Gen Lin

【通讯作者】Yang Ye

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Tetrahedron Letters,(2007)48(9)1559-1561

【论文发表时间】2007-01-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】粉防己碱及5-溴粉防己碱在大鼠体内的代谢产物分析

【中文关键词】关键词：粉防己碱}5-误粉防己碱；代谢产物

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘要：目的研究粉防己碱(Tet)厦5一谟粉防己碱(BrTet)在大鼠体内的代谢物。方法大鼠分别iv Tet及BrTet(20

mg／kg)后采集尿液，粪便，胆汁和肝脏，用电喷雾离于阱多级质谱法(LC／MS“)对Tet及BrTet在大鼠体内的代谢产物

进行分析。结果大鼠ivTet后，在体内可测到2个单去甲基、1个双去甲基、2十单羟化代谢物和2个氮氧化物；太鼠iv

BrTet后，在体内可侧到3个单去甲基．2个双去甲基、2个单羟化代谢物和2个氯氧化物，还测到脱谩代谢物(Tet)和进一步

脱甲基代谢物，另外还测到4个I相代谢物，分别是BrTet双去甲基硫酸结合物，单去甲基葡萄耱醛酸结舍物疆￡羟化硫酸

结合物和单羟化葡萄糖醛酸结台密。绪论Tet和BrTet在太鼠俸内广泛代谢，二者具有相似的代谢途径，其代谢物的结构

有待于进一步分析后确证。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周茂金

【通讯作者】刘昌孝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药 ChineseTraditional and Herbal Drugs ,(2007)38（10）1531-1535

【论文发表时间】2007-05-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Derivatives of Aryl-4-guanidinomethylbenzoate and N-aryl-4-guanidinomethylbenzamide as Novel Antibacterial Agents:

Synthesis and Bioactivity

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】antibacterial agents; drug-resistant bacteria;

Gram-positive bacteria

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractAim: The aim of the present study was to design, synthesize, and evaluate novelantibacterial agents, derivatives

of aryl-4-guanidinomethylbenzoate and N-aryl-4-guanidinomethylbenzamide. Methods: A total of 44 derivatives of aryl-4-

guanidinomethylbenzoate(series A) and N-aryl-4-guanidinomethylbenzamide (series B)were synthesized and their antibacterial

activities were assessed in vitro againsta variety of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria by an agar dilution method.Results:

Twelve compounds showed potent bactericidal effects against a panelof Gram-positive germs, including methicillin-resistant

Staphylococcus aureus(MRSA), vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE), vancomycin-intermediate Staphylococcusaureus (VISA),

and methicillin-resistant coagulase-negative staphylococci(MRCNS), with minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) ranging

between0.5 and 8 μg/mL, which were comparable to the MIC values of several marketedantibiotics. They exhibited weak or no activity

on the Gram-negative bacteriatested. In addition, these compounds displayed high inhibitory activities towardsoligopeptidase B of

bacterial origin. Conclusion: In comparison with the previouslyreported MIC values of several known antibiotics, the derivatives of

aryl-4-guanidinomethylbenzoate and N-aryl-4-guanidinomethylbenzamide showed comparablein vitro bactericidal activities against



VRE and VISA as linezolid. Theirgrowth inhibitory effects on MRSA were similar to vancomycin, but were lesspotent than linezolid

and vancomycin against MRCNS. This class of compoundsmay have the potential to be developed into narrow spectrum antibacterial

agentsagainst certain drug-resistant strains of bacteria.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wenyuan Yu

【通讯作者】Ming-Wei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacologica Sinica,(2008)29(2)267-277

【论文发表时间】2007-07-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Discovery and biological characterization of a novel series of androgen receptor modulators

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】nuclear receptor; androgen; prostate cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background and purpose: Selective androgen receptor modulators are of great value in the treatment of prostate cancer.

Thepurpose of this study was to provide a preliminary characterization of a new class of non-steroidal androgen receptormodulators

discovered in a high-throughput screening campaign.Experimental approach: Competitive receptor binding, luciferase-based reporter

methods, cell proliferation and in vivo assayswere employed to evaluate an initial set of compounds from chemistry efforts.Key results:

Forty-nine analogues from the chemistry efforts showed high affinity binding to androgen receptors, agonist and/or antagonist activities

in both CV-1 and MDA-MB-453 transfection assays. A proliferation assay in LNCaP cells also exhibitedthis profile. A representative of

these non-steroidal compounds (compound 21) was devoid of activity at other nuclearreceptors (oestrogen, progesterone,

glucocorticoid and mineralocorticoid receptors) in the CV-1 co-transfection assay. At thesame time, in an immature castrated rat

model, it behaved as an androgen receptor antagonist against the growth of prostate,seminal vesicles and levator ani induced by

exogenous androgen. Separation of compound 21 into its enantiomers showedthat nearly all the androgen receptor modulating activity

and binding resided in the dextrorotatory compound (23) while thelaevorotatory isomer (22) possessed weak or little effect depending

on the cell type studied.Conclusions and implications: These non-steroidal compounds may represent a new class of androgen receptor

modulatorsfor the treatment of not only prostate cancer but other clinical conditions where androgens and androgen receptors

areinvolved in the pathological processes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Caihong Zhou

【通讯作者】Ming-Wei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】British Journal of Pharmacology,(2008)（154）440-450

【论文发表时间】2008-04-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Identification of non-peptidic neuromedin U receptor modulators by a robust homogeneous screening assay

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】neuromedin U; receptors; modulators; structure–

activity relationship

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim: To develop a homogeneous binding assay for high-throughput screening(HTS) of hit compounds at human

neuromedin U receptor (hNMU-R) 1 and toidentify non-peptidic small molecule hNMU-R modulators through functional

assessmentsand structure–activity relationship (SAR) analyses. Methods: Membranepreparations of Chinese hamster ovary cells

(CHO-K1) stably expressinghNMU-R1, [125I]hNMU-25, and wheat germ agglutinin-coupled microbeads wereused to develop an

HTS assay based on scintillation proximity assay (SPA)technology. This method was applied to a large-scale screening campaign

againsta diverse library of 36 000 synthetic compounds or natural products and subsequentconfirmation studies. CHO-K1 cells stably



expressing full-length hNMU-R1or hNMU-R2 and a calcium-sensitive dye were employed to functionally measureintracellular

calcium mobilization upon ligand stimulation. Preliminary SAR wasdetermined based on limited structural modifications. Results: The

Ki value (0.7nmol/L) of hNMU-25 (the natural ligand) at hNMU-R1 measured by the SPA methodwas consistent with that reported in

the literature, and the Z’ factor for this HTSassay was 0.81. A total of 100 hits, showing more than 30% competitive inhibitionon

[125I]hNMU-25 binding to hNMU-R1, were identified initially, 3 of which wereconfirmed thereafter to have reasonable hNMU-R1-

binding affinities and similarchemical structures. Based on their common molecular skeleton, 203 analogs weresynthesized and tested.

Among the 16 analogs that retained variable hNMU-R1-binding abilities, 2 elicited calcium influx in both hNMU-R1 and hNMU-R2-

expressingcells, but none displayed antagonist activity. Conclusion: The homogeneoushNMU-R1 binding assay is an efficient and

robust tool for screening potentialhNMU-R modulators. Two non-selective hNMU-R agonists discoveredare of low molecular weight

nature with novel chemical structures. The preliminarySAR investigation suggests that both the triphenyl and guanidinol groupsare

crucial to the bioactivities observed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tao MENG

【通讯作者】Ming-Wei WANG

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacologica Sinica,(2008)29(4)517-527

【论文发表时间】2007-11-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】High-throughput screening of novel antagonists at melanin-concentrating hormone receptor-1

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】melanin-concentrating hormone; melaninconcentrating

hormone receptor-1; antagonist

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim: To find new antagonists on human melanin-concentrating hormone receptor-1 (MCHR-1) through high-

throughput screening (HTS) of a diverse compoundlibrary. Methods: MCHR-1, [3H]SNAP7941, and FlashBlue G-

proteincoupledreceptor beads were used to measure the receptor-binding activities ofvarious compounds based on scintillation

proximity assay (SPA) technology.The guanosine 5' (γ-[35S]thio) triphosphate ([35S]GTPγS) binding assay was

subsequentlyapplied to functionally characterize the “hits” identified by the HTScampaign. Results: Of the 48 240 compounds

screened with the SPA method,12 hits were confirmed to possess MCHR-1 binding activities, 8 were functionallystudied subsequently

with the [35S]GTPγS binding assay, and only 1 compound(NC127816) displayed moderate human MCHR-1 binding

affinity(Ki=115.7 nmol/L) and relatively potent antagonism (KB=23.8 nmol/L). Thiscompound shares a novel scaffold (1-ethoxy-2H-

2-aza-1-phospha-naphthalene1-oxide) with 3 other analogs in the group. Conclusion: Considering the markeddifference in molecular

shape and electrostatic status between NC127816 andthe structures reported elsewhere, we anticipate that its derivatives may representa

new class of potent MCHR-1 modulators

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jianhua Yan

【通讯作者】Ming-Wei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacologica Sinica,(2008)29(6)752-758

【论文发表时间】2008-03-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】High-throughput screening assay for new ligands at human melatonin

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: melatonin, receptor, selectivity, agonist, antagonist

【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】Aim: Melatonin (MT) is a neurohormone produced and secreted primarily by the pineal gland in a circadian manner,

and mainly acts through 2 receptor subtypes: MT1 and MT2 in humans. The diversity in their tissue distribution is in favor of different

functions for each receptor subtype. Selective modulators are therefore required to determine the physiological roles of these melatonin

receptor subtypes and their implications in pathological processes.Methods: A homogenous MT1/MT2 receptor binding assay was

established for high-throughput screening of new ligands at the hMT1 and/or hMT2 receptors. The functional properties (agonists or

antagonists) were assessed by a conventional guanosine-5′[γ-35S] triphosphate (GTP-γS) assay.Results: Three hMT1 receptor-

selective small molecule antagonists and 1 hMT2 receptor-selective small molecule antagonist with novel structural features were

identified following a high-throughput screening campaign of 48 240 synthetic and natural compounds.Conclusion: The findings may

assist in the expansion of chemical probes to these 2 receptor subtypes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jianhua Yan

【通讯作者】Ming-Wei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacologica Sinica(2008)29(12)1515-1521

【论文发表时间】2008-09-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】糖皮质激素受体及其选择性调节剂研究进展

【中文关键词】关键词：糖皮质激素；受体；调节剂

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘　要：糖皮质激素(glucocorticoids, GCs)是临床上广泛使用的一类抗炎药物，在体内主要通过糖皮质激素

受体(glucocorticoid receptor, GR)发挥生理和药理作用。GR 是核受体超家族的成员之一，为配体激活的转录因子，在机体

的多种生理和病理活动中扮演重要的角色。随着对GR 信号通路的深入研究，寻找针对糖皮质激素受体的新型调节剂

，以期将抗炎作用和现有糖皮质激素的副作用相分离，已经成为新药发现的研究热点。本文对近年来GR 的分子结构、

生物学作用及其选择性调节剂的研究进展作一简要的介绍。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李群益 

【通讯作者】王明伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《生命科学》(2008)20(5)800-806

【论文发表时间】2008-08-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Epinephrine increases phosphorylation of MAP-2c in rat pheochromocytoma cells (PC12 cells) via a protein kinase C- and

mitogen activated protein kinase-dependent mechanism.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】microtubule-associated protein 2c � phosphorylation � R2-adrenoceptor � ERK � PKC � PC12

cells � AP18

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Adrenoceptors mediate effects of endogenous catecholamines and have been shown to affect theneuronal development.

Microtubule-associated protein-2 (MAP-2) is an important cytoskeleton proteinwhose phosphorylation in response to extracellular

signal is involved in the regulation of neuriteoutgrowth and neuronal plasticity. The present study was designed to determine the effect

of activationof adrenoceptor by epinephrine on MAP-2 phosphorylation in differentiation PC12 cells and, if so, toexplore the

mediating mechanism. We found that epinephrine could significantly increase thephosphorylation of MAP-2c at ser136 in a dose- and

time-dependent manner in differentiated PC12cells as well as microtubule arrays. Differentiated PC12 cells express R2A-adrenoceptor,

whoseantagonists could block these mentioned effects of epinephrine, and clonidine which is the agonist ofR2-adrenoceptor could

mimic the effect of epinephrine. Moreover phosphorylation of ERK and PKCwas induced by epinephrine, and ERK and PKC specific



inhibitors concentration-dependently preventedepinephrine-induced phosphorylation of MAP-2c at ser136. In addition, pretreatment

of PC12 cells withepinephrine partly inhibited 30 μM nocodazole induced neurites retraction. These findings suggestthat epinephrine

induces phosphorylation of MAP-2c at ser136 through a R2-adrenoceptor mediated,ERK/PKC-dependent signaling pathway, which

may contribute to the stabilization of neurites.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lu Tie

【通讯作者】Xue-Jun Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Proteome Research.,(2008)7(1704-1711)

【论文发表时间】2007-11-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Curcumin protects against glutamate excitotoxicity in rat cerebral cortical neurons by increasing brain-derived neurotrophic

factor level and activating TrkB

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Curcumin

BDNF

TrkB

Glutamate excitotoxicity

Neuroprotection

Cerebral cortical neurons

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Curcumin is a major active component isolated from Curcuma longa. Previously, we havereported its significant

antidepressant effect. However, the mechanisms underlying theantidepressant effects are still obscure. In the present study, we explored

the effect ofcurcumin against glutamate excitotoxicity, mainly focusing on the neuroprotective effectsof curcumin on the expression of

Brain-Derived Neurotrophic Factor (BDNF), which is deeplyinvolved in the etiology and treatment of depression. Exposure of rat

cortical neurons to10 μM glutamate for 24 h caused a significant decrease in BDNF level, accompanied withreduced cell viability and

enhanced cell apoptosis. Pretreatment of neurons with curcuminreversed the BDNF expression and cell viability in a dose- and time-

dependent manner.However, K252a, a Trk receptor inhibitor which is known to inhibit the activity of BDNF,could block the survival-

promoting effect of curcumin. In addition, the up-regulation ofBDNF levels by curcumin was also suppressed by K252a. Taken

together, these resultssuggest that the neuroprotective effect of curcumin might be mediated via BDNF/TrkBsignaling pathway

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Rui Wang,

【通讯作者】Xue-Jun Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Brain Research,(2008)1210(84-91)
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】The antidepressant effects of curcumin in the forced swimming test involve 5-HT1 and 5-HT2 receptors.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Curcumin; Depression; Antidepressant; Forced swimming test; 5-HT1A/1B receptors; 5-HT2A/2C receptors

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Curcuma longa is a main constituent of many traditional Chinese medicines, such as Xiaoyao-san, used to manage

mental disorders effectively.Curcumin is a major active component of C. longa and its antidepressant-like effect has been previously

demonstrated in the forced swimmingtest. The purpose of this study was to explore the possible contribution of serotonin (5-HT)

receptors in the behavioral effects induced by curcuminin this animal model of depression. 5-HT was depleted by the tryptophan

hydroxylase inhibitor p-chlorophenylalanine (PCPA, 100 mg/kg, i.p.)prior to the administration of curcumin, and the consequent



results showed that PCPA blocked the anti-immobility effect of curcumin in forcedswimming test, suggesting the involvement of the

serotonergic system. Moreover, pre-treatment of pindolol (10 mg/kg, i.p., a β-adrenoceptorsblocker/5-HT1A/1B receptor

antagonist), 4-(2′-methoxy-phenyl)-1-[2′-(n-2″-pyridinyl)-p-iodobenzamino-]ethyl-piperazine (p-MPPI, 1 mg/kg, s.c.,a

selective 5-HT1A receptor antagonist), or 1-(2-(1-pyrrolyl)-phenoxy)-3-isopropylamino-2-propanol (isamoltane, 2.5 mg/kg, i.p., a 5-

HT1Breceptor antagonist) was found to prevent the effect of curcumin (10 mg/kg) in forced swimming test. On the other hand, a sub-

effective dose ofcurcumin (2.5 mg/kg, p.o.) produced a synergistic effect when given jointly with (+)-8-hydroxy-2-(di-n-

propylamino)tetralin, (8-OH-DPAT, 1 mg/kg, i.p., a 5-HT1A receptor agonist), anpirtoline (0.25 mg/kg, i.p., a 5-HT1B receptor

agonist) or ritanserin (4 mg/kg, i.p., a 5-HT2A/2C receptorantagonist), but not with ketanserin (5 mg/kg, i.p., a 5-HT2A/2C receptor

antagonist with higher affinity to 5-HT2A receptor) or R(-)-1-(2,5-dimethoxy-4-iodophenyl)-2-aminopropane (DOI, 1 mg/kg, i.p., a

5-HT2A receptor agonist). Taken together, these results indicate that theantidepressant-like effect of curcumin in the forced swimming

test is related to serotonergic system and may be mediated by, at least in part, aninteraction with 5-HT1A/1B and 5-HT2C receptors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang R

【通讯作者】Li XJ
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【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Aquaporin 1 expression in the testis, epididymis and vas deferens of postnatal ICR mice.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: Aquaporin 1; Rete testis; Epididymis; Vas deferens; Postnatal development

et al., 1988).

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractAquaporin 1 (AQP1) is one of the water channels involved in water transfer and reabsorption. The results of a

reverse transcription-polymerasechain reaction (RT-PCR) indicated that the level of AQP1 mRNA was increased in the testis and vas

deferens, but decreased in theepididymis from the early postnatal period through puberty to adulthood. The results of Western blot

analyses largely matched the RT-PCRfindings for AQP1. AQP1 was immunohistochemically localized on the plasma membrane in the

epithelia of rete testis and vas deferens at postnatalday 70, although it was hardly detectable at postnatal day 15. Nevertheless, AQP1 was

expressed in the epithelia of the efferent duct and theinitial segment of caput epididymis at postnatal day 15 and persisted into

adulthood. The results taken together suggest that the expression andlocalization of AQP1 in mouse testis, epididymis and vas deferens

are a stage-, tissue- and region-specific pattern and provide obvious clues thata possible relationship exists between the functional

application of AQP1 for water reabsorption, and male reproduction and maturation.� 2008 International Federation for Cell Biology.

Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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【题目】Pedicularioside A from Buddleja Lindleyana inhibits cell death induced by 1-methyl-4-phenylpyridinium ion (MPP+) in

primary cultures of rat mesencephalic neurons.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: Parkinson's disease; Pedicularioside A; Mesencephalic neurons; MPP+; Caspase-3; PARP

【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】AbstractParkinson's disease is characterized by the progressive degeneration of midbrain dopaminergic neurons.

Buddleia lindleyana is a traditionalChinese herb, commonly called Zui Yu Cao. The purification and identification of pedicularioside A

and other phenylethanoid glycosides fromthis plant have been reported. However, their neuroprotective effects on the 1-methyl-4-

phenylpyridinium ion (MPP+)-induced death of ratmesencephalic neuron primary cultures and the precise mechanism of this

protection remains unclear. We used the 3-(4, 5-dimethylthiozol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay for cellular

growth to examine the effects of five phenylethanoid glycosides isolated from B.lindleyana, including pedicularioside A,

leucosceptoside A, isoacteoside, acteoside, and arenariside, on the viability of mesencephalic neuronstreated with MPP+. Of the

compounds tested, pedicularioside A exhibited the greatest degree of protection from MPP+-induced cell death. We alsoobserved a

marked increase in the number of tyrosine hydroxylase immunoreactive neurons. Pedicularioside A inhibited expression of thecaspase-

3 gene and cleavage of poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) in cultures exposed to MPP+. Our results suggest that pedicularioside

Ahas a neuroprotective effect to improve the survival of mesencephalic neurons (dopaminergic neurons and non-dopaminergic

neurons). The modeof action appears to be the inhibition of caspase-3 gene expression, thereby protecting mesencephalic neurons

from MPP+-induced cell death.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yan-Yun Li

【通讯作者】Xiao-Ping Pu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The European Journal of Pharmacology,(2008)579(134-140)

【论文发表时间】2007-10-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】松果菊苷对帕金森病模型小鼠黑质纹状体蛋白表达影响的双向电泳分析

【中文关键词】关键词:松果菊苷;MPTP;帕金森病;双向凝胶电泳,胆绿素

还原酶B

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘要:目的　观察松果菊苷对MPTP致小鼠帕金森病( PD)模型中对动物行为学和对黑质纹状体组织蛋白表达

的影响,在蛋白质水平探讨松果菊苷的多巴胺能神经元保护作用机制。方法　以MPTP损伤建立C57BL /6小鼠PD模型,通过

自主活动实验和滚筒实验观察动物行为学表现,用双向电泳、图像分析、质谱鉴定等蛋白质组学技术研究松果菊苷对

MPTP致小鼠PD模型行为学的影响和黑质纹状体组织蛋白表达的变化。结果　① 经MPTP诱导,小鼠的自主活动次数、滚

筒运动潜伏期均低于对照组( P < 0101) ;经松果菊苷(20 mg�kg- 1 )预处理后,MPTP诱导小鼠的行为学表现明显改善(P <

0101) 。②经过双向电泳及PDQuest软件分析,硝酸银染色,对照组、模型组和松果菊苷给药组分别分离出282个、269个和

236个的蛋白质斑点。对一个稳定差异表达的斑点进行MALD I2TOF质谱鉴定,数据库检索结果为胆绿素还原酶B。结论　

松果菊苷对MPTP致小鼠PD模型的行为学障碍具有改善作用,其神经保护作用机制可能与胆绿素还原酶B水平降低有关。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵欣

【通讯作者】蒲小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报,(2008)24(1)28-32

【论文发表时间】2007-10-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】抗帕金森病新药研究进展

【中文关键词】帕金森病左旋多巴单胺氧化酶儿茶酚一一甲基转移酶腺普, 受体阻滞剂胶质细胞

源性神经营养因子多巴胺转运蛋白抑制剂

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】〔摘要帕金森病、, 是一种常见的神经退行性疾病, 其特征为黑质纹状体通路的多巴胺能神经元的丢失。左

旋多巴一直作为临床治疗的主导用药, 然而, 该药长期应用会引起症状波动和运动障碍。目前最有希望治疗帕金森病的药



物包括能够阻碍或者降低神经退行性过程的神经保护性药物,能够恢复大脑功能的药物, 多巴胺替代和保留的药物, 作用于

纹状体以外的非多巴胺的神经递质的抗运动障碍药物。此外, 一些具有崭新作用机制的药物, 如腺普受体阻滞剂、抗细胞

凋亡药物等, 都可能以单用或合并用药治疗。现综述目前临床治疗和开发中的抗新药的研究进展。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曲 伟

【通讯作者】蒲小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国新药杂志,(2008)17(1)21-26

【论文发表时间】2007-07-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】蛋白质组学在吗啡依赖分子机制研究中的应用

【中文关键词】关键词:蛋白质组学;吗啡;药物依赖

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘要:目前蛋白质组学技术被广泛应用于生物医学的各种研究领域,而在吗啡依赖分子机制的蛋白质组学研

究方面才刚刚起步。该文通过介绍各种蛋白质组学技术在吗啡依赖分子机制研究中的应用及发现一些潜在的吗啡依赖分

子标记物,从而肯定了蛋白质组学在研究吗啡依赖分子机制中的重要性。吗啡依赖蛋白质组学的研究策略应包括吗啡依赖

动物和细胞模型的建立、选择合适的样品来源以及改进蛋白质组学技术等,为进一步阐明吗啡依赖分子机制和寻找新的治

疗药物靶点提供研究思路和新方法。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨海玉

【通讯作者】蒲小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报,(2008)24(2)141-143

【论文发表时间】2007-12-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】无机化合物CANA对大鼠血管钙化模型的改善作用

【中文关键词】关键词] 　维生素D3 ;尼古丁;血管钙化;大鼠模型;无机化合物CANA

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】[　目的:制备大鼠血管钙化模型并观察枸橼酸盐结构类似的无机化合物CANA对血管钙化的作用。方法:用

肌注维生素D3 和口服尼古丁诱导大鼠血管钙化模型。4周后,进行血管组织Von Kossa染色,测定大鼠血管钙含量,碱性磷酸

酶(ALP)活性、血磷、血钙含量以及心脏系数。结果:模型组大鼠血管VonKossa染色见平滑肌细胞内和细胞外基质有大量

银染的深紫色颗粒聚集,主动脉血管钙含量以及ALP活性分别较对照组高66. 9% ( P < 0. 001)和462. 6% ( P < 0. 001) ,血磷和血

钙含量及心脏系数较对照组比较无明显变化( P > 0. 05) ;无机化合物CANA 740mg�kg- 1治疗组血管Von Kossa染色的深紫

色颗粒有所减少,主动脉血管钙含量及ALP活性分别较模型组降低38. 2% ( P < 0. 001)和22. 0% ( P < 0. 05) 。结论:用维生素

D3和尼古丁制备模型4周后,可造成血管组织钙化,但血磷和血钙含量及心脏系数无明显改变。无机化合物CANA对该血管

钙化模型有改善作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】闫惠

【通讯作者】蒲小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国新药杂志,(2008)17(18)1584-1587

【论文发表时间】2008-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Pulse gradient, large-volume injection, high-throughput ultra-performance liquid chromatographic/tandem mass

spectrometry bioanalysis for measurement of plasma amrubicin and its metabolite amrubicinol

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this communication, we report the development of a new ultra-performance liquid chromatographic/tandem mass

spectrometry (UPLC–MS–MS) assay for measurement of amrubicin (ananthracycline anti-cancer agent) and its active metabolite,

amrubicinol, in plasma. The enhanced electrosprayionization signal intensity of the analytes achieved by modifying the mobile phase

with formicacid was associated with improvement in the lower limit of quantification. These favorable effects wereelectrolyte

concentration-dependent. In order to maximize assay throughput, we used methanol proteinprecipitation to prepare the plasma

samples, and simplified sample preparation by injecting 40�L of thesupernatant containing methanol at 87.5% (v/v) directly onto the

UPLC column without any intermediarysolvent evaporation step. The large-volume injection of highly organic supernatant sample

increasedmatrix and elutropic effects, but these drawbacks were respectively overcome by using a 5mM formicacid-modified mobile

phase and a new pulse gradient method. To our knowledge, this is the first reportsuccessfully using large-volume injection of strong

organic samples with UPLC–MS–MS bioanalysis. Thepulse gradient elution also resulted in band compression and enhanced the

robustness of the chromatography.The promising new approach illustrated herein is extremely straightforward to optimize, and maybe

used for UPLC–MS–MS bioanalytical assay of other compounds.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李鹰飞

【通讯作者】李川

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Chromatogr A.,(2008)1193(109-116)

【论文发表时间】2008-04-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】New Triterpene Glucosides from the Roots of Rosa laevigata Michx

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: Ursane-type triterpene glucosides; Rosa laevigata; Antifungal activity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract: Two new ursane-type triterpene glucosides, 2α,3α,24-trihydroxyurs-12,18-dien-28-oic acid β-D-

glucopyranosyl ester (1) and 2α,3α,23-trihydroxyurs-12,19(29)-dien-28-oic acid β-D-glucopyranosyl ester (2), were isolated from

the roots of Rosa laevigata,together with three known compounds: 2α,3β,19α-trihydroxyurs-12-en-28-oic acid β-

Dglucopyranosylester (3), 2α,3α,19α-trihydroxyurs-12-en-28-oic acid β-D-glucopyranosylester (4) and 2α,3β,19α,23-

tetrahydroxyurs-12-en-28-oic acid β-D-glucopyranosyl ester(5). The structures of new compounds were established on the basis of

detailed 1D and 2DNMR spectroscopic analyses. Compounds 2 and 5 exhibited modest in vitro antifungalactivities against Candida

albicans and C. krusei.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jing-Quan Yuan

【通讯作者】Yang Ye*

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecules,(2008)13(9)2229-2237

【论文发表时间】2008-09-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学



【题目】中草药及其制剂对地高辛药动学影响的研究近况. 

【中文关键词】关键词中草药；地高辛；药动学

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘要在临床实践中，中草药及其制剂与地高辛的合用比较普遍，其对地高辛药动学的影响受到广泛关注。

文章对近年来国内外有关人参、丹参、蟾酥、夹竹桃、金丝桃、山楂、白果以及生脉注射液、黄芪注射液、六神丸、日

本救心丹、地奥心血康等中草药及其制剂对地高辛药动学影响的相关研究进行了综述。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毕颖斐

【通讯作者】刘昌孝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中西医结合杂志 ,(2008)28(7)662-665

【论文发表时间】2008-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】探针药物咪哒唑仑有限采样法预测抑制状态大鼠肝脏CYP3A代谢活性的研究. 

【中文关键词】关键词：有限采样法；CYP3A；咪哒唑仑；酮康唑

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】本研究以细胞色素P450(CYP)3A探针药物咪哒唑仑的系统清除率(CL。)为指标，评价有限采样法(LSS)预测

肝脏CYP3A抑制状态的可行性。采用系列剂量的CYP3A选择性抑制剂酮康唑预处理大鼠，静脉注射咪哒唑仑(MDZ)后若

干时间点收集血浆样品并检测MDZ浓度，经逐步回归分析和Jack．knife验证建立LSS模型。对经相同处理的另一随机群体

进行验证分析，评价该LSS模型方程的准确性和重现性。通过绘制Bland-Altman散点图对由两点(60和90 rain)或三点(30、

60和90 min，或30、60和120 min)血浆药物浓度建立的I．SS预测模型得到的CL。估计值(cL。)与二房室模型拟合值(观察

值，cL。h)进行偏差分析并计算95％可信区间，表明两种方法得到的CL。具有较好的一致性，LSS法预测误差小，特别

是两点玛s预测模型更为准确且简便。结果表明：以咪哒唑仑清除率为指标，采用有限采样法评价大鼠肝脏CYP3A抑制

状态下的代谢活性是一种准确而简便的方法，为今后推广到临床评价肝脏代谢功能从而制定和调整治疗药物的给药方案

提供了理论依据和实验室证据。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱学慧

【通讯作者】刘昌孝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药学学报 Acta Pharmaceutica Sinica ，(2008)43(9)905-911

【论文发表时间】2008-10-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Antioxidative effect of the herbal remedy Qin Huo Yi Hao and its active component tetramethylpyrazine on high glucose-

treated endothelial cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Traditional Chinese medicine

Oxidative stress

Endothelial cells

Tetramethylpyrazine (TMP)

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aims: This study was designed to gain insights into the antioxidant mechanism of a Chinese herbal remedy,Qing Huo

Yi Hao (QHYH), and its active components against oxidative stress induced by high glucose inendothelial cells.Main methods: Effects

of QHYH on reactive oxygen species (ROS) production and nitric oxide (NO) generationwere measured with the fluorescent markers

H2DCF-DA and DAF-FM DA, respectively. Phosphorylation ofAkt (protein kinase B)/eNOS (endothelial nitric oxide synthase) and



uncoupling protein 2 (UCP2) expressionwere studied by Western blot techniques. Influences of QHYH and one of the active

components(tetramethylpyrazine, TMP) on UCP2 expression were subsequently evaluated by quantitative real-timereverse

transcription–polymerase chain reaction. Using RNA interference techniques, the involvement ofUCP2 in high glucose-induced ROS

production in mouse brain microvascular (bEnd.3) cells and its correlationwith the antioxidant effect of QHYH were further

assessed.Key findings: Our results showed that QHYH could protect endothelial cells from high glucose-induceddamages, such as ROS

production, down-regulation of Akt/eNOS phosphorylation and reduction of NOgeneration. The protective properties of QHYH

were partially attributed to UCP2 mRNA/protein expression,because silence of UCP2 gene by siRNAs (small interfering RNAs)

abolished such effects. A total of 28 extractsand 11 active components isolated from QHYH were functionally analyzed. Of which, TMP

displayedcomparable antioxidant and endothelial protective effects as QHYH.Significance: All of the data, taken together, point to

some therapeutic potential of QHYH and TMP forvascular complications of diabetes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yingxiu Kang 

【通讯作者】Ming-Wei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Life Sciences,(2009)84（13-14）428-436

【论文发表时间】2009-01-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Salvianolic acid B protects human endothelial cells from oxidative stress damage: a possible protective

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Salvianolic acid B;

Oxidative stress;

Endothelial cell;

GRP78;

Endoplasmic reticulum stress

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aims The purposes of the present study were to both evaluate the protective effects of Salvianolic acidB (Sal B) and to

determine the possible molecular mechanisms by which Sal B protects endothelial cellsfrom damage caused by oxidative stress.Methods

and results Pretreatment with Sal B markedly attenuated H2O2-induced viability loss, lactatedehydrogenase leakage and apoptosis in

human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs). The mechanismof Sal B protection was studied using two-dimensional gel

electrophoresis coupled with hybridquadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometry. Database searching implicated that glucose-

regulatedprotein 78 (GRP78), a central regulator for endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress, was up-regulated inSal B-exposed HUVECs.

GRP78 expression regulation was confirmed by western blot and RT–PCR(reverse transcription–polymerase chain reaction)

analyses. Additionally, GRP94, which shares significantsequence homology with GRP78, was also up-regulated in Sal B-treated cells. Sal

B caused pancreaticER kinase (PKR)-like ER kinase (PERK) activation followed by the phosphorylation of eukaryotictranslation

initiation factor 2a (eIF2a) and the expression of activating transcription factor 4 (ATF4).Knockdown of endogenous ATF4 expression

partially repressed Sal B-induced GRP78 induction.Further investigation showed that ATF6 was also activated by Sal B. Knockdown of

GRP78 by siRNAsignificantly reduced the protective effects of Sal B.Conclusion The results suggest that Sal B induces the expression of

GRP78 by activating ATF6 and thePERK–eIF2a–ATF4 pathway. Furthermore, up-regulation of GRP78 by Sal B may play an

important rolein protecting human endothelial cells from oxidative stress-induced cellular damage.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hong-Li Wu

【通讯作者】X. J. Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cardiovascular research.,(2009)81(1)148-158

【论文发表时间】2008-09-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学



【题目】Chronic morphine administration induces over-expression of aldolase C with reduction of CREB phosphorylation in the

mouse hippocampus.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Morphine dependence

Aldolase C

CREB phosphorylation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In recent studies, alterations in the activity and expression of metabolic enzymes, such as those involved inglycolysis,

have been detected in morphine-dependent patients and animals. Increasing evidencedemonstrates that the hippocampus is an

important brain region associated with morphine dependence,but the molecular events occurring in the hippocampus following

chronic exposure to morphine are poorlyunderstood. Aldolase C is the brain-specific isoform of fructose-1, 6-bisphosphate aldolase

which is a glycolyticenzyme catalyzing reactions in the glycolytic, gluconeogenic, and fructose metabolic pathways. UsingWesternblot

and immunofluorescence assays, we found the expression of aldolase C was markedly increased in themouse hippocampus following

chronic morphine treatment. Naloxone pretreatment before morphineadministration suppressed withdrawal jumping, weight loss, and

overexpression of aldolase C. CREB is atranscription factor regulated through phosphorylation on Ser133, which is known to play a key

role in themechanism of morphine dependence. When detecting the expression of phosphorylated CREB (p-CREB) in themouse

hippocampus using Western blot and immunohistochemistry, we found CREB phosphorylation wasclearly decreased following

chronic morphine treatment. Interestingly, laser-confocal microscopy showed thatoverexpression of aldolase C in mouse hippocampal

neurons was concomitant with the decreasedimmunoreactivity of p-CREB. The results suggest potential links between the morphine-

induced alterationof aldolase C and the regulation of CREB phosphorylation, a possible mechanism of morphine dependence.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hai-Yu Yang 

【通讯作者】Xiao-Ping Pu 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur J Pharmacol,(2009)609(51-57)

【论文发表时间】2009-05-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Effects of chronic morphine treatment on protein expression in rat dorsal root ganglia.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Two-dimensional electrophoresis

Aldolase C

Dorsal root ganglia (DRG)

Morphine

Proteasome subunit α type 3

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The initial aim of this study was to identify protein changes in the dorsal root ganglia (DRG) associated withlong-term

morphine treatment.We carried out a differential proteomics analysis on samples from the DRG ofcontrol and morphine-dependent

rats (5–40 mg/kg, subcutaneously, twice daily for 28 days) after 4 days ofmorphine withdrawal. Proteins showing a statistically

significant variation between the two groups wereselected for identification by mass spectrometric analysis. Twelve proteins were

unambiguously identified,with the majority being enzymes involved in energy metabolism and protein degradation, signaling

andcytoskeletal proteins. Aldolase C and proteasome subunit α type 3 (PRC8 or α7) were further examined byWestern blot analysis

in the DRG, prefrontal cortex, nucleus accumbens, striatum, hippocampus, ventraltegmental area and locus coeruleus. In addition,

expression of PRC8 in the nucleus accumbens tissue afterspontaneous or naloxone-precipitated withdrawal was determined using

immunohistochemistical staining.Our results indicate that the expression levels of aldolase C and PRC8 proteins were altered in a time-

andregion-specific manner, and suggest that they could be implicated in the molecular changes underlyingadaptations of neurons

observed with chronic morphine treatment.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Quan Li

【通讯作者】Xiao-Ping Pu.  

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur J Pharmacol.,(2009)612（21-28）

【论文发表时间】2009-04-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】维生素D3联合尼古丁诱导的血管钙化亚慢性模型的建立

【中文关键词】:慢性血管钙化模型;维生素D3 ;尼古丁

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】:目的　建立维生素D3 ( vitamin D3 )联合尼古丁( nico2tine)诱导的大鼠血管钙化亚慢性动物模型。方法　采

用维生素D3 (300 k IU�kg- 1 )肌注和尼古丁( 25 mg�kg- 1 , 5 ml�kg- 1 )灌胃制备大鼠血管钙化亚慢性模型,定期测定大鼠

体重和尾动脉血压;在造模的第8周、第16周,分别测定大鼠心脏系数、血浆钙、磷含量、血管钙含量、血管碱性磷酸酶(

alkaline phosphatase,ALP)活性和血管钙沉积等与血管钙化相关的指标,对胸主动脉进行Von Kossa染色。结果　第3～8周

,VDN ( vitamin D3 and nicotine)大鼠尾动脉压持续增加,与对照组相比差异均有显著性( P均< 0105) 。第9周后,仍然维持在

较高水平。与对照组相比, VDN组大鼠第8周心脏系数升高814% ( P < 0101 ) ; 血钙、血磷分别升高312% ( P < 0101)和1210%

(P < 0105) ;血管组织钙含量升高2710% ( P < 0101 ) ; 血管ALP 活性与血管钙沉积分别高15118%和6818% ( P 均< 0101) 。与对

照组相比,第16 周VDN组大鼠心脏系数升高717% ( P < 0101 ) , 血钙升高312% ( P < 0105 ) ,血磷降低114%; 血管组织钙含量升

高5110% ( P < 0101 ) ; 血管ALP 活性与血管钙沉积分别高8712% ( P < 0101) , 3116% ( P < 0105) 。Von Kossa染色结果显示第

8周和第16周VDN组大鼠胸主动脉中膜均有大量深色颗粒沉积。结论　维生素D3 和尼古丁诱导的16 wk大鼠血管钙化亚慢

性模型可作为药物筛选和机制研究的疾病模型。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王茜倩

【通讯作者】蒲小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报,(2009)25（1）129-132

【论文发表时间】2008-09-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】DJ-1基因：抗帕金森病药物作用可能的新靶点

【中文关键词】DJ21;帕金森病;靶点;氧化应激;分子伴侣;转录调

节 帕金森病( Parkinson’s disease,

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】帕金森病是一种常见于中老年人群的神经系统退行性疾病,其发病与环境因素和遗传因素相关。DJ21的基因

突变和氧化损伤分别与家族性和散发性帕金森病相关。DJ21基因突变或氧化损伤导致帕金森病的机制包括氧化应激、线

粒体损伤和蛋白酶体损伤。此外, DJ21还是散发性帕金森病的生物标记物,并且有可能成为抗帕金森病药物作用的潜在新

靶点。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张宏宁

【通讯作者】蒲小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报,(2009)25（9）421-424

【论文发表时间】2009-05-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无



【学科分类】药理学

【题目】神经生长因子鼻腔给药对MPTP致帕金森病模型小鼠的神经保护作用

【中文关键词】NGF MPTP 帕金森病模型 鼻腔给药

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:观察神经生长因子(nerve growth factors,NGF)鼻腔给药对于1-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6-

tetrahydropyridine(MPTP)所致的帕金森病小鼠模型的神经保护作用。方法:通过自主活动实验和滚筒实验研究动物的行为

表现,通过高效液相电化学检测方法观察脑纹状体多巴胺的变化,检测纹状体内超氧化物歧化酶(SOD)以及谷胱甘肽-S转移

酶(GSH-S)的活性。通过脑黑质酪氨酸羟化酶(tyroxine hydroxylase,TH)免疫组化染色观察多巴胺能神经元的损伤程度。结

果:在注射MPTP前鼻腔给予NGF,能够改善其行为学,增加纹状体内多巴胺及其代谢产物的含量,增加纹状体内SOD以及

GSH-S的活性,差异均有统计学意义(P0.05或0.01)。免疫组织化学结果表明,鼻腔给予NGF对于MPTP所致的黑质致密部多

巴胺能神经元的损伤具有保护作用。结论:NGF鼻腔给药对于MPTP模型具有神经保护作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张慧楠

【通讯作者】蒲小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国新药杂志(2010)02（152-156）

【论文发表时间】2009-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】南岭柞木和箣柊的化学成分对磷酸二酯酶抑制作用的研究

【中文关键词】南岭柞木;箣柊;化学成分;磷酸二酯酶;抑制作用

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】　[摘要] 　目的: 研究从大风子科箣柊属植物南岭柞木( Xy losm a controversum Clos) 与箣柊[

Scolopiachinensis (Lour. ) Clos]中分离得到的27个化合物对磷酸二酯酶是否具有抑制活性。方法:将化合物与蛇毒磷酸二酯

酶在37 ℃孵育30 min后,检测磷酸二酯酶底物双(42硝基苯基)磷酸酯的产物42硝基酚在405 nm的吸收度值的变化来检测酶

活性的变化。结果:从27个化合物中筛选到3个化合物儿茶素252O2β2D 2吡喃葡萄糖苷、( ±) 2儿茶素和xylosmin对蛇毒

磷酸二酯酶有较强抑制作用,且均具有良好的浓度抑制曲线,与阳性对照化合物EDTA22Na和L 2半胱氨酸相比较,它们对蛇

毒磷酸二酯酶均具有中等的抑制作用,其中( ±) 2儿茶素的酶抑制作用最强。结论:南岭柞木化学成分儿茶素252O2β2D

2吡喃葡萄糖苷和( ±) 2儿茶素及箣柊的化学成分xylosmin对蛇毒磷酸二酯酶有酶抑制活性。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】凌思凯

【通讯作者】蒲小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国新药杂志, 2010, 19(2):147-151

【论文发表时间】2009-08-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Expression of the Parkinson’s disease-related protein DJ-1 during neural stem cell proliferation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】 neural stem cell; DJ-1; nestin; proliferation; Parkinson’s disease

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Neural stem cells (NSCs) arise through neurogenesis, and comprise all newly-formed neurons in the centraland

peripheral nervous systems. DJ-1 is associated with autosomal recessive familial Parkinson’s disease (PD).The relationship between

DJ-1 and NSC proliferation may shed light on the underlying pathogenesis of, and potentialtreatments for, PD. To investigate the

relationship between DJ-1 and NSCs, embryonic cortical NSCs wereisolated and cultured from E14 fetal rats. Immunocytochemistry,



flow cytometry, and immunohistochemistrywere applied to evaluate DJ-1 expression in proliferating NSCs. We found that DJ-1 was

co-expressed withnestin, a marker of progenitors, during NSC proliferation from days 1—7. The present results suggest that DJ-1is co-

expressed with nestin in NSCs during proliferation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hui Yan, 

【通讯作者】Xiao-Ping Pu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biol. Pharm. Bull.Volume: 33(1) 18—21 (2010)

【论文发表时间】2009-10-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Protocatechuic acid inhibits PC12 cell damage induced by a dopaminergic neurotoxin

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】protocatechuic acid; neuroprotection; rat pheochromocytoma cell; 1-methyl-4-phenylpyridinium ion; a -synuclein

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Parkinson’s disease (PD) is characterized by the progressive degeneration of dopaminergic neurons in thesubstantia

nigra (SN) with the presence of a-synuclein inclusions termed Lewy bodies. The aggregation of asynucleininto oligomeric species affects

neuronal viability, having a causal role in the development of PD. Theneuroprotective effects of protocatechuic acid (PAc) have been

reported. However, the effects of PAc on tyrosinehydroxylase (TH) and a-synuclein in rat pheochromocytoma (PC12) cells treated

with 1-methyl-4-phenylpyridiniumion (MPP�) remains unclear. In this study, we demonstrated that PAc inhibited the cytotoxicity,

apoptoticmorphology, reduction of TH expression and abnormal oligomeration of a-synuclein in PC12 cells treated withMPP�.

Taken together, our results indicate that the neuroprotective effects of PAc on PC12 cells treated withMPP� is related to the inhibition

of the oligomerization of a-synuclein.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hong-Ning Zhang,

【通讯作者】Xiao-Ping Pu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biol. Pharm. Bull.2009; 32 (11): 1866—1869

【论文发表时间】2009-08-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Limited sampling strategy in rats to predict the inhibite dactivities of hepatic CYP3A

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Limited sampling strategy, CYP3A, liver, midazolam, ketoconazole

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The present study was undertaken in order to evaluate feasibility of a limited sampling strategy (LSS) to predict the

systemicclearance of midazolam (MDZ), which is a hepatic CYP3A activity phenotyping probe. Groups of rats pretreated with

orwithout serial doses of ketoconazole, which is a selective inhibitor on CYP3A, were used as training set. Linear regressionanalysis and

a Jack-knife validation procedure were performed based on plasma MDZ concentrations at specific time pointsafter sublingual vein

injection of MDZ to establish the most informative LSS equations for accurately estimating the clearanceof MDZ. Another group of rats

in the same setting was used as the validation set to confirm the individual values of estimatedclearance (Clest) that were derived from

the predictive equations developed in the training set. LSS that were derived from one,two or three sampling times, namely 90 min,

60–90 min, 30–60–90 min and 30–60–120 min, gave the best correlation andacceptable errors between the values of observed

clearance (Clobs) and Clest and were chosen to evaluate hepatic CYP3Aactivity. Our results supported the hypothesis that using

limited plasma sampling is simpler than the usual method ofestimating CYP3A phenotyping by predicting the systemic clearance of

MDZ when the hepatic activity of CYP3A is reducedin the rat. This experimental design offers opportunities to reduce animal use in the

study of drug metabolism.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xue-Hui Zhu

【通讯作者】Chang-Xiao Liu.

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Laboratory Animals ,(2009)43,284-290

【论文发表时间】2008-08-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Effects of glycyrrhetic acid and glycyrrhetinic acid on the inhibiting cytochrome P450 Activities of brucine and strychnine in

vitro test.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Cytochrome P450; Semen strychni; Radix Glycyrrhizae; brucine; strychnine;

glycyrrhetic acid; glycyrrhetinic acid; in vitro tes

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim Biqi capsulae is a new drug made and refined according to morden pharmaceuticalpreparation theory. It is for the

treatment of rheumatic arthritis, rhermatoid arthritis, cervicalspondylopathy, scapulohumeral periarthritis and so on. Biqi capsulae has

the advantages ofgood and rapid healing efficacy and excellent pain relieveing effect. Methods This study isaimed to investigate and

evaluate the scientificalness and safety of Biqi capsulae prescriptioncompatibility on cytochrome P450 (CYP450). A new “Cocktail”

had been established,including probes of phenacetin, tolbutamide, mephenytoin, dextromephen and midazolam. ALC-MS/MS

analytical method had been established to determine the above 5 probes and theircorresponding metabolites. Results This study

determined the in vitro inhibitory effects ofBiqi capsulae extract, active constituents of Semen strychni (brucine and strychnine),

brucineand strychnine combined with active constituents of Radix Glycyrrhiza uralensis (glycyrrheticacid and glycyrrhetinic acid) on

CYP1A2, 2C9, 2C19, 2D6 and 3A4. Conclusion The resultsshowed that brucine and strychnine had no in vitro inhibitory effect on 5

CYPs. It is possiblethat groups of brucine and strychnine combined with glycyrrhetic acid and glycyrrhetinic acidhad in vitro inhibitory

effects on CYP2C9 and CYP2C19.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shaoyu Zhang

【通讯作者】Chang-Xiao Liu.

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Asian Journal of Pharmacodynamics and Pharmacokinetics ,(2009)9(4) 301-307

【论文发表时间】2009-05-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Tumor-derived hyaluronan induces formation of immunosuppressive macrophages through transient early activation of

monocytes

【中文关键词】透明质酸，巨噬细胞

【英文关键词】hyaluronan, macrophages

【中文摘要】本研究利用肿瘤细胞株模型，发现：肿瘤细胞分泌的透明质酸片段能够利用单核细胞分化发育的时空特性

，通过预活化方式诱导免疫抑制型巨噬细胞的形成。

【英文摘要】Macrophages (Mφ) in most solid tumors exhibit a distinct immunosuppressive phenotype, but the mechanisms that

allow tumor microenvironments to “educate” Mφ� are incompletely understood. Here, we report that culture supernatants

(TSNs) from several types of tumor cell lines can drive monocytes to become immunosuppressive Mφ�. Kinetic experiments

revealed that soon after exposure to these TSNs, monocytes began to provoke transient proinflammatory responses and then became

refractory to subsequent stimulation. Other TSNs that failed to cause such temporary preactivation did not alter Mφ polarization.

Consistent with these results, we observed that the monocytes/Mφ in different areas of human tumor samples exhibited distinct

activation patterns. Moreover, we found that hyaluronan fragments constitute a common factor produced by various tumors to induce

the formation of immunosuppressive Mφ，and also that upregulation of hyaluronan synthase-2 in tumor cells is correlated with the

ability of the cells to cause Mφ dysfunction. These results indicate that soluble factors derived from tumor cells, including hyaluronan



fragments, co-opt the normal development of Mφ to dynamically educate the recruited blood monocytes in different niches of a

tumor. The malignant cells can thereby avoid initiation of potentially dangerous Mφ�functions and create favorableconditions for

tumor progression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邝栋明

【通讯作者】郑利民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Blood.110:587-595

【论文发表时间】2007-03-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17395778

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】PMirP: A pre-microRNA prediction method based on structure-sequence hybrid features

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Pre-microRNA prediction;Support vector machine;Hybrid features

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective: MicroRNA is a type of small non-coding RNAs, which usually has a stem-loop structure. As an important

stage of microRNA, the pre-microRNA is transported from nuclear to cytoplasm by exportin5 and finally cleaved into mature

microRNA. Structure–sequence features and minimum of free energy of secondary structure have been used for predicting pre-

microRNA. Meanwhile, the double helix structure with free nucleotides and base-pairing features is used to identify pre-miRNA for the

first time.Methods: We applied support vector machine for a novel hybrid coding scheme using left-triplet method, the free

nucleotides, the minimum of free energy of secondary structure and base-pairings features. Data sets of human pre-microRNA, other

11 species and the latest pre-microRNA sequences were used for testing.Results: In this study we developed an improved method for

pre-microRNA prediction using a combination of various features and a web server called PMirP. The prediction specificity and

sensitivity for real and pseudo human pre-microRNAs are as high as 98.4% and 94.9%, respectively. The web server is freely available to

the public at http://ccst.jlu.edu.cn/ci/bioinformatics/MiRNA (accessed: 26 February 2010).Conclusions: Experimental results show

that the proposed method improves the prediction efficiency and accuracy over existing methods. In addition, the PMirP has lower

computational complexity and higher throughput prediction capacity than Mipred web server.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵东宇

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Artificial Intelligence in Medicine,49(2):127-132.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】615XO

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】PAC1 is a direct transcription target of E2F-1 in apoptotic signaling

【中文关键词】E2F-1,PAC1,MAP激酶,4-HPR,细胞凋亡

【英文关键词】E2F-1,PAC1,MAP kinases,4-HPR,apoptosis

【中文摘要】本研究发现：细胞凋亡的信号转导过程中E2F-1直接调控了PAC1分子的转录。

【英文摘要】E2F-1 controls multiple cellular activities through transcriptional regulation of its target genes. As a mediator of cell

death, E2F-1 can eliminate latent neoplastic cells through apoptosis. However, the mechanism by which E2F-1 mediates cancer cell

killing is largely unknown. In this paper, we report that phosphatase of activated cells 1 (PAC1) phosphatase is a direct transcription

target of E2F-1 in signaling apoptosis. We show that ectopic E2F-1 increases expression of PAC1 at both transcriptional and

translational levels in breast cancer cells. E2F-1 physically interacts with the promoter of PAC1, binds to its consensus sequence in the

promoter and transactivates the PAC1 promoter. E2F-1 suppresses extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) phosphorylation

through PAC1 and causes cancer cell death by apoptosis following treatment with a chemotherapeutic agent N-4-

hydroxyphenylretinamide (4-HPR). Furthermore, ectopic PAC1 inhibits ERK phosphorylation and mediates cell killing. Moreover,

endogenous E2F-1 upregulates PAC1 and suppresses ERK activity, leading to cell death in response to 4-HPR. These results reveal a



crucial role of PAC1 in E2F-1-directed apoptosis. Our study demonstrates that E2F-1 mediates apoptosis through transcriptional

regulation of PAC1 and subsequent suppression of the ERK signaling. Our findings establish a functional link between E2F-1 and

mitogen-activated protein kinases. The E2F-1-PAC1 cascade in cancer cell killing may provide a molecular basis for cancer therapeutic

intervention.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴江雪

【通讯作者】尹玉新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Oncogene.26(45):6526-35

【论文发表时间】2007-08-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17471234

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】Phenotypic Pattern-based Assay for Dynamically Monitoring Host Cellular Responses to Salmonella Infections

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】host-bacterial interaction, real-time cell-detection system,time-dependent cell response profiles (TCRPs), cell-

electrode impedance measurements

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The interaction between mammalian host cells and bacteria is a dynamic process, and the underlying pathologic

mechanisms are poorly characterized. Limited information describing the host-bacterial interaction is based mainly on studies using

label-based endpoint assays that detect changes in cell behavior at a given time point, yielding incomplete information. In this paper, a

novel, label-free, real-time cell-detection system based on electronic impedance sensor technology was adapted to dynamically monitor

the entire process of intestinal epithelial cells response to Salmonella infection. Changes in cell morphology and attachment were

quantitatively and continuously recorded following infection. The resulting impedance-based time-dependent cell response profiles

(TCRPs) were compared to standard assays and showed good correlation and sensitivity. Biochemical assays further suggested that

TCRPs were correlated with cytoskeleton-associated morphological dynamics, which can be largely attenuated by inhibitions of actin

and microtubule polymerization. Collectively, our data indicate that cell-electrode impedance measurements not only provide a novel,

realtime,label-free method for investigating bacterial infection but also help advance our understanding of host responses in a more

physiological and continuous manner that is beyond the scope of current endpoint assays.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Mou Xiaozhou

【通讯作者】项春生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE. 2011, 6(11): e26544. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0026544 

【论文发表时间】2011-11-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】22073171

【学科分类】

【题目】Low prevalence of human papillomavirus (HPV) in Chinese patients with breast cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】BREAST CANCER; HUMAN PAPILLOMAVIRUS; POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This retrospective study investigated the presence of human papillomavirus (HPV) in Chinese women with breast

cancer, and the correlation between HPV infection and carcinogenesis. Tumour and noncancerous breast tissue samples were obtained

from 62 female patients with breast cancer; normal breast tissue samples were obtained from 46 women without breast cancer. HPV

DNA was detected by nested polymerase chain reaction using consensus primers; HPV subtypes were determined by reverse dot blot

and pyrosequencing analyses. HPV was found in tumour tissue samples from four of the 62 patients (6.5%), while no HPV DNA was

detected in either the noncancerous samples from patients with breast cancer or from the normal breast tissue controls. Of the four

HPV-positive cases, three were HPV 16 positive (75%) and one was HPV 18 positive (25%). The low frequency of HPV detected in

this study suggests that this infection is not a major risk factor in breast cancer development.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Mou Xiaozhou

【通讯作者】项春生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Journal of International Medical Research.2011, 39（5）：1636-1644.

【论文发表时间】2011-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】尚未公布

【学科分类】

【题目】Prevalence of Human Papillomavirus (HPV) in Chinese patients with colorectal cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HPV, human papillomavirus, colorectal cancer, peripheral blood

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim The prevalence of human papillomavirus (HPV) was determined in Chinese patients with colorectal cancer

(CRC). The study also aimed to determine whether the HPV DNA peripheral blood (PB) assay can be used to diagnose HPV-related

CRC. Method Tumour tissue, noncancerous colorectal tissue and whole-blood samples were obtained from 96 patients with CRC. In

addition, 32 colorectal tissue samples were harvested from patients without CRC, and 48 wholeblood samples were collected from

healthy blood donors. HPV DNA was detected by means of a nested polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using consensus primers, and

HPV genotypes were determined by reverse Southern blot and pyrosequencing. Results HPV DNA was detected in 32 of the 96

patients with CRC, and colorectal tissues from the 32 control patients without CRC were negative for HPV DNA (P < 0.001). Among

48 healthy donors, three had detectable levels of HPV DNA in their PB. Patients with CRC did not have significantly higher levels of

HPV DNA than controls. The HPV prevalence in tumour tissues was higher than that in noncancerous colorectaltissues (P < 0.001) or

that in PB samples (P < 0.001). No correlation between the presence of HPV and demographic or medical characteristics was observed.

HPV 16 was the viral type most frequently detected and was found in 33 (94%) of 35 HPV-positive patients. Conclusion HPV infection

may be a risk factor for CRC. However, detection of HPV DNA in PB does not appearto reflect the HPV status of CRC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liu Fanlong

【通讯作者】项春生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Colorectal Disease. 2011, 13(8):865-871.

【论文发表时间】2011-08-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000292844200021

【学科分类】

【题目】Application of GA and SVM bsed hybrid algorithm to the classification of power-quality disturbances

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Power quality disturbances, genetic algorithm,support vector machine

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A genetic algorithm (GA) and support vector machine (SVM) based hybrid algorithm for the detection and

classification of power quality disturbances is proposed. Firstly, three different types of features are extracted from original signal.

Secondly, a GA based feature selection algorithm is proposed to select the most discriminative features for the SVM classifier. Finally, a

SVM classifier which uses the selected features as input is constructed. Since the proposed GA feature selection algorithm can reduce

the features of the disturbance signal to a great extent, less time in terms of SVM training and classification is required. To examine the

effectiveness of the proposed algorithm, five types of disturbances which occur frequently in a power system are simulated. The

obtained results reveal that the proposed algorithm can effectively classify different power quality events.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙亮

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】the 3rd International Conference on Power Electronics and Intelligent Transportation System (PEITS

2010), 207-212.



【论文发表时间】2010-11-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Uncertain management in rule-based power system using object-oriented design

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Expert System,Certainty factors,object-oriented design

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This paper studies the problem of uncertain management in rule-based expert system using object-oriented design.

Firstly, we introduce the structure of the expert system and certainty factor. Secondly, we design an expert system using object-oriented

design, optimize the knowledge representation and explore the certainty factor conversion. Finally, we developed uncertain

management in the power expert system.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】马德印

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】the 3rd International Conference on Power Electronics and Intelligent Transportation System (PEITS

2010), 263-266.

【论文发表时间】2010-11-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Molecular analysis of the diversity of vaginal microbiota associated with bacterial vaginosis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】GRADIENT GEL-ELECTROPHORESIS; 16S RIBOSOMAL-RNA; SIMPLEX-VIRUS TYPE-2;

GARDNERELLA-VAGINALIS; ATOPOBIUM-VAGINAE; NONSPECIFIC VAGINITIS; METRONIDAZOLE THERAPY;

INDEPENDENT ANALYSIS; ANAEROBIC-BACTERIA; SPECIES RICHNESS 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Bacterial vaginosis (BV) is an ecological disorder of the vaginal microbiota that affects millions of women

annually, and is associated with numerous adverse health outcomes including pre-term birth and the acquisition of sexually transmitted

infections. However, little is known about the overall structure and composition of vaginal microbial communities; most of the earlier

studies focused on predominant vaginal bacteria in the process of BV. In the present study, the diversity and richness of vaginal

microbiota in 50 BV positive and50 healthy women from China were investigated using culture-independent PCR-denaturing gradient

gel electrophoresis (DGGE) and barcoded 454 pyrosequencing methods, and validated by quantitative PCR.Results: Our data

demonstrated that there was a profound shift in the absolute and relative abundances of bacterial species present in the vagina when

comparing populations associated with healthy and diseased conditions. In spite of significant interpersonal variations, the diversity of

vaginal microbiota in the two groups could be clearly divided into two clusters. A total of 246,359 high quality pyrosequencing reads

was obtained for evaluating bacterial diversity and 24,298 unique sequences represented all phylotypes. The most predominant phyla of

bacteria identified in the vagina belonged to Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, Actinobacteria and Fusobacteria. The higher number of

phylotypes in BV positive women over healthy is consistent with the results of previous studies and a large number of low-abundance

taxa which were missed in previous studies were revealed. Although no single bacterium could be identified as a specific marker for

healthy over diseased conditions, three phyla - Bacteroidetes, Actinobacteria and Fusobacteria, and eight genera including Gardnerella,

Atopobium, Megasphaera, Eggerthella, Aerococcus, Leptotrichia/Sneathia, Prevotella and Papillibacter were strongly associated with

BV (p < 0.05). These genera are potentially excellent markers and could be used as targets for clinical BV diagnosis by molecular

approaches. Conclusions: The data presented here have clearly profiled the overall structure of vaginal communities and clearly

demonstrated that BV is associated with a dramatic increase in the taxonomic richness and diversity of vaginal microbiota. The study

also provides the most comprehensive picture of the vaginal community structure and the bacterial ecosystem, and significantly

contributes to the current understanding of the etiology of BV.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ling Zongxin

【通讯作者】项春生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Genomics.2010, 11(1): 488.DOI: 10.1186/1471-2164-11-488

【论文发表时间】2010-09-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000282790600001

【学科分类】

【题目】Dynamic scheduling for semiconductor wafer fabrication based on ETAEMS and MAS

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Dynamic Scheduling;Semiconductor Wafer Fabrication;ETAEMS;MAS

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The dynamic scheduling problem of semiconductor wafer fabrication is a highly complicated discrete event system.

Based on multi-agent system and ETAEMS method, this paper develops an efficient dynamic scheduling system called by MEBDSS.

Intelligent computing algorithms are also applied in the method. Computational experiment results show that the proposed method is

effective and better than existing methods.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】马鑫

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】In: the 5th International Conference on Frontier of Computer Science and Technology, FCST 2010, p

282-287. 

【论文发表时间】2010-07-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20104213304440

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Gene expression regulation in E-Cell model analog-cell

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Gene Expression Regulation;E-Cell Model;Analog-Cell

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Analog-Cell was proposed in 2007, which could be used to graphically simulate the processes of gene expression

including transcription, translation and gene mutation on the molecule level and might be the first pattern model of E-Cell in China as

what we know. Due to the importance in processes of gene expression regulation, some regulation factors, enzymes and their reaction

mechanisms are integrated into Analog-Cell to simulate the life activities of biological cells more lively and more accurately, and

discover new biological rules as well. Numerical experiment results indicate that the extended Analog-Cell could simulate gene

expression regulation effectively. As one of the most important regulation elements, promoter and its predictions method are also

introduced to our proposed model, which enables the functions of the extended Analog-Cell to be more reasonable and practical.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】韩霄松

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proceedings of the 5th International Conference on Frontier of Computer Science and Technology,

FCST 2010, p 103-108.

【论文发表时间】2010-07-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20104213304432

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Diversity of Cervicovaginal Microbiota Associated with Female Lower Genital Tract Infections



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】GRADIENT GEL-ELECTROPHORESIS; REAL-TIME PCR; PELVIC-INFLAMMATORY-DISEASE; 16S

RIBOSOMAL-RNA; BACTERIAL VAGINOSIS; GARDNERELLA-VAGINALIS; MYCOPLASMA-GENITALIUM;

ATOPOBIUM-VAGINAE; RISK-FACTORS; WOMEN 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The female genital tract (FGT) harbors very large numbers of bacterial species that are known to play an important role

on vaginal health. Previous studies have focused on bacterial diversity in the vagina, but little is known about the ectocervical microbiota

associated with FGT infections. In our study, vaginal swabs and ectocervical swabs were collected from 100 participants in China,

including 30 women with bacterial vaginosis (BV; BV group), 22 women with cervicitis (Cer group), 18 women with BV in

combination with cervicitis (BC group) and 30 healthy control women (CN group). The diversity and richness of cervicovaginal

microbiota were investigated with culture-independent polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis

(DGGE) and quantitative PCR (qPCR) targeting 11 microorganisms that have been associated with FGT infections. Despite significant

interpersonal variations, the PCR-DGGE profiles revealed that vaginal microbiota and ectocervical microbiota were clearly much more

complex in the BV group, while the ectocervical microbiota showed no significant difference between healthy and diseased participants.

Using species-specific qPCR, BV and cervicitis were significantly associated with a dramatic decrease in Lactobacillus species (p�<�

0.05), and potential pathogenic species such as Gardnerella, Atopobium, Eggerthella, Leptotrichia/Sneathia, and Prevotella were more

common and in higher copy numbers in BV than in CN samples (p values ranged from 0.000 to 0.021). No significant differences were

observed between healthy and cervicitis samples (p�>�0.05) in ectocervical microbiota. The total numbers of bacteria were

significantly lower in the ectocervix as compared in the vagina (p�<�0.05). Intriguingly, vaginal microbiota from participants with

BV in combination with cervicitis was quite different from that of participants with BV or cervicitis alone. Our study demonstrated that

the cervicovaginal microbiota was actively involved in the process of FGT infections. The predominant bacteria of the cervicovaginal

communities were clearly associated with BV; however, there was not sufficient evidence that the ectocervical microbiota is directly

involved in the development of cervicitis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ling Zongxin

【通讯作者】项春生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Microbial Ecology. 2011, 61, (3): 704-714.

【论文发表时间】2011-02-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000289295100022

【学科分类】

【题目】An integrated algorithm based on artificial bee colony and particle swarm optimization

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】particle swarm optimization; artificial bee colony;hybrid swarm intelligence

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Based on particle swarm optimization (PSO) and artificial bee colony (ABC), a novel hybrid swarm intelligent

algorithm is developed in this paper. Two information exchanging processes are introduced to share valuable information mutually

between particle swarm and bee colony. Numerical results show that the proposed method is effective and performs better than both

PSO and ABC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】时小虎

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】roceedings of the 2010 6th International Conference on Natural Computation, ICNC 2010, 5: 2586-

2590.

【论文发表时间】2010-08-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20104613375435

【学科分类】计算机应用



【题目】The effect of labeled sample scales on semi-supervised text clustering

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Semi-supervised clustering; labeled sample; kmeans;Affinity Propagation.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】During the past few years, semi-supervised learning has captured a great deal of attentions. In this research field, the

labeled sample scale could affect the clustering result significantly. However, it is always a suspended problem that how many labeled

samples are perfect. In this paper, we try to reveal it in text clustering. Based on two state-of-art clustering algorithms, namely k-means

and Affinity Propagation (AP), we implement five semi-supervised clustering algorithms (Seeded kmeans (SK-means), constrained k-

means (CK-means), loose seeds Affinity Propagation (LSAP), compact seeds Affinity Propagation (CSAP), and Tri-Set seeds Affinity

Propagation (SAP)) to trail the effect of labeled sample scale. We apply them to two benchmark data sets in text mining: Reuters-21578

and NSF Research Award Abstracts 1990-2003. Numerical results show that the increasing number of labeled samples may not always

help the clustering algorithms to get a better solution. When the labeled sample scale is beyond the check point of 35% for k-means

based algorithm or 25% for AP based algorithm, the learning ability of these algorithms will be stuck in a rut or will grow slowly.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】管仁初

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】In the International Conference on Computer and Communications Engineering, ICCCE 2010, Kuala

Lumpur, Malaysia, 109-114.

【论文发表时间】2010-05-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】非生物型人工肝治疗肝衰竭的现状

【中文关键词】人工肝 肝衰竭

【英文关键词】artificial liver support system; liver failure

【中文摘要】肝衰竭（重型肝炎）的主要治疗目标是通过支持治疗使肝脏再生以达到有效的重建肝脏基本功能，或者等

到肝移植。肝移植作为改善肝衰竭患者的生存率最有效治疗手段存在着供肝来源困难的问题。而人工肝支持技术能明显

改善肝衰竭患者的临床症状和生化学指标，并为肝移植起到了良好的桥梁作用。人工肝可分为非生物型人工肝和生物型

人工肝。非生物型人工肝以去除体内蛋白结合毒素及水溶性毒素、补充一些体内缺乏的但必需的有益物质为目的，通过

为肝脏的自我修复创造时间和机会来达到治疗肝衰竭的目的。生物型人工肝可以较好的替代肝脏解毒、生物合成和分泌

代谢等功能，是国内外研究的热点

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】袁雯霞

【通讯作者】黄建荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国内科急危重症杂志 15(3)122-124

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】A hybrid algorithm of minimum spanning tree and nearest neighbor for classifying human cancers

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】minimum spanning tree; k-nearest-neighbor;cancer classification; gene expression profile.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Classification and prediction of different cancers based on gene expression profiles are important for cancer diagnosis,

cancer treatment and medication discovery. The k nearest neighbor algorithm (k-NN) is one easy and efficient machine learning

method for cancer classification and the parameter k is crucial. In this paper, we integrate minimum spanning tree (MST) and k nearest



neighbor algorithm (k-NN) for cancer classification. The MST is designed for the selection of parameter k and the nearest neighbors for

k-NN. Firstly we build a minimum spanning tree (MST) based on Euclidean distance between each two samples for gene expression

data only including one unknown class sample. Secondly for unknown class sample in the gene expression data, we find the connected

samples and then apply majority vote principle. Thirdly if there are tied votes then we expend the connected samples with the nearest

neighbors for unknown class sample until all the samples are expended or the class for unknown sample is obtained. This hybrid

algorithm is referred to as MSTNN. The hybrid algorithm MSTNN is compared with k-NN and other 3 existing classification

algorithms on CNS dataset, Colon dataset and Lung dataset, 3 binary class gene expression datasets and 3 multi-class gene expression

datasets: Leukemia1, Leukemia2, and Leukemia3 involving human cancers. The MSTNN algorithm improves 5.65% better than k-NN

on average LOOCV accuracy and 13.80% better than k-NN on testing datasets classification average accuracy, and achieves the best

performance in all the 5 algorithms. The results demonstrate that the proposed MSTNN algorithm is feasible to classify human cancers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周纯葆

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】2010 The 3rd International Conference on Advanced Computer Theory and Engineering (ICACTE)

2010, Vol.5, 585-588.

【论文发表时间】2010-08-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20104613380398

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Implementation and analysis of moving objects detection in video surveillance

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】moving object detection, temporal difference,background subtraction, median filtering, Single Gaussian model

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】With the rapid development of science and technology and with the continuous improvement of people’s safe sense,

Video Surveillance System has already been widely used in several fields, such as military affairs, production, daily life and so on. As the

most basic and important part of Video Surveillance System, the detection of moving objects has been paid more attention. Therefore,

this paper mainly implements and analyzes several commonly used methods for moving object detection in Video Surveillance System,

such as temporal difference, median filtering and Single Gaussian model. The advantages and disadvantages of the methods are pointed

out to help people make choices in applications.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭鹤楠

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proceedings of the 2010 IEEE International Conference on Information and Automation, June 20 - 23,

Harbin, China: 154-158.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20103413171897

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Genetic algorithm with affinity propagation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】genetic algorithm;fitness evaluation;fitnessestimation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Classical genetic algorithm suffers heavy pressure of fitness evaluation for time-consuming optimization problems, e.g.,

aerodynamic design optimization, qualitative model learning in bioinformatics. To address this problem, we present a combination

between genetic algorithms and clustering methods. Specifically, the clustering method used in this paper is affinity propagation. The

numerical experiments demonstrate that the proposed method performs promisingly for well-known benchmark problems in the term

of optimization accuracy.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴春国

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proceedings of the 2010 IEEE International Conference on Information and Automation, June 20 - 23,

Harbin, China, p 159-162. 

【论文发表时间】2010-06-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20103413171894

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Establishment and Characterization of Immortalized Porcine Hepatocytes for the Study of Hepatocyte Xenotransplantation

【中文关键词】猪，永生化，肝细胞

【英文关键词】porcine，immortalized,hepatocyte

【中文摘要】背景：在供肝严重短缺，异种来源的人肝细胞成为治疗急性肝功能衰竭的最佳替代品。本研究探讨利用猿

猴病毒40大T抗原（SV40 LT）和端粒酶催化亚基酶（hTERT）基因的组合是否可以建成扭转大鼠急性肝功能衰竭

（ALF）的永生化猪肝细胞。方法：我们用SV40 LT和端粒酶逆转录酶基因转染猪肝细胞，建成细胞系并研究功能。本研

究特点在于研究永生化猪肝细胞对90％肝切除的大鼠模型所致急性肝衰竭的潜在治疗作用。结果：建成一个猪的肝细胞

永生细胞株，HepLi，传代大于250代。HepLi细胞保持了小型猪肝细胞的功能包括猪白蛋白的分泌，尿素生产，和地西

泮的代谢特点。 HepLi细胞脾内移植显着改善肝功能，并显著延长ALF大鼠的生存。结论：SV40 LT和hTERT转染永生化

猪肝细胞体外无致瘤性。永生化的猪肝细胞可作为一个潜在的异种器官移植的细胞资源。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: In light of the critical shortage of donor livers, xenogeneic sources offer the best alternative to human

hepatocytes for the treatment of acute liver failure. This study investigated whether a combination of simian virus 40 large T antigen

(SV40 LT) and human telomerase catalytic subunit (hTERT) genes could immortalize primary porcine hepatocytes that could reverse

acute liver failure (ALF) in rats.METHODS: We cotransfected SV40 LT and hTERT genes into primary porcine hepatocytes to

examine the features of the transfected cell lines. We characterized the potentially therapeutic effect of immortalized porcine

hepatocytes in a rat model of ALF induced by 90% hepatectomy.RESULTS: An immortalized porcine hepatocyte cell line, HepLi, was

expanded by >250 passages. HepLi cells maintained the defining characteristics of primary porcine hepatocytes, including porcine

albumin secretion, urea production, and diazepam metabolism. Intrasplenic transplantation of HepLi cells significantly improved liver

function, and significantly prolonging the survival of rats with ALF.CONCLUSIONS: Cotransfection of SV40 LT and hTERT

immortalized primary porcine hepatocytes without tumorigenicity in vitro. The Immortalized porcine hepatocytes served as a potential

cell resource for xenotransplantation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】潘小平

【通讯作者】李兰娟
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【学科分类】内科学

【题目】A study on SVM with feature selection for fault diagnosis of power systems

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】support vector machine; power system; fault diagnosis; optimize

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】When faults occur in power systems, it is hard to manually deal with the fault data reported by the system of supervisory

control and data acquisition (SCADA) because of the huge amount of alarm information. In this paper, we study the problem of power

system fault diagnosis by using support vector machine (SVM), and enhance the ability of fault diagnosis through optimizing support

vectors. The results of simulation tests demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed automatic fault diagnosis method.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】王宇飞

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】the 2nd International Conference on Computer and Automation Engineering, 2010, Singapore, 173-

176.

【论文发表时间】2010-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20102112955537

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Adaptive and iterative least squares support vector regression based on quadratic Renyi entropy

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】least squares support vector regression; quadratic Renyi entropy;incremental learning.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】An adaptive and iterative LSSVR algorithm based on quadratic Renyi entropy is presented in this paper. LS-SVM loses

the sparseness of support vector which is one of the important advantages of conventional SVM. The proposed algorithm overcomes

this drawback. The quadratic Renyi entropy is the evaluating criterion for working set selection, and the size of working set is

determined at the process of iteration adaptively. The regression parameters are calculated by incremental learning and the calculation

of inversing a large scale matrix is avoided. So the running speed is improved. This algorithm reserves well the sparseness of support

vector and improves the learning speed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】姜静清

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Granular Computing, Rough Sets and Intelligent Systems, 2010, 1(3): 221-232.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20090111828042

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】抑郁症患者弥散张量成像与认知功能的关系

【中文关键词】抑郁症； 白质；认知功能；弥散张量成像

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:探讨抑郁症患者全脑白质纤维受损状况及其与认知功能的关系.方法:对 24 例抑郁症患者及 30 名健康

对照者进行临床测评、常规磁共振成像(MRI)、弥散张量成像(DTI)及神经心理学检查.结果:抑郁症组在左额中回、左额

上回、右额内侧回、左楔前叶、左颞上回、右扣带回等区域各向异性(FA)值较对照组显著下降(P＜0.001).抑郁症组威斯

康星卡片分类测验(WCST)的分类数、总错误率明显高于对照组(P＜0.01 或 P＜0.05).两组持续注意操作测试(CPT)差异无

显著性;抑郁症组 CPT 与 WCST 部分结果均呈负相关(P均＞0.05).结论:DTI 与 WCST 结果的相互印证反映重性抑郁症患者

可能存在白质区域神经功能的异常,DTI 技术有助于发现影响认知改变的脑微细结构和功能的异常

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘海燕

【通讯作者】姚志剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 临床精神医学杂志, 2008, 18(1): 1-3.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Prognostic models for acute liver failure

【中文关键词】急性肝衰竭；预后；肝移植



【英文关键词】acute liver failure; prognosis; the Kings College Hospital criteria; model for end-stage liver disease score; liver

transplantation

【中文摘要】背景：急性肝功能衰竭（ALF）仍然是一个具有高发病率和死亡率的严重的和不可预知的的疾病。急性肝

功能衰患者早期准确预后评估对最佳临床路径选择是非常重要的.数据来源：在5个英语医学期刊数据库

，MEDLINE,ScienceDirect，OVID, Springer Link 和Wiley InterScience中检索“急性肝功能衰竭”和“预后“以及相关的主

题的文章.结果：多变量预后模型，包括英国皇家学院医院的标准和终末期肝病评分模型已被广泛用于测定急性肝衰竭的

预后，但远远不能获得令人满意的结果。包括血清球蛋白，动脉血乳酸，血清磷酸盐，动脉血氨，血清甲胎蛋白其他预

后指标是有希望的，但有待进一步评价.结论：在未来发展的一个可靠的预后模型不仅要预测差得结果，但也需要有助于

预测没有一个肝移植患者的生存期率。进一步的研究是必要的的，以评估任何新型的预后模型的准确性。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Acute liver failure (ALF) remains a dramatic and unpredictable disease with high morbidity and

mortality. Early and accurate prognostic assessment of patients with ALF is critically important for optimum clinical pathway.DATA

SOURCES: Five English-language medical databases, MEDLINE, ScienceDirect, OVID, Springer Link and Wiley Interscience were

searched for articles on "acute liver failure", "prognosis", and related topics.RESULTS: Multi-variable prognostic models including the

King's College Hospital criteria and the model for end-stage liver disease score have been widely used in determination of the prognosis

of ALF, but the results are far from satisfactory. Other prognostic indicators including serum Gc-globulin, arterial blood lactate, serum

phosphate, arterial blood ammonia, and serum alpha-fetoprotein are promising but await further assessement.CONCLUSIONS: A

reliable prognostic model to be developed in the future should not only have predictive value for poor outcome but also help to predict

the survival of patients without a liver transplantation. Further studies are necessary to assess the prognostic accuracy of any new

models.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杜维波

【通讯作者】李兰娟
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【学科分类】内科学

【题目】权吸引子传播算法及其在文本聚类中的应用

【中文关键词】吸引子传播算法；相似特征集；排斥特征集；仲裁特征集；文本聚类

【英文关键词】affinity propagation;similar feature set;rejective feature set;arbitral feature set;text clustering

【中文摘要】吸引子传播算法(affinity propagation, AP)是一种新的高效聚类算法.由于AP算法简单易用,它已被广泛应用到

数据挖掘的各个领域.在AP算法中,相似性度量具有重要作用.另一方面,传统的文本挖掘常采用向量空间模型和满足欧氏空

间的相似性度量.这种方法的优点是简单且易于实现,但随着数据规模的膨胀,向量空间将变得高维稀疏并将导致计算复杂

度快速增长.为解决此问题,给出了相似特征集、排斥特征集和仲裁特征集的概念,在这些概念的基础上提出了一种能够包

含文本结构信息的非欧空间相似性度量方法.并提出了一种新的聚类算法,称之为权吸引子传播算法(weight affinity

propagation, WAP).为检验提出算法的聚类效果,选用标准数据集Reuters-21578进行了验证.实验结果表明WAP明显优于k-

means聚类算法、具备非线性特征的SOFM聚类算法和采用经典相似性度量的吸引子传播算法等3种经典聚类算法.

【英文摘要】Affinity propagation(AP)is a newly developed and effective clustering algorithm.For its simplicity,general

applicability,and good performance,AP has been used in many data mining research fields.In AP implementations,the similarity

measurement plays an important role. Conventionally,text mining is based on the whole vector space model (VSM) and its similarity

measurements often fall into Euclidean space.By clustering texts in this way,the advantage is simple and easy to perform.However,when

the data scale puffs up,the vector space will become high- dimensional and sparse.Then,the computational complexity grows

exponentially.To overcome this difficulty,a non-Euclidean space similarity measurement is proposed based on the definitions of similar

feature set(SFS),rejective feature set(RFS)and arbitral feature set(AFS).The new similarity measurement not only breaks out the

Euclidean space constraint,but also contains the structural information of documents.Therefore,a novel clustering algorithm，named

weight affinity propagation (WAP),is developed by combining the new similarity measurement and AP.In addition,as a benchmark

dataset,Reuters-21578 is used to test the proposed algorithm.Experimental results show that the proposed method is superior to the

classical k-means,traditional SOFM and affinity propagation with classic similarity measurement.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】管仁初

【通讯作者】梁艳春
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【题目】The curative effect of ALSS on 1-month mortality in AoCLF patients after 72 to 120 hours

【中文关键词】人工肝，慢加急性肝衰竭，预后

【英文关键词】artificial liver support system, acute on chronic liver failure, prognosis

【中文摘要】背景：乙型肝炎病毒（HBV）相关的慢性肝功能衰竭急性发作（AoCLF）的患者死亡率高。人工肝支持系

统（ALSS）为保留肝细胞的自我再生创建一个更好的环境。 目的和患者：我们根据1个月死亡率调查了289例AoCLF患者

在人工肝支持系统治疗后72-120 h的治疗效果。289例患者中，117人幸存下来作为人工肝支持系统组成的生存组;1个月内

死亡的病例作为对照。在72-120 h后人工肝支持系统在实验室数据和临床辨证的改善与24小时后的结果相比结果。国际

标准化比值，总胆红素，肌酐水平和脑性病并在在两个组人工肝支持系统24小时后均显著改善（P <0.05），但是，这些

变量均在72-120 h恶化，反弹发生在死亡组（P> 0.05）。这些变量在死亡组的改善，较那些幸存者（P <0.05）小，特别

是在72-120小时。基于72-120h构建logistic回归模型比基于24小时构建的更准确地预测为期一个月的死亡率。结论

：AoCLF病人的预后和人工肝支持系统治疗72-120小时后脑病，总胆红素，国际标准化比值，和肌酐水平的改善高度依

赖。因此，这些变量作为疾病严重程度的指标在确定肝移植器官分配的优先次序是有用的。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Hepatitis B virus (HBV)-related acute-on-chronic liver failure (AoCLF) is associated with a high

mortality rate. An artificial liver support system (ALSS) creates a better environment for the self-regeneration of retained hepatocytes.

AIM AND PATIENTS: We investigated the curative effect of ALSS on 1-month mortality at 72-120 h post-ALSS in 289 AoCLF

patients.METHODS: Of the 289 patients, 117 who survived for at least 1 month post-ALSS comprised the survival group; the

remaining cases who died within 1 month served as controls. The improvements in laboratory data and clinical syndromes at 72-120 h

post-ALSS were compared with those at 24 h.RESULTS: Total bilirubin, international normalized ratio, and creatinine levels, and

encephalopathy were significantly improved at 24 h post-ALSS in both the groups (p<0.05); however, these variables showed

deterioration at 72-120 h; a rebound occurred in the nonsurvivors (p>0.05). The improvements in these variables in the nonsurvivors

were considerably smaller than those in the survivors (p<0.05), particularly at 72-120 h. One-month mortality was more accurately

predicted by the logistic regression model at 72-120 h than at 24 h.CONCLUSIONS: The prognosis of AoCLF patients was highly

dependent on the improvement in encephalopathy, total bilirubin, international normalized ratio, and creatinine levels at 72-120 h

post-ALSS. These variables are useful, therefore, as disease severity indexes to determine organ allocation priorities for liver transplant.

【语种】英文
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【题目】自适应迭代最小二乘支持向量机回归算法

【中文关键词】支持向量机；自适应；迭代；回归；最小二乘

【英文关键词】support vector machine;adaptive;iterative;regression;least square

【中文摘要】基于最小二乘支持向量机回归算法，本文在前期工作的基础上进行了扩展，提出了更加详尽的自适应迭代

最小二乘支持向量机回归算法．与标准的LSSVR相比，本文提出的算法在学习新样本的时候利用了已有的学习结果，可

以快速获得新的学习机．模拟结果表明，自适应迭代最小二乘支持向量机回归算法能够自适应地确定支持向量的数目

，保留了QP方法在训练SVM时支持向量的稀疏性，在相近的回归精度下，该算法极大地提高了标准LSSVR学习的速度．

【英文摘要】A novel adaptive and iterative training algorithm of least square support vectors machine regression(AILSSVR)is

presented based on the least square support vectors machine regression(LSSVR)and the proof for inverse of all order-reduced matrix is



given.Compared to the standard LSSVR,the proposed algorithm takes advantage of the previous training results when learning from a

new sample; therefore, it call obtain a new learning machine efficiently．Numerical simulations demonstrate that AILSSVR Can

adaptively decide the number of support vectors and preserve the sparse property of support vectors in QP training methods.Under the

similar regression accuracy,AILSSVR call speed up the learning process remarkably.
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【题目】Progress in bioreactors of bioartificial livers

【中文关键词】人工肝，生物反应器

【英文关键词】artificial liver，bioreactor

【中文摘要】背景：生物人工肝支持系统正在成为一个有效的治疗肝功能衰竭的方法。生物反应器，在这些系统中的关

键设备，可以作为一个提供了有利的生长和代谢��环境、物质交换及免疫隔离的平台。目前，生物反应器的研究停滞不前

是生物人工肝支持系统发展的主要制约因素。数据来源：以“生物反应器”，“生物人工肝”，“肝”，“肝功能衰竭

”为关键字在一个英语医学数据库检索的相关文章。 40余篇相关的生物人工肝脏的生物反应器进行了审查。结果：近年

来，生物反应器在在改善结构，功能和改性高分子材料方面取得了一些进展。目前在体外培养肝细胞的临床疗效和安全

性评价相结合数据表明，改善生物反应器的生物人工肝肝或在生物反应器使用某些支架材料是有潜力的。I期临床研究

结果表明AMC学术医学中心及MELS（模块化体外人工肝支持）的生物人工肝系统可以部分替代肝脏的的合成和代谢功

能。此外微流体PDMS（聚二甲基硅氧烷）生物反应器，或片状生物反应器，和微型沟槽生物反应器生物人工肝脏肝细

胞培养中应用是有前途。同样，修改支架可以促进粘附，生长和肝细胞功能的表达，并为生物反应器提供可靠的材料。

结论：无论是现在还是在未来生物反应器是生物人工肝脏中的关键设备，在肝功能衰竭的治疗中发挥重要作用。生物反

应器配置用于肝功能衰竭的生物人工肝脏的发展是必不可少的。应用改性后的支架材料生物反应器可有效的推动生物人

工肝脏的构建。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Bioartificial liver support systems are becoming an effective therapy for hepatic failure. Bioreactors, as

key devices in these systems, can provide a favorable growth and metabolic environment, mass exchange, and immunological isolation

as a platform. Currently, stagnancy in bioreactor research is the main factor restricting the development of bioartificial liver support

systems.DATA SOURCES: A PubMed database search of English-language literature was performed to identify relevant articles using

the keywords "bioreactor", "bioartificial liver", "hepatocyte", and "liver failure". More than 40 articles related to the bioreactors of

bioartificial livers were reviewed.RESULTS: Some progress has been made in the improvement of structures, functions, and modified

macromolecular materials related to bioreactors in recent years. The current data on the improvement of bioreactor configurations for

bioartificial livers or on the potential of the use of certain scaffold materials in bioreactors, combined with the clinical efficacy and safety

evaluation of cultured hepatocytes in vitro, indicate that the AMC (Academic Medical Center) BAL bioreactor and MELS (modular

extracorporeal liver support) BAL bioreactor system can partly replace the synthetic and metabolic functions of the liver in phase I

clinical studies. In addition, it has been indicated that the microfluidic PDMS (polydimethylsiloxane) bioreactor, or SlideBioreactor,

and the microfabricated grooved bioreactor are appropriate for hepatocyte culture, which is also promising for bioartificial livers.

Similarly, modified scaffolds can promote the adhesion, growth, and function of hepatocytes, and provide reliable materials for

bioreactors.CONCLUSIONS: Bioreactors, as key devices in bioartificial livers, play an important role in the therapy for liver failure

both now and in the future. Bioreactor configurations are indispensable for the development of bioartificial livers used for liver failure,

just as the modified scaffold materials available for bioreactors are favorable to the construction of effective bioartificial livers.

【语种】英文
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【学科分类】内科学

【题目】抑郁症患者识别负性表情的脑磁源性影像动态变化

【中文关键词】抑郁症；脑磁图描记术；负性情绪识别

【英文关键词】epression；Magnetoencephalography；Negative emotion recognition

【中文摘要】目的 利用磁源性影像技术以及表情事件相关识别实验范式探讨抑郁症患者识别负性动态表情的神经网络磁

源性影像动态变化的特点.方法 利用脑磁图检测12例抑郁症患者(患者组)及12名年龄、性别、受教育年限近似匹配的健康

对照者(对照组)识别负性动态表情视频时的脑部反应.设P＜0.01时,差异均具有统计学意义.结果 与对照组相比,患者组识别

负性面部表情时,活动异常主要出现在双侧钩回、双侧颞上回、右额中回、右杏仁核、右颞回下、左梭状回、左枕下回、

右海马旁回、左枕舌回、双侧楔前叶、左楔叶等脑区,这些脑区组成的神经网络在识别负性动态表情过程有相应脑区激活

异常.结论 抑郁症患者识别负性表情的功能网络的脑磁源性影像动态变化特点与正常人比较差异有统计学意义.

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the features of functional networks about recognizing dynamically negative expression using

magnetoencephalography (MEG) and the paradigm of expressional experiment,and to examine its neurological basis. Methods Twelve

depressed patients and 12 age- and educationmatched healthy controls participated to recognize the dynamically negative expression

during MEG scanning. Results Compared with healthy controls, the abnormally activities regions in depressed patients during different

time periods were separately as follow: the bilateral uncus gyrus, bilateral superior temporal gyrus, right middle frontal gyrus, right

amygdale, right temporal sub-gyrus, left angular gyrus, left caudate nucleus head, left inferior occipital gyrus, right parahippocampal

gyrus, left fusiform gyrus, bilateral precuneus, left anterior lobe culmen, and left cuneus ( P＜0.01, uncorrected). Conclusion Abnormal

brain activity is distributed extensively in depressed patients during recognizing dynamically negative expression, which may prompt

the features of functional networks about recognizing dynamically negative expression

【语种】中文

【第一作者】韩颖琳

【通讯作者】姚志剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华精神科杂志, 2010, 43(3): 129-134.

【论文发表时间】2010-08-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】易物模型及其求解算法

【中文关键词】物品交换；组合优化；基因调控；蛋白质调控

【英文关键词】article exchange;combinatorial optimization;gene regulation;protein regulation

【中文摘要】提出一种由多人参与物品交换问题的新型组合优化模型—— 易物模型，该组合优化模型能处理一类非完全

连通图的最短环路问题．利用图论原理，给出了求解易物模型的算法，并通过数值模拟实验验证了算法的有效性.

【英文摘要】A new combinatorial optimization model，named article exchange model(AEM)，is proposed thatis extracted from

the daily article exchange actions among multi—participators，and the corresponding algorithm to solve AEM is presented

successively．The proposed combinatorial model can be used to deal with a kind of shortest tour problems in non—complete

graph．The effectiveness and eficiency were verified by the numerical experiments with dimensions up to millions.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】于连江

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林大学学报（理学版）, 48 (4): 653-657.

【论文发表时间】2010-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】抑郁症静息态默认状态网络内功能连接的初步探讨



【中文关键词】抑郁症磁共振成像功能连接默认状态网络静息态

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 通过分析静息态下抑郁症患者默认状态网络内脑区间功能连接效能,探讨默认状态网络在抑郁症病理

机制中的作用.方法 15例符合中国精神障碍分类及诊断标准第3版(CCMD-3)抑郁发作和美国精神障碍诊断与统计手册第

4版(DSM-Ⅳ)重性抑郁症诊断标准的首发抑郁症患者与14名正常对照完成功能磁共振成像扫描.分析受试者默认状态网络

内脑区的功能连接强度并比较其组问差异.结果 与正常对照比较,抑郁症患者双侧前额中部与楔前叶、双侧后扣带回与前

额中部、右后扣带回与楔前叶、双侧前扣带回腹侧与前额中部的功能连接减低(P＜0.05).结论 静息态下抑郁症患者默认

状态网络内脑区间的连接效能存在异常,这可能在抑郁症的病理机制中发挥了重要作用.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姚志剑

【通讯作者】姚志剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国神经精神疾病杂志, 2008, 34(5): 278-282.

【论文发表时间】2008-05-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】In vitro large-scale cultivation and evaluation of microencapsulated immortalized human hepatocytes (HepLL) in roller

bottles

【中文关键词】大规模，微囊，培养

【英文关键词】large scale,microencapsulation,culture

【中文摘要】背景/目的：微囊肝细胞已被提议作为填充床或流化床生物人工肝辅助装置和肝细胞移植的潜在细胞源

，因其具备提供的高质量传输率的潜在优势，并为肝细胞培养提供的最佳微环境的生物活性剂文化。我们开发的大规模

和高生产海藻酸钠-壳聚糖（AC）微胶囊封装hepLL人类肝细胞永生滚瓶培养体系。在这项研究中，封装hepLL细胞转瓶

培养生产，在体外进行了评估。方法：微囊化hepLL细胞生长在大型滚瓶的产量高，游离细胞培养瓶作为对照。机械稳

定性和微囊的通透性进行了测定，并与游离细胞相比，微囊化hepLL细胞的生长，代谢和功能进行了评价。结果：微囊

经受住了高剪应力。微囊渗透白蛋白，但阻止了免疫球蛋白的释放。微囊改善细胞的生长，白蛋白合成，氨消除和利多

卡因间隙滚瓶培养细胞��相比，固定在AC微囊内永生化的人类肝细胞滚瓶培养功能好。结论：微囊化hepLL细胞可能在滚

瓶大规模培养。这使得它们在肝脏细胞为基础的辅助疗法的使用可能的候选方法。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND/AIMS: Microencapsulated hepatocytes have been proposed as promising bioactive agents for

packed-bed or fluidized-bed bioartificial liver assist devices (BLaDs) and for hepatocyte transplantation because of the potential

advantages they offer of high mass transport rate and an optimal microenvironment for hepatocyte culture. We developed a large-scale

and high-production alginate-chitosan (AC) microcapsule roller bottle culture system for the encapsulation of hepLL immortalized

human hepatocytes. In this study, the efficacy of upscaling encapsulated hepLL cells production with roller bottle cultivation was

evaluated in vitro.METHODS: Microencapsulated hepLL cells were grown at high yield in large-scale roller bottles, with free cells

cultured in roller bottle spinners serving as controls. The mechanical stability and the permeability of the AC microcapsules were

investigated, and the growth, metabolism and functions of the encapsulated hepLL cells were evaluated as compared to free

cells.RESULTS: The microcapsules withstood well the shear stress induced by high agitation rates. The microcapsules were permeable

to albumin, but prevented the release of immunoglobulins. Culture in roller bottles of immortalized human hepatocytes immobilized in

the AC microcapsules improved cell growth, albumin synthesis, ammonia elimination and lidocaine clearance as compared with free

cells cultured in roller bottles.CONCLUSIONS: Encapsulated hepLL cells may be cultured on a large scale in roller bottles. This makes

them possible candidates for use in cell-based liver assist therapies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】喻成波

【通讯作者】李兰娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Artif Organs, 2009;32(5): 272-281.

【论文发表时间】2009-03-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】485KW 



【学科分类】内科学

【题目】抑郁症静息态大脑双侧杏仁核的功能连接 

【中文关键词】抑郁症；杏仁核；功能连接；静息态

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:探讨静息态下抑郁症患者大脑半球双侧杏仁核的功能连接特点,了解杏仁核及其功能相关脑区在抑郁

症病理机制中的作用. 方法:11例首次发作的重性抑郁症患者与11例性别、年龄、受教育程度均与患者相匹配的正常人完

成静息态功能性磁共振成像(fMRI)扫描.利用Pearson相关分析方法分析受试者大脑双侧的杏仁核功能连接强度,并利用双

样本t检验做组间对比,设P＜0.05为差异具有显著性. 结果:静息态下,两组双侧杏仁核均具有明显的功能连接(P＜0.05),而抑

郁症组较对照组的功能连接明显减低(P=0.025). 结论:静息态下抑郁症组双侧杏仁核功能连接存在异常,这可能与抑郁症患

者杏仁核异常及杏仁核与其他情感调节相关脑区的协调异常有关.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王丽

【通讯作者】姚志剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】临床医学杂志, 2008, 18(3): 145-147.

【论文发表时间】2008-02-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】一种改进的RBF神经网络混合学习算法

【中文关键词】聚类；粒子群优化算法；径向基函数(RBF)神经网络

【英文关键词】clustering;particle swarnl optimization;radial basis function(RBF)neural network

【中文摘要】提出一种基于粒子群优化算法、K-means算法及减聚类算法的径向基函数（RBF）神经网络混合学习算法

.该算法使用减聚类方法确定隐层节点数,具有自适应确定隐层节点的能力,避免了调整隐层节点的人为干预.通过K-

means算法形成粒子群优化（PSO）算法初始粒子群,避免了初始粒子群的随机性,提高了粒子群优化算法的优选能力;采用

PSO算法训练RBF神经网络中的所有参数.数值结果表明,改进的混合算法具有更高的分类准确率。

【英文摘要】We presented a hybrid learning algorithm for radial basis function neural network,which is based on particle swarln

optimization,K-means clustering and subtractive clustering algorithm.The algorithm can be used to determine the number of hidden

layer nodes adaptively by using subtractive clustering,avoiding the man-made interference for adjusting the hidden layer nodes.The

initial particle swarm of particle swarln optimization can be formed by K-means clustering algorithm to avoid the randomness of the

initial particle swarm.In this way,the optimization capability of particle swarm optimization is improved. Particle swarm optimization

algorithm is used to train all the parameters. Numerical results show that the accuracy of the improved hybrid algorithm is superior to

two existing popular methods.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙丹

【通讯作者】孙延风

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林大学学报（理学版）,48(5): 817-822.

【论文发表时间】2010-09-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Effects of plasma from patients with acute on chronic liver failure on function of cytochrome P450 in immortalized human

hepatocytes

【中文关键词】细胞色素P450，永生化，肝细胞

【英文关键词】cytochrome P450，immortalize,hepatocyte

【中文摘要】背景：生物人工肝预计为肝功能衰竭患者的有前途的替代选择。在患者的血浆中累积的有毒物质对生物反

应器中肝细胞施加有害影响，并可能减少生物人工肝装置的疗效。本研究旨在探讨从急慢性肝功能衰竭（AoCLF）血浆



对永生化人肝细胞中的细胞色素P450基因的表达，药物代谢活性和解毒能力患者血浆的影响。方法：从三个AoCLF患者

获得血浆，加入含有小牛血清的培养基培养，培养人肝细胞永生（HepLi-2细胞）。通过RT - PCR，利多卡因的清理和氨

消除检测细胞色素P450（CYP3A5，CYP2E1，CYP3A4）表达，药物代谢活性和解毒HepLi-2细胞的功能进行了评估。结

果：含有AoCLF血浆中培养24小时，HepLi-2细胞的细胞色素P450 mRNA表达没有显着下降。氨清除和利多卡因代谢检测

结果显示，氨氮的去除和药物代谢能力保持稳定。结论：永生化人肝细胞可以承受至少24小时AoCLF血浆与细胞色素

P450的功能没有显著减少。 HepLi-2细胞代谢和解毒功能似乎是有效的，可能是潜在的生物人工肝的发展的细胞源。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The bioartificial liver is anticipated to be a promising alternative choice for patients with liver failure.

Toxic substances which accumulate in the patients' plasma exert deleterious effects on hepatocytes in the bioreactor, and potentially

reduce the efficacy of bioartificial liver devices. This study was designed to investigate the effects of plasma from patients with acute on

chronic liver failure (AoCLF) on immortalized human hepatocytes in terms of cytochrome P450 gene expression, drug metabolism

activity and detoxification capability.METHODS: Immortalized human hepatocytes (HepLi-2 cells) were cultured in medium

containing fetal calf serum or human plasma from three patients with AoCLF. The cytochrome P450 (CYP3A5, CYP2E1, CYP3A4)

expression, drug metabolism activity and detoxification capability of HepLi-2 cells were assessed by RT-PCR, lidocaine clearance and

ammonia elimination assay.RESULTS: After incubation in medium containing AoCLF plasma for 24 hours, the cytochrome P450

mRNA expression of HepLi-2 cells was not significantly decreased compared with control culture. Ammonia elimination and lidocaine

clearance assay showed that the ability of ammonia removal and drug metabolism remained stable.CONCLUSIONS: Immortalized

human hepatocytes can be exposed to AoCLF plasma for at least 24 hours with no significant reduction in the function of cytochrome

P450. HepLi-2 cells appear to be effective in metabolism and detoxification and can be potentially used in the development of

bioartificial liver.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杜维波

【通讯作者】李兰娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatobiliary Pancreat Dis Int, 2010; 9: 611-614.

【论文发表时间】2010-11-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】692SI 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】采用结构与参数训练相结合的RNN模型构建基因调控网络

【中文关键词】基因调控网络；递归神经网络；模拟退火算法；免疫系统；粒子群算法

【英文关键词】gene regulatory network;recurrent neural network;simulate annealing algorithm;immune system;particle swarm

optimization

【中文摘要】提出一种采用递归神经网络模型构建基因调控网络，将结构训练与参数训练相结合的方法进行网络的权值

训练．采用模拟退火算法训练网络结构，找出调控关系权值，再引入基于免疫思想的粒子群算法对权值进行参数优化

，得到基因调控网络图．并分别用人工数据和大肠杆菌DNA修复系统基因数据进行实验．实验结果表明，该方法能有效

地从基因时序数据中揭示基因间的调控关系．

【英文摘要】We constructed gene regulatory networks adopting recurrent neural network mode1．We proposed a two—step

procedure for genetic regulatory network inference．At first we used simulated annealing algorithm to search network structure space

and found meaningful weights that indicate the regulatory relations．Secondly we adopted improved particle swarm optimization

algorithm based on immune principle to determine the network parameters．Our approach has been applied to both artificial data set

and data set of Des0xyribonucleic acid(DNA)Repair System of Escherichia coli．The results demonstrate that the method can provide

a meaningful insight into potential regulatory interactions between genes，which is revealed by the nonlinear dynamics of the gene

expression time series．Thereby we have provided a new approach to solve the biological problem of constructing gene regulatory

networks

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苏兰莹

【通讯作者】周春光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林大学学报(理学版), 48(2): 284-290.

【论文发表时间】2010-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】排序贝叶斯网络结构学习算法应用于基因调控网络构建

【中文关键词】基因调控网络；贝叶斯网络；边排序贝叶斯网络结构学习算法；多数据源融合

【英文关键词】gene regulatory network;Bayesian network;line sorting Bayesian structure learning algorithm;

multiple data fusion

【中文摘要】提出一种基于多数据源融合思想的贝叶斯网络结构学习算法.该方法在现有贝叶斯网络结构学习算法的基础

上,进行网络结构再学习,能有效处理不同数据源无法简单合并的问题.实验结果表明：在现有基因芯片数据节点数过多但

数据量过少的前提下,该算法能有效提高建网精度;基于酿酒酵母细胞周期对不同实验条件下的表达数据进行融合,可以将

正确率提高约12%.

【英文摘要】This paper presents a new Bayesian network structure learning algorithm based on the idea of a fusion of multiple

datasets． This algorithm can reconstruct the network with the help of existing Bayesian network structure learning algorithm，which

can deal with the problem effectively that dilterent datasets can't be merged simply． With the microarray datasets of the Cerevisiae

yeast cycle under different conditions, the algorithm can increase the correct rate by about 12%. Experimental results show that this

algorithm can improve the accuracy effectively even if there is few microarray data but too many genes．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘昱昊

【通讯作者】周春光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林大学学报（理学版）, 48(4):  424-430.

【论文发表时间】2010-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】简约支持向量聚类

【中文关键词】支持向量聚类;简约策略;薛定谔方程;新的簇划分方法;特征空间几何性质

【英文关键词】support vector clustering (SVC) ; reduction strategy ; Schr�dinger equation ; new labeling

approach ; geometric property of feature space

【中文摘要】针对传统支持向量聚类( support vector clustering,SVC) 的高耗费和低性能弊端,提出了简约支持向量聚类算法

( reduced support vector clustering , RSVC).RSVC 的核心是简约策略和新的簇划分方法. 前者是基于薛定谔方程而设计,提取

对模型生成有重要意义的数据构成简约子集,并在此子集之上完成优化过程. 后者提出并证明了高斯核函数特征空间的几

何性质,并以此设计方法完成对数据簇的辨识任务. 理论分析和实验结果表明,和同类算法相比,RSVC 可更有效地解决两个

弊端,在实际应用中取得良好的聚类效果.

【英文摘要】Although with multi applications in data mining , fault diagnosis, bioinformatics and other aspects , the popularity of

support vector clustering (SVC) algorithm is affected by two shortcomings: expensive computation and poor performance. Focus on

such two bottlenecks , a novel algorithm , reduced support vector clustering ( RSVC) , is proposed. RSVC shares the frame of SVC ,

but it consists of reduction strategy and the new labeling approach. Reduction strategy is designed according to Schrêdinger equation ;

it extracts those data that are important to model development to form a qualified subset , and optimizes the objective on this subset .

The resulting clustering model has little loss in quality while consuming less cost . The new labeling approach is based on geometric

properties of feature space of Gauss kernel function ; it detects clusters by clustering support vectors and other data respectively in a

clear way. The geometric properties are verified to guarantee the validation of the new labeling approach. Theoretical analysis and

empirical evidence demonst rate that RSVC overcomes the two bottlenecks well and has advantage over its peers in performance and

efficiency. And RSVC also exhibits fine behaviors. It shows that RSVC can work as a friendly clustering method in more applications.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】凌萍

【通讯作者】黄岚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】计算机研究与发展, 47(8): 1372-1381.

【论文发表时间】2010-08-15 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20103713231947

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Gene regulatory network reconstruction with multiple dataset fusion and differential equation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】gene regulatory network; fusion methods; differential equation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this paper, we proposed a new data fusion method to infer gene regulatory networks based on differential equations

model. After testing on several simulation and real data sets, and comparing with three other kinds of single fusion methods, the results

show that our method is effective and better than other 3 fusion methods in inferring networks.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑明

【通讯作者】刘桂霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proceedings - 5th International Conference on Frontier of Computer Science and Technology, FCST

2010, 454-458.

【论文发表时间】2010-07-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20104213304469

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Cellular microRNAs contribute to HIV-1 latency in resting primary CD4+ T lymphocytes

【中文关键词】microRNAs,HIV-1

【英文关键词】microRNAs,HIV-1

【中文摘要】本研究发现：细胞mciroRNAs（miRNAs）抑制了休眠原代CD4+T细胞（resting  primary  CD4+  T  cells）中

HIV-1的产生，进而说明细胞中miRNAs对于HIV-1潜伏性至关重要，表明在miRNAs方面的研究也许能成为一种根除

HIV-1的新方法。

【英文摘要】The latency of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) in resting primary CD4+ T cells is the major barrier for

the eradication of the virus in patients on suppressive highly activeantiretroviral therapy (HAART). Even with optimal HAART

treatment, replication-competent HIV-1 still exists in resting primary CD4+ T cells1–4. Multiple restriction factors that actupon

various steps of the viral life cycle could contribute to viral latency. Here we show that cellular microRNAs (miRNAs) potently inhibit

HIV-1 production in resting primary CD4+T cells. We have found that the 3� ends of HIV-1 messenger RNAs are targeted by a

cluster of cellular miRNAs including miR-28, miR-125b, miR-150, miR-223 and miR-382, which are enriched in resting CD4+ T cells

as compared to activated CD4+ T cells. Specific inhibitors of these miRNAs substantially counteracted their effects on the target

mRNAs, measured either as HIV-1 protein translation in resting CD4+ T cells transfected with HIV-1 infectious clones, or as HIV-1

virus production from resting CD4+ T cells isolated from HIV-1–infected individuals on suppressive HAART. Our data indicate that

cellular miRNAs are pivotal in HIV-1 latency and suggest that manipulation of cellular miRNAs could be a novel approach for purging

the HIV-1 reservoir.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄嘉凌

【通讯作者】张辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nature Medicine.13(10):1241-7. 

【论文发表时间】2007-09-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17906637

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】A comparison: Three analysis methods for identifying differentially expressed genes

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】differentially expressed gene; SAM;t-based metaanalysis;rank product meta-analysis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】One of the main objectives in the analysis of microarray experiments is the identification of genes that are differentially

expressed under two experimental conditions. Many analysis methods for identifying differentially expressed (DE) genes were

developed. Here we compared three analysis methods which are the significance analysis of microarrays (SAM), the t-based meta-

analysis (TB) and the rank product meta-analysis (RP).We found out strengths and weaknesses of the three analysis methods with

respected to three measures, which we referred to as efficiency, stringency, and ability to handle heterogeneity. The TB is more efficient

than the SAM and the RP. In addition, the RP is the best analysis method of the three with other two measures. We concluded that

metaanalysis is a powerful tool for identifying differentially expressed genes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】田原

【通讯作者】刘桂霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proceedings of the 2010 2nd International Conference on Signal Processing Systems, 2010, 3484-3488.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20104013270903

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】抑郁症治疗前后脑白质弥散张量成像研究

【中文关键词】弥散成像张量；认知障碍；抑郁症；治疗前后

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:探讨中青年重性抑郁症患者治疗前后的脑白质纤维及认知功能变化.方法:对11例重性抑郁症患者分别

于治疗前和治疗后10周评定24项汉密尔顿量表(HAMD24)、威斯康星卡片分类测验(WCST)、韦氏记忆量表及弥散张量成

像(Diffusion Tensor Imaging, DTI)扫描,并与11例健康对照比较.结果:(1)抑郁组治疗后的WCST成绩(完成分类数:4.0±2.1、

应答错误数:43.2±18.8、持续性错误数:22.8±16.0)较治疗前明显改善(1.6±1.6、67.9±20.0、51.5±24.8,P=0.001、0.000、

0.003),而瞬时记忆力(顺背及倒背)治疗前后差异均无显著性(P>0.05);HAMD总分治疗后低于治疗前

(16±14/54±13,t=6.60,P<0.001);治疗后抑郁组与健康对照组WCST和记忆力得分差异均无显著性(P>0.05);(2)治疗后抑郁组

在右额叶下(26;13;-11,52像素)及左胼胝体区(-8;26;-1,48像素)白质的各向异性(fractional anisotropy,FA)值较疗前升高,但同健

康对照组相比,左颞叶下(-32;-52;15,34像素)、右扣带回(18;-25;28,118像素)及右脑岛叶(32;-4;17,39像素)区域白质的FA值仍

存在一定程度的降低(P<0.001,像素>30).结论:抑郁症患者治疗后认知功能明显改善;治疗后脑白质纤维亦有一定的恢复,但

同正常人相比,仍存在一定程度的白质损害.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘海燕

【通讯作者】姚志剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 中国心理卫生杂志, 2008, 22(7): 513-517.

【论文发表时间】2008-07-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】基于元分析的差异表达基因识别

【中文关键词】人工智能; 元分析; 联合驱动排除; 芯片显著性分析; 异质性

【英文关键词】differentially expressed gene; SAM;t-based metaanalysis;rank product meta-analysis

【中文摘要】针对传统差异表达基因分析方法使用单一数据集,不能处理异质性特性数据集、分析结果偏差大的问题, 提

出了联合驱动排除的概念, 设计实现一种使用多研究数据集的元分析算法。应用公共数据库GEO中GDS2490和GDS2491数

据集对设计的算法与微芯片显著性分析方法进行了对比。实验结果表明:设计的算法可以对数据集实行联合驱动排除,与

微芯片显著性分析方法相比,可以有效分析异质性特性的数据集,准确找到差异表达的基因,验证了算法的有效性。该方法

为差异表达基因识别提供了新思路。



【英文摘要】Traditional methods of differentially expressed genes analysis used only one single dataset of a study, so they couldn't

handle the heterogeneity between studies and lead to inconsistency of analysis results. To overcome the above shortcoming, we

proposed the concept of integration driven exclusion, designed and implemented an algorithm to use several datasets of different

studies. In this algorithm we presented a meta-analysis tool to identify differentially expressed genes. Using datasets GDS2490 and

GDS2491 from GEO, we compared this algorithm with the method of significance analysis of microarrays. Experiment results show that

the designed algorithm can identify differentially expressed genes accurately by integration driven excluding, handle heterogeneity

between studies effectively.This algorithm provides a new approach to identify differentially expressed genes.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘桂霞

【通讯作者】臧雪柏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林大学学报(工学版), 41(5): 1308-1312.

【论文发表时间】2010-09-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20104113293463

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Improved Support Vector Clustering.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Support vector clustering; Reduction strategy; Schrodinger equation; New labeling approach; Geometric properties

of feature space

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Support vector clustering (SVC) is an important boundary-based clustering algorithm in multi applications. But SVC's

popularity is degraded by its pricy computation and poor labeling performance. Different from existing modifications that only resolve

one of two bottlenecks, this paper presents an improved SVC, iSVC, to address two bottlenecks simultaneously. iSVC's contributions

are as follows: (1) It includes a reduction strategy that can help to develop clustering model on a qualified subset. The reduction strategy

is based on the Schrodinger equation to find the crucial data towards model formulation. (2) The original objective is modified; it

cooperates with the reduction strategy to produce the model with subtle loss of quality. (3) iSVC employs a new label approach to label

data according to the geometric properties of feature space. The new approach labels data in a simple but effective way without suffering

from the randomness originated in the old algorithm. (4) The geometric property is proofed to guarantee the new labeling approach's

validation. Theoretical analysis and empirical evidence suggest that iSVC overcomes two bottlenecks well. And when compared with

some common clustering methods, it does a good job in performance and efficiency, which opens a broad way of applications for SVC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】凌萍

【通讯作者】凌萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Engineering Applications of Artificial Intelligence. 23: 552-559

【论文发表时间】2010-03-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】598XH

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】脑磁图在精神疾病中的应用进展 

【中文关键词】脑磁图 抑郁症 精神疾病 磁源性影像 影像基因组学

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】大脑皮质内锥状细胞体平行排列,当神经元同步活动时,形成集合电流,同时产生与电流方向正切的脑磁场,脑

磁图(Mag-netoencephy,MEG)即是记录神经元活动时所产生的相关脑磁场信号,通过信号的波形、振幅、频率、潜伏期等

观察指标无创性地实时检测脑电生理活动的技术.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】韩颖琳



【通讯作者】姚志剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国神经精神疾病杂志, 2008,34(9):572-574.

【论文发表时间】2009-05-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】A hybrid ACO/PSO algorithm and its applications

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ant colony algorithm; particle swarm optimisation; PSO; travelling salesman problem; TSP; parallel strategy; self-

adaptive

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this paper, we present a hybrid optimisation algorithm with particle swarm optimisation (PSO) and ant colony

optimisation (ACO). Unlike the conventional ACO or PSO, the new optimisation scheme makes full use of the attributes of both

algorithms. In the proposed algorithm, the PSO is used to optimise the parameters in the ACO, which means that the selection of

parameters does not depend on artificial experiences or trial and error, but relies on the adaptive search of the particles in the PSO. We

also make an optimised implementation of ACO, by which the running time of ants routing is largely reduced. The results of the

simulated experiments show that the improved algorithm not only reduces the number of routes in the ACO, but also surpasses existing

algorithms in performance for solving large-scale TSP problems. Simulation results also show that the speed of convergence of ACO

algorithm could be enhanced greatly.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张毅

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Modelling, Identification and Control, 8(4): 309-316.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20102112953882

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Sphingosine kinase-1 mediates BCR/ABL-induced upregulation of Mcl-1 in chronic myeloid leukemia cells

【中文关键词】鞘氨醇激酶-1,Mcl-1

【英文关键词】Sphingosine kinase-1,Mcl-1

【中文摘要】本研究发现：BCR/ABL诱导了慢性髓系白血病细胞中鞘氨醇激酶-1的表达，从而上调了抗凋亡蛋白Mcl-1的

表达，调控了慢性髓系白血病细胞的凋亡过程。

【英文摘要】The signaling mechanisms responsible for BCR/ABLinduced regulation of Mcl-1 expression in chronic myelogenous

leukemia (CML) cells remain unclear. In this study, we show that BCR/ABL could upregulate sphingosine kinase-1 (SPK1) expression

via multiple signal pathways,including mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK), phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K) and Janus kinase

2 (JAK2), leading to increase cellular SPK1 activity in CML cells. Retrovirus-mediated overexpression of bcr-abl gene in NIH-3T3,

Ba/F3 and HL-60 cells results in upregulationand increased cellular activity of SPK1, whereas treatment of CML cells with specific

inhibitors of the BCR/ABL, PI3K, MAPK and JAK2 pathways decreases BCR/ABLinduced SPK1 expression and cellular activity.

BCR/ABL also induces upregulation of Mcl-1 expression in CMLcells. Inhibition of SPK1 by adenovirus-mediated transfer of small

interfering RNA or N,N-dimethylsphingosine reduced expression of Mcl-1 in CML cells. Our data indicated that BCR/ABL induces

SPK1 expression and increases its cellular activity, leading to upregulation ofMcl-1 in CML cells. SPK1 silencing enhances the STI571-

induced apoptosis of CML cell lines. It is suggested that SPK1 may be a potential therapeutic target in CML.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李庆芳

【通讯作者】王立生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Oncogene. 26:7904–7908

【论文发表时间】2007-06-18 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17599053

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】Multiple classifier systems for protein function prediction

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】multiple classifier systems; overproduction and selection; G-protein coupled receptors; protein function prediction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Classification problems have gained increasing attention in data mining fields. Multiple classifier systems have been

actually proved to reach higher classification accuracy and reliability than single classifier, and can be designed by two approaches:

modular and ensemble. Our concern is to adopt ensemble, where each component classifier independently and essentially performs the

same classification task, and then the outputs are combined as the final output with special fusion rule, thus multiple classifier systems

fusion belongs to the decisionlevel fusion. It is significant to examine the fusion strategy. In this paper, we studied a fusion method based

on different classifiers with overproduction and selection strategy, and applied it to the prediction for a particular type of protein: G-

protein coupled receptors, which is very important as they can change a cell’s behavior by transmitting messages from the cell’s

exterior to its interior. The performance of the multiple classifier system is evaluated and some comparable experiment results are

obtained.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄丹梅

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】the 10th International Conference on Intelligent Technologies (InTech’09), 2009, 589-591.

【论文发表时间】2009-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Effect of surface wettability and charge on protein adsorption onto implantable alginate-chitosan-alginate microcapsule

surfaces

【中文关键词】微囊，蛋白吸附，表面控制，纤维蛋白，伽马球蛋白

【英文关键词】microcapsule; protein adsorption; surface

charge; fibrinogen; gamma globulin

【中文摘要】海藻酸 - 壳聚糖 - 海藻酸钠（ACA）微胶囊作为一个活细胞移植的设备已经被开发。然而，立即植入的微

胶囊表面的蛋白质吸附决定其最终的生物相容性。在这项工作中，ACA的膜的化学成分测定采用X射线光电子能谱

（XPS）。表面的润湿性分别由接触角和zeta电位测量。然后，ACA微胶囊表面的润湿性和牛纤维蛋白原（FGN）和丙种

球蛋白的影响（IgG）的吸附进行评估。结果表明，ACA微囊化了亲水膜。因此，ACA的微囊表面的润湿性蛋白质吸附

的影响不大。变化海藻酸钠粘度或G的含量表明ACA微胶囊表面的程度不同的净负电荷的群体是一个负的ACA微胶囊的

潜力。正电荷的增加吸附蛋白量增加。此外，在pH 7.4，蛋白质和ACA微囊之间的相互作用主要是静电斥力，在pH值

6.0是静电引力。这项工作有助于解释ACA的生物相容性，并在微囊设计优化中发挥的重要作用。

【英文摘要】Alginate-chitosan-alginate (ACA) microcapsules have been developed as a device for the transplantation of living cells.

However, protein adsorption onto the surface of microcapsules immediately upon their implantation decides their ultimate

biocompatibility. In this work, the chemical composition of the ACA membranes was determined using X-ray photoelectron

spectroscopy (XPS). The surface wettability and charge were determined by contact angle and zeta potential measurements,

respectively. Then, the effects of surface wettability and charge on bovine fibrinogen (Fgn) and gamma globulin (IgG) adsorption onto

ACA microcapsules were evaluated. The results showed that ACA microcapsules had a hydrophilic membrane. So, the surface

wettability of ACA microcapsules had little effect on protein adsorption. There was a negative zeta potential of ACA microcapsules

which varieswith the viscosity or G content of alginate used, indicating a varying degree of net negatively charged groups on the surface

of ACA microcapsules. The amount of adsorbed protein increased with increasing of positive charge. Furthermore, the interaction

between proteins and ACA microcapsules is dominated by electrostatic repulsion at pH 7.4 and that is of electrostatic attraction at pH

6.0. This work could help to explain the bioincompatibility of ACAmicrocapsules and will play an important role in the optimization of

the microcapsule design.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】谢国宏

【通讯作者】马小军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Biomedical Materials Research Part A, 2010; 92(4): 1357-1365.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】555UM 

【学科分类】有机高分子材料

【题目】Data preprocessing in SVM-based keywords extraction from scientific documents

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】support vector machine; Scientific Document;Keywords Extraction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Scientific documents are unstructured data consisting of natural language and hard for scientists to read and manage.

Keywords are very helpful for scientists to search the related documents and know about their contents in a prompt way. In this paper

we investigate a kind of data preprocessing technique used in SVM-based keyword extraction from scientific documents. Four

definitions of regular scientific documents are proposed, and the analysis on the experimental results is performed based on the

proposed definitions. The experimental results confirm the intuition that abstract is important for keywords extraction.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴春国

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Fourth International Conference on Innovative Computing, Information and

Control.2009,Kaohsiung,Taiwan,810-813. 

【论文发表时间】2009-12-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20101712894123

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Parameter selection of support vector regression based on a novel chaotic immune algorithm

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Artificial Immune Algorithm, Chaos Optimization,Support Vector Regression, Parameter Optimization

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A novel chaotic immune algorithm (CImmune) is proposed to implement for parameter selection of Support Vector

Regression (SVR). After adding chaotic local searching to the artificial immune procedure for parameter optimization of SVR, this

method takes the advantages of both Chaos Optimization Algorithm (COA) and Artificial Immune Algorithm (AIA) to improve the

effect of SVR efficiently. From experiments by cross validation on the simulated data and concrete compressive strength dataset from

UCI, the results show that the proposed method has good capability of searching optimum and jumping out the local optimum easily in

SVR model.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王珏鑫

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Fourth International Conference on Innovative Computing, Information and Control. 2009,

Kaohsiung, Taiwan, 652-655.

【论文发表时间】2009-12-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20101712894085

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Methods for labeling error detection in microarrays based on the effect of data perturbation on the regression model



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】labeling error detection;microarray;data perturbation;regression model

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Motivation: Mislabeled samples often appear in gene expression profile because of the similarity of different sub-type of

disease and the subjective misdiagnosis. The mislabeled samples deteriorate supervised learning procedures. The LOOE-sensitivity

algorithm is an approach for mislabeled sample detection for microarray based on data perturbation. However, the failure of measuring

the perturbing effect makes the LOOE-sensitivity algorithm a poor performance. The purpose of this article is to design a novel

detection method for mislabeled samples of microarray, which could take advantage of the measuring effect of data

perturbations.Results: To measure the effect of data perturbation, we define an index named perturbing influence value (PIV), based on

the support vector machine (SVM) regression model. The Column Algorithm (CAPIV), Row Algorithm (RAPIV) and progressive

Row Algorithm (PRAPIV) based on the PIV value are proposed to detect the mislabeled samples. Experimental results obtained by

using six artificial datasets and five microarray datasets demonstrate that all proposed methods in this article are superior to LOOE-

sensitivity. Moreover, compared with the simple SVM and CL-stability, the PRAPIV algorithm shows an increase in precision and high

recall.Availability: The program and source code (in JAVA) are publicly available at http://ccst.jlu.edu.cn/CSBG/PIVS/index.htm

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张琛

【通讯作者】梁艳春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioinformatics, 25 (20): 2708-2714.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】505ID

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】一种基于分类目标的启发式离散化算法

【中文关键词】粗糙集; 重要度; 离散化; 区间划分; 决策规则

【英文关键词】rough set; importance degree; discretization; interval partition; decision ruler

【中文摘要】提出一种基于分类目标的启发式离散化算法, 通过该算法能够解决粗糙集理论中的连续属性离散化问题. 该

算法充分考虑目标分类和属性的重要性, 在减少决策规则的同时完成了属性约简. 通过茶味觉信号的验证及与传统算法结

果的比较, 验证了所给算法的有效性.

【英文摘要】In order to solve the problem of rough sets theory in continuous attributes discretization a heuristic discretization

algorighm on objective planning is proposed. With the wealthy calculation on objective planning and the importance of attributes

considered, the heuristic discretization algorithm not only reduces decision rulers but also finishes attribute value reduction. The

comparison between the algorithms in this paper and the other paper on teataste signals shows the algorithm in this paper produces less

rulers and the short average length of rulers. The rulers in this algorithm have been decided, too. Consequently, the decision system has

a high efficiency.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙英娟

【通讯作者】周春光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林大学报(理学版),47(6): 1251-1254.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Signaling Pathway Reconstruction by Fusing Priori Knowledge

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Signaling transduction, Pathway prediction, HMM model, Biochemical reaction information

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Signaling pathway construction is one of hotspots in the present bioinformatics. A novel approach where priori

knowledge is fused is proposed, called Dk-NICO, where partial missing regulation relationships and regulation directions are used as



data samples, and biological experiment result as priori knowledge, while HMM is used as a model for reconstructing the signaling

pathway, so as to predict signaling pathway. By reconstructing MAPK pathway, it is showed that the proposed approach not only is

capable of predicting gene regulation relationships, but also is capable of identifying gene regulation directions. Moreover, we apply the

approach to MAPK pathway reconstruction in the case of no priori knowledge and demonstrate that, by introducing priori knowledge

from direct biochemical reaction experiment, the prediction accuracy is improved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑山虹

【通讯作者】周春光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ICIC 2009, LNCS 5754, 55-64.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20094512418471

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Denoising Algorithm of  Magnetoencephalographic Data Using  Wavelet Transform 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】stroop;sharinkage;brain;task

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The study of human cognition and preoperative functional brain mapping is facilitated through the use of

magnetoencephalogrophy (MEG). However, the noise presented in such recordings is significantly relative to the signals of interest. To

circumvent this issue, multiple trials are performed for the some task and an ensemble average is performed to increase the signal-to-

noise ratio (SNR). Unfortunately, averaging only reduces the contribution of background brain activity, leaving addictive noise still

remained This paper described a denoising method which employs wavelet transform to potentially reduce the noise. The result clarifies

a better performance of 3D imaging reconstruction than traditional techniques, using the MEG scanning of a healthy subject under the

incongruent color-words Stroop task.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】江海腾

【通讯作者】卢青

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Regional Workshop of the International Society for the Study of Behavioral Development

(ISSBD),2009:154-157.

【论文发表时间】2009-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Features of White Matter Changes In Major Depressive Disorders A Diffusion Tensor Imaging Study

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】unipolar;cortex;brain

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The white matter differences between the first episode major depression and the recurrent major depression in, Chinese

young and middle-aged populations were explored using three-dimensional structural Magnetic Resonance Imaging (3D) and

Diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) technologies. Compared with the first episode major depressive patients, the recurrent depressive

patients show heavy reduction in fractional anisotropy (FA) values. However, there are no significant differences in the while matter

concentration (WMC). It demonstrates that the recurrent major depressive patients have more severe abnormalities in while matter. It's

consistent with the clinical phenomena that the prognosis would be worse after a long duration and multi attack times.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】卢青

【通讯作者】卢青

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Regional Workshop of the International Society for the Study of Behavioral Development (ISSBD),

2009:171-181.



【论文发表时间】2009-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Isolation and Functional Identification of a Novel Human Hepatic Growth Factor: Hepatopoietin Cn

【中文关键词】肝细胞生长因子

【英文关键词】Hepatic Growth Factor

【中文摘要】本研究分离并鉴定了一种新型的肝细胞生长因子：肝细胞生成素 Cn的功能。

【英文摘要】Hepatic stimulating substance (HSS) was first isolated from weanling rat liver in 1975 and found to stimulate

hepaticDNAsynthesis both in vitro and in vivo. Since then, mammalian and human HSS have been investigated for their potential to

treat hepatic diseases. However, the essential nature in composition and structure of HSS remain puzzling because HSS has not been

completely purified. Heating, ethanol precipitation,andion-exchange chromatographieshadbeen carried out to isolate the protein with

specific stimulating activity from newborn calf liver, and [3H]thymidine deoxyribose (TdR)/bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU)

incorporation and carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester (CFSE)-based proliferation assay to determine the bioactivity in vitro

and in vivo.We report the purification of a novel 30-kDa protein from a crude extract of calf liver HSS. This protein is a member of the

leucine-rich acidic nuclear protein family (LANP) and has been namedhepatopoietinCn(HPPCn).Studies of partially

hepatectomized(PH)miceshowthat levels of HPPCn messenger RNA (mRNA) increase after liver injury. Furthermore, the

recombinant human protein (rhHPPCn) was shown to stimulate hepatic DNA synthesis and activate signaling pathways involved in

hepatocyte proliferation in vitro and in vivo. Conclusion:HPPCnis a novel hepatic growth factor that plays a role in liver regeneration.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】崔春萍

【通讯作者】吴祖泽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatology.47(3):986-95.

【论文发表时间】2007-10-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18306214

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】Tumor-Educated Tolerogenic Dendritic Cells Induce CD3ε Down-Regulation and Apoptosis of T Cells through Oxygen-

Dependent Pathways�

【中文关键词】树突状细胞，细胞凋亡

【英文关键词】Dendritic cells, apoptosis

【中文摘要】本研究发现：肿瘤细胞分泌的HA片段不仅能够诱导单核-巨噬细胞发生预活化，还能够促使单核细胞分化

为耐受型的半成熟DC细胞。这种半成熟DC能够通过NADPH通路下调自体T淋巴细胞表面CD3ε和TCR-α/β分子的表

达，进而诱导T细胞发生凋亡。由于CD3/TCR分子的缺失或下调是肿瘤免疫逃逸的重要手段之一，所以NADPH通路有望

成为癌症治疗的新靶标。

【英文摘要】Defects in the CD3/TCR complex and impairment of T cell function are necessary for tumor evasion, but the

underlying mechanisms are incompletely understood. We found that culture supernatants from several types of solid tumor cell lines

drove human monocytes to become tolerogenic semimature dendritic cells (TDCs). Upon encountering T cells, the TDCs triggered

rapid down-regulation of CD3ε  and TCR-α/β and subsequent apoptosis in autologous T cells. Consistent with these results,

accumulation of immunosuppressive DCs coincided with CD3ε� down-regulation and T cell deletion in cancer nests of human

tumors. The impaired T cell function was mediated by factor(s) released by live TDCs after direct interaction withlymphocytes. Also,

the TDC-induced effect on T cells was markedly reduced by blocking of NADPH oxidase but not by inhibition of arginase, inducible

NO synthase (iNOS), IDO, or IFN-γ. Moreover, we found that hyaluronan fragments constituted a common factor produced by a

variety of human tumor cell lines to induce formation of TDCs. These observations indicate that tumor microenvironments, including

hyaluronan fragments derived from cancer cells, educate DCs to adopt a semimature phenotype, which in turn aids tumor immune

escape by causing defects in the CD3/TCR complex and deletion of T cells.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】邝栋明

【通讯作者】郑利民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Journal of Immunology, 181: 3089 –3098.

【论文发表时间】2008-06-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18713979

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】The measurement for the dysfunctional severity using fMRI Signals

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Depression；mapping model;functional MRI; Global Assessment Scale(GAS)

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Global Assessment Scale (GAS) has been widely applied to measure the dysfunctional severity in the depression.

However, the lack of structure can raise the issue of subjective reporting bias and may bring validity of the assessment into question. A

mapping between the GAS evaluation and fMRI signals is developed in this paper to validate their consistence. 20 patients with different

degree of depression and 16 healthy are employed under fMRI scanning inspired by sad facial emotional stimuli. The obtained

correlation r between the model estimations based on fMRI features and the professional GAS values is 0.8202 with p <0.0001. As a

simple application of the mapping model, the subjects are classified into two/three groups with significant generalization rates (91.3%

and 87.0% for two-paltern and three-pattern discrimination respectively). This study supports the hypothesis that GAS and fMRI

scanning can assessment some common aspects of functioning or disability of the depression. As a supplementary tool for GAS, this

model provides an objective measurement for the assessment of the dysfunctional severity in the depression. A typical tracking history

for a particular subject has also promised the possibility of the mapping model for early warning when the clinic symptoms are

ambiguous or recessive.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】卢青

【通讯作者】卢青

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Regional Workshop of the International Society for the Study of Behavioral Development (ISSBD),

2009:205-208.

【论文发表时间】2009-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】E10A, an adenovirus carrying human endostatin gene, in combination with docetaxel treatment inhibits prostate cancer

growth and metastases

【中文关键词】内皮抑素，前列腺癌

【英文关键词】endostatin, prostate cancer

【中文摘要】本研究发现：携带内皮抑素基因的腺病毒载体能在体内外高效表达人内皮抑素，在体外和荷瘤裸鼠模型中

抑制前列腺癌生长，有效延长荷瘤小鼠存活期，显示出良好的开发前景。

【英文摘要】E10A, a replication-defective adenovirus carrying human endostatin gene, has finished Phase I clinical trials for solid

cancers. We assessed whether the combination of E10A with docetaxel would enhance antiangiogenic activities and inhibit prostate

cancer growth and metastases. Combination use of conditioned medium from prostate cancer cells infected by E10A and docetaxel

exerted synergistic inhibition of HUVECs proliferation, migration and tube formation, compared with either agent alone. In prostate

cancer s.c. xenograft models, combined therapy resulted in significant tumour growth inhibition and survival improvement. The

antitumoural effect was tightly correlated with a remarkable decrease in tumour cell proliferation, microvessel, especially immature

vasculature and significant increase in apoptosis induction. Systemic administration of E10A and docetaxel also effectively inhibited

orthotopic growth and metastases of prostate cancer and achieved better in vivo antiangiogenic effects than either agent alone. Our data

indicate that E10A in combinationwith docetaxel exert enhanced antiangiogenic activities and inhibit prostate cancer growth and

metastases. Therefore, this approach may be an effective treatment for advanced prostate cancer and deserves more extensive

investigation.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵鹏

【通讯作者】黄文林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Cellular and Molecular Medicine.12:1-11

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19602046

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】Using Independent Component Analysis( ICA) and Correlation Analysis to Obtain Response Signal from fMRI Datasets

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】 RESTING-STATE; BLIND SEPARATION; BRAINFUNCTION; DEFAULT MODE; CORTEX 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In order to obtain the effective functional signals from fMRI scanning, Current analytical techniques depend a priori

knowledge or specific time courses of processes of event-related stimulating signals. A method for analyzing fMRI data based on the

Independent Component Analysis (ICA) and correlation analysis between event-related signals and resting signals is developed in this

paper. The validity of the technique was carried out using a real fMRI scanning data and analysed with the clinical knowledge. It

demonstrates that the proposed method can recognize the component relating to the functional activation paradigm without any prior

information about stimuli or brain activity models.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘刚

【通讯作者】卢青

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Regional Workshop of the International Society for the Study of Behavioral Development (ISSBD) 

【论文发表时间】2009-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Increased intratumoral IL-17-producing cells correlate with poor survival in hepatocellular carcinoma patients

【中文关键词】Th17细胞，肝癌，预后

【英文关键词】Th17 cells; Hepatocellular carcinoma; Prognosis;

【中文摘要】本研究对178例肝癌病人组织中Th17细胞（一种近年来发现具有促炎症特征的新型T细胞亚群）的分布与表

型分析，发现肝癌癌巢比癌旁中存在更多的Th17细胞，其数量与病人的预后和存活率呈负相关关系，同肿瘤中的微血管

密度呈正相关关系。癌巢中的Th17细胞表现为免疫记忆表型，并且高表达CCR4和CCR6。

【英文摘要】Background/Aims:To characterize IL-17-producing cells, a newly defined T helper cell subset with potent pro-

inflammatory properties, in hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and to determine their prognostic values.Methods:One hundred and

seventy-eight HCC patients were enrolled randomly. Distribution and phenotypic features of IL-17-producing cells were determined

by flow cytometry and / or immunohistochemistry.Results:Compared with corresponding non-tumor regions, the levels of Th17 cells

were significantly increased in tumors of HCC patients (P < 0.001). Most intratumoral Th17 cells exhibited an effector memory

phenotype with increased expression of CCR4 and CCR6. Intratumoral IL-17-producing cell density was associated with overall

survival (OS, P = 0.001) and disease-free survival (DFS, P = 0.001) in HCC patients. Multivariate Cox analysis revealed that

intratumoral IL-17-producing cell density was an independent prognostic factor for OS (HR = 2.351, P = 0.009) and DFS (HR = 2.256,

P = 0.002). Moreover, the levels of intratumoral Th17 cells were positively correlated with microvessel density in tumors (r = 0.616, P =

0.001).Conclusion: Accumulation of intratumoral IL-17-producing cells may promote tumor progression through fostering

angiogenesis, and intratumoral IL-17-producing cell could serve as a potential prognostic marker and a novel therapeutic target for

HCC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张静萍

【通讯作者】郑利民



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Hepatology.50(5):980-9.

【论文发表时间】2009-03-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19329213

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】Activated monocytes in peritumoral stroma of hepatocellular carcinoma foster immune privilege and disease progression

through PD-L1

【中文关键词】肝癌，PD-L1

【英文关键词】hepatocellular carcinoma, PD-L1

【中文摘要】本研究发现：肝癌癌旁间质活化的单核细胞能够高表达HLA-DR分子，其所分泌的TNF-a和IL-10能够作用

于自体后，使单核细胞本身表达B7-H1分子来抑制抗肿瘤应答。

【英文摘要】Macrophages (Mφ) are prominent components of solid tumors and exhibit distinct phenotypesin different

microenvironments. We have recently found that tumors can alter the normal developmental process of Mφ to trigger transient

activation of monocytes in peritumoral stroma. We showed that a fraction of monocytes/Mφ� in peritumoral stroma, but not in

cancer nests, expresses surface PD-L1 (also termed B7-H1) molecules in tumors from patients with hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC).

Monocytes activated by tumors strongly express PD-L1 proteins with kinetics similar to their activation status, and significant

correlations were found between the levels of PD-L1+ and HLA-DRhigh on tumor infiltrating monocytes. Autocrine tumor necrosis

factor and interleukin 10 released from activated monocytes stimulated monocyte expression of PD-L1. The PD-L1+ monocytes

effectively suppressed tumor-specific T cell immunity and contributed to the growth of human tumors in vivo; the effect could be

reversed by blocking PD-L1 on those monocytes. Moreover, we found that PD-L1 expression on tumor-infiltrating monocytes

increased with disease progression, and the intensity of the protein was associated with high mortality and reduced survival in the HCC

patients. Thus, expression of PD-L1 on activated monocytes/Mφ may represent a novel mechanism that links the proinflammatory

response to immune tolerance in the tumor milieu.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邝栋明

【通讯作者】郑利民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Experimental Medicine. 206(6):1327-37. 

【论文发表时间】2009-05-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19451266

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】Activated Monocytes in Peritumoral Stroma of Hepatocellular Carcinoma Promote Expansion of Memory T Helper 17 Cells

【中文关键词】肝癌，Th17细胞

【英文关键词】Hepatocellular Carcinoma,T Helper 17 Cells

【中文摘要】本研究发现：肝癌癌旁间质活化的单核细胞能够高表达HLA-DR分子，其所分泌的IL-1和IL-6等细胞因子

，可选择性扩增Th17细胞，并通过促进血管生成来帮助肿瘤进展。

【英文摘要】Although cancer patients exhibit a generalized immunosuppressive status, substantial evidenceindicates that the

inflammatory reaction at a tumor site can promote tumor growth and progression. Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is usually derived

from inflamed cirrhotic liver with extensive leukocyte infiltration. We recently found that proinflammatory T helper (Th)17 cells are

accumulated in HCC tissue, where they promote disease progression by fostering angiogenesis. Here we show that interleukin (IL)-17-

producing cells were enrichedpredominantly in peritumoral stroma of HCC tissues, and their levels were well correlated with

monocyte/macrophage density in the same area. Most peritumoral CD68�cells exhibited an activated phenotype. Accordingly,

tumor-activated monocytes were significantly superior to the suppressive tumor macrophages in inducing expansion of Th17 cells from

circulating memory T cells in vitro with phenotypic features similar to those isolated from HCCs. Moreover, we found that tumor-

activated monocytes secreted a set of key proinflammatory cytokines that triggered proliferation of functional Th17 cells. Inhibition of

monocytes/macrophages inflammation in liver markedly reduced the level of tumor-infiltrating Th17 cells and tumor growth in vivo.

Conclusion: The proinflammatory Th17 cells are generated and regulated by a fine-tuned collaborative action between different types

of immune cells in distinct HCC microenvironments, and allows the inflammatory response of activated monocytes to be rerouted in a



tumor-promoting direction. Selectively modulating the “context” of inflammatory response in tumors might provide a novel

strategy for anticancer therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邝栋明

【通讯作者】郑利民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatology.51(1):154-64.

【论文发表时间】2009-08-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19902483 

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】Depression severity evaluation for female patients based on a functional MRI model

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】depression severity; fMRI; estimation model;fuzzy logic; Hamilton Depression Rating Scales (HAMD)

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: To develop a functional MRI (fMRI) signal based model that can evaluate depression severity in a numeric

form; therefore, depressed patients can be identified during the course of illness, independent from symptoms.MATERIALS AND

METHODS: Data from 20 medication-free depressed patients and 16 healthy subjects were analyzed. The event-related fMRI scanning

features under sad facial emotional stimuli were extracted as model inputs. Fuzzy logic and a genetic algorithm were used to provide

suitable model outputs for numeric estimations of depression.RESULTS: The correlation value r between the model estimations and the

professional Hamilton Depression Rating Scales (HAMD) was 0.7886 with P < 0.00016. A typical tracking history for a particular

subject has also promised the possibility for early disease warning, when the clinal symptoms are ambiguous or

recessive.CONCLUSION: A numeric and objective estimation for the course of illness can be provided. The model can be used by

psychiatrists to track the recovery process. As a simple extended application, the proposed model can be applied to classify subjects into

different patterns: major depression, moderate depression, or healthy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】卢青

【通讯作者】卢青

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Magn Reson Imaging, 2010,31(5):1067-1074.

【论文发表时间】2010-05-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Regional homogeneity in depression and its relationship with separate depressive symptom clusters-- A resting-state fMRI

study

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Depressive disorders; fMRI; Regional homogeneity; Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; Resting state

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Using a newly reported regional homogeneity (ReHo) approach, we were to explore the features of

brain activity of patients with major depressive disorder (MDD) in resting state, and further to examine the relationship between

abnormal brain activity of depressed patients and specific symptom clusters derived from ratings on the Hamilton Rating Scale for

Depression (HRSD).METHODS: 22 patients with MDD and 22 gender-, age-, and education-matched healthy subjects participated in

the fMRI scans.RESULTS: LIMITATION: The influence of antidepressant medication to the brain activity of depressed patients was

not fully excluded.CONCLUSIONS: Our findings indicated abnormal brain activity was distributed extensively in depressed patients

during resting state, and some symptom domains of depression are separately related to specific abnormal patterns of brain activity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】卢青

【通讯作者】姚志剑   



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Affect Disorders, 2009,115(3):430-438.

【论文发表时间】2009-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Expression, purification, and improved antigenic specificity of a truncated recombinant bp26 protein of Brucella melitensis

M5-90: a

【中文关键词】重组BP-26蛋白，纯化，特异性抗原，布氏杆菌，特异性诊断方法，羊

【英文关键词】truncated recombinant bp26 protein (r-bp26),purification, antigenic specificity, brucellosis, differential

serodiagnosis, sheep and goats

【中文摘要】自然感染和疫苗免疫产生的血清是无法区分的，一个潜在的方法是发展标记疫苗，将具有良好免疫原性基

因片段从亲本疫苗株株中剔除，同时应制定相应的抗体标记疫苗提出检测方法。bp26基因，布鲁氏杆菌M5- 90特异片段

克隆到载体pQE32，构建重组质粒（pQE32- R截短bp26）。它被用来转化大肠杆菌M15（pREP4）宿主细胞，它表示的

R截短bp26蛋白质。随后，重组蛋白的纯化。十二烷基硫酸钠聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳结果表明，纯化截短bp26蛋白只有一

条带代表，与分子量14 kDa的，并表现出良好的抗原特异性免疫印迹和酶联免疫吸附试验（ELISA ）。拟用于开发一种

新型酶联免疫吸附区分bp26布鲁氏菌突变体接种疫苗的动物作为抗原纯化截短bp26蛋白质，鉴别自然感染和标记疫苗免

疫的动物。

【英文摘要】Antibodies produced in animals vaccinated using live attenuated vaccines against Brucella spp. are indistinguishable

using current conventional serological tests from those produced in infected animals. One potential approach is to develop marker

vaccines in which specific genes have been deleted from parental vaccine strains that show good immunogenicity and vaccine efficacy.

Corresponding methods of detection for antibodies raised by the marker vaccine should also be developed. A specific fragment of the

bp26 gene of Brucella melitensis M5-90 was cloned into vector pQE32 to construct the recombinant plasmid (pQE32-r Delta bp26). It

was used to transform Escherichia coli M15 (pREP4) host cells, which expressed the r Delta bp26 protein. Subsequently, the

recombinant protein was purified by immobilized metal affinity chromatography and size-exclusion chromatography. The results of

sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis showed that the purified r Delta bp26 protein was represented by only one

band, with a molecular weight of 14 kDa, and it showed good antigenic specificity on western blot and enzyme-linked immunosorbent

assay (ELISA). The purified r Delta bp26 protein was intended to be used as an antigen to develop a novel ELISA to differentiate

animals vaccinated with bp26 mutants of Brucella spp. from those infected naturally and those vaccinated with the parental vaccine

strains.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘文兴

【通讯作者】步志高；李祥瑞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BIOTECHNOLOGY AND APPLIED BIOCHEMISTRY  卷: 58   期: 1   页: 32-38

【论文发表时间】2011-03-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000290099900005

【学科分类】畜牧、兽医科学基础学科

【题目】IS711和omp2作为布氏杆菌种属及种株间分子鉴别诊断标记的研究

【中文关键词】布氏杆菌; 分子标记; IS711; omp2; 限制性酶切片段长多态性（RFLP）

【英文关键词】Brucella; molecular marker; IST11; omp2; restrict enzyme length polymorphism

【中文摘要】布氏杆菌为世界性具重要公共卫生意义的人兽共患疫病原,分6个种。建立种间及种株间安全敏感、经济有

效的快速鉴别诊断方法对布病防制及分子流行病学研究具有重要意义。布氏杆菌IS711和omp2基因具有种属特异性,可用

于布氏杆菌的PCR分子诊断。其中IS711为转座因子,在不同种布菌种存在插入位置的多态性,外膜蛋白OMP2编码基因则存

在反向重复序列及种株间的多态性。为此,分别采用复式—PCR、PCR和限制性酶切片段长多态性(RFLP)分析,对分属于

B．melitensis、B．suis和B．abortus的不同种布氏杆菌的不同种株,M5、M16、S2、S6和S19进行分子鉴别诊断。结果显示

,根据IS711基因特定PCR扩增片段长多态性,可进行布氏杆菌种间的快速鉴别；而omp2编码基因PCR扩增片段PstⅠ、

KpnⅠ、NcoⅠ和Eco47Ⅲ等4种限制酶片段长多态性,则可成为布氏杆菌菌株间特异的分子鉴别诊断标记,甚至疫苗株M5和

野毒株M16之间的分子诊断标记。



【英文摘要】Brucellosis is a worldwide zoonosis and divided into 6 species.IS711 gene and omp2 gene of Brucella are species-

specific,and can be used to discriminate from other bacterium by PCR assays.As transpose,IS711 displays polymor- phism in the

insertion positions in genome among different Brucella species,omp2 has two reverse and repeat sequences in genome,and displays

polymorphism among different Brucella strains.In this study,duplex-PCR assay based on the polymor- phism of IS711 insertion

positions and PCR Restrict enzyme length Polymorphism(RFLP)assay based on omp2 sequences were successfully used to identify

Brucella strains M5，M16，S2，S6 and S19 which belong to B. melitensis,B.suis respectively. Even two B. melitensis strains M5 and

virulent M16 can be differentiated each other.These results show that 15711 and omp2 can be used as molecular markers to identify

Brucella species and strains.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈伟业

【通讯作者】步志高

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报，第28卷第6期，页码666-680

【论文发表时间】2011-11-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-0589(2006)06-0676-05

【学科分类】畜牧、兽医科学基础学科

【题目】光滑型布鲁杆菌抗体竞争ELISA 检测方法的建立

【中文关键词】布鲁杆菌;竞争酶联免疫吸附试验;单克隆抗体

【英文关键词】B rucel l a ;competitive EL ISA (cEL ISA) ;monoclonal antibody

【中文摘要】用提纯的布鲁杆菌疫苗株M5290 光滑型脂多糖(S2L PS) 作为包被抗原,以针对S2L PS C 表位的单抗16C5 为竞

争抗体,建立了检测光滑型布鲁杆菌血清抗体的cEL ISA 方法。通过对临床507 份牛血清样本进行检测,结果经统计分析表

明,cEL ISA 与RB T 和IDEXX 公司的iEL ISA 试剂盒符合率分别为84. 7 %和91. 2 %。其中142 份样品与Svanova 公司的cEL ISA

试剂盒和黑龙江省动物监察所提供的iEL ISA 试剂盒的符合率分别为97. 2 %和94. 4 %。κ统计显示,该cEL ISA 方法与RB

T、IDEXX 公司的iEL ISA 试剂盒、Svanova 公司的cEL ISA 试剂盒和黑龙江省动物监察所提供的iEL ISA 试剂盒的κ值均大

于0. 5 ,符合率很高。该cEL ISA 方法为布鲁菌病的检测提供了一种有效的血清学方法,并且能够有效地排除常见的革兰阴

性菌引起的假阳性结果。

【英文摘要】A competitive enzyme2linked immunosorbent assay (cEL ISA) for detecting serum antibodiesagainst smoot h B rucel l

a was developed using B rucel l a S2L PS C epitope McAbs 16C5 as competitive anti2body and using t he p urified S2L PS of B rucel l a

vaccine st rain M5290 as coating antigen. Serum samples f romcat tle ( n = 507) were tested by cEL ISA , t he rose Bengal plate test ( RB

T) and IDEXX indirect enzyme2linked immunosorbent assay (iEL ISA) Kit s , respectively. The coincidence between cEL ISA and RB

T orIDEXX iEL ISA Kit was 84. 7 % or 91. 2 %,respectively. 142 out of t he 507 serum samples were tested bycEL ISA ,Svanova cEL ISA

and iEL ISA kit provided by Heilongjiang Animal Inspection Instit ute ,and t heresult s showed t hat the coincidence between cEL ISA

and iEL ISA or Svanova cEL ISA Kit was 94. 4 % or97. 2 % ,respectively. The result by cEL ISA was in good agreement (κ> 0. 5) wit h t

hat by ot her method. Itwas concluded t hat cEL ISA wit h good reliability could p rovide a valuable tool for t he serological diagnosisof

brucellosis and could eliminate fal se2positive serological reactions caused by Yersi ni a enterocol i t ica O :9 ,Escherichi a col i O :157

and so on.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王加兰

【通讯作者】步志高

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国兽医科学,39 (09) :8032809

【论文发表时间】2009-06-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-4696(2009)09-0803-07

【学科分类】畜牧、兽医科学基础学科

【题目】Fish oil enhances recovery of intestinal microbiota and epithelial integrity in chronic rejection of intestinal transplant

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Fish Oil，Intestinal Microbiota，Epithelial Integrity，Chronic Rejection of Intestinal



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: The intestinal chronic rejection (CR) is the major limitation to long-term survival of transplanted organs.

Thisstudy aimed to investigate the interaction between intestinal microbiota and epithelial integrity in chronic rejection ofintestinal

transplantation, and to find out whether fish oil enhances recovery of intestinal microbiota and epithelial integrity.Methods/Principal

Findings: The luminal and mucosal microbiota composition of CR rats were characterized by DGGEanalysis at 190 days after intestinal

transplant. The specific bacterial species were determined by sequence analysis.Furthermore, changes in the localization of intestinal TJ

proteins were examined by immunofluorescent staining. PCR-DGGEanalysis revealed that gut microbiota in CR rats had a shift

towards Escherichia coli, Bacteroides spp and Clostridium spp and adecrease in the abundance of Lactobacillales bacteria in the

intestines. Fish oil supplementation could enhance the recoveryof gut microbiota, showing a significant decrease of gut bacterial

proportions of E. coli and Bacteroides spp and an increaseof Lactobacillales spp. In addition, CR rats showed pronounced alteration of

tight junction, depicted by marked changes inepithelial cell ultrastructure and redistribution of occuldin and claudins as well as

disruption in TJ barrier function. Fish oiladministration ameliorated disruption of epithelial integrity in CR, which was associated with

an improvement of themucosal structure leading to improved tight junctions.Conclusions/Significance: Our study have presented

novel evidence that fish oil is involved in the maintenance of epithelialTJ integrity and recovery of gut microbiota, which may have

therapeutic potentialagainst CR in intestinal transplantation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qiurong Li

【通讯作者】Jieshou Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoSONE

【论文发表时间】2011-06-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】778VR

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】The response of intestinal stem cell and epithelium after alemtuzumab administration.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】alemtuzumab; intestinal stem cells; intestinal stem cell marker; Musashi-1; Lgr5

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Intestinal stem cells may have important roles in the maintenance of epithelial integrity during tissue repair.

Alemtuzumab is a humanized anti-CD52 lymphocytic antibody that is increasingly being used to induce immunosuppression;

intestinal barrier function is impaired during treatment with alemtuzumab. We investigated the response of intestinal stem cells to

epithelial damage resulting from alemtuzumab treatment. Intestinal epithelial cell loss and abnormal Paneth cell morphology were

found following a single dose of alemtuzumab. The animals receiving alemtuzumab exhibited increased apoptosis in the villi 3 days after

alemtuzumab treatment and in the crypt on day 9, but apoptosis was scarce on day 35. We assessed expression of Musashi-1- and Lgr5-

positive stem cells following alemtuzumab treatment. Increased numbers of cells staining positive for both Musashi-1 and Lgr5 were

found in the stem cell zone after alemtuzumab treatment for 3 and 9 days. These data indicated that the epithelial cells were injured

following alemtuzumab treatment, with the associated expansion of intestinal stem cells. After alemtuzumab treatment for 35 days, the

numbers of intestinal epithelial cells and intestinal stem cells returned to normal. This study suggests that alemtuzumab treatment

induced the increase in stem cells, resulting in the availability of more enterocytes for repair.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qiurong Li

【通讯作者】Jieshou Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Mol Immunol 2011,8, 325–332

【论文发表时间】2011-04-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】786PQ

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Influence of alemtuzumab on the intestinal Paneth cells and microflora in macaques



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Alemtuzumab ; Paneth cell;  Defensin 5;  Lysozyme;  Microflora

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Alemtuzumab has been recently introduced for induction therapy in organtransplantation. However, the pathogenesis

and molecular mechanism of the impact of suchinduction therapy on bacterial infections remain to be clarified. We found the

alterations ofPaneth cells including abnormal Paneth cell granules and expression of lysozyme and defensin 5 in response to lymphocyte

depletion by alemtuzumab. Lymphocyte depletion resulted in decreased expression of TNF-α, IFN-γ, IL-10 and TGF-β in the

intestine. The diversity of gut bacteria varied significantly between different times of alemtuzumab treatment. Abnormal expression of

granule peptides might result in impairment of host gut microflora. The alterations in bacterial microflora had almost reversed 56 days

after alemtuzumab treatment, which was consistent with our results that Paneth cells were recovered to secrete antimicrobial peptides to

govern gut microflora. These findings indicated the associations between changes of Paneth cell function and gut microflora and

supported the important role of Paneth cells to barrier impairment with the use of alemtuzumab in organ transplantation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qiurong Li

【通讯作者】Jieshou Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Immunol 2010, 136: 375-386.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】638PM

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli changes distribution of occludin and ZO-1 in tight junction membrane microdomains in

vivo.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Enteropathogenic E. coliOccludin zO-1Tight junction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Diarrhea is a disease caused by enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (EPEC) infection, which caused thedeaths of several

hundred thousand children each year. However, the molecular mechanisms underlyingEPEC infection in vivo are not fully

understood. In the present study, we used the C57BL/6J mouse as an invivo model of EPEC infection and investigated the effect of

EPEC on tight junction (TJ) structure andbarrier function. TJ ultrastructure was studied by transmission electron microscopy and a

small moleculetracer biotin was used to examine the paracellular permeability of the colon. The distribution of TJproteins occludin and

ZO-1 in the epithelium was investigated by immunofluorescence microscopy. Ourresults demonstrated that TJ structure was disrupted

following EPEC infection. And the morphologicalchanges of TJ were accompanied by increased paracellular permeability which led to

impairment of TJbarrier function. Immunofluorescency analysis revealed that occludin and ZO-1 were translocated

fromvillousmembrane to the cytoplasm in intestinal epithelial cells during EPEC invasion. Moreover, wildtypeEPEC and the

mutantEPEC strain, DespF, had similar effects on barrier function and TJ proteinlocalization at 5 days postinfection. Our findings

demonstrate that EPEC infection in vivo led to disruptionof tight junction barrier function. These results may provide insightsinto the

molecular mechanism ofthe pathogenesis of EPEC infection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang Qiamg

【通讯作者】Jieshou Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Microb Pathogen 2010,48:28-34

【论文发表时间】2009-10-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】546UD

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Redistribution of tight junction proteinsduring EPEC infection in vivo.

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】enteropathogenic E. coli; tight junction; claudins; occludin; barrier function.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract—Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (EPEC) is a leading cause of diarrhea among infants.Tight junction plays a

vital role in intestinal paracellular permeability by forming physical intercellularbarriers in epithelial cells. However, the impact of this

enteric pathogen on tight junctions invivo has not been fully investigated. In the present study, the alterations in tight junctions

followingEPEC infection in vivo were investigated. Western blot analysis revealed that the tight junctionproteins, occludin and claudin-

1, were displaced from tight junction membrane microdomains toTriton X-100 soluble fractions after EPEC infection. Changes in

intestinal paracellular permeabilitywere determined using the molecular tracer biotin, which was observed to penetrate the epitheliaand

extended into the lamina propria, indicating disruption in tight junction barrier function. Ourresults suggested that redistribution of

tight junction proteins plays an important role in the disruptionof epithelial barrier function induced by EPEC infection, which may

provide new insight intothe pathogenesis of diarrhea caused by EPEC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang Qiamg

【通讯作者】Jieshou Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Inflammation,2010, DOI:10.1007/s10753-010-9285-1

【论文发表时间】2010-12-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Disruption of tight junctions during polymicrobial sepsis in vivo

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】sepsis; tight junction; barrier function dysfunction; tight junction proteins

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The disruption of intestinal epithelial tight junctions may result in barrier functiondysfunction during polymicrobial

sepsis. The pathophysiology of sepsis involves breakdownof barrier integrity, which correlates with adverse outcome during sepsis.

However,the mechanisms underlying loss of barrier function in sepsis remain unknown. In thepresent study in mice, tight junction (TJ)

structure was analysed by transmission electronmicroscopy; intestinal permeability was assessed using molecular tracer

measurement;and the distribution of TJ proteins was investigated by immunofluorescence microscopy.The membrane microdomains

of TJs were isolated using discontinuous sucrose densitygradients and the expression of TJ proteins in these was determined by western

blot.Immunofluorescence microscopy revealed that claudins 1, 3, 4, 5, and 8 were presentpredominantly in the microvillous surface of

epithelial cells and along the lateral membranesof the cells; in sepsis, however, labelling of these proteins was present diffusely withincells

and was no longer focused at the lateral cell boundaries. Moreover, the expressionof claudin-2 was markedly up-regulated in sepsis.

Using western blot analysis, we foundthat occludin and claudins were displaced from raft fractions to non-raft fractions inmembrane

microdomains of TJs in sepsis. In addition, the disruption of TJ structure wasaccompanied by increased intestinal permeability. Our

results demonstrate for the firsttime that redistribution of TJ proteins in TJ membrane microdomains and redistribution ofclaudins in

epithelial cells of the colon lead to alteration of TJ architecture and TJ barrierdysfunction during the development of olymicrobial sepsis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qiurong Li

【通讯作者】Jieshou Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Pathol, 2009, 218: 210–221

【论文发表时间】2009-01-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】449NT

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Altered distribution of tight junction proteins after intestinal ischemia/reperfusion injury in rats

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ischaemia/reperfusion injury � permeability � tight junction � claudins � intestinal barrier function



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Tight junction (TJ) disruptions have been demonstrated both in vitro and more recently in vivo in infection. However,

the molecular basisfor changes of TJ during ischaemia-reperfusion (I/R) injury is poorly understood. In the present study, intestinal

damage was induced byI/R in an animal model. As assessed by TUNEL and propidium iodide uptake, we showed that I/R injury

induced apoptosis as well asnecrosis in rat colon, and the frequency of apoptotic and necrotic cells reached the maximum at 5 hrs of

reperfusion. Immunofluorescence mcroscopy revealed that claudins 1, 3 and 5 are strongly expressed in the surface epithelial cells of the

colon;however, labelling of allthree proteins was present diffusely within cells and no longer focused at the lateral cell boundaries after

I/R. Using Western blot analysis,we found that distribution of TJ proteins in membrane microdomains of TJ was markedly affected in

I/R injury rats. Occludin, ZO-1,claudin-1 and claudin-3 were completely displaced from TX-100 insoluble fractions to TX-100 soluble

fractions, ndclaudin-5 was partlydisplaced. The distribution of lipid raft marker protein caveolin-1 was also changed after I/R. I/R injury

results in the disruption of TJs,which characterized by relocalization of the claudins 1, 3 nd 5 and an increase in intestinal permeability

using molecular tracer measurement.I/R injury altered distribution of TJ proteins in vivo that was associated with functional TJ

deficiencies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qiurong Li

【通讯作者】Jieshou Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Mol Med 2009, 13: 4061-4076

【论文发表时间】2009-04-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】551BC

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Alteration of tight junctions in intestinal transplantation with use of alemtuzumab (Campath-1H)

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】tight junctions, intestinal transplantation, Campath-1H

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】pretransplant T-cell depletion with Campath-1H induced the change of the tight junction integrity in intestinal

transplantation. The disruption of TJ architecture was characterized by the changes in the detergent solubility and distribution of TJ

protein expression in plasma membrane and redistribution of claudins in epithelial cells in Campath-1H-treated transplant patient.

These findings support the important role of TJ changes on barrier impairment in intestinal transplantation with the use of Campath-

1H.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qiurong Li

【通讯作者】Jieshou Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Immunol 2009, 132: 141–143

【论文发表时间】2009-02-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Effect of anti-mouse CD52 monoclonal antibody on mouse intestinal intraepithelial lymphocytes

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Antibody target therapy, Intestinal T cells, Intestinal barrier function, Mucosal immunology, Surgical complications.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background. CD52 monoclonal antibody (mAb) has been usedtherapeutically in lymphocytic leukemia,

autoimmunedisease, and organ transplantation. But the effect of CD52 mAb onintestinal intraepithelial lymphocytes (IELs)

wasunknown. The aim of thisstudy was to assess the influence of anti-mouse CD52 mAb on IELs.Methods. Twenty male C57BL/6 mice

were randomly assigned to atreatment or a control group. The treatment groupreceived anti-mouse CD52 mAb (20 �g,

subcutaneously), whereas the control group received the same volume ofphosphate-buffered solution. On theseventh day after

treatment, mice were killed, and ileum andcolon were obtainedfor histopathology and immuno histochemistry examination, IELs were



isolated for flow cytometric analysis and 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5 diphenyltetrazolium bromide analysis. Furthermore, the

intestinal permeability was measured by lactulose-mannitol test. Results. The number and viability of IELs were decreased significantly

in treatment compared with the control group. There were significant differences between the two groups considering IELs phenotypes.

In addition, the proportion of apoptotic IELs in CD52 mAb treatment group was significantly higher than the control group (19.59%�

3.13% and 2.02%�0.33%, respectively; P�0.05). Furthermore, lactulose-mannitol test showed a marked increase intestinal

permeability after CD52 treatment (90.38%�5.96% and 46.02%�6.40%, respectively; P�0.05). Conclusion. Anti-mouse CD52 mAb

could induce more IELs to apoptosis and result in reducing the number of IELs, which may disrupt intestinal barrier function.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Linlin Qu

【通讯作者】Jieshou Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Transplantation 2009, 88: 766-772

【论文发表时间】2009-06-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】500AX

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】抑郁症治疗前后海马神经可塑性改变的弥散张量成像研究

【中文关键词】抑郁症；海马；弥散张量成像

【英文关键词】Depression；Hippecampus；Diffusion tensor imaging

【中文摘要】目的 探讨经过有效的抗抑郁治疗后,抑郁症患者海马神经纤维的可塑性变化情况,及是否可被弥散张量成像

技术(DTI)检测.方法 筛选中青年重性抑郁症患者以及性别、年龄及教育年限相匹配的20例健康对照者参加本研究.入组时

均经常规MRI及DTI扫描.联合运用基于像素的全脑分析法(VBA)及感兴趣区(ROIs)方法对影像学数据进行分析.结果

VBA分析显示治疗后患者组在双侧边缘叶扣带回及额下回的FA值较健康对照组仍降低,但较疗前右额下回、左边缘叶扣

带回及右枕叶下回的区域FA值有明显增高,组间未发现海马区域的神经纤维改变(P<0.01,像素集合阈值>20).ROIs分析未发

现治疗前后组间以及患者对照组间有海马FA相对值的显著性差异(P>0.05).结论 有效的抗抑郁治疗可以明显改善额叶及扣

带回区域的神经纤维的损害状况,但未发现海马神经纤维在抗抑郁治疗中发生变化.

【英文摘要】Objective To examine the white matter micro structural changes of hippocampus in the mid-die-aged major depression,

and hypothesis that the hippocampal neurogenesis during the effective antidepressants can be found by diffusion tensor imaging(DTI)

technology. Methods Middle-aged patients with major depression were enrolled, twenty patients received open but controlled with

SSRIs for 10 weeks,twenty age, gender, education-matched healthy controls were involved as control group. All the subjects were

scanned by DTI,using both whole-brain,voxel-based analysis(VBA) and Regions of interests (ROIs) methods to analyze the data.

Results The VBA analysis found the post treatment patients made significant improvement in the fight inferior frontal lobe, left cingulate

gyms of iimbic lobe and the right sub-gyral of occipital,but no significant difference in the hippocampus were found between any

groups (all P<0.01, cluster>20). For the hippocampal relative FA of ROIs analysis,there were no significant difference between the

patients before and after treatment, even no difference between the prior-treatment patients and healthy control,the remitted patients

and the healthy controls(P<0.05). Conclusions Micro structural white matter changes in the frontal gyms, temporal and cingulated

gyms are associated with mid-die-aged depression,no changes were found in the hippocampus. These findings do not support the

hypothesis that the hippocampal neurogenesis can be found by DTI technology.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姚志剑

【通讯作者】姚志剑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华行为医学与脑科学杂志, 2010, 19(1):21-23.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】肝脏特异性miR鄄122的分子生物学特性及功能

【中文关键词】：miR-122；hcr；阳离子氨基酸转运体-1；丙型肝炎病毒；肝细胞肝癌



【英文关键词】miR-122；hcr；CAT-1；HCV；HCC

【中文摘要】：miR-122是在肝脏特异高表达的一种microRNA。研究表明：生理状态下，miR-122 在调控肝脏的细胞发

育、诱导细胞分化、调节细胞代谢、参与肝细胞应急应答等生命活动过程中发挥重要作用；而在病理状态下，miR-122

与丙型肝炎病毒（HCV）和肝细胞肝癌（HCC ） 密切相关，可能促进 HCV RNA 复制，并在 HCC 发生、发展过程中发

挥抑癌基因样作用，可能对 HCC 临床诊断和预后具有重要价值。鉴于 miR-122 参与调控肝脏生理及肝脏重大疾病的发

生、发展等过程，文章详细阐述并讨论 miR-122 在肝脏中的生物学特性和功能，以及可能的作用机制。肝脏特异性miR-

122 有可能作为治疗人类肝脏疾病的关键靶点。

【英文摘要】miR-122 is specifically and abundantly expressed in the human liver. The recent investigations have demonstrated that

under the physiological condition, miR-122 may play important roles in regulating hepatocyte development, differentiation,

metabolism, stress responses, and under the pathological condition, the abnormal expression of miR-122 is closely related to hepatitis C

virus (HCV) or hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC), and miR-122 is likely to facilitate replication of HCV RNA or is as a tumor

suppressor gene for hepatocarcinogenesis. In addition, miR-122 could have diagnostic and prognostic significance for HCC.

Respecting the effects of miR-122 on the major diseases of the human liver, the authors reviewed and analyzed the biological

characteristics, diverse functions and possiblemechanisms of miR-122. This liver-specific microRNA, miR-122, could be exploited as a

key target for the treatment of human liver diseases.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐洁

【通讯作者】吴福生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物物理学报, 2009,25(3):192-202

【论文发表时间】2009-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Complete Genome Sequences of Brucella melitensis Strains M28 and M5-90, with Different Virulence Backgrounds

【中文关键词】M28,M5-90，序列比对

【英文关键词】M28,M5-90，Sequence alignment

【中文摘要】布鲁氏杆菌是一种革兰氏阴性coccobacillus细菌属于Alphaproteobacteria子类。它是一种重要的人畜共患病病

原体，导致布氏杆菌病，一种疾病，影响羊，牛，有时人类。 布氏杆菌菌株M5- 90，从布氏杆菌毒株培养的减毒活疫苗

M28，在中国一直是山羊和绵羊布氏杆菌病的预防有效工具。在这里，我们报告的完整布氏杆菌M28和M5-90，与不同的

毒力背景株，基因组序列作为一个未来的研究中有价值的参考。

【英文摘要】Brucella melitensis is a Gram-negative coccobacillus bacteria belonging to the Alphaproteobacteria subclass. It is an

important zoonotic pathogen that causes brucellosis, a disease affecting sheep, cattle, and sometimes humans. The B. melitensis strain

M5-90, a live attenuated vaccine cultured from the B. melitensis virulent strain M28, has been an effective tool to control brucellosis in

goats and sheep in China. Here we report the complete genome sequences of B. melitensis M28 and M5-90, strains with different

virulence backgrounds, which will serve as a valuable reference for future studies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王方坤，胡森

【通讯作者】步志高

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 JOURNAL OF BACTERIOLOGY  卷: 193   期: 11   页: 2904-2905   

【论文发表时间】2011-04-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000290527900035

【学科分类】畜牧、兽医科学基础学科

【题目】光滑型布鲁氏菌LPS单克隆抗体的制备及鉴定

【中文关键词】布鲁氏菌；脂多糖(S-LPS)；单克隆抗体

【英文关键词】Brucella; S-LPS; monoclonal antibody (MAb)

【中文摘要】为制备抗布鲁氏菌单克隆抗体(MAb)，本研究用灭活的布鲁氏菌疫苗M5-90 株免疫BALB/c 小鼠，利用细胞

融合技术获得杂交瘤细胞。以布氏杆菌疫苗株M5-90、S-19 及小肠结肠炎耶尔森菌O∶9 的脂多糖(LPS)分别作为抗原包



被酶标板，对杂交瘤细胞进行筛选，获得两株稳定分泌抗光滑型布氏杆菌LPS (S-LPS) MAb 的细胞4G6 和16C5。特异性

分析表明，MAb 4G6 除与耶尔森O∶9 全菌体有轻微的交叉反应外与其它革兰氏阴性菌无交叉，而16C5 完全排除了与其

他各菌的交叉反应。Ig 亚型分析表明，所制备MAb 的轻链亚类均为κ，4G6 重链为IgM，16C5 重链为IgG3。用Protein G

亲和层析纯化MAb 16C5 腹水并初步用于竞争ELISA 方法，检测布氏杆菌抗体水平，结果表明了该实验方法的有效性。

本研究制备的MAb 16C5 具有高度的特异性和敏感性，排除了与其他革兰氏阴性菌的交叉反应，为建立一种诊断布鲁氏

病的快速、有效、敏感的方法奠定了有力的基础。

【英文摘要】To preparation monoclonal antibody (MAb) against smooth Brucella LPS, the B.melitensis M5-90 were inactivated and

used to immunize BALB/c mice, Hybridomas were obtained by standard cell fusion techniques. Two cell strains secreting MAb against

S-LPS, named 4G6 and 16C5, were obtained by I-ELISA screening with Brucella vaccine strains M5-90, S-19 and Y. enterocolitica

O∶9 as antigens. MAb 16C5 was highly specific and had no cross reaction with all Gram-negative bacteria tested, while MAb 4G6 had

no cross reaction with all but Y.enterocolitica O∶9. MAb 4G6 belonged to IgM while MAb 16C5 belonged to IgG3, and both light

chains belonged to κ. Ascites of MAb 16C5 was purified by protein G and successfully used in competitive ELISA to detect antibodies

against Brucella in cattle serum. The highly sensitivee and specific MAb 16C5 would provide a potential agent for diagnosis of

brucellosis .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王加兰

【通讯作者】步志高

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报，第31卷第8期，642-649

【论文发表时间】2008-12-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-0589(2009)08-0642-04

【学科分类】畜牧、兽医科学基础学科

【题目】流产布氏杆菌S19 突变株构建及在小鼠感染模型中的免疫保护评估

【中文关键词】S19-△26；S19；小鼠模型

【英文关键词】S19-△26; S19; mice model

【中文摘要】通过构建标记疫苗株来解决流产布氏杆菌(B.abortus)鉴别诊断方面的缺陷，本研究以bp26 基因作为重组靶

位点，S19 为亲本，利用bp26 基因ORF 外侧序列作为同源重组序列，卡那霉素抗性基因(Kanr)为抗性筛选标记，通过双

交叉重组筛选获得bp26 基因缺失突变的重组S19 株，命名为S19-△26。小鼠感染结果表明，突变株S19-△26 的残留毒力

与亲本株S19 相比较没有发生明显改变，康复时间约为15 周，突变株S19-△26、亲本株S19 和B.abortus 强毒株S544 接种小

鼠后的第3 周能检测出“O”抗原的特异性抗体，而第6 周开始S19 和S544接种小鼠BP26 特异性抗体明显升高，S19-△26

接种的小鼠一直没检测到BP26 特异性抗体。小鼠免疫保护试验显示，脾脏分离CFU 数比空白对照要低3log10，S544 攻击

后脾脏细菌分离数表明突变株具有与亲本疫苗株免疫保护性无明显差异。结果表明，S19-△26 免疫能够通过血清学方法

与野生型B.abortus 感染后的免疫反应相区别，具备作为标记疫苗的潜力。

【英文摘要】Brucella abortus strain S19 played an important role in preventing and monitoring brucellosis with high protectiverate.

S19-△26, a Mutant bp26 gene of B. abortus S19 strain was constructed by replacing the bp26 gene of attenuated S19 withkanamycin

resistence gene. Compared with S19, mutant S19-△26 possessed the same recover time (15 weeks) and residualvirulence in mice,

However it did not induce anti-bp26 antibody production in Mice, which would differentiate animals infectedwith S19-△26 from

those infected by S19 and S544. The mutant S19-△26 possesses the same protective ability as S19, whichcould reduce CFU number of

strain S544 infection in mice by 3log10. Altogether, these results indicate that B. abortus S19-△26could be a promising vaccine strain in

preventing brucellosis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑孝辉

【通讯作者】步志高

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报，第31 卷第11 期，页码887-913

【论文发表时间】2009-11-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-0589(2009)11-0887-05

【学科分类】畜牧、兽医科学基础学科



【题目】马耳它布氏杆菌bp26 基因缺失株的构建及鉴定

【中文关键词】重组布氏杆菌；M5-90；bp26 基因；突变株

【英文关键词】recombinant Brucella; M5-90; bp26 gene; mutant strain

【中文摘要】为了建立马耳他布氏杆菌M5-90 株弱毒疫苗株与野生株的鉴别诊断，本研究以bp26 基因作为重组靶位点

，以M5-90 为亲本，利用bp26 基因ORF 外侧序列作为同源序列，将卡那霉素抗性基因(Kanr)整合到细菌基因组中，双交

叉重组阳性菌株，经SDS-PAGE 和western blot 试验表明迁移率约为29 ku 的BP26 蛋白在亲本菌中表达并可被鼠抗BP26 高

免血清识别，而突变株M5-90-26 反应结果为阴性，表明BP26 蛋白在突变疫苗株M5-90-26 中未表达。M5-90-26 具备从血

清学角度区分M5-90-26 免疫与野生型布氏杆菌感染，对布氏杆菌病防制、监测及净化具有重要的意义。

【英文摘要】Brucella melitensis strain M5-90 is an attenuated vaccine strain with high protective rate and safety. The Mutant bp26

gene of Brucella melitensis named M5-90-26 was constructed by replacing the bp26 gene of attenuated M5-90 with kanamycin

resistence gene. Double across recombinant mutant was selected by adding kanamycin ampicillin in culture and confirmed by PCR.

SDS-PAGE and western blot showed that an 29 ku protein was expressed in the parent M5-90, which reacted with BP26 antiserum of

the hyper-immunized mice, but not with the serum against mutant M5-90-26. Therefore the mutant strain would allow differentiation

animals vaccinated with M5-90-26 from those infected with field strains by detetcing the anti-bp26 antibodies using rBP26 as antigen.

Altogether these results indicate that Brucella melitensis M5-90-26 might be a promising vaccine against brucellosis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡森

【通讯作者】步志高

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报，第31卷第8期，页码583-586

【论文发表时间】2009-08-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-0589(2009)08-0583-04

【学科分类】畜牧、兽医科学基础学科

【题目】重组布氏杆菌BP26蛋白和OMP31蛋白作为间接ELISA诊断抗原的研究

【中文关键词】布氏杆菌;BP26 ;OMP31 ;间接EL ISA ;试管凝集试验

【英文关键词】B rucel la , BP26 , OMP31 , indirect EL ISA , tube agglutination test

【中文摘要】传统布氏杆菌病血清学方法因其抗原构成复杂,存在较严重的交叉免疫反应性,导致结果判定困难。BP26 及

OMP31 分别为布氏杆菌细胞周质蛋白及外膜蛋白,在感染牛、绵羊、山羊、犬和人类均为优势免疫原,且在抗原性上具有

较好的布氏杆菌种属特异性。方法　以大肠杆菌表达、纯化的BP26 和OMP31 重组蛋白为包被抗原,初步建立了检测血清

特异抗体的间接EL ISA 方法,并以现地牛布氏杆菌普查检测血清100 份为样本,与传统的试管凝集试验进行了比较研究。结

果　试管凝集试验血清样本阳性率为15 %(15/ 100) ;BP26 包被抗原EL ISA 检测判为阳性的12 个样本中有11 为试管凝集反

应阳性,相对阳性率为73. 3 % ,二者阳性符合率为92 %(11/ 12) ;而采用OMP31 为包被抗原,阳性检出率为0 (图5) 。结论　被

检测区域阳性牛主要感染布氏杆菌为牛种布氏杆菌(B. abortus 天然缺失OMP31 基因) ;BP26 作为间接EL ISA 包被抗原用于

牛布氏杆菌血清学检测具有良好的特异性及较好的敏感性。

【英文摘要】It has been reported that the BP26 and OMP31 proteins of B rucel la are the dominant antigens in different animal

species infected with this organism. In the present study , recombinant BP26 and OMP31 proteins expressed in E. col i were purified

and used as the coating antigen in indirect EL ISA test , and the result s were compared with those obtained by the t raditional tube

agglutination ( TA) test method in 100 serum samples in general survey for the B rucel la infection. It was found that the positive rates of

serum samples revealed by the tube agglutination method and the indirect EL ISA test by using the BP26 as the coating antigen were 15

% (15/ 100) and 12 % (12/ 100) respectively. However , when the OMP31 protein was used as the coating antigen in indirect EL ISA

test , no positive result could be demonst rated. These result s indicated that the BP26 protein can be used as the coating antigen in

indirect EL ISA test for the serological diagnosis of B. abortus infection in cattle.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈伟业

【通讯作者】步志高

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国人兽共患病学报，22 (6)，518-521

【论文发表时间】2006-06-05 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-2694(2006)06-0518-05

【学科分类】畜牧、兽医科学基础学科

【题目】原核表达山羊布氏杆菌M5- 90 VirB12 蛋白及其在检测中的初步应用

【中文关键词】山羊布氏杆菌；M5-90 菌株；virB12 基因；原核表达；间接ELISA

【英文关键词】M5-90 strain; virB12 gene; prokaryotic expression; indirect ELISA

【中文摘要】为建立山羊布氏杆菌(Brucellar melitensis)血清学检测方法，本实验克隆了B. melitensis M5-90 疫苗株的virB12

基因，并表达了相应蛋白。经SDS-PAGE 和western blot 鉴定，重组VirB12 蛋白分质量约为25 ku，具有较好的抗原性。以

纯化的VirB12 重组蛋白为抗原建立间接ELISA 方法，并检测90 份B.melitensis 临床血清样品，检测结果与试剂盒及虎红平

板凝集试验的检测结果符合率均为91.7 %，结果表明，VirB12 重组蛋白作为包被抗原可用于B. melitensis 感染的血清检测

，为进一步建立B. melitensis M5-90 virB12 缺失标记疫苗的鉴别检测提供方法。

【英文摘要】To develop a serological detection method of Brucellar melitensis, we cloned the virB12 gene of B. melitensis and

expressed in E. coli. The expressed recombinant VirB12 was 25 ku and reacted specifically with B. melitensis positive serum analyzed by

SDS-PAGE and western blot. An indirect ELISA was set up using purified VirB12 as coating antigen. A total of 90 clinic B. melitensis

sera were examined and the coincidence was 91.7%, comparing with commercial ELISA Kit and the rose bengal plate test. The VirB12

recombinant protein could be applied for the detection of B. melitensis infection. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高宇哲

【通讯作者】步志高

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报，第33卷第4期，页码293-296

【论文发表时间】2011-04-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-0589.2011.04.10

【学科分类】畜牧、兽医科学基础学科

【题目】ZD6474 reverses multidrug resistance by directly inhibiting the function of P-glycoprotein

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ZD6474; P-glycoprotein; multidrug resistance

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】P-glycoprotein (P-gp) pumps multiple types of drugs out of the cell, using energy generated from ATP, and confers

multidrugresistance (MDR) on cancer cells. ZD6474 is an orally active, selective inhibitor of the vascular endothelial growth factor

receptor,epidermal growth factor receptor, and rearranged during transfection tyrosine kinases. This study was designed to examine

whetherZD6474 reverses P-gp-mediated MDR in cancer cells. Here, we show that clinically achievable levels of ZD6474 reverseP-gp-

mediated MDR of the P-gp-overexpressing cell lines derived from breast cancer, MCF-7/adriamycin (ADR), and human

oralepidermoid carcinoma, KBV200 to ADR, docetaxel, and vinorelbine. This ability to reverse the P-gp-mediated resistance

iscomparable to that of another frequently used reversal agent known as verapamil. ZD6474 itself moderately inhibits the proliferationof

both MCF-7 and MCF-7/ADR cells with almost equal activity, but its inhibitory effect is not altered by co-incubation with

verapamil,suggesting that ZD6474 may not be a substrate of P-gp. In addition, ZD6474 increases the intracellular accumulation of the

P-gpsubstrate, rhodamine-123, and ADR, by enhancing the uptake and/or decreasing the efflux of these compounds in resistant

cells.Further studies show that ZD6474 stimulates ATPase activity in a dose-dependent manner, which is required for the proper

functionof P-gp. In contrast, ZD6474 does not inhibit the expression level of P-gp. Our results suggest that ZD6474 is capable of

reversingMDR in cancer cells by directly inhibiting the function of P-gp, a finding that may have clinical implications for ZD6474.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yi Mi

【通讯作者】Liguang Lou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Br J Cancer. 2007,97, 934-940 

【论文发表时间】2007-10-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】10.1038/sj.bjc.6603985

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】p38 MAPK, but not ERK1/2, is critically involved in the cytotoxicity of the novel vascular disrupting agent combretastatin A4

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】combretastatin A4; mitogen-activated protein kinase;

p38 MAPK; vascular disrupting agent; microtubule

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Combretastatin A4 (CA4) is a novel vascular disrupting agent thathas promising clinical efficacy because of its ability to

inhibitmicrotubule assembly and subsequently disrupt tumor blood flow.In this study, we demonstrate that mitogen-activated

proteinkinases (MAPKs) are critically involved in the cytotoxicity ofCA4. CA4 stimulates both extracellular signal-regulated

kinases(ERK1/2) and p38 MAPK in the BEL-7402 hepatocellular carcinomacell line in a time- and dose-dependent manner. This

stimulationis a result of CA4-induced microtubule disassembly, whichis a reversible process. Reversibility of microtubule disassembly

isevidenced by the ability of disassembled microtubules to reassemblejust a few hours after CA4 treatment. p38 MAPK, but notERK1/2,

contributes to this microtubule reassembly followingCA4 exposure, and only inhibition of p38 MAPK, but not ERK1/2,synergistically

enhances CA4-induced G2/M cell cycle arrest. Consistentwith this, p38 MAPK inhibitors such as SB203580 andSB202190 also

synergistically enhance the cytotoxicity of CA4 incells where p38 MAPK is activated by CA4. This enhancementappears to be specific

for CA4 because the cytotoxicity of othermicrotubule-targeted agents such as paclitaxel, vinorelbine andcolchicine was not affected by

p38 MAPK inhibitors. These dataindicate that p38 MAPK is a potential anticancer target and thatthe combination of CA4 with p38

MAPK inhibitors may be anovel and promising strategy for cancer therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Haitian Quan

【通讯作者】楼丽广

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Cancer. 2008, 122, 1730-7

【论文发表时间】2007-12-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/ijc.23262

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Synthesis and structure–activity relationships study of novel anti-tumor carbamate anhydrovinblastine analogues

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Antitumor; Anhydrovinblastine derivatives; Carbamate;

Cytotoxicity.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract—A series of 3-demethoxycarbonyl-3-carbamate methyl anhydrovinblastine derivatives (compounds

8b–32b) weredesigned, synthesized, and evaluated for their inhibition activities against human non-small cell lung cancer cell line

(A549) anda human cervix epithelial adenocarcinoma cell line (HeLa). The structure–activity relationships of this new series are

describedin this paper. Cytotoxicity data revealed that the size of substituents and substitution position had important influence on

cytotoxicactivity. On two cell lines, compounds (8b and 30b) had more potent cytotoxic activity than the lead compound (1e, AVLB).

Thepreliminary antitumor studies of 8b in vivo showed that it might be promising for the development of new antitumor agents.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yong Shao

【通讯作者】楼丽广

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bio&org. Med. Chem., 2007, 15: 5061-5075.

【论文发表时间】2007-05-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmc.2007.05.045

【学科分类】药物化学



【题目】Discovering Benzamide Derivatives as Glycogen Phosphorylase Inhibitors and Their Binding Site at the Enzyme

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: Glycogen phosphorylase (GP) inhibitors; Binding site;

Structure-based pharmacophore; Molecular docking.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract—Aseries of novel benzamide derivatives was designed, synthesized, and their inhibitory activities against

glycogen phosphorylase(GP) in the direction of glycogen synthesis by the release of phosphate from glucose-1-phosphate were

evaluated. The structureactivityrelationships (SAR) of these compounds are also presented. Within this series of compounds, 4m is the

most potent GPainhibitor (IC50 = 2.68 lM), which is nearly 100 times more potent than the initial compound 1. Analysis of mapping

betweenpharmacophores of different binding sites and each compound demonstrated that these benzamide derivatives bind at the

dimerinterface of the rabbit muscle enzyme, and possible docking modes of compound 4m were explored by molecular docking

simulation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈玲

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic Medicinal Chemistry, 2007, 15, 6763-6774

【论文发表时间】2007-08-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmc.2007.08.003

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Simultaneous stereoselective 4-amination with cyclic secondary amines and 2-O-deacetylation of peracetylated sialic acid

derivatives.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: Sialic acid derivatives; Cyclic secondary amines; Deacetylation;

Neu5Ac; Neuraminidase inhibitors; H5N1.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract—Treatment of methyl 5-acetamido-2,4,7,8,9-penta-O-acetyl-3,5-dideoxy-b-L-glycero-D-galacto-2-

nonulopyranosidonate(1) with cyclic secondary amines in pyridine at room temperature for 24 h afforded unusual products (2a–g).

Related experimentswere carried out to explain the formation of 4-amination and 2-O-deacetylation of peracetylated sialic acid

derivatives (2a–g). Thisreaction may provide a new strategy for the preparation of Zanamivir analogues as neuraminidase inhibitors

for anti-H5N1 subtypeof avian influenza virus (AIV).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】叶德举

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Tetrahedron Letters, 2007, 48, 4023-4027

【论文发表时间】2007-04-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.tetlet.2007.04.023

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Indole derivatives as potent inhibitors of 5-lipoxygenase: design, synthesis, biological evaluation and molecular modeling

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: Indole derivatives; 5-Lipoxygenase; Inhibitor; Molecular

modeling.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract—A series of novel indole derivatives was designed, synthesized and evaluated by cell-based assays for their

inhibitory activitiesagainst 5-LOX in rat peritoneal leukocytes. Most of them (30 out of 35) showed an inhibitory potency higher than

the initialscreening hit 1a (IC50 = 74 lM). Selected compounds for concentration–response studies showed prominent inhibitory

activitieswith IC50 values ranging from 0.74 lMto 3.17 lM. Four compounds (1m, 1s, 4a, and 6a) exhibited the most potent inhibitory



activitycompared to that of the reference drug (Zileuton), with IC50 values less than 1 lM. Molecular modeling studies for

compounds1a, 3a, 4a, and 6a were also presented. The excellent in vitro activities of this class of compounds may possess potential for

the treatmentof LT-related diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑鸣芳

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic and Medicinal Chemistry Letters, 2007, 17, 2414-2420

【论文发表时间】2007-02-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmcl.2007.02.038

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Tanshinone IIA Protects against Sudden Cardiac Death Induced by Lethal Arrhythmias via Repression of microRNA-1.

【中文关键词】丹参酮IIA;局部缺血心律失常；心脏猝死；microRNA-1;IK1;Kir2.1;血清反应因子

【英文关键词】Tanshinone IIA; ischaemic arrhythmia; sudden cardiac death; microRNA-1; I K1 ; Kir2.1; SRF

【中文摘要】目前，临床上广泛使用中药丹参酮IIA来治疗心肌梗死，且疗效较好，但其具体机制尚不清楚。研究结果

表明长期应用丹参酮IIA治疗能明显改善心肌梗死大鼠的心脏功能，减少缺血性心律失常的发生，并且明显减低长期心

梗大鼠的死亡率。阐明了长期应用丹参酮IIA治疗缺血后心律失常的新机制，即抑制缺血心肌细胞miR-1表达的升高，进

而恢复Kir2.1和Cx43基因的翻译过程，从而维持心肌细胞的正常的电生理活动，减少折返心律失常的发生以及防止猝死

【英文摘要】Tanshinone  IIA  is  an  active  component  of  a  traditional  Chinese  medicine  based  on  Salvia miltiorrhiza, which

reduces sudden cardiac death by suppressing ischaemic arrhythmias. However, the mechanisms underlying the anti-arrhythmic effects

remain unclear.A model of myocardial infarction (MI) in rats by ligating the left anterior descending coronary artery was used.

Tanshinone IIA or quinidine was given daily, before (7 days) and after (3 months) MI; cardiac electrical activity was monitored by ECG

recording. Whole-cell patch-clamp techniques were used to measure the inward rectifying K + current (I K1 ) in  rat  isolated

ventricular  myocytes.  Kir2.1  and  serum  response  factor  (SRF)  levels  were  analysed  by  Western  blot  andmicroRNA-1 (miR-1)

level was determined by real-time RT-PCR.. Tanshinone IIA decreased the incidence of arrhythmias induced by acute cardiac

ischaemia and mortality in rats3 months after MI. Tanshinone IIA restored the diminished I K1 current density and Kir2.1 protein after

MI in rat ventricular myocytes, while quinidine further inhibited I K1 /Kir2.1. MiR-1 was up-regulated in MI, possibly due to the

concomitant increase in SRF, a transcriptional activator of the miR-1 gene, accounting for decreased Kir2.1. Treatment with tanshinone

IIA prevented increased SRF and hence increased miR-1 post-MI, whereas quinidine did not. Down-regulation of miR-1 and

consequent recovery of Kir2.1 may account partially for the ef�cacy of tanshinone IIA in suppressing ischaemic arrhythmias and

cardiac mortality. These �nding support the proposal that miR-1 could be a potential therapeutic target for the prevention of

ischaemic arrhythmias.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】单宏丽

【通讯作者】杨宝峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】British Journal of Pharmacology. 2009 Nov;158(5):1227-35.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Possible Pathway(s) of Metyrapone Egress from the Active Site of Cytochrome P450 3A4: A Molecular Dynamics

Simulation.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】P450, cytochrome P450; SMD, steered molecular dynamics; MD, molecular dynamics; RMSD, root-mean-square

deviation;

CMD, conventional molecular dynamics; PDB, Protein Data Base.

【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】To identify a possible pathway(s) for metyrapone egress from theactive site of P450 3A4, a 5-ns conventional molecular

dynamicssimulation followed by steered molecular dynamics simulationswas performed on the complex with metyrapone. The

steeredmolecular dynamics simulations showed that metyrapone egressvia channel 1, threading through the B-C loop, only required

arelatively small rupture force and small displacement of residues,whereas egress via the third channel, between helix I and helices F�

and G�, required a relatively large force and perturbation of helicesI, B�, and C. The conventional dynamics simulation indicated

thatchannel 2, located between the �1 sheet, B-B� loop, and F�-G�region, is closed because of the movement of residues in

themouth of this channel. The findings suggest that channel 1 can beused for metyrapone egress, whereas both channel 2 and channel3

have a low probability of serving as an exit channel for metyrapone.In addition, residues F108 and I120 appear to act as twogatekeepers

to prevent the inhibitor from leaving the active site.These results are in agreement with previous site-directed mutagenesisexperiments.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Weihua Li

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Drug Metabolism and Disposition, 2007, 35，689-696

【论文发表时间】2007-01-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Downregulation of miR-133 and miR-590 contributes to the nicotine-induced atrial remodeling in canines

【中文关键词】尼古丁；前房纤维化；MiR-133;MiR-590

【英文关键词】Nicotine;Atrial �brosis;MiR-133;MiR-590

【中文摘要】尼古丁能够增加犬心房对电刺激诱发房颤的易感性，使房颤持续时间延长，心房组织细胞间胶原含量增加

，并且，受尼古丁刺激的犬右心房组织miR-133和miR-590表达下调。研究说明了miR133的靶基因是TGFβ1，miR-590的

靶基因是TGFβII型受体。本文章明确了在房颤和室速/室颤过程中起重要调控作用的miRNA主要是miRNA-133和

miRNA590，并阐明了miRNA调控房颤和室速/室颤发生发展的分子机制。

【英文摘要】Aims The present study was designed to decipher molecular mechanisms underlying nicotine’s promoting atrial

�brillation (AF) by inducing atrial structural remodelling.Methods and results The canine model of AF was successfully established by

nicotine administration andrapid pacing. The atrial �broblasts isolated from healthy dogs were treated with nicotine. The role of

microRNAs  (miRNAs)  on the expression and regulation of transforming  growth factor-b1 (TGF-b1),TGF-b receptor type II (TGF-

bRII), and collagen production was evaluated in vivo and in vitro. Administration of nicotine for 30 days increased AF vulnerability by

� eight- to 15-fold in dogs. Nicotine stimulated remarkable collagen production and atrial �brosis both in vitro in cultured canine

atrial �broblasts and in vivo in atrial tissues. Nicotine produced signi�cant upregulation of expression of TGF-b1 and TGF-bRII at

the protein level, and a 60–70% decrease in the levels of miRNAs miR-133 and miR-590. This downregulation of miR-133 and miR-

590 partly accounts for the upregulation of TGF-b1 and TGF-bRII, because our data established TGF-b1 and TGF-bRII as targets for

miR-133 and miR-590 repression.Transfection of miR-133 or miR-590 into cultured atrial �broblasts decreased TGF-b1 and TGF-

bRII levels and collagen content. These effects were abolished by the antisense oligonucleotides against miR-133 or miR-590. The effects

of nicotine were prevented by an a7 nicotinic acetylcholine receptor antagonist.Conclusion We conclude that the pro�brotic response

to nicotine in canine atrium is critically dependent upon downregulation of miR-133 and miR-590.Aims The present study was

designed to decipher molecular mechanisms underlying nicotine’s promoting atrial ?brillation (AF) by inducing atrial structural

remodelling.Methods and results The canine model of AF was successfully established by nicotine administration and rapid pacing. The

atrial ?broblasts isolated from healthy dogs were treated with nicotine. The role of microRNAs  (miRNAs)  on the expression and

regulation of transforming  growth factor-b1 (TGF-b1),TGF-b receptor type II (TGF-bRII), and collagen production was evaluated in

vivo and in vitro. Administration of nicotine for 30 days increased AF vulnerability by � eight- to 15-fold in dogs. Nicotine stimulated

remarkable collagen production and atrial ?brosis both in vitro in cultured canine atrial ?broblastsand in vivo in atrial tissues. Nicotine

produced signi?cant upregulation of expression of TGF-b1 and TGFbRII at the protein level, and a 60–70% decrease in the levels of

miRNAs miR-133 and miR-590. This downregulation

【语种】英文

【第一作者】单宏丽

【通讯作者】杨宝峰
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【论文发表时间】2009-04-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Discovering novel 3-nitroquinolines as a new class of anticancer agents

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】3-nitroquinoline; epidermal growth factor

receptor; tyrosine kinase; inhibitor; molecular

modeling

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim: To design and synthesize a novel class of antitumor agents, featuring the3-nitroquinoline framework. Methods:

Based on the enzyme-binding featuresof Erb1, introducing a nitro group at the 3-position of the quinoline core, aseries of novel 3-

nitroquinolines was designed and synthesized. The inhibitionof epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) activity by these compounds

wasevaluated and analyzed by the sulforhodamine B assay for their inhibitoryactivities toward human epidermoid carcinoma (A431)

cells and breast cancer(MDA-MB-468) cells, which are known to overexpress the EGFR kinase.Results: A series of novel 3-

nitroquinoline derivatives were synthesized andevaluated for their antiproliferative effect against the EGFR-overexpressingtumor cell

lines. Several compounds for concentration-response studies showedprominent inhibitory activities with IC50 values in the micromolar

or nanomolarrange. The structure-activity relationship was discussed in terms of the inhibitoryactivity against the proliferation of 2

human carcinoma cell lines. Conclusion:This study was the first to identify new structural types of antiproliferative agentsagainst the

EGFR-overexpressing tumor cell lines by the incorporation of thenitro group at the 3-position of the quinoline core structure,

providing promisingnew templates for the further development of anticancer agents.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李海泓

【通讯作者】柳红
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1745-7254.2008.00907.x

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Tryptophan-Containing Dipeptide Derivatives as Potent PPAR��Antagonist: Design, Synthesis, Biological Evaluation,

and Molecular Modeling

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: Difficult sequence; Dipeptide; PPAR; SAR; Tryptophan

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractThe discovery of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor g (PPARg) antagonists (also termed ‘‘selective

PPARg modulators, SPPARgM’’)is now of a great interest in the treatment of diabetes and obesity. The structure of compound 1a

(G3335, Fig. 1), a novel class of PPARg antagonist,is entirely different from that of other reported PPARg antagonists. A series of 35

novel analogues (1bel, 9aed, 13aet) were designed,synthesized and evaluated against the agonistic effects exerted by rosiglitazone. These

results indicated that most functional groups of 1a wereconserved, and six new compounds (1b, 1c, and 9aed) exhibited strong PPARg

antagonistic activities (IC50 values of 5.2e25.8 mM) against10 mM rosiglitazone in the promotion of the PPARgeLBDeCBP (ligand-

binding domain and cAMP-response-element binding protein) interactionas investigated by yeast two-hybrid technology based assay.

Molecular modeling studies for compounds 1aed, 1h, 9ced, and 13a werealso presented.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邓光辉

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Medicinal Chemistry , 2008, 43，2699-2716
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.ejmech.2008.01.032

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Characterization and Comparison of Na + , K +  andCa 2+   Currents  Between  Myocytes  from  Human Atrial Right

Appendage and Atrial Septum

【中文关键词】动作电位；离子通道；电生理学；地域异质性；人心房

【英文关键词】Action potential；Ion channels；Electrophysiology ；Regional heterogeneity ；Human atrium

【中文摘要】采用临床风湿性心脏病患者的心房肌样本，比较房间隔与右心耳心房肌细胞电生理特性的差异，揭示不同

部位的电生理特性, 为研究房颤的发生机制奠定电生理基础，以期发现房颤的好发部位。用Chunk酶解法分离风心病患者

右心耳和房间隔心房肌细胞，采用膜片钳技术记录心房肌细胞动作电位时程和Na+、K+、Ca2+通道电流及动力学过程发

现：与房间隔相比，右心耳细胞具有较长的动作电位时程、更负的静息电位和更大的除极幅度；而房间隔细胞具有较快

的除极速度。右心耳细胞钠电流小于房间隔，而房间隔细胞钙电流明显小于右心耳。右心耳细胞IKur明显大于房间隔

；而两部位Ito、IK1的通道电流没有明显差别

【英文摘要】Atrial  pacing  to  reduce  paroxysmal  atrial  fibrillation recurrences  is  performed  in  right  atrial  appendage (RAA)

traditionally. However, recent studies indicate that  atrial  septal  (AS)  pacing  produces  better outcomes  than  the  RAA  pacing.  The

underlying mechanisms for this difference remained unclear. One possible explanation for the superiority of AS pacing over RAA

pacing is that the two different regions have distinct electrophysiological properties. The study was to  explore  whether  there  indeed

exist  regional differences of electrical activities between RAA and AS,  using  whole-cell  patch  clamp  techniques.  The results  showed

that  RAA  cells  had  longer  action potential duration, more negative resting potential and greater amplitude of action potential,

whereas AS cells had  more  rapid  depolarizing  velocity.  The  sodium current was significantly smaller in RAA cells, whereas the

calcium current was markedly smaller in AS cells. The transient outward K +  current was similar in both regions.  The  ultrarapid

delayed  rectifier  K +   current was greater in RAA than that in AS cells. The inward rectifier  K +   current  was  similar  at  potentials

more negative  to  -60  mV  in  both  regions.  The  results indicate that RAA and AS of patients with rheumatic heart  disease  possess

distinct  electrophysiological properties.  These  differences  provided  a  rational explanation for the different efficacies in treating atrial

fibrillation by atrial pacing in RAA and AS regions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】龚冬梅

【通讯作者】杨宝峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Physiol Biochem 2008;21:385-394

【论文发表时间】2008-01-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Pyrazolidine-3,5-dione derivatives as potent non-steroidal agonists of farnesoid X receptor: Virtual screening, synthesis, and

biological evaluation.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords:

Farnesoid X receptor

Pyrazolidine-3,5-dione

Virtual screening

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The identification of a novel pyrazolidine-3,5-dione based scaffold hit compound as Farnesoid X receptor(FXR) partial

or full agonist has been accomplished by means of virtual screening techniques. A series ofpyrazolidine-3,5-dione derivatives (1a–u

and 7) was designed, synthesized, and evaluated by a cell-basedluciferase transactivation assay for their agonistic activities against FXR.

Most of them showed agonisticpotencies and 10 of them (1a, 1b, 1d–f, 1j, 1n, 1t, 5b, and 7) exhibited lower EC50 values than the

referencedrug CDCA. Molecular modeling studies for the representative compounds 1a, 1d, 1f, 1j, 1n, 1u, 5b,and 7 were also presented.

The novel structural scaffold has provided a new direction for finding potent and selectiveFXR partial and full agonists (referred to as

‘selective bile acid receptor modulators’, SBARMs).



【语种】英文

【第一作者】邓光辉

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic and Medicinal Chemistry Letters, 2008, 18, 5497-5502

【论文发表时间】2008-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmcl.2008.09.027

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】PAnnBuilder: an R package for assembling proteomic annotation data

【中文关键词】蛋白注释；数据库；基因研究

【英文关键词】protein annotation;databases;proteomic research

【中文摘要】开发了一套基于R软件包的蛋白质功能注释系统PAnnBuilder系统，针对大规模的蛋白质组学研究进行注释

。通过采用R环境及SQLite数据库技术，对16个公共数据库分解构建出54个功能注释包，对常用的人和老鼠等物种能够提

供常用的蛋白质注释，便于用户使用并允许用户下载及拓展开发(http://www.biosino.org/PAnnBuilder/)。

【英文摘要】PAnnBuilder is an R package to automatically assemble protein annotation information from public resources to

provide uniform annotation data for large-scale proteomic studies. Sixteen public databases have been parsed and 54 annotation

packages have been constructed based on R environment or SQLite database. These ready-to-use packages cover most frequently

needed protein annotation for three model species including human, mouse and rat. Several extended applications such as annotation

based on protein sequence similarity are also provided. Sophisticated users can develop their own packages using PAnnBuilder.

PAnnBuilder may become an important tool for proteomic research. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hong Li

【通讯作者】Yixue Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioinformatics,2009,25(8):1094-1095

【论文发表时间】2009-02-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1093/bioinformatics/btp100

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Patch-clamping characterization of a novel and potent Kv channel blocker N, N'-di-p-tosyl-3,6,9-dioxa-1,11-

undecandiamin found in virtual screening

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Key words

blocker; hippocampal neurons; N,N�-[oxybis

(2,1-ethanediyloxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]bis(4-

methyl ) -benzenesu l fonami de; pat chclamping

recording; virtual screening; voltagegated

K+ channel

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim: N,N’-[oxybis(2,1-ethanediyloxy-2,1-ethanediyl)]bis(4-methyl)-benzenesulfonamide (OMBSA) is a hit

compound with potent voltage-gated K+(Kv) channel-blocking activities that was found while searching the MDL AvailableChemicals

Directory with a virtual screening approach. In the present study,the blocking actions of OMBSA on Kv channels and relevant

mechanisms werecharacterized. Methods: Whole-cell voltage-clamp recording was made in acutelydissociated hippocampal CA1

pyramidal neurons of newborn rats. Results:Superfusion of OMBSA reversibly inhibited both the delayed rectifier (IK) and fasttransient

K+ currents (IA) with IC50 values of 2.1±1.1 μmol/L and 27.8±1.5 μmol/L,respectively. The inhibition was voltage independent.

OMBSA markedly acceleratedthe decay time course of IK, without a significant effect on that of IA. OMBSAdid not change the

activation, steady-state inactivation of IK, and its recoveryfrom inactivation, but the compound caused a significant hyperpolarizing

shift ofthe voltage dependence of the steady-state inactivation of IA and slowed down itsrecovery from inactivation. Intracellular dialysis

of OMBSA had no effect on bothIK and IA. Conclusion: The results demonstrate that OMBSA blocks both IK andIA through binding



to the outer mouth of the channel pore, as predicted by themolecular docking model used in the virtual screening. In addition, the

compounddifferentially moderates the inactivation kinetics of the K+ channels through allostericmechanisms.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】高召兵

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacologica Sinica , 2008, 29, 405-412.

【论文发表时间】2008-04-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1745-7254.2008.00777.x

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Microwave-Assisted Dehalogenation of α-Haloketones by Zinc and Ammonium Chloride in Alcohol

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: dehalogenation, 2,2-dibromoacetophenone, a-haloketones, microwave

irradiation, vic-dibromides

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract: The treatment of a-haloketones with 1.5 equiv. of Zn and 1 equiv. of NH4Clin ethanol for 0.5 min gave the

corresponding ketones with excellent yields undermicrowave irradiation. Vic-dibromides and 2,2-dibromoacetophenone can be

efficientlydebrominated to alkenes and acetophenones, respectively.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李建

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Synthetic communication, 2008, 38, 567-575

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1080/00397910701797889

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】The Ionic-Liquid-Supported Total Synthesis of Sansalvamide A Peptide

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: ionic liquid, sansalvamide A peptide, total synthesis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract: A facile and efficient total synthesis of bioactive sansalvamide A peptide hasbeen accomplished, including the-

ionic-liquid supported method and final PyBOPpromotedring closure.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈玲

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Synthetic communication, 2008, 38, 239-248.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1080/00397910701749633

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Improved Synthesis of Zanamivir

【中文关键词】工艺研究;禽流感;扎那米韦

【英文关键词】process research ;avian influenza ;zanamivir

【中文摘要】研究治疗禽流感药物扎那米韦的合成工艺。方法以N2乙酰神经氨酸作为起始原料,经过酯化、酰化、成环

、开环、叠氮化、还原、水解及AIMSA 取代等8 步反应制备扎那米韦。结果与结论经过对合成工艺的改进得到了目标产

物,其结构经1H2NMR、13C2NMR、LR2MS、HR2MS、元素分析和X2晶体衍射予以确证。总收率为1011 %。



【英文摘要】To develop the practical synthetic route of zanamivir ,a drug for AIV t reatment .Methods Zanamivir was synthesized by

using N2acetylneuraminic acid as the starting material ,through an eight2step process including esterification , acylation , cyclization ,

ring2opening , azidesubstitution ,reduction ,and hydrolysis followed by reaction with aminoiminomethanesulfonic acid(AIMSA) .

Results and conclusion The target compound was synthesized by an improved route ,and was verified by 1H2NMR ,13C2NMR

,LR2MS ,HR2MS ,elemental analysis and X2ray. The totalyield is 1011 %.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周宇

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Journal of Medicinal Chemistry, 2008, 18, 429-433

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1005 - 0108( 2008) 06 - 0429 - 05

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Gold- and Silver-Catalyzed Intramolecular Hydroamination of Terminal Alkynes: Water-Triggered Chemo- and

Regioselective Synthesis of Fused Tricyclic Xanthines

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: gold; hydroamination; silver; terminal

alkynes; xanthines

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract: A simple, convenient and green syntheticapproach to diverse fused tricyclic xanthines hasbeen developed via

gold(I) complex-catalyzed intramolecularhydroamination or silver(I)-catalyzed isomerization-hydroamination of terminal

alkynesunder microwave irradiation in water. The first synthesisof N9-annelated xanthines has also been reported.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】叶德举

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Adv. Synth. Catal. 2009,351, 2770-2778 

【论文发表时间】2009-11-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/adsc.200900505

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Ag-Catalyzed Intramolecular Cyclization of o-(1-Alkynyl)benzamides: Efficient Synthesis of (1H)-Isochromen-1-imines

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: intramolecular cyclization; (1H)-isochromen-

1-imines; organic catalysis; regioselectivity;

silver catalyst; synthetic methods

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract: An efficient avenue for the facile andatom-economic synthesis of (1H)-isochromen-1-imines has been

developed, and a broad spectrumof substrates can participate in the process effectivelyto produce the desired products in goodyields.

Significantly, this is the first report of thesynthesis of (1H)-isochromen-1-imines that involvesa silver(I)-catalyzed, regiocontrolled

intramolecularaddition of the carbonyl group of the amide moietytowards an alkyne.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘冠男

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Advanced Synthesis & Catalysis, 2009, 351, 2605-2610

【论文发表时间】2009-10-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/adsc.200900381



【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Current Strategies for the Discovery of K+ Channel Modulators

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: Potassium channels, modulator, blocker, opener, virtual screening, chemistry strategy, MAOS.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract: Potassium ion (K+) channels consist of a ubiquitous family of membrane proteins that play critical roles in

awide variety of physiological processes, such as the regulation of neuronal excitability, muscle contraction, cellproliferation, and insulin

secretion. Due to their pivotal functions in biological systems, K+ channels have long beenattractive targets for the rational drug design

on the basis of their structures and interaction mechanisms. Various smallmolecularcompounds and toxins have been discovered to act

as K+ channel modulators. In the present review, we willfirst briefly discuss current knowledge of the structures and functions of K+

channels, and then review the recent strategiesfor the discovery of K+ channel modulators, focusing especially on the virtual screening

approaches and chemicalsynthesis technologies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】叶德举

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Current Topics in Medicinal Chemistry, 2009, 9, 348-361
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【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Discovering novel quercetin-3-O-amino acid-esters as a new class of Src tyrosine kinase inhibitors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords:

Quercetin

Amino acid

Src

EGFR

Inhibitor

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Quercetin-3-O-amino acid-esters, a new type of quercetin derivatives, were successfully prepared for thefirst time.

Different from quercetin, the novel compounds show higher selectivity as inhibitors againstSrc tyrosine kinase (IC50 values ranging

from 3.2 mM to 9.9 mM) than against EGFR tyrosine kinase.Molecular docking reveals that both hydrophobic and hydrogen bonding

interactions are important tothe selectivity. Therefore, this study provides a new promising scaffold for further development of

newanticancer drugs targeting Src tyrosine kinase.

【语种】英文
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【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】原花青素交联牛心包材料的研究

【中文关键词】牛心包;心脏瓣膜;戊二醛;原花青素

【英文关键词】bovine pericardia; bioprosthetic valve; glutaraldehyde; procyanidins

【中文摘要】本研究针对天然交联剂原花青素处理牛心包材料的性能进行研究。采用原花青素交联牛心包组织，制备人

工生物心脏瓣膜材料，并对其交联特性、力学特性、抗酶降解性能、亲疏水性能、细胞毒性试验以及溶血试验等进行分



析。结果显示:原花青素或戊二醛处理的牛心包组织变性温度、力学特性、表面亲水性能和抗酶降解能力都明显提高;与

传统交联剂戊二醛相比组织稳定性、亲水性能和抗酶降解能力未见显著性差异，但是最大断裂强度显著提高( 原花青素

交联组织最大断裂强度(13. 863 0 MPa) 明显高于戊二醛交联组织(10. 784 2 MPa) ;溶血试验结果表明原花青素处理固定组织

的溶血率(2. 61% ) 远低于戊二醛处理的组织(12. 54% ) ;细胞毒性试验结果表明原花青素交联组织在1、3、5 d 的细胞增殖

率分别为76. 19% 、88. 96% 、100. 12% ，而戊二醛在相同的时间点的细胞增殖率分别为63. 15% 、57. 28% 、48. 74% 。原花

青素交联的瓣膜材料组织结构稳定、亲水性好、毒性小且能维持较好的力学性能，作为人工生物瓣膜材料具有很好的研

究前景。

【英文摘要】The aim of this study is to evaluate the crosslinking effect of procyanidins，a kind of naturalcrosslinking reagent，on

the materials of bioprosthetic valve． After fixing bovine pericardiac tissues by procyanidins，crosslinkng characteristics，mechanical

properties，the in vitro enzymatic degradation resistance，the hydrophilicity，the vitro cytotoxicity test and hemolysis tests were

performed． For fixation of biological tissue with glutaraldehyde or procyanidins，there were increase in denaturation

temperature，the surface hydrophilicityand mechanical properties as well as in vitro enzymatic degradation resistance． There were no

significant differences in denaturation temperature，mechanical properties，the hydrophilicity and the in vitro enzymatic degradation

between the glutaraldehyde and procyanidins fixed tissues． However，the ultimate tensile strength of the procyanidins fixed tissues

(13. 863 0 MPa) were significantly superior to that of the glutaraldehyde fixed tissues (10. 784 2 MPa ) ． The hemolysis tests showed

that hemolysis rate of the procyanidins fixed tissues(2. 61% ) was lower than that of the glutaraldehyde fixed tissues (12. 54% ) ． The

vitro cytotoxicity test showed that at 1，3，5 d the cell relative proliferation rate of the tissue fixed by procyanidins was 76. 19% ，88.

96% ，100. 12% ，respectively，and the cell relative proliferation rate of the glutaraldehyde-fixed tissue was 63. 15% ，57. 28% ，48.

74% ，respectively． This results revealed that procyanidins could crosslink bovine pericardiaeffectively without toxicity compared

with glutaraldehyde． Our results suggestes that this method might be a useful approach for the preparation of bioprosthetic heart

valve．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】万荣欣

【通讯作者】顾汉卿
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【题目】经导管人工生物主动脉瓣膜置换动物实验

【中文关键词】主动脉瓣膜置换； 导管； 动物实验

【英文关键词】aortic valve prosthesis replacement；transcatheter；animal study

【中文摘要】探索经导管人工生物主动脉瓣膜置换动物实验的可行性和安全性。方法：将自膨胀镍钛支架三叶式猪心包

瓣膜装配入18F 导管输送系统，在X 线和超声引导下，经颈总动脉逆行性放置到8 只健康的实验用绵羊主动脉瓣膜位置。

植入前、后即刻进行主动脉根部及左心室造影、超声心动图检查评估植入支架瓣膜的功能及对冠脉血流灌注及二尖瓣功

能等的影响。结果：6 只实验动物植入支架瓣膜成形良好，无移位，冠脉血流未受影响，可见微量瓣周漏。因瓣膜位置

放置不良导致2 只实验动物术中死亡，其中1 例因为瓣膜植入位置过深，影响到二尖瓣开放与闭合，引起急性心功能不

全；另1 例因为瓣膜植入位置偏高，影响到冠状动脉血流，导致急性心肌梗死和恶性心律失常。结论：经颈总动脉逆行

性植入支架式主动脉生物瓣膜动物实验取得初步成功，即刻效果满意。

【英文摘要】Objective：To explore the feasibility and safety of transcatheter aortic valve prosthesis replacement in a sheep

model．Methods：Under the guidance of fluoroscopy and echocardiography，the self-expanding nitinol stents integrated with

porcine pericardialvalves were transcatheterly implanted at the native position of eight sheep through the common carotid artery using

18F delivery systems． Immediately after the procedure，the aortic-root angiogram，left ventriculargraphy and echocardiography

were carried out to evaluatethe function of the prosthetic valve and its influence on coronary flow or mitral valve． Results：Six

animals were successfully implanted with the prosthesis without obstruction of the coronary artery orifice． The procedure failed in two

sheep as a result of malposition．Lethal heart failture occurred in one sheep due to too inferior positioning of the prosthesis，and the

other died of acute myocardial infarction related life-threatening ventricular arrhythmia with too superior positioning of the

prosthesis． Conclusion：The aorticvalve prosthesis consisted of self-expanding nitinol stent and porcine pericardial valve，and

could be successfully implanted using a retrograde approach via the common carotid artery with gratifying immediate outcomes．



【语种】中文

【第一作者】宋艳斌

【通讯作者】孔祥清
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【题目】Aortic valves stenosis and regurgitation: assessment with dual source computed tomography

【中文关键词】CT，超声心动图，主动脉瓣狭窄，主动脉瓣关闭不全，主动脉瓣口面积，瓣口返流面积

【英文关键词】Computed tomography ，Echocardiography ， Aortic stenosis ，Aortic regurgitation ， Aortic valve area

，Regurgitant orifice area

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To prospectively evaluate diagnostic accuracy of dual source computed tomography (DSCT) for evaluation of aortic

stenosis (AS) and aortic regurgitation (AR) with transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) as reference. We evaluated a total of 79 patients

who underwent both DSCT and TTE, 40 with aortic valve disease as assessed by TTE, and 39 matched controls. Maximum aortic valve

area (AVA) in systole was planimetrically measured with DSCT, and measurements were compared with TTE, as well as maximum

regurgitant orifice area (ROA) in diastole. Dimensions of the aortic root and left ventricular parameters were compared. DSCT

correctly identified 30 patients with AS [sensitivity 91%, specificity 100%, positive predictive value (PPV) 100%, and negative predictive

value (NPV) 94%], and 32 patients with AR (sensitivity 94%, specificity 98%, PPV 97%, and NPV 96%). A significant correlation was

observed between CT planimetric size of aortic valves area and TTE (r = 0.79; P<0.01). Bland-Altman plot demonstrates a good

intermodality agreement between DSCT and TTE with a slight overestimation of AVA by DSCT (+0.14 cm2). A significant correlation

was observed between CT planimetric size of ROA (0.49 cm2 ± 0.40) and TTE classification of mild, moderate and severe AR (r =

0.79; P<0.01). With receiver operating characterisitic curve analysis, discrimination between degrees of AR with DSCT was not very

accurate within cutoff ROAs. A significant correlation was observed between methods in dimensions of aortic annulus (r = 0.87,

P\0.01), sinus of Valsalva (r = 0.91, P\0.01), and ascending aorta (r = 0.92, P\0.01), and in end-systolic volume (r = 0.82, P\0.01), end-

diastolic volume (r = 0.87,P<0.01) and ejection fraction (r = 0.86, P<0.01). DSCT can provide a simultaneous and accurate evaluation

of the AVA, left ventricular ejection fraction and aortic root dimensions in patients with AS or AR, but measurement of ROA is not

very accurate to differentiate severity of AR. DSCT can achieve an exhaustive and comprehensive preoperative assessment of patients

with AS and AR.
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【第一作者】李晓飞
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【题目】重性抑郁症脑白质性别差异的初步研究

【中文关键词】 抑郁症 　 弥散张量成像 　 白质纤维 　 各向异性值 　 性别差异

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】　 目的 　 利用磁共振弥散张量成像技术探讨重性抑郁症患者脑白质纤维是否存在性别差异。方法 　24例

重性抑郁症患者 (男 15例 ,女 9例 )及 30名正常对照 (男 11名 ,女 19名 )均经常规核磁共振 (MR I )和 DTI扫描 ,基于像素的全

脑分析技术对各组间 DTI数据进行比较分析。结果 　①男性患者左额中回、 右颞叶回下、 左梭状回、 楔前叶及右顶叶

回下等区域各向异性值 ( faracti on anistropy, FA)低于男性正常对照 ( P < 01001) ;女性患者在右额上回、 额叶回下、 颞叶回

下、 左颞上回及右后扣带回等白质区域的 FA值低于女性正常对照 ( P < 01001)。②女性患者在右顶叶回下、 左中央前回

、 右颞中回及右扣带回白质区域的 FA值低于男性患者 ( P < 01001) ;女性正常对照仅在左边缘叶下回及左枕叶中回的区域

的 FA值低于男性正常对照 (P < 01001)。结论 　 男女抑郁症患者均存在脑白质异常区域 ,且两者之间存在差异。　　 



【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姚志剑
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【题目】郁症治疗前后脑白质弥散张量成像研究

【中文关键词】 弥散张量成像；认知障碍；抑郁症；治疗前后

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：探讨中青年重性抑郁症患者治疗前后的脑白质纤维及认知功能变化。方法：对1 1例重性抑郁症患者

分别于治疗前和治疗后lO周评定24项汉密尔顿量表(HAMD24)、威斯康星卡片分类测验(WCST)、韦氏记忆量表及弥散张

量成像(Diffusion Tensor Imaging，DTI)扫描，并与11例健康对照比较。结果：(1)抑郁组治疗后的WCST成绩(完成分类数

：4．0±2．1、应答错误数：43．2±18．8、持续性错误数：22．8±16．0)较治疗前明显改善(1．6±1．6、67．9 4-

20．0、51．5±24．8，P=0．001、0．000、0．003)，而瞬时记忆力(顺背及倒背)治疗前后差异均无显著性

(P>0．05)；HAMD总分治疗后低于治疗前(16 4-14／54±13。t=6．60，P<0．001)；治疗后抑郁组与健康对照组WCST和

记忆力得分差异均无显著性(P>O．05)；(2)治疗后抑郁组在右额叶下(26；13；一ll，52像素)及左胼胝体区(一8；26；一

1，48像素)白质的各向异性(fractional anisotropy，FA)值较疗前升高，但同健康对照组相比，左颞叶下(一32；一

52；15，34像素)、右扣带回(18；一25；28，118像素)及右脑岛叶(32；一4；17，39像素)区域白质的FA值仍存在一定程度

的降低(P<0．001，像素>30)。结论：抑郁症患者治疗后认知功能明显改善；治疗后脑白质纤维亦有一定的恢复，但同正

常人相比，仍存在一定程度的白质损害。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘海燕
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【题目】抑郁症单胺氧化酶A基因活性对表情识别脑功能的影响

【中文关键词】重性抑郁症；单胺氧化酶A基因；多态性

【英文关键词】Major depressive disorders；Monoamine oxidase A gene；Polymorphism

【中文摘要】目的 应用影像基因组学的原理,探讨单胺氧化酶A基因串联重复序列多态性(MAOA-uVNTR)对抑郁症患者

及健康对照不同面部表情识别过程中脑功能的影响.方法 28例抑郁症患者及33例性别比例、年限、受教育年限匹配的健康

对照,应用聚合酶链式反应(PCR)技术扩增目的 基因,将61名受试者进行基因型分组,并利用1.5T功能核磁共振成像系统检测

每个受试在识别喜悦、悲伤、及中性面部表情视频时的脑激活反应.结果 识别悲伤面部表情时,高活性基因型健康组较低

活性基因型健康组左楔叶、左额下回、右额中回、左顶下小叶脑区激活显著增强(P＜0.005,K≥10).识别喜悦面部表情时

,高活性基因型患者组较低活性基因型患者组左右壳核、左中央后回,右颞上回、右丘脑、左梭状回脑区激活降低

(P＜0.005,K≥10).结论 高活性基因型与健康人群负性情绪识别的优先激活趋势及抑郁症患者正性情绪的抑制状态均存在

关联性,该基因型可能是健康者罹患抑郁症的危险因素之一,同时部分导致该类患者情绪症状较为显著.

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the impact of the variable number of tandem repeats of monoamine oxidase A gene (MAOA-

uVNTR) on the intensity of brain activation during the recognition of facial expression in patients with depression and healthy

controls.Methods 28 cases of depression,as well as 33 healthy controls who were matched in gender, age and years of education were

divided into different genotypes with the methods of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification and 1.5% agarose gel

electrophoresis separation.61 cases were scanned to compare the intensity of brain activation in the recognition of happy, sad and



neutral facial expression.Results In healthy controls,cases with high-activity genotype showed increased activation in left cuneus,left

inferior frontal gyrus, right medial frontal gyrus and left inferior parietal lobule in comparision with carriers of low-activity genotype.In

the depressed, compared with patients with low-activity genotype, cases with high-activity genotype decreased activation in bilateral

putamen, left postcentral gyrus, left fusiform gyrus, right superior temporal gyrus and right thalamus.Conclusion Healthy controls with

high-activity genotype shows the trend of priority for the identification of negative emotion,this genotype may be one of the risk factors

for normal people suffering from depression.Patients with high-activity genotype is associated with the inhibitory of positive emotional

state, this may attribute partly to the emotional symptoms in such kind of patients more serious.
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【题目】抑郁症患者静息状态的功能磁共振成像研究

【中文关键词】抑郁症；磁共振成像；静息状态；局部一致性

【英文关键词】Depressive disorder； Magnetic resonance imaging； Resting state； Regional homogeneity

【中文摘要】目的 了解在静息状态下抑郁症患者脑区的局部一致性特点.方法 采用功能磁共振成像(fMRI)技术,检测静息

状态下27例抑郁症患者(患者组)和性别、年龄、受教育程度均与患者相匹配的27名正常人(对照组)的脑功能活动,并对两

组进行比较.利用局部一致性方法 分析fMRI数据,用SPM2软件进行配对t检验(P＜0.005).结果 与对照组相比,患者组双侧额

中回、右额下回、右颞上回、左前扣带回、右后扣带回、右岛叶、双侧豆状核、双侧屏状核、左尾状核局部一致性显著

增高(P＜0.005,未校正,体素值＞10);未显示脑区有明显的局部一致性减低.结论 抑郁症患者神经环路脑区局部在静息状态

下具有很高的一致性,其局部一致性的增高可能参与了抑郁症的代偿机制.

【英文摘要】Objective This study was to measure the brain regional homogeneity(ReHo)in the patients with major depressive

disorders(MDD)using resting-state functional MRI.Methods The restingstate functional MRI scanning were performed in 27 patients

with MDD and 27 gender-,age-,and educationmatched controls.Regional homogeneity approach was used to analyze the functional

imaging data,and statistical parametric mapping 2(SPM2)was used to perform paired t-test in ReHo pictures between the patients and

controls.Results In comparison with controls,the depressed patients showed significantly increased regional homogeneity in some brain

regions,including bilateral middle frontal gyrus,right inferior frontal gyrus,right superior temporal gyrus,left anterior cingutate,right

posterior cingutate gyrus.right insula,bilateral lenticula,bilateral claustrum,left caudate(P<0.005,uncorrected,voxel>10);but there were

no brain regions showing significantly decreased regional homogeneity in patients.Conclusion The results indicate that there are very

high resting-state regional homogeneity in patient with MDD,which may be involved in the compensatory mechanism of depression.
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【题目】Preimplantation genetic diagnosis for X-linked agammaglobulinemia: a case report

【中文关键词】PCR,PGD,X连锁的无丙种球蛋白血症，Bruton酪氨酸激酶

【英文关键词】PCR, PGD, X-linked agammaglobulinemia, Bruton’s tyrosine kinase

【中文摘要】方法：一对携带BTK基因突变（c.832C> T）的XLA夫妇通过体外受精、卵胞浆内单精子显微注射和胚胎培

养，获得第三天的胚胎；再经卵裂球活检，巢式聚合酶链反应和限制性内切酶分析和DNA测序，检测卵裂球是否存在

BTK突变。结果：成功进行了BTK基因突变的胚胎植入前诊断。患者共进行了2个周期的PGD。共计19个卵母细胞受精

，经PGD诊断，6个胚胎为正常，6个胚胎为BTK点突变携带，有2个胚胎为BTK点突变，其余1没有提供任何诊断。结论



：胚胎植入前诊断是一个可行的阻断遗传性疾病传递的替代方案，该方法的建立也可以作为XLA产前诊断的另一个选择

方法

【英文摘要】Objective: To report the first clinical experience of preimplantation genetic diagnosis (PGD) for X-linked

agammaglobulinemia(XLA), which resulted from a point mutation in Bruton’s tyrosine kinase (BTK) gene.Design: Case

report.Setting: Clinical IVF laboratory.Patient(s): A couple carrying BTK gene mutation (c.832C>T) that is associated with

XLA.Intervention(s): Day 3 embryos, obtained by IVF with intracytoplasmic sperm injection, underwent blastomerebiopsy and DNA

testing via nest polymerase chain reaction and restriction enzyme analysis to detect the presenceof a maternal BTK mutation.Main

Outcome Measure(s): Successful PGD for a BTK gene mutation and transfer of healthy embryos.Result(s): The patient received two

PGD cycles. In total, 19 oocytes were fertilized, 15 embryos were suitable forembryo biopsy, 6 were diagnosed as unaffected, 6 were

carriers, 2 were mutant, and the remaining 1 did not provideany diagnosis. In two treatment cycles, two ETs of three embryos each were

performed. Unfortunately no pregnancywas achieved.Conclusion(s): We are the first to report a case of PGD for XLA. The result

indicates that PGD is feasible for thisgenetic disease and may represent a viable alternative to prenatal diagnosis with the subsequent

option of terminatingan affected pregnancy.
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【题目】Enatioselective organocatalytic synthesis of highly functionalized tetrahydrothiophenes by a Michael-aldol cascade reaction

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords:
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Organocatalysis

Tetrahydrothiophenes

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A catalytic asymmetric Michael-aldol cascade process for efficient synthesis of trisubstituted tetrahydrothiophenesis

reported with high enantio- and diastereo-selectivities. Notably, three consecutive stereogeniccenters including one chiral quaternary

carbon center are efficiently created in the ‘one-pot’operation.
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【题目】An enantioselective synthesis of (+)-(S)-[n]-gingerols via the L-proline-catalyzed aldol reaction
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】An enantioselective approach to (+)-(S)-[n]-gingerols (1a–c) has been developed. The requisite stereogeniccenters of

target molecules are facilely constructed by the proline-catalyzed cross-aldol reaction fromreadily available achiral starting materials.
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【题目】Synthesis and biological activity of novel shikonin analogues

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A series of shikonin analogues with side chain variants have been synthesized and evaluated for antitumoractivity. These

novel analogues show a broad spectrum of in vitro cytotoxicity against various cancercell lines. Additionally, some analogues were also

found to have the ability to decrease the expressionlevel of HIF-1a in breast cancer cells MDA-MB-231 under hypoxia. The features of

these analogues suggesttheir potential in cancer therapy.
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【题目】One-pot Approach for C-C Bond Formation through Ru-amino Complex Catalyzed Tandem Aldol

Reaction/Hydrogenation.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Key words: ruthenium-amido complex, tandem reaction, aldol reaction,

hydrogenation, C–C bond

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract: A one-pot novel and efficient approach was developedfor the a-alkylation of various nitriles with carbonyl

compounds usingruthenium-amido complex catalyst 1. The C–C bond wasformed through aldol reaction followed by hydrogenation

with triethylamine–formic acid (TEAF) and 1. Moderate to high yieldswere obtained, and a variety of functional groups were

tolerated, includingnitro and chloro groups, and a furan ring.
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【题目】Discovery of novel Purine derivatives with potent and selective inhibitory activity against c-Src tyrosine kinase

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We report here the discovery of novel purine derivatives with potent and selective inhibitory activityagainst c-Src

tyrosine kinase by adopting a strategy integrating focused combinatorial library design, virtualscreening, chemical synthesis, and

bioassay. Thirty two compounds were selected and synthesized.All compounds showed potent inhibitory activity against c-Src kinase

with IC50 values ranging from3.14 lM to 0.02 lM. Compound 5i was identified as one of the most potent agent with an IC50 120

timeslower than those of the hits. The high hit rate (100%) and the potency of the new Src kinase inhibitorsdemonstrated the efficiency

of the strategy for the focused library design and virtual screening. The novelactive chemical entities reported here should be good leads

for further development of purine-based anticancerdrugs targeting Src tyrosine kinase.
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【题目】Gold(I)-Catalyzed Cascade for Synthesis of Pyrrolo[1,2-a:2',1'-c]/Pyrido[2,1-c]pyrrolo[1,2-a]quinoxalinones.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: alkynes; aromatic amines; cascade reactions;

gold catalysts; pyrrolo[1,2-a:2’,1’-c]-/pyrido-

ACHTUNGTRENUNG[2,1-c]pyrroloACHTUNGTRENUNG[1,2-a]quinoxalinones

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract: An efficient and convenient method wasdeveloped for the one-pot construction of the complexpolycyclic

heterocycles pyrrolo[1,2-a:2’,1’-c]-/pyridoACHTUNGTRENUNG[2,1-c]pyrroloACHTUNGTRENUNG[1,2-a]quinoxalinones

from twosimple starting materials via a gold(I)-catalyzeddomino reaction. This strategy presents an atom economicaland

environmentally friendly transformation,in which two new C�N bonds and one new C�C bond are formed in a one-pot reaction

process

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周宇

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Advanced Synthesis & Catalysis, 2010, 352, 1711-1717

【论文发表时间】2010-07-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/adsc.201000199

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Novel Thiophene Derivatives as PTP1B Inhibitors with Selectivity and Cellular Activity

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】Keywords:

Protein tyrosine phosphatase 1B (PTP1B)

Inhibitors

Thiophene

Structure–activity relationships (SAR)

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A series of novel thiophene derivatives was designed, synthesized and their activities as competitiveinhibitors of protein

tyrosine phosphatase (PTPs) 1B (PTP1B) inhibitors were evaluated. All the compoundsshowed inhibitory potencies, and 10 of these

exhibited moderate inhibitory activities with IC50values less than 10 lM. The activity of the most potent compound P28 (IC50 = 2.1

lM) was 15 timeshigher than that of the hit compound P01. Further, four representative compounds ( P19, P22, P28,and P31)

demonstrated remarkably high selectivities against other PTPs (e.g., PTPa, LAR, CD45, andTCPTP); P19 exhibited greater than sixfold

selectivity over highly homologous TCPTP. More importantly,these compounds are permeable to cell membranes. The treatment of

CHO-K1 cells with P28 (10 lM)resulted in increased phosphorylation of AKT, which suggested extensive cellular activity of this

compound.The novel chemical entities reported in this study could be used for overcoming the poor selectivityand low cellular activity

of PTP1B inhibitors and might represent a starting point for developmentof therapeutic PTP inhibitors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】叶德举

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic Medicinal Chemistry, 2010, 18, 1773-1782.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmc.2010.01.055

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】唾液酸糖苷化方法学研究进展

【中文关键词】关键词　唾液酸　糖苷化　N 2乙酰神经氨酸

【英文关键词】Key words 　sialic acid; sialylation; N 2acetylneuraminic acid

【中文摘要】摘　要　唾液酸是一类酸性九碳糖,通过α2糖苷键的方式广泛分布于生物体系内糖缀合物和多聚唾液酸中

而发挥着重要的生物学功能。如何有效地构建唾液酸α2糖苷键,合成天然的含有唾液酸的糖缀合物、多聚唾液酸及其衍

生物,是糖化学研究的热点和难点。近年来,人们基于唾液酸的结构特点,一方面通过在C2位引入易离去的基团,发展了直接

成苷的方法,显著提高成苷的产率;另一方面,通过对C1和C3位引入辅助基团,发展了间接成苷的方法,提高了成苷α2选择性

。本文主要从直接成苷和间接成苷两个方面对目前研究的唾液酸糖苷化的化学方法学进行综述。

【英文摘要】Abstract　Sialic acids are a family of acidic 9 carbon sugars, and are often foundα2ketosidically linked toother sugars at

the termini of glycoconjugated chains in biological systemswhich are involved in a wide range of bio2logical p rocesses. Chemical

synthesis ofα2sialoside is one of the most difficult subjects in the field of carbohydratechemistry. Recently, a wide spectrum of

methodologies for the effcient synthesis of sialosides has been devised,which can be classified into direct O 2sialylation methods and

indirect O2sialylation methods based on the mode ofchemicalmodification of sialic acid donors. This review surveys recent p rogress in

chemicalα2sialylation

【语种】中文

【第一作者】叶德举

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】化学进展，2010, 22, 91-100

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】O629. 13; O624　

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】扎那米韦的合成

【中文关键词】关键词:扎那米韦;抗病毒药;神经氨酸酶抑制剂;合成



【英文关键词】zanamivir;antiviraldrug;neruaminidaseinhibifor;synthesis

【中文摘要】摘要:N-乙酞基一D一神经氨酸经酷化、酞化、环合、用三甲基硅叠氮立体选择性引入4一叠氮基，得到关

键中间体7，8，9一三-。乙酸基功八乙酞基一2，4一二脱氧一2，3-脱氢一a一叠氮基一D一神经氨酸甲酷，再经还原、与

1一胖基毗哇盐酸盐反应引入4一肌基后水解，制得抗病毒药扎那米韦，总收率巧%。

【英文摘要】AB ST R ACT:Zanamivirwassnythesizedfrom-Nacetyl一D一

neuraminicacidbyesteirfication，acylation，cyclizationandSN2reactionwithtrimethylsilaneazidetogivethekeyiniermediate7，8，9寸

r卜o-acetyl功/-acetyl一2，4一dideoxy一2，3-dehydro一4a一azido一D一neuram

inicacidmethylester，whichwassubjectedtoreductionandreactionwithlH-Pyrazole小

carboxamidinehydrochlOridefollowedbyhydro1ysiswithanoverallyieldofl5%.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】金薇西

【通讯作者】韦亚兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医药工业杂志，2007,38(5),321-324

【论文发表时间】2006-12-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001一8255(207)05一0321一0

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Design, synthesis and pharmacological evaluation of N-(4-mono and 4,5-disubstituted thiazol-2-yl)-2-aryl-3-(tetrahydro-

2H-pyran-4-yl)propanamides as glucokinase activators.

【中文关键词】II型糖尿病  葡萄糖激酶激活剂  芳乙酰胺  氨基噻唑

【英文关键词】Type 2 diabetes (T2D) ， Glucokinase activator ，  Arylacetamide，Aminothiazole

【中文摘要】在以胺噻唑基为葡萄糖激酶激活剂用于治疗二型糖尿病的代谢机制的基础上，设计了一系列N-噻唑取代的

芳乙酰胺。代替了介入一个取代基去直接阻断噻唑环上敏感代谢的C-5位，对C-4位的取代，或者C-4和C-5位同时取代进

行了很多研究。发现C-4位被异丙基取代的化合物R-9k具有最强的葡萄糖激酶激活作用，其EC50 值为 0.026微摩尔。这种

化合物显著增加原代培养的大鼠肝细胞对葡萄糖的摄取和肝糖原的合成。此外，单一口服R-9K显着降低了ICR小鼠和

OB/ ob小鼠的血糖水平。这些可喜的成果表明，化合物的R-9K是一种具有口服活性的强效GK激活剂。其作为一种新的

降糖药物来看，值得进一步研究。

【英文摘要】A series of N-thiazole substituted arylacetamides were designed on the basis of metabolic mechanism of the

aminothiazole fragment as glucokinase (GK) activators for the treatment of type 2 diabetes. Instead of introducing a substituent to block

the metabolic sensitive C-5 position on the thiazole core directly, a wide variety of C-4 or both C-4 and C-5 substitutions were

explored. Ccompound bearing an iso-propyl group as the C-4 substituent was found possessing the highest GK activation potency with

an EC50 of 0.026 lM. This compound signi�cantly increased both glucose uptake and glycogen synthesis in rat primary cultured

hepatocytes. Moreover, single oral administration of compound R-9k exerted signi�cant reduction of blood glucose levels in both

ICR and OB/ob mice. These promising results indicated that compound R-9k is a potent orally active GK activator, and is warranted

for further investigation as a new antidiabetic treatment.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张翱

【通讯作者】张翱

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorg. Med. Chem. 2010, 18, 3875-3884

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】601QR

【学科分类】药剂学

【题目】“Click” D1 receptor agonists with a 5-HT1A receptor pharmacophore producing D2 receptor activity

【中文关键词】通过使D1受体激动剂的药效团和5 -羟色胺受体药效团通过点击反应合成了一系列新的1-芳基-3–苯丙氮

卓类衍生物，该类衍生物含有芳基苯丙氮卓作为N3取代物。有趣的是，这些化合物通常不具备良好的D1受体结合的亲

和力，大多数化合物能够较强的结合D2和5 - HT1A受体。化合物8H，含有1-间-甲苯基-苯并氮杂卓骨架和2-甲氧基苯基

哌嗪结构，该化合物对D1，D2和5- HT1A受体都有很高的亲和力，Ki值分别为144，80和133纳摩尔。化合物13与8H不同



之处在于三唑基均匀分布，此构象使得化合物13与D2受体的亲和力最高，Ki值为19纳摩尔。这种化合物与5-

HT1A（Ki=105纳摩尔）和D1（Ki=551纳摩尔）受体的亲和力中等。功能试验表明，化合物13和8h是D1和D2受体的拮抗

剂，并且它们还是5-HT1A受体的完全激动剂。从亲和力所得结果来看，化合物13是一个高效的D2受体拮抗剂和5 -

HT1A受体激动剂。

【英文关键词】A series of new 1-aryl-3-benzazepine derivatives containing an arylpiperazinyl function as the N3 substituent were

synthesized by combining a D1 receptor agonistic pharmacophore and a 5-HT1A receptor pharmacophore through Click reaction.

Interestingly, these compounds generally do not have good binding af�nity at the D1 receptor, but most compounds are potent at

both D2 and 5-HT1A receptors. Compound 8h, containing 1-m-tolyl-benzazepine scaffold and 2-methoxyphenylpiperazine core,

displayed good af�nity at all tested receptors, with Ki values of 144, 80, and 133 nM, for the D1,D2, and 5-HT1A receptors,

respectively. Compound 13 with the triazole moiety formed differently from that in 8h showed the highest af�nity at the D2 receptor

with Ki value of 19 nM.

【中文摘要】A点击反应 多巴胺受体  5 -羟色胺5-HT1A受体

【英文摘要】Arylbenzazepine，Arylpiperazine，Click reaction，Dopamine receptor，Serotonin 5-HT1A receptor

【语种】英文

【第一作者】镇学初

【通讯作者】镇学初

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorg. Med. Chem.17, 4873-4880

【论文发表时间】2009-11-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】469CM

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Dopamine D1 receptor ligands: Where are we now and where are we going

【中文关键词】在多巴胺受体家族中D1样多巴胺受体是表达量最高的亚型。尽管距第一个报道的D1样多巴胺受体的选

择性配体SCH-23390已经有20年了，但是可用于临床的D1样多巴胺受体的选择性配体实在稀少。早在1990年Nichols 和

Mailman发现了D1样受体激动剂dihydrexidine（27a）（该化合物是第一个高亲和力的D1样受体激动剂）后，对此受体选

择性配体的研究兴趣又被重新点燃。从那以后，许多有内在活性的D1样受体激动剂被鉴定出来。包括：A-86929 (31a),

dinapsoline(32a), dinoxyline (34a)和doxanthrine (35a)。这些化合物都含有一个刚性结构构象。从化合物

dihydrexidine（27a）临床试验的失败结果来看，这类配体用于治疗临床上的帕金森病以及其他一些相关的中枢神经系统

紊乱的疾病还是缺乏选择性。进一步研究其他化合物是决定D1样受体激动剂未来命运的关键。

【英文关键词】The dopamine (DA) D1 receptor is the most highly expressed DA receptor subtype among the DA receptor family.

Although the �rst DA D1 receptor selective ligand SCH-23390 (1) was introducedmore than two decades ago, clinically useful D1

receptor selective ligands are rare. A renewed interest was ignited in the early 1990s by Nichols and Mailman who developed

dihydrexidine (27a), the �rst high af�nity full ef�cacy agonist for the D1 receptor. Since then, a number of D1 receptor agonists with

full intrinsic activity, including A-86929 (31a), dinapsoline

(32a), dinoxyline (34a), and doxanthrine (35a) were identi�ed. These compounds all contain a conformationally rigid structure.

However, the fate of such ligands for clinical use as treatments of Parkinson’s disease and other related CNS disorders is not optimistic

since the clinical trial with dihydrexidine (27a) was not successful. 

【中文摘要】多巴胺 多巴胺受体 苯骈吖庚因 D1受体激动剂 帕金森

【英文摘要】dopamine; dopamine receptor; benzazepine; dihydrexidine; Parkinson’s disease

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张翱

【通讯作者】张翱

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Med. Res. Rev. 29(2), 272-294

【论文发表时间】2009-11-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】409MU

【学科分类】药理学



【题目】N-Propylnoraporphin-11-O-yl carboxylic esters as potent dopamine D2 and serotonin 5-HT1A receptor dual ligands

【中文关键词】已经合成一小部分具有不同酯链长度的N-Propylnoraporphin-11-O-yl 羧酸酯类并且评价了它们对多巴胺

受体（D1,D2）和5-羟色胺受体（5-HT1A，5-HT2A）的结合强度。单酯类3a-f对D2受体显示出100nM的结合效力或者更

少，对5-HT1A显示出10-30nM的结合效力。同时发现酰酯3d是一种对于Ki值分别为55纳米的D2受体和12纳米5 - HT1A受

体具有最好结合能力的化合物。虽然约束效应和单酯的长度之间没有相关性，但是长度为9和10的二酯会使D2受体失活

。这些与单酯双重结合的D2和5 - HT1A受体可能对于神经精神疾病的治疗是有用的。

【英文关键词】A small series of N-propylnoraporphin-11-O-yl carboxylic esters with variant ester lengths were synthesized and their

binding potencies at dopamine receptors (D1,D2) and serotonin receptors (5-HT1A,5-HT2A) were evaluated. Monoesters 3a–f

showed binding potency of 100 nM or less for the D2 receptor,and potency of 10–30 nM for the 5-HT1A receptor. Butyryl ester 3d

was found to be the best compound possessing the highest potency for both receptors, with Ki values of 55 and 12 nM for D2 and 5-

HT1A receptors, respectively. There is no correlation between the binding potency and the length of the monoesters, but the diesters 9

and 10 were inactive for the D2 receptor. The dual binding pro�le of these monoesters for the D2 and 5-HT1A receptors may be

useful for the treatment of neuropsychiatric disorders.

【中文摘要】阿扑吗啡 阿朴啡（类）类似物 多巴胺受体5-羟色胺受体 单酯

【英文摘要】Apomorphine   Aporphine analog   Dopamine receptor   Serotonin receptor   Monoester

【语种】英文

【第一作者】镇学初

【通讯作者】镇学初

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorg. Med. Chem. 16, 8335-8338

【论文发表时间】2008-07-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Synthesis and pharmacological investigation of novel 2-aminothiazole-privileged aporphines

【中文关键词】氨噻唑 阿扑吗啡 多巴胺受体 杂交 5-羟色胺受体

【英文关键词】Aminothiazole   Apomorphine    Dopamine receptor     Hybridize  Serotonin receptor

【中文摘要】设计并用APO和口服有抗帕金森病作用的药物pramipexole的2-氨基咪唑功能团合成了Apomorphine（（-）-

1，APO）衍生的类似物（(±)-3,(-)-4-(-)-6）。在这些和成的化合物中，catecholicaporphine（-）-6对D2受体有很好的亲

合力，Ki值为328nM，稍弱的结合效力（3-fold），但是对D1受体的选择性比化合物APO更好。虽然aporphine 15和18对

D2受体有较弱的亲合力，但是对D1和5-HT1A受体却有可观的结合效力。前一个化合物对两个受体是均等的（Ki值分别

为：116和151nM），后一个化合物对D1受体（Ki：78nM）的结合效力是5-HT1A受体（Ki：640nM）的8倍。这些结果表

明catechol碎片对D2受体结合抗帕金森药物，APO（（-）-1）是非常重要的，但是对与D1和5-HT1A受体结合不是必须的

。

【英文摘要】A series of apomorphine (( )-1, APO)-derived analogues ((±)-3,( )-4-( )-6) were designed and synthesized by

hybridizing APO with a privileged 2-aminothiazole functionality which was lent from the orally available anti-parkinsonian drug,

pramipexole (2). Among these hybridized compounds, catecholic aporphine ( )-6 shows good af�nity at the D2 receptor with Ki of

328 nM, slightly less potent (3-fold), but more selective against the D1 receptor than that of the parent compound, APO. Although

possessing reduced af�nity at the D2 receptor, aporphines 15 and 18 show signi�cant potency at both the D1 and 5-HT1A receptors.

The former compound is equipotent at both receptors (Ki: 116 and 151 nM, respectively), while the latter is 8-fold more potent at the

D1 (Ki: 78 nM) than at the 5-HT1A receptors (Ki:640 nM). 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】镇学初

【通讯作者】镇学初

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorg. Med. Chem.16, 6675-6681

【论文发表时间】2008-09-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】328WT

【学科分类】药理学



【题目】Gold(I)-Catalyzed One-Pot Tandem Coupling/Cyclization: An Efficient Synthesis of Pyrrolo-/Pyrido[2,1-b]benzo[d][1,3]

oxazin-1-ones

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: alkynes; gold; pyrrolo-/pyridoACHTUNGTRENUNG[2,1-

b]benzo[d]ACHTUNGTRENUNG[1,3]oxazin-1-ones; tandem reactions

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract: A highly efficient method has been developedfor the one-pot synthesis of multi-ring heterocycliccompounds

such as pyrrolo-/pyridoACHTUNGTRENUNG[2,1-b]benzo[d]ACHTUNGTRENUNG[1,3]oxazin-1-ones from o-

aminobenzylalcohols via a gold(I)-catalyzed tandem coupling/cyclization reaction. Significantly, the strategy presentsa straightforward

and efficient approach toconstruct novel tricyclic or polycyclic molecular architecturesin which two new C�N bonds and oneC�O

bond are formed in a one-pot reaction operationfrom two simple starting materials. Moreover,a broad spectrum of substrates can

participate inthe process effectively to produce the desired productsin good yields.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周宇

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Advanced Synthesis & Catalysis, 2010, 352, 373-378

【论文发表时间】2010-02-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/adsc.200900724

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】First Reaction of a Chiral Gly-Ni(II)-Complex on Water

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords Ni(II) complex, asymmetric reaction, water chemistry

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The amination of a chiral Ni(II) complex as a model reaction was studied to develop a highly practical, efficient,and

stereospecific approach for Ni(II) complex reactions in an aqueous phase. A convenient and cleanwater-mediated reaction of the

Ni(II) complex has been reached, and a broad spectrum of substrates couldparticipate in the process effectively to produce desired

products in good yields and excellent diastereoselectivities.Significantly, it is the first report of chiral gly-Ni(II) complex reaction in

aqueous media.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘冠男

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Journal of Chemistry, 2010, 3, 422-428. 

【论文发表时间】2009-10-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Highly Enantio- and Diastereoselective Mannich Reaction of a Chiral Nickel(II) Glycinate with α-Imino Ester for

Asymmetric Synthesis of 3-Aminoaspartate

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Key words: amino acids, asymmetric synthesis, aminoaspartate

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract: A 3-aminoaspartate ester was synthesized by a highlyenantio- and diastereoselective Mannich reaction of a

chiral nickel(II) complex of a Schiff base of glycine with an N-(p-methoxyphenyl)-protected a-imino ester in the presence of 1,8-

diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene and dichloromethane at room temperature.This procedure leads to products with up to 99%

diastereomericexcess and excellent yields.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】王江

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Synthesis, 2010, 7, 1205-1208

【论文发表时间】2010-01-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1055/s-0029-1219275

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Development of a universal high-throughput calcium assay for G protein-coupled receptors with promiscuous G protein

G�15/16

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Key words

G-protein-coupled receptors; G-protein;

Gα15/16; high-throughput screening;

calcium assay; GTPγS binding

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractAim: To develop a universal high-throughput screening assay based on Gα15/16-mediated calcium

mobilization for the identification of novel modulators of Gprotein-coupled receptors (GPCR). Methods: In the present study, CHO-

K1 orHEK293 cells were co-transfected with plasmids encoding promiscuous G-proteinGα15/16 and various receptors originally

coupled to Gαs, Gαi, or Gαq pathways.Intracellular calcium change was monitored with fluorescent dye Fluo-4. Results:We found

out for all the receptors tested, Gα15/16 could shift the receptors’coupling to the calcium mobilization pathway, and the EC50 values

of the ligandsgenerated with this method were comparable with reported values that were obtainedusing traditional methods. This assay

was validated and optimized withthe δ-opioid receptor, which originally coupled to Gαi and was recently found toplay important

roles in neurodegenerative and autoimmune diseases. A largescalescreening of 48 000 compounds was performed based on this system.

Severalnew modulators were identified and confirmed with the traditional GTPγSbinding assay. Conclusion: This cell-based calcium

assay was proved to berobust and easy to automate, and could be used as a universal method in searchingfor GPCR modulators.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhu T

【通讯作者】谢欣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacol Sin. 2008,29:507-16.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1745-7254.2008.00775.x

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Structure-based virtual screening for identification of novel 11beta-HSD1 inhibitors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: 11b-HSD1; 11b-HSD2; Inhibitor; Pharmacophore; Docking

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Structure-based pharmacophore models were built by using LigandScout and used for virtual screening of the SPECS

database to identifynew potential 11b-HSD1 inhibitors. As a refinement of the results obtained from virtual 3D pharmacophore

screening, the best fitting virtual hitswere subjected to docking study. The resulting compounds were tested in an enzyme assay and

revealed several compounds with novel scaffoldsthat show sub-micromolar activity and high selectivity for 11b-HSD1 against 11b-

HSD2

【语种】英文

【第一作者】阳怀宇

【通讯作者】沈建华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur J Med Chem. 2009 , 44, 1167-71.



【论文发表时间】2008-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.ejmech.2008.06.005

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】(Phenylsulfonamidomethyl)benzamides as Potent and Selective Inhibitors of the 11β-Hydroxysteroid Dehydrogenase

Type1 with Efficacy in diabetic ob/ob mice

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords:

11b-HSD1 inhibitors

4-(Phenylsulfonamidomethyl)benzamide

Type 2 diabetes

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Selective inhibitors of 11b-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 1 (11b-HSD1) have considerable potentialas treatments

for type 2 diabetes. Presented herein are the syntheses, structure–activity relationships,and efficacy evaluation of 4-

(phenylsulfonamidomethyl)benzamides as 11b-HSD1 inhibitors. Throughmodification of our initial lead 5, we have identified potent

and selective 11b-HSD1 inhibitors, such as11n, which demonstrated improved glycemic control, decreased serum lipids, and enhanced

insulin sensitivitywhen dosed ip in diabetic ob/ob mice.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张旭

【通讯作者】沈建华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorg Med Chem Lett. 2009; 19, 4455-8

【论文发表时间】2009-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmcl.2009.05.033

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Most Efficient Routes for the Synthesis of Diamino Acid-Derived Compounds

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: diamino acids, asymmetric synthesis, methodological development

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Diamino acids have attracted considerable attention recently due to their growing importance in pharmaceutical

andbiochemical research. For example, this special class of diamino acids has become the components of enzyme inhibitors, and has

beenincorporated into peptides which are used to modulate secondary and tertiary structural conformations. Although their widely

occurrencein nature, optically active diamino acids are hard to isolate and purify from available natural resources on large scale.

Therefore, theirasymmetric synthesis becomes a great interest for organic and medicinal chemists. However, there still exist great

challenges forenantioselective synthesis of diamino acids, especially those with two vicinal chiral centers. This review highlights the

recentpromising methodologies for enantioselective synthesis of diamino acids, with special emphasis on catalytic asymmetric reactions,

aswell as methods for natural chiral compound derivatization, and chiral auxiliaries.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王江

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Current Pharmaceutical Design, 2010, 16, 1252-1259

【论文发表时间】2010-03-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1381-6128/10

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】An efficient method for demethylation of aryl methyl ethers



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: Demethylation; Aryl methyl ether; Iodocyclohexane; Hydrogen iodide

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A new efficient method for demethylation of aryl methyl ethers using iodocyclohexane in DMF under reflux condition

is described.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li Zuo

【通讯作者】段文虎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Tetrahedron Letters, 2008, 49, 4054-4056

【论文发表时间】2008-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.tetlet.2008.04.070

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Role of speci�c microRNAs for endothelial function and angiogenesis

【中文关键词】??

【英文关键词】microRNA；Endothelial cell；Angiogenesis；Gene regulation

【中文摘要】??

【英文摘要】Accumulating evidence indicates that various aspects of angiogenesis, such as proliferation, migration,and

morphogenesis of endothelial cells, can be regulated by speci�c miRNAs in an endothelial-speci�c manner. As novel molecular

targets, miRNAs have a potential value for treatment of angiogenesis-associated diseases such as cancers, in�ammation, and vascular

diseases. In this article, we review the latest advances in the identi�cation and validation of angiogenesis-regulatory miRNAs and their

targets, and discuss their roles and mechanisms in regulating endothelial cell function and angiogenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴福生

【通讯作者】吴福生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun.2009,386 (4):549-553.

【论文发表时间】2009-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】???

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】1et一7在肿瘤中的研究进展

【中文关键词】微小RNA；肿瘤；let-7

【英文关键词】MicroRNAs；Neoplasms；let-7

【中文摘要】let-7是目前研究最为广泛的miRNA之一。在肿瘤中，let-7具有抑制细胞增殖、促进细胞分化和凋亡的多种

生物学功能。同时在不同的人肿瘤组织和细胞中，let-7表达的下调伴随其靶基因的表达变化，表明let-7与肿瘤呈高度相

关性。

【英文摘要】Let-7 is oneof the most widely studied in miRNAs at present．1et-7 can inhibit cell prolifer-ation，promote cell

differentiation and apoptosis，etc．Reduced expression of let-7 in different human tumor tissues or cells is accompanied by the

changes of its target genes expression，which suggests that let-7 is closely linked to cancer．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱秀明

【通讯作者】吴福生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际肿瘤学杂志，2011，38（2）：89-92

【论文发表时间】2011-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】肿瘤学



【题目】MicroRNA let-7c Expression and Clinical Significance in Hepatocellular Carcinoma 

【中文关键词】？？

【英文关键词】MICRORNAS (MIRNAS); LET-7C; HEPATOCELLULAR CARCINOMA; DIFFERENTIATION

【中文摘要】？？

【英文摘要】MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small non-coding regulatory RNAs that are often dysregulated during carcinogenesis.

Downregulation of let-7 in many human cancers indicates its role in tumorigenesis. This study evaluated the levels of let-7c miRNA,

using real-time reverse transcription�polymerase chain reaction, between 32 hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) tissues and matched

normal adjacent tumour tissues within the context of the patient’s clinical pathology. Levels of let-7c miRNA were significantly lower

in HCC tissues than in corresponding normal adjacent tumour tissues and there was a correlation between the downregulation of let-7c

and poor tissue differentiation in HCC. There was no correlation between let-7c miRNA levels and other clinicopathological factors,

such as patient age, sex, hepatitis B virus status, alpha-fetal protein levels, tumour size, tumour number, the presence of cirrhosis, liver

envelope invasion or portal vein thrombosis. These data suggested that let-7c microRNA may play a role in regulating HCC cell

differentiation. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱秀明

【通讯作者】吴福生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Journal of International Medical Research，2011; 39（6）

【论文发表时间】2011-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】微小RNA let-7c慢病毒载体的构建及其对HepG2肝癌细胞的作用

【中文关键词】微小RNA；let-7c；慢病毒载体；肝细胞肝癌；细胞增殖

【英文关键词】MicroRNA；Let-7c；Lentiviral vector；Hepatocellular carcinoma; Cell proliferation

【中文摘要】目的 构建微小RNA let-7c重组慢病毒载体，验证转染该载体系统后对肝癌细胞增殖的影响。方法 通过人工

合成前体let-7c基因片段，克隆入pLenO- RFP慢病毒表达载体，构建let-7c重组慢病毒载体；将let-7c慢病毒载体转染

HepG2细胞，以实时荧光定量PCR技术对成熟let-7c表达水平进行检测；用CCK-8法检测let-7c过表达后对HepG2细胞增殖

的影响。结果 构建的let-7c慢病毒载体经质粒酶切和测序鉴定正确；转染HepG2细胞72h后经实时荧光定量PCR检测，let-

7c表达上调312倍；CCK-8法检测显示HepG2细胞增殖受到明显抑制(P<0.001)。结论 成功构建let-7c重组慢病毒载体并感

染HepG2细胞后高效表达成熟let-7c，抑制了HepG2肝癌细胞的增殖。

【英文摘要】To construct recombinant lentiviral vector of miRNA let-7c and verify the its effect on liver cancer cell proliferation.

Methods The pre-let-7c was synthetic and inserted into PlenO-RFP lentiviral vector to construct a let-7c lentiviral vector. Let-7c

lentiviral vector was transfected into HepG2,and the expression of mature let-7c was detected by using real time PCR.CCK-8 method

was used to testify HepG2 cell proliferation after the vector transfection. Results The successful construction of let-7c lentiviral vector

was confirmed by plasmid enzyme digestion and DNA sequencing．72h after the vector transfection, expression of mature let-7c was

increased about 312 folds, compared to blank vector transfection. The over-expression of let-7c significantly suppressed HepG2 cell

proliferation (p<0.001). Conclusion The let-7c recombinant lentiviral vector was successfully constructed. After the vector was

transfected to HepG2 cell, mature let-7c was effectively expressed and suppressed the hepatocellular cell proliferation.  

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱秀明

【通讯作者】吴福生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华实验外科杂志，2011，12期

【论文发表时间】2011-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学



【题目】Construction of Modular Novel Bioartificial Liver Support System

【中文关键词】生物人工肝系统，模块化，医疗器械，人工肝治疗

【英文关键词】Bioartificial liver system, modular,

medical equipment, therapy of artificial liver

【中文摘要】模块化的新型生物人工肝支持系统的设计和建造以简化繁琐的操作和人工肝治疗，以提高系统的适用性。

本文详细介绍了设计思路，结构组成，系统功能等。在这个系统中，可以方便地连接各种治疗方式的模块化结构，界面

。工业控制计算机作为主要的控制平台，控制参数，如压力，泵的物理速度，溶解氧，温度等。上述参数传输到电脑

，治疗过程是由主控制屏人机界面触控系统实施执行单位完成获得通过，这使系统更好地运作，更舒适。该系统已通过

现场功能测试，各项指标能够满足要求，为临床治疗的要求。它的模块化设计，积木式结构，系统的分布，是一个新的

操作平台，它支持人工治疗。

【英文摘要】A modular novel bioartificial liver support system was designed and constructed in order to simplify tedious operation

of artificial liver treatment and to improve the applicability in the system. The design ideas,structure composition, system function, and

etc, weredescribed in detail. In this system, the variety of the therapy modes could be conveniently connected by the interface of

modular structure. Industrial control computer was used as the main control platform, and physical of control parameters such as

pressure, pumpspeed, dissolved oxygen, temperature, and etc, were transmitted into computer, then according to the instruction,

process of the treatment was accomplished by the executing units implemented by main control system.Touch screen of human-

computer interface was adopted,which made the system better operational and more comfortable. The system has passed the spot

function test,and all indexes can meet requirements for the clinical treatment requested. It has the character such as modular design,

systematic distribution, building-block structure,and etc, which supports a great novel operation platform for artificial therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘剑锋

【通讯作者】宋涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA, 2009:3095-3098.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】BQB05 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Selective debenzylation of aromatic benzyl ethers by silica-supported sodium hydrogen sulfate

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords:

Aromatic benzyl ethers

Debenzylation

Silica-supported

Sodium hydrogen sulfate

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A new debenzylation of aromatic benzyl ethers by silica-supported sodium hydrogen sulfate is described.The process

proceeds selectively and efficiently in good to excellent yields without affecting sensitivefunctional groups such as nitro, COOMe,

aldehyde, ketone, and tosyl

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Linna Zhou

【通讯作者】段文虎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Tetrahedron Letters, 2008, 49, 4876-4878

【论文发表时间】2008-06-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.tetlet.2008.06.007

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】A New Synthetic Method of Natural Product Trichostatin A



【中文关键词】关键词 曲古抑菌素A；组蛋白去乙酰酶抑制剂；L-脯氨酸；合成

【英文关键词】Keywords tdchostatin A：histone deacetylase inhibitor；L—proline；synthesis

【中文摘要】摘要报道了一条组蛋白去乙酰化酶抑制剂曲古抑菌素A的有效合成路线．通过L一脯氨酸催化对硝基苯甲醛

与丙醛的羟醛缩合反应，高立体选择性地构建了目标分子的手性中心，羟醛缩合产物的ee值大于99％，anti：syn-

16：1．随后的合成过程中无消旋化现象，合成的曲古抑菌素A是单一R型异构体，ee值大于99％．

【英文摘要】Abstract An efi cient synthesis of trichostatin A，a potent histone deacetylase inhibitor，was reported．Thekey point

in this new approach ．1ied in the highly stereocontrolled establishment of its chiral center usingL—proline—catalyzed aldol reaction

between P—nitrobenzaldehyde and propaldehyde．The aldol product wasobtained with >99％ de and high de(ant

：syh=16：11．No racemization was found in the following proc—ess and the synthetic trichostatin A was a pure R enantiomer with

more than 99％ de．

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵曦

【通讯作者】段文虎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Journal of Organic Chemistry, 2007, 27, 1509-1515

【论文发表时间】2007-06-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Syntheses of triazole-modified zanamivir analogues via click chemistry and anti-AIV activities

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: Zanamivir analogues; Avian influenza virus; Click chemistry;

Molecular modeling.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract—Sixteen novel 4-triazole-modified zanamivir (1) analogues were synthesized using the click reactions, and

their inhibitoryactivities against avian influenza virus (AIV, H5N1) were determined. Compound 3b exerts promising inhibitory

activity with EC50of 6.4 lM, which is very close to that of zanamivir (EC50 = 2.8 lM). Molecular modeling provided the information

about the bindingmodel between inhibitors and neuraminidase, which are in good agreement with inhibitory activities

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李剑

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorg Med Chem Lett. 2006, 16(19):5009-13

【论文发表时间】2006-07-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmcl.2006.07.047

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Neuraminidase pharmacophore model derived from diverse classes of inhibitors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: Avian influenza virus; Neuraminidase; Inhibitor; Pharmacophore

model; QSAR

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract—A three-dimensional pharmacophore model was developed based on 22 currently available inhibitors, which

were carefullyselected with great diversity in both molecular structure and bioactivity, for discovering new potent neuraminidase (NA)

inhibitorsto fight against avian influenza virus. The best hypothesis (Hypo1), consisting of five features, namely, one positive

ionizablegroup, one negative ionizable group, one hydrophobic point, and two hydrogen-bond donors, has a correlation coefficient of

0.902,a root mean square deviation of 1.392, and a cost difference of 72.88, suggesting that a highly predictive pharmacophore model

wassuccessfully obtained. The application of the model shows great success in predicting the activities of 88 known NA inhibitors in

ourtest set with a correlation coefficient of 0.818 with a cross-validation of 98% confidence level. Accordingly, our model should

bereliable in identifying structurally diverse compounds with desired biological activity.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】张健

【通讯作者】朱维良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry Letters, 2006, 16(11), 3009-3014.

【论文发表时间】2006-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmcl.2006.02.054

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】QSAR analyses on various neuraminidase inhibitors using CoMFA, CoMSIA, and HQSAR

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords Avian influenza，Neuraminidase

inhibitor，Docking，3D-QSAR，CoMFA，CoMSIA，HQSAR

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The recent wide spreading of the H5N1avian influenza virus (AIV) in Asia, Europe and Africaand its ability to cause

fatal infections in human hasraised serious concerns about a pending globalflu pandemic. Neuraminidase (NA) inhibitors arecurrently

the only option for treatment or prophylaxisin humans infected with this strain. However, drugscurrently on the market often meet with

rapidlyemerging resistant mutants and only have limitedapplication as inadequate supply of synthetic material.To dig out helpful

information for designing potentinhibitors with novel structures against the NA, weused automated docking, CoMFA, CoMSIA,

andHQSAR methods to investigate the quantitativestructure–activity relationship for 126 NA inhibitors(NIs) with great structural

diversities and wide range ofbioactivities against influenza A virus. Based on thebinding conformations discovered via

moleculardocking into the crystal structure of NA, CoMFA andCoMSIA models were successfully built with the crossvalidatedq2 of

0.813 and 0.771, respectively. HQSARwas also carried out as a complementary study in thatHQSAR technique does not require 3D

information ofthese compounds and could provide a detailed molecularfragment contribution to the inhibitory activity.These models

also show clearly how steric, electrostatic,hydrophobicity, and individual fragments affectthe potency of NA inhibitors. In addition,

CoMFA andCoMSIA field distributions are found to be in wellagreement with the structural characteristics of thecorresponding

binding sites. Therefore, the final3D-QSAR models and the information of the inhibitor–enzyme interaction should be useful in

developingnovel potent NA inhibitors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑明月

【通讯作者】朱维良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Comput Aided Mol Des 2006, 20, 549-566

【论文发表时间】2006-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s10822-006-9080-0

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】 Discovering novel quercetin-3-O-amino acid-esters as a new class of Src tyrosine kinase inhibitors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords:

Quercetin

Amino acid

Src

EGFR

Inhibitor

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Quercetin-3-O-amino acid-esters, a new type of quercetin derivatives, were successfully prepared for thefirst time.

Different from quercetin, the novel compounds show higher selectivity as inhibitors againstSrc tyrosine kinase (IC50 values ranging

from 3.2 mM to 9.9 mM) than against EGFR tyrosine kinase.Molecular docking reveals that both hydrophobic and hydrogen bonding

interactions are important tothe selectivity. Therefore, this study provides a new promising scaffold for further development of



newanticancer drugs targeting Src tyrosine kinase.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄河

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Medicinal Chemistry 2008,1982-1988

【论文发表时间】2008-10-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.ejmech.2008.09.051

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】 Discovering novel 3-nitroquinolines as a new class of anticancer agents

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Key words

3-nitroquinoline; epidermal growth factor

receptor; tyrosine kinase; inhibitor; molecular

modeling

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim: To design and synthesize a novel class of antitumor agents, featuring the3-nitroquinoline framework. Methods:

Based on the enzyme-binding featuresof Erb1, introducing a nitro group at the 3-position of the quinoline core, aseries of novel 3-

nitroquinolines was designed and synthesized. The inhibitionof epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) activity by these compounds

wasevaluated and analyzed by the sulforhodamine B assay for their inhibitoryactivities toward human epidermoid carcinoma (A431)

cells and breast cancer(MDA-MB-468) cells, which are known to overexpress the EGFR kinase.Results: A series of novel 3-

nitroquinoline derivatives were synthesized andevaluated for their antiproliferative effect against the EGFR-overexpressingtumor cell

lines. Several compounds for concentration-response studies showedprominent inhibitory activities with IC50 values in the micromolar

or nanomolarrange. The structure-activity relationship was discussed in terms of the inhibitoryactivity against the proliferation of 2

human carcinoma cell lines. Conclusion:This study was the first to identify new structural types of antiproliferative agentsagainst the

EGFR-overexpressing tumor cell lines by the incorporation of thenitro group at the 3-position of the quinoline core structure,

providing promisingnew templates for the further development of anticancer agents.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李海泓

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacologica Sinica 2008, 29, 1529-38.

【论文发表时间】2008-09-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1745-7254.2008.00907.x

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】 Tryptophan-Containing Dipeptide Derivatives as Potent PPAR��Antagonist: Design, Synthesis, Biological Evaluation,

and Molecular Modeling

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: Difficult sequence; Dipeptide; PPAR; SAR; Tryptophan

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The discovery of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor g (PPARg) antagonists (also termed ‘‘selective PPARg

modulators, SPPARgM’’)is now of a great interest in the treatment of diabetes and obesity. The structure of compound 1a (G3335,

Fig. 1), a novel class of PPARg antagonist,is entirely different from that of other reported PPARg antagonists. A series of 35 novel

analogues (1bel, 9aed, 13aet) were designed,synthesized and evaluated against the agonistic effects exerted by rosiglitazone. These

results indicated that most functional groups of 1a wereconserved, and six new compounds (1b, 1c, and 9aed) exhibited strong PPARg

antagonistic activities (IC50 values of 5.2e25.8 mM) against10 mM rosiglitazone in the promotion of the PPARgeLBDeCBP (ligand-

binding domain and cAMP-response-element binding protein) interactionas investigated by yeast two-hybrid technology based assay.

Molecular modeling studies for compounds 1aed, 1h, 9ced, and 13a werealso presented.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】邓光辉

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Medicinal Chemistry 2008, 43，2699-2716

【论文发表时间】2008-02-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.ejmech.2008.01.032

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Pyrazolidine-3,5-dione derivatives as potent non-steroidal agonists of farnesoid X receptor: Virtual screening, synthesis, and

biological evaluation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords:

Farnesoid X receptor

Pyrazolidine-3,5-dione

Virtual screening

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The identification of a novel pyrazolidine-3,5-dione based scaffold hit compound as Farnesoid X receptor(FXR) partial

or full agonist has been accomplished by means of virtual screening techniques. A series ofpyrazolidine-3,5-dione derivatives (1a–u

and 7) was designed, synthesized, and evaluated by a cell-basedluciferase transactivation assay for their agonistic activities against FXR.

Most of them showed agonisticpotencies and 10 of them (1a, 1b, 1d–f, 1j, 1n, 1t, 5b, and 7) exhibited lower EC50 values than the

referencedrug CDCA. Molecular modeling studies for the representative compounds 1a, 1d, 1f, 1j, 1n, 1u, 5b,and 7 were also presented.

The novel structural scaffold has provided a new direction for finding potent and selectiveFXR partial and full agonists (referred to as

‘selective bile acid receptor modulators’, SBARMs).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邓光辉

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic and Medicinal Chemistry Letters. 2008, 18, 5497-5502

【论文发表时间】2008-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmcl.2008.09.027

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】美国防治流感药物管理研究

【中文关键词】关键词: 流感; 药物; 管理

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：通过研究美国防治流感大流行计划中对防治流感药物的管理策略, 为我国制定防治流感药物政策提

供建议。方法：文献调研法。结果：美国防治流感药物管理内容详细, 涵盖范围广泛。讨论：全面细致的美国防治流感

药物管理制度, 可为我国流感药物管理方法的制定提供依据。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张宁

【通讯作者】张继稳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】海峡药学，2008，20（3），160－162。

【论文发表时间】2008-06-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药物管理学



【题目】 Isolation of Chlorogenic Acids and their Derivatives from Stemona japonica by Preparative HPLC and Evaluation of their

Anti-AIV (H5N1) Activity in vitro

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: Chlorogenic acids; Stemona japonica; preparative HPLC; Anti-AIV (H5N1) activity.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract: Two chlorogenic acids and five chlorogenic acid derivatives were simultaneously separated and purified from

Stemonajaponica by preparative high-performance liquid chromatography. Five of the collected compounds were over 95% pure while

theother two compounds were over 90% pure. Their structures were elucidated as 3-O-feruloylquinic acid (1), 4-O-feruloylquinic

acid(2), methyl 3-O-feruloylquinate (3), methyl 5-O-caffeyolquinate (4), methyl 4-O-feruloylquinate (5), ethyl 3-O-feruloylquinate

(6) andthe new compound ethyl 4-O-feruloylquinate (7) by UV, NMR and ESI-MS. All compounds were obtained from Stemona

species forthe first time, however compounds 6 and 7 are believed to be artefacts from the ethanol extraction. The anti-AIV (H5N1)

activitieswere evaluated by Neutral Red uptake assay. Compounds 3 and 4 exerted moderate inhibitory effect against AIV (H5N1) in

vitro.Copyright � 2007 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】葛凡

【通讯作者】叶阳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Phytochem. Anal. 18: 213–218 (2007)

【论文发表时间】2007-01-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/pca.974

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Regioselective Synthesis of 4azido-Neu2en5,7Ac21Me and its intramolecular Transformation to 4azido-Neu2en5,9Ac21Me

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords:

Neu5Ac

Analogues

Acetyl migration

Azides

X-ray crystal structure

Carbohydrates

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Methyl 5-N-acetyl-7-O-acetyl-4-azido-2,3-didehydro-2,4-dideoxy-neuraminic acid (4azido-Neu2en5,7Ac21Me) was

synthesized regioselectively starting from 4azido-Neu2en5Ac1Me in high yield. The transformationof 4azido-Neu2en5,7Ac21Me to the

corresponding thermodynamically stable 4azido-Neu2en5,9Ac21Mevia intramolecular acetyl migration was confirmed by single-

crystal X-ray diffractionanalysis. The proposed rearrangement mechanism is discussed

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵庆杰

【通讯作者】沈敬山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Carbohydr. Res. 2008, 343,(14), 2459-2462.

【论文发表时间】2008-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.carres.2008.06.016

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】An efficient and environmentally friendly procedure for synthesis of pyrimidinone derivatives by use of a Biginelli-type

reaction

【中文关键词】Multicomponent reactions, Aldehyde, Organocatalyst, Green chemistry

【英文关键词】Multicomponent reactions, Aldehyde, Organocatalyst, Green chemistry



【中文摘要】A Biginelli-type three-component reaction involving cyclopentanone, aromatic aldehyde, and urea or thiourea for

preparation of pyrimidinone derivatives under neat conditions is described. This condensation reaction can also take place smoothly in

the presence of vitamin B1 in EtOH at 80 oC in good yield. The procedure is simple, high-yielding, time-saving, and environment

friendly.

【英文摘要】A Biginelli-type three-component reaction involving cyclopentanone, aromatic aldehyde, and urea or thiourea for

preparation of pyrimidinone derivatives under neat conditions is described. This condensation reaction can also take place smoothly in

the presence of vitamin B1 in EtOH at 80 oC in good yield. The procedure is simple, high-yielding, time-saving, and environment

friendly.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】雷敏

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Monatshefte fuer Chemie, 2010, 141(9): 1005-1008

【论文发表时间】2010-09-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s00706-010-0357-6

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】IL-6 -174G>C polymorphism and cancer risk: a meta-analysis involving 29,377 cases and 37,739 controls.

【中文关键词】白介素6，多态性，肿瘤风险，meta分析，分子流行病学

【英文关键词】IL-6 , IL6, Polymorphism , Cancer risk,Meta-analysis, Molecular epidemiology

【中文摘要】白介素6是多功能的细胞因子，在多种生理和病理过程中及在癌症的病因学中有重要的作用。白介素6基因

的-174G>C的多态性影响白介素6的转录与癌症的危险度有关。但是，已报道的数据有冲突，为了得到更准确的两者关系

的推论，在50篇已报道的病例对照研究中做了关于29377例癌症病例和37739例对照的一个meta分析。在-174G>C 多态性

和癌症危险度之间的关系的估计是以比值比是95%可信区间，所有的meta分析表明在-174G>C 基因型和癌症危险度之间

没有联系。但是发现，在膀胱癌上有正相关(OR=4.33, 95% CI: 1.93-9.71 for CC vs. GC, OR=2.81, 95% CI: 1.39-5.68 for CC vs.

GG, and OR=2.19, 95% CI: 1.32-3.64 for CC vs. GG/GC)在亚洲人(OR=2.08, 95% CI: 1.07-4.06 for CC vs. GG, and OR=2.20, 95%

CI: 1.02-4.74 for CC vs. GG/GC)和非洲人(OR=1.61, 95% CI: 1.07-2.42 for GC vs. GG)中。这个meta分析表明，白细胞介素6基

因的-174G>C对膀胱癌来说是低外显率的易感基因，需要有更合适的前瞻性研究来确证这种关系。

【英文摘要】Interleukin-6 (IL-6) is a multifunctional cytokine involved in different physiologic and pathophysiologic processes and

plays important roles in the etiology of cancer. The -174G>C polymorphism of the IL-6 gene influences IL-6 transcription and has been

implicated in cancer risk. However, published data have been conflicting. To derive a more precise estimation of the relationship, a

meta-analysis of 29,377 cancer cases and 37,739 controls from 50 published case-control studies was performed. Odds ratios (ORs)

with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated to assess the association between -174G>C polymorphism and cancer risk. Overall

meta-analysis indicated that no association was found between -174G>C genotypes and cancer risk. However, the positive association

was found in bladder cancer (OR=4.33, 95% CI: 1.93-9.71 for CC vs. GC, OR=2.81, 95% CI: 1.39-5.68 for CC vs. GG, and OR=2.19,

95% CI: 1.32-3.64 for CC vs. GG/GC), and among Asians (OR=2.08, 95% CI: 1.07-4.06 for CC vs. GG, and OR=2.20, 95% CI: 1.02-

4.74 for CC vs. GG/GC) and Africans (OR=1.61, 95% CI: 1.07-2.42 for GC vs. GG). This meta-analysis showed the evidence that the -

174G>C of the IL-6 gene was a low-penetrance susceptibility gene for bladder cancer. Further larger, preferably prospective studies are

needed to confirm this relationship.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】许斌

【通讯作者】华立新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Biol Rep. 2011,38(4):2589-96. 

【论文发表时间】2010-11-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21104146

【学科分类】毒理学

【题目】YWK-II protein as a novel G(o)-coupled receptor for Müllerian inhibiting substance in cell survival.



【中文关键词】MIS, YWK-II protein, APLP2, CHO,精子活力

【英文关键词】MIS, YWK-II protein, APLP2, CHO, Sperm viability,

Go, Extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK), Cell survival

【中文摘要】YWK-II对细胞生存至关重要

【英文摘要】Müllerian inhibiting substance (MIS) has recently been implicated in multiple cellular functions including promotion

of cell survival, but the receptor(s) and signaling pathways involved remain elusive. We have investigated the possibility of YWK-II

protein, previously shown to interact physically with MIS and G(o) protein, being a receptor mediating the cell survival effect of MIS. In

YWK-II-overexpressing CHO cells, MIS activates the G(o)-coupled ERK1/2 signaling pathway and promotes cell survival with altered

levels of p53 and caspase-3. YWK-II antibody is found to interfere with the ability of MIS to promote viability of mouse sperm and

affect MIS-activated ERK1/2 phosphorylation. In vivo studies involving injection of YWK-II antibody into the seminiferous tubule of

the mouse testis, where MIS is known to be produced, show significant reduction in the sperm count with accumulation of p53 and

cleaved caspase-3 in testicular nuclei. Taken together, the present study has demonstrated a new G(o)-coupled receptor for MIS in

mediating ERK1/2 activation leading to anti-apoptotic activity or cell survival.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xueqian Yin

【通讯作者】王琳芳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Sci. 2007 May 1;120(Pt 9):1521-8.
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】人体生理学

【题目】2006年和2007年浙江省淳安县碘缺乏病病情调查报告

【中文关键词】甲状腺肿； 碘； 尿； 营养

【英文关键词】Goiter; Iodine;Urine;Nutrition

【中文摘要】目的了解浙江省淳安县碘缺乏病病情，为因地制宜、科学补碘提供科学依据。方法2006、2007年在淳安县

选择病情最重的3所小学(汪宅乡、屏门乡和文昌镇各l所小学)，每所小学抽取90名8-10岁学生进行甲状腺B超检查；采集

学生尿样测定尿碘；采集学生家庭食用盐样．定量检测盐碘。结果2006年B超检查8-lO岁儿童267人，甲状腺肿大(简称甲

肿)率为7.5％(20／267)，尿碘中位数为247．5μg／L，盐碘均数为32．7 mg／kg；2007年B超检查8-lO岁儿童271人，甲肿

率为3.7％(10／271)，尿碘中位数为383.4μg／L，盐碘均数为33.5 mg／kg。2006年汪宅乡、屏门乡和文昌镇甲肿率分别为

15.2％(14／92)、6.0％(5／83)和2.2％(2／92)。尿碘中位数分别为360.1、211.3、189.3μg／L；2007年汪宅乡、屏门乡和文

昌镇甲肿率分别为6.6％(6／91)、3.3％(3／90)和1.1％(1／90)，尿碘中位数分别为388.6、411.5、327.8μg／L。2006年调查

汪宅乡、屏门乡和文昌镇的人均年收入分别为1000、2000、3000元。结论病情严重程度与经济状况、尿碘有关，营养因

素在甲肿发生中的作用不容忽视，在营养水平较低的基础上．尿碘过高导致了较高的甲肿率。

【英文摘要】Objective In order to compare the iodine deficiency disorders(IDD)prevalent status inChun’an County between 2006

and 2007，and to provide the science information for iodine supplementation in different regions．Methods Three schools of

Wangzhai，Pingmen and Wenchang which the goiter prevalence was the most severe were selected in Chun’an County；and from

each school，90 pupils aged 8-10 years were  randomly selected．B-ultrasound examination of thyroids．urine iodine and salt iodine

were measured．Results The goiter rate in B-ultrasound were 7.5％(20／267)，median of urine iodine was 247.5μg／L，mean of

salt iodine was 32.7 mg／kg in 2006；and the goiter rate in B-ultrasound were 3．7％(10／271)，median of urine iodine was

383．4μg／L，mean of salt iodine was 33.5 mg／kg in 2007．The goiter prevalence in Wangzhai，pingmen and Wenchang

township were 15.2％(14／92)，6.0％ (5／83)and 2.2％(2／92)，respectively，and median of urine iodine were 360.1，

211.3，189.3μg／L，respectively，in 2006；The goiter prevalence were 6．6％(6／91)，3．3％(3／90)and

1.1％(1／90)，Respectively，and median of urine iodine were 388.6，411.5，327.8μg／L，respectively，in 2007．Family income

of Wangzhai，Pingmen and Wenchang township were 1000，2000，3000 yuan，respectively．Conclusions Goiter prevalence was

correlated with urinary iodine，nutritional state and economic condition，high urinary iodine contents and poor nutritional status

lead to ahigh goiter rate．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苏晓辉

【通讯作者】刘守军



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国地方病学杂志，2008，27（6）:660-662

【论文发表时间】2008-11-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-4995

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】浙江省淳安县汪宅乡和屏门乡的食物碘含量测定结果分析

【中文关键词】浙江;淳安;食物碘

【英文关键词】Zhejiang Provine; Chun’an County; Iodine content in food

【中文摘要】　目的　分析浙江省淳安县汪宅乡和屏门乡8～10岁儿童甲状腺肿大率较高的原因。方法　在淳安县汪宅

乡和屏门乡所抽取的学生中,采集其中住校学生所带的食物,用碱灰化方法处理样品,用砷铈催化分光光度法测定食物中的

碘含量。结果　汪宅乡学生所带食物碘的湿含量中位数为1 434. 9μg/kg,屏门乡学生所带食物碘的湿含量中位数为2 158.

6μg/kg。结论　学生所带食物中的碘含量与学生尿碘中位数、家庭盐碘均数呈现出一定的相关性,甲状腺肿大率较高并

非缺碘所致,可能与当地的营养因素有关。

【英文摘要】　Objective　To analyze the cause of higher goiter rate of 8 ～10 - year - old children inWangzhai and Ping2men

township of Chun’an County in Zhejiang Province. Methods　For the students samp led inWangzhai and Pingmen township

ofChun’an county, the food resident students broughtwas samp led, the alkaline ashingmethod was used to p rocess the samp les,

andthe iodine content of the food was determined by the arsenic - cerium catalytic spectrophotometric method. Results　The

medianof iodine content of the wet food brought by the students inWangzhai township is 1 434. 9μg/kg, and the median in

Pingmentownship is 2 158. 6μg/kg. Conclusion s　There is some relationship among the iodine content in food and themedian

urinary iodine, the mean of the family salt iodine, and the higher goiter rate is not caused by iodine deficiency, but is possibly

concernedin the local nutrition factors.
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【中文摘要】本文论述了我国碘缺乏病的防治成就和科研成果。在防治成就方面，我国8～10岁儿童的甲状腺肿大率由

1995年的20％下降至2005年的5％，全国高危地区的8～10岁儿童甲状腺肿大率已经降至2009年的2．9％；在科研成果方面

，复制出了接近于人类地方性克汀病的实验性大鼠模型，发现了尿碘与甲状腺肿大率之间呈现“U”形曲线关系。文章

还对今后的防治前景进行了展望，认为我国的国策应由全民食盐加碘向科学补碘方向转化，并提出了科学补碘的具体内

涵。

【英文摘要】ABSTRACT：This paper reviewed the achievements in the control and scientific research of iodine deficiency

disorders(IDD)．The national goiter rate(TGR)of children aged 8-10 decreased from 20％ in 1995 to 5％ in 2005， and to 2．9％ in

2009 in the high risk areas．As a result of numerous researches，experimenta1 rat model similar to endemic cretinism in human was

successfully established．and“U”一shaped curve between urinary iodine and TGR was found． At present，national policy should

be changed from universal salt iodization to scientific iodine supplementation．
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【中文摘要】目的:为建立我国部分地区正常孕妇和哺乳妇女适宜的尿碘值数据范围提供参考。方法:收集我国6个地区孕

妇和哺乳妇女的尿碘和甲状腺功能数据，对甲状腺功能正常的孕妇和哺乳妇女的尿碘值进行统计分析。结果:我国部分地

区孕妇和哺乳妇女适宜的尿碘参考值范围分别为90～500�g/L和70～450�g/L。结论: 本研究为孕妇和哺乳妇女碘营养状

况的个体诊断提供了一种思考方法。

【英文摘要】Objectives To establish the adequate urinary iodine reference values of pregnant women and lactating women in China.

Methods Urinary iodine and thyroid hormone were investigated in 6 different areas in China.Then the urinary iodine values of

pregnancy and lactating women whose thyroid hormone levels were normal were analyzed. Results The adequate urinary iodine

reference values of pregnancy and lactating women in China were 90-500�g/L and 70-450�g/L respectively. Conclusion This study

provides a kind of thinking methods to individual diagnosis of iodine nutrition for pregnancy and lactating women.
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【中文摘要】目的： 调查我国8-10岁儿童、18-45岁成人、哺乳妇女、孕妇亚临床甲状腺功能减退症的检出情况。方法：

采用流行病学横断面研究方法对我国6类地区进行目标人群的晨起空腹血采样，检测血清TSH和FT4。结果：8-10岁儿童

、18-45岁成人、哺乳妇女、孕妇亚临床甲状腺功能减退症的检出率各为10.43%、4.84%、4.19%、3.95%。结论： 8-10岁

儿童亚临床甲状腺功能减退症检出率高于其他3组。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the detectable rate of subclinical hypothyroidism of children aged 8-10 years, adults aged 18-45

years, breastfeeding women and pregnant women . Methods A cross-sectional epidemiologic study was performed in six different areas

in China. The morning serum of different people was collected and TSH ,FT4 in serum samples was detected .Results The detectable

rate of subclinical hypothyroidism was 10.43%,4.84%,4.19% and 3.95% in children aged 8-10 years old, adults aged 18-45 years old,

nursing women and pregnant women, respectively. Conclusion The detectable rate of subclinical hypothyroidism of children aged 8-10

years was higher than that of other three groups.
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【中文摘要】目的 调查吉林省农村地区孕妇和哺乳期妇女的碘营养水平及甲状腺功能状态.方法 2009年选择吉林省磐石

市宝山、明城、烟筒山3个乡的农村作为调查地区,抽取当地孕妇和哺乳期妇女作为观察对象,收集血样,直接化学发光免疫

分析法检测甲状腺功能[总、游离三碘甲腺原氨酸(TT3、FT3),总、游离甲状腺激素(TT4、FT4)],放射免疫分析法检测甲状

腺球蛋白抗体(TgAb)、甲状腺微粒体抗体(TMAb)、甲状腺球蛋白(Tg);1个月内连续3次采集观察对象尿样,砷铈催化分光

光度法检测尿碘.结果 被调查对象中TT3高于正常的孕妇占14.3%(8/56),而TT4、FT3、FT4低于正常的孕妇分别占

3.6%(2/56)、5.4%(3/56)、1.8%(1/56);TT3高于正常的哺乳期妇女占3.6%(2/56),TT4、FT4低于正常的哺乳期妇女各占

1.8%(1/56).有5%～20%的孕妇和哺乳期妇女TgAb、TMAb升高.孕妇和哺乳期妇女尿碘中位数3次检测结果分别为193.35、

170.80、197.30 μg/L和193.00、225.85、262.90μg/L.结论 现行盐碘水平对孕妇和哺乳期妇女是适宜的,部分孕妇存在甲状腺

功能减退倾向,应对孕妇和哺乳期妇女开展常规尿碘及甲状腺功能监测.

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the iodine nutritional level and thyroid function of pregnant and lactating women in rural areas

of Jilin province. Methods The investigation sites were selected from rural areas of three towns (Baoshan, Mingcheng and Yantongshan

of Panshi county, Jilin province) in 2009. The pregnant and lactating women were selected as subjects in these three towns. The blood

samples were collected and the thyroid function (including serum TT3, TT4, FT3, FT4) were measured with chemiluminescence, and

serum thyroglobulin antibodies(TgAb), thyromicrosome antibody(TMAb), and thyroglobulin(Tg) were measured with

radioimmunoassay (RIA). The urine samples were collected three times within one month and were measured for iodine concentration

by As-Ce catalytic spectrophotometry method. Results In the pregnant women, serum TT3 was higher than that of healthy pregnant

women, accounted for 14.3%(8/56), while serum TT4, TT3, FT4 were lower than those of healthy pregnant women, accounted for

3.6%(2/56),5.4% (3/56), and 1.8%(1/56), respectively. In the lactating women,serum TT3 was higher than that of healthy lactating

women, accounted for 3.6%(2/56), while serum TT4, FT4 were lower than those of healthy lactating women, accounted for

1.8%(1/56), respectively. Five per cent to 20% of the pregnant and lactating women had higher TgAb and TMAb. Conclusions Existing

salt iodine level is appropriate for pregnant women and lactating women, but there was a tendency towards hypothyroid in some

women. Routine monitoring of urinary iodine and thyroid function should be carried out among pregnant and lactating women.
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【中文摘要】目的 以碱灰化法作金标准,探讨氯酸消化法测定人乳汁含碘量的准确性.方法 收集天津市河西区新鲜人乳汁

样品61份,分别应用2008年发布的〈食物中碘的测定砷铈催化分光光度法〉中的碱灰化法和1999年发布的〈尿碘的砷铈催

化分光光度测定方法〉中的氯酸消化法测定其含碘量.结果 采用两种检测方法得到61对人乳汁含碘量数据,两种方法的测

定结果呈高度正相关（r=0.960,t=26.3,P〈O.01）,其回归方程为（Y）=-28.1＋0.808X（X为自变量,即碱灰化法测定结果

;（Y）为因变量,即氯酸消化法测定的估计值）;两种方法测定结果的平均差值为68.3μg/L,氯酸消化法要比碱灰化法平均

低38.9%,经配对t检验,其差异具有统计学意K（t=11.3,P〈0.01）.乳汁样品稀释3、4、5倍后,经氯酸消化澄清率分别为

80.3%（49/61）、95.1%（58/61）、100.0%（61/61）.碱灰化法和氯酸消化法测定61份人乳汁含碘量,中位数分别为165.4、

110.0μg/L.结论 与碱灰化法比较,氯酸消化法测定结果明显偏低,提示该方法存在系统误差,不能代替碱灰化法.

【英文摘要】Objective    Take alkaline ashing method as golden standard to explore the accuracy of chloric acid digestion method in

determination of human milk iodine. Methods    Sixty one breast milk samples collected in Hexi district of Tianjin was measured by the

method for determination of iodine in foodstuff by As3+-Ce4+ catalytic spectrophotometry（referred to as the alkaline ashing

method） published in 2008 and the method for determination of iodine in urine by As3+-Ce4+  catalytic

spectrophotometry（referred to as acid digestion） published in 1999， respectively. Results    ①In comparison of 61 pairs of

matched data measured by the two methods， the results of the two methods were highly correlated（r = 0.960， t = 26.3， P <

0.01）， and the regression equation was Y = - 28.1 + 0.808X， in which X was independent variable， that is the results of alkaline

ashing method；Y was dependent variable， that is the estimated data of chloric acid digestion method. The average difference of the



results measured by the two methods was 68.3 μg／L， and the results from chloric acid digestion was 38.9% which lower than that of

alkaline ashing method， and the difference was statistically significant（t = 11.3， P < 0.01） by paired t test. ②After the milk

samples were diluted by 3，4 and 5-fold and then digested by chloric acid， the liquid clarification rates were

80.3%（49／61），95.1%（58／61） and 100.0%（61／61）， respectively. ③The medians of milk iodine determined by alkaline

ashing and chloric acid digestion method were， respectively， 165.4， 110.0 μg／L. Conclusions    Compared with alkaline ashing

method， the results determined by chloric acid digestion method are significantly lower. It is suggested that there are systemic errors in

chloric acid digestion method， which means that alkaline ashing method can not be replaced by the chloric acid digestion method.
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【中文摘要】碘是人体必须的微量元素，对多数人来说，膳食是人们暴露于碘的主要途径。所以，评估膳食碘摄入水平

显得尤为重要。本文对近年来有关膳食碘摄入量的研究进行综述，归纳了这些研究所使用的方法——单个食物的选择性

研究、双份饭法和总膳食研究，并比较了3种方法在研究膳食碘摄入量方面的优缺点。

【英文摘要】Iodine is one of the essential minerals for human body．For most people，food is the major way to intake

iodine．Therefore，assessment of dietary iodine intake is particularly important．This paper reviews the recent studies of dietary

iodine intake，summarizes the methods used in such studies,and compares the advantages and disadvantages of these methods．
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【中文摘要】本研究的目的是评价食盐加碘措施有效�实地区孕妇、哺乳期妇�及婴儿的碘营养状况及甲状腺功能。在

碘盐覆盖�从2000 �一直高於90%的地区随机选择�同生�阶段的孕妇、哺乳期妇�及婴儿，采集其�样进��碘检测

，采集妇�的血样进�T4 和TSH 测定，同时采集哺乳期妇�的乳汁测定乳碘。早、中及晚期孕妇，哺乳�足半�及半

�以上妇�及婴儿的�碘中位数分别为233、174、180、147、126 和145 μg/L。乳汁碘中位数为163 μg/L。哺乳早期妇�

�碘低於150 μg/L 所占的比�小于哺乳晚期妇�40% (p < 0.01)。婴儿�碘与母亲乳汁碘之间存在正相关性 (r = 0.526, p =

0.000)。有两个妇�的T4 值异常。共计15.4%妇�的TSH 异常，这些妇��碘值多数低于150 μg/L。全民食盐加碘能满足

大多数重点人群碘营养需要，但仍有部分人存在碘缺乏。为保证每个新生命免受因缺碘所造成的脑损伤，应对重点人群

进�碘营养监测，并根据监测结果进�適�补充碘。

【英文摘要】Objective: To assess the iodine nutrition and thyroid function of pregnant women, lactating women and infants residing

in areas where the Universal Salt Iodization program is in place. Methods: Pregnant women, lactating women and infants were selected

randomly in the regions where iodized salt coverage rate is more than 90% since 2000. Urine iodine levels of pregnant woman, lactating

woman and infants, milk iodine of lactating woman,thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) and free T4 of women were tested



respectively. Results: Median Urinary Iodine(MUI) of infants, three groups of pregnant women (first, second and third trimester) and

two groups lactating women (breastfeeding less than or more than six months) were 233, 174, 180, 147, 126 and 145 μg/L,

respectively.Median milk iodine of lactating women was 163 μg/L. Percentage of milk iodine < 150 μg/L of early lactating women was

40% less than that of late lactating women (p < 0.01).There was a positive correlation between urine iodine of infants and milk iodine of

lactating women (r = 0.526, p = 0.000). T4 of two women were above or below the reference range. Total 15.4% women’s TSH were

abnormal. Most of these women’s urinary iodine were lower than 150 μg/L. Conclusion: Iodine status of most of the target

population for Universal Salt Iodization program is adequate, but iodine deficiency still existed in some. To assure every new life’s

brain not be damaged by iodine deficiency, iodine status of targeted populations should be monitored and supplements provided

according to the monitoring outcomes.
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【中文摘要】背景：1984年，于志恒等提出了尿碘和甲肿率之间的U形曲线规律。然而，随着碘盐浓度的调整，碘缺乏

病病情的变化以及伴随的监测，研究中的一些缺点体现了出来。因此，基于中国现有的大量监测数据，急需验证和丰富

原有理论。目的：验证和丰富尿碘与甲肿率间的U型曲线理论。对象和方法：基于1999、2002和2005年中国国家碘缺乏病

监测以及2005年的高水碘地区监测和2007年的高危地区监测，文章分析了尿碘与甲肿率间的关系。尿碘采用WHO推荐的

标准，自定义标准和于志恒的方法三种方式进行分组，计算不同尿碘水平下的甲肿率，绘制趋势线并采用SPSS进行曲线

拟合。结果：对于2005年中国国家监测和2005年高水碘地区监测，我们最终得到了适宜的曲线和相应的尿碘参考值范围

。结论：尿碘和甲种率形成了U型曲线关系。曲线因一些因素影响而产生变化，并渐渐趋向于精确的U型。对于高碘地

区调查，两者间的关系转为指数曲线。参考WHO推荐的甲肿率小于5%的界值，正常地区的学龄儿童尿碘范围应介于

110-315μg/l之间，而对于高水碘地区，学龄儿童尿碘应低于80μg/l。

【英文摘要】ABSTRACT. Background: In 1984, Yu Zhiheng proposed the“U-curve” regularity between urinary iodine (UI) and

goiter prevalence (GP). However, along with the adjustment of salt iodine and iodine deficiency disorders (IDD), and surveys followed,

some defects were found in the research. As a result, it is time to test and enrich the theory as a series of large samplesurvey data from

China would be helpful. Aim: To test and enrich the theory of “U-curve” relationship between UI and GP. Subjects and methods:

Based on the Chinese national IDDsurveys (1999, 2002, 2005), the High Water Iodine survey of 2005, and the High Risk endemias

survey of 2007, this article analyzed the relationship between UI and GP. The UI was grouped according to the World Health

Organization (WHO) standard, self-defined (5 μg/l), and Yu Zhiheng’s level, separately, the GP was calculated for population with

different UIlevel, the tendency curve was drawn and the fitting curve model was estimated by SPSS�. Results: For the 2005 Chinese

national survey and 2005 High Water Iodine survey, wefinally got the fitting curves and corresponding UI reference limits.

Conclusions: The UI and GP formed a “U curve” relationship. It varied with some reasons and fell into an accurateU shape step by

step. For HighWater Iodine endemias survey, the relationship changed to “power curve”. Regarding the WHO recommended

GP<5%, the UI range of school-age childrenin normal district should be 110-315 μg/l, whereas, in high water iodine district should be

<80 μg/l.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘鹏

【通讯作者】刘守军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Endocrinol Invest，2010,33(1)：26-31.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-07 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0391-4097

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Multiple Pharmacophore Models Combined with Molecular Docking: A Reliable Way for Efficiently Identifying Novel

PDE4 Inhibitors with High Structural Diversity

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PDE4 Inhibitors, Pharmacophore Models, Molecular Docking 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Multiple pharmacophore models were constructed based on the 18 crystal structures of phosphodiesterase 4 (PDE4) in

complex with different inhibitors for discovering new potential PDE4 inhibitors. After validation of their efficiency in screening, 10 of

the pharmacophore models were confirmed effective. Remarkably,the hits retrieved by these effective pharmacophore models were

different, demonstrating that different pharmacophore models may have different performances in database screening. Therefore, all

these models were employed to screen the compound database SPECS for finding potent leads with much structural diversity.

Combining all the screened hits based on the 10 pharmacophore models, followed by molecular docking and bioassay, 4 of 53 tested

compounds were found as active as rolipram (a well studied PDE4 inhibitor). More impressively, the four potent inhibitors with

different chemical scaffolds were discovered by three different pharmacophore models separately, suggesting that a single

pharmacophore model-based screening might not be efficient in thoroughly identifying potential hits from a compound database. This

study also revealed that ligand-receptor complex structure-based pharmacophore is more efficient for identifying potent hits with great

structural diversity in comparison with ligand-based pharmacophore andsimilarity search approaches. Therefore, multiple

pharmacophore model-based virtual screenings should be used, if available, in combination with molecular docking for fully

discovering hit compounds from compound databases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】田广辉

【通讯作者】沈敬山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Chem. Inf. Model. 2010, 50(4), 615-625

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】PSD-95 regulates D1 dopamine receptor resensitization, but not receptor-mediated Gs-protein activation.

【中文关键词】突触后密度蛋白 多巴胺受体  Gs蛋白激活  脱敏 再循环  抗敏感性

【英文关键词】PSD-95, dopamine receptor, Gs-protein activation, desensitization, recycling, resensitization

【中文摘要】本研究旨在确定突触后致密斑（PSD）-95在多巴胺(DA)受体功能调节方面的作用。我们发现PSD-95在共转

染的HEK-293细胞中与受体D1或D2存在着物理联系。多巴胺受体的兴奋改变D1样受体与PSD-95的结合，并呈时间依赖

性。功能分析表明，PSD-95共同表达不影响兴奋的多巴胺受体中CAMP的生成，G蛋白的激活或受体的脱敏。但是PSD-

95可以通过促进受体再循环，来加速内在膜受体的恢复，因此其结果是提高内在的 D1受体的抗敏感性。我们的研究成

果为多巴胺受体再循环的调控提供了新的途径，这种调控对突触后多巴胺功能的调节和突触可塑性具有重要作用。

【英文摘要】The present study aims to define the role of postsynaptic density (PSD)-95 in the regulation of dopamine (DA) receptor

function. We found that PSD-95 physically associates with either D1 or D2 DA receptors in co-transfected HEK-293 cells. Stimulation

of DA receptors altered the association between D1 receptor and PSD-95 in a time-dependent manner. Functional assays indicated that

PSD-95 co-expression did not affect D1 receptor-stimulated cAMP production, Gs-protein activation or receptor desensitization.

However, PSD-95 accelerated the recovery of internalized membrane receptors by promoting receptor recycling, thus resulting in

enhanced resensitization of internalized D1 receptors. Our results provide a novel mechanism for regulating DA receptor recycling that

may play an important role in postsynaptic DA functional modulation and synaptic neuroplasticity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】镇学初

【通讯作者】镇学初



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Res. 19(5):612-24

【论文发表时间】2009-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Evaluation of the antipsychotic effect of bi-acetylated l-stepholidine (l-SPD-A), a novel dopamine and serotonin receptor

dual ligand

【中文关键词】l-SPD-A  五氯苯酚  精神分裂症  行为  多巴胺D1样受体

【英文关键词】Bi-acetylated l-stepholidine (l-SPD-A)    Phencyclidine (PCP)    Schizophrenia   Behavior   Dopamine D1 receptor

【中文摘要】一种新的L - stepholidine（L - SPD）衍生物：双乙酰L - stepholidine（L - SPD- A）拥有药理学D1/5-HT1A激

动作用和D2受体拮抗作用。在本研究中，我们研究了L –SPD-A在用苯环利定（PCP）的诱发的精神分裂症大鼠模型中

潜在的抗精神病药物的效果。用L - SPD- A预处理可以阻碍急性PCP诱导的兴奋性运动和扭转前脉冲抑制（PPI）的缺陷

。长期使用L - SPD- A（IP，10毫克/公斤/天14天）可以改善那些用PCP（IP，5毫克/公斤/天14天）处理的大鼠的社会活

动和对新颖物体识别的障碍。此外，在条件性回避反应（CAR）测试，无论是腹腔注射还是口服给药，L - SPD- A在不

影响大鼠的逃避反应下都显著减少了大鼠的主动回避。重要的是，L - SPD- A比它的母体化合物L – SPD显示较强的条件

性回避抑制作用。最后，使用[35S]GTPγS结合分析，我们证明了L - SPD- A可以改善在长期PCP治疗大鼠中前额皮层

（PFC）受损的多巴胺D1受体功能。综上所述，这些结果表明L - SPD- A不仅有效对抗机能亢进，同时也提高了精神分裂

症动物模型的感觉门控缺陷，社交退缩和认知功能障碍。目前的数据表明L - SPD- A这个潜在稳定的神经递质是一种很

有前途新的治疗精神分裂症的候选药物。

【英文摘要】Bi-acetylated l-stepholidine (l-SPD-A), a novel derivate of l-stepholidine (l-SPD), possesses a pharmacological pro�le

of D1/5-HT1A agonism and D2 antagonism. In the present study, we examined the potential antipsychotic effect of l-SPD-A in a

phencyclidine (PCP)-induced rat model of schizophrenia. Pretreatment with l-SPD-A blocked acute PCP-induced hyperlocomotion

and reversed prepulse inhibition (PPI) de�cits. Chronic l-SPD-A administration (i.p., 10 mg/kg/day for 14 days) improved social

interaction and novel object recognition impairments in rats that were pretreated with PCP (i.p., 5 mg/kg/day for 14 days).Moreover, in

a conditioned avoidance response (CAR) test, l-SPD-A, with either i.p. or oral administration, signi�cantly decreased active

avoidance without affecting the escape response of rats. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】镇学初

【通讯作者】镇学初

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Schizophrenia Res. 115(1):41-9

【论文发表时间】2009-05-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】518JD

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Tetrahydroberberine blocks ATP-sensitive potassium channels in dopamine neurons acutely-dissociated from rat substantia

nigra pars compacta

【中文关键词】四氢小蘖碱  多巴胺能神经元  脑黒质层  ATP敏感性钾离子通道  鱼藤酮  电压钳

【英文关键词】Tetrahydroberberine  Dopaminergic neurons  Substantia nigra compacta   ATP-sensitive K� channel  Rotenone

Parch-clamp

【中文摘要】四氢小檗碱（THB）具神经保护作用，但其靶点和相关机制在很大程度上是未知的。新出现的证据表明

，ATP敏感性钾（KATP）通道中的黑质致密部（SNc）促进帕金森病（PD）的发病机制，因此阻断KATP通道，可以防

止神经元的退行性变化。在本研究中，我们测试了一个假设，即THB阻断精确地从大鼠SNC分离的多巴胺（DA）神经

元KATP通道。采用穿孔膜片钳记录仪在电流钳模式下，功能性KATP通道可以在持续的鱼藤酮灌注情况下打开，一种复

合I线粒体呼吸链抑制剂。应用浓度依赖性的THB灌注能可逆地打开KATP通道，这是一个堪比经典的KATP通道阻滞剂

TOL。与THB类似物左旋千金藤啶碱（L - SPD）或左旋四氢巴马汀（L - THP）相比，THB具有更强的K-ATP通道阻滞作

用。此外，仅对记录神经元进行THB处理能增加动作电位上升，在多巴胺D2受体拮抗剂（舒必利）存在的情况下

，THB也恢复了鱼藤酮诱导细胞膜的超极化，这表明THB具有通过阻滞KATP通道使SNC DA能神经元兴奋的作用。总的

来说，SNC DA能神经元中THB对神经元KATP 通道的阻滞是THB的一种新的药理机制，这可能有助于其在PD的神经中



的保护作用。

【英文摘要】Tetrahydroberberine (THB) exhibits neuroprotective effects but its targets and underlying mechanisms are largely

unknown. Emerging evidence indicates that ATP-sensitive potassium (KATP) channels in the substantia nigra pars compacta (SNc)

promote Parkinson disease (PD) pathogenesis, thus blocking KATP channelsmay protect neurons against neuronal degeneration. In

the present study,we tested a hypothesis that THB blocks KATP channels in dopaminergic (DA) neurons acutely dissociated from rat

SNc. Using perforated patch-clamp recording in current-clamp mode, the functional KATP channels can be opened by persistent

perfusion of rotenone, an inhibitor of complex I of the mitochondrial respiratory chain. Bath-application of THB reversibly blocks

opened KATP channels in a concentration-dependentmanner,which is comparable to a classical KATP channel blocker, Tol.

Compared to THB analogs, l-stepholidine (l-SPD) or l-tetrahydropalmatine (l-THP), THB exhibits more profound blockade in KATP

channels.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jie Wu

【通讯作者】Jie Wu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuropharmacology. 59,567-572

【论文发表时间】2010-05-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】682XN

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Hyperpolarization-activated, cyclic nucleotide-gated (HCN) channels in the regulation of midbrain dopamine systems

【中文关键词】多巴胺  药物成瘾  超极化激活  核酸门控通道  中脑  帕金          森综合症

【英文关键词】dopamine; drug addiction; hyperpolarization-activated, nucleotide-gated channels (HCN channels); midbrain;

Parkinson’s disease

【中文摘要】超极化激活环核苷酸门控通道（HCN通道）在大脑中广泛表达，并与各种神经细胞的活动有关，包括控制

神经元的节律的活动，设定静息膜电位，以及树突整合。HCN通道也在一定程度上参与调节中脑多巴胺（DA）神经元

的自发活动。在脑切片中，一种H通道介导的超极化激活非选择性阳离子流（IH）已作为确定DA能神经元的电生理标

记。然而，最近的证据表明，在中脑DA能神经元的HCN通道的功能作用显然被低估。在这里，我们回顾一下中脑DA能

神经元中lh的作用，进一步地研究其与药物成瘾和帕金森氏病中的关系。

【英文摘要】Hyperpolarization-activated, cyclic nucleotide-gated channels (HCN channels) are expressed widely in the brain and

invovled in various neuronal activities, including the control of neuronal rhythmic activity, setting the resting membrane potential, as

well as dendritic inte-gration.  HCN channels also participate in the regulation of spontaneous activity of midbrain dopamine (DA)

neurons to some extent. In slice preparations of midbrain, a hyperpolarization-activated non-selective cation current (Ih) mediated by

the channels has been proposed as an electrophysiological marker to identify DA neurons.  Recent evidence, however, shows that the

functional roles of HCN channels in midbrain DA neurons are obviously underestimated.  Here, we review the recent advances in the

studies of the functional roles of Ih in midbrain DA neurons and further, their involvement in drug addiction and Parkinson’s disease.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】镇学初

【通讯作者】镇学初

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacol Sin.31(9):1036-43 

【论文发表时间】2010-09-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】646SK

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】2-Phenylquinazolin-4(3H)-one, a class of potent PDE5 inhibitors with high selectivity versus PDE6

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】2-phenylquinazolin-4(3H)-one, PDE5 inhibitor, selectivity versus PDE6, sildenafil, erectile dysfunction 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In our efforts to minimize the side effects associated with low selectivity against the other PDE isozymes, a novel class of

2-phenylquinazolin-4(3H)-one derivatives were designed and prepared as potent PDE5 inhibitors with high selectivity against PDE6.



The syntheses and SAR studies of such molecules were reported.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】段宏亮

【通讯作者】沈敬山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett. 2009, 19(10), 2777-2779

【论文发表时间】2009-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Activation of phosphatidylinositol-linked D1-like receptors increases spontaneous glutamate release in rat somatosensory

cortical neurons in vitro

【中文关键词】多巴胺受体  谷氨酸释放  蛋白激酶C  SKF83959  自发兴奋性  突出后电位  瞬时感受器电位  辣椒素

【英文关键词】Dopamine receptor  Glutamate release  Protein kinase C  SKF83959  Spontaneous excitatory  postsynaptic current

Transient receptor potential   vanilloid 1

【中文摘要】中枢多巴胺能系统在不同脑区发挥自发性谷氨酸释放的重要调节作用主要是通过D1受体/cAMP/ PKA途径

。但是磷脂酰基醇偶联的D1样受体是否也参与这种调节行为还不是很清楚。用可替代的phenylbenzazepine SKF83959为标

记作为非典型D1样受体选择性激动剂，为研究影响大脑内自发性谷氨酸的释放提供了一个动力。在目前的研究中，我们

通过记录全细胞V-VI椎体神经元的方法研究了SKF83959在大鼠躯体感觉皮层区对自发的兴奋性突触后电流(sEPSCs)的影

响。用SKF83959(10�100μM)灌注大大增加了sEPSCs的频率,但是没有明显影响sEPSCs的振幅。这种由SKF83959引起的

sEPSC频率的增加能被D1样受体拮抗剂SCH23390阻断,而不被D2受体拮抗剂，α1受体和5-HT2A / 2 C受体阻断。U -

73122(PLCβ抑制剂),2-APB(IP3受体拮抗剂),白屈菜红碱(糖激化终末产物抑制剂)和capsazepine(TRPV1拮抗剂)可以阻断

SKF83959的作用,而H-89(PKA抑制剂)和forskolin(腺苷酸环化酶激动剂)却没有效果。综上所述,在激活 D1受体/ PLCβ介导

的信号通路而偶联的SKF83959诱导sEPSC频率增加后，依赖蛋白激酶C 的TRPV1通道致敏。据我们所知,这是第一个药理

学证据表明,PI偶联的D1样多巴胺受体存在于皮质神经元的突触前端,并在控制自发性谷氨酸释放中发挥了重要的作用。

【英文摘要】Central dopaminergic system exerts profound modulation on spontaneous glutamate release in various brain regions

mainly through D1 receptor/cAMP/PKA pathway. It remains unclear whether the phosphatidylinositol (PI)-linked D1-like receptors

are also involved in such modulatory actions. The identification of substituted phenylbenzazepine SKF83959 as the selective agonist for

the atypical D1–like receptors has given impetus to study their influence on the spontaneous glutamate release in the brain. In the

present study the effects of SKF83959 on the spontaneous excitatory postsynaptic currents (sEPSCs) were investigated through whole-

cell recording from layer V-VI pyramidal neurons in rat somatosensory cortical slices. Perfusion with SKF83959 (10�100 μM)

considerably increased the frequency of sEPSCs, while had no significant effect on the amplitude of sEPSCs. The increase of sEPSC

frequency by SKF83959 was blocked by SCH23390, a D1-like receptor antagonist, but not by the antagonists for D2 receptor, α1-

adrenoceptor and 5-HT2A/2C receptor. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】镇学初

【通讯作者】镇学初

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 Brain Res.1343:20-7

【论文发表时间】2010-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】 l-Stepholidine-induced excitation of dopamine neurons in rat ventral tegmental area is associated with its 5-HT(1A)

receptor partial agonistic activity.

【中文关键词】左旋千金藤啶碱  多巴胺  5-羟色胺  精神分裂症  慢电位振

单细胞记录

【英文关键词】l-stepholidine; dopamine; serotonin; schizophrenia; slow oscillation;single unit recording

【中文摘要】我们发现l-SPD增加了VTA区神经元的激发率并诱导缓慢振荡放电。此外,l-SPD（不是氯氮平）反转由d-

amphetamine诱导引起的抑制VTA区的多巴胺的神经元的兴奋。此外,我们的数据表明,l-SPD兴奋性的影响和其部分与5-



HT1A受体竞争性活动有关，因为5-HT1A受体拮抗剂WAY100635可以阻断l-SPD诱导的兴奋性的效果。然而, 用特定受体

激动剂8-Hydroxy-2 -(dipropylamino)tetralin(8-OH-DPAT)独自激活5-HT1A受体的不足以引起VTA区的多巴胺神经元的兴

奋,但是在D2样受体拮抗剂raclopride存在时引起8-OH-DPAT对 VTA区多巴胺神经元的兴奋作用。这些结果集中表明,l-

SPD兴奋 VTA区多巴胺神经元的作用需要D2样受体的拮抗和5-HT1A 受体的竞争性活动。

【英文摘要】We found that l-SPD increased VTA DA neurons �ring rate and induced slow oscillation in �ring pattern. Moreover,

l-SPD, not clozapine, reversed d-amphetamine-induced inhibition which induced an excitation of VTA DA neurons. Furthermore,

our data indicated that the excitatory effect of l-SPD is associated with its partial agonistic action for the 5-HT1A receptor since the 5-

HT1A receptor antagonist WAY100635 could block the l-SPD-induced excitatory effect. However, activation of 5-HT1A receptor

alone by speci�c agonist (6)-8-Hydroxy-2-(dipropylamino) tetralin (8-OH-DPAT) was insuf�cient to elicit excitation of VTA DA

neurons, but the excitation of 8-OH-DPAT on VTA DA neurons was elicited in the presence of D2-like receptors antagonist

raclopride. Collectively, these results indicate that l-SPD excited VTA DA neurons requiring its D2-like receptors antagonistic activity

and 5-HT1A receptor agonistic activity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】镇学初

【通讯作者】镇学初

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Synapse,65:379–387

【论文发表时间】2010-08-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】731AW

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】An Improved Synthetic Route for Preparative Process of Vardenafil

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Vardenafil, synthesis, process, PDE5 inhibitor  

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A new, convergent synthetic route for the process optimization of vardenafil (Levitra), a potent and effective PDE5

inhibitor, is described. Key improved steps in the preparative process are that the chlorosulfonation reaction is at the beginning and the

dehydration-cyclisation reaction is at a later stage so that the synthetic route has a better overall yield and simpler workup operations.

The yield of vardenafil produced from this synthetic route is around 45% over seven steps with purity at 99.2% (HPLC).

【语种】中文

【第一作者】茆用军

【通讯作者】沈敬山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Org. Process Res. Dev. 2009, 13(6), 1206-1208

【论文发表时间】2009-11-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Synthesis of Related Substances of Cilostazol

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Cilostazol, Impurity, Dehydrogenation, Auto-oxidation, Quinolin-2-one

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The impurities in API of cilostazol were detected by LC/MS during the process development. The structures of two

impurities 6 and 7 and the related formation mechanisms were proposed. Synthesis of 6 and 7 was conducted for confirmation of the

speculated structures.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑金

【通讯作者】沈敬山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Heterocycles. 2009, 78 (1), 189-195



【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】A Facile One-pot Synthesis of Benzimidazoles from 2-Nitroanilines by Reductive Cyclization

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】One-Pot Synthesis, Benzimidazole, 2-Nitroaniline, Orthoester, Reductive Cyclization

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A facile one-pot process to prepare benzimidazole derivatives is described. Reductive cyclization of a serial of 2-

nitroanilines with orthoesters in the presence of Pd/C in methanol at room temperature, which is promoted by a catalytic amount of

acetic acid, affords the corresponding benzimidazole derivatives in high yields.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘正

【通讯作者】沈敬山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Heterocycles. 2008, 75 (8), 1907-1911

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Effect of Surface Morphology and Charge on the Amount and Conformation of Fibrinogen Adsorbed onto

Alginate/Chitosan Microcapsules

【中文关键词】海藻酸/壳聚糖 微囊

【英文关键词】Alginate/Chitosan Microcapsules

【中文摘要】我们报告海藻酸钠/壳聚糖（ACA）微胶囊的表面形貌和控制的同时，报告的影响吸附的蛋白质和其二级

结构的变化量。表面形态的变化由不同海藻酸钠分子量壳聚糖浓度控制。血浆纤维蛋白原（FGN）被选中作为这种吸附

外表面的模型。 ACA的微囊表面颗粒状孵化酸钙珠与壳聚糖溶液，形成膜后的结构。ACA微囊膜��海藻酸钠分子量壳聚

糖浓度下降表面粗糙度降低。潜在的测量结果表明随着海藻酸钠分子量壳聚糖浓度下降ACA微胶囊的表面上有一个净的

负电荷。在两个表面粗糙度增加由Zeta电位的FGN吸附量的增加导致。此外，较高的zeta电位，纤维蛋白原和ACA微囊蛋

白表面之间的相互作用越强。更多的蛋白质分子吸附扩散和更大的构象变化，使得更多的表面粗糙的表面可用于蛋白附

着。

【英文摘要】We report the influence of surface morphology and charge of alginate/chitosan (ACA) microcapsules on both

theamount of adsorbed protein and its secondary structural changes during adsorption. Variations in surface morphologyand charge

were controlled by varying alginate molecular weight and chitosan concentration. Plasma fibrinogen (Fgn)was chosen to model this

adsorption to foreign surfaces. The surface of ACA microcapsules exhibited a granularstructure after incubating calcium alginate beads

with chitosan solution to form membranes. The surface roughness ofACA microcapsule membranes decreased with decreasing alginate

molecular weight and chitosan concentration. Zetapotential measurements showed that there was a net negative charge on the surface of

ACA microcapsules whichdecreased with decreasing alginate molecular weight and chitosan concentration. The increase in both

surface roughnessand zeta potential resulted in an increase in the amount of Fgn adsorbed. Moreover, the higher the zeta potential

was,the stronger the protein-surface interaction between fibrinogen and ACA microcapsules was. More protein moleculesadsorbed

spread and had a greater conformational change on rougher surfaces for more surfaces being available forprotein to attach.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】谢国宏

【通讯作者】谢小军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Langmuir, 2010; 26(8), 5587–5594.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】581YQ 



【学科分类】有机高分子材料

【题目】Hydro-spinning: A novel technology for making alginate/chitosan fibrous scaffold

【中文关键词】水纺，海藻酸，壳聚糖，纤维，聚合电解质复合物

【英文关键词】hydro-spinning; alginate; chitosan; fiber; polyelectrolyte

complex (PEC) 

【中文摘要】在组织工程支架制作中海藻酸钠/壳聚糖聚电解质复合物（PEC）混合纤维是有希望的材料。在这项研究中

，一种新的方法称为“水力纺纱”，使海藻酸钠/壳聚糖的混合纤维被开发。水纺法中，壳聚糖溶液注入流动的海藻酸

钠溶液剪切成流水线。这些拉长流水线随后转化成海藻酸钠/壳聚糖的电解质复合物丝带般的纤维，成片才打破。混合

纤维中使用的壳聚糖浓度的纤维的平均直径和壳聚糖内容显示出其干重约50倍，60倍的水可以保留。其饱和后的完整性

的高水吸收性在最低限度的基本培养基（MEM）中为30天。在体外培养实验表明，这些纤维能够支持立体增长的MCF -

7，这表明这些纤维在生物医学和生物工程领域，如组织工程的应用潜力。

【英文摘要】Alginate/chitosan polyelectrolyte complex (PEC) hybrid fibers are promising materials for scaffoldmaking in tissue

engineering. In this study, a new method termed ‘‘hydro-spinning’’ was developed to make alginate/chitosan hybrid fibers. In

hydro-spinning, a chitosan solution was pumped into a flowing sodium alginate solution and sheared into streamlines. These elongated

streamlines subsequently transformed into alginate/chitosan PECribbon-like fibers before breaking up into pieces. Average diameter

and chitosan content of the fibers correlated positively with the chitosan concentration used in spinning.These hybrid fibers showed a

high water-absorbability of around 50-fold to 60-fold of water to their dry weight and could retain their integrity after saturation in

minimum essential medium (MEM) medium for 30 days. In vitro culture experiments demonstrated that these fibers were able to

support the three-dimensional growth of MCF-7, suggesting the potential applications of these fibers in biomedical and bioengineering

fields such as tissue engineering.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王建珍

【通讯作者】马小军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Biomedical Materials Research Part A, 2010; 93(3): 910-919

【论文发表时间】2009-11-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】586NF 

【学科分类】有机高分子材料

【题目】Spray-spinning: a novel method for making alginate/chitosan fibrous scaffold

【中文关键词】海藻酸钠/壳聚糖纤维支架

【英文关键词】alginate/chitosan fibrous scaffold

【中文摘要】我们研究的题目是获得海藻酸钠/壳聚糖聚电解质复合物（PEC）纤维的过程。在这项研究中，一种新的方

法命名为喷纺使这些混合纤维得以开发。喷纺，壳聚糖溶液喷入流动的海藻酸钠溶液剪切成流水线。拉长流水线随后转

化成海藻酸钠/壳聚糖的PEC纤维。纤维的平均直径增加用于纺纱的壳聚糖浓度的增加。纤维表现出一个自己的干重约

45倍水的高水吸收性，长达30天的最低限度的基本培养基（MEM）培养后保留其完整性。在体外共同培养实验结果表明

，纤维可以支持立体HepG2细胞的增长并没有显示任何细胞毒性。此外，在体内植入实验表明，在3个星期的结缔组织

细胞浸润纤维支架植入手术后没有任何细胞毒性。这些结果表明，再生纺纤维的应用潜力医学和组织工程。

【英文摘要】The subject of our investigations was the process of obtaining alginate/chitosan polyelectrolyte complex (PEC) fibers. In

this study, a novel method named ‘‘sprayspinning’’was developed for the making of these hybrid fibers. In spray-spinning, a

chitosan solution was sprayed into a flowing sodium alginate solution and sheared into streamlines. The elongated streamlines

subsequently transformed into alginate/chitosan PEC fibers. Average diameter of the fibers increased with the increasing of chitosan

concentration used in spinning. The fibers showed a high water-absorbability of about 45 folds of water to their dry weight and retained

their integrity after incubation inMinimum Essential Medium (MEM) for up to 30 days. In vitro co-culture experiments indicated that

the fibers could support the three-dimensional growth of HepG2 cells and did not display any cyto-toxicity. Moreover, in vivo

implanting experiments indicated that the connective tissue cells infiltrated into the implanted fibrous scaffolds in 3 weeks after surgery.

These results demonstrated the potential applications of the as-spun fibers in regenerativemedicine and tissue engineering.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】王建珍

【通讯作者】马小军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of materials science-materials in medicine, 2010; 21: 497–506.
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【学科分类】有机高分子材料

【题目】Microcapsules Embedded with Three-Dimensional Fibrous Scaffolds for Cell Culture and Tissue Engineering

【中文关键词】微囊，组织工程

【英文关键词】Microcapsules

Tissue Engineering

【中文摘要】海藻酸钠-聚-L-赖氨酸-海藻酸钠（APA）微囊内的多细胞球体聚集重要的是在维持细胞的可行性和具体职

能。然而，在没有血管网络的情况下，由于氧转移限制在大型球体的核心细胞逐渐坏死.这项研究中，一种新型的APA微

囊具有立体感的纤维支架（称为APA - FS）嵌入式支架提出了通过调节细胞形成多小球体消除细胞坏死。 HepG2细胞内

APA- FS嵌入式形成球体，这些球体的状态进行了评估，通过3 - （4,5 - 二甲基-2 - 基）-2,5 - 二苯基检测，葡萄糖乳酸代

谢，生/染色，苏木精和伊红染色。与传统的APA微囊，相比APA - FS内的细胞组织成多小球体。这些球体的大小取决于

浓度的微囊内嵌入的纤维支架。在APA- FS中嵌入了5％（V = V）纤维支架，细胞球体的平均规模控制在100毫米，细胞

活力增加50％以上。生/死染色和苏木精和伊红染色结果表明，改善细胞活力的原因可能是减少这些球体的核心坏死。改

善细胞活力，展示了这种技术的效率。这些结果暗示，这个系统可以为各种组织工程应用提供一个更合适的培养环境。

【英文摘要】Aggregating into multicellular spheroids within alginate–poly-l-lysine–alginate (APA) microcapsules is important in

maintaining the cellular viability and specific functions. However, in the absence of a vascular network, cells in the core of large-sized

spheroids are gradually necrotic because of oxygen transfer limitations.In this study, a novel APA microcapsule embedded with three-

dimensional fibrous scaffolds (called APA-FS)was proposed to eliminate cellular necrosis by regulating cells to form multi-small

spheroids. HepG2 cells were embedded within the APA-FS to form spheroids and the state of these spheroids was evaluated via 3-(4,5-

dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazoliumbromide assay, glucose=lactate metabolism, live=dead staining,and hematoxylin and

eosin staining. Comparing with the conventional APA microcapsules, the cells within APA-FS organized into multi-small spheroids.

The size of these spheroids depended on the concentration of fibrous scaffolds embedded within the microcapsules. In the APA-FS

embedded with 5% (v=v) fibrous scaffolds, the average size of cellular spheroids was controlled below 100 mm and the cellular viability

was increased by50% than the control. The results of live=dead staining and hematoxylin and eosin staining showed that the improved

cellular viability might be attributed to the decreased necrosis in the core of these spheroids. The improved viability of cells

demonstrated the efficiency of this technology. These findings implied that this system might provide a more suitable culture

environment for a variety of tissue engineering applications.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄小波

【通讯作者】马小军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Tissue engineering: Part C, 2010; 16(5): 1023-1032.
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】有机高分子材料

【题目】Transplantation of immortalized human fetal hepatocytes prevents acute liver failure in 90% hepatectomized mice

【中文关键词】移植，急性肝衰竭

【英文关键词】Transplantation

Acute Liver Failure

【中文摘要】目的。这项研究的目的是探讨人胎肝细胞是否适合猿猴病毒40大T抗原（SV40Tag）介导的永生化及是否永

生细胞挽救90％肝切除术引起的急性肝功能衰竭的小鼠。我们构建了逆转录病毒载体，表达了耐热突变SV40Tag进入原

代人胎肝细胞的转录。我们定量检测合成永生细胞，白蛋白和尿素的能力。将细胞接种到严重联合免疫缺陷（SCID）小

鼠体内皮下以评估制瘤性。永生细胞移植到急性肝衰竭小鼠的脾脏。一个克隆选择后，简称为HepCL，是高度分化，在



无血清培养基稳步增长。 HepCL细胞角蛋白18，白蛋白和细胞角蛋白19免疫细胞化学染色阳性。白蛋白和尿素的平均合

成HepCL细胞的疗效与人胎肝细胞相当。在对数生长期HepCL细胞群体倍增时间约17小时。 HepCL细胞表明，接种后

16个月没有在免疫缺陷小鼠的致瘤性。实验结果显示，接受HepCL细胞（G1）和原代人胎肝细胞（G2）移植，显示

90％肝切除后显著降低血液中氨的浓度。 4组之间的两两比较显示，异种器官移植HepCL（G1）或胎肝细胞（G2）移植

，受体小鼠的存活率显着改善。结论：可能HepCL在急性肝功能衰竭治疗中是一种基于细胞移植非常有用的疗法。

【英文摘要】Aim. The aim of this study was to investigate whether human fetal hepatocytes are amenableto simian virus 40 large T-

antigen (SV40Tag) mediated immortalization and whether theimmortalized cells rescue mice with acute liver failure induced by 90%

hepatectomy.Methods. We constructed a retroviral vector expressing a thermolabile mutant SV40Tagfor transfer into primary human

fetal hepatocytes. We quantitatively detected the syntheticability for albumin and urea by the immortalized cells, which were

subcutaneouslyinoculated into mice with severe combined immunodeficiency (SCID) to evaluate tumorigenzcity.The immortalized

cells were also transplanted into the spleens of mice with acuteliver failure.Results. One clone resulting after selection, referred to as

HepCL, was highly differentiated,growing steadily in a chemically defined serum-free medium. HepCL cells were positive for albumin,

cytokeratin 18, and cytokeratin 19 immunocytochemical staining. The average synthetic efficacies of HepCL cells for albumin and urea

were comparable to that of unmodified primary human fetal hepatocytes. The population doubling time of HepCL cells in the

logarithmic growth phase was approximately 17 hours. HepCL cells showed no oncogenicity in immunodeficient mice at 16 months.

Mice receiving HepCL cells (G1) and primary human fetal hepatocytes (G2) showed significantly lower blood ammonia levels after

90% hepatectomy. Pairwise comparisons between the 4 groups showed that xenotransplantation of HepCL (G1) or primary fetal

hepatocytes (G2)significantly improved survivals of recipient mice.Conclusions. HepCL may be useful as a source of hepatic function

for cell-basedtherapeutics in acute liver failure.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈宇

【通讯作者】王宇明
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】616UQ 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Antiviral therapy for hepatitis B virus associated hepatic failure

【中文关键词】乙型肝炎病毒

爆发性肝衰竭

原位肝移植

抗病毒治疗

【英文关键词】hepatitis B virus;

fulminant hepatitis;

orthotopic liver transplantation;

antiviral therapy

【中文摘要】背景：慢性乙肝病毒（HBV）感染仍是一个重大的全球健康问题，而且HBV相关的暴发性肝衰竭患者预后

极差。抗病毒治疗中的应用已显著改善患者的治疗效果。本文旨在对乙型重型肝炎抗病毒情况予以综述。数据来源：文

献检索进行期刊上的相关科目。部分数据是从最近的研究成果。结果：乙型肝炎免疫球蛋白在预防复发性HBV感染后原

位肝移植（OLT）已被证明有效。然而，其成本高，且显著的副作用已经发现诱发病毒突变。拉米夫定具有强效抑制

HBV的复制和卓越的安全性。在失代偿期肝硬化患者中应用，但其主要缺点是耐药率很高。拉米夫定耐药后加用阿德福

韦仍有良好的效果，其耐药率低，如乙肝免疫球蛋白联合拉米夫定和阿德福韦已被广泛采用对肝移植后HBV感染复发的

预防。恩替卡韦，替比夫定，替诺福韦和其他新制剂已广泛用于抗病毒治疗。结论：HBV相关的暴发性的预后肝功能衰

竭的事态发展正在发生变化在抗病毒治疗。但是，应该注意到，乙肝病毒知识被抑制，从来没有消除，耐药性仍仍然是

一个重大的问题。希望新的策略，有助于要解决这些问题。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection remains a major global health issue, and the prognosis of

patients with HBV-associated fulminant hepatic failure is extremely poor. The application of antiviral therapies has led to significant

improvements in patient outcomes. This article aimed to review the current strategies in antiviral treatment of HBV-associated

fulminant hepatic failure.DATA SOURCES: Literature search was conducted usingPubMed on the related subjects. Part of the data was

from the most recent work of the authors' laboratory.RESULTS: Hepatitis B immunoglobulin in prevention of recurrent HBV infection



after orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT) has been proven effective. However,its cost is high, and significant side effects have been

found to induce viral mutations. Lamivudine has a potent suppression for HBV replication and an excellent safety profile in

decompensated cirrhotic patients, but its major drawback is the high rate of drug-resistance. Adefovir is effective for lamivudine-

resistance strains in the post-OLT situation, and its drug-resistance rate is relatively low.Combination therapies such as hepatitis B

immunoglobulin combined with lamivudine and lamivudine combinedwith adefovir have been widely adopted for prophylaxis against

HBV recurrence of infection after OLT. Entecavir,telbivudine, tenofovir and other newer agents have beenwidely used in antiviral

therapy.CONCLUSIONS: The prognosis of HBV-associated fulminanthepatic failure is being transformed by developmentsin antiviral

therapy. However, it should be noticed that HBVis controlled but never eliminated, and drug-resistance stillremains a major issue.

Hopefully, newer strategies may helpto solve these problems.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王宇明

【通讯作者】王宇明
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【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Human Hepatoma HepaRG Cell Line Engafment in Severe Combined Immunodeficient × Beige Mice Using Mouse-

Specific Anti-Fas Antibody

【中文关键词】鼠标特异性抗Fas抗体

人的肝癌HepaRG细胞株

【英文关键词】Human Hepatoma HepaRG Cell Line

Mouse-Specific Anti-Fas Antibody

【中文摘要】表达人类肝细胞的嵌合体小鼠被广泛用于药物开发研究。 HepaRG细胞系是一种自然永生化人类肝细胞系

，具有多向分化的潜能。如果HepaRG细胞可以在肝脏严重受损而且合并免疫缺陷的嵌合体小鼠中增殖，表现出肝细胞

功能的特性将非常有意义。可以通过JO2单抗诱导小鼠肝细胞凋亡，HepaRG具有多向分化能力的细胞能够在SCID/ BG鼠

的肝脏重新表达。 HepaRG细胞被间断的移植到SCID/ BG小鼠（小鼠按0.2毫克/公斤给予JO2单克隆抗体）每个星期移植

一次，总共10个星期。人体肝血清白蛋白（HSA），喉癌PAR1被检测，并通过免疫组化CK18和HSA的免疫荧光染色检

测。逆转录聚合酶链反应检测人类白蛋白mRNA。量化Western印迹法和酶联免疫吸附试验检测人血清白蛋白水平。我们

的研究结果表明，HepaRG细胞植入小鼠的影响JO2单克隆抗体介导的肝出血和肝细胞凋亡。移植后2周，检测受体血液

和肝脏增加SA浓度。移植后12周，大约15％-20％的小鼠表现出与人类肝细胞重新填充的肝脏。总之，JO2单克隆抗体诱

导SCID/ BG小鼠合适作为HepaRG细胞的受体。HepaRG嵌合小鼠模型可以作为一个有用的模型，研究体内的药物代谢和

肝炎病毒的感染。

【英文摘要】Chimeric mice with repopulated human hepatocytes are widely used for drug developmentresearch. HepaRG cell line is

a naturally immortalized human liver cell line withprogenitor properties and inducible bipotent differentiation capability. It would be

usefulif HepaRG cells could repopulate damaged livers severe, combined immunodeficient �beige (SCID/bg) mice and exhibit special

human hepatic features. After inducing mousehepatocyte apoptosis with an antimouse agonistic Fas monoclonal antibody (Jo2

mAb),HepaRG cells with bipotent differentiation capability were repopulated in SCID/bg mouselivers. HepaRG cells were transplanted

intrasplenically into SCID/bg mice treated with 0.2mg/kg Jo2 mAb once a week for 10 weeks. Human hepatocyte repopulation

wascharacterized by immunohistochemistry for human serum albumin (HSA), Hep Par1, andCK18 and by immunofluorescence

staining for HSA. Human albumin mRNA was detectedby reverse-transcription polymerase chain reactions. HSA levels were

quantified byWestern blotting and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays. Our results showed thatHepaRG cell engraftment protected

mice from the effects of Jo2 mAb-mediated liverhemorrhage and hepatocyte apoptosis. At 2 weeks after transplantation, increase

concentrationsof HSA were detected in recipient blood and liver. At 12 weeks after transplantation,approximately 15%–20% of mice

showed livers repopulated with human hepatocytes.In conclusion, normal SCID/bg mice were suitable recipients for HepaRG

celltransplantation when induced with Jo2 mAb. This chimeric mouse model with HepaRGcells could serve as a useful model for in

vivo studies of drug metabolism and hepatitis virusinfections.
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【题目】永生化人肝细胞系的建立及其鉴定

【中文关键词】永生化    猪肝细胞    鉴定

【英文关键词】 porcine hepatocyte

immortalized porcine hepatocyte lines 

【中文摘要】目的 建立永生化的人肝细胞系,为生物人工肝、肝细胞移植、体外药物代谢等提供细胞模型.方法 应用胶原

酶等四步灌流法分离获得原代人肝细胞,以含有SV40大T抗原(SV40LT)的重组反转录病毒对原代人肝细胞进行永生化,并对

永生化人肝细胞进行生物学特性鉴定.结果原代人肝细胞经含有SV40 LT的重组反转录病毒感染3～4周后,获得2株永生化

人肝细胞系,分别命名为HepLi2和HepLi3,永生化人肝细胞在相差显微镜下具有典型的肝细胞形态.Western印迹显示有SV40

LT基因的蛋白表达;RT-PCR显示永生化人肝细胞有Alb、谷胱甘肽S转移酶(GSTp)、人凝血因子X(HBCF-X)和β-actin

mRNA表达,有细胞色素(CY)P450亚型(CYP3A5、CYP2E1、CYP2C8-19、CYP3A4)mRNA的表达;在HepILi2和HepLi3永生化

人肝细胞的培养上清液中可检测到ALT、乳酸脱氢酶(LDH)和Alb.结论 新建立的永生化人肝细胞系具有正常人肝细胞的

生物学特性以及完善的肝细胞CYP450酶功能,可进一步用于肝细胞药物代谢研究.

【英文摘要】Objective To establish normally immortalized porcine hepatocyte lines by ectopic expression of simian virus 40 large T

(SV40LT) antigen and the human telomerase reverse transcriptase(hTERT). Methods Primary porcine Hepatoeyte cells were

transfeeted with recombinant retrovirus containing SV40LT or hTERT respectively. Subsequently drug resistant cell clones were

screened and expanded for further studies. Immortalized porcine hepatocyte was confirmed by examination. Results The

morphological phenotype of the transfected cells was similar to the primary porcine hepatocyte. One clone, HepLP, has been

maintained in cultue for half year, and expanded by more than 60 passages. SV40 LT and hTERT could be detected in transfected

porcine hepatocyte. Pig albumin mRNA was also detected by RT-PCR. No tumor formation occurred when HepLP cells were injected

into Balb/c nude mice. Conclusions The immortalized, nontumorigenic, porcine hepatoeytes maintained the properties of porcine

primary hepatocytes such as the albumin secretion. This generation of immortalized porcine hepatocyte may be helpful for bioartifical

liver support system, hepatocytes transplantation, drug/toxicological studies, and liver biologic studies.
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【题目】D-氨基半乳糖诱导的猪急性肝功能衰竭模型的建立与改进

【中文关键词】氨基    半乳糖诱导    急性肝功能衰竭    模型    改进

【英文关键词】 D-gal    hepatic failure    artificial liver    survival time    blood glucose

【中文摘要】目的 建立和改进D-氨基半乳糖(D-gal)诱导的猪急性肝功能衰竭模型,探讨其应用于人工肝临床前评价的可

行性.方法 19只杜洛克种猪分成4组,其中15只(每组5只)在无麻醉条件下通过颈静脉置管分别注射1.0、1.25及1.5 g/kg的D-

gal,其余4只注射等量的5%葡萄糖液作为对照组.记录动物临床表现和存活时间,动态检测血氨、PT、肝肾功能、血糖、L-

乳酸等指标和肝组织学变化.采用t检验及F检验比较上述指标的组间差异,采用Kaplan-Meier生存分析及LogRank检验比较动

物存活时间.结果 注射D-gal 12 h后,所有动物出现明显的肝损伤表现,表现为血氨、AST、TBil及L-乳酸水平进行性升高,血

糖水平显著下降,PT逐渐延长,与对照组比较,差异有统计学意义(F=32.33,F=27.817,F=50.097,F=88.382,F=8.211,F=21.227;均

P＜0.01),尤以注射1.5 g/kg D-gal组的变化为著.接受1.0 g/kg D-gal的动物除2只存活超过168 h外,其余3只于68～84 h内死亡,而

接受1.25 g/kg和1.5 g/kg D-gal的动物分别于33～89 h和23～47 h内死亡,死前均出现昏迷,病理学检查提示肝组织大片坏死伴

出血.结论 在无麻醉条件下D-gal诱导的杜洛克种猪急性肝功能衰竭模型均具有潜在的可逆性和良好的重复性,且具有合适



的治疗时间窗口,适宜于人工肝疗效和安全性评价研究.

【英文摘要】Objective To establish and improve the acute hepatic failure model in pigs induced with D-galactosamine (D-gal),and

explore the feasibility of evaluating preclinical artificial liver devices.Methods Nineteen Duroc breeding pigs were divided into 4

groups.Fifteen unanesthetic Duroc breeding pigs out of 19 (5 of each group) received intravenously administration of D-gal at a dose of

1.0,1.25 and 1.5 g/kg body weight,respectively.The remaining 4 pigs which received the same volume of 5% dextrose in water served as

controls. Clinical data and survival time of pigs were recorded.Blood samples were collected for dynamic testing of plasma

ammonia,prothrombin time,liver and renal functions,blood glucose and L-lactate;liver tissues were sampled for pathological

examination.The differences between groups were compared using t test and F test.The survival time of pigs was compared by Kaplan-

Meier survival analysis and Log Rank test.Results Twelve hours after administration of D-gal,all pigs presented as acute hepatic failure

characterized by progressive increases of levels of plasma ammonia,aspartate aminotransferase (AST),total bilirubin (TBil) and L-

lactate,the level of blood glucose marked decreased and prothrombin time prolonged (F=

32.33,F=27.817,F=50.097,F=88.382,F=8.211,F=21.227;all P＜0.01);especially in the pigs which received D-gal at a dose of 1.5

g/kg.Except 2 pigs survived for 168 h,the other 3 pigs which received D-gal at a dose of 1.0 g/kg died within 68-84 h,while all pigs which

received D-gal at a dose of 1.25 and 1.5 g/kg died within 33-89 h and 23-47 h,respectively.All pigs presented coma before death and

liver histopathological examination indicated massive hepatic necrosis with severe hemorrhage.Conclusions D-gal induced acute

hepatic failure model in unanesthetic Duroc breeding pig appears potential reversibility and high reproducibility,which has proper

therapeutic window.Thus,this model could be applied to evaluate the therapeutic effects and safety of artificial liver devices.

【语种】中文
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【题目】非生物型人工肝治疗应对血浆和白蛋白来源困难的策略

【中文关键词】人工肝 血清白蛋白 血浆

【英文关键词】Artificial liver

plasma

serum albumin

【中文摘要】近年来人工肝技术尤其是非生物型人工肝治疗在临床上逐渐普及,明显降低了肝衰竭患者的病死率[1-2].但

由于我国血浆、白蛋白供给日益紧张,在一定程度上限制了临床上人工肝治疗的开展.现针对非生物型人工肝治疗中如何

应对血浆、白蛋白等来源困难的策略进行探讨.应对目前血浆、白蛋白等来源困难可以从两大方面努力,其一是大力宣传

、推广义务献血及加快人造血制品的研究,以增加临床上血浆和白蛋白供应量,其二是改进临床上人工肝治疗方法、治疗

技术,以节约血浆和白蛋白应用量,现主要讲述第二方面内容.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文
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【通讯作者】黄建荣
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【题目】Prostaglandin E2 regulates Foxo activity via the Akt pathway: implications for pancreatic islet beta cell dysfunction.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Akt, Foxo, GSIS, Islets, Pancreatic beta cell, PGE2



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aims/hypothesis Prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) is a well-recognised inhibitor of glucose-stimulated insulin secretion(GSIS).

The aim of this study was to investigate the signalling pathway of PGE2 in beta cell function regulation in HIT-T15 cells and isolated rat

islets.Materials and methods mRNA levels of the prostaglandin E receptor 3 (Ptger3) were measured by real-time PCR.Western blot

analysis was used to detect changes in the levels of PTGER3, phosphorylated and total Akt, phosphorylated and total forkhead box

‘Other’ (Foxo). Transient transfection and reporter assays were used to measure Foxo transcriptional activity. The biological

significance of PGE2 in beta cell function was analysed using MTT, flow cytometry and GSIS assays.Results We found that treating

HIT-T15 cells with exogenous PGE2 stimulated Ptger3 gene expression specifically, and diminished cAMP generation. These were

accompanied by the downregulation of Akt and Foxo phosphorylation in HIT-T15 cells and isolated rat islets.Moreover, PGE2

upregulated basal and partially reversed constitutively active Akt-inactivated Foxo transcriptional activity. Furthermore, GSIS was

impaired in PGE2-treated HIT-T15 cells and isolated islets. However, the dosage used in the above experiments did not affect beta cell

viability and apoptosis. In addition, insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) pretreatment reversed the effects of PGE2, and wortmannin

treatment abolished the preventive effectsof IGF-1.Conclusions/interpretation Our observations strongly suggest that PGE2 can induce

pancreatic beta cell dysfunction through the induction of Ptger3 gene expression and inhibition of Akt/Foxo phosphorylation without

impacting beta cell viability. These results shed light on the mechanisms of PGE2 actions in pancreatic beta cell dysfunction.
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【题目】Limitation in use of luciferase reporter genes for 3'-untranslated region analysis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Luciferase reporter genes, Pancreatic cell lines, Post-transcriptional regulation, Untranslated region analysis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Luciferase reporter genes are widely used for the functional characterization of regulatoryelements in 30-untranslated

region (30-UTR). Using a transient expression assay system with pancreatic cell lines, we demonstrated that luciferase reporter gene

constructs show not only the elements with special sequences in 30-UTR that can affect luciferase activity, but also elements containing

random sequences that were ligated into the same site. The extent of the decrease in luciferase activity was dependent on the length of

the DNA fragments. Our findings strongly suggested a need to re-examine the 3'-UTR characterizations of many eukaryotic genes

which have been studied to date with luciferase reporter genes.
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【题目】The BCL2 major breakpoint region （mbr） regulates gene expression.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】BCL2; mbr; t(14;18); homologous recombination; gene regulation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BCL2 expression is finely tuned by a variety of environmental and endogenous stimuli and regulated at both

transcriptional and post-transcriptional levels. Our previous investigations demonstrated that the BCL2 major breakpoint region (mbr)

in the 3'-UTR upregulates reporter gene expression, which implies that this region possessed intrinsic regulatory function. However, the



effect of the mbr on BCL2 expression, and the underlying regulatory mechanisms, remain to be elucidated. To assess the direct effect of

the mbr on the transcriptional activity of the BCL2 gene, we employed targeted homologousrecombination to establish a mbr�/mbr�

heterozygous Nalm-6 cell line and then compared the transcriptional activity and apoptotic effect on transcription between the wild

type and targeted alleles. We found that deletion of the mbr significantly decreased the transcriptional activity of the corresponding

allele in the mbr�/mbr� cell. The BCL2 allele deleted of the mbr had a slower response to apoptotic stimuli than did the wild type

allele. The regulatory function of the mbr was mediated through SATB1. Overexpression of SATB1 increased BCL2 expression, while

knockdown of SATB1 with RNAidecreased BCL2 expression. Our results clearly indicated that the mbr could positively regulate BCL2

gene expression and this regulatory function was closely related to SATB1.
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【题目】Beneficial metabolic effects of nateglinide versus acarbose in patients with newly-diagnosed type 2 diabetes

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】nateglinide; acarbose; free fatty acids; asymmetric dimethylarginine

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIM: To investigate the acute and chronic effects of nateglinide versus acarbose on plasma asymmetric dimethylarginine

(ADMA) levels and lipid profiles in patients with newly-diagnosed type 2 diabetes.METHODS: A crossover trial of nateglinide and

acarbose was conducted on 16 drug-na�ve patients with newly-diagnosed type 2 diabetes during a total period of 9 weeks. Plasma

glucose, serum insulin, free fatty acids (FFA), lipids and lipoproteins, and plasma ADMA were measured.RESULTS: The efficiencies of

a single dose of nateglinide (120 mg) and acarbose (50 mg) for lowering postprandial hyperglycemia were similar. Compared to

acarbose, nateglinide significantly increased postprandial insulin release after a standard meal test in patients with type 2 diabetes.

Nateglinide acutely decreased postprandial 120 min FFA concentrations and 240 min ADMA levels more significantly than acarbose.

The fasting high-density lipoprotein cholesterol level increased and the low-density lipoprotein cholesterol level decreased significantly,

but the fasting levels of triglycerides, total cholesterol, and ADMA were unchanged after 4 weeks of treatment with nateglinide.

Acarbose did not affect fasting lipid profiles or the ADMA levels after 4 weeks of treatment.CONCLUSION: These results suggest that

the reduction of postprandial FFA and ADMA concentrations induced by nateglinide may be associated with the partial restoration of

early-phase insulin secretion and may impart a cardiovascular advantage in comparison with acarbose.
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【题目】A computational screen for mouse signaling pathways targeted by microRNA clusters

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are one class of short, endogenous RNAs which can regulate gene expression at the post-

transcriptional level. Previous analysis revealed that mammalian miRNAs tend to cluster on chromosomes. However, the functional

consequences of this clustering and conservation property are largely unknown. In this study we present a method to identify signaling

pathways targeted by clustered miRNAs. We performed a computational screen for mouse signaling pathways targeted by miRNA



clusters. Here, we report that the target genes of 3 miRNA clusters are overrepresented in 15 signaling pathways. We provided

experimental evidence that one miRNA cluster, mmu-mir-183–96–182 targets Irs1, Rasa1, and Grb2, all of which are located in the

insulin signaling pathway. Theses results suggest that by targeting components with different roles along a signaling pathway, different

members of one miRNA cluster can act as a whole to coordinately control the signal transduction process.
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【题目】Anti—inflammatory effect of resveratrol on TNF—alpha—induced MCP—1 expression in adipocytes

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】NF-kapaB; MCP-1; Sirt1; 3T3-L1 adipoctye; Inflammation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Chronic low-grade inflammation characterized by adipose tissue macrophage accumulation and abnormal cytokine

production is a key feature of obesity and type 2 diabetes. Adipose-tissue-derived monocyte chemoattractant protein (MCP)-1,

induced by cytokines, has been shown to play an essential role in the early events during macrophage infiltration into adipose tissue. In

this study we investigated the effects of resveratrol upon both tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-a-induced MCP-1 gene expression and its

underlying signaling pathways in 3T3-L1 adipoctyes. Resveratrol was found to inhibit TNF-a-induced MCP-1 secretion and gene

transcription, as well as promoter activity, which based on down-regulation of TNF-a-induced MCP-1 transcription. Nuclear factor

(NF)-kapaB was determined to play a major role in the TNF-a-induced MCP-1 expression. Further analysis showed that resveratrol

inhibited DNA binding activity of the NF-jB complex and subsequently suppressed NF-jB transcriptional activity in TNF-a-stimulated

cells. Finally, the inhibition of MCP-1 may represent a novel mechanism of resveratrol in preventing obesity-related pathologies.
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【题目】Inhibition of hepatic interleukin—18 production by rosiglitazone in a rat model of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIM: To investigate the effects of rosiglitazone (RGZ) on expression of interleukin-18 (IL-18) and caspase-1 in liver of

non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) rats.METHODS: Twenty-eight Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were randomly divided into

control, NAFLD, and RGZ treated NAFLD groups. A NAFLD rat model of NAFLD was established by feeding the animals with a

high-fat diet for 12 wk. The NAFLD animals were treated with RGZ or vehicle for the last 4 wk (week 9-12) and then sacrificed to

obtain liver tissues. Histological changes were analyzed with HE, oil red O and Masson’s trichrome staining. Expressions of IL-18 and

caspase-1 were detected using immunohistochemical staining and semi-quantitative reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction

(RT-PCR) analysis.RESULTS: The expression levels of both IL-18 and caspase-1 were higher in the liver of NAFLD group than in the

control group. Steatosis, inflammation and fibrosis, found in the liver of NAFLD rats, were significantly improved 4 wk after RGZ

treatment. The elevated hepatic IL-18 and caspase-1 expressions in NAFLD group were also significantly attenuated after RGZ

treatment.CONCLUSION: RGZ treatment can ameliorate increased hepatic IL-18 production and histological changes in liver of

NAFLD rats. The beneficial effects of RGZ on NAFLD may be partly due to its inhibitory effect on hepatic IL-18 production.
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【题目】Effects of an AMP-activated protein kinase inhibitor, compound C, on adipogenic differentiation of 3T3-L1 cells
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The role of AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) in adipocyte differentiation is not completely understood. Here we

reported that an AMPK inhibitor, compound C, significantly inhibited adipogenic differentiation of 3T3-L1 cells in a dose dependent

manner, and this inhibitory effect was primarily effective in the initial stage of differentiation. Compound C prevented the mitotic clonal

expansion (MCE) of preadipocytes, probably by inhibiting expression of CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein (C/EBP)beta and delta,

and subsequently blocked the expression of C/EBPalpha and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR)gamma and

transcriptional activation of genes that produce the adipocyte phenotype. AMPK activity was also suppressed by compound C

treatment during the early phase of adipogenic differentiation, which indicated that suppressed activation of AMPK by compound C

may inhibit the MCE process of preadipocytes. Our results suggest that compound C might serve as a useful molecule in both basic and

clinical research on adipogenesis and as a potential lead compound for the treatment of obesity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ye GAO

【通讯作者】吴东海

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biol Pharm Bull. 2008 Sep;31(9):1716-22

【论文发表时间】2008-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1248/bpb.31.1716

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Moderate wine consumption in the prevention of metabolic syndrome and its related medical complications

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Ethanol, polyphenols, HDL-cholesterol, nitric oxide bioavailability, Calorie Restriction, Anti-Oxidant 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The metabolic syndrome (MetS) encompasses a constellation of cardio-metabolic abnormalities associated with a high

risk of developing type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease (CVD), the top killer in the ageing population. Recent studies have

demonstrated multiple beneficial effects of moderate wine consumption in the protection against development of the MetS and its

related medical complications. The association of moderate wine consumption with lower incidence of the MetS and atherosclerotic

heart disease has been repeatedly documented in numerous epidemiological studies on diverse ethnic groups. In addition to the

favorable effects of moderate ethanol intake on lipid profiles, polyphenols enriched in red wine possess multiple benefits on the MetS

beyond alcohol through their anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory, vascular-protective and insulin-sensitizing properties. Notable among

these red wine polypheolic compounds is resveratrol, a phytoalexin that has recently attracted great attention due to its role in

mimicking calorie restriction. This compound can act as a potent activator of the NAD(+)-dependent deacetylases sirtuins to expand

the life span and to prevent the deleterious effects of excess intake on insulin resistance and metabolic derangement. In addition,

resveratrol exerts its multiple protective effects against the MetS through stimulating AMP-activated protein kinase and promoting

mitochondria biogenesis. In this review, we highlight the recent epidemiological and experimental evidences supporting the protective

effects of moderate wine intake against the MetS and its associated cardio-metabolic complications, and discuss the molecular

mechanisms underlying the multiple beneficial actions of red wine polyphenols with the focus on resveratrol.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ling Liu

【通讯作者】徐爱民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Endocr Metab Immune Disord Drug Targets. 2008 Jun;8(2):89-98

【论文发表时间】2008-06-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1871-5303/08 

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Post-translational modifications of adiponectin: mechanisms and functional implications

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】adipokine, adiponectin, insulin sensitivity, metabolic syndrome, obesity.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Adiponectin is an insulin-sensitizing adipokine with anti-diabetic, anti-atherogenic, anti-inflammatory and

cardioprotective properties. This adipokine is secreted from adipocytes into the circulation as three oligomeric isoforms, including

trimeric, hexameric and the HMW (high-molecular-mass) oligomeric complex consisting of at least 18 protomers. Each oligomeric

isoform of adiponectin exerts distinct biological properties in its various target tissues. The HMW oligomer is the major active form

mediating the insulin-sensitizing effects of adiponectin, whereas the central actions of this adipokine are attributed primarily to the

hexameric and trimeric oligomers. In patients with Type 2 diabetes and coronary heart disease, circulating levels of HMW adiponectin

are selectively decreased due to an impaired secretion of this oligomer from adipocytes. The biosynthesis of the adiponectin oligomers is

a complex process involving extensive post-translational modifications. Hydroxylation and glycosylation of several conserved lysine

residues in the collagenous domain of adiponectin are necessary for the intracellular assembly and stabilization of its high-order

oligomeric structures. Secretion of the adiponectin oligomers is tightly controlled by a pair of molecular chaperones in the ER

(endoplasmic reticulum), including ERp44 (ER protein of 44 kDa) and Ero1-Lalpha (ER oxidoreductase 1-Lalpha). ERp44 inhibits the

secretion of adiponectin oligomers through a thiol-mediated retention. In contrast, Ero1-Lalpha releases HMW adiponectin trapped by

ERp44. The PPARgamma (peroxisome-proliferator-activated receptor gamma) agonists thiazolidinediones selectively enhance the

secretion of HMW adiponectin through up-regulation of Ero1-Lalpha. In the present review, we discuss the recent advances in our

understanding of the structural and biological properties of the adiponectin oligomeric isoforms and highlight the role of post-

translational modifications in regulating the biosynthesis of HMW adiponectin.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu WANG

【通讯作者】徐爱民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem J. 2008 Feb 1;409(3):623-33

【论文发表时间】2008-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1042/BJ20071492

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】WSS25 inhibits growth of xenografted hepatocellular cancer cells in nude mice by disrupting angiogenesis via blocking bone

morphogenetic protein (BMP)/Smad/Id1 signaling.

【中文关键词】请参考英文

【英文关键词】angiogenesis，bone morphogenetic protein (BMP)/Smad/Id1 signaling.

【中文摘要】请参考英文

【英文摘要】The highly expressed Id1 (inhibitor of DNA binding/differentiation) protein promotes angiogenesis in HCC and is a

well established target for anti-angiogenesis therapeutic strategies. Heparan sulfate (HS) mimetics such as PI-88 can abrogate HS-

protein interactions to inhibit angiogenesis. Id1 is the direct downstream effector of bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs), which are

angiogenic and HS-binding proteins. Thus, targeting BMPs by HS mimetics may inhibit angiogenesis via attenuating Id1 expression.

We report here that a HS mimetic WSS25 potently inhibited the tube formation of HMEC-1 cells on Matrigel and their migration.

Meanwhile, WSS25 (25 μg/ml) nearly completely blocked Id1 expression in the HMEC-1 cells as demonstrated by oligo-angiogenesis

microarray analysis and further confirmed by RT-PCR and Western blotting. BMP/Smad/Id1 signaling also was blocked by WSS25



treatment in HMEC-1 cells. Importantly, Id1 knockdown in HMEC-1 cells caused the disruption of their tube formation on Matrigel.

By employing quartz crystal microbalance analysis, we found that WSS25 strongly bound to BMP2. Moreover, WSS25 impaired

BMP2-induced tube formation of HMEC-1 cells on Matrigel and angiogenesis in Matrigel transplanted into C57BL6 mice.

Furthermore, WSS25 (100 mg/kg) abrogated the growth of HCC cells xenografted in male nude mice. Immunohistochemical analysis

showed that both the expression of Id1 and the endothelial cell marker CD31 were lower in the WSS25-treated tumor tissue than in the

control. Therefore, WSS25 is a potential drug candidate for HCC therapy as a tumor angiogenesis inhibitor.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邱宏

【通讯作者】丁侃

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biol Chem. 285(42):32638-46

【论文发表时间】2010-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0021-9258

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Structural characterization of a pectic polysaccharide from Nerium indicum flowers

【中文关键词】请参考英文

【英文关键词】Structural characterization，pectic polysaccharide，m Nerium indicum flowers.

【中文摘要】请参考英文

【英文摘要】A polysaccharide fraction, J6, was isolated from the hot-water extract of flowers of oleander Nerium indicum Mill.,

using ethanol precipitation, cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) complexing, anion-exchange chromatography and gel

permeation chromatography. J6 was found to contain L-rhamnose, L-arabinose, D-galactose, and D-galacturonic acid, in the ratio of

10.1:49.8:30.1:10.0. Its structure was investigated by methylation analysis, periodate oxidation, Smith degradation, partial acid

hydrolysis, electrospray ionization mass spectrometry and NMR spectroscopic methods. It was found that J6 is an RG-I type

polysaccharide, which contains a rhamnogalacturonan backbone, with various branches attached to O-4 of L-rhamnose. The branches

probably involve (1-->4)-beta-D-galactan, branched L-arabino-(1-->3)(1-->6)-beta-D-galactan, and (1-->5)-alpha-L-arabinan. J6

stimulated NO production of macrophage RAW264.7 cells in a preliminary test.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】董群

【通讯作者】丁侃

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Phytochemistry;71(11-12):1430-7. Epub 2010 Jun 21.

【论文发表时间】2010-08-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】高分子化学

【题目】Synergistic Function of DNA Methyltransferases Dnmt3a and Dnmt3b in the Methylation of Oct4 and Nanog

【中文关键词】Dnmt3a,Dnmt3b,甲基转移酶

【英文关键词】Dnmt3a,Dnmt3b,methyltransferases

【中文摘要】DNA甲基化在哺乳动物的基因沉默中扮演重要的角色。哺乳动物发育过程中基因组甲基化模式的建立需要

Dnm3a和Dnmt3b这两个甲基转移酶的参与。然而，对于这两个酶的活性怎样被调控以及它们如何使胚胎发育的关键基因

沉默还知之甚少。我们发现Dnmt3a和Dnmt3b是胚胎干细胞中一个蛋白质复合物的主要组成成分。这两个酶能够发生直

接的相互作用，并且在体外和体内都具有刺激彼此活性的能力。这种刺激另一个酶活性的能力并不依赖于他们自身的催

化活性。在胚胎瘤细胞以及胚胎干细胞的分化过程中，或者在小鼠着床后的胚胎中，这两个酶以协同作用的方式将

Oct4和Nanog基因的启动子区域甲基化。在多能细胞的分化以及小鼠胚胎发育过程中，去除Dnmt3a和Dnmt3b导致Oct4和

Nanog基因的不完全甲基化以及错乱的基因表达。这些结果提示在细胞中Dnmt3a和Dnmt3b通过直接的相互作用组成一个

蛋白质复合物并在细胞分化过程中以协同作用的方式将Oct4和Nanog基因的启动子区域进行甲基化。Dnmt3a和Dnmt3b之

间物理的和功能的相互作用显示了一种新的调控机制确保在发育过程中建立正确的基因组甲基化模式将目的基因沉默。

【英文摘要】DNA methylation plays an important role in gene silencing in mammals. Two de novo methyltransferases,Dnmt3a and

Dnmt3b, are required for the establishment of genomic methylation patterns in development. However, little is known about their



coordinate function in the silencing of genes critical for embryonic development and how their activity is regulated. Here we show that

Dnmt3a and Dnmt3b are the major components of a native complex purified from embryonic stem cells. The two enzymes directly

interact and mutually stimulate each other both in vitro and in vivo. The stimulatory effect is independentof the catalytic activity of the

enzyme. In differentiating embryonic carcinoma or embryonic stem cells and mouse postimplantation embryos, they function

synergistically to methylate the promoters of the Oct4 and Nanog genes. Inadequate methylation caused by ablating Dnmt3a and

Dnmt3b is associated with dysregulated expression of Oct4 and Nanog during the differentiation of pluripotent cells and mouse

embryonic development. These results suggest that Dnmt3a and Dnmt3b form a complex through direct contact in living cells and

cooperate in the methylation of the promoters of Oct4 and Nanog during cell differentiation.The physical and functional interaction

between Dnmt3a and Dnmt3b represents a novel regulatorymechanism to ensure the proper establishment of genomic methylation

patterns for gene silencingin development.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李静宇，浦敏铁

【通讯作者】徐国良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 Mol. Cell. Biol., 2007,Vol.27,No.24, 8748-8759

【论文发表时间】2007-10-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】New oligosaccharides prepared by acid hydrolysis of the polysaccharides from Nerium indicum Mill and their anti-

angiogenesis activities

【中文关键词】参看英文

【英文关键词】oligosaccharides，Nerium indicum Mill，anti-angiogenesis activities

【中文摘要】参看英文

【英文摘要】To discover drug candidates with anti-angiogenesis activity for cancer therapeutics, three galactooligosaccharides (OJ1-

OJ3) were prepared by acid hydrolysis of the polysaccharides from Nerium indicum Mill. Their structures were characterized using

sugar analysis, methylation analysis, and both 1D and 2D NMR spectroscopy, complemented by mass spectrometry. They were

hexasaccharide (OJ1), a pentasaccharide (OJ2), and an undecasaccharide (OJ3), which was a new linear galactan. Bioactivity testing in

vitro showed that OJ2 and OJ3 significantly inhibited the HMEC-1 (human microvascular endothelial cell) cell tube formation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡珂

【通讯作者】丁侃

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Carbohydr Res;344(2):198-203. 

【论文发表时间】2010-01-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】高分子化学

【题目】Structural characterization and immunological activity of two cold-water extractable polysaccharides from Cistanche

deserticola Y. C. Ma.

【中文关键词】参看英文

【英文关键词】polysaccharides，immunological activity，Cistanche deserticola Y. C. Ma.

【中文摘要】参看英文

【英文摘要】Two major polysaccharide fractions, CDA-1A and CDA-3B, were isolated from the cold-water extract of Cistanche

deserticola Y. C. Ma, a holoparasitic plant and a valuable traditional Chinese medicine, using anion-exchange chromatography on

DEAE-cellulose and gel-permeation chromatography on Sephacryl S-300 and Sephadex G-150. Their major structural features were

elucidated using component and linkage analyses, periodate oxidation, Smith degradation, partial acid hydrolysis, and NMR

spectroscopy. The results indicated that CDA-1A is an alpha-(1-->4)-D-glucan with alpha-(1-->6)-linked branches attached to the O-

6 of branch points and that CDA-3B is an RG-I polysaccharide containing a typical rhamnogalacturonan backbone and

arabinogalactan or arabinan branches. Bioactivity tests showed that CDA-1A is inert for T-cell proliferation stimulation but active for B-



cell proliferation, while CDA-3B is potent for the stimulation of both T- and B-cell proliferation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】董群

【通讯作者】丁侃

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Carbohydr Res. 2007 Jul 23;342(10):1343-9.

【论文发表时间】2007-07-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】化学生物学

【题目】Structure elucidation and sulfated derivatives preparation of two alpha-D-glucans from Gastrodia elata Bl. and their anti-

dengue virus bioactivities.

【中文关键词】参看英文

【英文关键词】Structure elucidation and sulfated derivatives preparation of two alpha-D-glucans from Gastrodia elata Bl. and their

anti-dengue virus bioactivities.

【中文摘要】参看英文

【英文摘要】The structures of two glucans, WGEW and AGEW, isolated from Gastrodia elata Bl. were elucidated using

monosaccharide composition analysis by gas chromatography (GC), methylation analysis by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry

(GC-MS) and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy. Their structures were deduced as an alpha-D-(1-->4)-glucan with an

alpha-(1-->4) linked branch attached to O-6 branch points with different branch degrees. Their sulfate derivatives with distinct degrees

of substitution (DS) were prepared. The substitution position was assigned to O-6 according to the (13)C NMR spectra. All sulfated

derivatives showed strong anti-dengue virus bioactivities. The structure-activity relationships (SAR) between the polysaccharides and

their sulfated derivatives were also investigated. Results showed that the higher the DS is, the more potent the impact on the dengue

virus infection would be.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邱宏

【通讯作者】丁侃

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Carbohydr Res. 2007 Nov 5;342(15):2230-6.

【论文发表时间】2007-11-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】化学生物学

【题目】Structural investigation of two neutral polysaccharides isolated from rhizome of Polygonatum sibiricum

【中文关键词】参看英文

【英文关键词】Structural investigation of two neutral polysaccharides isolated from rhizome of Polygonatum sibiricum

【中文摘要】参看英文

【英文摘要】Two neutral polysaccharides, PSW-1a and PSW-1b-2, were isolated from the hot-water extract of Polygonatum

sibiricum roots, using ethanol precipitation, anion-exchange chromatography, Fehling reagent complexing, and gel permeation

chromatography. Their structures were investigated using composition and linkage analyses, periodate oxidation and Smith

degradation, partial acid hydrolysis, and NMR spectroscopic methods. PSW-1b-2 was characterized as a branched homogalactan,

containing a 1,4-linked β-d-galactopyranosyl backbone with one β-d-galactopyranosyl stub substituted at O-6 of every 7th

backbone residue, whereas PSW-1a as a highly branched galactomannan, possessing a 1,4-linked β-d-mannopyranosyl backbone,

with a β-d-galactopyranosyl stub attached to O-6 of every 9th mannosyl residue.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】liu liu

【通讯作者】丁侃

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Volume 70, Issue 3, 1 October 2007, Pages 304-309

【论文发表时间】2007-10-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】2,2’,4’-Trihydroxychalcone from Glycyrrhiza glabra as a new specific BACE1 inhibitor efficiently ameliorates memory

imparment in mice

【中文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease, amyloid-b, inhibitor, transgenic mice, trihydroxychalcone, b-site amyloid precursor protein-

cleaving enzyme 1 (b-secretase)

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease, amyloid-b, inhibitor, transgenic mice, trihydroxychalcone, b-site amyloid precursor protein-

cleaving enzyme 1 (b-secretase)

【中文摘要】Alzheimer’s disease (AD) characterizes a progressive neurodegenerative disorder of the brain, while AD patients are

afflicted with irreversible loss of neurons and further the intellectual abilities including memory and reasoning. One of the typical

hallmarks of AD is the deposition of senile plaque that is contributed mainly by amyloid-b (Ab), whose production is initiated by beta-

site amyloid precursor protein (APP)-cleaving enzyme 1 (BACE1). Inhibition of BACE1 is thereby regarded as an attractive strategy for

anti-AD drug discovery. Here, we reported that the natural product 2,2￠,4￠-trihydroxychalcone (TDC) from Glycyrrhiza glabra

functioned as a specific non-competitive inhibitor against BACE1 enzyme, and potently repressed b-cleavage of APP and production

of Ab in human embryo kidney cells-APPswe cells. Moreover, the amelioration ability of this compound against the in vivo memory

impairment was further evaluated by APP-PS1 double transgenic mice model. It is discovered that treatment of 9 mg/kg/day of TDC

could obviously decrease Ab production and Ab plaque formation, while efficiently improve the memory impairment based on Morris

water maze test. Our findings thus demonstrated that the natural product TDC as a new BACE1 inhibitor could ameliorate memory

impairment in mice, and is expected to be potentially used as a lead compound for further anti-AD reagent development.

【英文摘要】Alzheimer’s disease (AD) characterizes a progressive neurodegenerative disorder of the brain, while AD patients are

afflicted with irreversible loss of neurons and further the intellectual abilities including memory and reasoning. One of the typical

hallmarks of AD is the deposition of senile plaque that is contributed mainly by amyloid-b (Ab), whose production is initiated by beta-

site amyloid precursor protein (APP)-cleaving enzyme 1 (BACE1). Inhibition of BACE1 is thereby regarded as an attractive strategy for

anti-AD drug discovery. Here, we reported that the natural product 2,2￠,4￠-trihydroxychalcone (TDC) from Glycyrrhiza glabra

functioned as a specific non-competitive inhibitor against BACE1 enzyme, and potently repressed b-cleavage of APP and production

of Ab in human embryo kidney cells-APPswe cells. Moreover, the amelioration ability of this compound against the in vivo memory

impairment was further evaluated by APP-PS1 double transgenic mice model. It is discovered that treatment of 9 mg/kg/day of TDC

could obviously decrease Ab production and Ab plaque formation, while efficiently improve the memory impairment based on Morris

water maze test. Our findings thus demonstrated that the natural product TDC as a new BACE1 inhibitor could ameliorate memory

impairment in mice, and is expected to be potentially used as a lead compound for further anti-AD reagent development.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱志远

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Neurochemistry, 2010, 114: 374-385.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1471-4159.2010.06751.x

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Design, synthesis and SAR study of hydroxychalcone inhibitors of human b-secretase

【中文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease, BACE1, chalcone, SAR, Glycyrrhiza uralensis

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease, BACE1, chalcone, SAR, Glycyrrhiza uralensis

【中文摘要】According to the structural characteristics of isoliquiritigenin from Glycyrrhiza uralensis, a series of hydroxychalcones

has been designed, synthesized and evaluated for their in vitro inhibitory activities of β-secretase (BACE1). Structure-activity

relationship study suggested that inhibitory activity against BACE1 was governed to a greater extent by the hydroxyl substituent on A-

and B-ring of the chalcone, and the most active compound was substituted with four hydroxyl group (17, IC50�=�0.27 μM).

【英文摘要】According to the structural characteristics of isoliquiritigenin from Glycyrrhiza uralensis, a series of hydroxychalcones

has been designed, synthesized and evaluated for their in vitro inhibitory activities of β-secretase (BACE1). Structure-activity



relationship study suggested that inhibitory activity against BACE1 was governed to a greater extent by the hydroxyl substituent on A-

and B-ring of the chalcone, and the most active compound was substituted with four hydroxyl group (17, IC50�=�0.27 μM).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】马磊

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Enzyme Inhibition and Medicinal Chemistry, 2011, 26: 643-648

【论文发表时间】2011-06-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.3109/14756366.2010.543420

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】8,8-Dimethylhydroberberine with improved bioavailability and oral efficacy on obese and diabetic mouse models

【中文关键词】Berberine, Dihydroberberine, Di-Me, AMPK, Diet-induced obese mice, db/db mice

【英文关键词】Berberine, Dihydroberberine, Di-Me, AMPK, Diet-induced obese mice, db/db mice

【中文摘要】The clinical use of the natural alkaloid berberine (BBR) as an antidiabetic reagent is limited by its poor bioavailability.

Our previous work demonstrated that dihydroberberine (dhBBR) has enhanced bioavailability and in vivo efficacy compared with

berberine. Here we synthesized the 8,8-dimethyldihydroberberine (Di-Me) with improved stability, and bioavailability over dhBBR.

Similar to BBR and dhBBR, Di-Me inhibited mitochondria respiration, increased AMP:ATP ratio, activated AMPK and stimulated

glucose uptake in L6 myotubes. In diet-induced obese (DIO) mice, Di-Me counteracted the increased adiposity, tissue triglyceride

accumulation and insulin resistance, and improved glucose tolerance at a dosage of 15 mg/kg. Administered to db/db mice with a

dosage of 50 mg/kg, Di-Me effectively reduced random fed and fasting blood glucose, improved glucose tolerance, alleviated insulin

resistance and reduced plasma triglycerides, with better efficacy than dhBBR at the same dosage. Our work highlights the importance of

dihydroberberine analogs as potential therapeutic reagents for type 2 diabetes treatment.

【英文摘要】The clinical use of the natural alkaloid berberine (BBR) as an antidiabetic reagent is limited by its poor bioavailability.

Our previous work demonstrated that dihydroberberine (dhBBR) has enhanced bioavailability and in vivo efficacy compared with

berberine. Here we synthesized the 8,8-dimethyldihydroberberine (Di-Me) with improved stability, and bioavailability over dhBBR.

Similar to BBR and dhBBR, Di-Me inhibited mitochondria respiration, increased AMP:ATP ratio, activated AMPK and stimulated

glucose uptake in L6 myotubes. In diet-induced obese (DIO) mice, Di-Me counteracted the increased adiposity, tissue triglyceride

accumulation and insulin resistance, and improved glucose tolerance at a dosage of 15 mg/kg. Administered to db/db mice with a

dosage of 50 mg/kg, Di-Me effectively reduced random fed and fasting blood glucose, improved glucose tolerance, alleviated insulin

resistance and reduced plasma triglycerides, with better efficacy than dhBBR at the same dosage. Our work highlights the importance of

dihydroberberine analogs as potential therapeutic reagents for type 2 diabetes treatment.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程哲

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry, 2010, 18: 5915-5924

【论文发表时间】2010-04-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmc.2010.06.085

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Dammarane from Gynostemma pentaphyllum and synthesis of their derivatives as inhibitors of protein tyrosine

phosphalatase 1B

【中文关键词】Dammarane triterpene, PTP1B inhibitor, Gynostemma pentaphyllum, SAR (structure–activity relationship)

【英文关键词】Dammarane triterpene, PTP1B inhibitor, Gynostemma pentaphyllum, SAR (structure–activity relationship)

【中文摘要】Protein tyrosine phosphatase 1B (PTP1B) is a key factor in the negative regulation of insulin pathway and a promising

target for treatment of diabetes and obesity. Herein, the sapogenin 2b, prepared from the natural triterpene saponin 1b, was modified at

3-position to establish the dammarane derivatives library via esterification, oxidation and reductive amination reaction and evaluated as

PTP1B inhibitors. 3-O-para-Carboxylphenyl substituted derivative 5b was found with the best in vitro inhibition activity to protein

tyrosine phosphatase 1B (IC50 = 0.27 lM), where 3-O-meta-carboxylphenyl substituted 5a exhibited the best selectivity (nearly



fivefolds) between PTP1B and T-cell protein tyrosine phosphatase.

【英文摘要】Protein tyrosine phosphatase 1B (PTP1B) is a key factor in the negative regulation of insulin pathway and a promising

target for treatment of diabetes and obesity. Herein, the sapogenin 2b, prepared from the natural triterpene saponin 1b, was modified at

3-position to establish the dammarane derivatives library via esterification, oxidation and reductive amination reaction and evaluated as

PTP1B inhibitors. 3-O-para-Carboxylphenyl substituted derivative 5b was found with the best in vitro inhibition activity to protein

tyrosine phosphatase 1B (IC50 = 0.27 lM), where 3-O-meta-carboxylphenyl substituted 5a exhibited the best selectivity (nearly

fivefolds) between PTP1B and T-cell protein tyrosine phosphatase.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】许基青

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry, 2010, 18: 3934-3939

【论文发表时间】2010-10-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmc.2010.04.073

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Dammarane-type glycosides and long chain sesquiterpene glycosides from Gynostemma yixingense

【中文关键词】Gynostemma yixingense, Dammarane-type glycoside, Long chain sesquiterpene glycoside

【英文关键词】Gynostemma yixingense, Dammarane-type glycoside, Long chain sesquiterpene glycoside

【中文摘要】A new dammarane-type glycoside and a new long chain sesquiterpene glycoside, along with nine known compounds

20(S)-ginsenoside Rh1 (3), 20(R)-ginsenoside Rh1 (4), ginsenoside F1 (5), amarantholidoside IV (6), ginsenoside Rc (7), 20(S)-

ginsenoside Rg2 (8), 20(R)-ginsenoside Rg2 (9), ginsenoside Rd (10) and gypenoside XLVI (11) were isolated from Gynostemma

yixingense. The structures of the new compounds were determined on the basis of spectroscopic analysis, including 1D-, 2D-NMR and

ESI-MS techniques as well as by comparison of the spectral data with those of related compounds as 2α,3β,20(S)-

trihydroxydammar-24-ene-3-O-[β-D-glucopyranosyl((1→2)-β-D-glucopyranosyl]-20-O-[β-D-xylopyranosyl((1→6)-β-D-

glucopyranoside] (1) (2E,6E)-10-β-D-glucopyranosyl-1,10,11-trihydroxy-3,7,11-trimethyldodeca-2,6-diene (2).

【英文摘要】A new dammarane-type glycoside and a new long chain sesquiterpene glycoside, along with nine known compounds

20(S)-ginsenoside Rh1 (3), 20(R)-ginsenoside Rh1 (4), ginsenoside F1 (5), amarantholidoside IV (6), ginsenoside Rc (7), 20(S)-

ginsenoside Rg2 (8), 20(R)-ginsenoside Rg2 (9), ginsenoside Rd (10) and gypenoside XLVI (11) were isolated from Gynostemma

yixingense. The structures of the new compounds were determined on the basis of spectroscopic analysis, including 1D-, 2D-NMR and

ESI-MS techniques as well as by comparison of the spectral data with those of related compounds as 2α,3β,20(S)-

trihydroxydammar-24-ene-3-O-[β-D-glucopyranosyl((1→2)-β-D-glucopyranosyl]-20-O-[β-D-xylopyranosyl((1→6)-β-D-

glucopyranoside] (1) (2E,6E)-10-β-D-glucopyranosyl-1,10,11-trihydroxy-3,7,11-trimethyldodeca-2,6-diene (2).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】向文娟

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Fitoterapia, 2010, 81(4): 248-252

【论文发表时间】2009-11-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.fitote.2009.09.009

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Three new lipane-type triterpenes from Ceriops tagal

【中文关键词】Ceriops tagal; triterpene; 3a-O-trans-feruloylbetulinic acid; 3a-O-transcoumaroylbetulinic acid; 3b-O-cis-

feruloylbetulin

【英文关键词】Ceriops tagal; triterpene; 3a-O-trans-feruloylbetulinic acid; 3a-O-transcoumaroylbetulinic acid; 3b-O-cis-

feruloylbetulin

【中文摘要】Three new lupane-type triterpenes, 3a-O-trans-feruloylbetulinic acid (1), 3a-O-transcoumaroylbetulinic acid (2) and

3b-O-cis-feruloylbetulin (3), together with 10 known triterpenes (4–13), were isolated from the aerial parts of the mangrove plant

Ceriops tagal. The structures of the three new compounds were established by means of spectroscopic data analyses and chemical



methods.

【英文摘要】Three new lupane-type triterpenes, 3a-O-trans-feruloylbetulinic acid (1), 3a-O-transcoumaroylbetulinic acid (2) and

3b-O-cis-feruloylbetulin (3), together with 10 known triterpenes (4–13), were isolated from the aerial parts of the mangrove plant

Ceriops tagal. The structures of the three new compounds were established by means of spectroscopic data analyses and chemical

methods.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王吓长

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journals of Asian Natural products Research, 2010, 12(7): 576-581

【论文发表时间】2010-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1080/10286020.2010.485566

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Danshen extract 15,16-dihydrotanshinone I functions as a potential modulator against metabolic syndrome through multi-

target pathways

【中文关键词】Danshen, 15,16-Dihydrotanshinone I, Glucocorticoid receptor, Mineralocorticoid receptor, AMP-activated kinase

【英文关键词】Danshen, 15,16-Dihydrotanshinone I, Glucocorticoid receptor, Mineralocorticoid receptor, AMP-activated kinase

【中文摘要】Hypertension is a common complication of type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM), and is the main cause for T2DM-

associated mortality. Although the stringent control of blood pressure is known to be beneficial in reducing the cardiovascular mortality

of T2DM patients, drugs with both anti-hypertensive and antihyperglycemic effects are seldom reported. The traditional Chinese

medicine danshen has long been used for lowering both blood pressure and blood glucose inT2DMpatients, shedding lights on the

development of such medication. However, the molecular mechanism and active component remain unclear. Here, we report that the

lipophilic component, 15,16-dihydrotanshinone I (DHTH) from danshen potently antagonized both mineralocorticoid and

glucocorticoid receptors, and efficiently inhibited the expression of their target genes like Na+/K+ ATPase, glucose 6-phosphatase

(G6Pase), and phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK). In addition, DHTH increased AMPK_ phosphorylation and regulated

its downstream pathways, including increasing acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC) phosphorylation, inhibiting transducer of regulated

CREB activity 2 (TORC2) translocation and promoting glucose uptake. Such discovered multitarget effects of DHTH are expected to

have provided additional understandings on the molecular basis of the therapeutic effects of danshen against the metabolic syndrome.

【英文摘要】Hypertension is a common complication of type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM), and is the main cause for T2DM-

associated mortality. Although the stringent control of blood pressure is known to be beneficial in reducing the cardiovascular mortality

of T2DM patients, drugs with both anti-hypertensive and antihyperglycemic effects are seldom reported. The traditional Chinese

medicine danshen has long been used for lowering both blood pressure and blood glucose inT2DMpatients, shedding lights on the

development of such medication. However, the molecular mechanism and active component remain unclear. Here, we report that the

lipophilic component, 15,16-dihydrotanshinone I (DHTH) from danshen potently antagonized both mineralocorticoid and

glucocorticoid receptors, and efficiently inhibited the expression of their target genes like Na+/K+ ATPase, glucose 6-phosphatase

(G6Pase), and phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK). In addition, DHTH increased AMPK_ phosphorylation and regulated

its downstream pathways, including increasing acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC) phosphorylation, inhibiting transducer of regulated

CREB activity 2 (TORC2) translocation and promoting glucose uptake. Such discovered multitarget effects of DHTH are expected to

have provided additional understandings on the molecular basis of the therapeutic effects of danshen against the metabolic syndrome.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘琼

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Steroid Biochemistry and Molecular Biology. 2010, 120(4-5): 155-163

【论文发表时间】2010-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.jsbmb.2010.03.090

【学科分类】药物化学



【题目】Pharmacological inhibition of diacylglycerol acyltransferase 1 reduces body weight gain, hyperlipidemia, and hepatic steatosis

in db/db mice

【中文关键词】糖尿病；肝脂肪变性；肥胖；高血脂；小分子抑制剂；H128；DGAT1；db/db小鼠；CPT1；PPARa

【英文关键词】diabetes; hepatic steatosis; obesity; hyperlipidemia; small-molecule inhibitor; H128; diacylglycerol acyltransferase 1;

db/db mice; CPT1 gene; PPAR alpha gene

【中文摘要】目标：探讨小分子DGAT1抑制剂H128改善自发2型糖尿病db/db小鼠症状的机制。方法：在给予玉米油的

db/db小鼠同时灌胃给予3，10mg/kg剂量的H128检测小鼠对脂代谢的耐受改变。并进行持续5周的H128长期给药后，检测

小鼠血糖、脂质、胰岛素、ALT、AST以及肝甘油三酯水平。同时检测小鼠胰岛素耐量以及脂肪酸氧化的相关基因的表

达。结果：口服10mg/kg剂量的H128抑制了小鼠玉米油的吸收。长期使用H128抑制了db/db小鼠体重增长，降低饮食摄入

，减少了血TG含量。同时H128改善了肝脂肪变性，增加了肝脏CPT1与PPARa基因的表达，提示H128增强了db/db小鼠的

脂肪酸氧化。但是H128并没有降低小鼠的血糖及胰岛素耐量。结论：DGAT1抑制剂可用于开发减肥及调节脂代谢的药

物。

【英文摘要】Aim: To test whether pharmacological inhibition of Diacylglycerol acyltransferase 1 (DGAT1) by a small-molecule

inhibitor H128 can improve metabolism disorders in leptin receptor-deficient db/db mice. Methods: To investigate the effect of H128

on intestinal fat absorption, db/db mice were acutely given a bolus of corn oil by gavage. The mice were further orally administered

H128 (3 and 10 mg/kg) for 5 weeks. Blood glucose, lipids, insulin, ALT, and AST as well as hepatic triglycerides were measured. The

insulin tolerance test was performed to evaluate insulin sensitivity. The expression of genes involved in fatty acid oxidation was detected

by RT-PCR. Results: Oral administration of H128 (10 mg/kg) acutely inhibited intestinal fat absorption following a lipid challenge in

db/db mice. Chronic treatment with H128 significantly inhibited body weight gain, decreased food intake, and induced a pronounced

reduction of serum triglycerides. In addition, H128 treatment markedly ameliorated hepatic steatosis, characterized by decreased liver

weight, lipid droplets, and triglyceride content as well as serum ALT and AST levels. Furthermore, H128 treatment increased the

expression of the CPT1 and PPAR alpha genes in liver, suggesting that H128 enhanced fatty acid oxidation in db/db mice. However,

neither blood glucose nor insulin tolerance was affected by H128 treatment throughout the 5-week experimental period. Conclusion:

DGAT1 may be an effective therapeutic target for the treatment of obesity, hyperlipidemia and hepatic steatosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiao-dong ZHANG

【通讯作者】He-yao WANG

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacologica Sinica. 31 (2010), 1470–1477

【论文发表时间】2010-06-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000284055500009

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】DC260126, a small-molecule antagonist of GPR40, improves insulin tolerance but not glucose tolerance in obese Zucker rats

【中文关键词】GPR40；拮抗剂；胰岛素耐量；糖耐量；糖尿病

【英文关键词】GPR40; Antagonist; Insulin tolerance; Glucose tolerance; Diabetes

【中文摘要】GPR40是胰岛中表达的G蛋白偶联受体家族之一，介导了FFA的对b细胞的急性及长期作用。但是GPR40是

否可作为2型糖尿病的药物靶标目前尚有争论。我们给予自发肥胖糖尿病zucker大鼠GPR40的小分子抑制剂DC260126持续

8周，发现DC260126可有效降低血胰岛素水平，改善胰岛素耐量以及提高肝脏AKT磷酸化水平。但是DC260126没有影响

饮食、体重、血糖及血脂。提示GPR40抑制剂虽然改善了胰岛素耐量，但是可能不适用于开发为2型糖尿病治疗药物。

【英文摘要】GPR40 is a G-protein-coupled receptor specifically expressed in pancreatic islets, which maybe mediate both acute and

chronic effects of free fatty acids (FFAs) on beta-cell function. However, it is still a matter of debate whether GPR40 represents a novel

therapeutic target for type 2 diabetes. To this aim, we evaluated the effect of DC260126, a small-molecule antagonist of GPR40, on

glucose and lipid metabolism in obese Zucker rats. Rats were treated intraperitoneally with 6 mg/kg of DC260126 for 8 weeks.

DC260126 could significantly decrease serum insulin levels, improve insulin tolerance and increase Akt phosphorylation levels in liver,

suggesting improved insulin sensitivity in DC260126-treated rats. However, DC260126 did not affect food intake, body weight, blood

glucose and lipids. Throughout the experimental period, no significant difference in glucose tolerance was observed between the vehicle

and DC260126-treated rats. These results indicate that GPR40 antagonists may not be beneficial for the treatment of type 2 diabetes,

although GPR40 antagonists could improve insulin tolerance and increase insulin signaling in vivo.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Xiaodong Zhang

【通讯作者】He-yao WANG

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomedicine & Pharmacotherapy. 64(9) (2010):647-51

【论文发表时间】2010-06-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000284862000012

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Sildena�l promotes adipogenesis through a PKG pathway

【中文关键词】脂肪生成；PDE5抑制剂；PKG；脂肪细胞

【英文关键词】Adipogenesis; PDE5 inhibitor; PKG; Adipocytes

【中文摘要】西地那非是第一个发现用于治疗ED和高血压的的PDE5抑制剂。我们研究了西地那非在3T3L1前脂肪细胞上

影响脂质生成的作用。西地那非作用8天有效的促进了3T3L1细胞中脂质生成，同时它上调了AP2,GLUT4等脂质生成特异

基因。同时WB和PCR的结果显示西地那非增加了C/EBPb,PPARr与C/E8Pa的表达。此外，其他的PDE5抑制剂与cGMP也

可以诱导脂质新生以及调节脂质代谢基因。PKG抑制剂能够抑制西地那非在内的PDE5抑制剂的促脂肪新生活性。提示西

地那非是通过PKG途径促进3T3细胞脂肪生成。

【英文摘要】Sildenafil is the first oral PDE5 inhibitor for the treatment of erectile dysfunction and pulmonary arterial hypertension.

In the present study, we investigated the effect of sildenafil on adipogenesis in 3T3L1 pre-adipocytes. Treatment with sildenafil for 8

days significantly promoted adipogenesis characterized by increased lipid droplet and triglyceride content in 3T3L1 cells. Meanwhile,

sildenafil induced a pronounced up-regulation of the expression of adipocyte-specific genes, such as aP2 and GLUT4. The results by

RT-PCR and Western blotting further showed that sildenafil increased the sequential expression of C/EBP beta, PPAR gamma and

C/E8P alpha. Additionally, we found that the other two PDE5 inhibitors (vardenafil and tadalafil) and the cGMP analog 8-pCPT-

cGMP also increased adipogenesis. Likewise, 8-pCPT-cGMP could upregulate the expression of adipogenic and adipocyte-specific

genes. Importantly, the PKG inhibitor Rp-8pCPT-cGMP was able to inhibit both sildenafil and 8-pCPT-cGMP-induced adipogenesis.

Furthermore, sildenafil promoted basal and insulin-mediated glucose uptake in 3T3L1 cells, which was counteracted by Rp-8-pCPT-

cGMP. These results indicate that sildenafil could promote adipogenesis accompanied by increased glucose uptake through a PKG

pathway at least partly.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaodong Zhang

【通讯作者】He-yao WANG

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications. 396 (2010), 1054-1-1059

【论文发表时间】2010-05-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000279125100047

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Discovery of highly selective inhibitors of human fatty acid binding protein 4 (FABP4) by virtual screening

【中文关键词】FABP4；FABP3；抑制剂；选择性；MD研究；突变

【英文关键词】FABP4; FABP3; Inhibitor; Selectivity; MD studies; Mutation

【中文摘要】我们通过虚拟筛选发现了一类新的人FABP4小分子抑制剂。化合物1是最有可能的FABP4抑制剂，其对

FABP4的选择性约为FABP3的144倍。此外，MD刺激和突变研究可能是抑制活性和选择性研究的关键点，提供了一项对

肥胖、糖尿病及动脉粥样硬化的药物设计新思路。

【英文摘要】In this study, a series of small molecule inhibitors of human FABP4 were identified through virtual screening.

Compound 1 is the most potent hit against FABP4 with a selectivity of more than 144-fold preferences over human FABP3. In addition,

MD simulation and mutation studies revealed key residues for inhibitory potency and selectivity, which provides a guideline for further

drug design against obesity, diabetes and atherosclerosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Haiyan Cai

【通讯作者】Weiliang Zhu



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorg Med Chem Lett. 20(12) (2010):3675-3679

【论文发表时间】2010-04-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000278208200048

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】A novel class of antagonists for the FFAs receptor GPR40

【中文关键词】GPR40；拮抗剂；2型糖尿病；同源建模法；虚拟筛选；磺胺类

【英文关键词】GPR40; Antagonist; Type 2 diabetes; Homology modeling; Virtual screening; Sulfonamide

【中文摘要】脂肪酸受体GPR40被认为是2型糖尿病的新治疗靶点之一。GPR40拮抗剂被认为不仅是有效的GPR40研究探

针，同时也是药物结构设计的关键点。我们建立了GPR40靶标的虚拟筛选以及基于细胞的钙流检测方法。发现一类磺胺

类化合物有效拮抗了GPR40活性。其中的化合物DC260126剂量依赖地抑制了GPR40介导的脂肪酸刺激的钙释放。同时

DC260126抑制了胰岛MIN6 b细胞的棕榈酸刺激的胰岛素释放，引起了GPR40的mRNA的下调。

【英文摘要】The free fatty acid receptor, GPR40, is implicated in the pathophysiology of type 2 diabetes, and is a new potential drug

target for the treatment of type 2 diabetes. Its antagonist is thought to be not only a useful chemical probe for further exploring the

function of GPR40 but also a lead structure for drug development. With virtual screening based on a homology model followed by a

cell-based calcium mobilization assay, we found that sulfonamides are a new class of small organic antagonists for GPR40. One of the

compounds, DC260126, dose-dependently inhibited GPR40-mediated Ca(2+) elevations stimulated by linoleic acid, oleic acid,

palmitoleic acid and lauric acid (IC(50): 6.28 +/- 1.14, 5.96 +/- 1.12, 7.07 +/- 1.42, 4.58 +/- 1.14 mu M, respectively), reduced GTP-

loading and ERK1/2 phosphorylation stimulated by linoleic acid in GPR40-CHO cells, suppressed palmitic acid potentiated glucose-

stimulated insulin secretion, and negatively regulated GPR40 mRNA expression induced by oleic acid in Min6 cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hui Hu

【通讯作者】He-yao WANG

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications, 390(3)（2009）:557-563

【论文发表时间】2009-10-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000272516700038

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Berberine induces G1 arrest by regulating nuclear translocation of FoxO1 in hepatic stellate cells and prevents experimental

liver fibrosis

【中文关键词】肝纤维化；肝星状细胞；黄连素；细胞周期；细胞增殖

【英文关键词】liver fibrosis; hepatic stellate cell; berberine; cell cycle; cell proliferation

【中文摘要】HSCs的增殖是肝纤维化发生的重要机制。我们使用CFSCs细胞与不同浓度的黄连素共同孵育48小时，发现

黄连素可以有效抑制CFSC增殖，导致细胞在G1期静止。PCR和WB发现P21和P27蛋白的表达能够被黄连素抑制。同时发

现黄连素减少了AKT和FOXO1的的磷酸化。此外，黄连素保护了小鼠免受CCL4导致的肝纤维化损伤，提示黄连素可能

是通过抑制肝星状细胞增殖从而抑制肝纤维化。

【英文摘要】Proliferation of hepatic stellate cells (HSCs) is central for the development of fibrosis during liver injury. Our aim in this

study was to determine whether berberine could inhibit HSC proliferation in vitro and prevent experimental liver fibrosis in vivo.

Activated rat hepatic stellate cells (CFSCs) were incubated with various concentrations (0-20 mu g/ml) of berberine. After 48 h

incubation, berberine significantly inhibited CFSC proliferation and induced cell cycle arrest in G1 phase. Real-time and Western

blotting revealed that both p21 and p27 expression was markedly reduced by berberine. Berberine also decreased Akt phosphorylation

and FoxO1 phosphorylation, which led to FoxO1 nuclear translocation. Berberine effectively prevented CCl(4)-induced liver fibrosis

in mice, which was accompanied by a decrease in the number of activated HSCs. Thus, berberine was able to prevent liver fibrosis by

inhibition of hepatic stellate cell proliferation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu Sun

【通讯作者】He-yao WANG
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000269349000009

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Inhibition of hepatic stellate cell proliferation by heat shock protein 90 inhibitors in vitro

【中文关键词】肝星状细胞；HSP90抑制剂；增殖；细胞周期

【英文关键词】Hepatic stellate cells; Hsp90 inhibitor; Proliferation; Cell cycle

【中文摘要】HSCs在肝纤维化过程中起着重要作用。HSP90是细胞周期蛋白中的一个重要调节因子。本研究发现，VER-

49009与VER-49009M这两个HSP90的抑制剂可以有效抑制肝星状细胞的增殖，并导致CFSC细胞的G2期停滞。HSP90的抑

制剂下调了CFSC细胞的AKT表达。因此，HSP90的抑制可能能够用于肝纤维化治疗。

【英文摘要】Hepatic stellate cells (HSCs) play an important role in the development of hepatic fibrosis. Heat shock protein 90

(Hsp90) is essential for the maturation and activity of a varied group of proteins involved in signal transduction and cell cycle

regulation. In this study, we found that two Hsp90 inhibitors, VER-49009 and its analog VER-49009M, inhibited the proliferation of

hepatic stellate cell line CFSC cells, and both of them induced G2 phase arrest in CFSC cells. Akt expression was decreased by the

treatment of Hsp90 inhibitors in CFSC cells. Based on these findings, we propose that the inhibition of Hsp90 might be a rational

approach in the prevention of liver fibrosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu Sun

【通讯作者】He-yao WANG
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【引文索引号】000270687500019

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Effects of Pro-Arg, a novel dipeptide derived from protamine hydrolysate on H2O2-induced oxidative stress in human

diploid fibroblasts

【中文关键词】抗氧化2肽；人双倍体成纤维母细胞；活性氧

【英文关键词】antioxidant dipeptide; human diploid fibroblast; reactive oxygen species

【中文摘要】氧化应激在肿瘤与心血管疾病中的组织损伤过程中起着重要作用。我们以往的研究发现，一类pro-arg的生

物来源的2肽可以有效的抑制氧化应激过程。本研究表明，无论合成的和纯化获得的pro-arg的2肽均具有极强的抗氧化应

激作用，有效的减少了双氧水诱导的MRC-5细胞的氧化应激引起的损伤。提示pro-arg有可能保护超氧化物引起的人成纤

维细胞的凋亡。

【英文摘要】Oxidative stress plays an important role in tissue damage associated with many different chronic degenerative diseases,

such as cancer and cardiovascular disorders. In our previous study, it novel dipeptide Pro-Arg derived from protamine hydrolysates

was found to possess significant antioxidative activity in vitro. In this study, we compared the antioxidant capabilities of purified and

synthesized dipeptide (Pro-Arg) and found both of them had very strong hydroxyl-radical scavenging activity in vitro, even at a very

low concentration. The protective effect of the dipeptide against oxidative stress was evaluated using H(2)O(2)-induced oxidative stress

of human diploid fibroblasts MRC-5 cell model. Our results showed the dipeptide attenuated H(2)O(2)-induced cellular oxidative

damage, and normalized S phase arrest of MRC-5 cells exposed to H(2)O(2), Our findings demonstrate that Pro-Arg can protect

against oxidative stress/damage and H(2)O(2)-induced human diploid fibroblasts cell death.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yonggang Wang 
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【引文索引号】000263777800014

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Inhibitory Effect of 2,4,2’,4’-Tetrahydroxy-3-(3-methyl-2-butenyl)-chalcone on Tyrosinase Activity and Melanin

Biosynthesis

【中文关键词】TMBC；酪氨酸酶；黑色素；黑色素生成

【英文关键词】2,4,2',4'-tetrahydroxy-3-(3-methyl-2-butenyl)-chalcone; tyrosinase; melanin; melanin biosynthesis

【中文摘要】从黑桑植物提取的2,4,2',4'-Tetrahydroxy-3-(3-methyl,1-2-butenyl)-chalcone (TMBC)能够有效抑制酪氨酸酶活

性从而调节黑色素代谢。TMBC抑制了多巴氧化，抑制活性显著强于已知的化合物。其抑制曲线提示TMBC对于多巴为

第五的蘑菇酪氨酸酶来说是一类竞争型抑制剂。此外，TMBC在无毒性剂量能够有效抑制细胞酪氨酸酶活性和B16细胞的

黑色素生成。提示TMBC可能开发为一类新的黑色素生成调节药物。

【英文摘要】2,4,2',4'-Tetrahydroxy-3-(3-methyl,1-2-butenyl)-chalcone (TMBC), a naturally occurring compound from Morus

nigra, modulated melanogenesis by inhibiting tyrosinase. TMBC inhibited the L-dopa oxidase activity of mushroom tyrosinase with an

IC(50) value of 0.95 +/- 0.04 mu m, which was more potent than kojic acid (IC(50) = 24.88 +/- 1.13 mu M), a well-known tyrosinase

inhibitor. The kinetic studies of tyrosinase inhibition revealed that TMBC acts as a competitive inhibitor of mushroom tyrosinase with

L-dopa as the substrate. Furthermore, TMBC effectively inhibited both cellular tyrosinase activity and melanin biosynthesis in B16

melanoma cells without significant cytotoxicity. The inhibitor), effect of TMBC on melanogenesis was attributed to the direct inhibition

of tyrosinase activity, rather than the suppression of tyrosinase gene expression. These results indicated that TMBC may be a new

promising pigmentation-altering agent for cosmetic or therapeutic applications.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaodong Zhang
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【学科分类】药理学

【题目】潜在的防治肥胖及糖尿病靶标-DGAT

【中文关键词】DGAT；肥胖；糖尿病；脂肪肝；靶标

【英文关键词】DGAT; obesity; fatty liver; diabetes; target

【中文摘要】二酰基甘油酰基转移酶(DGAT)是甘油三酯(TG)合成的关键酶，催化TG 合成的最后一步。DGAT有两种亚

型：DGAT1 和DGAT2。DGAT1 缺陷的小鼠对胰岛素和瘦素的敏感性增加且可以抵抗饮食诱导的肥胖；DGAT2 功能下

调可明显降低肥胖小鼠肝脏TG 含量，改善脂肪肝的形成。DGAT 抑制剂可改善动物模型的高脂血症和脂肪肝。因此

，DGAT 有可能成为防治肥胖、糖尿病等代谢性疾病的新的药物靶标。该文详细阐述了DGAT 的生理功能研究及其抑制

剂的研究进展。

【英文摘要】Acly CoA: diacylglycerol acyltransferase (DGAT) is a key enzyme that catalyzes the final reaction of triacylgycerol (TG)

synthesis. DGAT has two subtypes including DGAT1 and DGAT2. DGAT1 deficiency increased the sensitivity of tested mice to both

insulin and leptin, and protected them against diet-induced obesity. Reducing DGAT2’s expression in liver caused a marked

reduction in hepatic TG content and improved hepatic steatosis of obese mice. DGAT inhibitors ameliorated hyperlipoidemia and fatty

liver in vivo. Therefore, DGATs have been viewed as potential therapeutic targets for prevention and treatment of obesity and diabetes.

The functions and inhibitors of DGAT are discussed in this review.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】闫桂蕊

【通讯作者】王贺瑶
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【学科分类】药理学

【题目】糖尿病和动脉粥样硬化的潜在靶标——FABP4(aP2)

【中文关键词】脂肪细胞型脂肪酸结合蛋白；糖尿病；动脉粥样硬化；药物靶标

【英文关键词】adipocyte fatty-acid-binding protein；diabetes；atherosclerosis；drug target

【中文摘要】脂肪细胞型脂肪酸结合蛋白(A-FABP/FABP4/aP2/ALBP)作为脂肪酸结合蛋白家族中的一员，在脂肪细胞和

巨噬细胞中高表达。在鼠及人的肥胖个体中FABP4 表达均增加。FABP4 基因缺陷可改善胰岛素抵抗，并抑制动脉粥样硬

化的发生发展。FABP4 抑制剂减小了动物体内动脉硬化斑块的大小且提高了胰岛素敏感性。F A B P 4 已经成为治疗糖尿

病和动脉粥样硬化的重要潜在靶标。

【英文摘要】Adipocyte fatty-acid-binding protein (A-FABP/FABP4/aP2/ALBP), a member of the intracellular fatty acid binding

proteins (FABPs), is primarily located in adipocytes and macrophages. It has been shown that loss of Fabp4 improved insulin resistance

and ameliorated atherosclerosis in Fabp4 deficient mice. In addition, inhibitors of FABP4 reduced the size of atherosclerotic lesions and

increased insulin sensitivity. Thus, FABP4 has been viewed as a potential therapeutic target in treatment of diabetes and atherosclerosis. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】闫桂蕊

【通讯作者】王贺瑶
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【学科分类】药理学

【题目】GPR120的研究进展

【中文关键词】G蛋白偶联受体；GPR120；糖尿病；肥胖

【英文关键词】GPCRs; GPR120; diabetes; obesity

【中文摘要】游离脂肪酸作为组织能量来源以及介导各种细胞进程的信号分子，其生理功能长期以来受到广泛关注。外

周游离脂肪酸水平的升高与肥胖、脂代谢紊乱以及糖尿病紧密相关。GPR120 作为一新的长链脂肪酸受体，参与调节体

内一系列的代谢过程，如激素分泌、细胞增殖及脂质生成等。作为肥胖、糖尿病的潜在治疗靶标，值得更深入的研究。

【英文摘要】Free fatty acids (FFAs) play important physiological roles in many tissues as an energy source and act as signaling

molecules in various cellular processes. The physiological functions of FFAs arouse widespread attention. Increased peripheral FFAs

concentration is closely related to obesity, disturbance of lipid metabolism and diabetes.GPR120, which functions as a new receptor for

long-chain FFAs, may play as a potential therapeutic target for metabolic diseases especially for diabetes mellitus and obesity. It deserves

more in-depth investigations.

【语种】中文
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【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Inhibition of GPR40 protects MIN6 β-cells from palmitate-induced ER stress and apoptosis

【中文关键词】GPR40拮抗剂；MIN6β细胞；棕榈酸；内质网应激；凋亡

【英文关键词】GPR40 ANTAGONIST; MIN6 β-CELLS; PALMITATE; ENDOPLASMIC RETICULUM

STRESS; APOPTOSIS

【中文摘要】长期的高游离脂肪酸环境可以导致胰岛β细胞的内质网应激与凋亡，脂肪酸受体GPR40在该过程中起重要

作用。GPR40在胰岛β细胞中高表达，调节急性与长期脂肪酸刺激，该受体功能机制尚不完全清楚。本研究发现

GPR40小分子抑制剂DC260126可以保护MIN6胰岛β细胞免受棕榈酸引起的内质网应激和凋亡。GPR40敲除的MIN6细胞

显示出同样的结果。



【英文摘要】Chronic exposure to elevated concentration of free fatty acids (FFA) has been verified to induce endoplasmic reticulum

(ER) stress, which leads to pancreatic β-cell apoptosis. As one of the medium and long chain FFA receptors, GPR40 is highly

expressed in pancreatic β-cells, mediates both acute and chronic effects of FFA on β-cell function, but the role of GPR40 in FFA-

induced β-cell apoptosis remains unclear. In this study, we investigated the possible effects of GPR40 in palmitate-induced MIN6 β-

cell apoptosis, and found that DC260126, a novel small molecular antagonist of GPR40, could protect MIN6 β-cells from palmitate-

induced ER stress and apoptosis. Similar results were observed in GPR40-deficient MIN6 cells, indicating that palmitate-induced β-

cell apoptosis is at least partially dependent on ER stress pathway via GRP40.

【语种】英文
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【题目】FSH receptor gene polymorphisms in fertile and infertile Han-Chinese males

【中文关键词】FSHR基因，单核苷酸多态性，原发性男性不育，精子生成

【英文关键词】FSHR gene, SNPs,Idiopathic male infertility,Spermatogenesis

【中文摘要】背景：促卵泡激素受体能够调节卵泡刺激素的作用，对正常的精子发生和男性生殖都很重要。本研究致力

于调查中国汉族男性不育的人的促卵泡激素受体的多态性及血清的卵泡刺激素的水平。方法：病例对照研究，364个原

发性不育病人（97例非梗阻性的少精，79例少精症，188精子正常）281例正常对照。通过限制性片段长度多态性方法基

因分型促卵泡激素受体的3个多态性位点在位点，卵泡刺激素的水平通过RIA测量。结果：三个多态性的等位基因和基因

型频率在病例组和对照组分布没有明显差异，血清FSH的浓度在不同的组间也没有明显差异的。结论：研究结果表明

，FSHR上所研究的位点的多态性与原发性不育没有相关性，并且与不育和正常的中国汉族人的FSH水平也没有关系。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Follicle stimulating hormone receptor (FSHR), which mediates the effects of FSH, is essential for

normal spermatogenesis and male reproduction. This study aimed to investigate the effects of the FSHR polymorphisms on idiopathic

male infertility and serum FSH levels in Han-Chinese population.METHODS: A case-control study was conducted with 364 idiopathic

infertile patients (97 nonobstructive azoospermic, 79 oligozoospermic and 188 normozoospermic) and 281 fertile controls. Three

polymorphisms at nucleotide position -29 and codons 307 and 680 of the FSHR gene were genotyped by Taqman allelic discrimination

and RFLP. FSH levels were measured by RIA.RESULTS: The allele and genotype frequencies of these three polymorphisms were not

significantly different between each group of the cases and controls. Serum FSH concentrations did not differ between subjects with

different genotypes within each group. Together the three SNPs mainly formed four discrete haplotypes. The distribution of the

haplotype was not different between each group of infertile men and fertile controls and did not influence serum FSH levels in each

group.CONCLUSIONS: Our findings suggest that the FSHR polymorphisms at the studied sites do not associate with idiopathic male

infertility and have no influence on FSH levels both in normal and infertile males in the Han-Chinese population.
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【题目】miR-143 decreases prostate cancer cells proliferation and migration and enhances their sensitivity to docetaxel through

suppression of KRAS.

【中文关键词】mir-143,前列腺癌，KRAS,MAPK,化疗敏感性

【英文关键词】miR-143,Prostate cancer , KRAS ,MAPK , Chemosensitivity



【中文摘要】MicroRNAs能够调节不同的细胞通路。有新证据表明miR-143在肿瘤的发生中能作为一种肿瘤抑制基因起作

用，但是，在前列腺癌的发生中的作用还未知。这个研究，是要证实miR-143在前列腺癌细胞的增值和转移中的作用。

miR-143的表达水平及靶基因KRAS通过实时PCR及western blotting来测量。miR-143在细胞增殖，转移及化学敏感性的评

估是分别通过MTT的分析方法，流式细胞仪，菌落形成方法，碳酸酯膜转移法测得。结果表明miR-143 和 KRAS 蛋白在

前列腺癌样本上是呈负相关表达(Pearson's correlation scatter plots: R = -0.707, P < 0.05).。而且，在前列腺癌细胞上过度表达

miR-143能够抑制他们的增殖和转移，通过将EGFR/RAS/MAPK通路作为靶点能够增加对多西紫杉醇的敏感性。这些结果

表明miR-143在通过抑制KRAS及使得MAPK通路失活从而影响前列腺癌的增殖，转移及化学敏感性有重要作用，提供了

一种潜在的新的前列腺癌的治疗手段。

【英文摘要】MicroRNAs have been implicated in regulating diverse cellular pathways. Emerging evidence indicates that miR-143

plays causal roles in cancer tumorigenesis as a tumor suppress gene; however, its role in prostate cancer tumorigenesis remains largely

unknown. The aims of this study were to verify the effect of miR-143 on proliferation and migration abilities of prostate cancer cells.

The expression level of miR-143 and its target gene KRAS were measured by realtime PCR and western blotting, respectively. Effects of

miR-143 in cell proliferation, migration and chemosensitivity were evaluated by MTT assay, FACS cell cycle analysis, colony formation

assay, and transwell migratory assay. Our results revealed an inverse correlation of expression between miR-143 and KRAS protein in

prostate cancer samples (Pearson's correlation scatter plots: R = -0.707, P < 0.05). Moreover, over-expression of miR-143 in prostate

cancer cells suppressed their proliferation and migration and increased their sensitivity to docetaxel by targeting EGFR/RAS/MAPK

pathway. These findings suggest that miR-143 plays an important role in prostate cancer proliferation, migration and chemosensitivity

by suppressing KRAS and subsequent inactivation of MAPK pathway, which provides a potential development of a new approach for

the treatment of prostate cancer.
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【题目】A new dolabrane-type diterpene from Ceriops tagal

【中文关键词】Ceriops tagal, dolabrane, tagalsin O, cytotoxicity

【英文关键词】Ceriops tagal, dolabrane, tagalsin O, cytotoxicity

【中文摘要】A new dolabrane-type diterpene named tagalsin O 1, together with six known analogues 2-7, were isolated from the

aerial part of the mangrove plant Ceriops tagal. The structures and relative configurations were elucidated on the basis of their

spectroscopic data. Cytotoxicity of the isolated compounds against HeLa human cervical carcinoma cancer cell line was evaluated.

【英文摘要】A new dolabrane-type diterpene named tagalsin O 1, together with six known analogues 2-7, were isolated from the

aerial part of the mangrove plant Ceriops tagal. The structures and relative configurations were elucidated on the basis of their

spectroscopic data. Cytotoxicity of the isolated compounds against HeLa human cervical carcinoma cancer cell line was evaluated.
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【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Distribution of Eppin in mouse and human testis.

【中文关键词】eppin,精原细胞，原位杂交

【英文关键词】eppin, spermatogonia, in situ hybridization



【中文摘要】人类Eppin基因在2001年首次被描述，在2004年发现它是一种男性免疫避孕的靶点，这种表达和功能的基因

小鼠在2003年被报道，最近的研究表明mEppin蛋白在小鼠身上有类似于男性避孕药功能，在这个研究中，设计一种探针

在60天小鼠的睾丸的冰冻切片及GC-1, GC-2 and MLTC-1 细胞中来测定mEppin蛋白的mRNA，使用高生物素化寡核苷酸

的DNA探针。另外对于支持细胞，mEppin的mRNA的表达定位在精原细胞，精母细胞，睾丸间质细胞中。接下来使用

RT-PCR和Western blot分析确认原位杂交的结果。使用anti-c-kit抗体探测小鼠和人的睾丸的精原细胞与用anti-eppin抗体测

定小鼠和人的Eppin蛋白的免疫组织化学相类似。精原细胞A1-A4的mEppin蛋白的表达和A型精原细胞的hEppin的表达及

最早的精母细胞。现在的研究表明，hEppin 的表达类似于 mEppin，定位在分化型的精原细胞上，另外，这个结果支持

了假设：mEppin蛋白是由支持细胞分泌的和是通过精原细胞吸收的。

【英文摘要】The human Eppin (hEppin) (SPINLW1; Epididymal protease inhibitor) gene was first described and sequenced in

2001, and later identified as an immunocontraceptive target for males in 2004. The expression and function of the mouse eppin

(mEppin) gene was first described in 2003, and recent studies have shown that mEppin protein has a similar male contraceptive effect in

mice. In this study, we designed a probe to detect mEppin mRNA in frozen sections from the testes of 60-day-old mice as well as in the

GC-1, GC-2 and MLTC-1 cell lines, using a hyperbiotinylated oligonucleotide DNA probe. In addition to Sertoli cells, the expression

of mEppin mRNA was localized to the spermatogonia, spermatocytes and Leydig cells. Subsequent RT-PCR and Western blot analysis

confirmed the results of the in situ hybridization. Immunohistochemistry was performed on corresponding sections of mouse and

human testis using an anti-c-kit antibody to detect spermatogonia and an anti-eppin antibody to detect Eppin protein. The expression

of mEppin protein was detected in A1-A4 spermatogonia and the expression of hEppin was detected in type A spermatogonia as well as

in the earliest preleptotene spermatocytes. The present study demonstrates that the expression of hEppin is similar to that of mEppin,

and is localized to differentiated spermatogonia. Moreover, the findings support the hypothesis that mEppin protein is secreted from

Sertoli cells and taken up by spermatogonia.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】龙燕

【通讯作者】王心如

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Med Report. 2011 ,4(1):71-5.

【论文发表时间】2010-11-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21461566

【学科分类】毒理学

【题目】VB1-Al2O3 catalyzed one-pot condensation of aromatic ketone, aromatic aldehyde and amide

【中文关键词】b-amido ketone, VB1–Al2O3, heterogeneous catalyst, green chemistry

【英文关键词】b-amido ketone, VB1–Al2O3, heterogeneous catalyst, green chemistry

【中文摘要】A novel and green approach for the efficient synthesis of b-amido ketones using VB1–Al2O3 as a heterogeneous

catalyst for the first time from an aldehyde, enolizable ketones, and an amide in EtOH is described. The present methodology has

several advantages from the economical and environmental points of view, such as simple procedure, low catalyst loading, high atom

economy, and good yields.

【英文摘要】A novel and green approach for the efficient synthesis of b-amido ketones using VB1–Al2O3 as a heterogeneous

catalyst for the first time from an aldehyde, enolizable ketones, and an amide in EtOH is described. The present methodology has

several advantages from the economical and environmental points of view, such as simple procedure, low catalyst loading, high atom

economy, and good yields.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】雷敏

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Tetrahedron Letters, 2010, 51: 4746-4749

【论文发表时间】2010-08-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.tetlet.2010.07.008

【学科分类】药物化学



【题目】Discovery of Potent Ligands for Estrogen Receptor beta by Structure-Based Virtual Screening

【中文关键词】molecular dynamics (MD), estrogen receptor (ER) β, ER modulators

【英文关键词】molecular dynamics (MD), estrogen receptor (ER) β, ER modulators

【中文摘要】With virtual screening based on a structure optimized through molecular dynamics (MD) and bioassays, 18 potent

ligands of estrogen receptor (ER) β were discovered from 70 purchased compounds here. Among them, dual profile was observed in

two ligands (1a and 1b), as agonists for ERβ and antagonists for ERR, and they might serve as lead compounds for selective ER

modulators. The results also suggest that structures optimized through MD are applicable to lead discovery.

【英文摘要】With virtual screening based on a structure optimized through molecular dynamics (MD) and bioassays, 18 potent

ligands of estrogen receptor (ER) β were discovered from 70 purchased compounds here. Among them, dual profile was observed in

two ligands (1a and 1b), as agonists for ERβ and antagonists for ERR, and they might serve as lead compounds for selective ER

modulators. The results also suggest that structures optimized through MD are applicable to lead discovery.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】沈杰

【通讯作者】黄瑾

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Medicinal Chemistry, 2010, 53 (14): 5361-5365

【论文发表时间】2011-10-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1021/jm100369g

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Characterization of lactoferrin receptor on human spermatozoa.

【中文关键词】人，LFR受体，精子

【英文关键词】human, lactoferrin receptor, spermatozoa

【中文摘要】乳铁蛋白大量的存在于人类的精浆，精子表面，但是，人类精子的乳铁蛋白受体还没有报道过。为了研究

人类精子的LFR的表达，定位，和特点使用了不同的实验方法。LFR基因是从人类睾丸的cDNA库的扩增，重组LFR蛋白

是通过大肠杆菌BL21的表达载体产生的。人类精子膜蛋白质的萃取和分析是通过Western blot，LF和LFR的结合是通过

Far-Western blot分析，免疫沉淀反应和放射自显影分析，精子表面LFR的定位使用的是免疫荧光。LFR基因是通过人类睾

丸cDNA库的扩增得到，rLFR分子大小为34kDa.人类精子的LFR大小为136-kDa的四聚物，固定在精子的头部，中段穿过

糖磷脂酰肌醇。体外LF能够有竞争力的结合LFR。据现在所知的，这个研究第一次阐明了LFR在睾丸水平上表达，在精

子形成过程中能通过糖磷脂酰肌醇固定精子膜。LFR可能通过结合从而调停LF过程中是个重要的因素。

【英文摘要】Lactoferrin (LF) is abundant in human seminal plasma and on sperm surfaces. However, lactoferrin receptor (LFR) on

human spermatozoa has not yet been reported. To study the expression, localization and characteristics of LFR on human

spermatozoa, different experimental approaches were applied: LFR gene was amplified from a human testis cDNA library and

recombinant LFR (rLFR) protein was produced in the expression vector Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3); human sperm membrane

proteins were extracted and analysed via Western blot; the binding of LF to LFR was investigated by Far-Western blot,

immunoprecipitation and autoradiography analysis and the localization of LFR on sperm surfaces was detected using

immunofluorescence. LFR gene was amplified from a human testis cDNA library and the molecular weight of rLFR was 34kDa. The

native LFR on human spermatozoa was a 136-kDa tetramer which was anchored to the sperm head and mid-piece through

glycophosphatidylinositol. LF could bind to LFR competitively in vitro. As far as is known, this study has elucidated for the first time

that LFR was expressed at the testis level, was anchored to the sperm membrane by glycophosphatidylinositol during spermatogenesis.

LFR may play important roles through binding to and mediating LF.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王鹏

【通讯作者】王增军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Reprod Biomed Online. 2011,22(2):155-61. 

【论文发表时间】2010-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21195028

【学科分类】毒理学



【题目】Thiamine hydrochloride as an efficient catalyst for the synthesis of amidoalkyl naphthols

【中文关键词】amidoalkyl naphthol, thiamine hydrochloride (VB1), green chemistry

【英文关键词】amidoalkyl naphthol, thiamine hydrochloride (VB1), green chemistry

【中文摘要】A simple, efficient, and practical procedure for the synthesis of amidoalkyl naphthols using thiamine hydrochloride

(VB1) as a novel catalyst is described in high yields. The salient features of the catalyst are efficiency, inexpensiveness, non-toxicity, and

metal ion free.

【英文摘要】A simple, efficient, and practical procedure for the synthesis of amidoalkyl naphthols using thiamine hydrochloride

(VB1) as a novel catalyst is described in high yields. The salient features of the catalyst are efficiency, inexpensiveness, non-toxicity, and

metal ion free.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】雷敏

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Tetrahedron Letters, 2009, 50(46): 6393-6397

【论文发表时间】2009-10-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.tetlet.2009.08.081

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Variants of the EPPIN gene affect the risk of idiopathic male infertility in the Han-Chinese population.

【中文关键词】EPPIN,基因变异，精液参数，原发性男性不育

【英文关键词】EPPIN,genetic variants,semen parameters,idiopathic male infertility

【中文摘要】背景：人类的附睾蛋白酶抑制剂在精子的功能和男性生殖有重要的作用。这个研究的目的是观察EPPIN基

因是否是引起先天性不育的危险因素。方法：受试者包括473例原发性不育的男性和198例正常对照，经历完整的病史和

体格检查，每个受试者提供5ml的外周血用来提取DNA,进行血清睾酮的评估和用来分析的精液。使用电脑精液分析系统

分析，使用放射免疫检定法分析血清睾酮。通过片段长度多态性的聚合酶链反应测定4个标定的单核苷酸多态性结果

：在异常精液的不育者上发现有显著地危险度降低与rs2231829变异有关， rs11594的变异使危险度增加，但是正常精子的

人中在这些基因型上没有危险度的不同，此外，精子正常和不正常的不育病人在rs6124715 and rs2227290上没有明显不同

。每组不同的EPPIN表型的人中发现相似的血清睾酮水平。结论：这些结果显示，不同的EPPIN基因变异型可能与原发

性不育者有不同的联系，携带这些变异型的不育的人会有异常精液危险度的升高或降低

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: It has been identified that human epididymal protease inhibitor (EPPIN) plays a critical role in

sperm function and male fertility. The aim of this study was to determine whether variants of the EPPIN gene are risk factors for

idiopathic male infertility.METHODS: All subjects, including 473 idiopathic infertile men and 198 fertile controls, underwent complete

historical and physical examinations. Each subject donated 5 ml of peripheral blood for genomic DNA extraction and serum

testosterone evaluation and an ejaculate for semen analysis. The semen analysis was performed by computer-assisted semen analysis

system. The serum testosterone level was evaluated by radioimmunoassay. Four tagging single-nucleotide polymorphisms were

analyzed by polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism.RESULTS: We have demonstrated a significant

decreased risk of idiopathic infertility with abnormal semen parameters in association with the variant rs2231829, and an increased risk

of idiopathic infertility with abnormal semen parameters in association with the variant rs11594. However, among men with normal

semen parameters, there were no differences in risk for these genotypes. Furthermore, no significant differences were found for the

other variants, rs6124715 and rs2227290, on the risk of male infertility with normal or abnormal semen parameters. Similar serum

testosterone levels among different EPPIN genotypes were observed for each group.CONCLUSIONS: These results suggest that

different variants in the EPPIN gene may have different relationships with idiopathic male infertility and men carrying these variants

have a decreased or increased risk of abnormal semen parameters associated with male infertility.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】丁新良

【通讯作者】丁新良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hum Reprod. 2010, 25(7):1657-65.

【论文发表时间】2010-05-19 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20488803

【学科分类】毒理学

【题目】Jatrophalactam, a novel diterpenoid lactam isolated from Jatropha curcas.

【中文关键词】Jatrophalactam, Jatropha curcas

【英文关键词】Jatrophalactam, Jatropha curcas

【中文摘要】Jatrophalactam (1), a novel diterpenoid lactam possessing an unprecedented 5/13/3 tricyclic skeleton, was isolated from

the roots of Jatropha curcas. The structure and relative configuration of jatrophalactam (1) were elucidated by extensive spectroscopic

analysis and further determined by a single-crystal X-ray diffraction.

【英文摘要】Jatrophalactam (1), a novel diterpenoid lactam possessing an unprecedented 5/13/3 tricyclic skeleton, was isolated from

the roots of Jatropha curcas. The structure and relative configuration of jatrophalactam (1) were elucidated by extensive spectroscopic

analysis and further determined by a single-crystal X-ray diffraction.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王吓长

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Organic Letters, 2009, 11(23): 5522-5524.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1021/ol902349f

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】An approach to 3,6-disubstituted 2,5-dioxybenzoquinones via two sequential Suzuki couplings.

【中文关键词】Suzuki coupling reaction, 2,5-dioxybenzoquinone, chemoselectivity

【英文关键词】Suzuki coupling reaction, 2,5-dioxybenzoquinone, chemoselectivity

【中文摘要】Two sequential Suzuki coupling reactions have been developed for efficient synthesis of synthetically and biologically

important 3,6-disubstituted 2,5-dioxybenzoquinone architectures in a highly chemoselective controlled manner. The method serves as

a key step in the total synthesis of leucomelone in three steps and in 61% overall yield.

【英文摘要】Two sequential Suzuki coupling reactions have been developed for efficient synthesis of synthetically and biologically

important 3,6-disubstituted 2,5-dioxybenzoquinone architectures in a highly chemoselective controlled manner. The method serves as

a key step in the total synthesis of leucomelone in three steps and in 61% overall yield.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】甘贤文

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Organic Letters, 2009, 11(3): 589-592

【论文发表时间】2009-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1021/ol802645f

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Variants in the Eppin gene show association with semen quality in Han-Chinese population

【中文关键词】EPPIN,基因变异，原发性不育，精液质量

【英文关键词】Eppin gene, genetic variants, idiopathic infertility, semen quality

【中文摘要】人的附睾蛋白酶抑制剂基因特异性地表达于睾丸和附睾， 并且对男性生殖很重要。然而，迄今为止，关于

这个基因的变异，特别是与男性生育力相关的报道还未出现。 为了调查附睾蛋白酶抑制剂遗传性变异和精液质量的关系

，我们通过聚合酶链反应抑制的片段长度多态性和电脑辅助的精液分析对473名确诊的特发性不育患者进行了变异体基

因分型和精液分析。最终发现rs6124715 GG/CG 基因型与CC基因型相比较，有显著高的曲线率(VCL) (P值分别为 0.029和

0.021)和平均路径速率 (VAP) (P值分别为0.043 和0.016) 。rs6124715 CG 和 CC基因型的直线速率 (VSL)也显著不同 (P =

0.019)。就rs11594变异体来说,含C等位基因 (CC或AC) 的受试者与AA重合体相比，VCL (P分别为0.011和0.046), VSL(P分

别为0.025和 0.041) and VAP (P 分别为0.026 和 0.030)显著降低。rs2231829 TT 和 CC 基因型受试者每次射精的精子数量也显



著不同 (P = 0.042). 这些结果首次表明附睾蛋白酶抑制剂的变异与精液质量有关。

【英文摘要】The human epididymal protease inhibitor (Eppin) gene is specifically expressed in testis and epididymis and is

important in male reproduction. However, to date, there is no report on variants of this gene, particularly in relation to male fertility. To

investigate the association between Eppin genetic variants and semen quality, variant genotyping and semen analysis was performed in

473 males with definite idiopathic infertility by polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism and computer-

assisted semen analysis. It was found that rs6124715 GG/CG genotypes were associated with a significantly higher curvilinear velocity

(VCL) (P=0.029 and 0.021 respectively) and average path velocity (VAP) (P=0.043 and 0.016 respectively) compared with the CC

genotype. The straight line velocity (VSL) between rs6124715 CG and CC genotype was also significantly different (P=0.019).

Regarding variant rs11594, subjects with C allele (CC or AC) had significantly lower VCL (P=0.011 and 0.046 respectively), VSL

(P=0.025 and 0.041 respectively) and VAP (P=0.026 and 0.030 respectively) in comparison with AA homozygote. The sperm number

per ejaculate was also significantly different between rs2231829 TT and CC genotype (P=0.042). These findings indicate, for the first

time, that the genetic variants in the Eppin gene may be associated with semen quality.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】丁新良

【通讯作者】王心如

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Reprod Biomed Online. 2010, 20(1):125-31.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20158997

【学科分类】毒理学

【题目】Synthesis and structure-activity relationship studies of cytotoxic anhydrovinblastine amide derivatives

【中文关键词】Anhydrovinblastine, proliferation inhibition activities, cytotoxicity

【英文关键词】Anhydrovinblastine, proliferation inhibition activities, cytotoxicity

【中文摘要】A series of 3-demethoxycarbonyl-3-amide methyl anhydrovinblastine derivatives (5b-24b) was designed, synthesized,

and evaluated for their proliferation inhibition activities against two tumor cell lines (A549 and HeLa). Most of the amide

anhydrovinblastine derivatives exhibited potent cytotoxicity, with the size of the introduced substituents being the foremost factor in

determining the resultant cytotoxic activity. Test results in vivo against sarcoma 180 of three potent compounds (6b, 12b, and 24b)

indicated that the introduction of an amide group at the 22-position of anhydrovinblastine (1e) improved both potency and toxicity.

【英文摘要】A series of 3-demethoxycarbonyl-3-amide methyl anhydrovinblastine derivatives (5b-24b) was designed, synthesized,

and evaluated for their proliferation inhibition activities against two tumor cell lines (A549 and HeLa). Most of the amide

anhydrovinblastine derivatives exhibited potent cytotoxicity, with the size of the introduced substituents being the foremost factor in

determining the resultant cytotoxic activity. Test results in vivo against sarcoma 180 of three potent compounds (6b, 12b, and 24b)

indicated that the introduction of an amide group at the 22-position of anhydrovinblastine (1e) improved both potency and toxicity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邵勇

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Natural Products, 2009, 72: 1170-1177

【论文发表时间】2009-05-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2009

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】The effect of anti-eppin antibodies on ionophore A23187-induced calcium in�ux and acrosome reaction of human

spermatozoa

【中文关键词】eppin，精子，顶体反应，胞内钙通道，磷酸化

【英文关键词】eppin，spermatozoa，acrosome reaction，intracellular calcium，phosphorylation

【中文摘要】背景:在精子与卵母细胞结合之前必需经历一连串的生化和生理学改变以利于它结合、穿透到卵母细胞。通

过一个免疫学方法已经发现附睾蛋白酶抑制剂(eppin) 对男性生殖起重要作用。在本次研究中，我们用一个抗附睾蛋白酶

抑制剂抗体来阐明受精过程中附睾蛋白酶对精子功能的作用。对未成熟的，成熟的和离子载体处理的精子进行了免疫荧



光研究。不论抗睾丸蛋白酶抑制剂抗体存在与否，人类精子在催熟条件或有A23187时都会孵育。抗体的作用通过精子能

动性，蛋白磷酸酪氨酸含量和细胞内自由钙含量来评估。 结果：免疫荧光结果证实睾丸蛋白酶抑制剂定位于精子的顶体

和尾部。在赤道段和尾部发现顶体反应之后，我们发现用抗体封闭睾丸蛋白酶抑制剂能显著抑制由A23187诱导的精子顶

体反应，且呈现剂量依赖关系。最终，�uo-3分析证明A23187诱导的精子细胞内钙含量的升高在用抗睾丸蛋白抑制剂抗

体孵育后会显著降低。然而，精子蛋白的酪氨酸磷酸化没有发生改变。结论：这些结果证明睾丸蛋白酶抑制剂能调控细

胞内钙离子的含量随后影响钙离子载体A23187诱导的顶体反应。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Before a spermatozoon can fertilize an oocyte it must undergo a cascade of biochemical and

physiological changes that facilitate its binding and penetration into the oocyte. Epididymal protease inhibitor (eppin) has been found

to play a critical role in male fertility through an immunological approach.METHODS: In this study, we used an anti-eppin antibody to

clarify the effect of eppin on human sperm functions during fertilization. Immunofluorescence studies were performed on ejaculated

human spermatozoa in uncapacitated, capacitated and ionophore-treated states. Human spermatozoa were incubated in the presence

or absence of anti-eppin antibody under capacitating conditions and with A23187. The effects of the antibody were evaluated on sperm

motility, protein phosphotyrosine content and free intracellular calcium.RESULTS: Immunofluorescence results demonstrated that

eppin is located on the acrosome and tail. After the acrosome reaction eppin is found on the equatorial segment and tail. We found that

blocking eppin with antibodies significantly inhibited the human sperm acrosome reaction induced by A23187 in a dose-dependent

manner. Finally, fluo-3 analysis demonstrated that the A23187-induced elevation of sperm intracellular calcium concentration was

markedly reduced after incubation with anti-eppin antibody. However, the tyrosine phosphorylation of sperm proteins did not

change.CONCLUSION: These results demonstrate that eppin can modulate intracellular calcium concentrations and subsequently

affect the calcium ionophore A23187-induced acrosome reaction.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张洁

【通讯作者】王心如

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hum Reprod. 2010, 25(1):29-36.
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19801569

【学科分类】毒理学

【题目】Antiplasmodial isoflavavones from the roots of Sophora mollis

【中文关键词】sophoronols A-F, Sophora mollis, stereochemistry, Plasmodium falciparum

【英文关键词】sophoronols A-F, Sophora mollis, stereochemistry, Plasmodium falciparum

【中文摘要】Six new prenylated isoflavanones named sophoronols A-F (1-6), together with eight phenolic constituents, were

isolated from the roots of Sophora mollis. Their structures and stereochemistry were established by 1D and 2D NMR techniques,

especially HMBC and NOESY as well as CD results. Componds 3 and 5 exhibited moderate anitplasmodial activity against the CQS

D10 strain of Plasmodium falciparum, with IC50 values of 12.9 and 12.8 μM, respectively.

【英文摘要】Six new prenylated isoflavanones named sophoronols A-F (1-6), together with eight phenolic constituents, were

isolated from the roots of Sophora mollis. Their structures and stereochemistry were established by 1D and 2D NMR techniques,

especially HMBC and NOESY as well as CD results. Componds 3 and 5 exhibited moderate anitplasmodial activity against the CQS

D10 strain of Plasmodium falciparum, with IC50 values of 12.9 and 12.8 μM, respectively.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张贵平

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Natural Products, 2009, 72(7): 1265-1268

【论文发表时间】2009-07-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2009

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Sesqiterpenes and dimmers thereof from Chloranthus fortune



【中文关键词】shizukaol P, 9-O-b-glucopyranosylcycloshizukaol A, shizukanolides G and H

【英文关键词】shizukaol P, 9-O-b-glucopyranosylcycloshizukaol A, shizukanolides G and H

【中文摘要】Four new compounds, including one new sesquiterpene dimer, i.e., shizukaol P (1), one new dimeric sesquiterpene

glycoside, i.e., 9-O-b-glucopyranosylcycloshizukaol A (2), and two new sesquiterpenes, i.e., shizukanolides G and H (3 and 4, resp.),

together with eight known compounds, were isolated from the aerial part of Chloranthus fortunei. The structures and relative

configurations were elucidated on the basis of spectroscopic data and by comparison with those of the related compounds reported in

the literature.

【英文摘要】Four new compounds, including one new sesquiterpene dimer, i.e., shizukaol P (1), one new dimeric sesquiterpene

glycoside, i.e., 9-O-b-glucopyranosylcycloshizukaol A (2), and two new sesquiterpenes, i.e., shizukanolides G and H (3 and 4, resp.),

together with eight known compounds, were isolated from the aerial part of Chloranthus fortunei. The structures and relative

configurations were elucidated on the basis of spectroscopic data and by comparison with those of the related compounds reported in

the literature.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王吓长

【通讯作者】胡立宏
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【题目】Long-term baicalin administration ameliorates metabolic disorders and hepatic steatosis in rats given a high-fat diet

【中文关键词】黄芩苷；脂肪肝；腺苷酸活化蛋白激酶；肿瘤坏死因子α

【英文关键词】baicalin; hepatic steatosis; AMPK; tumor necrosis factor α

【中文摘要】目的：黄芩苷，黄芩中的主要黄酮类化合物之一，具有抗氧化和抗发炎的特性。然而，黄芩苷对代谢紊乱

和脂肪肝的影响研究还很少。方法：高脂饲料(HFD)喂养大鼠同时给予黄芩苷，测量体重、体脂重量、血清生化指标、

肝组织学和脂质水平，以评估动物是否患有代谢紊乱和脂肪肝，同时分析肝脏组织中磷酸化AMPKα和ACC，以及与脂

质合成相关的基因表达，并研究黄芩苷对高糖诱导HepG2细胞脂质聚集及磷酸化AMPKα的影响。结果：给予黄芩苷

（80毫克/公斤，ip）16星期明显抑制HFD喂养大鼠体重，减少内脏脂肪重量。黄芩苷显着降低HFD导致的血清高胆固醇

，高游离脂肪酸和高胰岛素浓度。黄芩苷抑制全身炎症反应，降低血清TNF-α水平。黄芩苷降低肝脏脂质的积累，增加

AMPKα和ACC的磷酸化，下调与脂质合成相关的基因，包括FAS及其上游调节蛋白SREBP-1C。在HepG2细胞中，黄芩

（5和10μmol/ L）增加的AMPK磷酸化，减少高糖诱导的脂质堆积。

【英文摘要】AIM: Baicalin, one of the major flavonoids in Scutellaria baicalensis, possesses antioxidant and anti-inflammatory

properties. However, the effects of baicalin on metabolic disorders and hepatic steatosis have not been investigated.METHODS: Body

weight was examined in high-fat diet (HFD)-fed rats with or without baicalin treatment. At the end of the experiment, serum

biochemical parameters, liver histology and lipid profile were analyzed to assess whether the animals were suffering from metabolic

disorders or hepatic steatosis. In the liver, the phosphorylation of AMP activated protein kinase (AMPK) and acetyl-CoA carboxylase

(ACC) and the gene expression of some enzymes involved in lipogenesis were examined. The effects of baicalin on the phosphorylation

of AMPK and lipid accumulation induced by high glucose in human hepatoma HepG2 cells were also examined.RESULTS: Baicalin

(80 mg/kg) administered ip for 16 weeks suppressed body weight gain in HFD-fed rats. Weight reduction was accompanied by the

reduction of visceral fat mass. Baicalin significantly decreased the elevated serum cholesterol, free fatty acid and insulin concentrations

caused by the HFD. Baicalin also suppressed systemic inflammation by reducing the serum level of tumor necrosis factor alpha. Baicalin

reduced hepatic lipid accumulation, enhanced the phosphorylation of AMPK and ACC and down-regulated genes involved in

lipogenesis, including fatty acid synthase and its upstream regulator SREBP-1c. In HepG2 cells, baicalin (5 and 10 micromol/L)

increased the phosphorylation of AMPK and decreased lipid accumulation following the addition of high glucose.CONCLUSION:

Our study suggests that baicalin might have beneficial effects on the development of hepatic steatosis and obesity-related disorders by

targeting the hepatic AMPK.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭虹霞

【通讯作者】彭红丽
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【题目】Discovering Potent Small Molecule Inhibitors of Cyclophinin A Using de Novo Drug Design Approach

【中文关键词】cyclophilin A inhibitor, drug discovery

【英文关键词】cyclophilin A inhibitor, drug discovery

【中文摘要】This work describes an integrated approach of de novo drug design, chemical synthesis, and bioassay for quick

identification of a series of novel small molecule cyclophilin A (CypA) inhibitors (1-3). The activities of the two most potent CypA

inhibitors (3h and 3i) are 2.59 and 1.52 nM, respectively, which are about 16 and 27 times more potent than that of cyclosporin A. This

study clearly demonstrates the power of our de novo drug design strategy and the related program LigBuilder 2.0 in drug discovery.

【英文摘要】This work describes an integrated approach of de novo drug design, chemical synthesis, and bioassay for quick

identification of a series of novel small molecule cyclophilin A (CypA) inhibitors (1-3). The activities of the two most potent CypA

inhibitors (3h and 3i) are 2.59 and 1.52 nM, respectively, which are about 16 and 27 times more potent than that of cyclosporin A. This

study clearly demonstrates the power of our de novo drug design strategy and the related program LigBuilder 2.0 in drug discovery.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Crystal structure of the polymerase PA(C)-PB1(N) complex from an avian influenza H5N1 virus

【中文关键词】聚合酶PAC–PB1N 复合体；禽流感病毒H5N1；晶体结构

【英文关键词】the polymerase PAC–PB1N complex；an avian influenza H5N1 virus；Crystal structure 

【中文摘要】主要解析了PA羧基段片段与PB1氨基端25肽形成的蛋白复合体结构。

【英文摘要】The recent emergence of highly pathogenic avian influenza A virus strains with subtype H5N1 pose a global threat to

human health. Elucidation of the underlying mechanisms of viral replication is critical for development of anti-influenza virus drugs.

The influenza RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) heterotrimer has crucial roles in viral RNA replication and transcription. It

contains three proteins: PA, PB1 and PB2. PB1 harbours polymerase and endonuclease activities and PB2 is responsible for cap binding;

PA is implicated in RNA replication and proteolytic activity, although its function is less clearly defined. Here we report the 2.9

�ngstr�m structure of avian H5N1 influenza A virus PA (PA(C), residues 257-716) in complex with the PA-binding region of PB1

(PB1(N), residues 1-25). PA(C) has a fold resembling a dragon's head with PB1(N) clamped into its open 'jaws'. PB1(N) is a known

inhibitor that blocks assembly of the polymerase heterotrimer and abolishes viral replication. Our structure provides details for the

binding of PB1(N) to PA(C) at the atomic level, demonstrating a potential target for novel anti-influenza therapeutics. We also discuss

a potential nucleotide binding site and the roles of some known residues involved in polymerase activity. Furthermore, to explore the

role of PA in viral replication and transcription, we propose a model for the influenza RdRp heterotrimer by comparing PA(C) with the

lambda3 reovirus polymerase structure, and docking the PA(C) structure into an available low resolution electron microscopy map.
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【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】2-Amido-3-(1H-Indol-3-yl)-N-Substitued-Propanamides as a New Class of Falcipain-2 Inhibitors. Design, Synthesis,

Biological Evaluation and Binding Model Studies

【中文关键词】3-(1H-Indol-3-yl)-propanamide derivatives; Falcipain-2 inhibitor; Malaria; SAR

【英文关键词】3-(1H-Indol-3-yl)-propanamide derivatives; Falcipain-2 inhibitor; Malaria; SAR

【中文摘要】The Plasmodium falciparum cysteine protease falcipain-2 (FP-2) is an important cysteine protease and an essential

hemoglobinase of erythrocytic P. falciparum trophozoites. The discovery of new FP-2 inhibitors is now a hot topic in the search for

potential malaria treatments. In this study, a series of novel small molecule FP-2 inhibitors have been designed and synthesized based on

three regional optimizations of the lead (R)-2-phenoxycarboxamido-3-(1H-indol-3-yl)-N-benzylpropanamide (1), which was

identified using structure-based virtual screening in conjunction with surface plasmon resonance (SPR)-based binding assays. Four

compounds – 1, 2b, 2k and 2l –showed moderate FP-2 inhibition activity, with IC50 values of 10.0-39.4 μM, and the inhibitory

activity of compound 2k was ~3-fold better than that of the prototype compound 1 and may prove useful for the development of

micromolar level FP-2 inhibitors. Preliminary SAR data was obtained, while molecular modeling revealed that introduction of H-bond

donor or/and acceptor atoms to the phenyl ring moiety in the C region would be likely to produce some additional H-bond

interactions, which should consequently enhance molecular bioactivity.

【英文摘要】The Plasmodium falciparum cysteine protease falcipain-2 (FP-2) is an important cysteine protease and an essential

hemoglobinase of erythrocytic P. falciparum trophozoites. The discovery of new FP-2 inhibitors is now a hot topic in the search for

potential malaria treatments. In this study, a series of novel small molecule FP-2 inhibitors have been designed and synthesized based on

three regional optimizations of the lead (R)-2-phenoxycarboxamido-3-(1H-indol-3-yl)-N-benzylpropanamide (1), which was

identified using structure-based virtual screening in conjunction with surface plasmon resonance (SPR)-based binding assays. Four

compounds – 1, 2b, 2k and 2l –showed moderate FP-2 inhibition activity, with IC50 values of 10.0-39.4 μM, and the inhibitory

activity of compound 2k was ~3-fold better than that of the prototype compound 1 and may prove useful for the development of

micromolar level FP-2 inhibitors. Preliminary SAR data was obtained, while molecular modeling revealed that introduction of H-bond

donor or/and acceptor atoms to the phenyl ring moiety in the C region would be likely to produce some additional H-bond

interactions, which should consequently enhance molecular bioactivity.
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【题目】2-(3,4-Dihydro-4-Oxothieno[2,3-d]pyrimidin-2-ylthio) Acetamides as a New Class of 2-(3,4-Dihydro-4-Oxothieno[2,3-

d]pyrimidin-2-ylthio) Acetamides as a New Class of 2-(3,4-Dihydro-4-Oxothieno[2,3-d]pyrimidin-2-ylthio) Acetamides as a New

Class of Falcipain-2 Inhibitors. 3. Design, Synthesis and Biological Evaluation

【中文关键词】2-(3; 4-Dihydro-4-oxothieno[2; 3-d]pyrimidin-2-ylthio)acetamide derivatives; Falcipain-2 inhibitor; Malaria; SAR

【英文关键词】2-(3; 4-Dihydro-4-oxothieno[2; 3-d]pyrimidin-2-ylthio)acetamide derivatives; Falcipain-2 inhibitor; Malaria; SAR

【中文摘要】The cysteine protease falcipain-2 (FP-2) of Plasmodium falciparum is a principal cysteine protease and an essential

hemoglobinase of erythrocytic P. falciparum trophozoites, making it become an attractive target enzyme for developing anti-malarial

drugs. In this study, a series of novel small molecule FP-2 inhibitors have been designed and synthesized based on compound 1, which

was identified by using structure-based virtual screening in conjunction with an enzyme inhibition assay. All compounds showed high

inhibitory effect against FP-2 with IC50s of 1.46-11.38 μM, and the inhibitory activity of compound 2a was ~2 times greater than that

of prototype compound 1. The preliminary SARs are summarized and should be helpful for future inhibitor design, and the novel

scaffold presented here, with its potent inhibitory activity against FP-2, also has potential application in discovery of new anti-malarial

drugs.

【英文摘要】The cysteine protease falcipain-2 (FP-2) of Plasmodium falciparum is a principal cysteine protease and an essential

hemoglobinase of erythrocytic P. falciparum trophozoites, making it become an attractive target enzyme for developing anti-malarial



drugs. In this study, a series of novel small molecule FP-2 inhibitors have been designed and synthesized based on compound 1, which

was identified by using structure-based virtual screening in conjunction with an enzyme inhibition assay. All compounds showed high

inhibitory effect against FP-2 with IC50s of 1.46-11.38 μM, and the inhibitory activity of compound 2a was ~2 times greater than that

of prototype compound 1. The preliminary SARs are summarized and should be helpful for future inhibitor design, and the novel

scaffold presented here, with its potent inhibitory activity against FP-2, also has potential application in discovery of new anti-malarial

drugs.
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【题目】Modulation of Ca2+ release through ryanodine receptors in vascular smooth muscle by protein kinase Cα

【中文关键词】蛋白激酶C ；ryanodine受体；钙；咖啡因

【英文关键词】Protein kinase C . Ryanodine receptor . Calcium. Caffeine

【中文摘要】蛋白激酶C（PKC）作用血管平滑肌细胞（SMCs）肌浆网（SR）上ryanodine受体（RyRs）引起钙释放的作

用机制还不是很清楚。咖啡因用于激活RyRs，分别在新鲜游离和培养的小鼠主动脉平滑肌细胞(ASMCs)测定细胞内钙浓

度（[CA2+]i）。PKC激动剂1,2-dioctanoyl-sn-glycerol (DOG)激活PKC阻止咖啡因诱发的钙瞬变（Ca2+ transients）。而

PKC抑制剂calphostin C引起的钙瞬变不能被硝苯地平或去除细胞外Ca2+抑制，但是被肌浆网钙泵抑制剂 thapsigargin和兰

尼碱抑制。此外，chelerythrine和GF109203X升高细胞静息钙浓度，咖啡因不能进一步诱发钙瞬变。选择性PKCα抑制剂

safingol阻滞咖啡因诱发的钙瞬变，而选择性PKCε抑制肽V1-2则不能抑制。在转染EGFP-PKCα细胞中，咖啡因诱发的

钙瞬变同时EGFP-PKCα发生迅速聚集转位，而ionomycin和DOG导致EGFP-PKCα细胞膜转位。Western blot结果显示

，咖啡因增加细胞器上PKCα的相对量。RyRs和PKCα的免疫共沉淀显示，RyRs和PKCα有交互。结论，研究表明

，PKC的激活可以抑制ASMCs肌浆网上的RyRs门控活动，这种调节是最有可能由钙依赖PKCα亚型介导的。

【英文摘要】The role of protein kinase C (PKC) in Ca(2+) release through ryanodine receptors (RyRs) in the sarcoplasmic

reticulum (SR) of vascular smooth muscle cells (SMCs) is not well understood. Caffeine was used to activate RyRs and the intracellular

Ca(2+) concentration ([Ca(2+)](i)) was measured in both freshly isolated and cultured mouse aortic SMCs (ASMCs). Pre-activation

of PKC with 1,2-dioctanoyl-sn-glycerol (DOG) prevented caffeine-induced [Ca(2+)](i) transients. Application of the PKC inhibitor

calphostin C caused [Ca(2+)](i) transients which were not blocked by nifedipine or by removing extracellular Ca(2+) but were

abolished after inhibition of the SR Ca(2+)-ATPase with thapsigargin or after inhibition of RyRs with ryanodine. In addition,

chelerythrine and GF109203X also elevated resting [Ca(2+)](i) but no further [Ca(2+)](i) increase was seen with subsequent

application of caffeine. Selective inhibition of PKCalpha with safingol blocked caffeine-induced [Ca(2+)](i) transients, but the

PKCepsilon inhibitory peptide V1-2 did not. In cells expressing a EGFP-tagged PKCalpha, caffeine-induced [Ca(2+)](i) transients

were associated with a rapid focal translocation near the cell periphery, while application of ionomycin and DOG caused translocation

to the plasma membrane. Western blot showed that caffeine increased the relative amount of PKCalpha in the particulate fraction in a

time-dependent manner. Co-immunoprecipitation of RyRs and PKCalpha indicated that they interact. In conclusion, our studies

suggest that PKC activation can inhibit the gating activity of RyRs in the SR of ASMCs, and this regulation is most likely mediated by

the Ca(2+)-dependent PKCalpha isoform.
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【题目】Simple Cyclohexanediamine-Derived Primary Amine Thiourea Catalyzed Highly Enantioselective Conjugate Addition of

Nitroalkanes to Enones

【中文关键词】enantioselective conjugate addition, nitroalkane, chiral cyclohexanediamine

【英文关键词】enantioselective conjugate addition, nitroalkane, chiral cyclohexanediamine

【中文摘要】A highly enantioselective conjugate addition of nitroalkanes to enones has been developed. The process is efficiently

catalyzed by a simple chiral cyclohexanediamine-derived primary amine thiourea with a broad substrate scope.

【英文摘要】A highly enantioselective conjugate addition of nitroalkanes to enones has been developed. The process is efficiently

catalyzed by a simple chiral cyclohexanediamine-derived primary amine thiourea with a broad substrate scope.
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【题目】Measurement of neutralizing antibody responses against H5N1 clades in immunized mice and ferrets using pseudotypes

expressing influenza hemagglutinin and neuraminidase

【中文关键词】中和抗体反应；H5N1亚型

【英文关键词】neutralizing antibody responses ；H5N1 clades 

【中文摘要】对季节性流感疫苗在人身上诱导的抗H5N1的中和抗体反应进行了检测，并在小鼠模型上考察了季节性流

感疫苗诱导的中和抗体反应和免疫保护性之间的关系，研究中发现季节性流感疫苗诱导的抗H5N1的中和抗体反应和抗

H5N1的感染保护性之间存在着相关性，这对季节性流感疫苗的接种和储备具有重要的指导意义。

【英文摘要】Neutralizing antibody is associated with the prevention and clearance of influenza virus infection.Microneutralization

(MN) and hemagglutination inhibition (HI) assays are currently used to evaluate neutralizing antibody responses against human and

avian influenza viruses, including H5N1. The MN assay is somewhat labor intensive, while HI is a surrogate for neutralization.

Moreover, use of replication competent viruses in these assays requires biosafety level 3 (BSL-3) containment. Therefore, a

neutralization assay that does not require BSL-3 facilities would be advantageous. Toward this goal, we generated a panel of pseudotypes

expressing influenza hemagglutinin (HA) and neuraminidase (NA) and developed a pseudotype-based neutralization (PN) assay. Here

we demonstrate that HA/NA pseudotypesmimic release and entry of influenza virus and that the PN assay exhibits good specificity and

reveals quantitative difference in neutralizing antibody titers against different H5N1 clades and subclades. Using immune ferret sera, we

demonstrated excellent correlation between the PN, MN, and HI assays. Thus, we conclude that the PN assay is a sensitive and

quantifiable method to measure neutralizing antibodies against diverse clades and subclades of H5N1 influenza virus.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】蔡车国

【通讯作者】周保罗

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine 27:6777-6790

【论文发表时间】2009-11-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000272088700019

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Glucagon receptor mediates calcium signaling by coupling to Gαq11 and Gαio in HEK293 cells

【中文关键词】胰高血糖素受体；钙信号；[Ca2+]i； Gαq/11蛋白; Gαi/o蛋白

【英文关键词】Glucagon receptor; calcium signaling; [Ca2+]i ; Gaq/11 protein; Gai/o protein

【中文摘要】胰高血糖素刺激胰高血糖素受体（GCGR）导致细胞内钙离子（[ Ca 2+]i）升高。该[ Ca 2 +]i信号起着重要

的生理作用，包括肝糖原分解和糖酵解以及β-细胞生存。以往的研究表明，磷脂酶C（PLC）可能参与胰高血糖素介导

的[Ca2+]i反应。其他研究也讨论是否cAMP积累介导的GCGR/Gαs偶联有助于[Ca2+]i的升高。但是，确切的机制仍然不



明确。本研究发现，在表达GCGR的HEK 293细胞中，胰高血糖素能介导[Ca2+]i升高。去除细胞外钙离子不影响胰高血

糖素刺激的[Ca2+]i升高。但thapsigargin耗尽细胞内钙库完全抑制胰高血糖素诱导的[Ca2+]i反应。Forskolin和腺苷酸环化

酶抑制剂 实验表明，cAMPK不参与胰高血糖素刺激的[Ca2+]i反应。进一步， Gαq/11 RNAi和百日咳毒素（PTX）研究

表明，Gαq/11 和Gαi/o二者均参与该反应。同时Gαq/11RNAi和抑制Gαi/o则完全抑制高血糖素诱导的[Ca2] i的信号。

【英文摘要】Glucagon induces intracellular Ca2+ ([Ca2+]i) elevation by stimulating glucagon receptor (GCGR). Such [Ca2+]i

signaling plays important physiological roles, including glycogenolysis and glycolysis in liver cells and the survival of β-cells. Previous

studies indicated that phospholipase C (PLC) might be involved in glucagonmediated [Ca2+]i response. Other studies also debated

whether cAMP accumulation mediated by GCGR/Gαs coupling contributes to [Ca2+]i elevation. But the exact mechanisms remain

uncertain. In the present study, we found that glucagon induces [Ca2+]i elevation in HEK293 cells expressing GCGR. Removing

extracellular Ca2+ did not affect glucagon-stimulated [Ca2+]i response. But depleting the intracellular Ca2+ store by thapsigargin

completely inhibited glucagon-induced [Ca2+]i response. Experiments with forskolin and adenylyl cyclase inhibtor revealed that

cAMP is not the cause of [Ca2+]i response. Further studies with Gαq/11 RNAi and pertussis toxin (PTX) indicated that both

Gαq/11 and Gαi/o are involved. Combination of Gαq/11 RNAi and Gαi/o inhibition almost completely abolished glucagon-

induced [Ca2+]i signaling.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yazhen Xu

【通讯作者】谢欣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of receptor and signal transduction research. 29(6):318-25.

【论文发表时间】2009-12-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19903011

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Enantioselective Conjugate Addition of N-Heterocycles to α,β-Unsaturated Ketones Catalyzed by Chiral Primary Amines

【中文关键词】primary amines, N-heterocycles, enones, conjugate addition, catalysis

【英文关键词】primary amines, N-heterocycles, enones, conjugate addition, catalysis

【中文摘要】A new organocatalytic enantioselective conjugate addition reaction of nitrogen-centered heterocycles with a,b-

unsaturated ketones has been developed. Promoted by a chiral cinchona alkaloid derived primary amine, the reaction affords the

adducts in moderate to high enantioselectivities.

【英文摘要】A new organocatalytic enantioselective conjugate addition reaction of nitrogen-centered heterocycles with a,b-

unsaturated ketones has been developed. Promoted by a chiral cinchona alkaloid derived primary amine, the reaction affords the

adducts in moderate to high enantioselectivities.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】罗光顺

【通讯作者】段文虎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Synthesis, 2009, 1564-1572

【论文发表时间】2009-06-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Guaiane Sesquiterpenoids from Jatropha curcas

【中文关键词】Jatropha curcas, guaiane sesquiterpenoid, jatrophaols A, B.

【英文关键词】Jatropha curcas, guaiane sesquiterpenoid, jatrophaols A, B.

【中文摘要】Two new guaiane sesquiterpenoids named jatrophaols A and B (1, 2), along with three known analogues, were isolated

from the roots of Jatropha curcas. Their structures were determined by spectroscopic methods, including 1D and 2D NMR

spectroscopy, HR-EI-MS, HR-ESI-MS, and X-ray diffraction, as well as by comparison of their spectral data with those of related

compounds.

【英文摘要】Two new guaiane sesquiterpenoids named jatrophaols A and B (1, 2), along with three known analogues, were isolated

from the roots of Jatropha curcas. Their structures were determined by spectroscopic methods, including 1D and 2D NMR



spectroscopy, HR-EI-MS, HR-ESI-MS, and X-ray diffraction, as well as by comparison of their spectral data with those of related

compounds.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王吓长

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Natural Product Communicaions, 2008, 3(10): 1649-1652

【论文发表时间】2008-06-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Reduction of lipid accumulation in HepG2 cells by luteolin is associated with activation of AMPK and mitigation of oxidative

stress

【中文关键词】木犀草素；腺苷酸活化蛋白激酶；固醇调节元件结合蛋白1C；脂肪酸合成酶；肉毒碱棕榈酰转移酶

1；活性氧

【英文关键词】luteolin; AMPK; SREBP-1c; FAS; CPT-1; reactive oxygen species.

【中文摘要】本研究通过游离脂肪酸(棕榈酸)诱导高脂HepG2细胞模型，研究木犀草素降脂作用。油红O染色显示棕榈

酸显着增加HepG2细胞脂质的积累，上调与脂质合成相关的FAS及其上游SREBP-1c的基因表达，增加活性氧自由基（R

OS）。在HepG2细胞(孵育和不孵育棕榈酸)，木犀草素增加磷酸化AMPKα和其主要下游靶标ACC的磷酸化水平，上调

CPT-1基因，下调SREBP-1c和FAS基因。进一步，木犀草素明显降低棕榈酸诱导的脂质积累和ROS，木犀草素降低棕榈酸

诱导的甘油三酯能被AMPK抑制剂化合物c阻断，表明木犀草素上调CPT-1基因以及下调SREBP-1c和FAS基因，部分是通

过激活AMPK信号通路，部分可能是通过其抗氧化作用。

【英文摘要】The present study was carried out to investigate the lipid-lowering effect of luteolin by using a cell model of steatosis

induced by palmitate. Incubation of HepG2 cells with palmitate markedly increased lipid accumulation (Oil Red O staining), the genes

involved in lipogenesis, including fatty acid synthase (FAS) and its upstream regulator sterol regulatory element binding protein 1c

(SREBP-1c), and reactive oxygen species (ROS) production. Luteolin enhanced the phosphorylation of AMP-activated protein kinase

α (AMPKα) and its primary downstream targeting enzyme, acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC), up-regulated gene expression of

carnitine palmitoyl transferase 1 (CPT-1), which is the rate-limiting enzyme in mitochondrial fatty acid β-oxidation, and down-

regulated SREBP-1c and FAS mRNA levels in the absence and presence of palmitate. In addition, luteolin significantly decreased ROS

production and ameliorated lipid accumulation in HepG2 cells caused by palmitate. Furthermore, intracellular triglyceride (TG)

measurement indicated that the luteolin-mediated reduction of enhanced TG caused by palmitate was blocked by pretreatment with the

AMPK inhibitor, compound C. The results suggested that the lipid-lowering effect of luteolin might be partially mediated by the up-

regulation of CPT-1 and down-regulation of SREBP-1c and FAS gene expression, possibly by activation of the AMPK signaling

pathway, and partially might be through its antioxidative actions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘金凤

【通讯作者】彭红丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Phytotherapy research.25(4):588-96. 

【论文发表时间】2011-04-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20925133

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Total Synthesis of (+)-Rutamarin

【中文关键词】asymmetric synthesis; furanocoumarins; rutamarin; Sharpless asymmetric dihydroxylation

【英文关键词】asymmetric synthesis; furanocoumarins; rutamarin; Sharpless asymmetric dihydroxylation

【中文摘要】The first enantioselective total synthesis of (+)-rutamarin (1) is described. The synthetic route features the

highlyenantiose lective construction of the stereogenic center via the Sharpless asymmetric dihydroxylation (99% ee), the facile

assemblyof quaternarycarb on-centered 3-substituted side chain and high synthetic efficiency from readily available starting materials.

Furthermore, the synthetic strategy could be readilyadopt ed for the synthesis of (+)-rutamarin analogues.



【英文摘要】The first enantioselective total synthesis of (+)-rutamarin (1) is described. The synthetic route features the

highlyenantiose lective construction of the stereogenic center via the Sharpless asymmetric dihydroxylation (99% ee), the facile

assemblyof quaternarycarb on-centered 3-substituted side chain and high synthetic efficiency from readily available starting materials.

Furthermore, the synthetic strategy could be readilyadopt ed for the synthesis of (+)-rutamarin analogues.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张毅楠

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Advanced Synthesis & Catalysis, 2008, 350: 2373-2379

【论文发表时间】2008-08-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】GPI-anchored single chain Fv--an effective way to capture transiently-exposed neutralization epitopes on HIV-1 envelope

spike.

【中文关键词】糖基磷脂酰肌醇锚定的单链抗体；中和表位；HIV-1包膜蛋白

【英文关键词】GPI-anchored single chain Fv；neutralization epitopes；HIV-1 envelope spike

【中文摘要】用糖基磷脂酰肌醇锚(GPI)将那些构象依赖的单链抗体锚定在HIV-1易感细胞表面介导病毒进入或者释放的

脂筏区。研究发现其中4个单链抗体可不同程度地中和HIV-1，并发现一个识别CD4诱导的极为保守表位的GPI锚定的单

链抗体X5，能完全抑制本研究中用到的多亚型HIV-1假病毒库中所有假病毒毒株以及5个野生型病毒毒株的感染。

【英文摘要】Background: Identification of broad neutralization epitopes in HIV-1 envelope spikes is paramount for HIV-1 vaccine

development. A few broad neutralization epitopes identified so far are present on the surface of native HIV-1 envelope spikes whose

recognition by antibodies does not depend on conformational changes of the envelope spikes. However, HIV-1 envelope spikes also

contain transiently-exposed neutralization epitopes, whichare more difficult to identify.Results: In this study, we constructed single

chain Fvs (scFvs) derived from seven human monoclonal antibodies and genetically linked them with or without a glycosyl-

phosphatidylinositol (GPI) attachment signal. We show that with a GPI attachment signal the scFvs are targeted to lipid rafts of plasma

membranes. In addition, we demonstrate that four of the GPI-anchored scFvs, but not their secreted counterparts, neutralize HIV-1

with variousdegrees of breadth and potency. Among them, GPI-anchored scFv (X5) exhibits extremely potent and broad neutralization

activity against multiple clades of HIV-1 strains tested. Moreover, we show that GPI-anchored scFv (4E10) also exhibited more potent

neutralization activity than its secretory counterpart. Finally, we demonstrate that expression of GPI-anchored scFv (X5) in the lipid raft

of plasma membrane of human CD4+ T cells confers longterm resistance to HIV-1 infection, HIV-1 envelope-mediated cell-cell

fusion, and the infection of HIV-1 captured andtransferred by human DCs.Conclusions: Thus GPI-anchored scFv could be used as a

general and effective way to identify antibodies thatreact with transiently-exposed neutralization epitopes in envelope proteins of HIV-1

and other enveloped viruses. The GPI-anchored scFv (X5), because of its breadth and potency, should have a great potential to be

developed into anti-viral agent for HIV-1 prevention and therapy

【语种】英文

【第一作者】温振国

【通讯作者】周保罗

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Retrovirology 7:79-90

【论文发表时间】2010-12-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000283418800001

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Discovery of benzhydrylpiperazine derivatives as CB1 receptor inverse agonists via privileged structure-based approach.

【中文关键词】二苯基哌嗪；优势结构；大麻素受体1（CB1）；抗肥胖

【英文关键词】Benzhydrylpiperazine；Privileged structure；Cannabinoid receptor 1(CB1)；Anti-obesity

【中文摘要】本研究基于优势结构的方法，确定benzhydrylpiperazine为重要的骨架结构，发现了系列结构新型CB1受体拮

抗剂。通过对最初的4个苗头化合物的结构优化，获得优质的先导化合物6c。化合物6c是高活性、高选择性的CB1受体反

向激动剂，并且能够减少高脂饮食诱导的肥胖SD大鼠体重。本文对基于优势结构化合物库构建，从苗头化合物到先导化



合物，先导化合物的构－效关系，以及化合物6c体外和体内活性进行了探讨。

【英文摘要】The present study describes the identification via privileged structure-based approach of the benzhydrylpiperazine

moiety as a potential scaffold to develop novel CB(1) receptor modulators. Efficient structural optimization of the initial four hit

compounds led to a high quality lead series, represented by compound 6c. Compound 6c is a highly potent and selective CB(1)

receptor inverse agonist that is able to reduce body weight in diet-induced obese Sprague-Dawley rats. The preparation of privileged

structure-based library, the progression from hit to lead, the structure-activity relationships in the lead series and in vitro and in vivo

activity of compound 6c are discussed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孟韬

【通讯作者】彭红丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European journal of medicinal chemistry.45(3):1133-9. 

【论文发表时间】2009-12-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20047779

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Two New Xanthone Glycosides from Ventilago leiocarpa Benth

【中文关键词】Ventilago leiocarpa Benth., xanthone glycoside, anthraquinone

【英文关键词】Ventilago leiocarpa Benth., xanthone glycoside, anthraquinone

【中文摘要】Two new xanthone glycosides, 8-hydroxy-3-methyl-6-methoxyxanthone-1-O-β-D-glucopyranosyl-(1→6)-β-D-

glucopyranose (1) and 8-hydroxy-3-methyl-6-methoxyxanthone-1-O-α-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1→6)-β-D-glucopyranose (2),

together with two known anthraquinones, 1,8-dihydroxy-3-methylanthraquinone (3) and 1,3,8-trihydroxy-6-methylanthraquinone

(4), were isolated from the bark of Ventilago leiocarpa Benth. The structures were determined by various NMR spectroscopic and MS

analyses. Compounds 1-4 were tested for their inhibitory activities against T and B cell proliferation, and 2 exhibited moderate

inhibitory activities against LPS-induced B cell proliferation and ConA-induced T cell proliferation, with IC50 values of 8.8 and 17.9

μM, respectively.

【英文摘要】Two new xanthone glycosides, 8-hydroxy-3-methyl-6-methoxyxanthone-1-O-β-D-glucopyranosyl-(1→6)-β-D-

glucopyranose (1) and 8-hydroxy-3-methyl-6-methoxyxanthone-1-O-α-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1→6)-β-D-glucopyranose (2),

together with two known anthraquinones, 1,8-dihydroxy-3-methylanthraquinone (3) and 1,3,8-trihydroxy-6-methylanthraquinone

(4), were isolated from the bark of Ventilago leiocarpa Benth. The structures were determined by various NMR spectroscopic and MS

analyses. Compounds 1-4 were tested for their inhibitory activities against T and B cell proliferation, and 2 exhibited moderate

inhibitory activities against LPS-induced B cell proliferation and ConA-induced T cell proliferation, with IC50 values of 8.8 and 17.9

μM, respectively.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王莉莉

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Natural Product Communicaions, 2008, 3(5): 795-798

【论文发表时间】2008-06-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Immunogens and Antigen Processing: Reportfrom a Global HIV Vaccine Enterprise Working Group.

【中文关键词】免疫原；抗原进程

【英文关键词】Immunogens；Antigen Processing

【中文摘要】工作小组对微生物学方面相关热点话题进行了探讨。

【英文摘要】The Global HIV Vaccine Enterprise convened a meeting of a Working Group in July 2009 to discuss recent progress in

rational design of the components of an HIV vaccine, such as inserts, vectors and adjuvants,and in understanding antigen processing

and presentation to T and B cells. This Report summarizes the key points of that discussion, and subsequent discussions with the Chairs

of the other Enterprise Working Groups, the Enterprise Science Committee, the Enterprise Council and the broader scientific



community during open sessions at scientific conferences.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Mascola, J.

【通讯作者】周保罗

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nat.Med.2010 doi:10.1038/npre.2010.4796.2

【论文发表时间】2010-09-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】153831

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Asymmetric synthesis and biological evaluation of N-cyclohexyl-4-[1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-1-(p-tolyl)methyl]piperazine-

1-carboxamide as hCB1 receptor antagonists

【中文关键词】抗肥胖；大麻素受体1拮抗剂；不对称合成；对映体

【英文关键词】Anti-obesity；CB1 receptor Antagonist；Asymmetric synthesis；Enantiomer

【中文摘要】我们最近发现并报告的一个新的系列含不对称碳原子的benzhydrylpiperazine衍生物，是高活性和选择性的

hCB1逆激动剂。在本研究中，我们使用davis-ellmann-type磺酰胺化学不对称合成，合成了活性最好的n-cyclohexyl-4-[ 1

–(2,4-dichlorophenyl)- 1 -]piperazine-1-carbo-xamide[ 14] 两种对映体，并进行了对映体的分离和鉴定。结果表明，R-构型

是更具活性的对映体，显示增强的hCB1受体拮抗活性，更好的口服生物利用度，和更大的效能，减少体重饮食诱导肥胖

小鼠。

【英文摘要】We recently discovered and reported a novel series of benzhydrylpiperazine derivatives bearing an asymmetric carbon

atom that are potent and selective hCB1 inverse agonists. In the present study, we used Davis-Ellmann-type sulfonamide chemistry to

asymmetrically synthesize two enantiomers of the most potent racemic N-cyclohexyl-4-[1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-1-(p-

tolyl)methyl]piperazine-1-carbo-xamide [14]. Enantiomer separation and configuration assignment were carried out. Our results

indicate that the R-configuration is the more active enantiomer, displaying enhanced antagonistic activity for hCB1 receptor, better oral

bioavailability, and greater efficacy in the reduction of body weight in diet-induced obese mice.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】高玲焕

【通讯作者】彭红丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European journal of medicinal chemistry. 46(11):5310-6.

【论文发表时间】2011-11-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21937154

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Scutellarin-induced endothelium-independent relaxation in rat aorta. Phytother Res.

【中文关键词】野黄芪苷 钙通道 主动脉 血管舒张

【英文关键词】 scutellarin;  calcium channel;  aortic artery;  vasorelaxation 

【中文摘要】野黄芪苷是在传统中药中提取的一种黄酮类化合物。我们现在的研究是应用离体的大鼠主动脉检测野黄芪

苷的作用和其潜在的机制。用重酒石酸去甲肾上腺素(IC50 = 7.7 ± 0.6 �M)预处理内皮完整和内皮损伤的大鼠主动脉环

，野黄芪苷会产生剂量依赖的舒张作用。并且发现四乙基铵，四乙基铵，阿托品，普萘洛尔，吲哚美辛，硝基精氨酸甲

酯对野黄芪苷造成的血管舒张没有影响，这也让我们排除了钾通道，M受体，一氧化碳和前列腺素的作用。用野黄芪苷

前处理可以降低重酒石酸去甲肾上腺素诱导血管张力的增加。电压依赖性钙通道阻滞剂维拉帕米作用下使得Ca2+ 贫瘠

或者在重酒石酸去甲肾上腺素的存在下，野黄芪苷可以缓解Ca2+诱导的血管收缩。重酒石酸去甲肾上腺素会引起细胞内

钙增加，而野黄芪苷会抑制这种增加。在无钙液中，野黄芪苷对12,13-二乙酸佛波醇诱导的收缩没有影响。这些结果表

明，野黄芪苷会产生非依赖性舒张胸部动脉环的作用。其机制可能是抑制了电压依赖钙通道所引起的胞外钙内流

【英文摘要】Scutellarin is a flavonoid extracted from the traditional Chinese herb, Erigeron breviscapus Hand Mazz. In the present

study, the vasorelaxant effects of scutellarin and the underlying mechanism were investigated in isolated rat aorta. Scutellarin (3, 10, 30,

100 �M) caused a dose-dependent relaxation in both endothelium-intact and endothelium-denuded rat aortic rings precontracted

with noradrenaline bitartrate (IC50 = 7.7 ± 0.6 �M), but not with potassium chloride. Tetraethylammonium, glibenclamide,

atropine, propranolol, indomethacin and N(G)-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester had no influence on the vasorelaxant effect of scutellarin,



which further excluded the involvement of potassium channels, muscarinic receptor, nitric oxide pathway and prostaglandin in this

effect. Pretreatment with scutellarin decreased the tonic phase, but not the phasic phase of the noradrenaline bitartrate induced tension

increment. Scutellarin also alleviated Ca2+-induced vasoconstriction in Ca2+-depleted/noradrenaline bitartrate pretreated rings in the

presence of voltage-dependent calcium channel blocker verapamil. The noradrenaline bitartrate evoked intracellular calcium increase

was inhibited by scutellarin. Scutellarin had no effect on phorbol-12,13-diacetate induced contraction in a calcium-free bath solution.

These results showed that scutellarin could relax thoracic artery rings in an endothelium-independent manner. The mechanism seems

to be the inhibition of extracellular calcium influx independent of the voltage-dependent calcium channel.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】潘振伟

【通讯作者】杨宝峰 吕延杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 2008; 22(11):1428-33.

【论文发表时间】2010-11-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000261124900003

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Five New Eremophilane Sesquiterpenes from Ligularia przewalskii

【中文关键词】eremophilane-type sesquiterpene, Ligularia przewalskii

【英文关键词】eremophilane-type sesquiterpene, Ligularia przewalskii

【中文摘要】Five new eremophilane-type sesquiterpenes, 3b-(acetyloxy)-7-hydroxynoreremophila-6,9-dien-8-one (1), 8b-

hydroxy-2-dehydroxyliguhodgsonal (2), 3b-(acetyloxy)-11-methoxy-8-oxoeremophila-6,9-dien-12-oic acid (3), 3b-(acetyloxy)-11-

(2’-methylbutanoyloxy)-8-oxoeremophila-6,9-dien-12-oic acid (4), and 3b-(acetyloxy)-6a-hydroxyligularenolide (5), along with

the three known compounds 6 – 8, were isolated from the roots of Ligularia przewalskii. The structures of the new compounds were

elucidated through spectral studies including HR-EI-MS, IR, and NMR data.

【英文摘要】Five new eremophilane-type sesquiterpenes, 3b-(acetyloxy)-7-hydroxynoreremophila-6,9-dien-8-one (1), 8b-

hydroxy-2-dehydroxyliguhodgsonal (2), 3b-(acetyloxy)-11-methoxy-8-oxoeremophila-6,9-dien-12-oic acid (3), 3b-(acetyloxy)-11-

(2’-methylbutanoyloxy)-8-oxoeremophila-6,9-dien-12-oic acid (4), and 3b-(acetyloxy)-6a-hydroxyligularenolide (5), along with

the three known compounds 6 – 8, were isolated from the roots of Ligularia przewalskii. The structures of the new compounds were

elucidated through spectral studies including HR-EI-MS, IR, and NMR data.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】许基清

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Helvetica Chimica Acta, 2008, 91: 951-957

【论文发表时间】2008-06-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Lindenane Sesquiterpene Dimers from Chloranthus fortunei

【中文关键词】hizukaols K-O, Chloranthus fortunei

【英文关键词】hizukaols K-O, Chloranthus fortunei

【中文摘要】Five new lindenane sesquiterpene dimers (1-5), named shizukaols K-O, and eight known sesquiterpene dimers were

isolated from the roots of Chloranthus fortunei. The structures of 1-5 were elucidated using spectroscopic data, mainly 1D NMR, 2D

NMR, and mass spectra.

【英文摘要】Five new lindenane sesquiterpene dimers (1-5), named shizukaols K-O, and eight known sesquiterpene dimers were

isolated from the roots of Chloranthus fortunei. The structures of 1-5 were elucidated using spectroscopic data, mainly 1D NMR, 2D

NMR, and mass spectra.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】向文娟



【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Nat. Prod., 2008, 71(4): 674-677

【论文发表时间】2008-08-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Saikosaponins from Bupleurum Chinese and Inhibition of HBV DNA Replication Activity

【中文关键词】Bupleurum chinense, saikosaponins, inhibition of HBV DNA replication

【英文关键词】Bupleurum chinense, saikosaponins, inhibition of HBV DNA replication

【中文摘要】One new saikosaponin, 3β,16α,23,28,30-pentahydroxyoleana-11,13(18)-diene 3-O-β-D-fucopyranoside (1), along

with eight known compounds, saikosaponin a, b1, b2, b3, d, g, k, and l were isolated from the MeOH extract of the aerial parts of

Bupleurum chinense DC. Their structures were elucidated by 1D and 2D NMR spectral interpretation, as well as by chemical

degradation. Saikosaponin d exhibited significant bioactivity in inhibiting HBV DNA replication.

【英文摘要】One new saikosaponin, 3β,16α,23,28,30-pentahydroxyoleana-11,13(18)-diene 3-O-β-D-fucopyranoside (1), along

with eight known compounds, saikosaponin a, b1, b2, b3, d, g, k, and l were isolated from the MeOH extract of the aerial parts of

Bupleurum chinense DC. Their structures were elucidated by 1D and 2D NMR spectral interpretation, as well as by chemical

degradation. Saikosaponin d exhibited significant bioactivity in inhibiting HBV DNA replication.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】尹峰

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Natural Product Communications, 2008, 3(2): 155-157

【论文发表时间】2008-09-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Suppression of the Raf/MEK/ERK signaling cascade and inhibition of angiogenesis by the carboxyl terminus of

angiopoietin—like protein 4

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】angiogenesis; angiopoietin-like proteins; glycosylation; MAP kinase; neovascularization

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Angiopoietin-like protein 4 (Angptl4) is a secreted glycoprotein that has recently been implicated in the

regulation of angiogenesis and metastasis. This study aimed to investigate the structural and cellular basis underlying the biological

actions of Angptl4.METHODS AND RESULTS: Circulating Angptl4 was proteolytically cleaved into NH2-terminal coiled-coil

domain (N-Angptl4) and COOH-terminal fibrinogen-like domain (C-Angptl4). Using amino acid sequencing analysis, we identified a

major cleavage site between Lys(168) and Leu(169) and a minor cleavage site between Lys(170) and Met(171) in mouse Angptl4. C-

Angptl4, but not N-Angptl4, potently inhibited both bFGF- and VEGF-induced cell proliferation, migration, and tubule formation in

endothelial cells, and prevented neovascularization in mice. Treatment of C-Angptl4 with PNGase F (an N-glycosidase) ablated its N-

linked glycosylation, and also significantly attenuated its antiangiogenic activities. C-Angptl4 blocked bFGF-induced activation of

ERK1/2 MAP kinase, but had no obvious effect on Akt and P38 MAP kinase. Furthermore, C-Angptl4 abrogated bFGF-induced

phosphorylation of Raf-1 and MEK1/2, whereas neither auto-phosphorylation of FGF receptor-1 nor activation of Ras was affected,

suggesting that the blockage occurs at the level of Raf-1 activation.CONCLUSIONS: The carboxyl terminus of Angptl4 alone is

sufficient to suppress angiogenesis, possibly through inhibiting the Raf/MEK/ERK1/2 MAP kinase pathway in endothelial cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ying-Hua Yang, Yu Wangv

【通讯作者】Aimin Xu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Arterioscler Thromb Vasc Biol. 2008 May;28(5):835-40.

【论文发表时间】2008-05-08 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi: 10.1161/ATVBAHA.107.157776

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】A facile protocol for the synthesis of 4-aryl-1,4,7,8-tetrahydro-3,5-dimethyldipyrazolo[3,4-b:4’,3’-e]pyridine derivatives

by a Hantzsch-type reaction

【中文关键词】Hantzsch-type reaction, Aldehyde, 3-Methyl-1H-pyrazol-5(4H)-one, Catalyst-free

【英文关键词】Hantzsch-type reaction, Aldehyde, 3-Methyl-1H-pyrazol-5(4H)-one, Catalyst-free

【中文摘要】A facile and efficient protocol is described for the synthesis of 4-aryl-1,4,7,8-tetrahydro-3,5-dimethyldipyrazolo[3,4-

b:40,30-e]pyridine derivatives in good yields by the condensation of 3-methyl-1H-pyrazol-5(4H)-one, aromatic aldehydes, and

ammonium acetate under catalystfree conditions. The advantages of this protocol are operational simplicity, mild reaction conditions,

high yields, and little environmental impact.

【英文摘要】A facile and efficient protocol is described for the synthesis of 4-aryl-1,4,7,8-tetrahydro-3,5-dimethyldipyrazolo[3,4-

b:40,30-e]pyridine derivatives in good yields by the condensation of 3-methyl-1H-pyrazol-5(4H)-one, aromatic aldehydes, and

ammonium acetate under catalystfree conditions. The advantages of this protocol are operational simplicity, mild reaction conditions,

high yields, and little environmental impact.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵坤

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Monatsh. Chem. 2011, 142, 1169-1173

【论文发表时间】2011-11-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】A convenient one-pot synthesis of formamide derivatives using thiamine hydrochloride as a novel catalyst

【中文关键词】Formamide, thiamine hydrochloride (VB1), amine, formic acid

【英文关键词】Formamide, thiamine hydrochloride (VB1), amine, formic acid

【中文摘要】Formamide derivatives have been synthesized in excellent yields from amine and formic acid in the presence of a

catalytic amount of thiamine hydrochloride (VB1) at 80 _C. The advantages of this method are the use of a cheap, stable, non-toxic,

and readily available catalyst, easy work-up, improved yields, and solvent-free conditions.

【英文摘要】Formamide derivatives have been synthesized in excellent yields from amine and formic acid in the presence of a

catalytic amount of thiamine hydrochloride (VB1) at 80 _C. The advantages of this method are the use of a cheap, stable, non-toxic,

and readily available catalyst, easy work-up, improved yields, and solvent-free conditions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】雷敏

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Tetrahedron Lett. 2010, 51, 4186-4188

【论文发表时间】2010-10-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Revealing the drug-resistant mechanism for diarylpyrimidine analogue inhibitors of HIV-1 reverse transcriptase.

【中文关键词】drug-resistant mechanism, Diaryltriazine, DAPY, HIV-1 reverse transcriptase

【英文关键词】二芳基三嗪,芳基嘧啶,HIV-1逆转录酶

【中文摘要】二芳基三嗪类（DATA）与芳基嘧啶类（DAPY）是两类作用于野生型和四个主要突变类型（L100I, K103N,

Y181C and Y188L）的HIV-1逆转录酶（RT）的具有高度活性的抑制剂。之前，我们已通过分子动力学模拟和三维定量构

效关系的方法，揭示了DATA类似物抑制剂的耐药性机制。在这次的工作中，我们探究了DAPY类似物抑制剂的耐药性

机制。发现相较DATA类抑制剂而言，DAPY类似物抑制剂可形成更多氢键和疏水性触点。由此能够解释为何DAPY类似



物抑制剂对于HIV-1逆转录酶的作用能力比DATA类更强。之后，对于这些作用于原株和突变型的HIV-1逆转录酶的抑制

剂，我们建立了相应的三维定量构效关系模型，并通过测试化合物集做出了相关评估。这些复合模型可以被用于设计新

型的化学实体，以及在对于HIV-1逆转录酶抑制剂的体外及体内试验之前，对其生物活性进行相应的量化预测。

【英文摘要】Diaryltriazine (DATA) and diarylpyrimidine (DAPY) were two category inhibitors with highly potent activity for wild

type (wt) and four principal mutant types (L100I, K103N, Y181C and Y188L) of HIV-1 reverse transcriptase (RT). We had revealed

the drug-resistant mechanism of DATA analogue inhibitors with molecular dynamics simulation and three-dimensional quantitative

structure-activity relationship (3D-QSAR) methods. In this work, we investigated the drug-resistant mechanism of DAPY analogue

inhibitors. It was found that DAPY analogue inhibitors form more hydrogen bonds and hydrophobic contacts with wild type and

mutants of HIV-1 RT than DATA inhibitors. This could explain that DAPY analogue inhibitors are more potent than DATA for the

wild type and mutants of HIV-1 RT. Then, 3D-QSAR models were constructed for these inhibitors of wild type and four principal

mutant types HIV-1 RT and evaluated by test set compounds. These combined models can be used to design new chemical entities and

make quantitative prediction of the bioactivities for HIV-1 RT inhibitors before resorting to in vitro and in vivo experiment.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张浩

【通讯作者】李亦学

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chem Biol Drug Des.78(3):427-37. 

【论文发表时间】2011-07-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1747-0285.2011.01163.x

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Vascular effects of adiponectin: molecular mechanisms and potential therapeutic intervention

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】adipokine, adiponectin, adiponectin receptor, atherosclerosis, cardiovascular disease, diabetic complication,

endothelial dysfunction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Adiponectin is a major adipocyte-secreted adipokine abundantly present in the circulation as three distinct oligomeric

complexes. In addition to its role as an insulin sensitizer, mounting evidence suggests that adiponectin is an important player in

maintaining vascular homoeostasis. Numerous epidemiological studies based on different ethnic groups have identified adiponectin

deficiency (hypoadiponectinaemia) as an independent risk factor for endothelial dysfunction, hypertension, coronary heart disease,

myocardial infarction and other cardiovascular complications. Conversely, elevation of circulating adiponectin concentrations by either

genetic or pharmacological approaches can alleviate various vascular dysfunctions in animal models. Adiponectin exerts its

vasculoprotective effects through its direct actions in the vascular system, such as increasing endothelial NO production, inhibiting

endothelial cell activation and endothelium-leucocyte interaction, enhancing phagocytosis, and suppressing macrophage activation,

macrophage-to-foam cell transformation and platelet aggregation. In addition, adiponectin reduces neointima formation through an

oligomerization-dependent inhibition of smooth muscle proliferation. The present review highlights recent research advances in

unveiling the molecular mechanisms that underpin the vascular actions of adiponectin and discusses the potential strategies of using

adiponectin or its signalling pathways as therapeutic targets to combat obesity-related metabolic and vascular diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Weidong ZHU

【通讯作者】Aimin Xu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Sci (Lond). 2008 Mar;114(5):361-74

【论文发表时间】2008-03-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1042/CS20070347

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Oleanolic acid and its derivatives: New inhibitor of protein tyrosine phosphatase

【中文关键词】Protein tyrosine phosphatase 1B, Oleanolic acid, Inhibitor, SAR (structure–activity relationship)



【英文关键词】Protein tyrosine phosphatase 1B, Oleanolic acid, Inhibitor, SAR (structure–activity relationship)

【中文摘要】Protein tyrosine phosphatase 1B is a key factor in the negative regulation of insulin pathway and a promising target for

treatment of diabetes and obesity. Herein, a series of competitive inhibitors were optimized from oleanolic acid, a natural triterpenoid

identified against PTP1B by screening libraries of traditional Chinese medicinal herbs. Modifying at 3 and 28 positions, we obtained

compound 13 with a Ki of 130 nM, which exhibited good selectivity between other phosphatases involved in insulin pathway except T-

cell protein tyrosine phosphatase. Further evaluation in cell models illustrated that the derivatives enhanced insulin receptor

phosphorylation in CHO/hIR cells and also stimulated glucose uptake in L6 myotubes with or addition of without insulin.

【英文摘要】Protein tyrosine phosphatase 1B is a key factor in the negative regulation of insulin pathway and a promising target for

treatment of diabetes and obesity. Herein, a series of competitive inhibitors were optimized from oleanolic acid, a natural triterpenoid

identified against PTP1B by screening libraries of traditional Chinese medicinal herbs. Modifying at 3 and 28 positions, we obtained

compound 13 with a Ki of 130 nM, which exhibited good selectivity between other phosphatases involved in insulin pathway except T-

cell protein tyrosine phosphatase. Further evaluation in cell models illustrated that the derivatives enhanced insulin receptor

phosphorylation in CHO/hIR cells and also stimulated glucose uptake in L6 myotubes with or addition of without insulin.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张毅楠

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry，2008， 16：8697–8705

【论文发表时间】2008-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Tanshinone IIA Protects against Sudden Cardiac Death Induced by Lethal Arrhythmias via Repression of microRNA-1

【中文关键词】关键词：丹参酮IIA 缺血性心律失常 心脏猝死 microRNA-1 IK1; Kir2.1; SRF

【英文关键词】Tanshinone IIA; ischaemic arrhythmia; sudden cardiac death; microRNA-1; IK1; Kir2.1; SRF

【中文摘要】背景和目的：丹参酮IIA是传统中药丹参中的有效成分，它通过抑制缺血性心律失常从而减少心脏猝死。

然而，这种抗心律失常的机制依然不明确研究方法：大鼠心梗模型采用结扎冠状动脉左前降支。在结扎前7天和结扎后

3个月，每天给于丹参酮IIA和奎尼丁，并且监测大鼠心脏的电生理活动，全细胞电生理实验检测大鼠心肌细胞内向整流

钾电流，应用western blot 测定kir2.1和SRF蛋白的表达，并且应用real-time RT-PCR测定mir-1的水平。结果：心梗大鼠模型

造模3个月后会引起急性心肌缺血，这种缺血会诱导的心律失常，丹参酮IIA可以降低心率失常的发生率和死亡率。丹参

酮IIA可以恢复心梗大鼠心室肌细胞IK1电流的密度和lir2.1蛋白的表达，然而奎尼丁会进一步抑制IK1电流和kir2.1的表达

，mir-1在心梗中上调，可能是由于伴随着SRF的增加，SRF是mir-1基因的一个转录因子，这也解释了kir2.1的下调。应用

丹参酮IIA可以阻断上调的SRF，因此可以增加心梗后mir-1的表达，然而奎尼丁没有这种作用。结论：丹参酮IIA抑制缺

血性心律失常和心源性死亡，可能是由于mir-1的下调和kir2.1的恢复。这个发现支持一个新的观点，即mir-1可以作为抑

制缺血性心律失常的潜在靶点。

【英文摘要】Background and purpose: Tanshinone IIA is an active component of a traditional Chinese medicine based on Salvia

miltiorrhiza, which reduces sudden cardiac death by suppressing ischaemic arrhythmias. However, the mechanisms underlying the

anti-arrhythmic effects remain unclear.Experimental approach: A model of myocardial infarction (MI) in rats by ligating the left

anterior descending coronary artery was used. Tanshinone IIA or quinidine was given daily, before (7 days) and after (3 months) MI;

cardiac electrical activity was monitored by ECG recording. Whole-cell patch-clamp techniques were used to measure the inward

rectifying K+ current (IK1) in rat isolated ventricular myocytes. Kir2.1 and serum response factor (SRF) levels were analysed by

Western blot and microRNA-1 (miR-1) level was determined by real-time RT-PCR.Key results: Tanshinone IIA decreased the

incidence of arrhythmias induced by acute cardiac ischaemia and mortality in rats 3 months after MI. Tanshinone IIA restored the

diminished IK1 current density and Kir2.1 protein after MI in rat ventricular myocytes, while quinidine further inhibited IK1/Kir2.1.

MiR-1 was up-regulated in MI, possibly due to the concomitant increase in SRF, a transcriptional activator of the miR-1 gene,

accounting for decreased Kir2.1. Treatment with tanshinone IIA prevented increased SRF and hence increased miR-1 post-MI, whereas

quinidine did not.Conclusions and implications: Down-regulation of miR-1 and consequent recovery of Kir2.1 may account partially

for the efficacy of tanshinone IIA in suppressing ischaemic arrhythmias and cardiac mortality. These finding support the proposal that

miR-1 could be a potential therapeutic target for the prevention of ischaemic arrhythmias.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】单宏丽

【通讯作者】杨宝峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】British Journal of Pharmacology

【论文发表时间】2009-03-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】271001400005

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Ionic Mechanisms Underlying Action Potential Prolongation by Focal Cerebral Ischemia in Rat Ventricular Myocytes

【中文关键词】脑缺血  心率失常  QT间期延长  离子电流

【英文关键词】Cerebral ischemia � Arrhythmia � QT prolongation �Ion currents

【中文摘要】尽管在人脑缺血中QTc间期延长，但是其机制尚不明确。大脑中动脉结扎24小时为脑缺血的模型。在大鼠

心室肌细胞中，用全细胞膜片钳的方法观察脑缺血对动作电位时程的影响以及潜在的电生理机制。我们发现在脑缺血模

型大鼠中，心率与QT间期有关以及室速的高频发生伴随着动作电位时程的延长。与脑缺血假手术组相比，模型大鼠心

室肌细胞中钠电流的密度是降低的。与假手术组比，模型组心脏中NAV1.5 蛋白以及mRNA 的水平都降低了20%，在电

压为-60mv时，模型组Ito电流的峰值降低了32.3%，L型钙电流的峰值增加和失活动力学减慢。Ito孔形成的亚单元蛋白的

水平降低，但是L型钙电流密度是增加的。在电压为-120mv时，IK1以及KIR2.1无变化。我们的研究首次记录了Ina, Ito,

Ical 来解释在脑缺血中QT间期延长离子机制。

【英文摘要】Despite prolongation of the QTc interval in humans during cerebral ischemia, little is known about the mechanisms that

underlie these actions. Cerebral ischemic model was established by middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) for 24 h. In rat

ventricular myocytes, the effect of cerebral ischemia on action potential duration (APD) and underlying electrophysiologic mechanisms

were investigated by whole-cell patch clamp. We demonstrated that heart rate-corrected QT interval and APD were prolonged with

frequent occurrence of ventricular tachyarrhythmias in a rat model of MCAO. The INa density was overall smaller in cerebral ischemic

myocytes relative to sham myocytes (P < 0.01). The Nav1.5 protein and mRNA levels (pore-forming subunit for INa ) were decreased

by about 20% (P < 0.01) in cerebral ischemic rat hearts than those in sham-operated rat hearts. Peak transient outward K+ current (Ito)

at +60 mV was found decreased by ~ 32.3% (P < 0.01) in cerebral ischemic rats. The peak amplitude of L-type Ca2+ current (ICa,L)

was increased and the inactivation kinetics were slowed (P < 0.01). Protein level of the pore-forming subunit for Ito was decreased, but

that for ICa,L was increased. The inward rectifier K+ current (IK1) at -120 mV and its protein level were unaffected. Our study

represents the first documentation of INa, Ito and ICa,L channelopathy as the major ionic mechanism for cerebral ischemic QT

prolongation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】wangling

【通讯作者】杨宝峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Physiol Biochem

【论文发表时间】2009-02-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000265864700009

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Six New C21 Steroidal Glycosides from Cynanchum bungei Decne

【中文关键词】steroidal glycoside, Cynanchum bungei Decne

【英文关键词】steroidal glycoside, Cynanchum bungei Decne

【中文摘要】Six new C21 steroidal glycosides 1 – 6 were isolated from the stem parts of Cynanchum bungeiDecne. The structures of

the new glycosides were determined on the basis of spectroscopic analysis, including 1D- and 2D-NMR and HR-ESI-MS techniques as

well as by comparison of their spectral data with those of related compounds.

【英文摘要】Six new C21 steroidal glycosides 1 – 6 were isolated from the stem parts of Cynanchum bungeiDecne. The structures of

the new glycosides were determined on the basis of spectroscopic analysis, including 1D- and 2D-NMR and HR-ESI-MS techniques as

well as by comparison of their spectral data with those of related compounds.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】干浩

【通讯作者】胡立宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Helvetica Chimica Acta, 2008, 91: 2222-2234

【论文发表时间】2008-08-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Three flavonoids targeting the b-hydroxyacyl-acyl carrier protein dehydratase from Helicobacter pylori: Crystal structure

characterization with enzymatic inhibition assay

【中文关键词】HpFabZ; quercetin; apigenin; (S)-sakuranetin; complex structure; inhibitory mechanism

【英文关键词】HpFabZ; quercetin; apigenin; (S)-sakuranetin; complex structure; inhibitory mechanism

【中文摘要】Flavonoids are the major functional components of many herbal and insect preparations and demonstrate varied

pharmacological functions including antibacterial activity. Here by enzymatic assay and crystal structure analysis, we studied the

inhibition of three flavonoids (quercetin, apigenin, and (S)-sakuranetin) against the b-hydroxyacyl-acyl carrier protein dehydratase

from Helicobacter pylori (HpFabZ). These three flavonoids are all competitive inhibitors against HpFabZ by either binding to the

entrance of substrate tunnel B (binding model A) or plugging into the tunnel C near the catalytic residues (binding model B) mainly by

hydrophobic interaction and hydrogen-bond pattern. Surrounded by hydrophobic residues of HpFabZ at both positions of models A

and B, the methoxy group at C-7 of (S)-sakuranetin seems to play an important role for the inhibitor’s binding to HpFabZ, partly

responsible for the higher inhibitory activity of (S)-sakuranetin than those of quercetin and apigenin against HpFabZ (IC50 in mM:

(S)-sakuranetin, 2.0 6 0.1; quercetin: 39.3 6 2.7; apigenin, 11.0 6 2.5). Our work is expected to supply useful information for

understanding the potential antibacterial mechanism of flavonoids.

【英文摘要】Flavonoids are the major functional components of many herbal and insect preparations and demonstrate varied

pharmacological functions including antibacterial activity. Here by enzymatic assay and crystal structure analysis, we studied the

inhibition of three flavonoids (quercetin, apigenin, and (S)-sakuranetin) against the b-hydroxyacyl-acyl carrier protein dehydratase

from Helicobacter pylori (HpFabZ). These three flavonoids are all competitive inhibitors against HpFabZ by either binding to the

entrance of substrate tunnel B (binding model A) or plugging into the tunnel C near the catalytic residues (binding model B) mainly by

hydrophobic interaction and hydrogen-bond pattern. Surrounded by hydrophobic residues of HpFabZ at both positions of models A

and B, the methoxy group at C-7 of (S)-sakuranetin seems to play an important role for the inhibitor’s binding to HpFabZ, partly

responsible for the higher inhibitory activity of (S)-sakuranetin than those of quercetin and apigenin against HpFabZ (IC50 in mM:

(S)-sakuranetin, 2.0 6 0.1; quercetin: 39.3 6 2.7; apigenin, 11.0 6 2.5). Our work is expected to supply useful information for

understanding the potential antibacterial mechanism of flavonoids.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张亮

【通讯作者】胡立宏
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Localization of epididymal protease inhibitor in adult rat and its transcription profile in testis during postnatal development.

【中文关键词】表达模式，出生后发育，大鼠eppin，精子生成及成熟

【英文关键词】 expression pattern, postnatal development, rat Eppin, spermatogenesis and maturation

【中文摘要】为了研究大鼠的附睾蛋白酶抑制剂（Spinlw1）的表达模式，我们通过RT-PCR 和western 印记法在几种组织

中检测到mRNA 转录本及随后的附睾蛋白酶抑制剂的蛋白翻译。然后用免疫组化进行分析。在出生后发育的整个过程中

，通过实时荧光PCR来检测睾丸的转录水平。我们发现大鼠的睾丸蛋白酶抑制剂特异的表达于睾丸和附睾。睾丸转录在

新生期（1天）和乳儿期（5,7,10天）很低，随后急剧增加 ，在青春期前（15天）有最大表达水平（与1天大的大鼠相比

大约38倍），然后在出生后青春期早期成年鼠（30日龄）和成年鼠（60日龄）出现轻微下降但整体水平保持稳定（大约

是一日龄大鼠的20倍）.在成年大鼠，附睾蛋白酶抑制剂蛋白主要定位于长精细胞和附睾上皮细胞。附睾管中的精子都是



用附睾蛋白酶抑制剂包被的，在成熟过程中它的水平维持恒定以完成精子获能过程。它在睾丸中的阶段特异性表达表明

附睾蛋白酶抑制剂在精子发生特别是精细胞延长过程中很重要。附睾蛋白酶抑制剂丰富的含量间接表明它也许在附睾起

作用。

【英文摘要】To investigate the expression pattern of rat Eppin (epididymal protease inhibitor; official symbol Spinlw1), we detected

mRNA transcripts and subsequent protein translation of Eppin in several sorts of tissues by RT-PCR and western blotting. Then

immunohistochemistry was performed for more detailed observation. The testicular transcription level was monitored by real-time

PCR throughout postnatal development. We found that rat Eppin was specifically expressed in the testis and epididymis. The testicular

transcription was slight in neonatal (1-day) and infantile stages (5-, 7- and 10-day). It increased sharply thereafter, with maximum

expression level (about 38-fold compared with that of 1-day old rat) detected in prepubertal stage (15-day). Then a slightly declined but

stable level (about 20-fold compared with that of 1-day old rat) was kept in pubertal-early adult (30-day) and adult (60-day) stages of

postnatal maturation. In the adult rat, EPPIN protein was mainly localized in the elongated spermatids and epididymal epithelial cells.

Sperm in the epididymal duct were all covered with EPPIN and its level kept constant during incubation under conditions used to

achieve capacitation. Its stage-specific expression in the testis suggests that EPPIN may be important during spermatogenesis especially

for the spermatid elongation. The abundant production of epididymal EPPIN indicated indirectly that it might play a role in the

function of the epididymis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】卞增慧

【通讯作者】王心如

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Asian J Androl. 2009, 11(6): 731-739
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19801999

【学科分类】毒理学

【题目】 A novel dominant B-cell epitope of FSHR identified by molecular docking induced specific immune response and

suppressed fertility.

【中文关键词】FSHR,胞外区域，分子对接，B细胞表位，避孕

【英文关键词】Follicle stimulating hormone receptor, extracellular domain, molecular docking, B-cell epitope, contraception

【中文摘要】卵泡刺激素（FSH）对两性生殖的调控有重要的作用。受体（FSHR）的细胞外区域（ECD）对FSH的结合

和随后的信号转导都很重要。因此，它是节育的潜在靶标。为了避免把它作为免疫避孕药时出现良反应，胞外域的分析

用网上预测结合分子对接来识别候选的B细胞表位。识别出四种可能的B细胞表位且用Pan DR表位串联合成。然后在

rhFSHR蛋白质引发之后用基于表位的钛类来提升成年雄性大鼠，用此来决定它们的免疫反应和生育抑制能力。4种肽类

中有三种显示出抑制生育力，伴随有睾丸变小，血清中睾酮水平降低，这与精液数量少，质量差一致。在四种肽类表位

中，Pep2 呈现出低生育力，为26.67%, 这与rhFSHR 同源的初级/提升大鼠(23.30 和25.00%)相似。因此，我们通过分子对接

和蛋白质初期/肽提升策略识别出一个新的免疫主导的B细胞表型。

【英文摘要】The follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) is of great importance in reproduction modulation of both sexes. The

extracellular domain (ECD) of its receptor (FSHR) is crucial for FSH binding and subsequent signal transduction; therefore, it is the

potential target for fertility control. To avoid unwanted side-effect when used as immunocontraceptive agent, the ECD was analysed by

online prediction combined with molecular docking to identify the candidate B-cell epitopes. Four potential B-cell epitopes were

identified and synthesised in tandem with Pan DR epitope. Then the epitope-based peptides were used to boost adult male mice

following rhFSHR protein priming, thus to determine their immune responses and fertility inhibition capacity. Three of the four

peptides showed suppressed fertility accompanied with small testis and lower serum testosterone level, which was consistent with

absolutely lower sperm quantity and poor quality. Among the four epitope peptides, Pep2 displayed the lowest fertility rate of 26.67%,

which was similar to that of rhFSHR homologously prime/boost mice (23.30 and 25.00%). Thus, we identified a novel

immunodominant B-cell epitope by molecular docking and protein prime/peptide boost strategy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】阎萍

【通讯作者】李晋涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Gynecol Endocrinol. 2009 ,25(12):828-38.

【论文发表时间】2009-12-25 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19906003

【学科分类】毒理学

【题目】2型糖尿病患者动脉内中膜厚度与磷酸烯醇式丙酮酸羧激酶基因变异的相关性

【中文关键词】糖尿病，2型；基因；磷酸烯醇丙酮酸羧激酶

【英文关键词】Diabetes mellitus，type 2； Genes；Phosphoenolpymvate carboxylkinase

【中文摘要】目的探讨与2型糖尿病患者动脉内中膜厚度（IMT）进展与磷酸烯醇式丙酮酸羧激酶（PEPCK）基因

rs2071023位点的变异的相关性。方法新诊断2型糖尿病患者121例超声测量颈动脉、股动脉和髂动脉的IMT，多聚酶链反

应-限制性内切酶片段长度多态性技术（PCR—RFLP）检测基因型，比较不同基因型IMT进展的情况，随访5年后复查

IMT。结果基线状态下rs2071023位点不同基因型（CC，CG，GG）各组年龄、IMT、BMI、FPG、HbAlc、血脂比较差异

无统计学意义。5年后随访患者中有16例失访或指标不全，共105例患者，与基线比较随访5年后颈动脉IMT增厚

（0．84mm比0．92mm，P=0．004）。按rs2071023基因型分组，结果发现CC基因型组颈动脉IMT在随访5年后增厚

（0．86mm比0．97mm），不同基因型对IMT增厚的贡献，差异具有统计学意义（P=0．012）。结论PEPCK基因

rs2071023位点的CC基因型可能与2型糖尿病患者颈动脉内中膜增厚有关。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the relationship between rs2071023 variant of

phosphoenolp—yruvatecarboxykinase(PEPCK)gene and arterial intima—media thickness(IMT)in patients with type 2

diabetes(T2DM)．Methods A total of 12l newly diagnosed 12DM patients with normal IMT were enrolled in this study and followed

up for 5 years．Genetic polymorphism of 138 207 i 023 variant of PEPCK gene was determined by PCR．RFLP method．IMT of

carotid，femoral artery and iliac artery were determined by Doppler uhrasonography．Results Compared to baseline， carotid IMT

was increased significantly after 5 year follow-up(O．84 mm vs 0．92 mm，P=0．004)．Further study showed that genotype C／C

WaS associated with carotid IMT(0．97 mm vs 0．86 mm，P=0．012)．Condusions There has possible association between m207 1

023 C／C variant of PEPCK gene and IMT in patients with type 2 diabetes．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王晓霞

【通讯作者】郭晓蕙
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【学科分类】内科学

【题目】The value of epididymal protease inhibitor (Eppin) in differential diagnosis between obstructive azoospermia (OA) and non-

obstructive azoospermia (NOA).

【中文关键词】区分诊断，附睾蛋白酶抑制剂，非梗阻性无精，梗阻性无精

【英文关键词】Differential diagnosis;epididymal protease inhibitor;non-obstructive azoospermia;obstructive azoospermia

【中文摘要】没有有效的非侵袭性的临床检验来区分梗阻性无精症（ＯＡ）和非梗阻性无精症（NOA）。附睾蛋白酶抑

制剂 (Eppin)蛋白是由雄性生殖系统的睾丸和附睾特异性的分泌。理论上在OA患者的精浆中不存在。通过Western印迹对

40个正常人和46个无精症患者精浆进行检测，调查附睾蛋白酶抑制剂蛋白的出现及其特点，区分OA和NOA。如果

Western印迹分析发现病例精浆中附睾蛋白酶抑制剂是阳性的，就会诊断为NOA ，附睾蛋白酶抑制剂阴性的病例就会诊

断为OA 。此外，这些患者同时进行经皮附睾精子吸出 (PESA) 和经皮睾丸精子吸出(PTSA) 作为诊断标准与Western印迹

分析结果比较。精浆中附睾蛋白酶抑制剂检测与用PESA/PTSA 对OA 和NOA做出的不同诊断有效性相似。与

PESA/PTSA相比, 附睾蛋白酶抑制剂检测是一个新的，有效的，非侵入性的方法，有很好的临床应用价值。

【英文摘要】There are no efficient and noninvasive clinical tests to distinguish between obstructive azoospermia (OA) and non-

obstructive azoospermia (NOA). Epididymal protease inhibitor (Eppin) protein is secreted specifically by testes and epididymides in

male reproductive system. It does not exist in seminal plasma of patients with OA in theory. The seminal plasma from 40 normal men

and 46 azoospermic patients was detected via Western blot for investigating the presence and characteristics of Eppin protein to

distinguish between OA and NOA. The cases were diagnosed as NOA whether Eppin in seminal plasma was positive via Western blot

analysis. The cases were diagnosed as OA when samples were Eppin-negative. Additionally, percutaneous epididymal sperm aspiration

(PESA) and percutaneous testicular sperm aspiration (PTSA) were performed on these patients at the same time as the diagnostic



criteria to compare with Western blot analysis. Eppin detection in seminal plasma showed similar effectivity with PESA/PTSA in

differential diagnosis between OA and NOA. Compared with PESA/PTSA, Eppin detection is a new, efficient and noninvasive method

which has good clinical application.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘边疆

【通讯作者】王增军
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【题目】Ghrelin在离体大鼠胰岛中抑制胰岛素分泌和上调Kir6.2表达

【中文关键词】Ghrelin；胰岛，胰岛索；Kit6.2

【英文关键词】Ghrelin; Islet；Insulin; Kir6.2

【中文摘要】目的明确ghrelin在离体大鼠胰岛中对胰岛素分泌和内向整流钾通道（Kit6．2）表达的影响，并讨论两者的

关系。方法离体大鼠胰岛以高浓度葡萄糖及不同浓度ghrelin和（或）其受体拮抗剂ED-lys^3]-GHRP-6孵育1h，采用放免

法测定上清液的胰岛素，采用RT-PCR检测Kir6．2、磺酰脲受体1（SUR-1）、解偶联蛋白2（UCP-2）、葡萄糖转运子

2（GluT-2）、胰十二指肠同源盒1（PDX-1）等基因的表达。结果10。～10“mol／Lghre｜in呈剂量依赖性抑制离体大鼠

胰岛高浓度葡萄糖刺激的胰岛素释放，且剂量依赖性增加Kir6．2mRNA表达，但对SUR-1、UCP-2、GluT-2及PDX-1

mRNA表达则无显著影响。ED-lys^3]-GHRP-6可消除ghrelin对Kir6．2 mRNA表达的上调作用。结论在离体大鼠胰岛中

，ghrelin通过作用于其受体，促进ATP敏感性钾通道组成成分Kir6．2的表达，改变钾通道功能状态。这可能是ghrelin抑

制葡萄糖刺激的胰岛素分泌的机制之一。

【英文摘要】Objective To testify the effects of ghrelin on insulin secretion and inwardly rectifyingpotassium

channel(Kit6．2)expression in isolated rat pancreatic islets and to discuss the relationship of these two events resulted from ghrelin

treatment． Methods Isolated rat pancreatic isleta were ineubated for 1 h in a high-glucose media with various concentrations of ghrelin

in the presence or absence of ghrelin receptor(GHS-R)antagonist[nlys3]-GHRP-6．The cultured media were sampled for the assay of

insulin by RIA．The treated islets were used to detect the mRNA expression of Kir6．2，sulphonylurea receptor 1

(SUR_1)，uncoupling protein 2(UcP_Z)，glucose transporter 2(GluT-2)and pancreatic-duodenal homeobox-1(PDx-1)by RT-

PCR． Results 10-3～10_6 mol／L of ghrelin dose-dependently inhibited high-glucose induced insulin release from the islets．The

Kir6．2 mRNA expression was dose-dependently increased，whereas the mRNA expressions of SUR-l，UCP．2，Glup2 and PDX-

1 were not altered，in the ghrelin-treated islets．[D-lys3]一GHRP-6 eliminated the up-regulation of Kir6．2 mRNA expression

caused by ghrelin in the islets． Conclusions In the isolated rat islets，ghrelin enhances the expression of Kir6．2 as a component of

ATP-sensitive potassium ehannel via GHS-R activation，thereby altering potassium channel condition．This effect may be one of the

mechanisms by which ghrelin inhibits glucose-stimulated insulin secretion.
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【题目】重组人前列腺特异性抗原的原核表达、纯化与鉴定。

【中文关键词】前列腺特异性抗原 ，表达，纯化，  原核鉴定  ， 重组技术 ， 分子克隆    

【英文关键词】prostate—specific antigen,expression,purification,procaryon identification,recombinant technology,molecular clone

【中文摘要】目的:用分子克隆技术体外制备人前列腺特异性抗原(PSA)重组蛋白,并对其活性进行鉴定.方法:用分子克隆

技术从前列腺癌cDNA文库中扩增PSA cDNA,再将cDNA和准备插入的质粒载体PET-12α分别用限制性内切酶Nde Ⅰ和

BamH Ⅰ消化,然后用T4连接酶将两者连接,序列正确的阳性克隆转染BL21(DE3)大肠埃希菌,诱导表达重组人PSA蛋白,从细



菌包涵体中纯化PSA蛋白,再用小剂量胰岛素激活PSA活性,观察活化的PSA是否分解其变色底物S-2586和天然底物精囊蛋白

Semenogelin(Sg).结果:利用原核表达技术得到了重组人PSA,在胰岛素作用下PSA被激活,活性PSA水解其天然底物Sg和变色

底物S-2586.结论:用基因克隆方法体外获得的重组人PSA蛋白可表现与天然PSA同样的丝氨酸蛋白酶活性和功能.

【英文摘要】Objective：To produce recombinant human prostate specific antigen(PSA)by molecular cloning technology and to

identify its activity． Methods：The human PSA eDNA and PET 12a vector were digested by NdeI and Baronl before ligated by T4

tigase．The correct sequence was verified and transformed into high competent E coli BL21(DE3)。Recombinant PSA was expressed

and purifled by hydrophobic interaction phenyl Sepharose column and activated by trypsin digestion．Enzymatic activation assay was

done by hydrolysis of the substrate S-2586 and semenogelin。Results：Nonactive recombinant PSA Was digested by trypsin and

demonstrated enzyme activity．The activated PSA hydrolyzed S-2586 and its physiological substrate semenogelin(Sg)．

Conclusion：Recombinant proPSA call be an active serine protease by trypsin digestion and demonstrate native PSA enzymatic

activity．
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【题目】人精子膜表面电压依赖性阴离子通道的初步研究。

【中文关键词】精子 ,电压依赖性阴离子通道, 基因表达    

【英文关键词】sperm, voltage—dependent anion channel,gene expression

【中文摘要】目的:研究人类精子膜表面是否存在电压依赖性阴离子通道(VDAC),并研究其生物学特性.方法:设计

VDAC的特异性引物,从睾丸cDNA文库中用PCR技术扩增该通道的基因产物,用分子克隆技术体外表达重组VDAC的蛋白

质.从精子表面用1%TritonX-100提取及氯仿/甲醇分离疏水性的膜表面蛋白,用免疫印迹法检测精子表面是否存在天然

VDAC蛋白质.结果:人类睾丸cDNA文库含有VDAC的基因表达,人类精子膜表面发现靠N端α螺旋连接在精子膜上的

VDAC蛋白质.结论:人类精子膜表面镶嵌VDAC蛋白质,该通道是以α螺旋连接在精子膜上,调控精子膜内外离子的转运和

信号的转导,对精子的运动和功能至关重要.

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To further study gene expression and characterization of voltage-dependent anion channels (VDACs) on

human spermatozoa.METHODS: VDACs were cloned by PCR from the testis cDNA library. Recombinant human sperm VDACs

were produced in E. coli system by molecular cloning technology. Sperm membrane protein was extracted by 1% Triton X-100 and

separated by chloroform/methanol.RESULTS: The gene expression of VDACs was found in the human testis cDNA library and

VDAC protein was detected located on the sperm membrane by alpha-helix.CONCLUSION: VDAC proteins, abundant on the

human sperm membrane and responsible for anion transportation, play an important role in sperm signaling transduction and fertility.
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【题目】PAX6基因突变的无虹膜症患者中糖代谢异常的病理生理学特征

【中文关键词】AX6；葡萄糖代谢；胰岛素原

【英文关键词】PAX6；Glucose metabolism；Proinsulin

【中文摘要】目的探讨PAX6基因突变的无虹膜症患者是否存在糖代谢异常，并阐明其病理生理学特征。方法一个

PAX6基因突变所致的无虹膜症家系包括19名健在的患者和4名无突变的正常成员。16名无虹膜症患者参与本研究，4名无

突变的家系成员和12名健康成人作为正常对照(NC)组，8名无PAX6基因突变的新诊断2型糖尿病(T2DM)患者作为另一个



对照组。通过OGTT，分析血糖、总胰岛素及胰岛素原水平的变化，采用胰岛索耐量试验(11vr)检测胰岛素敏感性。结果

在16例PAX6基因突变的无虹膜症患者中，FPG与NC组无显著差别，OGTT 120rain血糖显著高于NC组，其中糖耐量受损

(IGT)5例和DM 4例。PAX6基因突变患者的BMI均<23，胰岛索敏感性未见明显降低，OGTT30rain总胰岛素水平显著降低

，但胰岛素原／总胰岛素比值显著高于NC组和T2DM组，并且在糖耐量正常时即可见到这种变化。结论PAX6基因突变

患者存在糖代谢异常，大多表现为负荷后高血糖，其病理生理学基础主要是胰岛素原向胰岛素转化过程存在缺陷。

【英文摘要】Objective To characterize abnormal glucose metabolism and its related pathophysiological changes in aniridia patients

with PAX6 mutation． Methods An aniridia pedigree with PAX6 mutation consisted of 19 living patients and four unaffected

consanguineous members. Of the 19 patients。16 were available for this study．Four non-mutation family members and 12 healthy

adults were included as normal controls, as well as 8 newly-diagnosed type 2 diabetic patients without PAX6 mutation．All participants

were examined for their glucose metabolism state using oral g|ucose toleranee test(OGTT)．The levds of plasma glucose，insulin and

proinsulin were analyzed．Insulin sensitivity was evaluated by insulin tolerance test(ITT)．Results In 16 aniridia patients with PAX6

mutation, fasting blood glucose levels were not different from those in the normal controls．Blood glucose levels at 120 min after

OGTT were significantly higher in the patients with PAX6 mutation than those in the controls．Among the 16 patients, 5 had impaired

glucose tolerance (IGT) and 4 developed diabetes．Body mass index was below 23 and insulin sensitivity was not found to be

decreased in the patients with PAX6 mutation．Plasma total insulin levels at 30 min during OGTT were significantly lower in the

patients with PAX6 mutation than those in the controls．However，the mutant patients had higher proinsulin／total insulin ratio

than the controls and the patients with type 2 diabetes even when their glucose tolerance was normal.Conclusions Abnormal glucose

metabolism is presented in the patients with PAX6 mutation．Defective conversion of proinulin to insulin is an important

pathophysiological basis for their post-load hyperglycemia．
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【题目】Pax6突变杂合子小鼠糖代谢异常的分子机制

【中文关键词】Pax6；激素原转化酶1，葡萄糖代谢；胰岛素原

【英文关键词】Pax6；Prohormone convertase 1；Glucose metabolism；Proinsulin

【中文摘要】目的 探讨Pax6突变杂合子小鼠是否存在糖代谢异常,并对其分子机制进行研究. 方法 采用腹腔注射葡萄糖耐

量试验(IPGTT),观察Pax6突变杂合子小鼠血糖和胰岛素原/总胰岛素比值的变化,胰岛素耐量试验(ITT)分析胰岛素敏感性

的变化;小鼠离体胰岛采用定量PCR和Western印迹分析检测激素原转化酶1(PC1)表达;小鼠胰岛β细胞系用于染色质免疫

共沉淀Ch1P分析以确定PAX6蛋白能否与Pc1基因启动子区域相结合,进而采用荧光素酶报告分析观察Pax6突变对Pc1基因

表达的影响. 结果 与野生型小鼠相比,Pax6突变杂合子小鼠在6月龄时存在明显的负荷后高血糖,胰岛素敏感性未见显著变

化,胰岛素原/总胰岛素比值不适当升高早于负荷后高血糖,类似人类Pax6基因突变的无虹膜症患者中糖代谢异常的表型特

征.Pax6突变杂合子小鼠胰岛中PC1表达水平显著降低.PAX6蛋白可直接结合到Pc1基因启动子区域,野生型PAX6可上调

Pc1表达,而突变型PAX6则无此作用. 结论 PAX6通过PC1介导的胰岛素原剪切加工调控葡萄糖代谢,这是PAX6的一种新功能

.PC1缺乏引起的胰岛素原剪切加工缺陷是Pax6突变导致葡萄糖代谢异常的最重要分子机制之一.

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the phenotype of abnormal glucose metabolism and its molecular mechanism in heterozygous

Pax6 mutant mice． Methods Heterozygous Pax6 mutant mice were examined for plasma glucose 1evels and proinsulin/total insulin

ratio after intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test(IPGTT)．Insulin sensitivity was evaluated by insulin tolerance test(ITT)．Islets

isolated from the mouse pancreata were used to detect the expression of prohormone convertase 1(PC1)by semiquantitative PCR and

Western blot．In order to determine if PAX6 protein binds to Pcl promoter region in a mouse beta-cell line，chromatin

immunoprecipitation assay was performed．The effects of Pax6 mutation on the Pcl gene expression were analyzed by luciferase

reporter assay． Results The heterozygous Pax6 mutant mice in 6-month-old obviously exhibited post—load hyperglycemia

compared with wild-type mice, although insulin sensitivity was unchanged．Their post-load hyperglycemia was preceded by an

inappropriately elevated plasma proinsulin／total insulin ratio．These findings resemble the glucose intolerance phenotype in aniridia

patients with PAX6 mutation．The levels of PCI expression were significantly decreased in the islets of the heterozygous mice．The

binding of PAX6 protein to the Pcl promoter was shown in the 13-cell line．Wild-type PAX6，but not the mutant form，was found



to upregulate the expression of Pcl． Conclusions PAX6 regulates glucose metabolism via proinsulin processing mediated by

PCI，which is a novel function for this transcription factor．Defective proinsulin processing secondary to PCI deficiency is one of the

roost important molecular mechanisms for abnormal glucose metabolism caused by heterozygous Pax6 mutations．
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【学科分类】内科学

【题目】那格列奈与阿卡波糖对2型糖尿病患者餐后血清游离脂肪酸水平的影响

【中文关键词】那格列奈；阿卡波糖；游离脂肪酸；甘油三醇

【英文关键词】Nateglinide；Aearbose；Free fatty acids；Triglycerides

【中文摘要】目的比较那格列奈和阿卡波糖对新诊断2型糖尿病患者餐后血清游离脂肪酸(FFA)和甘油三酯(TG)的影响。

方法16例新诊断2型糖尿病患者随机分为两组，进行为期9周的自身交叉对照研究。前4周两组分别给予阿卡波糖

(50mg，日三次)和那格列奈(120mg，El三次)，而后停药清洗药物l周。后4周两组交换药物。在第1周和第6周的第1天，所

有患者进行标准餐试验．同时服用阿卡波糖50mg或那格列奈120mg，测定0、30、60、120min的血糖、胰岛素、FFA及

TG。在第4周和第9周末，测定卒腹血糖、胰岛素、FFA、TG。结果单剂量那格列奈和阿卡波糖降低标准餐后血糖的效

果相似。与阿卡波糖相比，那格列奈可显著增加2型糖尿病患者标准餐后30min胰岛素分泌水平，降低餐后120min血清

FFA水平，但对餐后血清TG水平无明显影响。那格列奈或阿卡波糖治疗4周前后，空腹FFA和TG水平无显著改变．结论

那格列奈在降低餐后血清FFA方面优于阿卡波糖，这可能与其部分恢复早时相胰岛素分泌有关．

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the effects of nateglinide versus acarbose on postprandial serum free fatty acids(FFA)and

triglyceride(TG)levels in patients with newly diagnosed type 2 diabetes．Methods A crossover trial of nateglinide(120 mg tid for 4

weeks)and acarbose(50 mg tid for another 4 weeks)treatment was conducted on 16 drug-naive patients with newly diagnosed type 2

diabetes during a total period of 9 weeks．In order to assess the acute effects of nateglinide or acarbose on postpradial

glucose，insulin，FFA and TG levels，a standard meal was consumed with the first dose of medication on the first day of each

treatment arm．Blood samples were collected from both arnls St 0，30，60，and 120min after the standard meal test．Ptasma

glucose，serum insulin，FFA and TG were measured． Results A single dose of nateglinide and acarbose showed similar efficiencies

for lowering postprandial hyperglycemia．Compared with acarbose。nateglinide significantly increased postprandial 30min insulin

secretion and decreased postprandial 120min FFA 1evels after a smndard meal test in the patients with type 2 diabetes。Postprandial

TG levels were not significantly different between nateglinide and acarbose treatment．The fasting levels of serum FFA and TG were

unchanged after 4 weeks of treatment with either nateglinide or acarbose．Conclusions Nateglinide has an advantage in the reduction

ot postprandial FFA levels in comparison with acarbose，which may be associated with the partial restoration of early phase insulin

secretion resulted from nateglinide．
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【题目】转录因子Pax6在胰岛发育和糖代谢调节中的作用

【中文关键词】转录因子；Pax6；糖代谢；胰岛；发育

【英文关键词】Transcription factor；Pax6；Glucose metabolism；Islet；Development

【中文摘要】配对盒因子6(Pax6)是一种重要的转录因子，在哺乳动物眼睛、中枢神经系统、胰岛等的发育中具有重要作

用。业已证实，Pax6基因杂合子突变与糖代谢异常相关联。本文对Pax6基因在胰岛发育过程和血糖稳态调节中的作用进



行讨论。

【英文摘要】Paired box 6(Pax6)，a critical transcription factor，plays an important role in the devel—opment of eye，central

nervesystem and endocrine pancreas in mammals．It has been demonstrated that heterozygous mutation in Pax6 gene is associated

with abnormal slucose metabolism．The role of Pax6 gene in the development of pancreatic islets as well as in the maintenance of

glueose homeostasis is discussed in this article．
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【题目】Indole derivatives as potent inhibitors of 5-lipoxygenase:Design, synthesis, biological evaluation, and molecular modeling

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Indole derivatives; 5-Lipoxygenase; Inhibitor; Molecular modeling

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A series of novel indole derivatives was designed, synthesized and evaluated by cell-based assays for their inhibitory

activities against 5-LOX in rat peritoneal leukocytes. Most of them (30 out of 35) showed an inhibitory potency higher than the initial

screening hit 1a (IC50 = 74 lM). Selected compounds for concentration–response studies showed prominent inhibitory activities with

IC50 values ranging from 0.74 lMto 3.17 lM. Four compounds (1m, 1s, 4a, and 6a) exhibited the most potent inhibitory activity

compared to that of the reference drug (Zileuton), with IC50 values less than 1 lM. Molecular modeling studies for compounds 1a, 3a,

4a, and 6a were also presented. The excellent in vitro activities of this class of compounds may possess potential for the treatment of LT-

related diseases.
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【题目】锌原卟啉对糖尿病大鼠结肠动力及Cajal细胞的影响

【中文关键词】糖尿病；锌原卟啉；胃肠活动；大鼠

【英文关键词】Diabetes mellitus；Zinc protoporphyrin；Gastrointestinal motility；Rat

【中文摘要】目的探讨血红素氧合酶(Ho)阻滞剂锌原卟啉(ZnPP)对糖尿病(DM)大鼠结肠动力和Cajal间质细胞(ICC)的影

响。方法雄性SD大鼠腹腔注射链脲佐菌素(STZ)，3 d后选取成功造模大鼠24只作为DM组，另取正常大鼠16只作为对照

组。饲养6周时，选取DM组大鼠和对照组大鼠各8只，行碳末推进实验，确认有无胃肠动力障碍。剩余DM组大鼠第6周

起予以干预，DM未干预组(8只)o．1 mol／L磷酸盐缓冲液腹腔注射，隔日1次，连续3周；DM+ZnPP组(8只)，ZnPP 10

pmol／kg腹腔注射，隔日1次，连续3周。对照组(8只)予以膜腔注射0．1 mmol／I，磷酸盐缓冲液Western印迹法检测结肠

组织Hol、HO-2和c-kit表达。免疫组化法测定结肠组织HO-1、HO-2和c-kit阳性细胞面积。结果DM未干预组胃肠推进指

数为(63．0士1．2)％，较对照组显著减低[(71．85：2．o)％。P<O．051；而DM+ZnPP组胃肠推进指数为(72．5士

2．6)％，较DM未干预组明显改善(P<0．05)，且与对照组差异无统计学意义(P>0．05)。DM+ZnPP组近、远端结肠HO-

1表达明显下降(P<O．05)。DM未干预组和DM+ZnPP组近端结肠H02表达均较对照组显著减少(P<0．05)。DM未干预组

近、远端结肠组织c—kit较对照组显著减少(P<0．05)；DM+ZnPP组c-kit的表达较DM未干预组明显改善(P<0．05)，且与

对照组问差异无统计学意义(P>0．05)。结论ZnPP可能通过阻滞HO-1对DM大鼠结肠Cajal间质细胞有保护作用，并改善

其结肠动力障碍。



【英文摘要】Objective To assess the effects of zinc protoporphyrin(ZnPP)，all inhibitor of the heme oxygenase(HO)，on the

colonic interstitial cells of Cajal(ICC)of diabetic rats with colonic slow transit．Methods Diabetes mellitus(DM)model was induced by

intraperitoneal injection of streptozotocin(STZ)in Sprague-Dawley rats．Twenty four successfully established DM rats were

selected，and 1 6 healthy rats were served as controls． Six weeks later， gastrointestional (GI) dysfunction was observed by charcoal

propulsion experiment in 8 DM rats and 8 controls．The rest rats in DM group were divided into 2 groups：DM rats intraperitoneal

injected with PBS(行=8)or with 10Fmol／kg of ZnPP(n=8)every other day for 3 weeks．The rats in control group(n=8)were

intraperitoneally injected with PBS．The levels of HO and e-kit(the special receptor of ICC) expression were detected by Western

blotting．The distribution of ICC was observed by immunohistochemistry and the area of c-kit positive cells was counted．Results

The GI propulsion rate in DM rats interfered with PBS was significantly declined compared tO that in the controls(63．O％士

1．2％"US 71．8％士2．0％，P<0．05)．But it was improved in DM rats interfered with

ZnPP(72．5％±2．6％，P<O．05)，which showed no significant differentee with that in control group(P>0．05)．The

expression of H01 in close and distant colon of DM rats interfered with ZnPP was decreased(P<0．05)．The expression of H0-2 in

close colon and the area of e-kit positive cells of DM rats interfered with PBS was reduced compared with that in

controls(P<0．05)，but both were improved in DM rats interfered with ZnPP(P<0．05)．Conclusion Administration of ZnPP

might be able tO protect ICC by its blockage Of HDl in DM rats with gastrointestinal dysfunction．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴高钰

【通讯作者】林琳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华消化杂志，2009，29（4）：245-248

【论文发表时间】2009-04-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】oI：10．3760／cma：j．issn：0254—1432．2009．04．008

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Activation of liver X receptors inhibits pancreatic islet beta cell proliferation through cell cycle arrest.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Beta cell, Cell cycle, Islet, LXR, p27, Proliferation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIMS/HYPOTHESIS: Liver X receptors (LXRs) are important transcriptional regulators of lipid homeostasis and

proliferation in several cell types. However, the roles of LXRs in pancreatic beta cells have not been fully established. The aim of this

study was to investigate the effects of LXRs on pancreatic beta cell proliferation.METHODS: Gene expression was analysed using real-

time RT-PCR. Transient transfection and reporter gene assays were used to determine the transcriptional activity of LXRs in pancreatic

beta cells. Cell viability and proliferation were analysed using 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT),

DNA fluorometric, BrdU labelling and [(3)H]thymidine incorporation assays. Cell cycle distribution was investigated by flow

cytometry analysis. Adenovirus-based RNA interference was used to knockdown LXRalpha, LXRbeta and p27 in MIN6 cells and

mouse islets.RESULTS: We found that both Lxralpha (also known as Nr1h3) and Lxrbeta (also known as Nr1h2) were expressed and

transactivated the LXR response element in HIT-T15 and MIN6 cells. Activation of LXRs dose-dependently inhibited pancreatic beta

cell viability and proliferation. This was accompanied by beta cell cycle arrest at the G1 phase. Furthermore, LXR activation increased

levels of the p27 protein by inhibiting its degradation. Knockdown of p27 reversed these effects of LXR activation on growth inhibition

and cell cycle arrest.CONCLUSIONS/INTERPRETATION: Our observations indicate that LXR activation inhibits pancreatic beta cell

proliferation through cell cycle arrest. A well-known regulator of pancreatic beta cell cycle progression, p27, is upregulated and

mediates the effects of LXRs on growth inhibition in beta cells. These observations suggest the involvement of aberrant activation of

LXR in beta cell mass inadequacy, which is an important step in the development of type 2 diabetes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孟卓贤

【通讯作者】韩晓

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Diabetologia. 2009 Jan;52(1):125-35.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00125-008-1174-x



【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Novel non-peptide b-secretase inhibitors derived from structure-based virtual screening and bioassay

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】b-Secretase,Virtual screening,Bioassay,FRET

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This Letter describes an efficient approach by integrating virtual screening with bioassay technology for finding small

organic inhibitors targeting b-secretase (BACE-1). Fifteen hits with inhibitory potencies ranging from 2.8 to 118 lM (IC50) against b-

secretase were successfully identified. Compound 12 with IC50 of 2.8 lM is the most potent hit against BACE-1. Docking simulation

from GOLD 3.0 suggests putative binding mode of 12 in BACE-1 and potential key pharmacophore groups for further designing of

non-peptide compounds as more powerful inhibitors against BACE-1.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】徐炜均

【通讯作者】朱维良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry Letters 19 (2009) 3188–3192
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmcl.2009.04.113

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Gefitinib inhibits the proliferation of pancreatic cancer cells via cell cycle arrest

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】gefitinib; pancreatic cancer; cell cycle; aurora B; p27Kip1

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】High expression of the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) has been implicated in the development of pancreatic

cancer. Gefitinib is an orally active and selective EGFR-TKI (EGFR-tyrosine kinase inhibitor) that blocks signal transduction pathways

responsible for the proliferation and survival of cancer cells, and other host-dependent processes promoting cancer growth. This study

investigated the anticancer effect of gefitinib on human pancreatic cancer cells and the molecular mechanism involved. We first

evaluated the effect of gefitinib on cell proliferation with MTT assay and the results demonstrated that gefitinib significantly inhibited the

proliferation of pancreatic cancer cells. Flow cytometric analysis showed that gefitinib induced a delay in cell cycle progression and a

G0/G1 arrest together with a G2/M block; these were associated with increased expression of p27(Kip1) cyclin-dependent kinase

inhibitor combined with decreased expression of aurora B. Besides, luciferase reporter assay revealed that transcriptional mechanism

was responsible for the down-regulation of aurora B protein by gefitinib. Overall, the results suggest a mechanistic connection among

these events to provide new insights into the mechanism underlying the antiproliferative effect of gefitinib on pancreatic cancer and

supplement a theory basis of gefitinib in clinical treatment of pancreatic cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周小华

【通讯作者】韩晓
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Discovering novel quercetin-3-O-amino acid-esters as a new class of Srctyrosine kinase inhibitors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Quercetin,Amino acid,Src,EGFR,Inhibitor

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Quercetin-3-O-amino acid-esters, a new type of quercetin derivatives, were successfully prepared for the first time.

Different from quercetin, the novel compounds show higher selectivity as inhibitors against Src tyrosine kinase (IC50 values ranging



from 3.2 mM to 9.9 mM) than against EGFR tyrosine kinase.Molecular docking reveals that both hydrophobic and hydrogen bonding

interactions are important to the selectivity. Therefore, this study provides a new promising scaffold for further development of new

anticancer drugs targeting Src tyrosine kinase

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄河

【通讯作者】柳红
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【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】 Molecular docking and molecular dynamics simulation studies of GPR40 receptor–agonist interactions

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】GPR40,Molecular docking,Molecular dynamics simulation,AutoDock,GROMACS

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In order to explore the agonistic activity of small-molecule agonists to GPR40, AutoDock and GROMACS software

were used for docking and molecular dynamics studies. A molecular docking of eight structurally diverse agonists (six carboxylic acids

(CAs) agonist, and two non-carboxylic acids (non-CAs)agonist) was performed and the differences in their binding modes were

investigated. Moreover, a good linear relationship based on the predicted binding affinities (pKi) determined by using AutoDock and

experimental activity values (pEC50) was obtained. Then, the 10 ns molecular dynamics (MD)simulations of three obtained ligand-

receptor complexes embedded into the phospholipid bilayer were carried out. The position fluctuations of the ligands located inside the

transmembrane domain were explored, and the stable bindingmodes of the three studied agonists were determined. Furthermore,

theresidue-based decomposition of interaction energies in three systems identified several critical residues for ligand binding.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陆绍永

【通讯作者】朱维良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Molecular Graphics and Modelling 28 (2010) 766–774

【论文发表时间】2010-02-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.jmgm.2010.02.001

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Identification of a sub-micromolar, non-peptide inhibitor of b-secretase with low neural cytotoxicity through in silico

screening

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】BACE-1,Virtual screening,Bioassay,FRET

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Nowadays identification of novel non-peptide b-secretase (BACE-1, hereinafter) inhibitors with low cytotoxicity and

good blood–brain barrier (BBB) property holds common interest of drug discovery for Alzheimer’s disease. Twenty SPECS

compounds were tested in BACE-1 FRET assays and methylthiazoletetrazolium (MTT) cytotoxicity experiment. Two compounds: 2

and 15 demonstrated IC50 values of 0.53 and 9.4 lM. In addition, 2 showed least toxic effect to the neuroblastoma cells. The results

from both in silico and in vitro studies provided new pharmacophoric entities for chemical synthesis and optimization on the current

discovered BACE-1 small molecule inhibitors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】徐炜均

【通讯作者】朱维良
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmcl.2010.07.140

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】JNK/AP-1 pathway is involved in tumor necrosis factor-alpha induced expression of vascular endothelial growth factor in

MCF7 cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】AP-1; JNK; MCF7; VEGF

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) has been implicated in breast tumor angiogenesis. And tumor necrosis

factor-alpha (TNF-alpha) is a positive regulator of VEGF. This study was aimed to identify the signalling pathway of TNF-alpha in

VEGF expression regulation in breast cancer cell line MCF7. Using luciferase reporter assays, we demonstrated that TNF-alpha

significantly increased activator protein-1 (AP-1) transcriptional activity in the MCF7 cells. The expression of the AP-1 family members

c-Jun, c-Fos and JunB and phosphorylation levels of c-Jun were upregulated by TNF-alpha, whereas other AP-1 family members Fra-1,

Fra-2, and JunD were unaffected. The activation of AP-1 was associated with the formation of p-c-Jun-c-Jun and p-c-Jun-JunB

homodimers. Furthermore, the phosphorylation levels of c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) but not P38 and ERK were elevated by TNF-

alpha in MCF7 cells. TNF-alpha potently upregulated the mRNA and protein levels of VEGF, which were significantly reversed by JNK

inhibitor SP600125. Finally using chromatin immunoprecipitation (CHIP) assays, we found that p-c-Jun bound to the VEGF

promoter and regulated VEGF transcription directly. These data suggest that the pro-inflammatory cytokine TNF-alpha is a critical

regulator of VEGF expression in breast cancer cells, at least partially via a JNK and AP-1 dependent pathway.
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【题目】Inhibition of hepatic interleukin-18 production by rosiglitazone in a rat model of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Insulin resistance; Interleukin-18; Nonalcoholic fatty liver; Rosiglitazone

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIM: To investigate the effects of rosiglitazone (RGZ) on expression of interleukin-18 (IL-18) and caspase-1 in liver of

non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) rats.METHODS: Twenty-eight Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were randomly divided into

control, NAFLD, and RGZ treated NAFLD groups. A NAFLD rat model of NAFLD was established by feeding the animals with a

high-fat diet for 12 wk. The NAFLD animals were treated with RGZ or vehicle for the last 4 wk (week 9-12) and then sacrificed to

obtain liver tissues. Histological changes were analyzed with HE, oil red O and Masson's trichrome staining. Expressions of IL-18 and

caspase-1 were detected using immunohistochemical staining and semi-quantitative reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction

(RT-PCR) analysis.RESULTS: The expression levels of both IL-18 and caspase-1 were higher in the liver of NAFLD group than in the

control group. Steatosis, inflammation and fibrosis, found in the liver of NAFLD rats, were significantly improved 4 wk after RGZ

treatment. The elevated hepatic IL-18 and caspase-1 expressions in NAFLD group were also significantly attenuated after RGZ

treatment.CONCLUSION: RGZ treatment can ameliorate increased hepatic IL-18 production and histological changes in liver of

NAFLD rats. The beneficial effects of RGZ on NAFLD may be partly due to its inhibitory effect on hepatic IL-18 production.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hai-Ning Wang, Yan-Rong Wang
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.3748/wjg.14.7240

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】原小檗碱类化合物合成研究的新进展

【中文关键词】原小檗碱类化合物，合成研究

【英文关键词】 Protoberberine alkaloids,Synthesis     

【中文摘要】本文综述了原小檗碱类化合物母核构建的合成研究新进展，其中涵盖传统的异喹啉合成方法及其改进策略

，如Pictet-Spengler反应、Bischler-Napieralski反应等，以及新颖的C-C键连接方式，如自由基反应，Heck反应，RCM反应

等

【英文摘要】In this article, we summarized recent advances in synthesizing the elementary structure of Protoberberine alkaloids,

which include the traditional methods such as Pictet-Spengler reaction and Bischler-Napieralski reaction as well as their improvements.

In addition, some novel carbon-carbon bond formation methods such as Radical reaction, Heck reaction and Olefin Metathesis

reaction are also reviewed. 

【语种】中文
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【题目】Paired box 6 (PAX6) regulates glucose metabolism via proinsulin processing mediated by prohormone convertase 1/3

(PC1/3).

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Glucose metabolism, PAX6, PC1/3, Proinsulin processing

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIMS/HYPOTHESIS: Human patients with aniridia caused by heterozygous PAX6 mutations display abnormal

glucose metabolism, but the underlying molecular mechanism is largely unknown. Disturbed islet architecture has been proposed as the

reason why mice with complete inactivation of paired box 6 (PAX6) in the pancreas develop diabetes. This is not, however, the case in

human aniridia patients with heterozygous PAX6 deficiency and no apparent defects in pancreatic development. We investigated the

molecular mechanism underlying the development of abnormal glucose metabolism in these patients.METHODS: A human aniridia

pedigree with a PAX6 R240Stop mutation was examined for abnormal glucose metabolism using an OGTT. The underlying

mechanism was further investigated using Pax6 R266Stop mutant small-eye mice, which also have abnormal glucose metabolism similar

to that in PAX6 R240Stop mutation human aniridia patients.RESULTS: Paired box 6 (PAX6) deficiency, both in aniridia patients with a

heterozygous PAX6 R240Stop mutation and in mice with a heterozygous Pax6 R266Stop mutation, causes defective proinsulin

processing and abnormal glucose metabolism. PAX6 can bind to the promoter and directly upregulate production of prohormone

convertase (PC)1/3, an enzyme essential for conversion of proinsulin to insulin. Pax6 mutations lead to PC1/3 deficiency, resulting in

defective proinsulin processing and abnormal glucose metabolism.CONCLUSIONS/INTERPRETATION: This study indicates a

novel function for PAX6 in the regulation of proinsulin processing and glucose metabolism via modulation of PC1/3 production. It also

provides an insight into the abnormal glucose metabolism caused by heterozygous PAX6 mutations in humans and mice.

【语种】英文
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【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Estrogen-related receptor alpha (ERRalpha) inverse agonist XCT-790 induces cell death in chemotherapeutic resistant

cancer cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Multi-drug resistance (MDR); Estrogen-related receptor alpha (ERR�); Reactive oxygen species (ROS)

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Estrogen-related receptor alpha (ERRalpha) is primarily thought to regulate energy homeostasis through interacting

with peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator-1alpha and -1beta (PGC-1alpha and -1beta). They coordinately

control the transcription of genes in the oxidative phosphorylation pathway. In addition to its role in energy metabolism, ERRalpha has

also been implicated as a prognostic marker for breast, ovarian, colon and prostate cancers. In this study, we found that an ERRalpha

inverse agonist XCT-790 induced cell death in HepG2 hepatocarcinoma and its multi-drug resistance (MDR) sub-line R-HepG2.

Using a dye Mitotracker Green which stains mitochondrion independent of mitochondrial membrane potential (DeltaPsi(m)), we

found that XCT-790 dose-dependently decreased mitochondrial mass. Intriguingly, XCT-790 increased DeltaPsi(m) upon short term

treatment but decreased DeltaPsi(m) upon longer term treatment. The changes of DeltaPsi(m) in turn promoted the production of

reactive oxygen species (ROS) and led to ROS-mediated caspases 3/7, 8, 9 activation and cell death. Importantly, we established that an

anti-oxidative compound Mn(III) Tetra(4-benzoic acid) porphyrin chloride (MnTBAP) blocked the caspases activities and cell death

increased by XCT-790 treatment. Finally, we found that XCT-790 synergized with paclitaxel to induce cell death in multi-drug

resistance sub-line R-HepG2. Our results provide a conceptual framework for further developing chemotherapeutics based on

suppressing ERRalpha activity.
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【题目】Estrogen-related receptor inverse agonist enhances basal glucose uptake in myotubes through reactive oxygen species

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】estrogen-related receptor alpha; reactive oxygen species; glucose uptake

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Estrogen-related receptors alpha (ERRalpha) and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator-

1alpha (PGC-1alpha) function coordinately to regulate mitochondrial biogenesis and oxidative phosphorylation particularly in muscle

tissue. In this study, we addressed the consequences of suppressing the activity of ERRalpha in L6 myotubes using an ERRalpha inverse

agonist XCT-790. We found that treating differentiated L6 myotubes with XCT-790 reduced the expression of PGC-1alpha and

suppressed mitochondrial biogenesis. Additionally, XCT-790 increased the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) which in turn

induced the expressions of glucose transporters 1, 2, and 5 leading to an increase in glucose uptake and uncoupling protein 3 leading to

a reduction of mitochondrial membrane potential. Thus, suppressing the activity of ERRalpha which is primarily responsible for

controlling beta-oxidation would nonetheless indirectly affect glucose uptake in a ROS-dependent manner.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Kaempferol is an estrogen-related receptor alpha and gamma inverse agonist

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Estrogen receptor; Estrogen-related receptor; Kaempferol

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Kaempferol is a dietary flavonoid that is thought to function as a selective estrogen receptor modulator. In this study, we

established that kaempferol also functions as an inverse agonist for estrogen-related receptors alpha and gamma (ERRalpha and

ERRgamma). We demonstrated that kaempferol binds to ERRalpha and ERRgamma and blocks their interaction with coactivator

peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator-1alpha (PGC-1alpha). Kaempferol also suppressed the expressions of

ERR-target genes pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase 2 and 4 (PDK2 and PDK4). This evidence suggests that kaempferol may exert some

of its biological effect through both estrogen receptors and estrogen-related receptors.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Suppressing the activity of ERRalpha in 3T3-L1 adipocytes reduces mitochondrial biogenesis but enhances glycolysis and

basal glucose uptake

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ERR;PGC-1β;mitochondrial biogenesis;glycolysis;basal glucose uptake

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Estrogen-related receptor alpha (ERRalpha) is thought to primarily regulate lipid oxidation and control the

transcription of genes in the oxidative phosphorylation pathway in skeletal and cardiac muscles. However, its role in white adipose

tissue is not well studied. In this study, we aimed to establish a role for ERRalpha in adipocytes by down-regulating its activity through

its inverse agonist XCT-790 in differentiated 3T3-L1 adipocytes. We found that XCT-790 differentially reduced the expression of

ERRalpha target genes. Specifically, XCT-790 reduced the expressions of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma co-

activator-1beta (PGC-1beta), resulting in reductions of mitochondrial biogenesis, adiogenesis and lipogeneis. Through suppressing the

expression of another ERRalpha target gene pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase 2 (PDK2), we found that XCT-790 not only enhanced the

conversion of pyruvate to acetyl-CoA and hyper-activated the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle, but also led to higher levels of

mitochondrial membrane potential and reactive oxidant species (ROS) production. Additionally, XCT-790 treatment also resulted in

enhanced rates of glycolysis and basal glucose uptake. Therefore, ERRalpha stands at the crossroad of glucose and fatty acid utilization

and acts as a homeostatic switch to regulate the flux of TCA cycle, mitochondrial membrane potential and glycolysis to maintain a

steady level of ATP production, particularly, when mitochondrial biogenesis is reduced.
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of stem cell factor (SCF) on interstitial cell of Cajal (ICC) depletion in

the colon of diabetic mice. Male C57/BL6 mice were treated by a single intraperitoneally injected dose of streptozotocin, and those

displaying sustained high blood glucose were selected as diabetes mellitus models. Six groups of mice were used: three groups of normal

nondiabetic mice (untreated and treated with IgG or SCF antibody), and three groups of diabetic mice (untreated and treated with

vehicle or SCF). Changes of the ICC quantities were analyzed by immunohistochemistry. ICC morphologies were observed with

transmission electron microscopy. The SCF levels in sera and colon tissues were detected by ELISA and Western blot, respectively. The

nondiabetic mice treated with SCF antibody and the untreated diabetic mice showed decreased SCF levels in the sera and colonic

tissues, reduced numbers of ICC, and pathological changes of the ICC ultrastructures, whereas the nondiabetic mice treated with

mouse IgG showed no significant changes compared with the nondiabetic mice. The diabetic mice treated with exogenous SCF showed

restored SCF levels in both sera and colon tissues and improvement in the numbers of ICC and the damages of ICC ultrastructures,

whereas the vehicle control of diabetic mice showed no significant changes compared with the diabetic mice. The blood glucose

remained high and unchanged with the treatment of SCF or vehicle in the diabetic mice. These results indicate that diabetic mice show a

decline in the number of ICC and impairment in the ultrastructures of ICC, and these abnormalities are attributed to a deficiency in the

endogenous SCF but are not related to hyperglycemia. Exogenous SCF partially reverses the pathological changes of ICC in diabetic

mice.
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【题目】Circulating microRNA-1 as a potential novel biomarker for acute myocardial infarction
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【中文摘要】近期的研究已经表明，miRNA在多种病理及生理过程中起着很重要的作用，并与人类的许多疾病的发生有

关。循环MiRNA被认为是多种癌症诊断的敏感有效的指标。我们之前已经证明了，在心肌缺血及慢性传导阻滞的病程中

，miRNA1会有异常增高的表达。然而，miRNA1可否作为急性心肌梗死早期的标志物尚需实。在此次研究中，我们采用

Realtime-PCR的方法检测所抽取的152位患者（当中有部分急性心肌梗死患者）的血浆中的miRNA1的水平。采用符号及

秩和的统计学方法进行检验。我们采用线性回归和罗吉斯回归的分析方法分析了miR-1和已知的急性心肌梗死标记物的

关系，并采用ROC曲线分析评估了miR-1的诊断功能。我们发现：与非急性心肌梗塞患者相比，急性心肌梗塞患者血浆

中的miRNA1含量有显著的增高，在用药物治疗出院时，miRNA1的水平会降低到正常值。循环miRNA1的增加与年龄、

性别、血压、糖尿病及已经确定的急性心梗标记物无关。然而，通过线性回归和罗吉斯回归分析发现miR-1的水平与

QRS有很好的相关性。非急性心梗和急性心梗药-时曲线下面积的间距是0.7740，而住院治疗和出院后的急性心梗患者的

药-时曲线下面积差距为0.8522 。总之，我们的研究表明，循环中的miRNA可能会成为急性心梗的一个新的诊断标记物。

【英文摘要】Recent studies have revealed the role of microRNAs (miRNAs) in a variety of basic biological and pathological

processes and the association of miRNA signatures with human diseases. Circulating miRNAs have been proposed as sensitive and

informative biomarkers for multiple cancers diagnosis. We have previously documented aberrant up-regulation of miR-1 expression in

ischemic myocardium and the consequent slowing of cardiac conduction. However, whether miR-1 could be a biomarker for

predicting acute myocardial infarction (AMI) is unclear. In the present study, we recruited 159 patients with or without AMI for

quantification of miR-1 level in plasma using real-time RT-PCR method. We performed Wilcoxon rank sum and signed rank tests for

comparison. Univariable linear regression and logistics regression analyses were performed to assess the potential correlation between

miR-1 and known AMI markers. We also conducted receiver-operator characteristic curve (ROC) analysis to evaluate the diagnostic

ability of miR-1. We found that: miR-1 level was significantly higher in plasma from AMI patients compared with non-AMI subjects

and the level was dropped to normal on discharge following medication. Increased circulating miR-1 was not associated with age,

gender, blood pressure, diabetes mellitus or the established biomarkers for AMI. However, miR-1 level was well correlated with QRS by

both univariable linear and logistics regression analyses. The area under ROC curve (AUC) was 0.7740 for separation between non-

AMI and AMI patients and 0.8522 for separation AMI patients under hospitalization and discharge. Collectively, our results revealed



that circulating miR-1 may be a novel, independent biomarker for diagnosis of AMI.
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【题目】日本血吸虫单克隆抗独特型抗体NP30单特异性双链抗体的构建、表达与初步鉴定
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【中文摘要】目的： 构建和表达日本血吸虫单克隆抗独特型抗体NP30单特异性双链抗体, 初步鉴定表达产物的活性。方

法： 用over lap PCR 法扩增双链抗体基因VH-GGGGS-VL, 将双链抗体基因重组入原核表达载体pBAD /gIII 。表达质粒转

化E. co li TOP10F‘,左旋阿拉伯糖诱导表达。对表达产物进行分离纯化, ELISA 检测纯化蛋白与血吸虫病人血清抗体的结

合活性。结果： 测序证实双链抗体基因正确, 构建了双链抗体的原核表达系统, 双链抗体在细菌超声上清和沉淀内均有表

达, 分子量约为34 kD。纯化产物经ELISA 鉴定, 结果表明NP30单特异性双链抗体可与血吸虫病人血清抗体特异性结合。结

论： 构建和表达的日本血吸虫单克隆抗独特型抗体NP30单特异性双链抗体具有与亲本单抗相同的结合活性。

【英文摘要】Objective： To construct and express a monospecific diabody derived from a monoclonal anti-id iotypic antibody

NP30 of Schistosoma japonicum and characterize the protein. Methods： The monospecific diabody gene was constructed by overlap

PCR and using Gly-Ser as a linker to join the VH to the VL. The diabody gene was linked with prokaryotic expression vector pBAD /

gIII,and the recombinant was transformed to E. coli TOP10F’.The target prote in expression w as induced by L-Arabinose.Then a

purification procedure for the target protein was performed. The antigen binding activity of expressed protein was detected with ELISA.

Results： The monospecific diabody gene was confirmed by sequencing. There were less soluble target protein in the supernates and

higher target proteins in the pellets as inclusion body when separating the expression proteins. The molecular weight of target protein

was about 34 kD. The binding activity of purificated protein with the blood serum of patients of Schistosoma japonicum was verified by

ELISA. Conclusion： The constructed monospecific diabody has a similar affinity with monoclonal anti-idiotypic antibody NP30 of

Schistosoma japonicum.
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【中文摘要】精子发生相关的蛋白质组比较

【英文摘要】Objective: To identify human spermatogenesis-related proteins.Design: Prospective study.Setting: University research

laboratory.Patient(s): Three fertile men with normal spermatogenesis, 3 azoospermic patients with sloughing and disorganizationof

germ cells.Intervention(s): Testicular tissue samples were collected by biopsy after informed consent.Main Outcome Measure(s): The

protein expressional profiles of human testes of fertile men and azoospermicpatients were compared using a proteomic approach by

combining two-dimensional gel electrophoresis analysesand mass spectrometry. Bioinformatic analysis helped to reveal the regulation

pathway. Expression of someselected proteins in normal and pathological testes was analyzed by immunohistochemistry.Result(s): Ten

protein spots were identified as expressing differentially between the normal testes and pathologicaltestes with sloughing and

disorganization of germ cells; these included the phospholipid hydroperoxideglutathione peroxidase, peroxiredoxin 4 (Prx4), heat



shock protein b-1 (HSP27), and cathepsin D (CTSD).Bioinformatic analysis revealed that many differentially expressed proteins

participate in cellular proliferation,apoptosis, and cell death and helped us to focus on a few of them. Immunohistochemical analysis of

Prx4,HSP27, and CTSD confirmed the results obtained by proteomic analysis.Conclusion(s): These 10 proteins may help in

elucidating the pathways involved in human spermatogenesis.(Fertil Steril� 2008;90:1109–18. �2008 by American Society for

Reproductive Medicine.)
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【中文摘要】心脏功能受损是糖尿病患者死亡率升高的主要原因。研制治疗糖尿病性心肌病的药物将为糖尿病患者带来

很大的益处。这里，我们检测了传统中药方剂大明胶囊（DMC）对链霉素诱导伴高脂饮食的糖尿病大鼠模型心功的作

用，当DMC的用量为100mg/kg/d时，可以明显的降低空腹血糖和总胆固醇的含量，但是对30天的糖尿病鼠的甘油三脂无

影响。DMC可以有效逆转由糖尿病引起的心率减慢及PR-QT间期延长（P<0.05）。机制涉及到DMC可以从蛋白及

mRNA水平上减少L-型钙通道α1c亚型的增加，同时可以抑制Kv4.2 的降低。此外，DMC可以通过降低收缩期左心室内

压上升的最大变化率和舒张期左心室内压下降的最大变化率来改善受损心脏的功能。透射电镜结果显示使用DMC的量

为100mg/kg/d时，可以减少由STZ及高脂饮食诱导的糖尿病性心肌损伤。我们得到的结论是DMC可以恢复延长的QT及

PR间期，提升糖尿病性心脏的舒缩功能。这个保护作用可能是因为DMC影响Kv4.2、L-型钙通道α1c亚型的mRNA和蛋

白表达及抑制心肌细胞形态学重构造成的

【英文摘要】�Impaired heart function is the main reason for increased mortality of diabetes mellitus. Development of drugs with

cardioprotective effects against diabetic myocardiopathy would benefit patients with diabetes. In this study, we tested the

cardioprotective effects of Darning capsule (DMC), a traditional Chinese formula, on heart function in streptozocin (STZ)-induced

diabetic rats with high fat-diet (HFD). DNIC 100 mg/kg/d markedly decreased fasting blood glucose (FBG) and total cholesterol (TC),

but did not affect triglycerides (TG) in diabetic rats at 30 d. The decreased heart rate (HR) and prolonged QT and PR interval induced

by diabetes mellitus were significantly reversed by DMC (p<0.05). The mechanism may involve that DNIC attenuated L-type calcium

channel alpha(1c) subunit increasing and Kv4.2 decreasing at both mRNA and protein level in diabetic rats. Additionally, DMC could

obviously ameliorate the impaired heart function of diabetic rats by decreasing elevated left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (LVEDP)

and increasing the attenuated maximum change velocity of left ventricular pressure in the isovolumic contraction or relaxation period (

+/- dp/dt(max)). Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) results showed that myocardium injury was attenuated by DNIC (100

mg/kg/d) in STZ-induced diabetic rats with HFD. In conclusion, DMC could recover the prolonged QT interval and PR interval and

elevated diastolic and systolic function of diabetic heart. This protective effect may partially be mediated through affecting the mRNA

and protein expression of Kv4.2 and alpha(1c) as well as preventing cardiomyocyte morphological remodeling
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【中文摘要】目的：构建日本血吸虫单克隆抗体NP11-4 的人／ 鼠嵌合Fab（cFab）抗体片段，并对cFab 抗体片段结合活

性进行鉴定。方法：用抗体框架区的通用引物PCR 扩增抗日本血吸虫单克隆抗体NP11-4 的VH及VL基因，测序分析其核

苷酸序列。将测序正确的鼠源VH、VL分别与人IgG1 的CH1、CL通过Overlap PCR 扩增Fd 及全长L，再利用Overlap PCR

以Fd 和全长L 基因为模板扩增cFab 基因。将cFab 基因片段克隆至载体pComb3XSS 中构建表达载体pComb3XSS-Fab，经异

丙基-β-D-硫代半乳糖苷（IPTG）诱导进行蛋白可溶性表达。通过Western blot 和ELISA 方法对cFab 抗体片段进行检测。

结果：构建出抗日本血吸虫单克隆抗体NP11-4 cFab 表达载体，Western blot 结果证实在大肠杆菌Top10F′中表达出cFab

可溶性抗体片段，ELISA 结果显示cFab 抗体片段与可溶性虫卵抗原（SEA）有较好的结合活性。结论：表达、纯化了抗

日本血吸虫单克隆抗体NP11-4 cFab 抗体片段，cFab 抗体片段具有与亲本抗体相同的抗原结合能力，为制备抗日本血吸

虫人源化免疫毒素提供了技术贮备。

【英文摘要】 Objective：To construct chimeric mouse-human Fab antibody from a mouse monoclonal antibody NP11-4 which is

specific to membrane protein of Schistosoma japonicum by genetic engineering technique，and further identify the binding ability of

chimeric antibody fragment． Methods：Light chain variable region（VL） and heavy chain variable region（VH） genes cloned

from mouse monoclonal antibody NP11-4 were amplified by RT-PCR，and sequenced and analyzed after being ligated into pMD18-

T vector． Then VH and VL were fused into CH1 domain of human IgG1 and CL domain of human kappa chain respectively to

obtain fragments of Fd and light chain． Chimeric Fab （cFab） was amplified by overlap PCR from chimeric genes of Fd and light

chain． After the cFab DNA was ligated into the phagmid vector pComb3XSS，the expression vector pComb3XSS-Fab was

transformed into E. coli Top 10F’，andthe of soluble protein induced by IPTG （isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactoside） was detected．

The expressions of products were detected by ELISA and Western blot methods． Results：An expression vector pComb3XSS-Fab to

express cFab against Schistosomiasis japonica was successfully constructed． The cFab protein was expressed in soluble form and

secreted form，which was confirmed by Western blot． ELISA demonstrated that the cFab possessed the activity and specificity of

interacting with SEA（soluble egg antigen）． Conclusion：The cFab retained the high affinity and specificity similar with the original

mouse mAb NP11-4． This cFab fragment can be further modified to generate immunotoxin for therapeutic uses．
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【中文摘要】对新型黄芩素衍生物抗肿瘤增殖活性的研究表明，化合物8和9能激活AMPK通过提高磷酸化AMPKα水平

，在A431, SK-OV-3, Du 145和HeLa细胞上比baicalein和AICAR显示更强的抗肿瘤增殖作用，表明benzyl-baicalein在癌症治

疗方面的替代治疗方法在。

【英文摘要】Studies on the anti-proliferative activities of novel baicalein derivatives demonstrated that compounds 8 and 9 were able

to activate AMPK by enhancing the levels of phosphorylated AMPKα, and showed more potent anti-proliferative effects than

baicalein and AICAR in A431, SK-OV-3, DU 145 and HeLa cells, suggesting an alternative therapeutic approach for benzyl baicalein in

cancer therapy.
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【中文摘要】miRNA由一大类约22nt的非编码小RNA组成，是存在于植物及动物体内的一类RNA超家族。miRNA通过与

目标蛋白的编码mRNA互补或部分互补性结合，降解mRNA或抑制其翻译，进而调控蛋白质的表达；miRNA的发现颠覆

了传统意义上人们对基因表达调控机制的理解，使调控机制的研究步入一个崭新的阶段。随着该研究领域的快速进展

，人们已经掌握了miRNA很多信息。人们发现miRNA参与了机体一系列重要的生理过程，如调控生物的生长发育、细胞

分化、细胞增殖及凋亡、应激反应和新陈代谢等。此外，人们记录到miRNA促进肿瘤的形成，因此miRNA表达异常可以

引起人类及动物疾病；miRNA调控细胞凋亡是该领域的研究热点，细胞凋亡又称程序性死亡，参与人类包括癌症，阿尔

茨海默病，心脏肥厚及心衰等许多疾病的发生及发展过程。迄今为止，人们通过实验手段证实了人类500多种miRNA中

，有近30种miRNA调控细胞凋亡，随着研究的进展，数目可能还会增加；本篇综述全面总结与分析了当今可利用数据

，并从转录调控，目的基因及信号转导通路三个方面，重点讲述了调控细胞凋亡的miRNA与细胞凋亡的关系

【英文摘要】1. MicroRNAs (miRNAs), the small non-coding RNAs of approximately 22 nucleotides, are now recognized as a very

large family present throughout the genomes of plants and metazoans. These small transcripts modulate protein expression by binding

to complementary or partially complementary target protein-coding mRNAs and targeting them for degradation or translational

inhibition. 2. The discovery of miRNAs has revolutionized our understanding of the mechanisms that regulate gene expression, with the

addition of an entirely novel level of regulatory control. Considerable information on miRNAs has been accumulated in this rapidly

evolving research field. We now know that miRNAs play pivotal roles in diverse processes, such as development and differentiation,

control of cell proliferation and death, stress response and metabolism. Indeed, aberrant miRNA expression has been documented in

human disease as well as in animal models, with evidence for a causative role in tumourigenesis. 3. One of the most active fields of

miRNA research is miRNA regulation of apoptosis, a programmed cell death implicated in many human diseases, such as cancer,

Alzheimer's disease, hypertrophy and heart failure. Thus far, nearly 30 of 500 human miRNAs have been validated experimentally to

regulate apoptosis; this number is likely to increase with future studies. 4. The present review provides a comprehensive summary and

analysis of the currently available data, focusing on the transcriptional controls, target genes and signalling pathways linking the

apoptosis-regulating miRNAs and apoptotic cell death.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨宝峰 吕延杰 王志国

【通讯作者】杨宝峰
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000271001700004

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Crystal structure of long-chain alkane monooxygenase (LadA) in complex with coenzyme FMN: unveiling the long-chain

alkane hydroxylase

【中文关键词】LAdA，单加氧酶，烷氢降解，羟化酶，晶体结构

【英文关键词】LadA; monooxygenase; alkane degradation; hydroxylase; crystal structure

【中文摘要】在嗜热脱氮土壤芽孢杆菌NG80-2中存在的长链烷烃单加氧酶LadA可以利用末端氧化途径将长链烷烃（多

达至少36个碳）转变为相对应的初级醇类。这里，我们将要报告LadA以及它与辅酶黄素单核苷酸（FMN）形成的复合物

的一级结构。由于惊人的结构上的关联，LadA被定性为昆虫荧光素酶家族中SsuD亚家族的新成员。LadA:FMN复合物结

构和LadA:FMN:烷烃模型显示其中的一个疏水沟槽有两个作用：一是为催化作用提供一个氢键补体（His138），二是提

供一个无溶剂的环境以稳定其中的C4a-hydroperoxyflavin。因此，LadA可以通过已被公认的黄素蛋白单加氧酶机制催化

长链烷烃的转变。研究显示LadA可以催化讲解长链烷烃，是由长链烷烃作用底物的结合方式决定的。LadA的结构为研

究和改变LadA的底物结合位点打开了一个合理的视角，并且在石油研究开采和治理石油污染领域有潜在的应用价值。

【英文摘要】LadA, a long-chain alkane monooxygenase, utilizes a terminal oxidation pathway for the conversion of long-chain

alkanes (up to at least C(36)) to corresponding primary alcohols in thermophilic bacillus Geobacillus thermodenitrificans NG80-2.

Here, we report the first structure of the long-chain alkane hydroxylase, LadA, and its complex with the flavin mononucleotide (FMN)



coenzyme. LadA is characterized as a new member of the SsuD subfamily of the bacterial luciferase family via a surprising structural

relationship. The LadA:FMN binary complex structure and a LadA:FMN:alkane model reveal a hydrophobic cavity that has dual roles:

to provide a hydrogen-bond donor (His138) for catalysis and to create a solvent-free environment in which to stabilize the C4a-

hydroperoxyflavin intermediate. Consequently, LadA should catalyze the conversion of long-chain alkanes via the acknowledged

flavoprotein monooxygenase mechanism. This finding suggests that the ability of LadA to catalyze the degradation of long-chain

alkanes is determined by the binding mode of the long-chain alkane substrates. The LadA structure opens a rational perspective to

explore and alter the substrate binding site of LadA, with potential biotechnological applications in areas such as petroleum exploration

and treatment of environmental oil pollution.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘丽

【通讯作者】王磊
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【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Enhanced susceptibility of Cpt1c knockout mice to glucose intolerance induced by a high-fat diet involves elevated hepatic

gluconeogenesis and decreased skeletal muscle glucose uptake

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CPT1 activity; Cpt1 expression; Cpt1c knockout; Fatty acid oxidation; Gluconeogenesis; Glucose intolerance;

Glucose uptake; Hypothalamus; Non-esterified fatty acid; Oxidative genes expression 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIMS/HYPOTHESIS: Carnitine palmitoyltransferase-1 (CPT1)c is a novel isoform in the CPT1 family and is found

specifically in the brain. Cpt1c knockout (KO) mice are more susceptible to high-fat diet (HFD)-induced obesity. However, the

underlying mechanism of this phenotype and the question of whether CPT1c is involved in the pathogenesis of diet-induced insulin

resistance are unclear.METHODS: To assess the potential role of CPT1c in the regulation of whole-body glucose homeostasis, we

generated Cpt1c KO mice and challenged them with HFD or standard chow. Glucose homeostasis of each group was assessed

weekly.RESULTS: After 8 weeks of HFD feeding, Cpt1c KO mice developed a phenotype of more severe insulin resistance than that in

wild-type controls. The increased susceptibility of Cpt1c KO mice to HFD-induced insulin resistance was independent of obesity.

Impaired glucose tolerance in Cpt1c KO mice was attributable to elevated hepatic gluconeogenesis and decreased glucose uptake in

skeletal muscle. These effects correlated with decreased hepatic and intramuscular fatty acid oxidation and expression of oxidative genes

as well as with elevated triacylglycerol content in these tissues. Interestingly, Cpt1c deletion caused a specific elevation of hypothalamic

CPT1a and CPT1b isoform expression and activity. We demonstrated that elevated plasma NEFA concentration is one mechanism via

which this compensatory effect is induced.CONCLUSIONS/INTERPRETATION: These results further establish the role of CPT1c in

controlling whole-body glucose homeostasis and in the regulation of hypothalamic Cpt1 isoform expression. We identify changes in

hepatic and skeletal muscle glucose metabolism as important mechanisms determining the phenotype of Cpt1c KO mice.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】X. F. Gao

【通讯作者】吴东海
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00125-009-1284-0

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】The nos gene cluster from Gram-positive bacterium Geobacillus thermodenitrificans NG80-2 and functional

characterization of the recombinant NosZ

【中文关键词】脱氮反应，嗜热芽孢杆菌，一氧化二氮还原酶，大肠杆菌



【英文关键词】denitrification; Geobacillus thermodenitrificans;nitrous oxide reductase; Escherichia coli.

【中文摘要】Nos基因簇编码决定反硝化途径中氧化亚氮还原酶（N2OR）的活性，这在革兰氏阴性菌中已经被深入研究

过了。我们以前对于嗜热脱氮土壤芽孢杆菌NG80-2基因组的研究表明，nos基因簇也存在于这种革兰氏阳性菌中。在这

里，我们对NG80-2 nos基因簇进行了进一步的分析，并且与其他物种进行了比对。我们把结构基因 nosZ 在大肠杆菌中进

行异源性表达，产物作为His标签融合蛋白进行了纯化。重组体 NosZ 每个二聚体有2.5个铜原子，并显示出有弱的光谱特

征在可见的波动范围内，这表明铜可以自发的与NG80-2 NosZ合并，并可以推测出NG80-2 N2OR的部分真实的活性。我

们也研究了NosZ的酶活。这是首次对革兰氏阳性菌nosZ基因进行功能鉴定。我们的研究表明N2O减少的分子机制在革兰

氏阴性菌和革兰氏阳性菌中是保守的。

【英文摘要】The nos gene cluster encoding the activity of nitrous oxide reductase (N2OR) forthe final step of the denitrification

pathway has been well studied in gram-negativebacteria. Our previous study on the genome of Geobacillus thermodenitrificansNG80-2

revealed the presence of the nos gene cluster in this gram-positivebacterium. In this follow-up study, the nos gene cluster of G.

thermodenitrificansNG80-2 was further analyzed and compared with those of other origins. Thestructural gene nosZ was

heterologously expressed in Escherichia coli and theproduct was purified as a His-tagged fusion protein. The recombinant NosZ

asprepared showed detectable N2OR activity, and the activity was enhanced bypreincubation of the protein under argon and with

copper compounds. Therecombinant NosZ contains 2.5 atoms of copper per dimer and exhibits weakspectral features in the visible

range, indicating that spontaneous incorporation ofcopper compounds into the NG80-2 NosZ can result in some but not full activityof

the authentic NG80-2 N2OR. The enzymatic properties of the NosZ were alsoinvestigated. This is the first functional characterization

of nosZ gene from grampositivebacteria. This study indicates that the molecular mechanism for N2Oreduction is conserved between

gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘雪倩

【通讯作者】冯露
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19054093

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Blockade of HERG K+ channel by isoquinoline alkaloid neferine in the stable transfected HEK293 cells.

【中文关键词】甲基莲心碱、HEK293细胞、HERG通道、膜片钳技术、WesternBlot、免疫荧光实验

【英文关键词】Neferine；HEK293 cells；HERG channel；Patch clamp； Immunofluorescence； Western blot

【中文摘要】我们采用膜片钳、WesternBlot及免疫荧光实验研究了从莲胚芽中提取的异喹啉类生物碱甲基莲心碱对

HERG基因在HEK293细胞中表达稳定性的作用。根据膜片钳测定HERG7.419  μM (nH  �0.5563)的半抑制浓度产生的电

压梯度和尾电流的变化表明Nef 对电流振幅的降低是成浓度依赖性的，Nef使激活曲线向反方向变化，加快复活及减慢失

活。此外，Nef对稳定失活曲线没有显著影响。WesternBlot及免疫荧光实验表明Nef对HERG蛋白的表达没有显著的影响

。总结：我们可以通过改变通道激活和失活的动力学来阻滞HERGK+；Nef对HERG蛋白的生成和转运没有影响。阻滞

HERGK+是Nef发挥抗心律失常作用的机制之一。

【英文摘要】�Blockade of HERG K channel by isoquinoline alkaloid neferine in the stable transfected HEK293 cells | Neferine;

HEK293 cells; HERG channel; Patch clamp; Immunofluorescence; Western blot | We studied the effects of isoquinoline alkaloid

neferine (Nef) extracted from the seed embryo of Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn on Human ether-a-go-go-related gene (HERG) channels

stably expressed in human embryonic kidney (HEK293) cells using whole-cell patch clamp technique, western blot analysis and

immunofluorescence experiment. Nef induced a concentration-dependent decrease in current amplitude according to the voltage steps

and tail currents of HERG with an IC50 of 7.419 mu M (n(H)-0.5563). Nef shifted the activation curve in a significantly negative

direction and accelerated recovery from inactivation and onset of inactivation, however, slowed deactivation. In addition, it had no

significant influence on steady-state inactivation curve. Western blot and immunofluorescence results suggested Nef had no significant

effect on the expression of HERG protein. In summary, Nef can block HERG K channels that functions by changing the channel

activation and inactivation kinetics. Nef has no effect on the generation and trafficking of HERG protein. A blocked-off HERG channel

was one mechanism of the anti-arrhythmic effects by Nef.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李雪莲 古东方



【通讯作者】杨宝峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Naunyn Schmiedebergs Arch Pharmacol. 2009; 380(2):143-51
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【题目】Bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells upregulate transient outward potassium currents in postnatal rat ventricular myocytes

【中文关键词】骨髓基质干细胞 新生大鼠心室肌细胞 瞬时外向钾电流 本成纤维细胞生长因子 胰岛素样生长因子

【英文关键词】Bone marrow mesenchymal stem cell；neonatal rat ventricular myocytes；transient outward potassium

current；basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF)；insulin growth factor-1

【中文摘要】采用骨髓基质干细胞移植术可以有效的改善实验动物及人心梗及心肌肥厚的心功。BMCS是通过抑制心肌

细胞凋亡、抑制心肌炎症反应等机制来发挥作用的。可是，BMCS对心肌细胞产生的新的生物学效应还有待探索。本课

题主要研究BMCS是否会影响新生大鼠心室肌细胞（NRVMs）的电生理特性。用半透膜把BMSCs 和NRVMs按1:10的比例

隔开，将它们间接共培养。我们发现，与单一培养的NRVMs相比，共培养的NRVMs可以检测到一个短暂的钾离子外流

，伴随着瞬时钾通道的激活、失活和复原。同时，与单一培养的NRVMs相比，共培养的NRVMs编码瞬时外向钾通道的

KV4.2 mRNA含量更加丰富。可以检测到培养的BMSCs中基本成纤维细胞生长因子和胰岛素样生长因子的含量增高。发

挥上调KV4.2 mRNA表达和增强瞬时外向钾通道作用的是基本成纤维细胞生长因子，而不是胰岛素样生长因子。我们得

到的结论是BMSCs可以通过分泌基本成纤维细胞生长因子来上调KV4.2 的表达进而上调NRVMs的瞬时外向钾通道的量

，增加瞬时外向钾通道的动力

【英文摘要】Bone marrow mesenchymal stem cell (BMSC) transplantation has been shown to effectively improve cardiac function

in experimental animals and patients with myocardial infarction and heart hypertrophy. BMSCs exert potent effects on cardiomyocytes

through the inhibition of cardiac apoptosis, the attenuation of cardiac inflammation, etc. However, novel biological actions of BMSCs

on cardiomyocytes remain to be explored. The present study was designed to investigate whether BMSCs affect electrophysiological

features of neonatal rat ventricular myocytes (NRVMs). BMSCs and NRVMs were indirectly co-cultured at a ratio of 1:10 with a semi-

permeable membrane. We found that compared with mono-cultured NRVMs, co-cultured NRVMs exhibited an obvious increase of

transient outward potassium current (Ito), accompanied by significant changes in activation, inactivation and recovery of Ito.

Meanwhile, KV4.2 mRNA which encodes the channel carrying Ito was more abundant in co-cultured NRVMs than mono-cultured

NRVMs. The increases in basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) and insulin growth factor-1 (IGF-1) levels were observed in culture

medium of BMSCs. bFGF but not IGF-1 upregulated the KV4.2 mRNA expression and enhanced Ito currents. Taken together, we

conclude that BMSCs upregulate Ito of NRVMs, at least partially, by secreting bFGF that in turn upregulates KV4.2 expression and

alters the kinetics of Ito

【语种】英文

【第一作者】蔡本志

【通讯作者】杨宝峰
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【题目】Arsenic trioxide-induced apoptosis in H9c2 cardiomyocytes: implications in cardiotoxicity

【中文关键词】H9c2心肌细胞；三氧化二砷；细胞凋亡

【英文关键词】Arsenic trioxide ；apoptosis；H9c2 cardiomyocytes

【中文摘要】三氧化二砷在急性早幼粒细胞白血病取得了引人注目的的作用。临床报道表明治疗会导致心脏毒性。 我们

调查了三氧化二砷在H9c2心肌细胞毒性机制。临床报道表明治疗会导致心脏毒性，我们调查了三氧化二砷对H9c2心肌细

胞毒性机制。细胞活力降低是因为三氧化二砷诱导细胞凋亡 (细胞收缩、细胞核转变及caspase-3激活),甚至是在较高的浓

度导致细胞死亡。Ac-DEVD-CHO可以抑制caspase-3的特定阻聚剂, 减少三氧化二砷诱导细胞凋亡。 此外,在三氧化二砷

作用下，可观测到H9C2细胞内活性氧的形成和细胞Ca2+的超负荷，而维生素e和维拉帕米可在一定程度上抑制这种作用

。这些结果表明, 三氧化二砷介导心脏毒性是间接的,至少在某种程度上, 是通过激活caspase-3通路引发细胞内活性氧物种



形成与钙离子超载

【英文摘要】 Arsenic trioxide (As2O3) achieved dramatic remissions in patients with acute promyelocytic leukaemia. Clinical

reports have shown that treatment was associated with cardiotoxicity. We investigated the toxic mechanisms of As2O3 in H9c2

cardiomyocytes. Clinically relevant concentrations of As2O3 (2–10��M) reduced the viability of H9c2 cells in a concentration-

dependent manner. The decreased cell viability was because As2O3 induced cell apoptosis (cell shrinkage, nuclear alterations and

caspase-3 activation), or even necrosis at higher concentrations. Inhibition of caspase-3 with a specific inhibitor, Ac-DEVD-CHO,

suppressed apoptosis induced by As2O3. In addition, reactive oxygen species formation and cellular Ca2+ overload were observed in

H9c2 cells exposed to As2O3, which was partly inhibited by vitamin E and verapamil. These results suggest that As2O3-induced

cardiotoxicity is mediated, at least in part, by activation of caspase-3 pathway, which may be triggered by reactive oxygen species

formation and intracellular Ca2+ overload.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵晓燕

【通讯作者】杨宝峰
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【题目】High level expression and purification of active recombinant human interleukin-8 in Pichia pastoris

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Interleukin-8; Recombinant protein; Pichia pastoris; Expression and purification

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Human interleukin-8 (hIL-8) is a member of interleukin family which functions as a chemotactic factor as well as an

angiogenesis mediator. Previously, a study reported that hIL-8 could be purified from inclusion bodies using a prokaryotic expression

system, however, the required re-naturation step limits the recovery of fully active protein. In this study, soluble recombinant hIL-8 was

expressed as a secreted protein at high level in Pichia pastoris under the control of AOX1 (alcohol oxidase 1) promoter. A simple

purification strategy was established to recover rhIL-8 from the fermentation supernatant. The process includes precipitation with 80%

saturation ammonium sulfate and CM Sepharose ion exchange chromatography, yielding 30 mg/L purified rhIL-8 at over 95% purity.

The obtained rhIL-8 displays high specific activity, stimulating the migration of mouse neutrophils at concentrations as low as 0.25

ng/mL. Our results demonstrate that P. pastoris expression system is an efficient tool for large-scale manufacture of active recombinant

hIL-8 for various applications.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hongbo Li

【通讯作者】吴东海
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【题目】Inhibitory effects of A-769662, a novel activator of AMP-activated protein kinase, on 3T3-L1 adipogenesis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】A-769662; 3T3-L1 adipogenesis; AMP-activated protein kinase; mitotic clonal expansion; acetyl-CoA carboxylase;

cell viability

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) is a central player in glucose and lipid metabolism while its role in adipocyte

differentiation remains obscure. A-769662, a novel activator of AMPK, has been implicated to reduce body weight gain and decrease

liver and plasma triglyceride levels via increasing fatty acid oxidation and reducing fatty acid synthesis in vivo. In this study, we

examined the effects of A-769662 on adipocyte differentiation using 3T3-L1 cells. We found that A-769662 significantly inhibited 3T3-



L1 differentiation via down-regulation of adipogenesis-related transcription factors and adipogenic markers. The inhibitory effect

mainly occurred at the early phase of differentiation through inhibition of mitotic clonal expansion (MCE), which was essential for

adipogenesis. A-769662 also decreased cell viability of differentiating and mature 3T3-L1 adipocytes. Moreover, treatment of

differentiating 3T3-L1 cells with A-769662 resulted in AMPK over-activation, which led to an increased phosphorylation and

inactivation of acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC), an important enzyme for the synthesis and usage of fatty acids. Taken together, these

results suggest that A-769662 inhibits 3T3-L1 adipogenic differentiation in several ways and therefore may be a promising compound

for the treatment of obesity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yi ZHOU

【通讯作者】吴东海
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【题目】Resveratrol protects against arsenic trioxide-induced cardiotoxicity in vitro and in vivo

【中文关键词】细胞凋亡：长QT综合症：三氧化二砷：白藜芦醇：心血管作用：活性氧。

【英文关键词】apoptosis; long QT syndrome; resveratrol;cardioprotective activity; reactive oxygen species;arsenic trioxide

【中文摘要】背景和目的：临床使用的三氧化二砷是很强大的抗肿瘤药物，但它受限于对心脏的毒性作用。三氧化二砷

可以延长QT间隔、诱导细胞凋亡参和心脏毒性。本研究的设计是为了评价三氧化二砷诱导白藜芦醇在细胞凋亡及心脏

损伤中的影响。试验方法：在老鼠体内用三氧化二砷诱导心肌病模型, 检查QT间隔和测定血浆酶活性、心脏组织病理,诱

导细胞凋亡进行评估。然后对H9c2心肌细胞的细胞、活力、凋亡、反应性氧核素的生成和细胞钙水平进行测量。主要结

果:在大鼠模型, 白藜芦醇减少三氧化二砷诱导延长QT间隔和心肌细胞损伤(凋亡、肌原纤维损失和液泡化)。此外,在使用

三氧化二砷治疗中观察到小鼠血浆乳酸脱氢酶的活动增加和胱甘肽过氧化酶、过氧化氢酶、超氧化物歧化酶减少。这些

是没使用白藜芦醇治疗前产生的。在三氧化二砷处理过的 H9c2心肌细胞肥大心肌细胞活力和白藜芦醇显著增加毒细胞

凋亡是通过测量acridine溴橙色/ ethidium染色、dUTP尼克结束标签TdT-mediated化验、caspase-3激活。治疗前用白藜芦醇

而三氧化二砷诱导H9c2心肌细胞活性氧生成或细胞内钙生成减少。结论和影响:我们的研究结果显示,白藜芦醇能显著延

长三氧化二砷导致的心肌细胞QT衰减、结构异常和氧化。在H9c2心肌细胞、白藜芦醇也可以减少使用三氧化二砷后

，诱导细胞内钙生产、细胞凋亡和活性氧产生。这些观察可以得出白藜芦醇可能防止用三氧化二砷治疗产生心脏毒性的

病人。

【英文摘要】Background and purpose: The clinical use of arsenic trioxide (As2O3), a potent antineoplastic agent, is limited by its

severe cardiotoxic effects. QT interval prolongation and apoptosis have been implicated in the cardiotoxicity of As2O3. The present

study was designed to evaluate the effects of resveratrol on As2O3-induced apoptosis and cardiac injury.Experimental approach: In a

mouse model of As2O3-induced cardiomyopathy in vivo, QT intervals and plasma enzyme activities were measured; cardiac tissues

were examined histologically and apoptosis assessed. In H9c2 cardiomyocyte cells, viability, apoptosis, generation of reactive oxygen

species (ROS) and cellular calcium levels were measured.Key results: In the mouse model, resveratrol reduced As2O3-induced QT

interval prolongation and cardiomyocyte injury (apoptosis, myofibrillar loss and vacuolization). In addition, increased lactate

dehydrogenase activity and decreased activities of glutathione peroxidase, catalase and superoxide dismutase were observed in the

plasma of As2O3-treated mice; these changes were prevented by pretreatment with resveratrol. In As2O3-treated H9c2

cardiomyocytes, resveratrol significantly increased cardiomyocyte viability and attenuated cell apoptosis as measured by acridine

orange/ethidium bromide staining, TdT-mediated dUTP nick end labelling assay and caspase-3 activity. As2O3-induced generation of

ROS and intracellular calcium mobilization in H9c2 cells was also suppressed by pretreatment with resveratrol.Conclusions and

implications: Our results showed that resveratrol significantly attenuated As2O3-induced QT prolongation, structural abnormalities

and oxidative damage in the heart. In H9c2 cardiomyocytes, resveratrol also decreased apoptosis, production of ROS and intracellular

calcium mobilization induced by treatment with As2O3. These observations suggested that resveratrol has the potential to protect

against cardiotoxicity in As2O3-exposed patients.
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【题目】1.�Discovery and characterization of a novel inhibitor of CDC25B, LGH00045

【中文关键词】LGH00045，高通量筛选，细胞分裂周期 25(CDC25)，抑制剂，细胞周期蛋白依赖性激酶1，细胞周期

【英文关键词】

LGH00045; high-throughput screening; cell division cycle 25B; inhibitor; cyclin-dependent

kinase 1; cell circle

【中文摘要】目的: 细胞分裂周期 25(CDC25)磷酸酶最近已被认可作为新的癌症治疗靶点。本篇研究的目的是要发现新

型的CDC25B抑制剂。方法：用所建立的高通量筛选(HTS)试验筛选了48000个纯化合物。结果：高通量筛选平均Z� 因

子为0.55，结果发现LGH00045是一个新型结构的混合型CDC25抑制剂，并识别了对其它蛋白酪氨酸磷酸酶的相对选择性

。LGH00045使肿瘤细胞增殖受损并增加细胞周期蛋白依赖性激酶1抑制酪氨酸磷酸化。在同步的HeLa细胞实验上

，LGH00045延迟细胞周期进程在G2–M 过渡期。结论：通过高通量筛选识别了LGH00045为新型的CDC25抑制剂

，LGH00045能够很好地抑制肿瘤细胞增殖并影响细胞周期的进程，从而使其成为一个号的可进一步结构优化的”苗头

化合物”。

【英文摘要】Aim: Cell division cycle 25 (CDC25) phosphatases have recently been considered as potential targets for the

development of new cancer therapeutic agents.We aimed to discover novel CDC25B inhibitors in the present study. Methods:A

molecular level high-throughput screening (HTS) assay was set up to screen a set of 48000 pure compounds. Results: HTS, whose

average Z� factor is 0.55,was finished and LGH00045, a mixed-type CDC25B inhibitor with a novel structure and relative selectivity

for protein tyrosine phosphatases, was identified.Furthermore, LGH00045 impaired the proliferation of tumor cells and increased

cyclin-dependent kinase 1 inhibitory tyrosine phosphorylation. In synchronized HeLa cells, LGH00045 delayed cell cycle progression

at the G2–M transition.Conclusion: LGH00045, a novel CDC25B inhibitor identified through HTS,showed good inhibition on the

proliferation of tumor cells and affected the cell cycle progression, which makes it a good hit for further structure modification.
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【题目】APPL1 potentiates insulin-mediated inhibition of hepatic glucose production and alleviates diabetes via Akt activation in
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【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】APPL1, TRB3, Insulin-Evoked Akt Signaling

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Hepatic insulin resistance is the major contributor to fasting hyperglycemia in type 2 diabetes. Here we report that the

endosomal adaptor protein APPL1 increases hepatic insulin sensitivity by potentiating insulin-mediated suppression of the

gluconeogenic program. Insulin-stimulated activation of Akt and suppression of gluconeogenesis in hepatocytes are enhanced by

APPL1 overexpression, but are attenuated by APPL1 knockdown. APPL1 interacts with Akt and blocks the association of Akt with its

endogenous inhibitor tribble 3 (TRB3) through direct competition, thereby promoting Akt translocation to the plasma membrane and

the endosomes for further activation. In db/db diabetic mice, the blockage of the augmented interaction between Akt and TRB3 by

hepatic overexpression of APPL1 is accompanied by a marked attenuation of hyperglycemia and insulin resistance. These results

suggest that the potentiating effects of APPL1 on insulin-stimulated suppression of hepatic glucose production are attributed to its

ability in counteracting the inhibition of Akt activation by TRB3.
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【中文摘要】/

【英文摘要】The clinical use of the natural alkaloid berberine (BBR) as an antidiabetic reagent is limited by its poor bioavailability.

Our previous work demonstrated that dihydroberberine (dhBBR) has enhanced bioavailabilityand in vivo efficacy compared with

berberi
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【题目】2.�Corosolic acid stimulates glucose uptake via enhancing insulin receptor phosphorylation

【中文关键词】科罗索酸，中国传统药材，胰岛素受体，蛋白酪氨酸磷酸酶，糖吸收

【英文关键词】Corosolic acid; Traditional Chinese medicinal herbs; Insulin receptor; Protein tyrosine phosphatase; Glucose uptake

【中文摘要】科罗索酸，一个广泛存在在中国传统药材中的三萜化合物在动物试验和临床试验中已被证实具有抗糖尿病

作用。然而确切的作用机理仍不清楚。本文研究了它相关的细胞作用。研究显示科罗索酸在L6肌管细胞上可增加葡萄糖

的吸收，在CHO/hIR上促进葡萄糖转运蛋白4易位。这些作用均是通过胰岛素通路的激活介导的，并可被磷脂酰肌醇3激

酶(PI3 Kinase)抑制剂Wortmannin阻滞。此外，科罗索酸在体外可抑制多个与糖尿病相关的非受体蛋白酪氨酸磷酸酯酶

(PTPs)，如蛋白酪氨酸磷酸酯酶1 B(PTP1B),T-细胞蛋白酪氨酸磷酸酯酶（T-cell-PTP），Src同源磷酸酶-1和rc同源磷酸酶-

2。

【英文摘要】Corosolic acid, a triterpenoid compound widely existing in many traditional Chinese medicinal herbs, has been proved

to have antidiabetic effects on animal experiments and clinical trials. However, the underlying mechanisms remain unknown. Here, we

investigate its cellular effects and related signaling pathway. We demonstrate that it enhances glucose uptake in L6 myotubes and

facilitates glucose transporter isoform 4 translocation in CHO/hIR cells. These actions are mediated by insulin pathway activation and

can be blocked by phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3 Kinase) inhibitor Wortmannin. Furthermore, Corosolic acid inhibits the

enzymatic activities of several diabetes-related non-receptor protein tyrosine phosphatases (PTPs) in vitro, such as PTP1B, T-cell-PTP,

src homology phosphatase-1 and src homology phosphatase-2. 
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lead to an increase of glucose uptake into muscle, decreased gluconeogenesis in liver, increased fatty acid oxidation in muscle and liver,

d

【中文摘要】/

【英文摘要】AMPK is a potential target of metabolic diseases including obesity and type 2 diabetes. The activation of AMPK can lead

to an increase of glucose uptake into muscle, decreased gluconeogenesis in liver, increased fatty acid oxidation in muscle and liver, d
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【题目】3.�LGH00031, a novel ortho-quinonoid inhibitor of cell division cycle 25B, inhibits human cancer cells via ROS generation

【中文关键词】LGH00031,邻醌，细胞分裂周期 25B(CDC25B)磷酸酶,不可逆抑制剂，活性氧

【英文关键词】LGH00031; ortho-quinone; CDC25B; irreversible inhibitor; ROS

【中文摘要】目的：发现新型的CDC25B抑制剂并在癌细胞上阐明其抑制机理。方法：用MTT试验检测细胞生长抑制

，用流式细胞仪分析细胞周期，并通过Western blot（蛋白质印迹）分析考查蛋白表达和磷酸化作用。结果：在体外

，LGH00031以剂量依赖的方式不可逆地抑制CDC25B，并且可使肿瘤细胞线增殖受损。在同步的HeLa细胞试验上

，LGH00031延迟细胞周期进程在G2–M 期。LGH00031可增加细胞周期蛋白依赖性激酶1 (CDK1)酪氨酸15的磷酸化作用

和细胞周期蛋白B1的蛋白水平。LGH00031在体外抑制CDC25B的活性依赖于1, 4二硫苏糖醇DTT，二氢硫辛酸和氧的存

在，氧自由基清除剂过氧化氢酶和超氧化物歧化酶通过LGH00031减少了CDC25失活，证实在体外活性氧（ROS）介导了

失活作用的进程。LGH00031剂量依赖性地加速细胞活性氧的产生。N-乙酰化半胱氨酸(NAC)经LGH00031诱导大大减少

了ROS的产生。相应地，LGH00031诱导的细胞活力减少，细胞周期阻滞，细胞周期蛋白B1蛋白水平和CDK1酪氨酸15的

磷酸化作用也可通过N-乙酰化半胱氨酸恢复。结论：LGH00031对CDC25B在分子和细胞上的抑制活性是通过活性氧介导

的。

【英文摘要】Aim: To discover novel cell division cycle 25 (CDC25) B inhibitors and elucidate the mechanisms of inhibition in

cancer cells.Methods: Cell growth inhibition was detected by MTT assay, the cell cycle was analyzed by flow cytometry, and protein

expression and phosphorylation was examined by Western blot analysis. Results: LGH00031 inhibited CDC25B irreversibly in vitro in a

dose-dependent manner, and impaired the proliferation of tumor cell lines. In synchronized HeLa cells, LGH00031 delayed the cell

cycle progression at the G2/M phase. LGH00031 increased cyclindependent kinase 1 (CDK1) tyrosine 15 phosphorylation and cyclin

B1 protein level. The activity of LGH00031 against CDC25B in vitro relied on the existence of 1,4-dithiothreitol (DTT) or

dihydrolipoic acid and oxygen. The oxygen free radical scavenger catalase and superoxide dismutase reduced the inactivation of

CDC25 by LGH00031, confirming that reactive oxygen species (ROS) mediate the inactivation process in vitro. LGH00031 accelerated

cellular ROS production in a dose-dependent manner, and N-acetyl cysteine (NAC) markedly decreased the ROS production induced

by LGH00031. Correspondingly, the LGH00031-induced decrease in cell viability and cell cycle arrest, cyclin B1 protein level, and

phosphorylation of CDK1 tyrosine 15 were also rescued by NAC that decreased ROS production.Conclusion: The activity of

LGH00031 at the molecular and cellular level is mediated by ROS.
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【题目】4.�Illudalic acid as a potential LAR inhibitor: Synthesis, SAR, and preliminary studies on the mechanism of action

【中文关键词】人源白细胞共同抗原相关蛋白(LAR)磷酸酯酶，抑制剂，机理，构效关系，合成

【英文关键词】Human leukocyte common antigen-related phosphatase (LAR)，Illudalic acid，Inhibitor，Mechanism

Structure–activity relationship (SAR)，Synthesis

【中文摘要】通过一个更适合结构优化的路线合成了人源白细胞共同抗原相关蛋白(LAR)磷酸酯酶抑制剂illudalic acid。

同时，合成了一系列illudalic acid的简单类似物并评价了它们对LAR的抑制活性。构效关系研究表明5-甲酰基和半缩醛内

酯对有效抑制LAR的活性是起关键作用的。与苯环并联的二甲基环戊烷结构有助于活性的提高。使用电喷雾电离质谱

(ESI-MS)和分子对接技术进行了illudalic acid对 LAR作用机理的初步研究，结果与所描述的的机制一致。

【英文摘要】A novel synthesis of the human leukocyte common antigen-related (LAR) phosphatase inhibitor, illudalic acid, has

been achieved by a route more amenable to structure modifications. A series of simpler analogues of illudalic acid was synthesized and

evaluated for potency in inhibiting LAR. The structure–activity relationship (SAR) study has shown that the 5-formyl group and the

hemi-acetal lactone are crucial for effective inhibition of LAR activity, and are the key pharmacophores of illudalic acid. The fused

dimethylcyclopentenering moiety evidently helps to enhance the potency of illudalic acid against LAR. A preliminary study of the

mechanism of action of illudalic acid against LAR was conducted using electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) and

molecular docking techniques. The results are in full agreement with the described mechanism.
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Recently, bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) have been paid more attention for cartilage

regeneration. This study evaluated the potential of using MSCs seeded in plasmid transforming growth factor beta1 (pTGF-beta1)-

activated three-dimensional chitosan/gelatin scaffolds for improving cartilage repair in vivo. Significant cell proliferation and

transforming growth factor beta1 protein expression were observed in vitro in pTGFbeta1-activated scaffolds. Transforming growth

factor beta1-activated scaffolds showed high collagen type II and aggrecan expression and low collagen type I expression during in vitro

cultivation. MSC-based pTGF-beta1-activated scaffolds also exhibited cartilage histology with high secretion of collagen type II in vitro

under the stimulation of pTGF-beta1. In rabbits with full-thickness cartilage defects, the implantation of MSC-based pTGF-beta1-

activated scaffolds not only significantly promoted chondrogenic differentiation of MSCs and hyalin-like cartilage matrix synthesis, but

also remarkably improved the overall repair of rabbit cartilage defects and exhibited favorable tissue integrity at 10 weeks postsurgery.

These results suggest that MSC-based localized pTGF-beta1-activated scaffolds have potential applications for in vivo cartilage repair.
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This study developed a transplantable platform based on cationic hydrogels to deliver antisense oligodeoxynucleotides

(ASOs) targeting the mRNA of TNF-alpha. Cationic agarose (c-agarose) was obtained by conjugating ethylenediamine to agarose via

an N,N'-carbonyldiimidazole (CDI)-activation method. ASO-c-agarose system was constructed by mixing ASO in cationic agarose gel

of proper concentration and gelation temperature. In vivo assessment of ASO distribution suggested that the system specifically target to

spleen, wherein the c-agarose-delivered ASO had a concentration remarkably 50-fold higher than that of the naked ASO. The

distribution of c-agarose-delivered ASO was scarcely detectable in liver and kidney. Next, three types of animal models were setup to

evaluate the therapeutic efficacies of ASO-Gel, including the adjuvant-induced arthritis (AA), carrageen/lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-

induced arthritis (CLA) and collagen-induced arthritis (CIA) models. The effects of ASO-c-agarose in alleviating inflammation and

tissue destruction were evidenced in more than 90% of the testing animals, with decrease of main inflammatory cytokines, lightening of

joint swelling and tissue damage, as well as increase in their body weights. All these findings suggest that this highly operable devise for

the conveyance of antisense nucleotides together with its spleen-targeting property, could become a useful means of antisense-based

therapeutics against rheumatoid arthritis and other diseases.
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【中文摘要】本文综述了原小檗碱类化合物母核构建的合成研究新进展，其中涵盖传统的异喹啉合成方法及其改进策略

，如Pictet-Spengler反应、Bischler-Napieralski反应等，以及新颖的C-C键连接方式，如自由基反应，Heck反应，RCM反应

等。

【英文摘要】In this article, we summarized recent advances in synthesizing the elementary structure of Protoberberine alkaloids,

which include the traditional methods such as Pictet-Spengler reaction and Bischler-Napieralski reaction as well as their improvements.

In addition, some novel carbon-carbon bond formation methods such as Radical reaction, Heck reaction and Olefin Metathesis

reaction are also reviewed
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【题目】Oncolytic adenovirus-mediated shRNA against Apollon inhibits tumor cell growth and enhances antitumor effect of 5-

fluorouracil

【中文关键词】溶瘤腺病毒、shRNA、Apollon、癌症治疗、5'-氟尿嘧啶
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【中文摘要】凋亡蛋白的膜相关抑制剂Apollon，可使细胞抗凋亡，其在一些肿瘤细胞中被上调。本研究通过RNA干扰

下调Apollon后对人源肿瘤细胞HeLa, HT-1080和MCF-7在体内外生长的影响。构建了RNA聚合酶III依赖的U6启动子调控

针对Apollon的shRNA表达的溶瘤腺病毒ZD55-siApollon。结果显示，ZD55-siApollon成功下调了Apollon基因的表达，并

导致了肿瘤细胞在体外培养及裸鼠体内的生长。细胞周期分析、4'',6-二脒基-2-苯基吲哚染色及western blot分析表明

ZD55-siApollon抑制了Apollon诱导的凋亡。瘤内注射ZD55-siApollon明显抑制HT-1080在裸鼠的移植瘤的生长。ZD55-

siApollon可增强化疗药物5'-氟尿嘧啶的抗肿瘤效果。以上结果提示，携带Apollon的shRNA表达的溶瘤腺病毒ZD55-

siApollon输入系统除尽Apollon为癌症治疗的提供了一种有希望的方法。

【英文摘要】Apollon, a membrane-associated inhibitor of apoptosis protein, protects cells against apoptosis and is upregulated in

certain tumor cells. In this study, the effects of Apollon protein knockdown by RNA interference on the growth of human HeLa, HT-

1080 and MCF-7 cells in vitro and in vivo were investigated. An oncolytic adenovirus (ZD55) containing the RNA polymerase III-

dependent U6 promoter to express short hairpin RNA (shRNA) directed against Apollon (ZD55-siApollon) was constructed. Our

data show that ZD55-siApollon successfully exerts a gene knockdown effect and causes the inhibition of tumor cell growth both in

culture and in athymic mice in vivo. Cell cycle analysis, 40,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole staining and western blot analysis reveal that

ZD55-siApollon-mediatedsuppression of Apollon induces apoptosis. Intratumoral injection of ZD55-siApollon significantly inhibits

tumor growth in HT-1080 xenograft mice. Furthermore, ZD55-siApollon enhances the antitumor effect of 5-fluorouracil, a

chemotherapeutic agent. In conclusion, these results suggest that the depletion of Apollon by oncolytic adenovirus–shRNA delivery

system provides a promising method for cancer therapy.
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【题目】Increased suppression of oncolytic adenovirus carrying mutant k5 on colorectal tumor
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【中文摘要】新生血管形成在大量的恶性肿瘤的发展中起重要作用。针对抗新生血管形成的方法正成为癌症治疗的重要

领域。本研究将抗新生血管形成蛋白K5（人纤溶酶原的第五个环）的71位亮氨酸突变成精氨酸，构建k5突变体mK5。并

进一步构建表达mK5的溶瘤腺病毒ZD55-mK5。结果显示，ZD55-mK5强力抑制脐静脉内皮细胞的增值，体外管状形成和

鸡胚绒毛尿囊膜试验也显示，ZD55-mK5比ZD55-K5有更好的抗新生血管形成效果。同时，ZD55-mK5可明显抑制人肠癌

在裸鼠的移植瘤的生长并延长其生存时间。以上结果表明，ZD55-mK5是一种有效抑制新生血管形成和肿瘤生长的制剂

。

【英文摘要】Angiogenesis plays a key role in the development of a wide variety of malignant tumors. The approach of targeting

antiangiogenesis has become an important field of cancer gene therapy. In this study, the antiangiogenesis protein K5 (the kringle 5 of

human plasminogen) has been mutated by changing leucine71 to arginine to form mK5. Then the ZD55-mK5, which is an oncolytic

adenovirus expressing mK5, was constructed. It showed stronger inhibition on proliferation of human umbilical vein endothelial cell.

Moreover, in tube formation and embryonic chorioallantoic membrane assay, ZD55-mK5 exhibited more effective antiangiogenesis

than ZD55-K5. In addition, ZD55-mK5 generated obvious suppression on the growth of colorectal tumor xenografts and prolonged

the life span of nude mice. These results indicate that ZD55-mK5 is a potent agent for inhibiting the tumor angiogenesis and tumor

growth.
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【题目】Significant antitumor activity of oncolyticadenovirus expressing human interferon-βfor hepatocellular carcinoma
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【中文摘要】背景：人β干扰素因其抗肿瘤活性被广泛应用于基因治疗，但其治疗效果有限。溶瘤腺病毒ONYX-

015（缺失腺病毒E1B-55-kDa）可很好靶向肿瘤细胞，但不够有效。为解决以上缺陷，我们构建了表达β干扰素的溶瘤腺

病毒。方法：溶瘤腺病毒ZD55-IFN-β在包装细胞中通过同源重组获得。人β干扰素蛋白用ELISA方法检测。ZD55-IFN-

β的抗肿瘤效果通过体外培养的细胞系及裸鼠人肝癌移植瘤进行评估。结果：由于ZD55是溶瘤腺病毒，因此，ZD55-

IFN-ββ干扰素蛋白表达量远高于非复制腺病毒Ad-IFN-β。ZD55-IFN-β导致肿瘤细胞病变效应比Ad-IFN-β或ONYX-

015高约100倍，但对正常细胞没有明显的致病变效应。结论：携带β干扰素溶瘤腺病毒可提高β干扰素表达水平，从而

显著提高抗肿瘤效果，因此，ZD55-IFN-β将为肿瘤基因治疗提供一种新的方法。

【英文摘要】Background Human interferon-β (IFN-β) has been widely used in gene therapy for its antitumor activity but its

therapeutic effect is limited. The conditionally replicative adenovirus ONYX-015 (a E1B-55-kDa-deleted adenovirus) targets well to

tumor cells, but is not potent enough to cause significant tumor regression. To solve these problems, a tumor-selective replicating

adenovirus expressing IFN-β was constructed in this study. Methods The oncolytic adenoviruses were generated by homologous

recombination in packaging cells. The expression of the IFN-β protein was detected by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay

(ELISA). The antitumor efficacy of ZD55-IFN-β was evaluated in cell lines and human hepatocellular carcinoma xenografts in nude

mice. Results ZD55-IFN-β can express much more IFN-β than Ad-IFN-β because of the replication of the ZD55 vector. Our data

showed that ZD55-IFN-β could exert a strong cytopathic effect on tumor cells (about 100-fold higher than Ad-IFN-β or ONYX-

015). Moreover, no obvious cytotoxic or apoptotic effects were detected in normal cells infected with ZD55-IFN-β. Conclusions The

antitumor efficacy of IFN-β could be significantly improved due to the increased gene expression level from the tumor-selective

replicating vector. The oncolytic adenovirus expressing IFN-β may provide a novel approach for cancer gene therapy. 
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【英文摘要】The two-component system (TCS) is an important signal transduction component for mostbacteria. This signaling

pathway is mediated by histidine kinases via autophosphorylation between P1 and P4 domains. Taking chemotaxis protein CheA as a

model of TCS, theautophosphorylation mechanism of the TCS histidine kinases has been investigated in this study by using a

computational approach integrated homology modeling, ligand-protein docking, protein-protein docking, and molecular dynamics

(MD)simulations. Four nanosecond-scale MD simulations were performed on the free P4 domain, P4-ATP,P4-TNPATP, and P1-P4-

ATP complexes, respectively. Upon its binding to the binding pocket of P4 with a folded conformation, ATP gradually extends to an

open state with help from a water molecule.Meanwhile, ATP forms two hydrogen bonds with His413 and Lys494 at this state. Because



of the lower energy of the folded conformations, ATP shrinks back to its folded conformations, leading to the rupture ofthe hydrogen

bond between ATP and Lys494. Consequently, Lys494 moves away from the pocket entrance,resulting in an open of the ATP lid of P4.

It is the open state of P4 that can bind tightly to P1, where the His45 of P1 occupies a favorable position for its autophosphorylation

from ATP. This indicates that ATP is not only a phosphoryl group donor but also an activator for CheA phosphorylation. Accordingly,

a mechanism of the autophosphorylation of CheA is proposed as that the ATP conformational switch triggers the opening of the ATP

lid of P4, leading to P1 binding tightly, and subsequently autophosphorylation from ATP to P1
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【题目】疟疾胶体金免疫层析试条在间日疟流行区的诊断评价
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【中文摘要】目的 在现场评价疟疾胶体金免疫层析试条（简称试条）的诊断性能。方法2008 年9～10 月采集安徽省间日

疟流行区蒙城县5 个乡镇医院门诊部所有就诊的发热病人血样， 用双盲法比较镜检法和试条测试的结果。结果 共采集发

热病人血样292 份，镜检法检出疟原虫阳性181 份，均为间日疟；试条检出疟原虫阳性163 份，亦均为间日疟。两法检测

结果一致的血样占92.8%（271/292），其中均为阳性的163 份，均为阴性的108 份。两法检测结果不一致的21 份血样中，

镜检阳性的、试条检测阴性的有18 份， 镜检阴性的、试条检测阳性的有3 份。原虫密度在＞1 000 个/μl、100～1 000 个

/μl 和＜100 个/μl 时， 试条检测阳性率分别为93.5%（115/123）、86.0%（43/50）和62.5%（5/8）。结论 该快速诊断疟

疾胶体金免疫层析试条在疟疾流行区对间日疟有一定的诊断价值。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate a gold-immunochromatographic assay （GICA） for malaria diagnosis in an endemic area of

vivax malaria. Methods Blood samples were collected from febrile patients in 5 township-hospitals of Mengcheng County, Anhui

Province, between September and October 2008. The samples were examined by GICA and microscopy under double blind condition

and the results were compared. Results Among 292 blood samples, 181 were found P. vivax-positive by microscopy, and 163 were

positive by GICA. Altogether, the coincidence of the two methods stood for 92.8% （271/292）, including 108 negatives and 163

positives. 21 samples with discrepancy covered 18 microscopy positive but GICA negative, 3 microscopy negative but GICA positive.

The GICA positive rate in patients with a parasitaemia of ＞1 000 parasites/μl，100-1 000 parasites/μl， and ＜100 parasites/μl was

93.5% （115/123）、86.0%（43/50）, and 62.5% （5/8）, respectively. Conclusion GICA is a useful diagnosis method for endemic

area of vivaxmalaria.
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【中文摘要】肥胖和2型糖尿病的患病率呈逐年增高的趋势. 减肥手术作为减轻体质量的有效方法, 近年来逐渐得到广泛

的应用. 其主要分为限制型手术、吸收不良型手术及联合型手术. 减肥手术在减轻体质量的同时也使肥胖患者的糖尿病得

到了缓解, 但其缓解糖尿病的机制目前尚不完全清楚. 除了体质量减轻、摄食减少外,关于肠促胰岛素在减肥手术中的作用

也受到了越来越多的重视. 本文对减肥手术的术式、疗效、安全性及治疗糖尿病的可能机制进行讨论。



【英文摘要】The prevalence of obesity and type 2 diabetes has increased over recent decades. Bariatricsurgery has been widely used

in clinical practice. There are three categories of bariatric surgery: restrictive surgery, malabsorptive surgery, and combined restrictive

and malabsorptive surgery. Bariatric surgery causes not only weight loss but also a remarkable and durable remission of type 2 diabetes

mellitus. However, the mechanism of diabetes resolution remains unclear. In addition to weight loss and food intake

restriction,incretins also seem to contribute to the resolution of type 2 diabetes following bariatric surgery. In this article, we will review

the efficacy and safety of various bariatric procedures and the mechanism of diabetes resolution resulting from bariatric surgery.
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【英文摘要】Motivation: Mutagenicity is among the toxicological end points that pose the highest concern. The accelerated pace of

drug discovery has heightened the need for efficient prediction methods. Currently,most available tools fall short of the desired degree

of accuracy, and can only provide a binary classification. It is of significance to develop a discriminative and informative model for the

mutagenicity prediction.Results: Here we developed a mutagenic probability prediction model addressing the problem, based on

datasets covering a large chemical space. A novel molecular electrophilicity vector (MEV) is first devised to represent the structure

profile of chemical compounds. An extended support vector machine (SVM) method is then used to derive the posterior probabilistic

estimation of mutagenicity from the MEVs of the training set. The results show that our model gives a better performance than

TOPKAT (http://www.accelrys.com) and other previously published methods. In addition, a confidence level related to the prediction

can be provided, which may help people make more flexible decisions on chemical ordering or synthesis.Availability: The binary

program (ZGTOX_1.1) based on our model and samples of input datasets on Windows PC are available at http://dddc.ac.cn/adme

upon request from the authors.
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【题目】日本血吸虫紫外线致弱尾蚴免疫小鼠攻击感染后的组织细胞反应

【中文关键词】日本血吸虫 攻击感染 组织反应

【英文关键词】Schistosoma japonicum  UV-attenuated cercariae  tissue response

【中文摘要】目的 观察日本血吸虫紫外线致弱尾蚴疫苗（UVC）免疫动物攻击感染后的局部组织免疫病理变化。方法

将70 只C57BL／6 小鼠随机分为疫苗免疫组和感染对照组。疫苗组小鼠接种紫外线致弱日本血吸虫尾蚴后5 周，再经腹部

皮肤攻击感染正常日本血吸虫尾蚴（800±50）条；感染对照组经皮肤感染同量尾蚴。于攻击感染后6～120 h 的不同时间

点各剖杀小鼠5 只，取攻击部位皮肤及／ 或肺组织，进行病理学观察。结果 UVC疫苗免疫小鼠攻击感染日本血吸虫尾蚴

后，皮肤炎症反应较感染对照出现早、反应强烈、持续时间长， EOS 百分比高，但肺部出血斑点出现时间（72 h）迟于

感染对照组（48 h）。72～120 h，疫苗组小鼠肺部局灶性炎症明显，肉芽肿样结节形成，肺泡壁多正常，而感染对照组

小鼠肺组织炎症轻，但肺泡壁水肿明显，且有较多红细胞渗出。结论 紫外线致弱尾蚴疫苗免疫增强了小鼠皮肤及肺组织



的细胞反应及其杀虫作用。

【英文摘要】Objective To observe tissue reactions of skin and lung of UV-attenuated cercariae immunized C57BL／6 mice after

challenged with cercariae of Schistosoma japonicum． Method Seventy mice of C57BL ／ 6 were divided into two groups，UV-

attenuated cercariae immunized （UVC） group and infection control group randomly．The mice of the UVC group were

challenged with（800±50）cercariae of Schistosoma japonicum five weeks after immunization．The mice of the infection control

group were challenged with the same number of cercariae． Local skin and lung samples from the mice of each group were taken at

certain time points from 6 to 120 hours after the infection for pathological observation． Result The skin inflammation in mice of UVC

group post challenge infection appeared early， and the cellular reactions against schistosomula in the skin tissues were acute and

persistent， in which the percent of eosinophils was high． However，in the infection control group， the skin inflammation

emerged lately， and the cellular reactions against schistosomula were weaker than those in UVC group． The bleeding speckles on

the lung's surface of mice in UVC group appeared lately at 72 h after the challenge． In contrast， the bleed spots appeared early by 48

h after the infection in the infection control group． From 72 h to 120 h after challenge infection， pulmonary inflammation was

obvious， granulomas formed， but the most walls of pulmonary alveolus were normal in the mice of UVC group． However， in

control group， the pulmonary inflammation was weak but there were a lot of red blood cells seeping into the pulmonary alveolus

walls． Conclusion UVC vaccine increases cellular immune response of the host and enhances the role of killing schistosomula．
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【中文摘要】摘要：在这次研究中，我们主要做S-炔丙基-半胱氨酸，S-烯丙半胱氨酸结构模型对心肌细胞的影响作用

，运用急性心肌梗塞体内模型(MI)和缺氧心肌细胞试管模型。通过结扎小鼠左前侧冠状主动脉建立MI。血浆酶水平和胱

硫醚-γ-裂解酶(CSE)活动已经查明。在缺氧六个小时条件下新生小鼠的心肌细胞受伤。噻唑基蓝色分析测量细胞生存能

力。RT-PCR和蛋白质印迹分析显示CSE在两种模型中的表达情况。当与MI 载体模型组对比时SPRC的保护作用主要表现

在降低了梗死面积(20.8 ± 2.4% vs. 36.0 ± 1.3%),降低了血浆酶类水平，降低了丙二醛水平，心肌功能也得到了改善。

1.6倍和1.3倍的SPRC增加了CSE活动和血浆H2S浓度分别在MI鼠模型上。降低(64.5 ± 5.4%)缺氧心肌细胞生存能力可以通

过运用SPRC (81.0 ± 3.1%)挽救。同样的，在SPRC组合中CSE的mRNA和蛋白质表达升高。治疗运用CSE抑制剂

propargylglycine彻底废除了SPRC的保护作用。我们的研究提供了新颖的证据是SPRC在心肌梗死中的保护作用是硫化氢相

关功能。

【英文摘要】In this study, we determined the cardioprotective effects of S-propargyl-cysteine (SPRC), a structural analog of S-

allylcysteine (SAC), using in vivo models of acute myocardial infarction (MI) and in vitro hypoxic cardiomyocytes models. MI was

created in rats by ligating the left anterior descending coronary artery. Plasma enzymes levels and cystathionine-γ-lyase (CSE)

activities were determined. Primary cultures of newborn rats' cardiomyocytes were injured by hypoxia for 6 h. Cell viabilities were

measured with the thiazolyl blue assay. RT-PCR and western blot analysis revealed the expression of CSE in both models. The

protective effects of SPRC were associated with an observed reduction in infarct size (20.8 ± 2.4% vs. 36.0 ± 1.3%), decreased plasma

enzymes levels and reduced malondialdehyde levels when compared to the MI vehicle group (P < 0.05); cardiac function was also

improved. SPRC increased CSE activity and plasma H2S concentration by 1.6-fold and 1.3-fold, respectively, in MI rats. Decreased cell

viability (64.5 ± 5.4%) in hypoxic cardiomyocytes could be rescued with use of SPRC (81.0 ± 3.1%). Similarly, mRNA and protein

expression of CSE were upregulated in the SPRC group. Treatment with the CSE inhibitor propargylglycine abolished the protective

effects of SPRC. Our study provides novel evidence that SPRC is protective in myocardial infarctions via a H2S-related pathway.
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【题目】日本血吸虫紫外线致弱尾蚴免疫鼠诱导的抗病免疫效应

【中文关键词】日本血吸虫 紫外线致弱尾蚴 虫卵肉芽肿 透明质酸 层黏连蛋白 TGF-β1mRNA

【英文关键词】Schistosoma japonicum  UV-attenuated cercariae  Hyaluronic acid  Laminin Egg granuloma  TGF-β1 mRNA

【中文摘要】目的观察日本血吸虫紫外线致弱尾蚴(UVC)疫苗免疫小鼠诱导的抗肝虫卵肉芽肿及纤维化效应。方法将

60只C57BL/6小鼠随机分为UVC疫苗免疫组和感染对照组。疫苗免疫组小鼠经皮肤接种UVC后5周,每鼠攻击感染

(30±2)条正常日本血吸虫尾蚴;感染对照组经皮肤感染同量尾蚴。于攻击感染后7周解剖小鼠;取肝左叶制备连续石蜡切片

,测定肝脏单卵肉芽肿大小;用ELISA法检测血清透明质酸(HA)及层黏连蛋白(LN)含量,PCR-ELISA法检测肝组织TGF-

β1mRNA的表达水平。结果UVC疫苗免疫组小鼠肝组织单卵肉芽肿直径为(176.25±38.67)μm,显著小于感染对照组的

(304.38±53.23)μm(P0.01),与感染对照组相比,UVC疫苗免疫组小鼠肝虫卵肉芽肿直径减小了42.10%。UVC疫苗组小鼠血

清中HA、LN含量均显著低于感染对照组,肝纤维化程度明显减轻。结论UVC疫苗免疫小鼠诱导的抗肝虫卵肉芽肿及其纤

维化效应同疫苗免疫诱导的细胞免疫应答的增强及高水平的IFN-γ以及肝TGF-β1mRNA表达水平的降低密切相关。

【英文摘要】Objective To observe the anti-schistosomiasis egg granuloma and hepatic fibrosis effects in C57BL/6 mice immunized

with UV-attenuated cercariae(UVC) vaccine.Methods Sixty C57BL/6 mice were divided into two groups,a UVC group and infection

control group.The mice of the UVC group were challenged with cercariae of Schistosoma japonicum five weeks after immunizing with

UVC.The mice in the infection control group were challenged with the same number of cercariae.The mice were sacrificed 7 weeks

after the challenge infection to get the left livers.The consecutive paraffin sections of the livers were made and stained with haematoxylin

and eosin,and the size of single egg granulomas was measured with micrometer.The levels of hyaluronic acid(HA) and laminin(LN) in

sera of the mice were determined by ELISA.The expression of TGF-β1mRNA of the livers were examined by PCR-ELISA.Results The

mean hepatic egg granuloma diameters of the two experimental groups,the UVC group and infection control

group,were(176.25±38.67) μm and(304.38±53.23) μm,respectively.The hepatic granulomas were significantly smaller in the UVC

group than those in the infection control group.The liver granuloma size of mice in the UVC group was decreased by 42.10% in

diameter as compared with the infection control group.The levels of HA and LN in sera of mice of the UVC group were significantly

lower than those of the infection control group(P0.01).The amount of TGF-β1mRNA isolated from the livers of mice in the UVC

group decreased significantly.Conclusions UVC vaccine acts as an effective inhibitor against egg granulomas of Schistosoma japonicum

and reduces immunopathological damage caused by Schistosoma japonicum in the host.
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【题目】鸡卵黄免疫球蛋白在医学领域中的应用

【中文关键词】卵黄免疫球蛋白 免疫 制备 诊断 治疗
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【中文摘要】卵黄免疫球蛋白（eggyolk immunoglobulin,IgY）是鸟类、两栖类和爬行类动物的主要免疫球蛋白。IgY稳定

性好,具有不激活补体系统、不与类风湿因子和蛋白A、G结合等免疫学特性,且产量高、易提取纯化。该蛋白已广泛应用

于兽医学、功能食品和生物制品等方面,且在疾病预防控制和治疗方面开发潜力广阔。本文就从IgY在生物学特性、提取

、纯化,以及其在免疫诊断和免疫治疗方面的应用作一综述。

【英文摘要】Egg yolk immunoglobulin（IgY）is a major immunoglobulin from birds, amphibians and reptiles. IgY does not

activate mammalian complement system, and does not bind to mammalian rheumatoid factors, protein A or G. In addition, it has a



high yield, and is easy to extract and purify. With these advantages，IgY has been widely used in veterinary science, functional food and

bio-products, and proved potential application for disease control and treatment. This paper reviews biological characteristics of IgY, its

extraction, purification, and application in immunodiagnosis and treatment.
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【题目】Dopamine D1 Receptor Agonist and D2 Receptor Antagonist Effects of the Natural Product (–)–Stepholidine: Molecular

Modeling and Dynamics Simulations

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】(�)–Stepholidine (SPD), an active ingredient of the Chinese herb Stephania, is the first compound found to have dual

function as a dopamine receptor D1 agonist and D2 antagonist. Insights into dynamical behaviors of D1 and D2 receptors and their

interaction modes with SPD are crucial in understanding the structural and functional characteristics of dopamine receptors. In this

study a computational approach, integrating protein structure prediction, automated molecular docking, and molecular dynamics

simulations were employed to investigate the dual action mechanism of SPD on the D1 and D2 receptors,with the eventual aim to

develop new drugs for treating diseases affecting the central nervous system such as schizophrenia.The dynamics simulations revealed

the surface features of the electrostatic potentials and the conformational ‘‘open-closed’’process of the binding entrances of two

dopamine receptors. Potential binding conformations of D1 and D2 receptors were obtained, and the D1-SPD and D2-SPD complexes

were generated, which are in good agreement with most of experimental data. The D1-SPD structure shows that the K-167_EL-2-E-

302_EL-3 (EL-2: extracellular loop 2; EL-3: extracellular loop 3) salt bridge plays an important role for both the conformational change

of the extracellular domain and the binding of SPD. Based on our modeling and simulations, we proposed a mechanism of the dual

action of SPD and a subsequent signal transduction model. Further mutagenesis and biophysical experiments are needed to test and

improve our proposed dual action mechanism of SPD and signal transduction model
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【题目】日本血吸虫可溶性虫卵抗原两种免疫途径鸡卵黄抗体IgY的制备及其动态研究

【中文关键词】日本血吸虫 可溶性虫卵抗原 IgY 免疫

【英文关键词】Schistosoma japonicum  Soluble egg antigen  IgY  Immunization 

【中文摘要】目的对比两种免疫途径产生抗日本血吸虫可溶性虫卵抗原(SEA)的特异性IgY抗体水平动态变化。方法7只

新西兰兔感染日本血吸虫尾蚴(1500/只)42d后解剖收集虫卵,制备SEA。将SEA分别经皮下和静脉注射免疫健康海蓝蛋鸡

(3只/组),首次和第2次免疫间隔2周,之后每次间隔4周,共免疫5次,50μg/(只�次)。取两组免疫前,以及首次免疫后2～18周

生产的鸡蛋,用水稀释法粗提IgY,ELISA检测每2周IgY的动态变化。IgY纯化试剂盒(EGGstract IgY Purifiction System)纯化静

脉组首次免疫后8～18周的IgY,紫外吸收法检测抗体浓度,琼脂糖双扩散法和ELISA检测IgY峰值水平的抗体效价,十二烷基

磺酸钠-聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳(SDS-PAGE)和蛋白质印迹(Western blotting)分析比较免疫前后抗体特异性。结果静脉组和皮

下组分别在首次免疫后8和12周IgY抗体水平达高峰,A492值分别为1.28和0.78,静脉组IgY水平至18周仍维持较高水平,皮下组

抗体水平达到峰值后逐渐下降。纯化后IgY浓度约为6.5～9.0mg/ml,琼脂糖双扩散法和ELISA测得静脉注射组峰值水平抗体



效价分别为1∶16和1∶51200。经SDS-PAGE和Western blotting分析,纯化后的IgY在相对分子质量(Mr)25000和68000处各有

一条清晰条带,且免疫后IgY可与SEA发生特异性反应。结论静脉注射法比皮下注射法能获得更高水平的鸡抗日本血吸虫

SEA特异性IgY抗体,且纯化后的IgY抗体具有较好的特异性。

【英文摘要】Schistosoma japonicum by two immunization routes. Methods Seven New Zealand rabbits were infected with S.

japonicum cercariae （1 500 per rabbit）. After 42 days the rabbits were sacrificed to collect eggs and prepare SEA. Two groups each

with 3 healthy hens were intravenously and subcutaneously immunized with 50 μg SEA, respectively. All hens received five

immunizations by the same dose of antigen, with 2-week interval for the first two doses, and 4-week interval for the rest doses. Hen eggs

were collected at pre-immunization and every two weeks after the first immunization. Crude IgY was extracted from egg yolk by water

dilution method, and were analyzed by SEA-based ELISA, then purified by using EGGstract IgY Purifiction System from the 8th to

18th week after the first immunization. IgY concentration was determined by A260/A280 ratio. The expression of IgY was detected by

agarose double diffusion method and SEA-based ELISA. The characteristics of IgY was analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting.

Results The titer of IgY reached a peak at the 8th week in the intravenous group （A492=1.28） and at the 12th week in the

subcutaneous group （A492=0.78）, respectively, and maintained at a high level in the intravenous group until the 18th week after the

first immunization. The concentration of purified IgY was about 6.5-9.0 mg/ml. Agarose double diffusion method and SEA-based

ELISA demonstrated that the peak titer of IgY in the intravenous group was 1 ∶ 16 and 1 ∶ 51 200, respectively. SDS-PAGE

demonstrated that IgY contained two major protein bands（Mr25 000 and 68 000）. IgY purified from immunized egg yolk

specifically reacted with SEA. Conclusion The intravenous method is superior than the subcutaneous injection method in obtaining a

high level of egg yolk antibodies against SEA of Schistosoma japonicum, and the purified IgY shows better specificity. 
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【题目】Why does β-secretase zymogen possess catalytic activity? Molecular modeling and molecular dynamics simulation studies

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Homolgy modeling; Steered MD; MM-PBSA; Free energy; Drug design

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】�-secretase is a potential target for inhibitory drugs against Alzheimer’s disease as it cleaves amyloid precursor protein

(APP) to form insoluble amyloid plaques and vascular deposits in the brain. �-secretase is matured from its precursor protein, called

�-secretase zymogen, which, different from most of other zymogens, is also partially active in cleaving APP. Hence, it is important to

study on the mechanism of the zymogen’s activation process. This study was to model the 3-D structure of the zymogen, followed by

intensive molecular dynamics (MD) simulations to identify the most probable 3-D model and to study the dynamic structural behavior

of the zymogen for understanding the effects of pro-segment on the function of the enzyme. The results revealed that the dropping in

catalytic activity of the �-secretase zymogen could be attributed to the occupation of the entrance of the catalytic site of the zymogen

by its pro-segment. On the other hand, the partial catalytic activity of the zymogen could be explained by high fluctuation of the pro-

segment in comparison with that of other zymogens, resulting in the occasionally exposure of the catalytic site for access its substrate

APP. Indeed, steered MD (SMD) simulation revealed a weak pulling force at quasi-equilibrium state for the pro-segment of the

zymogen leaving from the entrance, indicating that this swinging process could take place spontaneously. Furthermore, MM-PBSA

calculation revealed a small change of free energy of 10.56 kal/mol between the initial and final states of the process of pro-segment

swung outside the binding pocket of �-secretase zymogen. These results not only account for the partial catalytic activity of �-

secretase zymogen, but also provide useful clues for discovering new potent ligands, as new type of drug leads for curing Alzheimer’s

disease, to prevent the pro-segment of the zymogen from leaving its catalytic site.
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【题目】Hypoxia-Inducible Factor-1α Is Involved in the Pro-angiogenic Effect of Hydrogen Sulfide under Hypoxic Stress

【中文关键词】硫化氢、血管生成、细胞培养、缺氧条件、factor-1α;、血管内皮生长因子。

【英文关键词】hydrogen sulfide; angiogenesis; co-culture; hypoxia-inducible factor-1α;vascular endothelial growth factor

【中文摘要】在哺乳动物中硫化氢是具有血管生成的性质。在本研究中,我们验证了在缺氧条件下，硫化氢通过缺氧诱导

因子（HIF）-1α发挥对血管生成前的调控。老鼠脑毛细血管内皮细胞NaHS预处理血管平滑肌细胞(VSMCs)条件的媒体

。内皮细胞的增殖用MTT方法检测，用趋化室法检测内皮细胞的迁移。血管生成相关的基因表达水平用实时定量PCR测

定。 HIF-1α和血管内皮生长因子(VEGF)通过Western blotting方法测得。用EMSA法测量HIF-1的活动度。在模拟缺氧状

态下我们发现硫化氢可以同时诱导内皮细胞的增生和迁移。此外,促进和HIF-1αmRNA硫化氢VEGF水平。在低氧的情况

硫化氢明显提高HIF-1α和VEGF蛋白水平和HIF-1α表达量。研究结果表明,VEGF/HIF-1参与硫化氢对ECs发挥促进增殖

和迁移作用。

【英文摘要】Hydrogen sulfide (H2S) is known to have pro-angiogenic properties in mammals. In this study, we examined H2S

played the role in pro-angiogenesis mediated by hypoxia-inducible factor (HIF)-1α under hypoxic conditions. Rat brain capillary

endothelial cells (ECs) were treated with NaHS (a H2S donor) pretreated vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) conditioned media.

ECs proliferation was evaluated by 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay. ECs migration was

assessed by chemotaxis chamber assay. Angiogenesis-associated gene expression levels were determined by reverse transcription-

polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). HIF-1α and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) accumulation was analyzed by Western

blotting. HIF-1 binding activity was measured by electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA). We found H2S induced both endothelial

proliferation and migration in mimic hypoxic condition. In addition, H2S promoted VEGF and HIF-1α mRNA levels. H2S also

significantly upregulated HIF-1α and VEGF protein levels and increased HIF-1α binding activity under hypoxic condition. Our

findings suggest that HIF-1/VEGF is involved in H2S promotes proliferation and migration of ECs.
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【题目】蛋白芯片在寄生虫病免疫学诊断中的应用前景
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【中文摘要】蛋白芯片技术是近年来兴起的一种高度集成化的分析和研究手段，该技术具有高通量、快速、高效、操作

简单、结果准确、灵敏度高等特点，在生命科学、临床医学、司法鉴定、卫生检验领域有很好的应用前景。该文阐述了

蛋白芯片技术的基本原理、分类、制备，结合寄生虫病诊断的内容和特点，就蛋白芯片技术在寄生虫病免疫学检测领域

的应用作一简要综述和展望。

【英文摘要】Protein microarray is a powerful technology, based on its characteristics, such as highthroughput, simple and fast

performance, high efficiency and accuracy, optimal sensitivity and specificity. The technique will be a novel modern diagnostic tool in

the fields of life sciences, clinical medicine, forensic and health testing, etc. This article reviewed the current situation of protein

microarray and discussed the development and perspective of protein microarray in the immunodetection of parasitic infections.
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【题目】血吸虫病免疫诊断抗原的研究
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【中文摘要】基于循环抗体检测的诊断抗原一直是血吸虫病免疫诊断研究的热点.随着分子生物学技术和免疫学技术的发

展,血吸虫病免疫诊断技术取得了飞跃的进步,发展了多种诊断效果较好的检测抗原.该文将就近几十年来发展的检测抗原

及其检测技术的研究进展和应用前景进行综述。

【英文摘要】The antigens based on the detection of circulating antibody continue to be the hotspot for the study of

immunodiagnosis of schistosomiasis. With the development of molecular biology and immunological techniques, the

immunodiagnostic technique of schistosomiasis has made a great progress and various antigens with good effects on diagnosis were

developed. This article reviewed the progress on the antigens and detection techniques, and evaluated the prospective for application.
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【题目】吡格列酮对2型糖尿病患者骨转换生化指标的影响

【中文关键词】吡格列酮；糖尿病，2型；骨转换

【英文关键词】Pioglitazone；Diabetes mellitus，type 2；Bone turnover

【中文摘要】目的观察吡格列酮对2型糖尿病患者骨转换生化指标的影响。方法比较70例2型糖尿病患者加用吡格列酮治

疗12周前后血清I型原胶原N末端前肽(PINP)、总碱性磷酸酶(T-ALP)、骨钙素(0c)、I型胶原交联C末端肽(CTX)等骨转化

指标的变化。结果吡格列酮治疗12周后，2型糖尿病患者血清PINP和T-ALP水平较治疗前明显降低(P<0. 01)，并且这种下

降作用主要来源于女性亚组的贡献。OC和CTX在治疗前后无明显变化。绪论．吡格列酮可抑制骨形成，而对骨吸收则

可能无明显影响，提示吡格列酮对2型糖尿病患者骨转换的影响主要是抑制骨形成。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the effects of pioglitazone on biochemical markers of bone turnover in patients with type 2

diabetes． Methods Seventy patients with type 2 diabetes were enrolledin this study．Pioglitazone was added into blood glucose

control regimens for 12 weeks．The biochemical markers of bone turnover。including procollagen type I amino-terminal

propeptide(PINP)，total alkaline phosphatase(T-ALP). Osteocalcin(OC)and cross linked C-telopeptide of collage type

I(CTX)，were evaluated at baseline and 12 weeks after pioglitazone treatment． Results After 12 weeks of pioglitazone

treatment，serum levels of PINP and total T-ALP were significantly decreased(P<0．01)in female patients，but not in male

patients．The levels of OC and CTX were unchanged in all the patients．Conclusions Pioglitazone treatment for 12 weeks inhibits

bone formation hut does not significantly alter bone resorption．The results indicate that abnormal bone turnover may be mainly due

to impaired bone formation in pioglitazone-treated patients with type 2 diabetes．
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【题目】Cardioprotective Effect of Hydrogen Sulfide in Ischemic Reperfusion Experimental Rats and Its Influence on Expression of

Survivin Gene

【中文关键词】硫化氢、缺血再灌注、心血管、抗细胞组织凋亡

【英文关键词】Hydrogen Sulfide；Ischemic Reperfusion；Cardioprotective；anti-apoptosis

【中文摘要】硫化氢,作为一个内生气体信号分子具有重要的生理功能,,可以起到保护心肌缺血再灌注(I / R)。我们调查了

硫化氢对于成年大鼠缺血再灌注模型的心血管保护作用,在生物体内可能影响一个组织的表达,抗细胞凋亡基因。动物随

机分为3组并且在手术前每天分别接受载体、NaHS或PAG1周，动物死亡后继续治疗2天。我们同时研究了等离子体硫化

氢浓度和血压,心电图,证明硫化氢对于心脏功能的效果。我们也比较了心脏梗塞面积和基因的表达抗细胞凋亡组织之间

。数据显示,NaHS组在血压、心电图情况有很大的提升。并且在我们的研究中发现硫化氢对心脏保护作用在NaHS组与其

他两组比较也表明显著地的缩小梗死面积和上调生存素。

【英文摘要】Hydrogen sulfide (H(2)S), as an endogenous gas signaling molecule with important biological function that has been

found recently, may play a protection in ischemic reperfusion (I/R) myocardium. We investigated the cardioprotective effect of H(2)S

in rats model of ischemic reperfusion in vivo and a probably influence on the expression of survivin, an anti-apoptosis gene. Animals

were randomly divided into 3 groups and received either vehicle, sodium hydrosulfide (NaHS) or DL-propargylglycine (PAG)

respectively everyday for 1 week before surgery and the treatment continued for a further 2 d after I/R till the animals were sacrificed.

We investigated the plasma H(2)S concentration and blood pressure, with the electrocardiogram (ECG) together, to prove the effect of

H(2)S to the heart function. We also compared the heart infarct size and the expression of an anti-apoptosis gene, survivin, among

groups. As the data shown, the NaHS group had great improvement in blood pressure and electrocardiogram situation. And the

remarkable shrink of the infarct size and up-regulation of survivin in NaHS group comparing with the other two groups also showed

the cardio protective effect of H(2)S in our study.
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【题目】华支睾吸虫PPMP 型抗原基因的克隆、表达与免疫原性鉴定

【中文关键词】华支睾吸虫 免疫学筛选 克隆 序列分析 原核表达 免疫原性

【英文关键词】Clonorchis sinensis  Immuonscreen  Cloning  Sequence analysis  Prokaryotic expression

【中文摘要】目的筛选华支睾吸虫成虫cDNA表达文库,寻找和鉴别新颖的抗原基因,并分析其重组蛋白的免疫原性方法以

华支睾吸虫病患者混合血清免疫筛选华支睾吸虫成虫λZAP cDNA表达文库,将阳性噬菌体克隆、测序,对获得的核苷酸序

列进行生物信息学分析。将目的基因成熟肽的编码区克隆至原核表达质粒pET28b（＋）,转化至大肠埃希菌

BLR（DE3）,异丙基-β-D硫代半乳糖苷（IPTG）诱导表达。用组氨酸标签亲和纯化柱（Ni-NTA树脂）纯化表达产物,蛋

白质印迹（Western blotting）分析其免疫原性。以纯化的重组蛋白pET28b-Cs2免疫BALB/c小鼠,制备免疫血清,ELISA检测

抗体水平。结果共获得44个阳性克隆,其中3个克隆的氨基酸序列中均含有PPMP重复序列,将其命名为华支睾吸虫PPMP型

抗原,将其中含有KPPMPGDRDA、QPPMPGGRDA串联重复多肽序列的抗原分别称为PPMPⅠ型和PPMPⅡ型抗原。经核

苷酸序列同源性比较,PPMP型抗原是一个新的华支睾吸虫特异性抗原家族。PPMPⅠ型的Cs2基因和PPMPⅡ型的Cs3基因

的成熟肽编码区在大肠埃希菌BLR（DE3）或BLR（DE3）pLysS中表达,并获得可溶性重组蛋白,2个重组蛋白的相对分子质

量分别为M_r 22 000和M_r 39 000。重组蛋白可被华支睾吸虫病患者血清所识别。ELISA结果显示,免疫小鼠可产生高滴度

（1：64000）特异性IgG抗体。结论发现华支睾吸虫PPMP型抗原基因家族,其重组蛋白具有较强的免疫原性。 

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To screen and identify new specific antigen gene from a cDNA library of adult Clonorchis sinensis, and

investigate the immunogenicity of the recombinant proteins. METHODS: The lambdaZAP cDNA library of adult C. sinensis was

immunoscreened with pooled sera of clonorchiasis patients. The positive clones were sequenced and analyzed. The sequence encoding

the mature peptide was cloned into prokaryotic expression vector pET28b(+). The recombinant plasmid was transformed into E. coli

BLR21 (DE3) or BLR21 (DE3) pLysS and followed by expression of the protein induced by IPTG. The recombinant protein was

purified by His-bind-resin (Ni-NTA) affinity chromatography and identified by Western blotting. BALB/c mice were immunized with



purified recombinant pET28b-Cs2 protein, and the sera from immunized mice were analyzed for specific antibodies by ELISA.

RESULTS: A total of 44 positive clones were isolated from the C. sinensis cDNA library. Three clones containing specific tandem

repeats of PPMP amino acid sequence were named as C. sinensis PPMP antigen genes. The genes containing KPPMPGDRDA,

QPPMPGGRDA were named as type PPMP I and type PPMP II antigens, respectively. Sequence analysis revealed that these PPMP

genes were a novel specific C. sinensis antigen gene family. Two new genes, PPMP I Cs2 and PPMP II Cs3, were expressed in E. coli,

and SDS-PAGE showed that the two recombinant proteins were about M(r) 22 000 and M(r) 39 000. The two soluble recombinant

proteins were recognized by pooled sera of clonorchiasis patients. A high level of specific IgG against the recombinant proteins

(maximum dilution 1 : 64 000) was produced in immunized mice. CONCLUSION: A novel PPMP gene family of C. sinensis has been

identified, and its recombinant proteins show high immunogenicity.
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【中文摘要】随着分子生物学技术的迅速发展,基因组学的研究已从结构基因组学转向功能基因组学,对于基因功能的研

究也由单一基因转向大规模、批量分析。为促进我国寄生虫功能基因组学的研究,本文介绍几种重要的功能基因组学研究

技术方法,并对近几年来一些重要寄生虫功能基因组学的最新研究进展作一综述。

【英文摘要】With the development of molecular biology, genomics research has been expanded from structural genomics to

functional genomics, and from single gene to massive batch. This paper summarizes the progress of structural genomics of some

zoonotic parasites and major technical methods.
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【题目】Tricarbonyldichlororuthenium (II) dimer (CORM2) activates non-selective cation current in human endothelial cells

independently of carbon monoxide releasing

【中文关键词】三羰基二氯代钌二聚物、一氧化碳、人脐静脉内皮细胞、选择性阳离子电流

【英文关键词】Tricarbonyldichlororuthenium (II) dimer; Carbon monoxide; Human umbilical vein endothelial cells; Non-selective

cation currents

【中文摘要】三羰基二氯代钌二聚物(CORM2)已被发现为一氧化碳(CO)供体。 我们发现CORM2激活一种特定的电流是

不同于一氧化碳对人脐静脉血管内皮细胞大电导的钙激活钾通道的激活作用。所以本研究的目的是为了描述CORM2诱

导电流和允许关系与一氧化碳释放。CORM2在葡萄糖酸等摩尔浓度代替氯离子的条件下仍能激活电流，若用氯离子代

替钠离子则能降低CORM2激活的电流。此电流被视为非选择性阳离子电流。目前的表现略显内向整流性，对钆

（100μM），镧（10μM）或2 aminoethoxydiphenyl硼酸（100微米）不敏感。一氧化碳(10�M),CORM3(100、200、

�M)和RuCl3(100�M)作为对照并表明当前电流没有影响。总之,CORM2激活了非选择性阳离子电流不取决于

HUVECs释放一氧化碳。

【英文摘要】Tricarbonyldichlororuthenium (II) dimer (CORM2) has been developed as carbon monoxide (CO) donor. We found

that CORM2 activated a type of specific current which was distinct from the big-conductance Ca2+-activated K+ current activated by



CO in human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs). So the aim of the present study was to characterize the CORM2-induced

current and to access the relation with CO releasing. CORM2 (100��M) activated a kind of bi-directional current in HUVECs when

the ramp protocol (holding potential 0�mV, from � 120�mV to + 120�mV) was applied. The current was not blocked by apamin,

TRAM-34 and iberiotoxin, the small, intermediate and big-conductance Ca2+ -activated K+ channel blockers, and it was not sensitive

to the pipette solution chelated with EGTA. CORM2 still activated the current when the chloride in the pipette solution was substituted

by equal mol gluconic acid. Substitution of the sodium in the bath with choline significantly reduced the current activated by CORM2.

The current was regarded as the non-selective cation current. The current showed slightly inward rectifier property and was not

sensitive to Gd3+ (100��M), La3+ (10��M) or 2-aminoethoxydiphenyl borate (100��M). CO (10��M), CORM3 (100,

200��M) and RuCl3 (100��M) were used as controls and showed no effect of the current activation. In conclusion, CORM2

activated the non-selective cation current in HUVECs independently of its CO releasing.
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【题目】电化学发光免疫分析方法及其应用

【中文关键词】电化学发光免疫分析方法 生物分析 微量检测

【英文关键词】Elcctrochemiluminescence immunoassay  Bioanalysis  Trace test

【中文摘要】电化学发光免疫分析方法是近年来在生物分析领域兴起的一种非放射性微量检测技术,该方法具有灵敏度高

、线性范围宽和适用面广等特点,被广泛应用于激素、肿瘤标志物和细胞因子等物质的检测,在医学、食品和环境分析等

方面具有广阔的应用前景.该文就该方法的基本原理、类型、应用和发展作简要综述。

【英文摘要】Electrochemiluminescence immunoassay (ECLIA) is a new highly sensitive detection technology in which no

radioisotopes are used. It has extremely low detection limit and wide dynamic range and application. This technique has been widely

used to detect hormones,tumor markers and cytokines,and will be a novel modem diagnostic tool in the fields of medicine,food and

environmental analysis,etc.. In this paper,the research progress of ECLIA was reviewed.
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【题目】华支睾吸虫PPMPⅠ型抗原重组Cs2 蛋白免疫诊断价值的评价
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【中文摘要】应用华支睾吸虫PPMPⅠ型抗原重组Cs2蛋白（rCs2）建立2种华支睾吸虫病免疫学检测方法，并进行初步

评价。 方法  以可溶性rCs2作为诊断抗原，建立间接ELISA检测方法，并研制胶体金免疫层析检测（GICA）动力流体型

试条，检测血清中的特异性抗体。采用ELISA法和GICA试条共检测35例华支睾吸虫虫卵粪检阳性患者、15例日本血吸虫

病患者、15例卫氏并殖吸虫病患者和13例猪囊尾蚴病患者的血清，以及33份健康人血清。为进一步评价诊断价值，8只新

西兰兔各感染600个华支睾吸虫囊蚴，随机均分为感染组和治疗组，感染第56天，治疗组各兔给予吡喹酮治疗[150

mg/（kg�d）×2 d]，用ELISA法和GICA法检测两组兔0~44周抗rCs2特异性抗体的消长。 结果  ELISA法的敏感性为

71.4%（25/35），特异性为93.4%（71/76），总符合率为86.5%（96/111），与日本血吸虫病、卫氏并殖吸虫病和猪囊尾蚴

病患者血清的交叉反应阳性率分别为1/15、1/15和1/13。GICA试条检测法的敏感性为85.7%（30/35），特异性为



92.1%（70/76），总符合率为90.1%（100/111）。经ELISA检测，感染组兔自感染后第4周抗rCs2特异性抗体水平开始上升

，于第6周达到高峰，随后快速下降，至第20周已呈较低水平；治疗组的特异性抗体消长趋势同感染组，同一时点的2组

实验兔的抗体水平差异无统计学意义（P>0.05）。GICA试条检测结果表明，2组兔血清均仅在4~16周检出阳性。 结论  以

PPMPⅠ型抗原rCs2建立的间接ELISA方法和GICA动力流体型试条对华支睾吸虫病具有较好的诊断价值。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To develop and preliminarily evaluate two immunodiagnostic methods for clonorchiasis using

Clonorchis sinensis PPMP I antigen Cs2 recombinant protein (rCs2). METHODS: Using the soluble rCs2, an indirect ELISA and a

colloidal-gold immuno-chromatography assay (GICA) dynamic flow strip was developed for detecting specific antibodies in serum.

Serum samples from 35 egg-positive clonorchiasis patients, 33 healthy individuals, 15 schistosomiasis patients, 15 paragonimiasis

westermani patients and 13 cysticercosis patients were examined by ELISA and GICA strip test. To further evaluate the diagnostic value

of these two methods, eight New Zealand rabbits were randomly divided into infected group and treatment group. Each rabbit was

infected with 600 C. sinensis metacercaria. Rabbits in treatment group were treated with praziquantel [150 mg/(kg x d) x 2d]

individually at day 56 post-infection. ELISA and GICA strip test were used to observe the dynamic changes of specific antibodies

against rCs2 in the two parallel groups during the period of 0-44 weeks. RESULTS: The sensitivity, specificity and total coincidence rate

determined by the ELISA method were 71.4% (25/35), 93.4% (71/76), and 86.5% (96/111), respectively, and the cross reaction with

schistosomiasis, paragonimi- asis and cysticercosis patients were 1/15, 1/15, and 1/13, respectively. The sensitivity, specificity and

coincidence rate in the GICA strip test were 85.7% (30/35), 92.1% (70/76), and 90.1%(100/111), respectively. In C sinensi-infected

rabbits, antibodies level began to increase at 4 weeks after infection, peaked at the 6th week, and declined rapidly to a lower level in the

20th week, while the changing pattern of antibodies level in the treatment group was similar with that of infected group (P > 0.05). In

the GICA strip test, antibodies in two groups could be detected in 4-16 weeks. CONCLUSION: Indirect ELISA and the GICA

dynamic flow strip developed in this study may be of value in the immunodiagnosis of clonorchiasis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周岩

【通讯作者】许学年
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【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】华支睾吸虫富甘氨酸２ａ类抗原Cｓ４重组蛋白的免疫学特性与定位

【中文关键词】华支睾吸虫 富甘氨酸２ａ抗原 抗原性 组织定位 分泌蛋白

【英文关键词】Clonorchis sinensis  Glycine rich antigen 2a  Antigenicity  Histolocalization  Secretory protein

【中文摘要】目的 对华支睾吸虫富甘氨酸2a(glycine rich antigen 2a,GRA2a)类抗原Cs4重组蛋白(rCs4)进行免疫学特性分析

,并对GKA2a类抗原进行组织定位.方法 使用蛋白质印迹(Western印迹)分析rCs4与华支睾吸虫病患者混合血清的免疫反应

性,并分析GRA2a类抗原的分泌性.应用ELISA法检测rCs4免疫小鼠血清中抗rCs4特异性IgG水平,并动态检测华支睾吸虫感

染兔0～44周的血清中抗rCs4特异性IgG水平.通过免疫荧光实验(immunofluorescence assay,IFA)对华支睾吸虫GRA2a类抗原

进行组织定位.结果 纯化的rCsd可被华支睾吸虫病患者混合血清识别.rCs4单抗(mAb Cs4-31)与华支睾吸虫排泄分泌抗原和

可溶性抗原在相对分子质量(Mr)26 000与55 000之间分别有13、15个反应条带,均呈阶梯状分布.ELISA检测rCs4免疫小鼠抗

rCs4和ESA的IgG效价均达1:64 000,感染兔的抗rCs4特异性抗体平均水平自感染第4周开始上升,于第6周达到高峰,此后逐步

递减,至第20周已呈较低水平.IFA检测发现GRA2a类抗原定位于华支睾吸虫成虫的表皮.结论 Cs4蛋白是华支睾吸虫在感染

早期的分泌型蛋白,具较好的抗原性.GRA2a类抗原定位于华支睾吸虫成虫表皮。

【英文摘要】Objective To study immunological characteristics of Cs4 recombinant protein(rCs4)of Clonorchis sinensis,one of the

glycine rich antigen 2a(GRA2a)gene family member,and the histolocalization of GRA2a antigens. Methods The immunological

reactivity of Clonorcihs sinensis Cs4 protein to pooled sera from clonorchiasis patients was investigated by using purified rCs4 in

Western blotting.The secretory property of GRA2a antigens was also analyzed by Western blotting.The level of specific antibodies

against rCs4 in the sera from mice immunized with rCs4,and the dynamic change of antibodies against rCs4 in the sera of C.

sinensisinfected New Zealand rabbits(O-44 w post infection)were examined by ELISA.Immunofluorescence assay (IFA)was performed

using the anti-rCs4 monoclonal antibody Cs4-31(mAb Cs4-31)to determine the localization of GRA2a antigens in C. sinensis adult

worm.Results The purified rCs4 was recognized by pooled sera from clonorchiasis patients.13 and 15 bands appeared at the sites

between M,26 000 and 55 000 after mAb Cs4-31 reacting with excretory-secretory antigen(ESA)and soluble adult worm

antigen(AWA),respectively.The anti-rCs4 and anti-ESA serum antibody titers in mice immunized with rCs4 were 1:64 000.In C.



sinensis infected rabbits,antibody level began to elevate at 4 w after infection,peaked at 6 w,and declined rapidly to a lower level at 20

w.IFA revealed that GRA2a antigens were localized in the tegument of C.sinensis adult worm.Conclusion The Cs4 protein was a

secretory antigen appeared in the early stage of infection,and exhibited high antigenieity.GRA2a antigens were localized in tIle tegument

of C. sinensis adult worm.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】程娜

【通讯作者】许学年
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【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】华支睾吸虫特异性富甘氨酸2a 类抗原基因的克隆、表达和免疫学诊断价值评价

【中文关键词】华支睾吸虫 免疫学筛选 GRA2a类抗原 原核表达 ELISA

【英文关键词】Clonorchis sinensis  immunoscreen  GRA2a antigens  prokaryotic expression  ELISA  

【中文摘要】目的采取免疫学方法筛选华支睾吸虫成虫cDNA表达文库,寻找新的抗原基因。方法使用华支睾吸虫病人混

合血清以及华支睾吸虫排泄分泌抗原的免疫小鼠血清,分别免疫学筛选华支睾吸虫成虫λZAP cDNA表达文库;将阳性噬菌

体克隆、测序以及核苷酸序列比对分析;将目的基因的编码区克隆至原核表达质粒pET28a（＋）中,采用制备不带N端融合

标签的天然蛋白的策略表达融合蛋白,使用组氨酸标签亲和纯化柱（Ni-NTA树脂）纯化融合蛋白;采用间接ELISA法,检测

血清中的特异性抗体,共检测35例华支睾吸虫虫卵粪检阳性血清,36例正常人血清,15例日本血吸虫、15例卫氏并殖吸虫和

13例猪囊尾蚴病人血清,评价重组蛋白的免疫学诊断价值。结果发现华支睾吸虫特异性富甘氨酸2a（GRA2a）类抗原基因

家族,将其中的Cs4抗原基因植入重组表达质粒pET28a（＋）的NcoI位点,成功实现融合蛋白的表达,并进一步纯化得到可溶

性重组蛋白。采用间接ELISA法检测血清中的特异性抗体,该ELISA法的敏感性为80.0%,特异性为97.2%,总符合率为

88.7%;日本血吸虫、卫氏并殖吸虫和猪囊尾蚴病人血清的假阳性率分别为6.7%、6.7%和7.7%。经核苷酸序列同源性比较

,华支睾吸虫GRA2a类抗原是迄今为止尚未进行功能研究的华支睾吸虫特异性抗原。结论发现华支睾吸虫GRA2a类抗原基

因家族;成功构建重组表达质粒,并表达、纯化出可溶性重组蛋白;该抗原具有较高的免疫学诊断价值。

【英文摘要】 To research and identify new specific antigen gene of Clonorchis sinensis, a λ ZAP cDNA library of adult Clonorchis

sinensis was immunoscreened with pooled sera of clonorchiasis cases or sera of mice immunized with excretory�secretory antigen of

C. sinensis. The positive clones obtained were sequenced and analyzed. The coding sequence of the target gene was subcloned into

prokaryotic plasmid pET28a(+) with a non�fusion expression strategy. The recombinant protein was purified by His�bind affinity

column (Ni�NTA) and its immunodiagnosis value was evaluated by indirect ELISA to detect the level of specific antibodies in the

sera, including 35 samples of human clonorchiasis sera whose egg were positive by stool examination, 36 healthy control sera samples,

15 sera samples from patients infected with Schistosoma japonicum, 15 sera samples from Paragonimus westermani and 13 sera samples

from Taenia solium patients. The sensitivity, specificity and total coincidence rate of ELISA were 80.0%, 97.2% and 88.7%, respectively.

And false positive rates for sera samples from S. japonicum, P. westermani and T. solium patients were 6.7%, 6.7% and 7.7%,

respectively. Sequence analysis revealed that these GRA2a antigens were C. Sinensis�specific and their functions have not been

identified in literatures. In this study, the GRA2a gene family of C. sinensis was identified. The expression plasmid pET28a�Cs4DSPM

was constructed and soluble recombinant protein of pET28a�Cs4DSPM was purified successfully and it indicated high diagnostic

value for clinical detection.
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【题目】Sequences of Internal Transcribed Spacers and Two Mitochondrial Genes: Effective Genetic Markers for Metorchis orientalis

【中文关键词】东方次睾吸虫 囊蚴 后睾吸虫属 吸虫 ITS 线粒体DNA cox1 nad1 系统进化分析法 遗传标记

【英文关键词】Metorchis orientalis  metacercaria  Opisthorchiidae  trematodes  Internal Transcribed Spacers (ITS)  mitochondrial

DNA (mtDNA)   cytochromec oxidase subunit 1 (cox1)  NADH dehydrogenase subunits 1 (nad1)   phylogenetic analysis   genetic

marke

【中文摘要】东方次睾吸虫有效遗传标记: 内转录间隔区和两段线粒体基因

【英文摘要】The present study examined sequence variations in the Internal Transcribed Spacers (ITS) of nuclear ribosomal DNA

(rDNA) and two mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) regions, namely cytochromec oxidase subunit I (cox 1), NADH dehydrogenase

subunits 1 (nad1), among Metorchis ortentalis metacercaria isolates from Guangxi in China The sequences of ITS, pcox1 and pnad1

were amplified from 6 individual M ortentalis metacercariae and sequenced The relevant sequences of other 7 trematode species

belonging to 6 genera in 4 families were downloaded from GenBank and their phylogenetic relationships were re-constructed using the

combined pcox1 and pnad1 mt DNA sequences with Trichinella spiralis as outgroup The results showed that sequences of ITS rDNA,

pcox1 and pnad1 of M ortentalis were 1131, 654 and 650 bp, respectively and they were quite conserved among the M oriental's isolates

However, they were quite different from that of other species, phylogenetic analysis of the combined pcox1 and pnad1 mt DNA

sequences were able to distinguish M ortentalis from different species of the Opisthorchiidae and trematodes in other families

Therefore, the ITS, cox1 and nad1 mt DNA sequences provide effective genetic markers for the specific identification of trematodes of

the Opisthorchiidae family and have implications for studying their population biology, genetic structure, as well as molecular

epidemiology

【语种】英文

【第一作者】艾琳

【通讯作者】陈家旭
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【题目】 Discovering novel quercetin-3-o-amino acid-esters as a new class of Srctyrosine kinase inhibitors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Quercetin;Amino acid;Src;EGFR;Inhibitor

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Quercetin-3-O-amino acid-esters, a new type of quercetin derivatives, were successfully prepared for the first time.

Different from quercetin, the novel compounds show higher selectivity as inhibitors against Src tyrosine kinase (IC50 values ranging

from 3.2 mM to 9.9 mM) than against EGFR tyrosine kinase.Molecular docking reveals that both hydrophobic and hydrogen bonding

interactions are important to the selectivity. Therefore, this study provides a new promising scaffold for further development of new

anticancer drugs targeting Src tyrosine kinase
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【题目】 A simple C -SC potential with higher accuracy for protein fold recognition

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Protein folding;Potential function;Hydrophobic effect;Short-range interactions;Contact

potential



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this paper, an improved Ca-SC energy potential designed for protein fold recognition was reported. It consists of

three extremely simple interaction terms which are supposed to be the dominant interactions in protein folding: residue–residue

contact, hydrophobicity and pseudodihedral potentials. The potential function only contains 210 contacts, one hydrophobic and one

torsion parameters, which have been optimized using an interior point algorithm of linear programming. Tests of the derived potential

function on commonly used decoy sets illustrate that it outperforms most of the existing coarse-grained potentials in terms of its

capabilities in recognizing native structures and consistency in achieving high Z-scores across decoy sets, and it has almost equivalent

performance to the potentials which considered complex intramolecular interactions. The results show that our scoring function is a

generally prospective potential for protein structure prediction and modeling with regard to its recognition and computationefficacy

【语种】英文
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【题目】Genetic and structural analyses of Escherichia coli O107 and O117 O-antigens

【中文关键词】大肠杆菌O107,大肠杆菌O117，脂多糖，O抗原

【英文关键词】Escherichia coli O107; Escherichia coli O117; lipopolysaccharide; O-antigen

【中文摘要】O抗原，由许多寡聚糖组成，是革兰氏阴性菌表面脂多糖的重要组成部分。O抗原是最多变的细胞组分之

一，并且，O抗原组成的不同几乎完全是由于O抗原基因簇的变化决定的。这篇报道中，我们对大肠杆菌O107和O117

O抗原具有紧密的关联提供了结构和基因上的证据。大肠杆菌O107的O抗原有一个戊多糖的重复单位，结构为 -->4)-

beta-D-GalpNAc-(1-->3)-alpha-L-Rhap-(1-->4)-alpha-D-GlcpNAc-(1-->4)-beta-D-Galp-(1-->3)-alpha-D-GalpNAc-(1-->，只

与O117在D-GlcNAc 与 D-Glc的置换反应中所知的重复单位不同。O107和O117的O抗原基因簇总体上有高达98.6%的一致

性，而且包含相同的组织基因。这表明一个基因簇是由另一个基因簇通过突变进化而来的，而且在预测的糖基转移酶中

一些氨基酸残基的置换导致功能改变，使O107和O117中的蛋白可以转化不同的糖，直接导致O抗原结构的不同。这是由

核苷酸突变引起O抗原转变的一个例子，在O抗原变化的报道中并不常见。

【英文摘要】The O-antigen, consisting of many repeats of an oligosaccharide, is an essential component of the lipopolysaccharide on

the surface of Gram-negative bacteria. The O-antigen is one of the most variable cell constituents, and different O-antigen forms are

almost entirely due to genetic variations in O-antigen gene clusters. In this paper, we present structural and genetic evidence for a close

relationship between Escherichia coli O107 and E. coli O117 O antigens. The O-antigen of E. coli O107 has a pentasaccharide repeating

unit with the following structure: →4)-β-d-GalpNAc-(1→3)--l-Rhap-(1→4)--d-GlcpNAc-(1→4)-β-d-Galp-(1→3)--d-

GalpNAc-(1→, which differs from the known repeating unit of E. coli O117 only in the substitution of d-GlcNAc for d-Glc. The O-

antigen gene clusters of E. coli O107 and O117 share 98.6% overall DNA identity and contain the same set of genes in the same

organization. It is proposed that one cluster was evolved from another via mutations, and the substitution of a few amino acids residues

in predicted glycosyltransferases resulted in the functional change of one such protein for transferring different sugars in O107 (d-

GlcNAc) and O117 (d-Glc), leading to different O-antigen structures. This is an example of the O-antigen alteration caused by

nucleotide mutations, which is less commonly reported for O-antigen variations.
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【题目】Our wormy world genomics, proteomics and transcriptomics in East and southeast Asia

【中文关键词】转录组、蛋白质组、代谢组、日本血吸虫、丝虫、旋毛虫

【英文关键词】Transcriptomics，Proteomics，Metabonomics，S. japonicum，B. malayi，T. spiralis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Helminths are the cause of some of the major infectious diseases of humanity in what is still a ‘‘wormy’’ world.

There is, in East and Southeast Asia, a high prevalence of several helminthiases which occur primarily in rural, impoverished areas of

low-income and developing countries throughout the tropics and subtropics. Subsequent to various parasite genome projects that

commenced in the early 1990s, under the aegis of the World Health Organization (WHO), the draft genomes of three major helminth

species (Schistosoma japonicum, S. mansoni and Brugia malayi) have been sequenced, and many other helminth parasites have now

been targeted for intensive genomics investigation. The continuing release of genome sequences has catalyzed the emergence of

transcriptomics, proteomics and related ‘‘-omics’’ analyses of helminth parasites, which provide unprecedented approaches to

understanding their biology that will result in new clues for the development of novel control interventions. In this review, we present a

summary of current approaches employed in helminth ‘‘-omics’’ studies and review recent advances in helminth genomics and

post-genomics in the Southeast Asian setting
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【题目】A steered molecular dynamics method with adaptive direction adjustments.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Steered molecular dynamics;Dissociation pathway;Genetic algorithm;Information entropy;

Metyrapone-P450 3A4 complex

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this paper, a new steered molecular dynamics (SMD) method with adjusting pulling direction is proposed to search

an optimum trajectory of ligand dissociation. A multiobjective model and a searching technique based on information entropy with

multi-population are developed to optimize the pulling direction. The improved method has been used to dissociate the substrate-

bound complex structure of cytochrome P450 3A4-metyrapone. A more favorable dissociation pathway can be gained. The results

show that the new pathway obtained by the proposed method has less dissociation time, smaller rupture force and lower energy barrier

than that by the conventional SMD
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【题目】Monoclonal antibodies against excretory/secretory antigens of Angiostrongylus cantonensis

【中文关键词】广州管圆线虫 单克隆抗体 分泌型抗原

【英文关键词】Angiostrongylus cantonensis  Monoclonal Antibodies  Excretory/Secretory

【中文摘要】抗广州管圆线虫成虫分泌型抗原单克隆抗体的制备与鉴定

【英文摘要】In the present study, four murine monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) were generated against the excretory/secretory (ES)

products of Angiostrongylus cantonensis adult worms; two represented IgG1 and two represented IgM MAbs, and they were

designated 12D5, 15F8, 21B7 and 14G10, respectively. Immunoblotting revealed that all of the MAbs predominantly recognized a 98�



kDa antigen in the ES products of A. cantonensis adult worms, and no cross reactions were found with the whole worm antigens of

some other common parasites, namely, Schistosoma japonicum, Clonorchis sinensis, Paragonimus westermani, Ascaris lumbricoides,

Trichinella spiralis, Anisakis sp., Echinococcus granulosus, Taenia solium, and Spirometra erinacei. Immunolocalization showed that

all of the four MAbs reacted with the cuticle of the adult parasite, the external surface of its intestinal canal and reproductive organs, and

its egg and first-stage larvae in the lungs of rats experimentally infected with A. cantonensis. The generation and characterization of four

specific MAbs against A. cantonensis ES antigens provide foundation for the development of specific immunological diagnostic

techniques for human infections with A. cantonensis.
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【题目】Molecular and functional characterization of a mortalin-like protein from Schistosoma japonicum (SjMLP/hsp70) as a

member of the HSP70 family

【中文关键词】热休克蛋白、日本血吸虫、

【英文关键词】heat-shock proteins，S.japonicum

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Schistosomes are the causative agent of schistosomiasis.The 70-kDa heat-shock proteins (HSP70) are considered the

predominant HSP family and play a key regulatory role in parasite development and pathogenesis. Based on the published sequences in

Genbank/EMBL, an open-reading frame (ORF) encoding 653 amino acids (XP_002581385.1) and belonging to the Schistosoma

HSP70 protein family with a molecular weight of 71.49 kDa was identified by bioinformatic analysis. Since the sequence shared 77%

identity with the published fulllength Homo sapiens HSP70 protein, it was named Schistosoma mortalin-like protein (MLP/Hsp70).

Here, we report the molecular and functional characterization of the Schistosoma japonicum SjMLP/hsp70 as a member of the HSP70

family. The complete SjMLP/hsp70 coding sequence was amplified from a S. japonicum adult worm cDNA library by polymerase chain

reaction (PCR) and subcloned into the pET28a expression vector. The purified recombinant protein, rSjMLP/hsp70, was identified as a

member of 70-kDa HSP family by mass spectrometry and could be recognized by the S. japonicum-infected mouse serum. Reverse

transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and western blotting analysis revealed that SjMLP/hsp70 was widely expressed in the

eggs, cercariae, schistosomula, and adult worms of S. japonicum. A thermotolerance assay showed that rSjMLP/hsp70 could protect

Escherichia colicells from heat damage. This chaperone-like activity was demonstrated by full-length SjMLP/hsp70. The detection of

specific antibody levels by indirect enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and IFN-γ secretion of splenocytes by ELISpot assay

suggested that mice immunized with SjMLP/hsp70 were able to elicit Th1-type bias immune response. The challenge-protective

experiment showed that DNA vaccine of SjGST combined with SjMLP/hsp70 could induce a 31.31% reduction of worm burden and

58.59% reduction of egg burden in intestinal tissue of immunized mice. Our results imply that SjMLP/hsp70 has a potential adjuvant

function and might be a vaccine candidate for schistosomiaisis, which is the first report of the expression and preliminary

characterization analysis of this molecule.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】何思捷

【通讯作者】吴忠道

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Parasitol Res.2010;107(4):955-66

【论文发表时间】2011-07-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00436-010-1960-5

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】5.�Soluble Polymer-Supported Synthesis of 5-Arylidene Thiazolidinones and Pyrimidinones Using a Novel Traceless

Linker Strategy



【中文关键词】噻唑二酮，可溶性载体

【英文关键词】thiazolidinones，soluble polymer-supported

【中文摘要】本文描述了以PEG为载体，苯胺为连接分子的可溶性载体无痕切割组合化学库合成方法，并合成了5-亚芳

基噻唑二酮和嘧啶酮类化合物。芳香醛底物通过亚胺键定量的上载于载有苯胺的聚乙二醇(PEG)上，之后进行PEG-促进

的Suzuki偶合反应，再通过Knoevenagel缩合释放出切割产物。

【英文摘要】An efficient method for the soluble polymer-supported synthesis of 5-arylidene thiazolidinones and pyrimidinones

using aniline as a traceless linker was described. Aldehyde substrates were attached to the polyethylene glycol (PEG)-bound aniline via

an imine linkage, and after the subsequent PEG-promoted Suzuki coupling reaction for the diversification, Knoevenagel condensation

was readily employed as the cleavage strategy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang Liu

【通讯作者】Jingkang Shen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Comb. Chem. 2008, 10, 632–636

【论文发表时间】2008-07-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Discovery of novel PTP1B inhibitors with antihyperglycemic activity

【中文关键词】蛋白酪氨酸磷酸酶,糖尿病，抗高血糖活性，药物筛选

【英文关键词】protein tyrosine phosphatases (PTPs); diabetes; antihyperglycemic activity; drug screening

【中文摘要】目的：发现和优化一系列含噻唑二酮取代的联苯骨架的新型PTP1B抑制剂，并进一步评价这些化合物在体

内和体外的抑制作用。方法：总计制备了36个噻唑二酮取代的联苯骨架衍生物，并评价了对PTP1B的抑制活性。在BKS

db/db糖尿病鼠模型上（剂量50 mg�kg-1�d-1 4周）评价了化合物7Fb在体内的抗高血糖作用。结果：体外在CHO/hIR细

胞上生物评价显示化合物7Fb和7Fc能够增加胰岛素诱导的胰岛素受体酪氨酸磷酸化；体内试验显示化合物7Fb可大大降

低餐后血糖和空腹血糖。结论： 发现了一系列新型的PTP1B 抑制剂，其中7Fb可大大降低餐后血糖和空腹血糖，血糖水

平较之二甲双胍治疗鼠下降的更快。7Fb很可能是治疗II型糖尿病的潜在先导化合物。

【英文摘要】Aim: To discover and optimize a series of novel PTP1B inhibitors containing a thiazolidinone-substituted biphenyl

scaffold and to further evaluate the inhibitory effects of these compounds in vitro and in vivo.Methods: A total of 36 thiazolidinone

substituted biphenyl scaffold derivatives were prepared. An in vitro biological evaluation was done by Enzyme-based assay. The in vivo

efficacy of 7Fb as an antihyperglycemic agent was evaluated in a BKS db/db diabetic mouse model with a dose of 50 mg�kg-1�d-1 for

4 weeks.Results: The in vitro biological evaluation showed that compounds 7Fb and 7Fc could increase the insulin-induced tyrosine

phosphorylation of IRβin CHO/hIR cells. In in vivo experiments, compound 7Fb significantly lowered the postprandial blood

glucose, from 29.4±1.2 mmol/L with the vehicle to 24.7±0.6 mmol/L (P<0.01), and the fasting blood glucose from 27.3±1.5 mmol/L

with the vehicle to 23.6±1.2 mmol/L (P<0.05). Conclusion: A novel series of compounds were discovered to be PTP1B inhibitors.

Among them, compound 7Fb significantly lowered the postprandial and fasting glucose levels, and the blood glucose level declined

more rapidly than in metformin-treated mice. Thus,7Fb may be a potential lead compound for developing new agents for the treatment

of type II diabetes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang LIU

【通讯作者】Lan-ping MA

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmacologica Sinica (2010) 31: 1005–1012

【论文发表时间】2010-05-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Synthesis and LAR inhibition of 7-alkoxy analogues of illudalic acid

【中文关键词】人源白细胞共同抗原相关蛋白; illudalic酸; 抑制剂; 类似物; 构效关系



【英文关键词】human leukocyte common antigen-related phosphatase; illudalic acid; inhibitor; analogue;

structure-activity relationship

【中文摘要】为了获得更强的活性和更好的选择性, 基于构效关系合成了一系列7-烷基醚类illudalic acid类似物。这些化合

物对人源白细胞共同抗原相关蛋白(LAR) 显示亚微摩尔的抑制活性, 其中15e的IC50达到180 nmol�L�1。它们是迄今发现

的最强效的LAR 小分子抑制剂。这些类似物除了对高度同源的PTPσ 外, 对蛋白酪氨酸磷酸酯酶(PTPs) 家族的其他成员

均显示出良好的选择性, 其中化合物15f 对LAR 的选择性是对PTP1B 抑制活性的120 倍。这些强效选择性抑制剂的发现具

有重要意义, 既可以作为LAR 的研究工具同时可能成为II型糖尿病的治疗剂。

【英文摘要】To obtain higher potency and specificity, a series of 7-alkoxy analogues of illudalic acid wassynthesized on the base of

structure-activity relationship (SAR). All of these compounds exhibited submicromolar inhibition of the enzyme when tested against

human leukocyte common antigen-related phosphatase (LAR) (for example, for 15e, IC50 = 180 nmol�L�1). They represent the

most potent small-molecule inhibitors of LAR so far.These analogues also display excellent selectivity for LAR over other protein

tyrosine phosphatases (PTPs)except for the highly homologous PTPσ. The compound 15f is of 120-fold selectivity for LAR versus

PTP-1B inhibition. The development of potent enzyme-specific inhibitors is so important that they may serve both as tools to study the

role of LAR and as therapeutic agents for treatment of type II diabetes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】LING Qing

【通讯作者】SHEN Jing-kang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharmaceutica Sinica 2010, 45 (11): 1385-1397

【论文发表时间】2010-05-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Sensitive and rapid detection of Paragonimus westermani infection in humans and animals by loop-mediated isothermal

amplification (LAMP)

【中文关键词】卫氏并殖吸虫 检测 环介导等温扩增法

【英文关键词】Paragonimus westermani  detection  loop-mediated

【中文摘要】卫氏并殖吸虫环介导等温扩增法快速检测法的建立

【英文摘要】In the present study, a loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) assay was developed and validated for the

detection of Paragonimus westermani adults, metacercariae, and eggs in human and animal samples. The LAMP amplification can be

finished in 45 min under isothermal condition at 60°C by employing a set of four species-specific primer mixtures and the results can

be checked by naked-eye visualization. No amplification products were detected with deoxyribunucleic acid (DNA) of related

trematode species including Fasciola hepatica, Fasciola gigantica, Clonorchis sinensis, Opisthorchis viverrini, Schistosoma mansoni,

and Schistosoma japonicum. The method was further validated by examining P. westermani DNA in intermediate hosts including

freshwater crabs and crayfish, as well as in sputum and pleural fluid samples from patients of paragonimiasis. These results indicated that

the LAMP assay was highly specific, sensitive, and rapid, and it was approximately 100 times more sensitive than conventional specific

PCR. The LAMP assay established in this study provides a rapid and sensitive tool for the detection of P. westermani DNA in freshwater

crabs, crayfish, sputum, and pleural fluid samples, which has important implications for effective control of human paragonimiasis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈木新

【通讯作者】陈家旭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Parasitology Research，2011 May;108(5):1193-1198.�

【论文发表时间】2010-11-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1007/s00436-010-2162-x

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】Multi-host model-based identification of Armillifer agkistrodontis (Pentastomida), a new zoonotic parasite from China

【中文关键词】舌形虫、鉴定、人兽共患寄生虫



【英文关键词】Armillifer

agkistrodontis (Pentastomida)  Identification  Zoonotic Parasite

【中文摘要】舌形虫（一种来源于中国的新发人兽共患寄生虫）的多宿主模型鉴定

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Pentastomiasis is a rare parasitic infection of humans. Pentastomids are dioecious obligate parasites

requiring multiple hosts to complete their lifecycle. Despite their worm-like appearance, they are commonly placed into a separate sub-

class of the subphylum Crustacea, phylum Arthropoda. However, their systematic position is not uncontested and historically, they

have been considered as a separate phylum. METHODOLOGY/PRINCIPAL FINDINGS: An appraisal of Armillifer agkistrodontis

was performed in terms of morphology and genetic identification after its lifecycle had been established in a multi-host model, i.e., mice

and rats as intermediate hosts, and snakes (Agkistrodon acutus and Python molurus) as definitive hosts. Different stages of the parasite,

including eggs, larvae and adults, were isolated and examined morphologically using light and electron microscopes. Phylogenetic and

cluster analysis were also undertaken, focusing on the 18S rRNA and the Cox1 gene. The time for lifecycle completion was about 14

months, including 4 months for the development of eggs to infectious larvae in the intermediate host and 10 months for infectious

larvae to mature in the final host. The main morphological difference between A. armillatus and Linguatula serrata is the number of

abdominal annuli. Based on the 18S rRNA sequence, the shortest hereditary distance was found between A. agkistrodontis and

Raillietiella spp. The highest degree of homology in the Cox 1 nucleic acid sequences and predicted amino acid sequences was found

between A. agkistrodontis and A. armillatus. CONCLUSION: This is the first time that a multi-host model of the entire lifecycle of A.

agkistrodontis has been established. Morphologic and genetic analyses supported the notion that pentastomids should be placed into

the phylum Arthropoda.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈韶红

【通讯作者】周晓农

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS Neglected Tropical Diseases ，2010 Apr;4(4):e647.

【论文发表时间】2010-04-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI:10.1371/journal.pntd.0000647

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】Seroprevalence of Angiostrongylus cantonensis Infection in Humans in China

【中文关键词】广州管圆线虫 感染 人 血清阳性率

【英文关键词】Angiostrongylus cantonensis  Infection  Humans Seroprevalence

【中文摘要】中国大陆人群感染广州管圆线虫的血清阳性率调查

【英文摘要】A seroepidemiological survey was carried out in China during 2009-2010 to determine the extent of circulating antigens

(CAg) for Angiostrongylus cantonensis in the Chinese population using the gold immunochromatographic assay, with the objective of

elucidating the nationwide prevalence of angiostrongyliasis in China. A total of 1,730 blood samples was collected and assayed from the

general adult population (the "general group"), and those involved in aquaculture or processing of snails Achatina fulica and Pomacea

canaliculat (the "occupational group") from 5 provinces (Fujian, Hunan, Guangdong, Guangxi, and Zhejiang) and 1 municipal city

(Beijing). The overall seroprevalence for the "occupational group" was 7.4% (40/540), which was significantly higher (P < 0.001) than

that of the "general group" (0.8%, 9/1,190). The seroprevalence in males (9.5%) was significantly higher than in females (4.2%) (P <

0.05). These results demonstrate that angiostrongyliasis represents a significant zoonotic disease in China, requiring the strengthening of

food safety for control of this food-borne disease.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈木新

【通讯作者】张仁利

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Journal of parasitology，2011 Feb;97(1):144-145

【论文发表时间】2010-09-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1645/GE-2614.1 

【学科分类】人体免疫学



【题目】Identification and characterization of microRNAs in Trichinella spiralis by comparison with Brugia malayi and

Caenorhabditis elegans

【中文关键词】特征 鉴定 小RNA 旋毛虫

【英文关键词】Identification  characterization  microRNAs  Trichinella spiralis

【中文摘要】旋毛虫小RNA的特征与鉴定

【英文摘要】Trichinella spiralis is an important zoonotic nematode causing trichinellosis which is associated with human diseases

such as malaise, anorexia, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, fever, diarrhea, and constipation. microRNAs (miRNAs) are endogenous

small non-coding RNAs that play important roles in the regulation of gene expression. The objective of the present study was to

examine the miRNA expression profile of the larvae of T. spiralis by Solexa deep sequencing combined with stem-loop real-time

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis. T. spiralis larvae were collected from the skeletal muscle of naturally infected pigs in Henan

province, China, by artificial digestion using pepsin. The specific identity of the T. spiralis larvae was confirmed by PCR amplification

and subsequent sequence analysis of the internal transcribed spacer of ribosomal DNA. A total of 17,851,693 reads with 2,773,254

unique reads were obtained. Eleven conserved miRNAs from 115 unique xsmall RNAs (sRNAs) and 12 conserved miRNAs from 130

unique sRNAs were found by BLAST analysis against the known miRNAs of Caenorhabditis elegans (

ftp://ftp.ncbi.nih.gov/genomes/Caenorhabditis_elegans ) and Brugia malayi dataset (

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomeprj?Db=genomeprj&cmd=ShowDetailView&TermToSearch=9549 ) in miRBase, respectively.

One novel miRNA with 12 precursors were identified and certified using the reference genome of B. malayi, while no novel miRNA was

found when using the reference genome of C. elegans. Nucleotide bias analysis showed that the uracil was the prominent nucleotide,

particularly at the 1st, 6th, 18th, and 23th positions, which were almost at the beginning, middle, and the end of the conserved miRNAs.

The identification and characterization of T. spiralis miRNAs provides a new resource to study regulation of genes and their networks in

T. spiralis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈木新

【通讯作者】陈家旭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Parasitology Research，2011 Sep;109(3):553-558�

【论文发表时间】2011-02-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1007/s00436-011-2283-x

【学科分类】医学遗传学

【题目】Angiostrongylus cantonensis Identification and characterization of microRNAs in male and female adults

【中文关键词】广州管圆线虫 广州管圆线虫病 嗜酸细胞性脑膜炎 小RNA Solexa深度测序

【英文关键词】Angiostrongylus cantonensis  Angiostrongyliasis  Eosinophilic meningitis  microRNAs (miRNAs)  Solexa deep

sequencing 

【中文摘要】广州管圆线虫雌雄虫小RNA的特征与鉴定

【英文摘要】Angiostrongylus cantonensis causes eosinophilic meningitis and eosinophilic pleocytosis in humans and is of significant

socio-economic importance globally. microRNAs (miRNAs) are endogenous small non-coding RNAs that play crucial roles in gene

expression regulation, cellular function and defense, homeostasis and pathogenesis. They have been identified in a diverse range of

organisms. The objective of this study was to determine and characterize miRNAs of female and male adults of A. cantonensis by Solexa

deep sequencing. A total of 8,861,260 and 10,957,957 high quality reads with 20 and 23 conserved miRNAs were obtained in females

and males, respectively. No new miRNA sequence was found. Nucleotide bias analysis showed that uracil was the prominent

nucleotide, particularly at positions of 1, 10, 14, 17 and 22, approximately at the beginning, middle and the end of the conserved

miRNAs. To our knowledge, this is the first report of miRNA profiles in A. cantonensis, which may represent a new platform for

studying regulation of genes and their networks in A. cantonensis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈木新

【通讯作者】陈家旭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Experimental Parasitology，2011 Jun;128(2):116-120.

【论文发表时间】2011-02-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1016/j.exppara.2011.02.019

【学科分类】医学遗传学

【题目】Seroprevalence of Toxoplasma gondii infection in pet dogs in Lanzhou, Northwest China

【中文关键词】血清阳性率 刚地弓形虫 感染 宠物犬 兰州

【英文关键词】Seroprevalence  Toxoplasma gondii  infection  pet dogs  Lanzhou

【中文摘要】中国西北兰州地区宠物犬弓形虫感染的血清阳性率调查

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: In recent years, surveys of Toxoplasma gondii infection in dogs have been reported worldwide,

including China. However, little is known about the prevalence of T. gondii in pet dogs in Northwest China. In the present study, the

prevalence of T. gondii in pet dogs in Lanzhou, China was investigated using the modified agglutination test (MAT). RESULTS: In this

survey, antibodies to T. gondii were found in 28 of 259 (10.81%) pet dogs, with MAT titers of 1:20 in 14 dogs, 1:40 in nine, 1:80 in four,

and 1:160 or higher in one dog. The prevalence ranged from 6.67% to 16.67% among dogs of different ages, with low rates in young pet

dogs, and high rates in older pet dogs. The seroprevalence in dogs >3 years old was higher than that in dogs ≤1 years old, but the

difference was not statistically significant (P >0.05). The seroprevalence in male dogs was 12.50% (17 of 136), and in female dogs it was

8.94% (11 of 123), but the difference was not statistically significant (P >0.05). CONCLUSIONS: A high prevalence of T. gondii

infection was found in pet dogs in Lanzhou, Northwest China, which has implications for public health in this region. In order to

reduce the risk of exposure to T. gondii, further measures and essential control strategies should be carried out rationally in this region.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴松明

【通讯作者】叶得河

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Parasites & Vectors，2011 May;4:64 

【论文发表时间】2011-05-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1186/1756-3305-4-64

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】Genetic characterization, species differentiation and detection of Fasciola spp. by molecular approaches

【中文关键词】遗传特征 检测 片形吸虫 分子途径

【英文关键词】Genetic characterization  detection  Fasciola spp.  molecular approaches

【中文摘要】片形吸虫的遗传特征和分子检测技术

【英文摘要】Liver flukes belonging to the genus Fasciola are among the causes of foodborne diseases of parasitic etiology. These

parasites cause significant public health problems and substantial economic losses to the livestock industry. Therefore, it is important to

definitively characterize the Fasciola species. Current phenotypic techniques fail to reflect the full extent of the diversity of Fasciola spp.

In this respect, the use of molecular techniques to identify and differentiate Fasciola spp. offer considerable advantages. The advent of a

variety of molecular genetic techniques also provides a powerful method to elucidate many aspects of Fasciola biology, epidemiology,

and genetics. However, the discriminatory power of these molecular methods varies, as does the speed and ease of performance and

cost. There is a need for the development of new methods to identify the mechanisms underpinning the origin and maintenance of

genetic variation within and among Fasciola populations. The increasing application of the current and new methods will yield a much

improved understanding of Fasciola epidemiology and evolution as well as more effective means of parasite control. Herein, we provide

an overview of the molecular techniques that are being used for the genetic characterization, detection and genotyping of Fasciola spp..

【语种】英文

【第一作者】艾琳

【通讯作者】陈家旭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Parasites & Vectors，2011 Jun;4:101

【论文发表时间】2011-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1186/1756-3305-4-101

【学科分类】医学遗传学



【题目】Prevalence of Paragonimus and Angiostrongylus cantonensis Infections in Snails in Southeastern China

【中文关键词】并殖吸虫病 广州管圆线虫病 放逸短沟蜷螺 小桥拟钉螺 斯氏并殖吸虫 褐云玛瑙螺 铜锈环棱螺

【英文关键词】Paragonimiasis  Angiostrongyliasis  Semisulcospira libertina  Tricula  Bellamya aeruginosa xiaoqiaoensis

Paragonimus skrjabini  Achatina fulic

【中文摘要】中国西南地区螺类感染并殖吸虫和广州管圆线虫的调查

【英文摘要】 Paragonimiasis and angiostrongyliasis are important food-borne parasitic diseases in a number of countries including

China. Both diseases are transmitted by freshwater and terrestrial intermediate snail hosts. In the present investigation, we examined the

prevalence of Paragonimus and Angiostrongylus cantonensis in the intermediate host snails in southeastern China’s Fujian province

where paragonimiasis and angiostrongyliasis are endemic. The prevalence of P. westermani cercariae in the stream-type snail

Semisulcospira libertine found in the breeding grounds in Shouning county was 0.09% in the upstream and 0.56% in the downstream,

respectively. For pit-ditch type, the prevalence of P. westermani cercariae was 0.19% and 0.82% in upstream and downstream,

respectively. The snail Tricula xiaoqiaoensis was infected with Paragonimus skrjabini cercariae with prevalence of 0.33% in the pit-ditch

type and 1.52% in the seepage type in Zhenghe county. Prevalence of A. cantonensis larvae in Achatina fulica in Nan’an county in

garbage stack, vegetable plot and crop land were 83.54, 39.53 and 19.23%, respectively. In Lianjiang county, prevalence of A.

cantonensis larvae in snails Pila polita in trench, paddy field, residential ditch, vegetable irrigation ditch and pond in the same river

system were 4.08, 8.82, 75.34, 34.04 and 5.56%, respectively. The snail Bellamya lithophaga found in the western suburb of Fuzhou city

was identified as the new intermediated host for A. cantonensis with a prevalence of 14.38%. Demonstration of prevalence of

Paragonimus and A. cantonensis in wild snails in Fujian province poses substantial risk for future outbreaks of the two food-borne

parasitic diseases.
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【中文摘要】中国南方亚热带地区犬猫感染华支睾吸虫的情况调查

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Clonorchiasis, caused by Clonorchis sinensis, is one of the major parasitic zoonoses in China,

particularly in China's southern Guangdong province where the prevalence of C. sinensis infection in humans is high. However, little is

known of the prevalence of C. sinensis infection in its reservoir hosts dogs and cats. Hence, the prevalence of C. sinensis infection in

dogs and cats was investigated in Guangdong province, China between October 2006 and March 2008. RESULTS: A total of 503 dogs

and 194 cats from 13 administrative regions in Guangdong province were examined by post-mortem examination. The worms were

examined, counted, and identified to species according to existing keys and descriptions. The average prevalences of C. sinensis

infection in dogs and cats were 20.5% and 41.8%, respectively. The infection intensities in dogs were usually light, but in cats the

infection intensities were more serious. The prevalences were higher in some of the cities located in the Pearl River Delta region which is

the most important endemic area in Guangdong province, but the prevalences were relatively lower in seaside cities. CONCLUSIONS:

The present investigation revealed a high prevalence of C. sinensis infection in its reservoir hosts dogs and cats in China's subtropical

Guangdong province, which provides relevant "base-line" data for conducting control strategies and measures against clonorchiasis in

this region.
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【中文摘要】目的 制备伤寒Vi结合疫苗并研究其特性。 方法  载体蛋白质重组铜绿假单胞菌外毒素A(rEPA)经ADH衍生

后,与伤寒Vi多糖结合制备结合物,并对结合物进行化学特性和生物学特性的研究,尤其是研究结合物对小鼠的免疫原性。

结果  制备的伤寒Vi结合物相对分子质量(Mr)明显大于游离的伤寒Vi多糖和载体蛋白质,其多糖和蛋白质比值为1.2,结合物

含量测定证明至少有70%的多糖是以结合状态存在,HPLC(TSK5000)的结果显示伤寒Vi结合物中Kd(partition

coefficient)≤0.2占94%,内毒素含量、过敏原性、豚鼠和小鼠的动物毒性试验等都证明结合物安全,免疫双扩散试验证明结

合物的多糖和蛋白质组分的抗原性都完好保持,在小鼠上的免疫原性试验证明结合物具有与单纯Vi多糖完全不同的免疫学

特性,可以产生更高的特异性免疫应答,并具有明显的加强免疫效果。 结论 按试验设计方案制备的伤寒Vi结合疫苗,经化学

和生物学检测,证明结合物确以多糖蛋白质结合状态存在,并证实该结合物具有较好的生物安全性和免疫学效果。

【英文摘要】Objective  To prepare a typhoid Vi conjugate vaccine and investigate its characteristics.  Methods   Recombinant

exprotein A(rEPA) of Pseudomonas aeruginosa was derived with adipic acid dihydrazide(ADH) and bound to the capsular

polysaccharide of Salmonella typhi (Vi).The conjugate were analyzed with proper chemical and biological methods. Immunogenicity

of the conjugate was tested in particular in mice model.   Results    The conjugates were much larger in size than polysaccharide and

carrier protein alone. The Vi/protein ratio (wt/wt) was 1.2 and more than 70%of Vi stayed in conjugate form. Analysis of

HPLC(TSK5000)showed that the conjugates with Kd(partition coefficient) ≤0.2 occupied 94%. Endotoxin content , anaphylactoid

test, abnormal toxicity test in guinwa pigs and mice gave evidence of the safety of the conjugates. Double-immunodiffusion

demonsreated that both Vi and rEPA in the conjugates kept intact immunogenicity. Immunogenicity test in mice showed that the

conjugates could induce significant responses, and elicit boosted responses while Vi not. Conclusion   Vi conjugate vaccine was

successfully developed. It was safe and got strong immunogenicity in mice.
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【中文摘要】在以前的研究中，发现启动重结合rhFSHR蛋白F140和从FSHR推进缩氨酸包含的氨基酸32-44能够表现出特

定的免疫表达和对雄性小鼠有生殖抑制。但是这种方式会引起生殖器官的损害。因此，为了排除这种损害，免疫加强肽

可以作为一种可能的手段来阻止病理学的改变从而阻止不育的发生。在接种疫苗10周后这样的方式使得不育减少了，这

与使用免疫加强蛋白的Balb/C小鼠结果一致。与此形成对照的是蛋白免疫的小鼠的精原细胞膨胀，点状坏死，这种接受

了免疫肽的小鼠并没有在生精小管和间质细胞上表现出病理损伤。因此，免疫加强肽及FSHR产生的肽可能提供一种更

加安全的避孕疫苗。

【英文摘要】In a previous study it was found that priming with recombinant human follicle-stimulating hormone receptor (rhFSHR)

protein (F140) and boosting with a peptide containing amino acids 32-44 from FSHR showed a specific immune response and fertility

inhibition in adult male mice. However, this priming and boosting led to damage of the reproductive organs. Therefore, to eliminate

this damage, the peptide prime-boost strategy was explored as a possible means of avoiding the pathological change while maintaining

infertility. Immunisation with the peptide prime-boost strategy led to decreased fertility 10 weeks after vaccination, which is consistent

with Balb/C mice treated with the protein prime-peptide boost regime. In contrast to the cellular swelling and spotty necrosis in

spermatogonia observed in the protein-primed mice, the mice receiving peptide priming did not display pathological damage in



seminiferous tubules and interstitial cells. Thus, the prime-boost immune regime with the FSHR-derived peptide potentially provides a

much safer candidate for a contraceptive vaccine.
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【中文摘要】为了能进一步开发一种依据附睾蛋白酶抑制剂蛋白的新疫苗, 我们应用生物信息学预测了可能的B-cell表位

。KLH配对的肽类重叠与通过Fmoc 方法合成的Eppin 蛋白89-133个氨基酸区域相符合。雄性大鼠用不同肽类免疫最终导

致特异性血清抗体IgG 逐步提高直到第七周达到峰值。免疫缺陷小鼠用抗血清治疗后精卵结合率显著下降。最终，体内

抗生育含量测定显示实验组小鼠怀孕率和每个产程出生数都显著下降。F5 和F4组下降更显著，因此这些肽类也许是

Eppin 蛋白的主要功能区，为基于Eppin 蛋白的避孕疫苗的发展提供了一个实验基础。

【英文摘要】To lay a foundation for the further development of a novel contraceptive vaccine based on epididymal protease

inhibitor (Eppin) protein, possible B-cell epitopes were predicted using bioinformatics. Overlapping KLH-coupled peptides

corresponding to the 89-133 amino acid domain of Eppin protein were synthesized by the Fmoc method. The male mice were

immunized with various peptides resulting in a gradual elevation of specific serum IgG antibodies until they peaked at the seventh week.

Treatment with antiserum in immunized mice caused a significant decrease in the sperm-egg binding rate. Eventually, antifertility assays

in vivo showed that, the pregnancy rate and the number of births per labor in experimental mice were significantly decreased. The

decrease in the F5 and the F4 groups were more outstanding therefore these peptides might be the dominant functional fragments of

Eppin protein and provide an experimental basis for the development of effective contraceptive vaccine based on Eppin protein.
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【中文摘要】用适宜分离范围的色谱柱,预先确定细菌多糖蛋白结合疫苗载体蛋白的洗脱峰出峰时间;然后将细菌多糖-蛋

白结合疫苗用相同条件进行分离,分部收集各洗脱峰并直接包被酶标板,与适宜浓度的载体蛋白特异抗体反应后,加入酶标

二抗测定各洗脱峰样品中载体蛋白的吸光值;把载体蛋白出峰后的吸光值总和计为游离载体蛋白质吸光值;以游离载体蛋

白吸光值占所有洗脱峰吸光值的比例计算游离载体蛋白含量。以伤寒Vi结合疫苗(载体蛋白rEPA)和甲型副伤寒结合疫苗

(载体蛋白TT)作为实验材料探讨方法的可行性。结果说明,该方法具有较好的特异性和敏感度。

【英文摘要】To develop a new method for determining the free carrier protein concentration of conjugate vaccines, the free carrier

protein was separated from the protein-polysaccharide conjugate through liquid chromatography. Each fraction of elution peak was

collected as the sample, which coated on ELISA plates directly, then the A450 of each well was determined, and the curve was

protracted compared to the sample serial number. The free protein concentration was calculated according to the corresponding peak

proportion. Typhi Vi-rEPA conjugate vaccine and Paratyphi A O-SP-TT conjugate vaccine were analyzed, the results showed that this

method has feasibility to determine the free carrier protein concentration of conjugate vaccines.
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【题目】Protein prime-peptide boost as a new strategy induced an Eppin dominant B-cell epitope specific immune response and

suppressed fertility.
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【中文摘要】为了识别附睾蛋白酶抑制剂的中和B细胞表位并提高它的免疫原性，我们设计了四个可能的B细胞表位肽

，且应用一个人附睾蛋白酶抑制剂蛋白主要肽重组体，与单独应用人附睾蛋白酶抑制剂或肽类疫苗比较免疫系统和生育

力下降效应。我们的结果表明由附睾蛋白酶抑制剂引发，不同肽类相似的提高抗体反应滴度，但是生育力抑制效应不同

,这与人类精子抗血清能动性一致。因此我们探索了一种诱导主要的中和B细胞表型特异性的免疫反应且为雄性小鼠提供

了长期有效抑制生育的策略。

【英文摘要】To identify the neutralizing B-cell epitope of epididymal protease inhibitor (Eppin) and promote its immunogenicity,

we designed four candidate B-cell epitopes peptide and employed a recombinant human Eppin (rhEppin) protein prime/peptide boost

strategy to compare the immune responses and fertility inhibition effect with that of rhEppin or peptide alone vaccination. Our results

indicate that priming with Eppin and boosting with different peptide showed similarly enhanced antibodies titers but different fertility

inhibition effect, which coordinated with the motility inhibition of the antisera to human sperm. Thus we explored an alternative

approach to induce dominant neutralizing B-cell epitope specific immune response and an ideal protocol for providing effective and

long-term fertility inhibition of male mice.
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【题目】FSHR胞外区基因片段的原核表达及多克隆抗体的制备   
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【中文摘要】目的构建人卵泡刺激素受体(follicle stimulating hormone receptor,FSHR)胞外区的原核表达载体,并用纯化的重

组蛋白免疫小鼠,制备抗血清。方法采用RT-PCR克隆人FSHR胞外区,将其克隆到原核表达载体pET32a(+),并通过IPTG诱导

目的基因在大肠杆菌中表达,所获得的包涵体蛋白通过Ni-NAT离子交换柱层析纯化重组蛋白,并用SDS-PAGE和蛋白印迹

法鉴定。结果PCR扩增出1 047 bp目的基因片段,测序证实克隆的基因序列与GenBank中的FSHR序列相符。工程菌pET32

a(+)/FSHR胞外区经IPTG诱导表达后,SDS-PAGE显示有新生的蛋白表达条带,Mr约为58 000,与预期的一致。其表达形式为

不溶性包涵体,此包涵体蛋白通过Ni-NAT离子交换柱层析纯化,纯化的蛋白质经SDS-PAGE分析可见单一条带。该蛋白免

疫小鼠制备抗血清,抗体效价为1∶12 800,Western blot检测证实该抗体能与目的蛋白发生特异性结合。结论获得了人

FSHR胞外区融合蛋白及特异性多克隆抗体,为进一步研究FSHR蛋白的功能奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Objective To construct a prokaryotic expression vector of extracellular region of human follicle stimulating hormone

receptor(FSHR),purify this protein and prepare its antiserum.Methods Total RNA was isolated from human testis,while extracellular

region gene of human FSHR was amplified with RT-PCR.The enzyme-digested target fragment was cloned into pET32 a(+) expression

vector,and then transferred into E.coli BL21(DE3),in which extracellular region of human FSHR was induced to express by IPTG.A fter

the inclusion body prote in was purified by NiNAT affinity chroma tog raphy, dialyzed and identified by Western blotting, male mice



were immunized with the purified fusion prote in for obtaining the antiserum. Results The gene fragment at length of 1047 bp was

obtained and cloned into pET32 a ( + ) successfully. SDS PAGE showed a prote in band with relative molecular weight of58 000, which

was consistent with the expectation, mainly existing in the inclusion body of E. coli. The titer of the antiserum to the purified protein

was 1: 12800. Western blotting showed good antigenicity of the recombinant protein. Conclusion A recombinant extra cellular region

of FSHR protein and the specific poly clonal antibody have been obtained, which have some potential value in studying the function of

FSHR protein.
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【中文摘要】目的 构建人附睾蛋白酶抑制蛋白(epididymal protease inhibitor,eppin)基因原核表达质粒,表达并纯化重组蛋白

,并探讨其抗原性及应用价值.方法 以健康人睾丸组织cDNA为模板进行PCR扩增,将其克隆到原核表达载体pET-32a,并转化

大肠埃希菌BL21(DE3),异丙基-β-D硫代半乳糖苷(IPTG)进行诱导表达,经Ni2+-NTA亲和层析柱纯化,并对纯化产物进行

Western印迹鉴定.结果 重组质粒经双酶切分析和测序鉴定后证实构建成功;SDS-PAGE结果显示表达产物为相对分子质量

36KD的融合蛋白,Western印迹检测纯化后蛋白显示特异性条带.结论 成功构建了pET-32a-Eppin重组质粒,并获得了具有抗

原特异性的可溶性Eppin蛋白,为进一步研究其生物学活性及免疫性避孕效应奠定了基础.

【英文摘要】Objective To construct prokaryotic expression plasmid of recombinant Eppin, and investigate the antigenicity and

application of the corresponding recombinant protein．Methods Eppin gene was obtained from cDNA template by PCR，and then

cloned into expression vector pET-32a. The recombinant vector was transformed into BL21(DE3)．The recombinant protein was

induced by IPTG．and purified by Ni-NTA-column．The antigenic activity of purified recombinant protein was identified by

Western blot．Results Dual enzyme digestion analysis and sequencing showed that the target fragment was successfully inserted into

the vector pET-32a(+)．The target fusion protein Eppin had a molecular weight of 36KD as showed by SDS-PAGE. The

immunological specificity of Eppin was confirmed by Western blot．Conclusion Soluble Eppin protein with specific antigenicity was

expressed and purified successfully for facilitating future study on the biological function and immune contraception effect of Eppin
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【英文摘要】Interferon-γ (IFN-γ) has a direct role in thyroid destruction in autoimmune thyroiditis. Interleukin-18 (IL-18), a

pro-inflammatory cytokine with potent IFN-γ inducing activities, may play an important role in Th1-mediated autoimmune diseases.

The purpose of this study was to characterize the expression and localization of IL-18 in the thyroid tissues of Hashimoto's thyroiditis

(HT) and to investigate the effect of IFN-γ on IL-18 expression in isolated human thyroid follicular cells (TFCs). Thyroid tissues



obtained from six euthyroid patients with HT and six control subjects were used to detect IL-18 expression by reverse transcription-

polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and immunohistochemical staining. Human TFCs were isolated and incubated for 48 h with or

without IFN-γ, tumour necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) or IL-1β. IL-18 expression was analysed by RT-PCR, immunofluorescent

double staining and western blot. We found that IL-18 expression was increased in the thyroid tissues of HT compared with control

thyroid tissues. TFCs were major cell types expressing IL-18 in the thyroid tissues of HT. IL-18 was constitutively expressed in isolated

human TFCs, and the expression was significantly up-regulated by IFN-γ rather than TNF-α or IL-1β. Western bolt revealed that a

24-kDa band corresponding to pro-IL-18 was broadened in the lysates of IFN-γ-treated TFCs. Our results demonstrated that IL-18

expression is up-regulated in the TFCs of HT patients and in primary human TFCs exposed to IFN-γ. Therefore, intrathyroidal

interaction between IL-18 and IFN-γ may have a role in promoting the local immune response, which contributes to the thyroid

destruction seen in HT.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhe Liu, Haining Wang

【通讯作者】洪天配

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Exp Pathol. 2010 Oct;91(5):420-5

【论文发表时间】2010-10-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi: 10.1111/j.1365-2613.2010.00715.x

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Downregulations of B-cell lymphoma 2 and myeloid cell leukemia sequence 1 by microRNA 153 induce apoptosis in a

glioblastoma cell line DBTRG-05MG

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】apoptosis, glioblastoma, Bcl-2, Mcl-1, MiR-153

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】MicroRNA-153 (miR-153) is a brain-specific miRNA that is expressed at a significantly lower level in glioblastoma

(GBM) relative to non-neoplastic brain tissue. Although the expression pattern of miR-153 has been extensively established, its target

genes and cellular mechanism remain undefined. To investigate into the potential function of miR-153 in glioblastmas, we transfected a

GBM cell line DBTRG-05MG with synthetic miR-153 oligos and observed decreased cell proliferation and increased apoptosis.

Bioinformatics analysis revealed that anti-apoptosis family member B-cell lymphoma 2 (Bcl-2) and myeloid cell leukemia sequence 1

(Mcl-1) are potential targets of miR-153. Indeed, Western blot analysis indicated that miR-153 downregulated both Bcl-2 and Mcl-1 at

the protein levels. Single strand miR-153 inhibitor, which forms complementary base-pair with endogenous miR-153, efficiently

blocked the apoptosis and target protein degradation induced by overexpression of miR-153. By luciferase reporter assays, we further

showed that miR-153 inhibited Bcl-2 and Mcl-1 expressions by directly targeting the 3'UTR regions of their respective mRNAs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jianzhen Xu

【通讯作者】黄志伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Cancer. 2010 Feb 15;126(4):1029-35

【论文发表时间】2010-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1002/ijc.24823

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Oleanolic acid is a selective farnesoid X receptor modulator

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】oleanolic acid; bile acids; FXR

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Oleanolic acid (OA) is an ingredient found in some Traditional Chinese Medicine remedies for treating liver ailments.

Bile acid biosynthesis and catabolism are in part controlled in the liver by transcription factor farnesoid X receptor (FXR). It was

hypothesized that OA may act through FXR to mediate some of its beneficial health effects. In this study, it was found that OA bound to

the ligand binding domain (LBD) of FXR and blocked its ability to interact with coactivator SRC-3. OA also dose-dependently



suppressed the activity of FXR-LBD induced by its endogenous ligand chenodoxycholic acid (CDCA). Consistently, OA partially

blocked the ability of CDCA to induce a FXR target gene bile salt export protein (BSEP). On the other hand, OA did not affect the

expression of another FXR target gene organic solute transporter (OST-beta). Intriguingly, OA modestly enhanced the expression of a

third FXR target gene short heterodimer partner (SHP). This evidence collectively suggested that OA acts as a gene selective modulator

of FXR.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wenming Liu

【通讯作者】黄志伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Phytother Res. 2010 Mar;24(3):369-73

【论文发表时间】2010-03-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1002/ptr.2948

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Statins enhance peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator-1alpha activity to regulate energy metabolism

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Statins, PGC-1α, Glycolysis, β-oxidation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator-1alpha (PGC-1alpha) serves as an inducible coactivator

for a number of transcription factors to control energy metabolism. Insulin signaling through Akt kinase has been demonstrated to

phosphorylate PGC-1alpha at serine 571 and downregulate its activity in the liver. Statins are 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A

reductase inhibitors that reduce cholesterol synthesis in the liver. In this study, we found that statins reduced the active form of Akt and

enhanced PGC-1alpha activity. Specifically, statins failed to activate an S571A mutant of PGC-1alpha. The activation of PGC-1alpha by

statins selectively enhanced the expression of energy metabolizing enzymes and regulators including peroxisome proliferator-activated

receptor alpha, acyl-CoA oxidase, carnitine palmitoyl transferase-1A, and pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase 4. Importantly, a

constitutively active form of Akt partially reduced the statin-enhanced gene expression. Our study thus provides a plausible mechanistic

explanation for the hypolipidemic effect of statin through elevating the rate of beta-oxidation and mitochondrial Kreb's cycle capacity

to enhance fatty acid utilization while reducing the rate of glycolysis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wenxian Wang

【通讯作者】黄志伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Mol Med (Berl). 2010 Mar;88(3):309-17

【论文发表时间】2011-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00109-009-0561-1

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Structural activity relationship of flavonoids with estrogen-related receptor gamma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Flavonoid; ERRc; PGC-1a

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this study, we investigated the structural activity relationships (SARs) of flavonoids with estrogen-related receptor

gamma (ERRgamma) and its coactivator peroxisome proliferators-activated receptor gamma coactivator-1alpha (PGC-1alpha).

Isoflavones (genistein and daidzein) and flavanones (naringenin and hesperetin) did not significantly affect ERRgamma activity.

Flavone apigenin and flavonol kaempferol directly suppressed the interaction between ERRgamma and PGC-1alpha functioning as

inverse agonists. In contrast, flavone luteolin suppressed PGC-1alpha activity in part through promoting the degradation of PGC-

1alpha leading to suppressed ERRgamma activity. Therefore, these flavones and flavonols utilize alternative mechanisms to influence

the transcriptional activities of ERRgamma and PGC-1alpha.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Zhiyan Huang, Fang Fang

【通讯作者】黄志伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Mol Med (Berl). 2010 Mar;88(3):309-17

【论文发表时间】2011-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2009.11.026

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Tocotrienol enriched palm oil prevents atherosclerosis through modulating the activities of peroxisome proliferators-

activated receptors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Tocotrienols; Vitamin E; PPAR agonist(s); Atherosclerosis prevention

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Palm oil is enriched in vitamin E in the form of alpha-, gamma-, and delta-tocotrienols. Dietary tocotrienol supplements

have been shown to prevent atherosclerosis development in patients and preclinical animal models. However, the mechanistic basis for

this health beneficial effect is not well established. Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors alpha, gamma, and delta (PPARalpha,

PPARgamma, and PPARdelta) are ligand regulated transcription factors that play essential preventive roles in the development of

atherosclerosis through regulating energy metabolism and inflammation. In this study, we presented data that the tocotrienol rich

fraction (TRF) of palm oil activated PPARalpha, PPARgamma, and PPARdelta in reporter based assays. Importantly, TRF attenuated

the development of atherosclerosis in ApoE-/- mice through inducing PPAR target gene liver X receptor alpha (LXRalpha) and its

down-stream target genes apolipoproteins and cholesterol transporters, suggesting that modulating the activities of PPARs is a key

aspect of the in vivo action of tocotrienols.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fengjuan Li, Wenjuan Tan

【通讯作者】黄志伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Atherosclerosis. 2010 Jul;211(1):278-82

【论文发表时间】2011-06-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.atherosclerosis.2010.01.015

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Troglitazone induces cytotoxicity in part by promoting the degradation of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ co-

activator-1α protein

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】troglitazone; liver toxicity; mitochondrial mass; PGC-1a

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: Troglitazone (Tro), rosiglitazone (Rosi) and pioglitazone (Pio) are anti-diabetic

thiazolidinediones that function as ligands for peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ (PPARγ); however, Tro has been

withdrawn from the market due to liver toxicity issues. Mitochondrial dysfunction induced by Tro has been suggested to be an

important mechanism behind its cytotoxicity. Constitutively active nuclear hormone receptors, oestrogen-related receptor α and γ

are thought to regulate mitochondrial mass and oxidative phosphorylation together with their co-activators PPARγ co-activator-1α

and -1β (PGC-1α and PGC-1β). Hence, in this study, we investigated whether Tro affects the expression and activity levels of these

regulators.EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH: Cellular viability was measured by an ATP-based assay. Mitochondrial mass and reactive

oxygen species (ROS) were quantified by two different fluorogenic probes. Apoptosis was measured by an Annexin-V-based kit. Gene

expression at the levels of mRNA and protein was measured by quantitative RT-PCR and Western analysis. Over-expression of PGC-

1α was mediated by an adenovirus.KEY RESULTS: Tro, but not Rosi or Pio, selectively stimulated PGC-1α protein degradation. As

a result, Tro reduced mitochondrial mass, and superoxide dismutases 1 and 2 expressions, but induced ROS to initiate apoptosis. Using

a ubiquitin-proteasome inhibitor MG132, it was established that blocking PGC-1α degradation partially suppressed the reduction of

mitochondrial mass. Importantly, over-expressing PGC-1α partially restored the Tro-suppressed mitochondrial mass and attenuated

the cytotoxic effects of Tro.CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS: Collectively, these results suggest that PGC-1α degradation is



an important mechanism behind the cytotoxic effects of Tro in the liver.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xuemei Liao

【通讯作者】黄志伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Br J Pharmacol. 2010 Oct;161(4):771-81

【论文发表时间】2011-10-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI:10.1111/j.1476-5381.2010.00900.x

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Detailed Mechanism for AmtB Conducting NH4+/NH3: Molecular Dynamics Simulations

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The mechanism by which the ammonium transporter, AmtB, conducts NH14 =NH3 into the cytoplasm was

investigated using conventional molecular dynamics (MD) simulations. These simulations revealed that the neutral molecule,

NH3,passes automatically through the channel upon its arrival at the Am2 site and that the function of the channel as a one-way valve

for passage of NH3 is not determined by the cytoplasmic exit gate but, rather, by the periplasmic entrance gate of the channel. The

NH3, produced by deprotonation of NH14 at the entrance gate, is spontaneously conveyed to the central region of the channel via a

hydrogen-bond network comprising His-168, His-318, Tyr-32, and the NH3 molecule. Finally, the NH3 molecule exits the channel

through the exit gate formed by Phe-31, Ile-266, Val-314, and His-318. In addition, Ser-263 is shown to play a critical role in the final

stages, acting as a pivoting arm to shunt the NH3 molecule from the cytoplasmic exit gate of the channel out into the cytoplasm. This

finding is further supported by another simulation which shows that NH3 fails to be translocated through the channel formed by the

Ser-263–Ala mutation. Thus, this study casts new insights on the mechanism of AmtBmediated passage of NH3 across cellular

membranes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】阳怀宇

【通讯作者】朱维良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biophysical Journal Volume 92 February 2007 877–885

【论文发表时间】2006-10-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1529/biophysj.106.090191

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】一个潜在的糖尿病新靶标——GPR40

【中文关键词】糖尿病；胰岛素；GPR4 0 ；自由脂肪酸

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】G 蛋白偶联受体40(GPR40)是典型的七次跨膜受体，在游离脂肪酸的刺激下，它能起到放大葡萄糖刺激的

胰岛素分泌效应，是一种潜在的治疗糖尿病药物的靶标。另外，GPR40 还被认为和一些神经类疾病以及某些癌症有关。

本文着重叙述了游离脂肪酸经由GPR40 放大葡萄糖刺激的胰岛素分泌机制，同时也介绍了GPR40 的其他一些生理功能

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】龚珍

【通讯作者】朱维良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生命科学,2006, 18, 467-472

【论文发表时间】2006-01-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1004-0374(2006)05-0467-06

【学科分类】药物化学



【题目】 Molecular Insight into the Interaction between IFABP and PA by Using MM-PBSA and Alanine Scanning Methods

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The molecular mechanics Poisson-Boltzmann surface area (MM-PBSA) method combined with alaninescanning

mutagenesis is a very important tool for rational drug design. In this study, molecular dynamics(MD) and MM-PBSA were applied to

calculate the binding free energy between the rat intestinal fatty acid binding protein (IFABP) and palmitic acid (PA) to gain insight to

the interaction details. Equally spaced snapshots along the trajectory were chosen to perform the binding free energy calculation, which

yields a result highly consistent with experimental value with a deviation of 0.4 kcal/mol. Computational alanine scanning was

performed on the same set of snapshots by mutating the residues in IFABP to alanine and recomputing the ��Gbinding. By

postprocessing a single trajectory of the wild-type complex, the average unsigned error of our calculated ��Gbinding is below 1.5

kcal/mol for most of the alanine mutations of the noncharged residues (67% in total). To further investigate some particular mutants,

three additional dynamical simulations of IFABP Arg126Ala, Arg106Ala, and Arg106Gln mutants were conducted. Recalculated

binding free energies are well consistent with the experimental data. Moreover, the ambiguous role of Arg106 caused by the free energy

change of the opposite sign when it is mutated to alanine and glutamine respectively is clarified both structurally and energetically.

Typically, this can be attributed to the partial electrostatic compensation mainly from Arg56 and the obvious entropy gain in Arg106Ala

mutant while not in Arg106Gln mutant. The presented structural model of IFABP-PA complex could be used to guide future studies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邹汉军

【通讯作者】蒋华良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Phys. Chem. B, 2007, 111, 9104–9113

【论文发表时间】2007-06-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1021/jp0713763

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Discovery of Helicobacter pylori shikimate kinase inhibitors: Bioassay and molecular modeling

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Shikimate kinase; Helicobacter pylori; Enzyme inhibitor;Surface plasmon resonance; Molecular modeling

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Shikimate kinase (SK) is the fifth enzyme in the shikimate pathway and catalyzes the phosphate transfer from ATP to

shikimate in generating shikimate 3-phosphate and ADP. SK has been developed as a promising target for the discovery of antibacterial

agents. In this report, two small molecular inhibitors (compound 1, 3-methoxy-4-{[2-({2-methoxy-4-[(4-oxo-2-thioxo-1,3-

thiazolidin-5-ylidene)methyl]phenoxy}methyl)benzyl]oxy}benzaldehyde; compound 2, 5-bromo-2-(5-{[1-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-3,5-

dioxo-4-pyrazolidinylidene]methyl}-2-furyl)benzoic acid) against Helicobacter pylori SK (HpSK) were successfully identified with

IC50 values of 5.5 ± 1.2 and 6.4 ± 0.4 lM, respectively. The inhibition kinetics shows that compound 1 is a noncompetitive inhibitor

with respect to both shikimate and MgATP, and compound 2 is a competitive inhibitor toward shikimate and noncompetitive inhibitor

with respect to MgATP. The surface plasmon resonance (SPR) technology based analysis reveals that the equilibrium dissociation

constants (KDs) of compounds 1 and 2 with HpSK enzyme are 4.39 and 3.74 lM, respectively. The molecular modeling and docking of

two inhibitors with HpSK reveals that the active site of HpSK is rather roomy and deep, forming an L-shape channel on the surface of

the protein, and compound 1 prefers the corner area of L-shape channel, while compound 2 binds the short arm of the channel of SK in

the binding interactions. It is expected that our current work might supply useful information for the development of novel SK

inhibitors

【语种】英文

【第一作者】韩聪

【通讯作者】蒋华良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry, 2007, 15, 656–662

【论文发表时间】2006-11-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmc.2006.10.058

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Troglitazone is an estrogen-related receptor alpha and gamma inverse agonist

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Troglitazone; ERRa; ERRg; Mitochondrial biogenesis; ROS

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】As a ligand for peroxisome proliferators-activated receptor gamma (PPAR gamma), troglitazone inhibits cell growth by

mechanisms besides activating PPAR gamma. In this study, we found that troglitazone interfered with the interactions between

estrogen-related receptor alpha and gamma (ERR alpha and ERR gamma) and their coactivator PPAR gamma coactivator-1 alpha

(PGC-1 alpha) functioning as an inverse agonist. Additionally, troglitazone suppressed the expressions of PGC-1 alpha and its related

member PGC-1 beta which are key regulators of mitochondrial function. Consequently, troglitazone reduced mitochondrial mass and

suppressed the expressions of superoxide dismutases to elevate reactive oxygen species (ROS) production. The increase in ROS in turn

induced the expression of cell cycle inhibitor p21(WAF1). We therefore propose that ERR alpha and ERR gamma are alternative targets

of troglitazone important for mediating its growth suppressive effect.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yanfei Wang, Fang Fang

【通讯作者】黄志伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Pharmacol. 2010 Jul 1;80(1):80-5

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.bcp.2010.03.013

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Vitamin E tocotrienols improve insulin sensitivity through activating peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Diabetes;Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor;Tocotrienols

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Vitamin E is comprised of two classes of compounds: tocopherols and tocotrienols. Tocotrienol-enriched palm oil has

been shown to help reduce blood glucose levels in patients and preclinical animal models. However, the mechanistic basis for

tocotrienol action is not well established. Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors alpha, gamma, and delta (PPARalpha,

PPARgamma, and PPARdelta) are ligand-regulated transcription factors that play essential roles in energy metabolism. Importantly,

synthetic PPARalpha and PPARgamma ligands are currently used for treating hyperlipidemia and diabetes. In this study, we present

data that tocotrienols within palm oil functioned as PPAR modulators. Specifically, both alpha- and gamma-tocotrienol activated

PPARalpha, while delta-tocotrienol activated PPARalpha, PPARgamma, and PPARdelta in reporter-based assays. Tocotrienols

enhanced the interaction between the purified ligand-binding domain of PPARalpha with the receptor-interacting motif of coactivator

PPARgamma coactivator-1alpha. In addition, the tocotrienol-rich fraction of palm oil improved whole body glucose utilization and

insulin sensitivity of diabetic Db/Db mice by selectively regulating PPAR target genes. These lines of evidence collectively suggested that

PPARs represent a set of molecular targets of tocotrienols.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fang Fang

【通讯作者】黄志伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Nutr Food Res. 2010 Mar;54(3):345-52

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1002/mnfr.200900119

【学科分类】医学生物化学



【题目】  An Improved PMF Scoring Function for Universally Predicting the Interactions of a Ligand with Protein, DNA, and RNA

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】An improved potential mean force (PMF) scoring function, named KScore, has been developed by using 23 redefined

ligand atom types and 17 protein atom types, as well as 28 newly introduced atom types for nucleic acids (DNA and RNA). Metal ions

and water molecules embedded in the binding sites of receptors are considered explicitly by two newly defined atom types. The

individual potential terms were devised on the basis of the high-resolution crystal and NMR structures of 2422 protein-ligand

complexes, 300 DNA-ligand complexes, and 97 RNA-ligand complexes. The optimized atom pairwise distances and minima of the

potentials overcome some of the disadvantages and ambiguities of current PMF potentials; thus, they more reasonably explain the

atomic interaction between receptors and ligands. KScore was validated against five test sets of protein-ligand complexes and two sets of

nucleic-acid-ligand complexes. The results showed acceptable correlations between KScore scores and experimentally determined

binding affinities (log Ki’s or binding free energies). In particular, KScore can be used to rank the binding of ligands with

metalloproteins;the linear correlation coefficient (R) for the test set is 0.65. In addition to reasonably ranking protein-ligand

interactions, KScore also yielded good results for scoring DNA/RNA--ligand interactions; the linear correlation coefficients for DNA-

ligand and RNA-ligand complexes are 0.68 and 0.81, respectively.Moreover, KScore can appropriately reproduce the experimental

structures of ligand-receptor complexes.Thus, KScore is an appropriate scoring function for universally ranking the interactions of

ligands with protein, DNA, and RNA

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘晓峰

【通讯作者】蒋华良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Chem. Inf. Model. 2008, 48, 1438–1447

【论文发表时间】2008-06-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1021/ci7004719

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】 PDTD: a web-accessible protein database for drug target identification

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Target identification is important for modern drug discovery. With the advances in the development of

molecular docking, potential binding proteins may be discovered by docking a small molecule to a repository of proteins with three-

dimensional (3D) structures. To complete this task, a reverse docking program and a drug target database with 3D structures are

necessary. To this end, we have developed a web server tool, TarFisDock (Target Fishing Docking)http://www.dddc.ac.cn/tarfisdock,

which has been used widely by others. Recently, we have constructed a protein target database, Potential Drug Target Database

(PDTD), and have integrated PDTD with TarFisDock. This combination aims to assist target identification and validation.Description:

PDTD is a web-accessible protein database for in silico target identification. It currently contains >1100 protein entries with 3D

structures presented in the Protein Data Bank. The data are extracted from the literatures and several online databases such as TTD,

DrugBank and Thomson Pharma. The database covers diverse information of >830 known or potential drug targets, including protein

and active sites structures in both PDB and mol2 formats, related diseases, biological functions as well as associated regulating

(signaling) pathways. Each target is categorized by both nosology and biochemical function. PDTD supports keyword search function,

such as PDB ID, target name, and disease name. Data set generated by PDTD can be viewed with the plug-in of molecular visualization

tools and also can be download freely. Remarkably, PDTD is specially designed for target identification. In conjunction with

TarFisDock,PDTD can be used to identify binding proteins for small molecules. The results can be downloaded in the form of mol2 file

with the binding pose of the probe compound and a list of potential binding targets according to their ranking scores.Conclusion:

PDTD serves as a comprehensive and unique repository of drug targets. Integrated with TarFisDock,PDTD is a useful resource to

identify binding proteins for active compounds or existing drugs. Its potential applications include in silico drug target identification,

virtual screening, and the discovery of the secondary effects of an old drug (i.e.new pharmacological usage) or an existing target (i.e.

new pharmacological or toxic relevance), thus it may be a valuable platform for the pharmaceutical researchers. PDTD is available

online at http://www.dddc.ac.cn/pdtd/.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】高振霆

【通讯作者】蒋华良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Bioinformatics, 2008, 9: 104, 1-7

【论文发表时间】2008-02-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1186/1471-2105-9-104

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Structural Basis for Catalytic and Inhibitory Mechanisms of β-Hydroxyacyl-acyl Carrier Protein Dehydratase (FabZ)

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】�-Hydroxyacyl-acyl carrier protein dehydratase (FabZ) is an important enzyme for the elongation cycles of both

saturated and unsaturated fatty acids biosyntheses in the type II fatty acid biosynthesis system (FAS II) pathway. FabZ has been an

essential target for the discovery of compounds effective against pathogenic microbes. In this work, to characterize the catalytic and

inhibitory mechanisms of FabZ, the crystal structures of the FabZ of Helicobacter pylori (HpFabZ) and its complexes with two newly

discovered inhibitors have been solved. Different from the structures of other bacterial FabZs, HpFabZ contains an extra short two-turn

�-helix (�4) between �3 and �3, which plays an important role in shaping the substrate-binding tunnel.Residue Tyr-100 at the

entrance of the tunnel adopts either an open or closed conformation in the crystal structure. The crystal structural characterization, the

binding affinity determination,and the enzymatic activity assay of the HpFabZ mutant (Y100A)confirm the importance of Tyr-100 in

catalytic activity and substrate binding. Residue Phe-83 at the exit tunnel was also refined in two alternative conformations, leading the

tunnel to form an L-shape and U-shape. All these data thus contributed much to understanding the catalytic mechanism of HpFabZ. In

addition,the co-crystal structures of HpFabZ with its inhibitors have suggested that the enzymatic activity of HpFabZ could be inhibited

either by occupying the entrance of the tunnel or plugging the tunnel to prevent the substrate from accessing the active site.Our study

has provided some insights into the catalytic and inhibitory mechanisms of FabZ, thus facilitating antibacterial agent development

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张良

【通讯作者】蒋华良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Biol. Chem, 2008, 283, 5370-5379

【论文发表时间】2007-12-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1074/jbc.M705566200

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】 Mutation of Gly-11 on the Dimer Interface Results in the Complete Crystallographic Dimer Dissociation of Severe Acute

Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus 3C-like Protease CRYSTAL STRUCTURE WITH MOLECULAR DYNAMICS SIMULATIONS

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】SARS-CoV 3C-like protease (3CLpro) is an attractive target for anti- severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) drug

discovery,and its dimerization has been extensively proved to be indispensable for enzymatic activity. However, the reason why the

dissociated monomer is inactive still remains unclear due to the absence of the monomer structure. In this study, we showed that

mutation of the dimer-interface residue Gly-11 to alanine entirely abolished the activity ofSARS-CoV3CLpro.

Subsequently,wedetermined the crystal structure of this mutant and discovered a complete crystallographic dimer dissociation of

SARS-CoV 3CLpro. The mutation might shorten the�-helixA� of domain I and cause a mis-oriented N-terminal finger that could

not correctly squeeze into the pocket of another monomer during dimerization, thus destabilizing the dimer structure. Several structural

features essential for catalysis and substrate recognition are severely impaired in the G11A monomer.Moreover, domain III rotates

dramatically against the chymotrypsin fold compared with the dimer, from which we proposed a putative dimerization model for

SARS-CoV 3CLpro. As the first reported monomer structure for SARS-CoV 3CLpro, the crystal structure ofG11Amutant might



provide insight into the dimerization mechanism of the protease and supply direct structural evidence for the incompetence of the

dissociated monomer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈帅

【通讯作者】蒋华良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Biol. Chem, 2008, 283, 554–564

【论文发表时间】2007-10-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1074/jbc.M705240200

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】 A Simple and Convenient Copper-Catalyzed Tandem Synthesis of Quinoline-2-carboxylates at Room Temperature

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We developed a simple and convenient copper-catalyzed method for the synthesis of quinoline-2-carboxylate

derivatives through sequential intermolecular addition of alkynes onto imines andsubsequent intramolecular ring closure by arylation.

The efficiency of this system allowed thereactions to be carried out at room temperature.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄河

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J.Org.Chem.2009,74,5476-5480

【论文发表时间】2009-07-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1021/jo901101v

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】 Current Strategies for the Discovery of K+ Channel Modulators

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Potassium channels, modulator, blocker, opener, virtual screening, chemistry strategy, MAOS

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Potassium ion (K+) channels consist of a ubiquitous family of membrane proteins that play critical roles in a wide

variety of physiological processes, such as the regulation of neuronal excitability, muscle contraction, cell proliferation, and insulin

secretion. Due to their pivotal functions in biological systems, K+ channels have long been attractive targets for the rational drug design

on the basis of their structures and interaction mechanisms. Various smallmolecular compounds and toxins have been discovered to act

as K+ channel modulators. In the present review, we will first briefly discuss current knowledge of the structures and functions of K+

channels, and then review the recent strategies for the discovery of K+ channel modulators, focusing especially on the virtual screening

approaches and chemical synthesis technologies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】叶德举

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Current Topics in Medicinal Chemistry, 2009, 9, 348-361

【论文发表时间】2009-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1568-0266/09

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Elucidating inhibitory models of the inhibitors of epidermal growth factor receptor by docking and 3D-QSAR

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】Inhibitors; EGFR; Docking; QSAR; CoMFA; CoMSIA

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) protein tyrosine kinases (PTKs) are attractive targets for anti-tumor drug

design. Although thousands of their ligands have been studied as potential inhibitors against PTKs, there is no QSAR study that covers

different kinds of inhibitors with observable structural diversity. However, by using this approach, we could mine far more useful

information. Hence in order to better understand the binding model and the relationship between the physicochemical properties and

the inhibitory activities of different kind of various inhibitors, molecular docking and 3D-QSAR, viz. CoMFA and CoMSIA, were

combined to study 124 reported inhibitors with different scaffolds. Based on the docked binding conformations,highly reliable and

predictive 3D-QSAR models were derived, which reveal how steric, electrostatic, and hydrophobic interactions contribute to

inhibitors� bioactivities. This result also demonstrates that it is possible to include different kinds of inhibitors with observable

structural diversity into one 3D-QSAR study. Therefore, this study not only casts light on binding mechanism between EGFR and its

inhibitors, but also provides new hints for de novo design of new EGFR inhibitors with observable structural diversity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈刚

【通讯作者】蒋华良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry, 2004, 12, 2409-2417

【论文发表时间】2004-01-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmc.2004.02.001

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】3,3‘-Diindolylmethane attenuates experimental arthritis and osteoclastogenesis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】3,3'-Diindolylmethane; Arthritis; RANKL; Osteoclastogenesis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】3,3'-Diindolylmethane (DIM) is a natural compound formed during the autolysis of glucobrassicin present in Brassica

food plants. This study aimed to investigate the therapeutic efficacies of DIM on experimental arthritis. The effects of DIM on

experimental arthritis were examined on a rat model of adjuvant-induced arthritis (AIA), with daily AIA paw swelling observation and

histological/radiographic analysis. To elucidate the possible mechanisms of its action, serum cytokine levels as well as the expression of

receptor activator for nuclear factor kappa B ligand (RANKL) in infected tissues were subsequently analyzed. The impact of DIM on

osteoclastogenesis was further investigated on a mouse model of endotoxin-induced bone resorption (EIBR) and in vitro cultures of

fibroblast-like cells and osteoblasts, with RANKL expression being evaluated with great interest. The administration of DIM was

demonstrated to attenuate AIA in animal models, as judged by clinical and histologic indices of inflammation and tissue damage. On

the one hand, DIM could reduce the expression of several inflammatory cytokines, which was, however, not adequate to prevent the

development of the arthritis. On the other hand, DIM was shown to effectively inhibit the expression of RANKL, leading to the

blockade of osteoclastogenesis and consequently an alleviation of experimental arthritis. Further in vitro and in vivo studies confirmed

the inhibition of RANKL by DIM. DIM has shown anti-arthritis activity in animal models via inhibiting the expression of RANKL, and

thus may offer potential treatments for arthritis and associated disorders.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lei Dong

【通讯作者】张峻峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Pharmacol. 2010 Mar 1;79(5):715-21

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.bcp.2009.10.010

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】A pH/enzyme-responsive tumor-specific delivery system for doxorubicin

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】Doxorubicin; pH/enzyme-responsive; Cardiotoxicity; Gelatinase

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To overcome the cardiotoxicity of doxorubicin, a self-assembled pH/enzyme-responsive system was developed.

Cationic gelatin combined polyGC-DOX intercalation tightly to form compact nanoscale complexes (CPX1) which then combined by

a pH-sensitive pegylated alginate to form CPX2. CPX2 could be digested and release DOX under the co-digestion of gelatinase (GA)

and Dnase I when pH < 6.9. More importantly, tumor homogenate supernatant (THS) could effectively release DOX from CPX2 while

the plasma and liver homogenate supernatant (LHS) could not, which was confirmed by an in vivo test. The results indicated that this

formulation had the tumor-specific drug-release effect. This effect resulted in an increased drug concentration in tumor tissue and

decreased content in heart and liver. The changed bio-distribution of DOX delivered by CPX2 greatly enhanced the anti-cancer activity

and reduced the cardiotoxicity of the drug. The anti-cancer efficiency of DOX delivered by CPX2 is more than 2 times of the free

doxorubicin, and the mortality caused by the high-dose DOX was completely prevented by CPX2. All results suggested that this easy-

manufactured, cost-effective nanocomplex holds great promise to be developed into a formulation of doxorubicin and the other

anthracyclines with high anti-cancer activity and low cardiotoxicity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lei Dong

【通讯作者】张峻峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomaterials. 2010 Aug;31(24):6309-16.

【论文发表时间】2010-08-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.biomaterials.2010.04.049

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Conformational flexibility of beta-secretase: molecular dynamics simulation and essential dynamics analysis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】molecular dynamics; secretase; essential dynamics; computer simulation; Alzheimer disease

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIM:Based on the structural analysis to reveal the mechanism of ligand binding to beta-secretase and the specificity of

each binding sub-site.METHODS:Molecular dynamics was used to simulate on the ligand free beta-secretase and ligand bound beta-

secretase. The trajectories were analyzed using the essential dynamics, and the significant conformational change was illustrated

employing the DynDom program.RESULTS:The essential dynamics and DynDom analyses clearly showed that the beta-secretase

experienced a large conformational change upon the substrate or inhibitor binding. The flap structure adopted a swing motion,

gradually covering the active site to facilitate the ligand binding process. Residues Ser86 and Ile87 served as the hinge point. Inhibitor-

enzyme interaction analysis revealed that residues at P2, P1, and P1' positions of the inhibitor were very important for the binding, and

residues at P2' and P3' positions may be modified to improve the binding specificity. S3 subsite of the enzyme still had space to modify

the inhibitors in increasing the binding affinity.CONCLUSION:The information presented here is valuable and could be used to

identify small molecular inhibitors of beta-secretase.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】熊兵

【通讯作者】沈建华
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】A physiologically active polysaccharide hydrogel promotes wound healing

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Bletilla striata polysaccharide; hydrogel; attenuated inflammatory responses; wound healing

【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】When the skin is injured, the subcutaneous tissues and organs are threatened by pathogens and excessive water loss.

Wound dressings are, therefore, needed to protect the wound site from infection and improve the wound closure. Natural

polysaccharides have been applied for various biomaterials including wound dressings, which show their advantages in

biocompatibility, low toxicity, and pharmaceutical biomedical activity. In this study, a natural polysaccharide Bletilla striata

polysaccharide (BSP) hydrogel is prepared by an oxidation and crosslinking methods. This BSP hydrogel represents preferable swelling

ability and appropriate water vapor transmission rate. Using a full-thickness trauma mouse model, the hydrogel is applied on the in vivo

cutaneous wound healing. Compared with the control groups, the BSP hydrogel achieves the much better healing results. The

quantification of the infiltrating inflammatory cells and the level of tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-alpha) in the BSP group are

attenuated, whereas the secretion of the epidermal growth factor (EGF) is highly elevated. On the 11th day after surgery, the wound area

in the BSP hydrogel group is only 1/5-1/3 of those in the control groups. This new BSP hydrogel is proved to control the inflammatory

responses and accelerate the wound closure and has potential application in wound healing.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yi Luo

【通讯作者】张峻峰
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【题目】Anti-arthritis activity of cationic materials

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】cationic material;arthritis;IL-12;IFN-gamma

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cationic materials exhibit remarkable anti-inflammatory activity in experimental arthritis models. Our aim was to

confirm this character of cationic materials and investigate its possible mechanism. Adjuvant-induced arthritis (AIA) models were used

to test cationic materials for their anti-inflammatory activity. Cationic dextran (C-dextran) with different cationic degrees was used to

investigate the influence of the cationic elements of materials on their anti-inflammatory ability. Peritoneal macrophages and spleen cells

were used to test the expression of cytokines stimulated by cationic materials. Interferon (IFN)-gamma receptor-deficient mice and

macrophage-depleted rats were used to examine the possible mechanisms of the anti-inflammatory activity of cationic materials. In AIA

models, different cationic materials shared similar anti-inflammatory characters. The anti-inflammatory activity of C-dextran increased

with as the cationic degree increased. Cationic materials stimulated interleukin (IL)-12 expression in peritoneal macrophages, and

strong stimulation of IFN-gamma secretion was subsequently observed in spleen cells. In vivo experiments revealed that circulating IL-

12 and IFN-gamma were enhanced by the cationic materials. Using IFN-gamma receptor knockout mice and macrophage-depleted

rats, we found that IFN-gamma and macrophages played key roles in the anti-inflammatory activity of the materials towards cells. We

also found that neutrophil infiltration at inflammatory sites was reduced when AIA animals were treated with C-dextran. We propose

that cationic signals act through an unknown receptor on macrophages to induce IL-12 secretion, and that IL-12 promotes the

expression of IFN-gamma by natural killer cells (or T cells). The resulting elevated systemic levels of IFN-gamma inhibit arthritis

development by preventing neutrophil recruitment to inflammatory sites.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lei Dong

【通讯作者】张峻峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Mol Med. 2010 Jul;14(7):2015-24.
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【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Antitumor activity and toxicological properties of doxorubicin conjugated to [alpha],[beta]-poly[(2-hydroxyethyl)-L-

aspartamide] administered intraperitoneally in mice.



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】antitumor activity, doxorubicin, intraperitoneal chemotherapy, a,b-poly[(2-hydroxyethyl)-L-aspartamide, polymer

drug, toxicity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A polymer-drug conjugate was developed by conjugating doxorubicin (DOX) to [alpha],[beta]-poly[(2-

hydroxyethyl)-L-aspartamide] (PHEA) with a succinic spacer. The suitability of PHEA-DOX in intraperitoneal chemotherapy was

investigated both in vitro and in vivo. The results showed that the release rate of DOX from PHEA-DOX in S180 ascites was faster than

that in mouse serum or in buffer solutions. An in-vivo antitumor study revealed that PHEA-DOX was more effective than DOX against

solid S180 tumor after intraperitoneal injection at the same dose of 10 or 15 mg (DOX eq.)/kg, respectively. At a high dose of 28 mg

(DOX eq.)/kg, which was lethal for free DOX to mice, PHEA-DOX could inhibit 61.5% of solid S180 tumor growth and markedly

prolonged the survival time of ascetic S180-bearing mice. The toxicological effects of PHEA-DOX injected intraperitoneally in normal

mice were assessed by using LD50, body weight increment, electrocardiography, blood biochemical indices, and myocardium

histology, giving evidence that PHEA-DOX displayed considerably reduced systemic and cardiotoxicity compared with free DOX. All

results suggest that PHEA-DOX has great potential for intraperitoneal chemotherapy because of its high therapeutic effects and few

adverse side effects.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Cheng, Xiaoyun

【通讯作者】张峻峰
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【题目】Inhibitory mode of indole-2-carboxamide derivatives against HLGPa: molecular docking and 3D-QSAR analyses

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Indole-2-carboxamide inhibitors; HLGPa; Docking; 3DQSAR;CoMFA; CoMSIA

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The interaction of a series of indole-2-carboxamide compounds with human liver glycogen phosphorylase a

(HLGPa)have been studied employing molecular docking and 3D-QSAR approaches. The Lamarckian Genetic Algorithm (LGA) of

AutoDock 3.0 was employed to locate the binding orientations and conformations of the inhibitors interacting with HLGPa. The

binding models were demonstrated in the aspects of inhibitor’s conformation, subsite interaction, and hydrogen bonding. The very

similar binding conformations of these inhibitors show that they interact with HLGPa in a very similar way. Good correlations between

the calculated interaction free energies and experimental inhibitory activities suggest that the binding conformations of these inhibitors

are reasonable. The structural and energetic differences in inhibitory potencies of indole-2-carboxamide compounds were reasonably

explored. Using the binding conformations of indole-2-carboxamides, consistent and highly predictive 3D-QSAR models were

developed by CoMFA and CoMSIA analyses. The q2 values are 0.697 and 0.622 for CoMFA and CoMSIA models,respectively. The

predictive ability of these models was validated by four compounds that were not included in the training set.Mapping these models

back to the topology of the active site of HLGPa leads to a better understanding of the vital indole-2-carboxamide–HLGPa

interactions. Structure-based investigations and the final 3D-QSAR results provide clear guidelines and accurate activity predictions for

novel inhibitor design

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘桂霞

【通讯作者】蒋华良
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【题目】 GAsDock: a new approach for rapid flexible docking based on an improved multi-population genetic algorithm

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Docking; Genetic algorithm; Information entropy; Virtual;screening

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract—Based on an improved multi-population genetic algorithm, a new fast flexible docking program, GAsDock,

was developed. The docking accuracy, screening efficiency, and docking speed of GAsDock were evaluated by the docking results of

thymidine kinase (TK) and HIV-1 reverse transcriptase (RT) enzyme with 10 available inhibitors of each protein and 990 randomly

selected ligands. Nine of the ten known inhibitors of TK were accurately docked into the protein active site, the root-mean-square

deviation (RMSD) values between the docking and X-ray crystal structures are less than 1.7A � ; binding poses (conformation and

orientation) of 9 of the 10 known inhibitors of RT were reproduced by GAsDock with RMSD values less than 2.0A � . The docking

time is approximately in proportion to the number of rotatable bonds of ligands; GAsDock can finish a docking simulation within 60s

for a ligand with no more than 20 rotatable bonds. Results indicate that GAsDock is an accurate and remarkably faster docking program

in comparison with other docking programs, which is applausive in the application of virtual screening

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李洪林

【通讯作者】蒋华良
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【题目】DNA/chitosan nanocomplex as a novel drug carrier for doxorubicin

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】DNA/chitosan nanocomplex; doxorubicin; drug delivery; biodistribution

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The present study was to investigate the potentials of DNA/chitosan nanocomplexes as a carrier for small drug delivery.

Two highly water-soluble chitosans (87 kDa and 18 kDa) were prepared and labeled with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC).

DNA/chitosan nanocomplexes were prepared by mixing salmon testes DNA and the FITC labeled chitosan (FITC-chitosan) and their

biophysical properties and biodistribution in vivo were then investigated. The molecular weight of chitosan and the ratio of the positive

amino group of chitosan to the negative phosphate group of DNA (N/P ratio) influenced the physical properties of the

nanocomplexes. The fluorescence intensity of both types of the free FITC-chitosan decreased rapidly within 4 hr post-injection. In

contrast, the DNA/chitosan nanocomplexes were accumulated in the liver and kidneys and remained at a relatively high stable level in

these tissues and in blood up to 24 hr post-injection. This study also assessed the stability of the anti-cancer drug doxorubicin (DOX)

when it was conjugated to chitosan to form a chitosan-doxorubicin conjugate (chi-DOX), which was then mixed with DNA to form a

DNA/chitosan-doxorubicin nanocomplex (DNA/chi-DOX). Both the chi-DOX and DNA/chi-DOX complexes exerted cytotoxic

effects on HeLa, HepG2, QGY-7703, and L02 cells, while the non-malignant L02 cells were less sensitive to the DNA-containing

complex than to the chi-DOX complex, suggesting possible selectivity. Studies in tumor-bearing animals demonstrated that DNA/chi-

DOX could efficiently deliver doxorubicin to the tumor and liver, implying that the DNA/chitosan nanocomplex may represent a novel

drug carrier.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaoyun Cheng

【通讯作者】张峻峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Drug Deliv. 2009 Apr;16(3):135-44.

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1080/10717540802605376

【学科分类】医学生物化学



【题目】 Molecular docking and 3D QSAR studies on 1-amino-2-phenyl-4-(piperidin-1-yl)-butanes based on the structural

modeling of human CCR5 receptor

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CCR5; Homology modeling; Docking; 3D QSAR;CoMFA; CoMSIA

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In the present study, we have used an approach combining protein structure modeling, molecular dynamics (MD)

simulation,automated docking, and 3D QSAR analyses to investigate the detailed interactions of CCR5 with their antagonists.

Homology modeling and MD simulation were used to build the 3D model of CCR5 receptor based on the high-resolution X-ray

structure of bovine rhodopsin. A series of 64 CCR5 antagonists, 1-amino-2-phenyl-4-(piperidin-1-yl)-butanes, were docked into the

putative binding site of the 3D model of CCR5 using the docking method, and the probable interaction model between CCR5 and the

antagonists were obtained. The predicted binding affinities of the antagonists to CCR5 correlate well with the antagonist activities, and

the interaction model could be used to explain many mutagenesis results. All these indicate that the 3D model of antagonist–CCR5

interaction is reliable. Based on the binding conformations and their alignment inside the binding pocket of CCR5, three-dimensional

structure–activity relationship (3D QSAR) analyses were performed on these antagonists using comparative molecular field analysis

(CoMFA) and comparative molecular similarity analysis (CoMSIA) methods. Both CoMFA and CoMSIA provide statistically valid

models with good correlation and predictive power. The q2�r2 cross� values are 0.568 and 0.587 for CoMFA and

CoMSIA,respectively. The predictive ability of these models was validated by six compounds that were not included in the training set.

Mapping these models back to the topology of the active site of CCR5 leads to a better understanding of antagonist–CCR5

interaction.These results suggest that the 3D model of CCR5 can be used in structure-based drug design and the 3D QSAR models

provide clear guidelines and accurate activity predictions for novel antagonist design

【语种】英文

【第一作者】许永

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry, 2004, 12, 6193–6208

【论文发表时间】2004-09-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmc.2004.08.045

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Targeting delivery of anti-TNFalpha oligonucleotide into activated colonic macrophages protects against experimental

colitis.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND AIMS: Tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNFalpha) is a focal point of the inflammatory cascade

in Crohn's disease (CD). As an emerging approach to block cytokines, antisense oligonucleotide (ASO) has developed quickly, but is

thwarted by a key obstacle-safe and effective delivery to specified cells. Here a novel nano-complex, based on galactosylated low

molecular weight chitosan (gal-LMWC) and an ASO against TNFalpha, is presented which may be effective for CD treatment. The aim

of this study was to investigate the targeting delivery ability of the gal-LMWC/ASO complex into activated macrophages and its

potential therapeutic action in experimental colitis.METHODS: Gal-LMWC was associated with ASO to form a stable nano-complex

and the complex was injected into mice by intracolonic administration. Cellular localisation of the gal-LMWC/ASO complex in the

colon was determined. The therapeutic effects were further studied in 2,4,6-trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid (TNBS)-induced colitis and

CD4(+)CD45RB(hi) T cell transfer colitis.RESULTS: Intracolonic administration of the gal-LMWC/ASO complex resulted in the

successful delivery of ASO into activated colonic macrophages and a significant reduction of colonic TNFalpha in mice with colitis. A

single injection in TNBS colitis or repeated treatment in CD45RB(hi) transfer colitis both significantly ameliorated the clinical and

histopathological severity of the wasting disease, reduced tissue levels of inflammatory cytokines and abrogated body weight loss,

diarrhoea and intestinal protein loss.CONCLUSIONS: It is the first time a non-viral gene vector has been combined with an ASO

targeted to activated macrophages in the treatment of CD. The inhibition of TNFalpha by this strategy represents a promising

therapeutic approach for the treatment of CD.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Longsheng Zuo

【通讯作者】张峻峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Gut. 2010 Apr;59(4):470-9.

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1136/gut.2009.184556

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Simulating the interactions of toxins with K+ channels

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Toxins, K+ channels, Brownian dynamics, electrostatic potential, structure-function

relationships

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Toxins have been important tools to characterize the structures and functions of K+ channels in recent years due to their

unique blockage of the K+ current and other physiological functions to the K+ channels, especially the voltagegated K+ channels.

Knowledge of the interacting surfaces between the toxins and the channels has been accumulated both from biological explorations and

theoretical simulations. It has been found that the electrostatic potentials act as the driving force for the recognition of the toxins with

the channels, and the orientation of the toxins over the channels follows the direction of the dipole moment. The binding site is

composed most of the conservative residues of the negatively charged rings of Asp/Glu and residues around the edge of the central

pore. The selectivity mainly comes from the type and distribution of the positive charged residues, and the whole topologies of the

toxins. Based on the molecular determinants of the complex formation, and taking advantage of the structure-based methodologies of

molecular design, it is hopefully to develop new generation of lead compounds specifically binding with subtypes of K+ channels

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄晓勤

【通讯作者】蒋华良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Current Pharmaceutical Design, 2004, 10, 1057-1067

【论文发表时间】2004-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1381-6128/04

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】The promotion of type 1 T helper cell responses to cationic polymers in vivo via toll-like receptor-4 mediated IL-12

secretion.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Cationic polymers; Th1 responses; IL-12; Toll-like receptor-4

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cationic polymers with nucleic acid drug delivery ability are widely used in experimental and clinical studies. However,

their interactions with the immune systems are rarely studied. In the present study, cationic polymers including PEI, polylysine, cationic

dextran and cationic gelatin exhibited strong stimulation on Th1 response which was characterized by the induction of the proliferation

of CD4(+) T cells and the secretion of Th1 related cytokines. Experiments performed on macrophages demonstrated that cationic

polymers specifically stimulated the macrophage to secrete IL-12 which is one of the main Th1-inducing cytokines. The result that

MyD88 inhibitor remarkably reduced the IL-12 expression induced by cationic polymers suggested that this stimulation was mainly

mediated by toll-like receptor (TLR) pathway. Additionally, cationic polymers could strongly inhibit LPS-induced TNF-alpha

secretion in macrophages. This result implied that cationic polymers may interact with macrophages through TLR-4 which is the

receptor of LPS. The following test of inhibiting IL-12 expression stimulated by cationic polymers using TLR-4 antibody proved that

the stimulation was mainly mediated by TLR-4. Data in the present study demonstrated that the stimulation ability of cationic polymer

was related with its cationic degree and neutralizing cationic polymer with anionic polymer completely abrogated the stimulation effect.

The molecular weight of the polymers also influenced their stimulation ability, larger molecular means stronger stimulation ability. In

conclusion, the present study revealed that cationic polymers could promote Th1 responses in vivo via TLR-4 mediated IL-12 secretion



and the molecular weight and cationic degree of the polymers determined the stimulation ability.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huan Chen

【通讯作者】张峻峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomaterials. 2010 Nov;31(32):8172-80.

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.biomaterials.2010.07.056

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Paired box 6 （PAX6） regulates glucose metabolism via proinsulin processing mediated by prohormone convertase 1/3

（PC1/3）

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Glucose metabolism, PAX6, PC1/3, Proinsulin processing

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIMS/HYPOTHESIS: Human patients with aniridia caused by heterozygous PAX6 mutations display abnormal

glucose metabolism, but the underlying molecular mechanism is largely unknown. Disturbed islet architecture has been proposed as the

reason why mice with complete inactivation of paired box 6 (PAX6) in the pancreas develop diabetes. This is not, however, the case in

human aniridia patients with heterozygous PAX6 deficiency and no apparent defects in pancreatic development. We investigated the

molecular mechanism underlying the development of abnormal glucose metabolism in these patients.METHODS: A human aniridia

pedigree with a PAX6 R240Stop mutation was examined for abnormal glucose metabolism using an OGTT. The underlying

mechanism was further investigated using Pax6 R266Stop mutant small-eye mice, which also have abnormal glucose metabolism similar

to that in PAX6 R240Stop mutation human aniridia patients.RESULTS: Paired box 6 (PAX6) deficiency, both in aniridia patients with a

heterozygous PAX6 R240Stop mutation and in mice with a heterozygous Pax6 R266Stop mutation, causes defective proinsulin

processing and abnormal glucose metabolism. PAX6 can bind to the promoter and directly upregulate production of prohormone

convertase (PC)1/3, an enzyme essential for conversion of proinsulin to insulin. Pax6 mutations lead to PC1/3 deficiency, resulting in

defective proinsulin processing and abnormal glucose metabolism.CONCLUSIONS/INTERPRETATION: This study indicates a

novel function for PAX6 in the regulation of proinsulin processing and glucose metabolism via modulation of PC1/3 production. It also

provides an insight into the abnormal glucose metabolism caused by heterozygous PAX6 mutations in humans and mice.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】J. H. Wen, Y. Y. Chen, S. J. Song

【通讯作者】洪天配，高翔，L. S. Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Diabetologia. 2009 Mar;52(3):504-13

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00125-008-1210-x

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Inhibition of the receptor for advanced glycation endproducts (RAGE) protects pancreatic b-cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Diabetes; AGEs; RAGE; b-cell; Apoptosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Advanced glycation endproducts (AGEs) and the receptor for AGEs (RAGE) have been linked to the pathogenesis of

diabetic complications, such as retinopathy, neuropathy, and nephropathy. AGEs may induce β-cell dysfunction and apoptosis,

another complication of diabetes. However, the role of AGE-RAGE interaction in AGE-induced pancreatic β-cell failure has not been

fully elucidated. In this study, we investigated whether AGE-RAGE interaction could mediate β-cell failure. We explored the potential

mechanisms in insulin secreting (INS-1) cells from a pancreatic β-cell line, as well as primary rat islets. We found that glycated serum

(GS) induced apoptosis in pancreatic β-cells in a dose- and time-dependent manner. Treatment with GS increased RAGE protein

production in cultured INS-1 cells. GS treatment also decreased bcl-2 gene expression, followed by mitochondrial swelling, increased

cytochrome c release, and caspase activation. RAGE antibody and knockdown of RAGE reversed the β-cell apoptosis and bcl-2



expression. Inhibition of RAGE prevented AGE-induced pancreatic β-cell apoptosis, but could not restore the function of glucose

stimulated insulin secretion (GSIS) in rat islets. In summary, the results of the present study demonstrate that AGEs are integrally

involved in RAGE-mediated apoptosis and impaired GSIS dysfunction in pancreatic β-cells. Inhibition of RAGE can effectively

protect β-cells against AGE-induced apoptosis, but cannot reverse islet dysfunction in GSIS.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱云霞

【通讯作者】韩晓

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2011 Jan 7;404(1):159-65.

【论文发表时间】2011-01-07 00:00:00
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【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.bbrc.2010.11.085

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Binding analyses between human PPARy-LBD and ligands

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PPARc; receptor binding; surface plasmon resonance biosensor; circular dichroism spectroscopy;

molecular docking

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The binding characteristics of a series of PPARc ligands(GW9662, GI 262570, cis-parinaric acid, 15-deoxy-D12,14-

prostaglandin J2, LY171883, indomethacin, linoleic acid,palmitic acid and troglitazone) to human PPARc ligand binding domain have

been investigated for the first time by using surface plasmon resonance biosensor technology, CD spectroscopy and molecular docking

simulation. The surface plasmon resonance biosensor determined equilibrium dissociation constants (KD values) are in agreement with

the results reported in the literaturemeasured by other methods,indicating that the surface plasmon resonance biosensor can assume a

direct assay method in screening new PPARc agonists or antagonists. Conformational changes of PPARc caused by the ligand binding

were detected by CD determination.It is interesting that the thermal stability of the receptor, reflected by the increase of the transition

temperature(Tm), was enhanced by the binding of the ligands.The increment of the transition temperature (DTm) of PPARc owing to

ligand binding correlated well with the binding affinity. This finding implies that CDcould possibly be a complementary technology

withwhich to determine the binding affinities of ligands to PPARc. Molecular docking simulation provided reasonable and reliable

binding models of the ligands to PPARc at the atomic level, which gave a good explanation of the structure-binding affinity relationship

for the ligands interacting with PPARc. Moreover, the predicted binding free energies for the ligands correlated well with the binding

constantsmeasured by the surface plasmon resonance biosensor, indicating that the docking paradigm used in this study could possibly

be employed in virtual screening to discover new PPARc ligands, although the docking program cannot accurately predict the absolute

ligand-PPARc binding affinity

【语种】英文

【第一作者】余长缨

【通讯作者】沈旭
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【题目】Steered molecular dynamics simulations of protein-ligand interactions

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】molecular dynamics simulation,steered molecular dynamics simulation,atomic force

microscope,avidin,biotin,huperzine A,acetylcholinesterase,HIV-1 reverse transcriptas,non-nucleoside RT inhibitor 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Studies of protein-ligand interactions are helpful to elucidating the mechanisms of ligands, providing clues for rational

drug design. The currently developed steered molecular dynamics (SMD) is a complementary approach to experimental techniques in

investigating the biochemical processes occurring at microsecond or second time scale, thus SMD may provide dynamical and kinetic



processes of ligand-receptor binding and unbinding, which cannot be accessed by the experimental methods. In this article, the

methodology of SMD is described, and the applications of SMD simulations for obtaining dynamic insights into protein-ligand

interactions are illustrated through two of our own examples. One is associated with the simulations of binding and unbinding processes

between huperzine A and acetylcholinesterase, and the other is concerned with the unbinding process of α-APA from HIV-1 reverse

transcriptase.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】许叶春

【通讯作者】蒋华良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Science in China, Ser. B Chemistry, 2004, 47, 355-366

【论文发表时间】2004-03-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1360/03yb0188

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Research progress in genomics of environmental and industrial microorganisms

【中文关键词】基因组学，微生物学和宏基因组学

【英文关键词】genomics, microbiology and metagenomics

【中文摘要】微生物对于生态系统的地质化学循环有着重要意义。它们在生物降解和环境污染的生物处理方面扮演着重

要角色，并对于能量的转换和更新有着巨大的潜力。至今，已有至少150种非致病微生物的基因组已经被测序，其中

，大部分是来自不同环境和工业用途的细菌。新生领域“宏基因组学”结合高通量测序技术给大规模发现环境微生物新

功能提供了机会，而且已经成为环境微生物领域的热点。七种来自不同极端环境（包括高温、高低压和极端酸度地带

）中微生物的基因组已经被中国研究人员测序，使得代谢途径、基因功能和新酶得以被发现，并与这类微生物职能所处

的环境相关。这些成果发表在Nature, PNAS, Genome Research和其它高端国际期刊上。期间，许多中国的团队也已经开始

宏基因组项目。这些科研人员的研究可能会产生相当多的新成果，将使得中国科研人员进入环境和工业微生物基因组学

研究领域的前沿。

【英文摘要】Microbes contribute to geochemical cycles in the ecosystem. They also play important roles in biodegradation and

bioremediation of contaminated environments, and have great potential in energy conversion and regeneration. Up to date, at least 150

genomes of non-pathogenic microbes have been sequenced, of which, the majority are bacteria from various environments or of

industrial uses. The emerging field 'metagenomics' in combination with the high-throughput sequencing technology offers

opportunities to discover new functions of microbes in the environment on a large scale, and has become the 'hot spot' in the field of

environmental microbiology. Seven genomes of bacteria from various extreme environments, including high temperature, high and low

pressure, and extreme acidic regions, have been sequenced by researchers in China, leading to the discovery of metabolic pathways,

genetic functions and new enzymes, which are related to the niches those bacteria occupy. These results were published in Nature,

PNAS, Genome Research and other top international journals. In the meantime, several groups in China have started 'metagenomics'

programs. The outcomes of these researches are expected to generate a considerable number of novel findings, taking Chinese

researchers to the frontier of genomics for environmental and industrial microorganisms.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王磊

【通讯作者】王磊
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【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】木薯渣的稀酸水解及用于丁酸固定化发酵

【中文关键词】木薯渣 稀硫酸 还原糖 丁酸 固定化发酵

【英文关键词】cassava dregs; dilute sulphuric acid ; reducing sugar ; butyric acid ; immobilized fermentation

【中文摘要】对木薯渣酸水解糖化的工艺条件进行了研究，考察了稀酸浓度、温度、时间及液固比对木薯渣酸水解的影

响。结果表明：木薯渣经过稀硫酸处理，可以产生大量的还原格。在正交实验得到的常压下和高压蒸汽下加热水解的最



佳条件，还原糖得率都可达52％以上。进行了木薯渣水解液用于丁酸固定化发酵的试验。以木薯渣稀酸水解液为底物

，丁酸浓度达到23．8g/L以上，丁酸对还原糖的得率达0．462g/g，产率达到0．992g/L�H，与同浓度葡萄糖的合成培养

基相比，丁酸浓度提高了31．6％，丁酸得率提高了20％，产率提高1倍以上，表明木薯渣水解液是适于丁酸发酵的又一

个优质碳源。

【英文摘要】The process of cassava dregs hydrolyzed by dilute shuphuric acid was investigated, including the factors of shuphuric

acid concentration, temperature, treated time, the ratio of solid mass and liquid. The result showed that： a lot of reducing sugar can be

extracted from cassava dregs treated by diluted sulphuric acid, the optimal conditions got through cross experiments were 100 ℃, 5%

acid concentration, hydrolyzed for 7 h, the ratio of solid mass and liquid 1 ： 20 in normal pressure, and 1% acid concentration,

hydrolyzed for 30rain in 121 ℃, 0.1 MPa, the yield can reached 52%. These reducing sugars were then used to produce buyric acid with

C!ostridium tyrobutyricum. In the immobilized fibrous bed reactor, 23.8 g/L butyric acid was obtained, and the yield was 0.462 g/g, the

productivity was 0.992 g/L.H. The results were even better than those obtained with the same concentration of glucose. The present

work demonstrated that cassava dregs could be a good carbon sources for butyric acid fermentation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】项宜娟

【通讯作者】徐志南
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【题目】Characterization of a broad-range aldehyde dehydrogenase involved in alkane degradation in Geobacillus

thermodenitrificans NG80-2

【中文关键词】嗜热脱氮土壤芽孢杆菌NG80-2，烷脱氢酶，脂肪醛，芳香醛

【英文关键词】 Geobacillus thermodenitrificans NG80-2; Aldehyde dehydrogenase; Aliphatic aldehydes; Aromatic aldehydes

【中文摘要】原油降解菌嗜热脱氮土壤芽孢杆菌NG80-2在链烷降解过程中的一个链烷脱氢酶（ALDH）在体外被鉴定。

ALDH在大肠杆菌中异源表达，作为带有57kDa的亚基His标签的homotetrameric 蛋白被纯化，通过SDS电泳和Native电泳

分析。纯化的ALDH氧化的烷基醛范围广泛，从甲醛到二十烷酸醛都有，氧化甲醛活性最高。它也氧化一些芳香醛，包

括安息香醛、苯乙醛、o-氯代-安息香醛和o-苯二醛。ALDH只用NAD(+)作为辅助因子，而且对于乙酸盐和十六酸盐酸

没有还原活性。因此，它是一个不可逆的NAD(+)依赖的醛脱氢酶。我们研究了酶的动力学参数、温度和pH，金属、

EDTA和Triton X-100对酶活性的影响，并讨论了ALDH对于NG80-2在油井中存活的生理学作用。

【英文摘要】An aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) involved in alkane degradation in crude oil-degrading Geobacillus

thermodenitrificans NG80-2 was characterized in vitro. The ALDH was expressed heterologously in Escherichia coli and purified as a

His-tagged homotetrameric protein with a subunit of 57 kDa based on SDS-PAGE and Native-PAGE analysis. The purified ALDH-

oxidized alkyl aldehydes ranging from formaldehyde (C�) to eicosanoic aldehyde (C��) with the highest activity on C�. It also

oxidized several aromatic aldehydes including benzaldehyde, phenylacetaldehyde, o-chloro-benzaldehyde and o-phthalaldehyde. The

ALDH uses only NAD(+) as the cofactor, and has no reductive activity on acetate or hexadecanoic acid. Therefore, it is an irreversible

NAD(+)-dependent aldehyde dehydrogenase. Kinetic parameters, temperature and pH optimum of the enzyme, and effects of metal

ions, EDTA and Triton X-100 on the enzyme activity were investigated. Physiological roles of the ALDH for the survival of NG80-2 in

oil reservoirs are discussed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李晓敏

【通讯作者】冯露
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【题目】发酵液中丁酸络合萃取分离条件的研究

【中文关键词】丁酸；络合萃取；分配系数；三辛胺

【英文关键词】butyric acid; complexation extraction; distribution coefficient; trioctylamine

【中文摘要】研究了络合萃取-反萃法从发酵液中分离丁酸的工艺条件。比较了不同萃取体系，在以三辛胺为萃取剂、

正辛醇为稀释剂的萃取体系，三辛胺浓度为40%，发酵液初始pH为2-3，萃取相比为0.3时，分配系数和萃取率均达到较

高值，分别为13.91和80.67%。增大相比能进一步提高萃取率，但萃取剂使用量将增大。两级萃取能使丁酸萃取率由

85.47%提高到96.39%。以0.8 mol/L NaOH为反萃剂，丁酸总收率为86.4%。该萃取体系再生性较好，使用5次后萃取效率

未见明显降低。该体系对丁酸选择性较高，适于在较低的操作成本下高效提取丁酸，同时实现丁酸和乙酸的有效分离

，具有较好的工业应用前景。

【英文摘要】The conditions of complexation extraction for butyric acid separation from the fermentation broth were investigated.

Among in various types of extraction systems, trioctylamine (TOA) and n-octyl alcohol were adopted as extractant and diluent

respectively. Effects of TOA concentration, initial pH of fermentation broth and phase ratio on distribution coefficient and extraction

yield were studied. The distribution coefficient and extraction yield were 13.91 and 80.67% respectively at the optimum conditions

(TOA concentration 40%, fermentation broth pH 2-3 and phase ratio 0.3). Extraction yield could be improved from 85.47% to 96.39%

by adopting a two-stage extraction. Further study showed that 0.8 mol/L NaOH was suitable to work as the stripping solution with a

high recovery ratio (86.4%).The selected extractant can be regenerated to work well because the extraction efficiency did not decreased

evidently after 5 cycles. This process for butyric acid separation was a promising prospect in practical applications with many

advantages, including high selectivity, low cost, efficient separation of butyric acid and acetic acid and good regeneration ability, etc

【语种】中文

【第一作者】舒成亮 

【通讯作者】蔡谨
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【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】Enhanced Butyric Acid Tolerance and Bioproduction by Clostridium tyrobutyricumImmobilized in a Fibrous Bed

Bioreactor

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Clostridium tyrobutyricum; butyric acid fer-

mentation; �brous bed bioreactor; immobilization; adapta-

tion

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Repeated fed-batch fermentation of glucose by Clostridium tyrobutyricum immobilized in a �brous bed bioreactor

(FBB) was successfully employed to produce butyric acid at a high �nal concentration as well as to adapt a butyric acid tolerant strain.

At the end of the eighth fed-batch fermentation, the butyric acid concentration reached 86.9g/L, which to our knowledge is the highest

butyric acid concentration ever produced in the traditionalfermentation process. To understand the mechanism and factors

contributing to the improved butyric acid production and enhanced acid tolerance, adapted strains wereharvested from the FBB and

characterized for their physiological properties, including speci�c growth rate, acid-forming enzymes, intracellular pH, membrane-

bound ATPase and cell morphology. Compared with the original cultureuse  to seed the bioreactor, the adapted culture showed

signi�cantly reduced inhibition effects of butyric acid on speci�c growth rate, cellular activities of butyric-acid-form-ing enzyme

phosphotransbutyrylase (PTB) and ATPase,together with elevated intracellular pH, and elongated rod morphology.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】江凌

【通讯作者】徐志南
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【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】Plasma and Urinary Tanshinol from Salvia miltiorrhiza (Danshen) Can Be Used as Pharmacokinetic Markers for

Cardiotonic Pills, a Cardiovascular Herbal Medicine

【中文关键词】药代marker，丹参素，丹参

【英文关键词】PK marker， tanshinol，Salvia miltiorrhiza

【中文摘要】复方丹参滴丸是一种心血管中药制剂。为了寻找反映机体对复方丹参滴丸系统暴露的药代Markers，我们研

究了丹参中酚酸类成分的体内药代属性，并对化合物的膜通透性和溶解度开展了体外评价和计算机辅助分析。七个纳入

研究的丹参酚酸类成分分别是丹参素（TSL）、原儿茶醛（PCA）、丹酚酸A（SAA）、丹酚酸B（SAB）、丹酚酸

D（SAD）、迷迭香酸（RMA）和紫草酸（LSA）。血浆TSL在犬体内的血浆药时曲线下面积（AUC）与给药剂量相关、

消除半衰期为0.5小时，因此具有合适的药代属性。大鼠静脉给药TSL后，60%的TSL以原型从尿排泄。人体口服给药丹参

滴丸后TSL在尿中的累积排泄量与血浆AUC显著相关。吞服和含服两种给药方式TSL的吸收和生物利用度没有显著差别

。当剂量经体重校正后TSL血浆AUC没有显著的性别差异，但TSL在尿中的排泄女性受试者显著高于男性。体外研究及

计算机辅助分析显示PCA具有很好的膜通透性，但严重的系统前肝代谢和肠细胞降解使得它的血浆药物浓度很低，且剂

量相关性差。综合体内、体外和计算机辅助分析研究，其它酚酸类成分胃肠道吸收不好，在血浆和尿液中几乎检测不到

。总而言之，在研究的剂量水平下，血浆和尿中的TSL是复方丹参滴丸的药代Markers。

【英文摘要】Cardiotonic pills are a type of cardiovascular herbal medicine. To identify suitable pharmacokinetic (PK) marker(s) for

indicating systemic exposure to cardiotonic pills, we examined the in vivo PK properties of putatively active phenolic acids from the

componentherb Danshen (Radix Salviae miltiorrhizae). We also performed in vitro and in silico assessments of permeability and

solubility. Several phenolic acids were investigated, including tanshinol (TSL); protocatechuic aldehyde (PCA); salvianolic acids A, B,

and D; rosmarinic acid; and lithospermic acid. Plasma TSL exhibited the appropriate PK properties in dogs, including dose-dependent

systemic exposure in area under concentration-time curve (AUC) and a 0.5-h elimination half-life. In rats, more than 60% of i.v. TSL

was excreted intact into the urine. In humans, we found a significant correlation between the urinary recovery of TSL and its plasma

AUC. The absorption rate and bioavailability of TSL were not significantlydifferent whether cardiotonic pills were given p.o. or

sublingually. The gender specificity in plasma AUC disappeared after body-weight normalization, but the renal excretion of TSLwas

significantly greater in women than in men. PCA was predicted to be highly permeable according to in vitro and in silico studies;

however, extensive presystemic hepatic elimination and degradation in the erythrocytes led to extremely low plasma levelsand poor

dose proportionality. Integrated in vivo, in vitro, and in silico studies on the other phenolic acids showed poor gut permeability and

nearly undetectable levels in plasma and urine. In conclusion, plasma and urinary TSL are promising PK markers for cardiotonic pills at

the tested dose levels. 
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【题目】A genome-wide association study identifies two new lung cancer susceptibility loci at 13q12.12 and 22q12.2 in Han Chinese

【中文关键词】全基因组关联研究，肺癌，易感性

【英文关键词】Genome-wide association study, lung cancer, susceptibility

【中文摘要】肺癌位居全世界肿瘤死亡原因的首位。为阐明中国人群肺癌的遗传易感性，本研究通过全基因组关联研究

的筛选(2,331病例和3,077对照)和两阶段验证（6,313病例和6,409对照）发现3q28、5p15、13q12和22q12这4个染色体区域上

6个SNP与肺癌易感性呈一致的显著相关。其中，13q22区域SNP（ rs753955）和22q12区域SNP （rs17728461和rs36600）为

中国人群首次报道。结果表明，上述4个染色体区域的遗传变异可能影响中国人群肺癌的遗传易感性。

【英文摘要】Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer-related deaths worldwide. To identify genetic factors that modify the risk of

lung cancer in individuals of Chinese ancestry, we performed a genome-wide association scan in 5,408 subjects (2,331 individuals with

lung cancer (cases) and 3,077 controls) followed by a two-stage validation among 12,722 subjects (6,313 cases and 6,409 controls). The

combined analyses identified six well-replicated SNPs with independent effects and significant lung cancer associations (P < 5.0 ×



10�8) located in TP63 (rs4488809 at 3q28, P = 7.2 × 10�26), TERT-CLPTM1L (rs465498 and rs2736100 at 5p15.33, P = 1.2 ×

10�20 and P = 1.0 × 10�27, respectively), MIPEP-TNFRSF19 (rs753955 at 13q12.12, P = 1.5 ×10�12) and MTMR3-

HORMAD2-LIF (rs17728461 and rs36600 at 22q12.2, P = 1.1 × 10�11 and P = 6.2 × 10�13, respectively). Two of these loci

(13q12.12 and 22q12.2) were newly identified in the Chinese population. These results suggest that genetic variants in 3q28, 5p15.33,

13q12.12 and 22q12.2 may contribute to the susceptibility of lung cancer in Han Chinese.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Production of butyric acid from glucose and xylose with immobilized cells of Clostridium tyrobutyricum in a fibrous-bed

bioreactor

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】butyric acid; clostridium tyrobutyricum; fibrous-bed bioreactor; immobilization

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Butyric acid has many applications in chemical, food, and pharmaceutical industries. In the present work, Clostridium

tyrobutyricum ATCC 25755 was immobilized in a fibrous-bed bioreactor to evaluate the performance of butyrate production from

glucose and xylose. The results showed that the final concentration and yield of butyric acid were 13.7 g�L-1 and 0.46 (g/g)

respectively in batch fermentation when 30.0 g�L-1 glucose was introduced into the bioreactor. Furthermore, high concentration

(10.1 g�L-1) and yield (0.40 g/g) of butyric acid were obtained with 25.0 g�L-1 xylose as the carbon source. The immobilized cells of

Clostridium tyrobutyricum ensured similar productivity and yield from repeated batch fermentation. In the fed-batch fermentation, the

final concentration of butyric acid was further improved to 24.9 g�L-1 with one suitable glucose feeding in the fibrous-bed bioreactor.

Clostridium tyrobutyricum immobilized in the fibrous-bed bioreactor would provides an economically viable fermentation process to

convert the reducing sugars derived from plant biomass into the final bulk chemical (butyrate).
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【题目】A genome-wide association study identifies new susceptibility loci for non-cardia gastric cancer at 3q13.31 and 5p13.1

【中文关键词】全基因组关联研究，胃体癌，易感性

【英文关键词】Genome-wide association study, non-cardia gastric cancer, susceptibility

【中文摘要】胃癌是全球最常见的恶性肿瘤之一，可分为贲门癌和胃体癌。为阐明胃体癌的遗传易感因素，我们开展了

中国人群胃体癌的全基因组关联研究（GWAS），该研究对3,279名受试者（包括1,006名胃体癌患者和2,273名健康对照

）进行了全基因组的扫描，随后对另外6,897名受试者（包括3,288名非贲门胃癌患者和3,609名健康对照）进行了两阶段的

验证，最终鉴定出两个新的位点与中国人群胃体癌患病风险相关，分别位于染色体5p13.1和3q13.31区域。

【英文摘要】Gastric cancer, including the cardia and non-cardia types, is the second leading cause of cancer-related deaths

worldwide. To identify genetic risk variants for non-cardia gastric cancer, we performed a genome-wide association study in 3,279

individuals (1,006 with non-cardia gastric cancer and 2,273 controls) of Chinese descent. We replicated significant associations in an

additional 6,897 subjects (3,288 with non-cardia gastric cancer and 3,609 controls). We identified two new susceptibility loci for non-

cardia gastric cancer at 5p13.1 1 (rs13361707 in the region including PTGER4 and PRKAA1; odds ratio (OR) = 1 1.41; P = 7.6 × 1

10�29) and 3q13.31 (rs9841504 in ZBTB20; OR = 0.76; P = 1 1.7 × 1 10�9). Imputation analyses also confirmed previously reported



associations of rs2294008 and rs2976392 on 8q24, rs4072037 on 1 1q22 and rs13042395 on 20p13 with non-cardia gastric cancer

susceptibility in the Han Chinese population.
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【题目】Genome-Wide Identification of Schistosoma japonicum MicroRNAs Using a Deep-Sequencing Approach

【中文关键词】日本血吸虫、基因组、转录水平调控

【英文关键词】S.japonicum、Genome、posttranscriptional regulation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Human schistosomiasis is one of the most prevalent and serious parasitic diseases worldwide. Schistosoma

japonicum is one of important pathogens of this disease. MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are a large group of non-coding RNAs that play

important roles in regulating gene expression and protein translation in animals. Genome-wide identification of miRNAs in a given

organism is a critical step to facilitating our understanding of genome organization, genome biology, evolution, and posttranscriptional

regulation. Methodology/Principal Findings: We sequenced two small RNA libraries prepared from different stages of the life cycle of S.

japonicum, immature schistosomula and mature pairing adults, through a deep DNA sequencing approach, which yielded ,12 million

high-quality short sequence reads containing a total of ～2 million non-redundant tags. Based on a bioinformatics pipeline, we

identified 176 new S. japonicum miRNAs, of which some exhibited a differential pattern of expression between the two stages. Although

21 S. japonicum miRNAs are orthologs of known miRNAs within the metazoans, some nucleotides at many positions of Schistosoma

miRNAs, such as miR-8, let-7, miR-10, miR-31, miR-92, miR- 124, and miR-125, are indeed significantly distinct from other bilaterian

orthologs. In addition, both miR-71 and some miR-2 family members in tandem are found to be clustered in a reversal direction model

on two genomic loci, and two pairs of novel S. japonicum miRNAs were derived from sense and antisense DNA strands at the same

genomic loci. Conclusions/Significance: The collection of S. japonicum miRNAs could be used as a new platform to study the genomic

structure, gene regulation and networks, evolutionary processes, development, and host-parasite interactions. Some S.japonicum

miRNAs and their clusters could represent the ancestral forms of the conserved orthologues and a model for the genesis of novel

miRNAs. 
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【题目】LC-MS/MS法测定血浆中山奈酚-3-O-芸香糖苷浓度及其在大鼠药动学研究中的应用

【中文关键词】山奈酚-3-O-芸香糖苷、液质联用技术、血药浓度、药动学

【英文关键词】Kaempferol-3-O-rutinoside; LC-MS/MS, plasma concentration, pharmacokinetics

【中文摘要】摘要：目的：建立能够灵敏、特异、准确、可靠地测定血浆中山奈酚-3-O-芸香糖苷浓度的分析方法。方

法：优化山奈酚-3-O-芸香糖苷（kaempferol-3-O-rutinoside，NFR）的离子化及其断裂方式，确定相关液相色谱条件，选

择能有效地从血浆样品中提取NFR的样品前处理方法；开展方法学考察，以验证新建分析方法的准确性、精密度等，在

此基础上将该方法用于分析大鼠静脉注射NFR后所得的实际血浆样品，以验证新建分析方法的适用性。结果

：ESI（＋）为NFR提供最佳的离子化条件，采用SRM工作模式，用m／z595→287来检测NFR。同时，以左旋千金藤啶碱

（1-Stepholidine）为内标物化合物（IS），其SRM检测采用m／z328→178。NFR及IS的色谱保留时间（tR）分别为2．3和

2．2min。用乙酸乙酯（EtOAc）提取经HCl酸化的大鼠血浆样品，NFR和IS的回收率分别为58．5％～70．1％和



72．5％。NFR和IS在整个分析过程中稳定。在0．192～600ng�ml^-1的浓度范围内，对NFR与IS的峰面积比值和NFR的

血药浓度进行线性回归，其回归曲线线性良好（r=0．9999，n=6×5）。批内准确性为92％～107％，其精密度为

1．0％～5．7％；批间准确性为94％～99％，其精密度为1．5％～8．4％。本方法的LLOQ为0．192ng�ml^-1。大鼠静

脉给药单剂量NFR（30 mg�kg^-1）后，NFR的消除半衰期（T1/2）为1．27 h、体内平均滞留时间（MRT）为0．32

h，NFR在大鼠体内的清除率（CL）为2．73 L�h�kg^-1、稳态分布体积（VSS）为0．92 L�kg^-1。结论：应用LC-

MS／MS技术建立的测定血浆中山奈酚-3-O-芸香糖苷浓度的新方法灵敏可靠，这项研究工作为全面开展NFR注射液的临

床前药代动力学研究打下了重要的分析方法学基础。

【英文摘要】Aim：To develop a sensitive and reliable method for determination of kaempferol-3-O-rutinoside (NFR) in plasma.

Methods: The optimal ionization and fragmentation conditions,as well as liquid chromatographic ones, to detect kaempferol-3-O-

rutinoside were identified. Effective sample clean-up method for revocering the analyte from plasma was also studied. The newly

developed analytical method was evaluated in terms of accuracy, precision, selectivity, sensitivity, and stablity, which was further

demonstrated its applicability in a pilot plasma pharmacokinetic stufy in SD rats receiving an intravenous dose of NFR at 30

mg/kg.Results: Positice ion electrospray ionization was found to effeciently generate precursor protonated molecules of both the analyte

and the internal standard (IS, l-Stepholidine) which was optimized and used to produce their characteristic and abundant fragment ions

for MS/MS analysis in selected reaction monitoring mode with precusor-to-product ion transitions m/z 595-287 for NFR and m/z 328-

178 for IS.The chromatographic retention time were 2.3 and 2.2min for NFR and IS, respectively. Liquid-liquid extraction using ethyl

acetate provided good recovery for both the analyte and IS from HCl-acidified rat plasma samples demonstrating 58.5%-70.1% and

72.5% recovery, respectively. NFR and IS were stable during the whole process of the bioassay, Good linearility was achieved for

regresion of NFR/IS peak area ratio to nominal plasma concentration fo the analyte demonstrating r value equal to 0.9999 (n=6*5),

when the concentration was between 0.192 and 600 ng/ml. The within-sun accuracy and precision of the analytical method were quite

good for plasma NFR, i.e., 92%-107% and 1.0%-5.7%, respectiveily. the lower limit of quantification (LLOQ) of the method was 0.192

ng/ml. Following a single intravenous dose of NFR at 30 mg/kg to Sprague-Dawley rats, NFR exhibited the eminination half-life (T1/2)

1.27h and mean resident time (MRT) 0.32h.The clearance (CL) and distrubution volume at stable status (Vss) of NFR were 2.73

L/h/Kg and 0.92 L/kg, respectively. Conclusion: The first analytical method based on LC-MS/MS providing simple, robust, sensitive

and rapid measurement of NFR in plasma, is presented in this communication, which will prove useful for the future precinical

pharmacokinetic evaluation of NFR.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】梁世瓢

【通讯作者】李川

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国临床药理学与治疗学 2006，11：491-496

【论文发表时间】2006-06-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-2501（2006）05-0491-06

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Efficient Separation of Butyric Acid by an Aqueous Two-phase System with Calcium Chloride

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】utyric acid, separation, aqueous two-phase partition, salting out effect, calcium chloride 

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】ne of the bottlenecks for bioproduction of butyric acid as bulk chemical is the difficulty in separating butyric acid from

the fermentation broth, compared with the petroleum-based chemical synthesis method. In the present work, a novel separation

methodology was developed based on an aqueous two-phase system with inor-ganic salts. Calcium chloride was screened out for

effective separation of butyric acid from butyric acid-water-salt systems. Within appropriate concentration range of butyric acid and

salt, butyric acid was enriched in the upper phase and most of calcium ions remained in the lower phase. This “salting out” effect is

very efficient to separate butyric acid from the simulated butyrate fermentation broth, which consists of butyric acid and acetic acid with

concentration ratio of 4�1, so that the final ratio of butyric acid/acetic acid in the upper phase is improved to 9.87. The aqueous two-

phase system was used to separate butyric acid from the actual fermentation broth with satisfac-tory result. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴丹

【通讯作者】徐志南



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Journal of Chemical Engineering, 2010(4) :533-537

【论文发表时间】2010-06-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】化学分离工程

【题目】Cloning, molecular characterization of a 13-kDa antigen from Schistosoma japonicum, Sj13, a putative salivary diagnosis

candidate for Schistosomiasis japonica

【中文关键词】日本血吸虫、诊断靶分子、分子克隆

【英文关键词】S.japonicum、diagnosis candidate、Cloning, molecular characterization

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Saliva has been suggested as an easily accessible and a noninvasive diagnostic alternative for detection of antibodies. To

identify and characterize Schistosoma japonicum (S. japonicum) antigens that are recognized by saliva of infected host, we have used a

pool of saliva from infected patients to immunoscreen an egg cDNA library of S. japonicum. The open reading frame of the isolated

two clones encodes same protein of 116 amino acids exhibiting 100% identity to an amino acid sequence (AY222893) of S. japonicum

in NCBInr database. The protein encoded is inferred a secretory protein with a molecular mass of 13 kDa (Sj13) and shares no

homology to any entries in the NCBInr database, demonstrating that Sj13 might be a schistosome-specific protein. Reverse transcriptase

polymerase chain reaction, Western blotting, and immunolocalization analysis revealed Sj13 could be detected in cercaria, adult, and

egg and was localized to forehead and tegument of cercaria, cell body (“cytons”) of adult worm, egg shell, and epidermal plate of

miracidium. Furthermore, Sj13 showed a good antigenicity when reacted with saliva or serum from schistosomiasis patients. The

recombinant Sj13 (rSj13) expressed and purified from Escherichia coli was applied to detect its specific salivary antibody

forschistosomiasis diagnosis by an indirect enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Preliminary laboratory test of 116 subjects,

40 with parasitologically proven S. japonicumm infection, 46 with other infectious diseases, and 30 negative controls exhibited 92.50%

sensitivity with saliva/rSj13 and 95.00% with serum/SWAP (P>0.05). The specificity of the ELISA using saliva/rSj13 was 92.11% versus

85.53% with serum/SWAP (P<0.05). No direct correlations of anti-Sj13 IgG levels with egg counts in stool were observed in saliva

detection. These results suggest that Sj13 specific salivary antibody detection may be useful as an antigen for the salivary diagnosis of

schistosomiasis japonica and contribute to epidemiological study ofschistosomiasis infection in endemic areas.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周艳萍

【通讯作者】吕志跃

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】arasitol Res.2009;105(5):1435-44

【论文发表时间】2009-07-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00436-009-1575-x

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Transport and metabolism of flavonoids from Chinese multiherb remedy Xiaochaihu-tang across human intestinal Caco-2

cell monolayers

【中文关键词】Caco-2细胞单层 化学信息学 转运 外排 代谢 黄酮  小柴胡汤

【英文关键词】Caco-2 cell monolayer; transport; metabolism; flavone; flavonone; chalcone; Xiaochaihu-tang

【中文摘要】小柴胡汤由柴胡、黄芩、半夏、人参、甘草、生姜、大枣七味中药组成，在治疗慢性肝炎、减少肝纤维化

、抑制肝细胞肿瘤生长等方面具有生物活性。黄酮是小柴胡汤中的一类活性成分，包括黄芩黄酮黄芩苷、汉黄芩苷、木

蝴蝶素A 7-O-β-D-葡萄糖醛酸、和甘草苷、芹糖甘草苷、异甘草苷、芹糖异甘草苷，进入体内后还能形成它们的甘元

。黄酮类成分具有抗炎、抗氧化、抗病毒、免疫调节和诱导癌细胞凋亡的作用。为了研究它们口服生物利用度的限速因

素，我们利用Caco-2 细胞单层模型和in silico化学信息学分析进行了黄酮类成分的转运和代谢研究。Caco-2 细胞来源于人

结肠癌细胞，能够形成致密的细胞间连接，分化成类似小肠的微绒毛结构，并表达部分小肠的代谢酶，被广泛应用于肠

道吸收机制研究。in silico化学信息学能够通过水溶性、脂溶性、氢键容量和分子大小等信息来辅助预测化合物的吸收信

息。化学信息学分析显示，甘元较小的氢键容量和较好的脂溶性都支持它具有相对较好的膜通透性，而苷则氢键容量过

大、脂溶性较小，导致膜通透性较低。In silico数据分析结果与跨Caco-2 细胞单层的转运的情况非常吻合。苷元普遍具有

相对较好的通透性。此外在转运的方向性上，木蝴蝶素-A 7-O-β-D-葡萄糖醛酸，异甘草苷具有外排现象，特异性抑制



剂分析显示，MRP2介导了木蝴蝶素-A 7-O-β-D-葡萄糖醛酸的外排，而异甘草苷的外排则由MRP2和P-gp共同作用所致

。 Caco-2 细胞单层上的代谢研究苷元能被广泛地葡萄糖醛酸化或/和硫酸酯化。在代谢程度上，黄芩素的葡萄糖醛酸化

明显高于汉黄芩素和木蝴蝶素–A。能够检测到甘草素的葡萄糖醛酸化而没有异甘草素的葡萄糖醛酸化。甘草素、异甘

草素、异甘草苷还发现了单硫酸酯化代谢产物。这些代谢产物，除了甘草素的葡萄糖醛酸化产物更多的排向细胞基底侧

外，其他的葡萄糖醛酸化和硫酸酯化产物都倾向于排至细胞顶侧。黄酮类成分的甘元具有较好的通透性，但代谢广泛

，而苷通透性较差，导致黄酮类成分的口服生物利用度普遍较差。葡萄糖醛酸化产物据文献报道能在体内脱去葡萄糖醛

酸，苷元及其葡萄糖醛酸化产物存在相互转化的过程，因此在计算黄酮生物利用度信息时需要将葡萄糖醛酸化考虑在内

。

【英文摘要】Aim: To investigate the limiting factors for oral bioavailability of flavonoidsderived from the Chinese herbal remedy

Xiaochaihu-tang. The investigationalflavonoids included baicalin, wogonoside, oroxylin-A 7-O-β-

Dglucopyranosiduronide,liquiritin, liquiritin apioside, isoliquiritin, and isoliquiritinapioside, as well as their aglycones baicalein,

wogonin, oroxylin-A, liquiritigenin,and isoliquiritigenin. Methods: Caco-2 cell monolayers were usedand the apparent permeability

both in apical to basolateral and basolateral toapical directions was measured for each investigational compound.

Meanwhile,chemoinformatics was carried out to provide insight into the mechanism governingthe permeability. In addition, carrier-

mediated transport with or without inhibitors,as well as the metabolism by conjugation, was also examined with Caco-2 cell monolayers

for the flavonoids. Results: The investigational flavonoidaglycones exhibited favorable membrane permeability, but efficient

glucuronidationand/or sulfation by the enterocytes may limit their bioavailability. For theflavonoid glycosides, their poor membrane

permeability was found to be causedby high hydrogen-bonding potential. Among the glycosides, oroxylin-A 7-O-β-D-

glucopyranosiduronide, isoliquiritin, and isoliquiritin apioside were transportedunder the mediation of the efflux transporters

multidrug resistance-associatedprotein and/or P-glycoprotein. Conclusion: The limiting factors of oral bioavailabilityfor the flavonoids

derived from Xiaochaihu-tang appeared to include poormembrane permeability, significant efflux, and efficient intestinal metabolism

byconjugation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】戴洁玉

【通讯作者】李川
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【引文索引号】doi: 10.1111/j.1745-7254.2008.00850.x

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】MDM2 SNP309 Contributes to Non-Small Cell Lung Cancer Survival in Chinese

【中文关键词】MDM2, p53,单核苷酸多态性，生存，非小细胞肺癌

【英文关键词】MDM2, p53, SNP, survival, NSCLC

【中文摘要】MDM2为肿瘤抑制基因p53的反向调控因子，MDM2和P53的单核苷酸多态性可能影响许多肿瘤对于化疗的

反应以及预后。本研究通过高通量基因型检测技术探讨了MDM2和p53的潜在功能性和标签SNPs与中国人群非小细胞肺

癌的关联，结果表明，MDM2 SNP309可显著影响非小细胞肺癌的预后。与携带GG基因型者相比，携带GT/TT基因型者

可以使患者死亡的风险显著升高42%。因此，MDM2 SNP309可以作为生物标志物用于预测非小细胞肺癌的生存。

【英文摘要】Murine double minute 2 (MDM2) is a negative regulator of the tumor suppressor gene p53. Single nucleotide

polymorphisms in MDM2 and p53 can affect patient’s response to chemotherapy as well as overall survival of many cancers. This

study aimed to assess the associations between polymorphisms in MDM2 and p53 and survival of non-small cell lung cancer(NSCLC)

patients in Chinese. We selected and genotyped both potentially functional SNPs and tagging SNPs in MDM2 and p53 using Illumina

Golden Gate platform in a cohort of 568 NSCLC patients. Associations between genotypes and NSCLC median survival time (MST)

were assessed using the Kaplan–Meier method. Cox proportional hazard models were performed with the adjustment for age, stage,

smoking, histology, surgical operation, and chemo- or radiotherapy status.We found that the MDM2 SNP309 (rs2279744) GT/TT

genotypes were associated with a significantly worse survival (MST: 23.0 mo for GT/TT vs. 33.0 mo for GG; log-rank P � 0.028). In

the multivariate Cox regression analyses, the MDM2 SNP309GT/TT genotypes were associated with a 1.42-fold [HR � 1.42,95%

confidence interval (CI), 1.09–1.84] increased risk of death of NSCLC, compared with SNP309GG genotype. MDM2 SNP309 may

be used as one of the candidate biomarkers to predict NSCLC survival.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】董静

【通讯作者】沈洪兵
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【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】MetaBinG: Using GPUs to Accelerate Metagenomic Sequence Classification

【中文关键词】元基因组;GPU

【英文关键词】metagenomic;GPU

【中文摘要】元基因组序列分类即为把测序所得序列分别归类回其来源基因组，这是元基因组序列数据分析的重要步骤

之一。尽管目前针对该问题已有很多处理方式，但是如何在有限时间内完成对高通量元基因组测序数据的归类依然是一

个很大的挑战。我们在本文中将介绍一个非常快速的基于图形处理单元（GPUs）的元基因组序列分类系统

（MetaBinG）。MetaBinG处理结果的准确性堪比目前已有的系统中效果最好的，并且它可以在5分钟内处理完1000000条

454测序数据，这一速度则比现有系统快了2个数量级。MetaBinG可于以下地址获得

：http://cbb.sjtu.edu.cn/~ccwei/pub/software/MetaBinG/MetaBinG.php 。

【英文摘要】Metagenomic sequence classification is a procedure to assign sequences to their source genomes. It is one of the

important steps for metagenomic sequence data analysis. Although many methods exist, classification of high-throughput metagenomic

sequence data in a limited time is still a challenge. We present here an ultra-fast metagenomic sequence classification system

(MetaBinG) using graphic processing units (GPUs). The accuracy of MetaBinG is comparable to the best existing systems and it can

classify a million of 454 reads within five minutes, which is more than 2 orders of magnitude faster than existing systems. MetaBinG is

publicly available at http://cbb.sjtu.edu.cn/,ccwei/pub/software/MetaBinG/MetaBinG.php.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】贾鹏

【通讯作者】韦朝春
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Potentially functional polymorphisms in cell cycle genes and the survival of non-small cell lung cancer in a Chinese

population 

【中文关键词】细胞周期调控,单核苷酸多态性，生存，非小细胞肺癌

【英文关键词】cell cycle, SNP, survival, NSCLC

【中文摘要】细胞周期的准确调控可以影响细胞的生长和增殖，而细胞周期相关基因的突变已在包括非小细胞肺癌在内

的多种肿瘤中被报道。本研究主要通过高通量技术检测细胞周期调控相关基因的54个潜在功能和标签SNPs，继而探讨其

与非小细胞肺癌预后的关联。研究结果表明，细胞周期调控通路基因p18 rs3176447的变异基因型可显著降低肺癌的死亡

风险，而p21 rs2395655的变异基因型可显著增加肺癌的死亡风险。因此，p18和p21的遗传变异可能影响中国人群非小细

胞肺癌的预后，该结论还需要其他更大样本研究或功能性研究的验证。

【英文摘要】The cell cycle governs the proliferation and growth of cells and is strictly controlled by some regulators including

cyclins, CDKs and CKIs. Germ-line and somatic mutations in cell cycle genes were frequently observed in a subset of cancers including

non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC). In this study,we hypothesized that potentially functional single nucleotide polymorphisms

(SNPs) in cell cycle genes may contribute to the prognosis of NSCLC in China. 54 potentially functional polymorphisms in key cell

cycle genes (CDK1, CDK2, CDK4, CDK6, CDK7, CCND1, CCND2, CCND3, CCNE1, CCNA1, CCNA2, CCNB1, CCNH, p15,

p16, p18, p19, p21, p27, Cdc25A and Cdc25B) were genotyped by using Illumina SNP genotyping platform to evaluate their

associations with survival of NSCLC in a clinical cohort of 568 patients. We found that p18 rs3176447 variant genotypes were

significantly associated with the decreased risk of death of NSCLC patients (adjusted HR = 0.74, 95% CI = 0.57–0.97 in an additive

model; adjusted HR = 0.76,95% CI = 0.55–0.97 in a dominant model); however, p21 rs2395655 variant genotypes were significantly



associated with the increased risk of death (adjusted HR = 1.21, 95% CI = 1.02–1.42 in an additive model; adjusted HR = 1.38, 95% CI

= 1.07–1.78 in a recessive model). Furthermore, the combined effect of unfavorable genotypes for these two SNPs was more

prominent in patients with squamous cell carcinoma, late stage and without chemo- or radio-therapy. Although the exact biological

function remains to be explored, our findings suggest possible association of polymorphisms of p18 and p21 with the prognosis of

NSCLC in a Chinese population. Further large and functional studies are needed to confirm our findings.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】马红霞

【通讯作者】沈洪兵
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【题目】Biocatalytic production of ethyl butyrate from butyric acid with immobilized Candida rugosa lipase on cotton cloth

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Candida  rugosa  lipase

Cotton

cloth

Polyethylenimine

Substrate  inhibition

Ping  Pong  Bi-Bi

Esteri�cation

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】A novel method involving polyethylenimine (PEI) coating and glutaraldehyde cross-linking processeswas  developed

to  immobilize  Candida  rugosa  lipase  onto  cotton  cloth.  After  the  systematic  investigation,the optimal lipase immobilization was

achieved when 0.1 g lipase was loaded on 1.5 g support, which waspretreated  with  10  ml  of  1.0  mg/ml  PEI  solution  at  pH  8.0.

Subsequent  catalytic  analysis  of  immobilizedlipase  for  ethyl  butyrate  synthesis  was  also  carried  out  in  the  Erlenmeyer  �asks.

The  results  indicatedthat  when  optimal  0.25  M  ethanol  and  0.6  M  butyric  acid  were  catalyzed  by  the  immobilized  lipase  at25

�C,  the  highest  conversion  yield  of  91.2%  and  1.27  mmol  h�1 g�1 productivity  of  ethyl  butyrate  wereobtained.

Furthermore,  a  kinetic  model  of  Ping  Pong  Bi-Bi  mode  with  inhibition  of  both  substrates  wasproposed and validated by

experimental data. To explore the practical potential of immobilized lipase, itsoperational  stability  was  evaluated  and  the  residual

activity  was  remained  about  50%  after  12  repeatedrecycles,  with  a  half-life  time  of  about  300  h  for  the  immobilized  lipase.

Finally,  a  recycle  batch  reactorusing  immobilized  lipase  was  developed  for  ethyl  butyrate  production.  The  achieved  result  of

0.85  M  �nalethyl  butyrate  concentration,  with  the  conversion  of  70.6%  and  the  productivity  of  1.45  mmol  h�1 g�1,

hadrevealed the promising potential of this immobilized lipase in practical applications.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】舒成亮

【通讯作者】徐志南
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【题目】Potentially Functional Polymorphisms in DNA Repair Genes and Non-Small-Cell Lung Cancer Survival: A Pathway-Based

Analysis 

【中文关键词】DNA修复,单核苷酸多态性，生存，非小细胞肺癌

【英文关键词】DNA repair, SNP, survival, NSCLC



【中文摘要】本研究主要探讨了50个DNA修复基因的218个单核苷酸多态性与非小细胞肺癌预后的关联。逐步回归的结

果表明，6个SNPs可显著影响非小细胞肺癌的生存时间（ATM rs189037; MRE11A rs11020802; ERCC2 rs1799793; MBD4

rs140693; XRCC1 rs25487, and PMS1 rs5742933），并且联合分析发现，随着不良基因型的增加，患者死亡的风险也随之增

加，存在显著的剂量-反应关系。进一步分析表明，XPC rs2228000 (Ala499Val) and ERCC1 rs11615 (Asn118Asn)可还以显著

影响晚期肺癌患者接受化疗后的预后。因此，DNA修复基因的潜在功能性SNP可作为非小细胞肺癌临床预后的生物标志

。

【英文摘要】To assess systematically whether potentially functional polymorphisms in DNA repair genes influence the clinical

behavior of non-small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC), we examined the impact of a comprehensive panel of 218 signal nucleotide

polymorphisms (SNP) in 50 candidate DNA repair genes on overall survival of NSCLC in a case-cohort of 568 lung cancer patients.

SNPs associated with lung cancer prognosis primarily mapped to 14 genes in different repairpathways, and 6 SNPs were remained in the

final model after multivariate stepwise Cox regression analysis: ATM rs189037; MRE11A rs11020802; ERCC2 rs1799793; MBD4

rs140693; XRCC1 rs25487, and PMS1 rs5742933. In the combined analysis of these 6 SNPs, an increasing number of unfavorable loci

was associated with a poorer prognosis (P for trend: <0.0001) and patients having 2–4 unfavorable loci had a 1.99-fold elevated risk of

death 95% confidenceinterval (CI) � 1.58–2.50, compared with those carrying 0–1 unfavorable loci, and this elevated risk was

moreevident among stages I–II patients (hazard ratio � 3.04, 95% CI � 1.86–4.98, P for heterogeneity: 0.07). Furthermore, a

significant effect of SNPs in nucleotide excision repair pathway on lung cancer survival was observed among185 stages III–IV patients

treated with platinum-based chemotherapy without surgical operation: XPC rs2228000 (Ala499Val; P � 0.002) and ERCC1 rs11615

(Asn118Asn; P � 0.012). Our data indicate that potentially functional polymorphisms in DNA repair genes may serve as candidate

prognostic markers of clinical outcome of NSCLC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】董静
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【题目】Host immune gene polymorphisms were associated with the prognosis of non-small-cell lung cancer in Chinese

【中文关键词】宿主免疫,单核苷酸多态性，生存，非小细胞肺癌

【英文关键词】host immune, SNP, survival, NSCLC

【中文摘要】  实验研究已发现，宿主免疫基因可影响非小细胞肺癌的预后，这些基因的单核苷酸多态性可能可以作为

非小细胞肺癌预后的生物标志物。因此，本研究主要探讨了52个宿主免疫基因的178个SNPs与非小细胞肺癌生存情况的

关联，结果表明，其中24个SNPs可显著影响非小细胞肺癌的预后，并且有4个SNPs进入了最终逐步回归模型（IL-5R

rs11713419 , IL23R rs6682925, TLR1 rs5743551 和 TLR3 rs3775291 (Leu412Phe) 。联合分析发现，随着危险位点的增加，患者

死亡的风险也在逐步增加。此外，危险得分和ROC曲线分析也得到了一致的结论。

【英文摘要】 Laboratory-based studies showed that host immune genes could influence the prognosis of non-small-cell lung

cancer(NSCLC). Therefore, genetic polymorphisms in host immune genes may serve as predictors for NSCLC clinical outcome. To

test the hypothesis that functional single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in host immune genes are associated with the prognosis of

NSCLC, we systematically performed a genotyping analysis for a total of 178 SNPs from 52 immune genes in a prospective case cohort

of 568 NSCLC patients. Among the 178 SNPs, 24 were significantly associated with NSCLC prognosis in different genetic models and

four of them were remained in the final predictive model after multivariate stepwise Cox regression, including IL-5R rs11713419 (50-

untranslated region, 50-UTR) (P 5 0.001), IL23R rs6682925 (50-flanking region, 50-FR) (P 5 0.017), TLR1 rs5743551 (50-FR) (P 5

0.02) and TLR3 rs3775291 (Leu412Phe) (P 5 0.01). We then put the above four SNPs together, and found that the risk of death was

significantly increased by 124% (HR 5 2.24, 95% CI: 1.33–3.75) for thepatients carrying ‘‘1’’ unfavorable locus and by 175%

(HR 5 2.75, 95% CI: 1.67–4.51) for those carrying ‘‘2-4’’ unfavorable loci. The risk score model and time-dependent ROC

analyses further support the four SNPs and clinical risk score model. The area under curve (AUC) at year 5 increased from 0.484 to

0.831 after combining the four SNPs risk score with clinical risk score. These findings indicate that potentially functional

polymorphisms in immune genes may serve as prognostic markers of clinical outcome of NSCLC.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Variations in HSPA1B at 6p21.3 are Associated with Lung Cancer Risk and Prognosis in Chinese Populations 

【中文关键词】 热休克蛋白，多态性，肺癌，发病风险，预后

【英文关键词】heat shock protein, polymorphisms,lung cancer, risk, prognosis

【中文摘要】热休克蛋白Hsp70在调控压力细胞的胞内平衡中发挥重要重要。本研究主要探讨了异构体HSPA1L, HSPA1A

and HSPA1B 上6个标签SNPs与肺癌易感性以及预后的关联。研究标明，HSPA1B rs6457452T等位基因可以增加个体患肺癌

的风险，而HSPA1B rs2763979TT基因型则与肺癌患者的不良预后显著相关。功能研究则发现rs2763979 和 rs6457452的多态

性可以影响报告基因的表达。因此，Hsp70的遗传变异可作为肺癌的发病和预后的标志物。

【英文摘要】  The heat shock protein Hsp70 is crucial for regulating cellular homeostasis instressed cells. While the tumorigenic

potential and prognostic applications of Hsp70have been widely investigated, it remains unclear whether genetic variations of thehuman

isoforms HSPA1L, HSPA1A and HSPA1B are associated with cancer risk andprognosis. In this study, we genotyped 6 tagSNPs in these

genes in 1,152 paired lungcancer patients and controls, and then validated the results in additional cohorts of1,781 lung cancer patients

and 1,038 controls. We also evaluated the associations ofthese tagSNPs with survival in 330 advanced non-small-cell lung cancer

(NSCLC)patients with additional validation in another 331 advanced NSCLC patients. Functionsof the risk variants identified were

investigated using cell-based reporter assays. Wefound that the HSPA1B rs6457452T allele was associated with increased lung cancerrisk

compared with the rs6457452C allele in both datasets and also pooled analysis(adjusted odds ratio [OR] = 1.41, P = 2.8×10�5). The

HSPA1B rs2763979TT genotypeconferred poor survival outcomes for advanced NSCLC patients in two independentcohorts and

pooled analysis (adjusted hazard ratio [HR] =1.80, 1.61, 1.66, P = 0.013,0.036, 0.002, respectively). Lastly, we also found that the

rs2763979T and rs6457452Talleles were each sufficient to reduce expression of transcriptional reporter constructs,when compared with

the rs2763979C and rs6457452C alleles, respectively. Takentogether, our findings define functional HSPA1B variants are associated with

lungcancer risk and survival. These Hsp70 genetic variants may offer useful biomarkers topredict lung cancer risk and prognosis.

【语种】英文
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【题目】应用 LC-MS/MS 技术检测血浆样品中丹参酚酸类成分的浓度

【中文关键词】丹参素；原儿茶醛；丹参酚酸；LC-MS/MS
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【中文摘要】建立基于LC-MS/MS检测血浆中丹参素（TSN）、原儿茶醛（PCA）、丹酚酸A（SAA）、丹酚酸

B（SAB）、丹酚酸D（SAD）灵敏特异的方法，应用于复方丹参滴丸药代动力学评价。检测物在ESI负离子模式下有较高

的离子化效率。TSN, PCA, SAA, SAB, SAD离子对m/z 197→135, 137→108, 493→295, 717→519,417→197获得较高的灵敏度和

特异性。为了更好的检测，建立了两种方法，一是检测血浆中的TSN，另一种是 同时检测血浆中的PCA、SAA、SAB、

SAD。样品制备包括HCl酸化、乙酸乙酯液液萃取。基质匹配的标准曲线TSN：2.74 -2 000 μg�L－1，PCA、SAA、

SAB、SAD：1.37 or 4.12-1 000 μg�L－1,相关系数>0.99.日内日间准确性和精密度分别为90%-112%和2.5%-15%。通过对比

格犬静脉注射复方丹参滴丸提取物考察其血浆药代动力学验证检测方法的可应用性。

【英文摘要】A sensitive and specific LC-MS/MS-based methods for measurement of plasma TSN, SAA, SAB, and SAD was

developed to support the pharmacokinetic evaluation of Cardiotonic pills. The negative ion ESI gave a high ionization efficiency for the

analytes. The precursor-to-product ion pairs m/z 197→135, 137→108, 493→295, 717→519,and 417→197 were used for sensitive and



specific SRM of TSN, PCA, SAA, SAB, and SAD, respectively. For the best measurement of the analytes, two methods were developed,

i.e., one for determination of plasma TSN and the other one for simultaneous determination of plasma PCA, SAA, SAB, and SAD. The

sample preparation both involved acidifying the plasma sample with HCl following EtOAc-based liquid-liquid extraction. Matrix-

matched standard curves are 2.74 -2 000 μg�L－1 for TSN, 1.37 or 4.12-1 000 μg�L－1 for PCA, SAA, SAB, and SAD, with

correlation coefficients > 0.99.The inter- and intra-day accuracy and precision are 90%-112% and 2.5%-15%, respectively. Further, the

applicability of the analytical methods is demonstrated in a pilot plasma pharmacokinetics study in a beagle dog receiving an

intravenous dose of injectable extract from Cardiotonic pills
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【题目】 Effects of isosorbide mononitrate on the restoration of injured artery in mice in vivo

【中文关键词】单硝酸异山梨酯、动脉损伤、精氨酸、NG-硝基-L-精氨酸甲酯、内皮组织

【英文关键词】Isosorbide mononitrate   Injured artery   L-arginine  L-NAME    Endothelium   

【中文摘要】药理学基础上的单硝酸异山梨酯(ISMN) 可以代谢成一氧化氮,是一种被广泛使用心血管疾病的药物。然而

,一氧化氮是一把双刃剑,其结果可能有利或不利。血管损伤是许多常见的心血管疾病的结果,但它不能决定是否影响

ISMN使体内受伤的动脉恢复。通过给与小鼠电刺激达到颈动脉损所小鼠电刺激。血管收缩和血管内皮依赖性非依赖性

松弛,是通过多通道采集和分析的系统记录的。ISMN(10毫克/公斤)治疗1周或1个月对于内皮化、组织学和电刺激颈动脉

受伤的功能无影响。ISMN(10毫克/公斤)治疗1周或1个月对于内皮化、组织学和电刺激颈动脉受伤的功能无影响。精氨

酸(500毫克/公斤)和L-NAME(50毫克/公斤)治疗1周对于内皮化过程不产生影响,但L-NAME诱导和抑制内膜增生的治疗动

脉内皮电受伤的松弛。这些结果表明,外源和内源一氧化氮的补充对于修复受伤的动脉无影响,但抑制内源一氧化氮导致

动脉内膜增生的在受伤。ISMN治疗并不影响修复受伤的动脉。

【英文摘要】The pharmacological basis of isosorbide mononitrate (ISMN), a widely used drug for cardiovascular diseases, is that it is

metabolized to nitric oxide (NO). However, NO is a double-edged sword that results in either beneficial or detrimental effect. Vascular

injury is the common consequence of many cardiovascular diseases, but it is not determined whether ISMN influences the restoration

of injured artery in vivo. Carotid artery injury was induced by electric stimulation in mice. Vasoconstriction and endothelium-

dependent and -independent relaxation were recorded by a multichannel acquisition and analysis system. ISMN (10 mg/kg, p.o.)

treatment for 1 week and 1 month had no effect on reendothelialization, histology and function of carotid artery injured by electric

stimulation. L-arginine (500 mg/kg, p.o.) and Nomega-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME) (50 mg/kg, p.o.) treatment for 1 week

did not affect the reendothelialization process, but L-NAME treatment induced neointimal hyperplasia and inhibited endothelium-

dependent relaxation in electrically injured artery. These results suggest that supplement of exogenous or endogenous NO has no effect

on the restoration of injured artery, but inhibition of endogenous NO induces neointimal hyperplasia in injured artery. ISMN treatment

does not affect the restoration of injured artery. Copyright (c) 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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【题目】A new method for measurement of (-)-sophocarpine, a candidate therapeutic for viral myocarditis, in plasma: application to

a toxicokinetic study in beagle dogs



【中文关键词】槐果碱；LC-MS/MS

【英文关键词】(-)-sophocarpine；LC-MS/MS

【中文摘要】自然产生的生物碱(-)-槐果碱（SC）已经发展成为一种新型的抗coxsackieviral潜在的治疗病毒性心肌炎的制

剂。然而，目前还没有快速、灵敏的方法，可用于确定在SC毒性研究的过程中系统暴露。此报告是基于液相色谱串联质

谱（LC/ MS / MS），测定血浆中的SC，第一快速、灵敏的方法的建立和完整方法学验证。这种新的检测样品通量增加

，用最少的样品清理程序和短期色谱分析时间。 SC的电离和内标的生物基质效应，(-)-斯替复里啶，用于检测方法建立

和验证，样品制备，同时，两个有机溶剂（甲基叔丁基醚和醋酸乙酯）低基体效应。新的分析方法，用来分析在比格犬

从SC的重复剂量毒性研究获得的血浆样品。毒物动力学分析结果表明，SC的系统暴露与给药剂量成正比，而7.5，15或

30毫克/千克/天静脉SC长期给药3个月后观察，SC没有显著蓄积。这种灵敏特异的LC/ MS/ MS技术可以形成SC准确的定

量在临床前和临床药代动力学评价的各种生物体液的基础。

【英文摘要】The naturally occurring alkaloid (-)-sophocarpine (SC) has been developed as a novel anti-coxsackieviral agent for

potential treatment of viral myocarditis. However, there is currently no rapid, sensitive method available for ascertaining systemic

exposure during the course of SC toxicity studies. The development and full validation of the first rapid and sensitive method, based on

liquid chromatography with tandem mass spectrometry (LC/MS/MS), for determination of SC in plasma is reported here. This new

assay increases sample throughput by using minimal sample clean-up procedures and short chromatographic analysis times. The bio-

matrix effect on the ionization of SC and the internal standard, (-)-stepholidine, was investigated for method development and

validation, and two organic solvents (methyl tert-butyl ether and ethyl acetate) were found for sample preparation that led to low matrix

effects. The new analytical method was used to analyze plasma samples obtained from a repeated-dose toxicity study of SC in beagle

dogs. The results of the toxicokinetic analysis indicated that the systemic exposure to SC was proportional to the dose, and that no

significant accumulation of SC was observed after 3 months of repeated treatments with intravenous SC at 7.5, 15, or 30 mg/kg/day.

This sensitive and specific LC/MS/MS technique can form the basis for accurate quantification of SC in various biological fluids for

preclinical and clinical pharmacokinetic evaluation.
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【题目】Rapid and direct measurement of free concentrations of highly protein-bound fluoxetine and its metabolite norfluoxetine in

plasma

【中文关键词】氟西汀；超滤；血浆蛋白结合；游离浓度
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【中文摘要】氟西汀（F）和其活性N-去甲基化的代谢产物，弗洛西汀（NF），为选择性5 - 羟色胺再摄取抑制剂，有广

泛的血浆蛋白结合。建立了测量血浆中的F和NF游离浓度的新方法的开发和验证。通过高速、短时的超滤（UF）方法制

备血浆滤液，然后直接进样一个短柱液相色谱/串联质谱（LC/ MS / MS）检测。检测方法没有显著的基质效应，并且分

析物的非特异性结合超滤设备是可以忽略的。方法学验证，游离分析物的提取效率进行了比较，从优化的平衡透析法

，模仿样本存储，处理和分析程序的条件下分析物的稳定性研究。线性范围为0.37-12 ng / mL的F和NF;批次内和批次间相

对标准偏差均小于11.9％，准确性分别为10010.3％。这种新方法在比格犬单剂量口服盐酸氟西汀药代动力学（PK）研究

进一步验证。游离的F和NF的PK数据的完整性是明显的。 PK的数据表明，新方法是准确而可靠的。据我们所知，这是

第一篇关于建立快速和可靠的方法直接测量血浆中的F和NF游离浓度的文章，同时也有用于今后的临床药代动力学/药效

学研究。此外，该方法可应用于其他药物的血浆游离浓度的测定和方法学验证。

【英文摘要】Fluoxetine (F) and its active N-demethylated metabolite, norfluoxetine (NF), are selective serotonin re-uptake

inhibitors that bind extensively to plasma proteins. Development and validation of a novel method for measuring free concentrations of

F and NF in plasma are reported here. The plasma filtrate was prepared by a high-speed short-duration ultrafiltration (UF) and then

submitted directly to a short-column liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometric (LC/MS/MS) assay. There was no significant

matrix effect on the analysis, and non-specific binding of the analytes to the UF devices was negligible. For validation of the method, the

recovery of the free analytes was compared to that from an optimized equilibrium dialysis method, and analyte stability was examined

under conditions mimicking the sample storage, handling, and analysis procedures. The linearity range was 0.37–12 ng/mL for F and



NF; the within-run and between-run relative standard deviations were less than 11.9%, and accuracies across the assay range were 100�

10.3%. This new method was then further validated in a pharmacokinetic (PK) study in beagle dogs receiving a single oral dose of

fluoxetine hydrochloride. The integrity of the resulting PK data of free F and NF was absolute. The PK data indicate that the novel

method is accurate and reliable. To our knowledge this is the first report describing a rapid and reliable method for direct measurement

of free concentrations of F and NF in plasma, which will be useful for clinical pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic studies of F.

Furthermore, the strategies described herein may be applied to the development and validation of methods for measuring the free

concentrations of other drugs in plasma.
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【题目】Characterization and quantification of eight water-soluble constituents in tubers of Pinellia ternata and in tea granules from

the Chinese multiherb remedy Xiaochaihu-tang
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【中文摘要】在传统中药中，多味药物联合使用而形成复方中药。液相色谱联用技术的最新发展应用于高效、快速分析

复方中药提取物的化学成分分析。小柴胡汤是七味中药方剂，由于报道其治疗肝功能不全的作用，引起了广泛关注。半

夏的干燥块茎（在中国半夏）是复方成分之一，但其对小柴胡汤的化学贡献仍然知之甚少。在研究中，以互补的方式使

用的LC - UV- MS，LC- MS和LC - NMR确定八个半夏水溶性成分及其存在于小柴胡汤各种茶颗粒的性质和成分。半夏

，腺苷，胞苷，色氨酸，尿苷，和腺嘌呤这8个成分的确定为首次报道，而酪氨酸，鸟苷和苯丙氨酸之前已有报道。这

些化学成分也都存在于所有样品的小柴胡汤颗粒中，化合物的含量根据复方方剂日服剂量折合为0.008到6.3毫克。

【英文摘要】In traditional Chinese medicine, multiple herbs are usually used in combination to generate the joint actions of a

multiherb remedy. The recent development of LC-hyphenated techniques enables efficient and rapid profiling of the chemical

constituent in extracts from multiherb remedies. Xiaochaihu-tang is a seven-herb remedy that has attracted a great deal of attention for

reported ability to treat liver dysfunction. Dried tubers of Pinellia ternata (banxia in Chinese) is one of the ingredients, but its chemical

contribution to Xiaochaihu-tang remains poorly understood. In the study presented here, LC–UV–MS, LC–MS–MS, and

LC–NMR were used in a complementary manner to determine the nature and content of eight water-soluble constituents of banxia

and their presence in various tea granules from Xiaochaihu-tang. Among the eight chemicals identified in banxia, cytidine, adenosine,

tryptophan, uridine, and adenine are reported for the first time, while tyrosine, guanosine, and phenylalanine were previously

described. These chemicals are also present in all of the samples of Xiaochaihu-tang granules, and the amounts of the chemicals ingested

due to a daily dose of the multiherb remedies range from 0.008 to 6.3 mg.
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【英文摘要】Schistosoma japonicum is a parasitic flatworm that causes human schistosomiasis, which is a significant cause of

morbidity in China and the Philippines. Here we present a draft genomic sequence for the worm. The genome provides a global insight

into the molecular architecture and host interaction of this complex metazoan pathogen, revealing that it can exploit hostnutrients,

neuroendocrine hormones and signalling pathways for growth, development and maturation. Having a complex nervous system and a

well-developed sensory system, S. japonicum can accept stimulation of the corresponding ligands as a physiological response to

different environments, such as fresh water or the tissues of its intermediate and mammalian hosts. Numerous proteases, including

cercarial elastase, are implicated in mammalian skin penetration and haemoglobin degradation. The genomic information will serve as a

valuable platform to facilitate development of new interventions for schistosomiasis control.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周延、胡薇、刘锋

【通讯作者】韩泽广、王升跃、陈竺
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1038/nature08140

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Excretory/Secretory Proteome of the Adult Developmental Stage of Human Blood Fluke, Schistosoma japonicum

【中文关键词】日本血吸虫、蛋白质组、

【英文关键词】S.japonicum、proteome

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Schistosomes are the causative agents of schistosomiasis, one of the most prevalent and erious of the parasitic diseases

that currently infects _200 million people worldwide. Schistosome excretory/secretory (ES) proteins have been shown to play

important roles in modulating mammalian host immune systems. In our current study, we performed a global proteomics identification

of the ES proteins from adult worms of Schistosoma japonicum, one of the three major schistosome species. Our results unambiguously

identified 101 proteins, including 53 putatively secreted proteins. By quantitative analysis, we revealed fatty acid-binding protein as a

major constituent of the in vitro ES proteome. Strikingly the heat shock proteins HSP70s, HSP90, and HSP97 constituted the largest

protein family in the ES proteome, implying a central role for these proteins in immunomodulation in the hostparasite relationship.

Other important S. japonicum ES proteins included actins, 14-3-3, aminopeptidase, enolase, and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate

dehydrogenase, some of which have been considered as viable vaccine candidates and therapeutic targets. A comparison with previous

studies suggests that 48.5% of S. japonicum ES proteins are common to other parasite ES products, indicating that the molecular

mechanisms involved in evading the host immune response may be conserved across different parasites. Interestingly seven host

proteins, including antimicrobial protein CAP18, immunoglobulins, and a complement component, were identified among in vitro S.

japonicum ES products likely originating from the schistosome tegument or gut, indicating that host innate and acquired immune

systems could defend against schistosome invasion. Our present study represents the first attempt at profiling S. japonicum ES proteins,

provides an insight into host-parasite interactions, and establishes a resource for the development of diagnostic agents and vaccines for

the control of schistosomiasis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘锋、崔书剑、胡薇

【通讯作者】韩泽广
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Arginine methylation mediated by the Arabidopsis homolog of PRMT5 is essential for proper pre-mRNA splicing

【中文关键词】AtPRMT5；mRNA前体拼接；FLK；开花时间调控

【英文关键词】AtPRMT5；pre-mRNA splicing;FLK；



【中文摘要】作为最为重要的一种蛋白质翻译后修饰，蛋白精氨酸甲基化参与转录调节和RNA代谢等众多的生物学过程

。 对称型的精氨酸双甲基化参与snRNP的装配过程，并推测其在mRNA前体拼接过程中发挥重要的功能。然而，除了一

些体外的证据外，目前对于对称型双甲基化在体内是否真的参与mRNA前体拼接过程还是未知的。拟南芥对称型双甲基

化酶AtPRMT5突变会导致生长迟滞和晚花等多种发育缺陷，但其调控生长发育的机制也是未知的。在本研究中，我们验

证了AtPRMT5体内甲基化的底物，其中包括一些RNA结合和加工剪切因子以及U snRNP的核心蛋白AtSmD1、D3和

AtLSm4等。通过高通量转录组测序(RNA-seq)分析，发现AtPRMT5缺失突变后会导致大量基因mRNA前体拼接异常，而

这些基因参与各种生物学途径，包括对非生物胁迫的响应、光合作用以及对光照和温度的响应等等。一些参与RNA加工

过程同时调控开花时间的基因其mRNA前体拼接在atprmt5突变体中也发生了改变。其中，自主通路开花调节因子FLK

(FLOWERING LOCUS KH DOMAIN)的拼接异常导致其正常功能的转录本的减少和蛋白表达水平的下降，从而造成了开

花抑制因子FLOWERING LOCUS C (FLC)的表达上调以及晚花的表型。综上所述，我们的研究结果提供了直接的体内证

据证明了精氨酸甲基化在mRNA的前体拼接过程中发挥了至关重要的作用，从而影响各种生物学过程。

【英文摘要】Protein arginine methylation, one of the most abundant and importantposttranslational modifications, is involved in a

multitudeof biological processes in eukaryotes, such as transcriptionalregulation and RNA processing. Symmetric arginine

dimethylationis required for snRNP biogenesis and is assumed to be essential forpre-mRNA splicing; however, except for in vitro

evidence, whetherit affects splicing in vivo remains elusive. Mutation in an Arabidopsissymmetric arginine dimethyltransferase,

AtPRMT5, causespleiotropic developmental defects, including late flowering, butthe underlying molecular mechanism is largely

unknown. Herewe show that AtPRMT5 methylates a wide spectrum of substrates,including some RNA binding or processing factors

and U snRNPAtSmD1, D3, and AtLSm4 proteins, which are involved in RNAmetabolism. RNA-seq analyses reveal that AtPRMT5

deficiencycauses splicing defects in hundreds of genes involved in multiplebiological processes. The splicing defects are identified in

transcriptsof several RNA processing factors involved in regulatingflowering time. In particular, splicing defects at the flowering

regulatorFLOWERING LOCUS KH DOMAIN (FLK) in atprmt5 mutantsreduce its functional transcript and protein levels, resulting

in theup-regulation of a flowering repressor FLOWERING LOCUS C (FLC)and consequently late flowering. Taken together, our

findings uncoveran essential role for arginine methylation in proper premRNAsplicing that impacts diverse developmental processes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邓娴

【通讯作者】曹晓风
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【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】日本血吸虫内皮分化相关因子-1 基因的克隆、表达及鉴定

【中文关键词】日本血吸虫；内皮分化相关因子-1；虫期特异性；免疫原性

【英文关键词】Schistosoma japonicum； Endothelial differentiation-related factor-1； Stage-specificity；

Immunogenicity

【中文摘要】目的 克隆、表达日本血吸虫内皮分化相关因子（endothelial differentiation-related factor）-1 编码基因

（SjEDF-1）， 并研究该基因在日本血吸虫不同发育阶段的特异性表达情况。方法 制备日本血吸虫卵、尾蚴、童虫和成

虫等各发育阶段的总RNA， 采用RT-PCR 方法， 以管家基因SjActin 为内参， 根据SjEDF-1 基因全长编码序列（GenBank

登录号为AY336498） 的开放阅读框设计引物进行RT-PCR 扩增， 分析日本血吸虫各发育阶段SjEDF-1 基因mRNA 表达情

况。将SjEDF-1 基因亚克隆至载体pET28a， 转化至大肠埃希菌BL21（DE3）， 异丙基-β-D 硫代半乳糖苷（IPTG） 进行

诱导表达。用组氨酸标签亲和层析法纯化表达产物， 以纯化的重组SjEDF-1 蛋白免疫新西兰白兔制备免疫兔血清。蛋白

质印迹（Western blotting） 分析其免疫原性及该蛋白在日本血吸虫各发育阶段的表达差异。结果 RT-PCR 结果显示，除

尾蚴外， 在虫卵、童虫、雄虫和雌虫期均扩增出约405 bp 的片段。含重组质粒SjEDF-1/pET-28a 的转化子细菌， 经IPTG

诱导， 获得以不可溶的包涵体形式存在的重组蛋白， 其相对分子质量（Mr）为20 000， 与预测的融合蛋白大小相符。

Western blotting 分析结果显示， 纯化后的重组蛋白SjEDF-1 可被日本血吸虫感染兔血清识别， 在血吸虫童虫和成虫阶段

检测到目的蛋白的表达。结论 重组蛋白SjEDF-1 具有较强的免疫原性， 在血吸虫童虫和成虫期检测到该蛋白特异表达。

【英文摘要】Objective  To clone and express endothelial differentiation-related factor （SjEDF）-1 gene of Schistosoma

japonicum， analyze its immunogenicity and the stage-specific expression at different developmental stages of S. japonicum. Methods

Total RNA were extracted from eggs, cercariae, schistosomula and adult worms. The housekeeping gene SjActin was selected as the

internal reference. According to the open reading frame for SjEDF-1 gene （GenBank accessionnumber: AY336498）, a pair of



primers were designed to amplify the SjEDF-1 gene which was subc-loned into pET-28a vector. The recombinant plasmid SjEDF-

1/pET-28a was transformed into E. coli BL21 and induced with IPTG for expression. The recombinant protein was purified with Ni-

NTA resin. The immune rabbit sera was prepared by immunizing New Zealandwhite rabbits with purified recombinant SjEDF-1

protein. Western blotting was used to analyze the immunogenicity and the expression level of SjEDF-1 at the different developmental

stages. Results The SjEDF-1 gene was detected with a band of 405 bp in eggs, schistosomula, female and male worms. The recombinant

protein （rSjEDF-1） was expressed as inclusion bodies （Mr 20 000）. Western blotting analysis showed that the purified rSjEDF-1

protein was recognized by pooled sera of infected rabbits. The target protein was detected only in schistosomulum and adult worms.

Conclusion The recombinant protein （rSjEDF-1） shows certain immunogenicity, and is detected only in schistosomula and adult

worms.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邓王平

【通讯作者】胡薇
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【题目】Simultaneous Quantification of Multiple Licorice Flavonoids in Rat Plasma

【中文关键词】LC-电解质效应；LC-MS/MS；甘草黄酮

【英文关键词】LC-electrolyte effects;LC-MS/MS;Licorice Flavonoids

【中文摘要】黄酮类化合物是重要的自然生成的具有抗氧化性质的多酚类物质。在研究中，我们报道了液相色谱串联质

谱法（LC-MS/MS）为基础的方法，能够同时定量血浆中多个活性的甘草黄酮（包括羟基黄酮甘草苷，甘草苷，甘草素

，羟基黄酮异甘草苷，异甘草苷和异甘草素）。使用电喷雾来高效生成所有检测物的先导离子去质子分子和[M - H]-离

子，生成特征性的离子用于MS / MS分析。我们发现，液相流动相中含有非常低浓度的HCOONH4（0.01‰）可以极大地

提高测试黄酮类化合物的检测限，并且减少基质效应的影响，称之为“LC电解质的效应”。用乙酸乙酯液液萃取的方法

有效地分离所有的分析物，并在几个测试样品的纯化方法中获得最低的基质效应。这种生物分析方法显示，对50 uL血浆

样品中待测物0.32 ng / mL和1 ug/ml之间有良好的线性。在不同的分析物浓度的准确性和精密度分别为85-110％和0.8-

8.8％。最后，我们通过大鼠口服剂量小柴胡汤——治疗慢性肝炎的重要中药，考察其药代动力学特征对建立的方法进行

验证。低浓度HCOONH4在液相流动相中的使用可以以提高LC-MS或LC-MS/MS-based的分析。

【英文摘要】Flavonoids are important naturally occurring polyphenols with antioxidant properties. In this study, we report the

development of a liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (LC–MS/MS)–based method capable of simultaneously

quantifying multiple active licorice flavonoids (including liquiritin apioside, liquiritin, liquiritigenin, isoliquiritin apioside, isoliquiritin,

and isoliquiritigenin) in plasma. Electrospray ionization was used to efficiently generate precursor deprotonated molecules of all the

analytes and the [M–H]� ions were used to produce characteristic product ions for MS/MS analysis. We found that inclusion of a

very low concentration of HCOONH4 (0.01‰) in the LC mobile phase dramatically improved the detection limit for the tested

flavonoids and decreased the interference by matrix effects, which have been referred to as “LC-electrolyte effects.” Liquid–liquid

extraction with ethyl acetate was effective for isolation of all the analytes and resulted in the lowest matrix effects of several tested sample

cleanup methods. This bioanalytical method showed good linearity between 0.32 ng/mL and 1 �g/mL analyte in 50-�L plasma

samples. The accuracy and precision at different analyte concentrations varied from 85 to 110% and from 0.8 to 8.8%, respectively.

Finally, we demonstrated the applicability of this method in a pilot pharmacokinetic study of rats receiving an oral dose of Xiaochaihu-

tang, an important Chinese herbal remedy for chronic hepatitis. The use of a low concentration of HCOONH4 in the LC mobile phase

could be used to improve LC–mass spectroscopy- or LC–MS/MS-based methods.
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【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】日本血吸虫肌球蛋白调节轻链的原核克隆 表达及虫期转录特异性

【中文关键词】日本血吸虫；肌球蛋白调节轻链；克隆；表达；虫期转录特异性

【英文关键词】Schistosoma japonicum； Myosin regulatory light chain； Clone； Expression； Stage-specific

transcription

【中文摘要】目的 在原核系统中克隆表达日本血吸虫肌球蛋白调节轻链（SjMRLC）并分析其基因的虫期转录特异性。

方法 根据SjMRLC 的核苷酸序列（GenBank 登录号为AY815219）设计特异性引物， PCR 扩增目的基因， 并克隆入原核表

达载体pGEX 4T-3； 转至大肠埃希菌BL21 株， 异丙基-β-D-硫代半乳糖苷（IPTG）诱导表达； 蛋白质印迹分析

（Western blotting）鉴定表达产物； 提取日本血吸虫各虫期总RNA， 反转录成cDNA， PCR 扩增分析SjMRLC 基因的虫

期转录特异性。结果 构建pGEX 4T-3/SjMRLC 重组质粒， 测序表明插入的外源基因片段正确， 诱导表达获得带有GST 标

签的可溶性蛋白（Mr 49 000）； 虫期转录特异性分析显示该基因在日本血吸虫各个虫期均有转录， 且水平一致。结论

成功获得可溶性的带有GST 标签的SjMRLC； SjMRLC 是管家基因。

【英文摘要】Objective To clone and express Schistosoma japonicum myosin regulatory light chain （SjMRLC） in prokaryotic

expression system and analyze its stage-specific transcription. Methods The recombinant plasmid was constructed with pGEX 4T-3

vector and expressed in BL21. The recombinant SjMRLC was identified through Western blotting assay. Total RNA from different

stages of Schistosoma japonicum was extracted and used to detect the stage-specific transcription of SjMRLC. Results The recombinant

plasmid of pGEX 4T-3/SjMRLC was constructed correctly. Therecombiant protein (rSjMRLC) with GST tag was soluble. SjMRLC

showed similar transcription level in all stages including sporocyst, miracidium, egg, cercaria, schistosomulum, female worm, male

worm, and paired adults. Conclusion The oluble recombinant protein SjMRLC with GST tag was obtained. SjMRLC is a house-

keeping gene.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】钱门宝

【通讯作者】胡薇
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【引文索引号】文章编号：1000-7423（2010）-01-0017-04

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】日本血吸虫童虫cDNA 文库免疫学筛选及阳性克隆的初步鉴定

【中文关键词】日本血吸虫；童虫；cDNA 文库；免疫筛选；抗原基因

【英文关键词】Schistosoma japonicum；Schistosomula；cDNA library；Immunoscreening；Antigen gene

【中文摘要】用日本血吸虫感染14 d 的小鼠血清免疫筛选日本血吸虫童虫cDNA 文库， 将获得的7 个阳性克隆进行核苷

酸序列同源性分析， 结果显示其中一个克隆所测序列与日本血吸虫HSP70 有很高的同源性（分值score=650）， 另有2 个

克隆所测序列分别与已报道的日本血吸虫FABP （score=229） 和含锌指结构的CDGSH 型蛋白样蛋白（score=246） 明显

同源， 其余4 个未找到已知的同源序列， 为新基因。4 个新基因序列已被GenBank 接受（登录号为EU121231、202646、

202647 和202648）。

【英文摘要】The cDNA library of Schistosoma japonicum （Sj） juveniles was immunoscreened with the anti-serum from day 14

post-infection mice. The inserts of the seven positive clones were sequenced and analyzed for their homology in GenBank database.

esults showed that one was highly homologous to the SjHSP70 （score =650）, two weresignificantly homologous to the

SjFABP（score=229） and Sj CDGSH-type Zn finger-containing protein-like protein （score=246）, and the other four were not

homologous to genes in GenBank and thus identified as Sj novel genes. The sequences of the novel genes were submitted to GenBank

and the accession numbers were obtained （EU121231, 202646, 202647 and 202648）.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】段新伟

【通讯作者】胡薇
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】文章编号：1000-7423（2009）-01-0080-03

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】血吸虫体被的结构功能及其蛋白质组研究

【中文关键词】血吸虫；体被；结构；功能；蛋白质组

【英文关键词】Schistosome； Tegument； Structure； Function； Proteome

【中文摘要】血吸虫体表由一层合抱体细胞组成， 称为体被。体被在血吸虫的营养吸收和免疫逃避等方面发挥重要作用

， 也被认为是诊断、疫苗和药物的潜在靶点。近年来兴起的体被蛋白质组研究， 迄今已发现和鉴定了一大批体被蛋白

， 这将为血吸虫病的预防控制提供重要线索。

【英文摘要】Schistosome is covered by a living syncytium， called tegument， which plays important role in nutrient uptake and

immune evasion. Recently， tegumental proteomic research identified lots of proteins， of which there may be potential targets for

diagnosis， drugs and vaccines.
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【第一作者】钱门宝
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【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】吡喹酮处理日本血吸虫成虫蛋白质组学分析

【中文关键词】日本血吸虫; 吡喹酮; 蛋白质组学

【英文关键词】Schis tosoma japonicum; Praziquantel; Proteomics

【中文摘要】目的 利用蛋白质组学的方法鉴定吡喹酮处理前后日本血吸虫成虫蛋白质组, 比较处理前后差异表达的蛋白

质, 探讨吡喹酮抗血吸虫机制。方法 日本血吸虫合抱成虫分别暴露于吡喹酮( 处理组, 30 μg/ml) 和二甲基亚砜( 对照组)

中, 18 h 后收集虫体, 提取总蛋白。采用二维-纳喷雾-液相色谱联合串联质谱( 2D-nano-LC-MS/MS) 鉴定吡喹酮处理组与对

照组的蛋白质。数据库查询确定蛋白质的功能, 统计分析其中差异表达的蛋白质。结果 吡喹酮处理后明显上调的血吸虫

成虫蛋白为12 个, 明显下调4 个。上调蛋白中有10 个功能明确, 分别归属于细胞骨架蛋白家族的肌动蛋白、肌球蛋白、副

肌球蛋白、微管蛋白、原肌球蛋白和膜联蛋白, 应激蛋白家族的热休克蛋白70、热休克蛋白60 和硫氧还原蛋白过氧化物

酶和信号转导蛋白14-3-3。下调蛋白为参与转录调控的蛋白, 即多聚合蛋白和髓磷脂基因表达因子。结论 吡喹酮处理后日

本血吸虫成虫蛋白质组具有差异, 提示吡喹酮处理后促进或抑制了特定基因的表达。

【英文摘要】Objective To analyze differentially expressed proteins of pairing adult Schistosoma japonicum treated with praziquantel

so as to further explore the action mechanism of praziquantel ( PZQ) . Methods Pairing adult worms were collected and exposed to

PZQ ( 30 μg/ml) for 18 h with dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) treatment as control. The total protein was extracted. Proteins from two

groups were identified by two-dimensional-nano-liquid chromatography coupled by tandem mass spectrometry ( 2D-nano-LC-

MS/MS) . Query in database was made to confirm functions of the proteins. Differentially expressed proteins were analyzed statistically.

Results There were 12 proteins up-regulated and 4 proteins down-regulated in the treated group compared with the untreated. Ten of

the 12 up-regulated proteins were with knownfunction, respectively ascribed to myosin, actin, paramyosin, tropomyosin, tubulin,

annexin, stress response HSP70, HSP60 and thioredoxin perioxidase, signal transaction molecule 14-3-3. The down-regulated proteins

were molecules withtranslational/transcriptional regulation, such as polyprotein and myelin gene expression factor. Conclusion There is

a significant difference in proteomics between the PZQ-treated and untreated worms, suggesting that PZQ can increase or inhabit the

expression of specific genes in adult Schistosoma japonicum.
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【题目】A sensitive method for the detection and quantification of ginkgo flavonols from plasma

【中文关键词】银杏黄酮醇；LC电解质效应；药代动力学

【英文关键词】ginkgo flavonols；LC-electrolyte effect；pharmacokinetics

【中文摘要】银杏叶(银杏科)提取物具有抗氧化和清除自由基的效果，很大程度上归功于黄酮醇，这是银杏提取物的一

类主要功能性成分。为了便于分析银杏衍生产品在动物和人体的系统暴露，我们开发了基于液相色谱/串联质谱（LC /

MS / MS）的方法，可用于常规检测血浆中的银杏黄酮醇水平。我们使用了初始酸性水解步骤，将血浆中的黄酮醇苷转

化为相应的苷元形式转换成苷元形式[槲皮素（QCT），山柰酚（KMF）和异鼠李素（ISR）]，之后进行乙酸乙酯提取

和随后的LC / MS / MS 分析。比较研究表明，在负离子模式下，使用含有甲酸浓度极低（0.01％）的流动相，与不含电解

质的流动相相比，分析物的电喷雾离子化效率显着提高，对于QCT约4倍，KMF约8倍，ISR约20倍，与常规使用的

1%HCOOH流动相相比，提高了QCT约2倍，KMF约3倍，ISR约4倍。此外，低浓度甲酸的使用也减少了不期望发生的基

质效应。这些良好的效果，被称为“LC电解质效应”。由于在B环取代不同造成的结构差异，先导物-产物离子对（m/z

QCT：301/151，KMF：285/187, ISR：315/300）可用于选定的反应监测分析物。此外，色谱条件进行了优化分析物电离

的基质效应的初步侦察的基础上。尽管缺乏内标，方法学验证结果表明，我们的生物分析方法是有效、可重复、可靠的

。新开发的方法使得QCT，KMF和ISR的定量下限达到1.3，1.3和0.4 pg on-colum，这是比任何以前报道的检测银杏黄酮

醇的方法更灵敏。最后，检测的适用性通过对比格犬银杏药物制剂给药后药代动力学测量进行验证。这个新开发的方法

扩大血浆中银杏黄酮醇浓度检测视窗可用于药效学研究和临川应用。

【英文摘要】Extracts from Ginkgo biloba leaves (family Ginkgoaceae) have antioxidant and free radical scavenging effects, largely

attributed to the flavonols, which are a major class of functional components in ginkgo extracts. In order to facilitate analysis of systemic

exposure to ginkgo-derived products in animals and/or humans, we developed a liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry

(LC/MS/ MS)-based method that is capable of routinely monitoring plasma levels of ginkgo flavonols. We used an initial acidic

hydrolysis step to convert the plasma ginkgo flavonol conjugates into their aglycone forms [quercetin (QCT), kaempferol (KMF) and

isorhamnetin (ISR)] prior to EtOAc-based extraction and subsequent LC/MS/MS-based analysis. Comparative studies showed that the

use of a mobile phase containing an extremely low concentration of HCOOH (0.01%) dramatically improved the electrospray

ionization efficiency of the analytes in the negative ion mode; the efficiencies were ~4-, ~8- and ~20-fold higher for QCT, KMF and

ISR, respectively, versus the results obtained using an electrolyte-free mobile phase, or ~2-, ~3- and ~4-fold higher, respectively, versus

the results obtained using a mobile phase containing the more commonly utilized concentration of HCOOH (1%). In addition, use of

the low concentration of HCOOH also decreased undesired matrix effects. These favorable effects have been referred to as ‘LC-

electrolyte effects’. Due to structural differences in the B-ring substituent, different types of precursor-to-product ion pairs (m/z

301/151 for QCT, 285/187 for KMF, and 315/300 for ISR) were used for the selected reaction monitoring of the analytes. In addition,

the chromatographic conditions were optimized on the basis of an initial scouting of matrix effects on analyte ionization. Despite the

absence of an internal standard, the validation results consistently demonstrated that our bioassay is valid, reproducible, and reliable.

The newly developed assay provided lower limits of quantification of 1.3, 1.3 and 0.4 pg on-column for QCT, KMF and ISR,

respectively, which is more sensitive than any previously reported method for determining ginkgo flavonols. Finally, the assay suitability

was demonstrated in a pilot pharmacokinetic measurement of a pharmaceutical ginkgo product in a beagle dog. This newly developed

method should prove useful for wide-scale monitoring of ginkgo flavonol plasma concentrations for both pharmaceutical investigations

and clinical applications.
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【题目】‘LC-electrolyte effects’ improve the bioanalytical performance of liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometric

assays in supporting pharmacokinetic study for drug discovery

【中文关键词】LC电解质效应；药代动力学研究

【英文关键词】LC-electrolyte effect；PK studies

【中文摘要】对于成功的药物开发，一个可接受的水平精度和准确度短的时间内快速、灵敏的生物分析方法的发展是非

常重要的。以前报道，使用含有低浓度的甲酸铵或甲酸的流动相提高分析物的电喷雾电离（ESI）的响应，同时对基质

效应控制。我们将此有利的效应称之为“LC电解质效应”。为了支持药物开发中快速药代动力学（PK）的研究，我们

应用LC电解质效应来快速获得候选化合物可靠的PK数据。我们在此证明我们的方法使用四种模式测试化合物（化合物

A，B，C，和D）。分析方法包括通用的蛋白质沉淀方法用于样品纯化，快速液相色谱（LC）梯度的应用和个人测量测

试化合物的电喷雾串联质谱（ESI-MS/MS）随后使用20 uL的血浆样品。通过使用低浓度的甲酸(0.4 mM 或0.015%)甲醇/水

液相流动相，在1.6或8-25000 ng/ml范围获得良好的线性（R2> 0.99），精密度（RSD，0.45-13.1％），准确性（91-

112％）。分析方法是相当灵敏的，除化合物C（8 pg）其他化合物的定量下限达到1.6 pg on-column，同时基质成分造成

的离子抑制可忽略不计。最后，通过大鼠静脉及口服给药测试化合物考察PK研究来验证建立方法的应用性。这个方法在

我们实验室最近的PK研究中都获得了良好的结果。

【英文摘要】The development of rapid and sensitive bioanalytical methods in a short time frame with acceptable levels of precision

and accuracy is imperative for successful drug discovery. We previously reported that the use of a mobile phase containing an extremely

low concentration of ammonium formate or formic acid increased analyte electrospray ionization (ESI) response and controlled

against matrix effects. We designated these favorable effects ‘LC-electrolyte effects’. In order to support rapid pharmacokinetic (PK)

studies for drug discovery, we applied LC-electrolyte effects to the development of generic procedures that can be used to quickly

generate reliable PK data for compound candidates. We herein demonstrate our approach using four model tested compounds

(Compd-A, -B, -C, and -D). The analytical methods involve generic protein precipitation for sample clean-up, followed by application

of fast liquid chromatographic (LC) gradients and the subsequent use of electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry (ESI-

MS/MS) for individual measurement of the tested compounds in 20-mL plasma samples. Good linearity over the concentration range

of 1.6 or 8–25000 ng/mL (r2 > 0.99), precision (RSD, 0.45–13.1%), and accuracy (91–112%) were achieved through the use of a

low dose of formic acid (0.4mMor 0.015%) in the methanol/water-based LC mobile phase. The analytical method was quite sensitive,

providing a lower limit of quantification of 1.6 pg on-column except for Compd-C (8 pg), and showed negligible ion suppression

caused by matrix components. Finally, the assay suitability was demonstrated in simulated discovery PK studies of the tested

compounds with i.v./p.o. dosing of rats. This newassay approach has been adopted with good results in our laboratory formany recent

discovery PK studies
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【题目】Antiarrhythmic properties of long-term treatment with matrine in arrhythmic rat induced by coronary ligation

【中文关键词】苦参碱-从传统中药苦参中提取的单体，可用于治疗心律失常。本次研究的目的是要阐明苦参碱在治疗

由心梗诱发心律失常的大鼠中发挥的保护作用，同时寻找其可能的作用靶点。我们做了相关实验去研究口服长效苦参碱

在治疗由冠状动脉结扎诱导的心律失常动物体内的作用，通过检测其的心电图来评估苦参碱的疗效。我们采用了全细胞

膜片钳技术记录了分离的大鼠心肌细胞的动作电位及钾离子电流，并用激光共聚焦显微镜测定了细胞质内游离的Ca2+的

浓度。单纯心梗的对照组的死亡率为63%，而使用苦参碱的实验组大鼠的死亡率为33%，对照组的死亡率约是给药组的

1.9倍。给予长效苦参碱治疗后，由心梗引起的动作电位时程延长的程度明显降低。苦参碱可以修复大鼠梗死心室肌细胞

Kv4.2/I(to), Kir2.1/I(K1)通道，由局部缺血造成的心肌细胞内钙浓度降低可以被苦参碱修复。我们的研究结果表明：口服

长效苦参碱可以降低心律失常的发生，同时可以降低其死亡率。电生理实验研究表明，苦参碱是通过调节离子水平来发

挥其抗心律失常的作用的。我们对苦参碱的研究可以为新型长效治疗心肌梗死的药物的研制提供一个研究方向。

【英文关键词】matrine; arrhythmia; potassium current; myocardial infarction; intracellular calcium 

【中文摘要】苦参碱-从传统中药苦参中提取的单体，可用于治疗心律失常。本次研究的目的是要阐明苦参碱在治疗由

心梗诱发心律失常的大鼠中发挥的保护作用，同时寻找其可能的作用靶点。我们做了相关实验去研究口服长效苦参碱在



治疗由冠状动脉结扎诱导的心律失常动物体内的作用，通过检测其的心电图来评估苦参碱的疗效。我们采用了全细胞膜

片钳技术记录了分离的大鼠心肌细胞的动作电位及钾离子电流，并用激光共聚焦显微镜测定了细胞质内游离的Ca2+的浓

度。单纯心梗的对照组的死亡率为63%，而使用苦参碱的实验组大鼠的死亡率为33%，对照组的死亡率约是给药组的

1.9倍。给予长效苦参碱治疗后，由心梗引起的动作电位时程延长的程度明显降低。苦参碱可以修复大鼠梗死心室肌细胞

Kv4.2/I(to), Kir2.1/I(K1)通道，由局部缺血造成的心肌细胞内钙浓度降低可以被苦参碱修复。我们的研究结果表明：口服

长效苦参碱可以降低心律失常的发生，同时可以降低其死亡率。电生理实验研究表明，苦参碱是通过调节离子水平来发

挥其抗心律失常的作用的。我们对苦参碱的研究可以为新型长效治疗心肌梗死的药物的研制提供一个研究方向。

【英文摘要】Matrine, a monomer of traditional Chinese medicine Sophora flavescens, is a potential drug for treatment of

arrhythmia. The aim of the study is to elucidate the protective effects of matrine on arrhythmic rat induced by myocardial infarction

(MI) and further explore underlying targets. Experiments were performed to investigate the effects of long-term oral administration of

matrine on coronary ligation induced arrhythmia, measured in whole animals, via surface electrocardiogram (ECG). Whole-cell patch-

clamp technique was used to record the action potential and potassium ionic currents in myocytes isolated from rat hearts. The

cytoplasmic free Ca(2+) concentration ([Ca(2+)](i)) was measured using the scanning confocal microscopy. Mortality rate was 19/30

(63%) in MI group and 10/30 (33%) in matrine group (p<0.05). This represented a 1.9-fold reduction in long-term mortality rate. The

prolonged action potential duration (APD) induced by MI were significantly shortened by long-term treatment of matrine. Matrine

restored Kv4.2/I(to), Kir2.1/I(K1) in rat ventricular myocytes after MI. Abnormaly decreased [Ca(2+)](i) mediated by ischemia can be

recovered by matrine. Our results suggested that long-term oral administration of matrine reduced arrhythmia and mortality.

Electrophysiological experiment revealed that long-term matrine treatment played an important role in anti-arrhythmia through ionic

mechanism. Knowledge of matrine from this work may provide insight into the development of new drugs for long-term myocardial

infarction treatment.
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【题目】Absorption and Disposition of Ginsenosides after Oral Administration of Panax notoginseng Extract to Rats

【中文关键词】人参皂苷；药代标记物

【英文关键词】ginsenosides；PK markers

【中文摘要】三七是治疗心血管疾病的中药，其中的人参皂苷成分被认为是三七药效活性成分。本研究的目的是评估大

鼠口服三七提取物后人参皂苷的暴露，并找出影响其吸收和处置的关键因素。大鼠给药人参皂苷，给药形式为三七提取

物或纯化学品。人参皂苷Ra3, Rb1，Rd，Re，Rg1 以及三七皂苷R1是其提取物中存在的主要皂苷。口服给药提取物后

，人参皂苷Ra3，Rb1，Rd的系统暴露明显比其他化合物高。人参皂苷在结肠发生大量的去糖基化反应，但在大鼠体内

，去糖基代谢产物的血浆暴露水平很低。较差的膜通透性和胆汁主动分泌是限制大多数人参皂苷和其去糖基代谢产物系

统暴露的两个主要因素。与其他人参皂苷不同，Ra3和Rb1的胆汁分泌过程是被动的。同时，人参皂苷Rd的胆汁主动分泌

过程也比其他皂苷类成分显著的慢。较慢的胆汁分泌，代谢作用较弱，以及较慢的肾脏分泌导致这三种人参皂苷具有较

长的体内循环以及较高的暴露水平。由于上述原因，血浆中人参皂苷Ra3，Rb1，Rd可作为表征大鼠口服三七提取物后系

统暴露的药代标记物。这是从中药中的人参皂苷吸收和体内变化过程的系统考察，其获得的信息对三七的使用及其药效

发挥的链接起到重要作用。

【英文摘要】Panax notoginseng (Sanqi) is a cardiovascular herb containing ginsenosides that are believed to be responsible for the

therapeutic effects of Sanqi. The aim of this study was to evaluate rat exposure to ginsenosides after oral administration of Sanqi extract

and to identify the key factors affecting their absorption and disposition. Ginsenosides were administered to rats, either in the form of

Sanqi extract or as pure chemicals. The ginsenosides Ra3, Rb1, Rd, Re, Rg1, and notoginsenoside R1 were the major saponins present

in the herbal extract. Systemic exposure to ginsenosides Ra3, Rb1, and Rd after oral administration of the extract was significantly

greater than that to the other compounds. Considerable colonic deglycosylation of the ginsenosides occurred, but the plasma levels of

deglycosylated metabolites were low in rats. Poor membrane permeability and active biliary excretion are the two primary factors

limiting systemic exposure to most ginsenosides and their deglycosylated metabolites. In contrast with other ginsenosides, biliary

excretion of ginsenosides Ra3 and Rb1 was passive. Meanwhile, the active biliary excretion of ginsenoside Rd was significantly slower



than that of other saponins. Slow biliary excretion, inefficient metabolism, and slow renal excretion resulted in long-circulating and thus

relatively high exposure levels for these three ginsenosides. For these reasons, plasma ginsenosides Ra3, Rb1, and Rd were identified as

pharmacokinetic markers for indicating rat systemic exposure to Sanqi extract. This is a systematic investigation of the absorption and

disposition of ginsenosides from an herb, the information gained from which is important for linking Sanqi administration to its

medicinal effects.
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【题目】Prediction of Dihydrofolate Reductase Inhibitors Activity Using Machine Learning Methods

【中文关键词】Dihydrofolate reductase inhibitor, Support Vector Machine, Molecular descriptor

【英文关键词】Dihydrofolate reductase inhibitor, Support Vector Machine, Molecular descriptor

【中文摘要】Machine learning methods, including Support Vector Machine, Artificial Neural Network, Regularized Logistic

Regression and K-Nearest Neighbor, are used to develop the classification models for a set of 761 DHFR inhibitors. Constitutional

descriptors and topological descriptors are calculated to characterize the structural and physicochemical properties of compounds and

Kennard-Stone method is used to design the training set and Metropolis Monte Carlo simulated method is used for feature selection. It

is shown that SVM method outperforms other machine learning methods used in this study and the final SVM model after feature

selection can give a prediction accuracy of 91.62%. This suggests that SVM method with proper training set design and feature selection

is potentially useful for the prediction of the activity of a diversity set of DHFR inhibitors.

【英文摘要】Machine learning methods, including Support Vector Machine, Artificial Neural Network, Regularized Logistic

Regression and K-Nearest Neighbor, are used to develop the classification models for a set of 761 DHFR inhibitors. Constitutional

descriptors and topological descriptors are calculated to characterize the structural and physicochemical properties of compounds and

Kennard-Stone method is used to design the training set and Metropolis Monte Carlo simulated method is used for feature selection. It

is shown that SVM method outperforms other machine learning methods used in this study and the final SVM model after feature

selection can give a prediction accuracy of 91.62%. This suggests that SVM method with proper training set design and feature selection

is potentially useful for the prediction of the activity of a diversity set of DHFR inhibitors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】CHEN Xiao-Mei

【通讯作者】ZWCao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chemical Journal of Chinese Universities

【论文发表时间】2007-11-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2.417130651E9

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】The effects of degree correlations on network topologies and robustness

【中文关键词】network dynamics, random graphs, complex networks, degree correlation

【英文关键词】network dynamics, random graphs, complex networks, degree correlation

【中文摘要】Complex networks have been applied to model numerous interactive nonlinear systems in the real world. Knowledge

about network topology is crucial to an understanding of the function, performance and evolution of complex systems. In the last few

years, many network metrics and models have been proposed to investigate the network topology, dynamics and evolution. Since these

network metrics and models are derived from a wide range of studies, a systematic study is required to investigate the correlations

among them. The present paper explores the effect of degree correlation on the other network metrics through studying an ensemble of

graphs where the degree sequence (set of degrees) is fixed. We show that to some extent, the characteristic path length, clustering

coefficient, modular extent and robustness of networks are directly influenced by the degree correlation.



【英文摘要】Complex networks have been applied to model numerous interactive nonlinear systems in the real world. Knowledge

about network topology is crucial to an understanding of the function, performance and evolution of complex systems. In the last few

years, many network metrics and models have been proposed to investigate the network topology, dynamics and evolution. Since these

network metrics and models are derived from a wide range of studies, a systematic study is required to investigate the correlations

among them. The present paper explores the effect of degree correlation on the other network metrics through studying an ensemble of

graphs where the degree sequence (set of degrees) is fixed. We show that to some extent, the characteristic path length, clustering

coefficient, modular extent and robustness of networks are directly influenced by the degree correlation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhao Jing

【通讯作者】ZWCao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Physics

【论文发表时间】2007-12-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2.417130652E9

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】文本挖掘技术在整合蛋白与疾病关系资源中的应用

【中文关键词】文本挖掘、蛋白质、疾病、网络效应

【英文关键词】文本挖掘、蛋白质、疾病、网络效应

【中文摘要】为了整合文献中大量的人类蛋白质与疾病相互关系的信息，通过文本挖掘和通路分析的方法从PubMed中

的摘要提取出对应关系后，利用KEGG中的通路信息构建出人类蛋白质和疾病相互的一个网络效应，并构建了查询数据

库，用户可以根据蛋白质名称、疾病名称、通路名称来进行多方面的查询

【英文摘要】为了整合文献中大量的人类蛋白质与疾病相互关系的信息，通过文本挖掘和通路分析的方法从PubMed中

的摘要提取出对应关系后，利用KEGG中的通路信息构建出人类蛋白质和疾病相互的一个网络效应，并构建了查询数据

库，用户可以根据蛋白质名称、疾病名称、通路名称来进行多方面的查询

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐昊

【通讯作者】ZWCao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物信息学

【论文发表时间】2009-01-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2.417130654E9

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】机器学习方法用于二氢叶酸还原酶抑制剂的活性预测

【中文关键词】二氢叶酸还原酶抑制剂、支持向量学习机、分子描述符

【英文关键词】二氢叶酸还原酶抑制剂、支持向量学习机、分子描述符

【中文摘要】分别采用支持向量学习机、人工神经网络、调节性逻辑回归和K-最临近等机器学习方法对761个二氢叶酸

还原酶抑制剂建立了其活性分类预测模型．采用组成描述符和拓扑描述符表征抑制剂的分子结构及物理化学性质，使用

Kennard—Stone方法进行训练集的设计，并用Metropolis Monte Cado模拟退火方法作变量选择．结果表明，支持向量学习

机优于其它机器学习方法，所得到的最优模型具有较好的预测结果，其预测正确率为91．62％．说明通过合适的训练集

设计及变量选择，支持向量学习机方法可以很好地用于二氢叶酸还原酶抑制剂的活性分类预测．

【英文摘要】分别采用支持向量学习机、人工神经网络、调节性逻辑回归和K-最临近等机器学习方法对761个二氢叶酸

还原酶抑制剂建立了其活性分类预测模型．采用组成描述符和拓扑描述符表征抑制剂的分子结构及物理化学性质，使用

Kennard—Stone方法进行训练集的设计，并用Metropolis Monte Cado模拟退火方法作变量选择．结果表明，支持向量学习

机优于其它机器学习方法，所得到的最优模型具有较好的预测结果，其预测正确率为91．62％．说明通过合适的训练集

设计及变量选择，支持向量学习机方法可以很好地用于二氢叶酸还原酶抑制剂的活性分类预测．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈晓梅



【通讯作者】ZWCao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】高等学校化学学报

【论文发表时间】2007-12-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2.417130655E9

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Mechanisms of drug combinations: interaction and network perspectives

【中文关键词】synergistic, potentiative, antagonistic, drug combinations

【英文关键词】synergistic, potentiative, antagonistic, drug combinations

【中文摘要】Understanding the molecular mechanisms underlying synergistic, potentiative and antagonistic effects of drug

combinations could facilitate the discovery of novel efficacious combinations and multi-targeted agents. In this article, we describe an

extensive investigation of the published literature on drug combinations for which the combination effect has been evaluated by

rigorous analysis methods and for which relevant molecular interaction profiles of the drugs involved are available. Analysis of the 117

drug combinations identified reveals general and specific modes of action, and highlights the potential value of molecular interaction

profiles in the discovery of novel multicomponent therapies.

【英文摘要】Understanding the molecular mechanisms underlying synergistic, potentiative and antagonistic effects of drug

combinations could facilitate the discovery of novel efficacious combinations and multi-targeted agents. In this article, we describe an

extensive investigation of the published literature on drug combinations for which the combination effect has been evaluated by

rigorous analysis methods and for which relevant molecular interaction profiles of the drugs involved are available. Analysis of the 117

drug combinations identified reveals general and specific modes of action, and highlights the potential value of molecular interaction

profiles in the discovery of novel multicomponent therapies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jia Jia

【通讯作者】ZWCao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nature Reviews Drug Discovery

【论文发表时间】2009-02-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2.417130657E9

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Ab-origin: an enhanced tool to identify the sourcing gene segments in germline for rearranged antibodies

【中文关键词】adaptive immune system, germline gene segments, antibody maturation

【英文关键词】adaptive immune system, germline gene segments, antibody maturation

【中文摘要】Abstract Background In the adaptive immune system, variable regions of immunoglobulin (IG) are encoded by random

recombination of variable (V), diversity (D), and joining (J) gene segments in the germline. Partitioning the functional antibody

sequences to their sourcing germline gene segments is vital not only for understanding antibody maturation but also for promoting the

potential engineering of the therapeutic antibodies. To date, several tools have been developed to perform such "trace-back"

calculations. Yet, the predicting ability and processing volume of those tools vary significantly for different sets of data. Moreover, none

of them give a confidence for immunoglobulin heavy diversity (IGHD) identification. Developing fast, efficient and enhanced tools is

always needed with the booming of immunological data. Results Here, a program named Ab-origin is presented. It is designed by batch

query against germline databases based on empirical knowledge, optimized scoring scheme and appropriate parameters. Special efforts

have been paid to improve the identification accuracy of the short and volatile region, IGHD. In particular, a threshold score for certain

sensitivity and specificity is provided to give the confidence level of the IGHD identification. Conclusion When evaluated using

different sets of both simulated data and experimental data, Ab-origin outperformed all the other five popular tools in terms of

prediction accuracy. The features of batch query and confidence indication of IGHD identification would provide extra help to users.

The program is freely available at http://mpsq.biosino.org/ab-origin/supplementary.html.

【英文摘要】Abstract Background In the adaptive immune system, variable regions of immunoglobulin (IG) are encoded by random

recombination of variable (V), diversity (D), and joining (J) gene segments in the germline. Partitioning the functional antibody

sequences to their sourcing germline gene segments is vital not only for understanding antibody maturation but also for promoting the



potential engineering of the therapeutic antibodies. To date, several tools have been developed to perform such "trace-back"

calculations. Yet, the predicting ability and processing volume of those tools vary significantly for different sets of data. Moreover, none

of them give a confidence for immunoglobulin heavy diversity (IGHD) identification. Developing fast, efficient and enhanced tools is

always needed with the booming of immunological data. Results Here, a program named Ab-origin is presented. It is designed by batch

query against germline databases based on empirical knowledge, optimized scoring scheme and appropriate parameters. Special efforts

have been paid to improve the identification accuracy of the short and volatile region, IGHD. In particular, a threshold score for certain

sensitivity and specificity is provided to give the confidence level of the IGHD identification. Conclusion When evaluated using

different sets of both simulated data and experimental data, Ab-origin outperformed all the other five popular tools in terms of

prediction accuracy. The features of batch query and confidence indication of IGHD identification would provide extra help to users.

The program is freely available at http://mpsq.biosino.org/ab-origin/supplementary.html.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaojing Wang

【通讯作者】ZWCao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Bioinformatics

【论文发表时间】2008-12-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2.417130658E9

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Prediction of antibiotic resistance proteins from sequence-derived properties irrespective of sequence similarity

【中文关键词】Antibiotic resistance; Physicochemical property; Support vector machine

【英文关键词】Antibiotic resistance; Physicochemical property; Support vector machine

【中文摘要】Increasing antibiotic resistance has become a worldwide challenge to the clinical treatment of infectious diseases. The

identification of antibiotic resistance proteins (ARPs) would be helpful in the discovery of new therapeutic targets and the design of

novel drugs to control the potential spread of antibiotic resistance. In this work, a support vector machine (SVM)-based ARP

prediction system was developed using 1308 ARPs and 15 587 non-ARPs. Its performance was evaluated using 313 ARPs and 7156

non-ARPs. The computed prediction accuracy was 88.5% for ARPs and 99.2% for non-ARPs. A potential application of this method is

the identification of ARPs non-homologous to proteins of known function. Further genome screening found that ca. 3.5% and 3.2% of

proteins in Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus, respectively, are potential ARPs. These results suggest the usefulness of SVMs

for facilitating the identification of ARPs. The software can be accessed at SARPI (Server for Antibiotic Resistance Protein

Identification).

【英文摘要】Increasing antibiotic resistance has become a worldwide challenge to the clinical treatment of infectious diseases. The

identification of antibiotic resistance proteins (ARPs) would be helpful in the discovery of new therapeutic targets and the design of

novel drugs to control the potential spread of antibiotic resistance. In this work, a support vector machine (SVM)-based ARP

prediction system was developed using 1308 ARPs and 15 587 non-ARPs. Its performance was evaluated using 313 ARPs and 7156

non-ARPs. The computed prediction accuracy was 88.5% for ARPs and 99.2% for non-ARPs. A potential application of this method is

the identification of ARPs non-homologous to proteins of known function. Further genome screening found that ca. 3.5% and 3.2% of

proteins in Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus, respectively, are potential ARPs. These results suggest the usefulness of SVMs

for facilitating the identification of ARPs. The software can be accessed at SARPI (Server for Antibiotic Resistance Protein

Identification).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】H.L. Zhang

【通讯作者】ZWCao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Antimicrobial Agents

【论文发表时间】2008-09-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2.417130659E9

【学科分类】生物学其他学科



【题目】Proteomics Characterization of the Cytotoxicity Mechanism of Ganoderic Acid D and Computer-automated Estimation of

the Possible Drug Target Network

【中文关键词】Triterpenes, Ganoderic acid D(GAD), cellular targets

【英文关键词】Triterpenes, Ganoderic acid D(GAD), cellular targets

【中文摘要】Triterpenes isolated from Ganoderma lucidum could inhibit the growth of numerous cancer cell lines and were thought

to be the basis of the anticancer effects of G. lucidum. Ganoderic acid D (GAD) is one of the major components in Ganoderma

triterpenes. GAD treatment for 48 h inhibited the proliferation of HeLa human cervical carcinoma cells with an IC50 value of 17.3 ±

0.3 μm. Flow cytometric analysis and DNA fragmentation analysis indicated that GAD induced G2/M cell cycle arrest and apoptosis.

To identify the cellular targets of GAD, two-dimensional gel electrophoresis was performed, and proteins altered in expressional level

after GAD exposure of cells were identified by MALDI-TOF MS/MS. The regulation of proteins was also confirmed by Western

blotting. The cytotoxic effect of GAD was associated with regulated expression of 21 proteins. Furthermore these possible GAD target-

related proteins were evaluated by an in silico drug target searching program, INVDOCK. The INVDOCK analysis results suggested

that GAD could bind six isoforms of 14-3-3 protein family, annexin A5, and aminopeptidase B. The direct binding affinity of GAD

toward 14-3-3 ζ was confirmed in vitro using surface plasmon resonance biosensor analysis. In addition, the intensive study of

functional association among these 21 proteins revealed that 14 of them were closely related in the protein-protein interaction network.

They had been found to either interact with each other directly or associate with each other via only one intermediate protein from

previous protein-protein interaction experimental results. When the network was expanded to a further interaction outward, all 21

proteins could be included into one network. In this way, the possible network associated with GAD target-related proteins was

constructed, and the possible contribution of these proteins to the cytotoxicity of GAD is discussed in this report.

【英文摘要】Triterpenes isolated from Ganoderma lucidum could inhibit the growth of numerous cancer cell lines and were thought

to be the basis of the anticancer effects of G. lucidum. Ganoderic acid D (GAD) is one of the major components in Ganoderma

triterpenes. GAD treatment for 48 h inhibited the proliferation of HeLa human cervical carcinoma cells with an IC50 value of 17.3 ±

0.3 μm. Flow cytometric analysis and DNA fragmentation analysis indicated that GAD induced G2/M cell cycle arrest and apoptosis.

To identify the cellular targets of GAD, two-dimensional gel electrophoresis was performed, and proteins altered in expressional level

after GAD exposure of cells were identified by MALDI-TOF MS/MS. The regulation of proteins was also confirmed by Western

blotting. The cytotoxic effect of GAD was associated with regulated expression of 21 proteins. Furthermore these possible GAD target-

related proteins were evaluated by an in silico drug target searching program, INVDOCK. The INVDOCK analysis results suggested

that GAD could bind six isoforms of 14-3-3 protein family, annexin A5, and aminopeptidase B. The direct binding affinity of GAD

toward 14-3-3 ζ was confirmed in vitro using surface plasmon resonance biosensor analysis. In addition, the intensive study of

functional association among these 21 proteins revealed that 14 of them were closely related in the protein-protein interaction network.

They had been found to either interact with each other directly or associate with each other via only one intermediate protein from

previous protein-protein interaction experimental results. When the network was expanded to a further interaction outward, all 21

proteins could be included into one network. In this way, the possible network associated with GAD target-related proteins was

constructed, and the possible contribution of these proteins to the cytotoxicity of GAD is discussed in this report.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qing-Xi Yue

【通讯作者】ZWCao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular & Cellular Proteomics

【论文发表时间】2008-05-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2.417130661E9

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Periplocoside E, an Effective Compound from Periploca sepium Bge, Inhibited T Cell Activation in Vitro and in Vivo

【中文关键词】自身免疫；香加皮

【英文关键词】autoimmune diseases；Periploca sepium Bge

【中文摘要】香加皮，中国传统的中草药，在中国是用于治疗类风湿关节炎。其次生物活性导向的隔离，最有效的免疫

抑制化合物，杠柳苷E（PSE），孕苷，已确定来自于香加皮。我们调查，在体外和体内的免疫抑制作用的PSE。结果表

明，在一个剂量依赖的方式PSE显著抑制由刀豆蛋白诱导的脾细胞增殖和混合淋巴细胞培养反应无细胞毒性浓度（<5

uM）。 服用PSE后，抑制延迟型过敏反应，卵白蛋白（OVA）诱导小鼠抗原特异性免疫反应。在体内治疗用PSE剂量依

赖性抑制OVA诱导增殖和细胞因子[白细胞介素（IL）-2和干扰素（IFN）-γ]从体外脾的产生。 OVA - PSE的治疗小鼠免



疫纯化T细胞，表明其OVA加上正常的抗原在体外细胞刺激激活能力低。进一步的研究表明，PSE的剂量依赖性地抑制

抗CD3诱导初始T细胞增殖，IL-2Ralpha（CD25）表达的激活，和细胞因子（IFN -γ和IL- 2）在转录水平的生产。 PSE的

高度特异性和显著抑制细胞外信号调节激酶和Jun 氨基末端激酶激活，而p38激活抗CD3刺激的T细胞的影响。这些结果

表明，PSE是香加皮中这直接抑制在体外和体内的T细胞活化的免疫复合。这项研究提供的证据，以了解香加皮治疗效果

，并表示，这种药物适合用于治疗T细胞介导的疾病，如自身免疫性疾病。

【英文摘要】Periploca sepium Bge, a traditional Chinese herb medicine, is used for treating rheumatoid arthritis in China. Followed

the bioactivity-guided isolation, the most potent immunosuppressive compound, periplocoside E (PSE), a pregnane glycoside, had

been identified from P. sepium Bge. We investigated the immunosuppressive effects of PSE in vitro and in vivo. The results showed that

PSE in a dose-dependent manner significantly inhibited the proliferation of splenocytes induced by concanavalin A and mixed

lymphocyte culture reaction at no cytotoxic concentrations (< 5 uM). Administration of PSE suppressed a delayed-type

hypersensitivity reaction, and ovalbumin (OVA) induced antigen-specific immune responses in mice. In vivo treatment with PSE dose

dependently suppressed OVAinduced proliferation and cytokine [interleukin (IL)-2 and interferon (IFN)-gama] production from

splenocytes in vitro. Purified T cells from OVA-immunized mice with PSE treatment showed its low ability for activation by OVA plus

normal antigen presenting cell stimulation again in vitro. Further studies showed PSE dose dependently inhibited anti-CD3-induced

primary T cell proliferation, activation for IL-2Ralpha(CD25) expression, and cytokine (IFN-� and IL-2) production also at the

transcriptional level. PSE was highly specific and significantly inhibited the activation of extracellular signal-regulated kinase and Jun N-

terminal kinase, whereas activation of p38 was not affected in T cells stimulated with anti-CD3. These results demonstrated that PSE is

an immunosuppressive compound in P. sepium Bge, which directly inhibits T cell activation in vitro and in vivo. This study provided

evidence to understand the therapeutic effects of P. sepium Bge and indicated that this herb is appropriate for treatment of T cell-

mediated disorders, such as autoimmune diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱一娜，赵为民

【通讯作者】左建平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JPET 316:662–669, 2006

【论文发表时间】2005-10-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1124/jpet.105.093732 

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Simultaneous Determination of Ginkgo Flavonoids and Terpenoids in Plasma: Ammonium Formate in LC Mobile Phase

Enhancing Electrospray Ionization Efficiency and Capacity

【中文关键词】银杏黄酮醇；银杏内酯；LC电解质效应

【英文关键词】ginkgo flavonols；ginkgolides；LC-electrolyte effect

【中文摘要】银杏叶提取物通过其中的黄酮类和萜类化合物的协同作用发挥疗效。我们这里描述了酸化后的血浆中黄酮

类化合物（槲皮素、山奈酚和异鼠李素）和萜类化合物（白果内酯、银杏内酯A、B、C、D）一同分析的LC-MS/MS方

法，并克服了黄酮类和萜类化合物之间的相互干扰。值得一提的是，流动相中添加0.2 mM甲酸铵可以产生有益的液相电

解质效应，包括增加ESI 离子化效率和容量，是迄今为止银杏相关研究中最好的分析方法。该方法灵敏度高，无基质效

应影响和相互干扰，线性范围宽，样品分析通量高，所需样品体积小。将该方法应用于犬口服商品化银杏制剂后的药代

动力学研究可得到目前最全的关于银杏中化合物体内系统暴露的数据。新建立的这种多组分同时分析的方法应该被广泛

使用。

【英文摘要】Extracts from Ginkgo biloba leaves confer their therapeutic effects through the synergistic actions of flavonoid and

terpenoid components. We herein describe the development of an LC-MS/MS-based method for simultaneous determination of

flavonoids (quercetin, kaempferol, and isorhamnetin) and terpenoids (bilobalide, ginkgolides A, B, C, and J) in acid-hydrolyzed

plasma by circumventing cross-interference between the flavonoids and terpenoids identified. Notably, inclusion of ammonium

formate (0.2 mM) in the mobile phase generated beneficial LC-electrolyte effects, including increased ESI efficiency and capacity, with

the result that the newly developed procedure exhibits the highest analytical performance reported to date for ginkgo-associated studies.

The method yields high sensitivity, negligible matrix interference and cross-interference, wide linear dynamic ranges, high sample

throughput, and quite small initial sample size. The assay utility to dog pharmacokinetic measurements of commercial ginkgo products

yielded the most comprehensive data on systemic exposure to the ginkgo compounds to date. The newly developed multi-analyte

procedure should be widely useful.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵阳

【通讯作者】李川

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2008, 19, 445–449

【论文发表时间】2007-11-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2007.11.015

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Oral bioavailability and brain penetration of (-)-stepholidine, a tetrahydroprotoberberine agonist at dopamine D1 and

antagonist at D2 receptors, in rats

【中文关键词】光千金藤定碱；脑透析

【英文关键词】(-)-Stepholidine；microdialysis

【中文摘要】(-)-光千金藤定碱对多巴胺D1和D2受体有很好的亲和力。本研究的目的是为了考察(-)-光千金藤定碱的口

服生物利用度和入脑情况，从而理解其穿过肠肝屏障和血脑屏障的基质。为此我们开展了大鼠大药代动力学研究和脑透

析实验并测定了游离的(-)-光千金藤定碱浓度。膜通透性用Caco-2细胞单层模型来评价。我们还对大鼠的胆汁和血浆样

品进行(-)-光千金藤定碱的代谢物筛查。体外代谢稳定性实验和代谢物筛查实验用作比较大鼠和人的种属异同。研究结

果表明：(-)-光千金藤定碱口服后可在胃肠道迅速吸收，药时曲线上有双峰现象，第二个峰可能是由肝肠循环所致。由

于首过代谢严重，(-)-光千金藤定碱的口服生物利用度低（<2%）。然而，该化合物极易透过血脑屏障( AUCbrain:

AUCplasma=0.7)。(-)-光千金藤定碱的膜通透性也很好且不是外排转运体Pgp和MRP2的底物。体外的(-)-光千金藤定碱主

要经由葡萄糖醛酸酶和硫酸酯酶代谢，而氧化代谢产物很少。总而言之，(-)-光千金藤定碱虽然脑通透性好，但系统前

代谢严重，可通过前药修饰提高其生物利用度。

【英文摘要】Background and purpose: (-)-Stepholidine has high affinity for dopamine D1 and D2 receptors. The aims of the present

study were to examine the oral bioavailability and brain penetration of (-)-stepholidine and to gain understanding of mechanisms

governing its transport across the enterohepatic barrier and the blood–brain barrier.Experimental approach: The pharmacokinetics of

(-)-stepholidine was studied in rats and microdialysis was used to measure delivery to the brain. These studies were supported by

biological measurement of unbound (-)-stepholidine. Membrane permeability was assessed using Caco-2 cell monolayers. Metabolite

profiling of (-)-stepholidine in rat bile and plasma was performed. Finally, in vitro metabolic stability and metabolite profile of (-)-

stepholidine were examined to compare species similarities and differences between rats and humans.Key results: Orally administered (-

)-stepholidine was rapidly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract; two plasma concentration peaks were seen, and the second peak

might result from enterohepatic circulation. Due to extensive pre-systemic metabolism, the oral bioavailability of (-)-stepholidine was

poor (<2%). However, the compound was extensively transported across the blood–brain barrier, demonstrating an AUC (area

under concentration–time curve) ratio of brain : plasma of ~0.7. (-)-Stepholidine showed good membrane permeability that was

unaffected by P-glycoprotein and multidrug resistanceassociated protein 2. In vitro (-)-stepholidine was metabolized predominantly by

glucuronidation and sulphation in rats and humans, but oxidation of this substrate was very low. Conclusions and implications:

Although (-)-stepholidine exhibits good brain penetration, future development efforts should aim at improving its oral bioavailability

by protecting against pre-systemic glucuronidation or sulphation. In this regard, prodrug approaches may be useful.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙艳

【通讯作者】李川

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】British Journal of Pharmacology (2009), 158, 1302–1312

【论文发表时间】2009-05-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1111/j.1476-5381.2009.00393.x

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Pulse gradient large-volume injection, high-throughput ultra-performance liquid chromatographic/tandem mass

spectrometry bioanalysis for measurement of plasma amrubicin and its metabolite amrubicinol

【中文关键词】氨柔比星；梯度洗脱法；大体积进样



【英文关键词】amrubicin；pulse gradient elution；large-volume injection

【中文摘要】本文我们建立了一种新的分析血浆中氨柔比星（一种蒽环霉素抗肿瘤药物）及其活性代谢物的UPLC-MS-

MS方法。我们通过调节流动相中的甲酸含量提高化合物的ESI离子化信号强度，同时检测的定量下限也有所改善。这些

效应是电解质浓度依赖性的。为了实现分析的高通量，我们使用甲醇沉淀法进行样品的前处理并简化样品前处理过程

，省去溶剂吹干的步骤，将40 �L含87.5%（v/v）甲醇的上清液直接进样。用含5mM甲酸的流动相和新的梯度洗脱的方

法可以克服有机相含量高的上清液大体积进样带来的基质效应增强和洗脱效应。据我们所知，这是首次成功将有机溶剂

样品大体积进样应用于UPLC-MS-MS生物分析。梯度洗脱法可以压缩峰宽和增强色谱的耐用性。这种新的分析方法易于

优化，可能被用作其他化合物的UPLC-MS-MS分析。

【英文摘要】In this communication, we report the development of a new ultra-performance liquid chromatographic/tandem mass

spectrometry (UPLC–MS–MS) assay for measurement of amrubicin (an anthracycline anti-cancer agent) and its active metabolite,

amrubicinol, in plasma. The enhanced electrospray ionization signal intensity of the analytes achieved by modifying the mobile phase

with formic acid was associated with improvement in the lower limit of quantification. These favorable effects were electrolyte

concentration-dependent. In order to maximize assay throughput, we used methanol protein precipitation to prepare the plasma

samples, and simplified sample preparation by injecting 40�L of the supernatant containing methanol at 87.5% (v/v) directly onto the

UPLC column without any intermediary solvent evaporation step. The large-volume injection of highly organic supernatant sample

increased matrix and elutropic effects, but these drawbacks were respectively overcome by using a 5mM formic acid-modified mobile

phase and a new pulse gradient method. To our knowledge, this is the first report successfully using large-volume injection of strong

organic samples with UPLC–MS–MS bioanalysis. The pulse gradient elution also resulted in band compression and enhanced the

robustness of the chromatography.The promising new approach illustrated herein is extremely straightforward to optimize, and may be

used for UPLC–MS–MS bioanalytical assay of other compounds.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李膺飞

【通讯作者】李川

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Chromatography A, 1193 (2008) 109–116

【论文发表时间】2008-04-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.chroma.2008.04.014

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】Comparative Metabolic Capabilities and Inhibitory Profiles of CYP2D6.1, CYP2D6.10, and CYP2D6.17

【中文关键词】CYP2D6；基因多态性；

【英文关键词】CYP2D6；Gene Polymorphisms

【中文摘要】细胞色素P4502D6基因多态性是造成人体药物代谢动力学个体差异大的主要原因。虽然我们已经知道慢代

谢表型是由于两个无效等位基因所致功能性2D6蛋白缺失，但是个体间功能性等位基因的差别仍未有合理解释。本研究

的目的就是为了考察有活性的2D6等位基因变种内在酶活的差异。我们系统研究了CYP2D6的三个功能活性变种

CYP2D6.1、 CYP2D6.10和CYP2D6.17的相对催化活性，观察它们对临床上结构多样的重要的CYP2D6代谢底物[阿托西汀

、丁呋洛尔、可待因、异喹胍、右美沙芬、（S）-氟西汀、去甲替林和曲马朵]的代谢能力以及CYP2D6的抑制剂[可卡因

、（S）-氟西汀、（S）-诺氟西汀、丙咪嗪、奎尼丁和硫利达嗪]对这三个变种的影响。我们发现c-DNA表达的

CYP2D6.10和CYP2D6.17相比于CYP2D6.1催化活性有着一致的和底物依赖的降低，分别是CYP2D6.1催化活性的1.32-

27.9%和7.33-80.4%。该研究最重要的发现就是功能性降低的等位基因变种在对酶和底物的亲和力以及酶和抑制剂的亲和

力有着复杂的效应，可低于、高于或者和CYD2D6.1的活性相当。考虑到亚洲人和非洲人中CYP2D6.10和CYP2D6.17出现

的频率颇高，这些结果可以对研究CYP2D6介导的药物代谢的种族差异提供借鉴。然而，将体外结果外推至体内用于临

床仍需谨慎。

【英文摘要】Polymorphisms in the cytochrome P450 2D6 (CYP2D6) gene are a major cause of pharmacokinetic variability in

human. Although the poor metabolizer phenotype is known to be caused by two null alleles leading to absence of functional CYP2D6

protein, the large variability among individuals with functional alleles remains mostly unexplained. Thus, the goal of this study was to

examine the intrinsic enzymatic differences that exist among the several active CYP2D6 allelic variants. The relative catalytic activities

(enzyme kinetics) of three functionally active human CYP2D6 allelic variants, CYP2D6.1, CYP2D6.10, and CYP2D6.17, were

systematically investigated for their ability to metabolize a structurally diverse set of clinically important CYP2D6-metabolized drugs

[atomoxetine, bufuralol, codeine, debrisoquine, dextromethorphan, (S)-fluoxetine, nortriptyline, and tramadol] and the effects of

various CYP2D6-inhibitors [cocaine, (S)-fluoxetine, (S)-norfluoxetine, imipramine, quinidine, and thioridazine] on these three



variants. The most significant difference observed was a consistent but substrate-dependent decease in the catalytic efficiencies of

cDNAexpressed CYP2D6.10 and CYP2D6.17 compared with CYP2D6.1, yielding 1.32 to 27.9 and 7.33 to 80.4% of the efficiency of

CYP2D6.1, respectively. The most important finding from this study is that there are mixed effects on the functionally reduced

allelicvariants in enzyme-substrate affinity or enzyme-inhibitor affinity,which is lower, higher, or comparable to that for CYP2D6.1.

Considering the rather high frequencies of CYP2D6*10 and CYP2D6*17 alleles for Asians and African Americans, respectively, these

data provide further insight into ethnic differences in CYP2D6-mediated drug metabolism. However, as with all in vitro to in vivo

extrapolations, caution should be applied to the clinical consequences.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】沈宏武

【通讯作者】李川

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】DMD 35:1292–1300, 2007

【论文发表时间】2007-04-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1124/dmd.107.015354.

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】SubpathwayMiner: a software package for flexible identification of pathways.

【中文关键词】通路挖掘工具；通路；R包

【英文关键词】SubpathwayMiner,pathways, R package

【中文摘要】针对代谢通路结构信息在现存通路识别方法中利用率低，而这些通路结构信息中却隐含了大量而又详尽的

基因功能关联的有效信息的现实。我们提出了一种结合通路结构信息来识别通路和子通路的方法。我们以该方法为核心

开发了基于R语言的通路识别系统。该系统具有以下创新点：第一，通过设定子通路中的最大邻近基因距离参数K，该系

统能够进行不同规模大小的子通路注释和识别，并能有效利用通路结构信息加强通路识别效果。第二，这个系统能够支

持KEGG基因数据库中的大部分物种（大于1000种）和基因ID（Entrez Gene IDs, NCBI-gi IDs, UniProt IDs, PDB IDs 等）。

第三，这个系统提供了多种通路结果的统计学检验和通路的可视化展示，大大方便了不同需求用户的使用。

【英文摘要】With the development of high-throughput experimental techniques such as microarray, mass spectrometry and large-

scale mutagenesis, there is an increasing need to automatically annotate gene sets and identify the involved pathways. Although many

pathway analysis tools are developed, new tools are still needed to meet the requirements for flexible or advanced analysis purpose.

Here, we developed an R-based software package (SubpathwayMiner) for flexible pathway identification. SubpathwayMiner facilitates

subpathway identification of metabolic pathways by using pathway structure information. Additionally, SubpathwayMiner also

provides more flexibility in annotating gene sets and identifying the involved pathways (entire pathways and sub-pathways): (i)

SubpathwayMiner is able to provide the most upto-date pathway analysis results for users;(ii) SubpathwayMiner supports multiple

species(~100 eukaryotes, 714 bacteria and 52 Archaea) and different gene identifiers (Entrez Gene IDs, NCBI-giIDs, UniProt IDs, PDB

IDs, etc.) in the KEGG GENE database;(iii) the system is quite efficient in cooperating with other R-based tools in biology.

SubpathwayMiner is freely available at http://cran.r-project.org/web/packages/SubpathwayMiner/.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李春权

【通讯作者】李霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nucleic Acids Res, 2009. 37(19): p. e131.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000271389900035

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Prioritizing risk pathways: a novel association approach to searching for disease pathways fusing SNPs and pathways.

【中文关键词】单点方法；风险得分

【英文关键词】single-locus methods;risk-scoring (RS)

【中文摘要】复杂疾病通常被认为是受到一个或多个风险基因突变 以及遗传和环境因素的共同影响。许多已经开发的传

统方法假设一个单基因疾病模型（“单点方法”）识别易感基因。基于通路的方法，与传统方法相结合，考虑遗传因素

和生物网络范围内的联合效应。随着高通量的SNP数据集和人类生物学通路积累，利用生物信息学方法搜索复杂疾病的



风险通路成为了可能。为了在KEGG通路中分析遗传因素和生物学网络的贡献，本文提出一种对复杂疾病风险通路的优

先排序的方法：PRP。通过五种复杂疾病介绍这种方法并发现这些疾病不仅有着共同的风险通路而且还有各自特有的风

险通路，并已通过文献证实。对生物学通路的风险打分有助于从一个新的视角论证复杂疾病的致病机理。

【英文摘要】Motivation: Complex diseases are generally thought to be underthe influence of one or more mutated risk genes as well

as geneticand environmental factors. Many traditional methods have beendeveloped to identify susceptibility genes assuming a single-

genedisease model ('single-locus methods'). Pathway-based approaches,combined with traditional methods, consider the joint effects

of geneticfactor and biologic network context. With the accumulation of highthroughputSNP datasets and human biologic pathways, it

becomesfeasible to search for risk pathways associated with complex diseasesusing bioinformatics methods. By analyzing the

contribution of geneticfactor and biologic network context in KEGG (Kyoto Encyclopedia ofGenes and Genomes) pathways, we

proposed an approach toprioritize risk pathways for complex diseases: Prioritizing RiskPathways fusing SNPs and pathways (PRP). A

risk-scoring (RS)measurement was used to prioritize risk biologic pathways. This couldhelp to demonstrate the pathogenesis of

complex diseases from anew perspective and provide new hypotheses. We introduced thisapproach to five complex diseases and found

that these five diseasesnot only share common risk pathways, but also have their specific riskpathways, which is verified by literature

retrieval.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈丽娜；张良才

【通讯作者】陈丽娜；李霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioinformatics, 2009. 25(2): p. 237-42.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000262518300013

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Identification and characterization of the novel protein CCDC106 that interacts with p53 and promotes its degradation

【中文关键词】CCDC106, p53, 转录异构体,核定位信号,蛋白降解

【英文关键词】CCDC106, p53, Variant transcript, Nuclear localisation signal, Protein degradation

 

 

【中文摘要】CCDC106 蛋白是通过酵母双杂交鉴定出来的和p53 相互作用的蛋白，但是其序列、在细胞内和p53 的相互

作用以及由此产生的细胞生物学功能没有被实验进一步的研究证明。在本研究中，我们克隆了CCDC106 基因的全长

cDNA 序列，并发现CCDC106 基因有三个转录剪接体；由于剪接受体位点的不同使三个转录剪接体的第二个外显子长度

出现差异，但是三个转录剪接体有同一个843bp 的开放阅读框,编码280 个氨基酸、分子量是32KDa 的蛋白。双荧光免疫

染色实验显示CCDC106 蛋白和p53 蛋白在细胞核内共定位。免疫共沉淀实验确定了CCDC106 蛋白和p53 蛋白在细胞内可

以相互作用。我们研究了过表达CCDC106 对p53 转录活性的影响。结果显示CCDC106 过表达可以降低pp53 -luc 的荧光

素酶的活性，表明CCDC106抑制p53 的转录活性。

【英文摘要】The putative CCDC106 protein was previously identified as a p53-interacting partner by automated yeast two-hybrid

screening, but its sequence and function have not been validated experimentally. Here, we identified three variant transcripts of the

CCDC106 gene; these transcripts differ in their second exons due to the use of different splice acceptor site, but encode an identical

protein of 280 residues. A bipartite nuclear localisation signal at residues 151–164 mediates the nuclear localisation of CCDC106.

Double immunofluorescence staining revealed the colocalisation of endogenous CCDC106 and p53 protein in nuclei. The in vivo

interaction between CCDC106 and p53 was confirmed by a co-immunoprecipitation assay. Furthermore, we demonstrated that

CCDC106 promotes the degradation of p53 protein and inhibits its transactivity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周建林

【通讯作者】张健

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS Letters,2010,584(6):1085-1090

【论文发表时间】2010-02-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学



【题目】Improved conditions for silver-ammonia staining of DNA in polyacrylamide gel

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】DNA detection;Polyacrylamide gel;Silver–ammonia stain

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】An improved silver–ammonia staining method for DNA on polyacrylamide gels isdescribed. In this method, staining

of DNA using silver–ammonia complex allows highsensitivity, low cost, low toxicity, and simple protocol without requiring fixation

andsensitization steps. The protocol takes less than 40 min to complete, with a detectionlimit of 1.5 pg of single DNA band on

polyacrylamide gels, approximately 30-fold higherthan that of original silver–ammonia staining method. Furthermore, this novel

techniquenot only exhibits high sensitivity for large DNA fragment, but also shows a bettertrend to detect low-base-pair DNA

compared with other silver staining methods.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】丛维涛

【通讯作者】金利泰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Electrophoresis 2010, 31, 1662-1665

【论文发表时间】2010-04-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】A user-friendly alternative to formaldehyde-based DNA silver staining method on polyacrylamide gels

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】DNA detection;Glucose–silver stain;Polyacrylamide gel

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We have developed a practical, cost-effective and user-friendly protocol to meet the needsof nucleic acids research,

particularly in respect of DNA detection on polyacrylamidegels. In this method, the most commonly used alkaline formaldehyde

developer in DNAsilver stain, which does harm to operator, is first replaced by glucose in alkaline boratebuffer. In addition, the effects

of six reducing sugars on the quality of DNA visualizationwere investigated. Consequently, the optimal protocol using glucose takes

about 45 minto complete all the procedures, with a detection limit of 5 pg of single DNA band onpolyacrylamide gels, was developed.

The results indicate that this user-friendly andeconomic protocol could be a good choice for routine use in DNA visualization

onpolyacrylamide gels.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】何宏章

【通讯作者】金利泰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Electrophoresis. 2010, 31: 2416-2421

【论文发表时间】2010-06-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】聋儿语言康复教育模式的构建与实践

【中文关键词】聋儿 语言康复 教育模式

【英文关键词】Deaf Children, Language Rehabilitation, Rehabilitation Education

【中文摘要】聋儿语言康复教育模式的构建与实践

【英文摘要】Model Construction and Practise of Language Rehabilitation Education for Deaf Children 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周红省

【通讯作者】周红省

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《 中国听力语言康复科学杂志 》2009年第5期  起止页码：41-45



【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Pre-visible silver staining of protein in electrophoresis gels with mass spectrometry compatibility

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A convenient silver staining method for protein in sodium dodecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis(SDS–PAGE) gels is described. The method is previsible, sensitive, and mass spectrometry(MS) compatible. Two

visible counter ion dyes, ethyl violet (EV) and zincon (ZC), were used in the firststaining solution with a detection limit of 2 to 8

ng/band in approximately 1 h. The dye-stained gelcan be further stained by silver staining, which is based on acidic silver staining

employing ZC withsodium thiosulfate as silver ion sensitizers. Especially, ZC has silver ion reducing power by cleavage ofthe diazo

bond of the dye during silver reduction. The second silver staining can be completed in approximately1 h with a detection limit of 0.2

ng/band.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】金利泰

【通讯作者】金利泰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Analytical Biochemistry 2008，383: 137－143

【论文发表时间】2010-05-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Fast fluorescent staining of protein in sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gels by palmatine

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Fluorescent stain;Palmatine;Protein detection

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A fast and sensitive protein fluorescent detection method in SDS-PAGE using the naturalproduct palmatine is

described. Palmatine is an alkaloid found in various plants exhibitinga broad spectrum of antibiotic activity in humans. The sensitivity

of palmatine staining issimilar to those of the SYPRO Red, SYPRO Tangerine, and SYPRO Orange protein gelstains – about 4 ng per

protein band. This detection sensitivity is comparable to colloidalCBB staining. Since proteins stained with palmatine do not need

destaining, the stainingprocedure can be easily shortened and completed in about 30 min. Stained proteins can bephotographed using a

UV transilluminator. The results of the present study suggest thatthe palmatine staining is sensitive, rapid, low cost, and safe for a broad

application to theresearch of protein.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】丛维涛

【通讯作者】金利泰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Electrophoresis 2008，29：417－423

【论文发表时间】2010-06-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】儿歌在聋儿康复中的实践应用

【中文关键词】儿歌，聋儿，康复

【英文关键词】Application，Children's song，Rehabilitation，Deaf Children

【中文摘要】儿歌在聋儿康复中的实践应用



【英文摘要】Application of Children's song in Rehabilitation of Deaf Children

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄昭鸣

【通讯作者】黄昭鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《 中国听力语言康复科学杂志 》2009年第4期  起止页码：47-49

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Rhytisma huangshanense sp. nov. described from morphological and molecular data

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】LSU rDNA;Rhytismatales;SSU rDNA;taxonomy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A fungus collected from the Huangshan Mountains in Anhui Province,China is described as a new species, Rhytisma

huangshanense. The new species, occurringon leaves of Rhododendron simsii, is similar to foliicolous species of Coccomyces butdiffers

in having thicker epiphyllous ascomata that open by a more or less longitudinalsplit. Analyses based on partial small subunit or large

subunit nuclear ribosomal DNAsequences confirm placement of R. huangshanense in the genus

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王漫漫

【通讯作者】侯成林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mycotaxon 2009, 108: 73–82

【论文发表时间】2008-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Sensitive fluorescent staining for proteomic analysis of proteins in 1-D and 2-D SDS-PAGE and its comparison with SYPRO

Ruby by PMF

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Fluorescent stain;Palmatine;PMF;Proteomics;SYPRO Ruby

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A novel fluorescence-based method for protein staining on SDS polyacrylamide gel isdescribed. In this method,

proteins are stained using counterion (palmatine and SDS)staining solution, which is inexpensive, easy to perform, and does not

involve adestaining step. Fixing and staining of proteins using the counterion protocol take lessthan an hour. As little as 2 ng of protein

can be detected. Another interesting feature ofthe staining protocol described here is the compatibility with MALDI-TOF MS

whichshows a similar number of identification score and sequence coverage compared withthose of SYPRO Ruby.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】丛维涛

【通讯作者】金利泰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Electrophoresis 2008, 29: 4304-4315

【论文发表时间】2007-06-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Improved conditions for fluorescent staining of proteins with 4, 4′-Dianilino-1, 1′- binaphthyl-5, 5′-disulfonic acid in

SDS-PAGE

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】4,40-Dianilino-1,10-binaphthyl-5,50-disulfonic acid;Fluorescent;MALDI-TOF MS;Protein staining

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A simple and sensitive fluorescent staining method for the detection of proteins inSDS-PAGE, namely IB (improved

4,40-dianilino-1,10-binaphthyl-5,50-disulfonic acid)stain, is described. Non-covalent hydrophobic probe 4,40-dianilino-1,10-

binaphthyl-5,50-disulfonic acid was applied as a fluorescent dye, which can bind to hydrophobic sites inproteins non-specifically. As

low as 1 ng of protein band can be detected briefly by 30 minwashing followed by 15 min staining without the aiding of stop or

destaining step. Thesensitivity of the new presented protocol is similar to that of SYPRO Ruby, which hasbeen widely accepted in

proteomic research. Comparative analysis of the MS compatibilityof IB stain and SYPRO Ruby stain allowed us to address that IB stain

is compatiblewith the downstream of protein identification by PMF.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】丛维涛

【通讯作者】金利泰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Electrophoresis 2008, 29: 4487-4494

【论文发表时间】2008-06-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】喉部按摩结合降调训练矫治男声女调的个案研究

【中文关键词】喉部按摩结合降调训练矫治男声女调的个案研究

【英文关键词】Throat massage，Falling Tone，Malel Voice with Female Tone

【中文摘要】喉部按摩结合降调训练矫治男声女调的个案研究

【英文摘要】Case Study on Throat massage training with a Falling Tone Correction for Malel Voice with Female Tone

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄昭鸣

【通讯作者】黄昭鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《实用中西医结合临床》2009年2月第9卷 第1期

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】High-throughput negative detection of SDS-PAGE separated proteins and its application for proteomics

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Eosin Y;Imidazole-zinc stain;Negative stain;PMF;Proteomics

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A negative detection method for proteins on SDS-PAGE is described. In this method,Eosin Y (EY) was selectively

precipitated in the gel background, which is absent fromthose zones where proteins are located through the formation of a stable water-

solubleprotein–dye complex. Negative staining of proteins using EY, allows high-sensitivity, lowcost,and simple protocol. The new

described method takes less than an hour to completeall the protocol, with a detection limit of 0.5 ng of single protein band. Comparing

withimidazole-zinc negative stain, EY dye provides broader linear dynamic range, highersensitivity and reproducibility, and better

obvious contrast between the protein bands orspots and background. Furthermore, the novel technique developed here presented a

realpractical method for simultaneous processing of multiple gels, which makes it possibleto perform high-throughput staining for

proteome research. Additionally, we have alsocompared the influence of staining method on the quality of mass spectra by PMF

【语种】英文

【第一作者】丛维涛

【通讯作者】金利泰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Electrophoresis 2010, 31, 411-420

【论文发表时间】2010-08-10 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Human ZCCHC12 activates AP-1 and CREB signaling as a transcriptional co-activator

【中文关键词】锌指蛋白；ZCCHC12；AP-1；CREB

【英文关键词】zinc finger protein；ZCCHC12；AP-1；CREB

【中文摘要】小鼠ZCCHC12已被证明是BMP信号途径中的一个转录辅助激活因子，人ZCCHC12 被报道是一个非X连锁

智力低下相关蛋白。本文我们发现人ZCCHC12蛋白含有一个核定位信号，该蛋白在脑组织中特异表达，原位杂交结果

表明ZCCHC12蛋白在10.5天的小鼠胚胎中特异性在前脑、中脑和间脑中表达。荧光素酶分析结果表明ZCCHC12增强AP-

1和CREB的转录活性。

【英文摘要】Mouse zinc finger CCHC domain containing 12 gene (ZCCHC12) has been identified as a transcriptional co-activator

of bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) signaling, and human ZCCHC12 was reported to be related to non-syndromic X-linked mental

retardation (NS-XLMR). However, the details of how human ZCCHC12 involve in the NS-XLMR still remain unclear. In this study,

we identified a novel nuclear localization signal (NLS) in the middle of human ZCCHC12 protein which is responsible for the nuclear

localization. Multiple-tissue northern blot analysis indicated that ZCCHC12 is highly expressed in human brain. Furthermore, in situ

hybridization showed that ZCCHC12 is specifically expressed in neuroepithelium of forebrain, midbrain, and diencephalon regions of

mouse E10.5 embryos. Luciferase reporter assays demonstrated that ZCCHC12 enhanced the transcriptional activities of activator

protein 1 (AP-1) and cAMP response element binding protein (CREB) as a co-activator. In conclusion, we identified a new NLS in

ZCCHC12 and figured out that ZCCHC12 functions as a transcriptional co-activator of AP-1 and CREB. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李红

【通讯作者】张健

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Biochim Biophys Sin，2009: 535–544

【论文发表时间】2009-05-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】The interaction of KCTD1 with transcription factor AP-2alpha inhibits its transactivation.

【中文关键词】AP-2a; 相互作用; KCTD1; BTB结构域; 转录抑制

【英文关键词】AP-2a; INTERACTION; KCTD1; BTB DOMAIN; TRANSCRIPTIONAL REPRESSION

【中文摘要】AP-2是一个转录因子，在胚胎发育、细胞增殖、凋亡和癌症发生等发挥重要作用。本文通过酵母双杂交筛

选到KCTD1蛋白和AP-2a相互作用。通过GST-pulldown和免疫共沉淀进一步证实这2个蛋白相互作用。通过转录活性报告

基因分析结果表明KCTD1抑制AP-2a转录活性。

【英文摘要】AP-2 is a transcription factor implicated in mammalian development, cell proliferation, apoptosis, and carcinogenesis.

To identify potential AP-2alpha-interacting partners, a yeast two-hybrid screen was performed in human brain cDNA library. One of

the identified clones encodes potassium channel tetramerization domain-containing 1 (KCTD1). We demonstrated the novel KCTD1-

AP-2alpha interaction in vitro by GST pull-down assays and in vivo by co-immunoprecipitation assays and mapped the interaction

domains to the N-termini of both proteins. In addition, we observed that the two proteins were completely co-localized in the nuclei of

mammalian cells. Transient transfection assays using four promoters containing AP-2-binding sites confirmed that KCTD1 significantly

repressed AP-2alpha-mediated transactivation through the BTB domain, whereas KCTD1 siRNA strongly relieved KCTD1-mediated

repression of AP-2alpha transcriptional activity, and other BTB domain proteins such as PDIP1, KCTD10, and TNFAIP1 did not

markedly inhibit the transcriptional activity of AP-2alpha, suggesting that KCTD1 specifically acts as a negative regulator of AP-2alpha.

Finally, we found that KCTD1 interacted with three major members of the AP-2 family and inhibited their transcriptional activities.

Taken together, our results indicate the novel function of KCTD1 as the transcriptional repressor for AP-2 family, especially for AP-

2alpha.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】丁小凤



【通讯作者】张健

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Cellular Biochemistry，2009，106:285–295

【论文发表时间】2008-12-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Decoding the epigenetic language of plant development

【中文关键词】染色质结构和改构；表观遗传学；基因沉默；开花时间调控

【英文关键词】Chromatin structure and remodeling; epigenetics; gene silencing; flowering

【中文摘要】表观遗传是指在基因的DNA 序列没有发生改变的情况下，基因表达和/或功能发生了可遗传的变化。表观

遗传调控主要包括DNA甲基化、组蛋白修饰、组蛋白变异体、染色质改构和小分子RNA调控等。DNA甲基化是由

DNA甲基转移酶所催化的；DNA甲基化参与许多的生物学过程中，例如：转座子的沉默、X染色质失活和基因组印记等

。组蛋白修饰是指组蛋白的翻译后共价修饰，主要包括磷酸化、乙酰化和甲基化等。染色质改构蛋白主要参与染色质高

级结构的维持，并在基因的转录调节中发挥重要的功能。小分子RNA在基因的转录水平和转录后水平发挥了重要的调节

功能。我们接受Molecular Plant编辑部的邀请，就表观遗传修饰对于植物的生长发育过程中的影响进行了综述。

【英文摘要】Epigenetics refers to the study of heritable changes in gene expression or cellular phenotype without changesin DNA

sequence. Epigenetic regulation of gene expression is accomplished by DNA methylation, histone modifications,histone variants,

chromatin remodeling, and may involve small RNAs. DNA methylation at cytosine is carried out byenzymes called DNA

Methyltransferases and is involved in many cellular processes, such as silencing of transposable elementsand pericentromeric repeats, X-

chromosome inactivation and genomic imprinting, etc. Histone modifications referto posttranslational covalent attachment of

chemical groups onto histones such as phosphorylation, acetylation, andmethylation, etc. Histone variants, the non-canonical histones

with amino acid sequences divergent from canonical histones,can have different epigenetic impacts on the genome from canonical

histones. Higher-order chromatin structuresmaintained or modified by chromatin remodeling proteins also play important roles in

regulating gene expression. Smallnon-coding RNAs play various roles in the regulation of gene expression at pre- as well as

posttranscriptional levels. Aspecial issue of Molecular Plant on ‘Epigenetics and Plant Development’ (Volume 4, Number 2, 2009)

published a variety ofarticles covering many aspects of epigenetic regulation of plant development. We have tried here to present a

bird’s-eyeview of these credible efforts towards understanding the mysterious world of epigenetics. The majority of the articles

areabout the chromatin modifying proteins, including histone modifiers, histone variants, and chromatin remodeling proteinsthat

regulate various developmental processes, such as flowering time, vernalization, stem cell maintenance, andresponse to hormonal and

environmental stresses, etc. Regulation of expression of seed transcriptome, involvement of directtandem repeat elements in the PHE1

imprinting in addition to PcG proteins activity, paramutation, and epigenetic barriers inspecies hybridization are described well. The

last two papers are about the Pol V-mediated heterochromatin formation independentof the 24nt-siRNA and the effect of genome

position and tissue type on epigenetic regulation of gene expression.These findings not only further our current understanding of

epigenetic mechanisms involved in many biological phenomena,but also pave the path for the future work, by raising many new

questions that are discussed in the following lines.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ayaz Ahmad

【通讯作者】曹晓风

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular Plant.2010, 3(4):719-728

【论文发表时间】2010-04-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】CK2 phosphorylates TNFAIP1 to affect its subcellular localization and interaction with PCNA 

【中文关键词】CK2；磷酸化；TNFAIP1；细胞定位； PCNA

【英文关键词】CK2 ；Phosphorylation； TNFAIP1； Localization ； PCNA

【中文摘要】TNFAIP1是一个TNFα和IL-6诱导蛋白，在DNA合成、修复、细胞凋亡等过程中起作用。本文通过酵母双

杂交发现CK2β能和TNFAIP1相互作用。进一步研究表明CK2能磷酸化TNFAIP1，促进TNFAIP1蛋白的细胞核定位和与



PCNA的相互作用。 

【英文摘要】TNFAIP1 is a protein which can be induced by tumor necrosis factorα (TNFα) and interleukin-6 (IL-6), it may play

roles in DNA synthesis, DNA repair, cell apoptosis and human diseases. However, very little has been known about how TNFAIP1 acts

in these physiological processes. In this paper, CK2β was identified as a partner of TNFAIP1 by screening the HeLa cDNA library in

yeast two-hybrid system with TNFAIP1 as a bait. Furthermore, it was demonstrated that CK2 could phosphorylate TNFAIP1 in vitro

and in vivo, which facilitated the distribution of TNFAIP1 in nucleus and enhanced its interaction with PCNA. It is suggested that the

phosphorylation of TNFAIP1 may be required for its functions. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨利平

【通讯作者】张健

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Biol Rep，2010，37:2967–2973

【论文发表时间】2009-10-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】JMJ14 is an H3K4 demethylase and regulates flowering time in Arabidopsis

【中文关键词】组蛋白去甲基化酶；JMJ14；Jmjc结构域；开花时间调控

 

【英文关键词】JMJ14；demethylase；flowering time regulation

【中文摘要】组蛋白赖氨酸甲基化在调节基因转录和异染色质形成等功能中起着重要作用。组蛋白H3第四位赖氨酸

（H3K4）上的甲基化与转录激活相关。近期在哺乳动物中的研究表明组蛋白甲基化可以被一类含有JmjC结构域的组蛋

白去甲基化酶去除。哺乳动物中KDM5/JARID1亚家族的蛋白可以去除H3K4位点的三甲基，二甲基以及单甲基修饰。我

们先前的研究表明拟南芥中有六个蛋白质与KDM5/JARID1亚家族的蛋白有很高的序列相似性。本文的研究发现拟南芥

JMJ14能将组蛋白H3K4的三甲基化、二甲基化和单甲基化均脱掉，是一个真正的组蛋白去甲基化酶，这一活性也在体外

得到了证实。另外，jmj14突变体在长短日照下均表现为早花的表型。jmj14突变体中开花整合子FT、LFY和AP1的表达均

上调，说明JMJ14通过某种直接或间接的方式调节这些基因的表达，从而调节植物的开花。

【英文摘要】Histone lysine methylation plays an essential rolein regulating chromatin functions such as transcriptionand

heterochromatin formation. Histone H3 lysine 4(H3K4) methylation is linked to active transcription[1, 2]. Recent findings in

mammals have demonstratedthat histone methylation is reversible by a family ofJumonji C (JmjC) domain-containing proteins.

KDM5/JARID1 family proteins have been shown to be able todemethylate H3K4me1,2,3 in mammals [3]. Previously,we identified six

proteins in Arabidopsis showing highsequence similarity to KDM5/JARID1 family proteins[4]. Here we demonstrate that one such

protein, JMJ14,is an active histone H3K4 demethylase and is involved inflowering time regulation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周明

【通讯作者】曹晓风

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Res.2010， 20:387-390.

【论文发表时间】2010-02-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】The cell growth suppressor, mir-126, targets IRS-1

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】microRNA; mir-126; Cell growth; Target genes; IRS-1; PolyA RT PCR 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】miRNAs are a family of approximately 22-nuleotide-long noncoding RNAs involved in the formation and progress of

tumors. Since traditional methods for the detection of miRNAs expression have many disadvantages, we developed a simple method

called polyA RT PCR. With this method, we detected a series of miRNAs and found that mir-126 is one of the miRNAS

underexpressed in breast cancer cells. Flow cytometry analysis showed that mir-126 inhibited cell cycle progression from G1/G0 to S.



Further Studies revealed that mir-126 targeted IRS-1 at the translation level. Knocking down of IRS-1 suppresses cell growth in HEK293

and breast cancer cell MCF-7, which recapitulates the effects of mir-126. In conclusion, we developed a simple method for high-

throughput screening of miRNAs and found that mir-126, a cell growth suppressor, targets IRS-1. (C) 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights

reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jin Zhang

【通讯作者】马端

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2008 Dec 5;377(1):136-40.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0006-291X 

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Cardiac Protection by Basic Fibroblast Growth Factor from Ischemia/Reperfusion-Induced Injury in Diabetic Rats

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】basic fibroblast growth factor; diabetes; cardiac infarction; ischemia/reperfusion injury

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Diabetes impairs the expression and function of endogenous growth factors, leading to increased cardiovascularevents

in diabetic patients. Supplementation of fibroblast growth factors (FGFs) protected the heart fromischemia/reperfusion (I/R)-induced

injury in animal models. However, it has not yet been tested in diabetic heart.The present study was thus to clarify whether basic

fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) could protect the heart fromI/R-induced damage under diabetic conditions using a rat model. Male

Sprague Dawley rats were used to inducediabetes by intraperitoneal injection of streptozotocin. Eight weeks later, I/R injury was

generated in diabeticrats and age-matched non-diabetic rats. All I/R rats were administrated bFGF or saline through

intramyocardialinjection. Seven days after I/R, cardiac infarction, structural changes, cell death and blood vessel density,

serummalondialdehyde (MDA) and cardiac enzyme lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) were examined. We found that I/Rinduced

significant increases in the cardiac infarction, blood MDA contents and LDH activities, and the expressionof caspase-3. Treatment of

I/R rats with bFGF simultaneously with reperfusion significantly attenuated I/Rinducedpathological changes, along with a significant

increase in the cardiac blood vessel density in both diabeticand non-diabetic rates. The protective effects of bFGF on I/R-induced

cardiac injury in diabetic group areless than those in non-diabetic group. The results indicated that bFGF provide a protection of the

heart againstI/R-induced oxidative damage, cell death and infarction under diabetic conditions

【语种】英文

【第一作者】肖健

【通讯作者】金利泰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biol. Pharm. Bull. 2010, 33: 444-449

【论文发表时间】2010-09-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Identification of a novel human cancer/testis gene MAEL that is regulated by DNA methylation 

【中文关键词】Maelstrom；癌/睾丸基因；启动子；CpG 岛；DNA甲基化

【英文关键词】Maelstrom； Cancer/testis gene； Promoter；CpG island ；DNA methylation

【中文摘要】小鼠MAEL基因被发现在雄性生殖细胞中表达、在精子发生过程中起作用。本文通过电子表达谱分析克隆

了人的MAEL基因，并发现MAEL在正常组织只在睾丸中表达而在各种癌细胞系中均有表达。MAEL基因的转录起始位点

在翻译起始位点上游74-bp，�216 to +150 是基本启动子区，一个 CpG岛存在于�295 to +148处。去甲基化试剂处理显著

增强MAEL基因的表达。

【英文摘要】The mouse maelstrom (MAEL) gene has been found to be expressed in male germ cells and to play a role in

spermatogenesis. Here, we cloned the human MAEL gene by digital differential display and found that, among human tissues, MAEL is

only expressed in the testis, but it is also expressed in various cancer cell lines. The transcription start site of the MAEL gene is 74-bp

upstream of the start codon. The region from �216 to +150 is the basal promoter of the MAEL gene, and a CpG island (�295 to



+148) is located in this region. Treatment with the demethylating agent 5′-Aza-2-Deoxycytidine significantly upregulated MAEL

expression. These results suggest that MAEL is a novel cancer/testis-associated gene and is regulated by DNA methylation. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】肖玲

【通讯作者】周建林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Biol Rep，2010，37:2355–2360

【论文发表时间】2009-08-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Effect of formaldehyde treatment on the recovery of cell-free fetal DNA from maternal plasma at different processing times

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Formaldehyde; Circulating nucleic acid; Fetal DNA; DNase; Cell lysis 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The effect of formaldehyde treatment on the recovery of fetal DNA from maternal plasma is

controversial. We evaluated the effect of formaldehyde and investigate the underlying mechanism.METHODS: Blood samples from

pregnant women were treated or not treated with formaldehyde, and processed at different times. Total and fetal DNA in plasma was

quantified by real-time polymerase chain reaction. Death and lysis of blood cells were assayed by trypan blue exclusion test. Plasma

DNase activity was determined by the radial enzyme-diffusion method.RESULTS: Formaldehyde addition showed no effect on the

percentage of fetal DNA in samples processed 6 h after blood collection. In samples processed at 36 h, formaldehyde addition inhibited

blood cell lysis and nuclease-mediated DNA degradation, thus markedly decreasing the concentration of total DNA and increasing the

recovery of fetal DNA. The median (interquartile range) percentage of fetal DNA increased from 4.6% (3.8-6.8%) to 13.1% (10.3-

17.0%).CONCLUSION: The effect of formaldehyde on the percentage of fetal DNA in maternal plasma depends on processing time

and is associated with prevention of cell lysis and inhibition of plasma DNase activity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang, Yi

【通讯作者】孙树汉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Chim Acta. 2008 Nov;397(1-2):60-4

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0009-8981

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Noncanonical and canonical splice sites: a novel mutation at the rare noncanonical splice-donor cut site (IVS4+1A>G) of

SEDL causes variable splicing isoforms in X-linked spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia tarda

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】alternative splicing; canonical splice site; mutation analysis; noncanonical splice site; splicing mechanism;

spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia tarda

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】X-linked spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia tarda can be caused by mutations in the SEDL gene. This study describes an

interesting novel mutation (IVS4+1A>G) located exactly at the rare noncanonical AT-AC consensus splicing donor point of SEDL,

which regained the canonical GT-AG consensus splicing junction in addition to several other rarer noncanonical splice patterns. The

mutation activated several cryptic splice sites and generated the production of seven erroneous splicing isoforms, which we confirmed

by sequencing of RT-PCR products and resequencing of cDNA clones. All the practical splice donors/acceptors were further assessed

using FSPLICE 1.0 and SPL(M) Platforms to predict potential splice sites in genomic DNA. Subsequently, the expression levels of

SEDL among the affected patients, carriers and controls were estimated using real-time quantitative PCR. Expression analyses showed

that the expression levels of SEDL in both patients and carriers were decreased. Taken together, these results illustrated how disruption

of the AT donor site in a rare AT-AC intron, leading to a canonical GT donor site, resulted in a multitude of aberrant transcripts, thus

impairing exon definition. The unexpected splicing patterns resulting from the special mutation provide additional challenges and



opportunities for understanding splicing mechanisms and specificity.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】Xiong, Feng

【通讯作者】贺林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur J Hum Genet. 2009 Apr;17(4):510-6.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1018-4813

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Association study on the mitochondrial gene NDUFV2 and bipolar disorder in the Chinese Han population

【中文关键词】  Association; Bipolar disorder; NDUFV2; Chinese Han population

【英文关键词】  

【中文摘要】  

【英文摘要】Bipolar disorder is known to be subject to maternal transmission. Mitochondrial DNA has been suggested as playing a

role in the illness. NDUFV2, located on 18p11.31-p11.2, encodes an important subunit of mitochondrial NADH (complex I). Previous

studies have reported the association of NDUFV2 with bipolar disorder in the Japanese and Caucasian populations. Whether it is also a

susceptible gene in the Chinese population is unknown. To study the role of NDUFV2 in bipolar disorder in the Chinese population,

506 unrelated bipolar patients and 507 unrelated controls of Chinese Han origin were recruited. Six SNPs (rs11661859, rs6506640,

rs1156044, rs4148965, rs906807, rs977581) were genotyped using either TaqMan(A (R)) technology or direct sequencing. The

haplotype consisting of rs6506640 (-342G > A) and rs906807 (86C > T) was found to be associated with bipolar disorder (global p =

0.012 before corrected, p = 0.030 after 10,000 permutations; individual p (A-T of rs6506640-rs906807) = 0.014 after 100,000

permutations (p = 0.0065 before corrected). The genotype frequency of rs906807 differed between bipolar female patients and female

controls (p = 0.012, uncorrected). No other individual associations of SNPs with bipolar were detected. Our study indicated that the

regions spanning from the promoter to the exon 2 may contain susceptible polymorphisms which predispose to bipolar disorder. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张静

【通讯作者】贺光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Neural Transm. 2009 Mar;116(3):357-61.

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0300-9564

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】In silico detection and characteristics of novel microRNA genes in the Equus caballus genome using an integrated ab initio

and comparative genomic approach.

【中文关键词】马；整合方法；计算识别；比较基因组

【英文关键词】Horse; microRNA;Integrated approach

In silico detection;

Comparative genomics

【中文摘要】MicroRNA在后转录调控的过程中发挥着重要的作用。本文利用一个简单但却很有效的计算方法去识别候

选miRNA基因。结果一共407个新颖的马基因组中的miRNA基因包括354个成熟miRNA被鉴定出来。其中，75个miRNA被

分到了32个家族中基于序列的相似性。146个miRNA在染色体上成簇出现。本文进一步详细分析和比较了马和其他动物

已知miRNA的序列特征。我们的结果为进一步在动物中鉴定miRNA提供了一个新的参考方法，同时加深了我们对新测序

物种马基因组中miRNA基因的了解。

【英文摘要】The importance of microRNAs at the post-transcriptional regulation level has recently been recognized in both animals

and plants. We used the simple but effective sequential method of first Blasting known animal miRNAs against the horse genome and

then using the located candidates to search for novel miRNAs by RNA folding method in the vicinity (+ .500 bp) of the candidates.

Here, a total of 407 novel horse miRNA genes including 354 mature miRNAs were identified, of these, 75 miRNAs were grouped into

32 families based on seed sequence identity. MiRNA genes tend to be present as clusters in some chromosomes, and 146 miRNA genes



accounted for 36% of the total were observed as part of polycistronic transcripts. Detailed analysis of sequence characteristics in novel

horse and all previous known animal miRNAs were carried out. Our study will provide a reference point for further study on miRNAs

identification in animals and improve the understanding of genome in horse.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周猛

【通讯作者】李霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Genomics.2009. 94(2): p. 125-31.

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000295511300003

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】HHMD: the human histone modification database

【中文关键词】组蛋白修饰

【英文关键词】Histone modifications

【中文摘要】人类组蛋白修饰数据库（HHMD）。我们在先前构建血红蛋白结构与及其携氧功能分析的软件平台的基础

上，又开发了人类组蛋白修饰数据库（HHMD），它是一个用于整合存储当前人类基因组组蛋白修饰数据的综合数据库

。该数据库致力于为研究者提供实验测定的组蛋白修饰数据，是迄今为止收录各种实验测定的人类基因组组蛋白修饰最

为全面的数据库，当前版本共涵盖了43种人类组蛋白修饰的大通量实验数据，并提供了通过文献挖掘的与9种癌症相关

的组蛋白修饰。该研究成果已发表在国际著名的学术期刊《Nucleic Acids Research》上。

【英文摘要】Histone modifications play important roles in chromatin remodeling, gene transcriptional regulation, stem cell

maintenance and differentiation. Alterations in histone modifications may be linked to human diseases especially cancer. Histone

modifications including methylation, acetylation and ubiquitylation probed by ChIP-seq, ChIP-chip and qChIP have become widely

available. Mining and integration of histone modification data can be beneficial to novel biological discoveries. There has been no

comprehensive data repository that is exclusive for human histone modifications. Therefore, we developed a relatively

comprehensivedatabase for human histone modifications. Human Histone Modification Database (HHMD,

http://bioinfo.hrbmu.edu.cn/hhmd) focuses on the storage and integration of histone modification datasets that were obtained from

laboratory experiments. The latest release of HHMD incorporates 43 location-specific histone modificationsin human. To facilitate

data extraction, flexible search options are built in HHMD. It can be searched by histone modification, gene ID, functional categories,

chromosome location and cancer name. HHMD also includes a user-friendly visualization tool named HisModView, by which

genomewide histone modification map can be shown. HisModView facilitates the acquisition and visualization of histone

modifications. The database also has manually curated information of histone modification dysregulation in nine human cancers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张岩；吕杰

【通讯作者】张岩；李霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nucleic Acids Res, 2010. 38(Database issue): p. D149-54.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000276399100024

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】CpG_MI: a novel approach for identifying functional CpG islands in mammalian genomes

【中文关键词】CpG岛；互信息

【英文关键词】CpG islands; mutual information

【中文摘要】基于互信息理论开发的基因组功能CpG岛的算法（CpG_MI）。CpG_MI作为一个基于互信息识别基因组范

围的功能CpG岛的新方法，着力解决了这个问题。该方法不依赖于传统方法对CpG岛长度的限制，与之前用来识别

CpG岛的方法相比，有着更高的精度，更平衡且高的灵敏性与特异性。且识别出来的CpG岛与活性的组蛋白修饰区域高

度相关，所以识别具有生物学功能的CpG岛的比重很大，一部分新预测的CpG岛得到实验的证实。该研究成果已发表在

SCI学术期刊《Nucleic Acids Research》上。



【英文摘要】CpG islands (CGIs) are CpG-rich regions compared to CpG-depleted bulk DNA of mammalian genomes and are

generally regarded as the epigenetic regulatory regions in association with unmethylation, promoter activity and histone modifications.

Accurate identification of CpG islands with epigenetic regulatory function in bulk genomes is of wide interest. Here, the common

features of functional CGIs are identified using an average mutual information method to differentiate functional CGIs from the

remaining CGIs. A new approach (CpG mutual information, CpG_MI) was further explored to identify functional CGIs based on the

cumulative mutual information of physical distances between two neighboring CpGs. Compared to current approaches, CpG_MI

achieved the highest prediction accuracy. This approach also identified new functional CGIs overlapping with gene promoter regions

which were missed by other algorithms. Nearly all CGIs identified by CpG_MI overlapped with histone modification marks. CpG_MI

could also be used to identify potential functional CGIs in other mammalian genomes, as the CpG dinucleotide contents and

cumulative mutual information distributions are almost the same among six mammalian genomes in our analysis. It is a reliable

quantitative tool for the identification of functional CGIs from bulk genomes and helps in understanding the relationships between

genomic functional elements and epigenomic modifications.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】苏建忠

【通讯作者】张岩；李霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nucleic Acids Res, 2010. 38(1): p. e6.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000273229100006

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Predict potential drug targets from the ion channel proteins based on SVM. 

【中文关键词】两步预测；二级结构；亚细胞定位；特征选择；交叉证实

【英文关键词】Two-stage prediction;Secondary structure;Subcellular localization;Feature selection;Cross-validation

【中文摘要】我们基于已知的药物靶点蛋白特性，应用经典的支持向量机方法从离子通道蛋白中挖掘潜在的药物靶点。

融合了蛋白质的三类特征: 蛋白质一级序列特征，二级结构特征和亚细胞位置特征，开发了基于支持向量机的药物靶点

两步预测方法（two- stage prediction）。在阶段1中，我们基于全基因组的药物靶点的特性来预测离子通道药物靶点，首

先运用Mann-Whitney U检验对特征进行了筛选，然后应用SVM方法对离子通道蛋白进行预测，并且设计了新的评价指标

Q来对预测结果进行排秩；在阶段2中，基于已知离子通道药物靶点的特性来进行预测，并且用遗传算法来进行特征筛选

。最后我们整合了两阶段预测的结果，挖掘出了一些新的离子通道靶点（CGMP-gated cation channel beta

subunit，Gamma-aminobutyric acid receptor subunit alpha-5等），经文献证实了这些靶点与离子通道病（如心脏类疾病和神

经性疾病）的相关性。

【英文摘要】The identification of molecular targets is a critical step in the drug discovery and development process. Ion channel

proteins represent highly attractive drug targets implicated in a diverse range of disorders, in particular in the cardiovascular and central

nervous systems. Due to the limits of experimental technique and low-throughput nature of patch-clamp electrophysiology, they

remain a target classwaiting to be exploited. In our study, we combined three types of protein features, primary sequence, secondary

structure and subcellular localization to predict potential drug targets from ion channel proteins applying classical support vector

machine (SVM) method. In addition, our prediction comprised two stages. In stage 1, we predicted ion channel target proteins based

on whole-genome target protein characteristics. Firstly, we performed feature selection by Mann-Whitney U test, then made

predictions to identify potential ion channel targets by SVM and designed a new evaluating indicator Q to prioritize results. In stage 2,

we made a prediction based on known ion channel target protein characteristics. Genetic algorithm was used to select features and SVM

was used to predict ionchannel targets. Then, we integrated results of two stages, and found that five ion channel proteins appeared in

both prediction results including CGMP-gated cation channel beta subunit and Gammaaminobutyric acid receptor subunit alpha-5,

etc., and four of which were relative to some nerve diseases. It suggests that these five proteins are potential targets for drug discovery

and our prediction strategies are effective.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄琛；张瑞杰

【通讯作者】张瑞杰；李霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Theoretical Biology,2010 262(4):750-756.

【论文发表时间】2010-02-21 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000274676700018

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Novel strategies to mine alcoholism-related haplotypes and genes by combining existing knowledge framework.

【中文关键词】单体型板块；酒精中毒；基因功能注释；基因定位；连锁不平衡

【英文关键词】haplotype block; alcoholism; gene functional annotation; gene location; linkage disequilibrium

【中文摘要】在全基因组范围内进行疾病相关的风险SNP单体型及风险基因挖掘。对高通量 SNP 基因型数据,采用4种

SNP单体型板块(block)识别方法(置信区间、FGT、连锁不平衡的稳定连接以及单体型板块融合技术),用聚类分析方法验

证其效能,通过风险分析方法确定酒精中毒相关的SNP单体型,并基于已有知识体系建立SNP单体型与基因的映射,通过查询

NCBI SNP 与gene数据库定位SNP单体型板块,确定候选基因,最后结合KEGG,Biocarta及GO数据库进行基因功能注释。在对

人类22对常染色体的分析中,寻找到可能与酒精中毒相关的159个单体型板块,包含227个SNP单体型,并预测其中102个

SNP单体型可能会增加酒精中毒的发病风险。挖掘得到了121个酒精中毒相关基因,并进一步进行可靠的生物学功能注释

验证。

【英文摘要】High-throughout single nucleotide polymorphism detection technology and the existing knowledge provide strong

support for mining the disease-related haplotypes and genes. In this study, first, we apply four kinds of haplotype identification methods

(Confidence Intervals, Four Gamete Tests, Solid Spine of LD and fusing method of haplotype block) into high-throughout SNP

genotype data to identify blocks, then use cluster analysis to verify the effectiveness of the four methods, and select the alcoholism-

related SNP haplotypes through risk analysis. Second, we establish a mapping from haplotypes to alcoholism-related genes. Third, we

inquire NCBI SNP and gene databases to locate the blocks and identify the candidate genes. In the end, we make gene function

annotation by KEGG, Biocarta, and GO database. We find 159 haplotype blocks, which relate to the alcoholism most possibly on

chromosome 1 similar to similar to 22, including 227 haplotypes, of which 102 SNP haplotypes may increase the risk of alcoholism. We

get 121 alcoholism-related genes and verify their reliability by the functional annotation of biology. In a word, we not only can handle

the SNP data easily, but also can locate the disease-related genes precisely by combining our novel strategies of mining alcoholism-

related haplotypes and genes with existing knowledge framework.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张瑞杰

【通讯作者】李霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Sci China Ser C-Life Sci 2009, 52(2): 163-172.

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000264106000016

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】结合已有知识体系的酒精中毒相关的SNP单体型及其相关基因挖掘.

【中文关键词】单体型板块；酒精中毒；基因功能注释；基因定位；连锁不平衡

【英文关键词】haplotype block; alcoholism; gene functional annotation; gene location; linkage disequilibrium

【中文摘要】在全基因组范围内进行疾病相关的风险SNP单体型及风险基因挖掘。对高通量 SNP 基因型数据,采用4种

SNP单体型板块(block)识别方法(置信区间、FGT、连锁不平衡的稳定连接以及单体型板块融合技术),用聚类分析方法验

证其效能,通过风险分析方法确定酒精中毒相关的SNP单体型,并基于已有知识体系建立SNP单体型与基因的映射,通过查询

NCBI SNP 与gene数据库定位SNP单体型板块,确定候选基因,最后结合KEGG,Biocarta及GO数据库进行基因功能注释。在对

人类23对常染色体的分析中,寻找到可能�����������������������������������

����������

【英文摘要】High-throughout single nucleotide polymorphism detection technology and the existing knowledge provide strong

support for mining the disease-related haplotypes and genes. In this study, first, we apply four kinds of haplotype identification methods

(Confidence Intervals, Four Gamete Tests, Solid Spine of LD and fusing method of haplotype block) into high-throughout SNP

genotype data to identify blocks, then use cluster analysis to verify the effectiveness of the four methods, and select the alcoholism-

related SNP haplotypes through risk analysis. Second, we establish a mapping from haplotypes to alcoholism-related genes. Third, we

inquire NCBI SNP and gene databases to locate the blocks and identify the candidate genes. In the end, we make gene function

annotation by KEGG, Biocarta, and GO database. We find 159 haplotype blocks, which relate to the alcoholism most possibly on



chromosome 1 similar to similar to 22, including 227 haplotypes, of which 102 SNP haplotypes may increase the risk of alcoholism. We

get 121 alcoholism-related genes and verify their reliability by the functional annotation of biology. In a word, we not only can handle

the SNP data easily, but also can locate the disease-related genes precisely by combining our novel strategies of mining alcoholism-

related haplotypes and genes with existing knowledge framework.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张瑞杰

【通讯作者】李霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国科学C辑：生命科学，2008，38（10）：938-948

【论文发表时间】2008-11-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000264106000016

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Evaluating reproducibility of differential expression discoveries in microarray studies by considering correlated molecular

changes.

【中文关键词】差异表达基因

【英文关键词】differentially expressed genes (DEGs)

【中文摘要】依据当前的一致性度量指标如POG，对于一种复杂疾病微阵列研究检测出来的DEG lists常常高度不一致。

而通常认为一个研究产生的结果若不稳定，不可重复就几乎没有任何价值。针对这种情况，我们提出一种度量指标

POGR去评价两个DEG lists的一致性情况，而非只考虑其重叠基因。通过对三种疾病相应的微阵列数据处理，发现DEG

lists的POG scores非常低，而POGR scores却是十分的高，说明表面上不一致的DEG lists 实际上是相关联的。在高通量的后

基因组时代，这种方法也可在好多方面得以应用。

【英文摘要】Motivation: According to current consistency metrics such as percentage of overlapping genes (POG), lists of

differentially expressed genes (DEGs) detected from different microarray studies for a complex disease are often highly inconsistent.

This irreproducibility problem also exists in other high-throughput postgenomic areas such as proteomics and metabolism. A complex

disease is often characterized with many coordinated molecular changes, which should be considered when evaluating the

reproducibility of discovery lists from different studies.Results: We proposed metrics percentage of overlapping genesrelated (POGR)

and normalized POGR (nPOGR) to evaluate the consistency between two DEG lists for a complex disease, considering correlated

molecular changes rather than only counting gene overlaps between the lists. Based on microarray datasets ofthree diseases, we showed

that though the POG scores for DEG lists from different studies for each disease are extremely low, the POGR and nPOGR scores can

be rather high, suggesting that the apparently inconsistent DEG lists may be highly reproducible in the sense that they are actually

significantly correlated. Observing different discovery results for a disease by the POGR and nPOGR scores will obviously reduce the

uncertainty of the microarray studies. The proposed metrics could also be applicable in many other high-throughput post-genomic

areas.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张敏

【通讯作者】郭政

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioinformatics,2009. 25(13): 1662-1668

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000267213300012

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Finding disease-specific coordinated functions by multi-function genes: insight into the coordination mechanisms in

diseases.

【中文关键词】疾病基因

【英文关键词】Disease gene

【中文摘要】本文开发了一种利用多功能疾病基因寻找共失调可能引起疾病的功能对的方法。分析癌症基因时，我们发

现许多癌症特异的协调功能对由于癌症中多功能基因的功能障碍和其他分子改变而发生共失调。通过研究心肌病的两种

亚型，我们发现在功能协调水平表现出了明显的一致性，说明本方法对于除了癌症以外的其他疾病同样适用。本方法还



为寻找新的疾病基因以及它们在疾病中的作用机制提供了重要信息。

【英文摘要】We developed an approach using multi-function disease genes to find function pairs whose co-deregulation might

induce a disease. Analyzing cancer genes, we found many cancer-specific coordinated function pairs co-deregulated by dysfunction of

multi-function genes and other molecular changes in cancer. Studying two subtypes of cardiomyopathy, we found they show certain

consistency at the functional coordination level. Our approach can also provide important information for finding novel disease genes

as well as their mechanisms in diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】马文才

【通讯作者】郭政

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Genomics 2009, 94(2):94-100

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000268269900003

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Evaluation of cDNA microarray data by multiple clones mapping to the same transcript.

【中文关键词】差异表达基因

【英文关键词】differentially expressed genes (DEGs)

【中文摘要】cDNA 微阵列数据一直是并且将来也会是生物信息学和生物学研究的重要资源，因此，cDNA 微阵列数据

的可靠性和适用性需要做进一步的评估。在cDNA 微阵列中多个探针检测一个基因，我们可以据此评估微阵列数据的一

致性，我们发现甚至重复探针对的平均Pearson相关系数也不高。但是这种低一致性在很大程度上可以解释为一部分非表

达基因的随机噪声信号和（或）低冗余基因的低信号—噪声比。值得鼓舞的是大部分非一致性数据会在筛选差异表达基

因时被过滤掉。因此，尽管cDNA微阵列数据一致性比较低，但是基于差异表达基因筛选的应用仍然可以得到正确的生

物学结果，尤其是在功能模块水平。

【英文摘要】Although novel technologies are rapidly emerging, the cDNA microarray data accumulated is still and will be an

important source for bioinformatics and biological studies. Thus, the reliability and applicability of the cDNA microarray data warrants

further evaluation. In cDNA microarrays, multiple clones are measured for a transcript, which can be exploited to evaluate the

consistency of microarray data. We show that even for pairs of RCs, the average Pearson correlation coefficient of their measurements is

not high. However, this low consistency could largely be explained by random noise signals for a fraction of unexpressed genes and/or

low signal-to-noise ratios for low abundance transcripts. Encouragingly, a large fraction of inconsistent data will be filtered out in the

procedure of selecting differentially expressed genes (DEGs). Therefore, although cDNA microarray data are of low consistency,

applications based on DEGs I53 selections could still reach correct biological results, especially at the functional modules level.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王栋

【通讯作者】郭政

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】OMICS 2009, 13(6):493-499.

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000272755600005

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Functional modules with disease discrimination abilities for various cancers.

【中文关键词】差异表达基因；功能模块；分类；癌症

【英文关键词】differentially expressed gene; functional module; classification; diverse cancers

【中文摘要】在应用基因芯片技术研究包括癌症在内的多因素疾病时, 筛选差异表达基因是最重要的问题之一. 然而, 目

前基因芯片研究的样本量较小, 不能完全反映在癌症中广泛的基因表达改变的特点, 导致基于统计学方法筛选的差异表达

基因在不同的研究中的重复性很低. 本文通过分析7套癌症数据, 发现每种癌症中都有大范围的功能模块发生了基因表达

的改变, 因此这些模块有很强的疾病识别能力. 其中7个功能模块能够有效识别多种癌症的疾病样本, 提示在不同癌症的发

生与发展过程中存在着共同的基因表达改变机制. 因此, 功能模块可以作为疾病的功能性的标记来取代在基因芯片应用中

难以重复发现的单个基因, 用于研究癌症的核心机制和建立更稳定的诊断分类器.



【英文摘要】Selecting differentially expressed genes (DEGs) is one of the most important tasks in microarray applications for

studying multifactor diseases including cancers. However, the small samples typically used in current microarray studies may only

partially reflect the widely altered gene expressions in complex diseases, which would introduce low reproducibility of gene lists selected

by statistical methods. Here, by analyzing seven cancer datasets, we showed that, in each cancer, a wide range of functional modules

have altered gene expressions and thus have high disease classification abilities. The results also showed that seven modules are shared

across diverse cancers, suggesting hints about the common mechanisms of cancers. Therefore, instead of relying on a few individual

genes whose selection is hardly reproducible in current microarray experiments, we may use functional modules as functional signatures

to study core mechanisms of cancers and build robust diagnostic classifiers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】姚晨

【通讯作者】郭政

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Sci China Ser C-Life Sci 2011.54(2): 189-193

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000296661300009

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】可识别多种癌症的基因功能模块.

【中文关键词】差异表达基因；功能模块；分类；癌症

【英文关键词】differentially expressed gene; functional module; classification; diverse cancers

【中文摘要】在应用基因芯片技术研究包括癌症在内的多因素疾病时, 筛选差异表达基因是最重要的问题之一. 然而, 目

前基因芯片研究的样本量较小, 不能完全反映在癌症中广泛的基因表达改变的特点, 导致基于统计学方法筛选的差异表达

基因在不同的研究中的重复性很低. 本文通过分析7套癌症数据, 发现每种癌症中都有大范围的功能模块发生了基因表达

的改变, 因此这些模块有很强的疾病识别能力. 其中8个功能模块能够有效识别多种癌症的疾病样本, 提示在不同癌症的发

生与发展过程中存在着共同的基因表达改变机制. 因此, 功能模块可以作为疾病的���������������

���������崠���巀���幠���开���怀���悠���

【英文摘要】Selecting differentially expressed genes (DEGs) is one of the most important tasks in microarray applications for

studying multifactor diseases including cancers. However, the small samples typically used in current microarray studies may only

partially reflect the widely altered gene expressions in complex diseases, which would introduce low reproducibility of gene lists selected

by statistical methods. Here, by analyzing seven cancer datasets, we showed that, in each cancer, a wide range of functional modules

have altered gene expressions and thus have high disease classification abilities. The results also showed that seven modules are shared

across diverse cancers, suggesting hints about the common mechanisms of cancers. Therefore, instead of relying on a few individual

genes whose selection is hardly reproducible in current microarray experiments, we may use functional modules as functional signatures

to study core mechanisms of cancers and build robust diagnostic classifiers.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姚晨

【通讯作者】郭政

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国科学 C辑：生命科学，2009，39(11):1092-1096

【论文发表时间】2009-09-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000296661300009

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Detection of Deregulated Pathways to Lymphatic Metastasis in Oral Squamous Cell Carcinoma.

【中文关键词】下调通路；淋巴道转移；口腔鳞状上皮细胞癌

【英文关键词】Deregulated pathway; Lymphatic metastasis; Oral squamous cell carcinomas

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC) is a common malignancy, in which lymph node metastasis is a major

determinant of outcome. The pathway deregulation resulting from a large number of somatic genetic alterations in the development of

the tumor, plays an important role in lymphatic metastasis process. To detect the deregulated pathways to lymphatic metastasis in



OSCC, we performed pathway-oriented analysis using gene expression profile from 16 samples without lymphatic metastasis and 27

samples with lymphatic metastasis. We identified seven significantly (p < 0.05) deregulated pathways: the erythropoietin (EPO)

Signaling Pathway, Signaling Pathway from G-Protein Families, Cytokine-cytokine receptor interaction, the Janus kinase (JAK)-signal

transducer and activator of transcription (STAT) signaling pathway, Ribosome, Colorectal cancer, B cell receptor signaling pathway.

The biological relevance of these pathways to OSCC is the focus of ongoing studies, as well as complex interactions and crosstalk

between them. These pathways might provide additional clues about factors that regulate the course for OSCC patients and might offer

new opportunities for therapeutic intervention.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵尔飏

【通讯作者】李霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Pathol Oncol Res, 2009. 15(2):217-223

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000266091600009

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Mapping and Characterizing two Relevance Networks from SNPs and Genes Levels.

【中文关键词】SNP相关网络；基因相关网络；网络映射；网络拓扑结构

【英文关键词】SNP relevance network; Gene relevance network; Network mapping; Network topology

【中文摘要】研究表明：基因表达的改变和DNA序列的变异是存在遗传关联的。该研究的目的是分别构建SNP虚拟相关

网络和基因表达相关网络，并定义这两种不同网络的特性。在此，使用互信息的方法来评价SNP-SNP和基因-基因互作强

度。其中，SNP的数据为血源一致（IBD）数据，基因的数据为基因表达差异数据。我们将该方法应用到一套人类基因

表达遗传数据中，结果发现SNP相关网络和基因相关网络都近似服从无尺度网路。此外，还发现12.09%的SNP互作映射

到了24.49%的基因互作中。最终，我们确定出了49个hub SNPs和115个hub基因，其中27个hub SNPs与25个hub基因有关联

。这些结果得到了已有文献的支持。

【英文摘要】Variations of gene expression and DNA sequence are genetically associated. The goal of this study was to build genetic

networks to map from SNPs to gene expressions and to characterize the two different kinds of networks. We employed mutual

information to evaluate the strength of SNP–SNP and gene–gene associations based on SNPs identity by descent (IBD) data and

differences of gene expressions. We applied the approach to one dataset of Genetics of Gene Expression in Humans, and discovered

that both the SNP relevance network and the gene relevance network approximated the scale-free topology. We also found that 12.09%

of SNP–SNP interactions matched 24.49% of gene–gene interactions, which was consistent with that of the previous studies. Finally,

we identified 49 hub SNPs and 115 hub genes in their relevance networks, in which 27 hub SNPs were associated with 25 hub genes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】姜伟

【通讯作者】李霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Progress in Nature Science,2009.19: 653–657.

【论文发表时间】2009-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000264659800016

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】基于模糊理论预测CpG岛新方法.

【中文关键词】CpG岛；模糊理论；隶属函数；截集

【英文关键词】CpG islands;fuzzy; membership function; cut set

【中文摘要】启动子区域的CpC岛的异常甲基化是识别癌症的重要标志之一。日前已经建立的一些cpG岛的预测思想和

方法都有自身的缺点，基于模糊理论的预测思想从贴进度的角度来判定cpG岛，能更容易地找到被以往方法所忽略的具

有更多生物学意义的CpG岛。本研究通过构建属于CpG岛集合的隶属函数。计算候选序列的隶属度，找出所有的可接受

隶属程度的cpG岛。将该方法应用于UCSC数据库中的一段序列(hgl8．chrl.3161851 o．31623510．一1000)进行预测，发现

提高了预测的精确度。可见应用模糊理论预测Cpg岛具有一定的可行性，利用选取不同的截集，可以得到更为精确的

cpG岛。



【英文摘要】Abnormal methylation of CpG islands in promoter region of genome is an important marker to identify the occurrence

of cancer. The methods of predicting CpG islands all suffered their different drawbacks. Theoretic prediction based on fuzzy idea could

predict more CpG islands which have some biological function from the perspective of the approach degree. We constructed

membership function of the set of CpG islands, and calculated the membership degrees of the candidate sequences to find all CpG

island under the threshold of the membership degree. We used the method to predict the sequence (hg18.chr1.31618510.31623510.-

1000) from UCSC, and found that the precision of the prediction was improved. Prediction of CpG islands by fuzzy theory has a

feasibility and we can find more precision of CpG island by choose different cut sets.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王金龙

【通讯作者】张岩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物信息学 2009, 7(2):91-94.

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】血红蛋白结构与及其携氧功能的软件平台开发.

【中文关键词】血红蛋白；Java技术；血氧饱和度；携氧功能

【英文关键词】Hemeglobin; Java technique; Oxygen saturation; Oxygen carrying function

【中文摘要】血红蛋白及其携氧功能的软件平台(HBMs)是运用JavaEE的技术开发的关于血红蛋白空间结构和携氧功能的

查询软件平台，通过该平台可快速查询血红蛋白的结构和功能的一些特性。HBMS提供了血红蛋白的各级空间结构的查

询，同时可以计算出不同氧分压下血氧饱和度的变化并绘制血氧饱和度曲线，用以解析血红蛋白的输送氧气的能力。该

系统并提供了血红蛋白结构及其携氧功能的免费查询网站(地址：http://192.168.1.25：8080/sybms/）。

【英文摘要】HBMS was designed during studying the structures and oxygen carrying functions of Hemoglobin based on the

technologies of JavaEE. We can query the structures and some characters of hemoglobin by it quickly. HBMS provides the query of the

spatial structure of hemoglobin at all level. At the same time, it may calculate the variable quantity of oxygen-blood saturation of the

different oxygen press and plot the variable curve. Moreover, HBMS is freely available at website:http://192.168.1.25：8080/sybms/.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何成军

【通讯作者】张岩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物信息学 2009, 7(3):215-218.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】几种可见染色法对特殊蛋白的检测

【中文关键词】可见染色；特殊蛋白；灵敏度

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：比较7 种可见染色法对特殊蛋白灵敏度的检测差异。方法：采用一向电泳分离5 种蛋白，1 种为普通

蛋白，其他4 种为糖蛋白或磷蛋白代表。考察比较传统考马斯亮蓝染色、UPS 染色、BYT- 银染、YAN- 银染、BIO- 银染

以及UPS1- 银染，UPS2- 银染7 种可见染色方法对特殊蛋白灵敏度检测的差异。结果：7 种可见染色法的共同点是对普通

蛋白的灵敏度都要高于特殊蛋白。染料染色中UPS 染色优于传统考染，5种银染法中UPS1- 银染染出的蛋白条带均一性较

强且背景清晰，UPS2- 银染次之。结论:考察的7种可见染色法对特殊蛋白的染色结果显示，UPS1- 银染染色时间较短

，灵敏度最高。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张美玲

【通讯作者】金利泰



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】温州医学院学报 2009, 4, 364-366

【论文发表时间】2009-11-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】No relationship between 2',3'-cyclic nucleotide 3'-phosphodiesterase and schizophrenia in the Chinese Han population: an

expression study and meta-analysis

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】GENE-EXPRESSION; OLIGODENDROCYTE DYSFUNCTION; BIPOLAR DISORDER; MYELINATION;

ASSOCIATION; POLYMORPHISM; LYMPHOCYTES; POSTMORTEM; REGIONS; LINKAGE 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: 2',3'-Cyclic nucleotide 3'-phosphodiesterase (CNP), one of the promising candidate genes for

schizophrenia, plays a key part in the oligodendrocyte function and in myelination. The present study aims to investigate the

relationship between CNP and schizophrenia in the Chinese population and the effect of different factors on the expression level of

CNP in schizophrenia.METHODS: Five CNP single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were investigated in a Chinese Han

schizophrenia case-control sample set (n = 180) using direct sequencing. The results were included in the following meta-analysis.

Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was conducted to examine CNP expression levels in peripheral blood

lymphocytes.RESULTS: Factors including gender, genotype, sub-diagnosis and antipsychotics-treatment were found not to contribute

to the expression regulation of the CNP gene in schizophrenia. Our meta-analysis produced similar negative results.CONCLUSION:

The results suggest that the CNP gene may not be involved in the etiology and pathology of schizophrenia in the Chinese population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】车荣琳

【通讯作者】贺林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Med Genet. 2009 Apr 6;10:31

【论文发表时间】2009-04-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1471-2350

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】正常心肌缺血与糖尿病心肌缺血大鼠蛋白质组差异研究

【中文关键词】心肌缺血；再灌注损伤；糖尿病；蛋白质组

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：运用蛋白质组学方法比较正常与糖尿病性大鼠心肌缺血再灌注损伤时心肌蛋白质组表达图谱的差异

。方法：将SD 大鼠随机分为心肌缺血再灌注组（IR 组）和糖尿病心肌缺血再灌注组（DMIR组）。分别取各组左心室心

肌蛋白进行二维电泳及凝胶染色后，用ImageMaster 2D Platinum 软件对获得的蛋白图谱加以分析，寻找差异蛋白点。结

果：二维电泳结果显示，IR 组心肌蛋白二维电泳图谱与DMIR 组相比共有29 个显著差异点，其中6 个点表达上调，6 个

表达下调，17 个表达不匹配。结论：IR 组与DMIR 组大鼠心肌的二维电泳结果显示蛋白表达图谱有明显差异，但其差异

蛋白为何种蛋白、起何种功能需要进一步的质谱数据进行分析。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】雷培培

【通讯作者】金利泰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】温州医学院学报 2009, 5, 429-432

【论文发表时间】2009-09-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学



【题目】Degradome sequencing reveals endogenous small RNA targets in rice (Oryza sativa L. ssp. indica).

【中文关键词】降解组；miRNA；ta-siRNA；小分子RNA靶位点；水稻

【英文关键词】Degradome, miRNA, ta-siRNA, small RNA

targets, rice

【中文摘要】微小RNA（miRNA）和小干扰RNA（siRNA）在真核生物中调控基因表达。在高等植物中，miRNA主要通

过对信使RNA（mRNA）的剪切来调节靶基因的表达。水稻是重要的粮食作物和单子叶模式生物。水稻中的sRNA已有

广泛的报道，但是这些sRNA的靶基因大部分还未鉴定。为了在基因组水平系统地鉴定水稻中sRNA的靶基因，我们以典

型籼稻品种93-11的花序为材料构建了降解组文库，并进行了高通量测序。在93-11降解组文库中，我们一共鉴定出182条

转录本（靶基因）受91个sRNA调控。其中，与拟南芥相比，20个保守的miRNA家族一共调控82个靶基因。这些靶基因中

约有70%是转录因子。这提示我们在水稻中保守的miRNA可能是基因调控网络的枢纽。与拟南芥相比，受27个非保守的

miRNA调控的105靶基因也同时被鉴定出来。这些靶基因通常（～70%）在5’或者3’UTR区域被miRNA结合。在所有

miRNA靶基因中有10个基因同时受两个miRNA调控。另外，miR390指导切割的TAS3转录本也在文库被检测到。与

miRNA类似，TAS3位点产生的ta-siRNA也通过切割对其靶基因进行转录后调控。一共有5个生长素响应因子（ARF）鉴

定出来受ta-siRNA调节。通过RLM-5’ RACE，我们成功地对其中40个靶基因进行了实验验证。我们的实验结果系统地

展现了水稻小RNA/靶基因调控的网络图，同时显示降解组测序是鉴定sRNA靶基因的有效方法。这为进一步理解、阐明

水稻sRNA和受sRNA调控靶基因的功能提供了研究基础。

【英文摘要】MicroRNAs (miRNAs) and small interferingRNAs (siRNAs) regulate gene expression in eukaryotes.Plant miRNAs

modulate their targets mainly via messengerRNA (mRNA) cleavage. Small RNA (sRNA) targetshave been extensively investigated in

Arabidopsis usingcomputational prediction, experimental validation, anddegradome sequencing. However, small RNA targets

arelargely unknown in rice (Oryza sativa). Here, we reportglobal identification of small RNA targets using highthroughput degradome

sequencing in the rice indicacultivar 93-11 (Oryza sativa L. ssp. indica). One hundredand seventy-seven transcripts targeted by a total of

87unique miRNAs were identified. Of targets for theconserved miRNAs between Arabidopsis and rice, transcriptionfactors comprise

around 70% (58 in 82),indicating that these miRNAs act as masters of generegulatory nodes in rice. In contrast, non-

conservedmiRNAs targeted diverse genes which provide morecomplex regulatory networks. In addition, 5 AUXINRESPONSE

FACTORs (ARFs) cleaved by the TAS3derived ta-siRNAs were also detected. A total of 40sRNA targets were further validated via

RNA ligasemediated5′ rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RLM 5′-RACE). Our degradome results present a detailed

sRNAtargetinteraction atlas, which provides a guide for thestudy of the roles of sRNAs and their targets in rice.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周明

【通讯作者】曹晓风

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Frontier in Biology.2010， 5(1): 67–90.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】温莪术蛋白双向电泳技术的建立

【中文关键词】蛋白提取；双向电泳；TCA/ 丙酮沉降法；超速离心

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：建立温莪术的双向电泳技术（2-DE）体系。方法：采用TCA/ 丙酮沉降法提取蛋白，并用超速离心

去除杂质。采用固相pH 胶条在IPGphor TM III 等电聚焦系统上进行等电聚焦，采用Bio-Rad 电泳仪进行SDS-PAGE 电泳

，以银染法染色。结果：得到了上百个点的双向电泳图谱。结论：本研究成功建立了温莪术蛋白双向电泳技术体系。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周艳

【通讯作者】金利泰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】温州医学院学报 2009, 4, 305-307

【论文发表时间】2009-09-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】



【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】残胃癌组织差异蛋白表达谱的初步研究

【中文关键词】残胃癌；二维凝胶电泳；差异蛋白质组

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】运用蛋白质组学方法建立残胃癌和癌旁正常胃黏膜组织（pH3～pH10）蛋白质表达谱，分析残胃癌和癌旁

正常胃黏膜组织中蛋白质表达的差异。通过双向凝胶电泳（2-DE）分离残胃癌组织和癌旁正常胃黏膜组织的总蛋白，并

采用凝胶染色和Powerlook 2100XL扫描仪扫描凝胶以获得残胃癌和癌旁正常胃黏膜组织蛋白质表达谱，最终将蛋白质表

达谱图经ImageMaster 2D Platinum软件加以分析，得到差异表达蛋白结果。通过比较分析3对残胃癌和癌旁正常胃黏膜组

织（pH3-10）蛋白质表达谱，共发现108个差异表达的蛋白质斑点，显著差异的蛋白质斑点38个，其中仅在残胃癌组织

中表达的蛋白质点3个，残胃癌组织中失表达的蛋白质点7个，15个点在残胃癌组织中表达上调，13个点在残胃癌组织中

表达下调。残胃癌与癌旁胃黏膜组织之间存在着显著的蛋白质表达差异。利用蛋白质组技术寻找残胃癌与癌旁正常胃黏

膜组织的差异表达蛋白，将为阐明残胃癌发病的分子机制及发现残胃癌的诊断蛋白奠定了基础。 

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】崔宇琼

【通讯作者】金利泰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物制药技术 2009, 16, 499-503

【论文发表时间】2009-07-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】一种提取莪术总蛋白质的有效方法

【中文关键词】　分子生物学;莪术;蛋白质提取;电泳

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】　研究莪术蛋白质提取纯化及双向电泳技术,在样品制备、电泳及染色等方面进行技术改进,解决莪术块茎

中富含色素、多酚类化合物及其氧化产物等对双向电泳严重干扰的问题,探索出一种可获得重复性好,清晰度高的蛋白质

双向电泳图谱技术。通过几种经典的植物蛋白提取方法的比较,优化莪术蛋白质的提取方法。电泳图谱分辨出莪术蛋白质

斑点数为500 ±20 个,蛋白质Mr 约在1410～10010 范围内,主要分布在1414～9714之间;等电点p H 约在4～7 范围内,主要分布

在510～615 。筛选出一种适合莪术蛋白质的提取方法并优化了该提取方法。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】田自有

【通讯作者】金利泰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物制药技术 2009, 5, 456-459

【论文发表时间】2009-11-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Comparative Analysis of JmjC Domain-containing Proteins Reveals the Potential Histone Demethylases in Arabidopsis and

Rice

【中文关键词】组蛋白去甲基化酶； 组蛋白去甲基化；Jmjc结构域；

【英文关键词】At JMJ; demethylase; demethylation; histone; Jumonji C; methylation; Os JMJ.

【中文摘要】组蛋白甲基化通过甲基化和去甲基化活性的平衡建立，参与调节染色质功能和生物体的发育。在哺乳动物

中，一大类组蛋白去甲基化酶都包含保守的JmjC结构域。然而在植物中仍未鉴定出含有JmjC结构域的组蛋白去甲基化酶

。本文通过系统进化分析了双子叶模式植物拟南芥和单子叶模式植物水稻中含有JmjC结构域的蛋白，并将它们与人中已

经鉴定的含有JmjC结构域的组蛋白去甲基化酶进行比较以推测潜在的组蛋白去甲基化酶。拟南芥中所有含有JmjC结构域

蛋白的时空表达分析表明这些基因都是活跃转录的基因。这些活跃的潜在的组蛋白去甲基化酶可能起着与含有SET结构



域的组蛋白甲基转移酶相互拮抗的作用，从而共同调节组蛋白甲基化的动态平衡并发挥下游的生物学功能。

【英文摘要】Histone methylation homeostasis is achieved by controlling the balance between methylation and demethylation

tomaintain chromatin function and developmental regulation. In animals, a conserved Jumonji C (JmjC) domain was foundin a large

group of histone demethylases. However, it is still unclear whether plants also contain the JmjC domaincontainingactive histone

demethylases. Here we performed genome-wide screen and phylogenetic analysis of JmjCdomain-containing proteins in the dicot

plant, Arabidopsis, and monocot plant rice, and found 21 and 20 JmjC domaincontaining,respectively. We also examined the

expression of JmjC domain-containing proteins and compared them tohuman JmjC counterparts for potential enzymatic activity. The

spatial expression patterns of the Arabidopsis JmjC domaincontaininggenes revealed that they are all actively transcribed genes. These

active plant JmjC domain-containing genescould possibly function in epigenetic regulation to antagonize the activity of the large

number of putative SET domaincontaininghistone methyltransferase activity to dynamically regulate histone methylation homeostasis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陆发隆

【通讯作者】曹晓风

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Integrative Plant Biology , 2008, 50 (7): 886–896

【论文发表时间】2008-04-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Redundant Requirement for a Pair of Protein Arginine Methyltransferase 4 Homologs for the Proper Regulation of

Arabidopsis Flowering Time

【中文关键词】蛋白质精氨酸甲基化；AtPRMT4;  CARM1; 开花时间调控

【英文关键词】Arg methylation; AtPRMT4;  CARM1;regulation of flowering time

【中文摘要】动物中PRMT4 (CARM1)是一个非常重要的精氨酸蛋白甲基转移酶，它参与众多的生物学过程，如细胞分

化、增殖、凋亡和癌症的发生。CARM1基因缺失的小鼠是胚胎致死的，这也说明动物中CARM1的功能是非常重要的

，但植物中CARM1的同源物的生化特性和功能都是未知的。拟南芥中有两个高度同源的基因是CARM1的同源基因，我

们将其命名为AtPRMT4a和AtPRMT4b。通过体外生化研究我们发现它们的体外生化性质是相同的，都能非对称地双甲基

化组蛋白H3R2、H3R17、H3R26和非组蛋白MBP。它们都表现为核质定位，并且在各个组织中都有表达。AtPRMT4a和

AtPRMT4b能够形成同源或异源二聚体。它们的单突变体均没有明显的表型，这提示它们可能存在某种功能上的冗余

，与这个推测相一致的是，当这两个基因同时缺失的时候，双突变体表现为晚花的表型。这种晚花表型是依赖于FLC的

。本项研究的结果增添了精氨酸甲基转移酶调控植物开花的复杂性。

【英文摘要】CARM1/PRMT4 (for COACTIVATOR-ASSOCIATED ARGININE METHYLTRANSFERASE1/PROTEIN

ARGININE METHYLTRANSFERASE4)catalyzes asymmetric dimethylation on arginine (Arg), and its functions in gene regulation is

understoodonly in animal systems. Here, we describe AtPRMT4a and AtPRMT4b as a pair of Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana)

homologsof mammalian CARM1/PRMT4. Recombinant AtPRMT4a and AtPRMT4b could asymmetrically dimethylate histone H3

atArg-2, Arg-17, Arg-26, and myelin basic protein in vitro. Both AtPRMT4a and AtPRMT4b exhibited nuclear as well ascytoplasmic

distribution and were expressed ubiquitously in all tissues throughout development. Glutathione S-transferasepull-down assays revealed

that AtPRMT4a and AtPRMT4b could form homodimers and heterodimers in vitro, and formationof the heterodimer was further

confirmed by bimolecular fluorescence complementation. Simultaneous lesions in AtPRMT4aand AtPRMT4b genes led to delayed

flowering, whereas single mutations in either AtPRMT4a or AtPRMT4b did not causemajor developmental defects, indicating the

redundancy of AtPRMT4a and AtPRMT4b. Genetic analysis also indicated thatatprmt4a atprmt4b double mutants phenocopied

autonomous pathway mutants. Finally, we found that asymmetric methylationat Arg-17 of histone H3 was greatly reduced in atprmt4a

atprmt4b double mutants. Taken together, our results demonstratethat AtPRMT4a and AtPRMT4b are required for proper regulation

of flowering time mainly through the FLOWERING LOCUSC-dependent pathway.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】牛丽芳

【通讯作者】曹晓风

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Plant Physiology, 2008, 148:490-503.

【论文发表时间】2008-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Small RNA-directed Epigenetic Natural Variation in Arabidopsis thaliana

【中文关键词】 天然变异；siRNA；FLC；DNA甲基化 

【英文关键词】siRNA；FLC；DNA methylation

【中文摘要】随着研究的深入，人们越来越意识到表观遗传学的重要性，但即便如此，人们对于表观遗传学在进化过程

中的作用还是知之甚少的。这主要是由于人们缺乏对于天然群体（natural population）之间的表观变异的了解。植物中

，小分子RNA通过指导DNA和/或组蛋白的甲基化而导致基因沉默。我们利用分子生物学和生物信息学等手段研究发现

在拟南芥的两个比较相近的生态型Ler和Col之间FLC基因启动子上游的一段序列的DNA序列的甲基化修饰的差异，这种

差异主要是由于24nt长的siRNA的丰度不同造成的。通过对比Ler和Col整个基因组范围内的小RNA，我们发现Ler中至少

有68个基因座（loci）存在24nt的siRNA，而Col中却没有。通过甲基化分析发现这些位置的基因在Ler中多数是甲基化的

，而在Col却没有甲基化或甲基化的程度比较低。我们的研究结果表明小分子RNA可以指导两个非常相近的拟南芥生态

型间的表观遗传修饰差异。

【英文摘要】Progress in epigenetics has revealed mechanisms that can heritably regulate gene function independent of

geneticalterations. Nevertheless, little is known about the role of epigenetics in evolution. This is due in part to scant data onepigenetic

variation among natural populations. In plants, small interfering RNA (siRNA) is involved in both the initiationand maintenance of

gene silencing by directing DNA methylation and/or histone methylation. Here, we report that, in themodel plant Arabidopsis thaliana,

a cluster of ,24 nt siRNAs found at high levels in the ecotype Landsberg erecta (Ler) coulddirect DNA methylation and

heterochromatinization at a hAT element adjacent to the promoter of FLOWERING LOCUS C(FLC), a major repressor of flowering,

whereas the same hAT element in ecotype Columbia (Col) with almost identical DNAsequence, generates a set of low abundance

siRNAs that do not direct these activities. We have called this hAT element MPFfor Methylated region near Promoter of FLC, although

de novo methylation triggered by an inverted repeat transgene at thisregion in Col does not alter its FLC expression. DNA methylation

of the Ler allele MPF is dependent on genes in knownsilencing pathways, and such methylation is transmissible to Col by genetic

crosses, although with varying degrees ofpenetrance. A genome-wide comparison of Ler and Col small RNAs identified at least 68 loci

matched by a significant levelof ,24 nt siRNAs present specifically in Ler but not Col, where nearly half of the loci are related to repeat or

TE sequences.Methylation analysis revealed that 88% of the examined loci (37 out of 42) were specifically methylated in Ler but not

Col,suggesting that small RNA can direct epigenetic differences between two closely related Arabidopsis ecotypes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】翟继先

【通讯作者】曹晓风

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS Genetics ,2008,4(4): e1000056

【论文发表时间】2008-04-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Regulation of Flowering Time by a Protein Arginine Methyltransferase, AtPRMT10

【中文关键词】 蛋白质精氨酸甲基化；AtPRMT10；开花时间调控；FLC

【英文关键词】AtPRMT10; asymmetric arginine methylation; FLC; flowering time

【中文摘要】利用生物化学手段，我们从花椰菜中纯化出了两个植物组蛋白精氨酸甲基转移酶，通过蛋白序列的同源性

比对，我们发现其中一个为PRMT5的同源物，而另一个与人类中已发现的9个PRMT的同源性都比较低，所以将它命名为

植物蛋白精氨酸甲基转移酶10（PHRMT10）。通过对拟南芥中AtPRMT10的深入研究我们发现AtPRMT10是一个Ⅰ型的

甲基转移酶。在体外，它可以特异性地对H4R3进行非对称型的甲基化修饰。除此之外，AtPRMT10 还可以甲基化H2A以

及非组蛋白MBP（myelin basic protein）。AtPRMT10的缺失突变体表现为开花时间延迟。遗传学分析表明，atprmt10是

FLC依赖的自主通路的晚花突变体。另外，由于AtPRMT10 和AtPRMT5都是组蛋白H4R3的甲基转移酶，并且它们的缺失

突变体都表现为晚花，所以我们构建了atprmt5atprmt10的双突变体。在23℃长日照条件下，双突变体开花时间比两个单

突变体都晚，与此相一致的是双突变体中FLC的表达量也是最高的。这些结果表明，AtPRMT5 和AtPRNMT10对开花时

间的调控是分开的。同时，通过我们的研究也显示出精氨酸的非对称型双甲基化在调控植物开花这一生长发育过程起着

非常重要的作用。该研究揭示了AtPRMT10参与开花调控的遗传学途径和分子机理，阐明了蛋白质精氨酸甲基化对于调



控植物生长发育的重要性。

【英文摘要】In plants, histone H3 lysine methyltransferases are importantin gene silencing and developmental regulation; however,

theroles of histone H4 methylation in plant development remainunclear. Recent studies found a type II histone

argininemethyltransferase, AtPRTM5, which is involved in promotinggrowth and flowering. Here, we purified a dimerized

plantspecifichistone H4 methyltransferase, plant histone argininemethyltransferase 10 (PHRMT10), from cauliflower.

Arabidopsisthaliana protein arginine methyltransferase 10 (AtPRMT10)—theArabidopsis homologue of PHRMT10—was shown to be

a type IPRMT, which preferentially asymmetrically methylated histoneH4R3 in vitro. Genetic disruption of AtPRMT10 resulted in

lateflowering by upregulating FLOWERING LOCUS C (FLC) transcriptlevels. In addition, we show that AtPRMT10

functionsgenetically separate from AtPRMT5, but that each acts to finetuneexpression of FLC. This work adds an extra layer

ofcomplexity to flowering-time regulation and also sheds light onthe importance of asymmetric arginine methylation in

plantdevelopment.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】牛丽芳

【通讯作者】曹晓风
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【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】辅助沟通系统的发展及运用概述

【中文关键词】辅助沟通系统的发展及运用概述

【英文关键词】Development, Communication Supporting Systems,Overview 

【中文摘要】辅助沟通系统的发展及运用概述

【英文摘要】Overview of Development and Use of Communication Supporting Systems
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Oryza sativa DICER-LIKE 4 Reveals a Key Role for siRNA Silencing in Plant Development

【中文关键词】 DCL；OsDCL4；miRNA；ta-siRNA 

【英文关键词】DCL；OsDCL4；miRNA；ta-siRNA 

【中文摘要】MicroRNAs和小的干扰RNA（siRNAs）是两类具有调控功能的小RNA分子，它们起源于不同类型的前体分

子，分别由不同的Dicer或Dicer-like (DCL)蛋白加工而形成。在进化过程中，拟南芥和水稻的基因组分别演化出了四个和

六个DCL蛋白来行使不同类型小分子RNA的加工功能。拟南芥DCL蛋白的功能研究的较为清楚，但是对于水稻而言，大

部分DCL的功能还不曾知晓。在此，我们对拟南芥DCL4同源的水稻OsDCL4进行了功能分析。拟南芥DCL4基因突变体

仅表现非常微弱的表型。与此不同的是，水稻OsDCL4基因的RNAi干涉转基因株系以及功能丧失突变体均呈现严重的发

育缺陷，包括营养生长阶段叶片背腹极性发育的异常以及生殖生长中小花发育的紊乱。水稻osdcl4突变体的这些严重发

育缺陷暗示出OsDCL4可能对水稻的生长发育具有更加广泛的调控作用。生化和遗传分析表明OsDCL4主要负责水稻21-

nt小分子RNA的生物合成，包括反向重复序列转基因过程中产生的以及内源的trans-acting siRNA(ta-siRNA)。因此，我们

的工作揭示了DCL4蛋白通过产生内源TAS3 siRNA抑制下游ARF基因对水稻侧生器官的腹背轴极性建立进行精细调控的

分子机理，阐明了DCL4蛋白对水稻幼苗和生殖期颖花发育的影响。

【英文摘要】MicroRNAs and small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) are two classes of small regulatory RNAs derived from different types

ofprecursors and processed by distinct Dicer or Dicer-like (DCL) proteins. During evolution, four Arabidopsis thaliana DCLs andsix

rice (Oryza sativa) DCLs (Os DCLs) appear to have acquired specialized functions. The Arabidopsis DCLs are wellcharacterized, but



those in rice remain largely unstudied. Here,weshowthat both knockdown and loss of function of riceDCL4,the homolog of

Arabidopsis DCL4, lead to vegetative growth abnormalities and severe developmental defects in spikeletidentity. These phenotypic

alterations appear to be distinct from those observed in Arabidopsis dcl4 mutants, which exhibitaccelerated vegetative phase change.

The difference in phenotype between rice and Arabidopsis dcl4 mutants suggests thatsiRNA processing by DCL4 has a broader role in

rice development than in Arabidopsis. Biochemical and genetic analysesindicate that Os DCL4 is the major Dicer responsible for the

21-nucleotide siRNAs associated with inverted repeat transgenesand for trans-acting siRNA (ta-siRNA) from the endogenous TRANS-

ACTING siRNA3 (TAS3) gene.Weshow that the biogenesismechanism of TAS3 ta-siRNA is conserved but that putative direct targets

of Os DCL4 appear to be differentially regulatedbetween monocots and dicots. Our results reveal a critical role ofOsDCL4-mediated ta-

siRNA biogenesis in rice development.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘斌

【通讯作者】曹晓风
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Identification and characterization of two closely related histone H4 arginine 3 methyltransferases in Arabidopsis thaliana

【中文关键词】精氨酸甲基化；fibrillarin 2； PRMT; 组蛋白修饰

【英文关键词】Arabidopsis thaliana, argininemethylation, fibrillarin

2, histone modification, protein arginine N-methyltransferase

(PRMT), RNA methyltransferase.

【中文摘要】真核生物组蛋白H3和H4上能够发生多种蛋白质翻译后修饰，其中精氨酸甲基化修饰在基因的转录调控中

发挥的重要作用已经在模式生物酵母，果蝇，线虫，斑马鱼和哺乳动物中得到了较为详尽的阐述，但是在高等植物中还

知之甚少。在这篇文章中，我们从拟南芥基因组中鉴定了两个与人类PRMT1同源的蛋白精氨酸甲基转移酶基因

AtPRMT1a和AtPRMT1b。AtPRMT1a和AtPRMT1b都能够甲基化组蛋白H4，H2A以及髓磷脂碱性蛋白MBP。将组蛋白

H4上的第三位精氨酸R突变为赖氨酸K，将导致H4上甲基化水平的消失。亚细胞定位实验显示AtPRMT1a和AtPRMT1b主

要定位在细胞核中，但是在细胞质中也有定位。GST pull-down实验表明AtPRMT1a和AtPRMT1b能够发生相互作用，提示

这两个酶有可能在体内以异源二聚体的形式发挥作用。此外，我们还发现拟南芥甲基转移酶AtFib2也能够在体外与

AtPRMT1a和AtPRMT1b互作，并且能够被甲基化。总之，我们的实验结果说明AtPRMT1a和AtPRMT1b不仅是拟南芥中重

要的组蛋白H4R3甲基转移酶，而且还具有更为广泛的底物，从而在细胞核内外发挥着广泛的生物学功能。

【英文摘要】Arginine methylation of histone H3 and H4 plays importantroles in transcriptional regulation in eukaryotes such as

yeasts,fruitflies, nematode worms, fish and mammals; however, less isknown in plants. In the present paper, we report the

identificationand characterization of two Arabidopsis thaliana protein arginineN-methyltransferases,AtPRMT1a and AtPRMT1b,

which exhibithigh homology with human PRMT1. Both AtPRMT1a andAtPRMT1b methylated histone H4, H2A, and myelin basic

proteinin vitro. Site-directed mutagenesis of the third arginine (R3)on the N-terminus of histone H4 to lysine (H4R3N)

completelyabolished the methylation of histone H4. When fused toGFP (green fluorescent protein), both methyltransferases

localizedto the cytoplasm as well as to the nucleus. Consistentwith their subcellular distribution, GST (glutathione transferase)pull-

down assays revealed an interaction between the twomethyltransferases, suggesting that both proteinsmay act togetherin a functional

unit. In addition, we demonstrated that AtFib2(Arabidopsis thaliana fibrillarin 2), an RNA methyltransferase, isa potential substrate for

AtPRMT1a andAtPRMT1b, and, furthermore,uncovered a direct interaction between the protein methyltransferaseand the RNA

methyltransferase. Taken together, ourfindings implicate AtPRMT1a and AtPRMT1b as H4-R3 proteinarginine N-methyltransferases

in Arabidopsis and may be involvedin diverse biological processes inside and outside thenucleus

【语种】英文

【第一作者】严东升

【通讯作者】曹晓风
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Mutations in the Type II protein arginine methyltransferase AtPRMT5 result in pleiotropic developmental defects in

Arabidopsis thaliana

【中文关键词】AtPRMT5；蛋白精氨酸甲基化；开花时间调控；FLC

【英文关键词】AtPRMT5；(Arg) methyltransferase；flower time; FLC

【中文摘要】蛋白质精氨酸甲基化修饰是一种非常重要的转录后修饰，它在调节基因转录、染色质的结构与功能以及信

号传导等过程中起重要作用。人类中的蛋白精氨酸甲基转移酶5（PRMT5）基因编码一个Ⅱ型精氨酸甲基转移酶，它能

够使蛋白质的精氨酸残基发生单甲基化或对称型双甲基化修饰。动物和酵母中的研究发现 PRMT5参与许多重要的细胞

生物学过程，包括RNA加工、信号转导和基因转录调控等。我们利用传统的生物化学方法从花椰菜中纯化出一个组蛋白

精氨酸甲基转移酶PRMT5的同源蛋白，并命名为植物蛋白精氨酸甲基转移酶5（PHRMT5）。为了更好地了解精氨酸甲

基化在植物体内的生物学功能，我们对拟南芥中的AtPRMT5进行了系统研究。体外生化实验表明，AtPRMT5也是一个

Ⅱ型甲基转移酶，可以甲基化组蛋白H4，H2A以及非组蛋白MBP(myelin basic protein)。AtPRMT5的缺失突变体在植物发

育的多个方面出现异常，如生长延迟，植株颜色深绿，叶片卷曲以及晚花等表型。开花作为植物发育过程中的一个重要

农艺性状，决定了植物能否成功的繁衍后代，因此我们对atprmt5晚花表型进行了深入分析。atprmt5在长日照和短日照条

件下都晚花，对赤霉素GA和春化处理的反应正常，FLC的完全缺失突变体flc-3可以逆转atprmt5的晚花表型。与之相对应

的atprmt5突变体中FLC的表达量升高。我们的实验结果显示AtPRMT5是依赖于FLC的自主通路的开花调控基因。因此

，Ⅱ型精氨酸甲基转移酶AtPRMT5参与促进植物营养生长以及由营养生长向生殖生长的转化等重要生物学过程。

【英文摘要】Human PROTEIN ARGININE METHYLTRANSFERASE5 (PRMT5) encodes a type II protein arginine (Arg)

methyltransferaseand its homologs in animals and yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Schizosaccharomyces pombe) are known to

regulate RNAprocessing, signal transduction, and gene expression. However, PRMT5 homologs in higher plants have not yet been

reportedand the biological roles of these proteins in plant development remain elusive. Here, using conventional biochemical

approaches,we purified a plant histone Arg methyltransferase from cauliflower (Brassica oleracea) that was nearly identical to

AtPRMT5, anArabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) homolog of human PRMT5. AtPRMT5 methylated histone H4, H2A, and myelin

basic proteinin vitro. Western blot using symmetric dimethyl histone H4 Arg 3-specific antibody and thin-layer chromatography

analysisdemonstrated that AtPRMT5 is a type II enzyme. Mutations in AtPRMT5 caused pleiotropic developmental defects,

includinggrowth retardation, dark green and curled leaves, and FlOWERING LOCUS C (FLC)-dependent delayed flowering.

Therefore, thetype II protein Arg methyltransferase AtPRMT5 is involved in promotion of vegetative growth and FLC-dependent

floweringtime regulation in Arabidopsis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】裴雁曦

【通讯作者】曹晓风
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【英文关键词】Hyperactivity disorder-type voiceq uality,assessment and treatment

【中文摘要】功能亢进型嗓音音质障碍评估与矫治的个案分析

【英文摘要】case studies on Hyperactivity disorder-type voice quality assessment and treatment
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【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Involvement of the Histone Acetyltransferase AtHAC1 in the Regulation of Flowering Time via Repression of FLC in

Arabidopsis thaliana. 

【中文关键词】组蛋白乙酰转移酶；CBP/p300; AtHAC1; 开花时间调节；FLC

【英文关键词】histone acetyltransferase;CBP/p300; AtHAC1;flower time

【中文摘要】组蛋白乙酰转移酶及其复合物在有机体的生长发育过程中发挥了极为重要的作用，它不仅调控基因的转录

起始，还参与转录延伸、细胞周期调控、DNA 复制、DNA 修复、信号转导以及染色体组装等许多重要的生理过程。

CBP 和p300 是一类在转录调控中重要的具有乙酰转移酶活性的蛋白质。它们既具有乙酰转移酶活性，又是多细胞真核生

物中的转录辅激活因子。CBP/p300 蛋白参与许多生理过程，包括发育、分化和凋亡等。CBP/p300突变常与某些癌症出现

或其他人类疾病发生相关。虽然动物中CBP家族的功能研究的非常清楚，但植物中CBP同源物的功能还是未知的。我们

研究了拟南芥中人组蛋白乙酰转移酶CBP同源的基因AtHAC1在植物生长发育过程中的功能。当AtHAC1突变时，植物表

现为主根变短，育性下降及晚花等表型。开花作为植物发育过程中的一个重要农艺性状，决定了植物能否成功的繁衍后

代，因此我们对athac1晚花表型进行了深入分析。athac1在长日照和短日照条件下都晚花，对赤霉素GA和春化处理的反

应正常，FLC的完全缺失突变体flc-3可以逆转athac1的晚花表型。与之相对应的athac1突变体中FLC的表达量升高。我们的

实验结果显示AtHAC1是依赖于FLC的自主通路的开花调控基因。本研究揭示了AtHAC1促进植物生长、调控育性和促进

开花的特征，阐明了AtHAC1促进拟南芥开花的遗传学途径。

【英文摘要】Histone acetylation is an important posttranslational modification correlated with gene activation. In Arabidopsis

(Arabidopsisthaliana), the histone acetyltransferase AtHAC1 is homologous to animal p300/CREB (cAMP-responsive element-

bindingprotein)-binding proteins, which are the main histone acetyltransferases participating in many physiological processes,

includingproliferation, differentiation, and apoptosis. The functions of p300/CREB-binding proteins in animals are well

characterized,whereas little is known about the roles of AtHAC1 in developmental control in Arabidopsis. Lesions in AtHAC1caused

pleiotropic developmental defects, including delayed flowering, a shortened primary root, and partially reduced fertility.Analysis of the

molecular basis of late flowering in hac1 mutants showed that the hac1 plants respond normally to daylength, gibberellic acid treatment,

and vernalization. Furthermore, the expression level of the flowering repressor FLOWERINGLOCUS C (FLC) is increased in hac1

mutants, indicating that the late-flowering phenotype of hac1 mutants is mediated by FLC.Since histone acetylation is usually associated

with the activation of gene expression, histone modifications of FLC chromatinare not affected by mutations in HAC1 and expression

levels of all known autonomous pathway genes are unchanged in hac1plants, we propose that HAC1 affects flowering time by

epigenetic modification of factors upstream of FLC.

【语种】英文
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【题目】言语听觉科学重点实验室及其研究方向

【中文关键词】言语听觉科学重点实验室及其研究方向

【英文关键词】Research Direction, Key Lab of Speech and Hearing Science 

【中文摘要】言语听觉科学重点实验室及其研究方向

【英文摘要】Research Direction of the Key Lab of Speech and Hearing Science 
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【题目】SDG714, a histone H3K9 methyltransferase involves in Tos17 DNA methylation and transposition in Oryza sativa L

【中文关键词】SET结构域蛋白；SDG714; 组蛋白甲基转移酶；Tos17转座子; 水稻

【英文关键词】SET Domain Group Protein;SDG714;histone  methyltransferase;Tos17 locus;rice

【中文摘要】拟南芥中组蛋白H3K9甲基化的丢失导致整个基因组范围内的DNA甲基化水平下降、并提高转座子的转录

，但是水稻中H3K9甲基化的功能还是未知的。本文研究了水稻组蛋白H3K9甲基转移酶SDG714的生化特性，揭示了

SDG714功能缺失性突变体导致颖壳、叶片、茎上大表皮毛缺失，阐明了SDG714对逆转座子Tos17位点的组蛋白甲基化、

DNA甲基化、Tos17转座子的表达水平和转座的影响。该研究首次将组蛋白甲基化与逆转座子转座现象联系在一起，不

仅为肿瘤研究提供一定的理论基础，同时，由于SDG714功能缺失性突变体后代不经过组织培养Tos17可以发生一定频率

的转座，为快速产生水稻突变体提供了一条新途径。

【英文摘要】Although the role of H3K9 methylation in rice (Oryza sativa) is unclear, in Arabidopsis thaliana the loss of histone

H3K9methylation by mutation of Kryptonite [also known as SU(VAR)3-9 homolog] reduces genome-wide DNA methylation

andincreases the transcription of transposable elements. Here, we report that rice SDG714 (for SET Domain Group

Protein714)encodes a histone H3K9-specific methyltransferase. The C terminus of SDG714 confers enzymatic activity and

substratespecificity, whereas the N terminus localizes it in the nucleus. Loss-of-function mutants of SDG714 (SDG714IR

transformants)generated by RNA interference display a mostly glabrous phenotype as a result of the lack of macro trichomes inglumes,

leaves, and culms compared with control plants. These mutants also show decreased levels of CpG and CNGcytosine methylation as

well as H3K9 methylation at the Tos17 locus, a copia-like retrotransposon widely used for thegeneration of rice mutants. Most

interestingly, loss of function of SDG714 can enhance transcription and cause thetransposition of Tos17. Together, these results suggest

that histone H3K9 methylation mediated by SDG714 is involved inDNA methylation, the transposition of transposable elements, and

genome stability in rice.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】丁勇

【通讯作者】曹晓风

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Plant Cell, 2007,19:9-22.

【论文发表时间】2007-01-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】人工耳蜗儿童与助听器儿童选择性听取能力的比较研究

【中文关键词】人工耳蜗，助听器，儿童选择性听取能力的比较研究

【英文关键词】Comparative Study，Hearing Cochlear 

【中文摘要】人工耳蜗儿童与助听器儿童选择性听取能力的比较研究

【英文摘要】the comparative study of Children with cochlear hearing ability of children to listen to selective

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘巧云

【通讯作者】刘巧云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国特殊教育》2010年第2期  起止页码：13-15

【论文发表时间】2010-02-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】 听障 儿童侯位聚焦治疗策略个案研究



【中文关键词】听障儿童侯位聚焦治疗策略个案研究

【英文关键词】Hearing-impaired children,Hou-bit focused treatment

【中文摘要】听障儿童侯位聚焦治疗策略个案研究

【英文摘要】Case study on Hearing-impaired children Hou-bitfocused treatment strategies

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄昭鸣

【通讯作者】黄昭鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国听力语言康复科学杂志》2010年第2期  起止页码：47-50

【论文发表时间】2010-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】下颌运动障碍评估与治疗的个案研究

【中文关键词】下颌运动障碍,评估与治疗

【英文关键词】Mandibular movement disorder

【中文摘要】下颌运动障碍评估与治疗的个案研究

【英文摘要】Case Studies of Mandibular movement disorder assessment and treatment 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄昭鸣

【通讯作者】黄昭鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国听力语言康复科学杂志》2010年第2期  起止页码：65-67

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】唇运动障碍评估与矫治的个案研究

【中文关键词】唇运动障碍评估与矫治的个案研究

【英文关键词】Lip movement disorder

【中文摘要】唇运动障碍评估与矫治的个案研究

【英文摘要】Case Studies on Lip movement disorder assessment and treatment

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄昭鸣

【通讯作者】黄昭鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国听力语言康复科学杂志》2010年第3期  起止页码：65-67

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】A novel immunoassay for residual bovine serum albumin (BSA) in vaccines using laser-induced fluorescence millimeter

sensor array detection platform

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Nanoparticles; Laser induced fluorescence; Sensor array; BSA

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A highly sensitive and stable sandwich fluorescence immunoassay for the quantitative detection of residual BSA in

vaccines based on the labels of the functionalized fluorescent core-shell silica nanoparticles and laser-induced fluorescence millimeter

sensor array detection platform has been developed. On a glass slide with low fluorescence background, capture antibody against BSA

was immobilized, after BSA was captured, another identify antibody against BSA which was labeled with the new fluorescent silica



nanoparticles was used to recognize the BSA. The fluorescence issued from the fluorescent silica nanoparticles was successfully detected

by the laser induced fluorescence millimeter sensor assay detection platform which was made by us. This method exhibited high

performance with a linear correlation between response and amount of BSA in the range 1.0–100 ng/mL and the detection limit was

0.3 ng/mL (3σ). The relative standard deviation (R.S.D.) was 6.7% at the concentration of 20 ng/mL for 5 parallel measurements of

BSA

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang X

【通讯作者】Yang kun

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biosensors and Bioelectronics. 2011,(26): 3958–3961

【论文发表时间】2011-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21470843

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Immune responses to T-cell epitopes of SARS CoV-N protein are enhanced by N immunization with a chimera of

Lysosome-Associated Membrane Protein

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】SARS CoV; N; LAMP; cluster of dominant T-cell epitopes; DNA vaccine; ELISpot

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In our previous study by Gupta et al, dominant T-cell epitopes of SARS CoV-N(N) protein were predicted by software.

The spectrum of interferon (IFN)-γ responses of Balb/c mice immunized against two different forms of SARS CoV-N plasmid was

then analyzed. A cluster of dominant T-cell epitopes of SARS CoV-N protein was found in the N-terminus (amino acids 76–114). On

the basis of this study, four different plasmids were constructed: (i) DNA encoding the unmodified N (p-N) or N70�122 (p-

N70�122) as an endogenous cytoplasmic protein or (ii) DNA encoding a lysosome-associated membrane protein (LAMP) chimera

with N (p-LAMP/N) or N70�122 (p-LAMP/N70�122). The immune responses of mice to these four constructs were evaluated. The

results showed marked differences in the responses of the immunized mice. A single priming immunization with the p-LAMP/N

construct was sufficient to elicit an antibody response. Enzyme-linked immunospot (ELISpot) assay indicated that p-LAMP/N70�122

and p-LAMP/N plasmids both elicited a greater IFN-γ response than p-N. p-N and p-N70�122 constructs induced low or

undetectable levels of cytokine secretion. We also found that the p-LAMP/N70�122 construct promoted a long-lasting T-cell memory

response without an additional boost 6 months after three immunizations. These findings show that DNA vaccines, even epitope-based

DNA vaccines using LAMP as chimera, can elicit both humoral and cellular immune responses.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang kun

【通讯作者】Yang kun

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Gene Therapy. 2009(16): 1353–1362

【论文发表时间】2009-09-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19727132

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】An ultrasensitive immunosensor array for determination of staphylococcal enterotoxin B

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Nanoparticles; Laser induced fluorescence; Sensor array; SEB

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB) is a potent gastrointestinal toxin and is heat resistant. SEB is also a potential

bioterrorism agent. The ability to measure accurately very low amounts of staphylococcal enterotoxin B in food and other samples is

very important. A highly sensitive and stable sandwich fluorescence immunoassay based on a pair of monoclonal antibodies against SEB

which were produced by us was developed. Classical sandwich immunoassay was adopted and the glass slides were used as the base of

the immunologic reaction. The functionalized fluorescent core–shell silica nanoparticles were used as labels. The fluorescence issued

from the labels was detected by a laser-induced fluorescence millimeter sensor array detection platform. The fluorescence intensity has a



linear relationship with the amount of SEB in the range of 50 pg/mL–5 ng/mL, and the detection limit of SEB was 20 pg/mL (the

absolute detection limit was 0.02 pg). The relative standard deviation (RSD) for 5 parallel measurements of SEB (1 ng/mL) was 9.2%.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang Xiaoming

【通讯作者】Yang kun

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Talanta. 2011, 85(2): 1070-1074

【论文发表时间】2011-05-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21726740

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Antitumor Activity of T Cells Generated from Lymph Nodes Draining the SEA-expressing Murine B16 Melanoma and

Secondarily Activated with Dendritic Cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Staphylococcal enterotoxin A (SEA); B16 melanoma; dendritic cells (DC); T lymphocyte; Adoptive therapy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The successful use of tumor-draining lymph nodes (TDLN) as a source of effector cells for cancer immunotherapy

depends largely on the immunogenicity of the tumor drained by the lymph nodes as well as the methods for secondary in vitro T cell

activation and expansion. We transferred the bacterial superantigen staphylococcal enterotoxin A (SEA) gene into B16 murine

melanoma tumor cells, and used them to induce TDLN (SEA TDLN) in syngeneic hosts. Wild-type (wt) TDLN induced by parental

B16 tumor was used as a control. In vitro, SEA TDLN cells proliferated more vigorously, produced more IFNγ and demonstrated

higher CTL activity than wt TDLN cells when activated with anti-CD3/anti-CD28/IL-2. In vivo, SEA TDLN cells mediated tumor

eradication more effectively than similarly activated wt TDLN cells (p<0.01). Furthermore, use of dendritic cells (DC) plus tumor

antigen in vitro in addition to anti-CD3/anti-CD28/IL-2 stimulation further amplified the immune function and therapeutic efficacy of

SEA TDLN cells. DC-stimulated SEA TDLN cells eliminated nearly 90% of the pulmonary metastasis in mice bearing established B16

melanoma micrometastases. These results indicate that enforced expression of superantigen SEA in poorly immunogenic tumor cells

can enhance their immunogenicity as a vaccine in vivo. The combined use of genetically modified tumor cells as vaccine to induce

TDLN followed by secondary stimulation using antigen-presenting cells and tumor antigen in a sequential immunization/activation

procedure may represent a unique method to generate more potent effector T cells for adoptive immunotherapy of cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu Jiyun

【通讯作者】Song Hongbin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Biol Sci.2009, 5(2):135-146

【论文发表时间】2009-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMC2631223

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Novel chemiluminescent assay for staphylococcal enterotoxin B

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB); Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays; Horseradish peroxidase-catalyzed

fluorescent reaction; Chemiluminescence analysis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, a horseradish peroxidase-catalyzed fluorogenic reaction, and

chemiluminescence (CL) analysis have been combined to develop a sandwich ELISA for Staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB) using

monoclonal antibodies for different epitopes of SEB. The enzyme catalyzed reaction of 3-(4-hydroxyphenyl propionate) with the urea

complex of hydrogen peroxide produced a fluorescent dimer which was detected by chemiluminescence analysis. The CL response to

SEB is linear in the range from 6.0 to 564 pg/mL(r=0.9993), and the detection limit is 3.3 pg/mL(S/N=3). Intra- and interassay

coefficients of variation are <7.0% at three concentrations (24, 96 and 384 pg/mL). The method was applied to the analysis of SEB in

serum, lake water and milk samples. The results compared well with those obtained by conventional ELISAs.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Pan Xue

【通讯作者】Yang kun

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Microchimica Acta. 2011, 174(1-2): 167-174

【论文发表时间】2011-05-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00604-011-0604-5

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】A promising new approach of VEGFR2-based DNA vaccine for tumor immunotherapy

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】VEGFR2; DNA vaccine; Immunotherapy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim: To develop new approach for tumor immunotherapy with VEGFR2-based DNA vaccine.Methods:VEGFR2

derived from different species were prepared by RT-PCR and subjected to recombinant constructs. The chimeric gene of VEGFR2 was

prepared by integrating different epitopes in different species. By transfecting into cells, the immunological effect was evaluated with the

approaches of ELISA, ELISPOT, and animal experiments. Results: (1) All these constructs, in particular chimeric construct, can result

in both humoral- and cellular-immune response in balb/c mice after immunization evaluated by the ratio of CD4 + /CD8+ and release

of IFN-γ and IL-4 respectively. (2) Mice were vaccinated with these constructs and challenged with renal carcinoma cells

subsequently. It manifested that tumor growth was suppressed significantly in the mice vaccinated by chimeric VEGFR2 construct.

Conclusion: Our results manifested that VEGFR2-based DNA chimeric vaccine could be developed as a promising approach for

tumor immunotherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yan Jinqi�

【通讯作者】Yua Jiyun 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Immunology Letters. 2009, 126(9): 60-66

【论文发表时间】2009-09-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19665480

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】The establishment of a highly sensitive ELISA for detecting bovine serum albumin (BSA) based on a specific pair of

monoclonal antibodies (mAb) and its application in vaccine quality control

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】viral vaccine; BSA; monoclonal antibodies; polyclonal antibody; ELISA

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A highly sensitive sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for quantifying BSA was established, based

on two mAbs that recognize different epitopes on a BSA molecule. Our ELISA system was used to detect BSA concentrations in several

vaccines, such as the MMR (measles, mumps and rubella) vaccine, hepatitis A vaccine, and hepatitis B vaccine. Moreover, we

compared the mAb ELISA and the present pAb ELISA by detecting BSA standards and bovine serum samples. The results showed that

our ELISA system was in good accordance with the pAb ELISA system. A pair of mAbs (FMU-BSA NO.6 and FMU-BSA NO.11)

from 11 murine hybridomas secreting BSA-specific mAbs was selected for the development of the sandwich ELISA. The detection limit

of this quantitative assay reaches 0.38 μg/L, which is 10-fold more sensitive than those previously reported. The quantitative range of

BSA concentration is from 0.5 to 40 μg/L, which is comparable to the currently used polyclonal antibody (pAb) ELISA. Intra-assay

and inter-assay coefficient variations are both lower than 10% at the three concentrations used (10, 20, and 40 μg/L). Thus, the mAb

sandwich ELISA developed herein may provide a stable, precise, and highly sensitive method for quantifying BSA, which is very useful

in the quality control of some vaccines.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang Kui



【通讯作者】Yang kun

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Human Vaccines. 2010, 6(8): 1-7
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【题目】特殊需要儿童言语嗓音康复课程标准及实施方案

【中文关键词】特殊需要儿童,言语嗓音康复课程,标准及实施方案

【英文关键词】Special Children,Speech and Voice Rehabilitation

【中文摘要】特殊需要儿童言语嗓音康复课程标准及实施方案

【英文摘要】Children with special needs speech and voice rehabilitation curriculum standards implementation plan

【语种】中文

【第一作者】卢红云

【通讯作者】卢红云
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【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】渐进式“聋健合一”康复教育模式的探索

【中文关键词】渐进式“聋健合一”康复教育模式的探索

【英文关键词】Progressive model,rehabilitation,"the deaf joined with the health"

【中文摘要】渐进式“聋健合一”康复教育模式的探索

【英文摘要】Exploration and Research on Progressive model of rehabilitation education ,"the deaf joined with the health"

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘巧云

【通讯作者】刘巧云
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【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】人Delta-like4^ext-26-217蛋白原核表达载体的构建及表达

【中文关键词】Detla—like4 Notch信号途径 原核表达 血管发生

【英文关键词】detla-like4 notch signaling pathway prokaryotic expression angiogenesis

 

【中文摘要】构建人Delta-like4^ext-26-21原核表达载体并表达。采用PCR方法扩增hDll4^ext-26—217多核苷酸序列，克隆

入pMD18T载体。测序正确后，将其亚克隆入pET32a（＋）原核表达载体，获得pET32a（＋）-hDll4^ext-26-217载体。以

该载体转化E．coli菌株BL21，IPTG诱导其表达。采用SDS-PAGE、WesternBlot方法鉴定目的蛋白的表达。结果表明，采

用SDS—PAGE，Western Blot等方法均可检测到目的蛋白TRX／hDll4^ext-26-217，分子量约42．2KD。主要以包涵体形式

大量存在。以上结果为Detla—like4功能的进一步研究奠定了基础

【英文摘要】To Construction and expression of human TRX/hDll4^ext-26-217 fusion protein prokaryotic expression vector, the

cDNA sequence of hDll4^ext-26-217 was amplified by PCR, and cloned into the vector pMD18T. After sequencing, the correct

fragment was cloned into prokaryotic expression plasmid pET32a （ ＋ ）. The target protein was expressed in E. coli BL21 induced

by IPTG and the expression was detected by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. The fusion protein TRX/hDll4^ext-26-217 was

detected by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting, and mainly aggregated into the inclusion body, which will be useful for further research

on the function of Detla-like4.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄斯勇

【通讯作者】梁英民
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【题目】响度梯度训练法对听障儿童响度低下矫治的个案研究

【中文关键词】响度梯度训练法,听障儿童,响度低下

【英文关键词】Loudness gradient training method,low loudness,hearing-impaired children

【中文摘要】响度梯度训练法对听障儿童响度低下矫治的个案研究

【英文摘要】Case Study on Loudness gradient training method for low loudness correction hearing-impaired children

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄昭鸣

【通讯作者】黄昭鸣
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【题目】构音运动定量测量及其临床应用研究

【中文关键词】构音运动，定量测量，临床应用

【英文关键词】Articulation movementquantitative measurement,clinical application,

【中文摘要】构音运动定量测量及其临床应用研究

【英文摘要】Research on quantitative measurement of Articulation movement and its clinical application

【语种】中文

【第一作者】卢红云

【通讯作者】卢红云
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】植入人工耳蜗与配戴助听器儿童的音位对比识别难度分析

【中文关键词】植入人工耳蜗儿童，配戴助听器儿童，音位对比识别难度

【英文关键词】Phonological identification。Children with Cochlear implants，Children with hearing aids

【中文摘要】植入人工耳蜗与配戴助听器儿童的音位对比识别难度分析

【英文摘要】Comparative Analysis of Phonological identification between Children with Cochlear implants and with hearing aids

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘巧云

【通讯作者】刘巧云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《听力学及言语疾病杂志》2010年第18卷第5 期  起止页码：474-478

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】



【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】听障儿童错发/f/音分析及治疗对策

【中文关键词】听障儿童，/f/音

【英文关键词】Hearing-impaired children，pronounce /f/

【中文摘要】听障儿童错发/f/音分析及治疗对策

【英文摘要】Analysis and Treatment strategies for Hearing-impaired children who are not able to pronounce /f/ correctly 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张磊

【通讯作者】张磊

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国听力语言康复科学杂志》2010年第5期  起止页码：47-50

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Intraocular pressure and calculated diastolic ocular perfusion pressure during three simulated steps of phacoemulsification in

vivo

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE. To investigate the �uctuations of directly measured intraocular pressure (IOP) and induced diastolic

ocular perfusion pressure (DOPP) during three simulated steps of phacoemulsi�cation in vivo. METHODS. Twenty-�ve eyes of 25

patients who underwent phacoemulsi�cation were evaluated. A pressure transducer was inserted into the anterior chamber to measure

IOP directly. The cortical cleanup and viscoelastic removal, nuclear disassembly, and anterior capsular polishing stages of phaco-

emulsi�cation were simulated. Baseline, static, and dynamic IOP measurements at each stage were conducted before a routine

phacoemulsi�cation procedure was performed. DOPP was determined as the difference between diastolic blood pressure and IOP.

RESULTS. The directly measured IOP �uctuated from 13±4.7 to 96±6.2 mm Hg during the simulated steps of phacoemulsi�cation

(repeated-measurement ANOVA, P<0.001). It was elevated more than 39 mm Hg compared with the baseline in static and dynamic

measurements (post hoc, P<0.001). Static DOPPs were lower than 0 mm Hg in all cases during simulated cortical cleanup and

viscoelastic removal and in 19 cases during simulated nuclear disassembly. Dynamic DOPPs were lower than 0 mm Hg in 14 cases

during simulated cortical cleanup and viscoelastic removal. CONCLUSIONS. IOP and DOPP �uctuate widely during simulated steps

of phacoemulsi�cation. Further studies may be needed to establish the effect of the transient �uctuations in DOPP on visual function.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yune Zhao

【通讯作者】Fan Lu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Invest. Ophthalmol. Vis. Sci..2009; 50(9)：2927-2931

【论文发表时间】2011-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1167/iovs.08-2996

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Using support vector regression coupled with the genetic algorithm for predicting acute toxicity to the fathead minnow

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】toxicity prediction; fathead minnow; quantitative structure–activity

relationship; support vector regression; genetic algorithm

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The potential toxicity of chemicals may present adverse effects to the environmentand human health. The quantitative

structure–activity relationship (QSAR)provides a useful method for hazard assessment. In this study, we constructed aQSAR model

based on a highly heterogeneous data set of 571 compounds fromthe US Environmental Protection Agency, for predicting acute



toxicity to thefathead minnow (Pimephales promelas). An approach coupling support vectorregression (SVR) with the genetic

algorithm (GA) was developed to build themodel. The generated QSAR model showed excellent data fitting and predictionabilities: the

squared correlation coefficients (r2) for the training set and the testset were 0.826 and 0.802, respectively. Only eight critical descriptors,

most ofwhich are closely related to the toxicity mechanism, were chosen by GA-SVR,making the derived model readily interpretable.

In summary, the successful casereported here highlights that our GA-SVR approach can be used as a generalmachine learning method

for toxicity prediction.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王雍

【通讯作者】罗小民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】SAR and QSAR in Environmental Research, 2010, 21: 5, 559-570.

【论文发表时间】2011-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1080/1062936X.2010.502300

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】PhDD: A new pharmacophore-based de novo design method of drug-like molecules combined with assessment of synthetic

accessibility

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Pharmacophore model; De novo design; Assessment of synthetic accessibility; Drug-like molecule

 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This account describes a new pharmacophore-based de novo design method of drug-like molecules (PhDD). The

method PhDD first generates a set of new molecules that completely conform to the requirements of a given pharmacophore model,

followed by a series of assessments to the generated molecules, including assessments of drug-likeness, bioactivity, and synthetic

accessibility. PhDD is tested on three typical examples, namely, pharmacophore hypotheses of histone deacetylase (HDAC), cyclin-

dependent kinase 2 (CDK2) and HIV-1 integrase (IN) inhibitors. The test results demonstrate that PhDD is able to generate molecules

with novel structures but having similar biological functions with existing inhibitors. The validity of PhDD together with its ability of

assessing synthetic accessibility makes it a useful tool in rational drug design.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄奇

【通讯作者】杨胜勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Molecular Graphics and Modelling Volume 28, Issue 8, June 2010, Pages 775-787

【论文发表时间】2011-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.jmgm.2010.02.002 

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Taking quinazoline as a general support-nog to design potent and selective kinase inhibitors: application to FMS-like tyrosine

kinase 3

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】de�novo design;FMS-like tyrosine kinase�3;inhibitors;kinases;selectivity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Molecular joinery: Herein we propose a concept for the design of selective kinase inhibitors. This de�novo design

method involves restricted fragment growth by using quinazoline as a general molecular support-nog. Application of this concept to the

design of FMS-like tyrosine kinase�3 (FLT3) inhibitors led to a potent (IC50=7�nM) and selective FLT3 inhibitor.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李韦韦

【通讯作者】杨胜勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ChemMedChem. 2010 Apr 6;5(4):513-6



【论文发表时间】2011-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/cmdc.200900537

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】 Novel Thiophene Derivatives as PTP1B Inhibitors with Selectivity and Cellular Activity

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】 Protein tyrosine phosphatase 1B (PTP1B); Inhibitors; Thiophene; Structure–activity relationships (SAR)

 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A series of novel thiophene derivatives was designed, synthesized and their activities as competitive inhibitors of protein

tyrosine phosphatase (PTPs) 1B (PTP1B) inhibitors were evaluated. All the compounds showed inhibitory potencies, and 10 of these

exhibited moderate inhibitory activities with IC(50) values less than 10 microM. The activity of the most potent compound P28

(IC(50)=2.1 microM) was 15 times higher than that of the hit compound P01. Further, four representative compounds (P19, P22, P28,

and P31) demonstrated remarkably high selectivities against other PTPs (e.g., PTPalpha, LAR, CD45, and TCPTP); P19 exhibited

greater than sixfold selectivity over highly homologous TCPTP. More importantly, these compounds are permeable to cell membranes.

The treatment of CHO-K1 cells with P28 (10 microM) resulted in increased phosphorylation of AKT, which suggested extensive

cellular activity of this compound. The novel chemical entities reported in this study could be used for overcoming the poor selectivity

and low cellular activity of PTP1B inhibitors and might represent a starting point for development of therapeutic PTP inhibitors

【语种】英文

【第一作者】叶德举

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorg Med Chem. 2010 Mar 1;18(5):1773-82. Epub 2010 Jan 28

【论文发表时间】2011-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmc.2010.01.055

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Pharmacophore modeling study based on known spleen tyrosine kinase inhibitors together with virtual screening for

identifying novel inhibitors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Spleen tyrosine kinase (Syk)

Kinase inhibitor

Pharmacophore model

Virtual screening

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this investigation, chemical features based 3D pharmacophore models were developed based on the known inhibitors

of Spleen tyrosine kinase (Syk) with the aid of hiphop and hyporefine modules within catalyst. The best quantitative pharmacophore

model, Hypo1, was used as a 3D structural query for retrieving potential inhibitors from chemical databases including Specs, NCI,

MayBridge, and Chinese Nature Product Database (CNPD). The hit compounds were subsequently subjected to filtering by

Lipinski’s rule of five and docking studies to refine the retrieved hits. Finally 30 compounds were selected from the top ranked hit

compounds and conducted an in vitro kinase inhibitory assay. Six compounds showed a good inhibitory potency against Syk, which

have been selected for further investigation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】谢焕章

【通讯作者】杨胜勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett. 2009, 19, 1944-1949.

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 08:36:48

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmcl.2009.02.049

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Three-class classification models of logS and logP derived by using GA–CG–SVM approach.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Aqueous solubility - Lipophilicity - Feature selection - Parameter optimization - Support vector machine (SVM)

 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this investigation, three-class classification models of aqueous solubility (logS) and lipophilicity (logP) have been

developed by using a support vector machine (SVM) method combined with a genetic algorithm (GA) for feature selection and a

conjugate gradient method (CG) for parameter optimization. A 5-fold cross-validation and an independent test set method were used

to evaluate the SVM classification models. For logS, the overall prediction accuracy is 87.1% for training set and 90.0% for test set. For

logP, the overall prediction accuracy is 81.0% for training set and 82.0% for test set. In general, for both logS and logP, the prediction

accuracies of three-class models are slightly lower by several percent than those of two-class models. A comparison between the

performance of GA–CG–SVM models and that of GA–SVM models shows that the SVM parameter optimization has a significant

impact on the quality of SVM classification model.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张会

【通讯作者】杨胜勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular Diversity Volume 13, Number 2, 261-268

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 08:35:36

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 10.1007/s11030-009-9108-1 

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】肠致病性大肠埃希菌比色检测的适配体生物传感器研究

【中文关键词】肠致病性大肠杆菌；比色法；SELEX适体技术；生物传感技术

【英文关键词】Entempathogenic Escherichia coli； Colorimetry； SELEX aptamer technique；Biosensing techniques

【中文摘要】合纳米技术，构建一种可以快速比色检测肠致病性大肠埃希菌的适配体生物传感器。方法对已有的适配体

序列迸行截短设计，将截短后的适配体通过酰胺化反应修饰到PDA纳米囊泡的表面，实现生物传感器的组装。利用适配

体与LPS间特异性结合和结合后引起PDA纳米囊泡的颜色变化和比色响应值(CR)改变来定性或定量检测溶液中的肠致病

性大肠埃希菌。并通过透射电子显微镜对PDA纳米囊泡与肠致病性大肠埃希菌之间的作用进行验证。结果成功获得具有

结合肠致病性大肠埃希菌功能的适配体截短序列；成功构建可以快速比色检测肠致病性大肠埃希菌的适配体生物传感器

，并经透射电镜证实。其不需要特殊仪器，操作简便，检测时间短，仅需30 min；灵敏度较高，检出限为105

CFU／ml，线性范围为105—108 CFU／ml；稳定性高，对106 CFU／ml菌液检测的相对标准偏差为6．08％；特异性强

，对肠致病性大肠杆菌0lll的检测的特异性为100％。结论本研究成功构建了肠致病性大肠埃希菌适配体生物传感器，实

现对肠致病性大肠埃希茵的快速比色检测。

【英文摘要】Objective To develop and evaluate an aptamer based biosensor(aptasensor)for rapid eolorimetric detection of

enteropathogenie Escherichia coli(EPEC)．Method The aptasensor was fabricatedby modifing the truncated LPS-binding aptamer

0111 the surfice of nanoscale polydiaeetylene vesicles using peptide bonding between the carboxyl group of the vesicle and the amine

group of the aptamer．Molecularrecognition between EPEC and aptamer at the interface of the vesicle led to blue-red transition

ofpolydiacet，rlene which waft readily visible to the naked eyes and could be quantified by colorimetric responses

(CR)．Transmission electron microscopy(TEM)Was used to confirm the specific interactions between EPEC and polydiacetylene

vesicles．Result Truncated aptamer showed the similar LPS-binding activity．The aptasensor could detect the target bacteria in a range

of 105-108。colony-forming units(CFU)/ml within less than 30 minutes and its specificity Was 100% for detection of EPEC

Ol11．The sensor reproducibility obtained at 106 CFU/ml was 6.08% R.S.D．The results of TEM confirmed that the specific

interactions between EPEC and polydiacetylene vesicles．Conclusion A new aptasensor wag developed successfully for rapid

colorimetric detection of EPEC．

【语种】中文



【第一作者】吴文鹤

【通讯作者】吕建新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华检验医学杂志第33卷第7期，587-593

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】An integrated scheme for dealing with feature selection and parameters optimization simultaneously in SVM modeling and

its application to predicting ADMET properties.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Support vector machine; Pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic property of drug; Genetic algorithm; Conjugate

gradient

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective: Support vector machine (SVM), a statistical learning method, has recentlybeen evaluated in the prediction of

absorption, distribution, metabolism, andexcretion properties, as well as toxicity (ADMET) of new drugs. However, twoproblems still

remain in SVM modeling, namely feature selection and parametersetting. The two problems have been shown to have an important

impact on theefficiency and accuracy of SVM classification. In particular, the feature subset choiceand optimal SVM parameter settings

influence each other; this suggested that theyshould be dealt with simultaneously. In this paper, we propose an integrated schemeto

account for both feature subset choice and SVM parameter settings in concert.Method: In the proposed scheme, a genetic algorithm

(GA) is used for the featureselection and the conjugate gradient (CG) method for the parameter optimization.Several classification

models of ADMETrelated properties have been built for assessingand testing the integrated GA—CG-SVM scheme. They include: (1)

identification of Pglycoproteinsubstrates and nonsubstrates, (2) prediction of human intestinal absorption,(3) prediction of

compounds inducing torsades de pointes, and (4) prediction ofblood—brain barrier penetration.Results: Compared with the results of

previous SVM studies, our GA—CG-SVM approachsignificantly improves the overall prediction accuracy and has fewer input

features.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨胜勇

【通讯作者】杨胜勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Artif Intell Med. 2009 Jun;46(2):155-63. Epub 2008 Aug 12.

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 08:34:32

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.artmed.2008.07.001 

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Pharmacophore modeling and virtual screening studies of checkpoint kinase 1 (Chk1) inhibitors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Checkpoint kinase 1; kinase inhibitor; pharmacophore model; virtual screening

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this study, chemical feature-based 3-dimensional (3D) pharmacophore models of Checkpoint kinase 1(Chk1)

inhibitors were developed based on the known inhibitors of Chk1. The best pharmacophore modelHypo1 was characterized by the

best correlation coefficient (0.9577), and the lowest root mean square deviation(0.8871). Hypo1 consists of one hydrogen-bond

acceptor, one hydrogen-bond donor, and two hydrophobic features,as well as one excluded volume. This pharmacophore model was

further validated by both test set andcross validation methods. A comparison analysis of Hypo1 with chemical features in the active site

of Chk1 indicatesthat the pharmacophore model Hypo1 can correctly reflect the interactions between Chk1 and its ligands.Then

Hypo1 was used to screen chemical databases, including Specs and Chinese Nature Product Database(CNPD) for potential lead

compounds. The hit compounds were subsequently subjected to filtering by Lipinski’srule of five and docking study to refine the

retrieved hits. Finally some of the most potent (estimated) compoundswere selected from the final refined hits and suggested for further

experimental investigation.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈晋娟

【通讯作者】杨胜勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chem Pharm Bull (Tokyo). 2009 Jul;57(7):704-9.

【论文发表时间】2011-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1248/cpb.57.704

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Support vector machine and pharmacophore based prediction models of multidrug resistance protein 2 (MRP2) inhibitors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Multidrug-resistance protein 2; Inhibitor; Support vector machine; Pharmacophore model

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Overexpression of multidrug-resistance protein 2 (MRP2) is one of the main causes that lead the curative effect

reduction of many drugs, particularly anticancer drugs. Development of MRP2 inhibitors is the aim to overcome multidrug resistance

due to MRP2. In this study, computational prediction models of MRP2 inhibitors have been developed by using support vector

machine (SVM) and pharmacophore modeling method. For the SVM model, the overall prediction accuracy is 82.9% for the training

set (257 compounds) and 77.1% for the independent test set (61 compounds). And 16 descriptors have been used in the SVM

modeling; but from which it is difficult to get understanding about the action mechanism. The established pharmacophore model

Hypo1 consists of two hydrogen bond acceptors and one hydrophobic feature. With the use of Hypo1, 78.1% of MRP2 inhibitors and

69.6% non-inhibitors can be predicted correctly. The overall prediction accuracy is 73.9%. Although the prediction accuracy of the

pharmacophore model is lower than that of SVM model, it gives a clear picture of chemical features necessary for the MRP2 inhibitors.

Taken together, the SVM model is capable of predicting MRP2 inhibitors with considerable good accuracy. But the gain of action

mechanism related information needs the help of pharmacophore model.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张会

【通讯作者】杨胜勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur J Pharm Sci. 2009 Mar 2;36(4-5):451-7. Epub 2008 Dec 11.

【论文发表时间】2011-12-01 22:29:33

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.ejps.2008.11.014

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】A specific pharmacophore model of aurora B kinase inhibitors and virtual screening studies based on it

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Aurora B;drug design;kinase inhibitor;pharmacophore modeling;virtual screening

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this study, 3D-pharmacophore models of Aurora B kinase inhibitors have been developed by using HipHop and

HypoGen modules in Catalyst software package. The best pharmacophore model, Hypo1, which has the highest correlation coefficient

(0.9911), consists of one hydrogen-bond acceptor, one hydrogen-bond donor, one hydrophobic aliphatic moiety and one ring

aromatic feature. Hypo1 was validated by test set and cross-validation methods. And the specificity of Hypo1 to Aurora B inhibitors

was examined with the use of selective inhibitors against Aurora B and its paralogue Aurora A. The results clearly indicate that Hypo1

can differentiate selective inhibitors of Aurora B from those of Aurora A, and the ring aromatic feature likely plays some important roles

for the specificity of Hypo1. Then Hypo1 was used as a 3D query to screen several databases including Specs, NCI, Maybridge and

Chinese Nature Product Database (CNPD) for identifying new inhibitors of Aurora B. The hit compounds were subsequently

subjected to filtering by Lipinski’s rule of five and docking studies to refine the retrieved hits, and some compounds selected from the

top ranked hits have been suggested for further experimental assay studies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王慧媛



【通讯作者】杨胜勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chem Biol Drug Des. 2009 Jan;73(1):115-26.

【论文发表时间】2011-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1747-0285.2008.00751.x

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Pharmacophore modeling studies of type I and type II kinase inhibitors of Tie2

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Tie2; Kinase inhibitor; Type I kinase inhibitor; Type II kinase inhibitor; Pharmacophore model

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this study, chemical feature based pharmacophore models of type I and type II kinase inhibitors of Tie2 have been

developed with the aid of HipHop and HypoRefine modules within Catalyst program package. The best HipHop pharmacophore

model Hypo1_I for type I kinase inhibitors contains one hydrogen-bond acceptor, one hydrogen-bond donor, one general

hydrophobic, one hydrophobic aromatic, and one ring aromatic feature. And the best HypoRefine model Hypo1_II for type II kinase

inhibitors, which was characterized by the best correlation coefficient (0.976032) and the lowest RMSD (0.74204), consists of two

hydrogen-bond donors, one hydrophobic aromatic, and two general hydrophobic features, as well as two excluded volumes. These

pharmacophore models have been validated by using either or both test set and cross validation methods, which shows that both the

Hypo1_I and Hypo1_II have a good predictive ability. The space arrangements of the pharmacophore features in Hypo1_II are

consistent with the locations of the three portions making up a typical type II kinase inhibitor, namely, the portion occupying the ATP

binding region (ATP-binding-region portion, AP), that occupying the hydrophobic region (hydrophobic-region portion, HP), and

that linking AP and HP (bridge portion, BP). Our study also reveals that the ATP-binding-region portion of the type II kinase

inhibitors plays an important role to the bioactivity of the type II kinase inhibitors. Structural modifications on this portion should be

helpful to further improve the inhibitory potency of type II kinase inhibitors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】谢庆庆

【通讯作者】杨胜勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Mol. Graph. Model. 2009, 27: 751~758

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 09:48:07

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.jmgm.2008.11.008

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】In silico prediction of mitochondrial toxicity by using GA-CG-SVM approach

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Mitochondrial toxicity; In silico prediction; Support vector machine; Feature selection; Parameter optimization

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Drug-induced mitochondrial toxicity has become one of the key reasons for which some drugs fail to enter market or

are withdrawn from market. Thus early identification of new chemical entities that injure mitochondrial function grows to be very

necessary to produce safer drugs and directly reduce attrition rate in later stages of drug development. In this study, support vector

machine (SVM) method combined with genetic algorithm (GA) for feature selection and conjugate gradient method (CG) for

parameter optimization (GA-CG-SVM), has been employed to develop prediction model of mitochondrial toxicity. We firstly

collected 288 compounds, including 171 MT+ and 117 MT�, from different literature resources. Then these compounds were

randomly separated into a training set (253 compounds) and a test set (35 compounds). The overall prediction accuracy for the training

set by means of 5-fold cross-validation is 84.59%. Further, the SVM model was evaluated by using the independent test set. The overall

prediction accuracy for the test set is 77.14%. These clearly indicate that the mitochondrial toxicity is predictable. Meanwhile impacts of

the feature selection and SVM parameter optimization on the quality of SVM model were also examined and discussed. The results

implicate the potential of the proposed GA-CG-SVM in facilitating the prediction of mitochondrial toxicity.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】张会

【通讯作者】杨胜勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Toxicology in vitro. 2009, 23: 134~140

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 09:51:58

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.tiv.2008.09.017

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】应用MM/PBSA方法研究CDK2活性口袋内溶剂水分子对CDK2-配体结合自由能的影响

【中文关键词】MM/PBSA; CDK2; 结合自由能; 溶剂水分子; 分子动力学

【英文关键词】MM/PBSA; CDK2; binding free energy; solvent water molecule; molecular dynamics

【中文摘要】应用MM/PBSA 方法研究了CDK2 活性口袋内溶剂水分子对CDK2-配体结合自由能的影响. 结果表明, 活性口

袋内溶剂水分子对CDK2-配体相互作用自由能有一定的贡献, 其贡献的大小随配体不同而有所差异, 导致这种差异的主要

原因是活性位点内溶剂水分子与蛋白残基和配体之间形成了不同的氢键相互作用网络.

【英文摘要】An MM/PBSA method has been used to investigate the influence of the solvent water moleculesat the active site of

CDK2 on the binding free energy of CDK2-ligand complexes. The results show that thesolvent water molecules at the active site of

CDK2 have some contribution to the binding free energy ofCDK2-ligand complex. However, the magnitude of contribution depends

on the characteristic of the correspondingligand. The difference of the contribution is mainly due to the different hydrogen bonding

interactionnetwork formed among the water molecules, the protein residues and ligand.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨丽君

【通讯作者】杨胜勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】化学学报. 2009, 67(3): 255~260

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】http://211.103.157.71/Jwk_hxxb/CN/ 

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】MicroRNA-101, Downregulated in Hepatocellular Carcinoma, Promotes Apoptosis and Suppresses Tumorigenicity

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】miR-101； Hepatocellular Carcinoma；Tumorigenicity；Apoptosis

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Although aberrant microRNA (miRNA) expressions have beenobserved in different types of cancer, their

pathophysiologicrole and their relevance to tumorigenesis are still largelyunknown. In this study, we first evaluated the expression of308

miRNAs in human hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) andnormal hepatic tissues and identified 29 differentiallyexpressed miRNAs in

HCC tissues. miR-101, a significantlydown-regulated miRNA, was further studied in greater detailbecause the signal pathway(s)

regulated by miR-101 and therole of miR-101 in tumorigenesis have not yet been elucidated.Interestingly, decreased expression of miR-

101 was found inall six hepatoma cell lines examined and in as high as 94.1% ofHCC tissues, compared with their nontumor

counterparts.Furthermore, ectopic expression of miR-101 dramaticallysuppressed the ability of hepatoma cells to form coloniesin vitro

and to develop tumors in nude mice. We also foundthat miR-101 could sensitize hepatoma cell lines to both serumstarvation– and

chemotherapeutic drug–induced apoptosis.Further investigation revealed that miR-101 significantlyrepressed the expression of

luciferase carrying the 3�-untranslatedregion ofMcl-1 and reduced the endogenous protein levelofMcl-1, whereas the miR-101

inhibitor obviously up-regulatedMcl-1 expression and inhibited cell apoptosis. Moreover,silencing of Mcl-1 phenocopied the effect of

miR-101 andforced expression of Mcl-1 could reverse the proapoptoticeffect of miR-101. These results indicate that miR-101 mayexert

its proapoptotic function via targeting Mcl-1. Takentogether, our data suggest an important role of miR-101 inthe molecular etiology of

cancer and implicate the potentialapplication of miR-101 in cancer therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】苏杭

【通讯作者】庄诗美



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Res 69(3):1135–42

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1158/0008-5472.CAN-08-2886

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Cell growth inhibition, G(2)/M cell cycle arrest, and apoptosis induced by chloroquine in human breast cancer cell line

Bcap-37

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Chloroquine � Bcap-37 breast cancer cells � Apoptosis

� Cell cycle � G2/M arrest

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Chloroquine is an antimalarial drug that has been used in the treatment and prophylaxis of malaria since the 1950s. The

present study was undertaken to examine the effects of chloroquine on Bcap-37 human breast cancer cells' growth, cell cycle

modulation, apoptosis induction, and associated molecular alterations in vitro. The chloroquine treatment decreased the viability of

Bcap-37 cells in a concentration- and time-dependent manner, which correlated with G(2)/M phase cell cycle arrest. The chloroquine-

mediated cell cycle arrest was associated with a decrease in protein levels/activity of polo-like kinase 1 (Plk1), phosphorylated cell

division cycle 25C (Cdc25C), phosphorylated extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 (ERK1/2), phosphorylated Akt. The

chloroquine-treated Bcap-37 cells exhibited a marked decrease in the level of mitochondrial transmembrane potential (DeltaPsim),

which was accompanied by the activation of caspase-3 and cleaved poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP). Exposure of Bcap-37 cells

to chloroquine also resulted in the induction of spindle abnormalities. In conclusion, the findings in this study suggested that

chloroquine might have potential anticancer efficacy, which could be attributed, in part, to its proliferation inhibition and apoptosis

induction of cancer cells through modulation of apoptosis and cell cycle-related proteins expressions, down-regulation of

mitochondrial transmembrane potential (DeltaPsim), and induction of spindle abnormalities.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】蒋培都

【通讯作者】赵瀛兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Physiol Biochem. 2008;22(5-6):431-40. Epub 2008 Dec 9

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1015-8987/08/0226-0431

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Toward more accurate pharmacophore modeling: generation of a comprehensive receptor-based pharmacophore model of

CDK2 and comparison with ligand-based pharmacophore models.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Pharmacophore; CDK2 inhibitors; Protein kinase; Virtual screening; Structure-based method

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Pharmacophore modeling, including ligand- and structure-based approaches, has become an important tool in drug

discovery. However, the ligand-based method often strongly depends on the training set selection, and the structure-based

pharmacophore model is usually created based on apo structures or a single protein–ligand complex, which might miss some

important information. In this study, multicomplex-based method has been suggested to generate a comprehensive pharmacophore

map of cyclin-dependent kinase 2 (CDK2) based on a collection of 124 crystal structures of human CDK2–inhibitor complex. Our

multicomplex-based comprehensive pharmacophore map contains almost all the chemical features important for CDK2–inhibitor

interactions. A comparison with previously reported ligand-based pharmacophores has revealed that the ligand-based models are just a

subset of our comprehensive map. Furthermore, one most-frequent-feature pharmacophore model consisting of the most frequent

pharmacophore features was constructed based on the statistical frequency information provided by the comprehensive map.

Validations to the most-frequent-feature model show that it can not only successfully discriminate between known CDK2 inhibitors

and the molecules of focused inactive dataset, but also is capable of correctly predicting the activities of a wide variety of CDK2

inhibitors in an external active dataset. Obviously, this investigation provides some new ideas about how to develop a multicomplex-



based pharmacophore model that can be used in virtual screening to discover novel potential lead compounds

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邹俊

【通讯作者】杨胜勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Mol Graph Model. 2008 Nov;27(4):430-8. Epub 2008 Aug 7.

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.jmgm.2008.07.004

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Pharmacophore modeling and docking study for identification of new Aurora-A kinase inhibitors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Aurora-A, drug discovery, kinase inhibitor, pharmacophore

modelling, virtual screening

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aurora-A has been identified as one of the most attractive targets for cancer therapy and a considerable number of

Aurora-A inhibitors have been reported recently. In order to clarify the essential structure-activity relationship for the known Aurora-A

inhibitors as well as identify new lead compounds against Aurora-A, 3D pharmacophore models were developed based on the known

inhibitors. The best hypothesis, Hypo1, was used to screen molecular structural databases, including Specs and China Natural Products

Database for potential lead compounds. The hit compounds were subsequently subjected to filtering by Lipinski's rules and docking

study to refine the retrieved hits and as a result to reduce the rate of false positive. Finally, 39 compounds were purchased for further in

vitro assay against several human tumour cell lines including A549, MCF-7, HepG2 and PC-3, in which Aurora-A is overexpressed.

Two compounds show very low micromolar inhibition potency against some of these tumour cells. And they have been selected for

further investigation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邓小强

【通讯作者】杨胜勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chem Biol Drug Des. 2008 Jun;71(6):533-9. Epub 2008 Apr 10.

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1747-0285.2008.00663.x

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Prediction models of human plasma protein binding rate and oral bioavailability derived by using GA-CG-SVM method

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Support vector machine; Genetic algorithm; Conjugate gradient method; Plasma protein binding rate; Oral

bioavailability

 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this study, support vector machine (SVM) method combined with genetic algorithm (GA) for feature selection and

conjugate gradient (CG) method for parameter optimization (GA-CG-SVM), has been employed to develop prediction models of

human plasma protein binding rate (PPBR) and oral bioavailability (BIO). The advantage of the GA-CG-SVM is that it can deal with

feature selection and SVM parameter optimization simultaneously. Five-fold cross-validation as well as independent test set method

were used to validate the prediction models. For the PPBR, a total of 692 compounds were used to train and test the prediction model.

The prediction accuracy by means of 5-fold cross-validation is 86% and that for the independent test set (161 compounds) is 81%.

These accuracies are markedly higher over that of the best model currently available in literature. The number of descriptors selected is

29. For the BIO, the training set is composed of 690 compounds and external 76 compounds form an independent validation set. The

prediction accuracy for the training set by using 5-fold cross-validation and that for the independent test set are 80% and 86%,

respectively, which are better than or comparable to those of other classification models in literature. The number of descriptors

selected is 25. For both the PPBR and BIO, the descriptors selected by GA-CG method cover a large range of molecular properties



which imply that the PPBR and BIO of a drug might be affected by many complicated factors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】马长英

【通讯作者】杨胜勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Pharm Biomed Anal. 2008 Aug 5;47(4-5):677-82. Epub 2008 Mar 28

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.jpba.2008.03.023

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Whether proton transition to the triphosphate tail of ATP occurs at protein kinase environment: A Car-Parrinello ab initio

molecular dynamics study.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】adenosine triphosphate (ATP);protonation state;ab initio molecular dynamics (AIMD);protein kinase

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Protonation state of the triphosphate tail of ATP (adenosine triphosphate) in protein environment is a fundamental

issue, which has significant impact on the mechanism investigation of biochemical processes with ATP involved. Proton transition from

surroundings (water molecule coordinating to magnesium, HW; amino group of Lys, HL) to the ATP tail in the catalytic core of

protein kinase found recently disproved the commonly accepted deprotonation state of ATP tail. In this account, Car-Parrinello ab

initio molecular dynamics (CP-AIMD) method has been employed to examine whether the proton transition occurs. To provide a

comparison basis for the dynamics simulations, static quantum mechanics (QM), and combined quantum mechanics and molecular

mechanics (QM/MM) calculations have also been carried out. Consistent results have been obtained that complete transition of

hydrogen from the surroundings to the triphosphate tail of ATP is not allowed. The most dominant conformations correspond to the

ones with HW bonding to O(W) and H-bonding to O(ATP), [O(W)-HW���O(ATP)], HL bonding to N(Lys) and H-bonding

to O(ATP), [N(Lys)-HL���O(ATP)]. Metastable structures with one hydrogen atom bonding with two heavy atoms (hydrogen

acceptors) were also located by our dynamic simulations. This bonding mode can satisfy the hungering for hydrogen of the two heavy

atoms simultaneously. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨胜勇

【通讯作者】杨胜勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int. J. Quan. Chem. 2008, 108: 1239~1245

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/qua.21622

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】 Benzamide derivatives as dual-action hypoglycemic agents that inhibit glycogen phosphorylase and activate glucokinase

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】 Glucokinase (GK) activators; Glycogen phosphorylase (GP) inhibitors; Type 2 diabetes; Dual action

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A series of benzamide derivatives which can simultaneously inhibit glycogen phosphorylase (GP) and activate

glucokinase (GK) were prepared and evaluated. The structure–activity relationships (SAR) of these compounds were also presented.

Among these, compounds 12, 13l, 13q, and 13v showed moderate activities towards both GK and GP. Compound 13h inhibited hLGP

with an IC50 of 8.95 μM and activated GK with an EC50 of 1.87 μM. The possible binding modes of compounds 12, 13l, 13h, and

13q with GP and GK were also explored by molecular docking simulation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张磊

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry, 2009,17, 7301–7312.



【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmc.2009.08.045

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】  Tryptophan-Containing Dipeptide Derivatives as Potent PPAR��Antagonist: Design, Synthesis, Biological Evaluation,

and Molecular Modeling

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Difficult sequence; Dipeptide; PPAR; SAR; Tryptophan

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The discovery of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor g (PPARg) antagonists (also termed ‘‘selective PPARg

modulators, SPPARgM’’)is now of a great interest in the treatment of diabetes and obesity. The structure of compound 1a (G3335,

Fig. 1), a novel class of PPARg antagonist,is entirely different from that of other reported PPARg antagonists. A series of 35 novel

analogues (1bel, 9aed, 13aet) were designed,synthesized and evaluated against the agonistic effects exerted by rosiglitazone. These

results indicated that most functional groups of 1a wereconserved, and six new compounds (1b, 1c, and 9aed) exhibited strong PPARg

antagonistic activities (IC50 values of 5.2e25.8 mM) against10 mM rosiglitazone in the promotion of the PPARgeLBDeCBP (ligand-

binding domain and cAMP-response-element binding protein) interactionas investigated by yeast two-hybrid technology based assay.

Molecular modeling studies for compounds 1aed, 1h, 9ced, and 13a werealso presented.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邓光辉

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Medicinal Chemistry, 2008, 43,  2699-2716.

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.ejmech.2008.01.032

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Helicobacter pylori-induced Th17 responses modulate Th1 cell responses, benefit bacterial growth, and contribute to

pathology in mice

【中文关键词】幽门螺杆菌；白介素17；炎症

【英文关键词】Helicobacter pylori;Interleukin-17;Inflammation

【中文摘要】摘要：本文研究了Th17细胞在幽门螺杆菌感染中的作用，我们的结果证明幽门螺杆菌感染能够激发机体的

Th1和Th17反应，且Th17/IL-17 途径对Th1细胞应答具有调控作用，在致病过程中也发挥了重要作用。

【英文摘要】CD4+ T cell responses are critical for the pathogenesis of Helicobacter pylori infection. The present study evaluated the

role of the Th17 subset in H. pylori infection. H. pylori infection induced significant expression of IL-17 and IFN-g in mouse gastric

tissue. IL-23 and IL-12 were increased in the gastric tissue and in H. pylori-stimulated macrophages. Cell responses were examined by

intracellular staining for IFN-g, IL-4, and IL-17. Mice infected with H. pylori developed a mixed Th17/Th1 response; Th17 responses

preceded Th1 responses. Treatment of mice with an anti–IL-17 Ab but not a control Ab significantly reduced the H. pylori burden

and inflammation in the stomach. H. pylori colonization and gastric inflammation were also lower in IL-172/2.mice. Furthermore,

administration of recombinant adenovirus encoding mouse IL-17 increased both H. pylori load and inflammation.Further analysis

showed that the Th1 cell responses to H. pylori were downregulated when IL-17 is deficient. These resultstogether suggest that H. pylori

infection induces a mixed Th17/Th1 cell response and the Th17/IL-17 pathway modulates Th1 cellresponses and contributes to

pathology.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】石云

【通讯作者】邹全明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Immunol. 2010 , 184(9):5121-9

【论文发表时间】2010-05-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】000277093000065

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】Identification of MyD88 as a novel target of miR-155, involved in negative regulation of Helicobacter pylori-induced

inflammation

【中文关键词】miR-155；MyD88；幽门螺杆菌

【英文关键词】MiR-155; MyD88; Inflammation; Helicobacter pylori 

【中文摘要】摘要：miR-155在免疫系统的调节中发挥了重要作用，本文证实miR-155通过靶向MyD88下调机体的炎症反

应。

【英文摘要】MicroRNA-155 (miR-155) has been implicated as a central regulator of the immune system. We have previously

reported that miR-155 negatively regulates Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori)-induced inflammation, but the molecular mechanism of

miR-155 regulating the inflammation is not fully clear. Here, we identified myeloid differentiation protein 88 (MyD88) as a target gene

of miR-155, and found that miR-155 decreased MyD88 expression at the protein but not the mRNA message level, suggesting that the

miR-155-mediated inhibition is a post-transcriptional event. Furthermore, the overexpression of miR-155 led to significantly reduced

IL-8 production induced by H. pylori infection. Thus, we have demonstrated that miR-155 can negatively regulate inflammation by

targeting a key adaptor molecule MyD88 in inflammatory pathways.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】唐彬

【通讯作者】邹全明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS Letters, 2010, 584(8): 1481-1486. 

【论文发表时间】2010-02-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000276529200008

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】Induction of microRNA-155 during Helicobacter pylori infection and its negative regulatory role in the inflammatory

response

【中文关键词】幽门螺杆菌；microRNA-155；调节；炎症反应

【英文关键词】Helicobacter pylori；microRNA-155； regulatory； inflammatory response

【中文摘要】摘要：miRNAs在基因表达调控中发挥了重要作用，本研究证明幽门螺杆菌感染能增加胃上皮细胞miR-

155的表达，NF-kB和AP-1通路在此过程中发挥了调控作用。过表达miR-155能够下调IL8和生长相关癌基因-α的表达，其

可能参与了幽门螺杆菌诱导的炎症反应的调控。

【英文摘要】Background. MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small, noncoding RNAs that regulate gene expression at posttranscriptional

level. H. pylori is a major human pathogenic bacterium in gastric mucosa. To date, the role of miRNAs in response to H. pylori

infection has not been explored. Methods. The expression profile of cellular miRNAs during H. pylori infection was analyzed by

usingmicroarray and quantitative reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction. The potential target of miR-155 was identified by

luciferase assay and Western blot. Promoter analysis and inhibitor experiment were used to investigate the pathway involved in the

induction of miR-155. Examination of miR-155 function was performed by overexpressionand inhibition of miR-155. Results. H.

pylori was able to increase the miR-155 expression in gastric epithelial cell lines and gastric mucosal tissues, and nuclear factor–kB

(NF-kB) and activator protein–1 (AP-1) pathway were required for the induction of miR-155. miR-155 may down-regulate IkB

kinase _, Sma- and Mad-related protein 2 (SMAD2), and Fasassociated death domain protein. Furthermore, the overexpression of

miR-155 negatively regulated the release of interleukin-8 and growth-related oncogene–a.Conclusions. This study provides the first

description of increased expression of miR-155 in H. pylori infection, and miR-155 may function as novel negative regulator that help

to fine-tune the inflammation response of H. pylori infection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】肖斌

【通讯作者】邹全明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Infect Dis. 2009, 200(6):916-25

【论文发表时间】2009-09-15 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000269034200012

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】   Microwave-Assisted Dehalogenation of α-Haloketones by Zinc and Ammonium Chloride in Alcohol

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】dehalogenation, 2,2-dibromoacetophenone, a-haloketones, microwave

irradiation, vic-dibromides

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The treatment of a-haloketones with 1.5 equiv. of Zn and 1 equiv. of NH4Clin ethanol for 0.5 min gave the

corresponding ketones with excellent yields undermicrowave irradiation. Vic-dibromides and 2,2-dibromoacetophenone can be

efficientlydebrominated to alkenes and acetophenones, respectively.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李建

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Synthetic communication. 2008, 38, 567-575

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1080/00397910701797889

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】  The Ionic-Liquid-Supported Total Synthesis of Sansalvamide A Peptide

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ionic liquid, sansalvamide A peptide, total synthesis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A facile and efficient total synthesis of bioactive sansalvamide A peptide hasbeen accomplished, including the-ionic-

liquid supported method and final PyBOPpromotedring closure.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈玲

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Synthetic communication. 2008, 38, 239-248

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1080/00397910701749633

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Identification of small non-coding RNAs in Helicobacter pylori by a bioinformatics based approach

【中文关键词】幽门螺杆菌；小非编码RNAs；生物信息学

【英文关键词】Helicobacter pylori;Small noncoding RNAs;bioinformatics

【中文摘要】摘要：小非编码RNAs为调节性的RNA，不能编码蛋白质，在基因的表达调控中发挥了重要作用。本文采

用生物信息学的方法从幽门螺杆菌基因组中预测了两个sRNAs(IG-443 and IG-524)，并通过杂交和反转录PCR进行了验证

。

【英文摘要】Small noncoding RNAs (sRNAs) are a group of regulatory RNA molecules normally without a proteincoding function.

In recent years, the importance of sRNAs as mediators of gene expression in bacteria has begun to be recognized. More than 70 sRNAs

have been known in Escherichia coli. However, little is known about sRNAs in Helicobacter pylori, a human pathogen associated with

gastric diseases. Here, we systematically identified sRNAs in the H. pylori genome by a computational approach based on gene

location, sequence conservation, promoter and terminator search, and secondary structure. Among a total of six candidate sRNAs

initially predicted, two novel sRNAs (IG-443 and IG-524) were confirmed by Northern blot and reverse transcription–polymerase

chain reaction (RT-PCR). Virtually, they were a class of natural antisense transcripts, which were complementary to partial sequences of

the following genes: flagellar motor switch gene (fliM) and fumarase (fumC). Taken together, the results indicate that there exist novel



sRNAs in H. pylori and these RNAs might play a potential role in regulating gene expression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】肖斌

【通讯作者】邹全明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Current Microbiology. 2009, 58(3):258-63.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000263071900012

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】  One-Pot, Large-Scale Synthesis of Nickel(II) Complexes Derived from 2-[N-(r-Picolyl)amino]benzophenone (PABP) and

�- or �-Amino Acids

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A one-pot, large-scale procedure for preparing theBelokon-Soloshonok nucleophilic glycine equivalent 2-[N-(R-

picolyl)amino]benzophenone (PABP) derived Ni(II) complex[GlyNi(II)PABP] is described. It has been accomplishedby using

isobutyl chloroformate to form PABP and thenNaH/KOH as mixed bases to afford the correspondingcomplexes in a one-pot manner

(up to an overall yield of98%). The potential of this method for preparation of�-amino acids derivatives, such as �-AlaNi(II)PABP

and�-PheNi(II)PABP, has been demonstrated. The structure of�-AlaNi(II)PABP is characterized by single-crystal X-raydiffraction.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邓光辉

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Org. Chem. 2007, 72, 8932-8934

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1021/jo071011e

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Core Genome Haplotype Diversity and vacA Allelic Heterogeneity of Chinese Helicobacter pylori Strains

【中文关键词】幽门螺杆菌；核心基因组单体型多样性；空泡毒素；等位基因异质性

【英文关键词】Helicobacter pylori;Core genome haplotype diversity; VacA; allelic heterogeneity

【中文摘要】摘要：本研究采用MLST的分析方法对幽门螺杆菌核心基因组单体型多样性和空泡毒素等位基因异质性进

行了分了，显示出了很高的分辨力。证明了空泡毒素等位基因s1a与胃溃疡相关。

【英文摘要】The human gastric pathogen, Helicobacter pylori, has co-evolved with its host and established itself in the human

stomach possibly millions of years ago. Therefore, the diversity of this bacterium is important in its clinical manifestations. Our aim has

been to evaluate the genetic diversity of 40 H. pylori clinical isolates from four different parts of China. The methods of multi-locus

sequence typing and vacA allele genotyping were used to assess their genetic diversity. To discriminate MLST, the vacA genotype

method was used to identify strains. Patients from the northern, eastern, southern, and southwestern parts of China were recruited

randomly from the cities of Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, and Chongqing, respectively. Most of the sequence types are new and have

never been reported in the database of the H. pylori multilocus sequence typing system. The most prevalent vacA genotype in patients

was s1a/m2 (80.0%), followed by s1b/ m2 (17.5%). In contrast, the s1a/m1 genotype was scarcely represented (2.5%). The vacA

genotype varied for each ST. These results showed that the MLST method offers high resolution of the H. pylori isolates in China when

compared to vacA genotyping. The vacA allelic s1a has been correlated with the peptic ulcer. Because of the paucity of data on human

isolates due to the absence of systematic investigations of H. pylori in China, the data provide useful information for understanding the

epidemiology of H. pylori in China from the viewpoint of nucleotide sequence databases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】廖亚玲

【通讯作者】邹全明



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Curr Microbiol. 2009 Aug;59(2):123-9.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000267485200006

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】βig-h3 interacts with α3β1 integrin to promote adhesion and migration of human hepatoma Cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】big-h3; hepatoma cells; metastasis; signal pathway; a3b1 integrin

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】big-h3 is a TGF-induced extracellular matrix (ECM) protein. Our previous evidence suggests that big-h3 may promote

adhesion and invasion potential of human hepatoma cells, but themechanism underlying this process is still unknown. The present

study identifies a pivotal role for molecules of the bigh3 signal transduction pathway. We demonstrated that big-h3co-

immunoprecipitated with a3b1 integrin in human 7721 hepatoma cells. The addition of a3b1 integrin antibodies inhibited the elevated

adhesion and migration in big-h3-overexpressing7721 cells, but not in big-h3 siRNA transfected 7721 cells. The expression and activity

of integrin downstream molecules FAK and paxillin show a positive correlation with big-h3 expression in different human hepatoma

cells. Levels of focal adhesions and stress fibers were decreased in big-h3 siRNA transfected 7721 cells. We suggest that by

interactionwith a3b1 integrin, big-h3 activates FAK-paxillin signaling linkage, leads to cytoskeleton reorganization, and thus enhances

the metastatic potentials of human hepatoma cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】唐娟

【通讯作者】陈志南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Exp Biol Med (Maywood). 2009 Jan;234(1):35-9. Epub 2008 Nov 7.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18997105

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Therapeutic efficacy of a multi-epitope vaccine against Helicobacter pylori infection in BALB/c mice model

【中文关键词】幽门螺杆菌；表位疫苗；治疗性免疫

【英文关键词】 Helicobacter pylori; Epitope vaccine; Therapeutic immunization 

【中文摘要】摘要：采用来源于UreB的3个Th表位和来源于UreB和HpaA的两个B细胞表位与粘膜佐剂LTB融合构建了表

位疫苗，并对其免疫保护效果进行了评价。与PBS对照组相比，口服免疫后幽门螺杆菌定植量下降，保护作用于抗原特

异性CD4+T细胞数量，IgG和sIgA抗体反应相关。

【英文摘要】Epitope vaccine is a promising option for therapeutic vaccination against Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) infection. In

this study,we constructed a multi-epitope vaccine with five epitopes and mucosal adjuvant E. coli heat-labile enterotoxin B subunit

(LTB) named HUepi-LTB and evaluated its therapeutic effect against H. pylori infection in BALB/c mice model. HUepi-LTB

containing three Th epitopes fromUreB and two B cell epitopes from UreB and HpaA was constructed and expressed in E. coli. Oral

therapeutic immunization with HUepi-LTB significantly decreased H. pylori colonizationcompared with oral immunization with PBS,

and the protection was correlated with antigen-specific CD4+ T cells and IgG and mucosal IgA antibody responses. This multi-epitope

vaccine may be a promising vaccine candidate that may help to control H. pylori infection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周维英

【通讯作者】邹全明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine. 2009 Aug 6;27(36):5013-9

【论文发表时间】2009-05-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000269071800021

【学科分类】医学微生物学



【题目】  Discovering Benzamide Derivatives as Glycogen Phosphorylase Inhibitors and Their Binding Site at the Enzyme

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Glycogen phosphorylase (GP) inhibitors; Binding site;

Structure-based pharmacophore; Molecular docking.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aseries of novel benzamide derivatives was designed, synthesized, and their inhibitory activities against glycogen

phosphorylase(GP) in the direction of glycogen synthesis by the release of phosphate from glucose-1-phosphate were evaluated. The

structureactivityrelationships (SAR) of these compounds are also presented. Within this series of compounds, 4m is the most potent

GPainhibitor (IC50 = 2.68 lM), which is nearly 100 times more potent than the initial compound 1. Analysis of mapping

betweenpharmacophores of different binding sites and each compound demonstrated that these benzamide derivatives bind at the

dimerinterface of the rabbit muscle enzyme, and possible docking modes of compound 4m were explored by molecular docking

simulation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈玲

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry 15 (2007) 6763–6774

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bmc.2007.08.003

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】 Psychological stress enhances the colonization of the stomach by Helicobacter pylori in the BALB/c mouse

【中文关键词】皮质酮；幽门螺旋菌；消化性溃疡；心理压应激；实时PCR

【英文关键词】Corticosterone, Helicobacter pylori, peptic ulcer, psychological stress, real-time PCR

【中文摘要】摘要：本研究证实，心里应激能够促进幽门螺杆菌在小鼠胃部的定植，其机制可能是通过糖皮质激素介导

。

【英文摘要】Helicobacter pylori infection is a risk factor for development of peptic ulcers, and psychological stress (PS) may have a

role in the pathogenesis of this condition. However, no interaction between PS and H. pylori infection (HI) has been established in the

development of peptic ulcer, because colonization by H. pylori is the first step in the infection of the gastric mucosa, we examined H.

pylori colonization of the stomach in BALB/c mice after PS. The mice were subjected to PS in a communication box test, in which they

observed other mice experiencing a physical stressor (electrical) before they were inoculated with H. pylori. We found that the H. pylori

colonization in the stomach of psychologically stressed mice was significantly greater than in the control mice (P , 0.05), and histological

examination showed that the gastric mucosal injury in the stressed mice was more extensive than in the control mice (P , 0.05). To

explore the underlying mechanisms, we administered RU486 (a type II glucocorticoid (GC) receptor antagonist) to antagonize the

effect of endogenous corticosterone: this treatment decreased colonization by H. pylori in the psychologically stressed mice.We

conclude that HI of the stomach of BALB/c mice is enhanced by PS, and the effect may be mediated by GCs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭刚

【通讯作者】邹全明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Stress. 2009, 12(6): 478 – 485.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000273982200002

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】   Simultaneous stereoselective 4-amination with cyclic secondary amines and 2-O-deacetylation of peracetylated sialic acid

derivatives

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】Sialic acid derivatives; Cyclic secondary amines; Deacetylation;

Neu5Ac; Neuraminidase inhibitors; H5N1.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Treatment of methyl 5-acetamido-2,4,7,8,9-penta-O-acetyl-3,5-dideoxy-b-L-glycero-D-galacto-2-

nonulopyranosidonate(1) with cyclic secondary amines in pyridine at room temperature for 24 h afforded unusual products (2a–g).

Related experimentswere carried out to explain the formation of 4-amination and 2-O-deacetylation of peracetylated sialic acid

derivatives (2a–g). Thisreaction may provide a new strategy for the preparation of Zanamivir analogues as neuraminidase inhibitors

for anti-H5N1 subtypeof avian influenza virus (AIV).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】叶德举

【通讯作者】柳红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Tetrahedron Letters 48 (2007) 4023–4027

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.tetlet.2007.04.023

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Screening and identification of natural antisense transcripts in Helicobacter pylori by a novel approach based on RNase I

protection assay

【中文关键词】天然反义转录子；幽门螺杆菌；基因调节；小非编码RNAs

【英文关键词】Natural antisense transcripts; Helicobacter pylori; Gene regulation; Small non-coding RNAs

【中文摘要】摘要：天然反义转录子（NATs）是内源性的RNA分子，与其他RNAs具有部分或完全的互补性，在基因的

表达调控中发挥了重要作用，我们采用一种新型的鉴定方法从幽门螺杆菌中鉴定出了两个NATs（NAT-39 和 NAT-

67），并证实它们可能在对维持菌体内铁的平衡中发挥了一定的作用。

【英文摘要】Natural antisense transcripts (NATs) are endogenous RNA molecules that exhibit partial or complete complementarity

to other RNAs. Studies have shown that NATs may participate in a broad range of gene regulatory events. The identification of NATs

in human, mouse and Escherichia coli has revealed their widespread occurrence in both eukaryotic and prokaryotic life. However, little

is known about NATs in Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori), a human pathogen which is associated with gastric diseases. Here we

systematically screened NATs in H. pylori by a novel experimental strategy based on RNase I protection assay. We successfully

constructed a cDNA library of NATs and developed a novel poly(A)-tailed RT-PCR method to monitor the expression of NATs. After

sequencing, bioinformatic analysis and expression detection, two novel NATs (NAT-39 and NAT-67) were confirmed. They were,

respectively, complementary to the following genes: iron-regulated outer membrane protein (frpB) and periplasmic iron-binding

protein (ceuE). Taken together, the results suggest that NAT-39 and NAT-67 may participate in the regulation of iron homeostasis in

H. Pylori in a sequence complementary manner with target mRNAs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】肖斌

【通讯作者】邹全明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Biol Rep (2009) 36:1853–1858

【论文发表时间】2008-12-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000268496800026

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】Enhanced expression of HAb18g/CD147 and activation of integrin pathway in HCC cells under 3D Co-Culture conditions

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HAb18G/CD147; 3-Dimensional culture; Adhesion molecules; Tumorestroma interaction; Extracellular matrix

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】CD147 is reported to be correlated with the malignancy of some cancers, and its overexpression affects the progression

of tumor. In the present study, we investigated the function of HAb18G/CD147, a member of CD147 family, on hepatocellular

carcinoma (HCC) adhesion, invasion and metastasis in 3-dimensional (3-D) cell co-culture model. The results showed that the



extracellular microenvironment could determine the cellular phenotypes and then affected the cellular functions. The expressions of

HAb18G/CD147 in HCC cells and fibroblasts were both obviously elevated in 3-D co-culture model. The overexpression of

HAb18G/CD147 increased MMPs’ (MMP-2 and MMP-9) production (P < 0.01), and was obviously accompanied with enhanced

expressions of paxillin, FAK and p-FAK in 3-D cell co-culture model. All the results suggest that HAb18G/CD147 plays an important

role in HCC adhesion, invasion and metastasis mainly via modulating synthesis of MMPs and activating integrin signal pathways in

fibroblasts and tumor cells themselves under the 3-D co-culture conditions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴雅妹

【通讯作者】陈志南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Biol Int. 2009 Feb;33(2):199-206. Epub 2008 Nov 27.

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19059491

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】MiRNA-miRNA synergistic network: construction via co-regulating functional modules and disease miRNA topological

features.

【中文关键词】协同调控

【英文关键词】Synergistic regulations;microRNA

【中文摘要】该项研究深入剖析了人类微RNA（microRNA）间的协同调控作用。第一次从功能模块的角度构建了

microRNA协同调控网络（MFSN），该网络呈现出一般生物网络的拓扑特征。在该工作中，研究者发现疾病miRNA在

MFSN中的拓扑测度是显著不同于非疾病miRNA的。比如，疾病miRNA间有更多的协同作用，表明它们有更高的功能复

杂性；还倾向定位在包含miRNA比较多的模块中，特别是这些模块的交叠处，表明疾病miRNA倾向是MFSN的全局中心

，对不同或相似生物过程起到衔接作用。该研究不仅是系统解释microRNA调控机理的一个重要突破点，而且对于研究

microRNA在疾病发生、发展过程中发挥作用的机制具有重要意义。

【英文摘要】Synergistic regulations among multiple microRNAs (miRNAs) are important to understand the mechanisms of

complex posttranscriptional regulations in humans. Complex diseases are affected by several miRNAs rather than a single miRNA. So,

it is a challenge to identify miRNA synergism and thereby further determine miRNA functions at a system-wide level and investigate

disease miRNA features in the miRNA-miRNA synergistic network from a new view. Here, we constructed a miRNA-miRNA

functional synergistic network (MFSN) via co-regulating functional modules that have three features: common targets of

corresponding miRNA pairs, enriched in the same gene ontology category and close proximity in the protein interaction network.

Predicted miRNA synergism is validated by significantly high co-expression of functional modules and significantly negative regulation

to functional modules. We found that the MFSN exhibits a scale free, small world and modular architecture. Furthermore, the

topological features of disease miRNAs in the MFSN are distinct from non-disease miRNAs. They have more synergism, indicating

their higher complexity of functions and are the global central cores of the MFSN. In addition, miRNAs associated with the same

disease are close to each other. The structure of the MFSN and the features of disease miRNAs are validated to be robust using different

miRNA target data sets.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】徐娟；李传星

【通讯作者】李霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nucleic Acids Res, 2010,1-12

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000287257500011

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】A sub-pathway-based approach for identifying drug response principal network

【中文关键词】基于子通路的方法

【英文关键词】sub-pathway-based approach



【中文摘要】生物学网络高度的冗余性和复杂的交叉应答表明子通路在应答上较之整个通路更为敏感和有效。然而，目

前的通路分析方法很少考虑子通路或是待测通路的结构。有鉴于此，我们开发了一种基于子通路的富集分析方法用于识

别药物应答主效网络。以地塞米松为例，我们开发的方法较之主流的富集分析方法GeneTrail 和DAVID,更敏感。

【英文摘要】Motivation: The high redundancy of and high degree of crosstalk between biological pathways hint that a sub-pathway

may respond more effectively or sensitively than the whole pathway. However, few current pathway enrichment analysis methods

account for the sub-pathways or structures of the tested pathways. We present a sub-pathway-based enrichment approach for

identifying a drug response principal network, which takes into consideration the quantitative structures of the pathways.Result: We

validated this new approach on a microarray experiment that captures the transcriptional profile of dexamethasone (DEX)-treated

human prostate cancer PC3 cells. Compared with GeneTrailand DAVID, our approach is more sensitive to the DEX response

pathways. Specifically, not only pathways but also the principal components of sub-pathways and networks related to prostate cancer

and DEX response could be identified and verified by literature retrieval.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈秀杰；徐建凯；黄邦青

【通讯作者】陈秀杰；李霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioinformatics, 2011. 27(5): p. 649-654.

【论文发表时间】2011-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000287758400008

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Systematic analysis of regulation and functions of co-expressed microRNAs in humans

【中文关键词】共表达microRNAs

【英文关键词】co-expressed miRNAs

【中文摘要】miRNA是一类重要的转录后调控因子。随着高通量miRNA检测技术的发展，科研人员能够研究miRNA表

达之间的关系及其功能。在本研究中，我们系统分析了共表达miRNA潜在的分子机制以及表现出的功能特性。通过整合

分析miRNA表达谱数据、miRNA基因组位置、对miRNA有调控作用的转录因子以及miRNA的靶基因信息，结果发现

：共表达的miRNA倾向于位于相同的miRNA簇，受更多相同的转录因子调控，并且具有更强的功能一致性。此外，在位

于同一条染色体且共表达强度最高的10%的（84对）miRNA对中，37对miRNA位于同一个miRNA簇中，36对受7个以上共

同的转录因子调控。因此，本研究可以为miRNA调控和功能的研究提供重要的参考和帮助。

【英文摘要】MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are a class of small non-coding RNA genes that post-transcriptionally regulate gene expression.

With the development of high-throughput miRNA detection technology, researchers have begun to investigate the relationships

between miRNA expression and its functions. In this study, we systematically analyzed the underlying molecular mechanisms and

biological functions of co-expressed miRNAs. By integrating miRNA expression profiles, miRNA genome locations, transcriptional

factors (TFs) of miRNAs and their target genes, we concluded that co-expressed miRNAs are more likely to be located in the same

miRNA cluster (p = 6.05   10 30), are regulated by more common TFs (p = 9.17   10 17) and have consistent functions (p = 1.01   10 6).

Moreover, among the top 10% (84) co-expressed miRNA pairs that are located on the same chromosomes, 37 miRNA pairs are

located in the same cluster. Of the remaining 47 pairs, 36 miRNA pairs share more common TFs (47). They account for 73/84 (86.9%)

of total miRNA pairs. Finally, we further analyzed the top 10 co-expressed miRNA pairs. Almost all of these miRNA pairs are located in

the same cluster, are regulated I51 by many common TFs and have highly consistent functions, in agreement with previous reports.

Thus, our study may provide an important reference for miRNA regulations and functions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】廖明帜；姜伟

【通讯作者】李霞
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【题目】Topological properties of the drug targets regulated by microRNA in human protein-protein interaction network.

【中文关键词】药靶；拓扑性质；蛋白-蛋白互做网络

【英文关键词】Drug target; microRNA; topological property; protein-protein

interaction network

【中文摘要】本文旨在研究在人类蛋白-蛋白互做网络中，被microRNA调控的药靶的拓扑性质。

【英文摘要】The investigation of topological properties of proteins in protein-protein interaction network (PPIN) has great

potentials to identify basic protein functions and mechanisms of action. Based on human PPIN, previous study has shown that the

topological properties of drug targets are significantly distinguished from those of proteins that are not targeted by drugs (non-drug-

targets). MicroRNAs (miRNAs)are known to regulate gene expression at the post-transcriptional level. To determine whether the

differences in topological properties between drug targets and non-drug-targets are dominated by the proteins that are regulated by

miRNA, we divided the drug targets into two sets: those are regulated by miRNA (mir-drug-targets) and those are not regulated by

miRNA (non-mir-drug-targets). We compared the probability of interactions and five topological properties among the three types of

proteins in human PPIN. Our results demonstrated that mir-drug-targets preferentially interact with other mir-drug-targets and tend to

be hub-bottlenecks. However, there was no bias on topological properties between non-mir-drug-targets and non-drugtargets. The

same topological features are observed among non-drug targets. These findings indicate that miRNA regulation has an important role

in human PPIN, and may be useful in the development of novel drugs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王晨曲；姜伟

【通讯作者】李霞
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【题目】Composite functional module inference: detecting cooperation between transcriptional regulation and protein interaction by

mantel test.

【中文关键词】功能模块

【英文关键词】Functional modules

【中文摘要】我们整合转录调控网络和蛋白质互作网络，构建共调控互作复合网络，并根据GO功能注释体系，将网络

划分为广义注释的功能模块，通过mantel检验分析功能模块中基因之间的共调控和互作关系的相似性，发现这些由于功

能相似而聚集成功能模块的基因在复合网络中也是紧密相连的，因而具有一定的结构模块性，并且模块相关的GO功能

类的注释层次与模块的结构化程度高度相关，功能层次越深，即功能注释越精细，那么基因间的相互连接越紧密。进一

步我们挖掘得到共调控互作复合功能模块，分析发现这类模块是复合网络中一类非常重要的功能模块，它特殊的复合调

控结构决定了其功能的保守性，主要参与细胞必不可少的基本功能，集中表现在参与细胞线粒体的氧化磷酸化过程。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Functional modules are basic units of cell function, and exploring them is important for

understanding the organization, regulation and execution of cell processes. Functional modules in single biological networks (e.g., the

protein-protein interaction network), have been the focus of recent studies. Functional modules in the integrated network are

composite functional modules, which imply the complex relationships involving multiple biological interaction types, and detect them

will help us understand the complexity of cell processes. RESULTS: We aimed to detect composite functional modules containing co-

transcriptional regulation interaction, and protein-protein interaction, in our pre-constructed integrated network of Saccharomyces

cerevisiae. We computationally extracted 15 composite functional modules, and found structural consistency between co-

transcriptional regulation interaction sub-network and protein-protein interaction sub-network that was well correlated with their

functional hierarchy. This type of composite functional modules was compact in structure, and was found to participate in essential cell

processes such as oxidative phosphorylation and RNA splicing. CONCLUSIONS: The structure of composite functional modules

containing co-transcriptional regulation interaction, and protein-protein interaction reflected the cooperation of transcriptional

regulation and protein function implementation, and was indicative of their important roles in essential cell functions. In addition, their

structural and functional characteristics were closely related, and suggesting the complexity of the cell regulatory system.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴超；张帆



【通讯作者】李霞
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【题目】Functional Homogeneity in microRNA Target Heterogeneity - a New Sight into Human microRNomics.

【中文关键词】microRNA组学

【英文关键词】microRNomics

【中文摘要】microRNA组学(microRNomics)是以研究microRNA的鉴别、靶基因及生物功能为主要内容的新兴组学，计

算方法预测microRNA靶基因则是其重要方向。然而，针对一个microRNA，不同算法预测得到的结果间交集一般都很小

，这为后续研究带来了一定的困难和挑战。本文主要探究引起microRNA靶基因异质性的原因，利用集合相似性等生物

信息学方法分析microRNA靶基因的功能同质性。结果表明，microRNA的异质性靶基因具有功能同质性的特点，这一结

论从功能层面为microRNomics的研究提供了新的视角，具有重要的理论价值及实际应用意义。

【英文摘要】MicroRNomics is a novel genomics that studies the identification, targets, biological functions, etc., of microRNAs

(miRNAs) on a genomic scale. Computational target prediction algorithms are important applications in microRNomics. However,

the overlaps between target sets predicted by different algorithms for one miRNA are often small. Our work is initiated to find the

reasons causing "heterogeneity'' and investigate whether the heterogeneous targets are homogeneous on functional levels by integrating

similarity metrics. The results suggest that most human miRNAs own heterogeneous targets. The dissimilarity of thermodynamic

characteristics and the different treatment of 3'-compensatory sites adopted by algorithms are the main reasons for target

"heterogeneity.'' Meanwhile, we find most miRNA heterogeneous targets are functional homogeneity because of the common

principles such as sites conservation and G: U wobble pairs in different algorithms. Our findings reveal the "functional homogeneity in

miRNA target heterogeneity.'' The conclusions provide a perspective of microRNomics on functional levels, which introduce a new

sight into human miRNA targets.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王莹莹；杜磊；李霞

【通讯作者】李霞
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【题目】A web-based platform for rice microarray annotation and data analysis

【中文关键词】稻；芯片；注释；数据分析

【英文关键词】rice; microarray; annotation; data analysis

【中文摘要】本文开发了一个基于Web的水稻基因芯片数据注释和分析平台(RiceChip), 其比同类的注释数据库更加全面

快捷. 本平台共由5个功能模块组成: BioChip模块为水稻基因表达数据提供快速检索和高级检索功能, 可按照Probe Set ID、

Locus ID、Analysis Name等字段检索; BioAnno模块整合多个生物学数据库, 为水稻基因提供了基因功能、蛋白质结构、生

物学通路以及转录调控等方面的注释信息; BioSeq模块则收集水稻基因组的序列信息, 支持对水稻基因与芯片探针的序列

查询; BioView模块是系统图形可视化的核心模块, 提供友好的访问界面与结果输出, 方便生物学研究人员使用; BioAnaly模

块结合R/Bioconductor统计分析工具提供高通量芯片数据的在线分析. 本系统从不同的方面依次提供了数据检索、基因注

释、序列分析、数据可视化和数据分析等功能, 其数据收集的全面性与功能分析的强大性在同类水稻基因芯片数据注释

和分析平台中是比较突出的.

【英文摘要】Rice (Oryza sativa) feeds over half of the global population. A webbased integrated platform for rice microarray

annotation and data analysis in various biological contexts is presented, which provides a convenient query for comprehensive

annotation compared with similar databases. Coupled with existing rice microarray data, it provides online analysis methods from the

perspective of bioinformatics. This comprehensive bioinformatics analysis platform is composed of five modules, including data

retrieval, microarray annotation, sequence analysis, results visualization and data analysis. The BioChip module facilitates the retrieval of



microarray data information via identifiers of "Probe Set ID", "Locus ID" and "Analysis Name". The BioAnno module is used to

annotate the gene or probe set based on the gene function, the domain information, the KEGG biochemical and regulatory pathways

and the potential microRNA which regulates the genes. The BioSeq module lists all of the related sequence information by a microarray

probe set. The BioView module provides various visual results for the rnicroarray data. The BioAnaly module is used to analyze the rice

microarray's data set.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈迪俊

【通讯作者】李霞
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【题目】Constructing disease-specific gene networks using pair-wise relevance metric: application to colon cancer identifies

【中文关键词】疾病特异网络

【英文关键词】disease-specific gene networks

【中文摘要】使用pair-wise关联矩阵的方法构建疾病特异的基因网络，并应用于结肠癌数据

【英文摘要】Background: With the advance of large-scale omics technologies, it is now feasible to reversely engineer the underlying

genetic networks that describe the complex interplays of molecular elements that lead to complex diseases. Current networking

approaches are mainly focusing on building genetic networks at large without probing the interaction mechanisms specific to a

physiological or disease condition. The aim of this study was thus to develop such a novel networking approach based on the relevance

concept, which is ideal to reveal integrative effects of multiple genes in the underlying genetic circuit for complex diseases.Results: The

approach started with identification of multiple disease pathways, called a gene forest, in which the genes extracted from the decision

forest constructed by supervised learning of the genome-wide transcriptional profiles for patients and normal samples. Based on the

newly identified disease mechanisms, a novel pair-wise relevance metric, adjusted frequency value, was used to define the degree of

genetic relationship between two molecular determinants. We applied the proposed method to analyze a publicly available microarray

dataset for colon cancer. The results demonstrated that the colon cancer-specific gene network captured the most important genetic

interactions in several cellular processes, such as proliferation, apoptosis, differentiation, mitogenesis and immunity, which are known

to be pivotal for tumourigenesis. Further analysis of the topological architecture of the network identified three known hub cancer genes

[interleukin 8 (IL8) (p ≈ 0), desmin (DES) (p = 2.71 × 10-6) and enolase 1 (ENO1) (p = 4.19 × 10-5)], while two novel hub genes

[RNA binding motif protein 9 (RBM9) (p = 1.50 × 10-4) and ribosomal protein L30 (RPL30) (p = 1.50 × 10-4)] may define new

central elements in the gene network specific to colon cancer. Gene Ontology (GO) based analysis of the colon cancer-specific gene

network and the subnetwork that consisted of three-way gene interactions suggested that tumourigenesis in colon cancer resulted from

dysfunction in protein biosynthesis and categories associated with ribonucleoprotein complex which are well supported by multiple

lines of experimental evidence. Conclusion: This study demonstrated that IL8, DES and ENO1 act as the central elements in colon

cancer susceptibility, and protein biosynthesis and the ribosome-associated function categories largely account for the colon cancer

tumuorigenesis. Thus, the newly developed relevancy-based networking approach offers a powerful means to reverse-engineer the

diseasespecific network, a promising tool for systematic dissection of complex diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】姜伟；李霞

【通讯作者】李霞；杨宝峰
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【题目】Apparently low reproducibility of true differential expression discoveries in microarray studies.



【中文关键词】差异表达基因；错误发现率

【英文关键词】Differentially expressed gene (DEG); false discovery rate (FDR)

【中文摘要】本文揭示了，在微阵列研究中，识别出的真正差异表达的基因，可重复性较低

【英文摘要】MOTIVATION: Differentially expressed gene (DEG) lists detected from different microarray studies for a same disease

are often highly inconsistent. Even in technical replicate tests using identical samples, DEG detection still shows very low

reproducibility. It is often believed that current small microarray studies will largely introduce false discoveries. RESULTS: Based on a

statistical model, we show that even in technical replicate tests using identical samples, it is highly likely that the selected DEG lists will be

very inconsistent in the presence of small measurement variations. Therefore, the apparently low reproducibility of DEG detection from

current technical replicate tests does not indicate low quality of microarray technology. We also demonstrate that heterogeneous

biological variations existing in real cancer data will further reduce the overall reproducibility of DEG detection. Nevertheless, in small

subsamples from both simulated and real data, the actual false discovery rate (FDR) for each DEG list tends to be low, suggesting that

each separately determined list may comprise mostly true DEGs. Rather than simply counting the overlaps of the discovery lists from

different studies for a complex disease, novel metrics are needed for evaluating the reproducibility of discoveries characterized with

correlated molecular changes. Supplementaty information: Supplementary data are available at Bioinformatics online.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Analysis of synonymous codon usage patterns in different plant mitochondrial genomes

【中文关键词】GC含量；密码子偏好；线粒体基因组

【英文关键词】Codon usage; GC content; Preferred codon; Mitochondrial genome

【中文摘要】不同植物线粒体基因组中的同义密码子使用模式分析

【英文摘要】Codon usage in mitochondrial genome of the six different plants was analyzed to find general patterns of codon usage in

plant mitochondrial genomes. The neutrality analysis indicated that the codon usage patterns of mitochondrial genes were more

conserved in GC content and no correlation between GC12 and GC3. T and A I65 ending codons were detected as the preferred

codons in plant mitochondrial genomes. The Parity Rule 2 plot analysis showed that T was used more frequently than A. The ENC-plot

showed that although a majority of the points with low ENC values were lying below the expected curve, a few genes lied on the

expected curve. Correspondence analysis of relative synonymous codon usage yielded a first axis that explained only a partial amount

of variation of codon usage. These findings suggest that natural selection I64 is likely to be playing a large role in codon usage bias in

plant mitochondrial genomes, but not only natural selection but also other several factors are likely to be involved in determining the

selective constraints on codon bias in plant mitochondrial genomes. Meantime, 1 codon (P. patens), 6 codons (Z. mays), 9 codons (T.

aestivum), 15 codons (A. thaliana), 15 codons (M. polymorpha) and 15 codons (N. tabacum) were defined as the preferred codons of

the six plant mitochondrial genomes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周猛

【通讯作者】李霞
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【题目】A feature ensemble technology to identify molecular mechanisms for distinction between multiple subtypes of lymphoma

【中文关键词】整合决策方法；分子机制；淋巴瘤；微阵列



【英文关键词】Ensemble decision approach; Molecular mechanisms;Lymphoma; Microarray

【中文摘要】采用特征整合技术识别分子机制，已区分两种亚型淋巴瘤

【英文摘要】Due to complexities and genetic heterogeneities of biological phenotypes, robust computational approaches are

desirable to achieve high generalization performance with multiple classifiers, perturbations of the data structures, and biological

interpretations. The purpose of this study is to extend our developed ensemble decision approach to distinguish multiple heterogeneous

phenotypes and to elucidate the underlying molecular bridges that intertwine the subtypes. Our work identifies the significant molecular

mechanisms (disease-relevant genes and functions) that underpin the complex molecular mechanisms for distinction between multiple

phenotypes. Feature genes and hierarchical gene cores identified by our method have achieved high accuracy in the classification of

multiple phenotypes. The results show that the proposed analysis strategy is feasible and powerful in the classification of biological

subtypes and in the explanation of the molecular connections between clinical phenotypes. Biological interpretations with Gene

Ontology revealed concerted genetic pathways for some lymphoma subtypes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨月莹；王海芸

【通讯作者】李霞
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【题目】基于Web的水稻芯片数据注释和分析平台

【中文关键词】稻；芯片；注释；数据分析

【英文关键词】rice; microarray; annotation; data analysis

【中文摘要】本文开发了一个基于Web的水稻基因芯片数据注释和分析平台(RiceChip), 其比同类的注释数据库更加全面

快捷. 本平台共由5个功能模块组成: BioChip模块为水稻基因表达数据提供快速检索和高级检索功能, 可按照Probe Set ID、

Locus ID、Analysis Name等字段检索; BioAnno模块整合多个生物学数据库, 为水稻基因提供了基因功能、蛋白质结构、生

物学通路以及转录调控等方面的注释信息; BioSeq模块则收集水稻基因组的序列信息, 支持对水稻基因与芯片探针的序列

查询; BioView模块是系统图形可视化的核心模块, 提供友好的访问界面与结果输出, 方便生物学研究人员使用; BioAnaly模

块结合R/Bioconductor统计分析工具提供高通量芯片数据的在线分析. 本系统从不同的方面依次提供了数据检索、基因注

释、序列分析、数据可视化和数据分析等功能, 其数据收集的全面性与功能分析的强大性在同类水稻基因芯片数据注释

和分析平台中是比较突出的.

【英文摘要】Rice (Oryza sativa) feeds over half of the global population. A webbased integrated platform for rice microarray

annotation and data analysis in various biological contexts is presented, which provides a convenient query for comprehensive

annotation compared with similar databases. Coupled with existing rice microarray data, it provides online analysis methods from the

perspective of bioinformatics. This comprehensive bioinformatics analysis platform is composed of five modules, including data

retrieval, microarray annotation, sequence analysis, results visualization and data analysis. The BioChip module facilitates the retrieval of

microarray data information via identifiers of "Probe Set ID", "Locus ID" and "Analysis Name". The BioAnno module is used to

annotate the gene or probe set based on the gene function, the domain information, the KEGG biochemical and regulatory pathways

and the potential microRNA which regulates the genes. The BioSeq module lists all of the related sequence information by a microarray

probe set. The BioView module provides various visual results for the rnicroarray data. The BioAnaly module is used to analyze the rice

microarray's data set.
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【第一作者】陈迪俊
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【题目】Uncovering packaging features of co-regulated modules based on human protein interaction and transcriptional regulatory

networks

【中文关键词】共调控模块

【英文关键词】co-regulated modules

【中文摘要】网络共调控模块具有整合多种生物学实体，协调网络邻居区域中多种生物学功能的作用。本文构建了人类

蛋白质互作及转录调控关系的整合加权网络，引入概率似然比模型和二分图框架，基于整合网络的共调控分析策略

（CRAIN）挖掘出96个人类共调控模块。文章揭示了共调控模块的一个新特性，“组装性”，即模块以转录因子为核心

，以蛋白质互作或转录调控关系为桥梁，能够组织或关联一些功能相关的基因、蛋白质复合物及生物学或代谢通路等生

物学实体。还发现共调控模块可以整合癌症相关的基因，引起功能紊乱的复合物及直接导致癌症的通路。

【英文摘要】Background: Network co-regulated modules are believed to have the functionality of packaging multiplebiological

entities, and can thus be assumed to coordinate many biological functions in their networkneighbouring regions.Results: Here, we

weighted edges of a human protein interaction network and a transcriptional regulatory network to construct an integrated network,

and introduce a probabilistic model and a bipartite graph framework to exploit human co-regulated modules and uncover their specific

features in packaging different biological entities (genes, protein complexes or metabolic pathways). Finally, we identified 96 human co-

regulated modules based on this method, and evaluate its effectiveness by comparing it with four other methods.Conclusions:

Dysfunctions in co-regulated interactions often occur in the development of cancer. Therefore, we focussed on an example co-

regulated module and found that it could integrate a number of cancer-related genes. This was extended to causal dysfunctions of some

complexes maintained by several physically interacting proteins, thus coordinating several metabolic pathways that directly underlie

cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈丽娜；王宏；张良才

【通讯作者】陈丽娜；李霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Bioinformatics, 2010. 11: p. 392.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000272755600005

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Disease-driven detection of differential inherited SNP modules from SNP network.

【中文关键词】复杂疾病；风险SNP模块；SNP邻接网络

【英文关键词】Complex disease; Risk SNP module; SNP adjacent network

【中文摘要】识别遗传变异间的协同作用对于理解复杂疾病的机制是至关重要的。这项研究中提出了一个两步骤的方法

利用SNP网络来识别差异遗传的SNP模块。首先，基于先验的生物学知识构建了SNP互作网络，例如在染色体上的邻近

性或者基因的功能联系。其次，疾病风险SNP模块利用受累和未受累同胞对之间的遗传差异进行识别。搜索的过程是受

疾病信息驱动的，并且依赖SNP网络的结构进行搜索。利用仿真数据验证了方法具有较高的准确率以及低的假阳性。最

后将方法应用于酒精中毒数据，识别了酒精中毒相关的基因以及风险通路。这种整合网络分析以及遗传研究的方法为我

们理解复杂疾病提供了新的视野。

【英文摘要】Detection of the synergetic effects between variants, such as single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), is crucial for

understanding the genetic characters of complex diseases. Here, we proposed a two-step approach to detect differentially inherited SNP

modules (synergetic SNP units) from a SNP network. First, SNP–SNP interactions are identified based on prior biological knowledge,

such as their adjacency on the chromosome or degree of relatedness between the functional relationships of their genes. These

interactions form SNP networks. Second, disease-risk SNP modules (or sub-networks) are prioritised by their differentially inherited

properties in IBD (Identity by Descent) profiles of affected and unaffected sibpairs. The search process is driven by the disease

information and follows the structure of a SNP network. Simulation studies have indicated that this approach achieves high accuracy

and a low false-positive rate in the identification of known disease-susceptible SNPs. Applying this method to an alcoholism dataset, we

found that flexible patterns of susceptible SNP combinations do play a role in complex diseases, and some known genes were detected

through these risk SNP modules. One example is GRM7, a known alcoholism gene successfully detected by a SNP module comprised

of two SNPs, but neither of the two SNPs was significantly associated with the disease in single-locus analysis. These identified genes are

also enriched in some pathways associated with alcoholism, including the calcium signalling pathway, axon guidance and neuroactive



ligand–receptor interaction. The integration of network biology and genetic analysis provides putative functional bridges between

genetic variants and candidate genes or pathways, thereby providing new insight into the aetiology of complex diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李传星；李永生；徐娟

【通讯作者】李霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Gene, 2011. 489(2):119-129. 

【论文发表时间】2011-08-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000256169300007

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】离子通道亚型与其基因共表达的关联研究

【中文关键词】离子通道; 基因表达谱; 离子通道亚型; 共表达; 关联

【英文关键词】ion channel; gene expression profile; ion channel subtype; co-expression; association

【中文摘要】离子通道亚型与其基因共表达的关联对研究离子通道功能有重要意义。文章采用主成分分析和模糊C-均值

聚类算法对数据进行分析, 将方法应用到人类和小鼠两套表达谱数据, 结果发现离子通道亚型中钾离子通道、钙离子通道

、氯离子通道和受体激活型离子通道的表达谱聚类结果与生物学分类有较好的一致性, 体现了离子通道亚型在mRNA水

平上的共表达, 并证实了通过离子通道表达谱能很好的对离子通道的功能亚型进行分类。

【英文摘要】Association between ion channel functional subtype and its genes expression is important for exploring function of ion

channel, annotating function of an unknown subtype and probing into molecular mechanism of ion channel diseases. In this study, we

began with noise reduction by standardizing original micro-array data, which consisted of human and mouse gene expression profiles,

and then we employed principle component analysis (PCA) together with fuzzy C-mean clustering algorithm to analyze the pre-

processed gene expression profiles. PCA is applied to rebuild the feature space of human gene in 21 dimensions as well as the feature

space of mouse gene in 26 dimensions. Using this method we largely reduced computational complexity without losing much

information involved in the original data. Subsequently, fuzzy C-mean clustering was used to classify the ion channel genes of human

and mouse in their reduced feature space. In the end, four ion channel functional subtypes, such as potassium ion channels, calcium ion

channel, chloride ion channel, and recep-tor-mediated ion channel were clustered in both human and mouse gene feature space. We

applied two statistic ways to conduct significance test of the findings. In one way, we randomly sampled the data for each functional

subtype of the ion channel genes and recorded the true positive rate. As a result, in both human and mouse gene feature spaces, genes

that belong to one functional subtype were more likely to be clustered together than expected by chance. In the other way, we

performed Kappa test and used the functional subtypes as gold standard. The result showed that consistency between the ion channel

gene clusters and the ion channel gene subtypes was significantly high for both human and mouse. These results indicate that ion

channel genes within the same functional subtype tend to be co-expressed at least at the mRNA-level.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨德武

【通讯作者】李霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】遗传，2008，30 (9): 1157-1162

【论文发表时间】2008-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】000

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Efficient adenovirus-mediated gene transfer to gastric tissue by oral administration

【中文关键词】胃上皮细胞；基因治疗；基因转移；口服；重组腺病毒；胃

【英文关键词】gastric epithelial cell; gene therapy; gene transfer; oral administration;

recombinant adenovirus; stomach

【中文摘要】摘要：采用编码小鼠白介素17的腺病毒载体对小鼠进行灌胃，得到了重组白介素17的表达，并能持续7天

左右，对胃组织的白介素17的mRNA和蛋白水平进行了检测，这些结果为研究胃部疾病的发病机制奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Background Recombinant adenoviruses (rAd) are well-characterized viral vectors and have been studied in many

human diseases. However, there are no detailed methods for transferring genes to the stomach using rAd. Methods Gastric epithelial



cells were infected with rAd encoding green fluorescence protein (AdGFP) for different times, or with AdGFP that had been incubated

in artificial gastric juice at different pH values for 1 h. Gene expression was detected by fluorescence microscope and flow cytometry.

Mice were infected via oral administration with rAd encoding red fluorescence protein and β-galactosidase (AdRFP-lacZ) or rAd

encodingmouse interleukin-17 (AdmIL-17), and tissues were collected at the indicated times after infection. LacZ expression in

different tissues was detected by X-gal staining and IL-17 expression in the stomach was assessed by the real-time polymerase chain

reaction and an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Inflammation in the stomach was also assessed. Results rAd could infect the

gastric epithelial cells and tolerate pH 5 for 1 h in vitro. Adenovirus-mediated genes were specifically expressed in the gastrointestinal

tract and transgene expression persisted in gastric tissue for up to 7 days after oral administration of AdRFP-lacZ. Oral administration of

AdmIL-17 induced mIL-17 expression in gastric tissue at the mRNA and protein levels and protein level peaked on day 5 post-

infection. IL-6, a targetprotein of IL-17, and gastric inflammation also increased in AdmIL-17-infected mice. Conclusions The present

study has established a detailed method for transferring adenovirus-mediated gene to the stomach, which may provide a valuable

approach for gene therapy or the study of the basic biology of gastric diseases. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘晓斐

【通讯作者】邹全明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Gene Med. 2009 Dec;11(12):1087-94. 

【论文发表时间】2009-09-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000272728100002

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】Crystallization and preliminary crystallographic studies of Helicobacter pylori HugZ, a novel haem oxygenase

【中文关键词】幽门螺杆菌；血红素氧合酶；晶体学研究

【英文关键词】Helicobacter pylori;HugZ;crystallographic studies

【中文摘要】摘要：HugZ在幽门螺杆菌获取铁和适应性定植中发挥了重要作用，本研究得到了HugZ-血红素的复合物晶

体，收集了1.8埃的数据并进行了处理，HugZ空间群为P212121，晶胞参数为 a = 88.40埃, b = 139.37埃, c = 152.97 埃。

【英文摘要】The haem oxygenase HugZ is part of the iron-acquisition mechanism that is essential for the adaptive colonization of

Helicobacter pylori, a major pathogen of gastroenteric diseases. The HugZ–haemin complex has been purified and crystallized and

diffraction data sets have been collected to 1.8 A ° resolution. The HugZ–haemin complex crystals belonged to space group

P212121, with unitcell parameters a = 88.40, b = 139.37, c = 152.97 A ° .

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭鹰

【通讯作者】邹全明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Crystallogr Sect F Struct Biol Cryst Commun. 2009 Apr 1;65(Pt 4):376-8

【论文发表时间】2009-03-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000264770000015

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】Protection against Helicobacter pylori infection by a trivalent fusion vaccine based on a fragment of urease B-UreB414

【中文关键词】幽门螺杆菌；多价疫苗；尿素酶B亚单位；幽门螺杆菌粘附素；热休克蛋白A

【英文关键词】H. pylori, multivalent vaccine, urease B subunit, H. pylori adhesin A, heat shock protein A

【中文摘要】摘要：多价疫苗在抗幽门螺杆菌感染中具有很好的前景。从UreB中鉴定出了具有良好抗原性的片段

UreB414，能够诱导针对UreB的中和性抗体的产生，免疫小鼠后能发挥免疫保护作用。通过将其和HspA、HpaA融合制备

融合蛋白，口服免疫小鼠后得到了良好的保护效果。

【英文摘要】A multivalent fusion vaccine is a promising option for protection against Helicobacter pylori infection. In this study,

UreB414 was identified as an antigenic fragment of urease B subunit (UreB) and it induced an antibody inhibiting urease activity.

Immunization with UreB414 partially protected mice from H. pylori infection. Furthermore, a trivalent fusion vaccine was constructed

by genetically linking heat shock protein A (HspA), H. pylori adhesin A (HpaA), and UreB414, resulting in recombinant HspA-

HpaA-UreB414 (rHHU).Its protective effect against H. pylori infection was tested in BALB/c mice. Oral administration of rHHU



significantly protected mice from H. pylori infection, which was associated with H. pylori-specific antibody production and Th1/Th2-

type immune responses. The results show that a trivalent fusion vaccine efficiently combats H. pylori infection, and that an antigenic

fragment of the protein can be used instead of the whole protein to construct a multivalent vaccine.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王莉

【通讯作者】邹全明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of microbiology. (Doi:10.1007/s12275-009-0233-4)

【论文发表时间】2009-09-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000277247500013

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】Functional identification of HugZ, a heme oxygenase from Helicobacter pylori

【中文关键词】幽门螺杆菌;胃定植；大肠杆菌；铁获取；摄取调节；感染；表达；基因；动态平衡；毒力因子

【英文关键词】HELICOBACTER PYLORI; GASTRIC COLONIZATION; ESCHERICHIA-COLI; IRON ACQUISITION;

UPTAKE REGULATOR; INFECTION; EXPRESSION; GENE; HOMEOSTASIS; VIRULENCE 

【中文摘要】摘要：铁的识别和获取对机体包括一些致病菌非常重要，HugZ在幽门螺杆菌对铁的摄取和利用中发挥了

重要作用，本文对HugZ的酶学反应机制和生化性质进行了系统的鉴定，证实了HugZ为一种血红素氧合酶。

【英文摘要】Background: Iron is recognized as an important trace element, essential for most organisms including pathogenic

bacteria. HugZ, a protein related to heme iron utilization, is involved in bacterial acquisition of iron from the host. We previously

observed that a hugZ homologue is correlated with the adaptive colonization of Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori), a major gastro-enteric

pathogen. However, its exact physiological role remains unclear. Results: A gene homologous to hugZ, designated hp0318, identified in

H. pylori ATCC 26695, exhibits 66% similarity to cj1613c of Campylobacter jejuni NCTC 11168. Soluble 6 × His fused-HugZ protein

was expressed in vitro. Hemin-agrose affinity analysis indicated that the recombinant HugZ protein can bind to hemin. Absorption

spectroscopy at 411 nm further revealed a heme:HugZ binding ratio of 1:1. Enzymatic assays showed that purified recombinant HugZ

protein can degrade hemin into biliverdin and carbon monoxide in the presence of either ascorbic acid or NADPH and cytochrome

P450 reductase. The biochemical and enzymatic characteristics agreed closely with those of Campylobacter jejuni Cj1613c protein,

implying that hp0318 is a functional member of the HugZ family. A hugZ deletion mutant was obtained by homologous

recombination. This mutant strain showed poor growth when hemoglobin was provided as the source of iron, partly because of its

failure to utilize hemoglobin efficiently. Real-time quantitative PCR also confirmed that the expression of hugZ was regulated by iron

levels. Conclusion: These findings provide biochemical and genetic evidence that hugZ (hp0318) encodes a heme oxygenase involved

in iron release/uptake in H. pylori.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭鹰

【通讯作者】邹全明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Microbiol. 2008 Dec 17;8(1):226.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000264157100001

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】Screening and identification of a novel B-cell neutralizing epitope from Helicobacter pylori UreB

【中文关键词】幽门螺杆菌

【英文关键词】Helicobacter pylori,Urease B subunit,B-cell epitope

【中文摘要】摘要：尿素酶在幽门螺杆菌的感染和致病中发挥了重要作用，其中和性抗体可用于抗幽门螺杆菌感染，本

室前期研发了一种UreB单克隆抗体6E6，本研究中，我们采用步移法鉴定了该抗体识别的B细胞表位为UreB211-225。

【英文摘要】Urease plays a crucial role in the survival and pathogenesis of Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori), and antibody neutralizing

the urease activity may be implicated for the protection against H. pylori infection. Previously, a neutralizing monoclonal antibody

(MAb) 6E6 against UreB of H. pylori was developed. In this work, we try to identify the B-cell epitope recognized by neutralizing MAb

6E6. Following screening a series of truncated proteins of UreB, an epitope was primarily localized in the aa 200–230 of UreB.



Subsequently, we screened the overlapping synthetic peptides covering the aa 200–230 and identified a novel B-cell epitope

(U211–225, IEAGAIGFKIHEDWG) that was recognized by specific MAb 6E6. The newly identified epitopemay help understanding

of the protective immunity against H. pylori and be implicated for vaccine development. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李海霞

【通讯作者】邹全明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine, 2008 Dec 9;26(52):6945-9

【论文发表时间】2008-10-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000261898400032

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】Prediction of human protein–protein interaction by a mixed Bayesian model and its application to exploring underlying

cancer-related pathway crosstalk.

【中文关键词】贝叶斯模型；蛋白-蛋白互做网络；通路交互网络；癌症

【英文关键词】Bayesian model; protein–protein interaction; pathway crosstalk network; cancer

【中文摘要】蛋白质互作预测为阐明潜在的生物学过程和疾病发生机制提供了新的机遇。基于现有的高通量数据和文献

信息，包括HPRD，DIP，MINT，IntAct等在内的高质量大规模蛋白质互作数据库已经构建完成并在不断更新中。然而

，以上这些数据库包含的蛋白质互作信息涵盖范围有限，许多互作数据还有待进一步研究证实。鉴于目前已有的人类互

作数据远远低于预期，且依赖于单一数据类型的互作分析具有局限性，结合多类型数据预测蛋白质互作的方法不仅可以

提高预测准确率且能扩大研究范围。本文利用贝叶斯模型，结合基因水平、蛋白质水平、表型水平和功能注释四种数据

，基于基因共表达分析、模式生物蛋白质互作同源映射、表型相似性分析及基因功能共享分析四种方法，预测人类蛋白

质互作，并将其应用于挖掘潜在的通路互作关系。同时结合P ID提供的NCI nature curated、Biocarta、Reactome三个数据

库包含的通路信息，基于人类蛋白质互作数据库HPRD包含的互作数据集，以及将HPRD、人类转录调控数据和预测的

人类蛋白质互作数据结合后得到的混合互作数据集，依据不同的通路互作筛选方法，分别构建了两个大通路互作网和两

个小通路互作网。结果表明，与基于HPRD互作数据集构建的通路互作网相比，基于混合互作数据集得到的通路互作网

包含了更多潜在的通路间的交互作用。为进一步分析在癌症中通路间的互作，本文将癌症体细胞突变基因映射到通路中

，并识别出通路间的互作中包含的癌突变基因对，最终提取出显著富集癌突变基因对的通路互作集合及其中紧密连接的

通路模块。本文证实，大多数富集较多癌突变基因对的通路互作在癌症的发生发展过程中起重要作用，且同时出现在最

紧密连接的通路模块中，表明这些通路可能倾向于以互相协作的形式在癌症的发生发展过程中发挥作用。本文提供了富

集较多癌突变基因对以及显著性较高的通路互作对列表，为研究癌症相关通路及机制提供了理论支持。

【英文摘要】Protein–protein interaction (PPI) prediction method has provided an opportunity for elucidating potential biological

processes and disease mechanisms. We integrated eight features involving proteomic, genomic, phenotype and functional annotation

datasets by a mixed model consisting of full connected Bayesian (FCB) model and naive Bayesian model to predict human PPIs,

resulting in 40 447 PPIs which contain 2740 common PPIs with the human protein reference database (HPRD) by a likelihood ratio

cutoff of 512. Then we applied them to exploring underlying pathway crosstalk where pathways were derived from the pathway

interaction database. Two pathway crosstalk networks (PCNs) were constructed based on PPI sets. The PPI sets were derived from two

different sources. One source was strictly the HPRD database while the other source was a combination of HPRD and PPIs predicted by

our mixed Bayesian method. We demonstrated that PCNs based on the mixed PPI set showed much more underlying pathway

interactions than the HPRD PPI set. Furthermore, we mapped cancer-causing mutated somatic genes to PPIs between significant

pathway crosstalkpairs.We extracted highly connected clusters from over-represented subnetworks of PCNs, which were enriched for

mutated gene interactions that acted as crosstalk links. Most of the pathways in top ranking clusters were shown to play important roles

in cancer. The clusters themselves showed coherent function categories pertaining to cancer development.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】许艳；胡雯；常志强

【通讯作者】许艳；李霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J R Soc Interface, 8(57):555-567.
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【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】A systematic method for mapping multiple loci: an application to construct a genetic network for rheumatoid arthritis.

【中文关键词】全基因组关联分析；整合方法；组合决策；互做；复杂疾病

【英文关键词】genome-wide association; integrative strategy; ensemble decision; interaction; complex disease

【中文摘要】本文提出了多位点系统分析方法；并将方法应用于构建风湿病的遗传网络

【英文摘要】The advent of high-throughput single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) omics technologies has brought tremendous

genetic data. Systematic evaluation of the genome-wide SNPs is expected to provide breakthroughs in the understanding of complex

diseases. In this study, we developed a new systematic method for mapping multiple loci and applied the proposed method to construct

a genetic network for rheumatoid arthritis (RA) via analysis of 746 multiplex families genotyped with more than five thousands of

genome-wide SNPs. We successfully identified 41 significant SNPs relevant to RA, 25 associated genes and a number of important

SNP-SNP interactions (SNP patterns). Many findings (loci, genes and interactions) have experimental support from previous studies

while novel findings may define unknown genetic pathways for this complex disease. Finally, we constructed a genetic network by

integrating the results from this analysis with the rapidly accumulated knowledge in biomedical domains, which gave us a more detailed

insight onto the RA etiology. The results suggest that the proposed systematic method is powerful when applied to genome-wide

association studies. Integrating the analysis of high-throughput SNP data with knowledge-based SNP functional annotation offers a

promising way to reversely engineer the underlying genetic networks for complex human diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李传星

【通讯作者】李霞；郭政
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【题目】Discovery of time-delayed gene regulatory networks based on temporal gene expression profiling

【中文关键词】时间延迟的基因调控网络

【英文关键词】TdGRN ( Time-delayed Gene Regulatory Network)

【中文摘要】基于时间基因表达谱构建时间延迟的基因调控网络

【英文摘要】Background: It is one of the ultimate goals for modern biological research to fully elucidate the intricate interplays and

the regulations of the molecular determinants that propel and characterize the progression of versatile life phenomena, to name a few,

cell cycling, developmental biology, aging, and the progressive and recurrent pathogenesis of complex diseases. The vast amount of

large-scale and genome-wide time-resolved data is becoming increasing available, which provides the golden opportunity to unravel the

challenging reverseengineering problem of time-delayed gene regulatory networks.Results: In particular, this methodological paper

aims to reconstruct regulatory networks from temporal gene expression data by using delayed correlations between genes, i.e., pairwise

overlaps of expression levels shifted in time relative each other. We have thus developed a novel model-free computational toolbox

termed TdGRN (Time-delayed Gene Regulatory Network) to address the underlying regulations of genes that can span any unit(s) of

time intervals. This bioinformatics toolbox has provided a unified approach to uncovering time trends of gene regulations through

decision analysis of the newly designed time-delayed gene expression matrix. We have applied the proposed method to yeast cell

cycling and human HeLa cell cycling and have discovered most of the underlying time-delayed regulations that are supported by

multiple lines of experimental evidence and that are remarkably consistent with the current knowledge on phase characteristics for the

cell cyclings.Conclusion: We established a usable and powerful model-free approach to dissecting high-order dynamic trends of gene-

gene interactions. We have carefully validated the proposed algorithm by applying it to two publicly available cell cycling datasets. In

addition to uncovering the time trends of gene regulations for cell cycling, this unified approach can also be used to study the complex

gene regulations related to the development, aging and progressive pathogenesis of a complex disease where potential dependences

between different experiment units might occurs.

【语种】英文
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【题目】GO-2D: identifying 2-dimensional cellular-localized functional

【中文关键词】差异表达基因

【英文关键词】differentially expressed genes (DEGs)

【中文摘要】识别GO中的2维细胞定位功能模块

【英文摘要】Background: Rapid progress in high-throughput biotechnologies (e.g. microarrays) and exponential accumulation of

gene functional knowledge make it promising for systematic understanding of complex human diseases at functional modules level.

Based on Gene Ontology, a large number of automatic tools have been developed for the functional analysis and biological

interpretation of the high-throughput microarray data.Results: Different from the existing tools such as Onto-Express and FatiGO, we

develop a tool named GO-2D for identifying 2-dimensional functional modules based on combined GO categories. For example, it

refines biological process categories by sorting their genes into different cellular component categories, and then extracts those

combined categories enriched with the interesting genes (e.g., the differentially expressed genes) for identifying the cellular-localized

functional modules. Applications of GO-2D to the analyses of two human cancer datasets show that very specific disease-relevant

processes can be identified by using cellular location information. Conclusion: For studying complex human diseases, GO-2D can

extract functionally compact and detailed modules such as the cellular-localized ones, characterizing disease-relevant modules in terms

of both biological processes and cellular locations. The application results clearly demonstrate that 2-dimensional approach

complementary to current 1-dimensional approach is powerful for finding modules highly relevant to diseases.
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【题目】Cell cycle-dependent gene networks relevant to cancer

【中文关键词】细胞周期；微阵列；基因网络

【英文关键词】Cell cycle; Microarray; HeLa cell; Gene network

【中文摘要】癌症相关的细胞周期依赖的基因网络

【英文摘要】The analysis of sophisticated interplays between cell cycle-dependent genes in a disease condition is one of the largely

unexplored areas in modern tumor biology research. Many cell cycle-dependent genes are either oncogenes or suppressor genes, or are

closely associated with the transition of a cell cycle. However, it is unclear how the complicated relationships between these cell cycle-

dependentgenes are, especially in cancers. Here, we sought to identify significant expression relationships between cell cycle-dependent

genes by analyzing a HeLa microarray dataset using a local alignment algorithm and constructed a gene transcriptional network specific

to the cancer by assembling these newly identified gene–gene relationships. We further characterized this global network by

partitioningthe whole network into several cell cycle phase-specific sub-networks. All generated networks exhibited the power-law

node-degree distribution, and the average clustering coefficients of these networks were remarkably higher than those of pure scale-free

networks, indicating a property of hierarchical modularity. Based on the known protein–protein interactions and Gene Ontology

annotation data, theproteins encoded by cell cycle-dependent interacting genes tended to share the same biological functions or to be

involved in the same biological processes, rather than interacting by physical means.  Finally, we identified the hub genes related to

cancer based on the topological importance that maintain the basic structure of cell cycle-dependent gene networks.
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【题目】Role of coxsackievirus and adenovirus receptor in the pathogenesis of dilated cardiomyopathy and its influencing factor

【中文关键词】扩张性心肌病

【英文关键词】dilated cardiomyopathy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background Although clinical treatment for heart failure and sudden death has been improved over the last few decades,

the morbidity and mortality of dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) have increased. So a better understanding of the underlying molecular

events leading to DCM is urgent.  Persistent viral infection (especially coxsackievirus group B3) of the myocardium in viral myocarditis

and DCM has never been neglected by experts. Recent data indicate that the up-regulation of coxsackievirus and adenovirus receptor

(CAR) in viral cardiomyopathy contributes to viral infection as a key factor in the pathogenesis of this disease. This study aimed to

investigate the role and regulatory mechanism of CAR in DCM by the bioinformatic method.Methods We identified the clusters of

genes co-expressed with CAR by clustering algorithm based on the public available microarray dataset of DCM (Kittleson, et al. 2005),

and mapped these genes into the protein-protein interaction networks to investigate the interaction relationship to each other at the

protein level after confirming that the samples are characterized by the cluster of genes in correctly partitioning.Results The gene cluster

GENESET 11 containing 33 genes including CAR with similar expression pattern was identified by cluster algorithm, of which 19 genes

were found to have interaction information of the protein encoded by them in the current human protein interaction database.

Especially, 12 genes present as critical nodes (called HUB node) at the protein level are involved in energy metabolism, signal

transduction, viral infection, immuno-response, cell apoptosis, cell proliferation, tissue repair, etc. Conclusions The genes in GENESET

11 together with CAR may play a pathogenic role in the development of DCM, mainly involved in the mechanism of energy

metabolism, signal transduction, viral infection, immuno-response, cell apoptosis and tissue repair.
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【题目】Modulation of gamma-aminobutyric acid on painful sense in central nervous system of morphine-dependent rats.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】γ-aminobutyric acid; pain-excited neurons; nucleus accumbens; bicuculline; morphine-dependent rats

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective To observe the effects of γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) on the electric activities of pain-excited neurons

(PEN) in nucleus accumbens (NAc) in central nervous system (CNS) of morphine-dependent rats. Methods After GABA or the

GABAA-receptor antagonist, bicuculline (Bic), was injected into cerebral ventricles or NAc, right sciatic nerve was stimulated by

electrical pulses, which was considered as traumatic pain stimulation. Extracellular recordings methods were used to record the electric

activities of PEN in NAc. Results When GABA was injected into intracerebroventricle (ICV) as well as NAc, it could decrease the pain-

evoked discharge frequency and prolong the latency of PEN. Bic could interdict the above effects of GABA on the electric activities of

PEN. Conclusion Exogenous GABA might have an inhibitory effect on the central pain adjustment. Furthermore, GABA and GABAA

receptor participate and mediate the traumatic information transmission process in CNS.

【语种】英文
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【题目】DOSim: An R package for similarity between diseases based on Disease Ontology

【中文关键词】疾病本体论

【英文关键词】Disease Ontology

【中文摘要】疾病本体论有助于通过语义相似性研究疾病间及不同疾病类之间的联系。也可以在疾病意义下研究基因之

间的联系。我们开发了基于R的软件包DOSim来方便的计算这些联系。利用DOSim软件包，我们分析了128个癌症之间的

关系，对它们层次聚类显示出模块化特点。在另一应用实例中，我们利用DOSim计算了361与肥胖有关的基因的相似性

。肥胖涉及多个基因功能模块并且与多种疾病关系密切。该研究扩大了我们对肥胖风险表型和异质性的认识

【英文摘要】Background: The construction of the Disease Ontology (DO) has helped promote the investigation of diseases and

disease risk factors. DO enables researchers to analyse disease similarity by adopting semantic similarity measures, and has expanded

our understanding of the relationships between different diseases and to classify them. Simultaneously, similarities between genes can

also be analysed by their associations with similar diseases. As a result, disease heterogeneity is better understood and insights into the

molecular pathogenesis of similar diseases have been gained. However,  bioinformatics tools that provide easy and straight forward ways

to use DO to study disease and gene similarity simultaneously are required. Results: We have developed an R-based software package

(DOSim) to compute the similarity between diseases and to measure the similarity between human genes in terms of diseases. DOSim

incorporates a DO-based enrichment analysis function that can be used to explore the disease feature of an independent gene set. A

multilayered enrichment analysis (GO and KEGG annotation)  annotation function that helps users explore the biological meaning

implied in a newly detected gene module is also part of the DOSim package. We used the disease similarity application to demonstrate

the relationship between 128 different DO cancer terms. The hierarchical clustering of these 128 different cancers showed modular

characteristics. In another case study, we used the gene similarity application on 361 obesity-related genes. The results revealed the

complex pathogenesis of obesity. In addition, the gene module detection and gene module multilayered annotation functions in

DOSim when applied on these 361 obesity-related genes helped extend our understanding of the complex pathogenesis of obesity risk

phenotypes and the heterogeneity of obesity-related diseases.Conclusions: DOSim can be used to detect disease-driven gene modules,

and to annotate the modules for functions and pathways. The DOSim package can also be used to visualise DO structure. DOSim can

reflect the modular characteristic of disease related genes and promote our understanding of the complex pathogenesis of diseases.

DOSim is available on the Comprehensive R Archive Network (CRAN) or http://bioinfo.hrbmu.edu.cn/dosim.
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【题目】Prioritizing Candidate Disease miRNAs by Topological Features in the miRNA Target-Dysregulated Network: Case Study of

Prostate Cancer.

【中文关键词】miRNA靶下调网络

【英文关键词】miRNA Target–Dysregulated Network

【中文摘要】miRNA的研究已经成为分子肿瘤学领域的热点，虽然之前的差异表达分析方法已经识别了一些疾病

miRNA，但是大部分miRNA在疾病中的作用还是未知的。鉴于此，该研究基于计算系统生物学的方法，从网络分析的角

度开发了识别复杂疾病中miRNA的新方法。在该工作中，研究者首先整合配对的miRNA和mRNA的表达谱以及miRNA-

mRNA的靶向关系构建了miRNA-靶基因失调网络（MTDN），分析发现已知的疾病miRNA在网络中具有显著不同于非



疾病miRNA的拓扑性质；然后依据这些拓扑以及模块化的性质对候选疾病miRNA进行了优化；该方法能捕获很多已知的

前列腺癌miRNA，并且新预测的miRNA也和癌症的发生紧密相关；我们也发现相同家族或者不同家族的miRNA以协同

失调的方式参与疾病；最后，利用转染实验在前列腺癌细胞系中证实了三条miRNA和靶基因的靶向关系。 该方法不仅

能有效的识别疾病miRNA，而且也从系统的水平对疾病miRNA的作用机制进行了阐述。

【英文摘要】Recently, microRNAs (miRNA), small noncoding RNAs, have taken center stage in the field of human molecular

oncology. However, their roles in tumor biology remain largely unknown. According to the assumption that miRNAs implicated in a

specific tumor phenotype will show aberrant regulation of their target genes, we introduce an approach based on the miRNA

target–dysregulated network (MTDN) to prioritize novel disease miRNAs. Target genes have predicted binding sites for any miRNA.

The MTDN isconstructed by combining computational target prediction with miRNA and mRNA expression profiles intumor and

nontumor tissues. Application of the proposed method to prostate cancer reveals that knownprostate cancer miRNAs are characterized

by a greater number of dysregulations and coregulators and the tendency to coregulate with each other and that they share a higher

proportion of targets with other prostate cancer miRNAs. Support vector machine classifier, based on these features and changes in

miRNA expression, is constructed and gives an average overall prediction accuracy of 0.8872 in cross-validation tests. The classifier is

then applied to miRNAs in the MTDN. Functions enriched by dysregulated targets of novel predicted miRNAs are closely associated

with oncogenesis. In addition, predicted cancer miRNAs within families or from different families show combinatorial dysregulation of

target genes, as revealed by analysis of the MTDN modular organization. Finally, 3 miRNA target regulations are verified to hold in

prostate cancer cells by transfection assays. These results show that the network-centric method could prioritize novel disease miRNAs

and model how oncogenic lesions are mediated by miRNAs, providing important insights into tumorigenesis.
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【题目】AnnexinII promotes metastasis and invasion via its interaction with HAb18G/CD147 in human hepatocellular carcinoma

cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】HAb18G � CD147, a member of the immunoglobulin family enriched on the surface of tumor cells, is reported to be

correlated with invasion, metastasis, growth, and survival of malignant cells. Here, we found that annexin II, a 36-kDa Ca2+- and

phospholipid-binding protein and in vivo substrate for tyrosine kinase and PKC, is a new interaction protein of HAb18G � CD147 in

human hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) cells. In the present study, we explored the unclearrole of annxin II in HCC invasion and

migration and the interaction effects between HAb18G � CD147 and annexin II. Our data show that downregulation of annexin II in

HCC cells significantly decreased the secretion of MMP, migration ability, and invasive potential, and affected the cytoskeleton

rearrangement of tumor cells. The MMP-2 level and invasive potential of HCC cells were regulated by both annexin II and HAb18G �

CD147. Also, interactioneffects exist between the two molecules in tumor progression, icluding MMP-2 production, migration, and

invasion. These reults suggest that annexin II promotes the invasion andmigration of HCC cells in vitro, and annexin II and HAb18G

� CD147 interact with each other in the same signal transduction pathway working as a functional complex in tumor progression. 
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【题目】Protection against Helicobacter pylori infection in mongolian gerbil by intragastric or intramuscular administration of H.

pylori multicomponent vaccine

【中文关键词】幽门螺杆菌；疫苗；重组抗原；LT突变体；铝佐剂；免疫保护；蒙古沙鼠

【英文关键词】Helicobacter pylori; vaccine; recombinant antigen; LT mutant; aluminum adjuvant; immune protection; Mongolian

gerbil 

【中文摘要】摘要：采用幽门螺杆菌的3种保护性抗原（UreB, HspA, and HpaA） 和两种不同的佐剂（铝佐剂，LT突变体

）以不同的配伍方式对蒙古沙鼠进行灌胃或肌注免疫，并对幽门螺杆菌感染的保护性效果进行评价。结果表明，以单组

份相比，三种抗原物理混合后能发挥更好的保护效果，主要以激发Th2型免疫为主。

【英文摘要】Background: Development of Helicobacter pylori vaccine would be a new effective strategy for prevention and

treatment of H. pylori infection. Recombinant H. Pylori vaccine comprising a single subunit antigen can only induce immune response

with limited protection efficiency. In this study, the protective effect of H. pylori multicomponent vaccines consisting of three

recombinant subunit antigens was investigated using the Mongolian gerbil model. Materials and methods: Mongolian gerbils were

immunized with different formulations of three recombinant H. pylori antigens (UreB, HspA, and HpaA) with two different adjuvants

(Al(OH) 3, LT R72DITH ) by intragastric (i.g.) or intramuscular (i.m.) routes. The protective effects of multicomponent vaccines were

assessed after H. pylori challenge in different studies. The specific IgG antibodies in serum were monitored by ELISA, and the mRNA

expressions of IL-4 and IFN-��in spleen tissue were detected by reverse transcriptionpolymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Results:

The protective effect against H. pylori challenge in gerbils immunized with three recombinant antigens and LT R72DITH or Al(OH) 3

was significantly higher than that in single- or double-antigen vaccine-immunized and control gerbils. Furthermore, the protective

effect of the triple-antigen vaccine combined with the LT R72DITH adjuvant (average 86.3%) was significantly greater than that of

vaccine combined with the Al(OH) 3 adjuvant (average 53.4%). After the first immunization, the anti-UreB/HspA/HpaA serum IgG

level in gerbils immunized with triple-antigen vaccine combined with Al(OH) 3 was higher than that in gerbils immunized with the

vaccine combined with LT R72DITH . Splenic interferon (IFN)-��and interleukin (IL)-4 transcript levels were significantly

increased in LT R72DITH vaccine-immunized gerbils as compared to the Al(OH) 3 vaccine group. Moreover, splenic IL-4 mRNA

levels were higher than IFN-��in gerbils immunized with triple-antigen vaccine with either LT R72DITH or Al(OH) 3. Conclusions:

This study indicated that the recombinant multicomponent vaccine provided effective protection against H. pylori infection as

compared to the single-antigen vaccine. This protective immunity would be closely associated with a predominant Th2-type response.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Proteomic Insights into Helicobacter pylori Coccoid Forms Under Oxidative Stress

【中文关键词】胃粘膜；表达；粘附；定植；基因组；热休克蛋白

【英文关键词】GASTRIC-MUCOSA; EXPRESSION; BINDING; COLONIZATION; GENOMICS; HSPA 

【中文摘要】摘要：幽门螺杆菌是一种定植于人体胃部的重要致病菌，在有氧胁迫下能发生球形变，但这个过程中蛋白

表达谱的变化不是很清楚，我们采用双向电泳技术对此进行了鉴定，得到了10个表达显著改变的蛋白并采用质谱技术进

行了鉴定，这些蛋白包括超氧化物歧化酶、烷基氢过氧化物还原酶、尿素酶G等，这些结果为深入研究幽门螺杆菌的球

形变的机制奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Helicobacter pylori, an etiological agent of gastroduodenal diseases, undergoes drastic morphological transition from

spiral shape to coccoid form under oxidative stress. However, the knowledge of the specific expression profile in response to oxidative

stress is relatively limited. Here, we report global proteomic analysis of H. pylori coccoids under oxidative stress. Two-dimensional gel

electrophoresis analysis of H. pylori featuring coccoid revealed that 10 unique protein spots exhibit different expression profiles with

comparison of that under normal microaerophilic condition. In total, seven proteins including superoxide dismutase, alkyl

hydroperoxide reductase, urease G, and so forth were confirmed using matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight/mass

spectroscopy and then validated by reverse transcription–polymerase chain reaction, indicating that they play key roles in the



physiological adaptation mechanisms of H. pylori to oxygen challenge. These data provide preliminary insights into H. pylori on

coccoid generation under oxidative stress. 
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【题目】HAb18G (CD147), a cancer-associated biomarker and its role in cancer detection

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】cancer-associated biomarker, CD147, immunohistochemistry, prognosis, tissue array

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aims: To evaluate HAb18G � CD147 as a cancer-associated biomarker using its monoclonal ntibodyHAb18.

Methods and results: On immunohistochemical analysis of 28 tissue microarrays and pathological sections of 1117 breast tissue samples,

HAb18G � CD147 was expressed in arcinoma with an overall positivity rate of 67.76%, which was significantly higher than that

insarcomas (27.34%, P < 0.0001) and normal epithelial (5.18%, P < 0.0001) and fetal (2.67%, P < 0.0001) tissues. In epithelial tissues

from 14 organs, the difference in HAb18G � CD147 expression between normal epithelium and the corresponding carcinoma was

also significant (P < 0.05 for each pair). This expression in carcinoma was also found at themRNAlevel, suggestingtranscriptional level

regulation of HAb18G � CD147 expression. In a retrospective study of 106 patients with infiltrating ductal carcinoma of the breast, the

level of HAb18G � CD147 expression was positively correlated with tumour recurrence � metastasis (P = 0.0003) andnegatively

correlated with survival of breast cancer patients (P = 0.002). Multivariable Cox regression analysis showed that HAb18G � CD147

was an independent rognostic factor.Conclusions: HAb18G � CD147 is significantly expressed in various cancers and appears to have

prognostic significance, rendering it a possible cancer-associated biomarker for pathological diagnosis, prognostic evaluation, targeted

therapy and radioimmunoimaging of a broad range of cancer types.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李郁

【通讯作者】陈志南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Histopathology. 2009 May;54(6):677-87

【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19438743

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Identification of H-2(d) restricted Th epitopes in Urease B subunit of Helicobacter pylori

【中文关键词】幽门螺杆菌；表位；辅助性T细胞

【英文关键词】Helicobacter pylori; Epitope; T helper cell

【中文摘要】摘要：CD4(+)T细胞在抗幽门螺杆菌感染中发挥了重要作用，本研究采用软件预测的方法，从UreB中鉴定

了3个Th表位（U546-561, U119-244, and U237-251），可以被来源于BALB/c (H-2d)小鼠的CD4(+) T 细胞识别。这些表位

为研究机体对幽门螺杆菌的免疫识别以及在疫苗设计中都有重要意义。

【英文摘要】CD4+ T cells play important roles in protection against Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) infection. In order to better

understand the immune responses of H. pylori infection and improve immune interventions against this pathogen, we identified the Th

epitopes in UreB of H. pylori, an excellent vaccine candidate antigen. By using the RANKPEP prediction algorithm, we have identified

and characterized three Th epitopes within the UreB antigen, which can be recognized by CD4+ T cells from BALB/c (H-2d) mice.

They wereU546–561, U229–244, andU237–251. These epitopes have important value for studying the immune response of H.

pylori infection and for designing effective vaccine against H. pylori. � 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】石云

【通讯作者】邹全明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 Vaccine. 2007 25(14): 2583-2590

【论文发表时间】2006-12-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000245732700007

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】HAb18G/CD147 with cytotoxicity and decreased immunogenicity

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】antibody, humanization, antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity (ADCC), complement-dependent

cytotoxicity (CDC), immunogenicity, HAb18G/CD147, hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC), human anti-mouse antibody (HAMA)

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】[131I]Metuximab injection (Licartin) was an efficient therapeutic anti-hepatocellular arcinoma (HCC)

radioimmunological agent generated by labeling 131I with the murine monoclonalantibody fragment HAb18-F(ab’)2 but human

anti-mouse antibody (HAMA) response in some patients after administration limited its clinical use. To reduce the immunogenicity of

murineantibody, we attempted to humanize HAb18 by variable domain resurfacing based on the three-dimensional structure of Fv

fragment. Considering the surface accessibility of non-humanlike framework residues and the potential to form a molecular hydrogen

bond within the context of the homology modeled Fv of HAb18, three residues in a single chain fragment of antibody variable region of

HAb18 (HAb18scFv) were replaced by their human counterparts. We fabricated a humanized version of HAb18scFv, HAb18-huscFv,

to the human IgG1Fc fragment toform (HAb18-huscFv)2-Fc. The reactivity of (HAb18-huscFv)2-Fc to the serum of patients with

HAMA response was decreased while its specificity and similar binding activity (KD = 1.5 x 10-9 M) were retained compared with its

parental antibody. In addition, this antibody is an efficient mediator of antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity (ADCC) and

complement-dependent cytotoxicity (CDC). These results suggest (HAb18-huscFv)2-Fc could be a more efficient antibody fragment

with less immunogenicity and additional cytotoxicity function.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱宏斌

【通讯作者】陈志南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biol Ther. 2009 Jun;8(11)

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19377306

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】A new and facile preparation of tert-butyl (3R，5S)-6-hydroxy-3，5-O-isopropylidene-3，5-dihydroxy -hexanoate

【中文关键词】脂肪酶，拆分，手性碳

【英文关键词】lipase，resolution，chiral carbon

【中文摘要】本文介绍了一种简便易行的合成(3R,5S)-6-羟基-3,5-O-亚异丙基-3,5-二羟基环己酮的酶-化学方法。C5的羟

基通过酶促拆分制得，e.e.>98%。另一个立体手性碳C3通过酸解1,3-二醇丙酮。

【英文摘要】—A facile method for the preparation of tert-butyl (3R,5S)-6-hydroxy-3,5-O-isopropylidene-3,5-dihydroxyhexanoate

isdescribed by a chemoenzymatic approach. In this method, one hydroxyl stereocenter at C5 is obtained with a high ee value (up

to98.0%) via an enzymatic transesteri�cation resolution of l-chloro-3-(4-methylbenzyloxy)-2-propanol. The other hydroxyl

stereocenterat C3 was built with 98.0% de, by acid-hydrolysis of a 1,3-diol-acetonide syn/anti-10. It is noteworthy that the reduction of

b-hydroxyketone 8 with sodium borohydride can be carried out smoothly in aqueous isopropyl alcohol with a high diastereomeric

ratio syn/anti(drs:a) of 4.0:1.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙丰来

【通讯作者】杨立荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Tetrahedron: Asymmetry 18 (2007) 2454–2461



【论文发表时间】2007-10-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000252095400012

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】Identification of distinct c-terminal domains of the Bombyx adipokinetic hormone receptor that are essential for receptor

export, phosphorylation and internalization

【中文关键词】  

【英文关键词】Adipokinetic hormone receptor; Internalization;C-terminal; G protein-coupled receptor kinase; β-arrestin

【中文摘要】  

【英文摘要】Neuropeptides of the adipokinetic hormone (AKH) family play important roles in insect hemolymph sugar

homeostasis, larval lipolysis and storage-fat mobilization. Our previous studies have shown that the adipokinetic hormone receptor

(AKHR), a Gs-coupled receptor, induces intracellular cAMP accumulation, calcium mobilization and ERK1/2 phosphorylation upon

agonist stimulation. However, the underlying molecular mechanisms that regulate the internalization and desensitization of AKHR

remain largely unknown. In the current study we made a construct to express AKHR fused with enhanced green fluorescent protein

(EGFP) at its C-terminal end to further characterize AKHR internalization. In stable AKHR-EGFP-expressing HEK-293 cells, AKHR-

EGFP was mainly localized at the plasma membrane and was rapidly internalized in a dose- and time-dependent manner via the

clathrin-coated pit pathway upon agonist stimulation, and internalized receptors were slowly recovered to the cell surface after the

removal of AKH peptides. The results derived from RNA interference and arrestin translocation demonstrated that G protein-coupled

receptor kinase 2 and 5 (GRK2/5) and beta-arrestin2 were involved in receptor phosphorylation and internalization. Furthermore,

experiments using deletion and site-directed mutagenesis strategies identified the three residues (Thr356, Ser359 and Thr362)

responsible for GRK-mediated phosphorylation and internalization and the C-terminal domain from residue-322 to residue-342

responsible for receptor export from ER. This is the first detailed investigation of the internalization and trafficking of insect G protein-

coupled receptors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄海山

【通讯作者】周耐明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cellular signalling. 2011,(23): 1455-1465

【论文发表时间】2011-04-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21536126

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Bombyx adipokinetic hormone receptor activates extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1 and 2 via G protein-dependent PKA

and PKC but beta-arrestin-independent pathways

【中文关键词】  

【英文关键词】GPCR;AKHR;ERK;PKA;PKC;Bombyx;β-arrestin

【中文摘要】  

【英文摘要】Neuropeptides of the adipokinetic hormone (AKH) family are among the best studied hormone peptides. They play

important roles in insect hemolymph sugar homeostasis, larval lipolysis, and storage-fat mobilization. Mechanistic investigations have

shown that, upon AKH stimulation, adipokinetic hormone receptor (AKHR) couples to a Gs protein and enhances adenylate cyclase

activity, leading to intracellular cAMP accumulation. However, the underlying molecular mechanism by which this signaling pathway

connects to extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 (ERK1/2) remains to be elucidated. Using HEK293 cells stably or transiently

expressing AKHR, we demonstrated that activation of AKHR elicited transient phosphorylation of ERK1/2. Our investigation

indicated that AKHR-mediated activation of ERK1/2 was significantly inhibited by H-89 (protein kinase A inhibitor), Go6983, and

GF109203X (protein kinase C inhibitors) but not by U73122 (PLC inhibitor) or FIPI (PLD inhibitor). Moreover, AKHR-induced

ERK1/2 phosphorylation was blocked by the calcium chelators EGTA and BAPTA-AM. Furthermore, ERK1/2 activation in both

transiently and stably AKHR-expressing HEK293 cells was found to be sensitive to pretreatment of pertussis toxin, whereas AKHR-

mediated ERK1/2 activation was insensitive to siRNA-induced knockdown of beta-arrestins and to pretreatment of inhibitors of EGFR,

Src, and PI3K. On the basis of our data, we propose that activated AKHR signals to ERK1/2 primarily via PKA- and calcium-involved



PKC-dependent pathways. Our current study provides the first in-depth study defining the mechanisms of AKH-mediated ERK

activation through the Bombyx AKHR.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄海山

【通讯作者】周耐明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemistry. 2010, 49(51): 10862-10872

【论文发表时间】2010-11-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21126059

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】D1-like receptors inhibit insulin-induced vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation via down-regulation of insulin receptor

expression

【中文关键词】dopamine receptor, insulin, proliferation, vascular smooth

muscle cells

【英文关键词】dopamine receptor, insulin, proliferation, vascular smooth

muscle cells

【中文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Vascular smooth muscle cell (VSMC) proliferation is central to the development of vascular diseases,

including hypertension, which is regulated by numerous hormones and humoral factors. Our previous study showed that the

stimulatory effect of norepinephrine on VSMC proliferation is inhibited by D1-like receptors and the D3 dopamine receptor, a

member of the D2-like receptor family. Insulin is a proliferative hormone but it is not known if there is any interaction between insulin

and D1-like receptors. We hypothesized that Dl-like receptors may have an inhibitory effect on the insulin-induced VSMC

proliferation; aberrant insulin and Dl-like receptor functions could be involved in the pathogenesis of essential

hypertension.METHODS: VSMC proliferation was determined by [H]-thymidine incorporation; insulin receptor mRNA and protein

expressions were determined by RT-PCR, immunoblotting, and immunohistochemistry.RESULTS: Insulin increased VSMC

proliferation in immortalized aortic A10 cells, determined by [H]-thymidine incorporation. Although the D1-like receptor, by itself,

had no effect on VSMC proliferation, stimulation with fenoldopam, a D1-like receptor agonist, inhibited the stimulatory effect of

insulin. The inhibitory effect of fenoldopam on insulin-mediated VSMC proliferation was receptor specific, because its effect could be

blocked by SCH23390, a D1-like receptor antagonist. Fenoldopam also inhibited insulin receptor mRNA and protein expression,

which was time dependent and concentration dependent. A PKC or MAP kinase inhibitor blocked the inhibitory effect of fenoldopam

on insulin receptor expression, indicating that PKC and MAP kinase were involved in the signaling pathway

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Vascular smooth muscle cell (VSMC) proliferation is central to the development of vascular diseases,

including hypertension, which is regulated by numerous hormones and humoral factors. Our previous study showed that the

stimulatory effect of norepinephrine on VSMC proliferation is inhibited by D1-like receptors and the D3 dopamine receptor, a

member of the D2-like receptor family. Insulin is a proliferative hormone but it is not known if there is any interaction between insulin

and D1-like receptors. We hypothesized that Dl-like receptors may have an inhibitory effect on the insulin-induced VSMC

proliferation; aberrant insulin and Dl-like receptor functions could be involved in the pathogenesis of essential

hypertension.METHODS: VSMC proliferation was determined by [H]-thymidine incorporation; insulin receptor mRNA and protein

expressions were determined by RT-PCR, immunoblotting, and immunohistochemistry.RESULTS: Insulin increased VSMC

proliferation in immortalized aortic A10 cells, determined by [H]-thymidine incorporation. Although the D1-like receptor, by itself,

had no effect on VSMC proliferation, stimulation with fenoldopam, a D1-like receptor agonist, inhibited the stimulatory effect of

insulin. The inhibitory effect of fenoldopam on insulin-mediated VSMC proliferation was receptor specific, because its effect could be

blocked by SCH23390, a D1-like receptor antagonist. Fenoldopam also inhibited insulin receptor mRNA and protein expression,

which was time dependent and concentration dependent. A PKC or MAP kinase inhibitor blocked the inhibitory effect of fenoldopam

on insulin receptor expression, indicating that PKC and MAP kinase were involved in the signaling pathway

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chunyu Zeng

【通讯作者】Chunyu Zeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Hypertens. 2009 May;27(5):1033-41

【论文发表时间】2009-05-20 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19293728

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Insulin increases D5 dopamine receptor expression and function in renal proximal tubule cells from Wistar-Kyoto rats

【中文关键词】dopamine receptor, insulin, hypertension

【英文关键词】dopamine receptor, insulin, hypertension

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: Ion transport in the renal proximal tubule (RPT) is regulated by numerous hormones and humoral

factors, including insulin and dopamine. Previous studies show an interaction between insulin and the D(1) receptor. Because both

D(1) and D(5) receptors belong to the D(1)-like receptor subfamily, it is possible that an interaction between insulin and the D(5)

dopamine receptor exists in RPT cells from normotensive Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) rats and spontaneously hypertensive rats

(SHRs).METHODS: D(5) receptor expression in immortalized RPT cells from WKY and SHRs was quantified by immunoblotting

and D(5) receptor function by measuring Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity.RESULTS: Insulin increased the expression of the D(5)

receptor. Stimulation with insulin (10(-7) mol/l) for 24 h increased D(5) receptor expression in RPT cells from WKY rats. This effect of

insulin on D(5) receptor expression was aberrant in RPT cells from SHRs. The stimulatory effect of insulin on D(5) receptor expression

in RPT cells from WKY rats was inhibited by a protein kinase C (PKC) inhibitor (PKC inhibitor peptide 19-31, 10(-6) mol/l) or a

phosphatidylinositol 3 (PI3) kinase inhibitor (wortmannin, 10(-6) mol/l), indicating that both PKC and PI3 kinase were involved in the

signaling pathway. Stimulation of the D(5) receptor heterologously expressed in HEK293 cells with fenoldopam (10(-7) mol/l/15 min)

inhibited Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity, whereas pretreatment with insulin (10(-7) mol/l/24 h) increased the D(5) receptor-mediated

inhibition.CONCLUSIONS: Insulin and D(5) receptors interact to regulate renal sodium transport; an aberrant interaction between

insulin and D(5) receptor may participate in the pathogenesis of hypertension.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Ion transport in the renal proximal tubule (RPT) is regulated by numerous hormones and humoral

factors, including insulin and dopamine. Previous studies show an interaction between insulin and the D(1) receptor. Because both

D(1) and D(5) receptors belong to the D(1)-like receptor subfamily, it is possible that an interaction between insulin and the D(5)

dopamine receptor exists in RPT cells from normotensive Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) rats and spontaneously hypertensive rats

(SHRs).METHODS: D(5) receptor expression in immortalized RPT cells from WKY and SHRs was quantified by immunoblotting

and D(5) receptor function by measuring Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity.RESULTS: Insulin increased the expression of the D(5)

receptor. Stimulation with insulin (10(-7) mol/l) for 24 h increased D(5) receptor expression in RPT cells from WKY rats. This effect of

insulin on D(5) receptor expression was aberrant in RPT cells from SHRs. The stimulatory effect of insulin on D(5) receptor expression

in RPT cells from WKY rats was inhibited by a protein kinase C (PKC) inhibitor (PKC inhibitor peptide 19-31, 10(-6) mol/l) or a

phosphatidylinositol 3 (PI3) kinase inhibitor (wortmannin, 10(-6) mol/l), indicating that both PKC and PI3 kinase were involved in the

signaling pathway. Stimulation of the D(5) receptor heterologously expressed in HEK293 cells with fenoldopam (10(-7) mol/l/15 min)

inhibited Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity, whereas pretreatment with insulin (10(-7) mol/l/24 h) increased the D(5) receptor-mediated

inhibition.CONCLUSIONS: Insulin and D(5) receptors interact to regulate renal sodium transport; an aberrant interaction between

insulin and D(5) receptor may participate in the pathogenesis of hypertension.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang J

【通讯作者】Chunyu Zeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Hypertens. 2009 Jul;22(7):770-6. Epub 2009 Apr 16

【论文发表时间】2009-06-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19373217

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Inhibitory effect of D1-like and D3 dopamine receptors on norepinephrine-induced proliferation in vascular smooth muscle

cells

【中文关键词】adrenergic receptor, hypertension

【英文关键词】adrenergic receptor, hypertension

【中文摘要】The sympathetic nervous system plays an important role in the regulation of blood pressure. There is increasing

evidence for positive and negative interactions between dopamine and adrenergic receptors; the activation of the alpha-adrenergic



receptor induces vasoconstriction, whereas the activation of dopamine receptor induces vasorelaxation. We hypothesize that the D1-

like receptor and/or D3 receptor also inhibit alpha1-adrenergic receptor-mediated proliferation in vascular smooth muscle cells

(VSMCs). In this study, VSMC proliferation was determined by measuring [3H]thymidine incorporation, cell number, and uptake of

3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT). Norepinephrine increased VSMC number and MTT uptake, as

well as [3H]thymidine incorporation via the alpha1-adrenergic receptor in aortic VSMCs from Sprague-Dawley rats. The proliferative

effects of norepinephrine were attenuated by the activation of D1-like receptors or D3 receptors, although a D1-like receptor agonist,

fenoldopam, and a D3 receptor agonist, PD-128907, by themselves, at low concentrations, had no effect on VSMC proliferation.

Simultaneous stimulation of both D1-like and D3 receptors had an additive inhibitory effect. The inhibitory effect of D3 receptor was

via protein kinase A, whereas the D1-like receptor effect was via protein kinase C-zeta. The interaction between alpha1-adrenergic and

dopamine receptors, especially D1-like and D3 receptors in VSMCs, could be involved in the pathogenesis of hypertension.

【英文摘要】The sympathetic nervous system plays an important role in the regulation of blood pressure. There is increasing

evidence for positive and negative interactions between dopamine and adrenergic receptors; the activation of the alpha-adrenergic

receptor induces vasoconstriction, whereas the activation of dopamine receptor induces vasorelaxation. We hypothesize that the D1-

like receptor and/or D3 receptor also inhibit alpha1-adrenergic receptor-mediated proliferation in vascular smooth muscle cells

(VSMCs). In this study, VSMC proliferation was determined by measuring [3H]thymidine incorporation, cell number, and uptake of

3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT). Norepinephrine increased VSMC number and MTT uptake, as

well as [3H]thymidine incorporation via the alpha1-adrenergic receptor in aortic VSMCs from Sprague-Dawley rats. The proliferative

effects of norepinephrine were attenuated by the activation of D1-like receptors or D3 receptors, although a D1-like receptor agonist,

fenoldopam, and a D3 receptor agonist, PD-128907, by themselves, at low concentrations, had no effect on VSMC proliferation.

Simultaneous stimulation of both D1-like and D3 receptors had an additive inhibitory effect. The inhibitory effect of D3 receptor was

via protein kinase A, whereas the D1-like receptor effect was via protein kinase C-zeta. The interaction between alpha1-adrenergic and

dopamine receptors, especially D1-like and D3 receptors in VSMCs, could be involved in the pathogenesis of hypertension.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li Z

【通讯作者】Chunyu Zeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Physiol Heart Circ Physiol. 2008 Jun;294(6):H2761-8. Epub 2008 Apr 25

【论文发表时间】2008-06-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Inhibitory effect of ETB receptor on Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity by extracellular Ca(2+) entry and Ca(2+) release from the

endoplasmic reticulum in renal proximal tubule cells

【中文关键词】ETB receptor; kidney; Na+–K+ ATPase activity; renal proximal tubule

【英文关键词】ETB receptor; kidney; Na+–K+ ATPase activity; renal proximal tubule

【中文摘要】The kidney is important in the long-term regulation of blood pressure and sodium homeostasis. Stimulation of ETB

receptors in the kidney increases sodium excretion, in part, by decreasing sodium transport in the medullary thick ascending limb of

Henle and in collecting duct. However, the role of ETB receptor on Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity in renal proximal tubule (RPT) cells is

not well defined. The purpose of this study is to test the hypothesis that ETB receptor inhibits Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity in rat RPT

cells, and investigate the mechanism(s) by which such an action is produced. In RPT cells from Wistar-Kyoto rats, stimulation of ETB

receptors by the ETB receptor agonist, BQ3020, decreased Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity, determined by ATP hydrolysis

(control=0.38+/-0.02, BQ3020=0.26+/-0.03, BQ788=0.40+/-0.06, BQ3020+BQ788=0.37+/-0.04, n=5, P<0.01). The ETB receptor-

mediated inhibition of Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity was dependent on an increase in intracellular calcium, because this effect was

abrogated by a chelator of intracellular-free calcium (BAPTA-AM; 5 x 10(-3) M 15 min(-1)), Ca(2+) channel blocker (10(-6) M 15

min(-1) nicardipine) and PI3 kinase inhibitor (10(-7) M per wortmannin). An inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3) receptor blocker (2-

aminoethyl diphenyl borate; 10(-4) M 15 min(-1)) also blocked the inhibitory effect of the ETB receptor on Na(+)-K(+)ATPase

activity (control=0.39+/-0.06, BQ3020=0.25+/-0.01, 2-APB=0.35+/-0.05, BQ3020+ 2-APB=0.35+/-0.06, n=4, P<0.01). The calcium

channel agonist (BAY-K8644; 10(-6) M 15 min(-1)) inhibited Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity, an effect that was blocked by a

phosphatidylinositol-3 kinase inhibitor (10(-7) M 15 min(-1) wortmannin). In rat RPT cells, activation of the ETB receptor inhibits

Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity by facilitating extracellular Ca(2+) entry and Ca(2+) release from endoplasmic reticulum.



【英文摘要】The kidney is important in the long-term regulation of blood pressure and sodium homeostasis. Stimulation of ETB

receptors in the kidney increases sodium excretion, in part, by decreasing sodium transport in the medullary thick ascending limb of

Henle and in collecting duct. However, the role of ETB receptor on Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity in renal proximal tubule (RPT) cells is

not well defined. The purpose of this study is to test the hypothesis that ETB receptor inhibits Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity in rat RPT

cells, and investigate the mechanism(s) by which such an action is produced. In RPT cells from Wistar-Kyoto rats, stimulation of ETB

receptors by the ETB receptor agonist, BQ3020, decreased Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity, determined by ATP hydrolysis

(control=0.38+/-0.02, BQ3020=0.26+/-0.03, BQ788=0.40+/-0.06, BQ3020+BQ788=0.37+/-0.04, n=5, P<0.01). The ETB receptor-

mediated inhibition of Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity was dependent on an increase in intracellular calcium, because this effect was

abrogated by a chelator of intracellular-free calcium (BAPTA-AM; 5 x 10(-3) M 15 min(-1)), Ca(2+) channel blocker (10(-6) M 15

min(-1) nicardipine) and PI3 kinase inhibitor (10(-7) M per wortmannin). An inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3) receptor blocker (2-

aminoethyl diphenyl borate; 10(-4) M 15 min(-1)) also blocked the inhibitory effect of the ETB receptor on Na(+)-K(+)ATPase

activity (control=0.39+/-0.06, BQ3020=0.25+/-0.01, 2-APB=0.35+/-0.05, BQ3020+ 2-APB=0.35+/-0.06, n=4, P<0.01). The calcium

channel agonist (BAY-K8644; 10(-6) M 15 min(-1)) inhibited Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity, an effect that was blocked by a

phosphatidylinositol-3 kinase inhibitor (10(-7) M 15 min(-1) wortmannin). In rat RPT cells, activation of the ETB receptor inhibits

Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity by facilitating extracellular Ca(2+) entry and Ca(2+) release from endoplasmic reticulum. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liu Y

【通讯作者】Chunyu Zeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hypertens Res. 2009 Oct;32(10):846-52. Epub 2009 Aug 7

【论文发表时间】2008-07-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19662022

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Reactive oxygen species and dopamine receptor function in essential hypertension

【中文关键词】Reactive oxygen species  dopamine receptor   essential hypertension

【英文关键词】Reactive oxygen species  dopamine receptor   essential hypertension

【中文摘要】Essential hypertension is a major risk factor for stroke, myocardial infarction, and heart and kidney failure. Dopamine

plays an important role in the pathogenesis of hypertension by regulating epithelial sodium transport and by interacting with vasoactive

hormones and humoral factors. However, the mechanisms leading to impaired dopamine receptor function in hypertension states are

not clear. Compelling experimental evidence indicates a role of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in hypertension, and there are increasing

pieces of evidence showing that in conditions associated with oxidative stress, which is present in hypertensive states, dopamine

receptor effects, such as natriuresis, diuresis, and vasodilation, are impaired. The goal of this review is to present experimental evidence

that has led to the conclusion that decreased dopamine receptor function increases ROS activity and vice versa. Decreased dopamine

receptor function and increased ROS production, working in concert or independent of each other, contribute to the pathogenesis of

essential hypertension

【英文摘要】Essential hypertension is a major risk factor for stroke, myocardial infarction, and heart and kidney failure. Dopamine

plays an important role in the pathogenesis of hypertension by regulating epithelial sodium transport and by interacting with vasoactive

hormones and humoral factors. However, the mechanisms leading to impaired dopamine receptor function in hypertension states are

not clear. Compelling experimental evidence indicates a role of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in hypertension, and there are increasing

pieces of evidence showing that in conditions associated with oxidative stress, which is present in hypertensive states, dopamine

receptor effects, such as natriuresis, diuresis, and vasodilation, are impaired. The goal of this review is to present experimental evidence

that has led to the conclusion that decreased dopamine receptor function increases ROS activity and vice versa. Decreased dopamine

receptor function and increased ROS production, working in concert or independent of each other, contribute to the pathogenesis of

essential hypertension

【语种】英文

【第一作者】chunyu Zeng

【通讯作者】Chunyu Zeng
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1933060

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Renal D3 dopamine receptor stimulation induces natriuresis by endothelin B receptor interactions

【中文关键词】dopamine receptor   essential hypertension

【英文关键词】dopamine receptor   essential hypertension

【中文摘要】Dopaminergic and endothelin systems participate in the control blood pressure by regulating sodium transport in the

renal proximal tubule. Disruption of either the endothelin B receptor (ETB) or D(3) dopamine receptor gene in mice produces

hypertension. To examine whether these two receptors interact we studied the Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) and spontaneously hypertensive

(SHR) rats by selectively infusing reagents into the right kidney of anesthetized rats. The D(3) receptor agonist (PD128907) caused

natriuresis in WKY rats which was partially blocked by the ETB receptor antagonist. In contrast, PD128907 blunted sodium excretion in

the SHRs. We found using laser confocal microscopy that the ETB receptor was mainly located in the cell membrane in control WKY

cells. Treatment with the D(3) receptor antagonist caused its internalization into intracellular compartments that contained the D(3)

receptors. Combined use of D(3) and ETB antagonists failed to internalize ETB receptors in cells from WKY rats. In contrast in SHR

cells, ETB receptors were found mainly in internal compartments under basal condition and thus were likely prevented from interacting

with the agonist-stimulated, membrane-bound D(3) receptors. Our studies suggest that D(3) receptors physically interact with

proximal tubule ETB receptors and that the blunted natriuretic effect of dopamine in SHRs may be explained, in part, by abnormal

D(3)/ETB receptor interactions.

【英文摘要】Dopaminergic and endothelin systems participate in the control blood pressure by regulating sodium transport in the

renal proximal tubule. Disruption of either the endothelin B receptor (ETB) or D(3) dopamine receptor gene in mice produces

hypertension. To examine whether these two receptors interact we studied the Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) and spontaneously hypertensive

(SHR) rats by selectively infusing reagents into the right kidney of anesthetized rats. The D(3) receptor agonist (PD128907) caused

natriuresis in WKY rats which was partially blocked by the ETB receptor antagonist. In contrast, PD128907 blunted sodium excretion in

the SHRs. We found using laser confocal microscopy that the ETB receptor was mainly located in the cell membrane in control WKY

cells. Treatment with the D(3) receptor antagonist caused its internalization into intracellular compartments that contained the D(3)

receptors. Combined use of D(3) and ETB antagonists failed to internalize ETB receptors in cells from WKY rats. In contrast in SHR

cells, ETB receptors were found mainly in internal compartments under basal condition and thus were likely prevented from interacting

with the agonist-stimulated, membrane-bound D(3) receptors. Our studies suggest that D(3) receptors physically interact with

proximal tubule ETB receptors and that the blunted natriuretic effect of dopamine in SHRs may be explained, in part, by abnormal

D(3)/ETB receptor interactions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】chunyu Zeng

【通讯作者】Chunyu Zeng
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】内科学

【题目】D3 dopamine receptor regulation of ETB receptors in renal proximal tubule cells from WKY and SHRs

【中文关键词】dopamine receptor   essential hypertension

【英文关键词】dopamine receptor   essential hypertension

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: The dopaminergic and endothelin systems, by regulating sodium transport in the renal proximal

tubule (RPT), participate in the control of blood pressure. The D(3) and ETB receptors are expressed in RPTs, and D(3) receptor

function in RPTs is impaired in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHRs). Therefore, we tested the hypothesis that D(3) receptors can

regulate ETB receptors, and that D(3) receptor regulation of ETB receptors in RPTs is impaired in SHRs.METHODS: ETB receptor

expression in RPT cells was measured by immunoblotting and reverse transcriptase-PCR and ETB receptor function by measuring

Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity. D(3)/ETB receptor interaction was studied by co-immunoprecipitation.RESULTS: In Wistar-Kyoto

(WKY) RPT cells, the D(3) receptor agonist, PD128907, increased ETB receptor protein expression, effects that were blocked by



removal of calcium in the culture medium. The stimulatory effect of D(3) on ETB receptor mRNA and protein expression was also

blocked by nicardipine. In contrast, in SHR RPT cells, PD128907 decreased ETB receptor expression. Basal D(3)/ETB receptor co-

immunoprecipitation was three times greater in WKY than in SHRs. The absolute amount of D(3)/ETB receptor co-

immunoprecipitation induced by a D(3) receptor agonist was also greater in WKY than in SHRs. Stimulation of ETB receptors

decreased Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity in WKY but not in SHR cells. Pretreatment with PD128907 augmented the inhibitory effect of

BQ3020 on Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity in WKY but not in SHR cells.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The dopaminergic and endothelin systems, by regulating sodium transport in the renal proximal

tubule (RPT), participate in the control of blood pressure. The D(3) and ETB receptors are expressed in RPTs, and D(3) receptor

function in RPTs is impaired in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHRs). Therefore, we tested the hypothesis that D(3) receptors can

regulate ETB receptors, and that D(3) receptor regulation of ETB receptors in RPTs is impaired in SHRs.METHODS: ETB receptor

expression in RPT cells was measured by immunoblotting and reverse transcriptase-PCR and ETB receptor function by measuring

Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity. D(3)/ETB receptor interaction was studied by co-immunoprecipitation.RESULTS: In Wistar-Kyoto

(WKY) RPT cells, the D(3) receptor agonist, PD128907, increased ETB receptor protein expression, effects that were blocked by

removal of calcium in the culture medium. The stimulatory effect of D(3) on ETB receptor mRNA and protein expression was also

blocked by nicardipine. In contrast, in SHR RPT cells, PD128907 decreased ETB receptor expression. Basal D(3)/ETB receptor co-

immunoprecipitation was three times greater in WKY than in SHRs. The absolute amount of D(3)/ETB receptor co-

immunoprecipitation induced by a D(3) receptor agonist was also greater in WKY than in SHRs. Stimulation of ETB receptors

decreased Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity in WKY but not in SHR cells. Pretreatment with PD128907 augmented the inhibitory effect of

BQ3020 on Na(+)-K(+) ATPase activity in WKY but not in SHR cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu C

【通讯作者】Chunyu Zeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Hypertens. 2009 Aug;22(8):877-83. Epub 2009 Apr 23

【论文发表时间】2009-04-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19390510

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】多巴胺D4 受体对肾脏近曲小管上皮细胞Na + 2K+ 2ATP 酶活性的影响

【中文关键词】　多巴胺D4 受体; 　Na + 2K+ 2ATP 酶; 　肾脏近曲小管上皮细胞

【英文关键词】Dopamine D4 receptor ; 　Na + 2K+ 2ATPase ; 　Renal proximal tubule cells

【中文摘要】　目的　研究多巴胺D4 受体对肾脏近曲小管(RPT) 上皮细胞Na + 2K+ 2ATP 酶活性的影响及其机制。方法

　以WKY 大鼠的RPT 细胞株作为研究对象,测定多巴胺D4 受体激动剂PD168077 对RPT 细胞Na + 2K+ 2ATP酶活性的影响

,硝酸还原酶法检测一氧化氮含量。结果　PD168077 能明显降低RPT 细胞Na + 2K+ 2ATP 酶的活性, 该作用呈浓度和时间

依赖性。多巴胺D4 受体拮抗剂L745870 ( 10 - 6 mol/ L ) 可阻断PD168077 对RPT 细胞Na + 2K+ 2ATP 酶活性的抑制。与对照

组比较,PD168077 刺激RPT 细胞15 min 后,一氧化氮的合成含量明显升高;一氧化氮合成酶抑制剂可以阻断多巴胺D4 受体对

Na + 2K+ 2ATP 酶的抑制效应,提示一氧化氮途径可能参与了多巴胺D4 受体对RPT 细胞Na + 2K+ 2ATP 酶的抑制作用。结

论　多巴胺D4 受体能够抑制WKY大鼠RPT 细胞Na + 2K+ 2ATP 酶的活性,该作用可能与一氧化氮途径有关。

【英文摘要】　Objective 　To investigate the effect of D4 dopamine receptor on Na + 2K+ 2ATPase activity in re2nal proximal

tubule (RPT) cells and the underlying mechanism( s) . 　Methods 　Immortalize RPT cells was used inthe study to investigate the

effect of D4 dopamine receptor agonist PD168077 on Na + 2K+ 2ATPase activity in RPTcells f rom Wistar2Kyoto (WKY) rat s. 　The

NO production were determined by nit rate reductase method.Results 　D4 dopamine receptor agonist PD168077 inhibited Na + 2K+

2ATPase activity in a concent ration2and time2dependent manner in WKY RPT cells. 　The effect was blocked in the presence of D4

receptor antagonist L745870(10 - 6 mol/ L) and NO synthase inhibitor L2NAME. 　D4 dopamine receptor agonist PD168077

enhanced NO pro2duction. 　Conclusions 　D4 dopamine receptor agonist PD168077 inhibit s Na + 2K+ 2ATPase activity in RPT

cellswhich may be related to increases in NO.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何多芬

【通讯作者】周林
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【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Molecular and functional characterization of adipokinetic hormone receptor and its peptide ligands in Bombyx mori

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Adipokinetic hormone; Signal transduction; Receptor; G protein; Internalization; Mitogen-activated protein kinase;

Bombyx mori

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Neuropeptides of the adipokinetic hormone (AKH) family are among the best studied hormone peptides, but its

signaling pathways remain to be elucidated. In this study, we molecularly characterized the signaling of Bombyx AKH receptor

(AKHR) and its peptide ligands in HEK293 cells. In HEK293 cells stably expressing AKHR, AKH1 stimulation not only led to a ligand

concentration dependent mobilization of intracellular Ca(2+) and cAMP accumulation, but also elicited transient activation of

extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 (ERK1/2) pathway. We observed that AKH receptor was rapidly internalized after AKH1

stimulation. We further demonstrated that AKH2 exhibited high activities in cAMP accumulation and ERK1/2 activation on AKHR

comparable to AKH1, whereas AKH3 was much less effective.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱成钢

【通讯作者】周耐明
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【引文索引号】19345219

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Hepatitis B virus X protein (HBx) induces G2/M arrest and apoptosis through sustained activation of cyclin B1-CDK1 kinase

【中文关键词】乙肝病毒，乙肝病毒X蛋白，肝癌，G2/M周期阻滞，细胞凋亡，血管内皮细胞

【英文关键词】HBV, HBx, hepatocellular carcinoma, G2/M arrest,apoptosis, vascular endothelial cells

【中文摘要】目的：乙肝病毒X蛋白(hepatitis B virus X protein, HBx)由HBV基因组中最小的开放读码框所编码，是一种多

功能蛋白，广泛地参与病毒复制、转录调控、细胞转化、细胞凋亡和周期调控。流行病学研究表明：慢性HBV感染与肝

癌的发生密切相关。但HBx在肝癌发生过程中的作用依然不明确。在本研究中，为了进一步研究HBx对细胞体外和体内

增殖能力的影响，我们构建了HBx重组腺病毒和建立了一个长期感染HBx重组腺病毒的小鼠模型。方法：MTT和平板克

隆形成实验评价HBx对小鼠和人肝癌细胞体外增殖能力的影响；软琼脂克隆形成实验评价HBx对小鼠和人肝癌细胞体外

成瘤能力的影响；流式细胞术分析HBx对肝癌细胞周期的影响；western blot检测HBx对细胞周期蛋白cyclin B1, pCDK1 和

总CDK1表达水平的影响；为研究HBx体内对肝癌细胞增殖能力的影响，我们建立了小鼠肝癌Hepa1-6小鼠模型，并进行

瘤内注射X蛋白腺病毒(Ad-HBx)，观察小鼠肝癌生长情况和荷瘤小鼠生存时间；H&E染色、TUNEL染色和CD31免疫组

织化学染色评价HBx在体内对肿瘤实质细胞和间质细胞增殖能力的影响。结果：MTT和平板克隆形成实验结果表明：在

体外HBx抑制小鼠和人肝癌细胞的增殖；软琼脂克隆形成实验结果表明：HBx能够明显抑制小鼠和人肝癌细胞的体外成

瘤能力；流式细胞术分析结果表明：HBx能够诱导肝癌细胞G2/M周期阻滞；western blot结果显示HBx诱导细胞周期蛋白

cyclin B1上调表达和pCDK1的下调表达，而总CDK1表达水平不受影响；动物实验研究表明：在体内HBx能够抑制小鼠肝

癌生长和延长荷肝癌小鼠生存时间；肿瘤组织H&E染色显示：瘤内注射Ad-HBx组的肿瘤组织病理切片上可见均质红染

的坏死区域、凋亡的肿瘤细胞以及大量的淋巴细胞浸润并聚集成团；肿瘤组织石蜡切片TUNEL染色显示Ad-HBx组肿瘤

组织中可见大量均匀分布的凋亡肿瘤细胞，凋亡指数明显高于生理盐水和Ad-null组；肿瘤组织CD31免疫组织化学显示

：瘤内注射Ad-HBx组肿瘤组织内新生血管微血管密度(microvessel density, MVD)明显低于生理盐水组和Ad-null组。结论

：HBx能够通过诱导G2/M周期阻滞抑制肝癌细胞增殖，与一些病毒性蛋白诱导G2/M周期阻滞的机制不同，HBx不能抑

制cyclin B1-CDK1激酶的活性，相反它却能持续性激活cyclin B1-CDK1激酶；在动物体内，HBx除了诱导肿瘤实质细胞凋

亡还能激活淋巴细胞和抑制血管内皮细胞增殖，表现出综合抑瘤效应。

【英文摘要】Hepatitis B virus X protein (HBx) induces G2/M arrest and apoptosis through sustained activation of cyclin B1-CDK1

kinase | HBV; HBx; hepatocellular carcinoma; G2/M arrest; apoptosis; vascular endothelial cells | Hepatitis B virus X protein (HBx) is a



multifunctional regulatory protein that is known to be involved in viral proliferation, transcriptional activation and cell growth control.

However, the actual role of HBx in cell growth control remains controversial. In this study, the impact of HBx on cell growth in vitro

and in vivo was further investigated. HBx was able to inhibit the growth of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) cells and induce G2/M

arrest in vitro. Moreover, unlike many other G2/M arrest mechanisms, HBx did not inhibit cyclin B1-CDK1 kinase activity, but it

persistently activated the cyclin B1-CDK1 kinase. In vivo, HBx inhibited tumor cell growth and induced apoptosis as well as inhibited

the growth of vascular endothelial cells. In conclusion, HBx induced G2/M arrest and apoptosis through sustained activation of cyclin

B1-CDK1 kinase, and negatively regulated cell growth in vitro and in vivo.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程平

【通讯作者】魏于全
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】The G protein-coupled receptors in the silkworm, Bombyx mori

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】GPCRs; Genome survey; Homolog; Drosophila melanogaster; Anopheles gambiae

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) are the largest and most versatile family of transmembrane receptors in the cell,

occupying the highest hierarchical positions in the regulation of many physiological processes. Although they have been extensively

studied in a number of model insects, there have been few investigations of GPCRs in large Lepidopterans, such as Bombyx mori, an

organism that provides a means to perform detailed tissue expression analyses, which may help to characterize GPCRs and their ligands.

In addition, B. mori, also known as the silkworm, is an insect of substantial economic importance, due to its use in silk production and

traditional medicines. In this work, we computationally identified 90 putative GPCRs in B. mori, 33 of which represent novel proteins.

These GPCRs were annotated and compared with their homologs in Drosophila melanogaster and Anopheles gambiae. Phylogenetics

analyses of the GPCRs from these three insects showed that GPCRs may easily duplicate or disappear during insect evolution, especially

in the neuropeptide and protein hormone receptor subfamily. Interestingly, we observed a decrease in the quantity and diversity of the

stress-tolerance gene, Methuselah, in B. mori, which may be related to its long history of domestication. Moreover, the presence of

many Bombyx-specific GPCRs suggests that neither Drosophila nor Anopheles is good representatives for the GPCRs in the Class

Insecta.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】范艺

【通讯作者】周耐明
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【题目】Structural determinants in the second intracellular loop of the human cannabinoid CB1 receptor mediate selective coupling

to G(s) and G(i)

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】cannabinoid; CB1; CB2; Gi family; Gs family; adenylyl cyclases; cAMP; structure determinations;

mutagenesis/chimeric approaches; drug tolerance/dependence

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: The cannabinoid CB(1) receptor is primarily thought to be functionally coupled to

the G(i) form of G proteins, through which it negatively regulates cAMP accumulation. Here, we investigated the dual coupling

properties of CB(1) receptors and characterized the structural determinants that mediate selective coupling to G(s) and G(i).



EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH: A cAMP-response element reporter gene system was employed to quantitatively analyze cAMP

change. CB(1)/CB(2) receptor chimeras and site-directed mutagenesis combined with functional assays and computer modelling were

used to determine the structural determinants mediating selective coupling to G(s) and G(i). KEY RESULTS: CB(1) receptors could

couple to both G(s)-mediated cAMP accumulation and G(i)-induced activation of ERK1/2 and Ca(2+) mobilization, whereas CB(2)

receptors selectively coupled to G(i) and inhibited cAMP production. Using CB(1)/CB(2) chimeric receptors, the second intracellular

loop (ICL2) of the CB(1) receptor was identified as primarily responsible for mediating G(s) and G(i) coupling specificity.

Furthermore, mutation of Leu-222 in ICL2 to either Ala or Pro switched G protein coupling from G(s) to G(i), while to Ile or Val led to

balanced coupling of the mutant receptor with G(s) and G(i) . CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS: The ICL2 of CB(1) receptors

and in particular Leu-222, which resides within a highly conserved DRY(X)(5) PL motif, played a critical role in G(s) and G(i) protein

coupling and specificity. Our studies provide new insight into the mechanisms governing the coupling of CB(1) receptors to G proteins

and cannabinoid-induced tolerance.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈小攀

【通讯作者】周耐明
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【题目】T lymphocyte responses against hepatitis B virus-related hepatocellular carcinoma induced by adenovirus vaccine encoding

HBx

【中文关键词】免疫治疗，细胞毒性T淋巴细胞，乙型肝炎病毒，乙型肝炎病毒X蛋白，肝癌

【英文关键词】immunotherapy, CTLs, hepatitis B virus, HBx, hepatocellular carcinoma

【中文摘要】慢性乙型肝炎病毒（hepatitis B virus，HBV）感染与肝癌的发生密切相关。HBV 是一种有完整胞膜的双链

DNA 病毒，其基因组编码的表面抗原(HBsAg)、核心抗原(HBcAg)、多聚酶抗原上存在细胞毒性T 淋巴细胞(cytotoxic T

lymphocyte, CTL)抗原表位，其中一些抗原表位肽在乙肝实验动物模型和急性肝炎患者中表现出了良好的治疗作用。乙肝

病毒X 蛋白(hepatitis B virus X protein, HBx) 是由HBV 基因组中最小的一个开放读码框编码，是一种多功能蛋白，广泛地

参与病毒复制、转录调控、细胞转化、细胞凋亡和周期调控5。研究证实：HBx 上同样存在CTL 抗原表位。临床研究表

明：90％的HBV 相关性肝癌患者的肝癌组织中表达HBx，其阳性表达率高于HBsAg、HBcAg和preS2/SAg。因此，当HBx

特异性的CTL 被激活时，HBx 可以成为肝癌免疫治疗的一个有效靶点。我们利用HBx 作为肿瘤抗原，克隆了HBx 基因并

构建了HBx重组腺病毒疫苗；筛选出高表达HBx 的小鼠肝癌细胞株并建立了HBx+小鼠肝癌模型；动物实验研究表明我们

所构建的HBx 重组腺病毒疫苗在体内具有较好的抗肝癌效果；我们利用淋巴细胞亚群分析、51Cr 释放实验、淋巴细胞亚

群剔除实验和淋巴细胞过继实验等探讨抗肿瘤免疫反应机制，提示HBx 重组腺病毒疫苗主要是通过CD8+ T 细胞介导的

特异性抗肿瘤细胞免疫反应。

【英文摘要】HBx is an oncogenic tumor-associated antigen and is dominantly expressed in hepatitis and hepatoma tissues, the

induction of active cellular responses against HBx should be a promising approach for the treatment of hepatitis B virus-related

hepatocellular carcinoma. The present study was designed to test whether a replication-defective adenovirus vaccine expressing HBx

antigen could be effectively used in the immunotherapy of hepatocellular carcinoma. To validate the possibility, we developed a novel

HBx-positive hepatocellular carcinoma in mice by inoculated the pcDNA-HBx transfected Hepa1-6 cells subcutaneously into the right

flank of mice. We found that immunotherapy with Ad-HBx was effective at both protective and therapeutic antitumor immunity in the

hepatoma models in immune-competent mice. Histological examination revealed that Ad-HBx treatment led to significantly increased

induction of apoptosis, tumor necrosis, and elevated CD8(+) lymphocyte infiltration. In addition, the induction efficacy of the CTL

response is dramatically enhanced by immunotherapy. Cytokine analysis comfirmed that the antitumor efficacy of Ad-HBx may mostly

result from cellular immunity. Our findings may prove useful in development of adenovirus vaccine based on HBx antigen to the

treatment of HBV-associated hepatocellular carcinoma.
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Development of a novel DnaE intein-based assay for quantitative analysis of G-protein-coupled receptor internalization

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】G-protein-coupled receptors; Quantitative analysis of internalization; Functional assay;DnaE intein; Luciferase

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】G-protein-coupled receptor (GPCR) internalization provides a G-protein-subtype-independent method for assaying

agonist-stimulated activation of receptors. We have developed a novel assay that allows quantitative analysis of GPCR internalization

based on the interaction between activated GPCRs and beta-arrestin2 and on Nostoc punctiforme DnaE intein-mediated

reconstitution of Renilla luciferase fragments. This assay system was validated using four functionally divergent GPCRs treated with

agonists and antagonists. The EC(50) values obtained for the known agonists and antagonists are in close agreement with the results of

previous reports, indicating that this assay system is sensitive enough to permit quantification of GPCR internalization. This rapid and

quantitative assay, therefore, could be used universally as a functional cell-based assay for GPCR high-throughput screening during

drug discovery.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张亚萍

【通讯作者】周耐明
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【引文索引号】21726524

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】多巴胺D_3受体激动剂对肾脏G蛋白亚基Gα_(12)、Gα_(13)与D_3受体耦联的影响

【中文关键词】多巴胺D3受体; Gα_（12）; Gα_（13）; 肾脏; 高血压;

【英文关键词】D_3 dopamine receptor; Kidney; G protein; Hpertension

【中文摘要】目的观察多巴胺 受体激动剂对肾脏G 蛋白亚基Gα12 Gα13和与D3受体祸联的影响。方法以WKY 大鼠与

自发性高血压大鼠及其来源的肾脏皮质膜、肾脏刷状缘膜以及近曲小管细胞株 为研究对象, 利用多巴胺D3 受体激动剂刺

激D3 受体, 运用免疫共沉淀观察D3 受体与Gα12 Gα13的相互关联的影响, 并在WKY 与SHR 中对比关联改变与功能差异

。结果 ：D3 与Gα12 Gα13之间在WKY与SHR中均存在共连接。 刺激D3 受体后, 在WKY 中可明显增加D3与Gα12以及

D3与Gα13 二者 之间的连接程度， 在SHR中却显著降低D3 与Gα12 Gα13之间连接程度。其中D3与D3 与Gα13之间的

连接在SHR 中的基础连接程度明显强于WKY , D3 与Gα12  连接基础状态在WKY 与SHR 之间无明显差异。采用PD128907

直接灌注WKY 和SHR大鼠右肾动脉, 发现PD128907 可以明显增强WKY 的尿钠排泄率 , 但却对SHR 的FEna没有影响。结论

D3 受体激动剂可明显调节D3 与Gα12 以及D3 与Gα13之间的连接程度, 该调节作用异常可能在高血压的发生发展中发挥

一定作用。。

【英文摘要】 Objective To investigate the effect of a D_3 dopamine receptor agonist on the renal Da receptor/G_(α12) and D_a

recpetor/G_(α13)linkage.Methods The renal cortical membrane,brush border membrane and renal proximal tubule(RPT)cells from

Wistar-Kyoto(WKY)rats and spontaneously hypertensive rats(SHRs)were used in this experiment.The renal D_3

receptor/G_(α12)and D_3 recpetor/G_(α13)linkage were determined by co-immunoprecipitation with or without D_3 receptor

agonist(PD128907)treatment.The differences of the ab
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】高血压发生中多巴胺D_4受体对肾脏近曲小管细胞血管紧张素Ⅱ1型受体的异常调控

【中文关键词】D4多巴胺受体; 血管紧张素Ⅱ1型受体; 肾脏近曲小管上皮细胞; 原发性高血压

【英文关键词】D_4 dopamine receptor; Angiotensin Ⅱ type 1 receptor; Renal proximal tubule cells; Essen tial hypertension

【中文摘要】目的研究多巴胺 D_4受体对肾脏近曲小管上皮(RPT)细胞上血管紧张素Ⅱ1型受体(AT_1R)表达的异常调控

在原发性高血压(EH)发生中的作用。方法以 Wistar-Kyoto(WKY)大鼠的 RPT 细胞株作为研究对象,采用免疫印迹法测定刺

激 D_4受体后 AT_1R 的表达变化,并观察其作用机制及信号途径。结果 D_4受体激动剂PD168077(10~(-6)mol/L,24 h)刺激

D_4受体可明显抑制 WKY 大鼠 RPT 细胞 AT_1R 的表达,该作用呈现浓度和时间依赖性关系;PD168077对 AT_1R 表达的抑

制作用可被 D_4受体特异性阻断剂 L745870(10~(-6)mol/L)所阻断;相反,在 EH 状态下这种作用受损,PD168077反而增加

AT_1R 的表达。在钙通道拮抗剂尼卡地平存在的情况下 D_4受体对 WKY 细胞 AT_1R 的抑制作用被阻断,提示 D_4受体对

AT_1R 的下调作用可能通过钙通道途径发生影响。结论D_4受体对 AT_1R 蛋白表达具有抑制作用,该作用受损可能在高

血压的发生、发展过程中发挥一定作用。

【英文摘要】 Objective To investigate the aberrant regulation of D4 dopamine receptor on angiotensin Ⅱ type 1 receptor[

AT_1R)in renal proximal tubule cells from spontaneously hypertensive rats(SHR).Methods The renal proximal tubule cells from

Wistar-Kyoto(WKY)rats and SHRs were used in this study,the effect of D4 receptor on AT_1R protein expression was determined by

immunoblotting.Results A D_4 agonist PD168077 decreased AT_1R expression in a concentration-and time-dependent manner;these

effects were blocked by the D_...
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【题目】多巴胺D_1类受体对血管平滑肌细胞胰岛素样生长因子1受体表达的影响

【中文关键词】D_1类多巴胺受体; 胰岛素样生长因子1受体; 血管平滑肌细胞压

【英文关键词】D1-like dopamine receptor; IGF-1 receptor; Vascular smooth muscle cell;

【中文摘要】目的观察多巴胺 D_1类受体对血管平滑肌细胞胰岛素样生长因子1(IGF-1)受体的影响。方法以A10细胞为研

究对象,免疫印迹观察刺激 D_1类受体对 IGF-1受体表达的影响,并初步探讨 D_1类受体对 IGF-1受体影响的机制。结果刺

激 D_1类受体可降低 IGF-1受体的表达,D_1类受体阻断剂可完全阻断 D_1类受体激动剂Fenoldopam 对 IGF-1受体的影响

,免疫印迹显示运用蛋白激酶 C(PKC)和促分裂原活化蛋白激酶(MAPK)阻断剂后,IGF-1受体表达恢复,提示 PKC 和 MAPK

途径可能参与了 D_1类受体对血管平滑肌细胞 IGF-1受体的影响过程,在 Wistar-Kyoto(WKY)大鼠和自发性高血压大鼠

(SHR)血管平滑肌细胞中 D_1类受体激动剂 Fenoldopam 对IGF-1受体表达具有抑制作用,但该抑制作用在 SHR 细胞明显低

于 WKY 细胞。结论 D_1类受体对血管平滑肌细胞 IGF-1受体表达具有抑制作用,该作用可能通过 PKC 和 MAPK 途径发挥

一系列生理效应。

【英文摘要】 Objective To investigate the effect of Dl-like dopamine receptor on insulin growth factor-1(IGF- 1)receptor in vascular

smooth muscle cells.Methods The A10 cells were used in this study,the receptor expres- sion was determined by

immunoblotting.Results Stimulation of D_1-like receptor inhibited the IGF-1 receptor ex- pression,which was blocked by D_1-like

receptor antagonist.In the presence of protein kinase C(PKC)inhibitor or mitogenic activated protein kinase(MAPK)inhibitor,the

inhibitory effect of D_1-li...
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【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】内皮素B受体对自发性高血压大鼠肾脏近曲小管上皮细胞多巴胺D3受体的异常调

【中文关键词】D_3受体; 内皮素B受体; 肾脏近曲小管上皮细胞; 高血压

【英文关键词】D3 dopamine receptor; Endothelin B receptor; Renal proximal tubule cell; Essential hypertension

【中文摘要】目的探讨内皮素 B(ETB)受体对肾脏近曲小管上皮细胞多巴胺 D_3受体表达的影响,以及其与高血压(EH)发

生之间的关系。方法以 Wistar-Kyoto(WKY)大鼠和自发性高血压大鼠(SHR)肾脏近曲小管上皮细胞(RPT)株为研究对象,观

察刺激 ETB 受体后 D_3受体蛋白表达的变化,D_3受体的蛋白表达采用免疫印迹测定,ETB/D_3受体之间的连接采用免疫沉

淀测定。结果 ETB 受体激动剂 BQ3020可增加 WKY 大鼠 RPT 细胞 D_3受体的蛋白表达,该作用呈现出时间依赖性和剂量

依赖性关系,而且 BQ3020对 D_3受体蛋白表达的刺激作用可以被D_3受体拮抗剂 BQ788所抑制。在 SHR 细胞,ETB 受体激

动剂 BQ3020并不能增加 RPT 细胞 D_3受体的蛋白表达,并且基础状态下 D_3受体的蛋白表达在 SHR 细胞明显低于 WKY

细胞。免疫共沉淀显示在 ETB/D_3受体之间存在同连接,刺激 ETB 受体可增加 ETB/D_3受体之间的连接程度,然而,在 SHR

细胞,不仅基础状态下 ETB/D_3受体之间的连接程度低,而且,刺激 ETB 受体对 ETB/D_3受体之间的连接程...

【英文摘要】 Objective To determine the effect of ETB endothelin receptor on D_3 dopamine receptor expression in renal proximal

tubule (RPT) cells,and its relationship with hypertension.Methods The RPT cells from Wist- ar-Kyoto (WKY) rats and spontaneously

hypertensive rats (SHRs) were used in this study.D_3 receptor protein expression was determined by immunoblotting with or without

ETB receptor stimulation.The linkage between ETB and D_3 receptors was determined by immunoprecipitation.Results In WKY RPT

cells,an ETB r...
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【题目】肾脏内皮素B受体参与D_3受体介导WKY大鼠尿钠排泄调节

【中文关键词】D_3受体; 内皮素B受体; 肾脏近曲小管上皮细胞; 高血压

【英文关键词】D3 dopamine receptor; Endothelin B receptor; Renal proximal tubule cell; Essential hypertension

【中文摘要】目的肾脏多巴胺和内皮素(ET)系统通过影响近曲小管尿钠排泄在血压调节中发挥重要作用。敲除 ETB 受体

基因或 D_3多巴胺受体基因均形成盐敏感性高血压小鼠,并伴有尿钠排泄能力降低;本试验将探索D_3受体和 ETB 受体之间

是否存在相互作用以及该作用对 WKY 大鼠尿钠排泄的影响。方法应用 D_3受体激动剂、拮抗剂和 ETB 受体拮抗剂灌注

WKY 大鼠右肾动脉,观察刺激、抑制 D_3、ETB 受体后 WKY 肾功能尤其是尿钠排泄的变化。结果 PD128907刺激 D_3受

体后,WKY 尿钠排泄增加,PD128907介导的促尿钠排泄作用可被 D_3受体拮抗剂 GR103691所阻断;ETB 受体拮抗剂

BQ788本身对尿钠排泄无明显影响,但可部分阻断 D_3受体介导的利钠作用。结论 D_3受体的促尿钠排泄作用部分通过

ETB 受体完成。

【英文摘要】Objective The dopaminergic and endothelin systems play important roles in the control of blood pressure by regulating

sodium transport in the renal proximal tubule(RPT).Deletion of the ETB receptor or D_3 receptor gene in rats results in salt-sensitive

hypertension with impaired sodium excretion.We investigated inter- action between D_3 and ETB receptors and its effect on sodium

excretion in Wistar-Kyoto rats.Methods D_3 or ETB receptor agonists and/or antagonists were infused selectively into the right kid...r...
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】胰岛素对肾脏近曲小管上皮细胞多巴胺D_5受体表达和功能的影响

【中文关键词】多巴胺; D_5受体; 胰岛素; 肾小管上皮细胞; 高血压

【英文关键词】Dopamine D_5 receptor; Insulin; Renal proximal tubule cells; Hypertension

【中文摘要】目的观察胰岛素对。肾脏近曲小管上皮(RPT)细胞多巴胺 D_5受体表达与功能的影响。方法以RPT 细胞与

多巴胺 D_5受体转染的 HEK293(HEK-D_5)细胞为研究对象,观察胰岛素对 D_5受体表达与功能的影响;并在 Wistar-

Kyoto(WKY)大鼠与自发性高血压大鼠(SHR)的 RPT 细胞上比较这种影响的区别。观察在胰岛素[10~(-7)mmol/(L�24

h)]预先作用与否的情况下,D_5受体(D_1类激动剂 Fenoldopam)对 Na~+-K~+-ATP 酶活性的影响。结果胰岛素可升高

WKY 的 RPT 细胞 D_5受体表达,该作用呈现作用浓度与时间依赖性;在 SHR 的 RPT 细胞却出现截然不同的现象,刺激胰岛

素受体却降低了 D_5受体的表达;基础状态下,SHR 的 RPT 细胞 D_5受体的表达明显低于 WKY 细胞。与单用 Fenoldopam

相比,在胰岛素(10~(-7)mmol/L/24 h)预先刺激的情况下,Fenoldopam降低 Na~+-K~+ATP 酶的作用增强。结论胰岛素可调

节 RPT 细胞 D_5的表达和功能,该调节作用异常可能在高血压的发生发展中发挥一...

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the effect of insulin on D_5 dopamine receptor expression and function in renal proximal

tubule (RPT).Methods Immortalized RPT cells and D_5 receptor transfected HEK293 (HEK-D_5) cells were used in the study to

investigate the effect of insulin on D_5 receptor expression and function,and those effects were compared in RPT cells from Wistar-

Kyoto (WKY) rats and spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). The function of D_5 receptor was determined by measurement of the

Na~+-K~+-ATPase act...
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【题目】Hyrtiosal, a PTP1B inhibitor from the marine sponge Hyrtios erectus, shows extensive cellular effects on PI3K/AKT

activation, glucose transport, and TGFbeta/Smad2 signaling

【中文关键词】--

【英文关键词】--

【中文摘要】从中国南海海绵提取的PTP1B抑制剂-西替欧醛，表现出激活PI3K/AKT通路，葡萄糖转运和

TGFbeta/Smad2信号通路的细胞活性蛋白酪氨酸磷酸酶1B（PTP1B）负调节胰岛素信号转导通路，而PTP1B的抑制剂可能

是肥胖和II型糖尿病的潜在治疗药物．我们发现中国南海海绵提取的海洋天然产物西替欧醛，作为一个PTP1B抑制剂

，具有激活激活PI3K/AKT通路，葡萄糖转运和TGFbeta/Smad2信号通路的广泛细胞活性．该化合物能剂量依赖的抑制

PTP1B的酶活，作为非竞争型抑制剂其IC（50）为42��。进一步的研究发现西替欧醛能完全逆转CHO细胞中PTP1B过

表达引起的AKT上膜阻滞。我们还发现这种新型的PTP1B抑制剂能极大的促进PTP1B过表达细胞中的葡萄糖转运子

Glut4膜转位。另外，由于最近我们发现PTP1B能调节胰岛素介导的Smad2激活抑制，我们也检测了西替欧醛能否通过

PI3K/AKT通路调节Smad2活性。结果显示西替欧醛能显著的促进胰岛素对Smad2激活的抑制。我们的研究为从海洋天然

产物中发现PTP1B抑制剂提供了新线索，同时新型PTP1B抑制剂西替欧醛能作为下一步研究的先导化合物。

【英文摘要】Protein tyrosine phosphatase 1B (PTP1B) negatively regulates insulin signaling, and PTP1B inhibitors have been seen as

promising therapeutic agents against obesity and type 2 diabetes. Here we report that the marine natural product hyrtiosal, from the

marine sponge Hyrtios erectus, has been discovered to act as a PTP1B inhibitor and to show extensive cellular effects on PI3K/AKT

activation, glucose transport, and TGFbeta/Smad2 signaling. This inhibitor wad able to inhibit PTP1B activity in dose-dependent

fashion, with an IC(50) value of 42 microM in a noncompetitive inhibition mode. Further study with an IN Cell Analyzer 1000 cellular

fluorescence imaging instrument showed that hyrtiosal displayed potent activity in abolishing the retardation of AKT membrane

translocation caused by PTP1B overexpression in CHO cells. Moreover, it was found that this newly identified PTP1B inhibitor could

dramatically enhance the membrane translocation of the key glucose transporter Glut4 in PTP1B-overexpressed CHO cells.

Additionally, in view of our recent finding that PTP1B was able to modulate insulin-mediated inhibition of Smad2 activation, hyrtiosal



was also tested for its capabilities in the regulation of Smad2 activity through the PI3K/AKT pathway. The results showed that hyrtiosal

could effectively facilitate insulin inhibition of Smad2 activation. Our current study is expected to supply new clues for the discovery of

PTP1B inhibitors from marine natural products, while the newly identified PTP1B inhibitor hyrtiosal might serve as a potential lead

compound for further research.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Sun T

【通讯作者】Shen X

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ChemBioChem. 2007, 8, 187-93.

【论文发表时间】2007-09-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】HAb18G/CD147 promotes cell motility by regulating annexin II-activated RhoA and Rac1 signaling pathways in HCC cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HAb18G/CD147

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Tumor cells can move as individual cells in two interconvertible modes: mesenchymal mode and amoeboid mode.

Cytoskeleton rearrangement plays important roles in the interconversion. Previously, we reported that HAb18G/CD147 and annexin II

are interacting proteins involved in cytoskeleton rearrangement, yet the role of their interaction is unclear. In this study, we found that

the depletion of HAb18G/CD147 produced a rounded morphology, which is associated with amoeboid movement, while the

depletion of annexin II resulted in an elongated morphology, which is associated with mesenchymal movement. The extracellular

portion of HAb18G/CD147 can interact with a phosphorylation-inactive mutant of annexin II and inhibit its phosphorylation.

HAb18G/CD147 inhibits Rho signaling pathways and amoeboid movement by inhibiting annexin II phosphorylation, promotes

membrane localization of WAVE2 and Rac1 activation via the integrin-FAK-PI3K/PIP3 signaling pathway, and promotes the

formation of lamellipodia and mesenchymal movement. These results suggest that the interaction of HAb18G/CD147 with annexin II is

involved in the interconversion between mesenchymal and amoeboid movement of HCC cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵蒲

【通讯作者】陈志南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatology. 2011 Aug 1. doi: 10.1002/hep.24592.

【论文发表时间】2011-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21809360

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】多巴胺D3受体对肾脏近曲小管上皮细胞D5受体的影响在高血压发生中的作用

【中文关键词】多巴胺 D3，肾脏近曲小管，原发性高血压

【英文关键词】 D3 dopamine receptor， renal proximal tubule(RPT)cells，essential hypertension

【中文摘要】目的观察多巴胺 D3受体对肾脏近曲小管(RPT)上皮细胞上多巴胺 D3受体表达和功能的影响。方法以

Wistar-Kyoto(WKY)大鼠与自发性高血压大鼠(SHR)为研究对象,利用免疫印迹法观察 D3受体对 D5受体蛋白表达的影响

;并采用 Na~+-K~+-ATP 酶活性测定方法在转染 D5受体的人胚肾293细胞(HEK293-D5)上观察D3受体对 D5受体影响的病

理生理学意义。结果刺激 D3受体可增强 D5受体的蛋白表达,该作用呈浓度和时间依赖性;同时能被 D3受体特异性阻断剂

所阻断;在高血压状态下,这种作用受损。刺激 D5受体可抑制 Na~+-K~+-ATP 酶的活性,在预先刺激 D3受体的情况下可使

D5受体对 Na~+-K~+-ATP 酶活性的抑制作用进一步增强。结论D3受体对肾脏近曲小管上皮细胞上 D5受体的表达和功能

具有促进作用,这种作用的受损可能在原发性高血压的发生发展中具有一定影响。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the effect of D3 dopamine receptor on D5 dopamine receptor in rat renal proximal

tubule(RPT)cells.Methods The RPT cells from Wistar-Kyoto(WKY)rats and spontaneously hyper- tensive rats(SHRs)were used in this

study,the receptor expression was determined by immunoblotting,the activi- ty of Na~+-K~+-ATPase was determined by Na~+-

K~+-ATPase assay experiment in D5 receptor transfected HEK293 cells.Results The D3 receptor agonist PD128907 increased the



expression of D5 receptors in a...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄河飞

【通讯作者】曾春雨

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】2008，16（9）：802－805

【论文发表时间】2008-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Cyclophilin A (CyPA) induces chemotaxis independent of its peptidylprolyl cis-trans isomerase activity: direct binding

between CyPA and the ectodomain of CD147

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CD147,CypA

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cyclophilin A (CyPA) is a ubiquitously distributed peptidylprolylcis-

transisomerase(PPIase)thatpossessesdiversebiological functions. Extracellular CyPA is a potent chemokine, which candirectly induce

leukocyte chemotaxis and contribute to the pathogenesis of inflammation-mediated diseases. Although it has been identified that the

chemotaxis activity of CyPA is mediated through its cell surface signaling receptor CD147, the role of CyPA PPIase activity in this

process is disputable, and the underlying molecular mechanism is still poorly understood. In this study, we present the first evidence

that CyPA induces leukocytechemotaxis through a direct binding with the ectodomain of CD147 (CD147ECT), independent of its

PPIase activity. Although NMR study indicates that the CD147ECT binding site on CyPA overlaps with the PPIase active site, the

PPIase inactive mutant CyPAR55A exhibits similar CD147ECT binding ability and chemotaxis activity to those of CyPAWT.

Furthermore, we have identified three key residues of CyPA involved in CD147ECT binding and found that mutationsH70A, T107A,

and R69A result in similar levels of reduction in CD147ECT binding ability and chemotaxis activity for CyPA, without affecting the

PPIase activity. Our findings indicate that there exists a novel mechanism for CyPA to regulate cellular signaling processes, shedding

new light on its applications in drug development and providing a new targetingsite for drug design.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】宋斐

【通讯作者】陈志南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biol Chem. 2011 Mar 11;286(10):8197-203.

【论文发表时间】2011-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21245143

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】A double-regulated oncolytic adenovirus with improved safety for adenocarcinoma therapy

【中文关键词】溶瘤腺病毒、MUC1启动子、安全性、复制特异性

【英文关键词】Oncolytic adenovirus MUC1 promoter Safety Replication specificity

【中文摘要】构建溶瘤腺病毒时，安全性和有效性同等重要。先前，我们已报道缺失E1B-55K基因的ZD55显示了很好的

抗癌活性。本实验中，为提高ZD55的安全性，我们在ZD55的基础上，将腺病毒原来的E1A启动子用MUC1启动子替换

，构建成双调控溶瘤腺病毒MUD55。我们的实验结果表明，MUD55中腺病毒的早期和晚期基因表达在MUC1-阴性细胞

中都减少，使MUD55选择性的在腺瘤中繁殖。细胞病变效应显示，在正常细胞中MUD55比ZD55或Ad.MUC1毒性小约

10倍，在腺瘤细胞中的毒性无明显减弱。裸鼠静脉注射显示，MUD55的肝毒性最小。以上结果表明，MUD55是腺瘤治

疗有希望的的候选者。

【英文摘要】Safety and efficiency are equally important to be considered in developing oncolytic adenovirus. Previously, we have

reported that ZD55, an oncolytic adenovirus with the deletion of E1B-55K gene, exhibited potent antitumor activity. In this study, to

improve the safety of ZD55, we utilized MUC1 promoter to replace the native promoter of E1A on the basis of ZD55, and generated a

double-regulated adenovirus, named MUD55. Our data demonstrated that the expression of early and late genes of MUD55 was both

reduced in MUC1-negative cells, resulting in its stricter glandular-tumor selective progeny production. The cytopathic effect of



MUD55 was about 10-fold lower than mono-regulated adenovirus ZD55 or Ad.MUC1 in normal cells and not obviously attenuated in

glandular tumor cells. Moreover, MUD55 showed the least liver toxicity when administrated by intravenous injection in nude mice.

These results indicate that MUD55 could be a promising candidate for the treatment of adenocarcinoma Keywords: Oncolytic

adenovirus MUC1 promoter Safety Replication specificity

【语种】中文

【第一作者】卫娜

【通讯作者】刘新垣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun, 2009. 388(2): 234-9. 

【论文发表时间】2009-08-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000274534300011

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Adenovirus-mediated HCCS1 overexpression elicits a potent antitumor efficacy on human colorectal cancer and hepatoma

cells both in vitro and in vivo

【中文关键词】肝癌抑制基因1、基因治疗、溶瘤腺病毒

【英文关键词】hepatocellular carcinoma suppressor 1; gene therapy; oncolytic adenovirus

【中文摘要】我们先前已证实一种新的肝癌抑制基因1--HCCS1，并显示在人肝癌细胞中外源性HCCS1的表达可显著抑

制人肝癌细胞在裸鼠中的成瘤能力及在软琼脂中群落的形成。本文进一步证实HCCS1的抑癌基因功能，并研究将其插入

腺病毒载体后用于治疗的可能性。实验结果显示，用非复制腺病毒过表达HCCS1可明显抑制人肠癌细胞和人肝癌细胞在

体内外的生长，为进一步研究HCCS1抗癌效果，我们将此基因插入溶瘤腺病毒，这种HCCS1武装化的溶瘤腺病毒显示了

强力的体内外抗癌活性，可将裸鼠体上50%的移植瘤完全消失。以上结果提示，HCCS1是人类癌症治疗有希望的基因。

【英文摘要】We had characterized earlier the novel tumor suppressor gene hepatocellular carcinoma suppressor 1 (HCCS1), and

demonstrated that expression of exogenous HCCS1 gene in human hepatocarcinoma cells could remarkably suppress their abilities to

develop tumors in nude mice and to form colonies in soft agar. In this study, we provide further experimental evidence to confirm the

role of HCCS1 as a tumor suppressor gene and investigate its potential in therapeutic applications by using adenovirus vectors. We

show that HCCS1 overexpression, mediated by replication-deficient adenovirus, significantly suppressed the growth of human

colorectal cancer cells, as well as hepatocellular carcinoma cells in vitro and in vivo. To further improve its antitumor efficacy, we

inserted the HCCS1 gene into an oncolytic adenovirus. This HCCS1-armed oncolytic adenovirus exhibited a dramatic inhibitory effect

on cancer cells in vitro and in vivo, and led to a complete regression of 50% of established tumor xenografts in nude mice. Taken

together, our data suggest that HCCS1 is a promising therapeutic gene for the treatment of human cancers.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】甘愉

【通讯作者】刘新垣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 Cancer Gene Therapy, 2008. 15(12):  808-16.

【论文发表时间】2008-07-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000260832700005

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Targeting Gene-ViroTherapy for prostate cancer by DD3-driven oncolytic virus-harboring interleukin-24 gene

【中文关键词】分化显示密码3(DD3 or DD3PCA3)、IL-24、溶瘤腺病毒、凋亡、前列腺癌

【英文关键词】DD3, IL-24, oncolytic adenovirus, apoptosis, prostate cancer

【中文摘要】前列腺癌在西方男性中是癌症致死中排第二。先前的研究表明分化显示密码3(DD3 or DD3PCA3)是前列腺

癌最特异的基因之一，所以，已被用作前列腺癌临床诊断的标记。本实验，我们用DD3启动子替代腺病毒E1A原有启动

子，构建成溶瘤腺病毒Ad.DD3-E1A，并在Ad.DD3-E1A载体上插入IL-24基因构建成Ad.DD3-E1A-IL-24以增强其抗癌活性

。Ad.DD3-E1A-IL-24表现对前列腺癌具有特异性和良好的抗癌效果。抗癌机理分析显示其有诱导前列腺癌细胞的凋亡并

抑制新生血管的形成。，以上结果提示，Ad.DD3-E1A-IL-24可作为前列腺癌治疗的一种有前途的制剂。

【英文摘要】Prostate cancer (PCa) is the second leading cause of cancer-related deaths in Western male population. Previous studies

have demonstrated that differential display code 3 (DD3 or DD3PCA3) is one of the most PCa-specific genes; therefore, it has been



used as a clinical diagnostic marker for PCa. In this study, we constructed an oncolytic adenovirus Ad.DD3-E1A by using the minimal

DD3 promoter to replace the native viral promoter of E1A gene. In addition, Ad.DD3-E1A was armed with therapeutic gene IL-24 to

enhance its antitumor activity. The resulting adenovirus, Ad.DD3-E1A-IL-24, demonstrated PCa specificity and excellent antitumor

effect. Further analyses on its antitumor mechanism revealed that it has the capacity to induce apoptosis in PCa cells and inhibit

angiogenesis. These results suggest that Ad.DD3-E1A-IL-24 is a promising antitumor agent that may be able to be used in the future as a

treatment for PCa.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】范钧锴

【通讯作者】刘新垣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Cancer, 2010. 127(3): 707-17. 

【论文发表时间】2009-11-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000279131300022

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】VEGI-armed oncolytic adenovirus inhibits tumor neovascularization and directly induces mitochondria-mediated cancer

cell apoptosis

【中文关键词】 VEGI-251, oncolytic adenovirus, antiangiogenesis, apoptosis, tumor therapy

【英文关键词】VEGI-251、溶瘤腺病毒、抗血管形成、凋亡、肿瘤治疗

【中文摘要】血管内皮细胞生长抑制剂(VEGI)是肿瘤坏死因子超家族成员之一并在血管体内平衡中起重要作用。本实验

将VEGI的一种分泌型的同工型VEGI-251插入缺失了E1B 55 kDa基因的溶瘤腺病毒ZD55中，构建成ZD55-VEGI-251，从而

研究此此基因的抗癌潜能。ZD55-VEGI-251感染癌细胞产生的分泌型VEGI-251有强力抑制内皮细胞的增值、体外管状结

构的形成和在体鸡胚绒毛尿囊膜血管形成。另外，ZD55-VEGI-251感染多种人肿瘤细胞引起比对照病毒强得多的细胞病

变效应，包括人宫颈癌细胞HeLa、肝癌SMMC-7721和肠癌SW620。进一步研究表明这种效果是与VEGI-251的分泌，并由

线粒体介导细胞凋亡，伴随caspase-9的激活，提高caspase-3活性，增加PARP的切割相关。ZD55-VEGI-251处理后，可显

著抑制裸鼠体上的宫颈癌和肠癌移植瘤的生长。我们的发现表明抑制血管形成并介导癌细胞凋亡使VEGI武装化的溶瘤

腺病毒成为癌症治疗的一种有前途的制剂。

【英文摘要】Vascular endothelial cell growth inhibitor (VEGI) is a member of the tumor necrosis factor superfamily and plays an

important role in vascular homeostasis. In this study, to investigate the anticancer therapeutic potential of this gene, a secreted isoform

of VEGI (VEGI-251) was inserted into a selectively replicating adenovirus with E1B 55 kDa gene deletion (ZD55) to construct ZD55-

VEGI-251. We report here that secreted VEGI-251 produced from ZD55- VEGI-251-infected cancer cells potently inhibits endothelial

cell proliferation, tube formation in vitro and angiogenesis of chick chorioallantoic membrane in vivo. Additionally, ZD55-VEGI-251

infection leads to a much more severe cytopathic effect than control viruses on several human cancer cell lines, including cervical cancer

cell line HeLa, hepatoma cell line SMMC-7721 and colorectal cancer cell line SW620. Further study reveals that the increased

cytotoxicity is a result of VEGI-251 autocrine-dependent, mitochondria-mediated apoptosis accompanied by caspase-9 activation,

enhanced caspase-3 activation and PARP cleavage. Moreover, ZD55-VEGI-251-treatment of athymic nude mice bearing human

cervical and colorectal tumor xenografts markedly suppressed tumor growth. Our findings indicate that the combined effect of

antiangiogenesis and apoptosis-induction activity makes the VEGI-251-armed oncolytic adenovirus a promising therapeutic agent for

cancer.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】肖田

【通讯作者】刘新垣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Res, 2010. 20(3): 367-78. 

【论文发表时间】2009-11-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000275816300012

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Vaccination of attenuated EIS-producing Salmonella induces protective immunity against enterohemorrhagic Escherichia

coli in mice. 



【中文关键词】减毒伤寒沙门氏菌，肠出血性大肠杆菌，疫苗

【英文关键词】Vaccination ， attenuated Salmonella ，enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli

【中文摘要】用平衡致死系统构建了稳定表达EspA/IntiminC300/Stx2B 的减毒鼠伤寒沙门氏工程菌，口服接种Balb/c小鼠

后，重组菌株能定植在小鼠的脾脏、peyer’s结和回肠，机体产生了相应的抗体，注射抗原加强免疫1次，抗体水平能大

幅提高，表明口服重组减毒鼠伤寒沙门氏菌载体疫苗具有免疫原性，且机体产生的免疫应答具有记忆性。以O157菌进行

攻毒实验，疫苗组表现出良好的免疫保护性。

【英文摘要】There is an urgent need for vaccine against enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC), which causes a wide range of

life-threatening diseases in human and animals. E. coli secreted protein A (EspA), intimin and shiga toxin (Stx) are important

pathogenic factors and protective antigens of EHEC. In our previous study, we found that recombinant trivalent protein EIS, which is

composed of EspA (E), the 300 amino acids of the carboxyl terminus of intimin (I) and the B subunit of Stx2 (S), was able to efficiently

elicit protective immunity against EHEC. The application of live attenuated Salmonella as a carrier for vaccine against mucosal

pathogens provided unparalleled merits. Therefore, in this study we constructed live attenuated EIS-producing Salmonella vaccine and

tested it as vaccine in mice model. We found that the vaccination of EIS-producing recombinant Salmonella was able to induce

significant increases of EspA, intimin and Stx2 specific IgG in serum and secretory IgA in feces. Antigen specific T cell proliferation was

also observed in the mice immunized with recombinant EIS-producing Salmonella. In addition, this immunity was able to protect mice

from a challenge of a lethal dose of EHEC, even after a period of 70 days. Moreover, the EIS-producing Salmonella induced immunity

can be boosted by a single subcutaneous injection of purified EIS protein, even after an interval of 70 days. This EIS-producing

Salmonella vaccine provides an alternative approach for the prevention of EHEC infection

【语种】英文

【第一作者】顾江

【通讯作者】毛旭虎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine, 2011，29:7395-7403.

【论文发表时间】2011-10-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】838SC

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】Longer leukocyte telomere length predicts increased risk of hepatitis b virus-related hepatocellular carcinoma: A case-control

analysis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】telomere length, peripheral blood leukocyte, case-control study, hepatocellular carcinoma, risk.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Convincing evidence has indicated that an alteration in telomere length is involved in tumorigenesis. In epidemiologic

studies, a strong correlation also has been observed consistently between relative telomere length (RTL) in peripheral blood leukocytes

(PBLs) and susceptibility of many cancers. However, whether leukocyte RTL can be used as a predictor of risk for hepatocellular

carcinoma (HCC) remains to be determined. METHODS: The RTL inPBLs was determined by measuring the telomere repeat copy

number to single-copy gene number ratio in each sample compared with a reference DNA sample using a polymerase chain reaction-

based method in this case-control study. The study participants included 240 patients with HCC (cases), a group of 240 healthy

individuals (controls), and 120 noncancer controls with chronic liver disease (CLD). RESULTS: HCC cases exhibited a significantly

longer RTL (median, 0.57; range, 0.21-3.3) than CLD controls (median, 0.46; range, 0.15-1.99; P < .001) and healthy controls (median,

0.39; range, 0.13-2.69; P < .001). Compared with individuals who had short RTL, individuals who had long RTL had a significantly

increased risk of HCC when either healthy controls (adjusted odds ratio [OR], 7.28; 95% confidence interval, 4.46-11.88) or CLD

controls (adjusted OR, 2.86; 95% confidence interval, 1.74-4.70) were used as thereference group. A significant dose-response relation

was observed between HCC risk and long RTL (Ptrend < .001 for both control groups). In addition, there was a significantly positive

RTL correlation between PBLs and normal liver tissues (r � 0.78; P < .001) or cirrhotic liver tissues (r � 0.67; P � .001). Furthermore,

a significant joint effect on the risk of HCC was noted between RTL and smoking status or alcohol use. CONCLUSIONS: The current

study produced the first epidemiologic evidence linking long RTL in PBLs to an increased risk of HCC. The authors concluded that

these findings warrant further investigation in other populations.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘娟



【通讯作者】陈志南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer. 2011 Sep 15;117(18):4247-56. doi: 10.1002/cncr.26015

【论文发表时间】2011-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21387275

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Investigation of 184 passenger car–pedestrian accidents

【中文关键词】vehicle–pedestrian; accident; impact speed; pedestrian injury

【英文关键词】vehicle–pedestrian; accident; impact speed; pedestrian injury

【中文摘要】head severe injury proportionin children was more than that of an adult. Multiple injuries were common in pedestrians.

The pedestrian injury outcomewas relative to the impact speed, i.e. faster the impact speed, higher was the pedestrian’s Injury Severity

Score (ISS). Therewere no fatalities under the impact speed of 30 km/h and there were 4.4% of fatalities at the impact speed of 30�39

km/h.When the impact speed was above 80 km/h, the pedestrians were severely injured or even killed.

【英文摘要】head severe injury proportionin children was more than that of an adult. Multiple injuries were common in pedestrians.

The pedestrian injury outcomewas relative to the impact speed, i.e. faster the impact speed, higher was the pedestrian’s Injury Severity

Score (ISS). Therewere no fatalities under the impact speed of 30 km/h and there were 4.4% of fatalities at the impact speed of 30�39

km/h.When the impact speed was above 80 km/h, the pedestrians were severely injured or even killed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵辉

【通讯作者】尹志勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Crashworthiness

【论文发表时间】2010-12-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Double-Regulated Oncolytic Adenovirus-Mediated Interleukin-24 Overexpression Exhibits Potent Antitumor Activity on

Gastric Adenocarcinoma

【中文关键词】双调控溶瘤腺病毒、IL-24、胃腺癌、凋亡、活性氧

【英文关键词】Double-Regulated Oncolytic Adenovirus；IL-24；Gastric Adenocarcinoma；apoptosis；Reactive Oxygen Species

【中文摘要】黑色素瘤分化相关基因-7/IL-24(mda-7/IL-24)在1990年中期通过差异杂交被确认，是一种潜在的癌症治疗基

因。用非复制型腺病毒作为载体表明，IL-24可引起很多癌细胞的凋亡而对正常细胞及组织无毒性。为更好的开发IL-24的

抗癌能力，我们在溶瘤腺病毒载体MUD55中插入IL-24基因构建新的基因病毒MUD55-IL-24。实验结果表明MUD55-IL-

24对胃腺癌在体内外都有更强得抗癌活性，且其安全性与非复制型腺病毒Ad-IL-24相当。IL-24的凋亡诱导、抗血管生成

和抗细胞迁移的功能在MUD55-IL-24都得到了加强。机理研究发现，MUD55-IL-24感染的SG-7901细胞中，细胞内活性氧

（ROS）的产生可能引起凋亡、线粒体功能异常及caspases的激活。综上所述，MUD55-IL-24可能为胃腺癌治疗提供一种

有前途的策略。

【英文摘要】Melanoma differentiation-associated gene-7/interleukin-24 (mda-7/IL-24), identified by subtraction hybridization in

the mid-1990s, is a potent gene therapeutic for cancer. Using a replication-deficient adenovirus as vector, it provokes apoptosis in

diverse cancer cells without harming normal cells or tissues. To exploit the anticancer capability of IL-24 to the best, in this study, we

generated a novel gene-virotherapy agent MUD55-IL-24, utilizing a replication-competent oncolytic adenovirus MUD55 as the gene

delivery vector. It was documented that MUD55-IL-24 exhibited much stronger antitumor activity on gastric carcinoma both in vitro

and in vivo, and its safety was comparable to the replication-deficient adenovirus Ad-IL-24. The unique properties of IL-24, including

apoptosis induction, antiangiogenesis, and antimigration, were all significantly enhanced in MUD55-IL-24. After looking into the

underlying mechanism, we found that intracellular ROS (Reactive Oxygen Species) generation may have caused the induction of

apoptosis, mitochondrial dysfunction, and the activation of caspases in MUD55-IL-24-infected SG-7901 cells. Taken together, these

results suggest that MUD55-IL-24 may beable to provide a potential strategy for future treatment of human gastric carcinoma.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】卫娜

【通讯作者】刘新垣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Human Gene Therapy, 2010. 21(7): 855-64. 

【论文发表时间】2010-05-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000279596700007

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Investigation of the cavitation and pressure change of brain tissue based on a transparent head model in its decelerating 

【中文关键词】Brain injury; physical model; air bubble; biomechanics

【英文关键词】Brain injury; physical model; air bubble; biomechanics

【中文摘要】In this paper, a transparent physical head model with air bubbles to simulate the braincavitation phenomena in head

decelerating impact is presented. The transparent skullmodel was generated based on a real human skull through the turnover

formwork technique,and a transparent gel was used to substitute the brain tissue. Air bubbles werecreated in the gel at the representative

sites such as coup site and contrecoup site. Afterthis, the head model was made to free fall from a position and impact on a fixed

platform.The decelerating impacting process was recorded by a high-speed video cameraand an accelerometer system. Through

analyzing the video, the volume change of theair bubbles, namely, the mean pressure change of the air bubbles were calculated

andcompared. This new method has an advantage in investigating the brain cavitation phenomenausing a direct and visual technique.

The results showed explicitly and effectivelythat during the decelerating impact the contrecoup site air bubble was exposed mainlyto a

negative pressure which value became smaller and smaller in the first half of theimpacting cycle and then came near to the normal level

in the second half of the cycle;contrarily, the coup site air bubble was exposed mainly to a positive pressure which valuebecame greater

and greater in the first half of the impacting cycle and then came nearto the normal level in the second half cycle. The probable

biomechanics of the cavitationphenomenon is also given in this paper.

【英文摘要】In this paper, a transparent physical head model with air bubbles to simulate the braincavitation phenomena in head

decelerating impact is presented. The transparent skullmodel was generated based on a real human skull through the turnover

formwork technique,and a transparent gel was used to substitute the brain tissue. Air bubbles werecreated in the gel at the representative

sites such as coup site and contrecoup site. Afterthis, the head model was made to free fall from a position and impact on a fixed

platform.The decelerating impacting process was recorded by a high-speed video cameraand an accelerometer system. Through

analyzing the video, the volume change of theair bubbles, namely, the mean pressure change of the air bubbles were calculated

andcompared. This new method has an advantage in investigating the brain cavitation phenomenausing a direct and visual technique.

The results showed explicitly and effectivelythat during the decelerating impact the contrecoup site air bubble was exposed mainlyto a

negative pressure which value became smaller and smaller in the first half of theimpacting cycle and then came near to the normal level

in the second half of the cycle;contrarily, the coup site air bubble was exposed mainly to a positive pressure which valuebecame greater

and greater in the first half of the impacting cycle and then came nearto the normal level in the second half cycle. The probable

biomechanics of the cavitationphenomenon is also given in this paper.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘盛雄

【通讯作者】尹志勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Mechanics in Medicine and Biology

【论文发表时间】2010-12-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Cancer targeting Gene-Viro-Therapy of liver carcinoma by dual-regulated oncolytic adenovirus armed with TRAIL gene

【中文关键词】癌症的靶向基因病毒治疗(CTGVT)、双调控溶瘤腺病毒、TRAIL、自噬作用、凋亡

【英文关键词】cancer targeting Gene-Viro-Therapy; dual-regulated oncolytic adenovirus; tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis-

inducing ligand; autophagy; apoptosis

【中文摘要】肝癌是一种常见的且具侵略性的恶性肿瘤，但可用的治疗方法仍不最理想。先前的研究表明癌症的靶向基

因病毒治疗(CTGVT)有出色的抗癌效果，因为它结合了基因治疗和病毒治疗的优势通过将抗癌基因插入溶瘤病毒载体。



强大的抗癌效果是通过病毒的复制和所携带抗癌基因的表达。将SV40增强子和AFP组成的复合启动子替代已缺失E1B-

55K的溶瘤腺病毒载体ZD55中E1A原有启动子，构建成双调控溶瘤腺病毒载体Ad_AFP_E1A_E1B (D55) ( 简称

Ad_AFP_D55)。Ad_AFP_D55能在AFP阳性的肝癌细胞特异增值并使细胞病变，与单调控溶瘤腺病毒载体ZD55比较，增

加了对正常细胞得安全性。为增强抗癌活性，将TRAIL基因插入Ad_AFP_D55构建成Ad_AFP_D55-TRAIL。Ad_AFP_D55-

TRAIL在体内外有显著的抗癌活性，可由Ad_AFP_D55载体引起的自噬作用和TRAIL导致的caspase依赖的凋亡。因此

，Ad_AFP_D55-TRAIL可能为肝癌治疗提供一种有效的制剂。

【英文摘要】Liver cancer is a common and aggressive malignancy, but available treatment approaches remain suboptimal. Cancer

targeting Gene-Viro-Therapy (CTGVT) has shown excellent anti-tumor effects in a preclinical study. CTGVT takes advantage of both

gene therapy and virotherapy by incorporating an anti-tumor gene into an oncolytic virus vector. Potent anti-tumor activity is achieved

by virus replication and exogenous expression of the anti-tumor gene. A dual-regulated oncolytic adenoviral vector designated

Ad_AFP_E1A_E1B (D55) (Ad_AFP_D55 for short thereafter) was constructed by replacing the native viral E1A promoter with the

simian virus 40 enhancer/a-fetoprotein (AFP) composite promoter (AFPep) based on an E1B-55K-deleted construct, ZD55.

Ad_AFP_D55 showed specific replication and cytotoxicity in AFP-positive hepatoma cells. It also showed enhanced safety in normal

cells when compared with the mono-regulated vector ZD55. To improve the anti-hepatoma activities of the virus, the tumor necrosis

factor-related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRAIL) gene was introduced into Ad_AFP_D55. Ad_AFP_D55-TRAIL exhibited

remarkable anti-tumor activities in vitro and in vivo. Treatment with Ad_AFP_D55-TRAIL can induce both autophagy owing to the

Ad_AFP_D55 vector and caspase-dependent apoptosis owing to the TRAIL protein. Therefore, Ad_AFP_D55-TRAIL could be a

potential anti-hepatoma agent with anti-tumor activities due to AFP-specific replication and TRAIL-induced apoptosis. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曹欣

【通讯作者】刘新垣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Gene Therapy (2011), 1–13

【论文发表时间】2011-03-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】A comparative study of thin~layer cross~sectional anatomic morphology and CT images of the basal cistern and its 

【中文关键词】Basal cistern � Sectional anatomy 

【英文关键词】Basal cistern � Sectional anatomy 

【中文摘要】cistern. Comparisonof the two types of images can provide a sectional anatomicbasis for the image identiWcation of

acute craniocerebraltraumas. A careful observation on the initial CT images ofthe basal cistern for anatomic morphologic changes

willhelp diagnose acute craniocerebral traumas early, improvethe management, and appropriately predict the prognosis ofthe

conditionodel was generated based on a real human skull through the turnover formwork technique,

【英文摘要】cistern. Comparisonof the two types of images can provide a sectional anatomicbasis for the image identiWcation of

acute craniocerebraltraumas. A careful observation on the initial CT images ofthe basal cistern for anatomic morphologic changes

willhelp diagnose acute craniocerebral traumas early, improvethe management, and appropriately predict the prognosis ofthe

conditionodel was generated based on a real human skull through the turnover formwork technique,

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈蓉

【通讯作者】张绍祥
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【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】MicroRNA-195 Suppresses Tumorigenicity and Regulates G1/S transition of Human Hepatocellular Carcinoma cells

【中文关键词】略



【英文关键词】miR-195；hepatocellular carcinoma；G1/S；Tumorigenicity

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Growing evidence indicates that deregulation of microRNAs (miRNAs) contributes to tumorigenesis.Down-regulation

of miR-195 has been observed in various types of cancers. However,the biological function of miR-195 is still largely unknown. In this

study we aimed to elucidatethe pathophysiologic role of miR-195. Our results showed that miR-195 expression was

significantlyreduced in as high as 85.7% of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) tissues and in all of thefive HCC cell lines examined.

Moreover, introduction of miR-195 dramatically suppressed theability of HCC and colorectal carcinoma cells to form colonies in vitro

and to develop tumors innude mice. Furthermore, ectopic expression of miR-195 blocked G1/S transition, whereas inhibitionof miR-

195 promoted cell cycle progression. Subsequent investigation characterized multipleG1/S transition-related molecules, including

cyclin D1, CDK6, and E2F3, as direct targetsof miR-195. Silencing of cyclin D1, CDK6, or E2F3 phenocopied the effect of miR-195,

whereasoverexpression of these proteins attenuated miR-195-induced G1 arrest. In addition, miR-195significantly repressed the

phosphorylation of Rb as well as the transactivation of downstreamtarget genes of E2F. These results imply that miR-195 may block the

G1/S transition by repressingRb-E2F signaling through targeting multiple molecules, including cyclin D1, CDK6, andE2F3.

Conclusion: Our data highlight an important role of miR-195 in cell cycle control and inthe molecular etiology of HCC, and implicate

the potential application of miR-195 in cancertherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】许腾

【通讯作者】庄诗美

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】50:113-121
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【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】道路交通事故致行人中、重度颅脑损伤的有限元分析

【中文关键词】脑损伤；生物力学；有限元分析

【英文关键词】Brain injuries； Biomechanics； Finite element analysis

【中文摘要】目的　建立准静态下颞部撞击致颅脑伤的虚拟模型,研究准静态下颞部撞击所致的应力分布以及应力波的传

播,探讨颞部撞击致颅脑伤的生物力学机制。方法　在Hypermesh软件中建立准静态颞部撞击伤的有限元模型,用L

s2Dyna软件对该有限元模型进行数值模拟计算,最后用L s2Prepost软件进行后处理。结果　撞击点处颞骨VonMises应力以

及颅内压力随撞击速度的提高而增大;应力波在颅骨表面的传播以撞击点为圆心的径向上传播,在颅骨- 脑组织耦合处急剧

衰减;颅底有应力集中区域。该数值模拟的结果与生物试验结果较吻合。结论　本研究对颞部撞击致颅脑损伤的诊断和防

护有重要意义。

【英文摘要】0bjective To study the mechanics of moderate and severe brain injury of pedestriansin road tramc accident by

establishing the virtual model of impact occipital bone i．jnry． Methods Theclinical data were used to analyze common mode and

characteristics of moderate and severe brain iniury ofpedestrians．Then，the corresponding finite element model built by using

Hypermesh software was used to toanalyze the changes of intracranial pressures and compare with injury characteristics by using

Ls—Dyna soft—ware． Results ne conlmon injury mode of moderate and severe brain injury of pedestrians Was the COil—tact

impact of occiputal part，characterized by“eontrecoup injury”，mainly including subdural hemorrhage，extradural hemorrhage

and contusion in the opposite parts tO the impact point．The simtdation results showedthat when the impact was at right occiputal

bone．the peak value of condensing force decreased from theright occipital lobe to the left front',d lobe．while the peak value of

tension increased gradually and reachedmaximum at the surface of left frontal lobe． Conclusions Moderate and severe brain injury of

pedestrianis commonly caused by impacting the occiputal bone in road traffic accident．The tension deformation infrontal or

temporM lobes and the distribution of vessels in grey matter may be main biomechanics leading to“contrecoup injury”．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】董蕻

【通讯作者】蒋建新
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【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】准静态撞击致颅脑损伤的有限元模拟及临床意义

【中文关键词】颅脑损伤; 撞击伤; 模拟

【英文关键词】brain injury; contusion; simulation

【中文摘要】目的　建立准静态下颞部撞击致颅脑伤的虚拟模型,研究准静态下颞部撞击所致的应力分布以及应力波的传

播,探讨颞部撞击致颅脑伤的生物力学机制。方法　在Hypermesh软件中建立准静态颞部撞击伤的有限元模型,用L

s2Dyna软件对该有限元模型进行数值模拟计算,最后用L s2Prepost软件进行后处理。结果　撞击点处颞骨VonMises应力以

及颅内压力随撞击速度的提高而增大;应力波在颅骨表面的传播以撞击点为圆心的径向上传播,在颅骨- 脑组织耦合处急剧

衰减;颅底有应力集中区域。该数值模拟的结果与生物试验结果较吻合。结论　本研究对颞部撞击致颅脑损伤的诊断和防

护有重要意义。

【英文摘要】Objective　To study the stress distribution and stress wave p ropagation in skull and brain by es2tablishing the

virtualmodel of brain injury from temporal impact in quasi2static so as to investigate the mechanismsof biomechanics of brain injury.

Methods　The finite elementmodel of brain injury from temporal impact in quasi2static was builtwith Hypermesh software. The

simulation and postp rocessing of temporal impactwere done usingL s2Dyna and L s2Prepost software. Results　The VonMises stress

of impacted temporal bone and intracranial p ressurewere imp roved with the increase of impact velocity. Stresswave was p ropagated

along the radial with the center ofcircle of impacted area and attenuated deep ly between skull and brain. Stress concentration was

observed on funduscranii. The result of simulation was concerned with the bio2impact experiment. Conclusion　This study can p

laymore important role in diagnosis and p revention of brain injury from temporal impact.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵辉

【通讯作者】尹志勇
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【题目】颅脑模型减速撞击过程中脑组织受力特点分析

【中文关键词】减速碰撞; 对冲伤; 脑组织; 受力特点;

【英文关键词】Deceleration impact; Contrecoup injury; B rain tissue; Mechanical style

【中文摘要】目的　研究颅脑减速撞击过程中脑组织关键部位受力的特点(受拉或受压) 。方法　制作含气泡的透明颅脑

物理模型,并将其固定在竖式颅脑减速撞击实验台上。将移动平台放置在400 mm的高度,自由下落并撞击固定台面,同时采

用高速摄像记录整个减速撞击过程,并用序列图片分析软件对气泡长、短轴(分别位于垂直于撞击方向及撞击方向)的轴长

变化进行分析。结果　撞击点处的气泡在短轴方向上的轴长变化大于长轴方向上的轴长变化,对冲点处的气泡在短轴方向

上的轴长变化小于长轴方向上的轴长变化。结论　实验结果表明撞击点处的气泡所受到的作用力主要为压力且来自于短

轴方向,即撞击方向;对冲点处的气泡所受到的作用力主要为拉力且来自于长轴方向,即撞击方向的垂直方向。该结果对于

研究颅脑减速撞击致伤的力学机制及其诊断和防护具有重要意义。

【英文摘要】Objective　to research themechanical style ( comp ressive or tensile force) of the key site of brain tissue in

braindeceleration impact. Method　a transparent physical brain modelwith air bubbleswas built and loaded on an up right braindeceler

ation impacting experimental p latform. Then, the moveable p latform was made a free fall from a height of 400mmand impacted on the

fixed p latform, and thewhole deceleration impacting p rocesswas recorded by a high2speed video camer2a. Using the serial p ictures

analyzing software, the length change of the long axis ( vertical to the impacting direction) andthe short axis ( in the impacting

direction) of the air bubbles were analyzed and calculated. Result　the length change ofthe long axis of air bubble with in site coup was

smaller than the absolute value of that of the short axis; while with the airbubble in the contrecoup site, the length change of the long

axiswas bigger than the absolute value of the short axis. Con2clusions　the results showed that the air bubble in the coup site mainly

suffered from the tensile force vertical to the impac2ting direction and the air bubble in the contrecoup sitemainly suffered from the

comp ressive force in the impacting direction.Since the p roperty of tensile resistance of the brain tissue is inferior to the p roperty of

comp ressive resistance of the brain tis2sue, the injury is often easier to occur in the contrecoup site than in coup site. The results were of



significance to the re2search of biomechanicalmechanism, diagnosis and p revention of the brain deceleration impacting injury.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘盛雄

【通讯作者】尹志勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医用生物力学

【论文发表时间】2009-12-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】颅脑减速碰撞中脑组织空化效应的模拟研究

【中文关键词】颅脑；减速碰撞；对冲伤；空化

【英文关键词】brain; deceleration impact; contrecoup  injury; cavitation 

【中文摘要】目的：构建一种新的方法用于再现颅脑减速撞击过程中对冲部位的空化效应。方法：制作含微气泡的透明

颅脑物理模型，并将其安放在竖式颅脑减速撞击移动平台上。在高强度灯光的照明坏境中，将移动平台以40cm的高度自

由下落而撞击固定台面，同时采用高速摄像记录减速撞击的整个过程。之后用序列图片分析软件计算微气泡的体积与平

均压力的变化，研究碰撞过程中脑组织的空化效应。结果：位于撞击对侧的微气泡在撞击过程中其体积明显增大，位于

撞击侧的微气泡在撞击过程中其体积减小，位于中性点的微气泡在撞击过程中其体积增减不明显。结论：该实验结果表

明颅脑对冲部位出现了负压，存在空化现象。清晰直观地再现了颅脑减速撞击过程中对冲部位的空化效应。有助于在一

定程度上较好地认识颅脑减速撞击过程中脑组织内动态应力的分布特点，未阐明交通事故伤中较为常见的颅脑“对冲伤

”的力学发生机制提供一定的方法和实验基础。同时该方法对于研究颅脑减速撞击损伤的致伤机理及其诊断和防护具有

重要意义。

【英文摘要】Purpose: set up a new technique to reproduce the cavitation effect in the process of brain deceleration impact. Methods:

a transparent physical brain model with tiny air bubbles was built and loaded on an upright brain deceleration impacting moveable

platform. Then, in the high strength lighting circumstance, the moveable platform was made to free fall from a height of 40cm and

impacted on a fixed platform, and the whole deceleration impacting process was recorded by a high-speed video camera. Using the

serial pictures analysing software, the volume and mean pressure change of the air bubbles were calculated and the cavitation effect of

the brain tissue during the impact was studied. Results: the volume of the air bubble in the contrecoup site increased obviously in the

impacting process, the volume of the air bubble in the coup site decreased in the impacting process and the volume change of the air

bubble in the middle site was not evident enough in the impacting process. Conclusion: the results proved the negative pressure and the

cavitation phenomenon in the contrecoup site. The experiments explicitly and directly showed the cavitation effect in the contrecoup

site during the decelerating impact. It was helpful to better understand the distribution characters of the dynamic stress of the brain

tissue in the brain decelerating impact in a certain extent, and it could also provide some methods and experimental foundation to

clarify the mechanical mechanism of the brain “contrecoup injury” which was often taken place in traffic accidental injury. Besides,

the methods were of significance to research the biomechanism, diagnosis and prevention of the brain deceleration impacting injury.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘盛雄

【通讯作者】尹志勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医学物理学

【论文发表时间】2010-12-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】兔坠落式颅脑减速伤的实验研究

【中文关键词】颅脑损伤; 减速伤; 生物力学; 兔

【英文关键词】brain injury; deceleration2induced injury; biomechanics; rabbits

【中文摘要】目的　研究兔坠落式颅脑减速伤模型及探讨其损伤机制。方法　用自行设计的减速伤致伤装置复制兔坠落

式颅脑减速性损伤。致伤装置由滑动导轨、动物固定台车、基座、撞砧及支架等部分组成。55只家兔分为对照组(10只

)和致伤组(45只) ,致伤组又根据坠落的高度不同随机平均分为3组, Ⅰ组2. 5m,Ⅱ组3. 5m, Ⅲ组7. 0m。将兔仰卧固定于动物



固定台车上从不同高度坠落,其颅顶部撞击基座上的撞砧,用高速摄像观察兔颅脑减速伤致伤过程。从动物伤后行为、

CT影像、大体解剖观察和病理变化等四方面对兔颅脑损伤进行研究。结果　Ⅰ、Ⅱ组动物伤后4小时存活9只和6只, Ⅲ组

动物致伤后即刻死亡。Ⅰ组CT影像观察和解剖未见颅脑损伤; Ⅱ组致伤后出现颅骨骨折、脑挫伤、硬膜下出血、对冲伤

和轻微脑实质出血; Ⅲ组均出现了颅骨骨折、脑挫伤、硬膜下出血、脑实质出血和对冲伤。颅脑减速伤的病理改变主要

为出血性脑挫伤。结论　坠落高度(减速度)对颅脑损伤的程度有影响,对冲伤在严重颅脑减速伤中尤为明显。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To build the animal model of deceleration2induced brain injury due to falling andstudy its

injurymechanism. Methods　The deceleration2induced brain injury was p roduced in rabbits by utilizingan impactor setup consisting

of four steels for sliding, a sled, a base, an impactor p latform and a supporting frame.Ten of 55 rabbitswere in the control group,while

45 rabbits in the experimental group were divided into 3 group s av2eragely at random according to the falling height: 2. 5m in group

Ⅰ, 3. 5m in group Ⅱ, 7m in group Ⅲ. The rabbitswere fixed backlying on the sled and fell from varying height. The p rocess of

injury2inducingwas recorded with highspeed camera. The characteristics of deceleration2induced brain injury was investigated from

rabbits behavior afterinjury, CT image, gross anatomy and pathophysiological changes. Results　Nine rabbits survived in group Ⅰ and

6in group Ⅱwithin 4 hours after injury, and all rabbits died at once after injury in group Ⅲ. No brain injurywas ob2served in group Ⅰ.

There was skull fracture, brain contusion, subdural hemorrhage, contrecoup injury and slight pa2renchyma hemorrhage in some

rabbits in group Ⅱ. There was skull fracture, brain contusion, subdural hemorrhage,contrecoup injury and parenchyma hemorrhage in

all rabbits in group Ⅲ. The main pathophysiological changes ofdeceleration2induced brain injurywas hemorrhagic brain contusion.

Conclusion　The severity of injurywas affectedby the falling height. Contrecoup injury could be observed obviously in severe

deceleration2induced brain injury.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵辉

【通讯作者】尹志勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】创伤外科杂志

【论文发表时间】2009-12-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】味精粗料作为聚谷氨酸合成前体的培养条件优化

【中文关键词】聚谷氨酸、谷氨酸、味精粗料

【英文关键词】polyglutamic acid，glutamic acid，unrefined(glutamic acid)raw  material

【中文摘要】为降低聚谷氨酸生产成本，采用本实验室筛选得到 的枯草芽孢杆菌， 编号为 C GMC C  No． 1 2 5 0。考

察 了  不同的各 氨酸钠替代 品， 味精粗料最佳 ， 并考察 了味精 粗料 的含量 、 碳 源和 氮源及 其浓度 、 Na CI 浓度 、

装 液量 以 及温度等对 7 一 P GA产量 的影响。实验结果表明， 对于该菌株 ， 最适碳 源和 氮源分 别是蔗 糖和 蛋 白胨 ；

在含 有 7 0  g   蔗 糖、50 g 蛋 白胨、30g  NaCl ， p H7． 0， 含味精粗料体 积分 数为 2 6 ． 6 ％ ( 含各 氨酸 1 2 0   g   ) 的发

酵液中，  3 7 ℃ ， 2 2 0   r   i n培养 2 4   h， 7 一 PGA 的产量达到 4 1 ． 7 g  

【英文摘要】I n   or de r   t o   r e du c e   t he   c o s t   o f   f e r me n t a t i o n   o f   p o l y g l u t a mi c   a c i d，Ba c i l l u s   s ub t i l i s

CGM CC  No． 1 2 5 0  s c r e e ne d   i n   ou r   l a b   wa s   a pp l i e d   t o   pr o du c e   p o l y g l u t a mi c   a c i d   wi t h   t h e   b e s t

s u b s t i t u t e s   o f   s o d i u m  g l u t a ma t e，u nr e —  f i n e d( g l u t a mi c   a c i d)r a w  ma t e r i a 1 ．Th e   e f f e c t s   o f   t h e

s u b s t i t u t e s   o f   s o d i u m  g l u t a ma t e ，c a r b o n   s o u r c e ，n i t r o g e n  s ou r c e   a n d   t he i r   c o n c e nt r a t i on s

，v o l u me，t e mp e r a t u r e   o n   7 - PGA  s y nt he s i s   we r e   e v a l u a t e d．Th e   b e s t   c a r b on   a n d   ni —  t r o ge n   s

ou r c e s   we r e   s u c r o s e   a n d   t r y p t o ne．W h e n   7 0   g／ L  o f   s u c r o s e，5 0  g ／ L  o f   t r yp r o n e，3 0   g／ L  of

Na C1   a n d  2 6． 6％( v ／ v )o f   u n r e f i n e d   r a w  ma t e r i a l ( 1 2 0   g ／ L   o f   s o d i u m  g l u t a ma t e )we r e   a d d e d   t

o   t h e   me d i a ( p H7、 0 ) ，C GMCC  No、 1 25 0   wa s   c u l t i v a t e d   a t   37 ℃ ， 2 2 0   r ／ mi n，f o r   2 4   h o u r s ，t h

e   p r o du c t i vi t y   o f   7 - PGA  r e a c he d   41． 7g／ L．  Ke y   wo r d s   p o l y g l u t a mi c   a c i d，g l u t a mi c   a c i d ，u n r

e f i n e d( g l u t a mi c   a c i d )r a w  ma t e r i a

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘岑

【通讯作者】徐志南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品与发酵工业，2006,32（5）：9-13

【论文发表时间】2007-02-27 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】Optimization of gamma-polyglutamic acid production by Bacillus subtilis ZJU-7 using a surface-response methodology 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】SOLID-STATE FERMENTATION; POLY(GAMMA-GLUTAMIC ACID); NATTO; LICHENIFORMIS;

GLUTAMATE 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】 The components of the media used to elicit the biosynthesis of poly-gamma-glutamic acid (gamma-PGA) by Bacillus

subtilis ZJU-7 were investigated, particularly the carbon and nitrogen sources. Of the 7 carbon sources investigated, sucrose induced the

highest rate of gamma-PGA productivity; among the nitrogen sources, tryptone had the best effect for gamma-PGA production. A 2(6-

2) fractional factorial design was used to screen factors that influence gamma-PGA production significantly, and a central composite

design was finally adopted to formulate the optimal medium. gamma-PGA productivity improved approximately 2-fold when the

optimal medium was used compared with the original nonoptimized medium, and volumetric productivity reached a maximum of 58.2

g/L after a 24-h cultivation period. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】石峰

【通讯作者】徐志南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 BIOTECHNOLOGY AND BIOPROCESS ENGINEERING .2006,11(3):251-257 

【论文发表时间】2006-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】Efficient production of poly-gamma-glutamic acid by Bacillus subtilis ZJU-7

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】POLY(GAMMA-GLUTAMIC ACID) 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A strain with high poly-gamma-glutamic acid (gamma-PGA) production was isolated from fermented bean curd, a

traditional Chinese food. The strain was named Bacillus subtilis ZJU-7 according to 16s rDNA sequencing and its taxonomic

characters. The culture conditions for gamma-PGA production were evaluated. The most suitable carbon and nitrogen sources were

sucrose and tryptone, respectively. ExogenoUS L-glutamic acid was necessary for gamma-PGA production, and the production of

gamma-PGA increased on the addition Of L-glutamic acid to the medium. In the medium containing 60 g/L of sucrose, 60 g/L of

tryptone, 80 g/L Of L-glutamic acid, and 10 g/L of NaCl, the yield of gamma-PGA reached 54.4 g/L after cultivation at 37 degrees C for

24 h, which was the highest,I-PGA production compared with values reported in the literature. The average molecular mass of gamma-

PGA produced was about 1.24 x 10(6) Daltons. B. subtilis ZJU-7 is genetically stable and can synthesize levan instead of gamma-PGA

without the addition Of L-glutamic acid to the medium. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】石峰

【通讯作者】徐志南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】APPLIED BIOCHEMISTRY AND BIOTECHNOLOGY.2006,133（3）:271-281

【论文发表时间】2006-06-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】Effects of Cultivation Conditions on the Production of gamma-PGA with Bacillus subtilis ZJU-7 

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】 GAMMA-POLY(GLUTAMIC ACID) FORMATION; LICHENIFORMIS; 9945A 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Poly-gamma-glutamic acid (gamma-PGA) is a kind of water-soluble and biodegradable polymer made from d- and l-

glutamic acid units, which are linked by amide bonds formed between alpha-amino and gamma-carboxylic acid groups. As a potential

targeted biopolymer that can be refined from biomass directly, gamma-PGA has been increasingly applied to food, cosmetic, and

pharmaceutical industries. In this work, a suitable nitrogen source was screened out for the high and cost-effective production of

gamma-PGA in Bacillus subtilis ZJU-7. The effects of inoculation time and initial glucose concentration on the gamma-PGA

production were investigated systematically in both shake flasks and a bench-top 15-l fermentor. Under the optimized culture

conditions, a high gamma-PGA productivity (46.4 g/l) was obtained after 48 h cultivation at 37 A degrees C. Finally, the large-scale

fermentation of gamma-PGA production was successfully scaled up to a 100-l fermentor, with the highest gamma-PGA productivity

for over 54.0 g/l. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈杰

【通讯作者】徐志南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】APPLIED BIOCHEMISTRY AND BIOTECHNOLOGY  ,2010,160(2):370-377

【论文发表时间】2011-01-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】High yield and cost-effective production of poly(gamma-glutamic acid) with Bacillus subtilis 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】GAMMA-GLUTAMIC ACID; LICHENIFORMIS; ZJU-7 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Poly(gamma-glutamic acid) (gamma-PGA) is a promising biopolymer with many potential industrial and

pharmaceutical applications. To reduce the production costs, the effects of yeast extract and L-glutamate in the substrate for gamma-

PGA production were investigated systematically at shake flask scale. The results showed that lower concentrations of yeast extract (40

g/L) and L-glutamate (30 g/L) were beneficial for the cost-effective production of gamma-PGA in the formulated medium. By

maintaining the glucose concentration in the range of 3-10 g/L via a fed-batch strategy in a 10-L fermentor, the production of gamma-

PGA was greatly improved with the highest gamma-PGA concentration of 101.1 g/L, a productivity of 2.19 g/L . h and a yield of 0.57

g/g total substrate, which is about 1.4- to 3.2-fold higher than those in the batch fermentation. Finally, this high-density fermentation

process was successfully scaled up in a 100-L fermentor. The present work provides a powerful approach to produce this biopolymer as

a bulk chemical in large scale. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄金

【通讯作者】徐志南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 ENGINEERING IN LIFE SCIENCES ,2011,11(3):291-297

【论文发表时间】2011-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】Microbial production of natural poly amino acid

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】D-GLUTAMIC ACID; BACILLUS-SUBTILIS IFO3335; LYSINE-DEGRADING ENZYME; GAMMA-

POLYGLUTAMIC ACID; SP STRAIN PCC6308; BLUE-GREEN-ALGAE; POLY(GAMMA-GLUTAMIC ACID);

CYANOPHYCIN SYNTHETASE; STREPTOMYCES-ALBULUS; FILAMENTOUS CYANOBACTERIUM 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Three kinds of poly amino acids, poly-gamma-glutamic acid, poly(F,-L-lysine) and multi-L-arginyl-poly (L-aspartic

acid) can be synthesized by enzymatic process independently from ribosomal protein biosynthesis pathways in microorganism. These



blosynthesized polymers have attracted more and more attentions because of their unique properties and various applications. In this

review, the current knowledge on the biosynthesis, biodegradations and applications of these three poly amino acids are summarized. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】石峰

【通讯作者】徐志南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】SCIENCE IN CHINA SERIES B-CHEMISTRY ,2007,50(3):291-303

【论文发表时间】2007-06-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】The dipeptide H-Trp-Glu-OH shows highly antagonistic activity against PPARgamma: bioassay with molecular modeling

simulation

【中文关键词】拮抗剂，配体结合，分子模拟，PPAR，表面等离子共振，酵母双杂交

【英文关键词】antagonists; ligand binding; molecular modeling; PPAR; surface plasmon resonance; yeast two-hybrid assay

【中文摘要】过氧化物酶体增殖物激活受体（PPARγ）是包括糖尿病，炎症，血脂异常，高血压，癌症等疾病的重要

药物靶标。在抗糖尿病新型药物的开发中，既要保证有效的胰岛素增敏作用，又要减少可能存在的副作用，PPARγ的

拮抗剂或部分激动剂就具有潜在的应用前景。在这部分工作中，二肽H-Trp-Glu-OH（G3335）被鉴定为PPARγ的拮抗

剂，基于表面等离子共振技术的Biacore实验数据表明G3335对PPARγ有很强的亲合作用（KD=8.34μM）。罗格列酮是

PPARγ的激动剂，G3335能够拮抗罗格列酮诱导的PPARγ配体结合域（PPARγ-LBD）和RXRα配体结合域（RXRα-

LBD）相互作用。罗格列酮能够促进PPARγ-LBD-CBP的相互作用，而酵母双杂交实验表明G3335能强烈地拮抗该促进作

用（IC50=8.67μM）。此外，在反式激活试验中，G3335可以与0.1μM的罗格列酮竞争性地结合PPARγ，抑制报告基因

的表达（IC50=31.9μM）。同时，应用同源模建和分子对接技术考察G3335与PPARγ-LBD在原子水平的结合形式，分析

结果提示285位半胱氨酸，288位精氨酸，289位丝氨酸和449位组氨酸在PPARγ-LBD-G3335的结合过程中起着重要作用。

通过285位半胱氨酸突变为丙氨酸，进一步证明了285位半胱氨酸所起的重要作用。希望我们目前的工作对于PPARγ拮抗

剂的发现提供重要的线索，希望G335能够进一步成为开发糖尿病药物的先导化合物。

【英文摘要】The peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ (PPARγ) is an important therapeutic drug target for several

conditions, including diabetes, inflammation, dyslipidemia, hypertension, and cancer. It is shown that an antagonist or partial agonist of

PPARγ has attractive potential applications in the discovery of novel antidiabetic agents that may retain efficacious insulin-sensitizing

properties and minimize potential side effects. In this work, the dipeptide H-Trp-Glu-OH (G3335) was discovered to be a novel

PPARγ antagonist. Biacore 3000 results based on the surface plasmon resonance (SPR) technique showed that G3335 exhibits a highly

specific binding affinity against PPARγ (KD=8.34 μM) and is able to block rosiglitazone, a potent PPARγ agonist, in the

stimulation of the interaction between the PPARγ ligand-binding domain (LBD) and RXRα-LBD. Yeast two-hybrid assays

demonstrated that G3335 exhibits strong antagonistic activity (IC50=8.67 μM) in perturbing rosiglitazone in the promotion of the

PPARγ-LBD–CBP interaction. Moreover, in transactivation assays, G3335 was further confirmed as an antagonist of PPARγ in that

G3335 could competitively bind to PPARγ against 0.1 μM rosiglitazone to repress reporter-gene expression with an IC50 value of

31.9 μM. In addition, homology modeling and molecular-docking analyses were performed to investigate the binding mode of

PPARγ-LBD with G3335 at the atomic level. The results suggested that residues Cys285, Arg288, Ser289, and His449 in PPARγ play

vital roles in PPARγ-LBD–G3335 binding. The significance of Cys285 for PPARγ-LBD–G3335 interaction was further

demonstrated by PPARγ point mutation (PPARγ-LBD-Cys285Ala). It is hoped our current work will provide a powerful approach

for the discovery of PPARγ antagonists, and that G3335 might be developed as a possible lead compound in diabetes research
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【题目】Farnesoid X receptor induces GLUT4 expression through FXR response element in the GLUT4 promoter

【中文关键词】法尼酯X受体，葡萄糖转运子4，II型糖尿病，葡萄糖代谢

【英文关键词】Farnesoid X receptor, Glucose transporter 4, Type 2 diabetes, Glucose metabolism

【中文摘要】法尼酯X受体（FXR）通过葡萄糖转运子GLUT4启动子上的响应元件诱导其表达葡萄糖转运子GLUT4，是

一个主要响应胰岛素刺激的葡萄糖转运子，它在维持葡萄糖平衡及代谢调节中发挥重要作用。GLUT4表达异常可能会引

起胰岛素抵抗，而其过表达能改善糖尿病症状。我们发现法尼酯X受体及其激动剂鹅脱氧胆酸（CDCA）能诱导3T3-

L1及HepG2细胞中GLUT4的转录。CDCA还能性别依赖的增加C57BL/6J小鼠中GLUT4的表达。进一步的5'端缺失和定点

突变实验揭示FXR是通过GLUT4启动子上的FXR响应元件（FXRE）诱导GLUT4的表达。凝胶迁移及FXR敲除实验证明

FXR是以单体形式与GLUT4上的FXRE结合，维甲酸X受体（RXR）不参与FXR诱导GLUT4表达的过程。另外我们发现

FXR不影响胰岛素诱导的GLUT4的膜转位。上述结果证明FXR是一个新的调节GLUT4表达的转录因子，进一步说明

FXR在糖代谢调节中的潜在功能。

【英文摘要】GLUT4, the main insulin-responsive glucose transporter, plays a critical role in maintaining systemic glucose

homeostasis and is subject to complicated metabolic regulation. GLUT4 expression disorder might cause insulin resistance, and over-

expression of GLUT4 has been confirmed to ameliorate diabetes. Here, we reported that farnesoid X receptor (FXR) and its agonist

chenodeoxycholic acid (CDCA) could induce GLUT4 transcription in 3T3-L1 and HepG2 cells. Furthermore, CDCA could increase

the GLUT4 protein amount in C57BL/6J mice sex-dependently. The following progressive 5'-deletion analysis and site-mutation

investigation further suggested that FXR could induce GLUT4 expression through FXR response element (FXRE) in the GLUT4

promoter. EMSA and knock-down of retinoid X receptor (RXR) indicated that FXR binds to the GLUT4-FXRE as a monomer and

RXR does not participate in the FXR stimulation of GLUT4 expression. In addition, we demonstrated that FXR does not interfere with

insulin-induced GLUT4 translocation to plasma membrane. All these data thereby implied that FXR is a new transcription factor of

GLUT4, further elucidating the potential role for FXR in glucose metabolism.
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【题目】Oleanolic acid derivative NPLC441 potently stimulates glucose transport in 3T3-L1 adipocytes via a multi-target mechanism

【中文关键词】齐墩果酸；PTP1B；LXRα:RXRα; RXR; 拮抗剂; 11β-HSD1

【英文关键词】Oleanolic acid; PTP1B; LXRα:RXRα; RXR; Antagonist; 11β-HSD1

【中文摘要】天然产物齐墩果酸已经被发现有多种药理学功能，包括抗炎，抗肿瘤，抗糖尿病，而对齐墩果酸进行合理

的改造则能使它有更好的药理活性。这里我们鉴定了一个新的齐墩果酸衍生物，3-β-(2-羰基苯酰氧基)- 齐墩果酸

（NPLC441）为PTP1B的竞争性抑制剂，并且能增加HepG2细胞中胰岛素刺激的IR和ATK磷酸化。通过瞬时转染分析实

验表明，作为RXRα的拮抗剂，它能够选择性地激活LXRα:RXRα异源二聚体，增加ABCA1和ABCG1的启动子活性。实

时定量PCR和Western Blot分析表明NPLC441能够上调3T3-L1脂肪细胞中GLUT4的表达，同时我们也证明这种作用是依赖

于LXRα:RXRα的激活。同时2-脱氧葡萄糖吸收实验也证明NPLC441能增加3T3-L1脂肪细胞中葡萄糖吸收。最后，实验

结果表明NPLC441也能够抑制HepG2细胞中11β-HSD1的表达，同时我们也发现激活LXRα:RXRα能够抑制11β-HSD1的

表达。与NPLC441相比，齐墩果酸对LXRα:RXRα异源二聚体以及RXRα-LBD不表现出激动活性。因此我们的工作希望

能够提供一条通过多靶点来治疗糖尿病的思路，而NPLC441可作为后续的研究中的一个先导化合物。

【英文摘要】The natural product oleanolic acid (OA) has been discovered to exhibit varied pharmacological functions including

anti-inflammation, anti-tumor and anti-diabetes, while appropriate synthetic oleanolic acid derivatives seem to possess more potent

activities. Here we identified a new oleanolic acid derivative, 3-β-(2-carboxybenzoyloxy)-oleanolic acid (NPLC441), which

functioned as a competitive PTP1B inhibitor and enhanced insulin-stimulated phosphorylation of IR and AKT in HepG2 cells. As an

RXRα antagonist, it could selectively activate LXRα:RXRα heterodimer and increase the promoter activities of ABCA1 and ABCG1

genes in transient transfection assays. Quantitative RT-PCR and Western blot analyses suggested that NPLC441 could up-regulate

GLUT4 expression in 3T3-L1 adipocytes, and such effect was further proved to be dependent on LXRα:RXRα activation. Moreover,



2-deoxyglucose uptake technology-based characterization demonstrated that this compound could stimulate glucose uptake in 3T3-L1

adipocytes. Finally, NPLC441 was observed to be able to suppress 11β-HSD1 expression in HepG2 cells, following the discovery that

activation of LXRα:RXRα could repress the expression of 11β-HSD1. Compared with NPLC441, OA showed no effects on the

transactivation of either LXRα:RXRα heterodimer or RXRα-LBD. Our work is thus expected to provide a new insight into the anti-

diabetic application for oleanolic acid derivatives via multi-target mechanism, and NPLC441 could be used as a potential lead

compound for further research.
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【题目】Deoxyelephantopin inhibits cancer cell proliferation and functions as a selective partial agonist against PPARgamma

【中文关键词】去氧地胆草内酯，PPARγ，部分激动剂，表面等离子共振（SPR）,分子模建

【英文关键词】Deoxyelephantopin, PPARγ,Partial agonist, Surface plasmon resonance , Molecular docking

【中文摘要】去氧地胆草内酯具有导致凋亡，抑制入侵，消除破骨细胞生成的作用，但是目前还没有揭示其作用靶点。

在本研究中，我们发现去氧地胆草内酯可以明显抑制不同癌细胞的增值，可以诱导癌细胞凋亡，并能将Hela细胞阻滞在

G2/M 期。我们通过生物化学和生物物理学的方法揭示出去氧地胆草内酯是一个PPARγ的特异性部分激动剂。点突变的

分子模建实验显示去氧地胆草内酯以通过一个不同于罗格列酮的作用方式结合PPARγ。PPARγ敲除实验发现去氧地胆

草内酯倾向于采用不依赖PPARγ的作用方式抑制了细胞的增值。我们的实验揭示了去氧地胆草内酯和PPARγ可能的作

用靶点，为研究天然药物的作用靶点提供了思路。

【英文摘要】Deoxyelephantopin (ESD) was reported to potentiate apoptosis, inhibit invasion and abolish osteoclastogenesis but no

target protein was disclosed. Here, we discovered that ESD could significantly inhibit the proliferation of different cancer cells and

induce apoptosis and cell cycle arrest at G2/M phase in HeLa cell. Moreover, biochemical and biophysical assays revealed that ESD

acted as a specific partial agonist against PPARγ. Molecular docking with site-directed mutagenesis analyses indicated that ESD

functioned as a partial agonist of PPARγ by adopting a distinct binding mode to PPARγ compared with rosiglitazone. The PPARgγ

knockdown results indicated that the inhibition of ESD against the cancer cell proliferation ismore possibly through PPARγ-

independent pathway and our findings might supply potent binding features for ESD/PPARg interaction at atomic level, and shed light

on the potential acting target information for this natural compound.
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【题目】Butyl 4-(butyryloxy)benzoate functions as a new selective estrogen receptor beta agonist and induces GLUT4 expression in

CHO-K1 cells

【中文关键词】雌激素受体，丁基-4-苯酸盐，表面等离子共振，选择性激动剂，酵母双杂交，葡萄糖转运蛋白

4（GLUT4）

【英文关键词】Estrogen receptor, Butyl 4-(butyryloxy) benzoate, Surface plasmon resonance, Selective agonist, Yeast two-hybrid

system , Glucose transporter 4 (GLUT4)

【中文摘要】雌激素受体（ER）是一种可以被雌激素激活的核受体家族，其可以调控多种基因的转录。ER�和ER�是

目前发现的两种关键的雌激素受体亚型，其中ER�参与抗炎，抗糖尿病方面。目前有研究报道认为ER�与GLUT4的表

达也有关系。开发选择性的ER�配体可以探索ER�新的生物作用和临床治疗作用。在本研究中，我们通过SPR，酵母双



杂交，基于细胞的转录技术发现了新的ER�激动剂DCW234，SPR结果显示其具有很好的ER�结合活性，其可以选择性

的促进ER�和SRC1的结合，这种结合可以被ER�的拮抗剂它莫西芬阻断。酵母双杂交实验显示DCW234结合ER�的活

性比结合ER�的高13倍。基于细胞水平的转录实验发现DCW234可以促进CH

【英文摘要】Estrogen receptors (ERs) belong to nuclear hormone receptor superfamily and can be activated by estrogens and

regulate many target genes. Two ER isoforms, ER� and ER� have been discovered to date and ER� was indicated to involve in anti-

inflammatory and anti-diabetogenic effects. Recently, some studies also demonstrated an association between ER� and GLUT4

expression. The development of selective ER� ligand has facilitated probing its novel biological functions and clinical benefits. In this

work, a new ER� selective agonist, butyl 4-(butyryloxy)benzoate (DCW234), was discovered as investigated by surface plasmon

resonance (SPR) technology, yeast two-hybrid and cell-based transcription-based assays. SPR results demonstrated that DCW234 has a

higher binding affinity against ER� over ER� and induces a strong and selective stimulation on ER�/SRC1 interaction, which could

be efficiently blocked by Tamoxifen. Meanwhile, the yeast two-hybrid technology-based assay indicated that DCW234 exhibits a higher

agonistic activity (�13-fold) in stimulating ER� ligand-binding domain (LBD) interaction with SRC1 (EC50 = 2.5μM) than ER�-

LBD/SRC1 interaction (EC50 = 32.7μM). The cell-based transcriptional assay further proved the potency and selectivity of DCW234.

Moreover, DCW234was found to be able to induce GLUT4 expression in CHO-K1 cell. The discovered DCW234 might be hopefully

developed as a potential lead compound for further research
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【题目】Enzymatic characterization and crystal structure analysis of the D-alanine-D-alanine ligase from Helicobacter pylori

【中文关键词】D-丙氨酸-D-丙氨酸连接酶；幽门螺杆菌；晶体结构；互补测试；突变体；肽聚糖生物合成通路。

【英文关键词】D-alanine-D-alanine ligase; Helicobacter pylori; crystal structure; complementary assay; mutant; peptidoglycan

biosynthesis pathway.

【中文摘要】D-丙氨酸-D-丙氨酸连接酶（Ddl）是细菌细胞壁D型丙氨酸聚集成肽聚糖过程中的第二个酶，作为突出的

抗菌靶标为人们所熟知。我们的工作评价了幽门螺杆菌中D-丙氨酸-D-丙氨酸连接酶的动力学和结构特征。我们测得在

酸碱度为8.0的条件下对ATP的Km值为0.87微摩尔，对D-丙氨酸的Km1值为1.89毫摩尔，Km2值为627毫摩尔，Kcat值为

115每分钟，这意味着D-丙氨酸-D-丙氨酸连接酶在体外对底物D-丙氨酸有较弱的结合亲和力和更差的催化活性。然而

，通过互补分析在大肠杆菌Δddl突变体中表达的幽门螺杆菌Ddl蛋白，发现该蛋白在体内确实具有D-丙氨酸连接活性。

通过对D-丙氨酸-D-X氨酸连接酶超家族序列比对，幽门螺杆菌Ddl蛋白在酶的活性区域保有两个保守残基（6位异亮氨酸

和241位亮氨酸）以及两个非保守残基（308位亮氨酸和311位酪氨酸）。就对应位置的突变体蛋白(I16V, L241Y, L241F,

L308T, and Y311S)进行动力学分析，发现308位亮氨酸和311位酪氨酸与酶的催化活性有关。幽门螺杆菌Ddl蛋白晶体结构

表明，其包含了306位谷氨酸和312位亮氨酸的3号�螺旋区域趋近C端底物结合区域，且与其他种属相比还有两个序列缺

失。这个3号�螺旋区域可能参与了D丙氨酸的结合及酶的结构变化。我们目前的工作为理解幽门螺杆菌D-丙氨酸-D-丙

氨酸连接酶提供了有用的信息。

【英文摘要】D-Alanine-D-alanine ligase is the second enzyme in the D-Ala branch of bacterial cell wall peptidoglycan assembly, and

recognized as an attractive antimicrobial target. In this work, the D-Ala-D-Ala ligase of Helicobacter pylori strain SS1 (HpDdl) was

kinetically and structurally characterized. The determined apparent Km of ATP (0.87 μM), the Km1 (1.89 mM) and Km2 of D-Ala

(627 mM), and the kcat (115 min�1) at pH 8.0 indicated its relatively weak binding affinity and poor catalytic activity against the

substrate D-Ala in vitro. However, by complementary assay of expressing HpDdl in Escherichia coli Δddl mutant, HpDdl was

confirmed to be capable of D-Ala-D-Ala ligating in vivo. Through sequence alignment with other members of the D-Ala-D-X ligase

superfamily, HpDdl keeps two conservatively substituted residues (Ile16 and Leu241) and two nonconserved residues (Leu308 and

Tyr311) broadly located in the active region of the enzyme. Kinetic analyses against the corresponding HpDdl mutants (I16V, L241Y,

L241F, L308T, and Y311S) suggested that these residues, especially Leu308 and Tyr311, might partly contribute to the unique catalytic

properties of the enzyme. This was fairly proved by the crystal structure of HpDdl, which revealed that there is a 3�-helix (including

residues from Gly306 to Leu312) near the D-Ala binding region in the C-terminal domain, where HpDdl has two sequence deletions

compared with other homologs. Such 3a-helix may participate in D-Ala binding and conformational change of the enzyme. Our



present work hopefully provides useful information for understanding the D-Ala-D-Ala ligase of Helicobacter pylori.
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【题目】Two novel aromatic valerenane-type sesquiterpenes from the Chinese green alga Caulerpa taxifolia

【中文关键词】绿藻；杉叶蕨藻；芳香基缬草萜烷型倍半萜；蕨藻属化合物A和B。

【英文关键词】Green alga; Caulerpa taxifolia; Aromatic valerenane-type sesquiterpenes; Caulerpal A and B.

【中文摘要】蕨藻属化合物A（2）和B（3），是从中国绿藻杉叶蕨藻中提取出来的新的倍半萜类化合物，拥有非常规的

芳香基缬草萜烷型碳骨架，他们共有一个代谢物蕨藻红素（4）。通过大量的波谱分析揭示了他们的结构和相对立体化

学信息。我们还评价了化合物2-4对PTP1B的抑制活性，结果显示仅化合物4有强烈抑制PTP1B活性的作用，半数抑制率为

3.77微摩尔。

【英文摘要】Caulerpal A (2) and B (3), two novel sesquiterpenes possessing an uncommon aromatic valerenane-type carbon

skeleton, along with one known metabolite, caulerpin (4), have been isolated from the Chinese green alga Caulerpa taxifolia (Vahl) C.

Agardh. Their structures and relative stereochemistry were elucidated on the basis of extensive spectroscopic analysis. Compounds

2–4 were evaluated for their inhibitory activity against hPTP1B and the result showed that only compound 4 had a strong PTP1B

inhibitory activity with an IC50 value of 3.77 �M.
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【题目】A Functional Polymorphism in the MiR-146a Gene is Associated with the Risk for Hepatocellular Carcinoma

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】miR-146a；polymorphism；hepatocellular carcinoma

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】AG > C polymorphism (rs2910164) is located in the stem regionopposite to the mature miR-146a sequence, which

results ina change from G:U pair to C:U mismatch in the stem structureof miR-146a precursor. Here, we elucidated the biological

significanceof this polymorphism, based on cancer association studyand cell model system. The cancer association study included

479hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and 504 control subjects. Wefound that the genotype distribution of this polymorphism inHCC

cases was significantly different from that in control subjects(P 5 0.026). The association between the genotype and the risk ofHCC was

further analyzed using multivariate unconditional logisticregression, with adjustment for sex, age and hepatitisB virus status. The results

revealed that male individuals withGG genotype were 2-fold more susceptible to HCC (oddsratio 5 2.016, 95% confidence interval 5

1.056–3.848, P 5 0.034)compared with those with CC genotype. We next examined theinfluence of this polymorphism on the

production of mature miR-146a and found that G-allelic miR-146a precursor displayed increasedproduction of mature miR-146a

compared with C-allelicone. Further investigations disclosed that miR-146a could obviouslypromote cell proliferation and colony

formation in NIH/3T3, an immortalized but non-transformed cell line. These datasuggest that the G > C polymorphism in miR-146a

precursor mayresult in important phenotypic traits that have biomedical implications.Our findings warrant further investigations on the

relationbetween microRNA polymorphism and human diseases.
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【题目】GWAS-identified colorectal cancer susceptibility locus associates with disease prognosis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Colorectal cancer

Prognosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: Extensive evidence has suggested that risk factors of cancer development mayalso modulate cancer clinical

outcome. Recent genome-wide association (GWA) studiesidentified several single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) predisposing to

colorectal cancer(CRC). Given the pivotal importance of these variants in CRC, we sought to evaluatetheir associations with clinical

outcomes of the disease.Experimental Design: In a well-characterised cohort including 380 Chinese CRC patients, wegenotyped seven

SNPs identified in previous multi-stage GWA studies and analysed theirassociations with patient recurrence and survival.Results: One

SNP on chromosome 15q13, rs4779584 was associated with reduced risk ofdeath with a hazard ratio (HR) of 0.33 (95% confidence

interval [CI] 0.15–0.72, P = 0.007).Another SNP in a gene-desert region on chromosome 10p14, rs10795668, was associatedwith a

reduced risk of recurrence with an HR of 0.55 (95% CI 0.30–1.00, P = 0.05). In a stratifiedanalysis, this association was only evident in

patients receiving chemotherapy(HR = 0.32, 95% CI 0.14–0.78, P = 0.01, log rank P = 0.004), but not in those without

chemotherapy(HR = 1.08, 95% CI 0.43–2.73, P = 0.87, log rank P = 0.66). Moreover, we found thatthe effects of chemotherapy on

CRC recurrence was only evident in patients with thevariant-containing genotypes (HR = 0.35, 95% CI 0.13–0.94, P = 0.04) but not

in those withthe wild-type genotype of rs10795668. Further analyses indicated a borderline significantinteraction effect (P interaction =

0.05) between rs10795668 and chemotherapy on patientrecurrence.Conclusions: Our data suggested that rs10795668, a CRC

susceptibility variant identified byGWA studies, might be used as a biomarker to identify CRC patients with high risk ofrecurrence after

chemotherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邢金良

【通讯作者】陈志南
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【论文发表时间】2011-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21402474

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli trivalent recombinant vaccine containing EspA, intimin and Stx2 induces strong

humoral immune response and confers protection in mice

【中文关键词】肠出血性大肠杆菌；三价亚单位疫苗；黏附素；致贺毒素；大肠杆菌分泌蛋白A

【英文关键词】Enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli; Trivalent subunit vaccine; Intimin; Shiga toxin; E. coli secreted protein A

【中文摘要】肠出血性大肠杆菌（EHEC）是经由食物传染的一个重要的病原体，从而导致广泛的疾病，包括出血性肠

炎，危及生命的溶血性尿毒综合征（HUS）等。目前，没有有效的措施来预防和治疗肠出血性大肠杆菌感染。

EspA（大肠杆菌分泌蛋白A），intimin，Stx2（2型志贺毒素）是肠出血性大肠杆菌的主要致病因子，它们每个分子已被

证明是能够诱导部分的保护性免疫。在这项研究中，我们构造了一个指定的三价重组蛋白EspA（E）-C末端300

intimin（I）-和Stx的B亚单位（S）组成的EIS，并用小鼠模型测试它作为疫苗的可能性。我们的研究结果表明，EIS的免

疫诱导针对EspA，intimin和STX2强烈的体液免疫反应和保护小鼠对活d的肠出血性大肠杆菌或出血性大肠杆菌的攻毒。

此外，它增强肠道对细菌的清除作用。这项工作表明，使用EspA，intimin和Stx2联合抗原的疫苗的肠出血性大肠杆菌疫

苗比单独使用任何这些免疫原更有效。



【英文摘要】Enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC) is an important food-borne pathogen, which causes a wide spectrum of

diseases ranging from hemorrhagic colitis to life-threatening hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS). Currently, insufficient measures to

prevent and treat EHEC infection make a vaccine against EHEC in great demand. EspA (E. coli secreted protein A), intimin, and Stx2

(Shiga toxin 2) are three predominant virulence factors of EHEC, and each of them has proved to be capable of inducing partial

protective immunity. In this study, we constructed a trivalent recombinant protein designated EIS that is composed of EspA (E), C-

terminal 300 amino acids of intimin (I) and B subunit of Stx2 (S), and tested it as vaccine using a mouse model. Our results showed that

immunization of EIS induced strong humoral response to EspA, intimin and Stx2 and protected mice against the challenges with live

EHEC or EHEC sonicated lysate. Moreover, it enhanced clearance of intestinally colonized bacteria. This work suggests that for EHEC

vaccines using a combination of EspA, intimin and Stx2 antigens appears to be more effective than using any of these immunogens

alone.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】顾江

【通讯作者】毛旭虎
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】Promoter hypomethylation up-regulates CD147 expression through increasing Sp1 binding and associates with poor

prognosis in human hepatocellular carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hypomethylation; Sp1; Hepatocellular carcinoma; prognosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】CD147 is a transmembrane glycoprotein over-expressed in human hepatocellular carcinoma(HCC) which could

promote HCC progression and metastasis. Promoter methylation is one ofthe most important processes in gene regulation. In this

study, we aim to investigate CD147promoter methylation status and the correlation with clinicopathologic features and prognosisin

HCC. CD147 promoter methylation statuses and expression levels in normal and HCC celllines and 54 paired HCC and adjacent non-

tumor (ANT) tissues were respectively examinedby bisulfite genomic sequencing, methylation-specific PCR, real-time RT-PCR,

western blotand immunohistochemistry. The correlations of promoter methylation statuses with CD147expression level and the

clinicopathologic features were statistically analyzed in HCC patients.Significantly higher expression of CD147 and significantly lower

promoter methylation levelwere observed in HCC cell lines compared to normal cell lines and tissues control. In vivo andin vitro

analysis indicated that demethylation with 5-Aza-2’-deoxycytidine led to increasedCD147 expression through enhancing Sp1 binding

affinity, and methylation withmethyltransferase reduced CD147 transcriptional activity through interfering Sp1 binding.CD147

promoter methylation level in HCC tissues (22.22%) was lower than that in ANTtissues (46.30%; P<0.05). Within HCC tissues, a

significant inverse correlation was observedbetween CD147 expression and methylation level (r=-0.615). Moreover, HCC patients

withunmethylated CD147 promoter had a significantly higher recurrence rate (88.1% versus.58.3%; P<0.05) and death rate (83.3%

versus. 50.0%; P <0.05) than patients with methylatedCD147 promoter. In conclusions, promoter hypomethylation upregulates CD147

expressionprimarily through increasing Sp1 binding and associates with poor prognosis in HCC patients

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孔令敏
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【题目】EspA is a novel fusion partner for expression of foreign proteins in Escherichia coli



【中文关键词】大肠杆菌；大肠杆菌分泌蛋白A；融合伴侣；融合蛋白；

【英文关键词】Escherichia coli; EspA; Fusion partner; Fusion protein 

【中文摘要】--

【英文摘要】Escherichia coli secreted protein A (EspA) is a component of the type 3 secretion system (T3SS). The high level of

expression when self-stimulated suggests that EspA may be used as a fusion partner. In the present study, EspA was used as a "fusion

partner" to construct a fusion expression system, pEspA, in order to improve the expression and solubility of proteins from prokaryotes

and eukaryotes. Target proteins were linked to the C-terminus of EspA by a linker containing a YAPQDP sequence, multiple cloning

sites and an enterkinase cleavage site. Six proteins, IL-24, Stx2A1, Stx2B, S1, IntiminC300 and GFP, were expressed as EspA-fusion

proteins using this vector. The expression level of each protein was enhanced by EspA and the majority of them (Stx2B, IntiminC300,

GFP, Stx2A1, IL-24) were expressed in soluble form. EspA-fusion proteins can be purified by affinity chromatography (Sepharose

chelated with EspA-specific monoclonal antibody) and by Ni(2+) affinity chromatography for they contain a 6x His tag at their C-

terminus. In addition, IL-24 remains soluble and demonstrates certain anti-tumor activity after the removal of EspA by enterkinase. The

EspA fusion expression system was efficient in enhancing expression levels and the solubility of target proteins.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程琰

【通讯作者】毛旭虎
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】Fusion expression and immunogenicity of EHEC EspA-Stx2Al protein: Implications for the vaccine development

【中文关键词】肠出血性大肠杆菌O157:H7;大肠杆菌分泌蛋白A；致贺毒素2A1亚单位；融合蛋白；疫苗

【英文关键词】EHEC O157:H7; EspA; Stx2A1; fusion protein; vaccine 

【中文摘要】志贺毒素2是肠出血性大肠杆菌的主要毒力因子。志贺毒素2A1亚单位是疫苗的候选抗原。然而，很多表达

系统都无法成功表达志贺毒素2A1亚单位。我们将志贺毒素2A1亚单位与肠出血性大肠杆菌三型分泌系统效应蛋白

EspA在原核表达系统PET-28a(+)中融合表达。在25℃诱导条件下，蛋白表达量高达40%。免疫印记结果显示蛋白与

EspA单克隆抗体和Stx2A1单克隆抗体具有良好的免疫反应性。纯化的融合蛋白EspA-Stx2A1在体内和体外均显示了较好的

免疫保护效果，为研制EHEC O157:H7基因工程多亚单位疫苗奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Shiga toxin 2 (Stx2) is a major virulence factor for enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC), which is encoded by

lambda lysogenic phage integrated into EHEC chromosome. Stx2Al, Al subunit of Stx2 toxin has gathered extensive concerns due to its

potential of being developed into a vaccine candidate. However, the substantial progress is hampered in part for the lack of a suitable in

vitro expression system. Here we report use of the prokaryotic system pET-28a::espA-Stx2Al/BL21 to carry out the fusion expression of

Stx2Al which is linked to E. coli secreted protein A (EspA) at its N-terminus. Under the IPTG induction, EspA-Stx2Al fusion protein

in the form of inclusion body was obtained successfully, whose expression level can reach about 40% of total bacterial protein at 25

degrees C, much higher than that at 37 degrees C. Western blot test suggested the refolded fusion protein is of excellent immuno-

reactivity with both monoclonal antibodies, which are specific to EspA and Stx2Al, respectively. Anti-sera from Balb/c mice immunized

with the EspA-Stx2Al fusion protein were found to exhibit strong neutralization activity and protection capability in vitro and in vivo.

These data have provided a novel feasible method to produce Stx2Al in large scale in vitro, which is implicated for the development of

multivalent subunit vaccines candidate against EHEC 0157:H7 infections.

【语种】英文
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【题目】βig-h3 regulates store-operated Ca2+ entry and promotes the invasion of human hepatocellular carcinoma cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】βig-h3,Ca2+mobilization,

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】βig-h3 is a TGF-β (transforming growth factor β)-induced ECM (extracellular matrix) protein that induces the

secretion of MMPs (matrix metalloproteinases). However, the mechanism of induction is yet to be established. In this study, siRNAs

(small interfering RNAs) targeted against βig-h3 were transfected into SMMC-7721 cells [a HCC (human hepatocellular carcinoma)

cell line] to knockdown the expression of βig-h3. We found that NiCl2, a potent blocker of extracellular Ca2+ entry, reduced βig-

h3-induced secretion of MMP-2 and -9. Further investigation suggested that reduction in the levels of βig-h3 decreased the secretion

of MMP-2 and -9 that was enhanced by an increase in the concentration of extracellular Ca2+. SNAP (S-nitroso-N-

acetylpenicillamine), a NO (nitric oxide) donor, and 8-Br-cGMP (8-bromo-cGMP) inhibited thapsigargin-induced Ca2+ entry and

MMP secretion in the invasive potential of human SMMC-7721 cells. Further, the inhibitory effects of 8-Br-cGMP and SNAP could be

significantly enhanced by down-regulating βig-h3. βig-h3 attenuates the negative regulation of NO/cGMP-sensitive store-operated

Ca2+ entry. Our findings suggest that the expression of βig-h3 might play an important role in the regulation of store-operated Ca2+

entry to increase the invasive potential of HCC cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭云山

【通讯作者】陈志南
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【题目】表达肠出血性大肠杆菌O157:H7 EspA的减毒沙门氏菌菌株的构建

【中文关键词】减毒鼠伤寒沙门氏菌; 平衡致死系统; EHEC O157:H7;  

【英文关键词】Attenuated Salmonella typhimurium; Balanced lethal system; EHEC O157:H7;

【中文摘要】目的:利用平衡致死系统构建表达O157:H7 EspA的减毒鼠伤寒沙门氏菌。方法:构建表达EspA的重组质粒,再

将其转入终宿主菌减毒鼠伤寒沙门氏菌x4550株中构建成口服活疫苗株,用IPTG进行诱导表达,经聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳、

Westen-blot检测EspA蛋白的表达情况。并观察重组菌体外培养的稳定性。结果:利用宿主-载体平衡致死系统构建了表达

O157:H7 EspA的重组减毒沙门氏菌,经Tricine-SDS-PAGE电泳出现了1条Mr约21000的蛋白条带,Westen-blot检测能与抗

EspA的单克隆抗体发生特异性反应。且在没有选择压力的条件下体外能稳定地繁殖、生长和传代。结论:表达O157:H7

EspA的重组减毒沙门氏菌构建成功,为发展口服抗EHEC O157:H7的疫苗奠定了初步基础。 

【英文摘要】Objective 　T o construct an attenuated Salmonella typhimurium vaccine strain expressing the gene EspA of EHEC

O157 :H7 with balanced lethal system. Methods　The gene of EspA of EHEC O157 :H7 was ampli fied , and then recombined with a

vector (asd ) . The recombinant was trans fected into attenuated Salmonella typhimurium x4550. The expression of EspA was analyzed

by Tricine2SDS 2PAGE andWestern blotting. The stability of vaccine strains was investigated by generation culture in vitro. Results 　

The stable attenuated Salmonellatyphmurium vaccine strains expressing O157 :H7 EspA was constructed with balanced lethal system. T

The expressed products with Mr21000 could react with the antibody of EspA. Conclusion　The attenuated Salmonella typhimurium

vaccine strain could probably serve as an oral live vaccine against O157 :H7 in fection.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宁元元

【通讯作者】毛旭虎
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【题目】肠出血性大肠杆菌O157:H7 EspA与IntiminC300融合蛋白的构建表达

【中文关键词】肠血性大肠杆菌（EHEC）O157∶H7; Ⅲ型分泌蛋白EspA; 紧密粘附素C-端免疫保护性片断

（IntiminC300）; 融合蛋白; 疫苗;

【英文关键词】EHEC O157∶H7; EspA; IntiminC300; fusion protein; vaccine;

【中文摘要】目的利用平衡致死系统构建表达O157:H7 EspA的减毒鼠伤寒沙门氏菌。方法构建表达EspA的重组质粒,再

将其转入终宿主菌减毒鼠伤寒沙门氏菌x4550株中构建成口服活疫苗株,用IPTG进行诱导表达,经聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳、

Westen-blot检测EspA蛋白的表达情况。并观察重组菌体外培养的稳定性。结果利用宿主-载体平衡致死系统构建了表达

O157:H7 EspA的重组减毒沙门氏菌,经Tricine-SDS-PAGE电泳出现了1条Mr约21000的蛋白条带,Westen-blot检测能与抗

EspA的单克隆抗体发生特异性反应。且在没有选择压力的条件下体外能稳定地繁殖、生长和传代。结论表达O157:H7

EspA的重组减毒沙门氏菌构建成功,为发展口服抗EHEC O157:H7的疫苗奠定了初步基础。

【英文摘要】ABSTRACT:To const ruct and prokaryotically express the fusion protein of EspA and IntinminC300 f rom EHEC

O157 ∶H7 ,the coding genes of EspA (espA) and IntinminC300 (eaeC300) was amplified by PCR f rom EHEC O157 ∶H7

chromosome and then cloned into pMD218T vector . Thereaf ter target genes cloned into p ET228a ( + ) vector in turn by

recombinant technol2ogy , and t ransferred to host cells E. col i BL21 st rain (DE3) . Then , the protein was induced and expressed with

induction of IPTG. The expression quantities and style of fusion protein were determined by SDS2PA GE , and purified by affinity

chroma2 tography. Finally , it s immunoreactivity was analyzed by Western blot ting . The determination of the sequence encording of

the espA2eaeC300 fusion gene has 99. 9 %(1501/ 1502) of consistency with the sequence f rom GenBank Sakai st rain and cont rivable

linker . The fusion protein EspA2IntinminC300 was expressed as inclusion body formation and the percentage was approximately 40

%. The molecular weight of the expressed product was 54kD. Western blot ting demont rated the was excellent immunoreac2 tivity of

the fusion protein. It is evident that the fusion protein EspA2IntinminC300 of EHEC O157 ∶H7 was successfully con2 st ructed and

well expressed in prokaryotic expression system , and the fusion protein has excellent immunoreactivity. These re2 sult s may provide

the foundation for the further development on EHEC O157 ∶H7 multivalent subunit vaccine.
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【题目】肠出血性大肠杆菌O157∶H7疫苗研究进展

【中文关键词】肠出血性大肠杆菌O157

【英文关键词】EHEC O157

【中文摘要】肠出血性大肠杆菌( Enterohemorrhagic Escherichia co2l i , EHEC)是出血性肠炎的主要病原体 ,其主要血清型是

O157 ∶H7。该菌被确认为致病菌的 20 多年来世界各地包括中国都有不同规模的暴发流行。EHEC O157 ∶H7 感染可使

人患腹泻、 出血性结肠炎(hemorrhagic colitis , HC) , 还可在 5 %～10 %的病例中引发溶血性尿毒综合征(hemolyticuremic

syndrome ,HUS)及血栓性血小板减少紫癜( throm2botic thrombocytopenic purpura , TTP)等严重并发症 ,严重者可导致死亡

。EHEC O157 ∶H7 的感染因具有暴发流行趋势、 强烈的致病性与致死性以及抗生素治疗可能会加剧病情等特点 ,已经成

为全球性的公共卫生问题。目前 ,对 O157∶H7 感染尚缺乏有效的防治方法 ,只能给予对症治疗和适当的抗菌治疗。

【英文摘要】EHEC O157: H7 vaccine research progress
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【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】致泻性大肠杆菌疫苗研究进展

【中文关键词】大肠杆菌; 腹泻; 疫苗;

【英文关键词】Escherichia coli; Diarrhe; Vaccine;

【中文摘要】大肠杆菌引起的腹泻多发生在儿童及发展中国家,发展致泻性大肠杆菌疫苗具有特殊的意义。除了灭活疫苗

、减毒疫苗、结合多糖疫苗和亚单位疫苗外,新近出现的DNA疫苗、转基因植物疫苗和ghost疫苗技术为疫苗的研制提供

了新的思路。本文综述了目前致泻性大肠杆菌疫苗研究的新进展。

【英文摘要】Progress in vaccines for pathogenic Escherichia coli causing diarrhea
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【论文发表时间】2006-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】cnki:ISSN:1000-8861.0.2006-04-031

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】肠出血性大肠埃希氏菌O157:H7 EspA的克隆与表达

【中文关键词】EHEC; O157:H7; espA基因表达; DNA重组;

【英文关键词】EHEC 0157:H7; espA expression; DNA recombination;

【中文摘要】目的通过DNA重组技术表达肠出血性大肠杆菌(EHEC)O157:H7的EspA蛋白,并分析其免疫学性质。方法采

用PCR技术从EHEC O157:H7基因组中扩增espA基因,T／A法克隆,连接至pET-28a(+)载体上,转化宿主细胞E．coli

BL21(DE3),IPTG诱导表达,亲和层析法纯化目的蛋白, SDS-PAGE测定其相对分子质量,同时分析其N端氨基酸序列,免疫家

兔鉴定其抗原性。结果重组espA基因片段的测序结果与GenBank上基因序列只有1个碱基不同,一致性为99．83％,所编码

的氨基酸序列没有改变。重组EspA蛋白在工程菌中以包涵体的形式表达,表达量约30％。免疫家兔所得抗体滴度为1:32。

结论构建高效表达EspA蛋白的重组载体pET-28a(+)-espA,表达的蛋白具有良好的免疫原性,为进一步制备亚单位疫苗奠定

基础。

【英文摘要】Cloning and expressing espA gene from enterohemorrhagic E. coli O157:H7 and study on antigenicity of the

recombinant EspA protein

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王庆旭

【通讯作者】毛旭虎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华微生物学和免疫学杂志2006:26(6):535-538

【论文发表时间】2006-03-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】SSCI

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】原核融合表达载体的设计、构建及应用

【中文关键词】EspA 融合表达载体 肠出血性大肠杆菌O157：H7

【英文关键词】EspA Fusion expression vector EHEC O157 ： H7

【中文摘要】目的利用EspA（肠出血性大肠杆菌O157：H7Ⅲ型分泌蛋白A）作为融合伴体分子，构建一种高效原核融合

表达载体。方法在EspA的羧基端设计一Linker，包括柔韧区，肠激酶酶切位点和多克隆位点。PCR分别扩增EspA、

Linker基因，利用重叠延伸PCR技术获得二者融合基因，T-A克隆后插入表达载体pET-28a（＋），构建高效原核表达载

体-pEspA。分别将IL-24、GFP等六种基因克隆入pEspA，转化E．coli BL21（DE3），IPTG诱导融合蛋白表达，SDS-

PAGE检测融合蛋白。以EspA单克隆抗体亲和层析柱纯化融合蛋白，融合蛋白经肠激酶酶切后再通过Ni^＋亲和层析柱获

得外源蛋白。分别利用MTT法和紫外光激发实验鉴定IL-24、GFP生物学活性。结果构建的表达载体pEspA可高效表达外

源目的蛋白，使本身不表达或表达量低的目的蛋白获得高效表达。先以EspA单克隆抗体亲和层析一步纯化获得高纯度的

融合蛋白，融合蛋白经肠激酶酶切后再以Ni^2＋亲和层析柱获得了外源蛋白，同时生物学活性实验显示纯化的IL-24、



GFP具有较好的生物学活性。结论成功构建了基于EspA的新型高效原核融合表达载体，为蛋白的融合表达及纯化又提供

了一种可供选择的工具。

【英文摘要】Design, construction, and application of a novel prokaryotic fusion expression vector

【语种】中文

【第一作者】程琰

【通讯作者】毛旭虎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】免疫学杂志，2008,24(6): 618-624

【论文发表时间】2008-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】cnki:ISSN:0254-5101.0.2006-06-015

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】EspA-Stx2A1融合蛋白的表达、纯化及其免疫学活性

【中文关键词】肠出血性大肠杆菌; O157∶H7; EspA; Stx2A1; 融合蛋白; 免疫学活性;

【英文关键词】Enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli（EHEC）; O157∶H7; EspA; Stx2A1; Fusion protein; Immunological activity;

【中文摘要】目的在原核表达系统中表达肠出血性大肠杆菌O157∶H7(EHECO157∶H7)Ⅲ型分泌蛋白EspA与Stx2毒素

A1亚单位(Stx2A1)的融合蛋白,并对表达蛋白进行纯化及免疫学活性检测。方法PCR扩增espA和stx2A1全长基因,利用重叠

延伸PCR技术获得espA-stx2A1融合基因,T-A克隆后插入表达载体pET-28a(+),构建原核表达质粒pET-28a(+)-espA-stx2A1,转

化大肠杆菌BL21(DE3),分别在37℃和25℃用IPTG诱导表达。以EspA单克隆抗体亲和层析柱纯化目的蛋白,免疫小鼠,检测

其免疫原性及抗血清的反应原性,并以天然Stx2毒素攻击,观察保护效果。通过细胞毒试验检测免疫小鼠抗血清的体外中和

作用。结果重叠延伸PCR方法扩增出1319bp的融合基因片段,重组表达质粒构建正确;目的蛋白在25℃时的表达量明显高于

37℃,约占菌体总蛋白的40%。两种温度下,目的蛋白均主要以包涵体形式存在;纯化后蛋白纯度可达90%。Western blot结果

证实,融合蛋白与EspA单克隆抗体和Stx2A1单克隆抗体均发生特异性反应。

【英文摘要】Expression, Purification and Immunological Activity of EspA-Stx2A1 Fusion Protein

【语种】中文

【第一作者】程琰

【通讯作者】毛旭虎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物制品学杂志，2008，21(12).1-7

【论文发表时间】2008-12-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】CNKI:SUN:SWZP.0.2008-12-003

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】Targeting CD24 for Treatment of Ovarian Cancer by Short Hairpin RNA.

【中文关键词】新生血管，凋亡，CD24，卵巢癌，RNA干扰

【英文关键词】Angiogenesis , apoptosis , CD24 , ovarian cancer , RNA interference.

【中文摘要】本论文针对人的CD24基因设计RNA干扰表达载体，利用阳离子脂质体作为导入系统，对人的卵巢癌皮下

移植瘤进行治疗，并研究了RNA干扰治疗的抗肿瘤机理，为卵巢癌的治疗提供新的技术。

【英文摘要】Background aimsCD24 is markedly overexpressed in ovarian cancer and plays a critical role in ovarian cancer survival

and metastasis, rendering it an interesting target for anti-tumor therapy. Using short hairpin RNA(shRNA) targeting CD24, we aimed

to investigate the anti-tumor effi cacy of CD24 knockdown in ovarian cancer cells in vitro and in vivo .MethodsCD24 shRNA vector

(CD24–shRNA) and empty plasmid vector (EP) were transfected into ovarian cancer SKOV3 cells and the knockdown effi cacy

assessed by Western blot analysis. The effects of CD24 knockdown in SKOV3 cells in vitro , including cell viability and apoptosis, were

determined using methyl thiazolyl blue tetrazolium bromide (MTT), fl ow cytometry and propidium iodide (PI) staining assays. The

effects in vivo of CD24 knockdown on angiogenesis, cell proliferation and apoptosis were assessed using immunohistochemistry against

CD31, proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) and terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated nick end-labeling (TUNEL)

assays.ResultsTransfection of CD24–shRNA effectively down-regulated CD24 expression in vitro and in vivo . Administration of

CD24–shRNA into nude mice bearing ovarian cancer signifi cantly suppressed tumor volume growth.ConclusionsKnockdown of

CD24 expression by CD24–shRNA significantly inhibited cell viability and induced apoptosis of SKOV3 cells in vitro. Administration

with CD24–shRNA in vivo suppressed tumor volume increase by microvessel density (MVD) decrease, cell proliferation inhibition



and apoptosis induction. All the data suggested that knockdown of CD24 by shRNA might be a potential therapeutic approach against

human ovarian cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Dan su

【通讯作者】Xia Zhao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cytotherapy.2009. 11(5): 642-52

【论文发表时间】2011-12-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药效学

【题目】RNA interference-mediated silencing of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase catalytic subunit attenuates growth of human ovarian

cancer cells in vitro and in vivo.

【中文关键词】新生血管，凋亡，催化亚基，卵巢癌，PI3K，RNA干扰

【英文关键词】Angiogenesis，Apoptosis，Catalytic subunit，Ovarian

cancer，Phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase，RNA interference

【中文摘要】针对人的PI3K基因的p110-alpha亚基设计RNA干扰表达载体，利用阳离子脂质体作为导入系统对人的卵巢

癌皮下移植瘤进行抗肿瘤作用及机理研究，为卵巢癌的治疗奠定基础。

【英文摘要】Objective: The phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) pathway plays a critical role in ovarian cancer cell survival and

proliferation. The aim of this study was to determine whether the suppression of the PI3K catalytic subunit p110-� inhibits the growth

of ovarian cancer cells in vitro and in vivo. Methods: The short hairpin RNA (shRNA) was used to knock down the expression of

p110-� in SKOV3 human ovarian cancer cells. The effects of shRNA on cell viability and apoptosis in vitro were assessed using the

MTT assay and flow-cytometric analysis. Furthermore, the growth inhibition capacity of shRNA on ovarian carcinoma xenografts was

tested in nude mice. Tumor cell proliferation, apoptosis and angiogenesis were measured by proliferating cell nuclear antigen, TUNEL

and CD31 immunohistochemistry, respectively. Results: Using sequence-specific shRNA, we have silenced the expression of p110-�

in SKOV3 cells. shRNA-mediated knockdown of p110-� correlated in vitro with decreased cell viability and increased apoptosis.

Furthermore, inhibition of p110-� significantly delayed the growth of ovarian carcinoma xenografts, and ultimately resulted in

decreased cell proliferation, induction of apoptosis as well as a reduction in microvessel density. Conclusions: Our findings suggest that

shRNA-directed targeting of p110- raises the potential of its application in human ovarian cancer therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xi Zhang

【通讯作者】Xi Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Oncology. 2009. 77(1):22-32

【论文发表时间】2009-12-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药效学

【题目】古诗、儿歌在韵律障碍矫治中的应用

【中文关键词】古诗、儿歌，韵律障碍矫治

【英文关键词】Poetry，songs，rhythm disorder treatment 

【中文摘要】古诗、儿歌在韵律障碍矫治中的应用

【英文摘要】The application of Poetry, songs in rhythm disorder treatment 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄昭鸣

【通讯作者】黄昭鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国听力语言康复科学杂志》2010年第5期  起止页码：65-66

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】音乐专业与非音乐专业人群听觉方向能力的比较研究

【中文关键词】音乐专业，非音乐专业，听觉方向能力

【英文关键词】comparative study of hearing ability direction between Music professional and non-music professional groups 

【中文摘要】音乐专业与非音乐专业人群听觉方向能力的比较研究

【英文摘要】 hearing ability direction，Music professional and non-music professional groups 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】卢海丹

【通讯作者】卢海丹

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国听力语言康复科学杂志》2010年第5期  起止页码：67-70

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】学前听障与健听儿童五项认知能力比较研究

【中文关键词】学前听障与健听儿童五项认知能力比较研究

【英文关键词】Comparative study of Five cognitive between

Pre-school Children with hearing impaired and hearing health

【中文摘要】学前听障与健听儿童五项认知能力比较研究

【英文摘要】Comparative study of Five cognitive betweenPre-school Children with hearing impaired and hearing health 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄昭鸣

【通讯作者】黄昭鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国听力语言康复科学杂志》2010年第6期  起止页码：22-24

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】听障儿童注意力训练的个案研究

【中文关键词】听障儿童注意力训练的个案研究

【英文关键词】Hearing-impaired children with attention training case study

【中文摘要】听障儿童注意力训练的个案研究

【英文摘要】Hearing-impaired children with attention training case study

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘巧云

【通讯作者】刘巧云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国听力语言康复科学杂志》2010年第6期  起止页码：47-50

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】快速用力呼吸法对发育迟缓儿童言语呼吸支持不足矫治的个案研究

【中文关键词】快速用力呼吸法对发育迟缓儿童言语呼吸支持不足矫治的个案研究

【英文关键词】Rapid forced breathing， respiratory support stunted children lack verbal correction of case studies



【中文摘要】快速用力呼吸法对发育迟缓儿童言语呼吸支持不足矫治的个案研究

【英文摘要】Rapid forced breathing on respiratory support stunted children lack verbal correction of case studies

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄昭鸣

【通讯作者】黄昭鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国听力语言康复科学杂志》2010年第6期   起止页码：64-66

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】基于信息技术的聋儿康复教育研究

【中文关键词】基于信息技术的聋儿康复教育研究

【英文关键词】Rehabilitation of deaf children based on information technology education and research

【中文摘要】基于信息技术的聋儿康复教育研究

【英文摘要】Rehabilitation of deaf children based on information technology education and research

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄昭鸣

【通讯作者】黄昭鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国听力语言康复科学杂志》2010年第6期

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】《中国听力语言康复科学杂志》2010年第6期

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】口咽腔共鸣障碍患儿测量与矫治的个案研究

【中文关键词】口咽腔共鸣障碍患儿测量与矫治的个案研究

【英文关键词】Case studies on measurement and correction research of children with oropharyngeal resonance disorders

【中文摘要】口咽腔共鸣障碍患儿测量与矫治的个案研究

【英文摘要】Case studies on measurement and correction research of children with oropharyngeal resonance disorders

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄昭鸣

【通讯作者】黄昭鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《 听力学及言语疾病杂志 》2008年 16卷 4期  起止页码：332-333

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】特殊儿童可视音乐治疗系统的构建与应用

【中文关键词】特殊儿童可视音乐治疗系统的构建与应用

【英文关键词】Construction and application of visual music therapy system on Special children

【中文摘要】特殊儿童可视音乐治疗系统的构建与应用

【英文摘要】Construction and application of visual music therapy system on Special children

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄昭鸣

【通讯作者】黄昭鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《 中国特殊教育 》2008年 5期；起止页码：7-12

【论文发表时间】2008-05-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】3～5岁儿童不同发音部位塞音的听觉识别研究

【中文关键词】3～5岁儿童不同发音部位塞音的听觉识别研究

【英文关键词】Research on auditory recognition of different articulation plosive of Children aged 3 to 5 

【中文摘要】3～5岁儿童不同发音部位塞音的听觉识别研究

【英文摘要】Research on auditory recognition of different articulation plosive of Children aged 3 to 5 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘巧云

【通讯作者】刘巧云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《 中国听力语言康复科学杂志 》2008年 3期  起止页码：39-42

【论文发表时间】2008-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】米索前列醇在妇产科临床应用的血药浓度变化研究

【中文关键词】米索前列醇；给药途径；药代动力学

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】    米索前列醇是人工合成的一种前列腺素E1 类似物, 原用于治疗消化性溃疡。由于米索前列醇具有软化宫

颈和增强子宫张力及宫内压的作用, 现被广泛应用于妇产科领域。米索前列醇的给药途径长期以来以口服为主, 效果有限

。近年来研究显示米索前列醇其他给药途径(舌下、颊黏膜、阴道以及直肠)在体内的血药浓度变化有差异, 且有不同的药

效。据此可选择最佳的用药方式应用于妇产科临床各适应证。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】侯淑萍

【通讯作者】程利南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生殖与避孕  第30卷第3期

【论文发表时间】2010-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0253-357X(2010）03-0193-06

【学科分类】妇产科学

【题目】嗓音声学参数与嗓音音质的相关研究

【中文关键词】嗓音声学参数与嗓音音质的相关研究

【英文关键词】Acoustic parameters of voice and voice-quality research

【中文摘要】嗓音声学参数与嗓音音质的相关研究

【英文摘要】Acoustic parameters of voice and voice-quality research

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄昭鸣

【通讯作者】黄昭鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《 临床耳鼻咽喉头颈外科杂志 》2008年 22卷 6期起止页码：251-255

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】护理学



【题目】鼻音功能异常聋儿的评估与矫治个案研究

【中文关键词】鼻音功能异常聋儿的评估与矫治个案研究

【英文关键词】nasal dysfunction assessment and treatment of deaf children 

【中文摘要】鼻音功能异常聋儿的评估与矫治个案研究

【英文摘要】Case studies on nasal dysfunction assessment and treatment of deaf children 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄昭鸣

【通讯作者】黄昭鸣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《 听力学及言语疾病杂志 》2008年 16卷 2期起止页码：152-153

【论文发表时间】2008-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】听障患者舌面音构音障碍的原因及矫治对策

【中文关键词】听障患者舌面音构音障碍的原因及矫治对策

【英文关键词】Hearing-impaired patients with lingual dysarthria sound reasons and treatment strategies

【中文摘要】听障患者舌面音构音障碍的原因及矫治对策

【英文摘要】Hearing-impaired patients with lingual dysarthria sound reasons and treatment strategies

【语种】中文

【第一作者】金野

【通讯作者】金野

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《 中国听力语言康复科学杂志 》2008年 2期起止页码：37-39

【论文发表时间】2008-06-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Building Clinical Data Groups for Electronic Medical Record in China

【中文关键词】电子健康档案，HL7 CDA R2，数据集，数据元

【英文关键词】Electronic medical record, HL7 CDA R2, Data group, Data element

【中文摘要】本文旨在中国建立临床电子健康档案（EMR）数据集。这些数据及可以作为基本信息单位用于电子健康档

案基本单位的简历。为将档案信息进行数据集归类，我们采用HL7 CDA R2（Health Level 7 Clinical Document Architecture

Release 2 ）模型。有关法规和法律文件使健康相关的信息和标准得以实施，一项有75个数据集452个数据元的电子档案系

统得以建立。医疗档案包括电子档案信息，并可通过标准化的数据集进行描述，这些数据集不同于CDA模型。12个数据

集和87个数据元可以描述EMR的表头，63个数据集和405个数据元构成了EMR的主体部分，实际上是后面的63个数据集

构成了整个模型。数据集有两个层次，第一层次包含了第二层次的数据集和标准化数据元。数据集信息是用于建立

EMRS的基本信息单位，也可以作为电子病历的模板。作为中国健康信息标准化的试验研究，EMR数据集的发展结合了

中国的法规标准和国际标准，是研究的主要构成部分。

【英文摘要】This article aims at building clinical data groups for Electronic Medical Records (EMR) in China. These data groups can

be reused as basic information units in building the medical sheets of Electronic Medical Record Systems (EMRS) and serve as part of

its implementationguideline. The results were based on medical sheets, the forms that are used in hospitals, which were collected from

hospitals. To categorize the information in these sheets into data groups, we adopted the Health Level 7 Clinical Document

Architecture Release 2 Model (HL7 CDA R2 Model). The regulations and legal documents concerning health informatics and related

standards in China were implemented. A set of 75 data groups with 452 data elements was created. These data elements were atomic

items that comprised the data groups. Medical sheet items contained clinical records information and could be described by standard

data elements that exist in current health document protocols. These data groups match different units of the CDA model. Twelve data

groups with 87 standardized data elements described EMR headers, and 63 data groups with 405 standardized data elements constituted

the body. The later 63 data groups in fact formed the sections of the model. The data groups had two levels. Those at the first level

contained both the second level data groups and the standardized data elements. The data groups were basically reusable information



units that served as guidelines for building EMRS and that were used to rebuild a medical sheet and serve as templates for theclinical

records. As a pilot study of health information standards in China, the development of EMR data groups combined international

standards with Chinese national regulations and standards, and this was the most critical  part of the research. The original medical

sheets from hospitals contain first hand medical information, and some of their items reveal the data types characteristic of the Chinese

socialist national health system. It is possible andcritical to localize and stabilize the adopted international health standards through

abstracting and categorizing those items for future sharing and for the implementation of EMRS in China.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】屠海波

【通讯作者】徐勇勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Med Syst.2010,7

【论文发表时间】2010-07-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s10916-010-9540-x

【学科分类】生物与医学统计学

【题目】组织工程在食管修复外科中的应用

【中文关键词】组织工程；食管；修复重建；应用

【英文关键词】Tissue engineering;Esophagus;Reaparative and reconstructive surgery;Application

【中文摘要】食管替代术是很多食管疾病的常用治疗手段! 采用自身组织进行食管替代创伤大" 术后并发症多" 而现有的

人工食管很难满足食管替代的要求! 利用组织工程技术进行食管的替代研究"为解决这些问题带来了希望! 本文就组织工程

在食管修复重建外科中的应用及前景进行综述。

【英文摘要】Esophageal replacement has been widely used for esophageal diseases.Replacement with autograft leads to great damage

and complications.The existing artificial esophagus,however,cannot match the demands of esophageal replacement.The study of tissue

engineered esophagus gives hope to solve these problems.This article reviews the progression of tissue engineered esophagus.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】谭波

【通讯作者】解慧琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物物理学报.2011，27（6）：475-482

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】10.3724/SP.J.1260.2011.00475

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Harmonization of health data at national level: A pilot study in China

【中文关键词】健康数据，数据模型，数据元，元数据，电子健康记录，标准化

【英文关键词】Health data, Data model, Data element, Metadata, Electronic health record, Standard

【中文摘要】目的：在各种健康信息系统中收集电子健康数据，统一建模并定义数据元。方法：健康数据的定义和收集

参照国家卫生服务法规，咨询本领域专家并进行实地调查。数据元从健康数据项中提取，根据ISO/IEC 11179–MDR进行

定义和需求确认。结果：33个记录种类1588个数据元广泛应用与健康服务，组成由七大类和十五小类构成的概念数据模

型。通过对概念和解释的统一定义，得出的数据源被定义为数据模型中类的属性。结论：已经收集到全国大量的健康数

据，但个人的终身健康记录不完整不一致。为了整合各种来源的数据，需要建立概念数据模型用来组织数据项，避免数

据之间的冲突和重复。

【英文摘要】Objective: For the purpose of establishing electronic health record (EHR), business-orientedhealth data distributed in

different systems should be integrated to focus on individuals.This study is aimed at collecting health data items that are now nationally

available invarious health information systems, and harmonizing them by modeling and defining thedata elements.Methods: This study

followed a bottom-up strategy in data standard development. Healthdata items were identified and collected by referring to national

health service regulations,consulting domain experts and performing field investigations. Data items were classifiedand modeled based

on recognized domain knowledge, information standards and specificationsdeveloped by standard development organizations (SDOs)

of other countries. Data elements were extracted from data items and defined according to ISO/IEC 11179 – Metadata registries

(MDR) and confirmed needs.Results: 1588 data items were collected from 33 recording forms that have been usednationally in health



services, and were classified with a conceptual data model that wascomposed of 7 super classes (healthcare clients, healthcare providers,

birth registry, healthevent/act, healthcare process, death, and others) and 15 classes (person’s identification, person’ssocio-

demographic characteristics, address, communication, provider-organization,provider-individual, birth, health event/act, observation,

procedure, drug and materialadministration, recommendation, evaluation, expenditure, death, others). By normalizingthe concepts

and representations of data items, data elements were derived and definedas the attributes of classes in the data model. Data items were

specified as instances ofcorresponding data elements.Conclusions: A large number of health data have been collected nationwide but

person’slife-long health record is incomplete and inconsistent now. To integrate such massive quantity of health data from various

sources, a conceptual data model was established to organize data items, avoiding conflicts and duplications in between. For data

consistency, data elements should be extracted from the data items and defined as attributes of classes in the data model by choosing

essential metadata attributes. Treating data items as instances of well defined data elements might make data in different contexts

manageable and agreeable. To be semantically unambiguous, further study should be performed to deal with the standardization of

detailed medical information, and perfect the approach of data harmonization.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘丹红

【通讯作者】徐勇勇
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【题目】脱细胞处理对小肠黏膜下层细胞残留及生长因子含量影响的实验研究

【中文关键词】小肠黏膜下层 脱细胞处理 机械- 酶消化法 生长因子 死亡相关蛋白12

【英文关键词】Small intestinal submucosa Acellularization Machine-enzyme digestion method Growth

factor Death associated protein 12

【中文摘要】目的 探讨机械- 酶消化法对小肠黏膜下层（small intestinal submucosa，SIS）细胞残留量及生长因子含量的

影响。 方法 取4 h 内市售新鲜猪空肠，采用机械处理（去除浆膜层、黏膜层及肌层）、脱脂、胰蛋白酶消化、去垢剂处

理及冻干5 个步骤制备SIS。每步操作后留取样品（n=4），分别作为A、B、C、D、E 组；以新鲜猪空肠作为对照

（n=4，F 组）。HE 染色及扫描电镜观察组织学变化；采用Nest-PCR 技术测定死亡相关蛋白12（death associated protein

12，DAP12）含量；ELISA 法检测VEGF、bFGF、TGF-β 和TNF-α 的含量。 结果 组织学及扫描电镜观察显示A、B 组有

细胞残留，C、D、E 组未见细胞残留。Nest-PCR 检测示各组均含有DAP12；A ～ F 组DAP12 拷贝数分别为（18.01 ±

9.53）、（11.87 ± 2.35）、（0.59 ± 0.27）、（0.29 ± 0.05）、（0.19 ± 0.04）、（183.50 ± 120.13）copy × 106/ cm2。F

组DAP12 含量显著高于A ～ E 组（P <0.05），A、B 组高于C、D、E 组（P < 0.05），C、D、E 组间比较差异有统计学意

义（P < 0.05），A、B 组间差异无统计学意义（P >0.05）。ELISA 法检测示A 组VEGF、bFGF、TGF-β 及TNF-α 含量均

显著高于其他各组（P < 0.05）；B、C、D、E 组间比较差异无统计学意义（P > 0.05）。 结论 单纯采用机械法制备SIS 有

较多细胞残留；机械- 酶消化法能有效去除细胞，显著降低DAP12 含量，生长因子含量无明显改变。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the effect of machine-enzyme digestion method on the residual quantity of small intestinal

submucosa (SIS) cell and the content of growth factors. Methods Fresh jejunum of pig within 4 hours after harvesting was prepared into

SIS after machine digestion (removing placenta percreta, mucosa, and muscular layer), degrease,trypsinization, abstergent processing,

and freeze drying. Samples were kept after every preparation step serving as groups A, B, C,D, and E, respectively (n=4 per group). And

the fresh jejunum served as control group (group F, n=4). The histological alteration in each preparation process was reviewed with HE

staining and scanning electron microscope (SEM). Nest-polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to determine the content of death

associated protein 12 (DAP12), and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was appl ied to detect the content of vascular

endothel ial growth factor (VEGF), basic fibroblast growth factor(bFGF),transforming growth factor β (TGF-β), tumor necrosis

factor α (TNF-α). Results HE staining and SEM observation showed that there were residual cells in groups A and B, and there were

no residual cells in groups C, D, and E. Nest-PCR test revealed the occurrence of DAP12 in each group. The contents of DAP12 in

groups A, B, C, D, E, and F were (18.01 ± 9.53), (11.87 ± 2.35),(0.59 ± 0.27), (0.29 ± 0.05), (0.19 ± 0.04), and (183.50 ± 120.13)

copy × 106/cm2. The content of DAP12 in group F was significant higher than that of other groups (P < 0.05), groups A and B was

higher than groups C, D, and E (P < 0.05), there were significantdifferences among groups C, D, and E (P < 0.05), and there was no

significant difference between groups A and B (P > 0.05). The ELISA test showed the content of VEGF, bFGF, TGF-β, and TNF-α in

group A was significantly higher than that of groups B, C,D, and E (P < 0.05), and there was no significant difference among groups B,



C, D, and E (P > 0.05). Conclusion SIS prepared by simple mechanical method has more residual cells, while the machine-enzyme

digestion method can effectively remove the cells and significantly reduce the DAP12 content. This approach can not obviously reduce

the growth factor content in SIS.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈薇

【通讯作者】罗静聪
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【题目】患者转诊信息及其结构化与标准化

【中文关键词】卫生信息 文档 数据元 标准化 电子健康记录

【英文关键词】Health information, Document, Data element, Standardization, EHR

【中文摘要】根据我国医疗文书管理相关规定，遵循有关国际组织的健康文档标准化技术和方法，探讨了患者转诊时需

要携带的个人健康信息的内容、文档结构以及数据标准化问题。转诊信息包括基本信息、转诊事件信息和临床信息三个

方面，按照文档段／子文档段、数据组／子数据组、数据元等三个层次划分，形成包括10个文档段（子文档段）、18个

数据组（子数据组）、123个数据元的转诊文档基本框架结构。文档段限定了所包含数据产生的背景和语境，数据组由

一系列数据元组成。通过数据元属性描述进行标准化。研究表明，结构化和标准化的转诊文档可促进医疗信息传递中数

据的准确、一致性理解。但有赖于共享范围内标准制定和应用的协调一致，目前我国还有大量的临床概念、术语和数据

元有待标准化。[

【英文摘要】Objective To discuss and identify the data items should be included in patient referral record, and the way these data

items be structured and standardized. Methods According to national and local regulations for medical records administration, and

following technique approaches provided by international standard development organizations such as ISO, CEN, HL7, ASTM,

Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, NEHTA, etc. UML was used in data modeling. Results Information in a referral document

can be classified as three types： patient identification, referral event and clinical information, which were organized hierarchically in

section~sub-section, data group/sub-data group and data element. A section provides the context for data creation. A data group is a

composite data structure for holding related items of information, and can only be assigned values through the data elements that are

contained within it. Conclusions Structured and standardized referral document can facilitate the consistent and ambiguous

understanding of patients＇ data in information exchange. Referral as a specific health event, its document standardization relies on the

harmonization of standard developing and adopting within the information sharing scope. There are large amount of medical concepts,

vocabularies and data elements remained to be standardized and specified nowadays in China.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘丹红

【通讯作者】徐勇勇
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【题目】A multi-step method for preparation of porcine small intestinal submucosa (SIS)

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Small intestinal submucosa

Growth factors

Decellularization

Inflammatory reaction

【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】Porcine small intestinal submucosa (SIS) has been widely used in repairing various tissues and organs.Despite this, some

SIS products have the capacity to cause variable inflammatory responses after implantation resulting in severe adverse effects due to

porcine cell existence. In this study, we described a multi-step method including mechanical disassociation, degrease, enzyme digestion,

detergent treatment,freeze-drying and sterilization by irradiation for preparation of SIS. The efficacy of acellularizationwas evaluated by

histological observation and the content of porcine immunoreceptor DAP12 gene. The change of growth factors contents within SIS

accompanying with decellularization was quantitatively assessed by ELISA. Inflammatory reaction of SIS implanted subcutaneously in a

rat was investigated. The histological examination revealed no remaining cells after enzyme digestion. Moreover, qPCR analysis

demonstrated that the content of a porcine immunoreceptor gene DAP12 DNA in final SIS product (SISv) was only 1.05% of that in

SIS samples (SISi) prepared by mechanical disassociation. Degrease with methanol/chloroform dramatically reduced the contents of

VEGF, b-FGF, TGF-b, and TNF-a within SISii, butfurther treatment could not significantly reduced the contents of growth factors. SIS

implanted into rats showed that inflammatory cells was more accumulated surrounded to SISi at 1, and 2 weeks, but reduced in SISv

samples. The degree of inflammatory reaction for SISv was significantly less than that of SISi.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】罗静聪

【通讯作者】杨志明
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【题目】Cytochrome c Oxidase is Essential for Copper-Induced Regression of Cardiomyocyte Hypertrophy

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Copper， Cytochrome c oxidase ， VEGF ，Cardiomyocytes ， Cell size

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Previous studies have shown that both copper(Cu) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) reducethe size of

hypertrophic cardiomyocytes, but the Cuinducedregression is VEGF dependent. Studies in vivohave shown that hypertrophic

cardiomyopathy is associatedwith a depression in cytochrome c oxidase (COX) activity,which could be involved in VEGF-mediated

cellularfunction. The present study was undertaken to test thehypothesis that COX is a determinant factor in Cu-inducedregression of

cardiomyocyte hypertrophy. Primary culturesof neonatal rat cardiomyocytes were treated with phenylepherine(PE) at a final

concentration of l00 lM in culturesfor 48 h to induce cell hypertrophy. The hypertrophiccells were then treated with Cu sulfate at a final

concentrationof 5 lM in cultures for 24 h with a concomitantpresence of PE to examine the effect of Cu on theregression of

cardiomyocyte hypertrophy. Cell size changeswere determined by flow cytometry, protein content,and molecular markers. Gene

silencing was applied tostudy the effect of COX activity change on the regressionof cardiomyocyte hypertrophy. PE treatment

decreasedCOX activity in hypertrophic cardiomyocytes, and Cuaddition restored the activity along with the regression ofcell

hypertrophy. Gene silencing using siRNA targetingCOX-I significantly inhibited COX activity and blockedthe Cu-induced regression

of cell hypertrophy. VEGFalone also restored COX activity; but under the conditionof COX inhibition by gene silencing, VEGF-

inducedregression of cell hypertrophy was suppressed. This studydemonstrates that both Cu and VEGF can restore COXactivity that is

depressed in hypertrophic cardiomyocytes,and COX plays a determinant role in both Cu- and VEGFinducedregression of

cardiomyocyte hypertrophy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】左潇

【通讯作者】解慧琪
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【论文发表时间】2010-06-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s12012-010-9080-0

【学科分类】分子生物学



【题目】基于HL7CDAD门诊电子病历的设计与实现

【中文关键词】电子病历 HL7 临床文档架构 可扩展标记语言

【英文关键词】electronic medical records, HL7, CDA, XML

【中文摘要】探讨基于HL7CDA门诊电子病历的设计与实现方法，参考HL7CDA标准，对门诊病历信息的结构与语义进

行定义，包括：建立门诊电子病历的CDA文档。用于门诊病历内容的表达；建立基于此CDA的样式表文件。便于其信息

浏览。实践证明。以HL7CDA标准为基础，规范了门诊电子病历信息的结构与语义，为门诊病历信息的共享与交换提供

了一个可行的方法。

【英文摘要】To explore a new method of designing and implementing outpatient electronic medical records based on HL7 CDA.

According to HL7 CDA, the structure and semantics of the outpatient medical records were defined. The CDA of outpatient electronic

medical records was built, which could be used to express the content of outpatient medical records. The style sheet file based on the

CDA was also built, which could be used to browse outpatient medical records information conveniently. The paper proposed a

feasible solution to exchange outpatient electronic medical records information among different parties and information systems.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨鹏

【通讯作者】徐勇勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国数字医学.2010,1:50-53

【论文发表时间】2009-11-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】 R197.32

【学科分类】生物与医学统计学

【题目】铜离子对血管内皮细胞增殖与分化的影响

【中文关键词】Cu2+ 人脐静脉血管内皮细胞 细胞增殖 基因表达

【英文关键词】Copper-ion Human umbil ical vein endothel ial cell Cell prol iferation Gene expression

【中文摘要】【目的 评价Cu2+ 对人脐静脉血管内皮细胞（human umbilical vein endothelial cell，HUVEC）增殖与分化的

影响。 方法 体外培养并传代HUVEC。将HUVEC 以5 × 103 个/ 孔密度接种于96 孔板，根据向孔板中加入溶液浓度的不

同将细胞随机分成3 组，A 组5 μmol/L CuSO4，B 组25 μmol/L CuSO4，C 组为空白对照，每组4 个复孔，基础培养基为

MCDB131，采用MTT 法检测细胞增殖并绘制生长曲线。另取HUVEC 以2 × 105 个/ 孔密度接种于6 孔板，分组同前，荧

光定量RT-PCR 检测3 组HUVEC 的内皮型一氧化氮合酶（endothelial nitric oxide synthase，eNOS）基因和Tie-1 基因表达。

结果 生长曲线示前3 d 为指数增长期，第4 天开始进入平台期。A 组细胞增殖能力从第3 天开始明显高于B、C 组，B 组在

2 d 内高于C 组，但从第4 天开始显著低于C 组，比较差异均有统计学意义（P < 0.05）。荧光定量RT-PCR 检测示作用48

h 后，A、B、C组eNOS 基因表达分别为7.294 ± 1.488、0.149 ± 0.044 和1.000 ± 0.253，Tie-1 基因的表达分别为1.481

±0.137、1.131 ± 0.191 和1.000 ± 0.177。A 组与B、C 组比较，2 个基因的表达均有上调（P < 0.05）；B、C 组比较

，eNOS 基因表达下调（P < 0.05），Tie-1 基因表达差异无统计学意义（P > 0.05）。 结论 5 μmol/L Cu2+ 能有效促进

HUVEC 的增殖与分化。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the effect of copper-ion on the prol iferation and differentiation of human umbil ical vein

endothel ial cell (HUVEC). Methods HUVEC were cultured and passaged in vitro. HUVEC were inoculated into 96-well plate with

density of 5 × 103/well. All the cells were divided into 3 groups randomly according to different culture mediums: group A (5 μmol/L

CuSO4), group B (25 μmol/L CuSO4), group C (control group). Every group had 4 wells, and thebasic culture medium was

MCDB131. The cell growth curves of 3 groups were drawn by using MTT. HUVEC were inoculated into 6-well plate with density of 2

× 105/well. Grouping of the cells was the same as the above. The gene expressions of endothel ial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) and

tyrosine kinase with immunoglobul in-l ike and EGF-l ike domain 1 (Tie-1) were detectedby real-time RT-PCR. Results The growth

curves revealed that the exponential growth time was the first 3 days, plateau growth time begun on the 4th day. The prol iferation of

group A was stronger than that of groups B and C from the 3rd day, within 2 days, the prol iferation of group B was stronger than that of

group C; however, it decreased and was weaker than groupC from the 4th day, all showing statistically significant difference (P < 0.05).

The results of real-time RT-PCR revealed that the expressions of eNOS in groups A, B and C were 7.294 ± 1.488, 0.149 ± 0.044 and

1.000 ± 0.253; and the expressions of Tie-1 in groups A, B and C were 1.481 ± 0.137, 1.131 ± 0.191 and 1.000 ± 0.177. Group A

compared with groups B and C, both of 2 genes were up-regulated (P < 0.05). Group B compared with group C, eNOS was down-

regulated (P < 0.05) and the difference of Tie-1 expression was not statistically significant (P > 0.05). Conclusion 5 μmol/L copper-ion

can promote the prol iferation and differentiation of HUVEC effectively.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】罗堃

【通讯作者】解慧琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国修复重建外科杂志.2009,23(7):832-835

【论文发表时间】2009-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Grafts of Porcine Small Intestinal Submucosa with Cultured Autologous Oral Mucosal Epithelial Cells for Esophageal  Repair

in a Canine Model

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】epithelial cell; esophagus; extracellular matrix;

regeneration; small intestinal submucosa; tissue engineering

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The acellular porcine small intestinal submucosa (SIS) has beensuccessfully used for esophagoplasty. However, it does

not leadto a complete epithelialization in a canine model. A cellularcomponent may be required for better reconstruction. Thepresent

study was undertaken to investigate the feasibility andeffectiveness of the combination of SIS and autologous oralmucosal epithelial cells

(OMECs) for esophageal reconstruction.The OMECs harvested from beagle dogs were cultured andpropagated, and the 3rd passage

cells were seeded on a singlelayerSIS. Male beagle dogs were subjected to surgical resectionto produce cervical esophageal defects (5 cm

in length, 1808 inrange). SIS with or without OMECs was patched on theesophageal defects. Barium esophagram,

immunohistochemistry,and histology were performed to evaluate the therapeuticeffectiveness. Four weeks after surgery, the histological

examinationshowed a complete re-epithelialization and almost noinflammation in the SIS with OMECs group. But in the SIS

group,only a partial epithelialization was observed along with inflammation.Eight weeks after surgery, the squamous epitheliumwas

found to cover the entire graft surface in both groups;however, the muscular regeneration was observed in the SISwith OMECs, but not

in the SIS group. The graft of SIS combinedwith autologous OMECs promotes re-epithelialization andmuscular regeneration. It is an

effective alternative method foresophageal repair.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】魏人前

【通讯作者】解慧琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Exp Biol Med (Maywood). 2009, 234(4):453-461  
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Diversity and prevalence of the C-terminal region of Plasmodium falciparum merozoite surface protein 1 in China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Plasmodium Haplotype PfMSP1 Diversity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Malaria continues to be a significant health concern for regions of southeastern Asia. Scientists have focused much effort

on the development and regional testing of a vaccine against the most virulent of the pathogens that cause the disease, Plasmodium

falciparum. The 19 kDa COOH-terminal region of the merozoite surface protein 1 (PfMSP1–19) is considered to be a potentially

important component of a malaria vaccine and yet, to date, there is little data from China with regard to Pfmsp1–19 diversity. We have

collected samples from 300 individuals diagnosed with P. falciparum infections from Yunnan and Hainan provinces – two potential

vaccine trial sites in China.Wedetermined the sequence of DNA encoding PfMSP1–19 for each. We identified seven polymorphic

positions; varying arrangements of which accounted for 10 distinct Pfmsp1–19 haplotypes. Four haplotypes, however, represented

more than 93% of the total. Differences in the prevalence of haplotypes between Yunnan and Hainan provinces were observed, even

though the distribution of haplotypes in Yunnan province seemed to be very similar tothose reported for Vietnam and Thailand. These

results provide necessary information for the design of a major human vaccine trial as well as a basis for subsequent interpretations of the



results. On broader scale, the data should complement the existing database on the prevalence and distribution of Pfmsp1–19

haplotypes and therefore have potential use in the design of PfMSP1–19-based polyvalent vaccines for use in Southeastern Asian

countries.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】潘登

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Tropica 116 (2010) 200–205

【论文发表时间】2010-08-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】Mimotopes selected with a neutralizing antibody against urease B from Helicobacter pylori induce enzyme inhibitory

antibodies in mice upon vaccination

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Helicobacter pylori,Urease B,Mimotopes

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Urease B is an important virulence factor that is required for Helicobacter pylori to colonise the gastric

mucosa. Mouse monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) that inhibit urease B enzymatic activity will be useful as vaccines for the prevention and

treatment of H. pylori infection. Here, we produced murine mAbs against urease B that neutralize the enzyme’s activity. We mapped

their epitopes by phage display libraries and investigated the immunogenicity of the selected mimotopes in vivo.Results: The urease B

gene was obtained (GenBank accession No. DQ141576) and the recombinant pGEX-4T-1/UreaseB protein was expressed in

Escherichia coli as a 92-kDa recombinant fusion protein with glutathione-Stransferase(GST). Five mAbs U001-U005 were produced by

a hybridoma-based technique with urease B-GST as an immunogen. Only U001 could inhibit urease B enzymatic activity.

Immunoscreening via phage display libraries revealed two different mimotopes of urease B protein; EXXXHDM from ph.D.12-library

and EXXXHSM from ph.D.C7C that matched the urease B proteins at 347-353 aa. The antiserum induced by selected phage clones

clearly recognised the urease B protein and inhibited its enzymatic activity, which indicated that the phagotope-induced immune

responses were antigen specific.Conclusions: The present work demonstrated that phage-displayed mimotopes were accessible to the

mouse immune system and triggered a humoral response. The urease B mimotope could provide a novel and promising approach for

the development of a vaccine for the diagnosis and treatment of H. pylori infection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李岩

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Biotechnology 2010, 10:84

【论文发表时间】2010-11-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】Development and evaluation of a prototype non-woven fabric filter for purification of malaria-infected blood

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】malaria,NWF filter,

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】BackgroundMany malaria-related studies depend on infected red blood cells (iRBCs) as fundamental material;

however, infected blood samples from human or animal models include leukocytes (white blood cells or WBCs), especially difficult to

separate fromiRBCs in cases involving Plasmodium vivax. These host WBCs are a source of contamination in biology, immunology

and molecular biology studies, requiring their removal. Non-woven fabric (NWF) has the ability to adsorb leukocytes and is

alreadyused as filtration material to deplete WBCs for blood transfusion and surgery. The present study describes the development and

evaluation of a prototype NWF filter designed for purifying iRBCs from malaria-infected blood.MethodsBlood samples of P. vivax

patients were processed separately by NWF filter and CF11 column methods. WBCs and RBCs were counted, parasite density,



morphology and developing stage was checked by microscopy, and compared before and aftertreatment. The viability of filtrated P.

vivax parasites was examined by in vitro short-term cultivation.ResultsA total of 15 P. vivax-infected blood samples were treated by

both NWF filter and CF11 methods. The WBC removal rate of the NWF filter method was 99.03%,significantly higher than the CF11

methods (98.41%, P < 0.01). The RBC recovery rate of the NWF filter method was 95.48%, also significantly higher than the CF11

method (87.05%, P < 0.01). Fourteen in vitro short-term culture results showed that after filter treatment, P. vivax parasite could

develop as normal as CF11 method, and no obviousdensity, developing stage difference were fund between two

methods.ConclusionsNWF filter filtration removed most leukocytes from malaria-infected blood, and the recovery rate of RBCs was

higher than with CF11 column method. Filtrated P. vivax parasites were morphologically normal, viable, and suitable for short-term in

vitroculture. NWF filter filtration is simple, fast and robust, and is ideal for purification of malaria-infected blood.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陶志勇

【通讯作者】高琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Malaria Journal 2011, 10:251
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【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】Adaptation of a visualized loop-mediated isothermal amplification technique for field detection of Plasmodium vivax

infection

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】LAMP,Plasmodium vivax,diagnosis

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Background: Loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) is a high performance method for detecting DNA and

holds promise for use in the molecular detection of infectious pathogens, including Plasmodium spp. However,in most malaria-

endemic areas, which are often resource-limited, current LAMP methods are not feasible for diagnosis due to difficulties in accurately

interpreting results with problems of sensitive visualization of amplified products, and the risk of contamination resulting from the high

quantity of amplified DNA produced. In this study,we establish a novel visualized LAMP method in a closed-tube system, and validate

it for the diagnosis of malaria under simulated field conditions.Methods: A visualized LAMP method was established by the addition of

a microcrystalline wax-dye capsule containing the highly sensitive DNA fluorescence dye SYBR Green I to a normal LAMP reaction

prior to the initiation of the reaction. A total of 89 blood samples were collected on filter paper and processed using a simple boiling

method for DNA extraction, and then tested by the visualized LAMP method for Plasmodium vivax infection.Results: The wax capsule

remained intact during isothermal amplification, and released the DNA dye to the reaction mixture only when the temperature was

raised to the melting point following amplification. Soon after cooling down, the solidified wax sealed the reaction mix at the bottom of

the tube, thus minimizing the risk of aerosol contamination. Compared to microscopy, the sensitivity and specificity of LAMP were

98.3% (95%confidence interval (CI): 91.1-99.7%) and 100% (95% CI: 88.3-100%), and were in close agreement with a nested

polymerase chain reaction method.Conclusions: This novel, cheap and quick visualized LAMP method is feasible for malaria diagnosis

in resourcelimited field settings.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陶志勇

【通讯作者】高琪
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【题目】In vitro Anti-Malarial Drug Susceptibility of Temperate Plasmodium vivax from Central China

【中文关键词】 



【英文关键词】Anti-Malarial Drug,Plasmodium vivax

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】In the face of recent increase of Plasmodium vivax malaria in central China, we conducted a study to evaluate in vitro

susceptibility of temperate-zone P. vivax parasites to antimalarial drugs. During 2005–2006, in vitro drug susceptibilitywas measured

for 42 clinical P. vivax isolates by using a schizont maturation inhibition technique. Geometric means of 50% inhibitory concentrations

(IC 50 s) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were 10.87 (4.50–26.26) ng/mL for chloroquine, 4.21 (1.88–9.42–8) ng/mL for

mefloquine, 11.82 (6.20–22.56) ng/mL for quinine, 0.13 (0.09–0.20) ng/mL for artesunate, 18.32 (8.08–41.50) ng/mL for

pyrimethamine, and 17.73 (10.29–30.57) ng/mL for piperaquine. The IC50 for chloroquine was lower than those obtained from

isolates from Thailand and South Korea, suggesting that chloroquine remained effective against P. vivax malaria in central China. The

results further indicated that temperate-zone P. vivax isolates from China were more susceptible to chloroquine, quinine, and

mefloquine than isolates from Thailand.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陆峰
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【题目】Implications of imaging malaria sporozoites

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】malaria,sporozoites,

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】The sporozoites of Plasmodium parasites undergo several transmigrations before their establishment in the hepatocytes

of a vertebrate host. Techniques that illustrate parasite intra-vital migration and their interaction with host cells will advance the

understanding ofparasite biology. In a recent publication, Amino et al. provided a detailed protocol for in vivo imaging of Plasmodium

berghei sporozoites in the dermis. The report has important implications in the dissection of malaria parasite biology.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈启军

【通讯作者】陈启军
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【题目】Simultaneous transcription of duplicated var2csa gene copies in individual Plasmodium falciparum parasites

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】var2csa,Plasmodium falciparum,

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Background: Single nucleotide polymorphisms are common in duplicated genes, causing functional preservation,

alteration or silencing. The Plasmodium falciparum genes var2csa and Pf332 are duplicated in the haploid genome of the HB3 parasite

line. Whereas the molecular function of Pf332 remains to be elucidated, VAR2CSA is known to be the main adhesin in placental

parasite sequestration. Sequence variations introduced upon duplication of these genes provide discriminative possibilities to analyze

allele-specific transcription with a bearing towards understanding gene dosage impact on parasite biology.Results: We demonstrate an

approach combining real-time PCR allelic discrimination and discriminative RNA-FISH to distinguish between highly similar gene

copies in P. falciparum parasites. The duplicated var2csa variants are simultaneously transcribed, both on a population level and

intriguingly also in individual cells, with nuclear co-localization of the active genes and corresponding transcripts. This indicates

transcriptional functionality of duplicated genes,challenges the dogma of mutually exclusive var gene transcription and suggests



mechanisms behind antigenic variation, at least in respect to the duplicated and highly similar var2csa genes.Conclusions: Allelic

discrimination assays have traditionally been applied to study zygosity in diploid genomes. The assays presented here are instead

successfully applied to the identification and evaluation of transcriptional activity of duplicated genes in the haploid genome of the

P.falciparum parasite. Allelic discrimination and gene or transcript localization by FISH not only provide insights into transcriptional

regulation of genes such as the virulence associated var genes,but also suggest that this sensitive and precise approach could be used for

further investigation of genome dynamics and gene regulation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Kim JM Brolin

【通讯作者】陈启军
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【题目】Immunogenicity of the Plasmodium falciparum Pf332-DBL domain in combination with different adjuvants

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Plasmodium falciparum,Pf332-DBL,Immunogenicity,Adjuvant

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】The Plasmodium falciparum antigen 332 (Pf332) is a conserved blood-stage antigen, which has been suggested to play a

role in parasite invasion. In the present study, we have investigated the immunogenicity of the Duffy-binding like (DBL)-domain of the

Pf332 molecule in combination with different adjuvants in four animal species. Three of the adjuvants are applicable for human use

(Montanide ISA 720, alum and levamisole), whilst Freund’s adjuvant served as a positive control adjuvant. Montanide ISA 720 was

able to generate a significant and Th2-biased IgG response in BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice. Alum was a strong inducer of a Th2-type

immune response only in BALB/c mice, whereas it was a poor adjuvant together with Pf332-DBL in C57BL/6 mice, rabbits and rats.

Levamisole did not show any obvious adjuvant effect inany of the immunized animals. Thus in the case with Pf332-DBL, Montanide

ISA 720 may be an adjuvant to further explore in the development of a vaccine against malaria.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杜承

【通讯作者】陈启军
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【题目】Co-infections of Plasmodium knowlesi with other malaria parasites in Myanmar

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】co-infections,P.knowlesi,P.falciparum,P.vivax

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】To determine the frequency of co-infections with Plasmodium species in southern Myanmar, we investigated the

prevalence of P. knowlesi. More than 20% of patients with malaria had P. knowlesi infection, which occurred predominantly as a co-

infection with either P. falciparum or P. vivax.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】姜宁

【通讯作者】陈启军
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【引文索引号】 
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【题目】新型软骨脱细胞基质海绵的制备及生物相容性评价

【中文关键词】软骨组织工程 软骨脱细胞基质海绵 支架材料 生物相容性

【英文关键词】Cartilage tissue engineering Cartilage acellular matrix sponge Scaffold material Biocompatibility

【中文摘要】目的 探讨利用猪耳软骨脱细胞基质制备海绵状多孔支架材料的方法，及其用作组织工程关节软骨支架材料

的可行性。 方法 取新鲜猪耳软骨低温粉碎后，筛取粒径90 μm 以下软骨微粒经低温脱细胞处理，冻干，用1.5%乙酸分

散制备质量体积比为2% 的胶状悬液，低温冻干成型。行理化性能检测测定其孔径、孔隙率及吸水率，并行组织学及扫

描电镜观察。24 只SD 大鼠脊柱两侧皮下分别植入制备的软骨脱细胞基质海绵（实验组）和Col Ⅰ海绵（对照组）；于术

后1、2、4、8 周取材行组织学观察，分析软骨脱细胞基质海绵在体内的吸收降解情况。取1 周龄新西兰大白兔股骨骨髓

，培养获取第3 代BMSCs，分别采用浓度为50%（A 组）及100%（B 组）的软骨脱细胞基质海绵浸提液及DMEM 培养液

（C 组）进行培养，于培养后2、4、6 d MTT 法测定细胞增殖。 结果 制备的软骨脱细胞基质海绵呈白色多孔状，组织学

观察示材料中无软骨细胞碎片残留，主要由胶原构成。扫描电镜显示材料呈多孔蜂巢状，孔洞相互连接，孔径均匀。吸

水率为2 029% ± 253%，孔径为（90.66 ± 21.26）μm，孔隙率为90.10% ± 2.42%。支架材料植入SD 大鼠皮下后可见组织

长入材料，血管生成，炎性反应较对照组轻，材料可按一定速率降解吸收。MTT 法检测结果示，浸提液培养2、4 d，3

组间吸光度（A）值差异无统计学意义（P > 0.05）；6 d，3 组间比较差异均有统计学意义（P < 0.05）。 结论 将软骨脱

细胞基质进行改性处理制备的海绵支架材料脱细胞彻底，保留了软骨ECM主要成分，无毒，具备合适的孔径和孔隙率

，孔隙分布均匀，生物相容性好，可作为软骨组织工程的支架材料。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the method of preparing spongy and porous scaffold materials withswine articular cartilage

acellular matrix and to investigate its appl icabil ity for tissue engineered articular cartilage scaffold. Methods Fresh swine articular

cartilage was freeze-dried and freeze-ground into microparticles. The microparticles with diameter of less than 90 μm were sieved and

treated sequentially with TNE, pepsin and hypotonic solution for decellularization at cryogenic temperatures. Colloidal suspension with

a mass/volume ratio of 2% was prepared by dissolving the microparticles into 1.5% HAc, and then was lyophil ized for molding and

cross-l inked by UV radiation to prepare the decellularized cartilage matrix sponge. Physicochemical property detection was performed

to identify aperture,porosity and water absorption rate. Histology and scanning electron microscope observations were conducted. The

prepared acellular cartilage matrix sponge was implanted into the bilateral area of spine in 24 SD rats subcutaneously (experimental

group), and the implantation of Col I sponge served as control group. The rats were killed 1, 2, 4, and 8 weeks after operation to receive

histology observation, and the absorption and degeneration conditions of the sponge in vivo were analyzed. BMSCs obtained from

femoral marrow of 1-week-old New Zealand white rabbits were cultured. The cells at passage 3 were cultured with acellular cartilage

matrix sponge l ixivium at 50% (group A), acellular cartilage matrix sponge l ixivium at 100% (group B), and DMEM culture medium

(group C), respectively. Cell prol iferation was detected by MTT method 2, 4, and 6 days after culture. Results The prepared acellular

cartilage matrix sponge was white and porous. Histology observation suggested that the sponge scaffold consisted primarily of collagen

without chondrocyte fragments. Scanning electron microscope demonstrated that the scaffold had porous and honeycomb-shaped

structure, the pores were interconnected and even in size. The water absorption rate was 20.29% ± 25.30%, the aperture was (90.66 ±

21.26) μm, and the porosity of the scaffold was 90.10% ± 2.42%. The tissue grew into the scaffold after the subcutaneous implantation

of scaffold into the SD rats, angiogenesis was observed, inflammatory reaction was mild compared with the control group, and the

scaffold was degraded and absorbed at a certain rate. MTT detection suggested that there were no significant differences among three

groups in terms of absorbance(A) value 2 and 4 days after culturing with the l ixivium (P > 0.05), but significant differences were

evident among three groups 6 days after culturing with the l ixivium (P < 0.05). Conclusion With modified treatment and processing,

the cartilage acellular matrix sponge scaffold reserves the main components of cartilage extracellular matrix after thorough

decellularization,has appropriate aperture and porosity, and provides even distribution of pores and good biocompatibil ity without

cytotoxicity.It can be used as an ideal scaffold for cartilage tissue engineering.
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【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】口腔黏膜上皮细胞与猪小肠黏膜下层体外复合培养的实验研究

【中文关键词】口腔黏膜上皮细胞； 小肠黏膜； 复合培养

【英文关键词】oral mucosa epithelial cells； small intestinal submucosa； coculture

【中文摘要】目的探讨体外快速培养犬口腔黏膜上皮细胞（OMECs）及其与猪小肠黏膜下层（SIS）体外复合培养的方

法,为组织工程化黏膜研究提供实验依据。方法采用混合酶消化法，于6%胎牛血清的上皮细胞无血清培养基

（DKSFM）中培养OMECs，观察OMECs的形态特征、绘制生长曲线并进行细胞表面标志物检测。将第2代犬OMECs接

种在SIS上，行苏木精-伊红染色、免疫组织化学染色、扫描电镜等观察OMECs在SIS上的生长状况。结果OMECs在

DKSFM中生长良好，CK19细胞角蛋白免疫组化染色阳性。OMECs接种在SIS上呈单层生长，多角形，铺路石样排列，复

合培养8 d呈多层生长。结论采用混合酶消化法，用含6%胎牛血清的DKSFM培养犬OMECs，方法简便，适合推广应用。

SIS与OMECs有良好的相容性，可作为构建组织工程化黏膜的理想支架材料。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore an effective method to culture oral mucosa epithelial cells（OMECs） of canine in vitro, and to

observe the biological characteristics of OMECs growing on small intestinal submucosa（SIS） in order to provide the experimental

basis for epithelium tissue engineering. Methods The primary OMECs were cultivated with DKSFM（defined keratinocyte serum free

medium） containing 6% fetal bovine serum（FBS）. The morphological characteristics and the growth curve of OMECs were

observed. The expressions of OMECs marker（CK19） were examined by immunocytochemistry. The 2nd passage of OMECs were

seeded on SIS, OMECs co-cultured with SIS were observed by hematoxylin-eosin staining, immunohistochemical staining, and

scanning electron microscope（SEM）.Results OMECs were grown well in DKSFM. Immunohistochemical staining of the 2nd

passage cultured canine OMECs with broadly reacting anti-cytokeratin anyibodies（CK19） was positive. OMECs formed a single

layer on the surface of SIS, and eight days later the cells were polygong and arranged like slabstone. Conclusion Culture of canine

OMECs in DKSFM containing 6% FBS is a simple and feasible method. SIS has good biocompatibility, it is a kind of good bioscafold in

the tissue-engineered epithelium.
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【题目】上皮细胞条件培养液对BMSCs 分化的影响

【中文关键词】组织工程 BMSCs 上皮细胞 诱导分化 犬

【英文关键词】Tissue engineering BMSCs Epithel ial cell Induction and differentiation Canine

【中文摘要】目的 探讨上皮细胞条件培养液（epithelial cell conditioned medium，ECCM）体外诱导犬BMSCs 向上皮细胞

分化的可行性。 方法 成年健康雄性比格犬1 只，体重10 kg。于犬髂后上棘采用骨髓穿刺法取骨髓5 mL，分离培养

BMSCs。取犬口腔黏膜下组织，剪成约 4 mm × 4 mm 大小，制备ECCM。取第2 代BMSCs 以2 × 104 个/ 孔细胞密度接种

，实验组于ECCM 中培养，对照组于低糖DMEM 完全培养基中培养。观察两组细胞形态特征，MTT 法绘制生长曲线

，诱导培养21 d 免疫组织化学染色鉴定上皮细胞特异性标志物——细胞角蛋白19（cytokeratin19，CK-19）和细胞角蛋白

AE1/AE3，透射电镜观察细胞超微结构。 结果 倒置相差显微镜下见两组细胞均呈长梭形，均匀分布，折光性较强，增殖

迅速。两组细胞生长曲线均呈“S”形，实验组生长曲线较对照组右移，提示ECCM 对细胞增殖有抑制作用。实验组CK-

19 和细胞角蛋白AE1/AE3 免疫组织化学染色均呈阳性反应，对照组呈阴性。透射电镜下实验组细胞胞浆内可见紧密连接

。 结论 ECCM 体外有诱导同种BMSCs 向上皮细胞分化的作用。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the feasibil ity of inducing canine BMSCs to differentiate into epithel ial cells in vitro with

epithel ial cell conditioned medium (ECCM). Methods Five mL BMSCs were obtained from il iac spine of a healthy adult male canine

with weighing 10 kg, and then isolated and cultured. The oral mucosa was harvested and cut into 4 mm × 4 mm after the submucosa

tissue was el iminated; ECCM was prepared. BMSCs of the 2nd passage were cultured and divided into two groups, cultured in ECCM

as experimental group and in L-DMEM as control group. The cell morphological characteristics were observed and the cell growth

curves of two groups were drawn by the continual cell counting. The cells were identified by immunohistochemical staining through



detecting cytokeratin 19 (CK-19) and anti-cytokeratin AE1/AE3 on the 21st day of induction. The ultra-structure characteristics were

observed under transmission electron microscope. Results The cells of two groups showed long-fusiform in shape and distributed

uniformly under inverted phase contrast microscope. The cell growth curves of two groups presented S type. The cell growth curve of

the experimental group was right shifted, showing cell prol iferation inhibition in ECCM. The result of immunohistochemical staining

for CK-19 and anti-cytokeratin AE1/AE3 was positive in the experimental group, confirming the epithel ial phenotype of the cells;

while the result was negative in the control group. The cells were characterized by tight junction under transmission electron

microscope. Conclusion The canine ECCM can induce allogenic BMSCs to differentiate into epithel ial cells in vitro.
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【题目】Repair of infarcted myocardium using mesenchymal stem cell seeded small intestinal submucosa in rabbits  

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Myocardial infarction

Mesenchymal stem cells

Small intestinal submucosa

Tissue engineering

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Myocardial infarction (MI) remains a common and deadly disease. Using tissue-engineered cardiac grafts to repair

infarcted myocrdium is considered to be a therapeutic approach. This study tested the feasibility of using MSCs-seeded SIS to repair

chronic myocardial infarction in a rabbit model. MI in rabbits was created by ligation of the left anterior descending artery. BrdU-

labeled mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) were seeded on the small intestinal submucosa and cultured for 5–7 days prior to

implantation. Four weeks after myocardial infarction, cardiac grafts were implanted onto the epicardial surface of infarcted

myocardium. Four weeks after implantation of the membranes, a serial of tests including echocardiography, hemodynamics, histology

and immunohistochemistry were undertaken to evaluate the effect of the implanted grafts on recovery of the infarcted myocardium. It

was shown that left ventricular contractile function and dimension, the capillary density of the infarcted region, and myocardial

pathological changes were significantly improved in rabbits implanted either SIS or MSCs-seeded SIS. But the MSCs-seeded SIS was

more effective. Immunofluorescence staining demonstrated the migration of Brdulabeled MSCs from the membrane into the infarcted

area and their differentiation to cardiomyocytes and smooth muscle cells. Taken together, these results suggest that MSCs-seeded SIS

can be used to repair chronic myocardial infarction, which enhances myocardial regeneration.
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【题目】Control of rice grain-filling and yield by a gene with a potential signature of domestication

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Gif1, grain-filling，yield, rice

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Grain-filling, an important trait that contributes greatly to grain weight, is regulated by quantitative trait loci and is

associated with crop domestication syndrome. However, the genes and underlying molecular mechanisms controlling crop grain-filling



remain elusive. Here we report the isolation and functional analysis of the rice GIF1 (GRAIN INCOMPLETE FILLING 1) gene that

encodes a cell-wall invertase required for carbon partitioning during early grain-filling. The cultivated GIF1 gene shows a restricted

expression pattern during grain-filling compared to the wild rice allele, probably a result of accumulated mutations in the gene’s

regulatory sequence through domestication. Fine mapping with introgression lines revealed that the wild rice GIF1 is responsible for

grain weight reduction. Ectopic expression of the cultivated GIF1 gene with the 35S or rice Waxy promoter resulted in smaller grains,

whereas overexpression of GIF1 driven by its native promoter increased grain production. These findings, together with the

domestication signature that we identified by comparing nucleotide diversity of the GIF1 loci between cultivated and wild rice, strongly

suggest that GIF1 is a potential domestication gene and that such a domestication-selected gene can be used for further crop

improvement.
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【题目】Duplication and independent selection of cell-wall invertase genes GIF1 and OsCIN1 during rice evolution and

domestication

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】GIF1, OsCIN1, cell-wall invertase, evolution, domestication, rice

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Various evolutionary models have been proposed to interpret the fate of paralogous duplicates, which

provides substrates on which evolution selection could act. In particular, domestication, as a special selection, has played important role

in crop cultivation with divergence of many genes controlling important agronomic traits. Recent studies have indicated that a pair of

duplicate genes was often sub-functionalized from their ancestral functions held by the parental genes. We previously demonstrated that

the rice cell-wall invertase (CWI) gene GIF1 that plays an important role in the grain-filling process was most likely subjected to

domestication selection in the promoter region. Here, we report that GIF1 and another CWI gene OsCIN1 constitute a pair of

duplicate genes with differentiated expression and function through independent selection. Results: Through synteny analysis, we show

that GIF1 and another cell-wall invertase gene OsCIN1 were paralogues derived from a segmental duplication originated during

genome duplication of grasses. Results based on analyses of population genetics and gene phylogenetic tree of 25 cultivars and 25 wild

rice sequences demonstrated that OsCIN1 was also artificially selected during rice domestication with a fixed mutation in the coding

region, in contrast to GIF1 that was selected in the promoter region. GIF1 and OsCIN1 have evolved into different expression patterns

and probable different kinetics parameters of enzymatic activity with the latter displaying less enzymatic activity. Overexpression of

GIF1 and OsCIN1 also resulted in different phenotypes, suggesting that OsCIN1 might regulate other unrecognized biological process.

Conclusion: How gene duplication and divergence contribute to genetic novelty and morphological adaptation has been an interesting

issue to geneticists and biologists. Our discovery that the duplicated pair of GIF1 and OsCIN1 has experienced sub-functionalization

implies that selection could act independently on each duplicate towards different functional specificity, which provides a vivid example

for evolution of genetic novelties in a model crop. Our results also further support the established hypothesis that gene duplication with

sub-functionalization could be one solution for genetic adaptive conflict.
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【题目】SKB1-Mediated Symmetric Dimethylation of Histone H4R3 Controls Flowering Time in Arabidopsis

【中文关键词】FLC；开花时间；组蛋白精氨酸甲基化；PRMT5；SKB1

【英文关键词】 FLC；Flowering time；Histone arginine methylation； PRMT5；SKB1

 

【中文摘要】植物开花是从营养生长向生殖生长转变的关键发育过程，合适的开花时间受控于一系列内外因素。遗传学

研究证实，染色质重塑影响控制开花时间且含有MADS-box的转录因子FLC的表达。组蛋白去乙酰化和组蛋白H3在9和

27位赖氨酸甲基化抑制FLC的表达。与此相反，组蛋白H3在4和36位的赖氨酸甲基化促进FLC表达。可是，组蛋白精氨酸

甲基化修饰在植物中在作用还不清楚。本文我们报道了拟南芥蛋白SKB1催化组蛋白H4第三位精氨酸对称性双甲基化修

饰（H4R3sme2）。SKB1缺失无论是长日照还是短日照都导致FLC表达上调和晚花。但是，春化和赤霉素处理能够抑制其

晚花表型。skb1-1 flc-3 双突变体能够抑制skb1的晚花表型，表明SKB1促进开花是通过抑制FLC转录。在植物体内

，SKB1结合于FLC启动子上，破坏SKB1降低了染色质H4R3sme2修饰，特别是降低了FLC启动子上H4R3sme2的修饰水平

。总之，我们的研究发现SKB1介导的H4R3sme2修饰是一个新的抑制FLC表达和控制开花时间的组蛋白标志。

【英文摘要】Plant flowering is a crucial developmental transition from the vegetative to reproductive phase and is properly timed by

a number of intrinsic and environmental cues.  Genetic studies have identified that chromatin modification influences expression of

FLOWERING LOCUS C (FLC), a MADS-box transcription factor that controls flowering time.  Histone deacetylation and H3

methylation at K9 and K27 are associated with repression of FLC; in contrast, H3 methylation at K4 and K36 are involved in active FLC

expression.  However, little is known about the functions of histone arginine methylation in plants.  Here we report that Arabidopsis

Shk1 kinase binding protein 1 (SKB1) catalyses symmetric dimethylation of histone H4R3 (H4R3sme2).  SKB1 lesion results in up-

regulation of FLC and late flowering under both long and short days, but late flowering is reversed by vernalization and gibberellin

(GA) treatments.  A skb1-1 flc-3 double mutant blocks the late-flowering phenotype, which suggests that SKB1 promotes flowering by

suppressing FLC transcription.  SKB1 binds to the FLC promoter, and disruption of SKB1 results in reduced H4R3sme2 in vivo,

especially in the promoter of FLC chromatin. Thus, SKB1-mediated H4R3sme2 is a novel histone mark required for repression of FLC

expression and flowering time control. 
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【题目】A Putative Transcriptional Elongation Factor hIWS1 Is Essential for Mammalian Cell Proliferation. 

【中文关键词】hIws1；免疫沉淀；RT-PCR; 细胞增殖；核定位信号；RNAi；PRMT5

【英文关键词】hIws1; Immunoprecipitation; RT-PCR; Cell proliferation; NLSs; RNAi; PRMT5

【中文摘要】有研究显示，Iws1在芽殖酵母中通过与RNA聚合酶II（RNAPII）和延伸因子Spt6作用，在哺乳动物细胞中

与转录因子TFIIS作用。但是，它在控制细胞生长和增殖中的作用还未知。本文我们报道了人的Iws1的同源蛋白hIws1，与

蛋白质精氨酸甲基转移酶PRMT5互作，PRMT5能够甲基化延伸因子Spt5，进而调控与RNAPII的互作。利用干扰RNA将

hIws1沉默后，发现hIws1是细胞存活所必需的。通过与绿色荧光蛋白GFP融合，我们发现hIws1定位于细胞核内，而且进

一步实验证明hIws1含有两个核定位（NLS）信号结构域。此外，我们还发现Iws1在小鼠的各个组织中广泛表达。

【英文摘要】Iws1 has been implicated in transcriptional elongation by interaction with RNA polymerase II (RNAP II) and

elongation factor Spt6 in budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and association with transcription factor TFIIS in mammalian cells,

but its role in controlling cell growth and proliferation remains unknown. Here we report that the human homolog of Iws1, hIws1,

physically interacts with protein arginine methyltransferases PRMT5 which methylates elongation factor Spt5 and regulates its

interaction with RNA polymerase II. Gene-specific silencing of hIws1 by RNA interference reveals that hIws1 is essential for cell

viability. GFP fusion protein expression approaches demonstrate that the hIws1 protein is located in the nucleus, subsequently, two

regions harbored within the hIws1 protein are demonstrated to contain nuclear localization signals (NLSs). In addition, mouse

homolog of hiws1 is found to express ubiquitously in various tissues.
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【通讯作者】鲍时来

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications，2007，353：47－53

【论文发表时间】2007-01-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】创伤性脑水肿甘露醇脱水治疗电阻抗断层成像

【中文关键词】颅内压；EIT；甘露醇

【英文关键词】intracranial pressure；electrical impedance tomography(EIT)；mannit

【中文摘要】目的 探讨甘露醇对脑组织脱水过程中脑部电阻抗的变化规律,研究电阻抗断层成像监护技术对甘露醇脱水

功效的监护作用.方法 使用电阻抗断层成像技术,实时监测12例保守治疗的颅脑损伤伤员甘露醇脱水过程中相应的电阻抗

一维指标与二维图像变化,每人选取干扰较少的4次脱水过程进行分析,并记录相应的排尿量和液体摄入量,分析在甘露醇的

脱水过程中电阻抗指标变化.结果 48次甘露醇脱水过程中,颅内液体量变化时相应组织的电阻抗一维指标也发生变化,当液

体量减少时阻抗值升高,液体量回升时阻抗值降低,对应的EIT二维图像也发生相应的变化.结论 连续实时EIT动态图像监护

即可动态监护脑水含量改变,判别甘露醇的效果和指导拟定治疗方案,也有可能成为一种颅内病变脑含水量改变监测的有

效方法.

【英文摘要】Abstract：0bjective: To investigate the changing patterns of encephalic electric impedance(EIT)during dehydration

therapy with mannitol and to evaluate its significance in monitoring the effect. Method: EIT was applied to continuously monitor the

process of dehydration therapy of twelve patients with head injury．The data of one dimensional index of electrical impedance and two

dimensional image were recorded．For each subject，the index of electrical impedance in the precess of dehydration was detected and

analyzed for four times．And the urinary output and liqiud intake were recorded．Result: In the process of dehydration，with the

change of brain water content，two dimensional image changed accordingly． And the trend in changes of one dimensional index was

inversely corelated with the change of brain water content．Conclusion: EIT may be a potential tool for continuously monitor the

change of brain water content．And it can be used to guide the mannitol prescription．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】费舟

【通讯作者】费舟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】临床神经外科杂志   2010 年7卷01期

【论文发表时间】2010-01-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】10.3969/j.issn.1672-7770.2010.01.002 

【学科分类】急诊医学

【题目】The possible role of Myosin light chain in myoblast proliferation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Myosin light chain, Proliferation, Myoblast, Extraocular muscle

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Skeletal muscles have the potential to regenerate by activation of quiescent satellite cells, however, the molecular

signature that governs satellite cells during muscle regeneration is not well defined. Myosin light chains (Myls) are sarcomere-related

proteins as traditional regulator of muscle contraction. In this report, we studied the possible role of Myl in the proliferation of skeletal

muscle-derived myoblasts. Compared to diaphragm-derived myoblasts, the extraocular muscle-derived myoblasts with lower levels of

Myl proliferated faster, maintained a longer proliferation phase, and formed more final myotubes. It was found that blockading Myl

with anti-Myl antibody or knockdown of Myl1 by siRNA targeted against Myl1 could enhance the myoblast proliferation and delay the

differentiation of myoblasts. Our results suggested that Myl, likely Myl1, can negatively affect myoblast proliferation by facilitating

myoblast withdrawal from cell cycle and differentiation.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】张素珍

【通讯作者】杨志明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biol Res.2009, 42(1): 121-132

【论文发表时间】2009-01-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Role of Copper in Angiogenesis and Its Medicinal Implications

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Copper, angiogenesis, VEGF, HIF-1, cancer, heart, blood vessel

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract: Copper promotion of angiogenesis has been known for more than two decades, but the mechanism of action

of copper has not been explored until recently. Copper stimulation of factors involved in vessel formation and maturation,such as

vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), is mainly responsible for its angiogenesis effect. Copper is requiredfor the activation of

hypoxia-inducible factor-1 (HIF-1), a major transcription factor regulating the expression of VEGF.Copper would be transported into

nucleus by a copper chaperon for superoxide dismutase-1. Copper is required for HIF-1 interaction with the hypoxia-responsive

element of the target genes and ensures the formation of HIF-1 transcriptional complex, thus activating the expression of target genes

including VEGF. On the other hand, excess copper can stabilize HIF-1α,, the rate-limiting component of HIF-1, leading to its

accumulation in cytoplasm and thus HIF-1 activation. The essential role of copper in production of VEGF makes it implicated in anti-

angiogenesis therapy, such as the application of copper chelators in cancer therapy. However, suppression of angiogenesis is involved in

the progression of heart hypertrophy and its transition to heart failure, therefore copper supplementation improves hypertrophic heart

disease conditions.This dilemma of copper implications in cancer therapy and heart hypertrophy dictates a comprehensive

understanding of a patient’s condition before an implementation of copper manipulation therapy for different diseases. In this

context, a development of diagnosis for copper metabolic changes as well as a tissue-specific copper manipulation would greatly benefit

patients with an implication of copper manipulation therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】解慧琪

【通讯作者】康裕建

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Current Medicinal Chemistry. 2009, 16(10):1304-1314

【论文发表时间】2009-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】The role of glutamate receptors in traumatic brain injury: Implications for postsynaptic density in pathophysiology

【中文关键词】外伤性脑损伤；突触后致密物质；谷氨酸受体；Homer蛋白；Shank蛋白

【英文关键词】Traumatic brain injury；Postsynaptic density；Glutamate receptor；Homer protein；Shank protein

【中文摘要】谷氨酸受体在外伤性脑损伤中的作用综述。

【英文摘要】Traumatic brain injury (TBI) is the major cause of death and disability, and the incidence of TBI continues to increase

rapidly. In recent years, increasing attention has been paid to an important structure at the postsynaptic membrane: the postsynaptic

density (PSD). Glutamate receptors, as major components of the PSD, are highly responsive to alterations in the glutamate

concentration at excitatory synapses and activate intracellular signal transduction via calcium and other second messengers following

TBI. PSD scaffold proteins (PSD-95, Homer, and Shank), which anchor glutamate receptors and form a network structure, also have

potential effects on these downstream signaling pathways. The changes in the functionand structure of these major PSD proteins are also

induced by TBI, indicating that there is a more complicated mechanism associated with PSD proteins in the pathophysiological process

of TBI.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】罗鹏



【通讯作者】费舟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Brain Research Bulletin 85 (2011) 313– 320

【论文发表时间】2011-05-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.brainresbull.2011.05.004

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】国产米索前列醇不同给药途径的血药浓度变化研究

【中文关键词】米索前列醇  药物浓度  不同给药途径

【英文关键词】Misoprostol; Plasma concentration;Different routes 

【中文摘要】目的：比较不同给药途径国产米索前列醇在妊娠妇女体内的血药浓度变化。方法：将早期妊娠行人工流产

妇女26例分为3组，术前分别采用口服（口服组）、舌下含服（舌下组）和阴道放置（阴道组）3种途径给与米索前列醇

600ug。给药前及给药后15m in、30m in、60m in、2h、12h（口服组末次取血时间为给药后3h）采集血液样本，用液相色

谱-质谱-质谱联用（LC/MS/MS）方法测定米索前列醇（MPA）的药代动力学参数。结果：阴道组和口服组的血浆

MPA浓度达峰时间（Tmax）相似，但长于舌下组，三组间差异无统计学意义。舌下组MPA峰值浓度（Cmax）显著高于

口服组和阴道组（P<0.001），但口服组和舌下组在给予米索前列醇2h后的MPA血浆浓度均已下降，且低于阴道组。阴

道组和舌下组血药浓度曲线下面积（AUC720）相似，均高于口服组，三组间差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。结论：国产

米索前列醇阴道用药产生较高浓度的MPA，且在妊娠妇女体内维持较长时间，有较大的生物利用度，较口服和舌下用药

可延长用药间隔，从而减少药物用量和降低临床副作用。

【英文摘要】Objective: The plasma concentration of different routes of administration of domestic misoprostol was studied.

Methods: A total of 26 women undergoing termination of early pregancy by vacuum aspiration received 600ug of misoprostol by one

of three routes oral and sublingual. Venous blood samples were taken before and after the administration of misoprostol at 15min,

30min, 60min, 2h,12h(the last time in oral 1 group was 3h after the misoprostol administration). Misoprostol acid (MPA) was

detemined in serum samples using liquid atography/tandem mass specteometry(LS/MS/MS).Results: The time to peak concentration

(Tmax) With regard to MPA was similar in both the oral and vaginal groups and longer than that in sublingual group, show no

significant differences. Sublingual misoprostol achieved the highest serum peak concentration (Cmax) of MPA and this was

significantly higher than oral and vaginal groups(P<0.001),but the blood plasma concentrations of MPA at 2h in oral and sublingual

groups were lower than that in the vaginal group The area under the MPA concentration versus time curve(AUC) were similar between

the vaginal and sublingual group and a significant difference was found when the sublingual group compared to the oral group

(P=0.023). Conclusion: The peak plasma level of the domestic misoprostol after vaginal misoprostol is higher and the MPA sustained a

longer time and the bioavailabilty is also greater. Prolonged serum concentration could be dosed at longer interval and lower dosage

reduce the side effects when compared with oral and sublingual routes.   

【语种】中文

【第一作者】侯淑萍

【通讯作者】程利南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国计划生育学杂志2010年第12期

【论文发表时间】2010-11-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】doi 10.3936/jissn1004-818932010.12

【学科分类】妇产科学

【题目】Gain-of-Function Mutation of KIT Ligand on Melanin Synthesis Causes Familial Progressive Hyperpigmentation

【中文关键词】家族性渐进性色素沉着 KIT配基

【英文关键词】Familialprogressive hyperpigmentation; KIT ligand

【中文摘要】家族性渐进性色素沉着（FPH）是一种常染色体显性遗传疾病，患者在出生早期皮肤会出现色素沉着斑

，且色素斑的数量和面积会随着年龄的增长而增加。FPH的遗传背景仍然未知。该研究收集了一个含有六代人的FPH家

系，对此家系人群做了全基因组扫描和遗传连锁分析，通过两点连锁分析将FPH相关区域定位于染色体12q21.31-

q23.1，在D12S81处具有最大两点LOD值4.35(Φ=0.00)。单倍型分析将致病位点锁定于D12S1667和 D12S2081之间的长为

9.09cM的区域。我们对候选基因进行了测序发现KIT配基（KITLG）基因第二个外显子存在一个杂合突变(c.107A--

>G)，直接导致36位氨基酸由天冬酰胺突变成丝氨酸.N -->S)。在FPH家系中只有病人才携带突变型“G”等位基因，而



正常人没有。我们将可溶形式的蛋白质sKITLG和突变的蛋白sKITLGN36S分别刺激人恶性黑色素瘤细胞A375，发现跟野

生型sKITLG相比，突变的sKITLGN36S刺激后的A375细胞其合成黑色素的量增加了109%，同时细胞中酪氨酸酶的活性也

显著提高了。目前为止，我们的数据首次提供了KITLGN36S突变引起FPH疾病的遗传资料，该获得性功能突变使得黑色

素合成增加，同时也为进一步阐释FPH的发病机制开辟了新空间。

【英文摘要】Familialprogressive hyperpigmentation(FPH) isanautosomal-dominantlyinherited disordercharacterizedby

hyperpigmentedpatchesin the skin, present in early infancy and increasing in size and number with age. The genetic basis for FPH

remains unknown. In thisstudy, a six-generation Chinese family with FPH was subjected to a genome-wide scan for linkage analysis.

Two-point linkage analysismapped the locus for FPH at chromosome 12q21.31-q23.1, with a maximum two-point LOD score of 4.35

(� � 0.00) at D12S81. Haplo-type analysis con�ned the locus within an interval of 9.09 cM,�anked by the markers D12S1667 and

D12S2081. Mutation pro�ling ofpositional candidate genes detected a heterozygous transversion (c. 107A/G) in exon 2 of the KIT

ligand (KITLG) gene, predicted

toresultinthesubstitutionofaserineresidueforanasparagineresidueatcodon36(p.N/S).Thismutant‘‘G’’

allelecosegregatedperfectlywithaffected,butnotwithunaffected,membersoftheFPHfamily.FunctionanalysisofthesolubleformofsKITLGrev

ealedthatmutantsKITLGN36S increased the content of the melanin by 109% compared with the wild-type sKITLG in human A375

melanoma cells.Consistent with this result, the tyrosinase activity was signi�cantly increased by mutant sKITLGN36S compared to

wild-type control.To our knowledge, these data provided the �rst genetic evidence that the FPH disease is caused by the KITLGN36S

mutation, whichhas a gain-of-function effect on the melanin synthesis and opens a new avenue for exploration of the genetic

mechanism of FPH.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王志强

【通讯作者】孔祥银

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 The American Journal of Human Genetics 84, 672–677

【论文发表时间】2009-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Evidence that the nonsense-mediated mRNA decay pathway participates

【中文关键词】无意介导的mRNA 衰退；X染色体给药补偿

【英文关键词】nonsense-mediated mRNA decay ; X chromosome dosage compensation

【中文摘要】现在的X染色体计量补偿模型的构建，通常是根据探究活性X染色体中转录水平如何提高基因表达水平来进

行的。然而，这种模型的结构似乎太过于简单，因为基因表达也可以受到转录后水平的调控。通过基因组水平的分析

，我们发现对于伴性遗传的基因来说，常染色体更有可能受到无意介导的mRNA 衰退（NMD）的影响。进一步，我们

证明在NMD抑制后，在X染色体与常染色体之间的基因表达平衡被打破，以至于平均的X染色体/常染色体基因表达比例

降低了10~15%。我们的结果表明，作为一个转录后水平的调控机制，NMD有利于观察哺乳动物中X染色体计量补偿的精

确调节。

【英文摘要】Current models of X chromosome dosage compensation are usually framed by reference to how regulation in

transcriptional level elevates the gene expression of the active X chromosome. This framework,however, might be oversimpli�ed

because regulation of gene expression can also act at the post-transcriptional level. Here, after a genome-wide survey, we�nd that

autosomal genes are more likely subject to nonsense-mediated mRNA decay (NMD) than X-linked genes. Furthermore, we

demonstrate that after NMD inhibition, balanced gene expression between X chromosome and autosomes is corrupted such that the

global mean X/autosome gene expression ratio is decreased by 10–15%. Our results identify NMD as a post-transcription-level

regulatory mechanism that contributes to the observed�ne-tuning of X chromo-some dosage compensation in mammals.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】殷善叶

【通讯作者】孔祥银

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 383 (2009) 378–382

【论文发表时间】2009-04-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无



【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Evidence for common short natural trans sense-antisense pairing between transcripts from protein coding genes

【中文关键词】正义-反义互补；蛋白编码基因；转录本

【英文关键词】sense-antisense pairing ; protein coding genes; transcript

【中文摘要】背景：人们越来越意识到基因调控有部分是在RNA水平上，通过正义链-反义链相互结合进行的。经典的

研究主要集中在非编码RNA（ncRNA）在调控编码RNA中的作用。但是，细胞中大多数的转录本还是编码的。编码

RNA是否有可能通过短的、完全匹配的正义链-反义链相互结合来调控编码RNA？我们比较了所有研究较为深入的人类

蛋白编码mRNA，以识别可能的15-25bp的正义链-反义链位点。结果：从24968个蛋白编码mRNA参考序列，每个都发现

在转录组中至少具有一个匹配的。利用随机产生符合G+C含量及长度要求的人工转录本，我们发现了比预料更多的反式

段片段正义链-反义链对。进一步的数据结果与假定的正义链-反义链对的功能一致。首先，更多潜在的配对转录本具有

更低的表达水平，而且组织特异性基因的配对比例显著高于管家基因。其次，短互补区域中单核苷酸多态性的密度比侧

翼基因更低。我们证据表明正义链-反义链互补区域与来源于蛋白编码基因的小分子RNA相关。结论：我们的结果与蛋

白编码基因的转录本之间所普遍存在的、短链完全互补正义链-反义链配对的推测一致。

【英文摘要】Background: There is increasing realization that regulation of genes is done partly at the RNAlevel by sense-antisense

binding. Studies typically concentrate on the role of non-coding RNAs inregulating coding RNA. But the majority of transcripts in a

cell are likely to be coding. Is it possiblethat coding RNA might regulate other coding RNA by short perfect sense-antisense binding?

Herewe compare all well-described human protein coding mRNAs against all others to identify sites 15-25 bp long that could

potentially perfectly match sense-antisense.Results: From 24,968 protein coding mRNA RefSeq sequences, none failed to find at least

onematch in the transcriptome. By randomizations generating artificial transcripts matched for G+Ccontent and length, we found that

there are more such trans short sense-antisense pairs thanexpected. Several further features are consistent with functionality of some of

the putativematches. First, transcripts with more potential partners have lower expression levels, and the pairdensity of tissue specific

genes is significantly higher than that of housekeeping genes. Further, thesingle nucleotide polymorphism density is lower in short

pairing regions than it is in flanking regions.We found no evidence that the sense-antisense pairing regions are associated with small

RNAsderived from the protein coding genes.Conclusions: Our results are consistent with the possibility of common short perfect

sense-antisense pairing between transcripts of protein coding genes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王平

【通讯作者】孔祥银；Laurence D Hurst

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Genome Biology 2008, 9:R169
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Mutation screening of HSF4 in 150 age-related cataract patients

【中文关键词】热休克转录因子4,；年龄相关白内障

【英文关键词】Heat shock transcription factor 4 ；age-related cataract

【中文摘要】背景：人们越来越意识到基因调控有部分是在RNA水平上，通过正义链-反义链相互结合进行的。经典的

研究主要集中在非编码RNA（ncRNA）在调控编码RNA中的作用。但是，细胞中大多数的转录本还是编码的。编码

RNA是否有可能通过短的、完全匹配的正义链-反义链相互结合来调控编码RNA？我们比较了所有研究较为深入的人类

蛋白编码mRNA，以识别可能的15-25bp的正义链-反义链位点。结果：从24968个蛋白编码mRNA参考序列，每个都发现

在转录组中至少具有一个匹配的。利用随机产生符合G+C含量及长度要求的人工转录本，我们发现了比预料更多的反式

段片段正义链-反义链对。进一步的数据结果与假定的正义链-反义链对的功能一致。首先，更多潜在的配对转录本具有

更低的表达水平，而且组织特异性基因的配对比例显著高于管家基因。其次，短互补区域中单核苷酸多态性的密度比侧

翼基因更低。我们证据表明正义链-反义链互补区域与来源于蛋白编码基因的小分子RNA相关。结论：我们的结果与蛋

白编码基因的转录本之间所普遍存在的、短链完全互补正义链-反义链配对的推测一致。

【英文摘要】Purpose: Heat shock transcription factor 4 (HSF4) regulates the expression of several heat shock protein (HSP)

genes.HSPs are one of the major components responsible for lens protein organization. Recently, we found that mutations ofHSF4

result in hereditary cataract. In this study, we explore the role of HSF4 in the development of age-related cataract.Methods: We



screened sequence variants of HSF4 in age-related cataract patients and the natural population fromShanghai, China.Results: In

individuals of natural populations, we detected no single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) with a frequencyhigher than 5% in a

complete coding region or in their exon–intron boundaries. In 150 age-related cataract patients, weidentified seven sequence changes.

We found an intronic G→A transition (c.1020–25G>A) in one patient, a missensemutation (c.1078A>G) in exon 4 in two patients, a

silent mutation (c.1223 C>T) in exon 5 in two patients, an intronicC→T transition (c.1256+25C>T) in one patient, and a silent

mutation in exon 6 (c.1286 C>T) in one patient. These fivevariants were not represented in 220 control individuals. We also identified

an intronic C→T transition (c.1019+9C>T)and a missense mutation (c.1243G>A) in exon 3 in three patients, but these two variants

were also present in 100 controlsubjects.Conclusions: We identified five new HSF4 mutations in 150 age-related cataract patients,

enlarging the spectrum of HSF4mutations in cataract patients. This result indicates that HSF4 mutations account for only a small

fraction of age-relatedcataracts.
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【题目】Alternative Promoters Influence Alternative Splicing at the Genomic Level

【中文关键词】可变启动子；可变拼接

【英文关键词】Alternative Promoter; Alternative Splicing 

【中文摘要】背景：越来越多的试验表明，转录与mRNA 加工并不是两个相互独立的过程，而是；彼此紧密联系在一起

的。启动子及转录率被发现影响可变拼接。人类基因中一半以上的具有可变启动子，但是我们仍然不清楚为什么会具有

这么多的可变启动子及其功能是什么。方法及发现：在实验中，通过基因水平上分析人类及小鼠基因，我们探究了为什

么可变启动子与可变拼接功能上相关。我们鉴定了许多具有可变启动子及可变拼接标记的基因。通过分析这些基因，发

现具有更多可变启动子的基因具有更多的可变拼接亚型。进一步发现，不同可变启动子的转录本其拼接不同。结论：基

因水平上，可变启动子与可变拼接是十分相关的。

【英文摘要】Background: More and more experiments have shown that transcription and mRNA processing are not two

independentevents but are tightly coupled to each other. Both promoter and transcription rate were found to influence

alternativesplicing. More than half of human genes have alternative promoters, but it is still not clear why there are so many

alternativepromoters and what their biological roles are.Methodology/Principal Findings: In this study, we explored whether there is a

functional correlation between alternativepromoters and alternative splicing by a genome-wide analysis of human and mouse genes. We

constructed a large data setof genes with alternative promoter and alternative splicing annotations. By analyzing these genes, we showed

that geneswith alternative promoters tended to demonstrate alternative splicing compare to genes with single promoter, and, geneswith

more alternative promoters tend to have more alternative splicing variants. Furthermore, transcripts from differentalternative promoters

tended to splice differently.Conclusions/Significance: Thus at the genomic level, alternative promoters are positively correlated with

alternativesplicing.
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【题目】Identification of a novel GPR143 deletion in a Chinese family with X-linked congenital nystagmus 

【中文关键词】X关联的先天性眼球震颤；GPR143缺失



【英文关键词】X-linked congenital nystagmus ；GPR143 deletion

【中文摘要】目的：绘制及鉴定一个中国家庭中X染色体相关先天眼球震颤疾病的遗传突变位点。方法：从外围血液中

获得全基因组DNA，利用短串联重复多态性标记进行交联分析。我们使用Cyrillic 软件分析家谱及单倍体，利用

MLINK评估LOD值，通过染色的终止子重复序列来检测利用PCR扩增的外显子的序列多样性。结果：交联分析结合其在

DXS7103（Z=3.16，重组分数[θ]=0）上的两点LOD值（Z），将引起疾病的基因定位于Xp22.3上。在这一区域中单倍体

分析的结果与之一致。在交联区域中分析候选基因，我们发现在所有男性患者GPR143的外显子1中存在37bp的缺失。结

论：在GPR143基因中的37bp 的缺失导致移码突变，并且将可能造成相应蛋白切去前端93个氨基酸残基。这些结果表明

GPR143基因突变与该中国家庭的先天性眼球震颤有关。

【英文摘要】Purpose: To map and identify the genetic mutation underlying X-linked congenital nystagmus in a Chinese

family.Methods: Genomic DNA was prepared from peripheral blood, and linkage analysis was performed using short tandemrepeat

(STR) polymorphism markers. We used Cyrillic software to manage pedigree and haplotype data and used MLINKto calculate LOD

scores. Dye-terminator cycle-sequencing was used to detect the sequence variation of polymerase chainreaction (PCR)-amplified

exons.Results: Linkage analysis mapped the disease-causing gene to Xp22.3 with a significant two-point LOD score (Z) atmarker

DXS7103 (Z=3.16, recombination fraction [θ]=0). Haplotype analysis in this region supported the result. Inanalyzing the candidate

gene in the linked region, we found a 37-bp deletion in exon 1 of GPR143 in all male patients.Conclusions: The revealed 37-bp deletion

in GPR143 is frameshift and is predicted to result in a truncated protein of 93residues. These results indicate that this novel GPR143

mutation is associated with the congenital nystagmus observed inthis Chinese family.
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【题目】Noisy splicing, more than expression regulation,explains why some  exons are subject to nonsense-mediated mRNA decay

【中文关键词】噪音拼接；无意介导的mRNA衰退
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【中文摘要】背景：无意介导衰退（NMD）是一种利用提前终止密码子（PTC）降解mRNA的机制。对于一些外显子

，在固定的位置上具有PTC似乎是有争议的：如果仅仅是为了降解mRNA为什么还要进行转录?一种模型假定拼接本身就

具有噪音，并且假转录是很普遍的。PTC定期有规律的进化使得一些非必须的转录无法进行，从而避免了高成本的转录

。此外，NMD可以被某些条件调控——当NMD被抑制后PTC的存在可以上调某些基因的转录。结果：为了解决这一问

题，我们检测了假定NMD靶标的特性。首先，通过检测一组标记的蛋白编码基因，发现有2~4%的基因可能受到

NMD，而且PTC既不影响罕见突变又不会改变序列产物。一系列的证据表明噪音拼接模型具有重要的相关性：（1）在

NMD中所发现的外显子（NMD特异性外显子）有可能是新产生的；（2）含有较低数量的内含子；（3）不具有三倍长

；（4）所属基因比推测的更有可能具有多重拼接亚型；（5）在其他种类中，这些基因并不明确地具有任何功能类别

，或者像NMD一样保守。然而，与调控模型结果一致，对于那些能找到直系同源的NMD特异性外显子来说，它们可能

已经进行了纯化选择。结论：对于新近进化的外显子来说，噪音拼接模型更好地解释了其具有的特性，然而对于原祖外

显子来说，NMD调节基因表达是一种可行的解释。

【英文摘要】Background: Nonsense-mediated decay is a mechanism that degrades mRNAs with a prematuretermination codon.

That some exons have premature termination codons at fixation is paradoxical:why make a transcript if it is only to be destroyed? One

model supposes that splicing is inherentlynoisy and spurious transcripts are common. The evolution of a premature termination codon

in aregularly made unwanted transcript can be a means to prevent costly translation. Alternatively,nonsense-mediated decay can be

regulated under certain conditions so the presence of apremature termination codon can be a means to up-regulate transcripts needed

when nonsense-mediated decay is suppressed.Results: To resolve this issue we examined the properties of putative nonsense-mediated

decaytargets in humans and mice. We started with a well-annotated set of protein coding genes andfound that 2 to 4% of genes are

probably subject to nonsense-mediated decay, and that thepremature termination codon reflects neither rare mutations nor sequencing

artefacts. Severallines of evidence suggested that the noisy splicing model has considerable relevance: 1) exons thatare uniquely found in

nonsense-mediated decay transcripts (nonsense-mediated decay-specificexons) tend to be newly created; 2) have low-inclusion level;

3) tend not to be a multiple of threelong; 4) belong to genes with multiple splice isoforms more often than expected; and 5) these



genesare not obviously enriched for any functional class nor conserved as nonsense-mediated decaycandidates in other species.

However, nonsense-mediated decay-specific exons for which distantorthologous exons can be found tend to have been under

purifying selection, consistent with theregulation model.Conclusion: We conclude that for recently evolved exons the noisy splicing

model is the betterexplanation of their properties, while for ancient exons the nonsense-mediated decay regulatedgene expression is a

viable explanation.
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【题目】Noisy splicing, more than expression regulation,explains why some exons are subject to nonsense-mediated mRNA decay

【中文关键词】噪音拼接；无意介导的mRNA衰退
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【中文摘要】背景：无意介导衰退（NMD）是一种利用提前终止密码子（PTC）降解mRNA的机制。对于一些外显子

，在固定的位置上具有PTC似乎是有争议的：如果仅仅是为了降解mRNA为什么还要进行转录?一种模型假定拼接本身就

具有噪音，并且假转录是很普遍的。PTC定期有规律的进化使得一些非必须的转录无法进行，从而避免了高成本的转录

。此外，NMD可以被某些条件调控——当NMD被抑制后PTC的存在可以上调某些基因的转录。结果：为了解决这一问

题，我们检测了假定NMD靶标的特性。首先，通过检测一组标记的蛋白编码基因，发现有2~4%的基因可能受到

NMD，而且PTC既不影响罕见突变又不会改变序列产物。一系列的证据表明噪音拼接模型具有重要的相关性：（1）在

NMD中所发现的外显子（NMD特异性外显子）有可能是新产生的；（2）含有较低数量的内含子；（3）不具有三倍长

；（4）所属基因比推测的更有可能具有多重拼接亚型；（5）在其他种类中，这些基因并不明确地具有任何功能类别

，或者像NMD一样保守。然而，与调控模型结果一致，对于那些能找到直系同源的NMD特异性外显子来说，它们可能

已经进行了纯化选择。结论：对于新近进化的外显子来说，噪音拼接模型更好地解释了其具有的特性，然而对于原祖外

显子来说，NMD调节基因表达是一种可行的解释。

【英文摘要】Background: Nonsense-mediated decay is a mechanism that degrades mRNAs with a prematuretermination codon.

That some exons have premature termination codons at fixation is paradoxical:why make a transcript if it is only to be destroyed? One

model supposes that splicing is inherentlynoisy and spurious transcripts are common. The evolution of a premature termination codon

in aregularly made unwanted transcript can be a means to prevent costly translation. Alternatively,nonsense-mediated decay can be

regulated under certain conditions so the presence of apremature termination codon can be a means to up-regulate transcripts needed

when nonsense-mediated decay is suppressed.Results: To resolve this issue we examined the properties of putative nonsense-mediated

decaytargets in humans and mice. We started with a well-annotated set of protein coding genes andfound that 2 to 4% of genes are

probably subject to nonsense-mediated decay, and that thepremature termination codon reflects neither rare mutations nor sequencing

artefacts. Severallines of evidence suggested that the noisy splicing model has considerable relevance: 1) exons thatare uniquely found in

nonsense-mediated decay transcripts (nonsense-mediated decay-specificexons) tend to be newly created; 2) have low-inclusion level;

3) tend not to be a multiple of threelong; 4) belong to genes with multiple splice isoforms more often than expected; and 5) these

genesare not obviously enriched for any functional class nor conserved as nonsense-mediated decaycandidates in other species.

However, nonsense-mediated decay-specific exons for which distantorthologous exons can be found tend to have been under

purifying selection, consistent with theregulation model.Conclusion: We conclude that for recently evolved exons the noisy splicing

model is the betterexplanation of their properties, while for ancient exons the nonsense-mediated decay regulatedgene expression is a

viable explanation.
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【题目】截短型BAP31／GST基因重组质粒的构建及融合蛋白的表达、纯化和鉴定

【中文关键词】截短型BAP31（△BAP31） GST 融合蛋白 蛋白表达 纯化

【英文关键词】Truncated BAP31; GST; Fusion protein; Protein expression; Purification

【中文摘要】目的：构建编码截短型肿瘤抗原BAP31(△BAP31)与GST融合基因的原核表达载体，在大肠杆菌中表达并对

融合蛋白(ABAP31／GST)进行纯化和初步鉴定。方法：PCR扩增编码△BAP31的基因片段，上下游分别引入EcoRI及

XhoI酶切位点，亚克隆至含有GST标签的原核表达载体pGEX4T-1中，构建重组表达载体pGEX4T1-△BAP31，将该载体转

化大肠杆菌DH5a，IPTG诱导表达△BAP31／GST，用GST亲和层析分离纯化原核表达的△BAP31／GST， 表达产物分别

用SDS-PAGE和Western blot进行鉴定。结果：重组质粒经限制性内切酶EcoRI和XhoI双酶切鉴定和IPTG诱导表达

△BAP31／GST的SDS-PAGE分析表明，表达产物的相对分子质量为40000，与理论值相符，并主要以可溶性蛋白形式存

在；经过对融合蛋白表达条件的优化，在IPTG浓度为1mmol，诱导6h目的蛋白表达量最高；灰度扫描分析发现，融合蛋

白表达量占菌体蛋白总量的70.6％，纯化产物的纯度最高可达94.5％， Western blot证实该△BAP3I／GST可与抗GST单克

隆抗体(mAb)发生特异性结合反应，分子量为△BAP31与GST分子量之和，提示为融合蛋白。结论：成功构建了编码

△BAP31基因原核表达载体pGEX4T1-△BAP3l，利用大肠杆菌表达系统和GST亲和层析，获得了较高纯度的

△BAP31／GST融合蛋白，为进一步研究肿瘤抗原BAP31的功能及开发以BAP31作为靶点的肿瘤疫苗提供了试验基础。

【英文摘要】In this study, we aimed to construct a expression plasmid for △BAP31 gene and identify the recombinant protein

expression. Firstly, the △BAP31 coding sequence was amplified by polymerase chain reaction （PCR） method and subcloned into

pGEX-4T1 vector. After the target gene was sequenced, the plasmid was transformed into E.coil DH5a and induced with IPTG to

express fusion protein △BAP31/GST which was then proved by SDS-PAGE and Western blot. SDS-PAGE analysis showed that a

novel protein with the expected molecular mass about 40,000 was expressed with the inducement of IPTG. The fusion protein was

existed mostly in the form of soluble protein, and grayscale scanning showed that the expressed △BAP31/GST fusion protein was

accounted for 70.6% of the total bacterium protein. The purity of the fusion protein reached 94.5% after purification by High-Affinity

GST Resin. Then western blot confirmed the recombinant protein was △BAP31/GST fusion protein. In our study, high purification

△BAP31/GST fusion protein is obtained through the E.coil expression system.
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【题目】吉兰-巴雷综合征相关空肠弯曲菌waaF基因序列对比研究

【中文关键词】吉兰-巴雷综合征；空肠弯曲菌；waaF基因；序列分析；二级结构

【英文关键词】Guillain Barr syndrome; Campylobacter jejuni; WaaF gene; Sequence analysis; Secondary structure

【中文摘要】目的：了解吉兰巴雷综合征(GBS)相关空肠弯曲菌(C.jejuni)waaF基因核酸及氨基酸序列特征，分析其遗传

进化关系。方法：选取3株致GBS C.jejuni菌株，提取其基因组测序。应用生物信息学软件，以NCTC11168序列为参照进

行比对，分析waaF基因碱基及相应氨基酸突变、二级结构变化，计算遗传距离。结果：3株致GBS C.jejuni waaF基因均由

960个碱基构成，相同碱基突变位点有5个，1081462位zhanxing T-A，lulei qiaoyuntao T-G导致相同氨基酸改变；185位D-

E，该位点导致螺旋结构的改变。3株致GBS C.jejuni waaF基因遗传距离较小。结论：GBS相关C.jejuni菌株waaF基因序列存

在相同碱基及氨基酸突变及二级结构变化，这可能与C.jejuni致GBS能力的改变相关。河北地区致GBS的C.jejuni在进化上

存在聚类现象。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the pathogenic mechanism of Guillain Barr Syndrome(GBS) associated Campylobacter

jejuni(C.jejuni) and the phylogenic relationship of them. Methods: 3 GBS associated C.jejuni strains were cultured to get genome

sequences,the 3 waaF sequences were compared with the NCTC11168 to find the base and amino acid mutations, the change of

secondary structure andphylogenic relationship with bioinformatics software. Results: The waaF gene of 3 GBS associated C.jejuni

strains all had 960 base pairs. The alignment showed that there were 5 same mutation sites, of which 1081462 zhanxing T-A, lule,



iqiaoyuntao T-G caused corresponding amino acid mutation 185 D-E, and changes in alpha regions. The genetic distance was near to

each other. Conclusions: There are same base and amino acid mutation and changes of secondary structure, which may relate with the

pathogenesis of GBS. The GBS associated C.jejuni strains of Hebei province has its regional features.
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【题目】不同方式递送质粒DNA诱导体内表达效果的实验研究
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【中文摘要】目的：比较不同途径递送质粒DNA至Balb／c小鼠体内所诱导的报告基因表达效果。方法：将编码荧光素

酶luc+)蛋白的重组质粒(pGL-3-CMV)或空载体质粒pGL-3-basic以肌肉注射或电脉冲方法将lOug或100ug上述质粒注入小

鼠股四头肌，基因枪法以三枪接种质粒于小鼠腹部(2ug质粒DNA／4.5Mpa／枪)。于质粒注入后24-144h，检测小鼠体内

的荧光素酶活性。结果：肌肉注射l0ug的小鼠未检测到荧光素酶的表达；肌肉注射100ug、电脉冲法递送l0ug和100ug质粒

的小鼠，接种后48h体内荧光素酶活性达到峰值，递送100ug 的小鼠体内表达量明显高于10ug的小鼠。基因枪免疫小鼠在

接种24h达到峰值。结论：电脉冲和基因枪介导的基因递送方式基因表达水平远远高于传统注射方法，是基因疫苗免疫

递送的可靠方法。

【英文摘要】0bjective: To explore the differently delivered luciferase gene expressions in Balb／c mice. Methods: Balb／c mice

received intramuscular injection of recombinant luciferase-expressing plasmid, pGL-3-CMV or its mock plasmid, pGL-3-base, and

electric, respectively. 10ug or 100ug of the above plasmids was intramuscularly injected or via electric pulse into musculus quadriceps

fexoris. The plasmids were intradermally injected with a gene gun through 3 bullets, 2ug of plasmids and 4.5 Mpa for each shoot.

Luciferase activities were monitored for 24-144 hours after the gene was delivered into mice by bioluminescence imaging in vivo.

Results: The luciferase activity was not detectable in the mice after intramuscular injection of 10ug pGL-3-CMV and reached its peak 48

hours after injection of 100ug pGL-3-CMV and was detectable in mice injected with 10ug or l00ug pGL-3-CMV using a gene gun.

After 24 hours, the luciferase activity reached its peak. Conclusion: The exogenous gene expression level induced by injection with

electric pulse and gene gun is higher than that induced by traditional intramuscular injection. It is reliable to use electric pulse and gene

gun to deliver gene.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张亮

【通讯作者】于继云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】军医进修学院学报，2010；31(1)：48-49

【论文发表时间】2010-01-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Alternative Promoters Influence Alternative Splicing at the Genomic  Level

【中文关键词】可变启动子

【英文关键词】Alternative promoter，Alternative  splicing

【中文摘要】背景：越来越多的试验表明，转录与mRNA 加工并不是两个相互独立的过程，而是；彼此紧密联系在一起

的。启动子及转录率被发现影响可变拼接。人类基因中一半以上的具有可变启动子，但是我们仍然不清楚为什么会具有

这么多的可变启动子及其功能是什么。方法及发现：在实验中，通过基因水平上分析人类及小鼠基因，我们探究了为什

么可变启动子与可变拼接功能上相关。我们鉴定了许多具有可变启动子及可变拼接标记的基因。通过分析这些基因，发

现具有更多可变启动子的基因具有更多的可变拼接亚型。进一步发现，不同可变启动子的转录本其拼接不同。结论：基

因水平上，可变启动子与可变拼接是十分相关的。



【英文摘要】Background: More and more experiments have shown that transcription and mRNA processing are not two

independentevents but are tightly coupled to each other. Both promoter and transcription rate were found to influence

alternativesplicing. More than half of human genes have alternative promoters, but it is still not clear why there are so many

alternativepromoters and what their biological roles are.Methodology/Principal Findings: In this study, we explored whether there is a

functional correlation between alternativepromoters and alternative splicing by a genome-wide analysis of human and mouse genes. We

constructed a large data setof genes with alternative promoter and alternative splicing annotations. By analyzing these genes, we showed

that geneswith alternative promoters tended to demonstrate alternative splicing compare to genes with single promoter, and, geneswith

more alternative promoters tend to have more alternative splicing variants. Furthermore, transcripts from differentalternative promoters

tended to splice differently.Conclusions/Significance: Thus at the genomic level, alternative promoters are positively correlated with

alternativesplicing

【语种】英文

【第一作者】辛德东

【通讯作者】孔祥银

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE,June 2008 , Volume 3 ,Issue 6 ， e2377

【论文发表时间】2008-05-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】人DC-SIGN真核表达载体的构建及表达

【中文关键词】DC-SIGN；基因表达；T细胞

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：构建含有FLAG标签的人DC-SIGN真核表达载体，并在人胚肾293T细胞中进行表达。方法：通过

PCR方法获得含有FLAG标签的人DC-SIGN分子基因，将其插入到真核表达载体pIRES-neo中。构建的重组质粒pIRES-

neo-FLAG-DC-SIGN转染293T细胞，利用流式细胞仪、免疫荧光及Western Blot检测其表达情况。结果：含FLAG标签的人

DC-SIGN基因测序正确，PCR和酶切鉴定证明FLAG-DC-SIGN基因已成功连入真核表达载体pIRES-neo中；检测结果显示

重组质粒pIRES-neo-FLAG-DC-SIGN在293T细胞中得到表达。结论：成功构建了重组质粒pIRES-neo-FLAG-DC-SIGN，且

在293T细胞中能有效表达，为后续DC靶向性疫苗研究奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王宇

【通讯作者】于继云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】军医进修学院学报，2010；31(1)：45-47

【论文发表时间】2010-01-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】人hCG真核表达载体的构建及稳定转染B16细胞系的建立

【中文关键词】 hCGβ； 稳定转染；小鼠黑色素瘤细胞；肿瘤免疫治疗

【英文关键词】hCGp; stably transfection; mouse melanoma cell; tumor immunotherapy

【中文摘要】目的：构建人hCGβ真核表达载体，稳定转染入小鼠黑色素瘤B16细胞，建立稳定表达人hCGβ的小鼠黑

色素瘤细胞系。方法：采用PCR方法扩增出人hCGβ全长基因的cDNA编码区序列，利用DNA重组技术将其定向插入到

真核表达载体pIRES-neo中，并加入酶切位点和6×His标签，得到重组表达质粒pIRES-neo-hCGβ-(His)6。利用阳离子脂

质体介导法将其稳定转染入小鼠黑色素瘤B16细胞，经G418加压筛选出阳性克隆。RT-PCR、Western blot及免疫荧光检测

人hCGβ在B16细胞中的表达。结果：经限制性内切酶鉴定及序列分析，pIRES-neo-hCGβ-(His)6重组体构建正确，最终

建立的表达人hCGβ基因的B16细胞系阳性率高于90%。结论：成功构建了真核表达载体pIRES-neo-hCGβ-(His)6，建立

的稳定转染人hCGβ小鼠黑色素瘤细胞系能够高效表达hCGβ基因。该稳定转染细胞系的建立为进一步研究人hCGβ抗

肿瘤基因疫苗的功能提供了良好的实验基础，为hCGβ在肿瘤免疫治疗中的应用奠定了研究基础。



【英文摘要】AIM: To construct the eukaryotic expression vector of human hCGB and stably transfect B16 cell line with it.

METHODS: The full length of hCGB cDNA fragment was amplified by PCR and inserted into eukaryotic expression vector pIRES-

neo, added the restriction enzyme position and 6×His tag. After identification of restriction digestion and PCR. The recombinant

plasmid pIRES-neo-hCGB (His) was obtained. Then transfected it into B16 cells by lipofectamine 2000. After screening culture by

G418, a stably transfected cell line was established, the transcription and expression of the hCGB gene was identified by RT-PCR,

Western blot and immunofluorescence assay. RESULTS: The eukaryotic expression vector pIRES—neo-hCGB-(His)6 was

successfully constructed. A stably transfected cell line was established and the expression rate of hCGB gene was higher than 90％.

CONCLUSION: The established cell line can highly express hCGB stably, the expression of the target gene provide a solid

experimental foundation for further studies on the function of the hCGB, and which will contribute to the research of hCGB gene in the

tumor immunotherapy.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张亮

【通讯作者】于继云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】细胞与分子免疫学杂志，2010；26(7)：623-625

【论文发表时间】2010-07-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】VEGF-Targeted Short Hairpin RNA Inhibits Intraperitoneal Ovarian Cancer Growth in Nude Mice.

【中文关键词】VEGF，RNA干扰，shRNA,卵巢癌，新生血管，凋亡

【英文关键词】Vascular endothelial growth factor，RNA interference， �

Short hairpin RNA，Ovarian cancer，Angiogenesis，Apoptosis

【中文摘要】本文利用阳离子脂质体作为导入系统，将针对人VEGF的siRNA干扰表达质粒通过腹腔给药的方式导入体内

，对人卵巢癌腹腔移植瘤进行治疗，产生了显著的抗肿瘤效果，并研究了抗肿瘤的作用机理，为卵巢癌的治疗奠定了基

础。

【英文摘要】Objective: In this study, we inhibited the expression of VEGFby short hairpin RNA (shRNA) in SKOV3 ovarian cancer

cellsin vitro and in vivo to explore the antitumor efficacy of shRNAin ovarian cancer cells. Methods: ShRNA targeting VEGFwas

cloned into pGenesil-2 plasmid vector and then transfectedinto SKOV3 ovarian cancer cells using liposome. Silencingof VEGF

expression was measured by RT-PCR andELISA assays. Furthermore, the growth inhibition capacity ofshRNA on SKOV3

intraperitoneal ovarian carcinomatosis wastested in nude mice. Tumor weight was measured. Microvesseldensity, number of apoptotic

cells and proliferation indexin tumor tissues were assessed by CD31, TUNEL andPCNA immunostaining. Results: shRNA targeting

VEGF significantlysilenced VEGF expression in SKOV3 ovarian cancercells, confirmed by RT-PCR and ELISA assays (p ! 0.05).

Invivo, the shRNA reduced tumor weight by � 60.3% comparedwith control groups (p ! 0.05), accompanied with angiogenesis

inhibition (p ! 0.01) and apoptosis induction (p !0.01). Conclusion: Our data indicated that shRNA-mediatedsilencing of VEGF might

be a promising therapeutic strategyagainst ovarian cancer by reducing angiogenesis and inducingapoptosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu Bai

【通讯作者】Xia Zhao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Oncology 2009;77:385-394

【论文发表时间】2009-08-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药效学

【题目】A vector-based short hairpin RNA targeting Aurora A inhibits breast cancer growth.

【中文关键词】Aurora A,shRNA，乳腺癌

【英文关键词】Aurora A, short hairpin RNA, breast cancer

【中文摘要】本文利用阳离子脂质体作为导入系统，将针对人Aurora基因的siRNA干扰表达质粒通过尾静脉给药的方式

导入体内，对人乳腺癌皮下移植瘤进行治疗，产生了显著的抗肿瘤效果，并研究了抗肿瘤的作用机理，为乳腺癌的治疗



奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Aurora A plays an essential role in centrosomematuration, separation and in the formation of the mitotic bipolarspindle.

Overexpression or amplication of Aurora A genehas been detected in many cancer cell lines and various tumortissues, including breast

cancer, suggesting that Aurora Amight be drug target for breast cancer treatment. In thecurrent study, short hairpin RNA targeting

Aurora A wascloned into pGenesil-2 plasmid vector and then transfectedinto MDA-MB-435S and ZR-75-30 human breast cancercells

using cationic liposome. Reduced expression of AuroraA was detected by RT-PCR and Western blot. The effect ofpGenesil-2-

shAURKA plasmid on tumor growth in MDAMB-435S xenogenic implantation model was studied.pGenesil-2-shAURKA plasmid

inhibited tumor growthsignificantly by systemantic administration. To further studythe underlying mechanisms, cell apoptosis and

proliferationwere investigated by flow cytometric analysis, propidiumiodide staining, TUNEL and Ki-67 immunostainingrespectively.

Increased apoptosis and reduced cell proliferationwere detected in vitro and in vivo studies. In summary,our results suggested that

specific knockdown of Aurora Aexpression by vector based shRNA may be a potentialtherapy for human breast cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang Wan

【通讯作者】Hongxin Deng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Oncol, 2010, 36: 1121-1128

【论文发表时间】2010-02-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药效学

【题目】Suppression of human MDA-MB-435S tumor by U6 promoter-driven short hairpin RNAs targeting focal adhesion kinase

【中文关键词】FAK,shRNA,CLDC,基因治疗，乳腺癌，凋亡，增殖，抗新生血管

【英文关键词】FAK,shRNA,CLDC,Gene therapy,Breast

cancer,Apoptosis,Proliferation,Antiangiogenesis

【中文摘要】本文利用阳离子脂质体作为导入系统，将针对人FAK的siRNA干扰表达质粒通过尾静脉给药的方式导入体

内，对人乳腺癌皮下移植瘤进行治疗，产生了显著的抗肿瘤效果，并研究了抗肿瘤的作用机理，为乳腺癌的治疗奠定了

基础。

【英文摘要】Purpose Focal adhesion kinase (FAK) is a non-receptorprotein tyrosine kinase implicated in cancer cell

survival,proliferation, and in various steps in the metastatic cascade.In the present study, we took advantage of a cationic liposomeas

gene carrier and targeted FAK function throughboth in vitro and in vivo approaches.Methods We utilized a plasmid-encoded hairpin

RNA targetingthe human FAK mRNA (pGensil2-shRNA/FAK), asa means to inhibit FAK expression for evaluating its antitumoreVect

in vitro and in vivo. Human MDA-MB-435Sbreast cancer cells were transfected with pGensil2-shRNA/FAK and examined for

apoptosis by propidium iodidestaining, DNA ladder, and Xow cytometric analysis. For invivo study, subcutaneous breast

carcinomatosis models innude mice were established to evaluate the therapeuticpotential of pGensil2-shRNA/FAK. Assessments of

proliferation(Ki-67), apoptosis (TUNEL) and angiogenesis(CD31) were done using immunohistochemical analysis.Results Transcripts

expressed from plasmid both in vitroand in vivo were identiWed by northern blot analysis. pGensil2-shRNA/FAK eVectively down-

regulated the expression ofFAK as demonstrated in vitro by real time RT-PCR and westernblot analysis, whereas by real time RT-PCR

and IHC stainingof MDA-MB-435S tumors growing subcutaneously.Breast cancer cells lacking FAK expression undergo apoptosisin

vitro. Systemic delivery of cationic liposome-complexedplasmids targeting FAK, resulted in the diminishment of subcutaneoustumor

growth beyond the eVects observed with liposomescarrying a non-speciWc shRNA. This diminishment ingrowth was associated with

elevated levels of apoptosis(TUNEL staining), decreased cell proliferation (Ki-67 staining)and diminished endothelial cell density

(CD31 staining).Conclusion These results indicate that the systemic deliveryof plasmid DNA targeting FAK function using

cationicliposome as a gene carrier, represents a promising avenuefor breast cancer therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Anliang Huang

【通讯作者】Hongxin Deng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cancer Res Clin Oncol. 2010. 136(8):1229-42

【论文发表时间】2010-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】



【学科分类】药效学

【题目】Length of the ORF, position of the first AUG and the Kozak motif are important factors in potential dual-coding transcripts

【中文关键词】双编码转录物，开放阅读框， kozak 基点 ，第一位 AUG ，无意义调控mRNA衰减

【英文关键词】:dual-coding transcripts, open reading frame, Kozak motif, first AUG, nonsense-mediated mRNA decay

【中文摘要】一个正常的哺乳动物转录物一般只编码一个蛋白，但GNAS转录物包含两个阅读框架产生两个结构毫无关

系的蛋白，XLαs和ALEX。这项研究中，我建立一系列的载体在体外检测这些蛋白是怎样产生的，开放阅读框的长度

，第一个AUG的长度，是重要的影响因素，我们利用生物信息学的方法去检测双编码的转录物的候选者。许多转录物显

示了较低的种族保守型。有趣的是，双编码转录物大多存在于锌指结构蛋白中，而这些蛋白通常又是DNA结合蛋白参与

转录调控。

【英文摘要】mammalian transcript normally encodes one protein, but the transcript of GNAS (G-protein alpha-subunit) contains

two reading frames and produces two structurally unrelated proteins, XLalphas and ALEX. No other confirmed GNAS-like dual-

coding transcripts have been reported to date, even though many such candidate genes have been predicted by bioinformatics analysis.

In this study, we constructed a series of vectors to test how two protein products were translated from a single transcript in vitro. The

length of the ORF (open reading frame), position of the first AUG and the Kozak motif were found to be important factors. These

factors, as well as 55-bp NMD (nonsense-mediated mRNA decay) rule, were used in a bioinformatics search for candidate dual-coding

transcripts. A total of 1307, 750 and 474 two-ORF-containing transcripts were found in human, mouse and rat, respectively, of which

170, 89 and 70, respectively, were found to be potential dual-coding transcripts. Most transcripts showed low conservation among

species. Interestingly, dual-coding transcripts were significantly enriched for transcripts from the zinc-finger protein family, which are

usually DNA-binding proteins involved in regulation of the transcription process.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】许恒

【通讯作者】孔祥银；胡兰靛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Research (2010) 20:445-457.

【论文发表时间】2010-02-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Screening of Kozak-motif-located SNPs and analysis of their association with human diseases

【中文关键词】Kozak 基序 起始密码子 转录 单核苷多态性 疾病

【英文关键词】Kozak motif

Start codon

Translation

Single nucleotide polymorphism

Disease

【中文摘要】Kozak基序定位在转录起始密码子附近调节蛋白质的转录，-3和4保守位点起到了很大的作用，因此如果突

变在这个基序中发生将对蛋白质的产量有很大影响，还有可能和疾病相关，许多基因内的以及同义突变被报道和疾病有

关，但是机理没有很好的阐明。这里我们研究了sckSNP包含基因的单倍型分析，发现在一些sckSNP存在与一些内基因和

同义疾病相关的SNP，这表明这些kSNP通过影响转录的效率成为真正的高危险因子。我们的发现为SNP怎样和疾病相关

提供了一种显得候选解释。

【英文摘要】The Kozak motif, which is located near the translational start codon, often regulates the protein transla-tion. Moreover,

it is believed that the conserved positions �3 and +4 contribute the most. Since changesthat occur in this motif have a great impact on

protein yield and in some cases are associated with dis-ease, we screened the human SNP database for all Kozak-motif-located SNPs

(kSNPs) and focused on thestrong-changed kSNPs (sckSNPs). Many intron-located and synonymous SNPs are reported to be associ-

ated with disease, though the mechanisms underlying these associationsare poorly understood. Here,weperformed haplotype analysis

on sckSNP-containing genes and found that there are some sckSNPs thatexist in the same haplotype blocks of reported intron-located

and synonymous disease-associated SNPs,indicating thatthose kSNPs could bea truerisk factor fordisease-associationby affecting the

ef�ciency ofprotein expression. Our �ndings provide a candidate explanation for how diseases are associated withintron-located and

synonymous SNPs.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】许恒

【通讯作者】孔祥银   胡兰靛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 392 (2010) 89–94

【论文发表时间】2010-02-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】空肠弯曲菌cdtA、cdtB、cdtC基因的克隆、序列分析及B细胞表位预测

【中文关键词】骨髓间充质干细胞；神经元；诱导分化；神经节苷脂园；空肠弯曲菌；克隆；序列分析；B细胞抗原表

位

【英文关键词】Campylobacter jejuni; Cloning Sequence analysis; Antigenic epitopes on B cell toxin

 

【中文摘要】目的：预测和分析空肠弯曲菌(CJ)细胞扩张毒素(CDT)cdtA、cdtB、cdtC蛋白的二级结构和B细胞抗原表位

，为CJ疫苗研制提供基础资料。方法：PCR扩增cdtA、cdtB、cdtC基因，克隆入pGEM-T载体并测序，对重组质粒测序后

进行生物信息学分析。以cdtA、cdtB、cdtC基因推导的氨基酸序列为基础，采用Chou-Fasman法、Ganmier-Robson法和

Karplus-Schulz法预测该蛋白二级结构；按Kyte-Doolittle方案、Emini方案和Jameson Wolf方案预测其B细胞抗原表位。结果

：克隆的cdtA、cdtB、cdtC基因全长分别为874bp、913bp、711bp。发现cdtA的84032bp序列完全与标准株NCTC11168的

1807bp序列一致,cdtB的84142bp序列完全与标准株NCTC11168的1798bp序列一致，cdtC的66796bp序列完全与标准株

NCTC11168的1570bp序列一致。cdtA第11～44和54～90区段，cdtB第5～70、78～112、137～187区段，cdtC第119～140和

145～193区段及其附近可能是CJcdtA、cdtB、cdtC蛋白的B细胞表位优势区。结论：成功扩增空肠弯曲菌O19菌株cdtA、

cdtB、cdtC基因，测序表明与标准株序列高度同源，已有文献证明cdtA、cdtB、cdtC基因在不同CJ菌株中高度保守，符

合疫苗候选抗原的基本特征；预测出cdtA、cdtB、cdtC蛋白的B细胞抗原表位优势区，这将为CJ新型疫苗的设计和单克隆

抗体的筛选等方面的研究提供重要信息。

【英文摘要】Objective: Predicting the secondary structure and B cell antigenic epitopes of cytolethal distending toxin(CDT) protein

of campylobacter jejuni to provide grounding data means of preparing CJ vaccine. Methods: The cdtA,cdtB,cdtC fragment was

amplified from CJ O19 chromo somal DNA by PCR. It was cloned into pGEM-T, sequenced and compared with international

standard strains NCTC11168 in the GenBank. The cdtA,cdtB,cdtC gene of CJ were collected to predict the secondary structure by

using methods of Chou-Fasman, Garnier Robson and Karplus Schulz,the hydrophilicity, surface probability and antigenic index of

deduced cdtA,cdtB,cdtC by Kyte Doolittle, Emini and Jameson Wolf were analyzed respectively. The B cell antigenic epitopes for

deduced cdtA,cdtB,cdtC were predicted by synthesizing these methods. Results: The cdtA,cdtB,cdtC fragments were composed of

874,913,711 base pairs. And their nucleotide homology with Cj NCTC11168 strains on the GenBank were 100%. The predominant

epitopes were probably in the region of 11-44 and 54-90 of cdtA, 5-70, 78-112 and 137-187 of cdtB, 119-140 and 145-193 of cdtC.

Conclusion: The cdtA,cdtB,cdtC fragments are successfully amplified and their homology is high compared with other species. We

predict the secondary structure and B cell antigenic epitopes of cdtA,cdtB,cdtC. It will lay the basis for designing new generation vaccine

of CJ and screeing the monoclonal antibody.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘卫卫

【通讯作者】李震中

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】脑与神经疾病杂志，2010；18（5）：324-332

【论文发表时间】2010-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】RNA interference-mediated silencing of Focal Adhesion Kinase inhibits growth of human Colon Carcinoma xenograft in

nude mice.

【中文关键词】FAK，RNA干扰，结肠癌，新生血管，凋亡



【英文关键词】Focal Adhesion Kinase (FAK), RNA Interference, Colon Carcinoma, Angiogenesis,

Apoptosis.

【中文摘要】本文利用阳离子脂质体作为导入系统，将针对人FAK基因的siRNA干扰表达质粒通过尾静脉给药的方式导

入体内，对人结肠癌皮下移植瘤进行治疗，产生了显著的抗肿瘤效果，并研究了抗肿瘤的作用机理，为结肠癌的治疗奠

定了基础。

【英文摘要】Focal adhesion kinase (FAK), which plays a pivotal role in mediating cell proliferation, survival andmigration, is

frequently overexpressed in human colon cancer. In the present study, we utilized theshort hairpin RNA (shRNA) to knock down the

expression of FAK in SW480 human colon cancercells in vitro. Furthermore, nude mice bearing human colon carcinoma SW480 were

establishedand treated with plasmids encoding FAK shRNA encapsulated in DOTAP: Chol cationic liposomethrough tail vein

injection. Tumor growth and potential side effect were observed during the treatment.Assessments of angiogenesis, cell proliferation,

and apoptosis were performed by usingimmunohistochemistry against CD31, proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) and TUNEL

assays,respectively. The results indicated that DOTAP: Chol could efficiently deliver the therapeutic plasmids systemically to tumor

xenografts, resulting in suppression of tumor growth. Treatment with plasmid encoding FAK-targeted shRNA reduced mean tumor

volume by approximately 86% compared with control groups (p < 0�01), accompanied with angiogenesis inhibition (p < 0�05),

tumor cell proliferation suppression (p<0�05) and apoptosis induction (p<0�05). Taken together, our datademonstrated that

shRNA-mediated silencing of FAK might be a potential therapeutic approachagainst human colon carcinoma.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】Kei Lei

【通讯作者】Hongxin Deng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Biomedical Nanotechnology. 2010. 6（3）272–278

【论文发表时间】2010-04-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药效学

【题目】Efficient Inhibition of lung cancer in murine model by plasmid-encoding VEGF short hairpin RNA in combination with

low-dose cisplatin.

【中文关键词】VEGF，RNA干扰，DDP,凋亡,新生血管

【英文关键词】VEGF，RNA interfence，DDP,apoptosis,angiogensis

【中文摘要】本文利用阳离子脂质体作为导入系统，将针对人VEGF的siRNA干扰表达质粒通过尾静脉给药的方式导入体

内，并与低剂量的DDP联合治疗，对人肺癌皮下移植瘤进行治疗，产生了显著的抗肿瘤效果，并研究了联合抗肿瘤的作

用机理，为肺癌的治疗奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Background: VEGF is a well-validated target for antiangiogenic intervention in cancer. To date, RNAi technology

hasbeen proven to be a promising approach for targeted therapy. DDP is frequently used as a first-line drug inchemotherapy for lung

cancer but usually causes severe toxicity. In this study, we investigated a novel strategy ofadministering and combining RNAi mediated

VEGF-targeted therapy with DDP for treatment of lung cancer, with theaim of increasing efficacy and decreasing toxicity.Methods: In

this study, a plasmid encoding VEGF shRNA was constructed to knockdown VEGF both in vitro and in vivo.In vitro, specificity and

potency of the targeting sequence were validated in A549 lung adenocarcinoma cells by RTPCRand ELISA assays. In vivo, therapy

experiments were conducted on nude mice bearing A549 xenograft tumors. TheVEGF shRNA expressing plasmids were administered

systemically in combination with low-dose DDP on a frequentbasis. The tumor volume and weight were measured. MVD, the number

of apoptotic cells and proliferation index intumor tissues were assessed by CD31, TUNEL and PCNA immunostaining.Results: The

VEGF shRNA was highly effective in attenuating VEGF expression both in vitro and in vivo. The treatmentwith the VEGF shRNA

alone reduced the mean tumor weight by 49.40% compared with the blank control (P < 0.05).The treatment with the VEGF shRNA

plus DDP yielded maximal benefits by reducing the mean tumor weight by83.13% compared with the blank control (P < 0.01). The

enhanced antitumor efficacy was associated with decreasedangiogenesis and increased induction of apoptosis.Conclusions: Our study

demonstrated synergistic antitumor activity of combined VEGF shRNA expressing plasmidsand low-dose DDP with no overt toxicity,

suggesting potential applications of the combined approach in thetreatment of lung cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yongping Ma

【通讯作者】Hongxin Deng



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Exp Clin Canc Res. 2010.29,56

【论文发表时间】2010-04-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药剂学

【题目】空肠弯曲菌cdtA及其高抗原肽段的原核重组质粒的构建和表达

【中文关键词】空肠弯曲菌；cdtA蛋白；重组质粒

【英文关键词】Campylobacterjejun; iCdtA protein; Recombinant plasmid

【中文摘要】目的：空肠弯曲菌细胞扩张毒素cdtA及其高抗原肽段蛋白人工表达。方法：使用PCR方法获得cdtA、

cdtA1、cdtA2编码的基因，经确证后将该基因克隆到谷胱甘肽转移酶融合表达载体(pGEX-5x-1)中，构建了pGEX-5X-1-

cdtA、cdtA1、cdtA2表达质粒，在大肠杆菌BL21中获得了相应表达。结果：pGEX-cdtA、cdtA1、cdtA2重组菌株具有明显

的表达带，其分子量与预期的结果相同。结论：成功构建了cdtA及其高抗原肽段的原核表达重组质粒，并表达出相应蛋

白为其免疫原性分析及研制疫苗奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Objective: To express the cytoletha 1 distending toxin cdtA and its peptids of highly antigenicity protein of

Campylobacter jejuni in E.coli. Methods: The encoding gene of cdtA,A1,A2 protein was amplified from cultured Campylobacter jejuni

via PCR and cloned into expression vector pGEX 5x 1 after identification the sequence. And they are expressed in BL21 of E.coli.

Results: Sequencing confirmed that encoding genefragment of cdtA,A1,A2 protein were obtained and inserted into pGEX 5x 1

correctly. The target protein expressed in E.coli was protected protein. Conclusion: There combinant plasmid was constructed and

expressed in BL21 of E.coli successfully. It established ground work for analysising immunogenicity and preparing Campylobacter

jejuni DNA vaccine.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘卫卫

【通讯作者】李震中    

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】脑与神经疾病杂志，2010；18（5）：333-336

【论文发表时间】2010-08-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】RNA interference-mediated silencing of focal adhesion kinase inhibits growth of human malignant glioma xenograft in nude

mice

【中文关键词】新生血管，凋亡，FAK, RNA干扰, ShRNAs

【英文关键词】 Angiogenesis, Apoptosis, FAK, RNAi, ShRNAs

【中文摘要】本文利用阳离子脂质体作为导入系统，将针对人FAK的siRNA干扰表达质粒通过尾静脉给药的方式导入体

内，对人脑胶质瘤皮下移植瘤进行治疗，产生了显著的抗肿瘤效果，并研究了抗肿瘤的作用机理，为脑胶质瘤癌的治疗

奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Focal adhesion kinase (FAK), which plays a pivotal role in mediating cell proliferation, survival and migration, is

frequently overexpressed in human malignant glioma. The expression of FAK increases with the advance of tumor grade and stage.

Based on these observations, we hypothesized that attenuation of FAK expression may have inhibitory effects on the growth of

malignant glioma. In this study, human glioma cell line U251 was transfected with plasmids containing U6 promoter-driven shRNAs

against human FAK plasmid using liposome. The effects of FAK knockdown in U251 cells in vitro were analyzed by using flow

cytometry and PI staining assays. Based on the encouraging in vitro results with FAK silencing, plasmids encoding FAK-targeted

shRNA were encapsulated by DOTAP:Cholesterol (DOTAP:Chol) cationic liposome and injected via tail vein to evaluate its

therapeutic efficiency on suppressing tumor growth in a human glioma xenograft model. Changes in tumor angiogenesis, apoptosis,

and proliferation were assessed by using PCNA, CD34 immunostaining and TUNEL assays, respectively. The results indicated that

DOTAP:Chol could efficiently deliver therapeutic plasmids systemically to tumor xenografts, resulting in suppression of tumor growth.

Treatment with plasmid encoding FAK-targeted shRNA reduced mean tumor volume by approximately 70 % compared with control

groups (p < 0.05), accompanied with angiogenesis inhibition (p < 0.05), tumor cell proliferation suppression (p < 0.05) and apoptosis

induction (p < 0.05). Taken together, our data demonstrated that shRNA-mediated silencing of FAK might be a potential therapeutic



approach against human malignant glioma.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Guanjie Wang

【通讯作者】Hongxin Deng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Biology International. 2011; 35(8):841-8 

【论文发表时间】2011-08-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药效学

【题目】Intravenous liposomal delivery of the short hairpin RNAs against Plk1 controls the growth of established human

hepatocellular carcinoma

【中文关键词】PLK1，肝癌，RNA干扰，shRNAs，阳离子脂质体，凋亡

【英文关键词】polo-like kinase 1 (Plk1), hepatocellular carcinoma, RNA interference, short hairpin RNAs (shRNAs), cantionic

liposome, apoptosis

【中文摘要】本文利用阳离子脂质体作为导入系统，将针对人PLK1的siRNA干扰表达质粒通过尾静脉给药的方式导入体

内，对人肝癌皮下移植瘤进行治疗，产生了显著的抗肿瘤效果，并研究了抗肿瘤的作用机理，为肝癌的治疗奠定了基础

。

【英文摘要】Polo-like kinase 1 (Plk1) is a key cell cycle regulator that is frequently overexpressed in human hepatocellular

carcinomas. Blockade of the Plk1 pathway has been reported to be capable of inducing antitumor effect. Here, plasmids containing U6

promoter-driven shRNAs against human Plk1 were constructed and transfected in human hepatocellular carcinoma cell line HepG2.

ShRNA targeting Plk1 almost completely reduced Plk1 expression in HepG2 hepatocellular carcinoma cells, as confirmed by RT-PCR

and western blot. As a consequence, HepG2 cells exhibited reduced proliferation and enhanced apoptosis in vitro. Most importantly,

treatment with Plk shRNA-DOTAP:Chol complex significantly suppressed the growth of HepG2 xenografts, accompanied with

phenotypic changes in tumor cells, including proliferation inhibition and apoptosis induction. Our study suggested that shRNA-

mediated silencing of Plk1 might be a novel therapeutic approach against human hepatocellular carcinoma by inhibiting tumor cells

proliferation and inducing apoptosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hongxin Deng

【通讯作者】Hongxin Deng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biol Ther. 2011. 11(4):401-9. 

【论文发表时间】2011-01-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药剂学

【题目】空肠弯曲菌cdtA、cdtB及cdtC真核表达重组载体的构建与表达

【中文关键词】空肠弯曲菌；cdtA；cdtB；cdtC；真核表达重组载体

【英文关键词】Campylobacter jejuni; CdtA; CdtB; CdtC; Eukaryotic expression recombinant vector

【中文摘要】目的：以空肠弯曲菌(cJ)细胞扩张毒素(cytolethal distending toxi，CDT)cdtA、cdtB及cdtC为目的基因，构建

CJ-cdtA、cdtB及cdtC基因的真核表达重组载体pcDNA3.1(+)cdtA，pcDNA3.1(+)cdtB和pcDNA3.1(+)cdtC，为CJ核酸疫苗

的研制提供实验材料。方法：用Primer5.0软件分析GenBank中空肠弯曲菌细胞扩张毒素cdtA、cdtB及cdtC基因序列，设计

合成相应特异性引物，引入EcoRI、BamHI和XhoI酶切位点，PCR扩增cdtA、cdtB及cdtC目的基因片段，定向插入真核表

达载体pcDNA3.1(+)多克隆酶切位点中，构建重组体pcDNA 3.1(+)cdtA、pcDNA3.1(+)cdtB及pcDNA3.1(+)cdtC；通过酶

切分析、PCR鉴定及测序鉴定，筛选阳性重组体。结果：扩增出特异的cdtA、cdtB及cdtC基因片段，大小约为807bp、

798bp、570bp；双酶切及测序鉴定证明成功构建rCJ真核表达重组载体pcDNA3.1(+)cdtA、pcDNA3.1(+)cdtB及

pcDNA3.1(+)cdtC。结论：PCR扩增得到了大小约为807bp、798bp、570bp的CJcdtA、cdtB及cdtC目的基因片段；并成功

构建了pcDNA3.1(+)cdtA、cdtB及cdtC真核表达重组载体。

【英文摘要】Objective: The recombinant plasmid containing the cytolethal distending toxin(CDT) gene of campylobacter

jejuni(CJ) was constructed to provide a foundation for future development of C.jejuni DNA vaccine. Methods: Primers were designed



by  Primer 5.0 software according to CJ-cdtA, cdtB, cdtC gene sequences provided from GenBank. Polymerase chain reaction(PCR)

was used to a mplify the cdtA, cdtB, cdtC gene. The fragment was subcloned into appropriate site of pcDNA3.1(+) eukaryotic

expression vector by restriction enzyme digestion and linking reactions. The positive recombinant was identified by restriction

endonuclease digestion, PCR amplification and sequencing. Results: The 807bp, 798bp, 570bp cdtA, cdtB, cdtC specific   gene

fragments were amplified. Restriction enzyme analysis and sequencing showed that the eu karyotic expression recombinant

pcDNA3.1(+)cdtA, cdtB, cdtC were successfully constructed. Conclusion: The cdtA, cdtB, cdtC gene fragments are successfully

amplified, and the eukafryotic expression reombinant pcDNA3.1(+) cdtA, cdtB, cdtC are successfully constructed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘卫卫

【通讯作者】李震中

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】脑与神经疾病杂志，2010；18（6）：405-407

【论文发表时间】2010-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】以肿瘤抗原BAP31为靶点的基因疫苗构建及其诱导小鼠免疫反应的研究

【中文关键词】BAP31分子；LAMP分子；基因疫苗；ELISPOT

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：构建重组表达载体P-BAP31和P-L-BAP31基因疫苗并接种小鼠，评价其诱导的体液和细胞免疫应答。

方法：利用分子克隆技术，构建重组质粒P-BAP31和P-L-BAP31，同时构建P-BAP31／EGFP和P-L-BAP31／EGFP重组质粒

，并将其以脂质体瞬时转染HeLa细胞，通过荧光显微镜观察目的蛋白的表达；将重组质粒P-BAP31和 P-L-BAP31免疫

C57BL／6小鼠，采用间接ELISA检测免疫小鼠血清中特异性抗体效价；通过酶联免疫斑点实验(ELISPOT)检测免疫脾细胞

在受到BAP31抗原刺激后产生IFN-g和IL-4细胞因子的频率；通过乳酸脱氢酶(LDH释放)试验检测小鼠特异性细胞毒性T淋

巴细胞(CTL)的应答。结果：酶切及测序结果表明，成功构建了针对BAP31肿瘤抗原的P-BAP31和P-L-BAP31基因疫苗。

通过荧光显微镜观察重组质粒转染的HeLa细胞，  可见EGFP报告基因表达的绿色荧光。ELISA检测免疫小鼠血清中特异

性抗体效价发现，带LAMP组明显高于不 带LAMP组(P<0.05)，且两者均高于空质粒(P-LAMP)及正常对照(N)组

(P<0.O1)。ELISPOT检测脾细胞分泌细胞因子IFN-g和IL-4的频率，带LAMP组与其他组相比显著提高(P<0.01)。LDH释放

试验显示，带LAMP组的特异性CTL活性高于不带LAMP组，且均高于对照组(P<0.01)。结论：构建了针对肿瘤抗原

BAP31的全长基因疫苗，以其免疫C57BL／6小鼠可诱导特异性体液和细胞免疫反应，其中，P-L-BAP31基因疫苗各项免

疫反应均优于P-BAP31。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宋朝君

【通讯作者】杨琨

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】细胞与分子免疫学杂志，2009；25（6）：547-549，552

【论文发表时间】2009-05-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】恶性疟原虫网状细胞结合蛋白同源体5F1段的克隆、表达及初步鉴定

【中文关键词】恶性疟原虫；网状细胞结合蛋白同源体5；克隆；表达

【英文关键词】Plasmodiurn falciparum；reticulocyte—binding protein homologue 5；clone；expression

【中文摘要】目的 克隆表达恶性疟原虫网状细胞结合蛋白同源体5(PfRh5)F1片段，并评价其抗原性。方法PCR扩增目的

基因片段，克隆到表达载体pET28a(+)中，构建PfRhSF1／pET28a原核表达载体。IPTG诱导表达目的基因，SDS-PAGE电

泳分析表达产物，并用Western Blot检测其抗原性。结果 成功构建了PfRh5F1／pET28a原核表达系统，并在大肠杆菌中以

包涵体形式高效表达，表达产物能被恶性疟原虫感染患者血清识别，而不能被间日疟原虫感染患者及正常人血清识别。

结论 恶性疟原虫PfRh5 F1段在大肠杆菌中获得高效表达且表达产物具有良好的抗原性。



【英文摘要】In order to clone and express retieulocyte-binding protein homologue 5 (PfRh5)F1 fragment gene of Plasmodium

falciparum，the 429bp PfRh5 gene(91—519)was specifically amplified by polymerase chain reaction and cloned into pET28a(+

)vector．The recombinant plasmid was then transformed and induced to express in E．coli Rosetta．The expressed product was

analyzed by SDS-PAGE and W estern Blot respectively．And the expressed protein was insoluble with a size of about 2 1．9 kDa as

predicted．Also。it exhibited a specific reaction with immune sera obtained from patients with Pf maleria．These results demonstrate

that the PfRh5 F1 fragment has been successfully expressed and the expressed protein has certain antigenicity．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郝文波

【通讯作者】罗树红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国人兽共患病学报 2010， 26 (7):624-626

【论文发表时间】2010-04-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】截短型肿瘤抗原BAP31 DNA疫苗的构建及免疫效果分析

【中文关键词】BAP31分子；LAMP分子；疫苗DNA；酶联免疫斑点试验 

【英文关键词】BAP31; LAMP; vaccines; DNA; ELISPO

【中文摘要】目的：通过LAMP分子的靶向作用，增强截短型BAP31肿瘤抗原(BAP31)的MHCII提呈，激活更多的特异性

CD4+T细胞，最终辅助增加CTL细胞的杀伤活性及特异性抗体产生。方法：构建重组质粒P-BAP31和P-L-BAP31，同 时

构建重组质粒P-BAP31／EGFP和P-L-BAP31／EGFP。质粒P-BAP31／EGFP和P-L-BAP31／EGFP瞬时转染Hela细胞，荧光

显微镜观察目的蛋白的表达；将重组质粒P-△BAP31和P-L-△BAP31免疫C57BL／6小鼠，间接ELISA检测免疫小鼠血清中

特异性抗体效价；ELISPOT检测免疫脾淋巴细胞分泌细胞因子IFN-g和IL-4的频率；乳酸脱氢酶释放法检测免疫小鼠特异

性CTL反应。结果：经酶切鉴定及序列测定，成功构建截短型肿瘤抗原BAP31的DNA疫苗重组载体；用带EGFP报告基因

的重组质粒转染Hela细胞，荧光显微镜观察可见特异性的绿色荧光； ELISA检测免疫小鼠血清，带LAMP组BAP31特异性

抗体效价明显高于不带LAMP组(P<0.01)，且两者均高于空质粒及正常对照组；ELISPOT检测分泌IFN-g,IL-4的T细胞频率

，带LAMP组明显增高(P<0.O1)；杀伤试验明， 特异性CTL活性带LAMP组较不带LAMP组显著提高，且均高于对照组

(P<0.01)。结论：构建的P-△BAP31和P-L-△BAP31基因疫苗不仅在小鼠体内均可诱导特异性体液和细胞免疫应答，而且

P-L-△BAP31基因疫苗的免疫效果显著优于P-△BAP31，为进一步研制肿瘤治疗性基因疫苗奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】AIM: To develop an anti-tumor DNA vaccine encoding a truncated protein of murine BAP31(△BAP31) to enhance

endogenous antigen trafficking to the MHC-II compartment of antigen-presenting cells by LAMP and to study its eficacy to induce

cellular and humoral immunity. METHODS: The DNA vaccine was identified by restriction enzyme analysis, sequencing and protein

expression. The frequency of cells producing IFN-g or IL-4 in splenoeytes immunized mice was measured by ELISPOT. Specific

antibodies for △BAP31 were determined by indirectELISA and cytotoxicity of specific CTL was measured by LDH releasing assay.

RESULTS: ELISPOT showed that the number of IFN-g and IL-4 producing cells in LAMP group was significantlyhigher than that in

control groups. The level of △BAP31 specific antibodies and CTL the cytotoxicity in LAMP group were markedly higher than those in

control groups. CONCLUSION: LAMPenhances cellular and humoral response through greater antigen-specific activation of both

CD4+T cells and CD8+T cells.
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【题目】实验性自身免疫性脑脊髓炎小鼠脾脏和肝脏中NKT细胞调变的研究

【中文关键词】NKT细胞；EAE；免疫调节



【英文关键词】NKT cel; EAE; immunoregulation

【中文摘要】目的：观察 NKT 细胞在实验性自身免疫性脑脊髓炎(EAE)小鼠脾脏和肝脏中所占百分比的变化特点，探讨

NKT细胞在EAE模型中的免疫调节作用。方法：以MOG35-55 21肽诱导C57BL／6小鼠建立EAE模型并进行临床评分。于

发病高峰期处死小鼠，分离脾脏和肝脏淋巴细胞，采用免疫荧光染色和流式细胞术(FCM)分析，观察EAE小鼠与正常小

鼠脾脏和肝脏中NKT细胞在全部淋巴细胞中所占百分率的变化。结果：在EAE小鼠不同器官中，NKT细胞占淋巴细胞的

百分率均较正常小鼠减少。脾脏NKT细胞百分率(％)从正常组2.22±0.14下降到EAE模型组1.94±0.07(P<0.05)，肝脏

NKT细胞百分率(％)从正常组5.52±2.17下降到2.67±1.41(P< 0.05)。结论：NKT细胞在EAE模型C57BL／6小鼠脾脏和肝脏

中增殖受抑，提示EAE发病可能通过对NKT细胞数量的调节进而影响其对免疫应答的调节。

【英文摘要】AIM: To observe the changes of the number of NKT cells in spleens and livers of induced model of experimental

autoimmune encephalomyelitis(EAE), and to study the role NKT cells play in the immunoregulation of EAE. METHODS: C57BL／6

mice were immunized with MOG35-55 peptide and received clinical evaluation daily. The mice were sacrificed at the fastigium and the

splenic and hepatic lymphocytes were isolated. The changes of NKT cells in normal and EAE C57BL／6 mice were detected by flow

cytometry. RESULTS: The percent of NKT cells in lymphocytes of diferent organs of EAE model were greater decreased than in that of

normaI mice. The percent of NKT cells in splenic lymphocytes of normal mice was 2.22±0.14 while that in EAE mice was

1.94±0.07(P<0.05). The percent of NKT cells in hepatic lymphocytes of normal mice was 5.52±2.17 while that in EAE mice was

2.67±1.41(P<0.05). CONCLUSION: The proliferation of splenic and hepatic NKT cells in C57BL／6 mice are inhibited in EAE

model which may indicate that the immune function conducted by NKT cell is down regulated in EAE mice.

【语种】中文
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【题目】Optimizing dye-ligand density with molecular analysis for affinity chromatography of rabbit muscle L-lactate dehydrogenase

【中文关键词】酶纯化；蛋白吸附；染料；吸附剂；设计；介质

【英文关键词】ENZYME-PURIFICATION; PROTEIN ADSORPTION; TRIAZINE DYES; ADSORBENTS; DESIGN; MATRIX 

【中文摘要】Ligand density is an important factor in determining the binding capacity and separation efficiency for affinity

chromatography. A molecular analysis method based on the three-dimensional structure of protein and protein-ligand interactions was

introduced to optimize the dye-ligand density for target protein separation. Expanded-bed adsorption (EBA) Of L-lactate

dehydrogenase (LDH) from rabbit muscle crude extract with Procion Red HE-3B as the dye-ligand was used as the model. After the

analysis of LDH three-dimensional molecular structure and dye-protein interaction modes, the rational dye-ligand distance was

predicted at about 20 A for efficiently binding LDH. A series of dye-ligand adsorbents with different ligand densities were prepared, and

the isotherm adsorption equilibria of LDH were measured. High adsorption capacity of LDH was achieved at about 1600 U/mL

adsorbent. Packed-bed chromatography was performed, and the elution effects were investigated. Finally, an EBA process was achieved

to capture the LDH directly from rabbit muscle crude extract. The method established in the present work could be expanded to guide

the screening of ligand density for other affinity chromatographic processes.

【英文摘要】Ligand density is an important factor in determining the binding capacity and separation efficiency for affinity

chromatography. A molecular analysis method based on the three-dimensional structure of protein and protein-ligand interactions was

introduced to optimize the dye-ligand density for target protein separation. Expanded-bed adsorption (EBA) Of L-lactate

dehydrogenase (LDH) from rabbit muscle crude extract with Procion Red HE-3B as the dye-ligand was used as the model. After the

analysis of LDH three-dimensional molecular structure and dye-protein interaction modes, the rational dye-ligand distance was

predicted at about 20 A for efficiently binding LDH. A series of dye-ligand adsorbents with different ligand densities were prepared, and

the isotherm adsorption equilibria of LDH were measured. High adsorption capacity of LDH was achieved at about 1600 U/mL

adsorbent. Packed-bed chromatography was performed, and the elution effects were investigated. Finally, an EBA process was achieved

to capture the LDH directly from rabbit muscle crude extract. The method established in the present work could be expanded to guide

the screening of ligand density for other affinity chromatographic processes.
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【题目】SKAP2, a novel target of HSF4b, associates with NCK2/F-actin at membrane ruffles and regulates actin reorganization in  lens

cell

【中文关键词】晶状体上皮细胞分化   actin重组   SKAP2    NCK2    HSF4

【英文关键词】 lens cell differentiation � actin reorganization � SKAP2 � NCK2 � HSF4b

【中文摘要】在应激反应中，HSF蛋白在变异与发育方面具有重要作用。HSF4缺失将会阻碍晶状体上皮细胞（LEC）的

分化并导致白内障的形成。然而，其中的机制仍不是很清楚。在研究中，我们发现Src激酶相关磷蛋白（SKAP2）是

HSF4b的下游靶基因，其在体内可以聚集于晶状体上皮纤维细胞（细胞膜突起）的前端。HSF4缺陷（晶状体）表现出

SKAP2表达的降低并使（上皮细胞分化过程中）actin重组得到抑制。（actin细胞骨架的）应激纤维的解聚以及细胞周边

actin纤维的形成，对于LEC分化的起始阶段是非常重要的。在人LEC细胞中SKAP2定位于actin丰富的周边区域

（ruffle），利用RNAi技术敲除SKAP2后可以抑制细胞应激纤维根据成纤维细胞生长因子b（FGF-b）的解聚（从而抑制上

皮细胞分化过程中actin的重组）。过表达SKAP2，而非N端敲除突变型SKAP2，可以诱导actin重塑。进一步发现

，SKAP2蛋白可以通过N端而与酪氨酸激酶调节蛋白2（LCK2）非催化区域的SH2结合。复合物SKAP2-NCK2-F-actin聚集

在边缘（网状突出的细胞膜上），并招募FGF受体及细胞黏连蛋白。这些结果显示出了HSF4介导的SKAP2表达在调控晶

状体分化过程中的actin重组具有非常重要的作用，其中的机制也许是在LEC细胞中SKAP2通过锚定NCK2/黏连蛋白而使

其与在片足（细胞膜突起）上的FGF受体结合。

【英文摘要】In addition to roles in stress response, heat shock factors (HSFs) play crucial roles in differentiation and development.

Heat shock transcription factor 4 (HSF4) deficiency leads to defect in lens epithelial cell (LEC) differentiation and cataract formation.

However, the mechanism remains obscure. Here, we identified Src kinase-associated phosphoprotein 2 (SKAP2) as a downstream

target of HSF4b and it was highly expressed at the anterior tip of lens elongating fibre cells in vivo. The HSF4-deficient lenses showed

reduced SKAP2 expression and defects in actin reorganization. The disassembly of stress fibres and formation of cortical actin fibres are

critical for the initiation of LEC differentiation. SKAP2 localized at actin-rich ruffles in human LECs (SRA01/04 cells) and knockdown

SKAP2 using RNA interference impaired the disassembly of cellular stress fibres in response to fibroblast growth factor (FGF)-b.

Overexpression of SKAP2, but not the N-terminal deletion mutant of SKAP2, induced the actin remodelling. We further found that

SKAP2 interacted with the SH2 domain of non-catalytic region of tyrosine kinase adaptor protein 2 (NCK2) via its N-terminus. The

complex of SKAP2-NCK2-F-actin accumulated at the leading edge of the lamellipodium, where FGF receptors and focal adhesion

were also recruited. These results revealed an essential role for HSF4-mediated SKAP2 expression in the regulation of actin

reorganization during lens differentiation, likely through a mechanism that SKAP2 anchors the complex of NCK2/focal adhesion to

FGF receptors at the lamellipodium in lens epithelial cells.
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【题目】Evaluation of new high-density ion exchange adsorbents for expanded bed adsorption chromatography

【中文关键词】扩张床；物理性质；膨胀率；流体混合；蛋白吸附

【英文关键词】expanded bed adsorption; physical property; expansion factor; liquid mixing; protein adsorption 

【中文摘要】New adsorbents Q HyperZ and CM HyperZ composed of hydrogel-filled porous zirconium oxide particles were

evaluated for expanded bed adsorption applications in the present work. The HyperZ adsorbents have wet density of 3.16 g ml(-1),



particle size of 44.5-100.8 mu m and average sphere diameter of 67 mu m. The bed expansion as the function of flow velocity and fluid

viscosity was measured and correlated with Richardson-Zaki equation. The suitable expansion factor was considered less than 2.5, while

the corresponding flow velocity was about 450 cm h(-1). Liquid mixing in the bed was determined to evaluate the stability of expanded

bed. The Bodenstein numbers tested were higher than 40 and the axial mixing coefficients (D-ax) were between 0.5 and 9.7 x 10(-6)

m(2) s(-1), which demonstrated that a stable expanded bed could be formed under suitable operation conditions. Bovine serum

albumin (BSA) and lysozyme were used as model proteins to estimate the adsorption capacities of Q and CM HyperZ, respectively.

The maximum equilibrium adsorption of Q and CM HyperZ could reach 45.7 and 27.2 mg g(-1) drained adsorbents, respectively. It

was found that yeast cells had little influence on the adsorption capacities of the two adsorbents tested. The dynamic adsorption

capacity of BSA at 10% breakthrough with Q HyperZ was 35.9 mg g(-1) drained adsorbent at flow velocity of 100 cm h(-1) for packed

bed adsorption. The values for expanded bed adsorption were 34.4 mg g(-1) drained adsorbent at flow velocity of 200 cm, h(-1), 33.6

mg g(-1) drained adsorbent at 300 cm h(-1) and 31.7 mg g(-1) drained adsorbent 400 cm h(-1). The results demonstrated that Q

HyperZ and CM HyperZ are suitable for expanded bed adsorption of biomolecules. (c) 2007 Published by Elsevier B.V.

【英文摘要】New adsorbents Q HyperZ and CM HyperZ composed of hydrogel-filled porous zirconium oxide particles were

evaluated for expanded bed adsorption applications in the present work. The HyperZ adsorbents have wet density of 3.16 g ml(-1),

particle size of 44.5-100.8 mu m and average sphere diameter of 67 mu m. The bed expansion as the function of flow velocity and fluid

viscosity was measured and correlated with Richardson-Zaki equation. The suitable expansion factor was considered less than 2.5, while

the corresponding flow velocity was about 450 cm h(-1). Liquid mixing in the bed was determined to evaluate the stability of expanded

bed. The Bodenstein numbers tested were higher than 40 and the axial mixing coefficients (D-ax) were between 0.5 and 9.7 x 10(-6)

m(2) s(-1), which demonstrated that a stable expanded bed could be formed under suitable operation conditions. Bovine serum

albumin (BSA) and lysozyme were used as model proteins to estimate the adsorption capacities of Q and CM HyperZ, respectively.

The maximum equilibrium adsorption of Q and CM HyperZ could reach 45.7 and 27.2 mg g(-1) drained adsorbents, respectively. It

was found that yeast cells had little influence on the adsorption capacities of the two adsorbents tested. The dynamic adsorption

capacity of BSA at 10% breakthrough with Q HyperZ was 35.9 mg g(-1) drained adsorbent at flow velocity of 100 cm h(-1) for packed

bed adsorption. The values for expanded bed adsorption were 34.4 mg g(-1) drained adsorbent at flow velocity of 200 cm, h(-1), 33.6

mg g(-1) drained adsorbent at 300 cm h(-1) and 31.7 mg g(-1) drained adsorbent 400 cm h(-1). The results demonstrated that Q

HyperZ and CM HyperZ are suitable for expanded bed adsorption of biomolecules. (c) 2007 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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【题目】Exploration of gene-gene interaction effects using entropy-based methods.

【中文关键词】bHLH转录因子，功能模块，调控网络，相互作用

【英文关键词】bHLH TFs； Fucnton moduke, REgulatory network, interaction

【中文摘要】bHLH转录因子家族是转录调控网络中的重要组成成员，控制着各种生命活动，特别是控制神经系统发育

过程。到目前为止，关于bHLH转录因子调控网络的报道还很少，为了更深入了解bHLH在小鼠脑中的调控，我们利用功

能模块方法综合基因组范围内的基因表达谱来构建这些转录因子的调控网络。构建的网络中包括15个TF和153个靶基因

。根据表达谱网络分为28个模块，网络呈现多样性及复杂性，此外，26对相互作用对的bHLH存在于网络中，这些合作

提升转录因子间存在直接的物理相互作用或者遗传互作。有些TF在网络中调控几个模块，同时，发现了Neurod6和

Hey2间的新的调控关系，它们在不同的脑区可能调控多种不同的功能。靶基因的启动子内存在的TF结合位点确定了网络

内70%以上的TF对靶基因的调控。文献挖掘进一步支持啦这些结果，更重要的是几个重要的调控关系都在突变体的老鼠

脑中被证实。我们可靠的调控网络给bHLH在小鼠脑发育和功能提供了重要的信息，为未来的实验分析提供了蓝图。

【英文摘要】Background: The basic/helix-loop-helix (bHLH) proteins are important components of thetranscriptional regulatory

network, controlling a variety of biological processes, especially thedevelopment of the central nervous system. Until now, reports

describing the regulatory networkof the bHLH transcription factor (TF) family have been scarce. In order to understand theregulatory

mechanisms of bHLH TFs in mouse brain, we inferred their regulatory network fromgenome-wide gene expression profiles with the

module networks method.Results: A regulatory network comprising 15 important bHLH TFs and 153 target genes wasconstructed. The



network was divided into 28 modules based on expression profiles. A regulatorymotifsearch shows the complexity and diversity of the

network. In addition, 26 cooperative bHLHTF pairs were also detected in the network. This cooperation suggests possible

physicalinteractions or genetic regulation between TFs. Interestingly, some TFs in the network regulatemore than one module. A novel

cross-repression between Neurod6 and Hey2 was identified,which may control various functions in different brain regions. The

presence of TF binding sites(TFBSs) in the promoter regions of their target genes validates more than 70% of TF-target genepairs of the

network. Literature mining provides additional support for five modules. Moreimportantly, the regulatory relationships among selected

key components are all validated inmutant mice.Conclusion: Our network is reliable and very informative for understanding the role of

bHLH TFsin mouse brain development and function. It provides a framework for future experimentalanalyses.
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【题目】HLungDB: an integrated database of human lung cancer research

【中文关键词】肺癌基因，数据库，蛋白质相互作用，基因调控

【英文关键词】Lung Cancer Gene， database, Protein-protein interaction, gene regulation

【中文摘要】人类肺癌数据库（HLungDB）整合了肺癌相关基因，蛋白质和miRNA及相关临床信息。这个平台的主要目

的是建立肺癌相关分子的网络，推进肺癌机理研究，在现在版本中，数据库收录的分子间的关系是人工从发布的文献中

提取的。包括2585基因，212miRNA及其相关的实验信息，和肺癌形成过程中的不同时期的证据，此外，我们还收录了

基因的转录因子结合位点信息，启动子和SNP的信息。考虑到表观遗传在肺癌形成过程中也起着重要的作用，因此，数

据库中也包含了表观遗传对基因的调控，我们希望HLungDB将更加丰富我们对肺癌生物学的认识，最终引导新的治疗方

案的开发。本数据库可以免费从以下地址获得：http://www.megabionet.org/bio/hlun

【英文摘要】The human lung cancer database (HLungDB) is adatabase with the integration of the lung cancerrelatedgenes, proteins

and miRNAs together withthe corresponding clinical information. The mainpurpose of this platform is to establish a networkof lung

cancer-related molecules and to facilitatethe mechanistic study of lung carcinogenesis. Theentries describing the relationships

betweenmolecules and human lung cancer in the currentrelease were extracted manually from literatures.Currently, we have collected

2585 genes and 212miRNA with the experimental evidences involved inthe different stages of lung carcinogenesis throughtext mining.

Furthermore, we have incorporated theresults from analysis of transcription factor-bindingmotifs, the promoters and the SNP sites for

eachgene. Since epigenetic alterations also play animportant role in lung carcinogenesis, genes withepigenetic regulation were also

included. We hopeHLungDB will enrich our knowledge about lungcancer biology and eventually lead to the developmentof novel

therapeutic strategies. HLungDB canbe freely accessed at http://www.megabionet.org/bio/hlung.
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【题目】Generation of high-affinity fullyhuman anti-interleukin-8 antibodies from its cDNA by two-hybrid screening and affinity

maturation in yeast

【中文关键词】人单链抗体；亲和力成熟；白细胞介素- 8；抗体文库 

【英文关键词】human scFv; affinity maturation; Interleukin-8; antibody library

【中文摘要】我们已经通过简单的运用抗体DNA的技术来快速生产出新颖并且全面的人类抗体。一个人类单链可变区片

段抗体库的构建，是通过复杂的酵母双杂交载体体系。经过克隆的cDNA编码成熟的人类白细胞介素-8（hIL8）矢量序列



到酵母双杂交系统后，我们已经筛选了人类单链可变区片段（scFv）抗体库和获得了三个差异的单链可变区片段

（scFv）的克隆，它可以特异性的结合到人类白细胞介素-8（hIL8）上。一个克隆被选择为了进一步改善，通过一种新

型的亲和力成熟过程，使用的单链可变区片段（scFv）序列的错误倾向PCR，按照额外回合的酵母双杂交筛选。初始以

及亲和力成熟的单链可变区片段（scFv）的克隆的抗体在大肠杆菌里进行表达。通过互惠免疫共沉淀和ELISA实验，所有

的纯化的单链可变区片段（scFv）显示出特异性结合到hiL8。所有scFvs，以及从其中一个scFv的克隆转换及在哺乳动物细

胞中表达一个完整的人类IgG抗体，在中性粒细胞趋化实验中能够有效地抑制hIL8。这种阐述的技术可以高效的、低成

本地产生完整的人类抗体。

【英文摘要】We have developed a technology for rapidly generating novel and fully human antibodiesby simply using the antigen

DNA. A human single-chain variable fragment (scFv) antibody library was constructed in a yeast two-hybrid vector with high

complexity. After cloning cDNA encoding the mature sequence of human interleukin-8 (hIL8) into the yeast two-hybrid system

vector, we have screened the human scFv antibody library and obtained three distinct scFv clones that could specifically bind to hIL8.

One clone was chosen for further improvement by a novel affinity maturation process using the error-prone PCR of the scFv sequence

followed by additional rounds of yeast two-hybrid screening. The scFv antibodies of both primary and affinity-matured scFv clones

were expressed in E. coli. All purified scFvs showed specific binding to hIL8 in reciprocal coimmunoprecipitation and ELISA assays. All

scFvs, as well as a fully human IgG antibody converted from one of the scFv clones and expressed in the mammalian cells, were able to

effectively inhibit hIL8 in neutrophil chemotaxis assays. The technology described can generate fully human antibodies with high

efficiency and low cost.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ling Ding

【通讯作者】Shao-Bing Hua

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Protein Science, 19(10):1957-66.

【论文发表时间】2010-09-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Mifepristone combined with misoprostol versus intra-amniotic injection of

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Ethacridine lactate, Medical abortion, Mifepristone, Misoprostol, Second trimester

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objectives: To compare the effectiveness and safety of mifepristone/misoprostol versus intra-amniotic injection of

ethacridine lactate for the termination of second trimester pregnancy.Study design: 210 women requesting voluntary termination of

pregnancies at between 16 and 24 weeks of gestation were randomly assigned into two groups. Group 1 (MM) received a single oral

dose of 200mg mifepristone and, 36–48h later,400ug of misoprostol vaginally,with up to three additional oral doses of 400ug

misoprostol every 12h.Group 2(EL) received an intra-amniotic injection of 100mg ethacridine lactate.The primary outcome was

successful abortion rate. Secondary outcomes included the difference in the induction-to-abortion interval and the frequency of

adverse events.Results: Both MM and EL regimens were effective, with successful abortion rates of 96.19% and 94.29%,respectively

(P=0.746). The complete abortion rates were 68.57% and 70.48%, respectively.The induction-to-abortion interval was longer in the

MM group than in the EL group (50.57 h vs.43.02 h, respectively, P<0.001).Both treatments were safe, although there was a significant

difference in rates of gastrointestinal and fever adverse events between the two groups.Conclusions: Both MM and EL regimens were

effective with high success rates and were safe for the termination of second trimester pregnancy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】侯淑萍

【通讯作者】程利南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Contracption 84(2011)214-223

【论文发表时间】2010-04-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.ejogrb.2010.04.004

【学科分类】妇产科学



【题目】Termination of second-trimester pregnancy by mifepristone combined

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Mifepristone; Misoprostol; Ethacridine lactate; Rivanol�; Second-trimester pregnancy termination; Systematic

review

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Mifepristone combined with misoprostol for second-trimester abortion (MM) and intro-amniotic

injection of ethacridine lactate (EL; Rivanol�) are the common methods for termination of second-trimester pregnancy in China. The

systematic review of relevant literature was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness and safety on termination of second-trimester

pregnancy using MM,introduced in 1988 in China,versus the Chinese routinely used method since 1970 — EL.  The review was

conducted to evaluate mifepristone combined with the misoprostol versus intra-amniotic injection of ethacridine lactate in China for

termination of second-trimester pregnancy with respect to efficacy, side effects, complications and so on.Study Design: The Cochrane

Central Register of Controlled Trials, EMBASE, MEDLINE, POPLINE, TOXLINE, World Health Organization–Department of

Reproductive Health and Research, Chinese Biomedical Literature Database, Chinese Journal Full-text Database and Chinese Science

& Technology Journal Database were systematically searched. Reference lists for English and Chinese-language reports (published from

1966 to 2008) were searched.   All randomized controlled trials (RCTs) on second-trimester abortion by combination of mifepristone

and misoprostol versus ethacridine lactate, which conducted in China, were analyzed. Trial quality was assessed, and data extraction

was made independently by two reviewers.Results: Fifteen original RCTs using MM versus EL were included. Three trials used oral

misoprostol, six trials used vaginal misoprostol,and six trials used oral plus vaginal misoprostol. Failure rate of abortion was 2.0% to

5.9% in the MM group and 7.4% to 20.7% in the EL group. The incidence of postabortion curettage was similar in the two groups. The

time of labor and hospitalization for abortion in the MM group were shorter compared with EL group. The blood loss within 2 h of

abortion in the MM group was significantly less than that in the EL group,but the blood loss within 24h of abortion was the same in

both groups.More gastrointestinal side effects occurred with the MM regimen, whereas cervical injury occurred more often in the EL

group.Conclusions: Compared with the intra-amniotictic injection of ethacridine lactate, mifepristone/misoprostol has a higher success

rate and shorter time of labor with more gastrointestinal side effects for termination of second-trimester pregnancy. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】侯淑萍

【通讯作者】程利南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Contraception 84(2011)214-223

【论文发表时间】2011-01-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.contraception.2011.01.018

【学科分类】妇产科学

【题目】Effects of bee venom peptidergic components on rat pain-related behaviors and inflammation

【中文关键词】peptidergic biotoxins; local inflammation; ongoing pain; thermal and mechanical hypersensitivity; TRPV1

 

【英文关键词】peptidergic biotoxins; local inflammation; ongoing pain; thermal and mechanical hypersensitivity; TRPV1

 

【中文摘要】To identify the active components of honeybee venom in production of inflammation and pain-related behaviors, five

major peptidergic subfractions were separated, purified and identified from the whole honeybee venom. Among them, four active

peptidergic components were characterized as apamin, mast-cell degranulating peptide (MCDP), phospholipase A2 (PLA2)-related

peptide and melittin, respectively. All five subfractions were effective in production of local inflammatory responses (paw edema) in rats

although the efficacies were different. Among the five identified subfractions, only MCDP, PLA2-related peptide and melittin were able

to produce ongoing pain-related behaviors shown as paw flinches, while only apamin and melittin were potent to produce both thermal

and mechanical hypersensitivity. As shown in our previous report, melittin was the most potent polypeptide in production of local

inflammation as well as ongoing pain and hypersensitivity. To further explore the peripheral mechanisms underlying melittin-induced

nociception and hypersensitivity, a single dose of capsazepine, a blocker of thermal nociceptor transient receptor potential vanilloid

receptor 1, was treated s.c. prior to or after melittin administration. The results showed that both pre- and post-treatment of capsazepine

could significantly prevent and suppress the melittin-induced ongoing nociceptive responses and thermal hypersensitivity, but were



without influencing mechanical hypersensitivity. The present results suggest that the naturally occurring peptidergic substances of the

whole honeybee venom have various pharmacological potencies to produce local inflammation, nociception and pain hypersensitivity

in mammals, and among the five identified reverse-phase high pressure liquid chromatography subfractions (four polypeptides),

melittin, a polypeptide occupying over 50% of the whole honeybee venom, plays a central role in production of local inflammation,

nociception and hyperalgesia or allodynia following the experimental honeybee’s sting. Peripheral transient receptor potential

vanilloid receptor 1 is likely to be involved in melittin-produced ongoing pain and heat hyperalgesia, but not mechanical hyperalgesia,

in rats.

【英文摘要】To identify the active components of honeybee venom in production of inflammation and pain-related behaviors, five

major peptidergic subfractions were separated, purified and identified from the whole honeybee venom. Among them, four active

peptidergic components were characterized as apamin, mast-cell degranulating peptide (MCDP), phospholipase A2 (PLA2)-related

peptide and melittin, respectively. All five subfractions were effective in production of local inflammatory responses (paw edema) in rats

although the efficacies were different. Among the five identified subfractions, only MCDP, PLA2-related peptide and melittin were able

to produce ongoing pain-related behaviors shown as paw flinches, while only apamin and melittin were potent to produce both thermal

and mechanical hypersensitivity. As shown in our previous report, melittin was the most potent polypeptide in production of local

inflammation as well as ongoing pain and hypersensitivity. To further explore the peripheral mechanisms underlying melittin-induced

nociception and hypersensitivity, a single dose of capsazepine, a blocker of thermal nociceptor transient receptor potential vanilloid

receptor 1, was treated s.c. prior to or after melittin administration. The results showed that both pre- and post-treatment of capsazepine

could significantly prevent and suppress the melittin-induced ongoing nociceptive responses and thermal hypersensitivity, but were

without influencing mechanical hypersensitivity. The present results suggest that the naturally occurring peptidergic substances of the

whole honeybee venom have various pharmacological potencies to produce local inflammation, nociception and pain hypersensitivity

in mammals, and among the five identified reverse-phase high pressure liquid chromatography subfractions (four polypeptides),

melittin, a polypeptide occupying over 50% of the whole honeybee venom, plays a central role in production of local inflammation,

nociception and hyperalgesia or allodynia following the experimental honeybee’s sting. Peripheral transient receptor potential

vanilloid receptor 1 is likely to be involved in melittin-produced ongoing pain and heat hyperalgesia, but not mechanical hyperalgesia,

in rats.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen YN

【通讯作者】J.Chen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroscience.Volume 138, Issue 2, 2006, Pages 631-640

【论文发表时间】2006-01-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16446039

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】异种化人肾细胞癌特异性抗原G250真核表达载体的构建及表达

【中文关键词】肾细胞癌； 基因疫苗； 真核表达； G250

【英文关键词】renal cell carcinoma; DNA vaccine; eukaryotic expression; G250

【中文摘要】目的：构建含有人肾细胞癌特异性抗原G250(CAIX)主要T细胞表位区域、猴和鼠CAIX部分片段区域融合基

因tG250的真核表达质粒，并在猴肾COS7细胞中表达。方法：通过基因合成和PCR技术构建人、猴和鼠G250区域融合基

因tG250，将其插入含有人IgK链前导信号肽(sig)、人IgG-Fc和糖基磷脂酰肌醇(GPI)锚定信号肽融合基因序列的细胞膜锚

定修饰真核表达载体pCI-Fc-GPI中，继而又将酶切后的sig-tG250-Fc-GPI融合基因导入含有细小病毒内部核糖体结合位点

(IRES)基因且可以共表达人GM-CSF和B7.1融合基因的真核表达载体pVAX1-IRES-GM／B7中；将构建的重组质粒pVAX1-

sig-tG250-Fc-GPI-GM／B7转染COS7细胞，利用流式细胞仪和免疫荧光检测其表达。结果：测序结果表明tG250融合基因

序列正确，PCR和酶切鉴定证明已将其连入真核表达载体pVAX1-IRES-GM／B7中；流式细胞仪和免疫荧光的检测结果显

示，重组质粒pVAX1-sig-tG250-Fc-GPI-GM／B7在COS7细胞中得到很好的表达。结论：构建了重组质粒pVAX1-sig-

tG250-Fc-GPI-GM／B7，且在COS7细胞中有效表达，为以G250为靶点的抗肾细胞癌基因疫苗的构建与功能研究奠定了基

础。

【英文摘要】0bjective: To construct a eukaryotic expression plasmid of tG250 fusion gene which encoding the most cytotoxic T

lymphocyte epitopes of human G250 and part G250 of mouse and monkey, and detect its expression in eukaryotic cell COS7.

Methods: tG250 fusion gene was constructed by gene synthesis and PCR, and was inserted into a eukaryotic expression vector pCI-Fc-

GPI that included the gene of the signal peptide of human IgK, human IgG-Fc and GPI, and then inserted into another eukaryotic



expression vector pVAX1-IRES-GM／B7 which included IRES and human GM-CSF as well as B7.1 gene. The recombinant plasmid

pVAX1-sig-tG250-FC-GPI-GM／B7 was transfected to the COS7 cells, and the expression was detected by fluorescence activated cell

sorting(FACS) and immunofluorescence(IMF). Results: The sequence of tG250 fusion gene was consistent with that of design. PCR

and enzyme digestion analysis showed that the recombinant plasmid pVAX1-sig-tG250-Fc-GPI-GM／B7 was constructed

successfully. The expression of this plasmid had been confirmed by FACS and IMF. Conclusion: The recombinant plasmid pVAX1-

sig-tG250-Fc-GPI-GM／B7 has been constructed and expressed successfully in the COS7 cells.These results are necessary and basic for

construction of DNA vaccine targeting G250 and research on the anti-tumor effects in the future.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】田仁礼

【通讯作者】于继云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯，2009；20 (2)：151-154

【论文发表时间】2009-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】多拷贝异种化前列腺干细胞抗原融合基因片段的构建及真核表达

【中文关键词】前列腺肿瘤；前列腺干细胞抗原；DNA疫苗；真核表达

【英文关键词】prostate neoplasm; prostate stem cell antigen; DNA vaccine; eukaryotic expression

【中文摘要】构建一系列含有人前列腺干细胞抗原(PSCA)主要T细胞表位的多拷贝异种化融合基因片段，并分别在人胚

肾293T细胞中表达。方法：通过重叠延伸PCR法合成单拷贝异种化PSCA基因片段PSCA1，随即应用同尾酶法将该片段串

联形成2、3、4拷贝异种化PSCA基因片段PSCA2、PSCA3和PSCA4，并将上述4种基因片段分别插入真核表达载体pCI-Fc-

GPI中，构建最终目的片段1～4拷贝异种化PSCA-Fc-GPI(即PSCA1-Fc-GPI——PSCA4-Fc-GPI)，随即分别将重组质粒pCI-

PSCA1-Fc-GPI——PSCA4-Fc-GPI体外转染293T细胞，利用间接免疫荧光和流式细胞仪检测其表达情况。结果：测序证实

PSCA1片段与设计一致，酶切鉴定证明目的基因片段PSCA1-Fc-GPI——PSCA4-Fc-GPI构建成功；间接免疫荧光和流式细

胞仪的检测结果显示，在293T细胞中1-4拷贝异种化PSCA融合基因片段均获得较好表达。结论：构建了目的基因片段

PSCA1-Fc-GPI——PSCA4-Fc-GPI，为以PSCA为靶抗原的抗前列腺癌DNA疫苗的构建及功能研究奠定了重要基础。

【英文摘要】Objective: To construct a series of fusion genetic fragments mainly containing multi-copies heterological genetic

sequence which encoding most cytotoxic lymphocyte epitopes of human prostate stem antigen(PSCA)，and detect their expression in

eukaryotic cell 293T. Methods: Single copy of heterological PSCA genetic fragment (PSCA1) was constructed by overlapping-

extending-PCR, and the co-adhesive end restriction and ligation strategy was used to link the former fragment one by one. Then the 1

to 4 copies fragments PSCA1-PSCA4 were inserted into eukaryotic expression vector pCI-Fc-GPI respectively, to construct the final

aimed genetic fragments, PSCAl-Fc-GPI——PSCA4-Fc-GPI. Four kinds of corresponding recombinant plasmids were transfected

into 293T cells, and the expression of four kinds of fusion genetic fragments were detected by immunofluorescence and flow cytometry.

Results: DNA sequencing conformed that the construction of PSCA1 was consistent to design. Enzyme digestion analysis showed that

the final aimed genetic fragments of PSCA1-Fc-GPI——PSCA4-Fc-GP1 were constructed successfully. And corresponding

recombinant plasmids expressed well in 293T cells. Conclusion: We have constructed PSCA1-Fc-GPI——PSCA4-Fc-GPI fusion

genetic fragments successfully. These results have provided necessary bases for constructing anti-prostate cancer DNA vaccine targeting

PSCA in the future.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】韩刚

【通讯作者】于继云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯，2009；20 (2)：147-150

【论文发表时间】2009-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】人前列腺干细胞抗原基因PSCA的扩增及真核表达



【中文关键词】前列腺肿瘤；肿瘤干细胞；真核细胞；基因表达

【英文关键词】prostatic neoplasms; tumor stem cell; eukaryotic cell; gene expression

【中文摘要】目的：从人前列腺癌细胞系中扩增获得目的基因前列腺干细胞抗原(PSCA)，构建真核表达载体并进行真核

表达。方法：从人前列腺癌细胞系LNCaP中扩增目的基因PSCA，构建真核表达质粒pIREs-neo-PSCA-His，脂质体法转染

小鼠黑色素瘤B16细胞，用RT-PCR及免疫荧光和流式细胞仪分别检测B16细胞中人PSCA基因的mRNA和蛋白表达。结果

：得到372bp人PSCA目的基因片段，序列测定证实与GenBank上登录的序列一致。结论：成功构建pIREs-neo-PSCA-His质

粒并验证其真核表达，为PSCA在前列腺癌免疫治疗研究中的应用奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】0bjective: To amp1ify human prostate stem cell antigen (PsCA) genes and construct a eukaryotic expression plasmid to

express human PSCA. Methods: The genes of PSCA were amplified by RT-PCR from human prostate cancer cell line LNCaP, and

then cloned into pIRES neo-eukaryotic expression vactor to construct the pIRES neo-PSCA His plasmid. Through themediation of

lipofectamine, the p1asmid was transfected into B16 cells, and then the transfected B16 cells were preliminari1y se1ected by G418. The

transcription of PSCA mRNA and the expression of protein in Bl6 cells were detected by RT-PCR and flow cytometry and

immunofluorescence assay respectively. Results: The 372bp target PSCA genes identical with the sequence of GenBank were obtained.

The plasmid was successfu1ly constructed and transfected into B16 cells. The eukaryotic expression was approved. Conclusion: The

successful construction of the eukaryotic expression plasmid pIRES neo PSCA His will contribute to the research of PSCA in the

immunotherapy of prostate cancer.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】董金凯

【通讯作者】于继云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】军医进修学院学报，2009；30（1）：79-81

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】格林-巴利综合征相关空肠弯曲菌galE基因序列对比研究

【中文关键词】格林-巴利综合征；空肠弯曲菌；galE基因；序列分析

【英文关键词】Guillain-Barr syndrome; Campylobacter jejuni; galE gene; Sequence analysis

【中文摘要】目的：测定3株格林-巴利综合征（Guillain-Barre syndrome，GBS）相关空肠弯曲菌的galE基因序列，并同

GenBank中的空肠弯曲菌菌株相应序列进行比较，了解致GBS的序列特征并分析其遗传进化关系。方法：选取分离自

GBS患者粪便并经动物模型证实为致GBS的3株AMAN型空肠弯曲菌菌株进行培养并提取基因组DNA测序。将基因测序结

果通过与NCTC11168菌株进行对照比较寻找galE基因突变位点并对galE基因片段进行遗传距离计算。结果：3株致GBS空

肠弯曲菌菌株的galE基因均由987个碱基构成。与NCTC11168的galE基因序列相比，此3株空肠弯曲菌菌株galE基因核苷酸

序列有4个相同碱基突变并导致了4个对应的相同氨基酸突变。遗传距离计算，zhanxing株与qiaoyuntao株距离为

1.5％，zhanxing株与lulei株距离为1.6％，qiaoyuntao株与lulei株距离为0.5％。结论：GBS相关空肠弯曲菌中galE基因核苷酸

序列的确存在相同变异且发生变异概率较非GBS相关空肠弯曲菌明显增大，遗传距离反映了此3株致GBS的空肠弯曲菌具

有一定的区域特征。

【英文摘要】Objecfive: To investigate the Campylobacter jejuni's risk factors which were associated with the development of

Guillain-Barre syndrome(GBS), the galE gene of C.jejuni strains were sequenced and the sequencing results were compared with other

C.jejuni strains. Methods: Selecting three GBS-associated C.jejuni strains isolated from stools of GBS patients who had been diagnosed

as AMAN pattern by clinical and electrophysiological test from Hebei province, China. After sequencing galE gene, the results were

spliced and assembled into a complete sequence by the terminals overlapped each other. The sequences of galE gene were compared

with the corresponding sequences in GenBank to find the mutation and constructed the phylogenetic tree. Results: The variation

frequency of galE sequences of GBS-associated C.jejuni were higher than that of non-GBS-associated C.jejuni. The phylogenetic

analysis demonstrated that each of the three C.jejuni strains was separately genetically closed to three strains which sequences have

published in GenBank. The alignment with the related sequence of NCTC11168 shows that there are 4 same mutations in the galE gene

of the three C.jejuni strains. The phylogenic tree reflected the regional feature of C.jejuni. Conclusion: The probability of sequence

variation of galE of GBS-associated C.jejuni is significantly higher than non-GBS-associated C.jejuni strains, the relation between the

variation and GBS pathogenesis remains to be further confirmed. The mutations found in the three C.jejuni strains established the

foundation for exploring the biologically characteristic of GBS-associated C.jejuni strains.
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【中文摘要】目的：了解吉兰-巴雷综合征（GBS）相关空肠弯曲菌（C.jejuni）的Cj1136、Cj1138、Cj1139基因序列特征

，并同GenBank中的非GBS相关C.jejuni菌株对应序列进行比较，找出可能使C.jejuni菌株具有致GBS能力的碱基突变。方

法：选取分离自GBS患者粪便并经动物模型证实为致GBS的AMAN型C.jejuni 3株进行培养并提取基因组DNA测序。将基

因测序结果与NCTC11168菌株进行对照比较，寻找此3株C.jejuni的Cj1136、Cj1138、Cj1139基因突变位点，并计算此3株

致GBS C.jejuni的Cj1136、Cj1138、Cj1139基因序列间的遗传距离。结果：3株致GBS C.jejuni菌株的Cj1136基因由1173个碱

基构成；Cj1138基因由1170个碱基构成；Cj1139基因由912个碱基构成，与NCTC11168的Cj1136、Cj1138、Cj1139基因序列

相比，此3株致GBS C.jejuni中只有Cj1138存在2个相同的碱基突变。遗传距离计算，3株致GBS C.jejuni的Cj1136、Cj1138、

Cj1139基因之间最大遗传距离为2.1％。结论：与NCTC11168相比GBS相关C.jejuni中Cj1138基因序列存在相同碱基突变

，这些碱基突变可能与C.jejuni致GBS能力的改变相关。该3株致GBS C.jejuni的Cj1136、Cj1138、Cj1139基因遗传距离较小

，反映河北地区致GBS的C.jejuni在进化上存在聚类现象，具有一定的区域特征。

【英文摘要】0bjective: By sequenceing the Cj1136,Cj1238 and Cj1139 gene of Campylobacter jejuni(C.jejun )strains associated with

Guillain-Barre Syndrome(GBS), features of Cjl136, Cj1138 and Cjl139 gene were studied. Results were compared with the C.jejuni

strain NCTC11168, to find the mutations in sequence of C.jejuni which inducing GBS and their polygenetic relationship was analyzed.

Methods: Three GBS-associated C.jejuni strains were isolated from stools of GBS patients from Hebei province who had been

diagnosed as clinical AMAN pattern and electrophysiological tests were performed. After distilling and sequencing Cj1136, Cj1238 and

Cjl139 genes, results were spliced and assembled into a complete sequence by the terminals overlapped with each other. Sequences of

Cjl136, Cjl138 and Cj1139 genes were compared with NCTCl1168, to find the mutations and gene feature. Results: The Cjl136, Cj1138

and Cjl139 gene of the three GBS-associated C.jejuni strains were composed by 1173 base pairs, 1170 base pairs, 922 base pairs

respectively. The alignment with the related sequence of NCTC1l168 showed that there were two same mutations in the a11 38 gene of

the three C.jejuni stains. Data from phylogenetic analysis demonstrated that the three C.jejuni strains were genetically closed to

NCTC11168, with the biggest phylogenetic distance between the three of them as 2.1％. Conelusion: When compared with

NCTC11l68 the Cjl138 gene of the three GBS associated C.jejuni strains had the same mutations which might be related to the

development of GBS. Relation between the variation and GBS-pathogenesis remained to be confirmed. The mutations found in the

three C.jejuni strains established the foundation for exploring the biological characteristics of GBS-associated C.jejuni strains and

demonstrated that the GBS-associated C.jejuni strains of Hebei province having its regional features.
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【中文摘要】目的：构建人血管内皮细胞生长因子II型受体（VEGFR2）胞膜外区第三及第四个免疫球蛋白样结构域与

GST融合蛋白VEGFR2 D3.4/GST基因的原核表达载体，在大肠杆菌中表达并纯化该融合蛋白。方法：由公司合成

VEGFR2胞膜外区第三、第四免疫球蛋白样结构域氨基酸的编码序列，克隆入原核表达载体pGEX-4T1中GST标签的下游

，构建重组表达载体pGEX4T-VEGFR2D3.4，将该载体转化大肠杆菌BL21(DE3) pLysS，IPTG诱导表达VEGFR2

D3.4/GST融合蛋白，经不同浓度尿素洗脱纯化后，表达产物用SDS-PAGE和Western blot进行鉴定。结果：SDS-PAGE分析

表明，表达产物的相对分子质量（Mr）为46 000，与理论值相符，主要以包含体形式存在，灰度扫描分析融合蛋白的表

达量占菌体蛋白总量的38.6％，纯化产物纯度最高为87.1％，Western blot 证实该蛋白为VEGFR2 D3.4/GST融合蛋白。结

论：利用大肠杆菌表达系统，获得了较高纯度的包含体形式VEGFR2 D3.4/GST融合蛋白。

【英文摘要】AIM: To construct a prokaryotic expression vector for the expression of VEGFR2 D3.4／GST fusion protein. Express

and purify the fusion protein. METHODS: The coding sequence of the third and fourth extracellular domain of human VEGFR2 gene

fragment was synthesized and subcloned into PGEX4T-1 vector downstream of the GST fragment, an E.coil expression vector, to

construct a recombinant plasmid pGEX4T-VEGFR D3.4. Then the plasmid was transformed into E.coil BL21(DE3)pLysS and induced

to express fusion protein VEGFR2 D3.4／GST with IPTG. The expressed protein was purified by washing in urea and detected by

SDS-PAGE and Western blot. RESULTS: SDS-PAGE analysis showed that a novel protein with the expected molecular

mass(Mr)about 46,000 was expressed with the inducement of IPTG. And it existed mostly in the form of inclusion body. Grayscale

scanning showed that the expressed VEGFR2 D3.4／GST fusion proteinaccounted for 38.6％ of the total bacterium protein. After the

purified product was washed by urea, its purity reached 87.1％. Western blot confirmed the recombinant protein was VEGFR2

D3.4／GST fusion protein. CONCLUSION: High purification VEGFR2 D3.4／GST fusion proteinis obtained through the E.coil

expression system.
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【中文摘要】目的 观察和分析角膜塑形术后角膜形态的变化以及角膜生物力学属性的变化。方法 对30例青少年近视眼

患者[年龄(11.67±1.63)岁，屈光状态(-2.56±0.86)D]采用夜戴型角膜坦形镜进行近视矫正。分别在戴镜前、戴镜后1 d、

1周、1个月、3个月及6个月时用眼反应分析仪(ORA)测量角膜黏滞性(CH)、角膜阻力因子(CRF)、Goldmann相关眼压

(10Pg)、角膜补偿眼压(10Pee)，分别用改进的光学相干断层扫描仪(OCT)、计算机辅助的角膜地形图和非接触角膜内皮

显微镜测量中央角膜厚度、角膜地形和角膜内皮细胞密度，只取右眼数据用重复性方差分析进行统计学分析。结果 配戴

角膜塑形镜1 d后近视度数已开始有效减低。戴镜前、戴镜后1周及6个月平均角膜曲率分别为(43.32±0.21)、

(41.66±0.27)和(41.65±1.45)D，差异有统计学意义(F=38.837， P<0.01)，1周之后变化趋于稳定。角膜生物力学CH值和

CRF值戴镜1 d后也开始降低，1周以后开始恢复，3和6个月时已恢复到戴前水平。戴镜后l周10Pg和IOPee分别为

(9.09±0.38)和(8.524±0.39)mmHg (1 mmHg=0.133 kPa)，比戴镜前降低，1周时达到最低，1周以后变化趋于稳定。戴镜前

后中央角膜厚度在1周时降低，6个月时仍比配戴前低(F=4.739，P<0.05)。角膜内皮细胞密度无明显变化。结论 角膜蝮形

术能有效的降低近视度数集中于1周内，该时间段角膜生物力学属性产生相应的降低变化，但在1周之后的角膜塑形稳定

期内，角膜生物力学属性会恢复并保持原来水平，说明角膜塑形未破坏角膜微型结构，其早期的反应可能与角膜对角膜

塑形镜片适应过程中的角膜结构暂时性调整有关。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the changes of corneal biomechanieal properties and corneal topography undergoing overnight

orthokeratology treatment. Methods Thirty teenagers witll low and moderate myopia with age of 11.67±1.63，myopia(-

2．56±0．86)D，were included and were fitted with Ortho-K CL. The corneal biomechanical properties, including corneal

hysteresis(CH)，comeal resistance factor(CRF)，goldmann-correlated IOP(IOPg)and corneal-compensated intraocular

presure(IOPcc)were measured with ocular response analyzer(ORA)．Corneal topography，central corneal thickness(CCT)and

corneal endothelium density were measured with computerized corneal topography．optical coherence tomography(OCT)and non

contact specular microscope respectively．The measurements were taken at prewear，l day and 7，30，90，180 days after



orthokeratology．Only data from the fisht eyes were analysed．Results All subjects were significantly reduced the myopia amount after

l day of lells wear．The corneal curvature flattening(F=38.837 P<0.01) became slighfly down to stable after the first week．There were

significant decrease in CH and CRF after the orthokeratology treatment within the first week，and CH and CRF reversed and

thereafeter into the original level at 3-month and 6-month follow up．IOPg and IOPee decreased and reached the lowest level at 1-

week visit and after then became down to stable．There e significant reduction in CCT after l week(F=4.739，P<0.05)．There were

no significant changes in corneal endothelium density during orthokeratolngy treatment for 6 months．Conclusions  the amount of

myopia reduction with orthokeratology occurred mostly within 1 week while the comeal biomochanieal properties such as  CH and

CRF were decreased．However the corneal biomechanical properties are reversal to the original level thereafter and remain unchanged

within the 6 months follow up visits．It proves that orthokeratoiogy does not demage corneal microsturcture．The early sign of

reduction may due to the temporal response to the reshaping of the cornea.
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【题目】利用残余调节客观测量方法研究美多丽P对近视儿童睫状肌麻痹的效果
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【中文摘要】目的[1]通过客观法测量眼残余调节 (RA)量, 评估美多丽 P(质量分数 0.5%托品酰胺 + 质量分数0.5%苯肾上腺

素)在近视儿童中的睫状肌麻痹效果。方法[1] 85例近视儿童,年龄 6~ 14岁;主觉等效球镜 – 0.75~ - 5.75 D。受试者双眼点

用美多丽P滴眼液 3次, 每次1滴, 间隔5 min ;第 3次点用 30 m i n后, 应用开放视野的红外自动验光仪分别测量单眼注视 4m与

33cm处0.2 Snellen E视标的调节反应。远距离与近距离的调节反应均值之差为RA量。结果[1]平均RA量右眼为 ( 0.22±

0.27) D ( 95% CI : 0.16~ 0.28), 左眼为 ( 0.24±0.27) D ( 95% CI : 0.18~ 0.30)。RA 量在左右眼间 ( t= - 0.84 , P = 0.41)和不同性别

的同眼别间差异均无统计学意义 (右眼: t= 0.02 , P = 0.98 ; 左眼: t= - 0.82 , P = 0.41);应用美多丽 P滴眼液后左右眼的 RA量呈

正相关 ( r= 0.49 , P = 0.00) ;应用美多丽 P滴眼液后眼 RA 量与年龄、近视度数之间均无相关性 ( r= 0.10 , P = 0.39 ; r= - 0.15 ,

P = 0.17)。 结论 大多数受试者低度的RA量表明, 美多丽P滴眼液在近视儿童中是一种有效的睫状肌麻痹剂。

【英文摘要】Abstract Background Tropicamide has been reported to provide an insufficient level of cycloplegia for refractive

measurement , especially in children . However, this conclusion mainly originate from subjective assessments of accommodation. So

many confounding factors may lead to overestimated results . Objective[1]Purpose of this study was to evaluate the cycloplegic effect of

Mydrin P (0.5% tropicamide and 0.5% phenylephrine) in myopic children by objective measurement. Methods[1]Ei ghtyfive myopic

children aged 6-14 years old were recruited in this clinical trial with the subjective spherical equivalent refractive error from – 0.75D to

-5.75D. Mydrin-P of 40μL was topically adm inistered to both eyes 3 times at 5minuteinterva. l At the 30 minutes after the last drop , at

least ten accommodative responses to 0.2 Snellen “E” letters from 4 meters and 33 cm were measured sequentia lly by monocular

fixation using an open view infrared auto refractometer . All measurements were performed with refractive errors of both eyes , which

were determined by noncyclop legic subjective re fraction, fully corrected by spectacle lenses . Residua l accommodation was calculated

as the difference value bet ween the mean accommodative responses(spherical equivalent) obtained at the two distances. Written

informed consent was obtained from each child or parents at the initial of this medica l procedure . Results [1]The mean residual

accommodation was ( 0.22±0 .27) D in the right eye with the 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.16-0.28 , and mean residual

accommodation of the left eyes was (0.24 ±0.27) D ( 95% CI :0.18- 0.30). Seventy one right eyes ( 83.5% ) and 72 left eyes ( 84 .7 % )

remai ned residual accommodation of below 0.50 D. There was no significant differencew as found in resi dual accommodation

between the right eyes and left eyes ( t=- 0.84 , P =0.41) or between boys and g irls ( right eyes : t= 0.02 , P = 0.98 ; left eyes : t = - 0.82 , P

= 0.41). The Pearson linear analysis revealed the positive correlati on in reidual accommodation between the right and left eyes ( r=0.49

, P = 0.00). Regressi on analysis showed that no significant correlation was found between residual accommodation with age ( r = 0.10 ,

P = 0.39) or degree of myopia ( r=-0.15 , P =0.17). Conclusion[1] The low magnitude of residual accommodation indicate that

Mydrin-P is an effective and reliable cycloplegic agent for myopia children.
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【题目】模糊适应对模糊敏感性和对比度视力的影响研究
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【中文摘要】目的 研究模糊适应对近视者与正视者眼模糊敏感性和LandoltC视力 (100%和10%对比度)的影响以及近视者

与正视者模糊敏感性和对比度视力 (contrast Visual acuity , CVA)之间的差异。方法在双眼调节麻痹的情况下,通过远距屈光

全矫基础上引入+2.00DS进行模糊适应3分钟。在模糊适应前后,采用 Badal系统, 通过5mm人工瞳孔控制瞳孔大小, 分别测

量20名近视者和15名正视者右眼的模糊敏感阈值、模糊分辨阈值; 在模糊适应的过程中, 每隔10分钟对高、低 CVA 进行一

次测量。结果 模糊适应后, 近视者和正视者的高、低CVA均有显著性提高 (P =0.000);近视者远模糊敏感阈值显著减小 (t

=2.282 , P = 0.034),正视者近模糊敏感阈值显著增加 ( t = 2.703 , P =0.019),主观焦深没有显著变化;近视组与正视组相比, 近视

组的远模糊敏感阈值、主观焦深和模糊分辨阈值均小于正视眼的各测量值 ( t = 3.594 , P = 0.001 ; t = 2.879 , P = 0.007 ; t =

2.216 , P = 0.034)。结论 人眼在离焦状态下适应一段时间后,近视者和正视者的高、低CVA均有显著提高;近视者较正视者

对模糊察觉的敏感性增强。

【英文摘要】Objective To study the effect of blur adaptation on blur sensitivity and high[1]low contrast visual acuity between

emmetropes and myopes Methods Proximal and distal blur sensitivity thresholds and blur discrimination thresholds were measured

under cycloplegia with a Badal system in 20 m yopes and 13 emmetropes before and after adaptation to blur. Blur was induced by

viewing through plus 2.00D spherical lenses worn over their distance refractive correction for 30 minutes. LandoltC visual acuity (100%

and 10%) was measured during blur adaptation in every 10 minutes Results As ignificant improvement in both high and low contrast

Landolt C visual acuity was observed in both refractive groups(P = 0.000), and the improvements were statistically eqivalent. Blur

adaptation had asignificant effect on distal blur sensitivity threshold form yopes( t =2.282 , P =0.034) and on proximal sensitivity

threshold fore mm etropes( t= 2.703, P = 0.019)  The myopes had much smaller distal blur sensitivity thresholds , depth of focus and

blur discrimination threshold compared with emm etropes(t = 3.594 , P =0.001 ; t =2.879 , P = 0.007 ; t= 2.216 , P = 0.034)As ignificant

correlation was found between the distal blur sensitivity threshold and blur discrimination threshold(R = 0.453 , P = 0.045)  Conclusion

After blur adaptation , a significant improvement in visual acuity happens in both groups while the depth of focus has no change .

Emmetropes are more sensitive to blur than myopes.
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【题目】Sorafenib Suppresses Postsurgical Recurrence and Metastasis of Hepatocellular Carcinoma in an Orthotopic Mouse Model

【中文关键词】索拉非尼，肝细胞癌，转移

【英文关键词】Sorafenib,HCC,metastasis

【中文摘要】对于肝细胞癌患者而言，外科手术切除是保护肝脏功能的首选治疗方法。不过，术后五年复发高达

70%，极大影响了治疗效果。寻找防止这种恶性疾病复发的新方法，无疑是当务之急。我们利用荧光素酶标记的肝细胞

癌的原位移植模型，检测了索拉非尼，这一首个被批准用于晚期肝细胞癌患者的系统给药在防止肝细胞癌复发方面的作

用。我们发现索拉非尼抑制了术后的肝内复发，以及腹腔转移，从而延长了这一模型中小鼠的术后存活期。此外，与术

后肝脏再生相伴随的生长因子水平的升高所引起的ERK信号通路的过度激活增强了肝癌细胞对索拉非尼的敏感性，因此

解释了我们所观察到的复发肿瘤对于索拉非尼所致的生长抑制响应更灵敏的现象。我们的发现，有力的提示了索拉非尼



可以有效的降低术后复发，因此可应用于接受根治性目的的肝脏切除术的早期肝癌病人。

【英文摘要】Surgical resection is the first-line treatment for hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) patientswith well-preserved liver

function. Nevertheless, the rate of postoperative recurrence at 5years is as high as 70%, and this gravely jeopardizes the therapeutic

outcome. Clearly, newapproaches are needed for preventing the relapse of this deadly disease. Taking advantage ofa luciferase-labeled

orthotopic xenograft model of HCC, we examined the role of sorafenib,the first systemic drug approved for advanced HCC patients, in

the prevention of HCC recurrence.We found that sorafenib suppressed the development of postsurgical intrahepaticrecurrence and

abdominal metastasis and consequently led to prolonged postoperative survivalof mice in this model. Furthermore, hyperactivity of

extracellular signal-regulated kinasesignaling caused by elevated levels of growth factors associated with postoperative liverregeneration

enhanced the sensitivity of HCC cells to sorafenib; this provides a plausible explanation for the observation that recurrent tumors are

more responsive to growth inhibitionby sorafenib. Conclusion: Our results strongly suggest that by effectively reducingpostoperative

recurrence, sorafenib has a potential application in early-stage HCC patientswho have undergone hepatectomy with curative intention.
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【题目】近视眼在持续性近距离阅读时周边屈光状态的变化

【中文关键词】周边屈光状态；持续性近距离阅读；近视

【英文关键词】Peripheral refractive error；Sustained near reading

【中文摘要】目的 研究近视者在持续性近距离工作状态下，近视眼周边屈光状态的变化及其变化规律．探讨其对近视发

生、发展产生影响的可能机制。 方法 25名近视志愿者参加本实验，年龄为23-33  岁，平均年龄为( 2 6.6±0.4 )岁， 等效

球镜度数为-1.50—6.50D， 平均为( -3.7 5±0.33) D，散光量< 0.75 D。用软性角膜接触镜对其双眼进行全矫， 采用Grand

Seilko WAM 5500红外自动验光仪， 测量视远5m和近注视33cm调节状态下，以及33cm注视距离下持续阅读45min后右眼

中心和颞侧30cm的周边屈光度数2 0次，排除 ( 均数±2×标准差) 范围外的数据， 然后取均值。屈光度数和周边屈光状

态分别采用等效球镜 和相对周边屈光度进行描述和分析。采用配对t检验 和 P e a r s o n相关分析对测量结果进行统计学分

析。结果 在视远状态时，人眼的相对周边 屈光度 为( 0.9 9±0.6 6) D，呈现远视化状态；近注视调节状态时，周边屈光度

为 (0.7 3±0.6 1)D，远视化程度下降，较视远状态下差异无统计学意义 ( t = 1.7 1，P= 0.1 0)；持续性近距离 阅读工作后

，周边屈光度 为( 1.05±0.68) D，远视化程度更明显，较阅读前近注视状态时差异有统计学意义(-8.3 3，P = 0.00 )； 近距

离阅读前调节反应为( 2.15±0.32) D,近距离阅读后略有上升至 ( 2.1 9±0.3 3) D，但两者差异无统计学意义 ( f = 1.4 3，J D =

0.1 7) 。对持续近距离工作前、后的调节反应变化值与周边 屈光状态 变化值进行相关性分析， 两者无显著相关性( r=-0.2

7 2，P = 0.1 8 8)。结论  近 视眼在持续近距离工作状态下周边屈光度数有显著变化，呈现暂时性的远视性漂移， 比近距

离工作前周边远视性离焦更大.由此推测, 近视的发生及发展可能与持续性近距离 阅读状态下周边屈光度数的变化(即周边

显著离焦)有关。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the changes in corneal topography and tear film with the overnight orthokeratology

treatment．Methods Twenty teenagers (40 eyes) with low and moderate myopia (-0.37±0.82)D，aged 11.8±1.8，were included in

the study and fitted with Ortho-KCLs．subjective refraction，corneal topography，tear break up time (TBUT)，lipid layer

pattens，tear volume(phenol red thread) and comeal nuorescein staining were checked．All of the measurement were taken at

prewear and 1 day， 1 week， l month and 3 months after onhokeratology．Repeated measurment of variance analysis， Spearman

correlation analysis，and Pearson correlation analysis were used in analyzing the data．Results  All mealsurements changed

signincantly during the  treatment： (1)The degree of myopia (spherical equivalenl refractions)was reduced by (-2.01士0.60)D within

the first week；(2) Corneal topography：comeal curvature decreased by (-1.85±0.87)D，comeal eccentricity(e-value) decreased by

0.13±0.14，and the surface reguIarity index(sRI)increased by 1.05±0.37 wilhin the first  week after onhokeratology treatment；(3)

TBUT also decreased by (5.43±3.38)s at the time of the l week visit．After the first week，all of the above changes decreased slightly

and stabilized；(4)The main lipid layer pattems which were now and colored fringes (70％)at pre-wear，changed to mamoreal and

flow pattems afler treatment (80％，95％，90％and 62.5％at l day，1 week，l month and 3 months， respectively)；(5)There were

no significant changes in tear volume during the 3 months of orthlokeratojogy treatment(P>0.05)，except for an increase

by(2.15±5.43)mm at the time of the 1- day visit；(6)Eyes with comeal fluorescein staining increased and were mainly grade I during



the treatment；(7)Along with the lipid layer becoming thicker，TBUT increased along with an increase in comeal nuorescein

staining．A decrease in TBUT and a variation in SRI had a negative correlation with the variation in TBuT during the follow-up

study(P<0.05)．Conclusion  All subjects have significantly reduced myopia along with comeal curvature flattening within the first week

after being fitted with ovemight orthokemtology．onthokeratology treatment does not obviously affect tear volume but tear fIlm

stability decreased and the lipid layer tended to be thinner，which are expected from a change in comeal shape and an increase in in

irregularity．
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【题目】屈光矫正对近视者眼-足反应时间的作用

【中文关键词】运动视觉测试仪；近视；眼-足反应时间；视觉反应时间；动作反应时间

【英文关键词】Wayne Saccadic Fixator； myopia； eye-foot reaction time； visual reaction time； motor response time

【中文摘要】目的 研究屈光矫正与非矫正状态下近视眼眼-足反应时间的差异 方法 使用运动视觉测试仪(Wayne Saccadic

Fixator)对31名近视受试者进行测试：其中男性 17 名，女性 14 名。平均年龄为 25.8±1.9 岁。根据屈光状态将受试者分为

三组：低度近视组（-0.50~-3.00 D 9人）、中度近视组（-3.25~-6.00 D 12人）、高度近视组 （-6.25~-9.00 D 10 人）。在屈

光矫正和非矫正两种状态下，分别测量受试者的眼-足反应时间、视觉反应时间和动作反应时间重复测量5次，取平均值

，采用配对t检验对测试结果进行统计学分析 结果 在屈光矫正与非矫正两种状态下低、中、高度屈光组的眼-足反应时间

之间差异均无统计学意义 分别为t=-1.61 -1.16 -0.15 P>0.05) 三个屈光度组的视觉反应时间和动作反应时间的差异均无统计

学意义（P>0.05）。在矫正与非矫正两种状态下，优势足与非优势足的眼-足反应时间、视觉反应时间、动作反应时间的

差异也无统计学意义( P>0.05 ) 结论 在对形觉要求不高的情况下，屈光矫正与否对近视眼的眼-足反应时间、视觉反应时

间、动作反应时间均无显著影响。

【英文摘要】Objective To study the difference of eye-foot reaction time between full-corrected and uncorrected myopes. Methods

Thirty-one subjects were tested by Wayne Saccadic Fixator including 17 males and 14 females. The average age was 25.8 1.9 years old.

The subjects were divided into 3 groups based on refractive status low myopia (-0.50~-3.00 D 9 subjects) moderate myopia (-3.25~-

6.00 D 12 subjects) and high myopia (-6.25~-9.00 D 10 subjects). The eye-foot reaction time visual reaction time and motor response

time of subjects were tested in both full-corrected and uncorrected refractive conditions. The mean value of each parameter was derived

from five measurements and was analyzed by paired samples test. Results There were no significant differences of measurements of low

myopes moderate myopes and high myopes between full-corrected and uncorrected refractive condition( t=-1.61, P=0.15; t=-1.16,

P=0.27; t=-0.15, P=0.88). Similarly there were no significant differences of visual reaction time among the three groups (t=-1.82,

P=0.11; t=-0.62, P=0.55; t=-0.42, P=0.68). There were no significant differences of motor response time of low myopes moderate

myopes and high myopes between corrected and uncorrected refractive condition ( t=-1.08, P=0.31; t=-1.95, P= 0.08; t=-0.44,

P=0.67). There were no significant differences of eye -foot reaction time visual reaction time and motor response time between groups

using dominant foot and non -dominant foot( P>0.05). With uncorrected refractive error there were also no significant differences of

these measurements between the two groups(P>0.05). Conclusion Refractive correction don t affect the eye-foot reaction time of

myopes when the low visual demands condition.
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【题目】EphB3 Is Overexpressed in Non-Small-Cell Lung Cancer and Promotes Tumor Metastasis by Enhancing Cell Survival and

Migration

【中文关键词】EphB3，肺癌，转移

【英文关键词】EphB3,lung cancer,metastasis

【中文摘要】在本项研究中，我们探索了EphB3在非小细胞肺癌中的功能。我们发现EphB3在配对的非小细胞肺癌组织

，以及细胞株中均呈现高表达，并且它的表达水平和患者的临床病理参数密切相关，包括肿瘤大小，分化程度以及转移

。在非小细胞肺癌细胞株中过表达EphB3促进了细胞的生长和迁移，并且显著增强了细胞在裸鼠体内的成瘤能力。反之

，对EphB3的表达下调显著抑制了肿瘤细胞的生长，迁移以及体内的成瘤和转移能力。我们还发现沉默EphB3的表达引起

的生长抑制是DNA合成降低和依赖于caspase-8的凋亡途径所共同作用的结果。此外，干扰EphB3的表达引起粘着斑数目

的增加，导致细胞迁移能力的下降。我们的工作揭示了EphB3通过刺激细胞的增殖和迁移以及保护细胞免受凋亡，从而

在非小细胞肺癌的发展中扮演了重要的角色，也因此体现了它作为非小细胞肺癌治疗靶点的潜力。

【英文摘要】Eph receptors, the largest subfamily of transmembrane tyrosine kinase receptors, have been increasingly implicated in

various physiologic and pathologic processes, and the roles of the Eph family members during tumorigenesis have recently attracted

growing attention. Until now, research on EphB3 function in cancer is limited to focusing on tumor suppression by EphB receptors in

colorectal cancer. However, its function in other types of cancer remains poorly investigated. In this study, we explored the function of

EphB3 in non–small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC). We found that the expression of EphB3 was significantly upregulated in clinical

samples and cell lines, and the expression level correlated with the patient pathologic characteristics, including tumor size,

differentiation, and metastasis. Overexpression of EphB3 in NSCLC cell lines accelerated cell growth and migration and promoted

tumorigenicity in xenografts in a kinase-independent manner. In contrast, downregulation of EphB3 inhibited cell proliferation and

migration and suppressed in vivo tumor growth and metastasis. Furthermore, we showed that silencing of EphB3 inhibited cell growth

by reducing DNA synthesisand caspase-8–mediated apoptosis and suppressed cell migration by increasing accumulation of focal

adhesion formation. Taken together, our findings suggest that EphB3 provides critical support to the development and progression of

NSCLC by stimulating cell growth, migration, and survival, thereby implicating EphB3 as a potential therapeutic target in NSCLC.
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【题目】点扩散函数法在人眼成像质量分析中的特征

【中文关键词】点扩散函数法; 调制传递函数; 成像质量

【英文关键词】 point spread function; modulation transfer function; imaging quality

【中文摘要】目的 采用点扩散函数( point spread function, PSF)分析系统, 获得在人眼的视网膜成像质量表达中的各种特征,

研究其在人眼成像质量评价中的作用。方法 应用点扩散函数分析系统( PSF- 1000) , 测量 22 例近视无散光者的视网膜成像

质量, 在瞳孔 3 mm和 6 mm的状态下, 取 22 眼调制传递函数(modulation transfer function, MTF) 曲线中的 12个点, 分别等同

于对数视力表 4.0～ 5.1 的 12 个点, 针对 PSF分析系统中的 MTF 参数进行比较和统计学分析。结果 ①PSF 反映的是光强度

大小和位置的偏差。PSF 分析系统可直接采用屈光系统 MTF 曲线表达人眼的成像特征, 该曲线MTF 值从低频至中频迅速

下降, 高频趋向缓和至零, 定量并客观地表达了人眼成像质量从低频至高频的改变。②左、右眼的 MTF 表达具有镜像对

称性。③个体之间 MTF 值差异大(如空间频率为 3.00 c/d 时, 3 mm 瞳孔直径的 MTF 值为0.68～0.98, 6 mm瞳孔直径的

MTF值为 0.51～0.85)。④3mm和6mm瞳孔直径时的MTF值差异有统计学意义( P<0.01)。结论 点扩散函数分析系统既能表

达总眼球成像的各种光学特性, 又体现了像差、衍射和散射的共同影响。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the imaging characteristics of human eyes with the point spread function analysis system (PSF).

Methods  APSF 1000 analyzer was used to measure the retinal image quality of the myopic eyes of 22 subjects. The modulation transfer

function (MTF) curve was recorded and evaluated for pupil sizes of 3 mm and 6 mm. Twelve points on the MTF curve of the SF, which

were equivalent to the 12 points of a LogMar VA chart (4.0~5.1), were chosen for analysis. Results ①PSF reflects the deviation of light

intensity distribution and position. The PSF analysis system could describe the imaging characteristics of the eyes with an MTF curve.



The curve obviously declined from the low frequency to the middle frequency section, and was reduced to zero in the high frequency

section, which objectively showed the change in imaging characteristics of the eyes from the low to high frequency areas. ②The MTF

curve of each eye was enantiomorphous symmetrical. ③Individual MTF values were quite different ( e.g., when the spatial frequency

was 3.00 c/d, MTF values were from 0.68 to 0.98 for a 3 mm pupil size and from 0.51 to 0.85 for a 6 mm pupil size). ④MTF values

measured with a simulated 3 mm pupil size were significantly different from those measured with a simulated 6 mm pupil. Conclusion

PSF analysis expressed different kinds of optical imaging characteristics in human eyes. It integrated the impact of aberration, diffraction

and dispersion, objectively evaluating the retinal imaging quality of the optic system.
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【题目】A combined proteomics and metabolomics profiling of gastric cardia cancer reveals characteristic dysregulations in glucose

metabolism

【中文关键词】贲门癌，蛋白质组学，代谢组学

【英文关键词】GCC,Proteomics,Metabolomics

【中文摘要】发生于胃-食管交界处的贲门癌是一种极恶性肿瘤。虽然这一疾病具有高发病率和死亡率，但是关于它的

发生和发展的分子机制仍然很不清楚。在本项研究中，我们利用蛋白质组学和代谢组学的方法，发现了涉及糖代谢的一

些酶和相关产物在贲门癌中的异常调控。我们对其中控制丙酮酸流向的两个亚基--乳酸脱氢酶A(lactate dehydrogenase

A,LDHA)和丙酮酸脱氢酶B(pyruvate dehydrogenase B, PDHB)，进行了深入的研究。我们发现，在胃癌细胞中，无论是下

调LDHA，还是过表达PDHB,都能强制丙酮酸进入三羧酸循环而非糖酵解，从而抑制了细胞的生长和迁移。我们的研究

揭示了在贲门癌的发展过程中糖代谢变化的重要特征，尤其是对丙酮酸流向的异常调控。从糖酵解到三羧酸循环的强制

转换对于贲门癌的发展显出抑制作用，从而提示了这一疾病的潜在治疗靶点。

【英文摘要】Gastric cardia cancer (GCC), which occurs at the gastric-esophageal boundary, is one of the most malignant tumors.

Despite its high mortality and morbidity, the molecular mechanism of initiation and progression of this disease is largely unknown. In

this study, using proteomics and metabolomics approaches, we found that the level of several enzymes and their related metabolic

intermediates involved in glucose metabolism were deregulated in GCC. Among these enzymes, two subunits controlling pyruvic acid

efflux, lactate dehydrogenase A (LDHA) and pyruvate dehydrogenase B (PDHB), were further analyzed in vitro. Either down-

regulation of LDH subunit LDHA or overexpression of PDH subunit PDHB could force pyruvic acid into the Krebs cycle rather than

the glycolysis process in AGS gastric cancer cells, which inhibited cell growth and cell migration. Our results reflect an important

glucose metabolic signature, especially the dysregulation of pyruvic acid efflux in the development of GCC. Forced transition from

glycolysis to the Krebs cycle had an inhibitory effect on GCC progression, providing potential therapeutic targets for this disease.
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【题目】Liver Cancer: EphrinA2 Promotes Tumorigenicity Through Rac1/Akt/NF-κB Signaling Pathway

【中文关键词】肝细胞癌，EphrinA2

【英文关键词】HCC,EphrinA2

【中文摘要】在本项工作中，我们发现无论是在已建立的肝细胞癌（hepatocellular carcinoma，HCC)细胞系中，还是

HCC临床组织样本中，EphrinA2的表达都显著升高，在侵犯门静脉的肿瘤中的升高尤其显著。在HCC细胞中过表达



EphrinA2显著提高了细胞的体内成瘤性，而抑制其表达则削弱了致癌作用。我们进一步发现，EphrinA2是通过抑制凋亡

，而非促进增殖，来提高细胞的成瘤性的。EphrinA2使癌细胞对TNF-alpha引发的凋亡产生了抗性，从而有利于它们的存

活。此外，我们还揭示了在HCC细胞中，具有抑制凋亡作用的一条全新通路：EphrinA2/Rac1/Akt/NF-kappaB。综上所述

，我们的研究揭示了在HCC发生和发展的过程中，EphrinA2通过促进癌细胞的存活，扮演了重要的角色，这也提示它有

可能成为HCC治疗的一个靶分子。

【英文摘要】Eph/Ephrin family, one of the largest receptor tyrosine kinase families, has been extensively studied in morphogenesis

and neural development. Recently, growing attention has been paid to its role in the initiation and progression of various cancers.

However, the role of Eph/Ephrins in hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) has been rarely investigated. In this study, we found that the

expression of EphrinA2 was significantly up-regulated in both established cell lines and clinical tissue samples of HCC, and the most

significant increase was observed in the tumors invading the portal veins. Forced expression of EphrinA2 in HCC cells significantly

promoted in vivo tumorigenicity, whereas knockdown of this gene inhibited this oncogenic effect. We further found that suppression

of apoptosis, rather than accelerating proliferation, was responsible for EphrinA2-enhanced tumorigenicity. In addition, EphrinA2

endowed cancer cells with resistance to tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-alpha)-induced apoptosis, thus facilitating their survival.

Furthermore, we disclosed a novel EphrinA2/ras-related c3 botulinum toxin substrate 1 (Rac1)/V-akt murine thymoma viral oncogene

homolog (Akt)/nuclear factor-kappa B (NF-kappaB) pathway contributing to the inhibitory effect on apoptosis in HCC cells.

CONCLUSION: This study revealed that EphrinA2 played an important role in the development and progression of HCC by

promoting the survival of cancer cells, indicating its role as a potential therapeutic target in HCC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】冯宇雄

【通讯作者】谢东
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【题目】EphrinA5 acts as a tumor suppressor in glioma by negative regulation of epidermal growth factor receptor

【中文关键词】ephrinA5,EGFR,c-Cbl,神经胶质瘤

【英文关键词】ephrinA5,EGFR,c-Cbl,glioma

【中文摘要】在本项研究中，我们发现与配对的正常组织相比，ephrinA5在原发性神经胶质瘤中的表达显著下调。在人

的神经胶质瘤细胞U373中过表达ephrinA5降低了细胞的成瘤性。在神经胶质瘤中常见的一个癌基因产物EGFR，在转染了

ephrinA5的细胞中，表达水平明显下调，而且这两个分子在原发性神经胶质瘤的临床样本中呈现出互斥的表达模式。我

们发现ephrinA5增强了c-Cbl和EGFR的结合，由此促进了EGFR的泛素化和降解。无论是ephrinA5-Fc，还是EphA2-Fc处理

，都能激活Eph/ephrin双向信号系统，从而导致EGFR的下降。这一研究揭示了ephrinA5在神经胶质瘤中的抑癌作用，而

这一作用归结于它对EGFR的负调控。除了阐述了ephrinA5作为抑癌基因的全新机制，我们也展示了这两个不同的受体酪

氨酸激酶家族在神经胶质瘤中的相互作用，这些发现有助于对神经胶质瘤治疗策略的改进。

【英文摘要】Eph receptors, the largest subfamily of receptor tyrosine kinases, and their ephrin ligands play important roles in

nervous system development. Recently, they have been implicated in tumorigenesis of different cancers. In this study, we showed that

the expression of ephrinA5 was dramatically downregulated in primary gliomas compared with normal tissues. Forced expression of

ephrinA5 reduced tumorigenicity of human glioma U373 cells. Epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), which frequently acts as an

oncoprotein in glioma, was greatly decreased in ephrinA5-transfected glioma cells, and the two molecules exhibited a mutually

exclusive expression pattern in primary glioma samples. We found that ephrinA5 enhanced c-Cbl binding to EGFR, thus promoted

ubiquitylation and degradation of the receptor. Either ephrinA5-Fc or EphA2-Fc treatment simulating bidirectional signaling of

Eph/ephrin system resulted in EGFR decrease. This study discovered that ephrinA5 acted as a tumor suppressor in glioma, and its

negative regulation of EGFR contributed to the suppressive effects. In addition to identifying a novel mechanism underlying tumor

suppressor activity of ephrinA5, we also showed cross-talk between different receptor tyrosine kinase families in glioma. These findings

may improve therapeutic strategies for glioma.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李晶晶

【通讯作者】谢东
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【题目】Proteomics in gastric cancer research: Benefits and challenges

【中文关键词】胃癌，蛋白质组学的应用

【英文关键词】Gastric cancer,Proteomic application

【中文摘要】胃癌在全世界范围内都显示出较高的发病率和死亡率。由于缺乏有效的早期检测和诊断的方法，以及及时

的治疗，使这一疾病成为诊疗的巨大挑战。蛋白质组学为鉴定胃癌的标志物和新的治疗靶点提供了可信的技术平台，它

的应用极大的推动了对这一疾病机制的研究。这篇综述将展示蛋白质组学技术在胃癌研究中的应用。由目前的研究所反

映出的这项技术的优点和不足，也将在此进行讨论，从而有助于改进和扩大它在癌症研究领域中的应用。

【英文摘要】Among various cancers, gastric cancer (GC) exhibits relatively high morbidity and mortality rate worldwide. The lack of

effective methods in early detection and diagnosis, and immediate therapies makes treating such disease a challenge for both clinicians

and oncologists. Proteomics has emerged as a promising technology platform for rationally identifying biomarkers and novel

therapeutic targets for GC, as well as discovering underlying mechanisms of carcinogenesis. Its application has greatly benefited

mechanistic studies of this disease. This review will demonstrate the applications of proteomic technology in GC research. The

advantages and shortcomings of this technology, as reflected by current studies, will also be discussed to improve and expand its

application in the field of cancer research.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李晶晶

【通讯作者】谢东
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【题目】Involvement of Cyr61 in growth, migration, and metastasis of prostate cancer cells

【中文关键词】前列腺癌，Du145，Cyr61，Rac1

【英文关键词】PCa,Du145,Cyr61,Rac1

【中文摘要】Cyr61被报道参与了多种癌症的发生和发展，然而，它在前列腺癌中的作用依然所知不多。在本项研究中

，我们探索了Cyr61在一系列前列腺癌细胞株，包括LnCap，Du145和PC3中的作用。我们发现，Cyr61参与调控了前列腺

癌细胞的增殖，体内和体外的成瘤能力，以及迁移能力。进一步的研究显示Cyr61调控了Rac1的活化水平，以及它的下

游靶分子，包括磷酸化的JNK，E-cadherin和p27kip1，这些涉及细胞生长，迁移以及侵润的关键分子。小鼠尾静脉注射实

验揭示了Cyr61影响了DU145细胞的转移能力，提示Cyr61是前列腺癌细胞发生转移所必需的。综上所述，我们的研究揭

示了Cyr61在前列腺癌细胞的成瘤和转移方面扮演了重要的角色，这有助于推动前列腺癌治疗手段的发展。

【英文摘要】Cyr61 has been reported to participate in the development and progression of various cancers; however, its role in

prostate cancer (PCa) still remains poorly understood. In this study, we explored the function of Cyr61 in a series of malignant PCa cell

lines, including LnCap, Du145, and PC3. 3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) and crystal violet

assays demonstrated that Cyr61 was essential for the proliferation of PCa cells. Soft agar assay and xenograft analysis showed that

downregulation of Cyr61 suppressed the tumorigenicity of Du145 cells both in vitro and in vivo. Either silencing the cellular Cyr61 by

RNA interference or neutralising the endogenous Cyr61 by antibody inhibited the migration of Du145 cells. In contrast, purified

protein of Cyr61 promoted the migration of LnCap cells in a dose-dependent manner. These results suggested that Cyr61 was involved

in the migration of PCa cells. We also observed the accumulation of mature focal adhesion complexes associated with the impaired

migration through Cyr61 downregulation. Also, further studies showed that Cyr61 regulated the level of activated Rac1 as well as its

downstream targets, including phosphorylated JNK, E-cadherin, and p27(kip1), which are key molecules involved in cell growth,

migration, and invasion. The in vivo mouse tail vein injection experiment revealed that Cyr61 affected the metastatic capacity of Du145

cells, suggesting that Cyr61 was required for prostate tumour metastasis. Altogether, our results demonstrated that Cyr61 played an



important role in the tumorigenicity and metastasis of PCa cells, which will benefit the development of therapeutic strategy for PCas.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙志坚
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【题目】Negative Feedback Regulation of IFN-γ Pathway by IFN Regulatory Factor 2 in Esophageal Cancers

【中文关键词】食管癌，IFN-gamma，IFN 调控因子

【英文关键词】esophageal cancer,IFN-gamma,IFN regulatory factor

【中文摘要】在本项研究中，我们深入研究了IFN-γ在食管癌细胞中的功能。我们的结果显示在配对的食管癌临床样本

中，IFN-γ的表达水平在肿瘤组织中是上升的，并且和肿瘤进程以及IRF-2的表达呈正相关，而IFGNR1的表达水平是下

降的，并且和肿瘤进程以及IRF-2的表达呈负相关。与此一致的是，体外实验表明低浓度的IFN-γ可以诱导IRF-2的表达

，并且促进了细胞生长，此外，在食管癌细胞中，IRF-2可以通过结合到IFNGR1启动子的一个特定区域，从而抑制

IFNGR1的转录。概括之，我们的研究揭示了在食管癌细胞中，一条全新的由IRF-2介导的对IFN-γ所诱导通路的抑制机

制：IFN-γ引起IRF-2上调，然后上调的IRF-2下调了内源的IFNGR1的水平，最终，IFNGR1的下降增强了食管癌细胞对

于IFN-γ的抗性。因此，这一结果提示IRF-2在食管癌细胞中，介导了IFN-γ和IFNGR1的功能。

【英文摘要】IFN-gamma is an antitumor cytokine that inhibits cell proliferation and induces apoptosis after engagement with the

IFN-gamma receptors (IFNGR) expressed on target cells, whereas IFN regulatory factor 2 (IRF-2) is able to block the effects of IFN-

gamma by repressing transcription of IFN-gamma-induced genes. Thus far, few studies have explored the influences of IFN-gamma on

human esophageal cancer cells. In the present study, therefore, we investigated in detail the functions of IFN-gamma in esophageal

cancer cells. The results in clinical samples of human esophageal cancers showed that the level of IFN-gamma was increased in tumor

tissues and positively correlated with tumor progression and IRF-2 expression, whereas the level of IFNGR1 was decreased and

negatively correlated with tumor progression and IRF-2 expression. Consistently, in vitro experiments showed that low concentration

of IFN-gamma induced the expression of IRF-2 with potential promotion of cell growth, and moreover, IRF-2 was able to suppress

IFNGR1 transcription in human esophageal cancer cells by binding a specific motif in IFNGR1 promoter, which lowered the sensitivity

of esophageal cancer cells to IFN-gamma. Taken together, our results disclosed a new IRF-2-mediated inhibitory mechanism for IFN-

gamma-induced pathway in esophageal cancer cells: IFN-gamma induced IRF-2 up-regulation, then up-regulated IRF-2 decreased

endogenous IFNGR1 level, and finally, the loss of IFNGR1 turned to enhance the resistance of esophageal cancer cells to IFN-gamma.

Accordingly, the results implied that IRF-2 might act as a mediator for the functions of IFN-gamma and IFNGR1 in human esophageal

cancers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王岩

【通讯作者】谢东
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【题目】Connective Tissue Growth Factor Is Overexpressed in Esophageal Squamous Cell Carcinoma and Promotes Tumorigenicity

through β-Catenin-T-cell Factor/Lef Signaling

【中文关键词】食管鳞状上皮癌，CTGF，bete-catenin，TCF

【英文关键词】ESCC,CTGF,beta-catenin,TCF

【中文摘要】在本项研究中，我们揭示了在高级别以及发生转移的食管鳞癌样本中，CTGF的高表达占了很大比例。在

食管鳞癌细胞株Eca109中过表达CTGF加速了细胞的生长，并且显著提高了裸鼠体内的肿瘤生成，而通过RNAi在食管鳞

癌细胞中下调CTGF的表达则显著抑制了细胞生长和克隆形成，以及体内的成瘤能力。此外，在食管鳞癌细胞中过表达



CTGF诱发了β-catenin的核转移和积累，导致了β-catenin- T-cell factor (TCF)/Lef信号通路的激活。无论是将显性失活的

β-catenin还是TCF4转入食管鳞癌细胞中，都可以阻断CTGF所引发的这些效应。综上所述，我们的研究揭示了CTGF和

β-catenin-TCF/Lef的相互作用形成了一个正反馈环，促进了食管鳞癌的发生及发展。

【英文摘要】Connective tissue growth factor (CTGF or CCN2), a member of the CCN family, is involved in diverse biological

processes such as cell adhesion, proliferation, and angiogenesis. In this study, we show that overexpression of CTGF occurred in a

significant proportion of esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC) samples that were of a high tumor grade and metastatic. Forced

expression of CTGF in Eca109 ESCC cells accelerated their growth in culture and significantly increased tumor formation in nude mice,

whereas RNA interference-mediated knockdown of CTGF in ESCC cells significantly inhibited cell growth and colony formation, as

well as tumorigenicity in vivo. Moreover, overexpression of CTGF in ESCC cells resulted in the accumulation and nuclear translocation

of beta-catenin, leading to activation of beta-catenin-T-cell factor (TCF)/Lef signaling. Up-regulation of c-Myc and cyclin D1, two

target genes of beta-catenin-TCF/Lef signaling, was also observed in the CTGF-overexpressing cells. These effects of CTGF in ESCC

cells were abolished by transfection with either dominant negative beta-catenin or dominant negative TCF4. Furthermore, we identified

a beta-catenin-TCF/Lef-binding site (TBE) in the promoter region of CTGF and found that CTGF is a transcriptional target of beta-

catenin-TCF/Lef signaling. Taken together, these results revealed that the interaction of CTGF and beta-catenin-TCF/Lef forms a

positive feedback loop, which could contribute to the tumorigenicity of ESCC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邓跃臻
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【题目】Nociceptive stimulus modality-related difference in pharmacokinetic-pharmacodynamic modeling of morphine in the rat

【中文关键词】Unconjugated morphine; Conjugated morphine; High performance liquid chromatography;

Pharmacokinetic–pharmacodynamic modeling; Anti-nociception; Thermal pain response; Mechanical pain response

【英文关键词】Unconjugated morphine; Conjugated morphine; High performance liquid chromatography;

Pharmacokinetic–pharmacodynamic modeling; Anti-nociception; Thermal pain response; Mechanical pain response

【中文摘要】Pharmacokinetics (PK)–pharmacodynamics (PD) modeling, the mathematical description of the relationship between

PK and PD, can estimate and predict relevant parameters associated with onset, magnitude and time courses of

dose–concentration–effect of a drug. In this report, weintroduce a new nonsteady-state and time-dependent PK–PD modeling of a

single dose of morphine in which time courses of concentration of unconjugated and estimated conjugated morphine in compartments

of either plasma or biophase (cerebrospinal fluid, CSF) and multiple antinociceptive effects across thermal and mechanical stimulus

modalities in rats were studied. The results showed that: (1) both intragastric and intraperitoneal administration of a single dose of

morphine resulted in a differential anti-nociceptive effect in both magnitude and time course of the drug between thermal and

mechanical painful stimuli (anti-mechanical pain effect was 2–3 fold stronger than anti-thermal pain effect, P b0.01); (2) the PK data

showed that the area under concentration–time curves of conjugated morphine was 4.5 and 2.0 fold bigger than unconjugated

morphine in either plasma and biophase compartments, suggesting that the PK processes of unconjugated morphine are differentfrom

that of conjugated morphine; (3) the PD data also showed a change in PD characteristics of unconjugated and conjugated morphine

across systemic and biophasic compartments for anti-mechanical pain effect, while there was no change at all for anti-thermal pain

effect; (4) thedifference in analgesia of a single dose of morphine across thermal and mechanical stimulus modalities was well reflected

by the difference in the nonsteady-state and time-dependent PK–PD modeling, namely, the clockwise hysteresis loop model well

represents the relationship of the time course between unconjugated/conjugated morphine concentration (both plasma and biophase)

and anti-thermal pain effect, while the counterclockwise hysteresis loop model well represents that between conjugated morphine

concentration (mainly in biophase) and anti-mechanical pain effect. Taken together, the multiple PD–PK modeling is more useful in

estimation and prediction of onset, magnitude and time courses of concentration–multiple pharmacological effects of morphine than

simple PK or PD models, and establishment of various multiple PD–PK modeling might also be more useful in optimizing clinical use

of existing drugs as well as new drugs for analgesia or treatment of other diseases 

【英文摘要】Pharmacokinetics (PK)–pharmacodynamics (PD) modeling, the mathematical description of the relationship between

PK and PD, can estimate and predict relevant parameters associated with onset, magnitude and time courses of



dose–concentration–effect of a drug. In this report, weintroduce a new nonsteady-state and time-dependent PK–PD modeling of a

single dose of morphine in which time courses of concentration of unconjugated and estimated conjugated morphine in compartments

of either plasma or biophase (cerebrospinal fluid, CSF) and multiple antinociceptive effects across thermal and mechanical stimulus

modalities in rats were studied. The results showed that: (1) both intragastric and intraperitoneal administration of a single dose of

morphine resulted in a differential anti-nociceptive effect in both magnitude and time course of the drug between thermal and

mechanical painful stimuli (anti-mechanical pain effect was 2–3 fold stronger than anti-thermal pain effect, P b0.01); (2) the PK data

showed that the area under concentration–time curves of conjugated morphine was 4.5 and 2.0 fold bigger than unconjugated

morphine in either plasma and biophase compartments, suggesting that the PK processes of unconjugated morphine are differentfrom

that of conjugated morphine; (3) the PD data also showed a change in PD characteristics of unconjugated and conjugated morphine

across systemic and biophasic compartments for anti-mechanical pain effect, while there was no change at all for anti-thermal pain

effect; (4) thedifference in analgesia of a single dose of morphine across thermal and mechanical stimulus modalities was well reflected

by the difference in the nonsteady-state and time-dependent PK–PD modeling, namely, the clockwise hysteresis loop model well

represents the relationship of the time course between unconjugated/conjugated morphine concentration (both plasma and biophase)

and anti-thermal pain effect, while the counterclockwise hysteresis loop model well represents that between conjugated morphine

concentration (mainly in biophase) and anti-mechanical pain effect. Taken together, the multiple PD–PK modeling is more useful in

estimation and prediction of onset, magnitude and time courses of concentration–multiple pharmacological effects of morphine than

simple PK or PD models, and establishment of various multiple PD–PK modeling might also be more useful in optimizing clinical use

of existing drugs as well as new drugs for analgesia or treatment of other diseases 
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【题目】Region- or state-related differences in expression and activation of extracellular signal-regulated kinases (ERKs) in na�ve

and pain-experiencing rats

【中文关键词】Extracellular signal-regulated kinase;pain-experiencing rats

【英文关键词】Extracellular signal-regulated kinase;pain-experiencing rats

【中文摘要】Background: Extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK), one member of the mitogen-activatedprotein kinase (MAPK)

family, has been suggested to regulate a diverse array of cellular functions,including cell growth, differentiation, survival, as well as

neuronal plasticity. Recent evidenceindicates a role for ERKs in nociceptive processing in both dorsal root ganglion and spinal

cord.However, little literature has been reported to examine the differential distribution and activationof ERK isoforms, ERK1 and

ERK2, at different levels of pain-related pathways under both normaland pain states. In the present study, quantitative blot

immunolabeling technique was used todetermine the spatial and temporal expression of ERK1 and ERK2, as well as their activated

forms,in the spinal cord, primary somatosensory cortex (SI area of cortex), and hippocampus undernormal, transient pain and

persistent pain states.Results: In na�ve rats, we detected regional differences in total expression of ERK1 and ERK2across different

areas. In the spinal cord, ERK1 was expressed more abundantly than ERK2, whilein the SI area of cortex and hippocampus, there was a

larger amount of ERK2 than ERK1.Moreover, phosphorylated ERK2 (pERK2), not phosphorylated ERK1 (pERK1), was

normallyexpressed with a high level in the SI area and hippocampus, but both pERK1 and pERK2 were barelydetectable in normal

spinal cord. Intraplantar saline or bee venom injection, mimicking transient orpersistent pain respectively, can equally initiate an intense

and long-lasting activation of ERKs in allthree areas examined. However, isoform-dependent differences existed among these areas, that

is,pERK2 exhibited stronger response than pERK1 in the spinal cord, whereas ERK1 was moreremarkably activated than ERK2 in the

S1 area and hippocampus.Conclusion: Taken these results together, we conclude that: (1) under normal state, while

ERKimmunoreactivity is broadly distributed in the rat central nervous system in general, the relative abundance of ERK1 and ERK2

differs greatly among specific regions; (2) under pain state, eitherERK1 or ERK2 can be effectively phosphorylated with a long-term

duration by both transient andpersistent pain, but their response patterns differ from each other across distinct regions; (3) Thelong-

lasting ERKs activation induced by bee venom injection is highly correlated with our previousbehavioral, electrophysiological,

morphological and pharmacological observations, lending furthersupport to the functional importance of ERKs-mediated signaling



pathways in the processing ofnegative consequences of pain associated with sensory, emotional and cognitive dimensions.

【英文摘要】Background: Extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK), one member of the mitogen-activatedprotein kinase (MAPK)

family, has been suggested to regulate a diverse array of cellular functions,including cell growth, differentiation, survival, as well as

neuronal plasticity. Recent evidenceindicates a role for ERKs in nociceptive processing in both dorsal root ganglion and spinal

cord.However, little literature has been reported to examine the differential distribution and activationof ERK isoforms, ERK1 and

ERK2, at different levels of pain-related pathways under both normaland pain states. In the present study, quantitative blot

immunolabeling technique was used todetermine the spatial and temporal expression of ERK1 and ERK2, as well as their activated

forms,in the spinal cord, primary somatosensory cortex (SI area of cortex), and hippocampus undernormal, transient pain and

persistent pain states.Results: In na�ve rats, we detected regional differences in total expression of ERK1 and ERK2across different

areas. In the spinal cord, ERK1 was expressed more abundantly than ERK2, whilein the SI area of cortex and hippocampus, there was a

larger amount of ERK2 than ERK1.Moreover, phosphorylated ERK2 (pERK2), not phosphorylated ERK1 (pERK1), was

normallyexpressed with a high level in the SI area and hippocampus, but both pERK1 and pERK2 were barelydetectable in normal

spinal cord. Intraplantar saline or bee venom injection, mimicking transient orpersistent pain respectively, can equally initiate an intense

and long-lasting activation of ERKs in allthree areas examined. However, isoform-dependent differences existed among these areas, that

is,pERK2 exhibited stronger response than pERK1 in the spinal cord, whereas ERK1 was moreremarkably activated than ERK2 in the

S1 area and hippocampus.Conclusion: Taken these results together, we conclude that: (1) under normal state, while

ERKimmunoreactivity is broadly distributed in the rat central nervous system in general, the relative abundance of ERK1 and ERK2

differs greatly among specific regions; (2) under pain state, eitherERK1 or ERK2 can be effectively phosphorylated with a long-term

duration by both transient andpersistent pain, but their response patterns differ from each other across distinct regions; (3) Thelong-

lasting ERKs activation induced by bee venom injection is highly correlated with our previousbehavioral, electrophysiological,

morphological and pharmacological observations, lending furthersupport to the functional importance of ERKs-mediated signaling

pathways in the processing ofnegative consequences of pain associated with sensory, emotional and cognitive dimensions.
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【题目】Antinociceptive effects of systemic paeoniflorin on bee venom-induced various ‘phenotypes’of nociception and

hypersensitivity

【中文关键词】Paeoniflorin; Antinociception; Persistent spontaneous nociception; Hyperalgesia; Opioid receptor; Bee venom

model

【英文关键词】Paeoniflorin; Antinociception; Persistent spontaneous nociception; Hyperalgesia; Opioid receptor; Bee venom

model

【中文摘要】Paeoniflorin (PF), one of the active chemical compounds identified from the root of Paeonia lactiflora Pall, has been

well-established to exhibitvarious neuroprotective actions in the central nervous system (CNS) after long-term daily administration. In

the present study, by using the bee venom(BV) model of nociception and hypersensitivity, antinociceptive effects of PF were evaluated

by intraperitoneal administration in conscious rats.When compared with saline control, systemic pre- and post-treatment with PF

resulted in an apparent antinociception against both persistentspontaneous nociception and primary heat hypersensitivity, while for the

primary mechanical hypersensitivity only pre-treatment was effective.Moreover, pre- and early post-treatment with PF (5 min after

BVinjection) could successfully suppress the occurrence and maintenance of the mirrorimageheat hypersensitivity, whereas late post-

treatment (3 h after BV) did not exert any significant impact. In the Rota-Rod treadmill test, PFadministration did not affect the motor

coordinating performance of rats. Furthermore, systemic PF application produced no significant influenceupon BV-induced paw

edema and swelling. Finally, the PF-produced antinociception was likely to be mediated by endogenous opioid receptorsbecause of its

naloxone-reversibility. Taken together, these results provide a new line of evidence showing that PF, besides its well-

establishedneuroprotective actions in the CNS, is also able to produce analgesia against various ‘phenotypes’ of nociception and

hypersensitivity via opioidreceptor mediation.



【英文摘要】Paeoniflorin (PF), one of the active chemical compounds identified from the root of Paeonia lactiflora Pall, has been

well-established to exhibitvarious neuroprotective actions in the central nervous system (CNS) after long-term daily administration. In

the present study, by using the bee venom(BV) model of nociception and hypersensitivity, antinociceptive effects of PF were evaluated

by intraperitoneal administration in conscious rats.When compared with saline control, systemic pre- and post-treatment with PF

resulted in an apparent antinociception against both persistentspontaneous nociception and primary heat hypersensitivity, while for the

primary mechanical hypersensitivity only pre-treatment was effective.Moreover, pre- and early post-treatment with PF (5 min after

BVinjection) could successfully suppress the occurrence and maintenance of the mirrorimageheat hypersensitivity, whereas late post-

treatment (3 h after BV) did not exert any significant impact. In the Rota-Rod treadmill test, PFadministration did not affect the motor

coordinating performance of rats. Furthermore, systemic PF application produced no significant influenceupon BV-induced paw

edema and swelling. Finally, the PF-produced antinociception was likely to be mediated by endogenous opioid receptorsbecause of its

naloxone-reversibility. Taken together, these results provide a new line of evidence showing that PF, besides its well-

establishedneuroprotective actions in the CNS, is also able to produce analgesia against various ‘phenotypes’ of nociception and

hypersensitivity via opioidreceptor mediation.
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【题目】软组织形变中受力点位置的研究

【中文关键词】质点弹簧； 软组织； 随机点

【英文关键词】mass—spring; soft tissue; random point

【中文摘要】针对以表面网格表示的软组织形变过程中受力点最近邻质点求取算法存在的不足，本文提 出了基于随机点

搜索平面最近邻质点的改进算法。 该算法将以往穷举集合的方式改为随机点树形搜索方式， 使得算法减少了受力点与

各个质点之间的距离大小的比较次数， 在模拟平面组织形变时具有较好的实时性同时本文对改进算法在应对非平面不规

则软组织中出  现的不足之处， 提出了一种基于三角面积匹配搜索受力点的最近邻质点算法， 用于解决三维中可能出现

两个最近邻质点的问题实验表明， 面积匹配算法结合质点弹簧算法能很好的模拟软组织形变的过程， 达到良好的实时

与准确性。

【英文摘要】This paper presents an improved nearest neighbor mass point calculating algorithm base on Random Search to

overcome the defects that appeared in deformation of soft tissue model using  surface mesh. The algorithm will change exhaustive set to

a random point tree search method, reduces the number of distance comparison which between the force point and each mass point,

and has good real—time in a simulated—plane deformation. Meanwhile, the random search algorithm deal with an irregular non-

planar soft tissue in the paper has shortage, A method   which based on the triangular area of the force point of the nearest neighbor

point search is proposed, which solve 3D nearest neighbor may appear two mass point problem. The results  show that the area match

algorithm combination of mass—spring algorithm can well simulate   soft tissue deformation, achieve real—time and accuracy result.
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【题目】Upregulation of Acid-Sensing Ion Channel ASIC1a in Spinal Dorsal Horn Neurons Contributes to Inflammatory Pain

Hypersensitivity



【中文关键词】acid-sensing ion channel; spinal dorsal horn; calcium; sensitization; plasticity; inflammation; chronic pain

【英文关键词】acid-sensing ion channel; spinal dorsal horn; calcium; sensitization; plasticity; inflammation; chronic pain

【中文摘要】Development of chronic pain involves alterations in peripheral nociceptors as well as elevated neuronal activity in

multiple regions of theCNS. Previous pharmacological and behavioral studies suggest that peripheral acid-sensing ion channels (ASICs)

contribute to painsensation, and the expression of ASIC subunits is elevated in the rat spinal dorsal horn (SDH) in an inflammatory

pain model. However,the cellular distribution and the functional consequence of increased ASIC subunit expression in the SDH

remain unclear. Here, weidentify the Ca2�-permeable, homomeric ASIC1a channels as the predominant ASICs in rat SDH neurons

and downregulation of ASIC1aby local rat spinal infusion with specific inhibitors or antisense oligonucleotides markedly attenuated

complete Freund’s adjuvant(CFA)-induced thermal and mechanical hypersensitivity. Moreover, in vivo electrophysiological

recording showed that the elevatedASIC1a activity is required for two forms of central sensitization: C-fiber-induced “wind-up” and

CFA-induced hypersensitivity of SDHnociceptive neurons. Together, our results reveal that increased ASIC activity in SDH neurons

promotes pain by central sensitization.Specific blockade of Ca2�-permeable ASIC1a channels thus may have antinociceptive effect by

reducing or preventing the developmentof central sensitization induced by inflammation.

【英文摘要】Development of chronic pain involves alterations in peripheral nociceptors as well as elevated neuronal activity in

multiple regions of theCNS. Previous pharmacological and behavioral studies suggest that peripheral acid-sensing ion channels (ASICs)

contribute to painsensation, and the expression of ASIC subunits is elevated in the rat spinal dorsal horn (SDH) in an inflammatory

pain model. However,the cellular distribution and the functional consequence of increased ASIC subunit expression in the SDH

remain unclear. Here, weidentify the Ca2�-permeable, homomeric ASIC1a channels as the predominant ASICs in rat SDH neurons

and downregulation of ASIC1aby local rat spinal infusion with specific inhibitors or antisense oligonucleotides markedly attenuated

complete Freund’s adjuvant(CFA)-induced thermal and mechanical hypersensitivity. Moreover, in vivo electrophysiological

recording showed that the elevatedASIC1a activity is required for two forms of central sensitization: C-fiber-induced “wind-up” and

CFA-induced hypersensitivity of SDHnociceptive neurons. Together, our results reveal that increased ASIC activity in SDH neurons

promotes pain by central sensitization.Specific blockade of Ca2�-permeable ASIC1a channels thus may have antinociceptive effect by

reducing or preventing the developmentof central sensitization induced by inflammation.
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【题目】Different roles of spinal p38 and c-Jun N-terminal kinase pathways in bee venom-induced multiple pain-related behaviors

【中文关键词】p38; c-Jun N-terminal kinase; Persistent spontaneous nociception; Heat hypersensitivity; Mechanical

hypersensitivity; Bee venom test

【英文关键词】p38; c-Jun N-terminal kinase; Persistent spontaneous nociception; Heat hypersensitivity; Mechanical

hypersensitivity; Bee venom test

【中文摘要】Our previous studies have established the idea that different types of pain induced by subcutaneous bee venom (BV)

injection might be mediatedby different spinal signaling pathways. To further testify this hypothesis, the present investigation was

designed to detect whether spinal p38 andc-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) pathways are equally or differentially involved in the

development of persistent spontaneous nociception (PSN),primary heat and mechanical hyperalgesia, and mirror-image heat (MIH)

hypersensitivity in the BV model, by evaluating the effects of intrathecal(i.t.) pre-administration of a p38 inhibitor SB239063 and a JNK

inhibitor SP600125 in the conscious rat. The results showed that i.t. pre-treatmentwith either SB239063 or SP600125 caused a significant

prevention of BV-induced persistent paw flinching reflex in a dose-related manner, withthe former exhibiting much stronger inhibition

than the latter. Moreover, the same doses of SB239063 and SP600125 also exhibited differentsuppressive actions on the induction of

primary heat hyperalgesia and MIH hypersensitivity. That is, SP600125 produced a larger increase ofthermal latency than SB239063 in

the injected paw, whereas SB239063 mainly affected the value measured in the non-injected paw. Pre-treatmentwith neither SB239063

nor SP600125 had any effect on BV-evoked mechanical hyperalgesia. Taken together, these data suggest that activation ofp38 in the

spinal cord preferentially contributes to the development of PSN and MIH hypersensitivity under pathological state, while spinal

JNKsignaling pathways might play more important roles in inducing primary heat hyperalgesia.



【英文摘要】Our previous studies have established the idea that different types of pain induced by subcutaneous bee venom (BV)

injection might be mediatedby different spinal signaling pathways. To further testify this hypothesis, the present investigation was

designed to detect whether spinal p38 andc-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) pathways are equally or differentially involved in the

development of persistent spontaneous nociception (PSN),primary heat and mechanical hyperalgesia, and mirror-image heat (MIH)

hypersensitivity in the BV model, by evaluating the effects of intrathecal(i.t.) pre-administration of a p38 inhibitor SB239063 and a JNK

inhibitor SP600125 in the conscious rat. The results showed that i.t. pre-treatmentwith either SB239063 or SP600125 caused a significant

prevention of BV-induced persistent paw flinching reflex in a dose-related manner, withthe former exhibiting much stronger inhibition

than the latter. Moreover, the same doses of SB239063 and SP600125 also exhibited differentsuppressive actions on the induction of

primary heat hyperalgesia and MIH hypersensitivity. That is, SP600125 produced a larger increase ofthermal latency than SB239063 in

the injected paw, whereas SB239063 mainly affected the value measured in the non-injected paw. Pre-treatmentwith neither SB239063

nor SP600125 had any effect on BV-evoked mechanical hyperalgesia. Taken together, these data suggest that activation ofp38 in the

spinal cord preferentially contributes to the development of PSN and MIH hypersensitivity under pathological state, while spinal

JNKsignaling pathways might play more important roles in inducing primary heat hyperalgesia.
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【题目】Phosphorylation of c-Jun N-terminal kinase isoforms and their different roles in spinal cord dorsal horn and primary

somatosensory cortex

【中文关键词】Mitogen-activated protein kinase; c-Jun N-terminal kinase; Spinal cord; Primary somatosensory cortex; Bee venom;

Nociception; Pain

【英文关键词】Mitogen-activated protein kinase; c-Jun N-terminal kinase; Spinal cord; Primary somatosensory cortex; Bee venom;

Nociception; Pain

【中文摘要】The present study was undertaken to investigate whether isoforms of c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK 46 kDa and 54

kDa), one component of themitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) family, might show region-related differential activation

patterns in both na¨�ve and pain-experiencingrats. In na¨�ve rats, no significant difference was observed in total expression level

of the two JNK isoforms between spinal cord and primarysomatosensory cortex (S1 area). However, phosphorylated JNK 46 kDa was

normally expressed in the S1 area, but not in the spinal cord, whileneither of the two structures contained phosphorylated JNK 54 kDa.

Subcutaneous bee venom (BV)-induced persistent pain stimulation resulted ina significant increase in the phosphorylation of both JNK

isoforms in each area for a long period (lasting at least 48 h). Nevertheless, JNK 46 kDaexhibited a much higher activation than JNK 54

kDa in the spinal cord, whereas the same noxious stimulation elicited evident activation of JNK54 kDa in the S1 area, leaving JNK 46

kDa less affected. Intraplantar injection of sterile saline solution, causing acute and transient pain, producedalmost the same changes in

activation profile of the two JNK isoforms as found in the BV-treated rats. These results implicate that individualmembers of the JNK

family may be associated with specific regions of nociceptive processing. Also, the two JNK isoforms are supposed to

functiondifferently according to their locations within the rat central nervous system.

【英文摘要】The present study was undertaken to investigate whether isoforms of c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK 46 kDa and 54

kDa), one component of themitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) family, might show region-related differential activation

patterns in both na¨�ve and pain-experiencingrats. In na¨�ve rats, no significant difference was observed in total expression level

of the two JNK isoforms between spinal cord and primarysomatosensory cortex (S1 area). However, phosphorylated JNK 46 kDa was

normally expressed in the S1 area, but not in the spinal cord, whileneither of the two structures contained phosphorylated JNK 54 kDa.

Subcutaneous bee venom (BV)-induced persistent pain stimulation resulted ina significant increase in the phosphorylation of both JNK

isoforms in each area for a long period (lasting at least 48 h). Nevertheless, JNK 46 kDaexhibited a much higher activation than JNK 54

kDa in the spinal cord, whereas the same noxious stimulation elicited evident activation of JNK54 kDa in the S1 area, leaving JNK 46

kDa less affected. Intraplantar injection of sterile saline solution, causing acute and transient pain, producedalmost the same changes in

activation profile of the two JNK isoforms as found in the BV-treated rats. These results implicate that individualmembers of the JNK

family may be associated with specific regions of nociceptive processing. Also, the two JNK isoforms are supposed to



functiondifferently according to their locations within the rat central nervous system.
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【题目】Roles of peripheral mitogen-activated protein kinases in melittin-induced nociception and hyperalgesia

【中文关键词】extracellular signal-regulated kinase, p38 mitogen activated protein kinase, c-Jun N-terminal kinase, melittin,

nociception,hyperalgesia.

【英文关键词】extracellular signal-regulated kinase, p38 mitogen activated protein kinase, c-Jun N-terminal kinase, melittin,

nociception,hyperalgesia.

【中文摘要】Recently, we have reported that melittin, a major toxic peptide of the whole bee venom, plays a central role in

production of local inflammation, nociception and hyperalgesia following the experimental honeybee's sting. However, the exact

peripheral mechanisms underlying melittin-induced multiple pain-related behaviors are still less characterized. In the present study, we

sought to investigate the potential roles of peripheral mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs) in melittin-induced nociception and

hyperalgesia by pre- and post-administration of three MAPK inhibitors, namely U0126 (1 mug, 10 mug) for extracellular signal-

regulated kinase (ERK), SP600125 (10 mug, 100 mug) for c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) and SB239063 (10 mug, 100 mug) for p38

MAPK, into the local inflamed area of one hind paw of rats. Both pre- and post-treatment with three drugs significantly suppressed the

occurrence and maintenance of melittin-evoked persistent spontaneous nociception (PSN) and primary heat hyperalgesia, with little

antinociceptive effect on mechanical hyperalgesia. In vehicle-treated group, ipsilateral injection of melittin produced no impact on

thermal and mechanical sensitivity of the other hind paw, suggesting no occurrence of contralateral heat and mechanical hyperalgesia in

the melittin test. In addition, local administration of each inhibitor into the contralateral hind paw exerted no significant influence on

either PSN or heat/mechanical hyperalgesia tested in the primary injured hind paw, excluding the systemically pharmacological effects

of the three drugs. Furthermore, local administration of the three compounds in na�ve animals, respectively, did not change the basal

pain sensitivity to either thermal or mechanical stimuli, suggesting lack of peripherally functional roles of the three MAPK subfamily

members in normal pain sensitivity under the physiological state. Taken together, we conclude that activation of peripheral MAPKs,

including ERK, JNK and p38, might contribute to the induction and maintenance of persistent ongoing pain and primary heat

hyperalgesia in the melittin test. However, they are not likely to be involved in the processing of melittin-induced primary mechanical

hyperalgesia, implicating a mechanistic separation between mechanical and thermal hyperalgesia in the periphery

【英文摘要】Recently, we have reported that melittin, a major toxic peptide of the whole bee venom, plays a central role in

production of local inflammation, nociception and hyperalgesia following the experimental honeybee's sting. However, the exact

peripheral mechanisms underlying melittin-induced multiple pain-related behaviors are still less characterized. In the present study, we

sought to investigate the potential roles of peripheral mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs) in melittin-induced nociception and

hyperalgesia by pre- and post-administration of three MAPK inhibitors, namely U0126 (1 mug, 10 mug) for extracellular signal-

regulated kinase (ERK), SP600125 (10 mug, 100 mug) for c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) and SB239063 (10 mug, 100 mug) for p38

MAPK, into the local inflamed area of one hind paw of rats. Both pre- and post-treatment with three drugs significantly suppressed the

occurrence and maintenance of melittin-evoked persistent spontaneous nociception (PSN) and primary heat hyperalgesia, with little

antinociceptive effect on mechanical hyperalgesia. In vehicle-treated group, ipsilateral injection of melittin produced no impact on

thermal and mechanical sensitivity of the other hind paw, suggesting no occurrence of contralateral heat and mechanical hyperalgesia in

the melittin test. In addition, local administration of each inhibitor into the contralateral hind paw exerted no significant influence on

either PSN or heat/mechanical hyperalgesia tested in the primary injured hind paw, excluding the systemically pharmacological effects

of the three drugs. Furthermore, local administration of the three compounds in na�ve animals, respectively, did not change the basal

pain sensitivity to either thermal or mechanical stimuli, suggesting lack of peripherally functional roles of the three MAPK subfamily

members in normal pain sensitivity under the physiological state. Taken together, we conclude that activation of peripheral MAPKs,

including ERK, JNK and p38, might contribute to the induction and maintenance of persistent ongoing pain and primary heat

hyperalgesia in the melittin test. However, they are not likely to be involved in the processing of melittin-induced primary mechanical

hyperalgesia, implicating a mechanistic separation between mechanical and thermal hyperalgesia in the periphery
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【题目】Distinct roles of the anterior cingulate cortex in spinal and supraspinal bee venom-induced pain behaviors

【中文关键词】anterior cingulate cortex; bee venom; spinally-processed behaviors; supraspinally-processed behaviors; persistent

spontaneous nociception; pain hypersensitivity
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spontaneous nociception; pain hypersensitivity

【中文摘要】A wide variety of human and animal experiments suggest that the anterior cingulate cortex (ACC) is one of the key

brain substrates subserving higher order processing of noxious information. However, no sufficient data are now available regarding the

mediation by ACC of different levels of pain processing as well as its potential descending modulation of spinal nociception. Using the

well-developed rat bee venom (BV) model, the present study evaluated the effect of lesions of bilateral ACC on two levels of

spontaneous nociceptive behaviors (spinally-processed persistent paw flinching reflex and supraspinally-processed paw lifting/licking)

and heat or mechanical hypersensitivity under the inflammatory pain state. In contrast to the sham lesion group (saline microinjection

into the ACC), bilateral complete ACC chemical lesions (kainic acid microinjection into the ACC) significantly decreased the BV-

induced paw lifting and licking behavior (less time spent by the animal in paw lifting/licking) but produced no influence upon spinally-

processed spontaneous paw flinching reflex (no change in number of paw flinches following subcutaneous BV injection). Moreover,

the bilateral ACC lesions relieved the BV-evoked primary thermal or mechanical hypersensitivity compared with the sham control

group. However, incomplete lesions of bilateral ACC failed to affect the abovementioned pain-related behaviors. No effects were seen

on basal pain sensitivity in either group of rats. Motor coordination, as measured by Rota-Rod treadmill test, was not impaired by

bilateral ACC lesions. These results implicate that the ACC area of the brain plays differential roles in the mediation of different levels of

spontaneous pain-related behaviors. The present study also provides additional evidence for the ACC-mediated descending facilitation

of primary hyperalgesia (pain hypersensitivity) identified in the injured area under inflammatory pain state

【英文摘要】A wide variety of human and animal experiments suggest that the anterior cingulate cortex (ACC) is one of the key

brain substrates subserving higher order processing of noxious information. However, no sufficient data are now available regarding the

mediation by ACC of different levels of pain processing as well as its potential descending modulation of spinal nociception. Using the

well-developed rat bee venom (BV) model, the present study evaluated the effect of lesions of bilateral ACC on two levels of

spontaneous nociceptive behaviors (spinally-processed persistent paw flinching reflex and supraspinally-processed paw lifting/licking)

and heat or mechanical hypersensitivity under the inflammatory pain state. In contrast to the sham lesion group (saline microinjection

into the ACC), bilateral complete ACC chemical lesions (kainic acid microinjection into the ACC) significantly decreased the BV-

induced paw lifting and licking behavior (less time spent by the animal in paw lifting/licking) but produced no influence upon spinally-

processed spontaneous paw flinching reflex (no change in number of paw flinches following subcutaneous BV injection). Moreover,

the bilateral ACC lesions relieved the BV-evoked primary thermal or mechanical hypersensitivity compared with the sham control

group. However, incomplete lesions of bilateral ACC failed to affect the abovementioned pain-related behaviors. No effects were seen

on basal pain sensitivity in either group of rats. Motor coordination, as measured by Rota-Rod treadmill test, was not impaired by

bilateral ACC lesions. These results implicate that the ACC area of the brain plays differential roles in the mediation of different levels of

spontaneous pain-related behaviors. The present study also provides additional evidence for the ACC-mediated descending facilitation

of primary hyperalgesia (pain hypersensitivity) identified in the injured area under inflammatory pain state
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【题目】Roles of Peripheral P2X and P2Y Receptors in the Developmend of Melittin-Induced Nociception and Hypersensitivity

【中文关键词】Bee venom,Melittin,Adenosine triphosphate (ATP),Persistent spontaneous nociception,Primary thermal

hyperalgesia,Primary mechanical hyperalgesia

【英文关键词】Bee venom,Melittin,Adenosine triphosphate (ATP),Persistent spontaneous nociception,Primary thermal

hyperalgesia,Primary mechanical hyperalgesia

【中文摘要】A recent report from our laboratory shows that subcutaneous (s.c.) injection of melittin could induce persistent

spontaneous nociception (PSN) and primary thermal or mechanical hyperalgesia. However, the exact peripheral mechanisms

underlying melittin-induced multiple pain-related behaviors remain unclear. In this study, behavioral tests combined with

pharmacological manipulations were used to explore potential roles of local P2X and P2Y receptors in melittin-induced inflammatory

pain and hyperalgesia. Post-treatment of the primary injury site with s.c. injection of A-317491 (a potent P2X(3)/P2X(2/3) receptor

antagonist) and Reactive Blue 2 (a potent P2Y receptor antagonist) could significantly suppress the development of melittin-evoked

PSN and hypersensitivity (thermal and mechanical). Our control experiments demonstrated that local administration of either

antagonist into the contralateral hindpaw produced no significant effect on any kind of pain-associated behaviors. Taken together, these

data indicate that activation of P2X and P2Y receptors might be essential to the maintenance of melittin-induced primary thermal and

mechanical hyperalgesia as well as on-going pain

【英文摘要】A recent report from our laboratory shows that subcutaneous (s.c.) injection of melittin could induce persistent

spontaneous nociception (PSN) and primary thermal or mechanical hyperalgesia. However, the exact peripheral mechanisms

underlying melittin-induced multiple pain-related behaviors remain unclear. In this study, behavioral tests combined with

pharmacological manipulations were used to explore potential roles of local P2X and P2Y receptors in melittin-induced inflammatory

pain and hyperalgesia. Post-treatment of the primary injury site with s.c. injection of A-317491 (a potent P2X(3)/P2X(2/3) receptor

antagonist) and Reactive Blue 2 (a potent P2Y receptor antagonist) could significantly suppress the development of melittin-evoked

PSN and hypersensitivity (thermal and mechanical). Our control experiments demonstrated that local administration of either

antagonist into the contralateral hindpaw produced no significant effect on any kind of pain-associated behaviors. Taken together, these

data indicate that activation of P2X and P2Y receptors might be essential to the maintenance of melittin-induced primary thermal and

mechanical hyperalgesia as well as on-going pain

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lu ZM

【通讯作者】Chen J

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neurochem Res (2008) 33:2085–2091

【论文发表时间】2008-04-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】Statistical Consensus method for Cluster Ensembles

【中文关键词】数据挖掘； 集群； 统计共识； 非监督学习

【英文关键词】Data Mining;  Ensembles;  Statistical Consensus;  Unsupervised learning

【中文摘要】在数据挖掘和知识发现中，聚类是发现数据显着结构的过程中最重要的技术之一。本文探讨了多个集群或

分区的结果相结合的统计一致性方法的想法。在对税务局的海关数据进行处理时运用这个想法。分区是由多次运行k -

means算法而产生的，k - means算法可在同一数据不同的参数初始化或在每次子空间产生多样化的聚类结果。为了达到能

与最后的聚类结果相结合，我们的算法，首先选择与创建一个参照分区，此参照分区是以划分分区中最好的聚类结果。

然后，它选择通过采用交互信息在分区间保持一致的分区作为标准分区。交互信息低于一个设定阈值的分区将从总体中

舍去。最后选定的分区组建一个总体，该总体由共识功能组成，以达到最终的分类结果。我们的一致性功能使用分区结

果在合作中的数据集的原始特征，以达到最终的聚类。实验表明我们的算法比经典的K - means算法的合成和真实数据集

的准确性达到更好的聚类结果。



【英文摘要】In Data mining and Knowledge discovery, clustering is one of the most important techniques in the process of

discovering salient structures from the data. This paper explores the idea of statistical consensus method for combining results from

multiple clustering or partitions.  We explored this idea when working with customs data from Revenue Authority.  The partitions are

generated by running k-means algorithm several times which produces diverse clustering results with different parameter initializations

or subspaces in each time from the same data.  To  achieve the combination for the final clustering result,  our algorithm first selects a

Reference  partition with best clustering results among created partitions.  Then it selects partitions  which are consistent by employing

the Mutual Information between partitions as the selection  criteria.  The partitions with mutual information less than a set threshold

value are discarded  from the ensemble.  Finally the selected partitions that create the ensemble are combined by  the consensus function

to achieve the final clustering results.  Our consensus function uses  the original features of the dataset in collaboration with the

partitions results to attain the final  clustering.  Experiments shows that our algorithm achieves better clustering results than the classical

k-means algorithm in terms of accuracy from both synthetic and real datasets.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Clement Deus

【通讯作者】Zhifang Liao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proceeding of ICPIC 2010 185 - 189 

【论文发表时间】2011-01-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】978-1-4244-6788-4

【学科分类】工程数学

【题目】Identification of stage-specifically expressed genes of Trichinella spiralis by suppression subtractive hybridization

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Trichinella spiralis, stage-speci�cally expressed genes, newborn larvae, adults, suppression subtractive hybridization.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Newborn larvae (NBL) and adult (Ad) stage-speci�cally expressed genes ormembers of gene families of Trichinella

spiralis were identi�ed by suppression subtractive hybridization (SSH)#. Six cDNA clones were identi�ed as NBL stage-

speci�c,including 1 member of the T. spiralis gene family encoding glutamic acid-rich proteins, 2 clones encoding novel serine

proteases, 2 closely related clones encoding proteins that aremembers of a deoxyribonuclease II (DNase II)-like family and 1 clone with

no similarity to known genes. Four stage-speci�c clones encoding homologues of retinoidXreceptor, caveolin,C2H2 type zinc �nger

protein and a putative protein with no homology to known sequences were obtained from 3-day-old adult worms. One gene

speci�cally up-regulated in the 5-day-old adult worms encoding a putative cuticle collagen was also identi�ed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘明远

【通讯作者】P. BOIREAU

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Parasitology (2007), 134, 1443–1455

【论文发表时间】2007-04-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】Human dispersal of Trichinella spiralis in domesticated pigs

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Trichinella；Swine；Domestication；Epidemiology；Population

genetics；Evolution；Population；Structure；Pigs；Parasite；Zoonosis；Zoonoses；Public health；Agriculture

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To investigate the human impact on the evolutionary ecology of animal pathogens, we compared genetic diversity of

severe foodborne parasites contracted by eating infected pork or wild game. In particular, we characterized Trichinella spp. from

twenty-eight countries and four continents by genotyping nine microsatellite loci and sequencing one-�fth of the mitochondrial

genome. All specimens of Trichinella spiralis, a swine parasite that can infectmany species ofwildlife,were remarkably uniformacross

Europe, North Africa, and the Americas. Far greater diversity characterized a comparable sample of Trichinellabritovi, which parasitizes



various sylvatic mammals endemic to Eurasia and North-Western Africa. A limited sample of T. spiralis in Asia, where swine were �rst

domesticated, encompassed greater genetic variability than those in theWest, as did small samples of Trichinella nativa and

Trichinellamurrelli,which parasitize wildlife hosts. We conclude that European lineages of T. spiralis originated several thousand years

ago, approximately when pigs were �rst domesticated there. These data also imply that Europeans inadvertently introduced T. spiralis

to the Americas via infected pigs and/or rats. Despite evidence thatearly hominid hunters ingested foodborne parasites by huntingwild

gamemillions of years earlier, swine husbandry has governed the subsequent transmission, dissemination, and evolutionary

diversi�cation of T. spiralis.Where viable parasites have been eliminated fromtheir diet, the residual risk posed to swine by exposure to

wildlife or rats should be more precisely de�ned because breaking the cycle of transmission would confer enduring economic and

health bene�ts

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Benjamin M. Rosenthal

【通讯作者】Benjamin M. Rosenthal

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Infection, Genetics and Evolution 8 (2008) 799–805

【论文发表时间】2008-07-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】Analgesic effect and mechanism of traditional Chinese medicine Tou Feng Yu Pill on treatment of migraine.Phytomedicine

【中文关键词】头风愈滴丸;白芷，川芎;绿茶;偏头痛;镇痛;单胺类神经递质血管活性物质;血管舒缩

【英文关键词】Tou Feng Yu pill;Baizhi;Chuanxiong;Green tea;Migraine;Analgesia;Monoamine neurotransmitter;Vasoactive

substances;Vasomotion

【中文摘要】本文主要研究了头风愈滴丸（TFY）用来治疗偏头痛的镇痛效果和机制，TFY主要包括三个中草药药物白

芷、川芎、绿茶。在这项研究中，我们发现TFY可以显着降低乙酸和甲醛致舔脚响应引起的扭体时间，并延长扭体潜伏

期。但没有观察到热板法镇痛作用。同时，硝酸甘油诱导的实验性偏头痛模型用于研究的TFY的治疗效果。与对照组相

比，血浆降钙素基因相关肽（CGRP），血清一氧化氮（NO）和TFY管理组的大脑中多巴胺（DA）的含量水平显着下降

，而血浆内皮素（ET）的水平和内容脑5 - 羟色胺（5 - HT）和去甲肾上腺素（NE）显着提高， ET / NO比值显然纠正。

此外，观察TFY对大鼠行为异常的改善效果。同时，孤立的血管环试验表明，TFY血管舒缩显著作用，可以拮抗血管痉

挛;此外TFY也能增加正常家兔脑血流量（CBF），核实TFY效果降低脑血管阻力指数（RI）血管运动及血液流变学异常

。所有的结果表明，TFY有效的治疗偏头痛，这可能与如下三个方面的行动：第一，调整神经递质，神经肽和血管活性

物质水平，缓解神经性炎症;其次，改善血管舒缩，增加脑血流量，然后改善血液流变学;最后，提高痛阈，减轻或防止

头痛。这些研究结果，有助于进一步研究和利用TFY作为植物药的用途。

【英文摘要】It is well known that pain is one of the most important characteristics of migraine.Therefore, it is important and

interesting to investigate the analgesic effect and mechanism of drugs which are used to treat migraine. Tou Feng Yu pill (TFY) is a

traditional Chinese herbal medicine, consisting of the three Chinese herbal drugs Radix Angelicae dahuricae (Baizhi), Rhizome

Ligustici (Chuanxiong) and Folium Camelliae sinensis (green tea) for the treatment of migraine. In this study, we found that TFY could

significantly reduce the writhing times induced by acetic acid and licking foot response induced by formalin, and extend the writhing

latent period. But the analgesic effect was not observed at hot-plate test. Meanwhile, experimental migrainous model induced by

nitroglycerin was used to investigate the therapeutic effect of TFY. Compared with the control group, the levels of plasma calcitonin

gene related to peptide (CGRP),serum nitric oxide (NO) and contents of brain dopamine (DA) in TFY administration groups were

significantly decreased, and the levels of plasma endothelin (ET) and contents of brain 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) and

norepinephrine (NE) were remarkably increased, also the ratio of ET/NO was clearly corrected. Furthermore, the improving effect of

behavior abnormality was observed in TFY administration rats. Meanwhile, isolated vascular ring test indicated that TFY had an

significant effect on vasomotion, and antagonize vasospasm; moreover TFY also could increase cerebral blood flow (CBF) and reduce

cerebrovascular resistance index (RI) in normal rabbits, which verified the effect of TFY on vasomotion and abnormal hemorheology.

All the results indicate that TFY has an effective therapeutical action on migraine, which may be related to three aspects as following:

firstly, adjusting the level of neurotransmitters, neuropeptides and vasoactive substances, relieving neurogenic inflammation; secondly,

improving vasomotion, increase cerebral blood flow, then improving hemorheology; finally, increasing pain threshold, relieving or

preventing headache. These findings provide additional pharmacological information and may contribute for the further study and use

of TFY as a phytomedicine.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】李佳川

【通讯作者】孟宪丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Phytomedicine，2011,18（8-9）：788-794

【论文发表时间】2011-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000294031400027

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Trichinella spiralis—A potential anti-tumor agent

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Trichinella spiralis；Anti-tumor；Anti-proliferation；Apoptosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Murine forestomach carcinoma (cell line MFC), ascitic hepatoma (cell line H22) and arcoma (cell line S180) solid

tumor models were used to test the anti-tumor effect of Trichinella spiralis in vivo. Mice previously infected by oral administration of

400 viable T.spiralis larvae per mouse for 7 days were grafted with various solid tumor cell lines. Other groups of tumor-bearing mice

were given caudal vein injection of crude extracts of adult and newborn larvae at 17.5, 35.0 or 70.0 mg kg-1. These treatments to inhibit

tumor growth were dose-dependent (p < 0.05). The anti-proliferative activity of crude T. spiralis extract was examined in vitro at 0.035,

0.070 or 0.140 mg ml-1 using MFC, H22, S180,human chronic myeloid leukemia cell line (K562) and hepatoma cell line (H7402),

tumor cell proliferation in vitro was measured by methyl thiazolium stain and was inhibited in dose-dependent manner (p < 0.05). At

the same doses, crude T. spiralis extracts induced apoptosis of K562 and H7402 as detected by DNA fragmentation. Cell cycle analysis

indicated that crude T. spiralis extracts, at 0.140 mg ml-1, arrested the cell cycle of K562 and H7402 in G1 or S phase. It is concluded

that T. spiralis contains anti-tumor active agent.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王学林

【通讯作者】刘明远

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Veterinary Parasitology.2009,159(3-4):249-252

【论文发表时间】2009-02-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】Identification of antigenic genes in Trichinella spiralis by immunoscreening of cDNA libraries.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Trichinella spiralis；Antigenic genes；Immunoscreening；cDNA libraries

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Genes encoding antigens of adult worm, newborn larvae and muscle larvae of Trichinellaspiraliswere identi�ed by

immunoscreening their corresponding cDNA libraries. The cDNAlibraries of T. spiralis adult (3 day old, Ad3) and newborn larvae

(NBL) were screened usingthe serumof a pig infected with 20,000 muscle larvae (ML) at 26 days post-infection (dpi).Fifty-two positive

clones representing 18 unique genes were obtained from the Ad3 cDNAlibrary. The deduced amino acid sequences of 8 cDNAs were

sequence homologues of theserine protease-like protein family. In the screening of NBL cDNA library, 81 positiveclones representing 8

unique genes were isolated and of these, 70 clones corresponded toan NBL stage-speci�c serine protease gene. The ML cDNA library

was screened using piganti-Trichinella serum obtained at 60 dpi and 18 positive clones representing 8 uniquegenes were identi�ed.

Ten clones encoded a protein that is identical to a T. spiralis serineprotease inhibitor. In general, our results revealed that antigenic

serine protease-likeproteinswere found during the two invasive stages, Ad and NBL when these libraries werescreened using 26 dpi

antiserum, whereas a serine protease inhibitor was found inabundance in the ML library when it is screened using 60 dpi antiserum.

These data areconsistent with serine proteases playing an important role during the invasive stages ofTrichinella infections, but become

inhibited or internally controlled when the parasiteenters a more stable, non-developing environment

【语种】英文



【第一作者】吴秀萍

【通讯作者】刘明远

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Veterinary Parasitology.2009,159(3-4):272-275

【论文发表时间】2009-02-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】濒危植物三角叶黄连的资源调查与保护

【中文关键词】三角叶黄连; 自然概况; 生境特征; 濒危; 保护策略;

【英文关键词】Coptis deltoidea; natural condition; habitat; endanger; protective strategy;

【中文摘要】目的:通过对道地药材雅连的原植物——三角叶黄连的药用历史、资源现状、分布、生长环境、种群特性等

的调查与研究,为雅连的资源保护和合理开发利用提供依据。方法:在查阅相关的文献资料和核对标本的基础上,采用实地

调查和走访调查相结合的方法。结果:报道和总结了三角叶黄连的利用历史、自然分布特点、种群生态特性并提出了保护

策略等,有利于对三角叶黄连资源的可持续利用。结论:三角叶黄连资源已经濒危,应加强种质资源的保护以有利寻找雅连

的可持续开发与利用的途径与措施。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the history of themedicinaluses, resources, distribution, habitatand population characteristic

ofCoptis deltoidea, and provide basis for the protection and rational development and utilization ofRadix Coptidis Deltoideae.

Method: The relevant literature and datawas scrutinized and herbarium was compared, interview and field surveymethodswere carried

out. Result: Themedicinal history, resources, distribution, population characteristic and protective strategy ofC. Deltoideawere

summarized. The sustainable development of C. deltoideawas discussed.Conclusion: The resource is endangered, the germplasm

resources should be intentionally protected and ensure the sustainable development and utilization ofC. deltoidea.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】熊飞宇

【通讯作者】马云桐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志.2011，36（8）：968-972

【论文发表时间】2010-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】三角叶黄连胚胎学研究

【中文关键词】胚胎学; 三角叶黄连; 濒危植物

【英文关键词】Embryological study; Coptis deltoidea C.Y.Cheng et Hsiao; endangered plants

【中文摘要】目的: 探讨三角叶黄连种子败育的胚胎学原因。方法: 研究三角叶黄连胚胎发育过程, 与正常胚胎发育作比

较。结果: 三角叶黄连花药具有4个小孢子囊, 花药壁由4~ 5层细胞组成, 即: 表皮、药室内壁、中层和绒毡层。绒毡层为腺

质型。在小孢子母细胞减数分裂时期, 胞质分裂为同时型, 四分体排列为四面体型。心皮下部闭合, 上端开裂。胚珠倒生

,双珠被, 厚珠心, 外珠被由5层细胞组成, 内珠被由2~ 3层细胞组成, 珠心由4~ 5层细胞组成, 只由内珠被形成珠孔。大孢子

四分体线形排列, 胚囊发育为蓼型。其异常现象为: 小孢子四分体时期以后包围小孢子的胼胝质退化消失, 绝大多数小孢

子逐渐呈空瘪状态败育; 胚囊发育完成后开始退化, 导致胚珠中空。结论: 小孢子发育异常和胚珠的退化是三角叶黄连只

开花不结实的根本原因。

【英文摘要】Objective: Coptis deltoidea C. Y. Cheng et H siao w as the original plant of Rhizoma Coptidis Chinensis. In th is article,

the reasons of the embryonic abortion were researched.Method: The process of embryonic development was studied, and compared

with normal embryonic development Result: The anther consisted of four microsporangiums, and the wall was composed of 4-5 layers

as epiderm is, fibrous endothelium, middle layer and glandular tapetum. During themaiosis period of microspore mother cell ,

cytokinesis belonged to simu ltaneous cytokinesis, and quartet cell was tetrahedron form. The inferior part of carpel closed, and the top

crazed. The ovu les were anatropous, bitegmic and crassinucellate. The outer integumentw as composed of 5 layers of cells, while the

inner integument was of 2-3 layers of cells. The nucellus was composed o f 4-5 layers of cells. The micropyle was formed by the inner

integument. The chalazalmegaspore of a linear tetrad developed into a polygonum type sac. Abnormal phenomenon was found that

after the tetrad period, the callose that surrounding microspore was degraded and shrinked. Most o fm icrosporew as in empty flat sta te



gradua lly. After the completion of the embryo development, the ovule was deteriorated. Conclusion: The abnormalities of

microsporocyte and abortive ovule were the key reasons of bloom without fruits of Coptis deltoidea.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱濛

【通讯作者】陈新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药与临床.2011，2（2）：7-9，15

【论文发表时间】2011-03-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】国产黄连属植物的保护生物学研究现状

【中文关键词】黄连属; 保护生物学; 资源; 濒危植物

【英文关键词】Coptis; conservation biology; resources; endangered plants

【中文摘要】从种类资源、生境及产地分布、保护价值、保护研究等方面综述国产黄连属植物的研究进展。由于国产黄

连属植物应用广泛,且大多生长于高寒山区,分布区狭小,产量较小,一度的过度采挖已造成黄连属有些种濒临灭绝。为此,根

据已有的研究资料,探讨黄连属植物的濒危机制和相应的保护措施。

【英文摘要】Research development of coptis resources was reviewed in the aspects of species resource,habitat,geographic

distribution,conservation value and protective measure.Broad application,narrow distribution area,small product and especially

excessive gathering had brought serious damage to the species of coptis and some of the species of coptis became nearly extinct.The

previous research data were used to analyze the endangered mechanism and relative protection measures of coptis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】熊飞宇

【通讯作者】马云桐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药与临床.2011，2（1）：11-14，27

【论文发表时间】2011-01-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】DdrB stimulates single-stranded DNA annealing and facilitates RecA-independent DNA repair in Deinococcus radiodurans.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】DdrB; Deinococcus radiodurans; RecA-independent DNA repair; SSA

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The bacterium Deinococcus radiodurans can survive extremely high exposure to ionizing radiation. The repair

mechanisms involved in this extraordinary ability are still being investigated. ddrB is one gene that is highly up-regulated after

irradiation, and it has been proposed to be involved in RecA-independent repair in D. radiodurans. Here we cloned, expressed and

characterized ddrB in order to define its roles in the radioresistance of D. radiodurans. DdrB preferentially binds to single-stranded

DNA. Moreover, it interacts directly with single-stranded binding protein of D. radiodurans DrSSB, and stimulates single-stranded

DNA annealing even in the presence of DrSSB. The post-irradiation DNA repair kinetics of a ddrB/recA double mutant were

compared to ddrB and recA single mutants by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE). DNA fragment rejoining in the ddrB/recA

double mutant is severely compromised, suggesting that DdrB-mediated single-stranded annealing plays a critical role in the RecA-

independent DNA repair of D. radiodurans. (C) 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】许光治

【通讯作者】华跃进

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】DNA Repair

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】000279964200009

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Proteomic analysis of membrane proteins from a radioresistant and moderate thermophilic bacterium Deinococcus

geothermalis.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】EXTREMELY RADIATION-RESISTANT; THERMUS-THERMOPHILUS; MASS-SPECTROMETRY;

RADIODURANS R1; INVOLVEMENT; PERSPECTIVE; SURVIVAL; SYSTEMS; GENOME; NOV.

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Deinococcus geothermalis is a radioresistant and moderate thermophilic bacterium. Little was known about the

membrane or membrane associated proteins of this bacterium. This study established the membrane subproteome profile of D.

geothermalis, using 1-D PAGE and LC-MS/MS analysis following Triton X-114 detergent extraction. A total of 552 proteins from the

membrane preparations were identified from two independent trials. In the total identified proteins, 117 were membrane subproteomic

proteins, and 89 of them were described for the first time in D. geothermalis including fimbrial pilin (Dgeo_2038), cytochrome bd

ubiquinol oxidase (Dgeo_2705) and multi-sensor (Dgeo_2096). The major membrane subproteomic proteins were distributed into 18

functional groups including nutrient transport and metabolism, energy production and conversion, cell wall/membrane biogenesis and

a poorly characterized subclass. The identifications of Deinococcus-specific proteins, such as cell surface receptor IPT/TIG

(Dgeo_1119) and four hypothetical proteins, demonstrated the special protein composition and functions in the cell membrane of

Deinococcus. The results provide a basis for quantitative proteomic analysis, which will facilitate the understanding of the adaptation of

this organism to different environmental stresses and the development of strategies for bioremediation of environmental waste.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】田兵

【通讯作者】华跃进

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular BioSystems

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000281772300040

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Carotenoid biosynthesis in extremophilic Deinococcus-Thermus bacteria

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】NONPHOTOSYNTHETIC BACTERIA; THERMOPHILIC BACTERIUM; PHYTOENE DESATURASE;

FUNCTIONAL-ANALYSIS; CHLOROBIUM-TEPIDUM; PROTEIN OXIDATION; GLYCOSIDE-ESTERS; GLUCOSIDE

ESTER; FREE-RADICALS; RADIODURANS

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Bacteria from the phylum Deinococcus-Thermus are known for their resistance to extreme stresses including radiation,

oxidation, desiccation and high temperature. Cultured Deinococcus-Thermus bacteria are usually red or yellow pigmented because of

their ability to synthesize carotenoids. Unique carotenoids found in these bacteria include deinoxanthin from Deinococcus radio-

durans and thermozeaxanthins from Thermus thermophilus. Investigations of carotenogenesis will help to understand cellular stress

resistance of Deinococcus-Thermus bacteria. Here, we discuss the recent progress toward identifying carotenoids, carotenoid

biosynthetic enzymes and pathways in some species of Deinococcus-Thermus extremophiles. In addition, we also discuss the roles of

carotenoids in these extreme bacteria.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】田兵

【通讯作者】华跃进

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Trends in Microbiology

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000284493600005



【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】DR2539 is a novel DtxR-like regulator of Mn/Fe ion homeostasis and antioxidant enzyme in Deinococcus radiodurans

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】Deinococcus radiodurans; DtxR; Mn/Fe ion homeostasis; Antioxidant，CORYNEBACTERIUM-

GLUTAMICUM; MANGANESE TRANSPORT; BACILLUS-SUBTILIS; HYDROGEN-PEROXIDE; GAMMA-RADIATION;

SUPEROXIDE; DNA; RESISTANCE; REPRESSOR; VIRULENCE 

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Transcriptional regulators of the diphtheria toxin repressor (DtxR) family control the expression of genes involved in

the uptake of iron and manganese, which is not only necessitous nutrients but also was suggested to be essential for intracellular redox

cycling of microorganisms. We identified a unique DtxR homologue (DR2539) with special characteristics from Deinococcus

radiodurans, which is known for its extreme resistance to radiation and oxidants. The dr2539 mutant showed higher resistance to

hydrogen peroxide than the wild-type strain R1 Intracellular catalase activity assay and semiquantitative PCR analysis demonstrated that

this DtxR is a negative regulator of catalase (katE). Furthermore, quantitative real-time PCR, global transcription profile and inductively

coupled plasma-mass spectrometry analysis showed that the DtxR is involved in the regulation of antioxidant system by maintaining the

intracellular Mn/Fe ion homeostasis of D. radiodurans. However, unlike the other DtxR homologues, the DtxR of D. radiodurans acts

as a negative regulator of a Mn transporter gene (dr2283) and as a positive regulator of Fe-dependent transporter genes (dr1219,

drb0125) in D. radiodurans. (C) 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈欢

【通讯作者】田兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000278658000040

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Both OB Folds of Single-Stranded DNA-Binding Protein Are Essential for Its ssDNA Binding Activity in Deinococcus

radiodurans.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】Deinococcus; Single-Strand Binding Protein; OB Fold; Subfunctionalization; DNA Repair

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The single-stranded DNA-binding proteins are crucial in all kinds of DNA metabolic processes. Deinococcus SSB-like

proteins are homodimers in nature and contain two OB folds per monomer, in contrast to other bacterial SSB proteins that are

functionally active as homotetramers. We generated four truncated variants of DraSSB protein, based on its crystal structure (PDB code:

1SE8). Gel filtration showed that DraSSB, DSCT (lack C-tail) and DSCC (lack C-tail and C-terminal OB) were mostly homodimers,

and DSN (lack N-terminal OB) and DSNC (lack N-terminal OB and connector) were mostly monomers. The gel filtration supported

the hypothesis that the N-terminal domain played a predominant role in dimerisation. Biochemical characterization was used to

determine the role of each OB fold in DNA binding, by EMSA and FRET. EMSA results suggested that binding of DraSSB to ssDNA

substrate needed both N- and C-terminal OB-folds, and also their interaction to achieve optimum DNA binding. DSCT might possess

two ssDNA binding modes compared with DraSSB. The C-terminal tail was not essential for binding of ssDNA substrates. The C-

terminal OB-fold had the ability to bind to the bubble structure. Furthermore, the FRET results for DSCT verified the hypothesis that

DSCT showed two different binding modes for ssDNA, similarly to EcoSSB.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】华孝挺

【通讯作者】华跃进

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Protein Pept Lett.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】000281430400002

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】DRA0336, Another OxyR Homolog, Involved in the Antioxidation Mechanisms in Deinococcus radiodurans.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】Deinococcus; OxyR; OxyR(2); antioxidation mechanism; oxidative stress

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A novel OxyR (DR0615) with one conserved cysteine that senses hydrogen peroxide in Deinococcus radiodurans had

been identified in our previous work. Comparative genomics revealed that D. radiodurans possesses another OxyR homolog, OxyR(2)

(DRA0336). In this study, we constructed the deletion mutant of oxyR(2) and the double mutant of both the OxyR homologs to

investigate the role of OxyR in response to oxidative stress in D. radiodurans. Deletion of oxyR(2) resulted in an obviously increased

sensitivity to hydrogen peroxide, and the double mutant for oxyR and oxyR(2) was significantly more sensitive than any of the two

single mutants. The total catalase activity of the double mutant was lower than that of any of the single mutants, and reactive oxygen

species (ROS) accumulated to a greater extent. DNA microarray analysis further suggested that oxyR(2) was involved in antioxidation

mechanisms. Site-direct mutagenesis and complementation analysis revealed that C(228) in OxyR(2) was essential. This is the first

report of the presence of two OxyR in one organism. These results suggest that D. radiodurans OxyR and OxyR(2) function together to

protect the cell against oxidative stress.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】尹龙飞

【通讯作者】华跃进

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Microbiology
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000281516800010

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Deinococcus radiodurans PprI switches on DNA damage-response and cellular survival networks after radiation damage.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】TRANSCRIPTIONAL REGULATOR OXYR; HYDROGEN-PEROXIDE; ESCHERICHIA-COLI; EXTREME

RADIORESISTANCE

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Preliminary findings indicate that PprI is a regulatory protein that stimulates transcription and translation of recA and

other DNA repair genes in response to DNA damage in the extremely radioresistant bacterium Deinococcus radiodurans. To define the

repertoire of proteins regulated by PprI and investigate the in vivo regulatory mechanism of PprI in response to gamma radiation, we

performed comparative proteomics analyses on wild type (R1) and a PprI knock-out strain (YR1) under conditions of ionizing

irradiation. Results of two-dimensional electrophoresis and MALDI-TOF MS or MALDI-TOF/TOF MS indicated that in response to

low dose gamma ray exposure 31 proteins were significantly up-regulated in the presence of PprI. Among them, RecA and PprA are

well known for their roles in DNA replication and repair. Others are involved in six different pathways, including stress response,

energy metabolism, transcriptional regulation, signal transduction, protein turnover, and chaperoning. The last group consists of many

proteins with uncharacterized functions. Expression of an additional four proteins, most of which act in metabolic pathways, was

down-regulated in irradiated R1. Additionally phosphorylation of two proteins was under the control of PprI in response to irradiation.

The different functional roles of representative PprI-regulated genes in extreme radioresistance were validated by gene knock-out

analysis. These results suggest a role, either directly or indirectly, for PprI as a general switch to efficiently enhance the DNA repair

capability and extreme radioresistance of D. radiodurans via regulation of a series of pathways.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陆辉明

【通讯作者】华跃进
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000264240000008

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】A novel carotenoid 1,2-hydratase (CruF) from two species of the non-photosynthetic bacterium Deinococcus. 

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】BIOSYNTHESIS GENE-CLUSTER; EXTREMELY RADIATION-RESISTANT; RUBRIVIVAX-GELATINOSUS;

HYDROXY CAROTENOIDS; FUNCTIONAL-ANALYSIS; ESCHERICHIA-COLI; RADIODURANS R1; PATHWAY;

CAROTENOGENESIS; SEQUENCE

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A novel carotenoid 1,2-hydratase (CruF) responsible for the C-1',2' hydration of gamma-carotene was identified in the

non-photosynthetic bacteria Deinococcus radiodurans R1 and Deinococcus geothermalis DSM 11300. Gene expression and

disruption experiments demonstrated that dr0091 and dgeo2309 encode CruF in D. radiodurans and D. geothermalis, respectively.

Their homologues were also found in the genomes of cyanobacteria, and exhibited little homology to the hydroxyneurosporene

synthase (CrtC) proteins found mainly in photosynthetic bacteria. Phylogenetic analysis showed that CruF homologues form a separate

family, which is evolutionarily distant from the known CrtC family.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙宗涛

【通讯作者】华跃进
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000269028900031

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Functional analysis of γ-carotene ketolase involved in the carotenoid biosynthesis of Deinococcus radiodurans. 

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】Deinococcus radiodurans; carotenoid biosynthesis; gamma-carotene ketolase

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Deinococcus radiodurans strain R1 synthesizes a unique ketocarotenoid product named deinoxanthin. The detailed

steps involved in the biosynthesis of deinoxanthin remain unresolved. A carotene ketolase homologue encoded by dr0093 was

inactivated by gene mutation to verify its function in the native host D. radiodurans. Analysis of the carotenoids in the resultant mutant

R1 Delta crtO demonstrated that dr0093 encodes gamma-carotene ketolase (CrtO) catalysing the introduction of one keto group into

the C-4 position of gamma-carotene derivatives to form ketolated carotenoids. The mutant R1 Delta crtO became more sensitive to

H(2)O(2) treatment than the wild-type strain R1, indicating that the C-4 keto group is important for the antioxidant activity of

carotenoids in D. radiodurans. Carotenoid extracts from mutant R1 Delta crtO exhibited lower 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical-

scavenging activity than those from the wild-type strain R1. The enhanced antioxidant ability of ketocarotenoids in D. radiodurans

might be attributed to its extended conjugated double bonds and relative stability by the C-4 keto group substitution.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙宗涛

【通讯作者】田兵
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000271466400003

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Effects of carotenoids from Deinococcus radiodurans on protein oxidation. 

【中文关键词】见英文关键词



【英文关键词】carotenoid;Deinococcus radiodurans; DPPH center dot radical; protein oxidation; reactive oxygen species

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】To evaluate the antioxidant effect of carotenoids from Deinococcus radiodurans on protein.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】田兵

【通讯作者】华跃进

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Letters In Applied Microbiology
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000271643300006

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Evolution of double MutT/Nudix domain-containing proteins: similar domain architectures from independent gene

duplication-fusion events.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】MutT/Nudix superfamily; DNA repair; gene duplication-fusion; Drosophila; Deinococcus

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The MutT/Nudix superfamily proteins repair DNA damage and play a role in human health and disease. In this study,

we examined two different cases of double MutT/Nudix domain-containing proteins from eukaryotes and prokaryotes. Firstly, these

double domain proteins were discovered in Drosophila, but only single Nudix domain proteins were found in other animals. The

phylogenetic tree was constructed based on the protein sequence of Nudix_N and Nudix_C from Drosophila, and Nudix from other

animals. The phylogenetic analysis suggested that the double Nudix domain proteins might have undergone a gene duplication-

speciation-fusion process. Secondly, two genes of the MutT family, DR0004 and DR0329, were fused by two mutT gene segments and

formed double MutT domain protein genes in Deinococcus radiodurans. The evolutionary tree of bacterial MutT proteins suggested

that the double MutT domain proteins in D. radiodurans probably resulted from a gene duplication-fusion event after speciation. Gene

duplication-fusion is a basic and important gene innovation mechanism for the evolution of double MutT/Nudix domain proteins.

Independent gene duplication-fusion events resulted in similar domain architectures of different double MutT/Nudix domain proteins.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】林军

【通讯作者】华跃进
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000271280900003

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Involvement of RecG in H2O2-induced damage repair in Deinococcus radiodurans.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】RecG; Deinococcus radiodurans; oxidative damage

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Deinococcus radiodurans (ex Raj et al. 1960) Brooks and Murray 1981 is well known for its efficient repair of various

types of physically or chemically induced DNA damage caused by ionizing and ultraviolet radiation or H(2)O(2). RecG codes for a

helicase that is known to be involved in repairing oxidative damage in other bacterium. In this work, we constructed a DRrecG deletion

mutant and investigated its possible role in H(2)O(2)-induced damage. The results showed that the deletion of DRrecG resulted in an

obvious growth defect and great decrease of radioresistance of D. radiodurans to gamma radiation and H(2)O(2). We also defined the

transcriptional profiles of the recG mutant and wild-type strain with and without treatment with H(2)O(2). These results suggested that

DRrecG is important for DNA repair during oxidative damage.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴媛媛



【通讯作者】华跃进

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Can J Microbiol.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000269441000007

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Pleiotropic effects of RecQ in Deinococcus radiodurans.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】RecQ; Deinococcus radiodurans; Microarray; Reactive oxygen species; Manganese/iron

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】In Deinococcus radiodurans, there is a unique RecQ homolog (DR1289) with three-tandem HRDC domains. Deletion

of drrecQ resulted in a low doubling rate and sensitivity to hydrogen peroxide. Here, we used cDNA microarray and biochemical

assays to explore the physiological changes in the drrecQ mutant. The expressions of genes with predicted functions involved in iron

homeostasis, antioxidant system, electron transport, and energy metabolism were significantly altered in response to drrecQ disruption.

More reactive oxygen species (ROS) was accumulated in drrecQ mutant strain when compared to wild type. In addition, ICP-MS

results showed that the intracellular level of iron was relatively higher, whereas the concentration of manganese was lower in drrecQ

mutant than in wild type. Furthermore, our microarray data and pulsed-field gel results showed that DNA suffered more damage in

drrecQ mutant than in wild type under 20 mM hydrogen peroxide stress. These results suggested that drrecQ is a gene of pleiotropic

functions and contributes to the extraordinary resistance of D. radiodurans against stresses.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈欢

【通讯作者】华跃进
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【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Characteristics of Nuclease Activity of the SbcCD Complex from Deinococcus radiodurans.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】Deinococcus radiodurans; nuclease activity; SbcCD

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The bacterium Deinococcus radiodurans is extremely resistant to the intense ionizing irradiation which causes extensive

DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs). The deinococcal SbcCD complex (drSbcCD) is required for DSB repair. The drSbcC and drSbcD

genes were cloned and overexpressed in Escherichia coli cells, respectively. The nearly homogeneous drSbcC and drSbcD proteins were

purified and reconstituted to form a stable complex in vitro. The drSbcCD complex has an ATP-independent 3'5' exonuclease activity

to cleave both dsDNA and ssDNA substrates in the presence of either Mn(2+) or Mg(2+) ion. The drSbcCD complex also has an

ATP-independent endonuclease activity. It can cleave the circular ssDNA, nick the supercoiled circular dsDNA, cleave the 3' flap DNA

substrate at the site of the single-strand branch adjacent to duplex DNA, and cleave the hairpin DNA taking no account of the DNA

end free or not. It is a kind of secondary structure-specific endonuclease. The drSbcCD complex still has a 3'5' exonuclease activity

when the DNA termini are blocked by the proteins. These results suggest that the drSbcCD complex takes part in the metabolism of

DNA, and its nuclease activities may play important roles in DNA repair process.

【语种】英文
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【通讯作者】华跃进
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【引文索引号】000274777300002

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Responses of tiller growth and related genes expression in rice to red and blue radiation.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】laser diode; Oryza sativa; real time RT-PCR; spectral composition of radiation

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】In the present study, we investigated tiller formation in rice cultivated under red radiation (R), red supplemented with

10 % of blue radiation (RB), and white radiation (W). In addition, expression of three genes related to tiller formation, OSH1, MOC1,

and OsTB1, was analyzed at both vegetative and reproductive stages. RB promoted the outgrowth of tiller buds and increased tiller

numbers significantly. Transcription of MOC1 and OsTB1 in RB was higher than in R, whereas OSH1 expression was independent on

radiation quality.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】应南娇

【通讯作者】华跃进

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biologia Plantarum

【论文发表时间】2009-01-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000264462800029

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Vibrio hangzhouensis sp. nov., isolated from sediment of the East China Sea.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】PSEUDOMONAS-PUTIDA STRAINS; RNA GENE-SEQUENCES; DEOXYRIBONUCLEIC-ACID;

NUCLEOTIDE-SEQUENCES; BACTERIAL NAMES; COMB-NOV; IDENTIFICATION; PHYLOGENY; EVOLUTION; RATES

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Strain CN83(T), a Gram-negative, aerobic, rod-shaped bacterium, was isolated from sediment of the East China Sea.

The isolate was catalase- and oxidase-positive and cells were motile by means of polar flagella. The DNA G + C content was 44.9 mol%.

The major fatty acids were C(16:1)omega 7c and/or iso-C(15:0) 2-OH, C(16:0), C(18:1)omega 7c, C(14:0) and C(12:0). 16S rRNA

gene sequence analysis showed that strain CN83(T) belonged to the genus Vibrio, and had the highest sequence similarity to Vibrio

agarivorans (98.4%) and Vibrio campbellii (97.8%). Phylogenetic analysis revealed that strain CN83(T) formed a monophyletic clade

adjacent to the type strain of V. agarivorans. The DNA-DNA hybridization values of strain CN83(T) with V. agarivorans DSM

13756(T) and V. campbellii DSM 19270(T) were 44.6 and 25.5%, respectively. On the basis of the phenotypic and genotypic data,

strain CN83(T) represents a novel species of the genus Vibrio, for which the name Vibrio hangzhouensis sp. nov. is proposed. The type

strain is CN83(T) (=CGMCC 1.7062(T)=JCM 15146(T)).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu, X.-W.

【通讯作者】Xu, XW

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Syst Evol Microbiol

【论文发表时间】2009-01-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000271435400043

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Croceicoccus marinus gen. nov., sp. nov., a yellow-pigmented bacterium from deep-sea sediment, and emended description

of the family Erythrobacteraceae.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】TIDAL FLAT; BACTERIOCHLOROPHYLL-A; SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT; EAST SEA; KOREA; WATER;

IDENTIFICATION; TREES



【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A Gram-negative, aerobic, neutrophilic, coccoid bacterium, strain E4A9(T), was isolated from a deep-sea sediment

sample collected from the East Pacific polymetallic nodule region. 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis showed that the isolate was related

to the type strain of Altererythrobacter epoxidivorans (96.0% sequence similarity). Lower 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities were

observed with other members of the genera Altererythrobacter (94.7%), Erythrobacter (94.0-95.4%), Erythromicrobium (94.8%) and

Porphyrobacter (94.6-95.1%) of the family Erythrobacteraceae. Phylogenetic analysis including all described species of the family

Erythrobacteraceae and several members of the family Sphingomonadaceae revealed that the isolate formed a distinct phylogenetic

lineage with the family Erythrobacteraceae. Chemotaxonomic analysis revealed ubiquinone-10 as the predominant respiratory quinone,

anteiso-C(15:0), iso-C(14:0) and iso-C(15:0) as major fatty acids, and phosphatidylglycerol as the major polar lipid. The DNA G + C

content was 71.5 mol%. The isolate contained carotenoids, but no bacteriochlorophyll a. On the basis of phenotypic and genotypic

data presented in this study, strain E4A9(T) represents a novel species in a new genus in the family Erythrobacteraceae for which the

name Croceicoccus marinus gen. nov., sp. nov. is proposed; the type strain is E4A9(T) (=CGMCC 1.6776(T)=JCM 14846(T)).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu, X.-W.

【通讯作者】Xu, XW

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Syst Evol Microbiol

【论文发表时间】2009-01-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000270497100023

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Marinobacterium nitratireducens sp. nov. and Marinobacterium sediminicola sp. nov., isolated from marine sediment.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】16S RIBOSOMAL-RNA; OCEANOSPIRILLUM-JANNASCHII; DEOXYRIBONUCLEIC-ACID;

PSEUDOMONAS-STANIERI; RENATURATION RATES; SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT; DNA HYBRIDIZATION; BACTERIA;

STRAINS; CHINA

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Two strains, CN44(T) and CN47(T), isolated from marine sediment of the East China Sea, were characterized by using

a polyphasic approach. The isolates were Gram-negative, strictly aerobic, non-spore-forming rods. The chemotaxonomic

characteristics of these isolates included the presence of C(18:1)omega 7c, C(16: 0), iso-C(15:0) 2-OH and/or C(16: 1)omega 7c and

C(10: 0) 3-OH as the major cellular fatty acids and Q-8 as the predominant ubiquinone. The DNA G + C contents of strains CN44(T)

and CN47(T) were 62.5 and 56.3 mol%, respectively. Phylogenetic analyses based on 16S rRNA gene sequences revealed that strain

CN44(T) was related to members of the genus Marinobacterium. The most closely related described organism was the type strain of

Marinobacterium rhizophilum (95.3% sequence similarity). Strain CN47(T) showed the highest sequence similarity to the type strain of

Marinobacterium stanieri (97.8%) and < 97% similarity to other type strains of described Marinobacterium species. The level of DNA-

DNA relatedness between strain CN47(T) and M. stanieri DSM 7027(T) was 46%. On the basis of phenotypic and genotypic

properties, strains CN44(T) and CN47(T) represent two novel species within the genus Marinobacterium, for which the names

Marinobacterium nitratireducens sp. nov. (type strain, CN44(T) =CGMCC 1.7286(T) JCM 15523(T)) and Marinobacterium

sediminicola sp. nov. (type strain, CN47(T) =CGMCC 1.7287(T) =JCM 15524(T)) are proposed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huo, Y.-Y.

【通讯作者】Xu, XW

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Syst Evol Microbiol

【论文发表时间】2009-01-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000266426400045

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Pseudidiomarina donghaiensis sp. nov. and Pseudidiomarina maritima sp. nov., isolated from the East China Sea



【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】DEOXYRIBONUCLEIC-ACID; EMENDED DESCRIPTION; SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT; GEN. NOV.;

BACTERIA; IDIOMARINACEAE; IDENTIFICATION; TREES; RATES; WATER

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Two Gram-negative, aerobic, motile, rod-shaped bacteria, designated strains 908033(T) and 908087(T), were isolated

from a seawater sample collected from the East China Sea. Chemotaxonomic characteristics of the two isolates included the presence of

iso-C(15:0), isoC(17:0) and iso-C(17:1 omega)9c as the major cellular fatty acids and 0-8 as the predominant ubiquinone. The

genomic DNA G + C contents of strains 908033 T and 908087 T were 45.5 and 45.2 mol%, respectively. Phylogenetic; analyses based

on 16S rRNA gene sequences revealed that the new isolates were related to members of the genus Pseudidiomarina, showing levels of

similarity of 95.8-96.6% with the type strains of recognized species of the genus. The results of DNA-DNA hybridization experiments

among these two isolates and Pseudidiomarina sediminum CICC 10319(T), in combination with chemotaxonomic and phenotypic

data, demonstrated that the new isolates represent two novel species of the genus Pseudidiomarina, for which the names

Pseudidiomarina donghaiensis sp. nov. (type strain 908033(T)=CGMCC 1.7284(T)=JCM 15533(T)) and Pseudidiomarina maritima

sp. nov. (type strain 908087(T)=CGMCC 1.7285(T)=JCM 15534(T)) are proposed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yue-Hong Wu

【通讯作者】Wu, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Syst Evol Microbiol,

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000281125300015

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Bacterial and archaeal communities in the surface sediment from the northern slope of the South China Sea

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】16S rRNA; Library; Diversity; South China Sea

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Microbial diversity of sediments from the northern slope of the South China Sea was studied by constructing bacterial

and archaeal 16S rRNA gene clone libraries. Fourteen bacterial phylogenetic groups were detected, including Gammaproteobacteria,

Deltaproteobacteria, Planctomycetes, Alphaproteobacteria, Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, Actinobacteria, Chloroflexi, Acidobacteria,

Betaproteobacteria, Nitrospirae, candidate divisions OP8 and OP11, and an unknown group. Gammaproteobacteria was the

predominant group in bacterial libraries with the percentage ranging from 31.8% to 63.2%. However, archaeal libraries had relatively

lower diversity, with most clones belonging to marine archaeal group I uncultured Crenarchaeota. In addition, two novel euryarchaeal

clones were detected not to match any culture-dependent or -independent isolates. Compared with other gas hydrate-rich ecosystems

and different areas of the South China Sea, a distinct microbial community was revealed in this study.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liao, L

【通讯作者】Xu, XW

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Zhejiang University-SCIENCE B

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000272429500005

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Gracilibacillus ureilyticus sp. nov., a halotolerant bacterium from saline-alkali soli in China

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】SALT-LAKE; CHINA; SEQUENCES; SYSTEMATICS; TREES; RATES

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A Gram-stain-positive, halotolerant, neutrophilic, rod-shaped bacterium, strain MF38(T), was isolated from a saline

alkaline soil in China and subjected to a polyphasic taxonomic characterization. The isolate grew in the presence of 0-15% (w/v) NaCl



and at pH 6.5-8.5; optimum growth was observed with 3.0% (w/v) NaCl and at pH 7.0. Chemotaxonomic analysis showed

menaquinone MK-7 as the predominant respiratory quinone and anteiso-C(15:0), anteiso-C(17:0), iso-C(15:0), C(17:0) and C(16:0)

as major fatty acids. The genomic DNA G+C content was 35.3 mol%. 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities of strain MF38(T) with type

strains of described Gracilibacillus species ranged from 95.3 to 97.7%. Strain MF38(T) exhibited the closest phylogenetic affinity to the

type strain of Gracilibacillus dipsosauri, with 97.7% 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity. The DNA DNA reassociation between strain

MF38(T) and G. dipsosauri DSM 11125(T) was 45%. On the basis of phenotypic and genotypic data, strain MF38(T) represents a

novel species of the genus Gracilibacillus, for which the name Gracilibacillus ureilyticus sp. nov. (type strain MF38(T) =CGMCC

1.7727(T) =JCM 15711(T)) is proposed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huo, Y.-Y.

【通讯作者】Wu, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Syst Evol Microbiol

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000279369100023

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Meiothermus cateniformans sp. nov., a novel slightly thermophilic species from northeastern China

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】RIBOSOMAL-RNA GENE; THERMUS-RUBER; SEQUENCE

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Two aerobic, non-motile and non-sporulating bacteria, strains LY1(T) and L462, were recovered from a hot spring

located in the Qianshan area of north-eastern China. The novel strains had Gram-negative cell walls and grew at 30-66 degrees C

(optimum 55-60 degrees C) and pH 5.5-10.0 (optimum pH 8.0-8.5). 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity analysis revealed that strains

LY1(T) and L462 were most closely related to Meiothermus ruber ATCC 35948(T), M. taiwanensis WR-30(T) and M. cerbereus GY-

1(T), with 97.1-98.4% sequence similarity. Phylogenetic analysis indicated that the new isolates represented a novel species by forming a

distinctive lineage within genus Meiothermus, which was confirmed by DNA-DNA reassociation values. Strain LY1(T) was obviously

different from its closest relatives in a number of phenotypic characteristics, such as the inability to hydrolyse casein or to assimilate

melibiose, trehalose, sucrose and lactose. Strain L462 was distinct in its ability to reduce nitrate. In addition, the novel strains were

distinct in having larger amounts of anteiso-C(17:0) than their closest phylogenetic neighbours. On the basis of this polyphasic

taxonomic characterization, the name Meiothermus cateniformans sp. nov. is proposed for the novel species, currently represented by

the type strain LY1(T) (=CGMCC 1.6990(T) =JCM 15151(T)) and strain L462 (=CGMCC 1.6989 =JCM 15150).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang, Xin-Qi

【通讯作者】Wu, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Syst Evol Microbiol

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000277733300022

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Thermus arciformis sp. nov., a novel thermophilic species from southeastern geothermal area of China

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】RIBOSOMAL-RNA GENE; HOT-SPRINGS; DEOXYRIBONUCLEIC-ACID; FATTY-ACIDS; ICELAND;

BACTERIUM; PORTUGAL; SEQUENCE; STRAINS

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Two aerobic, Gram-negative, non-motile, non-sporulating, yellow-pigmented bacteria, strains TH92(T) and TH91,

were isolated from a hot spring located in Laibin, Guangxi, in the south-eastern geothermal area of China. The isolates grew at 40-77

degrees C (optimally at 70 degrees C) and at pH 6.0-9.5 (optimally at pH 7.5-8.0). Phylogenetic analysis of 16S rRNA gene sequences

and levels of DNA-DNA relatedness together indicated that the new isolates represented a novel species of the genus Thermus with



closest affinity to Thermus aquaticus, Thermus igniterrae and Thermus thermophilus. Compared with their closest relatives, strains

TH92(T) and TH91 were able to assimilate a wider range of carbohydrates, amino acids and organic acids as sole carbon sources for

growth, such as lactose and melibiose. The new isolates had lower combined levels of C(16:0) and iso-C(16:0) compared with their

closest relatives. On the basis of polyphasic taxonomic characterization, strains TH92(T) and TH91 are considered to represent a single

novel species of the genus Thermus, for which the name Thermus arciformis sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain is TH92(T)

(=CGMCC 1.6992(T) =JCM 15153(T)).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang, Xin-Qi

【通讯作者】Wu, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Syst Evol Microbiol

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000277733300021

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Citricoccus zhacaiensis sp. nov., isolated from a bioreactor for saline wastewater treatment

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】DEOXYRIBONUCLEIC-ACID; BACTERIA; ORGANISMS; CHINA

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A Gram-positive, neutrophilic, non-motile and non-spore-forming actinobacterium, strain FS24(T), was isolated from

a bioreactor treating salt-containing wastewater. This isolate grew in the presence of 0-15% (w/v) NaCl and at 10-37 degrees C. The

optimum NaCl concentration for growth of FS24(T) was 5% (w/v) at 37 degrees C or 1 % (w/v) at 25 degrees C. Chemotaxonomic

analysis revealed MK-H(H(2)) as the predominant menaquinone and the major cellular polar lipids were diphosphatidylglycerol,

phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylinositol, four unknown glycolipids, two unknown phospholipids and an unknown lipid. The major

fatty acids were anteiso-C(15:0), iso-C(15:0), iso-C(16:0) and anteiso-C(17:0). The genomic DNA G+C content was 66.0 mol%.

Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences indicated that strain FS24(T) clustered with members of the genus

Citricoccus, exhibiting high sequence similarity to the 16S rRNA gene sequences of the type strains of Citricoccus alkalitolerans (98.9%)

and Citricoccus muralis (98.8%), respectively. The DNA DNA relatedness values of strain FS24(T) to C. alkalitolerans DSM 15665(T)

and C. muralis DSM 14442(T) were 54 and 39%, respectively. On the basis of phenotypic and genotypic data, strain FS24(T) represents

a novel species of the genus Citricoccus, for which the name Citricoccus zhacaiensis sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain is FS24(T)

(=CGMCC 1.7064(T)=JCM 15136(T)).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Meng, FX 

【通讯作者】Wu, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Syst Evol Microbiol

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000276328700004

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Physiological implication of intracellular trehalose and mannitol changes in response of entomopathogenic fungus Beauveria

bassiana to thermal stress

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】Beauveria bassiana; Thermal stress; Trehalose; Trehalase; Mannitol; Mannitol 1-phosphate dehydrogenase; Mannitol

dehydrogenase; Fungal thermotolerance

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】To explore possible role of intracellular trehalose accumulation in fungal tolerance to summer-like thermal stress, 3-day

colonies of Beauveria bassiana grown on a glucose-free medium at 25 degrees C were separately exposed to 35, 37.5 and 40 degrees C

for 1-18 h, respectively. Trehalose accumulation in stressed mycelia increased from initial 4.2 to 88.3, 74.7 and 65.5 mg g(-1) biomass

after 6-h stress at 35, 37.5 and 40 degrees C, respectively, while intracellular mannitol level generally declined with higher temperatures



and longer stress time. The stress-enhanced trehalose level was significantly correlated to decreased trehalase activity (r(2) = 0.73) and

mannitol content (r(2) = 0.38), which was inversely correlated to the activity of mannitol dehydrogenase (r(2) = 0.41) or mannitol 1-

phosphate dehydrogenase (r(2) = 0.30) under the stresses. All stressed cultures were successfully recovered at 25 degrees C but their

vigor depended on stressful temperature, time length and the interaction of both (r(2) = 0.98). The highest level of 6-h trehalose

accumulation at 35 degrees C was found enhancing the tolerance of the stressed cultures to the greater stress of 48 degrees C. The results

suggest that the trehalose accumulation result partially from metabolized mannitol and contribute to the fungal thermotolerance.

Trehalase also contributed to the thermotolerance by hydrolyzing accumulated trehalose under the conditions of thermal stress and

recovery.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qian Liu

【通讯作者】Feng, MG

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Antonie van Leeuwenhoek International Journal of General and Molecular Microbiology

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000262578600007

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Deinococcus gobiensis sp. nov., an extremely radiation-resistant bacterium

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】GAMMA-RADIATION; DEOXYRIBONUCLEIC-ACID; THERMAL-DENATURATION; GENUS

DEINOCOCCUS; RADIODURANS; DESERT; MICROCOCCUS; INDIA

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A Gram-positive, non-motile, spherical, red-pigmented and facultatively anaerobic bacterium, designated strain I-0(T),

was isolated from a sand sample of the Gobi desert in Xinjiang Autonomous Region, China. Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA

gene sequences indicated that this isolate represents a novel member of the genus Deinococcus, with low sequence similarities (<94 %)

to recognized Deinococcus species. The major cellular fatty acids were C(16:1) omega 7c and C(16:0). Its polar lipid profile contained

several unidentified glycolipids, phosphoglycolipids, phospholipids, pigments and an aminophospholipid. The peptidoglycan type was

Orn-Gly(2) (A3 beta) and the predominant respiratory quinone was MK-8. The DNA G + C content was 65.4 mol%. DNA-DNA

relatedness between strain I-0(T) and Deinococcus radiodurans ACCC 10492(T) was 37 %. The strain was shown to be extremely

resistant to gamma radiation (> 15 kGy) and UV light (>600 J m(-2)). On the basis of the phylogenetic, chemotaxonomic and

phenotypic data presented, strain I-0(T) represents a novel species of the genus Deinococcus, for which the name Deinococcus

gobiensis sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain is I-0(T) (=DSM 21396(T) =CGMCC 1.7299(T)).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yuan, ML 

【通讯作者】Lin, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Systematic and Evolutionary Microbiology

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000267645000048

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Benzoate Catabolite Repression of the Phenol Degradation in Acinetobacter calcoaceticus PHEA-2

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】PSEUDOMONAS-PUTIDA; AROMATIC-COMPOUNDS; GENE-EXPRESSION; PATHWAY; BACTERIA;

INHIBITION; REGULATORS

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Acinetobacter calcoaceticus PHEA-2 exhibited a delayed utilization of phenol in the presence of benzoate. Benzoate

supplementation completely inhibited phenol degradation in a benzoate 1,2-dioxygenase knockout mutant. The mphR encoding the

transcriptional activator and mphN encoding the largest subunit of multi-component phenol hydroxylase in the benA mutant were

significantly downregulated (about 7- and 70-fold) on the basis of mRNA levels when benzoate was added to the medium. The co-



transformant assay of E. coli JM109 with mphK::lacZ fusion and the plasmid pETR carrying mphR gene showed that MphR did not

activate the mph promoter in the presence of benzoate. These results suggest that catabolite repression of phenol degradation by

benzoate in A. calcoaceticus PHEA-2 is mediated by the inhibition of the activator protein MphR.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhan, YH 

【通讯作者】Zhang, W

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Curr Microbiol

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000269857200002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Functional analysis of a putative regulatory gene, tadR, involved in aniline degradation in Delftia tsuruhatensis AD9

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】ACINETOBACTER SP ADP1; PSEUDOMONAS-PUTIDA; LYSR FAMILY; TRANSCRIPTIONAL

REGULATORS; AROMATIC-COMPOUNDS; CLEAVAGE PATHWAY; STRAIN YAA; CLONING; ACTIVATOR; CLUSTER

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Delftia tsuruhatensis AD9 contains the chromosomally encoded tad gene cluster responsible for the complete

metabolism of aniline to TCA cycle intermediates. The tadQTA1A2B genes encode a multi-component aniline dioxygenase, the first

enzyme of aniline metabolism, and the tadR gene directly downstream of this gene cluster encodes a putative LysR-type regulatory

protein. Inactivation of tadR resulted in the inability to degrade aniline and to grow on aniline. Transcriptional assays using a tadQ

promoter (P (tadQ) )-lacZ fusion revealed that the transcriptional activation of tadQ from P (tadQ) was dependent on the presence of

tadR and aniline, suggesting that tadR encodes a positive regulatory protein for the expression of at least six genes. Induction

experiments using the same P (tadQ) -lacZ fusion showed that, of the 22 chemical compounds, aniline and monochloroanilines

activated transcription from P (tadQ) in wild-type AD9. Sequential deletions of a 1,003-bp region just upstream of tadQ showed that a

148-bp segment upstream of the transcription start site of tadQ, containing one inverted repeat named IR6, was essential for the

transcriptional activation of tadQ. Moreover, gel shift assay confirmed the binding of the gene product to the tadQ promoter region.

These results clarified the outline of the regulatory mechanism for aniline degradation in AD9.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Geng, LZ 

【通讯作者】Lin, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Archives of Microbiology

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000267206000005

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】DrRRA: a novel response regulator essential for the extreme radioresistance of Deinococcus radiodurans

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】ESCHERICHIA-COLI; IONIZING-RADIATION; TARGETED MUTAGENESIS; RECA PROTEIN; DNA-

REPAIR; CHEMILUMINESCENCE; DESICCATION; EXPRESSION; PURIFICATION; PATHWAYS

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Two-component systems are predominant signal transduction pathways in prokaryotes, and also exist in many archaea

as well as some eukaryotes. A typical TCS consists of a histidine kinase and a cognate response regulator. In this study, a novel gene

encoding a response regulator (we designate it drRRA) is identified to be essential for the extreme radioresistance of Deinococcus

radiodurans. DrRRA null mutant (we designate it MR) is sensitive to gamma-radiation compared with the wild-type strain.

Transcriptional assays show that numerous genes are changed in their transcriptional levels in MR at exponential growth phase under

normal or gamma-radiation condition. Most of them are related to stress response and DNA repair. Antioxidant activity assays exhibit

that both superoxide dismutases and catalases are decreased in the mutant, whereas Western blotting assays show that RecA and PprA

are also reduced in MR, verifying the microarray and quantitative real-time PCR data. Furthermore, pulsed-field gel electrophoresis



assay demonstrates that deletion of drRRA results in the delay of genome restitution. These data support the hypothesis that DrRRA

contributes to the extreme radioresistance of D. radiodurans through its regulatory role in multiple pathways such as antioxidation and

DNA repair pathways.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang, LY 

【通讯作者】Hua, YJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol. Microbiol

【论文发表时间】2008-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000253633000004

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Involvement of recQ in the ultraviolet damage repair pathway in Deinococcus radiodurans

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】ESCHERICHIA-COLI K-12; MYCOBACTERIUM-TUBERCULOSIS; POSTREPLICATION REPAIR;

SPONTANEOUS MUTATION; RIFAMPIN RESISTANCE; BACILLUS-SUBTILIS; GENE-PRODUCT; RPOB GENE; DNA;

MUTATORS

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Deinococcus radiodurans is a bacterium which can survive extremely DNA damage. To investigate the relationship

between recQ and the ultraviolet radiation (UV) damage repair pathway, we created a four mutant strain by constructing recQ

knockout mutants in uvrA1, uvrA2, and uvsE backgrounds. Using the rpoB/Rif system, we measured the mutation frequencies and

rates in wild type, recQ (MQ), uvsE uvrA1 uvrA2 (TNK006), and uvsE uvrA1 uvrA2 recQ (TQ). We then isolated Rif mutants of these

strains and sequenced the rpoB gene. The mutation frequency of TQ was 6.4, 10.1, and 2.43 times that of wild type, MQ, and TNK006,

respectively, and resulted in rates of 4.7, 6.71, and 2.15 folds higher than that of wild type, MQ, and TNK006, respectively. All the strains

demonstrated specific mutational hotspots. Furthermore, the TQ strain showed a transversion bias that was different from the other

three strains. The results indicate that recQ is involved in the ultraviolet damage repair pathway via the interaction between recQ and

uvrA1, uvrA2, and uvsE in D. radiodurans. (C) 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hua XT

【通讯作者】Hua, YJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mutat Res.-Fund Mol M

【论文发表时间】2008-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000256199000007

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】RecO is essential for DNA damage repair in Deinococcus radiodurans, 

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】ESCHERICHIA-COLI; EXTREME RADIORESISTANCE; CRYSTAL-STRUCTURE; IONIZING-RADIATION;

PROTEIN; GENE; RESISTANCE; PATHWAYS; MUTATION; PRODUCT

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Here we present direct evidence for the vital role of RecO in Deinococcus radiodurans's radioresistance. A recO null

mutant was constructed using a deletion replacement method. The mutant exhibited a growth defect and extreme sensitivity to

irradiation with gamma rays and UV light. These results suggest that DNA repair in this organism occurs mainly via the RecF pathway.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu, GZ 

【通讯作者】Hua, YJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Bacteriol

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000254323300044

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Carotenoid 3’,4’ desaturase involved in the carotenoid biosynthesis of the extremely radioresistant bacterium

Deinococcus radiodurans

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】PHYTOENE DESATURASE GENE; ESCHERICHIA-COLI; NONPHOTOSYNTHETIC BACTERIA;

PYRROLOQUINOLINE-QUINONE; RHODOBACTER-CAPSULATUS; RUBRIVIVAX-GELATINOSUS; TARGETED

MUTAGENESIS; NUCLEOTIDE-SEQUENCE; FUNCTIONAL-ANALYSIS; RESISTANCE

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Deinococcus radiodurans strain R1 synthesizes deinoxanthin, a unique carotenoid product, which contributes to cell

resistance following various stresses. The biosynthetic pathway of deinoxanthin is unclear, although several enzymes are presumed to be

involved. The gene (dr2250) predicted by gene homologue analysis to encode carotenoid 3',4'-desaturase (CrtD) was deleted to

investigate its function. A mutant deficient in the gene homologue of crtLm (dr0801) was also constructed to verify the catalytic

function of the gene product in the native host. Carotenoid analysis of the resultant mutants verified that DR2250 encodes carotenoid

3',4'-desaturase, which catalyses the C-3',4'-desaturation of the monocyclic precursor of deinoxanthin but not acyclic carotenoids.

Mutation of the gene homologue of crtLm (dr0801) resulted in accumulation of lycopene, confirming that it encodes the lycopene

cyclase in the native host. The lack of CrtD, decreased the antioxidant capacity of the mutant deficient in dr2250 compared with the

wild-type, indicating that the C-3',4'-desaturation step contributes to the antioxidant capacity of deinoxanthin in D. radiodurans.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tian, B

【通讯作者】Hua, YJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Microbiology

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000261974700009

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Structural and Functional Diversity of Nudix Fold

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】C-TERMINAL DOMAIN; EVOLUTIONARY PROFILES; QR FACTORIZATION; MUTT; PROTEINS;

FAMILY; INFORMATION; ALIGNMENTS; SEQUENCES; CLANS

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Nudix hydrolases catalyze the hydrolysis of nucleoside diphosphates linked to other moieties X, and contain the

sequence motif or Nudix box, GX5EX7REUXEEXGU. The mechanisms of Nudix hydrolases are highly diverse in the position on the

substrate. In this paper, we examined the sequences and structures of the MutT/Nudix superfamily. And two recent developed methods

were employed for data analyses of the superfamily. One is Q(H) method evaluating the similarities among structures for structural

phylogeny. The other method is clustering analysis by using the CLANS program that could analysis thousands of sequences of the full

dataset rather than the representative sequences of the superfamily. Finally, we proposed a more objective classification of the

MutT/Nudix superfamily members based on detailed sequence and structure analyses.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lin, J 

【通讯作者】Hua, YJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Protein Pept. Lett.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000265515200001

【学科分类】分子生物学



【题目】Extracellular proteome changes of Deinococcus radiodurans under γ-irradiation stress conditions

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】RADIATION-RESISTANCE; SECRETION; PROTEINS; DNA; RADIORESISTANCE; RNA

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】To analysis the change of Deinococcus raiodurans extracellular proteins recovering from irradiation, we examined

extracellular proteome changes using two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Twenty-six spots on the gel of irradiated

sample were showed significant changes compared with spots on the control gel. Using peptide mass fingerprinting via matrix-assisted

laser desorption ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS), 21 different proteins could be distinguished. Among

the identified proteins, seven are classified in transport and metabolism, and one is involved in intracellular trafficking and secretion.

The other proteins are known to several functions in the cytosol. Most of the proteins have not previously been reported to be relevant

to radioresistance. These results imply that the transmembrane transportation is involved in and contributes to the radioresistance in

this organism.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ying, NJ 

【通讯作者】Hua, YJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Protein Pept. Lett.

【论文发表时间】2008-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000259509400008

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Biochemical characterization of two DNA ligases from Deinococcus radiodurans

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】STRAND BREAK REPAIR; IONIZING-RADIATION; RECOMBINATION; REPLICATION; MECHANISM; IV

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Two genes encoding a NAD(+)-dependent DNA ligase (LigA) and an ATP-dependent DNA ligase (LigB) were

identified in the genome of the extremely radioresistant bacterium, Deinococcus radiodurans (DR). The recombinant enzymes

expressed in Escherichia coli, were purified to homogeneity and characterized. The optimal temperature and pH value of the two DNA

ligases were 60 degrees C and 7.0, respectively. Their optimal concentration of MgCl2 was 5mM. Their half-lifes of heat inactivation at

100 degrees C were about 3 min and 5 min, respectively. In addition, the results showed that DRLigB displayed higher activity than

DRLigA at stick and blunt ended joining of DNA, indicating that DRLigB is a key DNA ligase of D. radiodurans in DNA

recombination and double-strand break repair.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Le, DH 

【通讯作者】Hua, YJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Protein Pept. Lett.

【论文发表时间】2008-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000259509400009

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Engineering Deinococcus radiodurans into biosensor for monitoring radioactivity and genotoxicity in environment

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】MIXED WASTE ENVIRONMENTS; RADIATION; RESISTANT; RECA; DNA; PROMOTER; PLASMID;

REPAIR; DAMAGE; LUX

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Based on a genetically modified radioresistant bacteria Deinococcus radiodurans, we constructed a real time whole cell

biosensor to monitor radioactivity and genotoxicity in highly radioactive environment. The enhanced green fluorescence protein

(eGFP) was fused to the promoter of the crucial DNA damage-inducible recA gene from D. radiodurans, and the consequent DNA



fragment (PrecA-egfp) carried by plasmid was introduced into D. radiodurans R1 strain to obtain the biosensor strain DRG300. This

engineered strain can express eGFP protein and generate fluorescence in induction of the recA gene promoter. Based on the correlation

between fluorescence intensity and protein expression level in live D. radiodurans cells, we discovered that the fluorescence induction of

strain DRG300 responds in a remarkable dose-dependent manner when treated with DNA damage sources such as gamma radiation

and mitomycin C. It is encouraging to find the widely detective range and high sensitivity of this reconstructed strain comparing with

other whole cell biosensors in former reports. These results suggest that the strain DRG300 is a potential whole cell biosensor to

construct a detective system to monitor the biological hazards of radioactive and toxic pollutants in environment in real time.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Gao, GJ

【通讯作者】Hua, YJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin. Sci. Bul.

【论文发表时间】2008-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000256188200010

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Resistance of Deinococcus radiodurans to mutagenesis is facilitated by pentose phosphate pathway in the mutS1 mutant

background

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】DNA MISMATCH REPAIR; ESCHERICHIA-COLI; EXCISION-REPAIR; GENE; RECOMBINATION;

DISRUPTION; MECHANISMS; MUTATIONS; SYSTEM; GENOME

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】MutS1 is a key protein involved in mismatch repair system for ensuring fidelity of replication and recombination in

Deinococcus radiodurans. The zwf gene encodes glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) in the pentose phosphate (PP)

pathway, which provides adequate metabolites as precursors of DNA repair. In this study, mutS1 and zwf were disrupted by

homologous recombination. The zwf mutant (Delta zwf) and the zwf/mutS1 double mutant (Delta zwf/mutS1) were sensitive to

ultraviolet (UV) light, H(2)O(2), and DNA cross-linking agent mitomycin C (MMC), whereas the mutS1 mutant (Delta mutS1)

showed resistance to UV light, H(2)O(2) and MMC as the wild-type strain. Inactivation of mutS1 resulted in a 3.3-fold increase in

frequency of spontaneous rifampicin-resistant mutagenesis and a 4.9-fold increment in integration efficiency of a donor point-mutation

marker during bacterial transformation. Although inactivation of zwf had no obvious effect compared with the wild-type strain, dual

disruption of zwf and mutS1 resulted in a 4.7-fold increase in mutation frequency and a 7.4-fold increase in integration efficiency. These

results suggest that inactivation of the PP pathway decreases the resistance of D. radiodurans cells to DNA damaging agents and

increases mutation frequency and integration efficiency in the mutS1 mutant background.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liu, XM 

【通讯作者】Chen, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Current Microbiology

【论文发表时间】2008-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000256080100013

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Genes Involved in the Benzoate Catabolic Pathway in Acinetobacter calcoaceticus PHEA-2

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】PSEUDOMONAS-PUTIDA; META-CLEAVAGE; STRAIN ADP1; DEGRADATION; CLONING;

CATECHOL; BAYLYI; OPERON; BENM

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A putative benM gene encoding a LysR-type regulator located upstream from the benA gene was found in

Acinetobacter calcoaceticus PHEA-2. Disruption of benM or benA destroyed the ability of PHEA-2 to utilize benzoate. The benM

mutant was used to construct a genomic library for isolation of the complete gene cluster responsible for benzoate degradation.



Sequence analysis showed that the cluster has three putative operons: benM, benABCDE, and benKP. Unlike many well-characterized

benzoate-degrading bacteria, muconate is unable to induce in vivo transcription of the PHEA-2 ben cluster. Reverse transcriptase-

polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) results showed that the benABCDE operon is activated by the BenM protein in the presence of

benzoate. Moreover, a gel-retardation assay demonstrated that BenM binds to the promotor region of the benA gene. The activities of

catechol 1,2-dioxygenase (C12O) and catechol 2,3-dioxygenase (C23O) showed that PHEA-2 converted benzoate to catechol for

further degradation, possibly via an ortho-cleavage pathway.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhan, YH 

【通讯作者】Lin, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Current Microbiology. 

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000261177900017

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Amino acid substitutions of His296 alter the catalytic properties of Zymomonas mobilis 10232 levansucrase

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】BACILLUS-SUBTILIS LEVANSUCRASE; SITE-DIRECTED MUTAGENESIS; LEVAN; RESIDUES

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】His296 of Zymomonas mobilis levansucrase (EC 2.4.1.10) is crucial for the catalysis of the trans-fructosylation reaction.

The three-dimensional structures of levansucrases revealed the His296 is involved in the substrate recognition and binding. In this

study, nine mutants were created by site-directed mutagenesis, in which His296 was substituted with amino acids of different polarity,

charge and length. The substitutions of His296 with Arg or Trp retained partial hydrolysis and transfructosylation activities. The

positively charged Lys substitution resulted in a 2.5-fold increase of sucrose hydrolysis. Substitutions with short (Cys or Ser), negatively

charged (Glu) or polar (Tyr) amino acids virtually abolished both the activities. Analysis of transfructosylation products indicated that

the mutants synthesized different oligosaccharides, suggesting that amino acid substitutions of His296 strongly affected both the enzyme

activity and transfructosylation products.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li, SY 

【通讯作者】Wang, J

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Biochimica Polonica

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000254488400024

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Involvement of GlnK, a PII protein, in control of nitrogen fixation and ammonia assimilation in Pseudomonas stutzeri A1501

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】BACTERIUM RHODOSPIRILLUM-RUBRUM; AZOTOBACTER-VINELANDII; NIFA ACTIVITY;

AZOSPIRILLUM-BRASILENSE; KLEBSIELLA-PNEUMONIAE; ALCALIGENES-FAECALIS; GLUTAMINE-SYNTHETASE;

IDENTIFICATION; SYSTEM; STRAIN

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The nitrogen-fixing, root-associated strain Pseudomonas stutzeri A1501 carries a single gene encoding a protein from

the P(II) family, designated glnK. The glnK gene is co-transcribed with two distantly related copies of amtB genes encoding putative

ammonium channels. Transcription of glnK was decreased in the presence of ammonia and was partly dependent on NtrC and RpoN

under nitrogen-limiting conditions. Inactivation of glnK led to a mutant strain devoid of nitrogenase activity, auxotrophic for glutamine

and unable to deadenylylate glutamine synthetase, while inactivation of amtB(1) led to a prototrophic and Nif(+) mutant strain. RT-

PCR analysis showed that nifA transcription was abolished in the glnK mutant, while glnA remained transcribed. Using the yeast two-

hybrid system, an interaction between GlnK and the C-terminal domain of NifL was observed, suggesting GlnK-dependent control of

NifA activity by NifL. Introduction of a plasmid that expressed nifA from a constitutive promoter restored nitrogen fixation to the glnK



mutant, and nitrogenase activity was observed even in the presence of ammonia. GlnK signalling appears to be a key regulatory element

in control of ammonia assimilation, of nifA expression and in modulation of NifA activity by NifL.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】He, S

【通讯作者】Lin, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Archives of Microbiology

【论文发表时间】2011-07-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000256927000001

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Marinobacter pelagius sp. nov., a moderately halophilic bacterium

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】SEA-WATER; DEOXYRIBONUCLEIC-ACID; SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT; MARINE BACTERIUM; KOREA

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A Gram-negative, aerobic, neutrophilic, moderately halophilic bacterial strain, HS225(T), was isolated from seawater

samples around the Zhoushan Archipelago, Zhejiang Province, China. The isolate grew optimally in media with 5.0% NaCl, at pH 7.0-

8.0 and at 25-30 degrees C. The predominant fatty acids were C-16:0 omega 9c, C-16: 0, C-12:0 3-OH and C-18:1 omega 9c. The

genomic DNA G + C content was 59.0 mol%. Based on 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis, the isolate was found to be affiliated to the

genus Marinobacter. Strain HS225(T) exhibited closest phylogenetic affinity to Marinobacter koreensis DD-M3(T) (98.1 % 16S rRNA

gene sequence similarity). DNA-DNA relatedness data and DNA G + C contents as well as physiological and biochemical test results

allowed the genotypic and phenotypic differentiation of strain HS225(T) from closely related species. Therefore, it is proposed that

strain HS225(T) represents a novel species of the genus Marinobacter, for which the name Marinobacter pelagius sp. nov. is proposed.

The type strain is HS225(T) (=CGMCC 1.6775(T) =JCM 14804(T)).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu, XW

【通讯作者】Wu, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Syst Evol Microbiol

【论文发表时间】2008-03-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000254603700021

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Characterization of alcohol dehydrogenase from the haloalkaliphilic archaeon Natronomonas pharaonis.

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】HALOPHILIC MALATE-DEHYDROGENASE; HALOARCULA-MARISMORTUI; CRYSTAL-STRUCTURE;

GLUTAMATE-DEHYDROGENASE; HALOBACTERIUM-HALOBIUM; STRUCTURAL FEATURES; HALOFERAX-

VOLCANII; GENOME SEQUENCE; PH HOMEOSTASIS; DEAD-SEA

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH; EC: 1.1.1.1) is a key enzyme in production and utilization of ethanol. In this study, the

gene encoding for ADH of the haloalkaliphilic archaeon Natronomonas pharaonis (NpADH), which has a 1,068-bp open reading

frame that encodes a protein of 355 amino acids, was cloned into the pET28b vector and was expressed in Escherichia coli. Then,

NpADH was purified by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography. The recombinant enzyme showed a molecular mass of 41.3 kDa by SDS-

PAGE. The enzyme was haloalkaliphilic and thermophilic, being most active at 5 M NaCl or 4 M KCl and 70 degrees C, respectively.

The optimal pH was 9.0. Zn(2+) significantly inhibited activity. The K (m) value for acetaldehyde was higher than that for ethanol. It

was concluded that the physiological role of this enzyme is likely the catalysis of the oxidation of ethanol to acetaldehyde.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Cao, Y

【通讯作者】Wu, M



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Extremophiles

【论文发表时间】2011-05-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000255569900016

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Halomonas caseinilytica sp. nov., a halophilic bacterium isolated from a saline lake on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, China

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】ET-AL. 1989; FAMILY HALOMONADACEAE; EMENDED DESCRIPTION; GEN.-NOV.;

CHROMOHALOBACTER-MARISMORTUI; FRANZMANN 1996; COMB-NOV; DELEYA; ZYMOBACTER; SEQUENCES

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A halophilic, Gram-negative bacterial strain, designated AJ261(T), which was isolated from a soil sample from a salt lake

on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, was subjected to a polyphasic taxonomic study. The isolate grew optimally in the presence of 3-5% NaCl

and used various carbohydrates as sole carbon and energy sources. The genomic DNA G + C content was 63.0 mol%. The

predominant fatty acids were C(18:1)omega 7c, C(16:0) and C(12:0). A phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences

indicated that the isolate had the highest sequence similarity with respect to type strains of Halomonas elongata (98.2%), Halomonas

eurihalina (98.1%) and Halomonas halmophila (97.2%). The DNA-DNA relatedness of strain AJ261(T) with respect to H. elongata

NBRC 15536(T), H. eurihalina CGMCC 1.2318(T) and H. halmophila DSM 5349(T) was 42, 25 and 26%, respectively. Overall, the

phenotypic, genotypic and phylogenetic results demonstrate that strain AJ261(T) represents a novel species within the genus

Halomonas, for which the name Halomonas caseinilytica is proposed, The type strain is AJ261(T) (=CGMCC 1.6773(T) =JCM

14802(T)).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu, YH

【通讯作者】Wu, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Syst Evol Microbiol

【论文发表时间】2008-05-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000256129500037

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Halomonas salifodinae sp nov., a halophilic bacterium isolated from a salt mine in China

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】FAMILY HALOMONADACEAE; DEOXYRIBONUCLEIC-ACID; SOLAR SALTERN; SEQUENCES; KOREA;

RATES

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A Gram-negative, aerobic, motile, halophilic bacterium, designated strain BC7(T), was isolated from a salt mine in

north-western China and was subjected to a polyphasic taxonomic characterization. The isolate was able to grow in the presence of 0.5-

20% (w/v) NaCl and at pH 6.0-9.0 and 4-48 degrees C; optimum growth was observed with 3 % (w/v) NaCl and at pH 7.0 and 30

degrees C. Cells were long rods, 0.8-1.2 mu m wide and 4.0-6.0 mu m long. The major fatty acids were C(18:1)omega 7c, C(16:0) and

C(16:0)omega 7c. The DNA G + C content was 65.5 mol%. Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences showed that

strain BC7(T) belonged to the genus Halomonas and showed highest sequence similarity to the type strain of Halomonas pacifica (99.2

%). Levels of DNA-DNA relatedness between strain BC7(T) and H. pacifica CGMCC 1.2314(T) and Halomonas taeanensis DSM

16463(T) were 51 and 38%, respectively. On the basis of phenotypic and genotypic data, strain BC7(T) is considered to represent a

novel species of the genus Halomonas, for which the name Halomonas salifodinae sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain is BC7(T)

(=CGMCC 1.6774(T) = JCM 14803(T)).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang, Y

【通讯作者】Wu, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Syst Evol Microbiol



【论文发表时间】2008-12-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000262203300033

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Marinobacter mobilis sp. nov. and Marinobacter zhejiangensis sp. nov., halophilic bacteria isolated from the East China Sea

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】DEOXYRIBONUCLEIC-ACID; MODERATE HALOPHILE; SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT; WATER; KOREA;

TREES; RATES

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Three Gram-negative, aerobic, motile, halophilic, rod-shaped strains (CN46(T), CN71 and CN74(T)) were isolated

from sediment of the East China Sea and subjected to a polyphasic taxonomic study. Strains CN46(T) and CN71 had identical 16S

rRNA gene sequences and phenotypic characteristics. Strain CN46(T) was moderately halophilic. Growth of strain CN46(T) was

observed between 0.5 and 10.0 % (w/v) NaCl (optimal growth at 3.0-5.0 %) and between pH 6.5 and 9.0. Strain CN74(T) grew over a

wider range of pH (pH 6.0-9.5); the optimum NaCl concentration for growth was 1.0-3.0 %. The major fatty acids of strain CN46(T)

were C(16:1)omega 9c, C(16:0) and C(12:0), whereas strain CN74(T) contained C(16:0), C(16:1)omega 9c, C(18:1)omega 9c and

C(12:0). The DNA G + C contents of the three isolates were between 58.0 and 58.9 mol%. Phylogenetic analyses based on 16S rRNA

gene sequences showed that strains CN46(T), CN71 and CN74(T) grouped together within the cluster of Marinobacter species. 16S

rRNA gene sequence similarities of the three strains with the type strains of Marinobacter species ranged from 94.0 to 97.1 %. The

DNA-DNA hybridization values of strain CN74(T) with strains CN46(T) and CN71 were 35.0 and 36.0%, respectively. Levels of

DNA-DNA relatedness between strains CN46(T) and CN74(T) and Marinobacter pelagius CGMCC 1.6775(T), Marinobacter

gudaonensis CGMCC 1.6294(T) and Marinobacter koreensis DSM 17924(T) were 15.3-45.2 %. The results of DNA-DNA

hybridizations, fatty acid analysis, and physiological and biochemical tests allowed genotypic and phenotypic differentiation of the

isolates from closely related species. Two novel species are proposed, named Marinobacter mobilis sp. nov. (type strain CN46(T)

=CGMCC: 1.7059(T) = JCM 15154(T)) and Marinobacter zhejiangensis sp. nov. (type strain CN74(T) =CGMCC 1.7061(T) =JCM

15156(T)).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huo, YY 

【通讯作者】Xu, XW

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Syst Evol Microbiol

【论文发表时间】2009-01-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000262203300039

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Microbacterium profundi sp. nov., isolated from deep-sea sediment of polymetallic nodule environments

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】DEOXYRIBONUCLEIC-ACID; GENUS MICROBACTERIUM; SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT; MARINE-

BACTERIA; COMB. NOV; AUREOBACTERIUM; PROPOSAL; CHINA; RATES; SOIL

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A Gram-positive, aerobic, neutrophilic and rod-shaped bacterium, strain Shh49(T), was isolated from a deep-sea

sediment sample collected from the East Pacific polymetallic nodule region. The strain was able to grow within a temperature range of

4-35 degrees C and tolerated up to 7.5 % (w/v) NaCl. Strain Shh49T was characterized chemotaxonomically by having MK-12 and

MK-13 as predominant isoprenoid quinones, anteiso-C(15:0), iso-C(15:0), iso-C(16:0) and anteiso-C(17:0) as major fatty acids and

ornithine as cell-wall diamino acid. The genomic DNA G + C content was 66.8 mol%. On the basis of 16S rRNA gene sequence

similarities, the closest phylogenetic neighbours were the type strains of Microbacterium phyllosphaerae (98.3 %) and Microbacterium

keratanolyticum (98.0%), but strain Shh49(T) could be clearly distinguished from its phylogenetic relatives with reference to a broad

range of physiological and biochemical markers. DNA-DNA relatedness of strain Shh49(T) with M. phyllosphaerae DSM 13468(T)

and M. keratanolyticum DSM 8606(T) was 56 and 31 %, respectively. On the basis of phenotypic and genotypic data presented in this

study, strain Shh49(T) represents a novel species of the genus Microbacterium, for which the name Microbacterium profundi sp. nov. is



proposed. The type strain is Shh49(T) (=CGMCC 1.6777(T) = JCM 14840(T)).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu, YH 

【通讯作者】Xu, XW

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Syst Evol Microbiol

【论文发表时间】2011-12-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000262203300047

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Aldehyde dehydrogenase of the haloalkaliphilic archaeon Natronomonas pharaonis and its function in ethanol metabolism

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】HALONATRONUM-SACCHAROPHILUM; HALOBACTERIUM-SALINARUM; GLUTAMATE-

DEHYDROGENASE; CARBOHYDRATE-METABOLISM; PH HOMEOSTASIS; SP-NOV; PURIFICATION; BACTERIUM;

HALOBIUM

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The genome of Natronomonas pharaonis encodes genes annotated as alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH; EC 1.1.1.1) and

aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH; EC 1.2.1.3), enzymes involved in alcohol metabolism. These genes (adh and aldH2) occur in a single

copy on the chromosome. We have studied the role of these genes in ethanol metabolism in N. pharaonis. Reverse transcription-PCR

analysis showed that the aldH2 gene was inducible by ethanol, but the adh gene was transcribed both in the presence and absence of

ethanol. The gene encoding for ALDH of N. pharaonis (NpALDH) was cloned into a pET41a vector containing a glutathione S-

transferase tag, expressed in Escherichia coli and purified by glutathione sepharose affinity chromatography. The GST-NpALDH fusion

protein was cleaved by bovine enterokinase and the target enzyme showed a molecular mass of approximately 60 kDa by SDS-PAGE.

The enzyme was thermophilic and alkaliphilic, the optimal temperature and pH being 60 degrees C and 8.0, respectively. NpALDH was

salt independent, being most active at 0.25 M NaCl or KCl.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Cao, Y 

【通讯作者】Wu, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Extremophiles

【论文发表时间】2008-09-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000260540600011

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Three tandem HRDC domains have synergistic effect on the RecQ functions in Deinococcus radiodurans

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】DNA-BINDING-PROTEIN; SINGLE-STRANDED-DNA; SUBSTRATE-SPECIFIC INHIBITION;

ESCHERICHIA-COLI; IONIZING-RADIATION; WERNER-SYNDROME; BLOOMS-SYNDROME; HOLLIDAY JUNCTIONS;

HELICASE ACTIVITY; SYNDROME GENE

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The RecQ family of DNA helicases performs essential functions in the maintenance of genomic stability in all organisms.

in Deinococcus radiodurans, DR1289 is a special member of RecQ family with unique arrangement of three tandem HRDC domains in

the C-terminus. A dr1289 mutant is hypersensitive to gamma-irradiation, UV, H2O2 and mitomycin C. By complementing the dr1289

mutant with various domains of Dr1289 in vivo, we have determined that the helicase and all three HRDC domains are indispensable

for complete DNA damage resistance. Using a continuous fluorescent dye-displacement assay, we investigated the optimal conditions

for Dr1289 unwinding function at various concentrations of ATP and metal ions to show that the helicase activity is comparable to what

observed in Escherichia coli RecQ. We also found that the helicase domain is necessary for the unwinding and ATPase activity and that

the three tandem HRDC domains increase the efficiency of these activities. Based on these data, we propose that the C-terminus of

Dr1289 has evolved in D. radiodurans to confront the types and amounts of DNA damage. (c) 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huang, LF

【通讯作者】Hua, YJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】DNA Repair.

【论文发表时间】2007-02-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000244024400003

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Evaluation of the antioxidant effects of carotenoids from Deinococcus radiodurans through targeted mutagenesis,

chemiluminescence, and DNA damage analyses.

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】OXIDATIVE DAMAGE; RADIATION-RESISTANCE; SINGLET OXYGEN; SUPEROXIDE-DISMUTASE;

LIPID-PEROXIDATION; REACTIVE OXYGEN; GAMMA-RADIATION; GENE; BIOSYNTHESIS; MECHANISMS

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Deinococcus radiodurans is highly resistant to reactive oxygen species (ROS). The antioxidant effect of carotenoids in

D. radiodurans was investigated by using a targeted mutation of the phytoene synthase gene to block the carotenoid synthesis pathway

and by evaluating the survival of cells under environmental stresses. The colorless mutant R1 Delta crtB of D. radiodurans failed to

synthesize carotenoids, and was more sensitive to ionizing radiation, hydrogen peroxide, and desiccation than the wild type, suggesting

that carotenoids in D. radiodurans help in combating environmental stresses. Chemiluminescence analyses showed that deinoxanthin,

a major product in the carotenoid synthesis pathway, had significantly stronger scavenging ability on H2O2 and singlet oxygen than two

carotenes (lycopene and beta-carotene) and two xanthophylls (zeaxanthin and lutein). Deinoxanthin also exhibited protective effect on

DNA. Our findings suggest that the stronger antioxidant effect of deinoxanthin contribute to the resistance of D. radiodurans. The

higher antioxidant effect of deinoxanthin may be attributed to its distinct chemical structure which has an extended conjugated double

bonds and the presence of a hydroxyl group at C-1' position, compared with other tested carotenoids. (c) 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights

reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tian, B

【通讯作者】Hua, YJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochimica et Biophysica Acta- General Subjects

【论文发表时间】2011-06-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000246654000006

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Chemiluminescence analysis of the prooxidant and antioxidant effects of epigallocatechin-3-gallate

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】GREEN TEA; IN-VITRO; LIPID-PEROXIDATION; OXIDATIVE STRESS; DAMAGE; GALLATE; EGCG;

DNA; CYTOTOXICITY; RATS

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The aim of this study was to investigate the mechanism of antioxidant and prooxidant effects of epigallocatechin-3-

gallate (EGCG) using chemiluminescence analysis. Results showed that EGCG scavenged superoxide radical and H2O2 in a dose

dependent manner. EGCG scavenged 50% of superoxide radical at 0.31 mM and scavenged 50% of H2O2 at 0.09 mM, demonstrating

that EGCG has a stronger reactive oxygen species (ROS) scavenging activity than ascorbic acid. Effects of EGCG on free radical-

induced DNA oxidative damage were investigated. EGCG had protective effect on DNA at low concentrations (2-30 mM), but it

enhanced the DNA oxidative damage at higher concentrations (>60 mM), exhibiting a prooxidant effect on DNA. EGCG showed a

greater reducing power on iron ions, reducing Fe3+ to Fe2+, which accelerates the generation of hydroxyl radical from the Fenton

reaction. At low concentrations, ROS scavenging activity of EGCG might predominate over its reducing power and lead to its

protective effect on DNA. However, relatively higher reducing power of EGCG at higher concentrations may gradually predominate

over its ROS scavenging activity and result in the prooxidant effect of EGCG on DNA.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tian, B

【通讯作者】Hua, YJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Asia Pacific Journal of Clinical Nutrition

【论文发表时间】2007-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000245926500029

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Identification and functional analysis of a phytoene desaturase gene from the extremely radioresistant bacterium

Deinococcus radiodurans

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】CAROTENOID BIOSYNTHESIS; ESCHERICHIA-COLI; OXIDATIVE DAMAGE; BETA-CAROTENE;

NONPHOTOSYNTHETIC BACTERIA; PYRROLOQUINOLINE-QUINONE; RHODOBACTER-CAPSULATUS;

DEHYDROGENASE GENE; DNA-DAMAGE; EXPRESSION

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The phytoene-related desaturases are the key enzymes in the carotenoid biosynthetic pathway. The gene encoding

phytoene desaturase in the deinoxanthin synthesis pathway of Deinococcus radiodurans was identified and characterized. Two putative

phytoene desaturase homologues (DR0861 and DR0810) were identified by analysis of conserved amino acid regions, and the former

displayed the highest identity (68 %) with phytoene desaturase of the cyanobacterium Gloeobacter violaceus. DR0861 gene knockout

and dinucleotide-binding motif deletion resulted in the arrest of lycopene synthesis and the accumulation of phytoene. The colourless

DROB61 knockout mutant became more sensitive to acute ionizing radiation and oxygen stress. Complementation of the mutant with

a heterologous or homologous gene restored its pigment and resistance. The desaturase activity of DR0861 (crtl) was further confirmed

by the assay of enzyme activity in vitro and heterologous expression in Escherichia coli containing crtE and crtB genes (responsible for

phytoene synthesis) from Erwinia uredovora. In addition, the amount of lycopene synthesis in E coli resulting from the expression of

crtl from D. radiodurans was determined, and this had significant dose-dependent effects on the survival rate of E coli exposed to

hydrogen peroxide and ionizing radiation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu, ZJ 

【通讯作者】Hua, YJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Microbiology-SGM

【论文发表时间】2007-05-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000246853300036

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】A novel gene of Deinococcus radiodurans responsible for oxidative stress

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】RADIATION; DNA; RADIORESISTANCE; SUPEROXIDE; RESISTANCE; MUTANTS; PROTEIN; GENOME;

DAMAGE; PPRI

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The functional analysis of dr1127, a novel gene in Deinococcus radiodurans was performed in this paper. The dr1127

gene was found occasionally in our microarray and 2-DE gel experiments. Mutation of the dr1127 gene decreased the gamma-radiation

and H(2)O(2) resistance of D. radiodurans, and weakened the scavenging abilities of cell extracts for free radicals (superoxide anion,

hydrogen peroxide, and hydroxyl radical). Further oxidative damage assays demonstrated that the purified DR1127 protein of D.

radiodurans could bind to double stranded DNA in vitro and protect DNA from oxidative damage in this way. These results suggest

that the dr1127 gene is an important gene that can maintain gamma-radiation and oxidative resistance in D. radiodurans and may take

part in the oxidative stress process.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Wu, YY 

【通讯作者】Hua, YJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Science Bulletin

【论文发表时间】2007-08-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000248663700010

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Evolutionary pathways of an ancient gene recX 

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT; ESCHERICHIA-COLI; REGULATORY GENE; PROTEIN; RECOMBINATION;

FAMILIES; BACTERIA; DATABASE

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】RecX is a regulator of RecA activity by interacting with RecA protein or RecA filaments. Genes encoding RecX were

found in genomes of a wide diversity of bacteria and some plants (e.g., Arabidopsis thaliana and Oryza saliva). Our comparative

genome analysis showed that although members of the RecX family are found in many bacterial species, they are not found in archaea

and the only gene found in eukaryotes is likely derived from bacteria genomes. It is therefore proposed that RccX is of bacterial origin,

and the gene had presented in the common ancestor of bacteria. Moreover, bacterial RecX and plant RecX domain are homologues,

and RecX domain in plants may have derived from bacteria via unknown pathways. Plant RecX-like protein was formed by a gene

fusion event between a unique N-terininal domain of unknown origin and RecX domain within plant cells. Finally, three possible

evolutionary pathways from bacteria to plant were discussed. (c) 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lin, J 

【通讯作者】Hua, YJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】GENE

【论文发表时间】2007-01-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000243761300003

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Function analysis of the sbcD (dr1921) gene of the extremely radioresistant bacterium Deinococcus radiodurans

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】DOUBLE-STRAND BREAK; ESCHERICHIA-COLI; ILLEGITIMATE RECOMBINATION; HOMOLOGOUS

RECOMBINATION; DNA; COMPLEX; REPAIR; PROTEIN; GENOME; END

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】In eukaryotes, the Mre11-Rad50-Nbs1 ( MRN) complex, which resides at the crossroads of DNA repair and

checkpoint signaling, rapidly forms prominent foci at damage sites following double-strand break ( DSB) induction. This complex

carries out the initial processing of the DSB ends. Mutations in the genes that encode components of this complex result in DNA-

damage hypersensitivity, genomic instability, telomere shortening, and aberrant meiosis. Therefore, the MR proteins are highly

conserved during evolution. The bacterial orthologs of Mre11 and Rad50 are the SbcD and SbcC proteins, respectively. Deinococcus

radiodurans, an extremely radioresistant bacterium, is able to mend hundreds of radiation-induced DSBs. The SbcD and SbcC proteins

were identified as the products of the Dr1921 and Dr1922 genes. Disruption of the sbcD gene, by direct reverse-orientation insertional

mutagenesis technology, remarkably increases the cells' sensitivity to various types of DNA damaging agents, such as ionizing radiation,

ultraviolet irradiation, hydrogen peroxide, and mitomycin C. We also provide evidence that the drSbcD protein plays an important role

in both growth and DNA repair in this organism, especially in repair of DSBs generated after cellular exposure to 6000 Gy of IR. These

results demonstrate that the drSbcD protein plays an important role in DSBs repair in D. radiodurans.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hu, YH

【通讯作者】Hua, YJ



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Science Bulletin

【论文发表时间】2011-09-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000249915500009

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Transcriptional profile in response to ionizing radiation at low dose in Deinococcus radiodurans

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】EXTREME RADIORESISTANCE; SHEWANELLA-ONEIDENSIS; MICROARRAY ANALYSIS; PROTEOMIC

ANALYSIS; OXIDATIVE STRESS; GAMMA-RADIATION; PROTEIN; EXPRESSION; RESISTANT; DESICCATION

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The genome-wide transcription profile of Deinococcus radiodurans cells was investigated after treatment with low dose

irradiation (2 kGy). From the expression profile, we found that the process of DNA repair was induced in order, i.e. genes involved in

base excision repair, nucleotide excision repair and single-strand annealing were induced immediately after ionizing radiation, and

genes for recombination repair, including recA, recD and recQ were then activated. Especially, recD and recQ were specifically induced

at low dose irradiation, and this phenomenon informed us that these two genes would play a certain role in anti-oxidation. Some genes

such as ddrA and ssb were activated during the whole repair phase. Furthermore, the response of oxidative stress-related genes under

low dose irradiation showed a different pattern from that of the acute high-level irradiation, many anti-oxidative genes were induced to

scavenge reactive oxygen species directly, other associated systems also changed their expression patterns during the recovery time, such

as iron metabolism systems, intracellular mutagenic precursors sanitize systems. These characteristics indicate that there is a powerful

and orderly recovery process in Deinococcus radiodurans.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen Huan

【通讯作者】Hua, YJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Progress in Natural Science

【论文发表时间】2011-05-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000247805800005

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Microbulbifer donghaiensis sp. nov., isolated from marine sediment of the East China Sea

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT; YELLOW SEA; BACTERIA; TREES; KOREA; RATES

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A Gram-negative, aerobic, neutrophilic, rod-shaped bacterium, designated strain CN85(T), was isolated from a

sediment sample collected from the East China Sea and was subjected to a polyphasic taxonomic characterization. This isolate grew in

the presence of 0.5-6.0% (w/v) NaCl and at 20-40 degrees C; optimum growth was observed with 3% (w/v) NaCl and at 35 degrees C.

Chemotaxonomic analysis showed that Q-8 was the predominant respiratory quinone and that iso-C(15:0), iso-C(11:0) 3-OH, iso-

C(17:1) omega 9c, iso-C(17:0), iso-C(11:0) and C(16:0) were the major fatty acids. The G+C content of the genomic DNA was 57.8

mol%. On the basis of 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis, the isolate was affiliated to the genus Microbulbifer. Strain CN85(T) exhibited

most phylogenetic affinity with respect to the type strain of Microbulbifer maritimus (97.0% sequence similarity) and showed less than

97% sequence similarity with respect to other described Microbulbifer species with known 16S rRNA gene sequences. The DNA-DNA

hybridization between strain CN805(T) and M. maritimus JCM 12187(T) was 44%. On the basis of phenotypic and genotypic data,

strain CN85(T) represents a novel species of the genus Microbulbifer, for which the name Microbulbifer donghaiensis sp. nov. is

proposed. The type strain is CN85(T) (=CGMCC 1.7063(T) =JCM 15145(T)).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang, CS 

【通讯作者】Wang, CS 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Syst Evol Microbiol



【论文发表时间】2011-03-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000264664400018

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Isolation and functional expression of the bop gene from Halobiforma lacisalsi

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】HALOPHILIC ARCHAEON; ESCHERICHIA-COLI; GENOME SEQUENCE; SALT LAKE; SP-NOV.;

BACTERIORHODOPSIN; PROTEIN; RHODOPSINS; MECHANISM; MEMBRANE

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A novel bop gene was described from Halobiforma lacisalsi strain AJ5(T), an extremely halophilic archaeon isolated

from Ayakekum Lake, China. Following six rounds of PCR amplification based on the conserved fragment of the bop gene, the

complete sequence of the bop gene, including the 5' and 3' flanking regions of the conserved fragment, was obtained by the ligation-

mediated PCR amplification (LPA) approach. The data presented provide us with further insight into the distribution of bop-like genes

in the family Halobacteriaceae. This is the first example of a bop-like gene in halophiles found in the high-pH environment. Alignment

and hydropathy analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence identified the conserved functional sites as well. as some variations

compared with other bacterio-opsins. Molecular phylogenetic analysis revealed the position of the bacterio-opsin of strain AJ5, which is

closest to that of Haloterrigena sp. arg-4 with 85% identity. In the presence of all-trans retinal, recombinant Escherichia coli cells

expressing the gene turned dark purple. The purple membrane from the recombinant E. coli showed maximal, absorption at 540 nm.

(C) 2007 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhou, P

【通讯作者】Wu, M
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000271104500007

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Halorubrum arcis sp. nov., an extremely halophilic archaeon isolated from a saline lake on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, China

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】COMB-NOV; HALOBACTERIUM-LACUSPROFUNDI; HALOALKALIPHILIC ARCHAEON;

RENATURATION RATES; SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT; DNA HYBRIDIZATION; GENUS HALORUBRUM; SALT LAKE;

HALORUBROBACTERIUM; SACCHAROVORUM

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A Gram-negative, aerobic, neutrophilic and extremely halophilic archaeon (strain AJ201(T)), isolated from Ayakekum

salt lake on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, was investigated by a polyphasic approach. The DNA G + C content of strain AJ201(T) was 65.7

mol%. The major polar lipid profile and phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences supported the allocation of the strain

to the genus Halorubrum. The results of DNA-DNA hybridizations and physiological and biochemical tests allowed genotypic and

phenotypic differentiation of strain AJ201(T) from closely related species. Therefore, strain AJ201(T) represents a novel species of the

genus Halorubrum, for which the name Halorubrum arcis sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain is strain AJ201(T) (=CGMCC

1.5343(T)=JCM 13916(T)).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu, XW

【通讯作者】Wu, M
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000246824800032



【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Haloferax�larsenii�sp. nov., an�extremely�halophilic archaeon�from a�solar�saltern.

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT; HALOBACTERIUM; CHINA

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Three strains of Gram-negative, aerobic, neutrophilic, extremely halophilic archaea, designated ZJ206(T), ZJ203 and

ZJ204, were isolated from a solar saltern in Zhe-Jiang Province, China. Phenotypically and on the basis of 16S rRNA gene sequences,

the strains were very similar. Comparative 16S rRNA gene analysis revealed 96.4-97.4% sequence similarity to members of the genus

Haloferax. The major polar lipids were C20C20 derivatives of phosphaticlylglycerol, phosphaticlylglycerol phosphate methyl ester,

diglycosyl glycerol diether and sulfated diglycosyl diether. The DNA G + C content of strain ZJ206(T) was 62.2 mol%. The results of

DNA-DNA hybridizations and physiological and biochemical tests allowed genotypic and phenotypic differentiation of the isolates

from closely related species. Therefore the isolates should be classified as members of a novel species, for which the name Haloferax

larsenii sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain is ZJ206(T) (= CGMCC 1.5347(T) = JCM 13917(T)).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu, Xue-Wei

【通讯作者】Wu, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int. J. Syst. Evol. Microbiol
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000246092100011

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Molecular cloning and characterization of a novel splice variant of human ZNF300 gene, which expressed highly in testis

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】ZINC-FINGER PROTEIN; KRAB; DOMAINS; TRANSCRIPTION; KRUPPEL; RNA

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Zinc finger protein, one of the most important transcription factors, plays an essential role in regulating gene expression.

C2H2 type zinc protein with KRAB domain contains two parts, one is C2H2 zinc finger motif which is use to binding to the DNA,

while the other is KRAB associated box which mostly performs as a transcription repressor. In this study, we report the cloning and

characterization of a novel splice variant of the human ZNF300 gene (ZNF300-B). The ZNF300-B gene cDNA is 2293 bp in length,

encoding a putative protein with 619 amino acid residues. ZNF300-B gene is mapped to chromosome 5q32-5q33 with seven exons.

Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis showed that ZNF300-B and ZNF-300 were expressed highly in

human testis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Cao, Y

【通讯作者】Wu, M

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】DNA Sequence

【论文发表时间】2007-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000246950800010

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Halomonas saccharevitans sp. nov., Halomonas arcis sp. nov., and Halomonas subterranean sp. nov., halophilic bacteria

isolated from hypersaline environments of China

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】EXOPOLYSACCHARIDE-PRODUCING BACTERIUM; HALOALKALIPHILIC BACTERIUM;

DEOXYRIBONUCLEIC-ACID; SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT; SOLAR SALTERN; HALOTOLERANT; DELEYA; KOREA;

GENUS; FAMILY



【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Three strains of Gram-negative, aerobic, neutrophilic and halophilic bacteria were isolated from samples of a salt lake on

the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau and a subterranean saline well in the Si-Chuan Basin of China. These isolates, designated AJ275(T),

AJ282(T) and ZG16(T), were investigated using a polyphasic approach. Based on 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis, the isolates could

be affiliated to the genus Halomonas. Genomic DNA G + C contents were 65.9 mol% for AJ275(T), 56.7 mol% for AJ282(T) and 57.6

mol% for ZG16(T). The results of DNA-DNA hybridizations, fatty acid analysis and physiological and biochemical tests allowed the

isolates to be differentiated genotypically and phenotypically from closely related species. It is proposed that strains AJ275(T)

(=CGMCC 1.6493(T)=JCM 14606(T) =LMG 23976(T)), AJ282(T) (=CGMCC 1.6494(T)=JCM 14607(T) =LMG 23978(T)) and

ZG16(T) (=CGMCC 1.6495(T)=JCM 14608(T) =LMG 23977(T)) represent the type strains of three novel species in the genus

Halomonas: Halomonas saccharevitans sp. nov., Halomonas arcis sp. nov. and Halomonas subterranea sp. nov., respectively.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu, XW

【通讯作者】Wu, M
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000248432500047

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Genomic survey of sequence features for UV tolerance in haloarchaea (family Halobacteriaceae)

【中文关键词】见英文关键字

【英文关键词】SP STRAIN NRC-1; HALOPHILIC ARCHAEON; ESCHERICHIA-COLI; PROTEOMIC ANALYSIS;

SYSTEMS-APPROACH; SPECIES NRC-1; RADIATION; DNA; CUTIRUBRUM; STRESS

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】We have investigated the strategy of Halobacteritun sp. NRC-1 and other members of the family Halobacteriaceae to

survive ultraviolet (UV) irradiation, based on an integrated analysis of various genomic and proteomic features such as dinucleotide

composition and distribution of tetranucleotides in the genome and amino acid composition of the proteins. The low dipyrimidine

content may help Halobacterium reduce formation of photoproducts in its genome. The usage of residues susceptible to reactive

oxygen species attack is reduced significantly in Halobacterium, which helps the organism to minimize protein damage. We then

correlated the expression of the zim gene with the genomic structure to reexamine the importance of the putative mismatch repair

pathway proposed previously. Our results showed that Halobacterium sp. NRC-1 and other haloarchaea (Haloarcula marismortui,

Haloquadratum walsbyi) have optimized their genomic and proteomic structures to reduce damage induced by UV irradiation, often

present at high levels in habitats where these organisms thrive. (c) 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文
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【通讯作者】Wu, M
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【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】irrE, an Exogenous Gene from Deinococcus radiodurans, Improves the Growth of and Ethanol Production by a

Zymomonas mobilis Strain Under Ethanol and Acid Stresses

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】Zymomonas mobilis; irrE expression; abiotic stress tolerance; ethanol productivity

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】During ethanol fermentation, bacterial strains may encounter various stresses, such as ethanol and acid shock, which

adversely affect cell viability and the production of ethanol. Therefore, ethanologenic strains that tolerate abiotic stresses are highly

desirable. Bacteria of the genus Deinococcus are extremely resistant to ionizing radiation, ultraviolet light, and desiccation, and



therefore constitute an important pool of extreme resistance genes. The irrE gene encodes a general switch responsible for the extreme

radioresistance of D. radiodurans. Here, we present evidence that IrrE, acting as a global regulator, confers high stress tolerance to a

Zymomonas mobilis strain. Expression of the gene protected Z. mobilis cells against ethanol, acid, osmotic, and thermal shocks. It also

markedly improved cell viability, the expression levels and enzyme activities of pyruvate decarboxylase and alcohol dehydrogenase, and

the production of ethanol under both ethanol and acid stresses. These data suggest that irrE is a potentially promising gene for

improving the abiotic stress tolerance of ethanologenic bacterial strains

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ying Zhang

【通讯作者】Chen, M (Chen, Ming)
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【引文索引号】000280445700015

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Streptomyces radiopugnans sp nov., a radiation-resistant actinomycete isolated from radiation-polluted soil in China

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】NUMERICAL CLASSIFICATION; GAMMA-RADIATION; HOT-SPRINGS; FAM-NOV; GEN-NOV;

RADIOTOLERANS; RADIODURANS; MICROCOCCUS; BACTERIUM; SEQUENCES

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The taxonomic position of an actinomycete isolated from radiation-polluted soil collected in Xinjiang Province, north-

west China, was determined by using a polyphasic approach. The isolate, designated strain R97(T), had chemical and morphological

properties characteristic of streptomycetes. An almost-complete 16S rRNA gene sequence of the isolate was generated and compared

with corresponding sequences of representative streptomycetes. The 16S rRNA data not only supported the classification of the strain in

the genus Streptomyces but also showed that it represented a distinct phyletic line that was most closely, albeit loosely, associated with

three other thermotolerant organisms, namely Streptomyces macrosporus NBRC 14748(T), Streptomyces megasporus NBRC

14749(T) and Streptomyces thermolineatus NBRC 14750(T). Strain R97(T) could be distinguished from these organisms based on a

range of phenotypic properties. It is proposed that R97(T) (=CGMCC 4.3519(T) =DSM 41901(T)) be classified as the type strain of a

novel species in the genus Streptomyces, Streptomyces radiopugnans sp. nov. The organism was shown to be resistant to Co-60 gamma

radiation at a dose of 15 kGy

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Mao, Jun 

【通讯作者】Huang, Ying
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000251432900024

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Lechevalieria xinjiangensis sp. nov., a novel actinomycete isolated from radiation-polluted soil in China

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】GENUS SACCHAROTHRIX LABEDA; PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS; SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT;

NOCARDIA; PROPOSAL; LENTZEA; TAXA; CLASSIFICATION; BACTERIA; TREES 

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A novel actinomycete was isolated from radiation-polluted soil collected from Xinjiang in north-western China. The

isolate, strain R24(T), was found to have chemical and morphological properties associated with members of the genus Lechevalieria.

An almost-complete 16S rRNA gene sequence of the isolate was aligned with corresponding sequences from representatives of the

genus Lechevalieria and related taxa, using three tree-making algorithms, and was shown to form a distinct phyletic line in the

Lechevalieria phylogenetic tree. DNA-DNA relatedness and phenotypic data served to distinguish strain R24(T) from members of the

three Lechevalieria species with validly published names. The genotypic and phenotypic data show that the isolate should be classified as



a novel species within the genus Lechevalieria. The name proposed for this taxon is Lechevalieria xinjiangensis sp. nov. The type strain is

R24(T) (=CGMCC 4.3525(T) =DSM 45081(T)).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang,Wei 

【通讯作者】Huang, Ying
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000251975800016

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Deinococcus wulumuqiensis sp. nov., and Deinococcus xibeiensis sp. nov., isolated from radiation-polluted soil

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】IONIZING-RADIATION; GENUS DEINOCOCCUS; MICROCOCCUS-RADIODURANS; RESISTANT

BACTERIA; SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT; POLAR LIPIDS; DESERT SOIL; TEMPERATURE; GEOTHERMALIS;

ENVIRONMENTS

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】The taxonomic positions of two gamma- and UV-ray-resistant strains isolated from radiation-polluted soil in north-

west China were determined in a polyphasic study. The organisms, designated R12(T) and R13(T), were Gram-stain-positive, non-

spore-forming cocci, which contained MK-8 as the major respiratory quinone and C(16:1)omega 7c and C(16:0) as major fatty acids.

The cell walls of strains R12(T) and R13(T) contained ornithine. Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences and DNA

DNA hybridizations showed that strains R12(T) and R13(T) are members of novel species belonging to the genus Deinococcus, with

Deinococcus radiodurans DSM 20539(T) as the closest relative. The isolates R12(T) and R13(T) shared 97 and 97.1 % 16S rRNA gene

similarity, respectively, and 29.5 and 33.3% DNA DNA relatedness, respectively, with D. radiodurans DSM 20539(T). The DNA G + C

contents of isolates R12(T) and R13(T) were 66.7 and 63.8%, respectively. On the basis of phenotypic tests and other results, two

species, Deinococcus wulumuqiensis sp. nov. (type strain R12(T) =CGMCC 1.8884(T) =NBRC 105665(T)) and Deinococcus

xibeiensis sp. nov. (type strain R13(T) =CGMCC 1.8885(T) =NBRC 105666(T)), are proposed

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang,Wei 

【通讯作者】Huang, Ying
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【引文索引号】000282543600003

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】In vitro and in vivo responses of fungal biocontrol agents to gradient doses of UV-B and UV-A irradiation

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】Beauveria bassiana; Metarhizium anisopliae; UV damage; Dose-survival modeling; Fungal tolerance; Myzus persicae;

Microbial control

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Conidia of Beauveria bassiana and Metarhizium spp. smeared on glass slides were assayed for their responses to

irradiation with weighted 312-nm UV-B and 365-nm UV-A at gradient doses of 0.005-1.1 and 1.0-18.0 J cm(-2), respectively. All

inverted, sigmoid dose-survival trends showed good fit to a survival model (r (2) a parts per thousand yen 0.97), yielding respective

UV-B LD(50)s of 0.23-0.59 and 0.05-0.65 J cm(-2) for 24 B. bassiana and 36 Metarhizium isolates, and UV-A LD(50)s of 2.78-10.46 J

cm(-2) for 24 Metarhizium isolates. Myzus persicae apterae on detached leaves were sprayed with a concentrated spore suspension of B.

bassiana or M. anisopliae, followed by exposure to the UV-B doses to cause 10-90% viability losses. These doses caused aphid mortality

reductions as expected but affected neither spray-to-death period nor fungal growth on cadavers. The results highlight the merits of

using UV-tolerant candidates and photoprotection measures in fungal formulations for pest control. 



【语种】英文
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【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】A new manganese superoxide dismutase identified from Beauveria bassiana enhances virulence and stress tolerance when

overexpressed in the fungal pathogen.

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】Beauveria bassiana; Manganese superoxide dismutase; Enzyme overexpression; Antioxidative activity; Stress

tolerance; Virulence

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A superoxide dismutase (SOD) was characterized from Beauveria bassiana, a fungal entomopathogen widely applied to

insect control. This 209-aa enzyme (BbSod2) showed no more than 71% sequence identity to other fungal Mn-SODs, sharing all

conserved residues with the Mn-SOD family and lacking a mitochondrial signal. The SOD activity of purified BbSod2 was significantly

elevated by Mn(2+), suppressed by Cu(2+) and Zn(2+) but inhibited by Fe(3+). Overexpressing the enzyme in a BbSod2-absent B.

bassiana strain enhanced its SOD activity (107.2 +/- A 6.1 U mg(-1) protein) by 4-10-fold in different transformants analyzed. The best

BbSod2-transformed strain with the SOD activity of 1,157.9 +/- A 74.7 U mg(-1) was 93% and 61% more tolerant to superoxide-

generating menadione in both colony growth (EC(50) = 2.41 +/- A 0.03 versus 1.25 +/- A 0.01 mM) and conidial germination

(EC(50) = 0.89 +/- A 0.06 versus 0.55 +/- A 0.07 mM), and 23% more tolerant to UV-B irradiation (LD(50) = 0.49 +/- A 0.02 versus

0.39 +/- A 0.01 J cm(-2)). Its virulence to Spodoptera litura larvae was enhanced by 26% [LT(50) = 4.5 (4.2-4.8) versus 5.7 (5.2-6.4)

days]. Our study highlights for the first time that the Mn(2+)-cofactored, cytosolic BbSod2 contributes significantly to the virulence

and stress tolerance of B. bassiana and reveals possible means to improving field persistence and efficacy of a fungal formulation by

manipulating the antioxidant enzymes of a candidate strain

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xie, Xue-Qin

【通讯作者】Feng, MG

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Applied Microbiology and Biotechnology, 2010, 86: 1543-1553

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000276652200031

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Characterization of a new Cu/Zn-superoxide dismutase from Beauveria bassiana and two site-directed mutations crucial to

its antioxidation activity without chaperon 

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】Superoxide dismutase; Beauveria bassiana; Site-directed mutation; Antioxidation activity enhancement; Copper

chaperon 

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A Cu/Zn-superoxide dismutase (SOD) was characterized for the first time from Beauveria bassiana by gene cloning,

heterogeneous expression and function analysis. This 154-aa SOD (BbSod1) was deduced from a 465-bp gene cloned, showing 49-96%

sequence identity to Cu/Zn-SODs from other 57 fungi. BbSod1 and its form engineered with two site-directed mutations P143S and

P145L (BbSod1-Mut) or a fused copper chaperon Lys7 (BbSod1-Lys7)were expressed well in Escherichia coli. Crude extracts and

purified BbSod1-Mut from cell cultures exhibited much higher antioxidation activities than the counterparts of BbSod1-Lys7 whereas

BbSod1 showed no substantial activity. The engineered enzymes were best induced by overnight incubation at 20 degrees C in Luria-

Bertani medium including 2.5 mM Cu(2+),0.5 mM Zn(2+) and 0.5 mM isopropyl-D-thiogalactopyranoside after 5-h growth to log-

phase at 37 degrees C. Our results highlight alternative means to producing highly active fungal Cu/Zn-SOD in E. coli by making use of



the two site-directed mutations without chaperon. (C) 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xie, Xue-Qin

【通讯作者】Feng, MG

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Enzyme and Microbial Technology, 2010, 46: 217-222.

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000274773500010

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Gene cloning and catalysis features of a new mannitol-1-phosphate dehydrogenase (BbMPD) from Beauveria bassiana

【中文关键词】见英文关键词

【英文关键词】Mannitol-1-phosphate dehydrogenase; D-Fructose-6-phosphate; NADH; Catalytic efficiency; Beauveria bassiana 

【中文摘要】见英文摘要

【英文摘要】A long-chain mannitol-1-phosphate dehydrogenase (MPD) was characterized for the first time from fungal

entomopathogen Beauvenia bassiana by gene cloning, heterogeneous expression and activity analysis. The cloned gene BbMPD

consisted of a 1334-bp open reading frame (ORF) with a 158-bp intron and the 935-bp upstream and 780-bp downstream regions. The

ORF-encoded 391-aa protein (42 kDa) showed less than 75% sequence identity to 17 fungal MPD documented and shared two

conserved domains with the fungal MPD family at the N- and C-terminus, respectively. The new enzyme was expressed well in the

Luria-Bertani culture of engineered Escherichia coli BL21 by 16-h induction of 0.5 mM isopropyl 1-thio-beta-D-galactopyranoside at

20 degrees C after 5-h growth at 37 degrees C. The purified BbMPD exhibited a high catalytic efficiency (k(cat)/K(m)) of 1.31 x 10(4)

mM(-1) s(-1) in the reduction of the highly specific substrate D-fructose-6-hosphate to D-mannitol-1-phosphate. Its activity was

maximal at the reaction regime of 37 degrees C and pH 7.0 and was much more sensitive to Cu(2+) and Zn(2+) than to Li(+) and

Mn(2+). The results indicate a crucial role of BbMPD in the mannitol biosynthesis of B. bassiana. (C) 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights

reserved. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang, Zheng-Liang

【通讯作者】Feng, MG

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Carbohydrate research, 2010, 45: 50-54.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000273865100007

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】不同种质资源黄连净光合速率的研究

【中文关键词】黄连; 净光合速率; 光饱和点; 光补偿点; 种质资源;

【英文关键词】Coptis chinensis Franch.; Net photosynthesis rate; Light saturation point; Light compensation point; Germplasm

resources;

【中文摘要】目的:对黄连的光合特性进行研究,为优选黄连种质资源及黄连品种种源提供理论依据。方法:采用光合作用

测定仪,分别测定黄连叶片净光合速率、蒸腾速率、气孔导度和胞间CO2浓度,并对不同生长年限、不同类型、不同产地

黄连的净光合速率进行比较。结果:黄连的光饱和点大约在500μmol/(m2.s),光补偿点约为12.04μmol/m2.s,其表观光量子

效率为0.011;当温度高于33℃时,蒸腾速率加快,净光合速率减弱;不同年生黄连的净光合速率差异不大,无显著性差异

(P>0.05);不同类型的黄连以大叶型和纸花叶型的净光合速率最高,与其他类型相比有显著性差异(P<0.05);来源于湖北利川

福宝山和重庆石柱枫木的黄连的净光合速率显著高于其他地区(P<0.05)。结论:黄连在高温强光条件下的净光合速率下降

;不同种质资源的净光合速率有一定差异。

【英文摘要】Objective:Evaluate the photosynthesis characteristics of Coptis chinensis and provide theoretical basis for the

optimization of Coptis chinensis germplasm resources and variety.Methods:The daily variation of the net photosynthetic

rate,transpiration rate,stomatal conductance and intercellular CO2 density in leaf blade were determined by Photosynthesis

analyzer,and the net photosynthesis rate of Coptis chinensis from different plant ages,types and production places was

compared.Results:The light saturation point in Coptis chinens is w as about 500μmol/( m2.s), light compensation point was about



12.04μm o l/( m2.s), apparent quantum yield was 0.011. W hen the temperaturew as above 33℃, the transpiration rate increased but

the net photosynthesis rate decreased. There was no sign ificant difference(P > 0.05) among the net photosynthes is rate of Coptis

chinens is from d ifferent plant ages. The net photosynthesis rate of the type DAYE and ZHIHUA was significantly higher than that of

other types(P < 0.05) ; The net photosynthes is rates of specimens from Fubao mountain in Lichuan county of Hubei and Fengmu

village in Shizhu county of Chongqing were significantly higher than that of others. Conclusions: The net photosynthesis rate of Coptis

chinensis decreased under hight temperation and hight light.Different grmplasm resources of Coptis chinensis, the net photosynthetic

rate had certain differences.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】瞿显友

【通讯作者】李隆云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药材.2011，34（3）：336-339

【论文发表时间】2011-03-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】洪雅黄连生物量动态变化及有效成分积累的研究

【中文关键词】洪雅; 黄连; 生物量; 生物碱;

【英文关键词】Coptis chinensi; biomass; alkaloids;

【中文摘要】目的:研究四川洪雅地区黄连(味连)根茎生物量和有效成分积累的动态变化规律,为确定最佳采收期,实现洪

雅地区黄连的GAP种植和质量控制提供理论依据。方法:定期定点采集三至五年生黄连样品,分析黄连根茎生物量变化,采

用高效液相色谱法(HPLC)测定根茎药根碱、非洲防己碱、表小檗碱、黄连碱、巴马汀和小檗碱的含量。结果:随着黄连

生长年限的增长,根茎生物量在不断增加,以四年生黄连根茎生物量增长较快,在10月份达到最高。黄连根茎中有效成分的

积累有一定规律。四年生黄连的6种生物碱和总碱要高于三年和五年生黄连。不同月份间,四年生黄连根茎中非洲防己碱

、表小檗碱、黄连碱、巴马汀、小檗碱和总碱的含量无显著差异。结论:根据黄连根茎生物量变化及有效成分的积累动态

规律,洪雅地区黄连的最佳采收期为10月份的四年生黄连根茎。

【英文摘要】Objective: To study the dynamic accumulation of the effective components and biomass of Coptis chinensis,so to

provide the experimental date of optimal harvest time for C.chinensis in Hongya county.Method: The samples of three to five years

were gathered from the same field and time.The biomass was analyzed by weighed.The

jatrorrhizine,columbamine,epiberberine,coptisine,palmatine and berberine in C.chinensis were analyzed by HPLC.Result: With the

increasing of years of growth,the rootstalk biomass of C.chinensis was increasing continuously.The biomass growth of four-year-old

C.chinensis was the fastest in the year.From September to October was the fastest season of the growth of rootstalk.The dynamic

accumulation in rootstalk C.chinensis had regularity in the certain extend.The contents of six alkaloids and all alkaloids in 4-year-old

C.chinensis were more than that in 3-years-old and 5-year-old.The contents of six alkaloids were mostly highest in August.From July to

December，there is no significant difference in the contents of columbamine，epiberberine，coptisine，palmatine，berberine and

all alkaloids in 4-years-old C.chinensis.Conclusion:According to the biomass and the accumulation pattern of the effective components

in the C.chinensis，the optimal harvesttime is from September to October of 4-year-old C.chinensis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王钰

【通讯作者】瞿显友

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志.2011，36（15）：45-48

【论文发表时间】2011-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】本文选取英美最重要的医学科研机构——美国国立卫生研究院( NIH)和英国医学研究理事会(MRC)作为研究对

象，对其评估体系中同行评议的应用范围、评估程序、评估内容和评审人员组成等进行综合分析，并对同行评议实践存

在的问题及改进措施进行简要评述。



【中文关键词】科研评估；同行评议；NIH；MRC

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】本文选取英美最重要的医学科研机构——美国国立卫生研究院( NIH)和英国医学研究理事会(MRC)作为研

究对象，对其评估体系中同行评议的应用范围、评估程序、评估内容和评审人员组成等进行综合分析，并对同行评议实

践存在的问题及改进措施进行简要评述。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑淼

【通讯作者】孙继林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】科技管理研究.2007,11:93-95

【论文发表时间】2007-11-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】图书馆学

【题目】Gene Therapy with the Recombinant Adenovirus Encoding Endostatin Encapsulated in Cationic Liposome in CAR-

deficiency Colon Carcinoma Murine Models.

【中文关键词】内皮抑素，腺病毒，脂质体包裹，基因治疗，肿瘤

【英文关键词】endostatin,adenovirus,gene therapy,tumor

【中文摘要】以腺病毒为基础的抗血管生成基因治疗是一种有前景的肿瘤治疗方法。在多种人癌症中检测到柯萨奇病毒

和腺病毒受体（CAR）的下调，这就抑制了腺病毒的基因治疗。在体内，阳离子脂质体包裹的腺病毒载体在CAR缺失的

细胞中能够有效的提高治疗性基因的传递。在此，我们研究了由脂质体包裹的编码内皮他丁基因的重组腺病毒(Ad-

hE/Lipo)在CAR缺失的CT26结肠癌鼠科模型中的的抗肿瘤效应。体外试验：Ad-hE/Lipo提高了病毒在CAR缺失的CT26细

胞中的转染效率，内皮他丁基因表达通过定性和定量的方法被检测。另外，抗体中和反应表明比起阳离子脂质体和

Ad5的复合物（Ad5-CL），中和血清能够以更高的滴度抑制裸腺病毒5（Ad5），这就表明Ad5-CL在中和反应中能保护

Ad5。体内试验：在CT26模型中通过瘤内注射Ad-hE/Lipo可以产生显著的肿瘤抑制效益并延长生存期，这和微血管的数

目降低以及肿瘤细胞的凋亡指数的提高有关。总之，通过鼠科模型的抗血管生成机制证明编码内皮他丁的由阳离子脂质

体包裹的腺病毒可以有效的抑制CAR缺陷的肿瘤生长，并且不产生显著的细胞毒性，因此为临床应用奠定了可行的基础

。

【英文摘要】Adenovirus (Ad)-based antiangiogenesis gene therapy is a promising approach for cancer treatment. Downregulationor

loss of coxsackievirus and adenovirus receptor (CAR) is often detected in various human cancers, which hampers adenoviral gene

therapy approaches. Cationic liposome-complexed adenoviral vectors have been proven useful in CAR-deficient cells to enhance

therapeutic gene transfer in vivo. Here, we investigated the antitumor effects of recombinant adenovirus encoding endostatin (Ad-hE)

encapsulated in cationic liposome (Ad-hE/Lipo) on CAR-deficient CT26 colon carcinoma murine models. In vitro, Ad-hE/Lipo

enhanced adenovirus transfection in CAR-deficient cells (CT26), and endostatin gene expression was measured by both qualitative and

quantitative detection. In addition, an antibody neutralizing assay indicated that neutralizing serum inhibited naked adenovirus 5 (Ad5)

at rather higher dilution than the complexes of Ad5 and cationic liposomes (Ad5-CL), which demonstrated that Ad5-CL was more

capable of protecting Ad5 from neutralization. In vivo, Ad-hE/Lipo treatment in the murine CT26 tumor model by intratumoral

injection resulted in marked suppression of tumor growth and prolonged survival time, which was associated with a decreased number

of microvessels and increased apoptosis of tumor cells. In conclusion, recombinant endostatin adenovirus encapsulated with cationic

liposome effectively inhibited CAR-deficient tumor growth through an antiangiogenic mechanism in murine models without marked

toxicity, thus showing a feasible strategy for clinical applications.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王炼

【通讯作者】杨莉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Human Gene Therapy, 2011, 22(9): 1061-1069.

【论文发表时间】2011-05-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2.417130651E9

【学科分类】肿瘤学



【题目】Gene therapy with the angiogenesis inhibitor endostatin in an orthotopic lung cancer murine model.

【中文关键词】内皮抑素，腺病毒，基因治疗，原位肺癌

【英文关键词】endostatin,adenovirus,gene ltherapy,lung cancer

【中文摘要】血管生成在实体瘤中有着重要的作用。迄今为止，在使用血管生成抑制剂治疗的同系的具有免疫活性的原

位肺癌模型中并没有有效的基因治疗的信息。我们报道了这种肿瘤模型，LL/2细胞悬液被原位注射到C57BL/6的肺实质

中，同时注射重组腺病毒载体以表达人的内皮他丁基因。我们发现原位注射LL/2细胞到肺实质中可以在肺中产生单肿瘤

结节并产生远距离的纵隔淋巴结转移。转染Ad-hEde LL/2细胞的培养液可以有效的抑制人脐静脉内皮细胞的增生。采用

酶联免疫吸附法测定血清中的内皮他丁蛋白的含量。经Ad-hE治疗抑制了肿瘤的生长并延长了长有肿瘤小鼠的生存期。

免疫组织化学分析显示瘤内的血管生成显著被抑制。此外，通过测量循环内皮细胞（CECs）的数目发现了血管生成抑制

现象。小鼠经Ad-hE治疗后，肿瘤组织中的凋亡指数增加。另外，联合顺铂和Ad-hE可以提高抗肿瘤效应。这些都为内

皮他丁的基因治疗的抗肿瘤效应提供了更多的证据。这种联合治疗方法的潜在应用价值可能在治疗人肺癌和其他实体瘤

的进一步探究过程中起到重要作用。

【英文摘要】Angiogenesis plays an important role in the growth of solid tumors. To date, no information has been acquired on the

effectiveness of gene therapy in the orthotopic lung cancer model of syngeneic immunocompetent mice treated with an angiogenesis

inhibitor. Here, we report the establishment of such a model in which Lewis lung carcinoma (LL/2) cell suspensions were orthotopically

inoculated into the lung parenchyma of C57BL/6 mice, which were also injected with a recombinant adenoviral vector delivering the

human endostatin gene (Ad-hE). We found that orthotopic implantation of LL/2 cells into the lung parenchyma produced a solitary

tumor nodule in the lung followed by remote mediastinal lymph node metastasis. Conditioned medium from Ad-hE-transfected LL/2

cells apparently inhibited proliferation of human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs). The level of endostatin protein in serum

could be identified by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Treatment with Ad-hE resulted in inhibition of tumor growth and

prolongation of survival time of tumor-bearing mice. Immunohistochemical analysis revealed that intratumoral angiogenesis was

significantly suppressed. Furthermore, the finding of angiogenesis inhibition was also supported by measuring the number of circulating

endothelial cells (CECs). Apoptotic cells were found to be increased within tumor tissues from mice treated with Ad-hE. In addition,

treatment with Ad-hE combined with cis-diamminedichloroplatinum(II) (cisplatin) enhanced antitumor activity. These observations

provide further evidence of the antitumor effect of endostatin gene therapy, and may be of importance for further exploration of

potential application of this combined approach in the treatment of human lung cancer as well as other solid tumors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】宁涛

【通讯作者】罗锋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Human Gene Therapy, 2009, 20(2): 103-111.
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Suppression of ovarian cancer growth via systemic administration with liposome-encapsulated adenovirus encoding

endostatin.

【中文关键词】内皮抑素，腺病毒，脂质体，基因治疗，肺癌

【英文关键词】endostatin,adenovirus,liposome,gene therapy,tumor

【中文摘要】采用腺病毒载体携带内皮抑素基因的基因疗法为晚期癌症的治疗带来了希望，但是，在许多主要的细胞中

对腺病毒的宿主免疫应答以及柯萨奇病毒和腺病毒受体（CAR）的缺少阻碍了体内实验的实施。脂质体与腺病毒复合载

体的出现提高了缺少腺病毒受体及抵制中和抗体反应的靶细胞的基因转运效率。这里，我们通过静脉注射PEG-PE修饰

的阳离子脂质体包裹的重组人内皮抑素基因的腺病毒，观察在CAR阴性的卵巢癌模型中得到的抗肿瘤效果。电镜显示脂

质体有效地包裹了腺病毒载体，即实现了不依赖CAR的腺病毒的转染，这个结果说明复合物提高了重组腺病毒的转染效

率。在具有免疫能力的小鼠模型中长时间的给药没有引起显著的抗体反应。新型药物的抗肿瘤效果已经在小鼠卵巢癌模

型中得到验证，在已有的动物模型中全身性用药的耐药性很好并且肿瘤抑制效果也很显著，这种药物的抗肿瘤活性与减

少肿瘤组织中微血管的密度以及增加肿瘤细胞的凋亡指数是密切相关的。我们的研究结果表明PEG-PE修饰的阳离子脂

质体包裹的重组人内皮抑素基因的腺病毒药物通过静脉注射方式可以持续的抑制血管生成，这为临床应用带来了新的希

望。



【英文摘要】Gene therapy using adenoviral vector containing the endostatin gene is a promising strategy for advanced cancers.

However, host immune response to adenovirus and the lack of the requisite coxsackie-adenovirus receptor (CAR) in many primary

cells limit the in vivo application. Liposome-complexed adenoviral vectors have proven to be useful for enhancing gene delivery in

target cells that lack adenoviral receptors and avoiding a neutralizing antibody response. Here, we investigated antitumor effects of

intravenous administration with PEG-PE cationic liposome-encapsulated recombinant human endostatin adenovirus (Ad-hEndo) on

CAR-negative ovarian cancer. Electron micrography (EM) showed that these liposomes efficiently encapsulated the vectors, allowing

CAR-independent adenovector transduction. The results showed that the complex enhanced transfection efficiency of recombinant

adenovirus. Prolonged systemic administration was performed in immunocompetent mice and did not induce significant antibody

response. The antitumor effect with PEG-PE cationic liposome encapsulated with Ad-hE (Ad-hE/lipo) was evaluated in the human

ovarian cancer model. Systemic administration was well tolerated and resulted in marked suppression of tumor growth in an established

ovarian cancer model, which was associated with a decreased number of micro-vessels and increased apoptosis of tumor cells. Our

study shows that PEG-PE cationic liposome-encapsulated Ad-hE (Ad-hE/Lipo) can be administrated intravenously and lastingly to

inhibit angiogenesis, thus showing promising clinical application.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨莉

【通讯作者】王永生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Gene Therapy, 2010, 17: 49–57.

【论文发表时间】2009-03-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2.417130651E9

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Suppression of lung cancer in murine model: treated by combination of recombinant human endostatin adenovirus with

low-dose cisplatin.

【中文关键词】内皮抑素，腺病毒，基因治疗，肿瘤

【英文关键词】endostatin,adenovirus,gene therapy,tumor

【中文摘要】背景:肿瘤血管的持续生成.作为内源性血管生成抑制剂的一种,内皮他丁在肿瘤的抗血管生成方面得到了广

泛的应用.在肺癌的化疗中经常使用顺铂,但是却有多种副作用.现在的研究中,我们找到一种依靠化疗来进行抗血管生成的

策略,在抗肿瘤疗法中不仅能够提高对肺癌细胞的毒性作用,而且减少对正常细胞的伤害。方法:体外实验中,我们用Ad-

hEndo转染LLC细胞，然后收集上清，通过Western鉴定证明有内皮他丁的表达。体内试验中，为了更深入的研究联合疗

法中对小鼠肺癌的抑制作用，瘤内注射重组内皮血管抑制剂的同时通过常规腹膜途径注射低剂量的顺铂。通过观察肿瘤

体积和小鼠生存期发现，肿瘤组织的血管生成被明显抑制，通过TUNEL含量测定肿瘤组织凋亡细胞也得到了实现。结果

：联合疗法显著的抑制了肿瘤的生长并且延长了LLC肿瘤模型小鼠的生存期，这种药物的抗肿瘤活性与减少肿瘤组织中

微血管的密度以及增加肿瘤细胞的凋亡指数是密切相关的。结论：通过实验结果表明，重组人血管内皮抑制剂与低剂量

的顺铂联合治疗表现出明显的抗肿瘤活性且没有显著的细胞毒性，这种方法为肺癌的治疗提供了合理的途径。

【英文摘要】Background: The sustained growth of tumors necessitates neovascularization. As one of the potent endogenous vascular

inhibitors, endostatin has been widely used in antiangiogenesis therapy for tumor. Cisplatin is normally administered in chemotherapy

for lung cancer but accompanied with serious side effects. In the current study, we investigated a novel chemo-antiangiogenesis

therapeutic strategy to both improve toxic effects on lung cancer cells and reduce damages to normal cells in the anti-tumor therapy.

Methods: In vitro, we transduced LLC cells with Ad-hEndo and collected supernatants. Western blotting analysis of the supernatants

revealed expression of endostatin. In vivo, to fully investigate the suppression effect on murine lung cancer of the combination therapy,

we injected recombinant human endostatin adenovirus intratumorally plus a low dose of cisplatin intraperitoneally routinely. The

tumor volume and survival time were observed. Angiogenesis was apparently inhibited within the tumor tissues and on the alginate

beads. Assessment of apoptotic cells by the TUNEL assay was conducted in the tumor tissues. Results: The combination treatment

significantly suppressed the tumor growth and prolonged survival time of the murine LLC tumor model. This anti-tumor activity was

associated with decreased microvessel density and increased apoptotic index of tumor cells. Conclusion: According to the results in this

study, recombinant human endostatin adenovirus in combination with a low dose of cisplatin demonstrated apparent synergistic anti-

tumor activity without marked toxicity. Thus, these observations may provide a rational alternative for lung cancer treatment.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】白瑞珍



【通讯作者】杨莉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Exp Clin Cancer Res. 2009, 28:31.

【论文发表时间】2009-07-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2.417130651E9

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】重组内皮抑素腺病毒联合卡铂抗小鼠肺癌的实验研究

【中文关键词】内皮抑素，卡铂，基因治疗，肺癌

【英文关键词】endostatin,adenovirus,gene therapy,tumor

【中文摘要】目的:将重组内皮抑素腺病毒(Ad-E)和化疗药物卡铂联合治疗小鼠Lewis肺癌，观察其对肿瘤的抑制作用以

探索其在肺癌治疗中的可行性。方法建立小鼠u／2肺癌模型，将荷瘤小鼠随机分为5组：生理盐水( ；)组，空载腺病毒

(Ad-nul1)组，卡铂组，Ad-E组，Ad-E+卡铂组；观察肿瘤体积、瘤重、小鼠生存期、肿瘤血管生成、肿瘤细胞凋亡及治

疗毒副反应。结果与A&E或卡铂单药组相比，联合治疗组的肿瘤生长减慢，瘤重减轻，小鼠生存期延长，肿瘤组织微血

管密度减少，肿瘤细胞凋亡增加，差异均有统计学意义(P<O．05)。各治疗组小鼠均未出现明显毒副反应。结论 以腺病

毒为载体的抗血管基因治疗联合化疗有较好的抑制小鼠Lewis肺癌效应，且无明显毒副作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】廖加群

【通讯作者】杨莉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川大学学报（医学版）41(3): 386-389.

【论文发表时间】2010-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2.417130651E9

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】黄连的特异性、一致性和稳定性测试性状的选择

【中文关键词】黄连; 特异性; 一致性; 稳定性; 差异性分析; HPLC指纹图谱;

【英文关键词】Coptis; Distinctness; Uniformity; Stability; Difference analysis; HPLC finger printing;

【中文摘要】目的对四川主产黄连进行了测试性状的选择与初步分析,为制订黄连特异性、一致性和稳定性(DUS)测试指

南提供科学依据。方法选择黄连的48个形态性状,包括12个必测性状和36个补充性状,分析数量性状的差异性;探讨HPLC指

纹图谱在黄连DUS测试应用,分析了不同品种的黄连差异性,作为鉴定辅助手段。结果黄连的数量性状受环境与生长年限

影响大,许多性状均有较大变异。采用HPLC-FPS曲线图分析不同品种的黄连,差异性都比较明显。结论制订测试指南时应

以植物形态特征为主,品质性状和生理生化性状为辅。如果形态性状难以区分,可将化学成分指纹图谱技术作为辅助鉴定

手段。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE To select and analyze the characteristics of Coptis chinensis Franch．grown in Sichuan province，and

supply certain theoretical basis of Guidelines for the conduct of tests for distinctness，uniformity and stability of Coptis．METHODS

48 morphological characteristics including 12 necessary characteristics and 36 additional characteristics were selected，and the varieties

of quantitative characteristics were analyzed．HPLC finger printing was employed to analyze the variance of different Coptis

varieties．RESULTS There were large variations in several characteristics the number of scape，the number of rhizome branch．The

performance of consistency and stability were different，which was affected by environment and growth years．Significant differences

were observed among different coptis varieties by using HPLC-FPS．CONCLUSION To develop testing guidelines，morphological

characteristics should be considered firstly，quality characteristics，physiological and biochemical characteristics secondarily．HPLC

finger printing should be employed as a method for supporting identification if it is difficult to distinguish morphological

characteristics．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】田西

【通讯作者】张浩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西药学杂志.2011，26（1）：14-16



【论文发表时间】2011-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】欧洲创新药物计划给我国医药创新的启示[J].

【中文关键词】创新；创新药物计划（IMI)；知识产权;风险资金

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】本文介绍了欧洲创新药物计划, 分析了我国医药行业存在的问题, 提出欧洲创新药物计划对我国医药创新的

启示, 指出医药创新是一个复杂、系统的过程, 需要政府机构、相关行业中的利益集团与行业中每个人、每个团队和组织

加强合作。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】阮梅花

【通讯作者】孙继林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国软科学,2007,4:151-155.

【论文发表时间】2007-04-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】图书馆学

【题目】欧美政府中小企业创新资助政策及对我国的启示[J]

【中文关键词】中小制药企业；直接资助；间接资助；风险资本；资本市场

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】本文介绍了美国、欧盟及其主要成员国的中小制药企业创新资助政策，分析了我国支持中小企业创新政策

的现状及存在的问题，并对我国完善中小企业创新政策提出建议。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】阮梅花

【通讯作者】高柳滨

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国软科学2007年增刊（上）：208-216

【论文发表时间】2007-10-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】图书馆学

【题目】人H-Ras12V突变蛋白表达载体的构建及表达

【中文关键词】AIM：To construct the human H-Ras12V fusion protein expression vector and to observe its expression in

vitro.METHODS：H-Ras cDNA was amplified with RT-PCR from cell line and was identified by DNA sequencing.Then,a missense

mutation,12 G→V,was performed by PCR-Mediated Site-Directed Mutagenesis and was identified by sequence analysis.The H-Ras12v

cDNA was inserted into the eukaryotic expression vector pEGFP-C2 by recombination DNA techniques,and was conformed by

restrictive enzymes digestion analysis.The constructed pEGFP-H-Ras12V was transfected into Hela cell line and its expression was

detected by Western Blot.RESULTS：Restrictive enzymes digestion（Sal I/BamH I） and DNA sequencing revealed that the

expression vector pEGFP-H-Ras12V had been constructed successfully.

【英文关键词】H-Ras12V; expression vector; fusion protein

 

【中文摘要】目的：构建研究H-Ras12V突变蛋白的表达载体,并在体外进行表达和检测.方法：从细胞中分离提取RNA,通

过RT-PCR扩增获得人的正常H-RascDNA,测序鉴定.通过PCR介导的定向突变的方法,在其第12位氨基酸处引入一个错义突

变G→V,连入测序载体进行鉴定.应用DNA重组技术,将获得的H-Ras12VcDNA插入真核表达载体pEGFP-C2,使用限制性酶

切反应鉴定.通过脂质体将重组质粒转染入Hela细胞,使用Western Blot对其融合蛋白进行检测.结果：经过XhoI和BamHI的



双酶切以及测序鉴定证实成功构建了pEGFP-H-Ras12V融合蛋白表达载体,克隆基因与GenBank登陆结果一致并成功实现

其第12位氨基酸G→V的突变.WesternBlot证实融合蛋白特异性表达,并在转染的细胞系中观察到绿色荧光蛋白的表达.结论

：成功构建了pEG-FP-H-Ras12V融合蛋白的表达载体,并在体外鉴定EGFP-H-Ras12V融合蛋白的表达

【英文摘要】H-Ras12V克隆 表达载体 融合蛋白

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡映旸

【通讯作者】韩骅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第四军医大学学报，2009,24（4）：2918-2920

【论文发表时间】2009-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】R392.11

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Plenti／V5-myc-KyoT2-IRES2-EGFP慢病毒载体的构建与鉴定

【中文关键词】急性T淋巴细胞白血病 Notch LIM蛋白／KyoT2 慢病毒载体

【英文关键词】T-cell-type acute lymphatic leukemia Notch LIM protein/KyoT2 lentivirus vector

 

【中文摘要】构建含有myc—KyoT2融合基因片段的病毒载体，并在真核细胞中表达鉴定。方法：由科室保存质粒分别

酶切得到Plenti／V5、IRES2-EGFP和myc—Kym基因片段，分别将myc—Kym基因片段插入质粒plRES2．EGFP得到myc-

KyoT2-IRES2-EGFP，然后将myc—KyoT2-IRES2-EGFP基因片段插入质粒Plenti／V5-GFP，构建病毒载体Plenti／V5-myc-

KyoT2-IRES2-EGFP，应用免疫印记和荧光显微镜检测融合蛋白与绿色荧光蛋白的表达。获得了质粒myc—KyoT2-IRES2-

EGFP和Plenti／V5-mvc-KyoT2-IRES2-EGFP，myc-KyoT2融合蛋白和绿色荧光蛋白均正确表达。说明成功构建了含有myc-

KyoT2-IRES2-EGFP融合基因的病毒载体，并在真核细胞中正确表达，为进一步研究急性T淋巴细胞白血病与Notch信号

转导通路之间的关系奠定了基础

【英文摘要】To construct lentivirus expression vector of KyoT2 and to identify the expression of the proteins in mammalian cells the

fusion gene myc-KyoT2 from vector PSP72-myc-KyoT2 is inserted into pIRES2-EGFP in order to get the eukaryotic expression vector

myc-KyoT2-IRES2-EGFP. Then the gene fragment of myc-KyoT2-IRES2-EG- FP was inserted into Plenti/V5-GFP, and the vector

Plenti/VS-myc-KyoT2-IRES2-EGFP is got. The enzyme digestion results identified the successful construction of the recombinant

plasmids. The fusion protein is successfully expressed in mammalian cells. It is conclysed that the myc-KyoT2 fusion genes have been

successfully cloned and expressed, which provide new vectors for further studies on the relationship between T-cell-type acute

lymphatic leukemia and Notch signaling pathway

【语种】中文

【第一作者】牛晓丽

【通讯作者】梁英民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】科学技术与工程，2009,9（5）：2299-2303

【论文发表时间】2010-01-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】R372

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Flt3配体胞外域的原核表达纯化及活性鉴定

【中文关键词】Flt3配体 原核表达 蛋白纯化 造血干／祖细胞扩增

【英文关键词】Flt3 ligand, Prokaryotic expression, Protein purification, Hematopoietic stem / progenitor cells amplification.

 

【中文摘要】目的：构建pET32a（＋）-hFL^ext原核表达载体,诱导hFL^ext蛋白表达、纯化及活性鉴定。方法：以人淋巴

细胞cDNA文库为模板,克隆hFL^ext,构建pET32a（＋）-hFL^ext重组表达载体。转化大肠杆菌BL21,IPTG诱导蛋白表达,镍

珠亲合层析纯化蛋白,SDS-PAGE及Western blot鉴定。细胞增殖实验检测其生物学活性。结果：成功克隆获得hFL^ext,并

构建了pET32a（＋）-hFL^ext重组表达载体。在大肠杆菌BL21,经1mMIPTG30℃诱导12h,成功表达Trx-hFL^ext融合蛋白,主

要以包涵体形式存在。经8M尿素变性包涵体蛋白,逐步透析复性,镍珠亲合层析纯化蛋白,SDS-PAGE及Western blot鉴定,成

功获得高纯度的Trx-hFL^ext融合蛋白。细胞增殖实验证实其具有生物学活性,能够有效刺激脐血细胞增殖。结论：成功



构建了pET32a（＋）-hFL^ext重组表达载体,表达、纯化了具有生物学活性的Trx-hFL^ext融合蛋白,为造血干/祖细胞的体

外扩增研究奠定了基础

【英文摘要】Objective：To construct the recombinant prokaryotic expression vector pET32a（＋）-hFL^ext,and to investigate

the expression,purification,characterization and biological activity of hFL^ext protein Methods：The hFL^ext gene was cloned using a

human lymphocyte cDNA library as the template.and the recombinant expression vector pET32a-hFL^ext was constructed and

transformed into E.coli BL21.The hFL^ext protein was expressed under IPTG induction,purified by affinity chromatography with Ni

beads,characterized by SDS-PAGE and Western blot.The biological activity of hFL^ext was examined by cell proliferation

assay.Results：The recombinant expression vector pET32a-hFL^ext was successfully constructed and transformed into E.coli

BL21.The hFL^ext was successfully expressed as a Trx fusion protein（Trx-hFL^ext） under 1 mM IPTG induction for 12 h at

30℃.The Trx-hFL^ext protein,expressed in inclusion bodies,was successfully degenerated with 8M urea and renatured by gradual

dialysis.The Trx-hFL^ext with high purity was successfully obtained after purifying by affinity chromatography with Ni beads,and

characterization by SDS-PAGE and Western blot.The purified hFL^ext was biologically active and could effectively stimulate the

proliferation of cord blood cells

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘强

【通讯作者】梁英民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代生物医学进展，2010,21（3）：4001-4003

【论文发表时间】2010-01-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】Q75 Q78

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】The profile of newborn screening coverage in China

【中文关键词】？

【英文关键词】China

Humans

Infant, Newborn

Neonatal Screening/*organization & administration/*utilization

【中文摘要】？

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To estimate provincial, regional and national newborn screening coverage throughout China.

METHOD: Information about newborn screening was collected using a survey questionnaire from neonatal screening laboratories in

China in 2006-2007. The total number of live births at the provincial and national levels was obtained from the Maternal and Child

Health Information System (MCHIS) and the State Statistics Bureau (SSB), respectively, and was used to calculate the neonatal

screening coverage at the provincial, regional and national levels. RESULTS: There were 185 laboratories providing neonatal screening

services in China in 2007. The rates of national screening coverage in 2006 and 2007 were 31.27% and 39.96%, respectively, based on

live birth numbers reported by the SSB. Both of these estimates are lower than those calculated from live birth numbers reported by the

MCHIS. The rates of coverage in the Eastern, Middle and Western regions were about 84.90%, 30.41% and 19.82%, respectively, based

on the live birth numbers reported by the MCHIS. CONCLUSION: There are disparities in screening coverage between regions and

between provinces throughout China, but the extent of this is difficult to ascertain because of the different systems of reporting live

births. To calculate nationwide screening coverage it is probably appropriate to use the SSB data on live births. However, for provincial

screening coverage the calculation is probably best based on the number of live births reported by the MCHIS once the validity of the

MCHIS data is verified.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曹毅

【通讯作者】朱军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Med Screen 2009;16:163–166

【论文发表时间】2010-01-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1258/jms.2009.009088

【学科分类】妇幼卫生学



【题目】High-field MRI Reveals an Acute Impact on Brain Function in Survivors of the Magnitude 8.0 Earthquake in China

【中文关键词】  

【英文关键词】  neuroimaging stress anxiety depression posttraumatic stress disorder

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Besides the enormous medical and economic consequences, na-tional disasters, such as theWenchuan 8.0 earthquake,

also pose arisk to the mental health of survivors. In this context, a betterunderstanding is needed of how functional brain systems adapt

tosevere emotional stress. Previous animal studies have demon-strated the importance of limbic, paralimbic, striatal, and prefron-tal

structures in stress and fear responses. Human studies, whichhave focused primarily on patients with clinically establishedposttraumatic

stress disorders, have reported abnormalities insimilar brain structures. At present, little is known about potentialalterations of brain

function in trauma survivors shortly aftertraumatic events. Here, we show alteration of brain function in acohort of healthy survivors

within 25 days after the Wenchuanearthquake by a recently discovered method known as ‘‘resting-state’’ functionalMRI. The

current investigation demonstrates thatregional activity in frontolimbic and striatal areas increased sig-ni�cantly and connectivity

among limbic and striatal networkswasattenuated in our participants who had recently experiencedsevere emotional trauma. Trauma

victims also had a reducedtemporal synchronization within the ‘‘default mode’’ of resting-state brain function, which has been

characterized in humans andother species. Taken together, our �ndings provide evidence thatsigni�cant alterations in brain function,

similar in many ways tothose observed in posttraumatic stress disorders, can be seenshortly after major traumatic experiences,

highlighting the needfor early evaluation and intervention for trauma survivors

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吕粟

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A 2009; 106(36): 15412–7

【论文发表时间】2009-09-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】492CR 

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】黄连道地产区土壤中有机氯类农药残留的研究

【中文关键词】黄连; 道地产区; 土壤; 有机氯类农药; GC;

【英文关键词】RHIZOMA COPTIS; Genuine producing area; Soil; Organochlorine pesticide; GC;

【中文摘要】[目的]检测黄连(RHIZOMA COPTIS)主要道地产区土壤中有机氯类农药残留量.[方法]参照GB/T 14550-

2003标准,采用气相色谱检测各土壤样品中有机氯类农药残留量.[结果]大多数黄连道地产区的土壤中有机氯类农药残留量

未超标.[结论]大多数黄连道地产区的土壤符合中药材GAP种植的要求,这为保障黄连药材的优质和安全奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】[Objective] To determine the residuals content of organochlorine pesticide in soil from genuine producing areas of

RHIZOMA COPTIS.[Method] Referred to standard of GB/T 14550-2003,the residuals content of organochlorine pesticide in soil

from genuine producing areas of RHIZOMA COPTIS was determined by GC.[Result] Amount of organochlorine pesticide residuals

in soil from mostly genuine producing area of RHIZOMA COPTIS were not out of limits.[Conclusion] The soil from mostly genuine

producing area of RHIZOMA COPTIDIS.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】付强

【通讯作者】罗维早

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】安徽农业科学

【论文发表时间】2011-01-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】凋亡抑制蛋白生存蛋白-2B在大肠杆菌中的表达纯化及鉴定

【中文关键词】细胞凋亡 抑制蛋白 生存蛋白-2B PBV-IM 癌症疫苗



【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】生存蛋白（survivin）属于凋亡抑制蛋白（1AP）家族成员，研究显示，生存蛋白是迄今为止发现的最强的

凋亡抑制因子。生存蛋白在胚胎组织及恶性肿瘤中普遍表达，如胃癌、结直肠癌、乳腺癌、肺癌等；但在分化成熟的组

织及癌旁正常组织中无表达，这一特点使得生存蛋白的靶向治疗具有良好特异性及安全性。尤其是靶向生存蛋白治疗可

以促进肿瘤细胞凋亡并抑制其增殖。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王 浩

【通讯作者】于继云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】军事医学科学院院刊，2008；32 (1)：94-96

【论文发表时间】2008-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Spatial distribution patterns of anorectal atresia/stenosis in China: Use of two-dimensional graph-theoretical clustering

【中文关键词】？

【英文关键词】Spatial distribution; Anorectal atresia/stenosis; Two-dimensional graph-theoretical clustering;Incidence; Monitoring

【中文摘要】？

【英文摘要】AIM: To investigate the spatial distribution patterns of anorectal atresia/stenosis in China. METHODS: Data were

collected from the Chinese Birth Defects Monitoring Network (CBDMN), a hospital-based congenital malformations registry system.

All fetuses more than 28 wk of gestation and neonates up to 7 d of age in hospitals within the monitoring sites of the CBDMN were

monitored from 2001 to 2005. Two-dimensional graph-theoretical clustering was used to divide monitoring sites of the CBDMN into

different clusters according to the average incidences of anorectal atresia/stenosis in the different monitoring sites. RESULTS: The

overall average incidence of anorectal atresia/stenosis in China was 3.17 per 10,000 from 2001 to 2005. The areas with the highest

average incidences of anorectal atresia/stenosis were almost always focused in Eastern China. The monitoring sites were grouped into 6

clusters of areas. Cluster 1 comprised the monitoring sites in Heilongjiang Province, Jilin Province, and Liaoning Province; Cluster 2

was composed of those in Fujian Province, Guangdong Province, Hainan Province, Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, south

Hunan Province, and south Jiangxi Province; Cluster 3 consisted of those in Beijing Municipal City, Tianjin Municipal City, Hebei

Province, Shandong Province, north Jiangsu Province, and north Anhui Province; Cluster 4 was made up of those in Zhejiang

Province, Shanghai Municipal City, south Anhui Province, south Jiangsu Province, north Hunan Province, north Jiangxi Province,

Hubei Province, Henan Province, Shanxi Province and Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region; Cluster 5 consisted of those in Ningxia

Hui Autonomous Region, Gansu Province and Qinghai Province; and Cluster 6 included those in Shaanxi Province, Sichuan Province,

Chongqing Municipal City, Yunnan Province, Guizhou Province, Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Province and Tibet Autonomous

Region. CONCLUSION: The findings in this research allow the display of the spatial distribution patterns of anorectal atresia/stenosis

in China. These will have important guiding significance for further analysis of relevant environmental factors regarding anorectal

atresia/stenosis and for achieving regional monitoring for anorectal atresia/stenosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】袁萍

【通讯作者】朱军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】World J Gastroenterol 2009 June 14; 15(22): 2787-2793

【论文发表时间】2009-07-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.3748/wjg.15.2787

【学科分类】妇幼卫生学

【题目】重组肿瘤相关抗原蛋白与肿瘤治疗性DNA疫苗静电耦合成为复合纳米颗粒的初步研究

【中文关键词】重组蛋白；SUR-IM；DNA疫苗；纳米颗粒；显微镜检查；原子力

【英文关键词】recombinant proteins; SUR-IM; DNA vaccines; nanopartiele; microscopy; atomic force 



【中文摘要】目的：验证原核表达的重组肿瘤相关抗原蛋白SUR-IM与肿瘤治疗性DNA疫苗pVAX1-2PFcGB能够通过静电

耦合形成复合纳米颗粒。方法：通过蛋白-DNA琼脂糖凝胶电泳阻滞实验、DNaseⅠ消化核酸的保护实验及原子力显微镜

观察验证二者是否结合；此外，通过体外瞬时转染293T细胞研究蛋白质所结合的质粒是否能够在体外顺利表达。结果

：证实二者确实能够通过静电耦合形成纳米级的颗粒，结合后蛋白质对DNA具有一定的保护作用，并且蛋白不会影响与

之结合的质粒在细胞中的高效表达。结论：该复合纳米颗粒将蛋白质和核酸组分有机结合在一起，使肿瘤抗原、免疫佐

剂及DNA肿瘤疫苗协同发挥作用，为日后进行抗肿瘤功能研究奠定了重要基础。

【英文摘要】Objective: To verify combination of a recombinant tumor-associated antigen SUR-IM with DNA cancer vaccine

pVAX1-2PFcGB to form compound nanoparticles. Methods: Assays of DNA agarose gel electrophoretic retardation, DNaseⅠ

protection and atomic force microscopy （AFM） were performed to verify the combination. Besides, the expression of DNA vaccine

combined with protein SUR-IM was studied by transient transfection into eukaryotic cell 293T. Results: SUR-IM and DNA vaccine

could be condensed into nanoparticles through electrostatic interaction. SUR-IM could protect DNA against the DNase I. In addition,

SUR-IM did not affect the expression of plasmid in eukaryotic cell 293T. Conclusion: The nanoparticle, containing tumor antigen,

immune adjuvant and DNA cancer vaccine, is very useful for studying the anti-cancer function.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王浩

【通讯作者】于继云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】军事医学科学院院刊，2008；32 (3)：215-219

【论文发表时间】2008-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】基因枪介导pVAX1-2PFcGB融合肿瘤抗原基因疫苗小鼠体内抑瘤活性研究

【中文关键词】生物弹道技术；DNA疫苗；肿瘤抗原

【英文关键词】biolistics; DNA vaccines; neoplasm antigens

【中文摘要】目的：探讨基因枪免疫pVAX1-2PFcGB融合肿瘤抗原基因疫苗对小鼠移植瘤生长的抑制作用。方法：在基

因枪介导下，向接种EMT6乳腺癌肿瘤细胞的Balb/c小鼠导入融合肿瘤抗原基因疫苗pVAX1-2PFcGB，通过观察计算免疫

动物的成瘤时间、肿瘤体积、抑瘤率来评价该基因疫苗的抗肿瘤作用。结果：基因枪介导的pVAX1-2PFcGB融合肿瘤抗

原基因疫苗能够明显推迟和抑制移植瘤的生长，显示出明显的抗肿瘤效果。结论：基因枪介导的DNA疫苗pVAX1-

2PFcGB能够有效诱导机体的免疫应答，预防和抑制小鼠移植瘤的生长。

【英文摘要】Objective: To observe the inhibitory effect of fusion gene DNA vaccine pVAX1-2PFcGB immunization with gene gun

approaching to subsequent tumor in Balb/c mice. Methods: The Balb/c mice were inoculated with EMT6 cells deriving from Balb/c

mice breast cancer and immunized with DNA vaccine pVAX1-2PFcGB by gene gun. The inhibitory effect of DNA vaccine by

observing the forming time, volume of tumour and inhibition ratio of tumour were studied. Results: Tumor growth was reduced

dramatically. Conclusion: Gene gun-mediated DNA vaccine pVAX1-2PFcGB immunization can induce immunologic response. It is

effective and practicable in inhibiting tumor growth.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马际尧

【通讯作者】于继云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】军医进修学院学报，2008；29 (3)：178-180  

【论文发表时间】2008-06-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】黄连药材及其炮制品中有机磷类农药残留量的研究

【中文关键词】黄连药材及其炮制品; 有机磷类农药; 气相色谱法; 最大残留限量;

【英文关键词】RHIZOMA COPTIS and their processed products; organophosphate pesticides; gas chromatography; maximum

residue limits;



【中文摘要】目的制定黄连药材及其炮制品中有机磷类农药最大残留限量标准(MRLs)。方法采用醋酸乙酯冰浴超声提取

,SPE活性炭固相萃取柱净化除杂质,GC-NPD法检测药材中有机磷类农药残留量。结果建议将黄连药材及其炮制品中有机

磷类农药最大残留限量规定为:甲胺磷:不得检出、敌敌畏:0.2μg/g;乙酰甲胺磷:0.5μg/g;乐果:0.2μg/g;马拉硫磷:0.5μg/g;杀

扑磷:2.0μg/g;对硫磷:不得检出;二嗪农:0.2μg/g;乙硫磷:0.5μg/g;甲基对硫磷:不得检出;久效磷:不得检出;氧化乐果

:0.05μg/g。结论该研究为生产绿色中药和保障用药安全提供科学依据。

【英文摘要】Aim: To develop RHIZOMA COPTIS and their processed products of organophosphate pesticide maximum residue

limits (MRLs). Method: Using ethyl acetate extract ultrasonic ice bath, SPE solid-phase extraction column cleanup carbon impurities,

GC-NPD detection of organophosphorus pesticides in medicinal residues. Results: Suggest that the berberine herbs and their processed

products of organophosphate pesticide MRL is defined as: methamidophos: not detected, dichlorvos: 0.2μg / g; acephate: 0.5μg / g;

dimethoate: 0.2μg / g; malathion: 0.5μg / g; methidathion: 2.0μg / g; parathion: not detected; diazinon: 0.2μg / g; ethion: 0.5μg / g;

methyl parathion: not detected; monocrotophos: not detected; omethoate: 0.05μg / g. Conclusions: This study for the production of

green medicine and drug safety guarantee to provide a scientific basis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】余春梅

【通讯作者】罗维早

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药.2011，22（6）：1487-1489

【论文发表时间】2011-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】基因枪介导真核表达质粒转染体外培养的COS-7细胞系的实验研究

【中文关键词】基因枪；细胞转染；真核表达载体；荧光蛋白；COS-7细胞系

【英文关键词】gene gun; cell transfection; eukaryotic expression vector; fluorescent protein; COS-7 cell line

【中文摘要】目的：建立基因枪子弹制备及转染体外培养COS-7细胞系的方法。方法：以亚精氨、氯化钙沉淀法制备子

弹（DNA＋金颗粒），利用原子力显微镜观察子弹制备情况；采用基因枪方法分别将真核表达质粒pVax-Dsred-IRES-

EGFP转染对照组和实验组COS-7细胞，转染后24h，利用激光扫描共聚焦显微镜观察细胞中红、绿荧光蛋白的表达。结

果：制备了基因枪子弹，DNA紧密包裹在金颗粒周围；基因枪介导的pVax-Dsred-IRES-EGFP被转染入体外培养的COS-

7细胞，转染后24h可检测到红、绿荧光，而对照组则没有荧光蛋白的表达。结论：国产新芝SJ-500型基因枪能够有效介

导外源基因转移，基因枪转染的COS-7细胞能够有效表达报告基因。

【英文摘要】Objective: To establish a preparation method of cartridge for gene gun and to observe the gene gun-mediated gene

transfection to COS-7 cell lines in vitro. Methods: The cartridge(microcarrier+DNA) was prepared by precipitation method of

spermidine and calcium chloride. Using atomic force microscope to observe the detail of the cartridge. The recombinant eukaryotic

expression vector pVax-Dsred-IRES-EGFP was tansfeeted into COS-7 cell lines by gene gun. The expression of report gene was

observed through laser scan confocal microscopy. Results: The cartridge of gene gun was successfully prepared, DNA-coated gold

microcarriem was achieved. Red and green fluorescent protein could be detected in the transfected COS-7 cell lines after 24 hours,

when no fluorescent protein was detected in control group. Conclusion: sJ-500 gene gun-mediated gene transfer is efective and

practicable. The report gene can be expressed through gene gun mediated transfection to cell lines vitro.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张亮

【通讯作者】于继云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯，2008；19 (5)：681-684

【论文发表时间】2008-09-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】黄连及其炮制品薄层鉴别方法的研究

【中文关键词】黄连; 萸黄连; 薄层色谱;



【英文关键词】RHIZOMA C0PTIS and their processed products;TLC

【中文摘要】目的建立《中国药典》2010年版Ⅰ部黄连及其炮制品项下的薄层鉴别方法。方法以盐酸药根碱、盐酸巴马

汀、盐酸小檗碱、盐酸表小檗碱、盐酸黄连碱为对照品,对黄连药材及其炮制品进行了薄层鉴别条件的研究;以吴茱萸内

酯为对照品,对萸黄连进行了薄层鉴别条件的研究。结果薄层色谱斑点清晰,重现性好,阴性无干扰。结论该方法可作为《

中国药典》2010年版Ⅰ部黄连及其炮制品质量标准中的薄层鉴别方法。

【英文摘要】Objective To establish the "Chinese Pharmacopoeia" 2010 edition of the Ministry of RHIZOMAC0PTIS and its

processed products using the TLC method. Methods Jatrorrhizine, palmatine hydrochloride, berberine, berberine hydrochloride form,

hydrochloric berberine base as reference, for RHIZOMA C0PTIS and their processed products by TLC Conditions; to Evodia lactone

as reference, cornelian cherry berberine on TLC conditions were studied. Results of TLC spots were clear, reproducible, and negative

non-interference. Conclusion This method can be used as "Chinese Pharmacopoeia" 2010 edition of the RHIZOMA C0PTIS and its

processed products quality standards in the TLC method.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李铁钢

【通讯作者】罗维早

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药.2011，22（3）：677-679

【论文发表时间】2011-03-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】川白芷种植基地土壤中有机氯类农药残留情况研究

【中文关键词】川白芷; 土壤; 气相色谱; 有机氯类农药;

【英文关键词】Angelica dahurica; soil; GC; OCPS;

【中文摘要】本实验采集了川白芷的主要道地产区四川省遂宁市、南充市、资阳市、达州市等地共计53个样品。参照

GB/T14550-2003标准对各土壤样品中有机氯类农药残留量进行了测定,结果表明四川省遂宁市土壤受DDT类农药污染严重

,占到采样点数的27.5%,其余采样点基本未受到有机氯类农药的污染,在选择种植基地时应加以注意。

【英文摘要】Soil samples,planted Angelica dahurica,from 53 sites in Suining City,Nanchong City,Ziyang City,Dazhou City,were

collected.According to GB/T 14550-2003,Organochlorine pesticides residues in the soil were detected by GC-μ-ECD.The results

show that samples from Suining City in Sichuan provinces were polluted serious by DDTs,it occupies the number of points sampled

27.5%,other samples were not contaminated by organochlorine pesticides,since more attention should be paid to the choose of the

plant base.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈志锋

【通讯作者】罗维早

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国民族民间医药.2011，（8）：34-36

【论文发表时间】2011-04-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Short-term Effects of Antipsychotic Treatment on Cerebral Function in Drug-naive First-episode Schizophrenia Revealed by

“Resting-State” Functional Magnetic Resonance Imaging

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Schizophrenia  Resting-State  Functional Magnetic Resonance Imaging

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Context:Most ofwhatwe knowabout antipsychotic drugeffects is at the receptor level, distal fromthe neural sys-tem

effects that mediate their clinical efficacy. Studyingcerebral function in antipsychotic-naive patients withschizophrenia before and after

pharmacotherapy can en-hance understanding of the therapeutic mechanisms ofthese clinically effective treatments.Objective: To

examine alterations of regional and neu-ral network function in antipsychotic-naive patients withfirst-episode schizophrenia before and

after treatmentwithsecond-generation antipsychotic medication.Design: Case-control study.Setting: HuaxiMR Research Center



andMental HealthCentre of the West China Hospital.Participants: Thirty-four antipsychotic-naive patientswith first-episode

schizophrenia were scanned using gra-dient-echo echo-planar imaging while in a resting state.After 6 weeks of antipsychotic treatment,

patients wererescanned. Thirty-four matched healthy control sub-jects were studied at baseline for comparison purposes.Main

Outcome Measures: The amplitude of low-frequency fluctuations (ALFF) of blood oxygen level–dependent signals, believed to reflect

spontaneous neu-ral activity, was used to characterize regional cerebralfunction. Functional connectivity across brain

regionswasevaluated using a seed voxel correlation approach andan independent component analysis. Changes in thesemeasures after

treatment were examined to characterizeeffects of antipsychotic drugs on regional function andfunctional integration.Results: After

short-term treatment with second-generation antipsychotic medications, patients showedincreased ALFF, particularly in the bilateral

prefrontaland parietal cortex, left superior temporal cortex, and rightcaudate nucleus. Increased regional ALFF was associ-ated with a

reduction of clinical symptoms, and a wide-spread attenuation in functional connectivity was ob-served that was correlated with

increased regional ALFF.Conclusions: We demonstrate for the first time, to ourknowledge, that widespread increased regional synchro-

nous neural activity occurs after antipsychotic therapy,accompanied by decreased integration of function acrosswidely distributed

neural networks. These findings con-tribute to the understanding of the complex systems-level effects of antipsychotic drugs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吕粟

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Archive of General Psychiatry 2010; 67(8): 783-92

【论文发表时间】2010-08-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 634LC

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】三株致GBS的空肠弯曲菌全基因组序列完成

【中文关键词】吉兰-巴雷综合征；空肠弯曲菌；基因组序列

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】空肠弯曲菌(Campylobacter jejuni,C.jejuni)是在世界范围内导致急性肠胃炎的主要病原菌，广泛存在于多种

食用动物体内。在全球范围内，每年由空肠弯曲菌导致的腹泻可达4-5亿例，其导致的消化道感染有显著的发病率和死亡

率。空肠弯曲菌引起的感染后自身免疫反应可导致吉兰-巴雷综合征(Guillain-Barre syndrome,GBS)，主要表现为四肢软瘫

、呼吸肌麻痹、腱反射减低等症状。根据病生理表现不同，GBS可分为急性炎症性脱髓鞘性多发性神经病(acute

demyelinating pat-tern AIDP)、急性运动轴突型神经病(acute motor axonal neu-ropathy AMAN)、Miller-Fisher综合征(MFS)等

。欧洲和北美地区常见AIDP，病理可见感觉和运动神经不同程度的淋巴细胞浸润和巨噬细胞介导的脱髓鞘。而中国、日

本等地区常见轴突型GBS，病理及电生理改变均为轴突损害，没有脱髓鞘及明显的淋巴细胞浸润。自从2000年英国

sanger中心发表分离自腹泻患者的NCTC11168空弯菌株。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李震中

【通讯作者】李震中

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】脑与神经疾病杂志，2008；16（4）：449-450

【论文发表时间】2008-04-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】 2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】黄连体外改善胰岛素抵抗活性与HPLC指纹图谱的相关性研究

【中文关键词】黄连; HPLC指纹图谱; 改善胰岛素抵抗; 主成分分析; 灰色关联分析;

【英文关键词】Rhizoma coptidis; HPLC fingerprints; Ameliorating insulin resistance; Principal component analysis; Grey

correlation analysis;

【中文摘要】目的:探索黄连体外改善胰岛素抵抗活性与HPLC指纹图谱的相关性.方法:采用RP-HPLC法建立不同产地的

黄连样品的指纹图谱,采用主成分分析法进行化学模式识别研究,并采用体外测定药物改善脂肪细胞胰岛素抵抗生物活性

,对化学信息和生物效应进行灰色关联分析和多元相关分析,以探索两者的相关性.结果:不同产地黄连药材化学成分含量及



生物效应的有一定的差异.HPLC指纹图谱各共有峰中色谱峰10、6、3、7和巴马汀与改善胰岛素抵抗活性相关性较强.结

论:基本明确了化学指纹图谱与改善胰岛素抵抗生物效应的相关性,有利于黄连改善胰岛素抵抗活性成分的筛选. 

【英文摘要】Objective: To explore Huanglian improved insulin resistance in vitro activity of HPLC fingerprint correlation methods:

RP-HPLC was used to establish the origin of Coptis samples of different fingerprints, using principal component analysis for chemical

pattern recognition research, and in vitro determination of drug improve the biological activity of insulin resistance in fat cells, effects of

chemical and biological information for the gray correlation analysis and multiple correlation analysis to explore the correlation

between the two results: berberine herbs from different areas of chemical composition and biological effects are some differences. HPLC

the peaks in the fingerprint peaks and palmatine 10,6,3,7 activity associated with insulin resistance is strong. Conclusion: The basic

chemical fingerprint clear improvement of insulin resistance and associated biological effects, beneficial Huanglian improve insulin

resistance screening of active ingredients.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】唐光曦

【通讯作者】张艺

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术-中医药现代化.2009,11(6):828-833

【论文发表时间】2009-12-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】High-field Magnetic Resonance Imaging of Suicidality in Patients with Major Depressive Disorder

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Suicidality Major Depressive Disorder Diffusion tensor imaging 

【中文摘要】  

【英文摘要】Objective: Suicide is a major social and public health problem, but its neurobiology in major depressive disorder is

poorly understood. The purpose of this study was to use magnetic resonance diffusion tensor imaging to characterize abnormalities of

white matter integrity in major depressive disorder patients with and without a history of suicide attempts.Method: Participants were 52

patients with major depressive disorder, with (N=16) and  without (N=36) a history of suicide attempts, and 52 healthy comparison

subjects matched for age, gender, education, and ethnicity. Diffusion tensor imaging in a 3.0 Tesla magnetic reso-nance scanner was

performed. Whole brain voxel-based analysis was used to compare fractional anisotropy across the three groups and analyze the

correlation with symptom severity. A region-of-interest analysis was applied to the bilateral hippocampus, thalamus, and lentiform

nucleusResults: Fractional anisotropy was decreased in the left anterior limb of the internal capsule in suicide attempters relative to both

nonattempters and healthy comparison subjects, in the right frontal lobe relative to comparison subjects only, and in the right lentiform

nucleus relative to nonattempters only. There was no signi�  cant correlation with symptom severity.Conclusions: Decreased fractional

anisotropy in the left anterior limb of the internal capsule appears to characterize patients with major depressive disorder who have a

history of attempting suicide. Longitudinal studies are required to validate this as a potential marker that may inform the development

of strategies for reducing suicide.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】贾志云

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】American Journal of Psychiatry 167:1381-90

【论文发表时间】2010-10-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】673NF

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】Abnormal Regional Spontaneous Neural Activity in Treatment-refractory Depression Revealed by Resting-State fMRI

【中文关键词】  

【英文关键词】treatment-refractory depression; functional magnetic resonance imaging; resting-state;

regional homogeneity; major depressive disorder; not-refractory MDD



【中文摘要】   

【英文摘要】Abstract: Treatment-refractory depression (TRD) represents a large proportion of the depressive population,yet has

seldom been investigated using advanced imaging techniques. To characterize braindysfunction in TRD, we performed resting-state

functional MRI (rs-fMRI) on 22 TRD patients, alongwith 26 matched healthy subjects and 22 patients who were depressed but not

treatment-refractory(NDD) as comparison groups. Results were analyzed using a data-driven approach known as

RegionalHomogeneity (ReHo) analysis which measures the synchronization of spontaneous fMRI signal oscillationswithin spatially

neighboring voxels. Relative to healthy controls, both depressed groups showedhigh ReHo primarily within temporo-limbic structures,

and more widespread low ReHo in frontal,parietal, posterior fusiform cortices, and caudate. TRD patients showed more cerebral

regions withaltered ReHo than did NDD. Moderate but significant correlations between the altered regional ReHoand measures of

clinical severity were observed in some identified clusters. These findings shed lighton the pathophysiological mechanisms underlying

TRD and demonstrate the feasibility of using ReHoas a research and clinical tool to monitor persistent cerebral dysfunction in

depression, although furtherwork is necessary to compare different measures of brain function to elucidate the neural substratesof these

ReHo abnormalities.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴杞柱

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Human Brain Mapping 2010 Jul 27. [Epub ahead of print] DOI: 10.1002/hbm.21108 

【论文发表时间】2010-05-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】802SU

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】格林-巴利综合征空肠弯曲菌的wla基因簇序列对比研究

【中文关键词】格林-巴利综合征；空肠弯曲菌；序列特征；基因簇；脱髓鞘性周围神经病

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】格林-巴利综合征（Guillain-Barre syndrome，GBS）是发生于空肠弯曲菌（Campylobacter jejuni）感染后的脱

髓鞘性周围神经病，根据病理生理表现的不同，GBS可分为急性炎症性脱髓鞘性多发性神经病（acute demyelinating

pattern，AIDP）、急性运动轴突型神经病（acute motor axonal neuropathy，AMAN）及Miller-Fisher综合征。我国常见的

GBS类型为AMAN，其电生理改变及病理表现为轴突损害。大量研究表明，空肠弯曲菌感染后引起的细菌脂寡糖

（lipooligosaccharides，LOS）与周围神经中神经节苷脂的交叉免疫反应可能与GBS的发病有关。LOS编码区的突变和变异

极其活跃，这种突变和变异有利于细菌逃避宿主的免疫反应。但由于LOS结构的变化，同时也导致了菌株致GBS能力的

改变。wla基因簇编码的多种蛋白质参与了细菌表面LOS的生物合成，本文对3株致AMAN型GBS空肠弯曲菌菌株的wla基

因簇进行扩增及测序，通过与已知空肠弯曲菌菌株的相应序列进行对比及分析，观察其序列特征及与致GBS的相关性。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘慧

【通讯作者】李震中

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华微生物学和免疫学杂志，2008；28（5）：400-401

【论文发表时间】2008-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】几种内质网分子伴侣在肿瘤中的异常表达及其意义

【中文关键词】内质网；内质网应激；分子伴侣；异位表达；肿瘤

【英文关键词】endocytoplasmic reticulum; ER stress; molecular chaperones; ectopic expression; tumor

【中文摘要】内质网是细胞内膜系统的重要组成部分，是由小管和小泡相互连接形成的网状结构，广泛存在于动植物各

种组织的绝大多数细胞中。内质网的主要功能与蛋白质和脂类的合成和运输有关，分子伴侣在此过程中发挥重要作用。

随着对分子伴侣研究的不断深入，发现在多种病理或应激状态下，分子伴侣存在异常表达，包括水平增高或降低以及异

位表达，特别是在各种肿瘤组织中发现某些分子伴侣的异常表达与肿瘤的发生、转移侵袭性、对化疗药的抵抗以及介导



机体对肿瘤的特异性免疫反应有关。分子伴侣与肿瘤之间的这种密切联系为研究抗肿瘤药物提供了新的策略，有些针对

在肿瘤组织异常表达的分子伴侣的药物已经进入临床试验阶段。本文综述几种常见的在肿瘤中异常表达的分子伴侣及其

与肿瘤的关系，并探讨其相关意义。

【英文摘要】Endocytoplasmic reticulum(ER) is the important component of intracellular membrane system, andis substantia

reticulofilamentosa composed of tubulus and alveoli structure. The main function of ER is related to the synthesis and transportation of

protein and lipide. Molecular chaperones are abnormally expressed in many tumor tissue including elevated, decreased and ectopic

expression, which are related to oncogenesis, metastasis, drug resistance and specific immunity response. The communication between

molecular chaperones and tumor provide basis for new drug development, and some drugs targeted to specific molecular chaperones

have come to the clinical trial stage. This article reviewed the several molecular chaperones abnormally expressed in tumor tissues, and

discussed the significance.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李海涛

【通讯作者】杨琨

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界肿瘤杂志 2010；9（3-4）：183-187

【论文发表时间】2010-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Selective aberrant functional connectivity of resting state networks in social anxiety disorder Depression Revealed by Resting-

State fMRI

【中文关键词】  

【英文关键词】Functional connectivity

Resting state network

fMRI

Social anxiety disorder

【中文摘要】    

【英文摘要】Several functional MRI (fMRI) activation studies have highlighted speci�c differences in brain response insocial

anxiety disorder (SAD) patients. Little is known, so far, about the changes in the functional architectureof resting state networks (RSNs)

in SAD during resting state.We investigated statistical differences in RSNs on20 SAD and 20 controls using independent component

analysis. A diffuse impact on widely distributed RSNsand selective changes of RSN intrinsic functional connectivity were observed in

SAD. Functional connectivitywas decreased in the somato-motor (primary and motor cortices) and visual (primary visual

cortex)networks, increased in a network including medial prefrontal cortex which is thought to be involved in self-referential processes,

and increased or decreased in the default mode network (posterior cingulate cortex/precuneus, bilateral inferior parietal gyrus, angular

gyrus, middle temporal gyrus, and superior and medialfrontal gyrus) which has been suggested to be involved in episodic memory, and

self-projection, the dorsalattention network (middle and superior occipital gyrus, inferior and superior parietal gyrus, and middle

andsuperior frontal gyrus) which is thought to mediate goal-directed top-down processing, the core network(insula-cingulate cortices)

which is associated with task control function, and the central-executive network(fronto-parietal cortices). A relationship between

functional connectivity and disease severity was found inspeci�c regions of RSNs, includingmedial and lateral prefrontal cortex, aswell

as parietal and occipital regions.Our results might supply a novel way to look into neuro-pathophysiological mechanisms in SAD

patients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】廖伟

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroimage 2010; 52(4): 1549-58

【论文发表时间】2010-05-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】635YY

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科



【题目】肿瘤疫苗的作用机制及研究进展

【中文关键词】肿瘤；肿瘤免疫；肿瘤疫苗

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】引言  一直以来，对于肿瘤的治疗多采用手术，放疗和化疗三大常规方法。一百多年前，C4106 用细菌疫苗

免疫机体时，观察到肿瘤缩小。此后人们认识到肿瘤可以诱发免疫反应，而机体免疫系统对肿瘤也具有监视作用。肿瘤

疫苗的产生正是基于这种认识，运用增强肿瘤特异性抗原的免疫原性的基本方法，诱发机体的抗肿瘤免疫应答，以达到

缩小和消除肿瘤的目的。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】欧阳清

【通讯作者】杨琨

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第四军医大学学报，2008；29（19）：1820-1823

【论文发表时间】2008-06-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】 Altered effective connectivity network of the amygdala in social anxiety disorder: a resting-state FMRI study

【中文关键词】   

【英文关键词】Social Anxiety Disorder

Resting-State fMRI 

【中文摘要】     

【英文摘要】The amygdala is often found to be abnormally recruited in social anxiety disorder (SAD) patients. The question

whetheramygdala activation is primarily abnormal and affects other brain systems or whether it responds ‘‘normally’’ to an

abnormalpattern of information conveyed by other brain structures remained unanswered. To address this question, we investigateda

network of effective connectivity associated with the amygdala using Granger causality analysis on resting-state functionalMRI data of

22 SAD patients and 21 healthy controls (HC). Implications of abnormal effective connectivity and clinicalseverity were investigated

using the Liebowitz Social Anxiety Scale (LSAS). Decreased influence from inferior temporal gyrus(ITG) to amygdala was found in

SAD, while bidirectional influences between amygdala and visual cortices were increasedcompared to HCs. Clinical relevance of

decreased effective connectivity from ITG to amygdala was suggested by a negativecorrelation of LSAS avoidance scores and the value

of Granger causality. Our study is the first to reveal a network ofabnormal effective connectivity of core structures in SAD. This is in

support of a disregulation in predescribed modulesinvolved in affect control. The amygdala is placed in a central position of

dysfunction characterized both by decreasedregulatory influence of orbitofrontal cortex and increased crosstalk with visual cortex. The

model which is proposed basedon our results lends neurobiological support towards cognitive models considering disinhibition and an

attentional biastowards negative stimuli as a core feature of the disorder.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】廖伟

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE 2010; 5(12): e15238

【论文发表时间】2010-12-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 698FG�

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】CIITA对MHC-II类基因的表达调控及其应用

【中文关键词】CIITA；MHC-II；表达调控；表观遗传学；疫苗

【英文关键词】CIITA; MHC-II; epigenetic regulation; vaccine

【中文摘要】MHC-II在适应性免疫应答及T细胞的选择活化过程中具有重要作用。MHC-II反式激活蛋白(CIITA)是调控

其表达的关键分子。CI1TA可协调多种转录因子与MHC-II基因启动子作用，调控过程中还涉及到表观遗传学修饰及染色



质重组，这些研究在基因疫苗设计、肿瘤治疗等方面都有着积极的意义。

【英文摘要】MHC-II is of central importance to the adaptive immune response and T-cell selection andactivation．Its gene-

expression is controlled by the master regulatory factor-class II transactivator(CIITA)．CIITA coordinates the interaction of multiple

transcription factors and MHC-II promoters，and the mechanism also involves the epigenetic modification and remodeling of

chromatin．The study on the regulation of MHC-II by CIITA has positive meanings on vaccine designation and tumor therapy.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏玉英

【通讯作者】杨琨

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】细胞生物学杂志，2008；30（1）：19-24

【论文发表时间】2007-11-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2417130651

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】 Evaluating the effective connectivity of resting state networks using conditional Granger causality

【中文关键词】    

【英文关键词】Resting state networks Effective connectivity Independent component analysis Conditional Grangercausality analysis

【中文摘要】     

【英文摘要】The human brain has been documented to bespatially organized in a �nite set of speci�c coherent pat-terns, namely

resting state networks (RSNs). The interactionsamong RSNs, being potentially dynamic and directional,may not be adequately

captured by simple correlation oranticorrelation. In order to evaluate the possible effectiveconnectivity within those RSNs, we applied a

conditionalGranger causality analysis (CGCA) to the RSNs retrieved byindependent component analysis (ICA) from resting

statefunctional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) data. Ouranalysis provided evidence for speci�c causal in�uencesamong the

detected RSNs: default-mode, dorsal atten-tion, core, central-executive, self-referential, somatosensory,visual, and auditory networks.

In particular,we identi�ed thatself-referential and default-mode networks (DMNs) play dis-tinct and crucial roles in the human brain

functional archi-tecture. Specifically, the former RSN exerted the strongestcausal in�uence over the other RSNs, revealing a top-

downmodulation of self-referential mental activity (SRN) oversensory and cognitive processing. In quite contrast, the latterRSN was

profoundly affected by the other RSNs, which mayunderlie an integration of information fromprimary functionand higher level

cognition networks, consistentwith previoustask-related studies. Overall, our results revealed the causalin�uences among these RSNs

at different processing levels,and supplied information for a deeper understanding of thebrain network dynamics.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】廖伟

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biol Cybern. 2010; 102(1): 57-69. �

【论文发表时间】2010-01-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 540CU

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】Altered functional connectivity in default mode network in absence epilepsy: A resting-state fMRI study

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】fMRI; resting-state; functional connectivity; absence epilepsy; DMN

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Abstract: Dysfunctional default mode network (DMN) has been observed in various mental disorders,including

epilepsy (see review Broyd et al. [2009]: Neurosci Biobehav Rev 33:279–296). Because interic-tal epileptic discharges may affect DMN,

resting-state fMRI was used in this study to determine DMNfunctional connectivity in 14 healthy controls and 12 absence epilepsy

patients. To avoid interictal epi-leptic discharge effects, testing was performed within interictal durations when there were no

interictalepileptic discharges. Cross-correlation functional connectivity analysis with seed at posterior cingulatecortex, as well as region-

wise calculation in DMN, revealed decreased integration within DMN in theabsence epilepsy patients. Region-wise functional

connectivity among the frontal, parietal, and tempo-ral lobe was signi�cantly decreased in the patient group. Moreover, functional



connectivity betweenthe frontal and parietal lobe revealed a signi�cant negative correlation with epilepsy duration. These�ndings

indicated DMN abnormalities in patients with absence epilepsy, even during resting interictaldurations without interictal epileptic

discharges. Abnormal functional connectivity in absence epilepsymay re�ect abnormal anatomo-functional architectural integration

in DMN, as a result of cognitivemental impairment and unconsciousness during absence seizure.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Luo Cheng 

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Human Brain Mapping In press; DOI: 10.1002/hbm.21034

【论文发表时间】2010-04-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】721SO 

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Imaging foci of epileptic discharges from simultaneous EEG and fMRI using the canonical HRF

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】 epileptic EEG fMRI HRF

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Purpose: Simultaneous electroencephalography and functional magnetic resonance imaging(EEG—fMRI) is

considered as a powerful and non-invasive method that allows de�nition of theirritative zone. However, the complex interictal

epileptic discharge (IED) may be present insome patients, and sometimes no active foci can be localized using General Linear Model

(GLM)which is a widely adopted tool in EEG—fMRI study. The purpose of this study is to develop a newscheme to improve the

detectability and localize the canonical HRF localizable foci.Method: Various IEDs are classi�ed using a combination of an

independent component analysis(ICA) and a temporal correlation analysis between the independent components and the rawEEG

channel; and the classi�ed IEDs are then separately used for foci localization. This schemeis tested by ten patients with variable IEDs,

including two patients whose activity could not beidenti�ed by common method.Result: Applying this scheme to the two patients,

some foci consistent with electroclinical datawere localized. When it was applied to the remaining eight patients with positive results

usingcommon method, 2—4 types of IEDs were classi�ed, and the activity could be identi�ed fromat least one type of IED. The

results were similar to that received from common method.Conclusion: These results indicate that the proposed scheme could enhance

the imaging of thelocalizable foci by isolating its IEDs. This scheme is potentially a useful tool for epilepsy clinic.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Luo Cheng 

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Epilepsy Research 2010; 91: 133-42

【论文发表时间】2010-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 676LQ

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】黄连改善胰岛素抵抗药效物质基础研究

【中文关键词】黄连; 3T32L1前脂肪细胞;药效物质基础;胰岛素抵抗

【英文关键词】Rhizoma Cop tidis; 3T3-L1 adipocytes; pharmacodyamic material basis; insulin resistance

【中文摘要】目的:从细胞途径多方面观察黄连药材、部位及其成分等对3T32L1前脂肪细胞诱导分化及脂肪细胞胰岛素抵

抗的影响,探索黄连改善胰岛素抵抗的药效物质基础。方法:培养3T32L1前脂肪细胞,采用地塞米松、32异丁基212甲基黄嘌

呤和胰岛素共同诱导3T32L1前脂肪细胞分化为脂肪细胞,并建立胰岛素抵抗模型。依据黄连传统用药经验,观察黄连“药

材2部位2生物碱成分”对脂肪细胞分化的影响,对胰岛素抵抗模型细胞培养液中葡萄糖消耗的影响。结果:除非生物碱部

位在610μg�L - 1具有明显促进分化作用外,其余各组无论黄连水提物、不同提取部位还是不同生物碱成分均能明显抑制

3T32L1前脂肪细胞的分化,其中单体成分盐酸黄连碱在浓度1615μmol�L - 1时抑制作用最为明显;同时,各组也均能降低培

养液中葡萄糖的含量,提高葡萄糖的利用率,改善胰岛素抵抗,作用与马来酸罗格列酮相似,其中单体成分盐酸药根碱在浓度

1015μmol�L - 1时改善作用明显优于其余各成分。结论:黄连具有明显改善胰岛素抵抗,抑制前脂肪细胞分化的作用,其疗

效可能是各成分协同作用的结果;同时其抑制分化作用也提示黄连在增加细胞对葡萄糖摄取的同时不会引起脂肪的聚集而



造成体重增加,这对防治与胰岛素抵抗相关的代谢综合征或并发症具有一定临床意义。

【英文摘要】Objective: To observe the impact of Rhizoma Cop tidis ( drug-chemical extract parts-components) on 3T3-L1 pre-

adipocytes differentiation and adipocytes insulin resistance, and reveal the pharmacodyamic material basis of Rhizoma Cop tidis on

insulin resistance.Method: 3T3-L1 p re-adipocyteswere well cultured, and then induced to differentiate into fat cells by using

dexamethasone, 3-isobutyl-1-methyl-xanthine and insulin together, and establish the insulin resistance model. Based on the experience

of traditionalmedicine use, the adipocytes differentiation and the glucose consump tion in the cell culture medium were observed

independently. Result: Aqueous extract, different chemical extract fraction and different alkaloid extract from the herb showed

inhibitory effects on 3T3-L1 pre-adipocytes differentiation, especially the compound cop tisine significantly inhibited the differentiation

in the concentrationof 16.5μmol�L - 1 , but non-alkaloid extract from the herb p romoted cell differentiation significantly in the

concentration of 610μmol�L - 1 .Each treatment group, especially jatrorrhizine hydrochloride ( in the concentration of

10.5μmol�L - 1 ) significantly decreased the concentration of glucose in 3T3-L1 adipocytes culture, at the same time imp roved

insulin resistance. These effects are similar to the role of rosiglitazone maleate. Conclusion: Rhizoma Coptidis significantly improved

insulin resistance, prevented pre-adipocytes differentiation. Its efficacymay be the synergistic effect of various components.Meanwhile,

its role in inhibiting differentiation of pre-adipocytes indicates that cop tis to increasing glucose up take dose not cause fat accumulation

and weight increasing. This has some clinical significance in the insulin resistance and metabolic syndrome.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李佳川

【通讯作者】孟宪丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志.2010,35(14):1855-1858

【论文发表时间】2010-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】HPLC法测定黄连中主要生物碱的方法学研究

【中文关键词】黄连; HPLC; 盐酸表小檗碱; 盐酸黄连碱; 盐酸巴马汀; 盐酸小檗碱;

【英文关键词】Rhizoma Coptidis; HPLC; epiberberine hydrochloride; coptisine hydrochloride; palmatine hydrochloride; berberine

hydrochloride;

【中文摘要】目的建立2010年版《中国药典》黄连项下主要生物碱的含量测定方法。方法以十八烷基硅烷键合硅胶为填

充剂;流动相为乙腈-50mmol/L磷酸二氢钾溶液(50∶50)(混合液中加15mmol/L十二烷基硫酸钠,再以磷酸调节pH为4.0);流速

0.6ml/min;检测波长345nm;柱温:30℃。结果盐酸表小檗碱、盐酸黄连碱、盐酸巴马汀、盐酸小檗碱的线性范围依次为

0.0113-0.7240μg、0.0218-1.3920μg、0.0148-0.9440μg、0.0719-4.6020μg;加样回收率依次为98.61%、99.70%、98.26%、

100.20%,RSD依次为1.4%、1.3%、1.3%、1.5%。结论该方法简便、准确、可靠,可作为2010年版《中国药典》黄连质量标

准中的含量测定方法。

【英文摘要】Objective To establish an HPLC method to determine the main alkaloids of the Coptidis for Chinese Pharmacopoeia of

2010 edition.Methods The C18 column was used.The mobile phase was CH3CN-50 mmol/L KH2PO4（50∶50）（containing 15

mmol/L SDS and adjusting pH=4.0 with H3PO4） at the flow rate of 0.6 ml/min,the detective wavelength was 345 nm and the column

temperature was 30℃.Results The linear ranges of epiberberine hydrochloride,coptisine hydrochloride,palmatine hydrochloride and

berberine hydrochloride were at 0.0113-0.7240 μg,0.0218-1.3920 μg,0.0148-0.9440 μg and 0.0719-4.6020 μg respectively.The

average recoveries were 98.61%,99.70%,98.26%and100.20%;and RSD were 1.4%,1.3%and1.3%,1.5% respectively.Conclusion The

method is simple and accurate,and can be used to determine the contents of epiberberine,coptisine,palmatine,and berberine in the

Coptidis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】武小赟

【通讯作者】罗维早

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海中医药杂志.2010,44(6):112-115

【论文发表时间】2010-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学



【题目】Anterior cingulate activity and the self in disorders of consciousness

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】minimally conscious state; vegetative state; own name; anterior cingulate cortex; self

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Abstract: Objectives: The aim of this study was to investigate the relationship between medial corticalactivation and the

presence of self and consciousness in healthy subjects and patients withvegetative state and minimally conscious state using functional

magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI).Experiment design: We �rst conducted two fMRI experiments in healthy subjects to identify

brainregions speci�cally associated with self-perception through the use of different auditory stimuli thathad different grades of self-

relatedness. We then applied these regions as functional localizers to exam-ine the relationship between neural activity changes during

self-relatedness and consciousness level inthe patients with disorders of consciousness (DOC). Principal observations: We

demonstrated recruit-ment of various anterior medial cortical regions including the anterior cingulate cortex (ACC) inhealthy subjects

during auditory perception of self-related stimuli. We further showed that patientswith DOC showed signal changes in the ACC during

auditory perception of self-related stimuli.Finally, it was shown that these signal changes correlate with the level of consciousness in the

patientswith DOC.Conclusion: The degree of consciousness in patients with DOC was correlated with neural activity in the ACC

induced by self-related stimuli. Our results not only shed light on the pathophysiology of DOC, but may also suggest a useful neural,

and thus diagnostic, marker of the dysfunction of consciousness in vegetative patients. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】 Qin Pengmin

【通讯作者】翁旭初

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Human Brain Mapping 2010 Mar 24. DOI: 10.1002/hbm.20989

【论文发表时间】2009-12-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 693XU

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Localization of cerebral functional deficits in treatment-naive, first-episode schizophrenia using resting state fMRI

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Schizophrenia

Resting-state MRI

Amplitude of low-frequency �uctuation

First episode

Medial prefrontal lobe

Putamen

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Background: Spontaneous low-frequency �uctuations (LFF) in the blood oxygen level-dependent (BOLD)functional

magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) signal have been shown to re�ect cerebral spontaneousneural activity, and the present study

attempts to explore the functional changes in the regional brain inpatients with schizophrenia using the amplitude of the BOLD

signals.Methods: A total of 66 treatment-na�ve, �rst-episode schizophrenia (FES) patients and 66 normal age- andsex-matched

controls were recruited. Resting-state fMRIs were obtained using a gradient-echo echo-planarimaging sequence. The amplitude of LFF

(ALFF) was calculated using REST software. Voxel-based analysis ofthe ALFF maps between control and patient groups was performed

with twos-sample t-tests using SPM2.Results: Compared to the controls, the FES group showed signi�cantly decreased ALFF in the

medialprefrontal lobe (MPFC) and signi�cant increases in the ALFF in the left and right putamen. Signi�cantpositive correlations

were observed between ALFF values in the bilateral putamen in both the patient andcontrol groups.Conclusions: Alterations of the

ALFF in the MPFC and putamen in FES observed in the present study suggestthat the functional abnormalities of those areas are at an

early stage of the disease.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄晓琦

【通讯作者】龚启勇



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroimage 2010; 49(4): 2901-6

【论文发表时间】2010-04-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】549OW 

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】RP-HPLC测定不同产地黄连中6种生物碱的含量

【中文关键词】黄连；药根碱；非洲防己碱；表小檗碱；黄连碱；巴马汀；小檗碱；RP-HPLC

【英文关键词】Coptis chinensis; gatrorrhizine; columbamine; epiberberine; coptisine; palmatine; berberine; RP-HPLC

【中文摘要】目的：建立RP-HPLC同时测定黄连中药根碱、非洲防己碱、表小檗碱、黄连碱、巴马汀及小檗碱等6种生

物碱含量的方法。方法：XtimateTM C18色谱柱（4.6mm×250mm,5μm）;流动相为乙腈-30mmol�L-1碳酸氢铵水溶液

（含有0.7%氨水、0.1%三乙胺）,线性梯度洗脱;检测波长270nm;柱温30℃;流速1.0mL�min-1。结果：6种生物碱分别在

0.85～16.96（r=0.9997）,1.25～24.96（r=0.9995）,2.05～40.96（r=0.9999）,3.65～72.96（r=0.9999）,2.88～57.60（r=0.9998）,

13.25～264.96mg�L-1（r=0.9996）具有良好的线性;平均加样回收率（n=6）依次为

101.6%（RSD1.3%）,102.5%（RSD1.5%）,100.8%（RSD1.9%）,102.6%（RSD1.2%）,97.80%（RSD1.3%）,99.01%（RSD1.5%

）。不同产地黄连中6种被测生物碱及总生物碱存在显著的差异。结论：该方法准确、可靠,重复性好,可用于同时测定黄

连中药根碱、非洲防己碱、表小檗碱、黄连碱、巴马汀及小檗碱的含量。

【英文摘要】A reversed-phase HPLC method for simultaneous determination of gatrorrhizine, columbamine, epiberberine,

coptisine, palmatine and berberine in Coptis chinensis was developed. Analysis was carried out on an XtimateTM C18 column （4.6

mm×250 mm, 5 μm）eluted with acetonitrile-30 mmol�L-1 ammonium bicarbonate solution（including 0.7% ammonia and 0.1%

triethylamine） by gradient elution. The detective wavelength was 270 nm, the column temperature was 30 ℃, and the flow rate was 1.0

mL�min-1. By the above method, the linear ranges of gatrorrhizine, columbamine, epiberberine, coptisine, palmatine and berberine

were 0.85-16.96 （r=0.999 7）, 1.25-24.96 （r=0.999 5）, 2.05-40.96 （r=0.999 9）,3.65-72.96 （r=0.999 9）,2.88-57.60 （r=0.999

8）,13.25-264.96 mg�L-1（r=0.999 6）, respectively. The average recoveries （n=6） of the six alkaloids were 101.6%（RSD

1.3%）,102.5%（RSD 1.5%）,100.8%（RSD 1.9%）,102.6%（RSD 1.2%）,97.80%（RSD 1.3%）,99.01%（RSD 1.5%）,

respectively. The determined results demonstrate that there is a significant difference in the contents of six alkaloids and total alkaloids

among the tested samples. The method is accurate, reliable and repeatable for simultaneous determination of gatrorrhizine,

columbamine, epiberberine, coptisine, palmatine and berberine in C. chinensis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】耿志鹏

【通讯作者】张艺

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志.2010,35(19):2576-2580

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Neural mechanism of unconscious perception of surprised facial expression

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】fMRI

Surprise

Facial expression

Backward masking

TAS-20

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Previous functional neuroimaging studies have uncovered partly separable neural substrates for perceivingdifferent facial

expressions presented below the level of conscious awareness. However, as one of the sixbasic emotions, the neural mechanism of

unconsciously perceiving surprised faces has not yet beeninvestigated. Using a backward masking procedure, we studied the neural

activities in response to surprisedfaces presented below the threshold of conscious visual perception by means of functional

magneticresonance imaging (fMRI). Eighteen healthy adults were scanned while viewing surprised faces, whichpresented for 33 ms and



immediately “masked” by a neutral face for 467 ms. As a control, they viewedmasked happy or neutral faces as well. In comparison

to both control conditions, masked surprised facesyielded signi�cantly greater activation in the parahippocampal gyrus and fusiform

gyrus, which associatedpreviously with novelty detection. In the present study, automatic activation of these areas to maskedsurprised

faces was investigated as a function of individual differences in the ability of identifying anddifferentiating one's emotions, as assessed by

the 20-item Toronto Alexithymia Scale (TAS-20). Thecorrelation results showed that, the subscale, Dif�culty Identifying Feelings, was

negatively correlated withthe neural response of these areas to masked surprised faces, which suggest that decreased

activationmagnitude in speci�c brain regions may re�ect increased dif�culties in recognizing one's emotions ineveryday life.

Additionally, we con�rmed activation of the right amygdala and right thalamus to the maskedsurprised faces, which was previously

proved to be involved in the unconscious emotional perceptionsystem

【语种】英文

【第一作者】 Duan Xujun

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】NeurioImage 2010; 52: 401-7

【论文发表时间】2010-06-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 609EJ

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】HPLC法测定黄连药材及其炮制品中主要生物碱的含量

【中文关键词】黄连；HPLC；盐酸表小檗碱；盐酸黄连碱；盐酸巴马汀；盐酸小檗碱

【英文关键词】Rhizoma Coptidis ; HPLC ; epiberberine ; coptisine ; palmatine ; berberine

【中文摘要】目的：测定黄连药材及其炮制品中盐酸表小檗碱、盐酸黄连碱、盐酸巴马汀和盐酸小檗碱的含量,制定

2010年版《中国药典》中黄连及其炮制品的质量标准。方法：以十八烷基硅烷键合硅胶为填充剂;流动相为乙腈-

50mmol/L磷酸二氢钾溶液（50∶50）（混合液中加15mmol/L十二烷基硫酸钠,再以磷酸调节pH为4.0）;流速

：0.6mL/min;检测波长：345nm;柱温：30℃。结果：黄连药材中盐酸表小檗碱、盐酸黄连碱、盐酸巴马汀和盐酸小檗碱

的含量分别不得少于0.93%、1.80%、1.45%、6.00%;黄连饮片、酒黄连、姜黄连和萸黄连中盐酸表小檗碱、盐酸黄连碱、

盐酸巴马汀和盐酸小檗碱含量分别不得少于0.70%、1.50%、1.10%和5.00%。结论：该方法简便、灵敏、重现性好,适用于

黄连及其炮制品质量品质的控制。

【英文摘要】AIM： The contents of epiberberine hydrochloride,coptisine hydrochloride,palmatine hydrochloride,and berberine

hydrochloride in the crude and processed Rhizoma Coptidis were determined to establish their quality standards for editing Chinese

pharmacopoeia of 2010 edition. METHODS： The C18 column was used,the mobile phase was acetonitrile-50 mmol/L

monopotassium phosphate （50 ∶ 50）（containing 15 mmol/L SDS and adjusting pH = 4. 0 with phosphoric acid） at the flow rate

of 0. 6 mL/min,the detective wavelength was set up at 345 nm and the column temperature was 30 ℃. RESULTS： The contents of

epiberberine hydrochloride,coptisine hydrochloride,palmatine hydrochloride,and berberine hydrochloride in Coptidis above 0. 93%

,1. 80% ,1. 45% and 6. 00% ,respectively. The contents of epiberberine hydrochloride,coptisine hydrochloride,palmatine hydro-

chloride,and berberine hydrochloride in Rhizoma Coptidis decoctin pieces,Rhizoma Coptidis processed with wine, Rhizoma Coptidis

processed with ginger and Rhizoma Coptidis processed with Fructus Evodia above 0. 70% , 1. 50% ,1. 10% ,5. 00% ,respectively were of

the utmost importance. CONCLUSION： The method is simple and accurate,and can be used to control the quality of the curde and

processed Rhizoma Coptidis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】阳勇

【通讯作者】罗维早
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【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Evaluation of the effective connectivity of supplementary motor areas during motor imagery using Granger causality

mapping



【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Effective connectivity

Feedback

Granger causality

Motor imagery

Supplementary motor areas

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Brain activation during motor imagery has been studied extensively for years, but only a few of these studiesfocused on

investigating the effective connectivity in the brain. The existence of interactions or closed loopcircuits between the SMA and other

brain regions during motor imagery still remains unclear. In the presentstudy, selecting the SMA as the region of interest, we used the

Granger causality mapping (GCM) method toexplore the effective connectivity in the brain during motor imagery. Our results

demonstrated that morebrain regions showed effective connections to the SMA during the right-hand motor imagery than during

theleft-hand motor imagery, but the strength of the casual in�uence during the left-hand motor imagery wasstronger than that of the

right-hand motor imagery. We further found forward and backward effectiveconnectivity between the SMA and three regions,

including the bilateral dorsal premotor area (PMd), thecontralateral primary and secondary somatosensory cortex (S1), and the

primary motor cortex (M1). theseresults might indicate how the brain regions were inter-activated during motor imagery.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈华富

【通讯作者】陈华富

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroimage 2009; 47(4): 1844-53

【论文发表时间】2009-04-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】酒蒸黄连对2型糖尿病大鼠糖脂代谢异常的影响

【中文关键词】酒蒸黄连；2型糖尿病；糖脂代谢异常

【英文关键词】Steamed Huanglian；type 2 diabetes；abnormal glucose and lipid metabolism

【中文摘要】目的：观察酒蒸黄连对2型糖尿病大鼠糖脂代谢异常的影响,为酒蒸黄连治疗2型糖尿病及其并发症的临床有

效性提供科学依据。方法：采用小剂量STZ复合高脂高糖饮食建立实验性2型糖尿病大鼠模型,分别观察酒蒸黄连对动物

血糖、糖代谢及脂代谢水平等相关指标的影响。结果：酒蒸黄连连能明显降低模型大鼠的空腹血糖,降低血清GHb、

GSP及血清LD的含量,改善糖耐量及胰岛素耐量的异常,降低曲线下面积,降低血清TC、TG、LDL-C的含量,升高血清HDL-

C的含量,上述作用均优于黄连生品。结论：酒蒸黄连防治2型糖尿病的作用可能与降低高血糖水平,减少糖耐量及胰岛素

耐量的异常,改善糖脂代谢紊乱,减少脂肪生成及多方面、多途径的改善胰岛素抵抗相关。

【英文摘要】Objective: Steamed Huanglian type 2 diabetes, abnormal glucose and lipid metabolism in rats the effects of Steamed

Huanglian treatment of type 2 diabetes and its complications provide the scientific basis of clinical effectiveness. Methods: Low-dose

high-fat high-sugar diet combined STZ established experimental model of type 2 diabetic rats, the animals were observed Steamed

Huanglian blood glucose, glucose metabolism and lipid metabolism and other related indicators. Results: Steamed Huanglian

repeatedly to rats significantly reduced fasting blood glucose, lower serum GHb, GSP and serum LD levels, improve glucose tolerance

and insulin tolerance abnormalities, reduced area under the curve, reduce serum TC, TG, LDL-C levels, elevated serum levels of HDL-

C, these effects are better than Huang Lian products. Conclusion: Steamed Huanglian role of prevention and treatment of type 2

diabetes may be related to lower high blood sugar levels, reduce the amount of glucose tolerance and abnormal insulin resistance,

improve glucose and lipid metabolism disorders, reduce lipogenesis and many, many ways of improving insulin resistance.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李佳川

【通讯作者】孟宪丽
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【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Depressive Disorders: Focally Altered Cerebral Perfusion Measured with Arterial Spin-labeling MR Imaging

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Depressive Disorders Perfusion  Arterial Spin-labeling MR 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】To assess focal cerebral perfusion in patients with refrac-tory depressive disorder (RDD), patients with nonrefrac-tory

depressive disorder (NDD), and healthy control sub-jects by using arterial spin-labeling (ASL) magnetic reso-nance (MR)

imaging.Materials andMethods:This study was approved by the local ethical committee,and written informed consent was obtained

from all partic-ipants. Twenty-four patients with RDD, 37 patients withNDD, and 42 healthy control subjects were included.

FromFebruary 2006 to July 2007, all participants were imagedwith a 3-T MR system. ASL and echo-planar images weresubtracted and

averaged to give perfusion-weighted im-ages. Voxel-based analysis was performed. Region-of-in-terest analysis was applied to the

bilateral hippocampi,thalami, and lentiform nuclei.Results: Patients with NDD showed reduced perfusion in the leftprefrontal cortex

versus control subjects and increasedperfusion mainly in the limbic-striatal areas (P � .05). Incontrast, patients with RDD had

decreased perfusion pre-dominantly in the bilateral frontal and bilateral thalamicregions (P � .05). Compared with patients with

RDD,patients with NDD showed higher perfusion mainly in thelimbic-striatal areas (P � .05). In region-of-interest analy-sis, the NDD

group showed higher regional cerebral blood�ow than both RDD and control groups in the left hip-pocampus (P � .045), right

hippocampus (P � .001), andright lentiform nucleus (P � .049).Conclusion: This study revealed alterations of regional perfusion in

thebrains of patients with RDD that differed from those inpatients with NDD. These results are consistent with theconcept that RDD is

associated with decreased activity ofthe bilateral prefrontal areas; and NDD, with decreasedactivity of left frontal areas in conjunction

with overactivityof the bilateral limbic system.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吕粟

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Radiology 2009; 251(2):476-84. 

【论文发表时间】2009-04-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 439QW

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】不同黄连炮制品“止消渴”药效学比较研究

【中文关键词】黄连；炮制品；止消渴；药效评价

【英文关键词】Rhizoma Coptis ; processed products ; antidiabetes ; efficacy evaluation

【中文摘要】目的：探索不同黄连炮制品（萸炙、酒炙、酒蒸、姜炙、醋炙黄连及黄连生品）在＂止消渴＂方面的药效

差异,为黄连治疗2型糖尿病的临床有效用药提供科学依据。方法：分别观察不同黄连炮制品对正常小鼠血糖以及对高浓

度葡萄糖诱导的小鼠急性高血糖模型、四氧嘧啶诱导的糖尿病小鼠模型和链脲佐菌素联合高脂饮食诱导的2型糖尿病小

鼠模型相关生化指标的影响,并运用聚类分析分析其结果。结果：不同黄连炮制品能明显降低小鼠四氧嘧啶糖尿病模型和

小鼠STZ高脂复合2型糖尿病模型血清GSP和FBG的含量;其中黄连炮制品萸炙、酒炙和酒蒸黄连还能明显降低高浓葡萄糖

引起的小鼠血糖急性升高,降低小鼠STZ高脂复合2型糖尿病模型血清TC和TG的含量,改善糖脂代谢紊乱,且各炮制品对正

常血糖水平均无明显影响。结论：中药黄连＂止消渴＂疗效确切,尤以黄连萸炙、酒炙和酒蒸3种炮制品在改善胰岛素抵

抗,降低血糖,改善糖脂代谢紊乱等方面作用优于黄连生品,且对正常血糖水平无明显影响。

【英文摘要】AIM：To explore various pharmacodynamic effects of different types of Rhizoma Coptis processed products with

Fructus Evodiae juice,with wine,with steaming wine,with Ginger juice,with vinegar and crude Rhizoma Coptis＂antidiabetes＂,to treat

the type 2 diabetes.METHODS：Mouse models of diabetes were induced by strong glucose solution,alloxan and streptozotocin in

combination with high fat-food,the impact of processed products of Rhizoma Coptis on the blood glucose level of experiment mouse

were observed,normal mice as the con-trol group,and their related biochemical indexes were measured,and clustering analysis was used

to analyze the re-sults.RESULTS：The result showed all processed Rhizoma Coptis could clearly reduce GSP and FBG of mice in-

duced by alloxan and streptozotocin plus high fat-food;the coptdis by steaming with wine and evodia juice and wine could clearly

reduce acutely increase in blood glucose level of mice induced by strong glucose solution,reduce the serum triglyceride and cholesterol

of mice induced by streptozotocin plus high fat-food,improve the metabolic disor-der of glucolipid,all of which had no markedly



influence on the glucose level of normal.CONCLUSION：The re-sult indicates Rhizoma Coptis＂antidiabetes＂has an exact

therapeutic effect,especially Rhizoma Coptis by steaming with wine and with evodia juice,and with wine;these three processed products

in comparison with crude Rhizoma Coptis have better effect on insulin resistance due to reduction in blood glucose and

metabolization.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李佳川

【通讯作者】孟宪丽
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【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Association of cerebral deficits with clinical symptoms in antipsychotic-naive first episode schizophrenia: an optimized

voxel-based morphometry and resting state functional connectivity study

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】schizophrenia voxel-based morphometry  resting state functional connectivity

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Objective: The purpose of the presentstudy was to characterize the associationbetween clinical symptoms and anatomi-

cal and functional cerebral deficits in arelatively large sample of antipsychotic-naive first-episode schizophrenia patientsusing optimized

voxel-based morphome-try and resting state functional connectiv-ity analysis.Method: Participants were 68 antipsy-chotic-naive first-

episode schizophreniapatients and 68 matched healthy com-parison subjects. Both patients andhealthy comparison subjects

werescanned using a volumetric three-dimen-sional spoiled gradient recall sequenceand a gradient-echo echo-planar imagingsequence.

Psychopathology of first-epi-sode schizophrenia patients was evalu-ated using the Positive and Negative Syn-drome Scale (PANSS).

Optimized voxel-based morphometry was used to charac-terize gray matter deficits in schizophre-nia patients. The clinical significance

ofregional volume reduction was investi-gated by examining its association withsymptoms in patients with first-episodeschizophrenia

and with alterations in rest-ing state functional connectivity whenbrain regions with gray matter volume re-duction were used as seed

areas.Results: Significantly decreased graymatter volume was observed in schizo-phrenia patients in the right superiortemporal gyrus

(Brodmann’s area 41),right middle temporal gyrus (Brodmann’sarea 21), and right anterior cingulate gy-rus (Brodmann’s area

32). Decreased graymatter volume in these brain regions wasrelated to greater disturbance as shownon PANSS scores for positive

symptoms,general psychopathology symptoms,thought disturbance, activation, para-noia, and impulsive aggression as well astotal

PANSS scores. A positive correlationwas observed between PANSS scores forthought disturbance and temporo-puta-men

connectivity, and negative correla-tions were found between temporo-pre-cuneus connectivity and total PANSSscores as well as scores

for negative symp-toms and anergia.Conclusions: The findings revealed vol-ume loss in the right superior temporalgyrus, right middle

temporal gyrus, andright anterior cingulate gyrus amongantipsychotic-naive first-episode schizo-phrenia patients. In addition, the

func-tional networks involving the right supe-rior temporal gyrus and middle temporalgyrus were associated with clinical symp-tom

severity. No abnormalities were ob-served in resting state connectivity withregions of identified gray matter deficits.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吕粟

【通讯作者】龚启勇
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【题目】Neuroanatomical differences between familial and sporadic schizophrenia and their parents: an optimized voxel-based

morphometry study

【中文关键词】 



【英文关键词】MRI; Schizophrenia; Gray matter; Familial; Voxel-based morphometry

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Symptomatic differences have been reported between patients with familial and sporadic schizophrenia. The present

study examinedneuroanatomical differences between the two subgroups and their parents using voxel-based morphometry. High-

resolution T1-weighted images were obtained using 3 Tesla magnetic resonance imaging from 20 patients with schizophrenia (familial

subgroup,n=10; sporadic subgroup, n=10), 20 of their parents (familial subgroup, n=10; sporadic subgroup, n=10) and 20 healthy

volunteers.Graymatter density (GMD) was compared between groups on a voxel-by-voxel basis. Compared with the sporadic patients,

the familialpatients had significantly reduced GMD in the thalamus bilaterally. Reduction of GMD in bilateral thalami was also found in

familialparents in comparison with sporadic parents. Compared with controls, both familial and sporadic patients had lower GMD

involvingbilateral insula, right temporal lobe, right occipital lobe, left lenticular nucleus and right cerebellum. However, only familial

patientsshowed lower GMD than controls in the right thalamus. Compared with controls, only familial parents showed lower GMD in

the rightinsula extending to the right temporal lobe and the right parietal lobule. The present data suggest that familial schizophrenia is

associatedwith more severe structural abnormalities than sporadic schizophrenia, especially in the thalamus.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吕粟

【通讯作者】龚启勇
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【题目】黄连及其炮制品浸出物测定方法的研究

【中文关键词】黄连饮片；酒黄连；姜黄连；萸黄连；浸出物

【英文关键词】Huanglian Yinpian; Jiuhuanglian; Jianghuanglian; Yuhuanglian; Extract

【中文摘要】目的：建立2010年版《中国药典》一部黄连项下浸出物的测定方法。方法：用高效液相色谱法

（HPLC）测定不同浸提液中各生物碱的含量,同时用药典方法测定浸膏率,对浸出物测定方法进行优选。结果：最佳测定

方法为50%乙醇热浸法。结论：该方法简便、准确、可靠、可作为2010年版《中国药典》一部黄连质量标准中浸出物的

测定方法。

【英文摘要】Objective： To establish a method to determine extracts of the crude and processed rhizoma of Coptidis for Chinese

pharmacopoeia of 2010 edition.Methods： Determining the main alkaloids of different extracts by HPLC and the content of extracts

according to the appendix X A of Chinese pharmacopoeia of 2005 edition,the optimizing method was set up.Results： The optimizing

method is hot soak with 50% ethanol.Conclusion： The method is simple and accurate,and can be used to determinet content of

extracts.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李钰婷
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【题目】Differential interictal activity of the precuneus/posterior cingulate cortex revealed by resting state functional MRI at 3T in

generalized vs. Partial seizure

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】fMRI; interictal; brain function; epilepsy; rest-

ing state

【中文摘要】 



【英文摘要】Purpose: To characterize, using functional MRI (fMRI), thepattern of active brain regions in the resting state in pa-tients

with epilepsy.Materials and Methods: We studied 28 patients with epi-lepsy, divided into a partial seizure (PS; N � 9) and a gener-

alized seizure group (GS; N � 19), and 34 control subjects.Resting state fMRI was performed using a GE 3T scanner bycollecting 200

volumes of echo-planar imaging (EPI) imageswith subjects relaxed, eyes closed. Data were processed usinga modi�cation of the

method of Fransson (Hum Brain Mapp2005;26:15–29), which reveals information on regional low-frequency Blood Oxygenation

Level Dependent (BOLD) signaloscillations in the resting state without any a priori hypothe-sis. The signi�cant active areas in brain

were identi�ed withboth individual and group analysis Results:Controls showed active regions in the precuneus/posterior cingulate

cortex (PCC) and medial prefrontal cor-tex (MPFC)/ventral anterior cingulate cortex (vACC), there-gions associated with the brain

“default mode.” Similaractive regions were observed in PS, whereas GS showed nosigni�cant activation of

precuneus/PCC.Conclusion: In GS, the lack of activation in precuneus/PCC may partly account for their more severe

interictalde�cits, compared to PS, in cognitive functions such asconcentration and memory.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吕粟
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【题目】川白芷药材中有机磷类农药残留量的测定

【中文关键词】川白芷药材；有机磷类农药；气相色谱法；最大残留限量

【英文关键词】Angelica dahurica; OPPs; GC; MRLs

【中文摘要】目的：制定川白芷药材中有机磷类农药最大残留的限量标准（MRLs）。方法：采用乙酸乙酯冰浴超声提

取,SPE活性炭固相萃取柱净化除杂质,GC-NPD法检测药材中有机磷类农药的残留量。结果：建议将川白芷药材中有机磷

类农药的最大残留限量规定为：敌敌畏0.2μg.g-1、乙酰甲胺磷0.5μg.g-1、乐果0.2μg.g-1、马拉硫磷0.5μg.g-1、杀扑磷

2.0μg.g-1、二嗪农0.2μg.g-1、乙硫磷0.5μg.g-1、氧化乐果0.05μg.g-1,甲胺磷、甲基对硫磷、久效磷、对硫磷不得检出。

结论：有机磷农药残留的检测可为生产绿色中药和保障用药安全提供科学依据。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE To establish the MRLs of organophosphorus pesticides residues（OPPs） in Angelica

dahurica.METHODS The sample was extracted by ice sonication with ethylacetate and purified with SPE,followed by detection using

GC-NPD.RESULTS The maximum residue limits of

Methamidophos,Dichlorovos,Acephate,Omethoate,Monocrotophos,Dimethoate,Diazinon,Parathion-

methyl,Malathion,Parathion,Methidathion,Ethion were 0,0.2,0.5,0.05,0,0.2,0.2,0,0.5,0,2.0,0.5 μg�g-1,respectively.CONCLUSION

This research provides scientific basis for production of green Chinese herbs and ensures the safety in utilization of drugs.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】蒲道俊
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【题目】糖脉康颗粒HPLC-ELSD 指纹图谱

【中文关键词】糖脉康颗粒; 高效液相色谱-蒸发光散射; 指纹图谱;

【英文关键词】Tangmaikang; HPLC-ELSD; fingerprint;

【中文摘要】目的:建立糖脉康颗粒的HPLC-ELSD指纹图谱,为评价及控制药品质量提供可靠方法。方法:采用梯度洗脱方

法对样品进行分析。Welch Material色谱柱(4.6 mm×250 mm,5μm),流动相0.1%冰乙酸-乙腈梯度洗脱,漂移管温度55℃,气

体流量1.8 L.min-1,增益值为1,柱温40℃,流速0.8 mL.min-1。结果:14批样品标定共有色谱峰24个,标定3个对照品色谱峰,14批

样品中12批样品相似度>0.80,方法精密度、稳定性和重复性良好。结论:方法可为糖脉康颗粒的质量控制提供参考。



【英文摘要】Objective: To establish a sensitive HPLC-ELSD fingerprint method for controlling the quality of Compound

Tangmaikang.Method: HPLC analysis was performed on a Welch Material Cl8 column(4.6 mm×250 mm,5 μm) with a mixture of

acetonitrile and water as mobile phase in gradient mode.The drift tube temperature was at 55 ℃,gas flow was 1.8 L�min-1,gain value

was 1,and column temperature was at 40 ℃.Result: Twenty-four peaks were identified in the HPLC fingerprint of Tangmaikang and

their similarities were more than 0.80，the precision, stability and good reproducibility. Conclusion: The method for particle

Tangmaikang quality control reference.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵启鹏

【通讯作者】赵启鹏
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【题目】糖脉康颗粒清除DPPH自由基的作用

【中文关键词】糖脉康颗粒; DPPH法; 抗氧化;

【英文关键词】Tangmaikang; DPPH; antioxidant;

【中文摘要】目的:建立体外清除DPPH方法,评价糖脉康颗粒体外抗氧化作用。方法:对清除DPPH方法进行反应时间,反应

温度,DPPH的浓度与吸光度的关系,糖脉康的提取溶剂,提取方法等考察,对14批糖脉康及含药血清进行体外清除DPPH实验

。结果:糖脉康以60%甲醇为溶剂,超声提取30 min,与0.099 8 g.L-1的DPPH于60℃反应50 min;14批糖脉康颗粒对DPPH的平均

IC50=0.48 mg(生药量);含药血清对DPPH清除率与空白血清比有所下降。结论:糖脉康颗粒具有体外抗氧化作用。

【英文摘要】Objective:To establish a method of scavenging DPPH radical,and then evaluate DPPH radical scavenging effect of

compound Tangmaikang.Method: Investigated the reaction time,temperature,the concentration of DPPH and the extraction solvent

and method,the study on the DPPH radical scavenging effect of 14 batches Tangmaikang and drug-containing serum was carried

out.Result: Tangmaikang was extracted with 60% methanol by ultrasonic for 30 min.The optimum reaction conditions were obtained as

follows:DPPH concentrat 0.099 8g.L-1，reaction temperature 60 ℃，reaction time 50 min． The IC50 of 14 batches of Tangmaikang

was 0.48mg． The DPPH clearance of drug-containing serum was lower than blank serum．Conclusion: Tangmaikang has

antioxidant activity in vitro．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵启鹏

【通讯作者】赵启鹏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志.2011，17（21）：41-45
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【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Study on Organochlorine Pesticides Residues in Soils from Genuine Producing Areas of RHIZOMA COPTIDIS

【中文关键词】黄连；道地产区；土壤；有机氯农药；气相色谱法；中国

【英文关键词】RHIZOMA COPTIDIS; Genuine producing areas; Soil; Organochlorine pesticides; Gas chromatographic method;

China;

【中文摘要】[目的]研究确定黄连生产区域的有机氯农药残留在土壤中的含量。[方法]采用气相色谱法，参照GB/T

14550-2003标准，以确定土壤样品中有机氯农药残留的含量。[结果]结果表明，土壤样品中有机氯农药残留的含量符合标

准规定。[结论]大多数黄连产区的土壤样品符合中药GAP的规定，保证了优质黄连种植的安全性要求。

【英文摘要】[Objective] The research aimed to determine the contents of organochlorine pesticides residues in soils from genuine

producing areas of RHIZOMA COPTIDIS.[Method] Gas chromatographic method was employed to determine the contents of

organochlorine pesticides residues in soil samples from genuine producing areas of RHIZOMA COPTIDIS by reference to GB/T

14550-2003 standard.[Results] The results showed that the contents of organochlorine pesticides residues in the soil samples satisfied

the standard.[Conclusion]Soil samples from most of genuine producing areas of Rhizoma Coptidis conformed to the GAP plantation



requirement of traditional chinese medicine materials,which provided a foundation for guaranteeing the high quality an security of

Rhizoma Coptidis meditional materials.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】付强

【通讯作者】罗维早
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【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Mapping Surface Variability of the Central Sulcus in Musicians

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】asymmetry, MRI, pianist, plasticity, primary motor cortex,

primary sensory cortex, sulcal variability

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】We employed a sulcal geometry--based approach to investigate themorphology of the central sulcus (CS) in musicians

(pianists). Theanterior and posterior walls of the CS were �rst manually outlinedfrom high-resolution magnetic resonance (MR)

images of 41 right-handed subjects (20 musicians and 21 controls), followed bya surface reconstruction and parameterization

procedure to ensurethe anatomical correspondence of surface locations acrosssubjects. The intrasulcal length, surface area, and local

variabilityof the CS were measured. There were no signi�cant differences ineither the intrasulcal length or surface area of the anterior

orposterior walls between the 2 groups. However, we observed thatthe controls had a pronounced left-larger-than-right asymmetry

thatwas reduced in the musicians. Importantly, we found that themusicians showed greater local variability in the middle section(i.e.,

somatotopic hand area) of the right CS and the lower sectionof the left CS as compared with the controls. Further analysisrevealed

signi�cantly negative correlations between the variabilityof the middle section of the right CS and the age of commencementof musical

training. Our �ndings suggest that the musicians mightbe associated with plastic changes in the 3D morphology of the CSin response

to long-term motor skill training.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li Shuyu

【通讯作者】贺永
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【题目】Parcellation-dependent small-world brain functional networks: a resting-state fMRI study

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】parcellation; atlas; small-world; brain networks; fMRI; resting-state; ef�ciency

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Abstract: Recent studies have demonstrated small-world properties in both functional and structuralbrain networks that

are constructed based on different parcellation approaches. However, one funda-mental but vital issue of the impact of different brain

parcellation schemes on the network topologicalarchitecture remains unclear. Here, we used resting-state functional MRI (fMRI) to

investigate the in�u-ences of different brain parcellation atlases on the topological organization of brain functional net-works. Whole-

brain fMRI data were divided into ninety and seventy regions of interest according totwo prede�ned anatomical atlases, respectively.

Brain functional networks were constructed by thresh-olding the correlation matrices among the parcellated regions and further

analyzed using graph theo-retical approaches. Both atlas-based brain functional networks were found to show robust small-

worldproperties and truncated power-law connectivity degree distributions, which are consistent with previ-ous brain functional and

structural networks studies. However, more importantly, we found that therewere signi�cant differences in multiple topological

parameters (e.g., small-worldness and degree distri-bution) between the two groups of brain functional networks derived from the two



atlases. This studyprovides quantitative evidence on how the topological organization of brain networks is affected bythe different

parcellation strategies applied. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang Jinhui 

【通讯作者】贺永
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【题目】Study of asymmetry in motor areas related to handedness using the fMRI BOLD Response

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】 motor areas  handedness fMRI BOLD 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Brain asymmetry is a phenomenon well known for handedness, and has been studied inthe motor cortex. However, few

studies have quantitatively assessed the asymmetrical cor-tical activities for handedness in motor areas. In the present study, we

systematically andquantitatively investigated asymmetry in the left and right primary motor cortices duringsequential �nger

movements using the Gaussian convolution model approach based on thefunctional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) blood

oxygenation level dependent (BOLD)response. Six right-handed and six left-handed subjects were recruited to perform threetypes of

hand movement tasks. The results for the expected value of the Gaussian convo-lution model showed that it took the dominant hand a

longer average interval of responsedelay regardless of the handedness and bi- or uni-manual performance. The results for thestandard

deviation of the Gaussian model suggested that in the mass neurons, these inter-vals of the dominant hand were much more variable

than those of the non-dominant hand.When comparing bi-manual movement conditions with uni-manual movement conditionsin

the primary motor cortex (PMC), both the expected value and standard deviation in theGaussian function were signi�cantly smaller

(p < 0.05) in the bi-manual conditions, show-ing that the movement of the non-dominant hand in�uenced that of the dominant

hand.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Gao Qing

【通讯作者】陈华富
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【题目】Evaluation of the effective connectivity of the dominant primary motor cortex during bimanual movement using Granger

causality

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Bimanual movement

Primary motor cortex

Granger causality

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Granger causality analysis of the whole brain, voxel-by-voxel, was applied to six right-handed subjectsperforming a

classic bimanual movement, to describe the effective connectivity between the activatedvoxels in the left primary motor cortex (PMC)

and other parts of the brain, by choosing the left PMC as areference region. The results demonstrated that the left and right PMC

interact during bimanual move-ment, and Granger causality mapping implied a possible cause–effect relationship. The

supplementarymotor area (SMA) and cerebellum were pre-activated during bimanual movement relative to the leftPMC, con�rming

the prior qualitative results concerning the functions of the SMA and cerebellumin handmovements.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Gao Qing
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【题目】Functional Magnetic Resonance Imaging Study on Dysphagia after Unilateral Hemispheric Stroke: A Preliminary Study

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】fmri  Dysphagia  Unilateral Hemispheric Stroke

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Background: Swallowing dysfunction is common anddisabling after acute stroke; however, the mechanism ofdysphagia

or recovery of swallowing from dysphagiaremains uncertain. The purpose of this study was toexplore cerebral activation of swallowing

in dysphagiausing functional MRI (fMRI) to compare the functionalanatomy of swallowing in unilateral hemispheric strokepatients

and healthy adults.Methods: In total, five left hemispheric stroke patientswith dysphagia, five right hemispheric stroke patientswith

dysphagia and 10 healthy controls were examinedwith event related fMRI while laryngeal swallow relatedmovements were recorded.

Data were processed usingthe general linear model.Results: A multifocal cerebral representation of swal-lowing was identified

predominantly in the left hemi-sphere, in a bilateral and asymmetrical manner. Cerebralactivation during swallowing tasks was localised

to theprecentral, postcentral and anterior cingulate gyri, insulaand thalamus in all groups. Activation of volitionalswallowing in

dysphagic unilateral hemispheric strokepatients might require reorganisation of the dominanthemispheric motor cortex, or a

compensatory shift inactivation to unaffected areas of the hemisphere.Conclusions: The results indicate that unilateral stroke ofeither

cerebral hemisphere can produce dysphagia.Effective recovery is associated with cerebral activationrelated to cortical swallowing

representation in thecompensating or recruited areas of the intact hemisphere.Functional MRI is a useful method for exploring the

spatiallocalisation of changes in neuronal activity during tasksthat may be related to recovery. Therefore, thesubsequent information

gleaned from changes in neuralplasticity could be useful for assessing the prognosis ofdysphagic stroke.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李莎莎

【通讯作者】周东
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【题目】EEG-fMRI study on the interictal and ictal generalized spike-wave discharges in patients with childhood absence epilepsy

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】EEG—fMRI;

Absence epilepsy;

Ictal epileptic discharges;

Interictal epileptic discharges;

Basalganglia—thalamocortical loops

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Background: Absence epilepsy is characterized clinically by the impairment of consciousnessand 3 Hz generalized

spike-wave discharges (GSWDs) on EEG. Clinical absence can be observedwith ictal GSWDs, but interictal GSWD bursts are usually

clinically silent. Simultaneous EEG andblood-oxygen-level-dependent (BOLD) functional MRI (EEG—fMRI) has been successfully

used tolink the changes in regional neuronal activity to the occurrence of GSWDs.Methods: We used EEG—fMRI to investigate and

compare the BOLD signal changes during inter-ictal and ictal GSWDs in patients with childhood absence epilepsy (CAE).Results:

Fifteen drug-na�ve children with newly diagnosed CAE were studied using continuousEEG—fMRI. BOLD signal changes associated



with interictal (nine sessions with six patients) andictal (eight sessions with six patients) GSWDs were analyzed at the individual and

group levels.GSWDs were associated with widespread and symmetrical deactivation in the cortex and cau-date nucleus with a frontal

maximum, and predominant activation in the thalamus bilaterallyduring ictal GSWDs and in the cortex during interictal GSWDs. The

BOLD response was char-acterized by a higher statistical signi�cance and a more widespread extent at the time of theictal GSWDs as

compared to the time of interictal GSWDs.Conclusions: Both interictal and ictal GSWDs in patients with CAE are associated with

BOLDsignal changes in the basal ganglia—thalamocortical loop. Ictal GSWDs showing predominant thalamic activation and

widespread cortical deactivation might cause a complete suspension ofthe normal brain’s default state and manifest clinically as abrupt

loss of consciousness (absenceseizures).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li Qifu 

【通讯作者】周东
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【题目】 MRI-negative refractory partial epilepsy: Role for diffusion tensor imaging in high field MRI

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Diffusion tensor

imaging;

MRI negative;

Refractory partial

epilepsy;

3T;

High �eld MRI

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Objective: Our aim is to use the high �eld MR scanner (3 T) to verify whether diffusion ten-sor imaging (DTI) could

help in locating the epileptogenic zone in patients with MRI-negativerefractory partial epilepsy.Method: Fifteen patients with refractory

partial epilepsy who had normal conventional MRI,and 40 healthy volunteers were recruited for the study. DTI was performed on a 3 T

MR scan-ner, individual maps of mean diffusivity (MD) and fractional anisotropy (FA) were calculated,and Voxel-Based Analysis

(VBA) was performed for individual comparison between patients andcontrols.Result: Voxel-based analysis revealed signi�cant MD

increase in variant regions in 13 patients.The electroclinical seizure localization was concurred to seven patients. No patient

exhibitedregions of signi�cant decreased MD. Regions of signi�cant reduced FA were observed in �vepatients, with two of these

concurring with electroclinical seizure localization. Two patientshad regions of signi�cant increase in FA, which were distinct from

electroclinical seizure local-ization.Conclusion: Our study’s results revealed that DTI is a responsive neuroradiologic technique

thatprovides information about the epileptogenic areas in patients with MRI-negative refractorypartial epilepsy. This technique may

also helpful in pre-surgical evaluation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li Qifu 

【通讯作者】周东
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【题目】 EEG-fMRI study of the interictal epileptic activity in patients with partial epilepsy

【中文关键词】 



【英文关键词】EEG-fMRI; Blood oxygen level-dependent; Partial epilepsy

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Purpose: To investigate Blood Oxygen Level Dependent (BOLD) responses to interictal epileptic discharges (IEDs)

during EEG-correlatedfunctional MRI (EEG-fMRI) in patients with partial epilepsy.Methods: We studied eight patients who had a

diagnosis of partial epilepsy and active spiking on routine scalp EEG recording. Sessions ofcontinuous EEG-fMRI were recorded, and

spikes (identified after online artifact removal) were used as events in the fMRI analysis. Regionsof BOLD signal change in response to

interictal epileptic discharge were assessed and epileptogenic zone localization was electroclinicallyidentified.Results: Eight patients with

partial epilepsy were recruited (6 males, 2 females, mean age 18.5, mean onset age range 0.5-29). Two whounderwent EEG-fMRI were

excluded from further analysis: one due to absence of epileptic discharges, the other due to excessive headmotion. Eight sessions of

EEG-fMRI scanning in 6 patients were obtained: 6 with activation and deactivation, one with activation only, andone with deactivation

only. Focal activations corresponding to electroclinical localization occurred in 7 sessions, 5 of which were maximal.Conclusions:

Maximally activated areas detected by EEG-fMRI in patients with partial epilepsy appear to be concordant with epileptogenicareas as

defined by electroclinical localization data. In most patients with focal epilepsy, positive BOLD responses seem to be mainly

inepileptogenic zones and the corresponding contralateral areas. Responses to deactivation seem less associated with IEDs. So EEG-

fMRI is auseful tool to study the pathophysiological mechanisms of epilepsy and may assist in presurgical evaluation of epilepsy.

【语种】英文
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【题目】 Uncovering Intrinsic Modular Organization of Spontaneous Brain Activity in Humans

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Intrinsic Modular Organization  Spontaneous Brain Activity   Humans.

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】The characterization of topological architecture of complex brain networks is one of the most challenging issues

inneuroscience. Slow (,0.1 Hz), spontaneous fluctuations of the blood oxygen level dependent (BOLD) signal in functionalmagnetic

resonance imaging are thought to be potentially important for the reflection of spontaneous neuronal activity.Many studies have shown

that these fluctuations are highly coherent within anatomically or functionally linked areas of thebrain. However, the underlying

topological mechanisms responsible for these coherent intrinsic or spontaneous fluctuationsare still poorly understood. Here, we apply

modern network analysis techniques to investigate how spontaneous neuronalactivities in the human brain derived from the resting-

state BOLD signals are topologically organized at both the temporaland spatial scales. We first show that the spontaneous brain

functional networks have an intrinsically cohesive modularstructure in which the connections between regions are much denser within

modules than between them. These identifiedmodules are found to be closely associated with several well known functionally

interconnected subsystems such as thesomatosensory/motor, auditory, attention, visual, subcortical, and the ‘‘default’’ system.

Specifically, we demonstrate thatthe module-specific topological features can not be captured by means of computing the

corresponding global networkparameters, suggesting a unique organization within each module. Finally, we identify several pivotal

network connectorsand paths (predominantly associated with the association and limbic/paralimbic cortex regions) that are vital for the

globalcoordination of information flow over the whole network, and we find that their lesions (deletions) critically affect thestability and

robustness of the brain functional system. Together, our results demonstrate the highly organized modulararchitecture and associated

topological properties in the temporal and spatial brain functional networks of the human brainthat underlie spontaneous neuronal

dynamics, which provides important implications for our understanding of howintrinsically coherent spontaneous brain activity has

evolved into an optimal neuronal architecture to support globalcomputation and information integration in the absence of specific

stimuli or behaviors

【语种】英文

【第一作者】贺永

【通讯作者】贺永
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【题目】Magnetization transfer imaging reveals the brain deficit in patients with treatment-refractory depression

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Treatment resistant/refractory depression

Magnetization transfer imaging

Magnetization transfer ratio

Limbic system

Striatal nucleus

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Background: Studies on treatment resistant depression (TRD) using advanced magneticresonance imaging techniques

are very limited.Methods: A group of 15 patients with clinically de�ned TRD and 15 matched healthy controlsunderwent

magnetization transfer imaging (MTI) and T1-weighted (T1W) imaging. MTI datawere processed and analyzed voxel-wised in SPM2.

A voxel based morphometric (VBM)analysis was performed using T1W images.Results: Reducedmagnetization transfer ratiowas

observed in the TRD group relative to normalcontrols in the anterior cingulate, insula, caudate tail and amygdala-parahippocampal

areas. Allthese regions were identi�ed within the right hemisphere. VBM revealed no morphologicalabnormalities in the TRD group

compared to the control group. Negative correlations werefound between MRI and clinical measures in the inferior temporal

gyrus.Limitations: The cross-sectional design and small sample size.Conclusions: The �ndings suggest that MTI is capable of

identifying subtle brain abnormalitieswhich underlie TRD and in general more sensitive than morphological measures.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Abnormal small- world architecture of top-down control networks in obsessive-compulsive disorder

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】 small- world  top-down control networks  obsessive-compulsive disorder

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Background: Obsessive–compulsive disorder (OCD) is a common neuropsychiatric disorder that is characterized by

recurrent intrusivethoughts,  ideas or  images and  repetitive  ritualistic behaviours. Although  focal  structural and  functional

abnormalities  in  specific brain  regions have been widely studied  in populations with OCD, changes  in  the  functional relations

among  them remain poorly understood.This study examined OCD–related alterations in functional connectivity patterns in the

brain’s top–down control network. Methods: Weapplied resting-state functional magnetic resonance imaging to investigate the

correlation patterns of intrinsic or spontaneous blood oxy-gen  level–dependent  signal  fluctuations  in 18 patients with OCD and 16

healthy  controls. The brain  control networks were  first  con-structed by  thresholding  temporal correlation matrices of 39 brain

regions associated with  top–down control and  then analyzed usinggraph theory-based approaches. Results: Compared with healthy

controls, the patients with OCD showed decreased functional connec-tivity in the posterior temporal regions and increased

connectivity in various control regions such as the cingulate, precuneus, thalamusand cerebellum. Furthermore, the brain’s control

networks in the healthy controls showed small-world architecture (high clustering coeffi-cients and short path lengths), suggesting an

optimal balance between modularized and distributed information processing. In contrast,the patients with OCD showed significantly

higher local clustering, implying abnormal functional organization in the control network. Fur-ther analysis revealed that the changes in

network properties occurred in regions of increased functional connectivity strength in patientswith OCD. Limitations: The patient



group  in  the present  study was heterogeneous  in  terms of  symptom  clusters, and most of  the  patients with OCD were medicated.

Conclusion: Our preliminary results suggest that the organizational patterns of intrinsic brain activityin  the control networks are altered

in patients with OCD and  thus provide empirical evidence  for aberrant  functional connectivity  in  thelarge-scale brain systems in

people with this disorder.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张体江

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Psychiatry and Neuroscience 2010; 35(6): 23-31. 

【论文发表时间】2010-06-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】696SI 

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】MRI findings of choroids plexus tumors in the cerebellum

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Intracranial tumor; Choroid plexus tumor; Magnetic resonance imaging; Cerebral

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Choroid plexus tumors (CPTs) are uncommon primary intracranial tumors. Here, we describe two patients with CPTs

of the cerebellum:one had a choroid plexus papilloma located in the left cerebellar hemisphere that presented as an irregular, lobulated

and solid–cystic mass,whereas the other had a choroid plexus carcinoma that exhibited a poorly defined, mixed-intensity mass

associated with invasion of adjacentbrain parenchyma. Contrast-enhanced MR imaging showed prominent heterogeneous

enhancement. CPTs should be considered in thedifferential diagnosis for irregular, heterogeneous and intensely enhancing masses that

occur in the cerebellum.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张体江

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clinical Imaging 2011; 35: 64-7

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】523CP

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Analysis of functional networks involved in motor execution and motor imagery using combined hierarchical clustering

analysis and independent component analysis

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Motor execution; Motor imagery; Hierarchical clustering analysis independent component analysis

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Cognitive experiments involving motor execution (ME) and motor imagery (MI) have been intensively studied using

functional magneticresonance imaging (fMRI). However, the functional networks of a multitask paradigm which include ME and MI

were not widely explored.In this article, we aimed to investigate the functional networks involved in MI and ME using a method

combining the hierarchical clusteringanalysis (HCA) and the independent component analysis (ICA). Ten right-handed subjects were

recruited to participate a multitaskexperiment with conditions such as visual cue, MI, ME and rest. The results showed that four

activation clusters were found including partsof the visual network, ME network, the MI network and parts of the resting state network.

Furthermore, the integration among thesefunctional networks was also revealed. The findings further demonstrated that the combined

HCA with ICA approach was an effectivemethod to analyze the fMRI data of multitasks.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王昱清

【通讯作者】陈华富

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Magn Reson Imaging. 2010; 28(5): 653-60



【论文发表时间】2010-05-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】606RJ

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Gray matter density and white matter integrity in pianists' brain: A combined structural and diffusion tensor MRI study

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Magnetic resonance imaging

Diffusion tensor imaging

Voxel-based morphometry

Gray matter density

White matter integrity

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】The current study combined structuralmagnetic resonance imaging (sMRI) and diffusion tensorMRI (DT-MRI) to

investigate both gray matter density (GMD) and white matter integrity (WMI) in 18 pianists and21 age-matched non-musicians. The

pianists began their piano training at a mean age of 12. Voxel-basedmorphometry of the sMRI data showed that the pianists had higher

GMD in the left primary sensorimotorcortex and right cerebellum. Voxel-based analysis of the DT-MRI data showed that pianists had

higherfractional anisotropy (FA) (indicating higherWMI) in the right posterior limb of the internal capsule. ThesMRI and DT-MRI

results indicate that both the GMD andWMI of pianistsmay exhibitmovement-relatedincreases during adolescence or even early

adulthood compared with non-musicians.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】韩英

【通讯作者】臧玉峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroscience Letters 2009; 459(1): 3-6

【论文发表时间】2009-01-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】459VR�

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Correlations in spontaneous activity and gray matter density between left and right sensoritmotor areas of pianists

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】functional connectivity, graymatter density, magnetic resonance imaging, music, sensorimotor cortex

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Resting-state functional MRI and structural MRI were used tostudy correlations of spontaneous activity and graymatter

densitybetween the left and right primary sensorimotor areas in pianistsand nonmusicians. Functional MRI analysis showed signi�cant

cor-relation of spontaneous activity between the left and right primarysensorimotor area in both groups; however, there was no be-

tween-group di�erence. StructuralMRI analysis showed signi�cantcorrelation in gray matter density between the left and right sen-

sorimotor areas in nonmusicians ( r�0.65, P�0.001), but not in pia-nists ( r�0.07, P�0.78), with a signi�cant between-group

di�erence(P�0.035).The lack of correlation of gray matter density betweenthe left and right sensorimotor areas might be the basis of

biman-ual coordination of the pianists.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吕娅婷

【通讯作者】臧玉峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroreport. 2008; 19(6): 631-4

【论文发表时间】2008-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】292YF

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科



【题目】Kernel Granger causality mapping effective connectivity on FMRI data

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Effective connectivity, functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI), kernel Granger causality (KGC).

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Abstract—Although it is accepted that linear Granger causalitycan reveal effective connectivity in functional magnetic

resonanceimaging (fMRI), the issue of detecting nonlinear connectivity hashitherto not been considered. In this paper, we address

kernelGranger causality (KGC) to describe effective connectivity insimulation studies and real fMRI data of a motor imagery task.Based

on the theory of reproducing kernel Hilbert spaces, KGCperforms linear Granger causality in the feature space of suitablekernel

functions, assuming an arbitrary degree of nonlinearity.Our results demonstrate that KGC captures effective couplingsnot revealed by

the linear case. In addition, effective connectivitynetworks between the supplementary motor area (SMA) as theseed and other brain

areas are obtained from KGC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】廖伟

【通讯作者】陈华富

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】IEEE Trans Med Imaging. 2009; 28(11): 1825-35

【论文发表时间】2009-11-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 515AE

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Assessing the trend of gastroschisis prevalence in China from 1996 to 2007 using two analytical methods

【中文关键词】？

【英文关键词】gastroschisis; prevalence; trend

【中文摘要】？

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: In recent years, the prevalence of gastroschisis has increased remarkably in some areas and remained

unchanged in other areas; however, in general, there is a recent increasing trend compared to the 1970s and 1980s. In this study, we

explored the time trend of gastroschisis prevalence in China during 1996 to 2007. METHODS: Data were retrieved from the hospital-

based national monitoring database maintained by the Chinese Birth Defects Monitoring Network (CBDMN). The monitored subjects

were infants born on the 28th gestational week or later, including live births and stillbirths. The maximal time for the diagnosis of a

congenital malformation was the seventh day after birth. The secular trends on the overall prevalence and the different feature-specific

prevalence of gastroschisis in China were analyzed using the linear chi-square test and the Poisson regression model. RESULTS: The

overall prevalence of gastroschisis in China was 2.54 per 10,000 births during 1996 to 2007. Except for the prevalence of gastroschisis

that significantly increased among infants whose mothers were 20 to 24 years old (p=0.0498 for the linear chi-square test, p=0.0032 for

the Poisson regression model analysis) and significantly decreased among infants whose mothers were 30 to 34 years old (p=0.0177 for

the Poisson regression model analysis), no significant changes were found in the overall and remaining feature-specific prevalences.

CONCLUSION: The overall prevalence of gastroschisis in China did not change remarkably during 1996 to 2007; but the prevalence of

gastroschisis significantly increased among infants whose mothers were 20 to 24 years old and decreased among infants whose mothers

were 30 to 34 years old.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】徐丽丽

【通讯作者】朱军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Birth Defects Res A Clin Mol Teratol. 2011 Mar;91(3):177-84.

【论文发表时间】2011-02-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/bdra.20753

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Time Trends in Oral Clefts in Chinese Newborns: Data From the Chinese National Birth Defects Monitoring Network

【中文关键词】?



【英文关键词】birth defects; oral clefts; cleft palate; cleft lip; cleft lip and palate

【中文摘要】?

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Although the prevalence of oral clefts in China is among the highest in countries worldwide, little is

known about its descriptive epidemiology. METHODS: Data used in this study were collected from 1996 to 2005 using the nationwide

hospital-based registry, the Chinese Birth Defects Monitoring Network. A total of 4,891,472 newborns (live or still births with 28 weeks

of gestation or more) delivered in member hospitals were assessed for birth defects within 7 days following birth. RESULTS: The

prevalence of nonsyndromic, syndromic, and overall clefts was 14.23, 2.40, and 16.63 per 10,000, respectively. An upward time trend in

the prevalence of nonsyndromic cleft palate and nonsyndromic cleft lip was detected. Cleft lip with or without cleft palate showed a

different pattern by gender, urban-rural classification, and geographic location when compared to cleft palate, particularly for

nonsyndromic cases. Maternal age was associated with prevalence of all oral clefts. Neonates with oral clefts had increased rates of

mortality. CONCLUSIONS: The observed complex patterns of prevalence of oral clefts from the Chinese national birth defects registry

indicate that oral cleft subtypes by either cleft location or syndromic status should be considered in the development of intervention

measures and in future analytical studies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】代礼

【通讯作者】Yawei Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Birth Defects Res A Clin Mol Teratol. 2010 Jan;88(1):41-7.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000273944500006

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Low folic acid supplement intake rate among women in northern China with a high-prevalence of neural tube defects, 2008.

【中文关键词】?

【英文关键词】prevention;fortification awareness

【中文摘要】？

【英文摘要】no abstract.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曾子倩

【通讯作者】朱军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Prev Med. 2010 Sep-Oct;51(3-4):338-9.

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000282142500029

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】A case-control study of the effects of pregnancy planning on neural tube defects and its primary preventive measures.

【中文关键词】？

【英文关键词】pregnancy planning; neural tube defects; preventive measures; primary prevention

【中文摘要】？

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Measures for prevention of neural tube defects (NTDs) have been recommended for many years in

China, but the compliance with these measures is unsatisfactory. This study aims to compare the effect differences between planned

pregnancy and unplanned pregnancy in the compliance with these measures and analyze the interactions between pregnancy planning

and these measures for NTD prevention. METHODS: A 1:1 matched case-control study was conducted. We randomly selected 349

women who delivered or gestated babies/fetuses with NTDs in the last two years in two provinces and matched them with 349 women

who delivered babies without obvious birth defects as controls. RESULTS: In the case group, 99 women reported that they had planned

their pregnancies, accounting for 28.4%, and the proportion who received preconception examinations and took folic acid prior to

conception was 13.8 and 8.6%, respectively. According to the multivariate analysis, health education (odds ratio [On 0.350),

preconception examinations (OR, 0.497) and folic acid consumption prior to conception (OR, 0.257) all had preventative effects on

NTDs (for all, p < 0.05). In both groups, the proportions of women who received preconception examinations and reported folic acid



intake were much higher for those who reported planning their pregnancies compared to women with an unplanned pregnancy (for all,

p < 0.01); and for NTD prevention, synergistic interactions existed between pregnancy planning and the other preventive measures.

CONCLUSION: Folic acid consumption prior to conception, preconception examinations, and health education have preventive

effects on NTDs. Pregnancy planning can significantly promote compliance with these preventive behaviors. In addition, there are

synergistic interactions between pregnancy planning and these measures.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】宫蕊

【通讯作者】赵仲堂

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Birth Defects Res A Clin Mol Teratol. 2010 Sep;88(9):737-42.

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000282478400005

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】The effectiveness of prenatal serum biomarker screening for neural tube defects in second trimester pregnant women: a meta-

analysis

【中文关键词】？

【英文关键词】neural tube defects; prenatal screening; biomarker; alpha-fetoprotein; meta-analysis

【中文摘要】？

【英文摘要】Background Neural tube defects (NTDs) are common and serious birth defects all over the world. Prenatal screening for

NTDs using maternal serum alpha-fetoprotein (MSAFP) during the second trimester of pregnancy has been widely used, but its

effectiveness remains unclear.Methods We evaluated the studies published in the English and Chinese on MSAFP screening for NTDs.

The homogeneity of the studies was evaluated by the forest graph. Meta-analysis was applied to calculate the combined effect values and

their 95% confidence intervals.Results As many as 22 articles were selected according to the criteria and were included in the meta-

analysis, for a total of 684 140 pregnant women screened during the second trimester. All the studies selected were M homogenous

according to the forest graph (chi(2) = 25.17, P > 0.10). The combined relative risk estimate was 0.25 and its 95% confidence interval

was 0.21 to 0.29. The combined protective rate was 75%. The sensitivity and specificity of MSAFP screening were 75.1 and 97.7%,

respectively.Conclusion Use of MSAFP during the second trimester in pregnant women is an effective measure for the screening of

NTDs. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王志萍

【通讯作者】王志萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Prenat Diagn. 2009 Oct;29(10):960-5.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000271134600008

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Investigation of ultrasound screening efficiency for neural tube defects during pregnancy in rural areas of China

【中文关键词】？

【英文关键词】Neural tube defects；Ultrasound screening；Rural；Efficiency

【中文摘要】？

【英文摘要】Objectives: To understand the uptake and efficacy of ultrasound screening for neural tube defects (NTDs) during

pregnancy, and the outcomes when NTDs were detected in rural areas of China.Study design: Prevalence study.Methods: Four

hundred and twenty-four women who delivered or gestated babies/fetuses with NTDs were selected at random in 20 counties of two

provinces of China from March 2008 to January 2009. The uptake of ultrasound screening, NTD detection rate and termination of

pregnancy (TOP) rate were calculated and analyzed. Generalized estimating equations were employed to control for potential

confounding factors.Results: The uptake of ultrasound screening was 98.8%. Among the study subjects, 361 (85.1%) NTDs were

detected and 63 (14.9%) were not detected by prenatal ultrasound screening. The total detection rate was 43.3% (15.6%, 49.6% and

52.2% in the first, second and third trimesters, respectively; P < 0.05). Taking the possibility of NTD detection in the first trimester as



1.0, the possibilities in the second and third trimesters were 10.9 [95% confidence interval (CI) 6.5-18.3] and 25.2 (95% CI 13.3-47.6),

respectively. The detection rate at the township health centres (THCs), family planning centres (FPCs), maternal and child care service

centres (MCSCs) and hospitals was 24.5%, 29.1%, 53.6% and 78.1%, respectively (P < 0.05). Taking the possibility of NTD detection at

THCs as 1.0, the possibilities at FPCs, MCSCs and hospitals were 0.9 (95% CI 0.5-1.6), 3.4 (95% CI 1.9-6.1) and 2.1 (95% CI 1.3-3.4),

respectively. Three hundred and fifty-five (98.3%) of the 361 NTDs detected at prenatal ultrasound screening ended in

TOP.Conclusions: The uptake of ultrasound screening was satisfactory, but the NTD detection rate was low. Ultrasound screening did

not play its full role in the secondary prevention of NTDs in the study areas. Medical institutions in rural areas in China need to

improve their ultrasound screening skills in order to increase the efficacy of NTD control.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王志萍

【通讯作者】赵仲堂

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Public Health. 2011 Sep;125(9):639-44.
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000294608100012

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Previous abortion and the risk of neural tube defects: a case-control study.

【中文关键词】？

【英文关键词】case-control study;neural tube defect;risk factor

【中文摘要】？

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To further explore the association between abortion history and neural tube defect (NTD) risk and the

association of different interpregnancy intervals from prior abortion to current conception on NTD risk.STUDY DESIGN: A matched

case-control study was conducted. Cases were 459 women who delivered and gestated babies/fetuses with NTDs in two provinces of

China and 459 women with live-born infants, without an apparent congenital malformation, matched with cases by the same region, the

same hospital, and childbirth in the same year as controls. All of the subjects were investigated by trained interviewers with the same

criteria. Conditional logistic regression models were used to calculate odds ratios (ORs) and their 95% CI of abortion history and

interpregnancy intervals on NTD risk.RESULTS: Women with abortion history did not have an increased risk for spina bifida and

encephalocele. The interpregnancy interval of <6 months from prior abortion to current conception was significantly associated with

anencephaly risk.CONCLUSION: Abortion with an interpregnancy interval of <6 months from prior abortion to current conception

may have an increased risk for anencephaly and should be considered in maternal reproductive health care.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王志萍

【通讯作者】赵仲堂
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000295552300014

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】A multi-step method for preparation of porcine small intestinal submucosa

【中文关键词】小肠粘膜下层，生长因子，脱细胞处理，炎症反应

【英文关键词】Small intestinal submucosa，Growth factors，Decellularization，Inflammatory reaction

【中文摘要】猪小肠粘膜下层(SIS)在多种组织或器官修复中有着广泛的应用。但是许多SIS产品植入人体后有可能会由于

猪细胞不能去除干净而导致多种炎症反应。在本文中我们采用多步法成功脱除细胞。 

【英文摘要】Porcine small intestinal submucosa (SIS) has been widely used in repairing various tissues and organs.Despite this, some

SIS products have the capacity to cause variable inflammatory responses after implantation resulting in severe adverse effects due to

porcine cell existence. In this study, we described a multi-step method including mechanical isassociation, degrease, enzyme digestion,

detergent treatment, freeze-drying and sterilization by irradiation for preparation of SIS. The efficacy of acellularizationwas evaluated by

histological observation and the content of porcine immunoreceptor DAP12 gene. The change of growth factors contents within SIS



accompanying with decellularization was quantitatively assessed by ELISA. Inflammatory reaction of SIS implanted subcutaneously in a

rat was investigated. The histological examination revealed no remaining cells after enzyme digestion. Moreover, qPCR analysis

demonstrated that the content of a porcine immunoreceptor gene DAP12 DNA in final SIS product (SISv) was only 1.05% of that in

SIS samples (SISi) prepared by mechanical disassociation. Degrease with methanol/chloroform dramatically reduced the contents of

VEGF, b-FGF, TGF-b, and TNF-a within SISii, but further treatment could not significantly reduced the contents of growth factors. SIS

implanted into rats showed that inflammatory cells was more accumulated surrounded to SISi at 1, and 2 weeks, but reduced in SISv

samples. The degree of inflammatory reaction for SISv was significantly less than that of SISi.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】罗静聪

【通讯作者】钱志勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomaterials, 2011, 32: 706-713
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】694TT

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Honokiol Nanoparticles in Thermosensitive Hydrogel: Therapeutic Effects

【中文关键词】和厚朴酚，纳米粒，可降解温度敏感水凝胶，经胸腔给药，恶性胸水。

【英文关键词】honokiol, nanoparticles, biodegradable thermosensitive

hydrogel, intrapleural administration, malignant pleural effusion

【中文摘要】和厚朴酚能够有效的抑制肿瘤。但是由于其很强的疏水性而限制了其临床应用。我们希望通过纳米生物技

术提高其水溶性。我们将和厚朴酚纳米粒与温度敏感水凝胶联用，希望能够提高其对恶性胸水的治疗效果。动物试验显

示HK-Hydrogel对恶性胸水有良好的治疗效果。

【英文摘要】Honokiol (HK) can efficiently inhibit the growth of tumors. However, its clinical applicationshave been restricted by its

extreme hydrophobicity. We hope to improve its water solubility by nanotechnology. And we wonder whether a novel honokiol

nanoparticles-loaded thermosensitive poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(�-caprolactone)-poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG-PCL-PEG, PECE)

hydrogel (HK�hydrogel) could improve the therapeutic efficacy on malignant pleural effusion (MPE). To evaluate the therapeutic

effects of HK�hydrogel on MPE, MPEbearingmice were administered intrapleurally with HK�hydrogel, HK nanoparticles (HK�

NP), blank hydrogel, or normal saline (NS) at days 4 and 11 after Lewis lung carcinoma (LLC) cells inoculation, respectively. Pleural

tumor foci and survival time were observed, and antiangiogenesis of HK�hydrogel was determined by CD31. Histological analysis and

assessment of apoptotic cells were also conducted in tumor tissues. HK�hydrogel reduced the number of pleural tumor foci, while

prolonging the survival time of MPE-bearing mice, more effectively, as compared with control groups. In addition, HK�hydrogel

successfully inhibited angiogenesis as assessed by CD31 (P<0.05). Histological analysis of pleural tumors exhibited that HK�hydrogel

led to the increased rate of apoptosis. This work is important for the further application of HK�hydrogel in the treatment of MPE.
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【题目】Biodegradable Heparin Conjugated Polyethylenimine Nano-gel Delivering VSVMP Gene for C-26 Colon Carcinoma

Therapy

【中文关键词】纳米技术，肿瘤，基因治疗，聚乙烯亚胺，VSV M蛋白

【英文关键词】nanotechnology, cancer, gene therapy, polyethyleneimine, vesicular stomatitis virus matrix protein

【中文摘要】可生物降解的阳离子纳米粒子是一种很有前景的基因传递系统。本文制备了一种肝素聚乙烯亚烯

（HPEI)纳米凝胶，并以其作为一种新型非病毒基因载体。其转染效率高，可与PEI25K相当，但其毒性去远小于

PEI25K。



【英文摘要】Biodegradable cationic nanoparticles have promising application as a gene delivery system. Inthis article, heparin�

polyethyleneimine (HPEI) nanogels were prepared, and these nanogels were developed as a nonviral gene vector. The transfection

efficiency of HPEI nanogels was comparable with that of PEI25K, while the cytotoxicity was lower than that of PEI2K and much lower

than that of PEI25K in vitro. These HPEI nanogels also had better blood compatibility than PEI25K. After intravenous administration,

HPEI nanogels degraded, and the degradation products were excreted through urine. The plasmid expressing vesicular stomatitis virus

matrixprotein (pVSVMP) could be efficiently transfected into C-26 colon carcinoma cells by HPEI nanogels in vitro, inhibiting the cell

proliferation through apoptosis induction. Intraperitoneal injection of pVSVMP/HPEI complexes efficiently inhibited the abdominal

metastases of C-26 colon carcinoma through apoptosis induction (mean tumor weight in mice treated with pVSVMP/HPEI

complex�0.93 g and in control mice�3.28 g, difference�2.35 g,95% confidence interval [CI] � 1.75�2.95 g, P < 0.001) and

prolonged the survival of treated mice. Moreover, intravenous application of pVSVMP/HPEI complexes also inhibited the growth of

pulmonary metastases of C-26 colon carcinoma through apoptosis induction. The HPEI nanogels delivering pVSVMP have promising

application in treating colon carcinoma.
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【题目】Preparation and characterization of nano-hydroxyapatite/Poly(ε-caprolactone)-Poly(ethylene glycol)-Poly(ε-

caprolactone) composite fibers for tissue engineering applications

【中文关键词】组织工程，纳米纤维，静电纺丝，复合物

【英文关键词】tissue engineering, nanofiber, complex

【中文摘要】本文通过静电纺丝法制备了聚己内酯－聚乙二醇－聚己内酯与纳米羟基磷灰石的复合物，并对其性能进行

了探讨。

【英文摘要】In this work, three-dimensional (3-D) porous scaffolds based on poly(ε-caprolactone)-poly(ethylene glycol)-

poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL-PEG-PCL, PCEC) and nano-hydroxyapatite (n-HA) were prepared by the electrospinning method. The

physical-chemical properties of the composite membranes were investigated by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, X-ray

diffraction, differential scanning calorimetry, water contact angle measurements, and a tensile test. Morphological study using scanning

electron microscopy showed that the average fiber diameter decreased from about 1 �m (for pure PCEC membrane) to 0.6 �m

(containing30% HA) with the increase of HA contents. At high content (>10%), agglomeration of HA can be observed on the surfaces

of composite membranes fibers, which decreased the tensile strength and elongation rate of the samples. In vitro osteoblast cell culture

demonstrated the electrospun n-HA/PCEC composite scaffolds could provide a suitable environment for cell attachment, and MTT

results revealed the scaffolds had good biocompatibility and nontoxicity. The results indicated that such n-HA/PCEC fibrous

membranes might have potential applications in tissue engineering field.
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【题目】Injectable biodegradable thermosensitive hydrogel composite for orthopedic tissue engineering, Part 1: preparation and

characterization of n-HA/PECE hydrogel nanocomposites

【中文关键词】纳米羟基磷灰石，水凝胶，可注射，骨修复材料



【英文关键词】nanohydroxyapatite (n-HA), hydrogel, injectable, bone tissue engineering

【中文摘要】本文我们合成了一种可降解的三嵌段共聚物PEG-PCL-PEG，该材料与纳米羟基磷灰石进行复合可得到可注

射的纳米复合物。

【英文摘要】In this study, we synthesized a biodegradable triblock copolymer poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(ε-caprolactone)-

poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG-PCL-PEG, PECE) by ring-opening copolymerization, andnanohydroxyapatite (n-HA) powder was

prepared by a hydrothermal precipitation method. The obtained n-HAwas incorporated into the PECE matrix to prepare injectable

thermosensitive hydrogel nanocomposites. 1HNMR, FT-IR, XRD, DSC, and TEM were used to investigate the properties of PECE

copolymer and n-HA/PECE nanocomposites. The rheological measurements for n-HA/PECE nanocomposites revealed that

thegelation temperature was approximately 36 °C. The sol-gel-sol transition behavior and phase transitiondiagrams were recorded

through a test tube inverting method. The results showed that n-HA/PECEnanocomposites still had thermoresponsivity like that of

PECE thermosensitive hydrogel. The morphology ofthe nanocomposites was observed by SEM; the results showed that the

nanocomposites had a 3D networkstructure. In addition, the effects of n-HA contents on the properties of n-HA/PECE

nanocomposites are alsodiscussed in the paper. From the results, n-HA/PECE hydrogel is believed to be promising for

injectableorthopedic tissue engineering due to its good thermosensitivity and injectability.
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【题目】PCL-PEG-PCL Nanoparticles: Preparation, Characterization and Application in Doxorubicin Delivery

【中文关键词】聚己内酯－聚乙二醇共聚物，纳米粒，药物传递系统

【英文关键词】PCL-PEG copolymer, nanoparticle, drug delivery system

【中文摘要】可降解的PCL-PEG共聚物纳米粒子是一种有前景的药物传递系统。本文我们通过溶剂抽提法制备了单分散

的PCEC纳米粒，并以其作为阿霉素的载体。

【英文摘要】Biodegradable poly(ε-caprolactone)/poly(ethylene glycol) (PCL/PEG) copolymer nanoparticles showed potential

application in drug delivery systems. In this article, monodisperse poly(ε-caprolactone)/poly(ethylene glycol)/poly(ε-caprolactone)

(PCL/PEG/PCL, PCEC) nanoparticles, �40 nm, were prepared by solvent extraction method using acetone as the organic solvent.

These PCL/PEG/PCL nanoparticles did not induce hemolysisin vitro and did not show toxicity in vitro or in vivo. The prepared

PCL/PEG/PCL nanoparticles were employedto load doxorubicin by a pH-induced self-assembly method. In vitro release study

indicated that doxorubicinrelease from nanoparticles at pH 5.5 was faster than that at pH 7.0. The encapsulation of doxorubicin

inPCL/PEG/PCL nanoparticles enhanced the cytotoxicity of doxorubicin on a C-26 cell line in vitro. Meanwhile,compared with free

doxorubicin, doxorubicin in nanoparticles could more efficiently treat mice bearingsubcutaneous C-26 tumors. The doxorubicin-

loaded PCL/PEG/PCL nanoparticles might be a novel doxorubicinformulation for cancer therapy.
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【题目】Self-assembled hydrophobic honokiol loaded MPEG-PCL diblock copolymer micelle

【中文关键词】纳米胶束，纳米药物，和厚朴酚

【英文关键词】micelle, nanomedicine, honokiol, self-assembly



【中文摘要】和厚朴酚在肿瘤治疗领域有很大的应用前景，但其水溶性差限制了其进一步的应用。我们利用MPEG-

PCL两嵌段共聚物制备成纳米胶束，从而提高和厚朴酚的水溶性。

【英文摘要】Purpose. Honokiol showed potential application in cancer treatment, but its poor water solubility restricts its clinical

application greatly. So, we designed a self-assembled monomethoxy poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(ε-caprolactone) (MPEG-PCL)

micelle to load honokiol to overcome its poor water solubility.Methods. We synthesized MPEG-PCL diblock copolymer that could

self-assemble into monodispersemicelles at the particle size of ca.18 nm in water. Honokiol was loaded into MPEG-PCL micelle by

direct dissolution method assisted by ultrasound, without any surfactants, organic solvents, and vigorous stirring. Results. The blank

MPEG-PCL micelles (100 mg/mL) did not induce any hemolysis in vitro and showed very low toxicity ex vivo and in vivo. Honokiol

could be molecularly incorporated into MPEG-PCL micelles at the drug loading of about 20% by direct dissolution method assisted by

ultrasound. After loaded into MPEG-PCL micelles, honokiol maintained its molecular structure and anticancer activity in vitro.

Honokiol could be sustained released from MPEG-PCL micelles in vitro. The honokiol loaded MPEG-PCL micelles could be

lyophilized without any adjuvant.Conclusion. The prepared honokiol formulation based on self-assembled MPEG-PCL micelle was

stable, safe, effective, easy to produce and scale up, and showed potential clinical application.
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【题目】A Novel Composite Drug Delivery System for Honokiol Delivery: Self-assembled Poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(ε-

caprolactone)-poly(ethylene glycol) Micelles in Thermosensitive Poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(ε-caprolactone)-poly(ethylene glycol)

Hydrogel

【中文关键词】水凝胶，和厚朴酚纳米药物，可注射

【英文关键词】hydrogel, honokiol nanomedicine, injectable

【中文摘要】本文旨在研发出一种复合药物传递系统以实现疏水性和厚朴酚的释放，该系统是将和厚朴酚先制备成纳米

药物，然后将其与可注射的温度敏感水凝胶相复合。

【英文摘要】This study aims to develop a novel composite drug delivery system (CDDS) for hydrophobic honokiol delivery:

honokiol loaded micelles in thermosensitive hydrogel (honokiol micelles/hydrogel) based on biodegradable poly(ethylene glycol)-

poly(ε-caprolactone)-poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG-PCL-PEG, PECE) copolymers. In our work, we found that PECE copolymers

with different molecular weight and PEG/PCL ratios could be administired to form micelles or thermosensitive hydrogel, respectively.

Honokiol loaded PECE micelles (honokiol micelles) were prepared by self-assembly of biodegradable PECE copolymer (PEG5000-

PCL5000-PEG5000) triggered by its amphiphilic characteristic assisted by ultrasonication without using any organic solvents and

surfactants. Meanwhile, biodegradable and injectable thermosensitive PECE hydrogel (PEG550-PCL2400-PEG550) with a lower sol-

gel transition temperature at around physiological temperature was also prepared successfully. Furthermore, the obtained honokiol

micelles/hydrogel CDDS was a free-flowing sol at ambient temperature and became a nonflowing gel at body temperature. The

cytotoxicity results showed that the CDDS was a safe carrier and the encapsulated honokiol retained its potent antitumor effect. In

addition, the in vitro release profile demonstrated a significant difference between rapid release of free honokiol and much slower and

sustained release of honokiol micelles/hydrogel. The results suggested that the CDDS might have great potential applications in cancer

chemotherapy.
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【题目】Synthesis and characterization of MPEG-PCL-g-PEI and self-assembled nanoparticle uptake in vitro and in vivo

【中文关键词】胶束，纳米粒的毒性，体内行为

【英文关键词】micelle, nanotoxicity, in vivo

【中文摘要】了解纳米粒子的体外及体内吸收和分布对于药物传递系统的研究非常重要。本文合成了一种三嵌段MPEG-

PCL-g-PEI共聚物，与MPEG-PCL一起，我们研究了其成胶束行为、体外、体内行为。

【英文摘要】To understand in vitro and in vivo uptake of nanoparticle and enrichment is important for the improvement of

therapeutic drug delivery. mPEG-PCL is a kind of biodegradable and biocompatible polymer suitable as a drug carrier, and many

studies have been done to improve its bioavailability and loading capability. In this paper, a novel triblock mPEG-PCL-g-PEI polymer

was synthesized and characterized. As compared with mPEG-PCL polymer, the developed copolymer also could self-assemble into

nanoparticle with low �-potential at 50 °C. 3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide assay indicated that the

obtainedcopolymer was low cytotoxicity in vitro. As labeled with FITC, in vitro cellular uptake of these nanoparticles was observed as a

function with time. The in vivo fate of these nanoparticles was also observed in zebrafish model. On tumor-bearing mice, the

nanoparticles were metabolized from kidney and were enriched in solid tumor in vivo. This study indicated that the triblock copolymer

mPEG-PCL-g-PEI could be self-assembled into a nanoparticle with good biocompatibility suitable for a drug carrier.
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【题目】biodegradable in situ gel-forming controlled drug delivery system based on thermosensitive PCL-PEG-PCL hydrogel, Part 2:

sol-gel-sol transition and drug delivery behaviors

【中文关键词】可降解，温度敏感水凝胶，溶胶-凝胶－溶胶转变，控制释放

【英文关键词】Biodegradable; Thermosensitive hydrogel; Sol–gel–sol transition; Controlled release; Anaesthesia assay

【中文摘要】本文合成了一种新型 的可降解且可注射的温度敏感水凝胶PEG-PCL-PEG。这种水凝胶随着温度升高能发

生溶胶-凝胶转变。

【英文摘要】In this work, a biodegradable and injectable in situ gel-forming controlled drug delivery system based on

thermosensitive poly(e-caprolactone)–poly(ethylene glycol)–poly(e-caprolactone) (PCEC) hydrogel was studied. The prepared

PCEC hydrogel undergoes temperature-dependent sol–gel–sol transition, which is a flowing sol at ambient temperature and turns

into a non-flowing gel at aroundphysiological body temperature. Furthermore, the sol–gel phase transition mechanism was

investigated using 13C-nuclear magnetic resonanceimaging and a laser diffraction particle size analyzer. The in vitro release behaviors of

several model drugs, including a hydrophilicsmall-molecule drug, a hydrophobic small-molecule drug and a macromolecular protein

drug, from PCEC hydrogel were alsoinvestigated in detail. The results showed that the model drugs could be released from the PCEC

hydrogel system over a sustained period.In addition, an anaesthesia assay was conducted using the tail flick latency (TFL) test to

evaluate the in vivo controlled drug deliveryeffect of the PCEC hydrogel system. In the TFL assay, a lidocaine-loaded PCEC hydrogel

produced significantly longer-lasting localanaesthetic effects compared with lidocaine aqueous solution at the same dose. Therefore,

PCEC hydrogel is promising for use as aninjectable local drug delivery system.
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【题目】Time-Temperature Chromatic Sensors Based On Polydiacetylene (PDA) Vesicles and Amphiphilic Polymers.

【中文关键词】功能材料，传感器，聚丁二炔，热历史，两亲性共聚物

【英文关键词】Functional materials，Sensor，Polydiacetylene，Thermochromism，Amphiphilic polymers

【中文摘要】近日，我们在纳米粒子研究过程中设计了一种新型的可变色的聚合物基复合材料（聚丁二炔脂质体/两亲

性聚合物），并研究了温度历史对这种变色材料颜色的影响。该聚合物基复合材料在一定的时间-温度条件下会不可逆

的由蓝色变成红色，因此颜色可以指示该聚合物材料的温度历史，该聚合物材料因而可用作温度历史记录仪。人们可以

直接通过肉眼观察该记录仪的颜色快速判断产品的温度历史。这种温度历史记录仪制备简单，成本低廉，工作范围为

10~50℃（目前该课题组正在进行进一步的研究，以根据实际需要调节其工作温度范围），在监测疫苗等生物制品的温

度历史（特别是在储存和运输过程中）中有良好的应用前景。

【英文摘要】Polydiacetylene (PDA) is an excellent color-changing indicator. In this paper, we demonstrate a new and interesting

kind of time–temperature chromatic sensor based on PDA vesicle and amphiphilic polymer.In presence of amphiphilic polymers,

PDA vesicles could gradually transit from blue to red, which was irreversible and regularly depended on the temperature, time, and

properties of amphiphilic polymer (including the concentration, molecular weight, molecular structure, hydrophobicity, and

thermosensitive property). Higher concentration of amphiphilic polymers resulted in lower color-transition temperature and faster

color-transition. Also, higher temperature led to faster color-transition. The colorchanging of PDA/amphiphilic polymer

matrixmayhave resulted from the higher temperature and gradual insertion of amphiphilic polymer into PDA, synergistically perturbing

the conformation of PDA. The prepared PDA/F127, PDA/F68, PDA/L35 and PDA/Tween-20 aqueous matrix showed potential

application intime–temperature chromatic sensors at around 10–50 �C. This work provides a new method to design

time–temperature chromatic sensors.
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【题目】Prevention of post-surgical abdominal adhesions by a novel thermosensitive PECE hydrogel

【中文关键词】水凝胶，术后防粘连

【英文关键词】hydrogel, prevent post-surgical adhesion

【中文摘要】术后粘连是现代医学中常见的且具有严重危害的现象。我们计划开发出一种新型的能够预防术后组织粘连

的水凝胶材料。

【英文摘要】Background: Post-operative peritoneal adhesions are common and serious complications for modern medicine. We

aim to prevent post-surgical adhesions using biodegradable and thermosensitive poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(ε-caprolactone)-

poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG-PCL-PEG, PECE) hydrogel. In this work, we investigated the effect of PECE hydrogel on preventing post-

surgical abdominal adhesions in mouse and rat models.Results: The PECE hydrogel in sol state could be transformed into gel in less

than 20 s at 37°C. In addition, the PECE hydrogel could be easily adhered to the damaged peritoneal surfaces, and be gradually

degraded and absorbed by the body within 14 days along with the healing of peritoneal wounds. A notable efficacy of the PECE

hydrogel in preventing peritoneal adhesions was demonstrated in the animal models. In contrast, all untreatedanimals developed

adhesions requiring sharp dissection. Furthermore, no significant histopathological changes were observed in main organs of the

hydrogel-treated animals.Conclusion: Our results suggested that the thermosensitive PECE hydrogel was an effective, safe, and

convenient agent on preventing post-surgical intro-abdominal adhesions.1. Background ：Post-operative peritoneal adhesions are

common andserious complications for patients. The incidence of intra-abdominal adhesions ranges from 67 to 93% after general

surgical abdominal procedures and is even up to 97% after gynecologic pelvic opening-operations [1-3].They can induce a broad range

of diseases such as infertility,pain, bowel obstruction, and difficulties experiencedduring re-operative interventions [4-8].Peritoneal

adhesions generally form in the early postoperativeperiod. For decades, unremitting efforts on theissue are focused on developing

products used duringlaparotomy. Numerous drugs against postoperativeadhesion have been tested, and have shown promise inanimal

models, but few have penetrated into clinicalpractice [9-11]. An approach to prevent abdominaladhesions is to apply barrier in the



form of a polymersolution or synthetic solid membrane, separating theinjured regions during peritoneal healing. For polymersolutions

such as sodium hyaluronate (HA) and carboxymethylcellulose(CMC), the residence time at the siteof administration is relatively brief

[9]. For syntheticsolid membranes such as oxidized-regenerated cellulose(Interceed) [12], PTFE [13], and HA-CMC (Seprafilm)[14],

complete coverage of injured peritoneal surfaces isdifficult. In addition, application of those materials inlaparoscopy can be

cumbersome due to difficulties inhandling and fixation to the damaged tissue, which mayalso compromise their effectiveness as barrier

systems[10,11]. The risk of material residues for prolonged periodsis also one of the possible negative aspects of solidbarriers [15].For

these limitations mentioned above, in situ crosslinkedhydrogel systems have been explored. Thesecrosslinked hydrogel systems are

prepared by chemicalmodification or inconvenient UV illumination [16-18].Recently, many crosslinked hydrogels based on

hyaluronicacid (HA) have been used to prevent the peritoneal* Correspondence: anderson-qian@163.com; xia-

zhao@126.comDepartment of Gynecology and Obstetrics, Second West China Hospital, andState Key Laboratory of Biotherapy and

Cancer Center, West China Hospital,West China Medical School, Sichuan University, Chengdu, 610041, ChinaYang et al. BMC

Biotechnology 2010, 10:65http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6750/10/65� 2010 Yang et al; licensee BioMed Central Ltd. This is an

Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative CommonsAttribution License

(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction inany medium, provided

the original work is properly cited.
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【题目】Preparation and characterization of microporous poly(D,L-lactic acid) film for tissue engineering scaffold

【中文关键词】聚乳酸，支架材料，相分离，细胞培养。

【英文关键词】poly(d,l-lactic acid), scaffold, phase separation, cell culture

【中文摘要】我们合成了一系列的聚乳酸(PLA)微孔膜，SEM显示其具有良好的3D结构。这种膜有望应用于骨修复领域

。

【英文摘要】We prepared a series of microporous films based on poly(d,l-lactic acid) (PLA) viaphase separation. According to

scanning electron microscopy (SEM), a 3-dimensional foamystructure with multimicrometer scale pores on the air surface of film

could be observed. As the morphology of PLA film could not be stabilized using solvent–nonsolvent phase separation,we investigated

the effect of temperature, air movement, and concentration on the properties of microporous PLA films. The results show that when the

temperature was 25°C in a vacuum, itwas easy to prepare PLA film with micropores, and it was stable. As the relationship betweenthe

morphology and formation factors was clear and the morphology of the PLA film wascontrollable, we studied the PLA film’s potential

use for cell culture. SEM results showed that NIH3T3 cell could be adhered on the surface of film well after incubation for 2 days.

Meanwhile, in vitro culture experiments revealed the great biocompatibility of the scaffold for adsorption and proliferation of

fibroblasts.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】师帅

【通讯作者】钱志勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Nanomedicine. 2010, 5: 1049–1055

【论文发表时间】2010-11-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】684KO

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Preparation and characterization of a novel chitosan scaffold

【中文关键词】壳聚糖支架，组织工程，体外降解，细胞培养。



【英文关键词】Chitosan scaffold， tissue engineering, In vitro degradation, Cell culture

【中文摘要】本文制备了一系列的多孔壳聚糖支架材料，这种支架能够作为细胞的生长支架，在骨组织工程领域有着一

定的应用前景。

【英文摘要】In this paper, a series of porous chitosan scaffolds were successfully prepared by freeze-drying of chitosan hydrogel (pre-

gelled with dibasic sodium phosphate at 37 �C). Micro-sructure, porosity, water adsorption and compressive strength were greatly

affected by chitosan concentration. With the decrease of chitosan concentration, water adsorption and porosity of scaffold increased

accordingly, while compressive strength of scaffold decreased. In vitro degradation test revealed that the chitosan scaffold was almost

degraded by the lysozyme solution (1.5 lg/ml) after 28 day’s incubation. In vitro cytotoxicity test showed the prepared chitosan

scaffolds were non-cytotoxicity against NIH3T3 cell. The cell viability as in function with time with acridine orange (AO) staining also

demonstrated that NIH3T3 cell were metabolically active and well distributed throughout the scaffold after 5 day’s incubation.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) also showed that NIH3T3 cell appeared to adhere well and exhibited a normal morphology on

the surface of scaffold after 24 h cell culture. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨炳

【通讯作者】钱志勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Carbohydrate Polymers. 2010, 80: 860–865

【论文发表时间】2010-09-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】587JM

【学科分类】纳米材料

【题目】Chitosan-alginate sponge: Preparation and application in curcumin delivery for dermal wound healing in rat

【中文关键词】海绵，壳聚糖，海藻酸钠

【英文关键词】sponge, chitosan, alginate sodium

【中文摘要】本文制备了一种可降解的壳聚糖/海藻酸钠复合膜。并探讨了其在皮肤修复中的应用。

【英文摘要】A biodegradable sponge, composed of chitosan (CS) and sodium alginate (SA), was successfully obtained in this work.

The sponge was ethereal and pliable. The chemical structure and morphology of the sponges was characterized by FTIR and SEM. The

swelling ability, in vitro drug release and degradation behaviors, and an in vivo animal test were employed to confirmthe applicability of

this sponge as a wound dressing material. As the chitosan content in the sponge decreased, the swelling ability decreased. All types of the

sponges exhibited biodegradable properties. The release of curcumin from the sponges could be controlled by the crosslinking degree.

Curcumin could be released from the sponges in an extended period for up to 20 days. An in vivo animal test using SD rat showed that

sponge had better effect than cotton gauze, and adding curcumin into the sponge enhanced the therapeutic healing effect.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】戴媚

【通讯作者】钱志勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biomedicine Biotechnology. 2009,Vol 2009,ID:595126

【论文发表时间】2009-12-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】540GW

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Biodegradable Poly(ε-caprolactone)-Poly(ethylene glycol) Copolymers as Drug Delivery System

【中文关键词】聚己内酯－聚乙二醇共聚物，微粒，纳米粒，聚合物载药系统，水凝胶

【英文关键词】Poly(�-caprolactone)–poly(ethylene glycol) copolymer，Microparticles，Nanoparticles，Polymeric drug

delivery systems，Hydrogels

【中文摘要】聚己内酯－聚乙二醇共聚物是一种重要的生物医学材料，具有两亲性、可控的降解速度，良好的生物相容

性，本文综述了PCL-PEG共聚物在生物医学领域的应用。

【英文摘要】Poly(�-caprolactone)–poly(ethylene glycol) (PCL–PEG) copolymers are important synthetic biomedical materials

with amphiphilicity, controlled biodegradability, and great biocompatibility. They have great potential application in the fields of

nanotechnology, tissue engineering, pharmaceutics, and medicinal chemistry. This review introduced several aspects of PCL–PEG



copolymers, including synthetic chemistry, PCL–PEG micro/nanoparticles, PCL–PEG hydrogels, and physicochemical and

toxicological properties.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】魏霞蔚

【通讯作者】钱志勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Pharm. 381 (2009) 1–18

【论文发表时间】2009-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】513WX

【学科分类】纳米材料

【题目】n-Hydroxyapatite/PCL-Pluronic-PCL Nanocomposites for Tissue Engineering: Part 2, Thermal and Tensile Study

【中文关键词】纳米羟基磷灰石，纳米复合物，热性能，力学性能，表面形貌

【英文关键词】PCFC, n-hydroxyapatite, nanocomposites, thermal property, tensile property, morphology

【中文摘要】本文合成了一系列的纳米羟基磷灰石/聚己内酯－泊洛沙姆共聚物复合物，并对其性能进行了研究。

【英文摘要】In this work a series of nano-hydroxyapatite/poly(ε-caprolactone)-Pluronic-poly(ε-caprolactone) (n-HA/PCFC)

nanocomposites has been prepared. Thermal properties of the nanocomposites are studied by thermogravimetry analysis (TGA) and

differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). The TGA/DTG results reveal that thermal stability of n-HA/PCFC nanocomposites is

improved by incorporation of n-HA into polymer matrix, and the thermo-degradation temperature increased slightly with increasing

HA loading. DSC resultsshow that the glass transition temperature (Tg) changed by the addition of n-HA. The mechanical properties

of the nanocomposites are investigated by tensile testing. The morphology for tensile-fractured surfaces of nanocomposites is observed

by scanning electron microscopy. The effect of n-HA contents of nanocomposites on tensile strength and morphology is also

discussed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】傅少志

【通讯作者】钱志勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biomater Sci, Polym Ed. 2011, 22: 239–251 

【论文发表时间】2011-03-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】699DO

【学科分类】纳米材料

【题目】Preparation and characterization of nano-hydroxyapatite/ploy(vinyl alcohol) composite membranes for guided bone

regenerations

【中文关键词】聚乙烯醇，纳米羟基磷灰石，生物学评价，引导诱导再生膜。

【英文关键词】Poly(vinyl alcohol), Nano-Hydroxyapatite, Biological Evaluation, Guided Bone

Regeneration Composite Membrane.

【中文摘要】本文制备了纳米羟基磷灰石/聚乙烯醇复合膜。并对其表面形貌、力学性能、吸水行为、接触角、生物相

容性等进行了研究。

【英文摘要】In this study, nano-hydroxyapatite/poly(vinyl alcohol) (n-HA/PVA) composite membranes were prepared by solvent

casting and evaporation method. The morphology, mechanical properties, water absorption behavior, contact angle measurement and

biocompatibility of these membranes were examined by SEM, FTIR, XRD, MTT assay and etc. The results demonstrate that the surface

of composite membranes is suitable for the adhesion and proliferation of osteogenic cells, and that n-HA and PVA are in uniform

distribution when the content of n-HA is less than 20 wt%. Tests of swelling behavior and water contact angle show that the

incorporation of n-HA into PVA matrix significantly reduces its hydrophilicity. Mechanical tests reveal that the addition of n-HA

nanoparticles reduces tensile strength and elongation rate but increases Young’s modulus of composite membranes. Cell attachment

test and MTT assay prove that n-HA/PVA composite membranes have good biocompatibility. Therefore, the n-HA/PVA composite

membranes possess potential application for guided bone regeneration (GBR).

【语种】英文



【第一作者】曾实

【通讯作者】钱志勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biomed Nanotehcnology. 7, 549-557 (2011)

【论文发表时间】2011-05-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】SCI

【学科分类】纳米材料

【题目】Thermosensitive PEG-PCL-PEG Hydrogel controlled drug delivery system: Sol-Gel-Sol Transition and In Vitro Drug

Release Study

【中文关键词】可降解高分子，温度敏感，水凝胶，可注射，药物释放，蛋白释放

【英文关键词】biodegradable polymers; thermosensitive; hydrogel; injectable; sol–

gel–sol transition; drug release; protein delivery

【中文摘要】本文合成了一种聚乙二醇－聚己内酯－聚乙二醇共聚物，并探讨了其作为药物释放载体的一系列行为。

【英文摘要】In this article, biodegradable and low molecular weight poly(ethyleneglycol)–poly(e-caprolactone)–poly(ethylene

glycol) (PEG–PCL–PEG, PECE) triblockcopolymers were successfully synthesized. Aqueous solution of the obtained

PECEcopolymers underwent sol–gel–sol transition as temperature increased which wasflowing sol at room temperature and then

turned into nonflowing gel at body temperature.Sol–gel–sol phase transition behaviors of aqueous PECE solutions were studiedusing

rheometry and test tube-inverting method, which were affected by many factors,including the heating/cooling procedure and different

additives in copolymers aqueoussolution. In vitro drug release behavior was studied using bovine serum albumin (BSA)and Vitamin

B12 (VB12) as model drugs, and the PECE hydrogel could protect BSA fromacidic degradation for 1 week at least. Therefore, PECE

hydrogel is believed to bepromising for injectable in situ gel-forming controlled drug delivery system due to theirgreat thermosensitivity

and biodegradability

【语种】英文

【第一作者】巩长旸

【通讯作者】钱志勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Pharm Sci (US). 2009; 98 (10): 3707-3717

【论文发表时间】2009-09-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】500QP

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Synthesis, Characterization, Degradation, and In Vitro Drug Release Behavior of Thermosensitive Hydrogel Based on PEG-

PCL-PEG Block Copolymers

【中文关键词】可降解，温度敏感水凝胶，溶胶－凝胶转变行为，降解，体外药物释放

【英文关键词】Biodegradable，Thermosensitive hydrogel，Sol–gel–sol transition，Degradation，In vitro drug release

【中文摘要】本文合成了一系列的聚乙二醇－聚己内酯－聚乙二醇共聚物，并探讨了其溶胶－凝胶转变行为。

【英文摘要】In this work, a series of biodegradable triblock poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(�-caprolactone)-poly(ethylene glycol)

(PEG-PCL-PEG, PECE) copolymers were successfully synthesized by ring-opening copolymerization, and were characterized by 1H

NMR, FT-IR, GPC, and DSC. Aqueous solutions of PECE copolymers underwent thermosensitive sol–gel–sol transition as

temperature increases when the concentration was above corresponding critical gel concentration (CGC). Sol–gel–sol phase

transition diagrams were recorded using test tube inverting method, which depended on hydrophilic/hydrophobic balance in

macromolecular structure, as well as some other factors, including topology of triblock copolymers andsolution composition of the

hydrogel. As a result, the sol–gel–sol transition temperature range could be varied, which might be very useful for its application as

injectable drug delivery systems. The in vivo gel formation and degradation behavior was conducted by injecting aqueous PECE

solution into KunMing mice subcutaneously. In vitro degradation behavior, in vitro drug release behavior, and cytotoxicity were also

investigated in this paper. Therefore, owing to great thermosensitivity and biodegradability of thesecopolymers, PECE hydrogel is

believed to be promising for in situ gel-forming controlled drug delivery system.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】巩长旸

【通讯作者】钱志勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Pharm. 2009, 365(1-2): 89-99

【论文发表时间】2009-04-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】395TP

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Oral cancer overexpressed 1 (ORAOV1): A regulator for the cell growth and tumor angiogenesis in oral squamous cell

carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ORAOV1;cell growth;tumor angiogenesis;OSCC;siRNA

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Oral Cancer Overexpressed 1 (ORAOV1) is a novel gene locating at chromosome band 11q13. Recent studies have

suggested its role as a candidate oncogene in oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC) and its prognostic value for patients with OSCC.

Till now, the detailed function of ORAOV1 in OSCC has remained undefined. In this study, we have investigated the role of ORAOV1

in OSCC tumorigenesis by down-regulating its expression. Small interfering RNA (siRNA) has been applied to inhibit the expression of

ORAOV1 in OSCC cells. We found that the OSCC cells with reduced ORAOV1 showed retarded cell growth in vitro and displayed

inhibition in both tumor growth and tumor angiogenesis in vivo. Further analyses reveal that the retarded cell growth is associated with

an increase in apoptosis involving the activation of caspase 3-dependent pathway and a cell cycle arrest at the S-phase with a

downregulation of cyclin A, cyclin B1 and cdc2. The suppressed tumor growth in vivo may be attributed to synergistic effect between

inhibition in cell growth and suppression of tumor angiogenesis. The latter is most likely because of a suppression of VEGF. Taken

together, we demonstrate that ORAOV1 plays pivotal roles in the growth and angiogenesis of OSCC. Thus, ORAOV1 may be a novel

target that could be explored to develop therapeutic strategy in OSCC management.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】江潞

【通讯作者】陈谦明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Cancer.123(8):1779-86.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 18688849

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】Suppression of epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) expression by small hairpin RNA inhibits the growth of human

non-small cell lung cancers bearing wild type and mutant EGFR

【中文关键词】EGFR,siRNA,耐药，脂质体，非小细胞肺癌

【英文关键词】Epidermal growth factor receptor; Small interference

RNA; Drug resistance; Liposomes; Nonsmall cell lung cancer

【中文摘要】本研究针对EGFR靶点设计RNA干扰治疗方案，利用阳离子脂质体将RNA干扰表达质粒导入到人耐药的非

小细胞肺癌荷瘤小鼠体内，对耐药的肺癌皮下移植瘤模型进行全身给药治疗，获得了显著的抗肿瘤效果，并研究了抗肿

瘤作用机理，为肺癌的治疗奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】In the present study, we have used plasmid-based RNAinterference (RNAi) strategy to downregulate the expression

ofepidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) in EGFR wild-type(H292) andmutant (H1975) lung tumor models. The

targetedknockdown of EGFR by small hairpin RNA not only inhibitedgrowth of H292 xenograft but also inhibited H1975 lung

cancercell and xenograft, which bore L858R/T790M EGFR and wasresistant to EGFR tyrosine kinase inhibitors. These

datademonstrated that small hairpin RNA was an effective therapyagainst mutant EGFR-expressing cancer cells and thusconsidered to

be a promising strategy in the treatment of lungcancers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shuang Zhang



【通讯作者】Hongxin Deng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Investigation. 2011, 29:701-708

【论文发表时间】2011-11-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药效学

【题目】Substrate specificity and thermostability of the dehairing alkaline protease from Bacillus pumilus

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Bacillus pumilus . Alkaline protease . Substrate specificity . Thermostability .

Metal ion . Dehairing

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】An alkaline protease (DHAP) from Bacillus pumilus has shown great potential inhide dehairing. To get better insights

on its catalytic properties for application, the substratespecificity and thermostability were investigated using five natural proteins and

ninesynthetic peptides. The results showed that DHAP could hydrolyze five proteins tested herein different specificity. Collagen, a

component of animal skin, was more resistant tohydrolysis than casein, fibrin, and gelatin. Among the synthetic peptides, the

enzymeshowed activity mainly with tetrapeptide substrates with the catalytic efficiency in order ofPhe>Leu>Ala at P1 site, although km

value for AAVA-pN is much lower than that forAAPL-pN and AAPF-pN. With tripeptide substrates, smaller side-chain group (Gly) at

P1site was not hydrolyzed by DHAP. The enzyme showed good thermostability below 60 °C,and lost activity so quickly above 70

°C. The thermostability was largely dependent onmetal ion, especially Ca2+, although other ions, like Mg2+, Mn2+, and Co2+, could

sustainstability at certain extent within limited time. Cu2+, Fe2+, as well as Al3+, did not supportthe enzyme to retain activity at 60 °C

even in 5 min. In addition, the selected metal ionscould coordinate calcium in improvement or destruction of thermostability for

DHAP.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】万名远

【通讯作者】冯红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Appl. Biochem. Biotechnol.2009, 159(2):394-403

【论文发表时间】2009-01-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】   

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Extracellular signal-regulated kinases mediate melittin-induced hypersensitivity of spinal neurons to chemical and thermal

but not mechanical stimuli

【中文关键词】 Melittin; Bee venom; Extracellular signal-regulated kinases; Spinal dorsal horn; Central sensitization; Persistent

spontaneous nociception; Pain hypersensitivity

【英文关键词】 Melittin; Bee venom; Extracellular signal-regulated kinases; Spinal dorsal horn; Central sensitization; Persistent

spontaneous nociception; Pain hypersensitivity

 

【中文摘要】Subcutaneous melittin injection causes central plasticity at the spinal level in wide-dynamic-range (WDR) neurons,

which are hypersensitive to various nociceptive stimuli. Previous behavioral studies demonstrated that the mitogen-activated protein

kinases (MAPKs) extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2(ERK1/2), p38 MAPK, and c-Jun N-terminal kinase are involved in both

peripheral and spinal processing of melittin-induced nociception and hypersensitivity. Yet the functional roles of the three MAPKs vary

among different stimulus modalities, and must be further studied at the cellular level in vivo. In this report, extracellular single unit

recordings were performed to investigate whether activation of ERK1/2 in the primary injury site of melittin is essential to the

establishment of a spinally sensitized state. Localized peripheral administration of a single dose of the MEK inhibitor U0126 (1 μg/10

μl) significantly suppressed neuronal hyper-responsiveness to thermal stimulus and chemical (melittin)-induced tonic firing of WDR

neurons after full establishment of a spinally sensitized state. However, U0126 failed to affect mechanical hypersensitivity to both

noxious and non-noxious stimuli. Melittin-induced enhancement of thermal hypersensitivity was also greatly inhibited by a single dose

of capsazepine, a thermal nociceptor (TRPV1) blocker. These results suggest that activation of the ERK signaling pathway in the



periphery is likely necessary for maintenance of a spinally sensitized state; activation of ERK1/2 in the primary injury site may regulate

TRPV1, leading to dorsal horn hypersensitivity to thermal and chemical stimuli. ERK signaling pathways are not likely to be associated

with melittin-induced dorsal horn hypersensitivity to mechanical stimuli.

【英文摘要】Subcutaneous melittin injection causes central plasticity at the spinal level in wide-dynamic-range (WDR) neurons,

which are hypersensitive to various nociceptive stimuli. Previous behavioral studies demonstrated that the mitogen-activated protein

kinases (MAPKs) extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2(ERK1/2), p38 MAPK, and c-Jun N-terminal kinase are involved in both

peripheral and spinal processing of melittin-induced nociception and hypersensitivity. Yet the functional roles of the three MAPKs vary

among different stimulus modalities, and must be further studied at the cellular level in vivo. In this report, extracellular single unit

recordings were performed to investigate whether activation of ERK1/2 in the primary injury site of melittin is essential to the

establishment of a spinally sensitized state. Localized peripheral administration of a single dose of the MEK inhibitor U0126 (1 μg/10

μl) significantly suppressed neuronal hyper-responsiveness to thermal stimulus and chemical (melittin)-induced tonic firing of WDR

neurons after full establishment of a spinally sensitized state. However, U0126 failed to affect mechanical hypersensitivity to both

noxious and non-noxious stimuli. Melittin-induced enhancement of thermal hypersensitivity was also greatly inhibited by a single dose

of capsazepine, a thermal nociceptor (TRPV1) blocker. These results suggest that activation of the ERK signaling pathway in the

periphery is likely necessary for maintenance of a spinally sensitized state; activation of ERK1/2 in the primary injury site may regulate

TRPV1, leading to dorsal horn hypersensitivity to thermal and chemical stimuli. ERK signaling pathways are not likely to be associated

with melittin-induced dorsal horn hypersensitivity to mechanical stimuli.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li MM

【通讯作者】Chen J

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Brain Res Bull. 2008 Nov 25;77(5):227-32

【论文发表时间】2008-08-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】Spatiotemporal characteristics of pain-associated neuronal activities in primary somatosensory cortex induced by peripheral

persistent nociception

【中文关键词】Primary somatosensory cortex; Persistent nociception; Neuronal activity; Immunohistochemistry; c-Fos; Bee venom

 

【英文关键词】Primary somatosensory cortex; Persistent nociception; Neuronal activity; Immunohistochemistry; c-Fos; Bee venom

 

【中文摘要】The primary somatosensory cortex (S1 area) is one of the key brain structures for central processing of somatic noxious

information to produce pain perception. However, so far, the spatiotemporal characteristics of neuronal activities associated with

peripheral persistent nociception have rarely been studied. In the present report, we used c-Fos as a neuronal marker to analyze spatial

and temporal patterns of pain-related neuronal activities within the S1 area of rats subjecting to subcutaneous (s.c.) injection of bee

venom (BV) solution, a well-established animal model of persistent pain. In na�ve and saline-treated rats, c-Fos-labeled neurons were

diffusely and sparsely distributed in the hindlimb region of S1 area. Following s.c. BV injection, c-Fos-labeled neurons became densely

increased in superficial layers (II-III) and less increased in deep layers (IV-VI). The mean number of c-Fos positive neurons in the

layers II-III began to increase at 1h and reached a peak at 2h after BV treatment that was followed by a gradual decrease afterward. The

time course of c-Fos expression in the layers IV-VI was in parallel with that of the superficial layers, but with a much lower density and

magnitude. The present results demonstrated that BV-induced peripheral persistent nociception could evoke increased neuronal

activities in the S1 area with predominant localization in layers II-III.

【英文摘要】The primary somatosensory cortex (S1 area) is one of the key brain structures for central processing of somatic noxious

information to produce pain perception. However, so far, the spatiotemporal characteristics of neuronal activities associated with

peripheral persistent nociception have rarely been studied. In the present report, we used c-Fos as a neuronal marker to analyze spatial

and temporal patterns of pain-related neuronal activities within the S1 area of rats subjecting to subcutaneous (s.c.) injection of bee

venom (BV) solution, a well-established animal model of persistent pain. In na�ve and saline-treated rats, c-Fos-labeled neurons were

diffusely and sparsely distributed in the hindlimb region of S1 area. Following s.c. BV injection, c-Fos-labeled neurons became densely

increased in superficial layers (II-III) and less increased in deep layers (IV-VI). The mean number of c-Fos positive neurons in the

layers II-III began to increase at 1h and reached a peak at 2h after BV treatment that was followed by a gradual decrease afterward. The



time course of c-Fos expression in the layers IV-VI was in parallel with that of the superficial layers, but with a much lower density and

magnitude. The present results demonstrated that BV-induced peripheral persistent nociception could evoke increased neuronal

activities in the S1 area with predominant localization in layers II-III.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chang Y

【通讯作者】Chen J

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neurosci Lett. 2008 Dec 19;448(1):134-8

【论文发表时间】2008-09-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】Preliminary study into the economic burden of Down's syndrome in China

【中文关键词】?

【英文关键词】down syndrome;economic burden;cost of illness;cost-effectiveness

【中文摘要】?

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: To measure the economic burden of Down syndrome (DS) in China is to facilitate strategic planning

development for managing and preventing DS. METHODS: The economic burden of DS was calculated from direct healthcare costs,

direct non-health-care costs, and indirect costs. The incidence approach was employed to measure the lifetime economic burden of a

new DS birth in China in 2003. Most parameters came from a household health services survey, which was given to caregivers of people

with DS. This survey was conducted in Hebei, Shaanxi, and Shanghai in 2004. RESULTS: Caregivers of 222 people with DS were

interviewed in six cities and neighboring rural areas. Average expenses and utilization rate of different services by age groups from this

sample were obtained to estimate the economic burden of DS. The average lifetime economic burden of a new DS case from the family

perspective and the societal perspective amounted to US$47,000 and US$55,000, respectively. Indirect (productivity) costs were

responsible for most of the total economic loss. Sensitivity analysis showed that the incidence rate, survival rate, value of productivity

such as GDP per capita or salary, productivity of people with DS, and utilization rate of related services were influencing factors to the

economic burden of DS. CONCLUSIONS: The economic burden of DS is substantial for the family of a person with DS, as well as to

society. Appropriate management and prevention of DS is needed to reduce the heavy burden for people with DS and their families.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈英耀

【通讯作者】陈英耀

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Birth Defects Res A Clin Mol Teratol. 2008 Jan;82(1):25-33.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】252516400005

【学科分类】卫生经济学

【题目】KISTCM: knowledge discovery system for traditional Chinese medicine

【中文关键词】？

【英文关键词】Traditional Chinese medicine ；Knowledge；discovery ； Data mining ； Herbal formula

【中文摘要】？

【英文摘要】Objective: Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) provides an alternative method for achieving and maintaining good

health. Due to the increasing prevalence of TCM and the large volume of TCM data accumulated though thousands of years, there is an

urgent need to efficiently and effectively explore this information and its hidden rules with knowledge discovery in database (KDD)

techniques. This paper describes the design and development of a knowledge discovery system for TCM as well as the newly proposed

KDD techniques integrated in this system.Methods: A novel Knowledge dIscovery System for TCM (KISTCM) is developed by

incorporating several data mining techniques, primarily including a medicine dependency relationship discovery algorithm, an efficacy

dimension reduction algorithm based on neural networks, a method for exploring the relationships between formulae and syndromes

using gene expression programming (GEP), and an approach for discovering the properties in terms of nature, taste and meridian

based on the herbal dosage by employing the effect degree function to calculate the effect of each property.Results: Representative



experimental cases are used to evaluate the system performance. Encouraging results are obtained, including rules previously unknown

to algorithm designers and experiment runners. Experiments demonstrate that KISTCM has powerful knowledge discovery and data

analysis capabilities, and is a useful tool for discovering the underlying rules in formulae. Our proposed techniques successfully discover

hidden knowledge from TCM data, which is a new direction in knowledge discovery. From TCM experts' perspective, the accuracy of

data analysis for KISTCM is an improvement, and these results compare favorably to other existing TCM data mining techniques. The

system could be expected to be useful in the practice of TCM, e.g., assisting TCM physicians in prescribing formulae or automatically

distinguishing between minister and assistant herbs in a formula.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】乔少杰

【通讯作者】唐常杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Appl Intell (2010) 32: 346–363

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000277282600008

【学科分类】计算机工程

【题目】Activation of a1B-adrenoceptors alleviates ischemia/reperfusion injury by limitation of mitochondrial Ca2+ overload in

cardiomyocytes

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】alpha(1)-adrenergic receptors; intracellular Ca2+ concentration; mitochondria; cell contraction; protein kinase C

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】Objective: Activation of (alpha(1)-adrenergic receptors (alpha(1)-ARs) mimics ischemic preconditioning (IP).

However, the subtypes of alpha(1)-ARs involved and the protective mechanisms are not entirely clear. Here we tested the hypothesis

that preservation of mitochondrial integrity, in particular, Ca2+ homeostasis via the epsilon isoform of protein kinase C (PKC epsilon)

and mitoK(ATP) channels, may underlie the basis of a alpha(1)-AR-triggered cardioprotection. Methods: Indo-1 fluorescence in adult

rat cardiomyocytes was used as an index of cytosolic ([Ca2+](c)) or mitochondrial free Ca2+ concentration ([Ca2+].), and cell

shortening was measured simultaneously. Cells were subjected to 20 min of simulated ischemia followed by 30 min of reperfusion (LR).

Results: Activation of alpha(1)-ARs by phenylephrine significantly decreased I/R-induced [Ca2+](c) and [Ca2+] overload,

mitochondrial cytochrome c release and ATP reduction, and improved Ca2+ transients and cell shortening. These protective effects

were markedly inhibited by blockade of (alpha(1B)-AR (chloroethylclonidine) but not (alpha(IA)-AR (5'-methylurapidil) or

alpha(ID)-AR (BMY 7378). Moreover, phenylephrine-afforded protection on the [Ca2+](m), [Ca2+](c), and cell shortening was lost

when mitoKATp channels were inhibited with 5-hydroxydecanoate and PKC epsilon with PKC epsilon V1-2. However, PKC epsilon

V1-2 did not affect the mitoKATp channel opener diazoxide-induced protection on these parameters. Conclusions: These findings

indicate that phenylephrine-induced protection on [Ca2+](m) bomeostasis is mediated by selective activation of alpha(1B)-AR via

mitoKATp channel opening and PKC epsilon; activation. Mitochondrial function appears to be a determinant of [Ca2+](c) and

contractile function during I/R injury. (c) 2007 European Society of Cardiology. Published by Elsevier B.V All rights reserved. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Gao, Hong

【通讯作者】Yang, Huang-Tian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cardiovascular Research. 2007. 75(3):584-95.

【论文发表时间】2007-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000248960900021

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】The effects of different mode of intermittent hypobaric hypoxia on the ischemia/reperfusion injury in the developing rat heart

【中文关键词】间歇性低氧  大鼠  心脏  缺血/再灌注  乳酸脱氢酶

【英文关键词】intermittent hypoxia��rat��heart��ischemia/reperfusion��lactate dehydrogenase

【中文摘要】本研究旨在探讨两种不同形式的间歇性低压低氧（intermittent hypobaric hypoxia，IHH）对发育大鼠心脏缺

血，再灌注损伤的影响。雄性Sprague-Dawley（SD）新生大鼠72只，随机分为三组：对照组、IHH3000in组



（IHH3000）、IHH5000m组（IHH5000）。低氧组大鼠出生后立即于低压氧舱分别接受28d、42d和56d（海拔5000m、每

天6h：海拔3000m、每天5h）的低压低氧处理。应用Langendorff离体心脏灌流技术，给予心脏缺血（停灌30min）／再灌

注（复灌60min）处理，分别在缺血前5min及复灌后l、5、10、20、30、60min记录心功能和冠状动脉流量变化，并测定

乳酸脱氢酶（1actate dehydrogenase，LDH）活性。实验结束时测定心脏重量。结果显示：（1）IHH3000组大鼠体重增长

与对照组无明显差异；IHH5000组大鼠体重增长明显慢于对照组及IHH3000组大鼠（P〈0．01）。（2）IHH3000组人鼠

表现明显的心脏保护效应。与对照组相比较，在心脏停灌，再灌注60min时，心功能（LVDP、±LVdp／drmax）恢复增

强（P〈0．05）、LDH活性降低（P〈0．05）、冠状动脉流量增多（P〈0．05）；心脏重量与对照组大鼠无差异

；IHH42d处理的大鼠心功能恢复明显好于IHH28d处理的大鼠（P〈0．05）。（3）IHH5000组大鼠表现出明显的心脏损

伤效应，各项心功能指标（LVDP、±LVdp／dtmax）的恢复均低于对照组（P〈0．05），复灌过程中LDH活性明显高于

相应对照组（P〈0．05），右心室重量明显高于对照组大鼠（P〈0．05）。结果表明，适当的IHH增强发育大鼠心脏对

缺血，再灌注损伤的抵抗能力；间歇性低氧方式是影响其心脏保护作用的重要因素。

【英文摘要】The aim of the present study was to explore the effects of two different modes of intermittent hypobaric hypoxia (IHH)

on myocardial ischemia/reperfusion injury in developing rat hearts. Postnatal male sprague-Dawley rats (n=72) were divided randomly

into 3 groups: intermittent hypoxia at 3 000 m (IHH3000) group, intermittent hypoxia at 5 000 m (IHH5000) group and control group.

The isolated hearts were perfused in the Langendorff apparatus, undergoing 30 min of global ischemia and 60 min of reperfusion.

Cardiac function, coronary flow and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity were recorded at 5 min before ischemia and 1, 5, 10, 20, 30,

60 min during reperfusion, respectively. The heart weight was measured at the end of the experiment. The results showed that: (1) There

was no difference in body weight gaining between IHH3000 and control groups. The gain of body weight in IHH5000 group was much

lower than that in IHH3000 and control groups (P<0.01). (2) Compared with that in the control group, the recovery of cardiac

function in IHH3000 group was enhanced at 60 min after ischemia/reperfusion, coronary flow was increased, and LDH activity was

decreased (P<0.05), meaning a cardioprotective effect occurred. There was no significant difference in heart weight between IHH3000

and control groups. In addition, cardiac function restored better in IHH3000 group after 42 d of hypoxic exposure than that after 28 d

of hypoxic exposure (P<0.05). (3) Compared with that in the control group, the recovery of cardiac function in IHH5000 group was

lower, coronary flow was decreased, and LDH activity was increased (P<0.05). There was a hypertrophy in the right ventricle in

IHH5000 group. All changes indicated definitely that a detrimental effect developed in IHH5000 group. The results suggest that proper

IHH can protect developing rat hearts against ischemia/reperfusion injury while this effect could be affected by the modes of

intermittent hypoxic exposure.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张浩

【通讯作者】张翼

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Physiol Sin. 2007；59（5）：660-666.

【论文发表时间】2007-08-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Preservation of the pHi during ischemia via PKC by intermittent hypoxia.

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】acidosis; intermittent hypoxia adaptation; ischemia; reperfusion; PKC 

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】In intermittent hypoxia adaptation (IHA) rat cardiomyocytes, the relationship between activated protein kinase C and

intracellular acidification regulation during ischemia-reperfusion (I/R) was tested. Using [H+] indicator BCECF-AM, we analyzed the

alterations of intracellular pH (pH(i)) in normoxia, and IHA rat cardiomyocytes during I/R. With the time of ischemia, the pH(i)

decreased progressively in normal cardiomyocytes, but fewer alterations in IHA myocytes. Treatment of IHA and normoxia

cardiomyocytes with 5 mu M chelerythrine delayed the pH(i) recovery during post-ischemia. In contrast, the application of 1 mu M

phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate in normoxia cardiomyocytes preserved the pH(i) during I/R, which was similar to that in IHA

cardiomyocytes. Our data suggest that the stable PKC activation might contribute to preservation of the pH(i), which may be beneficial

to maintain cardiac function during I/R in IHA rats. (c) 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li, Jun



【通讯作者】Zhou, Zhao-Nian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications. 2007. 356: 329–333.

【论文发表时间】2007-05-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000245564500002

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】低氧促进hMSCs 向多巴胺能神经元分化

【中文关键词】低氧 人骨髓间充质干细胞 分化 多巴胺能神经元

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 观察低氧对体外培养的人骨髓间充质干细胞（hMSCs）向多巴胺能神经元分化的影响。方法 采用细

胞免疫化学法、流式细胞分析和高效液相色谱-电化学法，检测多巴胺能神经元的数量以及诱导分化后培养基中多巴胺

的含量。结果 低氧处理后，低氧分化组酪氨酸羟化酶（TH）阳性神经元数量明显增多，为常氧分化组的3倍（P〈

0．01），并且分化后的神经细胞合成的多巴胺（DA）及其代谢产物高香草酸（HVA）含量也高于常氧分化组（P〈

0．05）。结论 低氧可促进hMSCs向多巴胺能神经元方向分化，这为hMSCs临床应用于治疗帕金森病提供了新的思路。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵彤

【通讯作者】Zhu, Ling-Ling

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】基础医学与临床. 2007；27:377-381.

【论文发表时间】2007-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】低氧对人骨髓间充质干细胞基因表达谱的影响

【中文关键词】低氧 人骨髓间充质干细胞 cDNA芯片 差异表达基因

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】低氧可以促进人骨髓间充质干细胞(human bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells,hMSCs)增殖.为探讨其

可能机制,本实验采用cDNA芯片技术动态检测低氧促进hMSCs增殖过程中基因表达的变化,用RT-PCR验证芯片结果.结果

显示,在含21 329条基因探针的芯片上,检测到282个基因差异表达,其中代谢类基因最多;差异表达基因的数目随低氧时间不

同而变化,其中24 h时差异表达基因的数目最多.差异表达基因中4个为已知的低氧诱导因子-1(hypoxiainducible factor 1,HIF-

1)靶基因,在低氧处理36 h时都基本上调.此外,差异表达基因中有10个连续变化的基因,这些基因中既有上调基因也有下调

基因.4个HIF-1靶基因和连续变化的基因的RT-PCR结果大部分与cDNA芯片结果一致.结果提示,低氧促进hMSCs增殖是多

基因参与的过程,可能与HIF-1及其下游信号通路有关.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴恩惠

【通讯作者】Fan, Ming

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生理学报.2007; 59:227-232.

【论文发表时间】2007-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Pipat Cherdrungsi. Tibetans Retained Innate Ability Resistance to Acute Hypoxia after Long Period of Residing at Sea Level

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】adaptation; high altitude; hypobaric chamber; oxygen transport; physical workload 

【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】Could the intrinsic characteristics of tolerance to hypoxia be retained in Tibetan high-altitude natives after they had

migrated to a low altitude? To answer this question, we undertook a study of 33 healthy male adolescent Tibetans born and raised in a

high plateau (3,700 m [12,140 ft] above sea level) who migrated to Shanghai (sea level) for 4 years. Ten age-matched healthy male Han

adolescents born and raised in Shanghai were regarded as the control group. Acute hypoxia was induced in a hypobaric chamber for 2 h

to simulate the 3,700 m altitude. At sea level, maximal oxygen consumption (VO2 (max)) was not significantly different between the

two groups. During acute hypoxia, the values of VO2 (max), tissue oxygen extraction, arterial oxygen pressure, and the arterial oxygen

saturation showed markedly higher in Tibetan subjects than in Han subjects (1.41 +/- 0.04 l/min/M-2 vs. 1.25 +/- 0.04 l/min/M-2, 55.0

+/- 4.2% vs. 47.3 +/- 9.1%, 7.2 +/- 0.6 vs. 5.5 +/- 0.2 kPa, and 87.9 +/- 3.3% vs. 78.2 +/- 1.6%, respectively, P < 0.05). The calculated

"oxygen reserve capacity" and "cardiac reserve capacity" were better in the Tibetans than in the Han natives (P < 0.05), which suggests

that physical work capacity is greater in the Tibetan group. The sympathetic stimulation was less, and there was no noticeable change in

cardiac function during acute hypoxia in the Tibetan group. The results indicate that the better tolerance to hypoxia in the Tibetans is

retained during the 4-year stay at sea level, implying that the intrinsic hypoxic adaptation still exists in the Tibetan high-altitude natives. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】Zhou, Zhao-Nian

【通讯作者】Zhao-Nian Zhou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J.Physiol.Sci. 2008. 58(3):167-172

【论文发表时间】2008-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000257267400003

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Hypoxia-driven proliferation of embryonic neural stem/progenitor cells--role of hypoxia-inducible transcription factor-

1alpha.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】embryonic neural stem or progenitor cells; HIF-1 alpha; hypoxia; proliferation 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We recently reported that intermittent hypoxia facilitated the proliferation of neural stem/progenitor cells (NPCs) in the

subventricule zone and hippocampus in vivo. Here, we demonstrate that hypoxia promoted the proliferation of NPCs in vitro and that

hypoxia-inducible factor (HIF)-1 alpha, which is one of the key molecules in the response to hypoxia, was critical in this process. NPCs

were isolated from the rat embryonic mesencephalon (E13.5), and exposed to different oxygen concentrations (20% O-2, 10% O-2,

and 3% O-2) for 3 days. The results showed that hypoxia, especially 10% O-2, promoted the proliferation of NPCs as assayed by

bromodeoxyuridine incorporation, neurosphere formation, and proliferation index. The level of HIF-1 alpha mRNA and protein

expression detected by RT-PCR and western blot significantly increased in NPCs subjected to 10% O-2. To further elucidate the

potential role of HIF-1 alpha in the proliferation of NPCs induced by hypoxia, an adenovirus construct was used to overexpress HIF-1

alpha, and the pSilencer 1.0-U6 plasmid as RNA interference vector targeting HIF-1 alpha mRNA was used to knock down HIF-1

alpha. We found that overexpression of HIF-1 alpha caused the same proliferative effect on NPCs under 20% O-2 as under 10% O-2.

In contrast, knockdown of HIF-1 alpha inhibited NPC proliferation induced by 10% O-2. These results demonstrated that moderate

hypoxia was more beneficial to NPC proliferation and that HIF-1 alpha was critical in this process.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhao, Tong

【通讯作者】Zhu, Ling-Ling

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS J. 2008; 275(8):1824-34.

【论文发表时间】2008-03-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000254499500021

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】The role of hypoxia in the differentiation of P19 embryonal carcinoma cells into dopaminergic neurons.

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】hypoxia; dopaminergic neurons; P19 EC cells; TH; HIF-1 alpha 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Nervous system development at early stage is in hypoxic environment. Very little is known about the role of hypoxia in

neuronal development. P19 embryonal carcinoma (EC) cells are a widely used model for studying early neuronal development. In this

study we investigated the roles of hypoxia in differentiation of dopaminergic neurons derived from P19 EC cells. Results demonstrate

that hypoxia increases the percentage of differentiated neurons, especially neurons of dopaminergic phenotype. To investigate the

potential mechanism involved in hypoxia promoted differentiation of dopaminergic neurons, we measured the expression of hypoxia-

inducible factor 1 alpha (HIF-1 alpha), based on its characteristic response to hypoxia. The result shows that HIF-1 alpha mRNA level

in P19 EC cells increases after hypoxia treatment. It is known that HIF-1 alpha regulates the expression of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH)

gene through binding to its promoter. Therefore, we propose that the underlying mechanism for hypoxia promoted differentiation of

dopaminergic neurons was mediated by HIF-1 alpha up-regulation under hypoxia.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu, Li-Ying

【通讯作者】Zhu, Ling-Ling

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neurochem Res. 2008;33(10):2118-25.

【论文发表时间】2008-05-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000259190900028

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Overexpression of Heat Shock Protein 27 Protects Against Ischemia/Reperfusion-Induced Cardiac Dysfunction via

Stabilization of Troponin I and T.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HEPARAN-SULFATE PROTEOGLYCANS; RECEPTOR-RELATED PROTEIN; E KNOCKOUT MICE; IN-

VIVO; DEFICIENT MICE; MODULATES HDL; GENE FAMILY; ATHEROSCLEROSIS; METABOLISM; CATABOLISM 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIMS: Heat shock protein 27 (Hsp27) renders cardioprotection from ischaemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury, but little is

known about its role in myofilaments. We proposed that increased expression of Hsp27 may improve post-ischaemic contractile

dysfunction by preventing I/R-induced cardiac troponin I (cTnI) and troponin T (cTnT) degradation.METHODS AND RESULTS:

Adenovirus-mediated Hsp27 overexpression improved contractile function in perfused rat hearts subjected to global no-flow I/R (30-

min/30-min). Such improvement was further confirmed in Hsp27-overexpressing cardiomyocytes subjected to simulated I/R (20-

min/30-min). Moreover, these cells showed restored myofilament response to Ca(2+) but not intracellular Ca(2+) transients. The

protection correlated with attenuation of I/R-induced cTnI and cTnT degradation. Confocal microscopy revealed co-localization of

Hsp27 with these proteins. Co-immunoprecipitation and pull-down assays further confirmed that Hsp27 interacted with the COOH-

terminus of cTnI and the NH(2)-terminus of cTnT and that Hsp27 overexpression decreased the interaction between mu-calpain (a

protease mediating proteolysis of cTnI and cTnT) and cTnI or cTnT under I/R.CONCLUSION: The findings reveal a novel role of

Hsp27 in the protection of cTnI and cTnT from I/R-induced degradation by preventing their proteolytic cleavage via interacting with

these proteins. Such protection may result in restored post-ischaemic myofilament response to Ca(2+) and improved post-ischaemic

contractile function.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lu, Xi-Yuan

【通讯作者】Yang, Huang-Tian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cardiovascular Research. 2008. 79(3):500-8.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000257956900018

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】E2F6 inhibits cobalt chloride-mimetic hypoxia-induced apoptosis through E2F1.



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】INDUCED CELL-DEATH; DNA-DAMAGE; TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR; TUMOR PROGRESSION;

FAMILY-MEMBER; PC12 CELLS; PROLIFERATION; DIFFERENTIATION; INVOLVEMENT; EXPRESSION 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】E2F6, a potent transcriptional repressor, plays important roles in cell cycle regulation. However, roles of E2F6 in

hypoxia-induced apoptosis are unknown. Here, we demonstrated biological functions of E2F6 in hypoxia-induced apoptosis and

regulatory pathways. During hypoxia (CoCl2, 800 mu M)-induced human embryonic kidney 293 cell apoptosis, E2F6 expression was

down-regulated with concurrent increases in E2F1 expression and transactivation. E2F6 overexpression abrogated hypoxia-induced

apoptosis and alteration of E2F1. Conversely, specific knockdown of E2F6 by small interfering RNA had opposite effects. Chromatin

immunoprecipitation assay confirmed that E2F6 regulated E2F1 expression through the transrepression of E2F1 promoter.

Interestingly, E2F1 transactivation and apoptosis induced by hypoxia in cells stably expressing E2F1 were inhibited by E2F6

overexpression, suggesting that the inhibitory effects of E2F6 are not only mediated by the repression of E2F1 promoter. This was

confirmed by E2F6-inhibited transactivation of E2F1 and apoptosis via competing with E2F1 for DNA binding sites evidenced by the

different behaviors of E2F6 Delta C (C-terminal deletion) and E2F6. E68 (mutant DNA binding site) and by the lack of association of

E2f6 with E2F1 protein. Moreover, hypoxia up-regulated expression of E2F1-responsive proapoptotic gene apoptosis protease-

activating factor 1 was repressed by E2F6 overexpression. Together, these findings demonstrate a novel role of E2F6 in control of

hypoxia-induced apoptosis through regulation of E2F1. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang, Wei-Wei

【通讯作者】Yang, Huang-Tian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular Biology of the Cell. 2008. 19(9):3691-700.

【论文发表时间】2008-06-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000259183200007

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Expression pattern of E2F6 in physical and chemical hypoxia-induced apoptosis.

【中文关键词】�E2F6 ；凋亡；物理性低氧；氯化钴；去铁胺；H9c2 细胞  

【英文关键词】E2F6; apoptosis; physical hypoxia; cobalt chloride; desferrioxamine; H9c2 cells

【中文摘要】�摘要：心肌细胞凋亡性死亡是低氧发生时的重要病理学特征，但低氧诱导的心肌细胞凋亡的调控机制尚

未完全阐明。E2F6是E2F 转录因子家族成员之一，我们新近的研究证实其具有抑制DNA 损伤诱导的细胞凋亡作用。但是

，E2F6 是否参与了低氧诱导的心肌细胞凋亡的调控尚不清楚。在本研究中，我们初步探讨了E2F6 在物理性低氧及化学

性低氧模拟物诱导大鼠心肌细胞系H9c2 细胞凋亡中的表达特征。结果表明： 物理性低氧、化学性低氧模拟物去铁胺

(desferrioxamine, DFO) 和氯化钴(cobaltchloride, CoCl2)均能有效诱导H9c2 细胞发生凋亡。在物理性低氧及CoCl2 诱导的

H9c2 细胞凋亡中，内源性E2F6 mRNA 表达明显下调， 但蛋白表达没有明显变化。而在DFO 诱导的凋亡中，内源性E2F6

mRNA 及蛋白表达均发生明显下调。这些结果提示，E2F6 可能参与调控DFO 模拟低氧诱导的H9c2 细胞凋亡，而对物理

性低氧及CoCl2 模拟低氧诱导的细胞凋亡敏感性较低。此外，DFO 模拟低氧诱导的细胞凋亡机制可能与物理性低氧及

CoCl2 模拟低氧诱导的细胞凋亡机制不同。 

【英文摘要】Apoptosis can be caused by hypoxia, a major factor during ischemic injury, in cardiomyocytes. However, the regulatory

mechanisms underlying hypoxia-induced cardiomyocyte apoptosis have not yet been fully understood. E2F6, an identified E2F family

member, has been demonstrated to repress DNA damage-induced apoptosis in our recent study. However, it is unclear whether E2F6 is

involved in hypoxia-induced apoptosis. In this study, we determined the expression property of E2F6 during hypoxia-induced

apoptosis in H9c2 cells, a rat ventricular myoblast cell line. The results showed that physical hypoxia and chemical hypoxia-mimetic

agents desferrioxamine (DFO) and cobalt chloride (CoCl2) induced apoptosis in H9c2 cells. Physical hypoxia- and CoCl2-induced

apoptosis was accompanied with a downregulation of endogenous E2F6 mRNA expression, but not protein expression. DFO treatment

resulted in a significant downregulation of both mRNA and protein expressions of endogenous E2F6. These results suggest that E2F6

may be involved in DFO-induced apoptosis, while it is less sensitive in physical hypoxia- and CoCl2-induced apoptosis in H9c2 cells.In

addition, the apoptosis induced by DFO may share different pathways from that induced by physical hypoxia and CoCl2.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】�SHU Bo  



【通讯作者】Yang, Huang-Tian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Physiologica Sinica. 2008 ; 60(1):1-10.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 is essential for the proliferation of neural stem cells derived from embryonic cortex.

【中文关键词】神经干细胞；细胞外信号调节激酶；PD98 05 9；增殖

【英文关键词】neural stem cell; extracellular signal-regulated kinase; PD98059; cell proliferation

【中文摘要】�摘要：本文旨在探讨细胞外信号调节激酶(extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2, ERK1/2) 对小鼠神经干细

胞增殖的影响。分离E14.5 小鼠皮层神经干细胞，通过Western blot 检测神经干细胞增殖过程中磷酸化ERK1/2 的表达情况

， 以及不同浓度PD98059处理对神经干细胞ERK1/2 磷酸化及神经球形成的影响，并用CCK-8 法检测PD98059 对神经干细

胞增殖的影响。结果显示：ERK1/2 在体外培养的神经干细胞增殖过程中被激活；PD98059 显著抑制ERK1/2 磷酸化及神

经干细胞的成球率，且存在剂量效应依赖关系；加入PD98059 后神经干细胞的生长被抑制。以上结果表明，ERK1/2 在小

鼠神经干细胞增殖中具有重要的作用，阻断ERK1/2 信号通路后可抑制神经干细胞的增殖。 

【英文摘要】Extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 (ERK1/2) pathway has been shown to be important for regulating cell

proliferation and survival. The role of ERK1/2 signaling in the survival and growth of neural stem cells (NSCs) has not been addressed

adequately. In this work, we aimed to provide evidence that proliferation of NSCs in vitro is controlled via ERK1/2-dependent

pathway. NSCs were isolated from embryonic day 14.5 (E14.5) cortex of mouse forebrain. Cells were harvested at the desired times (1

d, 3 d and 5 d) and the total protein was extracted and analyzed by Western blot. It was observed that ERK1/2 was activated during the

proliferation of NSCs. In addition, mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase (MEK) inhibitor PD98059, which directly prohibited

ERK1/2 phosphorylation, inhibited the formation of neurospheres, and this inhibitory effect was dose-dependent. After treatment with

20 μmol/L PD98059, the growth of NSCs was also inhibited with time-dependence. These data indicate that ERK1/2 is essential for the

proliferation of NSCs derived from mouse embryonic cortex.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】�HUANG Xin

【通讯作者】Fan, Ming

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Physiologica Sinica. 2008 ; 60(3):437-41.

【论文发表时间】2008-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Comparison of chronic intermittent hypobaric hypoxia with continuous hypobaric hypoxia on hemodynamic effect of rats.

【中文关键词】间歇性低压低氧；持续性低压低氧；心脏保护；血液动力学；抗氧化作用；大鼠

【英文关键词】chronic intermittent hypobaric hypoxia; chronic continued hypobaric hypoxia;cardioprotection; hemodynamics;

antioxygenation; rat

【中文摘要】本研究旨在探讨并比较慢性间歇性低压低氧(intermittent hypobaric hypoxia, IHH)和慢性连续性低压低氧

(continuous hypobaric hypoxia, CHH)对大鼠血液动力学作用的影响。40 只成年Sprague-Dawley 大鼠随机分为5 组：对照组

(CON)， 28 天IHH处理组(IHH28)， 42 天IHH 处理组(IHH42)， 28 天CHH 组(CHH28)和42 天CHH 组 (CHH42)。IHH

大鼠于低压氧舱分别接受28 或42 天模拟5 000 m 海拔高度低氧(11.1% O2)处理、每天6 h。CHH 处理大鼠生活在低压氧舱

环境中，除每天半小时常氧供食、供水和清洁外，其余时间均分别接受时程为28 或42 天的模拟5 000 m 海拔高度低氧

(11.1% O2)处理。每周定时测定大鼠体重。通过导管法测定基础常氧和急性低氧状态下的血液动力学，包括平均动脉压

(mean artery blood pressure, MAP)、心率(heart rate, HR)、左室收缩峰压(left ventricular systolic pressure, LVSP)、正负左室最

大压力变化速率(maximum change rate ofleft ventricular pressure, ±LVdP/dtmax)。通过生物化学方法测定大鼠心肌超氧化物

岐化酶活性和丙二醛含量。并分别测定全心、左心室和右心室重量。结果显示：(1) CHH42 大鼠基础HR 和MAP 低于

CON, IHH 和CHH28 大鼠 (P<0.05)。 (2) IHH 大鼠表现出明显的抗心肌缺氧/ 复氧损伤作用，表现为急性低氧状态下的

HR、MAP、LVSP 和 ±LVdP/dtmax 改变明显低于CON 大鼠(P<0.05) ；CHH 大鼠表现出更为明显的抗急性低氧心脏保护

作用，表现为急性低氧的HR、MAP、LVSP 和 ±LVdP/dtmax改变明显低于CON 和 IHH 大鼠(P<0.05)，但出现复氧损伤



作用，表现为复氧过程中血液动力学的恢复明显低于CON 和 IHH大鼠(P<0.05)。 (3) 与CON 大鼠相比较，IHH 和CHH

大鼠心肌抗氧化能力明显增强(P<0.05，P<0.01)。 (4) 与IHH 和CON 大鼠相比较，CHH 大鼠表现明显的右心室肥厚

(P<0.01)。结果表明，IHH 可诱导有效的心脏保护作用，而无明显的不良反应，因而具有潜在的实际应用价值。

【英文摘要】The aim of this study is to investigate the effects of chronic intermittent hypobaric hypoxia (IHH) and chronic

continuous hypobaric hypoxia (CHH) on hemodynamics under basic normoxia and acute hypoxia conditions and to find the

difference of two types of chronic hypoxia. Forty adult male Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were randomly divided into 5 groups: Control

group (CON), 28 days IHH group (IHH28), 42 days IHH group (IHH42), 28 days CHH group (CHH28) and 42 days CHH group

(CHH42). The rats in IHH groups were treated with intermittent hypoxia (11.1% O2) mimicking 5 000 m altitude in a hypobaric

chamber for 28 or 42 d, 6 h a day, respectively. The rats in CHH groups lived in the hypobaric chamber with the same degree of

hypoxia like IHH rats except half an hour in normoxia each day for feeding and cleaning. The body weight of rats was measured once a

week. The parameters in hemodynamics, such as mean artery blood pressure (MAP), heart rate (HR), left ventricular systolic pressure

(LVSP), maximum change rate of left ventricular pressure (+/-LVdP/dt(max)) were recorded under basic normoxia and acute hypoxia

conditions through catheterization technique. The superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity and malondialdehyde (MDA) content in

myocardium of rats were measured by biochemical method. The weights of whole heart, left and right ventricles were measured

separately. The results showed: (1) The basic HR and MAP in CHH42 rats were lower than those in CON, IHH and CHH28 rats

(P<0.05). (2) IHH showed a cardioprotection against acute hypoxia and reoxygenation injury, manifested as the result that the changes

of HR, MAP, LVSP, and +/- LVdP/dt(max) were smaller than those in CON rats during acute hypoxia and reoxygenation. CHH

showed a rather strong cardioprotection during acute hypoxia, manifested as the result that the decreases of HR, MAP, LVSP, and +/-

LVdP/dt(max)were much smaller, but it did damage during reoxygenation, manifested as the result that the recovery of hemodynamics

was the worst among three groups (P<0.05). (3) The antioxygenation of heart was increased in both IHH and CHH rats compared with

that in CON rats manifested by the increased SOD activity and decreased MDA content (P<0.05, P<0.01). (4) IHH had no effect on

heart weight, but CHH rats showed an obvious right ventricular hypertrophy compared with CON and IHH animals (P<0.01). The

result indicates that IHH can induce a more effective cardioprotection with no much side effect, which might have a potential value for

practical use.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】�YUAN Fang   

【通讯作者】Zhang, Yi
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【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】PutMode: prediction of uncertain trajectories in moving objects databases

【中文关键词】?

【英文关键词】Trajectory prediction;CTBN ;Trajectory clustering;Moving objects databases

【中文摘要】?

【英文摘要】Objective: Prediction of moving objects with uncertain motion patterns is emerging rapidly as a new exciting paradigm

and is important for law enforcement applications such as criminal tracking analysis. However, existing algorithms for prediction in

spatio-temporal databases focus on discovering frequent trajectory patterns from historical data. Moreover, these methods overlook the

effect of some important factors, such as speed and moving direction. This lacks generality as moving objects may follow dynamic

motion patterns in real life.Methods: We propose a framework for predicating uncertain trajectories in moving objects databases. Based

on Continuous Time Bayesian Networks (CTBNs), we develop a trajectory prediction algorithm, called PutMode (Prediction of

uncertain trajectories in Moving objects databases). It comprises three phases: (i) construction of TCTBNs (Trajectory CTBNs) which

obey the Markov property and consist of states combined by three important variables including street identifier, speed, and direction;

(ii) trajectory clustering for clearing up outlying trajectories; (iii) predicting the motion behaviors of moving objects in order to obtain

the possible trajectories based on TCTBNs.Results: Experimental results show that PutMode can predict the possible motion curves of

objects in an accurate and efficient manner in distinct trajectory data sets with an average accuracy higher than 80%. Furthermore, we

illustrate the crucial role of trajectory clustering, which provides benefits on prediction time as well as prediction accuracy.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】乔少杰

【通讯作者】唐常杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Appl Intell (2010) 33: 370–386

【论文发表时间】2010-12-01 00:00:00
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【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】HSP90对低氧诱导因子的调节作用

【中文关键词】低氧 细胞存活 低氧诱导因子-1 热休克蛋白90 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】低氧诱导因子(hypoxia-inducible factor 1,HIF-1)是一种调节细胞和机体氧稳态的转录因子.在低氧时.HIF-1蛋

白得以稳定,并活化一系列基因如促红细胞生成素、血管内皮生长因子、糖酵解酶等来增强细胞供能供氧能力,促使细胞

在低氧环境下存活或增殖.在这一过程中,热休克蛋白90(heat shock protein 90,HSP90)对HIF-1起着重要的调节作用,它能与活

化蛋白激酶C受体竞争结合HIF-1α,使其免于非氧依赖方式的降解从而维持其稳定,并影响低氧时HIF-1α的核转位、与

HIF-1α的异二聚化及转录活性等.此外,HIF-1也能通过增强热休克因子的转录水平来上调热休克蛋白家族,进而加强自身

的稳定.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】XIONG Lei

【通讯作者】Fan, Ming

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际病理科学与临床杂志.  2008 ; 28 : 348-352.

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】A novel method for real parameter optimization based on Gene Expression A novel method for real parameter optimization

based on Gene Expression 

【中文关键词】？

【英文关键词】Gene Expression Programming；Real parameter optimization；Expression tree

【中文摘要】？

【英文摘要】Gene Expression Programming (GEP) is a new technique of evolutionary algorithm that implements genome/phoneme

representation in computing programs. Due to its power in global search, it is widely applied in symbolic regression. However, little

work has been done to apply it to real parameter optimization yet. This paper proposes a real parameter optimization method named

Uniform-Constants based GEP (UC-GEP). In UC-GEP, the constant domain directly participates in the evolution. Our research

conducted extensive experiments over nine benchmark functions from the IEEE Congress on Evolutionary Computation 2005 and

compared the results to three other algorithms namely Meta-Constants based GEP (MC-GEP), Meta-Uniform-Constants based GEP

(MUC-GEP), and the Floating Point Genetic Algorithm (FP-GA). For simplicity, all GEP methods adopt a one-tier index gene

structure. The results demonstrate the optimal performance of our UC-GEP in solving multimodal problems and show that at least one

GEP method outperforms FP-GA on all test functions with higher computational complexity. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】徐开阔

【通讯作者】唐常杰
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【题目】当归注射液有效成分的抗低氧保护作用

【中文关键词】当归注射液有效成分 低氧 小鼠 ECV304细胞

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：研究梯度分离的当归注射液有效成分（5-HMF）对小鼠及体外培养的ECV304细胞的抗低氧保护作

用。方法：观察常压低氧和低压低氧下小鼠存活时间 通过MTT比色法检测ECV304细胞经低氧后的细胞存活率、并以台

盼蓝染色检测细胞死亡率来评价药效。结果：与低氧组比较,加药低氧后,小鼠存活时间延长（P〈0.05） 低氧后细胞存活

率降低,死亡率升高,而加入当归注射液有效成分（5-HMF）处理的细胞存活率明显高于低氧对照组（P〈0.01）,死亡率亦

明显降低（P〈0.01）。结论：当归注射液有效成分（5-HMF）对小鼠及体外培养的ECV304细胞均具有抗低氧保护作用

。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李明明

【通讯作者】Fan, Ming

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国应用生理学杂志   2008 ;24 : 147-150.

【论文发表时间】2008-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】利用自制低压低氧装置对大鼠间歇性低氧心脏保护的研究

【中文关键词】缺氧 心脏保护作用 大鼠 低压低氧 再灌注 体质量 处理系统 低压氧舱 低氧适应 间歇性低氧

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的建立小型低压低氧处理系统,进行间歇性低氧心脏保护作用的研究。方法自行研制小型低压低氧处理系

统,制备间歇性低氧适应大鼠模型。雄性成年Sprague-Dawlay(SD)大鼠12只,随机分为两组,对照组(CON)和间歇性低压低氧

(intermittent hypobaric hypoxia,IHH)组。IHH组于低压氧舱接受相当于5000 m海拔的低压低氧(PO2=11.1%)处理28 d,6 h/d。

CON组动物除不给予低压低氧外,其余处理同IHH组。定期测定动物体质量并观察动物的一般情况。应用Langendorff离体

心脏灌流技术,给予心脏缺血(停灌30 min)/再灌注(复灌60 min)处理,记录心功能和冠脉流量变化。实验结束,取心测定心脏

质量。结果①IHH组大鼠机体活动、体质量增长与CON组无明显差异。②IHH组大鼠的全心/体质量、左心室/体质量、

右心室/体质量与CON组无明显差异。③心脏停灌缺血30 min后再灌注60 min,IHH组大鼠各项心功能指标的恢复均好于

CON组。结论低压低氧系统处理大鼠的心脏具有明显抗缺血/再灌注损伤作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨长瑛

【通讯作者】张翼

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】河北医科大学学报. 2008 ; 29（1）：1-4.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Heat shock protein 90 is involved in regulation of hypoxia-driven proliferation of embryonic neural stem/progenitor cells.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Embryonic neural stem or progenitor cells; Geldanamycin; HIF-1 alpha; HSP90; Hypoxia 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Hypoxia may regulate the proliferation of diverse stem cells. Our previous study showed that hypoxia promoted the

proliferation of embryonic neural stem/progenitor cells (NPCs) and that hypoxia inducible factor-1(HIF-1) was critical in this process.

HIF-1 could be stabilized under hypoxic conditions, and heat shock protein 90 (HSP90) is an essential protein that controls the activity

and stabilization of HIF-1 alpha. In the present work, we investigate whether HSP90 is involved in proliferation of NPCs under hypoxia

by regulating HIF-1 alpha stabilization. Geldanamycin (GA), an HSP90 inhibitor, decreased the expression of HIF-1 alpha in NPCs



during hypoxia-driven proliferation and reduced the expression level of HIF-1 alpha protein under hypoxia in a time-dependent

manner. The proliferation of NPCs induced by hypoxia was inhibited after GA treatment for 24 h. Another HSP90 inhibitor, radicicol,

had the same effect on NPCs as GA. Furthermore, the expression of erythropoietin (EPO) and vascular endothelial growth factor

(VEGF) in NPCs under hypoxia was suppressed by GA. The above data indicated that HSP90 might be involved in regulation of

hypoxia-driven proliferation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiong, Lei

【通讯作者】Zhu, Ling-Ling

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Stress Chaperones. 2009; 14(2):183-92.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000263352800008

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】米索前列醇在妇产科的临床应用

【中文关键词】米索前列醇 妇产科 临床应用

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】本文结合国内外文献报道，对米索前列醇在妇产科的临床应用作一个综述。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱昊平

【通讯作者】程利南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华医学杂志 2008，88（3）：212-214

【论文发表时间】2008-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】妇产科学

【题目】Mining Contrast Inequalities in Numeric Dataset 

【中文关键词】？

【英文关键词】Data Mining; Contrast Mining; Gene Expression Programming.

【中文摘要】？

【英文摘要】Finding relational expressions which exist frequently in one class of data while not in the other class of data is an

interesting work. In this paper, a relational expression of this kind is defined as a contrast inequality. Gene Expression Programming

(GEP) is powerful to discover relations from data and express them in mathematical level. Hence, it is desirable to apply GEP to such

mining task. The main contributions of this paper include: (I) introducing the concept of contrast inequality mining, (2) designing a

two-genome chromosome structure to guarantee that each individual in GEP is a valid inequality, (3) proposing a new genetic

mutation to improve the efficiency of evolving contrast inequalities, (4) presenting a GEP-based method to discover contrast

inequalities, (5) giving an extensive performance study on real-world datasets. The experimental results show that the proposed

methods are effective. Contrast inequalities with high discriminative power are discovered from the real-world datasets. Some potential

works on contrast inequality mining are discussed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】段磊

【通讯作者】卓杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Web-Age Information Management, Proceedings，2010（6184）：194-205

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】000281568800018

【学科分类】计算机应用



【题目】Calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II mediates cardioprotection of intermittent hypoxia against ischemic-

reperfusion-induced cardiac dysfunction.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum; phospholamban phosphorylation residue; sarcoplasmic reticulum calcium pump

adenosinetriphosphatase; phosphatase; cardiac contractile function

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Intermittent high-altitude (IHA) hypoxia-induced cardioprotection against ischemia-reperfusion (I/R) injury is

associated with the preservation of sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) function. Although Ca(2+)/calmodulin (CaM)-dependent protein

kinase II (CaMKII) and phosphatase are known to modulate the function of cardiac SR under physiological conditions, the status of SR

CaMKII and phosphatase during I/R in the hearts from IHA hypoxic rats is unknown. In the present study, we determined SR and

cytosolic CaMKII activity during preischemia and I/R (30 min/30 min) in perfused hearts from normoxic and IHA hypoxic rats. The

left ventricular contractile recovery, SR CaMKII activity as well as phosphorylation of phospholamban at Thr(17), and Ca(2+)/CaM-

dependent SR Ca(2+)-uptake activity were depressed in the I/R hearts from normoxic rats, whereas these changes were prevented in

the hearts from IHA hypoxic rats. Such beneficial effects of IHA hypoxia were lost by treating the hearts with a specific CaMKII

inhibitor, KN-93. I/R also depressed cytosolic CaMKII and SR phosphatase activity, but these alterations remained unchanged in IHA

hypoxic group. Furthermore, we found that the autophosphorylation at Thr(287), which confers Ca(2+)/CaM-independent activity,

was not altered by I/R in both groups. These findings indicate that preservation of SR CaMKII activity plays an important role in the

IHA hypoxia-induced cardioprotection against I/R injury via maintaining SR Ca(2+)-uptake activity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu, Zhuo

【通讯作者】Yang, Huang-Tian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Physiol Heart Circ Physiol. 2009 ; 297: H735-H742.

【论文发表时间】2009-06-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000268348200030

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Preinduction of HSP70 promotes hypoxic tolerance and facilitates acclimatization to acute hypobaric hypoxia in mouse

brain.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Acute hypobaric hypoxia; Brain damage; Geranylgeranylacetone; Heat shock protein 70; Nitrogen monoxidum

synthase; Survival 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】It has been shown that induction of HSP70 by administration of geranylgeranylacetone (GGA) leads to protection

against ischemia/reperfusion injury. The present study was performed to determine the effect of GGA on the survival of mice and on

brain damage under acute hypobaric hypoxia. The data showed that the mice injected with GGA survived significantly longer than

control animals (survival time of 9.55 +/- 3.12 min, n = 16 vs. controls at 4.28 +/- 4.29 min, n = 15, P < 0.005). Accordingly, the cellular

necrosis or degeneration of the hippocampus and the cortex induced by sublethal hypoxia for 6 h could be attenuated by preinjection

with GGA, especially in the CA2 and CA3 regions of the hippocampus. In addition, the activity of nitric oxide synthase (NOS) of the

hippocampus and the cortex was increased after exposure to sublethal hypoxia for 6 h but could be inhibited by the preinjection of

GGA. Furthermore, the expression of HSP70 was significantly increased at 1 h after GGA injection. These results suggest that

administration of GGA improved survival rate and prevented acute hypoxic damage to the brain and that the underlying mechanism

involved induction of HSP70 and inhibition of NOS activity. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang, Kuan

【通讯作者】Zhu, Ling-Ling

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Stress Chaperones. 2009;14(4):407-15.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-23 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000267365000008

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Sema4C expression in neural stem progenitor cells and in adult neurogenesis induced by cerebral ischemia

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Sema4C; Neural stem/progenitor cells; Neurogenesis; BrdU; Ischemia-perfusion injury 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Sema4C is a transmembrane protein that belongs to axon guidance molecules of semaphorin family. Previous reports

have shown that Sema4C could interact with postsynaptic protein PSD95, etc, but the expression and the role of Sema4C in

neurogenesis remains unknown. In this study, whole-mount in situ hybridization result showed that Sema4C was expressed abundantly

in the areas of lateral ventricle, the striatum, the wall of midbrain, and the pons/midbrain junction of E11.5 embryos brain. Neural

stem/progenitor cells (NSPs) obtained from E13.5 embryonic rat midbrain are also positive for Sema4C immunoreactivity. Sema4C

expression was dramatically downregulated during induction of NSP differentiation. In order to confirm the involvement of Sema4C in

neurogenesis, we used the rat global cerebral ischemia model to make adult neurogenesis in vivo. The robust proliferative NSPs were

monitored by labeling with bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) within the subventricular zone and dentate gyrus that continues for at least 2

weeks. Immunohistochemistry and Western blot analysis showed that Sema4C expression was dramatically upregulated during

neurogenesis after cerebral ischemia-perfusion injury. Double immunostaining and stereologic counting analysis indicated that a high

proportion of BrdU-positive proliferative cells were Nestin-positive NSPs, and also, Sema4C was highly expressed in these proliferative

populations at specific stages after ischemic injury. These observations provide the evidence to support a putative role of Sema4C

during neurogenesis both in vivo and in vitro.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu, Haitao

【通讯作者】Fan, Ming

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Mol Neurosci. 2009;39(1-2):27-39.

【论文发表时间】2009-02-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000269903800004

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Effect of chronic intermittent hypobaric hypoxia on α1-adrenergic receptor of myocardium participates in the

cardioprotection

【中文关键词】�慢性间歇性低压低氧；α 1  肾上腺素能受体；苯肾上腺素；哌唑嗪；乳头状肌；大鼠 

【英文关键词】�chronic intermittent hypobaric hypoxia; α1-adrenergic receptor; phenylephrine; prazosin; papillary muscle; rat  

【中文摘要】本研究通过肌肉收缩描记方法，应用α1 肾上腺素能受体激动剂—— 苯肾上腺素(phenylephrine, PE) 和α1

受体阻断剂——哌唑嗪(prazosin, PRA) 探讨慢性间歇性低压低氧(chronic intermittent hypobaric hypoxia, CIHH) 大鼠心室乳

头状肌α1 受体的变化以及α1 受体在心脏保护中的作用。雄性Sprague-Dawley 大鼠66 只，随机分为4 组：对照组(control,

Con) 、CIHH 处理14天组(CIHH14) 、CIHH 处理28 天组(CIHH28) 和CIHH 处理42 天组(CIHH42) 。CIHH 处理动物置于

低压氧舱内，分别接受14、��28、42天相当于5 000 m 高原(pB=404 mmHg, pO2=84 mmHg) 低氧处理，每天6 h。对照组

动物除不接受低氧处理外，其余条件同CIHH 处理动物。大鼠以戊巴比妥钠(3.0~3.5 mL/kg 体重)腹腔注射麻醉后立即取

出心脏，分离右室乳头状肌，用氧饱和的改良台氏液恒温(37 �C) 、恒速(12 mL/min) 灌流，电刺激诱发乳头状肌收缩。

通过累加给药法，观察不同浓度(1×10-7、1×10-6和1×10-5 mol/L) PE 对大鼠乳头状肌收缩的影响；用模拟缺血液以及

加入PRA (1×10-6 mol/L) 的模拟缺血液灌流，观察各组乳头状肌收缩的变化。结果如下：(1) PE 增加各组乳头状肌的最

大收缩力(maximal isometric tension, Pmax)和最大张力上升速率(maximal velocity of tension development, PdT/dt)，作用呈剂

量依赖性(P<0.05)；CIHH28 、CIHH42 处理组乳头状肌对PE反应性增强(P<0.05) 。最大浓度PE (1×10-5 mol/L) 作用下

，CIHH28 组的Pmax 和PdT/dt 分别较基础值增加51.2% 和44.5%，CIHH42 组的Pmax 和PdT/dt 分别增加48.6% 和44.5%

，较对照组(28.7% 和24.5%) 明显增加(P<0.05)；(2) CIHH 处理可以对抗模拟缺血液对乳头状肌收缩的抑制。CIHH28 和

CIHH42 组的Pmax 和PdT/dt 降低幅度分别为59.6%，53.6% 和60.4%，49.9% ，明显小于对照组(74.4%，64.7%)

(P<0.05)；(3) α1 受体阻断剂PRA (1×10-6 mol/L) 可取消CIHH 对抗缺血的保护作用。以上结果表明，CIHH处理增强大

鼠心肌α1 肾上腺素能受体活动，此作用可能是CIHH 处理对抗心肌缺血/ 再灌注损伤的机制之一。



【英文摘要】The purpose of the present study was to investigate the effect of chronic intermittent hypobaric hypoxia (CIHH) on

alpha(1)-adrenergic receptors and the role of alpha(1)-adrenergic receptors in the protection of CIHH against ischemic injury of

myocardium. Sixty-six adult male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly divided into four groups: control group (Con), 14-day CIHH

treatment group (CIHH14), 28-day CIHH treatment group (CIHH28) and 42-day CIHH treatment group (CIHH42). CIHH rats

were exposed to hypoxia mimicking 5 000 m altitude (p(B)=404 mmHg, p(O2)=84 mmHg) in a hypobaric chamber, 6 h daily for 14,

28 and 42 d, respectively. Control animals lived in the same environment as CIHH animals except hypoxia exposure. After anesthesia

with sodium pentobarbital (3.0-3.5 mL/kg body weight, i.p.), papillary muscle was taken from the right ventricle of rat and perfused

with modified Tyrode's solution continuously, at constant temperature (37 degrees C) and perfusion speed (12 mL/min). Muscle

contraction was evoked by electric stimuli. Different concentrations (1x10(-7), 1x10(-6) and 1x10(-5) mol/L) of phenylephrine (PE),

an alpha(1)-adrenergic receptor agonist, were applied cumulatively to investigate the effect of PE on the mechanic contraction of right

ventricular papillary muscles of rats in Con, CIHH14, CIHH28 and CIHH42 groups. Also, prazosin (1x10(-6) mol/L), an alpha(1)-

adrenergic receptor antagonist, was used to investigate the role of alpha(1)-adrenergic receptor in the protective effect of CIHH on

papillary muscle. The results showed: (1) PE increased the maximal isometric tension (P(max)) and maximal velocity of tension

development (P(dT/dt)) of muscle contraction in a dose-dependent manner (P<0.05), and the increase of the muscle contraction was

much greater in CIHH28 and CIHH42 rats than that in Con rats (P<0.05). Under 1x10(-5) mol/L of PE, the increases of P(max) and

P(dT/dt) over the baseline were 51.2% and 44.5% in CIHH28 group, 48.6% and 44.5% in CIHH42 group, and 28.7% and 24.5% in

Con group, respectively; (2) The contraction of papillary muscle decreased during simulated ischemia, but the decrease was slighter in

CIHH rats than that in Con rats (P<0.05). The decreases in P(max) and P(dT/dt) were 59.6% and 53.6% in CIHH28 group, 60.4% and

49.9% in CIHH42 group, and 74.4% and 64.7% in Con group, respectively; (3) The protective effect of CIHH on ischemic papillary

muscle was abolished by prazosin (1x10(-6) mol/L). The results of the present study suggest that CIHH increases the activity of

alpha(1)-adrenergic receptor, which is possibly one of the mechanisms for the cardioprotection of CIHH. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】�王莹萍

【通讯作者】张翼

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Physiol Sin. 2009; 61（1）：21-26.

【论文发表时间】2009-02-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】发育大鼠日龄对缺血性心律失常的影响

【中文关键词】年龄因素 心肌缺血 心律失常 大鼠 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 探讨发育大鼠日龄对心肌缺血诱发心律失常的影响.方法 在体结扎冠状动脉左前降支诱发心律失常,记

录离体左室乳头肌动作电位.结果 28 d幼鼠缺血诱发的心律失常严重程度明显轻于42 d幼鼠;模拟缺血灌流可明显缩短左室

乳头肌动作电位时程,而28 d幼鼠动作电位时程的缩短明显小于42 d幼鼠.结论 大鼠出生后发育初期,心肌细胞对缺血诱发心

律失常的耐受性较高,但随日龄的增长而下降.这种对缺血诱发心律失常的耐受性随发育的变化与心肌电生理特性改变有

关.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张浩

【通讯作者】张翼

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】河北医科大学学报. 2009 ; 30（12）：1237-1240.

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】慢性间歇性低氧对大鼠免疫功能的影响



【中文关键词】间歇性低压低氧 适应 免疫细胞 淋巴细胞亚群 大鼠 急性低氧 免疫功能 糖皮质激素 胸腺指数 肾上腺素 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:本研究应用流式细胞术、免疫组化和电镜等方法探讨慢性间歇性低压低氧(CIHH)对细胞免疫和体液

免疫的影响。方法:雄性成年大鼠48只,随机分为4组:对照组(CON),CIHH14 d组(CIHH14)、CIHH28 d组(CIHH28)和

CIHH42 d组(CIHH42)。CIHH动物于低压氧舱分别接受14、28和42 d减压低氧(模拟3 000m高原、每天5 h)处理。各组动

物分为两部分,分别在常氧和急性低氧(10%O2+90%N2,1 h)条件下,检测动物血液CD3、CD4、CD8淋巴细胞亚群、NK细胞

数量,IgG、糖皮质激素(COR)、肾上腺素(EPI)和C-反应蛋白(CRP)含量,测量胸腺、脾脏重量并观察其超微结构变化。结

果:①与CON大鼠比较,CIHH14大鼠胸腺指数和脾脏指数明显增加;CIHH28和CIHH42大鼠胸腺指数明显增加;急性低氧导

致大鼠胸腺和脾脏淋巴细胞受损,CIHH处理大鼠的损伤较CON大鼠明显减轻。②与CON、CIHH28和CIHH42比较

,CIHH14大鼠CD8淋巴细胞明显降低,CD4/CD8比值明显升高,NK细胞明显下降;急性低氧导致CON大鼠CD4淋巴细胞升高

,CD8淋巴细胞降低,CD4/CD8比值明显升高,NK细胞增加,而对CIHH28和CIHH42大鼠CD4、CD8淋巴细胞和NK细胞无明

显影响。③CIHH与急性低氧对大鼠血液IgG无明显影响。④CIHH14大鼠COR较CON、CIHH28和CIHH42大鼠明显增高

;急性低氧使CON大鼠EPI、COR、CRP明显增高,而CIHH各组大鼠急性低氧前后EPI、COR、CRP无明显变化。结论

:CIHH对机体免疫功能稳态具有调节作用,其作用与神经-内分泌和糖皮质激素有关。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】史敏

【通讯作者】张翼

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国应用生理学杂志. 2009 ; 25（4）：433-438.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Effects of chronic intermittent hypobaric hypoxia on L-type calcium current in ventricular myocytes of rat

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】chronic intermittent hypobaric hypoxia; L-type calcium channel; ventricular myocyte; rat 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This study was conducted to investigate the role of the L-type calcium channel in the cardioprotection afforded by

chronic intermittent hypobaric hypoxia (CIHH). Rats were exposed to CIHH for 28 days (CIHH28) or 42 days (CIHH42),

respectively, before their ventricular myocytes were isolated for electrophysiological studies. Under normal recording conditions, no

difference was found in the current density and voltage dependence of activation and inactivation of I(caL) recorded in CIHH28 and

CIHH42 myocytes, compared with those in control myocytes isolated from rats exposed to sea-level air. Under simulated ischemic (I)

conditions, the peak I(ca.L) decreased in all groups. However, the decreases of I(caL) in CIHH rats were of a lesser extent than those in

the control. Simulated ischemia also induced an approximately 10-mV positive shift of the steady-state inactivation curve of I(caL) in

control but not in CIHH myocytes, as measured by the half-maximal inactivation potentials (V(1/2)). The results suggest that

adaptation to CIHH might have increased the tolerability of cardiac myocytes to ischemic challenges through preventing

electrophysiological remodeling of the calcium channel.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang, Yi

【通讯作者】Zhao-Nian Zhou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】High Altitude Medicine & Biology. 2010 ; 11(1):61-67.

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000276172100009

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Michael A. Portmana and Shi-Han Chen. Genetic associations with mountain sickness in han and tibetan residents at the

Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Acute mountain sickness; Chronic mountain sickness; Renin-angiotensin and G protein; coupled-receptor systems;

LDL cholesterol; Physiological parameters; Genetic polymorphism 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Acute (AMS) and chronic (CMS) mountain sicknesses are illnesses that occur among humans visiting or

inhabiting high-altitude environments, respectively. Some individuals are genetically less fit than others when stressed by an extreme

high-altitude environment. Seven blood physiological parameters and five genetic polymorphisrns were studied in Han patients with

AMS and Tibetan patients with CMS. Methods: We compared 98 AMS patients with 60 Han controls as well as 50 CMS patients with

36 Tibetan controls. The genetic loci studied are ACE I/D (rs4340), ACT M235T (rs699), AGTR1 A1166C (rs5186), GNB3 A (-350)G

(rs2071057) and APOB A/C (rs693). Results: All physiological parameters (RBC, HCT, Hb, SaO(2), HR, and BPs/d) studied

significantly changed in the CMS patients while SaO(2) and HR changed in the AMS Han patients compared to their controls. The

ACED and ACT 235 M alleles were found to be significantly associated with AMS and CMS, respectively, while a significantly high

incidence of the G-protein (GNB3) (-350)A allele was found in the AMS patients. ACE (I/D) was significantly associated with HR in

CMS patients while the ACT M235T was significantly associated with SaO(2) and BPs/d in AMS patients. APOB A/C was significantly

associated with BPs/d in AMS and HR in CMS patients. Conclusion: AMS and CMS share very similar genetic results for the ACE I/D

and ACT M235T polymorphisms indicating that these mutations have an effect on both illnesses. (C) 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights

reserved. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Buroker, Norman E.

【通讯作者】Buroker, Norman E.

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clinica Chimica Acta. 2010 ;411:1466-1473.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000280906800012

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】米索前列醇不同给药途径终止妊娠的效果

【中文关键词】米索前列醇 不同给药途径 终止妊娠

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】结合文献报道，对米索前列醇不同给药途径终止妊娠的效果作一综述。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱昊平  

【通讯作者】程利南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华妇产科杂志2007年11月 第42卷第11期

【论文发表时间】2007-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】妇产科学

【题目】Chronic intermittent hypobaric hypoxia decreases beta-adrenoreceptor activity in right ventricular papillary muscle

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】action potential; contraction; intermittent hypoxia; beta-adrenergic receptor; G protein

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Chronic intermittent hypobaric hypoxia (CIHH) has an effective cardiac protection against ischemia-reperfusion

injury. However, the underlying mechanisms are not fully known. It has been shown that blockade of beta-adrenergic receptor exerts

anti-arrhythmic action and improves cardiac remodeling in ischemic myocardium. Thus we determined the influence of CIHH on

beta-adrenergic receptor activity in right ventricular papillary muscle of rats. We found that the action potential duration in right

ventricular papillary muscle was significantly longer in CIHH rats than in control rats. Activation of beta-adrenergic receptor with dl-

isoproterenol dose-dependently increased action potential duration and the contractility in right ventricular papillary muscle. In CIHH



rats, the prolonged effect of dl-isoproterenol on action potential duration and the positive inotropic effect were significantly decreased

compared with that in control rats. Furthermore, radioligand-binding experiments revealed that the density and affinity of beta-

adrenergic receptor in right ventricular myocardium was significantly lower in CIHH rats. In addition, Western blot analysis revealed

that the membrane-bound G protein G(s)alpha expression level in cardiac myocardium was significantly lower in CIHH rats than that

in control rats. Collectively, these data suggest that CIHH suppresses beta-adrenergic receptor action in right ventricular papillary

muscle through decreasing receptor density and affinity, as well as membrane-bound G(s)alpha. This mechanism may be involved in

the cardiac protective effect of CIHH.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Guan, Yue

【通讯作者】Zhang, Yi

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Physiol Heart Circ Physiol. 2010 ;298（4）:H1267-72.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000275768600018

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】The anti-necrosis role of hypoxic preconditioning after acute anoxia is mediated by aldose reductase and sorbitol pathway in

PC12 cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hypoxic preconditioning; Acute anoxia; Aldose reductase; Sorbitol 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】It has been demonstrated that hypoxic preconditioning (HP) enhances the survival ability of the organism against the

subsequent acute anoxia (AA). However, it is not yet clear whether necrosis induced by AA can be prevented by HP, and what are the

underlying mechanisms. In this study, we examined the effect of HP (10% O(2), 48 h) on necrosis induced by AA (0% O(2), 24 h) in

PC12 cells. We found that HP delayed the regulatory volume decrease and reduced cell swelling after 24 h of exposure to AA. Since

aldose reductase (AR) is involved in cell volume regulation, we detected AR mRNA expression with reverse transcription-polymerase

chain reaction (RT-PCR) techniques. The AR mRNA level was dramatically elevated by HP. Furthermore, an HP-induced decrease in

cell injury was reversed by berberine chloride (BB), the inhibitor of AR. In addition, sorbitol synthesized from glucose catalyzed by AR

is directly related to cell volume regulation. Subsequently, we tested sorbitol content in the cytoplasm. HP clearly elevated sorbitol

content, while BB inhibited the elevation induced by HP. Further study showed that a strong inhibitor of sorbitol permease, quinidine,

completely reversed the protection induced by HP after AA. These data provide evidence that HP prevents necrosis induced by AA

and is mediated by AR and sorbitol pathway.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu, Li-Ying

【通讯作者】Zhu, Ling-Ling

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Stress Chaperones. 2010;15(4):387-94.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000278681300005

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Small ncRNA expression and regulation under hypoxia in neural progenitor cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Small ncRNAs; Hypoxia; HIF-1 alpha; NSC/NPC; miR-210 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Small non-coding RNA (ncRNA) plays critical roles in a large number of cellular processes, including neural

development, cell survival and cell determination. Our previous work showed that low oxygen promoted the survival and proliferation

of neural progenitor cells (NPCs) in vitro. In this study, we examine the expression and regulation of small ncRNAs in the hypoxia-

driven proliferation of NPCs. The expression profiles of ncRNAs in NPCs under hypoxia were detected using microarray analysis.

Results of significance analysis of microarrays (SAM) revealed that 15 small RNAs were up-regulated at least threefold and 11 were



down-regulated under hypoxic conditions. The differentially expressed small ncRNAs were confirmed by quantitative RT-PCR, and

miR-210 was observed to be highly expressed in NPCs under hypoxic conditions. Further study showed that hypoxia-inducible factor

(HIF)-1 alpha had a direct impact on the putative promoter regions of miR-210. From these results, we conclude that some small

ncRNAs participate in the regulation of the proliferation of NPCs under hypoxia and that miR-210 is directly regulated by HIF-1 alpha.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liu, Zhao-hui

【通讯作者】Fan, Ming

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cellular and Molecular Neurobiology. 2010  DOI:10.1007/s10571-010-9556-2.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000286470700001

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】不同强度短期间歇性减压低氧对血液及心血管组织抗氧化物质的影响

【中文关键词】间歇性减压低氧 血液 心肌 主动脉 抗氧化物质

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的研究不同强度的短期间歇性减压低氧（IHH）对大鼠血液及心血管组织中抗氧化物质的影响。方法将

30只6周龄雄性SD大鼠分为对照组（n=10）、IHH 3 500 m组（n=10）和IHH 5 000 m组（n=10）。IHH 3 500 m组和IHH 5

000 m组动物置于低压氧舱分别接受相当3 500 m和5 000 m海拔高度的减压低氧处理,每天4 h,共持续8 d。对照组动物除不

接受低氧处理外,其他条件与低氧动物相同。低氧实验结束后,测定血浆、心肌及主动脉组织中的超氧化物歧化酶

（SOD）、过氧化氢酶（CAT）活性与丙二醛（MDA）含量,并测定血浆中尿酸含量。结果与对照组相比,IHH 5 000 m组

大鼠血浆CuZn-SOD活性增强,Mn-SOD活性降低,心肌总SOD及Mn-SOD活性均增强,血浆和心肌中的CAT活性增强

,MDA含量增加,血浆尿酸含量增加（P〈0.05）;但IHH 5 000 m组大鼠的主动脉SOD、CAT、MDA与对照组相比,差异均无

统计学意义（P〉0.05）。与对照组相比,IHH3 500 m组大鼠血浆Mn-SOD活性增强,差异有统计学意义（P〈0.05）;但血浆

尿酸、心肌与主动脉的CAT、MDA差异均无统计学意义（P〉0.05）。结论中等强度的短期IHH可诱导血液及心肌组织

抗氧化物质升高。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨文君

【通讯作者】陈红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海交通大学学报（医学版）. 2010 ; 30(6):656-659.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】慢性间歇性低压低氧对家兔窦房结肾上腺素能受体反应性的影响

【中文关键词】慢性间歇性低压低氧 受体,肾上腺素能 窦房结 动作电位 兔

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】通过细胞内记录方法研究慢性间歇性低压低氧(CIHH)对家兔窦房结肾上腺素能受体反应性的影响.方法:新

西兰大白兔随机分为对照组(Con)、CIHH 14 d组(CIHH 14)、CIHH 28 d组(CIHH 28)3组.CIHH组动物置于低压氧舱,分别

接受14、28 d模拟5 000米高原的低压低氧处理(6 h/d).制备离体窦房结标本、描记窦房结自律细胞的生物电活动.通过累加

给药法,观察不同浓度的β-肾上腺素能受体激动剂异丙肾上腺素(ISO) (0.01、0.1、1 μmol/L)和α_1肾上腺素能受体激动

剂苯肾上腺素(PE) (0.01、0.1、1 μmol/L)对家兔窦房结自律细胞动作电位的影响.结果:(1) CIHH对基础状态下窦房结细胞

动作电位各参数无明显影响;(2)ISO浓度依赖性增加窦房结细胞动作电位0期最大除极速率(V_(max))、动作电位幅值

(APA)、放电频率(RPF)、舒张期自动去极化速率(VDD),对其它参数无明显影响;(3)CIHH处理动物窦房结细胞对ISO的反

应性降低;最大浓度ISO(1 μmol/L)下,CIHH14和CIHH28组的VDD、RPF、APA和V_(max)的增加明显小于对照组

(P<0.05);(4)α_1肾上腺素能受体激动剂PE(0.01、0.1、1 μmol/L) 对窦房结细胞动作电位各项参数均无影响.结论:CIHH降

低家兔窦房结β肾上腺素能受体反应性,对α_1肾上腺素能受体反应性无影响.



【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王莹萍

【通讯作者】张翼

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国病理生理杂志. 2010 ; 26（3）：435-439.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】慢性间歇性低压低氧对成年和幼年大鼠缺血/再灌注心脏保护作用的比较

【中文关键词】慢性间歇性低压低氧 成年大鼠 幼年大鼠 心脏 缺血/再灌注 心功能

【英文关键词】chronic intermittent hypobaric hypoxia    adult rat    young rat    heart    ischemia/reperfusion    cardiac function

【中文摘要】目的 观察慢性间歇性低压低氧(CIHH)对成年和幼年大鼠心脏缺血/再灌注损伤的保护作用的异同点.方法

♂成年和新生Sprague-Dawlay (SD)大鼠随机分为4组:对照28 d组(CON28)、对照42 d组(CON42)、CIHH处理28 d组

(CIHH28)和CIHH处理42 d组(CIHH42).间歇性低氧处理组动物于低压氧舱分别接受28 d、42 d模拟3 000米海拔高度

(P_B=525 mmHg,P_(O_2)=108.8 mmHg)的低压低氧处理,每天5 h.对照组动物除了不接受低氧处理外,其它处理均与间歇性

低氧组动物相同.应用Langendorff离体心脏灌流技术,给予心脏缺血(停灌30 min)/再灌注(复灌60 min)处理,记录离体大鼠心

脏在不同时期的心功能变化.心功能参数包括左室发展压(left ventricular developing pressure,LVDP)、左室压力最大变化速率

(maximum change rate of LVDP,±LVdp/dt_(max))、左室舒张末压(left ventricular end diastolic pressure, LVEDP) 、冠脉流量

(coronary flow,CF)和心率(heartrate,HR).结果 ①对成年大鼠,基础状态和缺血/再灌注状态下CIHH 28 d组各心功能参数与

CON 28 d组相比差异均无统计学意义.CIHH 42 d组各心功能参数均好于CON 42 d组,表现为LVDP、LVEDP、

±LVdp/dt_(max)和CF恢复均增加(P<0.05).② 对幼年大鼠,基础状态下,CIHH大鼠CF较对照大鼠明显增多,其余心功能参数

与对照大鼠无差异.CIHH大鼠缺血/再灌注后心脏功能的恢复明显好于对照动物,表现为LVDP、LVEDP、

±LVdp/dt_(max)和CF恢复均增加(P<0.05),且CIHH 42 d组比CIHH 28 d组心功能改善更明显.结论 CIHH可增强成年和幼年

大鼠抗心肌缺血/再灌注损伤的能力,具有明显的心脏保护作用,CIHH 42 d组保护作用更为明显;CIHH的心脏保护作用有明

显的年龄差异,在幼年大鼠更易产生保护作用.

【英文摘要】Aim To observe the cardioprotection of chronic intermittent hypobaric hypoxia (CIHH) against ischemia/reperfusion

injury in adult and young rats.Methods Adult and postnatal male Sprague-Dawley rats were divided randomly into four groups:control

28-day group (CON28),control 42-day group (CON42), CIHH 28-day treatment group (CIHH28), and CIHH 42-day treatment

group (CIHH42). CIHH animals with maternal rats were put into a hypobaric chamber 2 days before birth to get 28 days and 42 days

CIHH mimicking 3000 m altitude (P_B=525 mmHg,P_(O_2)=108.8 mmHg), 5 h daily, respectively.The control animals were kept in

the same environment as CIHH rats with free access to water and food except hypoxic exposure. The isolated hearts were perfused in

the Langendorff apparatus, undergoing 30 min global ischemia and 60 min reperfusion.Cardiac function was recorded continuously

during the whole experiment. Parameters of left ventricular function included left ventricular developing pressure (LVDP), left

ventricular end-diastolic pressure (LVEDP), maximal positive (+LVdp/dt) and negative (-LVdp/dt) velocity of left ventricular

pressure, coronary flow (CF) and heart rate(HR).Results ① For adult rats, there was no significant difference in the parameters of left

ventricular function between CIHH28 and CON28 groups. However, the recovery of cardiac function in CIHH42 rats was much

better than that in CON42, including LVDP, LVEDP, ±LVdp/dt and CF (P<0.05). ② For young rats, the basic coronary flow (CF) in

CIHH rats was significant higher than that in CON rats, while other parameters of cardiac function didn't change. The recovery of

cardiac function in CIHH rats was much better than that in CON rats, including LVDP, LVEDP,±LVdp/dt and CF

(P<0.05).Conclusion CIHH confers cardioprotection against ischemia/reperfusion injury in rat cardiomyocytes, which is predominant

in CIHH42 group and significantly affected by the age of animals. Cardioprotective effects produce more easily in young rats by CIHH.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马会杰

【通讯作者】张翼

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报. 2010 ; 26（1）：48-51

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无



【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Therapeutic effect of intermittent hypobaric hypoxia on myocardial infarction in rats

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Intermittent hypobaric hypoxia; Myocardial infarction; Myocardial remodeling; Contractility; Cardioprotection

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Intermittent hypobaric hypoxia (IHH) preconditioning protects the heart against ischemic injuries. However, little is

known about the therapeutic effect of IHH on myocardial infarction (MI). The aim of this study was to test whether IHH treatment

influences infarct size and cardiac performance after MI. Seven days after sham operation or left anterior descending coronary artery

ligation, male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly exposed to normoxia or one 6-h period each day of IHH (5,000 m) for 14 and 28

days. Echocardiography analysis showed that IHH significantly reduced left ventricular (LV) dilation and improved cardiac

performance after 14- or 28-day treatment compared with MI-normoxic groups. The improvement of LV function was further

confirmed in isolated perfused MI-IHH hearts. Such protection was associated with attenuated infarct size, myocardial fibrosis, and

apoptotic cardiomyocytes. IHH treatment also enhanced coronary flow and phosphorylation of heat shock protein 27 in both sham

and MI groups compared with the control groups. In addition, IHH increased the capillary density and vascular endothelial growth

factor expression in peri-infarcted zones compared with sham-IHH and MI-normoxic groups. Our data demonstrated for the first time

that IHH treatment exerts a therapeutic effect on MI by attenuating progressive myocardial remodeling and improving myocardial

contractility. IHH treatment might provide a unique and promising therapeutic approach for ischemic heart diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu, Wei-Qing

【通讯作者】Yang, Huang-Tian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Basic Res Cardiol. 2011 May;106(3):329-42.

【论文发表时间】2011-02-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000289207900003

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Intermittent Hypobaric Hypoxia Improves Post-ischemic Recovery of Myocardial Contractile Function via Redox Signaling

during Early Reperfusion

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】reactive oxygen species; ischemia-reperfusion injury 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Intermittent hypobaric hypoxia (IHH) protects hearts against ischemia-reperfusion (I/R) injury, but the underlying

mechanisms are far from clear. ROS are paradoxically regarded as a major cause of myocardial I/R injury and a trigger of

cardioprotection. In the present study, we investigated whether the ROS generated during early reperfusion contribute to IHH-induced

cardioprotection. Using isolated perfused rat hearts, we found that IHH significantly improved the postischemic recovery of left

ventricular (LV) contractile function with a concurrent reduction of lactate dehydrogenase release and myocardial infarct size (20.5 ±

5.3% in IHH vs. 42.1 ± 3.8% in the normoxic control, P < 0.01) after I/R. Meanwhile, IHH enhanced the production of protein

carbonyls and malondialdehyde, respective products of protein oxidation and lipid peroxidation, in the reperfused myocardium and

ROS generation in reperfused cardiomyocytes. Such effects were blocked by the mitochondrial ATP-sensitive K(+) channel inhibitor

5-hydroxydecanoate. Moreover, the IHH-improved postischemic LV performance, enhanced phosphorylation of PKB (Akt), PKC-

ε, and glycogen synthase kinase-3β, as well as translocation of PKC-ε were not affected by applying H(2)O(2) (20 μmol/l) during

early reperfusion but were abolished by the ROS scavengers N-(2-mercaptopropionyl)glycine (MPG) and manganese (III) tetrakis (1-

methyl-4-pyridyl)porphyrin. Furthermore, IHH-reduced lactate dehydrogenase release and infarct size were reversed by MPG.

Consistently, inhibition of Akt with wortmannin and PKC-ε with εV1-2 abrogated the IHH-improved postischemic LV

performance. These findings suggest that IHH-induced cardioprotection depends on elevated ROS production during early

reperfusion.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang, Zhi-Hua



【通讯作者】Yang, Huang-Tian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Physiol Heart Circ Physiol. 2011 Oct;301(4):H1695-705.

【论文发表时间】2011-08-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000295360100052

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Proteomic analysis of mitochondrial proteins in cardiomyocytes from rats subjected to intermittent hypoxia

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Intermittent hypoxic training   Myocardial  Metabolism

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Intermittent hypoxia (IH) markedly enhances cardiac tolerance against ischemia/reperfusion injury, but its mechanism

and molecular basis remain unclear. For exploring the expression of mitochondrial proteins induced by IH, two-dimensional

electrophoresis and Thermo Finnigan LTQ mass spectrometer (MS) were applied. After comparing the protein profiles of myocardial

mitochondria between IH and normoxic hearts, 14 protein spots were found to be altered more than threefold between the two groups,

11 of which were identified by Finnigan LTQ MS. Among these 11 proteins, 9 were involved in energy metabolism, including 7 that

were increased after IH. The latter were identified as aldehyde dehydrogenase, methylmalonate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase, ATP

synthase β chain, mitochondrial aconitase, malate dehydrogenase, electron transfer flavoprotein α subunit and sirtuin 5. Two other

proteins, ubiquinol-cytochrome C reductase iron-sulfur subunit and aspartate aminotransferase, were decreased after IH. Biochemical

tests for energy metabolism in mitochondria supported the proteomic results. IH exposure also increased the expression of a molecular

chaperone-heat shock protein 60 and an antioxidant protein, peroxiredoxin 5. These findings will provide clues for understanding the

mechanism of IH-induced cardiac protection and may lead to the development of interventional strategies designed to utilize the

advantages of IH clinically.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wei-Zhong Zhu

【通讯作者】Zhao-Nian Zhou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur J Appl Physiol. 2011 Jul 7. [Epub ahead of print]

【论文发表时间】2011-07-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】间歇性低氧的心脏保护

【中文关键词】间歇性低氧 适应 保护 心脏 缺血/再灌注

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】间歇性低氧(intermittent hypoxia,IH)是指一定时间间断地暴露于低氧环境,而其余时间处于常氧环境.IH是机

体某种生理和病理状态下的低氧形式.研究表明:间歇性低氧适应(IH adaptation),类似缺血预适应(ischemic

preconditioning,IPC)和长期高原低氧适应(long-term high-altitude hypoxic adaptation,LHA),具有明显的心脏保护作用,表现为

增强心肌对缺血/再灌注损伤的耐受性、限制心肌梗死面积和形态学改变、抗细胞凋亡、促进缺血/再灌注心脏舒缩功能

的恢复,以及抗心律失常.尽管IH对心脏的保护作用不容质疑,但其作用机制远未阐明.IH心脏保护作用可能涉及氧的运输、

能量代谢、神经体液调节、抗氧化酶、应激蛋白、腺苷系统、ATP敏感钾通道、线粒体及其钙调控、一氧化氮和蛋白激

酶等多方面机制,并受低氧处理方式、动物年龄和性别等因素影响.IH心脏保护持续时间明显长于IPC,而对机体的不良影

响远小于LHA,具有潜在的应用价值.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张翼

【通讯作者】Zhao-Nian Zhou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生理学报心血管保护专辑（邀请综述） 2007 ; 59 (5): 601-613.

【论文发表时间】2007-05-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Genetic variants in the HLA–DRB1 gene are associated with Kashin‐Beck disease in the Tibetan population

【中文关键词】基因变异  HLA-DRB1，大骨节病，西藏人群

【英文关键词】Genetic variants,  HLA-DRB1，Kashin-Beck disease ，Tibetan population

【中文摘要】AbstractOBJECTIVE: To investigate the association between variants in the HLA-DRB1 gene and Kashin-Beck disease

(KBD), as well as associations of selenium and iodine deficiencies with KBD in a Tibetan population.

【英文摘要】AbstractOBJECTIVE: To investigate the association between variants in the HLA-DRB1 gene and Kashin-Beck disease

(KBD), as well as associations of selenium and iodine deficiencies with KBD in a Tibetan population.METHODS: Fourteen single-

nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were genotyped around the HLA-DRB1 gene, and HLA-DRB1 allele genotyping was performed in

a discovery cohort, composed of 605 patients with KBD and 393 control subjects, and/or a replication cohort, composed of 290

patients with KBD and 295 controls. Plasma concentrations of selenium and iodine were measured and compared by t-test in 299

patients with KBD and 280 controls from the same villages.RESULTS: Four SNPs (rs6457617, rs6457620, rs9275295, and rs7745040) in

the HLA-DRB1 gene locus were significantly associated with KBD in both the discovery cohort and replication cohort (combined

cohort odds ratios [ORs] 1.307-1.402, P = 0.0039-0.0006). The protective haplotype GTCC and the risk haplotype ACGT, each

generated by the 4 SNPs, showed a significant association with KBD (for GTCC, OR 0.77, P = 0.0031; for ACGT, OR 1.40, P = 0.0014).

HLA-DRB1 allele genotyping revealed that the frequencies of HLA-DRB1*08 and *11 were significantly different between patients with

KBD and controls (for HLA-DRB1*08, OR 0.731, P = 0.00564; for HLA-DRB1*11, OR 0.489, P = 0.000395). Moreover, plasma

concentrations of selenium and iodine were significantly different between patients with KBD and controls from the same villages (P =

0.0013 and P = 1.84 × 10(-12) , respectively).CONCLUSION: These findings, obtained in plasma samples from Tibetan patients with

KBD and healthy control subjects from the same regions, confirm the role of selenium and iodine deficiencies in the development of

KBD. Moreover, genetic variants in the HLA-DRB1 gene significantly increase the susceptibility to KBD in this population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yi Shi

【通讯作者】杨正林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Arthritis Rheum. 2011 Nov;63(11):3408-16.

【论文发表时间】2011-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Single nucleotide polymorphisms at the TRAF1/C5 locus are associated with rheumatoid arthritis in a Han Chinese

population

【中文关键词】内风湿 遗传 TRAF1/C5 关联研究 中国人

【英文关键词】rheumatoid arthritis genetics, TRAF1/C5, association study, Chinese

【中文摘要】BackgroundGenetic variants in TRAF1C5 and PTPN22 genes have been shown to be significantly associated with

arthritis rheumatoid in Caucasian populations. This study investigated the association between single nucleotide polymorphisms

(SNPs) in TRAF1/C5 and PTPN22 genes and rheumatoid arthritis (RA) in a Han Chinese population. We genotyped SNPs rs3761847

and rs7021206 at the TRAF1/C5 locus and rs2476601 SNP in the PTPN22 gene in a Han Chinese cohort composed of 576 patients with

RA and 689 controls. The concentrations of anti-cyclic citrullinated peptide antibodies (CCP) and rheumatoid factor (RF) were

determined for all affected patients. The difference between the cases and the controls was compared using χ2 analysis.

ResultsSignificant differences in SNPs rs3761847 and rs7021206 at TRAF1/C5 were observed between the case and control groups in

this cohort; the allelic p-value was 0.0018 with an odds ratio of 1.28 for rs3761847 and 0.005 with an odds ratio of 1.27 for rs7021206.

This significant association between rs3761847 and RA was independent of the concentrations of anti-CCP and RF. No polymorphism

of rs2476601 was observed in this cohort. ConclusionsWe first demonstrated that genetic variants at the TRAF1/C5 locus are

significantly associated with RA in Han Chinese, suggesting that TRAF1/C5 may play a role in the development of RA in this

population, which expands the pathogenesis role of TRAF1/C5 in a different ethnicity. 



【英文摘要】BackgroundGenetic variants in TRAF1C5 and PTPN22 genes have been shown to be significantly associated with

arthritis rheumatoid in Caucasian populations. This study investigated the association between single nucleotide polymorphisms

(SNPs) in TRAF1/C5 and PTPN22 genes and rheumatoid arthritis (RA) in a Han Chinese population. We genotyped SNPs rs3761847

and rs7021206 at the TRAF1/C5 locus and rs2476601 SNP in the PTPN22 gene in a Han Chinese cohort composed of 576 patients with

RA and 689 controls. The concentrations of anti-cyclic citrullinated peptide antibodies (CCP) and rheumatoid factor (RF) were

determined for all affected patients. The difference between the cases and the controls was compared using χ2 analysis.

ResultsSignificant differences in SNPs rs3761847 and rs7021206 at TRAF1/C5 were observed between the case and control groups in

this cohort; the allelic p-value was 0.0018 with an odds ratio of 1.28 for rs3761847 and 0.005 with an odds ratio of 1.27 for rs7021206.

This significant association between rs3761847 and RA was independent of the concentrations of anti-CCP and RF. No polymorphism

of rs2476601 was observed in this cohort. ConclusionsWe first demonstrated that genetic variants at the TRAF1/C5 locus are

significantly associated with RA in Han Chinese, suggesting that TRAF1/C5 may play a role in the development of RA in this

population, which expands the pathogenesis role of TRAF1/C5 in a different ethnicity. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jing Zhu

【通讯作者】杨正林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Medical Genetics 2011, 12:53

【论文发表时间】2011-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】A RETROSPECTIVE STUDY OF GERIATRIC TRAUMA AT A LARGE TEACHING HOSPITAL AFTER THE 2008

WENCHUAN EARTHQUAKE 

【中文关键词】地震、老年、伤及伤害

【英文关键词】earthquakes, geriatrics, wounds and injuries

【中文摘要】2008年5月12日14时28分,一场巨大的的汶川县地震以芮氏8.0规模发生在中国四川。根据官方记录,地震导致

69226人死亡,379640人受伤,约17939人失踪。这次地震的严重程度和规模在中国乃到或世界其它地方也很少。在受伤的受

害者中,老年人更脆弱,而且有更高的死亡风险,因为它们通常同时患有原发性疾病。 直到现在,没有文献是用来专门处理在

地震中受到创伤的老年患者的临床特点。直到7月23日,2008，四川大学华西医院,作为唯一的大规模和国家级教学医院而

且受到地震影响区域,得到了绝大多数与地震活动有关的伤害住院治疗的病人(一共有2728例患者在急诊,1856人住院治疗

)。本研究的目的是回顾医院内老年住院患者的临床特点，并提供一些对创伤老年患者突发事件应急管理经验。

【英文摘要】On May 12, 2008 at 14:28, a large earthquake measuring8.0 on the Richter scale struck Wenchuan County in theSichuan

Province of China. According to official records,the earthquake led to 69,226 deaths, 379,640 injuries,and approximately 17,939 people

reported missing. Theseverity and scale of this earthquake had seldom beenseen in China or elsewhere in the world. Injured

patientswere sent to several hospitals in nearby cities.Of injured victims, aged people are more vulnerable,and have a higher risk of death

because they usuallyalso suffer from primary diseases1. Until now, no arti-cles have specifically addressed the clinical features

oftraumatized geriatric patients in the earthquake. WestChina Hospital of Sichuan University, as the only large-scale and state-level

general teaching hospital in theearthquake-affected  area,  received  the  vast  majorityof  patients  hospitalized  with  earthquake-related

in-juries (a total of 2,728 cases, 872 were treated in theemergency department and 1,856 were hospitalized)up until 23 July, 20082. The

purpose of this study wasto review the clinical characteristics of aged inpatientsin the hospital, and provide some experiences of emer-

gency management of traumatized geriatric patients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jin Wen

【通讯作者】 Ying-Kang Shi

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Gerontology .2010,4(3):115-119

【论文发表时间】2011-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/S1873-9598(10)70034-X

【学科分类】生物学其他学科



【题目】Rational Design of Fluorescent Bioimaging Probes by Controlling the Aggregation Behavior of Squaraines: A Special Effect of

Ionic Liquid Pendants

【中文关键词】聚合；生物显色材料；感应器；离子溶液；

【英文关键词】aggregation；bioimaging agents；sensors；ionic liquids；squaraines

【中文摘要】本文报道了一种合成水溶性染料的高效方法，并报道了一种水溶性咪唑鎓盐-squaraine生物荧光显色染料的

合成步骤，该染料具有可控，光稳定的特点。

【英文摘要】We herein present an effective strategy to create water-soluble fluorescent bioimaging dyes by introducing the

imidazolium-based ionic liquid (IL) pendants into a fluorescent skeleton. A new type of water-soluble imidazolium-anchored

squaraine dye was synthesized accordingly. The relationship between the aggregate of squaraines and their fluorescent cell imaging

application was elucidated in detail. Firstly, the aggregation behavior of squaraines in water solutions could be suppressed by varying the

alkylchain attached to the imidazolium unit.Secondly, the capability of cellular uptake and staining of dyes was also dramatically

enhanced upon increasing the length of the paraffinic chain.These squaraine dyes displayed an excellent photostability that could

permit real-time fluorescence bioimaging experiments to be monitored over a long time period with constant sample irradiation.

Additionally, we designed for the first time an FeII-ion probe on the basis of an attack of the hydroxyl radical to the four-membered

ring of squaraine. The results demonstrated that the imidazolium-anchored squaraines could perform “naked-eye” detection of the

Fe2+ ion over a wide range ofother interfering metals in aqueousmedia. More surprisingly, this process showed a fluorescence “turn-

off” and “-on” response through the regeneration of squaraines in cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】汪文海

【通讯作者】陈俐娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chem. Eur. J. 2010, 16, 5129 – 5137 

【论文发表时间】2010-04-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/chem.200903492

【学科分类】化学生物学

【题目】Cardiocerebral  resuscitation  versus  cardiopulmonary  resuscitation  for cardiac arrest: a systematic review  

【中文关键词】电除颤，心肺复苏，心脏骤停;系统回顾;胸外按压

【英文关键词】Cardiocerebral resuscitation; cardiopulmonary resuscitation; cardiac arrest; systematic review; chest compression

only.   

【中文摘要】摘要目的:探讨电除颤(CCR)和心肺复苏(CPR)院外发生过心脏停搏患者(OHCA)的影响。方法:我们对对照

试验和观察研究进行了一项系统回顾。我们循证对照试验的医学中心注册的搜索法,MEDLINE和Embase,及中国数据库,例

如VIP, CNKI,WANFANG,和CBM 构思到2010年9月。从原始数据中提取研究和评价预定义的标准。结果:13研究包括3个

随机对照试验(RCTs)和10个观察研究。混合分析观测研究表明,4 OHCA完整的神经病人生存了CCR集团(= 1.45,95%可信

区间:1.07 - 1.97)。在生存而出院CCR组的上司或者至少等于心肺复苏组(RCT,1.25,1.01到1.55;队列研究,1.15,0.72到1.82;病例

对照研究,0.85,0.65 - 1.12)。在亚组分析shockable节奏的病人作为最初的节奏,存活率显著改善出院安装集团(队列研究

,2.03,1.44 - 2.86)。然而,当唯一起源是心脏心脏骤停考虑在内,生存率是最好的CPR集团(队列研究,0.87,0.77 - 0.98)。结论

:CCR可能同等或优于心肺复苏患者在方面都OHCA成活率和神经系统效益。进一步的研究是必须的疗效评估CCR对遇难

者的OHCA心脏有原因。

【英文摘要】 Objective:  To  evaluate  the  efficacy  of  cardiocerebral  resuscitation  (CCR)  vs. cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)

for patients with out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA). Methods: We conducted a systematic review of controlled trials and

observational studies.  We searched Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials, MEDLINE, Embase, and such Chinese databases

as  VIP, CNKI,  WANFANG,  and  CBM  from  their  inception  to  September,  2010. Data from original studies were extracted and

assessed with predefined criteria.   Results:  13  studies  comprising  3  randomized  controlled  trials  (RCTs)  and  10  observational

studies  were  included.  Pooled  analysis  of  4  observational  studies suggested  that  neurologically intact survival of OHCA patients

was improved in CCR group (OR=1.45, 95% CI: 1.07 to 1.97). Survival to hospital discharge in CCR group was superior or at least

equal to that in CPR group (RCT,  1.25,  1.01  to  1.55;  cohort  studies,  1.15,  0.72  to  1.82;  case-control  studies,  0.85,  0.65  to 1.12).

In the subgroup analysis of patients with a shockable rhythm as an initial rhythm, survival to hospital discharge was significantly

improved in the CCR group (cohort studies, 2.03, 1.44 to 2.86). However, when only non-cardiac origin cardiac arrest was taken into



consideration, survival rate was better in the CPR group (cohort studies, 0.87, 0.77 to 0.98). Conclusion:  CCR  might  be  equivalent  or

superior  to CPR  in  patients with OHCA  in  terms of both survival rate and neurological benefits. Further work is needed to assess the

efficacy of CCR for victims who had OHCA of non-cardiac causes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】 Yang Chen-lu and Wen Jin

【通讯作者】 Yang Chen-lu and Wen Jin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】American Journal Of Emergency Medicine,2011（accepted）

【论文发表时间】2011-04-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Liposomal honokiol inhibits VEGF-D-induced lymphangiogenesis and metastasis in xenograft tumor model

【中文关键词】和厚朴酚脂质体；淋巴管生成；肿瘤转移；

【英文关键词】liposomal honokiol; lymphangiogenesis; metastasis;VEGF-D; VEGFR-3

【中文摘要】淋巴结转移在早期肿瘤发病过程中起着重要作用，而血管内皮细胞生长因子-D在这个过程中又有重要意义

。本实验通过VEGF-D过度表达的Lewis小鼠上建立肿瘤转移模型，并考察了和厚朴酚脂质体对肿瘤转移的作用。

【英文摘要】Lymph nodes metastasis of tumor could be a crucial early step inthe metastatic process. Induction of tumor

lymphangiogenesis byvascular endothelial growth factor-D may play an important rolein promoting tumor metastasis to regional

lymph nodes and theseprocesses can be inhibited by inactivation of the VEGFR-3 signal-ing pathway. Honokiol has been reported to

possess potent antian-giogenesis and antitumor properties in several cell lines and xeno-graft tumor models. However, its role in

tumor-associatedlymphangiogenesis and lymphatic metastasis remains unclear.Here, we established lymph node metastasis models by

injectingoverexpressing VEGF-D Lewis lung carcinoma cells into C57BL/6mice to explore the effect of honokiol on tumor-associated

lym-phangiogenesis and related lymph node metastasis. The underly-ing mechanisms were systematically investigated in vitro and

invivo.In in vivo study, liposomal honokiol signi�cantly inhibitedthe tumor-associated lymphangiogenesis and metastasis in

Lewislung carcinoma model. A remarkable delay of tumor growth andprolonged life span were also observed. In in vitro study,

honokiolinhibited VEGF-D-induced survival, proliferation and tube-for-mation of both human umbilical vein endothelial cells

(HUVECs)and lymphatic vascular endothelial cells (HLECs). Western blot-ting analysis showed that liposomal honokiol-inhibited

Akt andMAPK phosphorylation in 2 endothelial cells, and downregulatedexpressions of VEGFR-2 of human vascular endothelial cells

andVEGFR-3 of lymphatic endothelial cells. Thus, we identi�ed forthe �rst time that honokiol provided therapeutic bene�t not

onlyby direct effects on tumor cells and antiangiogenesis but also byinhibiting lymphangiogenesis and metastasis via the VEGFR-

3pathway. The present �ndings may be of importance to investigatethe molecular mechanisms underlying the spread of cancer via

thelymphatics and explore the therapeutical strategy of honokiol onantilymphangiogenesis and antimetastasis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】文静

【通讯作者】陈俐娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int. J. Cancer: 124, 2709–2718 (2009)
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【学科分类】药理学

【题目】A novel liposomal vaccine improves humoral immunity and prevents tumor

【中文关键词】阳离子脂质体；bfgf；肺转移；新生血管生成

【英文关键词】Cationic liposomes；bFGF；Pulmonary metastasis；Angiogenesis

【中文摘要】bFGF是肿瘤新生血管生成过程的重要刺激物，本研究的主要目的在于基于人异源性bFGF和单磷酸化类脂

A形成的脂质体疫苗可以有效抑制肿瘤新生血管的生成。

【英文摘要】Basic �broblast growth factor (bFGF) is an important stimulator of angiogenesis involving in neovascu-larization

progression. The aim of this study is to evaluate whether a liposomal vaccine (MLB) based onxenogeneic human bFGF plus

monophosphoryl lipid A (MPLA) could effectively induce cross-reactionimmunity in mice and increase antitumor activity. Sera of



mice were analyzed and IgG antibody titerin MLB group was obviously higher than other groups including the mice immunized with

liposomalbFGF vaccine, bFGF plus Freund’s adjuvant, empty liposome and PBS. Furthermore, tumor metastasiswas signi�cantly

inhibited in MLB group, compared with L and PBS group. The IFN-� production of cul-tured splenocytes in vitro was evidently up-

regulated meanwhile IL-4 production sustained in a lowlevel, revealing that this vaccine stimulated Th1 immunity response

preferentially. Taken together, these�ndings suggested that this novel bFGF vaccine could effectively induce humoral immunity

throughcross-reaction, mediate Th1 immune response preferentially and enhance antitumor activity in vivo.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】钟振华

【通讯作者】陈俐娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Pharmaceutics 399 (2010) 156–162

【论文发表时间】2010-06-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.ijpharm.2010.07.053

【学科分类】药效学

【题目】Applying lessons from China’s Wenchuan earthquake to medical rescue following the Yushu earthquake

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】none 

【中文摘要】14时28分,2008年5月12日,地震震级为8.0发生在中国四川省汶川县。就在702几天后,在 2010年4月14日07:49,一

个7.1级的地震又袭击了中国,这一次是在玉树、青海省,4000年多米的海拔高度。地震影响的地区约30000平方公里,其中包

括4000平方公里区域较严重,一个900平方公里区域是受灾最严重的区域，它包括杰古镇,玉树管辖的中心。地震的强度受

灾最重的地区是IX。地震造成12个村庄和和城镇玉树的县(市)的大破坏,影响了100000人口。 在2010年4月19日中午12点

,1706人在地震中死亡,256人失踪,12128人受伤,导致严重的损坏和伤亡。

【英文摘要】At 14:28, May 12, 2008, an earthquake with magnitude 8.0 occurred in Wenchuan, Sichuan province, China. Only

702days later, at 07:49 on April 14, 2010, a 7.1-magnitude earthquake hit China, this time in Yushu, Qinghai province, 4000 meters

above sea level. The earthquake affected an area of about 30,000 square kilometers, including a harder-hit areaof 4000 square kilometers

and the hardest-hit zone, an area of 900 square kilometers that includes Jie Gu Zhen, the capital of Yushu prefecture. The intensity of

the quake in thehardest-hit  zone  was  IX.  The  earthquake  wreaked  havoc in 12 villages and townships in the counties of Yushu and

Chengduo, affecting a population of 100,000. As of 12:00,April 19, 2010, 1706 had died in the earthquake, 256 were missing, and 12,128

injured, causing a serious damage and casualties.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shaolin  Deng

【通讯作者】Yingkang Shi,

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JEBM.2010,3:62-64

【论文发表时间】2010-05-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1111/j.1756-5391.2010.01084.x

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】(Z)-5-(4-methoxybenzylidene) thiazolidine-2, 4-dione ameliorates the adjuvant-induced arthritis via inhibiting the

migration of macrophage and down-regulating the cytokine mRNA expression

【中文关键词】巨噬细胞；风湿性关节炎；TNF-α;IL-1β;IL-6

【英文关键词】(Z)-5-(4-methoxybenzylidene) thiazolidine-24-dione;Macrophages;Rheumatoid arthritis;TNF-α;IL-1β;IL-6

【中文摘要】在前期研究中，我们发现SKLB010对conA诱导的急性肝炎有较好的疗效，其作用机制为抑制巨噬细胞的浸

润和前炎症因子的表达。在本研究中我们对SKLB010治疗风湿性关节炎的效果进行了评价，发现SKLB010可通过抑制

TNF-α;IL-1β;IL-6等的表达，从而达到较好的治疗效果。

【英文摘要】In our previous study, we have demonstrated that (Z)-5-(4-methoxybenzylidene) thiazolidine-2, 4-dione(SKLB010), a

novel analogue of thiazolidinediones, showed protection against concanavalin A (Con A)-inducedhepatitis via inhibiting the migration

of macrophages and the expression of pro-in�ammatory mediators. Inpresent study, Transwell assay was applied to study the effects of

SKLB010 on macrophage-like Raw264.7 cellmigration and we investigated the effects of SKLB010 on NO generation in



vitro.Wealsostudied in vivo effects ofSKLB010 on adjuvant-induced arthritis in Lewis rats by oral administration. It was proved that

SKLB010depressed cellsmigration and the production of NO in Raw264.7 cells in a dose-dependent way. Our results alsoindicated that

oral administration of 50 mg/kg SKLB010markedly resulted in a clear suppression of clinical signscompared to untreated groups,

showing as markedly reduction of paw swelling and inhibition of body weightdecreasing. The improvement in disease severitywas

accompanied by suppression of CD68-positive cells in kneejoint and by inhibition of production in pro-in�ammatory cytokines of

TNF-α,IL-1β and IL-6 in serum. Theelevated TNF-α, IL-1β and iNOSmRNA expression in tissuewere down-regulated after

treatment with SKLB010.SKLB010 also signi�cantly inhibited the histological progress of RA. These data indicate that SKLB010 is a

potentanti-in�ammatory therapeutic agent targeting the in�ammatory response of macrophages.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马英花

【通讯作者】陈俐娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Immunopharmacology 10 (2010) 1456–1462

【论文发表时间】2010-08-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.intimp.2010.08.022

【学科分类】化学生物学

【题目】Honokiol inhibits HepG2 migration via down-regulation of IQGAP1 expression discovered by a quantitative

pharmaceutical proteomic analysis 

【中文关键词】细胞生物学；细胞转移；和厚朴酚；定量蛋白质组学；稳定同位素标记氨基酸细胞培养

【英文关键词】Cell biology ； Cell migration；Honokiol；Quantitative proteomics ；Ras GTPase-

activating-like protein；Stable isotope labeling by amino acids in cell culture

【中文摘要】和厚朴酚为一种小分子天然产物，可抑制HepG2细胞的增殖和裸鼠体内肿瘤的生长。本文中，我们采用新

型 的同位素标记方法，结合定量蛋白质组学，发现和厚朴酚的作用机制可能为下调IQGAP1。

【英文摘要】Honokiol (HNK), a natural small molecular product, inhibited proliferation of HepG2 cellsand exhibited anti-tumor

activity in nude mice. In this article, we applied a novel sensitivestable isotope labeling with amino acids in cell culture-based

quantitative proteomic methodand a model of nude mice to investigate the correlation between HNK and the hotspotmigration

molecule Ras GTPase-activating-like protein (IQGAP1). The quantitative proteo-mic analysis showed that IQGAP1 was 0.53-fold

down-regulated under 10 mg/mL HNKexposure for 24 h on HepG2 cells. Migration ability of HepG2 cells under HNK treatment

wascorrelated with its expression level of IQGAP1. In addition, the biochemical validation onHepG2 cells and the tumor xenograft

model further demonstrated that HNK decreased theexpression level of IQGAP1 and its upstream proteins Cdc42/Rac1. These data

supported thatHNK can modulate cell adhesion and cell migration by acting on Cdc42/Rac1 signaling viaIQGAP1 interactions with its

upstream Cdc42/Rac1 proteins, which is a new molecularmechanism of HNK to exert its anti-tumor activity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】梁淑芳

【通讯作者】陈俐娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proteomics 2010, 10, 1474–1483

【论文发表时间】2010-04-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1002/pmic.200900649

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Patient influx and trauma types in a front line hospital and a secondary referral hospital after Wenchuan earthquake: a

retrospectively comparative study   

【中文关键词】比较研究;灾害,地震,创伤,伤害

【英文关键词】Comparative study; Disasters; Earthquakes; Trauma; Injuries 

【中文摘要】目的 汶川地震后，，为了更好地理解创伤前线和后方医院病人的涌入的类型差异，以提高损伤管理效率。

方法 回顾与比较的研究是在德阳市人民医院（一前线医院）、华西医院（中学转诊医院）。结果 总共有1106例被接纳为

前线医院，和1775的中学转诊医院。病人流量地震24小时内达到高峰后急剧下降，此后在前线医院，当它2天后到达高峰

，灾后，下肢是最常见的位置确定的所有伤害（48.4%在第一线医院和49.5%在第二线医院）。与下面相比，位于上部的



头和躯干更频繁受伤。大多数死亡在前线医院24小时内死亡（6/8），虽然大多数在后一人死亡地震后超过7天

（29/30）。而总死亡率在前线医院不到转诊医院（0.7%vs .1.7%），关键的死亡率前高（22.8%vs . 9.4%）。结论 与此次

地震相关的病人的涌入和在损伤震中和受影响较小的医院类型有显着不同的特点。

【英文摘要】Purpose  To better understand the differences of patient influx and types of trauma between front line and rear hospitals

after Wenchuan earthquake, so as to improve the efficiency of injury management. Methods A retrospective and comparative study was

performed in Deyang People’s Hospital (a front line hospital) and West China Hospital (a secondary referral hospital).  Results A

total of 1106 patients were admitted to the front line hospital, and 1775 to the secondary referral hospital. The patient flow peaked

within 24 hours after the quake and decreased dramatically thereafter in the front line hospital, while it arrived at the peak two days later

after the disaster in the rear one. Extremity was the most frequent location of all identified injuries (48.4% in the first line hospital and

49.5% in the second line hospital). Head and trunk injuries were more frequent in the front than the rear. Most of the deaths in the

frontline hospital died within 24 hours (6/8), whilst most in the rear one died more than 7 days (29/30) after the earthquake. While the

total mortality in the front line hospital was less than the referral hospital (0.7% vs. 1.7%), the critical mortality in the former was higher

(22.8% vs. 9.4%). Conclusions There were dramatically different features on quake-related patient influx and types of injury between

the epicenter and less-affected hospitals. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wen Jin

【通讯作者】Shi Ying-kang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Trauma and Emergency Surgery,2011(accepted)

【论文发表时间】2011-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1007/s00068-011-0100-y

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Improved tumor-targeting drug delivery and therapeutic ef�cacy by cationic liposome modi�ed with truncated bFGF

peptide

【中文关键词】FGF受体；药物传递系统；肿瘤靶向；血管靶向

【英文关键词】FGF receptors；Drug delivery system；Tumor-targeting；Vascular-targeting

【中文摘要】成纤维细胞生长因子受体在多种肿瘤表面及肿瘤血管中过度表达，是一种潜在的肿瘤靶向或血管靶向的靶

点。本文的目的在于发展一种FGFR介导的化疗药物靶向给药系统。我们采用了一种截断的bFGF，使其粘附于多柔比星

和紫杉醇阳离子脂质体表面，并最终使其靶向传递到肿瘤组织和血管。

【英文摘要】Fibroblast growth factor receptors (FGFRs), overexpressed on the surface of a variety of tumor cells and ontumor

neovasculature in situ, are potential targets for tumor- and vascular-targeting therapy. This studyaimed to develop a FGFR-mediated

drug delivery system to target chemotherapeutic agents to FGFR-overexpressed tumor cells and tumor neovasculature endothelial cells

in vitro and in vivo. Here we designeda truncated human basic �broblast growth factor peptide (tbFGF), which was attached to the

surface ofcationic liposomal doxorubicin (LPs-DOX) and paclitaxel (LPs-PTX) via electrostatic force. Then wecharacterized the

tbFGF-modi�ed liposome (tbFGF-LPs) and examined internalization of doxorubicin intumor cells (TRAMP-C1, B16) and HUVEC

cells in vitro. In vivo, we evaluated the biodistribution andantitumor ef�cacy of tbFGF-LPs-DOX and tbFGF-LPs-PTX in C57BL/6 J

mice bearing TRAMP-C1 prostatecarcinoma and B16 melanoma, respectively. The tbFGF-LPs-DOX signi�cantly improved the

uptake ofdoxorubicin in TRAMP-C1, B16 and HUVEC cells, respectively. Biodistribution study in B16 tumor-bearingmice showed

that tbFGF-LPs-PTX achieved 7.1-fold (72.827±7.321 mgh/L vs 10.292±0.775 mgh/L, mean±SD, Pb0.01) accumulation of

paclitaxel in tumor tissue than those of free paclitaxel. More importantly,treatment of tumor-bearing mice with tbFGF-LPs-DOX and

tbFGF-LPs-PTX showed the signi�cant inhibitionin tumor growth and improvement in survival rate as compared with mice treated

with free and liposomaldrugs in TRAMP-C1 and B16 tumor models, respectively. Furthermore, repeated intravenous administrationof

tbFGF-LPs-DOX/PTX did not induce anti-bFGF antibodies. These results suggested that this FGFR-mediateddrug delivery system

may provide a new treatment strategy for tumors which overexpress FGFRs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈翔

【通讯作者】陈俐娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Controlled Release 145 (2010) 17–25

【论文发表时间】2010-03-12 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.jconrel.2010.03.007

【学科分类】药剂学

【题目】Co-delivery of doxorubicin and plasmid by a novel FGFR-mediated cationic liposome

【中文关键词】阳离子脂质体；多柔比星；质粒；FGF-介导

【英文关键词】Cationic liposomes；Doxorubicin；Plasmid；FGF-mediated

【中文摘要】在此前的研究中，我们发展了一种有截断的bFGF介导的阳离子脂质体，能靶向作用于肿瘤细胞表面。为了

进一步研究该阳离子脂质体的作用，在本实验中，将多柔比星与质粒编码的鼠survivin threonine 34突变体采用上述技术构

建成阳离子脂质体，并对其疗效进行了评价，结果表明具有较好的疗效

【英文摘要】In our previous study, we developed a novel cationic liposome, which was modi�ed with truncatedhuman basic

�broblast growth factor (tbFGF) peptide. This tbFGF-mediated cationic liposome coulddeliver chemotherapeutic agents or gene

speci�cally to FGFRs on tumors and obtained higher transfectionef�ciency than plain cationic liposomes. In order to

investigatewhether this novel cationic liposome couldachieve a synergistic/combined anti-tumor effect as a co-delivery system, we

simultaneously delivereddoxorubicin (DOX) and the plasmid encoding the phosphorylation-defective mouse survivin

threonine34→alanine mutant (Msurvivin T34A plasmid) to the same cells through this cationic liposome. As aresult, an enhanced

antiproliferative activity in vitro has been achieved by delivering DOX and DNAsimultaneously to the Lewis lung carcinoma cells

(LLC) using this liposome. The concentration of DOXin the co-delivery system which caused 50% killing was nearly 3-fold lower than

that of the free DOX.Furthermore, the co-delivery system suppressed tumor growth more ef�ciently than either DOX or theMsurvivin

T34A plasmid alone in the Lewis lung carcinoma-bearing C57BL/6mice. After 18 days of treat-ment with the co-delivery system, the

average tumor volume in mice was decreased by 80%, which washigher than liposomal DOX (70%, P < 0.05) and Msurvivin T34A

plasmid (41%, P < 0.01). The co-deliverysystem also caused 15 days delay of tumor growth, which was longer than the other treatment

groups.In conclusion, this novel cationic liposome is an ef�cient vector to simultaneously deliver drugs and DNAto the same cells in

vitro and in vivo.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】肖文静

【通讯作者】陈俐娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Pharmaceutics 393 (2010) 119–126
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】药剂学

【题目】A phase I clinical and pharmacokinetic study of paclitaxel liposome infused in non-small cell lung cancer patients with

malignant pleural effusions

【中文关键词】紫杉醇脂质体;非小细胞肺癌肿瘤肺积液;胸腔注射；治疗

【英文关键词】Paclitaxel;Liposome;Non-small cell lung cancer;Malignant pleural effusions;Intrapleural injection;Treatment;

【中文摘要】目的：为了研究紫杉醇脂质体胸腔内注射对非小细胞肺癌病人的治疗作用，药代动力学，有效性及毒性进

行研究。病人与方法：12例非小细胞肺癌胸腔积水病人用紫杉醇脂质体进行治疗，三例用游离紫杉醇治疗。搜集病人的

胸腔积液，血液，尿液进行药代动力学测定。临床疗效及毒性用统计学软件进行评估。结果：与游离紫杉醇相比，紫杉

醇脂质体的生物利用度及有效率要高2-2.5倍。

【英文摘要】PURPOSE:To investigate the feasibility, pharmacokinetics, efficacy and toxicity of intrapleural paclitaxel liposome

injection in non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) patients with malignant pleural effusions.PATIENTS AND METHODS:Twelve of 15

NSCLC patients with malignant pleural effusions were treated with paclitaxel liposome and three were treated with free paclitaxel.

Adequate pleural fluid, blood and urine were collected for pharmacokinetic study. The clinical efficacy and toxicity were synthetically

evaluated according to the correlative criteria.RESULTS:The overall toxicity of paclitaxel liposome was lower than that of free paclitaxel.

In the patients treated with paclitaxel liposome, there were minimal local chest pain, anaphylaxis, anaemia, neutropaenia and

hepatotoxicity. The complete response rates of pleural effusion at the first, second, third and sixth month were, respectively, 27.3%,

18.2%, 9.1% and 9.1%, and overall response rates were 90.9%, 72.7%, 63.6% and 54.5%, respectively. Pharmacokinetic study showed

that mean C(max,IP), T(1/2) and AUC(0-->96,IP) in pleural fluid were, respectively, about 2-fold, 2-fold and 2.5-fold than those of



free paclitaxel, and AUC(0-->96,Pla) in plasma was also much higher than that of free paclitaxel, however, excretory rate in 24h from

urine was lower than that of free paclitaxel.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王先火

【通讯作者】陈俐娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur J Cancer. 2010 May;46(8):1474-80
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.ejca.2010.02.002

【学科分类】药剂学

【题目】In vitro effects of sodium hyaluronate on  the proliferation and the apoptosis  in chondrocytes  from patients with Kashin-

Beck disease and osteoarthritis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】sodium hyaluronate; Kashin-Beck Disease(KBD); osteoarthritis; chondrocyte; proliferation; apoptosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】　Objective:To identify the in vitro effects of sodium hyaluronate(HA) on the proliferation and the apoptosis of

chondrocytes frompatients with Kashin-Beck disease(KBD) and osteoarthritis(OA). Methods:Samples of articular cartilages from KBD

and OA patients,as well as healthy volunteers(6 subjects in each of the 3 groups) were dissected, digested with collagenase and the cells

cultured inmonolayers. Chondrocytes from each sample were assigned to an untreated group and two HA-treated groups: H0(no

HA), H100(HA,0.1 g/L) and H500(HA, 0.5 g/L). The first passage chondrocytes were used to observe proliferation using the MTT

assay, and apoptosisby flow cytometry through Annexin V/PI staining. Results:HA promoted proliferation of chondrocytes in all the

three groups, and inKBD and OA groups, for cells cultured for 4 and 6 days, H500 significantly promoted the cell proliferation. The

apoptotic rates of bothKBD and OA group chondrocytes were in the order H500 < HA100 < H0. Conclusion:Sodium hyaluronate

administration has a dose-dependent in vitro effect to promote proliferation and inhibit apoptosis of chondrocytes from patients with

KBD and OA.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zongqiang Gao

【通讯作者】 Xiong Guo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Nanjing Medical University,2009,23(2):104-110
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【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】The effect of Kashin-Beck disease-affected feed and T-2 toxin on the bone development of Wistar rats

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Kashin-Beck disease, KBD-affected feed, rat, T-2 toxin

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the effect of Kashin-Beck disease (KBD)-affected feed and T-2 toxin on the bonedevelopment

of Wistar rats.Methods: Seventy-eight ablactation Wistal rats (50% male and 50% female) weighing � 65 g were obtainedfrom Sichuan

Medical Center (Chengdu, China), and were randomly assigned to three groups (Groups A, Band C). Group A had 24 rats and were

fed with commercial rat feed (control); Group B had 30 rats and werefed with commercial rat feed and T2 toxin by intragastric

administration; and Group C had 24 rats and werefed with the KBD-affected feed. The histological sections were stained with

hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) andMasson dye.Results: Weight gain was fastest Group A rats and Group C rats had the lowest weight

gain (P < 0.05). Therewere no epiphyseal plate chondrocyte necroses in the control group at the �rst, second, and fourth weeks. Inthe

T-2 toxin group, two rats had chondrocyte-focus necroses at the labrocyte cell zone at the second week.At the fourth week, six rats had

chondrocyte-focus or lamellar necroses at the labrocyte cell zone. Three ratshad focus necrosis at the proliferation cell zone, and there

were three rats with penetration necrosis. In theKBD-affected group, one rat had chondrocyte-focus necrosis at the labrocyte cell zone

at the second week andseven rats had chondrocyte-focus necrosis at the labrocyte cell zone at the fourth week. And at the same



time,two rats had focus necrosis at the proliferation cell zone, three rats had lamellar necrosis at the labrocyte cellzone, four had focus

necrosis at the labrocyte cell zone, and two rats had penetration necrosis. The epiphysealplate Masson dye of the control group showed

deep blue collogen coloration and in the KBD-affected groupand T-2 toxin group, collogen showed a pale blue color, the drum dyeing

was uneven, and the collogen wasshowed an absence of color in the region of the necrosis.Conclusions: With KBD-affected feed or T-2

toxin intervention, rats had focus necrosis and lamellar necrosisat the epiphyseal plate. KBD-affected feed rats had less weight gain than

T-2 toxin intervention rats, whichmeans there were other etiological factors in KBD-affected feed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Denglu Yan

【通讯作者】Fuxing Pei

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International journal of rheumatic diseases 2010, 13(3):266-272
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【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】Deguelin—An inhibitor to tumor lymphangiogenesis and lymphatic metastasis by downregulation of vascular endothelial
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【中文摘要】鱼藤素，一种黄酮化合物，被报道具有抗增殖和抗血管生成活性，对多种细胞株和肿瘤模型有效。然而

，鱼藤素能否有效抑制肿瘤淋巴管生成和肿瘤淋巴转移还未见报道。由于血管内皮细胞生长因子D与肿瘤淋巴管生成和

淋巴转移密切联系，我们在小鼠上血管内皮细胞生长因子过度表达的Lewis小鼠上建立了肿瘤淋巴转移模型，并在该动物

模型上对鱼藤素的活性进行了评价。结果表明鱼藤素能显著抑制肿瘤淋巴管生成和淋巴转移。

【英文摘要】Deguelin, a rotenoid of the flavonoid family, has been reported to possess antiproliferative and anticarcinogenic

activities inseveral cell lines and tumor models. However, it is still unclear whether deguelin effectively inhibits tumor-

associatedlymphangiogenesis and lymphatic metastasis. Since tumor production of vascular endothelial cell growth factor (VEGF)-D

wasassociated with tumor lymphangiogenesis and lymphatic metastasis, we established the mouse lymphatic metastasis modelby

transfecting high expression VEGF-D into LL/2 Lewis lung cells (VEGF-D-LL/2) and explored the effects of deguelin onlymphatic

metastasis in the immunocompetent C57BL/6 mice. Our results indicated that deguelin inhibited proliferation,migration of VEGF-D-

LL/2 cells via downregulating AKT and mitogen-activated protein kinase pathway and interfered tubeformation of lymphatic vascular

endothelial cells on matrigel at nanomolar concentrations. Deguelin significantlydownregulated the expression of VEGF-D both at

mRNA and protein levels in VEGF-D-LL/2 cells in a dose-dependent manner.In the in vivo study, intraperitoneal administration of

deguelin (4 mg/kg) remarkably inhibited the tumor-associatedlymphangiogenesis and lymphatic metastasis. The rates of lymph node

and lung metastasis in deguelin-treated mice were 0and 16.7% compared with 58.3 and 83.3% in control group mice, respectively.

Deguelin also resulted in a remarkable delayof tumor growth and prolongation of life span. Immunohistochemical staining with

antibodies against VEGF-D, LYVE-1 andVEGFR-3 revealed fewer positive vessel-like structures in deguelin-treated mice compared

with control group mice. Takentogether, we demonstrate for the first time that deguelin suppresses tumor-associated

lymphangiogenesis and lymphaticmetastasis by downregulation of VEGF-D both in vitro and in vivo.
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【中文关键词】和厚朴酚；聚乙二醇；体外

【英文关键词】honokiol; MPEG;in vitro;

【中文摘要】和厚朴酚，一种从厚朴中提取得到的有效成分，具有较强的抗癌作用。然而，极差的水溶性阻碍了它的应

用。在本实验中，我们陈宫制备了一种亲水聚合物-药物复合物。并将这种复合物制备成纳米微乳，其粒径小于

20nm，可以溶解于水形成360ug/ml的水溶液。该复合物的活性子LL/2细胞上进行了测试，IC50为10.7ug/ml。我们的研究

为和厚朴酚的开发利用提供了理论基础

【英文摘要】Honokiol, an active principle extracted from Magnolia officinalis, has great potential as a cancer treatment. However, its

poor water solubility greatly hampers its delivery to the tumor sites at an effective concentration. In this study, an amphiphilic polymer-

drug conjugate was successfully prepared by condensation of low molecular weight monomethoxy-poly(ethylene glycol) (MPEG)-

2000 with honokiol (HK) through an ester linkage to increase the hydrophilicity of honokiol. The MPEG-honokiol (MPEG-HK)

conjugate prepared formed nano-sized micelles, with a mean particle size of less than 20 nm (MPEG-HK, 360 �g ml(-1)) in water,

which could be well dispersed in water. The nanoparticles obtained were characterized by particle size distribution, morphology and

zeta potential. The stability and hydrolysis profile of the polymeric pro-drug in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and plasma were also

studied and the results showed that only 20% of the conjugated honokiol was released in 2.0 h in beagle dog plasma, while in PBS the

time required to reach 20% of honokiol release was >200 h. Meanwhile, the inhibitory activity of the honokiol conjugate was found to

be retained in vitro against LL/2 cell lines with an IC50 value of 10.7 �g ml(-1). These results suggest that the polymer-drug conjugate

provides a potential new approach to hydrophobic drugs, such as honokiol, in formulation design.
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【题目】A further investigation concerning correlation between anti-�brotic effect of liposomal quercetin and in�ammatory

cytokines in pulmonary �brosis
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【中文摘要】在肺纤维化过程中，炎性细胞核细胞因子扮演着至关重要的角色，这一观点已被普遍接受。本文的目的在

于评价槲皮素脂质体对伯莱霉素诱导的肺纤维的防治作用。对其起作用的机制也进行了讨论。伯莱霉素一次性给予5单

位/公斤体重以诱导肺纤维化。槲皮素脂质体在给予伯莱霉素前一天静脉给药，并持续到研究结束，共4周。结果显示槲

皮素脂质体能有效降低肺纤维化过程中的炎性物质，TNF-alpha, IL-1beta, and IL-6的水平也显著降低。对伯莱霉素引起的

肺纤维化有一定的抑制作用。

【英文摘要】It is widely accepted that inflammatory cells and cytokines play vital roles in the process of pulmonary fibrosis. The aim

of this study was to evaluate the preventative effects of liposomal quercetin against bleomycin-induced pulmonary fibrosis in vivo. The

underlying molecular mechanisms were also investigated. Bleomycin was injected intratracheally at a single dose of 5 U/kg for

pulmonary fibrosis induction. Liposomal quercetin was intravenously injected 1 day prior to bleomycin administration and continued

to the end of the study (for 4 weeks). Our results showed that liposomal quercetin diminished the increase of total cell counts and

macrophage counts in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid. The neutrophil and lymphocyte counts were also significantly decreased both on

day 7 and 14 after liposomal quercetin injection (P<0.05). The levels of TNF-alpha, IL-1beta, and IL-6 in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid

at day 7 were strikingly reduced in liposomal quercetin treated group compared with bleomycin-induced group (TNF-alpha: 56.21+/-

3.16 pg/ml vs.79.85+/-6.91 pg/ml; IL-1beta: 37.64+/-2.10 pg/ml vs. 73.29+/-5.78 pg/ml; IL-6: 88.52+/-5.96 pg/ml vs. 128.56+/-8.72

pg/ml; P<0.05). Moreover, the treatment with liposomal quercetin exerted approximately 35.8% reduction of the hydroxyproline

content in contrast to the bleomycin-induced group (P<0.05). Histopathological assessment revealed that treatment with liposomal

quercetin apparently lessened the lung fibrosis areas and collagen deposition accompanied with decreased expression of TGF-beta1.

Thus, our results suggested that liposomal quercetin could attenuate the bleomycin-induced pulmonary fibrosis in vivo by the

suppression of inflammatory cytokines.
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【题目】Efficient inhibition of cisplatin-resistant human ovarian cancer growth and prolonged survival by gene transferred vesicular

stomatitis virus matrix protein in nude mice.

【中文关键词】水泡口炎病毒M蛋白 卵巢癌 血管生成 凋亡 血管生成 顺铂耐受
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ovarian cancer

vesicular stomatitis virus matrix protein (VSVMP)

【中文摘要】水泡口炎病毒M蛋白因能诱导细胞凋亡作用而引起关注,我们观察了M蛋白质粒对卵巢癌细胞 A2780s 和

A2780cp 的作用,发现能明显诱导肿瘤细胞凋亡,抑制小鼠体内肿瘤的生长。

【英文摘要】Background: The vesicular stomatitis virus matrix protein (VSVMP) has been receiving attention as an anticancer agent

because of its ability of inducing apoptosis. Materials and methods: Nude mice bearing A2780s and A2780cp ovarian tumors were

treated twice weekly with i.v. administration of 50 μg VSVMP/250 μg liposome complex, 50 μg empty plasmid/250 μg liposome

complex, 0.9% NaCl solution or weekly with i.p. administration of cisplatin (5 mg/kg) for 3 weeks. Tumor volume and survival time

were observed. TUNEL assay and CD34 vessel staining were conducted in tumor tissue. Antiangiogenesis in vivo were determined by

sponge assay. Antiproliferative and apoptosis-inducing activities of VSVMP in vitro were tested on MS1murine endothelial cells and

four human ovarian cancer cell lines: A2780s, A2780cp, HO8910 and COC1. Results: Administration of VSVMP resulted in significant

inhibition (87%–98% maximum inhibition relative to controls) in the growth of A2780s and A2780cp tumor xenografts, and

prolonged the survival of the treated mice. Complete tumor regression happened in VSVMP-treated mice in both tumor models. These

antitumor responses were associated with marked increases in tumor apoptosis and reductions in intratumoral microvessel density.

Conclusions: Our data indicate that VSVMP may provide an effective approach to inhibit both cisplatin-sensitive and -resistant human

ovarian cancer growth with minimal side-effects.
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【题目】A promising cancer gene therapy agent based on the matrix protein of vesicular stomatitis virus.
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【中文摘要】水泡口炎病毒(vesicular stomatitis virus,VSV)是弹状病毒科的原型病毒是有包膜、反义链RNA病毒。由于它

可以在肿瘤细胞中选择性复制,而被用于肿瘤治疗,在多种肿瘤模型中都表现出明显的抗肿瘤作用,因此VSV 是一种较有前

途的溶瘤病毒。但是溶瘤病毒应用于肿瘤临床治疗还存在安全性、有效性等问题,因此探寻更为安全的病毒制品对于肿瘤

的临床治疗就显得特别重要。文献报道,在VSV病毒编码的五种蛋白中基质(M)蛋白在VSV诱导的细胞病变中起着重要的

作用,如:引起细胞变圆和细胞凋亡,在没有VSV其他蛋白表达的情况下M蛋白仍然可以引起细胞病变。基于M蛋白的这一

重要功能,同时为了避免复制完全型病毒在临床治疗中可能面临的诸多问题,我们设想将病毒的功能基因-M蛋白基因用于

肿瘤的基因治疗,通过其诱导细胞凋亡作用,诱导肿瘤细胞凋亡,从而达到抗肿瘤效应。同时M基因导入机体后表达的M蛋

白又可以激发机体的抗肿瘤免疫反应,从而使M蛋白的抗肿瘤作用增强。为了探讨这一假设,我们构建了含有VSV M 蛋白



基因的真核表达质粒pcDNA3.1(+)-M,简称为(p-m),经酶切、RT-PCR测序鉴定M基因插入正确,体外转染COS-7细胞后48-

72小时收获细胞,RT-PCR、western blot检测到M蛋白的体外表达。在体外的细胞学实验中,用脂质体转染方法转染人肺腺

癌A549、 小鼠Lewis肺癌LL/2c、人结肠腺癌SW480、小鼠结肠腺癌CT26 ,倒置显微镜下可以观察到明显的细胞形态学改变

,MTT检测与对照各组包括空载体转染组、脂质体单纯处理组和不处理组相比可以观察到细胞生长明显抑制。转然细胞

后48小时PI染色的显微镜观察到典型的细胞凋亡时的核改变,流式细胞术检测到亚G1期细胞明显增高,也表明肿瘤细胞凋

亡。接下来的动物实验研究中我们进行了成瘤性实验和治疗性实验。成瘤性实验采用MethA 纤维肉瘤模型,实验动物分

3组,肿瘤细胞分别转染pcDNA3.1-M(M组)、pcDNA3.1空载(P组)及不处理的对照(N组),转染后6小时用1×106细胞皮下接

种BALB/c,结果20天后M组未观察到肿瘤形成,而N组和P组肿瘤平均达到了1000mm3。在LL/2c、CT26及 MethA治疗模型中

,我们观察到已建立的肿瘤生长明显抑制,肿瘤生长缓慢甚至停止,在MethA模型中肿瘤明显消退,荷瘤小鼠生存期明显延长

。Cr51释放试验观察到来源于脂质体M蛋白质粒复合物治疗组的脾细胞产生了明显的肿瘤细胞特异性的CTL活性,且这种

杀伤活性能够被抗CD8+和MHC-I类单抗阻断,但不能被抗CD4+和MHC-II单抗阻断。淋巴细胞过继实验也证实抗肿瘤免

疫反应主要依赖于CD8+T 淋巴细胞。HE染色可以看到M 蛋白治疗组中有大片肿瘤组织坏死,TUNEL染色检测到大量的肿

瘤细胞凋亡。我们的实验首次将VSV 的基质蛋白基因-M基因用于肿瘤的基因治疗,诱导了肿瘤细胞凋亡,抑制了肿瘤生长

,延长了嗬瘤小鼠的生存时间,同时激发了机体的抗肿瘤免疫反应。因此我们的设想为病毒在肿瘤治疗中的应用提供了一

个新思路和新方法。

【英文摘要】The matrix (M) protein of vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) plays a key role in inducing cell apoptosis during infection.

To investigate whether M protein-mediated apoptosis could be used in cancer therapy, its cDNA was amplified and cloned into

eukaryotic expression vector pcDNA3.1(+). The recombinant plasmid or the control empty plasmid pcDNA3.1(+) was mixed with

cationic liposome and introduced into various tumor cell lines in vitro, including lung cancer cell LLC, A549, colon cancer cell CT26

and fibrosarcoma cell MethA. Our data showed that the M protein induced remarkable apoptosis of cancer cells in vitro compared with

controls. Fifty micrograms of plasmid in a complex with 250 microg cationic liposome was injected intratumorally into mice bearing

LLC or MethA tumor model every 3 days for 6 times. It was found that the tumors treated with M protein plasmid grew much more

slowly, and the survival of the mice was significantly prolonged compared with the mice treated with the control plasmid. In MethA

fibrosarcoma, the tumors treated with M protein plasmid were even completely regressed, and the mice acquired longtime protection

against the same tumor cell in rechallenge experiments. Both apoptotic cells and CD8(+) T cells were widely distributed in M protein

plasmid-treated tumor tissue. Activated cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) were further detected by means of (51)Cr release assay in the

spleen of the treated mice. These results showed that M protein of VSV can act as both apoptosis inducer and immune response

initiator, which may account for its extraordinary antitumor effect and warrant its further development in cancer gene therapy.
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【中文摘要】水泡口炎病毒M蛋白对4T1乳腺癌细胞产生抗肿瘤作用,其机制通过诱导凋亡和抑制血管生成等作用。

【英文摘要】Vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) matrix protein (MP) is capable of inducing in vitro apoptosis of tumor cells in the

absence of other viral components. Here, we report the potent antitumor and antimetastatic effects of recombinant plasmid pVAX-MP

complexed with cationic liposome (DOTAP:Chol) against highly metastatic 4T1 mammary tumor. Mice with 10-day established 4T1

metastatic carcinomas showed a significant reduction in spontaneous lung metastases as well as an evident inhibition in the growths of

primary tumors yet without conspicuous systemic toxic effects following a 35-day course of intravenous therapy with pVAX-

MP:liposome complexes once every 5 days; the therapy significantly prolonged the survival of the tumor-bearing mice consequently.

The histomorphometric analysis revealed an increased percent apoptosis and decreased expression of MMP-9 in pVAX-MP:liposome

complexes group. In summary, these results indicate that pVAX-MP:liposome complexes have the ability to inhibit the growths and

metastases of mouse breast cancer and they may be a novel and potentially effective therapy against human advanced breast cancer.
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【题目】Combination of vesicular stomatitis virus matrix protein gene therapy with low-dose cisplatin improves therapeutic efficacy

against murine melonoma matrix protein in a murine modelof breast cancer.

【中文关键词】水泡口炎病毒M蛋白,顺铂,凋亡,血管生成,CTL,黑色素瘤
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【中文摘要】水泡口炎病毒M蛋白与低剂量顺铂联用对黑色素瘤产生抗肿瘤作用

【英文摘要】Vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) matrix protein (MP) can directly induce apoptosis via the mitochondrial pathway due

to the inhibition of host gene expression. Our previous studies have demonstrated that MP gene therapy efficiently suppressed the

growth of malignant tumor in vitro and in vivo. The present study was designed to determine the possibility that the combination of MP

gene therapy with low-dose cisplatin would improve therapeutic efficacy against murine melanoma. Immunocompetent C57BL/6 mice

bearing B16-F10 melanoma were established. Mice were treated once every 5 days with i.v. administration of 10 microg pVAX-MP/30

microg liposome complex per mouse for 16 days and i.p. delivery of cisplatin at 4 mg/kg/mouse on days 6 and 12 after the initiation of

MP treatment. We found that MP + cisplatin treatment resulted in significant inhibition of tumor growth and improved the survival

time of melanoma-bearing mice. MP successfully inhibited angiogenesis as assessed by CD31. Histological examination revealed that

the combination therapy led to significant increased induction of apoptosis, tumor necrosis, and elevated CD8(+) lymphocyte

infiltration. Furthermore, the induction efficacy of the CTL response was dramatically enhanced by the combination therapy. Our

findings may prove useful in further explorations of the application of these combinational approaches to the treatment of malignant

melanoma.
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【题目】VSV-MP gene therapy strategy inhibits tumor growth in nude mice model of human lung adenocarcinoma.
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【中文摘要】背景和目的:水泡性口炎病毒(vesicular stomatitis virus ,VSV)基质蛋白(MP)是VSV 病毒颗粒的结构蛋白,可以在

缺少病毒其他成分的情况下直接诱导肿瘤细胞凋亡。我们发现脂质体包裹的M蛋白基因(pVAX1-MP)在体内外均有抗肿

瘤作用。为此,我们制备pVAX1-MP重组质粒,通过体内外实验观察脂质体包裹的pVAX1-MP重组质粒对裸鼠人肺腺癌的抑

制作用。                                                      方法:制备pVAX1-MP重组质粒,用DOTAP:Chol脂质体包裹重组质粒和空载体质粒制备

脂质体DNA复合物(Lip-MP和Lip-pVAX1),体外转染Lip-MP和Lip-pVAX1入A549及Spc-A1人肺腺癌细胞并用流式细胞术检

测凋亡。体内实验中,以BALB/c裸鼠建立A549及Spc-A1人肺腺癌模型,将裸鼠随机分为GS组、Lip-pVAX1组和Lip-MP组,分

别给予尾静脉注射200�l GS、200�l Lip-pVAX1(25�g DNA)和200�l Lip-MP(25�g DNA),每周两次,共8次。治疗结束后

每组随机处死1只裸鼠,H&E染色评估全肺病理改变,TUNEL染色检测肿瘤细胞的凋亡情况,其余5只观察裸鼠肿瘤体积及生

存期。结果:静脉注射脂质体包裹M蛋白基因(Lip-MP)组的肿瘤大小明显小于GS组和Lip-pVAX1组(P<0.05)。与GS组和Lip-

pVAX1组的中位生存时间相比,Lip-MP对裸鼠生存时间有延长作用(P<0.05)。流式细胞术检测到Lip-MP组细胞中凋亡细胞

所占比例明显高于对照组。TUNEL法检测肿瘤组织也提示尾静脉注射Lip-MP复合物诱导了肿瘤细胞凋亡。将各组肿瘤

组织进行H&E染色后在光学显微镜下观察,没有发现异常。 结论:静脉注射脂质体包裹的M蛋白基因对人肺腺癌的生长有



一定的抑制作用,为发展肿瘤基因治疗提供了新的思路。

【英文摘要】Vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) matrix protein (MP) can induce in vitro apoptosis of tumor cells in the absence of

other viral components. Here, the antitumor activity of VSV-MP against lung adenocarcinoma was investigated in vivo. A pVAX-

plasmid DNA encoding VSV-MP and control empty vectors (pVAX) were constructed and wrapped-up with liposome. A549 and

Spc-A1 human lung adenocarcinoma cells were transfected with liposomal-VSV-MP (Lip-MP) or Lip-pVAX and then examined for

cell viability or apoptosis using Hoechst/propidium iodide staining by flow cytometry, and further demonstrated by caspase/poly ADP-

ribose polymerase (PARP) cleavage analysis. For the in vivo study, A549 and Spc-A1 lung carcinoma models in nude mice were

established and randomly assigned into three groups to receive eight 2-weekly intravenous administrations of medium alone as control,

Lip-pVAX or Lip-MP, respectively. Subsequently, Lip-MP significantly reduced tumor growth and prolonged the survival of tumor-

bearing mice compared with Lip-pVAX and control agents (P<0.05), with much higher apoptosis index of both in vivo and in vitro

tumor cells, respectively (P<0.05). In addition, in vivo antitumoral effect was associated with natural killer-(NK) cell congregation

without evidence of toxicity. These observations suggest that systemically delivering Lip-MP has a specific dual antitumor activity in

human lung adenocarcinoma by inducing apoptosis and possibly stimulating NK-cell responses, it may provide a clue for developing

new therapeutic approaches against human lung adenocarcinoma

【语种】英文

【第一作者】敬小梅

【通讯作者】陈县城

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Gene Ther. 2011 Nov 4. doi: 10.1038/cgt.2011.71

【论文发表时间】2011-11-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1038/cgt.2011.71

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Gaussia luciferase reporter assay for assessment of gene delivery systems in vivo.

【中文关键词】基因传递系统,报告基因,荧光素酶

【英文关键词】gene delivery systems; reporter; Gaussia luciferase

【中文摘要】Gaussia荧光素酶报告基因能够作为一种替代的体内检测方法只是基因在体内的传递情况。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To develop an alternative method for assessment of gene delivery systems in vivo.METHODS: Mouse

primary spleen lymphocytes were genetically modified in vitro by a retroviral vector harboring a Gaussia luciferase (Gluc) expression

cassette. After implantation of these cells into recipient mice, the expression of Gluc was detected in whole blood or plasma

collected.RESULTS: As little as 10 muL whole blood drawn from the recipient mice could guarantee prompt reading of Gluc activity

with a luminometer. And the reading was found in good correlation with the number of genetically modified spleen lymphocytes

implanted to the mice.CONCLUSIONS: Gluc may be useful as an in vivo reporter for gene therapy researches, and Gluc blood assay

could provide an alternative method for assessment of gene delivery systems in vivo.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈锋

【通讯作者】刘德培

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin Med Sci J. 2010 Jun;25(2):95-9.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】Chin Med Sci J 2010; 25(2):95-99

【学科分类】医学遗传学

【题目】Serum levels of TNF-alpha, IL-1beta, COMP, and CTX-II in patients with Kashin-Beck disease in Sichuan, China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Kashin-Beck disease ， TNF-a ，IL-1b，COMP ， CTX-II , Serum

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The aim of the study was to detect differences in serum levels of interleukin-1b (IL-1b), tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-

a), cartilage oligomeric matrix protein (COMP), type II collagen (CTX-II) between patients with Kashin-Beck disease (KBD) or

osteoarthritis (OA) and to assess the correlation between these differences with the clinical grade of KBD. A total of one hundred �fty



adult serum samples were collected; these samples belonged to the KBD group (n = 64), the OA group in KBD-prevalent areas (n = 47)

and a healthy control group in non-KBD area (n = 39). Serum levels of TNF-a, IL-1b, COMP, and CTX–II were determined by a

sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, and the results were compared among the 3 groups (KBD/OA/normal) and between

thedifferent grades of KBD as well. The serum levels of IL-1b, TNF-a, COMP, and CTX-II were signi�cantly higher in the KBD and

OA group than the healthy adult groupvs. 1.80 ± 0.87 ng/ml, respectively, [P = 0.026]). Moreover, no signi�cant correlations were

found between clinical grade and serum levels of TNF-a, IL-1b, COMP, and CTX-II for the 3 grades of KBD patients (P = 0.645, 0.481,

0.832, and 0.270, respectively). This study showed that serum levels of COMP in KBD patients decreased and CTX-II levels increased

compared with the levels in OA patients, but TNF-a and IL-1b levels in KBD and OA group were similar. In addition, increased serum

levels of TNF-a, IL-1b, COMP, and CTX-II were not associated with the KBD grade. (P\0.001), and TNF-a and IL-1b levels in the

KBD group were similar to the OA group (for TNF-a, 14.38 ± 7.42 pg/ml vs. 12.61 ± 4.00 pg/ml, respectively, [P = 0.29]; for IL-1b,

141.53 ± 71.35 pg/ml vs. 135.61 ±68.60 pg/ml, respectively, [P = 0.63]). However, the COMP level was signi�cantly lower and the

CTX-II level was higher in the KBD group than in the OA group (for COMP, 7.03 ± 3.11 ng/ml vs. 9.20 ± 3.51 ng/ml, respectively, [P

= 0.003]; for CTX-II, 2.23 ± 0.79 ng/ml.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xin Tang

【通讯作者】FuxingPei

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Rheumatology international,2011

【论文发表时间】2011-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】Selenium, iodine, and the relation with Kashin-Beck disease

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Selenium,Iodine,Kashin-Beck disease

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The etiology and pathogenesis of Kashin-Beck disease (KBD) remain uncertain at present. A deficiency of selenium and

iodine is considered common in KBD-affected areas. Supplying selenium and iodine for the prevention of KBD has been performed in

the past few decades in affected areas in China. Supplying selenium and/or iodine has produced positive

http://www.iciba.com/different/effects in most KBD-affected areas, but there are some affected areas where the effects have been unclear

and supplementation with selenium and/or iodine has not eliminated this disease. From animal and vitro experiments, we explore

whether a deficiency of selenium and/or iodine may be the environmental factor causing KBD. KBD may have multiple etiologies. The

role of selenium and iodine in KBD mainly involves antioxidation and maintenance of thyroid function according to the present

review. Other important roles of selenium and iodine in KBD and a certain etiology of this disease need further study.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yunfeng Yao

【通讯作者】Pengde Kang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nutrition 2011, 27(11-12):1095-1100.

【论文发表时间】2011-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000296310000001

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】Radiographic findings of Wistar rats fed with T-2 toxin and Kashin-Beck disease-affected diet.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Kashin-Beck disease, KBD-affected diet, radiographic, rat, T-2 toxin

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The etiology and pathogenesis of Kashin-Beck disease (KBD) remain uncertain at present. A deficiency of selenium and

iodine is considered common in KBD-affected areas. Supplying OBJECTIVE:To characterize the features of radiographic

abnormalities of the tibial bone in Wistar rats which have been fed T-2 toxin and Kashin-Beck disease (KBD) epidemic district



food.METHODS:Ninety Wistar rats were divided into five groups. Group A was fed with a normal diet as control; group B was fed

with a normal diet and T-2 toxin; group C was fed with a low-nutrition diet and T-2 toxin; group D was fed with a low-nutrition diet;

and group E was fed with a KBD-affected diet. At 4, 8 and 12 weeks, six rats from each group were radiographed. After radiographic

examination, samples of left knees were harvested and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.RESULTS:At 8 and 12 weeks, there were

radiological changes in the epiphyseal plate. Abnormal radiological signs of blurring, thinning and irregularity were seen in groups C

and E rats, and the length of tibial bones showed significant difference in the KBD-fed rats and low-nutrition diet combined T-2 toxin

rats, compared to the control group rats (P < 0.05). The epiphyseal plates showed more obvious necrosis of chondrocytes in groups C

and E.CONCLUSIONS:A rat model of KBD can be established by a KBD-affected diet; proximal epiphyseal plate and metaphyseal

bone of the tibia abnormalities on radiographs and histopathology were present in KBD model rats. A low nutrition diet may be

involved the aetiology of KBD, and determination of this should be studied in the future.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Denglu Yan

【通讯作者】Fuxing Pei

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International journal of rheumatic diseases 2011, 14(1):92-97

【论文发表时间】2011-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000287144500020

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】Efficacy of celecoxib, meloxicam and paracetamol in elderly Kashin-Beck disease (KBD) patients

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The objective of this study was to compare the�efficacy�and tolerability

of�celecoxib,�meloxicam�and�paracetamol�in late�Kashin-Beck�disease. Adults (n�=�168) with�Kashin-

Beck�disease�were randomised in clusters to receive six week courses ofcelecoxib�200 mg once daily,�meloxicam�7.5 mg once

daily or�paracetamol�300 mg three times daily.�Efficacy�assessments included overall joint pain intensity and Western Ontario

and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index subscales; tolerability was evaluated by adverse event and physician

reporting.�Celecoxib�and�meloxicam�were efficacious in relieving pain and improving stiffness, but unable to improve physical

function after six weeks.�Paracetamol�was efficacious in relieving pain, but unable to improve morning stiffness and physical

function after six weeks.�Celecoxib�and�meloxicam�provide predictable and sustained relief from pain and

stiffness.�Paracetamol�can relieve the pain. None of the treatments improved impaired physical function in�Kashin-Beck�disease.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Rui Luo

【通讯作者】Gang Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International orthopaedics 2011, 35(9):1409-1414.

【论文发表时间】2011-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000294067200020

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】Acaspase-6 and anti-HER2 antibody chimeric tumor-targeted proapoptotic molecule decreased metastasis of human

osteosarcoma

【中文关键词】骨肉瘤，肺转移，HER 2基因，

 

caspase - 6

 

【英文关键词】Osteosarcoma, Lung metastasis, HER2/neu,

Caspase-6



【中文摘要】人类生长因子受体2（HER 2），过度的结果，基因扩增，是发现20–40%患者的乳房，卵巢，子宫内膜

，胃，膀胱，前列腺，或肺癌转移，相关的许多肿瘤，并认为是一个不好的预后这些肿瘤指标。然而，这些数据是有争

议的HER 2过度表达与预后的骨肉瘤，这是最常见的原发性恶性骨肿瘤，提出了治疗的挑战在医学肿瘤由于其转移和穷

人反应目前的治疗。以前，我们报告说，immunocasp-6基因融合的HER 2—具体的单链抗体与域二假单胞菌外毒素（豌

豆）和5个结束被截断的活性caspase - 6可以选择性地抑制HER 2阳性肿瘤的生长。在这项研究中，我们扩大其应用。我们

第一次证实了较高的HER 2表达的表面骨肉瘤的转移sosp-9607（集团）细胞，这被证明特别沉迷于immunocasp-6-

induced细胞杀伤作用。此后，疗效immunocasp—6测试在骨肉瘤肺转移小鼠模型采用肌肉注射（肌注）注射脂质体载体

。我们的结果表明，表达的immunocasp-6基因不仅显著延长动物的生存，而且还大大抑制肿瘤转移。因此，我们建议的

策略是一种替代方法来治疗HER 2/neupositive骨肉瘤

【英文摘要】Human growth factor receptor-2 (HER2), overexpressed as a result of gene amplification, isdetected in 20–40% of

patients with breast, ovarian, endometrial, gastric, bladder, prostate, orlung cancers, correlated to metastasis of many tumors, and

considered to be a poor prognosticindicator for these tumors. However, the data was controversial for HER2 overexpression andthe

prognosis of osteosarcoma, which is the most common primary malignant bone tumor,presents a therapeutic challenge in medical

oncology due to its metastasis and poor responseto current treatments. Previously, we reported that the immunocasp-6 gene fused by a

HER2-specific single-chain antibody with domain II of Pseudomonas exotoxin A (PEA) and the 5  endof the truncated active caspase-

6 could selectively suppress the HER2-positive tumor growth.In this study, we extend its application. We first confirmed the higher

HER2 expression on thesurface of metastatic osteosarcoma SOSP-9607(E10) cells, which then be proved specificallyaddicted to

immunocasp-6-induced cells killing in vitro. Thereafter, the efficacy of immunocasp-6 was tested in an osteosarcoma lung metastasis

mouse model using intramuscular (i.m.)injections of liposome-encapsulated vectors. Our results showed that the expression of

theimmunocasp-6 gene not only significantly prolonged animal’s survival, but also greatly inhibitedtumor metastasis. Thereby, our

strategy suggests an alternative approach to treating HER2/neupositiveosteosarcoma

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li-Feng Wang

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Invest;27(7):774-80

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1871-5206

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Proteomic identification of cyclophilin A as a potential prognostic factor and therapeutic target in endometrial carcinoma.

【中文关键词】cyclophilin A,proteomics

【英文关键词】cyclophilin A,proteomics

【中文摘要】Endometrial carcinoma is one of the most common malignancies of the female genital tract, and there is an urgent need

for discovery of novel factors for prognostic assessment and therapeutic targets to endometrial carcinoma. Herein a two-dimensional

gel electrophoresis and MALDI-Q-TOF MS/MS-based proteomics approach was used to identify differentially expressed proteins in

endometrial carcinoma. Of the 99 proteins identified, cyclophilin A was one of the most significantly altered proteins, and its

overexpression was confirmed using RT-PCR and Western blot analyses. Immunohistochemistry suggested a link between cyclophilin

A expression and poor differentiation and decreased survival (p < 0.01). Knockdown of cyclophilin A expression by RNA interference

led to the significant suppression of the cell growth and the induction of apoptosis in endometrial carcinoma HEC-1-B cells in vitro (p

< 0.01) and the inhibition of tumor growth in vivo (p < 0.01). These data suggest that cyclophilin A may serve as a novel prognostic

factor and possibly an attractive therapeutic target for endometrial carcinoma.

【英文摘要】Endometrial carcinoma is one of the most common malignancies of the female genital tract, and there is an urgent need

for discovery of novel factors for prognostic assessment and therapeutic targets to endometrial carcinoma. Herein a two-dimensional

gel electrophoresis and MALDI-Q-TOF MS/MS-based proteomics approach was used to identify differentially expressed proteins in

endometrial carcinoma. Of the 99 proteins identified, cyclophilin A was one of the most significantly altered proteins, and its

overexpression was confirmed using RT-PCR and Western blot analyses. Immunohistochemistry suggested a link between cyclophilin

A expression and poor differentiation and decreased survival (p < 0.01). Knockdown of cyclophilin A expression by RNA interference

led to the significant suppression of the cell growth and the induction of apoptosis in endometrial carcinoma HEC-1-B cells in vitro (p

< 0.01) and the inhibition of tumor growth in vivo (p < 0.01). These data suggest that cyclophilin A may serve as a novel prognostic

factor and possibly an attractive therapeutic target for endometrial carcinoma.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】李征宇

【通讯作者】赵霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Cell Proteomics. 2008 Oct;7(10):1810-23.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1074/mcp.M700544-MCP200

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Mechanism of cancer cell adaptation to metabolic stress: proteomics identification of a novel thyroid hormone mediated

gastric carcinogenic signaling pathway

【中文关键词】gastric cancer,thyroid hormone, proteomics ,metabolic stress

【英文关键词】gastric cancer,thyroid hormone, proteomics ,metabolic stress

【中文摘要】Gastric cancer is the second most common cancer worldwide and has a poor prognosis. To determine the mechanism

of adaptation to metabolic stress in cancer cells, we used gastric cancer as a model system to reveal the potential signaling pathways

involved. Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis coupled with ESI-Q-TOF MS/MS analysis was used to identify

differentially expressed proteins between gastric tumor tissues and the corresponding noncancerous tissues. In total, 107 spots with

significant alteration (+/-over 2-fold, p < 0.05) were positively identified by MS/MS analysis. Altered expression of representative

proteins was validated by RT-PCR and Western blotting. Cluster analysis of the changed proteins revealed an interesting group of

metabolic proteins, which suggested accumulation of triiodothyronine (T(3); the major functional component of thyroid hormone)

and overexpression of hypoxia-induced factor (HIF) in gastric carcinoma. These observations were further confirmed by

electrochemiluminescence immunoassay and immunohistochemistry. T(3)-induced expression of HIF1-alpha and vascular endothelial

growth factor was further verified using a gastric cancer cell line and in vivo mouse model. Because the early accumulation of HIF1-

alpha was found to be independent of de novo transcription, we also found that the cytosolic cascade phosphatidylinositol 3-

kinase/Akt pathway sensitive to T(3) stimulus was involved. Furthermore we demonstrated that T(3)-induced overexpression of HIF1-

alpha was mediated by fumarate accumulation and could be enhanced by fumarate hydratase inactivation but inhibited by 2-

oxoglutarate. These results provide evidence for alteration of metabolic proteins and dysfunction of thyroid hormone regulation in

gastric tumors, and a novel thyroid hormone-mediated tumorigenic signaling pathway is proposed. Our findings are considered a

significant step toward a better understanding of adaptations to metabolic stress in gastric carcinogenesis.

【英文摘要】Gastric cancer is the second most common cancer worldwide and has a poor prognosis. To determine the mechanism

of adaptation to metabolic stress in cancer cells, we used gastric cancer as a model system to reveal the potential signaling pathways

involved. Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis coupled with ESI-Q-TOF MS/MS analysis was used to identify

differentially expressed proteins between gastric tumor tissues and the corresponding noncancerous tissues. In total, 107 spots with

significant alteration (+/-over 2-fold, p < 0.05) were positively identified by MS/MS analysis. Altered expression of representative

proteins was validated by RT-PCR and Western blotting. Cluster analysis of the changed proteins revealed an interesting group of

metabolic proteins, which suggested accumulation of triiodothyronine (T(3); the major functional component of thyroid hormone)

and overexpression of hypoxia-induced factor (HIF) in gastric carcinoma. These observations were further confirmed by

electrochemiluminescence immunoassay and immunohistochemistry. T(3)-induced expression of HIF1-alpha and vascular endothelial

growth factor was further verified using a gastric cancer cell line and in vivo mouse model. Because the early accumulation of HIF1-

alpha was found to be independent of de novo transcription, we also found that the cytosolic cascade phosphatidylinositol 3-

kinase/Akt pathway sensitive to T(3) stimulus was involved. Furthermore we demonstrated that T(3)-induced overexpression of HIF1-

alpha was mediated by fumarate accumulation and could be enhanced by fumarate hydratase inactivation but inhibited by 2-

oxoglutarate. These results provide evidence for alteration of metabolic proteins and dysfunction of thyroid hormone regulation in

gastric tumors, and a novel thyroid hormone-mediated tumorigenic signaling pathway is proposed. Our findings are considered a

significant step toward a better understanding of adaptations to metabolic stress in gastric carcinogenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘锐

【通讯作者】黄灿华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Cell Proteomics. 2009 Jan;8(1):70-85.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-13 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1074/mcp.M800195-MCP200

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Comparative proteomics approach to screening of potential diagnostic and therapeutic targets for oral squamous cell

carcinoma.

【中文关键词】Oral Squamous Cell Carcinoma,proteomics ,RACK1

【英文关键词】Oral Squamous Cell Carcinoma,proteomics ,RACK1

【中文摘要】This work demonstrates that a comprehensive strategy of proteomics identification combined with further validation

and detailed functional analysis should be adopted in the field of cancer biomarker discovery. A comparative proteomics approach was

utilized to identify differentially expressed proteins in 10 oral squamous carcinoma samples paired with their corresponding normal

tissues. A total of 52 significantly and consistently altered proteins were identified with eight of these being reported for the first time in

oral squamous carcinoma. Of the eight newly implicated proteins, RACK1 was chosen for detailed analysis. RACK1 was demonstrated

to be up-regulated in cancer at both the mRNA and protein levels. Immunohistochemical examination showed that the enhanced

expression of RACK1 was correlated with the severity of the epithelial dysplasia as well as clinical stage, lymph node involvement, and

recurrence, which are known indicators of a relatively poor prognosis in oral squamous carcinoma patients. RNA interference

specifically targeted to silence RACK1 could initiate apoptosis of oral squamous carcinoma cells. Taken together, the results indicate

that RACK1 is up-regulated in oral squamous carcinoma, not only being closely related to cell proliferation and apoptosis but also

linked to clinical invasiveness and metastasis in carcinogenesis. The observations suggest that RACK1 may be a potential biomarker for

early diagnosis, prognosis, and monitoring in the therapy of oral squamous carcinoma. Further this comprehensive strategy could be

used for identifying other differentially expressed proteins that have potential to be candidate biomarkers of oral squamous carcinoma.

【英文摘要】This work demonstrates that a comprehensive strategy of proteomics identification combined with further validation

and detailed functional analysis should be adopted in the field of cancer biomarker discovery. A comparative proteomics approach was

utilized to identify differentially expressed proteins in 10 oral squamous carcinoma samples paired with their corresponding normal

tissues. A total of 52 significantly and consistently altered proteins were identified with eight of these being reported for the first time in

oral squamous carcinoma. Of the eight newly implicated proteins, RACK1 was chosen for detailed analysis. RACK1 was demonstrated

to be up-regulated in cancer at both the mRNA and protein levels. Immunohistochemical examination showed that the enhanced

expression of RACK1 was correlated with the severity of the epithelial dysplasia as well as clinical stage, lymph node involvement, and

recurrence, which are known indicators of a relatively poor prognosis in oral squamous carcinoma patients. RNA interference

specifically targeted to silence RACK1 could initiate apoptosis of oral squamous carcinoma cells. Taken together, the results indicate

that RACK1 is up-regulated in oral squamous carcinoma, not only being closely related to cell proliferation and apoptosis but also

linked to clinical invasiveness and metastasis in carcinogenesis. The observations suggest that RACK1 may be a potential biomarker for

early diagnosis, prognosis, and monitoring in the therapy of oral squamous carcinoma. Further this comprehensive strategy could be

used for identifying other differentially expressed proteins that have potential to be candidate biomarkers of oral squamous carcinoma.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王智

【通讯作者】黄灿华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Cell Proteomics. 2008 Sep;7(9):1639-50.

【论文发表时间】2008-05-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1074/mcp.M700520-MCP200

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】A promising cancer gene therapy agent based on the matrix protein of vesicular stomatitis virus..

【中文关键词】M 蛋白、脂质体、细胞凋亡、免疫反应、基因治疗

【英文关键词】VSV matrix protein, apoptosis, active immunotherapy, gene therapy

【中文摘要】The matrix (M) protein of vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) plays a key role in inducing cell apoptosis during infection.

To investigate whether M protein-mediated apoptosis could be used in cancer therapy, its cDNA was amplified and cloned into

eukaryotic expression vector pcDNA3.1(+). The recombinant plasmid or the control empty plasmid pcDNA3.1(+) was mixed with

cationic liposome and introduced into various tumor cell lines in vitro, including lung cancer cell LLC, A549, colon cancer cell CT26



and fibrosarcoma cell MethA. Our data showed that the M protein induced remarkable apoptosis of cancer cells in vitro compared with

controls. Fifty micrograms of plasmid in a complex with 250 microg cationic liposome was injected intratumorally into mice bearing

LLC or MethA tumor model every 3 days for 6 times. It was found that the tumors treated with M protein plasmid grew much more

slowly, and the survival of the mice was significantly prolonged compared with the mice treated with the control plasmid. In MethA

fibrosarcoma, the tumors treated with M protein plasmid were even completely regressed, and the mice acquired longtime protection

against the same tumor cell in rechallenge experiments. Both apoptotic cells and CD8(+) T cells were widely distributed in M protein

plasmid-treated tumor tissue. Activated cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) were further detected by means of (51)Cr release assay in the

spleen of the treated mice. These results showed that M protein of VSV can act as both apoptosis inducer and immune response

initiator, which may account for its extraordinary antitumor effect and warrant its further development in cancer gene therapy.

【英文摘要】The matrix (M) protein of vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) plays a key role in inducing cell apoptosis during infection.

To investigate whether M protein-mediated apoptosis could be used in cancer therapy, its cDNA was amplified and cloned into

eukaryotic expression vector pcDNA3.1(+). The recombinant plasmid or the control empty plasmid pcDNA3.1(+) was mixed with

cationic liposome and introduced into various tumor cell lines in vitro, including lung cancer cell LLC, A549, colon cancer cell CT26

and fibrosarcoma cell MethA. Our data showed that the M protein induced remarkable apoptosis of cancer cells in vitro compared with

controls. Fifty micrograms of plasmid in a complex with 250 microg cationic liposome was injected intratumorally into mice bearing

LLC or MethA tumor model every 3 days for 6 times. It was found that the tumors treated with M protein plasmid grew much more

slowly, and the survival of the mice was significantly prolonged compared with the mice treated with the control plasmid. In MethA

fibrosarcoma, the tumors treated with M protein plasmid were even completely regressed, and the mice acquired longtime protection

against the same tumor cell in rechallenge experiments. Both apoptotic cells and CD8(+) T cells were widely distributed in M protein

plasmid-treated tumor tissue. Activated cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) were further detected by means of (51)Cr release assay in the

spleen of the treated mice. These results showed that M protein of VSV can act as both apoptosis inducer and immune response

initiator, which may account for its extraordinary antitumor effect and warrant its further development in cancer gene therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵菊梅

【通讯作者】文艳君

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FASEB J. 2008 Dec;22(12):4272-80.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1096/fj.08-110049

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Immunity against Tumor Angiogenesis Induced by a Fusion Vaccine with Murine {beta}-Defensin 2 and mFlk-1

【中文关键词】肿瘤,免疫治疗,疫苗,血管生成,防御素,mFlk-1

【英文关键词】immunotherapy, angiogenesis,beta-defensin 2, mFlk-1,tumor, vaccine

【中文摘要】PURPOSE: Previous studies indicated that humoral or cellular immunity against murine vascular endothelial growth

factor 2 (mFlk-1) was elicited to inhibit tumor growth. Here we describe a genetic fusion vaccine, pMBD2-mFlk-1, based on the

targeting of a modified mFlk-1 to antigen-presenting cells by a murine beta-defensin 2 (MBD2) protein to induce both humoral and

cellular immunity against mFlk-1, with the targeting especially focused on immature dendritic cells.EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN: The

protective and therapeutic antitumor immunity of the fusion vaccine was investigated in mouse models. Antiangiogenesis effect was

detected by immunohistochemical staining and alginate-encapsulate tumor cell assay. The mechanisms of the fusion vaccine were

primarily explored by detection of autoantibodies and CTL activity and confirmed by the deletion of immune cell subsets.RESULTS:

The fusion vaccine elicited a strong protective and therapeutic antitumor immunity through antiangiogenesis in mouse models, and this

worked through stimulation of an antigen-specific CD8+ T-cell response as well as a specific B-cell response against mFlk-1. The

findings were confirmed by depletion of immune cell subsets and in knockout mice.CONCLUSION: Our study showed that a fusion

vaccine based on self immune peptide (MBD2) and self antigen (mFlk-1) induced autoimmunity against endothelial cells, resulting in

inhibition of tumor growth, and could be further exploited in clinical applications of cancer immunotherapy.

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: Previous studies indicated that humoral or cellular immunity against murine vascular endothelial growth

factor 2 (mFlk-1) was elicited to inhibit tumor growth. Here we describe a genetic fusion vaccine, pMBD2-mFlk-1, based on the

targeting of a modified mFlk-1 to antigen-presenting cells by a murine beta-defensin 2 (MBD2) protein to induce both humoral and

cellular immunity against mFlk-1, with the targeting especially focused on immature dendritic cells.EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN: The

protective and therapeutic antitumor immunity of the fusion vaccine was investigated in mouse models. Antiangiogenesis effect was



detected by immunohistochemical staining and alginate-encapsulate tumor cell assay. The mechanisms of the fusion vaccine were

primarily explored by detection of autoantibodies and CTL activity and confirmed by the deletion of immune cell subsets.RESULTS:

The fusion vaccine elicited a strong protective and therapeutic antitumor immunity through antiangiogenesis in mouse models, and this

worked through stimulation of an antigen-specific CD8+ T-cell response as well as a specific B-cell response against mFlk-1. The

findings were confirmed by depletion of immune cell subsets and in knockout mice.CONCLUSION: Our study showed that a fusion

vaccine based on self immune peptide (MBD2) and self antigen (mFlk-1) induced autoimmunity against endothelial cells, resulting in

inhibition of tumor growth, and could be further exploited in clinical applications of cancer immunotherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王永生

【通讯作者】魏于全

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Cancer Res. 2007 Nov 15

【论文发表时间】2007-11-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0.1158/1078-0432.CCR-07-1587

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Improved therapeutic effectiveness by combining recombinant CXC chemokine ligand 10 with Cisplatin in solid tumors

【中文关键词】Chemokine Ligand 10, Cisplatin, tumor

【英文关键词】Chemokine Ligand 10, Cisplatin, tumor

【中文摘要】PURPOSE: CXC chemokine ligand 10 (CXCL10) is a potent inhibitor of angiogenesis. We wonder whether the

combination of CXCL10 with cisplatin would improve the therapeutic antitumor efficacy. EXPERIMENT DESIGN: We evaluated the

antitumor activity of the combination therapy in the immunocompetent C57BL/6 and BALB/c mice bearing LL/2 Lewis lung cancer

and CT26 colon adenocarcinoma, respectively. Mice were treated with either CXCL10 s.c. at 25 mug per kg per day once daily for 30

days, cisplatin cycled twice (5 mg/kg i.p. on days 14 and 21 after the initiation of CXCL10), or both agents together. Tumor volume and

survival time were observed. Antiangiogenesis of CXCL10 in vivo were determined by alginate capsule models and CD31

immunohistochemistry. Histologic analysis and assessment of apoptotic cells were also conducted in tumor tissues.RESULTS: CXCL10

+ cisplatin reduced tumor growth in LL/2 and CT26 tumor model, respectively, more effectively, although cisplatin or CXCL10

individually resulted in suppression of tumor growth and improved survival time of tumor-bearing mice. CXCL10 successfully

inhibited angiogenesis as assessed by alginate model and CD31 (P < 0.05). Histologic analysis of tumors exhibited that CXCL10 in

combination with cisplatin led to the increased rate of apoptosis, tumor necrosis, and elevated lymphocyte

infiltration.CONCLUSIONS: Our data suggest that the combination of CXCL10, a well-tolerated angiogenesis inhibitor, with cisplatin

can enhance the antitumor activity. The present findings may be of importance to the further exploration of the potential application of

this combined approach in the treatment of lung and colon carcinoma.

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: CXC chemokine ligand 10 (CXCL10) is a potent inhibitor of angiogenesis. We wonder whether the

combination of CXCL10 with cisplatin would improve the therapeutic antitumor efficacy. EXPERIMENT DESIGN: We evaluated the

antitumor activity of the combination therapy in the immunocompetent C57BL/6 and BALB/c mice bearing LL/2 Lewis lung cancer

and CT26 colon adenocarcinoma, respectively. Mice were treated with either CXCL10 s.c. at 25 mug per kg per day once daily for 30

days, cisplatin cycled twice (5 mg/kg i.p. on days 14 and 21 after the initiation of CXCL10), or both agents together. Tumor volume and

survival time were observed. Antiangiogenesis of CXCL10 in vivo were determined by alginate capsule models and CD31

immunohistochemistry. Histologic analysis and assessment of apoptotic cells were also conducted in tumor tissues.RESULTS: CXCL10

+ cisplatin reduced tumor growth in LL/2 and CT26 tumor model, respectively, more effectively, although cisplatin or CXCL10

individually resulted in suppression of tumor growth and improved survival time of tumor-bearing mice. CXCL10 successfully

inhibited angiogenesis as assessed by alginate model and CD31 (P < 0.05). Histologic analysis of tumors exhibited that CXCL10 in

combination with cisplatin led to the increased rate of apoptosis, tumor necrosis, and elevated lymphocyte

infiltration.CONCLUSIONS: Our data suggest that the combination of CXCL10, a well-tolerated angiogenesis inhibitor, with cisplatin

can enhance the antitumor activity. The present findings may be of importance to the further exploration of the potential application of

this combined approach in the treatment of lung and colon carcinoma.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李刚

【通讯作者】魏于全



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Cancer Res. 2005 Jun 1;11(11):4217-24.

【论文发表时间】2005-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1158/1078-0432.CCR-04-2117

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Immunotherapy of tumors with protein vaccine based on chicken homologous Tie-2.

【中文关键词】Tie-2,肿瘤,蛋白疫苗,免疫治疗

【英文关键词】Tie-2, Immunotherapy, protein vaccine, tumor

【中文摘要】PURPOSE: Tie-2 is an endothelium-specific receptor tyrosine kinase known to play a key role in tumor angiogenesis.

The present study explores the feasibility of immunotherapy of tumors by using a protein vaccine based on chicken Tie-2 as a model

antigen to break the immune tolerance against Tie-2 in a cross-reaction between the xenogeneic homologous and self-Tie-

2.EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND RESULTS: In this study, a chicken homologous Tie-2 protein vaccine (chTie-2) and a

corresponding mouse Tie-2 vaccine as a control were prepared and the antitumor effect of these vaccines was tested in two tumor

models (murine B16F10 melanoma and murine H22 hepatoma). Immunotherapy with chTie-2 was found effective in two tumor

models. Autoantibodies against mouse Tie-2 were detected in sera of mice immunized with chTie-2 through Western blot analysis and

ELISA assay. Anti-Tie-2 antibody-producing B cells were detectable by ELISPOT. Histologic examination revealed that autoantibodies

were deposited on the endothelial cells of tumor tissues. Purified immunoglobulins from chTie-2-immunized mice could induce the

apoptosis of human umbilical vein endothelial cells in vitro. Importantly, adoptive transfer of purified immunoglobulins led to

antitumor effect in vivo; apparently, angiogenesis was significantly inhibited in these tumors. Furthermore, the antitumor activity and

production of autoantibodies could be abrogated by depletion of CD4+ T lymphocytes.

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: Tie-2 is an endothelium-specific receptor tyrosine kinase known to play a key role in tumor angiogenesis.

The present study explores the feasibility of immunotherapy of tumors by using a protein vaccine based on chicken Tie-2 as a model

antigen to break the immune tolerance against Tie-2 in a cross-reaction between the xenogeneic homologous and self-Tie-

2.EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND RESULTS: In this study, a chicken homologous Tie-2 protein vaccine (chTie-2) and a

corresponding mouse Tie-2 vaccine as a control were prepared and the antitumor effect of these vaccines was tested in two tumor

models (murine B16F10 melanoma and murine H22 hepatoma). Immunotherapy with chTie-2 was found effective in two tumor

models. Autoantibodies against mouse Tie-2 were detected in sera of mice immunized with chTie-2 through Western blot analysis and

ELISA assay. Anti-Tie-2 antibody-producing B cells were detectable by ELISPOT. Histologic examination revealed that autoantibodies

were deposited on the endothelial cells of tumor tissues. Purified immunoglobulins from chTie-2-immunized mice could induce the

apoptosis of human umbilical vein endothelial cells in vitro. Importantly, adoptive transfer of purified immunoglobulins led to

antitumor effect in vivo; apparently, angiogenesis was significantly inhibited in these tumors. Furthermore, the antitumor activity and

production of autoantibodies could be abrogated by depletion of CD4+ T lymphocytes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】罗彦

【通讯作者】魏于全

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Cancer Res. 2006 Mar 15;12(6):1813-9.

【论文发表时间】2006-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1158/1078-0432

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】大骨节病病区学龄前儿童骨干骺端X线改变调查

【中文关键词】大骨节病；发病机理；脱碘酶功能障碍；干骺端 X 线改变

【英文关键词】Kasin-Beck disease; Etiological mechanism; Deiodinase activity decrease; X-ray changes  in bone

metaphysis

【中文摘要】目的  探讨大骨节病的发病机理及大骨节病病区学龄前儿童骨关节部位 X 线表现。方法  纳入大骨节病病区

四川省金川县河西乡乃当村 1~6 岁学龄前儿童，拍摄手、膝关节 X 光片，盲法读片。结果  全村共 22 名学龄前儿童，除

外 2 例仍在哺乳、3 例外出未归者后，纳入 17 例，另有 3 例 6~8 岁学龄儿童因家长发现其关节肿大也应要求纳入检查。

结果发现该 20 例受检儿童均有尺和 / 或桡骨、股骨和 / 或胫骨干骺端 X 线改变。结论  轻型大骨节病病区金川县河西乡



乃当村学龄前儿童普遍存在骨干骺端改变，符合“脱碘酶功能障碍假说”关于大骨节病病区低龄儿童可能存在软骨发育

障碍的推论。

【英文摘要】Objective  To explore  the etiological mechanism of Kashin-Beck disease (KBD) and  the changes of bone on X-ray

photography  in preschool children  in  the KBD endemic area. Methods Children of 1-6 years old  in Naidang village of Jinchuan

county, Sichuan province, China were included; and their wrist and knee joints X-ray photos were collected. The photos were bl indly

diagnosed. Results  Of the 22 children aged 1-6 years old in the village, 17 were included and another 3 aged 6-8 years old asked for

examination. All children showed changes in bone metaphysis around wrist or/and knee joints based on the results of X-ray

examination. Conclusion  The 20 children in mild type KBD area show common changes  in bone metaphysis This result coincides

with our hypothesis  that hypoplastic cartilage should occur in the population of preschool children in the KBD endemic area 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴泰相

【通讯作者】李幼平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国循证医学杂志, 2008, 8(2): 82-85

【论文发表时间】2008-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】大骨节病病区乃当村学龄前儿童甲状腺激素水平调查

【中文关键词】大骨节病；发病因素；甲状腺激素；调查

【英文关键词】Kasin-Beck disease, Etiology, Thyroid hormones, Indicator

【中文摘要】目的  检测大骨节病区学龄前儿童甲状腺激素水平，探讨大骨节病的发病因素。 方法  纳入大骨节病区金川

县河西乡乃当村1~6 岁学龄前儿童，询问生活史、病史，查体并采血检测血清甲状腺激素水平。 结果  共采集到 14 名儿

童的血标本，其中 57.14%（8/14）儿童的 TT3水平低于正常值， 85.71%（12/14）儿童的 FT3水平低于正常值， 14 名儿童

TT3、FT3平均值均低于正常平均值，差异均有统计学意义（P<0.000 01）；但 14 名儿童 TT4、FT4和 TSH 水平均在正常

参考值范围内。结论  大骨节病病区乃当村大部份学龄前儿童存在低T3 血症，可能是 KBD软骨病变的始动病因。建议将

低T3血症作为评估大骨节病预防效果、早期监测和诊断临床前期或亚临床期的指标。

【英文摘要】Objective  To determine  the  thyroid hormone concentrations  in preschool children  in  the Kasin-Beck disease (KBD)

endemic area so as to explore the etiology of KBD. Methods  Children of 1-6 years old in Naidang village,  Jinchuan  county, Sichuan

Province, China were included. Physical examination was performed, personal history and medical history were collected, and blood

samples were drawn  for  the determination of  thyroid hormones. Results  Blood samples were successfully collected from 14 children.

Of them, 57.14% showed decreased TT3 levels, and 85.71% demonstrated decreased FT3 levels. All children showed significantly  lower

TT3 and FT3 average  levels  than  the reference average value (P<0.000 01). The TT4, FT4 and TSH  levels were within  the normal

range. Conclusion  Most children  in  the KBD endemic area showed  lower T3 levels, which may act as a key  factor  for cartilage

hypogenesis.  It is  suggested  that a decreased TT3 level be one of  the  indicators  for  the assessment of KBD preventative effect, early

monitoring and diagnosis of precl inical or subcl inical stage of KBD

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴泰相

【通讯作者】李幼平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国循证医学杂志, 2008, 8(2): 86-89

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】壤塘县藏区成人大骨节病多个大关节受累与分度的关系研究

【中文关键词】大骨节病; 关节; 功能评价; 致残; 分度

【英文关键词】Kashin-Beck disease; Joint; Functional assessment; Mutilation:Classifieation

【中文摘要】目的 研究阿坝州壤塘县藏区大骨节病 (Kashi n一 Beck disease, KBD ) 多个大关节受累与分度之间的相关关系,

探索成人大骨节病的合理分级标准, 指导临床治疗的可行性�方法 由骨科 �风湿免疫科和地方病专家联合研究组设计专



用调查表 , 采用现场流行病学调查法, 包括一般情况 �关节疼痛 � 视觉模拟疼痛评分 (visualanalogue scale , V A S ) �关节

畸形和功能障碍等, 随机调查阿坝州壤塘县 6个村2 4 一 9 3 岁藏族成人大骨节病患者 8 1 例, 按我国关于成人大骨节病分度

标准: I 度3 0 例, 1 1 度3 0 例, n I 度2 1 例�大关节定义为肩 �肘 �腕 �髓 �膝 �躁共 1 2 个关节, 其中任何一个关节出现

疼痛 �畸形或功能障碍即为大关节受累 �分别统计I � n � 1 1 1 度大骨节病患者大关节受累关节数和 VA S 评分�结果

全部患者均存在 2 个以上大关节受累, 其中肘关节和膝关节受累最多见, 9 一1 2 个大关节受累在成人大骨节病n 度患者中

比例最高, 肘关节和膝关节疼痛v AS 评分在成人大骨节病1 1 度患者中最高,躁关节受累和疼痛在1 1 1 度成人大骨节病患者

中最重, 肩 � 腕 �髓关节受累及 VAS 评分在 I 11、111 度成人大骨节病患者间无统计学差异, 4 个以上大关节受累人数在

I� n� 1 1 1 度成人大骨节病患者间无统计学差异�结论 壤塘县藏区成人大骨节病患者常存在多个大关节受累, 大关节受

累的比例和程度与目前大骨节病分度之间无统一性; 有必要对目前成人大骨节病分度进行合理的修订或改进 �完善, 使之

更符合临床诊治并合理指导成人大骨节病的临床治疗 �

【英文摘要】Abstract; Objective  To study relation between affected big joints and classification of Kashin-Beck disease(KBD) in

adults of Tibetan in Rangtang County Aba Sichuan Province. Methods  Totally 81 patients with KBD from 6i villages in Rangtang

County Aba Sichuan Province were studied by a union team including orthopaedic surgeons, rheurnatoid physicians and endemic

disease specialists. All patients with KBD are Tibetans and the age ranged from 24 to 93 years. According to Chinese Adult Classification

of KBD, there were 30 cases for grade I , 30 for grade II , and 21 forgrade Ill. A questionaire including patient's information, history,

visual analogue scale ( VAS) for pain, physical examination was used. Big joints were regarded as affected ones if there was pain or

deformity or dysfunction for shoulders,elbows, wrists, hips, knees and ankles, totally 12 joints. Results  There were 1 -3 big joints

affected for all patients.The joints of elbow and knee were the most easily affected. The percentage of the patients with 9 -12 affected

joints VAS score for elbow and knee were the highest in the patients with grade If . VAS score for ankle was biggest for patients with

grade III. There was no difference for the affected shoulders, wrists and hips and VAS scores among patients with grade I , grade If , and

grade IQ , as well as 4 -8 affected joints. Conclusion  Adults KBD patients in Rangtang County Sichuan Province often suffer from multi

big joints involvement. There is no consistency between rate and severity of affected big joints and present classification criteria.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周宗科

【通讯作者】裴福兴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国骨与关节外科杂志. 2009,2: 493-496.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】Both strands of siRNA have potential to guide posttranscriptional gene silencing in mammalian cells

【中文关键词】肿瘤  癌症

【英文关键词】Osteosarcoma, Lung metastasis, HER2/neu,

Caspase-7

【中文摘要】尽管广泛应用RNA干扰（RNA）作为一种研究工具为不同的目的，关键链选择的siRNA形成过程中RNA诱

导的沉默复合物（集）仍然知之甚少。在这里，使用siRNA针对补充区域和效应蛋白酶受体1（epr-1），我们表明，链的

RNA干扰能找到自己的目标和同样合格组装成阿耳戈英雄2（ago2）的精简指令集计算机在HEK 293细胞。转染的合成小

干扰RNA双链不同的热力学概况或短发夹核糖核酸（状）载体，产生双链核糖核酸（ds RNAs），允许具体要么59或

39年底的早期基因，结果在退化的各自的靶基因的RNA干扰或者链双工比较效益。因此，虽然大多数干扰反应可能遵循

热力学不对称规则链选择，我们的研究表明，一个特殊的模式在某些siRNA链双工能力赞助，并意味着更多的因素，可

能会决定干扰目标。

【英文摘要】Despite the widespread application of RNA interference (RNAi) as a research tool for diverse purposes, the key step of

strandselection of siRNAs during the formation of RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC) remains poorly understood. Here,

usingsiRNAs targeted to the complementary region of Survivin and the effector protease receptor 1 (EPR-1), we show that bothstrands

of the siRNA duplex can find their target mRNA and are equally eligible for assembly into Argonaute 2 (Ago2) ofRISC in HEK293

cells. Transfection of the synthetic siRNA duplexes with different thermodynamic profiles or short hairpinRNA (shRNA) vectors that

generate double-stranded RNAs (dsRNAs), permitting processing specifically from either the 59 or39 end of the incipient siRNA,

results in the degradation of the respective target mRNAs of either strand of the siRNA duplexwith comparable efficiencies. Thus, while

most RNAi reactions may follow the thermodynamic asymmetry rule in strandselection, our study suggests an exceptional mode for

certain siRNAs in which both strands of the duplex are competent insponsoring RNAi, and implies additional factors that might dictate



the RNAi targets
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【题目】阿坝州壤塘县南木达乡中心学校4-16岁儿童手部X线检查调查报告

【中文关键词】大骨节病; 流行病学;儿童; X线

【英文关键词】Kashin-Beck disease(KBD); Epidemiology; Child ;X- ray

【中文摘要】目的� 调查四川省阿坝州壤塘县南木达乡中心学校儿童大骨节病新发病情况。方法� 选择阿坝州壤塘县

南木达乡中心学校 4~ 16岁 97名儿童 ( 4个年级冬季在校学生 )进行调查。由副高以上高年资骨科医师进行查体, 并统一编

号, 填写调查登记表。对全部儿童进行手部 X 线摄片, X线片由来自四川省疾病预防控制中心、 四川大学华西医院骨科、

影像科、 风湿免疫科及小儿外科共 10人组成阅片专家组共同判读。结果� 97名儿童中 9名手部 X线片有阳性改变, 63名

7~ 12岁儿童阳性检出率为 11 . 1%, 其中干骺端阳性检出率为 3 . 17% ( 2 /63), 骨端阳性检出率为 6 . 35% ( 4 /63), 骨骺阳性检

出率为 4 . 76% ( 3 /63)。结论� 四川阿坝壤塘县南木达乡中心学校基本控制了大骨节病儿童新发病情,但仍需继续采取综

合防治措施。对于今后的调查研究,建议按照年龄对儿童进行分类,采用先进的 X线机和数字化成像系统; 建议下调儿童观

察年龄,将 5~ 6岁儿童纳入监测范围; 建议成立固定的阅片组及阅片专家, 并在一定时间内保持相对稳定。

【英文摘要】Objective To study the prevelence situation of Kashih-Beck disease(KBD) in Nanmuda Center School of Rangtang

County, Aba Sichuan Pmvihcc M efods  97 stxdmts who axe 4 to 16 years oIdwere ;an pIad fir this investigation The clinical ex an

ihatinn was mxnpIished and the registration four s were fiHad out Iry sm ihr orlhopaedi^_ surgeons Every dh Mwas exam ii edw ib X-

ray of their right hand Badingraphs were read by 10 specialists to diagnose C Iii icaIdetective rate and X-ray detective mfewas countrd

and analyzed ResuIts Positive change was seen in mdirgraphs of9 chiilmn4 hand Thepositive defective rate of X- ray was 11. 1% in 7 h

12 yea is off dh ddmn The positive rate was 3 M  ii m etaplryk CL 35% in cap iru tin,  and 4 70  ii epiphysis Conclusions  KBD in

children have basically controlled in Nanmuda Center School of Rangtang County, Ahr} Si huan Province, but mxnprdhem ive treatn

out is stilI mcanmended C hssified the dh ddrm acmrdihg to the age rather than the clash using the advanced X- ray unit and digital in

aging -79 tan should the the further mseardh direction. It is suggested to expand the age of observatinn criteria and include the 5 to 6

yeas old children and estahIish the specialists group duty to evaluate radiagraplry and keep re htive stable in certain period.
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【题目】 Inhibition of non-small cell lung cancer cell proliferation and tumor growth by vector-based small interfering RNAs

targeting HER2/neu

【中文关键词】小干扰

 

HER 2基因

 

非小细胞肺癌

 

【英文关键词】siRNA

HER2/neu



Non-small cell lung cancer

【中文摘要】扩增及过度表达的HER 2原癌基因被发现在不同类型的人类癌症密切相关，与肿瘤的发生，转移，血管生

成和化疗耐药。治疗剂针对HER 2/ ne u已深入解决在过去几十年。在非小细胞肺癌（肺癌组织），流行HER 2基因活化

，其作用预后，其可能产生的影响作为一种治疗目标，仍有待澄清。在这里，我们表明，丰富的或温和的过度表达HER

2蛋白可检测在肺腺癌和肺大细胞癌细胞系。稳定击倒的HER 2基因表达在非小细胞肺癌细胞SPC A 1是通过载体的小干

扰RNA（siRNA），因此显着减少造成细胞的增殖和克隆形成率，如以及细胞周期阻滞于G 1期。与父母的非小细胞肺癌

细胞，HER 2基因击倒细胞展出减毒能力发展的肿瘤在裸鼠体内，并生长的肿瘤移植来自这些细胞显着倒退。这些数据

提供直接的证据表明，HER 2/神经信号是必不可少的致瘤性非小细胞肺癌细胞，并建议的siRNA针对HER 2蛋白可能提供

一种新的治疗战略治疗非小细胞肺癌，特别是当结合传统疗法或通过发展载体的siRNA多目标协同导致癌变，如表皮生

长因子受体和HER 2/ ne u

【英文摘要】Amplification and over-expression of HER2/neu oncogene is found in diverse types ofhuman cancers, and is closely

related to tumor occurrence, metastasis, angiogenesis andchemotherapy resistance. Therapeutic agents targeting HER2/neu have been

intensivelyaddressed over the past decades. In non-small cell lung cancers (NSCLCs), the prevalenceof HER2/neu activation, its role in

prognosis, and its possible implications as a therapeutictarget, are still to be elucidated. Here we show that the abundant or moderate

over-expressionof HER2/neu could be detected in both pulmonary adenocarcinoma and pulmonarylarge cell carcinoma cell lines.

Stable knockdown of HER2/neu expression in the NSCLC cellline SPC-A-1 was achieved by vector-based small interfering RNAs

(siRNAs), which consequentlycaused significant decrease in cell proliferation and clone forming efficiency, aswell as cell cycle arrest at

G1 phase. Compared with the parental NSCLC cells, HER2/neuknockdown cells exhibited attenuated capacities in developing tumors

in nude mice, andthe growth tumors xenografts derived from these cells were dramatically regressed. Thesedata provided direct

evidence that HER2/neu signaling is essential for tumorigenicity ofNSCLC cells, and suggested that siRNAs targeted to HER2/neu may

provide a novel therapeuticstrategy in the treatment of NSCLC, especially when combined with traditional therapeuticsor via

development of vector-based siRNAs of multiple targets that synergisticallycontribute to carcinogenesis, e.g. EGFR and HER2/neu
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【题目】Heat shock protein 70 silencing enhances apoptosis inducing factor-mediated cell death in hepatocellular carcinoma HepG2

cells

【中文关键词】rp63

【英文关键词】r p63, ubiquitination

【中文摘要】间充质干细胞（MSC）是adenovirally工程分泌白细胞介素12（adil-12-mscs）和评价的抗癌作用效果对三种

非肿瘤模型包括b17黑色素瘤，肺癌和肝癌�路易斯有限责任公司

【英文摘要】Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) were adenovirally engineered to secrete interleukin-12 (AdIL-12-MSCs) and

evaluated for their anticarcinogenesis efficacy against three kinds of unestablished tumor models including B17 melanoma, LLC Lewis

lung cancer and HCC�
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【题目】四川阿坝大骨节病病区粮食和T 2毒素对大鼠骨关节发育的影响

【中文关键词】大骨节病; T-2毒素; 大骨节病病区粮食; 阿坝地区

【英文关键词】Kashin一 Beck disease T-2 toxin ; KBD,affected feed : A ,ba autonomous region

【中文摘要】目的 探讨四川阿坝大骨节病 (Kaschin- Beckdisease, K BD ) 病区粮食 (病粮) 和犯 毒素干预对大鼠骨关节发育

的影响�方法 7 8 只断乳的Wistar 大鼠, 雌雄各半, 体重60 ~ 659 �随机分为3 组: A 组 (24 只) 为病粮饲料喂养; B 组 (3 0 只)

为普通饲料十代 毒素喂养; C 组 (2 4 只) 为普通饲料喂养�分组喂养4 周后, 组织标本行HE 和Masson 染色�结果 A 组和C

组在喂养中无死亡, B 组有 1 2 只死亡�A 组大鼠毛发色泽暗, 活动较少, 体重每周增加8一1 29, 平均 (1 0.3 士   2.1 ) g ; B 组大

鼠毛发色泽暗, 活动少, 体重每周增加 1 2 ~ 1 69, 平均 ( 1 4.3 土2.1 )g ; C 组大鼠毛发色泽光亮, 活动如常, 体重每周增加 巧一

2 0 9, 平均 (1 7 .7 士3.5 ) 9 �A 组体重增加较B 组和 C 组少(尸< 0.0 5 ) ; B 组体重增加较C 组少 (尸< 0.05 ) �第1周时, A 组和

B 组的箭板在骼板各细胞带均无坏死; 第2 周时,A 组有 1只 # B 组有2 只出现肥大细胞带灶状坏死; 第4 周时, A 组有7 只 #B

组有6 只出现肥大细胞带灶状坏死和片状坏死, 其中A 组有2 只# B 组有3 只出现增殖细胞带灶状坏死 �C 组在第1一 4 周均

未出现坏死 �A 组和B 组箭板胶原 Masson 染色较C 组明显减弱, 染色不均匀, 软骨细胞坏死区胶原染色消失�第1 #2 周时,

各组大鼠干箭端骨小梁排列整齐, 无明显差异; 第4 周时, C 组干髓端骨小梁排列整齐 #紧密, B 组和A 组干髓端均出现较多

的成纤维细胞,骨化线不整齐, A 组较B 组明显 �结论 病粮和犯毒素干预下大鼠髓板软骨细胞出现灶状及片状坏死, 干髓端

均出现较多的成纤维细胞, 骨化线不整齐; 且病粮较几毒素干预明显, 提示病粮中有其他致病因素存在。

【英文摘要】Objective  To investigate the pathogenesy and epiphyseal plate chondrocyte necrosis feature of the Kash-in-Beck disease

( KBD) rat model with T2 toxin and KBD-affected feed of epidemic district in the A'ba autonomous region of China. Methods  Seventy

eight ablactation Wistal rat (39 male and 39 female) weighing about 65 g were obtained from Sichuan Medical Center (Chengdu,

China) , and randomly divided into 3 groups (group A, B and C). In group A, 24 rats were fed with KBD-affected feed; in group B, 30

rats were fed with commercial rats' feed and T2 toxin by intragaslric administration; and in group C, 24 rats were fed with commercial

rats' feed only. The histological sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and Mason. Results  No rat died in groups A and C,

but 12 rats died in group B. The rats in group C gained the most weight ( P [ 0. 05 ) , followed by group B (P [ 0. 05) and group A ( P [

0. 05). One rat had chondrocyte focus necrosis at labrocyte cell zonal at week 2 in group A. At week 4, 7 rat had chondrocyte focus

necrosis at labrocyte cell zonal. Two rats had focus necrosis at prliferatin cell zonal, 3 rats had lamellar necrosis at labrocyte cell zonal, 4

rats had focus necrosis at labrocyte cell zonal, and 2 rats had penetration necrosis. Two rats had chondrocyte focus necrosis at labrocyte

cell zonal at second week in B group. At forth week, b rat had chondrocyte focus or lamellar necrosis at labrocyte cell zonal. Three rats

had focus necrosis at proliferatin cell zonal, and 3 rats had penetralion necrosis. There were no epiphyseal plate chondrocyte necroses in

group C at weekl , 2, and 4. The epiphyseal plate Masson dye of group C showed deep blue color of collogen, and in group A and

group B collogen was damp blue color, and the drum dyeing was uneven, and the collogern was decoloration on the necrosis district.

Conclusion  With T2 toxin and KBD-affected feed intervention, focus necrosis and lamellar necrosis at epiphyseal plate appear in KBD

rat. KBD-affected feed rats had less weight gain than T2 toxin intervention rat, which means there is other etiological factors in KBD-

affected feed.
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【题目】Knockdown of human bid gene expression enhances survival of CD8+ T cells
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【中文摘要】他们表面上通过，他们可以诱导细胞凋亡的肿瘤特异性细胞毒性淋巴细胞（淋巴细胞）的免疫系统。同时

，竞争的正常免疫细胞与肿瘤细胞结果相对生长因子的不足，生长和增殖的非肿瘤细胞，从而提高易感性的早期凋亡细

胞。试图发展战略延长生存过继转移细胞在一个敌对的促凋亡的肿瘤微环境，我们用合成基因和载体状压制表达在人类

宫颈癌宫颈癌细胞，其次是进一步实现投标的基因沉默inhumanprimarycells-cd8+淋巴细胞通过retrovirus-deliveredsiRNA。

我们的结果表明，投标knockdownhela细胞部分抗对抗体或血清剥夺诱导的细胞凋亡。此外，封锁的出价的表达在CD

8+淋巴细胞导致少敏感性脂肪酸抗体诱导细胞凋亡和生存优势重组人白细胞介素- 2（重组人白细胞介素2）撤回或在较

低的研究浓度与对照组相比，淋巴细胞。这些数据表明，击倒的出价可能作为一种方法，提高生存和杀伤活性的淋巴细

胞的过继免疫治疗。

【英文摘要】Tumorcells have developedimmuneevasionmechanisms suchas considerablyheterogenous FasL expressionon their

surface via which they could induce apoptosis of tumor-specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes(CTLs) in the immune system. Meanwhile,

the competition of normal immune cells with tumor cellsresults in relative growth factors shortage for growth and proliferation of

nontumor cells, which improvesa susceptibility to early apoptosis of CTL. In an attempt to develop strategies for prolonging the

survivalof adoptively transferred T cells in a hostile pro-apoptotic tumor microenvironment, we used syntheticsiRNA and vector-based

shRNA to suppress the expression of Bid in human uterocervical carcinoma HeLacells, followed by the further achievement of Bid gene

silencing inhumanprimary cells-CD8+ lymphocytesvia retrovirus-delivered siRNAs. Our results indicated that Bid knockdownHeLa

cells are partially resistantto Fas antibody- or serum deprivation-induced apoptosis. Additionally, the blockade of Bid expressionin

CD8+ lymphocytes resulted in a less susceptiveness to Fas antibody-induced apoptosis and a survivaladvantage following recombinant

human interleukin-2 (rhIL-2) withdrawal or under lower rhIL-2concentrations compared with control lymphocytes. These data

suggest that knockdown of Bid mightserve as an approach to enhancing the survival and tumoricidal activity of T lymphocytes in

adoptiveimmunotherapy.
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【题目】Screening and mutagenesis of a novel Bacillus pumilus strain producing alkaline protease for dehairing

【中文关键词】     无

【英文关键词】      无

【中文摘要】    无

【英文摘要】Aims: To characterize and optimize a novel Bacillus pumilus strain isolated from biological waste which produces

protease with excellent dehairing effect. This newly isolated strain could be utilized in the industrial leather dehairing process. Methods

and Results: Bacterial strains secreting proteases were screened from biological wastes. Positive clones were further characterized by

analysing their efficacy in dehairing and effects on collagen integrity. Among 171 colonies tested, a strain BA06, identified as B. pumilus,

was picked owing to its efficient dehairing capabilities with minimal impact on collagen. By combined mutagenesis using UV, N-

methyl-N�-nitro-N-nitrosdguanidine and Co60)c-rays, this strain was further improved with regard to its alkaline protease

production. The alkaline protease activity of the mutant strain SCU11was greatly improved up to 6000 U ml/1, in comparison with its

parent strain BA06 of 1200 U ml/1. Conclusions: By using screening and mutagenesis methods, we have successfully created a B.

pumilus strain that can produce high levels of alkaline proteases that are able to efficiently remove hair from skin with minimal

damageon the collagen.Significance and Impact of the Study: This strain could be used in commercialalkaline protease production for

leather dehairing. 
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【题目】在正常和低营养状态下T2毒素对大鼠生长板和干骺端骨骼生长发育的影响

【中文关键词】r-2毒素； 营养不良； 大骨节病； 组织学

【英文关键词】2 toxin； Malnutrition； Kashin-Beck disease；Histology

【中文摘要】【摘要】目的观察T．2毒素在正常与低营养状态下对大鼠膝关节骺板及股骨、胫骨干骺端骨组织生长发育

的影响，为探讨大骨节病的可能致病凶素及早期干预治疗提供实验依据。方法3周龄Wistar大鼠90只，雌雄各半，体质量

60～70 g，将大鼠按体质量、性别随机分为3组：对照组(普通饲料喂养)、T一2毒索+普通饲料组、T_2毒素+低营养饲料

组，每组30只。T-2毒素1．0 mg／kg，每周5次，灌胃给药，连续4周。观察大鼠毛发、活动度、体质量变化。在第l、2、

4周后，取左侧膝关节骺软骨和股骨、胫骨干骺端(股骨远端、胫骨近端)，HE和Masson染色后。光镜下观察大鼠骺板软

骨细胞形态和骺板基质中胶原的含量；应用Image—Pro Plus 6．0软件，分析胫骨干骺端骨小梁体积分数。结果对照组大

鼠毛发色泽光亮，活动良好，T_-2毒素+普通饲料组及‘r_2毒素+低营养饲料组大鼠毛发色泽暗，活动减少。对照组、

T_2毒+普通饲料组、T-2毒素+低营养饲料组大鼠在第l、2、4周的体质量分别为[(81．0±6．2)、(79．0±5．1)、

(77．0±7．5)g]，[(101．8±6．7)、(97．0±6．8)、(93．0±5.3)g]，[(151±15．7)、(126．5±11．9)、

(106．5±11．5)g]；体质量在第2、4周组问比较差异有统计学意义(F值分别为9．72、41．P均<0．05)，其巾第4周组间两

两比较差异有统计学意义(P均<0．01 o光镜下，在第2周，T-2毒素+普通饲料组、T_2毒素+低营养饲料组大鼠骺板肥大

带软骨细胞出现骺软骨细胞坏死；在第4周，细胞坏死程度加重，其中T．2毒素+低营养饲料组细胞坏死较为明显。

7r’2毒素+低营养饲料组大鼠骺板基质中胶原着色明显变淡。表明基质中胶原含量明显减少。网像分析显示，大鼠胫骨

干骺端骨小梁体积分数在第2、4周，组问比较差异有统计学意义(，值分别为5．4、29．6，P<0．05)；其中T-2毒素+低

营养饲料组[(O．55．4-0．12)％、(0．21．4-0．08)％]与对[(0．67．4-0．09)％、(0．51．4-0．14)％]比较差异有统计学

意义(P均<0．Oi)。结论在正常营养状态下，T-2毒素可导致大鼠骺板软骨肥大层细胞坏死，骺板胶原含量降低，干骺端

骨小梁形成障碍；在低营养状态下，T一2毒素可导致大鼠骺板细胞坏死和1二骺端成骨障碍更为显著，但这种表现是否

与大骨节病的发生有关，还有待研究。

【英文摘要】Objective  To observe the effect of T-2 toxin on growth and development of rat epiphyseal plate of left knee and

metaphyseal bane of femur and tibia in normal and low nutritional status, to find out possible pathogenic factors of Kashin-Beck disease

and provide experimental basis for early intervention. Methods  Ninety 3-week-old Wistar tats, weighing 60 - 70 g, were randomly

divided into three groups. control group(gerieral feed), T-2 toxin + general feed group, T-2 toxin + low nutrition feed group, thirty rats

in each gmup with equally sex ratio. T-2 toxin (1.0 mg/kg) was administered orally 5 times a week via a gavage needle for 4 weeks. The

change of hair, activity and body weight was observed. After I , 2, 4 weeks. the epiphyseal plate of left knee and meraphyses3 bone of

femur and tibia (including distal femur and proximal tibia) were collected. Specimens were processed with HE and Masson staining.

The morphology of chondmcytes and matrix collagen content in epiphyseal plate was observed. Trabecular bane volume fraction in

tibial metaphyseal hone was analyzed by Image-Pro Plus 6.0 eofiware. Results In the control group, rats were in goad movement and

hair with light, but in T-2 toxin + general feed group and T-2 toxin + low nutrition feed group, rats were found with reduced activities

and hair with dark color. Body weights(g) of the control group, the T-2 toxin + general feed group and the T-2 toxin + low nutrition

feed group were 81.0 t 6.2, 79.0 t 5.1, 77.0 t 7.5, espectively, by the end of first week; 101.8 ± 6.7, 97.0 t 6.8, 93.0 s 5.3, respectively, by

the end of second week; 151.1 ±15.7, 126.5±11.9, 106.5 ±11.5, respectively, by the end of fourth week. There was significant

difference in groups by second week and the fourth week (F = 972, 41.65, all P [ 0.05 ), There was significant difference among multi-

groups by the fourth week (all P " 0.01). Under light microscope, at the second weeks, eoagulative necrosis of chondrocytes was found

in hypertrophic zone in The twa groups with T-2 toxin; at the fourth weeks, cell necrosis increased. Mason staining showed collagen

staining in the two groups with T-2, toxin significantly turned to clear pale coloration, indicating that the collagen matrix was

significantly reduced. Image analysis showed there was significant difference in groups at the second and fourth week(F= 9.72, 41.65, all

P [ 0+05) in ribial metaphyseal trabecular bone volume fraction. There was significant difference between T-2 toxin + low nutrition feed

group[ (0-55±0.12)%, (0.21 x 0.0)951 and control group [(0.67±0.09)%, (0.51±0.14)%] by the second and fourth week (all P r

0.01). Conclusions  Under normal nutritional status, T-2 toxin can induce hypertrophic epiphyseal cartilage necrosis, collagen content

decreased in epiphyseal plate, metaphyseal trabecular bone formation disorders; in the low nutritional status, T"2 toxin can lead to rat

epiphyseal necrosis and significant metaphyseal bone disorder, but whether the performance is related to KasehiwBeck disease needs to

be studied further.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姚运峰



【通讯作者】裴福兴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国地方病学杂志. 2010,29(5):475-479 

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】Posttranscriptional induction of p(21Waf1) mediated by ectopic p16(INK4) in human diploid fibroblast.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】p16INK4; p21Waf1; gene modulation; fibroblast;signal transduction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background Both p16INK4 and p21Waf1 are tumor suppressors with similar biological functions in the regulation

ofcellular senescence. Previous reports showed that p16INK4 could be activated by p21Waf1 through transcriptional factorSp1 in HeLa

cells. This study was undertaken to determine the effects of p16INK4 on the expression and functions ofp21Waf1.Methods Human

diploid fibroblast 2BS cells were stably transfected with sense (2BS/p16INK4), antisense p16INK4(2BS/asp16INK4) or empty vector

(2BS/neo) .Then they were assayed by reverse-transcription polymerase chainreaction (RT-PCR), fluorescence activated cell sorting

(FACS) and Western blot.Results 2BS/p16INK4 cells exhibited cell cycle arrest in both G1 and G2/M phases. Endogenous p21Waf1

protein levelsincreased twofold in the 2BS/p16INK4 cells, but not decreased in the 2BS/asp16INK4 cells. p21Waf1 mRNA levels were

notaffected in neither 2BS/p16INK4 nor 2BS/asp16INK4 cells.Conclusion p16INK4 may play an important role in the regulation of

cellular senescence by modulating the p21Waf1protein level via the posttranscriptional mechanism.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】童坦君

【通讯作者】童坦君

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CHINESE MEDICAL JOURNAL，2007，120 (5): 405-409

【论文发表时间】2007-03-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】营养要素与骨骼生长发育及其与大骨节病发病研究现状

【中文关键词】营养要素; 骨骼生长; 微量元素;大骨节病

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】分析了影响骨骼生长发育的营养要素,对这些营养要素与大骨节病发病有关的国内外文献进行了归纳总结,

得出大骨节病区由于地质条件或气候环境以及居民饮食习惯的特殊性, 导致病区人群处于低营养状态,大骨节病区人群普

遍存在蛋白、 维生素和多种微量元素的缺乏,这些微量元素的缺乏一方面会妨碍骨骼的生长发育, 另外也减弱了机体对抗

外界有害致病因素的保护作用,探讨营养要素与大骨节病发病的关系对于进一步研究大骨节病的发病机制和疾病的早期预

防具有重要意义。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姚运峰

【通讯作者】裴福兴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微量元素及健康研究。2010,27（2）：49-53

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】scFv-mediated delivery of truncated BID suppresses HER2-positive osteosarcoma growth and metastasis

【中文关键词】过继免疫治疗

 



小干扰

 

投标

 

【英文关键词】Adoptive immunotherapy

siRNA

Bid

【中文摘要】他们表面上通过，他们可以诱导细胞凋亡的肿瘤特异性细胞毒性淋巴细胞（淋巴细胞）的免疫系统。同时

，竞争的正常免疫细胞与肿瘤细胞结果相对生长因子的不足，生长和增殖的非肿瘤细胞，从而提高易感性的早期凋亡细

胞。试图发展战略延长生存过继转移细胞在一个敌对的促凋亡的肿瘤微环境，我们用合成基因和载体状压制表达在人类

宫颈癌宫颈癌细胞，其次是进一步实现投标的基因沉默inhumanprimarycells-cd8+淋巴细胞通过retrovirus-deliveredsiRNA。

我们的结果表明，投标knockdownhela细胞部分抗对抗体或血清剥夺诱导的细胞凋亡。此外，封锁的出价的表达在CD

8+淋巴细胞导致少敏感性脂肪酸抗体诱导细胞凋亡和生存优势重组人白细胞介素- 2（重组人白细胞介素2）撤回或在较

低的研究浓度与对照组相比，淋巴细胞。这些数据表明，击倒的出价可能作为一种方法，提高生存和杀伤活性的淋巴细

胞的过继免疫治疗。

【英文摘要】Tumorcells have developedimmuneevasionmechanisms suchas considerablyheterogenous FasL expressionon their

surface via which they could induce apoptosis of tumor-specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes(CTLs) in the immune system. Meanwhile,

the competition of normal immune cells with tumor cellsresults in relative growth factors shortage for growth and proliferation of

nontumor cells, which improvesa susceptibility to early apoptosis of CTL. In an attempt to develop strategies for prolonging the

survivalof adoptively transferred T cells in a hostile pro-apoptotic tumor microenvironment, we used syntheticsiRNA and vector-based

shRNA to suppress the expression of Bid in human uterocervical carcinoma HeLacells, followed by the further achievement of Bid gene

silencing inhumanprimary cells-CD8+ lymphocytesvia retrovirus-delivered siRNAs. Our results indicated that Bid knockdownHeLa

cells are partially resistantto Fas antibody- or serum deprivation-induced apoptosis. Additionally, the blockade of Bid expressionin

CD8+ lymphocytes resulted in a less susceptiveness to Fas antibody-induced apoptosis and a survivaladvantage following recombinant

human interleukin-2 (rhIL-2) withdrawal or under lower rhIL-2concentrations compared with control lymphocytes. These data

suggest that knockdown of Bid mightserve as an approach to enhancing the survival and tumoricidal activity of T lymphocytes in

adoptiveimmunotherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Le-Qun Shan,

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 Cancer 7(11)：1720-5.Biol Ther.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1582-7445

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】 Optimization of reporter gene assay: several factors influencing detection of promoter activity

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】promoter regions; activity assay; luciferases; green fluorescent proteins; biological factors

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background Promoter analysis is currently applied to detect the expression of the targeted gene in studies of signal

transduction and transcriptional regulation. As a reporter gene, luciferase plays an important role and has been used widely in the

promoter assay.Methods Human embryonic lung fibroblast cells (2BS), HeLa cells and MCF-7 cells were transfected with various genes

embedded by lipofectamine. This study determined various factors that affect promoter activity determination, such as the selection of

the reporter genes and internal references, the dose and the type of the vectors carrying the transcription factors, the host cells and the

instruments.Results The sensitivity of the luciferase assay was much higher than that of enhanced green fluorescence protein (EGFP).

Moreover, promoter activity is increased in a dose-related manner only in certain ranges outside of which the results may be reversed

and the promoter activity is related to the expression vector which is carrying the cDNA. Otherwise, the length of the promoter, internal

references and the host cell can also influence the promoter activity.Conclusions To detect the promoter activity accurately, a few

factors including dose, vector, length and host cell which influence reporter gene assay aforementioned should be considered



【语种】英文

【第一作者】薛丽香

【通讯作者】童坦君

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CHINESE MEDICAL JOURNAL，2007，120 (11): 965-969

【论文发表时间】2007-06-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Characterization of a unique proline iminopeptidase from white-rot basidiomycetes Phanerochaete chrysosporium

【中文关键词】   无

【英文关键词】Phanerochaete chrysosporium，Proline iminopeptidase，Characterization，Mutation，Transcription

【中文摘要】  无

【英文摘要】A putative gene encoding proline iminopeptidase (PchPiPA) was cloned from Phanerochaete chrysosporium BKM-F-

1767 by RT-PCR and expressed successfully in Escherichia coli. The cDNA is 942 bp in length and encodes 313 amino acids. The

recombinant enzyme was only able to hydrolyze Pro-pNA among the tested synthetic substrates. There is no activity detected toward

Leu-pNA, Phe-pNA and Tyr-pNA, as well as GGGpNA, SGR-pNA, AAV-pNA, AAPL-pNA, AAVA-pNA. And the recombinant

enzyme could cleave the peptides derived from enzyme-hydrolytic natural proteins to release free lysine, whichwas confirmed using

synthetic oligopeptides with lysine at Ntermini as substrate. The optimal pH and temperature for this enzymewere 8.0 and 45 �C,

respectively. The catalytic activity was inhibited slightly by Mg2�, Al3�, Ca2�, Fe3�, Fe2� and Ba2�; strongly by Ni2�,Mn2�

and Co2�, and almost inactivated by Zn2�, Cu2� and Hg2�. Inaddition, the enzymewas not sensitive to EDTA-Na2, aswell as

redoxes of DTT, b-ME and H2O2. The protease inhibitors of benzamidine hydrochloride and phenylmethyl sulfonyfluoride caused a

moderate inhibition. The Vmax, Km and kcat toward Pro-pNAwere 347.86 mmol min�1 mg�1, 2.15 mMand 218.10 S�1,

respectively. The deduced catalytic triad of Ser107, Asp264 and His292 was confirmed by site-directed mutagenesis because the

individual replacement of Ser107 to Asp, Asp264 to Ala or His292 to Leu led complete inactivation. Transcriptional analysis by RT-

PCRshowed that PchPiPA could be expressed under ligninolytic and non-ligninolytic conditions. Conclusively, it was suggested that

the proline iminopeptidase may be a member of the proteolytic system in this fungus. The availability of recombinant protein may be

potentially used in certain proteolytic processing. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李念

【通讯作者】冯红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochimie, 2010, 92, (7):779-788

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Genotypic profiles and virulence attributes of Candida albicans isolates from patients with oral lichen planus

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】genotypic profiles  , virulence attributes  , Candida albicans ,  lichen planus  , oral  randomly amplified polymorphic

DNA technique 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Candida albicans carriage has been found to be increased in patients with oral lichen planus. In the present work we

have investigated the genotypic profiles of 112 C. albicans strains isolated from patients with erosive or nonerosive OLP, and from

healthy controls. The virulence attributes of the isolated strains were compared to elucidate the pathogenetic mechanisms through

which C. albicans may cause OLP. We have characterized the genotypic profiles of these isolated strains using a randomly amplified

polymorphic DNA assay. In addition, we used assays to measure adhesion to buccal epithelial cells and phospholipase activity to

evaluate the virulence attributes of these isolates. Our RAPD analyses revealed four different genotypes, named type A to D, among all

isolates, and identified statistically significant associations with disease conditions. Specifically, type A (58.1%) and C (29.0%) were

primarily found in erosive OLP, while type A (33.3%) and D (58.3%) were identified in nonerosive OLP. However, the healthy group



seemed to have type B (38.5%) and D (61.5%). Using adhesion to BEC assay, we demonstrated that the isolates with genotype A had

the strongest adherence among the four genotypes (P=0.000<0.05). The phospholipase activity of the isolates with genotype A and C

was higher than for those with genotype B and D (P=0.000<0.05). In conclusion, some C. albicans isolates with special genotypic

profiles and virulence attributes may contribute to the pathogenesis of OLP.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曾昕

【通讯作者】陈谦明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】APMIS. 2008 Apr;116(4):284-91

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 18397463

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】低营养要素对大鼠骺板和干骺端发育的影响

【中文关键词】大骨节病，低营养；低硒；骺板；干骺端

【英文关键词】Kashin-Beck Disease(KBD)；Low nutritional elements；Low selenium；Epiphyseal plate；Metaphysis

【中文摘要】目的 配制低营养要素饲料，比较低营养要素、病粮以及普通饲料喂养大鼠骺板和干骺端发育的差异，探讨

低营养要素对大鼠骺板和干骺端发育的影响以及对大骨节病病因研究的启示。 方法 Wistar 大鼠 78 只雌雄各半，体重

60～65g，随机分为三组：A 组为普通饲料组；B 组为低营养要素饲料组；C 组为病粮饲料组，每组 26 只。 于 0 周各组处

死 2 只大鼠，第 1、2、3、4 周取材，每次每组6 只大鼠取左膝关节为标本。 大体观察后，行 HE 染色和 Masson 染色。

结果 低营养要素饲料为低蛋白、低维生素、低硒。 B 组在第4 周可见灶状坏死，钙化带细胞排列不整齐，骨化线不整齐

，干骺端骨小梁排列紊乱，有较多成纤维细胞充填。 结论 低营养要素饲料可使大鼠骺板软骨细胞出现灶状坏死，干骺

端发育有异常。 这些异常是否和大骨节改变有关系有待进一步研究。

【英文摘要】Objective Comparing the difference of the development of Epiphyseal growth plate and metaphysic of Rats feed with

low nutritional elements, endemic feed and normal diet. To explore the impact of low nutritional elements on the development of Rat

Epiphyseal growth plate and metaphysic and the idea of Kashin-Beck Disease Studies.Methods Seventy-eight Wistar rats ,half male and

half female, 60~65g,were divided randomly into three groups.Twenty-six in every group. The time of drawing materials is 0 week,the

first week,the second week, the third week, the forth week.Six in every time every group，but 2 in 0 week every week. Left knees were

made as samples. The samples were observed with gross and were stained by HE and Masson.Results Low-nutrition elements is the low-

protein, low vitamin, low-selenium. There is focal necrosis in proliferative zone and hypertrophic zone in the forth week in the group of

low nutritionalfactors.Conclusion Focal necrosis can be found in the epiphyseal plate chondrocyte and Metaphyseal abnormal

development in the group of low nutritional factors

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李兴波

【通讯作者】李兴波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国骨与关节损伤. 2010，25（12）:1086-1088

【论文发表时间】2010-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】Homology modeling and site-directed mutagenesis studies of the epoxide hydrolase from Phanerochaete chrysosporium.

【中文关键词】   无

【英文关键词】docking，epoxide hydrolase，homology，modelling，Phanerochaete chrysosporium，site-directed

mutagenesis

【中文摘要】   无

【英文摘要】Three-dimensional structural model of epoxide hydrolase (PchEHA) from Phanerochaete chrysosporium was

constructed based on X-ray structure of Agrobacterium radiobacter AD1 sEH using SWISS-MODEL server. Conserved residues

constituting the active site cavity were identified, of which the functional roles of 14 residues were determined by site-directed

mutagenesis. In catalytic triad, Asp105 and His308 play a leading role in alkylation and hydrolysis steps, respectively. Distance between



Asp105 and epoxide ring of substratemay determine the regiospecificity in the substrate docking model. Asp277 located at the entrance

of substrate tunnel is concerned with catalysis but not essential. D307E had the highest activity and lower enantioselectivity among 14

mutants, suggesting Asp307 may be involved in choice of substrate configuration. Y159F and Y241F almost exhibited no

activity,indicating that they are essential to bind substrate and facilitate opening of epoxide ring. Besides, His35�Gly36�Asn37�

Pro38, Trp106 and Trp309 surrounding Asp105, may coordinate the integration of active site cavity and influence substrate

binding.Especially, W106I reversed the enantioselectivity, perhaps due to more deteriorative impact on the preferred (R)-styrene oxide.

Gly65 and Gly67 occurring at b-turns and Gly36 are vital in holding protein conformation. Conclusively, single conserved residue

around the active sites has an important impact on catalytic properties. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张琳丰

【通讯作者】冯红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Biochem. 2011; 149, (6), 673-684

【论文发表时间】2011-03-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】ATM in oral carcinogenesis: association with clinicopathological features

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ATM；oral carcinogenesis；clinicopathology

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE:The ataxia telangiectasia mutated (ATM) gene plays a critical role in DNA damage response. Our aim here

was to investigate the expression profile and loss of heterozygosity (LOH) of ATM, as well as their relationships to clinicopathological

parameters in oral premalignant lesions (leukoplakia) and primary oral squamous cell carcinoma

(OSCC).METHODS:Immunohistochemical assay and PCR were performed to detect the expression profile and LOH at D11S2179 of

ATM. The association between clinicopathological parameters and the changes of ATM was statistically analyzed.RESULTS:ATM

protein levels were higher in oral leukoplakia than those in normal controls, while the expressions of ATM protein had a versatile

tendency in OSCC: 10 samples (31.25%) showed increased ATM protein levels than those observed in normal tissues, 12 samples

(37.50%) had the same protein levels as the normal tissues, and 10 samples (31.25%) showed reduced or absent ATM levels. The

patients with reduced/absent ATM expression had more poorly-differentiated situation as well as the tendency for lymph node

metastasis. Most interestingly, 50% of these reduced cases were younger than 50 years old. PCR for LOH assay displayed that none of

the samples from oral leukoplakia had abnormal changes in D11S2179, while three samples (9.38%) of OSCC showed loss of

heterozygosity, and two samples (6.25%) with microsatellite instability.CONCLUSIONS:These findings suggest that overexpression of

ATM may be one of the early events in the carcinogenesis of OSCC. ATM might be a candidate biomarker for diagnosis and prognosis

in OSCC, as well as a possible genetic marker for early-onset OSCC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】何园

【通讯作者】陈谦明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cancer Res Clin Oncol. 2008 Sep; 134(9):1013-20

【论文发表时间】2008-09-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 18288488

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】低营养要素在Kashin-Beck disease（KBD）发病中的作用

【中文关键词】大骨节病;低硒; 低碘;低维生素; 低蛋白

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:综述低硒、 低碘、 低维生素、 低蛋白、 低微量元素等营养要素在大骨节病中的作用。方法: 广泛查

阅关于 KBD 病因的相关文章,并进行综合分析。结果: 低硒、 低碘、 低维生素、 低蛋白、 低微量元素统称为低营养要素,

但都不能完全的解释 KBD 的发病原因和机制。结论: KBD 的发生、 发展是多因素、 多病因作用的结果, 单纯从某一个方



面或某一要素都很难完全解释其真正的发病机制。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李兴波

【通讯作者】李兴波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 微量元素与健康研究.2010，27（3）：58-61

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】Single-chain antibody/activated BID chimeric protein effectively suppresses HER2-positive tumor growth

【中文关键词】过继免疫治疗

 

小干扰

 

投标

 

【英文关键词】Adoptive immunotherapy

siRNA

Bid

【中文摘要】bh3-interacting域死亡激动剂（出价）是一个关键在死亡信号通路和被公认为一个细胞连接的连接的内在线

粒体细胞凋亡和外在死亡受体介导的细胞凋亡–途径。在此，我们描述的实验一个融合蛋白，它是由融合人表皮生长因

子受体- 2（HER 2）–具体的单链抗体与域二假单胞菌外毒素和截断积极申办（tbid）。我们以前的实验工作在几个其他

immuno-proapoptotic蛋白质。具体来说，通过不含细胞的HER 2检测不到，我们表明分泌tBid分子的选择性识别和HER

2过度表达的肿瘤细胞在体外的死亡攻击他们的线粒体和诱导其凋亡死亡。这只能部分抑制细胞凋亡蛋白酶pan-

inhibitorzvad和线粒体的保护tat-bh4。随后，我们转移immunotbid基因对裸鼠轴承HER 2/—阳性肿瘤连同其他immuno-

proapoptotic蛋白质使用即时通讯注射脂质体包裹载体。表达的基因supsuppressedtBid肿瘤的生长和延长动物的生存明显

的。我们还缩短了易位域假单胞菌外毒素Ⅱ只有10–氨基酸序列，这是至关重要的风铃卵裂。新重组分子保留转运效率

和HER 2阳性肿瘤细胞的特异性杀伤能力。我们的数据表明，与毒素采用前，嵌合tBid分子不仅能特异性识别的HER 2阳

性肿瘤细胞也诱导细胞凋亡，即使在存在zvad和tat-bh4，从而表明了替代的方法治疗HER 2/神经积极肿瘤

【英文摘要】BH3-interacting domain death agonist (BID) is a crucialelement in death signaling pathways and is recognized asan

intracellular link connecting the intrinsic mitochondrialapoptotic and extrinsic death receptor–mediated apoptoticpathways. Herein,

we describe experiments conductedwith a fusion protein, which was generated by fusinga human epidermal growth factor receptor-2

(HER2)–specific single-chain antibody with domain II of Pseudomonasexotoxin A and the truncated active BID (tBID).These

experiments extend our previous work on severalother immuno-proapoptotic proteins. Specifically, byexcluding cells with

undetectable HER2, we showed thatthe secreted immuno-tBID molecule selectively recognizedand killed HER2-overexpressing tumor

cells in vitro byattacking their mitochondria and inducing their apoptoticdeath. This apoptosis could only be inhibited partially

bycaspase pan-inhibitor zVAD and mitochondrial protectorTAT-BH4. Subsequently, we transferred the immunotbidgene into

BALB/c athymic mice bearing HER2-positive tumors together with other immuno-proapoptoticproteins using i.m. injections of

liposome-encapsulatedvectors. The expression of the immuno-tbid gene supsuppressedtumor growth and prolonged animal

survivalsignificantly. We also shortened the translocation domainof Pseudomonas exotoxin A II to only 10–amino acidsequence,

which were crucial for furin cleavage. The newrecombinant molecule retained the translocation efficiencyand the ability of specific

killing HER2-positive tumor cells.Our data showed that, compared with the toxinsemployed before, the chimeric immuno-tBID

moleculecan not only specifically recognize HER2-positive tumorcells but also certainly induce apoptosis even in thepresence of zVAD

and TAT-BH4, thereby suggesting analternative approach to treating HER2/neu-positivetumors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】X-C. Qiu 

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】MolCancer Ther.7(7):1890-9



【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1687-1839

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】SePreSA: a server for the prediction of populations susceptible to serious adverse drug reactions implementing the

methodology of a chemical-protein interactome

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】 

【中文摘要】  

【英文摘要】Serious adverse drug reactions (SADRs) are caused by unexpected drug-human protein interactions, and some

polymorphisms within binding pockets make the population carrying these polymorphisms susceptible to SADR. Predicting which

populations are likely to be susceptible to SADR will not only strengthen drug safety, but will also assist enterprises to adjust R&D and

marketing strategies. Making such predictions has recently been facilitated by the introduction of a web server named SePreSA. The

server has a comprehensive collection of the structural models of nearly all the well known SADR targets. Once a drug molecule is

submitted, the scale of its potential interaction with multi-SADR targets is calculated using the DOCK program. The server utilizes a 2-

directional Z-transformation scoring algorithm, which computes the relative drug-protein interaction strength based on the docking-

score matrix of a chemical-protein interactome, thus achieve greater accuracy in prioritizing SADR targets than simply using dock

scoring functions. The server also suggests the binding pattern of the lowest docking score through 3D visualization, by highlighting and

visualizing amino acid residues involved in the binding on the customer's browser. Polymorphism information for different populations

for each of the interactive residues will be displayed, helping users to deduce the population-specific susceptibility of their drug

molecule. The server is freely available at http://SePreSA.Bio-X.cn/

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨仑

【通讯作者】杨仑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】NUCLEIC ACIDS RESEARCH  卷: 37   页: W406-W412

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0305-1048

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】短小芽孢杆菌碱性蛋白酶基因启动子的克隆、鉴定及其

【中文关键词】短小芽孢杆菌；枯草芽孢杆菌：碱性蛋白酶；基因启动子：基因表达

【英文关键词】Bacillus pumilus；Bacillus subtilis；alkaline protease；promoter；gene expression

【中文摘要】利用TAIL．PCR(Thermal asymmetric interlaced PCR)从短小芽孢杆菌基因组中扩增到碱性蛋白酶基因编码区

上游的启动子片段。对该片段的序列测定和分析表明，此片段长797 bp，但与基因表达有关的序列长约390 bp。对启动子

片段进行不同长度的缺失突变，以获得最小的基因启动子片段，结果表明，该基因起始密码子上游约160bp的DNA片段

就可以启动基因的表达。将含有该片段的碱性蛋白酶基因WApQ3插入大肠杆菌一芽孢杆菌穿梭质粒载体pSUGV4中，构

建了碱性蛋白酶基因表达质粒pSUBpWApQ3。将该质粒分别转入枯草芽孢杆菌和短小芽孢杆菌中表达，可在胞外检测到

碱性蛋白酶活性，最高酶活分别为466．5 U/mL和3060 U/mL。

【英文摘要】A 797 bp promoter fragment of alkaline protease gene was cloned from the Bacillus pumilus genome by employing

TAIL�PCR strategy．The sequence analysis of this promoter fragment showed that the sequence accounting for gene expression was

approximately 390bp．Deletion analysis of the fragment defined the minimal required sequence of promoter for initiating transcription

lies on a 1 60 bp region upstream of the start codon．The alkaline protease gene WApQ3 containing the cloned promoter fragment

was inserted into the shuttle vector pSUGV4 and the constructed expression plasmi d pSUBpWApQ3 was transformed into Bacillus

subtilis and 8．pumilus．Active alkaline protease was successfully expressed in both host strains．The peak value of extracellular

alkaline protease activities of B．subtilis and B．pumilus recombinants reached to 465．5 U/mL and 3060 U/mL，respectively．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨春晖



【通讯作者】王海燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】遗传，2007，29(7)：874-880

【论文发表时间】2007-07-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Activation of ERK-FAK Signaling Pathway and Enhancement of Cell Migration Involved in the Early Interaction Between

Oral Keratinocytes and Candida albicans

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Candida albicans  - Extracellular signal-regulated protein kinase - Mitogen-activated protein kinase - Focal adhesion

kinase

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purposes  To investigate the early molecular events in oral keratinocytes induced by Candida albicans

challenge.Methods  The oral keratinocyte cell line, Tca8113, was used to study the molecular events induced by C. albicans challenge in

oral keratinocytes. The phosphorylation statuses of extracellular signal-regulated protein kinase (ERK) and focal adhesion kinase

(FAK) upon C. albicans challenge were assessed using specific antibodies and western blotting. Specific inhibitors for ERK and FAK

were used to validate the involvement of ERK-FAK signaling cascade. A Transwell insert system-based migration study was performed

to evaluate the involvement of the C. albicans-dependent ERK-FAK activation with cell migration.Results  Following the stimulation

with C. albicans, a transient activation of ERK was observed, which reached a peak at 10 min post stimulation. Similarly, a transient

activation of FAK, the downstream substrate of ERK, was also observed upon C. albicans challenges, which reach the maximum at 20

min. Specific inhibitors for ERK and FAK abolished the C. albicans-induced ERK and FAK activations. The elevated migratory ability

of oral keratinocyte was observed upon stimulation with C. albicans, and was synchronous with the ERK-FAK activation.Conclusion

ERK-FAK signaling cascades are involved in the early interaction between the oral keratinocytes and C. albicans, which appears to be

linked with the enhanced cell migration.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】石晶

【通讯作者】陈谦明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mycopathologia. 167(1):1-7

【论文发表时间】2010-01-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 18612845

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】疑似大骨节病儿童的手部高场强 MRI影像学初步研究

【中文关键词】磁共振成像，大骨节病，指间关节，3D_WAT Sc

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的� 初步探讨四川省大骨节病区疑似大骨节病儿童的手部高场强磁共振成像( MRI) 表现以及评价

3D_WATSc 对手小关节成像的价值。方法� 筛选病区 6~ 12岁疑似大骨节病学龄期儿童 6 名,使用 3. 0T 超高场强磁共振仪

以及小动物线圈,分别对 6名儿童双手食指、 中指及环指进行扫描, 总结疑似大骨节病儿童手指指间关节的 MR 异常表现,

并与 X 线征象对照;同时比较 T1W_3D_FFE 及 3D_WATSc序列关节软骨及骺软骨的信号特点、 信噪比等。结果� 所筛查

6 名大骨节疑似病童的手部 MRI骺线穿通、 中断或形态不整、 模糊、 信号异常; 前期钙化带中断、 凹陷; 锥形骺等,部分

表现与 X 线表现相对应。T1W_3D_FFE 及 3D_WAT Sc序列均可显示手指小关节软骨以及其异常变化, 3D_WATSc的成像

效果及图像的信噪比、 对噪比优于 T1W_3D_FFE 序列。结论� 疑似大骨节病儿童指间关节有一定的 MRI 表现,部分与 X

线征象对应。3D_WATSc 序列观察小关节软骨及骺软骨优于T1W_3D_FFE 序列。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周翎

【通讯作者】宋彬



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川大学学报(医学版). 2010; 41( 5) : 893 – 895

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】Sclerostin mediates bone response to mechanical unloading through antagonizing Wnt/beta-catenin signaling

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】sclerostin; Wnt/beta-catenin signaling; bone; mechanical unloading; mechanotransduction 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Reduced mechanical stress leads to bone loss, as evidenced by disuse osteoporosis in bedridden patients and astronauts.

Osteocytes have been identified as major cells responsible for mechanotransduction; however, the mechanism underlying the response

of bone to mechanical unloading remains poorly understood. In this study, we found that mechanical unloading of wildtype mice

caused decrease of Wnt/beta-catenin signaling activity accompanied by upregulation of Sost. To further analyze the causal relationship

among these events, Sost gene targeting mice were generated. We showed that sclerostin selectively inhibited Wnt/beta-catenin in vivo,

and sclerostin suppressed the activity of osteoblast and viability of osteoblasts and osteocytes. Interestingly, Sost(-/-) mice were resistant

to mechanical unloading-induced bone loss. Reduction in bone formation in response to unloading was also abrogated in the mutant

mice. Moreover, in contrast to wildtype mice, Wnt/beta-catenin signaling was not altered by unloading in Sost(-/-) mice. Those data

implied that sclerostin played an essential role in mediating bone response to mechanical unloading, likely through Wnt/beta-catenin

signaling. Our findings also indicated sclerostin is a promising target for preventing disuse osteoporosis. J Bone Miner Res

2009;24:1651-1661. Published online on April 27, 2009; doi: 10.1359/JBMR.090411 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】林初文

【通讯作者】贺林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF BONE AND MINERAL RESEARCH  卷: 24   期: 10   页: 1651-1661   

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0884-0431 

【学科分类】发育生物学

【题目】脱毛碱性蛋白酶定点突变的初步分析

【中文关键词】脱毛蛋白酶; 温度适应性; 定点突变; 枯草芽孢杆菌

【英文关键词】dehairing protease, temperature adaptation, site-directed mutagenesis, Bacillus subtilis

【中文摘要】来自于Bacillus pumilus菌株BA06的碱性蛋白酶DHAP具有良好的脱毛能力. 为了更好地了解DHAP的催化特

性和进一步改造使之更加符合制革工艺的要求, 根据蛋白质同源建模和嗜冷嗜热酶氨基酸组成的统计分析结果, 确定了

13个氨基酸位点进行定点突变. 通过牛奶平板和对粗酶液在不同温度和热稳定性方面的活性进行了分析. 结果发现位于

DHAP空间结构上底物结合“口袋”开口处α-螺旋上的氨基酸残基(E220, V223和K244)严重影响酶的活性; 位于底物结合

口袋袋底的三个保守位点V256L、V257I和V258I在常温(28°C)下保留了较高的活性, 同时也影响热稳定; 靠近活性位点

D140的V201Y突变体可能直接通过与D140的相互作用, 导致活性急剧下降.

【英文摘要】The alkaline proteases DHAP, which produced by Bacillus pumilus BA06, is capacity of hide dehairing. In order to get

more insights into catalytic properties, and for improving the performance of DHAP in leather processing, 13 residues were selected for

site-directed mutagenesis based on the homology modeling of DHAP and statistic analysis on the amino acid compositions of the cold-

adapted and thermo-enzymes. The activities were assayed on milk-containing plates and with the raw enzymes at different

temperatures. The results showed that three amino acid residues (E220, V223 and K244) on α-helixes at the open of substrate binding

pocket yield serious impacts on activity; Other three mutants of V256L, V257I and V258I on the bottom of substrate binding pocket

retained higher activity at meso-temperature (28°C), but affected thermostability at 65°C; V201Y near to the active site D140 leaded

to great decreasing in activity, maybe via direct interaction with D140.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨庆军



【通讯作者】冯红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川大学学报(自然版),2010,47,(4)：936-940

【论文发表时间】2010-07-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】美洛昔康对壤塘县成人大骨节病关节疼痛及功能改善疗效观察

【中文关键词】成人大骨节病，美洛昔康

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的� 观察美洛昔康对壤塘县成人大骨节病患者关节疼痛及功能改善的疗效。方法� 随机选取病区成人

大骨节病患者 50 例,予美洛昔康 7. 5 mg qd 口服 1 月, 收集治疗前后患者关节疼痛疗效评价指标 VAS 及功能评价指标

WOMAC 评分,观察美洛昔康对成人大骨节病疼痛及功能改善的疗效, 分析不同年龄段、 不同性别成人大骨节病患者之间

的差异。结果� 治疗后 VAS 及 WOMAC 疼痛评分较治疗前均有改善( P< 0 � 05) , WOMAC僵硬、 生理功能评分无明显

变化, 不同年龄段、 不同性别患者在以上疗效评价指标上差异均无统计学意义。不良反应事件发生率为 12%,主要为消化

道不良反应。结论� 美洛昔康 7. 5 mg qd 能改善成人大骨节病患者关节疼痛症状,对关节功能及僵硬的改善不明显, 不同

年龄段、 不同性别之间无明显差异。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘伟

【通讯作者】刘伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川大学学报 (医学版). 2010,41(5) : 896-898

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】短小芽孢杆菌碱性蛋白酶基因的随机突变

【中文关键词】 碱性蛋白酶；短小芽孢杆菌；定向进化；易错PCR；序列分析；基因表达                  

【英文关键词】alkaline protease; Bacillus subtilis; directcted evolution; prone-PCR; sequence analysis; gene expressssion            

【中文摘要】碱性蛋白酶（DHAP）属于丝氨酸蛋白酶家族（S8A），是由275个氨基酸残基组成的单链多肽，没有二硫

键，以Asp32、His64、Ser221作为活性中心. 采用易错PCR方法，对短小芽孢杆菌碱性蛋白酶基因（GenBank登录号

：AY458140）进行随机突变. 在大肠杆菌中建立随机突变文库，然后转化枯草芽孢杆菌WB600，构建枯草芽孢杆菌突变

文库，筛选出酶活性提高或最适反应温度和pH值有所降低的突变体. 通过3轮的随机突变和筛选，获得2个阳性突变体

pP43AP-M166和pP43AP-M375. 其中pP43AP-M166在不同的温度和pH条件下，与出发菌株相比，酶活都有不同程度提高

，特别是当反应温度为50 ℃、pH 为10时，突变蛋白酶酶活性提高1.23倍，表现出很好的热稳定性. 测序结果表明，该突

变体含有一个氨基酸置换，位于碱性蛋白酶催化三联体活性中心His64旁，与其只有一个氨基酸残基相隔.

【英文摘要】Dehair alkaline protease (DHAP), belonging to serine protease family (S8A), is composed of 275 amino acid residues

with Asp32, His64 and Ser221 as actctivity centers, and has no disulfide bond. Random mutation of DHAP gene (NCBI No:

AY458140) from Bacillus pumilus was carried out with modified prone-error PCR. A random mutation library was conststructcted in

Escherichia coli DH5α and then in B. subtilis WB600. The capacity of the random mutation library is 4×105. Aftfter three sequential

error-prone PCR followed by scscreening, pP43AP-M166, the expectcted mutant with improved properties was obtbtained. Compared

with the wild type, pP43AP-M166 has improved itsts actctivity and ststability under difffferent pH and temperatures. Moreover, its

actctivity was determined, and it was 1.23 fold higher than that of wild type under optimal reactction temperature at 50 ℃ and pH 10,

while it showed excellent thermal ststability. The gene sequence analysis indicated that the mutant enzyme had F62C. The position of

mutant AA has only one AA separated from His64, which is the most significant composition of catalytic actctivity center.          

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨锦

【通讯作者】张义正



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】应用环境生物学报, 2010, 16（1）：96-99

【论文发表时间】2010-01-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Frequent inactivation of RUNX3 by protein mislocalization or aberrant DNA methylation in oral squamous cell carcinomas

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hypermethylation - Runt-related transcription factor 3 - Oral squamous cell carcinoma - Methylation-specific PCR -

Protein mislocalization

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose  RUNX3 is a functionally important component in transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-β) mediated

signaling pathway. Epigenetic silencing expression of RUNX3, as well as aberrant cytoplasmic retention of RUNX3 protein are causely

involved in gastric carcinogenesis. Here, we examined the expression of RUNX3 gene and protein in oral squamous cell carcinomas

(OSCCs) and analyzed the methylation status of RUNX3 promoter region.Methods  About 10 normal oral mucosa and 30 OSCCs

were collected to examine RUNX3 expression by RT-PCR analysis and immunohistochemistry assay using anti-RUNX3 monoclonal

antibody R3-6E9. Methylation-specific PCR was carried out on the same specimens to analyze the methylation status of RUNX3

promoter. In addition, the stored paraffin-embedded specimens, including 40 oral leucoplakia (OLK) and 120 OSCCs, were examined

by immunohistochemistry assay.Results  RUNX3 gene and protein were underexpressed in OSCCs due to promoter hypermethylation.

Protein mislocalization occured frequently. Both downregulation of RUNX3 protein expression (P = 0.001) and protein

mislocalization (P = 0.001) were correlated with the differentiation grades in OSCCs.Conclusions  RUNX3 plays an important role in

oral carcinogenesis. It may be a useful diagnostic marker and a potential therapeutic target for OSCC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】高峰

【通讯作者】陈谦明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF CANCER RESEARCH AND CLINICAL ONCOLOGY；Volume 135, Number 5,

739-747

【论文发表时间】2010-01-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1007/s00432-008-0508-x

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】壤塘县成人大骨节病大关节损害功能评价系统的初步研究

【中文关键词】藏族；大骨节病；功能评价；信度；效度

【英文关键词】Tibetan; Kashin - Beck Disease; Function assessment; Reliability; Validity

【中文摘要】目的  对壤塘藏族成人大骨节病大关节损害功能评价系统进行初步的信度和效度评价。方法  对阿坝洲壤塘

县2009年10～11月调查的142例大骨节病人进行量表评分。用Cronbach α系数检验量表内部一致性信度，用Pearson r 相关

分析检验量表内容效度，用因子分析法检验量表的结构效度。 结果  量表的应答率和完成率均为100%，完成时间为

7.8±3.4�min。量表各项之间的内部一致性 Cronbach α 系数为 0.857。量表各条目得分与总分均具有相关性

（P<0.05），除“盘坐”和“立正”条目外其余各项 R 值均大于 0.4。因子分析提取出了 3 个公因子，解释了量表总变异

的68.1%，公因子在除“立正”、“进食”和“便后拭净”条目上的权重小于 0.4 外，在其余各条目上的权重均大于

0.4。结论  壤塘藏族成人大骨节病大关节损害功能评价系具有较好的可行性、信度和效度，需在藏区大骨节病的推广应

用中进一步评价研究，旨在为大骨节综合防治措施研究提供功能评价标准

【英文摘要】Objective  To primarily test the reliability and validity of the Kashin - Beck Disease (KBD) afected big joints function

assessing system for adult Tibetans in Rangtang County. Method  From October to November 2009, 142 KBD patients were

investigated by the function assessing system in Rangtang County, A’ba area. Cronbach’sαcoefcient was calculated to estimated

internal consistency reliability. Pearson’s r for the correlation of the items with the total score of the scale was computed to test the

internal validity. Principal component factor analysis with varimax rotation analysis was conducted to explore construct validity. Result

Te response and complete rates of the scale were both 100%. Te time for completing the scale was 7.8±3.4 minutes. Cronbach’s α

was 0.857, which revealed satisfactory internal consistency reliability. Pearson correlation analysis revealed signifcant correlation



between the scores of each item and the total score of the scale (P<0.05). Pearson’s r value of each item was more than 0.4, only except

for items of “sitting with legs crossed” and “standing at attention”. Te principal factor analysis extracted three latent factors

explaining 68.d1% of the variation together. Conclusion  Te reliability and validity of KBD afected big joints function assessing system

for adult Tibetans in Rangtang County was good with this primary test, the function assessing system needs future extended application

and assessment among Tibetans sufered with KBD, in order to provide a standard evaluation criterion in KBD integrate control.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄强

【通讯作者】裴福兴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国循证医学杂志, 2010, 10 (9): 1041~1044

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】黄腐酸与大骨节病关系的研究进展

【中文关键词】大骨节病, 自由基, 腐植酸,� 黄腐酸

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘军蔚

【通讯作者】裴福兴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国矫形外科杂志.2011，19（5）:398-401

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】壤塘县50 岁以上成人大骨节病患者日常生活能力的影响因素分析

【中文关键词】大骨节病; 诊断分度; 日常生活能力; 影响因素

【英文关键词】Kashin �Beck disease ( KBD) ; Diagnosticg rading; Activity of daily living ; Influential factor

【中文摘要】目的� 分析影响壤塘县 50 岁以上的成人大骨节病患者日常生活能力受限的主要因素, 便于研究制定综合防

治措施。方法� 由大骨节病课题组相关骨外科, 风湿免疫科,地方病专家设计壤塘县大骨节病患者上肢功能调查表,纳入壤

塘县 50 岁以上大骨节病患者 127 例,现场完成病史采集、 查体及评分。根据其上肢日常生活能力评分进行分组,与病程、

上肢大关节受累数目之间进行相关性统计分析, 各组之间大骨节病分度例数分布进行统计学分析。结果� 日常生活能力

受限比例最高的是便后拭净 112 例( 88 � 2%) , 其次做糌粑 104 例( 81 � 9%) ; 上肢关节活动受限比例最高的是伸肘 121 例(

95 � 3%) ,其次是屈肘 118 例( 92 � 91%) ;其上肢日常生活能力评分与病程及上肢大关节受累数目呈正相关( P < 0 � 05) ,

各分组之间的大骨节病分度例数分布无明显统计学差异( P> 0 � 05)。结论� 大骨节病病程与上肢大关节受累数目是壤

塘县 50岁以上成人大骨节病患者上肢日常生活能力受限的主要因素;伸屈肘障碍是影响其上肢日常生活能力的重要原因

。

【英文摘要】Objective  To analyze main influential factors on activity of daily living of patients age above 50 years old with Kashin

Beck disease ( KBD) in Rangtang area, in order to make an integrated prevention and treatment for KBD. Methods  127 patients w it

KBD in Rangtang area were studied by a uninn team including orthopaedic surgeons, rheumatoid physicians and endemic disease

specialists with themselves designed upper limb function scale including execute history taking, physical examination and scoring. The

patients were divided into several groups according the upper limb Function score. The coretivere statically analyzed.The mrrelation of

disease duration, the number of main upper limb joint affected by KBD and the statically analyzed. Meanwhile, the case numbers in

different stage of KBD in each group were also statically analyzed. Results  The highest rate of daily function limitation was Wiping After

Toilet ( 88 2%,  112 cases] , the second was Tsamba Making ( 81 .9%, l04 cases) . The highest rate of upper limb function limitation was

bow Extension between daily (95. 3%, 121 cases), then was Elbow Flexion (92 9%,  118 cases).There was a positive mrrelat artivity of

upper limb fun rtinn score and the number of main upper limb joint affect cd by  KBD (p>0.05). Function There was no significant



difference of the number of different KBD stagerases among the groups divided by scores (P<0.05). Conclusion The disease duration

and the number of affected main upper limb joints were the chief functions of daily upper limb activity faction limitation of KBD

patients aged above 50 years old in It angtang ar The limitation of elbow extension and flexion were the important factor affecting upper

limb activity of daily living of those patients.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨晓波

【通讯作者】裴福兴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川解剖学杂志.2011,19（1）：25-28

【论文发表时间】2011-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】阿坝州壤塘县大骨节病区与四川成都地区儿童手部 X 线对比分析

【中文关键词】大骨节病;流行病学;儿童; X 线;锥形骨骺

【英文关键词】kaschin- beck disease ( KBD) ; epidemiology; child; X- ray investigation; cone- shaped epiphysis

【中文摘要】目的 通过与四川成都地区正常儿童手部 X 线片对比分析， 了解四川阿坝州壤塘县地区儿童大骨节病发病

情况及特点。方法 选取4 ～ 16 岁阿坝壤塘南木达乡异地育人学校学生与成都地区正常儿童对比分析。全部儿童进行双手

X 线摄片， X 线片由来自四川省疾病预防控制中心、 四川大学华西医院骨科、 影像科、 风湿免疫科及小儿外科共 10人

组成的阅片专家组共同判读。结果 壤塘县儿童手部 X 线片显示锥形骨骺及异常改变多， 14. 6%的儿童出现食指、 中指

、 环指近、 中节多发、 对称的异常改变， 成都地区儿童未发现。结论 说明在政府积极干预下， 一方面壤塘县大骨节病

表现非典型化， 另一方面， 其致病因子依然存在。探索大骨节病致病机理， 寻求早预防， 早诊断的方法， 依然是我国

骨科和地病学者需共同承担的责任

【英文摘要】Objective To study the prevalence situation of Kashin- Beck disease( KBD) in Rangtang County， Aba， by

contrastive analyzing the X- ray examination of children' s hand in elementary school of Rangtang and Chengdu， Sichuan

Province．Methods One hundred seventy- one students in Rangtang County and sixty four children in Chengdu were sampled for this

investigation． The clinical examination was complished and the registration forms were filled out by senior orthopaedic surgeons．

Every child was examined with X- ray on their both hands． Radiographs were read by 10 specialists to diagnose． The X- ray

detective rate was counted and analyzed． Results Compared with the Chengdu， the incidence of cone- shaped epiphysis and

symmetric multi- anomalies were higher in Rangtang． There were 14. 6% children in Rangtang County whose hand X- rays showed

the symmetric multi anomalies in the middle and proximal phalanx of the index，middle and ring fingers ，and no one in Chengdu．

Conclusion The Kaschin- Beck disease displays the non-typification and the pathogenic factor of it was still active in Rangtang， under

the intervention of the government． Consequently， exploring the pathogenesis mechanism， seeking the treatment and prevention

method remains the awful burden for orthopedic surgeons and Endemic scholars．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马俊

【通讯作者】裴福兴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川医学.2011,32（5）:630-633

【论文发表时间】2011-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】四川阿坝大骨节病病区粮食和低蛋白低硒对大鼠干骺端发育影响的组织学观察

【中文关键词】大骨节病,低蛋白,低硒,干骺端

【英文关键词】kashin- beck disease( KBD) , � low protein , � low selenium, � metaphysis

【中文摘要】[目的 ] 探讨四川阿坝大骨节病病区粮食和低蛋白低硒对大鼠干骺端发育的影响以及尝试得到大骨节病病因

研究的启示。 [方法 ] 24只 W istar大鼠随机分为三组, A组: 普通饲料组; B组: 低蛋白低硒饲料组; C组: 四川阿坝大骨节病病

区粮食饲料组。于第 4周取材, 取左膝关节为标本。行冠状面切片 HE染色。对干骺端行骨组织计量学观察, 观察指标有平

均骨小梁数量 (MTPD), 平均骨小梁厚度 (MTPT) , 平均骨小梁间距 (MTPS) , 平均初级骨小梁厚度 (MPTPT)。 [结果 ] C组



大鼠干骺端骨小梁稀疏, 短小, 排列紊乱, 初级骨小梁厚度明显减少。 B组大鼠干骺端骨小梁也出现稀疏, 短小, 排列紊乱,

初级骨小梁厚度减少的现象但不如 C组大鼠明显。 [结论 ] 低蛋白低硒饲料和大骨节病区粮食喂养组大鼠干骺端发育均有

异常, 但低蛋白低硒饲料喂养组无大骨节病区粮食喂养组重。这些异常是否为大骨节早期组织学改变以及与大骨节病发

生发展的关系有待进一步研究。

【英文摘要】Abstract : [Objective] To explore the impact of Sichuan Kashin-beck disease ( KBD) affected d iet and low protein low

seleium food on t he rat m etaphy si s development , and try to found out the idea of KBD s ' etiopathogenisis studies � [Methods]

Twenty- fourW istar rats w ere di v ided random ly i nto t hree groups � Group A w as fed w ith a nor m a l d i e t as con tro , l group B

was fed w ith low prote i n l ow se len i um food , g roup C w as fed w ith KBD- affected diet �On the forth week , The left knee spec i

mens were collected , stained by he m atoxy li n and eosi n� The observed i nd ica t o rs w ere m ean trabecu lar plate density (MTPD) ,

mean trabecular plate thickness (MTPT ), mean trabecular plate separati on (MTPS ), m ean pri m ary trabecu lar p l a te thickness (M

PTPT) � [ Results] m e taphysis trabecu lar i n g roup C w as spa r se , short , d isorg an i zed , and pr i ma ry trabecu l a r plate t h ick

ness decreased significantly� How ever , primary trabecu lar plate in group B was better than i n group C�. [Conc l usion] The rats f

ed w ith KBD-affected diet and low protein low selenium food had abnor m a l developm ent o fm e taphysis � But t he ones fed with

KBD- a ffected d i e tw as even mo re serious � Further study is needed to determine the re l a ti onsh i p be t w een these changes and t

he early histolog i ca l changes and dev elopment of KBD�.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李兴波

【通讯作者】裴福兴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国矫形外科杂志.2011，19（7）：593-595

【论文发表时间】2011-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】Liposomal quercetin efficiently suppresses growth of solid tumors in murine models.

【中文关键词】槲皮素,脂质体,肿瘤

【英文关键词】quercetin, liposome, tumor

【中文摘要】PURPOSE: Quercetin is a potent chemotherapeutic drug. Clinical trials exploring different schedules of administration

of quercetin have been hampered by its extreme water insolubility. To overcome this limitation, this study is aimed to develop

liposomal quercetin and investigate its distribution in vivo and antitumor efficacy in vivo and in vitro.EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN:

Quercetin was encapsulated in polyethylene glycol 4000 liposomes. Biodistribution of liposomal quercetin i.v. at 50 mg/kg in tumor-

bearing mice was detected by high-performance liquid chromatography. Induction of apoptosis by liposomal quercetin in vitro was

tested. The antitumor activity of liposomal quercetin was evaluated in the immunocompetent C57BL/6N mice bearing LL/2 Lewis lung

cancer and in BALB/c mice bearing CT26 colon adenocarcinoma and H22 hepatoma. Tumor volume and survival time were observed.

The mechanisms underlying the antitumor effect of quercetin in vivo was investigated by detecting the microvessel density, apoptosis,

and heat shock protein 70 expression in tumor tissues.RESULTS: Liposomal quercetin could be dissolved in i.v. injection and

effectively accumulate in tumor tissues. The half-time of liposomal quercetin was 2 hours in plasma. The liposomal quercetin induced

apoptosis in vitro and significantly inhibited tumor growth in vivo in a dose-dependent manner. The optimal dose of liposomal

quercetin resulted in a 40-day survival rate of 40%. Quantitative real-time PCR showed that liposomal quercetin down-regulated the

expression of heat shock protein 70 in tumor tissues. Immunohistochemistry analysis showed that liposomal quercetin inhibited tumor

angiogenesis as assessed by CD31 and induced tumor cell apoptosis.

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: Quercetin is a potent chemotherapeutic drug. Clinical trials exploring different schedules of administration

of quercetin have been hampered by its extreme water insolubility. To overcome this limitation, this study is aimed to develop

liposomal quercetin and investigate its distribution in vivo and antitumor efficacy in vivo and in vitro.EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN:

Quercetin was encapsulated in polyethylene glycol 4000 liposomes. Biodistribution of liposomal quercetin i.v. at 50 mg/kg in tumor-

bearing mice was detected by high-performance liquid chromatography. Induction of apoptosis by liposomal quercetin in vitro was

tested. The antitumor activity of liposomal quercetin was evaluated in the immunocompetent C57BL/6N mice bearing LL/2 Lewis lung

cancer and in BALB/c mice bearing CT26 colon adenocarcinoma and H22 hepatoma. Tumor volume and survival time were observed.

The mechanisms underlying the antitumor effect of quercetin in vivo was investigated by detecting the microvessel density, apoptosis,

and heat shock protein 70 expression in tumor tissues.RESULTS: Liposomal quercetin could be dissolved in i.v. injection and

effectively accumulate in tumor tissues. The half-time of liposomal quercetin was 2 hours in plasma. The liposomal quercetin induced



apoptosis in vitro and significantly inhibited tumor growth in vivo in a dose-dependent manner. The optimal dose of liposomal

quercetin resulted in a 40-day survival rate of 40%. Quantitative real-time PCR showed that liposomal quercetin down-regulated the

expression of heat shock protein 70 in tumor tissues. Immunohistochemistry analysis showed that liposomal quercetin inhibited tumor

angiogenesis as assessed by CD31 and induced tumor cell apoptosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】袁志平

【通讯作者】魏于全

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Cancer Res. 2006 May 15;12(10):3193-9.

【论文发表时间】2006-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1158/1078-0432

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Prophylaxis against carcinogenesis in three kinds of unestablished tumor models via IL12-gene-engineered MSCs.

【中文关键词】间充质干细胞,IL-12,肿瘤预防,腺病毒

【英文关键词】Mesenchymal stem cells, IL-12, Adenovirus, tumor

【中文摘要】Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) were adenovirally engineered to secrete interleukin-12 (AdIL-12-MSCs) and

evaluated for their anticarcinogenesis efficacy against three kinds of unestablished tumor models including B16 melanoma, LLC Lewis

lung cancer and HCC hepatoma. Injection of AdIL-12-MSCs into protected mice before tumor inoculation prevented all of 12 mice in

B16 preventive groups, 10 out of 12 in LLC lung cancer model and 11 out of 12 mice in HCC hepatoma model from developing

tumors, whereas the control groups pre-receiving PBS were validated for 100% carcinogenesis; the tumor formation rates in free-AdIL-

12 and vacant MSC groups were unveiled between approximately 83 and 100% even with plentiful angiogenesis and newborn

lymphatic vessels, as well as distant metastases. As a novel approach, AdIL-12-MSC has revealed expected preventive effects on

carcinogenesis (P<0.01) with low-toxic, broad-spectrum and long-range superiorities. In conclusion, our data indicate that AdIL-12-

MSC possess the potential for tropism to preclinical tumor lesions and deprives surviving or hibernating tumor cells, which have

escaped from conventional treatments, of revival and recurrence.

【英文摘要】Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) were adenovirally engineered to secrete interleukin-12 (AdIL-12-MSCs) and

evaluated for their anticarcinogenesis efficacy against three kinds of unestablished tumor models including B16 melanoma, LLC Lewis

lung cancer and HCC hepatoma. Injection of AdIL-12-MSCs into protected mice before tumor inoculation prevented all of 12 mice in

B16 preventive groups, 10 out of 12 in LLC lung cancer model and 11 out of 12 mice in HCC hepatoma model from developing

tumors, whereas the control groups pre-receiving PBS were validated for 100% carcinogenesis; the tumor formation rates in free-AdIL-

12 and vacant MSC groups were unveiled between approximately 83 and 100% even with plentiful angiogenesis and newborn

lymphatic vessels, as well as distant metastases. As a novel approach, AdIL-12-MSC has revealed expected preventive effects on

carcinogenesis (P<0.01) with low-toxic, broad-spectrum and long-range superiorities. In conclusion, our data indicate that AdIL-12-

MSC possess the potential for tropism to preclinical tumor lesions and deprives surviving or hibernating tumor cells, which have

escaped from conventional treatments, of revival and recurrence.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈县城

【通讯作者】魏于全

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Carcinogenesis. 2006 Dec;27(12):2434-41.

【论文发表时间】2006-12-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1093/carcin/bgl069

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Serum levels of IL-1beta, IL-6 and TNF-alpha in rats fed with Kashin-Beck disease-affected diet

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Kashin–Beck disease, KBD-affected diet, rat, serum, T-2 toxin

【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】Aim: To investigator the serum level of interleukin (IL)-1b, IL-6 and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-a in rats which have

been fed with Kashin–Beck disease (KBD) epidemic district food.Method: Two hundred and twenty Wistar rats were divided into

�ve groups. Group A was fed with a normal diet as control; group B was fed with a normal diet and T-2 toxin; group C was fed with a

low-nutrition diet and T-2 toxin; group D was fed with a low-nutrition diet; and group E was fed with a KBD-affected diet. The serum

bioactivity of IL-1b, IL-6 and TNF-a were tested by enzyme-linked immeunosorbent assay.Results: After 4 weeks, the epiphyseal plate

showed more obvious necrosis of chondrocytes in groups B, C and E. Among the KBD-affected feed, normal feed combined with T-2

toxin and low protein combined withT-2 toxin, KBD-affected feed rats had the highest serum levels, and normal feed combined with T-

2 toxingroup was the lowest. Although the IL-1b, IL-6 and TNF-a levels were no different in the KBD-affected feedcompared to low

protein combined with T-2 toxin, there were signi�cant differences compared to normalfeed combined with the T-2 toxin (P < 0.05).

Conclusions: Serum levels of IL-1b, IL-6 and TNF-a metabolism are altered in the KBD model rats. This effect is relatively similar to the

low-nutrition diet combined with the T-2 toxin, which means low-nutrition diet may be involved in the aetiology of KBD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Denglu Yan

【通讯作者】Fuxing Pei

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International journal of rheumatic diseases 2010, 13(4):406-411.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000282570200026

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】A tumor-selective biotherapy with prolonged impact on established metastases based on cytokine gene-engineered MSCs.

【中文关键词】MSC, IL-12, Adenovirus, cancer

【英文关键词】MSC, IL-12, Adenovirus, cancer

【中文摘要】The poor prognosis for patients with advanced malignancy relates partly to the inability to reverse cancer metastasis. In

this study we have investigated an integrated immunotherapy method against pre-established metastases in three kinds of advanced

cancer models including B16 melanoma, 4T1 breast tumor, and Hca hepatoma. The progression of metastases into multistep lymph

nodes (LN) and internal organs was, markedly impeded in the midway stage and reversed in the ultimate stage following a 20-day

course of intravenous immunotherapy [with interleukin-12 (IL-12) gene-engineered mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs), administered

once every 5 days P < 0.05)]; the therapy was without systemic toxic effects. As the control, obvious systemic toxicity was observed in

the free AdIL-12 group, yet metastasis was partly delayed only in the midway stage but not in the ultimate stage. Enzyme-linked

immunosorbent assay (ELISA) showed that the intratumoral expression levels of IL-12 were enhanced by cytokine-engineered MSCs

to be tenfold greater than that of free AdIL-12 groups in the ultimate stage; conversely, free AdIL-12 groups showed elevated serum, but

not intratumoral levels of IL-12, during the midway stage. Furthermore, histomorphometric analysis revealed a reductive tendency

toward reversion of tumor-associated lymphatic sprouts and an increased tumor apoptosis index in engineered MSC groups (P < 0.05).

These data indicate the potential of cytokine-engineered MSCs to be considered as an integrated therapeutic weapon for targeting

advanced malignancies.

【英文摘要】The poor prognosis for patients with advanced malignancy relates partly to the inability to reverse cancer metastasis. In

this study we have investigated an integrated immunotherapy method against pre-established metastases in three kinds of advanced

cancer models including B16 melanoma, 4T1 breast tumor, and Hca hepatoma. The progression of metastases into multistep lymph

nodes (LN) and internal organs was, markedly impeded in the midway stage and reversed in the ultimate stage following a 20-day

course of intravenous immunotherapy [with interleukin-12 (IL-12) gene-engineered mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs), administered

once every 5 days P < 0.05)]; the therapy was without systemic toxic effects. As the control, obvious systemic toxicity was observed in

the free AdIL-12 group, yet metastasis was partly delayed only in the midway stage but not in the ultimate stage. Enzyme-linked

immunosorbent assay (ELISA) showed that the intratumoral expression levels of IL-12 were enhanced by cytokine-engineered MSCs

to be tenfold greater than that of free AdIL-12 groups in the ultimate stage; conversely, free AdIL-12 groups showed elevated serum, but

not intratumoral levels of IL-12, during the midway stage. Furthermore, histomorphometric analysis revealed a reductive tendency

toward reversion of tumor-associated lymphatic sprouts and an increased tumor apoptosis index in engineered MSC groups (P < 0.05).

These data indicate the potential of cytokine-engineered MSCs to be considered as an integrated therapeutic weapon for targeting

advanced malignancies.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】陈县城

【通讯作者】赵霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Ther. 2008 Apr;16(4):749-56.

【论文发表时间】2008-02-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1038/mt.2008.3

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Efficient inhibition of cisplatin-resistant human ovarian cancer growth and prolonged survival by gene transferred vesicular

stomatitis virus matrix protein in nude mice..

【中文关键词】水泡口炎病毒,M蛋白,卵巢癌,凋亡

【英文关键词】VSV, M protein, ovarian cancer, apoptosis

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: The vesicular stomatitis virus matrix protein (VSVMP) has been receiving attention as an anticancer

agent because of its ability of inducing apoptosis.MATERIALS AND METHODS: Nude mice bearing A2780s and A2780cp ovarian

tumors were treated twice weekly with i.v. administration of 50 microg VSVMP/250 mug liposome complex, 50 microg empty

plasmid/250 microg liposome complex, 0.9% NaCl solution or weekly with i.p. administration of cisplatin (5 mg/kg) for 3 weeks.

Tumor volume and survival time were observed. TUNEL assay and CD34 vessel staining were conducted in tumor tissue.

Antiangiogenesis in vivo were determined by sponge assay. Antiproliferative and apoptosis-inducing activities of VSVMP in vitro were

tested on MS1 murine endothelial cells and four human ovarian cancer cell lines: A2780s, A2780cp, HO8910 and COC1.RESULTS:

Administration of VSVMP resulted in significant inhibition (87%-98% maximum inhibition relative to controls) in the growth of

A2780s and A2780cp tumor xenografts, and prolonged the survival of the treated mice. Complete tumor regression happened in

VSVMP-treated mice in both tumor models. These antitumor responses were associated with marked increases in tumor apoptosis and

reductions in intratumoral microvessel density.CONCLUSIONS: Our data indicate that VSVMP may provide an effective approach to

inhibit both cisplatin-sensitive and -resistant human ovarian cancer growth with minimal side-effects.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The vesicular stomatitis virus matrix protein (VSVMP) has been receiving attention as an anticancer

agent because of its ability of inducing apoptosis.MATERIALS AND METHODS: Nude mice bearing A2780s and A2780cp ovarian

tumors were treated twice weekly with i.v. administration of 50 microg VSVMP/250 mug liposome complex, 50 microg empty

plasmid/250 microg liposome complex, 0.9% NaCl solution or weekly with i.p. administration of cisplatin (5 mg/kg) for 3 weeks.

Tumor volume and survival time were observed. TUNEL assay and CD34 vessel staining were conducted in tumor tissue.

Antiangiogenesis in vivo were determined by sponge assay. Antiproliferative and apoptosis-inducing activities of VSVMP in vitro were

tested on MS1 murine endothelial cells and four human ovarian cancer cell lines: A2780s, A2780cp, HO8910 and COC1.RESULTS:

Administration of VSVMP resulted in significant inhibition (87%-98% maximum inhibition relative to controls) in the growth of

A2780s and A2780cp tumor xenografts, and prolonged the survival of the treated mice. Complete tumor regression happened in

VSVMP-treated mice in both tumor models. These antitumor responses were associated with marked increases in tumor apoptosis and

reductions in intratumoral microvessel density.CONCLUSIONS: Our data indicate that VSVMP may provide an effective approach to

inhibit both cisplatin-sensitive and -resistant human ovarian cancer growth with minimal side-effects.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】钟茜

【通讯作者】赵霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ann Oncol. 2008 Sep;19(9):1584-91.

【论文发表时间】2008-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1093/annonc/mdn167

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】猪主动脉瓣去细胞基质的制备

【中文关键词】瓣膜；胰蛋白酶；组织工程；脱细胞基质

【英文关键词】valve；trypsin；tissue engineering；acellular tissue matrix

【中文摘要】：目的完全去除猪主动脉瓣细胞，取得良好的去细胞支架材料。方法用5 g／L胰酶对标本中的某些基质和

细胞加以消化后，再应用不同去垢剂(十二烷基硫酸钠、脱氧胆脂酸钠、Triton X一100)加以洗脱，结合溶液渗透压改变



等去除猪主动脉瓣细胞；标本进行大体、光镜、电镜观察和热皱缩温度的检测。结果胆脂酸钠无法完全脱除猪主动脉瓣

细胞，十二烷基硫酸钠和曲拉通均可完全去除猪主动脉瓣细胞，Triton X一100组的主动脉瓣胶原纤维和弹性纤维得以较

好保持。结论Triton X一100可以成功脱除猪主动脉瓣细胞，为组织工程瓣膜的研究提供材料。

【英文摘要】AIM To explore method to remove cellular components from porcine aortic valve，and obtaindecellularised scaffolds

for tissue engineering of heart valve．METHODS To remove all cells from por—cine aortic valve．samples were digested in a 0．1％

trypsin solution．followed by muhistep detergent—en—zymatic process with both hypotonic and hypertonic solutions and ionic

detergent． Different detergents(Sodium dodecyl sulfate and sodium deoxycholate，Triton X一100)and enzyme(trypsin)extraction

wereapplied．Specimens were observed grossly and the changes of shrinkage temperature were also studied．Haematoxylin—eosin

was performed to confirm the removal of cells and transmission electron microscopewas used to observe the integrity of collagen and

elastin．RESULTS The cells of porcine aortic valvewere removed effectively by Triton X一100 and sodium dodecyl sulfate．Sodium

deoxycholate could not effectivelyremove the cells from the root of aortic valve．The major structural components and

shrinkagetemperature of decellularised porcine aortic valve by Triton X一100 were well maintained．CONCLUSIONAcellular tissue

matrix(ACTM)of porcine aortic valve can be successfully obtained through this pro—cedure by Triton X一100．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】顾春虎

【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】心脏杂志.2006,18(5):528-531

【论文发表时间】2006-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Human alpha-defensin-1 inhibits growth of human lung adenocarcinoma xenograft in nude mice.

【中文关键词】HNP1,肺癌,凋亡

【英文关键词】HNP1, lung cancer, apoptosis,

【中文摘要】Human alpha-defensin-1 (HNP1), a small antimicrobial peptide, shows cytotoxicity to tumor cells in vitro and

inhibitory activity for pathologic neovascularization in vivo. Here, we did a gene therapy with a plasmid that expresses a secretable form

of HNP1 for assaying its antitumor activity. The expression and secretion of HNP1 were determined by reverse transcription-PCR and

ELISA in vitro. We found that expression of HNP1 in A549 tumor cells caused significant growth inhibition. This effect is most likely

cell autonomous, as a significant amount of recombinant HNP1 protein was found to be accumulated in the cytoplasm by

immunohistochemical staining using an anti-HNP1 antibody and the supernatant containing secreted HNP1 failed to produce any

noticeable antitumor activity. Flow cytometry and Hoechst 33258 staining showed that the number of apoptotic cells among the A549

cells expressing recombinant HNP1 proteins was significantly greater than that of the nontransfected control cultures, suggesting that

this growth-inhibitory activity was due to an apoptotic mechanism triggered by the intracellular HNP1. The antitumor activity of

intracellularly expressed HNP1 was also shown in vivo. Decreased microvessel density and increased lymphocyte infiltration were

observed in tumor tissue from HNP1-treated mice through histologic analysis. These results indicate that intracellularly expressed

HNP1 induces tumor cell apoptosis, which inhibits tumor growth. The antiangiogenesis effect of HNP1 may contribute to its inhibitory

activity in vivo, and HNP1 might involve the host immune response to tumor. These findings provide a rationale for developing

HNP1-based gene therapy for cancer.

【英文摘要】Human alpha-defensin-1 (HNP1), a small antimicrobial peptide, shows cytotoxicity to tumor cells in vitro and

inhibitory activity for pathologic neovascularization in vivo. Here, we did a gene therapy with a plasmid that expresses a secretable form

of HNP1 for assaying its antitumor activity. The expression and secretion of HNP1 were determined by reverse transcription-PCR and

ELISA in vitro. We found that expression of HNP1 in A549 tumor cells caused significant growth inhibition. This effect is most likely

cell autonomous, as a significant amount of recombinant HNP1 protein was found to be accumulated in the cytoplasm by

immunohistochemical staining using an anti-HNP1 antibody and the supernatant containing secreted HNP1 failed to produce any

noticeable antitumor activity. Flow cytometry and Hoechst 33258 staining showed that the number of apoptotic cells among the A549

cells expressing recombinant HNP1 proteins was significantly greater than that of the nontransfected control cultures, suggesting that

this growth-inhibitory activity was due to an apoptotic mechanism triggered by the intracellular HNP1. The antitumor activity of

intracellularly expressed HNP1 was also shown in vivo. Decreased microvessel density and increased lymphocyte infiltration were

observed in tumor tissue from HNP1-treated mice through histologic analysis. These results indicate that intracellularly expressed

HNP1 induces tumor cell apoptosis, which inhibits tumor growth. The antiangiogenesis effect of HNP1 may contribute to its inhibitory



activity in vivo, and HNP1 might involve the host immune response to tumor. These findings provide a rationale for developing

HNP1-based gene therapy for cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】徐宁

【通讯作者】魏于全

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Cancer Ther. 2008 Jun;7(6):1588-97.

【论文发表时间】2008-06-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1158/1535-7163.MCT-08-0010

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】心脏瓣膜病再次手术221例临床分析

【中文关键词】心脏瓣膜疾病； 扩张术； 再手术； 瓣膜成形术； 瓣周漏

【英文关键词】Heart valve diseases； Dilatation； Reoperation； Valvuloplasty； Perivalvular

leakag e

【中文摘要】目的总结既往有二尖瓣闭式扩张术、瓣膜成形术、瓣周漏及生物瓣失功能等的患者再次瓣膜手术的经验。

方法 自1998年1月至2005年8月，实施心脏瓣膜病再次手术221例，其中急症手术8例。其中二尖瓣闭式扩张后再狭窄105例

，二尖瓣或主动脉瓣成形术后复发性瓣膜病变37例，瓣周漏29例，生物瓣衰败18例，其他瓣膜再发病变11例，人工瓣膜

机械功能障碍9例，Ebstein畸形矫治术后三尖瓣关闭不全7例，人工瓣膜心内膜炎5例。再次手术方式包括二尖瓣置换、二

尖瓣和主动脉瓣双瓣置换、主动脉瓣置换、三尖瓣置换。两次手术间隔时间1～21年。结果全组术后死亡19例，占8．6％

。早期死亡主要原因为术后低心排综合征、恶性心律失常、多脏器功能衰竭与肾功能衰竭，其中急症手术8例中死亡3例

，术前心功能Ⅳ级者手术死亡9例，病死率为14．5％(9／62例)。结论瓣膜病再次手术危险因素包括急症手术、术前心功

能差、合并其他重要脏器功能不全、体外循环时间和主动脉阻断时间长等。针对这些因素积极防治，可以进一步降低这

类患者手术病死率和并发症发生率。

【英文摘要】Objective To retrospectively review the experience of reoperation after closed mitralcommissurotomy，

valvuloplasty， perivalvular leakage and dysfunction of bioprosthetic valve in 221cases．Methods Two hundred and twenty—one

patients underwent heart valve reoperation from January 1998to August 2005．Among them，8 cases was emergency operation． The

reasons of reoperation included 105cases sufered from mitral valve restenosis after closed mitral commisurotomy，37 cases suffered

from valvelesion after mitral or aortic valvuloplasty，29 cases suffered from perivalvular leakage after valvereplacement．Eighteen cases

sufered from bioprosthetic valve decline，9 cases suffered from dysfunction ofmachine valve，7 cases suffered from tricuspid

insufficiency of Ebstein，5 cases suffered from prosthetic valveendocarditis and 1 1 cases suffered from other valve disease．The

re—operations were mitral valve replacement，mitral and aortic valve replacement，aortic valve replacement and tricuspid valve

replacement．The intervalfrom first operation to next operation was 1—21 years．Results The early—stag e postoperative mortality

was8．6％ (1 9／22 1)．And the reasons were low cardiac output syndrome，arrhythmia，multiple organ

dysfunctionfailure(MODF)and renal failure．Among these the emergency operative mortality was 3／8．And the mortalityWas

14．5％ (9／62)in class 1V of cardiac function(NYHA)．Conclusions The risk factors of reoperationabout heart valve disease include

emergency operation，low preoperative cardiac function，MODF，long timeof eardiopulmonary bypass and aortic

blocking．Therefore it is emphasized that mastering and treating the riskfactors promptly，which could decrease the mortality and

incidence of complication．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑奇军

【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华外科杂志.2006,44（18）:1235-1237

【论文发表时间】2006-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Toll-like receptor 3 ligand attenuates LPS-induced liver injury by down-regulation of toll-like receptor 4 expression on

macrophages



【中文关键词】polyinosinic-polycytidylic acid (poly I:C), liver injury , lipopolysaccharide (LPS),  toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4),

macrophage

【英文关键词】polyinosinic-polycytidylic acid (poly I:C), liver injury , lipopolysaccharide (LPS),  toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4),

macrophage

【中文摘要】This study demonstrates that pretreatment with polyinosinic-polycytidylic acid (poly I:C) significantly decreased the

mortality and liver injury caused by injection of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in the presence of d-galactosamine (d-GalN) in C57BL/6

mice. Depletion of natural killer, natural killer T, and T cells did not change the protective effect of poly I:C on LPS/d-GalN-induced

liver injury in vivo. However, depletion of macrophages abolished LPS/d-GalN-induced fulminant hepatitis, which could be restored

by adoptive transfer of macrophages but not by transfer of poly I:C-treated macrophages. Treatment with poly I:C down-regulated the

expression of the toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) on macrophages and reduced the sensitivity of macrophages (Kupffer cells and peritoneal

macrophages from C57BL/6 mice, or RAW264.7 cells) to LPS stimulation. Poly I:C pretreatment also impaired the signaling of

mitogen-activated protein kinases and NF-kappaB induced by LPS in RAW264.7 cells. Blockade of TLR3 with a TLR3 antibody

abolished poly I:C down-regulation of TLR4 expression and LPS stimulation of TNF-alpha production in RAW264.7 cells. Taken

together, our findings suggest that activation of TLR3 by its ligand, poly I:C, induced LPS tolerance by down-regulation of TLR4

expression on macrophages.

【英文摘要】This study demonstrates that pretreatment with polyinosinic-polycytidylic acid (poly I:C) significantly decreased the

mortality and liver injury caused by injection of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in the presence of d-galactosamine (d-GalN) in C57BL/6

mice. Depletion of natural killer, natural killer T, and T cells did not change the protective effect of poly I:C on LPS/d-GalN-induced

liver injury in vivo. However, depletion of macrophages abolished LPS/d-GalN-induced fulminant hepatitis, which could be restored

by adoptive transfer of macrophages but not by transfer of poly I:C-treated macrophages. Treatment with poly I:C down-regulated the

expression of the toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) on macrophages and reduced the sensitivity of macrophages (Kupffer cells and peritoneal

macrophages from C57BL/6 mice, or RAW264.7 cells) to LPS stimulation. Poly I:C pretreatment also impaired the signaling of

mitogen-activated protein kinases and NF-kappaB induced by LPS in RAW264.7 cells. Blockade of TLR3 with a TLR3 antibody

abolished poly I:C down-regulation of TLR4 expression and LPS stimulation of TNF-alpha production in RAW264.7 cells. Taken

together, our findings suggest that activation of TLR3 by its ligand, poly I:C, induced LPS tolerance by down-regulation of TLR4

expression on macrophages.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】蒋伟

【通讯作者】田志刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A. 2005 Nov 22;102(47):17077-82.

【论文发表时间】2005-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1073�pnas.0504570102

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】CD4+ CD25+ Foxp3+ regulatory T cells protect against T cell-mediated fulminant hepatitis in a TGF-beta-dependent

manner in mice

【中文关键词】Regulatory T cells (Tregs), Con A, immune-mediated liver injury, TGF-beta

【英文关键词】Regulatory T cells (Tregs), Con A, immune-mediated liver injury, TGF-beta

【中文摘要】Regulatory T cells (Tregs), which are characterized by expression of CD4, CD25, and Foxp3, play a crucial role in the

control of immune responses to both self and non-self Ags. To date, there are only limited data on their role in physiological and

pathological hepatic immune responses. In this study, we examined the role of hepatic Tregs in immune-mediated liver injury by using

the murine Con A-induced hepatitis model. Con A treatment was associated with an increased number of Foxp3(+) Tregs in liver but

not in spleen. Moreover, the expression levels of Foxp3, CTLA-4, glucocorticoid-induced TNF receptor, as well as the frequency of

CD103 of Tregs were increased after Con A injection, being significantly higher in liver than in spleen. Depleting CD25(+) cells

aggravated liver injury, whereas adoptively transferring CD25(+) cells or Tregs reduced liver injury in Con A-treated recipients. Con A

treatment induced elevated serum levels and hepatic mononuclear mRNA expressions of TGF-beta, which were reduced by Tregs

depletion. In addition, anti-TGF-beta mAbs blocked the suppressive function of Tregs from Con A-treated mice in vitro. Finally, TGF-

beta receptor II dominant-negative mice, whose T cells express a dominant negative form of TGFbetaRII and therefore cannot respond

to TGF-beta, had a higher mortality rate and severer liver injury than normal mice injected with the same dose of Con A. These results

indicate that CD4(+)CD25(+) Tregs play an important role in limiting the liver injury in Con A-induced hepatitis via a TGF-beta-



dependent mechanism.

【英文摘要】Regulatory T cells (Tregs), which are characterized by expression of CD4, CD25, and Foxp3, play a crucial role in the

control of immune responses to both self and non-self Ags. To date, there are only limited data on their role in physiological and

pathological hepatic immune responses. In this study, we examined the role of hepatic Tregs in immune-mediated liver injury by using

the murine Con A-induced hepatitis model. Con A treatment was associated with an increased number of Foxp3(+) Tregs in liver but

not in spleen. Moreover, the expression levels of Foxp3, CTLA-4, glucocorticoid-induced TNF receptor, as well as the frequency of

CD103 of Tregs were increased after Con A injection, being significantly higher in liver than in spleen. Depleting CD25(+) cells

aggravated liver injury, whereas adoptively transferring CD25(+) cells or Tregs reduced liver injury in Con A-treated recipients. Con A

treatment induced elevated serum levels and hepatic mononuclear mRNA expressions of TGF-beta, which were reduced by Tregs

depletion. In addition, anti-TGF-beta mAbs blocked the suppressive function of Tregs from Con A-treated mice in vitro. Finally, TGF-

beta receptor II dominant-negative mice, whose T cells express a dominant negative form of TGFbetaRII and therefore cannot respond

to TGF-beta, had a higher mortality rate and severer liver injury than normal mice injected with the same dose of Con A. These results

indicate that CD4(+)CD25(+) Tregs play an important role in limiting the liver injury in Con A-induced hepatitis via a TGF-beta-

dependent mechanism.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】魏华兴

【通讯作者】田志刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Immunol. 2008 Nov 15;181(10):7221-9

【论文发表时间】2008-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】The Journal of Immunology, 2008, 181: 7221–7229.

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】动态种植法提高在去细胞猪瓣支架上种植内皮细胞效率和均匀性的研究

【中文关键词】内皮细胞；振荡种植；静止种植；振荡培养；静止培

养

【英文关键词】endothelial cels；oscillating seeding；static

seeding；oscillating culture；static culture

【中文摘要】目的：尝试使用简单的动态种植方法来提高内皮细胞在去细胞牛心包支架上的种植效率和均匀性，以更有

效地构建组织工程瓣膜．方法：采用胰酶一去垢剂法制备去细胞牛心包．内皮细胞以下列方式在去细胞牛心包支架进行

种植和培养：① 振荡种植振荡培养(OO)；②振荡种植静止培养(OS)；③静止种植静止培养(ss)．定期取样品进行电镜、

组织学检测及细胞计数分析．结果：细胞加入24 h后振荡种植的样品比静止种植的样品细胞在支架内分布更为均匀，同

时振荡种植的样品细胞贴壁率[(36±3)％]高于静止种植的样品细胞贴壁率[(21±2)％ ，P<0．05]．振荡种植振荡培养的

样品在培养过程中细胞脱离支架而死亡，因此放弃了这些样品的继续培养．振荡种植静止培养的样品和静止种植静止培

养的样品细胞一直保持正常的伸展状态．在培养过程中支架上的活细胞总数振荡种植静止培养的样品一直高于静止种植

静止培养的样品．结论：采取振荡种植的方式种植细胞可明显提高内皮细胞在三维支架上种植的效率和分布均匀性．

【英文摘要】】AIM：To explore a simple way to improve seedingeficiency and uniformity on acelular porcine aortic valve，in

orderto efectively construct tissue—engineered valve．METHODS：Cells ofporcine aortic valves were removed by a

trypsin—detergingcel extraction process． Endothelial ceils of thoracic aorta fromSpragne—Dawley(SD)rat were added onto acelular

scafolds andcultured in the following 3 ways：oscilating seeding and oscila—ting culture(OO)，oscilating seeding and static

culture(OS)，and static seeding and static culture(SS)．Samples were obtainedand subjected to light microscopy，scanning electron

microscopy(SEM) and quantitative cel number assay at planed times．RESULTS：Oscillating seeding achieved more unifo~ cell

distil—bution within scaf olds．compared tIl static seeding．Moreover，Endothelial ceils seeding eficiency Was significantly higher

inoscillating conditions[(36±3)％]than in static conditions[(21±2)％ ，P<0．01]．Ceils from OO group samples died dueto their

breaking away from the vascular fram e and were discar—ded．Ceils from OS group sam ples an d SS group sam ples remaineda

normal extension．The living cel number Was higher in OSsam ples than that in SS throughout the

culture．CONCLUSION：Compared tIl conventional static techniques．oscillating seedingof endothelial ceils on acellular scafolds

Can obviously improvecel seeding eficiency and uniformity．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】顾春虎



【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四军医大学学报.2008, 29 (11):971-974. 

【论文发表时间】2008-12-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Impairment of liver regeneration correlates with activated hepatic NKT cells in HBV transgenic mice

【中文关键词】HBV,hepatocarcinoma, natural killer T (NKT) cell, IFN-gamma, CD69

【英文关键词】HBV,hepatocarcinoma, natural killer T (NKT) cell, IFN-gamma, CD69

【中文摘要】A fraction of HBV carriers have a risk to develop liver cancer. Because liver possesses a strong regeneration capability,

surgical resection of cancerous liver or transplantation with healthy liver is an alternate choice for HBV-caused hepatocarcinoma

therapy. How HBV infection affects the regeneration of hepatectomized or transplanted liver remains elusive. We report that partial

hepatectomy (PHx)-induced liver regeneration was reduced in HBV transgenic (HBV-tg) mice, a model of human HBV infection.

PHx markedly triggered natural killer T (NKT) cell accumulation in the hepatectomized livers of HBV-tg mice, simultaneously with

enhanced interferon gamma (IFN-gamma) production and CD69 expression on hepatic NKT cells at the early stage of liver

regeneration. The impairment of liver regeneration in HBV-tg mice was largely ameliorated by NKT cell depletion, but not by natural

killer (NK) cell depletion. Blockage of CD1d-NKT cell interaction considerably alleviated NKT cell activation and their inhibitory

effect on regenerating hepatocytes. Neutralization of IFN-gamma enhanced bromodeoxyuridine incorporation in HBV-tg mice after

PHx, and IFN-gamma mainly induced hepatocyte cell cycle arrest. Adoptive transfer of NKT cells from regenerating HBV-tg liver, but

not from normal mice, could inhibit liver regeneration in recipient mice. CONCLUSION: Activated NKT cells negatively regulate liver

regeneration of HBV-tg mice in the PHx model.

【英文摘要】A fraction of HBV carriers have a risk to develop liver cancer. Because liver possesses a strong regeneration capability,

surgical resection of cancerous liver or transplantation with healthy liver is an alternate choice for HBV-caused hepatocarcinoma

therapy. How HBV infection affects the regeneration of hepatectomized or transplanted liver remains elusive. We report that partial

hepatectomy (PHx)-induced liver regeneration was reduced in HBV transgenic (HBV-tg) mice, a model of human HBV infection.

PHx markedly triggered natural killer T (NKT) cell accumulation in the hepatectomized livers of HBV-tg mice, simultaneously with

enhanced interferon gamma (IFN-gamma) production and CD69 expression on hepatic NKT cells at the early stage of liver

regeneration. The impairment of liver regeneration in HBV-tg mice was largely ameliorated by NKT cell depletion, but not by natural

killer (NK) cell depletion. Blockage of CD1d-NKT cell interaction considerably alleviated NKT cell activation and their inhibitory

effect on regenerating hepatocytes. Neutralization of IFN-gamma enhanced bromodeoxyuridine incorporation in HBV-tg mice after

PHx, and IFN-gamma mainly induced hepatocyte cell cycle arrest. Adoptive transfer of NKT cells from regenerating HBV-tg liver, but

not from normal mice, could inhibit liver regeneration in recipient mice. CONCLUSION: Activated NKT cells negatively regulate liver

regeneration of HBV-tg mice in the PHx model.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】董仲军

【通讯作者】田志刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatology. 2007 Jun;45(6):1400-12

【论文发表时间】2007-06-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/hep.21597

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Interleukin-15 prevents concanavalin A-induced liver injury in mice via NKT cell-dependent mechanism

【中文关键词】IL-15, Con A, liver injury, NKT cells

【英文关键词】IL-15, Con A, liver injury, NKT cells

【中文摘要】Administration of concanavalin A (Con A) induces a rapid and severe liver injury in mice. Natural killer T (NKT) cells

are recognized to be the key effector cells, and a variety of cytokines [e.g., interleukin 4 (IL-4), IL-5, interferon gamma (IFN-gamma),

and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-alpha)] have been shown to play vital roles in Con A-induced liver injury, whereas the role of

IL-15, a critical cytokine in the development and homeostasis of NKT cells, remains obscure. In this study, pretreatment with IL-15



prevented mice from Con A-induced mortality, elevation of serum transaminase, liver necrosis, and hepatocyte apoptosis. Depletion of

NKT cells abolished Con A-induced liver injury, which could be restored by adoptive transfer of purified NKT cells but not by that of

in vivo or in vitro IL-15-treated hepatic NKT cells. Furthermore, transfer of wild-type NKT cells to CD1d-/- mice restored liver injury,

whereas transfer of IL-15-treated NKT cells did not. IL-15 pretreatment decreased the NKT-derived IL-4, IL-5, and TNF-alpha

production, thereby resulting in less infiltration of eosinophils, which play a critical role in Con A-induced liver injury. In conclusion,

IL-15 protects against Con A-induced liver injury via an NKT cell-dependent mechanism by reducing their production of IL-4, IL-5,

and infiltration of eosinophils. These findings suggest that IL-15 may be of therapeutic relevance in human autoimmune-related

hepatitis

【英文摘要】Administration of concanavalin A (Con A) induces a rapid and severe liver injury in mice. Natural killer T (NKT) cells

are recognized to be the key effector cells, and a variety of cytokines [e.g., interleukin 4 (IL-4), IL-5, interferon gamma (IFN-gamma),

and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-alpha)] have been shown to play vital roles in Con A-induced liver injury, whereas the role of

IL-15, a critical cytokine in the development and homeostasis of NKT cells, remains obscure. In this study, pretreatment with IL-15

prevented mice from Con A-induced mortality, elevation of serum transaminase, liver necrosis, and hepatocyte apoptosis. Depletion of

NKT cells abolished Con A-induced liver injury, which could be restored by adoptive transfer of purified NKT cells but not by that of

in vivo or in vitro IL-15-treated hepatic NKT cells. Furthermore, transfer of wild-type NKT cells to CD1d-/- mice restored liver injury,

whereas transfer of IL-15-treated NKT cells did not. IL-15 pretreatment decreased the NKT-derived IL-4, IL-5, and TNF-alpha

production, thereby resulting in less infiltration of eosinophils, which play a critical role in Con A-induced liver injury. In conclusion,

IL-15 protects against Con A-induced liver injury via an NKT cell-dependent mechanism by reducing their production of IL-4, IL-5,

and infiltration of eosinophils. These findings suggest that IL-15 may be of therapeutic relevance in human autoimmune-related

hepatitis

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李博峰

【通讯作者】田志刚
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】内科学

【题目】骨髓间充质干细胞和成纤维细胞的蛋白质组学比较

【中文关键词】骨髓间充质干细胞；成纤维细胞；蛋白质组学

【英文关键词】bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells；

fibroblasts；proteomic

【中文摘要】目的：采用蛋白质组学方法研究人骨髓间充质干细胞(hBMSCs)和成纤维细胞中的蛋白表达差异．方法：对

hBMSCs和成纤维细胞的蛋白样本进行双向凝胶电泳分离，通过比较两种细胞的蛋白组学图谱，确定差异表达的蛋白点

；而后对差异点进行基质辅助激光解析电离飞行时间质谱分析和蛋白数据库信息检索；最后选取其中的5种蛋白进行

WesternBlot实验验证蛋白质组学的研究结果．结果：在hBMSCs和成纤维细胞中鉴定出29种差异表达蛋白，其中有l7种蛋

白在两种细胞中有显著差别地表达，另外l2种蛋白在两种细胞中有相同丰度地表达．Western Blot的实验结果进一步验证

了蛋白质组学分析的结果．结论：hBMSCs与成纤维细胞中蛋白的差异表达体现了两种细胞在细胞形态、结构和功能上

的异同性，这对于研究hBMSCs向成纤维细胞分化以及应用hBMSCs构建组织工程瓣膜具有重要意义．

【英文摘要】】AIM：To find out the diferences and similarities onthe protein expressions between human bone marrow

mesenchymalstem cells(hBMSCs)and human fibroblasts，which have diferentcell characteristics and similar cell morphology． M

THoDS：The protein extracts were obtained from hBMSCs an d fibroblasts，and separated by two—dimensional gel

electrophoresis(2-DE)．And then the diferential protein spots were identified by matrix—assisted laser desorption ionization-time of

flight�-mass spectrome．-try(MALDI—TOF—MS)．rI'Ile results from simultaneous proteomicprofiling were further validated by

Western Blot of selected pro—teins．RF_~ULTS：Twenty—nine difierential proteins were success—fully identified in hBMSCs and

fibroblasts．Among them，17 pro—teins were expressed significantly diferently in hBMSCs from thatin fibroblasts，an d another 12

proteins equally expressed in the 2types of cels．CoNCLUSIoN：The diferential protein expres—sions between hBMSCs and

fibroblasts provide a new insight intothe diferential cel structures and functions between the 2 types ofcels，which mi ght be valuable for

further study of fibroblasts differentiationfrom hBMSCs and the application of hBMSCs for crea—ting tissue engineered heart valves in

the future



【语种】中文
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【题目】骨髓内皮祖细胞EPCs两种分离方法及其对比研究

【中文关键词】目的：研究免疫磁珠法和贴壁换液法分离骨髓内

皮祖细胞的可行性和条件，并比较两种方法优缺点．方法：利

用免疫磁珠法和贴壁换液法从骨髓中分别提取内皮祖细胞，

体外观察细胞生长及形态变化，通过检测细胞血管内皮生长

因子受体-2(VEGFR-2)、VII因子相关抗原抗体表达、摄取乙酰

化一低密度脂蛋白(Ac—LDL)情况和超微结构等进行鉴定．同

时，流式细胞检测分离所得细胞的纯度、细胞计数测定分离所

得细胞的数量及M rITI'法检测细胞生长增殖状况等，对两种分

离方法进行对比研究．结果：用免疫磁珠法和贴壁换液法从

骨髓中分别提取的细胞，体外培养后细胞呈铺路石形，透射电

镜显示细胞内具有特征性的W．P小体，免疫荧光染色检测细

胞相关抗原VEGFR一2，V~／vWF呈阳性，同时细胞摄取Ac—

LDL，证实为内皮祖细胞．免疫磁珠法与贴壁换液法相比，分

离所得内皮祖细胞数量是后者2倍，纯度为76％ ，明显高于贴

壁换液法的29％ ；同时，两者对细胞增殖生长无明显影响．

结论：利用免疫磁珠法和贴壁换液法均可分离得到骨髓内皮

祖细胞，它将成为新的组织工程种子细胞．免疫磁珠法分离

得到细胞纯度更高、数量更大，但步骤复杂、价格昂贵；贴壁换

液法得到细胞纯度和数量偏低，但方法简单、经济、实用性强．

【英文关键词】bone marrow；endothelial progenitor cells；Min—

iMACS；attachment—changing culture methods

【中文摘要】骨髓；内皮祖细胞；免疫磁珠法；贴壁换液法

【英文摘要】】AIbl：To study the feasibility and conditions of im—munity magnetic bean selection an d attachment—changing

culturemethods to separate human bone marrow--derived endothelial pro��genitor cells(EPCs)in vitro，and to compare their traits

of twosepal~ttillg methods．METHODS：First，we isolated EPCs frombnmarl bone marrow by magnetic bead selection and

attachment—cllarIging culture methods， and then observed the growth andshape of the cells．EPCs were identified by test of uptake

of acety�lated low density lipoprotein(Ac—LDL)，ultrastructure observa—tion by transmission electron microscope an d

immunofluorescencestaining for the expressions of Vl／vWF， vascular endothelialgrowth factor receptor-2(VEGFR-2)．Two

separating methodswere compared in purification， amount and growth of EPCs．RESULTS：After induced by VEGF，bFGF an d

IGF�1，the cellspurified from hum an bone marrow by magnetic bead selection orattachment--changing culture methods in vitro

displayed cobble--stone morphology and expressed characteristic Weibel—Pala~eb0dies under transmi ssion electronic

microscope．The cells wereidentified by uptake of Ac--LDL an d the positive staining for VEG--FR-2 and

Ⅷ／vWF．Furthermore．the mount and purification ofobtained EPCs(10 mL bone marrow)by immunity magnetic beanselection

were 4．5 ×10 and 76％ ．and those by attachment．ch~,,sing culture method s were 2 x 10 an d 29％ ．The prolifera�tion

characteristics of EPCs obtained with two separating methodswere similar． CONCLUSION：The EPCs can be purified bymagnetic

bead selection or attachment�changing culture methodsfrom human bone marrow．It mi ght be a new seed cell of

tissueengineering．Compared with immunity magnetic bean selection，the mount an d purification of EPCs obtained by

attachment��chan��ging culture methods is lower，but this method is more simple，convenient and practica1．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑奇军
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【题目】Humoral and cellular immunity induced by tumor cell vaccine based on the chicken xenogeneic homologous matrix

metalloproteinase-2.

【中文关键词】Matrix metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2), humoral and cellular immunoresponse, tumor cell vaccine

【英文关键词】Matrix metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2), humoral and cellular immunoresponse, tumor cell vaccine

【中文摘要】Matrix metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2) has been used as a target for cancer immunotherapy. The activation of

immunization by breaking immune tolerance to self-MMP-2 may be one of the promising approaches for the treatment of MMP-2-

positive tumors. In this study, we constructed the xenogeneic tumor cell vaccine c-MMP-2 by transfecting CT26 and LLC cells with

chicken MMP-2 cDNA constructs. MMP-2-specific autoantibodies in sera and tumor cells were found in mice immunized with c-

MMP-2. Protection against tumor growth was evaluated in respect of the relative contributions of autoantibodies, CD4+, and CD8+ T

cells. Treatment with this vaccine (c-MMP-2) also prolonged the survival time of mice bearing cancer. The specific cytotoxic T-cell

responses suggested that the treatment increased CD8+ T-cell activity. The antitumor activity of c-MMP-2 was abrogated by in vivo

depletion of CD4+ and CD8+ T-lymphocytes and improved by adoptive transfer of CD4+ and CD8+ T-lymphocytes from the mice

treated with c-MMP-2. An alternative DNA vaccination strategy for cancer therapy was identified in this study by eliciting humoral and

cellular immunoresponse with a crossreacting transfectant.

【英文摘要】Matrix metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2) has been used as a target for cancer immunotherapy. The activation of

immunization by breaking immune tolerance to self-MMP-2 may be one of the promising approaches for the treatment of MMP-2-

positive tumors. In this study, we constructed the xenogeneic tumor cell vaccine c-MMP-2 by transfecting CT26 and LLC cells with

chicken MMP-2 cDNA constructs. MMP-2-specific autoantibodies in sera and tumor cells were found in mice immunized with c-

MMP-2. Protection against tumor growth was evaluated in respect of the relative contributions of autoantibodies, CD4+, and CD8+ T

cells. Treatment with this vaccine (c-MMP-2) also prolonged the survival time of mice bearing cancer. The specific cytotoxic T-cell

responses suggested that the treatment increased CD8+ T-cell activity. The antitumor activity of c-MMP-2 was abrogated by in vivo

depletion of CD4+ and CD8+ T-lymphocytes and improved by adoptive transfer of CD4+ and CD8+ T-lymphocytes from the mice

treated with c-MMP-2. An alternative DNA vaccination strategy for cancer therapy was identified in this study by eliciting humoral and

cellular immunoresponse with a crossreacting transfectant.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】易韬

【通讯作者】赵霞
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【题目】37)�环氧氯丙烷对戊二醛鞣制的猪主动脉瓣防钙化化学改性的实验研究

【中文关键词】生物瓣膜；钙化；戊二醛；环氧氯丙烷

【英文关键词】Bioprostheses valve；Calcification；Glutaraldehyde；Epoxy Chloropropane

【中文摘要】目的探索对戊二醛鞣制猪主动脉瓣改性的新的防钙化处理方法，延长生物瓣使用寿命。方法用环氧氯丙烷

对戊二醛鞣制的猪主动脉瓣进行改性处理，新鲜瓣膜组作为空白组，戊二醛处理组作为对照组。将三组猪主动脉瓣埋植

于大鼠皮下，分别于2、4、8周后取出，通过原子吸收光谱法测定猪主动脉瓣钙含量和Von Kossa钙染色，以评价环氧氯

丙烷化学改性对戊二醛鞣制的猪主动脉瓣钙化的影响。结果光镜下显示环氧氯丙烷改性处理组较少炎性细胞浸润，胶原

纤维结构保持良好；戊二醛组试片，则有大片状钙盐沉积及较多炎性细胞浸润，胶原纤维结构破坏严重；SD大鼠皮下包

埋实验各组瓣膜的钙化程度在第2、4、8周时逐渐增加，在第4、8周时实验组明显低于对照、空白组(P<0．05)。说明环

氧氯丙烷对戊二醛鞣制的猪主动脉瓣改性处理，可显著延缓猪主动脉瓣的钙化进程。Von Kossa染色也显示环氧氯丙烷改



性处理明显减轻了戊二醛鞣质的生物瓣膜的钙化。结论 通过环氧氯丙烷对猪主动脉生物瓣进行进一步的化学改性处理

，可显著延缓猪主动脉生物瓣的钙化进程，可望成为一种防止猪主动脉生物瓣钙化和坏死及其功能衰退的有效方法。

【英文摘要】Objective To study for a new chemical treatment that reduces the calcification and im—proves the durability of

glutaraldehyde cross—linked porcine aortic valv．M ethods Fresh porcine aortic valv wascross—linked with

glutaraldehyde，followed by chemical treatment with epoxy chloropropane．Then implanted sub—cutaneously into the backs of SD

rats for 2，4 and 8 weeks．Calcium content was determined by atomic absorptionspectrometry and Von Kossa staining．Results At 8

weeks after implantation，the calcium content of epoxy chlo—ropropane groups were significantly lower than that in glutarldehyde

and fresh valve group；Von Kossa stainingalso appeared to be less calcified．Conclusion The HE staining confirmed that the epoxy

chloropropane couldkeep the integrality of conllagen．The glutaraldehyde CROSS—linked porcine aortic va]v treated with epoxy

chloro—propane appeared to be less calcified

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵金超

【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实用医药.2008,3(6):1-3. 

【论文发表时间】2008-12-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Mannan-modified adenovirus as a vaccine to induce antitumor immunity

【中文关键词】mannan-modified adenovirus, tumor vaccine,  CD4+ T lymphocytes

【英文关键词】mannan-modified adenovirus, tumor vaccine,  CD4+ T lymphocytes

【中文摘要】Tumor vaccine is a useful strategy for cancer therapy. However, priming of the immune system requires the relevant

antigen to be presented by antigen-presenting cells (APCs). Here, we employed telomerase reverse transcriptase as a model antigen to

explore the feasibility of using mannan-modified adenovirus as a tumor vaccine. We found that tumor immunogene therapy with the

vaccine was effective at protective antitumor immunity in mice. The antigen-specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes were found in in vitro

cytotoxicity assay. The elevation of the killing activity could be abrogated by anti-CD8 or anti-major histocompatibility complex-I

antibodies. Adoptive transfer of purified CD8+ cells, and CD4+ cells to a less extent, was effective at antitumor activity. In vivo

antitumor activity could be abrogated by depleting CD4+ T lymphocytes. A possible explanation for the antitumor effects may be the

antigen was transferred to APCs in the presence of mannan. These observations provide insights into the design of novel vaccine

strategies and might be important for the future application of antigens identified in other diseases.

【英文摘要】Tumor vaccine is a useful strategy for cancer therapy. However, priming of the immune system requires the relevant

antigen to be presented by antigen-presenting cells (APCs). Here, we employed telomerase reverse transcriptase as a model antigen to

explore the feasibility of using mannan-modified adenovirus as a tumor vaccine. We found that tumor immunogene therapy with the

vaccine was effective at protective antitumor immunity in mice. The antigen-specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes were found in in vitro

cytotoxicity assay. The elevation of the killing activity could be abrogated by anti-CD8 or anti-major histocompatibility complex-I

antibodies. Adoptive transfer of purified CD8+ cells, and CD4+ cells to a less extent, was effective at antitumor activity. In vivo

antitumor activity could be abrogated by depleting CD4+ T lymphocytes. A possible explanation for the antitumor effects may be the

antigen was transferred to APCs in the presence of mannan. These observations provide insights into the design of novel vaccine

strategies and might be important for the future application of antigens identified in other diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】丁振宇

【通讯作者】魏于全

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Gene Ther. 2007 Apr;14(8):657-63.

【论文发表时间】2007-02-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1038/sj.gt.3302893

【学科分类】肿瘤学



【题目】环氧氯丙烷对猪主动脉瓣膜去细胞基质体外酶解影响

【中文关键词】主动脉瓣；环氧氯丙烷；去细胞；细胞外基质

【英文关键词】Aorta valve；Epoxy chloropropane；Acellularise；Extracellular matri

【中文摘要】目的：研究环氧氯丙烷对猪主动脉瓣膜去细胞基质体外降解的影响。方法：按实验干预不同，将90个去细

胞猪瓣叶随机分为：胶原酶和弹性蛋白酶组(A 组)，环氧氯丙烷组(B组)，水解对照组(C组)。A组将猪主动脉瓣膜去细胞

基质，采用0．5 胶原酶和弹性蛋白酶降解；B组采用0．2 环氧氯丙烷预处理后48 h，再应用0．5 胶原酶I和弹性蛋白酶体

外降解猪主动脉瓣膜去细胞基质；c组加入蒸馏水处理；于处理后第3、6、9、1 5和3O天观察各组降解失重率、降解液外

观、蛋白及羟脯氨酸含量。结果：A、B组的支架材料均随降解时间延长逐渐变得菲薄、组织疏松，降解液外观变浑浊

，瓣膜失重率增加，降解液蛋白含量和羟脯氨酸含量增加(P<O．01)；B组和A组相比在瓣膜失重率，降解液蛋白含量和

羟脯氨酸含量均明显减低，但2组上述指标均高于C组(P<0．01)。结论：环氧氯丙烷有减缓胶原酶和弹性蛋白酶降解猪

主动脉瓣膜去细胞基质的作用。

【英文摘要】Objective：To investigate the affection of epoxy chloropropane on degradation of acellular porcineaortic valve in

vitro．M ethod：According to the different treatment，90 acellular porcine aortic valves were randomlydivided into 3

groups(enzyme degradation group，epoxy chloropropane group，control group)．The acellular por—cine aortic valves of enzyme

degradation were degradation with 0．5 collagenase and elastase；Epoxy chloropro—pane group were treated with 0．2 epoxy

chloropropane for 48 h before degradation with enzyme degradation；Control group were treated with water． The

histomorphology，weight loss，value of protein and hydroxyprolinewas observed at 3，6，9，1 5 and 30 d after

degradation．Result：Epoxy chloropropane group，the acellular porcineaortic valve of enzyme group became poorer，looser and

broken gradually in than control group(P< 0．O1)．Theweight loss of valve，the value of protein and hydroxyproline in vehiculum

in enzyme group were significantly morethan those of control group and epoxy chloropropane(P％ 0．0 1)．Conclusion：The

epoxy chloropropane can deceler—ate the degradation of collagenase and elastase in vitro．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】顾春虎

【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】临床心血管病杂志2007,23 (10):787-789
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Intratumoral expression of mature human neutrophil peptide-1 mediates antitumor immunity in mice.

【中文关键词】Human neutrophil peptides (HNP1-3),  immune responses , antitumor

【英文关键词】Human neutrophil peptides (HNP1-3),  immune responses , antitumor

【中文摘要】PURPOSE: Human neutrophil peptides (HNP1-3), small molecular antimicrobial peptides, are expressed within

tumors and associated with tumor necrosis and inhibition of angiogenesis. Recent investigations have suggested that HNP1-3 are likely

to be involved in the host immune responses to tumors.EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN: We used recombinant pSec-HNP1, which

expresses a secretable form of HNP1, to obtain expression of HNP1 in the tumor milieu in immunocompetent mice to explore the

possible roles of HNP1 in tumor immunity. The antitumor effects were investigated in established CT26 colon cancer and 4T1 breast

cancer models.RESULTS: HNP1-mediated chemotactic and activating effects on immature dendritic cells were detected both in vitro

and in vivo. Intratumoral expression of HNP1 resulted in not only significant tumor growth inhibition but also increased CTL

infiltration within tumors. Adoptive transfer of splenocytes and a (51)Cr release assay revealed specific cellular immune responses.

Furthermore, increased antibodies were also found in sera from pSec-HNP1-treated mice supporting specific humoral immune

responses. Increased apoptosis and decreased angiogenesis were also shown in treated tumors.CONCLUSIONS: These findings

indicate that HNP1 can exert multiple antitumor effects through different mechanisms; more importantly, HNP1 mediates host

immune responses to tumors in situ through the recruitment and subsequent activation of immature dendritic cells and thus shows

promising potential in cancer therapy.

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: Human neutrophil peptides (HNP1-3), small molecular antimicrobial peptides, are expressed within

tumors and associated with tumor necrosis and inhibition of angiogenesis. Recent investigations have suggested that HNP1-3 are likely

to be involved in the host immune responses to tumors.EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN: We used recombinant pSec-HNP1, which

expresses a secretable form of HNP1, to obtain expression of HNP1 in the tumor milieu in immunocompetent mice to explore the

possible roles of HNP1 in tumor immunity. The antitumor effects were investigated in established CT26 colon cancer and 4T1 breast



cancer models.RESULTS: HNP1-mediated chemotactic and activating effects on immature dendritic cells were detected both in vitro

and in vivo. Intratumoral expression of HNP1 resulted in not only significant tumor growth inhibition but also increased CTL

infiltration within tumors. Adoptive transfer of splenocytes and a (51)Cr release assay revealed specific cellular immune responses.

Furthermore, increased antibodies were also found in sera from pSec-HNP1-treated mice supporting specific humoral immune

responses. Increased apoptosis and decreased angiogenesis were also shown in treated tumors.CONCLUSIONS: These findings

indicate that HNP1 can exert multiple antitumor effects through different mechanisms; more importantly, HNP1 mediates host

immune responses to tumors in situ through the recruitment and subsequent activation of immature dendritic cells and thus shows

promising potential in cancer therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王永生

【通讯作者】魏于全
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Liposomal honokiol, a potent anti-angiogenesis agent, in combination with radiotherapy produces a synergistic antitumor

efficacy without increasing toxicity.

【中文关键词】Liposomal honokiol, Lewis lung carcinoma, radiotherapy, synergistic antitumor efficacy

【英文关键词】Liposomal honokiol, Lewis lung carcinoma, radiotherapy, synergistic antitumor efficacy

【中文摘要】Honokiol is an active compound purified from magnolia that has been shown to induce cell differentiation, apoptosis,

and anti-angiogenesis effects, as well as an enhancement in tumor growth delay in combination with chemotherapeutic agents in several

mouse xenograft models. Our goal was to investigate the radiosensitization effect of honokiol on lung carcinoma. The radiosensitization

effect of liposomal honokiol in Lewis lung carcinoma cells (LL/2) was analyzed using an in vitro clonogenic survival assay. For an in

vivo study, Lewis lung carcinoma-bearing C57BL/6 mice were treated with either liposomal honokiol at 25 mg/kg or 5 Gy of single

tumor radiation, or a combination of both over 12 days of treatment. The tumor growth delay and the survival time were evaluated. In

addition, histological analysis of tumor sections was performed to examine changes by detecting the microvessel density and apoptosis

in tumor tissues. In the clonogenic survival assay, LL/2 cells treated with IC(50) Lipo-HNK for 24 h showed a radiation enhancement

ratio of 1.9. After 12 days of combination treatment, the tumor volume decreased 78% and produced an anti-tumor activity 1.3-fold

greater than a predicted additive effect of honokiol and radiation alone. This combination treatment also caused an 8.7 day delay in

tumor growth. The cell cycle distribution and histological analysis demonstrated that liposomal honokiol has an anti-tumor effect via

inducing apoptosis and inhibiting angiogenesis. Liposomal honokiol can enhance tumor cell radiosensitivity in vitro and in vivo,

indicating that radiotherapy combined with liposomal honokiol can lead to greater anti-tumor efficacy.

【英文摘要】Honokiol is an active compound purified from magnolia that has been shown to induce cell differentiation, apoptosis,

and anti-angiogenesis effects, as well as an enhancement in tumor growth delay in combination with chemotherapeutic agents in several

mouse xenograft models. Our goal was to investigate the radiosensitization effect of honokiol on lung carcinoma. The radiosensitization

effect of liposomal honokiol in Lewis lung carcinoma cells (LL/2) was analyzed using an in vitro clonogenic survival assay. For an in

vivo study, Lewis lung carcinoma-bearing C57BL/6 mice were treated with either liposomal honokiol at 25 mg/kg or 5 Gy of single

tumor radiation, or a combination of both over 12 days of treatment. The tumor growth delay and the survival time were evaluated. In

addition, histological analysis of tumor sections was performed to examine changes by detecting the microvessel density and apoptosis

in tumor tissues. In the clonogenic survival assay, LL/2 cells treated with IC(50) Lipo-HNK for 24 h showed a radiation enhancement

ratio of 1.9. After 12 days of combination treatment, the tumor volume decreased 78% and produced an anti-tumor activity 1.3-fold

greater than a predicted additive effect of honokiol and radiation alone. This combination treatment also caused an 8.7 day delay in

tumor growth. The cell cycle distribution and histological analysis demonstrated that liposomal honokiol has an anti-tumor effect via

inducing apoptosis and inhibiting angiogenesis. Liposomal honokiol can enhance tumor cell radiosensitivity in vitro and in vivo,

indicating that radiotherapy combined with liposomal honokiol can lead to greater anti-tumor efficacy.Liposomal honokiol, Lewis lung

carcinoma, radiotherapy, synergistic antitumor efficacy

【语种】英文

【第一作者】胡佳



【通讯作者】陈俐娟
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】环氧氯丙烷对组织工程心脏瓣膜构建中MMP - 9表达的影响

【中文关键词】组织工程；心脏瓣膜；环氧氯丙烷；戊二醛；基质金属蛋白酶

【英文关键词】Tissue engineered heart valve；Epoxy ehloropropan；Glutaraldehyde；Matrix metalloproteinase

【中文摘要】目的探讨环氧氯丙烷对组织工程心脏瓣膜构建中基质金属蛋白酶一9(Matrix metalloproteinase一9；MMP一

9)表达的影响。方法采用去垢剂和胰蛋白酶消化制备脱细胞猪主动脉瓣膜支架，用3％ 环氧氯丙烷处理48h的去细胞支架

材料作为实验组；用0．2％戊二醛处理48h的去细胞支架材料作为对照组。将培养的人骨髓基质干细胞(human bone

marrow mesenchy—mal stem cells；hBMSCs)种植于脱细胞支架上构建组织工程心脏瓣膜(tissue engineered heart

valves；TEHV)，分别行石蜡包埋切片HE染色和扫描电镜观察TEHV的组织结构，免疫组化检测MMP一9表达的阳性率。

结果hBMSCs在实验组脱细胞瓣膜表面生长良好，MMP一9的表达比对照组降低。结论环氧氯丙烷处理的脱细胞猪主动脉

瓣膜支架，可以抑制hBMSCs的MMP一9表达，对防止组织工程心脏瓣膜钙化的形成有一定作用。

【英文摘要】Objective To incestigate the effects of epoxychloropropane On the expression of matrix metalloproteinases一

9(MMPs一9)in creating tissue engineered heart valves(TEHV)，on the tissue structures of TEHV，and to study the effects of epoxy

ehloropropane onthe calcification of TEHV． M ethods The porcine aortic valve leaflets were digested and decellularized by using

detergent and trypsin．Th ose treated with 0．2％ glutaraldehyde for 48 hours served as the control group：those treated with 3％

epoxy ehloropropane for 48 hoursserved as the experimental group．Th e cultured human bone marrow mesenchymal stem

cells(hBMSCs)were seeded onto the decellularizedscafolds of TEHV．Th e histological studies were done with pathological sections

and scanning electron microscopy．Immunohistochemistrywas used to detect the expression of MMP 一9．Results In the

experimental group，the histology showed that the hBMSCs grew well into thepores and formed a confluent layer in decellularized

scafolds；the studies of immunohistochemistry indicated significantly attenuated expressionsof MMPs，compared with the

control(P<0．05)．Conclusions The decellularized porcine aortic valves treated with 3％ epoxy ehloroprepanemay inhibit the

expression of MMP一9；therefore epoxy ehloropropane may prevent the calcification of tissue engineered heart valves

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王云

【通讯作者】易定华
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【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】环氧氯丙烷对组织工程心脏瓣膜构建中基质金属蛋白酶1 、3 表达的影响

【中文关键词】组织工程；心脏瓣膜；环氧氯丙烷；戊二醛；基质金属蛋白酶

【英文关键词】Tissue engineered heart valve；Epoxy ehloropropan；Glutaraldehyde；Matrix metallproteinase

【中文摘要】目的探讨环氧氯丙烷对组织工程心脏瓣膜构建中基质金属蛋白酶一9(Matrix metalloproteinase一9；MMP一

9)表达的影响。方法采用去垢剂和胰蛋白酶消化制备脱细胞猪主动脉瓣膜支架，用3％ 环氧氯丙烷处理48h的去细胞支架

材料作为实验组；用0．2％戊二醛处理48h的去细胞支架材料作为对照组。将培养的人骨髓基质干细胞(human bone

marrow mesenchy—mal stem cells；hBMSCs)种植于脱细胞支架上构建组织工程心脏瓣膜(tissue engineered heart

valves；TEHV)，分别行石蜡包埋切片HE染色和扫描电镜观察TEHV的组织结构，免疫组化检测MMP一9表达的阳性率。

结果hBMSCs在实验组脱细胞瓣膜表面生长良好，MMP一9的表达比对照组降低。结论环氧氯丙烷处理的脱细胞猪主动脉

瓣膜支架，可以抑制hBMSCs的MMP一9表达，对防止组织工程心脏瓣膜钙化的形成有一定作用。

【英文摘要】Objective To incestigate the effects of epoxychloropropane On the expression of matrix metalloproteinases一

9(MMPs一9)in creating tissue engineered heart valves(TEHV)，on the tissue structures of TEHV，and to study the effects of epoxy

ehloropropane onthe calcification of TEHV． M ethods The porcine aortic valve leaflets were digested and decellularized by using



detergent and trypsin．Th ose treated with 0．2％ glutaraldehyde for 48 hours served as the control group：those treated with 3％

epoxy ehloropropane for 48 hoursserved as the experimental group．Th e cultured human bone marrow mesenchymal stem

cells(hBMSCs)were seeded onto the decellularizedscafolds of TEHV．Th e histological studies were done with pathological sections

and scanning electron microscopy．Immunohistochemistrywas used to detect the expression of MMP 一9．Results In the

experimental group，the histology showed that the hBMSCs grew well into thepores and formed a confluent layer in decellularized

scafolds；the studies of immunohistochemistry indicated significantly attenuated expressionsof MMPs，compared with the

control(P<0．05)．Conclusions The decellularized porcine aortic valves treated with 3％ epoxy ehloroprepanemay inhibit the

expression of MMP一9；therefore epoxy ehloropropane may prevent the calcification of tissue engineered heart valves

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王云

【通讯作者】易定华
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【题目】中国HIV感染长期不进展者CD4+CD25+Foxp3+调节性T细胞变化研究

【中文关键词】HIV-1;调节性T细胞;长期不进展者;Foxp3;活化;凋亡

【英文关键词】HIV-1;Regulatory T cell;Long term non-progressor;Foxp3;Activation;Apoptosis

【中文摘要】本文对中国HIV感染长期不进展者(LTNP)CD4~+CD25~+Foxp3~+调节性T细胞水平及其与疾病进展相关性

进行研究

【英文摘要】Objective:To study the association of CD4~+CD8~+Foxp3~+ regulatory T cells with the HIV long term non-

progressors(LTNP) in China. Methods Seventy-four HIV-1 infected patients (LTNP group, HIV group and AIDS group)and 16

normal controls were enrolled and the frequency of CD4~+CD25~+Foxp3~+ regulatory T cells were detected by flow cytometry. To

study the correlation between CD4~+CD25~+Foxp3~+ regulatory T cells and disease progression, the absolute CD4~+ T cells, viral

load, apoptosis and activation of T cells were also examined. Results The frequency of CD4~+CD25~+Foxp3~+ regulatory T cells in

LTNP group was significantly lower than that in HIV and AIDS group (P<0.05). The frequency of CD4~+CD25~+Foxp3~+

regulatory T cells was inversely related to CD4~+ T cells and closely related to viral load and CD38, CD95 expression on CD4, CD8~+

T cells (P<0.05). Conclusion The frequency of CD4~+CD25~+Foxp3~+ regulatory T cells of HIV infected LTNP is significantly

lower than typical progressors, which indicates that alternation of regulatory T cells may play a protective role in LTNP. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张子宁

【通讯作者】尚红
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【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】中国HIV感染者细胞毒性淋巴细胞与CD4+CD25+调节性T细胞相关性研究

【中文关键词】HIV-1;调节性T细胞;细胞毒性淋巴细胞;颗粒酶;穿孔素

【英文关键词】HIV-1;Regulatory T cell;Cytoxic lymphocytes;Granzyme;Perforin

【中文摘要】本文对中国HIV感染者NK细胞、CD8~＋T细胞及胞内穿孔素、颗粒酶-B表达与

CD4~＋CD25~＋Foxp~(3＋)调节性T细胞水平的相关性进行研究,探讨调节性T细胞在HIV感染中的作用机制

【英文摘要】Objective：To detect the relationship between the frequencies of CD4~＋CD25~＋Foxp~(3＋) regulatory T cells and

cytotoxic lymphocytes in HIV infected patients in China,in order to study the mechanism of regulatory T cells in HIV

infection.Methods：73 untreated HIV-1 infected patients and 16 normal controls were enrolled and the frequencies of

CD4~＋CD25~＋Foxp~(3＋) regulatory T cells,NK cells,CD8~＋T cells and granzyme-B,perforin expression of cytotoxic

lymphocytes were detected by flow-cytometry.Results：The frequency of CD4~＋CD25~＋Foxp~(3＋)Treg cells was inversely



related to those of NK,CD8 cells（NK cell：r=-0.502,P〈0.01;CD8~＋T cell：r=-0.437,P〈0.001）.It was positive correlated with

the proportion of granzyme-B,perfor in expression of CD8~＋ T cells but inversely correlated with absolute count of granzyme-

B,perforin expression of NK cells and perforin expression of CD8 cells.The absolute count of CD4~＋CD25~＋Foxp~(3＋)Treg cells

was inversely related to the proportion of granzyme-B,perforin expression of CD8 cells.Conclusion：The frequency of

CD4~＋CD25~＋Foxp~(3＋) regulatory T cells are correlated with the change of the number and perforin,grazyme-B expression of

cytotoxic lymphocytes,which indicates the high level of regulatory T cells may attribute to the exhausion of cytotoxic lymphocyes,thus

affect the disease progression of HIV infection.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张子宁

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国免疫学杂志,2008;24(12):1125-1129 

【论文发表时间】2008-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3450548

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】中国HIV/AIDS患者T细胞及调节性T细胞CTLA-4表达与疾病进展关系研究

【中文关键词】HIV-1;调节性T细胞;CTLA-4;活化;凋亡

【英文关键词】HIV-1;Regulatory T cell;CTAL-4;Activation;Apoptosis

【中文摘要】本文对中国HIV感染者T细胞及凋节性T细胞CTLA-4表达与HIV疾病进展的相关性进行研究,探讨CTLA-4在

HIV感染中的作用.

【英文摘要】Objective:To detect the alternation of the level of CTLA-4 expression in T cells and regulatory T cells, and to study the

relationship between CTLA-4 expression in T cells and regulatory T cells and disease progression of HIV infected Chinese. Methods

Fifty-eight untreated HIV-1 infected patients were enrolled and the level of CTLA-4 expression in T cells and regulatory T cells were

detected by flowcytometry. CD4~+T cell numbers, viral load, level of CD95, HLA-DR, CD38 expression on T cells were measured to

study the relationship between the level of CTLA-4 expression and disease progression of HIV infected patients. Results We found that

the level of CTLA-4 expression in CD4~+T cells continuously increased in long term nonprogressors (LTNP), asymptomatic HIV

infected patients (HIV) and AIDS patients (P<0.05). The level of CTLA-4 expression in CD4~+T cells was significantly correlated with

CD4~+T cell counts, the frequency of CD8~+ CD38~+T cells, CD4~+CD95~+T cells and CD8~+CD95~+T cells (P<0.05). There

had no difference in the level of CTLA-4 expression in CD8~+T cells among all groups and neither did we find the relationship

between the level of CTLA-4 expression on CD8~+ T cells and the CD4 counts, viral load, activation or apoptosis of T cells. The level

of CTLA-4 expression in regulatory T cells of LTNP group was significantly lower than that of HIV and AIDS group (P<0.05). The

level of CTLA-4 expression in regulatory T cells was significantly correlated with CD4 counts, the frequency of CD4~+HLA-DR~+T

cells and CD8~+HLA-DR~+T cells (P<0.05). Conclusion The level of CTLA-4 expression in CD4~+T cells and regulatory T cells is

correlated with disease progression and the level of the activation of immune system of HIV infected Chinese and may play a role in the

immune balance in HIV infection. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张子宁

【通讯作者】尚红
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3644593

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】不同嗜性HIV复制与树突状细胞成熟状态关系的研究

【中文关键词】HIV-1;树突状细胞;M嗜性毒株;T嗜性毒株

【英文关键词】HIV-1;Dendritic cell;M-tropic strain;T-tropic strain

【中文摘要】本文探讨不同嗜性HIV-1在人树突状细胞（dendriticcell，DC）内复制与DC成熟状态的关系



【英文摘要】Objective:To detemine the relationship between replication of HIV-1 primary isolates with M-tropic or T-tropic and

differentiation state of dendritic cells（DC）. Methods CD14~＋ cells were isolated from peripheral blood mononuclear cells of

healthy donors. The purified CD14~＋ cells were cultured in the presence of granulocytemacrophage colony-stimulating factor（GM-

CSF） and intedukin-4 （IL-4） for 7 days. Cells were then cultured for fur- ther 3 days in the presence of TNF-alpha to get mature

DC. After infection with different tropic HIV- 1 primary isolates, the level of p24 antigen in the culture supematant was detected to

observe the dynamic alteration of HIV- 1 replication. Results The level of p24 antigen in culture supematant of immature DC and

mature DC was not significantly increased after exposure to T-tropic HIV-1. The level of p24 antigen in culture supematant of

immature DC increased significantly after exposure to M-tropic HIV-1, but rather than mature DC. Conclusion T-tropic HIV-1 do

not replicate in immature and mature DC. M-tropic HIV-1 could replicate in immature DC, but not in mature DC. The data indicated

that whether HIV-1 replicate in DC depended on the tropism of HIV-1 and the differential stage of DC.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】耿文清

【通讯作者】尚红
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【引文索引号】2870335

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】中国HIV感染长期不进展者相关免疫指标的研究

【中文关键词】HIV;长期不进展;CD8+ T淋巴细胞;NK细胞;DC细胞

【英文关键词】HIV;LNTP;CD8+ T lymphocyte;NK Cell;DCs

【中文摘要】本文研究中国HIV感染长期不进展者(Long-term nonprogressors, LTNP)相关免疫指标的变化.

【英文摘要】Objective:Study on immunological examination in HIV long-term nonprogressors. Methods: Blood samples from 284

HIV-infected LTNP, typical progressors(HIV and AIDS patients) and 130 healthy controls were drawn into sterile EDTA-coated

tubes. CD8~+T lymphocytes, NK cells and DCs cells were investigated by flow cytometry.Results:The CD8~+T cells in LTNP [(1

104.51511.81)cell/mul] were higher than in AIDS patients [(678.40295.39) cell/mul, P<0.05]. NK cells in LTNP

[(377.59289.23)cell/mul] were higher than in the HIV infected[(292.49445.87)cell/mul] and AIDS patients [(153.62110.36)cell/mul,

P<0.05]. CD123~+DCs in LTNP [(6.763.74)cell/mul] were higher than in the HIV infected[(5.303.16)cell/mul] and AIDS patients

[(3.322.09)cell/mul, P<0.05], CD11c+ DCs in LTNP [(21.7311.92)cell/mul] were higher than in the HIV infected

[(14.519.53)cell/mul] and AIDS patients [(7.273.74)cell/mul, P<0.05]. Conclusion: The CD8~+T lymphocytes, NK cells and DC cells

in Chinese LTNP are much higher than those of the HIV typical progressors, which are the important factors in prevention of HIV

disease progression. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王亚男

【通讯作者】尚红
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2837258

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】DC-SIGN在树突状细胞传播HIV-1中作用的实验研究

【中文关键词】HIV-1;树突状细胞;M嗜性毒株;T嗜性毒株;DC-SIGN

【英文关键词】HIV-1;Dendritic cell;M-tropic strain;T-tropic strain;DC-SIGN

【中文摘要】本文探讨DCSIGN在树突状细胞（DC）传播HIV-1中的作用

【英文摘要】Objective:To identify the role of DC-SIGN in HIV-1 transmission by peripheral dendritic cells （DC）. Methods

Immature DC（iDC） and mature DC（mDC） stimulated with M- or T-tropic HIV-1 primary isolates were eocultured with

activated CD4~＋T cells. The level of HIV-1 p24 antigen in coculture supernatant was detected by quantitative ELISA method at day 4,

7, 10, 14 to evaluate the role of DC in dissemination of HIV-1. iDC and mDC were preincubated with anti-DC-SIGN monoclonal



antibody（McAb） and/or anti-ICAM-3 McAb before HIV-1 stimulation to find the effects of the two antibodies on DC transmission

of HIV-1. Results The level of p24 antigen in coculture supernatant of iDC stimulated by M-tropic HIV-1 and mDC stimulated by M-

and T-tropic HIV-1 increased and was significantly higher than that of the controls （ P = 0.001 ）. The upregulated level of p24

antigen in coculture supernatant of T-tropic HIV-1-stimulated iDC was not observed in controls. The level of p24 antigen decreased in

supemat ants of iDC primed with M-tropic HIV-1 and mDC primed with M- or T-tropic HIV-1 after preincubation with anti-DC-

SIGN McAb, but not with anti-ICAM-3 McAb. Conclusion iDC may play a role in the transmission of HIV-1 with M-tropic, but not

T-tropic HIV-1 transmission, mDC may transmit both M-tropic and T-tropic HIV-1 to CD4~＋T cells. The inhibition of HIV-1

transmission by anti-DC-SIGN McAb showed that DC-SIGN may facilitate HIV-1 dissemination from DC to T cells. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】耿文清

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华微生物学和免疫学杂志,2007;27(7):607-611
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2955890

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】中国部分地区HIV感染者/艾滋病患者外周血单核/巨噬细胞功能与疾病的进展关系

【中文关键词】HIV;获得性免疫缺陷综合征;单核细胞;巨噬细胞

【英文关键词】HIV;Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome;Monocytes;Macrophages

【中文摘要】本文通过对中国HIV感染者／艾滋病（AIDS）患者外周血单核／巨噬细胞标志抗原CD14及其早期活化分

子CD69的研究，探讨其外周血单核／巨噬细胞的功能状态与HIV感染者疾病进程的关系

【英文摘要】Objective:To investigate the functional states of peripheral blood monocytes/ macrophages and their relation with the

disease progression in people living with HIV/AIDS （PWHA）. Methods Peripheral blood samples were collected from 57 PWHA

who didn＇t receive antivirus treatment before and 32 healthy controls in Jilin, Liaoning, and Henan provinces. Flow cytometry was

used to detect the expression of the early activation molecule CD69 in the CD14~ ＋ cells. The plasma HIV RNA level was determined

using real-time PCR. Results The CD69 expression rate in the CD14~＋ T cells of the PWHA group was 27%4% , significantly higher

than that of the controls （P 〈0.01 ）. The CD69 expression rate of the AIDS group was 39% 3%, significantly higher than those of

the HIV group and long-term nonprogressors （LTNP） group （26% 3% and 20% 4% respectively, both P 〈 0.05）, that of the

HIV groups being significandy higher than that of the LTNP group too （ P 〈 0.05 ）. The side scatter value of the CD14~＋ T cells

of the PWHA group was 76 16, significandy higher than that of the control group （50 12, P 〈 0.05 ）. The monocyte/macrophage

CD69 expression rate was significantly negatively correlated with the absolute value of CD4 ~＋T cells （ r = - 0. 872 ,P 〈 0.01 ） ,

and not correlated with the value of CD8~ ＋ T cells （ P 〉 0.05 ）. The monocyte/macrophage CD69 expression rate was

significandy positively correlated with the HIV-1 RNA viral load （ r = 0. 697, P 〈 0.01 ）. Conclusion The activation and the

phagocytosis function of the monocytes/macrophages of the PWHA in China are higher than those of the healthy control. They are

positively correlated with the disease progression. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周立平

【通讯作者】尚红
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【引文索引号】2971348

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】TLR4mRNA在中国HIV/AIDS患者外周血单个核细胞中的表达及其与疾病进展关系的研究

【中文关键词】HIV;获获得性免疫缺陷综合征;聚合酶链式反应

【英文关键词】HIV;Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome;Polymerase chain reaction

【中文摘要】本文通过实时荧光定量PCR（RT-PCR）的方法检测中国HIV／AIDS患者外周血单个核细胞（PBMC）中

TLR4 mRNA的表达水平，探讨TLR4 mRNA表达水平与HIV感染后疾病进展的关系。



【英文摘要】Objective:To detect the expression of TLR4 mRNA in peripheral blood mononuclear cells（PBMC） of Chinese

HIV/AIDS patients through real-time quantitative reverse transcription -polymerase chain reaction（RT-PCR） and explore the

relationship between expression of TLR4 mRNA and HIV disease progression. Methods pUCm-TLR4 plasmid was constructed as the

quantitative template and Light Cycler was used to detect the expression of TLR4 mRNA in PBMC of 60 HIV/AIDS patients and 30

healthy control. Results （ 1 ） The expression of TLR4 mRNA in PBMC of Chinese HIV/AIDS patients ranges from 4. 0 * 10~5 to

10. 4 * 10~7 copy/lag RNA, significantly higher than the group of healthy control （4. 5*10~5 - 1.25*10~6 copy/lag RNA,P 〈0.01 ）.

（2） In the group of HIV/AIDS patients, the expression of TLR4 mRNA in the group of AIDS is higher than the group of chronic

HIV and the group of long-term nonprogressors（LTNP）. The expression in the group of chronic HIV is higher than the group of

LTNP （ P 〈 0.05 ）. There was no significant difference between the group of LTNP and the group of healthy control. （ 3 ） The

expression of TLR4 mRNA in PBMC of Chinese HIV/AIDS patients is positively correlated with HIV-1 RNA viral load （ r = 0. 697,

P 〈 0. 01 ）. Conclusions We successfully constructed the fluorescence quantitative method to detect the expression of TLR4 mRNA

in human. The expression of TLR4 mRNA in PBMC of Chinese HIV/AIDS patients is significantly higher than the group of healthy

control, and the expression is closely correlated with the disease progression.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周立平

【通讯作者】尚红
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【引文索引号】2959239

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】中国92例HIV/AIDS患者HIV-1 gp41 2F5和4E10中和抗体表位变异研究

【中文关键词】人类免疫缺陷病毒 1;gp41;中和抗体表位;2F5;4E10

【英文关键词】HIV-1;gp41;Neutralizing epitope;2F5;4E10

【中文摘要】本文探讨92例HIV/AIDS患者HIV-1病毒近膜端(membrane proximal external re-gion,MPER)中和抗体2F5和

4E10保守表位ELDKWA、NWFDIT氨基酸变异特点,为中国HIV/AIDS患者免疫治疗以及疫苗设计提供数据

【英文摘要】Objective:To study the amino acid mutations in neutralizing antibody 2F5 and 4E10 conserved epitopes ELDKWA and

NWFDIT of HIV-1 membrane proximal external region(MPER)in 92 HIV-infected individuals and AIDS patients in China,and to

provide a basis for the neutralizing antobodies immunotherapy and a design of vaccines. Methods Nest-PCR methods were used to

amplity genes of the HIV-1 env gp41 region.The amplified fragments were sequenced by double-deoxygen terminal method and

translated into amino acids for analysis.The mutations of 2F5 and 4E10 neutralizing epitopes were identified by comparison with the

epitopes reference data in HIV-1 Sequence Database.Results There were mutations on both 2F5 and 4E10 neutralizing epitopes.2F5

conserved neutralizing epitopes major mutations tocused on E662A(14.1%),K665S(17.4%),A667K(16.3%),and 4E10 conserved

neutralizing epltopes major mutations included N671S(13.0%),D674S(3.3%),T676S(16.3%).The mutation rates of 2F5 and 4E10

epitopes were significanfly different between CRF_B'C-clade and B'-clade(P<0.05).The mutata rates of CRF_B'C-clade were higher

than that of CRFOI_AE-clade in 2F5 epitopes(P<0.05).The mutation rates of B'-clade in 4E10 eiptopes showed significant difference in

slow progressors,HIV-infected individuals and AIDS patients,respectively(P<0.05).Conclusion The HIV-1 patients in China are

demonstrated diversified mutations in 2F5 and 4E10 neutralizing epitopes.The mutation degrees of amlno acids in conserved

neutralizing epitopes are different in different subtypes.There may be a correlation between neutralizing epitopes mutations of 4E10

with disease progression.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张晓丽

【通讯作者】尚红
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【题目】中国HIV-1B'/C亚型感染者对自体病毒中和作用与疾病进展关系的研究

【中文关键词】B'/C亚型;中和抗体; 疾病进展

【英文关键词】HIV-1; HIV; B'/C subtype; Neutralizing antibody; Disease progression

【中文摘要】本文探讨中国HIV-1B'/C亚型感染者对自身病毒中和作用与疾病进展的关系.

【英文摘要】Objective:To study the relationships between neutralizing antibody response against autologous virus and disease

progres2sion of  HIV21 B’/ C infected individuals in China. Methods :Twenty2four primary HIV21 isolates were incubated with

autologous plasma collect2ed either freshly or at approximately six months intervals thereafter. Normal human peripheral blood

mononuclear cells were incubated with thevirus2serum mixtures for 7 days and then the production of p24 antigen was measured. The

neutralizing titer of a particular plasma and virus wasdefined as the reciprocal of the highest dilution giving a 50 % reduction in p24 Ag

compared with NHP control wells. More than 1∶8 were con2sidered significant and were  scored as positive. Results :In neutralizing

antibody  (Nabs)  response against  contemporaneous virus ,Nabs wereproduced in all slow progressors (SP)  individuals ,while only

four in 21 of HIV group had. There was statistically significance of the neutralizingantibody titers between SP and HIV. When plasma

samples of six months later were tested for their ability to neutralize autologous virus ,all ofSPs had higher neutralizing antibody titers

and the titers of neutralizing antibody in HIV group had increased in different rate. Among the twenty2one individuals of HIV group

,12 of these individuals had neutralizing antibody response against autologous virus and other 9 of these individualshad not. NAb titers

of SP in six months later plasma were higher than those of HIV. There was a negative correlation between the generation ofthe

neutralizing titer against autologous virus and the plasma HIV RNA level in HIV21 B’/ C infected individuals (including SP ,HIV) .

Conclu2sion :Neutralizing antibody against autologous viruses in HIV21 B’/ C infected SP is higher than those of HIV group

,suggesting that neutralizingantibodies play a vital role in delaying disease progression in these individuals.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】包名家

【通讯作者】尚红
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【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】HIV-1B'特异性细胞毒性T细胞与疾病进展关系

【中文关键词】细胞毒性 T 细胞(CTL);人类免疫缺陷病毒 I 型( HIV -  1) B′亚型;酶联免疫斑点实验( EL ISPO T);疾病进展

【英文关键词】cytotoxic T lymphocyte(CTL);human immunodeficiency virus type I(HIV-1)B';enzyme-linked

immunospot(ELISPOT)assay;disease progression

【中文摘要】本文探讨中国HIV-1B'/C亚型感染者对自身病毒中和作用与疾病进展的关系.

【英文摘要】Objective:To investigate relationship  between  human immunodeficiency virus type  I ( HIV -  1) B’specificcytotoxic

T lymphocytes (CTL)  and disease progression in Chinese  HIV -  1 infected individuals. Methods 　We stimulatedHIV -  1B’Gag

specific CTL isolated from 58  HIV -  1 infected individuals ,with 54 overlapping peptides which were span2ning the entire  Gag protein

of  HIV -  1 clade B’,then determined function of  CTL  using an  Enzyme -  Linked  Immunospot( EL ISPO T)  assay.  Results 　

There were varieties of epitopes that  were recognized by specific CTL in Chinese  HIV -  1 in2fected individuals. The breadth and

magnitude of  CTL  response were reversly correlated with the  HIV -  1 viral load signifi2cantly ( r  =  -  01374 , P = 01004 ;  r =  -

01285 , P = 01030)  ,the breadth of CTL response was correlated with the true countsof  CD4 + T lymphocytes significantly( r = 01425 ,

P = 01001) . The breadth of CTL response of long term non progressors wassignificantly superior to that of asymptomatic  HIV infected

and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS)  patients ( P =01001 ; P = 01005) .  Conclusion 　There are specific CTL that

response against different  HIV -  1B’Gag peptides in ChineseHIV -  1 infected individuals and the function of  CTL are correlated

with diseaseprogression.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】崔华露

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国公共卫生,2008;24(6):691-693



【论文发表时间】2008-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1260344

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】载脂蛋白B mRNA编辑酶催化多肽样蛋白3G mRNA表达水平与HIV/AIDS患者疾病进展的相关性研究

【中文关键词】HIV感染;获得性免疫缺陷综合征;白细胞;单核

【英文关键词】HIV infections；Acquired immunodefieiency syndrome；Leukocytes，mononuclear

【中文摘要】本文探讨河南省46例HIV/AIDS患者外周血单个核细胞载脂蛋白B mRNA编辑酶催化多肽样蛋白

3G(APOBEC3G)mRNA表达水平与艾滋病疾病进展的相关性.

【英文摘要】objective:ToinvestigatetheassociationbetweenAPOBEC3GmRNAlevelsinperipheralbloodmononuclearcells(PBMCs)of

HIV／AIDSpatientsanddiseaseprogressioninHenanprovince．MethodsReal．timePCRWasusedtodetectthemRNAlevelsofAPeBEC3

GinPBMC8ofHIv／AIDSpatientsatdifferentdise鹪eprogressionstage．Flowcytometryandautomatedviralload

analyzerwereusedtocountCD4+TcellsandplasmaHIVviralIoad8．ResIIltsThemRNAlevelsofAPOBEC3GinHIV／AIDSpatientswerelo

werthaninHIV．negativecontrols(t=4．887．P<0．01)．andAPeBEC3Glevelsweresignificantlyhigherinslowdevelopmentgroupthant

hoseinHIVandAIDSgroups(P<0．05)．nelevelsofAPOBEC3GmRNAcorrelatedpositivelywithco；Tcellcounts(∥=0．190。

P=0．002)andnegativelywithHIV．1viralloads(∥=0．094．P=0．038)．ConclusionsTheAPOBEC3GmRNAlevelsinPBMC“HIV

infectedindividualsareassociatedwithHIVdi$eageprogression．HighermRNAexpressionlevelsofAPOBEC3Gmaybeoneoftheprotectivef

actorswhich伽playirrqaortantrole indelayingdiseaseprogression．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵敏

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华检验医学杂志,2008;31(10):1106-1109

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3408183

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】中国HIV-1 B’/C亚型感染者对异体病毒中和作用与疾病进展关系研究

【中文关键词】HIV-1;B'／C亚型;中和抗体;异体病毒

【英文关键词】HIV一1；B’／ C subtype；Neutralizing antibodies；Heterologous virus

【中文摘要】本文探讨中国HIV-1 B'/C亚型感染者对异体病毒中和作用与疾病进展的关系,发现中国HIV-1B'/C亚型感染

者不同疾病进展阶段针对异体病毒中和作用能力不同,HIV慢性感染组显著高于AIDS组,当疾病进展到AIDS期时,失去对异

体病毒的中和作用,提示针对异体病毒的中和抗体与疾病进程有关.

【英文摘要】Objective:To study the relationships between neutralizing antibody response against heterologous virus and disease

progression in Chinese HIV-1 B'/C infected individuals. Methods Plasmas from HIV-1-infected individuals, grouped as HIV

chronically infected or AIDS according to CD4+ count and clinical symptom, were tested for neutralizing activity against the three

HIV-1 isolates with very low homology in vitro. Six two-fold dilutions of each plasma sample (from 1/10 to 1/320) were tested against

each virus from the panel. Giving a 50% reduction in p24Ag compared with normal human plasma control wells was defined as

positive. The breadth of the cross-neutralizing response was defined based on the number of viruses that were effectively neutralized by

any given patient-derived plasma sample. The magnitude of the crossneutralizing response was defined based on the average

neutralizing titer against all heterologous viruses. Resuits We found that there revealed a significant difference between HIV chronically

infected and AIDS group in the breaths and magnitudes of neutralizing heterologous virus. There was higher prevalence for the

frequency of neutralizing heterologous virus in HIV chronically infected than AIDS. The results showed that there was positive

correlation between the breadths and magnitudes of neutralizing response against heterologous virus and the plasma HIV RNA level in

HIV chronically infected group, while not in AIDS group. There was no association between the breadth of the neutralizing responses

against heterologous virus and CD4 T cell counts. Conclusion The capacity of neutralizing antibodies against heterologous virus varied

among different disease stage. There were higher titers of neutralizing antibodies in HIV chronically infected than AIDS group. The loss

of neutralizing antibodies in plasma from AIDS group appears to be associated with a narrowing of the antibody response during

disease progression. These suggest that the presence of neutralizing antibodies against hetreologous virus was associated with disease



progression.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】包名家

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华微生物学和免疫学杂志,2009;29(2):165-169

【论文发表时间】2009-02-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3644592

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】中国HIV/AIDS患者保守表位的2F5抗体与进展关系

【中文关键词】HIV;中和抗体;gp41;2F5

【英文关键词】HIV；Neutralizing antibody；gp41；2F5

【中文摘要】本文研究中国HIV/AIDS患者gp41保守表位中和抗体2F5与疾病进程的关系，发现中国HIV缓慢进展者体内

具有高水平的2F5样抗体,2F5抗体可能是疾病不进展的保护性因素.之一.

【英文摘要】Objective To study the levels of 2F5-like antibody recognized gp41 conserved epitope of HIV-1-infected individuals in

China,explore the influence of 2F5-like antibody on disease progression of HIV-1 infected individuals.Methods Direct ELISA was

developed for the specific comparison of levels of antibodies against gp41 and 4 (ELDKWA)-C peptides sera from HIV-1-infected

individuals.Peripheral blood mononuclear cells(PBMC) were isolated from HIV-seronegative donors.Multi-round PBMC

neutralization assays were performed with HIV-1 isolate SF33.The supernatant p24-Ag of HIV was analyzed.Results Levels of 2F5-like

antibodies in the slow progressor (SP) plasma were significantly higher than those in typical progressor (TP)(P<0.05).There was

significant correlation with the levels of 2F5 neutralizing antibody and gp41 antibodies(r=0.406,P<0.05).Conclusion The levels of 2F5-

like antibodies may influence on disease progression of HIV-infected individuals.The high levels of neutralizing antibodies may arrest

disease from progressing.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张晓丽

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华微生物学和免疫学杂志,2009,29(10):930-933

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3741329

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】单核细胞TLR7/8表达与HIV-1感染疾病进程关系的研究

【中文关键词】HIV-l;单核细胞;TLR7;TLR8

【英文关键词】HIV—1；Monocyte；，TLR7；TLR8

【中文摘要】本文对HIV-1感染者单核细胞TLR7/8表达水平及与疾病进展的相关性进行研究,发现 AIDS疾病进程中HIV-

1感染者单核细胞TLR7/8表达水平明显下降,TLR7的表达水平下降更显著.

【英文摘要】Objective:To examine the expression of TLR7/8 in monocytes purified from HIV-1 infected individuals and to study its

association with disease progression. Methods Sixty-three HIV-1 infected individuals and 18 normal controls were enrolled.

Monocytes were purified by MACS system and RNA of them was extracted by RNA mini kit of QIAGEN company. TLR7/8

expression was tested by real-time RT-PCR with ABI7500. Results It was found that the expression of TLR7 was strongly correlated with

absolute CD4 count (r =0.614, P＜0.01) , so was TLR8 (r =0.419, P＜0.01). The expression of TLR7 in slow progressor (SP) group was

higher than that in HIV-1 infected patients group, AIDS patients group and normal group (P ＜ 0. 05 ) . HIV group and normal group

were strongly higher than AIDS group (P ＜ 0. 05). It was no significant differentiation of expression of TLR7 between HIV infection

group and normal control group. The expression of TLR8 in SP group and normal group were significantly higher than that in AIDS

group (P ＜ 0. 05). The expression of TLR8 was no singnificantly difference between SP group and HIV group or normal control

group, so was it between HIV group or normal control group and AIDS group. Conclusion The expression of TLR7/8 in monocytes

from HIV-1 infected patients significantly correlated with disease progression.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】年华

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华微生物和免疫杂志,2009;29(11):992-996

【论文发表时间】2009-11-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3773050

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】中国经采供血HIV感染长期不进展者CD4+T淋巴细胞趋化因子受体表达研究

【中文关键词】人免疫缺陷病毒-1;长期不进展者;第二受体

【英文关键词】HIV-1；Long term nonprogressor；Coreceptor

【中文摘要】本文研究了中国经采供血HIV感染长期不进展者CD4~+T淋巴细胞趋化因子受体表达,分析其与疾病不进展

的关系.

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the expression of coreceptors CCR5 and CXCR4 on CD4 T lymphocytes of HIV-infected

long term non porgressors(LTNP) of former blood donors in China. Methods:43 HIV infected LTNPs,82 asymptomatic HIV infected

patients,35 AIDS patients and 40 normal controls were enrolled and three color flow-cytometry was used to detect the expression of

coreceptors CCR5 and CXCR4 in whole blood samples taken from the patients and the controls. Results: The level of CCR5 expression

on CD4+T lymphocytes of LTNPs was lower than that of asymptomatic HIV-1 infected patients and AIDS patients(P<0.01).The

CCR5 expression on CD4~+ T lymphocytes of HIV-1 infected patients was significantly correlated with the number of CD4+ T

cells(r=-0.498,P<0.05), and with the activation of CD4~+,CD8~+ T cells(P<0.01). Conclusion: Decreased expression of CCR5 on

CD4~+T cells of HIV infected long term non progressors might contributes to the establishment of the stable immunological course of

the disease

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张子宁

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国免疫学杂志,2010;26(5):441-444

【论文发表时间】2010-05-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3955685

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】中国HIV-1 B'亚型毒株nef基因多态性及其对疾病进展影响的研究

【中文关键词】人类免疫缺陷病毒1型;nef;基因多态性;长期不进展

【英文关键词】HIV�1；nef；Gone polymorphism；Long�term nonprogress

【中文摘要】本文研究我国北方地区B'亚型HIV-1感染者病毒基因组中nef基因多态性、重要功能区的保守程度,探索其与

疾病进展的关系.

【英文摘要】Objective：To explore the polymorphism of nef gene and conservation level of functionally important domains of

n,ef,as well as their influences on HIV-1 disease progression of HIV-1 B'infected individuals in northern China. Methods 30 long term

nonprogressors(LTNPs) and 42 typical progressors (TPs) were selected. Provirus DNA was extracted from whole blood sample. The

full n,ef gene was amplified by nested-PCR.PCR product was sequenced directly after purification, Phylogenetic analysis and amino

acid sequence mutation was applied on nef sequences to explore the differences between LTNPs and TPs. Results At position 15, the

S15R/K/N substitution was detected. The frequency of TPs(64.29%) was higher than

LTNPs(33.33%,P<0.01,OR=3.60);R21K/E/H/I/Q,TPs and LTNPs mutation frequency was 59.52% and 93.33%(P<0.005,OR=0.11);At

position 39,K39R/E/N was only detected in TPs (23.81%,P<0.005). Conclusion No significant deletion or defect associated with

disease progression was detected in n,ef gene of HIV-1 B'.But it suggested that K/E/H/I/Q mutation at 21st amino acid of n,ef

associated the disease nonprogression. R/K/N at 15th amino acid of n.ef and R/E/N mutation at 39th amino acid of n,ef associated the

disease progression in HIV-1 B'.All domains of n,ef amino acids sequences were comparatively conservative

【语种】中文



【第一作者】董西华

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华微生物学和免疫学杂志,2010;30(5):449-455

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3948184

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】HIV感染者、AIDS病人及HAART治疗者NK细胞亚群变化研究

【中文关键词】NK 细胞;亚群;HIV;AIDS;HAART

【英文关键词】NK cells; subsets; HIV; AIDS; HAART

【中文摘要】本文探讨HIV感染者、发病者和进行高效抗逆转录病毒疗法(HAART)的治疗者NK细胞亚群的变化情况

【英文摘要】To investigate changes of NK cell subsets in HIV-infected Chinese patients, PBMCs were collected from four

groupsrepresenting different stages of HIV disease: asymptomatic chronically infected HIV patients, AIDS patients, HIV-positive

patients re－ceiving highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART), and HIV-negative controls. PBMCs were stained with fluorescent

monoclonal an－tibodies for the NK cell subsets. Three distinct subpopulations   (CD56-CD16+, CD56dimCD16+  and

CD56briCD16-/+) of NK cells werequantified by flow cytometer and compared among the groups. The percentage of

CD56dimCD16+  NK cells was decreased significantly,while the percentage of CD56-CD16+  and CD56briCD16-/+  NK cells were

increased significantly in HIV group and AIDS group. The per－centage of CD56dimCD16+, CD56-CD16+, and CD56briCD16-/+

NK cells in HAART treatment group revealed no significant differencescompared to any of the groups. Our results indicate that HIV

infection changes the composition of NK cell subsets, and this changecan be partially restored by HAART treatment.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈欢

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】免疫学杂志,2010,26(7):557-560

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3892398

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Alternations of CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ regulatory T cells in HIV infected slow progressors of former blood donors in China

【中文关键词】CTLA-4;HIV-1;regulatory T cell;slow progressor

【英文关键词】CTLA-4, HIV-1, regulatory T cell, slow progressor

【中文摘要】本文研究HIV缓慢进展者调节性T细胞变化及与疾病进展的关系

【英文摘要】OurobjectivewastostudythealterationsofCD4+CD25+Foxp3+ Tregs in HIV-infected SPs and toexamine the role of

Tregs in the disease progression of HIV. The proportion of CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ Tregsin peripheral blood of 24 SPs, 30 asymptomatic

HIV-infected patients, 20 AIDS patients, and 16 non-infected controls was quanti�ed using �ow cytometry. HIV Gag peptide mix-

induced IFN-γ expressionin CD8+ T cells in whole and CD25-depleted PBMCs was examined to evaluate the function of

Tregs.Theexpression of CTLA-4 in Tregs was also detected to measure the suppressive effect of Tregs. HLA-DR andCD38 expression

were measured to study the relationship between the frequency of Tregs and immuneactivation of HIV-infected patients. The frequency

of CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ regulatory T cells in SPs waslower than in asymptomatic HIV-infected patients, AIDS patients, and normal

controls (P <0.05). Tregsin SPs showed lower intracellular CTLA-4 expression than those of asymptomatic HIV-infected patientsand

AIDS patients (P <0.05). The frequency of Tregs signi�cantly correlatedwith the percentage ofCD38expression on CD4+ and CD8+

Tcells(P <0.05).Multivariate regression analysis showed that the CD4+T cell count was the strongest independent factor correlated with

the absolute count of Tregs, while viralload had the strongest predictive strength on the proportion of

Tregs.Weconcludethatalowerfrequencyof Tregs and intracellular CTLA-4 expression of Tregs was one of the characteristics of SPs that

may haveimportant clinical impacts for the prediction of the clinical progress of HIV infection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】ZiningZhang



【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】MICROBIOLOGY AND IMMUNOLOGY,2011;54(10):625-633

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000282183000007

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Relationship of frequency of CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ regulatory T cells with disease progression in antiretroviral-na�ve HIV-

1 infected Chinese.

【中文关键词】调节性T细胞;HIV感染

【英文关键词】REGULATORY CELLS; HIV-INFECTION

【中文摘要】本文探讨HIV感染者调节性T细胞与疾病进展的关系

【英文摘要】Forty-five antiretroviral-naive HIV-1 infected patients and 14 healthy controls in North China were enrolled in this

study. The frequency of CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ regulatory T cells (Tregs) and levels of expression of CD95, HLA-DR and CD38 in T

cells were detected by flow cytometry. We found that the frequency of Tregs was higher in AIDS patients than in asymptomatic HIV-1

infected patients (P = 0.004). The frequency of Tregs was significantly correlated with absolute CD4 count, viral load, CD4+CD95+ T

cells and CD8+CD95+ T cells (P < 0.05). The relationship between the frequency of Tregs and immune activation was not found in

HIV-infected patients. We concluded that the frequency of Tregs in HIV-infected Chinese patients was significantly correlated with

disease progression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】ZiningZhang

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JAPANESE JOURNAL OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES,2008;61(5):391-392 

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000259753900014

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】The frequency, activation and coreceptor expression of lymphocytes in HIV/HCV co-infected patients in China

【中文关键词】人类免疫缺陷病毒; 丙型肝炎病毒; 自然杀伤细胞; 第二受体; 活化

【英文关键词】HIV; HCV; Natural killer cell; Coreceptor; Activation

【中文摘要】本文了解中国不同疾病进展阶段人类免疫缺陷病毒和丙型肝炎病毒（HIV／HCV）合并感染者T淋巴细胞

与自然杀伤细胞（natural killer cells，NK）数量变化及T淋巴细胞活化、受体表达情况，并探讨HCV感染对HIV感染免疫

指标及疾病进展的影响

【英文摘要】Objective:To characterize the frequencies of T lymphocytes, natural killer（NK） cells, and activation, coreceptor

expression of T lymphocytes of Chinese HIV/HCV co-infected patients, and to study the im-pact of HCV on the immune status and

disease progression of HIV infection. Methods Cross-sectional compari-sons were made among 228 HIV/HCV co-infected patients

and 101 HW mono-infected patients. A flow cytometry was used to analyze the numbers of T lymphocytes, NK cells and the level of

activating markers（HLA-DR and CD38） and coreceptors（CCR5 and CXCR4） of T lymphocytes in different disease stages.

Results （1） Along with the progression of HIV/HCV co-infection, patients tended to have lower numbers of CD4~＋ T cells and

NK cells, with significant differences among groups （P〈0.05）. Meanwhile, the activation levels of T lymphocytes in the long-term

nonprogressors （LTNP） group, the HW group and the AIDS group increased gradually. The levels of CDS/CD38 are significantly

different among groups（P〈0.05）, and the levels of CD4/HLA-DR, CDS/HLA-DR in AIDS are considerably higher than those of

the HIV group and the LTNP group（P〈0.01）. The expression of CCR5 on CD4~＋ and CD3~＋ T cells increased significantly by

the order of the LTNP group, the HIV group and the AIDS group（P〈0.05）. The level of CXCR4 on the CD3~＋ T cell in the

AIDS group is significantly higher than that of the HIV-infected group and the LTNP group（P〈0.01）. （2） Compared with HIV

mono-infected patients, the counts of NK cells of HIV/HCV co-infected patients decreased significantly in the HIV-infected group

and the AIDS group （P〈 0.05）, and the levels of CD4/HLA-DR, CD8/HIA-DR, CD4/CXCR4 and CD3/CXCR4 in-creased

significantly in the AIDS group（P〈0.01）. （3） The viral load of HIV and HCV in HIV/HCV co-infected group increased

gradually with the progression of disease, and there are no significant differences compared with HIV mono-infecfion. Conclusion



Mong with the progression of HIV/HCV co-infection, the immune status of HIV/HCV co-infected patients decreased gradually, while

the HIV viral load increased gradually. Compared with HIV mono-infection, HCV may accelerate the natural course of the HIV

disease by damaging the innate immune function and aggravating the levels of activating markers and coreceptors on T lymphocytes in

HIV/HCV co-infected patients.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】Wanying Shi

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华微生物学和免疫学杂志，2010；27（11）：1026-1031

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3056056

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Genetic and Epidemiologic Characterization of Human Immunodeficiency Virus Type I Infection In Liaoning Province,

China.

【中文关键词】中国;HIV-1;静脉吸毒者;男男同性恋；

【英文关键词】HIV type 1;injecting drug users;men who have sex with men;China

【中文摘要】本文探讨了中国辽宁省HIV感染者的基因及流行病学特征

【英文摘要】Although many studies of HIV-1 in China have focused on high-risk injecting drug users and former blood donors in

high prevalence regions, little is known about HIV-1 in relatively low prevalence provinces. Here, we compare the epidemiologic and

genetic profile of HIV-1 in Liaoning-a low prevalence province-with those identified in China's most severely affected provinces.We

have shown that in recent years, although HIV-1 prevalence in Liaoning has remained low, the rate of new infection has increased

rapidly, particularly among men who have sex with men and heterosexual risk individuals (together comprising >54% of infected

individuals in 2007). Furthermore, phylogenetic analysis has identified all major subtypes/circulating recombinant forms of HIV-1 in

Liaoning previously identified in high prevalence provinces. Our study also shows close relationships between HIV-1

subtype/circulating recombinant form and certain risk behaviors. Notably, men who have sex with men and heterosexual risk

individuals harbor most divergent strains of HIV-1 from multiple high-risk groups.Our study suggested that HIV-1 continues to spread

to the general population through sexual contact; Liaoning, therefore, serves as the critical base for the introduction and spread of HIV-

1 in northeast China. We believe the transmission patterns suggested herein will help guide public health workers in reducing further

spread of HIV-1 within China.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaoxu Han

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JAIDS-JOURNAL OF ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROMES,2010;53(1):S27-S33

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000274029200006

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】High level serum neutralizing antibody against HIV-1 in Chinese long-term non-progressors. 

【中文关键词】保守性中和表位;HIV;中和抗体;长期不进展者

【英文关键词】conserved neutralization epitope;HIV;LTNP;neutralizing antibody

【中文摘要】本文探讨HIV中和抗体水平与HIV保护性反应及疾病进展的关系

【英文摘要】NAb have been considered to be an important component of a protective immune response to HIV-1, yet the

relationship between the capacity of HIV-1 NAb, the conserved neutralization epitopes and disease progression has been unclear. To

gain a better understanding of the protective roles that NAb and conserved neutralization epitopes could play in LTNP, twenty-eight

HIV-1-infected subjects were investigated by evaluation of the concentrations of HIV-1 NAb and conserved neutralization epitopes,

using single-round PBMC neutralization assay and sequencing. Our study revealed that the concentration of NAb in LTNP was

significantly higher than that in subjects with asymptomatic HIV (P < 0.05) and AIDS (P < 0.01). No amino acids substitutions were

found in the conserved epitopes of the HIV-1 gp120 region in LTNP, whereas the viruses circulating both in persons with



asymptomatic HIV and those with AIDS had amino acid substitutions in their conserved neutralization epitopes. This study suggests

that high levels of NAb and stable epitopes in gp120 could play a crucial role in protection against disease progression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】wangqian

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】MICROBIOLOGY AND IMMUNOLOGY,2008;52(4):209-215

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000255213300002

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Expression of chemokine receptors on natural killer cells in HIV-infected individuals. 

【中文关键词】自然然杀伤细胞;趋化因子受体;HIV

【英文关键词】natural killer cells;chemokine receptors;HIV infection

【中文摘要】本文通过对不同疾病进展阶段HIV感染者的研究发现，NK细胞趋化因子受体的表达与HIV感染疾病进展相

关

【英文摘要】Chemokine receptors CCR5 and CXCR4 are of major importance in the pathogenesis of HIV-1 infection because they

are co-receptors for human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) entry. We examined the frequency of CD3(-)CD56(+)CCR5(+) and

CD3(-)CD56(+)CXCR4(+) in HIV-infected long-term slow progressors (SPs), HIV typical progressors (TPs) with or without highly

active antiretroviral therapy (HAART), and HIV-seronegative controls. The results showed that the frequency of CD3(-

)CD56(+)CCR5(+) was up-regulated, and frequency of CD3(-)CD56(+)CXCR4(+) was down-regulated in HAART-naive HIV TPs

group compared with HIV SPs group and HIV-seronegative controls (P < 0.05). The frequency of CD3(-)CD56(+)CCR5(+) was

down-regulated by HAART therapy (P < 0.05). The frequency of CD3-CD56(+)CCR5(+) was lower in HIV SPs compared with

controls (P < 0.05). Lower frequency of CD3(-)CD56(+)CXCR4(+) and higher frequency of CD3(-)CD56(+)CCR5(+) positively

correlated with the level of HIV viral loads and negatively correlated with CD4 T cell counts (P < 0.05). These results indicated that the

expression of chemokine receptors on NK cells correlated with HIV disease progression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yongjun Jiang

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CELLULAR IMMUNOLOGY,2008;251(1):19-24

【论文发表时间】2008-03-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000256654100003

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】The Associations of hA3G and hA3B mRNA Levels with HIV Disease Progression among HIV-infected Individuals of

China. 

【中文关键词】hA3G; hA3B;hA3F;HIV-1;缓慢进展者

【英文关键词】hA3G; hA3B;hA3F;HIV-1;slow progress patients

【中文摘要】本文从mRNA水平对hA3G,hA3Fand hA3B与HIV感染者CD4细胞数量的关系进行研究,为阐明其在疾病进展

中的作用提供信息

【英文摘要】Objective: To explore correlations between mRNA (hA3G, hA3F, and hA3B) levels and CD4(+) T-cell counts and

HIV-1 viral loads to evaluate their respective roles in disease progression. Methods: Real-time polymerase chain reaction was used to

quantify the mRNA levels of hA3G, hA3B, and hA3F in peripheral blood mononuclear cells from slow progress patients (SP),

asymptomatic HIV-infected patients (AS), AIDS patients, and HIV-negative controls. Results: The levels of hA3G and hA3B mRNA

correlated positively with CD4(+) T-cell counts (r = 0.436, P = 0.002, r = 0.334, P = 0.025), and negatively with HIV-1 viral loads (r = -

0.306, P = 0.038, r = -0.301 P = 0.044). The levels of hA3G and hA3B mRNA in HIV-infected subjects were lower than in HIV-

negative controls (P < 0.05), and hA3G and hA3B mRNA levels were significantly higher in SP than in AIDS patients (P < 0.05). There

was no correlation between the hA3F mRNA level and CD4(+) T-cell Counts or between the hA3F mRNA level and HIV-1 viral loads.

Conclusions: Higher expression levels of hA3G and hA3B mRNA in the peripheral blood mononuclear cells of Chinese HIV-infected



individuals were found to be associated with slower HIV disease progression, suggesting their potential roles in antiviral innate

immunity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】zhaomin

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JAIDS-JOURNAL OF ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROMES,2010;53(1):S4-S9

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000274029200002

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】中国HIV-1感染者CD4+CD25+Foxp3+调节性T细胞与疾病进展相关性研究

【中文关键词】调节性T细胞; 活化; 凋亡

【英文关键词】HIV-1; Foxp3; HIV-1; Regulatory T cell; Foxp3; Activation; Apoptosis

【中文摘要】本文通过对NK细胞表面共受体表达的研究，发现其与HIV感染疾病进展相关

【英文摘要】Objective:To detect the frequency of CD4~^＋ CIT25~＋ Foxp3~＋ regulatory T cells of H1V-1 infectecl individuals

in China, and to study its association with disease progression. Methods Thirty-five untreated H1V-1 infected patients and 14 normal

controls were enrolled and the frequency of CD4~＋ CD25~＋ Foxp3~＋ regulatory T ~＋ was tested in one cell levd by flow

cytometry. To study the correlation between the frequency of CD4~＋ CD25~＋ Foxp3~＋ regulatory T cells and disease prngression,

the absolute CD4~＋ T cells, viral load, apoptosis and activation of T cells were also examined. Retails It was found that CD4 ＋ CD25

＋ Foxp3 ＋ regulatory T cells number is strongly conelated with absolute CD4 count （r = -0.544, P=0.001）, viral load （r =0.484, P

= 0.026） and CD4~＋ CD95~＋ T cells （r=0.431, P=0.011）. CD4~＋ CD25~＋ Foxp3~＋ T cell number is higher in AI~＋

patiets than in asymptomafic HIV-1 infected patients （ P 〈 0.05）. The CD95 e~＋ression on CD4~＋ , CD8~＋ T cells in AIDS

patients was higher than that in asymptomafic H1V-1 infected patients and normal controls （ P 〈 0.05）. The activation of CD4~＋

, CD8~＋ T cells in AIDS patients and asymptommatic H1V-1 infected patients was higher than that innormalcontrols（P〈0.05）.

Conclusion Thefrequency of CD4~＋CD25~＋Foxp3~＋ regulatoryTcelisinHIV-1 infected patients of China significantly correlated

with disease progression.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】ZiningZhang

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华微生物学和免疫学杂志,2007;27(3):278-281

【论文发表时间】2007-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2870300

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】HIV感染者CD56dimCD16+NK细胞表面活化受体和抑制受体变化研究

【中文关键词】自然杀伤细胞;NKG2D;NKG2A;人类免疫缺陷病毒;获得性免疫缺陷综合征;高效抗逆转录病毒治疗

【英文关键词】NK;NKG2D;NKG2A;HIV-1;AIDS;HAART

【中文摘要】本文探讨中国HIV感染者,AIDS病人CD56dim CD16+NK细胞表面活化受体NKG2D,抑制受体NKG2A的表达

情况，有助于HIV感染疾病进展的研究

【英文摘要】To investigate the expressions of inhibitory receptor NKG2A and activating receptor NKG2D on CD56dim CD16+NK

cells in HIV/AIDS patients,we applied multi-colors flow cytometry analysis to study the expressions of inhibitory receptor NKG2A and

activating receptor NKG2D on CD56dim CD16+NK cells of peripheral blood of HIV/AIDS patients. The percentage of

NKG2D+NKG2A-was lower in HIV group and AIDS group than in healthy controls(P< 0.01), was lower in AIDS group than in HIV

group(P < 0.05), and was higher in HAART group than in AIDS group(P< 0.01).The expression of NKG2A+ NKG2D-NK was higher

in HIV and AIDS groups than in healthy controls, was higher in AIDS group than in HIV group(P< 0.01), and was significant lower in

HAART group than in AIDS group(P< 0.01), but showed no significant in healthy controls,HAART group, and HIV group. The

expression of NKG2A+NKG2D-on CD56dim CD16+ NK cells in HIV/AIDS patients had negative correlation with absolute count

CD4(r =-0.42,P< 0.05) but positive correlation with PVL(r = 0.37,P < 0.05).The level of NKG2D+NKG2A-NK cells declined, and the



level of NKG2A+ NKG2D-NK cells increased at the same time after HIV infection, which resulted in the impairment of NK function.

The level of corresponding cells was reversed after anti-viral treatment. These data might provide insight into study of disease

progression of AIDS by detecting activated receptor and inhibitory receptor simultaneously

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姜拥军

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】免疫学杂志,2010;26(11):962-966

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】4064265

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】外周血纯真、记忆性CD8+T细胞数量与中国HIV/AIDS患者疾病进程的相关性研究

【中文关键词】人类免疫缺陷疾病; 艾滋病; 纯真细胞; 记忆细胞; CD8~+T细胞

【英文关键词】HIV; AIDS; Naive T cells; Memory T cells; CD8~+ T cells

【中文摘要】本文研究不同疾病进展阶段的中国HIV/AIDS患者外周血CD8~+T细胞亚群的数量变化, 探讨了各亚群与

HIV感染疾病进展的相关性. 

【英文摘要】Objective:To characterize the alterations of CD8~+ T cells and their subsets in different stages of Chinese HIV/AIDS

patients, and to investigate the correlation between the parameters and HIV disease progression. Methods: Flow cytometry was used to

analyze the frequency of naive CD8~+ T cells and the three subsets of memory CD8 + T cells: TCM, TEM-1 and TEM-2 in different

stages of HIV/AIDS progression. Results: Compared with those of healthy controls, the percentages and absolute numbers of naive

CD8~+ T cells significantly decreased, but memory CD8~+ T cells significantly increased in Chinese HIV/AIDS patients. Of memory

CD8 + T subsets, the percentage of TEM- significantly increased ( P < 0.05). In SP, HIV, and AIDS groups, the percentages and

absolute numbers of naive CD8~+ T cells continuously decreased. AIDS and HIV groups were significantly lower than SP group ( P <

0. 05), and the absolute numbers of memory CD8~+ T cells decreased. There were significant differences among each group (P < 0.05).

Of memory CD8 + T subsets, the percentages of TEM-1 continuously increased, and AIDS group was significantly higher than SP

group (P < 0.05). The percentages and absolute numbers of TEM-2 continuously decreased, and AIDS group was significantly lower

than SP group (P < 0.05). The number of naive CD8 + T cells was correlated with CD4 + T cell number (P < 0.01) and negatively

correlated with viral load ( P < 0.01 ). Numbers of CD8 + T TCM and TEM-2 were correlated with CD4~+ T cell number ( P < 0.01),

but have no relationships with viral load. Conclusion: Numbers of naive and memory CD8 + T cells are correlated with HIV disease

progression.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】施万英

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国免疫学杂志,2010;26(7):655-658,672

【论文发表时间】2010-07-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3911647

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Natural history of HIV infection in former plasma donors in rural China.

【中文关键词】HIV;既往采供血人群;自然史;中国

【英文关键词】HIV;former plasma donors;natural history;China

【中文摘要】本文通过大规模前瞻性研究，对中国乡村采供血途径HIV感染者流行病学特征进行综合调查及分析，为对

这一特殊人群进行更深入报道提供有用信息

【英文摘要】Patients infected through commercial blood-selling practices (former plasma donors, FPDs) in China represent a

unique patient population compared to individuals infected through sexual contact or intravenous drug use. FPDs all have an

approximate time of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection during the mid-1990s. Few studies about the natural history of

HIV infection in these patients were performed. The current study focuses on characterizing the duration of asymptomatic infection as

well as the time to disease and mortality of infected FPDs in China. A retrospective cohort study was conducted based on data collected



from 5484 HIV-1 infected FPDs in Shangcai county, Henan province. Kaplan-Meier analysis was applied to estimate the asymptomatic

duration from the time of infection to the onset of AIDS as well as the survival period from the onset of AIDS to the time of death. The

estimated median asymptomatic phase was about 9.21 years, which is similar to that reported in other developing countries in Africa.

The estimated median life span after the onset of symptoms was about 9.91 months, which is notably shorter than life spans reported

elsewhere. This is the first large-scale retrospective study on the natural history of HIV infection in FPDs in rural China. The findings

not only provide valuable insight into an understudied population, but should also serve as an important reference for patient

management and care.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang, Min

【通讯作者】尚红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Frontiers of medicine in China,2010;4(3):346-50

【论文发表时间】2010-08-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】21191843

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】First evidence of association between G72 and bipolar disorder in the Chinese Han population

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】association study; bipolar disorder; D-amino-acid oxidase activator; G30; G72 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】The G72/G30 (D-amino-acid oxidase activator) complex was the first gene to be associated with bipolar disorder

(BPD) in European populations, but until now no such association has been identified in Asian populations. To investigate possible

association in the Chinese Han population, we carried out a study involving 475 BPD patients and 588 healthy controls. The results

provide first evidence for the single nucleotide polymorphism rs778293 in G72 as a potential candidate in altering risk for BPD in the

Chinese Han population. Psychiatr Genet 19:151-153 (C) 2009 Wolters Kluwer Health vertical bar Lippincott Williams & Wilkins

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张钊

【通讯作者】师咏勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PSYCHIATRIC GENETICS  卷: 19   期: 3   页: 151-153 

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0955-8829

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Systematic screening for polymorphisms within the UGT1A6 gene in three Chinese populations and function prediction

through structural modeling

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Chinese; haplotype; pharmacogenomics; SNP; structural modeling; UGT1A6 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Aims: To date, there have been relatively few studies on the UGT1A6 gene in the Chinese population. The present study

was designed to determine the allele frequencies and haplotypes of this gene in the population and predict the candidate functional

mutations. Materials & methods: We carried out the first systematic screening of polymorphisms of the gene in an SNP analysis

involving 1074 Chinese subjects from three ethnic groups, namely Han, Dong and She, using direct sequencing. We identified the

putative substrate binding pocket using a homology-modeled structure and produced a practical model for predicting the function of

polymorphisms in UGT1A6. Results: A total of six SNPs and 10 mutations were detected including nine known and seven novel ones.

The novel mutations were 73G>A (V251), 89T>G (L30R), 222A>C, 657C>A, 773A>T (D258V), 1040A>G (N347S) and 1467C>T.

In addition, we detected, for the first time in the Chinese population, SNPs 105C>T, 627G>T as well as mutations 308C>A (S103X),

IVS2+15T>C and 1088C>T (P363L). Strong linkage disequilibrium was observed among 19T>G, 315A>G, 541A>G and 552A>C.

There were seven haplotypes whose frequencies were more than 0.01 in one or more of the three ethnic groups. P363L in the C-

terminal domain might weaken the binding of cofactor UDPGA to the domain and induce a poor metabolism genotype of UGT1A6.



Conclusion: Our study suggests that genetic polymorphisms in UGT1A6 may contribute to interindividual and intra-ethnic differences.

The results should prove helpful in the development of pharmacogenomics in China

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邢一

【通讯作者】邢清和

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PHARMACOGENOMICS  卷: 10   期: 5   页: 741-752

【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1462-2416

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Variants in KCNQ1 are associated with susceptibility to type 2 diabetes in the population of mainland China

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Association; KCNQ1; Mainland Chinese population; Type 2 diabetes 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Two recent genome-wide association studies have identified several novel type 2 diabetes susceptibility variants in intron

15 of the KCNQ1 gene. We aimed to evaluate the effects of the variants in KCNQ1 on type 2 diabetes and metabolic traits in the

population of mainland China. Three candidate single nucleotide polymorphisms were genotyped in 1,912 individuals with type 2

diabetes and 2,041 normal controls using the ligase detection reaction method. We confirmed the association of KCNQ1 with type 2

diabetes in the population of mainland China. Allele frequency ORs of the three single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were:

rs2237892 (OR 1.19, 95% CI 1.08-1.31, p = 3.0 x 10(-4)); rs2237895 (OR 1.20, 95% CI 1.09-1.32, p = 1.9 x 10(-4)); and rs2237897 (OR

1.24, 95% CI 1.13-1.36, p = 3.9 x 10(-5)). We also found a significant difference in the distribution of the global haplotypes between the

type 2 diabetes group and the normal control group (p = 2.6 x 10(-5)). In addition, in the control group SNP rs2237892 was marginally

associated with increasing fasting plasma glucose and SNPs rs2237892 and rs2237897 were associated with HbA(1c). Furthermore, for

all three variants, homozygous carriers of the diabetes-associated allele had significantly decreased BMI and waist circumferences. Our

investigation confirmed the effects of KCNQ1 variants on type 2 diabetes risk in the Chinese population

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘赟

【通讯作者】贺林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】DIABETOLOGIA  卷: 52   期: 7   页: 1315-1321

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0012-186X 

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Association study on the NAPG gene and bipolar disorder in the Chinese Han population

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Association; NAPG; Bipolar disorder  

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Background: Bipolar disorder is a mental health problem throughout the world. Chromosome 18p11 has been

identified by several studies as a susceptiblilty region for bipolar disorder and NAPG, located on 18p11, has been suggested as being

associated with bipolar disorder in European population. Methods: Ourstudy employed five SNPs (rs2290279, rs495484, rs510110,

rs617040 and rs473938) to investigate the role of NAPG in the Chinese Han population based on a sample of 465 controls vs. 499

bipolar patients. Results: Rs617040 was excluded from further analysis because of deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium.

Rs473938 and rs2290279 showed significant association in both allele and genotype frequencies (rs473938: allele p = 0.0028 after

100,000 permutations, genotype p = 0.0018; rs2290279: allele p = 0.0042 after 100,000 permutations. genotype p = 0.0028). Several

combinations of haplotype were found to be associated with bipolar disorder. Haplotype T-A-T of rs473938-rs2290279-rs495484 was

defined by confidence intervals algorithm and had a p, value of 0.0038 after 100,000 permutations. Conclusions: Our study supports

NAPG as a candidate for susceptibility to bipolar disorder. (C) 2009 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved. 



【语种】英文

【第一作者】李兴旺

【通讯作者】贺光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】NEUROSCIENCE LETTERS  卷: 457   期: 3   页: 159-162   

【论文发表时间】2009-07-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0304-3940

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】An association study of the SLC26A4 gene in children with mental retardation

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】SLC26A4; Iodine deficiency; Mental retardation; Iodide flux 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】It is generally considered that iodine deficiency is the single most common cause of preventable mental retardation

(MR) and brain damage. The SLC26A4 gene is expressed at the apical surface of thyrocytes and its product forms an efficient iodide-

trapping mechanism. To investigate whether variability in the SLC26A4 gene influences the risk of iodine-deficiency based MR, we

undertook an association study between SLC26A4 and MR. Participants were recruited from a relatively isolated and traditionally

iodine-deficient region with a high prevalence of MR. The SNPs we selected from the dbSNP and HapMap were identified using

ARMS-PCR and sequencing methods. Singular-locus and haplotype association analysis indicated no association between the

SLC26A4 gene and MR (p > 0.05). The negative results suggest that the SLC26A4 gene has no measurable impact on iodine-deficiency

based MR. In view of the characteristics of our samples, our study may provide a good reference for research into the transport features

of pendrin in the thyrocyte apical surface. (C) 2009 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李珺

【通讯作者】贺林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】NEUROSCIENCE LETTERS  卷: 457   期: 3   页: 155-158

【论文发表时间】2009-07-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0304-3940

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Differential gene expression profiling of HER2-overexpressing mammary tumor

【中文关键词】乳腺肿瘤、HER2、

【英文关键词】mammary tumor; HER2; suppression

subtractive hybridization

【中文摘要】ErbB-2 (neu,HER2) 是AP-2 的靶基因， 而过表达ErbB-2 的转基因小鼠FVB/N-Tg(MMTV/neu)可自发产生乳

腺肿瘤。我们从出生10 个月的FVB/N-Tg(MMTV/neu)转基因小鼠乳腺肿瘤和同期正常FVB 小鼠的乳腺组织中分离获得

RNA，进行了抑制消减杂交，结合反向cDNA 斑点杂交实验证实，我们发现了在小鼠乳腺肿瘤组织中特异表达或表达升

高的基因。

【英文摘要】Human epidermal growth factor receptor 2 (HER2) is highlyexpressed in approximately 30% of breast cancer

patients,and substantial evidence supports the relationship betweenHER2 overexpression and poor overall survival. However,the

biological function of HER2 signal transduction pathwaysis not entirely clear. To investigate gene activation withinthe pathways, we

screened differentially expressed genes inHER2-positive mouse mammary tumor using two-directionalsuppression subtractive

hybridization combined with reversedot-blotting analysis. Forty genes and expressed sequencetags related to transduction, cell

proliferation/growth/apoptosis and secreted/extracellular matrix proteins weredifferentially expressed in HER2-positive mammary

tumortissue. Among these, 19 were already reported to be differentiallyexpressed in mammary tumor, 11 were firstidentified to be

differentially expressed in mammary tumorin this study but were already reported in other tumors, and10 correlated with other cancers.

These genes can facilitatethe understanding of the role of HER2 signaling in breastcancer.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】王燕

【通讯作者】张健

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Biophys Sin,40（5）:365-373

【论文发表时间】2011-05-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1745-7270.2008.00419.x

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】A Comparative Proteomics Analysis of Rat Mitochondria from the Cerebral Cortex and Hippocampus in Response to

Antipsychotic Medications

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】schizophrenia; comparative proteomics; mitochondrial dysfunction; complex I; oxidative phosphorylation;

antipsychotic medications 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】An increasing number of experiments have found anomalies in mitochondria in the brains of psychotics, which suggests

that mitochondrial dysfunction or abnormal cerebral energy metabolism might play an important role in the pathophysiology of

schizophrenia (SCZ). We adopted a proteomic approach to identify the differential effects on the cerebral cortex and hippocampus

mitochondrial protein expression of Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats by comparing exposure to typical and atypical antipsychotic

medications. Differential mitochondrial protein expressions were assessed using two-dimensional (2D) gel electrophoresis for three

groups with Chlorpromazine (CPZ), Clozapine (CLZ), quetiapine (QTP) and a control group. A total of 14 proteins, of which 6

belong to the respiratory electron transport chain (ETC) of oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS), showed significant changes in

quantity including NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) 1 alpha subcomplex 10 (Ndufa 10), NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone)

flavoprotein 2 (Ndufv2), NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) Fe-S protein 3 (Ndufs3), F1-ATPase beta subunit (Atp5b), ATPase,

H(+) transporting, lysosomal, beta 56/58 kDa, isoform 2 (Atp6v1b2) and ATPase, H(+) transporting, V1 subunit A, isoform 1

(Atp6v1a1). The differential proteins subjected to 2D were assessed for levels of mRNA using quantitative real time PCR (Q-RT-PCR),

and we also made partial use of Western blotting for assessing differential expression. The results of our study may help to explain

variations in SD rats as well as in human response to antipsychotic drugs. In addition, they should improve our understanding of both

the curative effects and side effects of antipsychotics and encourage new directions in SCZ research.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】纪宝虎

【通讯作者】贺林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF PROTEOME RESEARCH  卷: 8   期: 7   页: 3633-3641 

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1535-3893

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Unbalanced translocation in an adult patient with premature ovarian failure and mental retardation detected by spectral

karyotyping and array-comparative genomic hybridization

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Array-comparative genomic hybridization; spectral karyotyping; unbalanced translocation 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Background There are only three cases of unbalanced translocation (X;1) reported in childhood in the literature, while

no such phenotypic information is available in adults. Materials and methods To delineate the phenotype-genotype relationship of

unbalanced translocation (X;1) in adulthood, we reported here a 20-year-old female with an unbalanced translocation (X;1) which was

determined by spectral karyotyping, array-comparative genomic hybridization and subtelomeric fluorescence in situ hybridization

(FISH). Results The phenotype of partial trisomy 1 and partial monosomy X of the present case was much attenuated, including

premature ovarian failure, mental retardation, class I obesity, mild dysmorphism and delayed secondary sexual characteristics. The

breakpoints of the unbalanced translocation were accurately located at Xq28 and 1q32 center dot 1. The large amplification on

Chromosome 1 q arm was found to involve 312 genes and the deletion on Chromosome X q arm also involved 141 genes. Overall,



genes associated with physiological process (47 genes), cellular process (33), development (23), response to stimulus (1) and

reproduction (1) were observed in the amplification on Chromosome 1 q arm. In addition, genes related to physiological process (23

genes), cellular process (13), development (6) and response to stimulus (2) were observed in the large deletion on chromosome X q

arm. Late-replication studies revealed the existence of skewed X inactivation in the derivative X chromosome. Conclusions The

phenotype of partial monosomy X and partial trisomy 1q is much attenuated in case of unbalanced translocation (X;1) in adulthood

probably owing to skewed X inactivation in derivative X chromosome. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Guo, QS 

【通讯作者】李笑天

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】EUROPEAN JOURNAL OF CLINICAL INVESTIGATION  卷: 39   期: 8   页: 729-737

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0014-2972

【学科分类】妇产科学

【题目】PPAR gamma accelerates cellular senescence by inducing p16 (INK4 alpha) expression in human diploid fibroblasts.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PPARγ, p16INK4α, Cellular senescence, Fibroblast

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ (PPARγ) plays animportant role in the inhibition of cell growth by

promotingcell-cycle arrest, and PPARγ activation induces the expressionof p16INK4α (CDKN2A), an important cell-cycle inhibitor

thatcan induce senescence. However, the role of PPARγ in cellularsenescence is unknown. Here, we show that PPARγ

promotescellular senescence by inducing p16INK4α expression. We foundseveral indications that PPARγ accelerates cellular

senescence,including enhanced senescence-associated (SA)-β-galactosidasestaining, increased G1 arrest and delayed cell growth in

humanfibroblasts.Western blotting studies demonstrated that PPARγactivation can upregulate the expression of p16INK4α.

PPARγcan bind to the p16 promoter and induce its transcription, and,after treatment with a selective PPARγ agonist, we

observedmore-robust expression of p16INK4α in senescent cells than inyoung cells. In addition, our data indicate that

phosphorylationof PPARγ decreased with increased cell passage. Our resultsprovide a possible molecular mechanism underlying

theregulation of cellular senescence.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】童坦君

【通讯作者】童坦君

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF CELL SCIENCE，2008，121（13）: 2235-2245

【论文发表时间】2008-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】A CitationRank Algorithm Inheriting Google Technology Designed to Highlight Genes Responsible for Serious Adverse

Drug Reaction

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】STEVENS-JOHNSON-SYNDROME; SYSTEMATIC METAANALYSES; SEARCH ENGINE; ASSOCIATION;

DATABASE; NETWORK; ENVIRONMENT; DISCOVERY; RISK; LIFE 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Motivation: Serious adverse drug reaction (SADR) is an urgent, world-wide problem. In the absence of any well-

organized gene-oriented SADR information pool, a database should be constructed. Since the importance of a gene to a particular

SADR cannot simply be defined in terms of how frequently the two are cited together in the literature, an algorithm should be devised

to sort genes according to their relevance to the SADR topics. Results: The SADR-Gengle database, which is made up of gene-SADR

relationships extracted from Pubmed, has been constructed, covering six major SADRs, namely cholestasis, deafness, muscle toxicity,

QT prolongation, Stevens-Johnson syndrome and torsades de points. The CitationRank algorithm, which inherits the principle of the



Google PageRank algorithm that a gene should be highly ranked when biologically related to other highly ranked genes, is devised. The

algorithm performs robustly in recovering SADR-related genes in the presence of extraneous noise, and the use of the algorithm has

been extended to sorting genes in our database. Users can browse genes in a Google-type system where genes are ordered according to

their descending relevance to the SADR topic selected by the user. The database also provides users with visualized gene-gene

knowledge chain networks, helping them to systematize their gene-oriented knowledge chain whilst navigating these networks. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨仑

【通讯作者】贺林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BIOINFORMATICS  卷: 25   期: 17   页: 2244-2250   

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1367-4803 

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】A two-method meta-analysis of Neuregulin 1(NRG1) association and heterogeneity in schizophrenia

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Neuregulin 1(NRG1); Association; Heterogeneity; Network; Schizophrenia; Meta-analysis 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】NRG1 is one of the most researched genes associated with schizophrenia. Although three meta-analyses in this area have

been published, the results have been inconclusive and even conflicting. Family based studies can be problematical due to the difficulty

of synthesizing them with case-control studies. Heterogeneity is another persistently difficult problem which tends to be side-stepped in

genetic studies. To deal with these points, we performed a meta-analysis of 26 published case-control and family-based association

studies up to September 2008 covering 8049 cases, 8869 controls and 1515 families. The matrix of coancestry coefficient was also

calculated using population genetics. Across these studies, the conclusions are as follows: Firstly, only SNP8NRG221132, 420M9-

1395(0) and 478B14-848(0) showed significant association in the relatively small sample size. Secondly, we applied both Kazeem's and

Lohmueller's methods for synthesizing family and case control studies and there was no statistically significant difference between the

results from the two methods, suggesting that either method can be used. In addition, the association analysis of case-control studies

was statistically consistent with that of family studies. Finally, the matrix of coancestry coefficient suggested obvious population

stratification. The study reveals that one SNP of the NRG1 gene does not contribute significantly to schizophrenia and that population

stratification is evident. In future genetic association analysis on complex psychic diseases, haplotype blocks and population structure

should be given greater consideration. (C) 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】龚云国

【通讯作者】贺林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】SCHIZOPHRENIA RESEARCH  卷: 111   期: 1-3   页: 109-114 

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0920-9964

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】 Identification of target genes of transcription factor activator protein 2 gamma in breast cancer cells

【中文关键词】转录因子AP-2 gama、乳腺癌细胞系

【英文关键词】transcription factor activator

protein 2 gamma、breast cancer cells

【中文摘要】乳腺癌细胞中转录因子AP-2γ的靶基因的鉴定

【英文摘要】Background: Activator protein 2 gamma (AP-2γ) is a member of the transcription factor activator protein-2 (AP-2)

family, which is developmentally regulated and plays a role in human neoplasia.AP-2γ has been found to be overexpressed in most

breast cancers, and have a dual role to inhibit tumor initiation and promote tumor progression afterwards during mammary

tumorigensis.Methods: To identify the gene targets that mediate its effects, we performed chromatinimmunoprecipitation (ChIP) to

isolate AP-2γ binding sites on genomic DNA from human breastcancer cell line MDA-MB-453.Results: 20 novel DNA fragments



proximal to potential AP-2γ targets were obtained. They arecategorized into functional groups of carcinogenesis, metabolism and

others. A combination ofsequence analysis, reporter gene assays, quantitative real-time PCR, electrophoretic gel mobilityshift assays and

immunoblot analysis further confirmed the four AP-2γ target genes incarcinogenesis group: ErbB2, CDH2, HPSE and IGSF11. Our

results were consistent with theprevious reports that ErbB2 was the target gene of AP-2γ. Decreased expression andoverexpression of

AP-2γ in human breast cancer cells significantly altered the expression of these four genes, indicating that AP-2γ directly regulates

them.Conclusion: This suggested that AP-2γ can coordinate the expression of a network of genes,involving in carcinogenesis,

especially in breast cancer. They could serve as therapeutic targets against breast cancers in the future.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】贺爱兰

【通讯作者】张健

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Cancer,11(9):279

【论文发表时间】2009-08-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1186/1471-2407-9-279

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Postconditioning the Human Heart with Adenosinein Heart Valve Replacement Surgery

【中文关键词】腺苷；后处理；瓣膜置换术

【英文关键词】Postconditioning；Adenosine

；Heart Valve Replacement Surgery

【中文摘要】研究证明腺苷后处理在瓣膜置换患者可以有明确的心肌保护作用。

【英文摘要】The effect of adenosine postconditioning on myocardial protection in cardiac surgery remainsuncertain. The present

study evaluated the safety, feasibility,and beneficial effect of adenosine postconditioningas an adjunct to predominantly used cold-

bloodcardioplegic myocardial protection method in the settingof heart valve replacement operations.Methods. Sixty patients with

rheumatic heart valvedisease undergoing heart valve replacement operationswere randomized to an adenosine (1.5 mg/kg) or saline(as

control) bolus injection through an arterial catheterimmediately after the aorta cross-clamp was removed.The surgical indications were

similar in both groups, andheart valve replacement was successful in all patients.Results. The extubation time and postoperative

hospitaltime were similar in both groups. Compared with thecontrol group, however, the inotrope scores in the intensivecare unit

(ICU) were much lower (p < 0.01), and theICU time was significantly shorter (p < 0.05) in adenosinegroup. More important, cardiac

troponin I release wasless in the adenosine group, especially at 12 and 24 hoursafter reperfusion (p < 0.01), and total cardiac troponin

Irelease estimated with the area under curve was alsosignificantly reduced during the first 24 hours afterreperfusion (p <

0.01).Conclusions. A 1.5-mg/kg bolus administration ofadenosine through an arterial catheter immediately afterthe aorta cross-clamp

is removed is feasible and welltolerated in patients undergoing heart valve replacement.An adenosine postconditioning adjunct to high

potassiumcold blood myocardial protection is related to lesstroponin I release, less inotropic drug use, and shorterICU stay.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】金振晓

【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ann Thorac Surg 2007;83:2066 –73

【论文发表时间】2007-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Protective effect of S14G-humanin against beta-amyloid induced LTP inhibition in mouse hippocampal slices

【中文关键词】amyloid-beta protein;Alzheimer’s disease;long-term potentiation

【英文关键词】amyloid-beta protein;Alzheimer’s disease;long-term potentiation

【中文摘要】Synaptic dysfunction induced by amyloid-beta protein (Ab) has been shown to play a critical role in cognitive deficits of

Alzheimer’s disease (AD). Currently, however there is no clinical causative therapy for the disease. S14G-humanin (HNG) is best

known for its strong neuroprotective ability against ADrelated insults in vitro, and several in vivo studies have shown its effectiveness in

ameliorating the cognitive impairment, but the precise mechanism of HNG on neuroprotection still remains to be elucidated. The



present study examined the effects of HNG on Ab-induced inhibition of hippocampal long-term potentiation (LTP) in mouse

hippocampal slices. The results disclosed that soluble Ab25–35 significantly inhibited the induction of early-phase LTP (E-LTP) and

late-phase LTP (L-LTP) in the hippocampal CA1 region without affecting the basal synaptic transmission, while HNG significantly

ameliorated such inhibition of E-LTP and L-LTP in a dose-dependent manner. In addition, the reduction ofphosphorylated CREB

trigged by Ab25–35 was restored by HNG during L-LTP induction, possiblyattributing to the improvement of the L-LTP inhibition.

Collectively, our findings add to the evidence that soluble Ab-induced LTP inhibitionmay represent an early pathological event of AD,

and demonstrate for the first time that HNG may improve LTP inhibition by subneurotoxic concentration of soluble Ab,suggesting that

HNG may have therapeutic potential for Ab-induced synaptic dysfunction closely associated with cognitive deficits in the early stage of

AD

【英文摘要】Synaptic dysfunction induced by amyloid-beta protein (Ab) has been shown to play a critical role in cognitive deficits of

Alzheimer’s disease (AD). Currently, however there is no clinical causative therapy for the disease. S14G-humanin (HNG) is best

known for its strong neuroprotective ability against ADrelated insults in vitro, and several in vivo studies have shown its effectiveness in

ameliorating the cognitive impairment, but the precise mechanism of HNG on neuroprotection still remains to be elucidated. The

present study examined the effects of HNG on Ab-induced inhibition of hippocampal long-term potentiation (LTP) in mouse

hippocampal slices. The results disclosed that soluble Ab25–35 significantly inhibited the induction of early-phase LTP (E-LTP) and

late-phase LTP (L-LTP) in the hippocampal CA1 region without affecting the basal synaptic transmission, while HNG significantly

ameliorated such inhibition of E-LTP and L-LTP in a dose-dependent manner. In addition, the reduction ofphosphorylated CREB

trigged by Ab25–35 was restored by HNG during L-LTP induction, possiblyattributing to the improvement of the L-LTP inhibition.

Collectively, our findings add to the evidence that soluble Ab-induced LTP inhibitionmay represent an early pathological event of AD,

and demonstrate for the first time that HNG may improve LTP inhibition by subneurotoxic concentration of soluble Ab,suggesting that

HNG may have therapeutic potential for Ab-induced synaptic dysfunction closely associated with cognitive deficits in the early stage of

AD

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang Wei 

【通讯作者】Chen J

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Peptides 30 (2009) 1197–1202

【论文发表时间】2009-03-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】Cardioprotection of salidroside from ischemia/reperfusion injury by increasingN-acetylglucosamine linkage to cellular

proteins

【中文关键词】乌拉坦；缺血；再灌注

【英文关键词】Salidroside

Ischemia

Reperfusion

【中文摘要】研究证明乌拉坦处理可以有明确的心肌保护作用。

【英文摘要】The modification of proteins with O-linked N-acetylglucosamine (O-GlcNAc) is increasingly recognized as

animportant posttranslational modification that modulates cellular function. Recent studies suggested thataugmentation of O-GlcNAc

levels increase cell survival following stress. Salidroside, one of the activecomponents of Rhodiola rosea, shows potent anti-hypoxia

property. In the present study, we reported thecardioprotection of salidroside from ischemia and reperfusion. Cardiomyocytes were

exposed to 4 h ofischemia and 16 h of reperfusion, and then cell viability, apoptosis, glucose uptake, ATP levels and cytosolicCa2+

concentration were determined, and O-GlcNAc levels were assessed by Western blotting. Salidroside(80 uM) was added 24 h before

ischemia/reperfusion was induced. Treatment with salidroside markedlyimproved cell viability from 64.7±4.5% to 85.8±3.1%,

decreased lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release from38.5±2.1% to 21.2±1.7%, reduced cell apoptosis from 27.2±3.2% to

12.2±1.9%, significantly improvedcardiomyocytes glucose uptake by 1.7-fold and increased O-GlcNAc levels by 1.6-fold, as well as

reducingcytosolic Ca2+ concentration compared to untreated cells following ischemia/reperfusion. Furthermore, theimproved cell

survival and the increase in O-GlcNAc with salidroside were attenuated by alloxan, an inhibitorof O-GlcNAc transferase. These results

suggested that salidroside significantly enhances glucose uptake andincreases protein O-GlcNAc levels and this is associated with

decreased cardiomyocytes injury followingischemia/reperfusion.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】金振晓

【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Pharmacology，2009;613:93－99

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Mesenchymal stem cells might be used to inducetolerance in heart transplantation

【中文关键词】干细胞；耐受；心脏移植

【英文关键词】stem cells ；tolerance ；in heart transplantation

【中文摘要】假设干细胞移植可以有明确的心脏移植免疫耐受作用。

【英文摘要】Heart transplantation is the last treatment selection for end-stage heart diseases, but the sideeffectsof immunosuppressive

agents and morbidity brought by lifelong immunosuppression still remainsunavoidable. Mesenchymal stem cell (MSC) is one kind of

adult pluripotent cell that not only can differentiateinto cardiomyocytes but also maintain some unique immunomodulatory function.

There were reports that MSCscould both in vitro and in vivo suppress alloreactive CD4+ T cell which is mainly responsible for

chronicrejection that leads to progressive graft vascular stenosis. We based our hypothesis on that MSC could escaperecognition of

alloreactive cells and would interact with important immune cells such as T cells, dendritic cellsafter cardiac transplantation to induce a

cytokine profile shift in the Th1/Th2 balance toward the antiinflammatoryphenotype Th2. And then tolerance may be induced. Also it

is conceivable that MSCs maydifferentiate toward cardiomyocyte in the specific microenvironment. Further work are necessary to

verify ifMSCs can protect heart graft from chronic rejection and its potential to be used as substitutes for classicimmunosuppressants.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周和平

【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Medical Hypotheses ，2008（70）：785–787

【论文发表时间】2008-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Imbalance between excitatory and inhibitory amino acids at spinal level is associated with maintenance of persistent pain-

related behaviors

【中文关键词】Excitatory amino acids; Inhibitory amino acids; Spinal cord; Persistent pain; Glutamate receptors

【英文关键词】Excitatory amino acids; Inhibitory amino acids; Spinal cord; Persistent pain; Glutamate receptors

【中文摘要】Imbalance between excitatory and inhibitory amino acids at spinal level is associated with maintenance of persistent

pain-related behaviors | Excitatory amino acids; Inhibitory amino acids; Spinal cord; Persistent pain; Glutamate receptors | Although

the postsynaptic events responsible for development of pathological pain have been intensively studied, the relative contribution of

presynaptic neurotransmitters to the whole process remains less elucidated. In the present investigation, we sought to measure temporal

changes in spinal release of both excitatory amino acids (EAAs, glutamate and aspartate) and inhibitory amino acids (IAAs, glycine,

gamma-aminobutyric acid and taurine) in response to peripheral inflammatory pain state. The results showed that following peripheral

chemical insult induced by subcutaneous bee venom (BV) injection, there was an initial, parallel increase in spinal release of both EAAs

and IAAs, however, the balance between them was gradually disrupted when pain persisted longer, with EAAs remaining at higher level

but IAAs at a level below the baseline. Moreover, the EAAs-IAAs imbalance at the spinal level was dependent upon the ongoing activity

from the peripheral injury site. Intrathecal blockade of ionotropic (NMDA and non-NMDA) and metabotropic (mGluRl, II, III)

glutamate receptors, respectively, resulted in a differential inhibition of BV-induced different types of pain (persistent nociception vs.

hyperalgesia, or thermal vs. mechanical hyperalgesia), implicating that spinal antagonism of any specific glutamate receptor subtype fails

to block all types of pain-related behaviors. This result provides a new line of evidence emphasizing an importance of restoration of

EAAs-IAAs balance at the spinal level to prevent persistence or chronicity of pain



【英文摘要】Imbalance between excitatory and inhibitory amino acids at spinal level is associated with maintenance of persistent

pain-related behaviors | Excitatory amino acids; Inhibitory amino acids; Spinal cord; Persistent pain; Glutamate receptors | Although

the postsynaptic events responsible for development of pathological pain have been intensively studied, the relative contribution of

presynaptic neurotransmitters to the whole process remains less elucidated. In the present investigation, we sought to measure temporal

changes in spinal release of both excitatory amino acids (EAAs, glutamate and aspartate) and inhibitory amino acids (IAAs, glycine,

gamma-aminobutyric acid and taurine) in response to peripheral inflammatory pain state. The results showed that following peripheral

chemical insult induced by subcutaneous bee venom (BV) injection, there was an initial, parallel increase in spinal release of both EAAs

and IAAs, however, the balance between them was gradually disrupted when pain persisted longer, with EAAs remaining at higher level

but IAAs at a level below the baseline. Moreover, the EAAs-IAAs imbalance at the spinal level was dependent upon the ongoing activity

from the peripheral injury site. Intrathecal blockade of ionotropic (NMDA and non-NMDA) and metabotropic (mGluRl, II, III)

glutamate receptors, respectively, resulted in a differential inhibition of BV-induced different types of pain (persistent nociception vs.

hyperalgesia, or thermal vs. mechanical hyperalgesia), implicating that spinal antagonism of any specific glutamate receptor subtype fails

to block all types of pain-related behaviors. This result provides a new line of evidence emphasizing an importance of restoration of

EAAs-IAAs balance at the spinal level to prevent persistence or chronicity of pain

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yan LH

【通讯作者】Chen J

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PHARMACOLOGICAL RESEARCH, 2009; 59 (5): 290-299 

【论文发表时间】2009-02-05 00:00:00
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】Harvesting candidate genes responsible for serious adverse drug reactions from a chemical-protein interactome

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】TOXIC EPIDERMAL NECROLYSIS; CYTOTOXIC T-CELLS; TARGET IDENTIFICATION; DATABASE;

HYPERSENSITIVITY; DISCOVERY; ABACAVIR; HLA-B-ASTERISK-5701; SUSCEPTIBILITY; POLYMORPHISM 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Identifying genetic factors responsible for serious adverse drug reaction (SADR) is of critical importance to personalized

medicine. However, genome-wide association studies are hampered due to the lack of case-control samples, and the selection of

candidate genes is limited by the lack of understanding of the underlying mechanisms of SADRs. We hypothesize that drugs causing the

same type of SADR might share a common mechanism by targeting unexpectedly the same SADR-mediating protein. Hence we

propose an approach of identifying the common SADR-targets through constructing and mining an in silico chemical-protein

interactome (CPI), a matrix of binding strengths among 162 drug molecules known to cause at least one type of SADR and 845

proteins. Drugs sharing the same SADR outcome were also found to possess similarities in their CPI profiles towards this 845 protein

set. This methodology identified the candidate gene of sulfonamide-induced toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN): all nine sulfonamides

that cause TEN were found to bind strongly to MHC I (Cw*4), whereas none of the 17 control drugs that do not cause TEN were

found to bind to it. Through an insight into the CPI, we found the Y116S substitution of MHC I (B*5703) enhances the unexpected

binding of abacavir to its antigen presentation groove, which explains why B*5701, not B*5703, is the risk allele of abacavir-induced

hypersensitivity. In conclusion, SADR targets and the patient-specific off-targets could be identified through a systematic investigation

of the CPI, generating important hypotheses for prospective experimental validation of the candidate genes. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨仑

【通讯作者】杨仑

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLOS COMPUTATIONAL BIOLOGY  卷: 5   期: 7     文献号: e1000441   
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【题目】Associations of ATF4 gene polymorphisms with schizophrenia in male patients

【中文关键词】ATF4基因;精神分裂症

【英文关键词】activating transcription factor 4;schizophrenia

【中文摘要】ATF4基因多态性与男性精神分裂症患者的相关性

【英文摘要】Activating transcription factor 4 (ATF4) is con-sidered as a positional candidate gene for schizo-phrenia due to its

locationat chromosome 22q13, aregion linked to schizophrenia. Furthermore, asprotein interaction partner of ATF4, disrupted

inschizophrenia 1 (DISC1) and its signal pathwayimplicated in the pathophysiology of schizophre-nia have been widely supported by a

number ofgenetic and neurobiological studies. Our aim wasto investigate whether ATF4 is associated withschizophrenia in

case–control samples of HanChinese subjects consisting of 352 schizophreniapatients and 357 healthy controls. We detected18 single

nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) inATF4 locus, two ofwhichwere analyzed, includingone insertion at the putative core

promoterregion (rs17001266, –/C) and one nonsynonymousvariant in exon 1 (rs4894, C/A, Pro22Gln). Alleledistributions of two

SNPs showed signi�cantassociations with schizophrenia in male subjects(respectively, rs17001266: P�0.021, OR�1.58,

95%CI�1.07–2.33; rs4894: P�0.004, OR�1.78, 95%CI�1.19–2.67), but not in female subjects aswell as the entire population.

Two haplotypesCC and -A constructed of rs17001266–rs4894also revealed signi�cant associationswith schizo-phrenia in male group

(global P�0.0097). These�ndings support that ATF4 gene may be involv-ed in susceptibility to schizophrenia with sex-dependent

effect in the Chinese Han populationand suggest that further functional assays areneeded to verify their relevance to the patho-genesis

of schizophrenia.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Mei Qu

【通讯作者】Weihua Yue

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Med Genet B Neuropsychiatr Genet. 2008; 147B (6):732-6
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】stem cells might be used to inducetolerance in heart transplantationstem cells might be used to inducetolerance in heart

transplantationstem cells might be used to inducetolerance in heart transplantation

【中文关键词】干细胞；耐受；心脏移植

【英文关键词】stem cells ；tolerance ；in heart transplantation

【中文摘要】干细胞移植可以有明确的心脏移植免疫耐受作用。

【英文摘要】Heart transplantation is the last treatment selection for end-stage heart diseases, but the sideeffectsof immunosuppressive

agents and morbidity brought by lifelong immunosuppression still remainsunavoidable. Mesenchymal stem cell (MSC) is one kind of

adult pluripotent cell that not only can differentiateinto cardiomyocytes but also maintain some unique immunomodulatory function.

There were reports that MSCscould both in vitro and in vivo suppress alloreactive CD4+ T cell which is mainly responsible for

chronicrejection that leads to progressive graft vascular stenosis. We based our hypothesis on that MSC could escaperecognition of

alloreactive cells and would interact with important immune cells such as T cells, dendritic cellsafter cardiac transplantation to induce a

cytokine profile shift in the Th1/Th2 balance toward the antiinflammatoryphenotype Th2. And then tolerance may be induced. Also it

is conceivable that MSCs maydifferentiate toward cardiomyocyte in the specific microenvironment. Further work are necessary to

verify ifMSCs can protect heart graft from chronic rejection and its potential to be used as substitutes for classicimmunosuppressants.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】高峰

【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cand Cardiol，2007，23（11）：891–895
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【题目】Differential expression profiling of the synaptosome proteome in a rat model of antipsychotic resistance

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Schizophrenia; Antipsychotic medication; Synaptosome; PLS-DA; Mitochondrial function;

Glycolysis/Gluconeogenesis; G protein 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】This study used a comparative proteomics approach to identify the effects of the antipsychotic drugs, Chlorpromazine

(CPZ), Clozapine (CLZ), and Quetiapine (QTP) on the synaptosomal protein of the cerebral cortex of Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats. The

multivariate statistical test partial least squares - discriminant analysis (PLS-DA) was applied to build the models for screening out the

variable important plot (VIP). The PLS-DA models were able to distinguish each drug treatment group and the control group; more

importantly, the univariate differentially expressed protein spots were capable of being verified by the VIP of the models. The inter-

relation ships among the identified proteins were analyzed using Pearson's correlation analysis and pathway analysis. Through the

synaptosome proteome experiments, we established that the energy production of the mitochondrial function and

'Glycolysis/Gluconeogenesis' were involved in the response to antipsychotic medications. Furthermore, the G protein-coupled signal

transduction system was also inhibited by antipsychotic medications. The result of our study should contribute to the understanding of

the effects of antipsychotic drugs on synaptic function. (C) 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved

【语种】英文

【第一作者】纪宝虎

【通讯作者】贺林
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【引文索引号】0006-8993 

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Case-control study of association between the functional candidate gene ERBB3 and schizophrenia in Caucasian population

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】association; case-control; ERBB3; myelin; schizophrenia 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Schizophrenia is a common psychiatric disorder with a complex genetic aetiology. Evidence shows that the

oligodendrocyte and myelin-related genes including ERBB3 are closely related to schizophrenia. Two recent studies (Kanazawa et al.

(Am J Med Genet B Neuropsychiatr Genet 2007; 144: 113)) and Watanabe et al. (Neurosci Res 2007; 57: 574) reported there was no

association between ERBB3 and schizophrenia in Japanese population. We investigated the ERBB3 gene given the putative functional

nature of the gene and population heterogeneity between Asian and Caucasian. Scottish case and control samples were sequenced with

four SNPs (rs705708 at intron 15, rs2271189, rs773123, rs2271188 at exon 27). We detected rs773123, which is a nonsynonymous

Ser/Cys polymorphism located seven bases downstream of rs2271189, with P = 0.034. The subgroups of male patients and patients with

age at onset <45 showed evidence of significant association with P values of 0.0046 and 0.0055, respectively. To our knowledge, this is

the first association study between ERBB3 and schizophrenia in the Caucasian population. Further investigation with large sample size

should be helpful to clarify the nature of the gene

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李大伟

【通讯作者】李大伟
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【题目】Apoptosis and cytotoxicity of oligo(styrene-co-acrylonitrile)-modified montmorillonite



【中文关键词】细胞毒性,凋亡,蒙脱土,寡聚苯乙烯氰乙烯

【英文关键词】Cytotoxicity，

Apoptosis

Montmorillonite

Oligo(styrene-co-acrylonitrile)

【中文摘要】为研究可作为可控药物载体的寡聚苯乙烯氰乙烯改性蒙脱土（PSAN-MMT）的毒性以及致凋亡作用和机理

，本研究运用细胞活性减低作用实验，LDH释放检测，凋亡程度检测，caspase-3酶活性检测，凋亡相关基因的转录活性

检测，以及相关基因蛋白水平和mRNA水平检测来衡量PSAN-MMT。

【英文摘要】To evaluate the cytotoxic effect and the mechanism of the apoptosis of oligo(styrene-co-acrylonitrile)-modified

montmorillonite (PSAN-MMT), the present study is focused on the involvement of antiproliferation,lactate dehydrogenase release,

apoptosis level, caspase 3 activity, transcriptional activity of apoptosis-related gene and apoptosis-related protein and mRNA level.

Non-cytotoxic montmorillonite(MMT) incubated cells were used as control. Little cytotoxicity was observed in PSAN-MMT treated

cells, and lower level of apoptosis was induced by PSAN-MMT when cells were incubated with high montmorillonite content (1 g/L).

The apoptosis seemed to follow a transcription-dependent route by activating proapoptoticgenes such as p53 and p21. The modified

MMT could be a promising candidate of biosafety controlled-release carrier for large drug molecules and for gene delivery.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘谦

【通讯作者】张健
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【题目】Emergent cardiopulmonary bypass in canines penetrating cardiac wounds caused by gunshot

【中文关键词】体外循环；枪击

【英文关键词】cardiopulmonary by pass；gunshot

【中文摘要】紧急体外循环可以用来挽救心脏的枪击伤。

【英文摘要】Background: Most patients with penetrating cardiac wounds die within minutes of injury from

uncontrolledhaemorrhage and acute cardiac dysfunction. Thus, sustaining sufficient circulation rapidly is crucial to savinglives.

Emergent cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) is a potential intervention to maintain circulation afterpenetrating cardiac wounds from a

gunshot.Methods: Canines were wounded with a bullet and randomly split into one of three treatment groups.Animals in group 1

(Gp1) were treated with conventional methods. Animals in group 2 (Gp2) receivedemergent CPB for 180 min and autologous blood

transfusion. Animals in group 3 (Gp3) received emergentCPB for 30 min followed by surgical repair. Animal survival, haemodynamics

and blood chemistry weremeasured, and lung water content was evaluated at the end of experiment.Results: The right ventricle was the

most severely wounded cardiac chamber. In Gp1, mean arterial pressureand central venous pressure were dramatically decreased 8 min

after injury, and all animals died within18 min. In Gp2 and Gp3, mean arterial pressure ranged from 60–90 mm Hg during CPB. 60

min afterterminating CPB in Gp2, mean arterial pressure and heart rate were decreased compared to Gp3. In Gp3,most animals

maintained haemodynamic stability. 60 min after CPB, free haemoglobin in circulating bloodwas elevated compared to pre-trauma

levels. Pulmonary water content was significantly higher in Gp2 andGp3 than in Gp1.Conclusions: Emergent CPB in the field can

maintain haemodynamic stability and supply vital organs withsufficient blood flow, but surgery following CPB is essential to rescue

patients with penetrating cardiacwounds.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张金洲

【通讯作者】易定华
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【题目】Schizophrenia is not associated with the ERBB3 gene in a Han Chinese population sample: Results from case-control and

family-based studies 

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】schizophrenia; ERBB3 gene 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】ERBB3 (v-erb-b2 erythroblastic leukemia viral oncogene homolog 3), encoding a receptor of neuregulin-1 (NRG1),

has been considered a functional candidate gene for schizophrenia susceptibility. In order to investigate a relationship between ERBB3

gene and schizophrenia in the Chinese population, case-control and family-based studies were carried out in 470 cases matched by

controls, and in 532 family trios. Our results failed to show any evidence of significant association between the ERBB3 rs2292238

polymorphism and schizophrenia

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李大伟

【通讯作者】贺林
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【题目】Cyclooxygenase-2 Suppresses Polymorphonuclear Neutrophil Apoptosis After Acute Lung Injury

【中文关键词】环氧合酶；凋亡；肺损伤

【英文关键词】Cyclooxygenase-2 ；Apoptosis； Lung Injury

【中文摘要】环氧合酶2可以多型性粒细胞对肺的损伤。

【英文摘要】neutrophil(PMN) apoptosis is suppressedafter acute lung injury (ALI), and strategiesaimed at inducing PMN apoptosis

arethought to be promising therapies for ALI.However, the mechanisms underlyingPMN apoptotic suppression are unknown.Cyclo-

oxygenase-2 (COX-2) has been shownto regulate tumor cell apoptosis and is upregulatedby inflammatory mediators inPMN.

Therefore, we set out to determinewhether up-regulation of COX-2 expressioncontributes to PMN apoptosis after ALI.Methods:

Experimental ALI was establishedin New Zealand rabbits by bluntchest trauma, and a correlation analysis ofCOX-2

immunohistochemical staining inlung tissue and PMN apoptosis in bronchoalveolarlavage fluid (BALF) was performed.Apoptosis was

measured by flowcytometric analysis of annexin V and propidiumiodide dual staining. As an in vitrocorrelate, normal PMNs were

treated withBALF from injured lung (BALFALI) inthe presence or absence of the COX-2 inhibitor,NS398. COX-2 mRNA levels

andPMN apoptosis were then measured.Results: PMN apoptosis was significantlydecreased in BALF after injury.In contrast, COX-2

expression was significantlyincreased after injury. COX-2protein expression and PMN apoptosis exhibiteda strong inverse correlation

(� ��0.75, p < 0.01). In vitro experimentsrevealed apoptosis of normal PMNs wassignificantly decreased by the addition

ofBALFALI. The addition of BALFALI wasalso associated with increased COX-2mRNA levels. Treatment of cultures withNS398, 10

minutes before BALFALI addition,partially reversed all of these effects.Conclusions: Up-regulation of intrapulmonaryCOX-2

expression contributesto the suppression of PMN apoptosisafter ALI.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张金洲

【通讯作者】易定华
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【题目】Polymorphisms of Transferrin gene are associated with schizophrenia in Chinese Han Population

【中文关键词】精神分裂症；转铁蛋白；连锁不平衡



【英文关键词】Schizophrenia; Transferrin; Myelination; Haplotype; Linkage disequilibrium

【中文摘要】转铁蛋白基因多态性与汉族精神分裂症的相关性

【英文摘要】Several recent studies have provided evidence that abnormalities in oligodendrocyte and myelin function may

contribute to theetiopathology of schizophrenia. Transferrin (TF), an iron transport glycoprotein playing an important role in synthesis

of myelin andthe development of oligodendrocytes, has been identi�ed as down-regulated expression in schizophrenia brain by

microarray, quantita-tive PCR and in situ hybridization method. In order to further assess the role of TF in schizophrenia, we examined

seven polymorphismsin TF region using a set sample of Chinese Han subjects consisting of 326 schizophrenia patients and 344 healthy

controls. Four singlenucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) namely, rs4481157, rs3811655, rs6762415 and rs1405022 were analyzed in this

study. Our resultsshowed that one intronic SNP had strong association with schizophrenia (rs3811655: allele C > G, P = 1.34E 6, OR =

1.89, 95%CI = 1.46–2.46; genotype P = 3.72E 6). Two haplotypes A-C and G-G constructed of rs4481157–rs3811655 also revealed

signi�cantassociations with schizophrenia (global P = 0.0001). Our �ndings support that TF gene may be involved in susceptibility to

schizophre-nia in the Chinese Han population. However, further studies are needed to con�rm these �ndings in other populations

and to identifyfunctional variants in TF that may be implicated in pathogenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Mei Qu

【通讯作者】Dai Zhang
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【题目】Expression of annexin a5 is associated with higher tumor stage and poor prognosis in colorectal adenocarcinomas

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】annexin A5; colorectal cancer; tumor stage; clinical outcome 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Goals: To gain an insight into the putative role of annexin A5 (ANXA5) in the tumor stage and its clinical outcome.

Background: ANXA5 is a calcium-binding protein, which has been implicated in the carcinogenesis of several carcinomas. However,

the role of ANXA5 in colorectal cancer (CRC) is unclear. Study: We investigated the expression of ANXA5 in colorectal

adenocarcinoma. This study included 207 consecutive patients with sporadic CRC. Paired colorectal tissue samples and corresponding

nonmalignant tissues were obtained by surgical resection. ANXA5 mRNA and protein expression in each tissue were assessed by real-

time reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and immunohistochemical staining. Data were statistically correlated

with pathologic parameters and clinical outcome. Results: Real-time reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction showed that there

is an up-regulation in the mRNA level of ANXAS in tumors (P < 0.001). lmmunohistochemical study revealed that high ANTXA5

expression was present in 40.58% (84 of 207) of tumors. Univariate analysis showed increased ANXA5 expression correlated with pT

stage (P = 0.008), liver metastasis (P = 0.024), pathologic tumor-node-metastasis stage (P = 0.015), Dukes' stage (P = 0.017), recurrence

(P = 0.024), cancer-related death (P = 0.028), recurrence-free probability (P = 0.003), and overall survival (P = 0.005). Multivariate

analysis showed that ANXAS expression and liver metastasis significantly correlated with recurrence-free probability (P = 0.039 and P =

0.048, respectively) and overall survival (P = 0.012 and P = 0.021, respectively) independent of pT stage and pN stage. Conclusions:

From these findings ANXA5 expression seems to be related to the tumor stage and clinical outcome of CRC. Thus ANXA5 could serve

as a prognostic marker for tumor progression. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xue, Geng

【通讯作者】孙树汉
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【题目】  Immobilization of derivatized dextran nanoparticles on konjac glucomannan/chitosan film as a novel wound dressing

【中文关键词】纳米微球；壳聚糖；敷料

【英文关键词】nanoparticles ；glucomannan/chitosan ；dressing

【中文摘要】采用纳米微球为药物载体固定于壳聚糖薄膜作为一种新的伤口敷料

【英文摘要】Abstract. The aim of this study was to prepare konjac glucomannan (KGM)/chitosan (CS) film containing glycidyl

methacrylatederivatized dextran (dex-GMA)/acrylic acid(AAc) nanoparticles loaded with antibacterial agent. In this study, An

optimalprocedure chosen from three methods was used to prepare Erythromycin (EM)-loaded poly(dex-GMA/AAc) nanoparticles

andobtained nanoparticles ranged from 50–200 nm. Film was found to have equilibrium water content (EWC) 99.3% which

couldprevent exudates on wound bed from accumulating and also have excellent water adsorption 2362.3 ± 55.2%; the water

vaportransmission rate (WVTR) was 2335 ± 36 gm�2day�1 and evaporative water loss from the film (EWL) was approximately10%

after 1 h and within 6 h it increased to 90%. Drug release of film containing nanoparticles or absent was determined,within 22 h

accumulative release was 40.3%, 72.5% respectively. In conclusion, KGM/CS film containing nanoparticles couldnot only maintain a

moist environment over wound bed in moderate to heavily exuding wound but also provide a continuousand sustained release of the

antibacterial agent at the wound surface, which could be potential wound dressingaimed at inducing PMN apoptosis arethought to be

promising therapies for ALI.However, the mechanisms underlyingPMN apoptotic suppression are unknown.Cyclo-oxygenase-2

(COX-2) has been shownto regulate tumor cell apoptosis and is upregulatedby inflammatory mediators inPMN. Therefore, we set out

to determinewhether up-regulation of COX-2 expressioncontributes to PMN apoptosis after ALI.Methods: Experimental ALI was

establishedin New Zealand rabbits by bluntchest trauma, and a correlation analysis ofCOX-2 immunohistochemical staining inlung

tissue and PMN apoptosis in bronchoalveolarlavage fluid (BALF) was performed.Apoptosis was measured by flowcytometric analysis

of annexin V and propidiumiodide dual staining. As an in vitrocorrelate, normal PMNs were treated withBALF from injured lung

(BALFALI) inthe presence or absence of the COX-2 inhibitor,NS398. COX-2 mRNA levels andPMN apoptosis were then

measured.Results: PMN apoptosis was significantlydecreased in BALF after injury.In contrast, COX-2 expression was

significantlyincreased after injury. COX-2protein expression and PMN apoptosis exhibiteda strong inverse correlation (� ��0.75, p

< 0.01). In vitro experimentsrevealed apoptosis of normal PMNs wassignificantly decreased by the addition ofBALFALI. The addition

of BALFALI wasalso associated with increased COX-2mRNA levels. Treatment of cultures withNS398, 10 minutes before BALFALI

addition,partially reversed all of these effects.Conclusions: Up-regulation of intrapulmonaryCOX-2 expression contributesto the

suppression of PMN apoptosisafter ALI.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】顾春虎

【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】biofactor 2008，4（18）：1–14

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Ⅰ型登革病毒NS1蛋白特异性血清型单克隆抗体的制备及鉴定

【中文关键词】登革病毒　非结构蛋白　单克隆抗体

【英文关键词】　Dengue virus 　Nonstructual 1 protein 　Monoclonal antibodies

【中文摘要】目的　研制Ⅰ型登革病毒(DEN1) 非结构蛋白1 (NS1) 蛋白特异性单克隆抗体,鉴定其特异性。方法　以具有

良好免疫原性的DEN1 重组NS1 蛋白、DEN1 全病毒及两者混合免疫共3 种免疫方案,分别免疫Balb/ c 小鼠,取其脾细胞与

小鼠骨髓瘤细胞融合,杂交瘤细胞经间接ELISA 法双筛、IFA 和Western Blot 进行mAbs 的类型及亚类、特异性等鉴定。结

果　采用3 种免疫方案免疫Balb/ c 小鼠,获得9 株抗NS1 蛋白的mAb ,其亚类测定一株为IgG2a ,另外8 株为IgG1。这些mAbs

与DEN1 重组NS1 蛋白和DEN1 全病毒均结合,而且特异性好,仅1 株杂交瘤分泌的单抗和其余3 型DEN 有交叉反应。结论

　成功获得了特异性针对DEN 病毒NS1 蛋白的特异性血清型mAb ,将为进一步研究NS1 蛋白的结构和功能及临床诊断试

剂研发奠定基础。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To prepare monoclonal antibodies against dengue serotype 1 virus (DEN1) nonstructual 1 proteinand to

perform immunological identification to the antibodies. Methods 　9 Balb/ c mice were divided into three groups : immu2nized by

recombinant DEN1 nonstructual 1 protein of high immunogenicity ,immunized by inactive DEN1 virus , or received severalbooster of



recombinant DEN1 nonstructual 1 protein after two injections of inactive DEN1 virus. Splenocytes of immunized micewere fused with

myeloma cells NS - 1 to produce hybridoma cell line ,ecreting anti - DEN nonstructual 1 protein antibodies. En2zyme - linked

immunosorbent assay (ELISA) , immnofluorescence assay ( IFA) and Western blot analysis were applied to identifyspecificity of

antibodies. Results 　Nine strains of hybridoma cell lines steadily ecrering antibodies of nonstructual 1 protein wereobtained. These

antibodies had characteristics of specific binding to DEN and recombinant nonstructual 1 protein. Among them ,one strain was

identified as IgG2a isotype and other eight were all IgG1. Eight out of nine strains were specific to DEN1 withoutdetectable cross -

reactivity with other three serotypes of dengue virus. Conclusion 　Monoclonal antibodies against DEN1 non2structual 1 protein with

high activity and specificity had been successfully established. These results could provide a potential val2ue for vaccine researches and

early diagnosis of dengue virus infection.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐华

【通讯作者】车小燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东医学，2006，27(3) : 308-310.

【论文发表时间】2006-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】An entropy-based approach for testing genetic epistasis underlying complex diseases.

【中文关键词】复杂疾病

【英文关键词】Case-only design; Complex diseases; Entropy; Genetic epistasis; Genetic network

【中文摘要】"基于熵的方法检验遗传上位复杂疾病"

【英文摘要】"The genetic basis of complex diseases is expected to be highly heterogeneous, with complex interactions among

multiple disease lociand environment factors. Due to the multi-dimensional property of interactions among large number of genetic

loci, ef�cient statisticalapproach has not been well developed to handle the high-order epistatic complexity. In this article, we

introduce a new approach fortesting genetic epistasis in multiple loci using an entropy-based statistic for a case-only design. The

entropy-based statistic asymptoticallyfollows a w2distribution. Computer simulations show that the entropy-based approach has better

control of type I error and higherpower compared to the standard w2test. Motivated by a schizophrenia data set, we propose a method

for measuring and testing therelative entropy of a clinical phenotype, through which one can test the contribution or interaction of

multiple disease loci to a clinicalphenotype. A sequential forward selection procedure is proposed to construct a genetic interaction

network which is illustrated through atree-based diagram. The network information clearly shows the relative importance of a set of

genetic loci on a clinical phenotype. Toshow the utility of the new entropy-based approach, it is applied to analyze two real data sets, a

schizophrenia data set and a publishedmalaria data set."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Guolian Kang

【通讯作者】Dai Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 J Theor Biol. 2008; 250 (2): 362-74

【论文发表时间】2008-10-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000253003900012

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Two-stage designs to identify the effects of SNP combinations on complex diseases

【中文关键词】SNP pattern   Synergistic block  Association study

【英文关键词】SNP pattern   Synergistic block  Association study

【中文摘要】用两步设计去确定SNP在负责疾病中的影响

【英文摘要】"The genetic basis of complex diseases isexpected to be highly heterogeneous, with many diseasegenes, where each gene

by itself has only a small effect.Based on the nonlinear contributions of disease genesacross the genome to complex diseases, we

introduce theconcept of single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) syner-gistic blocks. A two-stage approach is applied to detect

thegenetic association of synergistic blocks with a disease. Inthe �rst stage, synergistic blocks associated with a complexdisease are



identi�ed by clustering SNP patterns andchoosing blocks within a cluster that minimize a diversitycriterion. In the second stage, a

logistic regression model isgiven for a synergistic block. Using simulated case–controldata, we demonstrate that our method has

reasonable powerto identify gene–gene interactions. To further evaluate theperformance of our method, we apply our method to

17loci of four candidate genes for paranoid schizophrenia in aChinese population. Five synergistic blocks are found to beassociated

with schizophrenia, three of which are nega-tively associated (odds ratio, OR\0.3, P\0.05), whilethe others are positively associated

(OR[2.0, P\0.05).The mathematical models of these �ve synergistic blocksare presented. The results suggest that there may

beinteractive effects for schizophrenia among variants of thegenes neuregulin 1 (NRG1, 8p22-p11), G72 (13q34), theregulator of G-

protein signaling-4 (RGS4, 1q21-q22) andfrizzled 3 (FZD3, 8p21). Using synergistic blocks, we canreduce the dimensionality in a

multi-locus associationanalysis, and evaluate the sizes of interactive effects amongmultiple disease genes on complex phenotypes."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Guolian Kang

【通讯作者】Dai Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Hum Genet. 2008; 53 (8): 739-46.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000258112900008

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Optimal Multiple Sink Nodes Deployment inWireless Sensor Networks based on Gene Expression Programming

【中文关键词】?

【英文关键词】Expression Programming; Node Deployment;Network Lifetime; Multiple Sink Nodes; Wireless Sensor

Network

【中文摘要】?

【英文摘要】In wireless sensor networks (WSN) data transmission is usually performed by sensors in manner of multi-hop

forwarding towards a central static control center (sink). A lot of cheap, low-powered and energy-limited sensors are deployed in the

monitored area and some of these nodes closer to the sink node use up their energy more quickly than other nodes because they relay

more packets. Although most of the sensor nodes have enough energy left to work, the energy consumption imbalance leads to

connectivity holes and coverage holes, and finally the whole network failure. The main contributions of this paper include: (a) a new

scheme based on multiple sink nodes is proposed to prolong the network lifetime and to reduce the response time. It is effective,

especially in the target tracking applications, (b) the deployment strategy with given number of multiple sink nodes is explored in the

grid sensor network, (c) Gene Expression Programming based Multiple Sink Nodes deployment algorithm (GEP-MSN) is proposed to

optimally deploy multiple sink nodes over the monitored region, (d) a data transmission cost model (TCM) is introduced to measure

the cost for optimizing during the transmission phase, (e) extensive simulations are conducted to show that the scheme can greatly

extend the network lifetime by around 16.6% and 36.3% on average compared with two naive methods based on random distributed

sink nodes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】代苏城

【通讯作者】唐常杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Communication Software and Networks, 2010:355 - 359 

【论文发表时间】2010-03-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】11206819

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Neuroanatomical differences between familial and sporadic schizophrenia and their parents

【中文关键词】核磁共振；精神分裂症

【英文关键词】MRI; Schizophrenia; Gray matter; Familial; Voxel-based morphometry

【中文摘要】"家族之间的神经解剖学差异和零星的精神分裂症患者和他们的父母：一个优化的基于体素的形态学研究"

【英文摘要】"Symptomatic differences have been reported between patients with familial and sporadic schizophrenia. The present

study examinedneuroanatomical differences between the two subgroups and their parents using voxel-based morphometry. High-



resolution T1-weighted images were obtained using 3 Tesla magnetic resonance imaging from 20 patients with schizophrenia (familial

subgroup,n=10; sporadic subgroup, n=10), 20 of their parents (familial subgroup, n=10; sporadic subgroup, n=10) and 20 healthy

volunteers.Graymatter density (GMD) was compared between groups on a voxel-by-voxel basis. Compared with the sporadic patients,

the familialpatients had significantly reduced GMD in the thalamus bilaterally. Reduction of GMD in bilateral thalami was also found in

familialparents in comparison with sporadic parents. Compared with controls, both familial and sporadic patients had lower GMD

involvingbilateral insula, right temporal lobe, right occipital lobe, left lenticular nucleus and right cerebellum. However, only familial

patientsshowed lower GMD than controls in the right thalamus. Compared with controls, only familial parents showed lower GMD in

the rightinsula extending to the right temporal lobe and the right parietal lobule. The present data suggest that familial schizophrenia is

associatedwith more severe structural abnormalities than sporadic schizophrenia, especially in the thalamus."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Su Lui

【通讯作者】Tao Li，Qiyong Gong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Psychiatry Research: Neuroimaging. 2009. 171:71-81

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000264235700001

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Association of Cerebral Deficits with Clinical Symptoms in Antipsychotic-Naive First-Episode Schizophrenia: An Optimized

Voxel-Based Morphometry and Resting State Functional Connectivity Study.

【中文关键词】静息态功能

【英文关键词】First-Episode；Schizophrenia；Voxel-Based Morphometry；Resting State Functional

【中文摘要】脑亏损与首发精神分裂症患者抗精神病药物临床症状研究

【英文摘要】"Objective: The purpose of the presentstudy was to characterize the associationbetween clinical symptoms and anatomi-

cal and functional cerebral deficits in arelatively large sample of antipsychotic-naive first-episode schizophrenia patientsusing optimized

voxel-based morphome-try and resting state functional connectiv-ity analysis.Method: Participants were 68 antipsy-chotic-naive first-

episode schizophreniapatients and 68 matched healthy com-parison subjects. Both patients andhealthy comparison subjects

werescanned using a volumetric three-dimen-sional spoiled gradient recall sequenceand a gradient-echo echo-planar imagingsequence.

Psychopathology of first-epi-sode schizophrenia patients was evalu-ated using the Positive and Negative Syn-drome Scale (PANSS).

Optimized voxel-based morphometry was used to charac-terize gray matter deficits in schizophre-nia patients. The clinical significance

ofregional volume reduction was investi-gated by examining its association withsymptoms in patients with first-episodeschizophrenia

and with alterations in rest-ing state functional connectivity whenbrain regions with gray matter volume re-duction were used as seed

areas.Results: Significantly decreased graymatter volume was observed in schizo-phrenia patients in the right superiortemporal gyrus

(Brodmann’s area 41),right middle temporal gyrus (Brodmann’sarea 21), and right anterior cingulate gy-rus (Brodmann’s area

32). Decreased graymatter volume in these brain regions wasrelated to greater disturbance as shownon PANSS scores for positive

symptoms,general psychopathology symptoms,thought disturbance, activation, para-noia, and impulsive aggression as well astotal

PANSS scores. A positive correlationwas observed between PANSS scores forthought disturbance and temporo-puta-men

connectivity, and negative correla-tions were found between temporo-pre-cuneus connectivity and total PANSSscores as well as scores

for negative symp-toms and anergia.Conclusions: The findings revealed vol-ume loss in the right superior temporalgyrus, right middle

temporal gyrus, andright anterior cingulate gyrus amongantipsychotic-naive first-episode schizo-phrenia patients. In addition, the

func-tional networks involving the right supe-rior temporal gyrus and middle temporalgyrus were associated with clinical symp-tom

severity. No abnormalities were ob-served in resting state connectivity withregions of identified gray matter deficits."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Su Lui

【通讯作者】Tao Li，Qiyong Gong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Psychiatry. 2009 ;166(2):196-205

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000263031500013

【学科分类】精神病学



【题目】Localization of cerebral functional deficits in treatment-naive, first-episode schizophrenia using resting-state fMRI.

【中文关键词】精神分裂症；静息态MRI

【英文关键词】"Schizophrenia

Resting-state MRI

Amplitude of low-frequency �uctuation

First episode

Medial prefrontal lobe

Putamen"

【中文摘要】本研究试图使用fMRI探索首发精神分裂症患者区域脑功能的变化

【英文摘要】"Background: Spontaneous low-frequency �uctuations (LFF) in the blood oxygen level-dependent (BOLD)functional

magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) signal have been shown to re�ect cerebral spontaneousneural activity, and the present study

attempts to explore the functional changes in the regional brain inpatients with schizophrenia using the amplitude of the BOLD

signals.Methods: A total of 66 treatment-na�ve, �rst-episode schizophrenia (FES) patients and 66 normal age- andsex-matched

controls were recruited. Resting-state fMRIs were obtained using a gradient-echo echo-planarimaging sequence. The amplitude of LFF

(ALFF) was calculated using REST software. Voxel-based analysis ofthe ALFF maps between control and patient groups was performed

with twos-sample t-tests using SPM2.Results: Compared to the controls, the FES group showed signi�cantly decreased ALFF in the

medialprefrontal lobe (MPFC) and signi�cant increases in the ALFF in the left and right putamen. Signi�cantpositive correlations

were observed between ALFF values in the bilateral putamen in both the patient andcontrol groups.Conclusions: Alterations of the

ALFF in the MPFC and putamen in FES observed in the present study suggestthat the functional abnormalities of those areas are at an

early stage of the disease."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiao-qi Huang

【通讯作者】Tao Li，Qiyong Gong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroimage, 2010. 49(4): p. 2901-2906

【论文发表时间】2009-12-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000274064500001

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Characterization of a novel positive transcription regulatory element that differentially regulates the alpha-2-macroglobulin

gene in replicative senescence

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Alpha-2-macroglobulin，Senescence，ATEE

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Alpha-2-macroglobulin (α2M), a protease inhibitor, is implicated in Alzheimer's disease, atherosclerosis, and other

age-related diseases. The elevated level of α2M mRNA has been described in replicative senescence and it could be used as a

biomarker of the aging cells. However, the mechanism responsible for the up-regulation of its expression is still unclear. This report

identified a novel transcriptional regulatory element, the α2M transcription enhancement element (ATEE), within the α2M

promoter. This element differentially activates α2M expression in senescent versus young fibroblasts. Electrophoretic mobility shift

assays revealed abundant complexes in senescent cell nuclear extracts compared with young cell nuclear extracts. The DNase I footprint

revealed the protein-binding core sequence through which the protein binds the ATEE. Mutation within ATEE selectively abolished

α2M promoter activity in senescent (but not young) cells. These results indicated the ATEE, as a positive transcription regulatory

element, contributes to the up-regulation of α2M during replicative senescence.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李仁忠

【通讯作者】童坦君

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biogerontology. 2011，12(6):517-25

【论文发表时间】2011-12-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Hemispheric asymmetry in cognitive division of anterior cingulate cortex: a resting-state functional connectivity study

【中文关键词】前扣带回fMRI

【英文关键词】"Anterior cingulate cortex

fMRI

Functional connectivity

Hemispheric asymmetry

Resting-state"

【中文摘要】前扣带回半球不对称的认知分工

【英文摘要】"The cognitive division of anterior cingulate cortex (ACC-cd) plays an important role in cognitive control via

adistributed attention network. The structural hemispheric asymmetries of ACC have been revealed by severalneuroimaging studies.

However potential functional hemispheric asymmetries of ACC remain less clear.Investigating the functional hemispheric asymmetries

of ACC helps for a better understanding of ACCfunction. The aim of this study was to use resting-state functional magnetic resonance

imaging (fMRI) toexamine hemispheric differences in the functional networks associated with ACC-cd in the two hemispheres.ROI-

based functional connectivity analysis was performed on a group of 49 right-handed healthy volunteers.The left and right ACC-cd

showed signi�cant differences in their patterns of connectivity with a variety ofbrain regions, including the dorsolateral prefrontal

cortex, inferior parietal lobule, superior parietal lobuleand dorsal posterior cingulate cortex in their ipsilateral cerebral cortex, as well as

cerebellar tonsil andinferior semilunar lobule in their contralateral cerebellar hemisphere. Speci�cally, for these areas, we

foundsigni�cantly greater connectivity strength with ACC-cd in the right hemisphere than the left, regardless ofwhether the

connection was positive or negative. The current results highlight the presence of clearasymmetries in functional networks associated

with ACC-cd. Future functional imaging studies are needed togive greater attention to the lateralized ACC functional networks which

are observed"

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hao Yan

【通讯作者】Dai Zhang，Yufeng Zang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroimage. 2009; 47 (4): 1579-89

【论文发表时间】2009-12-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000269035100047

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】UTR*-Tree:受限网络中移动对象不确定轨迹索引模型

【中文关键词】移动对象数据库;受限网络;不确定性;轨迹;索引

【英文关键词】moving objects databases; constrained network; uncertain; trajectory; index

【中文摘要】摘要：受限网络中移动对象不确定轨迹的有效索引是移动对象数据库中的研究重点。针对现有方法的不足

，提出了一种新的不确定轨迹索引结构UTR*-Tree。该索引结构采用静态和动态相结合存储管理移动对象，将变化极小

的受限道路网络作为静态部分使用二维空间R*-Tree进行管理；将移动对象位置则作为动态信息采用R*-Tree和Hash数组

协同管理。借助该结构,移动对象数据库不仅可以快速地处理对移动对象过去可能位置的查询,而且能够对其现在及将来

的可能位置进行高效的查询处理。实验结果表明同目前有代表性的轨迹索引结构UTR-Tree相比，该索引结构在维护性能

上提高了一个数量级，在查询性能上平均提高了约25%。

【英文摘要】ABSTRACT: Indexing moving objects with uncertain trajectory in constrained networks grows up rapidly to be a

research hotspot. In order to overcome the drawbacks of existing methods, a novel index structure named UTR*-Tree for indexing

uncertain trajectories.was proposed The index combines the dynamic and the static storage structure to manage the moving objects,

which treats the constrained networks (where roads nearly keep unchanged) as the static factor and uses a 2-dimensional R*-Tree to

manage the moving objects. An R*-Tree and hash structure were also applied to manage the position information of moving objects,

which was considered to be the dynamic operation. The index can obtain the possible historical positions of moving objects from the

moving objects database as well as efficiently find the current and future possible positions of moving objects. The experimental results



show that the index outperforms the traditional UTR-Tree which is a representative index structure for uncertain trajectories.,The

performance of node maintenance is improved by one order of magnitude, and the query performance is increased by about 25% on

average.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李红军

【通讯作者】唐常杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川大学学报(工程科学版)，2010（02）：118-125

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Neuregulin 1 genetic variation and anterior cingulum integrity in patients with schizophrenia and healthy controls

【中文关键词】精神分裂症

【英文关键词】Neuregulin;anterior cingulum;schizophrenia

【中文摘要】精神分裂症患者与健康对照的Neuregulin 1基因变异和钱扣带回完整性研究

【英文摘要】"Neuregulin1 (NRG1) influences the development of white matter connectivity and is implicated in genetic

susceptibility toschizophrenia. The cingulum bundle is a white matter structure implicated in schizophrenia. Its anterior component is

especially impli-cated, as it provides reciprocal connections between brain regions with prominent involvement in the disorder.

Abnormalities in the struc-tural integrity of the anterior cingulum in patients with schizophrenia have been reported previously. The

present study investigated thepotential contribution of NRG1 variation to anterior cingulum abnormalities in participants with

schizophrenia. Methods: We studied31 men with schizophrenia and 36 healthy men using diffusion tensor imaging to investigate the

association between fractionalanisotropy in the anterior cingulum and a single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP8NRG221533:

rs35753505) of NRG1. Results: Consist-ent with previous reports, fractional anisotropy was significantly reduced in the anterior

cingulum in the schizophrenia group. Moreover,the results revealed a significant group (schizophrenia, control) by genotype (C/C, T

carriers, including CT and TT) interaction betweengenetic variation in NRG1 and diagnosis of schizophrenia, such that the patients

with the T allele for SNP8NRG221533 had significantlydecreased anterior cingulum fractional anisotropy compared with patients

homozygous for the C allele and healthy controls who wereT carriers. Limitations: Limitations of our study included the small sample

size of the TT subgroup and our use of only fractionalanisotropy as an index of myelin integrity. In addition, the use of diffusion tensor

imaging acquisition methods limited our ability to studyother brain regions that may be involved in schizophrenia. Conclusion: Our

results suggest that NRG1 variation may play a role in thepathophysiology of anterior cingulum abnormalities in patients with

schizophrenia"

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fei Wang

【通讯作者】Dai Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Psychiatry Neurosci. 2009; 34(3):181-6

【论文发表时间】2009-11-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000265540400003

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Hotspot District Trajectory Prediction

【中文关键词】？

【英文关键词】Trajectory patterns, Trajectory prediction, moving objects database,hot districts.

【中文摘要】？

【英文摘要】Trajectory prediction (TP) of moving objects has grown rapidly to be a new exciting paradigm. However, existing

prediction algorithms mainly employ kinematical models to approximate real world routes and always ignore spatial and temporal

distance. In order to overcome the drawbacks of existing TP approaches, this study proposes a new trajectory prediction algorithm,

called HDTP (Hotspot Distinct Trajectory Prediction). It works as: (1) mining the hotspot districts from trajectory data sets; (2)

extracting the trajectory patterns from trajectory data; and (3) predicting the location of moving objects by using the common



movement patterns. By comparing this proposed approach to E(3)TP, the experiments show HDTP is an efficient and effective

algorithm for trajectory prediction, and its prediction accuracy is about 14.7% higher than E(3)TP.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李红军

【通讯作者】唐常杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Web-Age Information Management，2010（6185）:74-84

【论文发表时间】2010-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】000286166300007

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】The Two Isomers of HDTIC Compounds from Astragali Radix Slow Down Telomere Shortening Rate via Attenuating

Oxidative Stress and Increasing DNA Repair Ability in Human Fetal Lung Diploid Fibroblast Cells.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】4-Hydroxy-5-hydroxymethyl-[1,3]dioxolan-2,60-spirane-50,60,70,80-tetrahydro-indolizine-30-carbaldehyde

(HDTIC)-1and HDTIC-2 are two isomers extracted from Astragalus membranaceus (Fisch) Bunge Var. mongholicus (Bge)Hsiao.

Our previous study had demonstrated that they could extend the lifespan of human fetal lung diploidfibroblasts (2BS). To investigate

the mechanisms of the HDTIC-induced delay of replicative senescence, in thisstudy, we assessed the effects of these two compounds on

telomere shortening rate and DNA repair ability in2BS cells. The telomere shortening rates of the cells cultured with HDTIC-1 or

HDTIC-2 were 31.5 and 41.1 bpwith each division, respectively, which were much less than that of the control cells (71.1 bp=PD). We

also foundthat 2BS cells pretreated with HDTIC-1 or HDTIC-2 had a significant reduction in DNA damage after exposureto 200 mM

H2O2 for 5min. Moreover, the 100 mM H2O2-induced DNA damage was significantly repaired afterthe damaged cells were

continually cultured with HDTIC for 1 h. These results suggest that HDTIC compoundsslow down the telomere shortening rate of 2BS

cells, which is mainly due to the biological properties of thecompounds including the reduction of DNA damage and the improvement

of DNA repair ability. In addition,the slow down of telomere shortening rate, the reduction of DNA damage, and the improvement of

DNA repairability induced by HDTIC may be responsible for their delay of replicative senescence.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王培昌

【通讯作者】童坦君

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】DNA CELL BIOL，2010，29（1）: 33-39

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】An Efficient Approach for Mining Segment-Wise Intervention Rules in Time-Series Streams

【中文关键词】？

【英文关键词】Time-series stream, Intervention events, Data Mining.

【中文摘要】？

【英文摘要】Huge time-series stream data are collected every day from many areas, and their trends may be impacted by outside

events, hence biased from its normal behavior. This phenomenon is referred as intervention. Intervention rule mining is a new research

direction in data mining with great challenges. To solve these challenges, this study makes the following contributions: (a) Proposes a

framework to detect intervention events in time-series streams, (b) Proposes approaches to evaluate the impact of intervention events,

and (c) Conducts extensive experiments both on real data and on synthetic data. The results of the experiments show that the newly

proposed methods reveal interesting knowledge and perform well with good accuracy and efficiency.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王跃



【通讯作者】卓杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Web-Age Information Management, Proceedings，2010（6184）：238-249

【论文发表时间】2010-03-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】000281568800022

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Premorbid tobacco smoking is associated with later age at onset in schizophrenia.

【中文关键词】认知；精神分裂症

【英文关键词】"Nicotine

Cognition

Symptom

Duration"

【中文摘要】吸烟与将来患精神分裂症的关系

【英文摘要】"Rates of cigarette smoking in individuals with schizophrenia well exceed those in the general population and inother

mental illnesses. In the present study, we examined the relationship between smoking status, clinicalcharacteristics and cognitive

functions in 230 male Chinese schizophrenia patients. They were interviewed byexperienced psychiatrists using the Structured Clinical

Interview for Diagnostic and StatisticalManual ofMentalDisorders, fourth edition (DSM-IV) (SCID-P). Clinical symptoms were rated

using the Positive and NegativeSyndrome Scale (PANSS), and theRevised ToleranceQuestionnaire (RTQ) used to evaluate the severity

of nicotinedependence.Nine neuropsychological testswere used to assess cognitive function.We found that never-smokershad a

younger age at examination and earlier onset and longer duration of illness than smokers and ex-smokers.The age of initiation of

regular smoking in patients was signi�cantly earlier than their age of illness onset. Wefound that longer duration of illness was

signi�cantly associated with higher RTQ scores. Ex-smokers withschizophrenia performed signi�cantly more poorly on the Stroop C

test than smokers. The results imply thatsmoking may affect cognitive function and illness onset time in patients with schizophrenia."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaohong Ma

【通讯作者】Tao Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Psychiatry Research. 2010; 178(3):461-6

【论文发表时间】2009-11-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000281181400003

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】p21(Waf1/Cip1) plays a critical role in modulating senescence through changes of DNA methylation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】DNA methylation; p21Waf1/Cip1; p16INK4a; senescence; DNA methyltransferas

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】It has been reported that genomic DNA methylation decreases gradually during cell culture and anorganism’s aging.

However, less is known about the methylation changes of age-related specific genes in aging. p21Waf1/Cip1 and p16INK4a are cyclin-

dependent kinase (Cdk) inhibitors that are critical for the replicative senescence of normalcells. In this study, we show that

p21Waf1/Cip1 and p16INK4a have different methylation patterns during the aging process ofnormal human 2BS and WI-38

fibroblasts. p21Waf1/Cip1 promoter is gradually methylated up into middle-aged fibroblastsbut not with senescent fibroblasts, whereas

p16INK4a is always unmethylated in the aging process. Correspondently, theprotein levels of DNA methyltransferase 1 (DNMT1) and

DNMT3a increase from young to middle-aged fibroblasts butdecrease in the senescent fibroblasts, while DNMT3b decreases stably

from young to senescent fibroblasts. p21Waf1/Cip1promoter methylation directly represses its expression and blocks the radiation-

induced DNAdamage-signaling pathwayby p53 in middle-aged fibroblasts. More importantly, demethylation by 5-aza-CdR or

DNMT1 RNA interference (RNAi)resulted in an increased p21Waf1/Cip1 level and premature senescence of middle-aged fibroblasts

demonstrated by cellgrowth arrest and high b-Galactosidase expression. Our results suggest that p21Waf1/Cip1 but not p16INK4a is

involved in theDNA methylation mediated aging process. p21Waf1/Cip1 promoter methylation may be a critical biological barrier

topostpone the aging process.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑全辉

【通讯作者】童坦君

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF CELLULAR BIOCHEMISTRY，2006，98 (5): 1230-1248

【论文发表时间】2006-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Factor structures of the neurocognitive assessments and familial analysis in first-episode schizophrenia patients, their relatives

and controls.

【中文关键词】 精神分裂症

【英文关键词】  heritability  neurocognitive factor structures  schizophrenia

【中文摘要】首发精神分裂症患者，其家属的神经认知。

【英文摘要】"        Objectives  : Schizophrenia patients have a wide range of cognitive dei cits. To explore the structure of these dei cits

and index their psychometric properties in order to dei ne the major separable factors, exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was performed

on a series of neuropsychological test results in a sample of Han Chinese i rst-episode schizophrenia patients, their relatives and controls

without mental illness.     Methods  : The factors derived from the composite sample were tested with coni rmatory factor analysis

(CFA) in each of the subsamples. The heritability of each factor was estimated by using the mixed linear model in order to determine

whether the common factor scores describe the familiarity of the data.     Results  : A six-factor model of general mental activity, sort and

shift, attention and anti-interference, logical memory, reasoning and problem-solving/executive function, and visual reproduction were

extracted and coni  rmed on EFA and CFA. There was a hierarchy in cognitive performance dei  cits in relatives depending on their

relatedness to probands. Patients performed more poorly than siblings/offspring in general mental activity, sort and shift, attention and

anti-interference, logical memory, planning and problem-solving, but not in visual reproduction. The logical memory domain was

found to be signii  cantly heritable (h 2      0.34), and reasoning and problem-solving had a marginal heritability of around 0.19.

Conclusions  : Generalized cognitive dei  cit accounts for the majority of the overall variance of cognitive dei  cits in schizophrenia.

Estimates of heritability were modest. The present results also support the hypothesis that neurocognitive dei  cits of schizophrenia are

familial and could serve as endophenotypes, especially logical memory, which is the most heritable."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qiang Wang

【通讯作者】Tao Li 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Australian and New Zealand Journal of Psychiatry. 2010; 44(2):109-19

【论文发表时间】2009-11-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000274156900002

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Voxel-based morphometric analysis on the volume of gray matter in 2 bipolar I disorde

【中文关键词】"Bipolar I disorder

Magnetic resonance imaging

Brain structure"

【英文关键词】"Bipolar I disorder

Magnetic resonance imaging

Brain structure"

【中文摘要】双性障碍患者的脑灰质结构改变  

【英文摘要】"A number of previous studies have found that bipolar disorder is associated with abnormalities of brainstructure. In this

study we used optimized voxel-based morphometry (VBM) to compare gray matter volumebetween patients with bipolar I disorder

and healthy controls. Twenty-four bipolar I patients (15 males andnine females) and 36 healthy controls (21males and 15 females), who

were wellmatched for age and gender,were scanned using structural magnetic resonance imaging. Gray matter volume was assessed and

comparedusing optimized VBM, and the correlation between duration of illness/number of episodes and regionalvolumes was



analyzed. There was no difference in whole-brain gray matter volume between the two groups.Optimized vVBM showed that subjects

with bipolar I disorder had smaller volumes in the left inferiorparietal lobule, right superior temporal gyrus, right middle frontal gyrus

and left caudate. Only the volume ofthe right middle frontal gyrus was correlated with duration of illness and number of episodes in

patients.These results suggest widespread gray matter defects in bipolar I disorder, which may play an importantrole in onset of the

illness."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Mingli Li

【通讯作者】Li Tao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Psychiatry Research, 2011; 191(2):92-7

【论文发表时间】2009-12-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Overlapping clusters of gray matter deficits in paranoid schizophrenia and psychotic bipolar mania with family history.

【中文关键词】"Schizophrenia

Bipolar disorder

Voxel-based morphometry

Magnetic resonance imaging"

【英文关键词】"Schizophrenia

Bipolar disorder

Voxel-based morphometry

Magnetic resonance imaging"

【中文摘要】有精神分裂症家族史的精神分裂症患者脑灰质的结构

【英文摘要】"The purpose of this study was to assess volumetric abnormalities of gray matter throughout the entirebrain in patients

with paranoid schizophrenia or with bipolar mania compared with control groups. Weobtained weighted 3D T1 magnetic resonance

images from 23 patients with paranoid schizophrenia, 24patients with psychotic bipolar mania, and 36 healthy controls. Gray matter

volume differences wereassessed using optimized volumetric voxel-based morphometry (VBM). Both paranoid schizophreniaand

bipolar mania group showed reduction of gray matter volume in the superior temporal gyrus (STG)(Brodmann Area, BA 22 areas),

and the inferior parietal lobule, and enlargement of putamen, although dif-ferent sides of the inferior parietal lobule and putamen were

affected in the groups. Our findings showedthe presence of overlapping clusters of gray matter deficits in paranoid-type schizophrenia

and psychoticbipolar mania. The overlap in gray matter pathology between the two disorders may be attributed to riskfactors common

to both disorders"

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liqian Cui

【通讯作者】李涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neurosci Lett, 2011; 489(2):94-8

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000287123000006

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Abnormalities in connectivity of white matter tracts in patients with familial and non-familial schizophrenia

【中文关键词】DTI, family history, first episode, fractional anisotropy, schizophrenia, voxel-based analysis

【英文关键词】DTI, family history, first episode, fractional anisotropy, schizophrenia, voxel-based analysis

【中文摘要】有家族史和无家族史的精神分裂症患者脑白质差异 

【英文摘要】"Background. Abnormalities in the connectivity of white-matter (WM) tracts in schizophrenia are supported

byevidence from post-mortem investigations, functional and structural magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and diffusiontensor

imaging (DTI). The aims of this study were to explore the microstructural changes in first-episodeschizophrenia in a Han Chinese

population and to investigate whether a family history of psychiatric disorder isrelated to the severity of WM tract integrity



abnormalities in these patients.Method. T1-weighted MR and DT images were collected in 68 patients with first-episode schizophrenia

[22 with apositive family history (PFH) and 46 with a negative family history (NFH)] and 100 healthy controls. Voxel-basedanalysis

was performed and WM integrity was quantified by fractional anisotropy (FA). Cluster- and voxel-levelanalyses were performed by

using two-sample t tests between patients and controls and/or using a full factorialmodel with one factor and three levels among the

three sample groups (patients with PFH or NFH, and controls), asappropriate.Results. FA deficits were observed in the patient group,

especially in the left temporal lobe and right corpuscallosum. This effect was more severe in the non-familial schizophrenia than in the

familial schizophrenia subgroup.Conclusions. Overall, these findings support the hypothesis that loss of WM integrity may be an

importantpathophysiological feature of schizophrenia, with particular implications for brain dysmaturation in non-familial andfamilial

schizophrenia."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qiang Wang

【通讯作者】李涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Psychol Med2011;41(8):1691-700

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000292704400011

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Symptoms of disordered eating, body shape, and mood concerns in male and female Chinese medical students.

【中文关键词】体相障碍

【英文关键词】body shape

【中文摘要】中国男性与女性医学生对于体形，饮食调节的差异

【英文摘要】"Objective:This cross-sectional study explored the prevalence of disordered eating attitudes, body shape concerns, and

social anxiety anddepressive symptoms in male and female medical students in China.Method: Four hundred eighty-seven students

from Central South University (Hunan Province, Changsha City, China) completed thefollowing self-report measures: Eating Attitudes

Test-26, Eating Disorders Assessment Questionnaire, Body Shape Questionnaire, SwanseaMuscularity Attitudes Questionnaire, Social

Interaction Anxiety Scale, and the Self-Rating Depression Scale.Results:A comparatively lower rate of at-risk eating attitudes (2.5%) and

eating disorders (0.90%) were found compared to those reported inother studies. Significantly more female (3.2%) than male (1.2%)

students had abnormal eating attitudes with 4 female students meetingDiagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth

Edition, criteria for bulimia nervosa. Significant relationships wereobserved between eating attitudes, body shape concern, social

anxiety, depression, and body mass index. For females, the most significantcorrelate of distorted eating attitudes was body shape

concern, whereas for male students, social anxiety and concern with muscle size andshape were most strongly correlated with distorted

eating attitudes."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yanhui Liao

【通讯作者】Tieqiao Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Compr Psychiatry,2010; 51:516-523.

【论文发表时间】2010-11-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000281487600011

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】计划怀孕对神经管缺陷一级预防措施实施的影响

【中文关键词】计划怀孕 神经管缺陷 预防措施 交互作用 一级预防

【英文关键词】Pregnancy planning; Neural tube defects; Preventive measures; Interaction; Primary prevention

【中文摘要】摘要：目的了解育龄妇女计划怀孕现状,分析计划怀孕对育龄妇女孕前-围孕期实施神经管缺陷一级预防措

施的影响。方法采用横断面调查方法,在山东省随机选取两县（区）妇幼保健院,于2008年1～2月对医院内的所有育龄妇女

进行面访。结果研究对象最近一次妊娠为计划怀孕的占68.7%,其中生育年龄在24～29岁以及30岁以上的妇女计划怀孕率

分别为72.2%和73.4%,显著高于23岁及以下妇女（P〈0.05）;计划怀孕可促使育龄妇女实施优生优育健康教育、遗传优生

咨询、孕前健康检查和叶酸服用,较非计划怀孕分别增高了49.9%、65.3%、77.90%和69.0%;调整其他因素的影响后,计划怀



孕与健康教育对遗传优生咨询和孕前健康检查的实施存在协同作用,交互效应超额相对危险度分别为4.59和4.26;计划怀孕

与遗传咨询对叶酸的服用亦存在协同作用,超额相对危险度为6.71。结论育龄妇女实施计划怀孕可明显促进神经管缺陷各

项一级预防措施的实施,且与各项措施间存在协同作用。

【英文摘要】Abstract: Objective To find out the current situation of pregnancy planning of women at childbearing age，and to

analyze the effects of pregnancy planning on promoting neural tube defects (NTD) primary prevention measures during the pre-

conceptual and peri-conceptual periods. Methods From January to February，2008，using cross-sectional survey，we carried out

interviews with all women of childbearing age from Maternal and Child Health (MCH) Institutions in two counties randomly selected

in Shandong Province about the implementation of the NTD primary prevention measures.Results Among all the subjects，68. 7%

had pregnancy planning for the last pregnancy and 31. 3% did not. The pregnancy planning rates of women between 24 and 29 years

old and those aged above 30 were 72. 2% and 73. 4% respectively，which were much higher than that of women aged 23 and below (P

< 0. 05). Pregnancy planning allowed women of childbearing age to carry out health education，genetic counseling，pre-concepual

health examinations and peri-conceptiual folic acid intake，the rates of which increased by 49. 9%，65. 3%，77. 90% and 69. 0%

respectively;after adjusting the effects of other factors. Pregnancy planning and health education had synergistic effects on

geneticcounseling and pre-concepual health examinations，RERI (relative excess risk due to interaction) being 4. 59 and 4.

26respectively. Pregnancy planning and genetic counseling had synergistic effects on folic acid intake，RERI being 6.71。Conclusion

Pregnancy planning could significantly promote the implementation of NTD primary prevention measures and there exist synergistic

effects between pregnancy planning and other primary prevention measures.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宫蕊

【通讯作者】王志萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东大学学报(医学版)，2010（48）:142-146

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】AHCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Impacts of Intensive Insulin Therapy in Patients Undergoing Heart Valve Replacement

【中文关键词】胰岛素强化治疗；瓣膜置换

【英文关键词】Intensive Insulin Therapy ；Heart Valve Replacement

【中文摘要】胰岛素强化治疗可以有效改善瓣膜置换术患者预后

【英文摘要】Background and Aims: Cardiac surgery with cardioplegic cardiac arrest and cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) is

associated with severe stress response, systemic inflammatory response, and injury. This study was designed to investigate the effects of

intensive insulin therapy on patients undergoing valvular replacement with CPB.Methods: One hundred nondiabetic inpatients

undergoing valve replacement were randomly assigned to a control group or an intensive insulin therapy (IT) group. Plasma cytokine

and cardiac troponin I (cTnI) levels were monitored perioperatively.Results: Compared with the control group, the IT group had

smaller increases in plasma concentrations of tumor necrosis factor α, interleukin 1β (IL-1β), IL-6, and cTnI, and had a more

pronounced increase in IL-10 levels after the initiation of CPB. After surgery, the required inotropes were reduced in the IT group. In

the IT group, the time of artificial ventilation and the postoperative length of stay in the hospital were markedly shortened; however,

there were no significant differences between the IT and control groups in mortality and the rate of nosocomial infections of deep

sternal wounds.Conclusions: IT can significantly attenuate the systemic inflammatory response and improve a damaged cardiac

function, but it does not reduce the in-hospital mortality rate.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑壬鸿

【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Heart Surgery Forum  2010，13 (5)：E292－298

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学



【题目】育龄妇女人群实施神经管缺陷综合干预措施的效果分析

【中文关键词】神经管缺陷；干预性研究；Meta分析；妇女   

【英文关键词】Neural tube defects；Intervention measures；Meta analysis；Women   

【中文摘要】目的了解国内在育龄妇女人群中实施神经管缺陷(NTDs)综合干预措施的预防效果。方法全面搜集国内发表

的关于在育龄妇女人群中实施NTDs综合干预措施文献,共有12篇文献符合纳入标准(累计381?561人接受综合干预措施)。

将纳入文献按南北地域归类,分别汇总文献的总体效应值。采用Woolf法对文献研究结果进行齐性检验,根据结果选取汇总

纳入文献研究结果总体效应值的分析方法,研究结果趋于一致时,采用Peto法;研究结果间差异较大时,采用D�L法。结果①

12篇文献的研究结果差异较大(Q=20�443?6, P＜0�05),综合干预措施效应强度RR为

0�556?5(95％CI:0�544?6～0�568?7),保护率(PR)为44�35％;② 南方地域的2篇文献研究结果趋于一致

(Q=0�068?4,P＞0�05),综合干预措施效应强度RR为0�673?5(95％CI:0�576?7～0�786?5),PR为32�65％。北方地域的

10篇文献研究结果趋于一致(Q=16�553?8,P＞0�05),综合干预措施效应强度RR为

0�513?1(95％CI:0�428?3～0�614?6),PR为48�69％;结论目前国内在育龄妇女人群中综合干预措施可降低NTDs的发病风

险,但预防率仍然较低。北方地域综合干预措施预防率高于南方地域。在育龄妇女中开展的NTDs综合干预措施尚需进一

步完善。

【英文摘要】Abstract: To estimate the effects of integrated measures on reducing the risks of neural tube defects in Chinese women of

childbearing age. MethodsOn the basis of all the relative studies collected, twelve studies with a total of 381561 subjects accepted the

interventions。 Intervention areas were divided into two parts: the northern areas and the southern areas. The combined values were

evaluated. First, the Woolf method was used for the homogeneity test. If analysis results are homogenous, the Peto method was used to

evaluate the combined value, otherwise the D�L method was used. Results① Results of the twelve studies were heterogeneous

(Q=20�443?6, P＜0�05) and the D�L method was applied to evaluate the combined value. RR(relative risk) was 0�5565 and its

95％CI(95％ Confidence Interval) was 0�544?6 to 0�568?7, and PR(protective rate) was 44�35％. ② Results of the two studies in

the southern areas were homogenous (Q=0�068?4,P＞0�05). RR(95％CI)was 0�673?5(0�576?7 to 0�786?5) and PRwas

32�65％. Results of the ten studies in the northern areas were homogenous (Q=16�553?8, P＞0�05). RR(95％CI)was

0�513?1(0�428?3 to 0�614?6)and PR　was 48�69％. ConclusionRisks of NTDs were reduced after putting integrated intervention

measurements on women of childbearing age, but the whole protective rate did not reach the expectation. The protective rate in the

northern areas was better than that in the southern areas. Integrated intervention measurements should be improved in order to make

them work more effectively.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郝连正

【通讯作者】王志萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东大学学报(医学版)，2010（47）：117-122

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】AHCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Apomorphine-induced activation of dopamine receptorsmodulates FGF-2 expression in astrocytic culture

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Apomorphine (APO), a potent D1/D2 dopamine receptoragonist, is currently in use as an antiparkinsoniandrug. We

investigated the molecular mechanismunderlying APO-induced survival-promoting activity onnigral dopaminergic neurons in vitro.

The present studywas designed to investigate the effects of APO on FGF-2expression and regulation in astrocytes, and furthermore,to

identify the underlying signaling mechanismfor the effects

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周嘉伟

【通讯作者】周嘉伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】2006 Jun;20(8):1263-5



【论文发表时间】2006-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】增补叶酸预防神经管缺陷效果及其影响因素

【中文关键词】神经病学表现; 叶酸; 食品,强化; 治疗效果

【英文关键词】Neurologic manifestations ; Folic acid ; Food , fortified ; Treatment outcome

【中文摘要】育龄妇女增补叶酸是预防神经管缺陷(neural tube defects ,NTDs) 的重要措施之一。本文综述了叶酸现场干预

试验、人群推广叶酸增补剂以及叶酸食品强化等叶酸增补方式预防NTDs 的效果,分析了预防效果差异的原因及其影响因

素。结果可为叶酸干预NTDs 的策略与措施及其效果的科学评价提供参考依据。

【英文摘要】Folic acid supplementation is one of the most important measures to prevent neural tube de2fects (NTDs) among

child2bearing age women. This article reviews the NTDs prevention efficacy of the studies including field intervention trials , population

folic acid supplementation and fortification in different countries , and analyzes the efficacy variation and their influencing factors of the

related studies. The results of the article may provide references for folic acid supplementation , fortification and its efficacy evaluation

in the population.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙喜红

【通讯作者】王志萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin J Dis Cont rol Prev 2009 Oct;13 (5):568-573.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】AHCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】1997～2007年中国围产儿中唐氏综合征监测资料的分析

【中文关键词】围产期，唐氏综合征，流行病学

【英文关键词】Perinatal； Down's syndrome； Epidemiology

【中文摘要】[目的]探讨1997～2007年中国住院分娩的围产儿中唐氏综合征的流行病学特征。[方法]采用中国出生缺陷监

测网的资料,调查住院分娩的孕28周到产后7d内围产儿中唐氏综合征患儿发生情况。[结果]调查围产儿数5886108例,唐氏

综合征患儿1421例,发生率2.41/万。活产患儿占79.31%。男性为2.45/万、女性2.35/万。城市发生率2.84/万、农村1.50/万,沿

海、内地、边远地区发生率分别为3.25/万、1.90/万和1.82/万,城乡之间、地区之间差异均有统计学意义。全国年度发生率

总体呈上升趋势（P﹤0.05）,2004年以后不同地区年度发生率先后出现下降现象（P﹥0.05）。产妇年龄别发生率以

≥35岁年龄组最高（9.42/万）,各年龄组间有显著性差异。高龄孕妇所分娩的围产儿及患儿比例呈上升趋势。[结论]中国

住院分娩的围产儿中唐氏综合征的发生存在明显城乡和地区差异;年度发生率总体呈上升趋势,2004年后发生率连续4年下

降,尽管下降趋势还没有统计学意义,但已经显现出中国近年来开展的针对唐氏综合征预防措施初见成效,同时患儿活产率

高、高龄产妇分娩围产儿和患儿比例逐年上升现象值得关注。

【英文摘要】[Objective] To explore the epidemiological characteristics of perinatal Down's syndrome in Chinese maternity hospital

from 1997 to 2007.[Methods] According to the information from Chinese Birth Defects Monitoring Network,the incidence of Down's

syndrome was investigated in the inhospital infants from pregnant 28 weeks to postnatal 7 days.[Results] 5 886 108 cases of perinatal

infants were investigated,and Down's syndrome was detected in 1 421 cases,with the incidence of 2.41 /10 000,in which male with 2.45

/10 000 and female with 2.35 /10 000.The incidence was 2.84 /10 000 in urban area and 1.50 /10 000 in rural area.The incidences of

coastal,inland,and remote areas was 3.25 /10 000,1.90 /10 000 and 1.82 /10 000,respectively,and there were significant differences

between urban and rural areas,and among the regions.The overall annual incidence of whole country rose,in which the annual

incidence significantly increased from 1997 to 2003 year by year(P﹤0.05),and the obvious decreases took place in different areas early

or late from 2004 to 2007 year(P﹥0.05).The group that the maternal age older than 35 year had the highest incidence(9.42 /10 000),and

there was significant difference among all age groups.The numbers of infants and infants with Down's Syndrome from women with

advanced maternal age tended to rise.[Conclusion] There are significant urbanrural and regional differences in the incidences of the

Down's Syndrome in China;the overall annual incidence Down's Syndrome is upward,but successively downward after 2004,although

with no statistical significance.The preventive measures to Down's syndrome has demonstrated the initial effects in our country,and the



affected infants have high survival rates,while it need to be concerned that the numbers of infants and infants with Down's Syndrome

from women with advanced maternal age tend to rise.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李科生

【通讯作者】朱军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代预防医学,2009(36):2422-

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】AHCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Antegrade Cerebral Perfusion during Deep Hypothermia Circulatory Arrest Attenuates the Apoptosis of Neurons in Porcine

Hippocampus

【中文关键词】深低温；选择性顺行灌注；海马；凋亡

【英文关键词】Antegrade Cerebral Perfusion；Deep Hypothermia；Hippocampus；Apoptosis

【中文摘要】深低温停循环过程中选择性灌注可以减轻大脑海马神经细胞凋亡

【英文摘要】Background: Cerebral damage is a major problem after reconstructive surgery of the aortic arch and the descending

aorta. Current protective strategies, including deep hypothermia and antegrade cerebral perfusion (ACP), are used to prolong the

tolerated duration of circulatory arrest. The aim of the study was to observe the influence of deep hypothermic circulatory arrest

(DHCA) and ACP on neuronal apoptosis in the hippocampus. To further elucidate the mechanisms of neurologic injury and

protection, we assessed the expression of the antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2 and the proapoptoticprotein Bax.Methods: We randomly

divided 18 pigs into 3 groups: The control group (n = 6) received normal-temperature cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB), the DHCA

group (core temperature, 18°C; n = 6) received DHCA for 90 minutes, and the third group (DHCA + ACP) (core temperature,

18°C; ACP, flow rate of 30 mL/kg per minute at a pressure of 15–25 mm Hg; n = 6) received DHCA for 90 minutes. Hippocampal

tissue was sampled 2 hours after CPB was finished. Bcl-2 and Bax expression was examined by immunohistochemistry. Morphologic

changes in hippocampal tissue were measured with transmission electron microscopy.Results: Bax protein levels were significantly

higher in the DHCA group than in the other 2 groups (P < .05), whereas Bcl-2 protein levels were significantly higher in the DHCA +

ACP group than in the other 2 groups (P < .05). Obvious neuronal apoptosis was observed in the DHCA group but not in the controls,

and few apoptotic neurons were seen in the DHCA + ACP group.Conclusions: DHCA can induce neuronal apoptosis in the

hippocampus. ACP during the DHCA period protects cerebral tissue by suppressing apoptosis through decreasing Bax expression and

increasing Bcl-2 expression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵荣

【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Heart Surgery Forum 2009，12 (3)：E23－26
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Peripheral arterial occlusive disease: Global gene expression analyses suggest a major role for immune and inflammatory

responses

【中文关键词】见英文

【英文关键词】见文章

【中文摘要】见英文

【英文摘要】AbstractBackground: Peripheral arterial disease (PAD), a major manifestation of atherosclerosis, isassociated with

significant cardiovascular morbidity, limb loss and death. However, mechanismsunderlying the genesis and progression of the disease

are far from clear. Genome-wide geneexpression profiling of clinical samples may represent an effective approach to gain

relevantinformation.Results: After histological classification, a total of 30 femoral artery samples, including 11intermediate lesions, 14

advanced lesions and 5 normal femoral arteries, were profiled usingAffymetrix microarray platform. Following real-time RT-PCR



validation, different algorithms ofgene selection and clustering were applied to identify differentially expressed genes. Under astringent

cutoff, i.e., a false discovery rate (FDR) <0.5%, we found 366 genes were differentiallyregulated in intermediate lesions and 447 in

advanced lesions. Of these, 116 genes were overlappedbetween intermediate and advanced lesions, including 68 up-regulated genes and

48 downregulatedones. In these differentially regulated genes, immune/inflammatory genes weresignificantly up-regulated in different

stages of PAD, (85/230 in intermediate lesions, 37/172 inadvanced lesions). Through literature mining and pathway analysis using

different databases such asGene Ontology (GO), and the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Gene and Genomics (KEGG), genes involvedin

immune/inflammatory responses were significantly enriched in up-regulated genes at differentstages of PAD(p < 0.05), revealing a

significant correlation between immune/inflammatory responses and disease progression. Moreover, immune-related pathways such as

Toll-like receptorsignaling and natural killer cell mediated cytotoxicity were particularly enriched in intermediate andadvanced lesions

(P < 0.05), highlighting their pathogenic significance during disease progression.Conclusion: Lines of evidence revealed in this study

not only support previous hypotheses,primarily based on studies of animal models and other types of arterial disease, that

inflammatoryresponses may influence the development of PAD, but also permit the recognition of a widespectrum of

immune/inflammatory genes that can serve as signatures for disease progression inPAD. Further studies of these signature molecules

may eventually allow us to develop more sophisticated protocols for pharmaceutical interventions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】付士军

【通讯作者】金刚
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Transcriptome and Proteome Analyses of Drug Interactions with Natural Products

【中文关键词】见英文

【英文关键词】Transcriptome, proteome, component plane presentation integrated self-organizing map, drug synergism, leukemia.

【中文摘要】见英文

【英文摘要】Abstract: Advances in high-throughput technologies to measure genome-scale changes of genes, proteins, and other

biomolecular components(‘omics’) in complex biological systems have dramatically revolutionized biomedical research. However,

the benefits of utilizingomics information in drug development have not yet been fully realized. Fortunately, the integration of modern

systems biology effortswith traditional medicine philosophies, together with integrative bioinformatics, has driven the development of a

new drug discoveryparadigm. Using leukemia as a disease model, therapeutic synergism between drugs and natural products has been

investigated by incorporatingtranscriptomics and proteomics data into a network-like understanding. Here, these recent advancements

will be discussed in dedetail,along with perspectives in the field of drug synergism.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】方海

【通讯作者】张济

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Current Drug Metabolism, 2008, 9, 1038-1048
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】The myocardial protective effects of adenosine pretreatment in children undergoing cardiac surgery: a randomized

controlled clinical trial

【中文关键词】腺苷；心脏手术；预处理

【英文关键词】adenosine ；pretreatment；cardiac surgery

【中文摘要】腺苷预处理随机实验证明该药物对心脏手术患者有心肌保护作用

【英文摘要】Objective: Adenosine pretreatment reduces injury caused by ischemia-reperfusion. To investigate the hypothesis that

adenosine pretreatmentwould modulate injury induced by cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) and myocardial ischemia/reperfusion, we



conducted a randomizedcontrolled trial on the effects of adenosine pretreatment in children undergoing surgery to repair congenital

heart defects. Methods: Childrenundergoing surgery to repair congenital heart defects were randomized to adenosine pretreatment or

control treatment. Adenosinepretreatment was performed by infusing a total of 2.45 mg kg�1 of adenosine over 10 min. Serum

troponin I was measured pre- andpostoperatively. Multiple clinical parameters, including postoperative use of inotropic medicine and

duration in the intensive care unit(ICU),were recorded. Results: A total of 82 patients were enrolled in the study. Therewere 42 control

patients and 40 patients in the adenosinepretreatment group. The mean age and weight of the two groups were not significantly

different, nor were cardiopulmonary bypass and crossclamptimes. There were no deaths and severe complications in both groups. The

adenosine pretreatment protocol caused significanthypotension but had no significant effect on heart rate. One patient had severe

tachycardia shortly after the adenosine pretreatment protocolwas completed, and adenosine infusion was continued until CPB was

started. Postoperative levels of serum troponin I were greater in thecontrol patients than in the adenosine pretreatment group,

indicating that the control group suffered greater myocardial injury. Control grouppatients required more postoperative inotropic

agents than those in the adenosine pretreatment group at 0, 1, and 3 h, indicating that theadenosine pretreatment group had a better

cardiac function. The adenosine pretreatment group also required significantly less time in the ICUthan the control group (3.2 � 1.2

days vs 3.9 � 1.2 days, p = 0.013). Conclusions: This study demonstrates that adenosine pretreatment isprotective of the myocardium

during open-heart surgery in pediatric patients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】金振晓
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【题目】亚健康评价指标体系的研究与建立

【中文关键词】亚健康;量表;条目分析;条目筛选

【英文关键词】Sub-health; Scale; Item analysis; Item selection

【中文摘要】目的　为编制亚健康评定量表,对亚健康评价指标体系进行条目分析与筛选,保留更可靠、更准确、更有代

表性的条目,最终形成亚健康评定量表。方法　应用由64个亚健康评价指标构成的自测问卷,选取2 400名研究对象进行测

试。采用“临界比率”法对评价指标进行分析;采用离散趋势法、相关系数法、因子分析法、主成分分析法、

Cronbach′sAlpha系数法对指标进行筛选。结果　除4个总体评价指标不参与分析外,所有指标临界比率的高分组和低分

组得分间均存在统计学差异(P<0�01)。经6种方法筛选,最后保留39个亚健康评定指标。结论　经条目分析和筛选,最终得

到更简化、可靠、准确、具有代表性的亚健康评价指标,达到最初的设计要求,形成亚健康评定量表(第1版),但未来仍需对

该量表的信度、效度做进一步检验。

【英文摘要】Objective　To analyze and screen the items about sub-health evaluation system, so as to keep themorereliable, accurate

and representative versions for development of sub-healthmeasurement scale (SHMS)�M ethods　Totally2 400 participantswere

surveyed by using the 64-item questionnaire. CriticalRatio (CR) methodwasused for items analysis.Themethods of

coefficientofvariation, coefficientof correlation, factor analysis, principal component analysis and Cronbach′sAlpha coefficientwere

used to screen the 64 items�Results　Score ofeach item in the questionnairewas statistically significantlydifferentbetween the high-

score-group and the low-score-group, except the overall evaluation indexes (P<0�01). Afterscreened by the 6methods, 39 sub-health

itemswere retained in the finalversion�Conclusion　After screened by the 6meth-ods, the finally obtained indexes for sub-health

assessment aremore smi ple, reliable, accurate and representative, and thusthe Sub-HealthMeasurementScaleVersion 1�0

(SHMSV1�0) is established and it is up to the request of the initial design.However, the reliability and validity of the scale stillneed to

be tested in the future�
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【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】预防医学与公共卫生学其他学科

【题目】Clinical Outcomes With the Epicholorohydrin Modified Porcine Aortic Heart Valve: A 15-Year Follow-Up

【中文关键词】环氧氯丙烷；猪主动脉瓣

【英文关键词】Epicholorohydrin ；Porcine Aortic Heart Valve

【中文摘要】经过长达15年时间的随访发现，环氧氯丙烷改性后的戊二醛猪主动脉瓣膜抗钙化性能良好。

【英文摘要】Background. The epichlorohydrin (ECH) modified porcineaortic heart valve, first clinically utilized in 1989,obtained

2006 approval from the State Food and DrugAdministration in China. This study analyzes the 15-yearfollow-up data of patient

recipients of the ECH-modifiedvalve.Methods. From 1989 to 2002, 227 patients underwentECH valve replacement at Xijing Hospital,

consisting ofmitral (129), aortic (57), tricuspid (26), and double (mitraland aortic[ 15]) valvular replacements. The mean age ofpatients

was 42 � 7.9 years, and 50% were in New YorkHeart Association class III or IV. Follow-up included8,885 patient-years, and was

96.5% complete.Results. At 15 years, actuarial survival and freedomfrom valve-related death were, respectively, 58.1% �13.7% and

90.0% � 6.8% (aortic group), 49.0% � 15.4%and 89.2% � 5.7% (mitral group), 65.3% � 12.4% and83.6% � 10.8% (tricuspid

group), and 40.7% � 16.0% and83.3% � 15.2% (double-valve replacement group). Actuarialfreedom from structural valve

deterioration was91.1% � 6.2%, 88.3% � 8.1%, 100%, and 66.7% � 27.2% inthe aortic, mitral, tricuspid, and double-valve

groups,respectively. Actuarial freedom from reoperation necessitywas 95.7% � 4.3%, 85.8% � 10.4%, 80.4% � 13.4%,and 55.6% �

24.8% in the aortic, mitral, tricuspid, anddouble-valve groups, respectively. Actuarial freedom fromincidence of prosthetic valve

endocarditis was 97.5% �2.5%, 93.4% � 4.9%, 90.0% � 9.5%, and 83.3 � 15.2% inthe aortic, mitral, tricuspid, and double-valve

groups,respectively. Actuarial freedom from thromboembolismwas 89.4% � 7.7%, 92.1% � 4.7%, 77.9% � 14.1%, and50.0% �

25.0% in the aortic, mitral, tricuspid, and doublevalvegroups, respectively.Conclusions. The epichlorohydrin-modified porcinevalve

has excellent durability and clinical performance inlong-term follow-up.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】魏旭峰

【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ann Thorac Surg 2010;89:1417–24

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】Transthoracic occlusion for secundum atrial septal defects unsuitable for transcatheter occlusion approach

【中文关键词】经胸封堵；介入封堵；房缺

【英文关键词】Transthoracic occlusion ；Secundum atrial septal defects ；Transcatheter occlusion 

【中文摘要】西京医院临床研究发现一种新的微创方法，经胸封堵不适合介入封堵的房缺，效果良好

【英文摘要】Objective: Transcatheter occlusion of secundum atrial septal defects is a safe and effective alternative to

traditionalsurgical closure; however, it is associated with serious occasional complications and inapplicable to morethan 20% of atrial

septal defects. In 2000, transthoracic occlusion was pioneered at Xijing Hospital as a novelmethod of atrial septal defect closure. The

purpose of this study is to report the early and mid-term results of thetransthoracic occlusion procedure and to evaluate its safety and

efficacy.Methods: From April 2000 to April 2006, 268 patients with atrial septal defects were classified into 2 groups:group A (unsuitable

for transcatheter occlusion, n � 126) and group B (n � 142). The transthoracic occlusionmethod used transesophageal

echocardiographic-guided atrial septal defects occluder deployment via a rightminithoracotomy without cardiopulmonary bypass or

fluoroscopy.Results: Device implantation was successful in 265 patients (98.9%), including 9 elliptical devices in group A.The average

size of circular occluders in group Awas 38.2 � 4.2 mm, which was larger than in group B (24.0 �4.5 mm) (P<.001). The average

procedure time was 37.2 � 9.2 minutes, the average intracardiac manipulationtime was 5.8 � 3.0 minutes, and the average inpatient

stay was 3.2 � 0.8 days. Twenty-five complications(9.3%) occurred in patients during the follow-up period. No large residual shunting,

device embolization, orother severe complications resulted from transthoracic occlusion.Conclusions: Transthoracic occlusion is a new

safe and effective method for atrial septal defect treatment, evenfor patients with partial atrial septal defects unsuitable for transcatheter

occlusion. This hybrid method broadensthe indications of atrial septal defect treatment with device occlusion.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】魏旭峰

【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2011;5:1-7)

【论文发表时间】2011-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】Body dysmorphic disorder, social anxiety and depressive symptoms in Chinese medical students. 

【中文关键词】焦虑 抑郁

【英文关键词】"Body dysmorphic disorder   Body image

concern   Social anxiety symptoms  Depressive symptoms"

【中文摘要】中国医学生的体相障碍，抑郁，焦虑问题

【英文摘要】"Aim This cross-sectional study explored the prevalence ofbody image dissatisfaction, body dysmorphic disorder,social

anxiety and depressive symptoms in first-year med-ical students in China.Methods A self-report survey design was employed, usingthe

Body Shape Questionnaire, Swansea Muscularity Atti-tudes Questionnaire, Social Interaction Anxiety Scale,Dysmorphic Concern

Questionnaire, Self-Rating Depres-sion Scale and the Body Dysmorphic Disorder Question-naire. A total of 487 first-year medical

students participated.Results About one-third of participants (32.5%) indicatedthat they were very concerned about some aspect

oftheir appearance unrelated to weight, with six femaleparticipants (1.3%) screening positive for body dysmorphicdisorder (BDD).

Those who displayed concern with theirappearance (including those who did not screen positive forBDD) had higher levels of

depressive and social anxietysymptoms than those who had no appearance concerns"

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yanhui Liao

【通讯作者】Tieqiao Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Soc Psychiatry Ps21ychiatr Epidemiol, 2010; 45:963-971

【论文发表时间】2010-11-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000281741100004

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Differences between smokers and non-smokers in regional gray matter volumes: a voxel-based morphometry study.

【中文关键词】"Anterior cingulate, gray matter volume, magnetic resonance imaging, medial frontal cortex, smoking

thalamus."

【英文关键词】"Anterior cingulate, gray matter volume, magnetic resonance imaging, medial frontal cortex, smoking

thalamus."

【中文摘要】吸烟者与非吸烟者脑结构的差异

【英文摘要】"Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) studies showed a link between chronic smoking and structural brainabnormalities.

To date, little is known about the long-term effects of smoking on gray matter deficiencies. MRIstudy was carried for 44 smokers and 44

matched non-smokers to assess gray matter volume differences betweenthe two groups. Decreased gray matter volumes were found in

left thalamus, medial frontal cortex and anteriorcingulate of smokers in comparison to controls. This voxel-based morphometry study

is showing reduction ofregional gray matter volume in smokers, which might better guide future research into the pathogenesis of

chronicsmoking."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yanhui Liao

【通讯作者】Wei Hao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Addict Biol, 2010 Aug 23

【论文发表时间】2010-12-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Frontal white matter abnormalities following chronic ketamine use: a diffusion tensor imaging study.

【中文关键词】ketamine dependence; voxel-based morphometry; diffusion tensor imaging; fractional anisotropy; frontal white

matter

【英文关键词】ketamine dependence; voxel-based morphometry; diffusion tensor imaging; fractional anisotropy; frontal white

matter

【中文摘要】 DTI观察使用氯胺酮后脑结构改变

【英文摘要】"Ketamine abuse has been shown to have a deleterious impact on brain function. However, the precise mechanisms of

ketaminedependence-induced pathological change remain poorly understood. Although there is evidence for white matter changes

indrug abuse, the presence of white matter abnormalities in chronic ketamine users has not been studied. White matter volumeswere

measured using in vivo diffusion tensor magnetic resonance imaging data in 41 ketamine-dependent subjects and44 drug-free healthy

volunteers. White matter changes associated with chronic ketamine use were found in bilateral frontaland left temporoparietal cortices.

There was also evidence that frontal white matter fractional anisotropy correlated with theseverity of drug use (as measured by estimated

total ketamine consumption). We provide direct evidence for dose-dependentabnormalities of white matter in bilateral frontal and left

temporoparietal regions following chronic ketamine use. The findingssuggest a microstructural basis for the changes in cognition and

experience observed with prolonged ketamine use. Moreover,the similarities of these changes to those observed in chronic

schizophrenia have implications for the glutamate model of thisillness."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yanhui Liao

【通讯作者】Wei Hao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Brain, 2010; 133:2115-2122

【论文发表时间】2010-11-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000279473900022

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Abnormal anterior cingulum integrity in first episode, early-onset schizophrenia: a diffusion tensor imaging study. 

【中文关键词】"Early-onse t schizophrenia (EOS)

Diffusion tensor imaging (DTI)

White matter

Anterior cingulum"

【英文关键词】"Early-onse t schizophrenia (EOS)

Diffusion tensor imaging (DTI)

White matter

Anterior cingulum"

【中文摘要】 DTI观察首发精神分裂症患者脑结构变化

【英文摘要】"Adolesce nts with early -onset schizop hrenia (EOS) provide a un ique opp ortunity to examineregional and disease-

specific early abnorma l brain development in schizophrenia. There iscurrently a general agreement that clinic al symptoms and

cognitive dysfu nctions ofschizophrenia may arise fr om a failur e of adequate communication between differen t brainr eg io n s . T hi s

di s t urb e d c on ne ct iv it y m ay b e re la te d to al t e ra ti on s in th e n um b er s ,distribution, and ultrastructura l integrity of

oligodendr ocytes of white matter. Diffusiontensor imaging provides a relatively new approach for qua ntifying possible connectivity

ofwhite matter in vivo. In this study, thirty-eight adolescents with early -onset schizop hrenia(EOS; onset of psych otic symptoms by age

18 years) and 38 age- and gender-matchedhealthy volunteers received diffusion tensor imaging examinations. Fractional

anisotropyimages were compare d between gro ups in the white matter using a voxelwi se analysis afteri nt er - su b je c t r egi s tr a ti o n

t o st anda rd M o ntr ea l Ne ur o l o gi c al In st it u te ( M N I) s p ac e.Adolesce nts wit h EOS demons trated significa ntly reduced

fractio nal anisotropy in rightanterior cingulum compare d to healthy volunteers. Increased fractional aniso tropy was notobserved in

any brain region in pati ents compare d to controls. ROI analysis also reported atrend-level negative correlation between mean regional

FA in right anterior cingulum andPANSS positive symptom score. These findings indicate that white matter abnormalities inthe



anterior cingulum are associated with adoles cent EOS."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jinsong Tang

【通讯作者】 Xiaogang Chen,Dewen Hu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Brain Res, 2010; 1343:199-205

【论文发表时间】2010-11-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000279806000022

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Common promoter variants of the NDUFV2 gene do not confer susceptibility to schizophrenia in Han Chinese.

【中文关键词】易感基因

【英文关键词】NDUFV2

【中文摘要】NDUFV2不是中国人群患精神分裂症的易感基因

【英文摘要】"Backg round: The NAD H-ubiqui none oxidor eductase flav oprotein gene ( NDUFV2), which encodes a 24 kDmito

chondria l compl ex I subunit, has been reported to be positively associate d with schi zophreni a and bip olardisord er in differe nt

popul ations.Met hods:We genotype d the promo ter var iants of this gene (rs6506 640 and rs1156044 ) by direct sequencin g in529

unrel ated Han Chinese schi zophreni a pat ients and 505 match ed contr ols. Fishe r’s Exact test was perfo rmed toassess whether thes

e two reporte d single nucleo tide polym orphis ms (SN Ps) con fer suscep tibility to schizo phreniain Chinese .Res ults: Alle le,

genotype and hapl otype compa rison betwe en the case and contr ol gro ups showed no sta tisticalsigni ficance, sugg esting no associ

ation betwe en the NDUFV2gene promo ter variants and schizophr enia in HanChines e.Conc lusion: Th e role of NDU FV2 playe d

in sc hizophre nia nee ds to be furth er stud ied. Differen t ra cial ba ckgroun dand/ or popul ation subst ructure migh t acco unt for the

inconsiste nt results betw een studies."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wen Zhan g

【通讯作者】Yong Gang yao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Behav Brain Funct, 2010；6:75

【论文发表时间】2010-11-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Brain functional connectivity of functional magnetic resonance imaging of patients with early-onset schizophrenia

【中文关键词】�early-onset schizophrenia�functional magnetic resonance imaging(fMRI)�resting state�brain functional

connectivity�

【英文关键词】�early-onset schizophrenia�functional magnetic resonance imaging(fMRI)�resting state�brain functional

connectivity�

【中文摘要】早发型精神分裂症患者脑功能连接的核磁共振

【英文摘要】Objective To detect whether and where brain functional connectivity exists in the resting state of patients with early-

onset schizophrenia by using functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI).Methods Nineteen early-onset schizophrenic patients

were diagnosed with Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders,Fourth Edition (DSM-IV) of American Psychiatric

Association.The 19 early-onset schizophrenic patients and another 19 healthy volunteers underwent fMRI in resting state.Cingulate

gyrus was selected as region of interest and the difference was analyzed in the cingulate gyrus functional connectivity pattern between

the 19 patients with early-onset schizophrenia (EOS) and 19 matched controls using resting-state fMRI.A two-sample t test was

performed on the individual in a voxel by voxel manner.Results Statistical map was set a combined threshold of P0.005 and the number

of voxel20.Functional connectivity in the resting state was abnormal in the patients,including decreased functional connectivity and

increased functional connectivity.The abnormal area was distributed all over the brain.The brain area with decreased functional

connectivity included bilateral posterior cerebellar lobes,superior frontal gyrus,middle frontal gyrus,gyrus rectus,hippocampus,cuneus

gyrus,fusiform gyrus,middle occipital gyrus,inferior occipital gyrus,right inferior temporal gyrus,right middle temporal gyrus,and right

angular gyrus.The brain area with increased functional connectivity included left middle temporal and left inferior temporal



gyrus.Conclusion Abnormal cingulate gyrus functional connectivity of schizophrenia might exist in the resting state.Resting state fMRI

is important for the research of schizophrenia

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhou Bing

【通讯作者】Chen Xiao qiang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Zhong Nan Da Xue Xue Bao Yi Xue Bao, 2010; 35:17-24 

【论文发表时间】2010-11-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20130360

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Maternal deprivation-caused behavioral abnormalities in adult rats relate to a non-methylation-regulated D2 receptor levels

in the nucleus accumbens

【中文关键词】"Maternal deprivation

Methylation

NAc

DAT

DRD1

DRD2

DRD3

Dnmt1

Dnmt3 "

【英文关键词】"Maternal deprivation

Methylation

NAc

DAT

DRD1

DRD2

DRD3

Dnmt1

Dnmt3 "

【中文摘要】被剥夺母亲抚养的成年鼠伏核D2甲基化水平变化

【英文摘要】"In this study we investigated the effects of maternal deprivation on adult rats’ spatial learning andmemory,

exploratory, and limbic activity and their correlations with the gene expression of dopaminetransporter (DAT) and dopamine D1, D2,

D3 receptors (DRD1, DRD2, DRD3) in the nucleus accum-bens (NAc). We further investigated whether DNA methylation is

involved in the regulation of DRD2gene expression. Results from our behavioral tests demonstrated that maternal deprivation

significantlydecreased the spatial learning and memory ability, exploratory ability, and limbic activity in adult rats,while results from our

molecular analysis revealed that the mRNA levels of DAT, DRD1, DRD2, and DRD3were significantly downregulated in maternally

deprived rats in comparison to control animals. Correla-tion analysis in the maternally deprived rats suggested that downregulated

DAT and DRD2 mRNA levelssignificantly correlated with the amount of time required to find the platform, but only DRD2 signifi-

cantly correlated with the time spent in target quadrant in the Morris water-maze test; DAT, DRD1 andDRD2 mRNA levels

significantly correlated with the number of vertical activity, but only DRD2 mRNAlevel significantly correlated with total distance in the

open field test. Conversely, DRD3 mRNA level didnot display any correlation with behavioral changes. The methylated CpG levels in

the promoter regionof DRD2 gene and the expression of DNA methyltransferases 1 (Dnmt1) and 3  (Dnmt3  ) were not sig-nificantly

changed in maternal deprivation group in comparison to the control group. We concluded thatdownregulation of DAT, DRD1 and

DRD2 gene expression in the NAc is in response to the abnormality inexploratory behaviors; downregulation of DAT and DRD2

expression is in response to the abnormalityin spatial learning; downregulation of DRD2 is in response to the abnormality in the spatial

memory inmaternally deprived rats; whereas DRD3 plays no role in these behaviors. DNA methylation might notbe the mechanism to

regulate the mRNA level."

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Xiongzhao Zhu

【通讯作者】Xiuwu Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 Behav Brain Res, 2010; 209:281-288

【论文发表时间】2010-11-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000276423800013

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Short-term effects of antipsychotic treatment on cerebral function in drug-na�ve first-episode schizophrenia revealed by

rfMRI

【中文关键词】fMRI;精神分裂症

【英文关键词】fMRI

【中文摘要】 fMRI观察短期使用康精神病药物的首发精神分裂症患者脑结构

【英文摘要】"Objective: To examine alterations of regional and neu-ral network function in antipsychotic-naive patients withfirst-

episode schizophrenia before and after treatment withsecond-generation antipsychotic medication.Design : Case-control study.Setting:

Huaxi MR Research Center and Mental HealthCentre of the West China Hospital.Participants : Thirty-four antipsychotic-naive

patientswith first-episode schizophrenia were scanned using gra-dient-echo echo-planar imaging while in a resting state.After 6 weeks of

antipsychotic treatment, patients wererescanned. Thirty-four matched healthy control sub-jects were studied at baseline for comparison

purposes.Main Outcome Measures: The amplitude of low-frequency fluctuations (ALFF) of blood oxygen level–dependent signals,

believed to reflect spontaneous neu-ral activity, was used to characterize regional cerebralfunction. Functional connectivity across brain

regions wasevaluated using a seed voxel correlation approach andan independent component analysis. Changes in thesemeasures after

treatment were examined to characterizeeffects of antipsychotic drugs on regional function andfunctional integration.Results: After

short-term treatment with second-generation antipsychotic medications, patients showedincreased ALFF, particularly in the bilateral

prefrontaland parietal cortex, left superior temporal cortex, and rightcaudate nucleus. Increased regional ALFF was associ-ated with a

reduction of clinical symptoms, and a wide-spread attenuation in functional connectivity was ob-served that was correlated with

increased regional ALFF.Conclusions: We demonstrate for the first time, to ourknowledge, that widespread increased regional synchro-

nous neural activity occurs after antipsychotic therapy,accompanied by decreased integration of function acrosswidely distributed

neural networks. These findings con-tribute to the understanding of the complex systems-level effects of antipsychotic drugs."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Su Lui

【通讯作者】Tao Li，Qiyong Gong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】rch Gen Psychiatry. 2010; 67(8):783-92

【论文发表时间】2010-12-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】A prospective study of cognitive emotion regulation strategies and depressive symptoms in patients with essential

hypertension.

【中文关键词】流行病学；焦虑；健康

【英文关键词】SAMPLE; PREVALENCE; AWARENESS; ANXIETY; HEALTH

【中文摘要】原发性高血压患者情绪调节和抑郁症的关系

【英文摘要】The objective of the current study was to examine the relationships between cognitive emotion regulation strategies and

depressive symptoms in essential hypertension patients. Both cross-sectional and prospective relationships were studied in a sample of

650 essential hypertension patients. The cognitive emotion regulation strategies accounted for considerable amounts of variance in

depressive symptoms. The following subscales were significantly positively correlated with first-time measurement and follow-up

measurement of depressive symptoms: self-blame, rumination, catastrophizing, and blaming others. Positive reappraisal was

significantly and positively correlated with first-time measurement of depressive symptoms. In contrast, the following subscales were

significantly negatively correlated with follow-up measurement of depressive symptoms: acceptance, positive refocus, refocus on

planning, positive reappraisal. Results of multiple regression analyses shows that elevated levels of self-blame, rumination,



catastrophizing, and blaming others predicted increases in follow-up measurement of depressive symptoms, while elevated levels of

acceptance and refocus on planning predicted decreases follow-up measurement of depressive symptoms. These findings provide us

with important targets for intervention programs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiao Jing

【通讯作者】Yong Gang yao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Exp Hypertens. 2011;33(1):63-8.

【论文发表时间】2010-11-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000287157500032

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】U50,488H postconditioning reduces apoptosis after myocardial ischemia and reperfusion

【中文关键词】U50,488H；后处理；凋亡

【英文关键词】U50,488H ；postconditioning ；apoptosis

【中文摘要】U50,488H后处理可以减轻心肌缺血再灌注损伤所致细胞凋亡

【英文摘要】Aims: Evidence has indicated U50,488H, a selective κ-opioid receptor (κ-OR) agonist, administered beforeischemia

attenuates apoptosis and infarction during ischemia and reperfusion (I/R). However, it remainsunclear whether U50,488H

postconditioning reduces apoptosis during I/R. This study was designed, therefore,to test the hypothesis that U50,488H administered at

the onset of reperfusion inhibits cardiomyocyteapoptosis and to investigate the underlying mechanisms.Main methods: Male

Sprague–Dawley rats were subjected to myocardial ischemia and reperfusion(MI/R) andwere randomized to receive either vehicle,

U50,488H, U50,488H plus Nor-BNI, a selective κ-OR antagonist,U50,488H plus wortmannin, a specific inhibitor of

phosphoinositide 3′-kinase (PI3K), or U50,488H plus LNAME,a nitric oxide synthase inhibitor (NOS inhibitor), immediately prior

to reperfusion. In vitro study wasperformed on cultured neonatal cardiomyocytes subjected to simulated ischemia/reperfusion.Key

findings: Treatment with U50,488H resulted in increases in Akt and endothelial nitric oxide synthase(eNOS) phosphorylation with

secondary NO production both in vivo and in vitro and these effect werecompletely blocked by wortmannin and specific Akt

inhibitor(AI). L-NAME treatment had no effect on Akt andeNOS phosphorylation; but, significantly reduced NO production.

Moreover, treatment with U50,488Hmarkedly reduced myocardial apoptotic death. Treatment with wortmannin and specific Akt

inhibitorabolished the anti-apoptotic effect of U50,488H. L-NAME also significantly attenuated the anti-apoptoticeffect of

U50,488H.Significance: These results demonstrate that U50,488H administered immediately prior to reperfusionincreases Akt

phosphorylation through a PI3-kinase-dependent mechanism and reduces postischemicmyocardial apoptosis. Phosphorylation of

eNOS with secondary NO production contribute significantly to theanti-apoptotic effect of U50,488H postconditioning.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】童光

【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Life Sciences 2011，88： 31–38

【论文发表时间】2011-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Deletion of RBP-J in adult mice leads to the onset of aortic valve degenerative diseases

【中文关键词】U50,488H；后处理；凋亡

【英文关键词】Aortic valve ； Notch signaling ；Endothelial-mesenchymal transition ； Valve homeostasis

【中文摘要】成年鼠敲除notch信号RBP－J可以导致主动脉瓣膜的退行性变

【英文摘要】Transcription factor RBP-J-mediated Notchsignaling has been implicated in several inherited cardiovasculardiseases

including aortic valve diseases (AVD).But whether Notch signal plays a role in AVD in adults hasbeen unclear. This study aims to test

whether the deletionof RBP-J in adult mice would lead to AVD and to investigatethe underlying mechanisms. Cre-LoxP-mediatedgene

deletion was employed to disrupt Notch signal inadult mice. Immunofluorescence and electron microscopeobservations showed that

deletion of RBP-J in adult miceled to early morphological changes of AVD. The size ofaortic valve was enlarged. The endothelial



homeostasis wasperturbed, probably due to the up-regulation of VEGFR2.The endothelial cells exhibited increased proliferation

andloose endothelial junctions. The valvular mesenchymedisplayed significant fibrosis, consistent with the up-regulationof TGF-b1 and

activation of endothelial-mesenchymaltransition. We observed melanin-producing cells inaortic valves. The number of melanin-

producing cellsincreased significantly, and their location changed from themesenchyme to subendothelial layer of valve cusps inRBP-J

deficient mice. These results suggest that RBP-JmediatedNotch signaling in aortic valves may be criticallyinvolved in valve homeostasis

and valve diseases as well.These findings will be helpful for the understanding of themolecular mechanisms of AVD in adults.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】励志

【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Biol Rep 2011，88： 31–38

【论文发表时间】2011-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Role of 5-HT2B receptors in cardiomyocyte apoptosis in noradrenaline-induced cardiomyopathy in rat

【中文关键词】五羟色胺2B受体；心肌；凋亡

【英文关键词】 5-HT2B receptors ；apoptosis ；cardiomyopathy

【中文摘要】五羟色胺2B受体可以增加去甲肾上腺素诱导的鼠肥厚心肌的凋亡

【英文摘要】1. Serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine; 5-HT) plays importantroles in the development of cardiac hypertrophy via

activation of5-HT receptors. The aim of the present study was to investigatethe role of 5-HT2B receptors in the development of

cardiomyocyteapoptosis and hypertrophy associated with noradrenaline(NA) overload.2. Cardiac hypertrophy was induced in rats by

intraperitonealinjection of 1.5 mg � kg NA for 4 weeks. Starting from Day 15,5-HT2B receptor antagonist SB 204741 (i.p., 0.5 or 2 mg

� kg) orSDZ SER 082 (i.p., 1 mg � kg) was injected twice daily for another14 days. Whole-cell patch-clamp techniques were used to

recordionic currents in freshly isolated ventricular cardiomyocytes.Western blot and terminal deoxyribonucleotidyl

transferasemediateddUTP–digoxigenin nick end-labelling (TUNEL) assayswere used to assess myocardial apoptosis.3. Expression of

5-HT2B receptors was enhanced in the hypertrophicleft ventricle induced by NE overload in vivo. The5-HT2B receptor antagonist SB

204741 partially reversed cardiachypertrophy induced by NE overload (P < 0.05) and decreasedL-type calcium currents in ventricular

cardiomyocytes (P <0.05). In addition, SB 204741 notably attenuated myocardialapoptosis, as evidenced by downregulation of Bax and

caspase 3(P < 0.05) and upregulation of the anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 protein(P < 0.05).4. In conclusion, the data suggest an involvement

of5-HT2B receptors in the generation of apoptotic events associatedwith cardiac remodelling during increased adrenergicstimulation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】白崇峰

【通讯作者】易定华
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】新型无支架生物瓣带瓣管道用于右室流出道重建

【中文关键词】带瓣管道；先天性心脏病；右室流出道；重建

【英文关键词】 valved conduit；congenital heart disease；right ventricular outflow tract；reconstruction

【中文摘要】目的：验证新型无支架生物瓣带瓣管道应用于右室流出道重建术中的有效性和安全性。方法：2007年l1月

～2008年5月，全组7例复杂先天性心脏病患者使用了新型无支架牛心包带瓣管道重建右室流出道，其中Rastelli手术6例、

Nikaidoh手术1例 、通过术后不同时期超声检查结果，记录肺动脉压、血流速度、新建肺动脉瓣跨瓣压差及开口面积和

返流情况，了解肺动脉管道直径、有无瘤样扩张以及远端吻合VI压差等，对移植的无支架生物瓣带瓣管道的临床性能进

行评价。结果：所有患者住院期间均无吻合口渗血、心内膜炎、血栓栓塞等带瓣管道相关并发症发生，恢复顺利，均治

愈出院。术后1～4月和6月以上超声检查均提示移植的管道通畅，管壁无变薄、钙化，无瘤样扩张，无明显肺动脉瓣返

流等。结论：新型无支架生物瓣带瓣管道具有管壁弹性好、易于缝合、术后排斥反应少等优点，且有良好抗返流作用



，早期疗效满意。

【英文摘要】AIM ：To explore the eficacy and safety of new stentless valved conduit bioprostheses(SVCB)in fight ventricular

outflow tract(RVOT)reconstruction．METHODS：ROVT reconstructionWas Derformed with SVCB in seven patients(six eases of

Rastelli and one case of Nikaidoh)betweenNovember 2007 and May 2008．The implanted SVCB was evaluated by Doppler

echocardi0graphy afteroperation with the following parameters：pulmonary artery pressure，flow velocity，pulmonary

transvalvularpressure gradient(PG)，valvular orifice area，regurgitation，conduit diameter，dilatation and remoteanastomotic

pressure gradient．RESULTS：All seven patients evolved well postoperatively without valvedconduit—related complications such as

anastomotie bleeding，endocarditis，and thromboembolism．By serialsonography，no apparent signs of valve

regurgitation，degeneration or calcification were observed in theconduit during the entire follow—up period．CONCLUSION

：The new type of SVCB demonstrates g0odflexibility，easy perioperative surgical handling and less postoperative rejection．It has

good anti—regurgitationand PG effect post—operation，which facilitates cardiac function recovery

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张玉景

【通讯作者】易定华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】心脏杂志.2010，22(1)：64－67

【论文发表时间】2010-07-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】新型肺动脉带瓣管道移植动物实验与血流动力学评价

【中文关键词】肺动脉带瓣管道；肺动脉瓣；犬；移植；血流动力学

【英文关键词】 bioprosthetic；pulmonary valve conduit；dog；transplantation；hemodynamics

【中文摘要】目的：对我们与佰f_=公司共同研制的肺动脉带瓣管道进行犬移植实验并进行血流动力学评价。方法：肺

动脉带瓣管道在体外循环辅助心脏不停跳下对犬行肺动脉瓣置换术，术后持续监测生命体征，术中及术后观察瓣膜血流

动力学变化。结果：8条犬6条存活，且存活均超过1个月，存活个体状态良好。死亡的犬中l条由于呼吸机故障，1条可能

与瓣膜不 配有关。手术前后无明显血流动力学变化，手术后右室一肺动脉无明显压差。结论：新型改良肺动脉带瓣管道

植入实验犬是适合的。新型肺动脉带瓣管道已显示出优良的血流动力学优势。

【英文摘要】AIM ：To aSSeSS hemodynamic performance of right ventricular outflow tract and pulmonaryartery

reconstruction(RV—PA)in dogs．METHODS：Eight adult dogs underwent implanted bioprostheticpulmonary valved conduit in

pulmonary position under cardiopulmonary bypass with beating heart．Rightventncular and pulmonary artery pressures were

measured directly before and after implantation．RESULTS：Six adult dogs survived in good condition after surgery and survived 1

month after implantation．One dog died from mismatch of prosthetic valve at postoperative day 1 0．The other dog died due to

respir—atory failure．The mean gradient was not different significantly between discharge and the post—operation．CONCLUSION

：The new bioprosthetic pulmonary valve conduit shows good performance in animalexperiments and good short—term

hemodynamic performance．

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李子林

【通讯作者】易定华
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】正常小鼠主动脉瓣膜的组织形态学研究

【中文关键词】主动脉瓣膜：组织形态分析；上皮一间质转化；小鼠

【英文关键词】mouse valve valve histological；morphometfic analyses；epiderm al—mesenchymal transformation

【中文摘要】目的：建立转基因小鼠主动脉瓣疾病模型的评估标准：方法：采用3月龄C57成年小鼠2O只，分离小鼠心

脏称重后固定，经HE染色、免疫荧光、激光共聚焦和Massoon染色后光镜观察及电镜观察，分别对瓣膜的细胞数量、分



布、胶原含量及瓣膜超微结构进行组织形态学分析。结果：正常小鼠主动脉瓣的面积为(0．1978±0．003)II1H1。， 周

长为(9．18±0．06)X 10 m，平均细胞数为(9．75±0．04)×10 个／mil ，其中内皮细胞数为(3．23±0．10)×10 个／mm

，问质细胞数为(5．05±0．07)×10 个／mm ，胶原含量为(23．77±8．38)％ 。此外，通过激光共聚焦显微镜观察还发

现，成体内皮下层存在一些共表达CD31及d—SMA的细胞，表明成体瓣膜仍保留具有上皮一问质转化潜能的细胞。电镜

观察发现，瓣膜的心室面内皮与主动脉面内皮在形态上存在有很大的差异：心室面内皮呈扁平形与血流方向一致，主动

脉面内皮呈方形与血流方向垂直。间质中成纤维细胞处于静止状态，其细胞胞体较小，呈长梭形，粗面内质网和高尔基

复合体均不发达。细胞外基质胶原的含量丰富，主要集中于流出道。结论：本实验首次详细观测了小鼠主动脉瓣形态学

特征，建立了正常小鼠主动脉瓣组织形态学研究的标准，为今后小鼠主动脉瓣疾病模型的研究提供重要的参考依据

【英文摘要】Abstract AIM ：To provide standard morphometric data O±normal mouse aorta vah,e structure tor theevaluation of

transgenic mouse models of aortic valve diseases．METHODS：Adult nlOHSe(postnatal 3months)hea~s were harvested and

histological and valve morphometric analyses of valve cell population，distribution and collagen content as well as valve mierostructure

were conducted by light microscope(HEstain，immunofluorescence，Laser scanning eonfocal microscope and Masson’S triehrome

stain) andtransmission electron microscope．RESULTS：The aortic valve area of normal,nice was(0．1978±0．003)toni with a

perimeter of(9．18±0．06)×10 Ixm，average cell number(9．75±0．04)×10 ／nlnI ，endothelial cell

nunlber(3．23±0．10)×10 ／ram ，intersititia1 cell number(5．05±0．07)×1 02／ram， and collagen content(2

1．62±9．33)％ ．Confocal laser scanning displayed son／e co—ex—pressed CD3 1 and Ot—SMA cells under endothelium

，indicating the existence of epidermal—mesenchymaltran．sformation potential cells in adult aortic valves． Electron microscopy

showed some morphologicaldi{Terences between the ventricu1ar face of the valve and the aortic face 0f the valve end0theliun1．

Theventricular face of the valve endothelium was flat，whereas the aortic face of the valve endothelium wassquare．Interstitial

fibroblasts were in a quiescent state in which the cell bodies were short and long spin一die—shaped，and endoplasmic reticulum and

Golgi complexes were undeveloped．Extracellular matrix wascollagen—rich，which was mainly concentrated in the outflow

tract．CONCLUSION：Histological andmorphometric data are provided for normal mouse aortic valve structure and are useful as

reference standardsfor future studies of mouse models of progressive aortic valve diseases．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】励志

【通讯作者】易定华
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【题目】Identification of Yin Yang 1-interacting partners at -1026C/A in the human iNOS promoter. 

【中文关键词】诱导型一氧化氮合酶；转录调控；阴阳1；核因子I

【英文关键词】Inducible nitric oxide synthase; Transcriptional regulation; Yin Yang 1; Nuclear factor I

【中文摘要】前期我们发现人iNOS -1026C/A变异与高血压易感性相关，且发现-1026C/A改变阴阳1（YY1）-结合模式。

本研究中，我们证实-1206C/A位于iNOS启动子关键调控区，该处存在一个包括YY1、核因子I（NFI）以及活化蛋白-

1（AP-1）的DNA-结合复合物。我们还发现YY1优势结合-1026C，NFI优势结合-1026A。而且，YY1的对iNOS启动子活性

的抑制作用较NFI明显，使得细胞因子混合物刺激后，受YY1/AP-1调控的iNOS表达明显低于NFI/AP-1。综上，YY1及其

相互作用因子与iNOS-1026C/A结合亲和力不同导致启动子活性差异，iNOS表达明显受YY1/AP-1复合物的抑制可能导致

了-1026C高血压风险升高。

【英文摘要】Previously we demonstrated the association between human iNOS -1026C/A variant and susceptibility to hypertension,

and found that -1026C/A altered the Yin Yang 1 (YY1)-binding pattern. In the current study, we veri�ed that -1026C/A was located in

a vital regulatory region of the iNOS promoter, wherein existed a DNA-binding complex composed of YY1, nuclear factor I (NFI) and

activator protein-1 (AP-1). We also observed that YY1 bound dominantly to -1026C, and NFI bound dominantly to -1026A.

Furthermore, the repressive effect of YY1 was more evident than NFI on the iNOS promoter activity, resulting in a more marked

reduction of iNOS expression via YY1/AP-1 than via NFI/AP-1 under the stimulation of cytomix. In conclusion, diverse binding

af�nities of YY1 and its interacting partners to iNOS -1026C/A resulted in differential promoter activity, and potent inhibition of

iNOS expression by YY1/AP-1 complex with -1026C may contribute to an enhanced risk for hypertension.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】李伟

【通讯作者】赵彦艳
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【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Human with-no-lysine kinase-4 3'-UTR acting as the enhancer and being targeted by miR-296.

【中文关键词】hWNK4基因；3'-UTR；增强子；miR-296；表达调控

【英文关键词】hWNK4 gene; 3'-UTR; Enhancer; miR-296; Expression regulation

【中文摘要】人无赖氨酸激酶-4（hWNK4）是丝-苏氨酸蛋白激酶家族成员之一，可能通过调节多种离子转运体参与高

血压的病理生理进程。我们感兴趣于hWNK4表达调控的分子机制。3'-非翻译区（3'-UTR）是基因表达的重要区域。这

里，我们着眼于hWNK4 3'-UTR探讨其如何调控hWNK4表达。荧光素酶检测显示hWNK4 3'-UTR显著增强同源或异源启

动子转录活性。染色质构象捕获实验进一步显示3'-UTR增强子通过与hWNK4启动子以细胞特异性方式进行长距离应答

而发挥作用。进一步截短启动子去除hWNK4 3'-UTR增强子作用后显示启动子基序对hWNK4 3'-UTR的作用至关重要。同

时，经生物信息学计算预测和报告基因检测显示hWNK4 3'-UTR含有一个miR-296结合位点且为实际靶点。实时定量

PCR和Western印迹显示hWNK4表达可以在转录后水平以一种细胞-特异性模式被miR-296下调。这些结果显示hWNK4 3'-

UTR通过与启动子应答发挥增强子作用，miR-296通过靶向结合hWNK4 3'-UTR以一种细胞-特异性方式抑制其表达。

miR-296及其辅因子对3'-UTR的共同调控可能参与了hWNK4的生理病理作用。

【英文摘要】Human with-no-lysine kinase-4 (hWNK4) is a member of the serine–threonine protein kinase family and may be

involved in pathophysiological processes of hypertension through regulating diverse ion transporters. We are interested in the

molecular mechanism of regulating hWNK4 expression. The 3'-untranslated region (3'-UTR) is an important area for gene regulation.

Here, we focused on the 3'-UTR of hWNK4 to investigate how it regulates hWNK4 expression. A luciferase assay showed that the

hWNK4 3'-UTR obviously enhanced the transcriptional activity of the promoter, whether homologous or heterologous. Chromosome

conformation capture assay further demonstrated that the 3'-UTR enhancer functioned through distant crosstalking with the hWNK4

promoter in a cell-speci�c manner. Following the deletion of the promoter, the enhancer action of the hWNK4 3'-UTR fell away,

indicating that the motifs within the promoter could be essential for the function of the hWNK4 3'-UTR. The hWNK4 3'-UTR,

meanwhile, contained a miR-296 binding site, predicted by bioinformatics algorithms and veri�ed as a true target using a reporter

assay. Expression of hWNK4 can be downregulated by miR-296 at the posttranscriptional level in cell-speci�c pattern, shown by real-

time quantitative PCR and Western blot assays. These data demonstrate the hWNK4 3'-UTR plays an enhancer role by crosstalking

with the promoter, and miR-296 suppresses hWNK4 expression through targeting on its 3'-UTR in a cell-speci�c fashion. The

coordinated modulation ofmiR-296 and cofactors on the 3'-UTR may be attributed to hWNK4 physiopathological function.

【语种】英文
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【题目】KIAA0649多克隆抗体的制备及其细胞内定位

【中文关键词】原癌基因；肽类；抗体生成；

【英文关键词】KIAA0649, polypeptide, polyclonal antibody, PENF motif

【中文摘要】通过TMHMM和DNAstar等软件对KIAA0649的蛋白质序列进行分析，选取了３段序列合成多肽，将３段多

肽混合后对新西兰兔进行免疫，通过酶联免疫吸附实验测定血清中抗多肽的滴度，当抗血清的滴度达到1:105（体积比

）时取血清，通过免疫亲和层析柱对抗体进行纯化。在U2OS细胞中表达Flag-KIAA0649或通过小干扰RNA沉默内源的

KIAA0649，提取细胞蛋白，电泳后转膜，通过Western blotting分析上述制备的多克隆抗体的特异性；将表达Flag-

KIAA0649的细胞在玻片上固定，用抗Flag抗体和抗KIAA0649抗体进行双色免疫荧光分析，通过免疫荧光对KIAA0649抗体



进行鉴定。利用PCR克隆构建Flag-KIAA0649全长表达质粒和系列缺失突变体质粒，转染细胞后通过免疫荧光对

KIAA0649在细胞内的定位进行研究。结果：得到的纯化KIAA0649多克隆抗体特异性地识别内源及外源KIAA0649蛋白

，可用于免疫荧光和Western blotting分析；全长KIAA0649蛋白在细胞核内显示特定的分布方式；KIAA0649的缺失突变体

中，含有PENF motif的突变体与全长KIAA0649蛋白在细胞核内的分布形式一致，推测该结构域可能为KIAA0649的功能结

构域。

【英文摘要】Objectives: To prepare and characterize the polyclonal antibody against KIAA0649 and identify the functional motif of

KIAA0649. Methods: Three polypeptides were synthesized based on the bioinformatics analysis of KIAA0649 protein. New Zealand

rabbits were immunized with the mixture of the three KIAA0649 peptides coupled with keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH). The titer of

the antisera was detected with ELISA. The antisera were purified with immuno-affinity chromatography when the titer reached 1:105.

Western blot was performed with the purified antisera on the cell lysates of U2OS cells transfected with either Flag-KIAA0649 or

KIAA0649-targeting siRNA.  Immunofluorescence was performed with the purified antisera and anti-Flag antibody on the cells

transfected with Flag-KIAA0649. A series of Flag-KIAA0649 deletion mutants were constructed by PCR cloning. The cellular

compartmentation of full-length Flag-KIAA0649 and its deletion mutants were analyzed with immunofluorescence.  Results: The

results of Western blot and immunofluorescence demonstrated that the antisera from the KIAA0649 polypeptides-immunized rabbit

specifically recognized endogenous and exogenous KIAA0649. The full-length Flag-KIAA0649 displayed specific nuclear foci. The

Flag-KIAA0649 deletion mutant containing PENF motif showed the same nuclear foci as the full length of Flag-KIAA0649, suggesting

that the PENF motif could be the minimum functional motif of KIAA0649.  Conclusion: We obtained anti-KIAA0649 polyclonal

antibody which will be useful for further investigation. The PENF motif could be the minimum functional domain of KIAA0649.

【语种】中文
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【题目】1A6/DRIM, the human UTP20 functions in 28S and 5.8S rRNA processing

【中文关键词】1A6/DRIM, UTP20, 核糖体小亚基加工体, 28S和5.8S rRNA 加工, U8小核仁RNA

【英文关键词】1A6/DRIM, UTP20, small-subunit (SSU) processome, 28S and 5.8S rRNA processing, U8 small nucleolar RNA (U8

snoRNA)

【中文摘要】1A6/DRIM是一个UTP(U3 protein),在18S rRNA加工中起作用。本研究中发现：1A6/DRIM被抑制后28S rRNA

和 5.8S rRNA的加工也受到抑制，进一步研究发现1A6/DRIM与28S rRNA 和 5.8S rRNA的前体32S rRNA 以及5.8S rRNA的前

体12S rRNA结合，而且，1A6/DRIM与参与28S rRNA和 5.8S rRNA加工的U8 snoRNA结合；因此本研究揭示了

1A6/DRIM参与28S rRNA和 5.8S rRNA加工的分子机制。密度梯度蔗糖离心分离发现1A6/DRIM存在于核糖体大小亚基的

前提复合物中，进一步证实1A6/DRIM参与了18S rRNA ，28S rRNA 和 5.8S rRNA加工的整个过程。

【英文摘要】1A6/DRIM has been identified as UTP20, a small subunit processome component, functioning in 18S rRNA

processing. In the present study, the maturation of 28S rRNA and 5.8S rRNA was inhibited when 1A6/DRIM was silenced in HeLa

cells; and coincidently, an accumulation of 32S rRNA precursor was observed. Immunoprecipitation was performed with the anti-

1A6/DRIM antibody, followed by Northern blot with the ITS2 probe. The results showed that 1A6/DRIM was associated with both 32S

and 12S rRNA precursors in vivo. The expression profile of 1A6/DRIM during rRNA processing was investigated by sucrose density

gradient fractionation in combination with Western blot analysis. The results demonstrated that 1A6/DRIM was involved in the pre-

60S particles in addition to the pre-40S particles and co-sediment with the 32S and 12S rRNA precursors in the nucleolus. Furthermore,

the interaction of U8 snoRNA with 1A6/DRIM was revealed by immunoprecipitation. These results demonstrated that 1A6/DRIM

interacted with both 32S rRNA and U8 snoRNA, being involved in 28S rRNA and 5.8S rRNA processing.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孔瑞瑞  

【通讯作者】杜晓娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Science Bulletin，2010, 55(17):1770-1776.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000278900800012

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】1A6/DRIM, a Novel t-UTP, Activates RNA Polymerase I Transcription and Promotes Cell Proliferation

【中文关键词】1A6/DRIM，参与转录的UTP，RNA聚合酶I

【英文关键词】1A6/DRIM，t-UTP，RNA Polymerase I

【中文摘要】核糖体RNA的转录与加工通过一些UTP蛋白来协同进行，这些UTP命名为t-UTP，它们同时参与核糖体

RNA的转录与18S rRNA的加工，到目前为止在人类细胞中只鉴定到5个t-UTP。然而，t-UTP如何在核糖体RNA的转录中

起作用尚没有报道。本研究发现沉默1A6/DRIM 的表达抑制rRNA的转录，过表达1A6/DRIM 激活rRNA的转录；进一步证

实1A6/DRIM 结合rDNA, 因而鉴定了一个新的t-UTP，1A6/DRIM。深入研究发现沉默1A6/DRIM的表达抑制了UBF的乙酰

化，同时发现1A6/DRIM与 hALP和UBF结合，hALP是一个组蛋白乙酰化转移酶。由此认为1A6/DRIM可能通过与 hALP和

UBF结合影响UBF的乙酰化。1A6/DRIM表达被抑制时，作为一个核仁应激会激活p53使细胞周期停滞在G1期。

【英文摘要】Background: Ribosome biogenesis is required for protein synthesis and cell proliferation. Ribosome subunits are

assembled in the nucleolus following transcription of a 47S ribosome RNA precursor by RNA polymerase I and rRNA processing to

produce mature 18S, 28S and 5.8S rRNAs. The 18S rRNA is incorporated into the ribosomal small subunit, whereas the 28S and 5.8S

rRNAs are incorporated into the ribosomal large subunit. Pol I transcription and rRNA processing are coordinated processes and this

coordination has been demonstrated to be mediated by a subset of U3 proteins known as t-UTPs. Up to date, five t-UTPs have been

identified in humans but the mechanism(s) that function in the t-UTP(s) activation of Pol I remain unknown. In this study we have

identified 1A6/DRIM, which was identified as UTP20 in our previous study, as a t-UTP. In the present study, we investigated the

function and mechanism of 1A6/DRIM in Pol I transcription. Methodology/Principal Findings: Knockdown of 1A6/DRIM by siRNA

resulted in a decreased 47S pre-rRNA level as determined by Northern blotting. Ectopic expression of 1A6/DRIM activated and

knockdown of 1A6/DRIM inhibited the human rDNA promoter as evaluated with luciferase reporter. Chromatin

immunoprecipitation (ChIP) experiments showed that 1A6/DRIM bound UBF and the rDNA promoter. Re-ChIP assay showed that

1A6/DRIM interacts with UBF at the rDNA promoter. Immunoprecipitation confirmed the interaction between 1A6/DRIM and the

nucleolar acetyl-transferase hALP. It is of note that knockdown of 1A6/DRIM dramatically inhibited UBF acetylation. A finding of

significance was that 1A6/DRIM depletion, as a kind of nucleolar stress, caused an increase in p53 level and inhibited cell proliferation

by arresting cells at G1. Conclusions: We identify 1A6/DRIM as a novel t-UTP. Our results suggest that 1A6/DRIM activates Pol I

transcription most likely by associating with both hALP and UBF and thereby affecting the acetylation of UBF.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】彭群慧

【通讯作者】杜晓娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE, 2010, 5(12): e14244
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000285041800004

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】A Small Ribosomal Subunit (SSU) Processome Component, the Human U3 Protein 14A (hUTP14A) Binds p53 and

Promotes p53 Degradation

【中文关键词】hUTP14a, p53, 核糖体小亚基加工体, U3小核仁RNA,核糖体生物合成

【英文关键词】hUTP14a, p53, SSU, U3 snoRNA, ribosome biogenesis

【中文摘要】核糖体的加工对维持细胞生命活动至关重要，核糖体加工异常会激活p53。然而核糖体加工异常激活p53的

机制未知。我们的研究发现了一个新的人类核仁蛋白，由于它与U3 snoRNA结合，并参与18S rRNA的加工，我们将它命

名为hUTP14a。重要的是表达外源的hUTP14a使p53水平降低，而抑制hUTP14a的表达使p53水平升高。进一步研究证实

hUTP14a与p53直接结合并促进p53的蛋白降解，这种降解依赖于蛋白酶体，但不依赖于泛素。hUTP14a的表达被沉默后

导致细胞周期的停滞和凋亡。我们的研究提供了一条核糖体加工紊乱激活p53的新通路：就是参与核糖体加工的核仁蛋

白本身可以作为一个感受器把核糖体加工的紊乱信号直接传递给p53。

【英文摘要】Ribosome biogenesis is required for normal cell function, and aberrant ribosome biogenesis can lead to p53 activation.

However, how p53 is activated by defects of ribosome biogenesis remains to be determined. Here, we identified human UTP14a as an



SSU processome component by showing that hUTP14a is nucleolar, associated with U3 snoRNA and involved in 18 S rRNA

processing. Interestingly, ectopic expression of hUTP14a resulted in a decrease and knockdown of hUTP14a led to an increase of p53

protein levels. We showed that hUTP14a physically interacts with p53 and functionally promotes p53 turn-over, and that hUTP14a

promotion of p53 destabilization is sensitive to a proteasome inhibitor but independent of ubiquitination. Significantly, knockdown of

hUTP14a led to cell cycle arrest and apoptosis. Our data identified a novel pathway for p53 activation through a defect in rRNA

processing and suggest that a ribosome biogenesis factor itself could act as a sensor for nucleolar stress to regulate p53.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】胡乐林 

【通讯作者】杜晓娟
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】hALP, A Novel Transcriptional U Three Protein (t-UTP), Activates RNA Polymerase I Transcription by Binding and

Acetylating the Upstream Binding Factor (UBF)

【中文关键词】hALP，具有转录功能的UTP，RNA聚合酶I，上游结合因子

【英文关键词】hALP，t-UTP，RNA Polymerase I，UBF

【中文摘要】核糖体RNA的转录与加工通过一些UTP蛋白来协同进行，这些UTP命名为t-UTP，它们同时参与核糖体

RNA的转录与18S rRNA的加工。然而，t-UTP如何在核糖体RNA的转录中起作用尚没有报道。本研究鉴定了hALP是一个

新的t-UTP，hALP是一个组蛋白乙酰化转移酶。首先，我们通过证实hALP位于核仁、与U3 snoRNA结合并参与18S

rRNA的加工把它鉴定为一个UTP,通过证实hALP参与rRNA的转录把它定义为一个新的t-UTP。深入研究发现hALP与上游

结合因子UBF结合并促进UBF的乙酰化，进而促进PAF53进入细胞核并与UBF结合，结果激活rRNA的转录。本研究首次

揭示了t-UTP激活rRNA转录的分子机制。

【英文摘要】Transcription of ribosome RNA precursor (pre-rRNA) and pre-rRNA processing are coordinated by a subset of U

three proteins (UTPs) known as transcriptional UTPs (t-UTPs), which participate in pre-rRNA transcription in addition to

participation in 18 S rRNA processing. However, the mechanism by which t-UTPs function in pre-rRNA transcription remains

undetermined. In the present study, we identified hALP, a histone acetyl-transferase as a novel t-UTP. We first showed that hALP is

nucleolar, and is associated with U3 snoRNA and required for 18 S rRNA processing. Moreover, depletion of hALP resulted in a

decreased level of 47 S pre-rRNA. Ectopic expression of hALP activated the rDNA promoter luciferase reporter and knockdown of

hALP inhibited the reporter. In addition, hALP bound rDNA. Taken together these data identify hALP as a novel t-UTP.

Immunoprecipitation and GST pulldown experiments showed that hALP binds the upstream binding factor (UBF) in vivo and in vitro.

It is of importance that hALP acetylated UBF depending on HAT in vivo, and hALP but not hALP (ΔHAT) facilitated the nuclear

translocation of the RNA polymerase I (Pol I)-associated factor 53 (PAF53) from the cytoplasm and promoted the association of UBF

with PAF53. Thus, we provide a mechanism in which a novel t-UTP activates Pol I transcription by binding and acetylating UBF.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孔瑞瑞  

【通讯作者】杜晓娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Journal of Biological Chemistry, 2011, 286(9):7139-7148
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000287737300031

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】The C(-1562)T polymorphism of matrix metalloproteinase-9 gene is associated with schizophrenia in China. 

【中文关键词】基因多态性；精神分裂症

【英文关键词】C(-1562)T;schizophrenia

【中文摘要】C(-1562)T基因多态性与精神分裂症的相关性



【英文摘要】"Our study has shown, for the fir st t im e, th at th e C (� 1562)Tpolymorphism is likely to constitute a risk modifier for

schizophrenia inChina. Although the sample size was moderate, which limited thestatistical power of our study, the fact that subjects

were recruited fromthree regions of China should improve our genetic coverage. Since thestudy was performed through three centers,

an independent replicationis required to corroborate the results. Given the low proportion offemales and not highly signi ficant p-

values, future work should involvelarger well-designed studies in order to elucidate the association of thispolymorphism with the

pathogenesis of schizophrenia"

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hongying Han

【通讯作者】Yanming Xu Xiaogang Chen 
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【引文索引号】21620482

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】A pilot study of life events and mood disorders: self-report survey in chinese heroin-dependent individuals

【中文关键词】生活事件；精神障碍；海洛因依赖

【英文关键词】life events;mood disorders;heroin-dependent

【中文摘要】海洛因依赖患者调查报告

【英文摘要】"An understanding of the relationship among life events,anxiety, depression, and heroin abuse may benefit the preven-

tion and early treatment of heroin dependence. The objectiveof this study was to assess self-reported life events, anxiety,and depression

in patients with heroin dependence. In this sur-vey, Chinese heroin-dependent patients (n = 139) were askedto conduct a battery of

self-reported questionnaires. A totalof 76.26% of heroin-dependent patients reported the occur-rence of major lifestyle pattern (dietary

and sleep) changesas negative life events. Financial problems from family, un-employment, and poor interpersonal relationships were

alsofrequently reported as negative events. Heroin-dependent pa-tients experienced overwhelmingly more negative life eventsthan

positive life events. Those negative life events positivelycorrelated with depression and anxiety. They also exhib-ited high levels of

anxiety (Self-Rating Anxiety Scale, mean44.42± 8.27) and depression (Self-Rating Depression Scale,mean 47.28 ± 8.54). Although

preliminary, findings from thisstudy suggest the need for further investigation of life events,anxiety, and depression in a generalized large

sample, whichmay benefit community-based psychosocial intervention andprevention of relapse in heroin-dependent subjects."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yanhui Liao

【通讯作者】Wei Hao
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【题目】Estrogen regulation of human with-no-lysine (K) kinase-4 gene expression involves AP-1 transcription factor.

【中文关键词】无赖氨酸激酶；17β-雌二醇；活化蛋白-1；雌激素受体α 

【英文关键词】With-no-lysine (K) kinase-4; 17β-Estradiol; Activator protein-1; Estrogen receptor alpha

【中文摘要】人无赖氨酸激酶-4（hWNK4）是一种丝/苏氨酸蛋白激酶，对血压调节和电解质稳态发挥重要作用。雌激

素作为一种重要的生理功能调节因子是否调控人WNK4 (hWNK4)基因表达尚不明确。在本研究中，实时PCR实验显示

17β-雌二醇（E2）和雌激素受体α（ERα）抑制培养的人胚肾293细胞（HEK293）中hWNK4 mRNA表达。荧光素酶活

性分析截短的hWNK4启动子结果显示-216至-202的调控区对基础转录活性和对E2/Erα反应至关重要。应用电泳迁移率实

验和染色质免疫沉淀实验，我们在-215/-205位置鉴定了一个活化蛋白-1 （AP-1）元件，AP-1在该处结合受E2/ERα增强

。与之相应，Western印迹分析显示E2/ERα增加AP-1蛋白表达。而且，染色质免疫再沉淀和共沉淀实验显示Erα和AP-

1在HEK293细胞中的直接相互作用。总之，这些结果显示E2/Erα部分通过AP-1结合于hWNK4启动子调控hWNK4表达。

【英文摘要】With-no-lysine (K) kinase-4 (WNK4) is a serine/threonine protein kinase and plays a crucial role in the regulation of

blood pressure and electrolyte homeostasis. Whether or not estrogen, an important regulator of physiologic functions, modulates



human WNK4 (hWNK4) gene expression is unknown. In the current study, real-time PCR assay showed that 17β-estradiol (E2) with

estrogen receptor alpha (ERα) suppressed the level of hWNK4 mRNA in cultured human embryo kidney 293 cells (HEK293).

Luciferase activity analysis of the truncated hWNK4 promoters indicated that a regulatory region from �216 to �202 is essential for

the basal transcriptional activity and response to E2/ERα. Using an electrophoresismobility shift assay and a chromatin

immunoprecipitation assay, we identi�ed an activator protein-1 (AP-1) element at position �215/�205, to which AP-1 binding was

enhanced by E2/ERα. Accordingly, AP-1 protein was increased by E2/ERα using Western blot analysis. Moreover, re-chromatin-

immunoprecipitation and co-immunoprecipitation assays showed a direct interaction between ERα and AP-1 in HEK293 cells. In

summary, these data document that E2/ERα regulates hWNK4 expression partly through AP-1 binding to the hWNK4 promoter.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张媛媛
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【题目】HER2-targeting recombinant protein with truncated pseudomonas exotoxin A translocation domain efficiently kills breast

cancer cells.

【中文关键词】癌症

【英文关键词】Pseudomonas exotoxin A, translocation domain, granzyme B, HER2, recombinant protein, gene therapy

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】BH4-interacting domain death agonist (BID) is a crucialelement in death signaling pathways and is recognized asan

intracellular link connecting the intrinsic mitochondrialapoptotic and extrinsic death receptor–mediated apoptoticpathways. Herein,
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【题目】A survivin double point mutant has potent inhibitory effect on the growth of hepatocellular cancer cells.

【中文关键词】 癌 ,症

【英文关键词】survivin,

dominant negative, apoptosis, adenovirus, hepatocellular cancer cells, gene therapy, ubiqutin

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】BH5-interacting domain death agonist (BID) is a crucialelement in death signaling pathways and is recognized asan

intracellular link connecting the intrinsic mitochondrialapoptotic and extrinsic death receptor–mediated apoptoticpathways. Herein,
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【语种】英文

【第一作者】Rui Zhang,

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biol Ther. 7(4):547-54.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1538-4048

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】Recombinant immunoproapoptotic proteins with furin site can translocate and kill HER2-positive cancer cells.

【中文关键词】癌症

【英文关键词】survivin,

dominant negative, apoptosis, adenovirus, hepatocellular cancer cells, gene therapy, ubiqutin

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】We previously reported the selective killing of HER2-positivetumor cells by a class of immunoproapoptotic

proteinscontaining single-chain antibody, translocation domain ofPseudomonas exotoxin A (domain II; PEA II), and

constitutivelyactive human apoptotic molecules. In this study, a novelclass of antitumor immunoproapoptotic proteins was exploredto

mediate tumor-specific apoptosis both in vitro andin vivo. Three furin cleavage sequences, including a syntheticpolyarginine tract, and

two furin cleavable sequences fromPEA and diphtheria toxin were respectively used to replacePEA II in the previously constructed

immunoproapoptoticprotein. When produced and secreted by the geneticallymodified Jurkat cells, the novel targeted

proapoptoticproteins selectively bound to HER2, which is often overexpressedon tumor cell surface. Followed by receptor-

mediatedendocytosis and furin cleavage in the endosome, the recombinantproteins could translocate into the cytosol, leading

toirreversible cell death. Moreover, delivery of these proteins byeither i.m. plasmid injection or i.v. injection of plasmidexpressingJurkat

cells led to tumor regression and prolongedanimal survival in a nude mouse xenograft tumor model,indicating in vivo antitumor

activity of the recombinantproteins. We conclude that the new class of immunoproapoptoticproteins show comparable activity with

PEA II–containingcounterpart and provide an attractive therapeuticalternative as they contain much less exogenous fragments.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang T

【通讯作者】杨安钢



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Res67(24):11830-9.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0065-230X

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】Targeted inhibition of HBV gene expression by single-chain antibody mediated small interfering RNA delivery.

【中文关键词】癌症

【英文关键词】survivin,

dominant negative, apoptosis, adenovirus, hepatocellular cancer cells, gene therapy, ubiqutin

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】RNA interference is highly effective at inhibiting HBV gene expression and replication.However, before small

interfering RNA (siRNA) can be used in the clinic, it is essential todevelop a system to target their delivery. Antibody-mediated delivery

is a novel approach fortargeting siRNA to appropriate cells. In this report, we asked whether this siRNA deliverystrategy would be

effective against HBV. Of 5 candidates, a specific siRNA that effectivelyinhibited HBV gene expression and replication was determined.

Two fusion proteins, s-tPand sC -tP, were constructed to contain a single chain of the human variable fragment, scFv,against hepatitis B

surface antigen (HBsAg), a truncated protamine (tP), and in the case ofsC -tP, a constant region of the   chain (C ). S-tP and sC -tP

were developed to providetargeted delivery of the siRNA, siRNA expressing cassettes (SEC), and siRNA-producingplasmids.

Fluorescein isothiocyanate-siRNA, fluorescein isothiocyanate-SEC, and plasmidDNA were specifically delivered into HBsAg-positive

cells using the sC -tP fusion protein,and effectively inhibited HBV gene expression and replication. HBV gene expression wasalso

inhibited by siRNA or siRNA-producing plasmids in HBV transgenic mice. Conclusion:Our results describe a potential method for the

targeted delivery of siRNA or siRNAproducingplasmids against HBV, using anti-HBsAg fusion proteins.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wei-Hong Wen,

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatology. 46(1):84-94.

【论文发表时间】2011-04-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0270-9139

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】An hepatitis B virus surface antigen specific single chain of variable fragment derived from a natural immune antigen binding

fragment phage display library is specifically internalized by HepG2.2.15 cells

【中文关键词】癌症

【英文关键词】survivin,

dominant negative, apoptosis, adenovirus, hepatocellular cancer cells, gene therapy, ubiqutin

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】Hepatitis B virus surface antigen (HBsAg), aspecific antigen on the membrane of hepatitis B virus (HBV)-infected cells,

provides a perfect target for therapeutic drugs.In order to mediate successful targeted delivery of thesetherapies, it is essential to have

antibodies that recognizeHBsAg with high specificity and affinity. In this report, weconstructed a natural immune antigen binding

fragments(Fab) antibody phage display library against HBsAg andafter three rounds of panning, five Fab fragments with

significantHBsAg binding ability were selected and analysed.DNA sequencing revealed that all the light chains had thesame sequence,

while all the Fd genes exhibited differentsequences. For further application, all of the Fab antibodieswere reconstructed into single chain

antibodies (scFvs) andexpressed in Escherichia coli BL21 cells. Indirect enzymelinkedimmunosorbent assay analysis demonstrated that

allfive scFvs maintained a high affinity for HBsAg and couldbind HBsAg on the membrane of HBV-infected cells. Indirectfluorescent

staining analysis revealed that one of the scFvs(scFv15) could be internalized into HBsAg-positiveHepG2.2.15 cells through clathrin-

mediated endocytosispathway. The internalizing scFv15 antibody would havegreat potential for the targeted delivery of therapeutics

toHBV-infected cells.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Wei-Hong Wen,

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Viral Hepat. 14(7):512-9

【论文发表时间】2009-09-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1352-0504

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】Survivin stable knockdown by siRNA inhibits tumor cell growth and angiogenesis in breast and cervical cancers.

【中文关键词】癌症

【英文关键词】antigen binding fragments, hepatitis B, hepatitis B

virus surface antigen, internalization, phage display library,

single chain antibody.

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】Increased resistance to apoptosis is a hallmark of many tumor cells. Survivin, a memberof IAP family protein, is

expressed in many human cancers and plays an important rolein protecting cells from apoptosis. Here we show that vector-based small

interfering RNAs(siRNA) stably knockdown survivin expression in several cancer cell lines, leading toincreased apoptotic rate in

response to different proapoptotic stimuli, such as doxorubicinor TNF-a. The apoptotic susceptibility was dependent on divergent

levels of survivinexpression. The stable transfectants exhibited abnormal morphology, suppressed cellgrowth, enhanced spontaneous

apoptosis and cell cycle hindrance. Furthermore, in nudemice xenografts of survivin-positive tumors, cells expressing survivin-targeted

siRNAsexhibited decreased tumor formation and reduced angiogenesis. Results from these studies:(1) provide direct evidence that

intracellular silencing of survivin by siRNA sensitizeshuman tumor cells to apoptosis; (2) define survivin as a promising molecular target

forcancer therapy; and (3) suggest the potential applicability of survivin-targeted siRNA fortreating human tumors, probably in

combination with chemotherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qing-Xia Li

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biol Ther. 5(7):860-6

【论文发表时间】2010-10-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1538-4047

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】Stable knockdown of estrogen receptor alpha by vector-based RNA interference suppresses proliferation and enhances

apoptosis in breast cancer cells

【中文关键词】癌症

【英文关键词】RNA interference, survivin, apoptosis, cancer

gene therapy

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】Breast cancer, the most common malignancy in women, has a known association withthe steroid hormone estrogen.

Estrogen receptor a (ERa) plays an important role in theclinical care of breast cancer patients, both as a prognostic factor and as a

therapeutictarget. Here, we show that a small interfering RNA (siRNA) against ERa downregulatesERa expression in human MCF-7

and Bcap-37 breast cancer cells, causing a significantdecrease in breast cancer cell proliferation. Tumor cells lacking ERa expression

grew ata much slower rate than did control cells in vitro. Moreover, ERa knockdown in breastcancer cells resulted in decreased, even

completely abrogated tumor growth in BALB/cnude mice, providing direct evidence for an essential role of ERa in breast cancer

growth.Our results suggest siRNA-mediated gene silencing of ERa may impair tumorigenicity,and even suppress the tumor growth.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hai-JingFu

【通讯作者】杨安钢



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biol Ther. 5(7):842-7

【论文发表时间】2009-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1538-4047

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】Selective proapoptotic activity of a secreted recombinant antibody/AIF fusion protein in carcinomas overexpressing HER2.

【中文关键词】癌症

【英文关键词】siRNA, estrogen receptor a, apoptosis. breast

cancer, cancer gene therapy

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】Apoptosis-inducing factor (AIF) represents a caspase-independentapoptotic pathway in the cell, and a

mitochondriallocalization sequence-truncated AIF (AIFD1–120) can berelocated from the cytoplasm to the nucleus and exhibita

constitutive proapoptotic activity. Here, we generated achimeric immuno-AIF protein, which comprised an HER2antibody, a

Pseudomonas exotoxin translocation domain andAIFD1–120. Human Jurkat cells transfected with the immuno-AIF gene could

express and secrete the chimeric protein,which selectively recognized HER2-overexpressing tumorcells and was endocytosed.

Subsequent cleavage of truncatedAIF from immuno-AIF and its release from the internalizedvesicles resulted in apoptosis of tumor

cells. Intramuscularinjection of the immuno-AIF gene caused significant suppressionof tumors and substantially prolonged mice

survival in anHER2-overexpressing xenograft tumor model. Our studydemonstrates the feasibility of the immuno-AIF gene as anovel

approach to treating cancers that overexpress HER2.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】C-J Yu

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Gene Ther. 13(4):313-20.

【论文发表时间】2011-10-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0929-1903

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】Cytosporone B is an agonist for nuclear orphan receptor Nur77.

【中文关键词】癌症

【英文关键词】apoptosis-inducing factor; HER2/ErbB2/neu; lymphocytes; Pseudomonas exotoxin

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】Nuclear orphan receptor Nur77 has important roles in many biological processes. However, a physiological ligand for

Nur77 has not been identified. Here, we report that the octaketide cytosporone B (Csn-B) is a naturally occurring agonist for Nur77.

Csn-B specifically binds to the ligand-binding domain of Nur77 and stimulates Nur77-dependent transactivational activity towards

target genes including Nr4a1 (Nur77) itself, which contains multiple consensus response elements allowing positive autoregulation in a

Csn-B-dependent manner. Csn-B also elevates blood glucose levels in fasting C57 mice, an effect that is accompanied by induction of

multiple genes involved in gluconeogenesis. These biological effects were not observed in Nur77-null (Nr4a1-/-) mice, which indicates

that Csn-B regulates gluconeogenesis through Nur77. Moreover, Csn-B induced apoptosis and retarded xenograft tumor growth by

inducing Nur77 expression, translocating Nur77 to mitochondria to cause cytochrome c release. Thus, Csn-B may represent a

promising therapeutic drug for cancers and hypoglycemia, and it may also be useful as a reagent to increase understanding of Nur77

biological function.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yanyan Zhan

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nat Chem Biol. 4(9):548-56

【论文发表时间】2010-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】1552-4450

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】p53 mediates the negative regulation of MDM2 by orphan receptor TR3.

【中文关键词】癌症

【英文关键词】apoptosis-inducing factor; HER2/ErbB3/neu; lymphocytes; Pseudomonas exotoxin

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】MDM2 is an oncoprotein whose transforming potential is activated by overexpression. The expression level of MDM2

is negatively regulated by orphan receptor TR3 that mainly acts as a transcriptional factor to regulate gene expression. However, the

underlying mechanism is largely unclear. Here, we present the first evidence that inhibition of TR3 on MDM2 is mediated by p53. We

found that TR3 directly interacts with p53 but not MDM2, and such interaction is critical for TR3 to inhibit MDM2 expression. TR3

downregulates p53 transcriptional activity by blocking its acetylation, leading to a decrease on the transcription level of MDM2.

Furthermore, TR3 binding to p53 obstructs its ubiquitination and degradation induced by MDM2, resulting in the MDM2

ubiquitination and degradation. In addition, TR3 could enhance p53-mediated apoptosis induced by UV irradiation. Taken together,

our findings demonstrate that p53 mediates the suppression of TR3 on MDM2 at both transcriptional and post-transcriptional level and

suggest TR3 as a potential target to develop new anticancer agents that restrict MDM2-induced tumor progression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhao BX,

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】EMBO J. 25(24):5703-15

【论文发表时间】2010-10-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0261-4189

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】trans-4-Nitrophenyl 4-(tosyloxymethyl)cyclohexanecarboxylate

【中文关键词】癌症

【英文关键词】acetylation, MDM2 (mouse double minute) protein, orphan receptor TR3, tumor suppressor p53, ubiquitination

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】MDM2 is an oncoprotein whose transforming potential is activated by overexpression. The expression level of MDM2

is negatively regulated by orphan receptor TR4 that mainly acts as a transcriptional factor to regulate gene expression. However, the

underlyi

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qing-Rong Qi

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Cryst. E64, o385 

【论文发表时间】2007-12-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0108-7673 

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】trans-4- (Phenoxymethyl)cyclohexanecarboxylic acid 

【中文关键词】癌症

【英文关键词】acetylation, MDM2 (mouse double minute) protein, orphan receptor TR3, tumor suppressor p54, ubiquitination

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】Apoptosis-inducing factor (AIF) represents a caspase-independentapoptotic pathway in the cell, and a

mitochondriallocalization sequence-truncated AIF (AIFD1–121) can berelocated from the cytoplasm to the nucleus and exhibita
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【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jun Yang,

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta CrystE64, o741

【论文发表时间】2008-08-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0108-7674

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Synthesis of 2-alkylisoflavones under phase-transfer catalysis conditions.

【中文关键词】癌症

【英文关键词】acetylation, MDM2 (mouse double minute) protein, orphan receptor TR3, tumor suppressor p55, ubiquitination

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】Apoptosis-inducing factor (AIF) represents a caspase-independentapoptotic pathway in the cell, and a

mitochondriallocalization sequence-truncated AIF (AIFD1–122) can berelocated from the cytoplasm to the nucleus and exhibita
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【语种】英文

【第一作者】4 Dai deming

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】10:572-3Journal of chemical research. 

【论文发表时间】2009-09-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1550-7416 

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Design,Synthesis and Investigation of Bone Affinity of the Conjugates of 5-Fluorouracil and Hydroxybisphosphonate,

【中文关键词】癌症

【英文关键词】acetylation, MDM2 (mouse double minute) protein, orphan receptor TR3, tumor suppressor p56, ubiquitination

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】Apoptosis-inducing factor (AIF) represents a caspase-independentapoptotic pathway in the cell, and a

mitochondriallocalization sequence-truncated AIF (AIFD1–123) can berelocated from the cytoplasm to the nucleus and exhibita
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【语种】英文

【第一作者】5 Xu liuhua

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Chemical Letters16(11): 1434~36。

【论文发表时间】2010-10-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0192-415X

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Proteomics identification of cyclophilin a as a potential prognostic factor and therapeutic target in endometrial carcinoma. 

【中文关键词】癌症

【英文关键词】acetylation, MDM2 (mouse double minute) protein, orphan receptor TR3, tumor suppressor p57, ubiquitination

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】Apoptosis-inducing factor (AIF) represents a caspase-independentapoptotic pathway in the cell, and a

mitochondriallocalization sequence-truncated AIF (AIFD1–124) can berelocated from the cytoplasm to the nucleus and exhibita

constitutive proapoptotic���䀀�Arial�����蠤���㑒拂��� �耀�����䀀�Lucida Sans Unicode���
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【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhengyu Li

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Cell Proteomics. 7(10):1810-23

【论文发表时间】2005-08-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】11909

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】Prophylaxis against carcinogenesis in three kinds of unestablished tumor models via IL12-gene-engineered MSCs.

Carcinogenesis. 

【中文关键词】癌症

【英文关键词】acetylation, MDM2 (mouse double minute) protein, orphan receptor TR3, tumor suppressor p59, ubiquitination

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】Endometrial carcinoma is one of the most common malignancies of the female genital tract, and there is an urgent need

for discovery of novel factors for prognostic assessment and therapeutic targets to endometrial carcinoma. Herein a two-dimensional

gel electrophoresis and MALDI-Q-TOF MS/MS-based proteomics approach was used to identify differentially expressed proteins in

endometrial carcinoma. Of the 99 proteins identified, cyclophilin A was one of the most significantly altered proteins, and its

overexpression was confirmed using RT-PCR and Western blot analyses. Immunohistochemistry suggested a link between cyclophilin

A expression and poor differentiation and decreased survival (p < 0.01). Knockdown of cyclophilin A expression by RNA interference

led to the significant suppression of the cell growth and the induction of apoptosis in endometrial carcinoma HEC-1-B cells in vitro (p

< 0.01) and the inhibition of tumor growth in vivo (p < 0.01). These data suggest that cyclophilin A may serve as a novel prognostic

factor and possibly an attractive therapeutic target for endometrial carcinoma.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen XC

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】MSCs. Carcinogenesis. 27(12):2434-41

【论文发表时间】2009-12-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0143-3334

【学科分类】医学史



【题目】trans-4- (Tosyloxymethyl)cyclohexanecarboxylic acid

【中文关键词】癌症

【英文关键词】acetylation, MDM2 (mouse double minute) protein, orphan receptor TR3, tumor suppressor p61, ubiquitination

【中文摘要】此论文大部分由第四军医大学长江学者组编

【英文摘要】Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) were adenovirally engineered to secrete interleukin-12 (AdIL-12-MSCs) and

evaluated for their anticarcinogenesis efficacy against three kinds of unestablished tumor models including B16 melanoma, LLC Lewis

lung cancer and HCC hepatoma. Injection of AdIL-12-MSCs into protected mice before tumor inoculation prevented all of 12 mice in

B16 preventive groups, 10 out of 12 in LLC lung cancer model and 11 out of 12 mice in HCC hepatoma model from developing

tumors, whereas the control groups pre-receiving PBS were validated for 100% carcinogenesis; the tumor formation rates in free-AdIL-

12 and vacant MSC groups were unveiled between approximately 83 and 100% even with plentiful angiogenesis and newborn

lymphatic vessels, as well as distant metastases. As a novel approach, AdIL-12-MSC has revealed expected preventive effects on

carcinogenesis (P<0.01) with low-toxic, broad-spectrum and long-range superiorities. In conclusion, our data indicate that AdIL-12-

MSC possess the potential for tropism to preclinical tumor lesions and deprives surviving or hibernating tumor cells, which have

escaped from conventional treatments, of revival and recurrence.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】2 Qing-Rong Qi,

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Cryst. E64, o405

【论文发表时间】2011-05-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0108-7673

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】 Sleeping problems among Chinese heroin-dependent individuals

【中文关键词】睡眠问题，海洛因依赖，中国

【英文关键词】sleeping problems, heroin dependence, Chinese

【中文摘要】海洛因依赖患者睡眠问题

【英文摘要】"Background:Heroin abuse is a major public healthproblem with high morbidity and mortality.Treatment-seeking

heroin-dependent subjectsfrequently report sleep-related problems t hatcontribute to high relapse rates. Few studies havesystematically

studied the prevalence of sleepdisorders among Chinese heroin-dependent subjects.Objectives: This study aimed to explore the

prevalenceof sleep disorders with a battery of self-reportedquestionnaires in 140 heroin-dependent subjects inChina. Methods: A self-

report survey design was usedto gather t he data, using t he Pittsburgh Sleep QualityIndex ( PSQI), Zung’s Self-Rating Anxiety

Scale(SAS), and Zung’s Self-Rating Depression Scale(SDS). A total of 140 drug users participated in thesurvey. Results:PSQI results

revealed that poor sleepquality ( PSQI ≥ 8) was noted in 130 (96.30%)subjects. Those who displayed depressive symptoms,smoked

and drank excessively, and had long-termhistories of drug use had poorer sleep quality t hanthose who did not. No correlation was f

ound betweenanxiety, quantity of drugs, and sleeping disorders.Conclusions:This study found that the majority ofheroin-dependent

patients reported poor sleepquality. Depression, smoking, drinking, and long-termdrug use were associated with poor sleep quality

inheroin-dependent individuals. Scientific significance:Despite t he fact that this study collected data onlyusing self-report measures,

focused only onheroin-dependent patients, and did not includelong-term follow-up study, given the potential linkbetween poor sleep

quality and relapse, factoring inthis link is an important consideration as part of acomprehensive heroin-dependent treatment program"

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yanhui Liao

【通讯作者】Wei Hao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Drug Alcohol Abuse, 2011; 37:179-183

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000289163000006

【学科分类】精神病学



【题目】Reduced dorsal prefrontal gray matter after chronic ketamine use.

【中文关键词】灰质体积；氯胺酮

【英文关键词】Frontal cortex, gray matter volume, ketamine, struc-tural MRI, voxel based morphometry

【中文摘要】氯胺酮使用减少背侧前额叶灰质

【英文摘要】"Background: Use of ketamine as a recreational drug is spreading rapidly among young people all over the world.

Epidemiological studieshave linked chronic ketamine use with a number of problems, including cognitive impairments, bladder

dysfunction, and ketamine-relateddeath. However, little is known about the long-term effects of ketamine use on brain structure and

function.Methods:We used voxel based morphometry in conjunction with statistical parametric mapping on the structural magnetic

resonanceimages of ketamine-dependent ( n   41) and drug-naive control individuals ( n   44) to assess differences in gray matter

volume between thetwo groups.Results: We observed significant decreases in gray matter volume in bilateral frontal cortex (left superior

frontal gyrus and right middlefrontal gyrus) of ketamine users in comparison with control subjects ( p   .05 corrected for multiple

comparisons at cluster-level). Durationof ketamine use was negatively correlated with gray matter volume in bilateral frontal cortex,

whereas the estimated total lifetime ketamineconsumption was negatively correlated with gray matter volume in left superior frontal

gyrus.Conclusions: We have demonstrated a reduction in frontal gray matter volume in patients after chronic ketamine use. The link

betweenfrontal gray matter attenuation and the duration of ketamine use and cumulative doses of ketamine perhaps suggests a dose-

dependenteffect of long-term use of the drug. Our results have important connotations for the clinical picture that is likely to emerge

with the growingrecreational use of ketamine and is also relevant to the status of the drug as a model for schizophrenia."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yanhui Liao

【通讯作者】Wei Hao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biol Psychiatry, 2011

【论文发表时间】2011-05-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000285911300008

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】A case-control association study of NRXN1 polymorphisms with schizophrenia in Chinese Han population. 

【中文关键词】NRXN1, 精神分裂症

【英文关键词】Schizophrenia Neurexin-1 (NRXN1), Haplotype, age-at-onset

【中文摘要】汉族人群NRXN1多态性与精神分裂症相关性分析

【英文摘要】"Backg round: Rec ent rese arch has impli cated that mutati ons in the neure xin-1 ( NRXN1 ) gene on chro

mosome2p16 .3 migh t play a role in schizophr enia, autism , and nicotine depende nce. In ord er to explor e the ass ociation ofNRXN 1

polymorp hisms with sc hizophre nia, we mad e a case-con trol associ ation study in Chinese Han popul ation.Met hods:We examine d

six tag singl e nucleo tide polymorp hisms (SNPs ) spann ing 116.7 kb of NRXN 1 in 768schi zophre nic pa tients and 738 heal thy contr

ol sub jects. The ass ociation of NRXN1 polymorp hisms withschi zophre nia and the age-at- onset of this disea se were explore d.Res

ults: Our resul ts showed that four SNPs ofNRXN 1 gene were sig nificantl y ass ociated with schizophr enia(rs104 90168: G > A, p =

0.017; rs202 4513: A > G, p = 0.00 6; rs13 382584: T > C, p = 0.009; and rs1558852 : G > A, p =0.03 1). Furth ermore, the association of

SNP rs2024513 wi th sc hizophre nia remained significa nce after the Bonfer ronicorr ection. Haplotyp es consistin g of ab ove six SNPs

also showed significa ntly associate d with schi zophre nia (glo balchi-squ are = 14.7 25, p = 0.02 2). A protec tive haplotype AGTGC A

rema ined ass ociated with schizophr enia, evenafter 10,0 00 permu tation tests (em pirical p -value = 0.04 3). Howeve r, we did not find

any associ ation with age-at-onse t of schizophre nia with NRXN1 polymorp hisms.Conc lusions : Our findings sug gest that NRXN1

migh t represen t a major suscep tibility gene for sc hizophre nia inChines e Han population ."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Weihua Yue

【通讯作者】Dai Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Behav Brain Funct, 2011; 7: 7

【论文发表时间】2011-03-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】000289712400001

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Association of ZNF804A polymorphisms with schizophrenia and antipsychotic drug efficacy in a Chinese Han population

【中文关键词】ZNF804A，精神分裂症，抗精神病药物

【英文关键词】ZNF804A;schizophrenia;antipsychotic drug; efficacy

【中文摘要】探索ZNF804A与精神分裂相关性

【英文摘要】"This study replicated the positive association between ZNF804ASNPs and schizophrenia first reported by O'Donovan

et al. (2008)inthe U.K. and later replicated in other populations. A case-control studyin the Iri sh popu lation veri fied the str ong ass oc

iation betwe enrs1344706 polymorphisms and schizophrenia ( Riley et al., 2010)and this was later replicated in an Icelandic study

(Steinberg et al.,20 11). Th e c or re la ti on b et we en r s1 34 47 06 po ly m or ph is m s a n dnegative factors on the PANSS seemed to

delineate a subgroup ofpatients with poor atypical antipsychotic response, and is in accordwith a recent phenotype association analysis

(Walters et al., 2010).These results suggest that variations in ZNF804A contribute to theet iol ogy or c lin ic a l sy mp tom s of sc hi z oph

re ni a. Fu rt her st ud ie sare needed to con firm these findings in other populations and toidentify functional variants in ZNF804A that

may be implicated inschizophrenia"

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Bo Xiao

【通讯作者】Luxian Lv

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Psychiatry Res, 2011 Jun 9.

【论文发表时间】2011-06-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】A genome-wide association study for quantitative traits in schizophrenia in China.

【中文关键词】全基因组

【英文关键词】Cattell’s culture-free intelligence test, genome-wide association studies, methionine sulfoxide reductase A

【中文摘要】 中国人群精神分裂症的全基因组扫描

【英文摘要】"Few genome-wide association studies (GWAS) ofschizophrenia have included Chinese populations, andverification of

positive g enetic findings from otherethnic groups is rare in Chinese groups. We usedfluid intelligence as the quantitative trait

reflectingschizophrenia dysfunction in Chinese populations, anddetermined the impact of genetic variation on fluidintelligence

phenotypic patterns to identify geneticinfluences in schizophrenia. The study sample comprised98 patients with schizophrenia and 60

healthy controls.The general fluid intelligence of participants wasassessed with Cattell’s Culture-Free Intelligence Test(CCFIT).

Subjects were genotyped using the IlluminaHumanHap 660 beadchip. We identified the methioninesulfoxide reductase A ( MSRA )

gene on chromosome 8 ashaving an association with fluid intelligence. However,only CCFIT subtest 1 (series score) demonstrated

asignificant result for the interaction term using thecriteria of the quantitative trait (QT) analysis of 10� 5for at least three SNPs. There

were 15 haplotype blocksof MSRA gene SNPs identified using Haploview 4.2 withsolid spine D > 0. 80. The strongest QT interaction

wasnoted in Block 3, with the most common haplotypesbeing AAACAGCAG and CGCAGAAGA. In conclusion, wereport data from

a GWAS with quantitative traits designfrom Chinese first-episode schizophrenia patients andmatched controls. Although the gene

identified requiresconfirmation in an independent sample, the MSRA genelocated on chromosome 8 was found to be associatedwith

the phenotype of schizophrenia."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaohong Ma

【通讯作者】Tao Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Genes Brain Behavior, 2011;10:734-739

【论文发表时间】2011-05-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000296238100005

【学科分类】精神病学



【题目】Evaluation of CMV and KAP promoters for driving the expression of human CYP4F2 in transgenic mice.

【中文关键词】CYP4F2；20-HETE；KAP；CMV

【英文关键词】CYP4F2; 20-HETE; KAP; CMV

【中文摘要】与我们先前建立的，明显表现为肾脏的细胞色素P450 4F2（CYP4F2）过表达的肾脏雄激素-调节蛋白

（KAP）启动子CYP4F2转基因小鼠模型相比，一种CYP4F2表达于多个器官的转基因小鼠模型，可能用以阐明20-廿碳四

烯酸（20-HETE）在血压调节中的作用。本研究建立并经PCR和后续测序鉴定了一种受CMV启动子驱动的新的CYP4F2转

基因小鼠模型。深入的关于CMV-CYP4F2转基因鼠研究显示，CYP4F2广泛表达于肝脏，而尿液，肾脏和血液中的20-

HETE水平不受影响，且不引起收缩压改变。这与肾脏过表达CYP4F2并表现20-HETE的促高血压作用的KAP-CYP4F2转基

因小鼠相反。此外，KAP-CYP4F2 中CYP4F2明显高于内源性Cyp4a家族mRNA水平，而CMV-CYP4F2中并非如此。这些

结果证实过表达肾CYP4F2导致尿和血20-HETE升高，并可能引起血压升高。CMV启动子并不能指导用以阐明20-HETE作

用的CYP4F2在广泛组织和器官的表达。

【英文摘要】A transgenic mouse model in which cytochrome P450 4F2 (CYP4F2) was expressed in multiple organs was expected to

clarify the role of 20-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid (20-HETE) in the regulation of blood pressure, compared with our previously

established kidney androgen-regulated protein (KAP) promoter CYP4F2 transgenic mouse model which predominantly showed renal

overexpression of CYP4F2. A novel CYP4F2 transgenic mouse model driven by the cyto  megalovirus (CMV) promoter was generated

and identifed by PCR and subsequent  sequencing.  Extensive study of CMV-CYP4F2 transgenic mice demonstrated that CYP4F2 was

exclusively expressed in the liver, while 20-HETE levels in the urine, kidney and blood were not affected, and there was no resulting

change in the systolic blood pressure. This was in contrast to KAP-CYP4F2 transgenic mice which exerted prohypertensive action of

20-HETE resulting from the renal overexpression of CYP4F2. In addition, CYP4F2 overwhelmed the endogenous renal Cyp4a family

mRNA levels in the KAP-CYP4F2 but not in the CMV-CYP4F2 transgenic mice. These results support the idea that overexpression of

renal CYP4F2, leading to high 20-HETE in the urine and blood, may account for the elevated blood pressure. The CMV promoter did

not direct CYP4F2 expression into extensive tissues and organs in an attempt to clarify the action of 20-HETE.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赖光锐

【通讯作者】赵彦艳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Molecular Medicine. 2011.

【论文发表时间】2011-08-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】首发精神分裂症患者D2受体基因TaqIA多态性与利培酮治疗反应的关联分析

【中文关键词】精神分裂症

【英文关键词】schizophrenia;DRD2

【中文摘要】探讨首发精神分裂症患者D受体基因TaqIA多态性与利培酮治疗反应的关系

【英文摘要】TaqIA Polymorphism

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐利敏

【通讯作者】张向辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医药指南,2010,(28):136-138

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Diffusion tensor MRI for the assessment of cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury in the penumbra of non-human primate

stroke model

【中文关键词】Diffusion tensor imaging, Ischemic penumbra, Reperfusion injury, Rhesus monkey, Middle cerebral artery occlusion



【英文关键词】Diffusion tensor imaging, Ischemic penumbra, Reperfusion injury, Rhesus monkey, Middle cerebral artery occlusion

【中文摘要】The purpose of this study is to use diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) parameters to evaluate

【英文摘要】The purpose of this study is to use diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) parameters to evaluate

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭建

【通讯作者】何利

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neurol Res

【论文发表时间】2010-07-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】Establishment of a rhesus monkey model of middle cerebral artery ischemia and reperfusion using a microcatheter

embolization method

【中文关键词】ischemia; reperfusion; middle cerebral artery; microcatheter; magnetic resonance imaging; rhesus monkey; brain

injury; neural regeneration

【英文关键词】ischemia; reperfusion; middle cerebral artery; microcatheter; magnetic resonance imaging; rhesus monkey; brain

injury; neural regeneration

【中文摘要】Nonhuman primates are closest to humans in terms of lineage, and middle cerebral artery ischemia/reperfusion

responses of nonhuman primates are most similar to ischemic stroke in humans. Therefore, nonhuman primates could be utilized to

simulate the process of ischemic stroke in the human. Few studies, however, have reported the use of endovascular technology to

establish a rhesus monkey stroke model. In the present study, seven adult, male, rhesus monkeys were selected and, following

anesthesia, a microcatheter was inserted into one side of the middle cerebral artery via the femoral artery to block blood flow, thereby

resulting in middle cerebral artery occlusion. After 2 hours, the microcatheter was withdrawn to restore the middle cerebral artery blood

flow and to establish ischemia/reperfusion. Results from angiography and magnetic resonance angiography confirmed occlusion and

reopening of the middle cerebral artery. Magnetic resonance imaging revealed the existence of ischemic brain lesions, and neurological

examination showed sustained functional deficits following surgery. The rhesus monkey middle cerebral artery ischemia/reperfusion

models established by microcatheter embolization had the advantage of non-craniotomy invasion and reproducibility. The scope and

degree of ischemic damage using this model was controllable. Therefore, this nonhuman primate model is an ideal model for cerebral

ischemia and reperfusion.

【英文摘要】Nonhuman primates are closest to humans in terms of lineage, and middle cerebral artery ischemia/reperfusion

responses of nonhuman primates are most similar to ischemic stroke in humans. Therefore, nonhuman primates could be utilized to

simulate the process of ischemic stroke in the human. Few studies, however, have reported the use of endovascular technology to

establish a rhesus monkey stroke model. In the present study, seven adult, male, rhesus monkeys were selected and, following

anesthesia, a microcatheter was inserted into one side of the middle cerebral artery via the femoral artery to block blood flow, thereby

resulting in middle cerebral artery occlusion. After 2 hours, the microcatheter was withdrawn to restore the middle cerebral artery blood

flow and to establish ischemia/reperfusion. Results from angiography and magnetic resonance angiography confirmed occlusion and

reopening of the middle cerebral artery. Magnetic resonance imaging revealed the existence of ischemic brain lesions, and neurological

examination showed sustained functional deficits following surgery. The rhesus monkey middle cerebral artery ischemia/reperfusion

models established by microcatheter embolization had the advantage of non-craniotomy invasion and reproducibility. The scope and

degree of ischemic damage using this model was controllable. Therefore, this nonhuman primate model is an ideal model for cerebral

ischemia and reperfusion.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨洁

【通讯作者】何利

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neural Regen Res

【论文发表时间】2010-08-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学



【题目】Immortalization of Mesenchymal Stem Cells From Bone Marrow

【中文关键词】chemistry – coagulation – hematology –

【英文关键词】chemistry – coagulation – hematology –

【中文摘要】transient middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) model.

【英文摘要】transient middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) model.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】高锟

【通讯作者】何利

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ELSEVIER

【论文发表时间】2008-11-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】Reference values of clinical chemistry and hematology parameters in rhesus monkeys

【中文关键词】chemistry – coagulation – hematology –

【英文关键词】chemistry – coagulation – hematology –

【中文摘要】Abstract: Background: Rhesus monkey models are valuable to the studies of human biology. Reference values for

clinical chemistry and hematology parameters of rhesus monkeys are required for proper data interpretation

【英文摘要】Abstract: Background: Rhesus monkey models are valuable to the studies of human biology. Reference values for

clinical chemistry and hematology parameters of rhesus monkeys are required for proper data interpretation

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程又南

【通讯作者】何利

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】XENOTRANSPLANTATION

【论文发表时间】2009-11-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】Induction of Diabetes in Rhesus Monkeys and Establishment of Insulin Administration Strategy

【中文关键词】reference values – rhesus monkey

【英文关键词】reference values – rhesus monkey

【中文摘要】The diabetic rhesus monkey seems to be a useful model for preclinicalinvestigations of islet transplantation and new

drug treatments for type 1 diabetes mellitus(T1DM). Information is limited regarding a standard technique to induce and assessdiabetes

in rhesus monkeys as well as the strategy to apply insulin administration. Herein,we have established and characterized a model of

diabetic rhesus macaques.

【英文摘要】The diabetic rhesus monkey seems to be a useful model for preclinicalinvestigations of islet transplantation and new

drug treatments for type 1 diabetes mellitus(T1DM). Information is limited regarding a standard technique to induce and assessdiabetes

in rhesus monkeys as well as the strategy to apply insulin administration. Herein,we have established and characterized a model of

diabetic rhesus macaques.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】乔超峰

【通讯作者】何利

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ELSEVIER

【论文发表时间】2009-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无



【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】Cloning and Comparison of Factor X from Rhesus

【中文关键词】3D, 3-dimensional; FX, factor X; SMART, simple modular architecture research tool; TFPI, tissue factor pathway

inhibitor.

【英文关键词】3D, 3-dimensional; FX, factor X; SMART, simple modular architecture research tool; TFPI, tissue factor pathway

inhibitor.

【中文摘要】The reliability of the rhesus monkey as an important experimental animal depends on its genetic concordance with

human. During our assessment of the rhesus monkey as a preclinical model for coagulation-related research, we cloned the full-length

cDNA of rhesus monkey factor X (FX) and compared its genetic characteristics and coagulation activity with those of human FX.The

full-length cDNA of rhesus monkey FX was 1683 bp in length, corresponding to 487 coding amino acids and sharing 94.71%

nucleotide identity and 93.65% amino acid identity with human FX. When FX sequences from different animals were compared with

that of human FX, rhesus monkey and baboon FX showed similar degrees of homology to human FX, which were less thanthat between

human and chimpanzee FX sequences but remarkably higher than those of another 2 monkey species, bovine, pig, and rodents.

Comparison of functional sites between human and rhesus monkey FX revealed high similarities between their amino acids sequences

and 3-dimensional structures. The average coagulation activity of FX from 24 rhesus monkeys was in the normal range of that of healthy

humans. The rhesus monkey therefore may be a suitable animal model for research addressing coagulation factor X.

【英文摘要】The reliability of the rhesus monkey as an important experimental animal depends on its genetic concordance with

human. During our assessment of the rhesus monkey as a preclinical model for coagulation-related research, we cloned the full-length

cDNA of rhesus monkey factor X (FX) and compared its genetic characteristics and coagulation activity with those of human FX. The

full-length cDNA of rhesus monkey FX was 1683 bp in length, corresponding to 487 coding amino acids and sharing 94.71%

nucleotide identity and 93.65% amino acid identity with human FX. When FX sequences from different animals were compared with

that of human FX, rhesus monkey and baboon FX showed similar degrees of homology to human FX, which were less than that

between human and chimpanzee FX sequences but remarkably higher than those of another 2 monkey species, bovine, pig,and rodents.

Comparison of functional sites between human and rhesus monkey FX revealed high similarities between their amino acids sequences

and 3-dimensional structures. The average coagulation activity of FX from 24 rhesus monkeys was in the normal range of that of healthy

humans. The rhesus monkey therefore may be a suitable animal model for research addressing coagulation factor X.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程又南

【通讯作者】程惊秋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】American Association for Laboratory Animal Science Vol 59, No 5

【论文发表时间】2009-10-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】Vol 59, No 5

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】激光诱导恒河猴实验性脉络膜新生血管的研究

【中文关键词】脉络膜新生血管动物模型激光荧光素眼底血管造影 光学相干断层扫描

【英文关键词】脉络膜新生血管动物模型激光荧光素眼底血管造影 光学相干断层扫描

【中文摘要】通过激光诱导恒河猴眼底脉络膜血管新生，建立与人类脉络膜新生血管类似的动物模型。方法8只成年恒

河猴，采用532 nlTl激光围绕黄斑中心凹光凝，光凝前及光凝后20 d、34 d、48 d进行眼底彩色照相、荧光素眼底血管造影

、光学相干断层扫描，光凝后49 d处死动物进行组织学和免疫荧光化学染色检查。结果68．8％激光斑形成实验性脉络膜

新生血管，荧光素眼底血管造影表现为早期强荧光斑，后期荧光素渗漏超越激光光斑边缘；光学相干断层扫描出现神经

上皮下的高反射光团，局部视网膜增厚，病灶可维持长达48 d，形成的脉络膜新生血管为含有与增殖相关的CD31、

CD105染色阳性内皮细胞成分的纤维血管增殖膜并伴视网膜水肿，色素颗粒内移，外核层缺失。结论激光诱导的恒河猴

脉络膜新生血管模型成模率高，模型稳定持久，是研究治疗与脉络膜新生血管相关眼底病理想的动物模型。

【英文摘要】通过激光诱导恒河猴眼底脉络膜血管新生，建立与人类脉络膜新生血管类似的动物模型。方法8只成年恒

河猴，采用532 nlTl激光围绕黄斑中心凹光凝，光凝前及光凝后20 d、34 d、48 d进行眼底彩色照相、荧光素眼底血管造影

、光学相干断层扫描，光凝后49 d处死动物进行组织学和免疫荧光化学染色检查。结果68．8％激光斑形成实验性脉络膜

新生血管，荧光素眼底血管造影表现为早期强荧光斑，后期荧光素渗漏超越激光光斑边缘；光学相干断层扫描出现神经



上皮下的高反射光团，局部视网膜增厚，病灶可维持长达48 d，形成的脉络膜新生血管为含有与增殖相关的CD31、

CD105染色阳性内皮细胞成分的纤维血管增殖膜并伴视网膜水肿，色素颗粒内移，外核层缺失。结论激光诱导的恒河猴

脉络膜新生血管模型成模率高，模型稳定持久，是研究治疗与脉络膜新生血管相关眼底病理想的动物模型。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张明

【通讯作者】张明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Sichuan Univ(M ed Sci Edi 2oo8V，； 39(4)。： 567—569

【论文发表时间】2008-07-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】恒河猴骨髓间充质干细胞

【中文关键词】　骨髓间充质干细胞　恒河猴　细胞培养　细胞特性

【英文关键词】　骨髓间充质干细胞　恒河猴　细胞培养　细胞特性

【中文摘要】采用密度梯度离心和贴壁筛选方法分离纯化了恒河猴骨髓间充质干细胞(mesenchymal stem cellsfrom bone

marrow of Rhesusmonkey, RhBM SCs) ; 通过表面抗原检测和核型分析对细胞进行了初步鉴定; 通过生长曲线的绘制和细胞

凋亡的检测探讨了细胞的生长特点。本实验获得的RhBM SCs 形态以梭型为主, 核型正常,CD29 表达率为9912% , CD34、

CD45、HLA 2DR 表达率均低于312% , RhBM SCs 表型符合间充质干细胞的特点, 且纯度较高, 细胞生长旺盛, 但倍增时间有

随传代数的增加而逐渐延长的趋势。本实验探讨了RhBM SCs 的体外分离、扩增培养及鉴定的方法, 并对其生长特点进行

了初步观察, 这不仅有助于进一步了解与之近似的人的骨髓间充质干细胞的相关特性, 而且为以猕猴为对象的BM SC 定向

分化和组织修复等动物体内实验打下了基础。

【英文摘要】采用密度梯度离心和贴壁筛选方法分离纯化了恒河猴骨髓间充质干细胞(mesenchymal stem cellsfrom bone

marrow of Rhesusmonkey, RhBM SCs) ; 通过表面抗原检测和核型分析对细胞进行了初步鉴定; 通过生长曲线的绘制和细胞

凋亡的检测探讨了细胞的生长特点。本实验获得的RhBM SCs 形态以梭型为主, 核型正常,CD29 表达率为9912% , CD34、

CD45、HLA 2DR 表达率均低于312% , RhBM SCs 表型符合间充质干细胞的特点, 且纯度较高, 细胞生长旺盛, 但倍增时间有

随传代数的增加而逐渐延长的趋势。本实验探讨了RhBM SCs 的体外分离、扩增培养及鉴定的方法, 并对其生长特点进行

了初步观察, 这不仅有助于进一步了解与之近似的人的骨髓间充质干细胞的相关特性, 而且为以猕猴为对象的BM SC 定向

分化和组织修复等动物体内实验打下了基础。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高昆

【通讯作者】陆燕蓉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物医学工程学杂志 2007; 24 (6) ∶1343～ 1347　　　

【论文发表时间】2007-09-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】恒河猴(M a ca ca m u la tta ) 肝脏cDNA 文库的构建

【中文关键词】恒河猴　肝组织　cDNA 文库　构建

【英文关键词】恒河猴　肝组织　cDNA 文库　构建

【中文摘要】构建正常恒河猴的肝脏组织cDNA 表达文库, 以筛选恒河猴的相关基因并提供其作为医学研究动物模型的遗

传学依据。方法　提取正常恒河猴肝脏组织总RNA , 纯化的mRNA 反转录合成cDNA , 连接E coR� 接头, 经X ho� 酶切并

用CHROMA SP IN 2400 分离cDNA , 将大于500 bp 的cDNA 片段连接于KZA P 表达载体,体外包装后转染至XL 12B

lueMRF’宿主菌中, 再扩增文库。对cDNA 文库的滴度、重组率和插入片段的大小进行检测。结果　初始文库的库容量

为1. 2×106pfu, 初始文库和扩增文库的滴度分别为1. 1×106pfu�m L、7. 7×109pfu�mL , 重组率分别为99. 3%、98. 2% , 插

入片段平均长度分别为2. 0 kb、2. 3 kb。结论　成功构建了恒河猴肝脏组织的cDNA 表达文库, 为同种和异种移植以及移

植相关药物临床前研究奠定了良好的基础。

【英文摘要】构建正常恒河猴的肝脏组织cDNA 表达文库, 以筛选恒河猴的相关基因并提供其作为医学研究动物模型的遗

传学依据。方法　提取正常恒河猴肝脏组织总RNA , 纯化的mRNA 反转录合成cDNA , 连接E coR� 接头, 经X ho� 酶切并



用CHROMA SP IN 2400 分离cDNA , 将大于500 bp 的cDNA 片段连接于KZA P 表达载体,体外包装后转染至XL 12B

lueMRF’宿主菌中, 再扩增文库。对cDNA 文库的滴度、重组率和插入片段的大小进行检测。结果　初始文库的库容量

为1. 2×106pfu, 初始文库和扩增文库的滴度分别为1. 1×106pfu�m L、7. 7×109pfu�mL , 重组率分别为99. 3%、98. 2% , 插

入片段平均长度分别为2. 0 kb、2. 3 kb。结论　成功构建了恒河猴肝脏组织的cDNA 表达文库, 为同种和异种移植以及移

植相关药物临床前研究奠定了良好的基础。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】秦胜芳

【通讯作者】杨戎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川大学学报( 医学版)2007; 38 (3) : 378 - 381　

【论文发表时间】2007-06-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】A Preliminary Study on the Feasibility of Gene Expression Profile of

【中文关键词】Rhesus Monkey,RNA

【英文关键词】Rhesus Monkey,RNA

【中文摘要】A pig-to-monkey transplant model was initiated to investigate the outcomeof pig-to-human xenotransplantation.

Though monkey is close to human in biology andphysiology, the genetic differences between the two species remains unclear. This

studysought to compare the gene expressions of three tissues from humans and rhesus monkey.Methods. RNA samples extracted from

liver, spleen, and peripheral blood cells werehybridized onto Illumina gene expression microarray. Genes with detected signals

greaterthan 1000 and diff-scores higher than 100 were selected as significant results. The datawere analyzed with Illumina software.

mRNA expression levels were confirmed bysemiquantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis.

【英文摘要】A pig-to-monkey transplant model was initiated to investigate the outcomeof pig-to-human xenotransplantation.

Though monkey is close to human in biology andphysiology, the genetic differences between the two species remains unclear. This

studysought to compare the gene expressions of three tissues from humans and rhesus monkey.Methods. RNA samples extracted from

liver, spleen, and peripheral blood cells werehybridized onto Illumina gene expression microarray. Genes with detected signals

greaterthan 1000 and diff-scores higher than 100 were selected as significant results. The datawere analyzed with Illumina software.

mRNA expression levels were confirmed bysemiquantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陆燕蓉

【通讯作者】陆燕蓉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ELSEVIER

【论文发表时间】2008-12-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】cDNA Cloning, Protein Structure Modeling of Rhesus Monkey

【中文关键词】cDNA,Cloning,Protein

【英文关键词】cDNA,Cloning,Protein

【中文摘要】Hemorrhagic diseases have been considered to be one of the main causes ofxenotransplantation failure. To explore the

role of the rhesus monkey (Macaca mulatta)coagulation system in a pig-to-human xenotransplantation model, we primarily studied

thefull-length cDNA and the three-dimensional (3-D) structures of the important coagulationfactor-prothrombin of the rhesus.

【英文摘要】Hemorrhagic diseases have been considered to be one of the main causes ofxenotransplantation failure. To explore the

role of the rhesus monkey (Macaca mulatta)coagulation system in a pig-to-human xenotransplantation model, we primarily studied

thefull-length cDNA and the three-dimensional (3-D) structures of the important coagulationfactor-prothrombin of the rhesus.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】秦胜芳



【通讯作者】秦胜芳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ELSEVIER

【论文发表时间】2008-07-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】B-MYB delays cell aging by repressing p16 (INK4 alpha) transcription. 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】p16INK4a，B-MYB ，Senescence，Cell aging ，

Transcriptional regulation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】p16INK4a, an inhibitor of cyclin-dependentkinase 4 and 6, has been proposed to play an important rolein cellular aging

and in premature senescence. Theexpression of the p16INK4a is primarily under transcriptionalcontrol. Our previous data showed that

a negativeregulation element lies in its promoter. In that element, aMYB-binding site (MBS) was uncovered by transcriptionanalysis.

Here, we report that MBS is a negative regulationelement and B-MYB binds to this site in vivo. In humanembryonic lung fibroblast

cells, B-MYB downregulatedp16INK4a expression, whereas knocking down of B-MYBupregulated it. Evidence also showed that

overexpressionof B-MYB in cells could increase the number of utmostpassage and decrease G1 block, whereas knocking down ofB-

MYB could impair their replicative ability. This studyprovides evidence of the capacity of B-MYB not only toregulate p16INK4a

expression but also the phenotypic consequenceon cellular senescence.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄昱

【通讯作者】童坦君

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CELLULAR AND MOLECULAR LIFE SCIENCES，2011，68（5）: 893-901.

【论文发表时间】2010-08-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】ErbB信号与蛋白激酶B在快速起搏所致猴心衰心肌细胞损伤中的作用

【中文关键词】心力衰竭; 细胞凋亡; ErbB2 受体; 蛋白激酶B

【英文关键词】心力衰竭; 细胞凋亡; ErbB2 受体; 蛋白激酶B

【中文摘要】为了研究ErbB受体与蛋白激酶B在心力衰竭发生机制中的作用,建立快速起搏诱导恒河猴心力衰竭模型。采

用颈总动脉插管技术,测定左心室最大压力上升速度(LVdp /dtmax ) 、左心室舒张末期压(LVEDP) 、左心室收缩末期压

(LVSP)等血流动力学指标;采用电化学发光免疫测定法观察脑钠肽(BNP)含量;采用RT2PCR 方法测定ErbB2、蛋白激酶B (

PKB) 、Bcl2xlmRNA表达水平;采用Western blotting检测蛋白激酶B活性(phospho2PKB,即磷酸化蛋白激酶B蛋白水平)及凋亡

相关基因Bcl2xl的蛋白水平。快速起搏诱导心力衰竭模型恒河猴心肌收缩能力显著下降,心衰标志物脑钠肽水平明显上升(

P < 0105) 。与对照组比较ErbB2 , PKB及Bcl2xlmRNA表达水平明显下降( P < 0105) ,同时心肌组织蛋白激酶B活性显著下降

,Bcl2xl蛋白水平也明显下降( P < 0105) 。快速起搏所致猴心衰心肌细胞损伤的机制可能与ErbB2、下游蛋白激酶B、凋亡抑

制基因Bcl2xl表达水平下降及蛋白激酶B活性下降有关

【英文摘要】为了研究ErbB受体与蛋白激酶B在心力衰竭发生机制中的作用,建立快速起搏诱导恒河猴心力衰竭模型。采

用颈总动脉插管技术,测定左心室最大压力上升速度(LVdp /dtmax ) 、左心室舒张末期压(LVEDP) 、左心室收缩末期压

(LVSP)等血流动力学指标;采用电化学发光免疫测定法观察脑钠肽(BNP)含量;采用RT2PCR 方法测定ErbB2、蛋白激酶B (

PKB) 、Bcl2xlmRNA表达水平;采用Western blotting检测蛋白激酶B活性(phospho2PKB,即磷酸化蛋白激酶B蛋白水平)及凋亡

相关基因Bcl2xl的蛋白水平。快速起搏诱导心力衰竭模型恒河猴心肌收缩能力显著下降,心衰标志物脑钠肽水平明显上升(

P < 0105) 。与对照组比较ErbB2 , PKB及Bcl2xlmRNA表达水平明显下降( P < 0105) ,同时心肌组织蛋白激酶B活性显著下降

,Bcl2xl蛋白水平也明显下降( P < 0105) 。快速起搏所致猴心衰心肌细胞损伤的机制可能与ErbB2、下游蛋白激酶B、凋亡抑

制基因Bcl2xl表达水平下降及蛋白激酶B活性下降有关

【语种】中文



【第一作者】李江

【通讯作者】李江

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药学学报Acta Pharmaceutica Sinica 2007, 42 (5) : 470 - 474

【论文发表时间】2007-10-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】Neuregulin对快速起搏所致猴心力衰竭心肌细胞凋亡

【中文关键词】Neuregulin; 　凋亡; 　心力衰竭; 　蛋白激酶B; 　Bcl2xl

【英文关键词】Neuregulin; 　凋亡; 　心力衰竭; 　蛋白激酶B; 　Bcl2xl

【中文摘要】探讨Neuregulin (NRG) 对快速起搏所致猴心力衰竭心肌细胞损伤的保护作用及其可能的机制。方法: 采用颈

总动脉插管技术,测定左心室的最大压力上升速度(LVdp / dtmax) 、左心室舒张末期压(LVEDP ) 、左心室收缩末期压(

LVSP ) 等血流动力学指标改变; 采用电化学发光法测定脑钠肽(BNP )含量; 通过TUNEL 法检测心肌细胞凋亡指数; 通过

Western 印迹法检测凋亡相关基因Bcl2xl蛋白水平及磷酸化蛋白激酶B 蛋白水平( Phospho 2PKB ) 。结果: 起搏状态下连续1

0 d 静脉注射给予3μg / kg重组人NRG后,左心室的最大压力上升速度(LVdp / dtmax) 显著升高,脑钠肽水平降低; 快速起搏

诱导的心肌细胞凋亡受到明显抑制; 同时心肌组织蛋白激酶B 活性显著增强, Bcl2xl蛋白水平也明显增加。结论: NRG保护

快速起搏所致猴心力衰竭心肌细胞损伤,其机制可能是通过调节P I23K信号转导通路来对抗心肌细胞凋亡。

【英文摘要】探讨Neuregulin (NRG) 对快速起搏所致猴心力衰竭心肌细胞损伤的保护作用及其可能的机制。方法: 采用颈

总动脉插管技术,测定左心室的最大压力上升速度(LVdp / dtmax) 、左心室舒张末期压(LVEDP ) 、左心室收缩末期压(

LVSP ) 等血流动力学指标改变; 采用电化学发光法测定脑钠肽(BNP )含量; 通过TUNEL 法检测心肌细胞凋亡指数; 通过

Western 印迹法检测凋亡相关基因Bcl2xl蛋白水平及磷酸化蛋白激酶B 蛋白水平( Phospho 2PKB ) 。结果: 起搏状态下连续1

0 d 静脉注射给予3μg / kg重组人NRG后,左心室的最大压力上升速度(LVdp / dtmax) 显著升高,脑钠肽水平降低; 快速起搏

诱导的心肌细胞凋亡受到明显抑制; 同时心肌组织蛋白激酶B 活性显著增强, Bcl2xl蛋白水平也明显增加。结论: NRG保护

快速起搏所致猴心力衰竭心肌细胞损伤,其机制可能是通过调节P I23K信号转导通路来对抗心肌细胞凋亡。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李江

【通讯作者】李江

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中南大学学报(医学版)

【论文发表时间】2007-12-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】The tumor suppressor p33ING1b upregulates p16INK4a expression and induces  cellular senescence

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】p33ING1b，p16INK4，HAT，Cellular senescence

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】ING1 protein is a tumor suppressor which plays significant roles in multiple cellular activities. p47ING1aand p33ING1b

are major splice isoforms of ING1 and their roles in senescence need further investigations.Here we studied the functions of ING1

isoforms in cellular senescence and gene regulation, withfocus on p16INK4a.Weobserve that p33ING1b protein is the major ING1

isoform expressed in 2BS humandiploid fibroblasts. Overexpression of p33ING1b induces cellular senescence and upregulates

p16INK4aexpression in 2BS fibroblasts. p33ING1b upregulates p16INK4a transcription. p33ING1b and p300 bind tothe p16INK4a

promoter. p300/CBP-specific inhibitor curcumin can reverse the induction of p16INK4aby p33ING1b. These results help to better

understand the function of ING1.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李娜

【通讯作者】童坦君

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS Lett, 2011, 585: 3106–3112



【论文发表时间】2011-09-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Loss of repression of HuR translation by miR-16 may be responsible for the elevation of HuR in human breast carcinoma.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】miR-16; HuR; Translational Rgulation; Breast Carcinoma

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Elevated levels of RNA binding protein HuR were found in various human cancers. However, the mechanisms

underlying HuR over-expression in cancers have not been fully elucidated. Here, we show that miR-16 acts as a novel post-

transcriptional regulator for HuR. Knockdown of miR-16 increased HuR protein levels in MDA-MB-231 cells, while over-expression

of pre-miR16 reduced HuR expression. Neither knockdown nor over-expression of miR-16 could alter the mRNA levels of HuR.

Instead, knockdown of miR-16 increased the level of de novo synthesized HuR protein. Importantly, mechanistic studies showed that

miR-16 associated with the 3'UTR of HuR, and knockdown of miR-16 markedly increased the luciferase activity of a HuR 3'UTR-

containing reporter. We further demonstrate that the level of miR-16 was inversely correlated with HuR protein level in human breast

carcinoma. Together, our results suggest an important role of miR-16 in regulating HuR translation and link this regulatory pathway to

human breast cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】徐芳

【通讯作者】王文恭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Biochem. 2010，15;111(3):727-34.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Recombinant immunoproapoptotic proteins with furin site can translocate and kill HER2-positive cancer cells

【中文关键词】HER 2

【英文关键词】HER 2

【中文摘要】我们以前报告的选择性杀伤HER 2阳性肿瘤细胞的immunoproapoptotic蛋白质类含有单链抗体，易位域假单

胞菌外毒素（域二；豌豆二），和组成积极人类细胞凋亡的分子。在这项研究中，一个新的一类抗癌

immunoproapoptotic蛋白质进行了探讨调解肿瘤特异性凋亡在体外和在体内。三个风铃卵裂序列，包括合成聚精氨酸

，和2风铃裂解序列豌豆和白喉毒素分别被用来取代豌豆在以前建造的immunoproapoptotic蛋白质。当产生和分泌的基因

改性细胞，新的有针对性的凋亡蛋白质的选择性约束的HER 2，这往往是过度在肿瘤细胞表面。其次是受体介导的内吞

作用和风铃卵裂中的内涵，重组蛋白质易位进入细胞质，导致不可逆的细胞死亡。此外，提供这些蛋白质的无论是即时

质粒注射或静脉注射plasmidexpressing白血病细胞导致肿瘤回归和长期动物生存在裸鼠异种移植瘤模型，表明体内抗肿瘤

活性的重组蛋白质。我们得出这样的结论：一类新的immunoproapoptotic蛋白质显示类似的活动，与豌豆–含有二并提

供一个有吸引力的治疗替代他们包含更少的外源片段

【英文摘要】We previously reported the selective killing of HER2-positivetumor cells by a class of immunoproapoptotic

proteinscontaining single-chain antibody, translocation domain ofPseudomonas exotoxin A (domain II; PEA II), and

constitutivelyactive human apoptotic molecules. In this study, a novelclass of antitumor immunoproapoptotic proteins was exploredto

mediate tumor-specific apoptosis both in vitro andin vivo. Three furin cleavage sequences, including a syntheticpolyarginine tract, and

two furin cleavable sequences fromPEA and diphtheria toxin were respectively used to replacePEA II in the previously constructed

immunoproapoptoticprotein. When produced and secreted by the geneticallymodified Jurkat cells, the novel targeted

proapoptoticproteins selectively bound to HER2, which is often overexpressedon tumor cell surface. Followed by receptor-

mediatedendocytosis and furin cleavage in the endosome, the recombinantproteins could translocate into the cytosol, leading

toirreversible cell death. Moreover, delivery of these proteins byeither i.m. plasmid injection or i.v. injection of plasmidexpressingJurkat

cells led to tumor regression and prolongedanimal survival in a nude mouse xenograft tumor model,indicating in vivo antitumor

activity of the recombinantproteins. We conclude that the new class of immunoproapoptoticproteins show comparable activity with



PEA II–containingcounterpart and provide an attractive therapeuticalternative as they contain much less exogenous fragments.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王涛

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Res 2007;67(24):11830–9]

【论文发表时间】2007-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1304861

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Selectivecytotoxicity to HER2-positive tumor cells by a recombinant e23sFv-TD-tBID protein containing a furin cleavage

sequence

【中文关键词】e23sFv-TD-Tbid

【英文关键词】e23sFv-TD-tBID

【中文摘要】目的：HER 2抗原是公认的目标乳腺癌细胞的免疫治疗。到克服免疫原性和全身毒性的免疫毒素，一个新

的人类immunoproapoptotic分子及其抗肿瘤活性的影响。实验设计：重组e23sfv-td-tbid，组成一个单链反的HER 2抗体片

段与人主动截断买入10个–氨基酸残基风铃卵裂序列，是细菌表达。纯化e23sfv-td-tbid测试结合，内部和细胞毒活性

，在细胞和肿瘤定位和抗肿瘤活性在裸鼠轴承成立人类肿瘤异种移植。结果：e23sfv-td-tbid选择性结合的HER 2阳性细胞

和诱导细胞凋亡在体外和体内。调查的机制的行动表明，e23sfv-td-tbid是内在的结合表面HER 2阳性肿瘤细胞，蛋白水解

切割和运输直接向胞浆。抗肿瘤活性的e23sfv-td-tbid显示剂量依赖性当腹腔注射到免疫缺陷小鼠荷人乳腺癌。此外，本

immunoproapoptotic蛋白质，无论是作为一个单一剂量或联合化疗药物，显着抑制肿瘤的生长无任何毒副作用的影响观

察。磁共振成像进一步表明具体目标和良好的渗透e23sfv-td-tbid体内肿瘤。治疗价值的e23sfv-td-tbid人类表明其细胞毒作

用的主要patientderived乳腺肿瘤细胞而不是血管内皮细胞。结论：这些数据表明，重组e23sfv-td-tbid治疗潜力HER 2阳性

肿瘤和需要进一步测试的临床应用

【英文摘要】Purpose: The HER2 antigen is a recognized target on breast cancer cells for immunotherapy. Toovercome the

immunogenicity and systemic toxicity of traditional immunotoxins, a novel humanimmunoproapoptotic molecule was developed and

its antitumor activity was investigated.Experimental Design: Recombinant e23sFv-TD-tBID, consisting of a single-chain anti-HER2

antibodyfragment linked to a human active truncated Bid by a 10–amino acid residue furin cleavage sequence, wasbacterially

expressed. Purified e23sFv-TD-tBID was tested for binding, internalization, and cytotoxic activityin cell and for tumor localization and

antitumor activity in athymic nude mice bearing establishedhuman tumor xenografts.Results: e23sFv-TD-tBID selectively binds to

HER2-positive cells and induces apoptotic cell deathin vitro and in vivo. An investigation of its mechanism of action has revealed that

e23sFv-TD-tBID wasinternalized on binding to the surface of HER2-positive tumor cells, proteolytically cleaved and

transporteddirectly to cytosol. The antitumor activity of e23sFv-TD-tBID was shown in a dose-dependentmanner when injected i.p.

into immunodeficient mice bearing human breast carcinomas. Moreover, thisimmunoproapoptotic protein, either given as a single

dose or in combination with chemotherapy agents,significantly inhibited tumor growth without any observed toxic side effects on mice.

Magnetic resonanceimaging further showed the specific targeting and good penetration of tumors by e23sFv-TD-tBID in vivo.The

therapeutic value of e23sFv-TD-tBID to human was shown by its cytotoxic effects on primary patientderivedbreast tumor cells but not

on endothelial cells.Conclusion: These data suggest that recombinant e23sFv-TD-tBID has therapeutic potential forHER2-positive

tumors and warrant further testing for clinical applications

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王芳

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Cancer Res; 16(8); 2284–94.

【论文发表时间】2010-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1078-0432

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Immune complex/Ig negatively regulate TLR4-triggered inflammatory response in macrophages through Fc gamma RIIb-

dependent PGE2 production



【中文关键词】TLR4

【英文关键词】TLR4

【中文摘要】过度激活Toll样受体可诱导内毒素休克和炎症性疾病，因此，负调控tlr-triggered炎症反应引起了广泛的关注

。属非免疫复合物（集成电路）和免疫球蛋白（集成电路/免疫球蛋白）已被证明发挥了重要作用的调节免疫反应和治

疗各种自身免疫性疾病。然而，角色的集成电路/免疫球蛋白的调节tlr-triggered炎症反应和基本的机制仍然有充分的了解

。本研究表明，集成电路/免疫球蛋白能显著抑制LPS诱导的分泌TNF -α和IL - 6巨噬细胞优先诱导前列腺素（2）。预处

理的小鼠与野生型小鼠集成电路保护，但不是足球俱乐部gammariib（-/ -）小鼠，从致命的内毒素休克，并显着降低血

清TNF -α和IL - 6水平在野生型小鼠而不是在语法防爆（-/ -）小鼠。此外，封锁的铂族元素（2）昔恢复生产TNF -α和

IL - 6诱导存在集成电路在体外和体内。因此，阻断前列腺素（2）生产的体内结果的敏感性增加ic-pretreated小鼠致命毒

素休克。因此，集成电路/免疫球蛋白可以tlr4-triggered负调节炎症反应的巨噬细胞通过俱乐部gammariib-dependent铂族元

素（2）。此外，我们的结果表明，下调核因子和TL R4表达激活蛋白激酶通路在巨噬细胞的免疫有助于负调控过程。因

此，我们提供了新的方式为免疫调节和机械解释属非集成电路/免疫球蛋白的治疗炎症或自身免疫性疾病。

【英文摘要】Excessive activation of TLR may induce endotoxin shock and inflammatory diseases, so the negative regulation of TLR-

triggered inflammatory response attracts much attention. Nonpathogenic immune complex (IC) and Ig (IC/Ig) have been shown to

play important roles in the regulation of immune responses and to be therapeutic in some kinds of autoimmune diseases. However, the

role of IC/Ig in the regulation of TLR-triggered inflammatory responses and the underlying mechanisms remain to be fully understood.

In this study we demonstrate that IC/Ig can significantly inhibit LPS-induced secretion of TNF-alpha and IL-6 from macrophages by

preferentially inducing PGE(2). Pretreatment of mice with IC can protect wild-type mice, but not Fc gammaRIIb(-/-) mice, from lethal

endotoxin shock, and significantly reduce the levels of serum TNF-alpha and IL-6 in wild-type mice but not in Fc gammaR IIb(-/-)

mice. Furthermore, blockade of PGE(2) by celecoxib restores LPS-induced production of TNF-alpha and IL-6 in the presence of IC

both in vitro and in vivo. Accordingly, blockade of PGE(2) production in vivo results in the increased sensitivity of IC-pretreated mice

to lethal endotoxin shock. Therefore, IC/Ig can negatively regulate TLR4-triggered inflammatory response in macrophages through Fc

gammaRIIb-dependent PGE(2). In addition, our results suggest that down-regulation of NF-kappaB activation and TLR4 expression

but activation of protein kinase A pathway in macrophages by IC/Ig contribute to the negative regulatory process. Thus we provide new

manner for the immune regulation and mechanistic explanation for nonpathogenic IC/Ig in the treatment of inflammatory or

autoimmune diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】 Zhang Y

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Immunol. 2009 Jan 1;182(1):554-62

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0022-1767

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Human activated CD4(+) T lymphocytes increase IL-2 expression by downregulating microRNA-181c

【中文关键词】微小RNA

 

mir-181c

 

CD 4+细胞

 

活化

 

白细胞介素- 2

 

【英文关键词】miRNA

miR-181c

CD4+ T cell

Activation

IL-2



【中文摘要】个大家庭中，小RNA的调节，是转录后基因调节结合基因的序列特异性的方式，从而控制不同方面的细胞

功能，包括免疫反应。在这项研究中，我们筛选和确定的一组差异表达的miRNA在天真和活化CD 4 ~ +细胞。在微

RNA的研究，mir-181c被证明有潜力调节淋巴细胞活化。mir-181c下调的过程中，CD 4 ~ +细胞活化，并转染mir-181c模

仿部分抑制激活两个细胞和人类外周血单个核细胞（细胞）CD 4 ~ +细胞。我们还表明，mir-181c可以绑定到23 非编码

区和抑制其表达的抑制翻译。此外，mir-181c模仿减少活化的淋巴细胞增殖。两者合计，我们的结果表明，mir-181c作为

一个消极调节器，调节激活CD 4 ~ +细胞

【英文摘要】MicroRNAs, a large family of small regulatory RNAs, are posttranscriptional gene regulators that bindmRNA in a

sequence-specific manner, thereby controlling diverse aspects of cell function, includingimmune reaction. In this study, we screened

and identified a group of differentially expressed miRNAs innaive and activated CD4+ T cells. Among the miRNAs studied, miR-181c

was proven to have the potentialto regulate CD4+ T cell activation. miR-181c was downregulated in the process of CD4+ T cell

activation,and transfection of miR-181c mimics partially repressed the activation of both Jurkat cells and humanperipheral blood

mononuclear cells (PBMC) CD4+ T cells. We further showed that miR-181c can bind tothe IL-2 3  UTR and repress its expression by

inhibiting translation. Moreover, miR-181c mimics reducedactivated CD4+ T cell proliferation. Taken together, our results show that

miR-181c serves as a negativeregulator that modulates the activation of CD4+ T cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qian Xue

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Immunol. 2011 Jan;48(4):592-9.

【论文发表时间】2010-11-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0161-5890

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】survivin double point mutant has potent inhibitory effect on the growth of hepatocellular cancer cells

【中文关键词】基因，显性负，细胞凋亡，腺病毒，肝细胞癌细胞，基因治疗，遍在蛋白质

 

【英文关键词】survivin, dominant negative, apoptosis, adenovirus, hepatocellular cancer cells, gene therapy, ubiqutin

【中文摘要】干扰，干扰；公共电视网，phosphate-buferred盐水；小干扰RNA，小干扰核糖核酸；法

【英文摘要】RNAi, RNA interference; PBS, phosphate-buferred saline; siRNA, small interfering RNA; MTT, 3-(4,5-

dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide;

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Rui Zhang,

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biol Ther. 2008 Apr;7(4):547-54

【论文发表时间】2008-12-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1538-4047

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】HER2-targeting recombinant protein with truncated pseudomonas exotoxin A translocation domain efficiently kills breast

cancer cells

【中文关键词】假单胞菌外毒素，易位域，脾切除术，HER 2，重组蛋白，基因治疗

 

【英文关键词】Pseudomonas exotoxin A, translocation domain, granzyme B, HER2, recombinant protein, gene therapy

【中文摘要】自动检测中英文中译英英译中百度翻译翻译结果（英 > 中）复制结果外毒素是一个域的毒素分泌的腺苷二

磷酸核糖铜绿假单胞菌。域，其中包括氨基酸酸1到252（a）和365至404（b），负责细胞结合；域二（残基253至

364）由六α-螺旋（一种–女）移位到胞浆；1和第三域（残留405613）功能催化失活蛋白合成。

【英文摘要】Exotoxin A is a three-domain ADP-ribosylating toxin secretedby Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Domain I, which

encompasses aminoacids 1 to 252 (Ia) and 365 to 404 (Ib), is responsible for cell binding;domain II (residues 253 to 364) consists of six

α-helices (A–F) fortranslocation into the cytosol;1 and domain III (residues 405 to613) functions to catalyze the inactivation of



protein synthesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li Zhang,

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biol Ther. 2008 Aug;7(8):1226-31

【论文发表时间】2008-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1538-4047

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】Improved antigen cross-presentation by polyethyleneimine-based nanoparticles

【中文关键词】聚乙烯亚胺

 

【英文关键词】polyethyleneimine

【中文摘要】目的：在发展治疗性疫苗对癌症，重要的是设计战略抗原交叉介绍刺激细胞介导的免疫反应对肿瘤抗原。

方法：我们开发了一种聚乙烯亚胺（皮）-蛋白抗原传递系统，促进跨介绍通过主要组织相容性复合体（复合体）途径

采用卵清蛋白（卵）为模型抗原。慢慢形成的纳米粒子与卵子的静电相互作用，证明了电泳分析，扫描电子显微镜，光

子相关光谱分析。结果：纳米粒子被用来刺激小鼠骨髓来源的树突状细胞在体外和导致更多的卵子（257-264）/主要组

织相容性复合介绍树突状细胞表面的我。激活的树突状细胞相互作用的具体rf33.70刺激白细胞介素- 2的分泌。跨介绍的

促进作用更加突出的树突状细胞培养了更长的时间（13天）。进一步的研究比较，抗原提呈作用其他阴离子，如锁相环

或代理人，表明，独特的“质子海绵效果“裴便利抗原逃离内涵的主要组织相容性复合途径

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: In the development of therapeutic vaccines against cancer, it is important to design strategies for antigen

cross-presentation to stimulate cell-mediated immune responses against tumor antigens.METHODS: We developed a

polyethyleneimine (PEI)-based protein antigen delivery system to promote cross-presentation through the major histocompatibility

complex (MHC) I pathway using ovalbumin (OVA) as a model antigen. PEIs formed nanoparticles with OVA by electrostatic

interactions, as demonstrated by electrophoresis analysis, scanning electron microscopy, and photon correlation spectroscopy

analysis.RESULTS: The nanoparticles were used to stimulate mouse bone marrow-derived dendritic cells in vitro and resulted in

significantly more OVA(257-264)/MHC I complex presentation on dendritic cell surfaces. The activated dendritic cells interacted

specifically with RF33.70 to stimulate interleukin-2 secretion. The cross-presentation promoting effect was more prominent in dendritic

cells that had been cultured for longer periods of time (13 days). Further studies comparing the antigen presentation efficacies by other

polyanionic agents, such as PLL or lysosomotropic agents, suggested that the unique "proton sponge effect" of PEI facilitated antigen

escape from the endosome toward the MHC I pathway

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen J

【通讯作者】杨安钢

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Nanomedicine. 2011 Jan 6;6:77-84.

【论文发表时间】2011-01-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1743-5889 

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Transcriptional factor HBP1 targets P16(INK4A), upregulating its expression and consequently is involved in Ras-induced

premature senescence

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Ras; HBP1; p16INK4A; senescence;

transformation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Oncogene-mediated premature senescence has emerged asa potential tumor-suppressive mechanism in early

cancertransitions. Many studies showed that Ras and p38mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) participate inpremature

senescence. Our previous work indicated thatthe HMG box-containing protein 1 (HBP1) transcriptionfactor is involved in Ras- and



p38 MAPK-induced prematuresenescence, but the mechanism of which has not yet beenidentified. Here, we showed that the

p16INK4A cyclin-dependentkinase inhibitor is a novel target of HBP1 participating inRas-induced premature senescence. The

promoter of thep16INK4A gene contains an HBP1-binding site at position�426 to �433 bp from the transcriptional start site.

HBP1regulates the expression of the endogenous p16INK4A genethrough direct sequence-specific binding. With HBP1 expressionand

the subsequent increase of p16INK4A gene expression,Ras induces premature senescence in primary cells. The datasuggest a model in

which Ras and p38 MAPK signalingengage HBP1 and p16INK4A to trigger premature senescence.In addition, we report that HBP1

knockdown is also requiredfor Ras-induced transformation. All the data indicate that themechanism of HBP1-mediated transcriptional

regulationis important for not only premature senescence but alsotumorigenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李红凯

【通讯作者】张晓伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 ONCOGENE 2010, 29(36):5083-94

【论文发表时间】2010-06-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Transcriptional activation of the senescence regulator Lsh by E2F1

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Lsh

E2F1

Transcriptional regulation

Cellular senescence

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Lsh, a protein related to the SNF2 family of chromatin-remodeling ATPases, is a major epigeneticregulator that is

essential for DNA methylation and histone acetylation at repetitive elements. Lshrepresses endogenous p16INK4a expression by

recruiting HDAC to the p16INK4a promoter, which in turndelays cell senescence. However, the molecular mechanisms that govern

loss of Lsh expression duringcellular senescence have yet to be elucidated. Here we investigate the transcriptional regulation of

thehuman Lsh promoter. We find that the minimal Lsh promoter is located between positions �216 and�119 relative to the

transcription start site, and contains two putative E2F binding sites. Ectopic E2F1increases expression of Lsh at both transcriptional and

translational levels. E2F1 physically interactswith the Lsh promoter by binding to each of the two putative binding sites and

transactivates the Lshpromoter. E2F1 also induces Lsh protein expression and transactivates the Lsh promoter in 2BS cells. Atthe same

time, E2F1-induced Lsh promoter activity is reduced in senescent cells compared to youngcells. These results indicate that E2F1 plays a

crucial role in transcriptional control of the human Lsh geneand the decrease of Lsh expression in senescent cells is related to the

repression of E2F1.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】牛静

【通讯作者】童坦君

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】MECHANISMS OF AGEING AND DEVELOPMENT.2010，132(4):180-186

【论文发表时间】2011-03-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Hydrogen peroxide induces p16(INK4a) through an AUF1-dependent manner.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】p16INK4a; AUF1; HYDROGEN PEROXIDE; mRNA TURNOVER

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Elevation of p16(INK4a) has been described as an important mechanism for hydrogen peroxide (H2O2)-induced

replicative senescence. However, the mechanisms underlying remain unknown. In this study, we demonstrate an important role of



RNA-binding protein AUF1-mediated mRNA turnover in H2O2-induced p16(INK4a) expression. The induction of p16 by H2O2

was accompanied with declined cytoplasmic AUF1 level. Accordingly, exposure of cells to H2O2 remarkably reduced the binding of

AUF1 to p16 3'UTR and increased the half-life of an EGFP-p16-3'UTR chimeric transcript. In AUF1-silenced cells, the effect of H2O2

on p16 induction was abolished. Furthermore, in cells co-transfected with vectors expressing AUF1s, treatment with H2O2 failed to

significantly reduce the expression of AUF1 and subsequently elevate the levels of p16. Moreover, HeLa cells overexpressing AUF1s

were resistant to H2O2-induced senescence. Our results indicate that AUF1 is critical for H2O2-induced p16 expression and cellular

senescence.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭改娥

【通讯作者】王文恭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Biochem. 2010 Apr 1;109(5):1000-5.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】A preliminary study of biological characteristics of S. oligofermentans in oral microecology

【中文关键词】产酸；细菌黏附；脱矿；链球菌

【英文关键词】Acid production; Bacterial adherence; Demineralization; Streptococci; Streptococcus oligofermentans

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This study was designed to explore the biological characteristics of a new oral streptococcus species Streptococcus

oligofermentans. Plaque samples were collected from caries-free and caries-active subjects. S. oligofermentans was selectively grown on

Mitis salivarius agar plates and identified by using 2-step PCR and was isolated from 38% of 18 subjects. Isolates were found mostly on

healthy tooth surfaces. S. oligofermentans had weaker abilities in acid production and demineralizing hydroxyapatite. When

Streptococcus mutans was coincubated with S. oligofermentans, total number, acid production and calcium release were significantly

inhibited. In conclusion, inhibition of S. mutans could be a beneficial biological characteristic of S. oligofermentans in oral

microecology.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang, J.

【通讯作者】Gao, XJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CARIES RESEARCH,44(4):345-348

【论文发表时间】2010-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 DOI: 10.1159/000315277

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】Bond strength of different adhesives to normal and caries-affected dentins

【中文关键词】牙本质粘接；龋病；显微镜；扫描电镜

【英文关键词】dental bonding; dental caries; microscopy, electron, scanning; tensile strength

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background Currently, several systems of dentin substrate-reacting adhesives are available for use in the restorative

treatment against caries. However, the bond effectiveness and property of different adhesive systems to caries-affected dentin are not

fully understood. The objective of this study was to evaluate the bond strength of different adhesives to both normal dentin (ND) and

caries-affected dentin (CAD) and to analyze the dentin/adhesive interfacial characteristics. Methods Twenty eight extracted human

molars with coronal medium carious lesions were randomly assigned to four groups according to adhesives used. ND and CAD were

bonded with etch-and-rinse adhesive Adper (TM) Single Bond 2 (SB2) or self-etching adhesives Clearfil SE Bond (CSE), Clearfil S(3)

Bond (CS3), iBond GI (113). Rectangular sticks of resin-dentin bonded interfaces 0.9 mm(2) were obtained. The specimens were

subjected to microtensile bond strength (mu TBS) testing at a crosshead speed of 1 mm/min. Mean mu TBS was statistically analyzed

with analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Student-Newman-Keuls tests. Interfacial morphologies were analyzed by Scanning Electron

Microscopy (SEM). Results Etch-and-rinse adhesive Adper (TM) Single Bond 2 yielded high bond strength when applied to both



normal and caries-affected dentin. The two-step self-etching adhesive Clearfil SE Bond generated the highest bond strength to ND

among all adhesives tested but a significantly reduced strength when applied to CAD. For the one-step self-etching adhesives, Clearfil

S(3) Bond and iBond GI, the bond strength was relatively low regardless of the dentin type. SEM interfacial analysis revealed that hybrid

layers were thicker with poorer resin tag formation and less resin-filled lateral branches in the CAD than in the ND for all the adhesives

tested. Conclusion The etch-and-rinse adhesive performed more effectively to caries-affected dentin than the self-etching adhesives.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xuan Wei

【通讯作者】Hou Ben-xiang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin Med J 2010;123(3):332-336

【论文发表时间】2010-02-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.3760/cma.j.issn.0366-6999.2010.03.014

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】类方研究的四个层面

【中文关键词】类方;方剂;配伍;共性和差异性;物质基础

【英文关键词】categorized formulae; formula; assembling; similarities and differences; substantialbasis

【中文摘要】类方体系是认识中医组方思想和辨证方法科学依据的门径之一。文章就类方研究中几个共性问题进行探讨

,认为类方方-证-病的关联、类方核心方配伍、类方共性和差异性比较、类方效应物质基础辨识等是类方研究不同层面所

要解决的核心问题,也是阐明方剂复杂体系的科学内涵、揭示方剂配伍规律、创新方药研究的一个重要方面。

【英文摘要】Abstract：Basic research of categorized formulae (CF) is one of the approaches to understand the scientific basis of

formula assembling and syndrome differentiation in Chinese medicine. In this paper, the common features o f CF researches were

discussed. The authors held that the four issues , namely, the links between CF-syndrome-diseases, the compatibility of herbs in the

core of CF, the comparison of similarities and differences in various kinds of CF, and the identification of effectual substantial basis of

CF, are the kernel problems should be solved in CF research, also the scientific intension for elucidating the complex series of Chinese

medicine prescriptions , revealing the rules of formula assembling and developing new drugs.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】范欣生

【通讯作者】范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中西医结合杂志,2010,30(3),246-251

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11-5699/8

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】类方研究在方剂现代研究中的意义探析

【中文关键词】类方方剂研究意义

【英文关键词】categorized formula;formula;a way of thinking

【中文摘要】在方剂现代研究中应该关注中医药理论的认识特点,深入探讨具有中医特色的研究思路和方法,使方剂现代

研究更吻合于中医药治疗的认识思路,从而有效地反映中医药的优势所在。类方体系是认识中医组方思想和辨证方法科学

依据的门径之一。分析了类方研究在方剂现代研究中的重要性,认为类方研究有益于方剂复杂体系的系统认知,有益于对

方剂组成原则等核心问题的理解,通过探讨类方组成的灵活性可以为研创新药建立基础。按照中医理性思维认识类方、解

读方剂并指导复方研究,将会为复方研究提供一些比较好的研究途径

【英文摘要】Abstract：Formula is a complicated system reflecting the affluence of medicinal knowledge. Study of categorized

formula is an approach to know how to make a prescription and associated treatment according to differed syndromes. A categorized

formula contains series of formulae having similar herbal components for desired functions. Such a study focuses on the basics of

similarities, and comparison of differences to embody TCM prescription theory. It benefits clinical applications, and presents improved

formulae for patients.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】范欣生

【通讯作者】范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术-中医药现代化,2007,9(6).17-21.

【论文发表时间】2007-12-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11-5699/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中药量效关系特征问题的探讨

【中文关键词】量效关系；非线性；配伍；中药；方剂

【英文关键词】Dose-effect relationship;Nonlinearity;Compatibility in formulae;TCM;Formulae

【中文摘要】中药的量效关系，尤其是在方剂复杂体系中显现的量效关系，是中医药现代化中需要深入研究的重要问题

。作者对中药量效关系认识及其基本特征进行探讨，认为中药的量效关系除具有一般药物所共有的属性，又具有基于整

体观的用药规则、基于七情和合配伍形成的非线性量效特点、基于量效改变而致配伍关系变化的多重疗效特点等中医药

鲜明特征。中药量效关系的研究既包括单味药，也包括药对、方剂的量效关系的研究。量效关系研究将有可能从概念与

科学内涵、思路与方法等方面进行系统阐述，这将为基于临床实践经验积累的中药及方剂量效关系赋予现代依据，为中

医用药规范、合理用药、提高临床疗效提供指导，为中药创新药物研究提供基础，也必将为中医药现代化水平的提高做

出应有的贡献。

【英文摘要】Abstract: The relationship of dose and effect in TCM formulae was an important subject in the TCM modernization

research. Some characteristic properties of TCM dose-effect relationship were proposed in this paper: the dose-effect relationship of

TCM had a specific regulation from the whole-view idea in traditional medical theories besides common properties, nonlinear

character from the compatibility of medicine properties, and multi-effects varied with the different compatibility from the alternation of

doses. The subjects of dose-effect relationship included single medicine, drug pair and formulae. The study on the dose-effect

relationship of TCM might be helpful to the explanation of conception, connotation, ideas and methods of TCM, provide scientific

supports and instructions for the TCM clinical practices, and provide research bases for the TCM innovation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】范欣生

【通讯作者】范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志，2009,24(3):270-273.

【论文发表时间】2009-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11-5334/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】三拗汤及其组方药材挥发性成分比较分析

【中文关键词】三拗汤;挥发油;气相色谱-质谱联用技术

【英文关键词】San-ao decoction; volatile components; GC-MS

【中文摘要】目的:探讨三拗汤各组方药材组成复方后挥发油的组成成分变化方法:采用水蒸汽蒸馏法提取三拗汤及其富

含挥发油的组方药材麻黄、苦杏仁的挥发油，并通过GC-MS联用技术对其进行分析鉴定和比较研究。结果:三拗汤挥发

油的GC-MS TIC化学信号主要来源于组方药材麻黄和苦杏仁，但是单味药材麻黄和苦杏仁中一些化学信号于复方三拗汤

中未检测到。结论:利用GC-MS比较分析方法研究三拗汤各组方药材组成复方后挥发性成分的变化，为揭示其效应物质

基础和配伍机理奠定基础。

【英文摘要】Objective: To evaluate the correlativity between volatile components of San-ao Decoction and its major constituting

herbs.   Methods:  The chemical compositions of essential oils, obtained by hydrodistillation from Sarr ao Decoction and its major

constituting herbs(Herba Ephedrae and Semen Ameniacae Amar-um.)，were analyzed by GC-MS.  Results:  The volatile components

of San-aco Decoction were mostly derived from Herba Ephedrax and Semen Ameniacae Amarum.  Conclusion:  The method of GC-

MS appears to bethe potential method to analyze the bioactive components of TCM and TCM formulae.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周玲



【通讯作者】唐于平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志.2009,15(2):1-4.

【论文发表时间】2009-02-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11-3495/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】五拗汤及其组方药材挥发油GC-MS比较分析

【中文关键词】五拗汤;挥发油;GC-MS

【英文关键词】Wuao decoction； volatile oil； GC-MS 

【中文摘要】目的:探讨五拗汤各组方药材组成复方后挥发油的组成成分变化。方法:采用水蒸气蒸馏法提取五拗汤及其

富含挥发油的组方药材麻黄、苦杏仁、桔梗和荆芥的挥发油,并通过GC-MS联用技术对其进行分析鉴定和比较研究。结

果:五拗汤挥发油的GC-MS TIC化学信号主要来源于组方药材麻黄、桔梗、荆芥的贡献,但是也发现单味药材中一些化学

信号在复方五拗汤中未检测到。结论:利用GC-MS比较分析方法研究五拗汤各组方药材组成复方后挥发性成分的变化,为

揭示其效应物质基础和配伍机理奠定基础。 

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the correlativity between volatile components of Wu-ao decoction and its major constituting

herbs. Method The chemical compositions of essential oil, obtained by hydrodistillation from Wu-ao Decoction and its major

constituting herbs ( Herba Ephedrae, Semen Armeniacae Amarum, Radix Platycodi, Herba Schizoneptae), were analyzed by GC-MS.

Result The volatile components of Wu-ao Decoction were mostly derived from Herba Ephedrae, Radix Platycodi and Herba

Schizoneptae. Conclusion The method of GC-MS can be used to investigate the volatile component changes in traditional Chinese

medicine formulae.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周玲

【通讯作者】唐于平 范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志，2009，34(10):1245-1250.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】11-2272/R 

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Seperation,characterization and Dose-Effect Relationship of the PPARγ-Activating Bio-Active Constituents in the

ChineseHerb Formulation ‘San-Ao Decoction’.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】San-ao decoction; PPARγ; does-effect; UPLC; quatropde time-of-flight mass

spectrometry

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract: San-ao decoction (SAD), comprising Herba Ephedrae, Radix et Rhizoma Glycyrrhizae and Seneb

Armeniacae Amarum, is one of the most popular traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) formulae for asthma. Peroxisome proliferator-

activated receptors (PPARs) are key regulators of lipid and glucose metabolism and have become important therapeutic targets for

various deseases, PPARγ activation might exhibit anti-inflammatory properties in different chronic inflammatory processes. The

EtOAc fraction of SAD showed a significant effect on PPARγ activation. A simple and rapid method has been established for

separation and characterization of the main compounds in the PPARγ-activating fraction of SAD by ultra-fast HPLC coupled with

quadropole time-of-flight mass spectrometry (UPLC-Q-TOF/MS). A total of 10 compounds were identified in the activating fraction

of SAD, including amygdalin (1), liquiritin (2), 6′-acetyliquiritin (3),liquiritigenin (4), isoliquiritigenin (5), formononetin (6),

licoisoflavanone (7),glycycoumarin (8), glycyrol (9) and quercetin (10). The results also characterized formononetin as a predominant

component in this fraction. The dose-effect relationship comparison study of formononetin and the EtOAc fraction of SAD by adding

formononetin was performed, the results suggested that formononetin was the major component of the EtOAc fraction of SAD

responsible for activating PPARγ, and the method will possibly be applied to study the complex biological active constituents of other

TCMs.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ling Zhou

【通讯作者】Yu-Ping Tang  Xin-Sheng Fan 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecules 2009, 14:3942-3951

【论文发表时间】2009-09-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1420-3049

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】三拗汤及类方挥发油对卵蛋白致敏哮喘豚鼠模型的效应评价

【中文关键词】哮喘； 三拗汤； 嗜酸性粒细胞； 细胞因子

【英文关键词】asthma； San Ao Tang； eosinophils； cytokines

【中文摘要】目的:通过观察三拗汤及类方挥发油对哮喘豚鼠模型的影响,初步比较它们对哮喘的作用以及作用之间的联

系。方法:采用卵蛋白(OVA)致敏复制哮喘豚鼠模型,灌胃给予三拗汤及类方挥发油,观察豚鼠的引喘潜伏期、行为学体征

、嗜酸性粒细胞(EOS)、血清白细胞介素4(IL-4)、白细胞介素5(IL-5)、干扰素γ(IFN-γ)和肺组织病理学的变化。结果:三

拗汤类方Ⅰ挥发油和三拗汤类方Ⅱ挥发油均可改善支气管肺泡灌洗液(BALF)中EOS百分率、血清IL-4、IL-5、IFN-γ含量

和肺组织病理学评分。三拗汤类方Ⅲ挥发油可显著改善BALF中EOS百分率和肺组织病理学评分(P<0.01)。三拗汤挥发油

可改善BALF中EOS百分率、血清IFN-γ和IL-4含量。结论:三拗汤类方Ⅰ挥发油和类方Ⅱ挥发油可以从多方面调节机体的

免疫功能,调节细胞因子、改善并抑制支气管炎症、并且可能有直接抑制气管平滑肌痉挛的作用,从而达到其抑制哮喘症

状的作用。三拗汤类方Ⅲ挥发油对于抑制呼吸道EOS的产生和聚集效果最为显著。

【英文摘要】Objective:By observed the effection in volatile oil of San Ao Tang and its Serial decoctions on ovalbumin induced

asthma model in guinea pig,their action on asthma is preliminary compared. Methods:Guinea pigs were sensitized intraperitoneally

with 10% ovalbumin(OVA). Two weeks after sensitization they were challenged with 1% OVA aerosol. The delitescence,scores on

ethology,percentages of eosinophils(EOS) in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid(BALF),levels of interleukin(IL)-4,IL-5 and interferon

gamma(IFN-γ) in serum were detected by enzyme-linked immunoassay(ELISA). Results:Volatile oil of San Ao Tang

DecoctionⅠand Ⅱcould improve the percentages of EOS in BALF,IL-4,5 and IFN-γ in serum,and scores of lung tissue pathology.

Volatile oil of San Ao Tang Decoction Ⅲ can significantly improve the percentages of EOS in BALF and pathological scores of lung

tissue(P<0.01). Volatile oil of San Ao Tang can improve the percentages of EOS in BALF,and IL-4,IFN-γ in serum.

Conclusion:Volatile oil of San Ao Tang DecoctionⅠandⅡcould regulate the immune function of the body,in aspects of regulating the

cytokines,suppressing the inflammation in respiratory,and may directly inhibit the role of tracheal smooth muscle spasm,reaching its

role of suppression in asthma symptoms. Volatile oil of San Ao Tang Decoction Ⅲ has the significant effects in inhibiting the

production and aggregation of the EOS in respiratory. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】冯里

【通讯作者】范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志.2009,15(5);35-38.

【论文发表时间】2009-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11-3495/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】三拗汤及其类方对RSV诱导的哮喘小鼠气道反应性的影响

【中文关键词】三拗汤；类方；哮喘；气道反应性

【英文关键词】San'ao decoction; analogous prescription; asthma; airway responsiveness

【中文摘要】目的：观察三拗汤（San'ao decoction，SAD）及其类方（analogous prescription，AP）对呼吸道合胞病毒

（respiratory syncytial virus，RSV）诱导的哮喘小鼠气道反应性的影响。方法：Balb/C 小鼠70只，随机分为空白对照组、

模型组、地塞米松（dexamethasone, DM）组、SAD组及其类方AP组（分别设大、小剂量），共7 组。应用卵清蛋白

（ovalbumin，OVA）多点注射致敏、OVA 气道雾化吸入结合RSV 滴鼻诱发复制急性病毒性哮喘模型。动物体描箱法测

定Ach 激发条件下气道阻力（RL）并进行肺病理切片。结果：以45、135、405�g�mL-1 Ach 浓度激发时，与空白对照

组比，模型组RL 增高值（与基值比较）均明显升高（P<0.05，P<0.01)。应用药物后各组气道反应性均不同程度降低，尤



其类方AP-S 组效果更好，能使3个激发浓度的气道反应性均显著降低（P <0.05，P <0.01）；药物应用后能减轻支气管周

围炎的病变程度。结论：三拗汤及其类方能够降低气道反应性，对RSV 诱导的哮喘小鼠有一定的治疗作用；其中类方效

果更佳。

【英文摘要】Absract In this work, the effect of San'ao decoction (SAD) and its analogous prescription (AP) on airway

responsiveness was studied in asthmatic mice induced by ovalbumin (OVA) sensitization and respiratory syncytial virus (RSV)

infection. 70 mice were randomly divided into 7 groups: the PBS control group, the model group, the dexamethasone (DM) group, the

SAD-S group, the SAD-L group, the AP-S group, and the AP-L group. An asthma model was estab- lished by OVA sensitization with

multipoint intraperitoneal injection, followed by repeated inhalation of OVA and repleated intranasal instillation of RSV (1.0 ×106.5

TCID50/mL in 50 �L). Changes in airway responsiveness, which were indicated by lung resistance (RL) stimulated by Ach, were

determined and observed by lung histopathology. The results showed that when mice were stimulated by Ach (45,135,405 �g/mL), RL

was significantly increased in the model group ( compared with the baseline value) compared with that in the PBS control group

(P<0.05,P<0.01). After receiving drugs, rats in five groups, especially in the AP-S group, showed decreased values of increased RL,,as

well as bronchial inflammation. San'ao decoction and its analogous prescription may suppress airway hyperresponsiveness, so they have

therapeutic effect on asthmatic mice induced by ovalbumin sensitisation and RSV infection, especially theanalogous prescription of

San'ao decoction.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】许惠琴

【通讯作者】范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术-中医药现代化,2009,11(4);1-5

【论文发表时间】2009-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11-5699/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】三拗汤类方对哮喘小鼠气道炎症反应的影响

【中文关键词】呼吸道合胞病毒； 哮喘； 三拗汤； 中性粒细胞； 小鼠

【英文关键词】respiratory syncytial virus； asthma； San’ao decoction； neutrophils； mice

【中文摘要】目的：观察三拗汤(San’ao decoction, SAD)和其类方(analogous prescription, AP)哮喘小鼠气道炎症的影响及

其作用机制。方法：BALB/c小鼠110只，随机分为正常对照组、模型组、地塞米松(dexamethasone, DM)组、SAD及其类方

AP I、II、III组（分别设大、小剂量），共11组。采用卵清蛋白(ovalbumin, OVA)多点注射致敏、OVA气道雾化吸入结合

呼吸道合胞病毒(respiratory syncytial virus, RSV) 滴鼻的方法复制急性哮喘模型。相应的药物治疗1周后，取支气管肺泡灌

洗液 (bronchoalveolar lavage fluid, BALF)作细胞分类计数；酶联免疫吸附测定法检测BALF上清中γ干扰素(interferon-

gamma, IFN-γ)、白细胞介素4(interleukin-4, IL-4)、白细胞介素5(interleukin-5, IL-5)的含量；左肺组织切片，苏木精和伊

红(hematoxilin and eosin, HE)染色观察肺组织病理学改变并进行评分。结果：与正常组对照比较，模型组BALF中淋巴细

胞、嗜酸粒细胞、中性粒细胞均显著升高(P <0.01)，肺组织病变程度严重(P <0.01)；BALF上清液中IFN-γ含量降低(P

<0.05)，IL-4、IL-5含量升高(P <0.05)。与模型组比较，各治疗组嗜酸粒细胞数量减少(P <0.01)。大剂量AP II组的中性粒

细胞明显减少，与模型组比较差异有统计学意义(P <0.01)。除小剂量AP I组，各给药组BALF中IFN-γ含量较模型组升高

，其中大剂量AP I组与模型组比较差异有统计学意义(P <0.05)。除大剂量SAD组外，各给药组IL-4含量较模型组降低。各

给药组IL-5含量较模型组降低，其中大剂量AP I和AP II组与模型组比较，差异有统计学意义(P <0.05, P <0.01)。HE染色显

示，SAD及其类方能减轻支气管周围炎性病变程度。结论：三拗汤及其类方对病毒激发哮喘有一定的治疗作用，其中AP

II对各种指证哮喘的指标抑制作用较明显；AP II可能通过减少中性粒细胞数量治疗哮喘。

【英文摘要】Objective: To evaluate the effects of San’ao decoction (SAD) and its analogous prescriptions (APs), compounds of

traditional Chinese herbal medicine for asthma, on airway inflammation in mice with respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) - and ovalbumin

(OVA)-induced asthma.Methods: A total of 110 mice were randomly divided into control group, untreated group, dexamethasone

(DM) group, small-dose SAD (SAD-S) group, large-dose SAD (SAD-l) group, AP I-S group, AP I-L group, AP II-S group, AP II-L

group, AP III-S group; and AP III-L group. The asthma model was reproduced by sensitization with multipoint intraperitoneal

injection of OVA, followed by repeated inhalation of OVA combined with intranasal instillation of RSV. Cells in bronchoalveolar

lavage fluid (BALF) were counted and classified. The supernatant of the BALF was used for detecting the contents of interleukin-4 (IL-

4), interleukin-5 (IL-5) and interferon-gamma (IFN-γ) by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Pathological changes in lung tissue

were observed by hematoxilin and eosin staining and the scores of pathological changes were also calculated to determine the degree of

inflammation.Results: Compared with the control group, the amounts of lymphocytes, eosinophils, neutrophils in BALF in the treated



group were increased significantly (P <0.01); the changes of lung histopathology in the untreated group were much more serious, and

the content of IFN-γ was sharply decreased, while the contents of IL-4 and IL-5 were significantly increased (P <0.05). The counts of

eosinophils in BALF of the treated groups all decreased obviously (P <0.01) as compared with the untreated group. The count of the

neutrophils in BALF of the AP II-L group was obviously lower than that in the untreated group (P <0.01). Most of Chinese herbal

formulas and DM could increase the level of IFN-γ, and decrease the level of IL-4. All concentrations of the APs and SAD could

decrease the level of IL-5 as compared with the untreated group, especially of the AP II-L group and AP I-L (P <0.05, P

<0.01).Conclusion: SAD and its APs had some therapeutic effects on RSV-induced asthma in mice. Among the formulas, AP II has a

better therapeutic efficacy in treatment of asthma by decreasing the amount of neutrophils.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张颖

【通讯作者】许惠琴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中西医结合学报.2009,7(4):354-359.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11-2787/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】内毒素对气管上皮细胞损伤的实验研究

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 观察不同浓度内毒素(LPS)作用不同时程对气管上皮细胞(HBE)的损伤作用。方法 取处于对数生长期

的HBE,加入LPS的终浓度分别为0.02μg/ml、0.04μg/ml、0.06μg/ml、0.08μg/ml、0.1μg/ml、0.2μg/ml、0.4μg/ml、

0.6μg/ml、0.8μg/ml、1.0μg/ml在培养箱内分别孵育24 h、48 h后,采用MTT比色法于酶联免疫测定仪490 nm波长处测定

OD值。结果 作用24 h后,各浓度LPS对HBE具有不同程度的损伤作用,其中以0.1μg/ml作用最为明显

(0.4080±0.0217vs0.3800±0.0100,P<0.01);作用48 h后,各浓度LPS对HBE具有不同程度的损伤作用,其中以0.1μg/ml作用最为

明显(0�3900±0.0122vs0.3060±0.0230,P<0.01)。结论 根据LPS致气管上皮细胞损伤的量效及时效关系,选择0.1μg/ml作用

24 h作为细胞刺激条件较为适宜。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈艳

【通讯作者】范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】临床肺科杂志，2009，14(2);226-228.

【论文发表时间】2009-02-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】34-1230/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Chemical Constituents from San-ao decoction and Their Effects on the Activation of PPARγ

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】San-ao decoction; chemical constituents; PPARγ

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In order to study the chemical constituents of San-ao decoction, twelve compounds including benzoic acid (1),β-

sitosterol (2), formononetin (3), liquiritigenin (4), mandelonitrile (5), triacontanoic acid (6), succinic acid (7), isoliquiritigenin (8), l-

ephedrin (9), d-pseudephedrine (10), glycyrrhizic acid (11), amygdaloside (12) were obtained. The constituents were isolated and

purified by column chromatography, and their structures were identified on the basis of spectral analysis and chemical methods. All of

those compounds were isolated from the active fraction of San-ao decoction for the first time. Meanwhile, the activity on PPARγ of

compounds 1-12 was evaluated. Compounds 3 and 8 showed significant action on PPARγ at doses of 0.11mg/mL.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周玲



【通讯作者】唐于平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Asian Chemisty Letters,2009,(3):47-53

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2009

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】三拗汤及类方对卵蛋白致敏豚鼠哮喘模型引喘潜伏期及其EOS的影响

【中文关键词】三拗汤;哮喘模型;嗜酸性粒细胞

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘要:目的 比较三拗汤及其类方对卵蛋白(OVA)致敏豚鼠哮喘模型的抗过敏性哮喘作用。方法　采用卵蛋

白(OVA)致敏哮喘模型,通过测定受试动物引喘潜伏期、行为学评分以及外周血嗜酸性粒细胞(EOS)含量、肺泡灌洗液

(BALF)中EOS百分率,比较三拗汤及类方对卵蛋白致敏哮喘模型的影响。结果　三拗汤及类方各剂量组可不同程度延长豚

鼠引喘潜伏期;降低行为学评分、外周血和BALF中的EOS水平。三拗汤大剂量组,三拗汤类方Ⅱ中、小剂量组,类方Ⅰ中剂

量组各指标一致。结论　三拗汤及类方对OVA致敏豚鼠哮喘模型具有在不同环节不同程度缓解速发相气道痉挛、迟发相

EOS浸润作用。其中三拗汤大剂量组,三拗汤类方Ⅱ中、小剂量组,类方Ⅰ中剂量组对速发相、迟发相哮喘缓解作用较全面

。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】纪蕾蕾

【通讯作者】纪蕾蕾

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南京中医药大学学报,2008,24(6):391-393.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】32-1247/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】三拗汤对人外周血来源的树突状细胞成熟的影响

【中文关键词】三拗汤;树突状细胞;成熟

【英文关键词】sanao tang; dendritic cell mature

【中文摘要】目的 探讨三拗汤对人外周血单核细胞来源的树突状细胞分化成熟的影响。方法 采用体外培养人外周血单

核细胞来源的未成熟树突状细胞，将细胞随机分为模型组和用药组，用药组加入三拗汤水煎液＋LPS；模型组加入相应

体积的无菌双蒸水＋LPS，在倒置相差显微镜下观察细胞的形态改变并计数。结果模型组成熟树突状细胞数量较多，细

胞表面有许多毛刺状突起；而用药组未成熟树突状细胞较多，多数细胞仍为圆形，表面少有突起。两者比较有差异

（P〈0．05）。结论三拗汤可抑制树突状细胞的分化和成熟。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the effect of Sanaotang(Composited of Ephedra sinica, Prunus armeniaca and Glycyrrhiza

uralensis) on maturation of human peripheral blood monocyte derived dendritic cells (DC).Methods DCs were isolated from

peripheral blood mononuclear leukocytes harvested, further cultured in vitro, then into dendritic cells with 100 ng/ml GM-CSF and

20ng/ml IL-4.DCs were divided into two groups, control group and  Sanaotang-treatment group. The morphology characteristics and

the number of DCs from the cultures were microscopic photoed.Results The induced DC had a couple of large and long processes on

cell surface,which were the typical morphological characteristics of DC in the control group.The number of mature DCs in the control

group was more than that in the treatment group (P<0.05).Compared with the control group, DCs cultured in the presence of

Sanaotang displayed less dendritic pseudopod.Conclusion Sanaotang can inhibit the maturation and differentiation of dendritic cells

from human peripheral blood.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李育

【通讯作者】范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】临床肺科杂志，2008,13(11).1415-1416. 

【论文发表时间】2008-11-10 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】CN34-1230/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】气相色谱-质谱联用分析三拗汤加味及其组方药材挥发性成分

【中文关键词】三拗汤加味方;挥发油;气相色谱-质谱联用

【英文关键词】San-ao decoction with Radix A sari; volatile components;GC-MS

【中文摘要】目的: 探讨三拗汤加味方各组方药材组成复方后挥发油的组成成分变化。方法：采用水蒸汽 蒸馏法提取三

拗汤加味及其组方药材麻黄、苦杏仁和细辛的挥发油, 并通过GC-M S联用技术对其进行分析鉴定和比较研究。结果：三

拗汤加味挥发油的 GC-M S T IC化学信号主要来源于组方药材麻黄和细辛的贡献, 但是也发现单味药材麻黄、苦杏仁和细

辛中一些化学信号于复方三拗汤中未 检测到。结论：利用 GC M S比较分析方法研究三拗汤加味方各组方药材组成复方

后挥发性成分的变化, 为揭示其效应物质基础和配伍机制奠定基础。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the correlation in volatile components between San-ao decoction with Radix A sari and its major

constituting herbs. Methods: The chemical compositions of essential oils, obtained by stream distillation of San-ao decoction with

Radix A sari and its major constituting herbs (Herba Ephedrae, Semen Arm eniacae amarum and Radix A sari), were analyzed by GC-

MS. Results: The volatile components of San-ao decoction with Radix A sari were found to be derived mainly from Herba Ephedrae

and Radix A sari. Conclusion: GC-MS method is useful in analyzing the bioactive components of TCM.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周玲

【通讯作者】唐于平 范欣生 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药科大学学报,2008,39(6).515-518.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】32-1157/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】方剂研究中数据挖掘方法的适用性探讨

【中文关键词】数据挖掘;关联型数据库;方剂;方证对应

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】探讨数据挖掘方法在方剂研究中的应用。就嵌入数据挖掘功能的关联型数据库，关联规则、对应分析方法

应用、图形化知识挖掘以及多指标优化分析方法进行讨论。提出根据方剂复杂科学体系的特点，以及方剂效应评价多靶

点的特征，需要在兼顾方剂文本特性和数量化特征方面丰富技术方法，提高挖掘技术的针对性和适用性，为集成方剂文

献信息、评价方剂效应以及达到中医药知识发现的目的发挥更大作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】范欣生

【通讯作者】范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南京中医药大学学报,2008,24(6).379-382.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】32-1247/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】三拗汤加味对哮喘豚鼠肺内嗜酸细胞凋亡的影响

【中文关键词】哮喘；三拗汤加味；EOS细胞凋亡；豚鼠

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:观察三拗汤加味(SATJW)对哮喘豚鼠肺内EOS 凋亡的影响方法:60只豚鼠分为正常组、哮喘模型组、中

药3个剂量组及博利康尼组，末端脱氧核苷酸转移酶介导的脱氧三磷酸尿嘧啶缺口末端标记(TdT-mediated dUTP nick end

labelling,TUNEL)技术原位标记细胞凋亡，计算机图像分析技术对气道壁EOS浸润和EOS凋亡进行定量检测，电镜观察

BALF中凋亡细胞形态学改变结果:哮喘模型组豚鼠支气管壁浸润显著增多，肺内凋亡细胞较少;各SATJW组EOS的浸润量



较哮喘模型组有明显降低，凋亡较哮喘模型组明显BALF中SATJW组电镜下见嗜酸性细胞染色质浓缩、边集、聚集在核

膜周边，胞核发生固缩，胞膜皱缩等凋亡现象结论:SATJW在哮喘发生过程中有诱导EOS凋亡的作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】范欣生

【通讯作者】范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药,2008,40(11).119-120.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】32-1630/R 

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】古今哮喘方用药规律对比的关联规则研究

【中文关键词】哮喘；方剂配伍；数据挖掘；关联规则

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张欢 

【通讯作者】范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医药信息杂志，2009,16(3);94-96.

【论文发表时间】2009-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11-3519/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】一种病毒性哮喘模型制作方法的建立及评价

【中文关键词】呼吸道合胞病毒;支气管哮喘;急性模型;方法及评价

【英文关键词】respiratory syncytial virus; asthma; acute animal model; method and evaluation

【中文摘要】目的 评价用呼吸道合胞病毒（RSV）诱导鸡卵白蛋白（OVA）致敏，建立小鼠急性病毒性哮喘模型的方法

及效果。方法 BALB/c 小鼠100只，随机分为磷酸盐缓冲液（PBS/PBS）对照组、PBS/RSV组、RSV/RSV组、OVA/PBS组合

OVA/RSV组5组，应用OVA多点注射致敏、OVA气道雾化吸入结合RSV滴鼻激发复制急性病毒性哮喘模型。观察小鼠哮

喘急性发作症状；动物体描箱法测定乙酰胆碱激发条件下气道反应性（以肺阻力R1表示）；支气管肺泡灌洗液

（BALF）作细胞分类计数；HE染色观察肺组织病理变化。结果 以45、135、405μg/ml, Ach激发时，与其他各组比较

，OVA/RSV组R1均显著升高（P均<0.01）；BALF中炎性细胞分类计数，与其他各组比较，OVA/RSV组的细胞总数、淋

巴细胞、嗜酸性粒细胞、中性粒细胞均显著升高（P均<0.01）；OVA/RSV组的肺组织病变程度重于其他各组（P均

<0.01）。结论 RSV诱导OVA致敏的方法建立小鼠急性病毒性哮喘模型是成功的。

【英文摘要】Objective To reproduce type of acute viral asthma model in ovalbumin (OVA)-sensitized BALB/c mice by induction

with respiratory syncytial virus (RSV). Method One hundred mice were randomly divided into five groups: PBS/PBS control group,

PBS/RSV group, OVA/PBS group and OVA/RSV group. The asthma model was reproduced by sensitization with multipoint

intraperitoneal injection of OVA, Followed by repeated inhalation of OVA combined with repeated intranasal instillation of RSV

(1.0*106.5TCID50/mL in 50 μL). Asthmatic symptoms were observed. The changes in airway responsiveness were represented by

lung resistance (RL) stimulated by acetylehdine (Ach): Cells in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) were counted and lung

histopathology was evaluated by HE staining. Results The differences in RL in OVA/RSV group were significant when compared with

those in PBS/PBS control group, and RSV/RSV group, OVA/PBS group when stimulated with Ach (45,135,405

g/mL)(P＜0.01,respectively). Asthma symptoms were more severe in OVA/RSV group ecompared with those in OVA group.④ The

differential count of sexual cells in BALF, the differences in the number of total cellular score, lymphocytes, eosinophils, and neutrophils

in OVA/RSV group were significnat when  compared with those in the other group (P＜0.01,respectively).HE staining: The differences

in the changes of lung histopathology in OVA/RSV group were significant when compared with those in the other group

(P＜0.01,respectively). Conclusion An animal model of acute viral asthma model is successfully reproduced by nasal inoculation with



RSV in OVA-sensitized BALB/c mice.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】童黄锦

【通讯作者】范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西安交通大学学报(医学版),2008,29(3).349-352.

【论文发表时间】2008-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】61-1399/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】麻黄中化学成分研究进展

【中文关键词】麻黄;化学成分;综述

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】麻黄是我国应用历史悠久的中药材,历代本草均有收载,现仍为常用中药之一。麻黄具有多种类型化学成分

,包括生物碱类、黄酮及鞣质类、挥发油类、糖类、有机酸类以及其它类化合物。对麻黄的化学成分进行分类综述,为麻

黄的化学和药学研究与产品开发提供了参考。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周玲 

【通讯作者】唐于平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南京中医药大学学报(自然科学版),2008,24(1).71-73.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】32-1247/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】方剂数据挖掘研究常用方法探讨

【中文关键词】方剂； 数据挖掘； 关联规则； 聚类分析； 对应分析

【英文关键词】prescription; data mining; association; cluster analysis; correspondence analysis

【中文摘要】讨论3种方剂数据挖掘研究的常用方法,认为关联规则在方剂数据挖掘的研究中,其优势体现在提取核心药物

及揭示配伍关系;而对应分析优势则在于能以直观形象的二维图展示方证的对应关系及其内在联系;聚类分析能够使大量

数据根据其自身特点自动分类,便于理解研究。

【英文摘要】In this paper we discuss and compare three data mining technologies applying on prescriptions．Association has good

performance on extracting key drugs and opening out compatibility relationships. Correspondence analysis could indicate relationships

of fang-zheng by intuitional two-dimensional image．Cluster analysis could cluster large data into clusters based on data's

characteristic．and the result of which could help us research．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】叶亮 

【通讯作者】范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医学信息，2008，21（10）：1734-1737

【论文发表时间】2008-10-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】61-1278/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】古今文献中哮喘方剂的因子分析研究

【中文关键词】支气管哮喘;方剂;因子分析

【英文关键词】bronchial asthma; traditional Chinese medical formulas; factor analysis

【中文摘要】检索古今医术专著以及近10年来公开发行的医药期刊中所收录的中医治疗支气管哮喘（哮证）的325首方

剂，建立方剂数据库，运用统计软件SPSS13.0进行组方规律分析，总结出古今治疗哮喘的方剂常用的药组，从而进一步



探讨哮喘方剂的配伍规律和辩证分型，为今后支气管哮喘的临床和实验研究提供参考。

【英文摘要】Abstract: This article explores ancient and modern medical monographs and 325 traditional Chinese medical formulas

in treating bronchial asthma which are adopted in medical magazines published in recent ten years. By establishing database of

traditional Chinese medical formulas and applying statistics software are SPSS13.0 to analyze the principles of differentiation and

treatment of these traditional Chinese medical formulas .The article sums up the medicine teams of traditional Chinese medical formula

usually used for treating Bronchial Asthma ancient and modern, and further explores the compatibility rules and dialectical relations of

these traditional Chinese medical formulas to afford references for clinic and experiment studies in treating Bronchial Asthma for the

future .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】卞雅莉

【通讯作者】范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药学刊,2008,26(11).2373-2374

【论文发表时间】2008-11-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】21-1546/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】基于Apriori算法及欧几里德距离聚类的哮喘方药及治法分析

【中文关键词】哮喘；文献研究；数据挖掘

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张 欢

【通讯作者】范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医药信息杂志，2010,17（4）：93-95

【论文发表时间】2010-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11-3519/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】基于关联规则等方法的古今哮喘方中十八反药对的应用分析

【中文关键词】哮喘； 方剂； 十八反

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】探讨古今哮喘方中十八反药对应用特点。建立古今哮喘方数据库,检索含有反药的哮喘方,用频繁项集和对

应分析的方法对其年代、药对、药物性味及剂型进行分析。收集到哮喘方剂共1 196首,其中含有反药的方剂为46首,占总

方数的3.8%;各朝代含反药哮喘方的比例无显著性差异,宋和金元时期相对较少;方中出现次数最多的反药药对为附子-半夏

,其次为附子-贝母、甘草-芫花;配伍关系较密切的为乌头类与半夏。药物性味关系最为密切的是辛热,其次为苦寒;剂型以

丸剂应用最多,其次为汤剂、膏剂。结果提示医家在遵循十八反配伍禁忌原则的同时,也有少量的应用,集中在治疗顽固性

哮喘的方剂中,并且在反药药对、剂型、配伍药物性味方面具有一定的特点。 

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张 欢

【通讯作者】范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南京中医药大学学报.2010，26(2):89-92

【论文发表时间】2010-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】32-1247/R

【学科分类】中医学



【题目】Effect of San-ao Decoction, a traditional Chinese prescription, on IL-4 treated normal human bronchial epithelium

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】IL-4

Eotaxion-3

Normal human bronchial epithelium

San-ao Decoction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Ethnopharmacological relevance:San-ao Decoction(SA) is a classical prescription,clinically employed to treat asthma in

Chinese medicine.Aim of study: The present study was designed to examine whether SA has a protective effect on normal human

bronchial epithelium modeled by interleukin-4 (IL-4), in association with eotaxin-3.Materials and methods: SA is made of three

traditional Chinese medicines: Herba Ephedrae, Semen Armeniacae amarum and Radix Glycyrrhizae. Apoptosis was measured by

fluorescence microscopy and flow cytometry with IL-4 activated NHBE. In addition, eotaxin-3 mRNA’s expression was detected by

RT-PCR in NHBE stimulated with IL-4.Results: Fluorescence microscopy and flow cytometry showed that IL-4-induced normal

human bronchial epithelium (NHBE) apoptosis, while SA decreased the apoptosis of NHBE with IL-4 stimulation. RT-PCR showed

no expression or low expression of eotaxin-3 mRNA on NHBE, IL-4 enhanced the eotaxin-3 mRNA’s expression, and that could be

decreased by SA.Conclusions: The results indicate that SA can decrease NHBE’s damage and inflammation through reducing

eotaxin-3 mRNA expression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李育

【通讯作者】范欣生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Ethnopharmacology,2010，131：104–109

【论文发表时间】2010-08-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0378-8741

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Naringin attenuates acute lung injury in LPS-treated mice by inhibiting NF-κB pathway

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Naringin;Lipopolysaccharide;Lung;Anti-in�ammation NF-κB

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract：Naringin has been reported as an effective anti-in�ammatory compound. We previously showed that

naringin had antitussive effect on experimentally induced cough in guinea pigs. However, the effects and mechanism of naringin on

lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced acute lung injury (ALI) in mice are not fully understood. In this study, our aimwas to evaluate the

anti-in�ammatory activities of naringin on LPS-induced ALI inmice and clarify its underlying mechanisms of action.We found that in

vivo pretreatment with naringin markedly decreased the lung wet weight to dry weight ratio, and led to signi�cant attenuation of LPS-

induced evident lung histopathological changes. Meanwhile, naringin signi�cantly reduced bronchoalveolar lavage �uid (BALF)

total cell and neutrophil (PMN) counts after LPS challenge. Furthermore, naringin inhibited myeloperoxidase (MPO: a marker enzyme

of neutrophil granule) and inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) activities in lung tissue and alleviated LPS-induced tumor neurosis

factor-α (TNF-α) secretion in BALF in a dose-dependent manner. Additionally, Western blotting showed that naringin ef�ciently

blunt NF-κB activation by inhibiting the degradation of I B-α and the translocation of p65. Taken together, these results suggest that

naringin shows anti-in�ammatory effects through inhibiting lung edema, MPO and iNOS activities, TNF-α secretion and pulmonary

neutrophil in�ltration by blockade of NF-κB in LPS-induced ALI.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】柳颖

【通讯作者】李沛波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Immunopharmacology.2011,11:1606-1612

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】1567-5769

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Mathematical Modelling for the Quality Evaluation of Baikal Skullcap Root

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Baikal Skullcap Root, Chromatographic Fingerprint and Pharmacological Effect Correlation Mode, Multivariate

Polynomial Fitting, Quality Evaluation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this paper, a model for evaluating the quality of Baikal skullcap root based on the chromatographic fingerprint and

pharmacological effect correlation mode was established by using multivariate polynomial fitting technique. This result is new and the

accuracy of the model is tested by comparing the modeled results with the experimental data. In addition, a related piece of software was

developed. This paper also provides us with a new modelling method for the quality evaluation of traditional Chinese herbal medicine.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李珂

【通讯作者】李珂

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】applied mechanics and materials.2011,40-41:167-173

【论文发表时间】2010-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】1660-9336

【学科分类】应用统计数学

【题目】Sensitivity Analysis of the Quality Evaluation System for Baikal Skullcap Root

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Baikal Skullcap Root, Chromatographic Fingerprint and Pharmacological Effect Correlation Mode, Quality

Evaluation, Sensitivity Analysis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract. In this paper, with the aid of a quality evaluation model, we study sensitivity analysis of the quality evaluation

system for Baikal skullcap root and compute related sensitivity indices, hence determine the response of pharmacological effect under

the model by varying chromatographic fingerprint data. This result is new and provides us with a feasible method for the quality

evaluation of Traditional Chinese Herbal Medicine

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李珂

【通讯作者】李珂

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】applied mechanics and materials .2011,40-41:212-219

【论文发表时间】2010-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】1660-9336

【学科分类】应用统计数学

【题目】金银花质量评价模型的敏感度分析

【中文关键词】金银花；敏感度分析；谱－效相关模式；质量评价

【英文关键词】honeysuckle；sensitivity analysis;spectrum-efficient corrrlation pattern;qualty evaluation

【中文摘要】本文对金银花谱－效相关质量评价模型进行了敏感度分析，从而定量描述了药材色谱指纹图谱中各共有峰

的变化对药效指标表达值（抑菌率）的影响程度。文中的分析方法可以为中药材质量评价研究提供一种新的、可借鉴的

思路和方法。

【英文摘要】Abstract: This paper performs sensitivity analysis of the quality evaluation model for honeysuckle. This quantitatively

shows the influences of variation of every common peak in the chromatography fingerprint atlas of crude medicine on pharmacological

efficacy (antibacterial rate). This analysis provides a new and referential method for the quality evaluation of tradition Chinese herbal

medicine.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】成巍

【通讯作者】成巍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东科学.2011,24(5):5-9

【论文发表时间】2011-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】37-1188/N

【学科分类】应用统计数学

【题目】山东栽培黄芩的指纹图谱研究

【中文关键词】黄芩;　指纹图谱;　高效液相色谱法

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘要:目的 采用高效液相色谱(HPLC)对山东栽培黄芩药材进行指纹图谱的研究,为黄芩药材质量控制提供实

验依据。方法 采用kromasil C18 , 5μm, 150 mm ×46 mm色谱柱,以乙腈20.3%磷酸为流动相进行梯度洗脱,流速1 ml/min,柱

温30℃,检测波长280 nm。结果 以10个共有峰为评价指标,精密度和重复性实验中各共有峰相对保留时间和相对峰面积的

RSD均小3% ,符合有关规定要求。结论 该方法操作简单,精密度、稳定性和重复性良好,可作为栽培黄芩药材的质量控制的

新方法。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵渤年

【通讯作者】赵渤年

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药.2009,20(5):1243-1245

【论文发表时间】2009-05-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】42-1436/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】黄芩质量评价谱-效相关模式的研究

【中文关键词】黄芩;质量评价;谱-效相关模式;抑菌;指纹图谱

【英文关键词】Scutellariae Radix,quality evalution;spectrum-efficient correlation pattern ;antibacterial;fingerprint

【中文摘要】目的 建立-种客观有效的评价黄芩内在质量的新模式.方法 广泛收集代表性黄芩样品,制备各样品的供试液

,分别测定其HPLC色谱指纹图谱及抑菌效果,并用数学方法 将指纹图谱数据与抑菌率关联.结果 由建立的数学模型计算得

到的20批黄芩验证样品的抑菌率值与实验测得值的偏差率全部在10%以内,其中15批样品的偏差率在5%以内.结论 运用所

建立的数学模型基本能够实现通过指纹图谱数据对黄芩药材抑菌效果的评价.

【英文摘要】Objective To establish a new mode for quality evaluation of Scutellariae Radix objectively and effectively.Mathods To

collect Scutellariae Radix extensively ,prepare test liquid of every sample,examine its HPLC fingerprints and pesticide effectiveness,and

then correlate the HPLC fingerprints  with the inhibitory rates by mathematics.Results the other  20 batches of  Scutellariae Radix were

examined.The bias proportions of the inhibitory rates between the ones calculated by the established mathematical model and the ones

from experimental measurement were less than 10% in all,there were 15 samples whose bias proportions are less than 5%.Conclusion

The mathematic model can basically be used to evaluate the efficacy of  Scutellariae Radix by HPLC fingerprints .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵渤年

【通讯作者】赵渤年

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药.2011,42(2):380-383

【论文发表时间】2011-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】12-1108/R 

【学科分类】中医学



【题目】基于神经网络的中药黄芩药效评价方法研究

【中文关键词】中药药效评价；谱一效相关模式；神经网络；指纹图谱

【英文关键词】quality assessment of a traditional Chinese medicine；chromatographic fingerprint and

pharm acological effect correlation mode；neural network；fingerprint

【中文摘要】本文建立了中药黄芩药效评价的BP神经网络模型，通过收集海量相关数据，训练其模型参数，建立了中药

黄芩谱-效结合评价系统。测试结果证明了该方法的先进性与可靠性。

【英文摘要】Abstract: How to impersonally and effectively assess the pharmacological effects of traditional Chinese medicine ( TCM

) is one of the difficulties confronting the modern research of TCM. This paper establishes a neural network model for the assessment of

pharmacological effects of traditional Chinese medicine Huang Qin. We train this model with massive data and adjust its model

parameters. We therefore construct a union effect assessment system for the traditional Chinese medicine Huang Qin．Test results

show the advances and reliability of this method．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】侯恩广

【通讯作者】侯恩广

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东科学.2011,24(1):71-76

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】37-1188/N

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】基于多元多项式拟合的金银花质量评价数学模型

【中文关键词】中药药效评价; 金银花; 多元多项式拟合

【英文关键词】quality evaluation of traditional Chinese medicine; honeysuckle; multivariate polynomial fitting

【中文摘要】为实现基于谱－效相关模式的中药材质量综合评价，本文根据大量样品的色谱指纹图谱和药效指标(抑菌

率)数据，利用多元多项式拟合法建立了金银花药材质量评价的多维数学模型，分析显示通过所建模型得到的计算结果

与实验数据拟合得很好。相关验证结果亦说明了该模型的准确性和实用性。本文的建模方法可以为推进中药材乃至中成

药的质量综合评价研究提供一种全新的、可借鉴的思路和方法，为保证药材安全有效提供更加科学的依据。

【英文摘要】Abstract: We construct a multi-dimensional mathematical model with multivariate polynomial fitting to evaluate the

quality of honeysuckle based on chromatographic fingerprint and pharmacological effect correlation mode. Computational simulation

shows that the result from the model fits well with the experimental data．Other results also demonstrate the accuracy and practicability

of the model. The model construction approach will provide a brand new and referential method for the comprehensive quality

evaluation of traditional Chinese drugs,，and even of traditional Chinese patent medicines. It will also provide a more scientific basis

for the safety and effectiveness of traditional Chinese medicine．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李珂

【通讯作者】李珂

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东科学.2010,23(3):50-55

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】37-1188/N

【学科分类】应用数学

【题目】A rapid LC/MS/MS quantitation assay for naringin and its two metabolites in rats plasma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Pharmacokinetics; Naringin; LC/MS/MS; Rats

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract：Naringin is a �avonoid that exists in many plants and traditional Chinese medicines. In this study, a highly

sensitive and speci�c electrospray ionization (ESI) liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry (LC/MS/MS) method was

developed for quanti�cation of naringin and its two metabolites, naringenin and naringenin glucuronide. Naringin and naringenin

were extracted from rat plasma with ethyl acetate, using hesperidin as an internal standard. Components in the extract were separated



on a 100mm×2.0mm Betabasic 5μm C18 ODS column by isocratic elution with 70% methanol.The components were analyzed in the

multiple-reaction-monitoring (MRM)mode in the precursor/production pair of m/z 581.3/273.4 for naringin, m/z 273.4/153.1 for

naringenin and m/z 611.5/303.4 for hesperidin, respectively. Linear calibration curves were obtained in the range of 5–1000 ng/ml,

using 0.1ml rat plasma. The within-day coef�cients of variation (CVs) were 3.1, 1.8 and 2.2% for naringin, 3.0, 3.3, 3.1% for

naringenin at 5, 50 and 500 ng/ml (n = 5). The between-day CVs were 3.4, 1.7 and 4.9% for naringin and 4.0, 3.0, 4.6% for naringenin

(n = 5) at 5, 50 and 500 ng/ml respectively. A formulation based on PEG400 was used and orally administered to Sprague-Dawley male

rats. Plasma drug concentrations were measured by this method and the pharmacokinetics was analyzed by WinNonlin computer

software. Plasma concentration–time pro�les of naringin were found to increase quickly and decline rapidly within 2 h and could not

be detected after 24 h. Naringenin and naringenin glucuronide occurred slower and the Tmax were about 9 and 7.5 h later, respectively.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】方铁铮

【通讯作者】苏薇薇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Pharmaceutical and Biomedical Analysis.2006,40:454–459

【论文发表时间】2006-01-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0731-7085

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Effects of radix polygoni multiflori components ontyrosinase activity and melanogenesis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】tyrosinase, activate, inhibit, 2,3,5,4'-tetrahydroxystilbene-2-O-β-D-glucoside, anthraquinones, gallic acid

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract：Radix Polygoni multi�ori is a herb used effectively to prevent graying and treat skin depigmentation diseases

in traditional Chinese medicine but its active ingredients have not been discovered yet. In this investigation, we tested six compounds

isolated from Radix Polygoni multi�ori, to discover the active component on melanogenesis. Three experiments were performed in

the present investigation: mushroom tyrosinase activity, melanin content B16 cell proliferation assay. Among all the six components

tested, THSG showed the most potent effects on tyrosinase activation and melanogenesis; it was shown to be a potent tyrosinase

activator and a melanogenesis stimulator in this study. On the other hand, we found that gallic acid signi�cantly inhibited tyrosinase

and, in addition, anthraquinones were cytotoxic to melanoma cells. They were both harmful to melanogenesis. Therefore, we propose

that THSG acts as the active ingredient of Radix Polygoni multi�ori on melanogenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】管淑玉

【通讯作者】苏薇薇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Enzyme Inhibition and Medicinal Chemistry.2008; 23(2): 252–255

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1475-6366

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】A Potent Tyrosinase Activator from RadixPolygoni multiflori and its Melanogenesis Stimulatory Effect in B16 Melanoma

Cells

【中文关键词】tyrosinase; melanogenesis; 2,3,5,4′-tetrahydroxystilbene-2-O-β-D-glucoside; anthraquinone; Radix Polygoni

multiflori.

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract：Tyrosinase is a key enzyme in melanin biosynthesis. Activators of tyrosinase with stimulatory effects on

melanogenesis are bene�cial for the treatment of hypopigmentation diseases. In the present study, mushroom tyrosinase activity assay

was performed to screen tyrosinase activators from traditional Chinese herbs. Four components from Radix Polygoni multi�ori were

tested. The most active compound, 2,3,5,4′-tetrahydroxystilbene- 2-O-β-D-glucoside (THSG), was found to be a signi�cant

tyrosinase activator. The maximal activation was 126% at a concentration of 75.0 μg/mL. The three anthraquinones slightly activated



tyrosinase with effects in the range 7–31%. All the compounds were tested in B16 melanoma cells, the anthraquinones were found to

inhibit cell proliferation at a concentration of 0.1–2.5 μg/mL, and THSG was found to be non-cytotoxic at a concentration of

0.1–12.5 μg/mL. THSG signi�cantly increased the activity of murine tyrosinase and stimulated melanin biosynthesis in B16

melanoma cells. In conclusion, THSG is a potent tyrosinase activator and stimulator of melanogenesis with potential for the treatment

of hypopigmentation disease.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】管淑玉

【通讯作者】苏薇薇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PHYTOTHERAPY RESEARCH.2008,660–663

【论文发表时间】2008-04-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0951-418X

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Anti-diarrhoea and analgesic activities of the methanol extract and its fractions of Jasminum amplexicaule Buch.-Ham.

(Oleaceae)

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Jasminum amplexicaule

Anti-diarrhoea

Analgesic

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract：Jasminum amplexicaule Buch.-Ham. (Oleaceae) has been commonly used in the traditional medicine in

dysentery, diarrhoea and bellyache in China. In the present work, the methanol extract of Jasminum amplexicaule and different

fractions of this extractwere studied for anti-diarrhoea and analgesic activities. The anti-diarrhoea activities were investigated using

castor oil-induced, magnesium sulphate-induced diarrhoea models, antienteropooling assay and gastrointestinal motility models in

mice. The analgesic activities were studied using hot-plate, writhing and formalin models in mice. At the doses of 100, 200 and

400mg/kg, the methanol extract (ME) showed signi�cant and dose-dependent anti-diarrhoea and analgesic activity in these models.

The chloroform fraction (CHF), ethyl acetate fraction (EAF) and the residual methanol fraction (RMF) exhibited similar activity using

a dose of 200mg/kg in these models. The pharmacological activities of the n-butanol fraction (BUF) were lesser than the ME extract and

other fractions. These results may support the fact that this plant is traditionally used to cure diarrhoea and pain.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】贾强

【通讯作者】苏薇薇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Ethnopharmacology.2008,119:299-304

【论文发表时间】2008-07-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0378-8741

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】The expectorant activity of naringenin

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Naringenin; Expectorant; Mucin; Lysozyme; Phenol red; Tracheal mucociliary velocity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract：The expectorant activity of naringenin was studied. Mucus secretion was evaluated in mice by measuring the

tracheal output of phenol red. Mucociliary movement function was investigated using a migration method of carbon granules in

unanesthetized pigeons. And the effect of naringenin on the secretion of mucin and lysozyme was performed in the rat tracheal ring

explants. Naringenin could signi�cantly increase the secretion of phenol red from mouse tracheas at the doses of 30–67mg/kg (i.g.)

(P<0.05). Naringenin, at the dose of 90mg/kg, increased the tracheal mucociliary velocity (TMV) to 144.4% of control (P<0.01). 100

μM naringenin could enhance the basal lysozyme secretion, but had no effect on the basal mucin secretion from the rat tracheal ring

explants. Treatment with naringenin at higher concentration (10 μmol/l) could inhibit the 100 ng/ml lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-



induced mucin increase. These data suggest, therefore, that naringenin has the expectorant activity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】林宝琴

【通讯作者】苏薇薇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Pulmonary Pharmacology & Therapeutics. 2008,21:259-263

【论文发表时间】2007-08-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1094-5539

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Hepatoprotective effect of Hypericum japonicum extract and its fractions

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hepatoprotective activity; Hypericum japonicum; Chemical composing analysis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the hepatoprotective activity of different parts of Hypericum japonicum against carbon

tetrachloride(CCl4)-induced hepatitis and Abstract：The toxicokinetic characteristics of naringin were investigated in rats that had

been orally administered naringin extract, a candidate for oral treatment of cough, prepared from Citrus grandis “Tomentosa”, at 50,

250, or 1250mg/kg/day in a repeated-dose study for 1, 32, 93, or 184 days. Increased values of the mean systemic exposure were

approximately proportional to increases in dose levels during all collection intervals; no saturation was observed. No signi�cant

differences in mean systemic exposure were observed between male and female rats. Results provide a reference for interpretation of

toxicology �ndings and relevance to clinical safety issues.Abstract：The toxicokinetic characteristics of naringin were investigated in

rats that had been orally administered naringin extract, a candidate for oral treatment of cough, prepared from Citrus grandis

“Tomentosa”, at 50, 250, or 1250mg/kg/day in a repeated-dose study for 1, 32, 93, or 184 days. Increased values of the mean

systemic exposure were approximately proportional to increases in dose levels during all collection intervals; no saturation was

observed. No signi�cant differences in mean systemic exposure were observed between male and female rats. Results provide a

reference for interpretation of toxicology �ndings and relevance to clinical safety issues.α-naphthyl-isothiocyanate (ANIT)-induced

cholestasis.Materials and Methods: Mice were divided into groups and then administrated orally with solutions extracted from herbs

before they were modeled in the experiments. Levels of alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and total

bilirubin (T-BIL) in serum were evaluated. HPLC �ngerprint was used for phytochemical analysis of the extracts.Results: The total

aqueous extract of Hypericum japonicum had an obvious effect on the decreasing of AST, ALT and T-BIL levels in serum. The isolated

fraction IV (F4) exhibited a preferable activity of ameliorating cholestasis, while Fraction V (F5) was more ef�cacious in protecting

liver from injury. Chemical �ngerprint indicated that F5 contained several �avonoids which might be the active chemicals against

hepatotoxicity.Conclusion: Different fractions of hypericum japonicum manifest different effect, indicating their different potentials as

candidacies of new drugs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王宁

【通讯作者】苏薇薇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Ethnopharmacology.2008,116:1-6

【论文发表时间】2008-08-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0378-8741

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Toxicokinetics of naringin, a putative antitussive, after184-day repeated oral administration in rats

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】toxicokinetics;naringin;naringenin;rats

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract：The toxicokinetic characteristics of naringin were investigated in rats that had been orally administered

naringin extract, a candidate for oral treatment of cough, prepared from Citrus grandis “Tomentosa”, at 50, 250, or 1250mg/kg/day

in a repeated-dose study for 1, 32, 93, or 184 days. Increased values of the mean systemic exposure were approximately proportional to



increases in dose levels during all collection intervals; no saturation was observed. No signi�cant differences in mean systemic exposure

were observed between male and female rats. Results provide a reference for interpretation of toxicology �ndings and relevance to

clinical safety issues.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘孟华

【通讯作者】苏薇薇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】environmental toxicology and pharmacology.2011,31:485-489

【论文发表时间】2011-02-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1382-6689 

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】Phytoestrogens from Psoralea corylifolia reveal estrogen

【中文关键词】补骨脂素 雌激素受体 

【英文关键词】Psoralea corylifolia Estrogen receptor (ER) Luciferase Phytoestrogen

【中文摘要】补骨脂的种子为众所周知的传统中药，在中国已经被作为补药应用，尤其是对于骨折、软骨病、骨质酥松

等，在本研究中，用Hela细胞研究雌激素受体可以选择性地活化从补骨脂中提取出来的化合物，石油醚、CH(2)Cl(2) 、

EtOAc、补骨脂提取物都能激活ERalpha或者ERbeta，但是n-BuOH提取物没有雌激素活性。

【英文摘要】The seed of Psoralea corylifolia L. (PCL), a well-known traditional Chinese medicine, has been applied as a tonic or an

aphrodisiac agent and commonly used as a remedy for bone fracture, osteomalacia and osteoporosis in China. In our study, the

estrogen receptor subtype-selective activities of the extracts and compounds derived from PCL were analyzed using the HeLa cell assay.

The different fractions including petroleum ether, CH(2)Cl(2) and EtOAc fractions of the EtOH extract of PCL showed significant

activity in activating either ERalpha or ERbeta whereas the n-BuOH fraction showed no estrogenic activity. Further chromatographic

purification of the active fractions yielded seven compounds including the two coumarins isopsoralen and psoralen, the four flavonoids

isobavachalcone, bavachin, corylifol A and neobavaisoflavone, and the meroterpene phenol, bakuchiol. In reporter gene assay, the two

coumarins (10(-8)-10(-5)M) acted as ERalpha-selective agonists while the other compounds (10(-9)-10(-6)M) activated both ERalpha

and ERbeta. The estrogenic activities of all compounds could be completely suppressed by the pure estrogen antagonist, ICI 182,780,

suggesting that the compounds exert their activities through ER. Only psoralen and isopsoralen as ERalpha agonists promoted MCF-7

cell proliferation significantly. Although all the compounds have estrogenic activity, they may exert different biological effects. In

conclusion, both ER subtype-selective and nonselective activities in compounds derived from PCL suggested that PCL could be a new

source for selective estrogen-receptor modulators.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】D. Xin

【通讯作者】H. Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Elsevier.2010,17(2):126–131

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000274645700007 

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】In vivo pharmacokinetics of bakuchiol after oral administration of bakuchiol extraction in rat plasma.

【中文关键词】补骨脂属 药代动力学 萃取

【英文关键词】Psoralea corylifolia Bakuchiol Pharmacokinetics Liquid–liquid extraction

【中文摘要】补骨脂是治疗各种皮肤病的一种传统中药，如牛皮癣、白癜风和慢性移植块抗宿主，而且也有抗癌、抗细

胞毒性、抗菌、发汗、利尿、兴奋和滋补作用，补骨脂素是这个传统中药的主要成分。

【英文摘要】Psoralea corylifolia L. (Fabaceae) was a traditional Chinese medicine for the treatment of various skin diseases such as

psoriasis, vitiligo and chronic graft-versus-host, and has been proved to show anticancer, cytotoxic, anti-bacterial, cardiac, diaphoretic,

diuretic, stimulant, aphrodisiac and tonic effects. Bakuchiol was one of the main active ingredients of this traditional Chinese medicine.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Dong-Mei Yan

【通讯作者】常艳旭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Elsevier.2010,17(2):126–131

【论文发表时间】2010-04-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000278160200023 

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Development and validation of a LC–MS/MS method for determination of

【中文关键词】液质联用 药代动力学 抗凝剂

【英文关键词】Bivalirudin Peptide LC–MS/MS Pharmacokinetics Anticoagulant

【中文摘要】液质联用目前已经作为一种快速有效的方法在国内广泛使用。

【英文摘要】A simple, sensitive and rapid LC–MS/MS method has been developed and validated for the identification and

quantification of bivalirudin in human plasma using nafarelin as the internal standard. Following protein precipitation with methanol,

the analytes were separated on a C18 column interfaced with a triple-quadrupole tandem mass spectrometer using positive electrospray

ionization. Quantification of bivalirudin was conducted by multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) of the transitions of m/z

1091.4→(356.4 + 227.4) for bivalirudin and m/z 662.4→328.5 for IS. The lower limit of quantification was 1.25 ng/ml, and the assay

exhibited a linear range of 1.25–500 ng/ml. The developed assay method was successfully applied to a pharmacokinetic (PK) study in

healthy volunteers after intravenous administration of bivalirudin.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】潘桂香

【通讯作者】王小明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Elsevier.2010 May 1;52(1):105-9

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000276738800013 

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Gene Expression Profiling of the Proliferative Effect ofPeriplocin on Mouse Cardiac Microvascular Endothelial Cells

【中文关键词】杠柳毒苷 心血管内皮细胞 增殖

【英文关键词】periplocin, cardiac microvascular endothelial cells, proliferation, protein serine/threonine kinase,GTP-binding

【中文摘要】杠柳毒苷是从五加皮中提取出来的一种洋地黄类似物，在中国历史上已经被广泛用来治疗心脏疾病，体内

和体外实验都证实了杠柳毒苷在心血管方面的作用，本实验研究了杠柳毒苷在内皮细胞上的作用。

【英文摘要】Periplocin is an active digitalis-like component from Cortex Periplocae, which has been widely used in the treatment of

heart diseases in China for many years. According to the recommendations on the cardiovascular effect of periplocin from in vivo

experiments, subsequent in vitro experiments are greatly needed for the global assessment of periplocin. The objective of this study is to

investigate the cell proliferation effect and the mechanism of periplocin on endothelial cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王小莹

【通讯作者】高秀梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Elsevier.2010 Feb;16(1):33-40

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000274265600009

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Effect of compounds of Galla chinensis on remineralization of enamel surface in vitro

【中文关键词】五倍子；釉质晶体；再矿化；龋病

【英文关键词】 Galla chinensis; Enamel crystal; Remineralization; Dental caries



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective: The aim of the study was to investigate the effect of chemical compounds of Galla chinensis on in vitro the

remineralization of enamel surface. Method: Bovine enamel blocks with in vitro produced initial lesions were used. The lesions were

subjected to a pH-cycling regime for 12 days. Each daily cycle included 4 x 1 min applications with one of four treatments: Group A:

1000 ppm F aq. (as NaF, positive control); Group B: deionized water (DDW, negative control); Group C: 4000 ppm crude aqueous

extract of G. chinensis (GCE); Group D: 4000 ppm gallic acid. The enamel specimens were analysed by scanning electron microscopy

(SEM), energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDS) and Xray microdiffraction (XRD). Results: The morphology of surface enamel

was different in each group. The mineral composition was identified as similar to hydroxylapatite, but the crystallite sizes of enamel in

different groups were significantly different. In addition, the Ca/P ratios were significantly lower in GCE group. Conclusion: GCE could

affect the mineral ions deposit on the surface layer and then modified the remineralization of initial dental caries. The mechanism seems

to be different between GCE and gallic acid. (C) 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Cheng, Lei

【通讯作者】Zhou, XueDong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Arch Oral Biol 2010;55(6):435-40.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1016/j.archoralbio.2010.03.014

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】Caries Experience in Individuals With Cleft Lip and/or Palate in China.

【中文关键词】唇腭裂；龋病；调查

【英文关键词】cleft lip and/or palate; dental caries; investigation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】 Objective: To determine the levels of dental caries in subjects with cleft lip and/or palate in China in comparison with

controls. Design: A total of 380 subjects with cleft lip and/or palate and 339 noncleft control subjects were examined for dental caries

using the decayed-missing-filled-teeth (DMFT/dmft) and decayed-missing-filled-surfaces (DMFS/dmfs) index. A questionnaire was

used to acquire subjects' living habits and family socioeconomic status. Setting: West China Stomatology Hospital, Sichuan University.

Subjects: Individuals between 3 and 25 years of age. Results: Caries prevalence and scores for dmft/DMFT and dmfs/DMFS were

significantly higher in subjects with cleft palates when compared with the noncleft control group (p<.05), except 3- to 5-year-old

children (p>.05). However, in the 3- to 5-year-old group, children with cleft lip and/or palate had significantly more caries than

children of the same age with only a cleft lip with or without alveolus (p<.05). Children whose clefts had been surgically repaired had a

lower dmft and dmfs than those whose clefts had not been surgically repaired (p<.05). Conclusion: Individuals with oral cleft are at an

increased risk for dental caries. The types of cleft and the surgical repair are two important factors for dental caries

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhu, Wan Chun

【通讯作者】Li, JiYao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The Cleft Palate-Craniofacial.Journal,2010,47(1):43-47

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 DOI: 10.1597/07-076.1 

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】Salivary streptococcus mutans level: value in caries prediction in 11-12-year-old children

【中文关键词】龋病；风险评估；变异链球菌

【英文关键词】Dental caries; risk assessment; Streptococcus mutans

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objectives: To analyze the associations of salivary Streptococcus mutans (SM) level with caries experience and

incidence in children. Methods: Five hundred 11-12-year-old children participated in this study, one year later at follow-up 485

children remained. Scores of decayed, missing or filled (DMF) indices were recorded according to WHO criteria at baseline and at



follow-up. Baseline salivary SM concentrations were determined with species-specific monoclonal antibodies. Results: Pearson's

correlation coefficient for SM concentration and DMFS at baseline was 0.14 (P=0.002), for SM concentration and DMFS increment

was 0.22 (P<0.001), for baseline DMFS and caries increment was 0.39. Salivary SM concentration was divided into three categories

(scoring 1-3 respectively): 0.01-3, 3.01-25, and >25x10(4)/ml. Compared with children who were classified as category 1, children in

category 2 were approximately twice as likely to develop new carious lesions (relative risk=1.83), whereas those in category 3 were about

three times as likely (relative risk=2.67). However, caries prediction based on salivary SM levels provided negative predictive values

(0.770 similar to 0.839) much higher than positive predictive values (0.341 similar to 0.436). Conclusions: Salivary SM level associates

positively with caries experience, caries incidence and increment. Caries prediction solely relied on salivary SM levels is not

recommended. However, such test may help to identify those at risk children who have not been affected by caries yet.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hong, X.

【通讯作者】Hong, X.

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Community Dental Health. 2010, 27(3),1-5.

【论文发表时间】2010-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1922/CDH_2467Hong05

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】延缓衰老相关的小分子物质研究进展

【中文关键词】衰老，SIRT1，晚期糖基化终末产物，TOR，热量限制，药物，肿瘤

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】筛选、研究具有延缓衰老作用的小分子物质，对于发现新的治疗衰老相关性疾病及肿瘤等的有效靶点、开

发新型药物、促进人类健康具有重大的现实意义．同时更重要的是，可以这些小分子物质为切入点，对衰老、肿瘤等生

命现象的具体分子机制进行深入研究，这对于分子生物学等相关生命科学研究的发展具有重要的推动作用．总结了近一

二十年来发现的一些具有代表性的可延缓衰老的小分子物质，并重点论述了其作用的分子机制．

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高凌云

【通讯作者】童坦君

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物化学与生物物理进展，2010, 37(9): 932~938

【论文发表时间】2010-05-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】INGl家族各异构体抑制HeLa细胞增殖的分子机制研究

【中文关键词】NGl，p16INK4A，p53，PHD结构域

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】INGl(inhibitor ofgrowth 1)是一个候选抑癌基因家族，p47INGIa、p33INGlb和p24INGlc是其三种剪接异构体

．通过MTT法和流式细胞术研究INGla、INGlb和INGIc对HeLa细胞增殖的影响，结果发现三者均可将HeLa细胞阻滞于

G0／G1期并抑制细胞生长．采用PCR方法构建INGla和INGlb的PHD结构域缺失体laAC和IbAC，进而使INGIa，INGlb、

INGlc、laAC和lbAC在HeLa细胞中过表达．采用Western blot检测上述HeLa细胞中p16“、PTEN／p27脚1和p53／p21v“的

表达变化，结果发现INGla、INGlb、INGlc和laAC均可促进p16脚的表达，其中INGlc的促进作用最为显著，lbAC则略微

抑制了p16“一的蛋白质表达．利用荧光素酶分析初步确定1aAC可增强p16～启动子活性而促进p16一的转录，lbAC则抑

制了p16～启动子活性．上述结果阐释了INGl家族各成员对HeLa细胞增殖的影响及其分子机制，从而确定了各异构体功

能的异同及它们所调控的重要基因．首次发现除p53／p21v啪通路外，INGl家族各异构体还可通过上调p16～和PTEN的表

达而抑制肿瘤细胞生长，并且1NGla的PHD结构域删除体可以增强p16—m的转录，这为研究INGl家族抑制肿瘤细胞生长

的分子机制提供了新的线索．

【英文摘要】无



【语种】中文

【第一作者】李娜

【通讯作者】薛丽香

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物化学与生物物理进展，2008，35（5）：512-520

【论文发表时间】2008-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】衰老相关异染色质聚集—细胞衰老生物学新标志

【中文关键词】衰老相关异染色质聚焦(SAHF)，衰老，p16INK4a/Rb，高迁移率蛋白A，E2F

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】染色质重塑是调控基因时序性表达的重要环节. 衰老的人二倍体成纤维细胞核中有呈点状聚集的异染色质

结构，这种特征性现象被称为衰老相关异染色质聚集(SAHF). K9M-H3 和HP1 是SAHF 的标志性蛋白. 在SAHF 的形成过程

中，p16INK4a/Rb 途径和高迁移率蛋白A (high-mobility group A protein，HMGA protein) 等许多因素起着非常重要的作用.

最近研究表明，SAHF 能够抑制E2F 靶基因的表达，从而使细胞维持于稳定的衰老状态. SAHF 的发现为细胞衰老的研究

提供了一个新的生物学标志，并为细胞衰老状态的稳定维持提出了一种分子机制.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李倩

【通讯作者】童坦君

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物化学与生物物理进展，2007, 34 (11): 1123~1128

【论文发表时间】2007-04-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Investigation of Supragingival Plaque Microbiota in Different Caries Status of Chinese Preschool Children by Denaturing

Gradient Gel Electrophoresis.

【中文关键词】根面龋；龋病；变异链球菌；分子生物学分子；牙髓感染；龈上菌斑；儿童龋；口腔微生物；DGGE

【英文关键词】ROOT SURFACE CARIES; HUMAN DENTAL DECAY; STREPTOCOCCUS-MUTANS; MOLECULAR

ANALYSIS; ENDODONTIC INFECTIONS; SUBGINGIVAL PLAQUE; CHILDHOOD CARIES; ORAL MICROBIOTA;

SOBRINUS; DGGE

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This study aimed to detect differences in the richness of total supragingival plaque microbiota as well as the species

composition of oral streptococci involved in the different stages of dental caries. Forty-five plaque samples were collected from caries-

moderate (CM, 4 a parts per thousand currency signaEuro parts per thousand dmfs a parts per thousand currency signaEuro parts per

thousand 6), caries-susceptible (CS, dmfs a parts per thousand yenaEuro parts per thousand 10), and age-matched caries-free children

separately. Total DNA was isolated directly from each sample, and polymerase chain reaction-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis

(PCR-DGGE) analyses using universal and primers specific for oral streptococci were carried out. Using 16S rDNA PCR-DGGE, 34

different species of bacteria were identified in a culture-independent manner and classified into 11 genera according to phylogenetic

analysis. Among them, Mitis group streptococci and Campylobacter, which were present in health status, no longer appeared in caries-

susceptible samples. In addition, Capnocytophaga, Burkholderia, and Prevotella were found significantly less frequently in the CS

group samples (P < 0.05), while there were no significant differences among the prevalence of Neisseria, Leptotrichia, Haemophilus,

Mutans group streptococci, Corynebacterium, and Actinomyces in the three groups. Further DGGE analysis of rnpB gene amplicons

obtained with oral streptococci species-specific primers showed that a total of 23 species of oral streptococci were identified.

Streptococcus sanguinis, Streptococcus mitis, and Streptococcus oralis showed a significantly higher prevalence in healthy children (P <

0.05), while that of Streptococcus mutans and Streptococcus sobrinus did not vary among the three groups. Overall, these results

suggest that supragingival plaque microbiota as a whole undergoes a more complicated shift in the caries process.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jiang, Wei

【通讯作者】Liang, JingPing

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】MICROBIAL ECOLOGY,2011,61(2):342-352.

【论文发表时间】2011-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1007/s00248-010-9753-z

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】不同鼠龄脾细胞对过氧化氢诱导DNA损伤的修复能力分析

【中文关键词】过氧化氢；脾细胞；DNA修复

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的观察青年鼠和老年鼠脾细胞对过氧化氢(H202)诱导DNA损伤的修复能力的差异。方法通过sl核酸酶消

化实验．对比分析两组小鼠脾细胞在H202刺激前后单链DNA的比例及修复程度。通过非程序性DNA合成(UDS)实验观察

脾细胞在H202刺激后的切除修复水平。结果两组小鼠脾细胞的单链DNA含量与处理前相比均有明显提高．但修复后

．青年鼠单链DNA含量的F降比例(13．4％)显著大于老年鼠(6．8％)(P<0．05)。UDS实验表明．两组小鼠均在DNA损伤

大约12 h后达到修复高峰，但老年鼠的绝对修复水平大约只有青年鼠的I／3(P<0．01)。结论青年鼠和老年鼠脾细胞对

H202刺激具有类似的敏感性，但DNA的修复能力随小鼠的增龄显著降低。H202通过加速DNA损伤的积累从而促进细胞

衰老。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李国栋

【通讯作者】张宗玉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国老年学杂志.2010, 31(4):599-601

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】人胚肺二倍体成纤维细胞衰老过程中Wnt信号抑制因子DKK4的表达研究

【中文关键词】复制性衰老; β-联蛋白; DKK4; Wnt 信号通路

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】Dickkopf 家族蛋白DKK4 是经典Wnt 信号通路的抑制因子. 为研究其在人胚肺二倍体成纤维细胞(2BS) 复制

性衰老过程中的作用机制及生理学意义，使用Wnt /β-联蛋白通路的激活剂氯化锂( LiCl) 和抑制剂DKK1 作用于2BS，同

时利用免疫荧光技术分析衰老过程中细胞因子的定位. 结果显示，在2BS 复制性衰老的过程中，DKK4 表达水平下降，而

这种下降是β-联蛋白/TCF 介导完成的. 而在衰老过程或较高的过氧化物水平下，细胞核内转录因子FoxO4 增多. 由此得

出结论:在衰老过程中，β-联蛋白/TCF 下游靶基因DKK4 表达下调，降低了对经典Wnt 通路的抑制，使胞内β-联蛋白处

于较高水平. 较高水平的β-联蛋白在高过氧化物的微环境中，与FOXO 家族转录因子相互作用，激活其下游靶基因，促

进了衰老的发生发展.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】崔明

【通讯作者】童坦君

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物化学与分子生物学报2010, 26(10):911-917

【论文发表时间】2010-06-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学



【题目】加强 “环境对衰老影响”的研究——关注适度节食与适量运动影响基因及其产物的着力点

【中文关键词】衰老；环境；热量限制；运动

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】童坦君

【通讯作者】童坦君

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】北京大学学报（医学版）2009,41(3):263-265

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】衰老机制及其学说

【中文关键词】　衰老;基因;环境;寿命

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】　不同物种,同一个体的不同组织和细胞,它们的衰老速度并不相同。究其原因,遗传与环境都能影响衰老的

进程。个体的平均寿命和物种的最高寿限可以从不同侧面反映衰老的进程。目前认为平均寿命主要与环境相关,而物种最

高寿限与遗传相关。从两者的关系看,不良环境影响是通过对遗传物质或其产物的作用而影响衰老的进程。从遗传因素看

,衰老并非由单一基因或单一作用所决定,而是一连串基因激活和阻抑及其通过各自产物相互作用的结果。DNA (特别是线

粒体DNA)并不像原先设想的那样稳定,目前业已证明,包括基因在内的遗传控制体系可受内、外环境,特别是氧自由基等损

伤因素的影响,从而加速衰老的进程。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】童坦君

【通讯作者】童坦君

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生理科学进展，2007,38(1):14-18.

【论文发表时间】2007-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】Assessing the effectiveness of a school-based oral health promotion programme in Yichang City, China.

【中文关键词】龋病预防;口腔健康促进;口腔卫生;大样本随机试验

【英文关键词】caries prevention; cluster randomized controlled trial; oral health promotion; oral hygiene

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objectives: To assess the outcome of oral health promotion in schoolchildren over a 3-year period in Yichang City,

Hubei, China. Methods: In a cluster randomized controlled trial, the concept of the World Health Organization Health Promoting

Schools Project was applied to primary schoolchildren. Seven intervention schools and eight control schools were randomly selected

from one district by stratified cluster sampling. The study was conducted as a 3-year follow-up study. After 3 years, 661 children

remained in the intervention group and 697 children in the control group. Data on dental caries, plaque accumulation, and sulcus

bleeding were collected by clinical examination, while behavioural data were gathered by self-administered questionnaires. Results: The

3-year net mean DMFS increment score was 0.22 in the intervention schools and 0.35 in the control schools (P < 0.013). A statistically

significant difference in mean plaque (P < 0.013) and sulcus bleeding (P < 0.005) increment scores after 3 years was found between the

two groups. Statistically significant higher scores were observed in restorations received and sealants placed, and a lower score in

untreated dental caries, in children from the intervention group than the control group after 3 years (P < 0.01). In addition, more

children in the intervention schools adopted regular oral health behavioural practices such as brushing their teeth at least twice a day,

visiting the dentist within the past calendar year, and using fluoride toothpaste. Conclusion: The study suggests that the school-based

oral health promotion was an effective way to reduce new caries incidence, improve oral hygiene and establish positive oral health



behavioural practices in the targeted schoolchildren.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tai, Bao-Jun

【通讯作者】Peng, Bin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Community Dent Oral Epidemiol, 2009, 37:391-398

【论文发表时间】2009-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1111/j.1600-0528.2009.00484.x

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】Root Caries Patterns and Risk Factors of Middle-aged and Elderly People in P.R. China.

【中文关键词】中国人;根面龋;根面龋指数

【英文关键词】Chinese;root caries;root caries index

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The objectives of this study were to describe root caries patterns of Chinese adults and to analyze the effect of selected

demographic and socioeconomic factors on these patterns. A total sample of 1080 residents aged 35–44-years-old and 1080 residents

aged 65–74-years-old from three urban and three rural survey sites in Hubei Province participated in both an oral health interview and

a clinical oral health examination. Root surface caries prevalence rates were 13.1% in the middle-aged group and 43.9% in the elderly

group. The mean number of teeth affected by caries in the middle-aged group was reported at 0.21 and 1.0 in the elderly group. Mean

Root Caries Index (RCI) scores of the middle-aged were reported at 6.29 and elderly subjects were reported at 11.95. Elderly people

living in rural areas reported a higher RCI score (13.24) than those living in urban areas (10.70). A significantly higher frequency of root

surface caries was observed in elderly participants (P < 0.001, OR = 3.80) and ethnic minorities (P < 0.001, OR = 1.93). In addition,

smokers, nontea drinkers, and those with an annual household income of 10 000 yuan or less tended to have higher caries prevalence.

RCI figures for the different tooth types ranged from 1% to 16%, indicating a wide variation in attack rates. In conclusion, our study

suggests that root surface caries occurrence is high among the Chinese adult population, especially older adults. With an increasing

number of retained teeth in both middle-aged and elderly people, root caries is a growing disease in the People’s Republic of China

which deserves more attention in future research.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】MinQuan Du

【通讯作者】Zhuan Bian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Community Dentistry and Oral pidemiology. 2009;37(3):260-6

【论文发表时间】2009-04-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1111/j.1600-0528.2009.00461.x

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】Characterization of Streptococcus oligofermentan Sucrose Metabolism Demonstrates Reduced Pyruvic and Lactic Acid

Production

【中文关键词】乳酸;丙酮酸;乳酸脱氢酶;寡发酵链球菌

【英文关键词】 Streptococcus oligofermentans; lactate dehydrogenase; pyruvic acid; lactic acid

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background  Streptococcus (S.) oligofermentans is a newly identified bacteria with a yet to be defined mechanism of

sucrose metabolism that results in acid production. This study aimed to investigate the biochemical mechanisms of S. oligoferm-entans

glucose metaolism.Methods  The S. oligofermentans LMG21532, Lactobacillus (L.) fermentum 38 and the S. mutans UA140 were used

to characterize sucrose metabolism by measuring lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity and lactic acid production. Continuous

dynamics and high performance capillary electrophoresis were used to determine LDH activity and lactic acid production, respectively,

from bacteria collected at 0, 10 and 30 minutes after cultured in 10% sucrose.Results  These analyses demonstrated that LDH activity of

the three bacterial strains examined remained stable but significantly different throughout the sucrose fermentation process. The S.

oligofermentans LDH activity ((0.61±0.05) U/mg) was significantly lower than that of L. fermentum ((52.91±8.97) U/mg). In

addition, the S. oligofermentans total lactate production ((0.048±0.021) mmol/L) was also significantly lower than that of L.



fermentum ((0.958±0.201) mmol/L). Although the S. oligofermentans LDH production was almost double of that produced by S.

mutans ((0.32±0.07) U/mg), lactic acid production was approximately one sixth that of S. mutans ((0.296±0.058) mmol/L).

Additional tests examining pyruvic acid production (the LDH substrate) demonstrated that lactic acid concentrations correlated with

pyruvic acid production. That is, pyruvic acid production by S. oligofermentans was undetectable following sucrose incubation,

however, (0.074±0.024) and (0.175±0.098) mmol/L pyruvic acid were produced by S. mutans and L. fermentum,

respectively.Conclusion  S. oligofermentans is incapable of fermenting carbohydrates to produce enough pyruvic acid, which results in

reduced lactic acid production.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】BAO Xu-dong

【通讯作者】YUE Lin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Medical Journal, 2011, Vol. 124 No. 21:3499-3503

【论文发表时间】2011-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.3760/cma.j.issn.0366-6999.2011.21.012

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】Synthesis and characterization of biodegradable microcapsules for controlled delivery of calcium hydroxide

【中文关键词】体外研究;体内;微球;乙基纤维素;释放;微囊化;载体

【英文关键词】IN-VITRO; MICROSPHERES; ETHYLCELLULOSE; RELEASE; VIVO; POLY(LACTIDE-CO-GLYCOLIDE);

MICROENCAPSULATION; VEHICLES

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This study aimed to synthesize and characterize biodegradable microcapsules based on poly(lactic acid) (PLA) and

ethylcellulose (EC) for a controlled delivery of calcium hydroxide. Phase separation technique was adopted to synthesize calcium

hydroxide-loaded PLA/EC microcapsules. Four PLA/EC blends (4/1, 1/1, 1/4, pure EC) were used as shell materials and the input ratio

of calcium hydroxide to shell polymer was 4: 1 for all microcapsules. The morphology and composition were studied using SEM-EDS

and TEM. Particle size distribution, glass-transition temperature, drug loading, and encapsulation efficiency were characterized. In vitro

release of the microcapsules was evaluated using a pH microelectrode and an auto-biochemistry analyzer. SEM images of microcapsules

showed uniform spherical structures with smooth surfaces. Core-shell, hetero-structures were confirmed using TEM. The presence of

calcium in the microcapsules was verified with EDS. Pure calcium hydroxide was 160 nm in diameter and the particle size of the

microcapsules ranged between 500 nm and 4 mu m. With an increase of PLA in PLA/EC blend, the size of microcapsules increased

accordingly. Encapsulation efficiency of these microcapsules was higher than 57% and drug loading was higher than 80%, which were

not significantly different among four microcapsules. Pure calcium hydroxide powder was used as a control and 90% was released

within 48 h, while release of calcium hydroxide from microcapsules took between 168 and 456 h, depending on the PLA/EC ratio.

Compared with calcium hydroxide powder, the calcium hydroxide-loaded microcapsules showed a sustained and prolonged release,

which could be controlled via the regulation of the PLA/EC ratio

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Han, Bing

【通讯作者】Wang, Xiaoyan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF BIOMEDICAL MATERIALS RESEARCH PART B-APPLIED

BIOMATERIALS,99B(1):120-126 

【论文发表时间】2011-06-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1002/jbm.b.31878

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】抗HSPC238单克隆抗体的制备和初步鉴定

【中文关键词】LOC51255; HSPC238蛋白; 杂交瘤; 单克隆抗体

【英文关键词】LOC51255; protein HSPC238; hybridoma; monoclonal antibody

【中文摘要】目的制备抗HSPC238的单克隆抗体,为HSPC238的功能研究奠定基础。方法以纯化的重组蛋白HSPC238为抗

原,免疫BALB/c小鼠,运用杂交瘤技术制备HSPC238单克隆抗体,并用间接ELISA法和Western-blot法对单克隆抗体的特性进



行鉴定。结果成功建立两株稳定分泌抗HSPC238的单克隆抗体杂交瘤细胞株,分别命名为E001和E002。ELISA检测抗

HSPC238单克隆抗体的腹水效价为1∶12800和1∶25600。两株单克隆抗体的免疫球蛋白亚类均为IgG1。通过Western-

blot实验证实,两株单克隆抗体均能特异性结合真核细胞内源性HSPC238蛋白。结论成功制备了两株效价高、特异性好的

抗HSPC238单克隆抗体,制备的抗HSPC238单克隆抗体可用于HSPC238蛋白的鉴定,为HSPC238蛋白的生物学功能研究奠定

了基础。

【英文摘要】Objective To establish HSPC238 hybridoma cell lines and to characterize the activities of these monoclonal antibodies (

McAbs) . Method BALB /c mice were immunized with recombinant HSPC238 protein.Hybridoma cell lines were established by using

hybridoma technique and monoclonal antibodies were prepared. Specificity of the antibodies was evaluated by Western-blot and

enzyme linked immunosorbent assay ( ELISA).Result Two stable hybridoma cell lines,   E001 E002,secreting IgG1 antibody against

HSPC238 McAbs were and obtained.Both E001 and E002 are HSPC238 specific.Using the ELISA method, the titer of the ascite fluid

obtained from E001 and E002 was 1∶12800 and 1∶25600,respectively.Western blotting analysis confirmed that the two monoclonal

antibodies detect human HSPC238. Conclusion High titer HSPC238 specific monoclonal antibodies were successfully prepared. The

antibodies may be used in the future study of the HSPC238 protein.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄湘

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】热带医学杂志, 2008年 04期

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】索引号

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】PA28γ蛋白原核表达纯化及其多克隆抗体制备

【中文关键词】PA28γ; 原核表达; 纯化; 多克隆血清;

【英文关键词】PA28γ; expression; purification; polyclonal antiserum

【中文摘要】目的蛋白酶体激活亚单位3(PA28γ)的表达、纯化及其多克隆抗体的制备。方法利用pGEX-4T-1原核表达系

统表达PA28γ蛋白,经T-A克隆、亚克隆至pGEX-4T-1表达载体;将重组质粒转化到大肠杆菌BL-21-STAR(DE3),诱导表达

PA28γ蛋白,通过Glutathione Sepharose 4B亲和层析纯化融合蛋白(GST-PA28γ);并用其免疫BALB/c小鼠制备多抗血清,对表

达产物和多抗血清进行Western-blot鉴定。结果成功构建原核表达质粒PA28γ/pGEX-4T-1,且测序正确;获得高纯度的

PA28γ蛋白及其高效价的多克隆抗体血清,并得到Western-blot证实。结论成功利用基因重组技术制备了PA28γ蛋白和抗

PA28γ多克隆血清,为该蛋白的生物学功能研究奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Objective To express PA28γ antigen as a GST- PA28γ  fusion protein and prepared anti-PA28γ antiserum.Methods

The PA28γ gene was cloned into the vector pGEX-4T-1.The recombinant plasmid was transferred into E.coli BL-21-STAR(dE3) and

the GST-PA28γ fusion protein was expressed by inducing with IPTG.The fusion protein was purfied by glutathione sepharose 4B

affinity chromatography. BALB/c mice were immunized with recombinant PA28γ,and western blot was used to detect the expressed

protein and polyclonal antiserum.Results. DNA sequencing confirmed the PA28γ sequence was correct.Expressed fusion protein was

mainly in soluble supernatant and accounted for about 15% of the total bacterial proteins.Western blot results demonstrated the

recombinant GST-PA28γ was antigenic and could induce antibody production in mice.Conclusion The successful preparation of

PA28γ protein and anti-PA28γ  polyclonal antiserm facilitates further studies on the structure,functions and protein-protein

interaction of PA28γ.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵玉梅

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东医学, 2008年 第8卷03期

【论文发表时间】2008-03-01 00:00:00
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【引文索引号】索引号

【学科分类】免疫学



【题目】抗PTD-bcr／abl单克隆抗体的制备及鉴定

【中文关键词】PTD-bcr／abl融合蛋白 单克隆抗体 制备

【英文关键词】PTD-bcr/abl; monoclonal antibody; Preparation

 

【中文摘要】目的：制备单克隆抗体（mAb）并初步用于PTD-bcr／abl融合蛋白的研究，为慢性粒细胞白血病的免疫治

疗提供实验依据。方法：在大肠杆菌中表达PTD-bcr／abl融合蛋白，用所获得的蛋白免疫BALB／c小鼠，常规收集小鼠

脾细胞与Sp2／0细胞融合，筛选杂交瘤细胞株的阳性克隆，并对其进行一系列鉴定。结果：（1）表达PTD—bcr／abl融

合蛋白；（2）制备了抗PTD—bcr／abl融合蛋白mAb；（3）用mAb以多种方法检测PTD-ber／abl融合蛋白，证实此抗体

效价高，特异性强。结论：此抗体可用于PTD-bcr／abl融合蛋白的进一步研究。[

【英文摘要】AIM： To Preparation and characterization the monoclonal antibody （mAb） to PTD-bcr/abl fusion protein.

METHODS： The PTD-bcr/abl fusion protein was expressed in E. coli. BALB/c mice were immunized with specific PTD-bcr/abl. The

splenic cells of the mice were fused with Sp2/0 mouse myeloma cells. The hybridoma culture supernatants were screened by indirect

ELISA. The property of the antibody was identified by Western blot and immunohistochemistry. RESULTS： The PTD-bcr/abl fusion

protein and its mAb were obtained, mAb against PTD-bcr/abl displayed strong specifllity and high affinity. CONCLUSION： An anti-

PTD-bcr/abl fusion protein mAb with high affinity was abtained, which could be applied to the research of PTD-bcr/abl

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈仁安

【通讯作者】梁英民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】细胞与分子免疫学杂志，2008；24（3）：488-490

【论文发表时间】2007-11-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】R392.11

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】7例格列卫联合非清髓造血干细胞移植治疗加速期、急变期CML的临床观察

【中文关键词】非清髓 格列卫 造血干细胞移植 慢性粒细胞性白血病

【英文关键词】Non-myeloablation Gleevec Hematopoietic stem cell transplantationChronic myeloid leukemia

 

【中文摘要】目的：探讨非清髓造血干细胞移植联合格列卫在治疗慢性粒细胞性白血病（CML）中的作用方法：7例

CML患者（4例为AP，3例为BP），移植前、后口服格列卫（400～1500mg／d）治疗，预处理方案为福达华氟达拉宾

．环磷酰胺和阿糖胞苷联合ATG和（或）CD3单抗供者HLA配型2例完全相舍．2例一个位点不相合．1例3个位点不相合

的同胞及2例半匹配的母亲供者，干细胞来源为G—CSF动员的外周血造血干细胞（PBSC）．GVHD预防以环孢菌素A和

骁悉为主，部分病例加用MTX、CD3单抗及CD25单抗（基尼派）结果：7例患者均获得不同程度的嵌合状态，3例获得

完全嵌合（FC〉95％），4例获得44％～95％的混合嵌合，经调整免疫抑制剂、供者淋巴细胞／PBSC输注．格列卫治疗

后，2例患者在移植后1．5～10个月转变为完全嵌合，移植后中性粒细胞〉0．5×10^9L天数．16（1（范围

10～21d）；血小板大于20×10^9/L天数，10d（范围4～15d）移植期间1例患者移植后45天因肠道感染．颅内出血死亡另

1例患者移植后27天因多脏器衰竭死亡5例患者随访7～23个月，3例发生Ⅰ～ⅡGVHD．2例发生Ⅲ～ⅣGVHD．1例因

cGVHD死于感染，余4例仍生存，平均无病生存12-2个月（7～17个月），Bcr／abl转阴时间33～130天．巡访期间无1例复

发结论：非清髓造血干细胞移植前、后联合格列卫治疗CML，具有降低移植前白血病细胞负荷．抑制残留白血痛细胞增

殖，促进供者完全嵌合状态的转变，增强GVL效应的作用，是一种安全有效的治疗方法，值得进一步临床研究

【英文摘要】Objective： To study the effect of transplantation of non-myeloablative allngeneic peripheral blood stem cells

（NST） combined with Gleevec for treatment of the accelerated or blast-crisis （acute-transformation） phase of chronic myeloid

leukemia （CML）. Methods： Seven patients with CML were treated with Gleevec before （n=7） and after （n=5）

transplantation of NST, with 4 in the accelerated phase （AP） and 3 in the blast-crisis phase （BP）. The donors were matched as

HLA-identical （n=2）, a 5/ 6 antigen-match （n=2） or haplo-identical siblings （n=l） or mother （n=2）. All of the patients

took Gleevec before and after transplantation. The pretreatment regimen included CTX, Ara-C and Fludarabine, and in some cases,

ATG, or Anti-CD3 monoclonal antibody. Prophylaxis for graft-versus-host disease （GVHD） consisted of cyclosporine （CSA）

and mycophenolate mofetil （MMF）, in some cases with low-dose methotrexate chimerism： 3 had full （MTX） or Zenapax.

Results： All 7 patients had a variable percent of donor cell chimerism, and 4 had mixed chimerism （44-95%）. Full chimerism was

transformed from the mixed chimerisms during the 1.5 to 10 months following NST through the withdrawal of the immunosuppressive

agents, donor peripheral blood stem cell/donor lymphocyte infusions or treatment with Gleevec in 2 patients. Neutrophil levels reached



0.5x109/L within 16 days. Platelet levels reached 20x109/L within 10 days （range 4-15 days）. Three cases had acute or chronic

GVHD grade Ⅰ- Ⅱ of skin. Two cases had chronic GVHD grade Ⅲ-Ⅳ. Two cases died of transplantation-related complications on

day 27 and day 45 after transplantation. One patient died of cGVHD grade Ⅲ-Ⅳ. Four patients remain alive after a median follow-up

of 12.2 months （range 7-17 months）. The bcr/abl fusion was no longer detected within 33 to 130 days. No cases relapsed during

follow-up

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘利

【通讯作者】刘利

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国肿瘤临床，2006；17（4）：1008-1011

【论文发表时间】2006-03-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】R730.51 R733.71

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Bcr-Abl酪氨酸蛋白激酶域及其突变体的构建和表达

【中文关键词】蛋白质酪氨酸激酶 突变 重组 遗传 聚合酶链反应 融合表达 蛋白纯化

【英文关键词】protein-tyrosine kinase; mutation; recombinant, genetic ; PCR ; fusion expression ; protein purification

 

【中文摘要】目的：制备Bcr—Abl激酶域及其突变体-His的重组蛋白．方法：用PCR方法从含有Bcr—Abl全长的质粒

pGD210中扩增出Bcr—Abl激酶域片段，再通过重组PCR技术获得激酶域的几个主要突变体

（T3151，Y253F，E255K，E255V），测序正确后将其克隆到原核表达载体pET-32a中，构建表达激酶域片段和His标签融

合表达的载体，IPTG诱导表达，得到的融合蛋白用镍-次氮基三乙酸（Ni—NTA）琼脂糖进行亲和层析纯化．结果：成

功得到了Bcr—Abl激酶域及其突变体序列，经序列分析证实后将重组质粒转入BL-21进行表达．结论：通过重组PCR技术

获得了野生型激酶域及其突变体蛋白．融合蛋白表达在包涵体，占菌体总蛋白的70％以上．经Ni—NTA镍珠纯化后，纯

度在95％以上

【英文摘要】AIM： To prepare the Bcr-Abl protein tyrosine kinase domain and its mutants, which will lay a foundation for the

study on the resistance to imatinib. METHODS： PCR was used to amplify the sequence of Bcr-Abl protein tyrosine kinase domain

from plasmid pGD210. Its main mutants （T3151, Y253F, E255K, E255V） were got by recombinant PCR and cloned into proka~otic

expression vector pET-32a after sequencing, and the recombinant plasmid was expressed in E. coli strain BL21 induced by IPTG. The

fusion protein was purified from the cell lysates by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. RESULTS： The

sequence of Bcr-Abl protein tyrosine kinase domain was successfully cloned, and was identical to that in Gen- Bank. Point-mutants

were got by recombinant PCR and then the recombinant plasmid was expressed in BL-21. CONCLUSION： The fragments of Bcr-

Abl kinase domain and its mutants can be expressed in inclusion bodies, accounting for over 70% of total bacterial proteins. And the

fusion protein can be purified to over 95% using Ni-NTA affinity chromatography. It will facilitate the research of chronic myeloid

leukemia treatment

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王淑红

【通讯作者】梁英民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第四军医大学学报，2006；15（4）：1061-1064

【论文发表时间】2006-02-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】R392.11

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】参与细胞衰老的蛋白质结构域

【中文关键词】细胞衰老; 信号转导途径; 结构域

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】大多数正常体细胞有有限的复制周期, 并最终进入生长停滞状态被称为复制性衰老. 迄今比较公认的3 条细

胞衰老信号转导途径是: p16INK4a/Rb、p19ARF/p53/p21Waf1 以及PTEN/p27. 目前发现, 在基因转录水平上, 有些转录因子

的结构域对调节p16INK4a、p53p21Waf1 以及p27 等与细胞衰老相关基因的表达有重要作用, 如E2DBD、环指域( RING



finger) 等; 其次, 各条通路要发挥作用, 必然要借助其上下游蛋白质的相互作用, 其中结构域发挥了纽带作用. 本文对其中某

些蛋白质相互作用的结构域进行了描述. 最后, 还总结了其他一些参与细胞衰老的结构域.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李娜

【通讯作者】薛丽香

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物化学与分子生物学报2007,23(3):177-180

【论文发表时间】2007-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】A novel method for xonstructing pathogen regulated small RNA cDNA library

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora (Ecc), Small non-coding RNA, Brassica campestris L. ssp. pekinensis,

cDNA/RNA subtractive hybridization， stem-loop primer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Pathogen-responsive endogenous small non-coding RNAs regulate gene expression in relation to plant immune

responses by serving as RNA silencing machinery. Decay caused by the bacterium, Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora (Ecc), often

leads to soft rot disease in the plant Brassica campestris L. ssp. pekinensis (Bcp). To discover endogenous small RNA species in Bcp in

response to Ecc infection, we developed a highly efficient approach for cloning pathogen-regulated small RNAs. A group of degenerate

stem–loop reverse primers was designed to synthesize first single-stranded cDNA (sscDNA) and the sscDNA was then tailed with a

poly(C) at its 30 end to create a forward priming site. A novel cDNA/RNA subtractive hybridization was performed to capture Ecc-

regulated small RNAs and this subsequently allowed constructionof small RNA cDNA libraries for sequencing.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙传宝

【通讯作者】孙传宝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2010 Jul 2;397(3):532-6. Epub 2010 May 31

【论文发表时间】2010-07-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】UT WOS:000279974600029 

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Non-Mitogenic Human Acidic Fibroblast Growth Factor Reduces Retinal Degeneration Induced by Sodium Iodate

【中文关键词】 NaIO3 ,fibroblast 

【英文关键词】 NaIO3 ,fibroblast 

【中文摘要】To investigate the protective effects of non-mitogenic human acidic fibroblast growth factor on retinal degeneration

induced by NaIO3 in rats.

【英文摘要】To investigate the protective effects of non-mitogenic human acidic fibroblast growth factor on retinal degeneration

induced by NaIO3 in rats.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈伟伟

【通讯作者】刘旭阳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF OCULAR PHARMACOLOGY AND THERAPEUTICS,25, Number 4, 2009

【论文发表时间】2009-09-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学



【题目】Evaluation of monkey intraocular pressure by rebound tonometer

【中文关键词】tonometer，monkeys.

【英文关键词】tonometer，monkeys.

【中文摘要】To evaluate the usefulness of the TonoVet� rebound tonometer in measuring intraocular pressure (IOP) of monkeys.

【英文摘要】To evaluate the usefulness of the TonoVet� rebound tonometer in measuring intraocular pressure (IOP) of monkeys.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】余文翰

【通讯作者】余文翰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular Vision 2009

【论文发表时间】2009-08-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】定量光导荧光技术评价含氟牙膏抑制早期龋损效果的临床研究

【中文关键词】氟; 牙膏; 龋齿; 牙釉质; 荧光; 显微镜检查,共焦

【英文关键词】fluoride; toothpaste; dental caries; dental enamel; fluorescence; microcopy,confocal

【中文摘要】目的 评价定量光导荧光技术(QLF)用于纵向监测光滑面早期龋损矿物质含量变化的能力及用于评价不同氟

化物抑制早期龋损效果差异的可能性.方法 选取305名11～14岁上颌前牙有早期光滑面龋的中小学生,随机分为NaF组、

MFP组和不含氟组,分别采用含NaF的牙膏、含Na2PO3F的牙膏(氟浓度均为1450mg/L)和不含氟的牙膏刷牙.拍摄受检者上

颌前牙光滑面早期龋损基线、刷牙后3个月和6个月时的QLF照片并保存.使用软件QLF2.00g对病损进行分析,界定病损范围

,得出每次检查的AF(荧光损失)、Area(病损面积)和AQ(总荧光损失量).结果 296名(97.05%)受检者完成了整个研究.QLF检

查结果显示,3个月时,296名受检者上颌前牙光滑面早期龋损均出现不同程度的好转,3组光滑面早期龋损Area、△F和

Ig△Q的变化均无统计学差异(P>0.05);6个月时,296名受检者上颌前牙光滑面早期龋损均较基线时出现明显的好转,NaF组

、MFP组光滑面早期龋损Area、△F和lg△Q的变化有统计学差异(P<0.05),而NaF组与MFP组之间无统计学差异(P>0.05).结

论 QLF作为一种定量诊断方法,能够用于纵向病变跟踪监测和评价不同龋病干预措施效果.

【英文摘要】Objective  The objective of the study is to assess the effect of quantitative light-induced fluorescence(QLF) in

monitoring demineralization of early caries on smooth surfaces by comparing it with confocal laser scanning microscope through

bacteria models in vitro.  Methods  Enamel surface specimens were randomly allocated into 3 groups: 1 450 mg/L sodium fluoride

dentifrice group, 1 450 mg/L sodium monofluorophosphate dentifrice group and non-fluoride dentifrice control group.  Sound enamel

surfaces were dematerialized in bacteria model in vitro.  QLF was used to analyze the area of lesions(Area), the loss of fluorescence(ΔF)

and ΔQ(Area×ΔF) on enamel surfaces after demineralization.  Confocal laser scanning microscopy(CLSM) was used to quantify the

mineral content after demineralization.  Results  Area, ΔF and ΔQ in non-fluoride dentifrice group were significantly higher than

other two fluoride groups after demineralization(P<0.05).  No statistical difference was found between two fluoride groups(P>0.05).

Results from CLSM supported that area of the fluorescent lesion, total fluorescence and average fluorescent of the lesion in non-fluoride

dentifrice group were higher than other two groups after demineralization(P<0.05).  QLF and CLSM showed fine correlation after

demineralization(r>0.70).  Conclusion  Sodium fluoride and sodium monofluorophosphate dentifrice(F 1.450 mg/L) in reversal of

early caries were better than non-fluoride one.  The mineral changes in early caries lesions can be assayed by QLF in vitro.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】冯岩

【通讯作者】胡德渝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西口腔医学杂志.2008,26(6).-607-610

【论文发表时间】2008-12-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】Genetic analysis of ABCG2 gene C421A polymorphism with gout disease in Chinese Han male population

【中文关键词】 



【英文关键词】gout disease; ABCG2 gene; polymorphism

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Gout is the most frequent inXammatory joint disease in menabove 40 years of age (Luk and Simkin 2005). Recently,

agenome-wide association study identiWed substantial associationsbetween single nucleotide polymorphism (SNPs),rs2231142, in the

ATP-binding cassette, sub-family G(WHITE), member 2 (ABCG2) and uric acid concentrationand gout in both white and black

individuals and may be acausal candidate variant (Dehghan et al. 2008). To clarifythe global relevance of the variant rs2231142 (c.

C421A),the association needs to be conWrmed by independent studiesin diVerent ethnic groups. The objective of this study isto assess

the genetic association of SNP in ABCG2 genewith gout in a Chinese Han male population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Binbin Wang

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hum Genet (2010) 127:245–246

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00439-009-0760-4

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Association of IL8 �251A/T, IL12B �1188A/C and TNF-��238A/G polymorphisms with Tourette syndrome in a

family-based association study in a Chinese Han population

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Tourette syndrome; IL8 �251A/T; IL12B �1188A/C; TNF-� �238A/G; Transmission disequilibrium test

; Haplotype relative risk

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】An earlier study indicated a possible relationship between Tourette syndrome (TS) and the cytokines. To explore this

further, we analyzed the association of the polymorphisms, IL8 �251A/T, IL12B �1188A/C and TNF-� �238A/G, in the IL8,

IL12B and TNF-� cytokine genes with TS in a Chinese Han population. A total of 108 patients diagnosed with TS and their parents

were recruited for the study. The genetic contributions of the IL8 �251A/T, IL12B �1188A/C, and TNF-� �238A/G

polymorphisms were evaluated using polymerase chain reaction and restriction enzyme digestion (PCR-RFLP) and haplotype relative

risk (HRR) and transmission disequilibrium test (TDT) statistics. Our results revealed no significant associationsbetween the IL8

�251A/T, IL12B �1188A/C and TNF-� �238A/G polymorphisms and TS (forIL8 �251A/T, TDT = 0.418, df = 1, P = 0.518;

HRR= 2.17, X2 = 3.000, P = 0.083, 95%CI: 0.900–5.230; for IL12B �1188A/C, TDT = 1.131, df = 1, P = 0.288; HRR= 1.27, X2 =

0.35, P = 0.549, 95%CI: 0.580–2.790; for TNF-��238A/G, TDT = 2.793, df = 1, P = 0.095; HRR= 0.27, X2 = 2.90, P = 0.089,

95%CI: 0.061–1.217). This result was confirmed using haplotype-based haplotype relative risk (HHRR) which allows the two alleles in

each genotype to be considered separately. Our data suggests that the IL-8 �251A/T, IL-12B�1188A/C and TNF-� �238A/G

polymorphisms may not be associated with susceptibility to TS in the Chinese Han population studied. However, these results need to

be replicated using larger datasets collected fromdifferent populations.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shiguo Liu

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroscience Letters 495 (2011) 155–158

【论文发表时间】2011-05-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Autosomal Dominant Congenital Nuclear Cataracts Caused by a CRYAA Gene Mutation

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Congenital cataract; CRYAA; Mutation; Linkage analysis; Clinical features

【中文摘要】 



【英文摘要】Purpose: We sought to identify the genetic defect in a four-generation Chinese family with autosomal dominant

congenital nuclear cataracts, examine the clinical features in detail and demonstrate the functional analysis of a candidate gene in the

family.Methods: Family history data were recorded. Clinical and ophthalmological examinations were performed on affected and

unaffected family members. All the members were genotyped with microsatellite markers at loci considered to be associated with

cataracts. Two-point LOD scores were calculated using the LINKAGE program package after genotyping. A mutation was detected by

dilff521229rect sequencing and verified by denaturing high-performance liquid chromatography (DHPLC). Wild-type and mutant

proteins were analyzed with online softwares.Results: All affected members of this family had nuclear cataracts. Genetic analysis revealed

a heterozygous previously described Arg116Cys mutation in the CRYAA gene in all of the affected members of the family but not in

unaffected or 100 normal, unrelated individuals. Data generated with online software revealed that the different amino acid side chain,

impact the aa116 interaction with other amino acids, thereby affecting the proteins secondary structure.Conclusions: This study

identified a mutation in the CRYAA gene causing autosomal dominant nuclear cataracts and some patients show nystagmus or small

blepharophimosis clinical features. These results provide evidence that CRYAA is a pathogenic gene for congenital cataracts, congenital

cataracts are a clinically and genetically heterogeneous lens condition; at the same time, demonstrates a possible mechanism of action

for the mutant gene.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fei-Feng Li

【通讯作者】Si-Quan Zhu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Current Eye Research, 35(6), 492–498, 2010

【论文发表时间】2010-06-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Association of Catechol-O-Methyl Transferase (COMT) Gene �287A/G Polymorphism With Susceptibility to

Obsessive–Compulsive Disorder in Chinese Han Population

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】COMT -287A/G polymorphism; OCD; principal component analysis; genotype and phenotype

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Several studies suggested a genetic component in the etiology of obsessive–compulsive disorder (OCD). COMT

involves in the degradation of dopamine and norepinephrin. As another functional SNP locus, COMT -287A/G polymorphism

showed an effect on enzyme activity, suggesting that it may influence brain dopamine levels. To identify association ofCOMT�

287A/G polymorphism with susceptibility to OCD in Chinese Hanpopulation. We evaluate the genetic contribution of the COMT -

287A/G polymorphism in 200OCDpatients and 403OCD-free control of Chinese Han population by PCR-RFLP. In addition, we

investigate whether COMT -287A/G polymorphism is associatedwith one or more of these symptom dimensions or other

characteristics such as sex, age of onset, and tic-relatedness and evaluate the association of the factorial structure of OCD symptoms

from the Y-BOCS checklist with the COMT -287A/G polymorphism. A statistical difference was found in the genotypic frequencies of

COMT -287A/G between the OCD andcontrol groups (c2�13.99, DF�2, P�0.00091) and in the genotypic frequencies of GG

genotype versus AA and AG genotypes of COMT -287 (c2�13.49, DF�1, P�0.00024, OR�3.43, 95% CI�1.78–6.62). There was

a trend for an association in the genotypic distributions of COMT �287A/G polymorphism of males (c2�27.81; DF�2; P<0.001)

and females (c2�7.31; DF�2; P�0.026) between the OCD patients and the controls. Using principal component analysis, we derived

5 factors from 12 main contents of OCD symptoms from the Y-BOCS checklist and found no association withCOMT -287A/G

polymorphism. Our study supports the involvement of the COMT -287A/G polymorphism in the genetic susceptibilityto OCD in

Chinese Han population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shiguo Liu

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Med Genet Part B 156:393–400

【论文发表时间】2011-03-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】



【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】CFC1 mutations in Chinese children with congenital heart disease

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Congenital heart disease; CFC1; Variant; Hydrophobic C-terminus

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Binbin Wang

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Cardiology 146 (2011) 86–129

【论文发表时间】2011-02-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】RACK1,an excellent predictor for poor clinical outcome in oral squamous carcinoma, similar to Ki67

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Oral squamous cell carcinoma, Outcome, Recurrence, RACK1, Ki67

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractPURPOSE: The aim of this study was to evaluate the significance of RACK1 in predicting outcome for patients

with oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC) compared with Ki67.METHODS: The expression of both RACK1 and Ki67 in 130

patients with OSCC was illustrated by using immunohistochemistry assay. Multiple logistic regression and Pearson's correlation

coefficient were used. Recurrence versus non-recurrence of the malignant lesions was considered as the surrogate for clinical outcome

of patients.RESULTS: Multivariable logistic regression showed that the elevated RACK1 immunostaining was a factor having great

influence on OSCC prognosis. RACK1 staining was strongly related to that of Ki67. The area under the receiver operating characteristic

curve for both biomarkers in predicting recurrence was 0.72 and 0.70 respectively, indicating an excellent discrimination for RACK1 as

well as for Ki67.CONCLUSIONS: These data indicate that increased RACK1 expression is an important outcome predictor for OSCC

compared with Ki67.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王智

【通讯作者】陈谦明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Cancer, 2009; 45: 490-496.

【论文发表时间】2010-02-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID:19087901

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】Mutation analysis of Connexon43 gene in Chinese patients with congenital heart defects

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Congenital heart defect; Connexon43; Mutation

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Binbin Wang

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Cardiology 145 (2010) 487–489

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Metabolomic evaluation of di-n-butyl phthalate-induced teratogenesis in mice

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Metabolomics; Di-n-butyl phthalate; Developmental toxicity; Neural tube defects; Gas chromatography time-of-

flight mass spectrometry

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Di-n-butyl phthalate (DBP) has been linked tothe neural, reproductive and developmental toxicity. Wepresent here a

metabolomic study that characterized themetabolic variations associated with the DBP-inducedteratogenesis in maternal and fetal mice.

DBP at 50 and300 mg/kg were administrated to pregnant C57 mice, viagastric intubation on gestation day 7–9, respectively.Maternal

mice were euthanized on gestation day 16 andexamined for fetal development and malformations. Metabolomicstudy of maternal

serum, placenta and fetal braintissues was performed using gas chromatography time-offlightmass spectrometry combined with

multivariate dataanalysis (MVDA). The results showed that a 50 mg/kgdose of DBP had no significant effect on fetal developmentand a

300 mg/kg dose caused embryo resorption and fetalmalformations (primarily eye abnormalities and encephalocele).MVDA indicated

that DBP at two doses gave riseto disruption of maternal and fetal metabolic profilescharacterized by significantly altered tricarboxylic

acidcycle, amino acid, purine and lipid metabolism.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hongfei Xia

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 Metabolomics

【论文发表时间】2011-01-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】发育生物学

【题目】Involvement of potential pathways in malignant transformation from Oral Leukoplakia to Oral Squamous Cell Carcinoma

revealed by proteomic analysis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Oral Leukoplakia；Oral Squamous Cell Carcinoma，malignant transformation，proteomic analysis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractBACKGROUND:Oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC) is one of the most common forms of cancer

associated with the presence of precancerous oral leukoplakia. Given the poor prognosis associated with oral leukoplakia, and the

difficulties in distinguishing it from cancer lesions, there is an urgent need to elucidate the molecular determinants and critical

signalpathways underlying the malignant transformation of precancerous to cancerous tissue, and thus to identify novel diagnostic and

therapeutic target.RESULTS:We have utilized two dimensional electrophoresis (2-DE) followed by ESI-Q-TOF-LC-MS/MS to

identify proteins differentially expressed in six pairs of oral leukoplakia tissues with dysplasia and oral squamous cancer tissues, each pair

was collected from a single patient. Approximately 85 differentially and constantly expressed proteins (> two-fold change, P < 0.05)

were identified, including 52 up-regulated and 33 down-regulated. Gene ontological methods were employed to identify the biological

processes that were over-represented in this carcinogenic stage. Biological networks were also constructed to reveal the potential links

between those protein candidates. Among them, three homologs of proteosome activator PA28 a, b and g were shown to have up-

regulated mRNA levels in OSCC cells relative to oral keratinocytes.CONCLUSION:Varying levels of differentially expressed proteins

were possibly involved in the malignant transformation of oralleukoplakia. Their expression levels, bioprocess, and interaction

networks were analyzed using a bioinformatics approach. This study shows that the three homologs of PA28 may play an important role

in malignant transformation and is an example of a systematic biology study, in which functional proteomics were constructed to help

to elucidate mechanistic aspects andpotential involvement of proteins. Our results provide new insights into the pathogenesis of oral

cancer. These differentially expressed proteins may have utility as useful candidate markers of OSCC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王智



【通讯作者】陈谦明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Genomics. 2009 Aug 19;10:383

【论文发表时间】2009-12-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMCID: PMC2746235

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】ORAOV1-A correlates with poor differentiation in oral cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ORAOV1-A，Differentiation，OSCC

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractOral cancer overexpressed 1 (ORAOV1) is a crucial oncogene in oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC). In

this study, we have identified a novel splice variant of ORAOV1, designated as ORAOV1-A. To study the potential role of ORAOV1-

A in OSCC, we tested its expression in 7 OSCC cell lines, as well as in 19 normal oral tissue samples and 47 OSCC tissue samples. The

expression of ORAOV1-A was detectable in 6 out of 7 OSCC cell lines tested. In OSCC tissue samples, the expression frequency of

ORAOV1-A (51.1%) was much higher than that in normal samples (10.5%). Notably, an inverse correlation was found between the

expression frequency of ORAOV1-A and the degree of differentiation in OSCC (P = 0.0017). In conclusion, our results suggested that

ORAOV1-A may play a functional role in the tumorigenesis of OSCC, and ORAOV1-A expression may serve as an adjunctive

prognostic indicator for persons with OSCC

【语种】英文

【第一作者】江潞

【通讯作者】陈谦明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Dent Res. 2009 May;88(5):433-8

【论文发表时间】2010-05-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 19493886

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】Comparative Proteomics Approach to Screening of Potential Diagnostic and Therapeutic Targets for OSCC

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】comparative proteomics，RACK1，oral squamous carcinoma，biomarker

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This work demonstrates that a comprehensive strategy of proteomics identification combined with further validation

and detailed functional analysis should be adopted in the field of cancer biomarker discovery. A comparative proteomics approach was

utilized to identify differentially expressed proteins in 10 oral squamous carcinoma samples paired with their corresponding normal

tissues. A total of 52 significantly and consistently altered proteins were identified with eight of these being reported for the first time in

oral squamouscarcinoma. Of the eight newly implicated proteins, RACK1 was chosen for detailed analysis. RACK1 was demonstrated

to be up-regulated in cancer at both the mRNA and protein levels. Immunohistochemical examination showed that the enhanced

expression of RACK1 was correlated with the severity of the epithelial dysplasia as well as clinical stage, lymph node involvement, and

recurrence, which are known indicators of a relatively poor prognosis in oral squamous carcinoma patients. RNA interference

specifically targeted to silence RACK1 could initiate apoptosis of oral squamous carcinoma cells. Taken together, the results indicate

that RACK1 is up-regulated in oral squamous carcinoma, not only being closely related to cell proliferation and apoptosis but also

linked to clinical invasiveness and metastasis in carcinogenesis. The observations suggest that RACK1 may be a potentialbiomarker for

early diagnosis, prognosis, and monitoring in the therapy of oral squamouscarcinoma. Further this comprehensive strategy could be

used for identifying other differentially expressed proteins that have potential to be candidate biomarkers of oralsquamous carcinoma.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王智

【通讯作者】陈谦明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Cell Proteomics. 2008 Sep;7(9):1639-50



【论文发表时间】2008-05-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 18458027    PMCID: PMC2556024

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】Developmental mechanisms of arsenite toxicity in zebrafish (Danio rerio) embryos

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Arsenite

Developmental toxicity

Zebrafish

Embryo

DNA methylation

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Arsenic usually accumulates in soil, water and airborne particles, from which it is taken up by variousorganisms.

Exposure to arsenic through food and drinking water is a major public health problem affectingsome countries. At present there are

limited laboratory data on the effects of arsenic exposure onearly embryonic development and the mechanisms behind its toxicity. In

this study, we used zebrafishas a model system to investigate the effects of arsenite on early development. Zebrafish embryos

wereexposed to a range of sodium arsenite concentrations (0–10.0mM) between 4 and 120 h post-fertilization(hpf). Survival and early

development of the embryos were not obviously influenced by arsenite concentrationsbelow 0.5mM. However, embryos exposed to

higher concentrations (0.5–10.0mM) displayedreduced survival and abnormal development including delayed hatching, retarded

growth and changedmorphology. Alterations in neural development included weak tactile responses to light (2.0–5.0mM,30 hpf),

malformation of the spinal cord and disordered motor axon projections (2.0mM, 48 hpf). Abnormalcardiac function was observed as

bradycardia (0.5–2.0mM, 60 hpf) and altered ventricular shape(2.0mM, 48 hpf). Furthermore, altered cell proliferation (2.0mM, 24

hpf) and apoptosis status (2.0mM,24 and 48 hpf), as well as abnormal genomic DNA methylation patterning (2.0mM, 24 and 48 hpf)

weredetected in the arsenite-treated embryos. All of these indicate a possible relationship between arsenicexposure and developmental

failure in early embryogenesis. Our studies suggest that the negative effectsof arsenic on vertebrate embryogenesis are substantial.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Dan Li

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Aquatic Toxicology 91 (2009) 229–237

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】发育生物学

【题目】Embryonic ectoderm development protein is regulated by microRNAs in human neural tube defects

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】embryonic ectoderm development, microribonucleic acid,

neural tube defects, polycomb proteins

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: The objective of the study was to investigate the expressionand regulation of polycomb group (PcG)

proteins in human neuraltube defects (NTDs).STUDY DESIGN: PcG proteins in human NTD fetuses and age-matchedcontrols were

detected by Western blot. The relation between PcG proteinsand microribonucleic acids was predicted and confirmed by

thebioinformatics method, real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR), dual-luciferase activity assay, and Western blot. The trimethyl

condition ofhistone H3 Lys27 (H3K27) was detected by immunohistochemical andimmunofluorescence.RESULTS: Embryonic

ectoderm development protein (EED) was differentiallydetected in placenta, cerebral cortex, and spinal cord fromNTDs and age-

matched controls. MiR-30b can interact with 3’-untranslatedregion (UTR) of Eed and regulate endogenous EED expressionin neural

tissues. In addition, we found an inverse relationship betweenthe miR-30b expression and the amount of trimethyl

H3K27.CONCLUSION: Differential expression of EED exists in the nerves systemin human NTDs and that is regulated by miR-30b.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Pei-Pei Song

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 Am J Obstet Gynecol 2011;204

【论文发表时间】2011-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】发育生物学

【题目】FABP4: a novel candidate gene for polycystic ovary syndrome

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Polycystic ovary syndrome Polymorphism FABP4

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Background Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is acomplex multifactorial disorder involving a number ofgenetic and

environmental factors. Adipocyte-fatty acidbindingprotein (FABP4) is an adipokine regulating systemicinsulin sensitivity, lipid and

glucose metabolism. Inhumans serum FABP4 levels correlate significantly withfeatures of PCOS. Previous researches showed

strongevidences that FABP4 impacted the developing of PCOSpossibly through its protein alteration or transcriptionregulation. Thus,

the present study is the first attempt toidentify the possible genetic role of FABP4 gene in thedevelopment of PCOS.Methods About

1000 bp of the promoter region and fourexons of FABP4 gene of 178 PCOS patients and 171healthy controls were directly

sequenced.Results Three polymorphisms, rs16909225, rs3834363,and rs16909220, were identified, of which rs16909225 andrs16909220

were completely linked (r2 = 1) and notassociated with the development of PCOS, while the-2-bp/-2-bp genotype of rs3834363 was

significantlyhigher in PCOS than in the controls (v2 = 7.39, df = 1,P = 0.007, OR = 1.80 95% CI: 1.18–2.75).Conclusion The present

study is the first to establish anassociation between FABP4 gene polymorphisms and thedevelopment of PCOS.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jing Wang

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Endocr (2009) 36:392–396

【论文发表时间】2009-10-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Forkhead box H1 (FOXH1) sequence variants in ventricular septal defect

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Ventricular septal defect

Congenital heart defects

FOXH1

Mutation

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Binbin Wang

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Cardiol. 2010 Nov 5;145(1):83-5.

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学



【题目】The novel G10680A mutation is associated with complete penetrance of the LHON/T14484C family

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】LHON

Mitochondrial DNA

T14484C

Penetrance

Haplogroup

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】We report the clinical and genetic characterization of a Chinese Leber0s hereditary optic neuropathy(LHON) family

with complete penetrance and high percentage of recovery. Sequence analysis of the completemitochondrial DNA revealed the

presence of heteroplasmic ND6/T14484C mutation and 27 othervariants, belonging to the East-Asian haplogroup B4b0d. Of those

variants, a novel homoplasmicG10680A mutation substituted a threonine for a highly conserved alanine at ND4L amino acid 71,

whichwas not found in unaffected family members and 100 normal controls. It indicated that G10680A mayplay a synergistic role with

the primary mutation T14484C, leading to the complete penetrance of LHONin the presenting family. In addition, the other modifier

factors including nuclear background, mitochondrialhaplotypes and other environmental factors should account for the phenotypic

variability of visualimpairment in this family.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Juhua Yang

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mitochondrion 9 (2009) 273–278

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Analyses of growth differentiation factor 9 (GDF9) and bone morphogenetic protein 15 (BMP15) mutation in Chinese

women with premature ovarian failure

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Binbin Wang

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Endocrinol (Oxf). 2010 Jan;72(1):135-6

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】肝脏仿真手术研究

【中文关键词】肝脏;图像配准;图像分割;三维重建;虚拟手术

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 研究肝脏切割手术仿真系统的方法。方法 取肝门部保留完好的完整肝脏,分别以不同颜色灌注材料对

肝动脉、门静脉、下腔静脉、肝静脉和胆管系统进行灌注、固定、铸型、包埋、冰冻和铣切,获取连续肝脏断面图像数据

集。数据集图像经配准和分割后,使用 MIMICS 9.0软件进行肝脏三维重建,采用自由设计模型系统及其附带软件

(GHOST)和力反馈设备(PHANTOM)建立虚拟肝脏切割手术环境系统,并对肝脏左外叶切除术和右肝切除术进行了模拟。

结果 肝脏管道灌注和铸型良好,铣切后获取连续肝脏断面图像910张,图像清晰,三维重建肝脏模型形态逼真,在建立的虚拟

肝脏切割手术环境系统中,沉浸感强,交互性好。PHANTOM 可对肝脏模型进行随意放大、缩小、旋转等控制,通过

PHANTOM 操纵虚拟手术刀对肝脏模型进行随意切割。结论 在力反馈设备的基础上进行虚拟肝脏切割手术、仿真手术



的过程和结果基本符合临床实际情况。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华外科杂志, 2007, (11): 753-755

【论文发表时间】2007-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0529-5815

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】64层螺旋CT三维成像在消化系统疾病诊治中的临床应用价值

【中文关键词】消化系统疾病;成像;三维;螺旋 CT

【英文关键词】Digestive system disease;Imaging;three-dimensional;Helical computer tomography

【中文摘要】目的 研究64层螺旋 CT 三维成像在肝胆胰等消化系统疾病诊断及外科治疗方面的应用价值。方法 对2005年

11月至2006年8月的102例肝胆胰疾病患者行64层螺旋 CT 扫描及后期三维成像,立体、多角度观察病灶、肝脏管道、胰胆

管结构及门静脉系统的影像学特征,结合临床手术进行对比分析。结果 27例门静脉高压症患者中,25例门静脉主干清晰成

像,2例门静脉主干显影不全,分别为门静脉海绵样变性和门静脉主干血栓形成。27例侧支循环显示良好。34例原发性肝癌

患者中,肿瘤压迫邻近血管者9例,门静脉癌栓1例,动静脉瘘1例,23例未见肿瘤侵犯邻近组织、血管。肝内外胆管结石25例

,胆管癌5例,胰腺癌5例,胆道三维成像可多方位显示结石和肿瘤,以及梗阻远、近端狭窄及扩张的胆道和胰管。根据影像资

料制定手术方案,门静脉高压症、原发性肝癌、胆胰疾病的手术探查与影像学诊断符合率分别为100%、97%和100%。结

论 64层螺旋 CT 三维成像能够清晰立体的显示病灶形态、肝脏管道及胰胆管结构,精确判断病灶与周围组织的关系。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华外科杂志, 2007, (13): 909-912

【论文发表时间】2007-07-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0529-5815

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】胆囊切开取石和胆囊切除术的可视化研究

【中文关键词】64排螺旋CT;胆囊结石;图像程序分割;三维重建;虚拟手术

【英文关键词】64-row spiral computed tomography;cholecystolithiasis;image segmentation;three-dimensional

reconstruction;virtual surgery

【中文摘要】 目的 研究64排螺旋CT的肝脏、胆道及胆囊结石数据,进行图像程序分割、三维重建和虚拟胆囊切除术。方

法 肝脏和胆道64排CT原始扫描数据的采集,通过自适应的区域生长算法对CT序列图像进行图像程序分割自动提取,采用

MIMICS10.0软件和自行设计的软件对程序分割的图像数据进行三维重建,得到肝胆三维模型的数据并以STL格式导入Free

Form Modeling System进行配准和平滑,利用系统的力反馈设备Phantom进行胆囊切开取石和胆囊切除虚拟手术。结果 利用

自适应区域生长算法进行胆囊结石和肝脏的图像程序分割速度快、效果满意,可获得胆囊结石和肝脏的分割数据,进行三

维重建后的肝胆三维模型结构清晰、立体感强,形态逼真,在Free Form Modeling System系统中可完成胆囊切除的虚拟手术

。结论 本文提出的这种方法可以正确有效快速地完成64排螺旋CT的胆囊结石数据图像程序分割、三维重建及胆囊的虚

拟手术,为胆总管和肝内胆管结石的三维可视化及虚拟手术提供思路。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南方医科大学学报, 2008, (03): 356-359



【论文发表时间】2007-10-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-4254

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】个体化仿真手术在肝血管瘤手术治疗中的应有价值

【中文关键词】肝血管瘤;三维重建;仿真手术;治疗方案

【英文关键词】Hepatic hemangioma;Three-dimensional reconstruction;Simulation surgery;Therapeutic regimen

【中文摘要】目的 探讨个体化仿真手术在肝血管瘤外科手术中的应用价值.方法 利用1例肝血管瘤患者64排螺旋CT扫描

数据集,在自主开发的图像处理软件对图像进行分割及三维重建,将重建模型导入到FreeForm Modeling System进行修饰和平

滑.使用系统的力反馈设备PHANTOM进行肝血管瘤术前仿真手术研究,选择适合本例患者的手术方式.结果 重建的肝脏、

肝内管道系统、血管瘤模型形态逼真,立体感强;各管道系统的分布、走行以及相互关系明晰;在建立的仿真手术系统的仿

真环境中,使用"仿真手术刀"仿真了肝血管瘤的手术过程,仿真手术符合临床手术过程并有力的反馈作用.结论 可视化三维

重建模型有利于肝血管瘤手术治疗方案的合理选择;术前的手术设计和可视化演示可提高手术效果,降低手术风险及减少

手术并发症.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华实验外科杂志, 2008; 25(8): 1068

【论文发表时间】2008-05-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-9030

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】胰体尾肿瘤的可视化仿真手术研究

【中文关键词】胰腺;胰体尾肿瘤;仿真手术;三维重建

【英文关键词】pancreatic gland;pancreatic tail carcinoma;simulated surgery;three-dimensional reconstruction

【中文摘要】 目的 研究可视化仿真手术在治疗中胰体尾肿瘤的应用。方法 采集64排螺旋CT胰体尾肿瘤病人的原始扫描

数据集,通过自适应区域生长算法对CT序列图像进行图像程序分割和自动提取,再采用自行研发的图像处理软件对图像数

据进行三维重建,并导入FreeForm Modeling System进行图像修饰、平滑,然后利用GHOST SDK和PHANTOM软件系统进行

胰体尾肿瘤病人术前的可视化仿真手术研究。结果 三维重建后的胰腺、胰体尾部肿瘤与邻近脏器的三维结构清楚,主胰

管、腹主动脉系统、门静脉系统、胆道等主要管道系统的分布、行程以及相互关系明晰。在胰体尾肿瘤的仿真手术系统

中,利用GHOST SDK可以开发出来各种仿真手术器械,利用PHANTOM系统可以完成和真实手术一样的胰体尾肿瘤仿真手

术,效果逼真。结论 胰腺CT数据三维重建和可视化仿真手术的研究,对胰体尾肿瘤等胰腺手术的个体化手术方案制定、风

险评估、临床教学训练等方面都有很大的应用价值。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南方医科大学学报, 2008,28(6):926

【论文发表时间】2008-02-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-4254

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】肝内外胆管结石64排CT数据三维重建及其临床意义

【中文关键词】胆结石;三维重建;虚拟手术

【英文关键词】cholelithiasis;three-dimensional reconstruction;virtual surgery



【中文摘要】 目的研究64排螺旋CT数据肝脏及其管道系统三维重建在肝胆外科中的临床意义。方法利用胆道结石病人

的肝脏64排螺旋CT扫描数据,用程序和人工方法对图像进行分割,采用Mimics软件进行三维重建,重建出的肝脏及其管道模

型分别以STL格式输出,然后导入到Free Form Modeling System进行修饰和平滑。将肝脏和其内的各个管道系统及结石进行

配准。结果重建的肝脏模型能真实反映肝脏的实际体积和肝脏的解剖标志,并且通过调节肝脏的透明度可同时显示肝脏和

肝内的动脉、静脉、门静脉、部分腹部血管、胆道系统及其内的结石等,肝内、外胆管结石的大致位置及个数清晰可见

,肝内、外胆管的扩张及狭窄情况一目了然,形态逼真,立体感强。同时还能对模型放大、缩小和旋转等其他全方位观察的

操作。结论肝脏及其管道系统三维重建有利于术前规划及术中取净结石,对胆道狭窄和扩张进行恰当的处理,对减少术后

结石的残留和复发有重要意义。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南方医科大学学报, 2008, 28(03):370

【论文发表时间】2006-10-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-4254

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】可视化脾切除仿真手术的临床应用探讨

【中文关键词】脾脏;脾切除;三维重建;仿真手术

【英文关键词】spleen;splenectomy;three dimensional reconstruction;simulation surgery

【中文摘要】目的研究64排螺旋CT脾脏扫描数据的三维重建方法和脾切除的可视化仿真手术效果。方法采集脾脏64排螺

旋CT的原始扫描数据,通过自适应区域生长算法对CT序列图像进行图像程序分割和自动提取,采用自行研发的图像处理软

件对分割后的图像进行三维重建,再将重建后的数据以STL格式导入FreeForm Modeling System中进行修饰、平滑处理,利用

GHOST SDK软件开发出各种仿真手术器械,利用PHANTOM力反馈设备进行脾切除术前的可视化仿真手术研究。结果自

适应区域生长算法进行脾脏图像程序分割速度快、效果好,可获得满意的脾脏分割数据;三维重建出来的图像结构清晰,可

真实再现脾脏和周围重要器官及管道的结构;仿真脾切除手术精确逼真、形象生动,且能一定程度上感受在手术台上直接

操作的感觉,沉浸感强,交互性好,效果满意。结论脾脏的三维重建和可视化仿真手术可以让术者在手术前对脾脏周围的三

维解剖结构有清晰的了解,对降低手术风险、减少手术并发症、提高手术效果有很大的帮助。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘宇斌

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】解放军医学杂志, 2008,(06):680

【论文发表时间】2008-05-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】 0577-7402

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】可视化仿真手术在脾脏手术中的应用

【中文关键词】脾脏;脾切除;图像程序分割;三维重建;仿真手术

【英文关键词】Spleen Splenectomy Image sequence segmentation Three dimensional reconstruction Simulation surgery

【中文摘要】目的研究基于64排螺旋CT脾脏扫描数据的三维重建和脾切除的动态可视化仿真手术。方法采集脾脏64排螺

旋CT的原始扫描数据,通过一种自适应的区域生长法对CT序列图像进行图像程序分割和自动提取,再采用自行研发的医学

图像处理软件分割后的图像数据进行三维重建,然后利用Freeform Modeling System和PHANTOM软件系统进行脾切除的可

视化仿真手术研究。结果利用自适应区域生长法进行脾脏图像程序分割速度快、效果好,可获得满意的脾脏分割数据。采

用自行研发的图像处理软件对脾脏的分割数据进行三维重建图像结构清晰,可真实再现脾脏和周围的结构。利用Freeform

Modeling System和PHANTOM软件系统可以有助于术前进行模拟的脾脏可视化仿真手术。结论利用脾脏CT扫描数据进行

的可视化三维重建和脾切除仿真手术研究,对脾脏手术前的风险评估和临床教学等方面都有很大的应用价值。



【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘宇斌

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东医学, 2008,(05):763

【论文发表时间】2008-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-9448

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】64层螺旋CT胆道三维重建在胆道梗阻性疾病诊治中的应用

【中文关键词】螺旋CT;三维成像;胆道疾病

【英文关键词】64-slice spiral CT Three-dimensional Biliary obstruction disease

【中文摘要】 目的探讨64层螺旋CT非胆系增强法胆道三维重建在胆道梗阻性疾病的诊断及治疗方面的应用价值。方法

对46例梗阻性黄疸的患者行64层螺旋CT扫描,扫描数据进行胆管三维重建,对梗阻原因进行定位、定性诊断,并与手术及病

理结果进行对比分析。结果46例患者中31例胆道结石(其中30例与术中所见基本一致,1例胆总管下端阴性结石误诊为壶腹

部肿瘤),定性、定位准确率分别为96�8%,100%;15例胆胰肿瘤患者中(9例胆管癌、1例胆囊癌、2例胰头癌、1例壶腹部癌

、1例先天性胆总管囊肿),14例得到正确诊断,定性、定位正确率分别为93�3%,100%。总体定性、定位诊断正确率分别是

95�7%、100%。结论64层螺旋CT胆道三维成像能够无创、清晰、立体显示胆管结构,提高术前对疾病的定性、定位诊断

率,对胆道梗阻诊断有重要价值,并可进一步指导临床手术治疗。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】常旭

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东医学, 2008,(06):938

【论文发表时间】2008-01-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-9448

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】基于64排螺旋CT扫描数据的肝脏图像分割和三维重建

【中文关键词】肝脏外科;管道结构;图像分割;三维重建;计算机辅助

【英文关键词】hepatic surgery;ductal structures;image segmentation;three-dimensional reconstruction;computer-assisted

【中文摘要】目的研究肝脏CT扫描图像中肝脏和肝内血管管道的分割方法及3D肝脏应用于肝脏虚拟手术的可行性及实

用性。方法利用正常人肝脏64排螺旋CT薄层扫描数据集,采集二维图像数据,利用图像处理软件Photoshop和MIMICS软件

对二维图像数据进行肝脏及其肝内管道的图像分割和三维可视化重建,并对3D肝脏及其内部血管管道的效果进行评价。

结果肝脏的64排螺旋CT薄层扫描数据集:共获得658层CT扫描图像。分割后的肝脏边界清晰,肝内管道数据无丢失。分割

后图像连续观察肝脏连续性好,无中断现象。重建的肝脏轮廓能真实反映肝脏的实际体积,具有肝脏的解剖标志,重建的管

道结构清晰,管道连续、自然。通过调节肝脏的透明度可同时显示肝脏和肝内的动脉、静脉和门静脉各分支。结论利用

Photoshop图像处理软件对不同扫描时相的图像进行分割,方法简单实用,分割效果理想,重建时采用二次域值设置可分别将

肝脏和肝脏内部管道系统重建,重建后的肝脏模型三维效果逼真,立体感强,既能够显示肝内各主要管道系统的空间位置关

系,又能准确地反映肝脏轮廓体积,为虚拟手术奠定了准确逼真的3D肝脏模型。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱新勇

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南方医科大学学报, 2008,(03):27

【论文发表时间】2007-07-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】1673-4254

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】64层CT评价胰周小血管的价值

【中文关键词】螺旋CT;血管成像;胰腺

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的探讨64层螺旋CT胰腺双期血管成像显示胰周小血管情况。方法对80例健康查体者行64层CT胰腺动脉

期和门静脉期双期血管造影检查,使用最大密度投影重建胰周小血管。结果MIP对胰周小动脉中胰十二指肠上前动脉、胰

十二指肠上后动脉、胰十二指肠下前动脉、胰十二指肠下后动脉显示率分别达到100%、100%、97.5%、95%;胰周小静脉

中胰十二指肠上前静脉、胰十二指肠上后静脉、胰十二指肠下前静脉、胰十二指肠下后静脉的显示率分别为98%、

100%、90%、95%。结论64层CT胰腺双期血管成像是一种快速、精确显示胰周小血管的检查手段,具有重要临床应用价值

。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】贾洪顺

【通讯作者】全显跃

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南方医科大学学报, 2008, 28(03):411

【论文发表时间】2007-10-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-4254

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】64排CT三维重建和胰腺可视化仿真手术的应用研究

【中文关键词】胰腺;CT图像程序分割;CT三维重建;仿真手术

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的研究基于64排螺旋CT扫描数据的三维重建和胰腺可视化仿真手术。方法采集常见胰腺病变的CT扫描

数据,通过自适应区域生长法对CT序列图像进行程序分割和提取,采用自行研发的医学图像处理软件对分割后的图像进行

三维重建。再将数据以STL格式导入FreeForm Modeling System中修饰、平滑,利用GHOST SDK软件开发出各种仿真手术器

械,然后运用PHANTOM力反馈设备进行各种常见胰腺疾病的可视化仿真手术的研究。结果利用自适应区域生长法对胰腺

和脾脏CT图像进行程序分割速度快、效果好。用自行设计的医学图像处理软件进行三维重建,图像结构清晰,可真实再现

胰腺的解剖结构,有如在手术台上直接操作、真实手术的感觉。结论基于64排螺旋CT扫描数据的三维重建和可视化仿真

手术,对胰腺等腹部脏器的个体化手术方案制定、风险评估、临床教学训练等方面都有很高的应用价值。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实用外科杂志, 2008, 28(9):757-760

【论文发表时间】2008-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-2208

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】左肝内胆管结石患者的64排CT数据集的三维重建和左肝切除可视化仿真手术的研究

【中文关键词】肝内胆管结石;三维重建;部分肝切除;可视化仿真手术

【英文关键词】Calculus of intrahepatic ducts   Three dimensional reconstruction   Partial hepatectomy   Visible simulation surgery

【中文摘要】目的 探讨64排螺旋cT的左肝内胆管结石的扫描数据,进行图像程序分割、三维重建和左肝切除术的可视化

仿真手术.方法 利用64排cT扫描采集肝内胆管结石的数据集.运用医学图像处理系统(MIPS)对CT序列图像进行程序分割和

三维重建,得到肝胆三维模型的数据以标准模板库STL格式输出,然后导入FreeForm Modeling System(FreeForm)利用自行开

发的虚拟手术器械进行左肝切除的可视化仿真手术.结果 利用MIPS软件进行肝内胆管结石二维的CT图像程序分割速度快

、效果满意.将分割的数据进行三维重建所获得的肝胆模型结构清晰、立体感强,形态逼真,可完成左肝切除的可视化仿真



手术.结论 MIPS可以有效、快速地完成肝内胆管结石的64排螺旋CT的二维图像数据的程序分割、三维重建及在

FreeForm进行左肝切除可视化仿真手术,为仿真的胆道外科手术提供思路.

【英文摘要】Objective To explore image sequence segmentation and three-dimensional (3D) reconstruction and visible simulation

of left bepatecomy of patients with calculi of the left intrahepatic ducts based on the data of 64- slice helical CT scanning. Methods The

CT data of the patients with calculi of the left intrahepatie ducts were collected by the 64- slice helical CT scanning; The automatic

image sequance segmentation and 3D reconstruction were proceeded according to the CT sequence images by the self-designed

software- Medical Image Process System (MIPS). Finally, 3 D hepatobiliary model was exported with the STL formatting and imported

into FreeForm Modeling System for visible simulation left bepatecomy with the self-developmented operating appliances. Results It was

an effective way to obtain the segmentation data and 3D reconstruction models of liver and calculi of the left intrahepatic ducts to be

processed by MIPS. The 3D models based on the segmentation data had high fidelity and strong 3D effect. The visible simulation of left

bepatecomy of the patients with calculi of the left intrahepatic ducts could be completed in FreeForm by the 3D models. Conclusion In

this study, MIPS could correctly and rapidly complete 2D CT image sequence segmentation and 3D reconstruction according to the

data of calculi of the left intrahepatic ducts of 64-slice helical CT scanning. The visible simulation of left hepatecomy could be cartied

out in FreeForm Modeling System. They offered a method of simultion surgery of biliary tract and conduced to solve the problem of

the biliary tract surgery.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华实验外科杂志, 2008; 25(8):984-987

【论文发表时间】2008-04-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-9030

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】脾脏的三维重建和脾切除可视化仿真手术的应用研究

【中文关键词】脾脏   脾切除   三维重建   仿真手术

【英文关键词】Spleen   Splenectomy   Three dimensional reconstruction   Simulation surgery

【中文摘要】目的 探讨64排螺旋cT的左肝内胆管结石的扫描数据,进行图像程序分割、三维重建和左肝切除术的可视化

仿真手术.方法 利用64排cT扫描采集肝内胆管结石的数据集.运用医学图像处理系统(MIPS)对CT序列图像进行程序分割和

三维重建,得到肝胆三维模型的数据以标准模板库STL格式输出,然后导入FreeForm Modeling System(FreeForm)利用自行开

发的虚拟手术器械进行左肝切除的可视化仿真手术.结果 利用MIPS软件进行肝内胆管结石二维的CT图像程序分割速度快

、效果满意.将分割的数据进行三维重建所获得的肝胆模型结构清晰、立体感强,形态逼真,可完成左肝切除的可视化仿真

手术.结论 MIPS可以有效、快速地完成肝内胆管结石的64排螺旋CT的二维图像数据的程序分割、三维重建及在

FreeForm进行左肝切除可视化仿真手术,为仿真的胆道外科手术提供思路.

【英文摘要】Objective To explore image sequence segmentation and three-dimensional (3D) reconstruction and visible simulation

of left bepatecomy of patients with calculi of the left intrahepatic ducts based on the data of 64- slice helical CT scanning. Methods The

CT data of the patients with calculi of the left intrahepatie ducts were collected by the 64- slice helical CT scanning; The automatic

image sequance segmentation and 3D reconstruction were proceeded according to the CT sequence images by the self-designed

software- Medical Image Process System (MIPS). Finally, 3 D hepatobiliary model was exported with the STL formatting and imported

into FreeForm Modeling System for visible simulation left bepatecomy with the self-developmented operating appliances. Results It was

an effective way to obtain the segmentation data and 3D reconstruction models of liver and calculi of the left intrahepatic ducts to be

processed by MIPS. The 3D models based on the segmentation data had high fidelity and strong 3D effect. The visible simulation of left

bepatecomy of the patients with calculi of the left intrahepatic ducts could be completed in FreeForm by the 3D models. Conclusion In

this study, MIPS could correctly and rapidly complete 2D CT image sequence segmentation and 3D reconstruction according to the

data of calculi of the left intrahepatic ducts of 64-slice helical CT scanning. The visible simulation of left hepatecomy could be cartied

out in FreeForm Modeling System. They offered a method of simultion surgery of biliary tract and conduced to solve the problem of

the biliary tract surgery.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华外科杂志，2008，46（14）1097

【论文发表时间】2008-10-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0529-5815

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】可视化仿真手术在胰腺和十二指肠癌中的临床应用

【中文关键词】肝内胆管结石;三维重建;部分肝切除;可视化仿真手术

【英文关键词】Spleen;Splenectomy;Three dimensional reconstruction;Simulation surgery

【中文摘要】目前,胰腺癌和十二指肠癌的治疗依赖于完整的切除局部肿瘤,而一个完整的手术切除又依赖于术前肿瘤及

其内部与重要结构的准确成像[1].如何能在手术前就对其浸润情况和可切除性进行准确评估,安全而彻底的切除成为手术

的关键.为此,本研究将可视化仿真手术技术引入到胰腺癌及十二指肠癌患者的手术治疗中,取得了良好的疗效,现报告如下.

【英文摘要】Objective To explore image sequence segmentation and three-dimensional (3D) reconstruction and visible simulation

of left bepatecomy of patients with calculi of the left intrahepatic ducts based on the data of 64- slice helical CT scanning. Methods The

CT data of the patients with calculi of the left intrahepatie ducts were collected by the 64- slice helical CT scanning; The automatic

image sequance segmentation and 3D reconstruction were proceeded according to the CT sequence images by the self-designed

software- Medical Image Process System (MIPS). Finally, 3 D hepatobiliary model was exported with the STL formatting and imported

into FreeForm Modeling System for visible simulation left bepatecomy with the self-developmented operating appliances. Results It was

an effective way to obtain the segmentation data and 3D reconstruction models of liver and calculi of the left intrahepatic ducts to be

processed by MIPS. The 3D models based on the segmentation data had high fidelity and strong 3D effect. The visible simulation of left

bepatecomy of the patients with calculi of the left intrahepatic ducts could be completed in FreeForm by the 3D models. Conclusion In

this study, MIPS could correctly and rapidly complete 2D CT image sequence segmentation and 3D reconstruction according to the

data of calculi of the left intrahepatic ducts of 64-slice helical CT scanning. The visible simulation of left hepatecomy could be cartied

out in FreeForm Modeling System. They offered a method of simultion surgery of biliary tract and conduced to solve the problem of

the biliary tract surgery.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华外科杂志，2008，46（19）1516

【论文发表时间】2008-10-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0529-5815

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】抗人hnRNP A1单克隆抗体的制备及在颅咽管瘤组织中的应用

【中文关键词】hnRNP A1; 抗体; 单克隆; 组织化学; 肿瘤

【英文关键词】hnRNPA1; antibodies; monoclonal; immunohistochemistry; tumour

【中文摘要】目的制备核不均一核糖核蛋白A1(heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein A1,hnRNP A1)的单克隆抗体,探讨

hnRNP A1蛋白的生物学功能。方法利用重组hnRNP A1蛋白为免疫原,免疫BALB/c小鼠,取免疫小鼠的脾细胞和同系小鼠的

骨髓瘤细胞SP2/0进行常规融合,通过间接ELISA的筛选和有限稀释克隆化,获得鼠抗hnRNPA1单克隆抗体的杂交瘤细胞株

,通过ELISA、Western Blot和免疫组织化学实验等方法分别对其效价和特异性进行鉴定。结果成功地建立了3株稳定分泌

抗hnRNPA1的单克隆抗体杂交瘤细胞株,分别命名为E006、E009和E012。3株单克隆抗体的免疫球蛋白亚类均为IgG1。3株

单克隆抗体通过组织化学实验和Western Blot实验都能特异性地结合真核细胞内源性的hnRNPA1蛋白。结论获得了效价高

、特异性好的抗hnRNP A1蛋白的单克隆抗体,这为进一步研究hnRNP A1的生物学功能及它在癌发生事件中的作用奠定了

基础。

【英文摘要】Objective To obtain monoclonal antibodies against heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein A1(hnRNP A1)for

further study of the biological function of hnRNP A1 protein. Methods  BALB/c mice were immunized with recombinant hnRNP A1.

The hybridoma cell lines secreting momoclonal antibodies against hnRNP A1 were screened ELISA,Western bloting,and

immunohistochemistry.Results  Three hybridoma cell lines (E006,E009 and E012)stable in secreting specific monoclonal antibodies

were successfully obtained.These three momoclonal antibodies are IgG1.Conclusion  Monoclonal antibodies against hnRNP A1 with



high titer and specificity have been successfully prepared,which has laid the foundation for further study of hnRNP A1 protein.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王穗海

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】热带医学杂志, 2008年 第8卷03期 

【论文发表时间】2008-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】基于VTK肝脏三维模型可视化研究与实现

【中文关键词】VTK CT数据 三维重建 肝脏

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】VTK（Visualization Toolkit）是功能强大的可视化图形图像开发包，在医学图像三维重建中得到广泛的应用

。介绍三维重建中的移动立方体方法（Marching Cubes）和光线投射法（Ray—Casting），并利用VTK对肝脏进行了三维

重建，实验结果表明MC方法具有运行速度快，效果好，便于观察肝脏内部血管等优点，在虚拟手术系统中适合采用该

方法进行三维重建。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】廖其光

【通讯作者】鲍苏苏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】计算机与数字工程, 2008/02

【论文发表时间】2007-11-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-9723

【学科分类】计算机科学技术基础学科

【题目】基于分割的肝癌三维可视化研究与实现

【中文关键词】分割 肝癌 三维可视化 自适应 VTK

【英文关键词】segmentation, liver cancer, 3 D visualization, auto - adapted, VTK

【中文摘要】提出一种基于分割的肝癌三维可视化方法。利用动态自适应区域生长算法分别把肝脏、肿瘤以及肝内血管

从图像中提取出来；通过调用VTK开发包中的MC面绘制三维重建算法，对这些器官和组织进行三维绘制。这种方法分

割准确，重建的三维器官模型立体感强，形态逼真，便于观察肿瘤与其它器官组织的空间位置关系。

【英文摘要】A method of 3D visualization for liver cancer based on segmentation was proposed in this paper. Firstly, the liver, the

tumor as well as the blood vessel were segmented from the images separately, using the dynamic auto - adapted region growth

algorithm; then through transferring the MC surface reconstruction algorithm in VTK package, these organ three -dimensional models

were Obtained. The experiment result shows that these models have very strong stereoscopic effect and is good for doctor to diagnose.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】彭丰平

【通讯作者】鲍苏苏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】计算机与数字工程, 2008/07

【论文发表时间】2008-04-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-9723

【学科分类】计算机科学技术基础学科

【题目】肝脏虚拟手术中的关键技术研究与实现

【中文关键词】虚拟手术 图像分割 三维重建 力反馈  手术模拟

【英文关键词】无



【中文摘要】对虚拟仿真手术中的图像配准、图像分割、人体器官三维重建以及虚拟切割等关键技术进行了深入的探讨

与研究通过PHANTOM操纵“虚拟手术刀”对肝脏及其内部管道模型进行了仿真切割实验。 结果表明，在力反馈设备的

基础上进行虚拟肝脏切割手术，仿真手术过程和结果基本符合临床实际情况。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】彭丰平

【通讯作者】鲍苏苏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代计算机(专业版), 2008/05

【论文发表时间】2008-04-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007-1423

【学科分类】计算机科学技术基础学科

【题目】General decrementing service M/G/1 queue with multiple adaptive vacations

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Multiple adaptive vacation; General decrementing service; Embedded Markov chain method; Regeneration cycle

approach; Additional queue length

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this paper, we introduce the multiple adaptive vacation policy and the general decrementing service rule based on the

classical M/G/1 queueing systems, and obtain the P.G.F. (Probability Generating Function) of stationary queue length by using the

embedded Markov chain method and regeneration cycle approach. Then, the LST (Laplace Stieltjes Transform) of stationary waiting

time is also derived according to the independence between the waiting time and arrival process. At last some special cases are given to

show the general properties of the new model, and some numerical results are shown to compare the mean queue length and waiting

time of special cases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ma Zhanyou

【通讯作者】Qingzhen Xu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Applied Mathematics and Computation ，2008，204（1）37-44

【论文发表时间】2008-07-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.amc.2007.04.102

【学科分类】计算机科学技术基础学科

【题目】The characterizations of optimal solution set in programming problem under inclusion constrains

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Inclusion constrains; Support function; Subgradient; Solution set

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The characterizations of the solution set in extremal problem under inclusion constrains:          min     f（x）         s.t.

X∈C, 0∈F(x)                           (P)is considered in this paper. When f is continuously convex and F is a set-valued map with convex

graph, the Lagrange function of (P) is proved to be a constant on the solution set, and this property is then used to derive various simple

Lagrange mulitiplier-based characterizations of the solution set of (P).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qingzhen Xu

【通讯作者】Xianping Wu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Applied Mathematics and Computation ，2008，198(1): 296-304

【论文发表时间】2007-08-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.amc.2007.04.102

【学科分类】计算机科学技术基础学科



【题目】A new second order optimality conditions for the extremal problem under inclusion constraints

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Inclusion constrains; Support function; Subgradient; Solution set

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this paper, the concept of the second order approximation of f is redefined and second order optimality conditions

for the minimizing problem (P) min0∈F(x)f(x) have been established, where f and the support function of the set valued map F have

compact second order approximations at (X).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xianping Wu

【通讯作者】Qingzhen Xu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Applied Mathematics and Computation ，2008，199(1): 99-104

【论文发表时间】2007-08-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.amc.2007.04.102

【学科分类】计算机科学技术基础学科

【题目】INHBA基因多克隆抗体的制备与鉴定

【中文关键词】INHBA; 融合蛋白; 克隆表达; Western blot;

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的INHBA的表达、纯化及多克隆抗体的制备;对纯化的抗原的初步鉴定。方法利用基因重组技术获得

INHBA基因,将其构建到原核表达系统,并分离纯化得到分子量为64 kD的带有组氨酸标签的重组INHBA融合蛋白,用分离

纯化后的INHBA融合蛋白作为抗原免疫,获得抗INHBA的多克隆抗体。结果成功地获得INHBA基因,并且以包涵体的形式

表达于大肠杆菌中,用间接酶联免疫吸附(ELISA)方法,Western blot检测结果显示,该抗体能特异性地与胎盘组织产生明显免

疫亲和反应。结论建立原核高效稳定INHBA表达系统,并对其做了初步的鉴定,为进一步获得高特异性的抗体奠定基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曾玉坤

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东医学, 2010年 06期 

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】新趋化因子DMC对顺铂致HT-29细胞凋亡的影响

【中文关键词】新趋化因子DMC; 凋亡; HT-29细胞; 顺铂

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:研究新DMC基因高表达对人结肠癌HT-29细胞凋亡及抗肿瘤药物敏感性的影响。方法:将DMC蛋白融

合表达载体pcDNA3.1(-)/DMC和对照质粒分别转染细胞,顺铂诱导细胞凋亡,荧光显微镜和电子显微镜观察细胞形态,以流

式细胞术检测细胞凋亡率变化。结果:pcDNA3.1(-)/DMC转染细胞株凋亡率均明显低于空白细胞株(P<0.05);电子显微镜结

果与流式细胞术检测结果一致。结论:pcDNA3.1(-)/DMC转染HT-29细胞后,能够使肿瘤细胞对化疗药物的敏感性降低。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周志涛

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】实用医学杂志, 2010年第26卷 20期 

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】doi：10．3969 ／ j．issn．1006-5725.2010.20.009

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】64排螺旋CT诊断肝癌临床价值研究

【中文关键词】原发性肝癌;三维重建;螺旋CT

【英文关键词】hepatocellular carcinoma;three-dimension reconstruction;helical CT

【中文摘要】目的研究64排螺旋CT三维重建影像技术在肝癌外科中的临床应用价值。方法对2005年11月至2006年7月,南

方医科大学珠江医院行64排螺旋CT三维成像检查34例原发性肝癌临床资料进行总结,并与术中探查结果、手术方式及介

入治疗进行对照评价。结果34例原发性肝癌病人64排螺旋CT三维重建成像显示:癌肿肿瘤未侵犯邻近组织、血管者23例

,肿瘤压迫邻近血管者9例,动静脉瘘1例,门静脉癌栓1例。3例病人行TACE(经导管肝动脉化疗栓塞术)治疗,其余31例均行手

术治疗,与术中探查结果相一致者30例,正确率96.7%。行根治性切除12例,右半肝切除8例,左外叶切除5例,左半肝切除2例,左

半肝切除加门静脉癌栓取栓1例,左三叶切除1例,右三叶切除1例,尾状叶切除1例。结论64排螺旋CT三维成像检查可以很好

地显示肿瘤的界限、累及范围,特别能精确判断肿瘤与肝脏血管的关系,充分了解肝脏血管变异情况,其结果对病变程度估

计及指导外科治疗抉择有重要价值。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】聂世琨

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实用外科杂志, 2007, 27(9): 720-722

【论文发表时间】2007-07-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-2208

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】数字医学技术在肝癌外科诊治中的应用价值研究

【中文关键词】肝肿瘤 外科手术,讣算机辅助 成像,三维 仿真手术

【英文关键词】Liver neoplasms Surgery,computer-assisted Imaging,three-dimensional Simulation surgery

【中文摘要】 目的 研究数字医学技术在肝癌外科治疗中的临床应用价值.方法 收集2008年2月至7月南方医科大学珠江医

院肝胆外科收治的11例原发性肝癌患者的64排螺旋CT扫描数据,其中肝细胞癌9例,胆管细胞癌2例.将收集的数据输入自主

研发的医学图像处理系统进行程序分割、三维重建,然后把重建的三维模璎导入到FreeForm Modeling System进行平滑,利用

系统的力反馈没备进行肝癌的手术治疗及肝动脉化疗泵放置的仿真研究.以三维苇建模型及仿真手术的结果用于术前指导

手术方式的选择并与术中结果相比较.结果 11例患者重建的肝脏、肝动脉、门静脉、肿瘤模型相巨空间结构清晰,可轻松

地观察剑肿瘤的血供类型,计算出肿瘤占肝脏的体积百分比;在建立的仿真环境中,使用PHANTOM操纵"仿真器械"及"仿真

化疗泵"仿真肝切除术及肝动脉置泵的过程,整个过程有力的感受,与临床手术过程相符,可实时指导临床手术.结论 数宁医

学有助于充分了解肝脏血管变异情况及肝脏管道与肝癌的空间结构关系,有助于肝癌切除的彻底性,又可最大限度地保留

正常肝组织,减少术中出血,降低手术风险及并发症.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华外科杂志, 2009, 47(7): 1-4

【论文发表时间】2008-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0529-5815

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】数字医学技术在肝胆管结石诊治中的应用价值研究

【中文关键词】胆结石;成像,三维;仿真手术

【英文关键词】Cholelithiasis;Imaging,there-dimensional reconstruction;Simulation surgery



【中文摘要】目的 研究数字化医学技术在肝胆管结石诊断及治疗中的应用价值.方法 收集2008年2月至9月南方医科大学

珠江医院肝胆一科收治的14例肝胆管结石患者的64排螺旋CT扫描数据,其中男性3例,女性11例,年龄37～65岁,平均48岁.将

收集的数据导入医学图像处理软件进行程序分割、三维重建.重建后的模型再导人到FreeForm Modeling System,并利用自主

研发的仿真器械进行仿真手术研究.术前根据三维重建及仿真手术的结果选择合适的手术方式,并与术中所见相比较,术后

通过逆行T管造影检查结石是否有残余,评价三维重建及仿真手术的价值.结果 14例肝胆管结石三维重建模型中显示左肝胆

管结石7例,右肝胆管结石2例,左右肝胆管结石5例.其中6例合并肝外胆管结石;胆管绝对狭窄6例,相对狭窄8例.三维模型诊断

与临床诊断一致.术前仿真多种手术方式,仿真手术过程使用的仿真器械有力反馈的感觉.结论 数字医学技术有助于诊断结

石的分布、胆道狭窄部位及程度.仿真手术可指导手术方式的选择,从而降低手术风险.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华外科杂志, 2009, 47(11): 1-3

【论文发表时间】2008-12-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0529-5815

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】VCC-1真核表达载体的构建及肝癌细胞SMMC7721稳定转染株的建立及鉴定

【中文关键词】VCC-1; 载体构建; 转染

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:构建pcDNA3.1(-)/VCC-1真核表达载体并将其稳定转染到肝癌细胞系SMMC-7721中。方法:以SMMC-

7721细胞总RNA为模板,通过RT-PCR扩增VCC-1基因编码区cDNA,并将扩增的cDNA片段与pMD19-T载体连接后亚克隆到

真核表达载体pcDNA3.1(-)中。重组子经酶切分析及测序鉴定后,用脂质体转染技术将其导入到人肝癌细胞系SMMC-

7721,经G418筛选并建立稳定的转染细胞株,应用RT-PCR及Western blot检测转染前后该细胞株VCC-1基因的表达。结果

:pcDNA3.1(-)/VCC-1经酶切鉴定及DNA测序证实序列完全正确,真核表达载体构建成功;经RT-PCR及West-ern blot检测,重

组质粒转染株的VCC-1基因的表达水平高于对照组,证实VCC-1基因稳定转染到SMMC-7721细胞中并得到表达。结论:成

功地建立了人基因VCC-1的肝癌细胞SMMC-7721稳定转染株,为进一步研究VCC-1的功能奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】牟霞

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】细胞与分子免疫学杂志, 2009年第25卷 01期

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】仿真手术在肝移植2型肝动脉变异动脉重建中应用价值的研究

【中文关键词】肝移植;动脉重建;三维重建;仿真手术

【英文关键词】liver transplantation;artery restitution;three-dimensional reconstruction;simulation surgery

【中文摘要】目的研究可视化仿真手术在肝移植供受者2型肝动脉变异动脉重建的应用价值。方法收集1例肝癌患者和

1例未发现肝脏疾病的健康人64排螺旋CT扫描数据,在自主研发的图像程序分割重建系统进行程序分割、三维重建,然后导

入到FreeForm Modeling System进行修饰和平滑,利用系统的力反馈设备进行肝移植肝动脉重建的仿真手术研究。结果重建

的模型具有肝脏、肝动脉、胆道系统、胆道癌栓及肿瘤,完整的显示肝动脉分支,肝动脉类型属II型肝动脉变异。在建立的

仿真环境中,使用PHANToM操纵仿真手术刀及仿真缝针模拟了肝移植供体带补片的腹腔干与受者腹主动脉吻合的动脉重

建手术过程。结论可视化的重建模型有助于了解动脉的空间结构总体观,有利于肝移植术前准备及动脉重建手术方案的合

理选择;节省肝移植术动脉重建的时间,降低手术风险及手术并发症。

【英文摘要】无



【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南方医科大学学报，2009，29（1）：16－19

【论文发表时间】2008-06-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-4254

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】NNMT真核表达载体的构建并转染SMMC7721肝癌细胞株

【中文关键词】NNMT; 载体构建; 转染

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的构建pcDNA3.1(-)/NNMT(尼克酰胺-N-甲基化酶)真核表达载体并将其稳定转染到肝癌细胞系

SMMC7721中。方法采用PCR法从PGEX4T-1/NNMT重组质粒中克隆得到NNMTcDNA全长序列,并将扩增的cDNA片段与

pMD19-T载体连接后亚克隆到真核表达载体pcDNA3.1(-)中。重组子经酶切分析及测序鉴定后,用脂质体转染技术将其导

入到人肝癌细胞系SMMC7721,经G418筛选并建立稳定的转染细胞株,应用RT-PCR检测转染前后该细胞株NNMT基因的

mRNA表达水平。结果真核表达载体构建成功,经RT-PCR检测,重组质粒转染株的NNMT基因mRNA表达水平高于对照组

,证实NNMT基因已经稳定转染到SMMC7721细胞中并得到表达。结论成功建立了人基因NNMT的稳定转染细胞株,为进

一步研究NNMT的功能奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】牟霞

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】热带医学杂志, 2009年第9卷 02期

【论文发表时间】2009-02-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】新趋化因子VCC-1小干扰RNA真核表达载体的构建及鉴定

【中文关键词】VCC-1; 小干扰RNA表达载体; SMMC7721细胞; RNA干扰

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的构建对VCC-1基因有特异性抑制作用的小干扰RNA(siRNA)表达载体。方法根据VCC-1 mRNA序列,按

照siRNA设计原则设计4条特异性的寡核苷酸序列及阴性对照,分别克隆到pGPU6/GFP/Neo载体中。酶切鉴定和测序验证

阳性克隆。用脂质体转染SMMC7721细胞,以RT-PCR分析其对VCC-1 mRNA表达的影响。结果经酶切、测序鉴定均证实

重组质粒构建成功。pGPU6/GFP/Neo-siRNA、B、C、D载体均能抑制SMMC7721细胞VCC-1基因mRNA的表达,其中重组

质粒C抑制作用最强。结论成功构建了靶向人VCC-1的小干扰RNA表达载体,为进一步研究VCC-1的功能奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】牟霞

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川大学学报(医学版), 2009年第40卷 04期

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】pcDNA3.1(-)/UBE2C质粒在Chang Liver细胞中的表达和鉴定

【中文关键词】UBE2C; 真核表达质粒; Chang Liver; 构建; 表达



【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的构建pcDNA3.1(-)/UBE2C真核表达质粒并建立人正常肝细胞Chang Liver的稳定表达株。方法采用RT-

PCR法从HepG2细胞中克隆得到UBE2C cDNA全长序列,将它与pMD18-T载体连接。双酶切和测序鉴定后,再将UBE2C片段

亚克隆到真核表达载体pcDNA3.1(-)。构建好的pcDNA3.1(-)/UBE2C真核表达质粒经双酶切和测序鉴定后,采用脂质体法

将其转入Chang Liver细胞株中,经G418筛选,得到阳性克隆细胞株,再用Western blot法检测转染后UBE2C的蛋白表达水平。

结果pcDNA3.1(-)/UBE2C质粒经双酶切鉴定和DNA测序证实,目的基因UBE2C的序列完全正确,真核表达质粒成功构建。

Western blot检测显示,转pcDNA3.1(-)/UBE2C组UBE2C的蛋白表达水平高于转pcDNA3.1(-)组,差异有统计学意义(P<0.01)。

结论成功构建UBE2C基因的真核表达质粒并建立其稳定表达的Chang Liver细胞株,为下一步研究奠定基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄湘

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东医学, 2009年 10期 

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】螺旋CT扫描数据的虚拟辅助性部分原位肝移植手术

【中文关键词】辅助性部分原位肝移植;三维重建;虚拟手术;计算机辅助

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 探讨三维可视化及虚拟手术技术在肝移植外科中的意义.方法 利用2例胆管结石患者的肝脏64排螺旋

CT扫描数据集,人工方法对图像进行分割、配准,采用VTK软件进行三维重建,然后导入到FreeForm Modeling System进行修

饰.利用系统的力反馈设备PHANTOM进行辅助性部分原位肝移植手术的仿真研究.结果 ①重建的肝脏模型具有肝脏、肝

动脉、肝静脉、门静脉和胆道系统,形态逼真,立体感强; 肝脏可视化后,肝脏内部管道空间立体感强,肝动脉、肝静脉、门

静脉和肝胆管的分布、行程以及相互关系明晰.②在建立的虚拟手术系统的虚拟环境中,使用力反馈设备PHANTOM操纵

"虚拟手术刀"模拟了辅助性部分原位肝移植的手术过程,其结果符合临床手术的效果; 通过控制肝脏模型切除部分的透明

度,使肝脏手术切割平面可视化以及肝脏内部管道手术切断平面可视化; 手术模拟过程逼真,形象,且有"力"的感受.结论 ①可

视化的肝脏重建模型立体、逼真,有利于肝移植手术方案的合理设计; ②肝移植术前的手术设计和可视化演示可提高手术

效果,降低手术风险及减少手术并发症,加强医患沟通; ③虚拟肝移植手术有利于医务人员的培训和学习.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国普外基础与临床杂志，2008，15（10）：729－732

【论文发表时间】2008-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007-9424

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】RalB在多种肿瘤细胞中的表达及意义

【中文关键词】RalB蛋白; 肿瘤细胞; Western blot方法

【英文关键词】RalB protein; tumor cell; Western blotting

【中文摘要】目的探讨RalB(v-ral simian leukemia viral oncogene homolog B,ras related;GTP binding protein)蛋白在多种肿瘤细

胞中的表达及意义。方法以人胚肾293T细胞为正常细胞对照,选用8种不同组织的肿瘤细胞,采用抗RalB的单克隆抗体通过

Western blot方法检测其RalB蛋白的表达。结果RalB在293T细胞中表达明显降低,在乳腺癌细胞株MCF-7、卵巢癌细胞株

HO8910、宫颈癌细胞株Hela、肺癌细胞株、结肠癌细胞株LOVO、SW480中均有表达,其中RalB蛋白在结肠癌细胞株

SW480中表达明显增高。结论RalB可能以组织特异性的方式在不同肿瘤细胞中表达。

【英文摘要】Objective  To inwestigate the expression and meaning of RalB in different tumor cells.Methods  The monoclonal

antibody against RalB was used to identify the expression of RalB in eight kinds of tumor cells by Western-Blot.Human embryo kidney



cell line was used as mormal cell control.Results RalB expression was observed in the cell lines of MCF-7 breast carcinoma,ovarian

cancer HO8910 cell line,cervical cancer Hela cell,pulmonary carcinoma and colon carcinoma LOVO and SW480 cells,with

considerably high expression level in SW480 cells.Conclusions RalB may express in different tumor tissues in tissue-specific manner.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】潘华政

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医科大学学报, 2008年 第37卷03期

【论文发表时间】2008-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】人才类基因XAPC7真核表达载体的构建及其在SMMC-7721细胞中的表达

【中文关键词】真核表达质粒; SMMC-7721; XAPC7; 构建; 表达

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:构建pcDNA3.1(-)/XAPC7真核表达载体并检测其在人肝癌细胞系SMMC-7721中的表达。方法:采用

PCR法从pET28b/XAPC7重组质粒中克隆得到XAPC7cDNA全长序列,将之与pMD18-T载体连接、测序后将该片段亚克隆到

真核表达载体pcDNA3.1(-)中。构建好的pcDNA3.1(-)/XAPC7真核表达质粒经酶切鉴定后,采用脂质体法将该重组质粒转

染人肝癌细胞系SMMC-7721,经G418筛选,得到阳性克隆细胞株,再应用半定量RT-PCR技术检测转染前后该细胞株

XAPC7基因的mRNA表达水平。结果:pcDNA3.1(-)/XAPC7经酶切鉴定及DNA测序证实,目的基因XAPC7的序列完全正确

,真核表达载体构建成功;经RT-PCR检测,重组质粒转染株的XAPC7基因mRNA表达水平高于对照组,证实XAPC7基因已经

稳定转染到SMMC-7721细胞中并得到表达。结论:成功地建立了人基因XAPC7的稳定转染细胞株,为进一步研究XAPC7的

功能奠定了实验基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄湘

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】细胞与分子免疫学杂志, 2008年 02期

【论文发表时间】2008-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】抗STARD7单克隆抗体的制备及鉴定

【中文关键词】STARD7蛋白; 单克隆抗体; 真核细胞

【英文关键词】STARD7; monoclonal antibody; mammal eukaryotic cell

【中文摘要】目的制备抗STARD7(START domain containing 7,transcript variant 1)的单克隆抗体(monoclonal

antibody,McAb),探讨STARD7蛋白在哺乳动物真核细胞中的表达,为进一步研究STARD7功能奠定基础。方法以纯化的原核

表达STARD7蛋白免疫的BALB/c小鼠脾细胞与Sp2/0融合,通过间接ELISA的筛选和有限稀释克隆化,获得稳定分泌抗

STARD7蛋白的McAb的杂交瘤细胞株。采用McAb通过Western blot方法对STARD7效价和特异性进行鉴定。结果获得2株

能高效分泌特异性McAb的抗STARD7的杂交瘤细胞系W001、W003,其免疫球蛋白亚类均为IgG1。Western blot结果表明抗

STARD7单克隆抗体能特异性识别真核细胞中的STARD7蛋白。结论成功获得抗STARD7的特异性的单克隆抗体,为进一步

研究STARD7与肿瘤的相关功能研究创造了条件。

【英文摘要】Objective To prepare and characterize monoclonal antibodies against STARD7 for the detection of expression of

STARD7 (v-ral simian leukemia viral oncogene homolog B) in mammal eukaryotic cell. Methods Hybridomas were generated by the

fusion with Sp2/0 myelomas and spleen cells,which were obtained from mice immumized with STARD7 recombnant proteins. The

monoclonal antibodies against STARD7 were then used to detect the expression of STARD7 in mammal eukaryotic cell,including

normal hepatic cell and hepatoma carcinoma cell,by Western blot.Results Two hybridoma cell lines,WOO1 and WOO3, which stably

secrets antibodies against STARD7 were produced.Both cell lines produce IgG1 monoclonal antibody.Western blot demonstrated that

STARD7 protein was expressde in all cells. Conclusion The monoclonal antibodies against STARD7 protein have been successfully



prepared,which are useful reagents for further investigation of the biological function of STARD7.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】潘华政

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】热带医学杂志, 2008年 第8卷1期 

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】GPR3 may not be a potential candidate gene for premature ovarian failure

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】G protein-coupled receptor 3, premature ovarian failure, sequence variant, sequencing

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】The G protein-coupled receptor gene GPR3 is expressed predominantly in oocytes, and functions in the early

developmentof oocytes in the ovarian follicle. GPR3 is essential for meiotic arrest maintenance in mice, which makes it a candidate gene

forpremature ovarian failure (POF). The coding region of GPR3 was screened in 100 Chinese POF patients for variants of the GPR3

gene.Except for one novel variant in the 30UTR region in three subjects and another novel synonymous c.135GfiA variant in one

subject,no perturbations were found in the coding region. The results of this study suggested that mutations in GPR3 are not a common

causeof POF in Chinese women.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Sirui Zhou

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Reproductive BioMedicine Online (2010) 20, 53– 55

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】抗人半胱氨酸和甘氨酸富集蛋白2单克隆抗体的制备和鉴定

【中文关键词】蛋白质类; 单克隆抗体; 杂交瘤; 免疫沉淀

【英文关键词】Proteins Monontibodies Hybridomas Immunoprecipitation

【中文摘要】目的制备半胱氨酸和甘氨酸富集蛋白2(Cysteine and glycine-rich protein 2,CRP2)的单克隆抗体,探讨CRP2蛋白

的生物学功能。方法利用重组CRP2蛋白为免疫原,免疫BALB/C小鼠,取免疫小鼠的脾细胞和同系小鼠的骨髓瘤细胞

SP2/0进行常规融合,通过间接ELISA筛选和有限稀释克隆化,获得鼠抗CRP2蛋白单克隆抗体的杂交瘤细胞株,通过

ELISA,Western-blot和免疫共沉淀实验等方法对其特性进行鉴定。结果成功地建立了2株稳定分泌抗CRP2蛋白的单克隆抗

体杂交瘤细胞株,分别命名为F001和F002。两株单克隆抗体与重组抗原有较强的特异性反应。同时,两株单克隆抗体通过

Western-Blot实验都能特异性地结合真核细胞内源性的CRP2蛋白,并且,两株抗体都可以应用于免疫共沉淀实验。结论获得

了效价高、特异性好的CRP2蛋白的单克隆抗体,为CRP2的生物学功能研究奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Abstract!�Objective�To obtain monoclonal antibodies against cysteine and glycine- rich protein 2 ( CRP2)  for

further study of the biological function of CRP2 protein. Methods  Balb/c mice were mmiunized with recombinant CRP2.Hybridoma

cell lines secreting monoclonal antibodies against CRP2 were screened by regular ce ll fusion and subcloning approach. The specificities

of these monoclonal antibodies were determined by ELISA, Western blotting and immunoprecipitation. Results Two hybridoma cell

lines ( F001 and F002) stable in secreting specific monoclonal antibodies were successfully obtained. They specifically bind to

recombinant CRP2 and endogenous CRP2 proteins proved by ELISA, Western blotting. Inaddition,these two monoclonal antibodies

could beprecipitated the endogenous CRP2 protein by mmiunoprecipitation assay. Conclusion Monoclonal antibodies against CRP2

with high titers and specificity have been successfully prepared, providing foundation for further study of CRP2 protein.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵玉梅



【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东医学, 2008年 第29卷02期

【论文发表时间】2008-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Teratogenic effects of sodium thiosulfate on developing zebrafish embryos

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Sodium thiosulfate, Zebrafish, Malformation,

Cell proliferation, Tubulin

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Sulfuric derivatives are potentially hazardous tohuman health, especially during embryogenesis. Zebrafishwere used to

study the toxic effect of sodium thiosulfate(STS) (1~1×10-6 mol/L) on embryo development with realtimein vivo imaging. Motor

neuron differentiation andproliferation were analyzed by detecting the dynamics ofacetylated tubulin (alpha-tubulin) and of

proliferating cellnuclear antigen (PCNA). The expression pattern of brainandmuscle-specific microRNAs was detected by

wholemountin situ hybridization. The development of embryosexposed to 0.1~1 mol/L STS was severely retarded and

wasaccompanied by malformation of multiple organs; embryosexposed to 10 μmol/L~10 mmol/L STS had circulatory,nervous and

maxillofacial malformations. Embryos weremore sensitive to STS at 48 hours post fertilization (hpf)compared with 24 and 96 hpf. STS

can destroy the normaldevelopment of motor neurons and can affect cellproliferation. We also found differential expression of miR-

124a and miR-133a in STS-treated embryos. STS interfereswith the normal cytoskeleton structure, inhibits cellproliferation and leads to

nervous, cardiac andmaxillofacial malformations. MiR-124a and miR-133awere involved in STS malformation induction.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wei Hu

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Frontiers in Bioscience 14, 3680-3687, January 1, 2009

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】发育生物学

【题目】Intracellular Redox Imbalance and Extracellular Amino Acid Metabolic Abnormality Contribute to Arsenic-Induced

Developmental Retardation in Mouse Preimplantation Embryos

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Inorganic arsenic, an environmental contaminant, is known to cause cancer, developmental retardation, and many

other serious diseases. Previous researches have shown that arsenic exerts its toxicity partially through generating reactive oxygen species

(ROS). However, it is still not well understood how ROS links arsenic exposure to developmental retardation of preimplantation

embryo. Here we demonstrate that high-level arsenite induces severe redox imbalance by decreasing the levels of glutathione and

increasing the levels of ROS through the oxidative stress adaptor p66Shc, which induces apoptosis by activating the cytochrome c-

caspase. In addition, low-level arsenite seriously perturbs the metabolism of extracellular amino acid, especially that of the cytotoxic and

antioxidative amino acids in preimplantation embryos, may also be the reason for developmental delay. Furthermore, an antioxidant,

N-acetyl-L-cysteine, improves the development of arsenite-exposed embryos by reducing intracellular ROS and adjusting amino acid

metabolism, suggesting that increasing the intracellular antioxidant level may have preventive or therapeutic effects on arsenic-induced

embryonic toxicity. In conclusion, we suggest that p66Shc-linked redox imbalance and abnormal extracellular amino acid metabolism

mediate arsenite-induced embryonic retardation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】CHUANLING ZHANG



【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Physiol. 2010 Feb;222(2):444-55

【论文发表时间】2010-02-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】发育生物学

【题目】Lack of an association between CYP1A1 gene Ile462Val polymorphism and polycystic ovary syndrome in Chinese

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Cytochrome P450, family 1, subfamily A,

polypeptide 1  Polycystic ovary syndrome

Polymorphism Ile462Val Chinese

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is a complex multi-factorial disorder involving a number of genetic and

environmental factors. CYP1A1 (Cytochrome P450, family 1, subfamily A, polypeptide 1) gene, which belongs to Cytochrome P450

(CYP) super family, encodes a phase I cytochrome P450 enzyme, involved in the oxidative metabolism of estrogens. A recent study

suggested that a common polymorphism Ile462Val of the CYP1A1 gene might be associated with PCOS development in Turkish

women. To investigate a possible association between the CYP1A1 Ile462Val polymorphism and PCOS in Chinese women, we

examined 205 PCOS patients and 177 healthy controls. All subjects were genotyped for CYP1A1. There was no statistical difference in

CYP1A1 genotype and allele frequencies between PCOS cases and controls (chi(2) = 0.956, df = 2, P = 0.089 by genotype; chi(2) =

0.005, df = 1, P = 0.941 by allele). Compared with controls, there were no statistical difference in Val/Val genotype and Val allele

frequency in the PCOS cases (4.9% vs. 5.1% by genotype; 51.7% vs. 52.0% by allele) (chi(2) = 0.009, df = 1, P = 0.926 by genotype;

chi(2) = 0.005, df = 1, P = 0.941 by allele). Moreover, no association between CYP1A1 Ile462Val genotypes and metabolic parameters

was observed in PCOS women. Our findings clearly indicated that this polymorphism does not represent an additional genetic risk

factor for PCOS in Chinese women.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Binbin Wang

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Endocrine. 2009 Aug;36(1):16-9

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Lack of association between interleukin-1a gene (IL-1a) C (-889) T variant and polycystic ovary syndrome in chinese women

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Polycystic ovary syndrome  IL-1a

C (-889) T  Polymorphism

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is associated with the spontaneous development of an aberrant heterogeneous

hormonal environment that thought to be related to multiple genetic or environmental factors remain undefined. Previous studies

indicated that IL-1a gene C (-889) T, a polymorphism of the gene encoding a protein which involved in various immune responses,

inflammatory processes and hematopoiesis, and is associated with PCOS. A total of 205 PCOS patients and 177 healthy controls were

included in this study that used PCR-RFLP to detect C (-889) T variant of IL-1a gene. Clinical measures determined previously were

included in the SPSS analysis. The results showed that the presence of IL-1a gene C (-889) T polymorphism in PCOS and healthy

controls in Chinese women was not significantly different when studying genotype and allele frequencies. (Genotype: chi(2) = 4.62, df

= 2, P = 0.10; allele: chi(2) = 1.35, df = 1, P = 0.25). Furthermore, no association was found between metabolic parameters observed

and IL-1a genotypes in PCOS patients in this study. In conclusion, IL-1a gene C (-889) T polymorphism does not appear to be risk

factor for PCOS in this population of Chinese women.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Binbin Wang

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Endocrine. 2009 Apr;35(2):198-203

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Lack of Association Between Polymorphism - 592A/C in the Promoter Region of the IL10 Gene and Tourette’s Syndrome

in a Family-Based Association Study in the Chinese Han Population

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】We evaluated the genetic contribution of the IL10-592A/C polymorphism in 108 trios with Tourette's syndrome (TS)

including all their parents in a Chinese Han population by using the transmission disequilibrium test and haplotype relative risk design;

no evidence for association or linkage disequilibrium was found between IL10-592A/C polymorphism and TS. These results suggested

that IL10 may not play a major role in the development of TS in the Chinese Han population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shiguo Liu

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Genet Test Mol Biomarkers. 2011 Oct;15(10):733-5

【论文发表时间】2011-10-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Temporal and Spatial Regulation of Let-7a in the Uterus During Embryo Implantation in the Rat

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Embryo implantation, Hormone, Let-7a, Rat, Uterus

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Mammalian embryonic implantation requires reciprocal interactions between implantation-competent blastocysts and a

receptive uterus. Some microRNAs might play a key role during embryo implantation in the mouse, but the let-7a expression profiles in

the rat uterus during peri-implantation are unknown. In the study, the expression of let-7a in the uterus during early pregnancy,

pseudopregnancy, artificial decidualization and activation of delayed implantation was detected by Northern blotting and in situ

hybridization. The effect of steroid hormones on let-7a expression was also detected by Northern blotting and in situ hybridization.

Here, we found that the expression level of let-7a was higher on gestation day 6-7 (g.d. 6-7) in rats than on g.d.4-5 and g.d.8-9. Let-7a

was specifically localized in glandular and luminal epithelia and decidua. The expression of let-7a was not significantly different in the

pseudopregnant uterus and increased significantly in the uteri of rats subjected to artificial decidualization and activation of delayed

implantation. Treatment with estradiol-17beta or progesterone significantly increased let-7a expression. Thus, let-7a expression was

significantly induced by the process of embryo invasion, and this increased expression level was mainly induced by active blastocysts

and decidualization during the window of implantation, implying that let-7a may participate in endometrial decidualization. Steroid

hormones, estradiol-17beta or progesterone stimulated let-7a expression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hongfei Xia

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Reprod Dev. 2010 Feb;56(1):73-8

【论文发表时间】2010-02-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】

【学科分类】发育生物学

【题目】Mass spectrometry analysis of dynamic post-translational modifications of TH2B during spermatogenesis

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】spermatogenesis post-translational modifications  chromatin testis-specific histones  TH2B

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】TH2B, an important testis histone, plays a key role in remodeling chromatin structure during spermatogenesis. We

present a detailed study of post-translational modifications (PTMs) of histone TH2B from different developmental stages of sperm cells,

using a combination of high performance liquid chromatography, enzymatic Glu-c digestions of peptides, liquid chromatography-mass

spectrometry (LC-MS) and LC-MS/MS analysis. The results showed modification patterns of the intact histone TH2B during

spermatogenesis. Acetylated TH2B was most abundant in spermatogonia (28.9%) when compared with the spermatocytes (8.3%) and

round spermatids (11.2%). Several new PTMs of TH2B were identified. In spermatogonia, spermatocytes and round spermatids, T116

and K117, were modified by phosphorylation and methylation, respectively, forming a novel 'phospho switch' site. The identified

modification patterns of histone TH2B in spermatogenic cells provides a basis for future studies on histone coding and epigenetic

regulation during spermatogenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shuang Lu

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Hum Reprod. 2009 Jun;15(6):373-8

【论文发表时间】2009-06-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】发育生物学

【题目】Metabonomic Phenotyping Reveals an Embryotoxicity of Deca-Brominated Diphenyl Ether in Mice

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Recent studies have demonstrated that polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs), a group of industrial chemicals, could

disrupt thyroid hormone homeostasis and exhibit neurotoxicity, reproductive toxicity, and embryotoxicity. However, clear evidence of

embryotoxicity and neurotoxicity of many of these congeners, such as deca-BDE, one of the least bioactive congeners of PBDEs, is still

lacking. In the present study, we investigated deca-BDE embryotoxicity by quantitative analysis of two essential thyroid hormones (T4

and T3) and a variety of small-molecule metabolites in the serum of deca-BDE-dosed pregnant mice. Four groups of pregnant C57

mice were administrated with deca-BDE in 20% fat emulsion at a dose of 150, 750, 1�500, or 2�500 mg/kg body weight via gastric

intubation on gestation days (g.d.s) 7 to 9, while a control group was given 20% fat emulsion. Maternal mice were euthanized on g.d. 16

and examined for external malformations of the fetus. Maternal serum samples were collected and analyzed by the enzyme linked

immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and gas chromatography-time-of-flight mass spectrometry (GC-TOF MS). Using multivariate statistical

analysis, we observed a significantly altered metabolic profile associated with deca-BDE embryotoxicity in maternal serum. Our results

also demonstrated that deca-BDE at a dose of 2�500 mg/kg body weight induced significant disruption of thyroid hormone

metabolism, the TCA cycle, and lipid metabolism in maternal mice, which subsequently led to a significant inhibition of fetal growth

and development. We concluded that deca-BDE-induced embryotoxicity closely correlated with global metabolic disruption that can

be characterized by thyroid hormone deficiency, disrupted lipid metabolism, and a depleted level of cholesterol in maternal mice.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yi Chi

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chem Res Toxicol. 2011 Nov 21;24(11):1976-83

【论文发表时间】2011-11-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】

【学科分类】发育生物学

【题目】Two common SNPs in pri-miR-125a alter the mature miRNA expression and associate with recurrent pregnancy loss in a

Han-Chinese population

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】polymorphism, recurrent pregnancy loss, microRNA, haplotype, pre-miRNA, pri-miRNA

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Although there are plenty of evidence that single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) that fall within coding sequences of

genes are involved in recurrent pregnancy loss (RPL), it is still unknown whether the polymorphisms in microRNAs (miRNAs) are

related with RPL. In this study, we established this kind of association by confirming significant differences in genotype distribution of

rs41275794 (P= 0.0005) and rs12976445 (P= 0.001) within the pri-miR-125a in 217 Han Chinese patients of RPL compared with 431

controls. Based on this observation, two-locus haplotypes were constructed and the A-T haplotype was found to be associated with an

increased risk of RPL (OR=2.84, 95%C.I. 1.98-4.07, P=0.0000000057). Further analysis showed that the levels of pre- and mature-

miR-125a were down-regulated in the cells transfected with the A-T haplotype, which was consistent with in vivo detection that the

level of mature miR-125a was lower in 30 pregnant women with A-T haplotype than that with G-C haplotype. During in vitro RNA

processing assays, we found a similar decrease in the amount of pre-miR-125a and decline in binding capacity of nuclear factors to pri-

miR-125a with A-T haplotype. More importantly, the reduction in miR-125a, as a consequence of A-T haplotype, further led to less

efficient inhibition of target genes, LIFR and ERBB2, which play important roles in the embryo implantation and decidualization. Thus,

our data collectively suggest that two common polymorphisms in pre-miR-125a might contribute to the genetic predisposition to RPL

by disrupting the production of miR-125a, which consequently interfered in the expression and function of target genes of miR-125a.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yi Hu

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】RNA Biol. 2011 Sep 1;8(5)

【论文发表时间】2011-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】MiR-125b Expression Affects the Proliferation and Apoptosis of Human Glioma Cells by Targeting Bmf

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】miR-125b � Human glioma cells � Proliferation �

Apoptosis � Bmf

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small noncoding RNAs whose function as modulators of gene expression

is crucial for the proper control of cell growth. Although many microRNAs were found to express in central nervous system (CNS), the

role of the regulatory networks in which they are involved and their function in the pathological process of nerve cells are only just

emerging. In the present study, the possible mechanisms by which one neuronal miRNAs, miR-125b, affected the growth of nervous

cells were investigated using in vitro cell line model.METHODS:The expression pattern of miR-125b in ATRA-treated human glioma

cell lines was detected by Northern blotting and in situ localization. The effect of miR-125b on the proliferation and apoptosis of human

glioma cells was analyzed by MTS assay, TUNEL and Flow cytometry analysis. In addition, the identification of target gene of miR-125b

was studied by dual-luciferase activity assay and Immunoblot Analysis.RESULTS:We found differential expression of miR-125b in 1.0

microM all-trans-retinoic acid (ATRA)-treated human glioma cell lines. Up-regulation of miR-125b partially restored cell viability and

inhibited cell apoptosis in U343 cells treated by ATRA. Down-regulation of miR-125b decreased human glioma cells proliferation and

enhanced the sensitivity of human glioma cells to ATRA-induced apoptosis. In addition, we found an inverse relationship between the

expression of miR-125b and the cell apoptosis-related protein Bcl-2 modifying factor (Bmf), and miR-125b can interact with 3'-

untranslated region (UTR) of Bmf.CONCLUSION:These findings indicate that overexpression of miR-125b promotes human glioma

cell proliferation and inhibits ATRA-induced cell apoptosis and low expression of miR-125b sensitizes cells to ATRA-induced

apoptosis. BMF may play an important role in the process of miR-125b influencing cell apoptosis.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hong-Fei Xia

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Physiol Biochem. 2009;23(4-6):347-58

【论文发表时间】2009-07-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】数字医学技术在肝内胆管结石外科治疗中的应用

【中文关键词】数字医学技术;肝内胆管结石;三维重建

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】数字医学技术是数字化技术在医学领域的应用,是医学与数字化高新技术结合的一门新兴学科,它实现了人

体肝脏解剖的数字化。同时,外科医师可利用虚拟手术器械对虚拟人体器官进行手术模拟。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】外科理论与实践，2009，14（2）：30－32

【论文发表时间】2009-02-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007-9610

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】MicroRNA-181b and microRNA-9 Mediate Arsenic-Induced Angiogenesis via NRP1

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Environmental exposure to inorganic arsenic compounds has been reported to have serious health effects on humans.

Recent studies reported that arsenic targets endothelial cells lining blood vessels, and endothelial cell activation or dysfunction, may

underlie the pathogenesis of arsenic-induced diseases and developmental toxicity. It has been reported that microRNAs (miRNAs) may

act as an angiogenic switch by regulating related genes. The present study was designed to test the hypothesis that arsenite-regulated

miRNAs play pivotal roles in arsenic-induced toxicity. Fertilized eggs were injected via the yolk sac with 100�nM sodium arsenite at

Hamburger-Hamilton (HH) stages 6, 9, and 12, and harvested at HH stage 18. To identify the individual miRNAs and mRNAs that

may regulate the genetic network, the expression profiles of chick embryos were analyzed by microarray analysis. Microarray analyses

revealed that the expression of a set of miRNAs changed after arsenite administration, especially miRNA-9, 181b, 124, 10b, and 125b,

which exhibited a massive decrease in expression. Integrative analyses of the microarray data revealed that several miRNAs, including

miR-9 and miR-181b, might target several key genes involved in arsenic-induced developmental toxicity. A luciferase reporter assay

confirmed neuropilin-1 (Nrp1) as a target of mir-9 and mir-181b. Data from the transwell migration assay and the tube-formation assay

indicated that miR-9 and mir-181b inhibited the arsenic-induced EA.hy926 cell migration and tube formation by targeting NRP1. Our

study demonstrates that the environmental toxin, sodium arsenite, induced angiogenesis by altering the expression of miRNAs and

their cognate mRNA targets.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】YI CUI

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Physiol. 2012 Jan;227(2):772-83

【论文发表时间】2012-01-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】



【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Temporal and Spatial Regulation of miR-320 in the Uterus during Embryo Implantation in the Rat

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】miR-320; embryo implantation; uterus; rat; hormone; pregnancy

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】he implantation process is complex, requiring reciprocal interactions between implantation-competent blastocysts and

the receptive uterus. There were reports to show that some microRNAs (miRNAs) may play a key role during embryo implantation in

mouse. However, the miR-320 expression profiles in the rat uterus during peri-implantation are unknown. In the present study, we

found that the expression level of miR-320 was lower on day 5 of gestation (g.d. 5) in rats than g.d.3 and g.d.4 and restored gradually

from g.d.6. MiR-320 was specifically localized in glandular and luminal epithelia and decidua. The expression of miR-320 was not

significantly different in the pseudopregnant uterus and decreased in the uteri of rats subjected to activation of delayed implantation.

Artificial decidualization and treatment with progesterone increased the miR-320 expression. Thus, miR-320 was differentially

expressed in the rat uterus during implantation. The expression level was affected by active blastocysts and decidualization during the

window of implantation. Steroid hormones, progesterone stimulated miR-320 expression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hong-Fei Xia

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Mol Sci. 2010 Feb 11;11(2):719-30

【论文发表时间】2011-02-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】发育生物学

【题目】AFP /CEA双标记时间分辨荧光免疫分析试剂的研制及性能鉴定

【中文关键词】免疫酶技术;时间分辨荧光免疫分析技术;甲胎蛋白; 癌胚抗原

【英文关键词】immunoenzyme technology; time-resolved fluoroimmunoassay; alpha fetoprotein; carcinoembryonic antigen

【中文摘要】目的研制甲胎蛋白(AFP)及癌胚抗原(CEA)的双标记时间分辨荧光免疫分析(TRFIA)试剂,并鉴定其性能。方

法将抗AFP单克隆抗体(E014)与抗CEA单克隆抗体(3E6)混合包被96孔板,用钐标记抗AFP单克隆抗体(E010),铕标记抗

CEA单克隆抗体(S001),用双抗体夹心一步法建立AFP/CEA TRFIA试剂,测定其线性相关性、灵敏度、精密度、回收率、特

异性,并与对应的单标记进口试剂进行比较。结果 AFP分析灵敏度为0.3 U/ml,线性范围为0.3~800 U/ml,平均回收率为

99.8%,分析内和分析间变异系数分别为2.1%~5.8%、4.1%~8.7%;CEA分别为0.2 ng/ml、0.2~400 ng/ml、100.3%、

2.4%~5.6%、4.8%~9.8%。该试剂与对应的单标记进口试剂的相关系数分别为0.99、0.98。结论成功研制了AFP/CEA双标

记TRFIA试剂,其性能均达到临床检测要求,可替代国内外的单标记试剂。

【英文摘要】Abstract: Objective To establish and identify dual-label tmie-resolved fluoroimm unoassay ( TRFIA ) f r smiultane-

ously detecting alpha fetoprote in( AFP ) and carcinoem bryonic antigen( CEA ) in serum. Methods The mixture monoclonal

antibody(McA b) of anti-AFP ( E014) and anti- CEA ( 3E6 ) were co-coated in the 96 m icrotitration wells. The anti-AFP McA b(

E010)was labeled with Sm3+-chelates and anti-CEA McAb( S001) was labeled with Eu3+-chela tes. The dual- label tmie-resolved

fluoroimmunoassay were developed by one-step double-antibody sandwich. R esults The assay sensitivity for AFP was 0.3 U /ml and

the measurable ranges of was 0.3~ 800 U/ml and the recovery rate was 99. 8% . T he intra- and inter-assay coefficient of variation( CV )

were 2.1% ~ 5.8% and 4.1% ~ 8.7% , respectively. The assay sensitivity for CEA was 0.2 U/ml and the measurable ranges of was 0.2~

400U/ml The recovery rate was 100.3% . The intra- and inter-assay CV were 2.4% ~ 5.6% and 4.8% ~ 9.8% , respectively. The

correlation coefficient of 100 blood samples detection results between home-made dual- label TRFIA and commercially available

single-label DELFIA kit ( PerK in E ml er) were 0.99 for AFP and 0.98 for CEA, respectively. Conclusions The home-made AFP/CEA

TRFIA kitis valuable for clinical application with very satisfactory sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy. It may be used to replace the

single- label reagents for diagnosis of primary hepatic carcinoma or large- scale general survey and screen of liver disease.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王征

【通讯作者】吴英松



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东医药 2010年第50卷第34期

【论文发表时间】2010-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002 -266X( 2010) 34 -0017 -03

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Mouse microRNA-124 regulates the expression of Hes1 in P19 cells

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】P19, Hes-1, MiRNA-124, Neurogenesis, Cell

Differentiation

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】MicroRNAs (miRNAs) belong to a conserved class of small non-coding RNAs that are typically 18-25 nucleotides long.

They are found in both animals and plants. These small RNAs can regulate gene expression at translational level by interacting with their

target messenger RNAs, and they play an essential role in the development of plants and animals. To date, more than 200 miRNAs have

been identified in mammals; however, their mRNA targets have not yet been identified. In this study, we demonstrate that the

expression of Hes-1, which is a basic helix-loop-helix transcriptional repressor, is regulated by miRNA-124 in P19 cells. Reduction in

the levels of miR-124 mediated by locked nucleic acids resulted in the accumulation of Hes-1 and hindered the retinoic acid-induced

neuronal differentiation of P19 cells. Thus, our results indicate that miR-124 regulates the expression of Hes-1 at the post-

transcriptional level and is involved in the retinoic acid-induced neuronal differentiation of P19 cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chong Wang

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Front Biosci (Elite Ed). 2010 Jan 1;2:127-32

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Identification of miRNAs associated with tumorigenesis of retinoblastoma by miRNA microarray analysis

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】MicroRNAs . Retinoblastoma . Microarray .

In situ hybridization . Locked nucleic acid

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small (approximately 22 nucleotides) regulatory RNAs which play fundamental roles in

many human diseases, including cancer. There is no report on the miRNA expression profile of retinoblastoma.METHODS:This work

was undertaken to identify differentially expressed miRNAs in human retinoblastoma tissues by microRNA microarray technique, and

some miRNAs were verified using northern blot analysis and the in situ hybridization method.RESULTS:A cluster of microRNAs was

identified as highly expressed in retinoblastoma, including hsa-miR-494, hsa-let-7e, hsa-miR-513-1, hsa-miR-513-2, hsa-miR-518c*,

hsa-miR-129-1, hsa-miR-129-2, hsa-miR-198, hsa-miR-492, hsa-miR-498, hsa-miR-320, hsa-miR-503, and hsa-miR-

373*.CONCLUSION:These miRNAs are the first to be reported for human retinoblastoma and may play significant roles in regulating

tumor genesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jian-Jun Zhao

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Childs Nerv Syst. 2009 Jan;25(1):13-20

【论文发表时间】2009-01-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学



【题目】活体部分肝移植可视化仿真手术的研究

【中文关键词】肝移植;成像,三维;仿真手术

【英文关键词】Liver transplantation;Imaging,three-dimension;Virtual surgery

【中文摘要】目的 研究三维可视化仿真手术技术在活体部分肝移植外科中的应用价值.方法 利用2例胆道结石患者的肝脏

64排螺旋CT扫描数据集,将所收集的数据导入自主研发的医学图像处理软件进行程序分割、配准和三维重建,重建出的肝

脏及其管道模型均以STL格式输出,然后导入到FreeForm Modeling System进行修饰和平滑.利用系统的力反馈设备

PHANToM进行活体部分肝移植手术的仿真研究.结果 重建的肝脏模型具有肝脏、肝动脉、肝静脉、门静脉和胆道系统

,形态逼真,立体感强;肝脏可视化后,肝脏内部管道空间立体感强,肝动脉、肝静脉、门静脉和肝胆管的分布、行程以及相互

关系明晰.在可视化手术系统中,使用力反馈设备PHANToM操纵手术刀,仿真活体部分肝移植的手术过程,其结果符合临床

手术的效果.结论 可视化的肝脏重建模型立体、逼真,有利于肝移植手术方案的合理设计;肝移植术前的手术设计和可视化

演示可提高手术效果、降低手术风险及减少手术并发症.

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the significance of three dimensional visualization and virtual surgery system in living related

donor liver transplantation surgery. Methods Two patients suffered biliary calculi were scanned by 64 slice helical computer

tomngraphy (CT) on livers and the data were imported into medical image proceeding system (MIPS) for sequence. Man-made

segmentation and true-up on the image from the data were carried out. Three dimensional(3D) models of the liver and the intrahepatic

vessels were reconstructed by VTK software respectively. The models were exported with format STL from it and then were imported

into the FreeForm Modeling System for smoothing and modifying. At last,living related donor liver transplantation were simulated with

the force-feedback equipment (PHANToM). Results It had great verisimilar image for the reconstructed 3D liver models with

artery,hepatic vein, portal vein and bile duct. By seeing through liver,it had high fidelity and strong 3D effect for the intrahepatic artery,

hepatic vein, portal vein and bile duct, and their spatial disposition and course and co-relationship were shown clearly. In the virtual

surgery system, the virtual scalpel could be manipulated on 3D liver model with PHANToM. The simulating effect was the same as the

clinic operation for living related donor liver transplantation. Conclusions The visualized liver model reconstructed is 3D and

verisimilar,and it is helpful to design reasonable scheme for liver transplantation. It can improve the surgical effect, decrease the surgical

risk, reduce the complication, enhance the communication between doctor and patient through designing surgical plan and

demonstrating visualized operation before surgery.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华外科杂志，2009，47（3）：187－189

【论文发表时间】2009-02-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0529-5815

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】肝脏解剖数字化在肝门部胆管癌的临床研究

【中文关键词】数字医学;肝脏解剖;肝门部胆管癌

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】 一、肝脏解剖数字化发展现况肝脏外科的发展得益于肝内管道结构的研究,但传统的肝脏解剖学研究主要

针对尸体固定标本,所获得的管道信息与活体肝脏管道不尽相符.随着现代影像技术的出现,将肝脏外科推向了一个新的阶

段,许多累及第一、二、三肝门复杂性肝癌获得手术治疗,但目前影像诊断学得到的基本是二维图像或者是桌面显示的三

维图像,仍未能很好改变因肝内管道的复杂性和变异性引起的相关并发症,因此实现了由二维图像转变为三维图像、由桌

面显示变立体显示的肝脏解剖数字化模式,改变已往凭借断层标本的断面图像或图谱形式的二维图像所存有的主观性和盲

目性,改变三维图像单纯的桌面显示而还原物体本来的立体结构,为肝脏外科手术提供可靠的解剖学依据.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】临床外科杂志，2009，17（2）：79－80



【论文发表时间】2008-12-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-6483

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Aberrant CpG island hypermethylation and down-regulation of Oct-6 mRNA expression in human hepatocellular

carcinoma.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hepatocellular carcinama; Oct-6; methylation; mRNA expression

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background Aberrant CpG island hypermethylation is a major epigenetic mechanism that can inactivate the

transcription of cancer-related genes.Aims This study was to investigate whether Oct-6 transcription was regulated by CpG island

methylation in hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC).Methods Quantitative real-time PCR and the MASS Array platform (Sequenom) were

employed in 38 HCC tissues samples and cell lines.Results The levels of Oct-6 mRNA were decreased by more than two-fold in 31 of 38

tumor tissues compared to that of adjacent non-cancerous tissues. Among the 31 tumor tissues with lower levels of Oct-6 mRNA, 17

tumor tissues also had higher methylation levels in Oct-6 CpG island. Based on these results, we hypothesized that CpG island

hypermethylation may down-regulate Oct-6 mRNA expression in HCC. To confirm this hypothesis, we also analyzed the changes in

Oct-6 mRNA expression and CpG island methylation in 4 HCC cell lines (Huh7, Bel-7402, HepG2 and SMMC-7721) after treatment

with 0.1, 0.5 and 2.5 μM 5-Aza-2-deoxycytidine (5-Aza-CdR), a demethylating agent. The results demonstrated that the CpG island

methylation levels decreased and Oct-6 mRNA levels increased in a dose-dependent manner in both Huh7 and Bel7402 cells, but there

were only slight changes in HepG2 cell. Interestingly, there were no significant alterations of Oct-6 mRNA levels observed in

SMMC7721 cell; although lower levels of CpG island methylation were detected after treatment with 5-Aza-CdR. Conclusions Our

study shows that CpG island hypermethylation contributes to down-regulation of Oct-6 mRNA expression in HCC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jing-zhe Sun

【通讯作者】Ming Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Digestive Diseases and Sciences, 2011; 56: 3072-3077.

【论文发表时间】2011-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1007/s10620-011-1686-y

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Genetic variants in MMP9 and TCF2 contribute to susceptibility to lung cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs); TCF2; MMP9; susceptibility; lung cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The Wnt signaling pathway is crucial for pulmonary development and differentiation; dysregulation of the Wnt

signaling pathway may impair lung function. Indeed, single nuclear polymorphisms (SNPs) of Wnt pathway-related genes have been

suggested as risk factors for certain types of cancers. In this study, we aimed to evaluate the influence of SNPs in Wnt-related genes

(TCF2, MMP9) on susceptibility to lung cancer. Polymorphisms of TCF2 rs4430796, MMP9 rs2250889, and MMP9 rs17576 were

studied in Han Chinese subjects, including 135 patients with lung cancer and 176 controls, using the Sequenom MassARRAY platform.

The association of genotypes with susceptibility to lung cancer was analyzed using odds ratio (OR) and . The three SNPs (rs4430796,

rs2250889, and rs17576) were found to be significantly associated with an increased risk of lung cancer. The AA genotype and AG+AA

genotype of rs4430796 showed a significantly increased susceptibility to lung cancer compared with the GG genotype (adjusted OR,

5.87, 95% CI, 1.27–27.05, P = 0.023; 5.35, 95% CI, 1.17–24.34, P = 0.03). Compared with the rs17576 GG genotype, the AG and

AG+AA genotypes were also associated with a significant risk (adjusted OR, 2.64, 95% CI, 1.60–4.36, P ≤ 0.001; 2.57, 95% CI,

1.58–4.18, P ≤ 0.001), whereas the rs2250889 CG and CG+GG genotypes had 2.96-fold (95% CI, 1.81–4.84; P ≤ 0.001) and 2.79-

fold increased associations with lung cancer (95% CI, 1.72–4.51; P ≤ 0.001), respectively, compared with the rs2250889 CC genotype.

Furthermore, the association of rs4430796 with lung cancer became insignificant (P＞0.05) after adjusting for gender and rs2250889.

Taken together, these results suggest that the three SNPs may play a role in the predisposition of members of the Han Chinese



population to lung cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jing-zhe Sun

【通讯作者】Ming Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Journal of Cancer Research. 2011; 23(3):183-187.

【论文发表时间】2011-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1007/s11670-011-0183-3

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】胆总管结石可视化仿真手术研究

【中文关键词】胆石症;三维重建;可视化仿真手术

【英文关键词】Choledocholithiasis;Three-dimensional reconstruction;Virtual surgery

【中文摘要】目的 研究胆总管结石患者CT扫描数据的图像分割、三维重建和胆总管切开取石与T管引流术的可视化仿真

手术.方法 采用64排螺旋CT扫描收集患者的数据;运用医学图像处理系统(MIPS)对患者的CT数据进行自动分割和三维重建

,得到肝胆的三维模型,然后在FreeForm Modeling System(FreeForm)对模型进行加工;利用系统的GHOST SDK的软件进行虚

拟手术器械的二次开发并实施胆总管结石的可视化仿真手术.结果 共采集平扫、动脉期、门静脉期、肝静脉期的数据,并

由DICOM转换成BMP格式;MIPS分别对各期数据进行自动分割和三维重建,得到含胆总管结石的肝胆三维模型,并以STL格

式输出;三维模型导人FreeForm进行平滑加工,不同的组织结构以不同的颜色渲染,三维模型更有立体感,形态逼真,将自行开

发的手术器械T管等导入系统,利用力反馈设备PHANToM操纵下可以完成胆总管结石的可视化仿真手术.结论 MIPS可以

有效、快速地完成胆总管结石的CT图像自动分割、三维重建.在FreeForm进行二次手术器械的开发后,利用力反馈设备

PHANToM操纵下可以模拟胆总管结石的仿真手术.

【英文摘要】Objective To study the image segmentation, three-dimensional (3D) reconstruction and simulation operation of

choledocholithotomy and T-tube drainage based on the computed tomagraphy (CT) data of patient with choledocholithiasis. Methods

Patient with choledocholithiasis underwent 64-slice spiral CT imaging. The images segmentation and 3D reconstruction were

performed by Medical Image Process System (MIPS) to construct the 3D model of the hepatobiliary system. The model was modified

by FreeForm Modeling System. The virtual surgical instruments were developed by GHOST SDK software, and were imported to the

virtual surgery. Results The data of plain, arterial phase, venous phase and portal venous phase scanning were collected, and the data

stored in DICOM format were transformed to BMP format. A model of the hepatobiliary system was constructed after the data was

segmented by MIPS, and then the model was exported in the STL format. The data in STL format were imported to FreeForm

Modeling System for smoothing the model. Different structures were assigned different colors to make the model more vivid. The self-

developed virtual surgical instruments were imported to the system, and the virtual surgery for choledocholithiasis was performed with

PHANToM. Conclusions With the help of MIPS, the image segmentation and 3D reconstruction of the model are finished rapidly and

effectively. After the virtual surgical instruments are developed in FreeForm Modeling System, the virtual surgery can be achieved in the

3D model with the assistance of PHANToM.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华消化外科杂志, 2009, 8(3): 1-3

【论文发表时间】2008-12-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-9752

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】腹腔镜手术的虚拟仿真研究

【中文关键词】腹腔镜手术;三维重建;虚拟系统

【英文关键词】laparoscopic surgery;three dimensional reconstruction;virtual simulation system

【中文摘要】目的研究虚拟仿真技术在腹腔镜技术的培训和临床手术中的意义。方法采集1例胆管结石患者的64排螺旋

CT扫描数据,通过自适应区域生长算法对CT序列图像进行图像程序分割和自动提取,然后运用医学图像处理系统

MIPS(medical images process system)软件进行三维重建。将重建后的STL图像文件导入到FreeForm Modeling System进行平滑



和修整,建立腹腔镜虚拟手术操作系统,并以腹腔镜左半肝叶切除为例,利用力反馈设备PHANToM,进行腹腔镜手术的虚拟

仿真研究。结果建立的腹腔镜手术操作模型具有腹壁和肝、胆、胰、脾以及它们的比邻血管等腹部器官,形态逼真、立体

。在腹腔镜虚拟手术系统中,操作者可以随意操纵腹腔镜器械,模拟钳夹、拨动、切割与缝合等动作。利用建立的手术虚

拟环境,通过操纵腹腔镜器械,能够模拟腹腔镜手术的操作过程,包括气腹针和套管针的穿刺,腹腔镜、结扎速和吸引器的插

入等。腹腔镜左半肝叶切除得到准确的模拟,有很强的真实感和临场感。结论腹腔镜仿真手术操作系统可以缩短腔镜医师

手术培训的时间、减少培训的成本和缩短腹腔镜手术的学习曲线;术前进行虚拟手术演示可以提高腹腔镜的手术效果、降

低手术...

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国内镜杂志, 2009, (04): 337-340

【论文发表时间】2009-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007-1989

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】A network of miRNAs expressed in the ovary are regulated by FSH

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Follicular Development, Granulosa Cells,

miRNAs, FSH, Ovary

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】The process of folliculogenesis requires a tightly regulated series of gene expression that are a pre-requisite to the

development of ovarian follicle. Among these genes, follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) is notable for its dual role in development of

follicles as well as proliferation and differentiation of granulosa cells. The post-transcriptional expression of these genes is under the

control of microRNAs (miRNAs), a class of small, endogenous RNAs that negatively impact gene expression. This study was carried

out to determine the role of several miRNAs including mir-143, let-7a, mir-125b, let-7b, let-7c, mir-21 in follicular development in the

mouse. The expression of these RNAs was very low in primordial follicles but these became readily detectable in the granulosa cells of

primary, secondary and antral follicles. We show that this expression of some miRNAs (mir-143, let-7a, mir-15b) is under negative

control of FSH. Together, these findings suggest that FSH regulates folliculogenesis by a novel pathway of miRNAs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Nan Yao

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Front Biosci. 2009 Jan 1;14:3239-45

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Confirmation of the mitochondrial ND1 gene mutation G3635A as a primary LHON mutation

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】LHON

Mitochondrial DNA

G3635A

Primary LHON mutation

Penetrance

Haplogroup

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】We report the clinical and genetic characterization of two Chinese LHON families who do not carry the primary

LHON-mutations. Mitochondrial genome sequence analysis revealed the presence of a homoplasmic ND1 G3635A mutation in both



families. In Family LHON-001, 31 other variants belonging to the East Asian haplogroup R11a were identified and in Family LHON-

019, 37 other variants belonging to the East Asian haplogroup D4g were determined. The ND1 G3635A mutation changes the

conversed serine110 residue to asparagine. This mutation has been previously described in a single Russian LHON family and has been

suggested to contribute to increased LHON expressivity. In addition, a mutation in cytochrome c oxidase subunit II at C7868T

(COII/L95F) may act in synergy with G3635A, increasing LHON expressivity in Family LHON-001, which had a higher level of

LHON penetrance than Family LHON-019. In summary, the G3635A mutation is confirmed as a rare primary pathogenic mutation for

LHON.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Juhua Yang

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2009 Aug 14;386(1):50-4

【论文发表时间】2009-08-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Novel A14841G mutation is associated with high penetrance of LHON/C4171A family

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】LHON

Mitochondrial DNA

C4171A

A14841G

Penetrance

Haplogroup

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】We report the clinical and genetic characterization of a Chinese LHON family carrying an ND1/C4171A mutation. This

family has high penetrance of visual impairment and extremely low frequency of vision recovery, which is in marked contrast to

previously reported results for Korean LHON families with the same mutation. Sequence analysis of the complete mtDNA in the

partially defined East Asian haplogroup N9a1 revealed the presence of 29 other variants. A novel heteroplasmic A14841G mutation,

one of the variants with a serine substituted for a highly conserved asparagine at amino acid 32 of Cytochrome b (Cytb), may play a

synergistic role with the C4171A mutation, leading to significantly different clinical manifestations of LHON among these families. The

study further confirmed that C4171A was a rare primary LHON mutation, and the mtDNA background could also contribute to the

clinical manifestation of the LHON/C4171A mutation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Juhua Yang

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2009 Sep 4;386(4):693-6

【论文发表时间】2009-09-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Oxidative stress is implicated in arsenic-induced neural tube defects in chick embryos

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Sodium arsenite

Neural tube defects

Oxidative stress

DNA hypomethylation

Epigenetic



【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】The potential of arsenic to induce neural tube defects (NTDs) remains a topic of controversy. In our previous study,

oxidative stress and altered DNA methylation were observed in arsenic-exposed animal models. However, the correlation between

these conditions was not fully understood. Therefore, our present aim was to determine whether arsenic exposure results in altered

reactive oxygen species levels that affect DNA methylation and may contribute to NTDs in chick embryos. We demonstrated that

arsenic-induced NTDs were associated with oxidative stress. Increased intracellular oxidative species and DNA methylation changes

were observed following arsenic exposure. These changes were accompanied by a decrease in manganese superoxide dismutase activity.

Furthermore, a significant decrease in DNA methyltransferase (DNMT) 1 and 3a expression was observed following arsenic exposure.

The known antioxidant N-acetyl-l-cysteine, a known antioxidant, ameliorated global DNA hypomethylation and the decreased

DNMT 1 and 3a expression observed during arsenic exposure. In addition, arsenic caused a significant decrease in S-

adenosylmethionine (SAM) and significant increase in S-adenosylhomocysteine (SAH). This effect resulted in a significant reduction of

the SAM/SAH ratio, which may also contribute to DNA hypomethylation. In conclusion, oxidative stress and reduction in SAM/SAH

ratio during arsenic exposure in chick embryos seem to modulate DNA methylation and contribute to arsenic-induced NTDs via

epigenetic mechanisms.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhong-Ji Han

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Dev Neurosci. 2011 Nov;29(7):673-80

【论文发表时间】2011-11-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】发育生物学

【题目】Polycomb group proteins are essential for spinal cord development

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Spina bifida, Neural tube defection, Retinoic

acid, Polycomb group genes, Rat

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Birth defects are the leading cause of infantile mortality, followed by neural tube defects (NTD) and congenital heart

defects. Spina bifida and anencephaly are among the most common forms of NTD. NTD etiologies are complex, and are associated

with both genetic and environmental factors. Polycomb group proteins are essential for vertebrate development; therefore, the purpose

of this study was to determine the role of PcGs in spinal cord morphogenesis in normal and all-trans-retinoic acid (RA)-treated fetal rat

models of spina bifida. Pregnant rats were gavage-fed RA, resulting in fetal NTD, and embryos were obtained on day 15.5, 17.5, and

19.5. Western blot and immunohistochemistry were used to reveal PcGs expression in the normal and RA-treated E15.5-19.5 rat sacral

cords. Western blot and immunohistochemistry revealed decreased EED, RNF2, SUZ12, and H3K27me3 expression in the normal,

E15.5-19.5, rat sacral cords. In addition, the spinal cord of RA-treated rats during embryonic development exhibited altered PcGs

protein expression. Administration of excess RA results in NTD. Our results suggest that the Polycomb proteins may be involved in

spinal cord development.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chong Wang

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Front Biosci. 2010 Jun 1;15:1018-22

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】发育生物学

【题目】Protective effects of N-acetylcysteine on homocysteine induced injury in chick embryos

【中文关键词】 



【英文关键词】homocysteine; N-acetylcysteine; reactive

oxygen species; oxidative stress

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Protective effects of N-acetylcysteine (NAC) on homocysteine (Hcy)-induced injury have been reported in vitro.

However, it is not known whether NAC has a similar effect in Hcy-induced injury during embryonic development. In this study, we

tested the hypothesis that exogenous NAC can attenuate Hcy-induced injury in chick embryos. Hcy-induced apoptosis and reduced

embryo viability were effectively attenuated by application of exogenous NAC. NAC could also rescue Hcy-induced inhibition of

extra-embryonic vascular development. 2',7'-Dichlorofluorescein diacetate, an indicator of reactive oxygen species, was detected in

H9C2 cells after treatment with Hcy. The results of this study provide the first evidence that NAC can protect against the adverse effect

of Hcy during chick embryo development, and suggest that these effects are at least partly mediated by oxidative stress.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhong-Ji Han

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Front Biosci (Elite Ed). 2010 Jun 1;2:940-7

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】发育生物学

【题目】Quercetin Is Able to Demethylate the p16INK4a Gene Promoter

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Quercetin，  p16INK4a, demethylation， Flavonoids

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Quercetin is a flavonoid found ubiquitously in nature. Studies in vitro and in vivo have suggested that

quercetin may have a protective role against colon cancer.METHODS:We selected the human colon cancer cell line RKO to investigate

the effects of quercetin in vitro. RKO cells were treated with different concentrations of quercetin.RESULTS:In comparison to the

control, quercetin was able to inhibit the growth of RKO cells, as measured using the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-

diphenyltetrazolium bromide assay. Untreated RKO cells demonstrated almost complete methylation of the p16INK4a gene.

Hypermethylation of the p16INK4a gene was successfully reversed after 120 h of treatment with quercetin. Expression of the p16INK4a

gene was restored in a concentration-dependent manner.CONCLUSION:All these data suggest that quercetin has antitumor

properties, probably via demethylation of the p16INK4a gene promoter.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Sainan Tan

【通讯作者】Xu Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chemotherapy. 2009;55(1):6-10
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Clinical and Genetic Study of a Novel Mutation in the REEP1 Gene

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】REEP1; mutation; SPG31; MEP; MRI

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE:To examine the gene mutation associated with clinical phenotype from a Chinese kindred with autosomal

dominant hereditary spastic paraplegia (ADHSP).METHOD:To perform linkage analysis and mutation detection. For two affected

individual of the family, clinical analysis, electrophysiological examination, and MRI of brain and spinal cord were also

performed.RESULT:A novel splice-site mutation (REEP1 c417+1g>a) was identified. Central motor conduction time to the first

metatarsal interosseus and anterior tibial muscles were clearly prolonged. Thoracic cord atrophy was found from T1 to

T10.CONCLUSION:Our study supports that mutations in REEP1 cause ADHSP and demonstrates genetic heterogeneity in ADHSP.



Synapse

【语种】英文

【第一作者】SHI GUO LIU

【通讯作者】Xu Ma
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Mutational analysis of SAL-Like 4 (SALL4) in Han Chinese women with premature ovarian failure

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】premature ovarian failure； SAL-Like 4； variant

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Pluripotency associated transcription factor, SAL-Like 4 (SALL4), might play an important role in conferring

totipotency on oocytes. In the present study, we screened SALL4 coding regions for mutations in 100 Han Chinese women with non-

syndromic ovarian failure and discovered two novel non-synonymous variants in the SALL4 gene: c.541G>A (p.Val181Met) and

c.2449A>G. (p.Thr817Ala). The former variant was located in an evolutionary conserved region of SALL4 protein and might affect its

function. This is the first report to suggest that SALL4 might be a potential candidate gene of premature ovarian failure.

【语种】英文
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【通讯作者】Xu Ma
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【题目】Genetic variation of SAL-Like 4 (SALL4) in ventricular septal defect

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】SALL4

Ventricular septal defect (VSD)

Congenital heart disease (CHD)

Variation

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Ventricular septal defect (VSD) accounts for about half of congenital heart disease (CHD). SAL-Like

4 (SALL4) gene mutations have been identified to be the cause of Okihiro syndrome which is characterized by association limb and

multiple other organ developmental defects including heart defect.METHODS:We screened SALL4 gene coding regions for mutations

using DNA sequencing approach in 300 nonsyndromic VSD patients and 250 with no reported cardiac phenotype

controls.RESULTS:We discovered two novel variants: c.586C>T (p.Arg196Trp) and c.2389A>T (p.Ser797Cys) in 300 nonsyndromic

VSD patients.CONCLUSIONS:The two non-synonymous variations were located in the SALL4 evolutionarily conserved residues and

the amino acid change may affect the function of SALL4. Our finding is the first to suggest that SALL4 may be a potential candidate

gene of ventricular septal defect (VSD).

【语种】英文
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Sodium thiosulfate exposure disrupts in vitro and in vivo heart development

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Sodium thiosulfate, Chick Embryo, H9C2, Apoptosis

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】It is well-known that the majority of malformations found in the human population is based on complex gene-

environment interactions. As an industrial chemical sodium thiosulfate (STS) is used heavily in many industries. Nevertheless, there is

little known about the effects of STS on embryo development. In the present study, we have investigated the effects of STS on cardiac

development in rat cardiomyocyte H9C2 cell line and chick embryos. As determined by MTT assays, the proliferation of H9C2 cells

was inhibited by STS in a dose-dependent manner. Fertilized eggs injected via the yolk sac with STS at Hamburger-Hamilton (HH)

stages 6, 9 and 12 showed significantly increased cardiotoxicity at HH stage 18, including cardiomyocyte apoptosis and animal

mortality. Western blot analysis showed that STS significantly affected the expression of the apoptosis-related genes bcl-2, bax, and

caspase-3 in a dose-dependent manner in the H9C2 cell line and in chick embryos. Dysregulation of apoptosis was correlated with

embryonic heart malformations. Thus, STS may be a potent cardiac teratogen during embryo development.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yi Cui

【通讯作者】Xu Ma
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【题目】Surface plasmon resonance imaging for affinity analysis of aptamer–protein interactions with PDMS microfluidic chips

【中文关键词】表面等离子体共振  SPR成像  适配体  DNA-蛋白相互作用

【英文关键词】Surface plasmon resonance  SPR imaging  Aptamer  DNA-protein interaction

【中文摘要】借助表面等离子体共振成像(SPRi)技术， 通过PDMS 多通道进行DNA适配体-人免疫球蛋白E(hIgE)相互作

用的亲和力研究。传感界面由巯基修饰适配体在金包被PDMS通道上的自组装来制备，半胱胺与巯基适配体共沉积，利

于促进适配体的适宜空间排列并维持其最佳结合效率。选用4种具有不同核酸序列的适配体，研究其与hIgE 相互作用的

亲和力，结果表明适配体I (5′-SH-GGG GCA CGT TTATCC GTC CCT CCT AGT GGC GTG CCC C-3′) 具有最强的结

合亲和力。为了证实适配体I 与hIgE的选择性结合，在对照实验中选用PEG表面和IgG 来代替hIgE。IgE与适配体I间存在

线性浓度关系，检测限为2-nM。 SPRi 数据通过拟合分析，得到适配体I-hIgE复合物的解离常数为2.7×10�7 M，与文献

报道的相一致。通过SPR成像进行适配体亲和力筛选，比竞争法有着显著优点，不需要标记、实时检测和潜在的高通量

，能够提供定量和定性结果，SPRi是研究生物相互作用的一种有力工具。

【英文摘要】We report on the use of PDMS multichannels for affinity studies of DNA aptamer–human Immunoglobulin E (IgE)

interactions by surface plasmon resonance imaging (SPRi). The sensing surface was prepared with thiolterminated aptamers through a

self-assembling process in the PDMS channels defined on a gold substrate. Cysteamine was codeposited with the thiol aptamers to

promote proper spatial arrangement of the aptamers and thus maintain their optimal binding efficiencies. Four aptamers with different

nucleic acid sequences were studied to test their interaction affinity toward IgE, and the results confirmed that aptamer I (5′-SH-GGG

GCA CGT TTATCC GTC CCT CCT AGT GGC GTG CCC C-3′) has the strongest binding affinity. Control experiments were

conducted with a PEG-functionalized surface and IgG was used to replace IgE in order to verify the selective binding of aptamer I to the

IgE molecules. A linear concentrationdependent relationship between IgE and aptamer I was obtained, and a 2-nM detection limit was

achieved. SPRi data were further analyzed by global fitting, and the dissociation constant of aptamer I–IgE complex was found to be

2.7×10�7 M, which agrees relatively well with the values reported in the literature. Aptamer affinity screening by SPR imaging

demonstrates marked advantages over competing methods because it does not require labeling, can be used in real-time, and is

potentially high-throughput. The ability to provide both qualitative and quantitative results on a multichannel chip further establishes

SPRi as a powerful tool for the study of biological interactions in a multiplexed format.
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【题目】Teratocarcinoma-derived growth factor 1 (TDGF1) sequence variants in patients with congenital heart defect

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Ventricular septal defect

Congenital heart defects

TDGF1

Variant

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】The goal of our study was to identify potential pathogenic mutations in the TDGF1 gene in Chinese people with isolated

CHD, particularly those with VSD, and to provide further insight into the etiology of CHD. A total of 500 CHD Chinese patients were

investigated for mutations in the TDGF1 gene. Thirteen variants were found among the 500 isolated VSD patients and 250 controls,

including one non-synonymous variant identified in patients but not in controls. This work firstly provides human genetic evidence of

TDGF1 involved in the pathogenesis of VSD, expanding our knowledge of the causative mutations of congenital heart defects, in

particular, the causative mutations of VSD.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Association of selected persistent organic pollutants in the placenta with the risk of neural tube defects

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】congenital abnormalities；indoor air pollution

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Persistent organic pollutants (POPs) have been associated with a wide range of adverse health effects. Our case-control

study was performed to explore the association between placental levels of selected POPs and risks for neural tube defects (NTDs) in a

Chinese population with a high prevalence of NTDs. Cases included 80 fetuses or newborns with NTDs, whereas the controls were 50

healthy, nonmalformed newborn infants. Placental concentrations of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), organochlorine

pesticides, polychlorinated biphenyls, and polybrominated diphenyl ethers were analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.

The medians of PAHs, o,p'-isomers of dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) and metabolites, α- and γ-hexachlorocyclohexane

(HCH), and α-endosulfan were significantly higher in case placentas than in controls. PAH concentrations above the median were

associated with a 4.52-fold [95% confidence interval (CI), 2.10-9.74) increased risk for any NTDs, and 5.84- (95% CI, 2.28-14.96) and

3.71-fold (95% CI, 1.57-8.79) increased risks for anencephaly and spina bifida, respectively. A dose-response relationship was observed

between PAH levels and the risk of NTDs, with odds ratios for the second, third, and fourth quartiles, compared with the first, of 1.77-

(95% CI, 0.66-4.76), 3.83- (95% CI, 1.37-10.75), and 11.67-fold (95% CI, 3.28-41.49), respectively. A dose-response relationship was

observed for anencephaly and spina bifida subtypes. Similar results were observed for o,p'-DDT and metabolites, α-HCH, γ-HCH,

and α-endosulfan, whereas no dose-response relationship was observed for the last two pollutants. Elevated placental concentrations

of PAHs, o,p'-DDT and metabolites, and α-HCH were associated with increased risks of NTDs in this population.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Aiguo Ren

【通讯作者】Aiguo Ren

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A. 2011 Aug 2;108(31):12770-5

【论文发表时间】2011-08-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】New fluorescent trans-dihydrofluoren-3-ones from aldol–Robinson annulation–regioselective addition involved one-pot

reaction

【中文关键词】反－4－乙酰基－1，9－二甲基－4，4a－二氢－3H－芴－3－酮，反应机制，立体选择性，荧光

【英文关键词】trans-4-acetyl-1,9-dimethyl-4,4a-dihydro-3H-fluoren-3-ones， mechanism，stereochemistry， fluorescent

properties。 

【中文摘要】意外发现一类新反－4－乙酰基－1，9－二甲基－4，4a－二氢－3H－芴－3－酮可经由一锅法合成，讨论

了合成机制与立体选择性。该类分子具有良好的荧光性质。

【英文摘要】An unexpected discovery of new trans-4-acetyl-1,9-dimethyl-4,4a-dihydro-3H-fluoren-3-ones from one pot reactions

of benzaldehydes and acetylacetone is described. The synthetic mechanism and stereochemistry were discussed. These new derivatives

exhibit good fluorescent properties in solutions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】YingPeng Huo

【通讯作者】Xianzhang Bu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Organic & Biomolecular Chemistry，2010, 8, 5048–5052

【论文发表时间】2010-11-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000283602000002

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Natural tanshinone-like heterocyclic-fused ortho-quinones from Regioselective Diels-Alder Reaction: Synthesis and

Cytotoxicity Evaluation

【中文关键词】氧杂环并邻苯醌，DA反应，区域选择性，抗肿瘤

【英文关键词】oxoheterocyclic-fused ortho-quinone， Diels–Alder cycloaddition，regiospecific，anticancer  

【中文摘要】通过氧化环合芳构化过程，合成了系列新的类天然丹参酮类似物。在DA反应应中，获得了很好的区域选

择性。发现中间体中乙酰氨基的离去可通过采用不同的芳构化方法所控制。该类分子部分具有优良的抗肿瘤活性，探讨

了构效关系。

【英文摘要】A series of new natural tanshinone-like oxoheterocyclic-fused ortho-quinone derivatives were synthesized from readily

available benzofuranol and N-substituted dienes via IBX oxidation–cycloaddition– aromatization procedure. The regiospecific

Diels–Alder cycloaddition reactions of N-dienes were achieved efficiently with a variety of dienophiles. It is found that the amide

moiety in the molecular could be preserved or eliminated by control of the aromatization conditions. Selected oxoheterocyclic-fused

ortho-quinones as well as several thioheterocyclic-fused ortho-quinones we obtained before were evaluated for their cytotoxicities on

different cancer cell lines and the Structure–Activity Relationship (SAR) was discussed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu-Dong Shen

【通讯作者】Xianzhang Bu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Medicinal Chemistry，2009，44, 3915-3921 

【论文发表时间】2009-04-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000269398900012

【学科分类】药物化学



【题目】Preventive Effects of Supplemental Selenium and Selenium Plus Iodine on Bone and Cartilage Development in Rats Fed with

Diet from Kashin-Beck Disease Endemic Area

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Selenium. Iodine . Bone . Cartilage . Growth plate . Kashin–Beck disease (KBD)

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of supplemental selenium and selenium plus iodine on bone and

growth plate cartilage histology and serum biochemistic parameters in rats. Ninety-six Wistar rats were randomly divided into the

following four groups: group A,the rats fed with normal diet; group B, fed with diet from Kashin–Beck disease (KBD) endemic area;

group C, fed with diet from KBD endemic area supplemented with selenium; and group D, fed with diet from KBD endemic area

supplemented with selenium and iodine. After 4, 8, and 12 weeks, bone and cartilage samples were collected from the rats and were

examined for morphological changes in the tibial growth zone and for changes in the plate cartilage and metaphysic. Compared to the

rats fed with diet from the KBD endemic area, the rats fed with the supplemental selenium or selenium plus iodine exhibited diminished

necrosis of the chondrocytes in the growth plate. In the groups of rats receiving supplemental seleniumand selenium plus iodine, the

bone volume/tissue volume ratio (BV/TV), the trabecular thickness (Tb.Th), and the trabecular number were increased, while the

trabecularseparation was decreased. In the 12th week of the experiment, BV/TV and Tb.Th were significantly increased in the selenium

plus iodine group compared to the selenium group. It is concluded that feeding the diet from the KBD endemic area caused necrosis of

chondrocytes and dysfunctions of bone development similar to the pathological changes that are seen in KBD. Selenium and iodine

protected chondrocytes in growth plate and promoted the formation of trabecular bone. The effects of selenium plus iodine on bone

formation were more obvious than those of selenium alone

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Denglu Yan

【通讯作者】Denglu Yan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biological trace element research 2011

【论文发表时间】2011-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】地方病学

【题目】Synthesis of Multi-Functionalized Chromeno[2,3-c]pyrrol-9(2H)-ones by One-pot Reaction of 1, 3-Diaryl-1, 3-diketones

with Amino Acid Anhydrides Catalyzed by 4-Dimethylamino Pyridine

【中文关键词】吡咯色原酮，BV重排反应，氨基酸，合成设计

【英文关键词】Chromenopyrrolones / Baker–Venkataraman rearrangement / Amino acids / Synthesis design

【中文摘要】描述了一种高效一锅法合成多取代吡咯色原酮的方法，该方法发现利用DMAP作为催化剂，可有效通过

BV重排及相关反应得到目标分子。

【英文摘要】An efficient one-pot synthesis of multi-functionalized chromeno[2,3-c]pyrrol-9(2H)-ones from 1,3-diaryl-1,3-

diketones and amino acids is described. The synthesis is based on the 4-(dimethylamino)pyridine-catalyzed Baker–Venkataraman

rearrangement and subsequent reactions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yanjun Yu

【通讯作者】Xianzhang Bu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur. J. Org. Chem. 2011, 4551–4563

【论文发表时间】2011-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000294656400009

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Indoor Air Pollution From Coal Combustion and the Risk of Neural Tube Defects in a Rural Population in Shanxi Province,

China



【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】air pollution, indoor; China; coal; neural tube defects; polycyclic hydrocarbons, aromatic

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】The authors evaluated indoor air pollution from coal combustion (IAPCC) as a potential risk factor for neural tube

defects (NTDs) in a rural population in Shanxi Province, China. The studied rural population has both high IAPCC exposure and a

high prevalence of NTDs. A population-based case-control study was used to identify 610 NTD cases and 837 normal controls between

November 2002 and December 2007. Information was collected within 1 week following delivery or pregnancy termination due to

prenatal NTD diagnosis. The authors derived an exposure index by integrating a series of IAPCC-related characteristics concerning

dwelling and lifestyle. Compared with women with no IAPCC exposure, women with any exposure at all had a 60% increased risk of

having a child with an NTD (adjusted odds ratio (OR) = 1.6, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.1, 2.1). An increased NTD risk was linked

to both residential heating (adjusted OR = 1.7, 95% CI: 1.1, 2.4) and cooking (adjusted OR = 1.5, 95% CI: 1.1, 2.1). The risk increased

with increases in the exposure index, showing a dose-response trend (P < 0.001). This is the first known study to link IAPCC to NTDs.

Additional studies are needed to confirm the link between IAPCC and NTDs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhiwen Li

【通讯作者】Aiguo Ren

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Epidemiol. 2011 Aug 15;174(4):451-8

【论文发表时间】2011-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Hepatitis B virus genotype B with G1896A and A1762T/G1764A mutations is associated with hepatitis B related acute-on-

chronic liver failure.

【中文关键词】hepatitis B virus; genotype; mutation; acute-on-chronic liver failure

【英文关键词】hepatitis B virus; genotype; mutation; acute-on-chronic liver failure

【中文摘要】The existence of statistical associations between hepatitis B-related acute-on-chronic liver failure and both hepatitis B

virus (HBV) genotype and mutations in the basal core promoter (BCP) and precore (PC) regions needs to be confirmed. A total of 322

patients with a chronic HBV infection, including 77 with hepatitis Brelated acute-on-chronic liver failure, 109 with hepatocellular

carcinoma (HCC) and 136 with chronic hepatitis B (CHB) were enrolled. The HBV genotype and the presence of  mutations in the

BCP/PC regions were determined by direct sequencing, and the frequencies were compared in the three patient groups. Overall,

198/322 (61.5%) were infected with genotype B and 124/322 (38.5%) with genotype C. Genotype B was significantly more frequent in

patients with acute-on-chronic liver failure than CHB (92.2% vs. 60.3%, P < 0.001). As a contrast, genotype C was more common in

patients with HCC than CHB (58.7% vs. 39.7%, P   0.003). In genotype B patients, the A1762T/G1764A, A1846T, and G1896A

mutations were significantly more prevalent in patients with acuteon- chronic liver failure than CHB (50.7% vs. 28.0%, P   0.004; 59.2%

vs. 34.1%, P   0.002; 69.0% vs. 41.5%, P   0.001, respectively). In multivariate analysis, the risk factors for acuteon- chronic liver failure

were genotype B, A1762T/G1764A, and G1896A. In conclusion, CHB patients with genotype B, G1896A, and A1762T/G1764A had a

higher tendency to develop liver failure than patients with genotype C. Therefore, HBV genotyping and detecting G1896A and

A1762T/G1764A mutations might have important clinical implications as predictive risk factors for hepatitis B-related acute-onchronic

liver failure.

【英文摘要】The existence of statistical associations between hepatitis B-related acute-on-chronic liver failure and both hepatitis B

virus (HBV) genotype and mutations in the basal core promoter (BCP) and precore (PC) regions needs to be confirmed. A total of 322

patients with a chronic HBV infection, including 77 with hepatitis Brelated acute-on-chronic liver failure, 109 with hepatocellular

carcinoma (HCC) and 136 with chronic hepatitis B (CHB) were enrolled. The HBV genotype and the presence of  mutations in the

BCP/PC regions were determined by direct sequencing, and the frequencies were compared in the three patient groups. Overall,

198/322 (61.5%) were infected with genotype B and 124/322 (38.5%) with genotype C. Genotype B was significantly more frequent in

patients with acute-on-chronic liver failure than CHB (92.2% vs. 60.3%, P < 0.001). As a contrast, genotype C was more common in

patients with HCC than CHB (58.7% vs. 39.7%, P   0.003). In genotype B patients, the A1762T/G1764A, A1846T, and G1896A

mutations were significantly more prevalent in patients with acuteon- chronic liver failure than CHB (50.7% vs. 28.0%, P   0.004; 59.2%

vs. 34.1%, P   0.002; 69.0% vs. 41.5%, P   0.001, respectively). In multivariate analysis, the risk factors for acuteon- chronic liver failure

were genotype B, A1762T/G1764A, and G1896A. In conclusion, CHB patients with genotype B, G1896A, and A1762T/G1764A had a



higher tendency to develop liver failure than patients with genotype C. Therefore, HBV genotyping and detecting G1896A and

A1762T/G1764A mutations might have important clinical implications as predictive risk factors for hepatitis B-related acute-onchronic

liver failure.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】肖蕾

【通讯作者】侯金林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Med Virol.2011,9:1544-1550

【论文发表时间】2011-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Interleukin-21 is upregulated in hepatitis B-related acute-on-chronic liver failure and associated with severity of liver disease.

【中文关键词】acute-on-chronic liver failure, CD4 positive T lymphocyte, chronic hepatitis B, cytokine, interleukin-21, intracellular

cytokine staining.

【英文关键词】acute-on-chronic liver failure, CD4 positive T lymphocyte, chronic hepatitis B, cytokine, interleukin-21, intracellular

cytokine staining.

【中文摘要】The immune mechanism(s) that lead to hepatitis B-related acute-on-chronic liver failure (HB-ACLF) are poorly

understood. Interleukin-21 is a newly discovered cytokine that is involved in autoimmune and inflammatory diseases. Its potential role

in HB-ACLF remains unknown. The serum levels of 12 immune cytokines measured by cytometric bead arrays and the frequency of

IL-21-secreting CD4+ T cells in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) measured by intracellular cytokine staining were

compared in moderate chronic hepatitis B (M-CHB, n = 20), severe chronic hepatitis B (S-CHB, n = 20), HB-ACLF (n = 39) and

healthy controls (n = 10). PBMC from M-CHB patients or healthy subjects were stimulated with rhIL-21 in vitro, and cytokines in

supernatants were measured by FlowCytomix. The frequencies of IL-21-secreting CD4+ T cells were higher in HB-ACLF (both P <

0.001) and S-CHB (P = 0.002 and 0.001) as compared to M-CHB patients and controls. Serum IL-21 levels were highest (P < 0.001) in

HB-ACLF and positively associated with high MELD score (P = 0.001) and mortality (P = 0.038). Recovery from HB-ACLF was

associated with reduced serum IL-21 levels (P = 0.003) and lower CD4+IL-21+ T-cell frequency (P = 0.006). The secretions of IL-1b (P

< 0.001), IL-6 (P < 0.001), IL-10 (P < 0.001), IFN-c (P = 0.001) and TNF-a (P = 0.042) from PBMC were significantly increased with

rhIL-21 stimulation. In summary, IL-21 has a causal role in the development of severe liver inflammation, which is upregulated in HB-

ACLF and associated with severity of liver disease.

【英文摘要】The immune mechanism(s) that lead to hepatitis B-related acute-on-chronic liver failure (HB-ACLF) are poorly

understood. Interleukin-21 is a newly discovered cytokine that is involved in autoimmune and inflammatory diseases. Its potential role

in HB-ACLF remains unknown. The serum levels of 12 immune cytokines measured by cytometric bead arrays and the frequency of

IL-21-secreting CD4+ T cells in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) measured by intracellular cytokine staining were

compared in moderate chronic hepatitis B (M-CHB, n = 20), severe chronic hepatitis B (S-CHB, n = 20), HB-ACLF (n = 39) and

healthy controls (n = 10). PBMC from M-CHB patients or healthy subjects were stimulated with rhIL-21 in vitro, and cytokines in

supernatants were measured by FlowCytomix. The frequencies of IL-21-secreting CD4+ T cells were higher in HB-ACLF (both P <

0.001) and S-CHB (P = 0.002 and 0.001) as compared to M-CHB patients and controls. Serum IL-21 levels were highest (P < 0.001) in

HB-ACLF and positively associated with high MELD score (P = 0.001) and mortality (P = 0.038). Recovery from HB-ACLF was

associated with reduced serum IL-21 levels (P = 0.003) and lower CD4+IL-21+ T-cell frequency (P = 0.006). The secretions of IL-1b (P

< 0.001), IL-6 (P < 0.001), IL-10 (P < 0.001), IFN-c (P = 0.001) and TNF-a (P = 0.042) from PBMC were significantly increased with

rhIL-21 stimulation. In summary, IL-21 has a causal role in the development of severe liver inflammation, which is upregulated in HB-

ACLF and associated with severity of liver disease.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】胡小雄

【通讯作者】侯金林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Viral Hepat.2011,7:458-467.

【论文发表时间】2011-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】



【学科分类】内科学

【题目】In Vivo Cartilage Engineering with Collagen Hydrogel and Allogenous Chondrocytes After Diffusion Chamber

Implantation in Immunocompetent Host

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】collagen hydrogel

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In vivo cartilage reconstruction at an ectopic site was not successful in immunocompetent animals, possibly because of

immunoreaction and the failure of material design. A diffusion chamber, which has been predominantly adopted to study cell

differentiation, was effective in preventing host immune rejection, host cell invasion, and vascular invasion. In this study, we proposed

to regenerate ectopic cartilage tissue in rabbits by implanting a diffusion-chamber system subcutaneously for 8 weeks. Inside the

chamber, biomimetic scaffolds loaded with allogenous chondrocytes from newborn rabbits were enclosed. Tissue with characteristics of

cartilage was formed inside the chamber with collagen gel as a scaffold, which was demonstrated using histological,

immunohistochemical, and reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction assays. In contrast, for implant without diffusion chamber,

vascular invasion was observed and results showed much less expression of cartilage extracellular matrix (ECM). Collagen type I

hydrogel and sponge were compared as scaffolds. No cartilage tissue was found in the collagen sponge inside the chamber, presumably

because of the different cell-seeding characteristics of gel. In addition, allogenous chondrocytes were adopted as a cell resource and were

proved viable for the regeneration of cartilage tissue in this model. The results revealed that the diffusion chamber and scaffold design

are both important in providing a more favorable biomimetic microenvironment for the formation of cartilage in vivo at an ectopic site,

even with allogenous cells. Moreover, preliminary repair of a cartilage defect using the engineered tissue for 4 weeks showed the growth

of new cartilage, obtaining a satisfactory interface with the original cartilage inside the defect. The model of engineering cartilage in vivo

was proven to be useful. This study is the preliminary exploration for the reconstruction of ectopic cartilage in an immunocompetent

host to be applied for cartilage repair. It may provide a valuable reference for the clinical application of cartilage repair.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑立

【通讯作者】范红松

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】TISSUE ENGINEERING Part A,2009(15)2145-2153

【论文发表时间】2009-03-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000268703400025

【学科分类】工程数学

【题目】Urinary tract abnormalities in Chinese rural children who consumed melamine-contaminated dairy products: a population-

based screening and follow-up study

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Kidney damage related to consumption of melamine-contaminated dairy products by young

children in China has been described. However, no studies have reported on the population-based prevalence of kidney damage

among exposed children or on the condition of affected children after follow-up.METHODS:We conducted an ultrasound-based

screening in September 2008 of 7933 children younger than 36 months of age who lived in a rural area in China where the dairy

products most highly contaminated with melamine were sold. We monitored children who had evidence of nephrolithiasis or

hydronephrosis at screening using renal ultrasonography after one, three and six months. We also collected information from the

mothers of affected children about consumption of melamine-contaminated products between June and August 2008.RESULTS:The

overall prevalence of urinary tract abnormalities among screened children was 0.61% (95% confidence interval [CI] 0.45%-0.80%). The

mean exposure dose of melamine was estimated to be 116 (range 36-220) mg per day. Of the 48 affected children, 43 (89.6%) were

asymptomatic, 2 had symptoms and were hospitalized, and 3 had symptoms but treatment had been not sought for them. Of the 46

children for whom six-month follow-up information was available, renal abnormalities persisted in 5 children and resolved in the

remaining 41.INTERPRETATION:Among children who underwent screening, 0.61% showed ultrasonographic evidence of

nephrolithiasis or hydronephrosis. Most of the affected children were asymptomatic. The majority of the affected children recovered



from the toxic effects of melamine over time without specific treatment. Renal abnormalities remained in 12% of the affected children.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jian-meng Liu

【通讯作者】Jian-meng Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CMAJ. 2010 Mar 23;182(5):439-43

【论文发表时间】2010-03-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Geographical and ethnic distribution of the HBV C/D recombinant on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau.

【中文关键词】HBV;recombinant

【英文关键词】HBV;recombinant

【中文摘要】Two forms of hepatitis B virus (HBV) C/D recombinant have been identified in western China, but little is known about

their geographical and ethnic distributions, and particularly the clinical significance and specific mutations in the pre-core region. To

address these questions, a total of 624 chronic HBV carriers from four ethnic populations representing five provinces in western China

were enrolled in this study. Genotypes were firstly determined by restriction fragment length polymorphism, and then confirmed by full

or partial genome nucleotide sequencing. The distribution of HBV genotypes was as follows: HBV/B: 40 (6.4%); HBV/C: 221 (35.4%);

HBV/D: 39 (6.3%); HBV/CD: 324 (51.9%). In the 324 HBV C/D recombinant infections, 244 (75.3%) were infected with the

‘‘CD1’’ and 80 (24.7%) were infected with the ‘‘CD2.’’ The distribution of HBV genotypes exhibited distinct patterns in

different regions and ethnic populations. Geographically, the C/D recombinant was the most prevalent HBV strain on the Qinghai-

Tibet Plateau. Ethnically, the C/D recombinant had a higher prevalence in Tibetan patients than in other populations. Clinically,

patients with HBV/CD1 showed significantly lower levels of serum total bilirubin than patients with HBV/C2. The prevalence of

HBeAg was comparable between patients with HBV/CD1 and HBV/ C2 (63.3% vs 50.0%, P = 0.118) whether patients were taken

together or stratified by age into three groups (65.6% vs 58.8% in ,30 years, P = 0.758; 61.9% vs 48.0% in 30–50 years, P = 0.244; 64.3%

vs 33.3%, P = 0.336). Virologically HBV/CD1 had a significantly lower frequency of G1896A than HBV/C2. In conclusion, the HBV

C/D recombinant is restricted to the Qinghai- Tibet Plateau in western China and is found predominantly in Tibetans. The

predominance of the premature pre-core stop mutation G1896A in patients with the HBV C/D recombinant may account for the

higher prevalence of HBeAg in thesepatients.

【英文摘要】Two forms of hepatitis B virus (HBV) C/D recombinant have been identified in western China, but little is known about

their geographical and ethnic distributions, and particularly the clinical significance and specific mutations in the pre-core region. To

address these questions, a total of 624 chronic HBV carriers from four ethnic populations representing five provinces in western China

were enrolled in this study. Genotypes were firstly determined by restriction fragment length polymorphism, and then confirmed by full

or partial genome nucleotide sequencing. The distribution of HBV genotypes was as follows: HBV/B: 40 (6.4%); HBV/C: 221 (35.4%);

HBV/D: 39 (6.3%); HBV/CD: 324 (51.9%). In the 324 HBV C/D recombinant infections, 244 (75.3%) were infected with the

‘‘CD1’’ and 80 (24.7%) were infected with the ‘‘CD2.’’ The distribution of HBV genotypes exhibited distinct patterns in

different regions and ethnic populations. Geographically, the C/D recombinant was the most prevalent HBV strain on the Qinghai-

Tibet Plateau. Ethnically, the C/D recombinant had a higher prevalence in Tibetan patients than in other populations. Clinically,

patients with HBV/CD1 showed significantly lower levels of serum total bilirubin than patients with HBV/C2. The prevalence of

HBeAg was comparable between patients with HBV/CD1 and HBV/ C2 (63.3% vs 50.0%, P = 0.118) whether patients were taken

together or stratified by age into three groups (65.6% vs 58.8% in ,30 years, P = 0.758; 61.9% vs 48.0% in 30–50 years, P = 0.244; 64.3%

vs 33.3%, P = 0.336). Virologically HBV/CD1 had a significantly lower frequency of G1896A than HBV/C2. In conclusion, the HBV

C/D recombinant is restricted to the Qinghai- Tibet Plateau in western China and is found predominantly in Tibetans. The

predominance of the premature pre-core stop mutation G1896A in patients with the HBV C/D recombinant may account for the

higher prevalence of HBeAg in thesepatients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周彬

【通讯作者】侯金林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS One. 2011,4:E18708

【论文发表时间】2011-04-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Maternal Passive Smoking and Risk of Cleft Lip With or Without Cleft Palate

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Maternal smoking has been consistently associated with increased risk of cleft lip with or without cleft

palate (CL/P). Few studies have explored the possible effect of passive smoking. We examined the association between maternal passive

smoking and the risk of CL/P among nonsmoking women in China.METHODS:Subjects included 88 infants with CL/P and 651

infants with no major external birth defects. Data were collected by trained health workers through face-to-face

interviews.RESULTS:The odds ratio (OR) for CL/P associated with maternal passive smoking was 1.8 (95% confidence interval = 1.1-

2.8). After adjustment for maternal occupation, periconceptional flu or fever, and infant sex, the risk was 2.0 (1.2-3.4). The adjusted

ORs for exposure levels of 1-6 times per week and more than 6 times per week (at least 1 cigarette each time) were 1.6 (0.9-2.9) and 2.8

(1.5-5.2), respectively.CONCLUSION:Maternal passive smoking during pregnancy was associated with an increased risk for CL/P in

offspring.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhiwen Li

【通讯作者】Aiguo Ren

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Epidemiology. 2010 Mar;21(2):240-2

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Tea Drinking as a Risk Factor for Neural Tube Defects in Northern China

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Tea catechins inhibit the activity of the enzyme dihydrofolate reductase, which catalyzes the inactive

form of folate 7,8-dihydrofolate to the active form of folate 5,6,7,8-tetrahydrofolate. This inhibition leads to disturbance of the folate

metabolic pathway and to lower bioavailability of folate to cells; therefore, it may increase the risk of neural tube defects (NTDs) in a

developing embryo. We examined the association between tea drinking during the periconceptional period and the risk of

NTDs.METHODS:Cases were fetuses or neonates with an NTD as ascertained through a population-based surveillance system in 4

rural counties of Shanxi Province in northern China during 2002 through 2007. Controls were term infants without congenital

malformations. Demographic, reproductive, and exposure data were obtained through a face-to-face interview.RESULTS:A total of

631 NTD cases and 857 controls were included in the analysis. Compared with women who did not drink tea during the

periconceptional period (487 cases and 688 controls), women who drank tea daily (20 cases and 9 controls) had a 3-fold increased risk

(odds ratio = 3.1 [95% confidence interval = 1.4-7.0]) of having an NTD-affected pregnancy. The elevated risk associated with daily tea

drinking remained after adjusting for maternal age, educational level, occupation, and periconceptional folic acid supplementation (3.4

[1.4-8.3]). The association was present for all 3 major subtypes of NTDs (ie, anencephaly, spina bifida, and

encephalocele).CONCLUSIONS:Daily tea drinking during the periconceptional period was associated with an elevated risk of NTDs

in this Chinese population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Rongwei Ye

【通讯作者】Aiguo Ren

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Epidemiology. 2011 Jul;22(4):491-6

【论文发表时间】2011-07-19 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Caesarean delivery on maternal request and childhood psychopathology: a retrospective cohort study in China

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Caesarean delivery on maternal request, childhood,

mode of delivery, psychopathology.

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE:To prospectively examine the association between mode of delivery and childhood

psychopathology.DESIGN:Retrospective cohort study.SETTING:Eighteen counties and three cities in China.POPULATION:A total

of 4190 preschool children whose mothers were registered in a perinatal surveillance programme were assessed with the Child

Behaviour Checklist (CBCL), an instrument to assess child emotional (internalising) and behavioural (externalising)

problems.METHODS:Differences in CBCL problem scores were analysed both quantitatively and categorically among children born

by caesarean delivery on maternal request (CDMR), assisted vaginal delivery (AVD), and spontaneous vaginal delivery (SVD).MAIN

OUTCOME MEASURES:The CBCL total, externalising, and internalising scores.RESULTS:There were significant differences in the

mean scores of total (20.9, 23.0, and 25.0), externalising (7.6, 8.4, and 9.1), and internalising (4.7, 5.2, and 5.6) problems among

children born by CDMR, SVD, and AVD, after adjusting for potential confounding factors (P = 0.007, 0.014, and 0.031). Children

born by AVD were more likely than those born by SVD to have total (OR 1.43; 95% CI 1.10-1.86), externalising (OR 1.46; 95% CI

1.11-1.92), and internalising (OR 1.41; 95% CI 1.08-1.84) scores in the highest quartile, whereas children born by CDMR were less

likely to have externalising scores in the highest quartile (OR 0.64; 95% CI 0.42-0.97). Furthermore, there were significant increasing

linear trends on all problem scores, and in the odds of being in the highest quartile, from children born by CDMR to those born by

SVD and AVD.CONCLUSION:The likelihood of childhood psychopathological problems may be the lowest in children born by

CDMR, followed by those born by SVD, whereas the highest probability was observed in those born by AVD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】H-T Li

【通讯作者】J-M Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BJOG. 2011 Jan;118(1):42-8

【论文发表时间】2011-01-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Construction of natural products-liks library by diversity-oriented synthesis based on flavonoids and its fragmental

precursors

【中文关键词】类天然产物库，多样性导向合成

【英文关键词】products-liks library， diversity-oriented synthesis 

【中文摘要】基于天然黄酮及其前体等结构，构建了超过1000个类天煞产物单体分子库，包括杂环黄酮，黄酮醇，查尔

酮，双查尔酮等新型结构。

【英文摘要】A natural products-liks library including Over 1000 compounds such as heteroflavone etc. was constructed by diversity-

oriented synthesis based on flavonoids and its fragmental precursors

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yanjun Yu

【通讯作者】Xianzhang Bu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药学会2009年学术会议论文集，2009，10，p58 武汉

【论文发表时间】2009-10-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学



【题目】Birth Weight, Maternal Body Mass Index, and Early Childhood Growth: A Prospective Birth Cohort Study in China

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】birth weight; overweight; underweight; maternal body mass index

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:The relations of birth weight and maternal body mass index (BMI) to overweight remain unresolved.

We prospectively examined the relations of birth weight with various anthropometric measures at age 3 to 6 years, the effect of maternal

BMI, and the patterns of these relations in an analysis using 9 birth weight categories.METHODS:The subjects were 210 172 singleton

infants born alive with a gestational age ≥ 28 weeks between October 1993 and December 1996; the subjects were followed up in 2000.

Birth weight, maternal height and weight, and other relevant information were measured or collected prospectively. Overweight and

underweight were defined by using National Center for Health Statistics/World Health Organization reference data. Logistic regression

models were used to estimate relative risks. Analyses stratified by quartile of maternal BMI were performed to examine the effects of

maternal BMI on the associations of birth weight with overweight and underweight.RESULTS:Birth weight was linearly associated with

height, weight, and BMI at age 3-6 years. Adjustment for maternal BMI did not alter this association. Birth weight was positively

associated with overweight and negatively associated with underweight. The relation curves for both overweight and underweight

resembled half of a flat parabolic curve. The associations for overweight and underweight were slightly stronger for the highest and

lowest quartiles of maternal BMI, respectively.CONCLUSIONS:Higher birth weight is associated with an increased risk for childhood

overweight, and lower birth weight with an increased risk for underweight. The associations between birth weight and early childhood

anthropometric growth measures could not explained by maternal BMI.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Rongwei Ye

【通讯作者】Jian-meng Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Epidemiol. 2010;20(6):421-8

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Discovery of Novel Tri-arylvinyl Curcuminoids as Potent Anticancer Agents Targeting NF-κB Signaling

【中文关键词】类天然产物库，抗肿瘤，NFKB抑制

【英文关键词】products-liks library， anticancer, NFkB inhibition

【中文摘要】基于天然姜黄素结构，构建了超过100个类天然产物单体分子库，发现一类三芳环姜黄素类似物，具有良

好的抗肿瘤作用，机制研究发现可作用于NFKB信号通路。

【英文摘要】A natural products-liks library including Over 100 compounds was constructed，anti-cancer activity of novel

triarylvinyl curcuminoids were found to be significant. further studies revealed that these new analogues can block the NFKB signalling.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu Qiu

【通讯作者】Xianzhang Bu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药学会2009年学术会议论文集，2009，10，p57 武汉

【论文发表时间】2009-10-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Maternal Prepregnancy Body Mass Index and Risk of Neural Tube Defects: A Population-Based Case–Control Study in

Shanxi Province, China

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】birth defects; neural tube defects; body mass index; obesity; case–control study

【中文摘要】 



【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Many studies from the Western world have indicated that maternal obesity is associated with an

increased risk of neural tube defects (NTDs). However, few reports have been available on this association from Asian populations. Our

aim was to examine the relationship between maternal prepregnancy body mass index (BMI) and the risk of NTDs in a population of

northern China.METHODS:Data were derived from an ongoing population-based case-control study of birth defects in Shanxi

province, China. Subjects were 511 NTD cases and 687 controls selected from the same population between January 2003 and June

2007. BMI was based on maternal height and prepregnancy weight as reported within 1 week of delivery.RESULTS:We found no

significantly increased risk of NTDs for obese women (adjusted odds ratio [OR], 0.65; 95% confidence interval [CI], 0.29-1.49) or for

underweight women (adjusted OR, 1.00; 95% CI, 0.62-1.62) relative to normal-weight women. We found a significantly reduced risk of

overall NTDs (adjusted OR, 0.56; 95% CI, 0.41-0.76) and anencephaly (adjusted OR, 0.40; 95% CI, 0.26-0.62) for overweight women

compared to normal-weight women.CONCLUSIONS:Our results do not support the association between maternal prepregnancy

obesity and increased risk of overall NTDs or of any subtype of NTDs in the Chinese population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhiwen Li

【通讯作者】Aiguo Ren

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Birth Defects Res A Clin Mol Teratol. 2010 Jul;88(7):570-4

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Synthesis and evaluation of curcumin analogues as potential thioredoxin reductase inhibitors

【中文关键词】姜黄素衍生物，抗肿瘤，TrxR抑制

【英文关键词】curcumin derivatives， anticancer, TrxR inhibition

【中文摘要】基于天然姜黄素结构，合成了系列新型姜黄素类似物，用DTNB法评价了其对硫氧还蛋白还原酶的抑制活

性，发现高活性抑制剂分子。构效关系分析发现呋喃结构域可作为抑制TRXR的有效药效团。进一步评估所得衍生物对

多种肿瘤细胞的增殖抑制活性。

【英文摘要】Series of curcumin derivatives were synthesized; the inhibitory activities on thioredoxin reductase (TrxR) of all

analogues were evaluated by DTNB assay in vitro. It is found that most of the analogues can inhibit TrxR in the low micromolar range;

Structure-activity relationship analysis reveals that analogues with furan moiety have excellent inhibitory effect on TrxR in an

irreversible manner, indicating that the furan moiety may serve as a possible pharmacophore during the interaction of curcumin

analogues with TrxR. The effect of selected curcuminoids on growth of different TrxR overexpressed cancer cell lines was

alsoinvestigated and discussed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu Qiu

【通讯作者】Xianzhang Bu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry 16 (2008) 8035–8041

【论文发表时间】2008-07-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000258827800020

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Maternal periconceptional consumption of pickled vegetables and risk of neural tube defects in offspring

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】birth defects; case-control study; neural tube defects; pickled vegetables

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Maternal exposure to nitrate, nitrite, and N-nitroso compounds from drinking water or diet has been

associated with an increased risk of neural tube defects (NTDs) in some studies. Pickled vegetables contain relatively large amounts of

nitrite and N-nitroso compounds. We examined the association between maternal periconceptional consumption of pickled vegetables

and NTDs in Shanxi Province of northern China.METHODS:Data were derived from a population based case-control study of major

external birth defects in four counties of Shanxi Province. Participants included 519 NTDs cases identified between 2003 and 2007 and



694 healthy controls. Exposure information was collected within 1 week after delivery. Multivariable non-conditional Logistic

regression model was used to estimate the adjusted odds ratio (OR) controlling for potential confounding variables.RESULTS:The risk

of NTDs was positively associated with the frequency of the consumption of pickled vegetables by the mother. Compared with pickled

vegetables consumption at < 1 meal/week, the adjusted OR for consumption at 1 - 3, 4 - 6, and > 6 meals/week were 1.3 (95%

confidence interval (CI): 1.0, 1.8), 1.9 (1.1, 3.2), and 3.6 (1.9, 6.9), respectively. A protective effect was found for maternal meat

consumption at ≥ 1 meal/week (adjusted OR: 0.6, 95%CI: 0.4, 0.7) and egg or milk consumption at ≥ 1 meal/week (adjusted OR: 0.6,

95%CI: 0.4, 0.8).CONCLUSION:Maternal periconceptional consumption of pickled vegetables may increase the risk for NTDs in

Shanxi Province.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】LI Zhi-wen

【通讯作者】Aiguo Ren

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin Med J (Engl). 2011 Jun;124(11):1629-33

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Bone regeneration using an acellular extracellular matrix and bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells expressing Cbfa1.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】bone defect;core binding factorα1 gene;mesenchymal stem cells; tissue engineering;adenovirus vector

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To treat bone defects, tissue-engineering methods combine an appropriate scaffold with cells and osteogenic signals to

stimulate bone repair. Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) derived from adult bone marrow are an ideal source of cells for tissue

engineering, in particular for applications in skeletal and hard tissue repair. Core binding factor alpha1 (Cbfa1) is an essential

transcription factor for osteoblast differentiation. However, the effects of Cbfa1 on MSCs in vitro and in vivo have not been well

characterized. In this study, we found that MSCs modified genetically to express Cbfa1 promoted the healing of segmental defects of the

radius in rabbits. First, osteogenic differentiation of MSCs transfected with an adenovirus encoding Cbfa1 was demonstrated.

Expression of mRNA from a number of osteoblastic marker genes, including osteocalcin, osteopontin, and type I collagen, was

detected. In addition, alkaline phosphatase activity and increased osteocalcin content were observed. The cells expressing the Cbfa1

gene were then combined with acellular bone extracellular matrix in a flow perfusion culture system. Finally, the cell-matrix constructs

were implanted into radius defects in the rabbit model. After 12 weeks, radiographic, histological, and biomechanical analyses showed

that MSCs modified with the Cbfa1 gene resulted in a significantly higher amount of newly-formed bone and rebuilding of the marrow

cavity than control cell-matrix constructs. This study indicates that MSCs modified with the Cbfa1 gene can act as suitable seed cells for

the regeneration of bone defects.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shi-Wu Dong

【通讯作者】Da-Jun Ying

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biosci Biotechnol Biochem. 2009 Oct;73(10):2226-33

【论文发表时间】2009-10-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000271351100013

【学科分类】物理学相关工程与技术

【题目】Clusterin抗原的表达、抗体制备及其初步鉴定

【中文关键词】clusterin；原核表达；多克隆抗体；单克隆抗体

【英文关键词】clusterin;prokaryotic expression;polyclonal antibody;monoclonal antibody

【中文摘要】目的：制备Clusterin(CLU)多克隆和单克隆抗体(mAb)，并进行特性鉴定。方法：以成人肝cDNA表达文库

为模板，构建重组表达质粒pGEX-4T-1-CLU和PET-32a-CLU。GST．CLU融合蛋白在大肠杆菌中表达，被作为免疫原制

备兔多抗和鼠mAb。采用ELISA法和Western blot鉴定抗CLU抗血清在重组蛋白和天然蛋白中的特异性。采用Western

blot，间接免疫荧光，免疫组化鉴定mAb的特异性。结果：GST-CLU融合蛋白在相对分子质量(Mr)约54 000处呈现明显表



达条带。Western blot鉴定表明，制备的抗CLU兔多克隆抗体可特异地识别成人肝总蛋白中尬约52 000和58 000的CLU蛋白

。获得9株可稳定分泌抗CLU的杂交瘤细胞株可识别重组人CLU蛋白，其中有2株可特异性结合HepG2细胞质中的蛋白

，4株可特异性结合成人肝脏组织肝细胞质中的蛋白。结论：成功地制备出兔抗人CLU抗血清和9株抗CLU的mAb，为进

一步研究CLU在肿瘤中的功能奠定了实验基础。

【英文摘要】AIM：To prepare rabbit polyclonal antibodies(pAb)and mouse monoclonal antibodies(mAbs)against human

clusterin(CLU)and characterize these antibodies’properties．METHODS：CLU fragment was amplified from human liver cDNA

library．and recombinant expression vectors pGEX-4T-1-CLU and PET-32a-CLU were constructed．GST-CLU fusion protein was

expressed in E coli and then used as the immunogen．Properties of antiserum against human CLU were identified by ELISA，Western

blot，and the mAbs against human CLU was characterized by Western blot．indirect immunofluorescent staining and

immunohistochemistry staining．RESULTS：The GST-CLU fusion protein was highly expressed with a molecular weight of54

000．Western blot analysis proved that the rabbit pAb could specifically recognize 52 000 and 58 000 proteins in human liver total

protein．All of the nine established mAbs recognized recombinant human CLU protein，two of which specifically bound to proteins

in the cytoplasm of HepG2 cells and four of which specifically bound to proteins in the cytoplasm of adult Iiver

tissue．CONCLUSION：pAb and mAbs against human CLU were successfully prepared．which will provide efficient tools for

functional studies of CLU expressed in human tumors．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张迎春

【通讯作者】张迎春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】细胞与分子免疫学杂志.2008,24(1):45-48

【论文发表时间】2008-09-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】7130651

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Synthesis of new 2-aryl-6-styryl-2,3-dihydropyridin-4(1H)-one derivatives from curcuminoids

【中文关键词】二氢吡啶酮，姜黄素，氨水

【英文关键词】Dihydropyridinone; Curcumin; Aqueous ammonia

【中文摘要】通过姜黄素与氨水反应，设计系列新2-芳基-6-芳乙烯基-2，3－二氢－4（1H）－吡啶酮并成功获得13个新

化合物，讨论了反应机制，各化合物结构均通过结构表征确证。

【英文摘要】Series of new 2-aryl-6-styryl-2,3-dihydropyridin-4(1H)-one derivatives were synthesized in acceptable to good yields

by treatment of the curcuminoids with aqueous ammonia, the mechanism was proposed. By modification of the primary products, total

13 new compounds were obtained. The structures of all products were elucidated by spectroscopy analysis including HR-MS, 1HNMR

and 13C NMR.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】YingPeng Huo

【通讯作者】Xianzhang Bu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Chemical Letters 20 (2009) 1291–1295

【论文发表时间】2009-03-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000272150800007

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】肝癌相关的单克隆抗体的制备及其抗原表位分析

【中文关键词】肝痢； 克隆抗体；表位分折

【英文关键词】hepatocellular carcinoma;mAb;epitope analysis

【中文摘要】目的：制备肝癌相关的单克隆抗体（mAb）用于肝癌的诊断。方法：用高转移肝癌细胞系HCCLM-6细胞

免疫BALY/e小鼠后，取小鼠脾细胞与Sp2/0融合建立杂交瘤细胞系。通过ELISA法筛选HCCLM-6细胞蛋白的特异性

mAb，用免疫组化染色法筛选查对肝癌组织阳性率高的mAb，并用免疫荧光法鉴定其在不同肿瘤细胞系中的表达，最后

通过筛选Uni-ZAP XR 人肝细胞cDNA表达文库初步鉴定mAb识别的抗原及其表位。结果：建立了28株杂交瘤细胞株，用

ELISA法和免疫组化染色法筛选出肝癌阳性率较高的mAbQGA062。通过人肝细胞cDNA表达文库筛选初步鉴定表明mAb



QCA062识别的抗原是纤维连接蛋白（FN），讲过分析其抗原表位位于肽段YTVSLVAIKGNQESPK。结论：获得与肝癌

相关的mAb QGA062，并鉴定了其识别的抗原和表位，为肝癌的诊断和FN参与肝癌转移的机制研究提供了重要的制剂。

【英文摘要】AIM：To prepare the monoclonal antibodies associated with hepatocellular carcinoma(HCC)for

diagnosis．METHODS：3 BALB／c mice were jmmunized with high metastasis characteristic HCC cells (HCCLM一6)． The

splenocytes from the immunized mice were fused with murine myeloma cells (Sp2／0). The hybridoma cells were screened by ELISA

after coating with the total protein and the culture supernatant of HCCLM一6 cells．The mAbs werecharacterized by

immunohistochemicaI staining in the HCC tissues．and by indirect immunofIuorescent staining in different cell lines．The antigen

and epitope recognized by the mAbs were identified by the screening premade Uni-ZAP human liver cDNA expression

library．RESULTS：Twenty-eight hybridema cells secreting mAbs were established．One clone of the

hybridomas．QGA062，secreted specific mAb associated with HCC．The antigen recognized by the mAb QGA062 was identified as

fibronectin (FN )．and the epitope was localized among the peptide YTVSLVAlKGNQESPK．C0NCLUSION：The mAb against a

HCC-associated epitope in FN is established and characterized．will be a very usefuI reagent for diagnosis of HCC．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨秉芬

【通讯作者】杨秉芬

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】细胞与分子免疫学杂志.2011,27(7):780-783

【论文发表时间】2010-09-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】265685465

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Production of Mouse monoclonal antibodies against Helicobacter pylori Catalase and mapping the antigenic epitope by

phage display library

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Helicobacter pylori, Catalase, monoclonal antibody, phage display library, epitope

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The Catalase of Helicobacter pylori (H.pylori) help bacteria to protect themselves from oxygen toxicity and damage

and have been identified an immunodominant antigen. To obtain mouse monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against Catalase and to map

its antigenic epitope is potentially to develop a vaccine for prevention and treatment of H.pylori infection. In our study, MAbs were

produced by the hybridoma technique using recombinant Catalase-GST as the immunogen and were immunscreened against phage-

displayed random dodecapeptide library (Ph.D. -12). After three rounds of biopanning, 34 phage clones were randomly selected and

their specificity to mAb was verified by sandwich and competitive inhibition ELISA.15 phage clones  were sequenced and their amino

acid were deduced. One mimotope (SVSLPYANLATH) showed good match with the Catalase proteins at 394-405aa and the serum of

mice induced by the phage clone clearly recognized Catalase protein. Our work suggests that the antigenic epitope could be mapped

through screening the phage-displayed peptide libraries with mAb and mimotope of Catalase providing an alternative approach for

developing the diagnosis and development of a vaccine for H.pylori.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李妍

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine, 2008, 26(9): 1263-1269

【论文发表时间】2008-02-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】Doi:10.1016

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】A novel COMP mutation in a pseudoachondroplasia family of Chinese origin

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】 

【中文摘要】 



【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Pseudoachondroplasia (PSACH) is caused exclusively by mutations in the gene for cartilage

oligomeric matrix protein (COMP). Only a small number of studies have documented the clinical phenotype and genetic basis in

Chinese PSACH patients.CASE PRESENTATION:We investigated a four-generation PSACH pedigree of Chinese Han origin. Two

patients and two unaffected individuals were recruited for clinical evaluation and molecular genetic analysis. The genomic DNA was

extracted from peripheral blood leukocytes. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was adopted to amplify the 8-19 exons of COMP gene.

Then the products were sequenced bi-directionally for screening mutation. Clinical evaluation revealed that PSACH patients in this

pedigree had a severe disproportionate short stature (-10SD). A heterozygous TGTCCCTGG insertion in exon 13, between nucleotide

1352T and 1353G, were identified in the patients except the unaffected individuals, which resulted in a three-amino-acid insertion

(451V_452P ins VPG) in the sixth calmodulin-like repeat of the COMP protein.CONCLUSION:This c. 1352_1353ins TGTCCCTGG

is a novel mutation responsible for severe familial PSACH.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li Dai

【通讯作者】Li Dai

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Med Genet. 2011 May 21;12:72

【论文发表时间】2011-05-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Interferon regulatory factor 4 regulates thymocyte differentiation by repressing Runx3 expression

【中文关键词】去乙酰化作用，IRF4，定向分化，Runx3，胸腺细胞

【英文关键词】 Deacetylation . IRF4 . Lineage differentiation . Runx3 .Thymocyte

【中文摘要】干扰素调节因子家族成员IRF4被认为只表达在成熟的淋巴细胞中，并对维持成熟T、B淋巴细胞的功能、正

常分化和自稳平衡有重要作用。最近的研究表明，IRF4在B细胞的发育早期过程中也发挥了重要的作用，而其在胸腺细

胞分化成熟过程中的作用并不清楚。在本研究中我们发现IRF4在接受TCR信号的胸腺细胞中上调表达，并且主要在CD4

SP胸腺细胞中表达，而不是在CD8 SP细胞表达。T细胞特异性过表达IRF4会抑制CD8 SP 胸腺细胞的发生和成熟。进一步

研究表明，在 CD4(+) CD8(low)过渡态细胞和CD4 SP胸腺细胞中，IRF4可能招募组蛋白去乙酰化酶HDAC1，通过直接结

合到Runx3远端启动子上，使其组蛋白去乙酰化，从而抑制Runx3的表达。与Runx3缺失表型一致的是IRF4转基因不仅导

致CD4分子在CD4(+) CD8(low)细胞和CD8 SP胸腺细胞表面的异常高表达，而且破坏了CD8 T细胞的功能。 thymocytes

Runx3的双功能(dual function)，即抑制CD4的表达和促进CD8胸腺细胞类群的分化成熟，在IRF4-Tg胸腺细胞中均受到破

坏。综上所述，我们的研究表明IRF4在Runx3的表达调控和胸腺细胞CD4/CD8分化过程中发挥了重要作用。

【英文摘要】The transcription factor interferon regulatory factor 4 (IRF4) was originally found to be preferentially expressed in

lymphoid cells and to be required for the function, differentiation, and homeostasis of both mature T and B lymphocytes. Recent

studies have indicated that IRF4 is also involved in early B-cell development. However, the role of IRF4 in intrathymic T-cell

development remains unknown. In this study, we show that IRF4 is upregulated in TCR-signaled thymocytes and is predominantly

expressed in CD4 single-positive (SP), but not in CD8 SP, cells. T-cell-specific overexpression of IRF4 impaired the generation and

maturation of CD8 SP thymocytes. Further analysis revealed that IRF4 selectively bound to the distal promoter region of Runx3 and

repressed its transcription, probably through the deacetylation of histones H3 and H4 in intermediate CD4(+) CD8(low) cells and

CD4 SP thymocytes. Similar to the effect of Runx3 deficiency, transgenic expression of IRF4 led not only to an aberrantly high

expression of CD4 surface molecules on intermediate CD4(+) CD8(low) cells and CD8 SP thymocytes, but also impaired CD8(+) T-

cell function. Taken together, our data suggest that IRF4 plays an important role in the regulation of Runx3 expression and CD4(+)

/CD8(+) thymocyte differentiation. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曹永浩

【通讯作者】刘小龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur J Immunol. 2010; 40(11):3198-3209.

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000284059000024

【学科分类】免疫学



【题目】Birth defects surveillance in China

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】birth defects; China; surveillance

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Birth defects are a global public health problem because of their large contribution to infant

mortalities and disabilities. It is estimated that 4%-6% of Chinese newborns are affected by birth defects every year. Surveillance is a

basic approach to understanding the occurrence and associated factors of birth defects. The Ministry of Health of China initiated a

national hospital-based birth defects monitoring system 20 years ago. Nearly every province in this country has established its own

surveillance system in the past. The authors reviewed the result of the monitoring system at different administrative levels in

China.DATA SOURCES:Available publications on the surveillance of birth defects and data from national and provincial birth defects

surveillance systems were reviewed to evaluate the effectiveness of the surveillance systems.RESULTS:According to the 2009 data, the

national hospital-based birth defects surveillance system monitored over 1.3 million births, which accounted for more than 8% of births

in China. In addition, 30 provincial hospital-based surveillance programs covered a birth population of more than 3.6 million (22% of

births in China). Great achievements have been made in terms of case ascertainment, data quality control, and online reporting. But the

surveillance systems in China still have some limitations. A short ascertainment period may miss some internal anomalies, inherited

metabolic diseases, and malformed fetus aborted before the 28th gestational week. Discrepancies in antenatal or postnatal diagnosis of

birth defects between surveillance institutes may affect the detection rate and introduce biases. Absence of baseline data and lack of

integrated database systems limit the application of surveillance data to etiological studies and affect the process of decision-

making.CONCLUSIONS:The surveillance system for birth defects is prerequisite to propose, conduct and assess any interventions for

the disease. To meet the need of study and prevention of birth defects, measures should be taken to improve the national and provincial

birth defects surveillance systems in China.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li Dai

【通讯作者】Meng Mao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】World J Pediatr. 2011 Nov;7(4):302-10

【论文发表时间】2011-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】妇幼卫生学

【题目】FHR4 抗体的制备与初步鉴定

【中文关键词】Complement factor H4；原核表达；多克隆抗体；单克隆抗体

【英文关键词】 Complement factor H4; Prokaryotic expression; Polyclonal antibody; Monoclonal antibody

【中文摘要】目的制备Complement factor H4（FHR4/CFHL4）多克隆和单克隆抗体(mAb)，并进行特性鉴定。方法以成

人肝cDNA 表达文库为模板，构建重组表达质粒pGEX-4T-1-FHR4 和PET-32a-FHR4。GST-FHR4 融合蛋白在大肠杆菌中

高效表达，作为免疫原制备兔多抗和鼠单抗。采用ELISA 法和Western blot 鉴定抗FHR4 兔抗血清在重组蛋白和天然蛋白

中的特异性。采用蛋白印迹，间接免疫荧光，免疫组化鉴定mAb 的特异性。结果GST-FHR4 融合蛋白在相对分子质量约

58 000 处呈现明显表达条带。Western blot 鉴定表明，制备的抗FHR4 兔多克隆抗体可特异地识别成人肝总蛋白中相对分

子质量约37 000 和45 000 的FHR4 蛋白。获得2 株可稳定分泌抗FHR4 的杂交瘤细胞株可识别重组人FHR4 蛋白，同时可特

异性结合HepG2 细胞浆中的蛋白和成人肝脏组织肝细胞浆中的蛋白。结论成功制备出兔抗人FHR4 抗血清和2 株抗FHR4

的mAbs，为进一步研究FHR4 的功能奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】We aimed to prepare rabbit polyclonal and mouse monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against human FHR4 and

characterize these antibodies’properties for functional studies. Firstly we amplified FHR4 fragment from human liver cDNA

library，and then constructed recombinant expression vectors pGEX-4T-1-FHR4 and PET-32a-FHR4. GST-FHR4 fusion protein

was expressed in E.coli and then used as the immunogen. Properties of antiserum against human FHR4 were identified by ELISA and

Western blot，while the mAbs against human FHR4 was characterized by Western blot，indirect immunofluorescent staining and

immunohistochemistry staining. The GST-FHR4 fusion protein was highly expressed with molecular weight of 58 000; Western blot

analysis proved the rabbitpolyclonal antibody could specifically recognize proteins of 37 000 and 45 000 in expressed human liver total

protein. All of the two established mAbs could recognize recombinant human FHR4 protein，and specifically bind to proteins in the



cytoplasm of HepG2 cells or adult hepatocytes. In this study，polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies against human FHR4 are

successfully prepared，which will provide efficient affinity reagents for functional studies of FHR4.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张迎春

【通讯作者】孙启鸿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】免疫学杂志.2010,26(12):1043-1047

【论文发表时间】2010-09-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】6588985

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】人络氨酸激酶6原核表达载体的构建、表达、纯化与鉴定

【中文关键词】人酪氨酸激酶6；表达载体构建；表达；纯化

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 构建人络氨酸激酶6（PTK6）与His融合蛋白重组表达载体，在大肠杆菌中诱导表达，并对重组蛋白

进行纯化。方法  通过PCR在编码PTK6的cDNA序列两端添加EcoR I和BamH I酶切位点，双酶切后将编码PTK6的cDNA序

列亚克隆至原核表达载体PHUE构建重组蛋白表达载体PHUE/PTK。重组载体经鉴定后转化大肠杆菌表达菌株

BL21(DE3)感受态细胞。IPTG诱导重组蛋白表达。收集菌体裂解后，用尿素洗涤和溶解包涵体。溶解上清经Ni-NTA亲和

层析柱纯化，并用SDS-PAGE和Western blotting检测纯化产物。结果：成功构建人PTK6重组蛋白原核表达载体，重组蛋

白以包涵体形式表达，其分子量为55KDa，与预期分子量一致。亲和层析纯化产物的SDS-PAGE和Western blotting鉴定表

明获得纯度大于85%的目的重组蛋白。结论：人PTK6 His融合蛋白的纯化为多克隆及单克隆抗体的制备以及结构和功能

的研究奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨学习

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】免疫学杂志，2011，27(2):181-184

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-8861（2011）02-0183-03

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】A66G and C524T polymorphisms of the methionine synthase reductase gene are associated with congenital heart defects in

the Chinese Han population

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Congenital heart defect; Polymorphisms; Homocysteine; Methionine synthase reductase; Folic acid

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Congenital heart defects (CHDs) are the most common birth defects; genes involved in homocysteine/folate

metabolism may play important roles in CHDs. Methionine synthase reductase (MTRR) is one of the key regulatory enzymes involved

in the metabolic pathway of homocysteine. We investigated whether two polymorphisms (A66G and C524T) of the MTRR gene are

associated with CHDs. A total of 599 children with CHDs and 672 healthy children were included; the polymorphisms were detected

by PCR and RFLP analysis. Significant differences in the distributions of A66G and C524T alleles were observed between CHD cases

and controls, and slightly increased risks of CHD were associated with 66GG and 524CT genotypes (odds ratios = 1.545 and 1.419,

respectively). The genotype frequencies of 524CT in the VSD subgroup, 66GG and 524CT in the PDA subgroup were significantly

different from those of controls. In addition, the combined 66AA/524CT, 66AG/524CT and 66GG/524CT in CHDs had odds ratios =

1.589, 1.422 and 1.934, respectively. Increased risks were also observed in 66AA/524CT and 66GG/524CT for ASD, 66AG/524CT for

VSD, as well as 66GG/524CT for PDA. In conclusion, MTRR A66G and C524T polymorphisms are associated with increased risk of

CHDs.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】W. Zeng

【通讯作者】Meng Mao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Genet Mol Res. 2011 Oct 25;10(4):2597-605

【论文发表时间】2011-10-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】 p300-Mediated Acetylation Stabilizes the Th-Inducing POK Factor

【中文关键词】CD4/CD8定向分化；ThPOK; p-300; 泛素化

【英文关键词】CD4-CD8 lineage commitment; ThPOK; p-300; ubiquitination

【中文摘要】ThPOK是调控胸腺细胞向CD4 T细胞分化的重要转录因子。虽然ThPOK转录水平的调控已经被广泛研究

，但是蛋白质的转录后修饰对其在胸腺细胞的分化成熟过程中的调控至今还没有任何报道。本研究发现ThPOK是一个不

稳定的蛋白，在CD4 T细胞中稳定表达而在CD8 T细胞中发生降解。在ThPOK的相互作用蛋白中，乙酰基转移酶p300特

异性乙酰化修饰ThPOK蛋白的第210、216和339位赖氨酸，并且乙酰化修饰竞争同一位点的泛素化修饰，从而增强了

ThPOK的稳定性。在CD4 T细胞中，p300乙酰化的减弱可导致ThPOK的降解。相反，在CD8T细胞中将第210、216和

339位赖氨酸突变成精氨酸使得ThPOK更稳定，并对CD8分子及相关效应分子的表达具有更强的抑制性。我们的研究揭

示了乙酰基转移酶p300对ThPOK蛋白的乙酰化修饰在调控ThPOK的稳定性中的重要作用，这种调控方式有可能在胸腺细

胞向CD4或CD8定向分化过程中扮演非常重要的角色。

【英文摘要】The lineage-specifying factor Th-inducing POK (ThPOK) directs the intrathymic differentiation of CD4 T cells.

Although the regulation of ThPOK at the transcription level has been extensively studied, specific posttranslational modifications

regulating the activity of ThPOK have not been addressed. In this paper, we show that ThPOK is an unstable protein that is more readily

degraded in CD8 T cells compared with CD4 T cells. Among the various proteins that bind ThPOK, acetyltransferase p300 specifically

promotes the acetylation of ThPOK at K210, K216, and K339, outcompeting ubiquitination, thereby stabilizing the protein. In CD4 T

cells, attenuation of p300-mediated acetylation promotes the degradation of ThPOK. In contrast, mutation of lysines 210, 216, and 339

to arginines stabilizes ThPOK and enhances its ability to suppress the expression of CD8 molecule and cytotoxic effectors in CD8 T

cells. Our results reveal an essential role of p300-mediated acetylation in regulating the stability of ThPOK and suggest that such

regulation may play a part in CD4/CD8 lineage differentiation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张敏

【通讯作者】刘小龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Immunol.2010; 185(7):3960-3969

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000282059500022

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Simvastatin has beneficial effect on pulmonary artery hypertension by inhibiting NF-jB expression

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Expression; Nuclear factor-kappa B; Pulmonary hypertension; Simvastatin

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Whether Simvastatin has beneficial effect on pulmonary artery hypertension (PAH) remains unclear. This study aimed

to explore the effect of simvastatin on PAH and the underlying mechanism. Male SD rats were randomized into three groups: control

group, PAH model group, and treatment group with the intervention of the Simvastatin (n = 10, each group). Rat PVSMCs were

isolated from pulmonary artery, cultured in vitro, and subjected to different treatment with PDGF, and/or Simvastatin or parthenolide.

The mean pulmonary arterial pressure (mPAP), endomembrane proliferation in the pneumono-arteriole, and scores of the average

angiemphraxis (VOS) were measured. The expression of NF-κB at mRNA and protein levels in the artery and PVSMCs was evaluated

by fluorescent quantitative PCR, immunohistochemistry, and Western blot. Our results showed that mPAP, endomembrane

proliferation in the pneumono-arteriole and VOS increased significantly in PAH model group compared with control group (P <

0.05). NF-κB expression was significantly higher in PAH model group than control group (P < 0.05), and also higher in the stimulated



PVSMCs than control PVSMCs (P < 0.05). With the intervention of simvastatin, mPAP, endomembrane proliferation in the

pneumono-arteriole and VOS decreased dramatically, compared with model group (P < 0.05). NF-κB expression was significantly

decreased in both the artery and PVSMCs (P < 0.05). In conclusion, our study provides experimental evidence that NF-κB plays an

important role in the occurrence of pulmonary artery hypertension and Simvastatin has beneficial effect on pulmonary artery

hypertension by inhibiting the expression of NF-κB.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhong-qiang Liu

【通讯作者】Han-min Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Cell Biochem. 2011 Aug;354(1-2):77-82

【论文发表时间】2011-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】The Role of Translationally Controlled Tumor Protein in Tumor Growth and Metastasis of Colon Adenocarcinoma Cell

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】translationally controlled tumor protein (TCTP) � proteomics � metastasis � mass spectrometry� MALDI-

TOF/TOF-MS � 2D gel electrophoresis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Translationally controlled tumor protein (TCTP) plays a major role in a broad array of biological processes. However,

the TCTP-related biological process and interactive proteins still remain poorly characterized. In the present study, we found that

knockdown of TCTP inhibited proliferation, migration,and invasion activities of LoVo cells in vitro and in vivo. The whole-cell

proteomes were compared by 2D gel electrophoresis before and after knockdown of TCTP. Alterations in 27 proteins were detected

and their identities were revealed by mass spectrometry analysis. Components of Ubiquitin-Proteasome System, proteins involved in

the cytoskeleton biosynthesis and tumor metastasis were found to be changed upon TCTP removal. These results imply that TCTP

might play at least a partial role in colon adenocarcinoma progression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ma Qiang 

【通讯作者】Li Ming

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Proteome Research 2010, 9, 40–49

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Absence of Association Between Length Variation of an Intronic Region in the NFATC1 Gene and Congenital Heart Defects

in a Han Chinese Population.

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Congenital heart defects are complicated birth defects due to the interaction of genetic and environmental factors.

Previous research indicated the importance of transcription factors in heart development, which suggested that mutations of

transcription factor genes could be genetic determinants of congenital heart defects. Recently, the length variation of an intronic region

in the NFATC1 gene was linked to ventricular septal defect (VSD). In this study, we detected the length variation of the region in a Han

Chinese population of patients with nonsyndromic VSD, atrial septal defect, patent ductus arteriosus, and control individuals. We

found a new allele of the length variation with four repeats of a 44-bp region. At the same time, all the alleles were found in both patient

and control groups and there were no significant differences in genotype distribution between the patients and controls. The results

suggested no association of the length variation of the intronic region in NFATC1 gene with VSD, atrial septal defect, and patent ductus

arteriosus.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hanmin Liu

【通讯作者】Han-min Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】DNA Cell Biol. 2011 Oct 27

【论文发表时间】2011-10-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Spleen Tyrosine Kinase Modulates the Proliferation and Phenotypes of Vascular Smooth Muscle Cells Induced by Platelet-

Derived Growth Factor

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】 

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Platelet-derived growth factor BB (PDGF-BB) regulates vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) by activating signaling

cascades that promote vasoconstriction and growth, but the underlying mechanisms remain incompletely characterized. In this study,

we aimed at investigating the role of spleen tyrosine kinase (Syk) in the proliferation and phenotypes in rat pulmonary arterial VSMCs.

Our results demonstrate that PDGF-BB or Syk-adenovirus led to a substantial increase of proliferation of VSMCs and cytoskeleton

rearrangement in rat VSMCs. Consistently, these cells underwent phenotype changes. Notably, Syk inhibitor piceatannol significantly

inhibited those biological effects induced by PDGF-BB. Thus, we conclude that Syk plays an important role in vascular remodeling

through the modulation of proliferation and phenotypes of VSMCs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhengxiang Gao

【通讯作者】Hanmin Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】DNA Cell Biol. 2011 Mar;30(3):149-55

【论文发表时间】2011-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】PSMA7, A POTENTIAL BIOMARKER OF DISEASES 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PSMA7, Ubiquitin-Proteasome Pathway, Proteasome, Disease Tumor

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract  Proteasome subunit alpha type 7(PSMA7) is an α-type subunit of the 20S proteasome core complex and

participates in degrading proteins through ubiquitin-proteasome pathway (UPP) which plays an important role in the regulation of cell

proliferation or cell cycle control, transcriptional regulation, immune and stress response, cell differentiation, and apoptosis. Previous

studies have demonstrated that PSMA7 can be a target interacting with some important proteins involved in transcription factor

regulation, cell cycle transition, viral replication and even tumor initiation and progression, suggesting that PSMA7 could be a potential

target for the development of clinical diagnosis and new therapeutic drugs. Here, we review the recent studies on PSMA7 involved in

many different cellular processes, ranging from the cell cycle process to antigen processing and tumorigenesis.   

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杜红延

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Protein & Peptide Letters，2009，16（5）：486-489

【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学



【题目】人泛素偶联酶UBE2C/UbcH10在大肠埃希菌中的诱导表达与鉴定

【中文关键词】泛素蛋白连接酶类，原核表达，克隆，分子

【英文关键词】ubiquitin protein ligases, prokaryotic expression, cloning, molecular

【中文摘要】目的　构建稳定表达人类泛素偶联酶E2C (UBE2C/ UbcH10) 蛋白的原核表达载体并在大肠埃希菌中诱导其

表达,纯化并鉴定该重组蛋白。方法　通过PCR 扩增获得UbcH10 基因,将其克隆至原核表达载体pET32a ( + ) 中,构建重组

表达载体,经EcoR I/ Xho I 双酶切及测序验证正确后,转化至大肠埃希菌BL21 ,经IPTG(终浓度1mmol/ L)诱导表达4h。采用

SDS2PAGE、Westernblotting 等方法鉴定表达产物,用Ni2Sepharose 亲和层析和Sephadex G250 分子筛纯化UbcH10 蛋白。结

果　成功构建UbcH10 基因的原核表达载体,经IPTG诱导后在大肠埃希菌BL21 中获得大量重组蛋白。该重组蛋白以可溶形

式表达,表观分子量约为29kD ,表达量约占菌体蛋白总量的40 %。Western blotting 检测在29kD 附近出现预期条带,与目的蛋

白的理论计算值相吻合。纯化后的UbcH10 蛋白终浓度为8182mg/ ml ,纯度达90 %以上。结论　成功表达并纯化了UbcH10

重组蛋白,为进一步研究其结构、功能以及该蛋白在肿瘤发生发展过程中的作用奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To construct prokaryotic expression vector of human ubiquitin2conjugating enzymes E2Cs (UBE2C/

UbcH10) gene , and induce the expression of UbcH10 in E. coli , and to purify and identify the obtained recombinant protein.

Methods 　UbcH10 gene was amplified by PCR , and then was subcloned into prokaryotic expression vector pET32a ( + ) to construct

the recombinant vector pET32a ( + ) / UbcH10. After being identified by enzyme digestion and DNA sequencing , the pET32a ( + ) /

UbcH10 was transformed into E. coli BL21 , and the expression was induced with 1mmol/ L IPTGfor 4 hours. The expressed product

was then analyzed by SDS2PAGE and Western blotting. The UbcH10 protein obtained was purified by Ni2Sepharose affinity column

and SephadexG250 molecular sieve chromatography. Results 　Prokaryotic expression vector pET32a ( + ) / UbcH10 was successfully

constructed. A large amount of recombinant protein about 29kD was obtained in E. coli BL21 after IPTGinduation , and it was soluble

and accounted for about 40 %of total bacterial protein. Western blotting showed that the molecular weight of recombinant protein was

consistent with the theoretical value. The concentration of purified protein was about 8182mg/ ml , and the purity coefficient was up to

90 %. Conclusions 　The successful expression and purification of recombinant protein UbcH10 will be valuable for the further study

on the structure , function and its important role in turmorigenesis and tumor progression.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜红延

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】解放军医学杂志，2009，34（2），158-160

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】人泛素偶联酶UBE2C/UbcH10基因的克隆、原核表达载体的构建及表达

【中文关键词】泛素偶联酶; 原核表达载体; 构建; 表达

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的　获取泛素偶联酶家族成员之一的UBE2C /UbcH10的基因,构建具有His标签的原核表达载体,在大肠杆

菌中表达UBE2C /UbcH10蛋白。方法　利用RT - PCR的方法从肝癌细胞HepG2中获得UbcH10的基因,克隆到pMD - 19T载

体中并测序鉴定,酶切回收后插入原核表达载体pET32a ( + )中,构建重组表达载体pET32a - UbcH10,转化大肠杆菌BL21,经

IPTG诱导表达。结果　重组表达载体pET32a - UbcH10在大肠杆菌BL21中经IPTG诱导4h获得稳定高效的融合表达。重组

蛋白以可溶形式存在,大小在2910 kD左右。结论　UbcH10重组表达载体的成功构建以及重组蛋白的表达,为进一步其结构

和功能的研究奠定了基础,有望揭示该蛋白在癌症发生发展过程中的作用

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜红延

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东医学，2009，30（5），698-700

【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】抗人双特异性蛋白磷酸化酶23单克隆抗体的制备及鉴定

【中文关键词】人双特异性磷酸化酶23（Dusp23）； 单克隆抗体； 制备

【英文关键词】human dual-specificity protein phosphatase 23； monoclonal antibody； preparation

【中文摘要】【摘要】目的制备高亲和力、高特异性的抗人双特异性磷酸化酶23（Dusp23）单克隆抗体，并对其生物学

特性进行鉴定，为Dusp23 功能的研究奠定基础。方法以纯化的原核表达Dusp23 为免疫原，免疫BALB ／ c 小鼠，待免疫

小鼠血清效价满足融合需要，取其脾细胞与Sp2 ／ 0 细胞融合，经多次筛选及克隆化建立可稳定分泌抗Dusp23 单克隆抗

体的杂交瘤细胞株，将细胞株打入BALB ／ c 小鼠腹腔制备腹水，用ProteinG 亲合层析柱纯化所得腹水获得纯化抗体

，ELISA 及Western-blot 检测抗体的效价和亲和力，并用亚型鉴定试纸条鉴定单克隆抗体的亚型。利用纯化后的两株单克

隆抗体对临床收集的肝癌组织标本进行免疫组化分析。结果筛选到2 株（N012 和N013）可以稳定分泌人双特异性磷酸化

酶23（Dusp23）单克隆抗体的细胞株，并对其进行纯化和鉴定，两株杂交瘤细胞培养上清效价分别为1： 5 120 和1： 2

560，腹水效价分别为1： 25 600 和1： 12 800，以肝癌细胞HepG2 和重组Dusp23 蛋白为抗原， 利用纯化后的两株抗体

Western-blot 鉴定结果均在预期位置出现阳性条带。两株杂交瘤细胞分泌抗体的亚型鉴定N012 和N013 均为IgG1 型，轻链

均为κ 型。两株抗体分别与临床肝癌组织标本免疫组化结果均为阳性。结论成功制备两株能特异性识别Dusp23 的单克

隆抗体， 为进一步研究Dusp23 的生物学功能，揭示其与肿瘤发生发展之间的关系奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】【Abstract】Objective To prepare the human dual-specificity protein phosphatase 23 （dusp23） hybridoma cell lines

using classical hybridoma technique and to perform purification and identification of the monoclonal antibodies （mAbs） against

dusp23 antigen． Methods BALB ／ c mice were immunized with purified recombinant dusp23 protein．After immunization，

hybridoma were produced by fusing the immune spleen cells with the myeloma cells （Sp2 ／ 0）．mAbs against dusp23 antigen were

screened by indirect enzyme linked immunosorbent assay （ELISA）． Theimmunoglobulin subtypes and the titer of the mAb

against dusp23 antigen were identified and measured by Western blot analysis and immunohistochemistry， respectively． Results

Two hybridoma cell lines stably， namely N012 and N013， secreting mAbs （IgG1， κ） against dusp23 antigen were obtained．

The antibody titers in the hybridoma culture supernatant were 1： 5 120 and 1： 2 560 for N012 and N013， respectively． The titers

in the ascites fluid were 1： 25 600 （N012） and 1： 12 800 （N013）． Western blot analysis and immunohistochemistry showed

that the two antibodies can specifically bind with dusp23 antigen derived from human eucaryotic cells or tissues． Conclusion Two

specific mAbs against dusp23 antigen were successfully produced． These antibodies can be used for the identification of dusp23

protein， and may be used for the study of the biological properties of dusp23 protein．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜红延

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】热带医学杂志，2009，9（7）：718-721

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】泛素偶联酶UBE2C/UbcH10荧光蛋白表达载体的构建及肝癌细胞中的表达

【中文关键词】泛素偶联酶UBE2C ／ UbcH10；真核表达载体；构建；转染；肝癌细胞

【英文关键词】UBE2C ／ UbcH10； Eukaryotic expression vector； construction， Transfection， Hepatoma

carcinoma cell

【中文摘要】【摘要】目的构建人泛素偶联酶UBE2C ／ UbcH10 荧光蛋白真核表达载体，并转染肝癌细胞，筛选建立稳

定转染细胞株。方法从构建好的pMD19-T ／ UbcH10 载体中PCR 扩增UbcH10 基因，PCR 产物双酶切后克隆入pEGFP-

N1 真核表达载体中，构建真核表达载体pEGFP-N1 ／ UbcH10，进行双酶切和测序鉴定。将构建好的真核表达载体

pEGFP-N1 ／ UbcH10 和空载体pEGFP-N1 利用脂质体Lip2000TM 分别转染进入肝癌细胞SMMC7721中，建立肝癌细胞

SMMC7721 的G418 细胞死亡曲线，选择G418 的筛选浓度，经G418 结合荧光显微镜观察筛选稳定转染细胞。将筛选获得

的肝癌细胞进行有限稀释法单克隆化，收集单个细胞克隆扩大培养备用。结果 经双酶切和测序鉴定，带有荧光蛋白标记

的真核表达载体pEGFP-N1 ／ UbcH10 构建成功，经脂质体介导真核表达载体pEGFP-N1 ／ UbcH10 和空载体pEGFP-N1

成功转入肝癌细胞SMMC7721 中，经800μg ／ mL G418 筛选并进行单克隆化获得稳定转染的细胞株SMMC7721- pEGFP-



N1 和SMMC7721- pEGFP-N1 ／ UbcH10，阳性转化率达到94％以上。结论人泛素偶联酶UBE2C ／ UbcH10 稳定高表达肝

癌细胞株的建立，为该蛋白在肝癌发生发展过程中的具体作用机制的研究奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】【Abstract】Objective To construct eukaryotic expression vector of human ubiquitin-conjugating enzymes E2Cs，

UBE2C ／ UbcH10， with green fluorescin and transfect into hepatoma carcinoma cells SMMC7721 and obtain hepatoma carcinoma

cell strains in which UBE2C ／ UbcH10 is stably over-expressed． Method UBE2C ／ UbcH10 gene with incision enzyme

sites，XhoⅠ and BamHⅠ，was subcloned from pMD19-T ／ UbcH10 vector by PCR，then was inserted into the eukaryon

expression vector with green fluorescin， pEGFP-N1． After identified through cutting by restriction enzyme Xho I and BamH I and

sequencing the recombinant vector，pEGFP-N1 ／ UbcH10 and empty vector pEGFP-N1 as control were transfected into hepatoma

carcinoma cells SMMC7721 with lipofectamineTM 2000． The death curve of hepatoma carcinoma cells SMMC7721 caused by G418

was established and the G418 concentration for screening the positive transfeced hepatoma carcinoma cells SMMC7721 was

determined． The stably transfecting cells were screened by 800 μg ／ mL G418 together with fluorescent microscope． Moreover

the cells obtained by screening were monocloned with limiting dilution assay． Monoclonal hepatoma carcinoma cell was cultured

expanding to a large scale and preserved for further study． Result The recombinant pEGFP-N1 ／ UbcH10P plasmid was successfully

constituted and human hepatoma carcinoma cell strains，SMMC7721-pEGFP-N1 and SMMC7721-pEGFP-N1 ／ UbcH10，were

obtained through lipofectamineTM 2000 transfection and screened with G418 and fluorescence microscope．UBE2C ／ UbcH10 and

green fluorescin were stably over-expressed in SMMC7721-pEGFP-N1 ／ UbcH10． Positivetransfection efficiency is more than

94％． Conclusion The successful construction of eukaryotic expression vector pEGFP-N1 ／ UbcH10 and establishment of human

hepatoma carcinoma cells SMMC7721-pEGFP-N1 ／ UbcH10 with UBE2C ／ UbcH10 stably over-expression would be based for

the further study of effect of UBE2C ／ UbcH10 on hepatoma carcinoma initiation and development in vivo or in vitro．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜红延

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】热带医学杂志，2009，9（8）：845-848

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】抗人骨唾液蛋白单克隆抗体的制备及鉴定

【中文关键词】人骨唾液蛋白（BSP）；单克隆抗体；制备；鉴定

【英文关键词】human bone sialoprotein; hybridomas; monoclonal antibody preparation; identification

【中文摘要】[摘要] 目的 制备高亲和力、高特异性的抗人骨唾液蛋白(bone sialoprotein， BSP)单克隆抗体，并对其生物

学特性进行鉴定，为BSP作为乳腺癌骨转移临床诊断靶点的研究奠定基础。方法 重组BSP蛋白免疫BALB/c小鼠，取其脾

细胞与Sp2/0细胞融合，经筛选建立可稳定分泌抗BSP的单克隆抗体细胞株，制备腹水，ProteinG纯化。ELISA检测抗体的

效价和亲和力，并用亚型鉴定试纸条鉴定单克隆抗体的亚型。应用Westen blot检测mAb的特异性，进一步利用纯化的

mAb经免疫组织化学法检测乳腺癌细胞MDA-MB-231中BSP的表达情况。结果 获得9株抗BSP单克隆抗体细胞株，选择其

中2株（D001和D002）进一步鉴定，其上清效价分别为1:5120和1:10 240，腹水效价分别为1:25 600和1:51 200。两株抗体亚

型均为IgG1型，轻链均为κ型。Western blot结果均在预期位置出现阳性条带。利用此2株细胞株所得抗体均可在乳腺癌

细胞MDA-MB-231中检测到BSP的表达。结论 成功制备能特异性识别BSP的单克隆抗体，为进一步研究BSP的生物学功能

以及对BSP作为乳腺癌骨转移的标志物进行临床评价奠定基础。

【英文摘要】[Abstract] Objective To prepare the human bone sialoprotein (BSP) monoclonal antibodies (McAbs) with high titer

and specificity and identify its characterization, which is based on further studying BSP as clinical biomarker for breast cancer

metastasizing to bone. Methods BALB/c mice were immunized with purified recombinant BSP protein. Cell fusion was performed

between mouse splenic cells and myeloma cells (Sp2/0), and then the hybridoma cell lines secreting McAbs against BSP antigen were

screened and cloned. The ascites were prepared and purified with Protein G affinity chromatography. The titer and subtypes of McAbs

against BSP were identified and measured by ELISA and Western blot analysis. Results Nine hybridoma cell lines that stably secreted

McAbs against BSP were successfully obtained. Two of them, D001 and D002, were further identified, which belong to the subtypes of

IgG1 and κ light chain. The two antibodies titers in culture supernatant were 1:5120 and1:10240，respectively, and those in the ascites

fluid were 1:25600 and 1:51200， respectively. Results of Western blot analysis and immunohistochemistry showed that the two

antibodies can specifically bind with BSP derived from human breast cancer cells. Conclusions Nine McAbs against BSP have been

successfully prepared which can be used for further studying the biological properties of BSP and reveal its relationship with data from



clinic patients. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜红延

【通讯作者】李明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】肿瘤研究与临床，2011，23（2）：81-84

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Rehabilitation application of a haptic device for upper limbs disable

【中文关键词】康复；上肢；触觉设备；自由度

【英文关键词】rehabilitation; upper limbs; haptic device; degree of freedom

【中文摘要】目前康复设备的应用正在逐年增加。这些设备已经证明它们可以帮助和量化对于中风引起的上肢瘫痪的康

复。这篇论文主要介绍了基于虚拟现实技术的触觉设备的应用，这个设备十分紧凑，可移动而且模块化。关键在于带力

反馈的设备被设计可以用来提供五个自由度，它们分别是旋转，平移，偏航，俯仰以及剪切。通过这五个自由度可以帮

组上肢不便的人进行康复以及帮助这些人达到比较好的康复效果

【英文摘要】Interest in the devices for rehabilitation applications have been increasing. And the devices before have proved that they

might assist in and quantify the rehabilitation for upper limbs disable caused by stroke. This paper is to introduce rehabilitation

application of a haptic device based on virtual reality technology,which is compact, portable and modular. The focus here is a device

with force feedback designed to provide five degrees of freedom, which are rotation, opposition, translation, pitch and yaw.With five

degrees of freedom above, the device can help individuals with arm weakness do their exercise and make patients achieve favorable

rehabilitation efficacy during their upper limbs rehabilitation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】蒋峻

【通讯作者】蒋峻

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】iCREATe '10 Proceedings of the 4th International Convention on Rehabilitation Engineering &

Assistive Technology 

【论文发表时间】2010-09-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】机械工程其他学科

【题目】应用单克隆抗体鉴定人类肝脏线粒体蛋白质组

【中文关键词】线粒体;单克隆抗体;cDNA 文库筛选;抗原优势蛋白;肝脏

【英文关键词】Mitochondria, Monoclonal antibodies, cDNA library screening, Antigenic dominant proteins, Liver

【中文摘要】对线粒体蛋白质组的鉴定和分析有助于理解线粒体的功能和相关疾病的发病机制, 包括能量代谢、凋亡、

自由基产生、产热作用、钙离子信号通路等. 本实验旨在鉴定人类肝脏线粒体蛋白质组中的抗原优势蛋白. 用线粒体蛋白

质作为免疫原, 经过细胞融合、筛选和克隆, 制备了240 多个单克隆抗体杂交瘤细胞系. 单克隆抗体识别的线粒体蛋白抗原

通过人类肝脏cDNA 表达文库筛选方法鉴定, 相应的线粒体蛋白质的亚细胞定位通过免疫组化证实. 发现了肝脏线粒体中6

个抗原优势蛋白, 分别被至少两种特异性的单克隆抗体所识别. 这6 个蛋白分别是乙酰辅酶A 酰基转移酶(线粒体3-酮酯酰

辅酶A 硫解酶)2、醛脱氢酶1 家族A1、氨甲酰磷酸合成酶1、二氢硫辛酰胺S 乙酰转移酶(丙酮酸脱氢酶复合物的E2 组分

)、烯酰辅酶A 水合酶1 和羟基类固醇(11β)脱氢酶1. 这些单克隆抗体有望应用于人类肝脏蛋白质组计划的相关研究, 如去

除优势蛋白、蛋白与蛋白之间相互作用的研究和验证等.

【英文摘要】The identification and analysis of the mitochondrial proteome would be valuable for understanding the functions of

mitochondrion and the mechanisms for mitochondrion-related diseases, such as energy metabolism, apoptosis, free radical production,

thermogenesis, and calcium signaling. To identify antigenic dominant proteins in human liver mitochondrial proteins, we generated

more than 240 hybridoma cell lines using native mitochondrial proteins as the immunogens after cell fusion, screening, and cloning.

The antibody-recognized mitochondrial proteins were identified by screening of human liver cDNA expression libraries. We found

that 6 protein antigens were the antigenic dominantproteins in liver mitochondria with at least 2 mAbs specific for each of these protein



antigens. The antigenic dominant proteins in liver mitochondria included acetyl-Coenzyme A acyltransferase 2 (mitochondrial 3-

oxoacyl-Coenzyme A thiolase), aldehyde dehydrogenase 1 family member A1, carbamyl phosphate synthetase 1, dihydrolipoamideS-

acetyltransferase (E2 component of pyruvate dehydrogenase complex), enoyl coenzyme A hydratase 1, and hydroxysteroid (11-beta)

dehydrogenase 1. The subcellular localization of these proteins in mitochondria was further confirmed by immunohistocytochemistry.

We believe these well-characterized antibodies would be very useful invarious applications for Human Liver Proteome Project (HLPP),

such as the depletion of dominant proteins and the validation of protein-protein interactions

【语种】中文

【第一作者】鞠艳芳

【通讯作者】孙启鸿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生命科学.2010,40(9):834-842
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【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Clinical and virological characteristics of chronic hepatitis B with concurrent hepatitis B E antigen and antibody detection

【中文关键词】antigen–antibody reaction, anti-HBe, chronic disease, HBeAg, hepatitis B virus, mutation.

【英文关键词】antigen–antibody reaction, anti-HBe, chronic disease, HBeAg, hepatitis B virus, mutation.

【中文摘要】The concurrent detection of hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg) and its corresponding antibody (anti-HBe) in patients with

chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is well established but the clinical features remain poorly understood. Demographic

information, clinical and laboratory data were collected from 1624 consecutive inpatient records of patients with chronic hepatitis B.

Viral genotype, basic core promoter and precore mutations were determined by direct sequencing. In vitro HBeAg and anti-HBe

binding experiments were conducted with three pairs of HBeAgpositive and anti-HBe-positive serum samples, which were mixed at

variable ratios and incubated at 37 _C for 3–24 h. Of the 1624 chronic patients, 169 (10.4%) had concurrent HBeAg and anti-HBe

positivity, and this was associated with intermediate age and HBV-DNA load, higher alanine aminotransferase level and more

pronounced liver damage compared with HBeAg-positive or anti-HBe-positive patients alone. HBeAg and anti-HBe titres (median

and interquartile range, S/CO) in the concurrent positive group were 4.2 (1.8– 9.6) and 0.54 (0.27–0.72), which were closer to their

respective cut-off values than those of HBeAg-positive or anti-HBe-positive groups alone. For the cases successfully sequenced,

110/134 (82.1%) harboured T1762/A1764 or/ and A1896 mutants. The binding experiments showed that HBeAg and anti-HBe could

be concurrently observed provided an optimal ratio (HBeAg to anti-HBe) was chosen. In antiviral treatment-naive patients,

concurrence of HBeAg and anti-HBe was not uncommon, and such patients had profound liver disease. An optimal ratio between

HBeAg and anti-HBe led to their concurrent detection when sera were tested by sensitive assays.

【英文摘要】The concurrent detection of hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg) and its corresponding antibody (anti-HBe) in patients with

chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is well established but the clinical features remain poorly understood. Demographic

information, clinical and laboratory data were collected from 1624 consecutive inpatient records of patients with chronic hepatitis B.

Viral genotype, basic core promoter and precore mutations were determined by direct sequencing. In vitro HBeAg and anti-HBe

binding experiments were conducted with three pairs of HBeAgpositive and anti-HBe-positive serum samples, which were mixed at

variable ratios and incubated at 37 _C for 3–24 h. Of the 1624 chronic patients, 169 (10.4%) had concurrent HBeAg and anti-HBe

positivity, and this was associated with intermediate age and HBV-DNA load, higher alanine aminotransferase level and more

pronounced liver damage compared with HBeAg-positive or anti-HBe-positive patients alone. HBeAg and anti-HBe titres (median

and interquartile range, S/CO) in the concurrent positive group were 4.2 (1.8– 9.6) and 0.54 (0.27–0.72), which were closer to their

respective cut-off values than those of HBeAg-positive or anti-HBe-positive groups alone. For the cases successfully sequenced,

110/134 (82.1%) harboured T1762/A1764 or/ and A1896 mutants. The binding experiments showed that HBeAg and anti-HBe could

be concurrently observed provided an optimal ratio (HBeAg to anti-HBe) was chosen. In antiviral treatment-naive patients,

concurrence of HBeAg and anti-HBe was not uncommon, and such patients had profound liver disease. An optimal ratio between

HBeAg and anti-HBe led to their concurrent detection when sera were tested by sensitive assays.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王景玲

【通讯作者】侯金林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Viral Hepat.2011,18:646-652.
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Nanostructured bioactive glass–ceramic coatings deposited by the liquid precursor plasma spraying process

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Bioactive glass–ceramic,Coating,Liquid precursor,Plasma spraying,Nanostructure

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Bioactive glass–ceramic coatings have great potential in dental and orthopedic medical implant applications,due to its

excellent bioactivity, biocompatibility and osteoinductivity. However, most of the coating preparation techniques either produce only

thin thickness coatings or require tedious preparation steps.In this study, a new attempt was made to deposit bioactive glass–ceramic

coatings on titanium substrates by the liquid precursor plasma spraying (LPPS) process. Tetraethyl orthosilicate, triethyl phosphate,

calcium nitrate and sodium nitrate solutions were mixed together to form a suspension after hydrolysis,and the liquid suspension was

used as the feedstock for plasma spraying of P2O5–Na2O–CaO–SiO2 bioactive glass–ceramic coatings. The in vitro bioactivities

of the as-deposited coatings were evaluated by soaking the samples in simulated body fluid (SBF) for 4 h, 1, 2, 4, 7, 14, and 21 days,

respectively. The as-deposited coating and its microstructure evolution behavior under SBF soaking were systematically analyzed by

scanning electron microscopy (SEM), X-ray diffraction (XRD), inductively coupled plasma (ICP), and Fourier transform infrared

(FTIR) spectroscopy. The results showed that P2O5–Na2O–CaO–SiO2 bioactive glass–ceramic coatings with nanostructure had

been successfully synthesized by the LPPS technique and the synthesized coatings showed quick formation of a nanostructured HCA

layer after being soaked in SBF. Overall, our results indicate that the LPPS process is an effective and simple method to synthesize

nanostructured bioactive glass–ceramic coatings with good in vitro bioactivity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yanfeng Xiao

【通讯作者】Fang Wu
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【题目】I型登革病毒NS1基因克隆及其表达产物的免疫原性研究

【中文关键词】登革病毒 非结构蛋白 克隆 原核表达 免疫原性

【英文关键词】dengue virus；nonstuctural protein；clone；prokaryotic expression；immunogenicity 

【中文摘要】目的克隆并表达Ⅰ型登革病毒非结构蛋白1(NS1)基因,初步鉴定其免疫原性。方法登革热Ⅰ型病毒标准株感

染C6/36细胞后,抽提病毒RNA,经RT-PCR方法扩增出NS1全长基因片段,经T-A克隆后,在QIA表达系统中表达,表达产物用

Ni柱亲和层析纯化后,用兔抗Ⅰ型登革病毒免疫血清及登革热患者血清对重组蛋白进行Western Blot及ELISA鉴定。结果构

建的重组质粒pQE-30/DV1NS1经IPTG诱导,重组蛋白NS1高效表达并纯化成功,经Western Blot及ELISA证实重组蛋白NS1可

以被免疫血清和病人血清特异识别。结论Ⅰ型登革病毒非结构蛋白NS1表达载体在大肠杆菌M15中高效表达。纯化产物

具有较强的免疫原性,为进一步研究NS1的生物学特性和血清学检测奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】o clone and expression of the ns1 gene encoding of the non-sructural protein of dengue virus serotype 1 (DEN1) and to

investigate its immunogenicity of the recombinate protein, the NS1 cDNA was amplified with RT-PCR from the C6/36 cells infected

with DEN1 and was cloned into Pmd-18t vector. Then the ns1 gene was inserted to the multi-cloning sites of plasmid pQE30 was

indentified with rabbit antiserum against DEN1 and sera of patients infected with DEN1. In conclusion, it is evident that the expressed

NS1 protein shows good immunogenicity, which may provide for a potential source to study the function of the NS1 protein and to be

used as an antigen to detect the presence of the dengue virus infection.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐华

【通讯作者】车小燕
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【题目】Dynamic evaluation of liver stiffness measurement to improve diagnostic accuracy of liver cirrhosis in patients with chronic

hepatitis B acute exacerbation

【中文关键词】 alanine aminotransferase, bilirubin, chronic hepatitis B, liver stiffness measurement.

【英文关键词】 alanine aminotransferase, bilirubin, chronic hepatitis B, liver stiffness measurement.

【中文摘要】To investigate the dynamic changes of liver stiffness measurement (LSM) by FibroScan_ and improve its diagnostic

accuracy, we studied patients with chronic hepatitis B undergoing acute exacerbation. Eighty-nine treatment na�¨ve patients were

enrolled, and Fibroscan_ was performed every 7–10 days during hospitalization and every 1_3 months for follow-up. Haematology

and liver functions were tested in parallel. Liver biopsies were performed in 23 patients. A total of 282 LSMs were performed. LSM was

positively correlated with both alanine aminotransferase (ALT) (r = 0.321, P < 0.001) and bilirubin levels (r = 0.626, P < 0.001). Mean

reduction in LSMs in patients along with ALT or bilirubin normalization was significantly greater than those without ALT or bilirubin

nomalization(P = 0.001, P = 0.038, respectively). In 23 patients with initial LSMs in the range usually defined as indicating cirrhosis

(i.e.>18.2 kPa), only 5 were diagnosed with cirrhosis by histopathology or ultrasonography. As ALT normalized, LSMs remained over

12.0 kPa in all these 5 patients. However, in 18 other patients without cirrhosis at baseline, LSMs still remained above 12.0kPa in 10

patients and decreased to below 12.0 kPa in the other 8 patients. LSMs decreased in parallel with ALT and bilirubin normalization. LSM

performed after ALT and bilirubin nomalization may improve the accuracy in diagnosing cirrhosis in patients with exacerbations of

hepatitis B.

【英文摘要】To investigate the dynamic changes of liver stiffness measurement (LSM) by FibroScan_ and improve its diagnostic

accuracy, we studied patients with chronic hepatitis B undergoing acute exacerbation. Eighty-nine treatment na�¨ve patients were

enrolled, and Fibroscan_ was performed every 7–10 days during hospitalization and every 1_3 months for follow-up. Haematology

and liver functions were tested in parallel. Liver biopsies were performed in 23 patients. A total of 282 LSMs were performed. LSM was

positively correlated with both alanine aminotransferase (ALT) (r = 0.321, P < 0.001) and bilirubin levels (r = 0.626, P < 0.001). Mean

reduction in LSMs in patients along with ALT or bilirubin normalization was significantly greater than those without ALT or bilirubin

nomalization(P = 0.001, P = 0.038, respectively). In 23 patients with initial LSMs in the range usually defined as indicating cirrhosis

(i.e.>18.2 kPa), only 5 were diagnosed with cirrhosis by histopathology or ultrasonography. As ALT normalized, LSMs remained over

12.0 kPa in all these 5 patients. However, in 18 other patients without cirrhosis at baseline, LSMs still remained above 12.0kPa in 10

patients and decreased to below 12.0 kPa in the other 8 patients. LSMs decreased in parallel with ALT and bilirubin normalization. LSM

performed after ALT and bilirubin nomalization may improve the accuracy in diagnosing cirrhosis in patients with exacerbations of

hepatitis B.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】梁携儿

【通讯作者】侯金林
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【题目】Isolation and characterization of Jingzhaotoxin-V, a novel neurotoxin from the venom of the spider Chilobrachys jingzhao.

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】JZTX-V;cDNA;Sodium channel;Kv4.2 potassium channel;SUM biding;Fluorescence spectroscopy

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】Jingzhaotoxin-V (JZTX-V), a 29-residue polypeptide, is derived from the venom of the spider Chilobrachys jingzhao.

Its cDNA determined by rapid amplification of 3' and 5'-cDNA ends encoded an 83-residue precursor with a pro-region of 16

residues. JZTX-V inhibits tetrodotoxin-resistant and tetrodotoxin-sensitive sodium currents in rat dorsal root ganglion neurons with



IC50 values of 27.6 and 30.2 nM, respectively. Moreover, the toxin exhibits high affinity to the resting closed states of the channels.

JZTX-V also inhibits Kv4.2 potassium currents expressed in Xenpus Laevis oocytes (IC50=604.2 nM), but has no effects on outward

delay-rectified potassium channels expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes. JZTX-V alters the gating properties of sodium channels by

shifting the activation curves to the depolarizing direction and the inactivation curves to the hyperpolarizing direction. Small

unilamellar vesicles binding assays show that the partitioning of JZTX-V into lipid bilayer requires negatively charged phospholipids.

The phospholipid membrane binding activity of JZTX-V is also verified using intrinsic tryptophan fluorescence analysis as well as

acrylamide-quenching assays. Importantly, human multiple sodium channel subtypes are attractive targets for treatment of pain,

highlighting the importance of JZTX-V as potential lead for drug development.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Hydroxyapatite coatings deposited by liquid precursor plasma spraying:controlled dense and porous microstructures and

osteoblastic cell responses

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】hydroxyapatite coatings,plasmar spraying,porous microstructure,osteoblastic cell responses

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Hydroxyapatite coatings were deposited on Ti-6Al-4V substrates by a novel plasma spraying process, the liquid

precursor plasma spraying (LPPS) process. X-ray diffraction results showed that the coatings obtained by the LPPS process were mainly

composed of hydroxyapatite. The LPPS process also showed excellent control on the coating microstructure, and both nearly fully

dense and highly porous hydroxyapatite coatings were obtained by simply adjusting the solid content of the hydroxyapatite liquid

precursor.Scanning electron microscope observations indicated that the porous hydroxyapatite coatings had pore size in the range of

10–200 μm and an average porosity of 48.26 ± 0.10%. The osteoblastic cell responses to the dense and porous hydroxyapatite

coatings were evaluated with human osteoblastic cell MG-63, in respect of the cell morphology, proliferation and differentiation, with

the hydroxyapatite coatings deposited by the atmospheric plasma spraying (APS) process as control. The cell experiment results

indicated that the heat-treated LPPS coatings with a porous structure showed the best cell proliferation and differentiation among all the

hydroxyapatite coatings. Our results suggest that the LPPS process is a promising plasma spraying technique for fabricating

hydroxyapatite coatings with a controllable microstructure, which has great potential in bone repair and replacement applications.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yi Huang

【通讯作者】Fang Wu
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【题目】Serum HBsAg changes in HBeAg positive chronic hepatitis B patients with continuous viral load reductions during treatment

with adefovir or peg-interferon-alpha-2a.

【中文关键词】Chronic hepatitis B, Hepatitis B surface antigen, Peg-interferon-2a Adefovir

【英文关键词】Chronic hepatitis B, Hepatitis B surface antigen, Peg-interferon-2a Adefovir

【中文摘要】Hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) loss under antiviral therapy is rare in chronic hepatitis B patients and the dynamics

of serum HBsAg in these patients are not available. The changes in serum HBsAg following treatment with adefovir (n = 31) or peg-

interferon-_-2a (n = 23) were studied in hepatitis B e-antigen (HBeAg) positive chronic hepatitis B patients. Abbott Architect HBsAg

assay was used to quantify serum HBsAg. HBsAg levels were significantly decreased during the first 12 weeks of treatment with median



change of �397.0 IU/ml and �555.4 IU/ml, respectively for adefovir and peg-interferon-_-2a (p = 0.005 and 0.001, respectively).

Beyond 12 weeks, no further significant HBsAg reductions were found even in patients with sustained viral replication inhibition in

either group. Three distinct patterns of HBsAg changes were observed in most patients in both treatment groups: biphasic pattern

(rapid HBsAg reduction from baseline to week 12); assurgent pattern (higher HBsAg level at week 12 than at baseline); and wavy

pattern (HBsAg reduction from baseline to week 12, followed by relapse at week 24 or week 28). These results might offer insights into

the possible mechanism(s) underlying the unusual occurrences of HBsAg loss under antiviral therapy.

【英文摘要】Hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) loss under antiviral therapy is rare in chronic hepatitis B patients and the dynamics

of serum HBsAg in these patients are not available. The changes in serum HBsAg following treatment with adefovir (n = 31) or peg-

interferon-_-2a (n = 23) were studied in hepatitis B e-antigen (HBeAg) positive chronic hepatitis B patients. Abbott Architect HBsAg

assay was used to quantify serum HBsAg. HBsAg levels were significantly decreased during the first 12 weeks of treatment with median

change of �397.0 IU/ml and �555.4 IU/ml, respectively for adefovir and peg-interferon-_-2a (p = 0.005 and 0.001, respectively).

Beyond 12 weeks, no further significant HBsAg reductions were found even in patients with sustained viral replication inhibition in

either group. Three distinct patterns of HBsAg changes were observed in most patients in both treatment groups: biphasic pattern

(rapid HBsAg reduction from baseline to week 12); assurgent pattern (higher HBsAg level at week 12 than at baseline); and wavy

pattern (HBsAg reduction from baseline to week 12, followed by relapse at week 24 or week 28). These results might offer insights into

the possible mechanism(s) underlying the unusual occurrences of HBsAg loss under antiviral therapy.
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【题目】GTPase activity is not essential for the interferon-inducible MxA protein to inhibit the replication of hepatitis B virus

【中文关键词】HBV, MxA protein, GTPase activity

【英文关键词】HBV, MxA protein, GTPase activity

【中文摘要】Multiple studies have established that GTPase activity is critical for MxA to act against RNA viruses. Recently, it was

shown that MxA can also restrict the replication of hepatitis B virus (HBV), a DNA virus, but the requirements for GTPase activity in

inhibition of HBV by MxA remain unknown. Here, we report that GTPasedefective mutants (K83A, T103A, and L612K) can

downregulate extracellullar HBsAg and HBeAg and reduce the expression of extra- and intracellular HBV DNA in HepG2 cells to

levels similar to that achieved by wild-type MxA. Furthermore, TMxA and T103, two nuclear forms of wild-type MxA and a GTPase-

defective mutant (T103A) could only slightly decrease the expression of extra- and intracellular HBV DNA in HepG2 cells. In

conclusion, GTPase activity is not essential for MxA protein to inhibit HBV replication, and MxA may have only a minimal effect on

the replicative cycle of HBV in the nucleus.

【英文摘要】Multiple studies have established that GTPase activity is critical for MxA to act against RNA viruses. Recently, it was

shown that MxA can also restrict the replication of hepatitis B virus (HBV), a DNA virus, but the requirements for GTPase activity in

inhibition of HBV by MxA remain unknown. Here, we report that GTPasedefective mutants (K83A, T103A, and L612K) can

downregulate extracellullar HBsAg and HBeAg and reduce the expression of extra- and intracellular HBV DNA in HepG2 cells to

levels similar to that achieved by wild-type MxA. Furthermore, TMxA and T103, two nuclear forms of wild-type MxA and a GTPase-

defective mutant (T103A) could only slightly decrease the expression of extra- and intracellular HBV DNA in HepG2 cells. In

conclusion, GTPase activity is not essential for MxA protein to inhibit HBV replication, and MxA may have only a minimal effect on

the replicative cycle of HBV in the nucleus.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】俞治健
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Characterization and formation mechanism of nano-structured hydroxyapatite coatings deposited by the liquid precursor

plasma spraying process

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】nano-structured HA coatings,liquid precursor plasma spraying

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Nano-structured hydroxyapatite (HA) coatings were deposited on the Ti-6Al-4V alloy substrate by the liquid precursor

plasma spraying (LPPS) process. The thermal behavior of the HA liquid precursor was analyzed to interpret the phase change and

structure transformation during the formation process of the nano-structured HA coatings. The phase composition,structure and

morphology of the nano-structured HA coatings were characterized by x-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscope (SEM)

and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy. The XRD spectra showed that the coatings deposited by the LPPS process mainly

consisted of the HA phase and the crystallite size was measured to be 56 nm. The SEM observation showed that the as-deposited LPPS

coatings had small splat size, and nano-scale HA particles were found in certain regions of the coating surface. The FTIR spectroscopy

showed the strong presence of the OH� group in the as-deposited LPPS coatings, indicating a superior structural integrity. In addition,

the coatings deposited by the LPPS process were also carbonated HA coatings. The results indicate that the LPPS process is a promising

plasma spraying technique for depositing nano-structured HA coatings with unique microstructural features that are desirable for

improving the biological performance of the HA coatings.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yi Huang

【通讯作者】Fang Wu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomed. Mater. 5 (2010) 054113 (7pp)

【论文发表时间】2010-09-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】Antibacterial hydroxyapatite/chitosan complex coatings with superior osteoblastic cell response

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Bioceramics,Porous materials,Antibacterial materials,Chitosan,Hydroxyapatite coating,Liquid precursor plasma

spraying

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Chitosan was widely used as an antibacterial component. While most antibacterial materials also possess cytotoxicities,

we hypothesize that selectively destruction of bacterial cells can be achieved by controlling the material parameters of chitosan, due to its

intrinsic antibacterial mechanism. In this study, porous hydroxyapatite coatings prepared by the liquid precursor plasma spraying

process were used for loading the chitosan with different concentrations: 10, 20, 50, and 100 g/L, respectively. The antibacterial

properties and osteoblastic cell response of the hydroxyapatite/chitosan complex coatings were studied as a function of chitosan

concentration. The results indicated that the antimicrobial activity was directly proportional to the chitosan concentration, while

loading of chitosan with lower concentrations (10 and 20 g/L) was even beneficial to the proliferation of osteoblastic cells. Overall, our

study demonstrated that combined antibacterial activity and superior osteoblast cell response can be achieved by using

hydroxyapatite/chitosan complex coatings, which have great potential in bone replacement and regeneration applications.

【语种】英文
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【通讯作者】Fang Wu
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【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】Determination of median levels of the free b subunit of human chorionic gonadotropin in women from mainland China

using a new time-resolved fluoroimmunoassay

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Down syndrome; free b subunit of human cho-rionic gonadotropin; median; prenatal screening; time-resolved

fluoroimmunoassay

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: The free b subunit of human chorionic gonad-otropin (free b-hCG) is an important serum marker for

bio-chemical screening. Its weekly median value varies with ethnicity. Most of the fluorometers for lanthanide chelates are designed for

the detection of signals from europium (Eu3q) chelates only.Methods: We developed a two-site, one-step assay using two monoclonal

antibodies (MAbs) against free b subunit and bsubunit with Eu3q chelates as labels. Using the present assay, we evaluated 24,634 normal

serum samples in Chinese pregnant women during 8–20 weeks of gestation.Results: The detection limit using this assay was -0.05

ng/mL. The within-run and between-run imprecision was -6.0% and 7.0% using control material. Free b-hCG concentrations

measured using the current assay in 999 maternal serum samples correlated well with those obtained by samarium (Sm3q)-labeled

DELFIA free hCGb assay ( �rs0.987). The medians for 8–20 weeks for maternal serum free b-hCG were higher in the women from

mainland China compared to reports from other countries.

【语种】英文
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【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Ⅰ型登革病毒NS1抗原捕获ELISA的建立和初步临床诊断应用

【中文关键词】登革病毒I型 非结构蛋白 单克隆抗体 酶联免疫吸附测定

【英文关键词】dengue virus type I；Nonstuctural protein ；Monoclonal antibody ；ELISA

【中文摘要】目的以登革病毒特异性非结构蛋白1(NS1)单克隆抗体为基础建立Ⅰ型登革病毒(DEN1)抗原检测的酶联免疫

吸附(ELISA)法,并探索从病人早期血清样品中检测DEN1-NS1的可行性。方法利用已制备的抗DEN1-NS1单克隆抗体(单抗

),进行多种抗体组合配对优化模式的分析,建立双抗体夹心抗原捕获ELISA,以469份健康人血清样品确定cut off值,检测

DEN1感染患者急性期血清样品。结果对多种抗体组合反复筛选,最终确立了最佳的包被单抗和酶标测定单抗,建立了抗体

夹心捕获DEN1-NS1抗原的酶联免疫测定方法,能特异检测DEN1,与其他血清型登革病毒不发生交叉反应。检测16例临床

确诊DEN1感染病人急性期血清样品,15例呈特异的抗原反应阳性。结论成功建立了DEN1-NS1抗原捕获ELISA并应用于临

床血清样品的检测,为登革热的早期实验室诊断提供技术方法。

【英文摘要】Objective To develop a monoclonal antibody(McAb)-based capture ELISA for dengue virus serotype 1 nonstructural

protein NS1 (DEN1-NS1) and to study the feasibility of NS1 antigen detection in acute phase serum samples from DEN1-infected

patients. Methods Among the McAb against DEN1-NS1, antibody pairs were analyzed to choose the optimal coating McAb and

detecting McAb by determinating the detection sensitivity and specificity. Four hundred and sixty-nine samples from healthy donors

were tested to calculate t...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐华
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【题目】Bioactive Glass-Ceramic Coatings Synthesized by the Liquid Precursor Plasma Spraying Process

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】bioactive glass-ceramic, bioactivity, coating, liquid precursor, nanostructure, plasma spraying

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this study, the liquid precursor plasma spraying process was used to manufacture P2O5-Na2O-CaOSiO2 bioactive

glass-ceramic coatings (BGCCs), where sol and suspension were used as feedstocks for plasma spraying. The effect of precursor and

spray parameters on the formation and crystallinity of BGCCs was systematically studied. The results indicated that coatings with higher

crystallinity were obtained using the sol precursor, while nanostructured coatings predominantly consisting of amorphous phase were

synthesized using the suspension precursor. For coatings manufactured from suspension, the fraction of the amorphous phase

increased with the increase in plasma power and the decrease in liquid precursor feed rate. The coatings synthesized from the

suspension plasma spray process also showed a good in vitro bioactivity, as suggested by the fast apatite formation when soaking into

SBF.

【语种】英文
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【通讯作者】Fang Wu
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【题目】Ⅲ型登革病毒NS1单克隆抗体的制备及鉴定

【中文关键词】登革病毒；非结构蛋白1；单克隆抗体 

【英文关键词】Dengue virus；Nonstructural 1 p rotein；Monoclonal antibodies

【中文摘要】目的　研制Ⅲ型登革病毒(DV3)非结构蛋白1 (NS1)单克隆抗体, 鉴定其血清型特异性。方法　以具有良好抗

原性的重组DV3 - NS1蛋白与DV3交替免疫Balb / c小鼠, 取其脾细胞与小鼠骨髓瘤细胞融合, 间接EL ISA筛选阳性的杂交瘤

细胞, 并结合免疫荧光( IFA)和Weatern Blot对抗体的特异性进行鉴定。结果　经交替免疫法免疫Balb / c小鼠,共获得14株抗

DV3 - NS1单抗,其亚类测定1株为IgG2a,余为IgG1。其中3株特异性结合DV3及DV3 - NS1蛋白, 4株能同时结合4型登革病毒

NS1蛋白,其余7株与其他3型登革病毒NS1蛋白存在交叉反应。结论　成功获得了针对DV3 - NS1的特异性单抗及交叉性单

抗,将为进一步研究登革病毒NS1蛋白的结构与功能及临床诊断试剂的研发奠定基础。

【英文摘要】Objective　To p repare monoclonal antibodies against dengue serotype 3 virus (DV3) nonstructural 1p rotein and to

identify the specificity of antibodies. Methods　EightBalb / c mice were immunized bymixed immunity: re2combinantDV3

nonstructural 1 p rotein of high antigenicity and inactive DV3 virus. Sp lenocytes of immunized mice werefused with myeloma cellsNS

- 1 to p roduce hybridoma cell line, secreting anti - DV nonstructural 1 p rotein antibodies.Enzyme - linked immunosorbent assay ( EL

ISA) , immunofluorescence assay ( IFA) andWestern blot analysis were ap2p lied to identify specificity of antibodies. Results　

Fourteen strains of hybridoma cell lines steadily secreting antibodies ofnonstructural 1 p rotein were obtained. Among them, one strain

was identified as IgG2a isotype and otherswere all IgG1.Three out of fourteen strains were specific to DV3 and DV3 - NS1 p rotein.

Others had cross - reactivity with other threeserotypes of DV - NS1 p rotein. Conclusion　Monoclonal antibodies specific to DV3

nonstructural 1 p rotein with high ac2tivity and cross - reactive with other serotypes of DV - NS1 p rotein had been successfully

established. These results canp rovide a potential value for structural and functional studies ofDV - NS1 and early diagnosis of dengue

virus infection.
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【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】Indole-3-Carbinol Inhibits Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma

【中文关键词】caspase-3, caspase-9,人鼻咽癌细胞，吲哚- 3甲醇

【英文关键词】caspase-3, caspase-9, human nasopharyngeal carcinoma cell, indole-3-carbinol

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractThis study explored the effects of indole-3-carbinol on the proliferation of human nasopharyngeal carcinoma,

both in vitro and in vivo, and the underlying mechanisms in inducing apoptosis of CNE1 cells. Proliferation, apoptosis,

malondialdehyde, superoxide dismutase, glutathione peroxidase, expressions of caspase-9, and caspase-3 in human nasopharyngeal

carcinoma cells CNE1 were examined. Indole-3-carbinol suppressed proliferation, induced apoptosis, decreased malondialdehyde

level, increased the activity of superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase, and up-regulated the expression of active fragments of

caspase-9 and caspase-3 both in vitro and in vivo. It was concluded that indole-3-carbinol could inhibit proliferation and induce

apoptosis of CNE1 cells and inhibit tumor growth in mice. Increased activity of superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase and

activated expression of caspase-9 and caspase-3 were also observed in indole-3-carbinol–treated tumors or tumor cells, suggesting that

stress- and apoptosis-related molecules are involved in the indole-3-carbinol–induced apoptosis and inhibition of tumor growth.
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【题目】框架眼镜矫正下周边屈光测量方法的研究

【中文关键词】屈光测量，周边；框架眼镜； 自动验光仪

【英文关键词】fraction measurement，peripheral；Spectacle；Autorefraetor

【中文摘要】目的 建立配戴框架眼镜时周边屈光的测量系统及方法，并检验其有效性，评估其可靠性。方法 以Grand

Seiko WAM 5500型自动验光仪为基础，将头托替换为自制的视角选择固定装置。增加弧形游动视标架，作为周边屈光的

测量系统。并按照光路追迹原理搭建装置，测量框架眼镜周边部 光线偏折引起的测量角度补偿量。使用上述改装的系统

和角度校正方法测量35名近视者配戴框架眼镜时视网膜黄斑中心凹和鼻、颞侧偏离中央凹100、200、30。水平方向上7个

点的屈光状态。并另招募35名近视者作为对照组．采用传统方法测量其裸眼状态时上述7个点的屈光度。比较两种方法

测量值标准差的差异，评估其可靠性。结果 ①该系统和方法测量配戴框架眼镜时周边屈光的所得值标准差与传统测量方

法所得值标准差的差异无统计学意义(P>005)，说明其可靠性较好；(爹近视者框架眼镜矫正下视网膜周边部晕远视性离

焦。结论 本系统及方法用于屈光不正患者框架眼镜矫正下的周边屈光测量具有良好的可靠性和有效性。

【英文摘要】Objective To establish a systematic specified measurement for peripheral refraction in myopic eyes under spectacle

correction．Methods A peripheral refractive measurement system Was established based on the Grand Seiko WAM-5500

autorefraetor．An accessory with a modified visual angle device was used to replace the headrest．A ray-tracing method was used for

determining the offset of the visual field angle．Using this system and technique，peripheral refraction WaS measured at 7 different

points at 10。intervals over the central±30。of the horizontal visual field on 35 myopic subjects under spectacle correction

conditions．The sanle measurement for peripheral refraction was also taken on another 35 myopic subjects(control group)under

uncorrected conditions by using the unmodified system．The reliability of the system and technique were analyzed by using an

independent samples t-test．Results This system and technique were effective for measuring peripheral refraction in myopes under

spectacle correction．The reliability of this method Was in compliance with traditional methods for measuring peripheral refraction

under spectacle correction f P> 0.05)．Peripheral refractions were more hyperopic than that of the fovea in myopic subjects under

spectacle correction．Conclusion This system and technique are effective and reliable for measuring peripheral refraction in myopic

eyes under spectacle correction.
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【题目】夜戴型角膜塑型镜对眼表形态和泪液的影响

【中文关键词】近视；角膜塑型镜；泪膜；角膜形态

【英文关键词】Myopia；Orthokeratology；Tear fiIm；Comeal topography

【中文摘要】目的 探讨夜戴型角膜甥型镜对近视患者眼表形态及泪液的影响。方法 近视患者20名(40眼)，年龄为

(11.8±1.8)岁。屈光状态为(-2.37±0.82)D。给予过夜配戴角膜塑型镜矫治近视，分别于戴镜前和戴镜后第1天、第l周、

第1个月、第3个月时进行主觉验光、角膜地形图、泪膜破裂时间(TBUT)、泪膜形态、泪液基础分泌量以及角膜上皮荧光

索染色的检测。采用SPSSl3。0统计软件对相关数据进行莺复测量的方差分析、Spearman相关性分析及Pearson相关性分析

。结果 近视患者配戴角膜塑型镜后，各测量参数均产生了明显变化。（1）近视度数(等效球镜)：戴镜后近视度数均较

戴镜前降低，第l天时较戴前有效降低(P<0.05)，l周后变化趋于稳定。（2）角膜形态：平均角膜曲率和角膜偏心率(e值

)在戴镜后均降低，第1天时较戴前均有效降低(P<0.05)：角膜表面规则指数(SRI)在戴镜后出现升高，第l天时较戴前有效

增加(P<0.05)；以上参数均在戴镜1周后趋于稳定。（3）TBuT：戴镜后TBUT均较戴镜前降低，第l天时较戴前有效降低

(P<0.05)，之后变化趋于稳定。（4）泪膜的脂质层形态：戴镜前以流水型和彩条型为主（70％)，戴镜后变成以大理石型

和流水型为主(第l天、第l周、第1个月、第3个月时分别为80％、95％、90％、62．5％)。（5）泪液基础分泌量：除戴镜

后第l天时较戴前有效增加外(P<0.05)，其他时间与戴前比较差异均无统计学意义(P<0．05)。（6）角膜上皮染色：戴镜

后角膜上皮染色病例数较戴镜前增多．其中以I级染色为主(戴前和戴镜后第l天、第l周、第1个月、第3个月时分别为

7．5％、40．0％、47．5％、52．5％、47．5％)。（7）相关性分析：在各随访时间点，TBuT均随着脂质层厚度的增加

而相应增加(P<0.05)：角膜上皮染色越严重，1BUT值越小(P<0.05)；戴镜前后SRI变化量与TBUT变化量里负相关

(P<0.05)。结论 角膜塑型镜引起近视度数下降和角膜曲率变平坦主要发生在戴镜后1周内。过夜配戴角膜塑型镜未明显影

响泪液的基础分泌量，但泪膜稳定性下降，泪膜脂质层趋向变薄．戴镜后角膜上皮受损、前表面形态改变和不规则性增

加是其变化的主要原因。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the changes in corneal topography and tear film with the overnight orthokeratology

treatment．Methods Twenty teenagers (40 eyes) with low and moderate myopia (-0.37±0.82)D，aged 11.8±1.8，were included in

the study and fitted with Ortho-KCLs．subjective refraction，corneal topography，tear break up time (TBUT)，lipid layer

pattens，tear volume(phenol red thread) and comeal nuorescein staining were checked．All of the measurement were taken at

prewear and 1 day， 1 week， l month and 3 months after onhokeratology．Repeated measurment of variance analysis， Spearman

correlation analysis，and Pearson correlation analysis were used in analyzing the data．Results  All mealsurements changed

signincantly during the  treatment： (1)The degree of myopia (spherical equivalenl refractions)was reduced by (-2.01士0.60)D within

the first week；(2) Corneal topography：comeal curvature decreased by (-1.85±0.87)D，comeal eccentricity(e-value) decreased by

0.13±0.14，and the surface reguIarity index(sRI)increased by 1.05±0.37 wilhin the first  week after onhokeratology treatment；(3)

TBUT also decreased by (5.43±3.38)s at the time of the l week visit．After the first week，all of the above changes decreased slightly

and stabilized；(4)The main lipid layer pattems which were now and colored fringes (70％)at pre-wear，changed to mamoreal and

flow pattems afler treatment (80％，95％，90％and 62.5％at l day，1 week，l month and 3 months， respectively)；(5)There were

no significant changes in tear volume during the 3 months of orthlokeratojogy treatment(P>0.05)，except for an increase

by(2.15±5.43)mm at the time of the 1- day visit；(6)Eyes with comeal fluorescein staining increased and were mainly grade I during

the treatment；(7)Along with the lipid layer becoming thicker，TBUT increased along with an increase in comeal nuorescein

staining．A decrease in TBUT and a variation in SRI had a negative correlation with the variation in TBuT during the follow-up

study(P<0.05)．Conclusion  All subjects have significantly reduced myopia along with comeal curvature flattening within the first week

after being fitted with ovemight orthokemtology．onthokeratology treatment does not obviously affect tear volume but tear fIlm

stability decreased and the lipid layer tended to be thinner，which are expected from a change in comeal shape and an increase in in

irregularity．
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【题目】年龄和性别对运动视觉中“预判时间”的影响

【中文关键词】预判时间；反应时间；年龄；性别

【英文关键词】coincidence anticipation timing；reaction time；age；gender

【中文摘要】目的 本研究通过对测试者的特定运动视标的预判时间的测试 了解个体因素 年龄和性别 对预判时间的影响

方法 参加本研究测试162人 男性74人、女性88人。按照年龄分为4组 其中定义 7~9 岁为低龄儿童组 35 人，10~12 岁为大龄

儿童组 44 人 13~16 岁为少年组 15 人 18~ 30 岁为成人组 68 人。使用预判测试仪 Speed Trac 测量预判时间每位受试者在测

量前接受预判时间预测练习10 次正式测试 30 次 取后30次成绩作为实验数据采用恒定误差 constant error CE 绝对误差

(absolute error AE)和变异误差(variable error VE)描述预判时间 结果 低龄儿童组的平均预判时间（5.03±4.14）ms 表现为延

迟 而其他组的平均预判时间表现为超前 差异有统计学意义 （F=3.459，P< 0.05）低龄儿童组的预判时间绝对误差与其他

组间均存在显著差异（P<0.05）大龄儿童组与成人组的预判时间绝对误差存在显著差异（P<0.05）随着年龄的增加 预判

成绩的绝对误差减少，除少年组和成人组之间的误差变异值无显著差异外，其余各组预判成绩误差的变异值均存在显著

差异。随着年龄的增加，预判成绩的变异误差变小。从全年龄段看，男性组和女性组预判成绩的恒定误差、绝对误差和

变异误差均不存在显著差异（P>0.05）。成人组男女预判时间绝对误差和变异误差存在显著差异（P<0.01）男性均优于

女性。 结论 随年龄增加，预判时间的准确性和稳定性都增加，成年男性预判时间的准确性和稳定性均较女性佳。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the impact of age and gender on coincidence anticipation timing (CAT). Methods One

hundred and sixty-two subjects (74 males 88 females) participated in the CAT study. All subjects were divided into 4 groups by age

younger children older children teenagers and adults (7~9 10~12 13~16 and 18~30 years of age respectively). Speed trac was used to

measure CAT. Ten unrecorded trials were presented for familiarization and then 30 trials were record under the coincidence

anticipation timing format. Constant error (CE) absolute error (AE) and variable error (VE) were calculated to evaluate CAT. Results

Responses 5.03±4.14 ms were delayed in younger children compared to the faster responses of the other groups =3.459, P<0.05). The

AE differed significantly between younger children and the other groups P<0.05). A significant difference was also found between older

children and the other groups (P<0.05). Coincidence timing accuracy improved with increased age. The VE differed significantly

between groups except between teenagers and adults. Variability decreased with an increase in age. For all subjects the AE and CE did

not differ significantly between males and females P>0.05). However when gender differences were compared for each age group the

AE and CE between adult males and females were significantly different P<0.01) males >females. Conclusion The accuracy and

response variability of coincidence anticipation timing increase with an increase of age with men performing better han women.
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【题目】动态视力评估软件DVA-1的推介和初步临床应用研究

【中文关键词】动态视力；评估； DVA-Ⅰ软件； 运动视觉

【英文关键词】dynamic visual acuity；assess； DVA-Ⅰsoftware；sports vision

【中文摘要】目的 介绍新开发的动态视力评估软件 DVA-Ⅰ并进行初步临床应用研究 方法 设计符合动态视力检测要求

的评估软件，并选取 37 例受试者参加临床试验性测量。通过 DVA-Ⅰ软件呈现大小分别为9 pt及6 pt的旋转视标，测量受

试者在 1 m 远处所能分辨的视标最大转速及识别速度。结果 软件运行结果稳定，所有受试者可分辨的 9 pt 视标转速高于

6 pt 视标[(131.76±17.37)r/min vs (115.54±37.73)r/min P=0.005]，9 pt 视标辨认时间少于 6 pt 视标 [(15.35±12.16)s vs

(23.77±13.41)s P=0.000]。不同性别及不同屈光状态组间可辨认的动态视标最大转速及辨识速度的差异均无统计学意义(

P>0.05) 结论 DVA-Ⅰ型动态视力评估软件可准确测量受试者的动态视觉分辨能力及分辨速度，并可通过有效控制环境因



素减小对测量结果的影响。是一项具有临床应用前景的运动视觉辅助设备。

【英文摘要】Objective To introduce a new software DVA-Ⅰand to approve its clinical feasibility in dynamic visual acuity assessing.

Methods A specific software for DVA testing and recording was developed. Thirty -seven subjects were examined one meter away from

the DVA facility. The DVA-Ⅰsystem presented 9 pt and 6 pt size targets respectively in the maximum rotary velocity and recorded the

time cost of identification from the subjects. Results The DVA-Ⅰran smoothly and friendly. All of the subjects showed easier and

quicker identification when reading 9 pt targets than that in 6 pt targets [(131.76± 17.37)r/min vs (115.54±37.73)r/min P=0.005,

(15.35±12.16)s vs (23.77±13.41)s P=0.000]. However, there were no significant differences between male and female subjects neither

between emmetropes and myopes ( P>0.05). Conclusion DVA-Ⅰsystem has the capability of detecting dynamic high speed rotated

targets and accurate time cost for identification. Meanwhile it effectively controls the external noise factors around DVA testing. It will

provide a helpful sports vision assessment in clinic.
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【题目】快速序列视觉呈现方式阅读状态下不同屈光组调节反应的差异

【中文关键词】阅读; 调节反应; 近视

【英文关键词】reading; accommodative response; myopia

【中文摘要】目的 研究快速序列视觉呈现方式( rapid serial visual presentation, RSVP)阅读状态下进展性近视、稳定性近视

和正视之间调节反应的差异, 探讨调节因素在近视发生、发展过程中的表达。方法 45 例受试者参加本实验, 分为进展性近

视、稳定性近视和正视组, 各15例。阅读材料为位于距受试者左眼角膜平面 25 cm 处的电脑显示屏上的一篇中文短文, 通

过 RSVP 软件呈现单个字符, 字体大小为 9 pt, 文字呈现速度为 150 字/min。使用 SEIKO-WV500 自动验光仪测量其开放视

野阅读状态下左眼的调节反应。结果 所有受试者在 4 D的调节刺激下, 均存在一定程度的调节滞后, 个体差异较大。进展

性近视组的调节反应低于正视组 [(2.32±0.43)D vs (3.19± 0.53)D, P<0.01], 进展性近视组的调节反应亦低于稳定性近视组

[(2.32± 0.43)D vs (3.07± 0.34)D, P<0.01], 而正视组和稳定性近视组差异无显著性(P=0.441)。 结论 近距离阅读状态下进展

性近视有较高的调节滞后, 远视性离焦造成的模糊斑可能是近视的发生发展的促成因素, 随着近视发展的稳定, 调节反应

恢复至一般水平。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the accommodative responses in progressive myopes, stable myopes and emmetropes when

reading. Methods The accommodative responses of the left eye were measured with a Grand SEIKO-WV 500 autorefractor in 45

subjects (15 progressive myopes, 15 stable myopes and 15 emmetropes). Excerpts from Chinese novels were used as reading material

and presented by rapid serial visual presentation with one character at a time on a computer screen at a distance of 25 cm. A 9- point

character size was presented at a rate of 150 characters/minute. Results All of the subjects showed some accommodative lag with the

same accommodative stimuli of 4 D but had large individual variability. The accommodative responses for progressive myopes were

lower than that for emmetropes [(2.32± 0.43)D vs (3.19±0.53)D, P <0.01]. The accommodative responses for progressive myopes

were also lower than that for stable myopes [(2.32± 0.43)D vs(3.07± 0.34)D, P <0.01]. However, there were no significant differences

in accommodative responses between emmetropes and stable myopes (P=0.441). Conclusion Progressive myopes show lower

accommodative response at near, the high accommodative lag induced retinal image may be linked to myopia development, and the

accommodative response will return to normal values when myopia progression stabilizes.
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【题目】人眼角膜散光矫正的点扩散函数分析表达

【中文关键词】散光；检眼镜检查；接触镜；似然函数

【英文关键词】Astigmatism；Ophthalmoscopy；Contact lens；Likelihood function

【中文摘要】目的 探讨人眼点扩散函数(PsF)分析系统表达角膜散光眼的视网膜成像特性的可行性及角膜散光在不同矫

正方式下的光学成像特征。方法 前瞻性随机对照研究。利用PSF分析系统(PSF-1000)检查和评估26例近视散光患者(年龄

18～28岁，球镜度数-3．00~-6．00 Ds，散光度数0.75~- 3．00 DC)在配戴框架眼镜、散光软性角膜接触镜(TSCL)和透氧

性硬性角膜接触镜(RGPCL)3种全矫状态下的视网膜成像质量，采用26只眼屈光介质调制解调函数(MTF)曲线中的12个点

(即分别等同于对数视力表4.0-5.1的12个点)进行比较和统计学分析。设置中度近视无散光者26例为对照组。左右眼

MTF值比较使用配对样本t检验，与对照组的比较使用独立样本t检验，3种矫正方式的差异用单因素方差分析，P<0.05时

再进行配对样本f检验。以P<0.05为差异有统计学意义。结果 左右眼的MTF表达具有镜像对称性。与对照组比较，瞳孔直

径3.0 mm时，在低空间频率无差异，在中、高频空间频率差异有统计学意义(t值范围：-2.237~-5.421，P<0.05)；瞳孔直径

6.0mm时，在12个空间频率差异均有统计学意义(t值范围：-2.893~-9.577，P<0.01)。3种矫正方式在模拟3.0和6.0mm瞳孔

直径下MTF值差异均有统计学意义。3.0mm瞳孔时，除了3.00、3.78、4.78、30.00和37.80周／度5个空间频率外，其余空间

频率RGPCL和框架眼镜的MTF值高于TSCL(F值范围：3.229-4.123，P<0.05)。6.0mm瞳孔直径下，12个空间频率的3种矫正

方式差异均有统计学意义(F值范围：5.609-9.610，P<0.05)，RGPCL的MTF值较高。同一矫正状态下，3.0mm瞳孔直径下

的MTF值均高于6.0mm瞳孔直径下的MTF值。结论 PSF分析方法能综合表达像差、衍射和散射对视网膜成像质量的影响

，RGPCL所产生的泪液镜不仅矫正角膜散光，同时可改善眼的衍射、散射和其他像差效应，从而获得相对较好的成像质

量。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the ocular optical imaging quality among corneal astigmatism subjects under different

corrections by using the Point Spread Function analysis system(PSF). Methods PSF 1000 analyzer was used to measure retinal image

quality of eyes of 26 subjects of corneal astigmatism(sphere ranged from -3.00 to -6.00DS,cylinder ranged from -0.75 to -3.00DC) who

were fully corrected with three different methods respectively: spectacles(SPE), rigid gas permeable contact lenses(RGPCL) and toric

soft contact lenses(TSCL). The modulation transfer function(MTF) curve was recorded and evaluated. 12 points of MTF

curves(equivalent to the 12 points of Log Mar VA chart ) was choosen for analysis. Equivalent moderate myopia 26 subjects without

astigmatism were set up as controls group. Results  MTF curves of each eye is enantiomorphous symmetrical. Compared with control

group (<-0.75D),with 3.0 mm pupil,there are no statistical difference under low spatial frequency, the difference between middle and

high frequency is significant (P<0.05). with 6.0mm pupil is statistical difference in all frequencies(P<0.01). with simulated 3.0mm pupil

and 6.0mm pupil, MTF values of all these three methods are statistical different. with 3.0mm pupil, MTF values of eyes fitted with

RGPCLs is higher than that fitted with TSCLs except in the following frequency 3.00, 3.78, 4.78, 30.00, 37.80c/deg (P<0.05). with

6.0mm pupil, the three correction methods are statistical different in all frequencies(P<0.05). In all these three methods MTF values

with simulated 3.0mm pupil are significantly higher than that with 6.0mm pupil (P<0.01). Conclutions PSF analytical method is

available for offering subjective data of retina imaging quality. RGPCL and its induced tear film is improved not only correcting the

corneal astigmatism, but also enhances ocular optical quality by reducing diffraction, dispertion and other high order of aberration.
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【题目】近视儿童阅读行为及其相关因素的研究

【中文关键词】近视; 儿童; 阅读距离; 阅读行为

【英文关键词】myopia ; children ; reading distance ; reading behavior

【中文摘要】目的 研究近视儿童阅读距离、 阅读时间等特点, 并与正视儿童进行比较, 分析阅读行为在儿童近视中的作

用,探究阅读行为及其相关因素与近视成因和近视程度的相关性。方法 在校学生视力普查时, 随机选取三年级和五年级的

正视及近视儿童各 20 名, 进行阅读距离测量和阅读行为的相关问卷调查, 内容有: 眼屈光参数测量和生长发育参数测量。

模拟课文阅读环境, 采用拍摄系统对两组儿童逐一进行跟踪动态阅读距离测量。 设计问卷和对话测试表,收集儿童读书习



惯和姿势、看电视时间、用电脑时间和家长屈光状态。结果 近视儿童的平均阅读距离为 (18.48±4.6)cm, 明显低于正视组

(22.65±5.4)cm(P=0.012), 尤其是五年级近视组阅读距离显著近于正视组(P=0.004); 五年级儿童的近视屈光度数(OD=-

2.536D, OS=-2.723D) 高于三年级儿童(OD=-1.673 D, OS=-1.762 D)。正视儿童看电视和用电脑时间比近视儿童少, 其中使

用电脑时间的差异具有显著性( F=4.00, P<0.05)。 结论 小学生的阅读距离普遍近。阅读行为与近视发生、 发展有关, 阅读

距离过近和阅读时间过长可能是诱导儿童近视的两个重要的危险因素。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate and compare the characteristics of reading behavior, including reading distance and reading

duration, between myopic children and emmetropic children. To analyze the correlation of reading behavior, related factors and

myopia. Methods Twenty myopes and twenty emmetropes from grades 3 and 5 at a primary school were involved in this study. Eye

examination and measurements included: Refractive status, height and Harmon distance; Reading distances measured with a digital

camera under school setting conditions; Information obtained from questionnaires about habitual reading time, amount of time spent

watching TV and using a computer, and the refractive status of the children’ s parents. Results The reading distance and relative

reading distance of myopic students were significantly closer than those of emmetropic students (P<0.05), especially in Grade 5

(P=0.004). The refractive power of fifth grade myopic students (OD=- 2.536 D; OS=- 2.723 D) was greater than that of third grade

students (OD=- 1.673 D; OS =- 1.762 D). Emmetropic students spent more time watching TV and using computers than myopic

students, and there were significant differences between these two groups in the amount of time spent on using computers (F =4.00, P

<0.05). Conclusion School children in China hold reading material close. Reading behavior has some effect on myopia onset and

progression. Near tasks such as a short reading distance and long study hours may be two of these critical factors.
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【题目】正视、近视青少年对比度视力与单色波前像差研究

【中文关键词】对比度；视力；像差；瞳孔

【英文关键词】Contrast; Visual Acuity; Aberration; Pupil

【中文摘要】目的  比较初发性近视、进展性近视以及正视青少年明、暗环境下对比度视力（Contrast Visual Acuity,

CVA）的差异，及其与像差和瞳孔的相关性。方法  58位年龄在12-16岁的青少年参与本实验，分为三组：正视18人，等

效球镜度(0±0.20)D；初发性近视21人，等效球镜度(-1.03±0.33)D；进展性近视19人，等效球镜度(-2.67±0.77)D。记录

受试者左眼CVA，瞳孔大小和全眼波前像差。结果  初发性近视CVA差于进展性近视和正视，差异主要体现在低对比度

（25%，10%）和暗环境下。各组人群明环境下全眼像差(2-7阶，除去离焦)、高阶像差(3-7阶)、4阶球差以及彗差的

RMS值均低于在暗环境下的各像差，差异具有统计意义(P＜0.01)。在同一环境亮度下近视眼人群像差与正视人群之间没

有显著差异(P＜0.05)。明、暗环境下，受试者CVA大小与像差和瞳孔之间不存在相关性。结论  初发性近视组CVA差于

进展性近视和正视组，差异在低比度和暗环境下更大。初发性近视CVA的下降与视网膜成像质量下降关无直接关系，可

能为皮层因素起主导作用。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the differences of contrast visual acuity (CVA) at both bright and dark conditions among

recent-onset myopic, progressive myopic and emmetropic teenagers, and the correlation between CVA and wavefront aberrations,

together with pupil size. Study the possible mechanism of this. Methods Intervention trial design was used in this study. The CVA was

measured in 58 left eyes from 58 teenagers aging from 12 to 16. They were divided into 3 groups: emmetropes, 18 subjects, average

spherical equivalent refractive error(SER) is (0±0.20)D; recent onset myopes, 21 subjects, whose average SER is (-1.03±0.33); and

progressive myopes, 19 subjects, the SER of them is (-2.67±0.77)D. All subjects received CVA testing with spectacle full correction

under both bright and dark conditions with a Multi-functional Visual Acuity Analyzer(MFVA-100); pupil size and monochromatic

wavefront aberration were measured with a real-time image recording system and a Hartmann–Shack wavefront aberrometer. Result

Myopes had lower CVA than emmetropes. Among them, recent-onset myopes had lower CVA than progressive myopes and

emmetropes, especially in low contrasts(25%，10%) and dark condition. However, no significant difference had shown between

progressive myopes and emmetropes. Root mean square (RMS) values of total aberrations(C2-C7 without C20)and total high-order

aberrations (HOAs), Z12 spherical aberration and coma increased significantly with dark pupil(0.2045±0.1076�m,

0.1012±0.0571�m, 0.0276±0.0387�m and 0.0658±0.5588�m) than with bright pupil (0.5994±0.2572�m, 0.3547±0.1406�m,



0.1479±0.1217�m and 0.1951±0.0340�m) (P＜0.01). There was no significant difference of RMS values of HOAs between

emmetropes and myopes. No correlation was found between aberration, pupil and CVA among all the groups under bright or dark

conditions. Conclusion CVA of recent-onset myopic teenagers was lower than both progressive myopic and emmetropic teenagers,

especially in dark condition and low contrasts. Till now, there are not enough evidences show that the decrease of CVA in recent-onset

myopes is related to pupil size and the deterioration of retina image quality cause by wavefront aberrations. We assume that cortical

factors may play the major role in this phenomenon.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】乐融融

【通讯作者】吕帆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华眼视光学与视觉科学杂志 

【论文发表时间】2011-12-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Peptides Homing to Tumor Vasculature: Imaging and Therapeutics forCancer

【中文关键词】抗血管治疗 癌症 成像 血管靶向 诊断 肽

【英文关键词】Anti-vascular therapy cancer imaging vasculature targeting diagnosis peptide

【中文摘要】本文综述了肿瘤血管靶向肽的研究进展。

【英文摘要】A major obstacle to advances in anti-vascular therapy is the lack of molecule candidates that are effective in selectively

targeting cancer tissues while sparing normal ones. Phage display peptide library greatly eases the discovery of peptides with specific

homing capacity. Many novel peptides homing to angiogenic vessels were isolated recently. Notably, many such peptides showed

relatively specific affinity with particular tumor types. These peptides appear to be able to accumulate in the target vascular site of tumor,

making them particularly efficient to deliver drugs or other therapeutic and imaging agents. Some homing peptides could not only

target to the desired location, but also be internalized into targeted cells, or even induce destruction in desired cells all by the same

peptide sequence itself. Accumulating evidence has shown that by tumor specific targeting delivery, improved local effect can be

achieved with well tolerated side effects. In the current review, recent literatures and patents in this field have been summarized.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘志国

【通讯作者】吴开春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Recent Pat Anticancer Drug Discov 3(3): 202-208.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18991788

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Expression, Purification, and Characterizationof Recombinant Protein GX1-rmhTNFa

【中文关键词】GX1-rmhTNFalpha 肿瘤血管治疗 蛋白表达 蛋白纯化 重组蛋白

【英文关键词】GX1-rmhTNFa   Tumor vasculature treatment   Protein expression   Protein purification 

Recombinant protein

【中文摘要】本文表达、纯化了重组蛋白GX1-rmhTNFalpha，并进行了鉴定。

【英文摘要】A phage-displayed peptide CGNSNPKSC (GX1) was obtained previously in our lab, which could specifically bind to

the vasculature of human gastric cancer. GX1-rmhTNFalpha was a fusion protein of GX1 and recombinant mutant human tumor

necrosis factor alpha (rmhTNFalpha), which was designed by us with the expectation of enhancing selectivity of rmhTNFalpha. The

DNA fragment encoding GX1 was cloned into the vector pBV220 with rmhTNFalpha between the EcoRI site and the BamHI site, and

then expressed in Escherichia coli DH5alpha by temperature induction. Subsequently, E. coli DH5alpha was lysed, and the GX1-

rmhTNFalpha protein was found in both soluble form and inclusion bodies. The protein was fractionated with ammonium sulfate

deposition from 30% to 60%, and purified by cation and anion exchange chromatography using SP Sepharose Fast Flow column and Q

Sepharose Fast Flow column. The purity of protein was then identified by SDS-PAGE and HPLC. Subsequent studies showed that

GX1-rmhTNFalpha had high bioactivity of 5.65 x 10(8) IU/ml, which was similar with natural human TNFalpha and could reach the



tumor site relatively faster than rmhTNFalpha.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曹珊珊

【通讯作者】吴开春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Biotechnol 43(1): 1-7.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19357993

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Monoclonal antibody MG7 as a screening tool for gastric cancer

【中文关键词】抗体 PCR 胃癌

【英文关键词】antibody PCR stomach neoplasms

【中文摘要】本研究建立了一种新型基于免疫实时PCR技术的检测MG7Ab方法。

【英文摘要】MG7 is a gastric cancer-specific MAb with high specificity and sensitivity. By using MG7 MAb, we found that MG7Ag

was increasingly detected in superficial gastritis, atrophic gastritis, intestinal metaplasia, atypical hyperplasia, and gastric cancer,

indicating that MG7Ag could be considered an important early warning molecule of gastric cancer and MG7 MAb could be used as a

tool for screening gastric cancer. We have developed a new and sensitive system, immuno-realtime PCR, for detection of MG7Ag in the

serum. The use of qIPCR assays enabled the detection of MG7Ag in complex biological samples that were poorly accessible by

conventional immunoassays.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈征

【通讯作者】樊代明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hybridoma (Larchmt). 2010 Feb;29(1):27-30.

【论文发表时间】2010-03-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20199148

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】15-Hydroxyprostaglandin dehydrogenase is a tumor suppressor of human gastric cancer

【中文关键词】15-PGDH COX-2 前列腺素 胃癌 肿瘤抑制基因 癌变 代谢酶

【英文关键词】15-PGDH COX-2 prostaglandin gastric cancer tumor suppressor carcinogenesis catabolic enzyme

【中文摘要】本研究发现15-PGDH可以作为肿瘤抑制基因成为分子干预的靶标。

【英文摘要】Cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2), the key enzyme in prostaglandin synthesis, is often over-expressed in human gastric

cancer. Recently, 15-hydroxyprostaglandin dehydrogenase [NAD+] (15-PGDH), the key enzyme in prostaglandin degradation, was

found to be down-regulated in human gastric cancer tissues, but little is known about its role in gastric tumorigenesis. In this study,

expression plasmids containing 15-PGDH siRNA were constructed and transfected into the gastric cancer cell line MKN45, which

expresses endogenous 15-PGDH at a high level. The 15-PGDH gene was also transfected into the gastric cancer cell line SGC7901,

which expresses endogenous 15-PGDH at a low level. When compared with the empty vector transfectant, MKN45 cells stably

transfected with the 15-PGDH siRNA plasmid had a significantly increased proliferation rate. In contrast, SGC7901 cells stably

transfected with the 15-PGDH cDNA had a significantly decreased growth rate. Furthermore, increased expression of 15-PGDH

suppressed clone formation of gastric cancer cells in plate and soft agar colony formation assays in vitro and suppressed tumor

formation in athymic nude mice in vivo. Stable silencing of 15-PGDH in gastric cancer cells also enhanced cell cycle entry in vitro.

These results demonstrate for the first time that 15-PGDH acts as a tumor suppressor in human gastric cancer and provide further

validation for 15-PGDH as a potential therapeutic target for human gastric cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘振雄

【通讯作者】吴开春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biol Ther 10(8): 780-787



【论文发表时间】2010-08-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20699658

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Application of digital medical technology based on 64-slice computed tomography in hepatic surgery

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】digital medical technology; liver failure; liver; simulation surgery; three-dimensional reconstruction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: With the rapid development of computer technology, digital medicine has become a new direction

in surgery. The application of digital medicine in hepatic surgery is still at the early stage and less reported in the literature. The aim of

this study was to apply digital medical technology in the context of hepatic surgery.METHODS: Data from 64-slice helical computed

tomography of 17 patients, including 13 with hepatocellular carcinoma and 4 with hepatic hemangioma, were imported into

independently developed medical image software program, segmentation and three-dimensional reconstruction were performed. The

three-dimensional models were then processed with the FreeForm Modeling System. We used virtual surgical instruments to perform

surgery on the models. Simulated surgeries included six hepatic segmentectomies, four left hemihepatectomies, three right

hemihepatectomies for hepatocellular carcinoma, one hepatic segmentectomy, two stripping surgeries, and one irregular

segmentectomy combined with stripping surgery for hemangioma. For resections involving more than three hepatic segments, total and

residual functional hepatic volumes were measured before and after simulation surgery, and the resection ratio was

calculated.RESULTS: The anatomy of the models was distinct and was used to localize lesions. We used virtual surgical instruments to

perform simulated surgeries and used the models to optimize actual surgeries. We were able to minimize resection volume as well as

surgical risk.CONCLUSIONS: Digital medical technology is helpful in the diagnosis of hepatic disease and in optimizing surgical plans.

Three-dimensional models can decrease surgical risk and help prevent postoperative hepatic failure.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin Med J (Engl), 2010, 123(9): 1149-1153

【论文发表时间】2010-05-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1000-503X

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Application of a Visible Simulation Surgery Technique in Preoperation Planning for Intrahepatic Calculi

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】*Bile Ducts, Intrahepatic;*Computer Simulation;Decision Making, Computer-

Assisted;Gallstones/*radiography/*surgery;Humans;Imaging, Three-Dimensional;Radiographic Image Interpretation, Computer-

Assisted/*instrumentation;*Tomography, Spiral Computed;User-Computer Interface

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The aim of this study was to evaluate a visible simulation surgery technique for choosing the best

surgical plan in patients with intrahepatic calculi. METHODS: A medical image processing system was used to process computed

tomography (CT) scanning data collected from four cases of intrahepatic calculi. Models of liver and bile ducts in standard template

library format were processed by a free-form modeling system and reconstructed three-dimensionally. Accurate digital information

about the bile duct system, lesions, calculi distribution, and adjacent organs from all directions, multiple angles, and multi-strata were

used to choose the best surgical plan. Then, visible simulation surgery was performed with simulation operation software. RESULTS:

Three-dimensionally reconstructed models provide clarity with strong relief perception and a user-friendly interface. Visible simulation

surgery performed based on three-dimensionally reconstructed models led to optimal operation planning. CONCLUSIONS: Visible

simulation surgery is more objective and complete than routine preoperative examinations to choose the best operation plan for

intrahepatic calculi.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】World J Surg. 2010 Feb;34(2):327-335.

【论文发表时间】2009-12-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0364-2313

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Model consisting of ultrasonographic and simple blood indexes accurately identify compensated hepatitis B cirrhosis. 

【中文关键词】biochemical indexes, hematology, hepatitis B, liver cirrhosis, ultrasonography.

【英文关键词】biochemical indexes, hematology, hepatitis B, liver cirrhosis, ultrasonography.

【中文摘要】Background and Aim: Several models for significant fibrosis or cirrhosis have been introduced for hepatitis C, but are

seldom for hepatitis B. The present study retrospectively evaluates the relationship between ultrasonography, blood tests, and fibrosis

stage, and constructs a model for predicting compensated cirrhosis. Methods: A total of 653 patients with chronic hepatitis B who

underwent liver biopsies, ultrasonographic scanning, and routine blood tests were retrospectively analyzed. The patients were divided

into the model set and validation set. Blood tests and ultrasonographic indexes were analyzed statistically. An ultrasonographic scoring

system consisting of liver parenchyma, gallbladder, hepatic vessel, and splenomegaly was introduced. Results: There were significant

differences between cirrhosis and other fibrosis stages in ultrasonographic indexes of liver parenchyma, gallbladder, hepatic vessel, and

splenomegaly. Ultrasonographic scores were significantly different between F4 and other fibrosis, and significantly correlated with

fibrosis stage. Apart from alanine aminotransferase and alkaline phosphatase, blood tests and patients’ age were correlated with

fibrosis, and were significantly different between patients with and without cirrhosis. The model for cirrhosis indexes consisting of

ultrasonographic score, patient’s age, and variables, including platelet, albumin, and bilirubin predicted cirrhosis with area under

receiver–operator curve of 0.907 in the model set and 0.849 in the validation set. Using proper cut-off values, nearly 81% patients

could be accurately assessed for the absence or presence of cirrhosis. Conclusion: The model consisting of ultrasonographic score,

patients’ age, blood variables of platelet, albumin, and bilirubin can identify hepatitis B cirrhosis with a high degree of accuracy. The

application of this model would greatly reduce the number of biopsies.

【英文摘要】Background and Aim: Several models for significant fibrosis or cirrhosis have been introduced for hepatitis C, but are

seldom for hepatitis B. The present study retrospectively evaluates the relationship between ultrasonography, blood tests, and fibrosis

stage, and constructs a model for predicting compensated cirrhosis. Methods: A total of 653 patients with chronic hepatitis B who

underwent liver biopsies, ultrasonographic scanning, and routine blood tests were retrospectively analyzed. The patients were divided

into the model set and validation set. Blood tests and ultrasonographic indexes were analyzed statistically. An ultrasonographic scoring

system consisting of liver parenchyma, gallbladder, hepatic vessel, and splenomegaly was introduced. Results: There were significant

differences between cirrhosis and other fibrosis stages in ultrasonographic indexes of liver parenchyma, gallbladder, hepatic vessel, and

splenomegaly. Ultrasonographic scores were significantly different between F4 and other fibrosis, and significantly correlated with

fibrosis stage. Apart from alanine aminotransferase and alkaline phosphatase, blood tests and patients’ age were correlated with

fibrosis, and were significantly different between patients with and without cirrhosis. The model for cirrhosis indexes consisting of

ultrasonographic score, patient’s age, and variables, including platelet, albumin, and bilirubin predicted cirrhosis with area under

receiver–operator curve of 0.907 in the model set and 0.849 in the validation set. Using proper cut-off values, nearly 81% patients

could be accurately assessed for the absence or presence of cirrhosis. Conclusion: The model consisting of ultrasonographic score,

patients’ age, blood variables of platelet, albumin, and bilirubin can identify hepatitis B cirrhosis with a high degree of accuracy. The

application of this model would greatly reduce the number of biopsies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈永鹏

【通讯作者】侯金林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Gastroenterol Hepatol.2008,23:1228-1234.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】内科学



【题目】Presence of Valine at Position 27 of the Hepatitis B Virus Core Gene Is Associated With Severe Liver Inflammation in

Chinese Patients

【中文关键词】acute-on-chronic liver failure;cytotoxic T cell; HLA; CD8;chronic hepatitis B

【英文关键词】acute-on-chronic liver failure;cytotoxic T cell; HLA; CD8;chronic hepatitis B

【中文摘要】Although it is widely believed that cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) are responsible for severe flares of chronic hepatitis B

that lead to liver failure, the published evidence to support this hypothesis is weak. The frequency of the I27V mutation in the HBV core

gene, which produces a core 18–27 peptide capable of binding HLA-A*02, was compared in Chinese patients with severe liver

inflammation (n�77, including 39 with acute-on-chronic liver failure), moderate liver inflammation (n�44) and inactive disease

(n�45). The frequency with which V27 reverted to the wild-type I27 was compared in severe liver inflammation patientswhowere

either HLA-A*02 positive (n�5) or negative (n�5). The frequency of patients with a V27 positive HBV was higher in severe than in

moderate liver inflammation (23.4% vs. 6.8%, P�0.02) or inactive disease (23.4% vs. 4.7%, P�0.006). After a minimum of 3 months

follow-up, the frequency of reversion of V27 to the wild-type I27 was higher in HLA-A*02 positive than negative patients (5/5 vs. 1/5,

P�0.05). In summary, this is the first data showing an association between a specific amino acid mutation (I27V) and severe liver

inflammation in patients with chronic hepatitis B. This mutation would produce a peptide that is known to bind HLA-A*02 and

stimulate CTL. The high frequency of reversion to wild-type I27 in HLAA* 02 positive subjects suggests that CTL recognizing this

peptide exist, and is consistent with the possibility that they contribute to the pathophysiology of severe liver inflammation in chronic

hepatitis B.

【英文摘要】Although it is widely believed that cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) are responsible for severe flares of chronic hepatitis B

that lead to liver failure, the published evidence to support this hypothesis is weak. The frequency of the I27V mutation in the HBV core

gene, which produces a core 18–27 peptide capable of binding HLA-A*02, was compared in Chinese patients with severe liver

inflammation (n�77, including 39 with acute-on-chronic liver failure), moderate liver inflammation (n�44) and inactive disease

(n�45). The frequency with which V27 reverted to the wild-type I27 was compared in severe liver inflammation patientswhowere

either HLA-A*02 positive (n�5) or negative (n�5). The frequency of patients with a V27 positive HBV was higher in severe than in

moderate liver inflammation (23.4% vs. 6.8%, P�0.02) or inactive disease (23.4% vs. 4.7%, P�0.006). After a minimum of 3 months

follow-up, the frequency of reversion of V27 to the wild-type I27 was higher in HLA-A*02 positive than negative patients (5/5 vs. 1/5,

P�0.05). In summary, this is the first data showing an association between a specific amino acid mutation (I27V) and severe liver

inflammation in patients with chronic hepatitis B. This mutation would produce a peptide that is known to bind HLA-A*02 and

stimulate CTL. The high frequency of reversion to wild-type I27 in HLAA* 02 positive subjects suggests that CTL recognizing this

peptide exist, and is consistent with the possibility that they contribute to the pathophysiology of severe liver inflammation in chronic

hepatitis B.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨玲

【通讯作者】马世武

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Medical Virology.2011,83:218-224.

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】The serine/threonine kinase LKB1 controls thymocyte survival through regulation of AMPK activation and Bcl-XL

expression

【中文关键词】LKB1, AMPK, Bcl-XL, 胸腺，存活，发育

【英文关键词】 LKB1, AMPK, Bcl-XL, thymocyte, survival, development

【中文摘要】丝氨酸/苏氨酸激酶LKB1通过直接激活能量感应器AMPK来调控细胞内能平衡，而且作为一个肿瘤抑制因

子调控着细胞增殖和细胞极性。尽管LKB1在包括胸腺和脾脏在内的很多组织中都有表达，但它在胸腺细胞分化成熟过程

中的功能并不清楚。我们通过T细胞特异性敲除小鼠模型发现了LKB1缺失的DP胸腺细胞存活及CD4 SP和CD8 SP细胞的

成熟受到严重阻止。同时，LKB1的缺失不仅导致AMPK不能激活，而且抑制了抗凋亡因子Bcl-XL的表达。更重要的是

，过表达Bcl-XL或者持续性激活的AMPK都能补救LKB1缺失所造成DP胸腺细胞凋亡。而且过表达持续性激活的AMPK能

够恢复抗凋亡因子Bcl-XL的表达。这些研究说明丝氨酸苏氨酸激酶LKB1通过激活AMPK和调控Bcl-XL的表达，是DP胸腺



细胞存活的关键因子。

【英文摘要】LKB1 is a serine/threonine kinase that directly activates the energy sensor AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) in

response to bioenergetic stress, and mainly acts as a tumor suppressor that controls cell polarity and proliferation. Although LKB1 is

expressed in multiple tissues including the thymus and the spleen, its roles in T-cell development and function remain unknown. Here,

we show that T-cell-specific deletion of LKB1 resulted in reduced survival of double-positive (DP) thymocytes and impaired generation

of both CD4 and CD8 single-positive thymocytes. Disruption of LKB1 not only prevented the activation of AMPK but also impaired

the expression of anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-XL. Importantly, ectopic expression of either Bcl-XL or the constitutively active AMPK

mutant significantly rescued DP thymocytes from LKB1 deficiency-induced cell death. Moreover, ectopic expression of the

constitutively active AMPK mutant was found to restore the expression of Bcl-XL in LKB1-deficient DP thymocytes. These findings

identify LKB1 as a critical factor for the survival of DP thymocytes through regulation of AMPK activation and Bcl-XL expression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曹永浩

【通讯作者】刘小龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Res. 2010; 20(1):99-108.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000273790500011

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】广东阳江地区隐匿性乙型肝炎病毒检出率与分子生物学特性分析

【中文关键词】隐匿性乙型肝炎病毒感染(OBI) ;检出率;抗2HBc;分子生物学特性;病毒载量;变异

【英文关键词】Occult hepatitis B virus infection (OB I ) ; Prevalence; Anti2HBc; Molecular characterization; Virus load;Mutation

【中文摘要】目的　调查和分析广东省阳江地区人群的隐匿性乙型肝炎病毒感染(OBI)的检出率与分子生物学特征。方

法　随机收集广东阳江地区非肝脏性疾病住院患者和健康人群HBsAg阴性血清标本138 (人)份,采用巢式聚合酶链反应

(Nested-PCR) 扩增标本中HBV BCP /PC DNA片段(核苷酸序列区间位nt1679—1973)并测定序列;采用荧光定量聚合酶链反

应(QPCR)测定OB I病毒载量。结果　在138人(份) HBsAg阴性血清标本中, 29份为HBV DNA阳性,确认为OBI,其病毒载量

介于不可定量( < 1 IU /ml)至1 00819 IU /ml之间,中位数(M )为818 IU /ml;抗-HBc阳性健康人群中OB I的检出率名显高于其

他HBV血清学标记阳性的标本( P < 0105) 。29份OBI标本中有19份的BCP /PC序列出现变异, 3份出现缺失, 1份出现G1896A

/G1899A双位点变异, 1份出现G1764A变异; 10份标本在CURS和Enh2调控区发生变异。结论　阳江地区健康人群的OB I检

出率较高,OB I的产生及其低病毒载量存在可能与病毒核心蛋白(C)调控区序列变异相关。

【英文摘要】Objective　To investigate the p revalence and molecular characteristics of occult hepatitis B virus infection (OB I) in the

populations from Yangjiang area, Guangdong. Methods　A total of 138 serum samp leswere collected random2 ly from

non2hepatopathic patients and healthy peop le with negative HBsAg in Yangjiang. The BCP /PC ( nt1679—1973) frag2 mentwas amp

lified by the nested PCR and then sequenced. Viral loads ofOB Iswere quantified byQPCR. Results　Among the 138 serum samp

leswith origin HBsAg negative, 29 were DNA positive and were identified asOB Is. Viral loads ofOB Is ranged between unquantifiable (

< 1 IU /ml) and 1008. 9 IU /ml, with the median (M ) of 8. 8 IU /ml. The p revalence ofOB I was significantly higher in health peop le

than in samp leswith sero2positive makers( P < 0105). Among 29 OB Is samp les, 19 mutations, 3 deletions, 1 ntG1896A /G1899A and

1 G1764A were found in BCP /PC region, respectively; 10 mutated in CURS and Enh2 regulatory regions. Conclusion　The p

revalence of occult HBV infection in health peop le of Yangjiangwas relatively higher than that of other cities. The generation of OB I

and the low viral load are supposed to be related with the mutations in regulatory element of core region.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑欣

【通讯作者】黎诚耀

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国输血杂志。2010，23（4）：259-264。

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科



【题目】Regulation of T cell development and activation by creatine kinase B

【中文关键词】CKb, TCR信号，阳性选择，阴性选择

【英文关键词】CKb, TCR signaling, positive selection, negative selection

【中文摘要】肌酸激酶 (Creatine Kinase, CK) 能可逆地催化ADP与ATP之间的转磷酰基反应，它在肌肉收缩、鞭毛运动等

耗能过程中起到重要作用。然而，它在ATP磷酸化中的信号转导及细胞命运决定中的作用并不清楚。我们的研究发现肌

酸激酶B（CKb）在双阳性的DP胸腺细胞向单阳性的SP胸腺细胞分化过程中有明显的上调。过表达CKb的胸腺细胞中

ATP浓度增高，同时TCR信号的磷酸化作用也明显增强。相应地，CKb的转基因能增强Nur77和Bim蛋白的表达，并促进

接收TCR信号的胸腺细胞的死亡；而且转基因T细胞的活化、增殖和细胞因子的分泌也随之增强。相反，将T细胞用

CKb的抑制子或shRNA来降低其表达，则会导致T细胞活化受阻。综上所述，我们的研究结果表明CKb是一个在胸腺细胞

阳性/阴性选择、T细胞活化以及T细胞信号调节过程中发挥功能的重要调控因子。

【英文摘要】Creatine kinase catalyzes the reversible transfer of the N-phosphoryl group from phosphocreatine to ADP to generate

ATP and plays a key role in highly energy-demanding processes such as muscle contraction and flagellar motility; however, its role in

signal transduction (which frequently involves ATP-consuming phosphorylation) and consequent cell-fate decisions remains largely

unknown. Here we report that creatine kinase B was significantly up-regulated during the differentiation of double-positive thymocytes

into single-positive thymocytes. Ectopic expression of creatine kinase B led to increased ATP level and enhanced phosphorylation of

the TCR signaling proteins. Consequentially, transgenic expression of creatine kinase B promoted the expression of Nur77 and Bim

proteins and the cell death of TCR signaled thymocyte. In addition, the activation, proliferation and cytokine secretion of T cells were

also enhanced by the expression of creatine kinase B transgene. In contrast, treatment of T cells with specific creatine kinase inhibitor or

creatine kinase B shRNA resulted in severely impaired T cell activation. Taken together, our results indicate that creatine kinase B plays

an unexpected role in modulating TCR-mediated signaling and critically regulates thymocyte selection and T cell activation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张亚锋

【通讯作者】刘小龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS One. 2009; 4(4):e5000.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000265500600007

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Fabrication and characterization of a recombinant fibronectin/cadherin bio-inspired ceramic surface and its influence on

adhesion and ossification in vitro.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Fibronectin; Cadherin; Calcium phosphate; Adhesion; Ossification

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This study has investigated the effects of a bio-inspired ceramic surface modified with a novel recombinant protein on

surface parameters and cell behavior. The surface of a biphasic calcium phosphate ceramic was functionalized with a recombinant

protein spanning the fragments of fibronectin module III7-10 and extracellular domains 1 and 2 of cadherin 11 (rFN/CDH) using a

dimethyl-3,3'-dithiobispropionimidate cross-linking method. The surface was characterized by scanning electron microscopy, X-ray

photoelectron spectroscopy and protein adsorption and surface density measurements. The material exhibited desirable properties for

cell adhesion and proliferation. The effects of the surface on the adhesion and proliferation of human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSC)

were investigated using a cell adhesion centrifugal assay and the 3-(4,5-dmethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide method.

The data demonstrated that the adhesive capacity and proliferation rate were significantly improved as compared with fibronectin and

cadherin positive controls. Moreover, the rFN/CDH bio-inspired ceramic surface also induced osteoblastic differentiation, as

evidenced by the higher alkaline phosphatase activity and osteocalcin mRNA expression level of hMSC cultured in osteogenic media

for 7-10days. Furthermore, a functional blocking assay with a site-specific antibody against phosphotyrosine 397 (pY397) of focal

adhesion kinase revealed that pY397 is involved in adhesion and ossification. These results suggest that the rFN/CDH bio-inspired BCP

surface possesses enhanced functionality in adhesion, proliferation and ossification and may be a promising scaffold for tissue

engineering.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yuan Zhang



【通讯作者】Yue Zhou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Biomater. 2010 Mar;6(3):776-85.

【论文发表时间】2009-08-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000274943500007

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】c-Fos enhances the survival of thymocytes during positive selection by upregulating Bcl-2

【中文关键词】c-Fos, Bcl-2,存活，胸腺发育，阳性选择

【英文关键词】c-Fos, Bcl-2, survival, thymocyte development, positive selection

【中文摘要】T细胞是由其前体胸腺细胞在胸腺中分化成熟而来。在这一过程中，只有一小部分胸腺细胞可以接受到合

适的TCR信号，完成阳性选择而成熟为T细胞。由于胸腺细胞的寿命非常短，胸腺细胞完成阳性选择的最重要的前提条

件就是存活。已有研究表明TCR 信号诱导表达的Bcl-2 在这一存活过程中具有至关重要的作用，但是Bcl-2在这过程中是

如何被直接调控的一直不清楚。我们的研究发现立早基因c-Fos可以促进Bcl-2的表达， 这种功能依赖于Bcl-2启动子上的

特异的AP-1结合位点。在 c-Fos 转基因小鼠中, c-Fos 结合到这个AP-1位点并促进Bcl-2的表达。因此，Fos转基因小鼠的胸

腺细胞存活能力增强，并有更多的成熟 SP 胸腺细胞产生；转基因小鼠的TCR 受体库没有变化，并且在固定单一TCR背

景下c-Fos的上述功能仍然存在。 由此，我们的研究证实c-Fos介导了胸腺细胞阳性选择过程中TCR信号对Bcl-2表达的刺

激作用，同时 c-Fos作为一个立早基因，以其快速反应的能力可以在阳性选择的过程中快速上调Bcl-2来保证短寿命的胸

腺细胞的存活。我们的研究对胸腺细胞阳性选择的存活调控机制提供了新的视野。

【英文摘要】T cells are derived from progenitor thymocytes, of which only a minority receive the appropriate TCR signal, undergo

positive selection and mature. Owing to the very short lifespan of thymocytes, the prerequisite for positive selection is survival. TCR

signal-induced Bcl-2 expression is believed to play a dominant role in the survival of positively selecting thymocytes, but how Bcl-2 is

directly regulated is unknown. Here we report that the immediate early gene (IEG) c-Fos can stimulate the expression of Bcl-2,

depending on a specific AP-1-binding site in the Bcl-2 promoter. In c-Fos transgenic (Fos-Tg) mice, c-Fos binds to this site and

promotes the expression of Bcl-2. As a result, Fos-Tg thymocytes exhibited enhanced survival, and more mature single-positive (SP)

thymocytes were generated, even on a unique TCR background. The TCR repertoire remained normal in Fos-Tg mice. Our results

identified c-Fos as the mediator of the stimulatory effect of TCR signaling on Bcl-2 expression. Therefore, c-Fos, as an IEG, because of

its early response ability, can quickly rescue the survival of short-lived thymocytes during positive selection. Our results provide novel

insight into the mechanism regulating the survival of positively selecting thymocytes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王晓明

【通讯作者】刘小龙
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【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Regulation of Tcrb recombination ordering by c-Fos-dependent RAG deposition

【中文关键词】Tcrb, c-Fos, V(D)J recombination, rearrangement order

【英文关键词】Tcrb, c-Fos, V(D)J重排，重排顺序性

【中文摘要】在T细胞受体基因beta链的重排过程中，V、D和J基因片段按照严格的顺序进行重排：即D到J的重排总是先

于V到DJ的重排发生。然而维持这种Tcrb重排顺序性的机制至今仍然不清楚。我们的研究发现D� 3' 端 23-RSS含有一个

特异的AP-1结合位点，c-Fos/AP-1 在Tcrb 重排过程中高水平表达并结合到这一AP-1 位点。基于细胞的重排实验证实c-

Fos可以与重排酶RAG相互作用并促进RAG结合到含有AP-1位点的D� 23-RSS，从而促进了DJ重排效率保证了DJ重排的

优先性。c-Fos的缺失会导致Tcrb 的重排效率严重下降，重排的顺序也严重错乱。我们的工作揭示了c-Fos作为Tcrb重排

的调控因子的全新的功能，并且对于基因重排的顺序性研究具有重要的指导意义。

【英文摘要】Antigen receptor variable-(diversity)-joining (V(D)J) recombination at the locus encoding the T cell antigen receptor-

beta (Tcrb) is ordered, with D(beta)-to-J(beta) assembly preceding V(beta)-to-DJ(beta) joining. The molecular mechanism underlying

this 'preferred' order of rearrangement remains unclear. Here we show that the D(beta) 23-base pair recombination signal sequence



(D(beta) 23-RSS) contains a specific AP-1 transcription factor-binding site bound by AP-1 and its component c-Fos expressed at a

specific stage. Cell-based recombination assays suggested that c-Fos interacted directly with the RAG recombinase and enhanced its

deposition to D(beta) 23-RSSs, thus conferring the priority of DJ(beta) recombination. Loss of c-Fos decreased Tcrb recombination

efficiency and disrupted recombination ordering in vivo. Our results show an unexpected function for c-Fos as a direct regulator of

Tcrb recombination, rather than its usual function as a transcription regulator, and provide new insight into the mechanisms of

recombination ordering.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王晓明
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【题目】Effect of a novel recombinant protein of fibronectinIII7-10/cadherin 11 EC1-2 on osteoblastic adhesion and differentiation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】bone tissue engineering; fibronectin; cadherin; adhesion; osteoblast differentiation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The limitations of specific adhesion and osteoblastic differentiation are current problems in bone tissue engineering. The

aim of this study was to investigate the effect of a novel recombinant protein of fibronectin module III7-10/cadherin 11 EC1-2

(rFN/CDH) on cell adhesion and differentiation. Gene coding rFN/CDH was engineered by a homology modeling strategy, and an

expression plasmid was constructed by standard DNA techniques. The rFN/CDH protein was expressed in Rosetta-gami (DE3), an

improved Escherichia coli system. MC3T3-E1 cell centrifugal adhesive assay indicated that the adhesive capacity of rFN/CDH was

significantly improved. Quantitative analysis of two osteogenic markers, osteocalcin mRNA expression and alkaline phosphatase

activity, indicated that they were further up-regulated when human mesenchymal stem cells were cultured for 7-10 d on rFN/CDH pre-

coated surfaces. These results suggest that rFN/CDH possesses an enhanced dual biofunctionality in osteoblastic adhesion and

differentiation, and a promising application can be expected in biomimetic strategies and biomaterial development.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Activation of ERK1/2 in the primary injury site is required to maintain melittin -enhanced wind-up of rat spinal wide-

dynamic-range neurons

【中文关键词】ERKs;Melitti;Wide-dynamic-range neuron;Electrophysiology

【英文关键词】ERKs;Melitti;Wide-dynamic-range neuron;Electrophysiology

【中文摘要】Peripheral modulation of wind-up enhancement induced by peripheral tissue injury is investigated in rat spinal wide-

dynamic-range (WDR) neurons. After subcutaneous (s.c.) injection of melittin, a pain-related peptidergic component separated from

bee venom, the responsiveness of spinal cord WDR neuron to repeated suprathreshold (1.5T, the intensity threshold) electrical stimuli

is enhanced. Comparing with the less effects on early response (0-100 ms), melittin significantly increases late response (100 ms to the

next stimulus artifact) and after-discharge (starting from 2s after the last stimulus artifact) with 189% and 546%, respectively. Peripheral

administration of a specific MEK inhibitor, 1,4-diamino-2,3-dicyano-1,4-bis-[o-aminophenylmercapto] butadiene (U0126, 1 microg)

gradually suppresses, but not completely blocks melittin-enhanced wind-up to the similar level of baseline. The inhibitions of U0126 are

mainly on late response and after-discharge with 49% and 65%, respectively. Peripheral administration of three doses of U0126 (0.1, 1,

10 microg) has no effects on melittin-induced local paw edema regardless of either pre- or post-treatment of the drug. We conclude



that peripheral ERKs pathway in the primary injury site is required to maintain melittin-enhanced wind-up of rat spinal cord wide-

dynamic-range neurons.

【英文摘要】Peripheral modulation of wind-up enhancement induced by peripheral tissue injury is investigated in rat spinal wide-

dynamic-range (WDR) neurons. After subcutaneous (s.c.) injection of melittin, a pain-related peptidergic component separated from

bee venom, the responsiveness of spinal cord WDR neuron to repeated suprathreshold (1.5T, the intensity threshold) electrical stimuli

is enhanced. Comparing with the less effects on early response (0-100 ms), melittin significantly increases late response (100 ms to the

next stimulus artifact) and after-discharge (starting from 2s after the last stimulus artifact) with 189% and 546%, respectively. Peripheral

administration of a specific MEK inhibitor, 1,4-diamino-2,3-dicyano-1,4-bis-[o-aminophenylmercapto] butadiene (U0126, 1 microg)

gradually suppresses, but not completely blocks melittin-enhanced wind-up to the similar level of baseline. The inhibitions of U0126 are

mainly on late response and after-discharge with 49% and 65%, respectively. Peripheral administration of three doses of U0126 (0.1, 1,

10 microg) has no effects on melittin-induced local paw edema regardless of either pre- or post-treatment of the drug. We conclude

that peripheral ERKs pathway in the primary injury site is required to maintain melittin-enhanced wind-up of rat spinal cord wide-

dynamic-range neurons.
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【题目】Adhesion and osteoblastic differentiation of mouse mesenchymal stem cells overexpressing cadherin-11 on scaffold surfaces

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】tissue engineering; Cadherin-11;mesenchymal stem cells;adhesion; differentiation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The interface of scaffold and cell affects the cell adhesion and differentiation. Many investigators focus on the surface

properties of biomaterials and scaffolds such as their topography, chemistry or surface energy, which very important for cell behaviors

such as cell attachment, proliferation,extracellular matrix secretion, and differentiation. As the basic important element, however, the

function of cell oneself should not be neglected. In this study, the adhesion and differentiation of mouse mesenchymal stem cells

(MSCs) overexpressing Cadherin-11 on materials were examined. MSCs were seeded into the large porous scaffolds, acellular bone

extracellular matrix scaffolds. Alkaline phosphatase activity and osteocalcin content of MSCs overexpressing Cadherin-11, as the early

stage and later stage osteoblast marke respectively, were upregulated. Scanning electron microscopy and biomechanics analysis showed

cells spreading and growing well in the scaffolds and the adhesive force of cell-cell increased. The results indicate that Cadherin-11 is

essential up-regulator of osteoblastic differentiation of MSCs on the scaffold surfaces. Our study may provide a potential method to

obtain the engineering seeded cells in the process of tissue construction.
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【题目】Nociception-induced spatial and temporal plasticity of synaptic connection and function in the hippocampal formation of

rats: a multi-electrode array recording

【中文关键词】hippocampal formation;bee venom;field excitatory postsynaptic potential;

【英文关键词】hippocampal formation;bee venom;field excitatory postsynaptic potential;



【中文摘要】RESULTS: On the hippocampal slices of rats which had suffered from persistent nociception for 2 h by receiving

subcutaneous bee venom (BV) or formalin injection into one hand paw, multisite recordings were performed by an 8 x 8 multi-

electrode array probe. The waveform of the field excitatory postsynaptic potential (fEPSP), induced by perforant path electrical

stimulation and pharmacologically identified as being activity-dependent and mediated by ionotropic glutamate receptors, was

consistently positive-going in the dentate gyrus (DG), while that in the CA1 was negative-going in shape in na�ve and saline control

groups. For the spatial characteristics of synaptic plasticity, BV- or formalin-induced persistent pain significantly increased the number

of detectable fEPSP in both DG and CA1 area, implicating enlargement of the synaptic connection size by the injury or acute

inflammation. Moreover, the input-output function of synaptic efficacy was shown to be distinctly enhanced by the injury with the

stimulus-response curve being moved leftward compared to the control. For the temporal plasticity, long-term potentiation produced

by theta burst stimulation (TBS) conditioning was also remarkably enhanced by pain. Moreover, it is strikingly noted that the shape of

fEPSP waveform was drastically deformed or split by a TBS conditioning under the condition of persistent nociception, while that in

na�ve or saline control state was not affected. All these changes in synaptic connection and function, confirmed by the 2-dimentional

current source density imaging, were found to be highly correlated with peripheral persistent nociception since pre-blockade of

nociceptive impulses could eliminate all of them. Finally, the initial pharmacological investigation showed that AMPA/KA glutamate

receptors might play more important roles in mediation of pain-associated spatiotemporal plasticity than NMDA

receptors.CONCLUSION:Peripheral persistent nociception produces great impact upon the higher brain structures that lead to not

only temporal plasticity, but also spatial plasticity of synaptic connection and function in the HF. The spatial plasticity of synaptic

activities is more complex than the temporal plasticity, comprising of enlargement of synaptic connection size at network level,

deformed fEPSP at local circuit level and, increased synaptic efficacy at cellular level. In addition, the multi-synaptic model established

in the present investigation may open a new avenue for future studies of pain-related brain dysfunctions at the higher level of the

neuromatrix

【英文摘要】Pain is known to be processed by a complex neural network (neuromatrix) in the brain. It is hypothesized that under

pathological state, persistent or chronic pain can affect various higher brain functions through ascending pathways, leading to co-

morbidities or mental disability of pain. However, so far the influences of pathological pain on the higher brain functions are less clear

and this may hinder the advances in pain therapy. In the current study, we studied spatiotemporal plasticity of synaptic connection and

function in the hippocampal formation (HF) in response to persistent nociception.RESULTS: On the hippocampal slices of rats which

had suffered from persistent nociception for 2 h by receiving subcutaneous bee venom (BV) or formalin injection into one hand paw,

multisite recordings were performed by an 8 x 8 multi-electrode array probe. The waveform of the field excitatory postsynaptic

potential (fEPSP), induced by perforant path electrical stimulation and pharmacologically identified as being activity-dependent and

mediated by ionotropic glutamate receptors, was consistently positive-going in the dentate gyrus (DG), while that in the CA1 was

negative-going in shape in na�ve and saline control groups. For the spatial characteristics of synaptic plasticity, BV- or formalin-

induced persistent pain significantly increased the number of detectable fEPSP in both DG and CA1 area, implicating enlargement of

the synaptic connection size by the injury or acute inflammation. Moreover, the input-output function of synaptic efficacy was shown

to be distinctly enhanced by the injury with the stimulus-response curve being moved leftward compared to the control. For the

temporal plasticity, long-term potentiation produced by theta burst stimulation (TBS) conditioning was also remarkably enhanced by

pain. Moreover, it is strikingly noted that the shape of fEPSP waveform was drastically deformed or split by a TBS conditioning under

the condition of persistent nociception, while that in na�ve or saline control state was not affected. All these changes in synaptic

connection and function, confirmed by the 2-dimentional current source density imaging, were found to be highly correlated with

peripheral persistent nociception since pre-blockade of nociceptive impulses could eliminate all of them. Finally, the initial

pharmacological investigation showed that AMPA/KA glutamate receptors might play more important roles in mediation of pain-

associated spatiotemporal plasticity than NMDA receptors.CONCLUSION:Peripheral persistent nociception produces great impact

upon the higher brain structures that lead to not only temporal plasticity, but also spatial plasticity of synaptic connection and function

in the HF. The spatial plasticity of synaptic activities is more complex than the temporal plasticity, comprising of enlargement of

synaptic connection size at network level, deformed fEPSP at local circuit level and, increased synaptic efficacy at cellular level. In

addition, the multi-synaptic model established in the present investigation may open a new avenue for future studies of pain-related

brain dysfunctions at the higher level of the neuromatrix
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【题目】Chondrogenic differentiation of MSCs induced via Cbfa1 driven by SOX9 promoter

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】chondrogenic differentiation; mesenchymal stem cells;core- binding factor α1; Sox9 promoter

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The good seed cells were the key component of cartilage tissue engineering. Because of their own advantages,

mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) became a good choice of seed cells in cartilage tissue engineering field. However, how to regulate

MSCs to directly differentiate into chondrocytes was one of the difficulties at present. Sox9 and Cbfa1 were two important transcription

factors for chondrogenic differentiation of MSCs and played an important role in the cartilage formation. In this study, the eukaryotic

expression vector of Cbfa1 driven by Sox9 promoter was constructed and then was transfected into MSCs. The higher capacity of stable

transfectants(Cbfa1-MSCs) for chondrogenic differentiation had been identified. As a readily available source of seed cells for cartilage

tissue engineering, Cbfa1-MSCs should have broad application prospects.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shiwu Dong

【通讯作者】Shiwu Dong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】bioinformatics and biomedical engineering, ICBBE, 2010:1-4

【论文发表时间】2010-10-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】INSPEC:11510092

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】The nociceptive and anti-nociceptive effects of bee venom injection and therapy: a double-edged sword

【中文关键词】Bee venom;Apitherapy;Nociception;Anti-nociception;Pain signaling pathways;Peripheral neural plasticity;Central

neural plasticity

【英文关键词】Bee venom;Apitherapy;Nociception;Anti-nociception;Pain signaling pathways;Peripheral neural plasticity;Central

neural plasticity

【中文摘要】Bee venom injection as a therapy, like many other complementary and alternative medicine approaches,has been used

for thousands of years to attempt to alleviate a range of diseases including arthritis. More recently, additional theraupeutic goals have

been added to the list of diseases making this a critical time to evaluate the evidence for the beneficial and adverse effects of bee venom

injection. Although reports of pain reduction (analgesic and antinociceptive) and anti-inflammatory effects of bee venom injection are

accumulating in the literature, it is common knowledge that bee venom stings are painful and produceinflammation. In addition, a

significant number of studies have been performed in the past decade highlighting that injection of bee venom and components of bee

venom produce significant signs of pain or nociception, inflammation and many effects atmultiple levels of immediate, acute and

prolonged pain processes. This report reviews the extensive new data regarding the deleterious effects of bee venom injection in people

and animals, our current understanding of the responsible underlying mechanisms and critical venom components, and provides a

critical evaluation of reports of the beneficial effects of bee venom injection in people and animals and the proposed underlying

mechanisms. Although further studies are required to make firm conclusions, therapeutic bee venom injection may be beneficial

forsome patients, but may also be harmful. This report highlights key patterns of results, critical shortcomings, and essential areas

requiring further study.

【英文摘要】Bee venom injection as a therapy, like many other complementary and alternative medicine approaches,has been used

for thousands of years to attempt to alleviate a range of diseases including arthritis. More recently, additional theraupeutic goals have

been added to the list of diseases making this a critical time to evaluate the evidence for the beneficial and adverse effects of bee venom

injection. Although reports of pain reduction (analgesic and antinociceptive) and anti-inflammatory effects of bee venom injection are

accumulating in the literature, it is common knowledge that bee venom stings are painful and produceinflammation. In addition, a

significant number of studies have been performed in the past decade highlighting that injection of bee venom and components of bee

venom produce significant signs of pain or nociception, inflammation and many effects atmultiple levels of immediate, acute and



prolonged pain processes. This report reviews the extensive new data regarding the deleterious effects of bee venom injection in people

and animals, our current understanding of the responsible underlying mechanisms and critical venom components, and provides a

critical evaluation of reports of the beneficial effects of bee venom injection in people and animals and the proposed underlying

mechanisms. Although further studies are required to make firm conclusions, therapeutic bee venom injection may be beneficial

forsome patients, but may also be harmful. This report highlights key patterns of results, critical shortcomings, and essential areas

requiring further study.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen J

【通讯作者】Chen J

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Progress in Neurobiology 92 (2010) 151–183

【论文发表时间】2010-06-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】A Novel PNF-based Rehabilitation Robot

【中文关键词】中风；上肢；康复；机器人；PNF

【英文关键词】stroke, upper-limb, rehabilitation, robot, PNF

【中文摘要】本论文为上肢中风的患者提供了一个新颖的神经康复机器人。由单个电机驱动机器人并且为病人的肩，肘

以及腕提供了PNF治疗方法。首先，我们首先简要介绍了中风康复的背景，而后通过背景我们为上肢电机功能提供了简

要的分析。随后，我们将对不同机器人的机械结构提供了简要的综述。为了满足基于PNF方法的单向上肢对角的运动

，我们设计了机器人为上肢进行训练治疗。

【英文摘要】This paper proposes a novel neuron-rehabilitation robot for upperlimb of post-stroke patients. The robot is driven by a

single motor and provides PNF therapy to a patient’s arm that consists of shoulder, elbow and wrist. To begin with, we will provide a

brief background on the post-stroke rehabilitation. Following the introduction, we will give a short analysis of the upper limb motor

function. Afterwards, a brief review of several different roboticsystems is given with special regard to their mechanical structures.In order

to meet the needs of unilateral upper extremity diagonal movements originated from PNF approach, we designed a robot to assist the

training therapy for the upper-limb.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吕超

【通讯作者】谢叻

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Rehabilitation Engineering & Assistive 

【论文发表时间】2010-11-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】工程与技术科学基础学科其他学科

【题目】Discovery of a distinct superfamily of Kunitz-type toxin (KTT) from tarantulas.

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】Kuntiz-type toxin; HWTX-XII;Typsin inhibitor; Potassium channel blocker

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Kuntiz-type toxins (KTTs) have been found in the venom of animals such as snake, cone snail and

sea anemone. The main ancestral function of Kunitz-type proteins was the inhibition of a diverse array of serine proteases, while toxic

activities (such as ion-channel blocking) were developed under a variety of Darwinian selection pressures. How new functions were

grafted onto an old protein scaffold and what effect Darwinian selection pressures had on KTT evolution remains a puzzle.PRINCIPAL

FINDINGS: Here we report the presence of a new superfamily of ktts in spiders (TARANTULAS: Ornithoctonus huwena and

Ornithoctonus hainana), which share low sequence similarity to known KTTs and is clustered in a distinct clade in the phylogenetic tree

of KTT evolution. The representative molecule of spider KTTs, HWTX-XI, purified from the venom of O. huwena, is a bi-functional

protein which is a very potent trypsin inhibitor (about 30-fold more strong than BPTI) as well as a weak Kv1.1 potassium channel

blocker. Structural analysis of HWTX-XI in 3-D by NMR together with comparative function analysis of 18 expressed mutants of this



toxin revealed two separate sites, corresponding to these two activities, located on the two ends of the cone-shape molecule of HWTX-

XI. Comparison of non-synonymous/synonymous mutation ratios (omega) for each site in spider and snake KTTs, as well as PBTI like

body Kunitz proteins revealed high Darwinian selection pressure on the binding sites for Kv channels and serine proteases in snake,

while only on the proteases in spider and none detected in body proteins, suggesting different rates and patterns of evolution among

them. The results also revealed a series of key events in the history of spider KTT evolution, including the formation of a novel KTT

family (named sub-Kuntiz-type toxins) derived from the ancestral native KTTs with the loss of the second disulfide bridge

accompanied by several dramatic sequence modifications.CONCLUSIONS/SIGNIFICANCE: These finding illustrate that the two

activity sites of Kunitz-type toxins are functionally and evolutionally independent and provide new insights into effects of Darwinian

selection pressures on KTT evolution, and mechanisms by which new functions can be grafted onto old protein scaffolds.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chunhua Yuan

【通讯作者】Songping Liang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE. 2008;3(11)：e3414 

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】索引号

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Expression of core binding factor 1 and osteoblastic markers in C2C12 cells induced by calcium phosphate ceramics in vitro

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】osteoinductivity; calcium phosphate ceramics; Cbfa1; Indian hedgehog; C2C12 cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The in vivo osteoinductive capacity of porous calcium phosphate ceramics (Ca/P ceramics) with special structure and

phase composition had been found for almost decades. The mechanism of the osteoinductivity of porous calcium phosphate is studied

by C2C12 cells culture in this paper. C2C12 cells were cocultured with four kinds of porous Ca/P ceramics for 2 and 5 days, without

adding other growth factors. The four kinds of Ca/P ceramics were pure HA sintered at 1250 degrees C and HA/TCP with a ratio of

60/40 sintered at 1100, 1200, and 1250 degrees C respectively. RT-PCR analysis found that the Ca/P ceramics induced the expression of

Cbfa1, collagen type I, bone sialoprotein, and osteocalcin in C2C12 cells, while they did not induce mRNA expression of Indian

hedgehog (IHH) that regulate chondrocyte differentiation. Our results showed that Ca/P ceramics alone were sufficient to induce

C2C12 cells differentiation. The induction of bone-related markers expression by Ca/P ceramics in osteoprogenitor cells suggested that

the osteogenesis induced by the ceramics was intramembranous and the osteoinductivity was their intrinsic property.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】谭言飞

【通讯作者】张兴栋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biomed Mater Res 82A: 152–159, 2007

【论文发表时间】2007-01-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000247089500017

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】Sodium-deoxycholate-assisted tryptic digestion and identification of proteolytically resistant proteins.

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】Proteolytical resistance;Sodium deoxycholate;Typsin; Digestion;Identification

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】Identification of proteolytically resistant proteins with compact molecular structure and/or poor water solubility is a

challenge in current proteomic study. In this study, sodium deoxycholate (SDC)-assisted tryptic digestion and identification of

proteolytically resistant myoglobin and integral membrane proteins were systematically investigated. When the effect of SDC up to 10%

on trypsin activity was investigated, little decrease in the trypsin activity was observed in 1% SDC solution, 2-5% SDC decreased the

enzyme activity only by about 13.6%, and even in the presence of 10% SDC trypsin still retained 77.4% of its activity. Matrix-assisted

laser desorption ionization time of flight mass spectrometry analysis showed that SDC could be removed from sample solution with



acid treatment followed by centrifugation, and the remaining SDC, if any, had little effect on mass spectrometry analysis with regard to

the number and signal/noise ratio of ions in the mass spectra. Compared with urea and methanol, two other commonly used additives

in addition to SDS in proteomic analysis, SDC improved more efficiently the denaturation, solubilization, and tryptic digestion of

proteins, particularly proteolytically resistant myoglobin and integral membrane proteins, thereby enhancing the efficiency of their

identification with regard to the number of identified proteins and unique peptides and the sequence coverage of matched proteins.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yong Lin

【通讯作者】Xianchun Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Anal Biochem.2008,377(2):259-66.

【论文发表时间】2008-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】索引号

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Protein adsorption and zeta potentials of a biphasic calcium phosphate ceramic under various conditions

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】BCP ceramic; zeta potential; BSA; LSZ; protein adsorption; electrostatic interaction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】An investigation on the relationship between protein adsorption and zeta potentials of a biphasic calcium phosphate

(BCP) ceramic was carried out. Zeta potentials of the BCP ceramic particles were measured at various aqueous solutions. Bovine serum

album (BSA) and its competitive adsorption with lysozyme (LSZ) on BCP were investigated using conventional protein adsorption and

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) methods. The results showed that zeta potential and the amount of adsorbed BSA were

both influenced by pH, ionic strength, Ca2+ and PO4(3-) concentrations in the buffers. The variation tendencies of BSA adsorption

were consistent with that of zeta potentials to some extent. The co-adsorption of BSA and LSZ on BCP was confirmed by the PAGE gel

pattern. The semi-quantitative analysis for the detected protein bands proved that LSZ had higher affinity for BCP than BSA and would

preferentially bind to the surface. Electrostatic interaction played an important role in protein adsorption on the surface of the BCP

ceramic particles.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱向东

【通讯作者】范红松

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biomed Mater Res B Appl Biomater. 2007 Jul;82(1):65-73.

【论文发表时间】2006-10-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000247612600010

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】Enrichment and proteomic analysis of plasma membrane from rat dorsal root ganglions.

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】Protein; Dorsal root ganglion;Plasma membrane;identification

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons are primary sensory neurons that conduct neuronal impulses

related to pain, touch and temperature senses. Plasma membrane (PM) of DRG cells plays important roles in their functions. PM

proteins are main performers of the functions. However, mainly due to the very low amount of DRG that leads to the difficulties in PM

sample collection, few proteomic analyses on the PM have been reported and it is a subject that demands further

investigation.RESULTS: By using aqueous polymer two-phase partition in combination with high salt and high pH washing, PMs were

efficiently enriched, demonstrated by western blot analysis. A total of 954 non-redundant proteins were identified from the plasma

membrane-enriched preparation with CapLC-MS/MS analysis subsequent to protein separation by sodium dodecyl sulfate

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) or shotgun digestion. 205 (21.5%) of the identified proteins were unambiguously

assigned as PM proteins, including a large number of signal proteins, receptors, ion channel and transporters.CONCLUSION: The

aqueous polymer two-phase partition is a simple, rapid and relatively inexpensive method. It is well suitable for the purification of PMs



from small amount of tissues. Therefore, it is reasonable for the DRG PM to be enriched by using aqueous two-phase partition as a

preferred method. Proteomic analysis showed that DRG PM was rich in proteins involved in the fundamental biological processes

including material exchange, energy transformation and information transmission, etc. These data would help to our further

understanding of the fundamental DRG functions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xia Xiong

【通讯作者】Xianchun Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proteome Sci. 2009,7:41.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】索引号

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Preparation and Cytocompatibility of Chitosan-Modified Polylactide

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】polylactide; chitosan; microspheres; surface modification; cytocompatibility

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Chitosan-modified PLA (CMPLA) was fabricated to improve cytocompatibility of polylactide (PLA). PMAA-grafted

PLA (PMAA-PLA) was obtained through a-methacrylic acid (MAA) grafted polymerization on PLA surface with photooxidization

and UV irradiation. Steady PMAA-PLA microparticle suspension with an average size as 172.8 6 3.6 nm and zeta potential as 295.0 6

0.6 mV was prepared through solvent volatilization. By static electricity interaction and other interactions between PMAAPLA

microsparticles and chitosan molecules, CMPLA was obtained. FTIR, XPS, SEM, and zeta potential analyses indicated that CMPLA

was modified with chitosan molecules uniformly. Compared with the PLA control, CMPLA adapted to supporting the attachment and

proliferation of L929 cells better. The obtained CMPLA was expected to be used as perfect biomaterial for tissue regeneration.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】肖玉梅

【通讯作者】肖玉梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Appl Polym Sci 110: 408–412, 2008

【论文发表时间】2008-07-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000258633800050

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】The biomechanical behavior on the interface of tumor arthrosis/allograft prosthetic composite by finite element analysis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Tumor arthrosis;APC;Interface;Stress;FEA;HA ceramic

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The biomechanical behavior of the uniting interface between the allograft bone and the autogenetic bone plays an

important role in the treatment of the proximal femur massive defects with artificial tumor arthrosis/allograft prosthetic composite

(TAAPC). According to the CT data of a patient, a 3D medical treatment model of TAAPC was established. Under the loads of 1.5 and

2.5 times standard body weight (70kg), the mechanical behavior of the treatment model was analyzed by finite element analysis (FEA)

for three typical healing periods. The results show that there are significant differences in the stress values and distribution in different

healing periods. With healing of osteotomy, the hardness of the tissue of the uniting interface increases, the stress in uniting area was

increased greatly and the stress concentration decreased. After cured the stress almost reached the level of normal bone. In the initial

stage of healing, the healing training is not encouraged because there is an obvious risk of fracture of prosthesis and bone cement. In

addition, porous hydroxyapatite (HA) ceramic used as bone tissue scaffold for this case, not only facilitates the generation of new bone,

but also can avoid this risk caused by the non-uniting interface.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】H.Z. Chen



【通讯作者】罗教明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Applied Surface Science 255 (2008) 276–278

【论文发表时间】2008-07-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000260510600008

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】Aqueous polymer two-phase partition for the proteomic analysis of plasma membrane 

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】Dorsal root ganglion;Plasma membrane; aqueous two-phase partition;Proteomics

【中文摘要】无 。

【英文摘要】 Dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons are primary sensory neurons that conduct neuronal impulses related to pain,

touch and temperature senses. To comprehensively identify proteins of plasma membrane (PM) from small amount of dorsal root

ganglion (DRG) neurons, this study has adopted a proteomics strategy that utilizes aqueous polymer two-phase partition in

combination with differential velocity centrifugation to enrich the PM, followed by SDS-PAGE, CapLC-MS/MS and bioinformatics

analysis. Western blot analysis showed that the concentration of PM in PPM was 2.3 times higher than that in CPM, 5 times higher than

that in WTL. By searching against the rat IPI protein sequence database, a total of 729 non-redundant proteins were identified from the

PM preparation, of which 547 had a gene ontology (GO) annotation indicating a cellular component, and 159 (21.8%) were

unambiguously identified as PM proteins. This study not only provides a data set of plasma membrane proteins of DRG, but also

provides a tool to study PM proteins in a small amounts of sample.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xia Xiong

【通讯作者】Xianchun Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Prog Biochem. Biophys. 2009,36(11):1485-1468

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】索引号

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】The effects of hydroxyapatite coatings on stress distribution near the dental implant–bone interface

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hydroxyapatite coatings;Dental implant;Stress distribution;Finite element analysis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The effects of different thickness of hydroxyapatite (HA) coatings on bone stress distribution near the dental

implant–bone interface are very important factors for the HA-coated dental implant design and clinical application. By means of finite

element analysis (FEA), the bone stress distributions near the dental implant coated with different thicknesses from 0 to 200 mm were

calculated and analyzed under the 200 N chewing load. In all cases, themaximal von Mises stresses in the bone are at the positions near

the neck of dental implant on the lingual side, and decrease with the increase of the HA coatings thickness. The HA coatings weaken the

stress concentration and improve the biomechanical property in the bone, however, in HA coatings thickness range of 60–120 mm,

the distinctions of that benefit are not obvious. In addition, considering the technical reason of HA coatings, we conclude that thickness

of HA coatings range from 60 to 120 mm would be the better choice for clinical application.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】W. Jiang

【通讯作者】罗教明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Applied Surface Science 255 (2008) 273–275

【论文发表时间】2008-07-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000260510600007

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科



【题目】The study of mechanical behavior on the interface between calcar-defect femur and restorations by means of finite element

analysis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Bone defect;Defect restoration;Bone-restoration interface;Stress distribution;FEA

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Themechanical behaviors of calcar-defected femur and restorations under physiological load are the key factors that will

greatly influence the success of femur calcar defect repairing, especially the stress distribution on the bone-restoration interface. 3D

finite elements analysis (FEA) was used to analyze the mechanical characters on the interfaces between femoral calcar defects and bone

cement or HA restorations. Under the load of two times of a human weight (1436.03 N) and with the increase of the defect dimension

from 6 mm to 12 mm, the maximal stresses on the surface of restorations are from 7.06 MPa to 11.89 MPa for bone cement and 2.97–9

MPa for HA separately. In this condition, HA restoration will probably be broken on the bone-restoration interface when the defect

diameter is beyond 8 mm. Furthermore, under the load of 1.5 times of a human weight, HA restoration would not be safe unless the

defect dimension is smaller than 10 mm, because the maximal stress (4.62 MPa) on the restoration is only a little lower than compressive

strength of HA, otherwise the bone fixation device should be applied to ensure the safety. It is relatively safe for all restorations under all

the tested defect sizes when the load is just the weight of a human body.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】X.H. Shi

【通讯作者】罗教明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Applied Surface Science 255 (2008) 290–292

【论文发表时间】2008-07-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000260510600012

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】Improvement of gel-separated protein identification by DMF-assisted digestion and peptide recovery after electroblotting.

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】DMF-assisted digestion;Electroblotting; Gel-separated protein; Proteomics

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】In-gel digestion of gel-separated proteins is a major route to assist in proteomics-based biological discovery, which,

however, is often embarrassed by its inherent limitations such as the low digestion efficiency and the low recovery of proteolytic

peptides. For overcoming these limitations, many efforts have been directed at developing alternative methods to avoid the in-digestion.

Here, we present a new method for efficient protein digestion and tryptic peptide recovery, which involved electroblotting gel-separated

proteins onto a PVDF membrane, excising the PVDF bands containing protein of interest, and dissolving the bands with pure DMF (>

or =99.8%). Before tryptic digestion, NH(4)HCO(3) buffer was added to moderately adjust the DMF concentration (to 40%) in order

for trypsin to exert its activity. Experimental results using protein standards showed that, due to actions of DMF in dissolving PVDF

membrane and the membrane-bound substances, the proteins were virtually in-solution digested in DMF-containing buffer. This

protocol allowed more efficient digestion and peptide recovery, thereby increasing the sequence coverage and the confidence of protein

identification. The comparative study using rat hippocampal membrane-enriched sample showed that the method was superior to the

reported on-membrane tryptic digestion for further protein identification, including low abundant and/or highly hydrophobic

membrane proteins.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yong Lin

【通讯作者】Xianchun Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Electrophoresis. 2009,30(20):3626-35

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】索引号

【学科分类】生物化学



【题目】Fabrication and cellular biocompatibility of porous carbonated biphasic calcium phosphate ceramics with a nanostructure.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Nanostructure; Porous; Carbonated; Biphasic calcium phosphate; Microwave

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Microwave heating was applied to fabricate interconnective porous structured bodies by foaming as-synthesized

calcium-deficient hydroxyapatite (Ca-deficient HA) precipitate containing H(2)O(2). The porous bodies were sintered by a

microwave process with activated carbon as the embedding material to prepare nano- and submicron-structured ceramics. By

comparison, conventional sintering was used to produce microstructured ceramics. The precursor particles and bulk ceramics were

characterized by transmission electron microscopy (TEM), dynamic light scattering, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), X-ray

diffraction (XRD), Fourier-transformed infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and mechanical testing. TEM micrographs and assessment of the

size distribution showed that the needle-like precursor particles are on the nanoscale. SEM observation indicated that the ceramics

formed by microwave sintering presented a structure of interconnective pores, with average grain sizes of approximately 86 and

approximately 167nm. XRD patterns and FTIR spectra confirmed the presence of carbonated biphasic calcium phosphate (BCP), and

the mechanical tests showed that the ceramics formed by microwave sintering had a compressive strength comparable to that obtained

by conventional methods. Rat osteoblasts were cultured on the three kinds of BCP ceramics to evaluate their biocompatibility.

Compared with the microscale group formed by conventional sintering, MTT assay and ALP assay showed that nanophase scaffolds

promoted cell proliferation and differentiation respectively, and SEM observation showed that the nanoscale group clearly promoted

cell adhesion. The results from this study suggest that porous carbonated biphasic calcium phosphate ceramics with a nanostructure

promote osteoblast adhesion, proliferation and differentiation. In conclusion, porous carbonated BCP ceramics with a nanostructure

are simple and quick to prepare using microwaves and compared with those produced by conventional sintering, may be better bone

graft materials.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李波

【通讯作者】范红松

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Biomater. 2009 Jan;5(1):134-43.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000261922400015

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】灯盏细辛总咖啡酸酯对TNF-α诱导脑微血管内皮细胞ICAM-1表达的影响

【中文关键词】灯盏细辛;总咖啡酸酯;脑微血管内皮细胞;细胞间黏附分子- 1

【英文关键词】fleabane; total Caffeoyl quinic acid ester; brain microvascular endothelial cells; ICAM - 1

【中文摘要】目的:研究灯盏细辛中总咖啡酸酯( total Caffeoyl quinic acid ester, Caf)对离体培养的大鼠脑微血管内皮细胞(

brain microvascular endothelial cell,BMEC)细胞间黏附分子- 1 ( intercellular adhesion molecule21, ICAM-1)基因与蛋白表达的影

响,初步探讨Caf抗脑缺血炎症损伤的机制。方法:采用肿瘤坏死因子2α( tumor necrosis factor2α, TNF2α)建立离体培养的

大鼠BMEC炎症损伤模型,选用25μg/mL Caf处理内皮细胞,利用Real time RT2PCR方法检测实验各组ICAM-1 mRNA表达,流

式细胞仪测定实验各组ICAM21 蛋白荧光强度。结果: Caf可以下调TNF2α诱导的内皮细胞ICAM-1 mRNA高表达,并抑制

TNF-α诱导的内皮细胞膜ICAM21蛋白高表达。结论: Caf可以降低由TNF2α诱导的内皮细胞过度表达ICAM-1,可能是其

发挥抗脑缺血炎症损伤的部分机制。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the effect of total Caffeoyl quinic acid ester (Caf) on the exp ression of intercellular adhesion

molecule21 ( ICAM-1) in rat brain microvascular endothelial cells (BMEC) cultivated in vitro. M ethods: The inflammatory injury

modelwas induced by tumor necrosis factor2α( TNF2α) in BMECs. The endothelial cellswere treated with Caf at 25μg/mL. Theexp

ression of ICAM-1 mRNA were detected by Real time RT-PCR, and ICAM-1 p rotein wasmeasured by flow cytometry. Results: Caf

inhibited TNF2α2enhanced exp ression of ICAM21 in BMECs. Conclusion: Caf decreases TNF2α2enhanced exp ression of ICAM-

1 in BMECs,which may be a protect effect on inflammatory injury after cerebral ischemia

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郭虹



【通讯作者】胡利民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志.2009,36(9):1554-1556

【论文发表时间】2009-09-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】JZTX-IV, a unique acidic sodium channel toxin isolated from the spider Chilobrachys jingzhao.

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】 JZTX;TTX-R;TTX-S;Sodium channel;Cardiac myocyte

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】Neurotoxins are important tools to explore the structure and function relationship of different ion channels. From the

venom of Chinese spider Chilobrachys jingzhao, a novel toxin, Jingzhaotoxin-IV (JZTX-IV), is isolated and characterized. It consists

of 34 amino acid residues including six acidic residues clustered with negative charge (pI=4.29). The full-length cDNA of JZTX-IV

encodes an 86-amino acid precursor containing a signal peptide of 21 residues, a mature peptide of 34 residues and an intervening

sequence of 29 residues with terminal Lys-Gly as the signal of amidation. Under whole-cell patch clamp conditions, JZTX-IV inhibits

current and slows the inactivation of sodium channels by shifting the voltage dependence of activation to more depolarized potentials

on DRG neurons, therefore, differs from the classic site 4 toxins that shift voltage dependence of activation in the opposite direction. In

addition, JZTX-IV shows a slowing inactivation of sodium channel with a hyperpolarizing shift of the steady-state inactivation on

acutely isolated rat cardiac cell and DRG neurons, differs from the classic site 3 toxins that do not affect the steady-state of inactivation.

At high concentration, JZTX-IV has no significant effect on tetrodotoxin-resistant (TTX-R) sodium channels on rat DRG neurons and

tetrodotoxin-sensitive (TTX-S) sodium channels on hippocampal neurons. Our data establish that, contrary to known toxins, JZTX-

IV neither binds to the previously characterized classic site 4, nor site 3 by modifying channel gating, thus making it a novel probe of

channel gating in sodium channels with potential to shed new light on this process.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Meichi Wang

【通讯作者】Songping Liang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Toxicon. 2008,52(8):871-80

【论文发表时间】2008-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】索引号

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Porous hydroxyapatite and biphasic calcium phosphate ceramics promote ectopic osteoblast differentiation from

mesenchymal stem cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】calcium phosphate ceramics, porous structure, osteogenesis, gene expression

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Because calcium phosphate (Ca–P) ceramics have been used as bone substitutes, it is necessary to investigate what

effects the ceramics have on osteoblast maturation. We prepared three types of Ca–P ceramics with different Ca–P ratios, i.e.

hydroxyapatite (HA), beta-tricalcium phosphate (β-TCP), and biphasic calcium phosphate (BCP) ceramics with dense-smooth and

porous structures. Comprehensive gene expression microarray analysis of mouse osteoblast-like cells cultured on these ceramics

revealed that porous Ca–P ceramics considerably affected the gene expression profiles, having a higher potential for osteoblast

maturation. In the in vivo study that followed, porous Ca–P ceramics were implanted into rat skeletal muscle. Sixteen weeks after the

implantation, more alkaline-phosphatase-positive cells were observed in the pores of hydroxyapatite and BCP, and the expression of

the osteocalcin gene (an osteoblast-specific marker) in tissue grown in pores was also higher in hydroxyapatite and BCP than in β-

TCP. In the pores of any Ca–P ceramics, 16 weeks after the implantation, we detected the expressions of marker genes of the early

differentiation stage of chondrocytes and the complete differentiation stage of adipocytes, which originate from mesenchymal stem

cells, as well as osteoblasts. These marker gene expressions were not observed in the muscle tissue surrounding the implanted Ca–P

ceramics. These observations indicate that porous hydroxyapatite and BCP had a greater potential for promoting the differentiation of



mesenchymal stem cells into osteoblasts than β-TCP.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张伶俐

【通讯作者】张伶俐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Sci. Technol. Adv. Mater. 10 (2009) 025003

【论文发表时间】2009-06-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000268313800019

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】Jingzhaotoxin-II, a novel tarantula toxin preferentially targets rat cardiac sodium channel.

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】TTX-S;TTX-R;Dorsal root ganglion;Dorsal unpaired median

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】Naturally occurring toxins are invaluable tools for exploration of the structure and function relationships of voltage-

gated sodium channels (VGSCs). In this study, we isolated and characterized a novel VGSC toxin named jingzhaotoxin-II (JZTX-II)

from the tarantula Chilobrachys jingzhao venom. JZTX-II consists of 32 amino acid residues including two acidic and two basic

residues. Cloned and sequenced using 3'- and 5'-rapid amplification of the cDNA ends, the full-length cDNA for JZTX-II was found to

encode a 63-residue precursor which contained a signal peptide of 21 residues, a propeptide of 10 residues and a mature peptide of 32

residues. Under whole-cell voltage-clamp conditions, JZTX-II significantly slowed rapid inactivation of TTX-resistant (TTX-R) VGSC

on cardiac myocytes with the IC50=0.26+/-0.09 microM. In addition, JZTX-II had no effect on TTX-R VGSCs on rat dorsal root

ganglion neurons but exerted a concentration-dependent reduction in tetrodotoxin-sensitive (TTX-S) VGSCs accompanied by a

slowing of sodium current inactivation similar to delta-ACTXs. It is notable that TTX-S VGSCs on cultured rat hippocampal neurons

were resistant to JZTX-II at high dose. Based on its high selectivity for mammalian VGSC subtypes, JZTX-II might be an important

ligand for discrimination of VGSC subtypes and for exploration of the distribution and modulation mechanisms of VGSCs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Meichi Wang

【通讯作者】Songping Liang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Pharmacol. 2008,76(12):1716-27

【论文发表时间】2008-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】索引号

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Synthesis and Protein Adsorption of Hierarchical Nanoporous Ultrathin Fibers

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Nanoporous Ultrathin Fibers

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this paper we describe hierarchical nanoporous ultrathin fibers, which are synthesized using an electrospinning

technique and the surfactant�polymer cotemplates. Composite fibers with viscoelastic characters resulting from the driving force of

surfactants are first organized by electrospinning a solution containing nanostructure-directing agents, nonionic triblock copolymer

pluronic 123 and polyethylene oxide. Subsequently, the defined shrinkage and calcination of the composite fibers yielded the

corresponding nanoporous fibers. The porous structure, size, and shape demonstrated are very sensitive to shrinkage, and nanopores

from 3.8 nm mesopores up to 450 nm macropores can be prepared in direct proportion to the fibrous shrinkage. Protein adsorption

experiments demonstrate that the nanoporous fibers with large pores (40 nm) are favorable for the large-size bovine serum albumin

(BSA) protein adsorption, where BSA can quickly enter the large pores. Therefore, the superlong large-pore fibers in the form of

macroscopic macroporous membranes have potential applications for large-size protein separation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】洪友良



【通讯作者】洪友良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Phys. Chem. B, 2009, 113 (17), pp 5837–5842

【论文发表时间】2009-04-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】INSPEC:10853506

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】鼠抗人醛脱氢酶1A1单克隆抗体的制备与鉴定

【中文关键词】肝； 抗体；单克隆抗体； 醛脱氢酶

【英文关键词】Live;antibody;monoclonal antibody;Aldehyde dehydrogenase

【中文摘要】目的 制备抗人醛脱氢酶1A1(aldehyde dehydrogenase 1 family,memberA1，ALDH1A1)的单克隆抗体

（mAb）并进行其特性鉴定。方法 将正常成人肝组织匀浆离心并分离胞浆蛋白，用于免疫BALB/c小鼠，采用杂交瘤技术

制备mAb，并通过间接ELISA、Western blot及免疫组化的方法对mAb进行特性鉴定，通过免疫沉淀联合质谱、Un-ZAP

XR肝脏cDNA表达文库筛选确定单抗识别的抗原。结果 获得1株可稳定分泌人ALDH1A1 mAb的杂交瘤细胞系BCD068。

mAb的Ig亚类型为IgG2（K），该mAb可用于ELISA、Western blot、免疫组化和免疫共沉淀实验。结果 成功制备了抗人

ALDH1A1的mAb，为ALDH1A1的研究提供了有力的工具。

【英文摘要】AIM：To prepare mouse monoclonal antibodies(mAbs)against human aldehyde dehydrogenase 1

family,memberA1and characterize these antibodies’propertie.METHODS:The normal adult liver homogenates centrifuged and

separated cytosolic protein,to immunize BALB / c mice.we use Hybridoma technology to prepare mAb, and by indirect ELISA,

Western blot and immunohistochemical methods for characterization of the mAb.Co-immunoprecipitation by mass spectrometry,

Un-ZAP XR liver cDNA expression library screening to determine the antigen recognized by monoclonal antibody.RESULTS we

obtained  a stable human ALDH1A1 mAb secreting hybridoma cell lines BCD068 and Successfully prepared the mAb anti-human

ALDH1A1.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曲海霞

【通讯作者】孙启鸿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华肝脏病杂志.2007,15(11):867-868

【论文发表时间】2008-03-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】655456656

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Chondrogenic differentiation of mesenchymal stem cells induced by collagen-based hydrogel: An in vivo study

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】chondrogenic differentiation; mesenchymal stem cells; collagen; collagen-alginate; hydrogel

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Chondrogenic differentiation of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) relies on inductive media of chondrogenic

environment. With proper design, a cellular microenvironment mimicking chondrogenic environment might be created to induce

chondrogenesis of MSCs. In this study, bone marrow mesenchymal cells (BMSCs) were encapsulated in collagen-based hydrogel, and

then enclosed in diffusion-chambers which allow the body fluid to permeate and preclude the host cells to invade. Then, the chamber

with the hydrogel-BMSCs composite was implanted in the back of rabbits subcutaneously. The specimens in the chamber were

harvested for histological, immunohistochemical, and RT-PCR analyses after 8 weeks. The results showed that cells with the

characteristic of chondrocytes were homogenously distributed and the extracellular matrix (ECM) of cartilage has been secreted,

indicating the chondrogenic differentiation of BMSCs. As control, nothing was obtained with only BMSCs. Moreover, the expression

of collagen type II, indicator of cartilage ECM, was less in tissues with collagen-alginate-hydrogel (CAH) than that with collagen-

hydrogel (CH). The results showed that both CH and CAH may induce the chondrogenesis and the induction is materials dependent.

From in vitro experiments, TGF-beta is a necessary signal molecule for chondrogenesis, and it was suggested that the material may take

in vivo growth factors to trigger chondrogenesis. From the studies, the chondrogenic induction of the hydrogel may be ascribed to that

the hydrogel may provide a suitable environment and aggregate the signal molecule for chondrogenesis in vivo. The results would lend

valuable reference in clinical for selection of appropriate scaffold for cartilage repair.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑立

【通讯作者】张兴栋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biomed Mater Res A. 2010 May;93(2):783-92.

【论文发表时间】2009-08-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000276351300039

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】Effects and mechanism of Chinese tarantula toxins on the Kv2.1 potassium channels.

【中文关键词】无。

【英文关键词】Spider;Gatting modifer;Kv2.1 channel; Kv4.1 channel

【中文摘要】无。

【英文摘要】Three neurotoxins, Jingzhaotoxin-I, -III, and -V (JZTX-I, -III, and -V), isolated from the venom of the Chinese

tarantula Chilobrachys Jingzhao, are 29-36-amino acid peptides. Electrophysiological recordings carried out in Xenopus laevis oocytes

show that these toxins acted as gating modifier of voltage-dependent K+ channels. They slow the rate of Kv2.1 channel activation and

increase the tail current deactivation, suggesting that toxin-bound channels can still open but are modified. JZTX-III selectively inhibits

Kv2.1 channels, and JZTX-V exhibits a higher affinity to Kv4.2 channels than to Kv2.1 channels, whereas JZTX-I inhibits Kv2.1 and

Kv4.1 channels with low affinity. Structure-function analysis indicates that electrostatic interactions can benefit for toxin affinity and the

feature of electrostatic anisotropy may be correlated with the different affinity of the toxins for the Kv2.1 and Kv4.1 channels.

Furthermore, phylogenetic analysis of these and other gating modifiers provides clues for the exploration of toxin-channel interaction.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chunhua Yuan

【通讯作者】Songping Liang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2007,352(3):799-804

【论文发表时间】2007-01-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】索引号

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Effect of adipic dihydrazide modification on the performance of collagen/hyaluronic acid scaffold

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】extracellular matrix; hydrogel; mechanical properties; biodegradation; immunohistochemistry

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Collagen and hydrazide-functionalized hyaluronic acid derivatives were hybridized by gelating and genipin crosslinking

to form composite hydrogel. The study contributed to the understanding of the effects of adipic dihydrazide modification on the

physicochemical and biological properties of the collagen/hyaluronic acid scaffold. The investigation included morphology

observation, mechanical measurement, swelling evaluation, and collagenase degradation. The results revealed that the stability of

composites was increased through adipic dihydrazide modification and genipin crosslinking. The improved biocompatibility and

retention of hyaluronic acid made the composite material more favorable to chondrocytes growing, suggesting the prepared scaffold

might be high potential for chondrogenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张玲

【通讯作者】范红松

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biomed Mater Res B Appl Biomater. 2010 Feb;92(2):307-16.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000274266200003

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科



【题目】Histomorphometric analysis of adult articular calcified cartilage zone

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Calcified cartilage zone; Morphology; Conjunctional interface; Scanning electron microscope; Three-dimensional

reconstruction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The aim of this study was to carry out a histomorphometric analysis of calcified cartilage zone (CCZ) and its interfaces

between hyaline cartilage and subchondral bone. The study used 40 donated normal human femoral condyles, from which paraffin-

embedded sections were prepared after fixation and decalcification. The histomorphology of the CCZ were qualitatively and

quantitatively observed by staining, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and three-dimensional (3D) reconstruction. The hyaline

cartilage and CCZ were stained red with Safranin-O, and the subchondral bone was stained blue with Fast green. CCZ was stained black

after von Kossa staining. The hyaline cartilage was interlocked tightly in the manner of “ravine-engomphosis” by the CCZ. The

surface roughnesses of tidemark and cement line were 1.14 ± 0.04 and 1.99 ± 0.38. The maximum, minimum and mean thicknesses of

CCZ were 277.12 ± 8.6, 9.83 ± 6.72 and 104.162 ± 0.87 μm, respectively. The cell density of CCZ (51.25 ± 21.26 cells/mm2) was

significantly lower than that of the hyaline cartilage (152.54 ± 35.77 cells/mm2) (P < 0.05). The subchondral bone was anchored tightly

in the manner of a “comb-anchor” by the CCZ in our 3D reconstruction model. Thus, we discovered two junctional interfaces of

CCZ using different histomorphometric methods. The upper interface of CCZ is a “ravine-engomphosis” shape, while its lower

interface is a “comb-anchor” shape.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fuyou Wang

【通讯作者】Liu Yang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Structural Biology Volume 168, Issue 3, December 2009, Pages 359-365

【论文发表时间】2008-08-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000271665900001

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】灯盏细辛注射液对TNF-α诱导内皮细胞炎症分子的影响

【中文关键词】灯盏细辛注射液;脑微血管内皮细胞;肿瘤坏死因子-α

【英文关键词】Erigeron breviscapus injection; cerebralmicrovascular endothelial cells; tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α)

【中文摘要】目的:研究灯盏细辛注射液( Erigeron breviscapus injection, EB I)对离体培养的大鼠脑微血管内皮细胞

(BMEC)炎症相关细胞因子白细胞介素-1β( IL-1β)及细胞间黏附分子-1 ( ICAM-1) 、血管细胞黏附分子-1 (VCAM-1)蛋白

表达的影响,初步探讨EB I抗脑缺血炎症损伤的机制。方法: 采用肿瘤坏死因子-α( tumor necrosis factor2α, TNF2α)建立离

体培养的大鼠BMEC炎症损伤模型,分别用0. 1 mg�L - 1和1 mg�L - 1EB I处理内皮细胞,使用ELISA试剂盒分析IL-1β蛋白

表达的变化,流式细胞仪测定ICAM-1和VCAM-1荧光强度的变化。结果: EB I可以抑制TNF-α诱导的内皮细胞IL-1β高表

达,降低TNF-α诱导的内皮细胞ICAM-1和VCAM-1的高表达。结论: EB I可以降低由TNF-α诱导的内皮细胞过度表达IL-

1β, ICAM-1 和VCAM-1,从而对脑缺血炎症损伤具有一定保护作用。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the effect of Erigeron breviscapus injection ( EB I) on the exp ression of interleukin-1β ( IL-

1β) , intercellular adhesion molecule-1 ( ICAM-1 ) , and vascular cell adhesion molecule-1(VCAM-1) in rat brain microvascular

endothelial cells (BMEC) cultured in vitro. Methods: The inflammatory injurywas induced by tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) in

BMECs. The endothelial cellswere treated with EB I at 0.1 and 1 mg�L - 1. The exp ression of IL-1β p rotein was detected by EL ISA,

and those of ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 were measured by flow cytometry. Results: EB I inhibited TNF2α2enhanced exp ression of IL-

1β in BMECs. Meanwhile it diminished TNF-α-enhanced exp ression of ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 in BMECs. Conclusion: EB I

decreases TNF-α-enhanced exp ression of IL-1β, ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 in BMECs, resulting in a p rotective effect on inflammatory

injury after cerebral ischemia.
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【题目】灯盏细辛注射液对肿瘤坏死因子损伤大鼠心脏微血管内皮细胞炎性因子的影响

【中文关键词】灯盏细辛注射液; 心脏微血管内皮细胞; 肿瘤坏死因子; 白介素6; 单核细胞趋化蛋白1

【英文关键词】Dengzhan Xixin injection; rat cardiac microvascular endothelial cells; tumor necrosis factor; interleukin-6; monocyte

chemotactic protein-1

【中文摘要】目的 观察灯盏细辛注射液对损伤心脏微血管内皮细胞（CMEC）的保护作用及其对合成释放炎性介质的影

响，寻找灯盏细辛注射液的作用靶点和机制，为临床应用提供实验依据。方法 本实验采用大鼠乳鼠CMEC 为研究对象

，肿瘤坏死因子（TNF-α）为刺激剂，检测CMEC 细胞活力（MTT）及乳酸脱氢酶（LDH）释放量；用双抗体夹心酶

联免疫法（ELISA）检测损伤的CMEC释放白介素6（IL-6）、单核细胞趋化蛋白1（MCP-1）的含量；用实时定量PCR 方

法检测损伤CMEC IL-6、MCP-1 mRNA 的表达。结果 灯盏细辛注射液（12.5，25，50 和100 mg�L-1）提高TNF-α 损伤

CMEC的细胞活力，降低LDH的释放，灯盏细辛注射液（50 和100 mg�L-1）抑制TNF-α 损伤CMEC IL-6 和MCP-1 的释

放及mRNA 的表达。结论 灯盏细辛注射液能够抑制TNF-α 诱导CMEC 分泌IL-6、MCP-1 的作用，降低其mRNA 表达

，减轻炎性因子对CMEC 的损伤。灯盏细辛注射液减轻TNF-α 对CMEC 的损伤，抑制炎性因子的释放可能是其保护血

管内皮细胞的作用机制之一。

【英文摘要】ABSTRACT：OBJECTIVE To investigate the protective effects and mechanisms of Dengzhan Xixin injection on

cardiac microvascular endothelial cells (CMECs) induced by TNF-α. METHODS After incubating CMECs with TNF-α (500

u�mL-1), cell vitality and cellular impairment were determined by MTT assay and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release. IL-6 and

MCP-1 secretionwere examined by ELISA. RT-PCR was employed to assess the mRNA expression of IL-6 and MCP-1. RESULTS

Dengzhan Xixin injection groups (12.5, 25, 50 and 100 mg�L-1) enhanced the vitality of CMECs and significantly inhibited the release

of LDH. Dengzhan Xixin injection groups (50 and 100 mg�L-1) reduced the secretion and mRNA expression of IL-6 and MCP-1

after 6 hincubation of TNF-α with CMEC. CONCLUSION Dengzhan Xixin injection could inhibit TNF-α-stimulated IL-6 and

MCP-1 release and down-regulate mRNA expression of IL-6 and MCP-1 in CMECs. Dengzhan Xixin injection can attenuate damage

of endothelial cells and may play an important role in suppressing flammation reaction induced TNF-α in CMECs.
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【题目】自发性高血压大鼠脑损伤研究概况

【中文关键词】SHR;认知功能障碍;高血压;脑损伤;大鼠

【英文关键词】SHR; dysfunction of cognitive ability; hypertension;cerebral injury; rat

【中文摘要】长期高血压能够引发脑损伤,造成认知功能障碍。自发性高血压大鼠( spontaneously hypertensive rat, SHR)已

被视为相关研究的理想动物模型,国外学者以此进行了大量基础研究,该文从SHR脑血管结构、脑组织形态学、脑能量代

谢以及相关行为学等方面的改变进行综述,以期为高血压性脑损伤研究提供一些科学依据。

【英文摘要】Dysfunction of cognitive ability occurs as a subsequent result of brain lesions induced by chronic hypertension.

Therefore, a number of basic investigations have been performed by scholars abroad using spontaneously hypertensive rats ( SHR )

,which have been regarded as one of ideal animal models for researches on hypertension related diseases. Thus, some modifications of

SHR are reviewed from the following aspects: structures of cerebral vascular,morphology of brain tissue, energy metabolism in brain

aswell as related behavioral appearance. The overview aims at p roviding some scientific evidence for the investigations on the

hypertensive brain damages.
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【题目】Local administration of rhBMP-2 combined with fibrin sealant increased bone mass and bone strength in an ovine model of

postmenopausal osteoporosis

【中文关键词】rhBMP-2;  fibrin sealant; bone mass ; bone strength; osteoporosis

【英文关键词】rhBMP-2;  fibrin sealant; bone mass ; bone strength; osteoporosis

【中文摘要】Objective The purpose of this study was to analyze thelocal treatment effects of rhBMP-2 combined with fibrinsealant

(FS) on bone mineral density, microarchitecturaland mechanical properties in osteoporotic ovine spine.Materials and methods

Postmenopausal osteoporosis wasinduced in eight sheep through ovariectomy (OVX) and alow-calcium diet for a period of 12

months. According tothe Latin square design, L3–L6 vertebrae were randomlyassigned to four treatment groups: A (rhBMP-2/FS),

B(rhBMP-2), C (FS) and D (blank control). All materialswere injected into the assigned vertebra transpedicularly.All animals were

euthanized 3 months after treatment.Bone mineral density (BMD), microarchitectural andmechanical properties were assessed.

ANOVA analysis ofvariance was used to determine effects of rhBMP-2/FS(a = 0.05).Results The BMD in group A (rhBMP-2/FS) was

18.8,30.4 and 27.9% higher than that in group B, C and D,respectively. Analysis of bone structure by micro-CTrevealed higher

trabecular bone volume (BV/TV), trabecularthickness (Tb.Th) and trabecular number (Tb.N) in therhBMP-2/FS group (P\0.01). In

addition, vertebraetreated with rhBMP-2/FS exhibited higher yield stress,ultimate stress, energy absorption and bone

moduluscompared to the control groups.Conclusions Local administration of rhBMP-2/FSshowed a positive trend in improving

BMD, microarchitecturalparameters and mechanical strength of osteoporoticvertebra. Slow release of rhBMP-2 using FS appearedto be

an effective method of protein delivery. The localtreatment of osteoporosis in the spine can increase bonestrength and reduce fracture

risk quickly.

【英文摘要】Objective The purpose of this study was to analyze thelocal treatment effects of rhBMP-2 combined with fibrinsealant

(FS) on bone mineral density, microarchitecturaland mechanical properties in osteoporotic ovine spine.Materials and methods

Postmenopausal osteoporosis wasinduced in eight sheep through ovariectomy (OVX) and alow-calcium diet for a period of 12

months. According tothe Latin square design, L3–L6 vertebrae were randomlyassigned to four treatment groups: A (rhBMP-2/FS),

B(rhBMP-2), C (FS) and D (blank control). All materialswere injected into the assigned vertebra transpedicularly.All animals were

euthanized 3 months after treatment.Bone mineral density (BMD), microarchitectural andmechanical properties were assessed.

ANOVA analysis ofvariance was used to determine effects of rhBMP-2/FS(a = 0.05).Results The BMD in group A (rhBMP-2/FS) was

18.8,30.4 and 27.9% higher than that in group B, C and D,respectively. Analysis of bone structure by micro-CTrevealed higher

trabecular bone volume (BV/TV), trabecularthickness (Tb.Th) and trabecular number (Tb.N) in therhBMP-2/FS group (P\0.01). In

addition, vertebraetreated with rhBMP-2/FS exhibited higher yield stress,ultimate stress, energy absorption and bone

moduluscompared to the control groups.Conclusions Local administration of rhBMP-2/FSshowed a positive trend in improving

BMD, microarchitecturalparameters and mechanical strength of osteoporoticvertebra. Slow release of rhBMP-2 using FS appearedto be

an effective method of protein delivery. The localtreatment of osteoporosis in the spine can increase bonestrength and reduce fracture

risk quickly.
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【题目】Staged-injection procedure to prevent cement leakage during vertebroplasty: an in vitro study

【中文关键词】Staged-injection procedure; cement leakagee;vertebroplasty

【英文关键词】Staged-injection procedure; cement leakagee;vertebroplasty 

【中文摘要】STUDY DESIGN: Fibrin sealant (FS) combined with or without growth factor was used to improve the micro-

architectural and biomechanical properties of vertebral body in osteoporotic ovine spine. OBJECTIVE: To analyze the treatment effects

of bovine bone morphogenetic protein (bBMP) combined with FS on osteopenic ovine vertebral architecture, bone mineral density,

and biomechanics in vivo. SUMMARY OF BACKGROUND DATA: Vertebroplasty and kyphoplasty were used to treat spinal

osteoporosis. They can increase strength of vertebrae physically. However, each has specific disadvantages. bBMP could rapidly

increasing bone formation and suppressing bone resorption, but little is known about its effect on ovariectomized-induced

osteoporosis. METHODS: Six sheep underwent ovariectomy and were placed on a low-calcium diet. Twelve months later, according

to Ladin square design, L4-L6 vertebrae in all sheep were randomly assigned to 3 treatment groups: A (30 mg bBMP/1.5 mL FS), B (30

mg bBMP) and C (1.5 mL FS). All materials were injected into the assigned vertebra transpedicularly. Animals were killed 3 months

after injection, and bone mineral density (BMD), biomechanics, and histomorphometry were assessed. Analysis of variance was used to

determine effects of bBMP/FS (alpha = 0.05). RESULTS: The BMD in Group 1 was 17.1% and 14.7% higher than that in Group 2 and

Group 3, respectively. The micro-CT reconstruction analysis showed that the density and connectivity of trabecular bone in bBMP/FS

treated vertebrae were higher than those in control groups. The mechanical properties (yield stress, ultimate stress, energy absorption,

bone modulus) of the vertebrae were also significantly higher. In this study, local bBMP/FS treatment showed a positive trend in

improving BMD, histomorphometric parameters, and mechanical strength of osteoporotic vertebra. Slow release of bBMP using FS

appeared to be an effective method of protein delivery. CONCLUSION: The use of bBMP/FS in the treatment of vertebral osteoporosis

in an attempt to enhance bone strength merits further study.

【英文摘要】STUDY DESIGN: Fibrin sealant (FS) combined with or without growth factor was used to improve the micro-

architectural and biomechanical properties of vertebral body in osteoporotic ovine spine. OBJECTIVE: To analyze the treatment effects

of bovine bone morphogenetic protein (bBMP) combined with FS on osteopenic ovine vertebral architecture, bone mineral density,

and biomechanics in vivo. SUMMARY OF BACKGROUND DATA: Vertebroplasty and kyphoplasty were used to treat spinal

osteoporosis. They can increase strength of vertebrae physically. However, each has specific disadvantages. bBMP could rapidly

increasing bone formation and suppressing bone resorption, but little is known about its effect on ovariectomized-induced

osteoporosis. METHODS: Six sheep underwent ovariectomy and were placed on a low-calcium diet. Twelve months later, according

to Ladin square design, L4-L6 vertebrae in all sheep were randomly assigned to 3 treatment groups: A (30 mg bBMP/1.5 mL FS), B (30

mg bBMP) and C (1.5 mL FS). All materials were injected into the assigned vertebra transpedicularly. Animals were killed 3 months

after injection, and bone mineral density (BMD), biomechanics, and histomorphometry were assessed. Analysis of variance was used to

determine effects of bBMP/FS (alpha = 0.05). RESULTS: The BMD in Group 1 was 17.1% and 14.7% higher than that in Group 2 and

Group 3, respectively. The micro-CT reconstruction analysis showed that the density and connectivity of trabecular bone in bBMP/FS

treated vertebrae were higher than those in control groups. The mechanical properties (yield stress, ultimate stress, energy absorption,

bone modulus) of the vertebrae were also significantly higher. In this study, local bBMP/FS treatment showed a positive trend in

improving BMD, histomorphometric parameters, and mechanical strength of osteoporotic vertebra. Slow release of bBMP using FS

appeared to be an effective method of protein delivery. CONCLUSION: The use of bBMP/FS in the treatment of vertebral osteoporosis

in an attempt to enhance bone strength merits further study.
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【题目】Effect of ovariectomy on BMD

【中文关键词】Animal model; Mechanical testing; Micro-CT; Osteoporosis; Osteoporosis induction; Sheep

【英文关键词】Animal model; Mechanical testing; Micro-CT; Osteoporosis; Osteoporosis induction; Sheep

【中文摘要】Osteoporotic/osteopenia fractures occur most frequently in trabeculae-rich skeletal sites. The purpose of this study was

to use a high-resolution micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) and dual energy X-ray absorptionmeter (DEXA) to investigate the



changes in micro-architecture and bone mineral density (BMD) in a sheep model resulted from ovariectomy (OVX). Biomechanical

tests were performed to evaluate the strength of the trabecular bone. Twenty adult sheeps were randomly divided into three groups:

sham group (n=8), group 1 (n=4) and group 2 (n=8). In groups 1 and 2, all sheep were ovariectomized (OVX); in the sham group, the

ovaries were located and the oviducts were ligated. In all animals, BMD for lumbar spine was obtained during the surgical procedure.

BMD at the spine, femoral neck and femoral condyle was determined 6 months (group 1) and 12 months (group 2) post-OVX.

Lumbar spines and femora were obtained and underwent BMD scan, micro-CT analysis. Compressive mechanical properties were

determined from biopsies of vertebral bodies and femoral condyles. BMD, micro-architectural parameters and mechanical properties

of cancellous bone did not decrease significantly at 6 months post-OVX. Twelve months after OVX, BMD, micro-architectural

parameters and mechanical properties decreased significantly. The results of linear regression analyses showed that trabecular thickness

(Tb.Th) (r=0.945, R2=0.886) and bone volume fraction (BV/TV) (r=0.783, R2=0.586) had strong (R2>0.5) correlation to

compression stress. In OVX sheep, changes in the structural parameters of trabecular bone are comparable to the human situation

during osteoporosis was induced. The sheep model presented seems to meet the criteria for an osteopenia model for fracture treatment

with respect to morphometric and mechanical properties. But the duration of OVX must be longer than 12 months to ensure the

animal model can be established successfully.

【英文摘要】Osteoporotic/osteopenia fractures occur most frequently in trabeculae-rich skeletal sites. The purpose of this study was

to use a high-resolution micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) and dual energy X-ray absorptionmeter (DEXA) to investigate the

changes in micro-architecture and bone mineral density (BMD) in a sheep model resulted from ovariectomy (OVX). Biomechanical

tests were performed to evaluate the strength of the trabecular bone. Twenty adult sheeps were randomly divided into three groups:

sham group (n=8), group 1 (n=4) and group 2 (n=8). In groups 1 and 2, all sheep were ovariectomized (OVX); in the sham group, the

ovaries were located and the oviducts were ligated. In all animals, BMD for lumbar spine was obtained during the surgical procedure.

BMD at the spine, femoral neck and femoral condyle was determined 6 months (group 1) and 12 months (group 2) post-OVX.

Lumbar spines and femora were obtained and underwent BMD scan, micro-CT analysis. Compressive mechanical properties were

determined from biopsies of vertebral bodies and femoral condyles. BMD, micro-architectural parameters and mechanical properties

of cancellous bone did not decrease significantly at 6 months post-OVX. Twelve months after OVX, BMD, micro-architectural

parameters and mechanical properties decreased significantly. The results of linear regression analyses showed that trabecular thickness

(Tb.Th) (r=0.945, R2=0.886) and bone volume fraction (BV/TV) (r=0.783, R2=0.586) had strong (R2>0.5) correlation to

compression stress. In OVX sheep, changes in the structural parameters of trabecular bone are comparable to the human situation

during osteoporosis was induced. The sheep model presented seems to meet the criteria for an osteopenia model for fracture treatment

with respect to morphometric and mechanical properties. But the duration of OVX must be longer than 12 months to ensure the

animal model can be established successfully.
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【题目】Application of an expandable pedicle screw in the severe osteoporotic spine: a preliminary study

【中文关键词】expandable pedicle screw；severe osteoporotic spine；preliminary study

【英文关键词】expandable pedicle screw；severe osteoporotic spine；preliminary study

【中文摘要】PURPOSE: To investigate the clinical abstract and radiographic outcome of multi-axial expandable pedicle screws

(MEPS) in patients with osteoporosis. METHODS: One hundred and twenty-five consecutive patients received MEPS from the

UPASS spinal fixation system to obtain thoracolumbar or lumbosacral stabilization. All patients underwent bone mineral density

(BMD) scans. The indications for use of the MEPS were spinal diseases with severe osteoporosis (degenerative diseases 46 cases,

compression fractures 28 cases, lumbar tuberculosis 27 cases and revision spine surgery 24 cases). The pre-operative and three months

post-operative functional evaluations were graded with JOA and VAS scoring system. One week, six months and 12 months after

surgery, plain film and three-dimensional CT scans were obtained to evaluate the spinal fusion and fixation effectiveness of MEPS.

RESULTS: The mean follow-up period was 18 months (ranged from 6 to 33 months). All patients suffered from severely osteoporosis

with a decrease of 25.3% in BMD. The pre-operative JOA and VAS scores were 11.3+/-3.0 and 6.7+/-1.8 mm, respectively. Three



months after operation, the JOA and VAS scores were 25.2+/-2.0 and 2.3+/-1.7 mm. The recovery rate was 78.1+/-11.5 and the clinical

results were satisfying. There were no instances of screw loosening or pullout of the MEPS and the screw-bone interface was excellent.

The radiographic results showed that bone healing, both around the screws and inter-vertebral, was achieved. CONCLUSION: In

osteoporosis spine surgery, excellent bone-screw interface and fixation strength can be achieved by using MEPS. MEPS are a novel

approach to increase the pedicle screw fixation in osteoporotic and revision spine surgeries.

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: To investigate the clinical abstract and radiographic outcome of multi-axial expandable pedicle screws

(MEPS) in patients with osteoporosis. METHODS: One hundred and twenty-five consecutive patients received MEPS from the

UPASS spinal fixation system to obtain thoracolumbar or lumbosacral stabilization. All patients underwent bone mineral density

(BMD) scans. The indications for use of the MEPS were spinal diseases with severe osteoporosis (degenerative diseases 46 cases,

compression fractures 28 cases, lumbar tuberculosis 27 cases and revision spine surgery 24 cases). The pre-operative and three months

post-operative functional evaluations were graded with JOA and VAS scoring system. One week, six months and 12 months after

surgery, plain film and three-dimensional CT scans were obtained to evaluate the spinal fusion and fixation effectiveness of MEPS.

RESULTS: The mean follow-up period was 18 months (ranged from 6 to 33 months). All patients suffered from severely osteoporosis

with a decrease of 25.3% in BMD. The pre-operative JOA and VAS scores were 11.3+/-3.0 and 6.7+/-1.8 mm, respectively. Three

months after operation, the JOA and VAS scores were 25.2+/-2.0 and 2.3+/-1.7 mm. The recovery rate was 78.1+/-11.5 and the clinical

results were satisfying. There were no instances of screw loosening or pullout of the MEPS and the screw-bone interface was excellent.

The radiographic results showed that bone healing, both around the screws and inter-vertebral, was achieved. CONCLUSION: In

osteoporosis spine surgery, excellent bone-screw interface and fixation strength can be achieved by using MEPS. MEPS are a novel

approach to increase the pedicle screw fixation in osteoporotic and revision spine surgeries.
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【题目】Biomechanical and histological evaluation of an expandable pedicle screw in osteoporotic spine in sheep

【中文关键词】Expandable pedicle screw ； Osteoporosis Screw；bone interface ； Micro-CT ； 3D-parameters

【英文关键词】Expandable pedicle screw ； Osteoporosis Screw；bone interface ； Micro-CT ； 3D-parameters

【中文摘要】Transpedicular fixation can be challenging in the osteoporotic spine as reduced bone mineral density compromises the

mechanical stability of the pedicle screw. Here, we sought to investigate the biomechanical and histological properties of stabilization of

expandable pedicle screw (EPS) in the osteoporotic spine in sheep. EPSs and standard pedicle screws, SINO screws, were inserted on

the vertebral bodies in four female ovariectomized sheep. Pull-out and cyclic bending resistance test were performed to compare the

holding strength of these pedicle screws. High-resolution micro-computed tomography (CT) was performed for three-dimensional

image reconstruction. We found that the EPSs provided a 59.6% increase in the pull-out strength over the SINO screws. Moreover, the

EPSs withstood a greater number of cycles or load with less displacement before loosening. Micro-CT image reconstruction showed

that the tissue mineral density, bone volume fraction, bone surface/bone volume ratio, trabecular thickness, and trabecular separation

were significantly better in the expandable portion of the EPSs than those in the anterior portion of the SINO screws (P < 0.05).

Furthermore, the trabecular architecture in the screw-bone interface was denser in the expandable portion of the EPS than that in the

anterior portion of the SINO screw. Histologically, newly formed bone tissues grew into the center of EPS and were in close contact

with the EPS. Our results show that the EPS demonstrates improved biomechanical and histological properties over the standard screw

in the osteoporotic spine. The EPS may be of value in treating patients with osteoporosis and warrants further clinical studies.

【英文摘要】Transpedicular fixation can be challenging in the osteoporotic spine as reduced bone mineral density compromises the

mechanical stability of the pedicle screw. Here, we sought to investigate the biomechanical and histological properties of stabilization of

expandable pedicle screw (EPS) in the osteoporotic spine in sheep. EPSs and standard pedicle screws, SINO screws, were inserted on

the vertebral bodies in four female ovariectomized sheep. Pull-out and cyclic bending resistance test were performed to compare the

holding strength of these pedicle screws. High-resolution micro-computed tomography (CT) was performed for three-dimensional

image reconstruction. We found that the EPSs provided a 59.6% increase in the pull-out strength over the SINO screws. Moreover, the

EPSs withstood a greater number of cycles or load with less displacement before loosening. Micro-CT image reconstruction showed



that the tissue mineral density, bone volume fraction, bone surface/bone volume ratio, trabecular thickness, and trabecular separation

were significantly better in the expandable portion of the EPSs than those in the anterior portion of the SINO screws (P < 0.05).

Furthermore, the trabecular architecture in the screw-bone interface was denser in the expandable portion of the EPS than that in the

anterior portion of the SINO screw. Histologically, newly formed bone tissues grew into the center of EPS and were in close contact

with the EPS. Our results show that the EPS demonstrates improved biomechanical and histological properties over the standard screw

in the osteoporotic spine. The EPS may be of value in treating patients with osteoporosis and warrants further clinical studies.
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【题目】Surgical Treatment of Osteoporotic Thoracolumbar Compressive Fractures with Open Vertebral Cement Augmentation of

Expandable Pedicle Screw Fixation: A Biomechanical Study and a 2-Year Follow-up of 20 Patients

【中文关键词】Surgical Treatment；Osteoporotic； Thoracolumbar Compressive Fractures；  Vertebral Cement

Augmentation；Expandable Pedicle Screw；

【英文关键词】Surgical Treatment；Osteoporotic； Thoracolumbar Compressive Fractures；  Vertebral Cement

Augmentation；Expandable Pedicle Screw；

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: The incidence of screw loosening increases significantly in elderly patients with severe osteoporosis.

Open vertebral cement augmentation of expandable pedicle screw fixation may improve fixation strength in the osteoporotic vertebrae.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: Twenty cadaveric vertebrae (L1-L5) were harvested from six osteoporotic lumbar spines. Axial

pullout tests were performed to compare the maximum pullout strength (Fmax) of four methods: 1. Conventional pedicle screws

(CPS), 2. Expandable pedicle screws (EPS), 3. Cement augmentation of CPS (cemented-CPS), 4. Cement augmentation of EPS

(cemented-EPS). Thirty-six consecutive patients with single-vertebral osteoporotic compressive fractures received posterior

decompression and spinal fusion with cemented-CPS (16 cases) or cemented-EPS (20 cases). Plain film and/or CT scan were

conducted to evaluate the spinal fusion and fixation effectiveness. RESULTS: The Fmax and energy absorption of cemented-EPS were

significantly greater than three control groups. The mean BMD in the severe osteoporosis group was significantly lower than that in the

osteoporosis group (t = 2.04, P = 0.036). In the osteoporosis group, cemented-EPS improved the Fmax by 43% and 21% over CPS and

cemented-CPS group. In the severe osteoporosis group, cemented-EPS increased the Fmax by 59%, 22%, and 26% over CPS, EPS, and

cemented-CPS, respectively. The clinical results showed that all patients suffered from severe osteoporosis. Six months after operation,

the JOA and VAS scores in cemented-EPS group improved from 11.4 +/- 2.6 and 7.0 +/- 1.4 mm to 24.9 +/- 1.6 and 2.1 +/- 1.3 mm,

respectively. No screw loosening occurred in the cemented-EPS group and spinal fusion was achieved. In the cemented-CPS group,

four screws loosened (4.2%) according to the radiolucency. Six months after operation, the JOA and VAS scores improved from 13.1

+/- 1.9 and 7.6 +/- 1.5 mm to 22.8 +/- 2.2 and 2.5 +/- 1.6 mm, respectively. No cement leaked into the spinal canal in both groups.

CONCLUSIONS: Cemented-EPS could increase fixation strength biomechanically. It could reduce the risks of screw loosening in

patients with severe osteoporosis, requiring instrumented arthrodesis.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The incidence of screw loosening increases significantly in elderly patients with severe osteoporosis.

Open vertebral cement augmentation of expandable pedicle screw fixation may improve fixation strength in the osteoporotic vertebrae.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: Twenty cadaveric vertebrae (L1-L5) were harvested from six osteoporotic lumbar spines. Axial

pullout tests were performed to compare the maximum pullout strength (Fmax) of four methods: 1. Conventional pedicle screws

(CPS), 2. Expandable pedicle screws (EPS), 3. Cement augmentation of CPS (cemented-CPS), 4. Cement augmentation of EPS

(cemented-EPS). Thirty-six consecutive patients with single-vertebral osteoporotic compressive fractures received posterior

decompression and spinal fusion with cemented-CPS (16 cases) or cemented-EPS (20 cases). Plain film and/or CT scan were

conducted to evaluate the spinal fusion and fixation effectiveness. RESULTS: The Fmax and energy absorption of cemented-EPS were

significantly greater than three control groups. The mean BMD in the severe osteoporosis group was significantly lower than that in the

osteoporosis group (t = 2.04, P = 0.036). In the osteoporosis group, cemented-EPS improved the Fmax by 43% and 21% over CPS and

cemented-CPS group. In the severe osteoporosis group, cemented-EPS increased the Fmax by 59%, 22%, and 26% over CPS, EPS, and

cemented-CPS, respectively. The clinical results showed that all patients suffered from severe osteoporosis. Six months after operation,



the JOA and VAS scores in cemented-EPS group improved from 11.4 +/- 2.6 and 7.0 +/- 1.4 mm to 24.9 +/- 1.6 and 2.1 +/- 1.3 mm,

respectively. No screw loosening occurred in the cemented-EPS group and spinal fusion was achieved. In the cemented-CPS group,

four screws loosened (4.2%) according to the radiolucency. Six months after operation, the JOA and VAS scores improved from 13.1

+/- 1.9 and 7.6 +/- 1.5 mm to 22.8 +/- 2.2 and 2.5 +/- 1.6 mm, respectively. No cement leaked into the spinal canal in both groups.

CONCLUSIONS: Cemented-EPS could increase fixation strength biomechanically. It could reduce the risks of screw loosening in

patients with severe osteoporosis, requiring instrumented arthrodesis.
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【题目】Biomechanical comparison of different techniques in primary spinal surgery in osteoporotic cadaveric lumbar vertebrae:

expansive pedicle screw versus polymethylmethacrylate-augmented pedicle screw

【中文关键词】Osteoporosis ;Expansive pedicle screw ;Polymethylmethacrylate ; Primary spinal surgery ;Biomechanics

【英文关键词】Osteoporosis ;Expansive pedicle screw ;Polymethylmethacrylate ; Primary spinal surgery ;Biomechanics

【中文摘要】INTRODUCTION: Transpedicular fixation can be challenging in the osteoporotic spine. Expansive pedicle screw

(EPS) and polymethylmethacrylate-augmented pedicle screw (PMMA-PS) were both used to increase screw stability. However, there

are a little or no biomechanical comparisons of EPS and PMMA-PS, especially in primary spinal surgery in osteoporotic vertebrae. The

purpose of this study was to compare the stability of EPS and PMMA-PS in primary spinal surgery. MATERIALS AND METHODS:

Fifteen osteoporotic vertebrae were randomly divided into three groups. The conventional pedicle screw (CPS) was inserted in CPS

group, the pilot hole was filled with PMMA followed by CPS insertion in PMMA-PS group, and EPS was inserted in EPS group.

Twenty-four hours later, X-ray and CT examination and biomechanical tests were performed to all vertebrae. RESULTS: In PMMA-PS

group, PMMA existed in bone tissue around the CPS in both vertebral body and pedicle of vertebral arch, and PMMA surrounding the

screw formed a spindle-shaped structure in vertebral body. In EPS group, anterior part of EPS presented an obvious expansion in

vertebral body and formed a clawlike structure. Screw stabilities in PMMA-PS and EPS groups were significantly enhanced compared

with those in CPS group (P < 0.05). However, there was no significant difference between PMMA-PS and EPS groups (P > 0.05).

CONCLUSION: Expansive pedicle screw can markedly enhance screw stability with a similar effect to the traditional method of screw

augmentation with PMMA in primary surgery in osteoporotic vertebrae. In addition, EPS can overcome pedicle fracture, leakage and

compression caused by lager screw and augmentation with PMMA. We propose that EPS is an effective, safe and easy method and has a

great application potential in augmentation of screw stability in osteoporosis in clinic.

【英文摘要】INTRODUCTION: Transpedicular fixation can be challenging in the osteoporotic spine. Expansive pedicle screw

(EPS) and polymethylmethacrylate-augmented pedicle screw (PMMA-PS) were both used to increase screw stability. However, there

are a little or no biomechanical comparisons of EPS and PMMA-PS, especially in primary spinal surgery in osteoporotic vertebrae. The

purpose of this study was to compare the stability of EPS and PMMA-PS in primary spinal surgery. MATERIALS AND METHODS:

Fifteen osteoporotic vertebrae were randomly divided into three groups. The conventional pedicle screw (CPS) was inserted in CPS

group, the pilot hole was filled with PMMA followed by CPS insertion in PMMA-PS group, and EPS was inserted in EPS group.

Twenty-four hours later, X-ray and CT examination and biomechanical tests were performed to all vertebrae. RESULTS: In PMMA-PS

group, PMMA existed in bone tissue around the CPS in both vertebral body and pedicle of vertebral arch, and PMMA surrounding the

screw formed a spindle-shaped structure in vertebral body. In EPS group, anterior part of EPS presented an obvious expansion in

vertebral body and formed a clawlike structure. Screw stabilities in PMMA-PS and EPS groups were significantly enhanced compared

with those in CPS group (P < 0.05). However, there was no significant difference between PMMA-PS and EPS groups (P > 0.05).

CONCLUSION: Expansive pedicle screw can markedly enhance screw stability with a similar effect to the traditional method of screw

augmentation with PMMA in primary surgery in osteoporotic vertebrae. In addition, EPS can overcome pedicle fracture, leakage and

compression caused by lager screw and augmentation with PMMA. We propose that EPS is an effective, safe and easy method and has a

great application potential in augmentation of screw stability in osteoporosis in clinic.
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【题目】Augmentation of pedicle screw stability with calcium sulfate cement in osteoporotic sheep: biomechanical and screw-bone

interfacial evaluation

【中文关键词】pedicle screw; calcium sulfate cement; osteoporosis; in vivo; micro-CT; biomechanics

【英文关键词】pedicle screw; calcium sulfate cement; osteoporosis;in vivo;micro-CT;biomechanics

【中文摘要】STUDY DESIGN: Augmentation of pedicle screws with calcium sulfate cement (CSC) was performed in osteoporotic

sheep. Biomechanical tests, micro-computed tomography (CT) analysis, and histological observation were performed. OBJECTIVE:

To investigate the long-term biomechanical performance of pedicle screws augmented with CSC in vivo and evaluated the screw-bone

interfacial bonding with micro-CT and histological techniques. SUMMARY OF BACKGROUND DATA: There is little information

on the long-term biomechanical performance and screw-bone interfacial bonding of pedicle screws augmented with CSC in

osteoporosis in vivo. METHODS: Twelve months after ovariectomy, bilateral pedicles of lumbar vertebrae (L1 to L5) of 6 female sheep

were fixed with pedicle screws. One pedicle of each vertebral body was treated with a screw augmented with CSC (CSC group) and the

contralateral pedicle was treated with a screw without any augmentation (control group). Three months later, the sheep were killed and

biomechanical tests, micro-CT analysis, and histological observation were conducted on the isolated specimen vertebrae. RESULTS:

Twelve months after ovariectomy, animal model of osteoporosis was established successfully. Both the axial and vertical stabilities of the

pedicle screws in CSC group were significantly enhanced compared with those in the control group (P<0.05). Micro-CT

reconstruction and analysis showed that there were more bone trabeculae around the screws in CSC group compared with those in

control group (P<0.05), and the bone trabeculae were significantly denser than those in control group (P<0.05). Histological

observation showed that CSC was completely degradated and bone trabeculae around the screws in CSC group were more and denser

than that in the control group. Bone trabeculae held the screws tightly without any interspaces between screw and bone, which formed

strong bonding between bone and screw. CONCLUSIONS: CSC can significantly improve screw-bone interfacial bonding and

strengthen the long-term stability of pedicle screws in osteoporotic sheep. Augmentation with CSC may be a potentially useful method

to increase the stability of pedicle screws in patients with osteoporosis.

【英文摘要】STUDY DESIGN: Augmentation of pedicle screws with calcium sulfate cement (CSC) was performed in osteoporotic

sheep. Biomechanical tests, micro-computed tomography (CT) analysis, and histological observation were performed. OBJECTIVE:

To investigate the long-term biomechanical performance of pedicle screws augmented with CSC in vivo and evaluated the screw-bone

interfacial bonding with micro-CT and histological techniques. SUMMARY OF BACKGROUND DATA: There is little information

on the long-term biomechanical performance and screw-bone interfacial bonding of pedicle screws augmented with CSC in

osteoporosis in vivo. METHODS: Twelve months after ovariectomy, bilateral pedicles of lumbar vertebrae (L1 to L5) of 6 female sheep

were fixed with pedicle screws. One pedicle of each vertebral body was treated with a screw augmented with CSC (CSC group) and the

contralateral pedicle was treated with a screw without any augmentation (control group). Three months later, the sheep were killed and

biomechanical tests, micro-CT analysis, and histological observation were conducted on the isolated specimen vertebrae. RESULTS:

Twelve months after ovariectomy, animal model of osteoporosis was established successfully. Both the axial and vertical stabilities of the

pedicle screws in CSC group were significantly enhanced compared with those in the control group (P<0.05). Micro-CT

reconstruction and analysis showed that there were more bone trabeculae around the screws in CSC group compared with those in

control group (P<0.05), and the bone trabeculae were significantly denser than those in control group (P<0.05). Histological

observation showed that CSC was completely degradated and bone trabeculae around the screws in CSC group were more and denser

than that in the control group. Bone trabeculae held the screws tightly without any interspaces between screw and bone, which formed

strong bonding between bone and screw. CONCLUSIONS: CSC can significantly improve screw-bone interfacial bonding and

strengthen the long-term stability of pedicle screws in osteoporotic sheep. Augmentation with CSC may be a potentially useful method

to increase the stability of pedicle screws in patients with osteoporosis.
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【题目】Expandable pedicle screw trajectory in cadaveric lumbar vertebra: an evaluation using microcomputed tomography
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【中文摘要】STUDY DESIGN: An in-vitro cadaver-based measurement using microcomputed tomography. OBJECTIVES: To

evaluate the safety of removal of expandable pedicle screws (EPSs) in human vertebral bodies after a long (6 mo) insertion time.

SUMMARY OF BACKGROUND DATA: Transpedicular fixation is commonly used for posterior fixation of the spine. Osteoporotic

patients are in high risk of internal fixation failure. EPS is an available device for increasing transpedical fixation in the osteoporotic

spine. However, it is unclear that how much the diameter of the expanding screw tip increases in the human vertebral body, and no

reports have assessed the potential for fracture of the pedicle when the EPS is removed. Therefore, the safety of removal of EPS needs to

be evaluated. METHODS: In this study, 6.50 mm EPSs were inserted into cadaveric lumbar vertebrae. The maximum diameters of

expansion, the maximum diameters of the EPS trajectories, and the diameters of the EPS trajectories in the pedicles were measured

using microcomputed tomography imaging and 3-dimensional reconstruction. Regions of interest of the same size adjacent to the EPS

in the pedicle and in the vertebral body were reconstructed and analyzed using the same thresholds (1000). Bone volume divided by

total volume (BV/TV) in these regions of interest was determined. RESULTS: The maximum diameter of expansion of the EPSs in the

vertebral body was 7.63 mm, a 17.38% increase from the original diameter. The maximum diameter of the EPS trajectory and the

diameter of the EPS trajectory in the pedicle were 7.56 mm and 7.09 mm, respectively, increases of 16.31% and 9.08%. The differences

were statistically significant (P < 0.05). In the pedicle, there was a negative correlation between the diameter of the EPS trajectory and

the BV/TV along the EPS trajectory (r = -0.88; P = 0.002). In the vertebral body, a negative correlation occurred between the maximum

expansion diameter of the EPS and vertebral BV/TV (r = -0.85; P = 0.004). CONCLUSIONS: The EPS could be reliably removed after

expansion without fracturing the pedicle. Furthermore, the BV/TV had an important influence on the degree of expansion of EPS and

whether or not pedicle fracture occurs.

【英文摘要】STUDY DESIGN: An in-vitro cadaver-based measurement using microcomputed tomography. OBJECTIVES: To

evaluate the safety of removal of expandable pedicle screws (EPSs) in human vertebral bodies after a long (6 mo) insertion time.

SUMMARY OF BACKGROUND DATA: Transpedicular fixation is commonly used for posterior fixation of the spine. Osteoporotic

patients are in high risk of internal fixation failure. EPS is an available device for increasing transpedical fixation in the osteoporotic

spine. However, it is unclear that how much the diameter of the expanding screw tip increases in the human vertebral body, and no

reports have assessed the potential for fracture of the pedicle when the EPS is removed. Therefore, the safety of removal of EPS needs to

be evaluated. METHODS: In this study, 6.50 mm EPSs were inserted into cadaveric lumbar vertebrae. The maximum diameters of

expansion, the maximum diameters of the EPS trajectories, and the diameters of the EPS trajectories in the pedicles were measured

using microcomputed tomography imaging and 3-dimensional reconstruction. Regions of interest of the same size adjacent to the EPS

in the pedicle and in the vertebral body were reconstructed and analyzed using the same thresholds (1000). Bone volume divided by

total volume (BV/TV) in these regions of interest was determined. RESULTS: The maximum diameter of expansion of the EPSs in the

vertebral body was 7.63 mm, a 17.38% increase from the original diameter. The maximum diameter of the EPS trajectory and the

diameter of the EPS trajectory in the pedicle were 7.56 mm and 7.09 mm, respectively, increases of 16.31% and 9.08%. The differences

were statistically significant (P < 0.05). In the pedicle, there was a negative correlation between the diameter of the EPS trajectory and

the BV/TV along the EPS trajectory (r = -0.88; P = 0.002). In the vertebral body, a negative correlation occurred between the maximum

expansion diameter of the EPS and vertebral BV/TV (r = -0.85; P = 0.004). CONCLUSIONS: The EPS could be reliably removed after

expansion without fracturing the pedicle. Furthermore, the BV/TV had an important influence on the degree of expansion of EPS and

whether or not pedicle fracture occurs.
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【题目】A new method of partial screw augmentation in sheep vertebrae in vitro: biomechanical and interfacial evaluation

【中文关键词】osteoporosis, polymethylmethacrylate, pedicle screw, spine, biomechanics
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【中文摘要】STUDY DESIGN: Partial screw augmentation was carried out by the injection of polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA)

through the novel tap into the bone tissue in sheep vertebrae in vitro. Biomechanical tests and microcomputerized tomography analysis

were done. OBJECTIVE: To evaluate the stability of the screw and the interface between the bone and the screw in partial screw

augmentation. SUMMARY OF BACKGROUND DATA: Augmentation of the pedicle screw with PMMA improves screw stability

significantly. However, it results in the full envelopment of the screw by PMMA and the formation of a full "screw-PMMA-bone"

interface, which may increase the difficulties in screw removal. Therefore, it is urgent to develop a novel method to augment screw

fixation, which avoids full wrapping of PMMA around the screw and facilitates screw removal. We designed a novel tap with an inner

hollow and the multiple lateral apertures. METHODS: A total of 78 fresh adult sheep lumbar vertebrae were randomly divided into 3

groups. No screw augmentation was performed in the control group. The pilot hole was filled with PMMA in the full screw

augmentation group, whereas PMMA was injected through the tap into the bone tissue in the partial screw augmentation group. Pedicle

screws were ultimately inserted into all the holes. Axial pullout tests, cyclic bending tests, and microcomputerized tomography analysis

were carried out 24 hours after screw fixation. RESULTS: Both partial screw augmentation and full screw augmentation caused

significant increase in pedicle screw stability compared with the control group in both the axial pullout tests and the cyclic bending

resistance tests. Partial screw augmentation resulted in the formation of a partial "screw-bone" interface and a partial screw-PMMA-

bone interface, which seems like 3 anchors or roots extending and fixing in the bone tissue in a cross section of the interface. It was

obviously different from the complete screw-PMMA-bone interface with a complete PMMA mantle around the screw in the full screw

augmentation group. CONCLUSIONS: Our proof-of-concept study showed that partial screw augmentation could enhance pedicle

screw fixation strength, avoided the full surrounding of the PMMA around the screw, and generated a partial screw-PMMA-bone and a

partial screw-bone interface. Partial screw augmentation may be a potential method to augment pedicle screw stability.

【英文摘要】STUDY DESIGN: Partial screw augmentation was carried out by the injection of polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA)

through the novel tap into the bone tissue in sheep vertebrae in vitro. Biomechanical tests and microcomputerized tomography analysis

were done. OBJECTIVE: To evaluate the stability of the screw and the interface between the bone and the screw in partial screw

augmentation. SUMMARY OF BACKGROUND DATA: Augmentation of the pedicle screw with PMMA improves screw stability

significantly. However, it results in the full envelopment of the screw by PMMA and the formation of a full "screw-PMMA-bone"

interface, which may increase the difficulties in screw removal. Therefore, it is urgent to develop a novel method to augment screw

fixation, which avoids full wrapping of PMMA around the screw and facilitates screw removal. We designed a novel tap with an inner

hollow and the multiple lateral apertures. METHODS: A total of 78 fresh adult sheep lumbar vertebrae were randomly divided into 3

groups. No screw augmentation was performed in the control group. The pilot hole was filled with PMMA in the full screw

augmentation group, whereas PMMA was injected through the tap into the bone tissue in the partial screw augmentation group. Pedicle

screws were ultimately inserted into all the holes. Axial pullout tests, cyclic bending tests, and microcomputerized tomography analysis

were carried out 24 hours after screw fixation. RESULTS: Both partial screw augmentation and full screw augmentation caused

significant increase in pedicle screw stability compared with the control group in both the axial pullout tests and the cyclic bending

resistance tests. Partial screw augmentation resulted in the formation of a partial "screw-bone" interface and a partial screw-PMMA-

bone interface, which seems like 3 anchors or roots extending and fixing in the bone tissue in a cross section of the interface. It was

obviously different from the complete screw-PMMA-bone interface with a complete PMMA mantle around the screw in the full screw

augmentation group. CONCLUSIONS: Our proof-of-concept study showed that partial screw augmentation could enhance pedicle

screw fixation strength, avoided the full surrounding of the PMMA around the screw, and generated a partial screw-PMMA-bone and a

partial screw-bone interface. Partial screw augmentation may be a potential method to augment pedicle screw stability.
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【题目】Stress Distribution on the Screws in Posterior Lumbar Fusion of Isthmic Spondylolisthesis with 2- or 3-Vertebra Fixation

Techniques: A Biomechanical Cadaveric Study

【中文关键词】spondylolisthesis; pedicle screw; surface stress; biomechanics; strain gauge.
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【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: Two- or three-vertebra fixation techniques are both used in the treatment of spondylolisthesis.

However, the number of spinal segments that should be implanted in spondylolisthesis reduction and fixation is still controversial, and

there are no published reports on stress distribution on the screws with 2- or 3-vertebra fixation techniques. Understanding stress

distribution in screws would be of potential great clinical importance and supply more biomechanical evidence in surgery. The aim of

this study was to compare and quantitatively analyze the stress distribution on the screws in 2- or 3-vertebra fixation techniques in

cadaveric models of spondylolisthesis. MATERIALS AND METHODS: Sixteen fresh specimens of human lumbar spines were used in

this study. The spondylolisthesis model was generated by Panjabi method and fixed with the SINO universal spine system by 2- (group

A) or 3-vertebra (group B) fixation technique. Rectangular electrical resistance strain gauges were fixed at upper and lower surface of

the root of screws bilaterally. The samples were tested under  fl exion/extension, left/right lateral bending, and axial compression

loading. Stress on the screws was measured by strain gauge monitor, respectively. RESULTS: Under the five different loading

conditions, the stress could be compressive stress or tensile stress. Under the compression, flexion, and bending loading condition, the

stress in reduction screws in group A is higher than in group B (P < 0.01). However, under the extension loading condition, stress of

lower surface in reduction screws in group A is 49% lower than in group B. With regard to the anchor screws, under flexion and lateral

bending conditions, stress in group A is lower than in group B (P < 0.05). Under compression and extension loading conditions, stress

in group A is slightly higher than in group B, but no significant difference is detected. CONCLUSIONS: In most loading conditions,

stress in reduction screws in 2-vertebra fixation technique was higher than in 3-vertebra fixation technique. The 3-vertebra fixation

technique might effectively reduce stress on the reduction screws, and decrease the probability of fatigue fractures of the screws.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Two- or three-vertebra fixation techniques are both used in the treatment of spondylolisthesis.

However, the number of spinal segments that should be implanted in spondylolisthesis reduction and fixation is still controversial, and

there are no published reports on stress distribution on the screws with 2- or 3-vertebra fixation techniques. Understanding stress

distribution in screws would be of potential great clinical importance and supply more biomechanical evidence in surgery. The aim of

this study was to compare and quantitatively analyze the stress distribution on the screws in 2- or 3-vertebra fixation techniques in

cadaveric models of spondylolisthesis. MATERIALS AND METHODS: Sixteen fresh specimens of human lumbar spines were used in

this study. The spondylolisthesis model was generated by Panjabi method and fixed with the SINO universal spine system by 2- (group

A) or 3-vertebra (group B) fixation technique. Rectangular electrical resistance strain gauges were fixed at upper and lower surface of

the root of screws bilaterally. The samples were tested under  fl exion/extension, left/right lateral bending, and axial compression

loading. Stress on the screws was measured by strain gauge monitor, respectively. RESULTS: Under the five different loading

conditions, the stress could be compressive stress or tensile stress. Under the compression, flexion, and bending loading condition, the

stress in reduction screws in group A is higher than in group B (P < 0.01). However, under the extension loading condition, stress of

lower surface in reduction screws in group A is 49% lower than in group B. With regard to the anchor screws, under flexion and lateral

bending conditions, stress in group A is lower than in group B (P < 0.05). Under compression and extension loading conditions, stress

in group A is slightly higher than in group B, but no significant difference is detected. CONCLUSIONS: In most loading conditions,

stress in reduction screws in 2-vertebra fixation technique was higher than in 3-vertebra fixation technique. The 3-vertebra fixation

technique might effectively reduce stress on the reduction screws, and decrease the probability of fatigue fractures of the screws.
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【题目】Biomechanical evaluation of fixation strength of conventional and expansive pedicle screws with or without calcium based

cement augmentation

【中文关键词】Biomechanical evaluation fixation strength expansive pedicle screws calcium

【英文关键词】Biomechanical evaluation fixation strength expansive pedicle screws calcium cement augmentation

【中文摘要】Abstract BACKGROUND:The expansive pedicle screw was originally developed to be installed in the bone of

compromised quality, but there are some concerns whether it can provide enough fixation strength in the spine with osteoporosis or

severe osteoporosis.METHODS:Twelve fresh human cadaver spines were stratified into four levels: normal, osteopenia, osteoporosis

and severe osteoporosis. The vertebra was bilaterally instrumented with pedicle screws according to four protocols, including

conventional pedicle screw without augmentation, expansive pedicle screw without augmentation, conventional screw with

augmentation and expansive screw with augmentation. Screw pullout tests were conducted.FINDINGS:Given the same specimen, the

fixation strength of expansive screw was significantly higher than that of the conventional screw. When the same type of screw was used,

the fixation strength of the calcium based cement augmented group was stronger than that of the non-augmented group. The pullout

strength and stiffness of the expansive screw, augmented conventional screw and augmented expansive screw groups at the osteoporotic

level were comparable to those of the conventional pedicle screw group at the osteopenic level. However, under the severely

osteoporotic bone environment, the pullout strength of pedicle screw with whatever placement protocol was significantly lower than

that of the conventional screw group at the osteopenic level.INTERPRETATION:Our results demonstrate that (i) the expansive pedicle

screw appears feasible and safe in either osteopenic or osteoporotic spine; (ii) calcium based cement augmentation can offer improved

initial fixation strength of pedicle screws.; and (iii) no screw placement protocol we examined is efficacious in the bone at the severely

osteoporotic level.

【英文摘要】Abstract BACKGROUND:The expansive pedicle screw was originally developed to be installed in the bone of

compromised quality, but there are some concerns whether it can provide enough fixation strength in the spine with osteoporosis or

severe osteoporosis.METHODS:Twelve fresh human cadaver spines were stratified into four levels: normal, osteopenia, osteoporosis

and severe osteoporosis. The vertebra was bilaterally instrumented with pedicle screws according to four protocols, including

conventional pedicle screw without augmentation, expansive pedicle screw without augmentation, conventional screw with

augmentation and expansive screw with augmentation. Screw pullout tests were conducted.FINDINGS:Given the same specimen, the

fixation strength of expansive screw was significantly higher than that of the conventional screw. When the same type of screw was used,

the fixation strength of the calcium based cement augmented group was stronger than that of the non-augmented group. The pullout

strength and stiffness of the expansive screw, augmented conventional screw and augmented expansive screw groups at the osteoporotic

level were comparable to those of the conventional pedicle screw group at the osteopenic level. However, under the severely

osteoporotic bone environment, the pullout strength of pedicle screw with whatever placement protocol was significantly lower than

that of the conventional screw group at the osteopenic level.INTERPRETATION:Our results demonstrate that (i) the expansive pedicle

screw appears feasible and safe in either osteopenic or osteoporotic spine; (ii) calcium based cement augmentation can offer improved

initial fixation strength of pedicle screws.; and (iii) no screw placement protocol we examined is efficacious in the bone at the severely

osteoporotic level.
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【中文摘要】摘要: 目的 　 探索能够在短期内有效提高骨质疏松椎体骨密度的局部治疗方法。方法 　 采用卵巢切除法

(OVX)对6只成年雌性绵羊去势 ,低钙饲养1年后建立骨质疏松模型。采用拉丁方设计方案 ,通过经椎弓根注射途径 ,分别在



每只动物的L4、 L5、 L6 注射 3 种药物:实验组 A 20mg bBMPP FS ,对照组B 20mg bBMP ,对照组 C 单纯 FS。术后3个月时采

用双能 X线吸收骨密度测量仪和 Micro2CT进行测量分析。结果 　 拉丁方分析BMD显示:实验组BMD(11334 gP cm2)明显

高于对照组BMD(11139 gP cm2和11163 gP cm2) 。Micro2CT分析表明:实验组骨小梁的密度、 连接率均显著高于对照组。

结论 　bBMP复合纤维蛋白胶可以促进骨小梁的改建 ,改善骨小梁的三维结构 ,增加椎体的骨质密度 ,因此可以作为局部治

疗脊柱骨质疏松的新型方法之一。

【英文摘要】Abstract : Objective 　T o investigate a local treatment which can improve the BMD in osteoporosis spine

rapidly.Methods　Six sheep were ovariectomized (OVX) for one year. All sheep underwent BMD scan at the time of OVXand one

year after OVX. After OP animal model was established one year later , bBMPP fibrin sealant (Experimental Group) ,bBMP (Control

Group A) and FS (Control Group B) were injected into L4、 L5、 L6 vertebra respectively.The BMD and micro2architecture of

vertebrae were measured by dural energy X 2ray abs orption meter and microCT 3 months later. Results　The BMD (11334 gP cm2) in

experimental group was signi ficantly higher than group A(11139 gP cm2) and group B(11163 gP cm2) . The MicroCT reconstruction

analysis als o showed that the density and connectivity of trabecular bone in experimental group were higher than control groups.

Conclusion 　 Bovine BMP combined with fibrin sealant can improve the reconstruction of cancellous bone and increase the BMD in

OP sheepspine. I t can be used as local treatment of osteoporosis in spine.
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【中文摘要】目的 探讨阿司匹林对大鼠绝经后骨质疏松的治疗作用及其相关机制。方法 将4 0 只 3月 龄 s D雌性大 鼠随

机分 为 5组： 对照组 ( S h a m) 、 去势组 ( O V X) 及 3个阿 司匹林治 疗组 ( A s p i r i n ) ， 每组 8只。O V X及 A s p i r i n组

采用卵巢切除法去势 ， 饲养 3个月建立骨质疏松模型。确认 模型建立成功后予灌 胃治疗， 阿司匹林治疗组剂量分别为

8 ． 9 3 、 2 6 ． 7 9 、 8 0 ． 3 6   ms ／ k g ( A 1 、 A 2及 A 3 ) ，  每天灌 胃1次。O V X及 S h a m组每天予等量生理盐水灌

胃。术前、 术后 3个月及灌 胃3个月时用双 能 X线吸收骨密度测量仪( D X A) 测量腰椎骨密度； 灌 胃3个月时测量外围血

碱性磷酸酶及骨钙素，采用Mi c r o ． C T对骨小梁微观三维形态结构进行分析 ， 组织病理学对骨小梁微观结构进行观

察 ， 用生 物力学实验评估椎体及股骨干的力学强度。结果 D X A分析显示： 去势 3个月后， 大鼠骨密度较术 前及对照

组明显降低 ， 骨质疏松模型成功建立。灌胃治疗 3个月后， 阿司匹林治疗组椎体的 B MD明 显高于 O V X组。外围血检

测显示 ： 阿司匹林治疗组的碱性磷酸酶明显低于O V X组 ， 而骨钙素与 O V X  组无明显差别。组织形态学结果显示，

阿司匹林治疗组骨小梁的连接、 粗细较 O V X组好。Mi c r o — C T  分析表明： 阿司匹林治疗组腰椎椎体骨小梁厚度、

骨小梁数量及骨密度率均显著高于 O V X组， 并且 A 3组与S h a m组相近。生物力学结果示 ， 阿司匹林治疗组腰椎压缩

载荷及股骨干三点弯曲载荷均明 显高于 O V X组。结论 阿司匹林能促进大鼠绝经后骨质疏松骨小梁的改建 ， 改善骨小

梁的三维结 构 ， 增加骨质的骨密度和力学强度 ， 有可能成为治疗骨质疏松的新型药物之一。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the therapeutic effects of aspirin on postmenopausal osteoporosis and understand its action

mechanism. Methods Forty three-month-old female SD rats were randomly divided into 5 groups （ n = 8 each ） ： sham group,

OVX group and aspirin groups （ A1, A2 ＆ A3 ）. The OVX and aspirin groups were ovariectomized （OVX）. All rats underwent

BMD （bone mineral density） scan at the time of OVX and 3 months after OVX. After the animal model of osteoporosis was

established, aspirin groups were intragastrically administered at a dose of 8.93 mg� kg^- 1 � d^- 1 （ A1 ）, 26. 79 mg� kg^- 1�

d^- 1 （A2） and 80. 36 mg � kg^-1 � d^-1（A3） daily in OVX rats. Three months later, the BMD and microarchitecture of

vertebrae were measured by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry and microtomograph. Alkaline phosphatase and osteocalcin were

measured in peripheral hlood. The trahecular architecture changes were observed by histomorphology. Axial compression tests were

used to evaluate the mechanical properties of vertebral specimens and three-point bending tests used for femur shaft. Results Three

months after ovariectomy, BMD was significantly lower than preoperative. BMD in aspirin treated groups was significantly higher than

that in OVX group. Alkaline phosphatase in peripheral blood decreased significantly in aspirin groups than those in OVX, but

osteocalcin had no significant difference between aspirin and OVX groups. The microtomograph reconstruction analysis also showed



that the trabeeular thickness, trabecular number and BMD increased significantly in aspirin groups than those in OVX. And there was

no significant difference between A3 and sham groups. The results of biomechanical test showed that the maximum compression load

of lumbar spine and three-point bending load of femur shaft were significantly higher in aspirin groups than those in OVX group.

Conclusion Aspirin can promote trabecular bone remodeling, improve threedimensional structure of trabecular bone and increase

bone density of cancellous in osteoporotic rats by stimulating bone formation. It may become a new drug for the treatment of

osteoporosis.[
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【中文摘要】目的 探讨阿司匹林对绝经后骨质疏松症的治疗作用.方法 将40只3月龄SD雌性大鼠随机分成5组：对照组

（Sham）、去势组（OVX）及3个阿司匹林治疗组（Aspirin）,每组8只.OVX及Aspirin组采用卵巢切除法去势,饲养3个月

建立骨质疏松模型.3个阿司匹林治疗组分别为8.93、26.79及80.36ms/kg（A1、A2及A3）,每天灌胃一次.术前、术后3个月及

灌胃3个月时用双能X线吸收骨密度测量仪（DXA）测量腰椎骨密度 灌胃3个月时用Micro-CT测量分析L4椎体.结果

DXA分析显示：3个阿司匹林治疗组L2～L6椎体BMD（0.164±0.017、0.191±0.024及0.218±0.018 g/cm2）明显高于OVX组

BMD（0.098±0.032 g/cm2）.Micro-CT分析表明：3个阿司匹林治疗组L4椎体骨小梁厚度、骨小梁数量及骨密度率均显著

高于OVX组,并且A3组与Sham组相近.结论 阿司匹林可以有效地促进大鼠绝经后骨质疏松骨小梁的改建,改善骨小梁的三

维结构,增加骨质的骨密度和力学强度,有可能成为治疗骨质疏松的新型药物之一.

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the therapeutic effects of aspirin on postmenopausal osteoporosis. Methods Forty 3-month old

female SD rats were randomly divided into 5 groups： Sham group, OVX group, and 3 Aspirin treatment groups, with 8 rats in each

group. Rats in OVX group and Aspirin groups were ovariectomized （OVX） and fed for 3 months for establishing the osteoporosis

model. Aspirin doses were 8.93 mg/kg.d （A1）, 26.79 mg/kg.d （A2）, and 80.36 mg/kg.d （A3）, respectively. Aspirin was

intragastrically administered once daily. BMD of the lumbar spine were measured with DXA for all rats at the time of OVX and 3

months after OVX. The vertebra body of IA was measured using miero-CT 3 months later. Results DXA analysis showed that the BMD

of L2.6 in Aspirin groups （A1, 0. 164 ±0. 017 g/cm2 ; A2, 0. 191 ±0. 024 g/cm2, and A3, 0. 218 4-0. 018 g/era2） was significantly

higher than that in OVX group （0. 098 ±0. 032 g/era2 ）. The micro-CT reconstruction analysis showed that trabecular thickness,

trabecular number, and BMD in Aspirin groups were increased significantly than those in OVX group, and there was no significant

difference between A3 group and Sham group. Conclusion Aspirin can promote trabecular bone remodeling, improve three-

dimensional structure of trabecular bone and increase bone density of cancellous in OP rats, and may become a new drug for the

treatment of osteogenesis
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【中文摘要】目的探讨钉道局部点状固化技术在体外强化椎弓根螺钉固定的效果。方法选用30个新鲜成年山羊腰椎。每

一个椎体一侧椎弓根常规置钉(空白组);另一侧对钉道局部进行点状固化处理后拧入螺钉(实验组)。24h后,随机选取10个

椎体行轴向拔出实验,其余20个椎体行周期抗屈实验。结果螺钉最大轴向拔出力(Fmax):空白组(637.60±109.95)N,实验组

(816.50±134.88)N;螺钉拔出的能量吸收值:空白组(1.268±0.252)J,实验组(1.631±0.269)J,两组间差异均有统计学意义

(P<0.05)。周期抗屈试验中,实验组的螺钉能够耐受更大的负荷或者在同等负荷下所产生的位移较小。结论钉道局部点状

固化技术可以显著增加椎弓根螺钉固定的稳定性,为临床解决螺钉松动问题提供了新的研究方向,具有较好的临床应用前

景

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the effect by partial solidification of track on strengthening pedicle screw fixation in vitro.

Methods 30 fresh adult goat lumbar vertebrae were harvested. Usual fixation of pedicle screw was given to one side of each lumbar

vertebrae (blank group),and partial solidification of track before fixation of pedicle screw was given to the other side (experiment

group).
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【中文摘要】为比较钉道局部固化与传统式钉道整体固化在体外强化椎弓根螺钉早期稳定性的效果，选用30个新鲜成年

山羊腰椎。每一个椎体，一侧椎弓根行传统式钉道整体固化，即钉道内直接注射CSC（0．3mL）（对照组）；另一侧使

行钉道局部固化，即用空心侧孔丝攻给予钉道局部注射CSC（0．3mL）（实验组），24h后，随机选取10个椎体，对其

中的螺钉进行轴向拔出实验，其余20个椎体中的螺钉进行周期抗屈实验。得到螺钉最大轴向拔出力（Fmax）：对照组

（918．50±149．56）N，实验组（807．90±128．97）N；螺钉拔出的能量吸收值：对照组（1．835±0．320）J，实验

组（1．615±0．268）J，两组间差异有均有统计学意义（P〈0．05）。周期抗屈试验结果表明：与对照组相比，实验组

中的螺钉发生松动时所需要的负荷更小，或者在同等负荷下所产生的位移较大。说明在使用相同剂量固化材料的前提下

，钉道局部固化对螺钉早期稳定性的强化效果不如钉道整体固化方法明显。但钉道局部固化为临床上解决螺钉松动问题

提供了一个新的研究方向

【英文摘要】To compare the biomechanical effect of partial solidification of track on strengthening early stability of pedicle screw

with that of traditional entire solidification of track in vitro,30 fresh adult goat lumbar vertebrae were harvested. Traditional entire

solidification of track-injecting CSC （0. 3 mL） into track directly - was given to one side of each lumbar vertebrae（control

group）,and partial solidification of track --injecting CSC（0. 3 mL） into track through the tap with hollow and lateral apertures --

was given to other side （experiment group）. 10 lumbar vertebrae were selected randomly followed by axial pullout test and

periodical bending resistance test was performed to the other 20 lumbar vertebrae 24 hours after the fixation. If is resulted that the

maximum axial pullout strength is （918.50 ± 149.56） N in control group and （807.90 ± 128.97） N in experiment group;energy

absorption value is （ 1. 835 ±0. 320）J in control group and （ 1. 615±0. 268） J in experiment group. There is significant

difference between two groups （P 〈 0. 05 ）. The screws in experiment group can receive fewer loading or reduce more shifts under

the same loadings compared with screws in control group in periodical bending resistance test. If is conclusied that using the same dose

of CSC, effect of partial solidification of track on strengthening early stability of pedicle screw is poorer than that of entire solidification

of track. But it provides a new study direction for loosing of pedicle screw in clinic
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【中文摘要】目的：探讨复合牛骨形态发生蛋白（bBMP）的纤维蛋白胶（FS）强化去势绵羊椎弓根螺钉固定作用的生

物力学效果．方法：选取4只去势绵羊腰椎2～6双侧共36个椎弓根随机分为3组：FS／bBMP组，磷酸钙骨水泥（CPC）组

，空白对照组，每组12个椎弓根．FS／bBMP组钉道内注入复合bBMP的FS，CPC组注入CPC，空白对照组钉道内不作任

何处理．拧入螺钉饲养3mo后取材．在材料试验机上进行轴向拔出试验和周期抗屈试验．结果：FS／bBMP组的最大拔出

力为（909．98±155．65）N，CPC组为（994．20±122．78）N，两组差异无统计学意义（P〉0．05）．两组均明显高

于空白对照组的（524．65±118．35）N，差异具有统计学意义（P〈0．05）．周期抗屈试验800个周期内，FS／bBMP组

螺钉位移为（1.478±0．466）mm，CPC组为（1．274±0．393）mm，空白对照组为（1．978±0．531）mm，其中

FS／bBMP组与CPC组两组差异无统计学意义（P〉0．05），两组均小于空白对照组。差异有统计学意义（P〈

0．05）．结论：在骨质疏松椎体内植入椎弓根螺钉时，添加复合bBMP的胯可显著提高螺钉稳定性

【英文摘要】AIM： To evaluate the biomechanical efficacy of fibrin sealant （FS） as a carrier compounded with bBMP in

augmentation of pedicle screw fixation in osteoporotic sheep vertebrae. METHODS： Thirty-six lateral lumbar vertebras （L2-L6）

from 4 female sheep with ovariectomy-induced osteoporosis were employed in this experiment. They were randomly divided into 3

groups： FS/bBMP augmented group, the screw track were filled with FS/bBMP; calcium phosphate cement （CPC） augmented

group, the screw track were filled with CPC; and control group without augmentation. Meanwhile, the screws were implanted in each

group consisting of 12 lateral lumbar vertebras. After three months＇ breeding, all the sheep were sacrificed. Axial pulling-out test and

periodical bending resistance test were performed on each group. RESULTS ： Compared with the control group [ （524.65 ±

118.35） N], the maximal axial pulling-out strengths of FS/bBMP augmented group[ （909.98 ± 155.65） N] and of CPC augmented

group [ （994.20 ± 122.78） N] were significantly increased （ P 〈 0. 05 ）, while no statistical significance （ P 〉 0.05） was

found between the FS/bBMP augmented group and CPC augmented group. In the periodical bending resistance test within 800 cycles,

the maximal offsets of FS/bBMP augmented group [ （ 1.478 ± 0. 466 ）mm ] and of CPC augmented group [ （1.274 ±0.393）

ram] were smaller as compared with the control group [ （ 1. 978 ± 0. 531 ） mm] （ P 〈 0.05 ）, but there was no significant

difference （ P 〉 0.05 ） between the FS/bBMP augmented group and CPC augmented group. CONCLUSION： Augmentation

with fibrin sealant as a carrier compounded with bBMP can significantly strengthen the pedicle screw fixation in osteoporotie sheep

vertebrae.
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【题目】骨质疏松绵羊模型松质骨及皮质骨的微观结构及力学性能变化的研究

【中文关键词】骨质疏松 动物模型 骨密度 显微CT 生物力学
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【中文摘要】目的观察去势手术对绵羊皮质骨和松质骨的骨密度、骨小梁结构及力学性能的影响。方法20只雌性成年绵

羊（4±1.5）随机分为去势4个月组（OVX-4months）（4只）、去势12个月组（OVX-12months）（8只）和假手术

（Sham）组（8只）。OVX组行双侧卵巢切除术,假手术组仅显露双侧卵巢,术中测定腰椎骨密度。分别与术后4、12个月

处死动物,测定股骨颈、股骨干及股骨髁的骨密度,并行MicroCT分析及生物力学测试。结果去势12个月后（OVX-

12months）组腰椎、股骨颈及股骨髁的骨密度较对照组显著降低,而皮质骨骨密度无明显降低。其松质骨的相对骨体积

（BV/TV）、骨小梁厚度（Tb.Th）、骨小梁数目（Tb.N）较对照组显著降低,表面积体积比（BS/BV）、骨小梁间隙

（Tb.Sp）则较对照显著增高。生物力学测试表明,去势12个月后,腰椎松质骨的最大压缩应力分别较Sham组和OVX-



12months组下降82.5%和85.9%,力学强度显著下降,而皮质骨的力学强度无显著变化。结论去势12个月后,绵羊腰椎、股骨

部的松质骨BMD及骨小梁空间结构参数明显降低,力学强度也显著下降,可以作为骨质疏松的大动物模型。而皮质骨的骨

密度和力学强度下降不明显,需要更长的去势时间。[

【英文摘要】Objective To observe the trabecular and cortical bone changes in ovariectomized （OVX） sheep. Methods 20 adult

sheep were randomly divided into three groups： sham-operated group（Sham, 8 sheep）, OVX- Month 4 group（n =4） and

OVX-Month 12 group（ n = 8）. At the time of operation, all sheep underwent dual energy x-ray absorptiometry （DXA） of the

lumbar vertebrae. Sheep were sacrificed 4 months and 12 months after operation respectively, and BMD at lumbar spine, femoral neck,

femoral shaft and femoral condyle was measured using DXA. The traboeular bone （spine, femoral neck and condyle ） and cortical

bone （femoral shaft ） were harvested and for micro-CT scanning. Compression test was performed for trabecular bone, while the 3-

point bending test was conducted for cortical bone. Results After OVX for 12 months, the BMD in trabecular bone was significantly

lower than that of Sham group and OVX-Month 4 group （ P 〈 0.01）. The BS/BV, Tb.Th and rib. N was significantly lower while

the Tb. N and BVF was significantly higher （ P 〈 0.01 for both） compared with OVX- Month 12 group and Sham controls. The

maximum compressive strength of tmbecular bone in OVX-Month 12 group was significantly lower than that of the other two groups

（ P 〈 0.01 ）. 3-point bending test for cortical bone showed no difference among 3 groups. Conclusion BMD, micro-architecture

and biomechanical properties of the trabecular bone decreased significantly after OVX for 12 months. OVX sheep was a suitable animal

model for studying estrogen depletion osteoporosis
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【题目】可控微结构电子束熔化成形钛合金支架作为成骨细胞载体修复兔骨缺损的研究

【中文关键词】支架 钛 骨缺损 电子束熔化

【英文关键词】Scaffold;Titanium;Bone defect;Electron beam melting

【中文摘要】目的 探讨可控微结构电子束熔化成形钛合金支架作为成骨细胞载体修复兔骨缺损的可行性.方法 应用电子

束熔化成形技术制备支架,将成骨细胞与支架复合培养7 d后,通过扫描电镜观察细胞与材料复合情况.将培养7 d的支架/细

胞复合物及单纯支架植入兔体内.72只雄性新西兰白兔均制作骨膜-骨缺损模型后随机分为4组（n=18）：A组缺损处植入

细胞/支架复合物,B组缺损处植入单纯支架,C组缺损处旷置,D组缺损处置入自体骨.分别在第4、8、12周取材,行大体观察

、四环素荧光标记、组织学观察以及新生骨定量分析等评价新骨形成及缺损愈合情况.结果 支架与细胞体外共培养7 d后

,支架表面及内部孔隙有大量细胞黏附并与材料牢固结合.第12周,新生骨组织和血管不仅在支架周围有生长,而且沿着支架

的管道结构向支架内部生长并逐渐填满支架内部,新生骨组织与支架牢固结合并形成一个相互嵌合的复合体.新生骨定量

分析显示：第4周,各组间两两比较,差异均无统计学意义（P＞0.05）.第8周,A组分别与B、C组比较,差异均有统计学意义

（P＜0.05）;D组分别与B、C组比较,差异均有统计学意义（P＜0.05）.第12周,组间两两比较,差异均有统计学意义

（P＜0.05）.结论 可控微结构电子束熔化成形钛合金支架具有良好的生物相容性,能够促进支架内新骨生成及缺损的愈合

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate effects of titanium alloy scaffolds with controlled internal architecture as an osteoblast carrier on

bone response in models of rabbit defects. Methods Electron beam melting process was utilized to fabricate porous titanium alloy

scaffolds with fully interconnected and controlled internal pore architecture. After osteoblasts were seeded on the scaffolds and cultured

for up to 7 days, the growth of rabbit osteoblasts on the scaffolds was observed by scanning electron microscopy. The experiment was

conducted in 4 groups to evaluate the bone formation in vivo： group A （cell/scaffold composite）, group B （scaffold only）,

group C （left empty） and group D （autogenous bone implant） . The scaffolds were transplanted into the rabbit defects after

cultured in vitro for 7 days. The animals were sacrificed at 4, 8, and 12 weeks after implantation. Bone formation in the scaffolds was

investigated by gross observation, histology and histomorphometry of non-decalcified sections and fluorochrome markers. Results

Confluent cell layers could be observed on the scaffold surface and in the internal pores after 7 days of incubation in vitro. New bone

growth and revascularization could be observed not only at the margins of the scaffolds, but also inside the central pores of the scaffolds

after 12 weeks. New bone formed along the controlled internal channels of the scaffolds. The scaffolds were filled fully with the new

bone tissue and blood vessels. More extensive new bone formation was found to originate from the host bone towards the implant in

group A than in group B （P 〈0. 05） . Conclusions The controlled scaffolds are well biocompatible enough to accelerate healing of



rabbit defects and new bone formation. The controlled honeycomb-like architecture may guide and promote the formation of

mineralized tissue
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【题目】老年股骨上段标本几何参数及骨密度与生物力学性能的相关性分析
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【中文摘要】目的探讨股骨颈部几何因素及骨密度对髋部骨折的影响，通过生物力学试验研究髋部生物力学性能与二者

的关系。方法随机选取16例甲醛浸泡国人成年男性尸体股骨上段标本，测量其几何参数（包括股骨颈长、股骨颈直径、

股骨头直径及颈干角）和骨密度，再通过生物力学试验，比较各因素对股骨颈生物力学特性的影响。结果转子间骨密度

、股骨颈骨密度及股骨头直径与股骨的生物力学特性有明显的相关性（r=0．792，r^2=0．628，P〈

0．001；r=0．749，r^2=0．560，P=0．001；r=0．706，r^2=0．499，P=0．002）；逐步线性回归分析结果显示转子间骨

密度、股骨头直径和股骨颈直径相结合是预测髋部骨折的最好方法（r^2=0．844，P〈0．001）。结论骨密度值结合股骨

近端几何参数能提高对骨质疏松性髋部骨折的预测。[

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the effect of hip fracture about geometric factors and bone mineral density and to explore the

correlation between them by mechanical test. Methods： sixteen specimens of eadaveric human proximal femurs were selected

randomly and measured their geometric factors （include neck axis length, neck diameter, head diameter and neck-shaft angle）and

bone mineral density. Measure the forces at failure （N） to compare effect of these factors. Results： Significant correlation was

shown between femur biomechanical properties and trochanter BMD, neck BMD and head diameter （r = 0.792, r^2 = 0.628, P 〈

0.001; r = 0.749, r^2 = 0.560, P = 0.001 and r = 0.706, r^2 = 0.499, P = 0.002）. Stepwise linear regression analysis showed that the best

predictor of hip fracture was the combination of trochanter BMD, head diameter and neck diameter （r^2 = 0.844, P 〈 0.001）.

Conclusions：The results confirm that the combination of BMD and upper femur geometry improve the assessment of the risk of

osteoporotic hip fracture and that bone geometry plays an important role in the evaluation of bone strength
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【题目】两种椎弓根螺钉钉道强化技术在骨质疏松绵羊椎体的应用
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【中文摘要】目的应用绵羊骨质疏松椎体标本比较两种骨水泥强化技术对椎弓根螺钉固定强度的影响。方法经体外脱钙

建立绵羊骨质疏松椎体标本40节,完全随机分为A组（单纯螺钉组）;B组（低剂量整体强化组）;C1组（低剂量局部强化组

）;C2组（高剂量局部强化组）。骨密度（bone mineral density,BMD）检测;螺旋CT及MicroCT的影像学观察;测试最大轴

向拔出力（Fmax）及能量吸收值（E）。结果各组BMD下降约25%～30%（P〉0.05）,成功建立骨质疏松椎体模型。影像

学观察：B组螺钉完全被骨水泥包裹,形成＂骨-骨水泥-螺钉＂界面;C2组螺钉周围骨水泥呈局部对称分布,形成＂骨-螺钉

＂和＂骨-骨水泥-螺钉＂的共存界面。B,C1,2组椎体的Fmax及E均显著高于A组（P〈0.05）;B,C2组椎体的Fmax及E均明显

高于C1组（P〈0.05）;B,C2组椎体间Fmax及E无显著性差异（P〉0.05）。结论钉道整体强化及局部强化技术均能显著提



高骨质疏松情况下椎弓根螺钉的固定强度;钉道局部强化技术通过提高注射剂量,可以达到与整体强化技术相近的强化效

果。[

【英文摘要】Objective To determine the effects of the two kinds of pedicle screws with cement augmentation used for in vitro sheep

osteoporotic vertebra model.Method Forty osteoporosis specimens of lumbar vertebrae demineralized by decalcification solution were

complete randomly devided into four groups including Group A（only screw）,Group B（whole trajectory filled with

PMMA）,Group C1（partial trajectory filled with PMMA） and Group C2（partial trajectory filled with PMMA）.Osteoporosis

specimens from four groups were tested by bone mineral density（BMD） and observed by spiral CT and MicroCT.The maximum

force and energy absorption of pedicle screw were tested.Results BMD in each group were averagely declined about 25% ～30%（P

0.05）,so osteoporotic vertebrae model was successfully established.Spiral CT and MicroCT showed that screw of Group B was fully

surrounded by PMMA,which constituted screw-PMMA-bone interface,while screw of Group C2 was partially surrounded by

PMMA,which constituted partial screw-bone and partial screw-PMMA-bone interface.The axial pull-out test showed that the

maximum force（Fmax） and its energy absorption in Group B,C12,were significantly higher than those in Group A（P 0.05）,those

in Group B,C2 were higher than those in Group C1（P 0.05）,and those in Group B and Group C2 had no significant difference（P

0.05）.Conclusions Both the whole and partial pedicle screw augmentation can significantly improve the strength of pedicle screw in

the context of osteoporosis.The latter not only formed a special whole interface consisting of partial＂screw-bone＂and partialscrew-

CSC-bone interface,but produced the strengthening effect equivalent to the former by increasing injection doses of PMMA.
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【题目】流体在椎体内流动及分布规律的实验研究

【中文关键词】椎体成形术 流动分布 硅油
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【中文摘要】目的：观察流体在椎体内的流动及分布规律,为临床椎体内注射骨水泥治疗高危骨质疏松及椎体骨折提供操

作的理论基础.方法：将新鲜尸体的脱脂椎体标本分别截成具有水平方向和纵行方向截面的椎体标本,分别以椎体中心和

椎弓根为注射点,于椎体标本中注入与标准骨水泥粘度相当的硅油,用肉眼分别观察硅油碰壁后和未碰壁的流动分布规律

.结果：硅油注入椎体后在椎体的各个平面上呈类圆形分布,位于注射点平面面积最大,硅油碰壁后,则沿着壁向四周分布.结

论：流体在椎体内以注射点为中心呈类球形流动分布,碰壁后沿着壁向四周流动分布.[

【英文摘要】Objective：To investigate the law of fluid flowing and distributing in the vertebra and provide the operational

theoretical basis for the technique of injecting fluid into the vertebra to cure high risk osteoporosis and vertebral fracture.Method：The

vertebra of fresh corpse was cut into specimens of various direction planes. Silicone oil with a viscosity matching that of standard

polymethylmethacrylate （PMMA） was injected into the vertebra specimen of corpse,the center point of vertebra or the wall of

vertebra were choosed as injecting point.Then the law of fluid flowing and distributing in the vertebra before and after the silicone oil

met the wall was observed respectively.Result：The silicone oil practically distributed in a circle-like shape on each plane of the

vertebra,the largest area within the plane of the injection point,When the silicone oil met the wall of the vertebra,it started to distribute in

all directions along the wall,Conclusion：Fluid flows and distributes in a ball-like shape it the vertebra and /lows along the vertebral wall

when it meets the wall.
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【题目】硫酸钙骨水泥强化椎弓根螺钉稳定性的体内实验研究

【中文关键词】椎弓根螺钉 硫酸钙骨水泥 显微CT 最大轴向拔出力 能量吸收值

【英文关键词】Pedicle screw; Calcium sulfate cement; Micro-CT; Maximum axial pullout strength; Energy

【中文摘要】目的：评价硫酸钙骨水泥（calcium sulfate cement，CSC）在动物体内强化椎弓根螺钉稳定性的效果，观察

钉道界面及材料吸收的情况。方法：4只健康成年山羊，L2～L5每个椎体的一侧椎弓根直接拧入螺钉（空白组），另一

侧填充CSC后拧入螺钉（实验组）。3个月后处死山羊，随机选择6个椎体（12个螺钉），对其两侧钉道进行显微CT扫描

、骨计量学分析和组织学观察；其余10个椎体（20个螺钉）进行轴向拔出试验。结果：显微CT三维重建及骨计量学分析

显示实验组钉道周围骨小梁数量及密度明显优于空白组，差异有统计学意义（P〈0．05）；组织学观察示实验组钉道周

围CSC绝大部分已经降解吸收，大量新生骨组织紧密包裹螺钉，形成良好的钉骨结合，界面明显优于空白组，螺钉周围

骨小梁明显较空白组致密，仅有少量骨髓腔内仍可见残留的未降解材料；实验组的最大轴向拔出力为

914．80±162．88N，能量吸收值1．752±0．214J，空白组为682．50±112．15N和1．437±0．173J，两组间差异均有统

计学意义（P〈0．05）。结论：CSC可以显著增强动物体内椎弓根螺钉的固定强度；随着CSC的降解吸收，大量新骨生

成并紧密包绕螺钉，形成良好的钉置结合，为螺钉在体内的远期稳定性提供了良好的骨质条件。[

【英文摘要】Objective：To evaluate effect of pedicle screw augmentation using calcium sulfate cement（CSC） in vivo and the

disolvement of the interface between instrument and CSC.Method：Sixteen lumbar vertebrae （L2- L5） from 4 healthy and adult

goats were employed in this experiment.Before pedicle screw implantation,a screw channel was made on unilateral pedicle without CSC

augmentation （control group） and the correspondence on contralateral pedicle was augmented with CSC （experiment

group）.After three months,all goats were sacrificed and six vertebrae randomly collected from all samples were 3D-imaged and

reconstructed by Micro- CT.After that histology was used to evaluate the microstructure.and axial pull-test was performed to the other

ten vertebrae（20 serews）.Result：The bone trabeculae around the screw channel in experiment group was significantly more and

denser than that in control group.In experiment group,CSC around the screw channel histologically had almost been degraded and

much newly formed bone trabeculae warapping around screw tightly which formed excellent connection between bone and

screw.There were more compact trabecular structure and better interface in experiment group than those in control group.Only little

undegraded CSC was found in eavitas medullaris.The maximal axial pullout strength was 914.80±162.88N and energy absorption

value was 1.752±0.214J in experiment group respectively,which were significantly higher than those of 682.50±112.15N and

1.437±0.173J in control group respectively （P〈0.05）.Conclusion：Augmentation with CSC can significantly strengthen the

pedicle screw biomeehanically in vivo.With degradation and adsorption of CSC in vivo,much new bone tissue wrapping screw tightly

come into being excellent connection between bone and screw,which provides favorable osseous condition for long-term stability of

pedicle screw in vivo

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘达

【通讯作者】雷伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国脊柱脊髓杂志

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】10000000

【学科分类】

【题目】膨胀式椎弓根螺钉结合骨水泥强化钉道在严重骨质疏松脊柱手术中的应用

【中文关键词】脊柱 骨质疏松 内固定器

【英文关键词】Spine; Osteoporosis; Internal fixators

【中文摘要】目的探讨膨胀式椎弓根螺钉结合骨水泥强化钉道在治疗严重骨质疏松性脊柱内固定手术中的早期疗效。方

法自2006年10月至2008年10月对20例需行内固定治疗同时合并严重骨质疏松的腰椎疾病患者采用膨胀式椎弓根螺钉结合

骨水泥强化钉道进行脊柱后路稳定手术，其中男9例，女11例；年龄43～73岁，平均59岁。分别于术后1周、3个月、6个

月、12个月及24个月摄动力位x线片及CT扫描，了解螺钉稳定性、骨水泥分布及脊柱融合情况。术前及术后3个月时应用

日本矫形外科协会（JOA）下腰痛评分及视觉模拟评分（VAS）评价疗效。结果本组共置入膨胀式椎弓根螺钉168枚。所

有患者术后获12～38个月（平均26个月）随访。术前及术后3个月JOA评分平均分别为（11．4±2．6）分和

（24．9±1．6）分，差异有统计学意义（t=19．776，P=0．000）；术前及术后3个月VAS评分分别为（7．0±1．4）分

和（2．1±1．3）分，差异有统计学意义（t=11．470，P=0．000）。螺钉及骨水泥在椎体内位置稳定，周围骨小梁致密



，未见明显透光带，无内固定松动移位迹象；后外侧融合节段植骨愈合良好，椎体间或椎板、关节突及棘突旁有连续性

骨小梁形成，连接上下椎体。临床症状明显缓解，无早期及晚期感染等并发症发生，无临床复发。结论对于合并严重骨

质疏松的脊柱后路内固定手术，膨胀式椎弓根螺钉结合骨水泥强化钉道的方法能够极大地提高螺钉固定的稳定性。[

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the short-term clinical and radiographic results of a novel expandable pedicle screw

instrumentation combined with cement augmentation in surgery for the severely osteoporotic spine. Methods From October 2006 to

October 2008, 20 patients suffering from spinal diseases and severe osteoporosis were included in this clinical triM. They were 9 men

and 11 women, with an average age of 59 years （range, 43 to 73 years）. The preoperative bone mineral density （BMD） scan

revealed a mean BMD decrease of 3.2 ±0.4. At one week, 3 months, 6 months and 12 months after surgery, plain radiography and

three-dimensional CT scan were conducted to evaluate the spinal fusion and effectiveness of the instrumentation combined with

cement augmentation, as well as the cement leakage. Functions were evaluated pre-operatively and 3 months post-operatively with

Japanese Orthopaedic Association （JOA） and visual analog scores （VAS）. Results Altogether 168 expandable pedicle screws were

implanted. The mean follow-up period was 26 months （range, 12 to 38 months）. The mean JOA and VAS improved respectively

from 11.4 ± 2. 6 and 7.0 ± 1.4 before operation to 24. 9 ± 1.6 and 2. 1 ± 1.3 at 3 months after operation （ P 〈 0. 05 ） . The three-

dimensional CT scan observed cement leakage anteriolaterally to the fractured vertebral body （2 cases） and to the adjacent disc （3

cases） without clinical sequelae. No cement leaked into the spinal canal. The spatial distribution of cement was satisfactory. There were

no instances of loosening or pullout of the expandable pedicle screws. The screw-cement interface and cement-bone interface were

excellent radiologically. Posterolateral radiologic fusion and bone healing around screws were achieved within 6 to 12 months after

operation. Conclusion In surgery for severely osteoporotic spine, excellent bone-screw interface and fixation strength can be achieved

by expandable pedicle screw instrumentation combined with cement augmentation, a feasible novel fixation ahemative for orthopaedic

surgeons

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴子祥

【通讯作者】雷伟
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【学科分类】

【题目】膨胀式椎弓根螺钉联合椎间融合器治疗腰椎滑脱症高明暄

【中文关键词】椎间融合器 膨胀式椎弓根螺钉 腰椎滑脱症 复位 融合

【英文关键词】Interbody fusion cage Expandable pedicle screw Lumbar spondylolisthesis Reduction Fusion

【中文摘要】目的分析联合应用椎间融合器和膨胀式椎弓根螺钉（expandable pedicle screw，EPS）重建腰椎滑脱症稳定

性的治疗效果。方法2004年6月-2008年3月，收治腰椎滑脱症患者23例，其中男9例，女14例；年龄24～72岁，平均

48．7岁。病程6个月～6年，平均30．4个月。其中退行性滑脱18例，峡部裂性滑脱5例。滑脱节段：L3、4 1例，L4、5

14例，L5、S1 8例。按Meyerding滑脱分级标准，Ⅰ度17例，Ⅱ度4例，Ⅲ度2例（含1例复发性L5峡部裂）。采用

PLIVIOS椎间融合器（48只）行后路椎体间融合，EPS（84枚）行滑脱复位、内固定治疗。应用EPS的指征包括；初次手

术合并骨量减少及骨质疏松、对既往椎弓根螺钉翻修、术中调整钉道重新植钉、腰骶椎锚定和增加额外的固定把持力。

采用JOA临床腰椎手术评分系统、X线片滑脱复位的Boxall标准及椎体间骨性融合的Cook等标准对疗效进行综合评定。结

果术后1例翻修患者合并脑脊液漏，经保守治疗，于术后23d切口延期愈合，未合并椎管内感染；余患者切口均Ⅰ期愈合

。无神经、脏器损伤等手术并发症发生。23例均获随访，随访时间12～39个月，平均17．8个月。脊柱前后位、侧位、过

伸、过屈位X线片检查示84枚EPS均在椎体内完全膨胀。末次随访时JOA改善率显效14例，有效5例，无效4例，总有效率

82．61％；滑脱解剖复位14例，改善6例，无改善3例，复位率86．96％；椎体间骨性融合20例，固定2例，失败1例，融

合率86．96％。结论EPS联合椎间融合器重建腰椎滑脱症能有效复位、固定和椎间融合

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the therapeutic effects of expandable pedicle screw （EPS） combined with interbody fusion

cage on lumbar spondylolisthesis. Methods From June 2004 to March 2008, 23 patients with lumbar spondylolisthesis were treated,

including 9 males and 14 females aged 24-72 years old （average 48.7 years old）. The course of the disease varied from 6 months to 6

years （average 30.4 months）. There were 18 cases of degenerative spondylolisthesis and 5 of isthmic spondylolisthesis, including 1

case at L3,4 level, 14 at L4,5 level, and 8 at L5 and S1 levels. There were 17 cases of grade Ⅰ, 4 of grade Ⅱ, and 2 of grade Ⅲ（including

1 case of recurrent L5 spondylolysis） according to Meyerding classification system. Posterior lumbar interbody fusion was performed

using 48 PLIVIOS interbody fusion cages, and spondylolisthesis reduction and internal fixation were conducted using 84 pieces of EPS.



The indications for use of EPS were initial operation with bone mass reduction or osteoporosis, reoperation of previous pedicle

instrumentation, intraoperative screw relocation, sacral anchoring, and construct reinforcement. Clinical outcomes, radiographic

reduction of spondylolisthesis and bone fusion of lumbar interbody were evaluated based on JOA score, Boxall index, and Cook

criteria. Results The incision healed by first intension in all cases except for one revision case that suffered from postoperative

cerebrospinal fluid leakage and obtained delayed-healing without infection 23 days after operation using conservative treatment. No

operative complications such as nerve and organ injuries were found. All cases were followed up for 12-39 months （average 17.8

months）. X-ray exams of spine AP, lateral, fully extended position and fully flexed position view showed all 84 EPS were fully

expanded within vertebral body. The improvement rate of JOA at the final follow-up visit was markedly effective in 14 cases, and

effective in 5 cases, and noneffective in 4 cases, with a total effective rate of 82.61%. Anatomic reduction was achieved in 14 cases,

improvement was obtained in 6 cases, no improvement was observed in 3 cases, and the reduction rate was 86.69%. Lumber interbody

fusion was achieved in 20 cases, fixation was achieved in 2 cases, failure was observed in 1 cases, and the fusion rate was 86.69%.

Conclusion EPS in complex with interbody fusion cage provides effective reduction, internal fixation and interbody fusion for the

reconstruction of lumbar spondylolisthesis

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高明暄

【通讯作者】雷伟
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【题目】膨胀式椎弓根螺钉在骨螺钉界面的显微CT评价及组织学分析

【中文关键词】骨质疏松 膨胀式椎弓根螺钉 骨-螺钉界面 显微CT

【英文关键词】Osteoporosis ; Expansive pedicle screw; Screw-bone interface; Micro-CT

【中文摘要】目的研究膨胀式椎弓根螺钉（EPS）在骨质疏松绵羊体内的骨．螺钉界面组织学情况。方法在骨质疏松绵

羊股骨髁内置入EPS，分别于术后3、6个月取材。依次进行显微CT扫描及三维重建、骨计量学分析及切片组织学观察。

结果显微CT扫描及三维重建发现EPS膨胀段界面的骨小梁比界面外的骨小梁浓密；EPS非膨胀段界面的骨小梁与界面外

的骨小梁无差异。EPS膨胀段的“感兴趣区”的组织骨密度和骨体积分数、骨表面积体积比、骨小梁厚度、骨小梁间隙

等骨小梁的三维参数，优于非膨胀段，差异有统计学意义。切片染色见新生骨小梁长入螺钉的膨胀缝隙中，并延伸至膨

胀中心。EPS骨-螺钉界面的骨小梁与EPS直接紧密接触。结论通过显微CT评价及组织学分析的方法，证实了EPS所形成

的骨中有钉、钉中有骨的立体交叉复合结构的优点，说明在骨质疏松的状态下应用其具有强大的稳定性

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the properties of screw-bone interface of expansive pedicle screw （EPS） in osteoporotic

sheep using micro-CT and histology. Methods Six female sheep with bilateral ovariectomy-induced osteoporosis were employed in this

experiment and were randomly assigned into 2 groups： A and B. After EPS insertion in each femoral condyles, sheep in group A were

bred for 3 months, while those in group B 6 months. Femoral condyles with EPS were 3D-imaged and reconstructed by micro- CT.

Histology was evaluated thereafter. Results The trabecular microstructure was denser at the screw-bone interface than in the distant

parts in expansive section, especially within spiral marking. In the non- expansive section, however, there was no significant difference

between the interface and the distant parts. The regions of interest （ROI） adjacent to EPS were reconstructed and analyzed by micro-

CT using the same thresholds. The 3D-parameters generated, including tissue mineral density （TMD） , bone volume fraction

（BVF, BV/TV）, bone surface/bone volume （BS/BV） ratio, trabecular thickness （Tb. Th）, and trabecular separation （Tb.

Sp） , were significantly better in expansive than in non-expansive sections （P 〈 0. 05 ）. Histologically, newly formed bone

trabeculae crawled along the expansive fissures and into the center of EPS. The newly formed bones, as well as the bone at the bone-

screw interface, closely contacted the EPS and constructed four compartments. Conclusions Based on micro-CT and histological

evaluation, the study suggest that EPS can significantly provide stabilization in osteoporotic cancellous bone

【语种】中文

【第一作者】万世勇
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】10000000

【学科分类】

【题目】膨胀式椎弓根螺钉在骨质疏松绵羊体内界面的观察研究

【中文关键词】膨胀式椎弓根螺钉 骨质疏松 骨-螺钉界面 稳定

【英文关键词】Expansive pedicle screw（EPS）; Osteoporosis; Pin-bone interface; Stabilization

【中文摘要】目的研究膨胀式椎弓根螺钉（expansive pedicle screw,EPS）在骨质疏松绵羊的松质骨内短期的骨-螺钉界面

组织学情况。方法3只经去势后骨质疏松的绵羊选取双侧股骨髁,植入EPS,饲养3个月。依次进行切片组织学观察。结果切

片经骨粉染色和丽春红三色染色,见新生骨小梁长入膨胀后的螺钉缝隙中,并与EPS周围的骨小梁相延续、延伸至膨胀中心

。EPS骨-钉界面及膨胀缝隙中的骨小梁与钉直接紧密无缝隙相接触。结论EPS所形成的骨中有钉、钉中有骨的立体交叉

复合结构的诸多优点,说明应用在骨质疏松的状态下具有强大的稳定性。[

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the pin-bone interface and expensive section of expansive pedicle screw （EPS） in

osteoporotie sheep histologically. Methods Both sides of the condyles of femur from 3 female sheep with ovariectomy-induced

osteoporosis were employed in this extxriment. After the EPS was implanted in each condyles of femur,sheep were given 3 months＇

breeding. Microtome seclions were made, stained with gufen and ponceau, and then histological observation was made by microscope.

Results Newly formed trabeeula of bone, along the expansive intervals, have crawled into the center of EPS integrated with the bone of

the interlace, the bone in the pin-bone interface were in direct contact with the EPS tightly. Conclusions The EPS can significantly

provide stabilization in cancellous bone of osteoporosis because of its special lhree-dimensional structure which bone contained pin, as

well as pin contained bone

【语种】中文
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【学科分类】

【题目】三椎体与二椎体复位固定治疗腰椎滑脱症螺钉局部受力的生物力学评价

【中文关键词】腰椎滑脱 生物力学 内固定器 电阻应变计

【英文关键词】Spondylolishesis; Biomechanics; Internal fixation; Strain gauge

【中文摘要】目的比较脊柱滑脱中两种后路固定方法中螺钉局部受力情况。方法采用6具新鲜成人尸体脊柱标本(L1-

L5),Panjabi法制备腰椎滑脱模型,固定器械为SINO椎弓根钉及固定棒。应用电阻应变测量法及生物力学测量方法,通过

INSTRON5567材料实验机对标本进行垂直压缩、前屈、后伸、左右侧屈5种状态的测试。实验分为二椎体固定组(A组)和

三椎体固定组(B组)。结果二椎体固定组在垂直压缩、前屈、左右侧弯运动时提拉钉所受应力大于三椎体固定组

(P<0.05)。结论三椎体固定时提拉钉根部所受应力小于二椎体固定,能够有效降低螺钉因疲劳产生应力集中而发生断裂的

概率

【英文摘要】Objective To measure and compare the stresses along the screws in three-segment and two-segment posterior internal

fixation in spondylolishesis.Method Six fresh samples of human lumbar vertebras were used in the study.The spondylolishesis model

was made by Panjabi method,and was placed with the universal spine system of SINO.By strain measurement and biomechanical

measurement,the samples were tested in 5 different directions with INSTRON 5567.
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【学科分类】外科学

【题目】生物材料强化椎弓根螺钉稳定性研究进展

【中文关键词】椎弓根螺钉 骨质疏松 生物材料 强化

【英文关键词】Calcium sulfate cement; Micro-CT; 

【中文摘要】目前预防和解决骨质疏松患者术后椎弓根螺钉松动的主要对策是使用生物材料来强化钉道周围骨质。传统

的方法是将聚甲基丙烯酸甲酯、磷酸钙骨水泥等生物材料直接填充至钉道内（操作简便，效果明显），但填充的生物材

料剂量小，强化螺钉稳定性的效果有限，因此临床上对严重骨质疏松，尤其是伴有腰椎骨折的患者多使用椎体整体强化

方法——球囊扩张椎体后凸成形术，可在恢复椎体高度、纠正后凸畸形的同时显著提高螺钉的固定强度。因骨水泥严密

包裹螺钉而使其取出困难，有学者设计出钉道局部固化方法，在提高螺钉强度的同时也保持了部分骨质一螺钉界面。也

有学者把强化措施与特殊设计的螺钉结合使用，取得了明显效果。临床上应根据不同患者具体情况，选用疗效肯定、并

发症少的生物材料及其方法来强化椎弓根螺钉。

【英文摘要】None
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【题目】松质骨骨小梁的微观构筑对骨质力学强度影响的实验研究

【中文关键词】骨小梁 微观结构 显微CT 生物力学

【英文关键词】Trabecular bone; Micro-structure; Mirco-CT; Biomechanical test

【中文摘要】目的观察骨质疏松和非骨质疏松状态的松质骨的三维微观结构对其骨强度的影响。方法16只雌性成年绵羊

随机分为去势（OVX）组（8只）和假手术（Sham）组（8只）。OVX组行双侧卵巢切除术，假手术组仅显露双侧卵巢

，术前测定腰椎骨密度（BMD）。术后12个月处死动物，测定腰椎的BMD，用环钻钻取椎体松质骨，并行MicroCT分析

及生物力学测试。结果去势12个月后，OVX组的BMD较Sham组显著降低。松质骨的骨体积分数（BV/TV）、骨小梁厚

度（Tb．Th）、骨小梁数目（Tb．N）较Sham组显著降低，表面积体积比（BS／BV）和骨小梁分离度（Tb．Sp）较对

照显著增高。生物力学测试表明，去势12个月后，OVX组松质骨的力学强度显著下降。骨小梁的力学强度与骨小梁厚度

（r=0．945，R^2=0．886）、骨体积分数（r=0．783，R^2=0．586）及面积体积比（r=0．643，R^2=0．372）呈线性相

关。结论骨小梁的三维微观结构改变可以影响松质骨的力学强度，两者之间具有一定的线性关系。[

【英文摘要】Objective To observe the three dimensional micro-architecture of osteoporosis and non-osteoporosis cancellous bone

and its effect on bone strength. Methods 16 adult female sheep were randomly divided into 2 groups： sham-operate group with only

ovary-reveal （8 sheep） and OVX group with ovarietomy （8 sheep）. During the operation, all sheep underwent dual energy x-ray

absorptiometry （DEXA） for the lumbar vertebrae. 12 months after operation, all sheep were sacrificed and underwent DEXA scan

for lumbar spine. The cylindrical trabecular bone of vertebral body was harvested by trepan and reconstructed by micro-CT. In

biomechanical evaluation, the axial compressing tests were accomplished on the cylindrical bone. Result The BMD in OVX group

decreased significantly than that in Sham group （P〈0.01）. In micro-architecture analysis, the BS/BV, Tb.Th and Tb.N in OVX

group also decreased significantly, while the Tb.N and BVF increased （P〈0.01）. In biomechanical testing, the maximum

compressing strength of trabecular bone in OVX group was lower than that in sham group. The Tb.Th was highly correlated with

maximum compressing strength of trabecular bone （r=-0.945, FF=0.886）. The BV/TV （r=-0.783, FF=0.586） and Bs/TV

（r=0.643, FF--0.372） were correlated with the maximum compressing strength. Conclusion The altering micro-architecture of

trabecular bone has effect on its mechanical properties. There is some correlation between micro-structure parameters and bone

strength
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【题目】微弧氧化处理的内植物在骨质疏松兔中的生物学表现

【中文关键词】微弧氧化 骨质疏松 内植物 内植物-骨界面 骨形成

【英文关键词】micro-arc oxidation; osteoporosis; implants; implant-bone interface; bone formation

【中文摘要】[目的]观察经过微弧氧化（micro-arc oxidation,MAO）表面处理的内植物是否能提高其在骨质疏松兔体内生

物学表现。[方法]选用30只成年雌性新西兰大白兔,随机分为卵巢切除组（OVX组,n=20）和假手术组（Sham组,n=10）,手

术后2周,OVX组接受甲泼尼龙注射,Sham组接受生理盐水注射,6周后分别行双能X线检测两组的骨密度（bone mineral

density,BMD）。确定OVX组骨质疏松模型建立成功后,兔胫骨两侧随机置入经MAO处理的及未处理的内植物,处理组为实

验组,未处理组为对照组,术后12周处死动物,取材标本进行生物力学实验,显微CT检测以及组织学分析。[结果]OVX组的

BMD显著低于Sham组（P〈0.05）。内植物置入OVX组12周后,实验组的最大拔出力,能量吸收值,骨体积和组织骨密度,新

骨形成率和骨接触率均优于对照组（P〈0.05）。[结论]微弧氧化处理能够提高内植物在骨质疏松条件下的生物学表现,有

利于增强内植物的稳定性

【英文摘要】[Objective]To observe whether the micro-arc oxidative（MAO） implant can improve its biological performance in

osteoporotic rabbits.[Method]Twenty-four adult female rabbits were divided randomly in to two group：ovariectomized

group（OVX group,n=20）,and unovariectomized group（Sham group,n=10）.Two weeks after operation,the OVX group was

operated with methylprednisolone and the sham group injected with physiological saline.At 6 weeks,the bone mineral

density（BMD） was detected by dual energy X-ray absorptiometry in both groups.After osteoporosis was confirmed in OVX

group,two kinds of implants were randomly placed in each tibia of the rabbits（experimental group：MAO-implant,control

group：untreated implant）.All the animals were sacrificed at 12 weeks after implantation.Biomechanical testing,micro-CT

analysis,and histological observation were administered.The data were statistically analyzed.[Result]The BMD was significantly

decreased in the OVX group compared to the sham group（P0.01）.At 12 weeks after implantation in OVX group,the max pull-out

strength,absorbed energy,bone volume,tissue mineral density,area ratio of newly formed bone area to the whole area and length ratio of

direct bone-implant interface to total implant surface in the experimental group were significantly enhanced compared with the control

group（P0.01）.[Conclusion]MAO treatment improved the biological performance and stability of implants in osteoporosis
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【题目】小牛椎体骨质疏松模型的快速建立

【中文关键词】骨质疏松 疾病模型,动物 生物力学 EDTA-Na2 骨密度

【英文关键词】osteoporosis; disease models, animal; biomechanics; EDTA-Na2 ; bone density

【中文摘要】目的：利用乙二胺四乙酸二钠（EDTA-Na2）脱钙法快速建立牛椎体骨质疏松模型.方法：4具新鲜小牛脊

柱,每具选取第6-13节椎体,共32个椎体,采用随机区组设计方法,分成Ⅰ-Ⅷ共8个区组;采用4种处理方法：A处理组（EDTA-

Na2脱钙3 wk）,B处理组（EDTA-Na2脱钙2 wk）,C处理组（不使用EDTA-Na2脱钙）,D处理组（EDTA-Na2脱钙4wk）.分

别检测各组椎体骨密度（BMD）后,拧入相同规格的通用性脊柱内固定系统（UPASS）椎弓根螺钉,测试其最大轴向拔出

力（Fmax）及能量吸收值,同时各组取少量松质骨制成组织切片.结果：A,B,D处理组的BMD均值,Fmax均值及能量吸收值

均值都低于C处理组（P〈0.01）,A,D处理组的BMD均值,Fmax均值及能量吸收值均值都低于B处理组（P〈0.01）,A,D处理

组之间差异无统计学意义（P〉0.05）.切片显示A,D处理组骨小梁较C组骨小梁变细、数量轻度减少,间距增宽,骨髓腔扩大

.结论：应用EDTA-Na2对牛椎体进行脱钙,可在较短的时间内建立用于生物力学研究的牛椎体骨质疏松模型.



【英文摘要】AIM： To establish an animal model of osteoporotic vertebrae rapidly by decalcifying fresh calf lumbar vertebraes with

EDTA-Na2. METHEDS： Thirty-two calf lumbar vertebraes from 4 fresh calves were classified into 8 blocks by randomized block

design. Four kinds of treatments were randomly applied： group A （ decalcified with EDTA-Na2 for 3 weeks ） , group B （

decalcified with EDTA-Na2 for 2 weeks） , group C（ no decalcification） , group D（ decalcified with EDTA-Na2 for 4 weeks）.

Bone mineral density （BMD） was determined by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry （DEXA）. And then two pedicle screws were

driven in each calf lumbar vertebrae. After that the maximum axial pullout strength （Fmax）and energy absorption were recorded. At

last histopathological examination was done in the 4 groups. RESULTS： Means of the BMD, Fmax and energy absorption of group B,

A and D were significantly lower than those of group C （P 〈 0.01 ）. Means of the BMD, Fmax and energy absorption of group A

and D were significantly lower than those of group B （P〈0.01）. There was no significant difference between group A and D（ P 〉

0.05 ）. Histopathological examination revealed that the trabecular bones became thinner, their number decreased and the space

between them widened, and the antrum of bone marrow enlarged in group A and D compared with group C. CONCLUSION： An

animal model of osteoporotic vertebrae can be established in calf by means of decalcifying fresh calf lumbar vertebraes with EDTA-Na2

in several weeks
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【题目】新型钉道固化方法增强椎弓根螺钉固定强度的体外实验研究

【中文关键词】钉道局部固化 椎弓根螺钉 硫酸钙骨水泥 显微CT

【英文关键词】Partial solidification of track; Pediele screw; Calcium sulfate cement; Micro- CT

【中文摘要】目的评价新型钉道固化方法提高椎弓根螺钉稳定性的效果，并观察钉道界面情况。方法42个新鲜成年山羊

腰椎随机分为三组，分别给予3种不同的钉道处理。24h后各组随机选取4个椎体进行Micro-CT重建，对其余30个椎体进

行轴向拔出实验。结果Micro-CT三维重建显示：实验组中呈现一种特殊的部分“螺钉-骨质”和部分“螺钉-CSC-骨质

”共存的整体界面。生物力学实验表明：新型钉道固化方法可以显著提高椎弓根螺钉的最大轴向拔出力。结论做为一种

新型的钉道固化方法，钉道局部固化不仅可以显著提高椎弓根螺钉固定的稳定性，而且形成了一种特殊的部分“螺钉-

骨质”和部分“螺钉-CSC-骨质”共存的整体界面，为减少螺钉取出时对周围骨质的破坏提供了一个良好的前提条件

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the effect of strengthening stability of pedicle screw through a novel method of track solidification

in vitro and to observe the interface of track. Methods Forty - two fresh adult goat lumbar vertebraes were randomly divided into 3

groups and underwent three different kinds of treatment of track respectively. Four lumbar vertebras were randomly selected from each

group and underwent Micro - CT three - dimensional reconstruction. The axial pullout test was performed for the other 30 lumbar

vertebraes 24 hours after the fixation. Results Micro- CT three- dimensional reconstruction demonstrated that there was a special whole

interface consisting of partial ＂screw- bone＂ and partial ＂screw - CSC - bone＂ interface in experimental group. Biomechanical

experiment mani- fested the novel method of track solidification could significantly improve the maximum axial pullout strength of

pedicle screw. Conclu- sion As a novel method of track solidification, partial solidification of track can not only significantly strengthen

the stability of pedicle screw fixation, but also form a special interface consisting of partial ＂screw - bone＂ and partial ＂screw - CSC-

bone＂ interface, which will provide a upstanding precondition for reducing the destruction of bone tissue around screw during it

being taken out
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【题目】新型可膨胀椎弓根螺钉在骨质疏松性腰椎融合与固定手术中的初步应用

【中文关键词】骨质疏松 骨螺丝 脊柱融合术

【英文关键词】Osteoporosis; Bone screw; Spinal fusion

【中文摘要】目的评价新型可膨胀椎弓根螺钉（Thunder钉）在骨质疏松性腰椎椎体中固定的可靠性及其临床疗效。方

法随访2006年8月至2007年12月，应用Thunder钉治疗合并骨质疏松症的各种腰椎疾患42例（236枚螺钉），其中腰椎退行

性疾病24例，腰椎结核二期后路融合手术8例，腰椎骨质疏松性压缩骨折6例，腰椎翻修手术4例。所有病例术前均行骨

密度检查，患者腰椎骨密度平均下降2．6个标准差。术后处理与其他腰椎内固定术后患者相同。术后1周、3个月、半年

、1年及2年随访患者，摄X线片并进行CT扫描三维重建，了解椎弓根螺钉稳定性及脊柱融合情况。结果42例患者均获平

均16（12-24）个月的随访。术后3、6、12及24个月的影像学检查显示，所有Thunder钉位置良好，无螺钉松动、断裂迹

象，评分平均值分别为3．0、3．0、2．9和2．9。脊柱骨融合于术后随时间延长趋于完善，骨融合评分平均值分别为

2．3、2．5、3．0、3．0。所有患者l临床症状缓解，疗效满意。结论Thunder钉具有良好的钉一骨界面结合，能够提高

螺钉在骨质疏松椎体中的固定强度，为脊柱融合提供良好的基础，临床疗效满意。[

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the clinical effect and reliability of a novel expandable pedicle screw （Thunder screw） in

osteoporosis lumbar spine fixation and fusion. Methods From August 2006 to December 2007, 42 lumbar disorder patients with severe

osteoporosis received expandable pedicle screw fixation with a total of 236 screws implanted. These patients included lumbar

degenerative diseases 24 cases, lumbar tuberculosis 8 cases, lumbar compression fractures 6 cases, and revision surgery 4 cases. All

patients underwent bone mineral density （BMD） scan. All patients had severe osteoporosis with a mean decrease of 2.6 standard

deviations in BMD. The pre-operative and post-operative evaluation of the patients were collected one week, 3 months, 6 months, 12

months and 24 months after surgery. The plain film and three-dimensional CT scanning were conducted to evaluate the spinal fusion

rate and fixation effectiveness of the expandable pedicle screws. Results The mean follow-up period was 16 months （ranged from 12 to

24 months）. There was no loosening, broken or pullout of the expandable pediele screws. Three, 6, 12 and 24 months after surgery,

the score of screw stabilization was 3.0, 3.0, 2.9 and 2.9 respectively. The bone healing was clearly noticed in the area surrounding the

screws, intervertebral bodies and posterolaterally. The fusion index was 2.3, 2.5, 3.0 and 3.0 respectively. The clinical symptoms were

totally released and the clinical re- suits were satisfactory. Conclusion The expandable pedicle screw fixation can achieve excellent

screwbone interface intergration, increase the fixation strength in osteoporosis lumbar spine, thus facilitate spine fusion. The novel

expandable pedicle screws can be a feasible approach for increasing fixation strength of pedicle screw in osteoporosis and revision spine

surgeries
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【题目】一种新型注射型骨修复材料对犬桡骨骨缺损修复的实验研究

【中文关键词】纤维蛋白胶 骨形态发生蛋白 碱性成纤维细胞生长因子 骨缺损 修复

【英文关键词】Fibrin sealant;Bone morphogenetic protein;Basic fibroblast growth factor;Bone defect;Repair

【中文摘要】目的探讨以纤维蛋白胶（fibrin sealant,FS）为载体复合牛骨形态发生蛋白（bBMP）和碱性成纤维细胞生长

因子（bFGF）的注射型骨修复材料修复犬桡骨节段性缺损的效果。方法12只家犬随机分为实验组和对照组,每组6只。

12只成年健康家犬右侧桡骨中上段造成2.0cm缺损,制成犬桡骨2.0cm骨缺损实验模型,然后严密缝合皮下组织及皮肤。对照

组和实验组分别经切口周围正常皮肤注射FS和FS＋bFGF＋bBMP到骨缺损处,术后4、8、16、24周进行放射学检查,术后

24周取标本进行组织学和骨密度检查,研究其成骨效应。结果①影像学：实验组术后4周缺损区有密度较低的骨痂形成;术

后24周,皮质完全连接,髓腔再通。对照组术后24周内缺损区均无骨痂生长,骨缺损未得到修复。②骨密度测定：术后24周

时实验组的骨密度（456.33±13.74）mg/cm^2显著高于健侧（433.33±6.77）mg/cm^2（t=2.57,P=0.00）及对照组

（0mg/cm^2）的骨密度。③组织形态学：术后24周实验组新生皮质骨十分致密,骨皮质连接完整,髓腔完全再通;对照组无

新生骨形成,缺损处完全为结缔组织修复。结论以FS为载体复合bBMP和bFGF的注射型骨修复材料具有高效的骨修复能力

,对家犬的骨缺损有良好的修复效果



【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the efficacy of injectable osteoinductive material with fibrin sealant（FS） as a carrier

compounded with bovine bone morphogenetic protein（bBMP） and bovine fibroblast growth factor（bFGF） for radial defect in

dogs.Methods A total of 12 dogs were used in this study.The animals were randomly divided into treatment and control groups with 6

in each.We created a 20-mm bone defect at the upper radius of each dog,and then sutured the subcutaneous tissues and skin around the

lesion.After the operation,FS（control） and FS＋bFGF＋bBMP were given to the two groups respectively by percutaneous

injection.To compare the efficacy of the injections,we examined the animals by radiography in 4,8,16,and 24 weeks.The dogs were

sacrificed in 24 weeks to obtain the specimens of the bone defect for histological examination and bone mineral density（BMD）

determination.Results Radiography showed callus formation in 4 weeks and then osteoneogenesis in 24 weeks in the treatment

group;whereas,in the control group,no callus was found around the defect in 24 weeks.In the treatment group,the mean BMD of the

diseased radius was significantly higher than that of the healthy leg and that in the control group [（456.33±13.74） mg/cm^2

vs（433.33±6.77） mg/cm^2（t=2.57,P=0.00） and 0 mg/cm^2].By histological examination,the new-formed bone in the treatment

group was confirmed integral and dense with intact cortex and continuous marrow cavities in 24 weeks,while the bone defect of the

controls were repaired with connective tissues without remodeling of the bone.Conclusion It is effective to repair bone defect in dogs by

using injectable osteoinductive material with FS as a carrier compounded with bBMP and bFGF
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【题目】椎弓根螺钉长度变化对螺钉-骨复合体模型应力影响的三维有限元分析研究

【中文关键词】螺钉 有限元分析 抗拔出力 平均主应力 应力

【英文关键词】Screw; Finite element analysis; Pullout force; Equivalent stress; Stress

【中文摘要】目的利用三维有限元模型研究椎弓根螺钉长度变化对生理载荷下螺钉-骨复合体模型的应用影响。方法建

立椎弓根螺钉和L1椎体的三维模型,并对其进行网格划分,设置椎弓根钉长度尺寸的变化范围。模拟生理载荷条件下,对不

同长度尺寸的椎弓根钉有限元模型进行应力分析。结果椎弓根螺钉长度在30～50mm范围内变化时,随着螺钉长度的增大

,螺钉-骨复合体模型的骨质部分承担的应力均减小,而螺钉承担的应力则增加。螺钉最大平均主应变出现在螺钉的尾端,皮

质骨发生的最大平均主应力位置出现在螺钉与皮质骨接触面两侧,松质骨发生的最大平均主应力位置出现在螺钉头部与松

质骨接触面两侧。当螺钉长度达到50mm时,载荷力传递到皮质骨和松质骨分别减小了43.1%和42.3%,而螺钉上出现的则增

加了38%。当椎弓根螺钉长度大于45mm时,螺钉-骨复合体模型各部分应力变化不明显。结论椎弓根螺钉长度在

30～50mm范围变化时,在生理载荷下,椎弓根螺钉长度的增大有利于改善螺钉、皮质骨及松质骨上轴向应力的力学分布;只

要骨量允许,临床选择椎弓根螺钉的长度应不小于45mm

【英文摘要】Objective To study the stress distribution on different length of pedicle screws under the physiological load by using the

three dimensional finite element analysis.Method A three-dimension model of the pedicle screw and L1 vertebral body were

constructed with the model meshed on the basis of the finite element method.The feature dimension of pedicle screw in the model was

set in a specified varied range.Under the physiological load,the stress on every model with different diameter sizes of pedicle screw was

analyzed.Results The stress on every bone model decreased with the increase of stress on screw under the axially pullout force as the

length of screw ranged from 30mm to 50mm.And the maximum Equivalent Stress（EQV Stress） in the pedicle screw appeared in the

central area of the pedicle screw,the maximum Equivalent Stress（EQV Stress） in the cortical bone appeared in both sides of contact

surface,the maximum Equivalent Stress（EQV Stress） of the cancellous bone appeared in both sides of contact surface of the top of

pedicle screw and cancellous bone.In a certain external load,with the 50mm length of screw,the load that transfers to the cortical bone

and cancellous bone is reduced by 43.1% and 42.3%,respectively,while the maximum Equivalent Stress（EQV Stress） of screw was

increased 38%.When L≥45mm,the variable stress on all models become stable.Conclusions While the length of screw is in range of 4.0

mm to 6.5 mm,30～50 mm,the increase of pedicle screw length could improve the distribution of axial pullout stress on the

screws,cortical bone and cancellous bone.As long as the bone mass allowed,the length of pedicle screws should be not less than 45mm

in clinical choice

【语种】中文



【第一作者】漆伟

【通讯作者】雷伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医用生物力学

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】10000000

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】椎体模型内模拟注射PMMA的流动及分布规律

【中文关键词】椎体成形术 聚甲基并丁烯酸 多孔介质 椎体模型

【英文关键词】vertehroplasty ; polymethyl methacrylate ; porous media; vertebral model

【中文摘要】目的：探寻骨水泥在椎体内的流动及分布规律，为临床椎体成形术提供操作的理论基础．方法：根据正常

成人椎体的结构特性和参数运用计算机软件构建相应的多孔介质的椎体模型，并运用流体力学的方法进行数值模拟和分

析与骨水泥粘度相当的硅油在椎体模型中的流动及分布规律．结果：硅油在模拟的椎体模型内的各个平面上呈类圆形分

布，位于通过注射点的平面面积最大，在每个平面上从中心向外，硅油的体积分数逐渐降低．结论：模拟骨水泥在椎体

内的流动分布规律：以注射点为圆心，在经过注射点的各个平面上，向各个方向呈类圆形流动分布，成为一个类球体的

结构

【英文摘要】AIM： To investigate the law that PMMA （polymethyl methacrylate） flows and distributes in the vertebra so as to

lay the operational theoretical foundation for the clinical work of percutaneoas vertebroplasty. METHODS： Based on the structural

characteristics and parameters of the healthy adult vertebra, a vertebral model of porous media was made by the computer software and

the law that silicone oil with a viscosity matching that of PMMA flew and distributed in the model was calculated and analyzed by

means of hydrodynamics and numeric modeling. RESULTS ： The silicone oil distributed in a circle-like shape on each plane in the

vertebral model, and the largest amount was on the planes through the injection point. The volume fraction of the silicone oil decreased

from the center of planes to outward on each plane. CONCLUSION： The law that PMMA flows and distributes in the vertebral

model was to spread in all directions in a circle-like shape on the planes through the injection point as a centre and it finally became a

ball-like shape as a whole

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘绪立

【通讯作者】雷伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第四军医大学学报

【论文发表时间】2007-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】10000000

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Characterization of porcine factor VII, X and comparison with human factor VII, X

【中文关键词】Pig

Factor FVII

Factor X

Full-length cDNA

Xenotransplantation

【英文关键词】Pig

Factor FVII

Factor X

Full-length cDNA

Xenotransplantation

【中文摘要】Factor VII (FVII) and factor X (FX) are two predominant molecules of coagulation cascade. Whether porcine FVII and

FX could efficiently work in human circulation is important for successful pig to human liver transplantation. We compared the genetic

characterizations and coagulation activities of porcine and human FVII and FX to shed insight into the further investigation of potential

inter-species molecular incompatibility between porcine FVII, FX and human derived procoagulants and anticoagulants in



xenotransplantation.

【英文摘要】Factor VII (FVII) and factor X (FX) are two predominant molecules of coagulation cascade. Whether porcine FVII and

FX could efficiently work in human circulation is important for successful pig to human liver transplantation. We compared the genetic

characterizations and coagulation activities of porcine and human FVII and FX to shed insight into the further investigation of potential

inter-species molecular incompatibility between porcine FVII, FX and human derived procoagulants and anticoagulants in

xenotransplantation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程又南

【通讯作者】程惊秋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Blood Cells, Molecules, and Diseases 43 (2009) 111–118

【论文发表时间】2009-08-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】Evaluation of the cardiovascular function of older adult Rhesus monkeys by ultrasonography

【中文关键词】cardiovascular function – older monkey –

ultrasonography

【英文关键词】cardiovascular function – older monkey –

ultrasonography

【中文摘要】To evaluate the cardiovascular structure and function of older adult Rhesus monkey by utrasonography。

【英文摘要】To evaluate the cardiovascular structure and function of older adult Rhesus monkey by utrasonography。

【语种】英文

【第一作者】汤劐林

【通讯作者】王莉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Med Primatol

【论文发表时间】2007-09-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】红花煎剂对去卵巢大鼠腰椎骨密度及微观结构的影响

【中文关键词】藏红花 骨质疏松 骨密度 显微CT

【英文关键词】Crocus sativus Osteoporosis BMD Micro—CT

【中文摘要】目的研究中药藏红花煎剂对去卵巢大鼠腰椎骨密度及微观结构的影响。方法选用48只4月龄SD雌性大鼠

，随机分为6组：假手术组（Sham）、去势组（OVX）、戊酸雌二醇组（E2）、藏红花低剂量组（L-Crocus）、藏红花

中剂量组（M-Crocus）、藏红花高剂量组（H-Crocus）。术后4周各组分别给予相应制剂灌胃，术后12周处死，剖取

L5椎体标本，采用双能X线吸收骨密度测量仪（DEXA）和显微CT进行测量分析。结果统计分析骨密度

（BMD）：L—Crocus、M—Crocus、H—Crocus组BMD值均高于OVX组（P〈0．01）；显微CT结果分析：L—Crocus、

M—Crocus、H．Crocus组骨小梁微观结构优于OVX组（P〈0．01）。结论藏红花煎剂有助于抑制去卵巢大鼠腰椎骨量

的丢失，提高骨密度，改善骨小梁微观结构，对去卵巢大鼠骨质疏松具有防治作用，推测其作用途径可能包括抗氧化、

降血脂和抗血凝，具体作用机制尚需进一步实验研究

【英文摘要】Abstract：0bjeetive To study the effect of crocus sativus decoction on the bone mineral density(BMD) and

microstructure of the lumbar vertebra in ovariectomized rats．M ethods Forty—eight 4-month female Sprague�dawley rats were

divided randomly into 6 groups：the sham—operating group (Sham)，the ovariectomized group(OVX)，estradiol valerate treated

group (E2)，low-dose of crocus sativus treated group(L—Crocus)，medium—dose of crocus sativus treated

group(M—Crocus)，and high—dose of crocus sativus treated group (H�Crocus)．Rats in each group were administrated with

according compounds intragastricly for 4 weeks after surgery．The rats were executed on 1 2 weeks after surgery．The fifth lumbar

vertebras were harvested and analyzed using dual—energy X—ray absorptiometry (DEXA) and micro—CT．Results The BMD

analysis showed that BMDs in rats of L�Crocus，M—Crocus，and H—Crocus group were significantly higher than that in rats of



OVX group(P<0．O1)．The micro—CT reconstruction analysis showed that the microstructure of the bone trabecular in rats of

L—Crocus，M�Crocus，and H�Crocus group were significantly better than that in rats of OVX group(P<0．O1)．Conclusion

Crocus sativus was beneficial in the inhibition of bone loss in ovariectomized rats．It could increase BMD and improve the

microstructure of bone trabecular，and had preventive effect on osteoporosis in ovariectomized rats．The mechanism of action may

include anti-oxidation，blood lipid reduction，anti—coagulation，which needs further study．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曹鹏冲

【通讯作者】雷伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国骨质疏松杂志.2011,17(7):574-577

【论文发表时间】2011-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000000

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】The promotion of the vascularization of decalcified bone matrix in vivo by rabbit bone marrow mononuclear cell-derived

endothelial cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Bone marrow;Endothelial cell;Bone regeneration;ECM (extracellular matrix)

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The neovascularization of bone grafting represents an important challenge in bone regeneration. Prevascularization of

tissue-engineered bone using endothelial cells (ECs) in vitro sheds light on accelerating the vascularization of bone replacements. In the

present study, decalcified bone matrix (DBM) was prevascularized by seeding fibrin gels with ECs that are derived from rabbit bone

marrow mononuclear cells (BMMNCs). The compound was then transplanted autologously into bone defects of rabbits to observe the

vascularization in vivo. At 2, 4 and 8 weeks after grafting, the microvessel density of new bone tissues was significantly higher in the

experimental group than in the control group (P < 0.05), which suggests that prevascularization of BMMNC-derived cells may be

suitable for improving vascularization in tissue-engineered bone.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hongbo Tan

【通讯作者】Liu Yang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomaterials. 2009 Jul;30(21):3560-6.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000267007300007

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】Characterization of EGFP-labeled mesenchymal stem cells and redistribution of allogeneic cells after subcutaneous

implantation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs);Retroviral transfection; Enhanced green Xuorescent protein

(EGFP);Migration;Allogeneic cell therapy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】INTRODUCTION: Bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are ideal target cells for cell transplantation and

tissue engineering. We investigated their biological characteristics and differentiation mediated by different methods. It is important to

study the short-term fate of labeled allogeneic MSCs after subcutaneous implantation in rabbits in order to provide insights into the

application of allogeneic MSCs for tissue regeneration.MATERIALS AND METHODS: Mesenchymal stem cells were labeled by two

different methods in vitro and then were incubated with gelatin sponge. Autologous MSCs-Gelatin constructs and allogeneic MSCs-

Gelatin constructs were subcutaneously implanted into 32 rabbits. The constructs were analyzed for the survival and migration of

labeled MSCs at day 3, week 1, 3, and 5 post-implantation.RESULTS: EGFP was successfully expressed following transfection of MSCs

with the retroviral vector pLEGFP-N1. In addition, EGFP-MSCs can be functionally induced into osteocytes, chondrocytes, and

adipocytes in conditioned media. By weeks 3 after implantation, the labeled cells distributed extensively on the surface of gelatin sponge



and gradually integrated into host tissues. EGFP-labeled MSCs were observed under fluorescence microscopy and BrdU-expressing

cells were detected with immunohistochemical stain in allogeneic or autologous MSCs-Gelatin constructs during the initial five weeks

after implantation.CONCLUSIONS: It is a simple and reliable way to trace the changes of MSCs in vivo by EGFP in cell transplantation

and gene therapy. Allogeneic rabbit MSCs can survive for at least 5 weeks after subcutaneous implantation and maintain a strong ability

of migration, indicating that allogeneic MSCs are of certain value in clinical application for temporary replacement.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaojun Duan

【通讯作者】Liu Yang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Arch Orthop Trauma Surg. 2008 Jul;128(7):751-9.

【论文发表时间】2008-02-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000256318500020

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】Resting-State functional connectivity in treatment resistant depression

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】resting-state functional connectivity MRI  Refractory depression

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Objective: The authors used restingstatefunctional connectivity MRI to evaluatebrain networks in patients with

refractoryand nonrefractory major depressivedisorder.Method: In a cross-sectional study, 28 patientswith refractory major

depression,32 patients with nonrefractory major depression,and 48 healthy comparison subjectsunderwent scanning using a gradient-

echo echo-planar imaging sequenceon a 3-T MR system. Thirteen regions ofinterest that have been identified in theliterature as relevant

to mood regulationwere selected as seed areas. A referencetime series was extracted for each seedand used for voxel-wise correlation

analysiswith the rest of the brain. Voxel-basedcomparisons of z-value maps among thethree groups were performed using

onewayanalysis of variance followed by posthoc t tests with age and duration of illnessas covariates of no interest.Results: Relative to

healthy comparisonsubjects, both patient groups showedsignificantly reduced connectivity inprefrontal-limbic-thalamic areas

bilaterally.However, the nonrefractory groupshowed a more distributed decrease inconnectivity than the refractory group,especially in

the anterior cingulate cortexand in the amygdala, hippocampus, andinsula bilaterally; in contrast, the refractorygroup showed disrupted

functionalconnectivity mainly in prefrontal areasand in thalamus areas bilaterally.Conclusions: Refractory depression isassociated with

disrupted functional connectivitymainly in thalamo-cortical circuits,while nonrefractory depression is associatedwith more distributed

decreasedconnectivity in the limbic-striatal-pallidalthalamiccircuit. These results suggest thatnonrefractory and refractory depressionare

characterized by distinct functionaldeficits in distributed brain networks.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吕粟

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】American Journal of Psychiatry 2011; 168 (6): 642-8

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】772OJ

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Reinforcement of a porous collagen scaffold with surface-activated PLA fibers

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】COLLAGEN SPONGE; REINFORCEMENT; PLA FIBER; SURFACE ACTIVATION; SCAFFOLD

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A hybrid porous collagen scaffold mechanically reinforced with surface-activated poly(lactic acid) (PLA) fiber was

prepared. PLA fibers, 20 mum in diameter and 1 mm in length, were aminolyzed with hexanediamine to introduce free amino groups

on the surfaces. After the amino groups were transferred to aldehyde groups by treatment with glutaraldehyde, different amounts (1.5,

3, 5 and 8 mg) of surface-activated PLA fibers were homogeneously mixed with 2 ml type-I collagen solution (pH 2.8, 0.6 wt%). This

mixture solution was then freeze-dried and cross-linked to obtain collagen sponges with surface-activated PLA fiber. Scanning electron



microscopy observation indicated that the collagen sponges had a highly interconnected porous structure with an average pore size of

170 mum, irrespective of PLA fiber incorporation. The dispersion of surface-activated PLA fibers was homogeneous in collagen sponge,

in contrast to unactivated PLA fibers. The compression modulus test results showed that, compared with unactivated PLA fibers, the

surface-activated PLA fibers enhanced the resistance of collagen sponge to compression more significantly. Cytotoxicity assay by MTT

test showed no cytotoxicity of these collagen sponges. L929 mouse fibroblast cell-culture studies in vitro revealed that the number of

L929 cells attached to the collagen sponge with surface-activated PLA fibers, both 6 h and 24 h after seeding, was higher than that in

pure collagen sponge and sponge with unactivated PLA fibers. In addition, a better distribution of cells infiltrated in collagen sponge

with surface-activated PLA fibers was observed by histological staining. These results indicated that the collagen sponge reinforced with

surface-activated PLA fibers is a promising biocompatible scaffold for tissue engineering.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘曦

【通讯作者】樊渝江

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biomater Sci Polym Ed. 2010;21(6):963-77.

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】000278015500019

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】Microstructural Brain Abnormalities in Patients with Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder: Diffusion-Tensor MR Imaging Study

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】diffusion-tensor imaging; obsessive-compulsive disorder

【中文摘要】  

【英文摘要】Purpose: To use diffusion-tensor (DT) magnetic resonance (MR)imaging to explore the integrity and connectivity of

brainwhite matter in patients with obsessive-compulsive disorder(OCD) and to correlate DT parameters with

clinicalmeasures.Materials andMethods:This study was approved by the local ethical committee,and written informed consent was

obtained from all participants.DT imaging was performed by using a 3.0-T MRimager in 23 patients with OCD and 23 healthy

controlsubjects matched for age, sex, education level, and handedness.By using voxel-based analysis, fractional anisotropy(FA) and

axial and radial diffusivities were comparedbetween patients and control subjects with a two-samplet test and were tested for correlation

with symptom severity,as measured by using the Yale-Brown Obsessive-Compulsive Scale and obsessive subscale scores, and withillness

duration, as measured by using simple regressionin statistical parametric mapping program.Results: Compared with control subjects,

OCD patients demonstratedsignifi cantly increased FA in the genu and body ofcorpus callosum and white matter of right superior

frontalgyrus and corpus callosum; no areas of signifi cantly decreasedFA were found. For areas of increased FA, axialdiffusivity was

higher than that in control subjects, whileradial diffusivity was not signifi cantly different. The FAvalues in the white matter of left middle

temporal gyrus inOCD patients correlated positively with clinical measures( r = 0.542, P , .001).Conclusion: OCD is associated with

axonal microstructural abnormalitieswithin the white matter, which may indicate impairedaxonal integrity and increased connectivity.

The positivecorrelation between DT abnormalities and symptom severitysuggests that DT imaging may be of clinical value

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李飞

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Radiology 2011; 260(1): 216-23

【论文发表时间】2011-01-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】781KZ

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】重建胶原纤维对细胞生长的影响

【中文关键词】Ⅱ型胶原 Ⅰ型胶原 小鼠皮肤成纤维细胞(L929) 人牙周膜成纤维细胞(hPDLFs) 兔软骨细胞(rC)

【英文关键词】Ⅱ型胶原 Ⅰ型胶原 小鼠皮肤成纤维细胞(L929) 人牙周膜成纤维细胞(hPDLFs) 兔软骨细胞(rC)

【中文摘要】背景:胶原种类很多,而不同细胞只在特定类型的胶原环境中才表现出最佳的增殖和表型。目的:观察Ⅰ型胶

原和Ⅱ型胶原对小鼠皮肤成纤维细胞、人牙周膜成纤维细胞和兔软骨细胞生长的影响。设计、时间及地点:对比观察,细



胞学体外实验,于2007-09/2008-09在四川大学生物材料工程研究中心胶原研究室完成。材料:自制达到中试水平的猪皮Ⅰ型

胶原和猪软骨Ⅱ型胶原。方法:分别将3种细胞在猪皮Ⅰ型胶原和猪软骨Ⅱ型胶原环境中进行体外培养,比较不同细胞在材

料上的行为差异。主要观察指标:傅里叶变换红外光谱、示差扫描热分析和凝胶动力学分析比较2种胶原的热变性温度及

在结构和性质上的差异;MTT法观察细胞在2种胶原环境中的黏附、增殖情况。结果:猪软骨Ⅱ型胶原和猪皮Ⅰ型胶原的热

变性温度分别为105.8,87.5℃,2种胶原的官能团区相似。凝胶化曲线的对比中猪皮Ⅰ型胶原的成纤维过程较猪软骨Ⅱ型胶

原迅速。MTT值显示细胞生长初期,小鼠皮肤成纤维细胞在软骨Ⅱ型胶原环境表现了较好的黏附性,但是更适于在猪皮

Ⅰ型胶原上生长;人牙周膜成纤维细胞与小鼠皮肤成纤维细胞对胶原纤维的反应恰好相反。兔软骨细胞第2天在两种胶原

上的黏附相似,第4天时在猪软骨Ⅱ型胶原环境中表现出较大的细胞生长密度。结论:不同细胞对Ⅰ,Ⅱ型胶原纤维表现了不

同的时间依赖性,但猪软骨Ⅱ型胶原环境更接近于软骨生长的真实环境,更有利于软骨细胞朝特定方向分化,使软骨细胞维

持稳定的表型。

【英文摘要】背景:胶原种类很多,而不同细胞只在特定类型的胶原环境中才表现出最佳的增殖和表型。目的:观察Ⅰ型胶

原和Ⅱ型胶原对小鼠皮肤成纤维细胞、人牙周膜成纤维细胞和兔软骨细胞生长的影响。设计、时间及地点:对比观察,细

胞学体外实验,于2007-09/2008-09在四川大学生物材料工程研究中心胶原研究室完成。材料:自制达到中试水平的猪皮Ⅰ型

胶原和猪软骨Ⅱ型胶原。方法:分别将3种细胞在猪皮Ⅰ型胶原和猪软骨Ⅱ型胶原环境中进行体外培养,比较不同细胞在材

料上的行为差异。主要观察指标:傅里叶变换红外光谱、示差扫描热分析和凝胶动力学分析比较2种胶原的热变性温度及

在结构和性质上的差异;MTT法观察细胞在2种胶原环境中的黏附、增殖情况。结果:猪软骨Ⅱ型胶原和猪皮Ⅰ型胶原的热

变性温度分别为105.8,87.5℃,2种胶原的官能团区相似。凝胶化曲线的对比中猪皮Ⅰ型胶原的成纤维过程较猪软骨Ⅱ型胶

原迅速。MTT值显示细胞生长初期,小鼠皮肤成纤维细胞在软骨Ⅱ型胶原环境表现了较好的黏附性,但是更适于在猪皮

Ⅰ型胶原上生长;人牙周膜成纤维细胞与小鼠皮肤成纤维细胞对胶原纤维的反应恰好相反。兔软骨细胞第2天在两种胶原

上的黏附相似,第4天时在猪软骨Ⅱ型胶原环境中表现出较大的细胞生长密度。结论:不同细胞对Ⅰ,Ⅱ型胶原纤维表现了不

同的时间依赖性,但猪软骨Ⅱ型胶原环境更接近于软骨生长的真实环境,更有利于软骨细胞朝特定方向分化,使软骨细胞维

持稳定的表型。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张焰

【通讯作者】蒋波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国组织工程研究与临床康复,2008,12(41):8095-8098

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】Acetoin metabolism in bacteria

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Acetoin; 2,3-Butanediol; Diacetyl; Metabolism; Bacteria

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Acetoin is an important physiological metabolite excreted by many microorganisms. The excretion of acetoin, which

can be diagnosed by the Voges Proskauer test and serves as a microbial classification marker, has its vital physiological meanings to

these microbes mainly including avoiding acification, participating in the regulation of NAD/NADH ratio, and storaging carbon. The

well-known anabolism of acetoin involves alpha-acetolactat synthase and alpha-acetolactate decarboxylase; yet its catabolism still

contains some differing views, although much attention has been focused on it and great advances have been achieved. Current findings

in catabolite control protein A (CcpA) mediated carbon catabolite repression may provide a fuller understanding of the control

mechanism in bacteria. In this review, we first examine the acetoin synthesis pathways and its physiological meanings and relevancies;

then we discuss the relationship between the two conflicting acetoin cleavage pathways, the enzymes of the acetoin dehydrogenase

enzyme system, major genes involved in acetoin degradation, and the CcpA mediated acetoin catabolite repression pathway; in the end

we discuss the genetic engineering progresses concerning applications. To date, this is the first integrated review on acetoin metabolism

in bacteria, especially with regard to catabolic aspects. The apperception of the generation and dissimilation of acetoin in bacteria will

help provide a better understanding of microbial strategies in the struggle for resources, which will consequently better serve the

utilization of these microbes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】肖梓军



【通讯作者】许平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Crit Rev Microbiol. 2007 Apr-Jun;33(2):127-40.

【论文发表时间】2007-04-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1080/10408410701364604

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】64层螺旋CT门静脉三维成像在门静脉高压症中的应用价值

【中文关键词】高血压;门静脉;体层摄影术;螺旋计算机;三维重建

【英文关键词】portal hypertension; tomography, spiral computed;three dimensional reconstruction

【中文摘要】 目的研究64层螺旋CT门静脉三维成像在门静脉高压症诊断及外科治疗方面的应用价值.方法疑似门静脉高

压症(portal hypertension,PHT)患者31例行64层螺旋CT平扫和双期增强扫描,采用最大密度投影、容积重建、多平面重建等

方法行门静脉血管三维成像.整体、全方位地显示门静脉属支及侧支循环,结合临床手术进行对比、分析.结果门静脉血管

三维成像诊断门静脉高压症27例,其中肝硬化导致门静脉高压症21例,胰源性门静脉高压症3例,门静脉海绵样变性2例,特发

性门静脉高压症1例.门静脉主干清晰成像25例,显影不全2例,分别为门静脉海绵样变和门静脉血栓形成各1例,27例侧支循环

均显影良好.接受手术者共23例,手术探查与影像学诊断完全符合.结论64层螺旋CT能够清晰立体显示门静脉属支及侧支循

环,对于PHT病因诊断及制定外科手术方案有重要指导价值.

【英文摘要】AIM : To study the value of three2dimensionalportography with 642slice helical CT (642SHCT) in diagnosis

andsurgical treatment of portal hypertension. METHODS: Plainscanning and two2phase contrast scanning of 642SHCT were

performed for 31 patients suspected of portal hypertension to display portal venous system and compensatory circulation, followed

bythree2dimensional reconstruction (maximum intensity p rojection,volume rendering, multip lanar reformation) of those targets.

Thereconstructed images as well as the data obtained from the reconstruction were compared with the surgical results.

RESULTS:According to imaging information, 27 cases were finally diagnosed,with simp ly liver cirrhosis and portal hypertension in 21

cases, pancreatic sinistral portal hypertension in 3 cases, cavernoustransformation of the portal vein in 2 cases (1 case was intrahepatic

congenital cavernous transformation of the portal vein) , and idiopathic portal hypertension in 1 case. Of the 27 patients, 25 showed

blur2free imaging of main portal vein (MPV ) while the other 2 cases showed congenital cavernous transformation or thrombogenesis

of MPV. Compensatory circulation of portal venous system was disp layed satisfactorily in 27 cases. According to imaging information,

23 caseswere treated with operations. Operative findingswere comp letely in accordance with the three2dimensional reconstructed

images. CONCLUS ION: Three2 dimensional 642SHCT disp lays portal venous system and compensatory circulation distinctly and

stereoscop ically. To a great extent, the three dimensional imaging based on 642SHCT is contributive andconstructive to the etiological

diagnosis and the decision of approaches for the surgical treatment.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方驰华

【通讯作者】方驰华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第四军医大学学报, 2007,28(10):919-921

【论文发表时间】2007-03-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1674-8913

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Development of a Rapid Resolution Liquid Chromatographic Method Combined with Chemometrics for Quality Control of

Angelicae dahuricae radix

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Quality control; rapid resolution liquid chromatography; sulphur-fumigation process; coumarins; A. dahuricae radix

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Introduction – Angelicae dahuricae radix (Baizhi) is a widely used traditional Chinese medicine, for which the

traditional processing method has been sun-drying after harvesting. In recent years this method has been replaced by sulphur-

fumigation for the sake of improving its appearance and pest control. Correct identification of sulphur-fumigated Baizhi and rapid

finding of appropriate chemical markers for the quality control of Baizhi are of very great importance.Objective – To develop a rapid

and efficient method of rapid resolution liquid chromatography (RRLC) combined with chemometrics for discriminating sulphur-



fumigated Baizhi and controlling its quality. Methodology – The samples were separated on a Zorbax SB-C18-column with a gradient

elution programme usingmethanol and water. The optimal RRLC methodwas validated in terms of linearity, precision, stability and

recovery test. In addition, hierarchical clustering analysis (HCA) and principle component analysis (PCA) were applied to differentiate

the different samples. Results – All the constituents were well separated within 18 min. The results of chemical fingerprinting and

quantitative analysis showed that the sulphur-fumigated method obviously destroyed the phytochemical profiles of Baizhi. Moreover,

the sun-dried and sulphur-fumigated Baizhi could be clearly separated by HCA and PCA, and the critical markers such as

oxypeucedanin and imperatorin accountable for such differences were ultimately screened out. Conclusion – This study revealed that

sulphur-fumigation is an inappropriate approach for processing crude drugs and should be prohibited, and that the proposed RRLC

method combined with chemometrics demonstrated an efficient strategy for quality control of Baizhi. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】范刚

【通讯作者】张艺

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】20 July 2011，Published online

【论文发表时间】2011-07-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】软骨组织工程支架材料的胶原结构分析术

【中文关键词】支架材料;Ⅰ型胶原;Ⅱ型胶原;Ⅲ型胶原;软骨组织工程

【英文关键词】scaffold;type I collagen;type II collagen; type III collagen; cartilage tissue engineering

【中文摘要】背景:在软骨组织工程化组织培养过程中发现不同类型的胶原材料影响软骨细胞的分化与表达,胶原材料的

来源、结构及性质的稳定性决定软骨组织工程研究的可靠性.目的:表征Ⅰ型、Ⅱ型和Ⅲ型胶原的结构,阐明用于软骨组织

修复的不同类型的胶原材料的结构特点,指导软骨组织工程支架材料的选取.方法:取来自新生小牛皮的Ⅰ型胶原、来自成

猪关节软骨的Ⅱ型胶原及来自新生小牛皮的Ⅲ型胶原,分别将3种胶原材料进行傅里叶变换红外光谱、示差扫描量热法、

SDS-PAGE和苦味酸-天狼腥红染色分析,比较结构上的差异.结果与结论:新生小牛皮Ⅰ型和Ⅲ型胶原与成猪关节软骨Ⅱ型

胶原具有相似的官能团,热变性温度分别是104.2℃、99.7℃和92.5℃.SDS-PAGE分析Ⅰ型胶原中Ⅲ型胶原的百分含量为

(11.29±0.91)%.苦味酸-天狼腥红染色显示Ⅰ型为红色和橙色的紧密排列的粗纤维,有很强的双折光:Ⅱ型胶原为红色的疏

松的网状纤维;Ⅲ型胶原为绿色的疏松的细纤维.3种胶原的官能团结构和重要特征十分相似,但其高级结构有较大的差异

,其相互关系的分析对软骨组织工程支架材料的选择和制备有十分重要的意义.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Various types of collagen affect differentiation and expression of chondrocytes in the process of

tissue engineered culture for cartilage. The reliability of cartilage tissue engineering is determined by resource, structure and property of

collagen.OBJECTIVE: To characterizing the structure of collagen type Ⅰ,Ⅱ and Ⅲ, to clarify the structural characteristics of collagen

for cartilage tissue repairing and provide guidance for choosing cartilage tissue engineering scaffolds. METHODS: The type Ⅰ and Ⅲ

collagen was obtained from neonatal calf skins, and type Ⅱ collagen was obtained from porcine articular cartilage. The differences of

structures of collagen type Ⅰ,Ⅱ and Ⅲ were analyzed and compared by FTIR, DSC, SDS-PAGE and picrosirius-red

staining.RESULTS AND CONCLUSION: The neonatal calf collagen type Ⅰ,Ⅱ and porcine collagen type Ⅱ had the similar

functional group. The thermal denaturation temperature of the three type collagen was 104.2 ℃, 99.7 ℃ and 92.5 ℃. SDS-PAGE

analysis showed the collagen type Ⅲ percentage in collagen type Ⅰ was (11.29±0.91)%. Picrosirius-red staining exhibited that the

collagen type Ⅰ was comprised red and orange raw fibers, with strongly birefringent. Collagen type Ⅲ was lax and thin, greenish fibers,

but collagen type Ⅱ was red, loosely cancellated fibers. The functional groups and important characteristics of the three of collagen are

similar. However, there are some differences in advanced structure. To analyze the relationships of collagen type Ⅰ,Ⅱ and Ⅲ is

important to choose and prepare scaffolds for cartilage tissue engineering.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李霞

【通讯作者】蒋波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国组织工程研究与临床康复,2010,14(3):385-388

【论文发表时间】2009-12-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无



【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】气相色谱法快速测定产酸克雷伯氏杆菌发酵液中的代谢产物

【中文关键词】 气相色谱，内标法，2,3 2丁二醇，产酸克雷伯氏杆菌突变株

【英文关键词】no 

【中文摘要】利用气相色谱内标法, 以正丁醇为内标, 快速定量分析产酸克雷伯氏杆菌突变株发酵液中的主要代谢产物2,3

2丁二醇、32羟基丁酮和乙醇。实验结果表明:2,3 2丁二醇、32羟基丁酮及乙醇的回收率均在96% ～102% 之间, 相对标准偏

差在0.8% ～4.2% 之间, 该法操作简捷, 对发酵液的主要成分分析效果较好。

【英文摘要】no

【语种】中文

【第一作者】练敏

【通讯作者】黄和

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】分析试验室, 2008, 37(Suppl): 19-21.

【论文发表时间】2008-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】TQ920.7

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】离子排斥色谱法同时测定2,3-丁二醇发酵液中的葡萄糖和木糖及各种代谢产物

【中文关键词】2; 3-丁二醇; 有机酸; 葡萄糖; 木糖; 离子排斥色谱;

【英文关键词】2; 3-Butanediol; organic acid; glucose; xylose; ion-exclusion chromatography

【中文摘要】针对2,3-丁二醇发酵体系,以高交联度磺化苯乙烯-二乙烯基苯共聚物多孔微球为固定相的AminexHPX-

87H离子色谱柱为分析柱,利用示差折光检测器对该体系中的6种代谢产物(2,3-丁二醇、3-羟基丁酮、乙醇、乙酸、甲酸和

乳酸)以及2种残留底物葡萄糖和木糖进行了分离。在65℃柱温下,以5 mmol/L H2SO4作为流动相,发酵液样品中底物葡萄糖

和木糖及2,3-丁二醇等各种代谢产物的线性相关系数均在0.9990～0.9999之间,回收率为98.8%～103.2%,精密度为

0.3%～2.1%。在最佳色谱条件下,能够同时测定2,3-丁二醇发酵体系中的残留底物和各种代谢产物的含量,适合于实时定量

监测2,3-丁二醇发酵过程。

【英文摘要】An ion2exclusion liquid chromatographic method on a sulfonated polystyrene divinyl benzenecolumn (Aminex

HPX287H) with a refractive index detectorwas used for the deternination of the co2substratesand metabolites in 2, 32butanediol

fermentation broth. The mobile phase was 5 mmol/L sulfuric acid with aflow rate of 0. 5 mL /min and the column temperature was 65

℃. Under the op timal conditions, the co2sub2strates ( glucose and xylose) and 6 metabolites (2, 32butanediol, acetoin, ethanol, acetic

acid, lactic acid andformic acid) were comp letely separated and simultaneously determined. All the correlation coefficients

werebetween 0. 9990 and 0. 9999 with the recovery ranged from 98. 8% to 103. 2%. And the relative standarddeviation was 0. 23% to 2.

1%. The method has been used to determine the co2substrates and metabolitesin 2, 32butanediol fermentation broth.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜军

【通讯作者】黄和

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】分析化学, 2009, 37(5): 681-684

【论文发表时间】2009-01-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Enhanced 2,3-butanediol production by Klebsiella pneumoniae SDM

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Klebsiella pneumoniae � 2,3-Butanediol � Medium optimization � Fed-batch

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Enhanced 2,3-butanediol (BD) production was carried out by Klebsiella pneumoniae SDM.  The nutritional

requirements for BD production by K. pneumoniae SDM were optimized statistically in shake flask fermentations.  Corn steep liquor

powder (CSLP) and (NH4)2HPO4 were identified as the most significant factors by the two-level Plackett�Burman (PB) design.



Steepest ascent experiments were applied to approach the optimal region of the two factors and a Central Composite Design (CCD)

was employed to determine their optimal levels.  The optimal medium was used to perform fed-batch fermentations with K.

pneumoniae SDM.  BD production was then studied in a 5-l bioreactor applying different fed-batch strategies, including pulse fed-

batch, constant feed rate fed-batch, constant residual glucose concentration fed-batch and exponential fed-batch.  The maximum BD

concentration of 150 g/l at 38 h with a diol productivity of 4.21 g/l h was obtained by the constant residual glucose concentration

feeding strategy.  To the best of our knowledge, these results were new records on BD fermentation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】马翠卿

【通讯作者】许平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Appl Microbiol Biotechnol, 2009 82:49–57

【论文发表时间】2008-10-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s00253-008-1732-7

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Enhanced 2,3-butanediol production by altering the mixed acid fermentation pathway in Klebsiella oxytoca

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】2,3-Butanediol，Klebsiella oxytoca，Proton-suicide method

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Klebsiella oxytoca mutants were isolatedfrom the wild type strain ME-303 after mutagenesiswith UV coupled with

diethyl sulfate and thefollowing modified proton suicide method. By analyzingthe activities of lactate dehydrogenase

andphosphotransacetylase involved in lactic and aceticacid formation pathways and batch fermentation, onemutant, ME-UD-3, was

isolated that produced 7.8%more 2,3-butanediol than ME-303 with the correspondingbyproducts of lactic and acetic aciddecreased by

88% and 92%, respectively.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】纪晓俊

【通讯作者】黄和

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biotechnol Lett, 2008, 30(4): 731-734.

【论文发表时间】2007-10-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s10529-007-9599-8

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Prognostic prediction of therapeutic response in depression using high-field MR imaging

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Depression

Magnetic resonance imaging

Antidepressant medication

Clinical outcome

Support vector machine

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Despite significant advances in the treatment of major depression, there is a high degree of variability in howpatients

respond to treatment. Approximately 70% of patients show some improvement following standardantidepressant treatment and are

classified as having non-refractory depressive disorder (NDD), while theremaining 30% of patients do not respond to treatment and are

classified as having refractory depressivedisorder (RDD). At present, there are no objective, neurological markers which can be used to

identifyindividuals with depression and predict clinical outcome. We therefore examined the diagnostic andprognostic potential of pre-

treatment structural neuroanatomy using support vector machine (SVM). Sixtyonedrug-na�ve adults suffering from depression and

42 healthy volunteers were scanned using structuralmagnetic resonance imaging (sMRI). Patients then received standard antidepressant

medication (eithertricyclic, typical serotonin–norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor or typical selective serotonin reuptakeinhibitor).

Based on clinical outcome, we selected two groups of RDD (n=23) and NDD (n=23) patientsmatched for age, sex and pre-treatment



severity of depression. Diagnostic accuracy of gray matter was 67.39%for RDD (p=0.01) and 76.09% for NDD (pb0.001), while

diagnostic accuracy of white matter was 58.70% forRDD (p=0.13) and 84.65% for NDD (pb0.001). SVM applied to gray matter

correctly distinguished betweenRDD and NDD patients with an accuracy of 69.57% (p=0.006); in contrast, SVM applied to white

matterpredicted clinical outcome with an accuracy of 65.22% (p=0.02). These results indicate that both gray andwhite matter have

diagnostic and prognostic potential in major depression and may provide an initial steptowards the use of biological markers to inform

clinical treatment. Future studies will benefit from theintegration of structural neuroimaging with other imaging modalities as well as

genetic, clinical and cognitiveinformation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】龚启勇

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroimage. 2011; 55(4): 1497-503

【论文发表时间】2011-02-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】741DO

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Structural and functional changes mapped in the brains of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis patients with/without dysphagia: A

pilot study

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】Dysphagia, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI), diffusion tensor

imaging (DTI)

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】The purpose of this study was to explore cerebral structural and functional changes in amyotrophic lateral sclerosis

(ALS)patients with or without dysphagia compared with healthy adults. In total, five ALS patients with dysphagia, five ALSpatients

without dysphagia and 10 healthy controls were evaluated using diffusion tensor magnetic resonance imaging(DTI) and event-related

functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) while laryngeal swallow-related movements wererecorded. The fMRI data were

analysed using the general linear model to gain the differential statistical map (two-sample ttest)for each group. Maps of fractional

anisotropy (FA) and mean diffusivity (MD) were calculated within the masks thatcorresponded to the different statistical functional

maps of intergroup comparisons. During the voluntary saliva swallowing,prominent activation of foci corresponded to the primary

sensorimotor (SM) cortex in both ALS and controls, whiledecreased activation of the SM cortex was observed in ALS patients with

dysphagia. DTI analysis revealed that FA wassignificantly reduced and MD was typically increased in the posterior limb of the internal

capsule, thalamus, and anteriorcingulate gyrus, as well as in the insula of ALS patients compared with controls. However, in ALS

patients with dysphagia,FA and MD were more sensitive to these changes than ALS patients without dysphagia. This study highlights

the potentialof DTI and fMRI for monitoring structural degeneration and functional changes in patients with ALS. This study is thefirst

to demonstrate that cerebral activation map changes correspond to distribution patterns of diffusion abnormalities.Combined non-

invasive neuroimaging techniques may be useful tools to assess prognosis and study rehabilitation strategiesfor dysphagic ALS patients,

especially for patients who are MRI-negative by conventional methods.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李莎莎

【通讯作者】周东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis 2009; 10(5-6): 280-7

【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】526MN

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】黄连体外改善胰岛素抵杭活性与指纹图谱的相关性研究

【中文关键词】黄连 HPLC指纹图谱 改善胰岛素抵杭 主成分分析 灰色关联分析

【英文关键词】Rhizoma copridis;HPLCfingerprints;Ameliorating insulin resistance; Principal component analysis;Grey correlation

analysis



【中文摘要】目的：探索黄连体外改善胰岛素抵抗活性与HPLC指纹图谱的相关性。方法：采用RP-HPLC法建立不同产

地的黄连样品的指纹图谱，采用主成分分析法进行化学模式识别研究，并采用体外测定药物改善脂肪细胞胰岛素抵抗生

物活性，对化学信息和生物效应进行灰色关联分析和 多元相关分析，以探索两者的相关性 。结果：不同产地黄连药材

化学成分含量及生物效应的有一定的差异。HPLC指纹图谱各共有峰中色谱峰10、6、3、7和巴马汀与改善胰岛素抵抗活

性相关性较强。结论：基本明确了化学指纹图谱与改善胰岛素抵杭生物效应的相关性，有利于黄连改善胰岛素抵杭活性

成分的筛选。

【英文摘要】The fingerprints of Rhizoma coptidis from various producing areas were established by HPLC,and the activity of

R.coptidis in ameliorating insulin resistance in vitro was studied by colorimetry.The HPLCfingerprints were evaluated using the

similarity analysis(SA)and the principal component analysis (PCA).The correlation between HPLC fingerprints and activity of of

R.copidis in ameliorating insulin resistance in vitro was investigated using the grey correlation analysis(GCA)and the multiple

correlation analysis (MCA).Peak 10,peak 6,peak 3,peak 7 and palmatine in the HPLC fingerprints were found to be the main active

constituents to ameliorate insulin resistance. Some ecological factors of the producing areas, such as the climate,the latitude and

longitude ,artificial factors might also influence the function of R.coptidis. This work primarily revealed the correlation between HPLC

and amelioration of insulin resistance by R.coptidis ,which may help to screen the active ingredients of R.coptidis to ameliorate insulin

resistance

【语种】中文

【第一作者】唐光曦

【通讯作者】张艺

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术—中医药现代化

【论文发表时间】2009-07-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】黄连用于治疗糖尿病的研究进展1

【中文关键词】黄连; 道地药材; 消渴病; 糖尿病; 古今应用

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】古代本草学证实川产黄连品质优良，可作为道地药材使用; 糖尿病的临床症状与古人对消渴病的描述极为

相似，可以大致把古籍中的消渴与现代中的糖尿病概念等同对待， 黄连治疗糖尿病可能主要与其清热燥湿的功效有关;

中医采用单味黄连及黄连复方用于糖尿病的治疗疗效确切; 对黄连治疗糖尿病的现代研究主要集中在对有效成分小檗碱

有效组分生物碱及黄连多糖水提部位等。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵启鹏

【通讯作者】张艺

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药与临床.2010;1(1):55-58

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】毒性病理学操作规范

【中文关键词】毒理学； 组织病理学； 方法； 优良的管理规范； 病理学； 显微镜； 指导原则

【英文关键词】毒理学； 组织病理学； 方法； 优良的管理规范； 病理学； 显微镜； 指导原则

【中文摘要】毒性病理学是评价食品， 药物， 化学， 生物和医疗器械的毒性和危险因素的学科， 是毒理学的重要组成

部分。如何在病理学评价中减少误差， 反映出毒性引起的病理学改变， 要求毒性病理学评价使用规范的实验方法和评

定标准。本文根据美国毒性病理协会发布的毒性病理学评价的指导原则， 结合我们在实际工作中的体会， 对毒性病理

学评价的整个过程及相关要求作详细的说明

【英文摘要】毒性病理学是评价食品， 药物， 化学， 生物和医疗器械的毒性和危险因素的学科， 是毒理学的重要组成

部分。如何在病理学评价中减少误差， 反映出毒性引起的病理学改变， 要求毒性病理学评价使用规范的实验方法和评



定标准。本文根据美国毒性病理协会发布的毒性病理学评价的指导原则， 结合我们在实际工作中的体会， 对毒性病理

学评价的整个过程及相关要求作详细的说明

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜艳春

【通讯作者】王莉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代预防医学2009 年第36 卷第6 期

【论文发表时间】2009-09-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】恒河猴凝血因子VII 的体外表达初探

【中文关键词】恒河猴; 凝血因子VII; 原核表达

【英文关键词】恒河猴; 凝血因子VII; 原核表达

【中文摘要】[ 目的] 探索恒河猴凝血因子VII 的体外原核蛋白表达方法。[ 方法] 利用已得到的恒河猴凝血因子VIIcDNA

序列, 构建了带有6His 表达标签的大肠杆菌原核表达重组质粒pET- DsbA-MCFVII, 再转入大肠杆菌中进行诱导表达, 并使

用SDS- PAGE 蛋白质电泳和Western Blot 法检测蛋白表达情况。[ 结果] 目的蛋白主要以包涵体形式表达,但是在菌液上清

和菌体裂解液中也能检测到可溶形式的目的蛋白。[ 结论] 恒河猴凝血因子VII 在大肠杆菌中能够以可溶形式表达。

【英文摘要】[ 目的] 探索恒河猴凝血因子VII 的体外原核蛋白表达方法。[ 方法] 利用已得到的恒河猴凝血因子VIIcDNA

序列, 构建了带有6His 表达标签的大肠杆菌原核表达重组质粒pET- DsbA-MCFVII, 再转入大肠杆菌中进行诱导表达, 并使

用SDS- PAGE 蛋白质电泳和Western Blot 法检测蛋白表达情况。[ 结果] 目的蛋白主要以包涵体形式表达,但是在菌液上清

和菌体裂解液中也能检测到可溶形式的目的蛋白。[ 结论] 恒河猴凝血因子VII 在大肠杆菌中能够以可溶形式表达。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王建东

【通讯作者】王建东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代预防医学2008 年第35 卷第13 期

【论文发表时间】2008-09-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】功能性磁共振成像在缺血半暗带诊断中的应用和进展

【中文关键词】缺血半暗带代表的是缺血后虽已丧失电活动但仍能维

持电位和跨膜离子电位的、并且可存活一段时间的部分脑组

织。目前，多数学者认为缺血半暗带是位于严重缺血中心周

围低灌注的缺血区，该区随缺血时间的长短而处于动态变化

过程中，若能及时恢复血供则可转化为正常灌注区，否则将

发展为不可逆的梗死。因此，围绕早期明确缺血半暗带的临

床与基础研究对于急性缺血性脑卒中的治疗具有重要指导

意义。

随着磁共振多对比度机制和快速成像序列技术的进

【英文关键词】缺血半暗带代表的是缺血后虽已丧失电活动但仍能维

持电位和跨膜离子电位的、并且可存活一段时间的部分脑组

织。目前，多数学者认为缺血半暗带是位于严重缺血中心周

围低灌注的缺血区，该区随缺血时间的长短而处于动态变化

过程中，若能及时恢复血供则可转化为正常灌注区，否则将

发展为不可逆的梗死。因此，围绕早期明确缺血半暗带的临

床与基础研究对于急性缺血性脑卒中的治疗具有重要指导

意义。

随着磁共振多对比度机制和快速成像序列技术的进



【中文摘要】缺血半暗带代表的是缺血后虽已丧失电活动但仍能维持电位和跨膜离子电位的、并且可存活一段时间的部

分脑组织。目前，多数学者认为缺血半暗带是位于严重缺血中心周围低灌注的缺血区，该区随缺血时间的长短而处于动

态变化过程中，若能及时恢复血供则可转化为正常灌注区，否则将发展为不可逆的梗死。因此，围绕早期明确缺血半暗

带的临床与基础研究对于急性缺血性脑卒中的治疗具有重要指导意义。随着磁共振多对比度机制和快速成像序列技术的

进

【英文摘要】缺血半暗带代表的是缺血后虽已丧失电活动但仍能维持电位和跨膜离子电位的、并且可存活一段时间的部

分脑组织。目前，多数学者认为缺血半暗带是位于严重缺血中心周围低灌注的缺血区，该区随缺血时间的长短而处于动

态变化过程中，若能及时恢复血供则可转化为正常灌注区，否则将发展为不可逆的梗死。因此，围绕早期明确缺血半暗

带的临床与基础研究对于急性缺血性脑卒中的治疗具有重要指导意义。随着磁共振多对比度机制和快速成像序列技术的

进

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郭建

【通讯作者】何利

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生堡挫经叠盘壹!Q堕生!旦筮丝鲞筮垒期￡堕

【论文发表时间】2009-04-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】基于3T-L1细胞的不同黄连炮制品

【中文关键词】黄连; 3T- L1；前脂肪细胞;止消渴

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:系统运用生物效应法从细胞途径探索不同黄连炮制品 "止消渴 "的药效差异 ,为黄连治疗2型糖尿病的临

床有效用药提供科学依据。 方法:培养 3T- L1前脂肪细胞，并诱导分化为脂肪细胞 ,建立胰岛素抵抗模型 ,观察不同黄连炮

制品对细胞增殖、分化的影响，对胰岛素抵抗模型细胞培养液中葡萄糖消耗量的影响。 结果:不同黄连炮制品均能明显

或部分降低培养液中葡萄糖的含量 ,提高脂肪细胞葡萄糖的利用率 ,改善胰岛素抵抗 ,在一定剂量范围内促进 3T-L1前脂肪

细胞的增值 ,抑制前脂肪细胞的分化;且与黄连生品相比较 ,萸制黄连、 酒蒸黄连和酒炙黄连对上述改善作用更为明显。

结论:不同黄连炮制品具有改善 3T-L1脂肪细胞胰岛素抵抗 ,增强脂肪细胞对葡萄糖摄取和利用的能力 ,从体外细胞水平上

表现出改善胰岛素抵抗的作用 ,与黄连生品相比较 ,萸制黄连、 酒蒸黄连和酒炙黄连 "止消渴 "疗效更优。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李佳川

【通讯作者】孟宪丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药药理与临床.2010;26(2):52-54

【论文发表时间】2010-08-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中西医结合医学

【题目】基于代谢组学技术的中药质量控制研究思路探讨

【中文关键词】代谢组学  中药  质量控制  研究思路  整体性   

【英文关键词】Metabonomics; TCM; Quality control; Research idea; Integrity 

【中文摘要】代谢组学是继基因组学、转录组学和蛋白质组学之后的又一门新兴组学技术，在方法学上具有整体性、系

统性及综合性的特点，正好与中医药理论的整体观、动态观、辨证观相吻合。本文综述了代谢组学技术在中药效应物质

基础、质量评价研究中的应用，并针对目前中药质量控制的不足，提出了基于代谢组学技术的中药质量控制研究思路

，即采用代谢组学的技术及其分析方法，明确中药药效物质基础及其在药用植物中代谢变化的影响因素，从而建立与临

床疗效相关的中药质量控制方法，确保中药临床使用的安全性和有效性。

【英文摘要】Metabonomics is a new omics technology which is developed after the genomics, transcriptomics and proteomics. It has

characteristics of integrity, systematization and comprehensiveness. These characteristics just coincide with the whole view, dynamic

concept and dialectic approach of the TCM theory. This paper reviews the application of metabonomics in therapeutic basis and



quality evaluation research of TCM. And due to the deficiency of current quality control of TCM, we have put forward an integral

quality control research idea based on metabonomics technology. That is the technology and methods of metabonomics are used to

ascertain the therapeutic basis of TCM and factors effecting the metabolic change of chemical constituents in medicinal plant body.

Then we can establish a quality control method which is related to clinical effect to ensure the safety and effectiveness of traditional

Chinese medicine.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】范刚

【通讯作者】张艺

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术—中医药现代化.2010,12（6）：870-87

【论文发表时间】2010-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】微量量热法研究黄连中小檗碱类成分对肠道特征菌群生长代谢的影响

【中文关键词】小檗碱类生物碱 微量量热法 肠道特征菌群 青春双歧杆菌 痢疾杆菌 大肠杆菌 抑制作用

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】采用微量量热法研究中药黄连中具有抑菌活性的 3 种小檗碱类生物碱成分(BAs)对青春双歧杆菌生长代谢的

影响. 在不同给药条件下, 以表达功率-时间曲线(热谱曲线)的特征参数生长速率常数(k)、半数抑菌浓度(IC50)、最大输出

功率(Pmax)及达峰时间(tp)和总产热量(Qt)为指标, 对 BAs 抑制青春双歧杆菌生长代谢程度进行客观地量化评价. 结果表明

,  k,  Pmax和Qt 均随 BAs浓度的增加而相应地减小;  tp随 BAs 浓度的增加而相应地延长; IC50 分别为小檗碱 806 �g/mL、黄

连碱341 �g/mL 和巴马汀 236 �g/mL, 即抑菌活性大小顺序为小檗碱<黄连碱<巴马汀. 结合既往研究结果, BAs抑制痢疾杆

菌、大肠杆菌生长代谢强度按小檗碱、黄连碱和巴马汀的顺序依次减弱, 这与抑制青春双歧杆菌的强弱顺序正好相反. 构

效关系研究表明, C2 和 C3上连接的亚甲二氧基或甲氧基分别是其抑制大肠杆菌和青春双歧杆菌的主要功能团; C2, C3, C9

和 C10 上连接的取代基对抑制痢疾杆菌的选择性较弱. 

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】鄢丹 

【通讯作者】肖小河

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】科学通报.2008,53(24):3075-3079

【论文发表时间】2008-12-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】汶川地震对川药产销影响的初步分析

【中文关键词】汶川地震; 道地药材; 生产销售; 生产重建

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】从川产中药材生产、 采收及地质改变等角度, 初步分析汶川地震对川产药材产销的影响。认为短期内, 地震

灾区川芎、 附子、 黄连、 三木类等川产道地栽培品种的生产将受影响, 但估计恢复速度较为乐观; 重灾区野生药材的可

持续利用形势严峻, 地震负面影响深远。结合震后中药材的供求, 分析认为中药材价格面临一定的上涨压力。震区中药生

产的灾情调查、 重建规划及野生药材的可持续利用策略是相关职能部门及科研单位需要解决的关键问题。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】古锐

【通讯作者】古锐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药2008,39(11):11

【论文发表时间】2008-11-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】0253- 2670 (2008) 11- 附5- 03

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Contributions of Non-Spherical Hip Joint Cartilage Surface to

【中文关键词】参考英文

【英文关键词】orthopedic clinic;contact stress;computed tomography;finite element

【中文摘要】参考英文

【英文摘要】The natural non-spherical incongruent hip joint cartilage surface is normally assumed as spherical in shape,which has

been extensively applied in orthopedic clinic, hip joint simulation studies and hip joint prosthesis design. The aim of the study was to

investigate the contributions of non-spherical incongruent hip joint cartilage surface to the hip joint contact stress, and to assess the

effect of simplified spherical assumption on the predicted contact stress.  Based on our previous anatomic studies that the acetabular

cartilage surface was demonstrated as rotational ellipsoid in shape, three finite element (FE) models involving the natural hip joint

cartilage shape, the hip joint cartilage shape replaced by the rotational ellipsoid and the sphere, respectively, were developed using the

computed tomography (CT) image data of healthy volunteers. The FE predictions of contact stress on the replaced hip joint cartilage

surface were compared with that on the natural hip joint cartilage surface.  The result showed that the non-spherical hip joint cartilage

surface contributed to the optimal contact stress magnitude and distribution. The replaced fitting spherical surface led to the increased

contact stress of hip joint and the uneven distributed patterns of contact stress, whereas the replaced fitting rotational ellipsoid surface

was comparatively more consistent with the natural results than the sphere one. The surface fitting error ofthe replaced rotational

ellipsoid was fewer than that of the replaced sphere. These results indicate that the simplified spherical assumption will lead to

misestimating the contactmechanics of hip joint, and the rotational ellipsoid model rather than the sphere model may represent the hip

joint contact surface applied in the hip joint simulation study and the hipjoint prosthesis design.  

【语种】英文

【第一作者】顾冬云

【通讯作者】顾冬云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】IEEE EMBS

【论文发表时间】2011-08-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】工程与技术科学基础学科其他学科

【题目】RN181 Suppresses Hepatocellular Carcinoma Growth by Inhibition of the ERK/MAPK Pathway

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Rn181;Hepatocellular Carcinoma;ERK/MAPK Pathway;

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The activation of oncogenes and the inactivation of tumor suppressor genes by mutationsor chronic hepatitis virus

infections play key roles in the pathogenesis of hepatocellularcarcinoma (HCC). Here we report that RN181, a really interesting new

gene finger do-main-containing protein, was down-regulated in highly malignant cell lines and in tumorcells of 139 HCC clinical

samples in comparison with adjacent normal liver tissues. Theexpression of RN181 was strongly associated with the pathological grade

of HCC. Altera-tions of the expression of RN181 by retrovirus-transduced up-regulation and short hairpinRNA–mediated down-

regulation demonstrated the function of RN181 as a tumor suppres-sor because it decreased the proliferation and colony formation of

HCC cells in vitro andinhibited tumor growth in vivo by suppressing cell proliferation and enhancing cell apo-ptosis in xenografted

tumors. Proteomic analyses showed that RN181 regulates the expres-sion of many proteins that are important in many cellular

processes. Statistical analysesidentified 33 proteins with consistent changes ( 2-fold) in RN181-transformed cells. Tenof these proteins

were up-regulated by RN181, and 23 were down-regulated. Representa-tive proteins were validated by western blotting. Interaction

network investigationsrevealed that 20 RN181-regulated proteins could integrate several key biological processessuch as survival,

metabolism, and mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) pathways.Remarkably, 11 of the 33 proteins are associated with MAPK

signaling in one or moreways. RN181 suppressed the tyrosine phosphorylation of extracellular signal-regulated ki-nase 1/2 (ERK1/2) in

cell lines and in tumor cells of xenografts and HCC clinical samples,and removing the suppression increased tumor growth.

Conclusion: We have shown thatRN181 suppresses the tumorigenesis of HCC through the inhibition of ERK/MAPK sig-naling in the

liver. Our results provide new insights into the pathogenesis of HCC andmay help with the development of novel therapeutic strategies.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Suihai Wang

【通讯作者】Ming Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】HEPATOLOGY, Vol. 53, No. 6, 2011

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】Doi:10.1002

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】髌内侧滑膜皱襞中表达P物质的神经分布

【中文关键词】滑膜;髌股疼痛综合征;免疫组织化学;P物质

【英文关键词】Synovial membrane;Patellofemoral pain syndrome;lmmunohistochemistry;Substance P

【中文摘要】目的研究病理件髌内侧滑膜皱襞中神经解剖结构变化。证实表达P物质的神经纤维分布增多足病理性髌内

侧滑膜皱襞引起髌股关节痛的结构基础。方法通过膝关节镜获取滑膜皱襞标本,采用免疫组化半定量分析方法观察P物质

在膝关节髌内侧滑膜皱装中的分布规律、变化趋势,比较空白对照组(无症状的滑膜皱襞)、阳性对照组(有症状的滑膜皱

襞合并其他损伤)、实验组(有症状的滑膜皱襞)共5l例患者髌内侧滑膜皱襞中表达P物质的神经纤维分布密度。结果空白

对照组髌上滑膜皱襞P物质染色阳性神经纤维密度为(24.60±26.17)根/cm2;阳性对照组为(117.36±73.62)根/cm2,实验组为

(59.06±44.06)根/cm2。实验组髌内侧滑膜皱襞P物质染色阳性神经纤维密度为(255.44±87.91)根/cm2,阳性对照组为

(268.00±71.60)根/cm2,空白对照组为(23.23±18.41)根/cm2。髌内侧滑膜皱襞神经纤维密度高于髌上滑膜皱襞。实验组与

阳性对照组髌内侧滑膜皱襞中P物质染色阳性神经纤维密度均高于空白对照组,阳性对照组高于实验组。P物质神经纤维

分布密度与VAS疼痛评分呈iF相关。结论病理性髌内侧滑膜皱襞中表达P物质的神经纤维分布密度与患者疼痛程度呈正相

关。病理性髌内侧滑膜铍襞中表达P物质的伤害性疼痛感觉神经纤维是疼痛发生的霞要神经病理学基础,是髌内侧滑膜皱

裴综合征发病机制中的重要环节。

【英文摘要】】0bjective To study the innervations of symptomatic medial plica,and to affirm that theinnervations upgoing of nerve

fibers expressed substance P in medial plicae responded for the patellofemoralpain.Methods The samples of medial plicae were

obtained from 5 1 patients by knee arthroscope.and di�vided into three groups:negative control group(symptomless medial

plicae),positive control group(symptomaticmedial plicae with other i.jury),experimental group(symptomatic medial plica).One

indirect im—munohistoh,gical techniques were employed for the semiquantitative analysis of substance P.0bserve the regularity of the

innervations in medial plicae.and compare the density of innervations between the three groups.Evaluate the correlation between the

density of innervations and the scores of VAS.Results The density of never fibers in superior plica:negative control group(24.60±26.1

7)/cm2,positive control group (1 17.36士73.62)/cm2,experimental group(59.06_+44.06)]cm2.The density of never fibers in medial

plica: negative control group(23.23_+18.41)/cm2,positive control group(268.00+7I.60)/cm2,experimental group

(255.44±87.91)/cm2.The density of nerve fibers in medial plicae was hiigher than superior plica,7Fhere wag significant correlation

between the density of nerve fibers and pain level.Conclusion There is significant relationship between the innervations of substance P

in medial plicae and the anterior knee pain.The nerve fibers expressed substance Pin symptomatic medial plicae is an important reason

for patellofemoral pain syndrome.1nnervations upgoing and density of nerve fiber of substance Pupgrade in medial plica syndrome

patients are significantly correlated with pain.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何锐

【通讯作者】杨柳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华骨科杂志. 2009, 29(6): 567-571

【论文发表时间】2009-06-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】High level expression and purification of bioactive humanα-defensin 5 mature peptide in Pichia pastoris

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Human α defensin 5 . Pichia pastoris .Expression . Purification . Bioactivity



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Human α-defensin 5 (HD5), a small cysteine-rich peptide expressed predominantly in small intestine and female

reproductive tissues, plays an important role in innate and adaptive immunity. It is a worthy yet challenging work to produce bioactive

recombinant HD5 through theuse of bioengineering techniques. Here, we present the expression and purification of recombinant HD5

mature peptide (rmHD5) in Pichia pastoris. To avoid generating unfavorable extra N-terminal amino acids, Red/ET homologous

recombination was applied to construct the expression vector pPIC9K-mHD5 by insertion of a polymerase chain reaction-amplified

DNA fragment coding for mHD5 into the plasmid pPIC9K, at a position right after the cleavage sequence of Kex2. The pPIC9K-

mHD5 vector was transformed into P. pastoris GS115 cells, and positive colonies harboring genomic integration of the multicopy

mHD5 nucleotide sequence were screened out and used for fermentation. After high-cell density fermentation of P.pastoris GS115-

HD5, a two-step purification strategy of macroporous resin adsorption chromatography followed by cation exchange chromatography

was performed to obtainpurified rmHD5. The results showed that about 165.0 mg/l of rmHD5 with its intact N-terminal amino acid

sequence as revealed by mass spectrometry analysis and amino acid sequencing was produced under optimal bioreactor-culture.

conditions and that approximately 50% of the initial rmHD5 was recovered after purification. The in vitro experiments revealed that

rmHD5 exhibited a prominent antibacterial activity and potency to block human papillomavirus infection. This is the first report on the

production and purification of bioactive rmHD5 in P. pastoris. This study also provides considerations for production of other

antimicrobial peptides using the P. pastoris expression system.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王艾平

【通讯作者】粟永萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Appl Microbiol Biotechnol 2009（84）:877–884

【论文发表时间】2009-04-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】膝关节退行性骨关节炎钙化层病理改变研究

【中文关键词】骨性关节炎; 钙化层; 病理学改变; 组织染色

【英文关键词】osteoarthritis;calcified cartilage zone;pathological changes;tissue staining

【中文摘要】[目的]对骨性关节炎软骨钙化层病理结构进行形态学分析,为临床诊治及预防相关疾病提供理论依据。[方

法]标本均来源于临床诊断为膝关节退行性骨关节炎患者,共21例,其中,男1例,女20例。股骨髁负重区取材、修剪、固定后

,常规制备石蜡切片,番红O/固绿染色,显微镜观察。[结果]本研究收集的标本平均年龄(65. 57±7. 43)岁;平均身高(155.

38±5. 32)cm;体均体重(59. 95±8. 99)kg;平均病程(13. 04±9. 66)年。番红O/固绿染色示钙化层病理改变主要为潮线复制、

漂移,出现多条潮线结构,钙化层结构明显增厚,最厚处为900多微米;钙化层增厚伴血管长入;非钙化软骨及钙化层纤维样改

变;潮线间隙增宽;钙化层及深层软骨缺损。[结论]膝关节退行性骨关节炎钙化层形态结构具有特异性的病理改变。

【英文摘要】[Objective]Study on the Pathology shape structure of calcified cartilage   one in Osteoarthritis knee joint and provide

the theory for diagnosis and treatment of  correlated disease.[Method]Osteoarthritis condyles of femur (n=21) were collected from

knee joint replacement and the paraffin sections were prepared after fixation and  decalcification.After stained with Safranin O/fast

green, the shape structure of  calcified cartilage zone was observed by microscope.[Result]Mean age of osteoarthritis  patient was

65.57±7.43 yearsold;mean stature was (155.38+5.32)cm; mean weight was (59.95 ±8.99)kg;mean pathogenesis was (13.04±9.66)

years.After stained with Safranin O/fast  green,the pathological changes of calcified cartilage zone were defined as follow.Tidemark drift

and thickening accompany with blood vessel invasion.The gap of tidemark  increased width.Calcified cartilage zone desmoid changed

or defect.[Conclusion]Calcified cartilage zone in Osteoarthritis knee joint taken place specific pathological  changes.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王华伟

【通讯作者】杨柳
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【题目】占位性病变引起踝管综合征的临床诊断和手术治疗

【中文关键词】踝管综合征 Pfeiffer法

【英文关键词】踝管综合征 Pfeiffer法

【中文摘要】目的 探讨占位性病变引起踝管综合征的临床诊断及手术疗效.方法 对我科2003年6月至2008年2月收治的14例

因占位性病变引起的踝管综合征就其术前诊断及术后疗效进行回顾性分析,所有患者术前均进行磁共振检查,术后随访应

用Pfeiffer法进行评价.结果 术后6-16个月(平均1年)随访,对患足进行Pfeiffer法评价:优11例,良3例.结论 根据症状、体征,并结

合磁共振检查,可明确临床诊断.由于神经的损伤程度与病程的长短、卡压的程度有关,特别是对于出现占位性病变的患者

应早期手术.

【英文摘要】目的 探讨占位性病变引起踝管综合征的临床诊断及手术疗效.方法 对我科2003年6月至2008年2月收治的14例

因占位性病变引起的踝管综合征就其术前诊断及术后疗效进行回顾性分析,所有患者术前均进行磁共振检查,术后随访应

用Pfeiffer法进行评价.结果 术后6-16个月(平均1年)随访,对患足进行Pfeiffer法评价:优11例,良3例.结论 根据症状、体征,并结

合磁共振检查,可明确临床诊断.由于神经的损伤程度与病程的长短、卡压的程度有关,特别是对于出现占位性病变的患者

应早期手术.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】彭旭

【通讯作者】杨柳
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【题目】不同浓度羊自体血清对骨髓间充质干细胞增殖能力影响的研究

【中文关键词】骨髓问充质干细胞 自体血清 MTT法

【英文关键词】骨髓问充质干细胞 自体血清 MTT法

【中文摘要】目的 观察不同浓度羊自体血清对骨髓间充质干细胞(bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells,bMSCs)增殖

活力的影响,并筛选出最佳血清培养浓度.方法 以12月龄青山羊为实验动物,首先制备自体血清,分离获取bMSCs;然后选

DMEM/F12为基础培养基,采用不同体积分数(分别为5%、10%、15%)自体血清及10%体积分数胎牛血清培养基分别对

bMSCs进行培养;通过显微镜下细胞形态学观察、活细胞计数及MTT等方法对细胞进行检测,并对检测数据做统计学分析

.结果 不同浓度自体血清培养培养条件下bMSCs形态正常.与10%胎牛血清组进行比较,5%自体血清组bMSCs增殖较慢

(P<0.01),10%、15%自体血清组增殖较好,但组间无统计学差异(P>0.05).结论 羊自体血清培养bMSCs是可行的,10%浓度自体

血清是最佳培养浓度.

【英文摘要】目的 观察不同浓度羊自体血清对骨髓间充质干细胞(bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells,bMSCs)增殖

活力的影响,并筛选出最佳血清培养浓度.方法 以12月龄青山羊为实验动物,首先制备自体血清,分离获取bMSCs;然后选

DMEM/F12为基础培养基,采用不同体积分数(分别为5%、10%、15%)自体血清及10%体积分数胎牛血清培养基分别对

bMSCs进行培养;通过显微镜下细胞形态学观察、活细胞计数及MTT等方法对细胞进行检测,并对检测数据做统计学分析

.结果 不同浓度自体血清培养培养条件下bMSCs形态正常.与10%胎牛血清组进行比较,5%自体血清组bMSCs增殖较慢

(P<0.01),10%、15%自体血清组增殖较好,但组间无统计学差异(P>0.05).结论 羊自体血清培养bMSCs是可行的,10%浓度自体

血清是最佳培养浓度.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张颖

【通讯作者】杨柳
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【题目】应用凝胶接种技术体外分层构建工程化骨软骨复合组织的初步研究

【中文关键词】组织工程;骨软骨;成骨细胞;软骨细胞;支架材料

【英文关键词】tissue-engineering;osteochondral tissue;osteoblast;chondrocyte;scaffold

【中文摘要】目的 应用组织工程原理,探索体外构建骨软骨复合组织的关键技术,为移植修复关节骨软骨组织缺损创造条

件.方法 采用组织分层构建策略,用兔成骨细胞和羟基磷灰石支架材料,采用凝胶接种技术,体外构建组织工程骨;用兔软骨

细胞和聚乳酸/聚磷酸钙纤维支架材料,采用凝胶接种技术,体外构建组织工程软骨;体外培养48 h后,利用界面间凹凸进行压

配,并结合蛋白胶粘贴形成工程化骨软骨复合组织;将构建组织移植到裸鼠皮下,以相同大小无细胞复合的支架材料为对照

组,术后12周取材进行病理分析.结果 采用凝胶接种技术,在体外可以初步构建组织工程骨和软骨,进而构建工程化骨软骨复

合组织;工程化骨软骨复合组织移植到裸鼠皮下,术后12周实验组5例样本在成骨和成软骨区域观察到成骨和成软骨表现,但

缺乏正常的钙化层界面结构,而对照组5例未观察到软骨组织形成.结论 采用组织分层构建策略,采用简单的压配技术和新

型凝胶接种技术可以在体外初步构建工程化骨软骨复合组织.

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the key technologies for the construction of engineered osteochondral tissue in vitro with tissue

engineering principles. Methods With the aid of tissue laminated construction strategy , rabbit osteoblasts and hydroxyapatite ceramic (

HAC) scaffold were used to construct tissue engineered bone in vitro with proteic-gel. Rabbit chondrocytes and PLLA/CPPf scaffold

were employed to construct tissue engineered cartilage in vitro with proteic-gel. After cultured for 48 h, the engineered osteochondral

tissue was prepared by press gomphosis between the 2 uneven interfaces and then pasted with albumin gel. Then the constructed was

transplanted into nude mouse subcutaneously. Control group was made with the same composite scaffold but without sells. In 12 weeks

after operation, the transplanted engineered osteochondral tissue was taken out for pathological analysis. Results The tissue engineered

bone and cartilage were primary constructed in vitro with proteic-gel. The engineered osteochondral tissue was primary constructed.

After transplantion into subcutaneous tissue for 12 weeks, all samples in the experiment group displayed bone and cartilage formation

in the correspond ing area, but the calcified cartilage zone was not found on the interface of the bone and cartilage. However, the

cartilage formation was not observed in the control group. Conclusion The engineered osteochondral tissue is primary constructed in

vitro with the tissue laminated construction strategy and proteic-gel technology.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】段小军

【通讯作者】杨柳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第三军医大学学报, 2009, 31(20): 1969-1972

【论文发表时间】2009-12-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】重组融合蛋白rTMP-GH在巴斯德毕赤酵母中表达的研究

【中文关键词】rTMP-GH，毕赤酵母，表达

【英文关键词】thrombopoietin minetic peptide;growth hormone;pichia pastoris;expression

【中文摘要】目的 实现TPO模拟肽与人生长激素的重组融合蛋白rTMP-GH在巴氏毕赤酵母中的高效表达。方法 以含有

rTMP-GH核苷酸序列的原核质粒为模板，PCR方法获得rTMP-GH的编码序列，并亚克隆至载体pPIC9K中，将所构建

pPIC9K-rTMP-GH表达之力转化酵母宿主细胞GS115，MD/MM平板及G418抗体筛选高表达株，然后进行试管补料分批

表达，western blot对表达产物进行鉴定，通过巨核细胞集落形成能力及其生物学活性进行初步检测。结果 成功构建

pPIC9K-rTMP-GH表达质粒，筛选到高表达rTMP-GH重组融合蛋白的巴氏毕赤酵母细胞株，初步证实所表达产物既有刺

激巨核细胞集落形成的能力。结论 成功实现了rTMP-GH重组融合蛋白再巴氏毕赤酵母细胞中的高表达。

【英文摘要】To fulfill

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王崧

【通讯作者】王军平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第三军医大学学报, 2008, 30(21): 2037-2040

【论文发表时间】2008-02-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SSCI

【引文索引号】1000-5404（2008）21-2037-04

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科



【题目】Internal transcribed spacers (ITS) identification of  Angelica anomala Lallem Chuanbaizhi (in Chinese) cultivars collected in

Sichuan and their molecular phylogenetic analysis with other Angelica L. Species

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Angelica anomala Chuanbaizi, internal transcribed spacers (ITS) identification, phylogenetic analysis.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Nuclear ribosomal DNA (nrDNA) targets, especially internal transcribed spacers (ITS) ITS1 and ITS2, have been

widely used for molecular identification  of some plants. We therefore, conducted an investigation in the identification of the Angelica

anomala cultivars collected in Sichuan using the ITS universal primers. About 700 bp fragments were initially obtained from the

famous-region drugs sample of Zhongji village, Chuanshan County (ZJCS), depending on the ITS sequence of ZJCS, the identification

results suggested that 7 samples are famous-region  drugs, but the others cannot count as famous-region drugs. Meanwhile, a

comparative analysis was conducted to evaluate their molecular phylogenetic analysis with other 17 Angelica  L. species. Our analysis

revealed that A. anomala and Angelica dahurica are closely related and nested in this phylogeny tree. A. dahurica was shown the high

similarity with A. anomala than any other species.  

【语种】英文

【第一作者】何洋

【通讯作者】张艺

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Medicinal Plants Research, 2011, August18 , Vol. 5(16): 3653-3659

【论文发表时间】2011-08-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Analgesic effect and mechanism of the three TCM-herbal drug-combination Tou Feng Yu Pill on treatment of migraine

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Tou Feng Yu pill; Baizhi; Chuanxiong; Green tea; Migraine; Analgesia; Monoamine neurotransmitter; Vasoactive

substances; Vasomotion

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】It is well known that pain is one of the most important characteristics of migraine. Therefore, it is important and

interesting to investigate the analgesic effect and mechanism of drugs which are used to treat migraine. Tou Feng Yu pill (TFY) is a

traditional Chinese herbal medicine, consisting of the three Chinese herbal drugs Radix Angelicae dahuricae (Baizhi), Rhizome

Ligustici (Chuanxiong) and Folium Camelliae sinensis (green tea) for the treatment of migraine. In this study, we found that TFY could

significantly reduce the writhing times induced by acetic acid and licking foot response induced by formalin, and extend the writhing

latent period. But the analgesic effect was not observed at hot-plate test. Meanwhile, experimental migrainous model induced by

nitroglycerin was used to investigate the therapeutic effect of TFY. Compared with the control group, the levels of plasma calcitonin

gene related to peptide (CGRP), serum nitric oxide (NO) and contents of brain dopamine (DA) in TFY administration groups were

significantly decreased, and the levels of plasma endothelin (ET) and contents of brain 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) and

norepinephrine (NE) were remarkably increased, also the ratio of ET/NO was clearly corrected. Furthermore, the improving effect of

behavior abnormality was observed in TFY administration rats. Meanwhile, isolated vascular ring test indicated that TFY had an

significant effect on vasomotion, and antagonize vasospasm; moreover TFY also could increase cerebral blood flow (CBF) and reduce

cerebrovascular resistance index (RI) in normal rabbits, which verified the effect of TFY on vasomotion and abnormal hemorheology.

All the results indicate that TFY has an effective therapeutical action on migraine, which may be related to three aspects as following:

firstly, adjusting the level of neurotransmitters, neuropeptides and vasoactive substances, relieving neurogenic inflammation; secondly,

improving vasomotion, increase cerebral blood flow, then improving hemorheology; finally, increasing pain threshold, relieving or

preventing headache. These findings provide additional pharmacological information and may contribute for the further study and use

of TFY as a phytomedicine.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李佳川

【通讯作者】孟宪丽



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Phytomedicine.2011,15 June, Vol. 1(8): 788-794

【论文发表时间】2011-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】推拿按摩治疗踝关节损伤的研究进展

【中文关键词】踝关节损伤；推拿疗法；综述

【英文关键词】Malleolus joint injury; Massage therapy; Summary

【中文摘要】摘要：疼痛、肿胀、功能障碍是踝关节损伤主要面临的常见问题，通过分析推拿对踝关节损伤疼痛、肿胀

、功能障碍的影响及临床运用，指出推拿可以用于踝关节损伤的治疗，并为进一步进行科学的临床总结和机理探讨提供

思路和途径。

【英文摘要】Abstract: The ache, swelling and dysfunction barrier is problem which the malleolus joint injury mainly faces, through

analysis massage to malleolus joint injury ache, swelling, function barrier influence and clinical utilization, pointed out that the massage

may use in the malleolus joint injury the treatment, and to further carry on the science the clinical summary and the mechanism

discussion provides the mentality and the way.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴贵根

【通讯作者】朱明双

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光明中医.2010,25(8):1536-1537

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】基于化学计量学的中药黄连水提物指纹图谱最佳检测波长选择

【中文关键词】黄连；指纹图谱；化学计量学；最佳检测波长

【英文关键词】Coptis chinensis Franch.;the chromatographic fingerprint;chemometrics;the best detection wavelength

【中文摘要】目的 确定中药黄连水提物HPLC指纹图谱的最佳检测波长。方法 借助于化学计量学对有关信息的提取与处

理，获得分离度之和、峰面积及相对峰面积之和、平均分离度经验参数及基于互信息的指标参数的计算，获得不同波长

下的信息量值。结果270 nm下检测能反映较多的信息，分离度等指标也优于常用波长345 nm。结论 确定270 nm作为黄连

水提物指纹图谱的检测波长。化学计量学指标参数可以用来客观地评价同一检测条件、不同检测波长下得到的中药化学

特征指纹图谱的分离质量。

【英文摘要】Objective Define the best detection wavelength of the HPLC fingerprint of the water-extracts from Coptis chinensis

Franch. Method The index parameters such as SR (Sum of resolution),SPA (Sum of peak area),SRPA (Sum of relative peak

area),MR(Mean of resolution) and WSK (a experience parameter) were obtained by some methods of chemometrics. The information

values of different wavelengths were obtained through the function of mutual information. Result Measure at 270nm which can reflect

more information is better than 345 nm. Conclusion 270 nm was determined to be the best detection wavelength of the

chromatographic fingerprint of the Coptis chinensis Franch. water-extracts. Chemometrics parameters can be used to judge the

isolation quality of the chemical characteristic fingerprints of traditional Chinese medicine.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄彦珺

【通讯作者】张艺

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国科技论文在线.2009.3.27

【论文发表时间】2009-03-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学



【题目】不同产地黄连1H-NMR指纹图谱研究

【中文关键词】黄连；氢核磁共振；指纹图谱

【英文关键词】Coptis Chinensis Franch;1H-NMR;Finger-print

【中文摘要】目的：建立不同产地黄连的指纹图谱，为黄连的质量评价提供新方法。方法：采用1H-NMR对不同产地黄

连进行分析，测定其指纹图谱，并做相似度比较分析。结果：以石柱黄连为对照，不同产地黄连药材的指纹图谱较一致

。结论：采用1H-NMR指纹图谱技术，可用于黄连药材的质量控制。

【英文摘要】Objective:To establish a sensitive and specific 1H-NMR method for the quality of Coptis Chinensis Franch.

Mtethods:The fingerprint of Coptis Chinensis Franch was obtained by 1H-NMR.The similarities were determined by the coefficients of

cosine and correlation. Results:The fingerprint of different habitats is accordance,by comparision of the Coptis Chinensis Franch from

ShiZhu.Conclusion:The 1H-NMR fingerprint method can be used in the quality control of Coptis Chinensis Franch.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈玉兰

【通讯作者】张艺

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国科技论文在线.200904-949

【论文发表时间】2009-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】伤残肢体中医康复的研究进展与展望

【中文关键词】伤残肢体;中医康复;综述文献

【英文关键词】Disabled body; Chinese medicine recovery; Summary literature

【中文摘要】近年来我国处于自然灾害的多发期, 地震、台风等灾害频频侵扰, 灾后出现大量肢体伤残患者, 多数经有效

救治, 病情逐渐稳定, 但伤肢的肿胀疼痛、挛缩麻木等症状仍然持续困扰着患者, 长期影响患者的生活质量。目前中医采

用内服、外敷、薰洗、热熨 等康复措施, 在缩短病程、降低致残率, 提高治愈率等方面, 取得了较好的临床疗效, 现就近年

来中医伤残康复研究的进展概述如下。

【英文摘要】In recent years our country was in the natural disaster the frequent period, disasters and so on earthquake, typhoon

invades repeatedly, after the disaster, presented the massive body disabled patient, after the effective treatment, the condition stabilized

gradually most, but the wound extremity's swelling ache, luan shrank and so on symptoms still continually to puzzle the patient

numbly, affected patient's quality of life for a long time. At present the Chinese medicine uses the internal medicine, to externally apply,

Xun to wash, to iron and so on recovery measures hotly, in the reduction course, reduces crippling rate, enhances aspects and so on

cure rate, has obtained the good clinical curative effect, is presently as follows on the recent years Chinese medicine disabled recovery

research's progress outline.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】员富圆

【通讯作者】岳仁宋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医正骨.2010,22(8):69-71

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】体外纳米磁标记骨髓间充质干细胞生物学特性及其MR成像

【中文关键词】超顺磁性氧化铁粒子;骨髓间充质干细胞;磁标记细胞;磁共振成像

【英文关键词】superparamagnetic iron oxide particles;。bone-derived mesenchymal stem ceHs;magnetically

labeled cell;magnetic resonance imaging

【中文摘要】目的研究超顺磁性氧化铁粒子(superparamagnetic iron oxide particles,SPIO)体外标记兔骨髓间充质干细胞

(mesenehymal stem cells,MSCs)及MR细胞成像示踪可行性。方法从兔骨髓中分离培养MSCs,体外不同浓度SPIO联合硫酸鱼

精蛋白标记,未标记细胞设为对照组。普鲁士蓝染色和电镜检查鉴定细胞内铁颗粒,台盼蓝染色检测细胞存活,MTF法测定

细胞生长曲线的变化,磁标记MSCs转入成骨、成脂肪培养基中进行诱导培养后进行鉴定,应用1.5T MR梯度回波r12加权



(GRE T2‘WI)扫描序列和自旋回波他加权(sE T2WI)扫描序列对磁标记细胞成像示踪。结果普鲁士蓝染色和电镜检查显

示细胞质内含致密铁颗粒,磁标记对MSCs活性和增殖无统计学差异(P>0.05),标记细胞可正常成、骨、成脂肪分化。GRE

T2’WI序列和sE T2WI序列提示与未标记细胞信号强度(sI)相比,1×106(标记细胞)、5×105(标记细胞)SI均显著性下降

(P<0.05),其中GRE T2‘WI的信号强度衰减率(ASI)显著高于T2wI序列(P<0.05)。在2个序列中1×106(标记细胞)ASI均高于

5×105(标记细胞)ASI,但不具有显著性差异(P>0.05)。结论SPIO联合硫酸鱼精蛋白转染剂能成功标记MSCs,磁标记对细胞

存活、增殖及潜在多向分化能力无影响。磁标记细胞在MR上产生特征性的低信号改变。应用1.5T MR成像示踪标记细胞

可行,以GRE T2+WI序列成像最为敏感。

【英文摘要】Objective To label rabbit bone marrow—derived mesenchymal stem cells(MSCs)with superparamagnetic iron oxide

particles(SPIO)and study the effects of magnetic labeling on the proliferation and differentiation of MSCs.Methods Rabbit MSCs were

isolated,purified,expanded,then incubated with various doses of SPIO complexed to protamine sulfate(Pro)transfection agents for 12

h.Prussian blue staining and transmission electron microscopy were performed to show intracellular iron.Cell viability and

differentiation were evaluated.Vials containing cells underwent 1.5T MR imaging f MRI)with GRE T2‘W weighted and SE T2WI

sequence,and the signal intensity were measured and statistically analyzed.Results Intracytoplasmic nanopartieles were confirmed by

Prussian blue staining and transmission electron microscopy.As compared with the unlabeled cells,no significant difference was found

in cell viability,growth rate and differentiation of the labeled MSCs.GRE T2‘wI and T2’WI demonstrated significant decrease of

signal intensity(SI)in vials containing 1×106 and 5×105 labeled cells,in comparison with unlabeled cells(P<0.05).The percentage

change of SI(A SI)Was significantly higher in 1×106 labeled cells than that in 5 X 105 labeled cells,particularly on GRE

T2‘WI(P<0.05).Among pulse sequences,GRE T2 demonstrated the highest A SI ut significant(P<0.05).Conclusion MSCs can be

labeled with Fe—Pro efficiently witho change in cell viability and differentiation capacity.Visualization of SPIO-labeled MSCs by 1.5T

MRI is feasible.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】金旭红

【通讯作者】杨柳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第三军医大学学报, 2008, 30(4): 275-279

【论文发表时间】2008-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】人体正常膝关节钙化软骨层组成成分研究

【中文关键词】关节软骨;钙化软骨层;成分分析;X一射线衍射

【英文关键词】articular cartilage;calcified cartilage zone;component analysis;X-ray diffraction

【中文摘要】目的分析构成关节软骨钙化层有机成分中胶原蛋白类型与含量及无机成分中羟基磷灰石含量。方法组织库

获取20例自愿捐献的人体正常股骨髁新鲜标本,组织切片采用天狼猩红染色和免疫组织化学对胶原蛋白进行定性分析;用

氨基酸分析和x-射线衍射法分别对胶原蛋白和羟基磷灰石进行定量分析。结果天狼猩红染色见钙化软骨层与透明软骨层

一样黄绿色淡染、弱双折光性;Ⅱ型胶原蛋白免疫组织化学分析,钙化软骨层呈强绿色荧光,潮线附近的胶原蛋白呈板层平

行分布;氨基酸定量分析钙化软骨层Ⅱ型胶原蛋白含量占组织干质量的(20.16%±0.96%);X一射线衍射定量分析钙化软骨层

中的羟基磷灰石含量占无机成分的(65.09%±2.31%)。结论在关节骨软骨复合组织中,钙化软骨层是位于透明软骨层与软骨

下骨之间的界面连接结构,其细胞外基质主要由Ⅱ型胶原蛋白和羟基磷灰石组成。

【英文摘要】Objective To analyze the type and contents of collagen protein in the organic principle of calcified cartilage zone,and the

contents of hydroxyapatite in its inorganic composition.Methods The normal human condyles of femur(n=20)from tissue bank were

donated by the residents of Chongqing city.Their paraffinembedded sections were prepared after fixation and decalcification.The type

of collagen protein in the organic principle of calcified cartilage zone was qualitatively analyzed with the Picrosirius—polarization

method and collagen II protein with immunohistochemistry analysis,and the contents of coHagen protein and hydroxyapatite were

quantitatively analyzed with amino acid analysis and X-ray diffraction.Results Same as hyaline cartilage,the calcified cartilage was stained

light flavo—green and weak double refraction by the Picrosirius—polarization method.In the immunohistochemistry analysis of

collagen lI protein,the calcified cartilage was smined strong green fluorescence and the conagen protein parallelled in joint surface near

the tidemark.The content of collagen II protein was(20.16%±0.96%)of tissue dry weight by amino acid analysis,and that of the

hydroxyapatite Was(65.09%-4-2.3 1%)of the inorganic composition in calcified cartilage.Conclusion The calcified cartilage zone

locates between the hyaline cartilage zone and subchondral bone in the complex tissues of articular cartilage and is mainly composed of

collagen lI protein and hydroxyapatite.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】王富友

【通讯作者】杨柳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第三军医大学学报, 2008, 8(30): 687-690

【论文发表时间】2008-04-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】MTNR1B rs10830963 is associated with fasting plasma glucose, HbA1C and impaired beta-cell function in Chinese Hans

from Shanghai

【中文关键词】褪黑素受体1B基因，空腹血糖，糖化血红蛋白，胰岛β细胞功能受损

【英文关键词】MTNR1B, fasting plasma glucose, HbA1C, impaired beta-cell function

【中文摘要】研究背景： 全基因组关联研究(GWAS)在欧洲白种人中发现褪黑素受体1B基因（MTNR1B）上的多态性位

点rs10830963与空腹血糖以及2型糖尿病相关，并且该关联关系也在几个亚洲人群中得到了验证。然而，MTNR1B是调节

生理节奏的重要基因，关于该基因上的多态性位点对睡眠状况的影响还未知。本研究旨在中国汉族人群中探究MTNR1B

rs10830963与空腹血糖、2型糖尿病以及睡眠状况的关联关系。研究方法：本研究对3,210名长期生活于北京和上海的汉族

居民进行MTNR1B rs10830963的基因分型，并系统的分析其与2型糖尿病、糖尿病相关数量性状以及睡眠状况的关联关系

。研究结果： 遗传关联研究的结果显示，MTNR1B rs10830963 在上海人群中与空腹血糖（β= 0.11mmol/l，95%CI：0.03-

0.18，P=0.005）、糖化血红蛋白（β=0.07%， 95%CI：0.02-0.12，P=0.004）和胰岛β细胞功能指标 HOMA-B（β=-

5.01%，95%CI：-8.24- -1.77，P=0.003）显著相关，而在北京人群中不相关（P≥0.58）。荟萃分析表明MTNR1B

rs10830963对空腹血糖的效应值在中国上海汉族人群与其他亚洲人群之间不存在差异。MTNR1B rs10830963与2型糖尿病

（OR [95% CI] = 1.05 [0.90-1.23]，P=0.54）、胰岛素敏感性指数（HOMA-S）(P=0.86)以及睡眠状况(P≥0.44)均不相关。

结论： 中国上海人群中MTNR1B基因上多态性位点rs10830963与空腹血糖、糖化血红蛋白以及HOMA-B相关，与HOMA-

S和睡眠状况不相关，提示该基因在调控空腹血糖和胰岛细胞功能中起到重要的作用。

【英文摘要】Background: Genome-wide association studies (GWAS) in White Europeans have shown that genetic variation

rs10830963 in melatonin receptor 1B gene (MTNR1B) is associated with fasting glucose and type 2 diabetes, which has also been

replicated in several Asian populations. As a variant in the gene involved in the regulation of circadian rhythms, the effect of the variant

on sleep status remains unknown. This study aimed to investigate the effects MTNR1B rs10830963 on fasting glucose, type 2 diabetes

and sleep status in Chinese Hans. Methods: MTNR1B rs10830963 was genotyped in a population-based cohort including 3,210

unrelated Chinese Hans from Beijing and Shanghai, and tested for the associations with the risk of type 2 diabetes, diabetes-related traits

and sleep status.  Results: We confirmed the associations of MTNR1B rs10830963 with fasting glucose (beta= 0.11 mmol/l, 95%CI

[0.03, 0.18], P=0.005), glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) (beta= 0.07%, 95%CI [0.02,0.12],  P=0.004) and homeostasis model assessment

of beta-cell function (HOMA-B) (beta=-5.01%, 95%CI [-8.24,-1.77], P=0.003) in the Shanghai, but not in the Beijing subpopulation

(P≥0.58). The effect size of MTNR1B rs10830963 on fasting glucose in Shanghai Chinese Hans was comparable to that reported from

other Asian populations. We found no evidence of associations with type 2 diabetes (OR 1.05[0.90-1.23], P=0.54), homeostasis model

assessment of insulin sensitivity (HOMA-S) (P= 0.86) or sleep status (P≥0.44).  Conclusions: A common variant in MTNR1B was

associated with fasting glucose, HbA1C and HOMA-B but not with sleep status in Chinese Hans from Shanghai, strengthening the role

of MTNR1B rs10830963 on fasting glycemia and impaired beta-cell function. 
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【中文摘要】研究目标：LBP 是机体内毒素水平的指标之一。有研究提示LBP 可能与肥胖及机体代谢紊乱有关。本研究

拟在表观健康的中国人群中研究血浆LBP 水平与肥胖、代谢综合征和2 型糖尿病的关联关系。研究方法：《营养、肠道

菌群与肥胖关系的病例-对照研究》在上海招募了35-54 岁的559 名超重/肥胖（BMI≥24.0 kg/m2）和500 名正常体重

（18≤BMI<24.0kg/m2）调查对象。本研究检测了这些调查对象的空腹血糖、血脂、LBP、CRP、IL-6、高分子脂联素、

瘦素和肝脏酶水平，并测定了他们的体成分。研究结果：LBP 水平在超重/肥胖对象中显著高于正常体重对象（几何均数

27.6 [25.2-30.3] μg/ml vs. 10.0 [9.1-11.1] μg/ml，P<0.001）。随着LBP 水平的升高，患代谢性疾病的OR 值线性增加。在调

整年龄、性别、生活方式、慢性病家族史和BMI后，位于LBP 最高四分位组的个体患代谢综合征和2 型糖尿病的OR 值分

别为最低组的3.54 倍（95% CI 2.05-6.09）和5.53 倍（95% CI 2.64-11.59）。进一步调整炎性因子后，LBP 与代谢综合征的

关联不再显著，而LBP 与2 型糖尿病的关联不受影响。调整脂肪因子和肝脏酶对研究结果无显著改变。结论：在表观健

康的中国人群中，LBP 血浆水平的升高与肥胖、代谢综合征和2型糖尿病的风险增加相关。本研究提示由内毒素激发的免

疫机制可能在代谢性疾病的发生发展中起作用。以上研究结果需要在追踪研究中进一步验证。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Elevated lipopolysaccharide-binding protein (LBP), a marker of subclinical endotoxemia, may be

involved in the pathogenesis of obesity and metabolic risk. We aimed to investigate the association between plasma LBP and metabolic

disorders in apparently healthy Chinese. RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS: A population-based study including 559

overweight/obese (BMI≥24.0 kg/m2) and 500 normal-weight (18.0≤BMI<24.0 kg/m2) subjects aged 35–54 years was conducted in

Shanghai, China. Fasting plasma glucose, lipid profile, LBP, high-sensitivity C-reactive protein, interleukin-6, high-molecular-weight

(HMW) adiponectin, leptin, hepatic enzymes, and body composition were measured. Metabolic syndrome was defined by the updated

National Cholesterol Education Program Adult Treatment Panel III criterion for Asian Americans. RESULTS: LBP levels were

significantly higher in overweight/obese individuals than in normalweight individuals (geometric mean 27.6 [95% CI 25.2–30.3] vs.

10.0 [9.1–11.1] μg/ml; P<0.001). After multiple adjustments including BMI, the odds ratios were 3.54 (95% CI 2.05–6.09) and 5.53

(95% CI 2.64–11.59) for metabolic syndrome and type 2 diabetes, respectively, comparing the highest with the lowest LBP quartile.

Further adjustments for inflammatory markers almost abolished the significant association of LBP with metabolic syndrome but not that

with type 2 diabetes, and controlling for adipokines and hepatic enzymes did not substantially alter the results. CONCLUSIONS:

Elevated circulating LBP was associated with obesity, metabolic syndrome, and type 2 diabetes in apparently healthy Chinese. These

findings suggested a role of lipopolysaccharide via initiation of innate immune mechanism(s) in metabolic disorders. Prospective

studies are needed to confirm these results.
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【中文摘要】研究背景：欧美人群中进行的观察性研究发现酒精的摄入量与糖尿病患病风险呈U型相关关系。然而，在

中国人群中还缺乏类似的研究。本研究旨在中国中老龄人群中分析酒精摄入量与糖尿病以及空腹血糖受损的相关性，并

探讨可能的作用机制。研究方法：本研究人群数据来源于“中国老龄人群营养健康状况研究”这个横断面流行病学调查

研究，共有来自北京和上海的50-70岁之间的1458名男性和1831名女性参与了该研究。我们收集了人口统计学信息、生活

方式、体检数据、血液生化指标和膳食信息，并检测了调查对象空腹血糖、炎性因子和脂肪因子水平。宏量营养素和酒

精的摄入情况是根据问卷信息计算获得的。研究结果：在控制了社会人口学信息、体力活动、吸烟、家庭收入、心血管

疾病和糖尿病家族史、宏量营养素、体质指数、炎性因子和脂肪因子等混杂因素后，女性中饮酒与糖尿病患病风险负相

关(比值比 OR：0.41，95%CI：0.22-0.78)。而在男性中，饮酒与糖尿病合并空腹血糖受损（统称高血糖症）呈J型相关关

系，相比不饮酒者，少量和过量饮酒者的校正比值比OR（95%CI）分别为1.36（1.02-1.82）和1.50（1.04-2.15）。分层分

析结果表明，相比不饮酒，适量并且高频率的饮酒（≥5次/周）能降低罹患高血糖的风险(OR：0.61, 95%CI：0.37-



0.98)，而白酒型的饮酒方式则增加罹患高血糖的风险(OR：1.47, 95%CI：1.09-1.98)。 结论：我们的研究发现，在中国男

性人群中饮酒与高血糖J型相关，而在女性中饮酒与2型糖尿病的患病风险负相关。关于在中国人群中适量饮酒是否能够

降低患糖尿病的风险还需要进一步的研究证据。

【英文摘要】Background: The U-shaped relationship between alcohol consumption and diabetes mellitus was observed among

western populations. However, few studies have systematically evaluated the association in Chinese. We aimed to investigate the

associations of alcohol consumption with diabetes mellitus and impaired fasting glycemia (IFG) among middle-aged and elderly

Chinese. Methods: We examined 1,458 men and 1,831 women aged 50 to 70 from Beijing and Shanghai China in a crosssectional

survey. Fasting glucose, adipokines and markers of inflammation were measured. Macronutrients and alcohol consumption were

assessed with standardized questionnaires. Results: Compared with abstainers, alcohol consumption was associated with a decreased

risk of having diabetes mellitus in women (OR: 0.41, 95%CI: 0.22-0.78) after controlling for socio-demographic factors, physical

activity, smoking, family income, family history of cardiovascular disease or diabetes, macronutrients intake, body mass index, and

markers of inflammation and adipokines. In men, both low and high alcohol consumptions were associated with increased risks of

having combined diabetes and IFG (ORs 1.36 [95%CI: 1.02-1.82] and 1.50 [95%CI: 1.04-2.15], respectively]. In the multivariable

stratified analyses among men, moderate drinkers who had drinking days of ≥ 5 days/week had a deceased likelihood (OR: 0.61,

95%CI: 0.37-0.98) and liquor drinkers had an increased likelihood (OR: 1.47, 95%CI: 1.09-1.98) of having combined diabetes and IFG

respectively, compared with the abstainers. Conclusions: An approximately J-shaped association was observed between alcohol

consumption and combined diabetes and IFG among men compared with abstainers in Chinese. Whether moderate alcohol intake

could help decrease diabetic risk among Chinese people warrants further investigation.
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【中文摘要】研究目的： 最近两项在大规模人群中进行的全基因组关联研究发现FGF5、CYP17A1、MTHFR等基因上或

附近的多个多态性位点与血压以及高血压发病风险显著相关。本研究拟在中国汉族人群中探讨这些遗传变异对血压以及

高血压发病风险的影响。研究方法：本研究在3210名居住于北京和上海的中国汉族居民中，对FGF5、CYP17A1、

MTHFR、ZNF652、PLCD3、ATP2B1、c10orf107等基因上或附近的8个单核苷酸多态性位点（SNP）进行了基因分型。采

用Logisitics和线性回归分析对这些SNP与高血压发病风险以及血压、BMI、腰围和超敏C-反应蛋白（hsCRP）等相关数量

性状进行了关联分析。研究结果：6个SNP与血压以及高血压发病风险的关联关系与之前的GWAS研究报道的结果方向一

致，其中4个在FGF5、CYP17A1、MTHFR基因上或附近的SNP与血压以及高血压发病风险显著相关，且FGF5-

rs16998073的效应值最强（收缩压：β=1.97 mmHg，P=0.0006，舒张压：β=0.95 mmHg，P=0.0008，高血压：OR

[95%CI] =1.36 [1.16-1.60]，P=0.0001）。本研究人群中FGF5-rs16998073对收缩压和高血压发病风险的效应值显著大于欧洲

人群。所有的关联关系都独立于BMI、腰围或hsCRP等高血压危险因素。研究同时表明FGF5、CYP17A1、MTHFR基因上

的4个SNP对血压和高血压发病风险的关联关系存在叠加效应。每增加一个危险等位基因，收缩压升高

1.16mmHg(P=9.01e-5)，舒张压升高0.51mmHg (P=4.40e-4)，高血压发病风险增加22% (P=2.74e-7)。结论：本研究发现在

汉族人群中FGF5、CYP17A1和MTHFR基因区域的SNP能单独且协同地影响血压，增加高血压发病风险。研究还提示中

国汉族人群中该3个基因座的作用大于欧洲白种人群，将来还需要更多的研究进一步证实。

【英文摘要】Objectives: Recent genome-wide association studies have identi�ed a number of variants in�uencing blood pressure.

We aimed to examine whether these associations can be replicated in Chinese. Methods: We genotyped eight of these variants (in or

near FGF5, CYP17A1, MTHFR, ZNF652, PLCD3, ATP2B1, c10orf107) in a population-based cohort of Chinese Hans (N=3210).

Logistics regression and generalized linear analyses were applied to test for association of each variant with hypertension risk and blood

pressure (BP), BMI, waistline and high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hsCRP), respectively. Results: Six variants showed directionally

consistent association with blood pressure and risk of hypertension, of which four (FGF5, two in CYP17A1, MTHFR) reached



signi�cance. The associations were most pronounced for FGF5-rs16998073 [SBP: β=1.97mmHg/allele, P=0.0006; DBP:

β=0.95mmHg/allele, P=0.0008, hypertension: odds ratio (OR) 1.36/allele, P=0.0001]. Effect size of FGF5-rs16998073 on SBP and

hypertension were signi�cantly more pronounced in Han Chinese compared to white Europeans. None of these variants was

associated with BMI, waistline or hsCRP that are the well established risk factors for hypertension. The genetic risk score, calculated as

the sum of BP-increasing alleles of FGF5-rs16998073, CYP17A1-rs11191548, CYP17A1-rs1004467 and MTHFR-rs17367504, was

signi�cantly associated with increased SBP (1.16mmHg/allele, P=9.01e–5), DBP (0.51mmHg/allele, P=4.40e–4) and hypertension

risk (OR=1.22/allele, P=2.74e–7). Conclusion: Variants in or near FGF5, CYP17A1 and MTHFR contributed to variation in BP and

hypertension risk. Effect sizes of these three loci tended to be larger in Chinese than in white Europeans, but more studies with larger

sample size are required for a de�nitive conclusion. 
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【中文摘要】研究背景：关于高分子量脂联素，瘦素和可溶性瘦素受体与代谢综合症在中国人群中的关系尚缺乏数据。

同时，以上关系是否受到慢性炎症和身体脂肪的调控需要进一步研究。研究方法：我们测量了1055名35到54岁中国男女

性的血浆高分子量脂联素，瘦素和可溶性瘦素受体水平，用双光能X射线吸收仪测定调查对象的全身及腹部脂肪组成

，并根据美国胆固醇教育计划（亚裔标准）定义人群中代谢综合症患者。研究结果：在多因素模型中，高分子量脂联素

与代谢综合症负相关（四分位最高组与最低组风险比值比（OR）= 0.30，95%置信区间（CI）为0.18-0.50，P < .0001）。

这个负相关关系独立于体脂指数（fat mass index, FMI），炎性因子，瘦素和可溶性瘦素受体。血浆可溶性瘦素受体也与

代谢综合症负相关，但是在控制高分子量脂联素后，显著性消失（四分位最高组与最低组OR = 0.78, 95%CI 0.47-1.32, P =

0.15）。相反的是，瘦素与代谢综合症风险呈正相关（四分位最高组与最低组OR = 2.64, 95%CI 1.35-5.18, P = 0.006），此

关系独立于炎性因子和另两个脂肪因子，但在控制FMI后显著性消失。结论：高分子量脂联素独立于体脂，炎性，瘦素

和可溶性瘦素受体与代谢综合症负相关。而瘦素与代谢综合症的正相关关系可能主要由过多的身体脂肪介导。

【英文摘要】Background: Little is known regarding the associations between high-molecular-weight (HMW-) adiponectin, leptin

and soluble leptin receptor (sOB-R) and metabolic syndrome (MetS) in Chinese. Also few studies elucidate the effects of inflammation

and body fat mass on the relations. Methods: Plasma HMW-adiponectin, leptin and sOB-R were measured among 1055 Chinese men

and women (35-54 yrs). Whole body and trunk fat mass were determined by Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry. MetS was defined by

the updated NCEP/ATPIII criterion for Asian-Americans. Results: HMW-adiponectin was inversely associated with MetS in

multivariate model including fat mass index (FMI), inflammatory markers, leptin and sOB-R (OR in the highest quartile = 0.30, 95%CI

0.18-0.50, P < 0.0001). Plasma sOB-R was also inversely associated with MetS independent of body fatness and inflammatory markers,

whereas the association was somewhat attenuated after adjusting HMW-adiponectin (OR for the highest quartile = 0.78, 95%CI 0.47-

1.32, P = 0.15). In contrast, leptin was associated with increased odds of MetS independent of inflammatory markers, HMW-

adiponectin, and sOB-R (OR for the highest quartile = 2.64, 95%CI 1.35-5.18, P = 0.006), although further adjustment for FMI

abolished this association. Conclusions: HMW-adiponectin exhibited strong inverse associations with MetS independent of body

composition, inflammation, leptin and sOB-R; while the associations of leptin and sOB-R were largely explained by fat mass or HMW-

adiponectin, respectively.
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【中文摘要】研究目的：本研究拟在表观健康的中国人群中研究瘦体重在血浆IL-18 浓度及其与代谢综合征患病风险的

关联中所起的作用。研究设计和方法：《营养、肠道菌群与肥胖关系的病例-对照研究》在上海招募了35-54 岁的1059 名

调查对象。本研究检测了这些调查对象的空腹IL-18、血糖、血脂、胰岛素、HbA1c、CRP、IL-6、LBP、HMW-

adiponectin 和leptin 水平。脂肪指数（FMI）和瘦体重指数（LMI）由双能X线吸收测定法检测。研究结果：IL-18 与LMI

呈显著正相关，且独立于FMI（相关系数=0.11，P<0.001）。随着IL-18 水平的升高，患代谢综合征的OR 值线性增加。在

调整年龄、性别、生活方式、慢性病家族史和BMI后，位于IL-18 最高四分位组的个体患代谢综合征的OR 值为最低组的

3.43倍（95% CI 2.01-5.85）。IL-18 与代谢综合征间的关联还独立于FMI、炎性因子和脂肪因子，但IL-18 与LMI 间的交互

作用达到显著（P=0.010）。结论：在表观健康的中国人群中，IL-18 血浆水平升高与代谢综合征的风险增加相关，且独

立于传统危险因子、FMI、炎性因子和脂肪因子。尚需要更多的研究来阐明瘦组织在IL-18分泌及其与代谢性疾病关联中

的作用。

【英文摘要】Objective: We aimed to investigate how lean body mass is related to circulating Interleukin 18 (IL-18) and its association

with metabolic syndrome (MetS) among apparently healthy Chinese. Methods: A population-based sample of 1059 Chinese men and

women aged 35–54 years was used to measure plasma IL-18, glucose, insulin, lipid profile, inflammatory markers and high-molecular-

weight (HMW)-adiponectin. Fat mass index (FMI) and lean mass index (LMI) were measured by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry.

MetS was defined by the updated National Cholesterol Education Program Adult Treatment Panel III criteria for Asian-Americans.

Results: Circulating IL-18 was positively correlated with LMI after adjustment for FMI (correlation coefficient = 0.11, P<0.001). The

association with the MetS (odds ratio 3.43, 95% confidence interval 2.01–5.85) was substantially higher in the highest than the lowest

quartile of IL-18 after multiple adjustments including body mass index. In the stratified multivariable regression analyses, the positive

association between IL-18 and MetS was independent of tertiles of FMI, inflammatory markers and HMW-adiponectin, but

significantly interacted with tertile of LMI (P for interaction = 0.010). Conclusion: Elevated plasma IL-18 was associated with higher

MetS prevalence in apparently healthy Chinese, independent of traditional risk factors, FMI, inflammatory markers and HMW-

adiponectin. More studies are needed to clarify the role of lean mass in IL-18 secretion and its association with cardio-metabolic

disorders.
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【中文摘要】研究背景：最近全基因组关联研究在欧美白种人中发现了一系列与血糖稳态以及2型糖尿病发病风险相关

的多态性位点。本研究旨在中国汉族人群中进行验证性研究。研究方法：本研究在3210名居住于北京和上海的中国汉族

居民中，对MADD、ADRA2A、CRY2、GLIS3、PROX1、FADS1、C2CD4B、IGF1、IRS1等基因上或附近的9个单核苷酸

多态性位点（SNP）进行了基因分型，分析了其与2型糖尿病、空腹血糖受损以及糖尿病相关数量性状的关联关系。研究

结果： 经年龄、性别、地区和BMI的调整后，GLIS3-rs7034200与空腹血糖（β= 0.07mmol/l，  P=0.03）、胰岛β功能指数

HOMA-B（β=-3.03%，P=0.009）以及2型糖尿病发病风险（OR [95%CI] =1.27 [1.09-1.49]，P=0.003）显著相关。GLIS3-

rs7034200与2型糖尿病的关联关系在进一步控制其他糖尿病风险因素如糖尿病家族史、血脂水平、高血压以及生活方式

等后仍然显著，但是进一步控制HOMA-B后该关联关系被明显削弱并不再显著。此外，本研究还发现CRY2-rs11605924与



高血糖（空腹血糖受损或2型糖尿病）发病风险边缘性显著(OR [95%CI] = 1.15[1.01-1.30]，P=0.04)。而MADD、

ADRA2A、PROX1、FADS1、C2CD4B、IGF1和IRS1SNP 基因上或附近的7个SNP位点与2型糖尿病以及血糖相关数量性状

均不相关。结论：本研究结果表明GLIS3是中国汉族人群中一个重要的2型糖尿病易感基因，并且其对于2型糖尿病和空

腹血糖受损的影响可能是通过损伤β细胞功能而实现的。此外，本研究还提示 CRY2-rs11605924与高血糖发病风险存在

边缘性显著的关联关系。

【英文摘要】Background: Recent genome-wide association studies have identified a number of common variants associated with

fasting glucose homeostasis and type 2 diabetes in populations of European origin. This is a replication study to examine whether such

associations are also observed in Chinese Hans. Methods: We genotyped nine variants in or near MADD, ADRA2A, CRY2, GLIS3,

PROX1, FADS1, C2CD4B, IGF1 and IRS1 in a population-based cohort including 3,210 unrelated Chinese Hans from Beijing and

Shanghai. Results: We confirmed the associations of GLIS3-rs7034200 with fasting glucose (beta = 0.07 mmol/l, P = 0.03), beta cell

function (HOMA-B) (beta =23.03%, P = 0.009), and type 2 diabetes (OR [95%CI] = 1.27 [1.09–1.49], P = 0.003) after adjustment for

age, sex, region and BMI. The association for type 2 diabetes remained significant after adjusting for other diabetes related risk factors

including family history of diabetes, lipid profile, medication information, hypertension and life style factors, while further adjustment

for HOMA-B abolished the association. The A-allele of CRY2-rs11605924 was moderately associated with increased risk of combined

IFG/type 2 diabetes (OR [95%CI] = 1.15[1.01–1.30], P = 0.04). SNPs in or near MADD, ADRA2A, PROX1, FADS1, C2CD4B,

IGF1, and IRS1 did not exhibit significant associations with type 2 diabetes or related glycemic traits (P≥0.10). Conclusions: In

conclusion, our results indicate the associations of GLIS3 locus with type 2 diabetes and impaired fasting glucose in Chinese Hans,

partially mediated through impaired beta-cell function. In addition, we also found modest evidence for the association of CRY2-

rs11605924 with combined IFG/type 2 diabetes.
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【中文摘要】研究背景：细胞和动物研究提示胰淀素在调控胰岛素功能、糖脂代谢中发挥重要作用。但目前在人群水平

，关于胰淀素与肥胖相关的代谢性疾病的关联研究还未见报道。研究目的：本研究拟在表观健康的中国人群中研究血浆

胰淀素水平的分布，以及与代谢综合征的关联关系，并进一步探讨这种关联是否独立于已知的代谢综合征的危险因子

，如肥胖、炎性因子和胰岛素抵抗。研究设计和方法：《营养、肠道菌群与肥胖关系的病例对照研究》项目在上海招募

了1059名35–54岁的研究对象。本研究最终检测并分析了1011名研究对象的空腹血糖、血脂、胰岛素、胰淀素、C反应蛋

白（C reactive protein，CRP）和白介素6（interleukin-6，IL-6）。代谢综合征根据美国2005年修订的NCEP-ATPIII中针对

亚裔的标准来定义。研究结果：血浆胰淀素浓度在超重/肥胖人群中显著高于正常体重人群（P<0.001），但无性别差异

。血浆胰淀素水平与CRP、IL-6、BMI、腰围、血压、空腹血糖、胰岛素、胰岛素抵抗指数HOMA-IR、LDL-胆固醇、甘

油三酯成正相关，与HDL-胆固醇成负相关（P<0.001）。在调整了年龄、性别、生活方式和慢性疾病家族史后，位于胰

淀素最高四分位组的个体患代谢综合征的OR值为最低组的3.71倍（95%置信区间：2.53–5.46）。在进一步调整BMI和炎

性因子（CRP、IL-6），或胰岛素抵抗指数HOMA-IR后，这种关联仍然具有统计学意义。结论：我们的研究发现，在表

观健康的中国人群中，胰淀素水平与炎性因子、代谢综合征具有很强的相关性。胰淀素与代谢综合征的相关性独立于已

知的一些代谢综合征危险因子，包括肥胖、炎性因子和胰岛素抵抗。高胰淀素血症与代谢综合征发生发展的因果关系尚

需进一步的追踪研究验证.

【英文摘要】Background: Cellular and animal studies implicate multiple roles of amylin in regulating insulin action, glucose and lipid

metabolisms. However, the role of amylin in obesity related metabolic disorders has not been thoroughly investigated in humans.

Therefore, we aimed to evaluate the distribution of circulating amylin and its association with metabolic syndrome (MetS) and explore

if this association is influenced by obesity, inflammatory markers or insulin resistance in apparently healthy Chinese. Methods: A

population-based sample of 1,011 Chinese men and women aged 35-54 years was employed to measure plasma amylin, inflammatory

markers (C-reactive protein [CRP] and interleukin-6 [IL-6]), insulin, glucose and lipid profiles. MetS was defined according to the



updated National Cholesterol Education Program Adult Treatment Panel III criteria for Asian-Americans. Results: Plasma amylin

concentrations were higher in overweight/obese participants than normal-weight counterparts (P<0.001) without sex difference.

Circulating amylin was positively associated with CRP, IL-6, BMI, waist circumference, blood pressure, fasting glucose, insulin,

amylin/insulin ratio, HOMA-IR, LDL cholesterol and triglycerides, while negatively associated with HDL cholesterol (all P<0.001).

After multiple adjustments, the risk of MetS was significantly higher (odds ratio 3.71; 95% confidence interval: 2.53 to 5.46) comparing

the highest with the lowest amylin quartile. The association remained significant even further controlling for BMI, inflammatory

markers, insulin or HOMA-IR. Conclusions: Our study suggests that amylin is strongly associated with inflammatory markers and

MetS. The amylin-MetS association is independent of established risk factors of MetS, including obesity, inflammatory markers and

insulin resistance. The causal role of hyperamylinemia in the development of MetS needs to be confirmed prospectively.
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【中文摘要】研究背景：最近全基因组关联研究（genome-wide association study，GWAS）在欧美人群中发现GC、

CYP2R1和NADSYN1/DHCR7基因区域上的遗传变异与血浆25-羟基维生素D（25-hydroxyvitamin D，25[OH]D）水平显著

相关。本研究的目的是在中国汉族人群中验证这些基因上的遗传变异与25(OH)D的关联关系。研究方法：我们在3210名

来源于上海和北京的中国汉族居民中成功的对GC（rs4588、rs7041、rs2282679和rs1155563）、CYP2R1（rs2060793）和

NADSYN1/DHCR7（rs3829251和rs1790349）等三个基因区域上的7个SNP位点进行基因分型。利用一般线性回归模型检验

各SNP位点与血浆25(OH)D水平的关系，并采用SimHap软件进行单体型分析。研究结果：在总人群中，位于

GC（rs7041、rs4588、rs1155563和rs2282679）和NADSYN1/DHCR7（rs3829251和rs1790349）基因区域上的6个SNP位点与

血浆25(OH)D水平（P<=5.7e-5）显著相关。而CYP2R1-rs2060793和25(OH)D的关系仅在上海人群中达到边缘性显著 (P =

0.08)，在北京人群中关系不显著。我们还发现GC基因上4个SNP位点构成的单体型TACC与血浆25(OH)D水平（P = 2.3e-

9）显著相关。研究同时还表明GC、CYP2R1和NADSYN1/DHCR7基因区域上的SNP位点对血浆25(OH)D水平具有显著的

叠加作用。研究结论：本研究提示在中国汉族人群中位于GC、CYP2R1和NADSYN1/DHCR7基因区域上的SNP位点能够

独立或协同的影响血浆25(OH)D水平。

【英文摘要】Background: Recent studies have identified common variants in or near GC, CYP2R1 and NADSYN1/DHCR7 to be

associated with 25-hydroxyvitamin D [25(OH)D] levels in European populations. We aimed to examine whether these variants also

influence 25(OH)D levels in Chinese. Methods: Seven common variants were successfully genotyped and tested for associations with

plasma 25(OH)D levels in a population-based cohort of 3,210 Chinese Hans from Beijing and Shanghai. Results: Six common variants

at GC (rs4588, rs7041, rs2282679 and rs1155563) and NADSYN1/DHCR7 (rs3829251 and rs1790349) loci were all significantly

associated with lower plasma 25(OH)D levels (P<=5.7e-5), while CYP2R1-rs2060793 showed a trend towards association with

25(OH)D levels in the Shanghai subpopulation (P = 0.08), but not in the Beijing subpopulation (P = 0.82). Haplotype-based

association analyses of the four GC variants showed that only the haplotype that contained all risk-alleles (TACC) was significantly

associated with lower plasma 25(OH)D levels (P = 2.3e-9), while the haplotype containing the risk-alleles of rs4588 and rs2282679

(TATC) was marginally associated with lower 25(OH)D levels (P = 0.0562) when compared with GCTA haplotype carrying the four

protective alleles. Most notably, conditional analyses showed that only GC-rs4588 and GC-rs2282679 (r2 = 0.97) remained significantly

associated with 25(OH)D concentrations (P<=1.9e-5) after adjusting for the other two SNPs in GC. Conclusion: GC and

NADSYN1/DHCR7 loci individually and collectively contribute to variation in plasma vitamin D levels in Chinese Hans.
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【中文摘要】研究背景：在欧洲人群研究中，FTO被认为是与肥胖关联关系最强的易感基因。虽然在亚洲人群中也发现

了FTO基因与肥胖发生风险的关联关系，但是其与2型糖尿病的关联关系、以及这种关联关系是否独立于BMI而作用的研

究中，结果仍不一致。为了探讨FTO基因是否与肥胖和2型糖尿病具有关联关系，我们对来自东亚和南亚的32个人群研究

（总共96551名调查对象）开展了荟萃分析。研究方法：所有在东亚或南亚人群中发表的有关FTO-rs9939609（或其代理

位点[r2>0.98]）与BMI、肥胖或者2型糖尿病的关联关系的研究都被邀请纳入荟萃分析。每一个研究都按照标准化分析对

其数据进行重分析，并在与2型糖尿病的关联关系分析中对BMI进行控制。采用随机效应模型来计算合并效应值。研究结

果：每增加一个FTO-rs9939609的次等位基因位点，罹患肥胖的风险增加1.25倍（P=9.0e�19），超重的风险增加1.13倍

（P=1.0e�11），2型糖尿病的风险增加1.15倍（P=5.5e�8）。在控制BMI后弱化了与2型糖尿病的关联关系（OR 1.10,

P=6.6e�5）。此外，每增加一个FTO-rs9939609的次等位基因位点，其携带者增加了0.26 kg/m2的BMI（P=2.8e�17）、

0.003的腰臀比（P=1.2e�6）以及0.31%的身体脂肪百分比（P=0.0005）。统计计算在采用显性效应模型时得到类似的结

果。虽然次要等位基因的频率在东亚（12–20%）比南亚（30–33%）低，但是在这两个人群中FTO变异在肥胖相关数量

性状和2型糖尿病的效应值类似。结论：FTO与肥胖和2型糖尿病的发病风险增加具有关联关系，效应值在东亚和南亚人

群中类似，并类似于其在欧洲人群中的效应值。此外，FTO对2型糖尿病是独立于BMI起作用的。

【英文摘要】Aims/hypothesis: FTO harbours the strongest known obesity-susceptibility locus in Europeans. While there is growing

evidence for a role for FTO in obesity risk in Asians, its association with type 2 diabetes, independently of BMI, remains inconsistent.

To test whether there is an association of the FTO locus with obesity and type 2 diabetes, we conducted a meta-analysis of 32

populations including 96,551 East and South Asians. Methods: All studies published on the association between FTO-rs9939609 (or

proxy [r2>0.98]) and BMI, obesity or type 2 diabetes in East or South Asians were invited. Each study group analysed their data

according to a standardized analysis plan. Association with type 2 diabetes was also adjusted for BMI. Random-effects meta-analyses

were performed to pool all effect sizes. Results: The FTO-rs9939609 minor allele increased risk of obesity by 1.25-fold/allele

(P=9.0e�19), overweight by 1.13-fold/allele (P=1.0e�11) and type 2 diabetes by 1.15-fold/allele (P=5.5e�8). The association with

type 2 diabetes was attenuated after adjustment for BMI (OR 1.10-fold/allele, P=6.6e�5). The FTO-rs9939609 minor allele increased

BMI by 0.26 kg/m2 per allele (P=2.8e�17), WHR by 0.003/allele (P=1.2e�6), and body fat percentage by 0.31%/allele (P=0.0005).

Associations were similar using dominant models. While the minor allele is less common in East Asians (12–20%) than South Asians

(30–33%), the effect of FTO variation on obesity-related traits and type 2 diabetes was similar in the two populations.

Conclusions/interpretation: FTO is associated with increased risk of obesity and type 2 diabetes, with effect sizes similar in East and

South Asians and similar to those observed in Europeans. Furthermore, FTO is also associated with type 2 diabetes independently of

BMI.
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【中文摘要】调查研究IGF2BP2 rs1470579 和 rs4402960 多态性和2型糖尿病的发生发展是否相关以及这些多态性对瑞格列

奈疗效的影响。 350例糖尿病人和207例健康受试者的病例-对照研究；基因分型采用PCR-RFLP方法。在已经分型的350例



病人中,我们选取42例病人进行8周瑞格列奈(3 mg/d)单药治疗；治疗前后分别检测血中FPG、PPG、HbAlc、FINS、

PINS、HOMA-IR、TC、LDL-C、HDL-C水平。 IGF2BP2 rs1470579 突变中C等位基因和rs4402960突变中T等位基因在2型

糖尿病人的分布频率高于健康人群。经过8周瑞格列奈治疗后，携带rs1470579 AC+CC基因型的病人血中FPG、PG水平显

著低于携带AA基因型的病人；携带rs4402960 GT+TT基因型病人血中PINS水平显著高于携带GG基因型病人。IGF2BP2

rs1470579 和rs4402960 基因多态性可能和2型糖尿病的发生发展有关，这些多态性在中国2型糖尿病人对瑞格列奈对的疗效

有一定影响。

【英文摘要】Aim: To investigate whether the insulin-like growth factor 2 mRNA-binding protein 2 (IGF2BP2) rs1470579 and

rs4402960 polymorphisms are associated with the development of type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) and the repaglinide therapeutic

efficacy in Chinese T2DM patients. Methods: A case-control study of a total of 350 patients with T2DM and 207 healthy volunteers was

conducted to identify their genotypes for the IGF2BP2 rs1470579 and rs4402960 polymorphisms using a polymerase chain reaction-

restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) assay. Forty-two patients were randomly selected to undergo an 8-week

repaglinide treatment (3 mg/d). Fasting plasma glucose (FPG), postprandial plasma glucose (PPG), glycated hemoglobin (HbAlc),

fasting serum insulin (FINS), postprandial serum insulin (PINS), homeostasis model assessment for insulin resistance (HOMA-IR),

serum triglyceride, total cholesterol (TC), lowdensity lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C), and high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol

(HDL-C) were determined before and after repaglinide treatment. Results: The frequencies of the IGF2BP2 rs1470579 C allele and the

rs4402960 T allele were higher in T2DM patients than in healthy controls (P<0.05 and P<0.001, respectively). The effects of the

repaglinide treatment on FPG (P<0.05) and PPG (P<0.05) were reduced in patients with the rs1470579 AC+CC genotypes compared

with AA genotype carriers. Patients with the rs4402960 GT+TT genotypes exhibited an enhanced effect of repaglinide treatment on

PINS (P<0.01) compared with GG genotype subjects. Conclusion: The IGF2BP2 rs1470579 and rs4402960 polymorphisms may be

associated with the development of T2DM, and thesepolymorphisms may affect the therapeutic efficacy of repaglinide in Chinese

T2DM patients.
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【题目】NAMPT -3186C/T polymorphism affects repaglinide response in Chinese patients with Type 2 diabetes mellitus

【中文关键词】NAMPT，遗传多态性，2型糖尿病，瑞格列奈

【英文关键词】NAMPT，polymorphism，type 2 diabetes，repaglinide

【中文摘要】本研究主要调查了NAMPT -3186 C/T 和-948G/T的突变和2型糖尿病的关联性研究以及这些多态性对瑞格列

奈疗效的影响。实验采用170例糖尿病人和129例健康受试者的病例-对照研究方法，基因分型采用PCR-RFLP 。在已经分

型的170例病人中，我们选取35例病人进行8周瑞格列奈(3 mg/d)单药治疗，这些病人均为有机阴离子转运体

(OATP1B1521) T/C 野生型纯合子，治疗前后分别检测病人血中FPG、PPG、HbAlc、FINS、PINS、HOMA-IR、TC、

LDL-C和HDL-C水平。 经过8周瑞格列奈治疗后，病人血中PFG、PPG、HbAlc、CHO 和 LDL-C 水平显著下降, 而血中

FINS、HDL-C 和 HDL-C：LDL-C 比值上升；携带CT基因型病人血中PINS的值显著低于携带CC或TT基因型病人，携带

CC或TT基因型病人和携带CT基因型病人血中CHO值显著不同。 NAMPT -3186C>T基因多态性在中国2型糖尿病人中与

瑞格列奈的疗效显著相关。

【英文摘要】Objectives: In the present study, we investigated the associations of nicotinamide phosphoribosyltransferase (NAMPT)-

3186 C/T and -948G/T polymorphisms with the risk of Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) and their impact on the efficacy of repaglinide

in Chinese Han T2DM patients.Methods: In all, 170 patients with T2DM and 129 healthy controls were genotyped for NAMPT-

948G>T and -3186C>T polymorphisms. Thirty-five patients with different NAMPT -3186 C/T genotypes and the same organic anion-

transporting polypeptide 1B1 (OATP1B1521) T/C genotype were randomly selected to undergo 8 weeks preprandial repaglinide

treatment (1mg, three times daily). Serum fasting plasma glucose (FPG), post-prandial plasma glucose (PPG), glycated haemoglobin

(HbAlc), fasting serum insulin (FINS), post-prandial serum insulin (PINS), triglyceride (TG), total cholesterol (CHO), homeostasis

model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR), low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C) and high-density lipoprotein-

cholesterol (HDL-C) were determined before and after repaglinide treatment. Results: After repaglinide treatment for 8 consecutive

weeks, there were significantly decreases in PFG, PPG, HbAlc, CHO and LDL-C, and increases in FINS, HDL-C and the HDL-C :



LDL-C ratio, in T2DM patients. The elevated PINS value in patients with CT genotypes was significantly lower than that in patients

with the CC and TT genotypes (P < 0.05) and there were significant differences in CHO between patients with the CT genotype and the

CC or TT genotype (P < 0.05). Conclusions: The data suggest that the NAMPT -3186C>T polymorphism is significantly associated

with plasma levels of PINS and CHO in Chinese T2DM patients with repaglinide monotherapy.
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【题目】Serine racemase rs391300 G�A polymorphism influences the therapeutic efficacy of Metformin in Chinese patients with

diabetes mellitus type 2

【中文关键词】2型糖尿病，遗传多态性，二甲双胍

【英文关键词】diabetes mellitus type 2, genetic polymorphism, metformin

【中文摘要】本研究主要调查了SRR rs391300基因多态性和2型糖尿病的关联性以及评估这些多态性对二甲双胍疗效的影

响 。实验采用402例糖尿病人和171例健康受试者的病例-对照研究方法, 基因分型采用直接测序方法。在已经分型的402例

病人中,我们选取44例病人进行12周二甲双胍 (500 mg/d)单药治疗，治疗前后分别检测病人血中FPG、PPG、HbAlc、

FINS、PINS、HOMA-IR、TC、LDL-C和HDL-C水平。 SRRrs391300基因频率分布符合Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium (P >

0.05)；经过12周二甲双胍治疗后，病人BMI值和血中 FPG、PPG、PINS、HbA1c、CHO和TG水平显著下降，FINS 值上

升；携带GA或AA基因型病人血中FPG、PPG和CHO的值显著低于携带GG基因型病人，CC或TT基因型病人血中CHO值

显著不同。SRRrs391300基因多态性在中国2型糖尿病人中和二甲双胍的疗效有一定关联性。

【英文摘要】The aim of this study was to investigate the association of the serine racemase (SRR) rs391300 G�A polymorphism

with the risk of diabetes mellitus type 2 (T2DM) and to assess the impacts of the polymorphism on the therapeutic efficacy of

metformin in Chinese patients. A case-control study of 402 patients with T2DM and 171 healthy controls was conducted. The SRR

rs391300 polymorhism was genotyped in all participants using the ABI 3700 auto-mated sequencer. Forty-four recent-onset T2DM

patients with different rs391300 genotypes were selected to receive 500 mg metformin orally daily for 12 consecutive weeks as

monotherapy. Fasting plasma glucose (FPG), postprandial plasma gluose (PPG), glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c), fasting serum

insulin(FINS), postprandial serum insulin (PINS), triglycerol (TG), choesterol (CHO), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-

C),high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), homeostasis model assessment for insulin resistance (HOMA-IR), and body mass

index (BMI) were determined before and after metformin treatment. The distribution frequencies of rs391300 were in agreement with

Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium (P > 0.05). After treatment with metformin, the values of BMI, FPG, PPG, PINS, HbA1c, CHO, and

TG decreased signi�cantly (P < 0.01), whereas FINS increased (P < 0.001), in patients with T2DM. Patients with the GA or AA

genotype of rs391300 showed better improvements in the levels of FPG, PPG, and CHO (P < 0.05) than individuals with the GG

genotype. The SRR rs391300 polymorphism was associated with the therapeutic efficacy of metformin in Chinese patients withT2DM.
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【题目】

NeuroD1�A45T�and�PAX4�R121W�polymorphisms�are�associated�with�plasma�glucose�level�of�repaglinide�

monotherapy�in�Chinese�patient�with�type�2�diabetes



【中文关键词】NeuroD1，PAX4，遗传多态性，2型糖尿病，瑞格列奈

【英文关键词】NeuroD1, PAX4, Genetic polymorphism, Type 2 diabetes mellitus, repaglinide

【中文摘要】本研究主要调查了NeuroD1/BETA2 和 PAX4 基因多态性和2型糖尿病的关联性，以及这些多态性对瑞格列

奈疗效的影响。实验采用368例糖尿病人和132例健康受试者的病例-对照研究方法，基因分型采用PCR-RFLP方法。在已

经分型的368例病人中,我们选取43例不同基因型病人进行8周瑞格列奈(3 mg/d)单药治疗，治疗前后分别检测病人血中

FPG、PPG、HbAlc、FINS、PINS、HOMA-IR、TC、LDL-C和HDL-C水平。NeuroD1/BETA2 T45 基因频率在糖尿病人中

的分布显著高于健康人群中的分布（[13.45% vs 6.82%，P<0.01，95%CI(1.11， 1.27)]. 携带NeuroD1/BETA2 A45T多态性突

变基因的病人血中FINS [13.46 ± 12.57 vs 10.04 ± 7.09，P<0.05，95%CI (1.21, 5.54)]和PINS[54.56 ± 40.29 vs 40.22 ±

24.86，P<0.05，95%CI (6.13， 21.86)]的值显著高于携带T等位基因的病人；PAX4 R121W多态性中携带R等位基因的病人

血中PINS [52.11 ± 40.93 vs 68.66 ± 43.87，P<0.05，95%CI (-38.04, -2.93)]显著高于携带W等位基因的病人；经过瑞格列奈

治疗后， NeuroD1/BETA2 A45T 多态性中携带T等位基因的病人血中FPG [-2.79 ± 2.14 vs -0.99± 1.80，P<0.01，95%CI (-

2.88, -0.38)] 和 PPG [-6.71 ± 5.90 vs -2.54 ± 3.39，P<0.01，95%CI (-0.76, -1.17)] 的值显著降低. 携带PAX4 R121W多态性中

RR基因型的病人和携带R/W 基因型病人相比血中 PPG 值显著降低。 NeuroD1/BETA2和PAX4多态性和瑞格列奈的疗效有

关。

【英文摘要】Aim: We aimed to determine if NeuroD1/BETA2 and PAX4 polymorphisms were associated with therapeutic efficacy

of repaglinide in Chinese patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM).Methods: 368 T2DM patients and 132 healthy controls were

genotyped by PCR-RFLP. 43 patients with various genotypes were randomly selected to undergo an 8-week repaglinide treatment (3

mg/d). FPG, PPG, HbAlc, fasting and postprandial serum insulin (FINS, PINS), HOMA-IR, serum triglyceride, total cholesterol, LDL-

C and HDL-C were determined before and after repaglinide treatment. Results: The allelic frequency of NeuroD1/BETA2 T45 was

higher in T2DM patients than that in the controls [13.45% vs 6.82%, P<0.01, 95%CI (1.11, 1.27)]. T2DM patients with mutated allele

of NeuroD1/BETA2 A45T polymorphism showed higher FINS [13.46 ± 12.57 vs 10.04 ± 7.09, P<0.05, 95%CI (1.21, 5.54)] and

PINS [54.56 ± 40.29 vs 40.22 ± 24.86, P<0.05, 95%CI (6.13, 21.86)] than T allele individuals. Carriers with R allele of PAX4 R121W

had higher PINS [52.11 ± 40.93 vs 68.66 ± 43.87, P<0.05, 95%CI (-38.04, -2.93)] than W allele subjects. After repaglinide treatment,

patients with T allele of NeuroD1/BETA2 A45T polymorphisms had attenuated efficacy on FPG [-2.79 ± 2.14 vs -0.99± 1.80, P<0.01,

95%CI (-2.88, -0.38)] and PPG [-6.71 ± 5.90 vs -2.54 ± 3.39, P<0.01, 95%CI (-0.76, -1.17)]. Patients with RR genotype of PAX4

R121W showed better efficacy with respect to level of PPG than R/W genotypes [-6.53 ± 6.52 vs -2.95 ± 1.17, P<0.05, 95%CI (-7.88,

-0.08)]. Conclusions: NeuroD1/BETA2 and PAX4 polymorphisms substantially associated with plasma glucose level after repaglinide

monotherapy.
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【题目】蛋白酪氨酸磷酸酶在胰岛素信号转导中的作用

【中文关键词】蛋白酪氨酸磷酸酶，2型糖尿病，胰岛素信号转导，蛋白酪氨酸磷酸酶抑制剂

【英文关键词】Protein tyrosine phosphates, Type 2 diabetes, Insulin receptor signaling, Protein tyrosine phosphates inhibitor

【中文摘要】蛋白酪氨酸磷酸酶(protein tyrosine phosphates, PTPs )是调节胰岛素信号转导的关键酶。PTPs通过对胰岛素受

体和胰岛素受体底物蛋白磷酸化和去磷酸化调控胰岛素信号转导。PTPs抑制剂是潜在的治疗糖尿病和肥胖症的靶点药物

，可以延长胰岛素信号的转导，加速葡萄糖的吸收，使血糖降低。本文主要概述PTPs在胰岛素信号转导通路中的作用及

其作为新的治疗糖尿病药物靶点的研究进展。

【英文摘要】Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is increasing at an alarming rate over the world and it is difficult to treat effectively in a

long term which has highlighted the need for the new therapeutic approaches. Much efforts have devoted to explore the association of

insulin resistance with insulin receptor (IR) signaling and find the new drug for T2DM treatment. Insulin receptor signaling is mediated

by tyrosine phosphorylation in balance between tyrosine phosphorylation and dephosphorylation. Several protein tyrosine

phosphatases (PTPs) have been implicated in the regulation of insulin action. Murine models targeting PTP1B and PTP1B kick out

(KO) mice, demonstrated that PTP1B inhibitor enhanced insulin sensitivity without the weight gain. A safe, selective and efficacious

PTP1B inhibitor has been identified the new drug for T2DM treatment. 
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【题目】二甲双胍遗传药理学研究进展

【中文关键词】二甲双胍，遗传药理学，OCT1，OCT2，遗传多态性

【英文关键词】metformin, pharmacogenetics, OCT1, OCT2, genetics polymorphisms 

【中文摘要】遗传药理学研究发现药物代谢酶、受体、和转运体基因遗传多态性是药物作用个体差异的重要决定因素。

二甲双胍是在临床上得到广泛应用的一种药物，主要用于治疗2型糖尿病，同时还可用于治疗多囊卵巢综合征

（polycystic ovary syndrome, PCOS）等与胰岛素抵抗有关的其他疾病。二甲双胍在临床使用中表现出显著的药物反应个

体差异，这种差异性往往导致用药失败或药物毒副反应的发生。有机阳离子转运体（Organic cation

transporters，OCTS)遗传多态性对二甲双胍药物反应个体差异有重要影响。本文综述了OCTS等多个药物相关基因的遗传

多态性对二甲双胍药代动力学和药效学的影响，可为临床制定二甲双胍的基因导向型个体化用药方案提供参考。

【英文摘要】Pharmacogenetics indicates that genetic polymorphisms of drug metabolizing enzymes, receptors, and transporter were

the major cause for individual difference in drug response. Metformin is regarded as insulin sensitizing drugs and the first-line agent for

type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) patients with overweight or obesity. Metformin is also used for treatment polycystic ovary syndrome

(PCOS). Considerable individual differences in metformin efficacy are reported. Organic cation transporters (OCTs) play the

important roles of the individual difference of metformin response rather than drug metabolizing enzymes and drug receptors. Thus we

reviewed the effects of the polymorphisms of OCTs on metformin response and the progress of the association of metformin with

pharmacogenetics in T2DM.
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【题目】烟酰胺单核苷酸对RIN-m5f细胞中胰岛素分泌及PDX-1和FoxO1基因表达的影响

【中文关键词】烟酰胺单核苷酸，胰十二指肠同源盒基因，分叉头框家族转录因子１，RIN-m5f

【英文关键词】Nicotinamide mononucleotide, PDX-1, FoxO 1, RIN-m5f

【中文摘要】目的：在细胞水平研究烟酰胺单核苷酸(nicotinamide mononucleotide, NMN)对胰岛素分泌的调节作用及其

对与胰岛素分泌相关的重要转录因子胰十二指肠同源盒基因(pancreatic and duodenal homeobox-1, PDX-1 )和分叉头框家族

转录因子1(forkhead box-containing protein O-1, FoxO 1 )基因表达的影响。方法：采用大鼠胰岛素ELISA试剂盒检测RIN-

m5f细胞胰岛素分泌水平。用Real-time PCR检测RIN-m5f细胞PDX-1 和FoxO 1 的mRNA表达水平。用Western印迹检测

RIN-m5f细胞PDX-1蛋白表达水平。结果：用瑞格列奈10 nmol/L+NMN 100 μmol/L处理RIN-m5f细胞48 h,与空白对照及

DMSO对照组相比,胰岛素分泌量均显著增高(P<0.05);与NMN 50 μmol/L组比较,胰岛素分泌量的增高也有统计学意义

(P<0.05)。10，50和100 μmol/L的NMN作用RIN-m5f细胞36 h,PDX-1 的mRNA表达量均上调(依次为

P<0.05，P<0.01，P<0.001)。100 μmol/L剂量组与10 μmol/L和50 μmol/L剂量组比较差异也有统计学意义(P<0.001)。

50，100和200 μmol/L的NMN作用RIN-m5f细胞36或48 h，PDX-1的蛋白表达量与对照组比较差异无统计学意义(P>0.05)。

结论：NMN可以调控RIN-m5f细胞中胰岛素的分泌及PDX-1 的mRNA表达水平。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the effect of nicotinamide mononucleotide (NMN) on insulin secretion and gene expressions

of pancreatic and duodenal homeobox 1( PDX-1 ) and forkhead box-containing protein O-1 ( FoxO1 ), which were important

transcription factors for insulin secretion. Methods: Insulin secretion level in RIN-m5f cells was detected by rat insulin ELISA detection



kit. The mRNA expression levels of PDX-1 and FoxO1 in RIN-m5f cells were analyzed by real-time PCR. The protein expression of

PDX-1 was measured by Western blot. Results: Insulin secretion levels in RIN-m5f cells treated with repaglinide (10 nmol/L) plus

NMN (100 μmol/L) was significantly higher than those in the blank control, the DMSO control group, and the NMN (50 μmol/L)

treated group (P<0.05). The mRNA expression levels of PDX-1 in RIN-m5f cells treated with NMN (10, 50 and 100 μmol/L) for 36 h

were significantly higher than those in the control group (P<0.05, P<0.01, and P<0.001, respectively). There was marked differences in

the mRNA expression levels of PDX-1 among different concentrations of NMN (P<0.001), but no significant differences in the mRNA

expression level of FoxO1 (P>0.05). No significant difference was found in the protein expression levels of PDX-1 in RIN-m5f cells

treated by NMN (50, 100, and 200 μmol/L) for 36 or 48 h compared with the control group (P>0.05). Conclusion: NMN can

stimulate insulin secretion and upregulate the mRNA expression of PDX-1 in RIN-m5f cells.
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【题目】The protective effect of magnesium lithospermate B against glucose-induced intracellular oxidative damage

【中文关键词】紫草酸镁B，活性氧，血红素氧化酶1，Nrf2 

【英文关键词】Magnesium lithospermate B, Reative oxygen species, HO-1,Nrf2

【中文摘要】本研究调查紫草酸镁B(LAB)对高糖或H2O2诱导的细胞内活性氧产生的作用，同时研究LAB对HO-1和Nrf2

在高糖处理后HEK293T细胞上的表达的影响。HEK293T细胞株核酸总蛋白的提取采用Cytoplasmic Protein Extraction 试剂

盒，ROS的测定采用流式细胞术，HO-1 和 Nrf2 的mRNA和蛋白的测定分别采用qRT-PCR和Western blot方法。研究结果

发现，LAB可以降低氧化应激状态下ROS的生成；高糖可以增加HO-1 mRNA 和 HO-1蛋白的表达，作用呈时间依赖性

；LAB可以增加高糖状态下HO-1 mRNA 和 HO-1 蛋白的表达，作用呈剂量依赖性；细胞经50 μmol/L 和100 μmol/L LAB

预处理后，Nrf2 转位的数目提高；静默Nrf2基因可以减弱高糖和LAB诱导的HO-1蛋白的高表达。因此，LAB 可以对抗高

糖诱导的细胞内氧化损伤，LAB可以通过Nrf2 信号通路提高HO-1 mRNA 和HO-1 蛋白的表达。

【英文摘要】Objectives: To investigate the effects of magnesium lithospermate B (LAB) on intracellular reactive oxygen species

(ROS) production induced by high dose of glucose or H2O2, we explored the in�uences of LAB on the expression of heme

oxygenase-1 (HO-1) and nuclear factor E2-related factor-2 (Nrf2) in HEK293T cells after treatment with high dose of

glucose.Materials and methods: The total nuclear proteins in HEK293T cells were extracted with Cytoplasmic Protein Extraction Kit.

The ROS level was determined by �ow cytometry. The mRNA and protein expression of HO-1 and Nrf2 were determined by

quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) and Western blot. Results: LAB reduced the ROS production

in HEK293T cells cultured under oxidative stress. High dose of glucose enhanced the expression of HO-1 mRNA and HO-1 protein in

a time-dependent manner. LAB enhanced the expression of HO-1 mRNA and HO-1 protein in a dose-dependent manner treated with

high dose of glucose. The amount of Nrf2 translocation was enhanced after cells were pretreated with 50 μmol/L or 100 μmol/L LAB.

Silencing of Nrf2 gene eliminated the enhanced expression of HO-1 protein induced by high dose of glucose plus LAB. Conclusions:

LAB plays an important role against glucose-induced intracellular oxidative damage. The enhanced expression of HO-1 mRNA and

HO-1 protein caused by LAB is regulated via Nrf2 signal pathway
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【题目】ABCC1 polymorphism Arg723Gln (2168 G > A) is associated with lung cancer susceptibility in a Chinese population

【中文关键词】ABCC1，遗传多态性，肺癌，耐药性

【英文关键词】ABCC1,genetic polymorphism,lung cancer,multidrug resistance

【中文摘要】在前期体外研究的基础上开展临床试验，研究ABCC1-G2168A(Arg723Gln) 是否与疾病易感性和肿瘤患者化

疗敏感性相关。分别收集中国汉族肺癌患者77人 (54名男性，23名女性) 和健康对照者71人 (49名男性，22名女性) 。提取

受试者外周血细胞基因组DNA, 采用 PCR-RFLP 对受试者进行 ABCC1-G2168A(Arg723Gln) 基因型分析。收集受试者的相

关资料和检测化疗疗效相关指标。分别应用方差分析、t检验、卡方检验和Logistic回归进行统计学分析。结果发现，与野

生型比较，携带有 723Gln (A) 等位基因的人患肺癌风险增加了3.4倍 (调整后的 OR, 3.42; 95% CI, 1.29-9.06; P=0.013)。进一

步分层分析表明，在不同人群中携带该突变型等位基因的老年人 (大于50岁) 对于肺癌的易感性最高(调整后的OR, 4.10;

95% CI, 1.25-13.48; P=0.020)。但在我们研究的中国人群中没有发现该多态性与肺癌化疗疗效有关。 ABCC1-G2168A

(Arg723Gln) 是中国人群，尤其是老年人的潜在的肺癌易感性生物标记物。

【英文摘要】Objective: In a previous in vitro study, we showed that the Arg723Gln (2168G > A) polymorphism was signi�cantly

associated with ABCC1-induced multidrug resistance. The aim of the present study was to further investigate the association of this

polymorphism with lung cancer susceptibility and chemotherapy response in a Chinese population.  Methods: A total of 77 lung cancer

patients (54 men, 23 women) and 71 cancer-free controls (49 men, 22 women) were enrolled in the study. Genomic DNA was

extracted from peripheral blood and all samples were genotyped using polymerase chain reaction- restriction fragment length

polymorphism. Results: Individuals carrying the 723Gln (A) allele have a 3.4-foldincreased risk (adjusted odds ratio (OR) 3.42; 95%

con�denceinterval (CI) 1.29–9.06; P = 0.013) of lung cancer compared with wild-type individuals. Further strati�ed analysis

indicated that older individuals (> 50 years) carrying the 723Gln (A) allele have the highest susceptibility to lung cancer (adjusted OR

4.10; 95% CI 1.25–13.48; P = 0.020). However, no substantial association was found between the Arg723Gln (2168G > A)

polymorphism and chemotherapy response in Chinese lung cancer patients.Conclusions: The Arg723Gln (2168G > A) polymorphism

of ABCC1 appears to be a potential susceptibility marker for lung cancer in the Chinese population, especially in older people.
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【题目】Effect of eIF3a on Response of Lung Cancer Patients to Platinum-Based Chemotherapy by Regulating DNA Repair

【中文关键词】DNA修复，耐药性，eIF3a，铂

【英文关键词】DNA repair, drug resistance, eIF3a, platinum 

【中文摘要】探讨eIF3a影响肺癌化疗敏感性的具体机制。使用免疫组化检测211个肺癌患者的肿瘤组织eIF3a表达水平

，然后分析它们的表达水平与患者顺铂联合化疗敏感性的关系。细胞水平，首先建立eIF3a过表达的NIH3T3稳定表达细

胞系，然后使用RNA干扰法敲减H1299细胞eIF3a水平。使用MTT法检测这些不同eIF3a表达水平的细胞对于顺铂、阿霉素

、依托泊苷、长春碱和长春新碱的药物敏感性。使用HCR法检测细胞的DNA修复能力。最后，分别用Real-Time PCR和

Western Blotting检测上述细胞中被eIF3a调控的目的基因的mRNA和蛋白表达水平。结果发现，eIF3a的表达水平与肺癌患

者的化疗敏感性密切相关。低表达和高表达eIF3a分别可以增加和降低细胞对于顺铂和蒽环类抗生素抗肿瘤药物的耐药性

、DNA修复能力和DNA修复相关蛋白的表达。 eIF3a可以调控DNA修复相关蛋白的表达，从而改变细胞对于破坏DNA结

构与功能类抗肿瘤药物的耐药性，从而导致临床上不同eIF3a表达水平的患者对于化疗的耐药性不同。

【英文摘要】Objective:The purpose of this study is to test the hypothesis that eIF3a may regulate the expression of DNA repair

proteins which, in turn, affects response of lung cancer patients to treatments by DNA-damaging anticancer drugs.Experimental

Design: Immunohistochemistry was used to determine the expression of eIF3a in 211 human lung cancer tissues followed by association

analysis of eIF3a expression with patient's response to platinum-based chemotherapy. Ectopic overexpression and RNA interference

knockdown of eIF3a were carried out in NIH3T3 and H1299 cell lines, respectively, to determine the effect of altered eIF3a expression

on cellular response to cisplatin, doxorubicine, etoposide (VP-16), vincristine, and vinblastine by using MTT assay. The DNA repair

capacity of these cells was evaluated by using host-cell reactivation assay. Real-time reverse transcriptase PCR and Western Blot analyses

were carried out to determine the effect of eIF3a on the DNA repair genes by using cells with altered eIF3a expression. Results: eIF3a

expression associates with response of lung cancer patients to platinum-based chemotherapy. eIF3a knockdown or overexpression,



respectively, increased and decreased the cellular resistance to cisplatin and anthrocycline anticancer drugs, DNA repair activity, and

expression of DNA repair proteins. Conclusions: eIF3a plays an important role in regulating the expression of DNA repair proteins

which, in turn, contributes to cellular response to DNA-damaging anticancer drugs and patients'response to platinum-based

chemotherapy.
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【题目】Simultaneous  analysis  of  amoxicillin  and  sulbactam  in  human  plasma  by HPLC-DAD  for  assessment  of

bioequivalence 

【中文关键词】阿莫西林，舒巴坦，人血浆，HPLC-DAD，等效性

【英文关键词】Amoxicillin，Sulbactam，Human，plasma，HPLC-DAD，Bioequivalence

【中文摘要】本文建立了简单、准确的HPLC-DVD法同时测定血浆中阿莫西林和舒巴坦的浓度。血样经乙腈沉淀蛋白后

再采用一步液萃取。采用GL-Inertsil ODS-SP C18柱(150×4.6 mm，5μm)，流动相为30mm磷酸二氢钾(磷酸调ph至

2.8）：乙腈=97.5：2.5，阿莫西林和舒巴坦的检测波长是210 nm，内标的检测波长是263 nm。方法经线性、准确性、精

密度和稳定性验证。阿莫西林和舒巴坦的线性范围分别为：0.163~14.7 μg/mL 和 0.250~15.0μg/mL。日内和日间精密度

均<11%，准确度在95.4~105.7%。阿莫西林、舒巴坦和内标的平均回收率分别为75.9，72.8 和70.0%。方法成功应用于阿

莫西林舒巴坦匹酯片的生物等效性研究。

【英文摘要】A simple and accurate high-performance liquid chromatography with diode array detection-based (HPLC-DAD)

method has been developed and validated for simultaneous determination of amoxicillin and sulbactam in human plasma. Sample

preparation was involved in protein precipitation with acetonitrile followed by one-step extraction procedure. Chromatographic

separation was achieved on a C18 column with an isocratic mobile phase consisting of water (containing 30 mM potassium dihydrogen

phosphate, pH 2.8) and acetonitrile. The detection wavelengths of a diode array detector were set at 210 nm for amoxicillin and

sulbactam, and 263 nm for the internal standard (cefadroxil). The method was validated for linearity, accuracy, precision, and stability.

The calibration curve was linear from 0.163 to 14.7 μg/mL with correlation coefficient squared of 0.9991 for amoxicillin and 0.250-15.0

μg/mL with correlation coefficient squared of 0.9988 for sulbactam using 500 μL plasma samples. The lower limit of quantification

was 0.163 and 0.250 μg/mL for amoxicillin and sulbactam, respectively. The imprecisions of intra- and inter-day validations for

amoxicillin and sulbactam were <11% and their accuracies (%) were within the range of 95.4-105.7%. Mean recoveries were 75.9, 72.8,

and 70.0% for amoxicillin, sulbactam, and cefadroxil, respectively. The established method was successfully applied to a bioequivalence

study of two combination formulations of amoxicillin and sulbactam pivoxil in healthy male volunteers.
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【题目】正常膝关节软骨钙化层形态结构研究

【中文关键词】关节软骨;钙化层;潮线;黏合线;形态结构

【英文关键词】Articular cartilage; Calcified cartilage zone; Tidemark; Cement line; Shape and structure

【中文摘要】目的探索关节软骨钙化层的结构形态及其与软骨非钙化层和软骨下骨之间的界面连接方式。方法组织库获

取自愿捐献的人体正常股骨髁新鲜标本20个,男10个,女10个;年龄17~45岁。常规制备石蜡横、纵切片,番红0/固绿和冯库萨

染色观察钙化层形态结构;扫描电镜观察软骨各层之间的界面连接方式;连续切片结合建模技术建立骨软骨三维模型。结



果关节骨软骨复合组织番红o/固绿染色结果示软骨红染,软骨下骨蓝染,钙化层位于潮线与黏合线之间;冯库萨染色结果示

钙化层黑染,结构及边界清晰,上界面以波浪状潮线结构与非钙化层紧密连接,下界面以凹凸不平的梳齿状结构与软骨下骨

相互锚合;关节骨软骨剥离面及断面扫描电镜示钙化层与非钙化层以沟壑镶嵌方式相互嵌合;关节骨软骨复合组织纵切面

观察,钙化层与软骨下骨间的黏合线呈凹凸不平的梳齿状结构;骨软骨三维模型观察结果与关节软骨自然剥离横断面扫描

电镜观察结果基本一致。结论钙化层是关节软骨的重要结构,它通过特有界面连接方式将软骨牢牢固定在软骨下骨上。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the shape and structure of calcified cartilage zone and its interface between the non.calcified

articular cartilage and subchondral bone plate. M.ethods The normal human condyles offemar(n=20)were obmined from the tissue

bank donated by the residents,10 males and 10 females,aged 17-45 years.The longitudinal and transverse paraffin sections were prepared

by the routine method.The shape and structure of calcified cartilage zone were observed with the Safranin O/fast green and yon kossa

stain method.The interface conjunction among zones of cartilage Was researched by SEM and the 3D structural model was established

by serial sections and modeling technique.Results Articular bone—cartilage safranin O/fist green staining showed that cartilage was

stained red and subchondral bone was stained blue.The calcified cartilage zone was located between the tidemark and cement line.Von

kossa staining showed that calcified cartilage zone was stained black and sharpness of structure border.Upper interface gomphosised

tighfly埘th the non-calcified cartilage by the wave shaped tidemark and lower interface anchored tightly with the subchondral bone by

the uneven comb shaped cement line.The noncalcified cartilage zone Was interlocked tightly in the manner

of“ravine—engomphosis”by the calcified cartilage zone as observed under SEM,and the subchondral bone Was anchored tightly in

the manner of“comb-anchor”by the in the calcified cartilage zone 3D reconstruction model.Conclusion The calcified cartilage zone

is an important structure in the articular cartilage.The articular cartilage is fixed firmly into subchondral bone plate by the distinctive

conjunct interfaces ofcalcified cartilage zone.
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【题目】应用聚集培养技术进行兔骨髓间充质干细胞体外成软骨诱导培养

【中文关键词】细胞培养; 间充质干细胞; 软骨细胞

【英文关键词】Ceu culture; Mesenchymal stem cells; Chondmcyte

【中文摘要】目的观察离心管诱导培养条件下,兔骨髓间充质干细胞(Mscs)的成软骨分化,从而为应用该技术提供实验依据

。方法分离扩增兔骨髓Mscs和关节软骨细胞,采用离心管内聚集培养技术诱导培养Mscs,用含转化生长因子-p1的DMEM培

养液换液,以相同培养条件下的软骨细胞为阳性对照组,以常规培养液换液的Mscs为阴性对照组;分别于培养1、2、3、4周

后,收集培养物行苏木素.伊红(HE)染色、Ⅱ型胶原免疫组织化学染色和图像分析。结果Mscs诱导培养1周后开始表达Ⅱ型

胶原,随时间延长而表达增强,并逐渐产生细胞外基质,但4周内表达强度始终弱于软骨细胞组(P<0.叭)。阴性对照组中部分

Mscs死亡,培养物崩解。结论采用离心管诱导培养技术可以促进Mscs向软骨细胞表型分化;该技术方法操作简单、诱导确

切,适宜于鉴定干细胞的软骨分化潜能。

【英文摘要】objective 7ro invest培ate the potential of application of a culture system that facilitatesthe chondrogenic di珏宅

rentiation of rabbit bone man.0w—derived mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs). Methods CeUs obtained in bone marrow aspirates were

isolated by mono王ayer culttlre{南m 4 rabbits 8nd transfen.ed into tubes alld a】】owed to fo珊three.dimensional aggregate舄i11

achemicaUy de6ned medium inclusion TGF.B1.Chondrocyte forIned the aggregates in the same medium as positive control and MSCs

fo珊ed the ag铲egates in the conventional culture medium as negative contml.Duplicate aggregates were hanrested at 1 st,2nd,3rd and

4th week瓶er chondrogenic出珏.erentiatjon to analysjs.For h{stological evaluation,sections were stained埘th haematoxylin.eosin.For

immunohistochemistry,sections were incubated 诵th the Inonoclonal antibodies specific to typeⅡcoUagen.Reslllts As eady as first

week after beginning three—dimensional culture,typeⅡcoUagen was detected in the aggregated MSCs and chondrDcyte.The ag殍

℃gafe c出tures caused an increase in the measured typeⅡcoUagen expression in two groups at different time points,but the di】瞻

rence being significance(尸<O.01).The induction of chondrogenesis was accomDanied bv an increase in the extraceUular

matrix.However,MSCs incubated in DMEM with 10%FBS did not fom a clearly identifiable aggregate at any time.Conclusion

Three—dimensional aggregate culture in a chemicall丫defined medium facilitates the chondrogenic di�f毫rentiation of rabbit

MSCs。
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【题目】自由视角立体电子内窥镜系统的研制

【中文关键词】立体视觉；电子内窥镜；微创手术；双视差

【英文关键词】stereo view;electrical endoscope;mini-invasive surgery;binocular display

【中文摘要】微创手术使得病人的手术创伤大大减小，给病人带来了福音。微创手术过程通过医用电子内窥镜获得手术

病人体内的图像信息进行手术。由于只能获得二维图像信息。导致病人体内器官三维深度信息的丢失，给手术带来了更

大的难度。研究和开发自由视角立体电子内窥镜系统，分析了立体视觉的原理，设计立体电子内窥镜的系统结构，并制

造出样机，实现了立体术野的实时显示，以及内窥镜镜头视角的自由转动，开发设计的立体内窥镜已制造了样机。

【英文摘要】The mini-invasive surgery has brought the gospel to the patients. But the two-dimensional electrical endoscope leads to

loss of depth information of the patient's body organs,which has brought difficulty to the surgery.The three-dimensional electronic

endoscope was developed,which may show the depth of information in the patient's body to doctors in real time.
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【题目】Cloning, Sequencing, and Analysis of the Full-Length CDNA of Rhesus Monkey Factor IX

【中文关键词】Cloning,CDNA

【英文关键词】Cloning,CDNA

【中文摘要】Coagulation factor IX (FIX) is a vitamin K-dependent serine protease, whichplays a key role in the coagulation cascade.

The rhesus monkey may be an indispensablesubstitute for humans in research of pig-to-human xenotransplantation, due to its

closerelationship. But the coagulation function concordance between rhesus monkey andhuman is unknown. In this study, we cloned

the full-length cDNA of rhesus monkey FIX(rFIX) to investigate the genomic backgrounds of the coagulation systems.

【英文摘要】Coagulation factor IX (FIX) is a vitamin K-dependent serine protease, whichplays a key role in the coagulation cascade.

The rhesus monkey may be an indispensablesubstitute for humans in research of pig-to-human xenotransplantation, due to its

closerelationship. But the coagulation function concordance between rhesus monkey andhuman is unknown. In this study, we cloned

the full-length cDNA of rhesus monkey FIX(rFIX) to investigate the genomic backgrounds of the coagulation systems.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】丁洋

【通讯作者】丁洋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Transplantation Proceedings, 40, 2769–2772 (2008)
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【题目】Treatment and risk factor analysis of hypoglycemia in diabetic rhesus monkeys



【中文关键词】hypoglycemia, diabetic monkey, modeling method, renal function, glycemic control

【英文关键词】pressure，tonometer

【中文摘要】In order to anticipate and promptly treat hypoglycemia in diabetic monkeys treated with insulin or other glucose-

loweringdrugs, the relationships between the incidence and symptoms of hypoglycemia in these animals, and many factorsinvolved in

model development and sustainment were analyzed. Different procedures were performed on 22 monkeys forthe induction of diabetes.

The monkey models were evaluated by blood glucose, insulin, C-peptide levels and intravenousglucose tolerance tests. A glucose

treatment program for the diabetic monkeys was administered and laboratory testswere regularly performed. A standard procedure of

hypoglycemia treatment was established and the risk factors ofhypoglycemia were analyzed by a logistic regression model. Furthermore,

the relationships between the four methods ofdiabetes induction, renal function, glycemic control and hypoglycemia were studied using

one-way analysis of varianceand t-test. We found that the hypoglycemic conditions of diabetic monkeys were improved rapidly by our

treatment. Thestatistical analysis suggested that the modeling methods, renal function and glycemic control were related to the

incidenceof hypoglycemia. In detail, the progress of diabetes, effects of glycemic control and, particularly, the severity of

thehypoglycemia differed according to the induction strategy used. The models induced by partial pancreatectomy with

lowdosestreptozotocin were not prone to hypoglycemia and their glycemic controls were stable. However, the modelsinduced by total

pancreatectomy were more vulnerable to severe hypoglycemia and their glycemic controls were the mostunstable. Moreover, the levels

of blood creatinine and triglyceride increased after the development of diabetes, which wasrelated to the occurrence of hypoglycemia.

In conclusion, we suggested that total pancreatectomy and renal impairmentare two important risk factors for hypoglycemia in diabetic

monkeys. More attention should be paid to daily care ofdiabetic monkeys, particularly monitoring and protecting their renal function.

【英文摘要】In order to anticipate and promptly treat hypoglycemia in diabetic monkeys treated with insulin or other glucose-

loweringdrugs, the relationships between the incidence and symptoms of hypoglycemia in these animals, and many factorsinvolved in

model development and sustainment were analyzed. Different procedures were performed on 22 monkeys forthe induction of diabetes.

The monkey models were evaluated by blood glucose, insulin, C-peptide levels and intravenousglucose tolerance tests. A glucose

treatment program for the diabetic monkeys was administered and laboratory testswere regularly performed. A standard procedure of

hypoglycemia treatment was established and the risk factors ofhypoglycemia were analyzed by a logistic regression model. Furthermore,

the relationships between the four methods ofdiabetes induction, renal function, glycemic control and hypoglycemia were studied using

one-way analysis of varianceand t-test. We found that the hypoglycemic conditions of diabetic monkeys were improved rapidly by our

treatment. Thestatistical analysis suggested that the modeling methods, renal function and glycemic control were related to the

incidenceof hypoglycemia. In detail, the progress of diabetes, effects of glycemic control and, particularly, the severity of

thehypoglycemia differed according to the induction strategy used. The models induced by partial pancreatectomy with

lowdosestreptozotocin were not prone to hypoglycemia and their glycemic controls were stable. However, the modelsinduced by total

pancreatectomy were more vulnerable to severe hypoglycemia and their glycemic controls were the mostunstable. Moreover, the levels

of blood creatinine and triglyceride increased after the development of diabetes, which wasrelated to the occurrence of hypoglycemia.

In conclusion, we suggested that total pancreatectomy and renal impairmentare two important risk factors for hypoglycemia in diabetic

monkeys. More attention should be paid to daily care ofdiabetic monkeys, particularly monitoring and protecting their renal function.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】何斯荣

【通讯作者】程惊秋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Experimental Biology and Medicine 2011, 236:212-218.

【论文发表时间】2011-12-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】应用超顺磁性氧化铁粒子标记组织工程关节软骨种子细胞及在体磁共振示踪的研究

【中文关键词】骨再生;骨髓细胞;干细胞;磁共振成像;超顺磁性氧化铁

【英文关键词】Bone regeneration; Bone marmw cells; stem cells; Magnetic resonance imaging;

Supermanetic imn oxide panicles(SPl0)

【中文摘要】目的探讨应用1.5T MRI活体示踪注入兔膝股骨髁软骨缺损关节腔内的超顺磁性氧化铁粒子(sPIO)标记的骨

髓间充质干细胞(Mscs)的可行性。方法从兔骨髓中分离培养Mscs,经体外采用sPl0和Brdu双重标记后,与壳聚糖支架复合,然

后注射到兔膝股骨髁自体软骨缺损关节腔中,术后1 d及4、8、12周应用MR对膝关节腔内注入的磁标记Mscs进行扫描示踪

,并与组织切片普鲁士染色及免疫组化Brdu对照。结果体外标记的Mscs普鲁士染色和电镜检查显示细胞胞质内含致密铁颗



粒,标记细胞可正常成软骨分化。复合物注射后MRI GRE他+wI序列检查显示关节腔内磁标记Mscs产生颗粒状低信号改变

至少12周,不同时相信号改变在空间上呈不一致性。MRI信号改变区域与组织学检查结果基本一致。结论兔Mscs经sPl0标

记后仍然具有成软骨细胞分化能力,利用1.5T MRI活体示踪注入自体软骨缺损膝关节腔内的兔磁标记Mscs分布和迁移是可

行的。

【英文摘要】objective 7I’o evaluate the feasibility of in vivo magnetic resonance imaging(Mm)with 1.5T system tracking of the

survival,migration and differentiation of magnetically labeled seed cells—bone mafrow-de订ved me8enchymal stem cel】

s(MSCs)injected jnto the anicular cavity. Metllods RabKt 】ⅥSCs were isolated, puri6ed, expanded,and then coincubated in vitm with

supeHIlagnetic iron o】(ide particles(SPl0) and 5-bromo一2.deoxvu^dine(BrdU). Pmssian blue staining and transmission electmn

microscopy were pe—lo丌T1ed to observe the intracellular iron. Some labeled MsCs were subjected to chondrogenic differenti“on

and the phenotype was examined to assess their chond工Dgenic difkrenti砒ion capacitv. MSCs colabeled with SPl0 nanopanicles and

(BrdU were suspended in chitosan and 出ycemphosphate(C—GP)gel.Ei曲teen rabbits unde刑ent damage to the femoral tmchlea to

create canilage def色ct models,and randoTrdy divided into 3 groups 1 week 1ater:Gmup A(凡=6)undergoing injec“on of the MSC

suspension in C-GP gel into the intra—articular space of knee joints,Group B(n=6),i11jected with un.1abeled MSC suspension in

C—GP gel,and Gmup C(n=6),without injection. MRI of the knee was perfo瑚ed 1,4,8,and 12 weeks after the injection respectively on

a certain nunlbers of mbbits.and then the rabbits were killed with their knee joints taken out to undergo immunohistochemistry.The

MR ima舀ng findings were compared with the histolo卸cal findings.Iksults f’mssian blue staining and transmission electron

microscopv showed intracvtoplasmic nanoparticles in the SPl0—1abeled cells. Safhnin.0 staining showed deposition of proteoglycan

and type II collagen outside both the labeled and unlabeled MSCs,sho州_ing chondmgenesis. GRE T2一weighted MR image sho州ed

marked hypointense signal void areas,representing the implanted MSCs,in the intra—anicular space after the MSC injection in Gmup

A that persisted for 12 weeks at 1eas�:2 week∈mer the MSC iniec“on hypointense signal could be seen in the def.ect,which peaked

jn the signal intensity幽out 4 weeks later,and出en铲aduauy decreased in出e signal intensity;and.12 weeks醯er the injection no

recognizable hypointense signal in the defect was detected. Immunohistochemical stailling demonstrated the presence of Pmssian

blue.positive cells and BrdU.positive cells in tIle tissue sections in the areas corresponding well to t}le 8ignal intensity loss re舀ons in the

MRI images.Group B and Gmup C showed no signal intensity 10ss in the intra-aJticular spaces by GRE他一weighted MR im姆ng.

Histolo舀cal observation showed tIlat the defects were repaired wit王l 6brocaItilage in Groups A and B,and with 6ber tissue in Group

C. C蚰clusi蚰【abeled诵m SPl0, the MSCs remains their ability of chondrogenic diff色rentiation.It is feasible to track the fate and

dyn锄ic redistribution 0f magneticaUy 1abeled MSCs,the seed cells。iniected into the articular cavity b丫1.5T MRI,an emcient

noninvasive technique.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】金旭红

【通讯作者】杨柳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华医学杂志, 2007, 87(45):3213-3218

【论文发表时间】2007-12-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】重组融合蛋白rTMP-GH促进放射损伤小鼠血小板生成的实验研究

【中文关键词】TPO模拟肽；生长激素；放射损伤；血小板生成

【英文关键词】Thrombopoietin mimetic peptide；Growth hormone；Irradiation injury；

【中文摘要】目的　研究TPO模拟肽（thrombopoietin mimetic peptide，TMP）与人生长激素(growth hormone，GH)的重

组融合蛋白rTMP-GH对放射损伤小鼠血小板生成的促进作用。方法　60Co γ射线全身一次性均匀照射5 Gy，照后皮下

注射200 �g／kg 的rTMP-GH或rhGH，每日1次，连续用药7 d，对照组给予同等体积生理盐水。尾静脉取血检测血小板

数量变化；照后16 d取小鼠股骨，组织切片观察骨髓病理变化。结果　照后10 d起，rTMP-GH处理组各时相的外周血血

小板数明显高于rhGH处理组和生理盐水对照组，尤其是血小板的最低值显著升高（p<0.01），照后22 d已升至正常水平

的80%，对照组仅为30%。骨髓病理观察显示，rTMP-GH处理组骨髓造血重建明显，并见大量不同时期巨核细胞

；rTMP-GH处理组骨髓组织切片每个视野下的巨核细胞平均数（3.07±0.32）明显高于rhGH处理组

（2.20±0.22，p<0.05）和生理盐水对照组（0.87±0.19，p<0.01)。结论　rTMP-GH能快速、有效地促进放射损伤小鼠骨

髓巨核细胞增生和血小板生成。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the in vivo effects of rTMP-GH recombinant fusion protein on thrombocytopoiesis in mice

with thrombopenia inflicted by irradiation. Methods  BALB／C mice weighting around 20 g were irradiated with 5 Gy of 60Co γ-ray



irradiation to generate thrombopenia. The radiation injured mice were injected with rTMP-GH or rhGH subcutaneously at the dose of

200 �g /kg/d for 7 days. From the 6th day, the platelets in blood samples from vena caudalis were counted routinely, and the

pathological changes of bone marrow were determined by morphological observation. Results From 10th day, the levels of blood

platelet in rTMP-GH treated mice were much higher than those of rhGH treatment group and normal saline (NS) control group,

especially at the nadir ( p<0.01）. On the 22nd day, in rTMP-GH treatment group, the platelet count has recovered up to 80% of

normal level, while it has just recovered 30% in NS control group. Morphological observation showed that there was obvious

reconstruction of bone marrow in mice treated with rTMP-GH, compared with NS group.The number of megarkaryoblasts and

megakaryocytes in the slice of bone marrow of rTMP-GH treated mice (3.07±0.32) was much higher than those of rhGH treatment

group (2.20±0.22, p<0.05) and NS control group (0.87±0.19, p<0.01). Conclusions rTMP-GH has potent effects on the recovery of

blood platelet by promoting megarkaryocytopoiesis in irradiation injuried mice.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】许杨

【通讯作者】王军平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华放射医学与防护杂志.2009（29）.6：24-27
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【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】骨组织工程支架体外血管化初步研究

【中文关键词】组织工程;内皮细胞;血管化

【英文关键词】tissue engineering;endothelial cells;angiogenesis

【中文摘要】目的观察兔骨髓诱导的内皮细胞用纤维蛋白胶接种到骨组织工程支架上,在体外人工骨血管化效果。方法梯

度离�心分离兔单个核细胞,直接向内皮细胞方向诱导培养,传代培养至第3代细胞,倒置显微镜观察细胞形态及生长特点

,第2代细胞作免疫组化鉴定和内皮细胞功能实验;以10 /ml密度稀释于纤维蛋白凝胶中并接种到脱钙骨基质支架上,培养并

定期观察细胞在支架上的生长情况,细胞支架复合物切片并作HE染色和电镜观察细胞在支架内的生长。结果 诱导的内皮

细胞为铺路石样,第2代细胞八因子相关抗原免疫组化为阳性,摄取低密度脂蛋白和结合凝集素实验均阳性;细胞在支架内呈

立体生长,细胞在支架内3d后成梭形铺开,6d后自发形成管腔样结构并在支架表面形成内皮样结构。结论 骨髓诱导的内皮

细胞在脱钙骨支架内可以在体外培养成管腔样内皮样结构。

【英文摘要】0bjective To observe angiogenesis of induced endothelial cells(ECs)in demineralized bone matrix scaffold seed by fibrin

sealant in vitro.Methods The marrow mononuclear cells(MNCs)in rabbit marrow were isolated by the gradient centrifugation and

cultivated tO isolate and induce ECs.The changes of ECs morphology,growth and proliferation,were observed during the passage

cultivation.The immunohistochemical staining of vWF and function of ECs were checked.10 cells/ml were seeded into lml

demineralized bone matrix scaffold by fibrin sealant,the angiogenesis of induced ECs were observed under microscope,H E and electon

microscope.Results Induced ECs were monolayer arrayed tO form cobblelike shape.The cells of 2nd passage showed positive staining

of vWF。and positive labeling of DiI—LDL and UEA.The cells grew in three-dimensional in demineralized bone matrix

scaffold,became fusiform on 3d and emerged tube-form and endothelial—like structure after 6d.Conclusion Induced ECs can emerge

tube-form and endothelial—like structure in demineralized bone matrix scaffold in vitro.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】谭洪波

【通讯作者】杨柳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】重庆医学, 2007, 36(6): 499
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】ITFP: an integrated platform of mammalian transcription factors.

【中文关键词】转录因子;调控基因;转录因子结合位点



【英文关键词】transcription factor; regulated gene; transcription factor binding site

【中文摘要】转录因子及其下游调控基因的挖掘是后基因组时代的重要研究内容之一，对于研究生物过程提供了新思路

。然而，哺乳动物的转录因子及其靶点信息仍然缺乏。本文开发了一个转录因子信息整合平台，存储人类4105个转录因

子和69496个潜在转录因子靶点，大鼠3134个转录因子和37040个靶点，小鼠1114个转录因子和18055个靶点。IFTP为调控

网络研究提供了支持。

【英文摘要】Investigation of transcription factors (TFs) and their downstream regulated genes (targets) is a significant issue in post-

genome era, which can provide a brand new vision for some vital biological process. However, information of TFs and their targets in

mammalian is far from sufficient. Here, we developed an integrated TF platform (ITFP), which included abundant TFs and their targets

of mammalian. In current release, ITFP includes 4105 putative TFs and 69496 potential TF-target pairs for human, 3134 putative TFs

and 37040 potential TF-target pairs for mouse, and 1114 putative TFs and 18055 potential TF-target pairs for rat. In short, ITFP will

serve as an important resource for the research community of transcription and provide strong support for regulatory network study. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zheng Guangyong

【通讯作者】Zhu Yangyong
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【题目】Triclosan resistance in clinical isolates of Acinetobacter baumannii

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】FIELD GEL-ELECTROPHORESIS; EFFLUX PUMP; PSEUDOMONAS-AERUGINOSA;

STAPHYLOCOCCUS-AUREUS; ESCHERICHIA-COLI; IDENTIFICATION; ANTIBIOTICS; 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The susceptibility to triclosan of 732 clinical Acinetobacter baumannii isolates obtained from 25 hospitals in 16 cities in

China from December 2004 to December 2005 was screened by using an agar dilution method. Triclosan MICs ranged between 0.015

and 16 mg l(-1), and the MIC(90) was 0.5 mg l(-1), lower than the actual in-use concentration of triclosan. Twenty triclosan-resistant

isolates (MICs >= 1 mg l(-1)) were characterized by antibiotic susceptibility, clonal relatedness, fabl mutation, fabl expression, and

efflux pump phenotype and expression to elucidate the resistance mechanism of A. baumannii to triclosan. The resistance rates of

triclosan-resistant isolates to imipenem, levofloxacin, amikacin and tetracycline were higher than those of triclosan-sensitive isolates.

Triclosan resistance was artificially classified as low level (MICs 1-2 mg l(-1)) or high level (MICs >= 4 mg l(-1)). High-level triclosan

resistance could be explained by a Gly95Ser mutation of Fabl, whilst wild-type tabl was observed to be overexpressed in low-level

resistant isolates. Active efflux did not appear to be a major reason for acquired triclosan resistance, but acquisition of resistance

appeared to be dependent on a background of intrinsic triclosan efflux. 
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【题目】The Combination Approach of SVM and ECOC for powerful identification and classification of transcription factor.

【中文关键词】SVM;ECOC;转录因子;基因调控网络

【英文关键词】SVM;ECOC;Transcription Factor; gene regulation network

【中文摘要】转录因子在基因调控中起重要作用。整合蛋白质域和功能位点信息，采用SVM和ECOC结合方法提高了转

录因子分类准确率。识别率和分类准确率分别达到88.22%和97.83.



【英文摘要】BackgroundTranscription factors (TFs) are core functional proteins which play important roles in gene expression

control, and they are key factors for gene regulation network construction. Traditionally, they were identified and classified through

experimental approaches. In order to save time and reduce costs, many computational methods have been developed to identify TFs

from new proteins and to classify the resulted TFs. Though these methods have facilitated screening of TFs to some extent, low accuracy

is still a common problem. With the fast growing number of new proteins, more precise algorithms for identifying TFs from new

proteins and classifying the consequent TFs are in a high demand. ResultsThe support vector machine (SVM) algorithm was utilized to

construct an automatic detector for TF identification, where protein domains and functional sites were employed as feature vectors.

Error-correcting output coding (ECOC) algorithm, which was originated from information and communication engineering fields,

was introduced to combine with support vector machine (SVM) methodology for TF classification. The overall success rates of

identification and classification achieved 88.22% and 97.83% respectively. Finally, a web site was constructed to let users access our tools

(see Availability and requirements section for URL). ConclusionThe SVM method was a valid and stable means for TFs identification

with protein domains and functional sites as feature vectors. Error-correcting output coding (ECOC) algorithm is a powerful method

for multi-class classification problem. When combined with SVM method, it can remarkably increase the accuracy of TF classification

using protein domains and functional sites as feature vectors. In addition, our work implied that ECOC algorithm may succeed in a

broad range of applications in biological data mining. 
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【题目】A Collaborative Multiagent System for Mining Transcriptional Regulatory Elements. 

【中文关键词】多agent;转录调控元件;数据挖掘

【英文关键词】multi-agent; transcriptional regulatory element; data mining

【中文摘要】整合生物领域知识的基于多agent的转录调控元件挖掘系统。

【英文摘要】A multi-agent-based system mines transcriptional regulatory elements using novel algorithms combined with biological

domain knowledge.
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【题目】胶原/PLLA纳米粒子复合海面的制备及其生物相容性评价

【中文关键词】胶原;PLLA纳米粒子;支架材料;生物相容性

【英文关键词】collagen;nano-particle;Scaffold;Bioeompatibility

【中文摘要】通过紫外和自由基聚合在PLLA上接枝聚丙烯酸(PAA),制备了平均粒径316 nnl,zeta电位-39.88 mV的表面亲水

性PIJLA纳米粒子,与胶原溶液混合通过冷冻干燥法制备了胶原/PLLA纳米粒子复合多孔支架。复合支架材料的孔隙率与纯

胶原支架相近,而密度、湿态压缩模量有明显提高,降解率降低显著。随着复合支架中PIjA纳米粒子的增加,L929细胞在材

料中的播种效率和增殖有明显提高,表明胶原/PuA纳米粒子复合多孔支架是一种理想的组织工程支架材料。

【英文摘要】Poly(acrylic acid)wag grafted on P11A throush UV radiation,and PIJ.A llano—particleswere prepared.Then

collagen/PLLA nano—particle hybrid sponge WaS fabricated.The porosity of hybrid sponge was similar witll that of collagen

sponge,whereas density and wet modulus were improved,and the degradation W88 largely inhibited.The cell seeding efficiency and

proliferation on the hybrid spoIlge wag obviously promoted,indicating that the hybrid sponge was promising in tissue scaffold.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】卢伟

【通讯作者】樊渝江

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实用医药,2010,5(25): 13-14

【论文发表时间】2010-09-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】基于参考集索引的高效序列查询算法

【中文关键词】序列相似性查找; 参考集索引; 编辑距离

【英文关键词】sequence similarity search; reference indexing; edit distance

【中文摘要】序列数据在文本、Web访问日志文件、生物数据库中普遍存在，对其进行相似性查找是一种重要的获取和

分析知识的手段．基于参考集索引技术是一类解决序列相似性查找的有效方法，主要思想是找到序列数据库中的少数序

列作为参考集，通过参考集过滤掉数据库中与查询序列不相关的数据，从而高效地回答查询．在现有基于参考集索引技

术的基础上，提出一种过滤能力更强的序列相似性查询算法IRI(improved referenceindexing)．首先，充分利用了先前的查

询结果集来加速当前的查询，其次考虑了基于序列特征的上界和下界，使得应用参考集进行过滤的上下界更紧，过滤能

力进一步加强．最后，为了避免候选集中费时的编辑距离计算。则只计算前缀序列间的编辑距离，从而进一步加速算法

运行．实验采用真实的DNA序列和蛋白质序列数据，结果表明，算法IRI在查询性能上明显优于现有的基于参考集索引

方法RI(reference indexing)．

【英文摘要】Sequence data are ubiquitous in many domains such as text，Web access log and biological database．Similarity search

in this kind of data is very important for knowledge acquisition and analysis．An indexing technique based on reference is an effective

method for sequence similarity search，the main idea of which is to assign some sequences in database as reference sets，then filter out

those sequences unrelated to query sequence andfinally get the answer efficiently．This paper presents a similarity search algorithm

IRI(improved reference indexing)which is based on current indexing technique using reference set and is more powerful in terms of

filtration．First，previous query results are used to accelerate the current query．Then，the upper bound and lower bound based on

sequence characteristic are proposed to make the bound tighter and improve the filtration capability．Finally，to avoid the time-

consuming edit distance computing，only partial edit distance between prefix sequences need to compute，which makes the

algorithm run faster．Real data including DNA and protein sequence data are used in the experiment．Comprehensive experimental

results show that IRI is more efficient than the current reference—based indexing algorithm RI(reference indexing)．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】戴东波

【通讯作者】戴东波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】软件学报. 2010, 21(4): 718-731

【论文发表时间】2010-04-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20102012933103

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Clonal spread of imipenem-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii among different cities of China 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】FIELD GEL-ELECTROPHORESIS; BETA-LACTAMASE; CARBAPENEMASE; OXACILLINASE; 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A total of 342 imipenem-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii isolates (IRABs) were collected from 16 Chinese cities. Six

predominant clones had spread widely, and four clones were detected in distant hospitals. The majority of the IRABs contain bla(OXA-

23), with ISAbal upstream of the gene. These results suggested that clonal spread played an important role in the outbreak of IRABs in

China. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周华



【通讯作者】俞云松

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF CLINICAL MICROBIOLOGY. 2007,45(12): 4054-4057. 

【论文发表时间】2007-12-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】241AT

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】An Integrated Approach of Sequence and Text Mining Technology for the Identification of Transcription Factor Binding

Sites.

【中文关键词】转录因子；转录因子结合位点；文本挖掘；序列挖掘；数据挖掘；生物信息学

【英文关键词】transcription factor, binding site, text mining, sequence mining, data mining, bioinformatics

【中文摘要】转录层的调控基因表达复杂机制研究是后基因组时代的重要挑战。识别转录因子结合位点是关键步骤。然

而，有限的已知转录因子结合位点影响了转录因子结合位点识别的准确性。本文提出整合序列数据挖掘和文本挖掘技术

的新的转录因子结合位点识别算法。实验表明算法具有良好效果。

【英文摘要】The study of the complex mechanisms that regulated gene expression on the level of transcription is an important and

challenging issue in post-genomic era. A crucial step is toidentify transcription factor binding sites(TFBSs). However, the number of the

known TFBSs is limited, and the accuracy of the state-of-the-art identification methods is still far from satisfactory. In this paper, a novel

integrated method for mining transcription factor binding sites is presented, which combines the sequence data mining method with the

text mining method. Therefore, the method can not only obtain the putative TFBSs from the sequence data sets, but also acquire the

experimentally verified TFBSs from the literatures. To evaluate the performance of our method, several experiments have been tested on

real data sets. The results show that our integrated method outperforms each of the algorithms alone, furthermore, exhibits superior

accuracy than existing algorithms.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yun Xiong

【通讯作者】Yun Xiong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proceedings - 2008 IEEE International Conference on Bioinformatics and Biomedicine Workshops,

BIBMW

【论文发表时间】2008-10-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20090211851803

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Dissemination of imipenem-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii strains carrying the ISAba1-bla(OXA-23) genes in a Chinese

hospital 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】METALLO-BETA-LACTAMASE; FIELD GEL-ELECTROPHORESIS; CARBAPENEM RESISTANCE;

SEQUENCE-ANALYSIS; OUTBREAK; IDENTIFICATION

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】An outbreak of 95 clinical infections with imipenem-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii in a Chinese hospital was

investigated and the carbapenemase-encocling genes and their relationship with ISAba 1 of these and a further 16 isolates recovered

from the intensive care unit (ICU) environment were analysed. Almost all isolates were resistant to a wide range of antimicrobials; the

lowest resistance rates were found for polymyxin E (117.1 %), cefoperazone/sulbactarn (30.6 %) and ampicillin/sulbactam (67.6 %). Six

pattern types defined by DNA macrorestriction patterns were distinguished among the clinical isolates with dissemination of pattern A

(50 isolates) to patients in seven hospital units and pattern B (35 isolates) to eight units; the environmental isolates from ICUs were also

of pattern A. All isolates were positive for the bla(OXA-66) and bla(OXA-23) genes. The OXA-23-encoding gene was located 34 bp

downstream of ISAba1. No plasmids were detected and conjugal transfer of resistance was not demonstrated. The bla(OXA-23) probe

hybridized with 200 and 220 kb Apal chromosomal fragments for type patterns A and B-1 respectively. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周华



【通讯作者】俞云松

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY  卷: 56   期: 8   页: 1076-1080 

【论文发表时间】2007-08-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】201HE 

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】DNA序列数据挖掘技术

【中文关键词】DNA序列擞据挖掘；生物信息学；序列模式；序列相似性

【英文关键词】DNA sequence；data mining；bioinformaties；sequential pattern；sequence similarity

【中文摘要】序列数据是一类重要的生物数据．研究DNA序列数据解读其舍义是后基因组时代的主要研究任务．数据挖

掘是目前最有效的数据分析手段之一，用于发现大量数据所隐含的各种规律，也是生物信息学采用的主要数据分析技术

．将数据挖掘技术用于DNA序列数据分析，已得到了广泛关注和快速发展。并取得了许多研究成果．综述了DNA序列

数据挖掘领域的研究状况和进展，提出了3个研究阶段：基于统计的挖掘方法应用阶段，一般化挖掘方法应用阶段和专

门的DNA序列数据挖掘方法设计阶段．阐述了DNA序列数据挖掘的基础是序列相似性．评述了DNA序列数据挖掘领域

所采用的关键技术，包括DNA序列模式、关联、聚类、分类和异常挖掘等．分析讨论了其相应的生物应用背景和意义

．最后给出DNA序列数据挖掘进一步研究的热点问题，包括DNA序列数据新的存储和索引机制的设计、根据生物领域

知识的数据挖掘新模型和算法的设计等。

【英文摘要】DNA sequence is one of the basic and important data among biological data．Researching DNA sequence data and

then comprehending life essential is a necessary task in post-genomic era．At present,data mining technique is one of the most efficient

data analysis method．which finds out information hidden in data．It has also become main data analysis technique adopted in

Biomformatics．It has been applied in DNA sequence analysis， which has got wide attention and rapid development，And

considerable research achievements have emerged．Provides an overview of research progress in DNA sequence data mining field．In

more detail, it proposes three research phases including statistics-based data mining methods application,general data mining methods

application,and specialized DNA sequence-oriented data mining methods design，and then elaborates that sequence similarity is

foundation of DNA seqoenee data mining technique．It also analyzes and comments some key techniques in this field by combining

with biological background，such as DNA sequential pattern,association，clustering，classification and outlier

mining．Finally,future work and open issues are given,including the research of a novel storage model and index methods，the design

of data mining algorithm based on biological domain knowledge．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱扬勇

【通讯作者】朱扬勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】软件学报. 2007, 18(11): 2766-2781.

【论文发表时间】2007-11-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20075210995603

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】对亚胺培南耐药的鲍曼不动杆菌同源性及碳青霉烯酶基因型研究

【中文关键词】鲍曼不动杆菌;耐药性;脉冲场凝胶电泳;碳青霉烯酶

【英文关键词】Acinetobacter baumani; Resistance; Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis （PFGE）; Carbapenemase

【中文摘要】目的探讨我省11个地区20家医院临床分离的对亚胺培南耐药的鲍曼不动杆菌耐药性、同源性和碳青霉烯酶

基因型。方法收集我省11个地区20家医院2004年12月至2005年12月临床分离的271株对亚胺培南耐药的鲍曼不动杆菌。采

用琼脂稀释法和浓度梯度法（Etest）测定亚胺培南耐药菌株对14种抗菌药物的最低抑菌浓度（MIC）值；采用脉冲场凝

胶电泳法（PFGE）分析亚胺培南耐药菌株的同源性；采用PCR扩增及克隆测序分析碳青霉烯酶基因型。结果271株对亚

胺培南耐药的鲍曼不动杆菌对多黏菌素E耐药率最低（11.8％），头孢哌酮／舒巴坦、氨苄西林／舒巴坦耐药率分别为

55．4％和68．6％，米诺环素耐药率75．6％，其余抗茵药物耐药率均大于90．O％；PFGE分型发现271株对亚胺培南耐

药的鲍曼不动杆菌中235株属于3个克隆株。在多个城市的医院内流行，另有13株属于2个克隆株。分别在一个城市的医院

内播散；271株对亚胺培南耐药的鲍曼不动杆菌均携带OXA-51组基因，258株携带OXA-23组基因，未检测到金属酶基因

。结论克隆播散是对亚胺培南耐药的鲍曼不动杆菌最主要的传播方式，OXA-23和OXA-66D类β-内酰胺酶基因是最主要



的碳青霉烯酶基因型。

【英文摘要】Objective To identify the antibiotic resistance, homology and the carbapenemases genotypes of imipenem-resistant

strains of Acinetobacter baumannii isolated from Zhejiang Province. Methods Two hundred and seventy one imipenem-resistant

strains of Acinetobacter baumanii were isolated from 11 cities of Zhejiang province through Dec 2004 to Dec 2005. The MICs of

imipenem-resistant strains to 14 antimicrobial agents were determined by agar dilution and Etest method. The homology of these

isolates was analyzed by pulse-field gel electrophoresis （PFGE）. The genotypes of carbapenamases were determined by PCR and

DNA sequencing. Results The resistant rates of 271 isolates of Acinetobacer baumannii to ampicillin/sulbactam and

cefoperazone/sulbactam were 68.6% and 55.4%, respectively; The resistance rate to polymyxin E was only 11.8% and that to

minocycline was 75.6%. The resistant rates to other antimicrobial agents were more than 90%. Two hundred and ninety-eight of 342

strains of carbapenem resistant Acinetobacter baumannii were identified as 6 epidemic PFGE-clones. All 271 imipenem resistant isolates

contained OXA-51-tike carbapenemase gene and 258 isolates were positive for OXA-23 gene. Conclusion All imipenem-resistant

isolates of Acinetobacer baumannii in this study were pan-resistant strains. Clone dissemination seems to be the most important way of

strains spread. OXA-23-like and OXA-51-like gene are the most popular carbapenemases coding genes in imipenem-resistant

Acinetobacter baumannii in Zhejiang Province.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱冰泉

【通讯作者】张幸国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】浙江医学. 2008, 30(5): 459-462.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】16S rRNA甲基化酶基因在鲍曼不动杆菌中的分布

【中文关键词】抗菌药;RNA;核糖体;16S;tRNA甲基转移酶类;鲍氏不动杆菌;电泳;凝胶;脉冲场

【英文关键词】Anti-bacterial agents; RNA, ribosomal; 16S; tRNA methyltransferases; Acinetobacter baumannii; Electrophoresis;

gel; pulsed-field

【中文摘要】目的调查国内6个省市25家医院临床分离鲍曼不动杆菌中介导高水平氨基糖苷类抗生素耐药的16SrRNA甲基

化酶基因armA、rmtA、rmtB的分布情况。方法收集2004年12月-2005年12月国内6省市8家省级医院、浙江省11个地区17家

市级医院临床分离的700株鲍曼不动杆菌。琼脂稀释法测定其对妥布霉素、阿米卡星、庆大霉素、异帕米星、奈替米星

5种氨基糖苷类抗生素的最低抑菌浓度（MIC）值；PCR筛选三种甲基化酶基因armA、rmtA、rmtB，克隆测序明确基因

型；脉冲场凝胶电泳（PFGE）分析菌株的同源性；质粒抽提、接合试验及Southern杂交确定armA基因定位。结果对妥布

霉素、阿米卡星、庆大霉素、异帕米星、奈替米星的耐药率分别为67．7％、70．9％、75．7％、63．5％和71．5％。对

5种氨基糖苷类抗生素全部耐药的菌株有377株，其中334株检出armA基因；未发现rmtA、rmtB阳性菌株。armA基因阳性

菌株PFGE分型以A、B、C为主。碱裂解法反复抽提未得到质粒，多次接合试验未成功；Southern杂交显示，armA基因分

别位于克隆A、B、c菌株染色体ApaⅠ酶切PFGE约220、300、220kb大小的PFGE片段上。结论16SrRNA甲基化酶基因

armA在鲍曼不动杆菌中广泛存在，armA基因位于鲍曼不动杆菌的染色体上。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the prevalence of 16S rRNA methylases genes, armA, rmtA and rmtB, which mediate high level

aminoglycoside antibiotics resistance, in Acinetobacter baurnannii isolates from 25 hospitals of 6 cities in China. Methods A total of 700

Acinetobacterbaurnannil isolates were collected from 8 provincial hospitals in 6 cities and 17 local hospitals in 11 regions of Zhejiang

Province from Dec. 2004 to Dec. 2005. The minimal inhibitory concentrations （MIC） of these strains to tobramycin, amikacin,

gentamycin, isepamicin and netilmicin were determinated using agar dilution. Three 16S rRNA methylase genes, armA, rmtA and

rmtB, were detected by PCR- based assays. PCR products were purified, cloned and sequenced. The homology of armA-positive strains

was analyzed by pulse-field gel electrophoresis（PFGE）, armA gene mapping was performed by plasmid extraction, conjugation and

Southern blot. Results The resistance rates to tobramycin, amikacin, gentamycin, isepamicin, netilmicin were 67. 7%, 70. 9%, 75. 7%,

63. 5%, and 71. 5%, respectively. Three hundred and seventy seven stains were resistant to all these five antibiotics, among which 334

isolates were armA-positive and neither rmtA nor, rmtB gene was detected. Three hundred and thirty four armA-positive isolates were

mainly classified into 3 clones by PFGE analysis.No plasmid was extracted and conjugation was not successful, despite multiple attempts

of alkaline lysis. Southern blot showed that armA gene was respectively located on 220, 300 and 220 kb on Apa Ⅰ digested DNA

fragments of clone A, B and C chromosome of these strains. Conclusions 16S rRNA methylases gene, armA is prevalent in

Acinetobacter baumannii and located on Acinetobacter baumannii chromosome.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】潘韵峰

【通讯作者】周志慧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华传染病杂志. 2007, 25(10): 593-596.

【论文发表时间】2007-01-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】导致高水平氨基糖苷类抗生素耐药的新型16S rRNA甲基化酶研究进展

【中文关键词】抗生素耐药;高水平氨基糖苷类;16S 甲基化酶;rRNA;氨基糖苷类抗生素;细菌生长;抗菌药物

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】氨基糖苷类抗生素通过与细菌30S核糖体的16S rRNA亚单位结合，导致读码错误，干扰蛋白合成从而阻止

细菌生长。氨基糖苷类抗生素作为一类高效、广谱的抗生素，因其具有浓度依赖性的快速杀菌、可与细胞壁活性抗菌药

物产生协同作用的特点，一直是临床上治疗革兰阴性菌所致严重感染的重要药物。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】潘韵峰

【通讯作者】俞云松

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华检验医学杂志. 2007, 30(6): 699-701.

【论文发表时间】2007-01-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】亚胺培南耐药鲍曼不动杆菌16S rRNA甲基化酶基因检测及流行菌株分析

【中文关键词】鲍曼不动杆菌;氨基糖苷类抗生素;耐药;16S rRNA甲基化酶    

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】研究我国多中心亚胺培南耐药的鲍曼不动杆菌的耐药性、16S rRNA甲基化酶的阳性率及分子流行病学特征

.方法 收集2004年11月-2005年11月国内6省市19家医院临床分离的342株亚胺培南耐药的鲍曼不动杆菌.采用琼脂稀释法和E

test法对18种抗菌药物测定分离株的最低抑菌浓度(MIC)值;脉冲场凝胶电泳(PFGE)分析菌株的同源性;PCR法筛选4种16S

rRNA甲基化酶基因armA、rmtA、rmtB、rmtC,克隆测序明确基因型;接合试验、质粒抽提、电转化以及Southern blot确定

甲基化酶耐药基因定位.结果 所有菌株均为多重耐药株,其中对阿米卡星、庆大霉素、妥布霉素、异帕米星、奈替米星耐

药率分别为92.6%、98.6%、87.4%、90.9%和92.4%.PCR扩增、测序证实221株鲍曼不动杆菌检出甲基化酶armA基因;另3种

甲基化酶基因rmtA、rmtB、rmtC均阴性.在上述342株鲍曼不动杆菌临床分离株中,298株可归类为6个流行克隆,44株为散发

株.3个主要克隆(A、B、C)在全国广泛播散,分别在国内6家、3家、11家医院内流行.接合试验、质粒抽提、电转化及

Southern blot表明armA编码基因存在于染色体上.结论 亚胺培南耐药鲍曼不动杆菌的表型均为多重耐药.介导氨基糖苷类抗

生素高度耐药的16S rRNA甲基化酶基因armA在鲍曼不动杆菌中广泛存在,其主要传播方式为克隆播散,这必将引起临床的

高度关注.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】潘韵峰

【通讯作者】潘韵峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华微生物学和免疫学杂志. 2008, 28(1): 34-39

【论文发表时间】2008-01-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】内科学



【题目】A retrospective study on geriatric trauma at a large teaching hospital during the 2008 Wenchuan earthquake

【中文关键词】地震；老年；伤害

【英文关键词】Earthquake; Geriatrics; Injury

【中文摘要】2008年汶川地震后某大型综合医院老年地震伤员特征的回顾性分析

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVES: To review the clinical features of geriatric inpatients during Wenchuan earthquake and provide some

experiences for emergency management of geriatric trauma. DESIGN: Retrospective study. SETTING: West China Hospital in Sichuan

Province, China. PARTICIPANTS: 400 earthquake-related patients transferred to West China Hospital, aged 65 or older.

MEASUREMENTS: Location and type of injury were assessed respectively. RESULTS: Of 1856 inpatients reviewed, 400(21.6%) were

≥65 years old. Extremity, trunk, and head injuries were present in 240(60.0%), 102(25.5%), and 37(9.2%) patients, respectively.

Fracture (68.5% n=274) was the most common type of injury. The case fatality of earthquake-related geriatric patients was 1.6%, which

was higher than that of total inpatients. CONCLUSIONS: Fracture was the commonest type of trauma and extremity was a

predominant location among geriatric people during the Wenchuan earthquake. The case fatality of elderly inpatients was higher than

that of other age groups. Considering the difficulty and complexity of management of quake-related patients, multidisciplinary

physicians should be organized as soon as possible after a quake.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】文进

【通讯作者】石应康

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Gerontology, 2010; 4(3): 115–119

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000283113100002

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】大直径股骨头金属对金属全髋关节置换术的近期临床疗效

【中文关键词】关节成形术．置换，髋；活动范围，关节；随访研究

【英文关键词】Arthroplasty，replacement，hip；Rang of motion，articular,Follow—up studies

【中文摘要】目的评价大直径股骨头(大头)金属对金属全髋关节置换术治疗晚期髋关节疾病的近期疗效，回顾性分析影

响该类全髋关节置换术临床疗效的因素。方法对2007年lO月至12月，采用大头金属对金属全髋关节置换术治疗晚期髋关

节疾病患者41例(49髋)进行术后随访。临床评估以Harris评分为标准，记录患髋的活动范围及并发症发生情况。影像学评

估根据随访骨盆X线片及患髋正、侧位X线片，测量髋臼外展角、前倾角，记录髋臼和股骨假体周围透亮线和骨溶解情况

。结果截至随访终点，共39例(47髋)获得2年以上随访，平均随访25个月，随访率为95．1％。Harris评分由术前的

(43．8±13．1)分提高到末次随访时的(92．0+5．4)分。患髋活动度较术前明显改善，术后3个月屈髋由79．8。增加至

llO．2。，外展由20．9。增加至38．3。，外旋由12．00增加至26．00；术后2年屈髋平均可达113．20，外展可达

40．20，外旋可达30．8。。术后患者轻度跛行3例，大腿不适2例，所有患者均无感染、假体周围骨折、术后假体松动或

脱位、术后异位骨化发生。X线片显示：关节假体位置正常，髋臼假体外展角为39．5。“．90，前倾角为14．5。

±2．10，髋臼未见松动、移位。术后均未发现透亮线和假体周围骨溶解。结论大头金属对金属全髋关节置换术治疗髋

关节疾病具有良好的近期疗效，特别适用于活动量大、预期寿命较长的年轻患者。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate clinical and radiographic outcomes associated with total hip arthroplasty(THA)using metal-

on．metaI prosthesis with lalge diameter femoral head．Methods From October 2007 to December 2007，41 patients(49

hips)underwent large diameter femoral head metal-on-metal THA in our hospital were involved in this study．Clinical outcomes

measures were Hart-is score。hip range of motion and incidence of complications．Abduction angle and anteversion angle of cup

were measured Oil radiological films．The radiolucent line and osteolysis around the prosthesis were alSO recorded．Results nirtynine

patients(47 hips)were followed up at least 2 years．111e average Harris hip score had improved from (43．8±13．1)points

preoperatively to(92．0士5．4)points at final follow-up．All the patients had attained satisfactoryresults．No Iate complication

happened．For the rang of motion at final follow．up：tie,on of the hip had improved from 79．8。to 113．20．abduction had

improved from 20．9。to 40．2。，extemal rotation had improved from 12．00 to 30．8。．Radiological measurement showed

the mean abduction angle of cup was 39．50-I-4．9。．the mean anteversion angle of cup was 14．5。±2．10．No radiolucent

line and osteolvsis were found after，IHA．Conclusion The short．term effects of THA using metal．on-metal prosthesis with large

diameter femoral head is encouraging，especially for young patients．

【语种】中文



【第一作者】曾羿

【通讯作者】沈彬

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华骨科杂志2011年5月第31卷第5期：469—474

【论文发表时间】2011-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】Risk factors of earthquake inpatient death: a case control study

【中文关键词】地震；危险因素；病例对照研究

【英文关键词】Earthquake; risk factor; case control study

【中文摘要】地震住院伤员死亡危险因素的病例对照研究

【英文摘要】Introduction:At 2:28 p.m. on May 12, 2008, a devastating earthquake measured 8.0 on the Richter scale hit Wenchuan

County in southwest China's Sichuan Province, and resulted in thousands of people died. Few epidemiological studies have been

conducted on the determinants of hospitalized earthquake patient mortality. This paper is aimed at identifying the contributing factors

of the mortality, and providing clinical reference for management of those injured in the earthquake.Methods: A hospital based case-

control study was conducted. Cases included all deaths (No. of cases=36) due to earthquake related injuries in West China Hospital.

Controls were the quake survivors from the same hospital by 1:4 matching on sex and age. Data sources include death certificate and

medical records. A conditional logistic regression was performed to assess the odds ratio of the variables used in the study.Results:

People with a severe traumatic brain injury (TBI) had the greatest risk of death (adjusted OR=253.3, 95% CI: 8.9 to 7208.6), followed by

patients with multiple system organ failure (MSOF) (adjusted OR=87.8, 95% CI: 3.9 to 1928.3). Having prior major disease or being

infected significantly increased the risks of earthquake related death (adjusted OR=14.9, 95% CI: 1.9 to 119.0; adjusted OR=13.7, 95%

CI: 1.8 to 103.7; respectively).Conclusions: Severe TBI, infection, MSOF and prior major disease were the significant determinants of

quake-related inpatient death in the 2008 Wenchuan earthquake. Future research with a large sample, including macro- and micro-level

factors, is needed. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】文进

【通讯作者】石应康

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Critical Care, 2009; 13(1):R24

【论文发表时间】2009-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000264351600024

【学科分类】重症医学

【题目】Patient influx and trauma types in a front-line hospital and a secondary referral hospital after the Wenchuan earthquake:a

retrospectively comparative study

【中文关键词】比较研究；灾害；地震；创伤；伤害

【英文关键词】Comparative study; Disasters; Earthquakes; Trauma; Injuries

【中文摘要】汶川地震后一家前方医院和一家后方医院病人流入和创伤类型的比较研究

【英文摘要】Purpose To better understand the differences of patient influx and types of trauma between front line and rear hospitals

after Wenchuan earthquake, so as to improve the efficiency of injury management.MethodsA retrospective and comparative study was

performed in Deyang People’s Hospital (a front line hospital) and West China Hospital (a secondary referral hospital). ResultsA total

of 1106 patients were admitted to the front line hospital, and 1775 to the secondary referral hospital. The patient flow peaked within 24

hours after the quake and decreased dramatically thereafter in the front line hospital, while it arrived at the peak two days later after the

disaster in the rear one. Extremity was the most frequent location of all identified injuries (48.4% in the first line hospital and 49.5% in

the second line hospital). Head and trunk injuries were more frequent in the front than the rear. Most of the deaths in the frontline

hospital died within 24 hours (6/8), whilst most in the rear one died more than 7 days (29/30) after the earthquake. While the total

mortality in the front line hospital was less than the referral hospital (0.7% vs. 1.7%), the critical mortality in the former was higher

(22.8% vs. 9.4%).ConclusionsThere were dramatically different features on quake-related patient influx and types of injury between the

epicenter and less-affected hospitals.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】文进

【通讯作者】石应康

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Trauma and Emergency Surgery, 2011: DOI 10.1007/ s00068-011-0100-y

【论文发表时间】2011-12-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】currently not available

【学科分类】急诊医学

【题目】宁夏回族自治区农村卫生适宜技术推广应用可持续性发展的对策建议

【中文关键词】农村卫生；适宜技术；技术推广；政府主导；可持续发展；宁夏

【英文关键词】Rural Health;Appropriate technology;Technology promotion;Governmentled;Sustainable development;Ningxia

【中文摘要】为了进一步做好农村卫生适宜技术的推广应用，对宁夏5个农村卫生适宜技术推广应用示范县推广应用卫

生适宜技术的情况进行了调查，内容包括各级政府部门的主导作用、适宜技术筛选机制的建立与完善、经费保障机制的

建立、考核与激励机制的建立和完善等，探索宁夏卫生适宜技术推广应用的良性、可持续发展机制。

【英文摘要】In this paper,we investigated five model counties for their application of medical technologies to explore the mechanism

for sustainable development of appropriate medical technologies in rural areas of Ningxia.The investigatiaon involved the governmental

role at all levels in the choice of appropriate technologies,the funding system ,the stimulation system and the evaluation system.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】崔学光

【通讯作者】戴秀英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华医学科研管理杂志，2010，23（3）：159-161

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】

【题目】Novel Autoimmune Hepatitis-Specific Autoantigens Identified Using

【中文关键词】-

【英文关键词】AIH � biomarker � human protein chip � autoantigens � serum � autoimmune � human liver

� clinical proteomics

【中文摘要】-

【英文摘要】Autoimmune hepatitis (AIH) is a chronic necroinflammatory disease of the liver with a poorly understood etiology.

Detection of nonorgan-specific and liver-related autoantibodies using immunoserological approaches has been widely used for

diagnosis and prognosis. However, unambiguous and accurate detection of the disease requires the identification and characterization

of disease-specific autoantigens.In the present study, we have profiled the autoantigen repertoire of patients with AIH versus those with

other liver diseases,identifying and validating three novel and highly specific biomarkers for AIH.In phase I, we fabricated a human

protein chip of 5011 nonredundant proteins and used it to quickly identify 11 candidate autoantigens with relative small serum

collection. In phase II, we fabricated an AIH-specific protein chip and obtained autoimmunogenic profiles of serum samples from 44

AIH patients, 50 healthy controls, and 184 additional patients suffering from hepatitis B, hepatitis C, systemic lupus erythematosus,

primary Sjo¨ gren’s syndrome, rheumatoid arthritis, or primary biliary cirrhosis.With this two-phase approach, we identified three

new antigens, RPS20, Alba-like, and dUTPase, as highly AIH-specific biomarkers, with sensitivities of 47.5% (RPS20), 45.5% (Alba-

like), and 22.7% (dUTPase). These potential biomarkers were further validated with additional AIH samples in a doubleblind design.

Finally, we demonstrated that these new biomarkers could be readily applied to ELISAbased assays for use in clinical

diagnosis/prognosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qifeng Song

【通讯作者】Lin Wu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Proteome Research 2010, 9, 30–39



【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】-

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Challenges for rear hospital care of Wenchuan Earthquake casualties: experience from West China Hospital

【中文关键词】地震；创伤；多器官衰竭；挤压综合征；传染病

【英文关键词】Earthquakes; Wounds and injuries; Multiple organ failure; Crush syndrome; Communicable diseases

【中文摘要】来自某大型综合医院的地震伤员救治经验：前方和后方医院的挑战

【英文摘要】To review the challenges and countermeasures in the hospital care for Wenchuan earthquake casualties and draw

lessons for the protective response in the future. Medical records and laboratory findings of the victims admitted in West China

Hospital (WCH) were retrospectively analyzed. Related data were compared between beforemath and aftermath of the earthquake and

between WCH and frontier county hospitals. One thousand and thirty-one earthquake survivors were hospitalized, 1 358 victims

underwent surgery and 142 victimswere transferred to intensive care unit. The incidence of infection, crush syndrome and multiple

organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS) was 39.6%, 20.7%and 2.3%respectively.Wound classification showed that the incidence of

extremity damage was 72%, while the incidence of chest trauma, abdominal trauma and brain trauma was less than 10% respectively.

Isolating rates of environmental pathogens were increased in the aftermath of earthquake, and the spectrum of the pathogens and

related antibiotic sensitivities were quite different from those in the beforemath of earthquake. The social economic and population

conditions in the earthquake-stricken areas affected the composition of the victims and the geographic features restricted the efficiency

of rescue. Trauma-induced MODS, crush syndrome and severe infections all constituted the dilemma for the hospital care, to resolve

whether the multidiscipline team work was proved to be an optimizing choice. For a more effective disaster protective response in the

future, the study on rescue plan and the ladder therapies for massive casualties should be potentiated.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】石应康

【通讯作者】石应康

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Journal of Traumatology 2010; 13(3):131-136

【论文发表时间】2011-01-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】重症医学

【题目】应用支持向量机探讨中药无机元素与药性的相关性

【中文关键词】支持向量机; 中药; 无机元素; 中药药性识别

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘要 目的: 探讨支持向量机用于中药药性识别的可行性。方法: 选择 K, Ca, Mg, M n, Fe, Cu, Zn 7种无机元素

在中药中的含量为指标, 以支持向量机为工具, 采用留一法对中药药性识别分类。结果: K、Ca、M g、Mn、Fe元素含量对

平性药药性识别影响相对较大, 而 Ca、Fe元素对温热药药性识别影响相对较大。结论: 中药药性与中药中无机元素的含量

有一定的相关性, 支持向量机可根据中药中无机元素的含量对中药药性具有一定的识别能力。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘进

【通讯作者】覃洁萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药材,2008,(12):1933-1936

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】中药四性研究的回顾与反思



【中文关键词】中药; 四性研究; 回顾; 反思

【英文关键词】traditional Chinese medicine; research of four natures; review ; reflection

【中文摘要】从对中枢神经系统、内分泌系统的作用, 对交感神经兴奋性、基础代谢率、器官组织机能的影响以及体外

对细胞因子分泌的影响等方面对近 40年来中药寒热温凉四性的生物效应研究现状进行综述, 对近 10年来中药四性理论研

究所提出的新概念、新假说也予以综述, 指出以往的生物效应研究存在以下不足: 没有与中医理论紧密结合; 高度集中在

寒热药性, 对平性的研究几乎为空白; 仅从药性的角度考虑, 没有结合功效进行研究。并指出未来对中药四性的研究, 将是

在中医药理论指导下的多层次、多学科交叉、多因素、多靶点、动态的研究, 宏观研究与微观研究相结合、定性研究与

定量研究相结合、实验研究与临床研究相结合。

【英文摘要】To summarize the biological effects of four natures of traditional Chinese medicine( TCM ) in the recent 40 years,

including cold, hot, warm and cool, which have the effect on central nervous system, endocrine system on the activity of sympathetic

nerves, basal metabolic rate, the function of organs and tissues and secretion of cytokine out of body. And to review the new concepts

and new hypotheses in recent 10 years which proposed on the four natures of traditional Chinese medicine. Based on the above

summary we pointed out that the previous studies on bio logical effects have shortage in the following aspects: The studies had little

connection with the TCM theory; The research highly concentrated on the biological effects of the cold and heat natures of drug; There

is almost no research on the biological effects of the neutral nature; The research on the biological effects of the natures of traditional

Chinese medicine had no combination with effects of drugs. And pointed out that studies on four natures of traditional Chinese

medicine will be a multilevel, multidisciplinary, multifactor, multitarge research, connecting Chinese medicine theory. The research will

be a combination of the macro research and the micro research, the qualitative research and the quantitative research and the

experimental research and the clinical research.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邓家刚

【通讯作者】秦华珍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志,2009,(24):3310-3312

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】从重大课题的组织实施中提升整体科研管理水平

【中文关键词】重大课题；973 计划；科研管理

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】该文对“9 7 3 计划”课题执行情况进行了总结分析，认为通过加强组织领导、建立健全制度、细化课题任

务、精心组织实施和严格监督管理等一系列措施，取得了阶段性成效。既促使学校创建新型科管模式完善科研管理体系

，还整合了校内资源形成良好科研平台，并探索出一条通过项目联盟网罗科研人才之路，从而不断提升课题承担单位整

体科研管理水平。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邓家刚

【通讯作者】邓家刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】当代医学,2009,(2):5-6

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】管理工程

【题目】论平性药药性在方剂配伍中的体现

【中文关键词】中药药性; 平性药; 方剂配伍

【英文关键词】property of Chinese herbal medicine; peaceful property of drug; cooperation of prescription of TCM

【中文摘要】对于平性药药性的认识历代一直存在争议, 目前尚缺乏关于平性药配伍的专题研究。作者就平性药药性特

点在方剂配伍中的体现做了探讨, 认为: 平性药与他药配伍后在 整体取性、相关奏效、中介调节3点的体现尤为突出; 通过



配伍可以体现平性药体平用偏 、双向适用, 条件显性的药性特点; 气味配伍是体现平性药调整阴阳、以偏纠偏作用的主要

途径。

【英文摘要】The cognition of the drug property of peaceful property of drug exist dispute in successive dynasties, now special subject

study about the compatibility of peaceful property of drug is still absent. This articles do some approach on the personification of the

feature of the peaceful property of drug in cooperation of prescription of TCM, T /C: The peaceful property of drug compatible with

others has especial out pocketing effect in " bulk utility", " correlative utility", "mesomerism accommodate". Through compatibility can

personify the three feature of the drug property of peaceful property of drug: " body mild utility bias", " two-way apply", " condition

dominancy". Scent compatibility is the main route to personify the effect on " adjust y in- yang ", " use bias rectify bias" of peaceful

property of drug.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙冰

【通讯作者】孙冰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志,2009,(12):1615-1616

【论文发表时间】2009-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】施今墨对药应用平性药配伍的规律探讨

【中文关键词】施今墨；对药；中药；平性药；配伍规律

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】通过对名老中医施今墨先生常用 371 对对药进行统计分析，得出施今墨先生用药的两个非常显著特点：一

是十分注重寒热、升降、气血、收散等药相反相成、双向调节的关系；二是喜用善用平性药，有 39.89%的对药应用了平

性药，有些类型甚至高达 66.67%。重点从平性药对药分布情况，平性药与寒凉药、温热药配伍情况，寒热平“三性”之

间配伍规律三个方面分析探讨施今墨先生有关平性药的配伍用药规律。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙冰

【通讯作者】孙冰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东中医药大学学报

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】20种活血化淤中药中14种无机元素的测定及与药性的相关性

【中文关键词】无机元素; 中药药性; 相关性; 支持向量机

【英文关键词】Inorganic elements; Chinese medicine properties; Relationship; Support vector machine

【中文摘要】目的 测定 20种活血化淤中药中 14种无机元素的含量, 并分析 20种平性与非平性活血化淤中药药性间的相关

性。方法 应用火焰原子吸收光谱法、ICP- AES法及原子荧光光谱法测定元素含量, 应用支持向量机分析研究 14种无机元

素与药性的相关性。结果 建立了 14种无机元素与药性相关性分析的识别模式; 20味药材中, 平性药的识别正确率为 90% ,

非平性药的识别正确率为 80% , 总正确率达 85% 。结论 无机元素与中药药性之间具有一定的相关性, 其中以 K、M g元素

对平性与非平性药的分类影响最大。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE To determine the contents of 14 inorganic elements in 20 Chinese medicines of promoting blood

circulation and removing blood stasis. METHODS Flame atomic absorption spectrome tric method, ICP - AES and AFS were

adopted. The 14 inorganic elements were selected as indexes and trained through support vector machines so as to establish the neutral

and non-neutral property of TCM prediction model. RESULTS Of the established model, the recognition accuracy for the neutral

medicine was 90% , and 80 % for non-neutral medicine, which made up an accuracy of 85% in total. CONCLUSION Chinese

Medicine property and the inorganic elements in TCM has some relationship, and support vector machines have some ability to

distinguish properties of TCM with amount of inorganic elements in TCM as index.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】邓家刚

【通讯作者】邓家刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西药学杂志,2009, 24( 1) 70-73

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】FAAS测定十味平性活血化淤中药中Fe、Cu、Zn、Mn的含量

【中文关键词】火焰原子吸收光谱法; 活血化淤药; 微量元素

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】为揭示中药药性本质, 用 FAAS测定并比较了十味平性活血化淤中药中微量元素 Fe、Cu、 Zn和 M n的含量

。结果表明, 十味活血化淤中药均含有 Fe、 Cu、 Zn、M n 等 4种元素, 其中F e、 Cu、 Zn、M n的含量范围分别为 0 041 6

~ 1 297 7, 0 002 5 ~ 0 029 7, 0 210 0 ~ 0 150 1,0 007 1~ 0 738 0 g g- 1。方法加标回收率为 98 7% ~ 100 5% , RSD 2 45% ( n= 6)。实

验方法简便可行, 测定结果准确可靠, 为后续研究提供了基础数据。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邓家刚

【通讯作者】覃洁萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东微量元素科学,2009,16(1):49-53

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】中药成分分子子结构检索的设计与实现

【中文关键词】VF 算法; 中药成分; 子结构检索

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】采用 Visual Studio C# 2005 实现算法 VF 算法实现中药成分分子子结构检索, 经测试, 结果完全正确,已开始用

于中药成分分子子结构检索系统.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘进

【通讯作者】刘进

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广西师范学院学报(自然科学版),2009,26(2):87-90

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】七种无机元素与中药药性的相关性研究

【中文关键词】支持向量机; 无机元素; 中药; 药性识别

【英文关键词】Support vector machine; Inorganic elements; Traditional Chinese medicine; Neutral medicine; Chinese medicine

properties recognition

【中文摘要】本文研究支持向量机用于中药药性识别的可行性。选择7种无机元素在中药中的含量为指标, 运用支持向量

机对193种不同药性的中药进行训练, 建立平性与非平性中药的预测模型。结果训练集识别正确率95.03% , 建立的模型对

预测集中平性药的识别正确率为82.14% , 对非平性药的识别正确率为70% , 总正确率为73.58% 。

【英文摘要】In this paper, the feasibility of application of support vector machines to Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM )

property recognition was studied. The amount of 7 inorganic elements in TCM were selected as index, 193 kinds of TCM of different



properties were trained through support vector machines so as to establish the neutral and non-neutral property of TCM prediction

model. The recognition accuracy of training set was 95. 03%. Of the established model the recognition accuracy for the neutral

medicine in prediction set was 82. 14% , and 70% for non-neutral medicine, which made up an accuracy of 73. 58% in total.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘进

【通讯作者】李梦龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】化学研究与应用,2009,24(1):81-84

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】王不留行挥发油化学成分的GC-MS分析

【中文关键词】王不留行；挥发油；气-质联用

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：分析王不留行挥发油的化学成分。方法：采用水蒸气蒸馏法提取挥发油，用气相色谱-质谱技术对

王不留行挥发油进行分析。结果：所分离出的化合物中含有烷烃、烯烃、酚、醇、酮、酯及酰胺类化合物，其中含量最

大的为油酸酰胺（24.24%），其次为正二十八烷（10.40%）、肉豆蔻酰胺（6.49%）、正十五烷（5.58%）等。结论：本

方法稳定可靠，重现性好，适用于中药挥发油的化学成分分析。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】冯旭

【通讯作者】覃洁萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广西中医药,2010,33(3):56-57

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】20种活血化瘀中药提取物的红外光谱分析及其与药性相关性的初步探讨

【中文关键词】主成分分析; 支持向量机; 红外光谱; 中药药性识别

【英文关键词】PCA; SVM; Infrared Spectra; TCM Properties Recognition

【中文摘要】为探讨中药提取物红外光谱用于中药药性识别的可行性, 分别采用石油醚、乙酸乙酯、无水乙醇、水 4 种

溶剂分部位提取桃仁等 20 种不同药性活血化瘀中药的化学成分, 并用FTIR 技术对各溶剂提取得到的成分进行分析测定,

共采集得到 240 个傅里叶变换红外图谱。经对原始数据预处理后, 应用主成分分析结合支持向量机方法对各样本的IR图谱

进行分析。结果显示用乙酸乙酯提取物的红外光谱构建的模型对平性药识别正确率为 80% , 对非平性药的识别正确率为

90% , 平均识别正确率为 85% 。

【英文摘要】In order to study the feasibility of application of IR spectra to traditional Chinese medicine ( T CM ) property

recognition, four different solvent sequences ( petroleum et her, ethyl acetate, ethanol and water ) were selected to ex tract the chemical

component s in 20 kinds of huoxuehuay u-TCM . After removing the solvent s, the extract s of different solvent portion were

determined by Fourier transform infrared (FT IR) spectrometry, and 240 IR spectra were obtained. Subsequently, the raw data w ere

preprocessed, and the relationships of the properties of T CM and infrared spectra were studied by support vector machine (SVM) and

principal component analysis( PCA ) methods. The result s showed the prediction model established by the IR spectra of ethyl acetate

portion have the higher recognition accuracy , the recognition accuracy for the neutral medicine in prediction set was 80% , and 90% f

or non-neutral medicine, which made up accuracy of 85% in average.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邓家刚

【通讯作者】覃洁萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光谱实验室，2010,27（2）：741-744



【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】基于红外光谱数据的中药药性识别研究

【中文关键词】主成分分析; 支持向量机; 红外光谱; 中药药性

【英文关键词】PCA; SVM; Infrared spectrum; T CM property recognition

【中文摘要】目的 探讨中药红外光谱与药性的相关性。方法 以红外光谱数据为分类指标,用主成分分析提取主成分, 然后

采用交叉验证法对不同药性中药进行交叉训练, 建立中药药性的预测模型。结果 该模型对预测集中平性药的识别正确率

为 83.33% , 对非平性药的识别正确率为 82.5% , 总正确率 82. 89% , 结论 中药红外光谱与药性具有一定的相关性。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the relationship between the properties of traditional Chinese medicine ( TCM ) and infrared

spectrum data. Methods The infrared spectrum da ta of TCM were selected as indexes, and the principal components of the data were

found out through PCA and trained with cross validation method through SVM, so as to establish the neutral and non-neutral property

of TCM prediction m ode l. Results The m ode l recognition accuracy for the neutral medicine in prediction set was 83.33% , and 82.5%

for non-neutral medicine, which made up an accuracy of 82. 89% in average. Conclusion The infrared spectrum and properties of

TCM have some relevance.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘进

【通讯作者】覃洁萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药,2010,21(3):561-563

【论文发表时间】2010-03-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】血瘀证中医病因模型研究进展与评述

【中文关键词】血瘀证; 药理作用; 动物模型

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】本文就 1991年以来基于中医病因理论的血瘀证动物模型研究进展进行综述与评述, 为探讨具有活血化瘀功

效的平性药的药理实验和药性理论研究提供参考和依据。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邓家刚

【通讯作者】秦华珍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药药理与临床,2010; 26( 1):78-81

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】平性药有效成分与药性相关性研究

【中文关键词】平性药; 有效成分; 药性; 模式识别

【英文关键词】mild Chinese medicine; active ingredients; property; pattern recognition

【中文摘要】本文精选了50味平性药及50味对照非平性药作为研究对象; 从各味药的有效成分入手, 利用其所含有的特定

的骨架及官能团信息直观地进行了数字化表征; 采用模式识别中的支持向量机方法进行了分类研究,挑选最优特征时, 总正

确率最高可以达到73%, 表明了中药的有效成分与其药性之间确实存在一定的相关关系。并且通过对识别率的比较发现,

平性药药性的不显著本质上可能是由于其本身所含有效成分更高的分子多样性。本文对探索平性药药性的物质基础具有

一定的指导作用。



【英文摘要】In this paper 50 mild medicines and 50 non-mild medicines as control groups were chosen for modeling study. Starting

from a variety of active ingredients of each medicine, digital characterization was carried out using their containing specific backbone

types and functional groups. Then, Support Vector Machine, one of the popular pattern recognition methods, was used to do the

classification work and gave the best to ta l accuracy of 73% when choosing appropriate features, which indicated the strong relationship

between the active ingredients and the property of Chinese medicine. And it was found out that the mild medicines not obvious

property may be due to the higher molecular diversity of their active ingredients than those of non-mild co d and heat ones by

comparing their respective recognition ratio. This work may guide the study of the basic factors that underlie the special property of

mild medicines.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张亚超

【通讯作者】李梦龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】化学研究与应用,2010,22(1):67-72

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】平性药桃仁双向适用药性特征的研究

【中文关键词】桃仁; 平性药; 药性特征

【英文关键词】Peach kernel; neutral property drug; medical properties;

【中文摘要】目的: 通过观察平性药桃仁对瘀热互结证和寒凝血瘀证模型大鼠中医表征及血液流变学指标的影响, 初步探

讨平性药桃仁的药性特征。方法: 采用注射酵母菌及角叉菜胶的方法制备瘀热互结证大鼠模型, 冰柜连续冷冻法复制寒凝

血瘀证大鼠模型; 用平性药桃仁进行干预, 同时以寒性药益母草、温性药川芎为对照药, 观察各组大鼠中医表征及血液流

变学指标的变化。结果:对瘀热互结证大鼠模型的影响: 与正常组比较, 模型组大鼠出现明显的"瘀热"表征, 全血粘度、红细

胞压积、红细胞电泳时间、卡松屈服应力等指标明显升高, 红细胞变形指数明显降低; 与模型组比较, 桃仁和益母草能明

显改善模型大鼠的"瘀热"表征, 以及血液流变学各项指标,川芎对上述表征和血液流变学指标没有明显的改善作用。对寒

凝血瘀证大鼠模型的影响: 与正常组比较, 模型组大鼠出现明显的"寒瘀"表征; 全血粘度、红细胞压积、血沉方程 K值、红

细胞电泳时间、卡松曲服应力等指标明显升高。与模型组比较, 桃仁和川芎能明显改善 寒凝血瘀证大鼠的"寒瘀"表征, 改

善血液流变学各项指标, 益母草对上述表征和血液流变学指标没有明显的改善作用。结论: 作用于瘀热互结证, 平性药桃

仁表现出类似寒性药益母草的作用特征; 作用于寒凝血瘀证, 平性药桃仁表现出类似温性药川芎的作用特征, 初步证明了

平性药桃仁双向适用的药性特征。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郝二伟

【通讯作者】邓家刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药药理与临床,2011; 27( 1):56-58

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】平性药对LPS所致淤热互结证大鼠微循环的影响

【中文关键词】平性药; 寒性药; 血淤证; 微循环

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的观察10味平性药和5味寒性药对血淤证大鼠肠系膜微循环的影响。方法灌胃给药,14 d,末次药后1 h,麻醉

,除正常组外,其余各组尾静脉注射内毒素6 mg/kg,90 min后,观察各组大鼠肠系膜的血流速度、血管管径、毛细血管网交点

计数。结果与模型组比较,10味平性药组和5味寒性药组均可提高微循环血流速度(P<0.01);除平性药蒲黄低剂量组外,其余

各平性药组和寒性药组均可增加网交数(P<0.05或P<0.01);平性药桃仁、苏木、银杏叶、血竭、三棱、王不留行、蒲黄高

剂量组、合欢皮低剂量组及寒性药大黄和丹参均可扩张微血管管径(P<0.05或0.01)。结论对内毒素所致微循环障碍的作用

,10味平性药和5味寒性药均可提高微循环血流速度并增加网交数;平性药桃仁、苏木、银杏叶、血竭、三棱、王不留行、



蒲黄、合欢皮及寒性药大黄和丹参可扩张微血管管径。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郭宏伟

【通讯作者】邓家刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药,2011,22(4):838-839

【论文发表时间】2011-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】中药药性与有效化学成分、生态因子的关联性研究

【中文关键词】中药药性; 化学成分; 生态因子

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:从微观与宏观相结合角度初步分析中药药性与有效化学成分、生态因子之间的关系。方法:分别选择

平性、温性与寒性药材各30味,采用文献研究与统计分析结合归纳出结论。结果:不同药性的药材所含有效化学成分存在

一定差异,药材的有效化学成分与生态因子存在相关,药材药性与气候因子也存在间接的关联性。结论:"生态因子→药用植

物有效化学成分→中药药性"效应链的存在不可否认。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】辛宁

【通讯作者】邓家刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药材,2011,34(2):324-326

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】从汶川经验到玉树医疗救援

【中文关键词】地震；医疗救援

【英文关键词】earthquake; medical relief

【中文摘要】汶川地震后仅702 天在中国青海海拔4 000 米的玉树州又发生7.1 级强震。至4 月19 日12 时，已造成1 706 人

遇难，256 人失踪，12 128 人受伤。作为卫生部在西部的区域性国家级医院，震后1 小时组织首批医疗队和救援物质，当

天赶赴现场参加72 小时内的黄金救援。震后第2 天筹备500 万元医疗器械和急救药品运往救援现场，并组织第2 批医疗救

援队集结待命。震后33 小时先后4 批次接诊空运地震伤员93 人及严重高原反应的武警官兵9 人，总计102 人。利用汶川地

震医疗救援的一手经验和循证建立完善的一套地震伤诊疗规范，四个集中，科学救治。至2010 年4 月19 日12 时，共收治

地震伤员93 人，其中危重伤员54 人，完成手术58 台，无一例死亡。汶川经验在玉树地震医疗救治中更快、更好、更有

效、更科学地得到应用、完善和升华。

【英文摘要】from Wenchuan experience to medical relief practice in Yushu earthquake

【语种】中文

【第一作者】石应康

【通讯作者】石应康

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国循证医学杂志 2010, 10(4): 373～375

【论文发表时间】2010-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】急诊医学

【题目】改良Sutherland截骨术治疗成人髋关节发育不良



【中文关键词】髋脱位，先天性；截骨术；关节镜检查

【英文关键词】Hip dislocation，congenital； Osteotomy； Arthroscopy

【中文摘要】目的探讨改良sutherland骨盆截骨术治疗成人髋关节发育不良的临床疗效。方法2002年7月至2008年8月应用

改良sutIlerl锄d骨盆截骨术治疗lO例(1l髋)髋关节发育不良患者，男性3例3髋，女性7例8髋；平均年龄(32±8)岁。术中利

用关节镜清理卵圆窝增生组织，修整代偿性肥厚的盂唇，确保股骨头与重新截骨定位的髋臼良好匹配。比较术前与术后

的患髋影像学指标。比较术前与术后Harris及SF一12评分，了解患髋功能及患者生存质量的改变。结果全部患者随访

(5．2±2．3)年，截骨处均在3个月内骨性愈合。头臼指数术前71±8，术后86±4；中心边缘角术前(7±9)。，术后

(33±9)。；sharp角术前(48±4)o，术后(37±5)。；臼顶倾斜角术前(24±8)。；术后(11±5)。；H删s评分术前

42±13，术后90±5，优是率100％；手术前后比较差异均有统计学意义。sF一12中有关生存质量的8项评价术后均有不同

程度的提高，躯体健康状况较精神健康状况提高明显。手术前后患髋影像学指标、HaⅡis及sF—12评分差异均有统计学

意义(P值均<0．05)。结论改良sutherl粕d骨盆截骨术疗效确切，不仪改善了患者的生理功能，而且促进了患者心理、社

会和自身健康感受等各方面的健康状况。

【英文摘要】objecliVe To investigate the clinical results of modified sutherland pelvic osteotomy for developmental dysplasia of

hip(DDH)． Methods Sutllerland pelvic osteotomy were performed in 10 patients(1l hips)with DDH．Among them，there were 3

male(3 hips)and 7 female(8 hips)patients，aged(32±8) years． During operation， orthroscopes were performed additionally to

remove the existing hyperplasia tissue in the fossae ovalis and trimming acetabulum and glenoid lablllm，thus to insure the better

match between the femoral head and山e realigned acetabulum．The change 0f imaging indexes were acquired by comparing the

preoperative X—ray with the postopemtive X—ray．The change of hip function and life quality were acknowledged according to

contrast and analysis Harris hip score and Short Form12-items Health survey(sF-12)before and after osteotomy．Resluts All patients

were followed up for a mean of(5．2±2．3)years，the osteotomy were all unioned in 3 montlls． ，11le acetabular head index was

7l±8 before opefation，and 86±4 mer operatioIL rnle pre-and post-operative centre edge angle were(7±9)oand (33±9)。，sharp

angle were(48±4)。and(37±5)。，acetabular index agle were(24±8)。and(11±5)。respectively．The average Harris score

improved from 42±1 3 preopemtively to 90±5 postoperatively，with 100％ excellent and good results． Every domains of SF—12

was improved in the different extents postopemtively， the improvement 0f physjcal component summary was more conspicuous than

mental component summary． The imaging indexes，Harris and SF-12 were all improved with significant difference (all P<0．05)．

Condusions The modified Sutherland pelvic osteotomy is effective． It could increase the load bearing capacity of hip，and improve

the quality of life．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马俊

【通讯作者】沈彬

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华外科杂志2011年7月第49卷第7期 623-626

【论文发表时间】2011-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】22041678

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】玉树与汶川地震医疗救援比较研究

【中文关键词】玉树地震；汶川地震；地震医疗救援；比较

【英文关键词】earthquake; medical relief; comparative study

【中文摘要】频发的强烈地震，造成大量人员伤亡和严重的经济损失，破坏了震区生态环境，挑战着人类医疗救援、救

治、防疫、灾后重建的能力和速度。本文从卫生行政部门的应急指挥、救援组织以及具体救治医院的应急响应和医疗救

治两个层面，比较玉树与汶川地震震后1 月内医疗救援应急指挥和医疗救治，旨在总结经验，形成规范，为进一步加强

和改进应急医疗救援决策提供参考。

【英文摘要】a comparative study on medical relief between Wenchuan earthquake and Yushu earthquake

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姜洁

【通讯作者】李幼平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国循证医学杂志 2010, 10(5): 550～554

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】全髋关节表面置换术治疗成人髋关节发育不良25例中期随访

【中文关键词】全髋关节表面置换术；髋关节发育不良；中期随访

【英文关键词】Total hip resurfaeing arthroplasty；Developmental dysplasia of hip；Follow—up studies

【中文摘要】目的探讨全髋关节表面置换术(total hip resurfacing a曲roplasty，THRA)治疗成人髋关节发育不良

(developmental dysplasia of the hip，DDH)继发骨关节炎的中期疗效。方法2005年3月至2006年6月，采用THRA治疗DDH患

者25例，女18例，男7例；30—59岁，平均48岁；双髋1例，共26髋。根据Hartofilakidis分型，半脱位22髋，低位脱位4髋。

采用Conserve—plus金属对金属全髋关节表面置换假体，髋臼假体为非骨水泥固定，股骨头假体采用低黏骨水泥固定。

临床随访采用Harris评分，测量髋臼外展角、垂直距离、水平距离、股骨柄干角、髋臼假体覆盖率；记录髋臼和股骨假

体周围透亮线及骨溶解；以各种原因所致翻修或影像学松动为随访终点。结果所有患者均随访3年以上，平均随访

3．5年。截至随访终点无翻修或影像学松动。患者的Harris评分由术前平均46分提高至术后平均92．1分，26髋均为优。

术后轻度跛行2例，所有患者均无迟发感染、术后股骨颈骨折、术后残余股骨头坏死、术后假体松动、脱位、术后异位

骨化。髋关节活动度：屈曲由97．50增加至127．5。，外展由19．30增加至柏。，外旋由23．2。增加至42．50，内旋由

4．2。增加至28．5。。X线片显示：关节假体位置正常，髋臼假体平均外展角为41．6。，髋关节旋转中心位置平均下

移6．2 mm、内移15 mm，股骨柄干角平均146．40。宿主骨对臼杯的平均覆盖率为94．4％，l例宿主骨与臼杯界面在2区

出现透亮线，宿主骨与股骨假体柄界面无一例出现透亮线。结论THRA治疗成人半脱位型及低位脱位型DDH继发骨关节

炎具有良好的中期疗效，熟练的手术技术和正确的适应证选择是降低中远期并发症的关键。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the midterm results of total hip resurfacing arthroplasty(THRA)for treatment of osteoarthritis

secondary to the developmental dysplasia of the hip(DDH)．Methods Between March 2005 and June 2006．26 THRA were

performed in 25 patients to treat advanced osteoarthritis secondary to DDH．There were 28 females and 7 males，average for 48 years

old．According to the Hartofilakidis classification，22 hips were classified as type 1 (dysplasia)；4 hips were classified as type 2(10w

dislocation)．Clinical outcomes were evaluated according to Harris score．Abduction angle，vertical and transverse distance of

aeetabulum，stem—shaft angle and cover rate of cup were measured radiologically．The radiolucent line and osteolysis around the

prosthesis were also recorded．Results The mean foUow—up time of the 25 patients(26 hips)who completed the foUow—up Was

3．5 years．Using loosening or revision as the end point for failure，the survival rate Was 100％．The mean preoperative Harris hip

score Was 46 points，which improved to 92．1 points at the final foUow—up．All the patients get satisfactory results，no late

complication happen．For the range of motion：the flexion improved from 97．50to 127．50，abduction improved from 19．30to

40。，external rotation improved from 23．2。to 42．5。．internal rotation improved from 4．2。to 28．5。．Radiological

exam showed that the position of cup restored more anatomically after operation and there Was only one case presented radiolucent

line at acetabular side in zone 2．Conclusions The midterm results of THRA for treatment of osteoarthritis secondary to DDH is

encouraging．Skillful surgical techniques and appropriate indications are the keypoints to avoid the late complications．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】沈彬

【通讯作者】裴福兴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国骨与关节外科2009年10月第2卷第5期：362-366

【论文发表时间】2009-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】灾害后卫生需求快速评估的系统评价

【中文关键词】disaster; rapid assessment; health need; systematic review

【英文关键词】灾害；快速评估；卫生需求；系统评价

【中文摘要】目的  系统评价国内外灾害后卫生需求快速评估的方法，为我国今后实施灾害后卫生需求快速评估提供参

考。方法  计算机检索CNKI（1979-2011.1）、VIP（1989-2011.1）、CBM和PubMed，，对符合纳入标准的文献的主要结

果进行描述性分析。结果  共纳入65篇文献。其研究类型以方法学介绍和现况调查占居多，分别占52.31%和44.62%。绝大

多数关注的事件是自然灾害，占86.15%。灾害后快速评估的内容包括人员伤亡和现场公共卫生评估，后者主要包括对灾

区公共卫生状况、医疗卫生应对能力、灾民健康状况、外部卫生需求等方面的快速评估。人员伤亡的快速评估方法主要



有基于GIS和人工神经网络（ANN）模型等评估方法；现场公共卫生评估主要采用流行病学现场调查，运用问卷调查、

访谈、疾病监测等多种方式结核的方法。  结论  灾害后卫生需求的快速评估是灾后的首要任务之一，目前的快速评估方

法有待完善和改进。

【英文摘要】a systematic review of health rapid assessment after disaster 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李婷

【通讯作者】文进

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国循证医学杂志 2011, 11(6): 605～612 

【论文发表时间】2011-08-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】In vivo biodistribution, anti-inflammatory,and hepatoprotective effects of liver targeting dexamethasone acetate loaded

nanostructured lipid carrier system

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】dexamethasone acetate, nanostructured lipid carrier, liver targeting

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We aimed to evaluate whether the enhancement of the liver accumulationand anti-inflammatory activity of

dexamethasone acetate (DXMA) could be achieved byincorporating it into nanostructured lipid carrier (NLCs). DXMA-NLCs were

prepared usinga film dispersion-ultrasonication method and characterized in terms of particle size, PDI, zetapotential, differential

scanning calorimetry, drug loading capacity, encapsulation efficiency,and in vitro release. The biodistribution and pharmacokinetics of

DXMA-NLCs in mice weresignificantly different from those of the DXMA solution (DXMA-sol). The peak concentrationof DXMA-

NLCs was obtained half an hour after intravenous administration. More than55.62% of the total administrated dose was present in the

liver. An increase of 2.57 fold in thearea under the curve was achieved when compared with that of DXMA-sol. DXMA-NLCsexhibited

a significant anti-inflammatory and hepatoprotective effect on carrageenan-inducedrats and carbon tetrachloride-induced mice

compared with DXMA-sol. However, the effectwas not in proportion to the dosage. The intermediate and low dosages presented better

effectsthan DXMA-sol. All results indicate that NLCs, as a novel carrier for DXMA, has potential forthe treatment of l

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Min-ting Wang

【通讯作者】yuan huang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Nanomedicine 2010:5 487–497

【论文发表时间】2010-07-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 674DW 

【学科分类】药剂学

【题目】Characterization of 9-Nitrocamptothecin Liposomes:Anticancer Properties and Mechanisms onHepatocellular Carcinoma

In Vitro and In Vivo

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】9-Nitrocamptothecin，Liposomes，Hepatocellular Carcinoma，In Vivo， In Vitro

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the third most common cause of cancer related mortality worldwide.

9-Nitrocamptothecin (9NC) is a potent topoisomerase-I inhibitor with strong anticancer effect. To increase the solubility andstability,

we synthesized a novel 9NC loaded liposomes (9NC-LP) via incorporating 9NC into liposomes. In the present study,we determined

the effects of 9NC and 9NC-LP on in vitro and in vivo, and the underlying mechanisms.Methodology/Principal Findings: We first

analyzed the characteristics of 9NC-LP. Then we compared the effects of 9NC and9NC-LP on the proliferation and apoptosis of

HepG2, Bel-7402, Hep3B and L02 cells in vitro. We also investigated theiranticancer properties in nude mice bearing HCC xenograft in

vivo. 9NC-LP has a uniform size (around 190 nm) and zetapotential (,211 mV), and exhibited a steady sustained-release pattern profile

in vitro. Both 9NC and 9NC-LP could causecell cycle arrest and apoptosis in a dose-dependent and p53-dependent manner. However,



this effect was not ubiquitous inall cell lines. Exposure to 9NC-LP led to increased expression of p53, p21, p27, Bax, caspase-3, caspase-

8, caspase-9 andapoptosis-inducing factor, mitochondrion-associated 1 and decreased expression of Bcl-2, cyclin E, cyclin A, Cdk2

and cyclinD1. Furthermore, 9NC-LP exhibited a more potent antiproliferative effect and less side effects in vivo. Western blot analysisof

the xenograft tumors in nude mice showed similar changes in protein expression in vivo.Conclusions/Significance: In conclusion, 9NC

and 9NC-LP can inhibit HCC growth via cell cycle arrest and induction ofapoptosis. 9NC-LP has a more potent anti-tumor effect and

fewer side effects in vivo, which means it is a promising reagentfor cancer therapy via intravenous administration.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shunzhen Zheng

【通讯作者】Shengquan Zou,Zhongwei Gu
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【引文索引号】777JX 

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】地震后人群健康问题相关研究的文献计量分析

【中文关键词】地震；健康问题；文献计量学研究

【英文关键词】Earthquake;Health issue;Literature bibliometric analysis

【中文摘要】目的: 比较CBM和MEDLINE 数据库关于地震后人群健康问题研究特征的异同，以期为震后科研管理、专业

教学培训、科研人员选题及项目资金支持等提供参考和帮助。方法:系统检索CBM和MEDLINE数据库（均为1978年1月至

2009年12月），收集地震后人群健康问题相关研究的文献并对文献按研究对象特征、健康问题、研究实施时间及研究设

计类型等特征进行分类、比较。结果:共纳入CBM和MEDLINE数据库文献各701、387篇。MEDLINE数据库研究对象为灾

民且有明确年龄特征的文献数量多于CBM（p＜0.05）。CBM数据库研究高峰在震后0.25年内（645篇，92%）；

MEDLINE数据库的研究高峰持续到地震后3年内（191篇，87.2%）。CBM和MEDLINE数据库研究都主要关注躯体创伤和

精神心理问题（2种健康问题总计：CBM：n=727，86.1%；MEDLINE：n=358，83.4%）。CBM数据库研究设计类型集中

于“回顾性描述研究”（n=439，62.2%）、“现况研究”（n=146，20.8%）与“病例报告”（n=86，12.3%），而

MEDLINE数据库则集中于“现况研究”（n=177,45.7%）和“回顾性描述研究”（n=146 ,37.7%）。结论:相较于

MEDLINE，CBM数据库研究对有明确年龄特征人群的震后健康问题关注、对地震受灾人群远期健康问题关注、证据强

度、研究设计类型均相对薄弱。其原因可能是国内研究者对地震后人群健康问题的关注不足、研究准备不充分或对研究

方法的认识不足。

【英文摘要】AbstractObjective: To discover the differences between literature in CBM and MEDLINE databases in the field of post-

earthquake health issue related study  in order to provide references and aids to scientific search administration, professional training,

research subjects selection and project finance support. Method: We systematically searched CBM (Chinese Biomedical Literature) and

MEDLINE databases (both range from Jan.1987 to Dec. 2009). Literature obtained was classified and compared by health issues,

identity characteristics of objectives, research period and study design.Results: 701 and 387 papers respectively collected by CBM and

MEDLINE were included. Papers of MEDLINE database with subjects who were victims of natural calamities were more than those of

CBM (p＜0.05). Paper peaks of CBM database（n=645,92%） centralized in a period of 0.25 year after earthquake while paper peaks

of MEDLINE（n=191,87.2%） lasted 3 years after earthquake. Papers of both database have more interests in physical trauma and

psychiatric/psychological issues（2 types of health issues in total：CBM：n=727，86.1%；MEDLINE：n=358，83.4%）.

Investigations of CBM were designed focalized on retrospective descriptive investigations（n=439，62.6%）, cross-sectional

investigations（n=146，20.8%） and case report（n=86，12.3%） while those of MEDLINE focalized on cross-sectional

investigations（n=177,45.7%） and retrospective descriptive investigations（n=146,37.7%）. Conclusions: Compared to MEDLINE,

papers collected in CBM database were relatively weak in concentration on people of specific age characters, long term health issues,

study of higher evidence levels and broader types of design. The possible reasons may be limited concentrations on post-earthquake

health issues, inadequate preparation beforehand or limited understanding about research method of Chinese researcher.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】肖至兰

【通讯作者】文进

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国循证医学杂志 2011, 11(5): 483～488

【论文发表时间】2011-07-08 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】预防医学与公共卫生学其他学科

【题目】全髋关节表面置换术治疗髋关节发育不良继发骨关节炎的早期疗效观察

【中文关键词】关节成形术，置换，髋；髋脱位，先天性；骨密度

【英文关键词】Arthroplasty，replacement，hip；Hip dislocation，congenital；Bone density

【中文摘要】目的探讨全髋关节表面置换术(total hip resu血cing a“mpl船t)r，THRA)治疗成人髋关节发育不良

(developmental dysplasia of the hip，DDH)继发骨关节炎的早期疗效。方法2005年3月至2006年6月，采用THRA治疗25位

(26髋)DDH患者，女18例，男7例；年龄3肛59岁，平均48岁。根据Han06lakidis分型，半脱位22髋，低位脱位4髋。临床随

访主要采用Harris评分，影像学测量指标包括CE角、Sharp角／臼杯外展角、股骨颈干角，柄干角、髋关节旋转中心、偏

心距比值、髋臼假体覆盖率，记录髋臼假体周围透亮线及骨溶解，检测手术前后股骨颈及股骨近端的骨密度。结果所有

患者平均随访3．5年(3巧年)，截至随访终点无翻修或影像学松动病例，Ha而s评分由术前平均(46．1±6．57)分提高到术

后平均(92．1±2．59)分，优良率100％。臼杯外展角平均为41．60±5．5。，柄干角平均为146．40±3．20，髋关节旋

转中心位置平均下移3．9 mm，内移】2．7 mm，宿主骨对臼杯的平均覆盖率为94．4％±4．2％。1髋宿主骨与臼杯界面

在Delee 2区出现透亮线，宿主骨与股骨假体柄界面无l例出现透亮线。Gruen 1~6区术后6个月骨密度比率降低，术后伊

36个月骨密度比率均有不同程度的增加；术后6个月时股骨颈外上区、股骨颈内下区和Gmen 7区骨密度比率已恢复至术

前水平，术后36个月时上述三区的骨密度比率均高于术前。结论THRA治疗半脱位型及低位脱位型DDH继发骨关节炎患

者具有良好的临床疗效，THRA术后股骨近端骨量可以得到有效保存和恢复。

【英文摘要】objectiVe To investigate the clinical effect of total hip resurfacing arthroplasty(THRA)for treatment of osteoarthritis

secondarv to the developmental dysplasia of the hip(DDH)．Methods From March 2005 to June 2006，26 THRA were perfornled in

25 patients to treat osteoanhritis secondary to DDH．According to the Hartofilakidis classification，22 hips were classified as

dysplasia；4 as low dislocation。Clinical outcomes were evaluated aceoIding to Harris score．Central—edge angIe，abduction

angle。stem—shaft angle，hip center,ratio of offset，cover rale of cup were measured radiologically．Bone mineral density was

measured before and after THRA．Results the mean follow-up time of the 25 patients was 3．5 years．Using loosening or revision as

the end point，the survival rate was 100％．The mean Hams hip score had improved from(46．1±6．57)points preoperative

to(92．1±2．59)points at the finaI follow—up．Radiological measurement showed that the position of cup restored more

anatomically after operation．At the sixth month after operation，the BMD ratio reduction occurred in ROll-ROI 6。which then

increased during 6 to 36 months．the BMD ratios of ROl7，ROIL，ROIM had returned to baseline value atthe sixth month

postoperatively and surpassed me reference by 36 months．Conclusion The clinical results of THRA for treatment of osteoanhntis

secondary to DDH are encouraging．The bone stock of proxiaml femur can be reserved and restored effectively．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】沈彬

【通讯作者】杨静

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华骨科杂志2010年4月第30卷第4期：357—362
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】以科学发展观为指导构建宁夏农村卫生适宜技术推广应用长效机制

【中文关键词】适宜技术；长效机制；农村卫生；宁夏

【英文关键词】App
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【中文摘要】通过总结宁夏回族自治区5个示范县，县、乡、村三级医疗卫生机构卫生与计划生育适宜技术的推广应用

，建立健全以乡镇卫生院为中心的农村三级卫生适宜技术推广服务网络，着力培养乡镇卫生元卫生技术骨干，抓好适宜

技术推广基地、龙头机构的示范带动作用，阐述了农村卫生适宜技术推广应用工作在宁夏农村卫生事业发展中的重要性

，提出了宁夏农村卫生适宜技术推广应用的长效机制。

【英文摘要】Facing the new situation of socialist countryside construction it is a great significance to promote in depth rural hygiene

extension and application of appropriate technology for the implementation of the contruction of basic medical health system

propoosed by 17th party congress.Based on the family planning,promotion and application of appropriate technology of five

demonstration county,towenship and village levels setting up sound at the core of township hospitals in rural three-tier health service

network to promote appropriate technology,striving to cultivate health technology backbone of township hospitals,making efforts

promote appropriate technology  base and demonstration action of the leading agency role to this article summarized the importance of

career development and rural health popularization and propoosed long-term mechanism for application of appropriate technology in

Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】崔学光

【通讯作者】戴秀英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华医学科研管理杂志.2009.22(5):282-283
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】

【题目】Cardiocerebral resuscitation vs. cardiopulmonary resuscitation for cardiac arrest: systematic review

【中文关键词】心脑复苏；心肺复苏；心跳停止；系统评价

【英文关键词】Cardiocerebral resuscitation; cardiopulmonary resuscitation; cardiac arrest; systematic review

【中文摘要】心脏骤停的心肺复苏与心脑复苏比较的系统评价

【英文摘要】Objective: To evaluate the efficacy of cardiocerebral resuscitation (CCR) vs. cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) for

patients with out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA).Methods: We conducted a systematic review of controlled trials and observational

studies. We searched Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials, MEDLINE, Embase, and such Chinese databases as VIP, CNKI,

WANFANG, and CBM from their inception to September, 2010. Data from original studies were extracted and assessed with

predefined criteria. Results: 13 studies comprising 3 randomized controlled trials (RCTs) and 10 observational studies were included.

Pooled analysis of 4 observational studies suggested that neurologically intact survival of OHCA patients was improved in CCR group

(OR=1.45, 95% CI: 1.07 to 1.97). Survival to hospital discharge in CCR group was superior or at least equal to that in CPR group



(RCT, 1.25, 1.01 to 1.55; cohort studies, 1.15, 0.72 to 1.82; case-control studies, 0.85, 0.65 to 1.12). In the subgroup analysis of patients

with a shockable rhythm as an initial rhythm, survival to hospital discharge was significantly improved in the CCR group (cohort

studies, 2.03, 1.44 to 2.86). However, when only non-cardiac origin cardiac arrest was taken into consideration, survival rate was better

in the CPR group (cohort studies, 0.87, 0.77 to 0.98).Conclusion: CCR might be equivalent or superior to CPR in patients with OHCA

in terms of both survival rate and neurological benefits. Further work is needed to assess the efficacy of CCR for victims who had

OHCA of non-cardiac causes.
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【第一作者】杨晨露

【通讯作者】文进
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】急诊医学

【题目】Mechanical strength of cortical allografts with gamma radiation versus ethylene oxide sterilization

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】allografts ; biomechanical strength ; cortical bone ; deep-frozen ; sterilization methods.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We investigated the effects of gamma irradiation versus ethylene oxide (ETO) sterilization on the mechanical strength of

cortical bone grafts. Tibias were collected from cadavers of mature goats. Sixty test specimens were randomized into four groups :fresh

(no processing), frozen (freezing at –70°C),gamma-irradiated, and ETO-sterilized specimens.Torsion, three-point bending, and

compression testing were separately performed with a material testing machine. Parameters studied included maximum stress, strain,

deflection, extension, load, shear modulus,and E-modulus. Compared with findings for the fresh specimens, findings were as follows

for gammairradiated specimens : maximal shear modulus,reduced by 48% ; shear stress, by 55% ; deflection,by 71% ; bending stress, by

51% ; bending strain, by 74% ; extension, by 60% ; and compression strain,by 50%. However, there were no reductions in those

parameters for the frozen specimens or the ETOsterilized specimens. These findings confirm that shear, bending, and compression

strength of cortical allografts are weakened by gamma irradiation at room temperature. To maintain optimum mechanical properties,

ETO sterilization of allografts is better than gamma sterilization, especially for cortical bone,because it is usually used in load-bearing

settings.
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【题目】Applying lessons from China's Wenchuan earthquake to medical rescue following the Yushu earthquake

【中文关键词】地震；医疗救援

【英文关键词】Earthquake; medical rescue

【中文摘要】汶川地震教训在玉树地震中的应用

【英文摘要】Applying lessons from China’s Wenchuan earthquake to medical rescue following the Yushu earthquake

【语种】英文
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】急诊医学

【题目】Crystalline Drug Aconitine-loaded Poly (d,1-Lactide-CoGlycolide) Nanoparticles: Preparation and in Vitro Release 

【中文关键词】无 

【英文关键词】aconitine; crystalline drug; nanoparticle; poly (d,1-lactidecoglycolide); stability; sustained release 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This paper reports both the optimization of aconitine entrapment and its release from biodegradable poly (d,1-lactide-

coglycolide) (PLGA) nanoparticles prepared using the O/W single-emulsion/solvent-evaporation technique. The influence of several

parameters, such as the initial aconitine mass, aqueous-phase pH, volume ratio of aqueous/organic phase (W/O), PLGA concentration

in the organic phase, etc., on aconitine encapsulation were investigated. The optimized nanoparticles had an entrapment efficiency of

88.40 +/- 3.02 % with drug loading capacity of 9.42 +/- 2.93 %. Crystallization growth, which played a crucial role in hindering the

incorporation of aconitine into the polymer carrier, was proposed. Differential scanning calorimetry and X-ray powder diffraction

demonstrated that aconitine existed in an amorphous state or as a solid solution in the polymeric matrix. The in vitro release profiles

exhibited a sustained release of aconitine from nanoparticles and a pH-dependent character in phosphate-buffered saline with different

pH values. Moreover, aconitine-loaded PLGA nanoparticles could lead to improvement in the stability of aconitine. This work

demonstrated the feasibility of encapsulating aconitine into PLGA nanoparticles using the O/W single-emulsion/solvent-evaporation

technique. 
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【第一作者】Xu, Xuefan
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【题目】重组胰岛素样生长因子-Ⅰ促进放射损伤小鼠血小板水平的恢复

【中文关键词】胰岛素样生长因子-Ⅰ；辐照损伤；血小板

【英文关键词】insulin-like growth factor-Ⅰ;irradiation injury; platelet

【中文摘要】目的 观察重组人胰岛素生长因子-Ⅰ(rhIGF-Ⅰ) 对辐射损伤小鼠血小板水平的促恢复作用及其可能机制。

方法 健康Balb/c小鼠分为3组，其中两组小鼠接受全身一次性5Gyγ射线辐照后，其中一组连续7天皮下注射rhIGF-Ⅰ，另

一组及正常未辐照组皮下注射等量生理盐水，照后不同时相点尾静脉采血检测血常规,照后第14天病理切片观察骨髓组织

变化；流式细胞仪分析rhIGF-Ⅰ处理后小鼠Sca+-Ⅰ细胞向巨核细胞的分化情况及其对辐照所致巨核祖细胞凋亡的影响。

结果 rhIGF-Ⅰ处理组小鼠在辐照后11-17天期间血小板数量显著高于辐照对照组。体外分离培养的rhIGF-Ⅰ处理组Sca+-

Ⅰ细胞CD41阳性率及c-kit+细胞阳性率分别为24.10±2.43%、52.10±6.02%，显著高于对照组的15.40±3.25%和

27.91±5.83%；巨核祖细胞辐照后给予rhIGF-Ⅰ处理，其凋亡率为38.35±2.85%，也明显低于于对照组的

50.58±4.32%，上述结果均具有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。此外，病理切片显示，rhIGF-Ⅰ处理组小鼠骨髓有核细胞和巨

核细胞数目也显著高于辐照对照组。结论 rhIGF-Ⅰ可能通过促进造血干细胞向巨核细胞分化并抑制巨核祖细胞凋亡，从

而保护辐照所致的巨核细胞损伤并促进血小板水平的恢复。 

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the effect of recombinant human insulin-like growth factor -Ⅰ (rhIGF-Ⅰ) on thrombopoiesis

of irradiated mice and its possible mechanism. Methods Balb/c mice were randomly divided into three groups，two of them were

subjected to total body irradiation at a dose of 5Gy, while the IGF-Ⅰ-treated group were injected subcutaneously with rhIGF-Ⅰ for 7

days, the irradiated and normal group were given the same volume saline. blood samples were tested at different time with blood

corpuscle analyzer, the changes in bone marrow at the 14th day was examind with pathological sections; the effect of rhIGF-Ⅰon

murine Sca+-Ⅰ cells differentiating into megakaryocytes and radiation-induced apoptosis of megakaryocytes was analysed with flow

cytometry;  Results the platelet counts in rhIGF-Ⅰ treated group at the 11-17th day after irradiation injury were significantly higher

than in saline control group, moreover, the frequency of CD41 in isolated Sca+ -Ⅰcells and c-kit + cells were 24.1 ± 2.43%, 52.10 ±



6.017%, respectively, which were significantly higher than those in control group which were 15.4 ± 3.25% and 27.91 ± 5.83%;

furthermore, the apoptosis frequency of megakaryocyte with rhIGF-Ⅰtreatment was 38.35 ± 2.85 %, which was also significantly

lower than in the control group at 50.58 ± 4.32% after irradiation exposure, these results were statistically significant (P <0.05). In

addition, the number of bone marrow nucleated cells was significantly higher than in the saline control group analysed with biopsy.

Conclusion rhIGF-Ⅰ may promote the differentiation of hematopoietic stem cells to megakaryocytes and inhibit apoptosis of

megakaryocytes, which plays its promoting-recovery effect on radiation-induced megakaryocytes damage and decrease of platelet

counts.
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【题目】Deposition of a-C:H films on UHMWPE substrate and its wear-resistance

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】a-C:H films UHMWPE ECR-PECVD Wear-resistance

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In prosthetic hip replacements, ultrahigh molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) wear debris is identified as the

main factor limiting the lifetime of the artificial joints. Especially UHMWPE debris from the joint can induce tissue reactions and bone

resorption that may lead to the joint loosening. The diamond like carbon (DLC) film has attracted a great deal of interest in recent

yearsmainly because of its excellent tribological property, biocompatibility and chemically inert property. In order to improve the wear-

resistance of UHMWPE, a-C:H films were deposited on UHMWPE substrate by electron cyclotron resonance microwave plasma

chemical vapor deposition (ECR-PECVD) technology. During deposition, the working gases were argon and acetylene, the microwave

power was set to 800 W, the biased pulsed voltage was set to_200 V (frequency 15 kHz, duty ratio 20%), the pressure in

vacuumchamber was set to 0.5 Pa, and the process time was 60 min. The films were analysed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy

(XPS), Raman spectroscopy, nano-indentation, anti-scratch and wear test. The results showed that a typical amorphous hydrogenated

carbon (a-C:H) film was successfully deposited on UHMWPE with thickness up to 2 mm. The nano-hardness of the UHMWPE

coated with a-C:H films, measured at an applied load of 200 mN, was increased from 10 MPa (untreated UHMWPE) to 139 MPa. The

wear test was carried out using a ball (  6 mm, SiC) on disk tribometer with an applied load of 1 N for 10000 cycles, and the results

showed a reduction of worn cross-sectional area from 193 mm2 of untreated UHMWPE to 26 mm2 of DLC coated sample. In addition

the influence of argon/acetylene gas flow ratio on the growth of a-C:H films was studied.

【语种】英文
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【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】High efficiency preparation of bioactive human α-defensin 6 in Escherichia coli Origami(DE3)pLysS by soluble fusion

expression

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Human α-defensin 6 . Expression .Purification . Escherichia coli . Antiviral activity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Human α-defensin 6 (HD6), a small cysteine-rich cationic peptide specially expressed in epithelial cells of digestive

tract, may play a crucial role in mucosal immunity. This is the first report on efficient production of bioactive HD6 through a gene-



engineering approach in Escherichia coli. The recombinant plasmid pET32a-omHD6 was primarily constructed by inserting a PCR

fragment encoding mature HD6 peptide (mHD6) preceded by an enterokinaserecognition sequence into the expression vector

pET32a(+), in frame with the upstream thioredoxin (TrxA) gene. Under optimized expression conditions, a high percentage (>60%)of

soluble TrxA-omHD6 fusion protein was obtained with a yield of about 1.69 g/l, and the theoretical productivity of recombinant

mHD6 (rmHD6) reached 0.38 g/l. A feasiblethree-step purification strategy involving nickel-sepharose chromatography, enterokinase-

cleavage and cation exchange chromatography was developed to purify rmHD6, followedby characteristic identifications by Western

blot, mass spectrometry and sequencing. About 102 mg/l of rmHD6 with its intact N-terminal amino acid sequence was finally

achieved. The in vitro experiments showed that rmHD6 possesses high potency to inhibit herpes simplex virus-2infection. This work

settles substantial foundation for further functional study of HD6.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王艾平

【通讯作者】王军平
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【题目】Effects of process parameters on the structure of hydrogenated amorphous carbon  films processed by electron cyclotron

resonance plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hydrogenated amorphous carbon film  Electron cyclotron resonance microwave  plasma chemical vapor deposition

Raman spectra  Bonding structure

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The paper presents the investigation of the effect of the process parameters on the structure of hydrogenated amorphous

carbon (a-C:H) films deposited on Si(100) substrate by electron cyclotron resonance microwave plasma chemical vapor deposition

method (ECR-PCVD). The investigation is based on an orthogonal experimental design and analysis method. Both the carbon sp3/sp2

bonding ratio and hydrogen content are evaluated from the visible Raman spectra deconvolution. The statistical results indicate that the

sp3/sp2 bonding ratio is mainly affected by microwave power, and it decreases as the microwave power increases. The hydrogen

content in a-C:H films is mainly affected by the substrate bias voltage, and it decreases with increasing the bias voltage. The effect of

other parameters on the structure of a-C:H films is relatively not significant, but is also discussed in the paper.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Dong Xie

【通讯作者】Y.X. Leng
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【论文发表时间】2010-02-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000279378600033

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】TPO模拟肽类血小板生长因子的研究进展

【中文关键词】血小板；血小板生成素；TPO模拟肽

【英文关键词】Platelet; Thrombopoietin; thrombopoietin mimetic peptide

【中文摘要】由于聚乙二醇化重组人巨核细胞生长和发育因子（pegylated recombinant human megakaryocyte growth and

development factor, PEG-rhMGDF）在I/II期临床实验中产生可中和内源性血小板生成素（thrombopoietin, TPO）的抗体

，以重组人血小板生成素（recombinant human thrombopoietin, rhTPO）和PEG-rhMGDF为代表的第一代血小板生长因子

的研发被迫停止。随后，药效单一且无免疫原性的第二代血小板生长因子的研发开始备受关注。根据作用机制和结构

，这些血小板生长因子可分为TPO模拟肽（thrombopoietin mimetic peptide, TMP)、TPO非肽模拟物和TPO激动型抗体等

几类。本文对TMP类血小板生长因子的研究进展进行了综述，其中的一种或几种有望在近期进入临床治疗血小板减少性

疾病。



【英文摘要】Due to the production of neutralized antibodies to thrombopoietin (TPO) induced by pegylated recombinant human

megakaryocyte growth and development factor (PEG-rhMGDF) in phase I and II clinical studies, development of the first-generation

thrombopoietic growth factors such as recombinant human thrombopoietin (rhTPO) and PEG-rhMGDF was stopped. Thereafter,

nonimmunogenic second-generation thrombopoietic growth factors with unique pharmacologic properties have been developed.

According to the mechanisms and structures, these thrombopoietic growth factors were classified as thrombopoietin mimetic peptide

(TMP), TPO nonpeptide mimetics and TPO agonist antibodies. This paper reviewed the advances of studies on thrombopoietin

peptide mimetics.  

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王崧

【通讯作者】王军平
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【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】A novel strategy for encapsulating poorly soluble drug into nanostructured lipid carriers for intravenous administration

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Phospholipids complex, spherical symmetric design-surface response methodology, dexamethasone,

physical stability, nanostructured lipid carriers

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】(NLCs) for intravenous administration by employing a phospholipids complex. Initially, dexamethasone-

phospholipidscomplex (DPC) was synthesized and characterized. Subsequently, DPC was entrapped into NLCs and the process

wasoptimized using spherical symmetric design-surface response methodology. Then, the characteristics, in vitro releasebehavior and

physical stability of the optimized DPC loaded NLCs (DPC-NLCs) were investigated. Comparison betweenDPC-NLCs and free DXM

loaded NLCs was also conducted in the aspects of particle size, entrapment efficiency (EE),drug loading efficiency (DL), initial release

and zeta potential. The results showed the optimized DPC-NLCs wereprepared with an average size of 189.33 ± 0.58 nm, EE of 89.82

± 1.64%, DL of 2.13 ± 0.13% and good physical stabilityfor 30 days. In vitro release profile exhibited an initial burst release followed

by a prolonged release. Compared withfree DXM loaded NLCs, the EE and DL of DPC-NLCs were higher while the initial release was

lower. These advantages ofDPC-NLCs proved the phospholipids complex played an essential role in NLCs formulation and showed

the potentialfor intravenous administration of poorly soluble drugs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chunyan Zhao
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【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Pharmaceutical Development and Technology, 2011, 1–14, Early Online
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【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】药剂学

【题目】巨核细胞生成调控相关细胞因子及其作用研究进展

【中文关键词】造血干细胞；龛；巨核细胞生成；细胞因子；调控

【英文关键词】hematopoietic stem cell; niche; megakaryocytopoiesis; cytokines; regulation

【中文摘要】：造血干细胞分化生成巨核细胞是一十分复杂的过程，包括造血干细胞动员及其向巨核系祖细胞分化，巨

核系祖细胞增殖、分化生成未成熟巨核细胞，巨核细胞的成熟和血小板释放。研究发现，造血干细胞动员及其向各系细

胞分化的大部分过程都在一种称为“龛”的结构中进行，多种龛内信号分子参与了造血干细胞的动员和分化调控。本文

对造血干细胞龛内参与造血干细胞动员和分化生成巨核细胞的几种重要细胞因子及其调控作用进行综述。

【英文摘要】It is a quite complex process that hematopoietic stem cells differentiate into egakaryocytes, which is composed of the

mobilization of hematopoietic stem cell and differentiation into megakaryocyte progenitor cells, the proliferation of m gakaryocyte

progenitor cell, generation of mature megakaryocytes, megakaryocyte maturation and platelet release etc. It has been found that the



mobilization of hematopoietic stem cell and the differentiation into most lineages are in a structure called “niche”. A variety of

signaling molecules involved in the regulation of hematopoietic stem cell mobilization and differentiation. This review is focus on

several important cytokines participating in hematopoietic stem cell mobilization and megakaryocytopoiesis and their regulatory role in

the niche.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈石磊

【通讯作者】王军平
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【题目】Surface modification of ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) by argon plasma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】UHMWPE，Argon plasma，Surface modification，Wear resistance

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this work, argon (Ar) plasma generated by microwave electron cyclotron resonance (MWECR) has been used to

modify the UHMWPE in order to increase the wear resistance. The results showed that the wettability, anti-scratch and wear resistance

of UHMWPE treated by the Ar plasma had been improved, comparing with native UHMWPE. The FTIR and XPS spectra indicated

the improvement of wettability should come from the oxygen based functional groups generated on the surface of UHMWPE. The

improvement of anti-scratch and wear resistance may come from the enhancement of crosslinking of UHMWPE by Ar plasma

treatment.

【语种】英文
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【题目】重组融合蛋白rTMP-GH对体外培养巨核细胞增殖的影响

【中文关键词】 rTMP-GH;Dami细胞;增殖;GATA-1

【英文关键词】thrombopoietinmimetic peptide-growth hormone;Dami cells;Proliferation;GATA-1

【中文摘要】目的　探讨TPO模拟肽(thrombopoietinmimetic peptide, TMP)与人生长激素(growth hormone,GH)的重组融合

蛋白rTMP-GH对体外培养巨核系细胞增殖的影响,以及对血小板生成有显著调控作用的球蛋白转录调节因子(globin tran-

scription factor-1, GATA-1)表达的调控作用。方法　体外培养Dami细胞,100 ng/ml的重组融合蛋白rTMP-GH作用7 d后,观察

巨核细胞集落形成能力,分析rTMP-GH对Dami细胞增殖的影响。同时,采用Western blot和RT-PCR方法分别检测Dami细胞

中GATA-1的蛋白水平和mRNA表达变化,探讨rTMP-GH对巨核细胞生成血小板的调节作用。结果　rTMP-GH处理后

Dami细胞的集落形成能力显著增强,转录因子GATA-1的mRNA和蛋白表达水平显著上调,其调节作用明显强于空白对照组

和GH组。结论　rTMP-GH能够刺激巨核细胞增殖分化和上调GATA-1的表达,具有促进血小板生成的作用。

【英文摘要】Objective　To investigate the effects ofrTMP-GH,a recombinant fusion protein of thrombopoi-etinmimetic

peptide(TMP)and human growth hormone(GH),on the proliferation and hrombocytopoiesis of culturedmegakaryocytes.Methods　

After being treated with 100 ng/ml of rTMP-GH for 7 d,Dami cells,a kind ofmegakaryocyte cell line,were analyzed by observing the

numbers of colony forming uni.t Meanwhile, Western blotting and RT-PCR were applied to detect the expression changes of globin

transcription factor-1 (GATA-1),which is amain regulatorof thrombocytopoiesis inmegakaryocytes.Results　The numbers ofcol-ony

forming unitweremarkedly increased in culturedDami cells incubatedwith rTMP-GH. Comparedwith nor-mal control and GH

treatmentgroups,both themRNA and protein levels ofGATA-1 were up-regulated signifi-cantly inDami cells treatedwith rTMP-

GH.Conclusion　rTMP-GH has a strong ability to promote the prolifer-ation and thrombocytopoiesis ofmegakaryocytes.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】许杨
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【题目】Anti-tumor drug delivery of pH-sensitive poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(L-histidine-)-poly(L-lactide) nanoparticles

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】pH-sensitive

Drug delivery

Nanoparticle

Doxorubicin

Triblock copolymer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】pH-sensitive poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(L-histidine)-poly(L-lactide) (PEG-PH-PLLA) nanoparticles wereprepared

and used as carriers for anti-tumor drug delivery. The morphology and properties of thenanoparticles such as pH sensitivity, zeta

potential and mean diameters were investigated. The cytotoxicity ofPEG-PH-PLLA nanoparticles was evaluated. Doxorubicin (DOX)

was encapsulated in the nanoparticles toexplore the release profile. The drug-loaded nanoparticles were incubated with HepG2 cells to

study the invitro anti-tumor effect. The results showed the sizes of both blank nanoparticles and drug-loadednanoparticles in pH 7.4

were smaller than those of nanoparticles in pH 5.0, and the mean diameter ofdrug-loaded nanoparticles was much bigger than that of

blank nanoparticles. The PEG-PH-PLLA nanoparticleswere nontoxic to both NIH 3T3 fibroblasts and HepG2 cells. The release profile

showed that the release of DOXin pH 5.0 was much faster than that in pH 7.4. The in vitro experiments demonstrated that the anti-

tumoreffect of drug-loaded nanoparticles was preferable to free doxorubicin. The pH-sensitive PEG-PH-PLLAnanoparticles are

promising carriers for anti-tumor drug delivery.
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【题目】气囊仿生助产765例临床应用观察

【中文关键词】气囊仿生助产；缩宫素

【英文关键词】ballon Bionic Midwifery；oxytocin

【中文摘要】目的  探讨气囊仿生助产在产科缩短产程，减少产后出血的临床应用。方法   选择孕37-42+周，宫颈成熟度

Bishop评分≥8分者，无头盆不称，无产道畸形，无产前出血，且先露部达坐骨棘水平可经阴道分娩765例为实验组；选

择同期自然分娩的810例为对照组。分析两组产程，产后出血及新生儿窒息情况。结果  765例气囊仿生助产组产程明显缩

短，两组比较有显著性差异（t=11.431<0.01），自气囊扩张至胎儿娩出最短25min，最长5.3h，平均2h。结论   气囊仿生

助产可以做到缩短产程，减少产后出血，降低剖宫产率，无新生儿死亡，是分娩助产首选方法。

【英文摘要】Objective  To study the application of balloon Bionic midwifery on shortening labor and reduce postpartum

hemorrhage. Methods  The 765 pregnant women with 37-42+ gestational weeks ,cervicl maturity of Bishop score≥8 points and with

no cephalopelvic disproportion,no birth canal deformity ,no pre-natal bleeding ,which presenting part reaching the level of ischial spine

could be vaginal spontaneous labor were in study group.The  other 810 cases with vaginal spontaneous labor at the same time were in

control group.The situation of shortening labor ,postpartum hemorrhage and neonatal asphyxia was analyzed. Results  There was

significant difference on the shortening labor applied with ballon Bionic Midwifery on 765 cases in study group(t=11.431,p<0.01).The



shortest time was 25-min of the ballon dilatation to the baby delivered and the longest time was 5.3h and average time was 2h.

Conclusion   The ballon Bionic midwifery was so preferred method of birth midwifery that shorten  the delivery process,reduce

postpartum hemorrhage,decrease the rate of cesarean section and with no neonatal deaths.
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【题目】Study on the alpha-cyclodextrin/poly(ethylene glycol) self-assembly supramolecular nanoparticles for drug delivery 

【中文关键词】超分子自组装

纳米粒子

药物控释

【英文关键词】This paper reports the synthesis and drug delivery properties of a novel supramolecular nanoparticle. alpha-

Cyclodextrins (alpha-CD) were threaded on cinnamic acid modified poly(ethylene glycol) to form inclusion complex nanoparticles by

supramolecular self-assemble. The anti-tumor drug doxorubicin was loaded in the nanoparticles and released in vitro to study the drug

release behavior and the anti-tumor effects. The structure and morphology of the nanoparticles were characterized by nuclear magnetic

resonance, X-ray diffraction, ultraviolet absorbance, dynamic laser scattering, scanning electronic microscopy, transmission electron

microscopy and atom force microscopy. The distribution of the drug loaded nanoparticles in cells and the anti-tumor effects were

studied by confocal laser microscopy. The results demonstrate that the supramolecular nanoparticle is biocompatible and it is a

promising carrier for drug delivery systems. 

【中文摘要】研究了一种新型超分子纳米药物载体的制备方法及其药物释放性能. 将α-环糊精(α-CD)穿入肉桂酸改性

的PEG 分子链形成包含复合物(inclusion complex, IC), 通过超分子自组装成为纳米粒子. 将抗肿瘤药物阿霉素负载到纳米粒

子中, 研究药物释放行为及其对肿瘤细胞的抑制效果. 以核磁共振(1H NMR)、X 射线衍射(XRD)、紫外吸收光谱(UV)、动

态光散射(DLS)、扫描电镜(SEM)、透射电镜(TEM)和原子力显微镜(AFM)表征了纳米粒子的结构和形貌, 用激光共聚焦显

微镜(Confocal)研究了载药纳米粒子在细胞内的分布及其对肿瘤细胞的抑制效果. 结果显示超分子纳米粒子具有很好的生

物相容性和药物缓释作用, 载药纳米粒子对肿瘤细胞具有很好的杀伤效果.

【英文摘要】This paper reported the synthesis and drug delivery properties of a novel supramolecular nanoparticle.α-Cyclodextrins

(α-CD) were threaded on cinnamic acid modified poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) to form inclusioncomplexes (ICs) nanoparticles by

supramolecular self-assemble. The anti-tumor drug doxorubicin was loaded in thenanoparticles and released in vitro to study the drug

release behavior and the anti-tumor effects. The structure andmorphology of the nanoparticles were characterized by nuclear magnetic

resonance (NMR), X-ray diffraction (XRD),ultraviolet absorbance (UV), dynamic laser scattering (DLS), scanning electronic

microscopy (SEM), transmissionelectron microscopy (TEM) and atom force microscopy (AFM). The distribution of the drug loaded

nanoparticles incells and the anti-tumor effects were studied by confocal laser microscopy (Confocal). The results demonstrate that

thesupramolecular nanoparticle is biocompatible and it is a promising drug carrier for drug delivery.
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【英文关键词】self-assembly; dendritic polypeptide block copolymer; drug delivery 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】 Amphiphilic dendritic poly(glutamic acid)-b-polyphenylalanine copolymers were synthesized using generation 3

dendritic poly(glutamic acid) as the macroinitiator in the ring-opening polymerization of NCA-Phe. The block copolymers self-

assembled micelles with polyphenylalanine segments as core and dendritic poly(glutamic acid) segments as shell. The biocompatibility

of the micelles was studied. The release of the anticancer drug doxorubicin from the micelles was investigated in vitro. The results

showed that the sustaining release of the drug could last for 60 h. The micellar drug release system was efficient in inhibiting the

proliferation of HepG2 liver cancer cells, 75% cancer cells were killed under appropriate in vitro incubation. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xianghui Xu

【通讯作者】Bin He， Zhongwei Gu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】SCIENCE CHINA-CHEMISTRY ，2011，54，（2）: 326-333   

【论文发表时间】2011-02-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】733GN 

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】臭氧水冲洗结合微波治疗慢性宫颈炎的临床体会

【中文关键词】臭氧水; 冲洗;微波治疗慢性宫颈炎; 临床体会

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】慢性宫颈炎是子宫颈受到的多种伤害中的一种,它多表现为白带增多、粘稠,或呈脓性,甚至引起腰腹坠胀感

,且在月经前、排便及性交时加重。而且,它还会引发诸如宫颈糜烂、宫颈息肉、宫颈肥大、宫颈囊肿等伴随的症状。在

治疗前先作宫颈刮片细胞学检查,排除早期宫颈癌后按疗程采用依科YKS-1000型臭氧妇科治疗仪生产的臭氧水,在较短时

间内破坏细菌、病毒和其他微生物的生物结构,使之失去生存能力,再利用微波的高热效应使蛋白质凝固的原理治疗慢性

宫颈炎是一种较新的物理疗法,现将随访的100例报告如下。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李淑红

【通讯作者】李淑红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实用医药.2009，4（30）.109-110

【论文发表时间】2009-11-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】

【题目】Effect of bias voltage on the properties of hydrogenated amorphous carbon films fabricated on CoCrMo alloy by electron

cyclotron resonance plasma enhance chemical vapor deposition (ECRPECVD)

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】electron cyclotron resonance plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition; hydrogenated amorphous carbon; pulse

bias voltage

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In order to increase the wear resistant of the artificial joints, amorphous hydrogenated carbon (a-C:H) films have been

deposited on Co-Cr-Mo alloy substrates at different bias pulsed voltage by electron cyclotron resonance plasma enhance chemical

vapor deposition (ECR-PECVD). The structure and properties of a-C:H film including sp3 content, residual stress, mechanical

property, adhesion force and wear resistance are examined. The results show that the sp3 content and the hardness of the a-C:H film

decrease with the bias increasing. But the a-C:H film residual stress increases with bias voltage. The a-C:H film fabricated at 800V bias

pulsed voltage has most outstanding wear resistance. And the a-C:H film has potential application on artificial joint to reduce the wear

particle and extend joint life.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Xingrui Deng

【通讯作者】Y.X. Leng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Physics Procedia 18 (2011) 122–127

【论文发表时间】2011-06-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】The mechanical properties of the ultrahigh molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) modified by oxygen plasma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Oxygen plasma，Surface modification，Ultrahigh molecular weight polyethylene，Tribological properties

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this work, ultrahigh molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) was modified with oxygen plasma generated by

microwave electron cyclotron resonance (ECR). Surface microstructure and properties of UHMWPE were studied by means of water

contact angle measurement, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, scratch test and wear

test. The results showed that O2 plasma treatment could effectively improve the wettability, anti-scratch and tribological properties of

UHMWPE. Many oxygen-based functional groups generated on the surface of the O2 plasma modified UHMWPE, which resulted in

the improvement of wettability. The plasma treatment process increased the crosslinking of UHMWPE molecular chains, which further

enhanced the action force between the molecular chains and finally increased the surface hardness, anti-scratch capacity and

tribological properties of

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hengjun Liu

【通讯作者】Y.X. Leng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Surface & Coatings Technology 205 (2011) 2697–2701

【论文发表时间】2010-09-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】12312452

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】税务部门公务员亚健康现况及影响因素分析

【中文关键词】亚健康;相关因素;公务员;税务部门

【英文关键词】 subhealth; influential factor; civil servan;t taxation department

subhealth; influential factor; civil servan;t taxation department

【中文摘要】目的　了解公务员亚健康现状及影响因素。方法　采用自制《公务员亚健康调查表》对广东省某市1 150名

税务公务员进行亚健康现场调查,进行描述性分析,采用Logistic回归分析影响因素。结果　该市税务公务员亚健康总现患

率为83�88%;眼睛疲劳、记忆力差、精力下降、感到要赶快把事情做完、视力减退、颈肩部疼痛、做事必须反复检查、

容易烦恼和激动、工作或学习效率减低、感到休息后很难缓解的疲劳是亚健康出现频率最高的临床症状;每周锻炼次数少

、生活事件烦恼、喝茶、饮食偏嗜、工作压力大等5个因素对亚健康的发生差异有统计学意义

(P<0�05);NagelkerkeR2=0�303。结论　税务部门公务员亚健康现患率较高,临床表现及影响因素复杂。

【英文摘要】Objective　To describe the prevalence and related factors of subhealth among civil servants in taxation de-partment.M

ethods　Totally1 150civil servantswere surveyedwith a self-made subhealth questionnaire.The datawas ana-lyzed with descriptive

indexes and logistic regression.Results　The total prevalence rate of subhealth among the civil serv-ants was83�88%. The symptoms

of subhealth most frequently occurred in the civil servants were eyestrain, hypomnesia,lower energy,work anxiety, hypopsia, neck-

shoulder-pain, compulsive checking, agitation,work efficiency reduction, and fa-tigue.The influential factors of subhealth included lack

of exercise, negative life even,t drinking tea, specific diet addiction,and working pressure

(P<0�05;NagelkerkeR2=0�303).Conclusion　The prevalence rate of subhealth among the civilservants in taxation department is

high.Themanifestations and influential factors of subhealth are extremely complicated.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】聂晓莉



【通讯作者】罗仁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国公共卫生.2010，5（5）：634-635

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-0580(2010)05-0634-02

【学科分类】卫生统计学

【题目】Functional characterization of PGRP-LC1 of Anopheles gambiae through deletion and RNA interference

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】antimicrobial peptide, malaria, mosquito, peptidoglycan recognition protein,

RNAi

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Peptidoglycan recognition proteins (PGRP) play an important role in innateimmunity in insects through the activation

of the Imd pathway, which has been shown tobe required in the antibacterial response in insects and in the limitation of the numberof

Plasmodium berghei oocysts developing in mosquito midgut. The LC1 gene of thePRGP family in Anopheles gambiae produces many

products through alternative splicing.In this work, we demonstrate that PGRP-LC1a alone is sufficient to activate the Imdpathway in

the A. gambiae L3–5 cell line through a combination of terminal or internaldeletions, and RNA interference against endogenous

PGRP-LC products. In the absenceof endogenous PGRP-LC proteins, the integrity of the cytoplasmic domain is necessaryfor LC1a

function, while that of the extracellular domain is not. Moreover, the shorter theextracellular domain, the higher the activity for LC1a.

However, the removal of either thecytoplasmic or the extracellular PGRP-binding domain has little impact on the activity ofLC1a in the

presence of endogenous PGRP-LC proteins.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang Chen

【通讯作者】Yang Chen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Insect Science.2009,16 (6), 443-453

【论文发表时间】2009-01-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】昆虫学

【题目】Isolation and characterization of polymorphic microsatellite markers from Asian malaria mosquito Anopheles sinensis

(Diptera: Culicidae)

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Anopheles sinensis, malaria vector, microsatellites, mosquito, polymorphism, population

genetics

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Microsatellite-containing region were isolated and characterized in Anopheles sinensis, aprimary vector of malaria

parasites in Asia. An enrichment protocol yielded 252 microsatellitesequences. We designed primers to amplify 20 unique

microsatellites, 14 of which amplifycleanly and were polymorphic. A survey of 24 individuals showed that 12 loci are highlyvariable with

the number of alleles ranging from two to 11, and expected heterozygosityranging from 0.116 to 0.903. These markers will be useful for

population genetic studies andgenome mapping in A. sinensis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】YAJUN MA

【通讯作者】YAJUN MA

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular Ecology Resources (2008) 8, 1059–1061

【论文发表时间】2008-01-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物学其他学科



【题目】A systematic study on hemocyte identification and plasma prophenoloxidase from Culex pipiens quinquefasciatus at

different developmental stages

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Culex， pipiens quinquefasciatus， Mosquito， Hemocytes， Differentiation， Prophenoloxidase  Microscopy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Culex pipiens quinquefasciatus (C. quinquefasciatus) is an important vector that can transmit human diseases such as

West Nile virus, lymphatic filariasis, Japanese encephalitis and St. Louis encephalitis. However,very limited research concerning the

humoral and cellular immune defenses of C. quinquefasciatus has been done. Here we present the research on hemocyte identification

and plasma including hemocyte prophenoloxidase from C. quinquefasciatus at all developmental stages in order to obtain a complete

picture of C. quinquefasciatus innate immunity. We identified hemocytes into four types: prohemocytes, oenocytoids,plasmatocytes

and granulocytes. Prophenoloxidase (PPO) is an essential enzyme to induce melanization after encapsulation. PPO-positive hemocytes

and plasma PPO were observed at all developmental stages. As for specific hemocyte types, prophenoloxidase was found in the

plasmatocytes at larval stage alone and in the smallest prohemocytes during almost all developmental stages. Moreover, the granulocytes

were PPO-positive from blood-fed female mosquitoes and oenocytoids were observed PPO-positive in pupae and in adult females after

blood-feeding. As for plasma, there were different patterns of PPO in C. quinquefasciatus at different developmental stages. These

results are forming a basis for further studies on the function of C. quinquefasciatus hemocytes and prophenoloxidase as well as their

involvement in fighting against mosquito-borne pathogens.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhixiang Wang

【通讯作者】Huaimin Zhu  Erjun Ling

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Experimental Parasitology 127:135–141

【论文发表时间】2010-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】NAH个体化治疗358例高血压患者的临床疗效分析

【中文关键词】高血压 NAH  个体化治疗

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】运用“十一五”国家科技支撑计划—宁夏农村卫生适宜技术推广应用示范研究项目推广的“NAH个体化治

疗方案与微机软件系统的临床应用”治疗和管理农村地区高血压患者，评价小剂量氢氯噻嗪、阿替洛尔、硝苯地平及卡

托普利的降压效果及安全性。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄文东

【通讯作者】张文胜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国保健营养.2010,19(14):4-5

【论文发表时间】2011-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】

【题目】整脊复位手法配合微创埋线治疗颈椎病的临床应用

【中文关键词】整脊复位   微创埋线   治疗   颈椎病

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】采用手法放松颈项部肌肉的状态下，运用颈椎整复手法配合微创埋线治疗颈椎病85例，其中治愈70例，有

效15例。治愈率达82%，总有效率达100%。与传统方法对照比较，有显著差异，证明该疗法治疗颈椎病疗效显著，不易

复发，有临床推广价值。



【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李占云

【通讯作者】张文胜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国保健营养.2010,19(14):5-6

【论文发表时间】2010-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】

【题目】Gene expression profiling during early response to injury and microbial challenges in the silkworm, Bombyx mori

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】insect immunity; Serratia marcescens; Staphylococcus aureus;

Beauveria bassiana; Bombyx mori; gene expression; real-time PCR

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To identify Bombyx mori genes involved in the early response to injuryand microbial challenge, we performed genome-

wide gene expressionprofilingexperiments using oligonucleotide DNA microarrays. Ofapproximately 23,000 genes examined, 465

displayed changes in mRNAexpression levels. Of these, 306 were induced and 159 were repressed inresponse to injury (injection with

phosphate buffer saline) or challengesby Gram-negative (Serratia marcescens), Gram-positive bacteria(Staphylococcus aureus), or

fungus (Beauveria bassiana). Many of thesedifferentially expressed genes can be assigned to specific functionalgroups of the innate

immune response, including recognition, signaling,melanization and coagulation, and antimicrobial peptides. Seventeenpercent of

differentially expressed genes encode proteins with no obvioussimilarity to known functional domains. Of particular interest is

amember of the juvenile hormone-binding protein family, which was highlyinduced by both injury and microbial challenges. The

possible role ofjuvenile hormone in innate immunity is discussed. �C 2009 WileyPeriodicals, Inc.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fei Liu

【通讯作者】Shan Wu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Archives of Insect Biochemistry and Physiology ,2009,72(1):16-33 （1）

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Physiological functions of hemocytes newly emerged from the cultured hematopoietic organs in the silkworm, Bombyx mori

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Bombyx mori, encapsulation, hemocyte, hematopoietic organ, phagocytosis,

tissue culture

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cellular immunity is a very important part of insect innate immunity. It isnot clear if hemocytes entering the

hemolymph require a maturation process to becomecompetent. The establishment of a tissue culture system for the insect

hematopoieticorgans would enable physiological function assays with hemocytes newly emerged fromhematopoietic organs. To this

end, we established a hematopoietic organ culture systemfor the purebred silkworm pnd pS and then studied the physiological

functions of thenewly emerged hemocytes.We found that Grace’s medium supplemented with 10% heatedsilkworm larval plasma was

better for culturing the hematopoietic organs of pnd pS. Newlyemerged hemocytes phagocytosed propidium iodide-labeled bacteria

and encapsulated theIml-2 coated nickel beads as well as pupal tissue debris. This culture system is thereforecapable of generating

physiologically functional hemocytes. These hemocytes can be usedto study the mechanisms of the hemocyte immune response among

others.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Cheng-Long Wang, Zhi-Xiang Wang,



【通讯作者】Er-Jun Ling

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Insect Science,2010,17:7-20  （1）

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】疟原虫感染诱导的蚊虫免疫相关基因及其用于转基因蚊的研究

【中文关键词】疟原虫；蚊；免疫基因；转基因蚊

【英文关键词】Plasmodium；Mosquito；Immune genes；Genetically modified mosquitoe

【中文摘要】按蚊与疟原虫的相互作用是按蚊抵抗疟原虫感染的分子基础，疟原虫的感染诱导了蚊体内大量免疫相关基

因的转录激活，进而干扰疟原虫在蚊体内的发育。由于目前尚缺乏控制疟疾的有效方法，应用抗疟基因构建转基因蚊已

经成为控制疟疾的候选技术之一，该文讨论了免疫相关分子及转基因蚊的研究进展。

【英文摘要】The molecular basis of mosquito refractory to malaria is mainly determined by the Anopheles—Plasmodium

interactions． Large numbers of immune—responsive genes in the mosquito are activated by the invading malaria parasites and their

development in mosquitoes is strongly interrupted by these immune responses．Due to the lack of the effective ways to control

malaria，the construction of genetically modified mosquitoes might become one of the technologies to control malaria． This review

summarized the recent research on SOlneimmune—responsive genes and its application in the genetically modified mosquitoes.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李云华

【通讯作者】朱淮民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】2009, 36(2): 95-100

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】中华按蚊热激蛋白40(HSP40)cDNA序列的全长扩增

【中文关键词】疟原虫；热激蛋白；差异表达基因；全长扩增

【英文关键词】Plasmodium；Heat shock protein；Differentially expressed genes；RACE amplificatio

【中文摘要】目的为获取中华按蚊感染约氏疟原虫后24 h的高表达基因热激蛋白40(HSP40)eDNA的全长序列。 方法运用

抑制性消减杂交技术(suppression substractive hybridization，SSH)构建中华按蚊感染约氏疟原虫后24 h的差异表达基因文库

，从高表达文库中获得长度为363 bp的HSP40基因的eDNA片段，运用RACE技术对其eDNA序列进行全长扩增。 结果获

得中华按蚊HSP40 eDNA的全长序列，总长度为1 159 bp，开放阅读框为1 014 bp，编码337个氨基酸。 结论获得了中华按

蚊HSP40 eDNA的全长序列。

【英文摘要】Objective To isolate differentially expressed gene HSP40 from Anopheles sineasis inducedby infection with Plasmodium

yoelii yoelii after 24 h．and to amplify the full—length cDNA of HSP40． methods：A 363 bp of HSP40 cDNA was isolated from the

suppression substractive hybridization(SSH)library．The full length of eDNA was amplified using the RACE(rapid amplification of

cDNA ends)technology． Results：The fulllength cDNA of HSP40 was completely amplified．The whole length was 1 159 bp，with

an open reading frame of 1 014 bp．encoding 337 amino acids． Conclusions The full—length eDNA of HSP40 has been completely

amplified．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李云华

【通讯作者】朱淮民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际医学寄生虫病杂志.2010.37(3):132-135

【论文发表时间】2010-03-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物学其他学科



【题目】Incremental Mining of Sequential Patterns Using

【中文关键词】序列模式挖掘；增量挖掘；前缀树；数据挖掘

【英文关键词】Sequential Pattern Mining; Incremental Data Mining; Prefix Tree; Data Mining

【中文摘要】改进了基于PrefixSpan的增量序列模式挖掘算法IncSpan+，提出了一个使用前缀树的增量序列模式挖掘算法

。实验表明，算法有良好性能。

【英文摘要】This paper fist demonstrates that current PrefixSpan-based incrementalmining algorithm IncSpan+ which is proposed

in PAKDD05 cannotcompletely mine all sequential patterns. Then a new incremental mining algorithmof sequential patterns using

prefix tree is proposed. This algorithm constructsa prefix tree to represent the sequential patterns, and then continuouslyscans the

incremental element set to maintain the tree structure, using widthpruning and depth pruning to eliminate the search space. The

experiment showsthis algorithm has a good performance.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen Yue

【通讯作者】Chen Yue

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PAKDD2007

【论文发表时间】2007-12-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】22

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】BioPM: An Efficient Algorithm for Protein Motif Mining.

【中文关键词】protein sequences; motif; data mining; bioinformatics

【英文关键词】蛋白质序列；模式；数据挖掘；生物信息学

【中文摘要】蛋白质序列分析是生物信息学研究热点之一。蛋白质中的序列模式为蛋白质研究（如蛋白质家族识别）提

供了重要信息。序列模式挖掘成为蛋白质分析的重要任务之一。本文提出一个基于前缀投影的蛋白质序列模式挖掘算法

BioPM。实验表明算法是有效的。

【英文摘要】Protein sequence analysis is one of frontier research issues in Bioinformatics. Sequential patterns in protein sequences

can provide useful information for protein research, such as protein family identification. Sequential patterns mining is becoming one of

important tasks in protein analysis. In this paper, a novel pattern mining algorithm called BioPM is presented based on prefix projection

method. BioPM can mine conserved motifs across protein sequences efficiently. Experiments on Pfam database show that BioPM

improves performance. The satisfactory experimental results suggest that BioPM may be applied to protein sequences analysis. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiong Yun

【通讯作者】Xiong Yun

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Conference on Bioinformatics and Biomedical Engineering (IEEE-ICBBE’07). 2007:

400-403. 

【论文发表时间】2007-09-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20074310885166

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】微创埋线治疗腰椎间盘突出症116例临床观察

【中文关键词】腰椎 腰椎间盘突出症 取穴埋线疗法 取穴

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 为观察神经节段取穴结合微创埋线治疗腰椎间盘突出症的临床疗效。方法 将116例腰椎间盘突出症患

者随机分成治疗组（66例）与对照组（50例），分别采用神经节段取穴微创埋线法和常规埋线疗法治疗腰椎间盘突出症

。结论 基于神经节段取穴的微创埋线疗法是治疗腰椎间盘突出症的有效疗法。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文



【第一作者】马国霞

【通讯作者】马国霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国保健营养，2010,19（14）：6-7

【论文发表时间】2010-07-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】

【题目】Gen-Cluster：一个基因表达数据的高维聚类算法

【中文关键词】高维数据挖掘；聚类；基因表达数据；N 同维趋势相似

【英文关键词】high dimensionaldatamining ；clustering；gene express data；N-same dimensional tendency similarity

【中文摘要】基因表达数据聚类是分析基因之间共调控关系的重要手段．挖掘子空间中表达值存在差异但变化趋势保守

的序列已成为基因表达数据聚类的主要研究内容之一．在N一同维趋势相似定义的基础上，提出了一个基因表达数据的

高维聚类算法Gen—Cluster，将基因表达值转化为序列形式，采用无重复投影且无候选生成的序列模式挖掘策略自底向

上挖掘N．同维趋势模式，并解决了OP-Cluster算法不能挖掘含有项集的序列模式问题，最终得到表达值变化趋势保守的

基因序列形成的N一同维趋势簇．实验采用Breast Tumor和MicroRNA表达数据集，验证挖掘结果是有效的，且较

OP—Cluster算法表现更高效率，并涵盖其结果．

【英文摘要】Gene expression data clustering is an important task in gene co-regulated relation analysis．It is one of main research

subjects in gene expression data clustering to mine genes which possess conserved tendency while take quite different expression values

in subspace．Based on N-same dimensional tendency similarity definition，a new gene expression data high dimensional clustering

algorithm Gen-Cluster is proposed．Gen-Cluster first transforms gene expression value into sequence form，and then finds N-same

dimensional tendency pattern adopting non-duplicate-projection and non-candidate generation strategy from bottom to upper

side．It can deal with sequential patterns containing item set while OP-Cluster algorithm cannot．The experiments on real world data

set from Breast Tumor and MicroRNA expression profile are used to evaluate the efficiency and effectiveness of Gen-Cluster，the

results suggest that Gen-Cluster can generate satisfactory clustering results．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】熊赟

【通讯作者】熊赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】复旦学报(自然科学版). 2008,47(2): 135-146.

【论文发表时间】2008-04-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】BioSeg: 一个生物序列数据模型. 

【中文关键词】生物序列；数据库管理系统；数据模型；生物信息学

【英文关键词】Biological Sequence：Database Management System (DBMS)；data model；Bioinformatic

【中文摘要】生物序列数据的表达和存储是生物序列数据处理的关键。当前的数据库管理系统不能有效地支持生物序列

数据类型和操作，人们不得不用文本数据类型或直接使用文本文件存储生物序列数据。这种状况造成了生物序列比对、

模式发现等数据处理的低效率。研究了生物序列数据的特征，分析并归纳了用户对生物序列数据的查询需求，提出了一

个新的生物序列数据模型BioSeg。BioSeg模型由描述部分和多维数组组成，描述部分表示生物序列注释和其他相关信息

，多维数组表示具体序列(如DNA序列“ATCCCGTA”)。BioSeg模型提供了实现生物序列数据查询的代数操作。相对于

生物序列数据的文本存储方式，BioSeg模型提供的数据查询具有良好的效率和灵活性。

【英文摘要】The appropriate storage manner of biological sequence data is critical for accessing and dealing with them

eficiently．Existing database management system cannot efficiently support biological sequence data type and its operations． people

have to use text data type in database management system or text file directlv．This state makes the low efficiency when biological

sequence data are processed．The features of biological sequence data are investigated， the query demands are analyzed and

induced， and then a novelbiological sequence data model named BioSeg is presented．The model is composed of descripition and

multi-dimensional array．The part of description represents annotations and other related information about biological sequence data

and multi-dimensional array stores concrete sequence (for example， a DNA sequence “ATCCCGA”)．Algebra operations on



BioSeg which can implement query on biological sequence data．Query capability on BioSeg is more efficient and feasible than

previous storage manner using text type．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱扬勇

【通讯作者】朱扬勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】计算机科学与探索. 2008,1: 77-96.

【论文发表时间】2008-02-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】DnaReSM：一个基于多支持度的DNA重复序列挖掘算法.

【中文关键词】数据挖掘，DNA序列，重复序列，序列模式

【英文关键词】Data mining，DNA sequence，Repetitive sequence，Sequential pattern

【中文摘要】DNA序列分析研究是生物信息学的重要内容之一。基因组的基因相关区域和基因外区域中含有大量重复序

列，尽管目前大多数重复序列的功能还没能肯定，但它们在遗传分析中已起重要作用。挖掘DNA重复序列成为DNA序

列分析的关键。自底向上的挖掘算法中间过程产生很多短的、甚至单字符的模式，使得挖掘效率降低；另一方面，目前

序列模式挖掘算法在多序列挖掘中表现出高效性，但由于单支持度定义的局限导致无法在挖掘过程中同时找到单条

DNA序列中的重复序列，因此不能很好地适用于DNA重复序列挖掘。本文基于新的多支持度序列模式挖掘框架，提出

了一种融合自底向上和自顶向下策略挖掘DNA重复序列的新算DnaReSM，其结果为生物学相关实验提供基础。实验结果

表明，DnaReSM探测算法能有效挖掘DNA重复序列。

【英文摘要】Research on DNA sequence analysis is one of important subjects in Bioinforrnatics．There exist a great number of

repeats in DNA sequences．Presently，most of them have largely unknown functions，but they have played important roles in

genetics．Mining DNA repeats is a promising task. The methods of bottom-up pattern generation in mining sequentia1

pattern，which produce considerable short patterns，will reduce efficiency．Furthermore，present algorithms based on the

definition of single support are difficult to find DNA repeats, therefore a novel method which combined bottom-up with top-down

named DnaReSM based on multiple supports framework is presented to mine DNA repetitive sequences．Our experimental results

demonstrate that DnaReSM is efficient.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】熊赟

【通讯作者】熊赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】计算机科学. 2007, 34(2): 211-212.

【论文发表时间】2007-12-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】无重复投影数据库扫描的序列模式挖掘算法.

【中文关键词】序列模式挖掘；投影数据库；前缀树；单向杂凑函数

【英文关键词】sequence pattern mining；project database；prefix tree；one way Hash function

【中文摘要】序列模式挖掘在web点击流分析、自然灾害预测、DNA和蛋白质序列模式发现等领域有着广泛应用．基于

频繁模式增长的PrefixSpan是目前性能最好的序列模式挖掘算法之一．然而在密数据集和长序列模式挖掘过程中会出现大

量的重复投影数据库，使得这类算法性能下降．算法SPMDS通过对投影数据库的伪投影做单项杂凑函数，如MD5等，检

查是否存在重复的投影数据库，避免大量重复数据库的扫描，并采用一些必要条件简化投影数据库的搜索，进而提高算

法的性能．实验和分析都表明SPMDS性能优于PrefixSpan．

【英文摘要】Sequence pattern mining has broad applications in the analysis of web click streams，theprediction of disasters and the

pattern discovery of DNA and protein sequences．PrefixSpan，which is based on frequent pattern growth approach，is currently one

of the fastest algorithms towards this target． However，PrefixSpan will produce huge amount of duplicated project databases in

mining dense data sets and long sequence patterns．In order to overcome this drawback，a random algorithm named SPMDS is

proposed．The algorithm avoids scanning duplicated project databases by checking evidences computed by exercising one way hash



function such as MD5 to pseudo projections of project databases，and also improvesits performance by simplifying the search in the

project tree using some necessary conditions．Both experiments and analyses show that SPMDS is better than PrefixSpan．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张坤

【通讯作者】张坤

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】计算机研究与发展. 2007, 41(1): 126-132

【论文发表时间】2008-02-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20071610557959

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】经穴诊断配合微创埋线疗法治疗消化性溃疡118例

【中文关键词】微创埋线 消化性溃疡 PGLA线体

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 为研究经穴诊断配合微创埋线疗法治疗消化性溃疡的疗效。方法 对患有消化性溃疡的病人118例采用

经穴诊断方式选择上腹部及背部的任、督脉、足阳明、足太阴等经的敏感学位，进行微创埋线治疗。结果 治疗3个疗程

共计治愈83例，显效27例，无效8例。总有效率为93.2%。结论 经穴诊断配合微创埋线疗法治疗消化性溃疡疗效显著，操

作简单，值得推广。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王兴

【通讯作者】王兴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国保健营养. 2010,19 (14):8-9

【论文发表时间】2010-07-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】

【题目】ProFaM一个蛋白质序列家族挖掘算法.

【中文关键词】蛋白质序列; 蛋白质家族; 序列模式; 聚类

【英文关键词】protein sequence; protein family; motif; clustering

【中文摘要】有效分析蛋白质家族是生物信息学的一项重要挑战, 聚类成为解决这一问题的主要途径之一.基于传统序列

比对方法定义蛋白质序列间相似关系时, 假设了同源片断间的邻接保守性, 与遗传重组相冲突, 为更好地识别蛋白质家族,

提出了一种蛋白质序列家族挖掘算法ProFaM.ProFaM 首先采用前缀投影策略挖掘表征蛋白质序列的模式, 然后基于模式

及其权重信息构造相似度度量函数, 并采用共享最近邻方法, 实现了蛋白质序列家族聚类, 解决了以往方法在蛋白质模式

挖掘及相似度设计中的不足.在蛋白质家族数据库Pfam 上的实验结果证实了ProFaM 算法在蛋白质家族分析上有良好的结

果.

【英文摘要】a novel similarity measure function is constructed In the second step, protein family sequences are clustered using a

shared nearest neighbor method according to new similarity measure.  Experiments on protein family sequences database Pfam show

that the ProFaM algorithm improves performance. The satisfactory experimental results suggest that ProFaM may be applied to protein

family analysis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】熊赟

【通讯作者】熊赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】计算机研究与发展. 2007, 44(7): 1160-1168.

【论文发表时间】2007-07-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20073810820005

【学科分类】计算机应用



【题目】Qnet-BSTM：一个转录因子结合位点文本挖掘算法.

【中文关键词】结合位点; 文本挖掘; 问题网

【英文关键词】TFBS; text mining; question net

【中文摘要】在借鉴QA问答系统的基础上,提出以问题网Qnet为核心概念的转录因子结合位点文本挖掘算法Qnet-

BSTM,通过训练经过人工标注的文献数据构造系统模型,然后基于此模型利用QA系统方法对文献全文进行转录因子结合

位点挖掘.实验结果表明,Qnet-BSTM算法查全率和查准率分别达到79%和72%以上.

【英文摘要】In this work，the system model of Qnet-BSTM algorithm is constructed from literature data read by biological

experts，and then the model is employed to handle articles depicted TFBS．Results of the work show that the Qnet-BSTM

algorithm’S recall and precision achieve 79％and 72％respectively．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨青

【通讯作者】杨青

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】计算机研究与发展. 2008,45(suppl.): 323-325

【论文发表时间】2008-10-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】Cla_Factor: 一个基于支持向量机的人类转录因子分类方法.

【中文关键词】转录因子；支持向量机；蛋白质功能域；分类

【英文关键词】transcription factor；support vector machine；protein functional domain；classification

【中文摘要】转录因子识别对于理解转录机制起着重要作用,转录因子根据DNA绑定域的结构可以分为四大类.随着数据

库中新蛋白序列的快速增加,设计一个高通量、高准确率的分类器来预测新蛋白是否转录因子及其类别是非常重要的,提

出了一个基于支持向量机的人类转录因子分类算法Cla_Factor. Cla_Factor使用蛋白域作为向量基来表示蛋白质序列,在此

高维向量表示方法下利用支持向量机来对人类转录因子分类.通过对来自于Transfac, Swiss_Prot的数据进行交叉验证测试、

推广能力测试,证明了Cla_Factor算法同其他算法相比,具有更高准确率、敏感性、特异性以及推广能力.

【英文摘要】With the rapid increase in new protein sequences entering into databanks，it is vitally important to establish a high

throughput tool for predicting and classifying transcprition factors． Given in this paper is an algorithm named Cla_Factor for

classifying transcription factors with SVM．It uses functional domain composition as the representation for a protein sequence．Based

on this representation，a protein sequence can be defined as a vector in a high dimensional space where each of the functional domains

derived from the protein universe serves as a vetor base．Then the support vector machine(SVM) algorithm is introduced for

classifying transfactors．High success rates are obtained by leave-one-out cross validation of training datasets from Transfac and

Swiss_Prot．High generalization performance is alsoevaluated by test in comparison with the exsiting algorithm．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周强

【通讯作者】周强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】计算机研究与发展. 2007,44(suppl): 279-283.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】计算机应用

【题目】微创埋线配合推拿全息颈穴治疗颈肩综合征48例

【中文关键词】肩颈综合征 埋线 全息穴 推拿

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 观察用微创埋线配合推拿全息颈穴治疗颈肩综合征的临床疗效。方法 48例临床颈肩综合征的患者

，采用PGLA线体微创埋线配合推拿全息颈穴的方法联合治疗。结果 48例患者经1疗程治疗，显效36例，占75%；有效

12例，占25%；颈2疗程治疗后所有病例全部有效。结论 埋线疗法通过针刺和PGLA线体对穴位的双重刺激，配合在颈部

活动的状态下推拿全息颈穴，多法共同作用，起到了疏通经络、滑利关节、松懈粘连、解痉止痛的目的。



【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵国政

【通讯作者】张文胜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国保健营养.2010,19（14）：13

【论文发表时间】2010-07-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】

【题目】Human peripheral nerve-derived scaffold for tissue-engineered nerve grafts: histology and biocompatibility analysis

【中文关键词】peripheral nerve,tissu eengineering,human acellular nerve graft, histology, biocompatibility

【英文关键词】peripheral nerve,tissu eengineering,human acellular nerve graft, histology, biocompatibility

【中文摘要】Human acellular nerve grafts (ANGs) have been rarely used to construct tissue-engineered nerves compared to the

animal-derived ANGs, and their potential clinical applications were relatively unknown. In this study, it was aimed to investigate the

structure and components of a scaffold derived from human peripheral nerve and evaluate its biocompatibility. The human peripheral

nerves were processed to prepare the scaffolds by chemical extraction. Light and electron microscopy were carried out to analyze

scaffold structure and components. The analysis of cytotoxicity, hemolysis, and skin sensitization were performed to evaluate their

biocompatibility. It was shown that Schwann cells and axons, identified by S-100 and neurofilament (NF) expression, were absent, and

the scaffolds were cell-free and rich in collagen-I and laminin whose microarchitecture was similar to the fibrous framework of human

peripheral nerves. It was revealed from biocompatibility tests that the scaffolds had very mild cytotoxicity and hemolysis, whereas skin

sensitization was not observed. The constructed human peripheral nerve-derived scaffolds with well biocompatibility for clinical

practice, which were cell-free and possess the microstructure and extracellular matrix (ECM) of a human nerve, might be an optimal

scaffold for tissue-engineered nerve grafts in human.

【英文摘要】Human acellular nerve grafts (ANGs) have been rarely used to construct tissue-engineered nerves compared to the

animal-derived ANGs, and their potential clinical applications were relatively unknown. In this study, it was aimed to investigate the

structure and components of a scaffold derived from human peripheral nerve and evaluate its biocompatibility. The human peripheral

nerves were processed to prepare the scaffolds by chemical extraction. Light and electron microscopy were carried out to analyze

scaffold structure and components. The analysis of cytotoxicity, hemolysis, and skin sensitization were performed to evaluate their

biocompatibility. It was shown that Schwann cells and axons, identified by S-100 and neurofilament (NF) expression, were absent, and

the scaffolds were cell-free and rich in collagen-I and laminin whose microarchitecture was similar to the fibrous framework of human

peripheral nerves. It was revealed from biocompatibility tests that the scaffolds had very mild cytotoxicity and hemolysis, whereas skin

sensitization was not observed. The constructed human peripheral nerve-derived scaffolds with well biocompatibility for clinical

practice, which were cell-free and possess the microstructure and extracellular matrix (ECM) of a human nerve, might be an optimal

scaffold for tissue-engineered nerve grafts in human.
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【题目】PKH26标记法在组织工程神经种子细胞体内示踪中的应用

【中文关键词】组织工程 周围神经 骨髓间充质干细胞

【英文关键词】tissue engineering peripheral nerve 

【中文摘要】目的探讨PKH26标记骨髓间充质干细胞（BMSCs）的效果及其应用于组织工程神经种子细胞体内示踪实验

的可行性。方法取Wistar大鼠股骨和胫骨的骨髓，用全骨髓贴壁的方法分离、培养BMSCs。用PKH26荧光染料进行标记

，荧光显微镜下观察标记效果，流式细胞仪检测荧光标记率，MTT法测定细胞的活性，体外成脂和成骨诱导鉴定细胞的



分化能力，并与未标记细胞进行比较；使用显微注射的方法将BMSCs植入去细胞神经支架内制备成组织工程神经，于体

外培养3d、5d,7d、14d，行组织切片，观察BMSCs在支架内存活、迁移的情况。另外．将体外构建组织工程神经桥接

Wistar大鼠坐骨神经15mm的缺损，于术后1周、d周、6周、8周取出移植物，行组织切片观察植入的BMSCs在支架内的存

活情况。结果PKH26能有效地标记BMSCs，标记率达95％以上．标记后细胞活性及诱导成骨成脂分化能力与未标记细胞

无明显差异。在体外培养的环境下，BMSCs能在去细胞神经支架里粘附生长，并沿着支架迁移；在体内外周围神经再生

的微环境下，BMSCs可存活8周以上。结论PKH26荧光染料标记法是一种有效的标记BMSCs的方法．可用于组织工程神经

种子细胞体内示踪的研究。

【英文摘要】Objective To assess the validity of PKH26 dye for labeling the bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells （BMSCs） and

the feasibility of this method for tracing the seed cells of tissue engineering nerve in vivo. Methods BMSCs isolated from Wistar rat＇s

bone marrow were labeled with the PKH26 dye, the marked validity was observed by the fluorescence microscopy and flow cytometer,

the cellular vitality was detected by MTT, the differentiated abilities were tested by in vitro osteoblastic and lipoblastic differentiation.

After that, the labelld cells were micro-injected into the acellular nerve grafts（ANG） to build compound grafts and cultured for

3,5,7,14 days in vitro, then frozen sections were made respectively to observe the survival and migration of the implanted cells in ANG.

Sinmltaneously, these compound grafts were used to bridge the 1.5 cm sciatic nerve defects of the Wistar rats, 1,4,6,8 weeks

postoperation, the grafts were taken out and frozen section were made in order to observe the survival of the implanted stem cells in

vivo inside the ANG.  Results PKH26 dye was good for labelling the BMSCs, marked validity was higher than 95%. The cellular vitality

and differentiated abilities were not affected compared with the unlabelled cells. Further more, BMSCs could adhere to the ANG, and

suvive,magrate in vitro. In vivo, BMSCs was able to survive at least 8 weeks in the nerve regenerative microenvironment. Conclusion

PKH26 dye could label the BMSCs effectively, and it＇s suitable for in vivo seed cells tracing in tissue engineering nerve model.
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【题目】大鼠化学去细胞异体神经再血管化的实验研究

【中文关键词】周围神经缺损 去细胞神经 异体移植 再血管化 大鼠

【英文关键词】Peripheral nerve defect Acelluar nerve Allograft   Revascularization    Rat

【中文摘要】目的观察化学去细胞异体神经移植修复大鼠坐骨神经缺损后再血管化的过程。方法成年雄性SD大鼠80只。

取16只SD大鼠坐骨结节至胫、腓神经分叉处的坐骨神经干，制备去细胞神经移植物。取64只SD大鼠随机分为实验组及对

照组，每组32只。制备大鼠右侧1．0cm坐骨神经缺损模型后，实验组采用去细胞神经移植物进行桥接修复；对照组采用

自体神经原位桥接修复。观察大鼠术后一般情况，并于术后5、7、10、14、21、28d及2、3个月，取材行大体观察及

ALP染色观察。结果两组大鼠切口均I期愈合，术后两组大鼠出现右足拖行，足趾不能伸展，术后6周改善。大体观察见

两组移植物均与两端神经连接良好，移植物外观与正常神经相似。术后5dALP染色观察，实验组移植物内无微血管长入

，对照组移植物内可见微血管长入；7d实验组移植物内可见微血管长入，但两组移植物中部均未见微血管；10d、14d及

21d分别见少量纵行微血管贯穿两组移植物；28d，两组移植物内微血管网未见明显差别；2个月和3个月两组移植物内微

血管构筑与正常神经相似。结论化学去细胞同种异体神经移植修复周围神经缺损后，新生微血管能及时长入移植物内。

【英文摘要】Objective To observe the revascularization process of chemically extracted acellular allogeneous nerve graft in repairing

rat sciatic nerve defect. Methods Eighty adult male SD rats were selected. The sciatic nerve trunks from ischial tuberosity to the ramus of

tibiofibular nerve of 16 SD rats were obtained and were prepared into acellular nerve stents by chemical reagent. Sixty-four SD rats were

used to prepare the models of sciatic nerve defect （1.0 cm） and thereafter were randomized into two groups （n=32）：

experimental group in which acellular allogeneous nerve grafts were adopted and control group in which orthotopic transplantation of

autologous nerve grafts were adopted. Postoperatively, the general conditions of all rats were observed, and the gross and ALP staining

observation were conducted at 5, 7, 10, 14, 21, 28 days and 2, 3 months, respectively. Results All the incisions were healed by first

intention. Trailing status and toe＇s dysfunction in extension happened to the right hindlimb of rats in two groups and were improved

6 weeks after operation. General observation showed that the grafts of two groups connected well to the nerves, with appearances

similar to that of normal nerve. ALP staining demonstrated that the experimental group had no ingrowth of microvessel but the control

group had ingrowth of microvessel 5 days after operation; the experimental group had ingrowth of microvessel but both groups had no



microvessel 7 days after operation; few longitudinal microvessel throughout the grafts were observed in both groups 10, 14 and 21 days

after operation; no obvious difference in capillary network of grafts was observed between two groups 28 days after operation; and the

microvascular architecture of grafts in both groups were similar to that of normal nerve 2 and 3 months after operation. Conclusion

When the chemically extracted allogeneous nerve graft is adopted to repair the peripheral nerve defect, new blood microvessels can

grow into grafts timely and effectively.
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【题目】Bridging small-gap peripheral nerve defects using acellular nerve allograft implanted with autologous bone marrow stromal

cells in primates

【中文关键词】bone marrow stromal cell nerve regeneration transplantation

【英文关键词】bone marrow stromal cell nerve regeneration transplantation

【中文摘要】This study evaluated the effects of the transplantation of a tissue-engineered nerve derived from an acellular allogenic

nerve graft, combined with autologous bone marrow stromal cells (MSCs), into peripheral nerve defects. In a rhesus monkey model,

nerve regeneration was evaluated across a 1-cm lesion in the radial nerve by using an acellular allogenic nerve injected with autologous

MSCs. Simple acellular nerve allografts served as control. Eight weeks after surgery, immunofluorescence staining, histologic

morphometrical analysis and electrophysiologic evaluation were performed. Fluorescence microscopy revealed that some MSCs were

immunopositive to S-100 protein, indicating a Schwann cell (SC) phenotype. The group treated with cultured MSCs showed a

statistically higher number of nerve fibers, with well-shaped remyelinated axons. The motor conduction velocities and the peak

amplitudes of compound muscle action potentials (CMAP) for the group treated with MSCs were higher than those of the controls.

This outcome indicated that MSCs are able to differentiate into Schwann-like cells in vivo and to promote nerve regeneration in

primates. Furthermore, the acellular nerves injected with MSCs provided a favorable environment for the growth and myelination of

regenerating axons when compared to acellular nerves alone.

【英文摘要】This study evaluated the effects of the transplantation of a tissue-engineered nerve derived from an acellular allogenic

nerve graft, combined with autologous bone marrow stromal cells (MSCs), into peripheral nerve defects. In a rhesus monkey model,

nerve regeneration was evaluated across a 1-cm lesion in the radial nerve by using an acellular allogenic nerve injected with autologous

MSCs. Simple acellular nerve allografts served as control. Eight weeks after surgery, immunofluorescence staining, histologic

morphometrical analysis and electrophysiologic evaluation were performed. Fluorescence microscopy revealed that some MSCs were

immunopositive to S-100 protein, indicating a Schwann cell (SC) phenotype. The group treated with cultured MSCs showed a

statistically higher number of nerve fibers, with well-shaped remyelinated axons. The motor conduction velocities and the peak

amplitudes of compound muscle action potentials (CMAP) for the group treated with MSCs were higher than those of the controls.

This outcome indicated that MSCs are able to differentiate into Schwann-like cells in vivo and to promote nerve regeneration in

primates. Furthermore, the acellular nerves injected with MSCs provided a favorable environment for the growth and myelination of

regenerating axons when compared to acellular nerves alone.
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【题目】Differentiation of rat adipose tissue-derived stem cells into Schwann-like cells in vitro

【中文关键词】adipose-derived stem cells differentiation microsurgery Schwann cells

【英文关键词】adipose-derived stem cells differentiation microsurgery Schwann cells

【中文摘要】In this study, we explored the competence of adipose-derived stem cells to differentiate into Schwann cells in vitro. Rat

adipose-derived stem cells were sequentially treated with various factors beta-mercaptoethanol, all-trans-retinoic acid, followed by a

mixture of forskolin, basic fibroblast growth factor, platelet-derived growth factor and heregulin. We found that differentiated adipose-

derived stem cells displayed the morphology of Schwann cells. Western blotting and dual immunofluorescence staining confirmed that

they produced proteins characteristic for Schwann cells, including S100 and glial fibrillary acidic protein. Furthermore, differentiated

adipose-derived stem cells could enhance neurite outgrowth in coculture with sensory neurons. These results demonstrate that adipose-

derived stem cells can differentiate into Schwann-like cells with morphological, phenotypic, and functional characteristics of Schwann

cells.

【英文摘要】In this study, we explored the competence of adipose-derived stem cells to differentiate into Schwann cells in vitro. Rat

adipose-derived stem cells were sequentially treated with various factors beta-mercaptoethanol, all-trans-retinoic acid, followed by a

mixture of forskolin, basic fibroblast growth factor, platelet-derived growth factor and heregulin. We found that differentiated adipose-

derived stem cells displayed the morphology of Schwann cells. Western blotting and dual immunofluorescence staining confirmed that

they produced proteins characteristic for Schwann cells, including S100 and glial fibrillary acidic protein. Furthermore, differentiated

adipose-derived stem cells could enhance neurite outgrowth in coculture with sensory neurons. These results demonstrate that adipose-

derived stem cells can differentiate into Schwann-like cells with morphological, phenotypic, and functional characteristics of Schwann

cells.
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【题目】成年大鼠许旺细胞原代培养方法的比较

【中文关键词】神经变性 许旺细胞 细胞培养 大鼠

【英文关键词】神经变性 许旺细胞 细胞培养 大鼠

【中文摘要】目的寻找一个稳定、快速、获取大量高纯度的成年许旺细胞的实验方法，为神经组织工程提供实验依据。

方法制作成年SD大鼠两侧坐骨神经Wallefian变性模型。1周后取出变性神经．分别用胶原酶／中性蛋白酶双酶消化法、

半植块单酶消化法、胰蛋白酶／胶原酶双酶消化法培养原代许旺细胞。S-100免疫细胞化学比较不同种方法的优劣。结果

胶原酶／中性蛋白酶双酶消化法得到的细胞3～5d即可达融合．纯度达70％～80％；半植块单酶消化法培养3～5d后细胞

从植块周围爬出的数量不均匀，10～12d后可达融合，但纯度低于40％；胰蛋白酶／胶原酶双酶消化法因消化后组织块

易缠结．令细胞丢失过多，难以存活。结论本实验采用的三种方法中，胶原酶／中性蛋白酶双酶消化法为稳定快速获得

成年大鼠许旺原代细胞的最佳方法。

【英文摘要】Objective To seek a stable, rapid and effective method in order to obtain large number of pure adult Schwann cells

（Scs） in vitro. Methods Bilateral sciatic nerves of each adult SD rat were crushed several times to establish the degeneration animal

model. One week later,the degenerated nerves were detected and prepared to collagenase/dispase double enzyme digestion

method,trypsin/collagenase double enzyme digestion method,single enzyme digestion for half-piece method,respectively. The S-100

immunocytochemlstry was used to detect the purity of Sos. Results The confluence of cells was happened within 3 - 5 days in

eollagenase/dispase double enzyme digestion method. At time of confluenee,about 70% - 80% cells showed S-100 positive in this

method. The quantities of cells from the degenerative nerve pieces cultured by single enzyme digestion were not uniform within 3 - 5

days,cells were confluent within 10 - 12 d and less than 40~ cells showed S-100 positive at time of confluence. Most of tissue pieces were

tangled and cells were lost in trypsin/collagenase double enzyme digestion method. Only 3 - 5 cells in every 100 fields could survive in

vitro,confluence is difficult. Conclusion The collagenase/dispase double enzyme digestion method was the most stable and effective

method to obtain large number of pure adult Schwanu cells in vitro rapidly among the present three methods.
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【题目】短段腓总神经功能束三维重建的初步研究

【中文关键词】腓总神经 功能束组 三维重建 乙酰胆碱酯酶染色
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【中文摘要】目的基于组织学连续断层切片，利用计算机技术进行短段腓总神经功能束三维重建。方法取自愿捐献的成

人约5cm长胭窝段腓总神经，连续横断冰冻切片，片厚10gm，切片间距0．25mm，共切取200张切片。采用乙酰胆碱酯酶

组织化学染色，镜下观察神经束变化规律，通过数码摄像系统将染色切片转化为数字图像，图像拼接获取放大100倍的

二维全景图像，人工判断功能束性质，图形处理软件配准分割后，利用Amira3．1三维重建软件实现腓总神经功能束的

三维重建。结果胭窝段腓总神经内部功能束可划分为感觉神经束、运动神经束、混合神经束和以运动神经纤维为主的混

合神经束。其中，腓深神经和腓浅神经间无神经束的交叉融合，神经束的交叉融合主要发生在腓深神经和腓浅神经内部

的功能束间。三维重建结果能较真实地再现周围神经的三维立体结构及其内部功能束组的三维立体行径，重建结构能单

独或搭配显示，还能任意角度显示。结论基于组织学和计算机技术，可以三维重建短段腓总神经功能束，为长段周围神

经功能束的三维重建提供可行性依据。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the feasibility of building the 3D reconstruction of short segment common peroneal nerve

functional fascicles based on serial histological sections and computer technology. Methods Five cm of the common peroneal nerve in

the popliteal fossa, donated by an adult, was made into the serial transverse freezing sections （n=200） at an interval of 0.25 mm and

10um in thickness per section. Acetylcholinesterase staining was adopted and the nerve fascicles were observed by microscope. 2D

panorama images were acquired by high-resolution digital camera under microscope （× 100） and mosaic software. Different

functional fascicles were distinguished and marked on each section. The topographic database was matched by image processing

software. The 3D microstructure of the fascicular groups of 5 cm common peroneal nerve was reconstructed using Amira 3.1 3D

reconstruction software. Results Based on microanatomy and the results of acetylcholinesterase staining, this segmented common

peroneal nerve functional fascicles was divided into sensory tract, motor tract, mixed tract and motor-predominating mixed tract. The

cross merging was not evident in the nerve fascicles between deep peroneal nerve and superficial peroneal nerve, but existed within the

functional fascicles of the deep peroneal nerve and the superficial peroneal nerve. The results of 3D reconstruction reflected the 3D

structure of peripheral nerve and its interior functional fascicles factually, which displayed solely or in combination at arbitrary angles.

Conclusion Based on serial histological sections and computer technology, the 3D microstructure of short-segment peripheral nerve

functional fascicles can be reconstructed satisfactorily, indicating the feasibility of building 3D reconstruction of long-segmental

peripheral nerve functional fascicles.
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【题目】许旺细胞源神经营养蛋白的研究进展

【中文关键词】周围神经 组织工程

【英文关键词】staining 

【中文摘要】外周神经损伤的修复是临床治疗的难题之一，尽管近年来采用了精细的显微外科技术及细胞外科技术较好

地恢复了受损神经的连续性，但神经功能的恢复往往不能令人满意：迫使人们转向从神经再生的内在机制寻找解决途径

：保护受损神经元免于死亡，促进神经再生，加快神经功能恢复。自20世纪50年代神经生长因子被发现以来，包括



NGFs、CNGF、GDNF、MDNF等在内的多种神经营养因子相继被发现与神经元存活及轴突再生密切相关。由于这些生

长因子从多方面揭示了神经再生过程的分子机制，从而成为近10年来神经研究领域的热点。

【英文摘要】外周神经损伤的修复是临床治疗的难题之一，尽管近年来采用了精细的显微外科技术及细胞外科技术较好

地恢复了受损神经的连续性，但神经功能的恢复往往不能令人满意：迫使人们转向从神经再生的内在机制寻找解决途径

：保护受损神经元免于死亡，促进神经再生，加快神经功能恢复。自20世纪50年代神经生长因子被发现以来，包括

NGFs、CNGF、GDNF、MDNF等在内的多种神经营养因子相继被发现与神经元存活及轴突再生密切相关。由于这些生

长因子从多方面揭示了神经再生过程的分子机制，从而成为近10年来神经研究领域的热点。
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【题目】Repair of extended peripheral nerve lesions in rhesus monkeys using acellular allogenic nerve grafts implanted with

autologous mesenchymal stem cells

【中文关键词】Allogeni cnerve graft Regeneration Peripheral nerve Mesenchymal stem cells Ulnar nerve Rhesus monkeys Autograft

Schwann cells

【英文关键词】Allogeni cnerve graft Regeneration Peripheral nerve Mesenchymal stem cells Ulnar nerve Rhesus monkeys Autograft

Schwann cells

【中文摘要】Despite intensive efforts in the field of peripheral nerve injury and regeneration, it remains difficult in humans to achieve

full functional recovery following extended peripheral nerve lesions. Optimizing repair of peripheral nerve injuries has been hindered by

the lack of viable and reliable biologic or artificial nerve conduits for bridging extended gaps. In this study, we utilized chemically

extracted acellular allogenic nerve segments implanted with autologous non-hematopoietic mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) to repair a

40 mm defect in the rhesus monkey ulnar nerve. We found that severely damaged ulnar nerves were structurally and functionally

repaired within 6 months following placement of the MSC seeded allografts in all animals studied (6 of 6, 100%). Furthermore, recovery

with the MSC seeded allografts was similar to that observed with Schwann cell seeded allografts and autologous nerve grafts. The

findings presented here are the first demonstration of the successful use of autologous MSCs, expanded in culture and implanted in a

biological conduit, to repair a peripheral nerve gap in primates. Given the difficulty in isolating and purifying sufficient quantities of

Schwann cells for peripheral nerve regeneration, the use of MSCs to seed acellular allogenic nerve grafts may prove to be a novel and

promising therapeutic approach for repairing severe peripheral nerve injuries in humans.

【英文摘要】Despite intensive efforts in the field of peripheral nerve injury and regeneration, it remains difficult in humans to achieve

full functional recovery following extended peripheral nerve lesions. Optimizing repair of peripheral nerve injuries has been hindered by

the lack of viable and reliable biologic or artificial nerve conduits for bridging extended gaps. In this study, we utilized chemically

extracted acellular allogenic nerve segments implanted with autologous non-hematopoietic mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) to repair a

40 mm defect in the rhesus monkey ulnar nerve. We found that severely damaged ulnar nerves were structurally and functionally

repaired within 6 months following placement of the MSC seeded allografts in all animals studied (6 of 6, 100%). Furthermore, recovery

with the MSC seeded allografts was similar to that observed with Schwann cell seeded allografts and autologous nerve grafts. The

findings presented here are the first demonstration of the successful use of autologous MSCs, expanded in culture and implanted in a

biological conduit, to repair a peripheral nerve gap in primates. Given the difficulty in isolating and purifying sufficient quantities of

Schwann cells for peripheral nerve regeneration, the use of MSCs to seed acellular allogenic nerve grafts may prove to be a novel and

promising therapeutic approach for repairing severe peripheral nerve injuries in humans.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】胡军

【通讯作者】刘小林
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【引文索引号】17316613

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】大鼠脂肪干细胞生物学特性的研究

【中文关键词】脂肪干细胞 细胞培养 大鼠

【英文关键词】Adipose tissue-derived stromal cells Cell culture Rat

【中文摘要】目的研究大鼠脂肪干细胞的生物学特性,为外周神经组织工程应用提供实验基础。方法从F344大鼠的脂肪组

织分离得到脂肪干细胞,体外培养并扩增,倒置相差显微镜观察其形态、绘制生长曲线研究增殖能力,流式细胞仪检测表面

标志,核型分析研究遗传学性能,最后以5-溴脱氧尿嘧啶核苷(BrdU)进行体外标记。结果脂肪干细胞形态以梭形为主

,CD11b、CD45、CD49d、CD80、CD86表达阴性,MHC I、MHCⅡ表达弱阳性,CD29、CD44、CD54的表达阳性。第11代

以前的脂肪干细胞有较强的活力和增殖能力,体外培养至第10代,其细胞仍稳定为二倍体核型。BrdU可标记其核。结论脂

肪干细胞具有较强的自我更新能力,其形态和表面标志均类似大鼠骨髓间充质干细胞。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the biological characteristics of rat adipose tissue-derived stro- mal cells(ADSCs).Methods

ADSCs were isolated from the adipose tissue of adult 1:344 rat,expanded in culture medium.The morphology was observed by inverted

phase contrast microscope,and growth curve was studied.The surface antigens were analysized by flow cytometer,and the hereditary

feature was reflected by karyotype analysis.ADSCs were labeled with 5-bromo-2′-deoxyuridine(BrdU).Results ADSCs were mostly

spindle shap...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】江丽

【通讯作者】朱家恺
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-2036

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】大鼠脂肪干细胞诱导分化为类许旺细胞的表型和功能特征

【中文关键词】脂肪干细胞 许旺细胞 神经元 表型

【英文关键词】Adipose derived stromal cells Schwann cell Neuron Phenotypic

【中文摘要】目的研究大鼠脂肪干细胞(ADSCs)在体外分化为类许旺细胞的表型和功能特征,为外周神经组织工程应用提

供实验基础。方法采用β-疏基乙醇、全反式视黄酸、forskolin、血小板源生长因子、碱性成纤维细胞生长因子和

heregulin依次联合诱导,双重免疫荧光细胞化学法和Western blot鉴定神经胶质纤维酸性蛋白(GFAP)和S-100蛋白等许旺细

胞标志蛋白的表达,与原代背根神经节(DRG)感觉神经元共培养研究诱导后细胞的功能。结果诱导后ADSCs形态类似许旺

细胞。双重免疫荧光细胞化学法显示S-100和GFAP的最高表达率分别为(78.08±6.08)%和(72.38±6.43)%,双重表达率为

(60.76±6.43)%。Western blot显示诱导后细胞同时表达这两种蛋白。诱导后细胞能明显增加DRG神经元的突起向外生长

。结论诱导后ADSCs的表型和功能特征证实大鼠ADSCs在体外可分化为类许旺细胞。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the phenotypic and functional characteristics of rat adipose-de- rived stromal cells (ADSCs)

differentiated into Schwann-like cells in vitro.Methods ADSCs were treated withβ-mereaptoethanol followed by all-trans relinoic

acid,and cultured in a medium containing forskolin, platelet derived growth factor,basic fibroblast growth factor and

heregulin.Expression of the Schwann cell markers S-100 and glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) was measured by Western blotting

and imomnncyto.Conclusion  Rat ADSCs could be induced to   Schwann—like cells in terms of both phenotype and function． 
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【题目】猕猴组织工程化周围神经的体外构建

【中文关键词】组织工程  周围神经  骨髓基质干细胞 PLGA 猕猴 

【英文关键词】Tissue engineering Peripheral nerve  Bone marrow stromal cell PLGA  Rhesus

【中文摘要】目的:研究以猕猴骨髓基质干细胞作为种子细胞和以PLGA作为支架材料,体外构建猕猴组织工程化周围神经

的方法。方法:采用密度梯度离心的方法分离培养猕猴骨髓基质干细胞,利用相差显微镜观察细胞生长情况,描绘其生长曲

线;将4/Ovicryl编织线在10倍手术显微镜下打散成PL-GA细丝纤维,扫描电镜下观测其表面形态;将猕猴骨髓基质干细胞种植

到经生物学修饰的PLGA纤维上共培养,倒置显微镜下观察细胞在支架材料上的生长情况。结果:采用密度梯度离心的方法

可得到大量增殖能力强的猕猴骨髓基质干细胞;接种后的骨髓基质干细胞很快粘附于PLGA纤维上,生长、分裂、增殖良好

,在PLGA纤维表面形成串珠样排列,部分细胞还形成连接在PLGA纤维间的链状或片状细胞桥。结论:猕猴骨髓基质干细胞

与PLGA适合体外构建组织工程化周围神经。

【英文摘要】Objective: To study the constructed method of Rhesus tissue engineered peripheral nerve(TEPN) using bone marrow

stromal cell(BMSC)as seed cells and polylactic-acid-CO-polyglycolic-acid(PLGA) as scaffold in vitro.Method: Through density

gradient centrifugation rhesus BMSC were got and observed under the phase contrast microscope.The growth curve of BMSC was

described .The weave line of 4/0vicryl is broken up into PLGA fiber under operation microscope of 10 times,observe its surface under

the scaning electron...
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【学科分类】外科学

【题目】充分利用自然科学成果,开拓周围神经的处女地

【中文关键词】周围神经 组织工程

【英文关键词】周围神经 组织工程

【中文摘要】周围神经外科学是一门古老而又发展缓慢的学科。其原因是多方面的，最重要是神经损伤后的恢复很慢

，效果又多半不尽人意。尽管神经损伤后会引起残废，但不是致命的，在急诊时可以完全不处理，留待二期处理，次日

上级医生发现了也不会怪责处理不当。其实，神经损伤后发生一系列变化，若能及早处理和预防，是能大大提高神经损

伤修复质量的。

【英文摘要】周围神经外科学是一门古老而又发展缓慢的学科。其原因是多方面的，最重要是神经损伤后的恢复很慢

，效果又多半不尽人意。尽管神经损伤后会引起残废，但不是致命的，在急诊时可以完全不处理，留待二期处理，次日

上级医生发现了也不会怪责处理不当。其实，神经损伤后发生一系列变化，若能及早处理和预防，是能大大提高神经损

伤修复质量的。
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【题目】Tissue-engineered peripheral nerve grafting by differentiated bone marrow stromal cells

【中文关键词】bone marrow stromal cell Schwann cell tissue engineering nerve graft peripheral nerve regeneration

【英文关键词】bone marrow stromal cell Schwann cell tissue engineering nerve graft peripheral nerve regeneration

【中文摘要】Bone marrow stromal cells are multipotential stem cells that contribute to the differentiation of tissues such as bone,

cartilage, fat and muscle. In the experiment, we found that bone marrow stromal cells can be induced to differentiate into cells



expressing characteristic markers of Schwann cells, such as S-100 and glial fibrillary acidic protein, promoting peripheral nerve

regeneration. Tissue-engineered bioartificial nerve grafting of rats by differentiated bone marrow stromal cells was applied for bridging a

10 mm-long sciatic nerve defect. Twenty-eight inbred strains of female F344 rats weighing 160 approximately 200 g were randomly

divided into four nerve grafting groups, with seven rats in each group. Differentiated bone marrow stromal cell-laden group:

poly(lactic-co-glycolic) acid tubes with an intrinsic framework were seeded with syngeneic bone marrow stromal cells which were

induced for 5 days; Schwann cell-laden group: poly(lactic-co-glycolic) acid tubes with an intrinsic framework were seeded with

syngeneic Schwann cells; acellular group: poly(lactic-co-glycolic) acid tubes were only filled with an intrinsic framework; autografts

group. Three months later, a series of examinations was performed, including electrophysiological methods, walking track analysis,

immunohistological staining of nerves, immunostaining of S-100 and neurofilament, and axon counts. The outcome indicated that

bone marrow stromal cells are able to differentiate into Schwann-like cells and Schwann-like cells could promote nerve regeneration.

Bone marrow stromal cells may be potentially optional seed cells for peripheral nerve tissue engineering because of abilities of

promoting axonal regeneration.

【英文摘要】Bone marrow stromal cells are multipotential stem cells that contribute to the differentiation of tissues such as bone,

cartilage, fat and muscle. In the experiment, we found that bone marrow stromal cells can be induced to differentiate into cells

expressing characteristic markers of Schwann cells, such as S-100 and glial fibrillary acidic protein, promoting peripheral nerve

regeneration. Tissue-engineered bioartificial nerve grafting of rats by differentiated bone marrow stromal cells was applied for bridging a

10 mm-long sciatic nerve defect. Twenty-eight inbred strains of female F344 rats weighing 160 approximately 200 g were randomly

divided into four nerve grafting groups, with seven rats in each group. Differentiated bone marrow stromal cell-laden group:

poly(lactic-co-glycolic) acid tubes with an intrinsic framework were seeded with syngeneic bone marrow stromal cells which were

induced for 5 days; Schwann cell-laden group: poly(lactic-co-glycolic) acid tubes with an intrinsic framework were seeded with

syngeneic Schwann cells; acellular group: poly(lactic-co-glycolic) acid tubes were only filled with an intrinsic framework; autografts

group. Three months later, a series of examinations was performed, including electrophysiological methods, walking track analysis,

immunohistological staining of nerves, immunostaining of S-100 and neurofilament, and axon counts. The outcome indicated that

bone marrow stromal cells are able to differentiate into Schwann-like cells and Schwann-like cells could promote nerve regeneration.

Bone marrow stromal cells may be potentially optional seed cells for peripheral nerve tissue engineering because of abilities of

promoting axonal regeneration.
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【题目】Bone marrow stromal and Schwann cells from adult rats can interact synergistically to aid in peripheral nerve repair even

without intercellular contact in vitro

【中文关键词】Schwanncell bone marrow stromal cell co-culture differentiation proliferation

【英文关键词】Schwanncell bone marrow stromal cell co-culture differentiation proliferation

【中文摘要】To better understand the use of Schwann cells (SCs) and bone marrow stromal cells (BMSCs) together for nerve repair,

we studied whether interactions between these two cell types by diffusible molecules can enhance their utility. In the present study, a co-

culture system was established to allow BMSCs and SCs grow in the same culture medium but without physical contact. Before co-

culture, the adult SCs were expanded until confluent. The adult BMSCs were cultured until P10 with CD29 and CD44 positive but

CD45 negative. After 4 days in culture, > 80% of the BMSCs in the co-culture system showed both GFAP- and S-100-positive, but <

6% of the BMSCs in control culture system showed both GFAP- and S-100-positive. Meanwhile, 68.76% of the SCs in co-culture

system showed S-100-positive, which was > 42.03% of the SCs in control culture system. Furthermore, the in vivo study also confirmed

that differentiated BMSCs exert a more beneficial effect on repairing injured sciatic nerve function and axonal regeneration than

undifferentiated BMSCs. These results indicate that the two most widely used cell types for promoting peripheral nerve regeneration

may interact synergistically to aid their roles in peripheral nerve repair. Copyright (c) 2011 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

【英文摘要】To better understand the use of Schwann cells (SCs) and bone marrow stromal cells (BMSCs) together for nerve repair,

we studied whether interactions between these two cell types by diffusible molecules can enhance their utility. In the present study, a co-



culture system was established to allow BMSCs and SCs grow in the same culture medium but without physical contact. Before co-

culture, the adult SCs were expanded until confluent. The adult BMSCs were cultured until P10 with CD29 and CD44 positive but

CD45 negative. After 4 days in culture, > 80% of the BMSCs in the co-culture system showed both GFAP- and S-100-positive, but <

6% of the BMSCs in control culture system showed both GFAP- and S-100-positive. Meanwhile, 68.76% of the SCs in co-culture

system showed S-100-positive, which was > 42.03% of the SCs in control culture system. Furthermore, the in vivo study also confirmed

that differentiated BMSCs exert a more beneficial effect on repairing injured sciatic nerve function and axonal regeneration than

undifferentiated BMSCs. These results indicate that the two most widely used cell types for promoting peripheral nerve regeneration

may interact synergistically to aid their roles in peripheral nerve repair. Copyright (c) 2011 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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【题目】Repairing large radial nerve defects by acellular nerve allografts seeded with autologous bone marrow stromal cells in a

monkey model

【中文关键词】acellular nerve allograft bone marrow stromal cells peripheral nerve regeneration Schwann cells

【英文关键词】acellular nerve allograft bone marrow stromal cells peripheral nerve regeneration Schwann cells

【中文摘要】In this study, we aimed to evaluate the potential of tissue-engineered nerve grafts created from acellular allogenic nerve

tissues combined with autologous bone marrow stromal cells (BMSCs) for repairing large peripheral nerve lesions. In a rhesus monkey

model, a 2.5-cm-long gap was created in the radial nerve, followed by implantation of either autografts or acellular allografts seeded with

autologous BMSCs, Schwann cells (SCs), or no cells. Five months after surgery nerve regeneration was assessed functionally,

electrophysiologically, and histomorphometrically. Compared to non-cell-laden allografts, BMSC-laden allografts remarkably

facilitated the recovery of the grasping functions of the animals. This functional improvement was coupled with increased nerve

conduction velocities and peak amplitudes of compound motor action potentials, and greater axon growth, as well as higher target

muscle weight. Moreover, the intensities of nerve regeneration in the BMSC-laden group were comparable to those achieved with SC-

laden allografts and autografts. Our data highlight the potential of BMSC-seed allografts for the repair of long peripheral nerve lesions,

and reveal comparable regeneration intensities achieved by BMSC-, and SC-laden allografts, as well as autografts. Given their wide

availability, BMSCs may represent a promising cell source for tissue-engineered nerve grafts.

【英文摘要】In this study, we aimed to evaluate the potential of tissue-engineered nerve grafts created from acellular allogenic nerve

tissues combined with autologous bone marrow stromal cells (BMSCs) for repairing large peripheral nerve lesions. In a rhesus monkey

model, a 2.5-cm-long gap was created in the radial nerve, followed by implantation of either autografts or acellular allografts seeded with

autologous BMSCs, Schwann cells (SCs), or no cells. Five months after surgery nerve regeneration was assessed functionally,

electrophysiologically, and histomorphometrically. Compared to non-cell-laden allografts, BMSC-laden allografts remarkably

facilitated the recovery of the grasping functions of the animals. This functional improvement was coupled with increased nerve

conduction velocities and peak amplitudes of compound motor action potentials, and greater axon growth, as well as higher target

muscle weight. Moreover, the intensities of nerve regeneration in the BMSC-laden group were comparable to those achieved with SC-

laden allografts and autografts. Our data highlight the potential of BMSC-seed allografts for the repair of long peripheral nerve lesions,

and reveal comparable regeneration intensities achieved by BMSC-, and SC-laden allografts, as well as autografts. Given their wide

availability, BMSCs may represent a promising cell source for tissue-engineered nerve grafts.
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【学科分类】外科学

【题目】周围神经移植物的临床应用进展

【中文关键词】周围神经移植物 临床应用 周围神经损伤 周围神经缺损 前臂内侧皮神经 前臂外侧皮神经 自体神经移植

股外侧皮神经

【英文关键词】周围神经移植物 临床应用 周围神经损伤 周围神经缺损 前臂内侧皮神经 前臂外侧皮神经 自体神经移植

股外侧皮神经

【中文摘要】周围神经损伤是临床常见的致残性疾病，随着工农业、交通和社会建设的迅猛发展，周围神经损伤的发病

率也不断上升。周围神经损伤后常出现神经缺损，且绝大多数不能直接缝合。周围神经缺损的修复一直是医学界难题

，主要原因之一是缺少合适的材料来修复神经缺损。目前临床上采用的标准方法是自体神经移植，所切取的神经有腓肠

神经、前臂内侧皮神经、前臂外侧皮神经、股外侧皮神经、股后皮神经、隐神经、桡神经浅支以及骨间背神经等，而最

常用的是腓肠神经。

【英文摘要】周围神经损伤是临床常见的致残性疾病，随着工农业、交通和社会建设的迅猛发展，周围神经损伤的发病

率也不断上升。周围神经损伤后常出现神经缺损，且绝大多数不能直接缝合。周围神经缺损的修复一直是医学界难题

，主要原因之一是缺少合适的材料来修复神经缺损。目前临床上采用的标准方法是自体神经移植，所切取的神经有腓肠

神经、前臂内侧皮神经、前臂外侧皮神经、股外侧皮神经、股后皮神经、隐神经、桡神经浅支以及骨间背神经等，而最

常用的是腓肠神经。
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【学科分类】外科学

【题目】基于二次成像技术标志点获取和自动配准的长段周围神经功能束三维可视化关键技术研究

【中文关键词】周围神经 三维重建 功能束 关键技术 配准

【英文关键词】周围神经 三维重建 功能束 关键技术 配准

【中文摘要】目的 探讨四肢周围神经功能束三维可视化重建过程中的关键技术问题及解决方法，并验证其可行性。 方

法 取自愿捐献新鲜成人尸体右上臂20 cm 尺神经标本。以4 根成年女性头发作为标志线，连续横断面冰冻切片，厚15

μm，层距0.5 mm，共400 张切片，行乙酰胆碱酯酶（acetylcholinesterase，AchE）染色；采用二次成像技术，以配置

MSHTO MD90 显微数码成像装置的Olympus Z61 型体视显微镜于AchE 染色前、后分别获取同一切片的2 张全景图像，通

过Photoshop 图像处理软件图层叠加进行图像处理，获取含4 个完整定位标志点的神经断面二维全景图像；以优化最小二

乘支持向量机方法作为分类器自动识别处理图像，并利用空间变换方法实现自动配准，结合人工辅助获取功能束轮廓

，通过Amira 4.1 医学三维重建软件进行长段尺神经功能束三维重建，评估重建逆向还原效果。 结果 利用二次成像

Photoshop 图像处理软件处理同一张切片染色前、后的图像，图像轮廓吻合度良好，合成图像获得的标志点定位精确

，操作简便快捷。优化最小二乘支持向量机方法识别精度高，误差率为8.250%；三维模型可直观观察神经内部不同性质

功能束交叉融合的变化，其任意水平切割逆向还原基本吻合。 结论 基于二次成像技术和Photoshop 图像处理软件图层处

理技术的计算机自动配准可应用于长段周围神经的三维可视化重建，重建快捷，效果较好。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore and solve the key technologies of the three dimensional （3D） visual ization reconstruction of

functional fascicular groups inside long segmented peri pheral nerve. Methods A 20 cm ulnar nerve from upper arm of fresh adult dead

body was embedded by OCT with four pieces of woman＇s hair which was used as locating material, then the samples were serially

horizontally sl iced into 400 sl ices with 15 μm thickness and 0.5 mm interval. All sl ices

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张毅

【通讯作者】刘小林
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-1892

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】人类外周神经在化学萃取前后的组织形态变化研究

【中文关键词】外周神经 人类 化学萃取 组织形态

【英文关键词】Peripheral nerve Human Chemical extraction Histomorphology

【中文摘要】目的研究人类外周神经在化学萃取前后的组织形态变化，探讨化学萃取法制备人类长段粗大去细胞神经的

可行性。方法用TritonX-100和脱氧胆酸钠对人体长段胫神经作不同次数的萃取处理，经常规HE染色、砂罗铬花青、网状

纤维组织化学染色和S-100免疫组织化学染色后，在光镜下观察神经萃取前后的组织形态变化，并比较不同萃取次数对神

经结构的影响。结果人体长段胫神经经2次萃取后，其轴突、髓鞘、许旺细胞及其他结缔组织中的细胞均已消失，仅见

网格纤维，而神经基底膜管、神经柬膜等纤维性支架保存完整，与未经萃取的神经相仿。萃取1次者仍残留少量细胞碎

屑，而萃取3次者，细胞清除更彻底，但纤维性支架结构明显破坏。结论人类长段粗大神经干经化学萃取后不含细胞

，而保留有完整的纤维性支架结构。化学萃取法制备人类长段粗大去细胞神经可行。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the histomorphology of human peripheral nerve treated with chemical extraction, and assess

the feasibility of preparing human acellular nerve graft through chemical extraction. Methods Long segments of human tibia nerve were

treated with Triton X-100 and sodium deoxycholate for different times. The nerves were sectioned, stained with HE, myelin （ Page）,

reticular fiber （ Gordon- Sweet）, and S-100, and then examined under light microscope. The histomorphology of the nerve

extracted for different times were compared. Results Extracted for 2 times, the axons, myelin, Schwann Ceils and other cells in the

connective tissue disappeared, while the reticular fiber, neural basal membrane tubes and perineuriums were preserved. The fiber

framework of the extracted nerve was similar to that of the nerve prior to extraction. Cell debris was found in the nerve extracted for 1

time. When the nerve was extracted for 3 times, ceils were removed completely. However, the fiber framework was destroyed.

Conclusions Extracted with chemical agents, the ceils in the long and thick human peripheral nerve are removed, while the fiber

framework can be preserved. Human acelluar nerve can be made through chemical extraction.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赖英荣

【通讯作者】刘小林
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-7555

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】人源性同种异体去细胞外周神经材料标准制备方法的研究

【中文关键词】外周神经 神经支架 化学萃取

【英文关键词】Peripheral nerve Nerve frame Chemical extraction

【中文摘要】目的对目前文献报道使用的5种不同方法制备的人源性同种异体去细胞外周神经材料进行综合分析比较其

优劣，以确定可供临床使用的标准的制备流程。方法将人源性神经按5种不同方法进行化学萃取，制备的外周神经支架

材料分别行苏木精-伊红（HE）染色、免疫组化（S-100、ColⅠ）和透射电镜、氮含量测定等检测，观察5种方法去除许

旺细胞、髓鞘和轴突等抗原成分以及基底膜保存完好的情况。结果分别萃取2次持续24h组神经的HE染色显示去除细胞和

轴突彻底，纵切片上未见任何细胞，红染的神经内膜呈波浪状纵形排列，轴突、髓鞘结构消失而形成管柱状空隙；S-

100染色呈阴性；ColⅠ染色结果可以看出其结构呈松散不规则的棕黄色结构，而其它处理组则结构相对整齐的纵向带状

结构。透射电镜显示该组与各处理之间髓鞘去除差异无统计学意义。氮含量测定显示该组蛋白含量比值最低。结论使用

TritonX-100处理24h再分别脱氧胆酸钠24h持续萃取2次，可作为供临床使用的制备人源性去细胞同种异体神经支架材料的

标准流程。

【英文摘要】Objective To analyze five kinds of allogenic acellular peripheral nerve by different methods and try to establish a

standard method for preparing nerve materials. Methods Five kinds of nerve material prepared by different chemical extractions

according to nowaday articles were examined by HE staining. Immunohistochemistry and protein ratio was studied by allogenic nerves

by virtue of Kjeldahl method in order to know the efficiency of these methods in removal of SCs axons and integrality of the basilar

membrane. Results Myelin sheath and cytoblast in group 2 that nerves were extracted by Triton X-100 and Sodium deoxycholate



consecutively twice were completely removed, which was well demonstrated in HE staining. Perineurium in red staining were arranged

wave-like longitudinally, axons and myelin sheath were replaced by column-like spacing. Col Ⅰ staining were positive in all groups,

structure of basilar membrane became loose slightly in the first and second group, and the structure of the other groups were relatively

regular. Group 1 and 2 were negative in S-100 staining. There was no difference between group 2 and group 1,3,4 and 5 in sheath

removal demonstrated by TEM. Protein ratio in group 2 was the lowest in the measurement with Kjeldahl method. Conclusion The

method used in group 2 that nerves were extracted by Triton X-100 and Sodium deoxycholate consecutively twice was the best in

allogenic acellular peripheral nerve preparations.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】易建华

【通讯作者】刘小林
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-2036

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】去细胞同种异体神经修复材料临床应用初步报告

【中文关键词】周围神经 神经移植 去细胞神经 组织工程

【英文关键词】周围神经 神经移植 去细胞神经 组织工程

【中文摘要】目的观察去细胞同种异体神经修复材料（hANG）修复周围神经缺损的安全性和临床疗效。方法对指固有

神经缺损10～20mm4例5侧，用hANG（广州中大医疗器械有限公司提供）移植桥接神经缺损，其中急诊一期手术移植

3例4侧，二期手术移植1例1侧，均为单侧指固有神经移植。在10倍手术显微镜下进行神经清创修复，确保移植物两端的

神经断端均无损伤，以9-0显微缝合线端端间断缝合。未使用免疫抑制药物。术后随访1～3个月，通过手术部位物理检查

及血生化和免疫检测以评价hANG移植的安全性。采用英国医学研究会评定标准评价指神经功能，以观察hANG修复指

神经缺损的临床疗效。结果4例伤口均一期愈合，未发生免疫排斥反应、过敏性反应、感染、肝肾毒副作用等不良反应

。术后1～3个月血生化检测均正常。所有hANG移植侧指神经功能恢复良好，其中2例移植侧术后3个月两点分辨觉为

8mm（S3^＋，优）。结论hANG移植修复指神经缺损在短期内未发现移植物被排斥或对人体产生毒性反应，神经功能恢

复良好。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the safety and efficacy of the human acellular nerve allograft （hANG） for nerve repair in the

clinical setting, and report the early outcomes of bridging digital nerve defect with the hANG. Methods Four patients with 5 digital

nerve injuries were included in this pilot study. The nerves defect ranged from 10-20 mm and were bridged with the hANG

（manufactured by Zhongda Medical Equipment Co., Ltd, Guangzhou, China）. Four digital nerve acute injuries in 3 patients were

repaired with hANG primarily, while the nerve in another patient was reconstructed secondarily. The procedure was performed under a

10-manifying operating microscope. The nerve stumps were debrided until the normal fascicles could be seen. hANG was inserted

between the proximal and distal stumps and end-toend neurorrhaphy was performed with 9-0 sutures. Postoperative cares included

dressing change and administration of antibiotics. No immunosuppressants had been used. The follow-up time ranged from 1 to 3

months. The wound and blood sample were examined for the safety of hANG. The nerve function was evaluated according to the

scoring system proposed by the Nerve Injuries Committee of the British Medical Research Council. Results All wounds healed

primarily. The adverse effects, such as rejection, allergy, infection, and toxicity to the liver and kidney were absent. The results of blood

biochemistry test were within the normal range. The injured nerve achieved good functional recovery. In 2 cases, the 2 point

discrimination （2PD） was 8mm （S3＋, excellent）. Conclusion Based on the short term follow-up, using hANG to repair digital

nerve defect as long as 20mm was safe, and the nerve functional recovery is pretty good.
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【题目】我国周围神经外科学的文献回顾

【中文关键词】周围神经 组织工程

【英文关键词】周围神经 组织工程

【中文摘要】回顾我国周围神经外科的文献，不仅可以怀念和学习先辈的创业和传统精神，肯定成绩，策励将来，还能

检讨过去的缺点，稳步前进。

【英文摘要】回顾我国周围神经外科的文献，不仅可以怀念和学习先辈的创业和传统精神，肯定成绩，策励将来，还能

检讨过去的缺点，稳步前进。
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-2036

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】种植脂肪干细胞的去细胞神经修复坐骨神经缺损的实验研究

【中文关键词】脂肪干细胞 许旺细胞 组织工程 神经移植 显微外科

【英文关键词】Adipose derived stromal cells  Schwann cells Tissue engineering Nerve graft Microsurgery

【中文摘要】目的探讨脂肪干细胞（ADSCs）应用于组织工程化外周神经修复大鼠坐骨神经缺损的效果。方法48只体重

200～220g的雌性F344大鼠随机分成6组，每组8只，分别用下面6种不同的实验组修复15mm长坐骨神经缺损。A组：种植

ADSCs的去细胞神经；B组：种植诱导ADSCs的去细胞神经；C组：种植许旺细胞（SOs）的去细胞神经；D组：去细胞

神经；E组：自体神经移植；F组：空白对照。通过神经电生理检测、荧光金逆行示踪、组织学检测和坐骨神经功能指数

测定评价各组修复神经缺损的效果。结果术后12周，F组未见桥接物，A组和B组的神经电生理等各项指标均分别优于

D组（P〈0．05或P〈0．01），与C组和E组间差异无统计学意义（P〉0．05）。结论初步结果显示ADSCs及诱导后

ADSCs作为种子细胞，与去细胞神经构建的组织工程化外周神经移植体，能够修复外周神经缺损。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the effectiveness of using adipose-derived stromal cells （ADSCs） into a tissue-engineered

peripheral nerve on bridging sciatic nerve gaps. Methods Forty-eight F344 female rats weighing 200 ～220 g were randomly divided

into 6 groups of nerve grafting to repair 15 mm long sciatic nerve lesions, with 8 rats in each group. Group A： ADSCs-laden acellular

nerves; group B： differentiated ADSCs-laden acellular nerves; group C： Schwann cells-laden acellular nerves; group D： acellular

nerves without cells; group E： autografts; group F： nonimplanted grafts. The effects were evaluated in terms of electrophysiology,

Fluorogold retrograde tracing, histology and tracking studies. Results At 12 weeks after surgery, there was no graft bridging nerve gap in

nonimplanted grafts. All the examinations of group A and B were better than group D, respectively （P 〈 0.05 or P 〈 0.01）. But

there were no statistically significant differences among group A, B, C, and D （P 〉 0.05）. Conclusion ADSCs and differentiated

ADSCs could promote nerve regeneration when used as seed cells to build tissue-engineered peripheral nerves with acellular nerve

scaffolds.

【语种】中文
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【学科分类】外科学

【题目】我国周围神经损伤修复研究现状与趋势

【中文关键词】周围神经损伤 修复 现状 趋势

【英文关键词】周围神经损伤 修复 现状 趋势



【中文摘要】虽然对周围神经损伤修复的研究已有数百年历史，但由于周围神经复杂的解剖结构、生理机能及损伤修复

的生物学行为特点，许多涉及到损伤修复及再生重塑的关键性问题仍未取得突破性进展，但临床治疗需求为该研究注入

了持续动力，使本领域在近代产生了可用“浩如烟海”来形容的文献量。周围神经的研究几乎涵盖了基础研究到临床诊

断治疗的所有领域。

【英文摘要】虽然对周围神经损伤修复的研究已有数百年历史，但由于周围神经复杂的解剖结构、生理机能及损伤修复

的生物学行为特点，许多涉及到损伤修复及再生重塑的关键性问题仍未取得突破性进展，但临床治疗需求为该研究注入

了持续动力，使本领域在近代产生了可用“浩如烟海”来形容的文献量。周围神经的研究几乎涵盖了基础研究到临床诊

断治疗的所有领域。
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【第一作者】刘小林
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-1892

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】雪旺细胞源神经营养因子对神经元胆碱乙酰基转移酶活性的影响

【中文关键词】雪旺细胞源神经营养因子 胆碱乙酰基转移酶 面神经

【英文关键词】Schwann cells-derived neurotrophic factors(SDNF) Choline acetyltransferase(CHAT) Facial nerve

【中文摘要】目的研究雪旺细胞源神经营养因子(SDNF)是否影响运动神经元胆碱乙酰基转移酶(ChAT)活性,了解其对运

动神经元功能的影响。方法SD大鼠制作成一侧面神经损伤模型,实验组局部应用雪旺细胞源神经营养因子,对照组应用磷

酸盐缓冲液,连续21 d,采用免疫组化染色法研究损伤侧和实验侧面神经核中运动神经元ChAT活性改变。结果实验组中运

动神经元的ChAT阳性细胞数,面积及灰度值均优于对照组(P

【英文摘要】Objective To study the effect of Schwann Cells-derived neurotrophic factor(SDNF)on the activity of choline

acetyltransferase(ChAT) of motoneurons.Methods The right facial nerve of SD rats was transected.SDNF was applied for 7 days in

experimental group while PBS was applied in control group.The number,area and gray degree value of ChAT positive cells were

measured with immunohistochemistry assay.Results The number,area and gray degree values of ChAT positive cells increased

significantly(P
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【学科分类】外科学

【题目】神经再生内环境研究的新进展

【中文关键词】外周神经再生 内环境 外科领域 恢复功能 坐骨神经 瘢痕化 桡神经

【英文关键词】外周神经再生 内环境 外科领域 恢复功能 坐骨神经 瘢痕化 桡神经

【中文摘要】外周神经再生是外周神经外科领域内的一个老大难问题，长期以来还没有解决，主要有三个难题：第一

，外周神经比较娇嫩，容易受伤，轻微外力都容易被撕裂，断裂端又会退缩，形成缺损。即使轴突还完整，但每因神经

出血、水肿、最后会导致瘢痕化，难以恢复功能。加上交通日益发达，经常发生超速超载，事故也频频发生，臂丛、坐

骨神经、桡神经等损伤，有增无减；

【英文摘要】外周神经再生是外周神经外科领域内的一个老大难问题，长期以来还没有解决，主要有三个难题：第一

，外周神经比较娇嫩，容易受伤，轻微外力都容易被撕裂，断裂端又会退缩，形成缺损。即使轴突还完整，但每因神经

出血、水肿、最后会导致瘢痕化，难以恢复功能。加上交通日益发达，经常发生超速超载，事故也频频发生，臂丛、坐

骨神经、桡神经等损伤，有增无减；



【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱家恺

【通讯作者】朱家恺

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华显微外科杂志, 2007. 30(4): 第244-246页

【论文发表时间】2007-08-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-2036

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】周围神经损伤诊断与治疗进展

【中文关键词】周围神经 臂丛神经根性撕裂伤 胸廓出口综合征 放射性神经病 先天性异常分支

【英文关键词】Peripheral nerve Total brachial plexus avulsion injuries Thoracic outlet syndrome Radiation neuropathy Anomalies

【中文摘要】目的综述周围神经损伤诊断和治疗的最新进展。方法复习国内外文献,并结合研究及临床经验,总结出周围

神经损伤近几年取得的主要成果。结果全臂丛神经根性撕裂伤近年的进展有健侧C7神经根通过颈椎前食管后方的通道直

接移至患侧;吻合血管神经的股薄肌移植;MRI和CTM能早期诊断。对于臂丛神经上干或下干根性撕脱伤可用臂丛内神经

移位术即用尺神经部分束移位至肱二头肌肌支;健侧C7神经根选择性束组(保留前股前内侧)移位术或肱肌肌支移位至正中

神经屈指肌束或骨间前神经。胸廓出口综合征多见于常保持头直视前方姿势的人群中、易发生颈肌劳损者。放射性神经

病尽早用肾上腺皮质素、抗凝药和高压氧治疗。结论虽然在周围神经损伤修复中已有很大进展,但在促进神经再生、功能

重建方面尚需深入研究。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the latest development in diagnosis and treatment of the injury to the peripheral nerve.

Methods The literature at home and abroad was reviewed, and the research findings with clinical experience in diagnosis and treatment

for the injury to the peripheral nerve were summarized. Results The treatment for the total brachial plexus avulsion injury was

successfully performed by the extra-plexus nerve transfer. The avulsion of the brachial plexus could be directly repaired by the healthy...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱家恺

【通讯作者】朱家恺

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国修复重建外科杂志, 2006(4): 第319-323页

【论文发表时间】2006-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-1892

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】去细胞神经种植脂肪干细胞的体外培养

【中文关键词】脂细胞 神经纤维 萃取 鼠

【英文关键词】Adipocytes Nerve fibers Extraction Rat

【中文摘要】目的探讨大鼠脂肪干细胞（ADSCs）与去细胞神经体外结合培养的方法。方法从成年F344大鼠的脂肪组织

中分离培养ADSCs，用携带绿色荧光蛋白基因的复制缺陷性重组腺病毒载体（Ad-GFP）转染ADSCs。采用Triton X-

100和脱氧胆酸钠去除大鼠坐骨神经中的细胞成分，将转染GFP的ADSCs通过微注射方法注入去细胞神经。用HE染色、

电镜、荧光显微镜观察神经萃取及细胞种植后ADSCs的生长情况。结果Ad—GFP转染后，约85％的ADSCs可激发出绿色

荧光。化学萃取可有效去除神经纤维中的细胞，ADSCs可在去细胞神经内生长并迁移。结论ADSCs通过微注射方法注入

去细胞神经而构建的复合体可能成为一种新的神经缺损修复材料。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore a feasible way rat adipose tissue-derived stromal cells （ADSCs） can be implanted into acellular

nerve in vitro. Methods ADSCs were isolated from the adipose tissue of adult F344 rats, and expanded in culture medium. The cultured

ADSCs were transfected with replication-deficient recombinant adenovirus vectors containing green fluorescent protein gene （Ad-

GFP） . The rat sciatic nerves were extracted with Triton X-100 and sodium deoxycholate by removing cells. The ADSCs transfected

with GFP were micro-injected into the acellular nerves. HE staining, electron microscopo and fluorescent microscopy were used to

observe the growth of the cells. Results After ADSCs were transfected with Ad-GFP, green fluorescence was triggered in approximately

85% of ADSCs. The cells in the nerves could be effectively removed by chemical extraction. ADSCs could survive and migrate in the

acellular nerves in vitro. Conclusion Acellular nerves populated with ADSCs may be a new kind of material to repair nerve defects after

injury.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】江丽

【通讯作者】朱家恺

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华创伤骨科杂志, 2007. 9(4): 第349-353页

【论文发表时间】2007-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1671-7600

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】周围神经生物衍生组织工程支架的制备和应用研究

【中文关键词】组织工程 生物衍生支架 周围神经

【英文关键词】Tissue engineering Bio-derived scaffold Peripheral nerve

【中文摘要】目的对近年有关组织工程周围神经生物衍生支架制备和应用方面的研究进展进行评述。方法综合分析近期

相关文献，对生物衍生支架的制备方法及其在周围神经组织工程中的应用情况予以评述和展望。结果生物组织通过一定

处理后获得的生物衍生材料，保留了天然细胞外基质的结构和成分，同时可降低甚至去除其抗原性。结论生物衍生材料

已经成为周围神经组织工程支架预构的趋势之一。

【英文摘要】Objective To comment on the recent advances of production and application of the bio-derived scaffold in the tissue

engineered peripheral nerve. Methods The recent articles were systematically analyzed, and then the production methods of the bio

derived scaffold and its application to the tissue engineered peripheral nerve were evaluated and prospected. Results Biological tissues

were processed by some methods to produce the bio-derived materials. These materials could maintain the structure and components

of the tissues. Moreover, the immunogenicity of these materials was reduced. Conclusion Application of the bio-derived materials is a

trend in the fabricating scaffold of the tissue engineered peripheral nerve.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】牛晓锋

【通讯作者】刘小林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国修复重建外科杂志, 2006. 20(2): 第194-198页

【论文发表时间】2006-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-1892

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】周围神经修复临床疗效的科学评价

【中文关键词】周围神经 移植材料 神经功能评价 文献复习

【英文关键词】Peripheral nerve Graft materials Nerve function evaluation Literatures assessment

【中文摘要】目的 探讨周围神经临床修复效果的科学评价的指标.方法以主题词方式检索Pubmed数据库（1990-2010）的

英文文献,以关于周围神经修复材料临床应用的文献为目标文献,类型包括综述和临床研究,排除动物实验、重复研究及研

究内容与目的 不符的文献,同时检索在美国临床试验信息网站注册的周围神经缺损修复材料临床研究的文献.结果 计算机

初检得到1 578篇,通过对资料进行分析,排除不符合纳入标准的文献,最终31篇全文阅读分析.在美国临床试验信息网站检索

到周围神经修复材料临床研究注册项目2个.通过对材料进行提取分析可知：①通过设置入选条件和排除条件可使遴选病

例达到最大程度的齐同.②指固有神经疗效观察指标临床最为常用的是MackinnonDellon感觉评定标准,混合神经功能评定

临床常用的是BMRC法,肌电图是次要评价方法.③目前的科学技术水平还达不到对植入物安全性的终生评价,仅能通过临

床实践长期观察.④随机对照临床试验如采用随机化分组,均衡性好,可比性强,但非随机对照临床试验同样具有重要价值.结

论 临床试验设计在限制的时空条件下不可能做到所有因素齐同,但可通过设置入选条件和排除条件使遴选病例达到最大

程度的齐同.神经修复效果可采用合理、国际公认的神经功能评定方法、严格的符合要求的随访和统计方案来进行科学评

价.

【英文摘要】Conclusion It is impossible to make all affected factors homogeneity in a limited timespace conditions of clinical trial.

However, we can try our best to keep factors homogeneity to maximum degree by setting the inclusion and exclusion criteria. The

scientific assessment of outcome of peripheral nerve repair can be carried out with reasonable and internationally recognized nerve

function evaluation methods, strict follow-up time and statistics programme meeting the clinical requirement.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】何波

【通讯作者】刘小林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华显微外科杂志, 2011.34(1): 第15-20页

【论文发表时间】2011-02-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-2036

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】汶川大地震灾区儿童青少年的地震经历与抑郁情绪

【中文关键词】地震;儿童青少年;儿童抑郁障碍自评量表

【英文关键词】earthquake ;children and adolescent s ;Depression Self2rating Scale for Children (DSRSC)

【中文摘要】摘要:目的:本研究分析了 5 �12 汶川大地震后 4 周灾区 8～16 岁儿童青少年的抑郁情绪及其影响因素。方法

:在地震发生后4 周 ,使用儿童自评的抑郁障碍自评量表(DSRSC) ,调查了1923 名来自于地震灾区和受地震影响地区儿童青

少年的情绪状况。结果:1923 名儿童青少年中 DSRSC总分大于或等于划界分者 572 人 ,占总人数的 29. 7 %。直接受地震灾

害累及地区的儿童青少年抑郁得分高于受地震影响地区儿童青少年;女性儿童青少年的抑郁得分高于男性;地震灾区儿童

青少年的DSRSC总分与年龄 ,震后被转移至安全地点的时间 ,家人、 老师/同学在地震中的情况呈正相关。结论:汶川大地

震对儿童青少年的情绪状况具有影响。地震后 ,儿童青少年的情绪状况还受到性别、 年龄等因素的影响。

【英文摘要】Abstract :Objective : To analyse the emotional problems and their influential factors of 8 to 162year2old children and

adolescent s f rom the 5 �12 Wenchuan earthquake2st ricken areas. Methods : In four weeks af ter the earthquake occurred ,using the

Depression Self2rating Scale for Children (DSRSC) ,we investigated 1923 children and adolescent s who were f rom both earthquake2st

ricken areas and areas affected by the earthquake. Result s : Five hundred and seventy2two children and adolescent s’DSRSC scores

are not less than the demarcation point s ,accounting for 29. 7 % of the total . The depres2sion scores of children and adolescent s f rom

earthquake2st ricken areas are higher than those of children and adolescents f rom areas affected by the earthquake ; In earthquake2st

ricken areas ,female children and adolescent s’depression scores are higher than male ; In earthquake2st ricken areas ,children and

adolescent s’DSRSC scores are positively correlated with age ,the time being t ransferred f rom disaster areas to the safe locations ,the

situation of family members ,teachers or classmates in the earthquake. Conclusion :Wenchuan earthquake impact on emotional

situation of children and adolescents f rom earthquake2st ricken areas. Af ter the earthquake ,children and adolescent s’emotional

circumstances are also affectedby the gender ,age and other factors.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张毅

【通讯作者】黄颐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西医学 2009 ,24 (1)

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】12

【学科分类】临床与咨询心理学

【题目】基于非线性时间序列分析法的人体步行稳定性研究

【中文关键词】非线性时间序列；步态分析；稳定性；跌倒；步速；运动学

【英文关键词】参考中文

【中文摘要】目的：应用非线性时间序列分析方法，研究健康老年人与青年志愿者的步行稳定性，为更全面评估人体的

动态平衡、预测跌到风险提供重要依据。方法：应用VICON运动捕捉系统，采集肌骨系统健康志愿者（7名老年和10名

青年）在不同步速（80%、100%、120%自然步速）下的运动学数据，提取志愿者在30个连续步态周期中，第7颈椎和第

10胸椎在前后和左右方向上的位移，以及下肢各关节屈曲伸展和外展内收运动角度，计算位移和运动角度变化的最大

Lyapunov指数，比较分析老年和青年组之间步行稳定性差异，以及步速对人体稳定性的影响。结果：青年组步行稳定性

由于老年组，并在某些运动阶段呈现差异性（P<0.01)；老年和青年步行稳定性随步速增加而降低（P<0.05)。结论：应用

非线性时间序列分析方法中的最大Lyapunov指数，能有效并定量地评测人体步行中各运动节段的稳定性。

【英文摘要】参考中文



【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡飞

【通讯作者】顾冬云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医用生物力学.2012,27(1):27

【论文发表时间】2012-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】人体生理学

【题目】Analytic and Experiment Investigation on the Crosstalk Elimination of Resistive Sensor Array based pressure mapping

System

【中文关键词】参考英文

【英文关键词】resistive sensor array , crosstalk , ratio measurement , zero potential circuit , on-resistance

【中文摘要】参考英文

【英文摘要】For a resistive sensor array based pressure mapping system, the critical issue is to eliminate the crosstalk caused by row

wise and column wise electric inter-connection among respective row elements and column elements. In this study, based on the

analysis on the influence mechanism of crosstalk, an improvement to the zero potential circuit approach is presented. Then the

interference of inter-resistance among rows or columns is discussed. After that, the crosstalk errors of the circuits are evaluated and

compared in experiment. . We revealed the relation between the spatial resolution of array and crosstalk errors by experimental study.

The results of analysis and the experiment results agree with each other. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】毛志勇

【通讯作者】蔡萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF PRECISION ENGINEERING AND MANUFACTURING   

【论文发表时间】2011-08-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】暂无

【学科分类】信息处理技术

【题目】地震经历对灾区初中生抑郁问题的影响

【中文关键词】地震;初中生;抑郁

【英文关键词】earthquake ; middle2school student ; depression self2rating scale for children (DSRSC)

【中文摘要】摘要:目的:了解地震中的不同经历(即自己是否受伤 ,是否目睹他人受伤、 死亡和房屋垮塌)与灾区初中生灾

后一月抑郁问题的关系。方法: 地震发生后一月在灾区某初级中学校随机选取初一到初三的学生共 1382 人进行一般情况

、 地震经历相关情况及 DSRSC 问卷调查。根据受试者有无以上经历将 DSRSC 量表得分分为两组。用SPSS1115 统计软件

对数据进行分析。结果: 受伤者与未受伤者震后一月 DSRSC评分存在差异( P = 01001) ,受伤者重于未受伤者;目睹他人受伤

者与未目睹他人受伤者震后一月 DSRSC评分存在差异( P = 01005) ,目睹他人受伤者重于未目睹他人受伤者;目睹他人死亡

者与未目睹他人死亡者震后一月 DSRSC评分无差异( P = 01061) ;目睹房屋垮塌与未目睹房屋垮塌者震后一月DSRSC评分

无差异( P = 01498) 。结论:地震中不同经历对初中生灾后出现的抑郁问题有不同影响 ,因此对有不同经历者进行针对性的

干预有利于减少灾后严重心理卫生问题的出现。

【英文摘要】Abstract : Objective : This study analyses the depressive problem of middle2school student s in earthquake2st ricken

areas in order to know whether different experience when the earthquake happened effected their depressive problem Methods : In one

month af ter the earthquake occurred ,using the Depression Self2rating Scale for Children (DSRSC) ,weinvestigated 1382

middle2school student s in earthquake2st ricken areas who had different experience ( such as whether being hurt , whether watching

others being hurt , whether watching others die , whether watching houses fall) . The op2tion“of ten”was evaluated as 11 The

option“sometimes”was evaluated as 21And the option“none”was evaluated as31 The 1、 2、 4、 7、 8、 9、 11 、 12 、 13

and 16 terms were scored reversely. The result adding up every score of every term was total score of a subject . Then we compared the

Mean score of two groups of student s (whether or not had some experience) in order to know whether they are different . Results :

Depression of the student s who were hurt and whowatched others being hurt was more serious. It wasn’ t different between the

groups in spite whether they watched others die and watched houses fall . Conclusion : Depression of the student s who had different



experience when the earthquake happened was different . It’ s necessary to make directional intervention to a specific group.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王丹

【通讯作者】黄颐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西医学 2009，24（10）2509-2511

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】12

【学科分类】临床与咨询心理学

【题目】永宁县婴幼儿营养状况及喂养状况的调查研究

【中文关键词】婴幼儿，辅食添加，营养状况

【英文关键词】Infan;tComplementary feeding;Nutritional status

【中文摘要】目的:通过对永宁县婴幼儿营养状况的调查,了解永宁县婴幼儿的营养状况以及喂养状况,为婴幼儿合理喂养

、改善婴幼儿营养状况、减少营养不良的患病率提出科学依据。方法:选择永宁县1个社区和1个乡镇0~3岁婴幼儿为研究

对象,自行设计调查问卷对婴幼儿一般喂养状况进行调查,并测量身高(身长)、体重,采用WHO推荐使用的Z评分方法来评

价婴幼儿的营养状况。结果:城镇婴幼儿的母乳喂养率为27 3%,农村婴幼儿的母乳喂养率为34 7%,母乳喂养率较低。城乡

婴幼儿各类辅食添加率差异较显著,城镇+6月婴幼儿主要添加蛋类、乳类和水果,农村谷类和乳类添加较多,>6月龄婴幼儿

各类辅食添加率明显提高,但仍存在城乡差异,除谷类、蔬菜、豆类添加率农村高于城镇外,其他辅食添加率均为城镇高于

农村。婴幼儿营养不良和营养过剩同时存在,低体重率为3 55%,消瘦率为2 03%,发育迟缓率为15 48%,超重率为9 64%,且农村

高于城镇。因为农村婴幼儿发育迟缓率较高,实际属于生长迟缓型肥胖。结论:大力宣传提倡母乳喂养,全面加强婴幼儿喂

养的宣传与指导,尤其是在农村地区,婴幼儿抚养人应作为宣传教育的重点人群。

【英文摘要】Objective:To understand the nutritional status and feeding status of infants inYongning county by investigating the

nutritiona l status of in fants in Y ongn ing county,prov ide a scientific basis fo r reasonab le feed ing of in fants,im prov ing nutr itiona l

sta tus and reducing the incidence of mal-nutrition M ethods:T he infan ts aged 0~3 years o ld from a community and a county town in

Y ongning countyw ere se lected,a self-designed questionnaire w as used to survey the genera l feed ing status of in fants,and the ir body

he ight and body weight were m easured,Z-scoring m ethod recommended by WHO w as used to eva luating the nutr itional status of in

fants R esults:T he breast feeding rates of urban in fants and rural infants were 27.3% and 34.7%,respectively;there was sign ificant d

ifference in com plem enta ry feed ingrate between urban infants and rural infants,fo r the urban infants less than 6 m onths,the main

types of complem entary feeding were eggs,milk and fruit while for the rural infants less than 6 months,the main types of complem

entary feeding were grains and  milk;the complem entary feeding rate of infants over than 6 months increased sign ificantly,but there was

significant difference between urban and rural areas,theadding rates of grains,vegetables,beans in rural areas were significantly higher

than those in urban areas,w hile the adding rates of the other supplement foods in urban areas were sign ificantly higher than those in

rura l a reas In fantile m a lnutr ition and ov ernutrition contemporarily existed,the low body weight rate was 3. 55%,the weight loss rate

was 2 .03%,the stunting rate was 15. 48%,and the over weight rate was6 .73%,the rates were  higher in rural areas than urban areas

Because of the higher stunting rate in rural areas,it actua lly be longed to hypoe volutism obesity Conclusion:Breast feeding should be

advocated,propaganda and direction of infant feeding should be enhanced comprehensively,especially in rural areas,the supervisors of

infants should be regarded as the focus group

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵伟明

【通讯作者】张文胜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国妇幼保健.2010,25:4563-4565

【论文发表时间】2010-11-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】

【题目】基于多维测力台的有限元分析研究

【中文关键词】多维力传感器；测力台；有限元；维间耦合;应变片



【英文关键词】multi-dimensional force sersor, force plateform, finite element, dimensional coupling; strain gauges

【中文摘要】设计了一种用于人体静态平衡研究的多维力传感器的测力台。多维力传感器采用了均匀壁厚的薄壁圆筒形

的弹性体，实现多维力的测量。并对多维测力台进行了有限元分析，计算出弹性体的应力分布，进而精确定位弹性体上

应变片的粘贴位置。采用四个多维力传感器联合组桥的方式消除维间耦合并提高测量灵敏度。

【英文摘要】A multi-dimensional force plateform designed for humanbody static balance research. Multi-dimensional force sensor

based on  thin-walled cylindrical elastic body with a uniform wall thickness is adopted for multi-dimensional force measurement. Finite

element analysis of multi-dimensional force plat has been carried out to get stress distribution of elastic body, with it the location of

strain gauges can be obtained precisely. The wheatstone bridge combined with four multi-dimensional force sensors is introduced to

eliminate the dimensional coupling and to improve measurement sensitivity.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】彭雪艳 

【通讯作者】蔡萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】China offshore Platform

【论文发表时间】2011-09-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】信息科学与系统科学其他学科

【题目】灯盏细辛药代动力学研究概况

【中文关键词】灯盏细辛 药代动力学 灯盏乙素 咖啡酸酯

【英文关键词】Erigeron breviscapus, pharmacokinetics, scutellarin, caffeoylquinic acid

【中文摘要】本文从分析成分、测定方法、体内过程、药代动力学特点等4 个方面概述了近年对灯盏细辛的药代动力学

研究并进行了分析和探讨。

【英文摘要】Authors reviewed the following aspects in the area: detecting subjects, experimental animals, sample treatment,and

kinetic mode, in an attempt to understand the progresses made in studying the pharmacokinetics of Erigeron breviscapus,and provide

needed evidences for future study.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】颜冬梅

【通讯作者】康立源

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术—中医药现代化.2009,11(12):299-303

【论文发表时间】2009-04-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】脑微血管内皮细胞培养技术的研究进展

【中文关键词】脑; 微血管内皮细胞; 细胞培养

【英文关键词】brain microvascular endothelial cells

【中文摘要】脑微血管内皮细胞作为构成血脑屏障( blood brain barrier, BBB) 的主要结构基础, 由于其特殊的细胞膜转运系

统和细胞间的紧密连接, 从而在中枢神经系统中的血管内外物质交换中发挥着重要的作用。因其与脑缺血、脑水肿等脑

血管疾病的病理过程有着密切的关系, 因此体外培养脑微血管内皮细胞( brain microvascular endothelial cells, BMECs)为研究

脑血管疾病提供了一种新的方法。该文通过对国内外相关文献进行检索, 综合了国内外近年来的研究, 依次从大鼠脑微血

管内皮细胞的分离、纯化、培养等几个方面, 探讨了脑微血管内皮细胞的体外培养技术, 为脑微血管内皮细胞的体外研究

提供基础。

【英文摘要】brain microvascular endothelial cells

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵 琳

【通讯作者】康立源

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报.2008，24(8): 992-5



【论文发表时间】2008-08-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】The BH3-mimetic GX15-070 induces autophagy, potentiates the cytotoxicity of carboplatin and 5-fluorouracil in esophageal

carcinoma cells. 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Esophageal cancer

Targeted therapy

Bcl-2 inhibitor

Autophagy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Despite improvements in both surgical techniques and radio- and chemo-therapy regi-mens, the prognosis of

esophageal cancer is poor. In pursuit of novel effective strategy, thisstudy examined the effect of the BH3-mimetic GX15-070 on

esophageal carcinoma cells.We discovered that GX15-070 inhibited the growth of esophageal cancer cells. Therewas synergism between

GX15-070 and carboplatin or 5-�uorouracil. GX15-070 inducedautophagy in esophagus cancer cell line EC9706 and osteosarcoma

cancer cell line U2OS.3-methyladenine and chloroquine, inhibitors of autophagy with distinct mechanisms,potentiated the cytotoxicity

of GX15-070. In conclusion, GX15-070 inhibits growth ofesophageal cancer cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程超

【通讯作者】潘景轩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 Cancer Lett. 2010; 293(2):167-74.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 20153924

【学科分类】药效学

【题目】丹酚酸B对心肌梗死大鼠心肌细胞凋亡的影响

【中文关键词】丹酚酸B; 心肌梗死; 心肌细胞; 凋亡

【英文关键词】salvianolic acid B; myocardial infarction; myocardial cell; apoptosis

【中文摘要】[目的] 研究丹酚酸B( Sal B) 对心肌梗死大鼠心肌细胞凋亡的抑制作用及分子机制。[方法] 结扎冠脉左前降

支复制大鼠心肌梗死模型,假手术组作对照,连续灌胃给药7d。采用流式细胞术磷脂结合蛋白5(AnnexinⅤ) - 异硫氰酸荧光

素/碘化丙啶( FITC/PI) 法检测心肌细胞凋亡情况, 并用实时荧光定量反转录—多聚酶链式反应(RTPCR)技术检测凋亡相关

调控通路的基因表达。[结果] 丹酚酸B( Sal B) 可以显著降低心肌细胞凋亡率。Sal B 可以显著降低Bax、信号转导和转录活

化因子( STAT- 3) 的表达, 有降低白细胞介素- 6( IL- 6) 表达的趋势。[结论] Sal B 可以有效抑制心肌细胞凋亡, 改善心肌梗

死后的心脏状况。

【英文摘要】[Objective] To observe the inhibitory effects and mechanismof Salvianolic acid B ( Sal B) on apoptosis ofmyocardial

cells in rats with acute myocardial infarction. [Methods] We produced myocardial infarction in anaesthetized rats by occluding the left

descending coronary artery. Sham-operated rats served as controls. We assayed the myocardial cell apoptosis and the gene expressions

by flowcytometry and real-time RT-PCR. [Results] Sal B can decrease the number of apoptotic myocytes and decrease the expression

of IL-6, Bax and STAT-3. [Conclusion] Sal B can limit the myocardial cell apoptosis after infarction and the mechanism may be related

to the down regulation of the apoptosis relative genes expression.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张萌

【通讯作者】王怡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天津中医药.2008，25(4): 318-321

【论文发表时间】2008-08-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】HPLC同时测定灯盏细辛注射液中4种有效成分的含量

【中文关键词】灯盏细辛注射液、绿原酸、咖啡酸、1,5-二-O-咖啡酰奎宁酸、野黄芩苷

【英文关键词】dengzhan xixin injection，chlorogenic acid，caffeine acid

【中文摘要】建立同时测定灯盏细辛注射液中绿原酸、咖啡酸、1,5-二-O-咖啡酰奎宁酸、野黄芩苷的含量测定方法。

【英文摘要】[Objective] dengzhan xixin injection，chlorogenic acid，caffeine acid [Methods] HPLC [Results] Sal B can decrease

the number of apoptotic myocytes and decrease the expression of IL-6, Bax and STAT-3. [Conclusion] Sal B can limit the myocardial

cell apoptosis after infarction and the mechanism may be related to the down regulation of the apoptosis relative genes expression.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王晓明

【通讯作者】潘桂香

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志.2008，33(14): 1681-1683

【论文发表时间】2008-07-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】中药对脑微血管内皮细胞影响的研究进展

【中文关键词】中药;脑微血管内皮细胞;血脑屏障

【英文关键词】traditional Chinese medicine; brain microvascular endothelial cell; blood - brain barrier

【中文摘要】脑微血管内皮细胞不仅仅具有屏障特性,而且还具有多种分泌功能,因此微血管内皮细胞的损伤与脑血管疾

病的发生、发展有着密切的关系,也为研究中药防治脑血管疾病的机制提供了基础。近年来,围绕中药减轻脑血管疾病过

程中微血管内皮细胞损伤,展开了很多研究。仅从细胞的屏障特性、细胞氧化损伤、细胞的分泌功能等几个方面综述了中

药对体外培养脑微血管内皮细胞影响的研究进展。

【英文摘要】The brain microvascular endothelial cells have a lot of characters, they not only act as an barrier, but also can secrete

much cytokine. So there may be a close relationship between the injury of the BMEC and the occurrence, development of the

cerebrovascular disease, and also offers a basis for themechanism of the therapy of the cerebrovascular disease by the TCM. In recent

years,more and more researchers begin to pay attention to the effect of the traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) in the damage of the

microvascular endothelial cell in the cerebrovascular disease. This text overviews the advancement of the effect of the TCM on the

BMEC, from the different aspects of the barrier character, excrete character, et al.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵　琳

【通讯作者】康立源

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志.2008，35(6): 950-951

【论文发表时间】2008-07-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】GDP366, a novel small molecule dual inhibitor of survivin and Op18, induces cell growth inhibition and polyploidy in

human cancer cells.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】GDP366, survivin, Op18/stathmin, cell cycle, polyploidy, senescence, mitotic catastrophe

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Accumulating evidence indicates that survivin plays a pivotal role in not only cell survival but also cell cycle progression.

Op18/stathmin is an oncoprotein that regulates microtubule stabilization. Both survivin and Op18 have been proposed as therapeutic

targets for cancer. However, few small molecule inhibitors of survivin and Op18 have been reported. In this study, we have identified a

novel small molecule compound (GDP366) which potently and selectively inhibited the expression of both survivin and Op18. It



decreased both the mRNA and protein levels of survivin and Op18. This inhibitory effect was not dependent on the status of p53 and

p21 although GDP366 potently increased p53 and p21 levels. GDP366 significantly inhibited the growth of tumor cells in vitro and in

vivo (nude mouse model) without rapid induction of apoptosis. GDP366 induced polyploidy in multiple types of cancer cell lines.

GDP366 increased chromosomal instability, and induced cellular senescence by inhibiting telomerase activity. We conclude that

GDP366 is a novel dual inhibitor of survivin and Op18. Our results warrant further translational evaluation of this compound.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】师宪平

【通讯作者】潘景轩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biol Ther. 2010; 9(8): 640-50

【论文发表时间】2010-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 20160501

【学科分类】药效学

【题目】灯盏细辛中黄酮类成分药理活性的研究进展

【中文关键词】灯盏细辛;药理活性;黄酮类

【英文关键词】fleabane; phamaco2activity; flavone

【中文摘要】灯盏细辛具有抗脑缺血、脑缺血再灌注神经损伤保护作用,防止急性心肌梗死再灌注损伤、抗肝纤维化、辅

助治疗糖尿病等广泛的药理作用。随着对灯盏细辛研究的不断深入,其临床应用不断扩展,但在研究模式、机制探讨等方

面依然存在一些问题值得思考。现综述其有效组分黄酮类成分等的药理学研究进展,为临床用药提供科学依据。

【英文摘要】Erigeron breviscap us (V ant) HandM azz. possessed wide pharmacologic actions, such as protection of cerebral

ischemia / reperfusion injury, prevention from acute myocardial infarction, resisting hepatic fibrosis, adjunctive therapy diabetes, et al.

Following the deeper investigation and expanding clinical app lication of it, the research mode and the mechanism remain a few p

roblems to be worth thinking. This paper reviewed the mechanism ofactive components of Erigeron breviscap us (V ant) HandMazz.

,which can supply science proof for clinicalmedication.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张春霞

【通讯作者】胡利民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国新药杂志.2008，17(2): 110-113

【论文发表时间】2008-02-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】中药多糖的药理学研究进展

【中文关键词】中药 多糖 药理作用

【英文关键词】TCM，polysaccharides，pharmacological actions

【中文摘要】多糖广泛存在于植物、动物中，现代研究证实多糖具有多方面的药理活性。本文从免疫调节、抗肿瘤、降

血糖等几个方面综述了中药中多糖的最新研究进展，为多糖研究提供科学依据。

【英文摘要】Polysaccharides exist widely in both plants and animals．Numerous published studies have proved that these

ingredients possess diverse pharmacological activities．This article is a review of the latest progresses achieved in studying the

pharmacological aspects of polysaccharides in TCM in the context of immunoregulation，antitumor，and lowering down blood

glucose，hoping to provide more scientific evidences for polysaccharides studies

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王超

【通讯作者】康立源

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术—中医药现代化.2008，10(3): 82-86

【论文发表时间】2008-02-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Triptolide inhibits Jak2 transcription and induces apoptosis in human myeloproliferative disorder cells bearing Jak2V617F

through caspase-3-mediated cleavage of Mcl-1.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】MPD

Jak2

V617F mutation

Triptolide

Apoptosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The discovery of oncogene addiction in myeloproliferative disorders (MPDs) driven by thegain-of-function mutant

Jak2V617F has attracted intense interest in targeted therapy forMPDs. In this report, we demonstrate that triptolide potently

downregulated the transcrip-tion of Jak2 by inhibiting the activity of RNA polymerase. Triptolide inhibited the in vitroand in vivo

growth of tumor cells harboring Jak2V617F. Triptolide induced abundant apop-tosis with a prominent decline of Bcl-2, Bcl-XL,

survivin and Mcl-1. As well, triptolideinduced caspase-3-dependent Mcl-1 cleavage, which may potentiate apoptosis. These �nd-ings

suggest that triptolide is a promising agent to kill Jak2V617F-harboring cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈琦

【通讯作者】潘景轩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Lett. 2010; 291: 246-255.

【论文发表时间】2010-05-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 PMID: 19942343

【学科分类】药效学

【题目】Celecoxib could reverse the hypoxia-induced Angiopoietin-2 upregulation in gastric cancer.

【中文关键词】血管生成 血管生成素 环氧合酶 胃癌 低氧

【英文关键词】Angiogenesis; Angiopoietin; Cyclooxygenase; Gastric cancer; Hypoxia

【中文摘要】本研究提示低氧诱导的Ang-2表达可能与Cox-2来源的PGE2和HIF-1a通路有关，celecoxib可以阻断此通路。

【英文摘要】We investigated the potential effect of Cyclooxygenase-2 (Cox-2) on hypoxia-induced Angiopoietin-2 (Ang-2)

expression in gastric cancer cells. Our results revealed that hypoxia augmented Cox-2 and Ang-2 expressions. Also, the hypoxia-

induced Ang-2 could be mimicked by CoCl(2) treatment while genestein treatment could partially counteract the hypoxia-induced

Ang-2 expression. Celecoxib but not Cox-1 inhibitor sc-560 reversed the hypoxia-induced Ang-2 expression, while this effect could be

partially restored by addition of exogenous PGE2. Our findings suggest that the hypoxia-elevated Ang-2 expression in gastric cancer

cells may be mediated by both Cox-2-derived PGE2 and HIF-1alpha pathways, while celecoxib could counteract the hypoxia-induced

Ang-2 expression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王钧

【通讯作者】吴开春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Lett 242(1): 20-27.

【论文发表时间】2005-12-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16338068

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Elevated plasma osteopontin level is predictive of cirrhosis in patients with hepatitis B infection.

【中文关键词】骨桥蛋白 慢性乙型肝炎 肝癌 肝硬化



【英文关键词】liver cirrhosis, Osteopontin, liver neoplasms, Chronic hepatitis B

【中文摘要】本研究发现骨桥蛋白可以作为血清生物学标志物用于HBV感染的随访。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Osteopontin (OPN) was shown to play an important role in the pathogenesis of various

inflammatory and fibrotic processes and elevated in fibrotic liver of mouse model. However, the significance of OPN in hepatitis B virus

(HBV)-induced liver cirrhosis (LC) remains unclear and is therefore evaluated in this study. METHODS: Thirty-nine patients with

HBV-induced LC, 30 patients with HBV infection but without cirrhosis, 11 patients with HBV-related hepatocellular carcinoma

(HCC) and 14 additional healthy controls were enrolled in this study. Plasma levels of OPN were measured with enzyme-linked

immunosorbent assay and the relationship between OPN and clinical parameters was evaluated. RESULTS: When compared to HBV

infection group (median 2.16 ng/ml), plasma levels of OPN were significantly increased in cirrhosis (4.52 ng/ml, p < 0.001) and cancer

group (13.38 ng/ml, p < 0.001). The OPN level was correlated with the severity of liver damage according to Child-Pugh classification

(p = 0.003). It showed at least comparable sensitivity and specificity to predict cirrhosis as aspartate aminotransferase to platelet ratio

index, a previously established non-invasive serum marker of cirrhosis. CONCLUSIONS: These data suggest that OPN could be used

to evaluate the existence of LC, as OPN has previously been reported to be increased in the HCC; this unique feature makes OPN a

promising candidate for prediction biomarker in the long-time surveillance of patients with HBV infection to evaluate the risk of

cirrhosis and cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵丽娜

【通讯作者】刘志国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Clin Pract 62(7): 1056-1062.

【论文发表时间】2007-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17537188

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Enhanced Immune Response to Gastric Cancer Specific Antigen Peptide by Coencapsulation with CpG

Oligodeoxynucleotides in Nanoemulsion.

【中文关键词】胃癌 共包装 CpG 纳米疫苗 多肽

【英文关键词】gastric cancer, coencapsulate, CpG, nanovaccine,peptide

【中文摘要】本研究使用纳米载体系统接待肿瘤表位和CpG ODN有效地诱导肿瘤免疫反应的产生。

【英文摘要】CpG oligodeoxynucleotides (CpG ODN) have been shown to have potent adjuvant activity for a wide range of

antigens. Of particular interest is their improved activity when closely associated with the antigen. The purpose of this study is to

construct a nanovaccine coencapsulated with a gastric cancer specific antigen MG7 mimotope peptide and adjuvant CpG ODN 1645

using new nanotechnology as nanoemulsion and evaluate its immunocompetence. Nanoemulsion vaccine was prepared using magnetic

ultrasound methods. BALB/c mice were immunized and the in vivo effectiveness was evaluated using tumor challenge assay. It was

shown that the tumor masses formed in the mice immunized with coencapsulated nanovaccine (0.0825 g) markedly smaller (P < 0.01)

than those formed in the mice immunized with nanovaccine encapsulated with antigen peptide alone (0.4465 g). A tumor inhibiting

rate as high as 82.5% of the coencapsulated nanovaccine was obtained, while nanovaccine encapsulated with peptide only could not

achieve the same effect (28.5%) (P < 0.01). Enzyme-linked immunospot assay (ELISPOT) showed that immunization using MG7

mimotope peptide coencapsulated with CpG ODN within the same nanoemulsion enhanced the frequency of splenocytes secreting

IFN-gamma significantly (P < 0.01) when compared with immunization using MG7 peptide encapsulated in nanoemulsion alone

(197spots/1 x 10(6) vs. 73 spots/1 x 10(6)). Cellular ELISA indicated that serum titer of antibody against MG7-Ag was significantly

higher (P < 0.01) in mice immunized with coencapsulation form nanovaccine (0.7884) than that in the group immunized with

nanovaccine encapsulated with MG7 peptide alone (0.3616). Using intracellular flow cytometric analysis, it was found that the IFN-

gamma response was contributed by CD4+ T-cells. Our experiments suggest that a vaccinal approach using nano-delivery system

carrying in tumoral epitope and CpG ODN as adjuvant may have important implications for cancer therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】师瑞

【通讯作者】吴开春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biol Ther 4(2): 218-224.

【论文发表时间】2005-02-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】15753659

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Enhanced immunogenicity and antitumour effects with heterologous prime-boost regime using vaccines based on MG7-Ag

mimotope of gastric cancer.

【中文关键词】胃癌 抗原表位 MG7Ag 异源激活 疫苗

【英文关键词】gastric cancer, mimotope, MG7Ag, heterologous prime–boost, vaccine

【中文摘要】本研究利用异源激活的方式成功地用MG7-Ag诱导了针对胃癌的免疫反应。

【英文摘要】MG7-Ag, gastric cancer-associated antigen, has been shown to be immunogenic and has been used as marker molecule

for prognosis. In a previous study, we developed an oral DNA vaccine based on MG7-Ag mimotope. However, we failed to detect

cellular immune response using the oral MG7-Ag mimotope DNA vaccine. To induce significant T cell response, we developed a

recombinant adenovirus vaccine based on MG7-Ag mimotope and evaluated the efficacy and protective effects of heterologous prime-

boost immunization protocol with an oral DNA vaccine previously developed. We found that both vaccines were able to elicit a

significant humoral response against MG7-Ag, while the highest serum titre MG7 antibody was detected in mice immunized with the

heterologous prime-boost immunization protocol. Enzyme-linked immunospot (ELISPOT) assay demonstrated that the heterologous

prime-boost immunization strategy was more efficient in inducing T cell response than the homologous prime-boost strategy. In the

tumour challenge assay, 2 of 5 mice immunized with the heterologous prime-boost protocol were tumour free, while none of the mice

in homologous prime-boost groups or control groups was tumour free. Those tumour-bearing mice in the heterologous prime-boost

regime had smaller tumour masses than their counterparts in the homologous prime-boost groups or control groups. Therefore, our

study suggests that vaccines against MG7-Ag induce significant immune response against gastric cancer, and that the heterologous

prime-boost protocol using different types of vaccines could achieve better protective effect than the homologous prime-boost

protocol.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】林涛

【通讯作者】樊代明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Exp Immunol 144(2): 319-325.

【论文发表时间】2006-04-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16634806

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Expression of 15—PGDH is down—regulated by COX—2 in gastric cancer

【中文关键词】15-PGDH COX-2 前列腺素 胃癌 肿瘤抑制基因 癌变 代谢酶

【英文关键词】15-PGDH COX-2 prostaglandin gastric cancer tumor suppressor carcinogenesis catabolic enzyme

【中文摘要】本研究发现15-PGDH在胃癌中北COX-2下调，并可能参与胃癌的发生与发展。

【英文摘要】To explore the proteins regulated by cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) in gastric cancer, the expression plasmid of COX-

2siRNA was constructed and transfected into gastric cancer cell line SGC7901. Then, two-dimensional electrophoresis and the

PDQuest software analysis were applied to discover the differentially expressed proteins. The differential protein spots were analyzed by

matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time of flight mass spectrometry. Fourteen differentially expressed proteins between the two

cell lines were identified. 15-Hydroxyprostaglandin dehydrogenase [NAD(+)] (15-PGDH), a key enzyme in prostaglandin

degradation, was identified as an upregulated protein in SGC7901 cells transfected with the COX-2siRNA plasmid. To further explore

whether the 15-PGDH is regulated by COX-2, western blotting and immunocytochemical assay were performed to detect the

expression of 15-PGDH in different cell lines with different expression level of COX-2. The results showed that the expression of 15-

PGDH was upregulated (128.57%) as COX-2 was suppressed by small interfering RNA and downregulated (51.72%) as COX-2 was

enhanced by COX-2 cDNA transfection in gastric cancer cells. In tissue specimens with gastric cancer, there was a decreased expression

of 15-PGDH and an increased expression of COX-2 simultaneously. A significantly negative correlation of 15-PGDH expression was

found to COX-2 level, tumor differentiation, tumor, lymph node, metastasis (TNM) staging and lymph node metastasis of gastric

cancer. All the results suggest that 15-PGDH is downregulated by COX-2 in human gastric cancer and may contribute to the

carcinogenesis and development of human gastric cancer in combination with COX-2.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘振雄

【通讯作者】吴开春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Carcinogenesis 29(6): 1219-1227.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18174234

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Expression of Cdx2 and hepatocyte antigen in gastric carcinoma:correlation with histologic type and implications for

prognosis

【中文关键词】Cdx2 Hep 胃癌

【英文关键词】Cdx2 Hep gastric cancer

【中文摘要】本研究提示Cdx2和Hep的联合分析在鉴别胃癌组织类型和预后预测方面具有重要价值。

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: This study was designed to (a) analyze the correlation between the expression of Cdx2 and Hep and the

clinicopathologic features of patients with gastric carcinoma, and (b) determine the value of combined analysis of Cdx2 and Hep

expression in distinguishing histologic types and prognoses of gastric carcinomas. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN: The expression of Cdx2

and Hep were studied using immunohistochemistry of paraffin-embedded tumor specimens from 109 patients who underwent D2

resection for gastric adenocarcinoma from 1995 to 1998. RESULTS: Nuclear Cdx2 and Hep expression was detected in 36.7% (40 of

109) and 54.1% (59 of 109) of gastric carcinoma cases, respectively. Expression of Cdx2 and Hep was significantly higher in intestinal-

type carcinomas than in diffuse-type carcinomas (P = 0.027 and P = 0.037, respectively). There was a clear negative correlation between

Cdx2 expression and lymph node metastasis (P = 0.029), as well as between Hep expression and depth of wall invasion (P = 0.011). The

patients with Cdx2-positive or Hep-positive expression shows higher survival rate than those with Cdx2-negative or Hep-negative

expression (P = 0.0008 and P = 0.003, respectively). Multivariate analysis revealed that the expression of Cdx2 and Hep were

independent prognostic indicators of gastric carcinoma. The combination of Cdx2 and Hep expression was significantly lower in

diffuse-type carcinoma than in intestinal or mixed-type carcinoma. Multivariate analysis revealed that Cdx2 and Hep expression was an

independent prognostic indicator of gastric carcinoma (P < 0.001). CONCLUSIONS: These data suggest that combined analysis of

Cdx2 and Hep has significant value in distinguishing histologic types and in predicting the prognosis of gastric carcinoma.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】范照清

【通讯作者】李吉友

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Cancer Res 11(17): 6162-6170.

【论文发表时间】2005-09-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16144916

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Expression of connective tissue growth factor is in agreement with the expression of VEGF, VEGF—C, —D and associated

with shorter survival in gastric cancer.

【中文关键词】结缔组织生长因子 胃癌 淋巴结转移 预后 血管上皮生长因子  VEGF-C VEGF-D

【英文关键词】connective tissue growth factor, gastric cancer,lymph node metastasis, prognosis, vascular endothelial growth factor,

VEGF-C, VEGF-D

【中文摘要】CTGF有助于胃癌诊断，其高表达与胃癌淋巴结转移及预后不良相关。

【英文摘要】Connective tissue growth factor (CTGF) is believed to be a multifunctional signaling modulator involved in a wide

variety of biological or pathological processes including carcinogenesis. The role of CTGF in gastric cancer (GC) has not been reported

so far. In the present study the expression of CTGF, vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), VEGF-C and VEGF-D on

immunohistochemistry in GC and the correlation between the expression of CTGF and VEGF, VEGF-C, VEGF-D were examined,

along with the correlation between the expression of CTGF and clinicopathological parameters, as well as survival of the patients with

GC. The expression of CTGF was significantly in agreement with expression of VEGF, VEGF-C and VEGF-D (kappa and P,

respectively: 0.538, P < 0.001; 0.502, P < 0.001; 0.558, P < 0.001). High CTGF expression was significantly associated with lymph nodes



metastasis (P = 0.038) and lower postoperative 5 year overall survival rates (23.9%) compared with those patients with low CTGF

expression (48.4%, P = 0.0035). The present findings suggest that CTGF is a useful prognostic marker for GC. High CTGF expression

is associated with the risk of lymph nodes metastasis and a poor survival time in GC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘鲁英

【通讯作者】李吉友

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Pathol Int 57(11): 712-718.

【论文发表时间】2007-10-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17922682

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Expression of MG7-Ag in patients with gastric cancer correlates with weaker T cell immune response and more

proinflammatory cytokine secretion

【中文关键词】胃癌 肿瘤相关抗原 T细胞受体代表性 细胞因子 RT-PCR

【英文关键词】gastric carcinoma, tumor-associated antigen, T cell receptor repertoire, cytokine, RT-PCR

【中文摘要】MG7抗原阳性胃癌患者T细胞免疫减弱，促炎症因子分泌增加，可能与MG7抗原阳性者预后不良有关。

【英文摘要】MG7-Ag is a human gastric-carcinoma-associated antigen with a high specificity. So far it is remained unclear whether

MG7-Ag is correlated with the in vivo cellular immune response of patients with gastric cancer. In this study, we detected the expression

of the T cell receptor (TCR) repertoire of T cell subpopulations and cytokines in tumor-infiltrating lymphocytes (TIL), peripheral

blood lymphocytes (PBL), and residue benign mucosal lymphocytes (NML) of patients with gastric cancer using semiquantitative RT-

PCR. Our data showed that the expanded clones in CD8(+) NML and TIL and CD4+ NML and PBL in MG7-Ag-positive patients

were significantly fewer than those of MG7-Ag-negative patients (p = 0.0360; p = 0.0026; p = 0.0065 p = 0.0109, respectively). The

levels of IL-8 in CD8(+) TIL and TNF in CD4(+) TIL from the MG7-Ag-positive group were significantly higher than those from the

MG7-Ag-negative group (p = 0.0302; p = 0.0177, respectively). Taken together, the results demonstrated a weaker T cell immune

response and more proinflammatory cytokine secretion in MG7-Ag-positive patients with gastric cancer than in MG7-Ag-negative

ones. This likely contributes to the poor prognosis in MG7-Ag-positive gastric-cancer patients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张筱茵

【通讯作者】樊代明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Cell Biol 84(2): 135-141.

【论文发表时间】2006-04-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16609693

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Expressions and clinical significances of angiopoietin-1, -2 and Tie2 in human gastric cancer

【中文关键词】胃癌 血管生成素

【英文关键词】gastric cancer, angiopoietin

【中文摘要】血管生成素在胃癌进展中的作用不明，本研究发现ang-2在胃癌中高表达，且与肿瘤分期及淋巴结转移相关

，ang-1与分化程度相关。

【英文摘要】The roles of angiopoietins in gastric cancer progression are still not fully understood. In this study the expressions of

angiopoietin-1 (Ang-1), -2 (Ang-2) were compared by immunohistochemistry in 53 gastric cancer and 23 normal gastric mucosa

samples. Results revealed that Ang-2 expression was significantly increased in gastric cancer tissues (74%) and was correlated with

higher TNM stage, lymph node metastasis as well as distance metastasis. The expression of Ang-1 was also elevated in cancerous tissues

(66%) and significantly associated with differentiation degree. In addition, Ang-2 as well as its receptor Tie2 expressions were higher in

12 pairs of gastric cancer tissue samples than those in corresponding adjacent samples by Western blot, while Ang-1 expression showed

great heterogeneity. Furthermore, the expressions of Ang-1 and Ang-2 were almost positive in eight gastric cancer cell lines. Among

them, AGS expressed both Ang-2 and a relatively moderate amount of Ang-2(443), a novel splice form of Ang-2, while others showed

only Ang-2 mRNA expression.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】王钧

【通讯作者】吴开春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun 337(1): 386-393.

【论文发表时间】2005-09-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16185665

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Genetic variants in Cyclooxygenase-2: expression and risk of gastric cancer and its precursors in a Chinese population

【中文关键词】COX-2 胃癌 多态性

【英文关键词】COX-2 polymorphism gastric cancer

【中文摘要】COX-2多态性可能在高危人群的胃癌发生中具有重要作用。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND & AIMS: To screen the genetic variants in cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2), and evaluate their effects on

COX-2 expression and risk of gastric cancer (GC) and its precursors, a population-based study was conducted in Linqu County,

Shangdong Province, an area of China, a high-risk area of GC. METHODS: Genotypes were determined by polymerase chain reaction

(PCR)-based denaturing high-performance liquid chromatography analysis in 248 GC cases and 1523 subjects with precancerous

gastric lesions. COX-2 expression was detected by immunohistochemical analysis of biopsy specimens of 593 subjects selected at

random from 1523 subjects. COX-2 transcriptional activity was examined by luciferase reporter gene assay. RESULTS: We found an

increased risk of GC in subjects with -1195 AA genotype (adjusted odds ratio [OR], 2.33; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.45-3.75).

Stratified analysis indicated that an elevated risk of GC was observed in subjects carrying the AA genotype and Helicobacter pylori

infection (OR, 3.88; 95% CI: 1.46-10.34) or smoking (OR, 7.02; 95% CI: 2.19-22.48), and a high expression of COX-2 was found in

subjects with AA genotype (OR, 1.84; 95% CI: 1.09-3.10) compared with GG genotype. The prevalence of COX-2 expression positivity

varied markedly by histologic status, and the OR (OR, 5.35; 95% CI: 2.64-10.8) was significantly increased for dysplasia compared with

superficial gastritis/chronic atrophic gastritis. Furthermore, tissue homogenate with H pylori infection could significantly stimulate

COX-2 promoter activity driven by -1195A compared with the -1195G containing counterparts. CONCLUSIONS: These findings

suggest that COX-2 polymorphisms may play an important role, at least in part, in developing GC in this high-risk population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘芬

【通讯作者】游伟程

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Gastroenterology 130(7): 1975-1984.

【论文发表时间】2006-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16762620

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Identification of the heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein A2/B1 as the antigen for the gastrointestinal cancer specific

monoclonal antibody MG7

【中文关键词】MG7Ab HnRNP 胃癌

【英文关键词】MG7Ab HnRNP gastric cancer

【中文摘要】通过蛋白质组手段发现MG7抗体针对的抗原为HnRNAP A2/B1。

【英文摘要】MG7 is an early gastrointestinal cancer specific monoclonal antibody. It can detect gastric cancer with high sensitivity

and specificity. However, the target antigen for MG7 has not been identified. Western blot analysis revealed that the MG7 antibody

reproducibly recognized two approximately 35 kDa proteins in the total cell lysates of human gastric carcinoma cell lines KATO III and

MKN-45. Using a proteomic approach, we identified these MG7 immunoreactive proteins as the human heterogeneous nuclear

ribonucleoprotein A2/B1 (hnRNP A2/B1). Western blot analysis of nuclear and cytosolic fraction of KATO III cells using either MG7

or hnRNP A2/B1 antibodies confirmed that the target antigen is located exclusively in the nucleus. With the use of archival samples, we

also found that the level of hnRNP A2/B1 protein was increased in gastric cancer tissues (4 out of 5 patients), when compared to their

corresponding matching normal stomach tissue.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lee Chi-ho

【通讯作者】Lo Samuel Chun-lap Lo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proteomics 5(4): 1160-1166

【论文发表时间】2005-03-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】15759317

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Inhibitory effects of a specific phage-displayed peptide on high peritoneal metastasis of gastric cancer.

【中文关键词】噬菌体呈现 多肽 胃癌 腹膜转移

【英文关键词】Phage display . Peptide . Gastric cancer .Peritoneal metastasis

【中文摘要】通过噬菌体肽库技术获得GC9811-P多肽抗原抑制胃癌的腹膜播散。

【英文摘要】Peritoneal dissemination in gastric cancer is the most frequent cause of the noncurative resection and recurrence after

curative resection. We, therefore, evaluated the feasibility of a peptide, which was obtained by screening a random phage display library,

in the treatment of peritoneal metastases of gastric cancer. In this study, a novel cell line, GC9811-P, with a high potential peritoneal

metastasis of gastric cancer derived from its parental cell line, GC9811, was established. Using a phage display library, we isolated a

specific peptide that selectively bound to GC9811-P cells rather than its parental GC9811cells. The isolated phage-displaying peptide,

SMSIASPYIALE (named peptide PIII), was obtained after four rounds of selection, showing a tendency to preferentially bind to

GC9811-P cells compared with a panel of other gastric cancer cell lines, and preferentially accumulate in peritoneal metastasis tumor

tissue in comparison with control organs, peritoneum, liver, pancreas, spleen, lung, and kidney. Further study showed that synthetic

peptide PIII could significantly inhibit adhesive and invasional ability of GC9811-P cells and could effectively block the corresponding

phage binding to the GC9811-P cells, whereas, exposure of the cells to various concentrations of peptide PIII showed no obvious cell

growth inhibition. Furthermore, a highly reproducible animal experimental model of gastric cancer with peritoneal dissemination was

established in nude mice by injecting a suspension of the cell line into the gastric wall of nude mice. Animals intraperitoneally treated

with peptide PIII in this model or another animal model of gastric cancer with peritoneal dissemination established using MKN45 cells

showed suppressed tumor metastasis to peritoneum and significantly prolonged survival. In conclusion, the selected peptide PIII was a

biologically active peptide and could effectively inhibit peritoneal dissemination of gastric cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】白飞虎

【通讯作者】樊代明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Mol Med (Berl) 85(2): 169-180.

【论文发表时间】2006-10-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17043801

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】KCNE2, a down-regulated gene identified by in silico analysis, suppressed proliferation of gastric cancer cells.

【中文关键词】胃癌 KCNE2 肿瘤发生

【英文关键词】gastric cancer, tumorigenesis, KCNE2

【中文摘要】KCNE2是一个新的胃癌抑制基因，可以抑制胃癌的细胞增殖和肿瘤生长。

【英文摘要】It is important to identify the differentially expressed gene in gastric cancer for elucidating the molecular mechanisms of

tumorigenesis of stomach. Here, 38 genes differentially expressed genes between gastric cancer and normal gastric mucosa by in silico

approaches. A potassium channel protein KCNE2, identified as a down-regulated gene in gastric cancer, was chosen for further study.

We investigated the expression of KCNE2 in gastric cancer tissues and cell lines and examined the effect of KCNE2 on proliferation of

gastric cancer. The expression of KCNE2 was markedly down-regulated in gastric cancer tissues and cell lines. Forced overexpression of

KCNE2 suppressed the growth of SGC7901 cells and cell cycle progression significantly, which might be related to the down-regulation

of Cyclin D1. KCNE2 also inhibited SGC7901 cell growth in soft agar and its tumorigenicity in nude mice. Taken together, our work

showed that in silico analysis approaches could be used to identify cancer-related genes effectively. KCNE2, as a novel down-regulated

gene in gastric cancer, suppressed cell proliferation and tumorigenesis of stomach.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】潘阳林

【通讯作者】樊代明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Lett 246(1-2): 129-138.

【论文发表时间】2006-05-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16677757

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Mad2beta, an alternative variant of Mad2 reducing mitotic arrest and apoptosis induced by adriamycin in gastric cancer cells

【中文关键词】MAD2 变异体 胃癌 耐药

【英文关键词】MAD2 variant Gastric cancer Drug resistance

【中文摘要】Mad2beta变异体降低MAD2的相对表达，可能有助于胃癌发生多药耐药。

【英文摘要】Mad2beta is an alternative splicing variant of spindle checkpoint gene mad2, which was previously found by us and was

related to the drug resistance in gastric cancer cells. In this paper, we explored the molecular mechanisms that Mad2beta variant

promoted the formation of multidrug resistance in gastric cancer cells. We found that Mad2beta variant was detected only in the two

human drug resistant gastric cancer cell sublines SGC7901/VCR and SGC7901/ADR, and it did not appear in its parental cell line

SGC7901 and other detected gastric cancer cell lines. Expressions of Mad2 mRNA and protein in SGC7901 cells transfected with

Mad2beta, SGC7901/VCR and SGC7901/ADR were significantly lower than that in SGC7901 cells. Moreover, SGC7901 cells

overexpressing Mad2beta variant became more resistant to adriamycin, vincristine and mitomycin by abrogating mitotic arrest and

apoptosis. This suggests that expression of Mad2beta variant decreases the relative expression of efficient MAD2, which may help gastric

cancer cells to develop the phenotype of multidrug resistance.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】尹芳

【通讯作者】樊代明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Life Sci 78(12): 1277-1286.

【论文发表时间】2005-02-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16214181

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Methylation of p16 CpG islands associated with malignant transformation of gastric dysplasia in a population-based study.

【中文关键词】胃癌 p16

【英文关键词】gastric cancer p16

【中文摘要】P16甲基化与胃癌前病变恶性转化香港，可以作为预告标志物。

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: Inactivation of p16 by aberrant methylation of CpG islands is a frequent event in carcinomas and

precancerous lesions of various organs, including the stomach. The aim of this study is to investigate the relationship between p16

methylation and malignant transformation of human gastric dysplasia (DYS) based on follow-up endoscopic screening in a high-risk

population. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN: Genomic DNA samples were extracted from paraffin blocks of gastric mucosal biopsies that

were histopathologically diagnosed as low-grade DYS from patients who developed gastric carcinomas [GCs (n = 21)] and those that

did not do so (n = 21) during 5 years of follow-up. The methylation status of p16 CpG islands of each sample was detected by

methylation-specific PCR, denatured high-performance liquid chromatography, and sequencing. RESULTS: Aberrant p16 methylation

was observed in 5 of 21 samples of DYS that progressed to GC but in 0 of 21 samples that did not progress to GC (P = 0.048, two-

sided). Sequencing results confirmed that all CpG sites were methylated in the analyzed sequence from these five p16-methylated cases.

Furthermore, p16 methylation was also observed in the five subsequent GCs. Unmethylated p16 CpG islands were detected in all of the

samples without p16 methylation. CONCLUSIONS: Our findings suggest p16 methylation is correlated with the malignant

transformation of gastric DYS, and p16 methylation might be a useful biomarker for prediction of malignant potential of gastric DYS.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙宇



【通讯作者】李吉友

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Cancer Res 10(15): 5087-5093

【论文发表时间】2004-08-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】15297411

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】MG7 mimotope-based DNA vaccination for gastric cancer.

【中文关键词】胃癌

【英文关键词】gastric cancer

【中文摘要】本文综述了胃癌疫苗研究的进展。

【英文摘要】Gastric cancer is still one of the leading causes of cancer-related death worldwide. Prevention and treatment of gastric

cancer through vaccination has been difficult owing to lack of a specific target and poor immunity. A number of vaccination strategies

have been used to augment immune responses against gastric cancer and some progress has been made. In a series of studies, the

authors have focused on gastric cancer vaccination approaches based on MG7 mimotopes, which are mimicry epitopes selected from

phage-displayed oligopeptide libraries with a gastric cancer cell-specific monoclonal antibody, MG7-Ab. Strategies employed in these

studies include viral or plasmid vectors in combination with carrier sequence or unmethylated CpG with synthetic peptides in

nanoemulsion. The results demonstrated that MG7 mimotopes could effectively and specifically induce both cellular and humoral

immune reactions and in vivo antitumor responses. In particular, a four-MG7 mimotope DNA vaccine was found to elicit much

stronger antitumor immune responses in mice compared with its single-mimotope counterpart. These encouraging findings might pave

the way for the development of novel MG7 antigen-based vaccination approaches for human gastric cancer. The review also discusses

other immune-enhancing vaccination strategies for gastric cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张德新

【通讯作者】樊代明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Expert Rev Vaccines 5(2): 223-231.

【论文发表时间】2006-04-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16608422

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Peptides homing to tumor vasculature: imaging and therapeutics for cancer.

【中文关键词】胃癌

【英文关键词】gastric cancer

【中文摘要】本文综述了胃癌血管靶向治疗的进展。

【英文摘要】A major obstacle to advances in anti-vascular therapy is the lack of molecule candidates that are effective in selectively

targeting cancer tissues while sparing normal ones. Phage display peptide library greatly eases the discovery of peptides with specific

homing capacity. Many novel peptides homing to angiogenic vessels were isolated recently. Notably, many such peptides showed

relatively specific affinity with particular tumor types. These peptides appear to be able to accumulate in the target vascular site of tumor,

making them particularly efficient to deliver drugs or other therapeutic and imaging agents. Some homing peptides could not only

target to the desired location, but also be internalized into targeted cells, or even induce destruction in desired cells all by the same

peptide sequence itself. Accumulating evidence has shown that by tumor specific targeting delivery, improved local effect can be

achieved with well tolerated side effects. In the current review, recent literatures and patents in this field have been summarized.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘志国

【通讯作者】吴开春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Recent Pat Anticancer Drug Discov 3(3): 202-208.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】18991788

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Phage display selection of peptides that inhibit metastasis ability of gastric cancer cells with high liver-metastatic potential.

【中文关键词】胃癌

【英文关键词】gastric cancer

【中文摘要】本研究获得了器官特异性转移细胞株。

【英文摘要】Organ-specific metastasis is an important character of cancer cells. Cancer cells that can metastasize to a special organ

were thought to have different proteins in cell membrane, which might have potential utility as diagnostic markers and therapeutic

targets. In the present work, based on high liver-metastatic gastric cancer cells, XGC9811-L, a screening approach with phage displayed

peptide library, was successfully used to isolate 8-mer peptide ligands binding to the target cells. The phage20 had the highest binding

efficiency to XGC9811-L cells, which also displayed remarkable cell specificity. Peptide20 that was displayed on phage20 could suppress

the motility and invasion of XGC9811-L significantly. The adhesive ability of XGC9811-L to collagen IV was also inhibited by

peptide20. Furthermore, phage20 could significantly reduce the incidence of liver metastasis of gastric cancer transplanted into nude

mice and was also beneficial for the reduction the number of metastatic nodules in the liver. In conclusion, the phage display is an

effective method to screen for the new molecules associated with organ-specific metastasis. The selected peptide20 can reverse the liver

metastasis behavior of the gastric cancer cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】呼圣娟

【通讯作者】樊代明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun 341(4): 964-972.

【论文发表时间】2006-02-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16458253

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Phenotypic classification of gastric signet ring cell carcinoma and its relationship with clinicopatholigic parameters and

prognosis.

【中文关键词】胃癌

【英文关键词】gastric cancer

【中文摘要】肠型标志物表达的胃印戒细胞癌具有更高的增殖潜能和较差的预后。

【英文摘要】AIM: To distinguish subtypes of gastric signet ring cell (SRC) carcinoma by investigating the expression of gastric and

intestinal phenotypic markers, and to study the significance of phenotypic classification in predicting tumor progression and outcome.

METHODS: Immunohistochemistry was performed in 66 cases of SRC carcinoma with MUC2, VILLIN, CDX2, Li-cadherin

antibodies as intestinal phenotype markers and MUC5AC, HGM, MUC6 antibodies as gastric phenotype markers, and the relationship

was analyzed between the phenotypic expression pattern and clinicopathologic parameters, as well as the 3-year survival rate.

RESULTS: Expression of intestinal phenotypic markers was positively associated with tumor size, wall invasion, vascular invasion,

lymph node metastasis and tumor-node-metastasis (TNM) stage. Cases expressing one or more intestinal markers had a significant

lower survival rate than cases expressing none of the intestinal markers. CONCLUSION: The SRC carcinomas expressing intestinal

phenotype markers exhibited a high proliferative potential, bad biological behaviors and poor prognosis. Examination of phenotype

expression may be useful in distinguishing histological type and in predicting the prognosis of gastric SRC carcinoma.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】田萌萌

【通讯作者】李吉友

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】World J Gastroenterol 13(23): 3189-3198.

【论文发表时间】2007-06-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17589897

【学科分类】肿瘤学



【题目】Positive correlation of osteopontin, cyclooxygenase—2 and vascular endothelial growth factor in gastric cancer

【中文关键词】胃癌

【英文关键词】gastric cancer

【中文摘要】OPN、COX-2及VEGF协同促进胃癌血管生成和转移。

【英文摘要】Osteopontin (OPN), cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) are overexpressed in

various experimental models of malignancy. However, the correlation and role of the three molecules in gastric cancer is unclear. In the

present study, we found that OPN, COX-2 and VEGF were overexpressed in 53 cancerous tissues with gastric cancer compared with 40

normal mucosa tissues by immunohistochemistry method. Moreover, the results indicated co-expression of OPN, COX-2, and VEGF

in gastric cancer. Levels of OPN, COX-2, and VEGF were all significantly correlated with TNM stage, lymph node metastasis and

distant metastasis (P < 0.05), while not related to prognosis of patients. In addition, individual levels of OPN, COX-2, and VEGF were

all significantly correlated with microvessel density (MVD), valued by CD34 staining directly with r-values of 0.416, 0.400, and 0.566,

respectively (P < 0.01). Both OPN and COX-2 levels showed a positive correlation with VEGF (P < 0.05). Meanwhile, expression of

COX-2 is in relation to OPN (P < 0.01). Overall, survival for patients with high MVD was significantly lower than for patients with low

MVD (P < 0.05). Our findings indicate that OPN, COX-2, and VEGF synergically promote angiogenesis and metastasis in gastric

cancer. It may be an important and useful strategy to target these molecules for prevention and therapy of tumor.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】唐红卫

【通讯作者】吴开春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Invest 26(1): 60-67.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18181047

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Protein expression of Osteopontin in tumor tissues is an independent prognostic indicator in gastric cancer.

【中文关键词】胃癌

【英文关键词】gastric cancer

【中文摘要】OPN表达是胃癌复发和预后不良的分子标志物。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: Osteopontin has been shown to facilitate the progression and metastasis of malignancies and to be of

prognostic value in several human cancers. In gastric cancer, the protein expression of osteopontin has been found to be correlated with

tumor invasion and metastasis, but data on its prognostic value are lacking. The aim of this study was to classify the prognostic

significance of osteopontin in gastric cancer. METHOD: In this retrospective study, 306 tumor tissue samples resected from patients

with gastric cancer were investigated by staining with a commercial polyclonal antibody against osteopontin. RESULTS: Positive

osteopontin expression (>5% of the cancer cell cytoplasm positive) was found in 132 (43.1%) of 306 stained tumors. High osteopontin

expression correlated with deep invasion, lymph node metastasis, distant metastasis and higher TNM stage. Patients with osteopontin-

positive expression had poorer overall and disease-free survivals than those with negative expression (p < 0.001 for both). Multivariate

analysis revealed osteopontin expression as an independent prognostic indicator of poor disease-free and overall survival in patients

with gastric cancer, particularly for survival in TNM stages II (p < 0.05) and III (p < 0.01) patients. CONCLUSION: Osteopontin

protein expression was confirmed as a new independent predictor of tumor recurrence and poor prognosis in patients with gastric

cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】戴妮

【通讯作者】李吉友

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Oncology 72(1-2): 89-96

【论文发表时间】2007-11-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18004082

【学科分类】肿瘤学



【题目】Randomized double-blind factorial trial of three treatments to reduce the prevalence of precancerous gastric lesions.

【中文关键词】胃癌

【英文关键词】gastric cancer

【中文摘要】HP治疗降低癌前病变的发展，长期摄入维生素或大蒜无明显作用。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Randomized trials have yielded mixed results on the effects of treatment for Helicobacter pylori and

little information on the effects of vitamins or garlic supplements on precancerous gastric lesions. We conducted a randomized trial to

test the effects of one-time H. pylori treatment and long-term vitamin or garlic supplements in reducing the prevalence of advanced

precancerous gastric lesions. METHODS: Most of the adults aged 35-64 years in 13 randomly selected villages in Linqu County,

Shandong Province, China, were identified and given baseline endoscopies in 1994. In 1995, 3365 eligible subjects were randomly

assigned in a factorial design to three interventions or placebos: amoxicillin and omeprazole for 2 weeks in 1995 (H. pylori treatment);

vitamin C, vitamin E, and selenium for 7.3 years (vitamin supplement); and aged garlic extract and steam-distilled garlic oil for 7.3 years

(garlic supplement). Subjects underwent endoscopies with biopsies in 1999 and 2003, and the prevalence of precancerous gastric lesions

was determined by histopathologic examination of seven standard biopsy sites. The 3365 eligible randomized subjects represented

93.5% of those with baseline endoscopy and included all baseline histologic categories except gastric cancer. Only 0.18% had normal

gastric mucosa. Logistic regression was used to estimate the intervention effects on the odds of advanced precancerous gastric lesions,

and t-tests were used to assess effects on histologic severity. All statistical tests were two-sided. RESULTS: H. pylori treatment resulted in

statistically significant decreases in the combined prevalence of severe chronic atrophic gastritis, intestinal metaplasia, dysplasia, or

gastric cancer in 1999 (odds ratio [OR] = 0.77; 95% confidence interval [CI] = 0.62 to 0.95) and in 2003 (OR = 0.60; 95% CI = 0.47 to

0.75), and had favorable effects on the average histopathologic severity and on progression and regression of precancerous gastric

lesions in 2003. H. pylori treatment did not reduce the combined prevalence of dysplasia or gastric cancer. However, fewer subjects

receiving H. pylori treatment (19/1130; 1.7%) than receiving placebo (27/1128; 2.4%) developed gastric cancer (adjusted P = .14). No

statistically significant favorable effects were seen for garlic or vitamin supplements. CONCLUSION: H. pylori treatment reduces the

prevalence of precancerous gastric lesions and may reduce gastric cancer incidence, but further data are needed to prove the latter

point. Long-term vitamin or garlic supplementation had no beneficial effects on the prevalence of precancerous gastric lesions or on

gastric cancer incidence.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】游伟程

【通讯作者】Mitchell Gail

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Natl Cancer Inst 98(14): 974-983

【论文发表时间】2006-07-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16849680

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Specific targeting of the vasculature of gastric cancer by a new tumor—homing peptide CGNSNPKSC

【中文关键词】胃癌

【英文关键词】gastric cancer

【中文摘要】本文综述了肿瘤血管靶向肽的研究进展。

【英文摘要】Discovery of tumor vascular specific molecules to improve the targeting ability of cytotoxic agents plays an important

role in antiangiogenesis. We had found a peptide GX1 (CGNSNPKSC) binding to vasculature endothelial cells of human gastric cancer

by phage display technology and its specificity to vasculature had been thoroughly confirmed in vitro. To further evaluate the

applicability of GX1 in antiangiogenesis therapy of gastric cancer, immunohistochemical analysis and ECT imaging in nude mice were

performed. Immunohistochemical analysis showed that GX1 phage produced positive staining on 51/65 (78%) cases of the vasculature

of gastric cancer. Simultaneously GX1 peptide was labeled with (99)Tc(m)O(4)(-), which obtained with high labeling efficiency.

(99)Tc(m)-GX1 could specifically bind to Co-HUVEC and HUVEC with a binding constant of 3062 pM and 3831 pM respectively.

ECT imaging indicated that GX1 could efficiently target to xenographic tissue in mice model with a high tumor/heart radio than that of

control peptide. Biodistribution showed that tumor uptake was 0.74+/-0.02% ID/g at 24 h, 11 times than that of muscle.

Immunofluorescence showed GX1 peptide could bind to xenograft vasculature in vivo. The results confirmed the targeting specificity

of GX1 in gastric cancer-associated angiogenesis. It would be promising to further develop GX1 peptide-based assay for tumor



angiogenesis imaging to improve diagnosis and internal radiotherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】惠晓丽

【通讯作者】吴开春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Control Release 131(2): 86-93.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18700158

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】The differences in biological features of gastric dysplasia, indefinite dysplasia, reactive hyperplasia and discriminamt analysis

of these lesions.

【中文关键词】胃癌

【英文关键词】gastric cancer

【中文摘要】本文综述了肿瘤血管靶向肽的研究进展。

【英文摘要】A major obstacle to advances in anti-vascular therapy is the lack of molecule candidates that are effective in selectively

targeting cancer tissues while sparing normal ones. Phage display peptide library greatly eases the discovery of peptides with specific

homing capacity. Many novel peptides homing to angiogenic vessels were isolated recently. Notably, many such peptides showed

relatively specific affinity with particular tumor types. These peptides appear to be able to accumulate in the target vascular site of tumor,

making them particularly efficient to deliver drugs or other therapeutic and imaging agents. Some homing peptides could not only

target to the desired location, but also be internalized into targeted cells, or even induce destruction in desired cells all by the same

peptide sequence itself. Accumulating evidence has shown that by tumor specific targeting delivery, improved local effect can be

achieved with well tolerated side effects. In the current review, recent literatures and patents in this field have been summarized.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘志国

【通讯作者】吴开春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Recent Pat Anticancer Drug Discov 3(3): 202-208.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】15962383

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】The Potent Inhibitory Effects of Cisapride, a Specific Blocker for Human Ether-A-Go-Go-Related Gene （HERG）

Channel, on Gastric Cancer Cells.

【中文关键词】胃癌

【英文关键词】gastric cancer

【中文摘要】西沙比利作为HERG阻断剂抑制胃癌增殖。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Ion channels may play a role in carcinogenesis. Human ether-a-go-go-related gene (HERG)

encoding one of the components of delayed rectifier potassium currents has been indicated to be involved in tumor cell growth and

death. Our aim is to investigate the effects of cisapride, a specific blocker for HERG channel, on human gastric cancer cells.

METHODS: The effects of cisapride on the proliferation, clonogenicity, cell cycle and apoptosis of gastric cancer cells were evaluated

by MTT assay, clonogenicity assay, flow cytometry and transmission electron microscopy. The expression of HERG mRNA and

protein in gastric cancer cells and tissues was measured by RT-PCR, Western blot and immunohistochemistry, respectively. RESULTS:

HERG mRNA and protein were exclusively expressed in gastric cancer cells. The HERG protein was localized in the cytoplasm and

membrane of the gastric cancer cells. The proliferation of gastric cancer cells expressing HERG protein was inhibited in a time- and

dose-dependent manner when treated with cisapride (P<0.05). The clonogenicity of gastric cancer cells treated with cisapride (100 nM)

was reduced (P<0.05). Flow cytometric analysis indicated that cisapride tends to inhibit gastric cancer cells entering S phase from G(1)

phase in the cell cycle (P<0.05). Apoptotic cells were found increased in gastric cancer cells treated with cisapride by both flow

cytometry and electron microscopy. CONCLUSIONS: As HERG channel blocker, cisapride, can inhibit the growth of gastric cancer

cells by altering distribution of cell cycle and inducing apoptosis so as to be of potential value in the treatment of gastric cancer.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】邵晓东

【通讯作者】吴开春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biol Ther 4(3): 295-301.

【论文发表时间】2005-04-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】15846098

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Tissue microarray analysis of multiple gene expression in intestinal metaplasia, dysplasia and carcinoma of the stomach

【中文关键词】胃癌

【英文关键词】gastric cancer

【中文摘要】P53可用于区分高级别瘤变和低级别瘤变。

【英文摘要】AIMS: To study multiple gene expression patterns and their roles in the process of gastric carcinogenesis. METHODS

AND RESULTS: Using a high-throughput tissue microarray technique, 169 specimens from gastric carcinomas, precursor lesions and

normal mucosa were immunostained on a series of tissue chips for p53, p21(WAF1/CIP1) cyclin E, Bcl-2, c-met and mucin 5AC

expression. The overexpression of p53 was observed in 10.7% of low-grade dysplasia (LGD), 38.1% of high-grade dysplasia (HGD)

and 39.6% of intestinal type gastric carcinoma (IGC). Expression of p21(WAF1/CIP1) was found in 47.6% of incomplete intestinal

metaplasia (IM), 36.7% of dysplasia (Dys) and 29.5% of IGC. The overexpression of cyclin E was more frequently present in

carcinomas than in Dys (P < 0.05); moreover, high-level expression (> 25% in extent) of cyclin E was observed only among IGC.

Abnormal Bcl-2 expression was present in 81.0% of incomplete IM, 69.4% of Dys and 22.9% of IGC. Along with progression of the

lesion, the expression of c-met increased; in contrast, mucin 5AC decreased gradually. CONCLUSIONS: The specific expression

pattern in incomplete IM was mucin 5AC+/Bcl-2+/p53-/cyclin E-, while mucin 5AC-/cyclin E+ was specific for IGC. p53 was useful

for distinguishing LGD from HGD. High-level expression of cyclin E might be an indicator for malignant transformation of dysplasia.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙宇

【通讯作者】李吉友

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Histopathology 46(5): 505-514

【论文发表时间】2005-04-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】15842632

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Sal B/PNS 配伍对心肌梗死后炎症因子表达的影响

【中文关键词】丹酚酸B ;三七总皂苷;心肌梗死;炎症;大鼠

【英文关键词】Sal B ; PNS; myocardial infarct ; inflammation ; rats

【中文摘要】目的:探讨丹酚酸B、三七总皂苷及两者配伍对大鼠心肌梗死后炎症因子的影响。方法:左冠状动脉前降支结

扎法制备大鼠心肌梗死模型,随机分为模型组、卡托普利组、丹酚酸B 组(Sal B) 、三七总皂苷组(PNS) 、丹酚酸B 三七总

皂苷配伍组(Sal BPPNS 组) ,灌药7 天,取心肌提取RNA ,实时定量PCR 检测各组炎症因子c - fos、IL - 1β、IL - 6 、IL - 8 表达

上的变化。结果:灌服7 天丹酚酸B、三七总皂苷,可以降低c - fos、IL - 1β、IL - 6 、IL - 8 的转录;灌服7 天Sal BPPNS ,可显著

降低c - fos、IL - 8的转录( P < 0. 05) 。结论:复方丹参方主要有效组分的靶点之一可能是通过抑制炎症因子的转录与翻译来

改善心肌梗死后的修复。

【英文摘要】Objective : To probe the influence of Sal B and PNS and their compatability on the expressions of inflammatory factors

after myocardial infarct . Methods : The myocardial infarct rat models were made by using left anterior descending coronary artery

ligation , then they were randomly divided into 5 groups : model group , captopril group , Sal B group , PNS group , compat ability

group of Sal B and PNS. After 7 dayspdrug perfusion , their cardiac muscle were taken to extract DNA and to have real -time quota

examination of the expression change of c - fos , IL - 1β, IL - 6 and IL - 8 of inflammatory factors. Results : Seven dayspperfusion of Sal

B and PNS could decrease the duplication of c - fos , IL - 1β, IL - 6 and IL - 8 ; Seven dayspperfusion of compatability of Sal B and

PNS could remarkably decrease the duplication of c - fos , IL - 1β, IL - 6 and IL - 8 ( P < 0. 05) . Conclusion : The main ingredients in

Compound Danshen Prescription may improve the recovery after myocardial infarct through resisting the duplication and



transformation of inflammatory factors.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】柴丽娟

【通讯作者】高秀梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】河南中医.2008，28(8): 28-30

【论文发表时间】2008-08-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】丹酚酸B与三七总皂苷不同配比对大鼠离体心脏冠脉流量的影响

【中文关键词】丹酚酸B；三七总皂苷；离体心脏

【英文关键词】salvianolic acid B; panax pseudo-ginseng total saponin; isolated heart

【中文摘要】：[目的] 探讨丹酚酸B、三七总皂苷协同应用对大鼠离体心脏冠脉流量的影响。[方法] 应用均匀设计的方

法，将丹酚酸B与三七总皂苷的不同配比设计为6个水平，应用Langendorff 系统进行离体心脏恒压灌流，记录6组实验给

药前后大鼠的冠脉流量。[结果] 丹酚酸B与三七总皂苷在升高大鼠冠脉流量上不存在线性回归关系，6组实验中以1号实

验丹酚酸B/三七总皂苷为20 mg/30 mg 升高大鼠冠脉流量最佳。[结论] 丹酚酸B、三七总皂苷协同应用对大鼠离体心脏冠

脉流量有很大影响。

【英文摘要】[Objective] To explore the effect of different matching of salvianolic acid B combinedwith and panax pseudo-ginseng

total saponin on coronary artery flow of isolated heart in rats.[Methods] Six levels of different matching of salvianolic acid B and panax

pseudo-ginseng total saponin were designed. Constant pressure perfusion of isolated heart was carried out by using Langendorff system

and the coronary artery flow rate was recorded. [Results] There wasn’t linear regression relation in enhancing coronary artery flow

rate when salvianolic acid B and panax pseudo-ginseng total saponin were used. The 20 mg:30 mg dosage group was the best for

increasing the coronary artery flow rate in rats. [Conclusion] Different matching of salvianolic acid B and panax pseudo-ginseng total

saponin has a tremendous effect on coronary artery flow rate of isolated heart in rats.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李玉红

【通讯作者】张伯礼

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天津中医药大学学报.2008，27(4): 261-262

【论文发表时间】2008-12-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】脑缺血氧化应激损伤及中药拮抗作用研究进展

【中文关键词】氧化应激;脑血管病;自由基

【英文关键词】Oxidative stress; ischemic cerebrorascular disease; free radical

【中文摘要】氧化应激(oxidative stress,OS)是缺血性脑血管疾病重要病理反应过程。缺血性脑损伤后,活性氧自由基

(oxygen free radical,OFR)增加,通过坏死或凋亡的方式引起细胞死亡,还介导线粒体途径、核转录因子信号转导间接导致细

胞凋亡。近年来中药抗氧化应激的作用日益受到重视,有关这方面的研究也日益深入。

【英文摘要】Oxidative stress was an important pathology p rocess of ischemic cerebrovascular diseases. Reactive oxygen free radical

increase after ischemic,which caused cell necrosis or apoptosis. It also resulted in cell apop tosis bymitochondria and nuclear factor

signaling pathways indirectly. Recently, the protective effect of the traditional Chinese medicine has been paid more and more

attentions.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张春霞

【通讯作者】康立源

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药学刊.2007，25(12): 2509-2511

【论文发表时间】2008-12-16 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】NF-κB与脑缺血炎症损伤及中药干预作用

【中文关键词】NF -κB;脑缺血;炎症

【英文关键词】NF -κB; cerebral ischemia; inflammation

【中文摘要】脑缺血可诱导NF -κB的激活,NF -κB通过调控多种基因的表达参与了缺血后的炎症反应,在缺血性脑损伤中

具有重要作用。针对NF -κB作为治疗脑缺血损伤的靶点对有效防治脑缺血炎症具有重要的理论和临床意义。

【英文摘要】NF -κB can be activated by cerebral ischemia and involved in the inflammatory reaction after cerebral ischemia by

regulating the exp ression ofmany kinds of genes, therefore, it plays an important role in ischemic cerebral injury. Aiming at NF-κB as

a treatment target of ischemic cerebral injury has an important significance to prevent and cure cerebral ischemia inflammation

effectively.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郭虹

【通讯作者】胡利民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药学刊.2007，25(11): 2260-2263

【论文发表时间】2008-11-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】高效液相色谱技术在代谢组学研究中的应用

【中文关键词】高效液相色谱，代谢组学，生物标志物，评述

【英文关键词】High performance liquid chromatographic, metabonomics,biomarker,review

【中文摘要】高效液相色谱技术逐渐广泛应用于代谢组学的研究中。迄今为止，该技术已经在不同生理状态的生物体液

的代谢指纹谱分析中得到了应用。本文评述了传统高效液相色谱技术、毛细管技术和超高效液相色谱等技术在代谢组学

的应用。

【英文摘要】High performance liquid chromatographic(HPLC)technique has been employed in metabonomics studies recently, to

date the technique has been applied to the analysis of bio-fluid obtained from studies in rodents in investigations of physiological

variation and toxicity, in this review, the developments of application of convetional high performance liquid chromatography,

capillary methods, ultra performance liquid chromatography are described.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】谢跃生

【通讯作者】潘桂湘

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】分析化学评述与进展.2006，11(34): 1644-1648

【论文发表时间】2006-11-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Hepatitis B virus X protein sensitizes cells to starvation-induced autophagy via up-regulation of beclin 1 expression

【中文关键词】Apoptosis Regulatory Proteins;biosynthesis;physiology

,Autophagy/*physiology Carcinoma, Hepatocellular/metabolism

 

【英文关键词】Apoptosis Regulatory Proteins;biosynthesis;physiology

,Autophagy/*physiology Carcinoma, Hepatocellular/metabolism

【中文摘要】Human beclin 1 is the first identified mammalian gene to induce autophagy.It is commonly expressed at reduced levels

in breast tumors;however, it is overexpressed in hepatitis B virus (HBV)-infected cancerous liver tissues.To expose the possible

mechanism and biological significance of this up-regulation of beclin 1,we investigated the regulation of beclin 1 expression by HBV x



protein (HBx) in hepatic or hepatoma cell lines. Here,we showed that enforced expression of HBx by transfection technology results in

the up-regulation of the endogenous messenger RNA (mRNA) and protein levels of Beclin 1 in the tested cells.Using a luciferase-

reporter assay,we demonstrated that HBx transactivates beclin 1 promoter activity in a dose-dependent manner.The promoter region of

the beclin 1 gene identified in this study is located at nt -277/+197 and has the maximum transcriptional activity.HBx-mediated up-

regulation of beclin 1 expression might be direct,that is,via its promoter.Furthermore,the cells that transiently or stably expressed HBx

showed an enhanced accumulation of vacuoles carrying the autophagy marker LC3 as compared with the control cells,which was

induced by nutrient starvation,indicating HBx-enhanced autophagy.Moreover,this enhanced autophagy occurred in HepG2.2.15 cells

that replicate HBV and in cells transfected with HBV genomic DNA,suggesting that HBV infection also causes increased levels of

autophagy under starvation conditions.Treatment of cells with beclin 1 small interfering RNA (siRNA) blocked HBx-enhanced

autophagy, demonstrating that the function of HBx in influencing autophagy is Beclin 1 dependent. Conclusion:Our findings suggest a

novel function of HBx in increasing autophagy through the up-regulation of beclin1 expression,and this may provide an important

mechanism in HBV-infected hepatocytes growing under nutrient-deficient conditions.

【英文摘要】Human beclin 1 is the first identified mammalian gene to induce autophagy.It is commonly expressed at reduced levels

in breast tumors;however, it is overexpressed in hepatitis B virus (HBV)-infected cancerous liver tissues.To expose the possible

mechanism and biological significance of this up-regulation of beclin 1,we investigated the regulation of beclin 1 expression by HBV x

protein (HBx) in hepatic or hepatoma cell lines. Here,we showed that enforced expression of HBx by transfection technology results in

the up-regulation of the endogenous messenger RNA (mRNA) and protein levels of Beclin 1 in the tested cells.Using a luciferase-

reporter assay,we demonstrated that HBx transactivates beclin 1 promoter activity in a dose-dependent manner.The promoter region of

the beclin 1 gene identified in this study is located at nt -277/+197 and has the maximum transcriptional activity.HBx-mediated up-

regulation of beclin 1 expression might be direct,that is,via its promoter.Furthermore,the cells that transiently or stably expressed HBx

showed an enhanced accumulation of vacuoles carrying the autophagy marker LC3 as compared with the control cells,which was

induced by nutrient starvation,indicating HBx-enhanced autophagy.Moreover,this enhanced autophagy occurred in HepG2.2.15 cells

that replicate HBV and in cells transfected with HBV genomic DNA,suggesting that HBV infection also causes increased levels of

autophagy under starvation conditions.Treatment of cells with beclin 1 small interfering RNA (siRNA) blocked HBx-enhanced

autophagy, demonstrating that the function of HBx in influencing autophagy is Beclin 1 dependent. Conclusion:Our findings suggest a

novel function of HBx in increasing autophagy through the up-regulation of beclin1 expression,and this may provide an important

mechanism in HBV-infected hepatocytes growing under nutrient-deficient conditions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hong Tang

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】HEPATOLOGY

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】645AJ 

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】CpG methylation plays a vital role in determining tissue- and cell-specific expression of the human cell-death-inducing

DFF45-like effector A gene through the regulation of Sp1/Sp3 binding

【中文关键词】Apoptosis Regulatory Proteins;genetics;Azacitidine;analogs;derivatives

 

【英文关键词】Apoptosis Regulatory Proteins;genetics;Azacitidine;analogs;derivatives

【中文摘要】Cell-death-inducing DFF45-like effector A (CIDE-A) belongs to a family of proapoptotic proteins,the expression of

which is highly restricted in human tissues and cells.Here,the core region of the human CIDE-A promoter was

characterized.Surprisingly,two Sp1/Sp3-binding sites,rather than tissue-specific transcription factors,were found to be required for the

promoter activity. Although the ubiquitously expressed Sp1 and Sp3 were crucial,they alone could not adequately regulate the specific

expression of CIDE-A.We found that the expression of CIDE-A was further regulated by CpG methylation of the promoter region.By

performing bisulfite sequencing,we observed dense CpG methylation of the promoter region in tissues and cells with low or no

expression of CIDE-A but not in tissues with high level of CIDE-A expression.In vitro methylation of this region showed significantly

reduced transcriptional activity.Treatment of CIDE-A-negative cells with 5-aza-2'-deoxycytidine demethylated the CpG sites;this

opened the closed chromatin conformation and markedly enhanced the binding affinity of Sp1/Sp3 to the promoter in vivo,thereby

restoring CIDE-A expression.These data indicated that CpG methylation plays a crucial role in establishing and maintaining tissue-and



cell-specific transcription of the CIDE-A gene through the regulation of Sp1/Sp3 binding

【英文摘要】Cell-death-inducing DFF45-like effector A (CIDE-A) belongs to a family of proapoptotic proteins,the expression of

which is highly restricted in human tissues and cells.Here,the core region of the human CIDE-A promoter was

characterized.Surprisingly,two Sp1/Sp3-binding sites,rather than tissue-specific transcription factors,were found to be required for the

promoter activity. Although the ubiquitously expressed Sp1 and Sp3 were crucial,they alone could not adequately regulate the specific

expression of CIDE-A.We found that the expression of CIDE-A was further regulated by CpG methylation of the promoter region.By

performing bisulfite sequencing,we observed dense CpG methylation of the promoter region in tissues and cells with low or no

expression of CIDE-A but not in tissues with high level of CIDE-A expression.In vitro methylation of this region showed significantly

reduced transcriptional activity.Treatment of CIDE-A-negative cells with 5-aza-2'-deoxycytidine demethylated the CpG sites;this

opened the closed chromatin conformation and markedly enhanced the binding affinity of Sp1/Sp3 to the promoter in vivo,thereby

restoring CIDE-A expression.These data indicated that CpG methylation plays a crucial role in establishing and maintaining tissue-and

cell-specific transcription of the CIDE-A gene through the regulation of Sp1/Sp3 binding

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li Dong

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】NUCLEIC ACIDS RESEARCH  

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】253VG

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Identification of zebrafish LPTS: A gene with similarities to human LPTS/PinX1 that inhibits telomerase activity

【中文关键词】Tumor Suppressor Proteins;genetics;Zebrafish Proteins;genetics

 

【英文关键词】Tumor Suppressor Proteins;genetics;Zebrafish Proteins;genetics

【中文摘要】Human LPTS/PinX1 is a newly identified telomerase inhibitory protein.Overexpression of the LPTS/PinX1 gene

suppresses telomerase activity, results in shortened telomeres.To investigate the role of the LPTS gene in zebrafish, we cloned the

homologous gene,zLPTS,which encodes a protein of 355 amino acids.Sequence analysis revealed that,like human LPTS/PinX1,the

zLPTS protein has a conserved G-patch domain at its N-terminus and a lysine-rich domain at its C-terminus.Bioinformatics analysis

showed the evolutionary conservation of zLPTS.Using RT-PCR and northern blot,we found that zLPTS was expressed in all zebrafish

tissues with higher level in ovary,and in all embryonic developmental stages examined.Whole mount in situ hybridization revealed that

zLPTS was expressed in all regions of early developmental embryos.The subcellular localization of zLPTS protein was showed in the

nucleolus and telomeres. We also cloned the gene for zebrafish Telomerase Reverse Transcriptase (zTERT),a catalytic subunit of

telomerase,and demonstrated that zLPTS protein can interact with zTERT through the TR-binding domain of zTERT.Further,we

verified that zLPTS could inhibit telomerase activities in zebrafish embryos and human cancer cell line by TRAP assay.Our results

clearly demonstrate that zLPTS is ubiquitously expressed in tissues and embryos and plays a function of inhibiting telomerase activity.

This study may provide a useful system for further investigating the mechanism of telomere length regulation

【英文摘要】Human LPTS/PinX1 is a newly identified telomerase inhibitory protein.Overexpression of the LPTS/PinX1 gene

suppresses telomerase activity, results in shortened telomeres.To investigate the role of the LPTS gene in zebrafish, we cloned the

homologous gene,zLPTS,which encodes a protein of 355 amino acids.Sequence analysis revealed that,like human LPTS/PinX1,the

zLPTS protein has a conserved G-patch domain at its N-terminus and a lysine-rich domain at its C-terminus.Bioinformatics analysis

showed the evolutionary conservation of zLPTS.Using RT-PCR and northern blot,we found that zLPTS was expressed in all zebrafish

tissues with higher level in ovary,and in all embryonic developmental stages examined.Whole mount in situ hybridization revealed that

zLPTS was expressed in all regions of early developmental embryos.The subcellular localization of zLPTS protein was showed in the

nucleolus and telomeres. We also cloned the gene for zebrafish Telomerase Reverse Transcriptase (zTERT),a catalytic subunit of

telomerase,and demonstrated that zLPTS protein can interact with zTERT through the TR-binding domain of zTERT.Further,we

verified that zLPTS could inhibit telomerase activities in zebrafish embryos and human cancer cell line by TRAP assay.Our results

clearly demonstrate that zLPTS is ubiquitously expressed in tissues and embryos and plays a function of inhibiting telomerase activity.

This study may provide a useful system for further investigating the mechanism of telomere length regulation

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Sun C

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】GENE

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】334VM

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】模拟时滞化学反应系统中的DK-Leap算法

【中文关键词】时滞化学反应系统;随机模拟算法;DK-Leap算法;Leap条件

【英文关键词】chemically reacting systems with delays;stochastic simulation algorithm;DK�Leap algorithm;leap condition

【中文摘要】最近发展的可精确模拟时滞化学反应系统的动力学状态的时滞随机模拟算法(delay stochastic simulation

algorithm,DSSA)的模拟效率很低.本文提出了一个模拟时滞化学反应系统的加速DK-Leap(Delay K-Leap)算法.DK-Leap算法

首先确定满足Leap条件的总反应次数K,然后利用得到τ的概率密度函数随机确定时间区间[t,t+τ).由于每个反应通道的反

应次数由K确定,该算法可得到较好的模拟精度.数值试验表明DK-Leap算法在模拟时滞化学反应系统时能取得很好的性能

【英文摘要】The recently proposed delay stochastic simulation algorithm(DSSA)is an exact but inefficient simulation method for

numer-ically simulating the stochastic dynamics of chemically reacting systems with delays．Presented here is the delay K-Leap(DK-

Leap)method，an accelerated method for simulating chemically reacting systems with delays，in which the total number of reactions

occurringduring aleap to be anumber K calculated from the leap condition，and time ris randomly determined according to its

obtained proba-bility density function．As the number of firings of each reaction channel during aleap satisfies the leap

condition，this approach canobtains better simulation accuracy．Numerical experiments show that the DK-Leap algorithm can

obtain good performances for simula-ring chemically reaction systems with delays

【语种】中文

【第一作者】彭新俊

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】计算机与应用化学

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3255601

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】"Final all possible steps"approach for accelerating stochastics imulation of coupled chem ical reactions

【中文关键词】"final all possible steps"approach;stochastic simulation algorithm;chemically reacting systems  

【英文关键词】"final all possible steps"approach;stochastic simulation algorithm;chemically reacting systems  

【中文摘要】In this paper,we develop a modified accelerated stochastic simulation method for chemically reacting systems,called the

"final all possible steps"(FAPS)method,which obtains the reliable statistics of all species in any time during the time course with fewer

simulation times.Moreover,the FAPS method can be incorporated into the leap methods,which makes the simulation of larger systems

more efficient.Numerical results indicate that the proposed methods can be applied to a wide range of chemically reacting systems with

a high-precision level and obtain a significant improvement on efficiency over the existing methods.

【英文摘要】In this paper,we develop a modified accelerated stochastic simulation method for chemically reacting systems,called the

"final all possible steps"(FAPS)method,which obtains the reliable statistics of all species in any time during the time course with fewer

simulation times.Moreover,the FAPS method can be incorporated into the leap methods,which makes the simulation of larger systems

more efficient.Numerical results indicate that the proposed methods can be applied to a wide range of chemically reacting systems with

a high-precision level and obtain a significant improvement on efficiency over the existing methods

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhou Wen

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Applied Mathematics and Mechanics

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】277VR

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】加速随机模拟化学反应系统的“最后所有可能的步进”方法

【中文关键词】"最后所有可能的步进"方法;随机模拟算法;化学反应系统

【英文关键词】final all possible steps approach;stochastic simulation algorithm;chemically reacting system

【中文摘要】提出了一种改进的模拟化学反应系统的加速方法,称为"最后所有可能的步进"(FAPS)方法.此方法不仅可以用

较少的模拟次数得到整个运行过程中任何时刻物种的统计特性,而且还可以与leap算法相结合,有效地进行大规模的化学反

应系统的模拟.数值模拟的结果表明提出的方法可以广泛地应用于多种化学反应系统,并且与已有的方法相比其运行效率

有显著的改进

【英文摘要】A modified accelerated stochastic simulation method for chemically reacting systems,called the "final all possible

steps"(FAPS)method is developed.The reliable statistics of all species were obtained in any time during the time course with fewer

simulation times.Moreover,the FAPS method can be incorporated into the leap methods,which makes the simulation of larger systems

more efficient.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】Zhou Wen

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Applied Mathematics and Mechanics

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3223963

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】DC-CLUSTER软件的设计与开发

【中文关键词】生物信息学;基因芯片;聚类分析;差异基因

【英文关键词】Bioinformation;DNA chip;cluster Analysis;different gene

【中文摘要】目前,基因芯片的信息挖掘已成为生物信息学研究的热点之一,引起了广泛的重视.特别是高密度的DNA微阵

列,由于它荷栽了成千上万个DNA片段.可用于高通量的生物学检测,其开发和利用已进入商业化阶段,而其信息处理和信息

挖掘更受关注.本文介绍了基因芯片分析中聚类分析软件的设计与实现过程,并对软件系统结构,功能模块,关键技术进行了

阐述.该软件能完成基因芯片分析中聚类分析工作.它的开发为从事基因芯片分析的研究人员提供了有效的数据处理和分

析工具

【英文摘要】This paper presents a software design processing for bioinformatics based on C／C++．In this paper，system

structure，func-tion for each model and key technologies are introduced．This software system canaccomplish cluster analysis in

DNA chip analysis，and provide availability for data analysis and processing

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李冯

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微计算机信息

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3299405

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Accelerated stochastic simulation algorithm for coupled chemical reactions with delays

【中文关键词】Delay stochastic simulation algorithm;Delay final all possible steps approach;Chemically reacting system

【英文关键词】Delay stochastic simulation algorithm;Delay final all possible steps approach;Chemically reacting system

【中文摘要】Some biochemical processes do not occur instantaneously but have considerably delays associated with them. In the

existed methods which solve these chemically reacting systems with delays,averaging over a great deal of simulations is needed for

reliable statistical characters.Here we present an accelerating approach, called the"Delay Final All Possible Steps"(DFAPS) approach,



which does not alter the course of stochastic simulation, but reduces the required running times. Numerical simulation results indicate

that the proposed method can be applied to a wide range of chemically reacting systems with delays and obtain a significant

improvement on efficiency and accuracy over the existed methods

【英文摘要】Some biochemical processes do not occur instantaneously but have considerably delays associated with them. In the

existed methods which solve these chemically reacting systems with delays,averaging over a great deal of simulations is needed for

reliable statistical characters.Here we present an accelerating approach, called the"Delay Final All Possible Steps"(DFAPS) approach,

which does not alter the course of stochastic simulation, but reduces the required running times. Numerical simulation results indicate

that the proposed method can be applied to a wide range of chemically reacting systems with delays and obtain a significant

improvement on efficiency and accuracy over the existed methods

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhou Wen

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Computational Biology and Chemistry

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】330ZI

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】时滞化学反应系统中的DτL算法

【中文关键词】时滞化学反应系统;随机模拟算法DK-Leap算法;Leap条件

【英文关键词】chemically reacting systems with delays,stochastic simulation algorithm,DK�Leap algorithm,leap condition

【中文摘要】最近发展的可精确模拟时滞化学反应系统的动力学状态的时滞随机模拟算法(delay stochastic simulation

algorithm,DSSA)的模拟效率很低.本文提出了一个模拟时滞化学反应系统的加速DK-Leap(Delay K-Leap)算法.DK-Leap算法

首先确定满足Leap条件的总反应次数K,然后利用得到τ的概率密度函数随机确定时间区间[t,t+τ).由于每个反应通道的反

应次数由K确定,该算法可得到较好的模拟精度.数值试验表明DK-Leap算法在模拟时滞化学反应系统时能取得很好的性能

【英文摘要】The recently proposed delay stochastic simulation algorithm(DSSA)is an exact but inefficient simulation method for

numer-ically simulating the stochastic dynamics of chemically reacting systems with delays.Presented here is the delay K-Leap(DK-

Leap)method,an accelerated method for simulating chemically reacting systems with delays,in which the total number of reactions

occurringduring aleap to be anumber K calculated from the leap condition,and time ris randomly determined according to its obtained

proba-bility density function.As the number of firings of each reaction channel during aleap satisfies the leap condition，this approach

canobtains better simulation accuracy.Numerical experiments show that the DK-Leap algorithm can obtain good performances for

simula-ring chemically reaction systems with delays

【语种】中文

【第一作者】彭新俊

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海大学学报

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3255601

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】蛋白质系统突变分析及系综优化算法的计算机实现

【中文关键词】自治系综优化;蛋白质系统突变;突变分析

【英文关键词】self-consistent ensemble optimization;proteifi systematic mutation;mutation analysis

accessible surface area(ASA)

【中文摘要】蛋白质突变分析是研究蛋白质活性位点,蛋白质相互作用分析及蛋白质功能的重要手段,由于常规的实验方

法费时费力,计算机模拟蛋白质位点系统突变,并对突变的效果作合理的评价就显得尤为重要.介绍了计算机模拟蛋白质位

点系统突变的实现方法,利用系综优化算法对各突变体的自由能进行计算,并提出合理的评估标准.与现有的生物学实验结

果相比较,计算机模拟计算的正确率为69.23%,假阳性牢为30.77%



【英文摘要】Mutation analysis in proteins is important in the analysis of active sites in proteins,protein—protein interactions and

protein function．Generally,it is still a hard and time—consuming work byexperiments.Therefore it becomes increasingly important to

simulate protein site—directed systematicmutation in silicon and to provide reasonable evaluations for each mutant.In this paper,a

method toimplement protein systematic mutation in silicon is introduced.Each of the mutated structures isevaluated by its free

energy.Computation is then performed on these free energies with an ensembleoptimization algorithm.A reasonable evaluation is also

proposed.Comparison with the recent results inbiological experiments is made.Computational result shows an accuracy of 69.23% with

a false positiverate 30.77%

【语种】中文

【第一作者】沈称意

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海大学学报

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3360264

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Predicting protein interaction sites with residue sequence information

【中文关键词】支持向量机;蛋白质相互作用位点;序列谱;进化率;疏水性;向量表示 

【英文关键词】support vector machine;protein-protein interaction sites;sequence profile;evolutionary rate;hydrophobicity;vector

representation

【中文摘要】蛋白质相瓦作用位点在细胞进程中有着非常重要的作用.尽管利用高通量方法发现蛋白质相瓦作用位点取得

很大的成功,仍需要计算方法辅助预测实验中的相互作用位点.本文提出了基于残基序列谱,进化率和疏水性的预测异源蛋

白质复合物作用位点的两种向量表示方法并以支持向量机实现预测.其中,提出新的向量表示法取得更好的预测性能.文中

的数据集由66个异源复合物蛋白质链组成

【英文摘要】Protein-protein interaction sites play a crucial role in the cellular process.Despite advances in high-throughput methods

for discovering proteinprotein interaction sites,the continued computational methods to help direct experimentalists in the search were

need for predicting interaction sites.This paper proposed two vector representation methods for predicting protein interaction sites in

heterocomplexes using residue sequence profile,evolutionary rate,and hydrophobicity in support vector machine (SVM),which are the

novel vector representation and the common vector representation,respectively.Compared the two SVM predictors using different

vector representation methods,the prediction performance of the former predictor is obviously higher than that of the common

method. The study was based on a non-redundant data set of heterodimers consisting of 66 protein chains

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Peng Xinjun

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Computers and Applied Chemistry

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3409220

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】应用支持向量机预测蛋白质相互作用位点

【中文关键词】蛋白质相互作用位点;支持向量机;序列信息;可及表面积;进化率

【英文关键词】protein—protein interaction sites;support vector machine(SVM);sequence profiles;accessible surface

area;evelution rate

【中文摘要】蛋白质相互作用位点的识别对于突变设计和预测蛋白质相互作用的网络是非常重要的.基于支持向量机学习

方法,该文提出一种用于预测蛋白质相互作用位点的有效数据属性抽取方法,该方法利用蛋白质的序列信息,蛋白质残基的

可及表面积和进化率来构造向量,通过十倍交叉验证来对数据进行训练和预测.实际计算的结果显示,该方法的准确率为

72.19%,比只利用序列信息和进化率信息的方法提高了5.7l%

【英文摘要】Identification of protein—protein interaction sites is essential for the mutant design and prediction ofprotein—protein

networks.This paper proposes a method for predicting protein—protein interaction sites by combiningsupport vector



machine(SVM)and the sequence profiles,the accessible surface area(ASA)and the evolutionrate of a residue.The dataset is trained and

tested using 10-fold cross—validation.Accuracy of the proposed methodis 72.91%,5.71% higher the that of the method only using the

sequence profiles and the evolution rate of aresidue

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孟炜

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】应用科学学报

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3339898

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】改进的概率权重随机模拟算法

【中文关键词】随机模拟算法,概率权重,化学反应系统

【英文关键词】stochastic simulation algorithm;probability weight;chemicaJ reaction system

【中文摘要】提出了一种改进的概率权重随机模拟算法(IPwssA),该算法自适应地确定权重因子.对反应率常数跨度很大的

系统的化学反应动力学的随机模拟更为有效,实用.文中以两个化学反应系统为例,分别使用原始的和改进的概率权重随机

模拟算法对其进行模拟.结果表明,改进的概率权重随机模拟算法可以明显地减少模拟生化反应系统所需的时间,且提高了

精度

【英文摘要】This paper presents an improved probability—weighted stochatic simulation algorithm(IPWSSA)whichadaptively

determines the weighted factor.The method can simulate chemical reaction systems,which have widelyvarying rate constants,more

efficiently and applicably.we apply a probability—weighted and improved probability-weighted stochastic simulation algorithm to a

chemical reaction system.Numerical results show that the improvedmethod can significantly reduce the simulation time and increase

precision

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周文

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】应用科学学报

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3339897

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Overexpression of the gene for transmembrane 4 superfamily member 4 accelerates liver damage in rats treated with CCl4

【中文关键词】TM4SF4;carbon tetrachloride;acute liver injury 

【英文关键词】TM4SF4;carbon tetrachloride;acute liver injury 

【中文摘要】Transmembrane 4 superfamily member 4 (TM4SF4) is up-regulated in regenerating liver after partial hepatectomy in

rats,but the in vivo functions of this protein are still largely unknown.Therefore,we investigated the role of TM4SF4 during liver injury.

Expression of TM4SF4 was analyzed by RT-PCR and Western blotting in normal and CCl4-injured rats.Overexpression or reduced

expression of TM4SF4 in the liver was achieved by injection of sense or antisense TM4SF4 expression plasmids.Assessment of liver

injury (histology,serum ALT and AST levels),apoptosis by TUNEL assay were performed.Expression of injury-related genes was

analyzed by quantitative real-time PCR. Overexpression of TM4SF4 in rats after CCl4 treatment showed extensive liver damage and

increased levels of serum ALT and AST.Decreased TM4SF4 gene expression showed minimal liver necrosis and depressed ALT and

AST levels.Increased expression of TM4SF4 affected the expression levels of growth factors and receptors,such as TNF-alph,TNFR1

and c-met.Furthermore,pro-apoptotic and anti-apoptotic gene expression was altered after TM4SF4 administration. Rat TM4SF4 is

overexpressed in acutely injured liver induced by CCl4 and plays a crucial role in accelerating liver injury,which may be mediated by the

TNF-a and HGF/c-met signaling pathways

【英文摘要】Transmembrane 4 superfamily member 4 (TM4SF4) is up-regulated in regenerating liver after partial hepatectomy in

rats,but the in vivo functions of this protein are still largely unknown.Therefore,we investigated the role of TM4SF4 during liver injury.

Expression of TM4SF4 was analyzed by RT-PCR and Western blotting in normal and CCl4-injured rats.Overexpression or reduced



expression of TM4SF4 in the liver was achieved by injection of sense or antisense TM4SF4 expression plasmids.Assessment of liver

injury (histology,serum ALT and AST levels),apoptosis by TUNEL assay were performed.Expression of injury-related genes was

analyzed by quantitative real-time PCR. Overexpression of TM4SF4 in rats after CCl4 treatment showed extensive liver damage and

increased levels of serum ALT and AST.Decreased TM4SF4 gene expression showed minimal liver necrosis and depressed ALT and

AST levels.Increased expression of TM4SF4 affected the expression levels of growth factors and receptors,such as TNF-alph,TNFR1

and c-met.Furthermore,pro-apoptotic and anti-apoptotic gene expression was altered after TM4SF4 administration. Rat TM4SF4 is

overexpressed in acutely injured liver induced by CCl4 and plays a crucial role in accelerating liver injury,which may be mediated by the

TNF-a and HGF/c-met signaling pathways

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jie Qiu

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF HEPATOLOGY  

【论文发表时间】2007-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】130QC 

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Efficient binomial leap method for simulating chemical kinetics

【中文关键词】simulating chemical kinetics

【英文关键词】simulating chemical kinetics

【中文摘要】The binomial τ-leaping method of simulating the stochastic time evolution in a reaction system uses a binomial

random number to approximate the number of reaction events.Theory implies that this method can avoid negative molecular numbers

in stochastic simulations when a larger time step τ is used.Presented here is a modified binomial leap method for improving the

accuracy and application range of the binomial leap method. The maximum existing population is first defined in this approach in

order to determine a better bound of the number reactions.To derive a general leap procedure in chemically reacting systems,in this

method a new sampling procedure based on the species is also designed for the maximum bound of consumed molecules of a reactant

species in reaction channel.Numerical results indicate that the modified binomial leap method can be applied to a wider application

range of chemically reacting systems with much better accuracy than the existing 

【英文摘要】The binomial τ-leaping method of simulating the stochastic time evolution in a reaction system uses a binomial

random number to approximate the number of reaction events.Theory implies that this method can avoid negative molecular numbers

in stochastic simulations when a larger time step τ is used.Presented here is a modified binomial leap method for improving the

accuracy and application range of the binomial leap method. The maximum existing population is first defined in this approach in

order to determine a better bound of the number reactions.To derive a general leap procedure in chemically reacting systems,in this

method a new sampling procedure based on the species is also designed for the maximum bound of consumed molecules of a reactant

species in reaction channel.Numerical results indicate that the modified binomial leap method can be applied to a wider application

range of chemically reacting systems with much better accuracy than the existing 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xinjun Peng

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Chem. Phys

【论文发表时间】2007-01-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】17581046

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Preparation of a novel telomerase inhibitory protein LPTS-L

【中文关键词】LPTS - L蛋白;磷酸纤维素 P11;表达纯化

【英文关键词】LPTS -L;phosphocel lulose P11;expression and purification

【中文摘要】LPTS基因是利用定位候选克隆策略克隆的一个新的肝相关候选肿瘤抑制基因.LPTS 基因编码一个全长为

328 氨基酸的蛋白质( LPTS-L),该蛋白具有抑制细胞端粒酶活性的功能.为了进一步研究 LPTS -L 蛋白的结构与功能,利用



DNA 重组技术,将 LPTS - L的 cDNA 克隆到表达载体 pET -24a中构建重组克隆 pET - 24 - LPTS,并在大肠杆菌 BL -21 中进行

融合表达,获得可溶形式的LPTS - L融合蛋白.采用 Ni Sepharose 4B柱亲和层析,可以获得纯度较高的蛋白,但不适合大量制备

.通过设计引物去掉了 pET -24a载体上的 6  His tag 将 LPTS - L基因进行了非融合表达,然后采用磷酸纤维素 P11 阳离子交换

层析纯化 LPTS -L蛋白,纯度可达到 55%.再经 Sephadex G -100 凝胶过滤, LPTS - L蛋白的纯度可达到 80%.Western blot 实验显

示经纯化后的LPTS - L蛋白可与兔抗 GST -LPTS - L的多抗发生特异性结合.采用 TRAP法测定蛋白质活性,结果显示纯化得

到的 LPTS -L 蛋白可抑制端粒酶的活性,与采用 Ni Sepharose 4B纯化获得的 LPTS -L 融合蛋白比较,其抑制效率基本一致.因

此,所建立的技术可以有效地制备LPTS -L 蛋白

【英文摘要】The gene for LPTS is originally cloned as a human liver - related putative tumor suppressor ( LPTS) gene that encodesa

full length protein of 328 amino acids (LPTS -L).LPTS-L is also identified as a telomerase inhibitor to regulate telomere lengthin the

cells.To facilitate the functional and structural studies of LPTS-L protein,the cDNA for LPTS-L was cloned into theexpression vector

pET-24 in frame to gene rate a recombinant plasmid pET-24-LPTS.The LPTS-L protein was expressed in E.coli BL21 solublely,and

purified by NiSepharose affinity chromatography which,however,is not fitfor large scale proteinpurification.The gene of LPTS-L was

then PCR amplified to remove the 6  His tag, and cloned into pET-24a.The non-fusionprotein of LPTS-L was expressed in E.coli

BL21,and purified by phosphocellulose P11 chromatography.The purity of LPTS-Lprotein was about 55% after that procedure,and

arrived at 80% after second purification by SephadexG-100 chromatography.Western Blotting analysis showed that the band reflects the

specific binding of anti-LPTS antiserum against the purified LPTS-Lprotein.The TRAP assay was performed to detect the telomerase

inhibitory activity of LPTS-L protein in vitro.It was observedtha the purified LPTS-L inhibited the activity of telomerase greatly,similarly

with that of LPTS-L protein purified by Ni Sepharose 4B.Our results suggest that phosphocellulose P11 plus Sephadex G - 100

chromatography could substitute for Ni Sepharose 4Baffinity chromatography for preparation of purified LPTS-L protein.Through this

study,a technique for preparation of LPTS-Lprotein in a large scale is established

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chu Wu

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese J. Biotech

【论文发表时间】2007-09-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18051864

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】L-leap:accelerating the stochastic simulation of chemically reacting systems

【中文关键词】L-leap algorithm;leap condition;stochastic simulation algorithm;chemically reacting systems 

【英文关键词】L-leap algorithm,leap condition;stochastic simulation algorithm;chemically reacting systems 

【中文摘要】Presented here is an L-leap method for accelerating stochastic simulation of well-stirred chemically reacting systems,in

which the number of reactions occurring in a reaction channel with the largest propensity function is calculated from the leap condition

and the number of reactions occurring in the other reaction channels are generated by using binomial random variables during a

leap.The L-leap method can better satisfy the leap condition.Numerical simulation results indicate that the L-leap method can obtain

better performance than established methods

【英文摘要】Presented here is an L-leap method for accelerating stochastic simulation of well-stirred chemically reacting systems,in

which the number of reactions occurring in a reaction channel with the largest propensity function is calculated from the leap condition

and the number of reactions occurring in the other reaction channels are generated by using binomial random variables during a

leap.The L-leap method can better satisfy the leap condition.Numerical simulation results indicate that the L-leap method can obtain

better performance than established methods

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xinjun Peng

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Appl. Math. Mech

【论文发表时间】2007-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】219BS 

【学科分类】生物学其他学科



【题目】A modified resonant recognition model to predict protein-protein interaction

【中文关键词】protein-protein interaction;resonant recognition model;modified resonant recognition model;discrete wavelet

transform;characteristics frequency

【英文关键词】protein-protein interaction;resonant recognition model;modified resonant recognition model;discrete wavelet

transform;characteristics frequency

【中文摘要】Proteins are fundamental components of all living cells and the protein-protein interaction plays an important role in

vital movement.This paper briefly introduced the original Resonant Recognition Model (RRM),and then modified it by using the

wavelet transform to acquire the Modified Resonant Recognition Model (MRRM).The key characteristic of the new model is that it can

predict directly the protein-protein interaction from the primary sequence, and the MRRM is more suitable than the RRM for this

prediction. The results of numerical experiments show that the MRRM is effective for predicting the protein-protein interaction

【英文摘要】Proteins are fundamental components of all living cells and the protein-protein interaction plays an important role in

vital movement.This paper briefly introduced the original Resonant Recognition Model (RRM),and then modified it by using the

wavelet transform to acquire the Modified Resonant Recognition Model (MRRM).The key characteristic of the new model is that it can

predict directly the protein-protein interaction from the primary sequence, and the MRRM is more suitable than the RRM for this

prediction. The results of numerical experiments show that the MRRM is effective for predicting the protein-protein interaction

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiang Liu

【通讯作者】赵慕钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Frontiers in Biology

【论文发表时间】2007-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】3444327

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】天然冰片、合成冰片对大鼠胃黏膜屏障影响的比较

【中文关键词】天然冰片；合成冰片；胃黏膜屏障

【英文关键词】natural borneol, synthetic borneol, gastric mucosal barrier

【中文摘要】［目的］观察天然冰片（主含右旋龙脑）和合成冰片对胃黏膜屏障的影响。［方法］取Wister大鼠，麻醉

后开腹暴露胃，在前胃剪5 小孔，放置铂金电极和激光多普勒探头，胃腔内直接分别给予合成冰片和天然冰片，以阿司

匹林和生理盐水为对照，应用6(7-4)38 生理记录仪，胃黏膜区域电位直接测定法记录给药前后胃黏膜跨膜电位（PD）变

化，激光多普勒血流计记录给药前后胃黏膜血流量变化。［结果］0.2g/kg合成冰片大鼠胃内直接注入，可显著降低胃黏

膜PD和黏膜血流（GMBF），与0.2g/kg阿司匹林胃内直接注入的影响类似,对PD的降低作用强于阿司匹林。而同等剂量

天然冰片对胃黏膜PD和GMBF无显著降低作用。［结论］合成冰片直接作用于胃黏膜，可影响黏膜屏障功能，而天然冰

片对胃黏膜屏障的影响程度较合成冰片弱。

【英文摘要】Synthetic Borneol had the effect of weakening the gastric mucosa barrier function, while natural borneol had less effect

of weakening the gastric mucosa barrier function than synthetic borneol.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡利民

【通讯作者】高秀梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天津中医学院学报.2005，24(3): 123-125

【论文发表时间】2005-09-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】合成冰片对大鼠肝CYP450酶含量及CYP3A1 mRNA表达的影响

【中文关键词】合成冰片；肝脏CYP450酶；CYP3A1；药物代谢

【英文关键词】CYP450 CYP3A1



【中文摘要】目的 研究冰片对大鼠肝脏细胞色素氧化酶CYP450含量及其亚型CYP3A1 mRNA表达的影响。结论 高剂量合

成冰片口服可能影响肝脏药物代谢。

【英文摘要】CYP3A1 CYP450 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡利民

【通讯作者】高秀梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天津中医药.2005，22(4): 284-286

【论文发表时间】2005-08-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】A Design of Training and Evaluating For Balance Function Based on VR Technology

【中文关键词】参考英文

【英文关键词】balance function; virtual reality; rehabilitation training.

【中文摘要】参考英文

【英文摘要】Virtual Reality (VR) technology is of great importance in rehabilitation training and balance function evaluating. This

design aims to establish the virtual reality circumstances to build up a balance training and balance function evaluating system. By

synchro-sampling the body’s motion and location information in real-world and in the computer’s virtual circumstances, the

design helps patients, who suffer from some kind of brain damage after stroke, finish the assigned tasks and games with specific goal, to

train them regain the ability of balance to some degree. And this kind of VR environment applied in training method should be a new

one with high reliability and high validity especially for the rehabilitation of the patients with hemiplegia or some kind of movement

disorders.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘琳

【通讯作者】谢叻

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】4th International convention on rehabilitation engineering & assistive technology proceeding, P153-156 

【论文发表时间】2010-07-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】工程与技术科学基础学科其他学科

【题目】关于构建地震灾后心理救助综合体系的思考

【中文关键词】汶川大地震; 心理危机干预; 创伤后综合症; 心理救助综合体系

【英文关键词】   

【中文摘要】� � �摘要� � 灾后重建不仅是物质家园的恢复和重建, 更是受灾群众精神家园的救助和重建。然而心理

救助是一个长期的复杂问题, 具有专业性和综合性, 目前还存在缺乏心理救助工作预案、缺乏统一的组织和有序的协调及

救助机构和人员庞杂等问题。针对这些问题笔者总结了国外灾后心理救助的有效经验, 在借鉴国外经验的基础上提出了

构建我国灾后心理救助体系的四个建议, 即建立政府宏观统筹的有效机制, 加强灾后心理救助理论研究, 建立一支多层次

的专门心理救助团队, 建立灾后心理危机干预专业人员培训长效机制。

【英文摘要】   

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈丽

【通讯作者】陈丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】社会科学研究，2009,04,15-17

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】12

【学科分类】社会心理学



【题目】团体心理辅导在灾后心理援助中的具体应用

【中文关键词】�灾后心理援助; 团体心理辅导; 严重应激诱因疏泄治疗;心理晤谈; 分享报告;班级座谈

【英文关键词】Key words : pos- t disaster psycho l og ica l assistance ; group psycho log ical counse li ng ; severe stress  catharsis

incentive therapy ; talk therapy ; shari ng report class conversation

【中文摘要】摘� 要: � 在灾后心理援助中,团体心理辅导是首选的高效援助方法之一。它具有主动性、 支持性、 稳定

性等特征,对稳定受灾群众的情绪, 协助其获得新的社会支持、 学会新的应对方式, 进而促进其心理康复具有积极的意义

。灾后团体心理辅导可采取严重应激诱因疏泄治疗 (心理晤谈 )、 分享报告等方式,对灾后复课的学生,则可进行班级座谈

,以帮助他们重建心理平衡。

【英文摘要】Abstract : Group psycho log ica l counseling , one o f themost effect i ve and effic i entmethods for post disaster

psychological as sistancew hich is active , supportive and stable , plays a positive role in enhancing the effctiveness of post disaster

psychological assistance , help i ng the v icti ms ga i n ne w socia l support and learn new ways of coping with new circumstances , and

accelerating their psychological recovery . The popular methods of pos- t d isaster group psycho l og ica l counseling i nclude severe

stress catharsis incentive therapy ( . i e . ta l k therapy) , shari ng report and class conversation .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马淑琴

【通讯作者】马淑琴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西南交通大学学报 (社会科学版 )，

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】11

【学科分类】临床与咨询心理学

【题目】地震对丧亲青少年的心理影响及其心理援助

【中文关键词】汶川大地震;唐山大地震;丧亲青少年; 震后心理援助体系;社会支持系统

【英文关键词】Key words : the GreatW enchuan E arthquake ; the G reat Tangshan Eart hquake ; ado lescents whose re latives d ied ;

a f ter�earthquake psycho log ica l assistance system; social support system

【中文摘要】5 .12汶川大地震使很多青少年失去了亲人,也使他们的心灵受到了巨大的伤害, 并在性格、 情绪、情感和行

为上都出现了一些异常变化。通过进行生命教育等方式帮助他们重塑积极性格,尽快恢复复原的能力,重新建立归属感、

控制感,是震后对丧亲青少年进行心理援助的重要内容;而完善震后心理援助体系, 建立可以协调运作的社会支持系统, 并

制定相应的监督保障政策法规, 注意本地志愿者的培训工作, 则是保证心理援助长期化、 专业化、 本土化发展的重要条

件。

【英文摘要】Abstract : I n the 5 . 12 G reatWenchuan Earthquake m any ado l escenty , relatives d ied , causing tremendous hurt i n

thei r hearts , leading to unw anted changes i n their character , mood , emot i on, and  behavior . Helping them remold posi tive

personality , regain the abili ty of recoveri ng as quick as possible and reconstr uct the sense of belong i ng and contr o lli ng is o f the

most i mportant conten ts in after�earth� quake psychological assistance to adolescents who lost their relatives  n earthquakes . To

improvepsycholoical assistance system, built  a soc ial support system w it h coordinat i ng operation , m ake re lative po l ic ies and la w

s fo r super v ision , and pay a t tention to l ocal vo lunteers� t ra i n i ng w il l prom ise l ong�ter m, pro fes sional and loca l

developmen t o f psycho l og i cal assistance .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张学伟

【通讯作者】张学伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西南交通大学学报 (社会科学版 ) 2009年4月第10卷第2期  20-24

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】12

【学科分类】临床与咨询心理学

【题目】地震灾区学校心理援助体系构建研究



【中文关键词】 学校心理援助体系; 5。12汶川大地震;灾区学校;危机事件; 心理创伤;心理干预; 心理援助

【英文关键词】Keywords : schoo lpsycho log ical assistance system ( SPAS); the 5� 12 G reatWenchuan Eart hquake ;schoo ls i n d

isaster area ; crisis even; t psycho log ica l hur; t psycho l og ical i ntervention; psycho log ical assistance

【中文摘要】 学校是 5� 12汶川大地震灾难中的重灾区,地震给灾区师生造成了巨大的心理创伤。因此, 在学校构建统一

领导、 反应迅速、 组织有序、 运转高效的心理援助体系, 以最大限度地减少灾难给师生造成的心理创伤,对促进学生健

康成长有着重要的意义。学校心理援助体系根据灾难发生后对学生进行心理援助的任务及阶段特点，在学校教育和学校

管理基础上建立。构建该体系应遵循生命第一、 客观实际、 系统性、 可持续性等原则; 其基本构架包括心理援助组织系

统、 预警系统、 应急系统和维护系统。

【英文摘要】Abstract : Schools w ere themost severely damaged areas in the 5� 12 GreatWenchuan Earthquake ,and terr i ble

psycho l og ica l hurt could be found in bo t h teachers and students there . It i s o f great si gnificance to constr uct a schoo l psycho log

ica l assistance system ( SP AS ) wh ich features un i fied leadersh i p, quick response , orderly or gan ization , and high efficiency so as to

m ini m ize the hurt and promote t he hea l thy deve l op m ent of students . The SPAS is bu i lt on schoo l education and adm i n

istration ,acco r d i ng to t he characteristics o f t he tasks and phrases o f students� after�disaster psycho log ical assistance . Pri nc i p l

es of l ife f i rs, t ob jectiveness , systemat ica li ty , and sustainabili ty shou l d be observed i n the course o f i ts establish m en. t And a

funda mental SP AS f ra me w ork incl udes o r gan ization syste m,w arning system, e m er gency system, and maintenance syste m.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈 华

【通讯作者】陈 华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西南交通大学学报 (社会科学版 ) 2009年4月第10卷第2期  15-19

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】12

【学科分类】教育心理学

【题目】RNA polymerase - An important molecular target of triptolide in cancer cells.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Triptolide

RNA polymerase

Molecular target

Cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Triptolide, a diterpenoid triepoxide, is the key biological component of Tripterygium wilfor-dii Hook. f. which was

used in traditional Chinese medicine for centuries to treat in�amma-tion and autoimmune diseases. Triptolide has shown potent

activity in not only anti-in�ammation and immune modulation, but also antiproliferative and proapoptotic activityin many different

types of cancer cells. However, for a long time, the precise molecular tar-get(s) of triptolide have remained elusive. Recently, several

groups discovered that tripto-lide inhibited the activity of RNA polymerase. This review will focus on these breakthrough�ndings

about the molecular target of triptolide and its implications for targeted-cancertherapeutics.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】潘景轩

【通讯作者】潘景轩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Lett. 2010; 292(2):149-52

【论文发表时间】2010-06-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 20045594

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】胶原/透明质酸复合多孔组织工程支架材料的构建与评价

【中文关键词】胶原;透明质酸;组织工程;支架材料

【英文关键词】无



【中文摘要】目的 制备胶原/ 透明质酸复合多孔海绵支架材料,评价支架的形貌、性能及其生物学性能。方法 将胶原和透

明质酸用溶液法混合后冷冻干燥,经干热和化学交联制得多孔支架材料。考察其物理化学性质和细胞毒性,并评价细胞在

支架上的黏附和生长情况。结果 较高离子强度的NaCl 可避免正电荷性的胶原与负电荷性的透明质酸形成聚离子复合物

,得到均匀的混合溶液。冷冻干燥后经干热和化学交联,得到的支架材料孔径可控,孔径分布均匀,具有良好的生物相容性。

细胞在支架材料内部具有良好的黏附性能,生长状况明显优于单纯胶原制备的多孔支架材料。结论 胶原/ 透明质酸多孔支

架材料具有开放的多孔结构,生物相容性良好,适合细胞的分布和生长,可以作为一类优良的组织工程支架材料。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄长斌

【通讯作者】樊渝江

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中外医疗;2009,NO27,8-9

【论文发表时间】2009-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】聚（甘油酸-g-胆固醇）胶束的制备及药物释放性能研究

【中文关键词】生物降解；聚（甘油酸-g-胆固醇）；胶束；药物释放

【英文关键词】Biodegradable; Poly(glyceric acid-g-cholesterol); Micelle; Drug release

【中文摘要】本文以甘油酸为单体，通过本体缩聚制备了水溶性生物降解高分子聚甘油酸，利用聚甘油酸侧基上的羟基

固定生物相容性好的疏水性分子胆固醇，通过亲疏水作用自组装形成胶束。以形成的胶束作为载体负载抗肿瘤药物阿霉

素，研究了药物的体外释放行为。将肝癌细胞HepG2与载药胶束共培养研究其体外抗肿瘤效果。研究结果表明，聚甘油

酸-胆固醇共聚物在水中能够形成高分子胶束，临界胶束浓度为63 μg/mL。胶束为球形，粒径分布窄，平均粒径约为

120纳米。载药胶束的体外持续释放时间可长达12小时。低浓度时聚（甘油酸-g-胆固醇）胶束没有细胞毒性；当胶束浓

度为1 mg/mL时，共培养的3T3成纤维细胞的活性依然保持90%。体外抗肿瘤效果研究显示载药胶束能够顺利进入细胞

，释放药物，抑制肿瘤细胞的增殖，其体外抗肿瘤效果好于自由阿霉素。

【英文摘要】A novel biodegradable poly(glyceric acid) (PGA) was synthesized by the polycondensation of glyceric acid. The

hydrophobic and biocompatible molecule cholesterol was immobilized on the pendant functional group of PGA. The micelles were

formed by the self-assemble driven by the hydrophilic-hydrophobic interaction. Anti-tumor drug doxorubicin was loaded in the

micelles to study the drug release profile. The anti-tumor effects in vitro were evaluated with liver cancer cell HepG2. The results

demonstrated that the content of cholesterol grafted was nearly the same as feeding dose. The micelles of poly(glyceric acid-g-

cholesterol) were formed in PBS and the critical micellization concentration was 63 μg/mL. The micelles were spherical with narrow

size distribution; the average diameter was around 120 nanometers. The drug-loading rate and entrapment efficiency of the micelles

with 5 mol% cholesterol content in the copolymer were 18.71% and 46.78%, respectively. The sustaining drug release time of the

micelles was as long as 12 hours. The study of cytotoxicity found that the micelle was nontoxic when the concentration was below 0.5

mg/mL and it showed low cytotoxicity when the concentration was 1 mg/mL. The in vitro anti-tumor effect study showed that the drug

loaded micelles could enter into the cancer cells by endocytosis, and the anti-tumor effect of the micelles was better than that of free

doxorubicin.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄晓倩

【通讯作者】何斌，顾忠伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Polymerica Sinica. 2011,10:1134-1140

【论文发表时间】2011-10-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】对 5.12汶川大地震后心理援助工作的思考

【中文关键词】 5� 12汶川大地震;心理援助; 心理援助体系;应激障碍;心理干预



【英文关键词】Key words : theM ay 12 earthquake ; psycholog i cal a i d ; psycho log ica l aid syste m; stres s disorder ;psycho log ical

i ntervention

【中文摘要】 摘� 要: � 5� 12汶川大地震给人们带来了极大的心理冲击,对地震中的受灾者进行心理援助具有重要意义

。但是,灾后心理援助过程中出现了专业心理援助人员严重匮乏、 心理援助工作呈无序状态、 对心理援助对象的认定有

局限、 对灾区群众的心理援助缺乏系统和长期的规划、 媒体宣传带来心理伤害、 心理援助带有盲目性等问题。因此,应

加强灾后心理援助的制度支撑和统一领导,建立长期的灾后心理援助机制, 进一步培育专业的心理工作者,发展心理援助的

民间力量,把心理重建与思想重建和文化重建结合起来, 对受灾者及其他人群进行多种形式和科学有序的心理援助。

【英文摘要】Abstract : The May 12 earthquake exerted an enor mous psycho l og ica l i mpact on people , so it is sign i ficant to prov i

de the v icti ms o f the disasterw i th psycho l og ica l aid . Ho w ever , some prob lems arose in the process o f psychological a i d , such

as a lack o f professi onal psycholog ical a i d w orkers , a disorder in the psycho l og ical a i d pro j ects , a li m i ted understanding o fw

ho should be the sub ject of psychological aid , no systematic and long -ter m plan o f the psycho l og ical a i d for v ict i ms , ne w

psychological hurts caused by the med ia reports , and blindness of the a i d . Therefore , w e shou l d streng then the support of i

nstitutions concerning the pos- t disaster psycho l og ica l a i d and the un i ted leadership , establish a mechanis m o f l ongterm pos- t

disaster psycho l og ica l a i d , t rai n professi ona l psycho log ica l workers , utilize the nongovern m enta l po w er o f t he psycho l og

ica l aid , combine psycho log ica l recover y w i th i deo log ica l and cu l tural  reconstr uction , and offer v icti ms and other groups o f

people various k i nds o f scien ti fic and systematic psycho log ical aid .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈 华

【通讯作者】陈 华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西南交通大学学报 (社会科学版 ) 2008年4月第9卷第4期  5-9

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】12

【学科分类】社会心理学

【题目】牙周细胞在离子化胶原表面的黏附与生长

【中文关键词】胶原;离子化胶原;交联反应;交联度;牙周细胞

【英文关键词】collagen;crosslink

【中文摘要】目的:评价离子化胶原对不同交联剂的作用及交联后对牙周细胞的黏附与生长的影响。方法:实验于

2006—10/2007—01在四川I大学生物材料工程研究中心实验室完成。①通过胶原蛋白与甲醇在低温反应得到化学修饰离子

化胶原,将胶原海绵和离子化胶原海绵分别与戊二醛、碳化二亚胺,京尼平在室温条件下发生交联反应,控制交联剂的终质

量分数为0.006,交联时间均为24 h。②通过测溶液中羟脯氨酸含量测交联产物的交联度;用胶原酶测交联产物体外降解时间

:通过牙周细胞在交联产物上的生长情况(A70。。)确定交联产物对细胞的作用。结果:①吸液率和交联度:离子化胶原与各

交联剂交联后吸液率都低于胶原交联后,交联度相应提高,胶原和离子化胶原与戊二醛交联其交联度最高,分别为

81%,85%。②降解率:离子化胶原的降解率总的趋势低于胶原样品,离子化胶原、胶原被炭化二亚胺交联后,其降解率分别

为0.5%,45.O%。⑧牙周细胞生长情况:离子化胶原交联产物上牙周细胞A70.。值高于胶原交联产物。结论:离子化胶原在交

联过程中显示了较好的抗生物降解性能,离子化胶原交联产物在牙周细胞培养过程中显示出了低的细胞毒性,提示其对牙

周细胞黏附与生长具有促进作用,可以代替胶原应用于牙周组织治疗。

【英文摘要】删:To evaluate the effects of ionized collagen crosslinked with different cross—linking agents and analyze

periodontalcell ingrowth and adhesion on the ionized collagen after cross-linking.M[ETHODS:The experiment was conducted in the

Engineering Research Center in Biomaterials. Sichuan University from October 2006 to January 2007.(1)Native collagen was modified

at Iow temperature by chemicaI methods using methanol to obtain the ionized collagen.then collagen sponge and ionized collagen

sponge were crosslinked with glutaraldehyde (GTA), 1-ethyl-3-3-dimethylaminopropyl carbodimmide hydrochloride (EDC) and

genipin at the environment temperature,the concentration of the cross-linking agent was controlled to 0.006,and the time of crosslink

teaction was 24 hours.②Ninhydrin was used to evaluate the cross-linking jndex.The degradation rate of crosslinked samples/n vitro

was determined by using collagen enzyme,the viability of periodontal cells(A570。m)on the crosslinked samples were measured to

analyze the effects of the samples to the cells.ResULTS:①The swelling ratio of the ionized collagen was decreased compared with that of

collagen after cross-linking, while the CROSS.1inking jndex was lncreased and reached a peak when crosslinked with GTA(81%,

85%).The degradation rate of ionized collagen was lower than that of collagen samples.The degradation rate of ionized collagen

crosslinked with EDC was only 0.5%while that of collagen crosslinked with EDC was 45.O%.(爹Ingrowth of peritoneal cells:The

A70。。value of periodontal cells on jonized collagen was higher than that on the samples of collagen. CONCLUSION:Ionized



collagen after cross-linking has better anti-biodegradation and lower cytotoxicity.indicating that ionized collagen accelerates the

Ingrowth and adhesion of penodontaI cells. and it can be applied in lhe periodontal therapy instead of collagen.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈泽红

【通讯作者】蒋波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国组织工程研究与临床康复,2007,11 (26):5133-5136

【论文发表时间】2007-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-8225(2007)26-05133-04

【学科分类】材料科学基础学科

【题目】对地震中丧亲大学生的心理干预探析

【中文关键词】 5� 12汶川大地震;丧亲; 大学生;心理干预

【英文关键词】Key words : the May 12 earthquake ; losing relatives ; co llege student; psychological

intervention

【中文摘要】 摘� 要: � 对因 5� 12汶川大地震丧亲的大学生给予心理干预的目的在于帮助他们度过正常的悲哀反应期

,帮助他们正视痛苦,充分地哀悼逝去的亲人以及寻找到新的生活目标。整个干预过程必须遵循个体化与共感则、 多方面

参与系统性原则、 全程监护原则, 并恰当运用心理疏导技术和悲伤处理技术, 以帮助地震中丧亲的大学生重新燃起生活的

希望,坚定面对未来生活的勇气和信心,促进其心理重建。

【英文摘要】Abstract : The psycholog ical i nter ven ti on aga i nst the co llege studen ts w ho l ost re latives i n the earthquake a i ms at

helping the m recover from the period of grie, f face the so rro w brave l y , mourn for the dead and l ook for the ne w targets of living .

The who le process o f i ntervent i on i n w hich psycho l og ical persuasion method and sorro w-hand li ng method are properly

adopted should fo ll ow the pri nciple ofind i v i dual and empathy , the pri nciple o fmul t i p le part icipation syste m and the pri nciple

of who le -process superv isi on so as to he l p these co llege studen ts rega i n the courage and con fi dence for future life and accelera te

the i r psychological recovery .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】汪小容

【通讯作者】汪小容

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西南交通大学学报 (社会科学版 ) 2008年4月第9卷第4期  15-18

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】12

【学科分类】社会心理学

【题目】浅论当代大学生生命教育----由 5.12汶川大地震引发的思考

【中文关键词】大学生; 汶川大地震;生命教育;生命价值观; 生存能力;心理干预

【英文关键词】Key words : college student the May 12 earthquake ; life education ; outlook on life ;

survi val abili ty ; psychological intervention

【中文摘要】 5.12汶川特大地震给灾区人民的生命和财产造成了巨大的损失, 并使人们开始改变对生命和生活的态度。在

这种背景下,加强对大学生的生命价值观教育、 逆境和死亡教育、 生命安全教育、 生存能力教育是十分必要的。这有助

于培养学生的生命关怀意识,引导他们正确面对挫折、 坎坷和死亡,增强他们的安全和自我保护意识,从而提高他们的心理

适应能力和社会生存能力。

【英文摘要】Abstract : The May 12 earthquake claimed many people`s lives and caused enormous propertylosses . The event made

people reflect on their life and change their attitude towards life and living and therefore it is necessary to provide college students with

education on value of life , frustration and death ,safety as well as survival ability . The education should help students to develop their

awareness of concern with life , to face frustration , setback and death properly , to ra ise their consciousness o f safe ty and sel-

fprotection , and to improve their capacity of psychologica l adaptability and surv val ability .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴顺领



【通讯作者】吴顺领

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西南交通大学学报 (社会科学版 ) 2008年4月第9卷第4期  39-42

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】12

【学科分类】教育心理学

【题目】Farnesyltransferase inhibitors-induced autophagy: alternative mechanisms? 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】autophagy, farnesyltransferase inhibitor, Rheb, Ras, reactive oxygen species, DNA damage

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractFarnesyltransferase inhibitors (FTIs) were designed to block the action of Ras oncoproteins which depend on

posttranslational modification by adding a farnesyl isoprenoid membrane anchor. However, off-target actions are believed to account

for most of their antitumor activity. We recently reported the induction of autophagy in cancer cells in a dose-dependent manner by

FTIs. We observed similar results of autophagy in a panel of tumor cell lines for the three FTIs tested. Therefore, the induction of

autophagy is very likely a pharmacological class effect of inhibition of farnesyltransferase. In this addendum, we discuss the possible

mechanisms underlying the induction of autophagy by FTIs, including reactive oxygen species-, DNA damage- and Ras-mediated

pathways as alternatives to Rheb-mediated regulation of mTOR and autophagy.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】潘景轩

【通讯作者】潘景轩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Autophagy 2009; 5(1):129-31. 

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 19066466

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】EGF transregulates opioid receptors through EGFR-mediated GRK2 phosphorylation and activation.

【中文关键词】GPCR;GRKs;EGFR;cross-talk

【英文关键词】GPCR;GRKs;EGFR;cross-talk

【中文摘要】G protein–coupled receptor (GPCR) kinases (GRKs) are key regulators of GPCR function. Here we demonstrate

thatactivation of epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), a member of receptor tyrosine kinase family, stimulates GRK2activity and

transregulates the function of G protein–coupled opioid receptors. Our data showed that EGF treatmentpromoted DOR

internalization induced by DOR agonist and this required the intactness of GRK2-phosphorylation sitesin DOR. EGF stimulation

induced the association of GRK2 with the activated EGFR and the translocation of GRK2 to theplasma membrane. After EGF

treatment, GRK2 was phosphorylated at tyrosyl residues. Mutational analysis indicated thatEGFR-mediated phosphorylation occurred

at GRK2 N-terminal tyrosyl residues previously shown as c-Src phosphorylationsites. However, c-Src activity was not required for

EGFR-mediated phosphorylation of GRK2. In vitro assaysindicated that GRK2 was a direct interactor and a substrate of EGFR. EGF

treatment remarkably elevated DORphosphorylation in cells expressing the wild-type GRK2 in an EGFR tyrosine kinase

activity–dependent manner, whereasEGF-stimulated DOR phosphorylation was greatly decreased in cells expressing mutant GRK2

lacking EGFR tyrosinekinase sites. We further showed that EGF also stimulated internalization of  -opioid receptor, and this effect

wasinhibited by GRK2 siRNA. These data indicate that EGF transregulates opioid receptors through EGFR-mediated

tyrosylphosphorylation and activation of GRK2 and propose GRK2 as a mediator of cross-talk from RTK to GPCR signalingpathway.

【英文摘要】G protein–coupled receptor (GPCR) kinases (GRKs) are key regulators of GPCR function. Here we demonstrate

thatactivation of epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), a member of receptor tyrosine kinase family, stimulates GRK2activity and

transregulates the function of G protein–coupled opioid receptors. Our data showed that EGF treatmentpromoted DOR

internalization induced by DOR agonist and this required the intactness of GRK2-phosphorylation sitesin DOR. EGF stimulation

induced the association of GRK2 with the activated EGFR and the translocation of GRK2 to theplasma membrane. After EGF

treatment, GRK2 was phosphorylated at tyrosyl residues. Mutational analysis indicated thatEGFR-mediated phosphorylation occurred

at GRK2 N-terminal tyrosyl residues previously shown as c-Src phosphorylationsites. However, c-Src activity was not required for



EGFR-mediated phosphorylation of GRK2. In vitro assaysindicated that GRK2 was a direct interactor and a substrate of EGFR. EGF

treatment remarkably elevated DORphosphorylation in cells expressing the wild-type GRK2 in an EGFR tyrosine kinase

activity–dependent manner, whereasEGF-stimulated DOR phosphorylation was greatly decreased in cells expressing mutant GRK2

lacking EGFR tyrosinekinase sites. We further showed that EGF also stimulated internalization of  -opioid receptor, and this effect

wasinhibited by GRK2 siRNA. These data indicate that EGF transregulates opioid receptors through EGFR-mediated

tyrosylphosphorylation and activation of GRK2 and propose GRK2 as a mediator of cross-talk from RTK to GPCR signalingpathway.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yuejun Chen

【通讯作者】Ma L

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Biol Cel.2008;19:2973-2983

【论文发表时间】2008-05-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1091

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】The effects of sodium butyrate, an inhibitor of histone deacetylase, on thecocaine- and sucrose-maintained self-

administration in rats

【中文关键词】cocaine;histone modification;histone deacetylase inhibitor

【英文关键词】cocaine;histone modification;histone deacetylase inhibitor

【中文摘要】In order to substantiate the concept that cocaine behavioral effects may be influenced by histone modification,rats were

trained to self-administer cocaine intravenously (0.75 mg/(kg injection)), and weresystemically pretreated with sodium butyrate

(NaBu), a potent histone deacetylase inhibitor, beforethe test session during the maintenance phase. The effect of NaBu on a control

reinforcer (sucrose)-induced self-administrationwas also assessed.NaBu (100–200 mg/kg)was inactive in altering the cocaine(0.75

mg/(kg injection))-maintained responding and at the highest dose (400 mg/kg) it did increasecocaine-induced lever presses during the

maintenance phase. On the other hand, sucrose-reinforcingpotential was not altered when NaBu was given at the highest dose (400

mg/kg). These findings extendprevious observations that changes in histone acetylation are relevant to cocaine-induced

behavioraleffects. Given that histone acetylase inhibitor enhances cocaine-induced behavioral plasticity, the therapeuticbenefits of

histone acetyltransferase inhibitors warrant further investigation in the experimentalmodels of cocaine abuse.

【英文摘要】In order to substantiate the concept that cocaine behavioral effects may be influenced by histone modification,rats were

trained to self-administer cocaine intravenously (0.75 mg/(kg injection)), and weresystemically pretreated with sodium butyrate

(NaBu), a potent histone deacetylase inhibitor, beforethe test session during the maintenance phase. The effect of NaBu on a control

reinforcer (sucrose)-induced self-administrationwas also assessed.NaBu (100–200 mg/kg)was inactive in altering the cocaine(0.75

mg/(kg injection))-maintained responding and at the highest dose (400 mg/kg) it did increasecocaine-induced lever presses during the

maintenance phase. On the other hand, sucrose-reinforcingpotential was not altered when NaBu was given at the highest dose (400

mg/kg). These findings extendprevious observations that changes in histone acetylation are relevant to cocaine-induced

behavioraleffects. Given that histone acetylase inhibitor enhances cocaine-induced behavioral plasticity, the therapeuticbenefits of

histone acetyltransferase inhibitors warrant further investigation in the experimentalmodels of cocaine abuse.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jie Sun

【通讯作者】Ma L

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroscience Letters.2008;441:72-76

【论文发表时间】2008-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0304.3940

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】A nuclear function of beta-arrestin1 in GPCR signaling: Regulation of histone acetylation and gene transcription

【中文关键词】b-Arrestin1;GPCR;Histone

Acetylation;Gene Transcription



【英文关键词】b-Arrestin1;GPCR;Histone

Acetylation;Gene Transcription

【中文摘要】Chromatin modification is considered tobe a fundamental mechanism of regulatinggene expression to generate

coordinatedresponses to environmental changes, however,whether it could be directly regulatedby signals mediated by G protein-

coupledreceptors (GPCRs), the largest surface receptorfamily, is not known. Here, we showthat stimulation of delta-opioid receptor,a

member of the GPCR family, inducesnuclear translocation of b-arrestin 1 (barr1),which was previously known as a cytosolicregulator

and scaffold of GPCR signaling.In response to receptor activation, barr1translocates to the nucleus and is selectivelyenriched at specific

promoters suchas that of p27 and c-fos, where it facilitatesthe recruitment of histone acetyltransferasep300, resulting in enhanced local

histoneH4 acetylation and transcription of thesegenes. Our results reveal a novel functionof barr1 as a cytoplasm-nucleus messengerin

GPCR signaling and elucidate an epigeneticmechanism for direct GPCR signalingfrom cell membrane to the nucleus throughsignal-

dependent histone modification.

【英文摘要】Chromatin modification is considered tobe a fundamental mechanism of regulatinggene expression to generate

coordinatedresponses to environmental changes, however,whether it could be directly regulatedby signals mediated by G protein-

coupledreceptors (GPCRs), the largest surface receptorfamily, is not known. Here, we showthat stimulation of delta-opioid receptor,a

member of the GPCR family, inducesnuclear translocation of b-arrestin 1 (barr1),which was previously known as a cytosolicregulator

and scaffold of GPCR signaling.In response to receptor activation, barr1translocates to the nucleus and is selectivelyenriched at specific

promoters suchas that of p27 and c-fos, where it facilitatesthe recruitment of histone acetyltransferasep300, resulting in enhanced local

histoneH4 acetylation and transcription of thesegenes. Our results reveal a novel functionof barr1 as a cytoplasm-nucleus messengerin

GPCR signaling and elucidate an epigeneticmechanism for direct GPCR signalingfrom cell membrane to the nucleus throughsignal-

dependent histone modification.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Kang JH

【通讯作者】Pei G 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】cell.2005;123:833-847

【论文发表时间】2005-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1016

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】β-Arrestin2 functions as a phosphorylationregulated suppressor of UV-induced NF-γB activation.

【中文关键词】b-arrestin2; CK2; NF-kB

【英文关键词】b-arrestin2; CK2; NF-kB

【中文摘要】NF-jB activation is an important mechanism of mammalianUV response to protect cells. UV-induced NF-jBactivation

depends on the casein kinase II (CK2) phosphorylationof IjBa at a cluster of C-terminal sites, buthow it is regulated remains unclear.

Here we demonstratethat b-arrestin2 can function as an effective suppressor ofUV-induced NF-jB activation through its direct

interactionwith IjBa. CK2 phosphorylation of b-arrestin2 blocks itsinteraction with IjBa and abolishes its suppression of NFjBactivation,

indicating that the b-arrestin2 phosphorylationis critical. Moreover, stimulation of b2-adrenergicreceptors, a representative of G-

protein-coupled receptorsin epidermal cells, promotes dephosphorylation ofb-arrestin2 and its suppression of NF-jB

activation.Consequently, the b-arrestin2 suppression leads to promotionof UV-induced cell death, which is also under regulationof b-

arrestin2 phosphorylation. Thus, b-arrestin2 isidentified as a phosphorylation-regulated suppressor ofUV response and this may play a

functional role in theresponse of epidermal cells to UV.

【英文摘要】NF-jB activation is an important mechanism of mammalianUV response to protect cells. UV-induced NF-jBactivation

depends on the casein kinase II (CK2) phosphorylationof IjBa at a cluster of C-terminal sites, buthow it is regulated remains unclear.

Here we demonstratethat b-arrestin2 can function as an effective suppressor ofUV-induced NF-jB activation through its direct

interactionwith IjBa. CK2 phosphorylation of b-arrestin2 blocks itsinteraction with IjBa and abolishes its suppression of NFjBactivation,

indicating that the b-arrestin2 phosphorylationis critical. Moreover, stimulation of b2-adrenergicreceptors, a representative of G-

protein-coupled receptorsin epidermal cells, promotes dephosphorylation ofb-arrestin2 and its suppression of NF-jB

activation.Consequently, the b-arrestin2 suppression leads to promotionof UV-induced cell death, which is also under regulationof b-

arrestin2 phosphorylation. Thus, b-arrestin2 isidentified as a phosphorylation-regulated suppressor ofUV response and this may play a

functional role in theresponse of epidermal cells to UV.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】Luan B

【通讯作者】Pei G 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】EMBO J. 2005;24:4237-46

【论文发表时间】2005-11-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】7600.882

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】Association of beta-arrestin and TRAF6 negatively regulates Toll-like receptor-interleukin 1 receptor signaling 

【中文关键词】TRAF6;TLR;IL-1R

【英文关键词】TRAF6;TLR;IL-1R

【中文摘要】TRAF6 is crital for mediating TLR IL-1R signaling and subseqent activation of NF-kb and AP-1 transcriptional

activators of innate immunity.

【英文摘要】TRAF6 is crital for mediating TLR IL-1R signaling and subseqent activation of NF-kb and AP-1 transcriptional

activators of innate immunity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang YY

【通讯作者】Pei G 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nat Immunol.2005;7 (2): 139-147

【论文发表时间】2005-12-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1294

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】SNAP-25/syntaxin 1A complex functionally modulates neurotransmitter GABA reuptake.

【中文关键词】GABA;SNARE;GAT-1; euptake function

【英文关键词】GABA;SNARE;GAT-1; euptake function

【中文摘要】Neurotransmitter -aminobutyric acid (GABA) release to thesynaptic clefts is mediated by the formation of a soluble N-

ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor attachment protein receptor(SNARE) complex, which includes two target SNAREs syntaxin1A and

SNAP-25 and one vesicle SNARE VAMP-2. The targetSNAREs syntaxin 1A and SNAP-25 form a heterodimer, theputative

intermediate of the SNARE complex. NeurotransmitterGABA clearance from synaptic clefts is carried out by thereuptake function of

its transporters to terminate the postsynapticsignaling. Syntaxin 1A directly binds to the neuronalGABA transporter GAT-1 and inhibits

its reuptake function.However, whether other SNARE proteins or SNARE complexregulates GABA reuptake remains unknown. Here

we demonstratethat SNAP-25 efficiently inhibits GAT-1 reuptake functionin the presence of syntaxin 1A. This inhibition depends

onSNAP-25/syntaxin 1A complex formation. The H3 domain ofsyntaxin 1A is identified as the binding sites for both SNAP-25and

GAT-1. SNAP-25 binding to syntaxin1Agreatly potentiatesthe physical interaction of syntaxin 1A with GAT-1 and

significantlyenhances the syntaxin 1A-mediated inhibition of GAT-1reuptake function. Furthermore, nitric oxide, which

promotesSNAP-25 binding to syntaxin 1A to form the SNARE complex,also potentiates the interaction of syntaxin 1A with GAT-1

andsuppresses GABA reuptake by GAT-1. Thus our findings delineatea further molecular mechanism for the regulation of

GABAreuptake by a target SNARE complex and suggest a direct coordinationbetween GABA release and reuptake.

【英文摘要】Neurotransmitter -aminobutyric acid (GABA) release to thesynaptic clefts is mediated by the formation of a soluble N-

ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor attachment protein receptor(SNARE) complex, which includes two target SNAREs syntaxin1A and

SNAP-25 and one vesicle SNARE VAMP-2. The targetSNAREs syntaxin 1A and SNAP-25 form a heterodimer, theputative

intermediate of the SNARE complex. NeurotransmitterGABA clearance from synaptic clefts is carried out by thereuptake function of

its transporters to terminate the postsynapticsignaling. Syntaxin 1A directly binds to the neuronalGABA transporter GAT-1 and inhibits

its reuptake function.However, whether other SNARE proteins or SNARE complexregulates GABA reuptake remains unknown. Here

we demonstratethat SNAP-25 efficiently inhibits GAT-1 reuptake functionin the presence of syntaxin 1A. This inhibition depends

onSNAP-25/syntaxin 1A complex formation. The H3 domain ofsyntaxin 1A is identified as the binding sites for both SNAP-25and

GAT-1. SNAP-25 binding to syntaxin1Agreatly potentiatesthe physical interaction of syntaxin 1A with GAT-1 and



significantlyenhances the syntaxin 1A-mediated inhibition of GAT-1reuptake function. Furthermore, nitric oxide, which

promotesSNAP-25 binding to syntaxin 1A to form the SNARE complex,also potentiates the interaction of syntaxin 1A with GAT-1

andsuppresses GABA reuptake by GAT-1. Thus our findings delineatea further molecular mechanism for the regulation of

GABAreuptake by a target SNARE complex and suggest a direct coordinationbetween GABA release and reuptake.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fan HP

【通讯作者】Pei G 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Biol. Chem.2006;281(38):28174-28184.

【论文发表时间】2006-09-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】138.22

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Activation of β2-adrenergic receptor stimulates g-secretase activity and accelerates amyloid plaque formation. 

【中文关键词】Alzheimer disease;presenilin-1;amyloid-b (Ab) production

【英文关键词】Alzheimer disease;presenilin-1;amyloid-b (Ab) production

【中文摘要】Amyloid plaque is the hallmark and primary cause of Alzheimer disease. Mutations of presenilin-1, the c-secretase

catalyticsubunit, can affect amyloid-b (Ab) production and Alzheimer disease pathogenesis. However, it is largely unknown whether

andhow c-secretase activity and amyloid plaque formation are regulated by environmental factors such as stress, which is mediatedby

receptors including b2-adrenergic receptor (b2-AR). Here we report that activation of b2-AR enhanced c-secretase activityand thus Ab

production. This enhancement involved the association of b2-AR with presenilin-1 and required agonist-inducedendocytosis of b2-AR

and subsequent trafficking of c-secretase to late endosomes and lysosomes, where Ab production waselevated. Similar effects were

observed after activation of d-opioid receptor. Furthermore, chronic treatment with b2-AR agonistsincreased cerebral amyloid plaques

in an Alzheimer disease mouse model. Thus, b2-AR activation can stimulate c-secretaseactivity and amyloid plaque formation, which

suggests that abnormal activation of b2-AR might contribute to Ab accumulationin Alzheimer disease pathogenesis.

【英文摘要】Amyloid plaque is the hallmark and primary cause of Alzheimer disease. Mutations of presenilin-1, the c-secretase

catalyticsubunit, can affect amyloid-b (Ab) production and Alzheimer disease pathogenesis. However, it is largely unknown whether

andhow c-secretase activity and amyloid plaque formation are regulated by environmental factors such as stress, which is mediatedby

receptors including b2-adrenergic receptor (b2-AR). Here we report that activation of b2-AR enhanced c-secretase activityand thus Ab

production. This enhancement involved the association of b2-AR with presenilin-1 and required agonist-inducedendocytosis of b2-AR

and subsequent trafficking of c-secretase to late endosomes and lysosomes, where Ab production waselevated. Similar effects were

observed after activation of d-opioid receptor. Furthermore, chronic treatment with b2-AR agonistsincreased cerebral amyloid plaques

in an Alzheimer disease mouse model. Thus, b2-AR activation can stimulate c-secretaseactivity and amyloid plaque formation, which

suggests that abnormal activation of b2-AR might contribute to Ab accumulationin Alzheimer disease pathogenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ni Y

【通讯作者】Pei G 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nat Med. 2006;12:1390-1396

【论文发表时间】2006-11-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1485

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Receptor tyrosine kinases positively regulate BACE activity and Amyloid-β production through enhancing BACE

internalization.

【中文关键词】peptide;AD;APP

【英文关键词】peptide;AD;APP

【中文摘要】Amyloid-β (Aβ ) peptide, the primary constituent of senile plaques in Alzheimer’s disease (AD), is generated byβ-

secretase- and γ-secretase-mediated sequential proteolysis of the amyloid precursor protein (APP). The aspartic protease,β -site APP

cleavage enzyme (BACE), has been identified as the main β-secretase in brain but the regulation of itsactivity is largely unclear. Here,



we demonstrate that both BACE activity and subsequent Aβ production are enhancedafter stimulation of receptor tyrosine kinases

(RTKs), such as the receptors for epidermal growth factor (EGF) and nervegrowth factor (NGF), in cultured cells as well as in mouse

hippocampus. Furthermore, stimulation of RTKs also inducesBACE internalization into endosomes and Golgi apparatus. This

enhancement of BACE activity and Aβ production uponRTK activation could be specifically inhibited by Src family kinase inhibitors

and by depletion of endogenous c-Src withRNAi, and could be mimicked by over-expressed c-Src. Moreover, blockage of BACE

internalization by a dominantnegative form of Rab5 also abolished the enhancement of BACE activity and Aβ production, indicating

the requirementof BACE internalization for the enhanced activity. Taken together, our study presents evidence that BACE activity

andAβ production are under the regulation of RTKs and this is achieved via RTK-stimulated BACE internalization, andsuggests that

an aberration of such regulation might contribute to pathogenic Ab production.

【英文摘要】Amyloid-β (Aβ ) peptide, the primary constituent of senile plaques in Alzheimer’s disease (AD), is generated byβ-

secretase- and γ-secretase-mediated sequential proteolysis of the amyloid precursor protein (APP). The aspartic protease,β -site APP

cleavage enzyme (BACE), has been identified as the main β-secretase in brain but the regulation of itsactivity is largely unclear. Here,

we demonstrate that both BACE activity and subsequent Aβ production are enhancedafter stimulation of receptor tyrosine kinases

(RTKs), such as the receptors for epidermal growth factor (EGF) and nervegrowth factor (NGF), in cultured cells as well as in mouse

hippocampus. Furthermore, stimulation of RTKs also inducesBACE internalization into endosomes and Golgi apparatus. This

enhancement of BACE activity and Aβ production uponRTK activation could be specifically inhibited by Src family kinase inhibitors

and by depletion of endogenous c-Src withRNAi, and could be mimicked by over-expressed c-Src. Moreover, blockage of BACE

internalization by a dominantnegative form of Rab5 also abolished the enhancement of BACE activity and Aβ production, indicating

the requirementof BACE internalization for the enhanced activity. Taken together, our study presents evidence that BACE activity

andAβ production are under the regulation of RTKs and this is achieved via RTK-stimulated BACE internalization, andsuggests that

an aberration of such regulation might contribute to pathogenic Ab production.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zou L

【通讯作者】Pei G 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Res.2007;17(5):389-401

【论文发表时间】2007-02-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0602

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Critical regulation of CD4+ T cell survival and autoimmunity by β-arrestin 1 

【中文关键词】b-arrestin 1;CD4+ T cell;Bcl2

【英文关键词】b-arrestin 1;CD4+ T cell;Bcl2

【中文摘要】CD4+ T cells are important in adaptive immunity, but their dysregulation can cause autoimmunity. Here we

demonstrate that themultifunctional adaptor protein b-arrestin 1 positively regulated naive and activated CD4+ T cell survival. We

found enhancedexpression of the proto-oncogene Bcl2 through b-arrestin 1–dependent regulation of acetylation of histone H4 at the

Bcl2promoter. Mice deficient in the gene encoding b-arrestin 1 (Arrb1) were much more resistant to experimental

autoimmuneencephalomyelitis, whereas overexpression of Arrb1 increased susceptibility to this disease. CD4+ T cells from patients

withmultiple sclerosis had much higher Arrb1 expression, and ‘knockdown’ of Arrb1 by RNA-mediated interference in those

cellsincreased apoptosis induced by cytokine withdrawal. Our data demonstrate that b-arrestin 1 is critical for CD4+ T cell survivaland

is a factor in susceptibility to autoimmunity.

【英文摘要】CD4+ T cells are important in adaptive immunity, but their dysregulation can cause autoimmunity. Here we

demonstrate that themultifunctional adaptor protein b-arrestin 1 positively regulated naive and activated CD4+ T cell survival. We

found enhancedexpression of the proto-oncogene Bcl2 through b-arrestin 1–dependent regulation of acetylation of histone H4 at the

Bcl2promoter. Mice deficient in the gene encoding b-arrestin 1 (Arrb1) were much more resistant to experimental

autoimmuneencephalomyelitis, whereas overexpression of Arrb1 increased susceptibility to this disease. CD4+ T cells from patients

withmultiple sclerosis had much higher Arrb1 expression, and ‘knockdown’ of Arrb1 by RNA-mediated interference in those

cellsincreased apoptosis induced by cytokine withdrawal. Our data demonstrate that b-arrestin 1 is critical for CD4+ T cell survivaland

is a factor in susceptibility to autoimmunity.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Shi Y

【通讯作者】Pei G 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nat Immunol.2007;8(8):817-24

【论文发表时间】2007-07-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1489

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Yamanaka factors critically regulate the developmental signaling network in mouse embryonic stem cells. 

【中文关键词】embryonic stem cell, pluripotency, Yamanaka factor, signal pathway, ChIP-on-chip

【英文关键词】embryonic stem cell, pluripotency, Yamanaka factor, signal pathway, ChIP-on-chip

【中文摘要】Yamanaka factors (Oct3/4, Sox2, Klf4, c-Myc) are highly expressed in embryonic stem (ES) cells, and their

overexpressioncan induce pluripotency in both mouse and human somatic cells, indicating that these factors regulatethe developmental

signaling network necessary for ES cell pluripotency. However, systemic analysis of the signalingpathways regulated by Yamanaka

factors has not yet been fully described. In this study, we identified the targetpromoters of endogenous Yamanaka factors on a whole

genome scale using ChIP (chromatin immunoprecipitation)-on-chip in E14.1 mouse ES cells, and we found that these four factors co-

occupied 58 promoters. Interestingly,when Oct4 and Sox2 were analyzed as core factors, Klf4 functioned to enhance the core factors for

developmentregulation, whereas c-Myc seemed to play a distinct role in regulating metabolism. The pathway analysis revealedthat

Yamanaka factors collectively regulate a developmental signaling network composed of 16 developmentalsignaling pathways, nine of

which represent earlier unknown pathways in ES cells, including apoptosis and cellcyclepathways. We further analyzed data from a

recent study examining Yamanaka factors in mouse ES cells.Interestingly, this analysis also revealed 16 developmental signaling

pathways, of which 14 pathways overlap withthe ones revealed by this study, despite that the target genes and the signaling pathways

regulated by each individualYamanaka factor differ significantly between these two datasets. We suggest that Yamanaka factors critically

regulatea developmental signaling network composed of approximately a dozen crucial developmental signaling pathways tomaintain

the pluripotency of ES cells and probably also to induce pluripotent stem cells.

【英文摘要】Yamanaka factors (Oct3/4, Sox2, Klf4, c-Myc) are highly expressed in embryonic stem (ES) cells, and their

overexpressioncan induce pluripotency in both mouse and human somatic cells, indicating that these factors regulatethe developmental

signaling network necessary for ES cell pluripotency. However, systemic analysis of the signalingpathways regulated by Yamanaka

factors has not yet been fully described. In this study, we identified the targetpromoters of endogenous Yamanaka factors on a whole

genome scale using ChIP (chromatin immunoprecipitation)-on-chip in E14.1 mouse ES cells, and we found that these four factors co-

occupied 58 promoters. Interestingly,when Oct4 and Sox2 were analyzed as core factors, Klf4 functioned to enhance the core factors for

developmentregulation, whereas c-Myc seemed to play a distinct role in regulating metabolism. The pathway analysis revealedthat

Yamanaka factors collectively regulate a developmental signaling network composed of 16 developmentalsignaling pathways, nine of

which represent earlier unknown pathways in ES cells, including apoptosis and cellcyclepathways. We further analyzed data from a

recent study examining Yamanaka factors in mouse ES cells.Interestingly, this analysis also revealed 16 developmental signaling

pathways, of which 14 pathways overlap withthe ones revealed by this study, despite that the target genes and the signaling pathways

regulated by each individualYamanaka factor differ significantly between these two datasets. We suggest that Yamanaka factors critically

regulatea developmental signaling network composed of approximately a dozen crucial developmental signaling pathways tomaintain

the pluripotency of ES cells and probably also to induce pluripotent stem cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liu XS

【通讯作者】Pei G 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Research.2008;18:1177-1189

【论文发表时间】2008-11-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】102.363

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Deficiency of a barrestin2 signal complex contributes to insulin resistance.



【中文关键词】b-arrestin-2 ; type 2

diabetes;insulin;

【英文关键词】b-arrestin-2 ; type 2

diabetes;insulin;

【中文摘要】Insulin resistance, a hallmark of type 2 diabetes, is a defect ofinsulin in stimulating insulin receptor signalling1,2, which

hasbecome one of the most serious public health threats. Upon stimulationby insulin, insulin receptor recruits and

phosphorylatesinsulin receptor substrate proteins3, leading to activation of thephosphatidylinositol-3-OH kinase (PI(3)K)–Akt

pathway.Activated Akt phosphorylates downstream kinases and transcriptionfactors, thus mediating most of the metabolic actions

ofinsulin4–6. b-arrestins mediate biological functions of G-proteincoupledreceptors by linking activated receptors with distinct setsof

accessory and effecter proteins, thereby determining the specificity,efficiency and capacity of signals7–11. Here we show that indiabetic

mouse models, b-arrestin-2 is severely downregulated.Knockdown of b-arrestin-2 exacerbates insulin resistance,whereas administration

of b-arrestin-2 restores insulin sensitivityin mice. Further investigation reveals that insulin stimulates theformation of a new b-arrestin-2

signal complex, in whichb-arrestin-2 scaffolds Akt and Src to insulin receptor. Loss or dysfunctionof b-arrestin-2 results in deficiency of

this signal complexand disturbance of insulin signalling in vivo, thereby contributingto the development of insulin resistance and

progression of type 2diabetes. Our findings provide new insight into the molecularpathogenesis of insulin resistance, and implicate new

preventiveand therapeutic strategies against insulin resistance and type 2diabetes.

【英文摘要】Insulin resistance, a hallmark of type 2 diabetes, is a defect ofinsulin in stimulating insulin receptor signalling1,2, which

hasbecome one of the most serious public health threats. Upon stimulationby insulin, insulin receptor recruits and

phosphorylatesinsulin receptor substrate proteins3, leading to activation of thephosphatidylinositol-3-OH kinase (PI(3)K)–Akt

pathway.Activated Akt phosphorylates downstream kinases and transcriptionfactors, thus mediating most of the metabolic actions

ofinsulin4–6. b-arrestins mediate biological functions of G-proteincoupledreceptors by linking activated receptors with distinct setsof

accessory and effecter proteins, thereby determining the specificity,efficiency and capacity of signals7–11. Here we show that indiabetic

mouse models, b-arrestin-2 is severely downregulated.Knockdown of b-arrestin-2 exacerbates insulin resistance,whereas administration

of b-arrestin-2 restores insulin sensitivityin mice. Further investigation reveals that insulin stimulates theformation of a new b-arrestin-2

signal complex, in whichb-arrestin-2 scaffolds Akt and Src to insulin receptor. Loss or dysfunctionof b-arrestin-2 results in deficiency of

this signal complexand disturbance of insulin signalling in vivo, thereby contributingto the development of insulin resistance and

progression of type 2diabetes. Our findings provide new insight into the molecularpathogenesis of insulin resistance, and implicate new

preventiveand therapeutic strategies against insulin resistance and type 2diabetes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Luan B

【通讯作者】Pei G 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nature. 2009; 457:1146-1149.

【论文发表时间】2009-02-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】07617

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】More synergetic cooperation of Yamanaka factors in induced pluripotent stem cells than in embryonic stem cells. 

【中文关键词】pluripotency, reprogramming, Yamanaka factor, signal pathway, ChIP-chip

【英文关键词】pluripotency, reprogramming, Yamanaka factor, signal pathway, ChIP-chip

【中文摘要】The role of Yamanaka factors as the core regulators in the induction of pluripotency during somatic cell

reprogramminghas been discovered recently. Our previous study found that Yamanaka factors regulate a developmentalsignaling

network in maintaining embryonic stem (ES) cell pluripotency. Here, we established completely reprogrammedinduced pluripotent

stem (iPS) cells and analyzed the global promoter occupancy of Yamanaka factors inthese cells by ChIP-chip assays. We found that

promoters of 565 genes were co-bound by four Yamanaka factors iniPS cells, a 10-fold increase when compared with their binding in

ES cells. The promoters occupied by a single Yamanakafactor distributed equally in activated and repressed genes in iPS cells, while in

ES cells Oct4, Sox2, or Klf4distributed mostly in repressed genes and c-Myc in activated ones. Pathway analysis of the ChIP-chip data

revealedthat Yamanaka factors regulated 16 developmental signaling pathways in iPS cells, among which 12 were commonand 4 were

unique compared to pathways regulated in ES cells. We further analyzed another recently publishedChIP-chip dataset in iPS cells and

observed similar results, showing the power of ChIP-chip plus pathway analysisfor revealing the nature of pluripotency maintenance

and regeneration. Next, we experimentally tested one of therepressive signaling pathways and found that its inhibition indeed improved



efficiency of cell reprogramming. Takentogether, we proposed that there is a core developmental signaling network necessary for

pluripotency, with TGF-β,Hedgehog, Wnt, p53 as repressive (Yin) regulators and Jak-STAT, cell cycle, focal adhesion, adherens

junction as active(Yang) ones; and Yamanaka factors synergistically regulate them in a Yin-Yang balanced way to induce pluripotency.

【英文摘要】The role of Yamanaka factors as the core regulators in the induction of pluripotency during somatic cell

reprogramminghas been discovered recently. Our previous study found that Yamanaka factors regulate a developmentalsignaling

network in maintaining embryonic stem (ES) cell pluripotency. Here, we established completely reprogrammedinduced pluripotent

stem (iPS) cells and analyzed the global promoter occupancy of Yamanaka factors inthese cells by ChIP-chip assays. We found that

promoters of 565 genes were co-bound by four Yamanaka factors iniPS cells, a 10-fold increase when compared with their binding in

ES cells. The promoters occupied by a single Yamanakafactor distributed equally in activated and repressed genes in iPS cells, while in

ES cells Oct4, Sox2, or Klf4distributed mostly in repressed genes and c-Myc in activated ones. Pathway analysis of the ChIP-chip data

revealedthat Yamanaka factors regulated 16 developmental signaling pathways in iPS cells, among which 12 were commonand 4 were

unique compared to pathways regulated in ES cells. We further analyzed another recently publishedChIP-chip dataset in iPS cells and

observed similar results, showing the power of ChIP-chip plus pathway analysisfor revealing the nature of pluripotency maintenance

and regeneration. Next, we experimentally tested one of therepressive signaling pathways and found that its inhibition indeed improved

efficiency of cell reprogramming. Takentogether, we proposed that there is a core developmental signaling network necessary for

pluripotency, with TGF-β,Hedgehog, Wnt, p53 as repressive (Yin) regulators and Jak-STAT, cell cycle, focal adhesion, adherens

junction as active(Yang) ones; and Yamanaka factors synergistically regulate them in a Yin-Yang balanced way to induce pluripotency.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huang JY

【通讯作者】Pei G 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Res. 2009;19: 1127-1138.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2009.106

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】MicroRNA miR-326 regulates TH-17 differentiation and is associated with the pathogenesis of multiple sclerosis. 

【中文关键词】IL-17;miR-326;EAE;TH-17

【英文关键词】IL-17;miR-326;EAE;TH-17

【中文摘要】Interleukin 17 (IL-17)-producing T helper cells (TH-17 cells) are increasingly recognized as key participants in

variousautoimmune diseases, including multiple sclerosis. Although sets of transcription factors and cytokines are known to

regulateTH-17 differentiation, the role of noncoding RNA is poorly understood. Here we identify a TH-17 cell–associated

microRNA,miR-326, whose expression was highly correlated with disease severity in patients with multiple sclerosis and mice

withexperimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE). In vivo silencing of miR-326 resulted in fewer TH-17 cells and mild EAE,and

its overexpression led to more TH-17 cells and severe EAE. We also found that miR-326 promoted TH-17 differentiation bytargeting

Ets-1, a negative regulator of TH-17 differentiation. Our data show a critical role for microRNA in TH-17 differentiationand the

pathogenesis of multiple sclerosis.

【英文摘要】Interleukin 17 (IL-17)-producing T helper cells (TH-17 cells) are increasingly recognized as key participants in

variousautoimmune diseases, including multiple sclerosis. Although sets of transcription factors and cytokines are known to

regulateTH-17 differentiation, the role of noncoding RNA is poorly understood. Here we identify a TH-17 cell–associated

microRNA,miR-326, whose expression was highly correlated with disease severity in patients with multiple sclerosis and mice

withexperimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE). In vivo silencing of miR-326 resulted in fewer TH-17 cells and mild EAE,and

its overexpression led to more TH-17 cells and severe EAE. We also found that miR-326 promoted TH-17 differentiation bytargeting

Ets-1, a negative regulator of TH-17 differentiation. Our data show a critical role for microRNA in TH-17 differentiationand the

pathogenesis of multiple sclerosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Du CS

【通讯作者】Pei G 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nat Immunol. 2009;10:1252 – 1259.

【论文发表时间】2009-12-04 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1798

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】β-Arrestin1 regulates zebrafish hematopoiesis through binding to YY1 and relieving polycomb group repression.

【中文关键词】b-Arrestin1;PcG;cdx4-hox pathway']

【英文关键词】b-Arrestin1;PcG;cdx4-hox pathway

【中文摘要】b-Arrestin1 is a multifunctional protein criticallyinvolved in signal transduction. Recently, it is alsoidentified as a nuclear

transcriptional regulator, butthe underlying mechanisms and physiological significanceremain to be explored. Here, we identifiedb-

arrestin1 as an evolutionarily conserved proteinessential for zebrafish development. Zebrafishembryos depleted of b-arrestin1 displayed

severeposterior defects and especially failed to undergohematopoiesis. In addition, the expression of cdx4,a critical regulator of

embryonic blood formation,and its downstream hox genes were downregulatedby depletion of b-arrestin1, while injection of

cdx4,hoxa9a or hoxb4a mRNA rescued the hematopoieticdefects. Further mechanistic studies revealed thatb-arrestin1 bound to and

sequestered the polycombgroup (PcG) recruiter YY1, and relieved PcG-mediatedrepression of cdx4-hox pathway, thus

regulatinghematopoietic lineage specification. Takentogether, this study demonstrated a critical role ofb-arrestin1 during zebrafish

primitive hematopoiesis,as well as an important regulator of PcG proteins andcdx4-hox pathway.

【英文摘要】b-Arrestin1 is a multifunctional protein criticallyinvolved in signal transduction. Recently, it is alsoidentified as a nuclear

transcriptional regulator, butthe underlying mechanisms and physiological significanceremain to be explored. Here, we identifiedb-

arrestin1 as an evolutionarily conserved proteinessential for zebrafish development. Zebrafishembryos depleted of b-arrestin1 displayed

severeposterior defects and especially failed to undergohematopoiesis. In addition, the expression of cdx4,a critical regulator of

embryonic blood formation,and its downstream hox genes were downregulatedby depletion of b-arrestin1, while injection of

cdx4,hoxa9a or hoxb4a mRNA rescued the hematopoieticdefects. Further mechanistic studies revealed thatb-arrestin1 bound to and

sequestered the polycombgroup (PcG) recruiter YY1, and relieved PcG-mediatedrepression of cdx4-hox pathway, thus

regulatinghematopoietic lineage specification. Takentogether, this study demonstrated a critical role ofb-arrestin1 during zebrafish

primitive hematopoiesis,as well as an important regulator of PcG proteins andcdx4-hox pathway.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yue R

【通讯作者】Pei G 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell. 2009;139:535-546.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】08.038

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Autophagy induced by farnesyltransferase inhibitors in cancer cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】autophagy, farnesyltransferase, lonafarnib, manumycin A, pancreatic cancer, osteosarcoma, apoptosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The mechanisms of action of farnesyltransferase inhibitors (FTIs) involve Rheb and the phosphatidylinositide 3-

kinase/Akt/mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) pathway. mTOR in particular plays a key role in the regulation of autophagy.

Collectively, the literature suggests that FTIs very likely induce autophagy, but thus far there have been no reports that FTIs affect this

process relevant to cancer cell biology. We hypothesized that FTIs can induce autophagy. In this study, we found that the FTIs

manumycin A, FTI-276, and lonafarnib induced autophagy in two human cancer cell lines. We also found that neither inhibition of

apoptosis with a pan-caspase inhibitor nor inhibition of autophagy increased the number of clones of lonafarnib-treated U2OS

osteosarcoma cells that formed in soft agar. Although whether autophagy is a cell death or cell survival mechanism after FTI treatment

remains unresolved, our data show that cancer cells apparently can shift between apoptosis and autophagy once they are committed to

die after FTI treatment.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】潘景轩



【通讯作者】潘景轩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biol Ther. 2008 Oct, 7(10):1679-1684. 

【论文发表时间】2008-10-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 18769123

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】 MYC and HIF-1 in regulating glycolysis - the seventh hallmark of cancer.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Oncogenes, tumor suppressors, signaling pathways, mTOR, MYC, p53, HIF-1, glycolysis, Warburg

phenomenon.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Despite diversity in genetic events in oncogenesis, cancer cells exhibit a common set of functional characteristics. Otto

Warburg discovered that cancer cells have consistently higher rates of glycolysis than normal cells. The underlying mechanisms leading

to the Warburg phenomenon include mitochondrial changes, upregulation of rate-limiting enzymes/proteins in glycolysis and

intracellular pH regulation, hypoxia-induced switch to anaerobic metabolism, and metabolic reprogramming after loss of p53 function.

The regulation of energy metabolism can be traced to a "triad" of transcription factors: c-MYC, HIF-1 and p53. Oncogenetic changes

involve a nonrandom set of gene deletions, amplifications and mutations, and many oncogenes and tumor suppressor genes cluster

along the signaling pathways that regulate c-MYC, HIF-1 and p53. Glycolysis in cancer cells has clinical implications in cancer

diagnosis, treatment and interaction with diabetes mellitus. Many drugs targeting energy metabolism are in development. Future

advances in technology may bring about transcriptome and metabolome-guided chemotherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】潘景轩

【通讯作者】潘景轩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell. Mol. Life Sci. 2008; 65：3981-99.

【论文发表时间】2008-09-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 PMID: 18766298

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Celastrol, a novel HSP90 inhibitor, depletes Bcr-Abl and induces apoptosis in imatinib-resistant chronic myelogenous

leukemia cells harboring T315I mutation.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords:

CML

Bcr–Abl

T315I mutation

Imatinib

Celastrol

Apoptosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractT315I Bcr-Abl in chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML) is the most notorious point mutations to elicit

acquired resistance to imatinib. In the present study, we investigated the effect of celastrol on CML cells bearing wild-type Bcr-Abl or

T315I-mutant. The results revealed that celastrol potently downregulated the protein levels of Bcr-Abl, and inhibited the growth in

CML cells in vitro and in nude mouse xenografts regardless of Bcr-Abl mutation status. Celastrol induced mitochondrial-dependent

apoptosis. In conclusion, celastrol exhibits potent activity against CML cells bearing wild-type Bcr-Abl or -the T315I-mutant.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】卢中正

【通讯作者】潘景轩



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Lett. 2010; 290:182-91.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 19819619

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】Design, synthesis, and biological evaluation of novel water-soluble triptolide derivatives: antineoplastic activity against

imatinib-resistant CML cells bearing T315I mutant Bcr-Abl.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords:

Triptolide

Derivatives

Synthesis

RNA polymerase

Inhibitor

Modeling

Tyrosine kinase inhibitors

Imatinib-resistance

CML

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AbstractImatinib (STI571) is the frontline targeted-therapeutic agent for patients with chronic myelogenous leukemia

(CML). However, resistance to imatinib due to point mutations in Bcr-Abl kinase domain is an emerging problem. We recently

reported that triptolide (compound 1) could effectively kill CML cells including those harboring T315I mutant Bcr-Abl. In the present

study, we designed a series of C-14 triptolide derivatives with C-14-hydroxyl substituted by different amine esters (3-18): 3-6 and 13 (by

aliphatic chain amine esters); 7-9, 11, 12 and 15-18 (by alicyclic amine esters with different size), and 10 and 14 (by aralkylamine

esters).The compounds were examined for their antineoplastic activity against CML cells (including KBM5-T315I cells) in terms of

proliferation inhibition, apoptosis and signal transduction. Nude mouse xenograft model was also used to evaluate the in vivo activity.

Compounds 2-9, 11-14, 17 and 18 exhibited a potent inhibitory activity against KBM5 and KBM5-T315I cells. This series of derivatives

down-regulated Bcr-Abl mRNA. Compounds 4, 5, 8 and 9 were further examined for their impact on signaling and apoptosis with

immunoblotting. Compound 5 was chosen for evaluation in a nude mouse xenograft model. The stereo-hindrance of C-14 group

appeared to be responsible for the antitumor effect. The computational small molecule-protein docking analysis illustrated the possible

interaction between compound 9 and RNA polymerase II. Our results suggest that this series of derivatives may be promising agents to

overcome imatinib-resistance caused by the Bcr-Abl-T315I mutation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】许芳

【通讯作者】潘景轩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic Medicinal Chemistry. 2010; 18:1806–1815.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 20149665

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】The involvement of sortase A in high virulence of STSS-causing Streptococcus suis 2

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Streptococcus suis serotype 2; Sortase A; LPXTG motif; Pathogenicity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Sortase A (SrtA), originally identified as a transpeptidase in Staphylococcus aureus, plays key roles in full virulence of

pathogenic bacteria. In silico genome-wide search suggested a srtA homologue from 05ZYH33, a Chinese human isolate of

streptococcal toxic shock syndrome (STSS)-causing Streptococcus suis serotype 2 (S. suis 2, SS2). An isogenic srtA mutant (ΔsrtA) of

05ZYH33 strain was obtained by homologous recombination. Immunofluorescence analysis revealed that two known virulence-



associated surface proteins featuring Leu-Pro-X-Thr-Gly motif, muramidase-released protein and surface antigen one, were absent in

the ΔsrtA. Piglet infection experiments showed that deletion of srtA attenuated the full virulence of 05ZYH33 strain, and impaired its

colonizing potential in specific organs. Furthermore, the ΔsrtA displayed significant reduction in adherence to human cells (Hep-2

and human umbilical vein endothelial cells). Collectively, we concluded that SrtA was involved in the virulence manifestation of STSS-

causing SS2.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王长军

【通讯作者】唐家琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Archives of Microbiology, 2009;191(1):23-33.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】Doi:10.1007/s00203-008-0425-z

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】猪链球菌2型中国强致病株05ZYH33荚膜缺陷菌株的构建

【中文关键词】猪链球菌2型; 荚膜多糖; 基因敲除; 致病性实验

【英文关键词】Streptococcus suis serotype 2; capsular polysaccharide; gene knockout; virulence assay

【中文摘要】目的构建猪链球菌2型（Streptococcus suis serotype2，S．suis2）中国强致病株05ZYH33荚膜缺陷株。方法利

用同源重组基因敲除方法获得S．suis2强毒株05ZYH33荚膜合成基因cps2B敲除突变株，通过小鼠攻毒实验证实荚膜缺陷

株对细菌毒力的影响。结果PCR和Southern杂交结果均显示cps2B基因完全被壮观霉素抗性基因替代，表明基因敲除突变

体构建成功。电镜结果证实突变体荚膜合成能力缺失，小鼠致病性实验结果显示突变体毒力基本丧失。结论成功构建

05ZYH33荚膜缺陷株，提示菌体荚膜多糖成分对于猪链球菌2型侵袭和致病具有显著作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡丹

【通讯作者】唐家琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】第三军医大学学报, 2009, 31(2): 93-97.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-5404(2009)02-0093-05

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】The Orphan Response Regulator CovR: a Globally Negative Modulator of Virulence in Streptococcus suis Serotype 2

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Streptococcus suis serotype 2 is an emerging zoonotic pathogen responsible for a wide range of life-threatening diseases

in pigs and humans. However, the pathogenesis of S. suis serotype 2 infection is not well understood. In this study, we report that an

orphan response regulator, CovR, globally regulates gene expression and negatively controls the virulence of S. suis 05ZYH33, a

streptococcal toxic shock syndrome (STSS)-causing strain. A covR-defective (DeltacovR) mutant of 05ZYH33 displayed dramatic

phenotypic changes, such as formation of longer chains, production of thicker capsules, and increased hemolytic activity. Adherence of

the DeltacovR mutant to epithelial cells was greatly increased, and its resistance to phagocytosis and killing by neutrophils and

monocytes was also significantly enhanced. More importantly, inactivation of covR increased the lethality of S. suis serotype 2 in

experimental infection of piglets, and this phenotype was restored by covR complementation. Colonization experiments also showed

that the DeltacovR mutant exhibited an increased ability to colonize susceptible tissues of piglets. The pleiotropic phenotype of the

DeltacovR mutant is in full agreement with the large number of genes controlled by CovR as revealed by transcription profile analysis: 2

genes are positively regulated, and 193 are repressed, including many that encode known or putative virulence factors. These findings

suggested that CovR is a global repressor in virulence regulation of STSS-causing S. suis serotype 2.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】潘秀珍

【通讯作者】唐家琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Bacteriology, 2009; 191(8): 2601-2612.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】Doi:10.1128/JB.01309-08

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】猪链球菌2型四川人源分离株ZYH24细胞外蛋白因子的原核表达及活性分析

【中文关键词】细胞外蛋白因子; 原核表达; 蛋白纯化

【英文关键词】Extracellular protein factor; Prokaryotic expression; Purified prote

【中文摘要】目的克隆、表达猪链球菌2型四川人源分离株ZYH24细胞外蛋白因子基因片段,分析蛋白活性。方法根据

GenBank S。suis2epf基因序列设计引物,克隆ZYH24株epf基因片段并进行序列分析;构建原核表达质粒pGEX4T-2-epf,在大肠

杆菌中诱导带有谷胱苷肽转移酶(GST)标签的融合蛋白EF-GST的表达;亲和层析法纯化融合蛋白EF-GST,用凝血酶切除重

组蛋白中的GST,获得纯化的EF抗原;SDS-PAGE和Western blot分析诱导表达及纯化的重组蛋白。结果序列分析表明,获得的

epf基因片段长895bp;原核表达的融合蛋白EF-GST分子量约62000,凝血酶处理后的EF抗原分子量约35000,两者均可与制备的

EF多克隆抗血清发生特异性反应。结论成功克隆了人源分离株ZYH24epf基因片段,在原核系统实现高效的功能性表达,为

开展EF蛋白的相关研究奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王海丽

【通讯作者】唐家琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国免疫学杂志, 2007; 23(3): 247-251.

【论文发表时间】2007-03-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-484X(2007)03-0247-04

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】猪链球菌2型05ZYH33强毒株srt同源序列及srtA原核表达抗原性的分析

【中文关键词】猪链球菌; Sortase; 克隆

【英文关键词】streptococcus suis; Sortase; clone

【中文摘要】目的阐明猪链球菌(S. suis)2型人源强毒力株05ZYH33基因组中srt的数量和分布,原核表达srtA,并分析表达产

物的抗原性。方法借助生物信息学软件对05ZYH33基因组中Sortase及其相关家族蛋白进行同源性分析,克隆srtA基因,表达

的重组蛋白用Western blot检测其抗原活性,制备Sortase鼠多抗血清,间接ELISA检测鼠多抗血清的滴度。结果通过系统的搜

索和分析,发现05ZYH33基因组中含有6个Sortase的同源性序列,其中SrtA及Sortase-like归属sortase家族中的A组,SrtBCD和

SrtE属B组。srtA基因在原核细胞中得到高效表达,表达产物可与S。suis2型的兔多抗血清发生特异性的反应。以重组蛋白

为免疫原制备的多抗血清效价达1∶6400。结论我国S. suis2型强毒力株05ZYH33含有6个srt基因,与国外报道相比新发现一

个sortase-like基因。srtA基因可在原核系统高效表达,重组蛋白具有良好的抗原活性,为进一步研究Sortase功能奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】董亚青

【通讯作者】唐家琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】细胞与分子免疫学杂志, 2007; 23(5): 399-401, 405.

【论文发表时间】2007-05-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007-8738(2007)05-0399-04

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】猪链球菌2型二肽酶Ⅳ的克隆、表达及酶活性鉴定



【中文关键词】猪链球菌; dppIV; 克隆; 酶活性

【英文关键词】words：Streptococcus suis serotype 2; dppIV; cloning; enzymatic activity

【中文摘要】目的克隆表达猪链球菌2型二肽酶Ⅳ（DPPⅣ）编码基因，分析表达产物的免疫原性，并测定其酶活性。方

法采用PCR法，从四川资阳中毒性休克综合征病人分离株05ZYH33基因组扩增DPPⅣ的编码基因dpplV。构建重组表达质

粒pET32a-dppIV，转化E．coli BL21（DE3），筛选阳性转化子进行IPTG诱导表达，产物通过SDS—PAGE鉴定，并用

western blot检测其抗原活性；最后对表达产物进行亲和层析纯化，测定其在不同pH、温度下的酶活性。结果dppIV基因

在原核细胞中得到高效表达，在最适温度和pH下具有最强酶活性。结论我国猪链球菌2型毒力株05ZYH33含有dppIV基因

，在原核系统高效表达的重组蛋白具有良好的免疫原性和酶活性。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】季红峰

【通讯作者】唐家琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】临床检验杂志. 2007; 25(6):404-406.

【论文发表时间】2007-06-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-764X(2007)06-0438-03

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】猪链球菌2型谷氨酸脱氢酶基因的克隆表达及酶活性测定

【中文关键词】猪链球菌2型; 谷氨酸脱氢酶; GDH家族I; NADP(H)-特异性GDH

【英文关键词】Streptococcus suis; GDH; GDH Family I; NADP-dependent GDH

【中文摘要】目的 克隆表达猪链球菌谷氨酸脱氢酶（GDH），并测定其酶活性。方法设计引物采用PCR法自海安病人

分离株Habb基因组扩增GDH的编码基因gdh，进行序列分析；构建重组表达质粒pGEX4T-2-gdh，转化E．coli

BL21（DE3），IPTG诱导表达，PAGE检测；通过亲和层析纯化，获得融合蛋白GST—GDH，用凝血酶剪切去除

GST，获得完整的GDH纯化蛋白后测定其酶活性。结果 PCR法自猪链球菌菌株Habb基因组扩增出约1．3kb的目的片段

；序列分析显示猪链球菌的GDH具有GDH蛋白家族I的典型保守序列；体外构建筛选原核表达质粒pGEX4T-2-gdh，诱导

重组体，表达的蛋白经PAGE初步测定其相对分子质量（Mr）约为71×103；用凝血酶酶切去除融合蛋白中的GST标签后

得到的蛋白相对分子质量为45×100^3;GDH活性测定显示猪链球菌GDH利用α-酮戊二酸做底物，用NADPH做辅酶催化

氨的同化和谷氨酸的合成。结论克隆并表达出猪链球菌GDH；猪链球菌GDH属于GDH蛋白家族I，是NADP(H)-特异性

GDH。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵华梅

【通讯作者】唐家琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国人兽共患病学报, 2006;22(1):22-25.

【论文发表时间】2006-01-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-2694(2006)01-22-04

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】猪链球菌2型人源分离株截短的溶菌酶释放蛋白基因的克隆及原核表达

【中文关键词】猪链球菌2型; 溶菌酶释放蛋白; 融合表达

【英文关键词】Streptococcus suis type 2; MRP; fusion expression

【中文摘要】目的：克隆及表达猪链球菌2型（S.suis 2）人源分离株Habb截短溶菌酶释放蛋白（MRP）基因。方法：根

据S.suis 2 mrp基因的序列设计引物，克隆和分析江苏海安患者分离株Habb截短mrp基因（tmrp），构建原核表达质粒

pGEX4T-2-mrp.在大肠杆菌中诱导带有谷胱甘肽转移酶（GST）标签的融合蛋白tMRP-GST表达;经亲和层析法纯化后, 用

凝血酶酶切去除重组蛋白中的GST，制备纯化的截短MRP（tMRP）抗原.用Western blot检测重组抗原的活性.结果：序列

分析表明，获得的tmrp基因长957 bp；原核表达的融合蛋白tMRP-GST的相对分子质量（Mr）约61000；凝血酶处理的

tMRP抗原的Mr约为35000。Western blot分析显示，MRP-GST、tMRP蛋白均可与MRP多克隆抗血清发生特异性反应。结

论：成功地克隆人源分离株Habb截短的mrp基因，并在原核系统实现高效表达，制备的纯化抗原tMRP具有良好的抗原性



，为开展相关免疫学研究奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王海丽

【通讯作者】唐家琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】细胞与分子免疫学杂志, 2006;22(2):178-180.

【论文发表时间】2006-02-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007-8738(2006)02-0178-03

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】猪链球菌2型四川人源分离株ZYH18纤连蛋白结合蛋白基因的克隆和序列分析

【中文关键词】纤连蛋白结合蛋白基因; 猪链球菌; 同源性比对; 序列分析

【英文关键词】fibronectin-binding protein(FBPS); Streptococcus suis; sequence analysis; homologous contras

【中文摘要】目的对2005年猪链球菌2型（Streptococcus suis type 2，S．suis 2）四川资阳人源分离株ZYH18纤连蛋白结合

蛋白（FBPS）基因进行克隆和序列分析。方法以ZYH18的基因组DNA为模板，采用PCR方法扩增出纤连蛋白/血纤蛋白

原结合蛋白基因片段，克隆于pMD-T18栽体，构建成载体pMD-T-fbps，转化到宿主菌TG1中，进行序列测定

（GenBank登录号为DQ345444）。测序结果与实验室保存的其它7株猪链球菌2型临床分离菌株测序结果及GenBank提交

序列AF438158进行编码区基因的同源性比对。结果成功克隆了实验室保存的分离于不同时间和地点的，包括ZYH18在内

的8株S．suis2临床分离菌株的fbps基因，并对其编码区基因进行了同源性比对。结论实验室保存的8株菌的FBPS编码区基

因同源性高达100％，并不因分离时间和地点的不同而不同；与GenBank提交序列AF438158同源性为99％，存在两个氨基

酸的差异。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王花茹

【通讯作者】唐家琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国人兽共患病学, 2006; 22(5):407-409, 4322.

【论文发表时间】2006-05-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-2694(2006)05-0407-03

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】环境条件对猪链球菌2型电转化效率的影响

【中文关键词】猪链球菌型；电转化；转化效率

【英文关键词】Streptococcussuis type 2; electro transformation; transformat ion efficiency

【中文摘要】目的探讨环境条件对猪链球菌2型强毒株05ZYH33电转化效率的影响。方法采用电穿孔的方法对05ZYH33强

毒株进行外源DNA的转化,通过调整参数,对影响电转化效率的主要因素进行探索。结果电穿孔法可以成功地转化猪链球

菌2型强毒株05ZYH33,转化效率最高可达107/μg质粒DNA。结论猪链球菌2型强毒株05ZYH33高效电转化方法的建立,为

深入研究该病原菌的功能基因组学奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李明

【通讯作者】唐家琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国人兽共患病学报,2007; 23(8): 760-763.

【论文发表时间】2007-08-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-2694(2007)08-0760-04

【学科分类】微生物学



【题目】Ⅱ型猪链球菌二元信号转导系统2148hk/rr基因敲除突变体的构建

【中文关键词】猪链球菌2型; 二元信号转导系统; 基因敲除; 突变体

【英文关键词】Streptococcus suis type 2; Two-component signal transduction system; Gene knock-out; Mutant 

【中文摘要】构建猪链球菌2型（Streptococcus suis type2）强毒株05ZYH33二元信号转导系统2148hk/rr基因敲除突变体。

构建中间为壮观霉素抗性基因，两侧为2148hk/rr编码基因上、下游同源序列的基因敲除质粒，通过同源重组筛选

2148hk/rr编码基因敲除突变体。PCR分析和Southern杂交结果均显示2148hk/rr编码基因完全被壮观霉素抗性基因替代，基

因敲除突变体构建成功。筛选获得05ZYH33二元信号转导系统2148hk/rr基因敲除突变体，为阐明该调控系统在猪链球菌

致病过程中的作用奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】程功

【通讯作者】唐家琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学通报, 2008; 35(1): 25-29.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0253-2654 (2008)01-05025-05

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】二元信号转导系统与细菌的致病性

【中文关键词】二元信号转导系统; 病原菌; 致病性

【英文关键词】dual signal transduction system; pathogen ; pathogenicity

【中文摘要】二元信号转导系统是广泛存在于细菌中的信号传导机制。病原菌在感染宿主的过程中，能通过该系统密切

感受和响应体内外各种微环境的变化，进而调节各种基因表达以完成其致病过程。由于二元信号转导系统在病原菌的致

病性方面具有重要作用，将其作为抗感染治疗中的靶点具有良好的应用前景。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李明

【通讯作者】唐家琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学杂志,2007; 27(1): 50-54.

【论文发表时间】2007-01-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-7021(2007)01-0050-05

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】GDH基因在猪链球菌中的分布及重组GDH的抗原性研究

【中文关键词】猪链球菌; 谷氨酸脱氢酶; g dh 基因; 抗原

【英文关键词】Streptococcus suis; GDH; gdh gene; antigen

【中文摘要】目的了解谷氨酸脱氢酶基因（gdh）在不同血清型猪链球菌（S．suis）中的分布情况，分析重组谷氨酸脱

氢酶（GDH）的抗原性，为其应用于S．suis感染诊断和疫苗研究提供实验数据。方法应用PCR方法检测不同血清型

S．suis中的gdh；利用45kD重组GDH制备多克隆抗体，Western blot方法分析S．suis各血清型菌株与多克隆抗体的反应以

及实验感染S．suis 2型的猪血清与重组GDH的反应情况。结果在S．suis 35个血清型标准株中，除了22、26、27、29、

32及34型以外，其余包括1、2、1/2、7、9和14型在内的29个血清型、61株国内外S．suis 2型分离株全部扩增出目的条带。

用重组GDH免疫小鼠，在小鼠血清中均检测到抗GDH的抗体；Western blot结果显示，全部被检菌株与抗GDH血清反应

均有单一特异性反应条带，6份实验感染猪血清均能与重组GDH产生反应条带。结论重组GDH具有免疫原性和反应原性

，该蛋白有可能作为建立诊断试验的候选抗原，为进一步开展相关的血清学诊断方法和疫苗研究奠定基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】潘秀珍

【通讯作者】唐家琪



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国人兽共患病学报, 2008; 24 (6):522-525.

【论文发表时间】2008-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-2694(2008)06-0522-04

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】猪链球菌2型烯醇化酶的分子克隆与免疫学特性

【中文关键词】猪链球菌2型; 烯醇化酶; ELISA

【英文关键词】Streptococcus suis serotype 2( suis 2); Enolase; ELISA

【中文摘要】对新近测定的猪链球菌2型(S.Suis 2)05ZYH33全基因序列进行生物信息学分析,并与相关家族蛋白进行同源性

比较,设计合成引物,PCR法扩增出约1.3 kb的烯醇化酶编码基因(enolase, eno),将其克隆入pMD-18T载体中,进一步亚克隆入

表达载体pET32a。将重组表达质粒pET32a::eno转化E.coli BL21(DE3),经IPTG诱导表达后,SDS-PAGE初步检测到分子量约为

75kD的蛋白带。通过His-Tag亲和层析纯化,获得融合蛋白His-ENO。Western-blot表明该表达产物具有免疫原性。基于

ELISA进行的细胞定位实验证实了Enolase可以部分存在S.suis 2 05ZYH33细菌的表面。这提示了Enolase作为一种新发现的

抗原对于引发猪链球菌相关疾病可能发挥着重要的作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙雯

【通讯作者】唐家琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学通报, 2008; 35(1): 15-19.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0253-2654(2008)01-0015-05

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】猪链球菌2型溶血素sly基因的表达及其产物的纯化和活性研究

【中文关键词】猪链球菌2型; sly基因; 表达; 活性研究

【英文关键词】Streptococcus suis serotype 2; sly gene; Expression; Activity analysi

【中文摘要】目的克隆并表达猪链球菌2型（SS2）溶血素基因（sly），为筛选SS2疫苗保护性抗原奠定基础。方法用

PCR方法从SS2临床分离株05ZYH33的基因组DNA中扩增出溶血素基因片段，将目的基因插入表达载体pET-30b（＋）中

，构建重组表达载体pET30b—sly。重组载体经限制性内切酶酶切和DNA测序鉴定后，转化大肠埃希菌（E．coli

Rosetta）。IPTG诱导表达，镍离子亲和层析纯化重组蛋白，鉴定目的蛋白的免疫学活性以及溶血活性。结果PCR扩增的

sly基因长度约为1500bp，经测序分析，插入载体的sly基因序列准确并保持了正确的读框。经IPTG诱导的目的蛋白表达量

约占总蛋白的30％，亲和层析纯化后，蛋白纯度达80％以上。Westernblot检测证实该蛋白能与感染SS2的人血清发生特异

性结合。溶血试验表明重组蛋白溶血素能使猪红细胞发生溶解，溶血价为256。结论成功构建了表达载体pET30b-sly，该

载体可在大肠埃希菌中表达，表达蛋白具有免疫反应原性及溶血活性。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘丽娜

【通讯作者】唐家琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华流行病学杂志, 2007; 28(12):1198-1202.

【论文发表时间】2007-12-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】信号肽与猪链球菌GDH融合的DNA疫苗构建及体液免疫研究

【中文关键词】猪链球菌; DNA 疫苗; 信号肽; 免疫应答

【英文关键词】Streptococcus suis; DNA vaccine; Signal peptide; Immune response



【中文摘要】目的设计、构建猪链球菌GDH真核表达载体并研究DNA疫苗免疫小鼠的体液免疫。方法在猪链球菌保护

性抗原GDH基因5’末端引入人ID2信号肽序列，通过PCR进行拼接，得到的融合DNA片段经过酶切克隆入质粒

pcDNA3．0，构建核酸疫苗重组质粒pcDNA3．0-sdh。通过肌肉注射途径将重组质粒pcDNA3．0-gdh免疫小鼠，经

ELASA实验和Western blot进行检验。结果构建的表达载体在小鼠体内表达出正确的目的蛋白，能诱导体液免疫。结论构

建的DNA疫苗能够引起体液免疫，为研究猪链球菌核酸疫苗提供分子工具。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】潘秀珍

【通讯作者】唐家琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】免疫学杂志, 2008;24(3):311-314.

【论文发表时间】2008-05-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-8861(2008)03-0311-04

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】猪链球菌2型疫苗候选分子FBP的表达和免疫学活性研究

【中文关键词】SS2; FBP; 表达; 免疫学活性

【英文关键词】S. suis 2 ; Fibronectin2binding protein; Expression; Immunologic activity

【中文摘要】目的表达SS2纤连蛋白结合蛋白（fibronectin-binding protein，FBP），研究其免疫学活性，探讨其保护活性

和作为疫苗候选分子的可能性。方法用PCR技术从SS2临床分离株05ZYH33的基因组DNA中扩增出却基因片段，插入表

达载体pEY-30b（＋）中，构建重组表达载体pET30b-fbp。该载体经酶切鉴定和DNA测序鉴定后，转化

E．coli．Rosetta，IPIG诱导表达，镍离子亲和层析纯化重组蛋白。Western blot证实目的蛋白的分子量和免疫反应原性。

重组蛋白免疫小鼠后收集多抗血清，间接ELISA检测其效价。结果PCR扩增的却基因长度约为1700bp，所构建重组表达载

体酶切鉴定无误、测序证实碱基序列100％正确且保持正确读框。IPIG诱导表达，目的蛋白表达量约占菌体总蛋白的

10％。亲和层析获得目的蛋白，纯度达80％以上。Western blot检测证实该蛋白能与感染SS2的病人血清发生阳性反应。重

组蛋白免疫小鼠后血清效价达1：25600以上。结论成功构建了表达载体pET30b-fbp，可在工程菌E. coli. Rosetta中表达

；表达蛋白具有良好的免疫原性和反应原性。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘丽娜

【通讯作者】唐家琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】免疫学杂志, 2008; 24(2):173-177.

【论文发表时间】2007-12-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-8861(2008)02-0173-05

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】斯氏按蚊肽聚糖识别蛋白PGRP-LC1基因的克隆及功能分析

【中文关键词】按蚊，斯氏按蚊，疟疾，肽聚糖识别蛋白，Imd信号通路，克隆，过量表达，抗菌肽

【英文关键词】 

【中文摘要】天生免疫系统是昆虫抵御外界病原入侵的主要方式。目前研究发现，Imd信号通路与按蚊感染柏氏疟原虫

Plasmodium berghei的强度密切相关，而PGRP-LC1是Imd信号通路最上游的受体之一。为了研究斯氏按蚊Anopheles

stephensi 肽聚糖识别蛋白PGRP-LC1，采用RT-PCR并结合RACE技术克隆斯氏按蚊PGRP-LC1基因，通过序列比较分析

，得到两条cDNA序列，其开放阅读框分别为1365bp和1290bp，3非编码区为320bp，5非编码区为240bp。将两条cDNA分

别命名为AsPGRP-LCla（GenBank 注册号GU214232）和AsPGRP-LC1b(GenBank 注册号GU214233)。AsPGRP-LCa编码

454个氨基酸，分子量约为49.07kDa；AsPGRP-LC1b编码429个氨基酸，分子量约为463.kDa。AsPGRP-LCb比AsPGRP-

LCa少一个长度为75bp的外显子，该外显子在冈比亚按蚊Anopheles gambiae PGRP-LC1基因的某些可变剪切形式中也有发

现。分别将两个斯氏按蚊PGRP-LC1基因在冈比亚按蚊细胞系L3-5和斯氏按蚊细胞系MSQ43中过量表达，通过双荧光素

酶检测系统检测抗菌肽的表达情况，结果显示克隆得到的PGRP-LC1基因在两种细胞系中均能够启动Imd信号通路，为进

一步研究斯氏按蚊的Imd信号通路提供了依据。



【英文摘要】  

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈杨

【通讯作者】凌尔军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】昆虫学报.2010,53(2):131-138

【论文发表时间】2010-02-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Zili Inhibits Transforming Growth Factor-� beta Signaling by Interacting with Smad4*

【中文关键词】细胞因子/TGF-β ，发育分化，基因调控， Smad/转录因子， 斑马鱼， Smad4， TGF-β， Zili， Piwil2

【英文关键词】Cytokines/TGF-β ，Development Differentiation， Gene Regulation， Smad/Transcription Factor， Zebra

fish， Smad4， TGF-β， Zili， Piwil2

【中文摘要】我们采用整胚免疫组织化学和原位杂交的方法检测zili基因在斑马鱼胚胎早期发育过程中的时空表达模式

，发现zili基因为母源表达，并在原肠期之前广泛表达于分裂球，分节期之后其表达开始集中于腮弓，但胚胎在发育至

24hpf之后zili在体轴上的表达开始逐渐减弱，第3天的胚胎中便只能在原始生殖细胞的部位检测到其表达。该结果提示

zili基因不仅在原始生殖细胞发挥作用，并且参与体轴的建成。在胚胎中抑制zili基因的表达会导致尾腹鳍消失和尾部变短

的背部化表型；而将zili基因过表达会使胚胎产生眼睛融合的畸形并伴随中胚层标志基因的表达减弱，提示zili基因具有抑

制Nodal信号及中胚层形成的作用。基因间相互关系实验表明zili可以抑制Nodal和Bmp信号分子的活性，提示zili对这两条

信号通路的拮抗作用。蛋白间的相互作用的结果显示zili具有结合Smad4的能力。Zili通过其氮端的区域与Smad4蛋白的

MH2结构域相结合，并阻止Smad4与Smad2/3或Smad1/5/9形成复合体，从而达到抑制TGF-�信号通路的目的。本研究表

明zili基因作为一个TGF-�信号通路的抑制因子不仅作用于生殖细胞，还参与胚胎的形态建成，扩展了Piwi蛋白家族在脊

椎动物中的功能。

【英文摘要】Piwi proteins are required for germ cell proliferation, differentiation, and germ line stem cell maintenance. In normal

tissues, human and mouse Piwil2 are primarily expressed in testis but widely expressed in tumors. However, the underlying mechanism

remains largely unknown. In vertebrates, transforming growth factor (TGF)-� signaling plays an important role in patterning embryo

and control of cell growth and differentiation. A previous study has shown a role for Zili, a Piwil2 gene in zebrafish, in germ cells in

zebrafish. Here we report thatzili functions in patterning the early embryo and inhibits TGF-� signaling. Whole mount expression

analysis shows that zili expresses not only in PGCs but also in axis. Ectopic expression of zili causes fusion of the eyes and reduction of

mesodermal marker genes expression, suggesting that zili functions to inhibit Nodal signaling and mesoderm formation. Genetic

interaction shows that zili inhibits Nodal and bone morphogenetic protein signaling. The results of protein interaction assays identify

that Zili binds to Smad4 via its N-terminal domain and prevents the formation of Smad2/3/4 and Smad1/5/9/4 complexesto antagonize

TGF-� signaling. This work shows that zili plays a role in early embryogenesis beyond germ line as a novel negative regulator of TGF-

� signaling, extending the function ofPiwi proteins in vertebrates.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙华钦

【通讯作者】马用信

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biol Chem. 2010, 285(6):4243-4250

【论文发表时间】2010-02-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Identification of piRNAs in Hela cells by massive parallel sequencing.

【中文关键词】Hela细胞, piRNA, Piwi

【英文关键词】Hela, piRNA, Piwi

【中文摘要】从果蝇到哺乳动物，Piwi蛋白和piRNA都参与了生殖细胞中的转座子控制活动。为了检测肿瘤细胞中小

RNA表达情况，发现小RNA转录本组的差异，我们对野生型和HILI过表达以及HILI敲减的HeLa细胞进行了Solexa测序分

析。在HeLa细胞中，检测到piRNA和其他重复相关小RNA的存在。进一步通过原位杂交，将piRNA pi-49322定位到



HeLa细胞的胞核与核周位置。实验结果显示，HILI过表达能显著抑制逆转座子LINE1的活动，并降低LINE1相关小

RNA的丰度。这一研究表明，Piwil2与piRNA在HeLa细胞中对抑制LINE1起到重要作用。

【英文摘要】Piwi proteins and Piwi-interacting RNAs (piRNAs) have been implicated in transposon control in germline from

Drosophila to mammals. To examine the profile of small RNA expression in human cancer cells and explore difference in small RNA

transcriptome, small RNA libraries prepared from wildtype, HILI overexpressed and HILI knockdowned Hela cells were sequenced

using Solexa technology. piRNAs and other repeat-associated small RNAs were observed in Hela cells. By using in situ hybridization,

piR-49322 was localized in the nucleolus and around the periphery of nuclear membrane in Hela cells. Following the overexpression of

HILI, the retrotransposon elements LINE1 was significantly repressed, while LINE1-associated small RNAs decreased in abundance.

The present study demonstrated that Piwil2 and piRNAs plays a role in LINE1 suppression in Hela cancer cell line.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】卢亦路

【通讯作者】马用信

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMB Rep. 2010, 43（9）：635-641

【论文发表时间】2010-08-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Zebrafish Dnd protein binds to 3'UTR of geminin mRNA and regulates its expression

【中文关键词】Dead end, Geminin, RNA结合蛋白, 斑马鱼

【英文关键词】Dead end, Geminin, RNA-binding protein, Zebrafish

【中文摘要】鉴于zDnd1和相关miRNA在原始生殖细胞发生分化过程和肿瘤过程中的作用，为进一步研究zDnd1和相关

miRNA对靶mRNA的调控，我们通过构建DND蛋白基因原核表达载体，表达、可溶性鉴定及纯化DND蛋白，通过特定

核苷酸结合蛋白分离（SNAAP）技术和RT-PCR证实， 新分离了zDnd1的8个靶mRNA。它们是ankrd16, atp5i, cdc42se1,

COXI, hypothetical protein, elf2, tk1 and gmnn。在zDND蛋白的靶基因中，集中研究了geminin基因。通过凝胶滞后证实

zDND蛋白能直接与geminin的3’UTR结合。将geminin的3’端非翻译区分成四个小段，zDND蛋白在geminin mRNA的

3’UTR结合的区域在864-931nt处，双荧光检测试验进一步证实zDND1可以和geminin 的3’UTR结合。

【英文摘要】Dnd (dead end) gene encodes an RNA binding protein and is specifically expressed in primordial germ cells (PGCs) as

a vertebrate- specific component of the germ plasma throughoutembryogenesis. By utilizing a technique of specific nucleic acids

associated with proteins (SNAAP), 13 potential target mRNAs of zebrafish Dnd (ZDnd) protein were identified from8-cell embryo,

and 8 target mRNAs have been confirmed using an RT-PCR analysis. Of the target mRNAs, the present study is focused on the

regulation of geminin, which is an inhibitorof DNA replication. Using electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA), we demonstrated

that ZDND protein bound the 67-nucleotide region from 864 to 931 in the 3'UTR of gemininmRNA, a sequence containing 60.29% of

uridine. Results from a dual-luciferase assay in HEK293 cells showed that ZDND increases the translation of geminin. Taken together,

the identification of target mRNA for ZDnd will be helpful to further explore the biological function of Dnd in zebrafish germ-line

development as well as in cancer cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈述

【通讯作者】马用信

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMB reports 2010; 43(6): 438-444

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Microarray profiling of microRNAs expressed in the developing primates testis tissues

【中文关键词】生精过程, 荧光定量PCR, PicTar, TargetScan, 基因表达

【英文关键词】Spermatogenesis, qRT-PCR, PicTar and TargetScan, Gene expression

【中文摘要】MicroRNA是一种具有潜在基因调控功能的小分子未编码RNA。近来研究表明，miRNA参与哺乳动物生精

过程，但其调控机制尚不明确。通过miRNA微阵列技术，对未成年恒河猴（IR），成年恒河猴（MR）以及成年人



（MH）的睾丸组织进行比较分析，并通过实时定量RT-PCR验证。发现在IR/MR 和IR/MH中，得到共同变化的有15个

miRNAs，认为是在灵长类中共同上调和下调的miRNAs。其中4个miRNAs在灵长类性未成熟睾丸组织高表达，在性成熟

睾丸组织中低表达。11个miRNAs在灵长类性成熟睾丸组织中高表达，在性未成熟睾丸组织中低表达。这些miRNAs可能

在灵长类精子发生过程中对细胞(主要是精母细胞和精子细胞)的形成、分化起重要作用。

【英文摘要】Purpose MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small non-coding RNA molecules that have been identified as potent regulators of

gene expression. Recent studies indicate that miRNAs are involved in mammalian spermatogenesis but the mechanism of regulation is

largely unknown.Methods miRNA microarray was employed to compare miRNA expression profiles of testis tissues from immature

rhesus monkey (Sample IR), mature rhesus monkey (Sample MR), and mature human (Sample MH). Real-time RT-PCR was uesd to

confirm the changed miRNAs.Results Twenty-six miRNAs were shared by samples IR/ MR and IR/MH with differential expression

patterns greater than three-fold difference. PicTar and TargetScan predictiontools predicted a number of target mRNAs, and some of

these target genes predicted by miRNAs have been shown to associate with spermatogenesis.Conclusions Our results indicate that

miRNAs are extensively involved in spermatogenesis and provide additional information for further studies of spermatogenetic

mechanisms.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】闫乃红

【通讯作者】马用信

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Assist Reprod Genet. 2009, 26:179–186

【论文发表时间】2009-02-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】A microarray for microRNA profiling in mouse testis tissues

【中文关键词】microRNA，生精过程

【英文关键词】microRNA，spermatogenesis

【中文摘要】MicroRNA是一类非编码小RNA分子，具有抑制翻译或剪切RNA转录本的功能。近年研究表明miRNA参与

哺乳动物生精过程的调控机制。然而目前对性成熟和未成熟小鼠睾丸中miRNA表达差异尚不了解。我们通过miRNA微阵

列技术对892条mRNA的表达进行检测，结果发现，小鼠性未成熟睾丸组织(标记IM)、性成熟睾丸组织(标记MM)，在

IM/MM 中共有19个表达差异的miRNAs，其中上调的有14个，下调的有5个。这一结果得到实时定量RT-PCR方法的进一

步验证，并对参与生精过程的靶基因进行了预测。我们的结果表明，在未成熟小鼠睾丸中存在miRNA的表达，且

miRNA可能参与哺乳动物生精过程的调控。

【英文摘要】MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are short non-coding RNA molecules playing regulatory roles by repressing translation or

cleaving RNA transcripts. Recent studies indicate that miRNAs are mechanistically involved in the development of mammalian

spermatogenesis. However, little work has been done to compare the miRNA expression patterns between immature and mature

mouse testes. Here, we employed a miRNA microarray to detect 892 miRNAs in order to evaluate the expression patterns of miRNA.

The expression of 19 miRNAs was significantly different between immature and mature individuals. Fourteen miRNAs were

significantly upregulated and five miRNAs were downregulated in immature mice and this result was further confirmed by a

quantitative real-time RT-PCR assay. Many target genes involved in spermatogenesis are predicted by MiRscan performing miRNA

target scanning. Our data indicated specific miRNAs expression in immature mouse testis and suggested that miRNAs have a role in

regulating spermatogenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】闫乃红

【通讯作者】马用信

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Reproduction 2007，134: 73–79

【论文发表时间】2007-03-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学



【题目】Characterization of SARS-CoV-specific memory T cells from recovered individuals 4 years after infection

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】SARS-CoV,memory T cells, IFN-γ

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】SARS-CoV infection of human results in antigen-specific cellular and humoral immune responses.However, it is critical

to determine whether SARS-CoV-specific memory T cells can persist for long periods of time. In this study, we analyzed the cellular

immune response from 21 SARS-recovered individuals who had been diagnosed with SARS in 2003 by using ELISA, CBA, ELISpot

and multiparameter flow cytometry assays. Our results demonstrated that low levels of specific memory T cell responses to SARS-CoV

S, M, E and N peptides were detected in a proportion of SARSrecovered patients, and IFN-γ was the predominant cytokine produced

by T cells after stimulation with peptides. Cytometry analysis indicated that the majority of memory CD8+ T cells produced IFN-γ,

whereas memory CD4+ T cells produced IFN-γ, IL-2 or TNF-α. These results might providevaluable information on the cellular

immune response in recovered SARS-CoV patients for the rational design of vaccines against SARS-CoV infection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】范艳莹

【通讯作者】吴长有

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Arch Virol. 2009, 154(7): 1093-1099.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Identification of target messenger RNA substrates for mouse RBMY

【中文关键词】RBMY; 靶mRNA;精子发生;小鼠

【英文关键词】RBMY; target mRNAs; spermatogenesis; mouse

【中文摘要】Rbmy基因编码的RNA结合蛋白特异表达于生殖细胞核内。之前的研究表明，RMBY可能参与精子发生过程

中mRNA前体进程中，但其靶RNA尚不明确。通过特定核苷酸和蛋白结合技术以及免疫沉淀技术，我们在小鼠睾丸中发

现12条能与RBMY结合的潜在靶mRMA。我们发现mRMBY-1和mRMBY-2转录本共存于小鼠睾丸中，主要在5'UTR区域有

所不同。重要的是，我们的结果显示，mRBMY蛋白能够与自身的转录本mRBMY-2结合.提示RBMY可能影响自身基因的

剪接或调控其表达。EMSA实验表明，mRBMY蛋白能够与spa17 mRNA富含寡核苷A的区域结合，提示mRBMY蛋白可能

与富含寡核苷A的区域具有高度亲和性。这一结果有助于对RMBY在精子发生过程中的生物学功能进行深入研究。

although its precise target mRNAs remain unclear. By using specific nucleic acids associated with proteins and immunoprecipitation

techniques, we have identified 12 potential target mRNAs bound by mouse RBMY protein from testis. We detect that both mRbmy-1

and mRbmy-2 transcripts co-exist in mouse testis and they differ mainly in the 5'UTR. Importantly, our result shows that mRBMY

protein can bind to one of its own transcripts, mRbmy-2, suggesting that mRBMY may affect alternative splicing or regulate the

expression of its own gene. Using electrophoretic mobility shift assay, we demonstrated that mRBMY protein can bind to the testis and

sperm-specific spa17 mRNA and that the binding domain contains rich oligo(A), suggesting that mRBMY protein may have high

affinity to oligo(A) rich sequences. In conclusion, the identification of RBMY target mRNAs will be helpful to further explore the

biological function of RBMY in spermatogenesis.

【英文摘要】Rbmy gene encodes a RNA-binding protein and its expression is limited to the nuclei of germ cells. Previous studies

indicate that RBMY may function in pre-mRNA processing during spermatogenesis, although its precise target mRNAs remain

unclear. By using specific nucleic acids associated with proteins and immunoprecipitation techniques, we have identified 12 potential

target mRNAs bound by mouse RBMY protein from testis. We detect that both mRbmy-1 and mRbmy-2 transcripts co-exist in mouse

testis and they differ mainly in the 5'UTR. Importantly, our result shows that mRBMY protein can bind to one of its own transcripts,

mRbmy-2, suggesting that mRBMY may affect alternative splicing or regulate the expression of its own gene. Using electrophoretic

mobility shift assay, we demonstrated that mRBMY protein can bind to the testis and sperm-specific spa17 mRNA and that the binding

domain contains rich oligo(A), suggesting that mRBMY protein may have high affinity to oligo(A) rich sequences. In conclusion, the

identification of RBMY target mRNAs will be helpful to further explore the biological function of RBMY in spermatogenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曾梅

【通讯作者】马用信



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Hum Reprod. 2008, 14(6):331-336.

【论文发表时间】2008-05-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】昆虫细胞免疫中的吞噬、集结和包囊作用

【中文关键词】昆虫，免疫反应，细胞免疫，血细胞，吞噬，集结，包囊

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】细胞免疫是昆虫天生免疫系统中很重要的部分，包括了由血细胞介导的一系列吞噬、集结和包囊等作用。

本文讨论了近年来在昆虫细胞免疫方面的研究进展，包括参与昆虫细胞免疫的血细胞类型，识别外来异物的受体因子

，影响免疫活性的一些酶和化学物质等。另外还就吞噬模式，以及集结和包囊过程中粘附态细胞的形成等加以讨论。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴姗

【通讯作者】凌尔军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】昆虫科学，2009,52（7）：791-798

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】CD8(+) T cell response in HLA-A*0201 transgenic mice is elicited by epitopes from SARS-CoV S protein

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】SARS-CoV,HLA-A*0201,CTL, vaccine

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cytotoxic CD8+ T lymphocytes (CTLs) play an important role in antiviral immunity. Several human HLAA*0201

restricted CTL epitopes of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) spike (S) protein have beenidentified in HLA-A*0201 transgenic

(Tg) mice, but the mechanisms and properties of immune responses are still not well understood. In this study, HLA-A*0201 Tg mice

were primed intramuscularly with SARS S DNA and boosted subcutaneously with HLA-A*0201 restricted peptides. The lymphocytes

from draining lymph nodes, spleens and lungs were stimulated with the cognate peptides. Three different methods (ELISA, ELISPOT

and FACS) were used to evaluate the immune responses during short and long periods of time after immunization. Results showed that

peptide-specific CD8+ T cells secreted IFN-�, TNF-� andIL-2 and expressed CD107a/b on cell surface. IFN-�+CD8+ T cells and

CD107a/b+CD8+ T cells distributed throughout the lymphoid and non-lymphoid tissues, but the frequency of peptide-specific CD8+

T cells was higher in lungs than in spleens and lymph nodes. The phenotype of the CD8+ T cells was characterized based on the

expression of IFN-�. Most of the HLA-A*0201 restricted peptide-specific CD8+ T cells represented a memory subset with

CD45RBhigh and CD62Llow. Taken together, these data demonstrate that immunization with SARS S DNA and HLA-A*0201

restricted peptides can elicit antigen-specific CD8+ T cell immune responses which may have a significant implication in the long-term

protection. We provide novel information in cellular immune responses of SARS S antigen-specific CD8+ T cells, which are important

in the development of vaccine against SARS-CoV infection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵恺

【通讯作者】吴长有

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine. 2010,28 :6666-6674.

【论文发表时间】2010-09-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.vaccine.2010.08.013   

【学科分类】人体免疫学



【题目】The immune responses of HLA-A*0201 restricted SARS-CoV S peptide-specific CD8+ T cells are augmented in varying

degrees by CpG ODN, PolyI:C and R848

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】SARS-CoV,Epitope, Adjuvant, T cells, Vaccine

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The induction of antigen specific memory CD8+ T cells in vivo is very important to new vaccines against infectious

diseases. In the present study, we aimed to evaluate the immune responses of peptide-specific CD8+ T cells induced by HLA-A*0201

restricted severe acute respiratory syndrome-associated coronavirus (SARS-CoV) S epitopes plus CpG oligodeoxynucleotide (CpG

ODN), PolyI:C and R848 as adjuvants. Furthermore, the generation, distribution and phenotype of long-lasting peptide-specific

memory CD8+ T cells were assessed by ELISA, ELISPOT and flow cytometry. Our results showed that antigen specificCD8+ T cells

were elicited by HLA-A*0201 restricted SARS-CoV S epitopes. Furthermore, the frequency of peptide-specific CD8+ T cells was

dramatically increased after both prime and boost immunization with peptides plus CpG ODN, whereas slight enhancements were

induced following boost vaccination with peptides plus PolyI:C or R848. SARS-CoV S peptide-specific IFN-�+CD8+ T cells were

distributed throughout the lymphoid and non-lymphoid tissues. Results also demonstrated that the HLA-A*0201 restricted peptide-

specific CD8+ T cells induced by peptides plus CpG ODN carried a memory cell phenotype with CD45RB+ and CD62L� and

possessed long-term survival ability in vivo. Taken together, our results implied that HLA-A*0201 restricted SARS-CoV S epitopes plus

CpG ODN might be the superior candidates for SARS vaccine.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵恺

【通讯作者】吴长有

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine 2011.Sep, 29(38)6670-6678

【论文发表时间】2011-09-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】  10.1016/j.vaccine.2011.06.100   

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】应用合成的SARS病毒S蛋白重叠肽筛选B细胞表位

【中文关键词】SARS-CoV，S蛋白，B细胞表位，重叠肽合成法

【英文关键词】sars-cov,Spike protein, B cell epitope, peptide scanning

【中文摘要】目的筛选SARS 病毒S 蛋白的B 细胞表位。方法使用SARS-CoV S DNA 疫苗免疫BALB ／ c小鼠，获得SARS

病毒S 蛋白的免疫血清。人工合成包含169 条部分氨基酸序列重叠的SARS-CoV S 蛋白的多肽库。将多肽片段包被ELISA

板，利用免疫小鼠血清，通过抗体结合试验来筛选SARS 病毒S 蛋白的线性B 细胞表位。并将筛选结果与使用B 细胞表位

分析软件预测的结果进行比较。结果使用重叠肽合成法筛选到SARSCoV蛋白两条多肽片段S335-352 和S442-458，能与免

疫动物血清特异性结合，与使用Bcipep 数据库预测B 细胞表位的结果相一致。结论鉴定了两个新的SARS 病毒S 蛋白B 细

胞表位。

【英文摘要】Objective Identification of antibody epitopes in the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus spike glycoprotein．

Method BALB ／ c mice were immunized with SARS-CoV S DNA vaccine， and sera were collected from immunized mice． 169

peptides contained overlapped peptide pool which covered the whole SARS-CoV S protein were synthesized． ELISA plate was coated

with the peptides and B cell epitopes were determined by antibody binding testby sera from DNA vaccine immunized mice． The

results were compared with that predicted by Bcipep data． Result Sera from SARS-CoV S DNA vaccine immunized mice reacted with

the peptides of S335-352 and S442-458 among 169 SARSCoV S peptides． These two antibody epitopes also can be predicted by

Bcipep data． Conclusion Two new B cell epitopes of SARS-CoV spike protein were identified in mice following SARS-CoV S DNA

vaccination．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄俊

【通讯作者】吴长有

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】热带医学杂志. 2009(02):161-163.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-3619（2009）02-0161-03



【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】外源激素对体外培养家蚕造血器官造血功能的影响

【中文关键词】家蚕; 造血器官; 组织培养; 血细胞; 激素调节

【英文关键词】Bom b yx m o r i; Hem a to po ie tic o rg a n; T issue c u ltu re; Hem o c y te; Ho rm o ne re g u la tio n

【中文摘要】采用已建立的家蚕( Bombyx mori) 造血器官( HPO )体外培养系统, 研究了2 种蜕皮激素ecdysone 和20

hydroxyecdysone ( 20E)以及保幼激素类似物methoprene 对体外培养的家蚕HPO 造血功能的调节作用。添加0.005~ 0.5 g

/mL 20E可促进5龄第2天幼虫( V-2) HPO的血细胞增殖和释放, 但会抑制熟蚕开始时期(W-0)HPO 的血细胞增殖和释放; 添

加低浓度( 0.0365 g /mL) ecdysone可以促进V-2和W-0期HPO的血细胞增殖及释放, 高浓度( 0.365~ 3. 650g /mL) ecdysone 对血

细胞增殖无促进作用, 但有促进血细胞释放作用; 添加低浓度( 2u g /mL) methoprene不会阻止H PO的血细胞增殖, 但抑制血

细胞的释放, 高浓度( 20~ 200ug /mL) methopreneg /mL ecdysone与2ug /mL methoprene共同处理时, ecdysone可以掩盖

methoprene抑制血细胞释放的作用。研究结果表明, ecdysone和20E对家蚕HPO的造血功能起促进作用,而methoprene则起

抑制作用, ecdysone可以拮抗m ethoprene抑制血细胞释放的作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王成龙

【通讯作者】凌尔军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】蚕业科学，2009,35（3）：562-568

【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0257- 4799( 2009) 03- 0562- 07

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】In Situ Synthesis of Gold@3,4-Dihydroxy-L-Phenylalanine Core-Shell Nanospheres Used for Cell Imaging

【中文关键词】金纳米颗粒； 金属纳米粒子； 交联； 基因传递； 癌细胞； 催化作用； 表面； 大小； 化学； 纳米结构

【英文关键词】GOLD NANOPARTICLES; METAL NANOPARTICLES; CROSS-LINKING; GENE DELIVERY; CANCER-

CELLS; CATALYSIS; SURFACE; SIZE; CHEMISTRY; NANOSTRUCTURES

【中文摘要】本研究提出一个简便有效的方法合成纳米金粒子封装3,4 - 二羟基- L -苯丙氨酸单分散性微球混合纳米球

（Au@DOPA）。透射电镜测量结果表明，所有的Au纳米粒子都位于混合纳米球内，且每一个纳米球都负载金纳米粒子

。制备的Au@DOPA核 - 壳纳米球不仅大小均匀，表面特性类似，生物相容性良好，且因金纳米粒子的嵌入而获得独特

的光学性质。已证实AU@ DOPA的核壳纳米微球可以进入人血管平滑肌细胞（HVSMC）和乳腺癌细胞内，因此可用作

一种新型的肿瘤细胞成像的光学对比试剂，由共聚焦激光扫描显微镜（CLSM），光学显微镜检测到。此外，这种混合

纳米球可作为前体通过溶剂KI/ I（2）溶解核心金粒子，合成的多巴胶囊。此材料，可用于生物医学相关的领域，如光

热治疗和药物输送。

【英文摘要】A facile and effective approach to synthesize Au nanoparticle encapsulated 3,4-dihydroxy-L-phenylalanine

monodisperse hybrid nanospheres (Au@DOPA) has been developed. TEM measurements show that all Au nanoparticles are located

inside the hybrid nanospheres and every nanosphere is loaded with gold nanoparticles. The obtained Au@DOPA core-shell

nanospheres have not only uniform size, similar surface properties, and good biocompatibility, but also unique optical properties

provided by the embedded Au nanoparticles. It has been demonstrated that Au@DOPA core-shell nanospheres can be internalized by

human vascular smooth muscles cells (HVSMC) and breast cancer cells and hence act as a novel optical contrast reagent in tumor cell

imaging by confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) and optical microscopy. In addition, the hybrid nanospheres can be used as

precursors to synthesize the DOPA capsules by using KI/I(2) solution to dissolve the gold cores. The obtained materials could find

potential applications in other biomedical-related areas such as photothermal therapy and drug delivery.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qu Wen Gang

【通讯作者】徐安武

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY C .2010, 114(30): 13010-13016 

【论文发表时间】2010-07-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】10.1021/jp104492f

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Thl／Th2细胞因子在复发性外阴阴道念珠菌病中的作用

【中文关键词】复发性外阴阴道念珠菌病；Thl／Th2细胞极化；细胞因子

【英文关键词】复发性外阴阴道念珠菌病；Thl／Th2细胞极化；细胞因子

【中文摘要】复发性外阴阴道念殊菌病同阴道局部的ThI／ rh2细胞的极化密切相关。念珠菌诱导局部产生的白介素(II

)一4、II 一10和II 一25等细胞因子，促使ThO细胞向Th2型细胞分化，并抑制Thl型细胞的增值，引起局部免疫功能紊乱

，从而导致阴道局部对念珠菌的免疫功能降低、

【英文摘要】复发性外阴阴道念殊菌病同阴道局部的ThI／ rh2细胞的极化密切相关。念珠菌诱导局部产生的白介素(II

)一4、II 一10和II 一25等细胞因子，促使ThO细胞向Th2型细胞分化，并抑制Thl型细胞的增值，引起局部免疫功能紊乱

，从而导致阴道局部对念珠菌的免疫功能降低、

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨洁

【通讯作者】范瑞强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中西医结合皮肤性病学杂志.2010年,9(5):333-334

【论文发表时间】2010-01-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672—0709(2010)05—0333—0

【学科分类】

【题目】华中地区银屑病中医证候分布情况研究

【中文关键词】华中地区；银屑病；中医证候；血热证

【英文关键词】华中地区；银屑病；中医证候；血热证

【中文摘要】：目的探讨华中地区银屑病中医证候的分布情况。方法通过填写“银屑病中医证候调查表”，采集500例

华中地区银屑病患者中医证候四诊资料，确立中医证候，采用Epidata3．1软件包对调查资料进行录入、核查，再转换成

SPSS11．5统计软件包进行统计，得出在不同性别、不同年龄组、不同病期、家族史及舌象方面的证候分布情况。结果

银屑病以血热证、血瘀证、血燥证、血热血瘀证、血热血燥证、血瘀血燥证为主要证候，不同性别、不同年龄组、不同

病期、家族史及舌质的中医证候分布不同(P<0．05)，在舌苔中差异无统计学意义(J口>0．05)。结论本研究进一步验证

了对“血”的辨证应是银屑病的主要辨证方法，中医证候在不同性别、不同年龄组、不同病情分期、有无家族史及舌质

方面分布不同，而在舌苔方面差异无统计学意义。

【英文摘要】：目的探讨华中地区银屑病中医证候的分布情况。方法通过填写“银屑病中医证候调查表”，采集500例

华中地区银屑病患者中医证候四诊资料，确立中医证候，采用Epidata3．1软件包对调查资料进行录入、核查，再转换成

SPSS11．5统计软件包进行统计，得出在不同性别、不同年龄组、不同病期、家族史及舌象方面的证候分布情况。结果

银屑病以血热证、血瘀证、血燥证、血热血瘀证、血热血燥证、血瘀血燥证为主要证候，不同性别、不同年龄组、不同

病期、家族史及舌质的中医证候分布不同(P<0．05)，在舌苔中差异无统计学意义(J口>0．05)。结论本研究进一步验证

了对“血”的辨证应是银屑病的主要辨证方法，中医证候在不同性别、不同年龄组、不同病情分期、有无家族史及舌质

方面分布不同，而在舌苔方面差异无统计学意义。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李隽

【通讯作者】徐丽敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中西医结合皮肤性病学杂志.2011,l0(1):8-10

【论文发表时间】2011-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672—0709(2011)01—0008—05

【学科分类】

【题目】中药洗剂治疗湿疹的系统评价

【中文关键词】中药；洗剂；湿疹；发表性偏倚；Meta分析



【英文关键词】Chinese Medicine；Lotion；Eczema；Publication Bias；Meta Analysis

【中文摘要】目的：系统分析中药洗剂治疗湿疹的有效性、安全性，以期做出客观、可信的评价，指导临床。方法：计

算机检索vtP(1989—2008)、CHKD(1994—2008)。纳入以湿疹患者为研究对象、比较中药洗荆与西药洗荆治疗效果的随机

对照试验，评价纳入研究的质量，采用Jadad量表记分法，并用RevMan4．2．7进行Meta分析。结果：共纳入24个随机对

照试验，包括3l13例患者，Meta分析显示：(1)异质性检验：固定效应模型分析发Jr~Q=42．68，P=0．003<0．05，表明研

究间的效应量是异质的，因此改为用随机效应模型；(2)合并效应量OR合并为O．17，95％的置信区间为[0．1l，0．29】

；(3)总体OR合并有统计学意义(P<0．05)，说明中药洗剂治疗湿疹的疗效明显高于西药对照组。结论：中药洗剂治疗湿

疹是一种有效的方法，且未发现较重的副作用。但由于存在发表偏倚和普遍低质量的随机对照试验，使结论的可信度降

低。

【英文摘要】Objective：To systematic analyze the efectiveness and security of Chinese Lotions，to expect to review ohjettivelyand

believablely，guiding clinic．Method：To search data in the VIP database(1989-2008)，CHKD (1994—2008)，andadopt the

randomized control trial，with the eczema patients as the study subjects，for the comparison of the efects betweenthe Chinese

medicine lotions and the western medicine lotions．To evaluate the quality of the adoption study and adopt tlleScoring Method of

Jadad Scale before processing the Meta analysis using the software of RevMan4．2．7．Results：24 randomizedcontrol trials were

adopted，including 31 13 cases．f1)Heterogeneity Test：It Was found through analysis with fixed efect modelthat Q=42．68，and

P=0．003<0．05，which indicates that the efect sizes between studies are heterogeneous，therefore，randomefect model was

adapted instead．(2)Total effect size ORunited is 0．1 7，with the 95％confidence interval 【0．1l，0．29】．(3)x

：6．91(P<0．000 1)，P<0．05，the total ORunited has statistic significance，it indicates that the treatment of eczema with the

Chi—nese Medicinal Lotions is obviously better than that of western medicine lotions．Conclusion：It is a efective metIl0d to

treateczema with Chinese Medicinal Lotions，and there is no serious ADR．However,because of publication bias and RCTs of

universallower quality，it makes the credibility lower．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨志波

【通讯作者】杨志波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医药导报。2010，16（9）：21－25

【论文发表时间】2010-09-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672—951X(2010)09—0021—04

【学科分类】

【题目】中药香莲外洗液对4O株白色念珠菌的

【中文关键词】白色念珠茵；药敏试验；香莲外洗液；氟康唑

【英文关键词】白色念珠茵；药敏试验；香莲外洗液；氟康唑

【中文摘要】目的初步探索中药香莲外洗液对白色念珠菌临床株的最低抑茵浓度值(MIC值)和最低杀菌浓度值(MFC值

)。方法采用微量液基稀释法测定香莲外洗液和氟康唑对40株白色念珠菌临床株的MIC值及香莲外洗液对临床菌株的

MFC值，质控菌株为克柔念珠菌ATCC6258。结果质控菌株ATCC6258在M27一A的质控MIC结果内。40例菌株的香莲外

洗液MIC为(3．20±2．83)mg／mL，MFC为(53．1±25．7)m~／mL；氟康唑MIC为(4．O0±2．94) s／mL；两种药物的

抑茵作用差异无显著性(P>0．05)。结论体外抗真菌药敏试验证实香莲外洗液在一定浓度范围内对白色念珠茵有较满意的

抑杀作用，其抑茵作用和氟康唑差别不大。

【英文摘要】目的初步探索中药香莲外洗液对白色念珠菌临床株的最低抑茵浓度值(MIC值)和最低杀菌浓度值(MFC值

)。方法采用微量液基稀释法测定香莲外洗液和氟康唑对40株白色念珠菌临床株的MIC值及香莲外洗液对临床菌株的

MFC值，质控菌株为克柔念珠菌ATCC6258。结果质控菌株ATCC6258在M27一A的质控MIC结果内。40例菌株的香莲外

洗液MIC为(3．20±2．83)mg／mL，MFC为(53．1±25．7)m~／mL；氟康唑MIC为(4．O0±2．94) s／mL；两种药物的

抑茵作用差异无显著性(P>0．05)。结论体外抗真菌药敏试验证实香莲外洗液在一定浓度范围内对白色念珠茵有较满意的

抑杀作用，其抑茵作用和氟康唑差别不大。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李宇倩

【通讯作者】池凤好

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东医学.2010，31（16）：2161－6162

【论文发表时间】2010-02-12 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】

【题目】足癣疗效评价现状及体系探讨

【中文关键词】足癣； 疗效评价

【英文关键词】足癣； 疗效评价

【中文摘要】本文通过文献调研，综述目前药物治疗足癣的疗效评价体系现状，分析目前评价体系的不足和缺陷，然后

根据目前I艋床实际提出相应的评价体系，为今后的足癣临床疗效评价提供新的思路和可借鉴的方法。

【英文摘要】本文通过文献调研，综述目前药物治疗足癣的疗效评价体系现状，分析目前评价体系的不足和缺陷，然后

根据目前I艋床实际提出相应的评价体系，为今后的足癣临床疗效评价提供新的思路和可借鉴的方法。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈信生

【通讯作者】陈信生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】皮肤性病诊疗学杂志.2010,17(4):318-319

【论文发表时间】2010-04-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1674—8468(2010)04—0318—03

【学科分类】

【题目】香莲栓剂制剂处方的正交设计优选

【中文关键词】香莲栓剂 正交设计 制剂处方

【英文关键词】香莲栓剂 正交设计 制剂处方

【中文摘要】目的优选香莲栓剂的制剂处方。方法用正交设计法对香莲栓剂的制剂处方进行筛选，以脱模时间、外观、

1h体外溶出度的综合评分为指标，评价香莲栓剂的质量。结果优选出该栓剂的最佳的制剂处方为：浸膏与基质间比例为

1：3，混合脂肪酸甘油酯（36型，36#）与蜂蜡和聚氧乙烯（40）单硬脂酸酯（S-40）之和间的比例为16：1，蜂蜡与聚

氧乙烯（40）单硬脂酸酯的比例为2：3。结论该处方设计合理，制剂工艺可行，优选出的最佳制剂处方经验证，其结果

稳定、可靠，所制备的香莲栓剂色泽均匀、外观光滑，融变时限、1h的溶出度等均符合规定。

【英文摘要】目的优选香莲栓剂的制剂处方。方法用正交设计法对香莲栓剂的制剂处方进行筛选，以脱模时间、外观、

1h体外溶出度的综合评分为指标，评价香莲栓剂的质量。结果优选出该栓剂的最佳的制剂处方为：浸膏与基质间比例为

1：3，混合脂肪酸甘油酯（36型，36#）与蜂蜡和聚氧乙烯（40）单硬脂酸酯（S-40）之和间的比例为16：1，蜂蜡与聚

氧乙烯（40）单硬脂酸酯的比例为2：3。结论该处方设计合理，制剂工艺可行，优选出的最佳制剂处方经验证，其结果

稳定、可靠，所制备的香莲栓剂色泽均匀、外观光滑，融变时限、1h的溶出度等均符合规定。[

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑少文

【通讯作者】袁小红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药.2010，（4）：3－4

【论文发表时间】2010-04-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-0805(2010)04-封3-0

【学科分类】

【题目】湿疹贴膏剂中冰片、薄荷脑包合工艺探讨

【中文关键词】湿疹贴膏剂 冰片 薄荷脑 包合物

【英文关键词】湿疹贴膏剂 冰片 薄荷脑 包合物

【中文摘要】目的优选湿疹贴膏剂中冰片、薄荷脑包合的最优工艺参数。方法以冰片、薄荷脑为评价工艺指标,气相色谱

法测定两者的含量。用研磨法进行包合,正交设计实验筛选最佳工艺参数。结果β-环糊精加2倍水量,研磨时间1.0h,35℃下

干燥制备的包合物中冰片、薄荷脑的包合量、含量均最高。结论该条件为制备湿疹贴膏剂冰片、薄荷脑β-环糊精包合

物的最佳工艺参数。



【英文摘要】目的优选湿疹贴膏剂中冰片、薄荷脑包合的最优工艺参数。方法以冰片、薄荷脑为评价工艺指标,气相色谱

法测定两者的含量。用研磨法进行包合,正交设计实验筛选最佳工艺参数。结果β-环糊精加2倍水量,研磨时间1.0h,35℃下

干燥制备的包合物中冰片、薄荷脑的包合量、含量均最高。结论该条件为制备湿疹贴膏剂冰片、薄荷脑β-环糊精包合

物的最佳工艺参数。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐晓立

【通讯作者】杨志波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药.2010,21(7):1722-1723

【论文发表时间】2010-07-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-0805(2010)07-1722-02

【学科分类】

【题目】东北地区银屑病中医证候与中医体质的相关性研究

【中文关键词】东北地区；银屑病；中医证候；中医体质；相关性研究

【英文关键词】东北地区；银屑病；中医证候；中医体质；相关性研究

【中文摘要】：目的探讨东北地区银屑病中医证候与中医体质的相关性。方法通过“银屑病中医证候调查表”，采集

740例东北地区银屑病患者中医证候四诊资料，确立中医证候，采用Epidata3．1软件对调查资料进行录入、核查，再转换

成SPSS11．5统计软件进行统计，得出银屑病的中医证候。将740例银屑病患者填写的体质分类量表结果录入

Epidata3．1数据库，并调入SPSSI1．5软件，建立数据库。根据《中医体质分类与判定表》的分类标准对患者进行中医体

质分类。结果740名患者中医证候分型，以血热型最多，占调查总数的32．2％ ；其次是血燥、血热血瘀证、血瘀证。对

所有患者的中医体质分类中，平和质、气虚质、湿热质、气郁质人数较多，共占总数的67％ 。东北地区银屑病中医证候

与相关的中医体质统计学差异具有显著性意义(P<0．001)。结论湿热质、气都质患寻常银屑病的机率较其他体质类型高

，且发病时多表现为血热型。气虚质虽然也可患病，但多表现为血燥型。平和质多表现为血瘀证，血瘀证的形成并非等

同于患者为瘀血质。痰湿体质多表现为湿热证。体质类型对于疾病的转归和预后具有一定程度的影响。

【英文摘要】：目的探讨东北地区银屑病中医证候与中医体质的相关性。方法通过“银屑病中医证候调查表”，采集

740例东北地区银屑病患者中医证候四诊资料，确立中医证候，采用Epidata3．1软件对调查资料进行录入、核查，再转换

成SPSS11．5统计软件进行统计，得出银屑病的中医证候。将740例银屑病患者填写的体质分类量表结果录入

Epidata3．1数据库，并调入SPSSI1．5软件，建立数据库。根据《中医体质分类与判定表》的分类标准对患者进行中医体

质分类。结果740名患者中医证候分型，以血热型最多，占调查总数的32．2％ ；其次是血燥、血热血瘀证、血瘀证。对

所有患者的中医体质分类中，平和质、气虚质、湿热质、气郁质人数较多，共占总数的67％ 。东北地区银屑病中医证候

与相关的中医体质统计学差异具有显著性意义(P<0．001)。结论湿热质、气都质患寻常银屑病的机率较其他体质类型高

，且发病时多表现为血热型。气虚质虽然也可患病，但多表现为血燥型。平和质多表现为血瘀证，血瘀证的形成并非等

同于患者为瘀血质。痰湿体质多表现为湿热证。体质类型对于疾病的转归和预后具有一定程度的影响。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】玉男

【通讯作者】徐丽敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】湖北中医杂志.2011,33(9):12-14

【论文发表时间】2011-09-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-0704(2011)09-0012-0

【学科分类】

【题目】Fah基因剔除小鼠在肝细胞移植中的应用及其病理学变化

【中文关键词】Fah基因剔除小鼠;肝细胞移植;再殖

【英文关键词】Fah gene knockout mice; hepatocyte transplantation; repopulation

【中文摘要】目的:观察外源成体肝细胞在Fah- / - 小鼠肝脏中增殖的微观特性并对该小鼠模型肝脏损伤后的病理学变化

进行研究。方法:野生型小鼠成体肝细胞经脾脏移植到Fah- / - 小鼠后,观察移植Fah- / - 小鼠的体重变化,生存状态及肝组织

的Fah免疫组化和电镜观察以评价再殖效率和病理学变化。结果: Fah- / - 小鼠的肝HE染色显示为亚急性损伤的病理特点

。电镜观察显示,初期肝细胞坏死,凋亡现象随时间增多,随后有凋亡和坏死并存。而Fah- / - 小鼠在NTBC[ 22(22硝基242三



氟甲基苯甲酰基) 2环己烷21, 32二酮]药物的治疗后,无明显病理学变化。肝细胞移植后的Fah- / - 小鼠均健康存活,体重稳

步上升。8周时可以达到90%以上再殖。肝脏生化指标恢复正常。结论: Fah- / - 小鼠的肝脏损伤可以使移植的肝细胞

90%以上的再殖,维持肝脏正常的组织结构,并发挥正常的肝细胞功能。Fah- / - 小鼠作为肝脏再殖模型可用于干细胞肝向

分化研究。

【英文摘要】Aim: To investigate the pathological changes in NTBC[2-(2-nitro-4-trifluoro-methyl-benzoyl) -1, 3 cyclohexanedione

-induced hepatic injury in mice and in the repopulation of adult hepatocytes in Fah- / -Mouse. Methods: Autogenous hepatic injuries

in Fah- / - mice were induced by the treatment of NTBC. Injection of hepatocytes obtained from wild-type mice to spleen were

transplanted into the Fah- / - mice. Then, changes to body weight and the likelihood of the transplanted Fah- / - mice, and hepatic

immunohistochemistry were observed. In addition, pathological changes to liver damage induced by NTBC treatment were analyzed

under HE-stainingmicroscopy and electron microscopy. Results: The surviving Fah- / - mice subjected to hepatocyte transplantation

were found to be healthy and in stable body weight. Liver repopulation reached to 90% in the 8th week. Repopulating hepatocytes

caused no alteration to histological structure of the recipient liver, and subacute hepatic injury occurred in the Fah- / - mice after NTBC

treatment1Electronic microscopy observations indicated that necrosis in the hepatocytes occurred at early stage and that apoptosis

gradually appeared. It was also shown both necrosis and apoptosis co-existed in the same samples of interest at the following stages of

the induced liver injury. Conclusion: Transplanted hepatocytes proliferated in Fah- / - mice allow 90% of the hepatocytic repopulation.

Repopulation renders normal hepatic function and structure in the recipient. Fah- / - mice, as a model of liver repopulation, could be

applicable in study of stem cell derived hepatic cells in transplantation assay.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苏宝亮

【通讯作者】何志颖，王欣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药科大学学报，2009，40（6）：553-558

【论文发表时间】2009-06-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】R657.3

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】SARS S DNA疫苗不同免疫方案诱导细胞免疫应答的影响

【中文关键词】严重急性呼吸综合征；疫苗；�免疫应答

【英文关键词】SARS; vaccine; immune response

【中文摘要】目的　观察SARS S DNA疫苗经不同的免疫途径及免疫次数，所诱导的免疫效果之间的差异。方法

C57BL/6小鼠经肌肉和皮下途径初次或加强免疫SARS S DNA疫苗，取其脾和肺淋巴细胞经S抗原多肽刺激以后,应用

ELISA、ELISPOT和FACS等检测诱导细胞产生细胞因子情况。结果  肌肉初次免疫后产生IFN-γ的量较低（均值脾

：2.7pg/ml；肺：68.9pg/ml），加强免疫二次或三次后IFN-γ水平明显提高（脾：809.2-1398.7pg/ml；肺：202.3-

534.6pg/ml），与初次免疫比较差异有统计学意义（脾P<0.001，肺P<0.05）。皮下二次免疫后IFN-γ产生量为54.3-

106.1pg/ml，但三次免疫后IFN-γ量显著提高均值达到729.1pg/ml与对照组比较P<0.05。二次免疫后抗原特异性阳性细胞

的频率肌肉免疫（188个/2×105细胞)高于皮下免疫（57个/2×105细胞)，两者差异有统计学意义（P<0.05），而免疫三次

后两种免疫途径可诱导数量相当的特异性阳性细胞（169-198个/2×105细胞，P>0.05)。S抗原特异性CD4+ T细胞亚群以分

泌IL-2为主，而抗原特异性CD8+ T细胞分泌IFN-γ为主。结论  经肌肉和皮下两种途径注射SARS S DNA疫苗免疫后，均

可诱导小鼠产生特异性细胞免疫应答；加强免疫后诱导免疫应答明显强于初次免疫；肌肉免疫两次或皮下免疫三次后可

达最佳免疫效果。 

【英文摘要】We aimed to evaluate the immune responses induced by SARS S DNA vaccine immunized in different protocols.

C57BL/6 mice were primed and boosted with SARS S DNA vaccine in intramuscular (i.m) or subcutaneous (s.c) ways. By day 7 after

vaccination, single cells from spleen and lung were prepared and stimulated with pooled SARS S peptides. The production of cytokines

was assayed by ELISA、ELISPOT and FACS. The results showed that significant higher level of IFN-γ（spleen：809.2-

1398.7pg/ml；lung：202.3-534.6pg/ml）in culture supernatants were observed in i.m boosted mice than in those of primed

ones（spleen：2.7pg/ml ; lung：68.9pg/ml）. The level of IFN-γ increased to 729.1pg/ml in s.c immunized mouse for three times,

which was higher than ones in control groups (P<0.05). After the second vaccination, i.m vaccinated mouse produced more

frequencies of antigen specific cells （188 /2×105 splenocytes）than s.c vaccinated ones（57/2×105 splenocytes, P<0.05）, however

the frequency of the latter was increased to the same level to the former past the third vaccination（169-198 /2×105

splenocytes，P>0.05）. S peptide specific CD4+ T cells mainly produced IL-2, though the most of IFN-γ was expressed by antigen

specific CD8+ T cells. The above results indicated that specific cellular immune responses could be induced both by i.m and s.c



vaccinations with SARS S DNA. Boost immunization enhanced the cellular immune responses in vivo. The best immune responses

were showed after the second i.m vaccination and the third s.c vaccination.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵恺

【通讯作者】吴长有

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】2010, 26 (12):14-19

【论文发表时间】2011-01-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-8861（2011）01-0013-06

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】H3K27 Trimethylation is an Early Epigenetic Event of P16INK4a Silencing for Regaining Tumorigenesis in Fusion

Reprogrammed Hepatoma Cells

【中文关键词】三倍甲基化，肝癌细胞，融合

【英文关键词】Trimethylation, hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) cells，fusion

【中文摘要】肝细胞肝癌的中细胞的异常增殖和细胞周期紊乱常常伴随着p16INK4a基因的沉默。近年来, 随着对肿瘤研

究的深入, 人们发现DNA序列以外的表观遗传学调控机制异常在肝癌的形成和发展过程中起着重要的作用。在本次研究

中，我们建立了小鼠胚胎干细胞和肿瘤细胞的细胞融合模型，发现融合后的细胞的肿瘤源性消失并且伴随着p16INK4a活

化，肿瘤抑制基因表达不仅仅来自于胚胎干细胞，而同样来自于被重新编程的肿瘤细胞。由于和胚胎干细胞融合，肿瘤

细胞的基因表达方式和分化潜能发生了改变，完全类似于胚胎干细胞。而且，有趣的是，重新编程后的肿瘤细胞在体内

和体外分化的状态下，仍会变成恶性的肿瘤细胞，并且类似于融合前的组织类型。而在体外分化的条件下，融合细胞恢

复原有的肿瘤特征， p16INK4a逐渐失活。我们进一步研究了在p16INK4a沉默的过程中的表观遗传改变情况，发现

H3K27的三倍甲基化是第一个出现的标记，H3K9二倍甲基化出现时段晚。研究肝癌发生发展过程中的p16INK4a表观遗传

学改变，不仅对肝癌的发病机制有新的认识，而且还可从中筛选出敏感特异的肝癌分子标记物以及用于治疗的靶分子。

【英文摘要】Stable epigenetic silencing of p16INK4a is a common event in hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) cells, which is

associated with abnormal cell proliferation and liberation from cell cycle arrest.Understanding the early epigenetic events in silencing

p16INK4a  expression may illuminate a prognostic strategy to block HCC development. Toward this end, we created a reprogram cell

model by the fusion mouse HCC cells with mouse embryonic stem cells, in which the ES-Hepa hybrids forfeited HCC cell

characteristics along with reactivation of the silenced p16INK4a.HCC characteristics, in terms of gene expression pattern and

tumorigenic potential, was restored upon induced differentiation of these reprogrammed ES-Hepa hybrids. The histone methylation

pattern relative to p16INK4a silencing during differentiation of the ES-Hepa hybrids was analyzed. H3K27 trimethylation at the

p16INK4a promoter region, occurring in the early onset of p16INK4a silencing, was followed by H3K9 dimethylation at later stages.

During the induced differentiation of the ES-Hepa hybrids, H3K4 di- and trimethylations were maintained at high levels during the

silencing of p16INK4a, strongly suggesting that H3K4 methylation events did not cause the silencing of p16INK4a. Our results

suggested that the enrichmentof H3K27 trimethylation, independent of H3K9 dimethylation, trimethylation, and DNA methylation,

was an early event in the silencing of p16INK4a during the tumor development. This unique chromatin pattern may be a heritable

marker of epigenetic regulation for p16INK4a silencing during the developmental process of hepatocellular carcinogenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jia-Yi Yao

【通讯作者】Xin Wang, Yi-Ping Hu 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biol Chem, 2010, 285(24): 18828-37

【论文发表时间】2010-06-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID:20382980

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】严重急性呼吸综合症特异性记忆T细胞的研究进展

【中文关键词】严重急性呼吸综合症；记忆T细胞；疫苗

【英文关键词】SARS; memory T cell; vaccine



【中文摘要】SARS冠状病毒可以同时诱导出体液免疫应答和细胞免疫应答。对SARS康复者血清中特异性抗体水平检测

表明，其随时间推移明显降低。特异性细胞免疫应答在机体清除病毒的过程中发挥着重要的作用，尤其是特异性记忆

T细胞在抵御病毒再次入侵时，能迅速产生免疫应答有效保护机体。现就SRAS冠状病毒感染后， 机体特异性记忆T细胞

的产生、维持和功能等的最新研究状况做一综述。

【英文摘要】Both of humoral and cellular immune responses can be induced by SARS coronavirus. It has been reported that the

level of specific antibody is reduced in a time-dependent manner in SARS recovered patients. Cellular immune response plays an

important role in antiviral immunity. Immune responses can be quickly produced by antigen-specific memory T cells to protect bodies

against virus. In this review, we summarize the recent progress of the production, maintenance and function of SARS antigen specific

memory T cells.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵恺

【通讯作者】吴长有

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际免疫学杂志 2010, 33(5):430-433

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】人体免疫学

【题目】Liver Xeno-Repopulation with Human Hepatocytes in Fah-/-Rag2-/- Mice after Pharmacological Immunosuppression.

【中文关键词】肝样细胞再殖，肝细胞，缺失延胡索酸乙酰乙酸脱氢酶的小鼠

【英文关键词】Liver Xeno-Repopulation，hepatocytes，Fah-/-Rag2-/- Mice

【中文摘要】利用人肝细胞异种移植到受体鼠肝内建立人源化肝脏的嵌合体小鼠对药物代谢、HBV等嗜肝性病毒及其疫

苗的研究具有重要意义。现有研究表明，利用免疫缺陷的肝脏损伤模型uPA/SCID小鼠和Fah-/-Rag2-/-Il2rg-/-小鼠，可实

现人肝细胞在这两种小鼠肝脏中的功能性再殖。然而，难以育种和复杂的移植处理过程，阻碍了这两种小鼠作为人源化

肝脏嵌合体小鼠模型在肝炎病毒及其疫苗研究中的规模应用。因此，如何改善人源化肝脏嵌合体小鼠模型的制备方式具

有重要的应用意义。本研究采用抗asialo GM1抗体和FK506的处理，实现了人成体肝细胞和人胎肝细胞在Fah-/-Rag2-/-小

鼠中的显著增殖，该制备方案避免了嵌合鼠模型在制备过程中的高死亡率，且增殖的肝细胞具有正常的肝细胞功能，能

够感染人乙型肝炎病毒。这一技术体系的改进将为药物代谢的评价、人类肝炎病毒感染及其疫苗的研究提供一个新的技

术平台。

【英文摘要】Functional human hepatocytes xeno-engrafted in mouse liver can be used as a model system to study hepatitis virus

infection and vaccine efficacy. Significant liver xeno-repopulation has been reported in two kinds of genetically modified mice that have

both immune deficiency and liver injury–induced donor hepatocyte selection: the uPA/SCID mice and Fah_/_Rag2_/_Il2rg_/_ mice.

The lack of hardy breeding and the overly elaborated technique in these two models may hinder the potential future application of these

models to hepatitis virus infection and vaccination studies. Improving the transplantation protocol for liver xeno-repopulation from

human hepatocytes will increase the model efficiency and application. In this study, we successfully apply immunosuppressive drug

treatments of anti-asialo GM1 and FK506 in Fah_/_Rag2_/_ mice, resulting in significant liver xeno-repopulation from human

hepatocytes and human fetal liver cells. This methodology decreases therisk of animal mortality during breeding and surgery.When

infected with hepatitis B virus (HBV) sera,Fah_/_Rag2_/_ mice with liver xeno-repopulation from human hepatocytes accumulate

significant levels of HBV DNA and HBV proteins. Our new protocol for humanized liver could be applied in the study of human

hepatitis virus infection in vivo, as well as the pharmacokinetics and efficacy of potential vaccines.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhiying He

【通讯作者】Xin Wang, Yi-Ping Hu 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】American Journal of Pathology, 2010, 177(3): 1311-9
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】细胞生物学



【题目】Hepatoblast-like progenitor cells derived from embryonic stem cells can repopulate livers of mice.

【中文关键词】肝向分化，双向潜能，细胞移植，肝损伤

【英文关键词】Hepatic Differentiation; Bipotency; Cell Transplantation;Liver Injury.

【中文摘要】多潜能干细胞如胚胎干细胞经体外诱导分化的与体内肝脏细胞类似的肝样细胞可以作为细胞移植治疗肝脏

疾病的潜在来源和研究早期肝脏发育的体外模型。目前缺乏鉴定和分离ES细胞来源的真正具有肝脏再殖能力的肝样细胞

的实验方案。本研究试图对ES细胞分化的与体内肝祖细胞类似的前体细胞进行鉴定和分离, 并研究其经过长期体外扩增

后是否具有自我更新能力和治疗水平的肝脏再殖能力。我们将未经遗传修饰的小鼠ES细胞在一个优化的分步诱导条件下

进行肝向分化；结合形态观察、荧光激活的细胞分选和基因表达分析，我们成功地鉴定到分化的肝前体细胞并将其富集

到一群c-Kit-EpCAM+的细胞中；我们进一步发现单个c-Kit-EpCAM+细胞经克隆化培养能在体外持续扩增并维持和体内

肝祖细胞相似的双向分化潜能；最后，以缺失延胡索酸乙酰乙酸脱氢酶的小鼠（Fah-/-小鼠）为肝损伤模型，我们证实

了无论是刚分离的还是经克隆化培养的c-Kit-EpCAM+的细胞经移植后都能显著再植损伤的Fah-/-小鼠肝脏且无肿瘤产生

。这是首次表明ES细胞分化的c-Kit-EpCAM+细胞中富集了具有治疗水平的肝脏再殖能力和自我更新能力的肝前体细胞

；本研究对人多潜能干细胞肝向分化具有重要借鉴意义。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND & AIMS: Hepatocyte-like cells can be derived from pluripotent stem cells such as embryonic stem

(ES) cells, but ES cell-derived hepatic cells with extensive capacity to repopulate liver have not been identified.We aimed to identify and

purify ES cell-derived hepatoblast-like progenitor cells and to explore their capacity for liver repopulation in mice after in vitro

expansion.METHODS: Unmanipulated mouse ES cells were cultured under defined conditions and allowed to undergo stepwise

hepatic differentiation. The derived hepatic cells were examined by morphologic, fluorescenceactivated cell sorting, gene expression,

and clonal expansion analyses. The capacities of ES cell-derived hepatic progenitor cells to repopulate liver were investigated in mice

that were deficient in fumarylacetoacetate hydrolase (Fah) (a model of liver injury). RESULTS:Mouse ES cells were induced to

differentiate into a population that contained hepatic progenitor cells; this population included cells that expressed epithelial cell

adhesion molecule (EpCAM) but did not express c-Kit. Clonal hepatic progenitors that arose from single c-Kit_EpCAM_ cells could

undergo long-term expansion and maintain hepatoblast-like characteristics. Enriched c-Kit_EpCAM_ cells and clonally expanded

hepatic progenitor cells repopulated the livers of Fah-deficient mice without inducing tumorigenesis.CONCLUSIONS: ES cell-derived

c-Kit_EpCAM_ cells contain a population of hepatoblast-like progenitor cells that can repopulate livers of mice.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fu-Ming Li

【通讯作者】Xin Wang, Zhiying He
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【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Combined Activin A/LiCl/Noggin treatment improves production of mouse embryonic stem cell-derived definitive

endoderm cells.

【中文关键词】小鼠胚胎干细胞，定型内胚层，悬浮培养，类胚体,分化

【英文关键词】MOUSE EMBRYONIC STEM CELLS; DEFINITIVE ENDODERM; SUSPENSION CULTURE; EMBRYONIC

BODY; DIFFERENTIATION

【中文摘要】定型内胚层细胞的诱导是实现胚胎干细胞分化为肝脏或胰腺前体细胞的先决条件。通过类胚体悬浮培养的

方式，我们建立了小鼠胚胎干细胞有效分化为定型内胚层细胞的技术方案。以Cxcr4+c-Kit+, Cxcr4+E-cadherin+或

Cxcr4+PDGFRa-为分选标志，小鼠胚胎干细胞分化的定型内胚层细胞可在类胚体悬浮培养的第四天获得。激活Wnt，

Nodal和FGF信号通路可以促进这一诱导过程，而激活BMP4信号通路将起抑制作用。在研究中，我们还发现结合化学激

活剂氯化锂刺激Wnt信号通路和Activin A激活Nodal通路，可促进定型内胚层细胞的诱导效率，进一步抑制BMP4信号通

路更显著提高了这一效率。分化的定型内胚层细胞具有分化为肝向或胰向前体细胞的能力。因此，结合Activin

A/LiCl/Noggin联合处理，我们的技术方案显著增强了胚胎干细胞分化为定型内胚层细胞的诱导效率，这一工作也将有助

于再生医学中有效获得胚胎源性干细胞来源的肝细胞和胰脏细胞。

【英文摘要】Induction of definitive endoderm (DE) cells is a prerequisite for the whole process of embryonic stem (ES) cells

differentiating into hepatic or pancreatic progenitor cells. We have established an efficient method to induce mouse ES cell-derived DE

cells in suspension embryonic body (EB) culture. Similar to previous studies, mouse ES cell-derived DE cells, which were defined as

Cxcr4tc-Kitt, Cxcr4tE-cadherint cells or Cxcr4tPDGFRa_ cells, could be induced in the serum-free EBs at Day 4 of induction. The



activations of Wnt, Nodal, and FGF signaling pathways in differentiating EBs promoted DE cell differentiation, while activation of

BMP4 signaling inhibited the process. In the present study, we found that chemical activation of canonical Wnt signaling pathway by

LiCl could synergize with Activin A-mediated Nodal signaling pathway to promote induction of DE cells, and inhibition of Bmp4

signaling by Noggin along with Activin A/LiCl further improved the efficiency of DE cell differentiation. The derived DE cells were

proved for their capacities to become hepatic progenitor cells or pancreatic progenitor cells. In conclusion, we significantly improved

the efficiency of generating mouse ES cell-derived DE cells by combined Activin A/LiCl/Noggin treatment. Our work will be greatly

helpful to generate ES cell-derived hepatic cells and ES cell-derived pancreatic cells for future regenerative medicine.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fu-Ming Li

【通讯作者】Xin Wang, Yiping Hu
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Xeno-repopulation of -Fah-/-Nod/Scid mice livers by human hepatocytes

【中文关键词】人肝细胞,人源化肝脏,细胞移植,Fah 基因剔除小鼠,Nod/Scid 小鼠

【英文关键词】human hepatocyte, humanized liver, cell transplantation, Fah gene knockout mice, Nod/Scid mice

【中文摘要】利用人肝细胞异种移植到受体鼠肝内建立人源化肝脏的嵌合体小鼠(人鼠嵌合肝)对药物代谢、乙型肝炎病

毒等嗜肝性病毒及其疫苗的研究具有重要意义. 研究表明, 利用Fah�/�Rag2�/�Il2rg�/�三基因剔除小鼠可获得人肝细

胞在小鼠肝脏中的显著再殖, 但较高的死亡率及纯合子不能用于繁殖, 制约着该小鼠模型的规模化应用. 本研究结合延胡

索酰乙酰乙酸水解酶基因剔除(Fah�/�)小鼠的肝脏再殖优势和Nod/Scid 小鼠异种移植的特点, 将这两种小鼠进行杂交繁

育建立Fah�/�Nod/Scid 小鼠品系, Fah�/�Nod/Scid 小鼠可以纯合保种并能正常繁殖. 采用提前停药的预处理方案, 结合

FK506 处理, 移植的人成体肝细胞能够实现在Fah�/�Nod/Scid 小鼠肝脏中的显著增殖, 肝脏再殖程度达到30%以上. 采用

体重曲线、肝功能和人肝细胞功能蛋白表达等三方面指标评价嵌合肝脏中人肝细胞的功能, 结果表明再殖的肝细胞具有

正常的人肝细胞功能. 这些结果表明, Fah�/�Nod/Scid 小鼠可以作为理想的可规模应用的人鼠嵌合肝模型, 该技术体系的

改进简化了Fah�/�小鼠作为人源化肝脏小鼠模型的实用性问题.

【英文摘要】Functional human hepatocytes xenografted into the liver of mice can be used as a model system to study

pharmacokinetics, infection of hepatitis viruses, and the efficacy of hepatitis vaccines. Significant levels of liver xeno-repopulation have

been reported in Fah�/�Rag2�/�Il2rg�/� mice. However, the high mortality and low breeding rate of this model may hinder its

application.A new model, termed Fah�/�Nod/Scid mice, which combines the advantages of liver repopulation in Fah�/� mice

with the ease of xenotransplantation in Nod/Scid mice was obtained by gradual cross-breeding. Fah�/�Nod/Scid mice were easily

maintained in breeding colonies and in adult animal care facilities. FK506 treatment combined with gradual withdrawal of NTBC before

cell transplantation ensured that Fah�/�Nod/Scid mice were susceptible to liver xeno-repopulation by human hepatocytes;the

proportion of engrafted human hepatocytes reached 33.6%. The function of the expanded human hepatocytes within the chimeric liver

was confirmed by weight curve analysis, the expression of characteristic proteins, and the biochemical analysis of liver function. These

results show that Fah�/�Nod/Scid mice are an ideal humanized liver mouse model with many useful applications.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Baoliang Su

【通讯作者】Zhiying He, Yiping Hu
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【题目】Induction of functional hepatocyte-like cells from mouse fibroblasts by defined factors. 

【中文关键词】肝细胞样细胞，小鼠纤维细胞，诱导



【英文关键词】hepatocyte-like cells，mouse fibroblasts，induction

【中文摘要】从病人自体的皮肤细胞直接转化为肝脏细胞，直接移植到病患的肝脏以替代失去功能的肝脏细胞，或制造

出人工肝脏器官用于危急肝病患者的移植治疗，是再生医学研究的热点问题。本课题在抑制细胞衰老机制的前提条件下

，转入3个转录因子，成功将小鼠尾巴上的纤维细胞转化成了肝脏细胞。这种细胞具有和体内肝脏细胞类似的上皮细胞

形态、基因表达谱，且获得了肝脏细胞的功能，如肝糖原积累、乙酰化低密度脂蛋白的转运、药物代谢和吲哚绿的吸收

等。转化型肝脏细胞在移植入模拟人类酪氨酸代谢缺陷疾病的小鼠后，可像正常肝细胞一样，在被移植的肝脏中增殖

，重建受体小鼠的肝脏。小鼠的总胆红素、转氨酶、酪氨酸等肝功能指标均出现明显好转，濒临死亡的小鼠得以存活。

这一研究首次证明肝脏以外的体细胞可以被诱导直接转化为肝脏细胞，为将来从病人自身体细胞诱导获得肝脏细胞进行

移植的应用奠定了基础。这一发现在国际上尚属首次。

【英文摘要】 The generation of functional hepatocytes independent of donor liver organs is of great therapeutic interest with regard

to regenerative medicine and possible cures for liver disease. Induced hepatic differentiation has been achieved previously using

embryonic stem cells or induced pluripotent stem cells. Particularly, hepatocytes generated from patients own induced pluripotent stem

cells could theoretically avoid immunological rejection. However, the induction of hepatocytes from induced pluripotent stem cells is a

complicated process that would probably be replaced with the arrival of improved technology. Overexpression of lineage-specific

transcription factors directly converts terminally differentiated cells into some other lineages, including neurons, cardiomyocytes and

blood progenitors; however, it remains unclear whether these lineage-converted cells could repair damaged tissues in vivo. Here we

demonstrate the direct induction of functional hepatocytelike (iHep) cells from mouse tail-tip fibroblasts by transduction of

Gata4,Hnf1a and Foxa3, and inactivation of p19Arf. iHep cells show typical epithelial morphology, express hepatic genes and acquire

hepatocyte functions. Notably, transplanted iHep cells repopulate the livers of fumarylacetoacetate-hydrolase-deficient (Fah-/-) mice

and rescue almost half of recipients from death by restoring liver functions. Our study provides a novel strategy to generate functional

hepatocyte-like cells for the purpose of liver engineering and regenerative medicine.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Oncoprotein BMI-1 induces the malignant transformation of HaCaT cells

【中文关键词】BMI-1；HaCaT细胞系，皮肤癌，恶性转变

【英文关键词】BMI-1; HaCaT CELL LINE; SKIN CANCER; MALIGNANT TRANSFORMATION

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BMI-1 (B-cell-specific Moloney murine leukemia virus integration site 1), a novel oncogene, has attracted much

attention in recent years for its involvement in the initiation of a variety of tumors. Recent evidence showed that BMI-1 was highly

expressed in neoplastic skin lesions.However, whether dysregulated BMI-1 expression is causal for the transformation of skin cells

remains unknown. In this study, we stably expressed BMI-1 in a human keratinocyte cell line, HaCaT. The expression of wild-type

BMI-1 induced the malignant transformation of HaCaT cells in vitro. More importantly, we found that expression of BMI-1 promoted

formation of squamous cell carcinomas in vivo. Furthermore,we showed that BMI-1 expression led to the downregulation of tumore

suppressors, such as p16INK4a and p14ARF, cell adhesion molecules,such as E-Cadherin, and differentiation related factor, such as

KRT6. Therefore, our findings demonstrated that dysregulated BMI-1 could indeed lead to keratinocytes transformation and

tumorigenesis, potentially through promoting cell cycle progression and increasing cell mobility.

【语种】英文
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【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Conversion of Immortal Liver Progenitor Cells into Pancreatic Endocrine Progenitor Cells by Persistent Expression of Pdx-1

【中文关键词】肝祖细胞, beta细胞，移植，分化，胰腺和十二指肠同源盒基因1

【英文关键词】liver progenitor cells; beta cells; transplantation; differentiation; pancreatic and duodenal homeobox gene 1

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The conversion of expandable liver progenitor cells into pancreatic beta cells would provide a renewable cell source for

diabetes cell therapy. Previously, we reported the establishment of liver epithelial progenitor cells (LEPCs).In this work, LEPCs were

modified into EGFP/Pdx-1 LEPCs, cells with stable expression of both Pdx-1 and EGFP. Unlike previous work, with persistent

expression of Pdx-1, EGFP/Pdx-1 LEPCs acquired the phenotype of pancreatic endocrine progenitor cells rather than giving rise to

insulin-producing cells directly. EGFP/Pdx-1 LEPCs proliferated vigorously and expressed the crucial transcription factors involved in

beta cell development, including Ngn3, NeuroD, Nkx2.2, Nkx6.1,Pax4, Pax6, Isl1, MafA and endogenous Pdx-1, but did not secrete

insulin. When cultured in high glucose/low serum medium supplemented with cytokines, EGFP/Pdx-1 LEPCs stopped proliferating

and gave rise to functional beta cells without any evidence of exocrine or other islet cell lineage differentiation. When transplanted into

diabetic SCID mice,EGFP/Pdx-1 LEPCs ameliorated hyperglycemia by secreting insulin in a glucose regulated manner. Considering

the limited availability of beta cells, we propose that our experiments will provide a framework for utilizing the immortal liver progenitor

cells as a renewable cell source for the generation of functional pancreatic beta cells.

【语种】英文
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【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Clonal mesenchymal stem cells derived from human bone marrow can differentiate into hepatociyte-like cells in injured

livers of SCID mice

【中文关键词】人间充质干细胞，肝向分化，干细胞移植，细胞治疗

【英文关键词】HUMAN MESENCHYMAL STEM CELLS; HEPATIC DIFFERENTIATION; STEM CELL

TRANSPLANTATION; CELL THERAPY

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】There is increasing evidence that human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs) can be a valuable, transplantable source of

hepatocytes. Most of the hMSCs preparations used in these studies were likely heterogeneous cell populations, isolated by adherence to

plastic surfaces or by density gradient centrifugation. Therefore, the participation of other unknown trace cell populations cannot be

rigorously discounted. Here we report the isolation and establishment of a cloned human MSC line (chMSC) from human bone

marrow primary culture, through which we confirmed the hepatic differentiation capability of authentic hMSCs. chMSCs expressed

markers of mesenchymal cells, but not markers of hematopoietic stem cells. In vitro, chMSCs can differentiate into either mesenchymal

cells or cells exhibiting hepatocyte-like phenotypes. When transplanted intrasplentically into carbon tetrachloride-injured livers of

SCID mice, EGFP-tagged chMSCs engrafted into the host liver parenchyma,exhibited typical hepatocyte morphology, form a three-

dimensional architecture, and differentiate into hepatocyte-like cells expressing human albumin and a-1-anti-trypsin. By confocal

microscopy, ultrafine intercellular nanotubular structures were visible between adjacent transplanted and host hepatocytes. We

postulate that these structures may assist in the phenotype conversion of chMSCs, possibly by exchange of cytoplasmic components

between native hepatocytes and transplanted cells. Thus, a clonal pure population of hMSCs, which can be expanded in culture, may

have potential as a cellular source for substitution damaged cells in hepatic injury.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Self-assembly of magnetite nanocrystals with amphiphilic polyethylenimine: structures and applications in magnetic

resonance imaging

【中文关键词】 

【英文关键词】AMPHIPHILIC; POLYETHYLENIMINE; IRON OXIDE; SELF-ASSEMBLY; MRI

【中文摘要】 

【英文摘要】Controlled self-assembly of magnetic nanocrystals has important applications in biomedical fields. In this study,

hydrophobic superparamagnetic iron oxide (SPIO) nanocrystals are self-assembled into small clusters (mean diameter <100 nm) in

water phase with the help of partially alkylated hyperbranched polycation, polyethylenimine (PEI). The amphiphilic PEI can wrap one

or multiple SPIO nanocrystals inside micelle cores depending on different polycation/SPIO mass ratios. These SPIO nanocrystal

containing micelles are superparamagnetic at room temperature. At the magnetic field of 1.5 T, single SPIO nanocrystal containing

micelles have a T2 relaxivity of 118 Fe mM�1s�1, while multiple SPIO nanocrystals micelles have relatively higher T2 relaxivities up to

323 Fe mM�1s�1. Next, these potential magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) probes are tested for labeling rabbit mesenchymal stem

cells. The formulation with a low polymer/SPIO ratio (0.2) is biocompatible and effective in labeling. Under a clinical MRI scanner, 3

× 106 labeled cells in gelatin phantom present much darker images than controlled ones. The T2 relaxation rate of the labeled cells is

�74.2 s�1, significantly higher than the control cells of �3.4 s�1. This new amphiphilic polycation/SPIO nanocomposite may

provide opportunities in cell labeling and tracking their behaviors in vivo

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang Zhiyong

【通讯作者】艾华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Nanoscience and Nanotechnology. 2009; 9(1): 378-85.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】IL-23R gene confers susceptibility to Behcet's disease in a Chinese Han population

【中文关键词】白细胞介素-23受体;白塞氏病;葡萄膜炎;关联性;基因多态性

【英文关键词】IL-23R;Behcet's disease;uveitis;association;gene polymorphisms

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: IL-23 has been shown to be involved in the pathogenesis of Behcet's disease (BD) through promoting IL-17

production. This study examined whether IL-23R polymorphisms were associated with susceptibility to this disease in a Chinese Han

population. METHODS: Four single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP), rs7517847, rs11209032, rs 1343151 and rs17375018 were

genotyped in 338 BD patients and 407 age, sex and ethnically matched healthy controls using a PCR restriction fragment length

polymorphism assay. RESULTS: A significantly increased prevalence of the homozygous rs17375018 GG genotype and G allele was

found in BD patients compared with controls (corrected p (p(c))<0.001,odds ratio (OR) 1.86, 95% CI 1.39 to 2.49; p(c)<0.001, OR

1.57, 95% CI 1.25 to 1.98, respectively). The frequencies of the AA genotype and A allele of the SNP rs11209032 were significantly

higher in BD patients compared with controls (p(c)=0.024, OR 1.69, 95% CI 1.21 to 2.35; p(c)<0.001, OR 1.48, 95% CI 1.21 to 1.82,

respectively). In addition, the results showed a significantly decreased frequency of the AGCG haplotype in BD patients compared with

controls (p(c)=0.0016, OR 0.59, 95% CI 0.45 to 0.77). CONCLUSIONS: This study, for the first time, identified a strong association of

an SNP of IL-23R, rs17375018, with BD. The results also suggested that both rs11209032 AA and rs17375018 GG of IL-23R are

predisposing genotypes for BD and that the AGCG haplotype may provide protection against BD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jiang, Zhengxuan

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ann Rheum Dis 2010;69(7): 1325-1328.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000279667000014

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Anti-atherosclerotic Effects Mediated by the Combination of Probucol and Amygdalin in Apolipoprotein E-knockout Mice

Fed with a High Fat Diet 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Amgydalin, Probucol, matrix metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2), matrix metalloproteinase-9 (MMP-9)

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To ameliorate atherosclerosis progression, we studied the combined therapy of amygdalin and probucol, a cholesterol-

lowering drug, in ApoE knockout mice. 8-week-old male ApoE knockout mice were fed on a high fat diet(HFD) and received

amgydalin treatment alone, probucol treatment alone or combined therapy in the present study. Triglyceride (TG), total cholesterol

(TC) and low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol levels were measure at the end of treatment. Aortic lesion area, plaque area, and

plaque coverage percentage of aortic sinus were also quantified. Meanwhile, inflammation related proteins as matrix metalloproteinase-

2 (MMP-2) and matrix metalloproteinase-9 (MMP-9) were analyzed. Studies on blood lipid revealed that combined therapy

significantly decreased both total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol levels. Moreover, significantly decreased blood lipids levels were

accompanied with reduced plaque areas and plaque coverage percentages, indicating the anti-atherosclerotic function of combined

therapy is through reduction of cholesterol levels. Furthermore, observations on the mRNA levels and expression of MMP-2 and -9

suggested that combined therapy induces decreased expression of MMP-2 and -9 in aortic lesions. Our studies indicated that the

combination of amygdalin and probucol was more effective in retarding atherosclerotic lesion progression than the administration of

each drug alone.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邓家刚

【通讯作者】Yi Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of animal and vetenary advances

【论文发表时间】2011-12-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】中医瘀热互结证大鼠模型的建立及评价

【中文关键词】瘀热互结证；证候模型；角叉菜胶；干酵母

【英文关键词】Blood Stasis and Heat Accumulation Syndrome; carrageenan; yeast

【中文摘要】目的 探索建立符合中医诊断特点的瘀热互结证动物模型。方法 造模方法为腹腔注射10 mg�mL-1角叉菜胶

，1次/d，连续给药3d，末次注射角叉菜胶24h后，再于大鼠背部皮下注射20﹪干酵母悬液；并采用丹参做为治疗药物进

行佐证。结果 模型组大鼠出现明显舌质红紫、舌下脉络增粗增长、爪甲红紫色、耳廓边缘发红、尾部瘀斑、体温升高等

瘀热表征；血液流变学检测显示血液呈高粘状态改变（全血粘度、红细胞压积、红细胞电泳时间、卡松曲服应力等指标

显著升高）；微循环检测显示血液流速明显减慢，流态明显异常；丹参对模型动物瘀热表征及血液流变性和微循环障碍

均有一定的改善作用。结论 本研究所建立模型具有动物表征明显，重现性、稳定性好等特点，可用于瘀热互结证的中医

基础理论、中药药效筛选以及中药药性理论的研究。

【英文摘要】To establish a animal model with blood stasis and heat accumulation syndrome in accordance with the TCM diagnostic

features. Methods Rats were given with carrageenan by intraperitoneal injection, 1time/day, for 3 days. After the last injecting, rats were

given yeast by subcutaneous injection. Results The model rats showed obvious syndromes, such as the color of tongue was red and

purple, the arteries and veins under the tongue become longer and thicker, the color of claws were red and purple, tail appeared

thrombosis; the hemorheology tests showed that the whole blood viscosity was higher; the microcirculation tests showed the speed of

blood was slower and the flow state was abnormal. Conclusion The established rat models has the characteristics, such as outward

symptoms of animals were obvious, has good reproducibility and stability. It can be used in the study of TCM basic, screening of

Chinese herbs, and the TCM theory. 



【语种】中文

【第一作者】邓家刚

【通讯作者】邓家刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中西医结合杂志

【论文发表时间】2011-12-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】基于数据库的脏腑病证平性药用药规律研究

【中文关键词】中药；平性药；数据库；脏腑；病证；应用

【英文关键词】Chinese traditional medicine; mild-nature chinese medicine; data bank; entrails; syndrome; application

【中文摘要】利用数据库（“中药方剂药性数据分析系统”）分析1307首古今方剂药性组方规律的方法，以实证性科学

数据总结探讨了平性药临床用药规律。本文报道了通过数据库筛选出的不同脏腑、病证常用平性药和主干平性药，从而

总结出平性药脏腑病证用药规律。以处方中平性药的应用频率所筛选出来的各脏腑病证“常用平性药”和“主干平性药

”，与临床实际用药情况较为吻合，对临床组方用药具有较大的指导意义和较强的实用价值。另外，本数据分析系统还

具有药性的普遍适用性，亦可用于有关寒性、热性药物的应用规律的分析，值得进一步开发和推广应用。

【英文摘要】The paper use the data bank (Chinese medicinal formulae drug property data analysis system) to discuss the properties

theory of the mild-nature traditional Chinese medicine , based on data analysis method of ancient and contemporary formula from

1307 samples. It summed up the compatibility law of the mild-nature traditional Chinese medicine by empirical science data. The paper

discussed and picked up the common mild-nature traditional Chinese medicine for each entrails and disease syndrome from the data

bank, and concluded its law in clinical applications. The common mild-nature traditional Chinese medicine and the main were picked

up by their frequence in the prescriptions were coincidence with the clinical applications. That was of great significance in theory and

clinical�practicability . in addition, the data analysis system  owned widespread applicability, it also can be used in analyzing on the

compatibility law of the mild-nature traditional Chinese medicine of cold and hot, which worth being further developed. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙冰

【通讯作者】邓家刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】济宁医学院学报

【论文发表时间】2011-12-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】基于1307首方剂的平性药病证配伍用药规律研究

【中文关键词】中药；平性药；数据库；病证；配伍

【英文关键词】Chinese traditional medicine, neutral-nature chinese medicine, data bank，disease and syndrome，compatibility

【中文摘要】通过分析1307首方剂的药性组方规律，探讨平性药临床用药规律。方法：从国家规划教材《方剂学》及《

中华人民共和国药典》（以下简称《药典》）中筛选1307首方剂，并以《药典》等为药性的判定依据，将获得的数据录

入“中药方剂药性数据分析系统”，分析了寒热平药性与组方角色的关系、寒热平药性组方角色与主治病证的关系等

；采用SPSS13.0统计软件，对平性药配伍与不同病证之间的相关性进行两两相关分析及二分类非条件logistic回归分析。结

果：平性药作使药者为寒、热药的3.9倍，平性药作君、臣药的方剂，以治疗气虚证者最多，其次是瘀血证和痰湿证；平

性药在寒证、热证、不寒不热证、寒热错杂证的总体应用频率分别为22%、18%、25%、18%，在虚证、实证、虚实夹杂

证中的总体应用频率分别为27%、17%、25%；在气虚证、血虚证、寒证、不寒不热证、虚证中，平性药的应用频次分别

是寒性药+热性药的1.5倍、1.4倍、1.4倍、1.6倍和1.2倍。结论：平性药在组方配伍时最常作使药；平性药多用于虚证和

虚实夹杂证，是气虚证、血虚证、寒证、不寒不热证、虚证等病证的常用药，比寒热药物更宜于临床配伍应用。

【英文摘要】Objective: By analyzing the prescription regularity of the herbal nature in prescriptions, to discuss the clinical regularity

of the herbs with neutral nature. Methods: Screened 1307 prescriptions from Herbal Prescription Science and Pharmacopoeia of the

People's Republic of China, judged the herbal nature according to the Pharmacopoeia, inputted the data into the database software,

Data Analysis System of Traditional Chinese Medicine Herbal Prescription, analyzed the relationship between herbal nature and



prescription role, and the relationship between prescription role and syndrome. Carried on the paired correlation analysis and two

categories of non-conditional logistic regression analysis by SPSS 13.0 statistic software, analyzed the relativity between compatibility of

herbs with neutral nature and different syndromes. Results: The number of the herbs with neutral nature which were used as guide drug

is 3.9 times more than the herbs with cold and heat nature. The prescriptions whose monarch drug and minister drug are the herbs with

neutral nature are firstly used in deficiency syndrome, secondly used in blood stasis syndromes and phlegm-dampness syndrome. The

total application frequencies of the herbs with neutral nature which were used in cold syndrome, heat syndrome, the syndrome without

obvious cold and heat, and the syndrome of intermingled cold and heat, were separately 22%, 18%, 25%, and 18%; the frequencies in

deficiency syndrome, excess syndrome, and the syndrome of intermingled deficiency and excess, were separately 27%、17%、25%;

the frequencies in qi deficiency syndrome, blood deficiency syndrome, cold syndrome, syndrome without obvious cold and heat, and

deficiency syndrome, were separately 1.5 times, 1.4 times, 1.6 times and 1.2 times more than the herbs with cold and heat nature.

Conclusion: In prescription compatibility, the herbs with neutral nature are most frequently used as guide drug; in the disease and

syndrome, they are commonly used in deficiency syndrome, and the syndrome of intermingled deficiency and excess. The herbs with

neutral nature are commonly used herbs in qi deficiency syndrome, blood deficiency syndrome, cold syndrome, the syndrome without

obvious cold and heat, and deficiency syndrome, and more appropriate for compatible application than the herbs with cold and heat

nature.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙冰

【通讯作者】邓家刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志

【论文发表时间】2011-12-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】平性药药性理论探讨

【中文关键词】中药；药性；平性药；理论研究

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】通过对药性理论的文献研究，对平性药药性理论进行探讨。首次提出中药寒热平药性模型为“寒性成分

+热性成分”，认为平性药是一类具有独特药性特征和配伍规律的中药，每一味平性药都可看作是一个寒性“成分”、

热性“成分”组配的天然复方；总结阐述了平性药“体平用偏”、“和合调平”、“双向适用，条件显性”的药性特征

，丰富完善了平性药的药性理论。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙冰

【通讯作者】邓家刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东中医药大学学报

【论文发表时间】2011-12-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】平性药配伍理论探讨

【中文关键词】中药；平性药；配伍规律；理论研究

【英文关键词】Chinese traditional medicine,� neutral-nature Chinese medicine, compatibility law,�theoretical study

【中文摘要】笔者从中医药理论出发，通过对药性及配伍理论的文献研究，并结合数据库对1307首古今方剂药性组方规

律的分析，归纳阐述了平性药的配伍应用规律：①气味配伍，调整阴阳；②伍用寒热，调和辅助；③补剂入平，缓复虚

损。

【英文摘要】From the literature study of the property theory, the thesis explored the property theory of the mild-nature traditional

Chinese medicine, based on data analysis of ancient and contemporary formula from 1307 samples. It analyzed the compatibility law of

the mild-nature traditional Chinese medicine.: 1. qi-wei compatibility, regulation of yin and yang; 2. compatible with cold and heat



medicine agitate aid; 3. tonification will not induce asymmetry, asthenia syndrome fits to add.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙冰

【通讯作者】邓家刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志

【论文发表时间】2011-12-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】平性活血药对正常大鼠微循环及相关活性物质的影响

【中文关键词】平性药；温性药；寒性药；微循环；相关活性物质

【英文关键词】neutral medicine；cold medicine；warm medicine；mesenteric microcirculation；related activity materials

【中文摘要】目的： 研究10味平性活血药对正常大鼠微循环及相关活性物质的影响。方法： 灌胃给药，1次/d，连续

14d，以5味寒性、5味温性药作对照，末次药后1h观察10味平性药对正常大鼠微循环（血流速度、血管管径、毛细血管网

交点计数）及相关活性物质（5-HT、ADP、ET/NO、cAMP/cGMP）的影响。结果： 平性药血竭、王不留行、蒲黄可增

加血流速度（P<0.05~0.01）；合欢皮、肿节风、蒲黄、血竭可增加网交数（P<0.05~0.01）；桃仁、苏木、银杏叶、血竭

、三棱、合欢皮、川牛膝、王不留行、蒲黄、肿节风可降低血清中5-HT和ADP含量（P<0.01）；血竭、三棱、王不留行

可升高血浆中cAMP/cGMP比值（P<0.05~0.01）。结论： 6味平性药能增强正常大鼠的微循环功能；10味平性药均可降低

血清5-HT和ADP含量；8味平性药可降低血液ET/NO比值；3味平性药可升高血浆cAMP/cGMP比值。

【英文摘要】Objective To observe the effects of ten kinds promoting blood circulation neutral medicine on mesenteric

microcirculation and related activity materials of the normal rats. Methods Five kind of cold medicine and five kind of warm medicine

as the control drug, i.g 14 days, last time i.g 1 hour later, to observed the effect of ten kind of neutral medicines on microcirculation

blood flow speed 、Capillary network junction、Microvascular Diameter and blood-related activity materials(5-HT、ADP、

ET/NO、cAMP/cGMP) of the normal rats. Results Neutral medicine dragon’s blood, seed of cowherb and Typha orientalis can

increase the Microcirculation blood flow speed （P<0.05~0.01）. Neutral medicine bark of Albizzia l, Sarcandra glabra , dragon’s

blood、Typha orientalis can increase Capillary network junction（P<0.05~0.01）. Neutral medicine Peach Kernel, Lignum Sappan,

Ginkgo Biloba, Dragon’s blood, Rhizome sparganii, bark of Albizzia, Cyathula officinalis Kuan, seed of Cowherb, Typha orientalis,

Sarcandra glabra decreased the contend of ADP and 5-HT in blood serum（P＜0.01）. Dragon’s blood, Rhizome sparganii, seed of

Cowherb increased cAMP/cGMP in blood plasma（P<0.05~0.01）. Conclusion Six kinds neutral medicine can enhance on

mesenteric microcirculation. Ten kinds neutral medicine though decreased the contend of ADP and 5-HT to improve the

hemorheology; Eight kinds neutrality medicine though decreased ET/NO to improve the hemorheology and three kinds neutrality

medicine increased cAMP/cGMP.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邓家刚

【通讯作者】邓家刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药学刊

【论文发表时间】2011-12-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】平性活血化瘀药对正常大鼠血流动力学的影响

【中文关键词】平性药；寒性药；温性药；血流动力学；药性

【英文关键词】neutural nature herb; cold nature herb; hot nature herb; hemodynamics; herb nature �  

【中文摘要】目的：研究10味平性药、5味寒性药、5味温性药对大鼠血流动力学的作用。方法：大鼠随机分为空白对照

组、平性药高、低剂量组，温性药对照组、寒性药对照组连续灌胃给药14d。末次药后各鼠全身肝素化2h，测定各鼠肝

素化5min、1h、2h的心率（HR）、动脉收缩压（SP）、动脉平均压（AP）、左心室收缩压（LVSP）、左心室平均压

（LVAP）、左心室内压最大下降速率（-dp/dtm）等指标。结果：平性药桃仁、苏木、血竭、蒲黄及寒性药大黄可使心

肌收缩和舒张功能加强；平性药三棱、合欢皮、王不留行及寒性药益母草、丹参可使心肌收缩力加强；平性药肿节风可



使心肌舒张功能加强；温性药红花、三七、川芎、当归可使心肌收缩和舒张功能减弱；温性药桂枝可提高心率，升高动

脉血压，心肌收缩功能加强，舒张功能减弱；结论：平性药桃仁、苏木、血竭、三棱、王不留行、蒲黄、肿节风、寒性

药益母草、大黄、丹参可改善心脏功能，温性药红花、三七、川芎、当归可能会加重心脏负担。

【英文摘要】Objective: To study the effect of 10 herbs with neutral nature, 5 herbs with cold nature, and 5 herbs with hot nature on

the hemodynamic indexes of rats. Methods: Rats were randomly divided into different groups, including normal control group, high

dosage neutral nature herbs group, low dosage neutral nature herbs group, cold nature herbs control group, and hot nature herbs

control group. The above rats were given herbs decoction by continuous oral administration for 14 days. After last administration, rats

wholly heparinized for 2 hours, tested the indexes, including HR, SP, AP, LVSP, LVAP, and DP/DTM at the 5min、1h、2h time

points after heparinization. Result: The decoction of neutral nature herbs, such as semen persicae, lignum sappan, sanguis draconis,

Pollen Typhae, and cold nature herbs, rhubarb root, could improved the function of cardiac muscle. The decoction of neutral nature

herbs, such as rhizoma sparganii, cortex albiziae, semen vaccariae, and cold nature herbs, Herba leonuri, radix salviae miltiorrhizae,

could strengthen cardiac contractility. The decoction of neutral nature herb, herba sarcandrae, could strengthen cardiac diastolic

function. The decoction of hot nature herb, flos carthami, radix notoginseng, rhizoma chuanxiong, and radix angelicae sinensis, could

decreased myocardial systolic and diastolic function. The decoction of hot nature herb, ramulus cinnamomi, could increased heart rate,

elevated arterial blood pressure, enhanced myocardial contractile function, reduced diastolic function. Conclusion: The neutral nature

herbs including semen persicae, lignum sappan, sanguis draconis, rhizoma sparganii, semen vaccariae, pollen typhae, herba sarcandrae,

and the cold nature herbs including herba leonuri, rhubarb root, radix salviae miltiorrhizae, could improved the cardiac function. The

hot nature herbs including flos carthami, radix notoginseng, rhizoma chuanxiong, radix angelicae sinensis could burden on the heart.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邓家刚

【通讯作者】邓家刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药学刊

【论文发表时间】2011-12-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Nanostructured Si, Mg, CO32- Substituted Hydroxyapatite Coatings Deposited by Liquid Precursor Plasma Spraying:

Synthesis and Characterization

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】carbonate, hydroxyapatite, liquid precursor,plasma spraying, magnesium, silicon

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this study, a novel liquid precursor plasma spraying (LPPS) process was used to deposit Si, Mg, CO322 substituted

hydroxyapatite (HA) coatings (alone and cosubstituted) onto Ti-6Al-4V substrates. Salts of silicon, magnesium, and carbonate

elements were directly added into the HA liquid precursor for subsequent plasma spraying. The phase composition, structure, and

morphology of all HA coatings were characterized by x-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission

electron microscopy (TEM), and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy. The results indicated that the trace elements were

successfully incorporated into the HA structure and nanostructured coatings were obtained for all doped HA formulations. The

incorporation of trace elements into the HA structure reduced its crystallinity, especially when silicon, magnesium and carbonate ions

entered simultaneously into the HA structure. FTIR spectra showed that the Si-HA and Mg-HA coatings had decreased intensities in

both the O-H and P-O bands and that the CO322-HA coating was mainly a B-type carbonate-substituted HA. The results showed that

the LPPS process is an effective and simple method to synthesize trace element substituted biomimetic HA coatings with nanostructure.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tao Huang

【通讯作者】Fang Wu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Thermal Spray Technology Volume 20(4) June 2011—829

【论文发表时间】2011-06-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000290579300013

【学科分类】生物医学工程学



【题目】A facile method for somatic, lifelong manipulation of multiple genes in the mouse liver

【中文关键词】缺失延胡索酸乙酰乙酸脱氢酶的小鼠，肝脏，肝细胞

【英文关键词】Fah-deficient mice，liver,hepatocytes

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Current techniques for the alteration of gene expression in the liver have a number of limitations,including the lack of

stable somatic gene transfer and the technical challenges of germline transgenesis. Rapid and stable genetic engineering of the liver

would allow systematic, in vivo testing of contributions by many genes to disease. After fumarylacetoacetate hydrolase (Fah) gene

transfer to hepatocytes, selective repopulation of the liver occurs in FAH-deficient mice.This genetic correction is readily mediated with

transposons. Using this approach, we show that genes with biological utility can be linked to a selectable Fah transposon cassette. First,

net conversion of Fah_/_ liver tissue to transgenic tissue, and its outgrowth, was monitored by bioluminescence in vivo from a luciferase

gene linked to the FAH gene. Second, coexpressed short hairpin RNAs (shRNAs) stably reduced target gene expression, indicating the

potential for loss-of-function assays. Third, a mutant allele of human _1-antitrypsin (hAAT) was linked to Fah and resulted in protein

inclusions within hepatocytes, which are the histopathological hallmark of hAAT deficiency disorder. Finally, oncogenes linked to Fah

resulted in transformation of transduced hepatocytes. Conclusion: Coexpression with FAH is an effective technique for lifelong

expression of transgenes in adult hepatocytes with applicability to a wide variety of genetic studies in the liver.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Kirk J. Wangensteen

【通讯作者】Stephen C. Ekker

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatology 2008， 47(5):1714-24

【论文发表时间】2007-12-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID:18435462

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Bilateral occlusive retinal vasculitis in Kikuchi–Fujimoto disease

【中文关键词】Kikuchi–Fujimoto病，坏死性淋巴结炎， 阻塞性疾病，视网膜血管炎

【英文关键词】Kikuchi–Fujimoto disease, necrotizing lymphadenitis, occlusive disease, retinal vasculitis.

【中文摘要】Kikuchi–Fujimoto病伴双侧阻塞性视网膜血管炎

【英文摘要】A 22-year-old Chinese woman noted a sudden decrease in vision in both eyes 3 days after being histologically proven

Kikuchi–Fujimoto disease. Fundus fluorescein angiography of both eyes showed multiple focal areas of retinal arteriolae occlusion

with adjacent areas of capillary non-perfusion and leakage from the dilated retinal vessels in the posterior pole and midperiphery.

During the follow-up period of 7months, the patient was treated with intravenous methotrexate and a low maintenance dose of

prednisone. Occlusive vasculitis resulted in proliferative retinopathy in both eyes and there were no other systemic abnormal findings.

Autoimmune event was considered as the possible pathogenesis of occlusive retinal vasculitis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邹文军

【通讯作者】文峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Experiment Ophthalmol. 2007;35:875-877.

【论文发表时间】2007-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1111/j.1442-9071.2007.01637.x

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Polymorphisms of FCRL3 in a Chinese population with Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome

【中文关键词】Vogt 小柳原田综合征，单核苷酸多态性，FCRL3基因，中国人群

【英文关键词】Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome, single nucleotide polymorphisms, FCRL3 gene, Chinese

【中文摘要】中国人群Vogt-小柳原田综合征患者FCRL3基因多态性

【英文摘要】Purpose: The polymorphisms of the Fc receptor-like 3 gene (FCRL3), a novel immunoregulatory gene, have been

shown to be associated with certain autoimmune diseases. This study was designed to examine whether the polymorphisms of FCRL3



are associated with susceptibility to Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome in a Chinese population.Methods: A case-control study

was performed in 230 Chinese VKH patients and 301 healthy controls. Four single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs; �169C/T,

�110A/G, +358C/G, and +1381A/G) in FCRL3 were detected using polymerase chain reaction restriction fragment length

polymorphism (PCR-RFLP). human leukocyte antigen -DR4 (HLADR4) and HLA-DRw53 genotyping was performed using PCR

techniques.Results: The results showed that the frequency of haplotype CACG was significantly lower in patients when compared with

that in controls (p=0.0018, corrected p [pc]=0.0288). A significantly higher frequency was found for haplotype CGGG in HLA-DR4

negative patients than in HLA-DR4 negative controls (p=9.94×10�8, Pc=1.59×10�6). There were no significant differences in the

allele and genotype frequencies of the four investigated SNPs between VKH patients and controls. HLADR4 and HLA-DRw53 were

significantly associated with VKH syndrome (p=3.21×10�16 and p=7.08×10�5, respectively). Stratification analysis according to

HLA-DR4 and HLA-DRw53 did not show any association of FCRL3 polymorphisms with VKH syndrome.Conclusions: Our study

confirms the previous association of HLA-DR4 and HLA-DRw53 with VKH syndrome but fails to demonstrate an association between

FCRL3 polymorphisms and VKH syndrome. Haplotype CACG might be a protective haplotype for VKH syndrome, and haplotype

CGGG may be a risk haplotype in HLA-DR4 negative individuals.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ke Li

【通讯作者】杨培增

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Vis. 2009;15:955-961.

【论文发表时间】2009-05-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID_2683028

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】MALDI-TOF/TOF-MS reveals elevated serum Haptoglobin and Amyloid A in Behcet’s desease. 

【中文关键词】质谱;白塞氏病;血清;结合珠蛋白;淀粉酶A

【英文关键词】matrix-assisted laser desorption /ionization tandem time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF/TOF-

MS);Behcet's disease;serum; Haptoglobin; Amyloid A 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Behcet's disease (BD) is a multisystemic autoimmune disease with unclear etiology and pathogenesis. To screen aberrant

serum proteins in BD, serum samples were obtained from eight male BD patients with active uveitis and eight male healthy volunteers

with informed consent. The serum samples from active BD patients and normal controls were pooled. Highly abundant serum proteins

(albumin and IgG) were depleted from these two samples using an affinity capture based kit. The obtained samples were subjected to

two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DE). Protein spots were visualized with the "blue silver" staining. Differently expressed proteins

were subsequently identified by matrix-assisted laser desorption /ionization tandem time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-

TOF/TOF-MS). Western blot and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) were performed using the serum samples from 18

patients with active BD, 6 patients with inactive BD, 22 patients with Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome, and 20 healthy

volunteers to validate the results of 2-DE and MS. Proteomic profiles of the pooled samples were compared, and approximately 800

protein spots were observed in each of the gels. Expression levels of four of the protein spots in active BD were significantly higher than

those in the normal controls. Mass spectrometric protein identification revealed that the four protein spots corresponded to two

proteins: haptoglobin (Hp) and serum amyloid A (SAA). Western blot and ELISA showed that Hp was only overexpressed in active

BD but not in inactive BD, VKH syndrome, or healthy controls. An obvious band of SAA was detected in 72.2% of the serum samples

from BD patients, whereas a vague band of this protein was found in 10.0% of the tested normal samples and 9.1% of VKH samples.

Our results revealed a significantly increased expression of Hp and SAA in serum of active BD patients. These two proteins may be

involved in the development of BD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Mao, Liming

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Proteome Res 2008;7:4500-4507. 

【论文发表时间】2008-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000259784300028



【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Clinical features of Chinese patients with Behcet’s disease. 

【中文关键词】临床特征;中国人;白塞氏病;葡萄膜炎

【英文关键词】Clinical features; Chinese; Behcet’s disease; uveitis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: To characterize the clinical features of Behcet's disease in Chinese patients. Design: Retrospective

noncomparative case series. Participants: Seven hundred seventy-five eyes of 437 patients with Behcet's disease initially examined from

August, 1995, through June, 2006. Methods: The history, demographic parameters, and clinical findings of all consecutive Behcet's

patients referred to the uveitis study center of Sun Yat-sen University were reviewed. Laser flare-cell photometry (LFCM), fundus

fluorescein angiography (FFA), optical coherence tomography (OCT), ultrasound biomicroscopy (UBM), and B-scan

ultrasonography were performed in certain cases. Most patients were treated by immunosuppressive agents combined with oral

corticosteroids. Main Outcome Measures: Patient demographics, clinical presentation, and auxiliary examination findings. Results:

Four hundred thirty-seven patients were diagnosed with Behcet's disease. There were 319 male and 118 female patients. Panuveitis was

the most common type of uveitis in both genders, although anterior uveitis was seen more frequently in females. Retinal vasculitis,

vitreitis, and retinitis were the most common ocular manifestations in these patients. Cataract and macular edema were the most

common complications. Oral aphthae were the most frequent extraocular manifestation, followed by dermatologic lesions, and genital

ulcers. The results of FFA, OCT, B-scan ultrasonography, LFCM, and UBM generally were in accordance with or comparable with

clinical observations. At the final visit, uveitis was well controlled in 86.2% of patients. However, 20.4% of eyes became legally blind

despite aggressive treatment. Kaplan-Meier analysis estimated the risk of losing useful vision (0.05) at 5 and 10 years for males and

females as 29% versus 6% and 65% versus 33%, respectively. Conclusions: Behcet's disease in Chinese patients mainly manifests as

nongranulomatous uveitis frequently associated with oral aphthae and dermatologic lesions. Fundus fluorescein angiography, B-scan

ultrasonography, LFCM, UBM, and OCT may provide much information about pathophysiologic hallmarks of Behcet's disease. A

combination of corticosteroids with other immunosuppressive agents is effective for most patients with Behcet's disease. Males had a

more severe course and were at higher risk for losing vision than females.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang, Peizeng

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ophthalmology 2008;115:312-318.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Diminished frequency and function of CD4+CD25high regulatory T cells associated with active uveitis in Vogt-Koyanagi-

Harada syndrome. 

【中文关键词】CD4(+) CD25(high)调节性T细胞;Vogt-小柳原田综合征

【英文关键词】CD4(+) CD25(high) regulatory T cells;Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE. CD4(+)CD25(high) regulatory T (Treg) cells have been shown to be involved in the pathogenesis of

autoimmune diseases. Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome is an organ-specific autoimmune disease. This study was designed to

phenotypically and functionally characterize peripheral blood CD4(+)CD25(high) Treg cells in VKH patients with active uveitis.

METHODS. Blood samples were taken from 30 patients with active VKH, 19 patients with inactive VKH, and 26 healthy controls.

Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were subjected to flow cytometry for analysis of phenotypes of the CD4(+)CD25(high) Treg cells.

For functional analysis, CD4(+)CD25(high) Treg cells and CD4(+)CD25-T cells were separated by means of magnetic-assisted cell

sorting and subsequently cocultured for 6 days. The proliferation of CD4(+)CD25-T cells was measured by [(3)H] thymidine

incorporation assay. The levels of IFN-gamma, IL-17, and IL-13 in the supernatants were determined by enzyme-linked

immunosorbent assay. RESULTS. Significantly decreased frequencies of CD4(+)CD25(high) Treg cells and percentages of FOXP3(+)

cells in these Treg cells were shown in patients with active VKH. Treg cells from patients with active VKH showed a significant

deficiency in suppressing the proliferation of CD4(+)CD25-T cells and inhibiting the production of IFN-gamma and IL-13 by



CD4(+)CD25-T cells. CD4(+)CD25(high) Treg cells from VKH patients or healthy controls did not markedly inhibit or promote IL-

17 production. CONCLUSIONS. A significantly decreased frequency and diminished function of CD4(+)CD25(high) Treg cells is

associated with active uveitis in patients with VKH syndrome. These results suggest that these dysfunctional CD4(+)CD25(high) Treg

cells may play a role in the pathogenesis of uveitis in VKH syndrome.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen, Lina

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci 2008;49:3475-3482.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000257951100030

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Contribution of CD4+CD25+ T cells to the regression phase of experimental autoimmune uveoretinitis. 

【中文关键词】CD4(+)CD25(+) T细胞;实验性自身免疫性葡萄膜炎

【英文关键词】CD4(+)CD25(+) T Cells;Experimental Autoimmune Uveoretinitis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE. To investigate the role of CD4(+)CD25(+) Treg cells in the development of experimental autoimmune

uveoretinitis (EAU). METHODS. EAU was induced in B10RIII mice by immunization with IRBP(161-180) in complete Freund's

adjuvant and evaluated clinically and pathologically on days 0, 7, 14, 21, and 28. Lymphocytes from draining lymph nodes (LNs) were

subjected to flow cytometry to analyze the frequency of CD4(+)CD25(+) Treg cells. CD4(+)CD25(+) Treg cells and CD4(+)CD25(-)

T cells were separated by means of magnetic-assisted cell sorting and cocultured or crossover cultured for 3 days. Proliferation of

CD4(+)CD25(-) T cells was measured using a modified MTT assay. The levels of IFN-gamma and IL-17 in the supernatants were

determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. RESULTS. Clinical and histopathologic results showed a severe intraocular

inflammation in the immunized mice. The frequency of CD4(+)Foxp3(+) T cells and CD4(+)CD25(+)Foxp3(+) T cells in the

draining LN lymphocytes was increased on day 7, reached its peak on day 14, and maintained a high level up to day 42.

CD4(+)CD25(+) Treg cells obtained from mice on days 14 and 28 after immunization showed a stronger inhibitory effect on the

proliferation of CD4(+)CD25(-) T cells and the production of IFN-gamma by CD4(+)CD2(-) T cells compared with those obtained

from control mice. CD4(+)CD25(+) Treg cells did not affect IL-17 production. Transfer of CD4(+)CD25(+) Treg cells obtained from

EAU mice was able to suppress EAU induction by IRBP 161-180 that was not observed after transfer of cells from mice that had

received CFA alone, suggesting antigen specificity of the Treg response. CONCLUSIONS. A significantly increased frequency and

immunoregulatory action of CD4(+)CD25(+) Treg cells is associated with the development and regression of EAU, suggesting that

CD4(+)CD25(+) Treg cells are induced during EAU and may be involved in its regression. (Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 2010; 51: 383-

389) DOI:10.1167/iovs.09-3514

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Sun, Min

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci 2010;51:383-389. 
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【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】IFN-alpha blocks IL-17 production by peripheral blood mononuclear cells in Behcet’s disease. 

【中文关键词】干扰素-α;白细胞介素-17;外周单个核细胞;白塞氏病

【英文关键词】IFN-alpha;IL-17;peripheral blood mononuclear cells ;Behcet’s disease

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Methods. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) obtained from patients with active BD and controls were

cultured alone or with IFN-alpha and the levels of IL-17 and IL-10 in the supernatants were measured by ELISA. Similar experiments

were performed with isolated CD4(+) T cells from controls. The levels of phosphorylated STAT1 (p-STAT1), p-STAT2, p-STAT3 and



p-STAT5 in CD4(+) T cells from controls cultured with or without IFN-alpha were also evaluated by ELISA. Furthermore, an

experiment using anti-IL-10 was performed to examine underlying mechanisms of action of IFN-alpha. Results. Significantly higher

levels of IL-17 and IL-10 were observed in the supernatants of PBMCs from BD patients as compared with controls. IFN-alpha

significantly decreased IL-17 production by PBMCs from both patients and controls. On the other hand, IFN-alpha increased IL-10

production by PBMCs from patients and controls. Similar findings were obtained when using CD4(+) T cells from controls, IFN-alpha

significantly increased p-STAT2 expression in control CD4(+) T cells. Anti-IL-10 antibody was able to neutralize the inhibitory effect

of IFN-alpha on IL-17 by 35% as compared with controls. Conclusions. In vitro experiments showed that IFN-alpha could inhibit IL-

17 expression and increased IL-10 production by PBMCs and CD4(+) T cells. The inhibitory role of IFN-alpha on IL-17 was partly

mediated by IL-10. IFN-alpha activity was mediated via STAT2 phosphorylation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liu, Xiaoli

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng
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【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】SUMO4 gene polymorphisms in Chinese Han patients with Behcet’s disease. 

【中文关键词】小泛素样修饰蛋白4;白塞氏病;葡萄膜炎;关联性;单核苷酸多态性;单倍型

【英文关键词】small ubiquitin-like modifier 4 (SUMO4);Behcet's disease;uveitis;association;single-nucleotide

polymorphisms;Haplotype 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Small ubiquitin-like modifier 4 (SUMO4) has been shown to have the potential to down-regulate NF-kappa B signal,

leading to decreased transcription of pro-inflammatory cytokines. Recently, SUMO4 polymorphisms have been shown to be associated

with several autoimmune diseases. In the present study, the association of SUMO4 polymorphisms with Behcet's disease (BD) was

investigated. Our results showed a significantly increased frequency of the + 438 C allele and a significantly decreased frequency of the

AGAT haplotype in BD patients (p=0.0002, corrected p=0.002; p=0.000015, corrected p=0.0002, respectively). Stratification analysis

indicated that these significant associations only existed in the HLA-B51 negative subjects (p=0.004, corrected p=0.032; p=0.001,

corrected p=0.016, respectively). The GGAC haplotype was negatively associated with HLA-B51 positive BD patients (p=0.0007,

corrected p=0.011). In conclusion, SUMO4 +438 C allele is associated with susceptibility to BD in HLA-B51 negative patients, while

the AGAT haplotype is protectively associated with BD in HLA-B51 negative patients. The GGAC haplotype is protectively associated

with BD in HLA-B51 positive patients. (C) 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hou, Shengping 
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【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Study of macular function by multifocal electroretinography in patients with Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome. 

【中文关键词】黄斑;多焦视网膜电图;Vogt-小柳原田综合征

【英文关键词】macular;multifocal electroretinography;Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: We longitudinally investigated macular function by multifocal electroretinography (mfERG) in a cohort of

patients with Vogt-Kovanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome. DESIGN: Prospective study. METHODS: VKH syndrome was diagnosed in

11 patients (22 eyes) according to history and ocular examinations. They were treated with immunosuppressive agents and the macular

function was evaluated using best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) and mfERG before treatment and one, three, six, and 12 months after



treatment. RESULTS: All investigated patients with VKH syndrome showed active intraocular inflammation at their first visit. A

decreased visual acuity (VA) and abnormalities of mfERG were observed in all these patients. VA rapidly improved at one and three

months and gradually improved thereafter. All but one eye achieved a BCVA of >= 20/25 at 12 months following treatment. The NI

amplitude and latency were significantly improved at three and six months and continuously improved there after. The PI amplitude

and latency were significantly improved at one and three months and progressively improved thereafter. However, the amplitude of NI

and P1 waves was still significantly decreased at 12 months. CONCLUSION: Macular function revealed by Snellen chart and mfERG is

severely impaired in VKH patients with active uveitis. Treatment with immunosuppressive agents leads to an earlier, faster, and better

recovery of VA, and a delayed but limited recovery of macular function as indicated by mfERG at 12 months. MfERG could be an

ancillary test that may be useful in guiding therapy of patients with VKH syndrome. (Am J Ophthaimol 2008; 146:767-771. (C) 2008 by

Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.)

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang, Peizeng

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Ophthalmol 2008;146:767-771. 

【论文发表时间】2008-05-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000260624000022

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 -2518 A/G single nucleotide polymorphism in Chinese Han patients with Ocular

Behcet's disease. 

【中文关键词】MCP-1;白塞氏病;葡萄膜炎;关联性;基因多态性;等位基因

【英文关键词】MCP-1;Behcet's disease;uveitis;association;gene polymorphisms;alleles 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Recent studies in Caucasian uveitis patients have shown an association with the -2518 A/G polymorphism of the

monocyte chemoattractant protein (MCP)-1 gene. It is unknown whether this polymorphism is also associated with Ocular Behcet's

disease (BD) in Chinese populations. The aim of the current study was therefore to investigate the possible involvement of MCP-1 in

the susceptibility to ocular BID in Chinese Han individuals. A case control association study was performed in 296 ocular BD patients

and 319 geographically and age-matched healthy controls using polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism

(PCR-RFLP). Binary logistic regression analysis revealed a decreased frequency of the homozygous AA genotype and an increased

frequency of AG genotype of the MCP-1 -2518 polymorphism in ocular BD patients compared with healthy controls, when adjusted

for gender (p = 0.048, p = 0.028, respectively). However, when segregated on the basis of several clinical findings, no any association

was found between this polymorphism and ocular BD. In conclusion, the present study suggests that the MCP-1 -2518 AA genotype

seems to display a protective association with ocular BD, whereas the -2518 AG genotype might be a susceptible factor for ocular BD in

the Chinese Han population. Crown copyright (C) 2010 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Society for

Histocompatibility and Immunogenetics. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hou, Shengping 

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hum Immunol 2010;71:79-82.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000273651600012

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】STAT4 polymorphism in a Chinese Han Population with Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome and Behcet's disease. 

【中文关键词】STAT4;Vogt-小柳原田综合征;葡萄膜炎;关联性;单核苷酸多态性;等位基因

【英文关键词】STAT4;Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome;uveitis;association;single-nucleotide polymorphisms;alleles

【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】This study investigated the association of rs7574865 polymorphism in STAT4 with Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH)

syndrome and Behcet's disease (BD) in a Chinese Han population. Genotyping of rs7574865 polymorphism in the STAT4 gene was

performed using polymerase chain reaction restriction fragment length polymorphisms in 379 VKH patients, 366 BD patients, and 414

controls. Of the samples, 20% were sequenced to validate polymerase chain reaction restriction fragment length polymorphism results.

A binary logistic regression analysis was used to assess the influence of the gender on the association of STAT4 polymorphism with BD.

A significantly increased frequency of TT genotype of the STAT4 rs7574865 was observed in VKH patients (p = 0.013). CT genotypic

frequency was significantly lower in BD patients than in controls (p = 0.003) However the significance of rs7574865 was lost in all tested

BD patients when adjusted for gender (p = 0.775). A significantly lower frequency of CT genotype and a significantly higher frequency

of GG genotype was found in male BD patients compared with male controls (p = 0.000458 and p = 0.009, respectively). Stratification

analysis according to tinnitus, alopecia, poliosis, headache, and vitiligo for VKH syndrome and oral ulceration, genital ulceration, skin

lesions and arthritis for BD failed to find any association between the tested single nucleotide polymorphism and any of the extraocular

findings. Our results suggest that TT genotype of rs7574865 may be a susceptible factor for VKH syndrome in a Chinese Han

population, and that GG genotype of this SNP may confer susceptibility in male BD patients. Crown copyright (C) 2010 Published by

Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Society for Histocompatibility and Immunogenetics. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hu,Ke

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hum Immunol2010;71:723-726. 

【论文发表时间】2010-05-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000279493000013

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Polymorphisms of IL23R and Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome in a Chinese Han population. 

【中文关键词】白细胞介素23受体;Vogt-小柳原田综合征;葡萄膜炎;关联性;单核苷酸多态性;等位基因

【英文关键词】lnterleukin 23R;Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome;uveitis;association;single-nucleotide

polymorphisms;alleles

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Polymorphisms of interleukin-23 receptor (IL23R)gene have recently been reported to be associated with the

susceptibility to several immune-related diseases. The aim of this study was to determine the association of IL23R polymorphisms with

Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome, a disease presumably mediated by autoimmune response. A total of 382 Chinese Han

patients with VKH syndrome and 407 healthy controls were genotyped by the polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length

polymorphism method. Data were analyzed by chi(2) analysis. All genotype distributions in healthy controls were in Hardy-Weinberg

equilibrium. There was no difference among the investigated four single nucleotide polymorphisms concerning the linkage

disequilibrium between the tested samples and those available in the international HapMap. The genotype and allele frequencies of

rs17375018, rs7517847, rs11209032, and rs1343151 were not different between patients with VKH syndrome and healthy controls.

Analysis according to gender and clinical findings did not show any association of the four polymorphisms with these parameters. In

conclusion, the tested IL23R gene polymorphisms are not associated with the susceptibility to VKH syndrome in the Chinese Han

population. Crown copyright (C) 2010 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Society for Histocompatibility and

Immunogenetics. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jiang, Zhengxuan

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hum Immunol 2010 ;71: 414-417. 

【论文发表时间】2010-02-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000276040800015

【学科分类】眼科学



【题目】IL-17 gene polymorphism is associated with Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada disease but not with Behcet’s disease in a Chinese Han

population. 

【中文关键词】白细胞介素-17;白塞氏病;Vogt-小柳原田综合征;葡萄膜炎;关联性;单核苷酸多态性

【英文关键词】IL-17;Behcet’s disease;Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome;uveitis;association;single-nucleotide

polymorphisms

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Interleukin (IL)-17 has been shown to play an important role in certain autoimmune diseases. The present study was

performed to investigate the association of IL-17A and IL-17F gene polymorphisms with two autoimmune uveitis entities, Vogt-

Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome and Behcet's disease (BD), in a Chinese Han population. A total of 362 BD patients, 385 VKH

syndrome patients, and 412 controls were genotyped for IL-17A/rs2275913 and IL-17F/rs763780 using polymerase chain reaction-

restricted fragment length polymorphism. The result showed that the genotype and allele distribution of the two single nucleotide

polymorphisms (SNPs) in all subjects were in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. A significantly decreased frequency of IL-17F/rs763780 C

allele (p = 0.006, p(c) = 0.036) and an increased frequency of TT genotype (p = 0.005, p(c) = 0.030) were observed in VKH patients

compared with normal controls. There was no association of the tested two SNPs with BD, even after adjusting gender ratio.

Stratification analysis failed to find any association of extraocular manifestations of two uveitis entities and the tested two SNPs. The C

allele and TT genotype of rs763780 in the IL-17F gene appear to be associated with protection and susceptibility to VKH syndrome.

The tested two IL-17 SNPs are not found to be associated with Behcet's disease. Crown copyright (C) 2010 Published by Elsevier Inc.

on behalf of American Society for Histocompatibility and Immunogenetics. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shu, Qinmeng

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hum Immunol 2010;71:988-991.

【论文发表时间】2010-07-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000282158100010

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】No association of CTLA-4 polymorphisms with susceptibility to Behcet’s disease.

【中文关键词】CTLA-4;白塞氏病;葡萄膜炎;关联性;单核苷酸多态性;等位基因

【英文关键词】CTLA-4;Behcet's disease;uveitis;association;single-nucleotide polymorphisms;alleles

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Cytotoxic T lymphocyte-associated antigen 4 (CTLA-4) is a key negative regulator of T lymphocytes and

has been shown to be associated with a number of autoimmune diseases. The present study was performed to assess the association

between CTLA-4 polymorphisms and Behcet disease (BD) in Chinese patients.Methods: Two hundred and twenty-eight BD patients

and 207 controls were analysed for four single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) (21661A/G, 2318C/T, + 49G/A and CT60G/A) in

the CTLA-4 gene by PCR-restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis. The association between SNP +49A/G and BD

in Chinese population as well as other ethnic groups was analysed by meta-analysis.Results: No association could be detected between

CTLA-4 SNPs or haplotypes and BD. Also, no association was observed between CTLA-4 polymorphisms and BD subgroups,

stratified by clinical features. A meta-analysis showed that there was no heterogeneity between studies (p = 0.60, I(2) = 0%) and that

CTLA-4 SNP + 49 was not associated with BD (overall effect: Z = 0.26, p = 0.79).Conclusion: This study and a meta-analysis failed to

demonstrate any association between the tested CTLA-4 polymorphisms and BD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Du, Liping

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Br J Ophthalmol 2009;93:1378-1381.

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000270135700023

【学科分类】眼科学



【题目】Inhibitory effect of rapamycin and dexamethasone on production of IL-17 and IFN-γ in Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada patients. 

【中文关键词】雷帕霉素;地塞米松;白细胞介素17;干扰素-γ;Vogt-小柳原田综合征;葡萄膜炎

【英文关键词】rapamycin;dexamethasone;IL-17;IFN-γ;Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada disease;uveitis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aims: To evaluate the effect of rapamycin (RAPA) and dexamethasone (DEX) on the production of IL-17 and IFN-

gamma by peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) from Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) patients and healthy

individuals.Methods: Blood samples were drawn from 10 active VKH patients and 10 healthy individuals. PBMCs were cultured with or

without anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 antibodies in the presence or absence of different concentrations of RAPA or DEX for 72 h. IL-17

and IFN-gamma concentrations in the supernatants were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).Results: The

expression of IL-17 and IFN-gamma was significantly increased in active VKH patients compared with that in healthy controls. Both

RAPA and DEX were able to significantly inhibit the production of IL-17 and IFN-gamma by PBMCs from patients and healthy

controls. RAPA was able to completely inhibit IL-17 production at a dosage of 10 ng/ml but only partially suppressed IFN-gamma

production even at a much higher concentration (1000 ng/ml). DEX inhibited the production of both IL-17 and IFN-gamma by

approximately 70%.Conclusions: This study indicates that both RAPA and DEX inhibit the production of IL-17 and IFN-gamma by

PBMCs. RAPA is much stronger in inhibiting the production of IL-17 than DEX.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang, Ke

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Br J Ophthalmol 2009;93:249-253.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000262833900024

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Longitudinal quantification of aqueous flare and cells in Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada disease.

【中文关键词】房水闪辉;房水细胞;Vogt-小柳原田综合征;葡萄膜炎

【英文关键词】aqueous flare;aqueous cells;Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada disease;uveitis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aims: To quantitatively evaluate the changes of aqueous flare and cells in eyes with Vogt - Koyanagi - Harada (VKH)

disease.Methods: This prospective study included 35 initial-onset VKH patients (70 eyes) and 46 recurrent VKH patients (92 eyes)

following immunotherapy. Aqueous flare and cells were quantified using the laser flare-cell meter before treatment, 2 weeks, 1, 3, 6 and

9 months after treatment.Results: Before treatment, mean aqueous flare (ph/ms) in initial-onset and recurrent VKH eyes were 8.1 (SD

4.1) vs 43.6 (20.7) (p=0.000). Following treatment, recurrent VKH eyes showed a significantly higher flare value than initial-onset VKH

eyes at 2 weeks, 1, 3 and 6 months. Prior to treatment, mean cell counts (cells/0.5 mm(3)) in initial-onset and recurrent VKH eyes were

2.0 (1.9) vs 39.4 (23.1) (p=0.000). Following treatment, recurrent VKH eyes showed significantly higher cell counts than initial-onset

VKH eyes at 2 weeks, 1 and 3 months.Conclusions: Our study shows that recurrent VKH patients displayed a more striking and long-

lasting breakdown of the BAB and more severe inflammation than initial-onset VKH patients. Our study also indicates that the

disruption of BAB lasted longer than aqueous cells either in initial-onset or in recurrent VKH patients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fang, Wang

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Br J Ophthalmol 2008;92:182-185. 

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000252715200007

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Upregulation of Interleukin 21 and Promotion of Interleukin 17 Production in Chronic or Recurrent Vogt-Koyanagi-

Harada Disease



【中文关键词】白细胞介素21;白细胞介素17;Vogt-小柳原田综合征;葡萄膜炎

【英文关键词】interleukin-21;interleukin-17;Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome;uveitis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objectives: To analyze the expression and potential role of interleukin (IL) 21 in the pathogenesis of Vogt-Koyanagi-

Harada (VKH) disease. Methods: Blood samples were obtained from patients with VKH disease and from healthy control subjects.

Serum IL-21 level and IL-21 messenger RNA (mRNA) expression by peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were determined

by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and by reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction, respectively. Interleukin 17 and

interferon gamma levels in the supernatants of PBMCs and CD4(+) T cells cultured with anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 antibodies in the

presence or absence of recombinant IL-21 were detected by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Results: The results showed a

significantly increased serum IL-21 level, as well as higher IL-21 mRNA expression by PBMCs, in patients having chronic or recurrent

active VKH disease compared with patients having inactive VKH disease and with controls. In vitro experiments showed that

recombinant IL-21 significantly increased IL-17 production by PBMCs and by CD4(+) T cells from patients and from controls.

However, recombinant IL-21 did not affect interferon gamma expression by PBMCs or by CD4(+) T cells. Conclusion: Interleukin 21

may be involved in the pathogenesis of chronic or recurrent VKH disease, possibly by promoting IL-17 secretion. Clinical Relevance:

Findings from the present study suggest that IL-21 may be a potential target in the development of therapy for VKH disease.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li, Fuzhen

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Arch Ophthalmol 2010;128:1449-1454. 

【论文发表时间】2010-11-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000283932600010

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Production of interleukin-17 in Behcet’s disease is inhibited by cyclosporin A. 

【中文关键词】白细胞介素17;白塞氏病;葡萄膜炎;环孢素A

【英文关键词】interleukin-17;Behcet’s disease;uveitis;cyclosporin A

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: Behcet's disease (BD) is a systemic inflammatory disease presumably caused by an autoimmune response.

Interleukin (IL)-17 has been demonstrated to be involved in the development and maintenance of certain inflammatory diseases,

including BD. This study was designed to investigate the influence of cyclosporine A (CsA) on IL-17 production by peripheral blood

mononuclear cells (PBMCs) from BD patients in vitro and in vivo. Methods: Fifteen BD patients with active uveitis were involved in

this study. Blood samples were taken from these patients for analysis of IL-17 and interferon (IFN)-gamma. Six patients were re-

evaluated at 1 and 3 months after treatment with CsA. The levels of IL-17 and IFN-gamma in the supernatants of PBMCs from patients

before treatment cultured without or with CsA at different concentrations were detected by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay

(ELISA). Flow cytometry was used to evaluate the frequencies of IL-17-producing and IFN-gamma-producing T cells and the

expression of CD69 on CD4(+) or CD8(+) T cells before, 1, and 3 months after CsA treatment. Results: The results showed that

significantly higher levels of IL-17 and IFN-gamma were observed in active BD patients as compared with controls. Treatment with CsA

could inhibit the production of both cytokines in association with an amelioration of intraocular inflammation. In vitro, CsA

significantly inhibited the production of IL-17 and IFN-gamma by PBMCs activated with anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 antibodies or

phorbol 12-myristate, 13-acetate and ionomycin in BD patients with active uveitis. However, CSA did not influence the CD69

expression in CD4(+) and CD8(+) T cells induced by phorbol 12-myristate, 13-acetate (PMA) ionomycin. Conclusions: Our findings

showed that CsA can significantly inhibit the intraocular inflammation of BD patients and the expression of IL-17 and IFN-gamma in

vivo and in vitro. The results suggested that the inhibitory effect of CsA on uveitis in BD patients may be partially mediated through

inhibiting the production of IL-17 and IFN-gamma.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chi, Wei

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Vis 2010; 16:880-886. 

【论文发表时间】2010-05-19 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000279676000003

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】PDCD1 genes may protect against extraocular manifestations in Chinese Han patients with Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada

syndrome. 

【中文关键词】PDCD1;Vogt-小柳原田综合征;葡萄膜炎;关联性;单核苷酸多态性;等位基因

【英文关键词】PDCD1;Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome;uveitis;association;single-nucleotide polymorphisms;alleles

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: To analyze the potential association of programmed cell death 1 (PDCD1) with Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada

(VKH) syndrome in a Chinese Han population. Methods: Three single nucleotide polymorphism (SNPs), PD-1.3G/A, PD-1.5C/T,

and PD-1.6G/A, were genotyped in 247 VKH patients and 289 age-, sex-, and ethnically-matched healthy controls using polymerase

chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) assay. The associations of genotypes and alleles with VKH

syndrome were analyzed. Results: All genotype distributions in healthy controls were in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. The genotype

and allele frequencies of PD-1.3, PD-1.5, and PD-1.6 were not different between patients with VKH syndrome and healthy controls.

No significant difference was observed according to the status of human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-DR4 and HLA-DRw53. Compared

to the controls, lower frequencies of the PD-1.5C genotype and allele frequencies were observed in VKH patients with extraocular

findings. Conclusions: PD-1.3 and PD-1.6 polymorphisms are not associated with the susceptibility to VKH syndrome in the Chinese

Han population. However, PD-1.5 may be negatively associated with the occurrence of extraocular manifestations of VKH syndrome.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Meng, Qianli

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Vis 2009;15:386-392.
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【引文索引号】000264786400001

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Polymorphisms of FCRL3 in a Chinese population with Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada(VKH) syndrome. 

【中文关键词】FC样受体3;Vogt-小柳原田综合征;葡萄膜炎;关联性;单核苷酸多态性;等位基因

【英文关键词】fc receptor-like-3;Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome;uveitis;association;single-nucleotide

polymorphisms;alleles

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: The polymorphisms of the Fc receptor-like 3 gene (FCRL3), a novel immunoregulatory gene, have been

shown to be associated with certain autoimmune diseases. This study was designed to examine whether the polymorphisms of FCRL3

are associated with susceptibility to Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome in a Chinese population. Methods: A case-control study

was performed in 230 Chinese VKH patients and 301 healthy controls. Four single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs; -169C/T, -

110A/G, +358C/G, and +1381A/G) in FCRL3 were detected using polymerase chain reaction restriction fragment length

polymorphism (PCR-RFLP). human leukocyte antigen -DR4 (HLA-DR4) and HLA-DRw53 genotyping was performed using PCR

techniques. Results: The results showed that the frequency of haplotype CACG was significantly lower in patients when compared with

that in controls (p=0.0018, corrected p [pc]=0.0288). A significantly higher frequency was found for haplotype CGGG in HLA-DR4

negative patients than in HLA-DR4 negative controls (p=9.94 x 10(-8), Pc=1.59 x 10(-6)). There were no significant differences in the

allele and genotype frequencies of the four investigated SNPs between VKH patients and controls. HLA-DR4 and HLA-DRw53 were

significantly associated with VKH syndrome (p=3.21 x 10(-16) and p=7.08 x 10(-5), respectively). Stratification analysis according to

HLA-DR4 and HLA-DRw53 did not show any association of FCRL3 polymorphisms with VKH syndrome. Conclusions: Our study

confirms the previous association of HLA-DR4 and HLA-DRw53 with VKH syndrome but fails to demonstrate an association between

FCRL3 polymorphisms and VKH syndrome. Haplotype CACG might be a protective haplotype for VKH syndrome, and haplotype

CGGG may be a risk haplotype in HLA-DR4 negative individuals.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Li, Ke

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Vis 2009; 15:955-961. 

【论文发表时间】2009-05-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000267134600001

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Monocyte chemoattractant protein (MCP)-1�2518 A/G single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) in Chinese Han patients

with VKH syndrome. 

【中文关键词】MCP-1;Vogt-小柳原田综合征;葡萄膜炎;关联性;单核苷酸多态性;等位基因

【英文关键词】monocyte chemoattractant protein-1;Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome;uveitis;association;single-nucleotide

polymorphisms;alleles

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome is an autoimmune disease. The monocyte chemoattractant

protein-1 (MCP-1) gene has been implicated in the pathogenesis of certain autoimmune diseases. The aim of this study was to examine

whether a MCP-1 polymorphism was associated with VKH syndrome. Methods: A case-control analysis was performed using genomic

DNA samples from 307 VKH patients and 319 age-, sex-, and ethnically-matched healthy controls. The MCP-1 polymorphism at the -

2518 A/G locus was genotyped using polymerase chain reaction restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) assay. Results:

The distribution of genotypic frequency of the MCP-1 -2518 A/G polymorphism in all subjects did not deviate from Hardy-Weinberg

equilibrium (HWE; p>0.05). Allelic and genotypic frequency analysis revealed no significant difference between VKH patients and

healthy controls for the MCP-1 -2518 A/G polymorphism (p>0.05). No significant differences were found according to gender and

neither was found according to extraocular findings including neck stiffness, tinnitus, alopecia, poliosis, dysacusia, scalp

hypersensitivity, and vitiligo. Conclusions: The result suggests that the susceptibility to VKH syndrome in Chinese Han patients may be

not influenced by the MCP-1 -2518 A/G polymorphism.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hou, Shengping 

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Vis 2009; 15:1537-1541. 

【论文发表时间】2009-08-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000269741100001 

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】S-antigen specific T helper type 1 response is present in Behcet’s disease. 

【中文关键词】视网膜S抗原;Th1细胞;白塞氏病;葡萄膜炎

【英文关键词】S-antigen;T helper type 1; Behcet's disease;uveitis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: To investigate the frequency and phenotypic and functional characteristics of S-antigen (S-Ag) specific T cells

in patients with Behcet's disease (BD). Methods: Blood was taken from 23 active BD patients, 12 inactive BD patients, and 14 healthy

controls. The clinical features of the patients were summarized. T cell response against 40 mixed S-Ag peptides was identified by

interferon gamma (IFN-gamma) enzyme-linked immunospot assay (ELISPOT). CD69 and CD45RO were used to characterize the

phenotype of S-Ag specific T cells. The functional property of S-Ag specific T cells was investigated by measuring the production of

cytokines. Results: Response to the mixed S-Ag peptides was found in 56.5% and 25% of active and inactive BD patients, respectively.

The responsiveness to S-Ag peptides was unrelated to the clinical features of the patients. About 65.8% of IFN-gamma(+) CD4(+) T

cells in active BD patients expressed CD69 and CD45RO concomitantly. S-Ag peptides significantly induced a production of IFN-

gamma and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-alpha but not interleukin (IL)-2, IL-4, and IL-17 by peripheral blood mononuclear cells

(PBMCs) in active BD patients with a response to S-Ag. Conclusions: S-Ag specific T cells are present in certain active BD patients, and

most of them are activated memory CD4(+) T cells. These T cells may be involved in the pathogenesis of BD via producing Th1-

dominant cytokines.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhao, Changlin

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Vis 2008;14:1456-1464. 

【论文发表时间】2008-08-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000258346400001

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Association between polymorphisms of FCRL3, a non-HLA gene, and Behcet’s disease in a Chinese population with

ophthalmic manifestations. 

【中文关键词】FC样受体3;白塞氏病;葡萄膜炎;关联性;单核苷酸多态性;等位基因

【英文关键词】fc receptor-like-3;Behcet's disease;uveitis;association;single-nucleotide polymorphisms;alleles

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: Studies have shown a strong association of human leukocyte antigens-B51 (HLA-B51) with Behcet's disease

(BD). However, little is known about the association of non-HLA genes with BD. The polymorphisms of the Fc receptor-like 3 gene

(FCRL3), -169C/T, -110A/G, +358C/G, and +1381A/G, have been reported to be associated with several autoimmune diseases. This

study was designed to determine whether the polymorphisms of FCRL3 were associated with susceptibility to BD in a Chinese

population mainly with ocular involvement. Methods: A case-control study was performed in 245 Chinese BD patients and 289

controls. Four single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs; -169C/T, -110A/G, +358C/G, and +1381A/G) in FCRL3 were detected using

polymerase chain reaction restriction fragment length polymorphisms (PCR-RFLP). HLA-B51 genotyping was performed by the PCR

sequence specific primers method as described previously. Results: The results showed a significantly higher frequency of the G allele at

the -110 site in BD patients compared with that in controls (corrected p=0.044, 75.3% versus 67.5%,chi(2)=7.72). Haplotype CGCG

frequency was significantly higher in patients than in controls (corrected p=0.0096) whereas haplotype TACG frequency was

significantly lower in patients compared with controls (corrected p=0.032). There was no relationship between clinical signs and FCRL3

polymorphisms. No significant difference was observed between patients and controls after HLA-B51 stratification concerning the four

SNPs. Conclusions: Our study suggests that the -110 G allele and the haplotype CGCG of FCRL3 are positively associated with BD in a

Chinese population and that the haplotype ATCG might be a protective haplotype for BD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li, Ke

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Vis 2008; 14:2136-2142.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000263820200001

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Small ubiquitin-like modifier 4 (SUMO4) polymorphisms and Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome in the Chinese

Han population. 

【中文关键词】小泛素样修饰蛋白4;Vogt-小柳原田综合征;葡萄膜炎;关联性;单核苷酸多态性;等位基因

【英文关键词】small ubiquitin-like modifier 4 (SUMO4);Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome;uveitis;association;single-

nucleotide polymorphisms;alleles

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: To examine whether small ubiquitin-like modifier 4 (SUMO4) polymorphisms were associated with Vogt-

Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome in the Chinese Han population. Methods: Genotyping for SUMO4 polymorphisms at G-847A,

A-504G, A+163G, and C+438T loci was performed on 231 VKH patients and 302 controls using polymerase chain reaction restriction

fragment length polymorphism. Results: A decreased frequency of SUMO4+438 TT genotype was found in VKH patients compared

with healthy controls (p=0.009). However, the significance was lost after Bonferroni correction. Human leukocyte antigens (HLA)-

DR4 and HLA-DRw53 were significantly associated with susceptibility to VKH syndrome (p=3.21x10-(16) and 7.08x10(-5),

respectively). Stratification analysis based on HLA-DR4 and HLA-DRw53 did not show any associations between SUMO4



polymorphisms and VKH syndrome, although there was a big difference in the percentage of certain allele and genotype frequencies

between HLA-DRw53 negative patients and controls. There was no significance in clinical findings and gender stratification analysis.

Conclusions: HLA-DR4 and HLA-DRw53 are strongly associated with the susceptibility to VKH syndrome in the Chinese Han

population. However, none of the currently known single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of SUMO4 are associated with this

syndrome.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hou, Shengping 

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Vis 2008; 14:2597-2603. 

【论文发表时间】2008-12-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000263858400002

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Polymorphisms of IL23R and Fuchs' syndrome in a Chinese Han population. 

【中文关键词】白细胞介素23受体;Fuchs综合征;葡萄膜炎;关联性;单核苷酸多态性;等位基因

【英文关键词】lnterleukin 23R;Fuchs syndrome;uveitis;association;single-nucleotide polymorphisms;alleles 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: The aim of the study was to investigate the association of polymorphisms of the interleukin-23 receptor

(IL23R) gene with Fuchs' syndrome in a Chinese Han population. Methods: Three single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs),

rs7517847, rs11209032 and rs17375018 of IL23R were genotyped in 138 Chinese Han patients with Fuchs' syndrome and 407 healthy

controls by using the polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) method. Data were analyzed

by chi(2) analysis. Results: All genotype and allele distributions in patients with Fuchs' syndrome and healthy controls were in Hardy-

Weinberg equilibrium. The frequency of the rs11209032 AA genotype was significantly increased in patients with Fuchs' syndrome as

compared to controls (corrected p [pc] = 0.036, OR 1.86, 95% CI 1.21 to 2.86). There were no statistically significant differences

between patients and healthy controls concerning the other two tested SNPs (rs17375018 and rs7517847). The haplotypes of the tested

SNPs were not different between patients and controls. Additionally, analysis according to gender did not show any influence of sex on

the association of IL23R with Fuchs' syndrome. Conclusions: Our results suggested that the rs11209032 AA genotype of the IL23R gene

may predispose for Fuchs' syndrome in Chinese patients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhou, Hongyan

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Vis 2010; 16:2585-2589

【论文发表时间】2010-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000285505500002

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Aqueous flare and cells in Fuchs syndrome. 

【中文关键词】激光房水闪光细胞仪;Fuchs综合征;葡萄膜炎

【英文关键词】laser flare-cell meter; Fuchs syndrome; uveitis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose To quantitatively evaluate aqueous flare and cells in patients with Fuchs syndrome.Methods The medical

records of 40 patients (47 eyes) diagnosed with Fuchs syndrome between February 2006 and January 2007 at the Uveitis Study Center of

Sun Yat-sen University were retrospectively reviewed. Aqueous flare and cells were clinically evaluated and quantified with laser flare-

cell meter. Statistical analysis was performed to investigate the relationship between flare values and cell counts, and clinical parameters

including patients' age, sex, duration of disease, best-corrected visual acuity, keratic precipitate, iris depigmentation, intraocular

pressure, and posterior subcapsular lens opacities.Results Aqueous flare values (photon counts/ms) were significantly higher in Fuchs

syndrome (9.40 +/- 5.85) than in normal controls (5.77 +/- 1.89, P = 0.000). Aqueous cell counts (cells/0.5mm(3)) were also

significantly higher in Fuchs syndrome (5.09 +/- 4.84) than in normal controls (1.14 +/- 1.03, P = 0.000). The flare values were



positively correlated with the cell counts (r = 0.331, P = 0.001). Both flare values and cell counts were higher in eyes with keratic

precipitates scored 2+ or 3+ as compared to those with a 1+ score. Higher flare values and cell counts were also observed in eyes with a

2+ or 3+ iris depigmentation score as compared to those with a 1+ score. No difference was found between flare values and cell counts

and other parameters.Conclusion Breakdown of blood-aqueous barriers and increased cell counts are present in the affected eyes in

patients with Fuchs syndrome. These changes are positively associated with the degree of keratic precipitates and iris depigmentation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fang, Wang

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eye 2009; 23:79-84. 

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000262488100014

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Retinal S-antigen Th1 cell epitope mapping in patients with Behcet's disease.

【中文关键词】白塞氏病;表位分析;视网膜S抗原;葡萄膜炎

【英文关键词】Behcet's disease;Epitope mapping;Retinal S antigen;Uveitis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Retinal S-antigen (S-Ag) is a most characterized autoantigen of autoimmune uveitis. The recognized immunodominant

epitope of human S-Ag in patients with uveitis has not been identified. In this study, we selected certain patients with active uveitis to

map the Th1 cell epitope spectrum of human S-Ag in Behcet's disease(BD). Blood samples were taken from eight active BD patients

who showed an immune response to 40 mixed overlapping peptides spanning the entire sequence of human S-Ag. Peripheral blood

mononuclear cells were isolated and stimulated with single S-Ag peptide at 5 mu g/ml or 20 mu g/ml. Single-cell immune responses

were measured by IFN-gamma ELIspot assay. BD patients heterogeneously responded to the S-Ag peptides at two concentrations. In

general, the responses to 5 mu g/ml peptides were slightly stronger than those to 20 mu g/ml peptides, while the maximum SFC

frequency to single peptide at the two concentrations was similar. Several peptides including P31, P35 and P40 induced a prominent

response, with the frequency of S-Ag specific cells being about 0.007%. Significant reactivity pattern shift was noted in patients with

different disease courses. Certain active BD patients have S-Ag specific Th1 cells with a low frequency. The S-Ag epitope specificity

between patients is highly heterogeneous, and varies with the uveitis course.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhao, Changlin

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Graefes Arch Clin Exp Ophthalmol 2009;247:555-560.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000263870500019

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Splenic CD8+ T cells secrete TGF-β1 to exert suppression in mice with anterior chamber-associated immune deviation. 

【中文关键词】前房相关性免疫偏离;CD8+ 调节性T细胞;转化生长因子-β1

【英文关键词】Anterior chamber-associated deviation;CD8+ regulatory T cells;Transforming growth factor β1

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background CD8(+) regulatory T cells (Treg) have been considered to be involved in a model of ocular-induced

tolerance, known as anterior chamber-associated immune deviation (ACAID). The mechanisms of suppression by CD8(+) T cells in

ACAID remain only poorly understood. TGF-beta 1 is considered as an inhibitory cytokine for immunosuppression in some models.

The production of TGF-beta 1 by CD8(+) T cells in ACAID, and whether CD8+ T cells exert suppression through TGF-beta 1, is

unknown. Methods The suppressive effect of CD8(+) T cells in ACAID mice was determined by a local adoptive transfer (LAT) assay.

The production of TGF-beta 1 by CD8(+) T cells was measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Anti-TGF-beta 1

antibodies were used in the LAT assay to test if they could block the inhibitory effect of CD8(+) T cells. Results CD8(+) T cells from

ACAID mice were shown to block the delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) response in an antigen-specific manner in a LAT assay.



These CD8+ T cells secreted TGF-beta 1, and their suppression could partially be blocked by anti-TGF-beta 1 antibodies. Conclusions

Our study confirms that CD8+ T cells from ACAID mice possess inhibitory properties. This population exerts part of its suppressive

function via the production of TGF-beta 1.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jiang, Liqiong

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Graefes Arch Clin Exp Ophthalmol 2009; 247:87–92.

【论文发表时间】2008-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000261750600011

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada Syndrome.

【中文关键词】Vogt-小柳原田综合征;临床特征;病因;预防;治疗

【英文关键词】Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome;clinical features;etiologies;prognosis;treatment

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome is a bilateral, chronic, diffuse granulomatous panuveitis frequently

associated with neurological, auditory, and integumentary manifestations. It is also one of the most common forms of uveitis among

pigmented races including Chinese patients. Methods: This article reviews the current developments of Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada

syndrome, including epidemiology, etiology, clinical features, observational techniques, genetics, treatment, and prognosis. Results:

Increasing reports have been published to describe the clinical features of Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome in various ethnic

populations from different parts of the world. In spite of tremendous progress in laboratory and clinical research, the etiology of Vogt-

Koyanagi-Harada syndrome is still not completely known. Numerous studies indicate an autoimmune nature for this disease. A recent

study has shown that Th17, a new subset of T cell, plays an important role in the initiation and maintenance of this disease. Early and

aggressive systemic corticosteroids are still the mainstay of initial therapy for Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome. However, nonsteroid

immunomodulatory therapy, including cyclosporine, chlorambucil, cyclophosphamide, and azathioprine have brought out

encouraging results. Improved visual outcomes in patients with Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome in recent years have been reported

when compared with decades ago, presumably due to the more aggressive use of immunosuppressive agents. Conclusion: Although the

prognosis for VKH syndrome was greatly improved, future prospective, controlled, multi-center studies are needed to determine the

optimal treatment regime for this disease. The IL17/23 pathway may provide a novel therapeutic target to control inflammation in VKH

syndrome.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fang, Wang

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Curr Eye Res 2008;33:517-523.

【论文发表时间】2008-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000257337900001

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Increased Regulatory T Cells in Spleen during Experimental Autoimmune Uveoretinitis. 

【中文关键词】自身免疫性葡萄膜炎;Foxp3;淋巴细胞;调节性T细胞;脾

【英文关键词】EAU; Foxp3; lymphocytes; regulatory T cells; spleen

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: To investigate the role of Foxp3-positive regulatory T cells in the development of experimental autoimmune

uveoretinitis (EAU). Methods: B10RIII mice were immunized with 50 mu g IRBP(161-180) in complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA) to

induce EAU. EAU was evaluated clinically and pathologically on days 0, 7, 14, 21, and 28. Foxp3 mRNA levels were detected using

reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) and the frequencies of CD4(+)Foxp3(+) T cells and CD4(+)CD25(+)Foxp3(+) T cells in

splenocytes were assessed by flow cytometry at the aforementioned time points. Results: The first clinical signs of EAU were observed

on day 8-9, worsened up to day 14, and then gradually resolved. Histopathologic results showed that inflammatory signs occurred on



day 7, reached their peak on day 14, and then gradually decreased. The levels of Foxp3 mRNA and the frequencies of

CD4(+)Foxp3(+) T cells and CD4(+)CD25(+)Foxp3(+) T cells in splenocytes increased on day 7, reached a peak on day 14, and then

maintained at a high level until day 28. Conclusion: An upregulation of Foxp3 expression is induced. in EAU and paralleled with

disease activity, suggesting a role for this lymphocyte subpopulation in the regression of this experimental uveitis model.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Sun, Min

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ocul Immunol Inflamm2010; 18: 38-43.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000275272000009

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Immune response genes in Uveitis.

【中文关键词】HLA; immune response; nucleotide-binding oligomerization domains; toll-like receptors; uveitis

【英文关键词】人白细胞抗原;免疫反应;核苷酸结合寡聚化结构域;Toll样受体;葡萄膜炎

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Uveitis is defined as an intraocular inflammation induced by different etiologies. Though the precise pathogenesis is still

unknown, accumulating evidence shows that both innate and adaptive immune responses may be predominant mechanisms involved

in the development of uveitis. Toll-like receptors have been shown to be expressed in the human eye and play an important role in

infectious uveitis. The NOD proteins, expressed mainly in the cytosol by APCs, recognize the products of bacteria and participate in the

development of uveitis. HLA genes have been associated with some uveitis entities, including acute anterior uveitis (HLA-B27), Behcet

disease (HLA-B51), birdshot retinochoroidopathy (HLA-A29), Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome (HLA-DR4), sarcoidosis,

sympathetic ophthalmia, juvenile idiopathic arthritis, tubulointerstitial nephritis and uveitis (TINU) syndrome, and pars planitis (HLA-

DR15). The exact mechanism whereby certain HLA genes predispose to a certain uveitis entity has not yet been elucidated. In addition,

several studies have demonstrate that polymorphisms in certain immune response genes, such as tumor necrosis factor (TNF), MHC

class I polypeptide-related sequence A (MICA), interleukin-1 (IL-1), and some chemokines, may contribute to the development of

human uveitis. Polymorphisms in the gene coding for the costimulatory molecule known as cytotoxic T-lymphocyte antigen 4 (CTLA-

4) were recently found in Chinese patients with VKH syndrome but not in patients with Behcet disease. Further developments in the

unraveling of immune response genes may lead to a better understanding of human uveitis and will hopefully allow the development of

novel treatment regimes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Du, Liping

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ocul Immunol Inflamm2009;17:249-256.

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000268717000004

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Band-shaped keratopathy in Chinese patients with Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome. 

【中文关键词】角膜带状变性;Vogt-小柳原田综合征

【英文关键词】band-shaped keratopathy; Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: To determine the incidence and characterize the clinical features of band-shaped keratopathy in Chinese

patients with Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome. Methods: The data of 360 consecutive VKH patients examined from

November 2000 to December 2008 were reviewed. The patients were diagnosed with VKH syndrome according to international

criteria. The data of VKH patients with band-shaped keratopathy, including age at disease onset, gender, intervals between disease onset

and emergence of this complication, other complications, and therapy were collected and analyzed. Results: Of the 360 VKH patients,

66 patients (132 eyes) visited us at the stage of posterior uveitis or anterior uveal involvement. None of these 132 eyes had band-shaped



keratopathy develop. The other 294 VKH patients (587 eyes) visited us at the stage of recurrent, granulomatous, anterior uveitis, and

band-shaped keratopathy was observed in 21 eyes of 13 patients (3.6%). Of these 13 patients, there were 6 men and 7 women. Band-

shaped keratopathy in 21 eyes was observed from 9 months to 32 years, with a mean of 12.7 years after the first uveitis attack. These

patients had been intermittently treated with systemic corticosteroids and occasionally in combination with a transient use of either

chlorambucil or azathioprine. All the eyes with band-shaped keratopathy showed recurrent and chronic intraocular inflammation.

Complicated cataract, increased intraocular pressure and decreased intraocular pressure were observed in 18, 12, and 5 eyes,

respectively. Ocular phthisis was observed in 1 eye. The best-corrected vision of 0.3 or less was observed in 85.1% of the affected eyes.

Conclusions: Band-shaped keratopathy is a relatively uncommon complication in VKH syndrome and mostly occurs in relatively

younger patients with a long course of chronic intraocular inflammation. It was frequently associated with complicated cataract and

secondary glaucoma and was a marker for poor visual outcome.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang, Peizeng

【通讯作者】Yang, Peizeng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cornea 2011;30(12): 1336-1340

【论文发表时间】2011-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000297112600009

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Expression of toll-like Receptor 4 in uvea-resident tissue macrophages during endotoxin-induced uveitis. 

【中文关键词】内毒素;急性前葡萄膜炎;Toll样受体4;巨噬细胞;CD163

【英文关键词】endotoxin;acute anterior uveitis;TLR4;macrophages;CD163

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: To investigate the dynamics and distribution of toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4)-positive cells and resident tissue

macrophages in the uvea during endotoxin-induced uveitis (EIU) in Wistar rats. Methods: Wistar rats (n=40) received a footpad

injection of 200 mu g of Vibrio cholera lipopolysaccharide (LPS), and the intensity of anterior segment inflammation was evaluated

after the LPS injection. Ten rats each were killed 6, 12, 24 and 48 h after injection. Ten normal Wistar rats were killed as controls (0 h).

The iris-ciliary body complex and choroids from each eye were removed and subdivided into segments. Immunohistochemical

localization of TLR4 and a resident tissue macrophage marker, cluster of differentiation 163 (CD163), was performed on whole mount

isolated iris-ciliary body complexes and choroids. TLR4(+) and CD163(+) cells in the iris were manually counted, and the cell density

(cells/mm(2)) was calculated. The distribution patterns and phenotypes of cells expressing these two proteins were further characterized

by double-labeled immunofluorescence studies. Results: The iris-ciliary body complex did not express TLR4 in normal rats. TLR4(+)

cells were detectable in the iris stroma 6 h after injection, and the number significantly increased (p<0.001 by one-way ANOVA) 12, 24,

and 48 h after injection. The morphology of TLR4(+) cells hardly changed 12-48 h after injection. CD163 was expressed in the uvea in

all rats. During the inflammatory response phase (0-48 h after injection), the proportion of CD163(+) tissue macrophages having a

round morphology increased (p<0.001 by one-way ANOVA) concurrently with a decrease in the proportion of dendritiform

CD163(+) cells. These changes occurred mainly in the macrophages located in the stroma bordering the iris endothelial layer. Double-

labeling immunofluorescence demonstrated the co-expression of TLR4 and CD163 in round stroma cells with TLR4 located at the cell

membrane and CD163 in the cytoplasm. TLR4(+) cells could not be detected in choroids in any of the rats. Conclusions: The results of

the present study indicate that TLR4 expression increased in the iris and iris tissue macrophages expressed TLR4 during EIU. This has

significant implications for the understanding of ocular inflammation and for interpreting the potential role of Gram-negative bacteria

in the pathogenesis of acute anterior uveitis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen, Wei

【通讯作者】Lu, Hong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Vis 2009; 15:619-28.

【论文发表时间】2009-03-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000264802200001

【学科分类】眼科学



【题目】Expression of TLR4-MyD88 and NF-ΚB in the iris during endotoxin-induced uveitis. 

【中文关键词】内毒素;急性前葡萄膜炎;Toll样受体4;髓样分化因子88;核因子-κB p65

【英文关键词】endotoxin;acute anterior uveitis;TLR4;MyD88;NF-κB p65

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose. To observe the expression of Toll-like receptor-4 (TLR4), myeloid differentiation factor 88 (MyD88), and

nuclear factor kappa B p65 (NF-kappa B p65) in iris tissue during endotoxin-induced uveitis (EIU) and evaluate the significance of

these factors in uveitis. Methods. Wistar rats were randomly divided into 5 groups (0 h, 12 h, 24 h, 48 h, and 72 h, n = 10/group).

Animal model of acute anterior uveitis was established by a hind footpad injection of 200 mu g Cholera vibrio LPS. Expression of TLR4,

MyD88, and NF-kappa B p65 in iris ciliary body tissue was detected through immunohistochemical staining. Results. Expression of

TLR4 was not detected in normal iris-ciliary body complex, TLR4 positive cells with round morphology appeared in the iris stroma 12

hours after injection, significantly increased (P < .001) 48 hours after injection, and decreased gradually 72 hours after injection.

Expression of MyD88 and NF-kappa B p65 is consistent with the change of the TLR4. Conclusions. The increased expression of TLR4

and its downstream signal transduction moleculesMyD88, NF-kappa B p65 indicate the potential role of pathway in the pathogenesis of

acute anterior uveitis (AAU).

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li, Shang

【通讯作者】Lu, Hong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mediators Inflamm.2010; 2010:748218.Epub 2010 Aug 

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000281358000001

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】The expression of cytokines in the aqueous humor and serum during endotoxin-induced uveitis in C3H/HeN mice. 

【中文关键词】C3H/HeN小鼠; 内毒素诱导的葡萄膜炎模型;�房水;血清;肿瘤坏死因子-α;白细胞介素-1;白细胞介素-6;白

细胞介素-10;干扰素-γ

【英文关键词】C3H/HeN mice; endotoxin-induced uveitis model;aqueous humor; serum; tumor necrosis factor-α; interleukin-1;

interleukin-6; interleukin-10; interferon-γ

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: The cytokines present in the aqueous humor and serum of C3H/HeN mice with endotoxin-induced acute

anterior uveitis were analyzed, and the potential role of the cytokines in the pathogenesis of the disease was investigated. Methods: One

hundred and eighty C3H/HeN mice were divided into an experimental group (n=150) and a control group (n=30). The mice in the

experimental grouh, and 48 h after the injection of endotoxin. Aqueous humor and peripheral blood samples were collected using a

microinjector. Ten samples were pooled together p were footpad-injected with 200 mu g Vibro cholerae endotoxin (classical biotype,

serotype Ogawa). The mice were then executed 4 h, 8 h, 16 h, 24 for analysis and centrifuged at 705x g, at 4 degrees C, for 3 min. The

supernatant was collected and stored at -80 degrees C. The concentrations of tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-alpha), interleukin-1 (IL-

1), interleukin-6 (IL-6), interleukin-10 (IL-10), and interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma) in the samples were measured using a Cytometric

Bead Array (CBA). Results: Acute anterior uveitis was successfully induced in C3H/HeN mice. At roughly 16 h post-injection, the

concentrations of both IL-1 and IL-6 reached peak levels, and were significantly different from the control group (p=0.001 and

p=0.001, respectively). At 24 h post-injection, the concentrations of IFN-gamma and IL-10 in the aqueous humor reached peak levels,

and were significantly different from the control group (p=0.022 and p=0.003). The concentrations of IFN-gamma in serum at 4 and 24

hours were significantly different from the control group (p=0.033 and p=0.032). The concentration of IL-10 in serum, at 24 h post-

injection, was also found to be significantly different from the control group (p=0.003). The cytokine expression levels in the aqueous

humor were consistent with what would be expected during the process of inflammation. Conclusions: Both IL-1 and IL-6 appear to

play an important role in acute anterior uveitis; furthermore, the severity of inflammation may be associated with the dynamic balance

of IFN-gamma and IL-10. Our results suggest that the cytokine network might be a useful therapeutic target in the treatment of acute

anterior uveitis.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Xu, Yingzhi

【通讯作者】Lu, Hong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Vis.2010 Aug 21; 16:1689-95

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000281340900001

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Transitions of multifocal electroretinography in patients with age-related macular degeneration after combination therapy

with photodynamic therapy and intravitreal bevacizumab.

【中文关键词】老年黄斑变性，光动力疗法，贝伐单抗，脉络膜新生血管，多焦视网膜电流图

【英文关键词】Age-related macular degeneration, Photodynamic therapy, Bevacizumab, Choroidal neovascularization, Multifocal

electroretinography

【中文摘要】老年黄斑变性患者光动力联合眼内注射贝伐单抗治疗后多焦视网膜电流图改变

【英文摘要】To evaluate by multifocal electroretinograms (mfERG) the macular function before and after combined treatment with

photodynamic therapy (PDT) and intravitreal bevacizumab in eyes suffering from choroidal neovascularization (CNV) due to

agerelated macular degeneration (AMD). 15 eyes of 15patients with subfoveal CNV were studied before and after the combined

treatment. The post-treatment follow-up was 6 months. MfERG recordings wereperformed in each patient before and 1, 3, and 6

months after the treatment. The mean N1 response amplitudes tended to increase after the treatment, andring 2 response amplitude was

significantly increased at 3 and 6 months compared to baseline (P = 0.033, 0.005, respectively). For mean P1 response amplitudes, there

was a significant increase in retinal response amplitudes in ring 1–3 at 6 months (P = 0.036, 0.013, 0.008, respectively). No statistically

significant difference in both mean N1 and P1 latency was observed for any ring over the course of treatment. PDT combined with

intravitreal bevacizumab can increase the response amplitudes of mfERG in neovascular AMD patients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘艳

【通讯作者】文峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Doc Ophthalmol. 2009;119:163-169.

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s10633-009-9189-2

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Transitions of multifocal electroretinography following combined intravitreal bevacizumab and photodynamic therapy for

polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy

【中文关键词】息肉状脉络膜血管病变，光动力疗法，贝伐单抗，多焦视网膜电流图

【英文关键词】Polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy, Photodynamic therapy, Bevacizumab, Multifocal electroretinography

【中文摘要】息肉状脉络膜血管病变光动力联合眼内注射贝伐单抗治疗后多焦视网膜电流图改变

【英文摘要】To investigate the changes in the multifocal electroretinography (ERG) after combined intravitreal bevacizumab and

photodynamic therapy(PDT) for polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy (PCV) patients. Thirteen eyes of 13 patients were included in the

study. The latencies and average response densities of all the six ring retinal regions were measured and compared before treatment and

1, 3, and 6 months after treatment. The latencies of the N1 and P1 waves in all the six rings remained unchanged compared with pre-

treatment. Significant increase of average response densities of both P1 in ring 1 (P = 0.023) and N1, P1 in ring 2 (P = 0.028 and 0.046,

respectively) were detected at 3 months post-treatment. The increase of P1 amplitude densities in ring 1 (P = 0.015) and N1, P1

amplitude densities in ring 2 (P = 0.031 and 0.034, respectively) were also significant at 6 months post-treatment. In conclusion,

combined intravitreal bevacizumab and PDT is associated with an increase of multifocal ERG centrally in PCV patients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】左成果

【通讯作者】文峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Doc Ophthalmol. 2009;119:29-36.



【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s10633-009-9166-9

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】The role of TLR2, TRL3, TRL4, and TRL9 signaling in the pathogenesis of autoimmune disease in a retinal autoimmunity

model

【中文关键词】Toll样受体，自身免疫性疾病，视网膜，信号通路

【英文关键词】Toll like receptor, autoimmune disease, retina, signaling

【中文摘要】视网膜自身免疫性模型中TLR2、TLR3、TLR4和TLR9信号通路在自身免疫性疾病发病过程中的作用

【英文摘要】PURPOSE. Induction of tissue-specific experimental autoimmune diseases involves the use of complete Freund

adjuvant containing Mycobacterium tuberculosis, whose recognition by the innate immune system depends on Toll-like receptors

(TLRs) that signal through the adaptor molecule MyD88. The authors’ previous study showed that MyD88�/� mice, but not

TLR2�/�, TLR4�/�, or TLR9�/� mice, were resistant to experimental autoimmune uveitis (EAU).METHODS. The EAU

induction in mice deficient in TLR3 or mice double deficient in TLR2�4, TLR2�9, and TLR4�9 was examined and the role of the

TLR agonists in the adjuvant effect involved in the induction of EAU was assessed.RESULTS. TLR3-deficient and TLR2�4, TLR2�9,

and TLR4�9 double-deficient mice were as susceptible to EAU as their control littermates. However, in mice immunized with a

lowdose EAU regimen, TLR4 agonist lipopolysaccharide (LPS) enhanced EAU scores, delayed-type hypersensitivity responses, and

antigen-specific T-cell proliferation. Antigen-specific IL-17 and IFN-� production by T lymphocytes was markedly increased in the

LPS-treated group. The effects of LPS on EAU were abolished by treatment with an LPS deactivator polymyxin B. Inclusion of agonists

for TLR2, TRL3, or TRL9 in immunization also enhanced EAU scores.CONCLUSIONS. These results suggest that signaling of TLR2,

TRL3, TRL4, and TRL9 is highly redundant in the adjuvant effect needed to induce EAU and that diverse microbial infections may

contribute to the pathogenesis of diseases such as uveitis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】房佳柱

【通讯作者】苏绍波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 2010;51:3092-3099.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1167/iovs.09-4754

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】SERPING1 polymorphisms in polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy

【中文关键词】息肉状脉络膜血管病变，单核苷酸多态性，SERPING1，中国人群

【英文关键词】polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy, single nucleotide polymorphisms, SERPING1, Chinese

【中文摘要】息肉状脉络膜血管病变中SERPING1基因多态性研究

【英文摘要】Purpose: To investigate whether common genetic variants in the complement component 1 inhibitor gene (serpin

peptidase inhibitor, clade G, member 1, SERPING1) are associated with polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy (PCV) in a Chinese Han

population.Methods: DNA samples were obtained from 118 PCV patients and 115 healthy subjects. Data derived from the HapMap

project were used to select tag single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) across the extended SERPING1 region. A previously reported

age-related macular degeneration-related risk factor (rs2511989) was forcibly included. Genotyping of each tag SNP was performed by

PCR restriction fragment length polymorphism and direct DNA sequencing techniques.Results: Four SNPs for SERPING1, rs2509897,

rs1005510, rs11603020, and rs2511989, were chosen as tag SNPs. None of these tag SNPs were associated with PCV, according to the

single-SNP association test (p=0.41–0.83). Evaluation of common haplotypes across SERPING1 did not reveal any association with

PCV (p=0.49–0.82).Conclusions: We found no evidence to support the role of any common SERPING1 variants, including the

rs2511989 variant, in the susceptibility to PCV in a Chinese Han population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李猛

【通讯作者】文峰



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Vis 2010;16:231-239.

【论文发表时间】2010-02-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID_2822549

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Increased Regulatory T Cells in Spleen during Experimental Autoimmune Uveoretinitis

【中文关键词】实验性自身免疫性葡萄膜视网膜炎，Foxp3，淋巴细胞，调节性T细胞，脾脏

【英文关键词】EAU; Foxp3; lymphocytes; regulatory T cells; spleen

【中文摘要】实验性自身免疫性葡萄膜视网膜炎中脾脏调节性T淋巴细胞上调

【英文摘要】Purpose: To investigate the role of Foxp3-positive regulatory T cells in the development of experimental autoimmune

uveoretinitis (EAU).Methods: B10RIII mice were immunized with 50 μg IRBP161-180 in complete Freund’s adjuvant (CFA) to

induce EAU. EAU was evaluated clinically and pathologically on days 0, 7, 14, 21, and 28. Foxp3 mRNA levels were detected using

reverse transcription–PCR (RT-PCR) and the frequencies of CD4+Foxp3+ T cells and CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ T cells in splenocytes

were assessed by flow cytometry at the aforementioned time points.Results: The first clinical signs of EAU were observed on day 8–9,

worsened up to day 14, and then gradually resolved. Histopathologic results showed that inflammatory signs occurred on day 7,

reached their peak on day 14, and then gradually decreased. The levels of Foxp3 mRNA and the frequencies of CD4+Foxp3+ T cells

and CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ T cells in splenocytes increased on day 7, reached a peak on day 14, and then maintained at a high level until

day 28.Conclusion: An upregulation of Foxp3 expression is induced in EAU and paralleled with disease activity, suggesting a role for

this lymphocyte subpopulation in the regression of this experimental uveitis model.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙敏

【通讯作者】杨培增

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ocul Immunol Inflamm. 2010;18:38-43.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.3109/09273940903414525

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Angiographic leakage of polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy on indocyanine angiography

【中文关键词】息肉状脉络膜血管病变，吲哚菁绿血管造影，渗漏，分类学

【英文关键词】polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy, indocyanine angiography, leakage, classification

【中文摘要】息肉状脉络膜血管病变在吲哚菁绿血管造影中的渗漏类型

【英文摘要】Background There is no detailed report about the angiographic leakage of polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy (PCV)

lesions on indocyanine green (ICG) angiography. This study aimed to investigate the angiographic leakage of polypoidal lesions in

PCV on ICG angiography.Methods One hundred and forty-four eyes of 137 patients diagnosed as PCV were prospectively observed.

Fundus examination, fluorescein angiography, and ICG angiography were performed. Leakage of polypoidal lesions and clinical

features were recorded according to the angiograms.Results In all 144 eyes, 110 eyes showed angiographic leakage (leakage group) on

ICG angiography and three subtypes of leakage group were noted, which were polypoidal dilations leakage (47 eyes, 42.7%), branching

vascular networks leakage (14 eyes, 12.7%) and leakage of both (49 eyes, 44.5%). The other 34 eyes showed regression of polypoidal

lesions (regression group). In leakage group, the rates of pigment epithelial detachment (PED), best corrected visual acuity (BCVA)

<0.1 and old subretinal hemorrhages were 56.4% (62 eyes), 19.1% (21 eyes), and 4.6% (5 eyes) respectively, compared with 8.8% (3

eyes), 50% (17 eyes) and 38.2% (13 eyes) of regression group (P <0.001). Thehistory of regression group was significantly longer (P

<0.001).Conclusions Angiographic leakage and regression can be observed in PCV lesions. Leakage of both polypoidal dilations and

branching vascular networks is the most common subtype in leakage group. PCV in leakage group is more likely to be related to PED,

better BCVA and shorter history, while PCV regression group tends to relevant to old subretinal hemorrhage, worse BCVA and longer

history. This may reflect that the former is active or in the early course while the later is resting or in the late phase of PCV.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】左成果



【通讯作者】文峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Medical Journal. 2010;123:1548-1552.

【论文发表时间】2010-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID_20819510

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Functional changes following combined intravitreal bevacizumab and photodynamic therapy for polypoidal choroidal

vasculopathy

【中文关键词】对比敏感度，色觉，玻璃体腔内贝伐单抗治疗，光动力治疗，息肉状脉络膜血管病变

【英文关键词】Contrast sensitivity, Color vision, Intravitreal bevacizumab, Photodynamic therapy, Polypoidal choroidal

vasculopathy

【中文摘要】息肉状脉络膜血管病变光动力联合玻璃体腔内贝伐单抗注射治疗后的视功能改变

【英文摘要】Purpose To assess the functional changes of retina in patients affected by polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy (PCV) after

combined intravitreal bevacizumab and photodynamic therapy (PDT) by means of contrast sensitivity (CS) test and color vision

test.Methods Twelve eyes of 12 patients were included in the study. The CS and color vision were measured and compared before the

combined treatment and 1, 3 and 6 months after the treatment.Results The patients had an improvement in CS over pretreatment

values at the all of the five spatial frequencies. And the differences at 1.5 cycle per degree (cpd) at 1 and 3 months after treatment

(p=0.04 and 0.007 respectively) were statistically significant. The mean square root of total error score for color vision of the FM 100-

hue test decreased after treatment and the change was significant at 3 and 6 months after treatment (p<0.001 and 0.011

respectively).Conclusions Combined intravitreal bevacizumab and PDT can improve the CS at low spatial frequency and color vision

in patients affected by PCV, although the significant increases of CS were no longer found at 6-month follow-up.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】左成果

【通讯作者】文峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Graefes Arch Clin Exp Ophthalmol. 2010;248:191-196.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s00417-009-1210-7

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】A potential model for studying the plasticity and reprogramming of human epidermal stem cells through preimplantation

blastocyst microinjection

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Blastocyst; Epidermal stem cell; Microinjections; Gene reprogramming

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Microinjection of adult stem cells (ASCs) into blastocysts provides a classic model for studying ASC plasticity. To

explore the molecularmechanisms that govern the reprogramming of ASCs, we evaluated the experimental model through

microinjection of human epidermal stemcells (hEpiSCs) into mouse blastocysts. Mouse blastocysts underwent regular embryogenesis

after microinjection of allogeneic cells, confirmedby morphological observation and embryo cell counting. hEpiSCs survive and

integrate into mouse embryos, by monitoring the migration ofinjected cells at 2, 4, 12, 16 and 24 h. In this xenogeneic system, hEpiSCs

could be reprogrammed within 24 h, as evidenced by the silencing ofCK15 and Integrinb1 gene expression, without activation of Oct4

and Nanog. Microinjection of hEpiSCs into mouse blastocysts provides anefficient model for studying the molecular mechanisms of

their plasticity. Moreover, the possibility of inducing pluripotent stem cells withouttransgenes or viruses can be entertained.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】江儒章

【通讯作者】葛坚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Biology International.2008,32:1567-1573

【论文发表时间】2008-09-30 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】从军队医院抗震救灾实践看卫勤保全

【中文关键词】军队医院;抗震救灾;卫勤保障;保全

【英文关键词】military hospital; earthquake rescue; medical support; preserved efficiency

【中文摘要】通过研究军队医院参加汶川地震救援实践,认为我军要完成多样化军事任务,必须提升军事医学的综合作用

,在军队医院建设中推进卫生勤务的“保全”改革,提供适应时代需要的战斗力求全式保障,建设效能卫勤、主动卫勤和科

技卫勤。

【英文摘要】Based on the practice of earthquake medical rescue on military hosp ital, the author put forward that the comprehensive

role of military medicine must be imp roved to complete the diversified military operation. The reform of p reserved efficiency of

military health service should be promoted in the construction of military hosp ital. Military hosp ital should provide support aiming at

perfection in everything of combat effectiveness, and build efficiency, active, scientific and technical military health service.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郭继卫

【通讯作者】郭继卫

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】解放军医院管理杂志2009年4月第16卷第4期，333－335

【论文发表时间】2009-04-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】军事医学

【题目】Orphan�receptor�small�heterodimer�partner�suppresses�tumorigenesis�by�modulating�cyclinD1

expression�and�cellular�proliferation.

【中文关键词】SHP;NROB2;肿瘤发生;细胞周期蛋白D1

【英文关键词】SHP;NROB2;Tumorigenesis;Cyclin D1

【中文摘要】SHP属于核受体超家族，对肿瘤发生起负调节作用，敲除SHP的小鼠可自发形成肝癌，SHP可通过直接抑

制细胞周期蛋白D1的转录来抑制肿瘤发生

【英文摘要】The�small�heterodimer�partner�(SHP; NROB2), a member of the nuclear�receptor�superfamily, contributes

to the biological regulation of several major functions of the liver. However, the role of SHP

in�cellular�proliferation�and�tumorigenesis�has not been investigated before. Here we report that SHP negatively

regulates�tumorigenesis�both in vivo and in vitro. SHP-/- mice aged 12 to 15 months old developed spontaneous hepatocellular

carcinoma, which was found to be strongly associated with enhanced hepatocyte�proliferation�and

increased�cyclin�D1�expression. In contrast, overexpressing SHP in hepatocytes of SHP-transgenic mice reversed this effect.

Embryonic fibroblasts lacking SHP showed enhanced�proliferation�and produced increased�cyclin�D1�messenger RNA and

protein, and SHP was shown to be a direct negative regulator of�cyclin�D1�gene transcription. The immortal SHP-/- fibroblasts

displayed characteristics of malignant transformed cells and formed tumors in nude mice. CONCLUSION: These results provide first

evidence that SHP plays tumor suppressor function by negatively regulating�cellular�growth.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王丽

【通讯作者】王丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatology.2008 Jul;48(1):289-98.

【论文发表时间】2008-05-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000257301100033

【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】Multiple molecular pathways are involved in the neuroprotection of GDNF against proteasome inhibitor induced dopamine

neuron degeneration in vivo.



【中文关键词】胶质细胞来源的神经生长因子;蛋白酶体;抑制剂;促细胞分裂剂激活性蛋白激酶激酶;帕金森病

【英文关键词】Glial cell line-derived neurotrophic factor; Proteasome;Inhibitor; Mitogen-activated protein kinase; Parkinson’s

disease

【中文摘要】蛋白酶体损伤是帕金森病的发病机制之一，胶质细胞源性的神经生长因子GDNF可保护多巴胺神经元，以

蛋白酶体抑制剂注射C57BL/6鼠后再以GDNF泵入，发现在蛋白酶体损伤的PD鼠模型中，GDNF具有明显的保护多巴胺神

经元功能，具体机制可能与降低JNK,P38磷酸化有关。

【英文摘要】The impairment of ubiquitin-proteasome�system (UPS) is a cellular mechanism underlying the neurodegenerative

process in Parkinson's disease (PD). Glial cell line-derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF) is one of the most potent neurotrophic factors

promoting the growth and survival of mesencephalic�dopamine�(DA) neurons. To investigate whether�GDNF�has

neuroprotective effects in a PD model�induced�by UPS impairment we administered�GDNF�by osmotic pump in C57BL/6

mice after nigrostriatal lesions with stereotactic injection of�proteasome�inhibitor�lactacystin in the middle forebrain bundle. We

found that lactacystin injection severely injured the nigral DA neurons and reduced the striatal levels of DA and its metabolites, while

prolonged administration of�GDNF�at a sustained moderate dose for two weeks can significantly attenuate the lactacystin-

inducedloss of nigral DA neurons and striatal DA levels by 31% and 40%, respectively. We also investigated

the�molecular�mechanisms for the neuroprotective effects of�GDNF�showing that lactacystin administration can cause the

phosphorylation of extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK), p38MAPK (p38), and the c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK),

whereas�GDNF�treatment can further enhance the phosphorylation of ERK and Akt but reduce the levels of JNK and p38. These

results indicate that prolonged treatment with�GDNF�can protect the nigral DA neurons from the UPS impairment-

induced�degeneration. Several signaling path-ways including p38, JNK, Akt and ERK molecules seem to play an important role in

thisneuroprotection�by�GDNF.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杜芸兰

【通讯作者】乐卫东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Exp Biol Med (Maywood).

【论文发表时间】2008-05-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000257154500011

【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】Decreased NURR1 gene expression in patients with Parkinson's disease

【中文关键词】核受体相关因子1;基因表达;帕金森病

【英文关键词】Parkinson disease；Dopaminergic neurons；Transcription factor；Biomarkers；Peripheral blood lymphocytes

【中文摘要】Nurr1基因对多巴胺神经元的发育和存活具有重要的作用，帕金森患者外周血白细胞中Nurr1基因的表达水

平显著低于正常人，Nurr1基因在外周血白细胞的表达将可能成为早期多巴胺神经元损伤的分子标记.

【英文摘要】NURR1 is a transcription factor essential for the development, survival, and functional maintenance of midbrain

dopaminergic (DAergic) neurons and NURR1 is a potential susceptibility gene for Parkinson's disease (PD). To determine whether

NURR1 gene expression is altered in patients with PD, we measured its expression in human peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) in

278 patients with PD, 166 healthy controls (HC), and 256 neurological disease controls (NDC) by quantitative real-time PCR. NURR1

gene expression was significantly decreased in patients with PD (particularly those with family history of PD) as compared with HC

(p<0.01) and also as compared with NDC (p<0.05). There was no significant difference in NURR1 gene expression among PD patients

with or without anti-PD medications. When adjusted for gender, age, and ethnicity, lower levels of NURR1 gene expression were

associated with significantly increased risk for PD in women, in patients 60 years old or older, and in patients of Caucasian origin. The

observed reduction in PBL NURR1 gene expression indicates possible systemic involvement in PD, and the finding may help identify

individuals with PD and other disorders associated with impaired central DAergic system.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】乐卫东

【通讯作者】乐卫东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Neurol Sci.2008;273(1-2):29-33.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】000259756200007

【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】Hypoxia increases Abeta generation by altering beta- and gamma-cleavage of APP

【中文关键词】阿尔兹海默病;淀粉样前体蛋白;Aβ产生

【英文关键词】Alzheimer's disease;Amyloid precursor protein;β-amyloid (Aβ) generation

【中文摘要】环境因素如中风是阿尔兹海默病的危险因素之一，持续缺氧可通过调节淀粉样蛋白前体中β、r片段的断

裂来导致β样淀粉蛋白的产生明显增加。

【英文摘要】Environmental factors are significant contributors for the development of Alzheimer's disease (AD). The greatly

increased incidence of AD following stroke and cerebral ischemia suggests that�hypoxia�is a risk factor which may accelerate AD

pathogenesis by�altering�amyloid precursor protein (APP) processing. However, the molecular mechanisms underlying

the�hypoxia�mediated AD pathogenesis have not been fully elucidated. In the present study we demonstrated that

repeated�hypoxia�increased�beta-amyloid (Abeta)�generation�and neuritic plaques formation by elevating�beta-cleavage

of�APP�in�APP(swe)+PS1(A246E) transgenic mice. We also found that�hypoxia�enhanced the expression of APH-1a, a

component of gamma-secretase complex, which in turn may lead to increase in�gamma-cleavage�activity. Furthermore, we

demonstrated that repeated�hypoxiatreatment can activate macroautophagy, which may contribute to

the�increases�in�Abeta�production since pretreatment with macroautophagy inhibitor 3-methyladenine significantly blocked

chemical hypoxic condition-induced increase in�Abeta�production in SH-SY5Y cells. Taken together, our results suggest an

important role of�hypoxia�in modulating the�APP�processing by facilitating both�beta- and�gamma-cleavage�which may

result in a significant increase of�Abeta�generation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李靓

【通讯作者】乐卫东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neurobiol Aging.2009 Jul;30(7):1091-8.�
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【引文索引号】000266619800009

【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】An insight into the mechanistic role of p53 mediated autophagy induction in response to proteasomal inhibition induced

neurotoxicity

【中文关键词】p53;自噬;泛素蛋白酶体通路;帕金森病;雷帕霉素

【英文关键词】p53；Autophagy；Ubiquitin-proteasome system；Parkinson disease；Rapamycin

【中文摘要】蛋白酶体系统和自噬系统是蛋白质降解过程中两个最重要的组成部分，在雷帕霉素可通过降低P53的表达

及其相关的凋亡途径，同时增加自噬降解蛋白质来保护多巴胺神经元

【英文摘要】The ubiquitin-proteasome system (UPS) and the�autophagy-lysosomal pathway (ALP) are the two most important

components of cellular mechanisms for protein degradation. In the present study we investigated the functional relationship of the two

systems and the interactional�role�of p53 in vitro. Our study showed that the proteasome inhibitor lactacystin induced an increase in

p53 level and�autophagy�activity, whereas inhibition of p53 by pifithrin-alpha or small interference RNA (siRNA) of p53 attenuated

the�autophagy�induction�and increased protein aggregation. Furthermore, we found that pretreatment with

the�autophagy�inhibitor 3-methyladenine or beclin 1 siRNA further activated p53 and its downstream apoptotic pathways, while

the�autophagy�inducer rapamycin showed the opposite effects. Moreover, we demonstrated that rapamycin pretreatment increased

tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) protein level in dopamine (DA) neurons, which was associated with its�induction�of�autophagy�to

degrade aggregated proteins. Our results suggest that p53 can mediate�proteasomal�inhibition-induced�autophagy�enhancement

which in turn can partially block p53 or its downstream mitochondria-dependent apoptotic pathways.

Further�autophagy�induction�with rapamycin protects DA neurons from lactacystin-mediated cell death by downregulating p53

and its related apoptotic pathways and by inducing�autophagy�to degrade aggregated proteins. Therefore, rapamycin may be a

promising drug for protection against neuronal injury relevant to Parkinson disease (PD). Our studies thus provide

a�mechanisticinsight�into the functional link between the two protein degradation systems.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】杜芸兰

【通讯作者】乐卫东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Autophagy.2009 Jul;5(5):663-75.
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000268205300009

【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】Nurr1 expression and its modulation in microglia

【中文关键词】核受体相关因子1;小胶质细胞;促细胞分裂剂激活性蛋白激酶激酶;PI3K-PKB信号通路

【英文关键词】Nurr1；Microglia；Mitogen-activated protein kinase；Phosphoinositide 3-kinase/protein kinase B pathway

【中文摘要】Nurr1在小胶质细胞的胞质和胞浆中均有表达，以LPS刺激小胶质细胞后可能通过ERK、JNK、PI3K/AKT通

路导致Nurr1表达明显增加，且从胞浆移位到胞核。

【英文摘要】Nurr1, a transcription factor essential for the differentiation and maturation of central dopaminergic cells, is primarily

expressed in neurons of the central nervous system. In this study, we intend to determine the expression and modulation of Nurr1 in

cultured microglia.Nurr1 expression in cultured primary mouse microglia was measured by reverse transcription polymerase chain

reaction, Western blot and immunofluorescent staining. Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) was used to activate microglia. Specific inhibitors

were used to investigate whether the mitogen- activated protein kinase (MAPK)/extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK),

MAPK/Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK), P38 MAPK and phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K)/protein kinase B (Akt) pathways were

involved in the modulation of Nurr1 expression.Nurr1 was found to be located at both the cytoplasm and the nucleus of the microglia.

After LPS stimulation, the expression of Nurr1 was significantly increased, which could be partially blocked by inhibitors of ERK, JNK

and PI3K/Akt, but not by the P38 MAPK inhibitor; the ERK inhibitor can partially block the translocation of Nurr1 from the cytoplasm

to the nucleus.Nurr1 is found to be expressed in cultured mouse microglia. The expression of Nurr1 is increased and the protein is

translocated from the cytoplasm to the nucleus after activation by LPS, which could be modulated by the ERK, JNK and PI3K/Akt

pathways.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】范小兰

【通讯作者】乐卫东
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【论文发表时间】2008-08-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000264025100003

【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】Retinal pigment epithelial cells secrete neurotrophic factors and synthesize dopamine: possible contribution to therapeutic

effects of RPE cell transplantation in Parkinson's disease

【中文关键词】视网膜色素上皮细胞移植;脑源性神经营养因子;胶质源性神经营养因子;多巴胺合成

【英文关键词】RPE cell transplantation;BDNF;GDNF;Synthesize DA

【中文摘要】视网膜色素上皮细胞具有分泌BDNF、GDNF的能力，并能表达左旋多巴脱羧酶，具有合成多巴胺的能力

，视网膜色素细胞移植将可能有助于帕金森病的治疗

【英文摘要】New strategies for the treatment of Parkinson's disease (PD) are shifted from dopamine (DA) replacement to

regeneration or restoration of the nigro-striatal system. A cell therapy using human retinal pigment epithelial (RPE) cells as substitution

for degenerated dopaminergic (DAergic) neurons has been developed and showed promising prospect in clinical treatment of PD, but

the exact mechanism underlying this therapy is not fully elucidated. In the present study, we investigated whether the beneficial effects of

this therapy are related to the trophic properties of RPE cells and their ability to synthesize DA.We evaluated the protective effects of

conditioned medium (CM) from cultured RPE cells on the DAergic cells against 6-hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA)- and rotenone-

induced neurotoxicity and determined the levels of glial cell derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF) and brain derived neurotrophic

factor (BDNF) released by RPE cells. We also measured the DA synthesis and release. Finally we transplanted microcarriers-RPE cells

into 6-OHDA lesioned rats and observed the improvement in apomorphine-induced rotations (AIR).We report here: (1) CM from



RPE cells can secret trophic factors GDNF and BDNF, and protect DAergic neurons against the 6-OHDA- and rotenone-induced cell

injury; (2) cultured RPE cells express L-dopa decarboxylase (DDC) and synthesize DA; (3) RPE cells attached to microcarriers can

survive in the host striatum and improve the AIR in 6-OHDA-lesioned animal model of PD; (4) GDNF and BDNF levels are found

significantly higher in the RPE cell-grafted tissues.These findings indicate the RPE cells have the ability to secret GDNF and BDNF, and

synthesize DA, which probably contribute to the therapeutic effects of RPE cell transplantation in PD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】明鸣

【通讯作者】乐卫东
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【题目】Critical role of lysosome and its associated protein cathepsin D in manganese-induced toxicity in cultured midbrain astrocyte

【中文关键词】锰;凋亡;副凋亡;溶酶体;组织蛋白酶D

【英文关键词】Manganese；Apoptosis；Paraptosis；Lysosomes；Cathepsin D

【中文摘要】锰诱导星形胶质细胞死亡的途径有多种，Bax蛋白表达明显增加且明显自胞浆向线粒体和溶酶体移位，溶

酶体及其相关组织蛋白酶D在此病理过程中起重要作用

【英文摘要】Astrocyte�is considered to be the initial target in manganese neurotoxicity; however, the ultra structure changes in the

cells and the mechanism underlying the�manganese-induced�toxicity�are still unclear. In this study, we conducted several assays

in�cultured�midbrain�astrocyte�to determine the�role�of mitochondria,�lysosome�and

its�associated�protein�cathepsin�D�in the�manganese-induced�toxicity. We found that a mixed form of cell death in the

manganese treated�astrocyte. During the process of cell death, we detected extensive cytoplasmic vacuolation, mitochondrial swelling,

and increased number and membrane permeability of lysosomes in the manganese treated�astrocyte. Furthermore, we documented

that after exposed to manganese, the Bax�protein�level in the�astrocyte�was increased, and its cellular distribution was

significantly translocated from cytosol to mitochondria and lysosomes. Moreover, we demonstrated that manganese treatment caused

significant increase of lysosomal enzyme�cathepsinD, and pretreatment with�cathepsin�D�inhibitor pepstatin A increased the

apoptotic cell death. Collectively, our study suggests that different forms of cell death are involved in�manganese-

induced�toxicity�in the�cultured�midbrain�astrocyte, and�lysosome�and its�associated�protein�cathepsin�D�play

acritical�role�in the pathological process. These results may shed new light on the mechanism of manganese exposure related

neurological disorders.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】范小兰

【通讯作者】乐卫东
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【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】The long term effects of the dopamine agonist pramipexole in a proposed restless legs syndrome animal model

【中文关键词】不宁腿综合症;动物模型;普拉克索;多巴胺激动剂;多巴胺受体;铁

【英文关键词】Restless legs syndrome;Augmentation;Animal model;Pramipexole;Dopamine agonist;Dopamine receptors;Iron

【中文摘要】在动物模型中，普拉克索可长期改善不宁腿综合征的症状，能部分修复脊髓铁缺乏所导致的损伤，增加多

巴胺受体D1的亲和力

【英文摘要】To evaluate the clinical and biological effects of chronic pramipexole (PPX) therapy in a proposed animal model of

restless legs syndrome (RLS).We developed an animal model of RLS with iron deprivation (ID) plus bilateral 6-hydroxydopamine (6-

OHDA) lesions in the A11 nuclei in C57BL/6 mice, which showed increased locomotor activities that lessened by application of the

dopamine agonist PPX. The mice were treated with PPX for a period of 28 (short-term observation) and 84 days (long-term



observation). We measured the behavioral performances, iron levels, monoamine contents, and dopamine receptor bindings in the

spinal cord after treatment.C57BL/6 mice with ID diet plus 6-OHDA lesions in A11 nuclei showed significantly increased movement

(Moving Time increased by 186% and total travel distance increased by 162%). Acute and chronic treatment with three doses of PPX

(0.1 mg/kg, 0.5 mg/kg, and 2.5 mg/kg) attenuated locomotor activities in the mice. Biochemical assays demonstrated that the ID+6-

OHDA mice had significant lower levels of dopamine and HVA, and D2 receptor density in the lumbar cord. Chronic treatment with

PPX did not significantly alter dopamine or serotonin metabolites in the lumbar cord. There was a trend to mildly decreased D3, but

not D1 or D2 receptor density. PPX treatment also caused a modestly increased D1, but not D2 or D3, receptor affinity. The reduction

in spinal cord iron seen in the ID+6-OHDA mice was partially attenuated by long-term PPX treatment compared to untreated

animals.Pramipexole produced long-term improvement of the RLS-like symptoms in our proposed animal model, caused a partial

recovery of spinal iron deficiency, and modestly increased D1 receptor affinity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】骆飞飞

【通讯作者】徐评议
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【题目】Novel Polymorphisms of Nuclear Receptor SHP Associated with Functional and Structural Changes

【中文关键词】SHP基因;常染色体显性动脉病合并皮层下梗塞及白质病;基因新突变;基因多态性;SHP乙酰化;mRNA及蛋

白表达

【英文关键词】SHP gene;CADASIL;Novel mutations;Polymorphism;SHP acetylation;mRNA and protein expression

【中文摘要】我们发现了SHP单核苷酸多态性SNP，其中1个已报道，另外两个为新的错义突变，外显子1突变显示了核

转运受损;K170N使SHP对Ub介导的降解更敏感，并阻断了SHP的乙酰化，而且失去抑制ERRr和HNF4a的作用，而G171增

加了SHP mRNA和蛋白表达，功能不受影响。

【英文摘要】We identified three heterozygous nonsynonymous single nucleotide�polymorphisms�in the small heterodimer

partner (SHP, NROB2) gene in normal subjects and CADASIL (cerebral autosomal dominant arteriopathy with subcortical infarcts

and leukoencephalopathy)-like patients, including twonovel�missense mutations (p.R38H, p.K170N) and one of the previously

reported polymorphism (p.G171A). Four�novel�heterozygous mutations were also identified in the intron ((Intron)1265T-->A),

3'-untranslated region ((3'-UTR)101C-->G, (3'-UTR)186T-->C), and promoter ((Pro)-423C-->T) of theSHP�gene. The exonic

R38H and K170N mutants exhibited impaired�nuclear�translocation. K170N made�SHP�more susceptible to ubiquitination

mediated degradation and blocked�SHP�acetylation, which displayed lost repressive activity on its interacting partners ERRgamma

and HNF4alpha but not LRH-1. In contrast, G171A increased�SHP�mRNA and protein expression and maintained normal

function. In general, the interaction of�SHPmutants with LRH-1 and EID1 was enhanced. K170N also markedly impaired the

recruitment of�SHP, HNF4alpha, HDAC1, and HDAC3 to the apoCIII promoter. Molecular dynamics simulations

of�SHP�showed that G171A stabilized the�nuclear�receptor�boxes, whereas K170N promoted the conformational

destabilization of all the�structural�elements of the�receptor. This study suggests that genetic variations in�SHP�are common

among human subjects and the Lys-170 residue plays a key role in controlling�SHP�ubiquitination and

acetylation�associated�with�SHP�protein stability and repressive function.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周桃峰

【通讯作者】徐评议
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【学科分类】神经病学



【题目】Decreased NURR1 and PITX3 gene expression in Chinese patients with Parkinson's disease

【中文关键词】Nurr1;PITX3;基因表达;帕金森病

【英文关键词】Nurr1;PITX3;Gene expression;Parkinson disease.

【中文摘要】在分析了255名中国帕金森患者和211名健康对照外周血白细胞的Nurr1和PITX3基因表达后发现，帕金森患

者外周血白细胞中Nurr1和PITX3基因表达明显低于健康对照者

【英文摘要】The preferential degeneration of midbrain dopaminergic (mDA) neurons in the substantia nigra pars compacta is the

pathological hallmark in Parkinson's disease (PD). The transcription factors NURR1 and PITX3 have been shown to play a crucial role

in the maturation and survival of mDA neurons, and both of them were potential susceptibility genes for PD. To determine whether

NURR1 and PITX3 gene expression are altered in Chinese patients with PD, we measured their gene expression in human peripheral

blood lymphocytes (PBL) in 249 patients with PD and 179 age- and gender-matched healthy controls by quantitative real-time PCR

technique.We found that both NURR1 and PITX3 gene expression were significantly decreased in patients with PD as compared with

controls (p < 0.001). When adjusted for gender and age, lower levels of NURR1 and PITX3 gene expression were associated more

significantly with increased risk for PD in male patients and in patients 60 years old or older. Our results provide novel information that

the NURR1 and PITX3 gene expression is decreased in the PBL of Chinese PD patients, indicating their possible systemic involvement

in PD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】魏磊

【通讯作者】徐评议

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】E J Neurology.2011, accepted and in press.

【论文发表时间】2012-01-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000000

【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】Knockdown of glycogen synthase kinase 3 beta attenuates 6-hydroxydopamine-induced apoptosis in SH-SY5Y cells

【中文关键词】六羟多巴;凋亡;糖原合成酶激酶3β;RNA干扰

【英文关键词】6-Hydroxydopamine；Apoptosis；Glycogen synthase kinase 3 beta；RNA interference

【中文摘要】糖原合成酶激酶3β在神经元死亡信号通路中起重要作用，敲除糖原合成酶激酶3β可减少六羟多巴导致的

SHY5Y细胞的死亡，机制可能与细胞凋亡蛋白酶3和细胞凋亡蛋白酶9的表达降低相关

【英文摘要】Glycogen�synthase�kinase�3�beta�(GSK3β) plays a critical role in signal transductions concerning neuronal

death. In the present study, we investigated the potential role of GSK3β in 6-hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA)-induced toxicity in

human neuroblastoma cell line�SH-SY5Y. We assessed the apoptotic proteins and the relative levels of pGSK3β (Ser9) and

pGSK3β (Tyr216) to GSK3β in 6-OHDA-treated�SH-SY5Y. Furthermore, we downregulated the expression of GSK3β by short

hairpin RNA (shRNA) interference and compared the cell viability and expression of apoptotic proteins in�knockdown�group with

those in control group under the treatment of 6-OHDA. We found that 6-OHDA increased the expression of caspase-3�and caspase-

9 but not caspase-8. Additionally, 6-OHDA decreased the ratio of pGSK3β (Ser9)/GSK3β and increased the ratio of pGSK3β

(Tyr216)/GSK3β. Moreover, 6-OHDA induced less cell viability loss and lower expression of caspase-9 and caspase-3�in

GSK3β�knockdown�group compared with control. The present data indicate that 6-OHDA may induce�apoptosis�in�SH-

SY5Y�via the intrinsic death pathway and GSK3βknockdown�can partly attenuate 6-OHDA-induced neuronal death

and�apoptosis, suggesting that GSK3β may have the potential to serve as a therapeutic target for PD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李毅

【通讯作者】徐评议

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neurosci Lett.2011;487(1):41-6.

【论文发表时间】2010-09-26 00:00:00
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【学科分类】神经病学



【题目】HtrA2 is involved in 6-OHDA induced endoplasmic reticulum stress in SHSY5Y cells

【中文关键词】HtrA2;内质网应激;帕金森病

【英文关键词】HtrA2;Endoplasmic reticulum;Parkinson disease.

【中文摘要】内质网应激在帕金森病发病过程中起重要作用，HtrA2可通过降低内质网应激来保护六羟多巴诱导的

SHY5Y细胞死亡

【英文摘要】Endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress is associated with the pathogenesis of neurodegenerative disorders including

Parkinson’s disease (PD). High temperature required A2 (HtrA2), a serine protease resides in mitochondria and ER, play an

important role in PD as revealed in HtrA2 targeted deletion mouse. Therefore, the HtrA2 may act as a protective molecule to reduce ER

stress in the Parkinson’s disease. In present study, we found that the cell viability of SH-SY5Y was decreased to 49.88 ± 5.62 % after

6-hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA) treatment for 24 h. By Western blot assay, the protein expression level of HtrA2 was also decreased

along with the induction of ER stress related protein, such as Bip and CHOP, in 6-OHDA treated SH-SY5Y cells. Using siRNA to

knockdown the HtrA2, we have observed that the cell death was exacerbation and the expression of Bip and CHOP was enhanced.

Taken together, our results suggested that HtrA2 might protect 6-OHDA induced cell death via regulating ER stress related proteins.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】骆飞飞

【通讯作者】徐评议

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J MOL NEUROSCI.2012, accepted and in press.

【论文发表时间】2012-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】Analysis of the association of serum UA levels with the progression of Parkinson’s disease in Chinese patients

【中文关键词】尿酸;神经保护;帕金森病

【英文关键词】Uric acid;neuro-protective;Parkinson disease.

【中文摘要】在帕金森病中，尿酸被认为具有一定的保护作用，我们发现帕金森患者外周血中尿酸水平比健康对照明显

降低，且随着病情严重程度及病程增加，其降低程度越明显

【英文摘要】Uric acid (UA) is suspected to play a neuro-protective role in Parkinson’s disease (PD). This study aims to evaluate

whether the serum UA level is associated with the disease progression of PD in a relatively large population of Chinese patients. Serum

UA levels were measured from 411 Chinese PD patients and 396 age-matched controls; Following the uric acid colorimetric method,

the serum creatinine (Scr) levels were also measured to reduce the bias caused by possible differences in renal excretion function; The

disease progression was scored by Hoehn and Yahr (H&Y) scales and disease durations，PD group was subdivided into 3 subgroups

according to H&Y scales; Independent-Samples T Test was performed to analyze the differences between PD group and control group,

Multiple analysis of covariance was performed to analyze the differences between PD subgroups，Spearman rank-correlation was

performed to evaluate the associations between serum UA or Scr level and disease progression .PD patients were found to have

significantly lower levels of serum UA than controls (243.38±78.91vs282.97±90.80, umol/L, p<0.01). As the diease progression,the

serum UA levels were gradually reduced, there was a significant inverse correlation of UA levels with H&Y Scales (Rs=-0.429, p<0.01)

and disease duration (Rs=-0.284, p<0.01) in PD patients of both females and males. No difference of the Scr levels between PD patients

and controls was found (70.01±14.70 vs 69.84±16.46umol/L),and the Scr levels was not involved in diease progression.Our data

suggest that lower serum UA levels may possess higher risk of PD, which may also be a useful biomarker to indicate the progression of

PD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】骆飞飞

【通讯作者】徐评议

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Medical Journal.2012, accepted and in press.
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【题目】Impaired wound healing with defective expression of chemokines and recruitment of myeloid cells in TLR3-deficient mice

【中文关键词】伤口修复，髓样细胞，化学趋化因子，toll样受体3

【英文关键词】woud healing, myeloid cells,chemokines,toll like receptor 3

【中文摘要】Toll受体3基因敲除小鼠化学趋化因子和髓样细胞募集下调致致伤口修复功能受损

【英文摘要】Skin injury evokes both innate and adaptive immune responses to restore tissue integrity. TLRs play a critical role in host

responses to injurious insults. Previous studies demonstrated that RNAs released from damaged tissues served as endogenous ligands

for TLR3. In this study, we investigated the involvement of TLR3 in skin restoration after injury. Full excisional wounds were created on

the skin of mice with TLR3 deficiency. We found that skin wound closure in TLR32/2 mice was significantly delayed compared with

control littermates. Wound healing parameters, including re-epithelialization, granulation formation, and neovascularization, were

decreased in TLR32/2 mice. Further studies revealed that the absence of TLR3 led to defective recruitment of neutrophils and

macrophages, in association with decreased expression of the chemokines, MIP-2/CXCL2, MIP-1a/CCL3, and MCP-1/CCL2, in the

wound. Moreover, in wild type mice, the mRNA level and protein content of TLR3 was significantly upregulated in wounded skinsand

silencing of TLR3 signal adaptor Toll/IL-1R domain-containing adapter inducing IFN-b with small interfering RNA retarded wound

closure. These results indicate an essential role for TLR3 and Toll/IL-1R domaincontaining adapter inducing IFN-b in wound healing

by regulating chemokine production and recruitment of myeloid cells to wound for tissue repair.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】林青

【通讯作者】苏绍波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Immunol. 2011;186:3710-3717.
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】HCV peptide (C5A), an amphipathic alpha-helical peptide of hepatitis virus C, is an activator of N-formyl peptide receptor

in human phagocytes

【中文关键词】丙型肝炎病毒两性alpha螺旋肽， 活化剂，N-甲酸基受体，人巨噬细胞

【英文关键词】HCV peptide, activator, N-formyl peptide receptor, human phagocytes

【中文摘要】C5A,丙型肝炎病毒两性alpha螺旋肽,是人巨噬细胞N甲酸基受体活化剂

【英文摘要】The hepatitis C virus (HCV) nonstructural 5A, a phosphorylated zinc metalloprotein, is an essential component of the

HCV replication complex. An amphipathic a-helical peptide (HCV peptide [C5A]) derived from nonstructural 5A membrane anchor

domain possesses potent anti-HCV and anti-HIV activity in vitro. In this study, we aimed to investigate the potential of HCV peptide

(C5A) to regulate host immune responses. The capacity of HCV peptide (C5A) in vitro to induce migration and calcium mobilization

of human phagocytes and chemoattractant receptor-transfected cells was investigated. The recruitment of phagocytes in vivo induced

by HCV peptide (C5A) and its adjuvant activity were examined. The results revealed that HCV peptide (C5A) was a chemoattractant

and activator of human phagocytic leukocytes by using a G-protein coupled receptor, namely formyl peptide receptor. In mice, HCV

peptide (C5A) induced massive phagocyte infiltration after injection in the air pouch or the s.c. region. HCV peptide (C5A) also act d

as an immune adjuvant by enhancing specific T cell responses to Ag challenge in mice. Our results suggest that HCV peptide (C5A)

derived from HCV regulates innate and adaptive immunity in the host by activating the formyl peptide receptor

【语种】英文

【第一作者】林青

【通讯作者】苏绍波
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【题目】High-mobility group box-1 mediates toll-like receptor 4-dependent angiogenesis

【中文关键词】血管生成，巨噬细胞，HMGB1，炎症，toll样受体

【英文关键词】angiogenesis, macrophages, HMGB1, inflammation, Toll-like receptor

【中文摘要】高迁移率族盒因子1介导依赖toll样受体4的血管生成

【英文摘要】Objective—Inflammation is closely linked to angiogenesis, and Toll-like receptors (TLRs) are the key mediators of

inflammatory responses. However, the impact of TLRs on angiogenesis is incompletely understood. In this study, we determined the

involvement of TLRs in angiogenesis.Methods and Results—In a mouse model of alkali-induced corneal neovascularization (CNV),

we found that CNV was attenuated in TLR4�/� but not TLR2�/� mice. Further study revealed that the absence of TLR4 led to

decreased production of proangiogenic factors in association with reduced accumulation of macrophages at the site of wounds, which

was associated with reduced expression of high-mobility group box-1 (HMGB1) protein, an endogenous ligand for TLR4. Topical

application of HMGB1 to the injured cornea promoted CNV with increased macrophage accumulation in wild-type mice but not in

TLR4�/� mice. HMGB1 treatment in vitro also promoted the production of proangiogenic factors by mouse macrophages in a

TLR4-dependent manner. Furthermore, antagonists of HMGB1 and TLR4 reduced CNV and macrophage recruitment in the injured

cornea of wild-type mice.Conclusion—Our results suggest that the release of HMGB1 in the wounds initiates TLR4-dependent

responses that contribute to neovascularization. Thus, targeting HMGB1-TLR4 signaling cascade may constitute a novel therapeutic

approach to angiogenesis-related diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】林青

【通讯作者】苏绍波
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【题目】Clinical Features of Punctate Inner Choroidopathy in Chinese Patients

【中文关键词】点状内层脉络膜病变，脉络膜炎，后段葡萄膜炎

【英文关键词】punctate inner choroidopathy, choroiditis, posterior uveitis

【中文摘要】中国人群点状内层脉络膜病变临床特征分析

【英文摘要】Purpose: To characterize the clinical features of punctate inner choroidopathy (PIC) in Chinese patients.Methods: A

retrospective chart review of all patients admitted with PIC from June 1999 to October 2009.Results: Of the 75 patients (112 eyes)

diagnosed with PIC, 72% were women, 80% were myopic, and 49% exhibited bilateral involvement. The mean age at presentation was

32 years. Blurred central vision (64%) and scotoma (40%) were the most common symptoms. Multifocal PIC lesions were mostly

restricted to the posterior pole (95%). The acute lesions were yellow and demonstrated hyperfluorescence (61%) or mild

hyperfluorescence (36%) on fluorescein angiography, mostly (75%) ,200 mm in diameter and,10 in number. Indocyanine angiography

showed subclinical hypofluorescent spots in 32% of the affected eyes. Choroidal neovascularization developed in 63% of affected eyes.

Papilledema (3%) and segmental retinal phlebitis (2%) were rare. Intact follow-up data of 27 patients (43 eyes) were available. Acute

lesions turned into punched-out atrophic lesions within 3 months. New visible lesions developed in 5 eyes within 1 year after symptom

onset. New choroidal neovascularization developed in five eyes. The mean best-corrected visual acuity significantly improved at last

follow-up (P = 0.039).Conclusion: Punctate inner choroidopathy in Chinese is not rare and primarily affects young myopic women. It

features multifocal, small, yellow lesions that develop within a short period, principally in the posterior pole, with subsequent atrophy.

Complicated choroidal neovascularization is frequent. General visual prognosis is moderately good.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张雄泽

【通讯作者】文峰
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【题目】Macrophages Acquire Fibroblast Characteristics in a Rat Model of Proliferative Vitreoretinopathy

【中文关键词】巨噬细胞，增殖性玻璃体视网膜病变，成纤维细胞

【英文关键词】Macrophages, Proliferative vitreoretinopathy, Fibroblast

【中文摘要】大鼠增殖性玻璃体视网膜病变模型中巨噬细胞具有成纤维细胞特征

【英文摘要】Purpose: Our aim was to establish a rat model of proliferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR) induced by macrophages and

investigate whether macrophages can be a cell origin of fibroblast-like cells present in PVR. Methods: One eye of each rat received an

intravitreal injection of macrophages. Clinical examination was performed to evaluate the development of PVR. Histological study was

carried out to observe the pathological progression. Immunohistochemical staining with vimentin (VIM), glial fibrillary acidic protein

(GFAP), smooth-muscle actin ( � -SM actin), cytokeratin (CK) and CD68 characterized the cell types within the PVR membranes.the

distribution, morphological change of prelabeled macrophages, as well as their colocalization with CD68, VIM, GFAP, � -SM actin

and CK, were observed on days 3, 14 and 28 after injection. Results: In response to intravitreal injection of macrophages, 90% of the

experimental rats developed PVR from postoperative day 7. The histological progression of PVR was characterized by the sequential

appearance of inflammatory cell invasion, fibroblast proliferation and scar formation. The dominating cells comprising the proliferative

membranes at the advanced stage were fibroblasts. Injected macrophages retained round shape and positive staining with CD68 on day

3. On day 28, they acquired elongated/spindle shape combined with intense staining of VIM but absence of CD68, GFAP, � -SM actin

and CK, and became the primary constituent of fibrocellular membranes. Conclusions: Macrophages effectively and reproducibly

induce the development of proliferative fibrocellular membranes in rats. In this PVR model, macrophages acquire fibroblast-like cell

phenotype and contribute to fibrocellular membranes directly, suggesting that macrophages may be a cell origin of fibroblast-like cells

involved in PVR.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】林妙丽

【通讯作者】梁丹
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【题目】“1+N”模式在批量地震灾害伤员收治中的探索

【中文关键词】批量伤员；救治

【英文关键词】mass casualties; treatment

【中文摘要】“1+N”模式在批量地震灾害伤员收治中的探索

【英文摘要】the exploration of 1+N model in treatment of mass casualties

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张宏雁

【通讯作者】李景波
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【题目】从汶川地震谈山地孤岛医疗救援

【中文关键词】地震；救治

【英文关键词】earthquake; treatment

【中文摘要】作者总结了西南医院医疗队在山地孤岛- 映秀镇进行医疗救援过程中伤员伤情伤类的特点、救治原则、营

地选址原则、救援各阶段工作重点等方面的经验, 指出了此次救援中存在的不足, 提出了改进意见, 希望为今后山地孤岛

救援有所裨益。



【英文摘要】the authors summarized the characters, principles and key tasks for treating casualties in different stages after earhquake.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】董树虹

【通讯作者】姬军生
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【题目】地震批量伤员空运后送体系的构建

【中文关键词】灾害救援；伤员；空运后送

【英文关键词】disaster assistance;the wounded;air transportation

【中文摘要】文章介绍了汶川地震的震中地区一映秀镇地震伤员的空运后送情况，分析了存在的问题。并以此为背景,

对灾害救援中批量伤员空运后送体系的建立进行了探讨, 认为建立强有力的组织指挥系统、完善空运后送的救治链是保

证批量伤员实施有效空运后送的关键。

【英文摘要】It was introduced that the organization and management of air transportation for batch of the wounded in the

earthquake out of Yingxiu town，the epicentre of Wenchuan earthquake，and analyzed the problems in this operation. And then the

measures were proposed to build up an air transport-ation system for batch of the wounded during disaster assistance including

establishing powerful organization and commanding system，consummating air transportation chain to guarantee the successful

rescue of the wounded. In addition，several suggestions were put forward to build up a professional air rescue unit in our country.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姬军生

【通讯作者】姬军生
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【题目】Flexible PDMS-based three-electrode sensor

【中文关键词】PDMS芯片

【英文关键词】PDMS chip

【中文摘要】本文制作了一个基于三电极的PDMS芯片用于生物传感。

【英文摘要】In this article, we report a flexible poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS)-based three-electrode sensor (FPTSensor).In PDMS

basis, gold was chemically deposited as working and counter electrodes, and silver as thereference one, the device was flexible without

inducing irreversible deformation or fatigue afterelectrochemical testing with forced deformations (the device was twisted, rolled, and

stretched). Thissensing system provides a route for producing in situ diagnosis sensing device which requires excellentflexibility to fit in

various situations.

【语种】英文
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【通讯作者】朱俊杰
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】Multi-parameter detection of diabetes mellitus on multichannel poly(dimethylsiloxane) analytical chips coupled with

nanoband microelectrode arrays



【中文关键词】糖尿病   多指标检测

【英文关键词】microarray

【中文摘要】构建了阵列芯片检测糖尿病病人血清中的多组分

【英文摘要】This article demonstrates a novel method for multi-parameter detection of diabetesmellitus. We propose an approach

for fabrication of a 3-D metal films array with gold andcopper using electroless deposition technique on PDMS substrate. The obtained

PDMSslices containing metal films are superimposed layer by layer as a sandwich structure toform 3-D metal films array. The cross-

sections of the array could be used as nanobandarray electrochemical detectors, which are further integrated with a multichannel

microchipfor simultaneously detecting multi-parameter of diabetes mellitus, including glucoseand metabonomics of diabetes

containing aldehyde compounds (glyoxal and methylglyoxal)and short organic acids (lactate, urate and 2-hydroxybutyrate). Under

optimizedseparation and detection conditions, glucose, aldehyde compounds and short organic acidsrespond linearly in the

concentration range of 10–2000, 1–500 and 5–600 mM, with theLODs of 4, 0.5 and 3 mM for glucose, aldehyde compounds and

short organic acids,respectively. This system is successfully employed to detect these compounds in serums.This study reveals that the

electrochemical array detectors with different materials integratedwith multichannel microchip provide a flexible and inexpensive

approach forroutine, simultaneous and direct detection of some metabolites in metabonomics.
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【题目】地震伤员跨省区批量转运的实践与思考

【中文关键词】地震;伤员:转运

【英文关键词】disaster assistance; the wounded; air transportation

【中文摘要】四川汶川地震灾害在极短时间内产生了大批量伤员，其中部分伤员被转运到其他省市医疗机构进行救治。

介绍了灾后全国首次地震伤员跨省区批量转运的组织实施过程，总结其特点和经验，并对有关问题进行了深人探讨，可

为大批量伤员长途转运提供参考。

【英文摘要】Wenchuan Earthquake in Sichuan Province caused heavy casualties in minutes beyond local medical capacity, and

some of whom had to be transferred to medical institutions in other provinces and cities For rescue and further treatment.  This paper

described the leadership and implementation of this large scale operation to transfer these casualties to other provinces and cities. With

characteristics and experiences, this paper made an in-depth review on relevant issues for reference of long-distance transfer of

casualties in batches in future.
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【期刊名称、卷期、页码】地震伤员跨省区批量转运的实践与思考

【论文发表时间】2009-01-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】军事医学

【题目】高强度地震灾区医院批量伤员救治组织

【中文关键词】地震；伤员救治；组织

【英文关键词】earthquake; casualties-curing; organization

【中文摘要】本文介绍了高强度地震医学救援特点、紧急救治的组织原则、实施步骤和紧急救治的组织与保障。通过科

学组织, 统一指挥, 整合力量, 快速施救, 取得了满意的效果。

【英文摘要】The article made an introduction on the characteristics, organization principle and implement steps of emergency

treatment in the medical rescue o f heavy earthquake. With scientific organization, unified commanding, integrating forces and rapid



treatment, the rescue of heavy earthquake achieved great effects.

【语种】中文
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【学科分类】军事医学

【题目】军队医疗队执行地震医疗救援任务的组织与实施

【中文关键词】地震; 医疗救援; 组织实施

【英文关键词】earthquake; medical rescue; organization

【中文摘要】本方总结分析了四川汶川地震伤员的基本特点、救治原则和程序及重点进行探讨和研究。

【英文摘要】this article summarized how should military medical rescue team be organized 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】罗旭
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【题目】军事要素在重大灾害医疗救援中的运用

【中文关键词】灾害救援;医疗卫生管理;军事要素;效能

【英文关键词】Medical rescue; Medical services management;   Military elements;   Efficiency

【中文摘要】国家重大灾害医疗救援的性质和任务决定了行动效能的极端重要性，而这种效能要求正是军事行为所致力

追求的基本要素。无论是国家或地方的医药卫生管理部门还是医疗单位，在灾害救援的筹划与实施过程中，都有必要吸

收、借鉴和发挥适当的军事要素和军队行为特征，并使之形成科完整的运用系统、指导规范和训练标准，特别是要及时

引入一些信息化条件下应急作战最新成果。以最大限度地提高医疗救援工作成效，还从理论体系�支撑体系和运作机制

等方面对军事要素的运用进行探讨并提出了具体实施方案。

【英文摘要】Medical rescue tasks for major disasters inherently decide the paramount importance of the efficiency of operations,

which is in fact a fundamental element required in military operations.  Both local and national administrators for healthcare and

medicine or medical service organizations need to learn from and  use  appropriate military elements  and military operation features  in

their  planning  and implementation for medical rescue in disasters. These elements and features should develop scientific and complete

application systems, guidelines and training standards. Especially important is the introduction of the latest achievements in emergency

battles in informationized warfare. in an effort to maximize the effect of medical rescue.  This paper discusses the use of military

elements in terms of theoretic system, support system and operation mechanism, and puts forward feasible plans for their application.
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【题目】抗震救灾医疗队的三阶段工作实践与体会



【中文关键词】医疗救援；实践；体会

【英文关键词】medical relief; practice; experience

【中文摘要】本文结合四川汶川地震医疗救援的实践，着重介绍了批量伤员“应急救治”阶段、规范化的“常态救治

”阶段、医疗保障功能重建阶段三个阶段主要工作体会。

【英文摘要】this study introduced some medical relief experiences in different stages after Wenchuan earthquake
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【题目】Cationic nano-copolymers mediated IKKβ targeting siRNA inhibit the proliferation of human Tenon’s capsule fibroblasts

in vitro

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Cationic nano-copolymers;IKKβ;siRNA;human Tenon’s capsule fibroblasts 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: To synthesize a ternary cationic copolymer called CS-g-(PEI-b-mPEG) and characterize its features as a

nonviral siRNA carrier; in turn, to investigate the influence of small interfering RNA (siRNA) targeting IκB kinase subunit β (IKKβ)

on the proliferation of human Tenon’s capsule fibroblasts (HTFs) in vitro.Methods: First, a novel cationic copolymer composed of

low molecular weight, linear poly(ethyleneimine) [PEI] blocked with polyethylene glycol (PEG) and grafted onto a chitosan (CS)

molecule was synthesized. CS-g-(PEI-b-mPEG) was then compacted with 21nt siRNA at various copolymer/siRNA charge (N/P)

ratios, and the resulting complexes were characterized by dynamic light scattering, gel electrophoresis, and serum incubation. Cell Titer

96� AQueous One Solution cell proliferation assay was used to investigate the cytotoxicity of this cationic copolymer. Second, siRNAs

targeting IKKβ (IKKΒ-siRNAs) were delivered into the HTFs using CS-g-(PEI-b-mPEG) as the vehicle. Real-time reverse

transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT–PCR) subsequently assessed the mRNA level of IKKβ, and western blotassay was used

to determine protein expression. After IKKB-siRNA transfection, Cell Titer 96� AQueous One Solution cell proliferation assay was

used to evaluate the proliferation of HTFs.Results: The diameter of the CS-g-(PEI-b-mPEG)/siRNA complexes tended to decrease

whereas their zeta potential tended to increase as the N/P ratio increased. The CS-g-(PEI-b-mPEG) copolymer showed good siRNA

binding ability and high siRNA protection capacity. Furthermore, the copolymer presented remarkable transfection efficiency and

showed much less cytotoxicity than 25 kDa PEI. IKKB-siRNAs were successfully delivered into HTFs using CS-g-(PEI-b-mPEG)as a

vector. As a result, the expression of IKKβ was downregulated at both the mRNA and protein levels, and the activation of nuclear

factor-κB (NF-κB) in the HTFs was subsequently inhibited. Most impressively, the proliferation of HTFs was also effectively

suppressed through the blocking of the NF-κB pathway. Conclusions: All the results demonstrate that CS-g-(PEI-b-mPEG) is a

promising candidate for siRNA delivery, featuring excellent biocompatibility, biodegradability, and transfection efficiency. The RNA

interference (RNAi) strategy using cationic copolymers as siRNA carriers will be a safe and efficient anti-scarring method following

glaucoma filtration surgery.
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【题目】汶川地震医疗救援中值得关注的几个问题



【中文关键词】医疗救援

【英文关键词】medical rescue

【中文摘要】作者结合参与四川汶川映秀镇抗震救灾医疗救援的实践体会，总结分析了人员规范培训、新型便携式医疗

救援设施和设备的研发、通信联络、空中救援体系建设等体会和思考。

【英文摘要】this paper revealed some problems which should be considered when performing the medical rescue after an earthquake

【语种】中文
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【题目】Mitochondrial Defects and Dysfunction in Calcium Regulation in Glaucomatous Trabecular Meshwork Cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Mitochondrial Defects;Dysfunction;Calcium Regulation;Glaucomatous Trabecular Meshwork Cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE. Disruption in intracellular calcium ion (Ca2+) homeostasis has major effects on health. Persistent Ca2+

overload induces mitochondrial permeability transition pore (MPTP)opening, which prompts mitochondrial release of calcium

(mCICR) and reactive oxygen species (ROS) into the cytosol which, in turn, compromises mitochondrial function. Thisstudy was

conducted to examine intracellular Ca2+ levels and mitochondrial vulnerability to Ca2� stress in trabecular meshwork (TM) of

individuals with primary open-angle glaucoma(POAG).METHODS. Primary cultures of TM cells from POAG (GTM) and age-

matched, nondiseased (NTM) eyes, obtained from postmortem donors eyes by standard surgical trabeculectomy,were treated with the

following calcium regulators: the mitochondrial respiratory chain I inhibitor rotenone (ROT); the mitochondrial permeability

transition pore (MPTP) inhibitorscyclosporine (Cys) and aristolochic acid (ArA); the Ca2+ chelators BAPTA/AM or EDTA; the

mitochondrial Ca2+ uniporter inhibitor ruthenium red (RR); the Ca2+/Na+ exchanger inhibitortrifluoperazine; and the inositol 1,4,5-

triphosphate receptor type 3 (IP3R) inhibitors 2-aminoethoxydiphenyl borane (2-APB) and xestospongin C (Xe-C). Ca2+

concentrations in thecytoplasm ([Ca2+]c) and mitochondria ([Ca2+]m) were determined by confocal microscopy and flow

cytometry with the fluorescent Ca2+ indicators fluo-3/AM and rhod-2/AM, respectively.Mitochondrial membrane potential (△ψm)

was examined with the fluorescent probe tetramethylrhodamine ethyl ester (TMRE). The expression of cyclophilin D, a protein

thatinduces MPTP opening was also measured.RESULTS. There was increased [Ca2+]c, [Ca2+]m, mCICR, MPTP opening, and

expression of cyclophilin D and decreased △ψm in POAG TM cells compared with control cells. ROT artificially exacerbated these

conditions in GTM cells. Chelation of[Ca2+]c and inhibition of IP3R and MPTP opening suppressed mitochondrial dysfunction and

reduced the additional effects of ROT in GTM cells.CONCLUSIONS. POAG TM cells have defective mitochondrial function, which

causes them to be abnormally vulnerable to Ca2+ stress. The dysfunction in calcium regulation by thesecells may contribute to the

failure of this tissue to control IOP. Pharmacologic inhibitors of IP3R, MPTP opening, and cyclophilin D could have clinical

implications for primary openangle glaucoma.
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【题目】汶川地震中映秀灾区早期医疗救援的特点及对策

【中文关键词】地震；医疗救援；对策



【英文关键词】earthquake; medical relief; strategy

【中文摘要】本文介绍了医疗队参与映秀灾区救援的基本情况，探索了地震伤员医疗救援的基本特点，提出基本对策

，并对已开展的工作进行深入思考分析。

【英文摘要】this study introduced the strategy of medical relief at the early stage after Wenchuan earthquake
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【题目】Mitochondrial complex I defect induces ROS release and degeneration in trabecular meshwork cells of POAG patients:

protection by antioxidants

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Mitochondrial complex I defect;ROS;trabecular meshwork cells;POAG 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE. There is growing evidence that oxidative stress contributes to the progression of primary open-angle

glaucoma (POAG), a leading cause of irreversible blindness worldwide.The authors provide evidence that mitochondrial dysfunction is

a possible mechanism for the loss of trabecular meshwork (TM) cells in persons with POAG.METHODS. TM from patients with

POAG (GTM) and agematched subjects without disease (NTM) were obtained by standard surgical trabeculectomy. Primary TM

cultures were treated with one of the following mitochondrial respiratory chain inhibitors: rotenone (ROT, complex I inhibitor),

thenoyltrifluoroacetone (TTFA, complex II inhibitor), myxothiazol orantimycin A (MYX, AM-complex III inhibitors); mitochondrial

permeability transition (MPT) inhibitor cyclosporine A (CsA); and antioxidants vitamin E (Vit E) or N-acetylcysteine

(NAC).Mitochondrial function was determined by changes in mitochondrial membrane potential (△ψ m) and adenosine

triphosphate (ATP) production with the fluorescent probes 5,5',6,6'-tetrachloro-1,1'3,3'-tetraethylbenzimid azolocarbocyanine iodide

(JC-1) and a luciferin/luciferase-based ATP assay, respectively. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) level, determined by H2-DCF-DA, and

cell death, measured by lactate dehydrogenaseactivity and Annexin V-FITC labeling, were also examined.RESULTS. GTM cells have

higher endogenous ROS levels, lower ATP levels, and decreased △ψm and they are more sensitive to mitochondrial complex I

inhibition than their normal counterparts. ROT induces a further increase in ROS production, the release of cytochrome c, and

decreases in ATP level and △ψm in GTM cells, eventually leading to apoptosis. Complex II and III inhibition had little effect on the

cells. Antioxidants protectagainst ROT-induced death by inhibiting ROS generation and cytochrome c release.CONCLUSIONS. The

authors propose that a mitochondrial complex I defect is associated with the degeneration of TM cells in patients with POAG, and

antioxidants and MPT inhibitors canreduce the progression of this condition.
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【题目】汶川抗震救灾对医院机动卫勤分队建设的启示

【中文关键词】汶川地震;机动卫勤分队

【英文关键词】Wenchuan earthquake; mobile health service detachment

【中文摘要】作者总结了医院机动卫勤分队在汶川地震医疗救援行动中的主要经验,分析了医院机动卫勤分队建设在此次

救援行动中的重要作用,指出了机动卫勤分队建设中存在的不足,提出了改进意见,为机动卫勤分队建设有所帮助。



【英文摘要】In this paper, the author summarized the main experiences of mobile health service detachment of Southwest Hosp ital

in medical rescue operation during Wenchuan earthquake. The importance of the construction of mobile health service detachment

was also pointed out. In addition, the author pointed out some defects existing in the construction of mobile health service detachment,

and gave some suggestions.
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【题目】医疗队在特大地震灾害后医疗重建中的作用

【中文关键词】医疗队；医疗重建

【英文关键词】medical team; medical reconstruction

【中文摘要】作者结合在四川汶川抗震救灾中的灾医疗重建实践的体会，着重分析了震灾医疗救援初期情况及其对重建

的影响因素进行分析，对灾后医疗重建方面的有益探索。

【英文摘要】this paper analyzed the role of field medical team in helping reconstruction of local hospital after Wenchuan earthquake
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【题目】Association of ocular dominance and development: a 2 year longitudinal study

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE. To investigate the effect of ocular dominance on myopia development.METHODS. One hundred seventy-

eight myopic children (age range, 7–13 years) were recruited for a 2-year longitudinal study. The development of myopia was

evaluated by thechange of objective refractive error, determined with cycloplegic autorefraction, and axial length, determined with A-

scan ultrasonography. Ocular dominance was determined with thehole-in-the-card test. The change in refractive error and axial length

between dominant and nondominant eyes were compared by using the paired t-test.RESULTS. Twenty-nine subjects were lost to

follow-up, and 19 reported poor compliance of wearing spectacles. The mean age of the retained 130 subjects was 10.9 ± 1.6 years on

entry.Sixty-nine (53.1%) subjects were boys. The mean refractive error of the two eyes was -1.73± 0.69 D in spherical equivalent

refractive error (SE) and the average anisometropia was0.22± 0.19 D. The percentages of right dominance, left dominance, and

alternating ocular dominance were 64.6%, 34.6%,and 0.8%, respectively. After a 2-year follow-up, the meanchange in SE was-1.34±

0.59 and-1.33± 0.64 D in the dominant and nondominant eye, respectively (P=0.72). The mean increase in axial length was 0.67±0.42

and 0.64±0.37mm, respectively (P=0.48). CONCLUSIONS. The findings demonstrated no statistically significant effect of ocular

dominance on the development of myopia over a 2-year period. There was no sufficient evidence to support the idea that bias is

introduced into myopia intervention clinical trials when myopia progression is evaluated withoutconsideration of potential effects of

ocular dominance on refractive development.
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【题目】应急条件下临时医院数字化体系的研究与实现

【中文关键词】应急医疗:数字化医院:临时医院

【英文关键词】emergency medicine; digital hospital; temporary hospital

【中文摘要】目的通过构建适合于应急条件下的临时医院数字化体系，提高应急医疗反应速度、救援效率和诊疗质量

，并促进后续研究的开展方法分析应急条件下临时医院运行特点，结合现有医院信息系统应用经验，开发一系列软件系

统结果形成了数字化工作环境，实现了临时医院内主要信息的数字化。

【英文摘要】Objective To construct the dig ital system used in temporary hospitals in emergency, so as to improve the speed of

reaction, rescuing efficiency , and quanlity of diagnosis and treatment during emergency medical treatment, and to promote the

subsequent research. Methods The running characteristic of temporary hospitals in emergency were analyzed, and then a series o f soft

w are systems w ere dev eloped on basis o f the application experience o f the present hospital in formation system. Results A digital

working environment came into being, and a majority of information of temporary hospitals had been digitalized. 
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【通讯作者】李刚荣
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【学科分类】军事医学

【题目】汶川大地震后重灾区青少年创伤后应激反应和抑郁情绪的研究

【中文关键词】地震； 青少年； 创伤后应激反应； 抑郁

【英文关键词】Ｅ ａ ｒ ｔ ｈ ｑ ｕ ａ ｋ ｅ ； Ａ ｄ ｏ ｌ ｅ ｓ ｃ ｅ ｎ ｔ ； Ｐ ｏ ｓ ｔ � ｔ ｒ ａ ｕ ｍ ａ ｔ ｉ ｃｓ

ｔ ｒ ｅ ｓ ｓ ｒ ｅ ａ ｃ ｔ ｉ ｏ ｎ ； Ｄ ｅ ｐ ｒ ｅ ｓ ｓ ｉ ｖ ｅｒ ｅ ａ ｃ ｔ ｉ ｏ ｎ

【中文摘要】目的评估“５．１２”汶川大地震１个月后重灾区青少年的创伤后应激反应和抑郁障碍的严重性，并对其

暴露因素进行相关分析，为早期心理干预提供依据。方法采用自编地震暴露问卷、创伤后压力反应症状量表

（ＵＣＬＡＰＴＳＤＩｎｄｅｘｆｏｒＤＳＭ�ＩＶ）、儿童抑郁自评量表（ＤＳＲＳＣ），对２７８名汶川地震重灾

区青少年进行调查。结果青少年抑郁障碍检出率２８．８％（８０／２７８）。创伤后应激反应检出率

２３．０％（６４／２７８），创伤后应激反应指数和抑郁自评量表总数呈显著正相关

（ｒ＝０．７０７，Ｐ＜０．０１）。青少年抑郁障碍的影响因素为：性别（ｒ＝０．２２７，Ｐ＜０．０１）、以前

对地震知识知道情况（ｒ＝－０．１４２，Ｐ＜０．０５）、受伤／死亡的老师／同学与自己的关系

（ｒ＝０．１３３，Ｐ＜０．０５）。引起青少年创伤后应激反应的影响因素为：性别

（ｒ＝０．２０７，Ｐ＜０．０１）、受伤／死亡的老师／同学与自己的关系（ｒ＝０．１５９，Ｐ＜０．０１）、地

震时是否在楼内（ｒ＝－０．１３７，Ｐ＜０．０５）、以前对地震知识知道情况

（ｒ＝－０．１２２，Ｐ＜０．０５）。结论发现重灾区青少年的心理健康状况受到一定影响，其影响程度与灾难暴露

程度等因素显著相关；需要进一步进行相关的随访研究，从而最大限度地减少地震灾难对青少年带来的不利影响。

【英文摘要】Ｏｂｊｅｃｔｉｖｅ

Ｔｏｅｖａｌｕａｔｅｔｈｅｓｅｖｅｒｉｔｙｏｆｔｈｅａｄｏｌｅｓｃｅｎｔｓ’ｓｐｏｓｔ�ｔｒａｕｍａｔｉ

ｃｓｔｒｅｓｓａｎｄｄｅｐｒｅｓｓｉｖｅ

ｒｅａｃｔｉｏｎｓｏｆａｄｏｌｅｓｃｅｎｔｓｉｎｔｈｅｓｅｖｅｒｅｄｉｓａｓｔｅｒａｒｅａｓ１ｍｏｎｔｈ

ｓａｆｔｅｒｔｈｅ５．１２ｅａｒｔｈｑｕａｋｅ，ａｎｄｔｏｆｉｎｄｉｔ’ｓｅｘｐｏｓｕｒｅ

ｆａｃｔｏｒｓ．Ｍｅｔｈｏｄｓ

Ｂａｓｅｄｏｎｔｈｅｃｌａｓｓｅｓ，ｕｓｉｎｇｔｈｅｅａｒｔｈｑｕａｋｅｅｘｐｏｓｕｒｅｑｕｅｓｔｉｏｎ

ｎａｉｒｅｔｈａｔｍａｄｅｂｙｏｕｒｓｅｌｖｅｓ，ＵＣＬＡＰＴＳＤＩｎｄｅｘｆｏｒＤＳＭ�ＩＶ，Ｄｅｐｒ



ｅｓｓｉｏｎＳｅｌｆ�ｒａｔｉｎｇＳｃａｌｅｆｏｒＣｈｉｌｄｒｅｎ（ＤＳＲＳＣ）；２７８ａｄｏｌｅｓｃｅ

ｎｔｓｗｅｒｅｉｎｖｅｓｔｉ�ｇａｔｅｄａｄｏｐｔｉｎｇｓｔｒａｔｉｆｉｅｄｒａｎｄｏｍｃｌｕｓｔｅｒｓ

ａｍｐｌｉｎｇｍｅｔｈｏｄ．Ｒｅｓｕｌｔｓ

Ｔｈｅｉｎｃｉｄｅｎｃｅｏｆａｄｏｌｅｓｃｅｎｔｓｏｎｄｅｐｒｅｓｓｉｖｅｄｉｓ�ｏｒｄｅｒｗａｓ２８．

８％（８０／２７８）ａｎｄｔｈｅｉｎｃｉｄｅｎｃｅｏｎｐｏｓｔ�ｔｒａｕｍａｔｉｃｓｔｒｅｓｓｒｅａｃｔ

ｉｏｎｗａｓ２３．０％ （６４／２７８）．Ｔｈｅｒｅ

ｗｅｒｅｐｏｓｉｔｉｖｅｌｙｃｏｒｒｅｃｔｉｏｎｓｂｅｔｗｅｅｎｔｈｅｒｅａｃｔｉｏｎｉｎｄｅｘｏｆｐｏ

ｓｔ�ｔｒａｕｍａｔｉｃｓｔｒｅｓｓｄｉｓｏｒｄｅｒａｎｄｔｈｅｓｃｏｒｅｓｏｆＤＳＲＳＣ（ｒ＝０．７０

７，Ｐ＜０．００１）．Ｄｅｐｒｅｓｓｉｏｎｉｎａｄｏｌｅｓｃｅｎｔｓｉｎｆｌｕｅｎｃｉｎｇｆａｃｔｏｒｓ

ｗｅｒｅｓｅｘ（ｒ＝０．２２７，Ｐ＜０．００１），ｈｉｓ／ｈｅｒｆｏｒｍｅｒｋｎｏｗｌｅｄｇｅｏｆｅａｒ

ｔｈｑｕａｋｅ（ｒ＝－０．１４２，Ｐ＜０．０５），ｔｈｅｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｂｅｔｗｅｅｎｔｈｅｓｔｕｄｅｎ

ｔａｎｄｔｈｅｈｕｒｔ／ｄｅａｄｔｅａｃｈｅｒ／ｃｌａｓ�ｓｅｓ（ｒ＝０．１３３，Ｐ＜０．０５）．Ａｒｉ

ｓｉｎｇｆｒｏｍｐｏｓｔ�ｔｒａｕｍａｔｉｃｓｔｒｅｓｓｄｉｓｏｒｄｅｒｏｆａｄｏｌｅｓｃｅｎｔｓｉｎｆ

ｌｕｅｎｃｉｎｇｆａｃｔｏｒｓｗｅｒｅｓｅｘ（ｒ＝０．２０７，Ｐ＜０．００１），ｔｈｅｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｂ

ｅｔｗｅｅｎｔｈｅｓｔｕｄｅｎｔａｎｄｔｈｅｈｕｒｔ／ｄｅａｄｔｅａｃｈｅｒ／ｃｌａｓｓｅｓ（ｒ＝０．１

５９，Ｐ＜０．０５），ｗｈｅｒｅｈｅ／ｓｈｅｗａｓｗｈｅｎｔｈｅｅａｒｔｈｑｕａｋｅｈａｐｐｅｎｅｄ（ｒ

＝－０．１３７，Ｐ＜０．０５），ｈｉｓ／ｈｅｒｆｏｒｍｅｒｋｎｏｗｌｅｄｇｅｏｆｅａｒｔｈｑｕａｋｅ（ｒ

＝－０．１２２，Ｐ＜０．０５）．Ｃｏｎｃｌｕｓｉｏｎ

Ｔｈｅｍｅｎｔａｌｈｅａｌｔｈｏｆａｄｏｌｅｓｃｅｎｔｓｉｎｔｈｅｓｅｖｅｒｅｄｉｓａｓｔｅｒａｒｅａｓ

ａｒｅｓｅｒｉｏｕｓｌｙｉｍ�ｐａｃｔｅｄ．Ｔｈｅｒｅａｒｅｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃｅｎｔｃｏｒｒｅｃｔｉｏｎｓ

ｂｅｔｗｅｅｎｔｈｅｉｍｐａｃｔｄｅｇｒｅｅａｎｄｔｈｅｅｘｔｅｎｔｏｆｄｉｓａｓｔｅｒｅｘｐｏｓｕｒｅ

．Ｆｏｒｆｕｒｔｈｅｒｆｏｌｌｏｗ�ｕｐ

ｓｔｕｄｙｗｉｌｌｂｅｅｘｐｌｏｒｅｄｉｎｏｒｄｅｒｔｏｍｉｎｉｍｉｚｅｔｈｅｅａｒｔｈｑｕａｋｅｄｉｓ

ａｓｔｅｒｏｎｔｈｅｎｅｇａｔｉｖｅｉｍｐａｃｔｏｆｙｏｕｎｇｐｅｏｐｌｅ．
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【引文索引号】DOI:10.3760lcma.j.issn1674-6554.2009.03.001

【学科分类】临床与咨询心理学

【题目】汶川大地震后灾区儿童青少年心理健康状况调查

【中文关键词】　 地震 　 儿童青少年 　 长处与困难问卷(学生版)

【英文关键词】　Earthquake 　 　Children and adolescent 　 　Self2reported st rengths and difficulties

questionnaire (SDQ)

【中文摘要】　　 【摘要】 　 目的 　 探讨 5. 12 汶川大地震灾区 11～16 岁儿童青少年的心理健康状况及其影响因素 ,为

创伤后心理危机干预提供依据。方法 　 在地震发生后 1 个月 ,使用长处与困难问卷( SDQ)学生版 ,调查了 540 名来自于灾

区的儿童青少年〔 平均年龄(13. 82 ±0. 98)岁 ,男女比例 1. 06 ∶1〕 的心理健康状况及其影响因素。结果 　①灾区儿童青

少年 SDQ 总困难分平均为 13. 41 ±5. 71 ,74. 6 %的儿童青少年报告自身存在主观困难; ②暴露水平较高的儿童青少年其情

绪因子得分较高( z = - 2. 323 , P = 0. 020) ; ③女性的情绪因子得分高于男性( z = - 4. 985 , P =0.000) ; ④ 困难对儿童青少年学

习方面造成的影响随年龄增加(χ2= 9. 106 , P = 0. 011) ; ⑤SDQ 总困难分受震后儿童青少年被转移至安全地点的间隔时间

的影响 ,时间越长 ,该分值出现异常的危险性越大(OR = 1. 233 , P =0.003) 。结论 　 震后灾区儿童青少年的心理健康状况受

到暴露水平、 性别、 年龄以及震后被转移至安全地点的时间的影响 ,心理干预应综合考虑相关因素。

【英文摘要】【Abstract】 　 Objective 　To examine the mental health status of 11216 years old children exposed to the 5. 12

WenChuan earthquake and to help develop post2t raumatic psychological interventions. Methods　The self2reported St rengths and

Difficulties Questionnaire ( SDQ) was administered to 540 children (mean age : 13. 82 ±0. 98 ,male/female ratio 1. 06 ∶1) f rom the

earthquake affected areas one month af ter the earthquake. Results　 ①The childrenhad an average difficulty score ( T score) of 13. 41

±5. 71 , with 74. 6 % reporting at least minor perceived difficulties.②The children with higher levels of exposure had higher emotional

subscale scores ( z = - 2. 323 , P = 0. 020) . ③The female student s had higher emotional subscale scores than the male student s ( z = -



4. 985 , P = 0. 000) . ④Theimpact of the difficulties on the children ’ s learning increased with age ( z = 9. 106 , P = 0. 011) . ⑤ The

longer the  children lived in the t ransferred safe places ,the more likely the children got an abnormal (OR = 1. 233 , P = 0. 003)

Conclusion 　The mental health status of the children f rom the earthquake affected areas are influenced by theirexposure levels ,

gender , age and the length of living in t ransferred safe places. These factors should be taken into  considerations when post2t raumatic

psychological interventions are planned.
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【题目】远程医疗会诊车在抗震救灾中的应用

【中文关键词】远程医疗会诊车； 抗震救灾； 远程会诊

【英文关键词】teleconsulting vehicle; earthquake relief; remote consultation

【中文摘要】远程医疗会诊车是用于野战或应急机动条件下为伤员提供远程医疗会诊的支援平台。在5�12汶川大地震

中，远程医疗会诊车为灾区的伤员救治和通讯保障提供了有利手段，在远程会诊、通讯联络、远程培训和数据传输等方

面发挥了重要作用

【英文摘要】Teleconsulting vehicle is applied in providing the support platform of remote medical consultation for the wounded

under field battle or emergent mobile condition. In China Wenchuan earthquake on May 12, 2008, teleconsulting vehicle also provided

favorable measurements for treatment on wound and communication guarantee in disaster area, besides, it plays an important role in

remote consultation, communication, remote training, and data delivery, etc.Corresponding author Network Center of Teaching

Building of Southwest Hospital, Chongqing 400038, P.R.C.
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The hydrogenated amorphous carbon films (a-C:H, so-called diamond-like carbon, DLC) have exceptional physical

and mechanical properties and have wide applications. In the present study, amorphous hydrogenated carbon films (a-C:H) have been

deposited on a Si (100) substrate at different hydrogen flow using electron cyclotron resonance chemical vapor deposition (ECR-

CVD). The flow of hydrogen changed from 10 sccm to 40 sccm and the flow of acetylene was fixed at 10 sccm. The microstructure and

properties of the a-C:H were measured using visible Raman spectra, Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy, UV–VIS

spectrometer,surface profilometer and nano-indentation. The results showed that the sp3 content and sp3–CH2 structure in the

amorphous hydrogenated carbon films increased with the hydrogen flow. The deposition rate decreased with the hydrogen flow. The

residual stress and the nano-hardness of the amorphous hydrogenated carbon films increased with the hydrogen flow. Consequently,

the a-C:H film become more diamond-like with the increase of hydrogen flow.
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【中文摘要】本文介绍了第三军医人学西南医院抽组的医疗队率先到达德阳和映秀灭区实施紧急医疗救援的工作体会

，总结分析了医学救援行动中的一些成功的做法，并对今后各级医疗机构加强灭害紧急医学救援工作提出了建议。

【英文摘要】This paper introduced the main measures and suggestions for medical rescue in disaster emergency
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【中文关键词】灾害;医学救援;保障体系

【英文关键词】disaster ; medical rescue ; support system

【中文摘要】汶川县映秀镇是这次“5�12”汶川地震的震中地带,本院医疗队率先进入映秀开展医疗救援,医疗队克服保

障体系不健全带来的困难,因地制宜,创造条件,主动作为,从物质保障、生活保障、安全保障三方面建立了相对完善的自我

保障体系,出色地完成了映秀灾区医疗救援任务,受到灾区领导和群众的高度赞扬。文章还就医疗队物质和人员配备的基

本原则、医疗队平时的训练内容和方式进行了探讨,强调医疗队平时建设是自我保障体系建立的重要基础。

【英文摘要】Yingxiu town is located in t he center of t he“5�12”Wenchuan earthquake. The rescue team from Southwest

Hospital was among t he very first to dive deep into t he disaster area to perform rescue mission. With wisdom ,they overcame great

many obstacles due to insufficient supplies. A complete , resourceful , robust and secure self support system had been established by the

rescue team on their own initiative. Consequently ,all rescue missions were completed with satisfactory ,praises received from both

governors and refugees. The fundamental importance of routine regimen of t he medical team in t he establishment of self support

system is emphasized in this article ,along discussed are principles in medical supply and personal deployment ,t raining of t he rescue

team and methods related.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姬军生

【通讯作者】姬军生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】重庆医学2008, 37(24): 2767－2768，2766

【论文发表时间】2008-12-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】军事医学

【题目】A therapeutic dose of doxorubicin activates ubiquitin-proteasome

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】cardiomyocytes; COOH-terminus of heat shock protein cognate 70-

interacting protein; heat shock protein 70；doxorubicin

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A therapeutic doseof doxorubicin activates ubiquitin-proteasome system-mediated proteolysisby acting on both the

ubiquitination apparatus and proteasome.Am J Physiol Heart Circ Physiol 295: H2541–H2550,

2008;doi:10.1152/ajpheart.01052.2008.—The ubiquitin proteasome system(UPS) degrades abnormal proteins and most unneeded

normal proteins,thereby playing a critical role in protein homeostasis in the cell.Proteasome inhibition is effective in treating certain

forms of cancer,while UPS dysfunction is increasingly implicated in the pathogenesisof many severe and yet common diseases. It has

been previouslyshown that doxorubicin (Dox) enhances the degradation of a UPSsurrogate substrate in mouse hearts. To address the

underlying mechanism,in the present study, we report that 1) Dox not only enhancesthe degradation of an exogenous UPS reporter

(GFPu) but alsoantagonizes the proteasome inhibitor-induced accumulation of endogenoussubstrates (e.g., �-catenin and c-Jun) of

the UPS in culturedNIH 3T3 cells and cardiomyocytes; 2) Dox facilitates the in vitrodegradation of GFPu and c-Jun by the

reconstituted UPS via theenhancement of proteasomal function; 3) Dox at a therapeuticallyrelevant dose directly stimulates the

peptidase activities of purified20S proteasomes; and 4) Dox increases, whereas proteasome inhibitiondecreases, E3 ligase COOH-

terminus of heat shock proteincognate 70 in 3T3 cells via a posttranscriptional mechanism. Thesenew findings suggest that Dox

activates the UPS by acting directly onboth the ubiquitination apparatus and proteasome.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jinbao Liu

【通讯作者】Jinbao Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Physiol Heart Circ Physiol 295: H2541–H2550

【论文发表时间】2008-10-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20156140

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】灾区医院地震伤病员集中救治的实践与探讨

【中文关键词】地震伤员; 集中救治 

【英文关键词】earthquake casualties; concentration treatment

【中文摘要】集中救治地震灾区伤员可以最大程度发挥抗震救灾医疗救援队的作用和功能。作者介绍了医疗队开展集中

救治的实践，对集中救治的背景和意义、基本和要求、优势和效果及重点把握的几个问题进行分析和探讨。

【英文摘要】this paper discussed the concentration treatment of casualties caused by earthquake

【语种】中文

【第一作者】罗旭

【通讯作者】罗旭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华医院管理杂志2009, 25(1):13－15

【论文发表时间】2009-01-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】军事医学

【题目】震后人群常见的心理困扰及应对策略

【中文关键词】汶川大地震; 心理�余震�;创伤后应激障碍; 心理应激反应; 滞后性; 持久战; 社会支持系统;自我情绪调整

【英文关键词】 the May 12 eart hquake ; psycho l og ica l � re m aining earthquake�; post traumatic stress

d isorder ; psycho l og ica l stress reacti on ; hysteresis effec; t pr o t racted w ar ;

social suppo rt system;emot i ona l se l- f ad j ust ment

【中文摘要】创伤后应激障碍又称延迟性心因性反应, 是灾难性事件发生后在灾区及灾区之外的人们中普遍存在的一种

心理应激反应。它不仅有滞后性, 持续时间长,而且可能伴随当事人终生, 必须引起社会的广泛重视。而要消除心理�余震

�, 除介入及时外, 必须做好打持久战的心理准备。对汶川大地震也是如此。为此, 必须充分发挥传媒的社会稳定功能,确

保信息准确,为灾区群众提供心理屏障; 还要建立社会支持系统, 帮助丧失亲朋者顺利度过悲哀历程,学会面对事实, 寻求新

的生活目标。此外, 探索震后心理调适方法, 鼓励震后人群进行自我情绪调整也十分必要。



【英文摘要】 Post traumatic stress disorder , a psycho l og ica l stress reaction un i versa l ly ex ist i ng among  peop le i n and ou t of

the d isaster -st r i cken areas , should be w ide l y guarded aga i nst by the who lesociety    because it has hysteresis effect which may l ast

along time and , even worse , affect the rest o f a v icti m� slife . To get ri d of the psycho log ical � re m aining earthquake� requ i res

the ti me l y psycho log ical in terven tion  and the psychological preparation for a protracted war . Therefore , in the case of theMay 12

earthquake.in Chi na , media� function of stabilizing the society should be fully exerc ised by safeguardi ng the   appropriateness of in

formation so as to provide the people i n the earthquake -stricken areas w ith the  psychological defence ; asocial support system should

be established to help those losing relatives survive  the process ofgrie, flearn to face the rea li ty , and look for ne w tar gets of liv i ng ;

and , i n add i t i on ,methods of post quake psychologica lad just ment should be explored and the emoti l sel- fad just ment, for

instance , is necessaril y encouraged .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈 丽

【通讯作者】陈 丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西南交通大学学报 (社会科学版 )2008年 8月第 9卷

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】2

【学科分类】社会心理学

【题目】Preparation of metal nanoband microelectrode on poly(dimethylsiloxane) for chip-based amperometric detection

【中文关键词】微流控芯片

【英文关键词】microfluidic chip

【中文摘要】在PDMS芯片上制备纳米金带电极，用于安培检测生物分子。

【英文摘要】We proposed herein a novel approach for fabricating nanoband microelectrodes for electrochemicaldetection on an

electrophoresis microchip. The metal films were first obtained via region-selective electrolessdeposition of gold or copper films on

PDMS substrates by selective region plasma oxidationthrough shadow masking. Both metal films show uniform surfaces with the

thickness at the level of100 nm. By casting anotherPDMSlayer on the metal films, the cross section of the sandwich structures canbe

used as nanoband microelectrodes, which can be renewed just by cutting. These nanoband microelectrodesare successfully used as

electrochemical detectors in microchip electrophoresis for the detectionof amino acids, proteins and neurotransmitter molecules.

Moreover, integrating an Au-Cu double-metaldetector with a double-channel electrophoresis system, we can easily distinguish

electroactive aminoacids from that of non-electroactive amino acids.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈绍鹏

【通讯作者】徐静娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Anal Chim Acta, 2010, 665, 152-159

【论文发表时间】2010-03-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.aca.2010.03.043

【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】HPLC测定金银花及金芪降糖片中6种成分的含量

【中文关键词】高效液相色潽法；金芪降糖片；绿原酸； 4，5-O-双咖啡酰奎宁酸；芦丁；木犀草苷

【英文关键词】HPLC;Jinqi Jiangtang tablets;chlorogenic acid;4，5-O-dicaffeoylquinic acid;rutin;luteolin-7-O-glucoside

【中文摘要】目的：建立同时测定金银花及金芪降糖片中6种成分的反相高效液相色潽法。方法：色谱柱为依利特

ODSC18( 4. 6 mm×250 mm，5μm) ；乙腈-0. 1% 磷酸溶液为流动相，梯度洗脱;；流速1 mL�min-1 ; 检测波长355 nm；柱

温30℃。结果：6种成分在上述条件下分离良好。绿原酸、咖啡酸、芦丁、金丝桃苷、木犀草苷和4，5-O-双咖啡酰奎宁

酸分别在3. 24～64. 80，0. 24～4. 79，1. 22～24. 40，0. 09～0. 44，0. 68～13. 55，1. 19～23. 87 mg�L-1线性良好，平均回收

率均大于97% ( RSD＜3% ，n =9) 。结论：本方法操作简单、结果准确、回收率高、重复性好，可用于金芪降糖片及其相

关制剂的质量控制。

【英文摘要】Objective: To establish a high performance liquid chromatography method of simultaneously determining 6

constituents in Flos Lonicerae and Jinqi Jiangtang tablets. Method: The separation was carried out on an ODS C18 column ( 4. 6



mm×250 mm,5μm) with acetonitrile-0. 1% H3 PO4 as mobile phase by gradient elution．The flow rate was 1 mL�min-1 and the

detection wavelength was at 355 nm．The column temperature was at 30 ℃. Result: The six ingredients were separated well. The linear

ranges of chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid, rutin, hyperoside，luteolin-7-O-glucoside and 4，5-O-dicaffeoylquinic acid were 3. 24-64. 80,

0. 24-4. 79，1. 22-24. 40，0. 09-0. 44，0. 68-13. 55，1. 19-23. 87 mg�L-1  respectively. The average recoveries were above 97% (

RSD＜3%，n = 9)．Conclusion: This method is simple and accurate with good recovery and repeatability，and can be used in Jinqi

Jiangtang tablets and the related preparation quality control．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】于静

【通讯作者】邓雁如

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志.2011,17(19):57-60

【论文发表时间】2011-10-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-9903(2011)19-0057-04

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】充分发挥政府在农村卫生适宜技术推广应用中的主导作用

【中文关键词】政府; 技术推广

【英文关键词】Government; Technology extension

【中文摘要】[ 目的 ] 探讨新时期政府在中国农村卫生适宜技术推广应用中的主导作用。 [ 方法 ] 总结我国农村卫生适宜

技术推广应用经验。[ 结果 ] 政府应加强规划、领导、合作、政策和制度等方面工作。 [ 结论 ] 只有充分适宜技术推广应

用工作经验,发挥政府主导作用, 才能保证我国农村卫生适宜技术推广应用成效。

【英文摘要】[ Objective ] To probe the the primary role of government in the technology extension on fit technique in rural hygiene

in China. [ Methods ] Summarized the work experiences of the technology extension on fit technique in rural hygiene.[ Results ] The

government should intensify the tasks such as programming, guidance, cooperation, policy and system.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙荣国

【通讯作者】曾智

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代预防医学，2008,35（1）：69,78

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-8507(2008)01-0069-02 

【学科分类】卫生管理学

【题目】加强乡镇农村卫生适宜技术推广工作

【中文关键词】乡镇卫生院; 技术推广

【英文关键词】Township health center; Technique expansion

【中文摘要】本文结合农村卫生适宜技术推广应用研究实践经验, 探讨镇卫生院在农村卫生适宜技术推广中的地位与作

用, 以及促进农村卫生适宜技术推广与应用工作的重要举措。

【英文摘要】The paper probed into that township health centers play a dominant role in the expansion of fit technique in hygiene by

combining the exploratory developed practice experience of fit health technique in hygiene, and major steps that accelerate technique

expansion in China.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙荣国

【通讯作者】曾智

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代预防医学，2008,35（4）：704-705

【论文发表时间】2008-02-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-8507(2008)04-0704-02

【学科分类】卫生管理学



【题目】农村卫生适宜技术的筛选

【中文关键词】综合评价；农村卫生适宜技术

【英文关键词】Comprehens ive evaluation； Appropriate technologies for rural health

【中文摘要】［目的］利用综合评价法筛选农村卫生适宜技术。［方法］查阅文献确定技术评估指标，采用层次分析法

对各指标赋权，选用线性加权模型计算技术得分。［结果］得到农村卫生适宜技术的综合得分排序，选取分数高的技术

待推广。［结论］目前，综合评价是筛选农村卫生适宜技术的较理想方法。

【英文摘要】［Objective］ To select the appropriate technologies for rural health by using comprehensive

evaluation.［Methods］The technologic evaluation indexes were confirmed by referring to literatures，all the indexes were given

weight by using analytic hierarchy process，and the scores of technologies were calculated by using linear weighted model.

［Results］The orders of the comprehensive scores of appropriate technologies for rural health were obtained.［Conclus

ion］Comprehensive evaluation is an ideal method for selecting appropriate technologies for rural health at present.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱小凤

【通讯作者】孙荣国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代预防医学，2008,35（10）：1854-1855,1870

【论文发表时间】2008-05-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-8507（2008）10-1854-03

【学科分类】环境医学

【题目】应用Delphi法建立四川省农村卫生适宜技术筛评指标体系

【中文关键词】Delphi法； 农村卫生适宜技术

【英文关键词】Delphi method； Appropriate technologies for rural health

【中文摘要】［目的］ 建立四川省农村卫生适宜技术筛评指标体系。［方法］ 运用Delphi 法对指标进行筛选和确定。

［结果］ 通过3轮咨询， 共筛选出一级指标4个， 二级指标9个。［结论］ 建立和完善科学、系统、实用的农村卫生技术

筛评指标体系， 是农村卫生适宜技术筛选的前提条件。

【英文摘要】［Objective］ To establish the evaluation indicators for selecting the appropriate technologies fou rural health.

［Methods］ Delphi method was used to call for consultation in three rounds from 19 experts to select and modify the indicators.

［Results］ After the two rounds of expertise consultation in one month， 9 indicators were selected. ［Conclusion］ It is

precondition to establish the scientific， systemic and applied evaluation indicators for selecting appropriate technolodies for rural

health.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱小凤

【通讯作者】孙荣国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代预防医学，2009,36（2）：201-202

【论文发表时间】2009-01-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-8507（2009）02-0201-02

【学科分类】卫生管理学

【题目】Cloning and expression analysis of a novel mouse zinc finger protein gene Znf313 abundantly expressed in testis

【中文关键词】小鼠Znf313基因, Northern blot, RACE, RTPCR,亚细胞定位

【英文关键词】Mouse Znf313 gene, Northern blot, RACE, RTPCR,Subcellular localization

【中文摘要】我们使用RACE技术克隆了一个新的小鼠锌指蛋白基因znf313。该基因为人ZNF313的同源基因，全长2163碱

基对，编码一个具有C(3)HC(4)环指结构域和三个C(2)H(2)结构域的229氨基的蛋白。它与人类同源体的核酸和蛋白序列

分别具有89%和93%的同源性。Northern印迹和RTPCR的结果显示其2.16kb的单转录本在组织中广泛表达，尤其富集于心

，肝，肾和睾丸中。Znf313在睾丸的所有发育阶段均有表达。Western印迹分析也同样证实了Znf313在组织中的表达。免

疫组化染色和亚细胞定位结果表明Znf313在胞质与胞核中均有表达，主要定位于核内。结果表明Znf313基因可能在机体

内基因转录和调控中具有重要作用，并于精子发生密切相关。



【英文摘要】We have cloned a novel mouse zinc finger protein gene Znf313 by rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE)

according to the homologue of human ZNF313 gene. The cDNA is 2,163 base pairs (bp) in length and encodes a 229 amino acids (aa)

protein with a C(3)HC(4) ring finger domain and three C(2)H(2) domains. 89% and 93% nucleotide (nt) and aa sequence identity is

observed with its human homologue. Revealed by Northern blot and RT-PCR, full mRNA consists of 2.16 kb and widely expresses in

tissues as a single transcript, most abundantly in heart, liver, kidney and testis. The expression of Znf313 in testis is detected in all

development stages. Western blot analysis also reveals that Znf313 is expressed in the tissues. Immunohistochemical staining and

subcellular localization demonstrate that Znf313 is expressed both in the cytoplasm and nucleus whereas predominantly localized in the

nucleus. Present data suggests that Znf313 gene might play a fundamental role in gene transcription and regulation in organism and

relates to spermatogenesis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李娜

【通讯作者】马用信

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biochem Mol Biol. 2007,31;40(2):270-6.

【论文发表时间】2007-03-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】地震后四川农村卫生适宜技术推广应用探索

【中文关键词】地震后; ?卫生适宜技术; 技术

【英文关键词】none

【中文摘要】结合以往农村卫生适宜技术推广经验及青川县地震后卫生医疗现状, 本文从技术应用模式、技术筛选、评

价体系建立、推广机制及技术推广中遇到的困难及对策等方面探讨震后四川农村卫生适宜技术推广应用工作机制, 为深

入开展震后卫生适宜技术推广及建立灾后农村卫生适宜技术推广模式提供借鉴。

【英文摘要】none

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李慧

【通讯作者】曾智

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西部医学，2010,22（10）：1981-1982

【论文发表时间】2010-10-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-3511( 2010)10-1981-02

【学科分类】卫生管理学

【题目】DAZL binds to the transcripts of several Tssk genes in germ cells

【中文关键词】Dazl基因, RNA结合蛋白, 精子发生,靶mRNA, TSSK

【英文关键词】Dazl gene, RNA-binding protein, Spermatogenesis,Target mRNAs, TSSK

【中文摘要】Dazl基因编码一个对于精子发生至关重要的生殖细胞特异的RNA结合蛋白。这一蛋白通过与生殖细胞胞质

内的RNA结合调控精子发生过程。通过SNAAP技术，我们鉴定了17条与mDAZL结合的靶mRNA序列。在这些转录本中

，我们对睾丸特异的丝氨酸/苏氨酸激酶基因TSSK2进行了研究。我们克隆了TSSK家族的五个成员，它们均在睾丸中特异

表达。此外，我们还证明了TSSK1、2和4的 3’UTR区域能与人和小鼠的DAZL结合；hTSSK5的 3’UTR区域能和人的

DAZL结合。这一结果提示了Dazl基因可能在人与小鼠的生精过程中，通过调控不同的下游基因家族成员来起到不同的

作用。

【英文摘要】The Dazl gene encodes a germ-cell-specific RNA-binding protein which is essential for spermatogenesis. It has been

proposed that this protein (DAZL) binds to RNA in the cytoplasm of germ cells and controls spermatogenesis. Using the specific

nucleic acids associated with proteins (SNAAP) technique, we identified 17 target mRNAs bound by mDAZL. Among these

transcripts, we focused on TSSK2, which encodes a testis-specific serine/threonine kinase. To date, five TSSK family members have

been cloned, and all are exclusively expressed in the testis. We demonstrated that in addition to the TSSK1 3’UTR , the 3’UTRs of

TSSKs 2 and 4 were bound by human and mouse DAZL, and that human DAZL (hDAZL) bound to the 3’UTR of human TSSK5

(hTSSK5). Our results suggest that the Dazl gene may play different roles in human and mouse spermatogenesis by regulating different



members of the downstream gene family.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曾梅

【通讯作者】马用信

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMB Reports 2008,41(4) pp. 300-304 

【论文发表时间】2008-04-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】卫生技术评估与卫生适宜技术研究

【中文关键词】适宜卫生技术； 卫生技术评估； 对策

【英文关键词】Appropriate Health Technology； Health Technology Assessment； Countermeasure

【中文摘要】本文结合卫生技术评估， 探讨卫生适宜技术评估的概念、内容、不足与对策， 旨在进一步提高我国卫生

适宜技术的评估与政策水平， 为深入开展我国农村卫生适宜技术推广应用提供参考。

【英文摘要】The paper explored the concept， contents， shortages and countermeasures of the appropriate health technology

with the theory and practice of the health technology assessment to improve the appropriate health technology assessment and provide

reference for the development of the appropriate health technology in China.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙荣国 

【通讯作者】曾智

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代预防医学，2011,38（3）：490-491,500

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-8507（2011）03-0490-03

【学科分类】卫生管理学

【题目】四川农村卫生适宜技术远程教育培训实践

【中文关键词】适宜技术； 技术培训； 实践

【英文关键词】Appropriate technology； Technical training； Practical

【中文摘要】本文系统地探讨了远程医学教育培训基地建设与长效机制以及问题与对策等， 并指出远程医学教育培训必

将成为我国农村卫生适宜技术教育培训的主流方式之一， 为我国深入开展农村卫生适宜技术培训工作提供良好的借鉴。

【英文摘要】The paper systematically discussed the construction and mechanism of the distance medical education and training

bases， and also explored problems and countermeasures etc to provide a good reference for further development of rural health

appropriate technical training in China.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙荣国

【通讯作者】曾智

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代预防医学，2011,38（4）：649-650

【论文发表时间】2011-02-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-8507（2011）04-0649-02

【学科分类】环境医学

【题目】DAZL binds to 3'UTR of Tex19.1 mRNAs and regulates Tex19.1 expression.

【中文关键词】DAZL, mTex19.1, 生殖细胞, 3'UTR

【英文关键词】DAZL, mTex19.1, Germ cells, 3'UTR

【中文摘要】精子发生是一个受到转录和翻译水平严格调控的复杂过程。DAZL蛋白能与生殖细胞胞质中的RNA结合并

调控精子发生过程。在雄性小鼠中，Dazl蛋白的缺失可导致生殖细胞有丝分裂和减数分裂过程中的多种缺陷。而

Tex19.1也在精子发生中扮演重要作用，Tex19.1(-/-)敲除的雄性小鼠表现出生精障碍。小鼠DAZL蛋白能与mTex19.1



mRNAs的3'UTR区域结合，并可能在翻译水平抑制mTex19.1的表达。这些结果得到EMSA和斑马鱼胚胎荧光素酶活性检

测的验证。综上所述，mDazl可能通过与生殖细胞中mTex19.1 mRNA的3'UTR区域结合调控mTex19.1的表达。

【英文摘要】Spermatogenesis is a complex process subject to strict controls at both levels of transcription and translation. It has been

proposed that DAZL protein binds to RNA in the cytoplasm of germ cells and controls spermatogenesis. In male mice, loss of Dazl

results in numerous defects throughout the mitotic and meiotic process of germ cell development. Tex19.1 also plays an important role

during spermatogenesis and Tex19.1(-/-) knockout males exhibit impaired spermatogenesis. Mouse DAZL protein can bind to 3'UTR

of mTex19.1 mRNAs and may repress mTex19.1 expression at the translational level. These have been confirmed by both

electrophoretic mobility shift assay and translation assay in Zebrafish embryo detecting the luciferase activity. Taken together these data

suggest that mDazl may regulate mTex19.1 expression through binding to 3'UTR of mTex19.1 mRNAs in germ cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曾梅

【通讯作者】马用信

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Biol Rep. 2009, 36(8):2399-403

【论文发表时间】2009-02-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Molecular cloning and expression analysis of a zebrafish novel zinc finger protein gene rnf141

【中文关键词】rnf141, 斑马鱼, 发育, 锌指蛋白

【英文关键词】rnf141, zebrafish (Danio rerio), development, zinc finger protein.

【中文摘要】ZNF230是一个由本室新近克隆的锌指蛋白基因。为了了解这个基因在脊椎动物发育过程中的潜在功能，我

们克隆了人ZNF230的斑马鱼同源基因rnf141。通过RACE技术获得rnf141的cDNA片段。该基因的开放阅读框编码一个

222氨基的多肽，并于人ZNF230具有75.65%的同源性。对斑马鱼胚胎和成体组织进行的RT-PCR检验表明，rnf141的转录

本为母体来源且广泛表达。全胚原位杂交实验表明rnf141信号主要定位于中枢神经系统中。对rnf141基因的敲减和过表达

可介导多种表型异常，包括大脑异常发育和卵黄囊及体轴延长。标志基因分析显示，rnf141基因可能在斑马鱼胚胎正常

背腹化模式中起到重要作用，提示rnf141在脊椎动物早期发育中可能具有多种功能。

【英文摘要】ZNF230 is a novel zinc finger gene cloned by our laboratory. In order to understand the potential functions of this gene

in vertebrate development, we cloned the zebrafish orthologue of human ZNF230, named rnf141. The cDNA fragment of rnf141 was

obtained by rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE). The open reading frame (ORF) encodes a polypeptide of 222 amino acids

which shares 75.65% identity with the human ZNF230. RT-PCR analysis in zebrafish embryo and adult tissues revealed that rnf141

transcripts are maternally derived and that rnf141 mRNA has a broad distribution. Zygotic rnf141 message is strongly localized in the

central nervous system, as shown by whole-mount in situ hybridization. Knockdown and over expression of rnf141 can induce

abnormal phenotypes, including abnormal development of brain, as well as yolk sac and axis extendsion. Marker gene analysis showed

that rnf141 may play a role in normal dorsoventral patterning of zebrafish embryos, suggesting that rnf141 may have a broad function

during early development of vertebrates.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邓文骞

【通讯作者】马用信

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Genet Mol Biol. 2009, 32(3): 594–600. 

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Identification of messenger RNA substrates for mouse T-STAR

【中文关键词】Fabp9, mRNA底物, mT�STAR, SNAAP, 精子发生

【英文关键词】Fabp9, mRNA substrates, mT�STAR, SNAAP, spermatogenesis

【中文摘要】我们通过使用SNAAP技术从睾丸提取物中鉴定了与mT-STAR蛋白结合的10个候选靶mRNA底物，并对其中

在雄性配子形成中起到关键作用的Fabp9基因进行了研究，结果显示mT-STAR能直接与Fabp9 mRNA上一小段编码区和



3’UTR结合。这一结果提示mT-STAR能够调控新陈代谢和Fabp9的表达。综上所述，对mT-STAR结合的mRNA底物的鉴

定可能有助于阐明精子发生过程中的潜在作用方式，并对这一RNA结合蛋白的生物学功能提供有用的见解。

【英文摘要】Using the method of isolation of specific nucleic acids associated with proteins (SNAAP), we have identified 10

candidate target mRNA substrates bound by mT-STAR (mouse T-STAR protein) from testis extract. Among them, our study focused

on Fabp9, a gene that is essential for male gametogenesis, and showed that mT-STAR could directly bind to Fabp9 mRNAs. The

binding sites are in a short sequence of the coding region and 3′ untranslated region of Fabp9 mRNA. These suggest that mT-STAR

can regulate the metabolism and expression of Fabp9. In conclusion, identification of mT-STAR-bound mRNA substrates might help

to illustrate the potential spectrum of the process and provide valuable insight into the biological function of this RNA-binding protein

in spermatogenesis. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张立营

【通讯作者】马用信

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BIOCHEMISTRY (MOSCOW) 2009, 74(11):1270-1277

【论文发表时间】2009-11-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】四川省农村卫生适宜技术应用的综合评价

【中文关键词】适宜技术； 技术推广； 评价

【英文关键词】Appropriate Techniques； Technique Expansion； Evaluation

【中文摘要】［ 目的］ 进行农村卫生适宜技术推广应用的综合评价。［ 方法］ 采用问卷方式， 对农村卫生适宜技术推

广应用者进行调查。［ 结果］ 服务对象主要担心推广技术效果， 但是其依从性仍然较高。适应症者缺乏和相关仪器缺

乏影响适宜技术的良好推广。综合评价结果显示， 中医技术略优于西医和生殖卫生技术， 而西医技术与生殖卫生技术

基本相当。绝大多数技术推广者认为适宜技术掌握与操作性较易。［ 结论］ 四川省三类推广技术的适宜性均较好， 值

得进一步推广应用。但是， 尚需注意加大技术筛选和宣教力度， 强化技术培训与管理， 合理配置医疗资源， 进一步降

低成本， 提高技术有效性。

【英文摘要】［Objective］ To comprehensively evaluate the application of the appropriate rural health techniques. ［Methods］

Questionnaire was used to investigate the executor of appropriate techniques for rural health. ［Results］ Service object was mainly

concerned technical effects， but their adherence remained high. Lack of people suitable for indications and technical equipments

would influence appropriate techniques promotion. Results of comprehensive evaluation showed that the suitability of TCM

techniques were slightly better than western medicine and reproductive health techniques， while the suitability betweenwestern

medicine techniques and reproductive health techniques was basic quite. Most executor of appropriate techniques thought that the

appropriate techniques and operation more easily grasp. ［Conclusion］ Three categories of popularize techniques were well， which

were worth of further popularizing. But we still need to pay attention to advance the technical screening and propaganda，strengthen

technical training and management， rationally dispose medical resources， further reduce cost， and improve the technical validity.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙荣国 

【通讯作者】曾智

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代预防医学，2011,38（10）:1845-1846,1859

【论文发表时间】2011-05-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-8507（2011）10-1845-03

【学科分类】卫生管理学

【题目】Piwi-like 2 mediates fibroblast growth factor signaling during gastrulation of zebrafish embryo

【中文关键词】piwil2; FGF; 斑马鱼; 原肠胚形成; 中胚叶

【英文关键词】piwil2; FGF; zebrafish; gastrulation; mesoderm

【中文摘要】PIWI蛋白在生殖干细胞维持、生殖细胞增殖和分化、piRNA调控中具有重要的作用。piRNA是一大类具有

内源性防御转座元件功能的非编码小RNA。部分由ntl基因介导的Fgf信号对胚胎形成和中胚叶形成具有重要的作用。为



了了解Piwi蛋白的功能，我们使用斑马鱼作为动物模型。斑马鱼的生殖细胞分化和减数分裂同样需要Piwil2基因的参与。

我们在此报道了Piwil2敲减能够抑制fgf8a基因的表达。相比之下，piwil2 mRNA的注射能够增强fgf8a表达。抑制piwil2的表

达可以减少fgf8a对胚胎的背部化作用，而共注射piwil2和fgf8a会导致更加严重的背部化表型。 我们还证明了在尾芽时期

piwil2正向调控ntl的表达，而在胚胎发育至24hpf时期piwil2负向调控ntl的表达。 从以上实验可以得出：斑马鱼piwil2基因

在原肠胚期是一个FGF信号的调节因子。

【英文摘要】Piwi (P-element-induced wimpy testis) proteins have been shown to play important roles in maintenance of germ line

stem cells, germ cell proliferation and differentiation, and control of Piwi-interacting RNAs (PiRNAs). PiRNAs comprise a broad class

of small noncoding RNAs that function as an endogenous defense system against transposable elements. Fibroblast growth factor (Fgf)

signals, mediated partly by no tail gene (ntl), are responsible for patterning embryo and mesoderm formation. To understand the

function of Piwi proteins, we used zebrafish as a model system. In zebrafish, piwi-like 2 gene (piwil2) is also required for germ cell

differentiation and meiosis. Here we report that piwil2 knockdown is able to inhibit the expression of fibroblast growth factor 8a (fgf8a).

In contrast, injection with piwil2 mRNA enhances fgf8a expression. Knockdown of piwil2 reduces the inductive effect of fgf8a on

dorsalized phenotype, in which embryos extend to an oval shape at the end of epiboly stage. Coinjection with fgf8a and piwil2 mRNAs

led to more seriously dorsalized phenotype than coinjection with fgf8a mRNA and piwil2-cMO. In addition, knockdown of piwil2

inhibits the inductive effect of fgf8a on ntl, whereas overexpression of piwil2 enhances the inductive effect of fgf8a on ntl. We also

demonstrate that piwil2 positively regulates ntl expression at bud stage, while piwil2 negatively regulates ntl expression at 24 hours post-

fertilization. Thus, the functional consequences of piwil2 expression vary during early development of zebrafish embryo. Taken

together, we suggest that zebrafish piwil2 is a mediator of Fgf signals in gastrula period.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵君

【通讯作者】马用信

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Tohoku J Exp Med. 2010, 222(1):63-8.

【论文发表时间】2010-08-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】可回收式滤器在静脉血栓-栓塞病变介入治疗中的应用

【中文关键词】静脉血栓形成  肺栓塞  溶栓治疗  腔静脉滤器

【英文关键词】Venous thrombosis  Pulmonary embolism  Thrombolytic therapy  Vena cava filter

【中文摘要】目的 评价两种可回收式滤器在静脉血栓-栓塞病变介入治疗中的有效性及安全性。方法 100例急性和亚急性

肢体深静脉血栓形成(DVT)患者(其中肺栓塞62例)接受经导管局部溶栓的同时,置入可回收式滤器(OptEase 72例,Tulip 28例

)。对局部溶栓效果较好者考虑进行滤器回收。结果 两种滤器均成功置入下腔静脉(98例)和上腔静脉(2例),无滤器移位。

除1例滤器回收失败外,24枚滤器置入后7~50天(平均18.0天)经颈静脉(Tulip滤器15例)或经股静脉(OptEase滤器9例)回收成功

。患者住院期间均未发生肺栓塞加重。10例穿刺部位出现较大血肿,2例发生脑出血,4例出现肉眼血尿。结论 可回收式滤

器可安全用于DVT的介入治疗,防止致命性肺栓塞的发生;回收简便、安全。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the efficacy, safety and ability of retrievable filters in catheter-directed thrombolysis of venous

thrombi embolism. Methods One hundred patients with acute or subacute deep venous thrombosis (DVT) were treated with local

catheter-directed thrombolysis and retrievable filters implantation. Seventy-two OptEase filters and 28 Gunther Tulip filters were placed

in vena cava. Percutaneous filters retrieving were performed in patients with better iliac-femoral vein flow after effective local

thrombolysis. Results Two kinds of filters were implanted into inferior vena cava (n=98) and superior vena cava (n=2) successfully. No

filter misplaces and recurred pulmonary embolism (PE) occurred during the treatment. Except one failed retrieve of OptEase filter, 15

Tulip and 9 OptEase filters were retrieved successfully through jugular or femoral route. Peri-operation complications included

hematomas at access in 10 patients, intracranial hemorrhage in 2 patients and hematuria in 4 patients. Conclusion All the two kinds of

the retrievable vena cava filters can be implanted and retrieved simply and safely. The retrieval of filters should be advocated for patients

with DVT.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张曦彤

【通讯作者】徐克

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医学影像技术.2010，26(10):1964-1967



【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】10.3760/cma.j.issn.1005-1201.2009.04.022

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】四川省农村卫生适宜技术服务对象满意度及其影响因素的评价

【中文关键词】适宜技术； 技术推广； 评价

【英文关键词】Appropriate Techniques； Technique Expansion； Evaluation

【中文摘要】［目的］ 了解四川省农村卫生适宜技术服务对象满意度及其影响因素。［方法］ 采用问卷调查方式， 对

农村卫生适宜技术服务对象进行问卷调查并进行多因素分析。［结果］ 82.0%技术服务对象对适宜技术具有一定程度的

了解， 总体满意度达99.7%； 在同一疾病不同技术的服务时间与费用比较中， 77.5%的服务对象认为适宜技术的服务时

间与费用缩短或减少； 64.4%适宜技术服务对象最担心的是技术的效果； 技术实施者的适宜技术宣教程度影响技术服务

对象满意度（Wald χ2 = 12.919， P﹤0.001）。［ 结论］ 虽然四川省农村卫生适宜技术推广应用工作取得了较好的成效

， 但尚应继续强化农村制度建设、队伍建设、机制创新和综合评价研究。

【英文摘要】［Objective］ To understand the satisfaction and its influencing factors of appropriate techniques for rural health

service objects. ［Methods］ The investigation and multi-factor analysis were implemented by means of the questionnaire of

appropriate techniques for rural health service objects. ［Results］ 82.0% technical service objects to the concepts of appropriate

technique had considerable level of understanding and the overall satisfaction of the service objects was 99.7%. In comparison with

previous techniques， more service objects thought the time and expense of appropriate techniques service reduced. The appropriate

technique service objects were most worried about technical effects； The appropriate technique propaganda degree of technical

executors may affect the satisfaction of technical service objects. ［Conclusion］ Although the appropriate technique for Sichuan rural

health promotion and application has achieved good results， but we still should continue to strengthening the construction of systems

and team as well as mechanism innovation and comprehensive evaluation study.
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【题目】经导管溶栓及支架植入术治疗肠系膜上动脉闭塞性肠缺血

【中文关键词】缩窄;病理性;肠系膜上动脉;缺血;支架;溶栓治疗

【英文关键词】Constriction  pathologic;Mesenteric artery  superior;Ischemia;Stents;Thrombolytic therapy

【中文摘要】目的 评价经导管溶栓及支架植入术治疗肠系膜上动脉(SMA)闭塞性缺血的有效性。方法 14例SMA闭塞性缺

血患者,男7例,女7例,年龄48~84岁(平均61.5岁),其中SMA粥样硬化性狭窄7例,SMA夹层性狭窄2例,SMA血栓性闭塞5例;表现

为急性腹痛及慢性间歇性腹痛伴进食后加重各7例,其中2例伴有血便。8例SMA患者各植入1枚支架;另6例先行溶栓治疗,其

中1例溶栓后植入支架。结果 经导管溶栓及支架植入术后,14例SMA均获得通畅。术后2~24 h患者腹痛均明显缓解或消失

,均无并发症发生。随访2~19个月(平均12.8个月),1例于16个月死于心力衰竭,另13例未再发生肠缺血症状。结论 经导管溶

栓及支架植入术是SMA闭塞性缺血安全、有效的治疗方法。

【英文摘要】 Objective To evaluate the clinical efficacy of stent implantation and catheter-directed thrombolysis for intestinal

ischemia from superior mesenteric artery (SMA) stenosis or occlusion. Methods Fourteen patients with intestinal ischemia from SMA

stenosis or occlusion (male 7, female 7, aged 48-84 years) were enrolled. SMA stenosis was caused by atherosclerosis in 7 cases, by

dissection in 2 cases, while by thrombosis in the other 5 patients. The main symptoms included acute abdominal pain (n=7), chronic

intermittent abdominal pain (n=7) and melena (n=2). Eight stents were implanted in 8 patients respectively, and catheter thrombolysis

was performed in the other 6 patients, and one of them accepted stent implantation after thrombolysis. Results SMA had smooth blood

flow immediately after stent implantation and catheter thrombolysis in all patients. The abdominal pain eliminated or alleviated

obviously in 2-24 hours after intervention. No serious complication occurred. During the follow-up period from 2 to 19 months (mean

12.8), no intestinal ischemia symptoms reoccurred except one patient died of heart function failure at the 16th month. Conclusion Stent



implantation and catheter-directed thrombolysis are safe and effective treatments for acute and chronic intestinal ischemia from SMA

stenosis or occlusion.
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【题目】对吻式支架置入术治疗Leriche综合征15例体会

【中文关键词】Leriche 综合征；支架置入；疗效

【英文关键词】Leriche syndrome;stent placement; therapeutic effect

【中文摘要】目的：评价对吻式支架置入术治疗Leriche综合征的疗效。方法： 收集接受对吻式支架置入术治疗的

Leriche综合征病例15例，随访观察6-12个月，回顾性分析其临床疗效，并总结和探讨临床治疗经验。结果：15患者均成

功接受对吻式支架置入术，术后2周10例患者症状完全消失，恢复正常行走能力，其余5例行走距离明显延长，疼痛麻木

症状明显缓解，3例性功能得到一定程度恢复。术后有5例发生轻度并发症，经治疗恢复良好。平均随访10.2个月，未发

现复发及远期并发症。结论：对吻式支架置入术治疗Leriche综合征具有微创、快速、有效等特点，联合经导管溶栓、球

囊成形术可作为I型及Ⅱ型Leriche综合征首选治疗手段。

【英文摘要】[Objective] to evaluate the therapeutic effect of kissing stents placement in Leriche syndrome.[Methods] the data of 15

Leriche syndrome cases treated with kissing stents placement were collected and the therapeutic effect was retrospectively analyzed by 6-

12 months’ follow-up,summarizing the therapy experience.[Results]kissing stents placement was successfully preformed in 15 cases

with Leriche syndrome.Within 2 weeks, 10 cases got complaint disappeared totally and recovery of normal walking ability,the rest five

got prolonged walking distance and obvious relief of uncomfortable symptom,and 3 ones got sexual function recovery.Mild

complication occurred in 5 cases who recovered well after symptomatic treatment.10.2 months’ follow-up found no recurrence and

long-term complication.[Conclusion] kissing stents placement was a minimally invasive rapid and effective method for Leriche

syndrome. Kissing stents placement combined with transcatheter thrombolysis and balloon angioplasty could be the first choice to treat

Leriche syndrome type I and Ⅱ.
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【题目】建立新时期中国农村卫生适宜技术推广应用长效机制

【中文关键词】适宜技术； 技术推广； 长效机制

【英文关键词】Appropriate technology； Technical popularization； Long-effect mechanism

【中文摘要】本文以“十五” 研究工作为基础， 从示范基地的筛选、远程教育与培训的建立、制度建设、队伍建设等

方面探讨并建立新时期中国农村卫生适宜技术推广应用长效机制， 为我国广泛、深入开展农村卫生适宜技术推广应用工

作提供借鉴。

【英文摘要】The paper， based on early research， explored and established the Long-effect mechanism of the basic health

technical popularization which mainly touched four aspects such as distance learning and so on to provide a reference for technical

popularization in China．
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【题目】主动脉-髂动脉闭塞介入重建术的中期随访

【中文关键词】动脉闭塞性疾病 主动脉 腹 髂动脉 血管成形术 血栓溶解疗法
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【中文摘要】目的 评价主动脉-髂动脉闭塞介入治疗的中期疗效.方法 回顾性分析30例经介入治疗的腹主动脉.双侧髂动脉

狭窄或闭塞患者的临床资料.30例中男24例、女6例,年龄35～75岁,平均(55±10)岁.采用导丝开通、导管溶栓、球囊扩张及

支架置入等介入方法 治疗,出院后通过电话、信函、门诊复查等方式随访.结果26例腹主动脉-双侧髂动脉重建成功;3例分

别因1条髂动脉开通失败仅腹主动脉.单侧髂动脉重建成功;1例主动脉-髂动脉重建失败.髂动脉破裂1例行WallGraft支架修

补.术中发生远端动脉栓塞2例.1例一侧患肢缺血加重接受截肢.27例随访1～112个月,平均(41±9)个月.术后6个月髂动脉闭

塞1例未能开通;25个月后双侧髂动脉闭塞1例,经球囊导管扩张治疗后3个月再闭塞,行双侧髂动脉支架置入.23例患肢均无症

状再发或加重.结论主动脉-髂动脉介入重建术可有效恢复下肢血供,中期疗效良好.

【英文摘要】Occlusive artery diseases Aorta,abdominal lliac artery Angioplasty Thrombolysis 
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【题目】镍钛合金支架治疗长段股动脉完全闭塞的技术和结果

【中文关键词】闭塞; 股动脉; 支架; 球囊导管扩张;

【英文关键词】Occlusion; femoral artery; Stent; Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty;

【中文摘要】目的评价长段股浅动脉(SFA)完全闭塞镍钛合金支架的治疗方法及有效性。方法20例患者,男12例,女8例。年

龄42～85岁(平均64.1岁)。均有病变侧下肢间歇性跛行。共26条SFA(左侧16条,右侧10条)完全闭塞,闭塞长度11～38cm(平

均28.2cm)。治疗方法包括:导丝开通、球囊导管扩张(PTA)和自张式镍钛合金支架置入。结果19例25条SFA获得开通(开通

成功率96.2%)。支架置入后,25条SFA均获得通畅,相应下肢缺血症状均明显减轻或消失。19例随访(1～26个月,平均8.7个月

)。2例分别于术后8、20个月各1条SFA闭塞,经溶栓和PTA后均再次获得通畅。余17例均无下肢缺血症状发生,其中12例超

声Doppler检查,SFA均有血流通过。结论多种介入技术结合可有效开通长段闭塞SFA;镍钛合金支架有利于保持SFA通畅,治

疗下肢动脉缺血。

【英文摘要】Objective　To evaluate the technique and the efficacy of intervention for total and long occlusion of superficial femoral

artery (SFA). Methods　Twenty patients (male 12,female 8) with 26 total and long occlusion of superficial femoral arteries aged from

42 to 85 years old (mean 64.1 years old) and all had intermittent claudication in lower extremities. The lengthy of occlusion was from 11

cm to 38 cm longer (mean 28.2 cm).The interventional methods included guidewire canalization, percutaneous transluminal

angioplasty (PTA) and Nitino alloy stent implantation. Results　Twenty five occlusive SFAs in 19 patients were successfully

canalized.The occlusive SFAs got reopen by PTA followed by stent implantation and patients symptom alleviated�During the follow-

up from 1 month to 26 months (mean 8.7 months), 17 patients still had a better blood flow checked by Doppler.There were two SFAs

in two patients occluded at the 8th month and 20th month respectively, but received the second successful PTA and thrombolysis.

Conclusion　Compound interventional technique can make the long and total occluded SFA reopen, and Nitino alloy stent can

effectively resolve the ischemia in lower extremity.
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【题目】甘肃省农村孕产妇免费增补叶酸干预效果评价

【中文关键词】叶酸；免费增补；干预效果；农村；孕产妇
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【中文摘要】目的  探讨免费增补叶酸干预对甘肃省农村地区孕产妇叶酸认知情况、服用状况及叶酸服用依从行为的作

用。方法  采用整群随机抽样方法在甘肃省靖远县抽取1 396名孕产妇，将接受过叶酸干预的410名孕产妇作为干预组，未

接受过叶酸干预的986名孕产妇作为非干预组，对其增补叶酸的知识和行为进行问卷调查。结果  干预组孕产妇对叶酸、

叶酸预防神经管畸形和叶酸最佳服用时间的知晓率分别为99.02%，55.61%和38.78%，均高于非干预组的

58.42%，33.67%和12.58%（P＜0.05）；干预组孕产妇叶酸自述服用率、服用率和有效服用率分别为95.37%，56.34%和

29.02%，均高于非干预组的32.15%，21.91%和11.16%（P＜0.05)；干预组孕产妇服用叶酸有效依从行为率、部分有效依从

行为率、无效依从行为率和叶酸依从率分别为16.34%，8.05%，31.22%和15.61%，均高于非干预组的

5.17%，2.23%，14.40%和4.77%（P＜0.05）。结论  免费增补叶酸干预能有效提高甘肃省农村地区孕产妇对叶酸的认知水

平，改善其叶酸服用行为。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the effect of free folic acid supplementation intervention on knowledge and behavior among

pregnant women in rural areas of Gansu province. Methods A total of 1,396 pregnant women were sampled by cluster random

sampling, taking 410 pregnant women who had accepted intervention as the intervention group, and taking 986 pregnant women who

had not accepted intervention as the non-intervention group. We collected the pregnant women’s knowledge and behavior data

about folic acid supplementation by questionnaire. Results The awareness rate of “folic acid”, “the use of folic acid for the

prevention of NTDs” and “the best time to take folic acid” respectively was 99.02%, 55.61% and 38.78% in the intervention group,

higher than that in the non-intervention group(P＜0.05). The rate of self-reported using(95.37%), using(56.34%) and effective

using(29.02%) folic acid in the intervention group was higher than that in the non-intervention group(P＜0.05). The rate of effective

folic acid compliance behavior, partial effective folic acid compliance behavior, inefficacy folic acid compliance behavior and folic acid

compliance respectively was 16.34%, 8.05%, 31.22% and 15.61% in the intervention group, higher than that in the non-intervention

group(P＜0.05). Conclusion The intervention of free folic acid supplementation can improve pregnant women’s knowledge and

behavior about taking folic acid effectively in rural areas of Gansu province.
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【中文摘要】目的 分析影响孕妇围孕期有效服用叶酸的因素，为有效提高叶酸干预效果提供科学依据。方法 根据甘肃

省经济状况和地理分布，选取两个县作为本次的研究现场，采用整群抽样的方法，以怀孕后三个月至产后一年的妇女作

为研究对象，进行面对面的匿名问卷调查。结果 影响孕妇有效服用叶酸增补剂的因素有认知水平

(OR=1.740,95%C.I.=1.483~1.958)、家人认知水平(OR =1.678, 95%C.I.=1.394~2.019)、计划妊娠(OR =2.518,

95%C.I.=1.223~5.183)、接受专业人员健康教育(OR =4.133,95%C.I.=2.760~6.190)、孕前去医院检查(OR

=1.640,95%C.I.=1.184~2.271)这五个因素。结论 开展针对育龄妇女及孕妇家人的叶酸相关知识的宣传教育，提高计划妊娠

率以及孕妇孕前就诊率是提高孕妇叶酸有效服用率的关键。



【英文摘要】Objective By analyzing the influence factor of periconceptional effectively use of folic acid in pregnant woman, to

provide scientific evidence for improving the effect of folic acid intervention. Methods According to the economic conditions and the

geographic distribution in Gansu province, two counties were chose as research field and the woman who has been pregnant at least

three months or  was postpartum in one year was chose as research object with cluster sampling, we develop face-to-face and

anonymous questionnaire survey. Results The effectively taking rate of folic acid is 10.6%(221/2094). Cognitive level(OR =1.678,

95%C.I.=1.394~2.019), family’s awareness (OR =1.678, 95%C.I.=1.394~2.019), planned pregnancy      (OR =2.518,

95%C.I.=1.223~5.183),whether woman has accepted health education(OR =4.133,95%C.I.=2.760~6.190) and whether she went to

hospital before pregnancy(OR =1.640,95%C.I.=1.184~2.271) are influence factors of periconceptional effectively use of folic acid in

pregnant woman. Conclusion The key to increasing effectively taking rate of folic acid in pregnant woman is to develop publicity and

education about folic acid for childbearing age woman and pregnant woman’s family，at the same time，to increase the proportion

of planned pregnancy and the number of woman who went to hospital before pregnancy. By means of seeking an effective way of

publicity and education, advocating the planned and prepared ways of reproducing, implementing one mode of publicity and

education among whole population which is direct at pregnant women and their families,it will forcefully promote pregnant woman

taking folic acid supplements within the validity period. 
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【中文摘要】了解我国高龄产妇比率的动态变化趋势。方法采用以医院为基础的出生缺陷监测方法收集资料，对1996--

2007年高龄(≥35岁)产妇数进行回顾性分析。对全国及城乡高龄产妇比率分别进行卡方趋势检验，以了解高龄产妇比率

的长期变化趋势，并对全国高龄产妇比率进行拟合模型分析。对东、中、西部地区及其城乡的高龄产妇的比率，也分别

进行卡方趋势检验。结果1996--2007年全国460余所医院共监测出生数6 308 594名，其中高龄产妇数354 511名，占

5．62％。1996年和2007年高龄产妇比率分别为2．96％(12 508／422 486)和8．56％(66 351／775 333)，1996—2007年呈逐年

增长趋势(x2=45 376．16，P<0．01)。城市1996年和2007年高龄产妇比率分别是2．95％(8755／296 975)和7．69％(40

197／522 596)，i996--2007年呈逐年增长趋势(xz=24 152．86，P<0．01)。农村1996年和2007年高龄产妇比率分别是

2．99％(3753／125 511)和10．35％(26 154／252 737)，1996--2007年呈逐年增长趋势(x2=20 809．79，P<0．01)。城市高龄

产妇比率为5．13％(221 655／4 317 533)，农村高龄产妇比率为6．67％(132 856／1 991 061)，城乡地区的高龄产妇比率差

异有统计学意义(f=1536．260，P<o．01)。模型拟合分析得指数模型为ln(y)=In(2．52)+(O．103×t)。我国东部1996年和

2007年高龄产妇比率分别为3．90％和8．81％，中部分别为2．49％和8．56％，西部分别为2．11％和8．21％，东、中、

西部地区高龄产妇比率均有逐年增长趋势(x2值分别为1l 746．87、17 350．21、16 432．68，P值均<0．01)。结论我国总体

高龄产妇比率都呈逐年增长趋势，城市高龄产妇比率低于农村。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the靶eulaT trend of advanced maternal age woman(≥35year-old)in our country．Methods

Data on materual woman at difierent age were collected at surveillance hospital in Chinese Birth Defects Monitoring Network from

1996 to 2007 and retrospective analysis of the trend of advaneed maternal women were carried out．Trend analysis of the advaneed

matemal age in urban and rural area8 of west。middle and east areas was also conducted．Chi．gquare test was applied to test the

differences and the fitting model analysis was also applied．Results A total of 6 308 594 parturient woman were monitored．included

354 51 1 woman(5．62％)of ad|vanced matema]age．In 1996 and 2007，the proportion of the advanced maternal wo／nan were

2．96％(12 508／422 486)and 8．56％(66 351／775 333)．resoectively．It showed all increasing trend for the national woman

proportion of edvanced maternal age from 1996 to 2007(Y2=45 376．16，P<0．01)．In city，the proportion of advanced maternal

age woman were 2．95％(8755／296 975)and 7．69％(40 197／522 596)i11 1996 and 2007，respectively．In ruraJ region，the

proportion of advanced maternaJ age woman were 2．99％(3753／125 511)and 10．35％(26 154／252 737) in 1996 and

2007，respectively．It showed increasing both in city and rural areas(x2。h=24 152．86，P<0．01；x2ruTa】=20

809．79，P<0．01)．And the proportions in urban area and rural area were 5．13％(221655／4 317 533)and 6．67％(132 856／l



991 061)．the proportions difference wag significant in statistics (x2=1536．260，P<0．01)．An Exponential model was

established，ln(y)=ln(2．52)4-(0．103×t)．In east areas，the proportion were 3．90％and 8．81％in 1996 and 2007, espectively

in middle areas there spective proportions were 2．49％and 8．56％．in west areas were 2．11％and 8．21％．They all showed

increasing trend in  proportion of advanced maternal age from l 996 to 2007 year in east areas．middle alias and west areas．But the

propotions of city and rural were difierent in those areas．Conclusion The proportion of advanced maternal woman had secular

increasing trend and the rates were lower in city than in rural areas．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱军

【通讯作者】朱军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华预防医学杂志，2009（43）:1073-1076

【论文发表时间】2009-11-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】AHCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】Expression of T-helper-associated cytokines in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus with retinopathy

【中文关键词】2型糖尿病，视网膜病变，Th22，辅助性T细胞相关因子，血清

【英文关键词】type 2 diabetes mellitus, retinopathy, Th22, T-helper-associated cytokines, serum

【中文摘要】伴有视网膜病变的2型糖尿病患者辅助性T淋巴细胞因子的表达

【英文摘要】Purpose: Recent studies showed that immunological mechanisms were involved in the pathogenesis of diabetic

retinopathy (DR). T-helper (Th) cells play an important role in chronic inflammatory disorders and autoimmune diseases. Whether Th

cells participate in the pathogenesis of DR remains unclear. Methods: To evaluate the role of Th cells in the pathogenesis of type 2

diabetes mellitus with retinopathy, the concentrations of interferon (IFN)-γ, interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, IL-9, IL-10,

IL-12 p70, IL-13, IL-17A, IL-22, and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α in the serum of 29 patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus with

retinopathy and 30 normal controls were measured with FlowCytomix Technology. IL-22 levels in unstimulated and stimulated

peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were examined with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Results: We found that the

mean IL-22 serum levels were slightly lower in diabetic patients than in normal controls. The IL-22 level of PBMCs was significantly

elevated in patients with proliferative diabetic retinopathy compared with the level in patients with non-proliferative diabetic

retinopathy, patients with non-DR, and healthy controls. Additionally, the IL-22 serum and PBMC levels were positively correlated

with the duration of diabetes. Serum levels of other associated cytokines showed no significant change in diabetic patients compared to

controls.Conclusions: These results indicate a possible role of Th22 cells in DR, and IL-22 may be involved more in the pathogenesis of

proliferative diabetic retinopathy than in other stages of DR.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈卉

【通讯作者】文峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Vis. 2011(17).

【论文发表时间】2011-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】弱酸性离子交换树脂纯化黄连总生物碱

【中文关键词】总生物碱; 盐酸小檗碱; 纯化; 大孔树脂; D151

【英文关键词】total alkaloid;berberine;purification;macroporous resin;D151

【中文摘要】目的: 探寻大孔树脂纯化黄连总生物碱的工艺条件，为规模化生产提供可行性方案。方法: 以盐酸小檗碱含

量为指标对D101，AB-8，D151等大孔树脂纯化总黄连生物碱的效果进行考察。结果: D151型弱酸性离子交换树脂对总生

物碱的吸附能力明显强于其他树脂，适宜的工艺条件为生药质量浓度0. 15 g�L-1上样，上样量9 BV，水洗体积2 BV，酸

洗浓度为0. 12mol�L -1HCl 溶液，用量5 BV。此条件下，所得浸膏量减少60% 以上，总生物碱质量分数达80% 以上，样

品回收率在70% 以上。结论: D151型弱酸性离子交换树脂对黄连总生物碱的纯化效果较好，其载药量较大，适合规模化

生产。



【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the purification technology of total alkaloids from Rhizoma Coptidis by macroporous

resin，and to provide feasible program for large-scale manufacture. Method: Evaluated the effect of purification of total alkaloids from

Rhizoma Coptidis by D101，AB-8 and D151 resins respectively with the indicator of the content of berberine． Result: It has been

found that D151 resin’s adsorption capacity of total alkaloids wasthe best in those three resins．The optimum process was as follows:

the concentration of the sample solution was 0. 15 g�L-1 with 9 times the amount of resin volume，washed 2 times the amount of

resin volume by distilled water and 5 times the amount of resin volume by 0. 12 mol�L-1 of HCl solution. Under those conditions,

more than 60% extract was reduced with the proportion of total alkaloid in excess of 80% , and 70% of sample recover．Conclusion:

D151 resin is suitable for industrial production for excellent drug loading and purification．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈奇

【通讯作者】邓雁如

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志.2011,17(18):9-12
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【学科分类】中药学

【题目】眼底血管样条纹并发脉络膜新生血管的临床特征及误诊分析

【中文关键词】血管样条纹，脉络膜新生血管

【英文关键词】angioid streaks, choroidal neovascularization

【中文摘要】眼底血管样条纹(AS)是由于Bruch膜弹力纤维层退行变性断裂所致的一种少见眼底病变，典型表现为以视盘

为中心向周围放射性血管走形样条纹状眼底改变u J。通过详细的眼底检查、荧光索眼底血管造影(FFA)和(或)吲哚青绿血

管造影(ICGA)检查，通常不难诊断。但由于部分患者年龄较大，病变表现不典型，尤其是合并脉络膜新生血管

(CNV)，晚期形成黄斑盘状变性，易与老年性黄斑变性(AMD)混淆而误诊。我们回顾分析了2000年1月至2008年l0月在我

院门诊初诊时误诊为AMD的16例AS患者的临床资料及误诊原因。

【英文摘要】Clinical features and differential diagnosis of angioid streaks complicated with choroidal neovascularization

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈卉

【通讯作者】文峰
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【题目】Microphthalmia-associated transcription factor acts through PEDF to regulate RPE cell migration

【中文关键词】转录因子，信号通路，微管组装，色素细胞，视网膜退行性变

【英文关键词】Transcription factor，Signaling，Microtubule assembly，Pigment cells，Retinal degenerative disease

【中文摘要】RPE细胞在视网膜代谢，光感受器细胞维持和存活等方面起着主要作用。RPE细胞通常形成稳定的单层

，但在疾病状态下迁移。虽然由RPE产生的生长因子主要调控这一过程，但这些生长因子在RPE细胞中如何被调节仍不

清楚。本研究中我们发现，在不同细胞包括RPE细胞发育过程中发挥重要作用的小眼畸形转录因子MITF，在RPE细胞中

上调PEDF的表达从而影响微管组装，抑制RPE细胞迁移。相反，特异地沉默PEDF部分拯救MITF过表达的RPE细胞的微

管组装和细胞迁移。我们推测MITF的一个新的重要功能，即维持RPE细胞的单层结构。并且下调PEDF可能与视网膜退

行性病变有关。

【英文摘要】Cells of the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) play major roles inmetabolic functions, maintenance of photoreceptor

function, and photoreceptor survival in the retina. They normally form a stable monolayer, but migrate during disease states. Although

growth factors produced by the RPE cells primarily control these cellular events, how these factors are regulated in RPE cells remain

largely unknown. Here we show that the basic–helix–loop-helix–leucine zipper microphthalmia-associated transcription factor

(MITF), which plays central roles in the development and function of a variety of cell types including RPE cells, upregulates the

expression of a multifunctional factor PEDF in RPE cells. Consequently, the upregulation of PEDF impairs microtubule assembly and



thus inhibits RPE cell migration. Conversely, specific knockdown of PEDF partially rescues the impairment of microtubule assembly

and cellmigration proceeds in MITF overexpressing stable cells.We conclude that MITF acts through PEDF to inhibit RPE cell

migration and to play a significant role in regulating RPE cellular function. We suggest that MITF has a novel and important role in

maintaining RPE cells as a stable monolayer and the down-regulation of PEDF that may contribute to retinal degenerative diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】麻晓银

【通讯作者】侯陵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Exp Cell Res. 2011/11/19 online

【论文发表时间】2011-11-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】paper online, no index currently

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Assessment of a traditional acupuncture therapy for chronic neck pain: a pilot randomised controlled study

【中文关键词】慢性颈痛, 针灸, 疗效评价, 生存质量

【英文关键词】Chronic neck pain, Acupuncture, Efficacy assessment, Quality of life

【中文摘要】目的: 本研究旨在评价传统针灸对不同证候类型的慢性颈痛患者疗效，并评价在改善症状，失能和生存质

量等方面的差异。方法：本研究采用单盲两组随机对照设计。患者被随机分配到研究组和对照组，分布接受传统针灸治

疗和安慰针治疗。疗效评价指标包括：Northwick Park颈痛量表（NPQ），视觉模拟评分（VAS），简明36条健康问卷

（SF-36）和医师主观评价。疗效评价时点分别为：干预前，干预结束，随访1个月和随访3个月。使用SPSS v13统计软件

包进行数据统计分析，方法包括：人口学和基线情况同质性检验，基于一般线性模型（GLM）的重复测量疗效分析，医

生主观评价的秩和检验分析。结果：共招募190名患者，其中178名患者（研究组88例，对照组90例）完成了干预和随访

。NPQ，VAS和SF-36评分在干预后和随访期间均提高。（P<0.01）。研究组患者的NPQ,VAS,和SF-36的精力、社会功能

和精神健康维度评分优于对照组（P<0.05）。结论：传统针灸能够缓解疼痛程度和提高慢性颈痛患者的生存质量，中远

期疗效较好。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: This study is aimed to assess the efficacy of traditional acupuncture for chronic neck pain in patients by

comparing the differences in symptoms, dysfunctions and quality of life.METHODS: The study used a two-arm, single-blinded,

randomised controlled design. The patients were randomised to the study group and control group, who respectively received

traditional acupuncture and placebo treatment. The Northwick Park Neck Pain Questionnaire (NPQ), visual analogue scale (VAS),

Short Form (36) Health Survey (SF-36) and doctor's judgement were applied for measuring effectiveness. The patients' effectiveness

outcome was assessed, respectively, before the intervention, immediately after the intervention, at the end of the first month of follow-

up and at the end of the third month of follow-up. The statistical analysis was done on Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) v13,

which included comparison of demographic and clinical homogeneity, the repeated measures approach based on the general linear

model (GLM) for effectiveness assessment and the sum rank test for doctors' subjective efficacy judgement.RESULTS: Totally, 190

patients were recruited and 178 patients (88 in the study group and 90 in the control group) completed the intervention and follow-up

assessment. The scores of NPQ, VAS and SF-36 were improved after the intervention and during follow-up (P<0.01 vs. before the

intervention). The patients in the study group had better effectiveness outcome in NPQ, VAS and in the VT, SF and MH domains of

SF-36 (P<0.05).CONCLUSION: Traditional acupuncture can relieve pain intensity and improve the quality of daily life with a relative

long-term clinical efficacy in patients with chronic neck pain.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】梁兆晖

【通讯作者】符文彬
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【题目】Physiological levels of ATP negatively regulate proteasome



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ATP, proteasome, regulation, apoptosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Intracellular protein degradation by the ubiquitin-proteasome system is ATP dependent, and the optimal ATP

concentration to activate proteasome function in vitro is �100 μM. Intracellular ATP levels are generally in the low millimolar range,

but ATP at a level within this range was shown to inhibit proteasome peptidase activities in vitro. Here, we report new evidence that

supports a hypothesis that intracellular ATP at the physiological levels bidirectionally regulates 26S proteasome proteolytic function in

the cell. First, we confirmed that ATP exerted bidirectional regulation on the 26S proteasome in vitro, with the optimal ATP

concentration (between 50 and 100 μM) stimulating proteasome chymotrypsin-like activities. Second, we found that manipulating

intracellular ATP levels also led to bidirectional changes in the levels of proteasome-specific protein substrates in cultured cells. Finally,

measures to increase intracellular ATP enhanced, while decreasing intracellular ATP attenuated the ability of proteasome inhibition to

induce cell death. These data strongly suggest that endogenous ATP within the physiological concentration range can exert a negative

impact on proteasome activities, allowing the cell to rapidly upregulate proteasome activity on ATP reduction under stress conditions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄洪标

【通讯作者】刘金保
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【题目】伏格特-小柳-原田综合征并发脉络膜皱褶的临床分析

【中文关键词】VKH综合征，荧光素血管造影，吲哚青绿血管造影，光学相干断层成像，脉络膜皱褶

【英文关键词】Uveomeningoencephalitic syndrome／complications； Fluorescein angiography；Indocyanine green／diagnostic

use； Tomography，optical coherence， Choroidal folds

【中文摘要】目的观察伏格特一小柳一原田(VKH)综合征并发脉络膜皱褶的临床特征。方法回顾分析112例临床确诊的

VKH综合征患者中16例并发脉络膜皱褶的患者临床资料。所有患者均行眼底彩色照相及荧光素眼底血管造影(FFA)检查

，其中8例患者同时行吲哚青绿血管造影(ICGA)检查，7例患者行光相干断层扫描(OCT)检查。结果112例患者中，16例并

发脉络膜皱褶，占14．3％。FFA检查显示，视盘周围呈现lO～15条呈放射状行走的弱荧光带(脉络膜细皱褶)，形态及走

行状似视网膜大血管；ICGA检查显示，后期脉络膜皱褶的槽底呈强荧光条；OCT检查显示，Bruch膜和视网膜色素上皮

反光带呈波浪状皱褶。结论VKH综合征并发的脉络膜皱褶以视盘周围呈放射状行走的细皱褶为特征，是VKH综合征一

个并不少见的眼底征象。

【英文摘要】objective To observe the clinical features of choroidal folds in Vogt—Koyanagi—Harada disease． Methods The

clinical data of 112 patients with choroidal folds in Vogt—KoyanaGI—Harada disease were retrospectively analyzed． All patients

were examined by fundus color photography and fundus fluorescein angiogfaphy (FFA)． 8 patients underwent indocyanine green

angiography (ICGA)and 7 patients received optical coherence tomography(OCT)meanwhile． ResuIts 0f the 112 patients，16

patients(14．3％)had choroidal folds．on FFA，there are 10 to 15 hypofluorescenct bands radiating from the optic disk which were

similar to the large retinal vessels in shape and number(choroidal fine folds)．0n ICGA the choroidal folds showed obvious

hyperfluorescence at the late stage．0n OCT the reflective bands of Bruch membrane and retinal pigment epithelium (RPE)showed the

wavy folds． Conclusions Choroidal folds in Vogt—Koyanagi—Harada disease are characterized by fine folds radiating from the optic

disk which is not uncommon in Vogt—Koyanagi—Harada disease．
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【题目】点状内层脉络膜病变的临床特征分析

【中文关键词】脉络膜炎/诊断，点状内层脉络膜病变，荧光素血管造影，疾病特征

【英文关键词】Choroiditis／diagnosis； Fluorescein angiography；Disease attributes

【中文摘要】目的 观察国人点状内层脉络膜病变(PIC)的l临床特征。方法回顾分析经眼科常规检查及荧光素眼底血管造

影(FFA)检查确诊的75例PIC患者112只眼的I临床资料。所有患者均行眼科常规检查及FFA检查，其中28例患者同时进行了

吲哚青绿血管造影(ICGA)检查。采用VISUPAC 3．3软件在FFA检查动静脉早期图像中进行测量，确定病灶大小。结果患

者中男性21例，占28％；女性54例，占72％；男女患者比率为l：2．6。首次出现症状的发病年龄为17～61岁，平均发病

年龄32岁。伴有近视者60例87只眼，分别占所有患者和患眼的80％和78％。其中，轻度近视者8只眼，中度近视者22只眼

，高度近视者57只眼。分别占所有患眼的7％、20％、51％。双眼累及者37例，占所有患者的49％。PIC活动病灶表现为

视网膜下的黄白色奶油状病灶，直径20～500 um，FFA检查结果显示，动脉期或动静脉早期多表现为强荧光，晚期染色

，或伴轻度渗漏；萎缩病灶表现为视网膜下的组织凿除状病灶，直径50～2000um，可伴不规则的色素增生。病灶仅位于

后极部者106只眼，占所有患眼的95％。病灶数1～56个，其中≤lO个者84只眼，占所有患眼的75％。并发脉络膜新生血

管(CNV)70只眼，占所有患眼的63％；视盘水肿3只眼，占所有患眼的3％。FFA晚期视盘染色3只跟，占所有患眼的

3％；节段性视网膜静脉炎2只眼，占所有患眼的2％。结论PIC主要累及伴有中高度近视的青年女性，以后极部多发的黄

白色点状病灶或(和)色索性小萎缩灶为特征。CNV是常见并发症。

【英文摘要】Objective To characterize the clinical features of punctate inner choroidopathy(PIC)in Chinese patients．Methods The

clinical data of 75 PIC patients(1 12 eyes)attending this center from June 1999 to October 2009 were reviewed retrospectively．All

patients received routine examination and fluorescein fundus angiography(FFA)．Twenty—eight patients also received indocyanine

green angiography(ICGA)．VISUPAC 3．3 software was used to determine the size of lesions in early image of FFA at the artery

stage．Results 0f the 75 PIC patients(112 eyes)，54 patients(72％)were female，37 patients (49％)were bilateral eases．Sixty

patients(80％)were myopic，including eight patients(7％)with mild myopia，22 patients(20％)with moderate myopia，and 57

patients(5 l％)with high myopia．The mean age at presentation was 32 years(range：l 7—61)．Multifocal PIC lesions(1~56

lesions)were mostly restricted to posterior pole of affected eyes(95％)．Eighty—four eyes(75％)had 10 PIC lesions．The active

lesions were yellow—white and butter—like，20—500um in diameter．FFA showed that most acute lesions were early

hyperfhlorescence，and stained or slightly Icaked on late period．The atrophic lesions were pouched—OUt，50~2000 um in

diameter。with irregular pigmentation． Choroidal neovascularization developed in 70 eyes (63％)．Papilledema(three

eyes，3％)，staining of optic disc on late-phase fluorescein angiography(three eyes，3％)，and segmental retinal phlebitis(two

eyes，2％)were rare．Conclusions PIC primarily affects young women with moderate or high myopia．It iS featured by muhifocal

small yellow creamy lesions and／or atrophic punched-out lesions principally in the posterior pole． Choroidal neovascularization iS

the most common complication．
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【题目】玉树汶川震后3月医疗救援比较研究

【中文关键词】玉树地震；汶川地震；医疗救援；比较研究

【英文关键词】Yushu earthquake; Wenchuan earthquake; Medical rescue; Comparison research

【中文摘要】玉树地震救援全面刷新了人类应急指挥、物资保障、医疗救援、卫生防疫、灾后重建、政策保障的救援速

度和能力的纪录。本文从国家和具体救治医院两个层面比较玉树地震和汶川地震震后3 月内医疗救援绩效，旨在检验和

丰富汶川经验，发现共性，形成规范，为进一步加强和改进应急医疗救援决策提供参考，为国内外灾害医学应急救援提

供借鉴

【英文摘要】Yushu earthquake bettered a record all round in ability and speed about emergency command, provisioning, medical

rescue, epidemic prevention, rebuilding and policy ensuring. Th e article compared the achievements in medical rescue of Yushu

earthquake and Wenchuan earthquake from Ministry of Health and the hospitals who took part in medical rescue within 3 months aft



er Yushu earthquake in order to summarize the experience, form the standard andprovide decision-making references.
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【题目】45岁以上中心性浆液性脉络膜视网膜病变与渗出性老年黄斑变性眼底血管造影对比分析

【中文关键词】脉络膜视网膜炎，脉络膜疾病，黄斑变性，荧光素血管造影，吲哚青绿血管造影

【英文关键词】Chorioretinitis／diagnosis； Choroid diseases／diagnosis, Macular degeneration,  Fluorescein angiography

,Indocyanine green／diagnositIc use

【中文摘要】目的 观察45岁以上的中心性浆液性脉络膜视网膜病变(CSC)与渗出型老年性黄斑变性(AMD)患者眼底血管

造影图像特征的异同.方法 回顾分析45岁以上CSC患者32例39只眼和渗出型AMD患者20例22只眼的眼底彩色像、荧光素眼

底血管造影(FFA)和吲哚青绿血管造影(ICGA)检查资料.结果 39只CSC眼中,FFA显示典型CSC 11只眼,占28.2%;扩散性视网

膜色素上皮病变(DRPE)28只眼,占71.8%.ICGA显示39只眼早期脉络膜充盈迟缓及随后的脉络膜血管扩张,占100%;中期均有

多灶性脉络膜血管通透性增强,占100%,16只眼中后期呈现渗漏点强荧光,占41.0%;后期5只眼见脉络膜大血管负影,占

12.8%.22只未伴明显出血的渗出型AMD眼中,ICGA显示焦点状脉络新生血管(CNV)13只眼,占59.1%;斑状CNV 8只眼,占

36.4%;结合型CNV 1只眼,占4.5%.造影早期5只眼黄斑区及周围脉络膜血管代偿性扩张,占22.7%;中期均未见脉络膜血管通透

性增强,后期均未见脉络膜大血管负影.结论 45岁以上的CSC与渗出型AMD不同的1CGA特征为局灶性或多灶性的RPE渗漏

点强荧光;多灶性脉络膜血管通透性增强;造影后期脉络膜血管负影;造影期间无焦点状或斑状CNV性强荧光.

【英文摘要】obectjve To compare the characteristics of fundus angiograms of central serous chorioretlnopathy(CSC)with exudatlve

age—related macular degeneration(AMD)ln patients more than 45. Methods The colorized photographs of ocular fundus，and results

of fundus fluorescein agiography (FFA) and indocyanine green angiography(ICGA)of 32 patients(39 eyes)with CSC and 20

patients(22eyes)with exudative AMD more than 45 were coIlected and analyzed retrospectively． Results In 39 eyes with CSC，the

resuIts of FFA reveaIed classic CSC in 11 (28．2％)and diffuse retiTlal pigment epitheliopathy(DRPE)in 28(71．8％)；the results of

ICGA showed localized choroidal delayed filling assoclated with dilated vessels in 39(100％)1n the early phase，choroidal

hyperpermeablllty in 39(100％)；dentifiable hypernuorescence of leakage from RPE In 16(41．0％)was observed in the middle phase,

and a distinctive silhouetting of the laoger choroidal vessels in 5(12．8％)was detected in the late phase．In 22 eyes with exudative

AMD without evident hemorrage，the results of ICGA exhiblted focal CNV in 13(59．1％)，plaque CNV in 8(36．4％)，and

combination CNV in 1(4．5％)}choroidal delayed filling around macular region vicariously was found in 5 (22．7％)in the early

phase- choroidal hyperpermeability was not observed in the middle phase and silhouetting of me largerchoroidal vessels was not

showed in the late phase．Conclusions The differences of the ICGA features between CSC and exudative AMD in patients more than

45 include focal or multifocal hypernuorescence of leakage from RPE�multifocal choroidal hyperpermeability in the middle

phase，silhouetting of the larger choroidal vessels in the Iate phase，and no focal or plaque CNV．
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【题目】息肉状脉络膜血管病变的随访观察
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【中文摘要】目的 观察息肉状脉络膜血管病变(PCV)患者的临床特征及其视力预后情况。方法 回顾性病例系列研究。对

经眼底彩色照相、荧光素眼底血管造影及吲哚氰绿血管造影等确诊的45例 (51只眼)PCV患者的临床资料进行回顾性分析

，包括患者年龄、随访前视力、有无脉络膜视网膜病变、病灶面积、病灶是否累及黄斑中心凹、随访期间病灶消退且无

新病灶出现等6项因素。对患者随访期间视力变化情况进行多因素相关回归分析。结果45例(51只眼)PCV患者随访时间

6一18个月，平均随访(11．1±2．O)个月。随访期间病变区出血、渗出增多者15只眼(29．4％)，出血、渗出减少者25只

眼(49．0％)，盘状瘢痕与萎缩改变者分别为5只眼(9．8％)和6只眼(11．8％)。视力增加、稳定及下降者分别为

11(21．6％)、21(41．2％)及19(37．2％)只眼。息肉状病灶累及黄斑中心凹者25只眼(49．0％)，未累及者26只眼

(51．O％)。在病程进展过程中，息肉状病灶部分消退18只眼(35．3％)，稳定不变13只眼(25．5％)，扩大和新生13只眼

(25．5％)，消退和新牛并存7只眼(13．7％)。患者视力变化与年龄、随访前视力、息肉状病灶累及黄斑中心凹诸因素相

关(b=一0．005，0．382，一0．430；P=0．034，0．000，0．000)，视力提高与息肉状病灶累及黄斑中心凹(b=一

2．957，P=0．013，OR=0．052)、息肉状病灶消退且无新病灶出现相关(b=2．259，P=0．019，OR=9．57s)。结论

PCV患者视力预后情况小同，年龄小者随访前视力较好；息肉状病灶末累及黄斑中心凹者随访视力相对较好，其中无新

病灶出现者，随访期间视力提高的可能性较大。脉络膜视网膜病变情况和病灶面积不能作为判断预后的敏感指标。

【英文摘要】Objective To observe the natural course and evaluate the prognostic factors influencing the follow—up visual acuity of

polypoidal ehoroidal vagculopathy(PCV)．Methods It was a retrospective ease series．Forty—five consecutive patients(51 eyes)who

were diagnosed with PCV by fundus photography，fundus fluorescein angiography(FFA)and indocyanine green

angiography(ICGA)were followed up with (1 1．1±2．0)months(mean±SD)．Age，baseline visual acuity，the presence of

pigment epithelium detachment(PED)，lesion size，the polypoidal lesions involving the fovea and the regression of polypoidal lesions

were recorded．Multi-factor regression analysis of visual acuity at follow up Was applied with SPSS 1 6．0 statistics software．Results

Among the 45 patients(5 1 eyes)，the hemorrhage or exudation were increased in 15 eyes(29．4％)，decreased in 25

eyes(49．O％)，5 eyes(9．8％)developed macula scar and 6 eyes(11．8％)macula atrophy．During the follow—up period，the

visual acuity wag improved in 11 eyes(21．6％)，stable in 21(41．2％)and regressed in 19(37．2％)．Twenty-five eyes(49．O％)

demonstrated polypoidal lesions involving tlle fovea and 26 eyes(51．0％)did noL ICGA revealed that the polypoidal lesions were

unchanged in 18 eyes(35．3％)，regressed in 13(25．5％)，grew in 13 (25．5％)，and mixed in 7 eyes(13．7％)．The changes of

visual acuity at follow up were related to the age，baseline visual acuity，and polypoidal lesions involving in the fovea(b=一

0．005，0．382 and -0．430；P=0．034，0．000 and 0．000)．Improvement of visual acuity at follow up Wag related to the

regression of polypoidal lesions(b=2．259，P=0．019，OR=9．578)．Conclusions There is a large variation in the visual prognosis

in Chinese patients with PCV．’rhe presence of PED and the lesion size had no effect on the visual prognosis of PCV．Better visual

acuity during follow—up period is correlated with younger age，better baseline visual acuity，polypoidal lesions not involving the

fovea and a regression of palypoidal lesions
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【题目】Sp1 plays an important role in regulating the transcription of ZNF313

【中文关键词】精子发生, ZNF313, 锌指, Sp1, 5′-旁侧区
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【中文摘要】ZNF313基因在有生殖力的男性睾丸中表达最高，并可能和人类精子发生相关。我们构建了ZNF313启动子

的缺失突变质粒并转染HEK293细胞。结果显示从 -157到+8的片段具有基础转录活性，通过定点突变和光神霉素A处理鉴

定出一个有功能的SP1结合位点。从+233到-213的一个447碱基区域表现出典型的CpG岛结构，并与启动子区重叠。我们

的结果提示ZNF313在转录水平得到调控，并存在一个控制ZNF313基础转录的普遍机制。

【英文摘要】The ZNF313 gene has the highest transcription level in fertile male testes and may be related to human spermatogenesis.

The deletion-mutated plasmids of ZNF313 promoter were constructed and transfected into HEK293 cells. The result showed that the

fragment from nt -157 to +8 has a basal transcriptional activity. A functional Sp1 binding site was identified by site-directed mutation

test and mithramycin A treatment. A 447-bp based at +233 to -213 exhibits a characteristic CpG island, which overlaps with the

promoter region. Our work suggests that ZNF313 is controlled at the transcriptional level, and a common mechanism controlling the



basal transcription of ZNF313 gene exists.
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【题目】光动力疗法联合玻璃体腔注射Bevacizumab治疗息肉状脉络膜血管病变前后多焦视网膜电图的改变

【中文关键词】光动力治疗，息肉状脉络膜血管病变，多焦视网膜电流图，视功能

【英文关键词】Photodynamic therapy；Polypoidal choroidal vaseulopathy： Muhifocal electroretinography； Visual function

【中文摘要】目的 应用光动力疗法(PDT)联合玻璃体腔注射Bevacizumab治疗息肉状脉络膜血管病变(PCV)，探讨治疗前

后患者多焦视网膜电图(mfERG)的变化。方法前瞻性研究。共纳入黄斑型PCV患者13例(13眼)．男8例，女5例，年龄

(60．2+7．7)岁。所有患者接受吲哚菁绿眼底血管造影(ICGA)指导下6 mg/m2剂量光敏剂Verteporlin的PDT治疗83 s。3

d后行玻璃体腔注射Bevacizumab 1．5 mG(0.06 mL)。治疗前及治疗后l、3、6个月，记录视力、眼底荧光素血管造影

(FFA)、mfERG各环的潜 伏期和振幅密度变化及并发症情况。采用Friedman's检验观察视功能指标的变化情况，当检验发

现显著性改变时。采用Wilcoxon检验以比较治疗前后视功能的改变。结果仅一例患者因为FFA的持续渗漏而于治疗后3个

月随访时接受了再次治疗。治疗后平均logMAR视力逐渐提高，治疗后3个月及6个月视力与治疗前比较，差异有统计学

意义(Z=-2．823，P=0．005；Z=-2．620．P=0．009)。与治疗前相比，6个环的潜伏期无明显下降。治疗后3个月。1环

Pl波(z-一2．271，P=0．023)及2环的Nl、P1波(Z=2．202，P=0．028；Z=-1．99，P=0．046)振幅密度明显升高。治疗后

6个月，1环P1波(Z=2．432，P=0．015)及2环的Nl、Pl波(z=-2．158，P=0．031；z=-2．118，P=0．034)振幅密度的升高仍

具有统计学意义。结论PDT联合玻璃体腔注射Bevacizumab治疗PCV后病灶血管渗漏改善．视力提高。外层视网膜功能部

分恢复。mfERG可以作为一种评价联合治疗后PCV患者视功能变化情况的良好指标。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the changes in multifocal electreretinography(mfERG) following combined intravitreal

Bevacizumab and photodynamic thempy(PDT)for polypoidal choroidal vagculopathy (PCV) patients．Methods Prospective

study．Thirteen eyes of 13 patients(8 men and 5 women)were recruited for the study．Patients ranged in age from 46 to 71

(60．2±7．7)years． Indocyanine green angiography(ICGA)guided PDT with Verteporfin(6 mg／m2)and was performed

according to the recommended standard procedure．Bevacizumab(1．5 mg，O．06 m1)Wag injected into the vitreous carity 3 days

later．Visual acuity，fluorescein angiography (FFA)and latencies and average response densities in all 6 rings of mfERG were recorded

and compared before treatment and l，3 and 6 months after treatment．Results Only one patient needed retreatment at the 3-month

follow-up visit because of persistent leakage on FFA. The mean IogMAR visual acuity increased gradually after treatment，and

significant increases were observed 3 and 6 months after treatment compared with pre-treatment(z=-2．823，P=0．005；z=-

2．620，P=0．009)．The changes in latencies of the N1 and P1 waves in all 6 rings were not statistically significant．A significant

increase in average response densities of both PI in ring l(z=-2．271，P=0．023)and N1，PI in ring 2(z=-2．202，P=O．028；Z=-

1．922，P=-O．046) were noted at 3 months post-treatment．The increase in P1 amplitude densities in ring 1(P=O．015)and

N1，P1 amplitude densities in ring 2(z=2．158，P=O．031；Z=-2．1 18，P=O．034)were also significant at 6 months post-

treatment．Conclusion Combined intravitreal Bevacizumab and PDrr can decrease vessel leakage．improve visual acuity and outer

retinal function．mfERG iS a good index to evaluate the change in visual function．
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【题目】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ is inhibited by histone deacetylase 4 in cortical neurons under oxidative stress.

【中文关键词】组蛋白脱乙酰化酶,氧化应激,转录因子,PPARγ,神经元死亡.

【英文关键词】HDAC4, neuronal death, neuroprotection,oxidative stress, PPARγ.

【中文摘要】神经元是神经系统的基本结构和功能单位之一，神经元死亡是神经系统众多疾病的共同病理特征。但是对

于这些疾病发病的分子机制和原理还不清楚，临床上也缺乏强有效的治疗措施。因此，研究神经元的死亡机制，探索新

的治疗靶点具有重要的临床意义。在众多报道的可能机制中，转录因子参与的神经元存活的调控倍受重视。因为神经系

统疾病的发生、发展是多种因素参与的结果，而转录因子可以调控众多靶基因，因此它们常被用于许多疾病发病机制的

研究。核受体超家族的成员PPARγ（过氧化物酶体增殖物激活受体�）是一种配体激活型转录因子。早期的文献报道

PPARγ是脂肪细胞发生和发育的关键调控因子，后来发现PPARγ并不局限于脂肪细胞，它还广泛分布于乳房、结肠、

肺、脑等组织中。在脂肪细胞中，PPARγ的活性能够被蛋白激酶（如丝裂原活化蛋白激酶, MAPK），或转录共抑制因

子（如HDAC1和HDAC3）调控，最终抑制脂肪细胞的分化。近年来的研究发现PPARγ信号通路在神经元存活中起了重

要作用。PPARγ激动剂对多种神经系统退行性疾病有治疗作用。并且，特异性敲除神经元PPARγ的老鼠在脑缺血模型

后表现出更严重的损伤。尽管大量的实验证明活化的PPARγ能减轻许多神经系统疾病的脑损伤程度，但是外界的刺激

如何调控神经元中PPARγ的活性尚不清楚。组蛋白脱乙酰化酶（HDACs）能够使核小体组蛋白氨基末端的赖氨酸残基

脱乙酰化，导致染色质结构紧密。因此HDACs常常作为转录抑制因子发挥抑制下游靶基因转录的作用。组蛋白的乙酰化

和脱乙酰化参与了细胞内基因转录和一系列神经精神疾病的表观遗传学调控。研究发现，在缺血神经元和神经系统退行

性疾病动物模型上组蛋白乙酰化水平是降低的，而且HDAC的抑制剂在神经系统疾病的体外培养细胞模型和动物模型上

都有一定的神经保护作用。这些研究提示HDAC可能参与了神经元存亡的调控。但是脑内存在多种HDAC，不同的

HDAC在不同神经细胞中对细胞的存活和分化起着不同的作用。近年来的研究发现，第IIa类的HDAC成员HDAC4能够调

控神经元的存亡。HDAC4主要位于神经元的胞浆，它在特定信号作用下可以穿梭于胞浆和胞核之间。在谷氨酸或低钾

诱导的神经元死亡，或是神经系统退行性疾病蛋白（如ataxin-1）作用下，HDAC4可以从胞浆转位到胞核，在核内与神

经元存活相关转录因子肌细胞特异性增强因子2（myocyte enhancer factor-2, MEF2）结合并且抑制其活性，从而导致神经

元死亡。虽然MEF2被认为是HDAC4介导的神经元死亡中重要的调节分子，但是HDAC4介导的神经元死亡有没有其它转

录因子参加调控仍然不清楚。

【英文摘要】Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ (PPARγ) serves an essential protective function in neurons. Although

PPARγ activation is known to reduce brain tissue damage in distinct models of brain diseases, the regulation of PPARγ activity in

neurons is unclear. Here, we report that histone deacetylase 4 (HDAC4) mediates PPARγ inhibition in cultured cortical neurons

under oxidative stress. Our data indicate that HDAC4 physically interacts with PPARγ and represses PPARγ transcription activity in

cultured cortical neurons. Upon H(2) O(2) treatment, HDAC4 translocates from the cytoplasm to the nucleus, where it inhibits

PPARγ transcription. This inhibition rendered neurons more vulnerable to H(2) O(2) insult. In contrast, knockdown of HDAC4 by

introduction of a specific microRNA abolishes the oxidative stress-induced repression of PPARγ in neurons and also reduces the

number of dead neurons induced by H(2) O(2.) Furthermore, over-expression of PPARγ protects neurons from either HDAC4

over-expression- or H(2) O(2) -induced damage. These data suggest that HDAC4 works to repress PPARγ transcription and

regulates neuronal death by inhibiting PPARγ pro-survival activity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨洋

【通讯作者】王雪敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Neurochem. 2011 Aug;118(3):429-39. 

【论文发表时间】2011-06-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21605119

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Sanggenon C decreases tumor cell viability associated with proteasome inhibition

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Sanggenon C, proteasome inhibitor, cell

death, cell cycle, flavonoid

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Several flavonoids have been reported to be proteasome inhibitors, but whether prenylated flavonoids are able to inhibit

proteasome function remains unknown. We report for the first time that Sanggenon C, a natural prenylated flavonoid, inhibits tumor

cellular proteasomal activity and cell viability. We found that (1) Sanggenon C inhibited tumor cell viability and induced cell cycle



arrest at G0/G1 phase; (2) Sanggenon C inhibited the chymotrypsin-like activity of purified human 20S proteasome and 26S

proteasome in H22 cell lysate, and Sanggenon C was able to dose-dependently accumulate ubiquitinated proteins and proteasome

substrate protein p27; (3) Sanggenon C-induced proteasome inhibition occurred prior to cell death in murine H22 and P388 cell lines;

(4) Sanggenon C induced death of human K562 cancer cells and primary cells isolated from leukemic patients. We conclude that

Sanggenon C inhibits tumor cell viability via induction of cell cycle arrest and cell death, which is associated with its ability to inhibit the

proteasome function and that proteasome inhibition by Sanggenon C at least partially contributes to the observed tumor cell growth-

inhibitory activity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄洪标

【通讯作者】刘金保

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Front Biosci (Elite Ed). 2011 Jun 1;3:1315-25.

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21622138

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】三七总皂苷肠溶微丸的制备及处方工艺优化

【中文关键词】三七总皂苷;肠溶微丸;丙烯酸树脂;中心复合设计

【英文关键词】　panax notoginseng saponins;  enteric pellets;  EudragitL30D-55;  central composite design

【中文摘要】目的:通过工艺优化,制备释放度符合肠溶制剂要求的三七总皂苷微丸。方法:采用挤出滚圆技术,首先制备三

七总皂苷载药丸芯,然后采用流化床底喷包衣设备,以丙烯酸树脂类包衣材料Eudragit L30D-55对载药丸芯进行包衣并用中

心复合设计优化肠溶包衣处方。结果:所得三七总皂苷肠溶微丸在人工胃液中2 h内累积释放百分数小于5%,在模拟人体胃

肠道环境中3 h内累积释放85%以上。结论:制得的三七总皂苷肠溶微丸抗酸性好,具备较理想的肠溶特征,避免了三七总皂

苷类成分在胃液中的降解。

【英文摘要】　O bjective:  To p repare enteric coated pellets containing panax notoginseng saponins.  Method:  panax notoginseng

saponins loaded pellets were p repared by Extrusion2Spheronization method,  and coated by Eudragit L30D 255 using Glatt fluid bed

with the bottom  sp ray process,  central composite design was used  to optimize  the coating p rescription.   Result:  The drug release of

enteric coated pellets of panax notoginseng saponins pellets would be lower than 5%  in 2 h in simulated gastric fluid,  but reach above

85%  in3 h  in  simulated human gastroenteric  environment.   Conclusion:  The  enteric coated pellets of panax notoginseng  saponins

have  good acid  residence  to avoid panax notoginseng saponins from  degrading in gastric acid.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赖春花

【通讯作者】杨明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志 、第34卷 、1359-1363

【论文发表时间】2009-06-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Shikonin exerts antitumor activity via proteasome inhibition and cell death induction in vitro and in vivo

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Shikonin, medicinal compounds, proteasome inhibitor, hepatoma, prostate cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Dysregulation of the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway plays an essential role in tumor growth and development. Shikonin,

a natural naphthoquinone isolated from the traditional Chinese medicine Zi Cao (gromwell), has been reported to possess tumor cell-

killing activity, and results from a clinical study using a shikonin-containing mixture demonstrated its safety and efficacy for the

treatment of late-stage lung cancer. In this study, we reported that shikonin is an inhibitor of tumor proteasome activity in vitro and in

vivo. Our computational modeling predicts that the carbonyl carbons C(1) and C(4) of shikonin potentially interact with the catalytic

site of beta 5 chymotryptic subunit of the proteasome. Indeed, shikonin potently inhibits the chymotrypsin-like activity of purified 20S

proteasome (IC(50) 12.5 micromol/L) and tumor cellular 26S proteasome (IC(50) between 2-16 micromol/L). Inhibition of the



proteasome by shikonin in murine hepatoma H22, leukemia P388 and human prostate cancer PC-3 cultures resulted in accumulation

of ubiquitinated proteins and several proteasome target proapoptotic proteins (I kappaB-alpha, Bax and p27), followed by induction of

cell death. Shikonin treatment resulted in tumor growth inhibition in both H22 allografts and PC-3 xenografts, associated with

suppression of the proteasomal activity and induction of cell death in vivo. Finally, shikonin treatment significantly prolonged the

survival period of mice bearing P388 leukemia. Our results indicate that the tumor proteasome is one of the cellular targets of shikonin

and inhibition of the proteasome activity by shikonin contributes to its antitumor property.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huanjie Yang

【通讯作者】刘金保

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Cancer. 2009 May 15;124(10):2450-9.

【论文发表时间】2009-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19165859

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】TSP-1 secreted by bone marrow stromal cells contributes to retinal ganglion cell neurite outgrowth and survival

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】TSP-1;bone marrow stromal cells;retinal ganglion cell;neurite outgrowth and survival

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Bone marrow stromal cells (BMSCs) are pluripotent and thereby a potential candidate for cell replacement

therapy for central nervous system degenerative disorders and traumatic injury. However, the mechanism of their differentiation and

effect on neural tissues has not been fully elucidated. This study evaluates the effect of BMSCs on neuralcell growth and survival in a

retinal ganglion cell (RGCs) model by assessing the effect of changes in the expression of a BMSC-secreted protein, thrombospondin-1

(TSP-1), as a putative mechanistic agent acting on RGCs.Methods and Findings: The effect of co-culturing BMSCs and RGCs in vitro

was evaluated by measuring the following parameters: neurite outgrowth, RGC survival, BMSC neural-like differentiation, and the

effect of TSP-1 on both cell lines under basal secretion conditions and when TSP-1 expression was inhibited. Our data show that

BMSCs improved RGC survival andneurite outgrowth. Synaptophysin, MAP-2, and TGF-b expression are up-regulated in RGCs co-

cultured with BMSCs. Interestingly, the BMSCs progressively displayed neural-like morphology over the seven-day study period.

Restriction display polymerase chain reaction (RD-PCR) was performed to screen for differentially expressed genes in BMSCs cultured

alone or coculturedwith RGCs. TSP-1, a multifactorial extracellular matrix protein, is critically important in the formation of neural

connections during development, so its function in our co-culture model was investigated by small interfering RNA (siRNA)

transfection. When TSP-1 expression was decreased with siRNA silencing, BMSCs had no impact on RGC survival, but reducedneurite

outgrowth and decreased expression of synaptophysin, MAP-2 and TGF-b in RGCs. Furthermore, the number of BMSCs with neural-

like characteristics was significantly decreased by more than two-fold using siRNA silencing. Conclusions: Our data suggest that the

TSP-1 signaling pathway might have an important role in neural-like differentiationin BMSCs and neurite outgrowth in RGCs. This

study provides new insights into the potential reparative mechanisms of neural cell repair.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】余克明

【通讯作者】庄菁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE.2008 Jun，6:E2470

【论文发表时间】2008-06-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1371

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Calcium carbonate/CaIP6 nanocomposite particles as gene delivery vehicles for human vascular smooth muscle cells

【中文关键词】磷酸盐沉淀； 哺乳动物细胞； 金纳米粒子； 非病毒载体； 质粒传递； 表面电荷； 肌醇六磷酸； 体内

；DNA； 转染

【英文关键词】PHOSPHATE PRECIPITATE FORMATION; MAMMALIAN-CELLS; GOLD NANOPARTICLES; NONVIRAL

VECTORS; PLASMID DELIVERY; SURFACE-CHARGE; PHYTIC ACID; IN-VIVO; DNA; TRANSFECTION



【中文摘要】基因治疗可用于治疗遗传性疾病免疫系统疾病及癌症。以往许多研究都集中在具生物活性的大分子和纳米

粒子，他们可与低分子质量的药物或DNA分子形成复合物，可局部传递治疗因子以实现组织再生或基因治疗。在本研究

中，无机非晶碳酸钙（ACC）的混合纳米球官能少量的(CaIP(6)通过简易的气体扩散法大规模制备。在体外转染实验结

果表明，所获得的功能钙碳酸盐/磷酸盐复合粒子有较高的转染效率，并且低于商品化的 Lipofectamine 2000的细胞毒性水

平。从这些结果一种新型基因传递的载体可以被开发。此外，功能化无机纳米复合粒子具有生物相容性和生物降解性

，因此，所制备的混合纳米球作为一种安全的生物材料具有生物医学应用前景。

【英文摘要】Gene therapy provides great opportunities for treating diseases from genetic disorders to immune system diseases and

cancer. Much work has focused on bioactive macromolecules and nanoparticles, which can interact with low-molecular-mass drugs or

DNA molecules to form complexes, and have been used for local delivery of therapeutic factors for tissue regeneration or gene therapy.

In this study, inorganic amorphous calcium carbonate (ACC) hybrid nanospheres functionalized with a small amount of Ca(II)-IP(6)

compound (CaIP(6)) were prepared on a large scale by a facile gas-diffusion method. The results of in vitro transfection experiments

show that the obtained functional calcium carbonate/phosphate nanocomposite particles had higher transfection efficiency and lower

cytotoxicity level than commercial Lipofectamine 2000. From these results alternative new vectors for gene delivery could be developed.

In addition, functionalized inorganic nanocomposite particles are biocompatible and biodegradable, thus the as-prepared hybrid

nanospheres are promising for biomedical applications as a safe biomaterial.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Cheang Tuck yun 

【通讯作者】王深明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】 JOURNAL OF MATERIALS CHEMISTRY.2010,20(37): 8050-8055

【论文发表时间】2010-06-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Upregulation of Copine1 in trabecular meshwork cells of POAG patients: a membrane proteomics approach

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Copine1;trabecular meshwork cells; POAG 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: Primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG) is a leading cause of irreversible blindness worldwide, and

itspathogenesis is still unknown. The purpose of this study was to determine molecular changes in membrane proteins intrabecular

meshwork (TM) cells from POAG patients compared to those of age-matched normal controls.Methods: Two-dimensional (2-D) gel

electrophoresis profiles of membrane extracts from normal and glaucomatous TMcells were compared. The desired spots were

identified after trypsin digestion and mass spectrometric analysis. Based onthe results, a calcium-dependant membrane-binding protein,

copine1, was further approached for a possible role inglaucomatous TM cells. The intracellular calcium concentration ([Ca2+]i) of TM

cells was increased by incubating withcalcium ionophore, A23187. Relative quantification real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

and western blot analysismeasured copine1 expression and localization both in untreated and A23187-treated TM cells.Results: Real-

time PCR and western blot analysis confirmed that copine1 mRNA and protein expression were upregulatedin glaucomatous TM cells

when compared to normal ones. The cell distribution studies further showed that copine1 existedboth in the membrane and cytoplasm

fractions of glaucomatous TM cells but existed exclusively in cytoplasm fractionsof their normal counterparts. More importantly, an

influx of Ca2+ markedly promoted the translocation of copine1 fromthe cytoplasm to membranes in glaucomatous TM

cells.Conclusions: Copine1 is upregulated in plasma membranes of TM cells in individuals with POAG, which may be partlyexplained

by its Ca2+-dependent translocation from the cytoplasm to the membranes. Investigation of the role and functionsof copine1 in TM

cells should offer new insight into the abnormal intracellular Ca2+-signaling pathway in glaucomatousTM and help to clarify the

molecular mechanism of POAG.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张跃红

【通讯作者】葛坚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular Vision. 2008; 14:1028-1036

【论文发表时间】2008-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】PMCID: PMC2408776 

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】丹参和三七的配伍研究概况

【中文关键词】　丹参;三七;有效组分;配伍;药理药效

【英文关键词】　Radix  Et  Rhizoma  Salviae  Miltiorrhizae ;  Radix  Et  Rhizoma  Notoginseng ;  efficient  components

;compatibility ; pharmacological and pharmacodynamic effects

【中文摘要】　总结了近年来丹参、三七及其有效组分配伍的研究进展 ,归纳分析了丹参与三七的不同配伍形式对有效

成分的提取率、稳定性、药理作用等方面的影响 ,结果表明两药配伍存在一定的协同作用 ,且不同比例配伍的相互作用存

在着显著差异性。

【英文摘要】This paper gives an overview of recent research and developments about the compatibility of  Radix Et Rhizoma Salviae

Miltiorrhizae ,  Radix  Et  Rhizoma Notoginseng and their efficient  components.  Different  compatibility of Radix Et Rhizoma Salviae

Miltiorrhizae , Radix Et Rhizoma Notoginseng influencing on effective constituents , such as its extraction rate and stability

,pharmacological and pharmacodynamic effects are analysised and concluded , and it is pointed out that  there  is  a  synergistic  effect

in  the  compatibility of  the  two  herbs , but  obvious  discrepancy  is  existed  in  the interaction of different proportional compatibility.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑 琴 

【通讯作者】杨 明
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Shikonin extracted from medicinal Chinese herbs exerts anti-inflammatory effect via proteasome inhibition

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Shikonin, Proteasome inhibitor, Macrophage, Inflammation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Shikonin, extracted from medicinal Chinese herb (Lithospermum erythrorhizo), was reported to exert anti-

inflammatory and anti-cancer effects both in vitro and in vivo. We have found that proteasome was a molecular target of shikonin in

tumor cells, but whether shikonin targets macrophage proteasome needs to be investigated. In the current study, we report that

shikonin inhibited inflammation in mouse models as efficiently as dexamethasone. Shikonin at 4 μM reduced the Lipopolysaccharides

(LPS)-mediated TNFα release in rat primary macrophage cultures, and blocked the translocation of p65-NF-κB from the cytoplasm

to the nucleus, associated with decreased proteasomal activity. Consistently, shikonin accumulated IκB-α, an inhibitor of NF-κB,

and ubiquitinated proteins in rat primary macrophage cultures, demonstrating that the proteasome is a target of shikonin under

inflammatory conditions. Shikonin also induced macrophage cell apoptosis and cell death. These results demonstrate for the first time

that proteasome inhibition by shikonin contributes to its anti-inflammatory effect. The novel finding about macrophage proteasome as

a target of shikonin suggests that this medicinal compound has great potential to be developed into an anti-inflammatory agent.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陆丽

【通讯作者】刘金保
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【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Exploring an Improved Decision Tree Based Weights

【中文关键词】权重，加权，平衡数据，敏感支点



【英文关键词】weight information entropy;weight gain ratio;imbalanced data; cost-sensitive learning

【中文摘要】决策树模型虽然在建议分类上已经取得巨大的成就，单大多数现有的方法不注重从不同的实例之间不平等

的权重和测试数据集。然而，许多现实世界的数据集是不平衡的性质。在本文中，我们引入一个新的提高决定树的权重

，以解决类的不平衡问题。这种建议比之前的决策树算法，更为简单和更有效。此外，新算法和C4.5（一种新的决策树

算法）的比较实验，实验结果证明，我们的算法显著优于C4.5算法，并提高在UCI的数据集的分类精度。

【英文摘要】Abstract—Although Decision Tree learning has achieved great success in building classifier, most existing methods

don’t pay attention to unequal weights between different instances fromtraining and testing data sets. However, many real world data

sets are imbalanced in nature. In this paper, we introduce a new improved decision tree based weights, which considers imbalanced

weights between different instances, to address the class imbalanced problems. The proposed decision tree algorithm is simple and more

effective in implementation than previous decision trees. Also, the new proposed algorithm will be compared with C4.5 (a novel

decision tree algorithm) experimentally and the experiment results testify that our proposed algorithm outperforms C4.5 significantly,

in terms of the improvement of the classification accuracy in UCI data sets.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭伟昭

【通讯作者】杨志敏
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【引文索引号】ISBN-13: 9780769537368

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Heritability of central corneal thickness in Chinese: the Guangzhou Twin Eye Study

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Heritability；central corneal thickness 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE. To assess the heritability of central corneal thickness(CCT) in Chinese children in a classic twin

study.METHODS. Twins aged 8 to 16 years were recruited from theGuangzhou Twin Registry. Pachymetry data were obtained byone

operator using the same imaging system. Zygosity wasconfirmed by genotyping with 16 polymorphic markers in allsame-sex twin pairs.

The CCT of the right eyes was chosen asthe trait of interest in the analysis. Heritability was assessed bya general sex-limitation model,

using Mx software (Universityof Richmond, Virginia).RESULTS. Four hundred forty-nine twin pairs were available fordata analyses,

including 131 pairs of monozygotic boys (MZM),44 pairs of dizygotic boys (DZM), 166 pairs of monozygoticgirls (MZF), 31 pairs of

dizygotic girls (DZF), and 77 pairs ofopposite-sex dizygotic (OSDZ) twins. Twin correlations forCCT were 0.90 for MZM, 0.92 for

MZF, 0.56 for DZM, 0.61 forDZF, and 0.44 for OSDZ twins. A sex-limitation model combiningadditive genetic and unique

environmental factors producedthe best fit for the data. Heritability estimates for CCTwere 0.88 (95% confidence interval [CI]:

0.84–0.91) in theboys and 0.91 (95% CI: 0.89–0.93) in the girls. Unique environmentaleffects explained only 0.12 (95% CI:

0.09–0.16) and0.09 (95% CI: 0.07– 0.11) of the variance in CCT in the boysand the girls, respectively.CONCLUSIONS. Additive

genetic effects appear to be the majorcontributor to the variation of CCT in Chinese population.Heritability of CCT appears to be

slightly greater in the girlsthan in the boys. (Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 2008;49:4303–4307) DOI:10.1167/iovs.08-1934

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑颖丰

【通讯作者】何明光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Investigative Ophthalmology & Visual Science.2008，49(10)：4303-7

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI:10.1167

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Gambogic acid enhances proteasome inhibitor-induced anticancer activity

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】Gambogic acid, Proteasome inhibitors, Antitumor activity, Synergistic effect

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Proteasome inhibition has emerged as a novel approach to anticancer therapy. Numerous natural compounds, such as

gambogic acid, have been tested in vitro and in vivo as anticancer agents for cancer prevention and therapy. However, whether

gambogic acid has chemosensitizing properties when combined with proteasome inhibitors in the treatment of malignant cells is still

unknown. In an effort to investigate this effect, human leukemia K562 cells, mouse hepatocarcinoma H22 cells and H22 cell allografts

were treated with gambogic acid, a proteasome inhibitor (MG132 or MG262) or the combination of both, followed by measurement of

cellular viability, apoptosis induction and tumor growth inhibition. We report, for the first time, that: (i) the combination of natural

product gambogic acid and the proteasome inhibitor MG132 or MG262 results in a synergistic inhibitory effect on growth of malignant

cells and tumors in allograft animal models and (ii) there was no apparent systemic toxicity observed in the animals treated with the

combination. Therefore, the findings presented in this study demonstrate that natural product gambogic acid is a valuable candidate to

be used in combination with proteasome inhibitors, thus representing a compelling anticancer strategy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄洪标

【通讯作者】刘金保
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【引文索引号】21216092

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Pro370Leu MYOC gene mutation in a large Chinese family with juvenile—onset open angle glaucoma: correlation between

genotype and phenotype

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】o370Leu MYOC;gene mutation; juvenile;open angle glaucoma

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】glaucoma (POAG). POAG is a genetically heterogenous disease; autosomal dominance is the most frequent type

ofmonogenic inheritance. In this study, we identified the genotype of a MYOC mutation and investigated the phenotype ofa Chinese

juvenile-onset open angle glaucoma (JOAG) pedigree (GZ.1 pedigree).Methods: Blood samples were obtained from 24 participants.

We performed sequence and gene linkage analysis in theGZ.1 pedigree retrospectively. Comprehensive ophthalmologic examinations

were performed for each family member.Pharmacological treatment or filtering surgery was performed as needed according to the

intraocular pressure (IOP) ofeach individual.Results: A Pro370Leu myocilin mutation located in exon 3 of MYOC was identified in 24

members of the GZ.1 pedigree.Sixteen patients had juvenile-onset primary open-angle glaucoma (JOAG), and the others participating

in the project hadno such genotype. Analysis of polymorphic microsatellite markers indicated that the disease in GZ.1 is autosomal

dominantinheritance. The patients in GZ.1 are characterized by early age of onset (before 35 years of age), severe clinicalpresentations,

and high intraocular pressure unresponsive to pharmacological treatment; requiring 89.5% of the patientsto undergo filtering surgery.

Fortunately, the success rate of surgery was high. None of the patients required further medicaltreatment and only one demonstrated

low IOP fundus changes.Conclusions: This is the first evidence of a founder effect for a Pro370Leu myocilin mutation in a Chinese

POAG pedigree.The family with the Pro370Leu myocilin mutation presents with juvenile-onset glaucoma. After 10 years of follow-up,

itis evident that the mutation is closely associated with the phenotype of the patients. Analysis of MYOC in JOAG patientsmay enable

the identification of at-risk individuals and help prevent disease progression toward the degeneration of theoptic nerve, and may also

contribute to genetic counseling.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】卓业鸿

【通讯作者】葛坚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular Vision.2008;14:1533-1539
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【学科分类】眼科学



【题目】Pro370Leu mutant myocilin impairs mitochondrial functions in human trabecular meshwork cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】eu mutant myocilin;impairs mitochondrial functions;human trabecular meshwork cells 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: Oxidative stress is a risk factor for the onset and progression of primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG), but

theexact molecular basis remains unknown. Here, we investigated the mechanisms for Pro370Leu mutant myocilin to

inducemitochondrial dysfunction and subsequent reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation in trabecular meshwork (TM)

cellsobtained from POAG individuals.Methods: Primary non-diseased human TM cultures were transfected with pIRES-EGFP

(Mock), pIRES-wild-type (WT),or pIRES-Pro370Leu mutant myocilin. Transfection efficiency and myocilin subcellular localization

were determined bypolymerase chain reaction (PCR), western blot analysis, and confocal microscopy. ROS levels as well as free

Ca2+concentrations in cytoplasm ([Ca2+]c) and mitochondria ([Ca2+]m) were examined by 2’7’-dichlorofluorescein

diacetate(H2-DCF-DA), Fluo-3 acetoxymethyl ester (Fluo-3/AM), and Rhod-2 acetoxymethyl ester (rhod-2/AM), respectively,using

flow cytometry. Mitochondrial functions were revealed by changes in mitochondrial membrane potential (ΔΨm)and ATP

production, which were found by fluorescent probe 5,5′,6,6’-tetrachloro-1,1’3,3′-tetraethylbenzimidazolocarbocyanine iodide

(JC-1) and a luciferin/luciferase-based ATP assay, respectively.Results: Both WT and Pro370Leu mutant myocilin are localized in the

mitochondria of TM cells as indicated usingconfocal microscopy and western blot analysis. Overexpression of WT myocilin decreases

ΔΨm, which is further reducedby Pro370Leu mutant myocilin. TM cells that overexpressed Pro370Leu mutant myocilin have greater

cell death, higherendogenous ROS, [Ca2+]c, and [Ca2+]m levels, and lower ATP production, and yet, these effects are not seen in

theoverexpression of WT myocilin.Conclusions: Our findings suggested that Pro370Leu mutant myocilin causes mitochondrial defects,

which may lead toTM cell dysfunction and even cell death. Therefore, preventive measures targeting mitochondrial protection may

delaythe onset of glaucoma in individuals carrying the Pro370Leu myocilin mutation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】何媛

【通讯作者】葛坚
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【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Inhibition of human Na(v)1.5 sodium channels by strychnine and its analogs.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Nav1.5 channel; Alkaloid; Strychnine; Icajine; Arrhythmias

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Strychnine and brucine from the seeds of the plant Strychnos nux vomica have been shown to have interesting

pharmacological effects on several neurotransmitter receptors. In this study, we have characterized the pharmacological properties of

strychnine and its analogs on human Na(v)1.5 channels to assess their potential therapeutic advantage in certain arrhythmias. Among

the eight alkaloids, only strychnine and icajine exhibited inhibition potency on the Na(v)1.5 channel with the half-maximum inhibition

(IC(50)) values of 83.1μM and 104.6μM, respectively. Structure-function analysis indicated that the increased bulky methoxy groups

on the phenyl ring or the negatively charged oxygen atom may account for this lack of inhibition on the Na(v)1.5 channel. Strychnine

and icajine may bind to the channel by cation-π interactions. The substitution with a large side chain on the phenyl ring or the

increased molecular volume may alter the optimized position for the compound close to the binding sites of the channel. Strychnine

and icajine bind to the Na(v)1.5 channel with a new mechanism that is different from TTX and local anesthetics. They bind to the outer

vestibule of the channel pore with fast association and dissociation rates at resting state. Strychnine and icajine had little effect on steady-

state fast inactivation but markedly shifted the slow inactivation of Na(v)1.5 currents toward more hyperpolarized potentials. The

property of icajine influencing slow-inactivated state of Na(v)1.5 channel would be potential therapeutic advantages in certain

arrhythmias.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】袁春华

【通讯作者】朱心红
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【引文索引号】 21616062

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】Lithium chloride protects retinal neurocytes from nutrient deprivation by promoting DNA non-homologous end-joining

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Lithium chloride;retinal neurocytes;nutrient deprivation;DNA non-homologous end-joining

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Lithium chloride is a therapeutic agent for treatment of bipolar affective disorders. Increasing numbers of studies have

indicated that lithium has neuroprotective effects. However, the molecular mechanisms underlying the actions of lithium have not been

fully elucidated. This study aimed to investigate whether lithium chloride produces neuroprotective function by improving DNA repair

pathway in retinal neurocyte.In vitro, the primary cultured retinal neurocytes (85.7% are MAP-2 positive cells) were treated with

lithium chloride, then cultured with serum-free media to simulate the nutrient deprived state resulting from ischemic insult. The neurite

outgrowth of the cultured cells increased significantly in a dose-dependent manner when exposed to different levels of lithium chloride.

Genomic DNA electrophoresis demonstrated greater DNA integrity of retinal neurocytes when treated with lithium chloride as

compared to the control. Moreover, mRNA and protein levels of Ligase IV (involved in DNA non-homologous end-joining (NHEJ)

pathway) in retinal neurocytes increased with lithium chloride. The end joining activity assay was performed to determine the role of

lithium on NHEJ in the presence of extract from retinal neurocytes.The rejoining levels in retinal neurocytes treated with lithium were

significantly increased as compared to the control. Furthermore, XRCC4, the Ligase IV partner, and the transcriptional factor, CREB

and CTCF, were up-regulated in retinal cells after treating with 1.0 mM lithium chloride. Therefore, our data suggest that lithium

chloride protects the retinal neural cells from nutrient deprivation in vitro, which may be similar to the mechanism of cell death in

glaucoma. The improvement in DNA repair pathwayinvolving in Ligase IV might have an important role in lithium neuroprotection.

This study provides new insights into the neural protective mechanisms of lithium chloride.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】庄菁

【通讯作者】葛坚
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【题目】相溶解度法测定不同pH值下丹参酮IIA-HP-β-CyD包合稳定常数

【中文关键词】相溶解度法; 丹参酮 IIA ;  HP-β-CyD;  pH值; 稳定常数; 薄层色谱法

【英文关键词】phase  solubility;   tanshinone IIA ;   hydroxyp ropyl-β-cyclodextrin;  pH;   inclusion  stability constant;TLC

【中文摘要】目的:利用相溶解度法研究不同 pH值溶液下丹参酮 IIA -HP-β-CyD包合稳定常数的变化。方法:用不同

pH值的溶液配制一系列浓度的 HP-β-CyD溶液 ,加入过量的丹参酮 IIA 提取物 ,绘制相溶解度图 ,并采用薄层色谱法对在

包合物进行验证。结果:相溶解度曲线为线性关系 ,包合模型为 AL  型。当溶液呈酸性时 ,丹参酮 IIAHP-β-CyD 包合物的

包合稳定常数随着 pH值的增大而逐渐减小 ,包合物越不稳定;当溶液呈碱性时 ,丹参酮 IIA-HP-β-CyD 包合物的包合稳定

常数随着 pH值的增大而逐渐增大。结论:结果表HP-β-CyD对丹参酮 IIA 有很好的增溶效果 ,在常温和酸性条件下对丹参

酮 IIA-HP-β-CyD的包合有利。

【英文摘要】AM :  To study the effect of different pH medium on the inclusion stability constants of tanshinone IIA   with  hydroxyp

ropyl-β-cyclodextrin  using phase  solubility  analysis.METHODS: Different  concentrations of hydroxyp ropyl2β2cyclodextrin

solution were p reparated  to  determ ine  tanshinone  IIA content under  the  condition of overdose  extract  of  tanshinone IIA and

made  a  phase  solubility  diagram.The  inclusion  of  tanshinone IIA    with hydroxyp ropyl-β-cyclodextrin was verified by TLC.

RESULTS:  The relationship of phase solubility was app roxima-tively linear and AL  model of inclution compound.  The inclusion



stability constant of tanshinone IIA  w ith hydroxylp ropyl-β-cyclodextrin gradually decreased w ith a  increase  in pH  and  the

inclution compound   wasn’t stable; The  result was quite opposite  to what solution was basic alkaline.CONCLUSION:  HP-β-CyD

could  evidently  increase  the solubility of tanshinone IIA in water in  the presence of acidification and  room  temperature.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】潘俊杰

【通讯作者】杨 明
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【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Role of MEF feeder cells in direct reprogramming of mousetail-tip fibroblasts

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Induced pluripotent stem cells; Embryonic stem cells; Reprogramming; fibroblasts; MEF feeder cells; Feeder-free

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Pluripotent stem cells can be induced from somatic cells by the transcription factors Oct3/4, Sox2, c-Myc and Klf4 when

co-cultured with mouse embryonic fibroblast (MEF) feeder cells. To date, the role of the feeder cells in the reprogramming process

remains unclear. In this study, using a comparative analysis, we demonstrated that MEF feeder cells did not accelerate reprogramming

or increase the frequency of induced pluripotent stem (iPS) cell colonies. However, feeder conditions did improve the growth of

primary iPS colonies and were necessary for passaging the primary colonies after reprogramming was achieved. We further developed a

feeder-free culture system for supporting iPS growth and sustaining pluripotency by adding bFGF and activin A (bFA) to the medium.

These data will facilitate the generation of human iPS cells without animal feeders for regenerative medicine.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Dynamic Alteration of Low-Density Lipoprotein Receptor After Exposure to TGF-β2 in Human Tenon’s Capsule

Fibroblasts

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Low-Density Lipoprotein Receptor;Transforming Growth Factor-β2;Human Tenon’s Capsule Fibroblasts

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: The present study investigated dynamic alteration of low-density lipoprotein receptor and its binding and

uptake of low-density lipoprotein (LDL) after exposure to transforming growth factor-β2 (TGF-β2) in human Tenon’s capsule fi

broblasts.Methods: Tenon’s capsule fi broblasts obtained from elective cataract surgery patients were cultured and stimulated with

different concentrations (0.1–10 ng/mL) of TGF-β2 for 24, 48, and 72 h. The LDLr mRNA and protein levels were analyzed by

relative quantifi cation real-time RT-PCR and Western blot analysis, respectively. The binding and uptake of DiO (3,3′-

dioctadecyloxacarbocyanine)-labeled LDL was assessed by confocal microscopy.Results: Real-time RT-PCR and Western blot analyses

showed similar results revealing that after exposure to TGF-β2, the expression of protein and mRNA of LDLr occurred in a

concentration-dependent and time-dependent manner with a peak at a concentration of 1.0 ng/mL at 72 h in Tenon’s capsule fi

broblasts. Confocal microscopy showed that DiO–LDL binding and uptake were time-dependent, reaching saturation at ~6

h.Conclusions: This study shows that LDLrs were overexpressed in the activated Tenon’s capsule fi broblasts in a concentration-

dependent and time-dependent manner after exposure to TGF-β2. The results suggest that LDLr in the activated Tenon’s capsule fi

broblasts may become a novel focus as a target receptor for controlled drug delivery, particularly in anti-scarring therapy during

excessive conjunctival wound healing.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】邵婷婷
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【题目】Effects of Antiatherosclerosis in Carotid Artery by RNAi-Mediated Silencing of MCP-1 Expression

【中文关键词】单核细胞趋化蛋白-1; E基因缺陷小鼠; E -基因敲除小鼠; 哺乳动物细胞动脉粥样硬化; 基因; 干扰; 活化;炎

症; 进展

【英文关键词】MONOCYTE CHEMOATTRACTANT PROTEIN-1; E-DEFICIENT MICE; E-KNOCKOUT MICE;

MAMMALIAN-CELLS; ATHEROSCLEROSIS; GENE; INTERFERENCE; ACTIVATION; INFLAMMATION; PROGRESSION

【中文摘要】背景：我们的目标是确定的MCP - 1siRNA在动脉粥样硬化模型体内转染后对局部MCP - 1的表达及动脉粥

样硬化的发病机制的效果。方法：在28只新西兰白兔制备颈动脉粥样硬化模型。兔分为三组随机：RNA干扰组，模型组

和空白质粒组。通过脂质体转染血管的siRNA表达载体。颈动脉形态学评价处理。局部表达MCP - 1的免疫组化，RT -

PCR和Western blot检测。结果：从苏木精和曙红染色切片，模型和空质粒组相比，RNAi组部分内皮细胞的分离而内膜较

少增厚的;而且I：M比显着减少。免疫组化结果表明，MCP - 1表达的RNAi组显色并不明显。 RT - PCR和Western blot结果

显示RNAi组的表达较模型和空白质粒组要少。半定量RT - PCR和I：M比值（R =0.968）有高度的正相关关系。结论

：MCP-1表达成功地被转染MCP-1siRNA表达质粒抑制，而动脉粥样硬化的进展也受到限制。

【英文摘要】Background: Our objective was to identify the effects of MCP-1 siRNA in vivo transfection in an atherosclerosis model

on local expression of MCP-1 and pathogenesis of atherosclerosis. Methods: Carotid atherosclerosis was induced in 28 New Zealand

white rabbits. Rabbits were divided into three groups randomly: RNAi group, model group, and blank plasmid group. siRNA-

expressing vector was transfected to blood vessels by liposomes. The carotid arteries were processed for morphological evaluation.

Local expression of MCP-1 was detected by immunohistochemistry, RT-PCR, and Western blot. Results: On hematoxylin and eosin-

stained sections, partial endothelial cells detached while intimae were less thickened in the RNAi group compared to the model and

blank plasmid groups; the I: M ratio was significantly reduced to 1.46 in the RNAi group compared to the model and blank plasmid

groups (5.55 and 5.27, respectively). The results of immunohistochemistry showed that MCP-1 expression was less colorized and less

positive in the RNAi group. RTPCR and Western blot showed reduced expression in the RNAi group than in the model and blank

plasmid groups. There were highly positive correlations between semiquantitative RTPCR and the I:M ratio (r = 0.968). Conclusion:

Expression of MCP-1 was successfully inhibited by transfecting MCP-1 siRNA expression plasmid to the carotid artery, and the

progression of atherosclerosis was restricted by RNAi-mediated silencing of MCP-1 expression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】胡作军

【通讯作者】胡作军
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【学科分类】外科学

【题目】三七总皂苷微孔渗透泵片体外释放数学模型的研究

【中文关键词】三七总皂苷; 微孔渗透泵片; 数学模型; 释药规律

【英文关键词】panax notoginoside;  micro-porous osmotic pump  tablet;  mathematical model;  drug release

【中文摘要】目的:建立三七总皂苷微孔渗透泵片 (MPOP)体外释药数学模型 ,对数学模型的释药规律进行研究。方法:考

察氯化钠 (NaCl)和三七总皂苷的不同用量比例对体外累积释药速率的影响 ,以 NaCl用量百分数 ( % )为横坐标 X ,累积释药

速率 ( % / h)为纵坐标 Y,拟合 X 2Y数学曲线 ,建立 X 2Y数学模型。结果: NaCl用量百分数 ≤60% ,药物累积释药速率随着

NaCl用量的增加而增大; NaCl用量百分数 ≥60% ,药物累积释药速率随着 NaCl用量的增加而减小。结论:由 NaCl作为渗透

活性物质制备的三七总皂苷微孔渗透泵片体外释药规律与片芯中 NaCl和三七总皂苷的用量比例有关。



【英文摘要】AM :  To establish drug release  in-vitro mathematical model of panax notoginoside micro-porous osmotic pump

(MPOP) tablet, its drug  release  characteristics.   METHODS:   The  effects of different dosage  ratio of NaCl and panax notoginoside

on the drug release rate in-vitro was obswrved and to fit mathematical curve,  establishing mathematical model by taking the amount

percentage ( % )  of NaCl as abscissa X  and  the drug release  rate as ordinate Y.   RESUL TS:  The drug release rate increased with  the

amount percentage ( % )  of NaCl less than 60% ,on  the contrary, it decreased w ith the amount percentage ( % )  of NaCl more than

60%.   CO NCL US IO N:  D rug release charaeteristics in vitro of Panax notoginoside MPOP tablet with NaCl as osmotic substance is

related to the dosage  ratio of NaCl and panax notoginoside.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈青阳

【通讯作者】杨 明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中成药 、31(4) 、538-540

【论文发表时间】2009-04-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Amyloid-Peptide Vaccinations Reduce β–Amyloid Plaques but Exacerbate Vascular Deposition and Inflammation in the

Retina of Alzheimer’s Transgenic

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Amyloid-Peptide;β-Amyloid;Vascular Deposition;Alzheimer’s Transgenic 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Alzheimer’s disease (AD) is pathologically characterized by accumulation of β-amyloid (Aβ) protein deposits

and/or neurofibrillary tangles in association with progressive cognitive deficits. Although numerous studies have demonstrated a

relationship betweenbrain pathology and AD progression, the Alzheimer’s pathological hallmarks have not been found in the AD

retina. A recent report showed Aβ plaques in the retinas of APPswe/PS1�E9 transgenic mice. We now report the detection of Aβ

plaques with increasedretinal microvascular deposition of Aβ and neuroinflammation in Tg2576 mouse retinas. The majority of Aβ-

immunoreactive plaques were detected from the ganglion cell layer to the inner plexiform layer, and some plaques were observed in the

outernuclear layer, photoreceptor outer segment, and optic nerve. Hyperphosphorylated tau was labeled in the corresponding areas of

the Aβ plaques in adjacent sections. Although Aβ vaccinations reduced retinal A�deposits, there was a marked increase in retinal

microvascularAβ deposition as well as local neuroinflammation manifested by microglial infiltration andastrogliosis linked with

disruption of the retinal organization.These results provide evidence to support further investigation of the use of retinal imaging to

diagnose AD and to monitor disease activity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘炳乾

【通讯作者】葛坚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】American Journal of Pathology.2009,175(5):2099-2110

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.2353

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】E13.5 retinal progenitors induce mouse bone marrow mesenchymal stromal cells to differentiate into retinal progenitor-like

cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】co-culture techniques , differentiation , mesenchymal stromal cells , retina

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background aims . Retinal progenitor cells (RPC) are an excellent resource for retinal replacement therapy but usually

unavailable.We attempted to induce bone marrow mesenchymal stromal cells (BMSC) into RPC. Methods. BMSC and embryonic day

13.5 (E13.5) RPC derived from wild-type or enhanced green fl uorescence protein (EGFP) transgenic (Egfp � / � ) mice were co-

cultured in a transwell or re-aggregation system. Gene and protein expressions were investigated by reverse transcription– polymerase



chain reaction (PCR) and immunofl uorescence, respectively. Spontaneous cell fusion was evaluated by Chloromethylbenzamido

derivative of 1,1’- dioctadecyl-3,3,3’,3’ - tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate (CM-DiI) labeling together with EGFP

tracing. Results . BMSC from both wild-type and Egfp +/ + mice displayed similar spindle shapes. Theundifferentiated BMSC already

expressed immature neural markers but did not express Nfl , Gfap or the retina-related genes Pax6, Math5 and Brn3b. When co-

cultured with E13.5 RPC in the transwell system, BMSC displayed transient expression of early retinal development genes, including

Pax6, Math5 and Brn3b at 3 days, as well as long-term expression of Nfl (upto 21 days). No expression of the late photoreceptor gene

rhodopsin could be detected at any time. In re-aggregation coculture, E13.5 RPC induced EGFP-positive BMSC to express not only

the early retinal development genes but also the late gene rhodopsin. Furthermore, a small fraction of BMSC could be induced to

express the synaptophysin protein. Re-aggregationco-culture of CM-DiI-labeled BMSC and EGFP-positive E13.5 RPC displayed

minimal co-localization of the two fl uorescence signals. Conclusions. E13.5 RPC are capable of inducing BMSC towards an RPC fate.

The differentiation is independent of cell fusion. Cytokines and cell – cell interactions exert this induction effect, but they have

different functions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙雪荣

【通讯作者】葛坚
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.3109

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Generation of Retinal Ganglion–like Cells from Reprogrammed Mouse Fibroblasts

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Retinal Ganglion–like Cells;Reprogrammed Mouse Fibroblasts

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE. Somatic cells can be reprogrammed into an embryonic stem cell–like pluripotent state by Oct-3/4, Sox2,

c-Myc,and Klf4. Sox2 as an essential reprogramming factor also contributes to the development of the eye and the retina. This study

was conducted to determine whether induced pluripotent stem (iPS) cells express retinal progenitor cell (RPC)-related genes and

whether iPS cells can directly differentiate into retinal ganglion cells (RGCs).METHODS. Mouse iPS cells were induced by the

ectopically expressed four factors in tail-tip fibroblasts (TTFs). The expression of RPC-related genes in iPS cells was analyzed by RT-

PCRand immunofluorescence. iPS cells were induced to differentiate into RGCs by the addition of Dkk1+ Noggin (DN)+ DAPT and

overexpression of Math5. iPS-derived retinal ganglion(RG)-like cells were injected into the retina, and the eyes were analyzed by

immunohistochemistry. RESULTS. iPS cells inherently express RPC-related genes such as Pax6, Rx, Otx2, Lhx2, and Nestin.

Overexpression of Math5 and addition of DN can directly differentiate iPS into retinalganglion-like cells. These iPS-derived RG-like

cells display long synapses and gene expression patterns, including Math5,Brn3b, Islet-1, and Thy1.2. Furthermore, inhibiting Hes1 by

DAPT increases the expression of RGC marker genes. In addition, iPS-derived RG-like cells were able to survive but were unable to be

integrated into the normal retina after transplantation. CONCLUSIONS. The four factor iPS cell inherently expressedRPC-related

genes, and the iPS cell could be further turned into RG-like cells by the regulation of transcription factor expression. These findings

demonstrate that iPS cells arevaluable for regeneration research into retinal degeneration diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈梦飞

【通讯作者】葛坚
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【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Down-regulation of GRP78 in human glaucomatous trabecular meshwork cells



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Down-regulation; GRP78; human glaucomatous trabecular meshwork cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】investigated and analyzed GRP78 expression levels in the trabecular meshwork (TM) by eyes with primary open angle

glaucoma (POAG) and normal eyes to understand the role of GRP78 in human TM cells apoptosis.Methods: Trabecular meshwork

cells from POAG patients (GTM) and age-matched non-diseased individuals (NTM) were cultured and treated with or without the

following chemical chaperones: tunicamycin (Tm), which induces ER stress,and staurosporine (STS), which induce apoptosis, and

dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) as a control, for 6–24 h. Expression of GRP78 mRNA and protein was measured using real-time PCR and

western blot analysis. The intracellular distribution of GRP78 with myocilin was analyzed using confocal double

immunofluorescence.Results: Both real-time PCR and western blot analysis showed similar results, revealing that GRP78 mRNA

expression and GRP78 protein levels were attenuated in GTM cells compared with NTM cells (65.97±3.8% and

80.49±4.2%,respectively, p<0.05). After exposure to Tm and following ER stress, increased GRP78 protein levels were detected in all

cells. However, a low fold change of the protein (2.564 versus 2.710 for a 24 h exposure) and lower cell viability were found in GTM

cells compared to NTM cells (p<0.05). Confocal microscopy showed that GRP78 was partly colocalized with myocilin in GTM cells,

but less in NTM cells. After Tm and STS treatment, the colocalization of GRP78 withmyocilin was found in both NTM and GTM

cells.Conclusions: The authors propose that the down-regulation of GRP78 plays a role in the degeneration of TM cells in POAG

patients, thus providing molecular insights into the pathogenesis of POAG and suggesting that GRP78 may have the potential to be a

target for developing new modalities for ER stress-induced TM cell apoptosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】柴芳

【通讯作者】葛坚
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【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Construction of ZnII-based rac-Helical Chains Containing Semi-rigid Dipolar Ligand 1,4-Bis(benzimidazol-1-

ylmethyl)benzene

【中文关键词】锌; 偶极配体的晶体结构; 螺旋结构; 发光

【英文关键词】Zinc; Dipolar ligands; Crystal structure; Helical structures; Luminescence

【中文摘要】锌（Ⅱ）复合物基于半刚性的偶极配体1,4 - 二（苯并咪唑-1 - 基甲基）苯（L）{[（L）锌（2）CL（2）]中

心点2DMF}（N）（1）在热溶剂条件下成功地合成了。 X -射线单晶衍射表明这种复合物作为一个消旋结晶，包含的P -

螺旋和2（1）螺旋轴的M -螺旋链。通过PI（中心点中心点中心点）PI堆叠两个相邻的链环两个重叠benzimidazoleyl之间

的相互作用，三维超分子网络消旋组装。此外，IR，TGA和发光性能也验证了这项工作。

【英文摘要】 A Zn(II) compound based on the semi-rigid dipolar ligand 1,4-bis(benzimidazol-1-ylmethyl)benzene (L),

{[Zn(L)(2)Cl(2)]center dot 2DMF}(n) (1) has been synthesized successfully under solvothermal conditions. X-ray single crystal

diffraction shows that the complex contains P-helical and M-helical chains with 2(1) screw axis but crystallizes as a racemate. Through

pi(center dot center dot center dot)pi stacking interactions between two well-overlapping benzimidazoleyl rings from two adjacent

chains, the 3D racemic Supramolecular network is assembled. Furthermore, the IR, TGA and luminescent properties are also

investigated in this work.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wen Quan Yan

【通讯作者】蔡跃鹏
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【题目】复方丹参多元释药双层片的体外释药研究

【中文关键词】复方丹参片 多元释药 双层片 体外释放度 人参皂苷 体外释药 丹酚酸 测定方法 影响因素 速释

 

【英文关键词】 compound  salvia;  multi-component release;  double2layer tablets;   in vitro  release

【中文摘要】目的:建立复方丹参多元释药双层片的体外释放度测定方法,并考察其体外释药特性和释药影响因素。方法

:以丹酚酸B和人参皂苷Rg1为指标,建立双层片体外释放度的测定方法,并分别考察其速释层和缓释层的释放度影响因素以

及体外释药行为。结果:双层片速释层具有明显的速释效果;缓释层的释药行为以Ritger-Peppas方程拟合效果最好;人工胃液

对双层片中人参皂苷Rg1的释放影响作用显著,而对丹酚酸B的释放影响不显著。结论:复方丹参多元释药双层片在体外具

有良好的速释和缓释特征,达到了临床运用的要求效果。 

【英文摘要】 AM :  To establish  the drug release method of Compound Salvia Multi-component released Double-layer Tablet and

investigate  its in  vitro  drug  release behavior and  the influencing factors of  the drug  release  rate.METHODS:  The method of

evaluating in vitro  release  rate of double-layer tablet was established with  salvianolic acid B  and gindenoside Rg1   as index,  The

influencing factors of the release of rap id release layer and sustained release  layer of double-layer tablet and  their in vitro drug release

behavior were  studied.   RESUL TS:   The  rap id  release  layer showed  the quick  releasing effect;  The drug release curve of sustained

release  layer accorded with R itger-Peppas equation;  artificial gastric  juice had  significant effect on  the  release curve of gindenoside

Rg1   which  indouble-layer tablets,  but had no  significant effect on the release curve of salvianolic acid B.   CONCLUSION:  The

evaluation of in  vitro  release  rate of Compound  Salvia Multi2component  released Double2layer Tablet  shows good properties of fast

and  sustained  release and clinic app lication  is achieved.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】彭常春

【通讯作者】杨明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中成药 、32 (1):40-44
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【题目】Selective Sensing of Cysteine on Manganese Dioxide Nanowires and Chitosan Modified Glassy Carbon Electrodes

【中文关键词】二氧化锰纳米线，半胱氨酸

【英文关键词】cysteine，MnO2 nanowires

【中文摘要】用纳米二氧化锰修饰的玻碳电极，可以选择性和灵敏地测定半胱氨酸。

【英文摘要】We report a simple approach for the selectively electrochemical sensing of cysteine (CySH) using �-MnO2nanowires

modified glassy carbon (GC) electrode via a direct and facile electrochemical co-depositionprocess with chitosan hydrogel. The

electrode showed excellent electrocatalytic effect toward cysteineoxidation. A possible reaction mechanism related to the formation of

surface complexes was proposed:the –SH group is the reacting group in the reaction between cysteine and MnO2, while the –NH2

groupacts as an anchor to stabilize the surface complexes. The electrocatalytic behavior is further developed asa sensitive detection

scheme for cysteine by amperometric measurement, which shows a large determinationrange of 0.5–630�M and a low detection limit

of 70 nM. Other nineteen amino acids in a 20-foldconcentration do not interfere in the detection of cysteine. Furthermore, other

biological species containing–SH group or S S bonds, such as glutathione, cystine, and bovine serum albumin (BSA), show

nointerferences because of steric hindrance and inactive S S bonds.

【语种】英文
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【题目】锁骨下动脉狭窄/闭塞支架治疗中期疗效评价

【中文关键词】锁骨下动脉; 狭窄/闭塞; 血管支架; 血管成形术;

【英文关键词】Subclavian artery; Stenosis/Occlusion; Endovascular stent; Angioplasty;

【中文摘要】目的 评价血管支架治疗锁骨下动脉狭窄／闭塞的中期临床疗效。 方法 经彩超、CTA明确诊断的31例锁骨

下动脉狭窄或闭塞患者,其中狭窄18例(19条),闭塞13例(13条)。导丝开通病变段血管后置入支架。术后问诊患者症状、体

征有无再发及应用彩色多普勒超声对锁骨下动脉支架情况进行随访。 结果 除4例闭塞血管开通失败外,27例共计28条病变

动脉共成功置入28枚支架。患者置入支架术后病变血管开放良好,症状、体征明显改善,术前有锁骨下动脉窃血征象14例

,术后12例消失。27例术后随访6-62个月(平均24.0±16.5个月)。术后3例患者再狭窄：1例术后9个月,经PTA后随访12个月血

管开放良好；1例术后10个月,PTA后随访8个月开放良好；1例术后12个月再狭窄,转为外科搭桥手术。1例大动脉炎患者术

后8个月死于脑出血,无症状再发；1例患者术后14个月死于脑梗塞,无症状再发。余患者随访期内均无症状、体征再发,多

普勒超声提示血管通畅。 结论 血管支架可安全、有效治疗锁骨下动脉狭窄／闭塞并有良好的中期疗效。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the mid-term efficacy of endovascular stenting for subclavian artery stenosis or occlusion.

Method Thirty-one patients with stenosis or occlusion in subclavian arteries were diagnosed by color Doppler ultrasound and CTA..

There were 18 stenotic lesions in 19 vessels, and 13 total occlusions in 13 vessels. Endovascular stents were performed after guidewire

recanalizing obstruction. All stents implanted were followed-up by CDU,and inquired whether the system recur. Reslut four patiens

were failed in recanaliZtion.28 stents were successfully installed in 27  patients(28vessels).The symptoms improved in 27 patients with

the stenting arteries patency.Twelve of fourteen patients with subclavian steal sign disappeared instantly  after procedures.We followed

up 27 patients from 6 months to 62 months(mean 24.0士16.5 months). Restenosis occurred in 3 patients:1 patient occurred restenosis 9

months after PTA,the artery remained patency 12 months after angioplasty;1 patient 10 months,the artery remained patency 8 months

after angioplasty;I patient occurred restenosis 12 months,and further undergone surgery.1 Patient with arteritis died of brain

hemorrhage at 8th month;1 patient died of cerebral infaretion at 14th month.The other patients were free-  symptom under follow-up

and kept vascular patency by Dopplor examination.Conclusion endovascular stenting is effective and safe in the treatment of subclavian

artery stenosis or occlusion and has a better mid-term patency.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】安建立

【通讯作者】张曦彤
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【题目】Improved Current-Monitoring Method for Low Electroosmotic Flow Measurement in Modified Microchip

【中文关键词】电渗流，微流控芯片

【英文关键词】microchip，EOF

【中文摘要】发展了低电渗流芯片中电渗流测定的新方法。

【英文摘要】Current-monitoring method is a widely used approach to measure electroosmotic flow (EOF)in microchip, but low

and zero EOF is difficult to be measured. In this report, the mechanismof current-monitoring method was explained with Kohlraush

regulation function principle,and an improved current-monitoring method was developed for low EOF measurement withtilting

microchip. Fluid flow in the channel was accelerated with the help of hydrostaticpressure generated by tilting microchip, the time of

dilute solution displacing the concentratedone in channel was shortened. EOF could be calculated according to the time

differencebetween twice experiments under two different applied voltages by tilting microchip. Loweven zero EOF could be measured

by this improved current-monitoring method. Threemodified microchips were characterized to verify the method. EOF in

microchannels modifiedwith poly(vinyl alcohol), bovine serum albumin and myoglobin were 0.27 ± 0.05,0.16 ± 0.05 and -0.45 ±

0.04 9 10-4 cm2 V-1 s-1, respectively.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王伟

【通讯作者】朱俊杰



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chromatographia 2009, 69, 9-10

【论文发表时间】2009-01-06 00:00:00
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【题目】Intestinal flora imbalance results in altered bacterial translocation and liver function in rats with experimental cirrhosis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】bacterial translocation, cirrhosis, endotoxin, intestinal microflora,

liver function

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background/purpose The intestinal microflora playsa major role in human health. Intestinal flora imbalancesare seen in

clinical settings, such as cirrhosis, in whichbacterial translocation (BT) results in migration ofbacteria or bacterial products from the

intestinal lumento extraintestinal sites. In this study, we explored theeffect of alterations in gut flora on BT and liver functionin cirrhotic

rats.Methods In this study, we used a carbon tetrachlorideinducedcirrhotic rat model to compare the abundanceof major aerobic and

anaerobic bacterial species inhealthy and cirrhotic rats. We used antibiotic (norfloxacin)and different probiotic treatments to change

the statusof gut flora in the cirrhotic rats and evaluated BT, liverfunction, and endotoxemia in the different models.Results We found

higher levels of Enterobacteriaceaein cirrhotic rats when compared with healthy rats.Bifidobacteria treatment resulted in lower levels

ofEnterobacteriaceae along with increased levels ofLactobacillus when compared with the normal salinegroup. Both Bifidobacteria and

Enterococcus treatmentsresulted in lower endotoxin levels than in the normalsaline group.Conclusion Gut flora imbalances in cirrhotic

rats resultin significant changes in BT and liver function in cirrhoticrats.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张维

【通讯作者】高志良
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【题目】Preventive Treatment of traditional Chinese Medicine As Antistress and Antiaging Strategy Reiuvenation

【中文关键词】中医治未病 亚健康

【英文关键词】Preventive Treatment of traditional Chinese Medicine；sub-health

【中文摘要】中医治未病是中国传统医学（中医）的重要干预方法之一。本文介绍了治未病的的治疗原则，应激引起的

病理生理情况下，在代谢组学和细胞生物学的框架内，主要是氧化和糖基化导致亚健康状况，本文作为一个临床前实践

或抗老化战略首次提出了抗应激生物学基础设想，实现人类的治未病工程。

【英文摘要】Premedical intervention before diseases is one of the principal practices in traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) for

tackling health problems and diseases. This paper explains the preventive treatment principle in TCM regarding the subhealth condition

following stress-induced pathophysiological situations, mainly oxidative and glycation stresses, in the framework of metabonomics and

cell biology. Scientific interpretations for various preventive treatments in TCM present the idea that disease prevention should surpass

medical intervention in humans. Antistress biology is proposed for the first time as a preclinical practice or strategy for antiaging 
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【题目】磁性吉西他滨隐形纳米脂质体的体内分布及其对裸鼠移植瘤的靶向治疗作用

【中文关键词】吉西他滨；隐形纳米脂质体；磁性；靶向分布；乳腺癌；抑瘤作用

【英文关键词】gemcitabine；stealth nano-liposomes；magnetic；directional distribution；breast cancer；antitumor effect

【中文摘要】研究磁性吉西他滨隐形纳米脂质体（MGSL）的体内磁响应性、磁场作用下的分布差异以及靶向治疗效果

。方法 通过逆相蒸发法制备MGSL，测定小鼠脑组织药物含量，研究MGSL 在体内的磁响应性；然后在有磁场和无磁场

的不同情况下，测定小鼠脑、心、肝、脾、肺、肾等组织的药物含量，考察吉西他滨在小鼠体内的分布差异，比较磁性

靶向作用和单纯给药在组织分布的不同；最后制成裸鼠乳腺癌皮下移植瘤模型，通过在移植瘤表面定时给予三维立体梯

度磁场作用，观察MGSL 靶向治疗裸鼠乳腺癌的效果。结果 在不同磁场强度下，低强度磁场组的吉西他滨血药浓度显著

高于无磁场组(P<0.01)，而高强度磁场组吉西他滨的含量较低强度磁场组显著升高(P<0.01)，且当磁场强度达到500 mT 时

，吉西他滨含量可达无磁场组的8.5 倍。另外应用外加磁场，吉西他滨可以有效聚集到靶部位，显著提高病灶部位吉西

他滨的浓度，降低心脏、肾脏等器官的药物浓度。MGSL 在肿瘤部位磁场的作用下可以显著抑制移植瘤的生长，肿瘤体

积从第2 天开始，与其他组别相比均有显著差异（P<0.05），其肿瘤生长速度较其他各组明显降低。第11 天处死动物后

剥离瘤体称重，MGSL 加磁场组瘤重明显低于其他各组（P<0.05），抑瘤率最高，可达87.3%。结论 本法制备的MGSL 符

合作为纳米磁靶向给药系统的条件，可望成为一种有效的抗肿瘤药物传递系统。

【英文摘要】To study the magnetic responsibility and directional distribution of magnetic gemcitabine stealthnano-

liposomes（MGSL）, and evaluate its antitumor effects on human breast cancer xenografts in nude mice. METHODS MGSLwas

prepared by reverse-phase evaporation method. The magnetic response and targeting effect of MGSL in vivo were investigatal.The

antitumor effect of MGSL on human breast cancer xenografts in nude mice was also studied. RESULTS MGSL wasconcentrated at the

targeting tissue under tridimensional magnetic field, while the amount of gemcitabine in other organs decreased,such as in kidneys and

heart. The growth speed of tumor in the group of MGSL(+) was significantly slowed down compaved withother groups. The tumor

volume in MGSL(+) group was smaller than that of other groups from the second day(all P＜0.05).Moreover, the inhibition

percentage in tumor weight of MGSL(+) group was 87.3%, which was remarkably higher than that of othergroups(all P＜0.05).

CONCLUSION MGSL prepared by reverse-phase evaporation method met with the demand of targeteddelivery system, and it might

be an effective antitumor drug delivery system.
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【题目】磁性吉西他滨隐形纳米脂质体对MCF-7细胞生物学特性的影响

【中文关键词】吉西他滨; 隐形纳米脂质体; 磁响应性; 组织分布; 抑瘤作用; 乳腺癌
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【中文摘要】研究磁性吉西他滨隐形纳米脂质体 (magnetic gemcitabine stealth nano-liposomes, MGSL) 的体内磁响应性及对

MCF-7 细胞生物学特性的影响。对小鼠头颅部施加磁场, 并静脉注射MGSL, 通过对脑组织药物含量的分析, 研究MGSL 在

体内的磁响应性；然后在有磁场和无磁场的不同情况下, 静脉给予小鼠 MGSL, 通过对小鼠脑、心、肝、脾、肺及肾等组

织的药物含量分析, 考察吉西他滨在体内的分布差异, 比较磁性靶向作用和单纯给药在组织分布的不同。在体外, 观察了

MGSL 诱导的MCF-7 细胞凋亡过程中的细胞形态学改变、MTT 法获得MGSL 作用乳腺癌细胞生长抑制率、流式细胞仪分

析MGSL 引起的细胞凋亡率和细胞周期分布。最后制成裸鼠乳腺癌皮下移植瘤模型, 通过在移植瘤表面定时给予三维立体

梯度磁场作用, 观察MGSL 靶向治疗裸鼠乳腺癌的效果。低强度磁场组的吉西他滨血药浓度显著高于无磁场组 (P < 0.01),

而高强度磁场组吉西他滨的含量较低强度磁场组显著升高 (P < 0.01), 且当磁场强度达到5 000 高斯时, 吉西他滨含量可达无

磁场组的8.5 倍。另外应用外加磁场, 吉西他滨可以有效聚集到靶部位, 显著提高病灶部位吉西他滨的浓度, 降低心脏、肾

脏等器官的药物浓度。MGSL 对人乳腺癌细胞在体外有明显的杀伤作用, 其杀伤作用随浓度升高有上升趋势; 结果还显示

MGSL 是主要作用于S 期的细胞周期药物; 采用流式细胞术证实了MGSL 还有促乳腺癌细胞凋亡的作用, 其诱导凋亡率达到

51.62%。MGSL 可以显著抑制裸鼠皮下移植瘤的生长, 与其他组别相比均有显著差异 (P < 0.05)。本法制备的MGSL 符合作



为纳米磁靶向给药系统的条件, 同时它具备较好的磁响应性, 在外磁场的作用下可以有效增加肿瘤组织内的药物浓度, 而

降低正常组织的药物含量, 达到靶向化疗的目的, 且在体内外显示了较好的抑瘤效应, 可望成为一种有效的抗肿瘤制剂。

【英文摘要】The magnetic responsibility and antitumor effect of magnetic gemcitabine stealth nano-liposomes(MGSL) on breast

cancer cell line MCF-7 in vitro and in vivo was evaluated. The magnetic response andtargeting effect of MGSL in vivo were investigated.

Morphological feature and ultrastructure changes ofapoptosis of MCF-7 cells were observed. The effect of MGSL on proliferation

inhibitory rate of MCF-7 cellswas measured with MTT method. The FCM analysis was carried out to examine the cell cycle distribution

andcell apoptotic rate. The antitumor effect on human breast cancer xenografts in nude mice was also studied.MGSL was able to

converge at the targeting tissue under tridimensional magnetic field and the gemcitabineconcentration around it increased, while the

amount of gemcitabine in other organs decreased, such as inkidneys and heart. MCF-7 cell line was sensitive to MGSL and the

cytotoxity was correlated with the loadeddrug dose. The effect of MGSL on apoptosis of MCF-7 was obvious and the rate of apoptosis

was 51.62%.The growth speed of tumor in the group of MGSL (+) significantly slowed down than that of other groups.MGSL prepared

by reverse-phase evaporation method met with the demand of targeted delivery system, and itmight be an effective antitumor agent.
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【题目】复方丹参多元释药双层片的处方优化
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design;  homogeneous design

【中文摘要】目的:优选复方丹参多元释药双层片的制备处方。方法:以崩解时限为指标 ,采用正交设计优化双层片速释层

混合崩解剂的用量;以人参皂苷 Rg1 的体外释放度为指标 ,采用均匀设计优化双层片缓释层骨架材料的用量。结果:速释层

混合崩解剂用量优选组合为交联聚乙烯吡咯烷酮 ( PVPP) 15%、微晶纤维素 (MCC) 20%、低取代羟丙基纤维素 (L-

HPC)2% ;缓释层中卡波姆 934p (Cb934p) 、羟丙基纤维素 (HPC) 、羟丙甲基纤维素 k4m(HPMCk4m)的用量分别为 6%、

24%和5.6%。结论:正交设计、均匀设计优化片剂处方预测性良好 ,结果准确可靠 ,达到了剂型设计要求。

【英文摘要】AIM : To imp rove the drug release efficiency of compound salvia tablet (Radix et Rhizoma ginseng,Radix et Rhizoma

notoginseng and Borneolum  syntheticum ).  M ETHOD S: Water-soluble part in salvia and part of borneol made up  the quick-release

layer of compound  salvia under the guidance of orthogonal design  that adopted disintegration as index.  Lipo-soluble part in salvia,

part of borneol and total sanchinoside made up  the sustained-release  layer under the guidance of uniform design that adop ted

dissolution of ginsenoside Rg1 as index.   RESUL TS:Optimized combination of quick-release  layer comp rised 15%  of PVPP,  20%  of

MCC,  2%  of L 2HPL ,  optimized combination of sustained-release  layer comp rised 6%  of cb934p,  24%  of HPC  and 5.  6%  of

HPMCK4M.   CONCLUSION:  O rthogonal experiment design and homogeneous design are  successful in op tim izing the p

reparation of tablets with accurate and  reliable  results.
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【英文关键词】Abdominal aortic anenrysms ;Endovascular repair ;Open surgical repair ;

【中文摘要】目的 比较腹主动脉瘤开放手术与腔内修复术围手术期的异同.方法 收集中国医科大学第一附属医院2004年

1月至2009年4月间收治的经外科治疗的腹主动脉瘤患者,对其临床资料进行分析,比较腹主动脉瘤开放手术组（n=46）与

腔内修复组（n=66）的术前状况、术中失血量、输血量、术中补液量、手术时间、ICU观察时间、住院时间、围手术期

并发症及病死率.结果 腔内组术中平均失血量、输血量及术中补液量明显少于手术组（P＜0.05）,腔内组手术时间、术后

ICU观察时间及术后住院时间明显短于手术组（P＜0.05）,但住院花费明显高于手术组（P＜0.05）,围手术期手术组术后

并发症高于腔内组（P＜0.05）,在病死率上两组差异无统计学意义（P＞0.05）.结论 对围手术期患者研究证实腔内修复术

具有创伤小,失血少,对人体内环境干扰少,术后恢复快的优点,近期疗效较开放手术好,尤其适合不能耐受开放手术的患者

,但目前治疗费用仍较高. 

【英文摘要】Objective To compare the the similarities and differences during the surrounding operation of endovascular repair

（EVAR）and open surgical repair （OSR） for abdominal aortic aneurysm. Methods112 patients with abdominal aortic anenrysms

（ AAA ） were selected from 2004 to 2009 ： among them, 66 patients were treated with EVAR, 46 patients with OSR. Data of two

groups were collected and analyzed during surrounding operation. Results Compared to OSR group , the mean blood lost,bloed

transfusion and intra-operative fluid in EVAR group were significantly less than OSR group（ P 〈0. 05 ）. The mean time of

operation , observation period in ICU and being in hospital in EVAR group were shorter than OSR group P 〈0. 05）. But the cost of

hospitalization in EVAR was far higher than that of OSR group （ P 〈0. 05）. In short term postoperative complications the OSR

group was higher than the EVAR （ P 〈0. 05）, however, there was no statistically significant difference in death rate of the two

groups during surrounding operation（P 〉 0. 05）. Conclusion EVAR has the advantages of mild trauma, less blood loss,quicker

recovery after operation, and less disturbance to internal environment. Especially, it is suitable for the patients who can not undergo

open surgery repair,but its cost is still higher.
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【题目】Autologous bone marrow mesenchymal stem cell transplantation in liver failure patients caused by hepatitis B: Short-term

and long-term outcomes 

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Our study aimed to investigate the short-term efficacy and long-term prognosis of liver failurepatients caused by

hepatitis B after a single transplantation with autologous marrowmesenchymal stem cells (MMSCs). A total of 527 inpatients with liver

failure caused by hepatitisB were recruited and received the same medical treatments, among whom 53 patientsunderwent a single

transplantation with autologous MMSCs. A total of 105 patientsmatched for age, sex, and biochemical indexes, including alanine

aminotransferase (ALT), albumin,total bilirubin (TBIL), prothrombin time (PT), and Model for End-Stage Liver Disease(MELD),

comprised the control group. A total of 120 mL of bone marrow wasobtained from each patient and then diluted and separated. Then,

the MMSC suspensionwas slowly transfused into the liver through the proper hepatic artery. The success rate oftransplantation was

100%, without serious side effects or complications. Levels of ALB,TBIL, and PT and MELD score of patients in the transplantation

group were markedlyimproved from 2-3 weeks after transplantation, compared with those in the control group.At 192 weeks of follow-

up, there were no dramatic differences in incidence of hepatocellularcarcinoma (HCC) or mortality between the two groups.

Additionally, there were no significantdifferences in the incidence of HCC or mortality between patients with and without cirrhosisin

the transplantation group. Conclusion: Autologous MMSC transplantation is safefor liver failure patients caused by chronic hepatitis B.

Short-term efficacy was favorable, butlong-term outcomes were not markedly improved. In respect to several parameters, thismethod is

preferable for patients with liver cirrhosis and may have potential for reducingtheir incidence of HCC and mortality.
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【题目】磁性吉西他滨隐形纳米脂质体的制备及其体外抑瘤实验.

【中文关键词】西他滨；隐形纳米脂质体；药物载体；体外；抑瘤作用；高效液相色谱法；噻唑蓝法；流式细胞术

【英文关键词】Gemcitabine；Stealth Nano-llposomes；Drug carrier；／a v／fro；Antitumor effect；HPLC；MTr；Flow
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【中文摘要】过逆相蒸发法制备MGSL，采用扫描电镜和原子力显微镜对其形态进行观察；利用激光粒度分析仪测定

MGSL粒径大小和粒度分布；通过高效液相色谱法(HPLC)检测药物的载药量和包封率；使用专业磁性测试仪进行体外磁

响应性测定。观察MGSL诱导的乳腺癌MCF-7细胞凋亡过程中的细胞形态学改变，M1．I-法获得MGSL作用乳腺癌细胞生

长抑制率，流式细胞术分析MGSL引起的细胞凋亡率和细胞周期分布。结果MGSL为圆形或椭圆形，大小均匀一致，其平

均粒径为206．6纳米，粒度分布窄，大小均匀。MGSL载药量为(10．4±0．7)％。包封率为(81．7 4-5．1)％。在体外

，Mrr实验结果与MGSL及游离的吉西他滨相对照，MGSL对人乳腺癌细胞有明显的杀伤作用，而且该作用随浓度升高有

上升趋势；作用2h时在相同的浓度下较裸药组的抑瘤作用低(P<O．05)，但作用48h后两组的抑制率无差别

(P<O．05)；另外MGSL比磁性吉西他滨纳米脂质体(MGL)的抑制率略低，但无统计学差异(P>0．05)；乳腺癌细胞周期

分布结果显示．MGSL是主要作用于s期的细胞周期药物；另外流式细胞术也证实了MGSL还有促乳腺癌细胞凋亡的作用

，其诱导凋亡率达到51．62％。

【英文摘要】To explore a rlcw approach tO prepare magnetic gemcitabine steal&nano-liposomes(MGSL)，andevaluate its qIIality

and its antitumor effects in v／cro．Methods MGSL WM prepared by reverse-phase evaporation method．Thecoated

rate，shape，diameter，distribution of MGSL we坤examined by h袖pe面椰珊眦e州chromatography(HPLC)，mjcroscopy and

laser li#t scattering．Then the stability of MGSLe脚also evaluated．The anfimmor effect orJ breast c山脚cellline MCF-7 in vitro WaS

investigated．Electron microscopy Waft employed to observe morphological features and ulu-astrucmrechanges of apeptosis of MCF-

7 cells．The effect of MGSL OH proliferation inhibitory n她of MCF-7 cells Was measured with MTrmethod．The FCM analysis

w∞carried out to examine the cell cycle distribution and cell apeptotic rate．Results The electronmicroscope and atomic force

microscope photographs of MGSL showed that the shoe of liposome wa8 round or elliptical．It WaSshowed that 97．62 percent of

the liposome o面mized脚206．6nm with above the coated rate 81．7％．Moreover，it pe．e蛳d Bgood magnetic response and a

higIl stability．MCF-7 cell line was sensitive协MGSL and the cytotoxity WlUl correlated with theloaded drug dose．After treated for

2h，the effect of MGSL on proliferation inhibitory玎lte of MCF-7 cells wa8 lower than that ofgemcitabine group(P<O．05)，while

treated for 48h，the effect on proliferation inhibitory rate Wast similar(P>O．05)．Moreover，the effect Oil proliferation war also

similar between MGSL group and MGL group(P>O．05)．The effect of apoptosis of MGSL onMCF-7 WOS obvious and the rate of

apoptosis WAa 51．62％．Conclusion MGSL prepared by reverse-phase evaporation methodcould meet with the demand of targeted

delivery system，and it might be an effective anti—turrlor agent．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】童强

【通讯作者】童强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】解剖学报，2009，40(1):7-12

【论文发表时间】2009-02-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】j．issn．0529．1356．2009．01．002

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】An Incremental Clustering with Attribute Unbalance Considered for Categorical Data. In: Communications in Computer

and Information

【中文关键词】增量聚类，属性不平衡，分类数据

【英文关键词】incremental clustering, attribute unbalance, categorical data



【中文摘要】聚类分析是一个重要的的技术在许多领域使用。但传统的聚类算法一般处理数字数据。虽然集群的分类数

据一直吸引了研究人员的注意，因为他们在现实生活中的使用率。本文分析了限制的分类聚类算法建议。基于两个特点

，一个新的相似性措施建议认为不平衡分类数据属性。由于数据变得更大，更充满活力，增量是一个重要的素质良好的

聚类算法。聚类算法目前是一个线性计算复杂性的增量。实验结果表明，它优于其他论文所提到聚类算法类别。

【英文摘要】Clustering analysis is an important technique used in many fields.But traditional clustering algorithms generally deal

with numeric data. While clustering categorical data have always attracted researchers’ attentions because of their prevalence in real

life. This paper analyses limitations of the categorical clustering algorithms proposed. Based on two abservations, a new similarity

measure is proposed for categorical data which considers the unbalance of attributes. As the data are getting much larger and more

dynamic, incremental isan important quality of good clustering algorithms. The clustering algorithm present is an incremental with

linear computing complexity. The experiment results indicate that it qutperforms other categorical clustering algorithms referred in the

paper.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈季杰

【通讯作者】杨志敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Science ,Computational Intellinence and Intelligent Systems，433-442(2009)

【论文发表时间】2009-10-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】ISSN: 18650929，ISBN-13: 9783642049613

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Mediator Med23 links insulin signaling to the adipogenesis transcription cascade.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Med23-Elk1，Krox20，Knockdown，adipogenesis

【中文摘要】发现了中介体复合物(Mediator Complex)的Med23亚基在Insulin诱导脂肪细胞分化过程中的重要作用。

【英文摘要】regulators of adipogenesis. Med23 /  embryonic fibroblast cells were refractory to hormone-induced adipogenesis.

Knockdown of either Med23 or Elk1, or overexpressionof dominant-negative Elk1, inhibited adipogenesis. In the absence of either

Elk1 or Med23, Krox20, an immediate early gene stimulated by insulin during adipogenesis, was uninducible. Moreover, the

adipogenic defect in Med23-deficient cells was rescued by ectopic expression of Krox20 or one of its downstream factors, C/EBPb or

PPARg. Mechanistically, the insulin-stimulated, Med23-deficient preinitiation complex failed to initiate robust transcription ofKrox20.

Collectively, our results suggest that Med23 serves as a critical link transducing insulin signaling to the transcriptional cascade during

adipocyte differentiation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】汪炜

【通讯作者】王纲

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Developmental Cell，(2009) 16:764-771

【论文发表时间】2009-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】急性期保守治疗的Stanford B型主动脉夹层患者死亡原因分析

【中文关键词】主动脉瘤,胸 急症 药物疗法 死亡

【英文关键词】Aortic aneurysm，thoracic，Emergencies，Drug therapy，Death 

【中文摘要】目的 分析保守治疗的急性Stanford B型主动脉夹层患者急性期(发病14 d内)的死亡相关因素,指导急诊手术病

例的选择.方法 回顾分析2007年1月至2009年5月进行保守治疗的42例急性Stanford B型主动脉夹层患者,其中男性33例,女性

9例,平均年龄(50±12)岁.治疗方法包括止痛、控制性降压及抑制心肌收缩等对症治疗.其中急性期存活28例,死亡14例,分别

应用单因素和多因素Logistic回归分析寻找其急性期死亡的相关因素.结果 在单因素Logistic回归分析中,分支血管缺血

(P=0.018)和主动脉最大径(P=0.002)是急性期B型夹层的死亡相关因素;多因素Logistic回归分析亦证实分支血管缺血

(P=0.041)和主动脉最大径(P=0.005)为死亡的相关因素.当主动脉最大径超过40 mm时死亡风险明显增高(P=0.000).结论 存

在主动脉分支血管缺血或主动脉最大径>40 mm的急性Stanford B型主动脉夹层患者应考虑急诊手术或腔内治疗.



【英文摘要】Objective To analyze the death-related risk factors of type B aortic dissection treated medically during the acute phase

（ symptoms presenting within 14 d ）, and to determine the predictors of surgical indications for acute type B aortic dissection.

Methods Clinical data of 42 patients with acute type B aortic dissection admitted from January 2007 to May 2009 was retrospectively

reviewed. There were 33 male and 9 female with a mean age of （50 ± 12） years old. Therapy included analgesia, controlled

hypotension and β-receptor blocker, the mortality in acute phase was 33.3% （14/42）. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression

analyses were performed to identify the predictors of the death in acute phase. Results In univariate logistic regression analysis, the

malperfusion of aortic branches （P =0. 018） and maximum aortic diameter （P = 0. 002） were significant predictors of death. In

the multivariate logistic regression model, the malperfusion of aortic branches （ P = 0. 041 ） and maximum aortic diameter （ P = 0.

005 ） were also considered as the significant death-related factors. Risk of death augmented significantly （ P = 0. 000 ） when the

maximum aortic diameter over 40 ram. Conclusion Malperfusion of aortic branches and the large maximum aortic diameter （ 〉 40

ram） are the indications of surgery or endovascular therapy for acute type B aortic dissection.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王雷

【通讯作者】徐克

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华外科杂志，2010，48（5）：335-337

【论文发表时间】2010-05-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Metal-directed assembly of two 2-D 4d–4f coordination polymers based on elliptical triple-deck cylinders hinged by meso-

double helical chains

【中文关键词】二级建设单位; 磁属性; 晶体结构; 银（I），乌洛托品层三明治复合网络; 集群; 配体; 固体; 离子

【英文关键词】SECONDARY BUILDING UNITS; MAGNETIC-PROPERTIES; CRYSTAL-STRUCTURE; SILVER(I)-

HEXAMETHYLENETETRAMINE LAYERS; SANDWICH COMPLEX; NETWORKS; CLUSTERS; LIGANDS; SOLIDS; IONS

【中文摘要】通过改造单晶体单晶（SC - SC）或不同的金属有机高分子单位，成功构建两个的2 -D,4D-4F椭圆形的三层

铰链包含异烟配体螺旋链的配位聚合物，即{[Ag（2）LN（IN）（4）（H（2）O）（2）]中心点（NO（3））中心点

（H（2）O）}（N）（LN = SM和Eu，IN（-）=isonicotinate）。其中有机配体和两种类型的金属离子的相互识别引导终

产品的形成。

【英文摘要】Two 2-D 4d-4f coordination polymers based on elliptical triple-deck cylinders hinged by meso-helical chains

containing an isonicotinate ligand, namely, {[Ag(2)Ln(IN)(4)(H(2)O)(2)]center dot(NO(3))center dot(H(2)O)}(n) (Ln = Sm and

Eu, IN(-) = isonicotinate), have been successfully constructed through the transformation of a single-crystal to single-crystal (SC-SC)

or different metal-organic polymer units, in which the recognition between the organic ligand and two types of metal ions direct the

formation of the final productions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】蔡跃鹏

【通讯作者】蔡跃鹏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CRYSTENGCOMM.2009,11(6):1006-1013

【论文发表时间】2009-03-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1039/b823457d

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】介入再通技术治疗肾动脉慢性完全闭塞

【中文关键词】肾动脉 动脉闭塞性疾病 介入治疗 再通

【英文关键词】Renal artery，Arterial occlusive diseases，Interventional therapy，Recanalization

【中文摘要】目的探讨介入再通技术治疗肾动脉慢性完全闭塞患者的方法及初步疗效。方法以肾动脉球囊扩张术、经皮

血管内支架成形术、动脉溶栓术对12例慢性肾动脉完全闭塞患者进行介入再通治疗。行血管造影评价介入再通治疗的疗

效,随访临床症状、血压及肾功能变化。结果10例患者肾动脉再通成功,技术成功率83.33%,10例临床获益。结论介入技术

可以有效开通慢性闭塞肾动脉并使患者临床获益。



【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the interventional technique for recanalization of chronic total occlusion（CTO） of renal

artery.Methods Twelve patients with CTO of renal artery were treated with interventional procedures（percutaneous transluminal

angioplasty,percutaneous transluminal angioplasty and stenting,and intra-arterial thrombolysis）.Therapeutic effect of interventional

procedures was assessed with angiography,the technical success rate was evaluated,and clinical benefits during following-up was

assessed.Results Revascularization was obtained in 10 patients,the success rate was 83.33%,which also got clinical

improvement.Conclusion Revascularization of renal artery CTO can be done with interventional technique,benefiting for these

patients.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨敏

【通讯作者】邹英华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国介入影像与治疗学。2010，7(3):209-211

【论文发表时间】2011-03-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】wu

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】颈动脉内膜剥脱术抑或颈动脉支架术:颈动脉狭窄手术治疗的金标准之争

【中文关键词】卒中 颈动脉狭窄 颈动脉支架 颈动脉内膜剥脱术

【英文关键词】Stroke ; Carotid artery stenosis ; Carotid artery stenting ; Carotid endarteretomy ;

【中文摘要】脑卒中是当今第三大致死病因,是成年人致残的首要原因。颈动脉狭窄是导致缺血性卒中事件发生的最常见

原因。20世纪80～90年代已有多个随机对照试验证实颈动脉内膜剥脱术相比于内科药物治疗对于预防卒中具有明显优势

。近年来,随着介入技术和器材的不断进步,血管腔内介入治疗愈发成熟,其安全性及有效性正在为一些大规模的临床随机

对照试验所证实,腔内介入治疗颈动脉狭窄正在挑战着外科内膜剥脱术的＂金标准＂地位。

【英文摘要】Stroke is the third leading cause of death recently and the first leading cause of disability in adults.Carotid artery stenosis

is the leading cause of ischemic stroke events.In the 1980s and 1990s,there were many randomized controlled trails that had proved

carotid endarterectomy,compared with medical therapy,had many advantages in the prevention of stroke.With fast development of the

technique and equipment of interventional radiology,carotid artery stenting became a safe and effective method.The safety and

effectiveness of carotid artery stenting is proved by more and more clinical trails nowadays,but now carotid endarterectomy is still the

gold standard of the treatment of carotid stenosis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】从悦

【通讯作者】邹英华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国介入影像与治疗学。2010，7(3):332-335

【论文发表时间】2009-11-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Electrochemical Identification of the Property of Peripheral Nerve Fiber Based on a Biocompatible Polymer Film via in-Situ

Incorporating Gold Nanoparticles

【中文关键词】乙酰胆碱酶，金纳米粒子，运动神经束损伤

【英文关键词】acetylcholinesterase，gold nanoparticles, Peripheral Nerve Fiber 

【中文摘要】用生物相容的高分子材料负载在金纳米粒子上，构建了乙酰胆碱酶测定的传感器，并用于运动神经束损伤

的鉴别。

【英文摘要】We report a simple electrochemical method for theidentification of properties of peripheral nerve fibers,based on the

detection of a neurotransmitter enzyme,acetylcholinesterase (AChE). A poly(diallydimethylammonium)(PDDA) adulterated

poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS)film is spin-coated on the surface of gold electrodes. Goldnanoparticles (AuNPs) are in situ

synthesized on thepolymer film, which act as “electron antennae” betweenthe film and the electrode surface and also provide

abiocompatible interface. This PDMS-PDDA/AuNPs filmshows different adsorption sites to choline oxidase (ChO)and AChE; after

incubation with ChO, the polymer-goldnanocomposite film also shows excellent adsorption abilityto AChE. Moreover the adsorption



sites of AChE wouldnot be blocked by bovine serum albumin (BSA) whichprovides a good platform for the quantitative

amperometricdetermination of AChE via the oxidation of the enzymaticallygenerated H2O2 in the bienzyme system in thepresence of

acetylcholine. The detection limit is down to1.0 unit/mL. The polymer-gold nanocomposite filmshows excellent anti-interference

ability to the coexistentelectroactive substances such as ascorbic acid. Thus itwas applied to determine AChE in peripheral nerve

fibershomogenates and identify the motor and sensory fibersfor the first time. Compared with histochemical stainingmethods, the

electrochemical technique shows good accuraterate and faster response, which has good potentialfor a clinical application.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵薇

【通讯作者】徐静娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Anal Chem, 2008, 80, 3769 – 3776

【论文发表时间】2008-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1021/ac702395c

【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】乙肝肝炎肝衰竭发生机制中的三重打击

【中文关键词】肝衰竭；乙型肝炎；免疫损伤；缺血缺氧；内毒素血症

【英文关键词】liver failure; hepatitis B; immunological injury; ischemia-hypoxia; endotoxemia

【中文摘要】HBV 导致的肝衰竭依次经受了免疫损伤、缺血缺氧性损伤和内毒素血症的三重致死性打击。“三重打击

”假说能够较为全面地概括肝衰竭发生、发展过程中的主要推动机制，结合肝衰竭的时相分析，将有助于更客观准确地

制定肝衰竭的治疗策略

【英文摘要】Patients with HBV-related liver failure suffer from 3 fatal attacks in sequence: immunologic injury, ischemic-hypoxic

injury,and endotoxemia. “Three attacks” hypothesis can give a more comprehensive summary of the main driving mechanism of the

occurrenceand development of liver failure. When combined with phase analysis, it will contribute to making therapy strategies for liver

failurein a more objective and accurate manner

【语种】中文

【第一作者】叶一农

【通讯作者】高志良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】传染病信息.2009,22(5):276-279

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】AHCI

【引文索引号】R512.62

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】腔内修复术治疗腹主动脉瘤中远期疗效观察与探讨

【中文关键词】主动脉瘤 腹 腔内修复术 介入治疗 疗效

【英文关键词】Aorta aneurysm, abdominal ; Endovascular repair ; Interventional therapy ; Curative effect ;

【中文摘要】目的探讨腹主动脉瘤腔内修复术的中远期疗效。方法2000年3月-2004年11月,行腔内修复术治疗腹主动脉瘤

21例。男18例,女3例,年龄34-81岁,平均（66.2±7.3）岁。随访36-92个月,平均（56.0±10.2）个月,每个病例均填写标准化

CRF表格,建立数据库,分析其临床特点及治疗效果。结果术中内漏3例,右肾动脉栓塞1例,术后发生急性肾衰竭2例,急性左

心衰1例,脑出血1例,术后30天内死亡2例,死于多器官功能衰竭、呼吸循环衰竭。随访期间内漏2例,死亡2例,分别死于腹主

动脉瘤破裂和膀胱癌肝转移。结论腹主动脉瘤腔内修复术创伤小,恢复快,中远期严重并发症少,对于不能耐受传统外科手

术的患者应优先选择腔内修复术。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the curative effect of endovascular abdominalaortic aneurysm repair. Methods From Mar 2000 to

Nov 2004, 21 patients with abdominalaortic aneurysm received endovascular repair. There were 18 males and 3 females with average

age of （66.2 ± 7. 3） years （34-81 years）. Patients were followed from 36 to 92 months, average （56.0± 10. 2） months. The

clinical data of the patints were analyzed. Results During the operation, there were endoleaks in 3 cases, renal artery embolism in 1, after

operation, acute renal failure in 2, acute left heart failure in 1, cerebral hemorrhage in 1. Two patients died within 30 days after operation

because of multiple organ failure; 30-day mortality was 9.5%. Two patients died during follow-up time. Mortality during follow-up

period was 10. 5%. Conclusion Endovascular abdominalaortic aneurysm repair is feasible with less trauma, quick recovery and less



complications and may be offered as the best means of therapy in some patients, especially in patients at high risk for traditional surgery.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐克

【通讯作者】徐克

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医学影像技术，2008，24（4）4：585-587

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】Embedded Classification Learning for Feature Selection Based on K-Gravity Clustering

【中文关键词】K-重力，引力，嵌入式分类学习，内核密度估计

【英文关键词】K-Gravity, Gravitational Attraction, Embedded Classification， Learning, Kernel Density Estimation

【中文摘要】传统的基于聚类的特征选择方法专注于开发和优化样本聚类，较少研究功能为基础的集群。在高维数据

，如基因表达数据，预测结果的。为了克服这个问题，本文提出了一个高效的算法，K -重力，该团体成集群的相互依存

的特点。每个功能集群视为一个单一实体进行分类评价。不同于以往的工作，选择从每个群集或从所有集群的功能组顶

部的功能团体的一个子集，以弥补在最后的分类，一个新的分类评价方法的功能池，嵌入式分类学习（ECL）拿起一些

高级功能组，并建立对每个选定的功能组分类。实验结果目前所提出的方法可以实现更好的特征聚类在比传统的基于样

本的方法，如KMEANS聚类，最后分类。提出的评价方法，嵌入式分类学习（ECL），可以更注重之间的多样性，不同

的功能组和进一步最终分类精度的提高。

【英文摘要】Abstract.：Conventional feature selection methods based on clustering have been developed and optimized to focus on

samples-based clustering, but less work has been done for features-based clustering. Especially, it is impossible to achieve prefect

prediction results for the relatively small number of samples in high dimensional data, such as gene expression data. To overcome this

problem, this paper proposes an efficient algorithm, K-Gravity, that groupsinterdependent features into clusters. Each feature cluster is

treated as a single entity for classification evaluation. Unlike previous work that selects a subset of top feature groups from each cluster

or top feature groups from all clusters to make up feature pools in final classification, a new classification evaluation method, Embedded

Classification Learning (ECL) picks up some top feature groups and builds a classifier on each selected feature groups. The experiment

results present that the proposed methods can achieve better feature clusteringin final classification than conventional samples-based

methods, such as KMeans clustering. Also the proposed evaluation methods, Embedded Classification Learning (ECL), can pay more

attention to diversity between different feature groups and improve final classification accuracy further.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭伟昭

【通讯作者】杨志敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Communications in Computer and Information Science ,Computational Intellinence and Intelligent

Systems，452-456(2009)

【论文发表时间】2009-10-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】ISSN: 18650929，ISBN-13: 9783642049613

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】腔内修复术治疗DeBakeyⅢ型主动脉夹层动脉瘤中远期疗效评价

【中文关键词】动脉瘤 夹层 腔内修复术 疗效

【英文关键词】Aneurysm ;Dissection ;Endovascular repair ;Therapecutic effect ;

【中文摘要】目的探讨腔内修复术治疗DeBakeyⅢ型主动脉夹层动脉瘤的中远期疗效。方法2000年11月至2006年2月,行腔

内修复术治疗DeBakeyⅢ型主动脉夹层动脉瘤56例。所有患者随访21～84个月,平均（52±8）个月,术后1周及术后每年均

行螺旋CT检查,分析其临床特点及治疗效果。结果55例（98.2%）临床成功,2例（3.6%）术后出现一过性肾功能不全,术后

30d内1例（1.8%）死于多器官功能衰竭,,随访期间1例（1.8%）死于脑出血。结论腔内修复术创伤小,痊愈快,并发症少,应

视为DeBakeyⅢ型主动脉夹层动脉瘤的首选治疗方法。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the middle-long term effects on endovascular repair of DeBakey Ⅲ aortic dissection. Methods

From November 2000 to February 2006, fifty-six patients with DeBakey Ⅲ aortic dissection received endovascular repair. There were



36 males and 20 females, 35 -81 years with average age of （56.1 ± 12.2） years. Of this series, 55 patients were followed up 21 -84

months[averaged （52 ± 8.2） months] with SCT and all the acquired data were analyzed. Results The procedure was successful in

98.2% patients without serious complications. One patient（1.8%） died within 30 days postprocedure because of the failure of

multiorgan function and another patient（1.8%） died from the brain bleeding during the follow-up period. Conclusions

Endovascular repair of DeBakey Ⅲ aortic dissection is feasible with less invasion,faster recovery and less complications, and so it is

suggested that endovascular repair is the best therapeutic means in patients with DeBakey Ⅲ aortic dissection.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐克

【通讯作者】徐克

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】介入放射学杂志，2008，17（8）：567-569

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】肝脏疾病的肠道微生态失衡及其对机体的影响

【中文关键词】肝病；微生态失衡；代谢；免疫

【英文关键词】no

【中文摘要】肠道是人体重要的消化器官，也是一个由定植于肠道的大量固有菌群、肠道上皮细胞及肠道局部粘膜免疫

系统组成的肠道微生态系统，它在人体的代谢、免疫系统的发育、成熟等过程中均起着非常重要的作用。肝脏与肠道的

关系极为密切，肝病病人由于胆汁分泌异常等等原因导致肠道微生态的失衡，肠道菌群的数量（和）或组成结构发生变

化、肠道定植抗力（Ｂ ／ Ｅ 比值）的降低，甚至发生菌群易位，由此对机体的代谢和免疫产生一定的影响，在疾病的

发生、发展中的作用不可忽视。

【英文摘要】no

【语种】中文

【第一作者】顾玉荣

【通讯作者】高志良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】热带医学杂志.2010, 10(3):359-361

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】AHCI

【引文索引号】R575

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】丹参酮干乳剂的制备及体外溶出度的研究

【中文关键词】丹参酮；干乳剂；均匀设计；溶出度

【英文关键词】tanshinone；dry emulsions；uniform design；dissolution rate

【中文摘要】目的：为提高丹参酮的溶解度，研制丹参酮干乳剂，并对其体外溶出度进行考察。方法：采用均匀设计实

验，以干乳剂的外观质量、复溶效果和溶解度为评价指标，优化干乳剂支撑剂，制备丹参酮干乳剂，并进行体外溶出实

验。结果：按优化支撑剂制备的f乳剂，外观质量较好；千乳剂复溶后显微观察与原乳剂相似；于乳剂丹参酮溶解度为

I．305 m∥mL，而丹参酮为0．024 me／mL；干乳剂体外实验120 rain丹参酮溶出为74．16％，而丹参酮原料的几乎不溶

出。结论：丹参酮干乳剂制备工艺简单、质量稳定，能显著提高丹参酮的溶解度。

【英文摘要】AIM：To increase the solubility of tanshinone in preparation for the tanshinone dry emulsions and investigate its

dissolution in vitro．METHODS：The tanshinone dry emulsions were prepared after optimizing thesupport agent of dry emulsions

by the help of the uniform design test，using the appearance quality，redissolving effect and solubility as the evaluation index，and

the dissolution test was conducted．RESULTS：The prepared dry emulsion following the optimized support agent was good in

appearance quality and the appearance of its redissolvingemulsion was generally paralleling with original emulsions under the

microscopic．The solubility of tanshinone in dry emulsion was 1．305 mg／mL．which of the crude drug was 0．024

mg／mL．The total dissolve percentage of tanshinone from dry emulsion was 74．16％in 120 min test in vitro．while hardly does the

crude drug perform any dissolution．CONCLUSION：The preparation of tanshinone dry emulsions is easy，stable to remarkably

increase the solubility of tanshinone．



【语种】中文

【第一作者】聂阳

【通讯作者】李苑新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中成药、30(6)、831-835 

【论文发表时间】2008-06-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Improved Hydrostatic Pressure Sample Injection by Tilting the Microchip towards the Disposable Miniaturized CE Device

【中文关键词】一次性器件，压力进样，芯片毛细管电泳，

【英文关键词】Disposable device ，Hydrostatic pressure sample injection ， Microchip capillary

electrophoresis 

【中文摘要】发展了一种简易的压力进样的方法，可用于一次性微流控芯片进样。

【英文摘要】A simple method of hydrostatic pressure sample injection towards a disposablemicrochip CEdevice was developed.The

liquid level in the sample reservoirwashigher than that inthesamplewaste reservoir (SWR) by tiltingmicrochip and hydrostatic pressure

was generated, the samplewas driven to pass through injection channel into SWR. After sample loading, the microchipwas levelled for

separation under applied high separation voltage. Effects of tilted angle, initialliquid height and injection duration on electrophoresis

were investigated. With enough injectionduration, the injection result was little affected by tilted angle and initial liquid heights inthe

reservoirs. Injection duration for obtaining a stable sample plug wasmainly dependent onthe tilted angle rather than the initial height of

liquid. Experimental resultswere consistentwiththeoretical prediction. Fluorescence observation and electrochemical detection of

dopamineand catechol were employed to verify the feasibility of tilted microchip hydrostatic pressureinjection. Good reproducibility of

this injection method was obtained. Because the instrumentationwas simplified and no additional hardware was needed in this

technology, the proposedmethodwould be potentially useful in disposable devices.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王伟

【通讯作者】朱俊杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Electrophoresis 2008, 29, 561-566.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/elps.200700207

【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】42例介入治疗髂动脉和股动脉闭塞性病变的临床疗效观察

【中文关键词】动脉闭塞性疾病 放射学 介入性 髂动脉 股动脉

【英文关键词】Arterial occlussive diseases ; Radiology, interventional ; Iliac artery ; Femoral artery ;

【中文摘要】目的探讨介入治疗对于髂、股动脉闭塞性病变的临床疗效。方法回顾性分析42例髂动脉和（或）股动脉闭

塞患者的临床资料。42例患者分别采用经导管溶栓、导丝开通、经皮血管腔内成形术（PTA）、支架置入术等方法进行

介入治疗，随访2年，对介入治疗前后Rutherford评分进行双尾法配对Wilcoxon检验，踝肱指数（ABI）进行双尾法配对

t检验。结果治疗中，首次开通成功率97．6％（41／42），2次开通成功率100％（42／42）。溶栓治疗26例，机械开通

31例，PTA33例，支架置入31例（60枚）。术中未出现血管破裂、穿孔等严重并发症。术后所有患者下肢缺血症状明显

减轻或消失。Rutherford评分由治疗前中位数4．0分降至治疗后中位数1．0分，差异具有统计学意义（Z=-5．887，p〈

0．01）；踝肱指数由治疗前0．34±0．14增加至0．65±0．10，差异也具有统计学意义（t=25．924，P〈0．01）。术后

1年初次开通率92．8％（39／42），2次开通率100．0％（42／42）；术后2年初次开通率71．4％（30／42），2次开通率

97．6％（41／42）。结论介入治疗髂、股动脉闭塞性病变，创伤小、疗效好，具有良好的临床应用价值。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the efficacy of interventional therapy of occlusive lesion in iliacofemoral arteries. Methods During

Feb 2001 to Feb 2006, 42 patients （30 male and 12 female） with arterial occlusive lesions in iliac artery and/or femoral artery accepted

interventional therapies. The interventional therapeutic process included local thrombolytic therapy through endoarterial catheter,

artery recanalization by guide wire, percutaneous transluminal angioplasty （PTA） and stent. After interventional operation, patients

were administrated anticoagulant and antibiotics one week. Follow-up interval ranged 2 years. Wilcoxon test and t test were used for



statistics. Results Immediate technical successful rate was 97. 6% （41/42） ,the secondary technical success rate was 100.0%

（42/42）. The arterial occlusions were resolved successfully （local thrombolytic therapy in 26 cases, recanalization by guide wire in

31 cases, PTA in 33 cases and 60 stents in 31 cases ）. There were no severe complications （such as angiorrhexis, perforation） during

interventional procedure. The symptoms of lower limb ischemia were palliated or vanished in all patients after interventional therapy.

The ankle-brachnial index（ABI） of diseased extremities increased from pre-operation 0. 34 ± 0. 14 to post-operation 0. 65± 0.10

（ t = 25. 924, P 〈 0. 01 ）. During the follow-up, 11/42 （26. 2% ） iliac or femoral artery （ treated with local intra-arterial

thrombolysis, PTA and stent） occurred restenosis. After PTA and stenting, the restenosis arteries became fluent successfully. The

primary Potency rate was 92. 8% （39/42）and the secondary Potency rate was 100.0% （42/42） 1 year after the procedure. Two

years after the procedure, the primary Potency rate was 71.4% （30/42） and the secondary patency rate was 97. 6% （41/42）.

Conclusions Interventional therapy （including local thrombolysis, recanalization, PTA and stent） is an effective and safe therapy for

occlusive lesion in iliacofemoral arteries.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】肖亮

【通讯作者】徐克

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华放射学杂志. 2008,42(8):840-843

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】中医健康管理模式探讨

【中文关键词】中医；健康管理；模式；体质

【英文关键词】Chinese medicine; health management; mode; physical

【中文摘要】中医重视预防理论，结合养生、保健、预防疾病的药物，方法和技术，在养生保健和疾病的三级预防中具

有优势和发展前景。

【英文摘要】Traditional Chinese Medicine focus on prevention theory, combined with health, health care, disease prevention drugs,

methods and technology, health care and disease prevention has three advantages and development prospects.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李穗华

【通讯作者】杨志敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南方医科大学学报，2008,28(8):封三

【论文发表时间】2008-08-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】//

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】从模糊数学看中医药抗病毒的科学性

【中文关键词】病毒，变异，测不准，中医

【英文关键词】virus，mutation，uncertainty，Traditional Chinese Medicine

【中文摘要】应用模糊数学的理论和概念，提出中医药物中所含的成百上千种“不确定”、“干扰态”生物成分正是其

拮抗善变病毒的优势所在，所谓以干扰态打破常态，以模糊应对变异，以“不测准”对付“测不准”。此类中医实践以

系统生物学思维见长，既“扶正”又“驱邪”，尤以广谱“驱邪”为特色。总之，模糊医学有望成为中～西医学理念衔

接的“立交桥”。

【英文摘要】W ith the concept of uncertainty mathematics，it suggests for the first time that thousands of unknown

chemicalcomponents of the Traditional Chinese Medicine(TCM)may play an inhibitive and disruptive role in conquering

viruses．Such using uncertainty of chemicals to direct disturbances against non～ predictive mutation of viruses may act as an

ad—vanced cocktail treatment on viruses．A rational manipulation of such uncertainty strategy with the advantages of systemsbiology

may prove to be efficient as well as scientific to prohibit villus——based diseases and establish a theoretical bridgeconnecting the TCM

with modern m edicine．



【语种】中文

【第一作者】印大中

【通讯作者】印大中

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医学与哲学(人文社会医学版)，2009,30(2):78-79.

【论文发表时间】2009-02-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】//

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】单核细胞趋化蛋白-1小分子干扰RNA真核表达质粒的构建及意义

【中文关键词】单核细胞趋化蛋白-1, 小分子干扰RNA, pSilencer 2.0-U6, 构建

【英文关键词】Monocytechemotactiteprotein-1； SmalinterferingRNA； pSilencer2.0-U6 Construction

【中文摘要】目的 构建单核细胞趋化蛋白-1(MCP-1)小分子干扰RNA(siRNA)表达载体,为进一步研究其对动脉粥样硬化

(AS)的防治作用提供手段.方法 设计并合成两端含有酶切位点两条DNA序列,经退火成互补双链,再克隆至载体pSilencer2.0-

U6中构建重组表达载体,转化DH-5α菌株,提取质粒行双酶切鉴定,并进行序列测定.结果 双酶切证实MCP-1 siRNA表达载

体克隆构建成功,插入片段测序结果与合成的siRNA结果一致.结论 成功构建MCP-siRNA表达载体,为动脉粥样硬化的防治

奠定实验基础.

【英文摘要】Objective To construct the small interfering RNA(siRNA)expression vector for monocyte chemotactite protein一

1(MCP一1)and provide ways for artery stenosis treatment．Methods Two DNA sequences containing the sites of restriction

endonuclease at both ends were designed and synthesized． The eomplement form was obtained by annealing and being cloned into

vector pSilencer2．0一U6 an d the recombinan t plasmid was transformed into strain DH一5 Ot．The plasmid identified by

restrl’ction enzyme was used for sequencing．Results MCP一1 siRNA expression vector was successfully constructed and identified

by double endonuclease digestion． Sequence analysis of the inserted fragment revealed the salne sequence as that of the synthesized

siRNA oligonucleotides．Conclusion MCP一1 siRNA expression vector has been successfully constructed,which lays the basis for its

application in the prevention an d treatment of artery stenosis．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】廖艺

【通讯作者】胡作军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CHINESE JOURNAL OF GENERAL SURGERY(ELECTRONIC VERSION).2008, 2(5):10-12

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】CN 11-9148/R

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】A cerebral functional imaging study by positron emission tomography in healthy

【中文关键词】SCI收录论文请参见英文关键词

【英文关键词】Waiguan (TE5)；Acupuncture； PET Cerebral functional imaging

【中文摘要】SCI收录论文请参见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Our recent studies have demonstrated that needling in Baihui, Shuigou and Shenmen enhances glucose metabolism in

the frontal lobes, thalamus, temporal lobe, and the lentiform nucleus in vascular dementia.This study examined the effect of true, sham

and overt needling inWaiguan (TE5) on cerebral changes by positron emission tomography (PET) technique. Eighteen healthy

volunteerswere randomized to receive overt control, true or sham needling therapy. To manipulate true needling, a needle was inserted

into 15±2mm into Waiguan and “deqi” was achieved by proper needle manipulation. For sham needling,needles with a blunt tip

were pushed against the skin as the shaft moved into the handle, giving an illusion of insertion. For overt placebo, blunt needles were

used and subjects did not receive any needling penetration. The tracer used was 18fluoride-deoxygluocse. PET images obtained were

processed and analyzedby the SPM2 software. Compared with overt needling, brain areas BA7, 13, 18, 19, 21, 22, 27, 38,40, 42 and 45 in

Waiguan true needling group were significantly activated and areas BA4, 6, 7, 19, 22and 41 in sham needling group showed obvious

activation. Compared to sham needling group, marked activation points were found in the areas of BA13 and 42 and left cerebellum in

true needling group.Our study revealed a marked difference in brain metabolic changes between true and sham needling in Waiguan.

Further studies are needed to explore the cerebral changes in patients with acupuncture and the pathological implications.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】赖新生

【通讯作者】黄泳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuroscience Letters. 2009, 452:194-199

【论文发表时间】2009-01-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0304-3940

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】人工血管基因修饰研究进展及其分子重建意义

【中文关键词】人工血管；基因修饰；分子生物学；研究进展

【英文关键词】Vascular prostheses；Genetic modification；Molecular biology；Progress in research

【中文摘要】目的综述人工血管基因修饰的研究进展及其分子重建的意义，展望未来人工血管基因修饰的发展方向。方

法检索PubMed数据库人工血管基因修饰相关文献，复习所选文献进行综述。结果针对人工血管移植后易形成血栓的缺

点，各种编码抗凝血因子或抑制内膜超常增生的目的基因被转导入种子细胞，提高了局部血管的抗凝活性。结论组织工

程学和分子生物学的发展使人工血管内皮化和基因修饰成为可能。目前对于各种基因的研究尚处于实验研究阶段，要使

基因修饰的人工血管真正应用于临床，仍需深入研究。

【英文摘要】Objective To summarize the current progress in the genetic modification of vascular prostheses and to look forward to

the future ofgenetic modification in vascular prostheses．Methods PubMed online search with the key words of“vascular

prostheses，gene”was undertaken to identify articles about the genetic modification of vascular prostheses．Then these articles were

reviewed and summarized．Results To improve long—term patency of vascular prostheses，various geneswere transfected into seeded

cells．The antithrombosis activity of local vessels increased．Conclusion Progresses in tissue engineering and molecular biology make

possible endothelialization and genetic modification of vascular prostheses．However，because most relevant researches ale stitl bafic

experiments，further study is needed before clinical application．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡玲玉

【通讯作者】王深明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CHINESE JOURNAL OF REPARATIVE AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY.2008, 22(12):1501-

1504

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】CN 51-1372/R

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Synthesis and characterization of folate-PEG-grafted-hyperbranched-PEI

【中文关键词】FA-PEG-PEI;体内基因递送；转染效率；肿瘤靶向；叶酸受体

【英文关键词】FA-PEG-g-hy-PEI; In vitro gene transfer; Transfection efficiency; Tumor targeting; FA-receptor

【中文摘要】低毒高效的基因递送系统是基因治疗的一个巨大挑战。尽管目前非病毒载体有一些缺点（如低转染效率、

高毒性），但这种载体仍具有吸引力。为了克服PEI的高毒性及PEG-PEI的低转染效率，我们将一种细胞特异性靶分子叶

酸（FA）连接到PEG上，然后将FA-PEG再连接到PEI上。这种FA-PEG-PEI能有效的包裹质粒DNA，在合适的N/P比条件

下，形成具有阳性表面电荷的纳米粒。在不同细胞系检测（HEK293T，胶质瘤C6,和HepG2细胞）显示FA-PEG-PEI和

PEG-PEI相比，没有明显的毒性增加。而且，在FA靶向细胞中显示了显著的转染效率。报告显示，在叶酸受体阳性细胞

（HEK293T和C6）中，FA-PEG-PEI/pDNA复合物较PEI/pDNA具有高转基因活性；而在叶酸受体阴性细胞（HepG2）中

则没有差别。这些结果预示着FA-PEG-PEI可能是一种具有良好的生物相容性、可降解性及相对高的基因转染效率的有前

途的基因递送载体。

【英文摘要】A great challenge for gene therapy is to develop a high efficient gene delivery system with low toxicity. Nonviral vectors

are still attractive although the current agents displayed some disadvantages (i.e., low transfection efficiency, high toxicity). To

overcome the high toxicity,of poly(ethylene imine) (PEI) and low transfection efficiency of PEGylated PEI (PEG-PEI), we linked a cell

specific target molecule folate (FA) on poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) and then grafted the FA-PEG onto hyperbranched PEI 25 kDa.

The FA-PEG- graftedhyperbranched-PEI (FA-PEG-PEI) effectively condensed plasmid DNA (pDNA) into nanoparticles with



positive surface charge under a suitable N/P ratio. Tested in deferent cell lines (i.e., HEK 293T, glioma C6 and hepatoma HepG2 cells),

no significant cytotoxicity of FA-PEG-PEI was added to PEG-PEI. More importantly, significant transfection efficiency was exhibited

in FA-targeted cells. Reporter assay showed that FA-PEG-PEI/pDNA complexes had significantly higher transgene activity than that of

PEI/pDNA in folate-receptor (FR) positive (HEK 293T and C6) cells but not FR-negative (HepG2) cells. These results indicated that

FA-PEG-PEI might be a promising candidate for gene delivery with the characteristics of good biocompatibility, potential

biodegradability, and relatively high gene transfection efficiency.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】梁兵

【通讯作者】彭英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2008，367(4):874-80.

【论文发表时间】2008-03-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】263XA 

【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】华支睾吸虫多药物/代谢产物外排蛋白样基因的识别和生物信息学分析

【中文关键词】华支睾吸虫，小蛋白型多药物/代谢物外排蛋白，耐药性，诊断，疫苗

【英文关键词】clonorchis sinensis,small multidrug/metabolite efflux protien,diagnostic antigen,vaccine

【中文摘要】目的 预测华支睾吸虫假想的多药物/代谢产物外排蛋白的结构及功能及其应用前景.方法 利用多种生物信息

学分析软件,从华支睾吸虫全长cDNA质粒文库中识别出多药物/代谢产物外排蛋白样基因,分析蛋白的拓扑学结构、生物

学和免疫学功能特征,根据结构与功能预测其应用前景.结果 该基因编码189个氨基酸;含有5段跨膜区,N端在胞内,C端在胞

外,具有主要协助因子超家族的结构特征.与日本血吸虫同源蛋白(一致性为67%,相似性为80%)相比,该蛋白的4段跨膜区中

含有保守的精氨酸和组氨酸残基.该蛋白含有多个磷酸化位点和T、B细胞表位,且线性B细胞表位均位于胞外区.结论 所克

隆的华支睾吸虫基因可能编码一个小蛋白型阴离子多药物/代谢物外排蛋白;该蛋白可能定位于华支睾吸虫皮层表膜,是一

个潜在的诊断和疫苗候选抗原和药物靶标分子.

【英文摘要】A clonefrom Clonorchis sinensis full—length cDNA plasmid library was recognized as a putativesmall

multi—drug／metabolites efflux protein-like gene，and the structural and functional characteristics of the putative protein were

analyzed by on-line bioinformatics tools provided by

NCBI(http：／www．ncbi．him．nih．gov／．ExPaSy(http：／／www．ncbi．nlm．nih．gov／)，and CBS Prediction

Servers(http：／／www．cbs．dtu．dk／services／) andVector NTIsuite8．0 software package�and its application was predicted

on the basis of the bioinformatics．It was found that gene contained a complete cds encoding 189 amino acids containing 5

transmembrane regions with the Nterminus inside of the cytoplasm membrane and C terminus outside．It belong to the subfamily of

MFS-1 of the Major Facility Superfamily with the property of small multidrug／metabolites efflux protein，which was characterized by

4 or5 transmembrane regions．Comparing with the homologue of Schistosoma japonicum (with identity of 67％ and similarity of

80％)，each of four of five transmembrane regions contains one or two conserved basic amino acid residue arginine or histidine and

there are several phosphorylation sites and linear T cell and B cell epitopes mainly located in the outsideofmembrane．These suggest

the protein maybe locate in the membrane of tegumentof C．sinensi sand is involved in the pump-out of anionic drugs ordeleterious

metabolites and is a potential candidate of vaccine and immunodiagnosis for cIonorchiasis．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡旭初

【通讯作者】徐劲

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国人兽共患病报.2008,24(2):104-108.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】热带医学

【题目】萸连巴布剂体外释放和透皮行为的研究

【中文关键词】　巴布剂;黄连;吴茱萸;透皮;释放



【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】　目的:考察萸连巴布膏的体外释放和透皮行为和规律。方法:试验采用改良Franz扩散装置,用HPLC法使用

1种流动相测定接收液中吴茱萸碱、吴茱萸次碱、巴马汀、小檗碱4种指标成分的含量。结果:吴茱萸碱、吴茱萸次碱、巴

马汀、小檗碱释放速率分别为0. 023 9, 0. 015 6, 0. 072 5, 0. 819 1 mg��cm- 2 �h- 1 /2 ;透皮速率分别为1. 256, 1. 030 2, 2. 802

9, 20. 919μg�cm- 2 �h- 1。结论:萸连巴布剂的体外释放符合Higuchi方程,透皮行为为零级过程。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜茂波

【通讯作者】刘淑芝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志，34（8）：245-249

【论文发表时间】2009-04-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】左金微乳凝胶与水凝胶体外释放和经皮渗透特性的研究

【中文关键词】左金微乳凝胶  透皮特性  吴茱萸碱  吴茱萸次碱  巴马汀  小檗碱

【英文关键词】Zuojin micro-emulsive gel; transdermal permeability ; evodiamine ; rutaecarpine;  palmatine ; berberine

【中文摘要】目的:研究、比较左金微乳凝胶、水凝胶体外释放和经皮渗透特性,探讨微乳凝胶对药物释放及透皮性能的

影响。方法:采用改良Franz扩散池,以凝胶中小檗碱、巴马汀、吴茱萸碱、吴茱萸次碱等4种生物碱为评价指标,采用

HPLC方法测定接收液中上述4个成分含量。结果:吴茱萸次碱的体外释放速率水凝胶高于微乳凝胶,而吴茱萸碱释放速率

微乳凝胶高于水凝胶,其余两个成分体外释放无明显差异。微乳凝胶中吴茱萸碱、巴马汀、小檗碱的经皮渗透速率比水凝

胶分别提高了10倍、36倍、26倍,提示微乳凝胶具有明显的经皮渗透优势。两种凝胶中四个指标成分的体外释放和经皮渗

透行为均符合零级方程。吴茱萸次碱较为特殊,其在水凝胶中透皮速率比微乳凝胶高1.6倍。结论:微乳凝胶能显著增强药

物成分的经皮渗透能力。

【英文摘要】Objective: To compare the in vitro release and transdermal permeability between Zuojin micro-emulsive gel and Zuojin

aqueous gel.Methods: Improved Franz diffusion cell was adopted to research the in vitro release and permeability difference between

the two kinds of gels in mouse skin,and HPLC was used to determined the contents of evodiamine,rutaecarpine,palmatine and

berberine in the receiving solutions.Result: The release rate of rutaecarpine in the aqueous gel was higher than that of micro-emulsive

gel;and the release rate of evodiamine in micro-emulsive gel was higher than that of the aquous gel.The release of palmatine and

berberine was no significant difference between two kind of gels.The permeation rate of evodiamine,palmatined and berberine in

micro-emulsive gel was 10 times,36 times and 26 times higher than those in the aquous gel respectively.The permeation rate of

rutaecarpine in the aqueous gel was 1.6 times higher than that in the micro-emulsive gel.The release and penetration process of four

compounds in two kinds of Zuojin gels conformed to zero kinetic equation.Conclusion: Micro-emulsive gel could significantly

enhance the transdermal permeability of compound.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】秦剑

【通讯作者】刘淑芝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志、15 、(12):40-44

【论文发表时间】2009-12-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】The use of folate-PEG-grafted-hybranched-PEI nonviral vector for the inhibition

【中文关键词】体内基因递送；非病毒载体；联合基因治疗；PEG化的PEI；胶质瘤；肿瘤靶向。

【英文关键词】In vivo gene transfer;Nonviral vector;Combined gene therapy;PEI PEGylation;Glioma;Tumor targeting

【中文摘要】非病毒载体介导的自杀基因和免疫联合治疗作为一种可选择的癌症治疗方法已经被提出。我们的研究是用

CD/5-FU和TRAIL基因联合治疗大鼠胶质瘤，评价体外对大鼠胶质瘤C6细胞的毒性和体内对大鼠胶质瘤模型的治疗效果

。在叶酸受体阳性C6胶质瘤细胞和Wistar大鼠实验中，FA-PEG-PEI作为非病毒载体的潜能被验证。FA-PEG-PEI/pCD/5-



FC 和FA-PEG-PEI/pTRAIL联合应用于C6胶质瘤细胞和动物模型，用存活率和肿瘤体积评价抗肿瘤效果。在C6胶质瘤细

胞实验中，联合治疗后显示明显增加的细胞毒性；动物实验显示联合治疗对C6胶质细胞移植瘤有明显的生长抑制。这些

结果表明联合治疗在体内体外实验中，联合治疗能产生增强的细胞毒性，预示着这种治疗方法可能成为胶质瘤治疗的有

前景的治疗策略。

【英文摘要】Combined treatment using nonviral agent-mediated enzyme/prodrug therapy and immunotherapy hadbeen proposed

as a powerful alternative method of cancer therapy. The present study was aimed to evaluate the cytotoxicity in vitro and the therapeutic

efficacy in vivo when the cytosine deaminase/5-fluorocytosine (CD/5-FC) and TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRAIL) genes

were jointly used against rat C6 glioma cells. The potency of the FA-PEG-PEI used as a nonviral vector was tested in the FRexpressed

C6 glioma cells and Wistar rats. The C6 glioma cells and animal model were treated by the combined application of FA-PEG-

PEI/pCD/5-FC and FA-PEG-PEI/pTRAIL. The antitumor effect was evaluated by survival assays and tumor volume. This study

revealed a significant increase of cytotoxicity in vitro following the combined application of FA-PEG-PEI/pCD/5-FC and FA-PEG-

PEI/pTRAIL treatments in C6 glioma cells. Animal studies showed a significant growth inhibition of the C6 glioma xenograftsusing the

combined treatment. These results demonstrated that the combined treatment generatedadditive cytotoxic effect in C6 glioma cells in

both in vitro and in vivo conditions, and indicated that such treatment method using both enzyme/prodrug therapy and

TRAILimmunotherapy might be a promising therapeutic strategy in treating glioma.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】梁兵

【通讯作者】彭英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BIOMATERIALS.2009,30(23-24):4014-4020   

【论文发表时间】2009-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】463YE

【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】华支睾吸虫组织蛋白酶D样天冬氨酸蛋白酶基因的克隆表达和重组蛋白的免疫学分析

【中文关键词】华支睾吸虫，基因克隆，组织蛋白酶D，天冬氨酸蛋白酶，免疫原性

【英文关键词】Clonorchis sinensis,molecular cloning,cathepsin D,aspartic protease,immunogenicity

【中文摘要】目的 对新发现的华支睾吸虫(Clonorchis sinensis)的组织蛋白酶D样天冬氨酸蛋白酶基因进行克隆、表达和免

疫学初步研究.方法 将华支睾吸虫组织蛋白酶D样天冬氨酸蛋白酶基因(去除了信号肽编码序列)克隆到原核表达质粒pET-

28a(+)中,在大肠杆菌BL-21/DE3中用IPTG诱导表达,表达产物通过十二烷基磺酸钠-聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳(SDS-PAGE)进行

鉴定,用镍离子金属螯合剂亲和层析柱进行纯化,纯化的重组蛋白免疫SD大鼠制备抗血清.用蛋白印迹(Western blotting)进行

免疫学分析.结果 PCR、双酶切及DNA测序结果 均表明pET-28a(+)-组织蛋白酶D样天冬氨酸蛋白酶重组质粒构建成功

.SDS-PAGE结果 表明目的 基因在大肠杆菌BL-21/DE3中获得高效表达,经亲和层析获得了高纯度蛋白.重组蛋白可被其免疫

的SD大鼠血清识别,表明其具有免疫原性;并且能识别感染了华支睾吸虫的SD大鼠血清,表明具有免疫反应性.结论 华支睾

吸虫组织蛋白酶D样天冬氨酸蛋白酶基因可在原核表达系统中获得具有免疫原性的高效表达,为进一步研究该蛋白的功能

奠定了基础.

【英文摘要】To clone and express the novel gene named cathepsin D like aspartic protease of CIonorchis sinensis to analyse the

immunogenicity of the immunological characteristics recombinant protein．By using the full length cDNA plasmid clone

(No．CslOb01) as template．The coding region of cathepsin D like aspartic protease without signal peptide sequence was amplified

by PCR and cloned into the prokaryotic expression vector pET-28a(+) and then expressed in E coli BL21 by IPTG induction．The

recombinant protein was detected by SDS-PAGE and purified by Ni-IDA affinity chromatography．SD rats were immunized with the

purified recombinant protein in order to obtain the antiserum and analyze its immunogenicity by Western blotting． PCR，double

enzyme digestion and DNA sequencing confirmed that the recombinant expression plasmid was successfully construtted．The

expression products were purified by Ni-IDA affinity chromatography．The recombinant protein could elicit efficiently specific

antibodies in SD rats indicating its ability of immunogenicity and could react with the c．sinensis infected rat serum indicating its

immunoreactivity．It is concluded that the gene of cathepsin D like aspartic protease of Clonorchis sinensis can be efficiently expressed

in the prokaryotic system with immunological activities．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵俊红

【通讯作者】余新炳



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国人兽共患病学报,2008,24(1): 5-8

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】热带医学

【题目】面心设计——效应面法优化巴布剂基质的研究

【中文关键词】巴布剂 面心设计-效应面优化 初黏力 卡波姆 聚丙烯酸钠

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:优化巴布剂基质处方。方法:采用面心设计,考察自变量卡波姆、聚丙烯酸钠、交联剂等因素对因变量

初黏力的影响,拟合二次多项式方程,结合效应面法,优选较佳处方,并进行预测分析。结果:二次多项式拟合方程复相关系数

R2=0.970,Ad j-R2=0.952,方差分析F四归=53.953,P=0.000 1,模型高度显著;效应面法分析确定了巴布剂基质较佳处方,验证实

验结果满意。结论:面心设计-效应面法应用于巴布剂基质的优化,方法简便,预测性良好。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘淑芝

【通讯作者】刘淑芝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志，34（24）：647-651

【论文发表时间】2009-04-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】华支睾吸虫溶血磷脂酶在虫体组织定位及其特异性抗体类型分析

【中文关键词】 华支睾吸虫，溶血磷脂酶，组织定位，抗体类别

【英文关键词】 Clonorchis sinensis，lysophospholipase，immunohistochemistry，antibody isotype

【中文摘要】目的 观察华支睾吸虫溶血磷脂酶(CsLysoPLA)在成虫的组织定位,分析其诱导人体产生的特异性抗体类型.方

法 应用免疫荧光方法,观察CsLysoPLA在成虫的组织定位;应用ELISA方法,CsLysoPLA重组蛋白检测25份华支睾吸虫病人血

清的IgG1、IgG2、IgG4、IgE.结果 CsLysoPLA定位于虫体的口吸盘、排泄囊、肠支、生殖孔,与虫体分泌/排泄抗原物质密

切相关的部位;以CsLysoPLA重组蛋白检测华支睾吸虫感染者血清,IgG1抗体水平较高,IgG2抗体水平稍高,而感染者的

IgG4、IgE水平则与健康人无明显差异.结论 CsLysoPLA主要经虫体消化道、生殖道、排泄系统分泌/排泄到体外,刺激人体

免疫系统产生Th2为主的免疫应答.

【英文摘要】To observe the histo-localization of lysophospholipase from Clonorchis sinensis (CsLysoPLA) and to analyze the

isotype of specific antibody responses in humans, the localization of CsLysoPLA from adult worms was demonstrated by immuno-

fluorescent techniques ,and the recombinant CsLysoPLA protein was used as antigen in ELISA assay to detect the presence of the

specific antibodies of IgG1, IgG2, IgG4 and IgE in serum samples of 25 patients with C. sinensis infection. It was found that CsLysoPLA

was localized in the oral sucker, the excretory bladder, the intestine and the genital pore of adult worms. By using the recombinant

CsLysoPLA as antigen in ELISA, it was shown that the level of specific antibody IgG1 was rather high and that of IgG2 demonstrated

moderate elevation. However, there was no significant difference in the IgG4 and IgE antibody levels between patients and the healthy

individuals. From these observations, it is evident that the CsLysoPLA protein is mainly excreted out through digestive and

reproductive tracts as well as the excretory system of adult worms and the immune responses induced in humans are essentially of Th2-

type responses. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马长玲

【通讯作者】余新炳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国人兽共患病学报，2008，24(3):220-223.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】



【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】Application of Chemomic Release Kinetics to Evaluation of the Release Characteristics of Yinqiaojiedu Tablets

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Chemome; Chemomic release kinetics; Kalman filtering method; Multi-component; Yinqiaojiedu tablets

【中文摘要】目的:考察中药化合物组释放动力学新理论在银翘解毒片释放特征评价中的适用性.方法:以Kalman滤波法为

基础,进行紫外分光光度法测定银翘解毒片化合物组标准谱、线性、精密度、稳定性等方法学研究,测定银翘解毒片及其

粉末的化合物组释放特征.结果:方法学结果表明,在0.112～1.120 mg生药/mL范围内银翘解毒片化合物组呈线性相关

(r=0.999 7);高、中、低化合物组浓度测定的RSD分别为0.05%、0.07%和0.31%浓度分别为0.278,0.556,和1.120 mg生药/mL的

供试液化合物组在24 h内稳定.结论:化合物组释放度能简洁、可视、直观地反映银翘解毒片多组分释放动力学特征,中药

化合物组释放动力学新理论可以定量地揭示传统中药制剂的新内涵或其给药系统的活性组分释放特征.

【英文摘要】AIM: To verify the applicability of a new theory for chemomic release kinetics of traditional Chinese medicines using

the release characteristics of Yinqiaojiedu tablets.METHOD: The methodological studies of the preparation of chemomic standard

spectrum, linearity, precision and stability tests of the chemomes of Yinqiaojiedu tablets were processed by UV spectrophotometry and

Kalman filter methods.The chemomic release profiles of Yinqiaojiedu tablets and powders were determined.RESULT: The

methodology studies indicated that there was a good linearity of chemomic concentration of Yinqiaojiedu tablets within the range 0.112

to 1.120 mg total herbs / mL (r=0.999 7).The values of RSD tested at three chemomic levels were 0.05 %, 0.07 % and 0.31%

respectively.The chemomic solutions were stable for 24 h at concentrations of 0.278, 0.556, and 1.120 mg total herb /

mL.CONCLUSION:The chemomic release profiles demonstrated multi-component release kinetics illustrated using a simple

visualization approach.The new theory of chemomic release kinetics may advantageously provide a quantitative description for the

release of the active agents from traditional Chinese medicines from a conventional dosage form or drug delivery system.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】CHEN Li-Bing

【通讯作者】ZHANG Ji-Wen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin. J. Nat.Med. 

【论文发表时间】2008-11-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1672-3651(2008)06-0450-06

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】骨痹通巴布剂的药物释放与透皮行为研究

【中文关键词】药物释放 透皮效果 巴布剂 骨痹通 行为研究 水溶性高分子材料 颈椎骨质增生 经皮给药系统

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李军红

【通讯作者】刘淑芝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志，33（6）：714-717

【论文发表时间】2008-06-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中药巴布剂研究思路与方法

【中文关键词】中药巴布剂;基质配方;制备工艺

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:探讨中药巴布剂研究思路与方法。方法:结合作者的实验研究与体会,对基质处方设计思路,基质原料选

择方法,基质配方研究,以及基质的成型工艺,制剂的成型工艺,影响成型工艺的因素进行讨论。结果:形成的研究思路和方法

对中药巴布剂的研究具有一定的参考价值。



【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘淑芝

【通讯作者】刘淑芝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志，13（5）：657-661

【论文发表时间】2007-05-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Anti-inflammatory Activity of Salvianolic Acid B in Microglia Contributes to its Neuroprotective Effect

【中文关键词】丹酚酸B 小神经胶质细胞的活化 中枢保护作用 炎症

【英文关键词】Salvianolic acid B  Microglial activation Neuroprotective drugs  Inflammation

【中文摘要】小神经胶质细胞的抗炎活性对神经保护的作用

【英文摘要】This study examined whether Salvianolic acid B (Sal B), a major active component of Chinese herb Radix Salviae

Miltiorrhizae, may exert an anti-inflammatory effect in microglia and may be neuroprotective by regulating microglial activation. Our

results showed that Sal Bsignificantly reduced the production of nitric oxide (NO), tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a), interleukin-1b

(IL-1b) and reactive oxygen species (ROS) induced by lipopolysaccharide(LPS) treatment in rat primary microglia in a dose-

dependent manner. Sal B had no effects on ATPdependent IL-1b release and interferon (IFN)-c-induced NO production. Sal B also

suppressed LPS-induced inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS), TNF-a, and IL-1b mRNA expression, which was accompanied by

inhibiting transcription factor NF-jB activation. Sal B could protect neurons through inhibition of microglial activation in a microglia-

neuron coculture system. In conclusion, these data demonstrate that anti-inflammatory activity of Sal B in microglia contributes to its

neuroprotective effect and suggest that it may be useful for preventing microgliamediated neuroinflammation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王少侠

【通讯作者】胡利民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】springer.(2010) 35:1029–1037

【论文发表时间】2010-12-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000278411000009 

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】The anti-inflammatory activities of Tanshinone IIA, an active component of TCM,are mediated by estrogen receptor

activation and inhibition of iNOS

【中文关键词】丹参酮IIA 雌激素样活性 MCF-7细胞 MDA-MB-231细胞 RAW264.7细胞 炎症

【英文关键词】Tanshinone IIA Estrogen-like Phytoestrogen MCF-7 cells MDA-MB-231 cells RAW264.7 cells Inflammation

【中文摘要】一种传统中药的有效成分丹参酮IIA，由雌激素受体活化介导，抑制iNOS

【英文摘要】Tanshinone IIA (Tan IIA) is amajor compound extracted from a traditional herbal medicine Salvia

miltiorrhizaBUNGE, which is used to treat cardiovascular diseases, cerebrovascular diseases and postmenopausal syndrome. It has also

been shown to possess anti-inflammatory activity. Since Tan IIA has a similar structure to that of 17�-estradiol (E2), the present study

was undertaken to characterize the estrogenic activity of Tan IIA and to demonstrate a functional role of this activity in RAW 264.7

cells. In transient transfection assay, Tan IIA (10�M) increases ERE-luciferase activity in an estrogen receptor (ER)

subtypedependentmanner when either ERα or EΒβ were co-expressed in Hela cells. In LPS-induced RAW264.7cells, Tan IIA exerts

anti-inflammatory effects by inhibition of iNOS gene expression and NO production, as well as inhibition of inflammatory cytokine

(IL-1�, IL-6, and TNF-α) expression via ER-dependent pathway. Therefore, it could serve as a potential selective estrogen receptor

modulator (SERM) to treat inflammation-associated neurodegenerative and cardiovascular diseases without increasing the risk of

breast cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】樊官伟



【通讯作者】高秀梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ELSEVIER.113 (2009) 275–280

【论文发表时间】2009-12-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000264667700019 

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Determination of Phenolic Acids in Danshen Preparations by LC with Chemiluminescence Detection

【中文关键词】液相色谱检测 丹酚酸

【英文关键词】Column liquid chromatography Chemiluminescence detection Phenolic acids Danshen preparations

【中文摘要】用化学发光法检测丹酚酸

【英文摘要】A simple and sensitive method has been developed for the simultaneous determination ofeight phenolic acids in

Danshen preparations based on liquid chromatography withchemiluminescence detection. Chemiluminescence parameters including

flow rate, buffer pH,the concentration of luminescent and reactive solutions, were optimized. The analyticalperformance of the

optimized luminol-H2O2 detection was compared with those of luminolpyrogallol and UV detection. Under the optimized

conditions, the method was validated with respect to linearity, precision, limits of detection and quantification. The method offers an

attractive alternative to be used to evaluate the quality of Danshen preparationsmanner when either ERα or EΒβ were co-expressed

in Hela cells. In LPS-induced RAW264.7 cells, Tan IIA exerts anti-inflammatory effects by inhibition of iNOS gene expression and NO

production, as well as inhibition of inflammatory cytokine (IL-1�, IL-6, and TNF-α) expression via ER-dependent pathway.

Therefore, it could serve as a potential selective estrogen receptor modulator (SERM) to treat inflammation-associated

neurodegenerative and cardiovascular diseases without increasing the risk of breast cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】常艳旭

【通讯作者】高秀梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chromatographia.2009,69：319–323

【论文发表时间】2008-11-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000262967600018 

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Potency Fingerprint of Herbal Products Danshen Injection for Their Quality Evaluation

【中文关键词】指纹图谱 丹参注射液 酚酸 中药质量控制

【英文关键词】potency fingerprint; Danshen injection; phenolic acid; herbal medicine quality control

【中文摘要】用指纹色谱对丹酚酸进行含量测定

【英文摘要】The fingerprint technique has been studied frequently as a useful strategy for quality of traditional Chinese medicine. A

novel potency fingerprint that can quantitatively analyze the antioxidant activity of individual constituent and provide the total

antioxidant activities of the samples has been developed by high-performance liquid chromatography coupled with ultraviolet and

pyrogallol–luminol chemiluminescence detection (HPLC-diode array detection (DAD)-PLD). Hierarchical clustering analysis has

been used as a powerful pattern recognitiontool to identify and classify Danshen injection from different factories. In addition, the

combination use of the chromatographic fingerprint and potency fingerprint with principal component analysis was applied to quality

control of Danshen injection. The results demonstrated that the proposed potency fingerprint was a useful means to control the quality

and to clarify the possible mechanism of action of herbal products.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】常艳旭

【通讯作者】张伯礼

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chem. Pharm. Bull. 2009，57(6)：586—590 

【论文发表时间】2009-11-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000266480600008 



【学科分类】中药学

【题目】提高中医人才培养效率，更好地继承发展中医学

【中文关键词】教育规律；中医学；人才培养

【英文关键词】Education law；Traditional Chinese Medicine；personnel training

【中文摘要】    中医发展离不开中医人才的传承，然而我国目前在中医人才培养方面却存在诸多问题，故探索提高中医

人才培养效率的新途径成为中医健康发展的当务之急。本文在探索中医人才成长规律的基础上，对人才培养效率的各要

素进行了分析，提出了本院在中医人才培养方案改革中的初步设想。

【英文摘要】Chinese development cannot leave the TCM inheritance, however our country present in traditional Chinese medicine

personnel training but there are many problems, so the exploration of how to improve the efficiency of the new approach of Chinese

talents become a pressing matter of the moment for the healthy development of Chinese medicine. In this paper, the exploration of

Chinese talents on the basis of the law, to improve the training efficiency of only the elements of the analysis presented in this school in

the Chinese reform of talent cultivation plan in the initial tentative plan.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙娟

【通讯作者】孙娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】新中医.2009,41（5）：1-2

【论文发表时间】2009-05-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】从中药复方释药系统研究现状引发的思考

【中文关键词】关键词：中药复方释药系统 组分配伍 研究现状 思考 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】复方释药系统是当今医药界研究的热点。中药复方释药系统一般是以精制的提取物入药， 设计成同步释放

、均衡释放、两步定位释放或pH梯度释放，以期达到药物的协同配伍或延长效用等目 的。现代中药复方释药系统应从

方剂中寻找设计依据，通过中药复方组分配伍的变化以适应不同征候、 不同治疗时期的用药为目的。运用现代制剂手段

使中药复方配伍理论和作用通过改变复方中效用组分 的不同释药行为得到最大限度的体现和发挥，充分表达原中药复方

的组方意图和功效。 

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨 明

【通讯作者】杨 明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术—中药现代化、9(5)、12-15

【论文发表时间】2007-10-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】论“病机证素”

【中文关键词】证候规范化;病机证素;中医辨证

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】依从于传统辨证体系下的证候规范化研究难以达到规范化的目的,进而从病机的角度,提出“病机证素”概

念及其辨证思想。病机证素是指构成某种疾病、某一证候的病机要素,它能概括、体现该证候的病理特征,是决定证候诊

断的基本元素。以此作为证候的最小分类单元和辨证的核心,可使复杂证候简单化;通过病机证素的兼夹组合,以不变应多

变,从而适应临床证候繁杂多变的复杂局面。病机证素源自“审证求机”,审证求机的核心则是求病理因素,而病理因素数

量有限,内容清晰,易于达到规范化要求。病机证素辨证思想为解决证候规范化与辨证灵活性之间的矛盾提供了思路。

【英文摘要】无



【语种】中文

【第一作者】过伟峰

【通讯作者】过伟峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志,2010,51(5):389-391

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中医理论传承与创新研究的思路和方法

【中文关键词】中医理论;传承与创新;科学方法论

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】中医理论研究难以取得质的进展,这与缺乏适合其自身发展的方法学有着必然的联系,应用科学方法论开展

研究是中医理论发展的前提。把握病机是提高中医临床疗效的关键,病机为理论联系实际的纽带,是通向论治的桥梁,开展

“病机”研究是中医理论发展的突破口。研究总结名老中医的学术思想是中医理论发展的主要途径,通过综合文献整理、

临床研究、实验研究等环节,使中医理论在实践中升华、在传承中创新。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周学平

【通讯作者】周学平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志,2009,50(2):101-103

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】凉血通瘀方对血管内皮细胞分泌NO及NOS的影响

【中文关键词】凉血通瘀方;急性出血性中风;血管内皮细胞;NO;NOS

【英文关键词】Liangxuetongyu Fang; acute hemorrhagic stroke; VEC; NO; NOS

【中文摘要】目的:探讨凉血通瘀方治疗急性出血性中风的机制。方法:采集并制备急性出血性中风患者的血清,检测NO浓

度和NOS的活性;建立体外血管内皮细胞H2O2氧化损伤模型,检测细胞上清NO浓度和NOS的活性。结果:凉血通瘀方作用

于急性出血性中风患者后其血清NO水平明显升高(P<0. 05),凉血通瘀方作用于H2O2氧化损伤的血管内皮细胞其细胞上清

NO、NOS水平明显升高(P <0. 05)。结论:凉血通瘀方可在一定程度上增强血管内皮细胞NOS活性,促进NO的分泌,这可能

是凉血通瘀方治疗急性出血性中风的作用机理之一。

【英文摘要】Objective:To explore the molecular mechanism of liangxue tongyu fang in the treatmentof acute hemorrhagic

stroke.Methods:Serum of patientswith acute hemorrhagic strokewas collected, VECswere cultured in vitro, an injuredmodelby H2O2

was established, and the NO concentration and activity of NOS were detected by NO and NOS kits in different groups.Results:The

results showed thatunder the effects of liangxue tongyu fang on the patientswith acute hemorrhagic stroke, the NO levels in serum were

significantly elevated (P<0. 05), and under the effects of the clinical equivalent amountof liangxue tongyu fang on vascular endothelial

cells(VECs)damaged byH2O2, NO, NOSlevelswere significantly elevated (P<0. 05).Conclusion:To some extent,Liangxue Tongyu

could increase the activity ofNOS to promote the secretion ofNO. Thismay be one of themolecularmechanism of liangxue tongyu fang

in the treatment of acute hemorrhagic stroke.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄艳

【通讯作者】吴勉华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药药理与临床,2010,26(3):55-57

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无



【学科分类】中医学

【题目】凉血通瘀中药治疗出血性中风急性期56例疗效观察

【中文关键词】出血性中风急性期；中医药疗法；凉血通瘀方

【英文关键词】Acute cerebral hemorrhage;TCM therapy;Cooling blood and clearing stasis methods

【中文摘要】目的：观察中药凉血通瘀方治疗出血性中风急性期瘀热阻窍证的临床疗效。方法：将100例患者随机分为

治疗组56例和对照组44例,两组均使用西医基础治疗,治疗组同时口服中药凉血通瘀方。评价两组中风病症候积分、瘀热

阻窍证候评分、临床疗效及脑出血吸收情况。结果：两组治疗后各项指标较治疗前均显著下降（P〈O.05或P〈O.01）,且

以治疗组下降为著。治疗组总有效率94.12%,优于对照组的80.49%（P〈O.05）。结论：凉血通瘀方治疗出血性中风急性

期瘀热阻窍证疗效显著优于单纯西医基础治疗,且未见不良反应。

【英文摘要】Objective:To evaluate the efficacy of cooling blood and cleating stasis methods in the treatment of acute cerebral

hemorrhage.Methods:100 patients were randomly assigned to two groups.The treatment group(n=56) were given Chinese traditional

medicine which could cool blood and clear stasis in combination with the routine therapy,while the control group(n=44) were treated

routinely alone without Chinese traditional medicine.21 days later,observating the Diagnostic Score of Stroke,Symptoms Score of

Blood Stasis-heat In The Brain and Haematoma Volume.Results:After 21 day's treatment,the last three targets in the two groups were all

reduced,and the treatment group was reduced obviously than the control group(P0.05 or P0.051).The total effective rate was higher in

treatment group(94.12%) than in control group(80.49%)(P0.05) Conclusion:Based on the treatment with conventional western

medicine,the cooling blood and clearing stasis methods could improve the curative effect and no Adverse Reaction.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】过伟峰

【通讯作者】吴勉华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志,2010,25(10):1619-1621

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】凉血通瘀方治疗 96 例脑出血急性期瘀热阻窍证疗效观察

【中文关键词】脑出血急性期; 瘀热阻窍证; 凉血通瘀方; 疗效观察

【英文关键词】acute cerebral hemorrhage; syndrome of stasis-heat obstructing orifices; Liangxuetongyu Formula; observation on

curative effect

【中文摘要】目的 观察中药凉血通瘀方治疗脑出血急性期瘀热阻窍证的临床疗效。方法 将 191 例患者随机分为治疗组

96 例和对照组 95 例，均使用西医基础治疗，治疗组同时口服中药凉血通瘀方。治疗 21 d 后评价两组临床疗效及中风病

证候积分、瘀热阻窍证证候评分、脑出血吸收情况。结果治疗组基本恢复率、显效率分别为 33%、63. 6%，明显优于对

照组的 19. 5%、39. 1% ( P ＜0. 05、P ＜0. 01) 。两组治疗后各项指标较治疗前均显著下降( P ＜ 0. 05、P ＜ 0. 01) ，且治疗

组更为显著。结论凉血通瘀方治疗脑出血急性期瘀热阻窍证疗效显著优于单纯西医基础治疗，且未发现不良反应。

【英文摘要】Objective To observe the clinical curative effect of Liangxuetongyu Formula on the syndrome of stasis-heat obstructing

orifices of acute cerebral hemorrhage． Method The patients ( n = 191) were randomly divided into the treatment group ( n = 96) and

control group ( n = 95) ． Two groups were given routine Western medical treatment and the treatment group was given

Liangxuetongyu Formula orally at the same time． The clinical curative effect，stroke syndrome integrals，scores of the syndrome of

stasis-heatobstructing orifices and the absorption of cerebral hemorrhage were reviewed after treatment for 21 days．Result The basic

recovery rate and effectual rate were，espectively，33% and 63. 6% ，which were higher significantly than those in the control group (

19. 5% and 39. 1% ，P ＜ 0. 05，P ＜ 0. 01) ． All indexes decreased significantly in two groups after the treatment than before ( P ＜

0. 05，P ＜ 0. 01) ，and which more significant in the treatment group． Conclusion The curative effect of LiangxuetongyuFormula is

superior to that of routine Western medical treatment for the syndrome of stasis-heat obstructing orifices of acute cerebral

hemorrhage，and the adverse reactions have not been observed．
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【通讯作者】过伟峰
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【题目】研究周仲瑛“瘀热”学说的思路与方法
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【中文摘要】周仲瑛教授“瘀热”发病学说认为“瘀热”是指“瘀”、“热”两种病理因素互相搏结所形成的具有新的

特质的复合病理因素，除有瘀和热两种病理因素的致病特点外，尚有自身的特性，是多种外、内伤疾病可能出现的共同

病理基础。瘀热学说的内涵十分丰富，本研究的总体思路是：以文献研究及临床回顾性研究为基础，以临床前瞻性研究

及实验研究为延伸点，揭示“瘀热”病因在内科难治病发病中的普遍性和特殊性；以出血性中风急性期瘀热阻窍证为切

入点，采用流行病学观察和实验方法设计研究方案，评价凉血通瘀法的疗效，探索瘀热在病程中的演变转化规律、致病

机制及其分子病理学基础。

【英文摘要】Professor ZHOU Zhong-ying’s ‘stagnated heat’ theory holds that stagnated heat is a new pathological factor which

is formed by interactivity of blood stasis and heat. Besides each respective characteristics, it has own speciality. It is the same pathological

basis of some exogenous and internal diseases. Since the stagnated heat theory has a profuse connotation, we first take the literature and

retrospective study as bedrock, then prospective study as expansion point to open out it’s universality and particularity in refractory

diseases’s onset. In acute cerebral hemorrhage, taking the stagnation of blood stasis and heat in the brain as an example, we adopt

epidemiologic observation and experimentative method to evaluate the efficacy of cooling blood and clearing stasis methods,explore

the rule of it’s evolvement and transform,as well as the pathogenic mechanism and molecular pathology foundation.

【语种】中文
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【题目】周仲瑛教授临床配伍用药规律探讨
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【中文摘要】周仲瑛教授临床配伍用药师古不泥，博采众长，独具章法，文章介绍其几种常用配伍用药法。苦辛通降配

伍用药法介绍了黄连配干姜，黄连配半夏，黄连、黄芩配厚朴、苍术，黄连配吴萸，黄连配苏梗（苏叶）。温清通补兼

施用药法介绍了湿热郁火耗伤胃阴、胃失濡润通降，以及寒热错杂、胃气虚弱证的配伍用药特点。还介绍了周仲瑛教授

习用的几组药对，如生地黄配白薇，白薇配炮山甲、泽兰，炮山甲配鬼箭羽，苍术配黄柏，玄参配苍术，天仙藤配路路

通。

【英文摘要】Professor ZHOU Zhong-ying has rich and particular clinical experience in the application of traditional Chinese

medicine. This article tries to introduce some drugs’concerted applications of him : Regulating and lowering qi with bitter and

pungent herbs ,such as Coptis Root matches Cinnamon Bark,Coptis Root matches Pinellia Tuber, Coptis Root andScutellaria Root

match Magnolia Bark and Atractylodes Rhizome, Coptis Root matches Evodia Fruit, Coptis Root matches Caulis Perillae(Folium

Perillae);combined method of warming,heat-clearing,regulating and tonifying is used when damp-heat hurts stomach yin ,leading

failure of stomach qi to descend and rise and internal cold and heat induces difficiency of stomach .Also, this article introduces other

paired herbs: Radix Rehmanniae matches Blackend swallowwort root, Blackend swallowwort root mathes Scaly Anteater,Herba Lycopi,

Scaly Anteater matches Evonymus alata,Atractylodes Rhizome matches Amoorcorn tree bark, Radix Scrophulariae matches

Atractylodes Rhizome, Caulis aristolochiae matches Liquidambaris,fructus.

【语种】中文
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【题目】凉血通瘀方对脑出血大鼠脑组织t-PA和MMP-9表达的影响

【中文关键词】脑出血；纤溶酶原激活物；基质金属蛋白酶9；凉血通瘀方；大鼠

【英文关键词】Intracerebral hemorrhage; t-PA; MMP-9; Liangxue Tongyu Formula; Rats

【中文摘要】目的：观察中药凉血通瘀方对脑出血大鼠脑组织纤溶酶原激活物（t-PA）和基质金属蛋白酶9（MMP-

9）表达的影响。方法：采用自体不凝血方法制备大鼠脑出血模型，分为模型组和凉血通瘀组和伪手术组。凉血通瘀组

给予凉血通瘀煎剂、模型组和伪手术组给予生理盐水每日灌胃。脑出血后24、48、72、120h观测大鼠血肿含量、血脑屏

障通透性，采用Western blot和荧光RT PCR检测血肿周围组织内t-PA和MMP-9蛋白和基因表达水平。结果：凉血通瘀组

各时间点血肿含量显著低于模型组（P＜0.01），血脑屏障通透性亦低于模型组（P＜0.01）。与模型组相比，脑出血后

48、72、120h，凉血通瘀组的t-PA蛋白和基因表达水平显著升高，而MMP-9水平显著降低（P＜0.01）。结论：凉血通瘀

方促进血肿吸收、改善血脑屏障通透性可能和其上调脑出血大鼠脑内t-PA表达、下调脑内MMP-9表达有关。

【英文摘要】Objective: To evaluate the effect of Liangxue Tongyu Formula on t-PA and MMP-9 expressions in rats with

intercerebral hemorrhage. Methods: Intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH) was induced by using the intrastriatal autologous blood injection

model. ICH rats were randomized into model group, Liangxue Tongyu group and sham-operated group. Rats in LiangxueTongyu

group were intragastrically administrated with Liangxue Tongyu decotion every day while the other two groups were given saline.

Hematoma quantification, permeability of blood brain barrier at 24h, 48h, 72h, and 120h after ICH, were determined, respectively. t-

PA and MMP-9 protein and gene expressions in perihematoma were detected by Western blot and RT PCR at the four time points,

respectively. Results: Hematoma quantification at 48h, 72h and 120h after ICH in Liangxue Tongyu group were lower than that of

model group (P＜0.05, P＜0.01 , P＜0.01, respectively). Meanwhile, the permeability of blood brain barrier in Liangxue Tongyu group

after ICH was lower than that of model group, and it turned to be normal at 120h. t-PA expression both in Liangxue Tongyu group and

model group elevated at 72h, but the difference between model group and sham-operated groupwas not significant (P=0.056).

Compared with model group, Liangxue Tongyu group had higher protein and gene expression of t-PA at 48h, 72h and 120h after ICH.

However, MMP-9 levels in CHF group at the three time points were lower than those of model group, although MMP-9 expressed in a

large quantity in both groups (vs sham-operated group, P＜0.01, respectively) after ICH. Conclusion: Liangxue Tongyu Formula

facilitated hematoma removal and ameliorated permeability of blood brain barrier in hemorrhagic rats, which was maybe related to the

upregulation of t-PA and downregulation of MMP-9 by the Chinese herbs.

【语种】中文
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【题目】周仲瑛教授治疗重度病毒性出血热验案探析

【中文关键词】病毒性出血热；瘀热；病机；周仲瑛

【英文关键词】Hemorrhagic fever; Stagnated heat; Pathogenesis; ZHOU Zhong-ying

【中文摘要】全国名老中医周仲瑛教授擅长从“瘀热”病机学说论治流行性出血热等多种内科急难病证。文章介绍1例

以“发热、少尿、重度黄疸、咽痛、皮肤瘀斑，伴咳嗽”为主要表现的患者，诊断为“病毒性出血热”，在西医积极抢

救10余天后病情继续加重，经周仲瑛教授会诊治疗2次，以凉血化瘀法为中心辨证论治，均取得较好疗效，使得患者转

危为安。文章并探析了周仲瑛教授对内科急难病证重视“瘀热”病机学说的学术经验，还介绍了周仲瑛教授救治此案的

心得。



【英文摘要】The famous doctor, professor ZHOU Zhong-ying, is adept in treating medical stubborn diseases with the theory of

stagnated heat pathogenesis, especially epidemic hemorrhagic fever. A patient, diagnosed as epidemic hemorrhagic fever, was reported

to be devastated after ten days therapy with the modern medicine, who had a manifested “fever, oliguria, severely jaundice, angina,

petechia, with cough”. He was cured by professor ZHOU Zhong-ying, with the methods of cooling the blood, activating blood

circulation. This paper presents the “stagnated heat pathogenesis ”experience of professor ZHOU, and introduces what we had

learned from this case.

【语种】中文
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【题目】周仲瑛教授应用犀角地黄汤临床经验要素数据挖掘分析

【中文关键词】犀角地黄汤；瘀热；经验要素；周仲瑛

【英文关键词】Rhino Horn and Rehmannia Decoction; Blood stasis and heat; Experience elements; ZHOU Zhong-ying

【中文摘要】目的：提炼周仲瑛教授基于瘀热病机而善用犀角地黄汤治疗难治性疾病的经验要素以推广应用。方法：选

择周仲瑛教授以犀角地黄汤为基础方的有效医案317例，对四诊信息进行规范预处理，采用描述性分析、关联规则等方

法分析。结果：涉及病种广泛，病位主要在肝、肾；病性多为热、瘀、阴虚、湿、毒。主要四诊信息表征包括舌苔黄占

77.60%，舌质红或暗占52.37%-76.97%，腻苔占55.84%；热象占38.83%；疼痛39.74%；出血征占30.04%等。总计涉及269味

中药，每例患者每次用19.93味药，与凉血、清热、解毒、化湿、滋阴等5类药物配伍占83.31%。结论：犀角地黄汤适用

于多种难治性病证，瘀热相关病机演变每多复杂，临证要把握“瘀热”病机主要信息表征特征，随证加减，灵活施治。

【英文摘要】Objective: To refine the experience of Professor ZHOU Zhong-ying’s blood stasis and heat pathogenesis in using

Rhino Horn and Rehmannia Decoction to treat refractory disease, and expand the application. Methods: 317 cases using Rhino Horn

and Rehmannia Decoction were included, analysed the medical information by means of descriptive analysis, association rules

methods. Results: A wide range of disease were involved, and location mainly lied in the liver and kidney; pathogenes lied in heat, blood

stasis, yin deficiency, wet, and poisons; including the tongue, 77.6% yellow, red or dark tongue accounted for 52.37%-76.97%, sticky

coating accounting for 55.8%; heat accounted for 38.83%, pain 39.74%, bleeding 30.04%; a total of 269 herbs involved, with 19.93 herbs

per patient, the herbs of cooling blood, eliminating heat, detoxification, dispersingdampness, nutritue yin accounted for 83.31%.

Conclusion: Rhino Horn and Rehmannia Decoction for a variety of refractory disease, grasping the main features of the pathogenesis of

blood stasis and heat was essential for clinical application.
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【题目】瘀热相搏证中医辨治指南
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differentiation

【中文摘要】瘀热是多种外感、内伤疾病发生发展过程中所产生的病理因素，是疾病某一阶段的主要病机，临床所表现

的证候为瘀热相搏证。在长期的临床实践中发现瘀热广泛存在于多种疾病的病变过程中，具有普遍的临床指导意义。用

瘀热理论指导处方用药，能显著提高临床疗效，发挥中医防治急难重症的优势。根据课题组30余年的研究成果及临床实

际，经专家多次讨论修改，制订《瘀热相搏证中医辨治指南》，为从事中医、中西医结合工作的临床医师提供参考。文



章发表将征询同行专家的意见，进一步完善辨治方案。

【英文摘要】‘Stasis-heat’ is a pathological factor that arises from exogenous and endogenous injuries in the development and

progression of diseases. It can also be the pathogenesis at a certain stage of disease. It manifests clinically as the syndrome of ‘Stasis-

heat Interactivity.’ Through long-term clinical practice ‘Stasis-heat’ has been found to spread in a variety of diseases’ processes

and has general clinical significance. Using ‘Stasis-heat’ theory in prescribing an herbal formula can significantly improve clinical

efficacy, displaying the advantages of using traditional Chinese medicine to prevent and treat acute and severe diseases. According to

more than 30 years of research and clinical practice, based on ongoing discussion and revision by experts, we have developed the

‘Guide to TCM Syndrome Differentiation and Treatment of Stasis-heat Interactivity Syndrome,’ a work that is an essential reference

for both Chinese medicine and integrated Chinese and Western medicine clinicians. This article lays the groundwork in the hope that

other experts will provide further input that will improve the guidelines laid out in this piece of work.
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【中文关键词】瘀热;凉血散瘀;历史依据;现实意义

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:研究周仲瑛教授“瘀热”学说的历史依据。方法:系统梳理有关瘀热病证的历史认识，采用文献计量

学、频次分析、聚类分析的方法分析古今文献的相关记载。结果:前人关于“瘀热”病因及相关病机、病种有散在记载

，凉血散瘀方剂的组成有一定的规律。结论:“瘀热”在外感及内伤杂病中普遍存在。把“瘀热”作为独立的“继发性病

理因素”看待，并据此将古今有关瘀热的散在论述和临床经验系统化，可以发展中医病因病机理论和临床治疗理论，丰

富对难治性疾病的认识，提高临床疗效。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】周仲瑛从瘀热辨治系统性红斑狼疮的临证思路与经验

【中文关键词】瘀热;系统性红斑狼疮;中医辨治

【英文关键词】heat-stasis; systemic lupus erythematosus; traditional Chinese medicine differentiation and treatment

【中文摘要】瘀热是系统性红斑狼疮病变过程中产生的病理因素。因先天禀赋不足，复加外感六淫、内伤七情，进而化

生火毒，酿生瘀热。致病特点主要表现为缠绵难愈、多脏同病、易致出血、耗气伤津。系统性红斑狼疮的基本病机是肝

肾阴虚为本，瘀热、风毒痹阻为标，而瘀热痹阻是病理机制中的重要环节，故治疗采用凉血化瘀、祛风解毒法，主方选

《千金要方》犀角地黄汤，并常与解毒法、蠲痹通络法、补肝益肾法、益气养阴法配伍应用。

【英文摘要】Heat-stasis is an important pathological factor generated in the course of systemic lupus erythematosus ( SLE). Because

of congenital insufficiencies，plus effects of six exogenous pathogenic factors and internal injuries caused by seven emotions，fire

toxin is generated and heat-stasis is induced as a result. The pathogenic character appears as slow recovery，co-injury of several

viscera，bleeding trend，qi consumption and jin impairment. The pathogenesis of SLE is that deficiency of liver-and-kidney-yin is the

base，while heat-stasis and wind poison stagnation is the sign. Stagnation caused by heat-stasis is the key part of the pathological

mechanism，so treatment of eliminating heat and removing stasis from blood accompanied with expelling wind and dis-intoxication



should be adapted，and Xijiao-Dihuang Decoction recorded in Qinjin Yaofang should be applied as the principle herbal

formula.Furthermore，treatments such as dis-intoxication，removing qi-and-blood stagnation，liver-and-kidneynourishment，qi

supplement as well as yin nourishment are applied generally as complements.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周学平

【通讯作者】周学平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医基础医学杂志,2010,16(3):232-234
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】凉血通瘀口服液治疗出血性中风病急性期瘀热阻窍证的临床研究

【中文关键词】中风,出血性;瘀热阻窍证;凉血通瘀口服液;临床疗效

【英文关键词】hemorrhagic stroke; traditional Chinese medical syndrome of stagnant heat and obstruction of orifices; Liangxue

Tongyu oral solution; clinical therapeutic effect

【中文摘要】目的:观察凉血通瘀口服液对出血性中风病急性期的治疗作用。方法:应用凉血通瘀口服液治疗32例出血性

中风病急性期瘀热阻窍证患者,以应用西医内科综合疗法治疗的32例患者作为对照。观察患者主要症状、体征、脑血肿、

脑水肿、神经系统体征总积分以及血液流变学指标的变化。结果:应用凉血通瘀口服液的治疗组临床愈显率为62.5%,总有

效率为96.9%,均明显优于单纯西药对照组21.9%、81.2%(P<0.01和P<0.05)。治疗组治疗后7 d意识障碍恢复率明显高于对照

组(90.9%比58.3%,P<0.05);两组治疗后脑出血量均较治疗前显著减少〔治疗组(2.83±4.19)ml比(19.22±13.39)ml,对照组

(4.46±4.01)ml比(19.16±9.82)ml,P均<0.01〕,但治疗后两组比较差异无统计学意义;治疗组治疗后脑水肿分级改善程度(A级

19例比11例)、神经系统体征总积分减少〔(5.69±5.10)分比(10.56±8.51)分〕,以及血液流变学指标改善程度均明显好于对

照组(P<0.05或P<0.01)。结论:凉血通瘀口服液具有促进脑内血肿的吸收、减轻继发性脑水肿、促进意识恢复、减轻患者

神经功能损伤等综合作用,从而提高临床疗效。

【英文摘要】Objective: To study the therapeutic effect of Liangxue Tongyu oral solution (凉血通瘀口服液) in treatment of patients

with hemorrhagic stroke at acute stage.Methods: Thirty two cases with hemorrhagic stroke at acute stage and traditional Chinese

medical (TCM) syndrome of stagnant heat and obstruction of orifices (瘀热阻窍证) were treated with Liangxue Tongyu solution

(treated group), and thirty two cases of the same disease and syndrome were treated with conventional western medicine (control

group). The changes of main clinical symptoms, signs, the volume of intracerebral hematoma, the cerebral edema score, the nervous

system physical sign assessment score and the indexes of hemorheology were observed. Results: In treated group, the total efficiency was

96.9% and the significant efficiency was 62.5%. In control group, the total efficiency was 81.2% and the significant efficiency was 21.9%,

There were significant differences between the two groups (P<0.05 andP<0.01). In seven days, the recovery rate of the

consciousdisturbance was 90.9% in treated group and 58.3% in control group (P<0.05). The volumes of intracerebral hematoma were

markedly decreased in both groups after treatment compared with those before treatment 〔( 2.83±4.19) ml vs. (19.22±13.39) ml in

treated group and (4.46±4.01) ml vs. (19.16±9.82) ml in control group, bothP<0.01〕, there was no significant difference between

the two groups after treatment (P>0.05). After treatment, according to A scale cerebral edema assessment score, the improvement of

cerebral edema was 19 cases in treated group and 11 cases in control group, according to the nervous system physical sign assessment

score, the score was lower in treated group (5.69±5.10) score than that in control group (10.56±8.51) score and the indexes of

hemorheology of treated group were superior to those in control group (P<0.05 or P<0.01). Conclusion: Liangxue Tongyu oral

solution possesses significant effects on promoting absorption of intracerebral hematoma, reducing secondary cerebral edema,

enhancing recovery of consciousness, and relieving nervous system functional damage, thus the clinical therapeutic effect is elevated.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】金妙文
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【题目】实验性淤热证大鼠模型的初步研究

【中文关键词】淤热证;血液流变学;血小板聚集;血栓

【英文关键词】Mixed stasis-heat syndrome;Hemorrheology;Platelet aggregation;Thrombus

【中文摘要】目的探索一种建立淤热证动物模型的方法。方法间隔24 h,从大鼠尾静脉注射大肠杆菌内毒素(LPS),观察给

予内毒素后不同时间大鼠体温、凝血时间、血液黏度及动静脉短路血栓等指标的改变。结果与正常对照组比较,

50μg/kg内毒素可引起大鼠体温升高、血液粘度的增加、凝血系统激活及血栓形成,且各指标变化的时相呈现一致性,最佳

时间点是第2次给内毒素后2 h。结论100μg/kg内毒素间隔24 h注射,能形成实验性大鼠淤热证。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore amethod of establishing an experimental animalmodelmixed stasis-heat syndrome in rat in

vivo.Methods The body temperature and parameters of hemorrheology were monitored at different time after the lipopolysaccha-

ride(LPS) was treated by infusion vein through vena caudalis twice every 24 hours in rats.Results The body temperature, viscosity of

whole blood, viscosity of plasma, the activity of coagulation-fibrinolysis system were significantly increased compared with control

group, and the optimal time is the 2nd hour after the last treatingwith LPS.Conclusion Rats treatedwith LPS twice every 24hwith total

doses of100μg/kg result in symptom of“stasis”and“heat”ofmixed statsis-heat syndrome.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】许立

【通讯作者】吴勉华
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【题目】基于机素和机元中医病机创新理论的辨证规律研究

【中文关键词】机素;机元;病机

【英文关键词】pathogenic element (PE); pathogenic unit (PU); pathogenesis

【中文摘要】目的　揭示名老中医病机辨证规律,建立基于机素和机元的中医病机辨证的创新理论和方法。方法　采用现

代计算机信息技术、数据库技术、统计软件快速漂洗和数据挖掘方法,揭示名中医医案海量信息中的病机辨证思维和模式

,以及中医病机辨证规律。结果　通过周仲瑛教授病机理论和大量医案的研究,提出了病机构成的最小单元-机素的概念,而

病机的最小功能单元则为机元,采用数据挖掘和广义字典模型,从6 843个医案记录中抽取了63个机素,几乎表达了医案病机

的90%信息。从医案病机表述中析出107个病机的功能机元,医案中的单一或复合病机表述实际都是由功能机元构成。结

论　中医病机辨证特点是执简驭繁,有限的机素是构成病机的最小结构元素,机元是构成病机的基本功能单元,由机素本身

或机素非线性组合而成,以机素-机元-单一病机-复合病机为主线的中医病机辨证规律提出和发现,既源于《内经》,又是《

内经》理论发展,也是周仲瑛教授审证求机理论的升华。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE　To reveal how eminent physicians decide pathogenesis in terms of Traditional Chinese Medicine

(TCM) and to establish a novel TCM theory and methodology based on pathogenic elements and pathogenic units.METHODS　

Computer information technology, databases and statistic software were used to scrub and mine the data in the vast medical records of

a famous TCM physician to reveal his thinking procedure and model of pathogenesis determination, and then to propose the way to

determine pathogenesis in TCM in general.RESULTS　Pathogenic element (PE), the smallest element of pathogenesis, and pathogenic

unit (PU), the smallest functional unit of pathogenesis, were proposed through the study of Professor ZHOU Zhong-ying’s theory on

pathogenesis and vastmedical records. Sixty-three PEswere obtained from 6,843 medical recordswith data mining and generalized

dictionarymodel, representing nearly 90% of the pathogenic information in the medical records.CONCLUSIONS　One of the

features ofTCMpathogenesis is to summarize complicated conditions with simple rules. PEs in limited number are the smallest elements

in pathogenesis. PUs are the basic functional units of pathogenesis, consisting either of a single PE or of several nonlinearly-formed PEs.

This pathogenic theory with PEs, PUs, single pathogenesis and complex pathogenesis as its major line originates from the classic

Huangdi Neijing, but is the development of the theory described in the book, and it is the distillation of Professor Zhou Zhong-ying’s

theory on pathogenesis determination.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李国春



【通讯作者】吴勉华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南京中医药大学学报(自然科学版),2010,26(2):81-84
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】量表方法在瘀热病因测量中的应用

【中文关键词】瘀热;病因;量表;中医学

【英文关键词】heat accumulation;etiology;measuring scale;Chinese medicine

【中文摘要】阐述了瘀热病因临床测定量表制定的重要性和必要性,并基于中医学病因病机特点,结合现代生存质量量表

和心理学量表的制定方法,分析了瘀热病因全病域测量量表和具体疾病特异性量表(共性和个性量表)研制思路,瘀热存在于

出血性疾病、流行性出血热、急性肾功能衰竭、支气管扩张、系统性红斑狼疮、重症肝炎、慢性乙型病毒性肝炎等多种

内科难治性疾病的发病过程中,并且在某一特定疾病中又以特异性子证候表现出来,这种瘀热所显示的证候层次性和多维

性,反应了中医瘀热量表制定的层次性和多维特性。在全国名老中医周仲瑛教授为主的专家组成员指导下,首次采用量表

的方法探讨瘀热的定量的测量,为瘀热病因的具体化、客观化作了有益的探索。

【英文摘要】This paper dealswith the importance and necessity of establishing measuring scale for clinical determination of the

etiology of heat accumulation. Based on the characteristics ofTCMetiology and the formulation of the modern survival

qualitymeasuring scale and psychology measuring scale, an analysis was made on the ways of formulation of the measuring scale

throughout the country. Heat accumulation is present in various intractable diseases such as hemorrhagic diseases, epidemic

hemorrhagic fever, acute renal failure, bronchiectasis, systemic lupus erythromatosis, severe hepatitis, chronic hepatitis B, etc., and

appears as specific sub-symptoms in cer-tain diseases. The laying and multidimensionmanifested by heat accumulation reflectthe

complexity in the formulation ofTCMheat accumulation measuring scale. Under the guidance of the nationwide famous TCM doctor

ZHOU Zhong-ying, an initial attempt was made in this study to use measuring scale to explore into the quantitative measurement of

heat accumulation, so as to provide clues for the concretization and objectification of the etiology of heat accumulation.

【语种】中文
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【题目】凉血通瘀方治疗脑出血的临床研究

【中文关键词】中西医结合;脑出血急性期;凉血通瘀法;临床疗效

【英文关键词】combination of Chinese medicine with western medicine; acute stage of cerebral hemorrhage; cooling blood and

removing obstruction; clinical effect

【中文摘要】目的　观察中西医结合治疗急性脑出血的临床疗效。方法　收集脑出血急性期患者61例,其中对照组27例

,采用西医综合治疗;治疗组34例,在西医综合治疗基础上加用凉血通瘀方治疗,于治疗后21 d观察疗效。结果　治疗组总有

效率82.4%,对照组的66.7%,2组比较无显著性差异,P>0.05。2组治疗后中风病类诊断评分均显著下降,治疗组优于对照组

,P<0.05。治疗后2组脑出血量均明显减少(P<0.01或P<0.05)。结论　在西医治疗基础上加用凉血通瘀法治疗脑出血急性期

,可改善神经系统症状、体征。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE　To observe the clinical effect of the treatment of cerebral hemorrhage with both Chinese and western

medicine.METHOD　Sixty patientswith acute cerebral hemorrhage were divided into a treatment group of 34 patients treated with

western medicines and a control group of 27 patients treated with both western medicines and Chinese drugs for cooling blood and

removing obstruction. Observation was made 21 days after the treatment.RESULT　The total effective rates obtained in the treatment

and controlgroups were 82.4% and 66.7% respectively. The wind stroke diagnosis rating dropped remarkably,with better results

obtained in the treatment group (P<0.05).The amount of hemorrhage markedly decreased in both groups (P<0.01

orP<0.05).CONCLUSION　In addition to the western medicine treatment,the use of Chinese drugs for cooling blood and removing



obstruction during the acute hemorrhage stage can relieve the symptoms and signs of the nervous system.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】袁园
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【题目】周仲瑛教授“复合病机论”探析

【中文关键词】复合病机;病机证素;病机转化;周仲瑛

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】国医大师周仲瑛教授一直重视对病机学说的创新研究,倡导基于病机证素进行辨证论治,其理论核心是复合

病机论。通过研究认为,多因复合、多病位复合是复合病机的临床特征,而邪正交争、多病势复合所致的病机转化、因果

夹杂则是复合病机形成的内在基础。通过分析周老对内科急难病证重视病机转化与复合病机的学术思想,提出基于复合病

机理论的临床应用思路并分析了学术意义。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】清瘀方对血管内皮细胞缺血缺氧损伤的保护作用

【中文关键词】清瘀方;缺血缺氧损伤;血管内皮细胞

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】观察清瘀方对血管内皮细胞缺血缺氧损伤的影响。方法　应用H2O2及Na2S2O4造成的人静脉血管内皮细胞

(HUVECs)缺血缺氧模型,通过MTT染色和细胞培养液中乳酸脱氢酶(LDH)的检测,观察清瘀方含药血清对造模细胞的保护

作用。结果　较大剂量清瘀方含药血清能明显减少LDH的漏出,抑制H2O2及Na2S2O4造成的内皮细胞损伤。结论　清瘀

方对缺血缺氧引起血管内皮细胞具有保护作用。

【英文摘要】无
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】传承名老中医学术思想,重视开展病机学创新性研究

【中文关键词】名老中医;学术思想;传承与创新;瘀热病机;周仲瑛

【英文关键词】veteran TCM physician;academic thoughts;inheritance and innovation;pathogenesis of stagnation of heat; ZHOU

Zhong-ying

【中文摘要】在论证传承名老中医学术思想、重视病机学创新性研究必要性的基础上,简要回顾全国名老中医周仲瑛教授

瘀热病机学术思想的形成背景,介绍瘀热病机学说的基本内涵,提出对周仲瑛教授瘀热病机学说的研究目标、主要研究内



容和研究方法。认为开展“瘀热”病机学说研究的前瞻性意义包括:①创新病机学说,有助于推动中医理论的发展;②重视

对“复合病机”的研究,有助于提高中医应对难治病证的临床能力,促进中医学术发展;③有助于对中医基础理论创新性研

究的方法学探索;④有利于在研究过程中培养中医后备人才。

【英文摘要】This paper briefly introduces the academic thoughts of the famous doctor ZHOU Zhong-ying on the pathogenesis of

stagnation of heat and its basic content, and puts forward the objective, content and method of Professor ZHOU Zhong-ying’s

research in the pathogenesis of stagnation of heat.The author holds that the significance of the research in the pathogenesis of stagnation

of heat include:①innovation of the theory,which may help to promote TCM development;②the studyof“comprehensive

pathogenesis”,whichmay help to enhance the effect of TCM treatment of intractable diseases;③importance attached to the innovative

research ofTCMtheory and methodology;and④cultivation of TCM talents in the research.
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【题目】瘀热病机研究述评

【中文关键词】瘀热;临床各科疾病;中医药疗法

【英文关键词】accumulated heat; various clinical diseases; TCM treatment

【中文摘要】瘀热属中医学病机概念范畴。其致病范围较广,可见于临床各科病证。近20年来已由一些医家关注“瘀热

”的致病作用,从瘀热辨治临床各科疾病,但大多仅为零星、初步的临床报道。迄今为止,以周仲瑛教授课题组的研究报道

最早、最多,对“瘀热”理论的阐发较为系统、深入。今后拟采用多学科的研究方法和技术,从文献、临床、实验等方面

开展研究,以冀形成系统的“瘀热”病机学说,为临床治疗提供新思路、新方法,具有重要的理论和实际意义。

【英文摘要】Febrile diseases have different kinds of pathogenesis and are present in various kinds of syndromes. In the past 20 years,

great concerns have been shown to the mechanism of“accumulated heat”in causing diseases, which are treated based on syndrome

differentiation with reference of accumulated heat. So far, the earliest and most reports have come from the research group led by

Professor ZHOU Zhong-ying, which has put forward systematic and profound theories on“accumulated heat.”In the future, it is

advisable to adoptmultidisciplinary approachto carry out further researches in literature, clinical practice and experiment, so as to form

a the oretical system on the pathogenesis of“accumulated heat”and provide new thoughts and methods for the clinical treatment,

which is of important theoretical and practical significance.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周学平

【通讯作者】周学平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南京中医药大学学报(自然科学版),2008,24(4):217-220

【论文发表时间】2008-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-5005(2008)04-0217-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】周仲瑛重视慢性肝病湿热瘀毒证治临床经验研究

【中文关键词】慢性肝炎;周仲瑛;湿热瘀毒证;清化瘀毒法;经验

【英文关键词】chronic hepatic diseases; Zhou Zhongying; damp-heat-blood-stasis-toxic syndrome; resolve blood stasis and

detoxication; experience

【中文摘要】探讨全国著名老中医周仲瑛教授对慢性肝病湿热瘀毒证治经验。整理周老经治的351例慢性肝病患者完整

的病历资料,对证型、证素、症状、体征和药物等数据进行规范性处理,以描述性统计方法分析周老对慢性肝病临床辨证

分型及用药规律,并分析湿热瘀毒证与其他证型间的相关性。结果:慢性肝病湿、热、瘀、毒、肝郁、脾虚、肾虚等主要

证素之间密切相关,湿热瘀毒证是肝病临床常见基础证型,其次为兼有肝脾不调证和肝肾阴虚证。结论:以清化瘀毒法为基

础,兼顾调养肝脾和滋养肝肾法是周老治疗慢肝的主要治法。



【英文摘要】To study on Professor Zhou Zhongyings' experience of treating dampness-heat-blood-stasis-toxin syndrome of

chronic hepatic diseases. The data of351 cases of chronic hepatic diseases treated by ProfessorZhouwas input into computer. The data

including syndromes, pathogenic factors, symptoms and signs and drugswere dealtwith SPSS11. 0 static software and analyzed

byDescriptive Statisticmethod to disclose the rules of syndrome differentiation and prescription of Professor Zhou. The correlations

among dampness-heat-blood-stasis-poison syndrome and other syndromes were also analyzed.Conclusions: Dampness-heat-blood-

stasis-toxin syndrome is themost commonly seen syndrome in the clinic, the followings are: disharmony between liver and spleen

syndrome and liver-kidneyYin deficiency syndrome. Themain treatmentmethods of chronic hepatic diseases are clearing away heat and

dissolving blood stasis combined with harmonizing liver-spleen and tonifying liver-kidney.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】叶放

【通讯作者】叶放

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志，2007,34(12):1680-1682

【论文发表时间】2007-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-1719(2007)12-1680-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】凉血通瘀方对脑出血大鼠脑水肿及基质金属蛋白酶9和金属蛋白酶组织抑制剂1表达的影响

【中文关键词】脑出血；基质金属蛋白酶9；基质金属蛋白酶组织抑制剂1；复方；大鼠

【英文关键词】intracerebral hemorrhage；matrix metalloproteinase-9；tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase-

1；compound(TCD)；rats

【中文摘要】目的：探讨中药凉血通瘀方对脑出血大鼠脑水肿的作用及其机制。方法：采用自体血纹状体注射方法制备

大鼠脑出血模型。实验大鼠分为假手术组、模型组和凉血通瘀方组。凉血通瘀方组给予凉血通瘀煎剂灌胃,余两组给予生

理盐水灌胃,每日1次。脑出血后24、48、72和120 h观察大鼠脑水肿情况,明胶酶谱法检测脑血肿周围组织内基质金属蛋白

酶9（matrix metalloproteinase-9,MMP-9）活性,荧光定量实时聚合酶链式反应法检测MMP-9和基质金属蛋白酶组织抑制剂

1（tissueinhibitor ofmetalloproteinase-1,TIMP-1）的表达水平。结果：凉血通瘀方组大鼠脑水肿程度在各时间点均显著低于

模型组（P〈0.01）,仅在72 h其脑组织含水量高于假手术组（P〈0.01）。与模型组相比,凉血通瘀方组的MMP-9酶原水平

及活性均显著降低,其mRNA水平亦在脑出血后48、72、120 h低于模型组（P〈0.01）,而TIMP-1 mRNA水平在各时间点均

显著升高（P〈0.01）。结论：凉血通瘀方可能通过上调TIMP-1表达来抑制MMP-9水平,从而减轻脑出血大鼠脑水肿。

【英文摘要】Objective:To investigate the effects of Liangxue Tongyu Formula(LXTYF),a compound traditional Chinese herbal

medicine,on brain edema in rats with intracerebral hemorrhage and to explore the mechanism. Methods:Intracerebral hemorrhage was

induced by using the intrastriatal autologous blood injection.Rats were randomized into sham-operated(SO) group,intracerebral

hemorrhage(ICH) group and LXTYF group. Rats in the LXTYF group were intragastrically administered with LXTYF every day while

the other two groups were given normal saline.Brain water content was determined at 24,48,72,and 120 h after intracerebral

hemorrhage.Matrix metalloproteinase-9(MMP-9) level,and MMP-9 and tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase- 1(TIMP-1) mRNA

expressions in perihematoma area were detected by gelatin zymography and fluorescence quantitative real-time polymerase chain

reaction at the four time points,respectively. Results:Water content in the ICH group was highly elevated after intracerebral

hemorrhage,and reached to the peak at 72 h.Compared with the ICH group,the LXTYF group had lower water contents at 48,72 and

120 h after intracerebral hemorrhage(P0.01).The difference in water content between the LXTYF and SO groups was significant only at

72 h(P0.01).Although the pro-MMP-9 level and MMP-9 activity in the LXTYF and ICH groups were enhanced,they were still lower in

the LXTYF group than in the ICH group(P0.01 for 24,48,72 and 120 h,respectively).And there was no significant difference in them

between the LXTYF group and the SO group at 120 h.Meanwhile,MMP-9 mRNA expressions were increased in the ICH and LXTYF

groups,but the levels in the LXTYF group were significantly lower(P0.01 for 48,72 and 120 h,respectively) than those in the ICH

group.Also,TIMP-1 mRNA expressions at 24,48,72 and 120 h after intracerebral hemorrhage were up-regulated in the LXTYF

group,and there were significant differences in TIMP-1 expressions between the LXTYF group and ICH group after intracerebral

hemorrhage(P0.01). Conclusion:Liangxue Tongyu Formula ameliorates brain edema in rats after intracerebral hemorrhage by

inhibiting MMP-9 expression and activity and up-regulating TIMP-1.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何春燕

【通讯作者】吴勉华



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中西医结合学报,2010,8(4):347-351

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】凉血通瘀法治疗中风急性期风阳上扰证探讨

【中文关键词】中风急性期；风阳上扰证；凉血通瘀法

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】中风具有起病急、变化快的特点，属中医四大难症之首。从古至今，临床上对于中风急性期风阳上扰证多

采用清肝息风、育阴潜阳的治法。本文根据周仲瑛教授中风急性期“瘀热阻窍”中心病理说，探讨中风急性期风阳上扰

证用凉血通瘀法治疗的理论和实践依据，旨在为拓展治疗思路提供参考，为中医药治疗中风急性期提供一种新的方法。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王云洁

【通讯作者】过伟峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医急症,2010,19(6):998-1000

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-745X(2010)06-0960-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】犀角地黄汤对大鼠脑出血后脑水肿及行为学影响的研究

【中文关键词】脑出血；脑水肿；犀角地黄汤；行为学；大鼠

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 观察犀角地黄汤对大鼠脑出血后脑水肿及行为学变化的影响，并探讨其作用机制。方法 以自体血制

作大鼠脑出血模型，将成功模型随机分为模型组、中药高剂量组、中药中剂量组、中药低剂量组、尼莫地平组，不造模

者分为正常组、假手术组，以脑含水量、脑指数作为脑水肿观察指标；以Rosenberg行为学评分法作为行为学观察指标。

结果 脑出血后第7日，中药各剂量组和尼莫地平组大鼠脑指数和脑组织含水量明显降低；脑出血后第3日，中药各剂量组

和尼莫地平组大鼠神经功能缺损症状有不同程度的改善，第7日改善明显。结论 犀角地黄汤和尼莫地平均能降低脑出血

后大鼠脑指数和脑组织含水量，改善神经功能缺损症状。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】秦峰

【通讯作者】秦峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医急症,2008,17(6):801-803

【论文发表时间】2008-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-745X(2008)06-0801-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】“瘀热相搏证”的研究

【中文关键词】瘀热;瘀热相搏证;中医基础理论

【英文关键词】Yu Re; Yu-Re struggling syndrome; Basic theory of Chinese Medicine

【中文摘要】基于周仲瑛教授率先提出的“瘀热相搏”病机新概念,先后对瘀热相搏“五子证”进行了系列研究,形成

“瘀热”病机新论。本文从瘀热的概念、瘀热的形成、瘀热的主要病理变化、瘀热的病机病证特征、瘀热相搏证的主要

临床表现、瘀热的分类、瘀热的治疗原则、瘀热学说的几点新义等8个方面,系统阐述了对“瘀热”病机内涵的认识,并介

绍了相关临床经验。文后附有周仲瑛教授4个典型病案,显示了从瘀热辨治内科难治病症的疗效优势。

【英文摘要】Based on the new concept of“Yu-Re Struggling”proposed by Pro.f Zhou Zhongying, research wasmade on“Wu zi

syndrome”thereo,f forming a new doctrine of disease mechanism, .i e.“YuRe”. Provided are a systematic introduction to the



connotation of“YuRe”, such as its concept, formation, main pathological changes, classification, therapeutic principles, theoretical

framework, as well as relevant clinical experience. Four typical case reports of Pro.f Zhou are accompanied, showing clinical advantages

of Yu-Rebased differentiation in the treatment of refractory internal diseases.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周仲瑛

【通讯作者】周仲瑛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界中医药,2010,5(4):232-235

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】犀角地黄汤方名出处考

【中文关键词】犀角地黄汤；芍药地黄汤；方名；考证

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】犀角地黄汤首载南北朝陈延之所撰《小品方》，名芍药地黄汤。通过版本比较，文献查考，可以确认犀角

地黄汤方名首见于《备急千金要方》北宋林亿校勘本。犀角地黄汤在孙思邈《备急千金要方》原书中并无方名。除增添

方名外，宋校本《备急千金要方》所载之犀角地黄汤，与孙思邈原书所录相较，还增加了病因病机及症状的描述，药物

剂量、药物排序、加减、加工亦均有不同。宋校本《备急千金要方》之犀角地黄汤，与《外台秘要》所传录之《小品方

》芍药地黄汤，方名不同，加减、药序、宜忌均不同，但主治证一致，药物剂量一致。犀角地黄汤各书记载的变化，可

见孙思邈原著精神，也可见林亿功绩。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】虞舜

【通讯作者】虞舜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药,2009,41(12):75-76

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-397X（2009）12-0075-02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】凉血通瘀方对细菌内毒素致血管内皮细胞损伤的保护作用研究

【中文关键词】凉血通瘀方；血管内皮细胞；NO；体外实验

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：研究凉血通瘀方对细菌内毒素致损伤的血管内皮细胞超微结构的影响。方法：应用体外细胞培养方

法，以细菌内毒素（LPS）造成人静脉血管内皮细胞（HUVECs）损伤模型，通过MTT法和细胞上清液中NO含量的检测

，研究凉血通瘀方对细菌内毒素致损伤的血管内皮细胞的保护作用。结果：给予LPS刺激24h、36h、48h后，HUVECs对

MTT的还原能力下降，培养液中的MTT还原产物含量减少，OD值显著低于正常对照组；凉血通瘀方大、中、小剂量组

HUVECs对MTT的还原能力均明显优于模型组。同时，凉血通瘀方在不影响细胞存活率的情况下，可以明显降低LPS刺

激血管内皮细胞24h后NO的释放量。结论：凉血通瘀方能明显拮抗血管内皮细胞由于LPS刺激引起的直接损伤作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王昀

【通讯作者】许立

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药,2010,42(2):76-77

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-397X（2010）02-0076-02

【学科分类】中医学



【题目】凉血化瘀方对瘀热证脑缺血大鼠炎症和凝血功能相关分子物质的影响

【中文关键词】脑缺血；瘀热证；凉血化瘀方；炎性细胞因子；凝血四项；实验研究

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：观察凉血化瘀方对瘀热证脑缺血大鼠外周血中炎症和凝血相关生物学指标的影响，探讨凉血化瘀方

治疗作用的分子机制。方法：动物预先注射大肠杆菌内毒素再采用插线阻断大鼠中动脉法制备瘀热证脑缺血模型，观察

凉血化瘀方对大鼠外周血中IL-6、TNF-α、凝血因子Ⅸ和凝血四项（APTT、PT、TT、FIB）的影响。 结果：模型动物

IL-6、TNF-α、凝血因子Ⅸ、FIB 含量均有显著升高，TT、APTT、PT 时间显著缩短；凉血化瘀方能明显降低模型大鼠

IL-6、TNF-α、凝血因子Ⅸ、FIB含量，延长TT、APTT、TT时间。结论：凉血化瘀方治疗瘀热证脑缺血的作用与其调节

血液学凝血功能及炎症反应有关。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】许立

【通讯作者】方泰惠

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药,2009,41(9):73-74

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-397X（2009）09-0073-02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】以难治病临床疗效为导向的中医病因病机创新研究

【中文关键词】难治病,疗效,中医,病因病机

【英文关键词】obstinate illness,clinical efficacy,TCM,etiology and pathology

【中文摘要】中医学是临床实践很强的经验医学,临床实践一直是中医理论创新的源泉,现代中医理论创新研究必须基于

临床疗效为导向,以中医有治疗特色的重大疾病和难治病为突破口,借鉴现代科学和技术,深入开展证候构成要素的中医病

因病机研究。中医病因病机既是构成病证的核心要素,又深刻揭示了病证的本质,它体现中医整体观、辨证论治的思维,是

中医治病理论的结晶和精华浓缩,抓住重大疾病和难治病中医病证病因病机的本质和核心问题进行现代研究,必将导致中

医药理论的重大创新和发展。

【英文摘要】The article pointed out that tradition Chinese medicine bears some distinct characteristics of experience medicine which

came from long-term practice of clinic and that clinical practice is the origin of innovation of theory of TCM. Innovation study of

modern theory of TCM which regarded heavy disease burden and obstinate illness as entrance of break-through and was good at

absorbing modern technology and science,should be guided by clinical efficacy and be carried out by etiology and pathology of TCM

of constructing elements of syndrome. Etiology and pathology of TCM is the element of main core of disease and syndrome which

profoundly disclosed essence,which reflecting the concept of wholism and treatment determination based on syndrome differentiation

and being main essence and concentration of soul of TCM. The breakthrough and rapid development will be shown if the important of

essence and core questions of etiology and pathology of TCM under the direction of clinical efficacy of obstinate illness and main

diseases is attached to and modern study is carried out under it.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李国春

【通讯作者】吴勉华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医学与哲学,2008,29(7):66-68

【论文发表时间】2008-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-0772(2008)7-0066-02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】周仲瑛医案瘀热病机理论的数据挖掘方法及思路

【中文关键词】瘀热；病机；数据挖掘

【英文关键词】无



【中文摘要】介绍了周仲瑛瘀热病机理论基于数据挖掘技术的研究思路和方法。 对病例采集、纳入标准制定、病例录入

、数据规范、转换、清洗等数据准备过程进行了阐述，并对数据挖掘方法与病案的有效结合、研究的特点和可行性进行

了说明。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】沈波

【通讯作者】吴勉华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东中医药大学学报,2010,34(5):403-404

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007- 659X（2010）05- 0403- 02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Logistic回归分析在中医药研究中的应用

【中文关键词】Logistic回归;中医药研究

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】Logistic回归是研究二分类观察结果与一些影响因素之间关系的一种多变量分析方法,从中医文献研究、中医

临床研究、中西医结合等3方面,论述了其在中医药研究中的应用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】沈波

【通讯作者】吴勉华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志,2010,37(10):2076-2077

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-1719(2010)10-2076-02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】出血性中风急性期证候分布及变化规律分析

【中文关键词】出血性中风;急性期;证候分布规律;瘀热证

【英文关键词】hemorrhagic stroke; acute stage; syndrome distribution law; blood stasis with heat syndrome

【中文摘要】目的　探讨出血性中风急性期证候分布及动态变化规律。方法　将530例出血性中风急性期患者分为风证

、火热证、痰证、血瘀证、气虚证、阴虚阳亢证、瘀热证7个基本证候,分别于入院时及入院后第3、5、7、11、21天共

6个时间点进行证候调查,研究证候的分布、变化规律。结果　出血性中风急性期证候分布呈现一定的规律性,各时间点瘀

热证始终占据第一位,风证、火热证基本保持不变,随着时间延长,痰证比例下降,血瘀、气虚比例上升,阴虚阳亢证始终处于

最后一位。将各证候例数按时间点进行纵向比较,差异有统计学意义(P<0�01)。结论　瘀热证是出血性中风急性期的主

要证候,火热证、风证为常见证候,呈现出向血瘀、气虚演变的趋势。

【英文摘要】Objective　To explore the syndrome distribution and dynamic changing law of hemorrhagic stroke in acute stage.

Methods　Syndrome distribution and changing law of 530 cases of hemorrhagic stroke patients in the acute stage, who were diagnosed

wind syndrome, fire-heat syndrome, sputum syndrome, blood stasis syndrome, qi deficiency syndrome, yin deficiency with yang

hyperactivity syndrome, and blood stasis with heat syndrome respectively were observed when admitted, and on the 3rd, 5th, 7th, 11th,

and 21st days after admission.Results　The syndrome distribution of hemorrhagic stroke patients in the acute stage presented a certain

kind of regularity. At each time point, the blood stasis with heat syndrome was always as the first place; the wind and fire-heat

syndromes remained unchanged; with the time going on, the proportion of phlegm syndrome went down, and the proportion of blood

stasis and qi deficiency syndromes went up; and the yin deficiency with yang hyperactivity syndrome was always as the last place. There

appeared statistical difference in the longitudinal comparison of time points with the number of cases (P<0�01).Conclusion　The

blood stasis with heat syndrome is the main syndrome of hemorrhagic stroke patients in the acute stage, the fire-heat and wind

syndromes are the common ones, and the developing tendency is toward blood stasis and qi deficiency.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】李建香

【通讯作者】过伟峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志，2011,52（11）：938-940

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】出血性中风中经络、中脏腑客观指标的比较研究

【中文关键词】出血性中风；中经络；中脏腑；实验室指标；颅脑ＣＴ

【英文关键词】hemorrhagic stroke hemorrhagic stroke involving the viscera hemorrhagic stroke involving the meridians laboratory

indexes brain CT 

【中文摘要】目的 探讨出血性中风中经络、中脏腑客观指标的差异。方法 临床观察２７０例出血性中风患者，分为中

经络组、中脏腑组，比较相关实验室指标、颅脑ＣＴ表现的不同。结果 中经络组与中脏腑组的血脂、凝血功能、血液流

变学指标，除低密度脂蛋白（Ｐ＜０．０１）外，均无统计学差异；基底节区、丘脑为脑出血中脏腑的好发部位；中经

络组脑出血量多小于３０ｍＬ，平均（１２．７９±１１．０６）ｍＬ；中脏腑组脑出血量多大于３０ｍＬ，平均

（３２．４２±２４．４５）ｍＬ，明显大于中经络组（Ｐ＜０．０１）。结论 中经络组、中脏腑组实验室指标无明显

差异，中脏腑组出血量明显大于中经络组。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE To explore the differences between objective indicators regarding hemorrhagic stroke involving the viscera

and meridians.METHODS 270 patients were selected and divided into meridians group and viscera group to observe differences in the

related laboratory indexes,brain CT performance.RESULTS Indicators including blood fat,coagulation function and hemorheology

showed significant differences except LDL(P0.01);basal ganglia region and cerebral ganglion were the place where the predilection sites

for hemorrhagic stroke involving the viscera;bleeding amount of hemorrhagic stroke involving the meridians were less than 30

mL((12.79±11.06) mL on average) and bleeding amount of hemorrhagic stroke involving the viscera were more than 30

mL((32.42±24.45) mL overage),with significant differences(P0.01).CONCLUSION There is no significant difference in laboratory

indexes;the bleeding amount of viscera group is obviously larger than that of meridian group.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李建香

【通讯作者】过伟峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南京中医药大学学报，2011,27（5）：421-423

【论文发表时间】2011-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-0482（2011）05-0421-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】大黄酸对过氧化氢诱导损伤的血管内皮细胞的保护作用

【中文关键词】大黄酸;H2O2;血管内皮细胞

【英文关键词】rhein; H2O2; vascular endothelial cellular proliferation

【中文摘要】目的:观察大黄酸对过氧化氢(H2O2)诱导损伤的血管内皮细胞增殖、凋亡、NO、NOS及SOD表达的影响,探

讨大黄酸保护血管内皮细胞氧化损伤的可能机理。方法:100μmol/LH2O2造成血管内皮细胞氧化应激损伤模型,采用倒置

显微镜观察细胞形态,Hochest染色观察细胞凋亡情况;MTT法和试剂盒测定各组细胞增殖、NO、NOS的及SOD的表达情

况。结果:100μmol/LH2O2可损伤血管内皮细胞、抑制细胞增殖,促进细胞凋亡、降低NO、NOS含量和SOD的活力;而大

黄酸则能改善H2O2诱导损伤的血管内皮细胞形态,促进其增殖,抑制其凋亡,提升NO、NOS的含量和SOD的活力,显示大黄

酸对血管内皮细胞有一定的保护作用。

【英文摘要】Objective:To observe the effect of the cell proliferation, apoptosis, NO,NOS and SOD expression of vascular

endothelial cells injuredbyH2O2, the possiblemechanism of rhein against apoptosiswas discussed.Methods:Using themicroscope

andHochestdyeing to observethe form of cells and apoptosis b; themethod of MTT and kitwere adopted to determine cellproliferation

and expression of NO,NOS and SOD in each group.Result:100μmol/LH2O2can injury vascular endothelial cells and inhibit cell

proliferation, promote cellular apoptosis and reduce NO,NOS content and SOD vitality; while rhein can improve form of vascular

endothelial cel,l promote cellular proliferation, restrain cellular apoptosis, advance NO,NOS content and SOD vitality



byH2O2.Conclusion:Rhein has a protective effect of vascular endothelial cells.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵凤鸣

【通讯作者】方泰惠

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药药理与临床,2011,27(2):45-48

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】复合病机转化论初探

【中文关键词】复合病机;病机转化;周仲瑛

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】基于对国医大师周仲瑛教授病机转化和复合病机的认识,探讨复合病机转化理论的学术渊源及多因复合、多

病位复合和多病势复合等临床特征,提出病位病机转化、因果夹杂是形成复合病机的主要原因,进一步分析了病机转化的

相关影响因素及其与临床四诊信息证候之间的关系,提出围绕复合病机转化理论及其临床应用的思路与方法进行深入系统

的研究具有重要科学意义。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】叶放

【通讯作者】叶放

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志，2010,51（10）：869-874

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】凉血通淤方对过氧化氢致血管内皮细胞损伤的保护作用

【中文关键词】凉血通淤方;　过氧化氢;　血管内皮细胞

【英文关键词】Liangxue Tongyu Fang;　H2O2;　Vascular endothelial cells

【中文摘要】目的通过离体细胞实验观察凉血通淤方对H2O2氧化损伤的血管内皮细胞(VEC)的保护作用。方法建立体外

H2O2氧化损伤模型,采用MTT法观察凉血通淤方对VEC增殖的影响,流式细胞仪检测凉血通淤方对VEC的影响,并通过光镜

和电镜进行形态学观察。结果MTT结果显示凉血通淤方大剂量组OD值比H2O2组明显增高(P<0. 01);光镜结果显示凉血通

淤方大剂量组的细胞形态基本正常;电镜结果显示凉血通淤方大剂量组的细胞空泡明显减少。流式细胞仪检测结果显示凉

血通淤方组的细胞碎片率较H2O2模型组明显降低。结论凉血通淤方可一定程度保护氧化损伤的血管内皮细胞。

【英文摘要】Objective To observe the protective effect of Liangxue Tongyu Fang on vascular endothelial cell(VECs) injury induced

by H2O2. Methods VECs were cultured invitro, and an injured model induced by H2O2 was established. Cell viability was measured

by MTT assay, the rate of cell debris was detected by flow cytometry(FCM), and the morphological changes of VECs were observed

with the inverted microscope and electronicmicroscope.Results MTT results showed that OD valued in Liangxue Tongyu Fang group

was significantly higher than that ofH2O2group(P<0. 01). Light microscope results showed that Liangxue Tongyu Fang group had

normal cellmorphology. Electronic microscope results showed thathigh Liangxue Tongyu Fang group significantly reduced cell

vacuoles. Flow cytometry results showed that the rate of cell debris in Liangxue Tongyu Fang group was significantly lower than

thatofH2O2modelgroup. Conclusion To some extent, Liangxue tongyu fang can protect VECs injury induced by H2O2.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄艳

【通讯作者】王明艳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药,2008,19(12):2896-2897

【论文发表时间】2010-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】1008-0805(2010)12-3064-02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】凉血通瘀方对H2O2损伤的血管内皮细胞增殖、凋亡及相关基因表达的影响

【中文关键词】凉血通瘀方; H2O2; 血管内皮细胞( VEC) ; 细胞增殖、凋亡; P21 基因、P53 基因

【英文关键词】Liang Xue Tong Yu Fang; H2O2; VEC; cellular proliferation、apoptosis; P21 gene; P53 gene

【中文摘要】目的: 观察凉血通瘀方对H2O2损伤的血管内皮细胞增殖、凋亡及 P21 和 P53 基因表达的影响。方法

:100μmol / L H2O2造成血管内皮细胞氧化应激损伤模型，MTT 法和流式细胞术检测各组细胞增殖和凋亡情况; 荧光定量

PCR 法检测细胞中 P21 和 P53 基因表达情况。结果: 凉血通瘀方可促进血管内皮细胞增殖，抑制其凋亡; 降低 P21 和P53 基

因的表达; 全面拮抗 H2O2对血管内皮细胞的损伤，这可能是凉血通瘀方治疗出血性中风机理所在。

【英文摘要】Objective: To observe the effect of the prescription on proliferation，apoptosis and P21 、P53 gene expression in VEC

injured by H2O2． Methods: The method of MTT and flow cytometry(FCM) were adopted to determine cellular proliferation and

apoptosis in each group． Expression of P21 and P53 gene was measured by the method of FQ － PCR． Results: Liang Xue Tong Yu

Fang can promote VEC cellular proliferation，inhibit its apoptosis and reduce P21 and P53 gene expression; It can antagonism damage

of VEC by H2O2． This could be the mechanism of Liang Xue Tong Yu Fang against hemorrhagic stroke．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵凤鸣

【通讯作者】方泰惠

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志，2011,38（6）：1175-1177

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-1719( 2011) 06-1175-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】凉血通瘀方治疗出血性中风急性期中脏腑型疗效评价

【中文关键词】凉血通瘀方;出血性中风急性期;中脏腑;疗效评价

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:评价凉血通瘀方治疗出血性中风急性期中脏腑型的临床疗效。方法:收集出血性中风急性期中脏腑患

者82例,随机分为对照组和治疗组。其中对照组44例,采用西医内科综合治疗;治疗组38例,在对照组治疗基础上加用凉血通

瘀方治疗。于治疗后21 d评价疗效。结果:治疗组总有效率86. 9%,高于对照组的72. 8%,两组比较无明显差异(P>0. 05)。两

组治疗后中风病类诊断评分均显著下降(P<0. 01),治疗组优于对照组(P<0. 05)。治疗后两组脑出血量均明显减少(P<0.

01),两组之间比较无明显差异(P>0. 05)。治疗后两组格拉斯哥结果评分均较治疗前明显下降(P<0. 01),治疗组明显优于对照

组(P<0. 01)。结论:在西医内科常规治疗基础上加用凉血通方治疗出血性中风急性期中脏腑型,在缓解病情、减轻神经系统

症状、体征及改善预后方面疗效优于单纯西医治疗。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张兰坤

【通讯作者】过伟峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药药理与临床，2011,27（2）:125-126

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】以病机为核心构建中医辨证论治新体系———国医大师周仲瑛教授学术思想探讨

【中文关键词】病机证素；病机辨证；辨治体系

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】认为“审察病机”是辨证论治的关键环节。“病机证素”是指辨识证候的病机要素，主要包括病理因素、

病位、病性等，其核心内容是病理因素，结合病位从脏腑病机和气血病机等分析其病理变化，以确定疾病的证候性质。

传统的辨证分型是根据患者的临床表现辨别、区分证候类型；病机辨证则是根据患者的临床表现分析病机，以病机要素



确定证名。中医辨证论治新体系构建的基本思路是以“病机证素”为核心，以脏腑为内涵，以证带病，病证结合。基本

步骤包括：辨识“病机证素”、根据“病机证素”的组合确定证名、确立治则治法、选方用药。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周学平

【通讯作者】吴勉华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志，2011,52（18）：1531-1534

【论文发表时间】2011-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】“瘀热”病机对脑出血急性期病情及预后的影响

【中文关键词】脑出血；急性期；瘀热；病机；病情；预后

【英文关键词】cerebral hemorrhage；acute phase；stasis-heat；pathogenesis；pathological condition；prognosis

【中文摘要】目的 探讨“瘀热”病机对脑出血急性期病情及预后的影响。 方法 收集脑出血急性期患者５１８例，将患

者分为瘀热组和非瘀热组，于发病时、病程第１１、２１天３个时间点比较两组患者脑出血量、中风病类诊断评分、格

拉斯哥预后评分（ＧＯＳ评分）。 结果 瘀热组第０、１１天时脑出血量均明显高于非瘀热组，差异有统计学意义

（Ｐ＜０．０５或Ｐ＜０．０１）；瘀热组第０、２１天时中风病类诊断评分、ＧＯＳ评分明显高于非瘀热组

（Ｐ＜０．０１）。 结论 脑出血急性期瘀热患者较非瘀热患者脑出血量大、病情重、预后差。

【英文摘要】Objective To study the influence of pathogenesis stasis-heat on the pathological condition and prognosis of cerebral

hemorrhage in acute stage.Methods Totally 518 cases of cerebral hemorrhage in acute stage were collected and were divided into stasis-

heat group and non-stasis-heat group.On the onset of disease,the 11th day,and the 21st day in the course of disease,cerebral

hemorrhage quantity,diagnostic score of stroke disease,and Glasgow outcome score(GOS) of the two groups was compared.Results

The cerebral hemorrhage quantity in the stasis-heat group on the first onset and 11th day was significantly more than that of the non-

stasis-heat group,and the difference was statistically significant(P0.05 or P0.01).The diagnostic score of stroke disease and the GOS

score in the stasis-heat group on the first onset and 21st day were significantly higher than those of the non-stasis-heat

group(P0.01).Conclusion The cerebral hemorrhage quantity of the cerebral hemorrhage patients in acute stage with the pathogenesis

stasis-heat is more than that of those who are not with the pathogenesis stasis-heat,the pathological condition of these patients is more

serious,and their prognosis is poor.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐丹

【通讯作者】过伟峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志，2011,52（22）：1922-1924
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【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】凉血通瘀方对H2O2诱导损伤的血管内皮细胞的保护作用

【中文关键词】凉血通瘀方； H2O2； 血管内皮细胞； 细胞增殖； 细胞凋亡； SOD

【英文关键词】Blood-cooling and Stasis-removing prescription； H2O2； Vascular endothelial cells； Cell proliferation；

Apoptosis； SOD

【中文摘要】目的观察凉血通瘀方对H2O2诱导损伤的血管内皮细胞增殖、凋亡及SOD表达的影响,探讨凉血通瘀方治疗

出血性中风的可能机理。方法 100μmol/LH2O2造成血管内皮细胞氧化应激损伤模型,采用MTT法测定阴性对照组,模型组

,凉血通瘀方高(2g/mL)、中(1g/mL)、低(0.5g/mL)剂量组细胞活性和细胞凋亡情况,黄嘌呤氧化酶法检测各组细胞上清液中

SOD的活力。结果 100μmol/LH2O2可抑制血管内皮细胞增殖,促进细胞凋亡,降低SOD活力;而凉血通瘀方则能提高

H2O2诱导损伤的血管内皮细胞活性,减轻内皮细胞的凋亡,提升SOD活力。这可能是凉血通瘀方治疗出血性中风机理所在

。结论凉血通瘀方可能通过抗氧化和减轻内皮细胞的凋亡,发挥其对血管内皮细胞的保护作用。 



【英文摘要】Objective To observe the effect of Blood-cooling and Stasis-removing Prescription on proliferation,apoptosis and SOD

expression of vascular endothelial cells injured by H2O2,and to explore its possible therapeutic mechanism for hemorrhagic

stroke.Methods The vascular endothelial cell models of oxidative stress injury were induced by 100 μmol/L H2O2.MTT method and

electron microscopy method were adopted to determine cellular activity and apoptosis in normal group,model group,and high(2

g/mL),middle(1 g/mL)and low(0.5 g/mL)dosage groups of Blood-cooling and Stasis-removing Prescription.SOD vitality in

supernatant of each group was measured by the method of xanthine oxidase.Results 100umol/L H2O2 inhibited the proliferation of

vascular endothelial cells,promoted cellular apoptosis and deceased SOD vitality.Blood-cooling and Stasis-removing Prescription

improved the activity of vascular endothelial cells damaged by H2O2,increased SOD vitality,and reduced vascular endothelial cell

apoptosis,which may be the mechanism of Blood-cooling and Stasis-removing Prescription against hemorrhagic stroke.Conclusion

The protective mechanism of Blood-cooling and Stasis-removing Prescription on vascular endothelial cells is probably associated with

anti-oxidation and reduction of endothelial cells.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵凤鸣

【通讯作者】吴勉华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药新药与临床药理,21(5):471-474
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】周仲瑛教授从瘀热论治心脑血管疾病学术思想探讨

【中文关键词】国医大师；周仲瑛；学术思想；瘀热；心脑血管疾病

【英文关键词】master of TCM；ZHOU Zhong-ying；academic ideas；stagnant heat；cardio cerebrovascular diseases

【中文摘要】在内科难治病范畴，周老认为“瘀热”常与其他病机证素兼夹，或蕴于脏腑、或阻于脉络，致使功能障碍

与形质损害。研究周仲瑛教授治疗心脑血管疾病门诊案例，发现周老或以清热凉血化瘀法为主，或将该治法融于复方之

中，进行相关疾病治疗者甚多。文章系统阐述了周仲瑛教授“瘀热学说”在心脑血管疾病中的应用，包括瘀热的产生、

基本病机、辨治及组方用药特点等。

【英文摘要】Great master of TCM，Professor Zhou zhong-ying consider that，stagnated heat is the same pathological basis of

some exogenous and internal diseases. and also mixed up with other pathogenes，in Internal Organs or Channel，causing to

cardiovascular dysfunction and damage. Through analyzing outpatient with Cardio Cerebrovascular Diseases have shown the

treatment always based on clearing heat and cooling the blood to remove stasis，or combined dissipating phlegm for resuscitation

dissipating phlegm for resuscitation，This paper attempts to reviewer Professor ZHOU Zhong-ying's“stagnated heat”theory for the

pathogeny，mechanism，typification and herbal prescription of Cardio Cerebrovascular Diseases.
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【题目】Emodin-induced microglial apoptosis is associated with TRB3 induction

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Emodin, intracerebral hemorrhage, microglia, apoptosis, TRB3

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Emodin (1,3,8-trihydroxy-6-methylanthraquinone), a natural anthraquinone compound isolated from the rhizome of

rhubarb, has been reported to treat brain injury after intracerebral hemorrhage. Treatment of neurons with emodin is able to decrease

glutamate excitotoxicity, modulate calcium homeostasis, and induce Bcl-2 expression. However, the effects of emodin on the brain-

resident innate immune cells are unclear. In the present study, the mouse microglial cell line, BV-2, was selected to investigate the effects



of emodin on microglial activation and apoptosis. Cell viability and apoptosis were sequentially measured with the CellTiter-Glo

Luminescent Cell Viability Assay, YOPRO-1 and Caspase-Glo 3/7 Assay Systems. The degree of microglial activation was evaluated

using quantitative RT-PCR to measure expression of inflammatory markers. Treatment of BV-2 cells with emodin caused caspase-

mediatedapoptosis in a dose-dependent manner, and emodin augmented LPS-induced microglial apoptosis to repress inflammatory

activation. In response to emodin treatment, reactive oxygen species (ROS) production was increased,and TRB3 was markedly

activated. siRNA knockdown of TRB3 attenuated emodin-induced microglial apoptosis.Ectopic overexpression of TRB3 decreased cell

viability and was associated with dysregulation of the prosurvival Akt/FOXO3 pathway. These results demonstrate that emodin induces

BV-2 cell apoptosis through TRB3 and consequently eliminates inflammatory microglia. Our findings provide a novel molecular basis

through which emodin exertsneuroprotective effects, treating brain injury after intracerebral hemorrhage.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xueping Zhou,Lili Wang
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【题目】A Rapid Method for the Analysis of Ten Compounds in Psoralea corylifolia L. by UPLC

【中文关键词】高效液相色谱 糖苷类 香豆素类 补骨脂

【英文关键词】Ultra performance liquid chromatography

Benzofuran glycosides

Coumarins

Psoralea corylifolia

【中文摘要】用UPLC快速分析补骨脂的十种成分

【英文摘要】The objective of this study was to develop a simple, efficient and reliable method for routinequantitative analysis for

Psoralea corylifolia L. An ultra performance liquid chromatographywith DAD detector system was employed for simultaneous

quantification of ten compounds.The chromatographic analysis was performed by UPLC with C18 column and gradient elutionof

0.05% formic acid aqueous solution and acetonitrile in 16 min. All calibration curves werelinear (R2 � 0.9990) over the tested ranges.

The LOD and LOQ were lower to 13.07 and39.22 ng mL-1 with 2 lL of injection volume, respectively. The intra- and inter-day

precisionsas determined from sample solutions were below 4.1 and 4.2%. The average recoverieswere ranged from 94.2 to 108.8% with

RSDs � 4.6%. This validated method was applied forthe analysis of ten analytes in P. corylifolia L. from different origins. The variation

of thecontent of ten compounds was remarkable among the tested samples: psoralenosideincreased from 7.42 to 17.04 mg g-1,

isopsoralenoside from 6.05 to 14.34 mg g-1,psoralen from 2.37 to 3.90 mg g-1, isopsoralen from 2.53 to 3.65 mg g-1,

neobavaisoflavonefrom 1.59 to 2.96 mg g-1, bavachin from 1.02 to 2.35 mg g-1, psoralidin from0.45 to 1.91 mg g-1, isobavachalcone

from 1.33 to 4.71 mg g-1, corylifol A from 1.02 to2.40 mg g-1 and bakuchiol from 28.10 to 63.89 mg g-1.tool to identify and classify

Danshen injection from different factories. In addition, the combination use of the chromatographic fingerprint and potency

fingerprint with principal component analysis was applied to quality control of Danshen injection. The results demonstrated that the

proposed potency fingerprint was a useful means to control the quality and to clarify the possible mechanism of action of herbal

products.
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【题目】三七中三七总皂苷的提取、分离纯化及分析方法的研究进展

【中文关键词】关键词：三七  三七总皂苷 提取 纯化 分析方法 

【英文关键词】notoginseng total arasaponin extraction purification analyzing method 

【中文摘要】系统阐述了三七总皂苷的提取、分离纯化及分析方法，并对超声波提取、大孔树脂吸附 技术、罐组逆流提

取技术与传统技术进行比较和论述。 

【英文摘要】This paper presents a brief review of recent progresses made in extraction and purification of total saponin of Radix et

Rhizoma Notoginseng in macroporous resin，multi-stage countercurrent extraction(MCCE)and supersonic Wave． 
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【题目】Platelet Activation, and Antiplatelet argets and Agents

【中文关键词】血小板活化

【英文关键词】Platelet Activation

【中文摘要】血小板活化，抗血小板的靶点和机制

【英文摘要】Platelets play a key role in thrombosis and haemostasis, which can be either eneficial or deleterious depending on the

circumstances. Multiple factors, such s genetic polymorphisms, pathological state and lifestyle, are thought to be ssociated with platelet

hyperreactivity. Platelet activation occurs through the omplex process of transmembrane signalling, with a cascade of biochemical

nteractions leading to platelet activation. Transmembrane signalling involves any different molecules with different enzymatic activity

and/or function. Basedon the signalling pathways involved in platelet activation, there are four possibletargets of antiplatelet drugs: (i)

inhibition of agonist generation; (ii) receptorinhibition; (iii) G-protein inhibition; and (iv) inhibition of enzymatic cascades.h0wever

both established and novel antiplatelet drugs have their own advantages and isadvantages. Because of the problems associated with the

use of currentfor the development of new antiplatelet drugs and new treatment regimens may nclude consideration of the following: (i)

a shift from single targets within the ignalling cascade to multiple targets; (ii) a shift from therapy with a single drug to ombination

therapy; and (iii) investigating drugs in current clinical use for novelantiplatelet properties.antiplatelet drugs, such as resistance, optimal

dosage and safety, future strategies .
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【题目】The antioxidant-activity-integrated fingerprint: An advantageous tool for the evaluation of quality of herbal medicines

【中文关键词】血小板活化

【英文关键词】HPLC–CL

Activity-integrated fingerprints

Danshen injection

Quality control of herbal medicines

Phenolic acids

【中文摘要】指纹整合的抗氧化剂的活性：中药质量鉴定的有利工具

【英文摘要】The activity-integrated fingerprints of Danshen injections have been established by high-performanceliquid

chromatography coupled with chemiluminescence detection (HPLC–CL) according to their antioxidantsactivity scavenging



hydrogen peroxide. The authentication and validation of the activity-integratedfingerprints were performed. Then, a data-level

information fusion method was employed to capturethe chemical and antioxidant information encoded in HPLC–CL fingerprints.

Finally, based on the fusionresults, the quality of different batches of Danshen injections samples were further evaluated by

similaritymeasure. In comparison with conventional fingerprints, the activity-integrated fingerprints, whichsimultaneously contained

the chemical characteristics and antioxidant activities of constitutions couldcomprehensively and properly reveal the quality

characteristics of the Danshen injections. In conclusion,the antioxidant-activity-integrated fingerprints were suitable for quality control

of Danshen injections.This study could clearly demonstrate that the activity-integrated fingerprint was a powerful and meaningfultool

to comprehensively improve the quality control of complex herbal medicines.on the signalling pathways involved in platelet activation,

there are four possibletargets of antiplatelet drugs: (i) inhibition of agonist generation; (ii) receptorinhibition; (iii) G-protein inhibition;

and (iv) inhibition of enzymatic cascades.h0wever both established and novel antiplatelet drugs have their own advantages and

isadvantages. Because of the problems associated with the use of currentfor the development of new antiplatelet drugs and new

treatment regimens may nclude consideration of the following: (i) a shift from single targets within the ignalling cascade to multiple

targets; (ii) a shift from therapy with a single drug to ombination therapy; and (iii) investigating drugs in current clinical use for

novelantiplatelet properties.antiplatelet drugs, such as resistance, optimal dosage and safety, future strategies .
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【题目】Strategies for antiplatelet targets and agents

【中文关键词】抗血小板 靶点 信号通路 机制 因子

【英文关键词】Antiplatelet;

Strategies;

Signaling pathway;

Targets;

Agents;

Factors

【中文摘要】抗血小板的靶点和机制

【英文摘要】The activity-integrated fingerprints of Danshen injections have been established by high-performanceliquid

chromatography coupled with chemiluminescence detection (HPLC–CL) according to their antioxidantsactivity scavenging

hydrogen peroxide. The authentication and validation of the activity-integratedfingerprints were performed. Then, a data-level

information fusion method was employed to capturethe chemical and antioxidant information encoded in HPLC–CL fingerprints.

Finally, based on the fusionresults, the quality of different batches of Danshen injections samples were further evaluated by

similaritymeasure. In comparison with conventional fingerprints, the activity-integrated fingerprints, whichsimultaneously contained

the chemical characteristics and antioxidant activities of constitutions couldcomprehensively and properly reveal the quality

characteristics of the Danshen injections. In conclusion,the antioxidant-activity-integrated fingerprints were suitable for quality control

of Danshen injections.This study could clearly demonstrate that the activity-integrated fingerprint was a powerful and meaningfultool

to comprehensively improve the quality control of complex herbal medicines.on the signalling pathways involved in platelet activation,

there are four possibletargets of antiplatelet drugs: (i) inhibition of agonist generation; (ii) receptorPlatelets play a key role in thrombosis

and haemostasis, which can be eitherbeneficial or deleterious depending on the circumstance. Antiplatelet therapy is

the‘cornerstone’ in the prevention and treatment of thrombotic deseases. Plateletactivation is a complex process known as

transmembrane signaling which then servesto activate the platelet via a cascade of biochemical interactions. Currently availablestrategies

of antiplatelet therapy are generally based on the signaling pathway ofplatelet activation, which possess the characters that mono-agent,

mono-target, andmainly irreversible inhibition. Therefore, both established and novel antiplateletagents have their own pros and cons

and such problems as resistance, drug-druginteraction, discontinuation and monitoring, etc. have been appeared. Due to theproblems

existing in current antiplatelet agents, future new strategies forantiplatelet targets, agent-developing and treatment might probably

include threeaspects: targeting the factors associated with platelet hyperactivity, developingnovel antiplatelet agents with multiple targets,



mild and reversible properties fromnatural products, and keeping healthy lifestyle and emphasizing prevention.antiplatelet

properties.antiplatelet drugs, such as resistance, optimal dosage and safety, future strategies .
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【题目】不同提取方法对蟾酥有效成分的影响

【中文关键词】蟾酥 华蟾酥毒基 脂蟾毒配基 高效液相色谱法

 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：考察无水乙醇、80％乙醇、甲醇等溶剂和回流提取法、超声提取法对蟾酥中华蟾酥毒基和脂蟾毒配

基成分的提取差异。方法：采用高效液相色谱法对不同溶剂提取得的蟾酥样品进行测定。结果：不同溶剂和提取方法对

蟾酥有效成分提取存在明显影响，影响大小为：加热回流〉超声，80％乙醇〉甲醇〉无水乙醇〉氯仿〉二氯甲烷〉乙酸

乙脂。结论：提取工艺对蟾酥有效成分存在影响，以80％乙醇对蟾酥药材进行加热回流提取效率最高。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】A Comparison of the Ancient Use of Ginseng in Traditional ChinesePharmacological Experiments and ClinicalTrials

Medicine with Modern

【中文关键词】人参 传统中药 现代药理作用 临床试验

【英文关键词】Panax ginseng; TCM; modern pharmacological experiments; clinical trials

【中文摘要】对人参的古代临床用法和现代药理作用的比较

【英文摘要】Panax ginseng C.A. Meyer is a well-known medicinal herb native to China and Korea, and has been used as  herbal

remedy in eastern Asia for thousands of years. However, there is different evidence of ginsengefficacy between traditional Chinese

medicine (TCM), modern pharmacological experiments and clinical trials.In TCM, ginseng is a highly valued herb and has been

applied to a variety of pathological conditions andillnesses such as hypodynamia, anorexia, shortness of breath, palpitation, insomnia,

impotence, hemorrhageand diabetes. Modern pharmacological experiments have proved that ginseng possesses multiple

constituents(ginsenosides, polysaccharides, peptides, polyacetylenic alcohols, etc.) and actions (central nervous systemeffects,

neuroprotective effect, immunomodulation, anticancer, etc.), ginsenosides as the active ingredients,especially, having antioxidant,

antiinflammatory, antiapoptotic and immunostimulant properties. Recently,ginseng has been studied in a number of randomized

controlled trials investigating its effect mainly on physicaland psychomotor performance, cognitive function, immunomodulation,

diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular riskfactors, quality of life, as well as adverse effects. Equivocal results have been demonstrated for many

of theseindications. Because of the poor quality of most clinical trials on ginseng, reliable clinical data in humans arestill lacking.

Therefore, a broader understanding of medical knowledge and reasoning on ginseng is necessary.Copyright � 2008 John Wiley &

Sons, Ltd.measure. In comparison with conventional fingerprints, the activity-integrated fingerprints, whichsimultaneously contained

the chemical characteristics and antioxidant activities of constitutions couldcomprehensively and properly reveal the quality

characteristics of the Danshen injections. In conclusion,the antioxidant-activity-integrated fingerprints were suitable for quality control

of Danshen injections.This study could clearly demonstrate that the activity-integrated fingerprint was a powerful and meaningfultool



to comprehensively improve the quality control of complex herbal medicines.on the signalling pathways involved in platelet activation,

there are four possibletargets of antiplatelet drugs: (i) inhibition of agonist generation; (ii) receptorPlatelets play a key role in thrombosis

and haemostasis, which can be eitherbeneficial or deleterious depending on the circumstance. Antiplatelet therapy is

the‘cornerstone’ in the prevention and treatment of thrombotic deseases. Plateletactivation is a complex process known as

transmembrane signaling which then servesto activate the platelet via a cascade of biochemical interactions. Currently availablestrategies

of antiplatelet therapy are generally based on the signaling pathway ofplatelet activation, which possess the characters that mono-agent,

mono-target, andmainly irreversible inhibition. Therefore, both established and novel antiplateletagents have their own pros and cons

and such problems as resistance, drug-druginteraction, discontinuation and monitoring, etc. have been appeared. Due to theproblems

existing in current antiplatelet agents, future new strategies forantiplatelet targets, agent-developing and treatment might probably

include threeaspects: targeting the factors associated with platelet hyperactivity, developingnovel antiplatelet agents with multiple targets,

mild and reversible properties fromnatural products, and keeping healthy lifestyle and emphasizing prevention.antiplatelet

properties.antiplatelet drugs, such as resistance, optimal dosage and safety, future strategies .

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yao-Zu Xiang

【通讯作者】高秀梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Phytother. Res.(2008) 22, 851–858 

【论文发表时间】2007-09-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000258054200001

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】The assessment of absorption of periplocin in situ viaintestinal perfusion of rats by HPLC

【中文关键词】杠柳毒苷 肠渗透率 吸收 HPLC-UV

【英文关键词】periplocin; intestinal permeability; HPLC-UV; absorption

【中文摘要】用HPLC评定杠柳毒苷肠内灌注的吸收

【英文摘要】Periplocin is an important compound of Cortex Periplocae, which shows poor absorption when administeredorally.

The effective intestinal permeability of periplocin was investigated using single-pass intestinal perfusion technique in maleWistar rats.

SPIP was performed in rat jejunum. The samples of perfusate were collected at the designated time points after ratintestinal perfusion

and analyzed by HPLC. The specificity of this method was demonstrated by the absence of interferenceof the drug peak with the

intestinal sac artifacts and the components of the KRB solution. Recovery studies, as well as the intradayand inter-day variations, were

within statistical limits. This technique was applied to the study of the intestinal absorptionof periplocin. The determined fraction

absorbed (Fa) of periplocin was 0.151 ± 0.072 (n = 6) at a concentration of 6 μg/mL; theabsorption rate constant (Ka) was 0.0102 ±

0.0039/min and the effective permeability coefficient (Peff) was 0.0021 ± 0.0012 cm/min.These data suggest that periplocin has high

permeability and might be absorbed in rat intestine. Copyright � 2007 John Wiley &Sons, Ltd.(ginsenosides, polysaccharides,

peptides, polyacetylenic alcohols, etc.) and actions (central nervous systemeffects, neuroprotective effect, immunomodulation,

anticancer, etc.), ginsenosides as the active ingredients,especially, having antioxidant, antiinflammatory, antiapoptotic and

immunostimulant properties. Recently,ginseng has been studied in a number of randomized controlled trials investigating its effect

mainly on physicaland psychomotor performance, cognitive function, immunomodulation, diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular

riskfactors, quality of life, as well as adverse effects. Equivocal results have been demonstrated for many of theseindications. Because of

the poor quality of most clinical trials on ginseng, reliable clinical data in humans arestill lacking. Therefore, a broader understanding of

medical knowledge and reasoning on ginseng is necessary.Copyright � 2008 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.measure. In comparison with

conventional fingerprints, the activity-integrated fingerprints, whichsimultaneously contained the chemical characteristics and

antioxidant activities of constitutions couldcomprehensively and properly reveal the quality characteristics of the Danshen injections. In

conclusion,the antioxidant-activity-integrated fingerprints were suitable for quality control of Danshen injections.This study could

clearly demonstrate that the activity-integrated fingerprint was a powerful and meaningfultool to comprehensively improve the quality

control of complex herbal medicines.on the signalling pathways involved in platelet activation, there are four possibletargets of

antiplatelet drugs: (i) inhibition of agonist generation; (ii) receptorPlatelets play a key role in thrombosis and haemostasis, which can be

eitherbeneficial or deleterious depending on the circumstance. Antiplatelet therapy is the‘cornerstone’ in the prevention and

treatment of thrombotic deseases. Plateletactivation is a complex process known as transmembrane signaling which then servesto

activate the platelet via a cascade of biochemical interactions. Currently availablestrategies of antiplatelet therapy are generally based on

the signaling pathway ofplatelet activation, which possess the characters that mono-agent, mono-target, andmainly irreversible



inhibition. Therefore, both established and novel antiplateletagents have their own pros and cons and such problems as resistance,

drug-druginteraction, discontinuation and monitoring, etc. have been appeared. Due to theproblems existing in current antiplatelet

agents, future new strategies forantiplatelet targets, agent-developing and treatment might probably include threeaspects: targeting the

factors associated with platelet hyperactivity, developingnovel antiplatelet agents with multiple targets, mild and reversible properties

fromnatural products, and keeping healthy lifestyle and emphasizing prevention.antiplatelet properties.antiplatelet drugs, such as

resistance, optimal dosage and safety, future strategies .

【语种】英文

【第一作者】谢跃生

【通讯作者】刘昌孝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomed. Chromatogr. (2008)22: 196–201 

【论文发表时间】2007-07-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000253169900011 

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】pH-时滞型苦参结肠靶向微丸包衣工艺研究及体外评价

【中文关键词】pH-时滞型结肠靶向微丸; 包衣工艺; 体外评价

【英文关键词】pH time lag colon2specific matrine delivery mini2p ill; coating technique; evaluation in vivo

【中文摘要】目的:对苦参微丸包控释衣、肠溶衣,制备得pH2时滞型结肠靶向微丸,并对其释放性能进行评价。方法:以苦

参碱、氧化苦参碱体外释放度及微丸的外观为指标,对包衣辅料用量、包衣增重等进行筛选。结果:控释层包衣液由2%乙

基纤维素、0. 4%邻苯二甲酸二乙酯、2%滑石粉的乙醇溶液组成,包衣增重15%。肠溶层包衣液由5%Eudragit S100、3%滑石

粉和0. 5%柠檬酸三乙酯的乙醇溶液组成,包衣增重35%。该制剂在人工胃液2 h后中未见苦参碱、氧化苦参碱的释放,在人

工小肠液4 h后两指标累积释放百分率均< 15% ,在人工结肠液2 h后分别释放80. 7%、83. 5%。结论:该微丸能在结肠定位释

药。

【英文摘要】A IM: To study the coating technique of pH2time lap colon2specific matrine delivery mini2p ill con2 sisted of the time

lag release coating ( inner layer) and enteric coating ( out layer). M ETHODS: To filter the coating composition based on the index of

dissolution ofmatrine and oxymatrine in vitro and the appearance rating of miui2p ill. RESULTS: 4 The coating composition of inner

layer was the alcoholic solution, consisted of 2% EC, 0. 4% DEP and 2% talc powder. Then the coating composition of out layer was the

alcoholic solution consisted of 5% Eudragit S100, 3% talc powder and 0. 5% TEC. The dissolution tests in vitro indicated that matrine

and oxymatrine were not dissolved in the simulated gastric juice in 2 h. The accumulative amount of matrine and oxymatrine were less

than 15% in the simulated intestinal fluid in 4 h. The amount ofmatrine and oxymatrine were 80. 7% and 83. 5% in the simulated colon

juice in 2 h. CONCLUS ION: The mini2p ill could achieve the goal ofdelivering in the specific colon.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李小芳

【通讯作者】李小芳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中成药31(12):1841-1844

【论文发表时间】2009-12-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】中药水提液纯化技术研究进展.

【中文关键词】纯化 水提醇沉法 吸附澄清法 超滤法 无机陶瓷膜微滤法 高速离心法 大孔树脂法 分子印迹法

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】综述近几年中药水提液纯化技术的研究进展,主要是水提醇沉法、吸附澄清法、超滤法、无机陶瓷膜微滤法

、高速离心法、大孔树脂法和分子印迹法在中药水提液纯化中的研究,为开展相关研究提供依据和借鉴。列出各种纯化方

法的优缺点,对于具体药物具体分析采用哪种纯化技术。其中,水提醇沉法是工业生产中应用广泛的纯化方法;吸附法简便

、有效、成本低;无机膜微滤法较超滤法耐用、污染性小,成本低,具有普遍适用性。吸附澄清法及各种纯化方法的联合使

用更有应用前景,值得深入研究。



【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张来华

【通讯作者】 朱盛山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】亚太传统医药、5(7)、154-157

【论文发表时间】2009-07-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Phacoemulsification treatment of subjects with acut primary angle closure and chronic primary angle-closure glaucoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】phacoemulsification, acute primary angle closure,

chronic primary angle-closure glaucoma, intraocular pressure control,

peripheral anterior synechiae

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: To investigate and compare the effects of phacoemulsification as an initial procedure to control intraocular

pressure (IOP) in eyes with acute primary angle closure (APAC) and chronic primary angle-closure glaucoma (CPACG) with

coexisting cataractsand peripheral anterior synechiae (PAS) of greater than 180 degrees.Setting: Prospective, cross-sectional

study.Methods: Thirteen patients (13 eyes) with APAC and 10 patients (10 eyes) with CPACG were enrolled in the study. IOP control

in the 2 groups was compared at final follow-up. Other outcome measures included visual acuity, anterior chamber depth, gonioscopic

appearance, and complications.Results: The postoperative IOP was reduced in both the APAC and CPACG groups. As assessed at last

follow-up (median 6 mo), IOP in the APAC group was significantly lower than that in theCPACG group. The absolute success rate was

100% in the APAC group and 80% in the CPACG group. The number of hypotensive medications decreased in both APAC and

CPACG group. Thepostoperative degree of PAS was relieved in 11 of 12 eyes with APAC and 5 of 9 eyes with CPACG.Conclusions:

Initial phacoemulsification performed to provide short-term control of IOP is more efficacious in patients with APAC than in those

with CPACG, especially when PAS is greater than 180 degrees.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】卓业鸿

【通讯作者】葛坚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Glaucoma.2009;18:646–651

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID:20010241

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】The effect of periplocin on gene expression profiles in murine cardiac microvascular endothelial cells by Cdna microarray

【中文关键词】杠柳毒苷 基因表达 心脏 CMEC

【英文关键词】periplocin; gene expression; cardiac ; CMEC

【中文摘要】杠柳毒苷在心脏微血管内皮细胞上mRNA基因表达

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To investigate inthe mechanismof periplocin- a compoundisolatedfroma Chinese herb : Cortex

Periplocae , as a cardiovascular drug on cardiacmicro vascular endothelial cells ( CMEC) .METHODS : CMEC were treated

withperiplocinor ouabain( 5 ×10 - 5 mol/ l) f or24hr ,processed for the isolation of RNA, analyzed for differentially expressedmRNAs

between periplocin and ouabain; periplocin and control by six Biostar ?gene chips .RESULTS: ( 1) Microarray analysis of the

expression of 14112 murine genes ingene chips suggestedthat 1070 genes were significantly regulated by periplocincompare with control

and 1333 genes compare with ouabain. (2) Periplocinledtostrong upregulation of mRNA transcripts f or ATP - binding , cell growth

andmaintenance , cell communication, protein kinase activity , nucleic acid bindingand signal transduction. ( 3) Significant different

pathway between periplocin andouabainis oxidative phosphorylation, ATPsynthesis , amino acid metabolismandapoptosis

.CONCLUSION: Suggesting that periplocinaction on CMECis mediated pri marilythrough signal transduction and a receptor -

associated regulation of gene transcription.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】王小莹

【通讯作者】高秀梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】IUPHAR,2006:1-489

【论文发表时间】2006-07-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000239590002531

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Cationic nano-copolymers mediated IKKβ targeting siRNA to modulate wound healing in a monkey model of glaucoma

filtration surgery

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Cationic nano-copolymers,IKKβ,siRNA,wound healing,glaucoma filtration surgery

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: To investigate the efficacy and safety of cationic nano-copolymers CS-g-(PEI-b-mPEG) mediated IκB kinase

beta (IKKβ) targeting siRNA in modulating wound healing in a monkey model of glaucoma filtration surgery.Methods: The IKKβ

targeting siRNAs were chemically synthesized and screened in cultured monkey Tenon’s fibroblasts in vitro. Fourteen monkeys

underwent trabeculectomy and were randomly allocated to one of three treatment regimens:subconjunctival injection of either CS-g-

(PEI-b-mPEG)/IKKβ-siRNA (six eyes, 50nM, at the time of surgery and 7 dayspost surgery) or phosphate buffered saline (four eyes),

or treated with mitomycin C (MMC; four eyes, 0.2 mg/ml). Bleb survival and characteristics, and intraocular pressure, were evaluated

over a 60-day period. Histology of the surgical eyes was performed to evaluate ocular scarring and fibrosis in each group.Results:

Subconjunctival injection of CS-g-(PEI-b-mPEG)/IKKβ-siRNA was well tolerated in this model. Both siRNA and MMC significantly

prolonged bleb survival compared with the PBS group (the medians for survival days were 45.5, 60, and 29.5 in the siRNA, MMC, and

PBS groups, respectively, p<0.01). Higher blebs were observed in the siRNA group than in the PBS group (p<0.01), while the MMC

group showed the highest blebs among three groups (p<0.01). The surgical eyes in both the siRNA and MMC groups had significantly

larger bleb area compared with the PBS group (p<0.01), but there was no significant difference between the siRNA and MMC groups

(p=0.214). There were no significant differences in IOP readings among the three groups on the designated days after surgery (all

p>0.05). The histologic examinationdemonstrated that the eyes treated with siRNA showed a marked reduction in subconjunctival scar

tissue compared with the eyes in the PBS group. The conjunctival epithelium appeared healthy without the acellularity that was present

in the MMC group. Conclusions: Subconjunctival injection of cationic nano-copolymers mediated IKKβ targeting siRNA is

associated with improved surgical outcome in a monkey model of trabeculectomy. This novel approach may potentially be a more

controlled alternative as an anti-scarring agent in glaucoma filtration surgery.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】叶荷花

【通讯作者】葛坚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular Vision.2010;16:2502-2510

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID:21139997

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】月经前后足部原穴反射光谱特性比较 

【中文关键词】反射光谱；穴位；月经；气 

【英文关键词】 Re f l e c t a n c e   s p e c t r o s c o p y ；Ac u p o i n t s ；Me n s t r u a t i o n ；Qi   a n d  b l o o d  

【中文摘要】观察了足部三个原穴在月经前后人体气血盈亏变化过程中的反射光谱特征及其差异性， 探讨了穴位在反映

人体气血方面的特异性。采用线阵CCD探测器的光纤光谱仪获取太冲(LV3) 、太白(SP3) 、冲阳(ST42) 三个穴位在月经前

后400~700nm范围内的反射光谱，并对特定波长处的反射率进行统计学分析。结果表明，不同个体、不同时期的同名穴

位反射率有差异，但光谱轮廓相似，波谷均出现在423.16，544.06和577.47nm处。太白经中较月经前、后变化明垃高于太

冲、冲阳(P<O.05),太自、冲阳月经中的反射率高于月经前和月经后，具有统计学意义。月经前后穴位反射特性变化与机

体气血由盛而衰变化规律有关。  



【英文摘要】Ac u p o i n t   wa s   r e a c t i o n   o f   v i s c e r a   a n d   i t s   o p t i e a l   p a r a me t e r   wa s   a n   i mp o r t a n t   c h a

r a c t e r i s t i c   o f   t i s s u e ． I n   t h e   p r e s e n t  wo r k，i n   o r d e r   t O   d i s c u s s   s p e c i f i c i t y   o f   a c u p u n c t u r e

o n   t h e   r e s p o n s e   o f   q i   a n d   b l o o d   i n   h u ma n   b o d y，we   c o mp a r e d   t h e   d i f f u s e   r e —  f l e c t a n c e   o f

Ta i c h o n g ( LV3 ) ，Ta i b a i( S P 3 ) ，a n d   Ch o n g y a n g( S T4 2 )b e f o r e ，d u r i n g   a n d   a f t e r   me n s t r u a t i o n ．

Al l   t h e   a c u p o i n t s  h a d   t h e   s a me   s h a p e   o f   t h e   s p e c t r u m  a n d   t r o u g h s   we r e   a l l   a t   4 2 3 ． 1 6 ．5 4 4

． 0 6   a n d   5 7 7 ． 4 7   n n L  Th e   v a l u e s   o f   r e f l e c t a n c e   d u r i n g  me n s t r u a t i o n   we r e   g r e a t e r   t h a n   b e f o

r e   a n d   a f t e r   me n s t r u a t i o n，e s p e c i a l l y   f o r   S P3   a n d  S T4 2 ( P< 0 ． 0 5 ) ．S P3   a n d   S T4 2   we r e  mo r e   s

e n s i t i v e   t O   t h e   c h a n g e s   o f   q i   a n d   b l o o d   t h a n   L V3 ，a n d   i t   wa s   a s y mme t r i c   a n d   we   f o u n d   n o

e v i d e n c e   f o r   t h e   i mb a l a n c e   o f   t h e  l e f t   s i d e   a n d   r i g h t ．Th e s e   r e s u l t s   i n d i c a t e d   t h a t   a c u p o i n

t   d i f f u s e   r e f l e c t a n c e   c h a n g e d   wi t h   q i   a n d   b l o o d，a n d   t h a t   S P 3   a n d   s T4 2  h a d   c l o s e   r e l a t i o n s

h i p   wi t h   me n s t r u a t i o n ．Di f f u s e   r e f l e c t a n c e   ma y   b e   p o s s i b l y   u s e d   i n   t h e   q u a n t i t a t i v e   a n a l y s

i s   o f   q i   a n d   b l o o d ．  

【语种】中文

【第一作者】蒋兴慧

【通讯作者】刘汉平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光谱学与光谱分析.2010,30(12):3338-3342 

【论文发表时间】2010-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】00000000

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Cholinergic neuronal differentiation of bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells in rhesus monkeys

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells, neuronal differentiation, acetylcholine

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The purpose of the present study was to determine the best cholinergic neuronal differentiation method of rhesus

monkey bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs). Four methods were used to induce differentiation, and the groups were

assignedaccordingly: basal inducing group (culture media, bFGF, and forskolin); SHH inducing group (SHH, inducing group); RA

inducing group (RA, basal inducing group); and SHH+RA inducing group (SHH, RA, and basal inducing group). All groups

displayed neuronal morphology and increased expression of nestin and neuron-specific enolase. The basal inducing group didnot

express synapsin, and cells from the SHH inducing group did not exhibit neuronal resting membrane potential. In contrast, results

demonstrated that BMSCs from the RA and SHH+RA inducing groups exhibited neuronal resting membrane potential, and cells from

the SHH+RA inducing group expressed higher levels of synapsin and acetylcholine. In conclusion, the induction of cholinergic

differentiation through SHH+RA was determined to be superior to the other methods.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】祁颖

【通讯作者】葛坚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】SCIENCE CHINA-Life Sciences.2010;53(5):573–580

【论文发表时间】2010-05-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi: 10.1007

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】TRPC6 Channel Protects Retinal Ganglion Cells in a Rat Model of Retinal Ischemia/Reperfusion-Induced Cell Death

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】TRPC6; Retinal Ganglion Cells;Rat Model;Retinal ischemia

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE. To examine the potential role of transient receptor potential canonical 6 (TRPC6) in the survival of retinal

ganglion cells (RGCs) in the rat retinal ischemia/reperfusion (IR) model. METHODS. TRPC6 expression in normal rat retina was

analyzed by RT-PCR, Western blot analysis, in situ hybridization, and immunohistochemistry. The rat retinal IR model was



established,and then the time course of TRPC6 expression was evaluated. Pharmacologic experiments were conducted. The expression

of brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) wasmeasured in the retinal IR model. Densities of surviving RGCs were estimated by

counting fluorogold-labeled cells in 12 standard retinal areas. RESULTS. TRPC6 mRNA and protein are selectively enriched in the

RGC layer of the retina. A 60-minute interval of retinalischemia could induce the elevation of TRPC6 mRNA and protein, both of

which peaked 24 hours after reperfusion. TRPC6 protein expression decreased dramatically 1 week later,accompanied by substantial

RGC loss. The TRPC channel’s agonist significantly increased RGC survival, and the antagonist reduced cell density. The

transcription level of the bdnf genewas enhanced at 24 hours; this paralleled the increase of TRPC6. When TRPC6 was blocked, the

BDNF precursor (proBDNF), rather than its mature form (mBDNF), increased at 24 hours.CONCLUSIONS. This study documents

the pattern of TRPC6 expression in the retinal IR model and provides evidence that activating TRPC channels before ischemia has early

neuroprotective effects on RGCs in vivo. The protection of TRPC6 is BDNF mediated, and proBDNF-p75NTR signaling may

contribute to the death of RGCs in retinal ischemia injury.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王晓蕾

【通讯作者】葛坚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 2010;51(11):5751-8

【论文发表时间】2010-06-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI:10.1167

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】溶解型青蒿素贴剂的研究

【中文关键词】 青蒿素；贴剂；压敏胶；结晶抑制剂；促渗剂

【英文关键词】artemisinin，patch，pressure-sensitive adhesive，crystallization inhibitor，penetration enhancers

【中文摘要】目的 :通过对压敏胶、结晶抑制剂、促渗剂的筛选,研究溶解型青蒿素贴剂的处方工艺。方法 采用TK-6A型

透皮扩散仪,以SD大鼠腹部皮肤为透皮屏障,以透皮速率为考察指标,筛选压敏胶、结晶抑制剂、促渗剂。结果 青蒿素在国

民淀粉压敏胶中透皮速率最高,PVP K30对青蒿素结晶抑制效果较好,各促渗剂对青蒿素促渗作用大小依次为：丙二醇

(PG)＞氮酮(Azone),两者配伍使用有协同作用。结论 国民淀粉压敏胶、PVP K30、PG＋Azone分别作为分散型青蒿素贴剂

的压敏胶、结晶抑制剂、促渗剂。

【英文摘要】Objective To determine the effect of pressure-sensitive adhesives, additives and penetration enhancers on the

percutaneous absorption of artemisinin, and study on the formulation of artemisinin transdermal delivery systems. Methods The effects

of various additives on the crystallization of artemisinin in polyacrylate adhesive matrix were investigated. The effects of pressure-

sensitive adhesives, various additives and penetration enhancers on the in vitro permeation of artemisinin across SD rat abdominal skin

were studied. Results National Starch polyacrylate pressure-sensitive adhesive was found to be the most efficient adhesive matrix. PVP-

K30 significantly inhibited the crystallization of artemisinin in polyacrylate adhesive matrix. The enhancing effectiveness of the

enhancers decreased in the order: PG＞Azone. PG combined with azone showed a higher synergic effect of enhancing effectiveness.

Conclusion National Starch polyacrylate pressure-sensitive adhesive was the most effective pressure-sensitive adhesive matrix, PVP-

K30 was the most effective crystallization inhibitor, PG combined with azone were the most effective penetration enhancers.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王乃婕

【通讯作者】叶祖光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医药信息杂志、8（16）、41-43

【论文发表时间】2009-08-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Comparison of FP-7 and S-2 Ahmed glaucoma valve implantation in refractory glaucoma patients for short-term follow-up

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】glaucoma, drainage device; Ahmed; refractor glaucoma



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background Ahmed glaucoma valves (AGV) has been used for decades, but there is no detailed report about the

efficacy of AGV in Chinese glaucoma patients. This study aimed to compare the intraocular pressure (IOP) lowering efficacy and side

effects of S-2 polypropylene and PF-7 silicone AGV implantation in Chinese refractory glaucoma patients.Methods Patients were

divided into S-2 model AGV group and FP-7 model AGV group. The complete and qualified surgical success rate, change of IOP,

number of anti-glaucoma medications used and postoperative complications were recorded and analyzed. Results Average follow-up

time was comparable between two groups. IOP was reduced from (37.9±12.7) mmHg preoperatively to (17.3±5.3) mmHg at the last

follow-up in S-2 group and reduced from (39.9±14.4) mmHg to (17.7±4.9) mmHg in FP-7 group. Anti-glaucoma medications were

reduced from 3.8±0.2 to 1.5±0.2 in S-2 group, and 3.5±0.2 to 0.7±0.2 in FP-7 groups. The cumulative success rates were

comparable in two groups, which were 61.2% and 72.1% in S-2 group and FP-7 group respectively. When IOP reduction criteria was

used, complete success rates were 30.6% and51.2% for S-2 and FP-7 groups, and qualified success rates were 86.1% and 92.7%

separately. In both groups, the major complication was hypotony, and the previous trabeculectomy of patients was the major risk factor

for surgery failure.Conclusions In this short-term retrospective study, S-2 AGV is showed at least as effective as FP-7 AGV in IOP

reduction, but associated with higher rate of complications. Previous trabeculectomy is a principle risk factor for AGV implantation

failure. These clinical outcomes are important for converting use of the FP-7 silicon AGV in Chinese refractory glaucoma patients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】白玉婧

【通讯作者】卓业鸿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin Med J.2011;124(8):1128-1133

【论文发表时间】2011-01-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.3760

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】青蒿素贴剂的制备研究

【中文关键词】青蒿素 分散剂 压敏胶 促渗剂

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的通过对分散剂、压敏胶、促渗剂的筛选，研究分散型青蒿素贴剂的处方工艺。方法以成型性为考察指

标，筛选分散剂、压敏胶，采用TK-6A型透皮扩散仪，以SD大鼠腹部皮肤为透皮屏障，以透皮速率为考察指标，筛选最

佳促渗剂。结果青蒿素在PEG400中分散较好，在罗门哈斯压敏胶中成型较好，各促渗剂对青蒿素促渗作用大小依次为

：油酸＋氮酮〉丙二醇〉油酸〉氮酮。结论PEG400、罗门哈斯压敏胶、油酸＋氮酮分别作为分散型青蒿素贴剂的分散剂

、压敏胶、促渗剂。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王乃婕 

【通讯作者】叶祖光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代药物与临床、24（3）

【论文发表时间】2009-12-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Protein Kinase Ca downregulation visa siRNA-PKCa released from foldable capsular vitreous body in cultured human retinal

pigment epithelium cell

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】small interfering RNA–protein kinase Cα, foldable capsular vitreous body, drug

delivery system, retinal pigment epithelium, protein kinase Cα

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We previously found that downregulation of protein kinase Cα (PKCα) can inhibitretinal pigment epithelium (RPE)

cell proliferation involved in the development of proliferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR). In this study, we tested whether PKCα could



be downregulated via small interfering RNA (siRNA)-PKCα released from foldable capsular vitreous body (FCVB) in cultured

human RPE cells. SiRNA-PKCα content, determined by ultraviolet (UV) spectrophotometer,was released from FCVB containing

200, 300, 400, 500, and 600 nm siRNAPKCαin a time-dependent manner from 1 to 96 hours and a dose-dependent manner at

fiveconcentrations. The content (y) had a good linear relationship with time (x), especially in the 600 nm siRNA-PKCα group (y =

16.214x, R2 = 0.9809). After treatment with siRNA-PKCαreleased from FCVBs, the PKCα was significantly decreased by RT-PCR,

Western blot, andimmunofluorescence analysis in RPE cells. These results indicate that PKCα was significantlydownregulated by

siRNA-PKCα released from FCVB in human RPE cells and provide us witha new avenue to prevent PVR.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaoqing Chen

【通讯作者】高前应

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Nanomedicine.2011:6 1303–1311

【论文发表时间】2011-06-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID:21753881

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Hypoxia induces beta-amyloid in association with death of RGC-5 cells in culture

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Beta-amyloid，Oxidative stress，RGC-5 cells，Hypoxia，Cell death

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Beta-amyloid (Ab) derived from amyloid precursor protein (APP) has been associated with retinal degeneration in

Alzheimer’s disease (AD) and glaucoma. This study examined whether hypoxia exposure induces Ab accumulation in RGC-5 cells.

While levels of APP mRNA and protein significantly increased in the cells, elevated abundance of Ab was also observed in cells and

culture medium between 12 or 24 and 48 h after 5% O2 hypoxia treatment. Additionally, there is a close relationship between induction

of APP and Ab and intracellular accumulation of ROS along with loss of mitochondrial membrane potential followed by the death of

RGC-5 cells in culture under hypoxia. These results suggest a possible involvement of APP and Ab in the death of RGCs challenged by

hypoxia.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李娟

【通讯作者】李娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 410 (2011) 40–44

【论文发表时间】2011-05-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】雷公藤多苷提取物壳聚糖-海藻酸钠缓释微球的制备及体外释放研究

【中文关键词】 药剂学 微球 释放度 雷公藤多苷 壳聚糖溶液 海藻酸钠浓度 锐孔凝固浴法 载药量 包封率 体外释放 

【英文关键词】pharmaceutics;microspheres;release degree;Triperygium wilfordii glucosides;chitosan;

alginate;piercing-solidfying method

【中文摘要】目的以壳聚糖和海藻酸钠为载体制备雷公藤多苷提取物缓释微球,考察载体材料对雷公藤多苷提取物的载药

量、包封率及释放行为的影响。方法采用锐孔凝固浴法制备微球,通过改变壳聚糖浓度、海藻酸钠浓度、氯化钙浓度、海

藻酸钠与药物的比例、交联固化时间来考察微球的载药量、包封率和体外释放行为。结果海藻酸钠的浓度、壳聚糖的浓

度、氯化钙的浓度及海藻酸钠和壳聚糖的比例对包封率、载药量和体外释放均有一定的影响,而交联固化时间对包封率和

载药量有影响,对体外释放影响不明显。结论缓释效果最佳的缓释微球的制备工艺为:壳聚糖、海藻酸钠、氯化钙的质量

浓度依次为10、10、30g�L-1,海藻酸钠与药物的质量比为1∶1,预交联时间为30min,继续交联2h。

【英文摘要】Objective To prepare Tripterygium wilfordii Hook F sustained-release microspheres usingchitosan and alginate as

carriers,and to investigate the influence of chitosan and alginate on drug release properties.Methods Microspheres were prepared by

piercing-solidifying incubation method.Rotary basket method was used to study the in vitro release.Influence of the ratio of drug to

alginate,the concentration of chitosan,alginate and calcium chloride,cross linking time on drug release behavior was investigated,



Results The in vitro drug release was affected by the ratio of drug to alginate,the concentration of chitosan,alginate and calcium

chloride,the influence of cross linking time was negliable.Conclusions The optimized preparation conditions were as follows:the ratio of

alginate to drug was 1:1，the concentration of sodium alginate,calcium chloride and chitosan were 10,30,10 g�L-1respectively,pre-

crosslinking time was 30 min,crosslinking solidification time was 2 h.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高春凤

【通讯作者】陈大为

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药剂学杂志、7(5)、382-390

【论文发表时间】2009-09-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】恒河猴骨髓干细胞诱导分化为胆碱能神经元

【中文关键词】骨髓干细胞，神经分化，恒河猴

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】本研究旨在寻找有效的恒河猴骨髓干细胞向胆碱能神经元分化的诱导方案. 诱导分为4 个组: 基础诱导组、

SHH 诱导组、RA 诱导组、SHH+RA 诱导组. 基础诱导组由细胞培养液和Forskolin 组成. SHH 诱导组是在基础诱导组加入

SHH. RA 诱导组是在基础诱导组加上RA. SHH+RA 诱导组是在基础诱导组加入SHH 和RA. 4 个诱导组均使细胞呈现神经

细胞形态, 均使nestin, neuronspecific nuclear protein 的mRNA 水平增高. 基础诱导组不表达synapsin. SHH 组不能使细胞呈现

神经元静息膜电位水平. RA诱导组和SHH+RA诱导组能使细胞呈现神经细胞静息膜电位水平. SHH+RA 组表达更多的

synapsin. 可见SHH+RA 是各组中诱导效率最好的.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】祁颖

【通讯作者】葛坚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国科学 C 辑:生命科学.2009;39 (11 ): 1041-1048

【论文发表时间】2009-09-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】R457.7 Q813.1 

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Target drug delivery system as a new scarring modulation after glaucoma filtration surgery

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Target drug delivery system;scarring modulation;glaucoma filtration surgery

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Excessive wound healing following glaucoma filtration surgery is the main determinant of surgical failure,

resulting from the activation of human Tenon’s capsule fibroblasts (HTFs). To mitigate the excessive wound healing, the topicall use

of antiproliferative agents, such as mitomycin C (MMC) and 5-fluorouracil (5-FU), hasincreased the surgery success rate, but the

traditional administration of these agents can result in a variety of toxicities with nonspecific damage. However, modulation of the

wound healing process to prevent excessive fibroblast proliferation and scar formation can play a major role in improving the outcome

of surgery. Therefore, the search for alternative modes of drug delivery and new agents is needed to minimize the ocular complications

and improve the success of surgery. We have shown that there is a postoperative overexpression of the LDLreceptor (LDLr) in the

activated HTFs may provide a novel target for drug delivery systems.Presentation of the Hypothesis: We hypothesize that antifibrotic

agents (MMC) encapsulated in LDLr targeting drug delivery system (LDL-MMC-chitosan nanoparticles) may be proposed in anti-

scarring therapy to increase the safety and effectiveness and to reduce toxicity.Testing the Hypothesis: A chitosan-based polymeric

predrug of MMC was synthesized and its cytotoxicity was proved to be low. In addition, we propose hyaluronic acid film as a container

to release LDL-MMC-chitosan nanoparticles gradually at subconjunctival filtering site after glaucoma filtration surgery to eliminate the

LDL-MMCchitosannanoparticles. Implications of the Hypothesis and discussion: This strategy can be applicable to anti-scarring

therapy during excessive conjunctival wound healing. This hypothesis integrates advantages of the targeting drug delivery and



antifibrotic agents, such as high efficiency, convenience, and lower the toxicity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邵婷婷

【通讯作者】葛坚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Diagn Pathol.2011 Jul, 8;6:64.

【论文发表时间】2011-10-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】双黄连即型凝胶体外释药性研究

【中文关键词】双黄连即型凝胶 体外释药 高效液相色谱法 franz扩散池

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：研究双黄连即型凝胶的体外释放特性。方法：以0．05mol�L^-1磷酸盐缓冲液（pH7．4）为释放介

质，以HPLC同时测定释放液中绿原酸、黄芩苷、连翘苷的含量，用franz扩散池法研究双黄连即型凝胶的体外释放特性

。结果：双黄连即型凝胶中绿原酸、黄芩苷、连翘苷的释放曲线均符合Ritger-Peppas方程，但绿原酸的释放速率明显快

于黄芩苷和连翘苷的释放。结论：双黄连即型凝胶释药机理为非Fick扩散。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈两绵 

【通讯作者】仝燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】湖南中医药大学学报、12（28）

【论文发表时间】2010-09-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Immunogenicity of recombinant Bacillus subtilis spores expressing Clonorchis sinensis tegumental protein

【中文关键词】华支睾吸虫，表膜蛋白，枯草杆菌，免疫原性

【英文关键词】Clonorchis sinensis，tegumental protein，Bacillus subtilis spores，immunogenicity

【中文摘要】华支睾吸虫表膜蛋白20.8构建入枯草杆菌芽孢并与其衣壳蛋白CotC融合表达，鉴定表达后以口服形式免疫

大鼠，检测到大鼠粪便中特异IgA升高，提示枯草杆菌芽孢表达的华支睾吸虫表膜蛋白具有免疫原性并可诱导宿主产生

粘膜免疫反应。

【英文摘要】Clonorchis sinensis , which causes clonorchiasis, is of major socioeconomic importance in China. In this study, we

report the use of CotC, a major component of the Bacillus subtilis spore coat, as a fusion partner for the expression of C. sinensis

TP20.8 (Tegumental Protein 20.8kDa) on the spore coat. Western blotting was used to identify TP20.8 surface expression on spores.

Recombinant spores displaying the TP20.8 antigen were used for oral immunization and were shown to generate mucosal response in

rats. TP20.8-specific secretory IgA in feces reached significant levels 2 weeks after oral dosing. This report shows that surface display of

recombinant C. sinensis TP20.8 on B. subtilis spores was immunogenic and B. subtilis spores can be used as a mucosal immunization

vehicle for parasite prevention and control.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周珍文

【通讯作者】余新炳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Parasitol Res.2008,102: 293-297

【论文发表时间】2007-10-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00436-007-0762-x

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学



【题目】混料设计在SAS软件中的实现及其在优化断血流分散片处方配比中的应用

【中文关键词】混料试验; SAS软件; 中药分散片; 断血流;

【英文关键词】Mixture design;SAS software;Dispersible Tablets of traditional Chinese medicine;Herba Clinopodii

【中文摘要】目的:介绍混料设计在SAS软件中的实现过程及其在优化断血流分散片制剂工艺成型处方中的应用。方法:以

分散均匀性、吸光度为指标,采用混料设计试验对断血流分散片处方中药粉、填充剂(微晶纤维素)、崩解剂(交联聚维酮

和低取代羟丙基纤维素)的配比进行优化。结果:优化试验共进行了10组,通过直观分析确定断血流分散片的最佳工艺处方

为药粉∶微晶纤维素∶交联聚维酮∶低取代羟丙基纤维素=55∶22。5∶16∶4,此条件在验证试验中得到了证实。结论:应

用混料设计优化分散片工艺处方配比,可大大减少试验次数,且结果直观、准确。

【英文摘要】Purpose:Introduce an useable method of mixture design in breaking in realization with SAS software and optimizing the

handicraft molding prescription of Herba Clinopodii Dispersible Tablets.Method:Compare with disperse homogeneity,attract

luminosity being indexs,adopt a trial of mixture design to optimize agents of the handicraft molding prescription of Herba Clinopodii

Dispersible Tablets,to include bulking agent(cellulose microcrystallisate,MCC),disintegrating agent(polyvinylpolypyrrolidone,PVPP

and low-substiuted hydroxypropyl cellulose ,LHPC ) Result;Carry out optimizing trial 10 sets together get the best handicrift molding

prescription :MCC:PVPP:LHPC=55:22.5:16:4. Conclusion:Use mixture design to optimize the handicraft molding prescription of

dispersible tablets,we can reduce the trial times and the results.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王跃生

【通讯作者】王跃生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江西中医学院学报、 19(1)、61-63

【论文发表时间】2007-02-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】HPLC测定不同厂家复方丹参片中三七皂苷R1 和人参皂苷Re、Rg1 、Rb1 含量

【中文关键词】复方丹参片; 三七皂苷 R1 ; 人参皂苷 Re; 人参皂苷 Rg 1 ; 人参皂苷 Rb1 ; HPLC

【英文关键词】Compound Danshen Tablets ; not oginsenoside R1 ; ginsenoside Rg 1 ; ginsenoside Re;ginsenoside

Rb1 ; HPLC

【中文摘要】目的:建立复方丹参片 (丹参 ,三七 ,冰片 )中三七有效成分的高效液相色谱测定方法。方法:采用 Kr omasil

C18 ( 5μm, 250 mm × 4 . 60 mm)色谱柱;流动相:乙腈 2 0 . 05%磷酸水溶液梯度洗脱 (0～12 min:乙腈浓度为 22%; 12～20

min:乙腈的浓度由 22%递升至 28%; 20～60 min:乙腈的浓度由 28%递升至 43% ) ;流速为 1 mL /min,检测波长为 203 nm。结

果:三七皂苷 R1和人参皂苷 Rg 1、 Re、 Rb1的线性范围分别为 0 . 326～3 . 260μg ( r = 0 . 999 7) , 0 . 890～8 . 900μg ( r =0.999

8),0.144～1 . 440μg ( r = 0 . 999 6) , 0 . 940～9 . 400μg ( r = 0 . 999 8) ;平均加样回收率 ( n = 6)分别为 99 . 08% ,98 . 36% , 97 .

54% , 96 . 07% , RSD分别为 4 . 41% , 1 . 64% , 2 . 77% , 1 . 12%。结论:本测定方法简便可行、 重复性好 ,可用于本制剂中三七

多种有效成分的含量测定。

【英文摘要】A I M: To establish the method for deter ming effective components of not oginsenoside in Compound Danshen

Tablets (Radix et Rhizom a Sa lviae m iltiorrhizae, Radix et Rhizom a N otog inseng, B orneolum Syntheticum )by RP2 HPLC. M

ETHODS: The contents of not oginsenoside R1 , ginsenoside Rg 1 , ginsenoside Re and ginsenoside Rb1 were si multaneously deter

mined by an HPLC system with Kr omasil C18 (5μm, 250 mm × 4 . 60 mm) , the mo2 bile phase was CH3CN2 0 . 05% H3 PO4

(CH3 CN 02 12 min: 22%; 122 20 min: 22% 2 28%; 202 60 min: 28% 2 43%) .The fl ow rate was 1 mL /min . The detecti on wavelength

was set at 203 nm. RESULTS: The linear ranges of not og2 insenoside R1 , ginsenoside Rg 1 , ginsenoside Re and ginsenoside Rb1 were

0 . 3262 3 . 260μg ( r = 0 . 999 7) , 0.8902 .8 . 900μg( r = 0 . 999 8) , 0 . 1442 1 . 440μg( r = 0 . 999 6) , 0 . 9402 9 . 400μg( r = 0 . 999

8) , res pectively . Their av2 erage recoveries( n = 6) were 99 . 08% , 98 . 36% , 97 . 54% and 96 . 07% , corres ponding RSD were 4 . 41%

, 1 .64% , 2 . 77% and 1 . 12% , res pectgively . CONCLUS I ON: The results indicate that the HPLC method is si mp le,accurate, highly

selective and rep r oducible, thus it could be used as quality contr ol in the p reparati on of CompoundDanshen Tablets

【语种】中文

【第一作者】冯中

【通讯作者】吴燕红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中成药、2009,31(1):71-74

【论文发表时间】2009-01-27 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】肠安康新组方结肠定位给药治疗溃疡性结肠炎的适应性研究

【中文关键词】肠安康新组方；结肠定位给药；溃疡性结肠炎；三硝基苯磺酸

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】：目的探讨肠安康新组方(黄芪提取物、木香提取物、小檗碱)结肠定位给药对大鼠溃疡性结肠炎模型的影

响。方法制备三硝基苯磺酸(TNBS)／乙醇诱导溃疡性结肠炎(UC)大鼠模型，实验设正常对照组，模型对照组，柳氮磺

胺吡啶(SASP)组，肠安康新组方灌胃高、中、低给药组，肠安康新组方灌胃+灌肠(黄芪提取灌胃，木香提取物+小檗碱

灌肠)高、中、低给药组。造模后24 h开始给药，每天1次，连续给药7 d，从造模开始至实验结束共9 d。实验过程中每

FI记录大鼠饮食、体重、大便隐血、大便性状、一般状态等变化情况；实验结束后称量大鼠结肠重、脾脏重、胸腺重

，测量全结肠长、宽，并计算肠重指数、脾脏指数、胸腺指数，评价结肠粘膜损伤指数(CMID)和粘膜病理组织学

(HS)情况，检测结肠组织髓过氧化物酶(MPO)含量。结果 TNBS／乙醇造模后，大鼠因结肠粘膜损伤出现大便潜血，至

实验结束时模型组动物大便隐血仍呈阳性(+或++)，同时结肠长度明显缩短，胸腺重明显减轻，胸腺指数明显减小，大

鼠结肠重量、脾脏重、结肠宽、肠重指数、脾脏指数、CMDI、HS和MPO水平均比正常组明显升高；肠安康新组方可减

轻结肠炎大鼠的隐血程度，同时增加结肠长度、胸腺重、胸腺指数，降低结肠重、脾脏重、结肠宽、肠重指数、脾脏指

数、MPO水平；且在隐血、结肠重、脾脏重、肠重指数、脾脏指数、CMID和HS水平，肠安康新组方灌胃+灌肠均优于

肠安康新组方灌胃。结论肠安康新组方对结肠炎大鼠结肠粘膜损伤具有保护作用，且肠安康新组方灌胃+灌肠组优于肠

安康新组方灌胃组。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】于海食

【通讯作者】洪缨

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报25:275-279

【论文发表时间】2009-10-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】中、美、英、日四国药典溶出度研究方法比较

【中文关键词】溶出度;药典;中国;美国;英国;日本

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】文章对中国、美国、英国和日本药典中溶出度的研究方法进行了比较和讨论,为药物溶出度检查合理的选择

测定条件,更好地发挥溶出度在药品质量控制中的作用提供参考。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】丁丽

【通讯作者】王跃生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江西中医学院学报、20（1）

【论文发表时间】2008-02-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】A novel tegumental protein 31.8 kDa of Clonorchis sinensis: sequence analysis, expression, and immunolocalization 

【中文关键词】华支睾吸虫，表膜蛋白，克隆，免疫定位

【英文关键词】clonorchis sinensis, tegument protein,characterization

【中文摘要】从华支睾吸虫cDNA文库中筛选出表膜蛋白31.8kDa，获得原核表达纯化蛋白，并对其定位和结构分析，为

进一步研究其在作为华支睾吸虫病的诊断及疫苗候选分子奠定基础。



【英文摘要】The complementary DNA (cDNA) plasmid libraries of adult worm, metacercariae and egg of Clonorchis sinensis (C.

sinensis) were constructed for researches on genomics and proteomics of C. sinensis. The full-length cDNA sequence encoding

tegumental protein 31.8 kDa (CsTP31.8) was identified from the adult cDNA library. The cDNA sequence has been submitted to the

GeneBank Database with accession number ABK60086. This novel cDNA sequence contains 828 bp with a putative open reading frame

of 275 amino acids. The deduced amino acid sequence shows identity to membrane-associate antigens or tegumental antigens of other

species. There were conserved calcium-binding EF hand and dynein light chain type 1 in the sequence. CsTP31.8 transcripts were

detected in cDNA libraries of adult worm and metacercariae but not in that of egg. Recombinant CsTP31.8 was expressed and purified

from Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3). CsTP31.8 was immunolocalized at the tegument of adult C. sinensis by using antirecombinant

CsTP31.8 sera.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄艳

【通讯作者】余新炳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Parasitol Res. 2007,102: 77-81

【论文发表时间】2007-09-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】活血化瘀中药防治冠状动脉介入治疗后再狭窄的Meta分析

【中文关键词】活血化瘀;冠状动脉介入;再狭窄;Meta分析

【英文关键词】promoting blood circulation to dissipate blood stasis; PCI; restenosis; Meta-Analysis

【中文摘要】目的:运用循证医学的方法,对活血化瘀中药防治冠状动脉介入治疗后再狭窄的临床疗效进行Meta分析。方

法:全面收集活血化瘀中药防治冠状动脉介入治疗后再狭窄的临床试验资料,采用Jadad质量标准对文献进行评价,并利用

RevMan 4. 2软件对多个研究结果的总体效应进行Meta分析,并进行敏感性分析;用漏斗图分析发表性偏倚。结果: 13篇文献

符合纳入标准,只有2篇双盲试验被评为高质量文献。活血化瘀中药防治冠状动脉介入治疗后心绞痛复发率和再狭窄率的

疗效分析中,试验组复发率均低于对照组,且差异有统计学意义。敏感性分析,显示评价结果较为稳定;漏斗图图形不对称,考

虑存在发表性偏倚。结论:活血化瘀法防治冠状动脉介入治疗后再狭窄有一定的疗效,在改善患者心绞痛复发率方面也有

一定的优势。

【英文摘要】In accorda of evidence-based medicine, the efficacy ofChinese herb of promoting blood circulation to dissipate blood

stasis in preventing and treating restenosis after PCI are analyzed andMethod ncewith the principleisMeta-Analysis.Methods:All reports

of clinical trials ofChinese herb of promoting blood circulation to dissipate blood stasis in preventing and treating restenosis

afterPCIwere collected. All literatureswere assessed via Jadad quality standard and theMeta-Analysis to the total effectof the study

resultswas evaluated by the statistical software ofRevMan4. 2. Sensitivitywere analyzed; funnel-plota-nalysiswas used to identify the

publication bias.Results:Thirteen reportswere identified. Only two double blind trialswere appraised as high quality inmethodology.

According to therapeutic analysis ofChinese herb ofpromoting blood circulation to dissipate blood stasis in preventing and treating

restenosis afterPCI. The relapse rate of the treatmentgroup is lower than of the control group, and differences have statistics significance.

Sensitivity analysis reveals a relatively stabe result; Funnel plot is asymmetrica,l which shows the possible existence ofpublication

bias.Conclusion:Chinese herb ofpromoting blood circulation to dissipate blood stasis in preventing and treating restenosis afterPCI

have certain therapeutic effect, and there is certain superiority on improving patientsa' ngina pectoris recurrence rate.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】任毅

【通讯作者】阮新民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志2008年第35卷第5期641页

【论文发表时间】2008-05-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中国农村卫生适宜技术推广应用的技术筛选与政策思考



【中文关键词】适宜技术； 政策措施

【英文关键词】Appropriate technology； Policies and measures

【中文摘要】本文在前期工作的基础上， 认真梳理了适宜技术筛选的主要思路， 积极探索适宜技术推广应用的配套政

策和措施， 为深入开展我国农村卫生适宜技术推广应用提供参考。

【英文摘要】The paper seriously combed the main ideas of the appropriate health technology screening and actively explored the

supporting policies and measures to provide the reference for the further development of appropriate health technology in China.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙荣国

【通讯作者】曾智

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代预防医学，2010,37（16）：3063-3064

【论文发表时间】2010-08-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-8507（2010）16-3063-02

【学科分类】环境医学

【题目】Molecular cloning and identification of a novel Clonorchis sinensis gene encoding a tegumental protein

【中文关键词】华支睾吸虫，表膜蛋白，克隆，免疫定位，免疫诊断

【英文关键词】clonorchis sinensis, tegument protein, cloning,immunolocalization，ELISA

【中文摘要】从华支睾吸虫cDNA文库中筛选出表膜蛋白20.8，克隆表达获得其重组蛋白，免疫定位证实华支睾吸虫表膜

蛋白20.8定位于华支睾吸虫表膜，以重组蛋白为包被抗原利用ELISA方法检测华支睾吸虫病人血清、日本血吸虫病人血清

及正常人血清，发现华支睾吸虫表膜蛋白20.8诊断敏感度为68%，特异性为84%。研究工作为进一步研究华支睾吸虫表膜

蛋白20.8作为诊断和疫苗候选分子奠定基础。

【英文摘要】The tegumental membrane of platyhelminth parasites is of crucial importance for modulation of the host response and

parasite survival. A cDNA encoding a novel tegumental protein 20.8 kDa (TP20.8) was found by large-scale sequencing of a Clonorchis

sinensis cDNA library. This new cDNA was 755 bp long containing an open reading frame of 555 bp, which encoded a 20.8-kDa

protein with an isoelectric point of 4.33. The deduced amino acid sequence exhibits 40 and 37% identity to Schistosoma japonicum

sj20.8 and Schistosoma mansoni Sm 20.8, respectively. TP20.8 transcripts were detected in the adult worm and metacercariae cDNA

libraries of C. sinensis but not in the egg. Recombinant C. sinensis TP20.8 protein was produced and purified from Escherichia coli

BL21. Using specific anti-recombinant TP20.8 protein sera, the TP20.8 protein was immunohistochemically localized to the outer-

surface membrane of C. sinensis. The specificity and sensitivity of the recombinant antigen for serologic diagnosis was assessed by

enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay using serum from 100 patients with clonorchiasis, 20 patients with schistosomiasis, and 30

negative controls. The sensitivity was 68%, and the specificity was 84%. The antigen was less useful for the serodiagnosis of clonorchiasis

with IgG.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周珍文

【通讯作者】余新炳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Parasitol Res. 2007 Aug;101(3):737-42

【论文发表时间】2007-05-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】中国农村卫生适宜技术推广应用模式及其发展的探讨

【中文关键词】推广模式； 技术推广

【英文关键词】none

【中文摘要】本文在总结四川省农村卫生适宜技术推广工作的基础上， 探讨中国农村卫生适宜技术推广应用的模式、问

题和对策， 为我国农村卫生适宜技术推广工作的发展提供借鉴。

【英文摘要】none

【语种】中文



【第一作者】孙荣国

【通讯作者】曾智

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代预防医学，2010,37（19）：3659-3660,3666

【论文发表时间】2010-09-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-8507（2010）19-3659-03

【学科分类】卫生管理学

【题目】近红外激光照射人体劳宫穴和非穴位区的反射光谱特性的比较研究 

【中文关键词】劳宫穴；非穴位； 反射光谱； 半导体激光；照射 

【英文关键词】La o g o n g   a c u p o i n t ；No n - a e u p o i n t ；Re f l e c t i o n   s p e c t r o s c o p y ；S e mi c o n d u c t o r   l a s

e r ；I r r a d i a t e  

【中文摘要】研究了人体劳宫穴及其周边的非穴位组织受不同功率的半导体激光( 波长为 8 0 8   n l T l 功率分别为20， 5 0

，1 0 0   mW) 照射前后在 4 0 0 ~1   0 0 0   a m ． 光谱范围的反射光谱特征及其差异。实验采用带积分球附件的 Av a S p e c -

2 0 4 8光纤光谱仪测量系统获取劳宫穴和非穴位组织的反射光谱。结果表明， 在半导体激光照射前， 劳宫穴与非穴位的

反射光谱的光谱轮廓相似， 波谷均出现在 4 2 3 ， 5 4 4 ，5 7 7 ，9 8 0   n n - i 处，劳宫穴和非穴位在对应波谷的反射率值

分别为 1 7 ． 1   ， 2 6 ． 1   ， 2 5 ． 9   ， 3 5 ． O  和 1 7 ． 1   ， 2 7 ． 6  ，2 8 ． 1   ， 3 6 ． 5 ％。 在4 7 5 ～ 100 0   n m，

合谷穴的反射率比非穴位小。 分别经过 2 O ， 5 O和 1 0 0   r n w不同功率的半导体激光照射后， 劳宫穴反射率较照射前

明显下降， 并且随着照射功率增大，反射率减小的幅度越大。而非穴位组织经过不同功率的半导体激光照射后反射率较

照射前稍有下降， 但远不及劳宫穴下降明显。由此可见劳宫穴与非穴位的反射光谱存在差异 ， 并且劳宫穴对半导体激

光照射的刺激比非穴位更敏感。

【英文摘要】Characteristics

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张祖德

【通讯作者】魏华江

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光谱学与光谱分析

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20101956

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】生适宜技术推广的伦理价值取向与对策

【中文关键词】适宜卫生技术； 伦理价值； 医疗机构； 对策

【英文关键词】Appropriate health technology； Ethical value； Medical and health iInstitution； Countermeasure

【中文摘要】本文从卫生适宜技术推广入手， 探讨医疗卫生机构的双重性与伦理价值取向的关系、卫生适宜技术推广的

困境和对策， 旨在进一步提高卫生适宜技术推广的能力和成效， 为深入开展我国农村卫生适宜技术推广应用提供参考

。

【英文摘要】The paper discussed the relation between the dualism of the medical and health institutions’ task and ethical value

orientation， the plight and countermeasures of appropriate health technology promotion from the point of the health promotion of

appropriate technology to further improve the ability and effectiveness of technical popularization， so that to provide a reference for

the development of the appropriate health technology in China.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙荣国

【通讯作者】曾智

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代预防医学，2010,37（20）：3862-3863

【论文发表时间】2010-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-8507（2010）20-3862-03

【学科分类】卫生管理学



【题目】Oral administration of a Bacillus subtilis spore-based vaccine expressing Clonorchis sinensis tegumental protein 22.3kDa

confers protection against Clonorchis sinensis

【中文关键词】华支睾吸虫，表膜蛋白，枯草杆菌芽孢，口服疫苗

【英文关键词】Oral administration，Bacillus subtilis spore，Clonorchis sinensis，tegumental protein

【中文摘要】从华支睾吸虫cDNA文库中鉴定出表膜蛋白22.3，并在大肠杆菌中表达获得纯化蛋白，ELISA发现华支睾吸

虫病人血清中针对表膜蛋白22.3的IgG明显升高。同时成功将表膜蛋白22.3与枯草杆菌芽孢衣壳蛋白CotC共同表达在芽孢

表面，口服免疫大鼠，发现免疫大鼠粪便中表膜蛋白22.3特异IgA明显升高，且免疫大鼠对华支睾吸虫感染具有保护力。

【英文摘要】Human clonorchiasis, caused by the infection of Clonorchis sinensis, is endemic in China. In this study, a full-length

cDNA sequence encoding C. sinensis tegumental protein 22.3 kDa (CsTP22.3) was identified from adult cDNA library. Recombinant

CsTP22.3 was expressed and purified from Escherichia coli BL21. CsTP22.3 was immunolocalized at the tegument of adult C. sinensis

by using anti-recombinant CsTP22.3 sera. ELISA was performed using rCsTP22.3 protein to investigate the IgG response to CsTP22.3.

Sera from clonorchiasis patients had clear IgG response to CsTP22.3. We used the CotC, a major component of the Bacillus subtilis

spore coat, as a fusion partner for the expression of C. sinensis TP22.3 on the spore coat. Western blotting and immunofluorescence

analyses were used to identify TP22.3 surface expression on spores. Recombinant spores displaying the TP22.3 antigen were used for

oral immunization and were shown to generate mucosal response in rats. TP22.3-specific secretory IgA in faeces reached significant

levels 2 weeks after oral dosing. In addition, the recombinant spores induced a significant level of protection (44.7%, p < 0.05) in rats

challenged with C. sinensis metacercariae. This report shows that C. sinensis TP22.3 expressed on B. subtilis spores was immunogenic

and oral administration of TP22.3 spore can provide protection against C. sinensis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周珍文

【通讯作者】余新炳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine. 2008，26：1817-1825

【论文发表时间】2008-02-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】Allele-specific genetic interactions between Mitf and Kit affect melanocyte development. 

【中文关键词】转录因子，信号通路，遗传相互作用，色素化，小鼠

【英文关键词】transcription factor, signaling,gene interactions,pigmentation,mouse

【中文摘要】黑色素细胞发育中起重要作用的酪氨酸激酶受体KIT与转录因子MITF，体内和体外实验显示它们在功能上

相互作用。体外实验显示，KIT信号通路导致MIITF磷酸化，影响MITF活性和稳定性。体内实验显示，Mitf-wh等位基因

加剧Kit突变杂合子的白斑表型。在本研究中，我们的结果显示，在一系列Mitf其它的等位基因中，只有隐性的Mitf-

bws能模拟Mitf对Kit的作用。有趣的是，Mitf-bws是引起含有MITF外显子2B RNA减少的剪切突变，MITF外显子2B 编码

73位丝氨酸。该丝氨酸被KIT信号通路磷酸化。然而，其它的影响Mitf RNA表达水平或携带73位丝氨酸突变的Mitf等位基

因并不显示相似的与Kit的相互作用。我们推测Mitf-bws可能是一个复杂的等位基因，只有在Kit突变的背景下才显示半显

性效应。我们的结果提示人类疾病多样性可能由于复杂的等位基因特异的遗传相互作用。

【英文摘要】The tyrosine kinase receptor KIT and the transcription factor MITF, each required for melanocyte development, have

been shown to interact functionally both in vitro and in vivo. In vitro, KIT signaling leads to MITF phosphorylation, affecting MITF

activity and stability. In vivo, the presence of the Mitf (Mi-wh) allele exacerbates the spotting phenotype associated with heterozygosity

for Kit mutations. Here, we show that among a series of other Mitf alleles, only the recessive Mitf (mi-bws) mimics the effect of Mitf

(Mi-wh) on Kit. Intriguingly, Mitf (mi-bws) is characterized by a splice defect that leads to a reduction of RNAs containing MITF exon

2B which encodes serine-73, a serine phosphorylated upon KIT signaling. Nevertheless, other Mitf alleles that generally affect Mitf RNA

levels, or carry a serine-73-to-alanine mutation that specifically reduces exon 2B-containing RNAs, do not show similar interactions

with Kit in vivo. We conclude that the recessive Mitf (mi-bws) is a complex allele that can display a semi-dominant effect when present

in a Kit-sensitized background. We suggest that human disease variability may equally be due to complex, allele-specific interactions

between different genes.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】文斌

【通讯作者】侯陵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Pigment cell & melanoma research.2010,23(3):441-447.

【论文发表时间】2010-03-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000277627200016

【学科分类】发育生物学

【题目】Molecular characterization and serodiagnosis analysis of a novel lysophospholipase from Clonorchis sinensis

【中文关键词】华支睾吸虫，溶血磷脂酶，结构，血清学诊断

【英文关键词】clonorchis sinensis,lysophospholipase,characterization,serodiagnosis

【中文摘要】从华支睾吸虫cDNA文库中鉴定出华支睾吸虫溶血磷脂酶并分析其结构特点并鉴定其为华支睾吸虫分泌排

泄蛋白，获得原核表达重组蛋白后，对其免疫诊断效果进行了评价，其检测特异性及敏感性为80%和75%，并对其诊断

不同感染度的华支睾吸虫病人的敏感性进行了评价。

【英文摘要】A cDNA clone encoding a novel lysophospholipase with a predicted molecular weight of 25.2 kDa was isolated from a

Clonorchis sinensis adult cDNA library. The enzyme activity of the recombinant protein expressed in Escherichia coli was determined

using phosphatidylcholine and lysophosphatidylcholine as substrates. Western blotting analysis indicated that it belonged to

excretory/secretory proteins of the adults. The sensitivity and specificity of the recombinant antigen for serodiagnosis were evaluated

with immunoglobulin enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay using serum samples from 20 patients with clonorchiasis and 20 patients

with schistosomiasis. The sensitivity (75%) and specificity (80%) of the recombinant protein were comparable to those of crude

extracts, at 65 and 82.5%, respectively. The sensitivity of the recombinant protein was 77% using 100 serum samples of clonorchiasis

patients with various parasite burden. The results suggested that the recombinant lysophospholipase protein was not a satisfactory

candidate for diagnosis of clonorchiasis, although it might be an excretory/secretory protein

【语种】英文

【第一作者】马长玲

【通讯作者】余新炳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Parasitol Res. 2007，101(2):419-25.

【论文发表时间】2007-04-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】四川省农村卫生适宜技术服务对象满意度调查

【中文关键词】农村卫生适宜技术；满意度；调查

【英文关键词】Rural hygiene appropriate technology；Satisfaction Degree；Investigation

【中文摘要】目的：了解服务对象对技术服务的评价情况，为今后更好地开展农村卫生适宜技术的推广应用示范工作提

供参考。方法：采用问卷调查的方法对适宜技术服务对象进行现场调查。结果：服务对象对技术服务的满意度高；对技

术的接纳意愿好，西医、生殖卫生较中医技术服务对象接纳意愿好；影响服务对象接纳技术的原因有技术较花时间、花

费较大、担l心技术效果，且不同性别、不同文化程度、不同年收入的服务对象间存在差异。结论：今后应针对不同的技

术服务对象加强适宜技术宣传工作。

【英文摘要】Objective To understand the evaluation of service objects of rural hygiene appropriate technology and provide a

reference for further improving the demonstration work 0f appropriate technology．Methods The service objects of rural hygiene

appropriate technology had been investigated in Sichuan with the method 0f questionnaire．Results The satisfaction degree of service

objects were high，the acceptance of technology were better，the acceptance of Western medicine and reproductive medicine were

better than Chinese hygiene appropriate technology，there were severa1 influential factors such as time— consuming，large

expenses，caring effects and SO on．Conclusion Publicity work of appropriate technology should be strengthenaccording tO the

different service objects．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王婉娜



【通讯作者】孙荣国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医学信息，2011,24（5）：37-38

【论文发表时间】2011-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1006-1959(20l1)05-0037-02

【学科分类】卫生管理学

【题目】Clonorchis sinensis: molecular cloning and functional expression of a novel cytosolic glutathione transferase

【中文关键词】华支睾吸虫，谷胱甘肽转移酶1，克隆，酶活性

【英文关键词】clonorchis sinensis, cytosolic glutathione transferase, cloning ,characterization

【中文摘要】从华支睾吸虫cDNA文库中筛选出另一个谷胱甘肽转移酶，其与麝猫后睾吸虫及华支睾吸虫28kDa谷胱甘肽

转移酶序列一致性分别为88%和60%。将其克隆入原核表达载体，并获得重组纯化蛋白，并对其酶活性进行了研究，且

阿苯达唑等抗寄生虫药物可抑制其活性。

【英文摘要】Glutathione transferases (GSTs) represent a large family of enzymes. In the high throughput sequencing of the cDNA

library constructed from the adult stage of Clonorchis sinensis (Cs), we isolate another cDNA clone encoding a novel cytosolic GST

enzyme. To discriminate with our former reported CsGST, we designated this GST as CsGST1. This new cDNA contains 744 bp with a

putative open reading frame of 213 amino acids. The deduced amino acid sequence exhibits 88% identity to Opisthorchis viverrini

28GST (Ov28GST), 60 and 52% identity to C. sinensis cytosolic 28-kDa GST (Cs28GST) and CsGST, respectively. The CsGST1 was

expressed in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) as a His-tag fusion protein and was purified by Ni-NTA agarose. The recombinant CsGST1

showed moderate GST activity of 0.79 U mg(-1). The average K (m) of the CsGST1 for 1-chloro-2, 4-dinitrobenzene is 150 microM.

Cibacron blue F3GA and albendazole inhibited the CsGST1 activity with average IC(50) values of 9.1 and 265.4 muM, respectively.

The nucleotide sequence reported in this paper was submitted to the GenBank Database with accession number DQ342327

【语种】英文

【第一作者】伍忠銮

【通讯作者】余新炳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Parasitol Res. 2007，100(2):227-32

【论文发表时间】2007-01-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】黄蜀葵花提取物对兔口腔黏膜溃疡的药效学研究

【中文关键词】黄蜀葵花提取物; 口腔黏膜溃疡; 兔; 药效学研究; 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:观察黄蜀葵花提取物对口腔黏膜溃疡修复的影响。方法:选用醋酸致伤和细菌感染两种方法,分别建立

兔口腔黏膜溃疡模型,观察黄蜀葵花提取物的药效作用。结果:该提取物大剂量给药对两种模型均可迅速产生药效,说明药

效持续有利于溃疡的修复。细菌感染模型大、中剂量组均可产生显著的药效作用,醋酸致伤模型仅大剂量组产生明显药效

作用,这可能与化学致伤对组织损伤较重、修复较慢有关。结论:黄蜀葵花提取物对上述两种模型均有明显的治疗作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李杰

【通讯作者】李杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东中医药大学学报、30(6)、497-498

【论文发表时间】2006-11-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】All roads lead to melanocytes



【中文关键词】黑色素细胞，施旺细胞

【英文关键词】melanocyte, schwann cell

【中文摘要】该文对发表在Cell杂志上的Schwann cell precursors from nerve innervation are a cellular origin of melanocytes in

skin.进行评论。

【英文摘要】This letter offers a comment for a paper published in Cell--Schwann cell precursors from nerve innervation are a cellular

origin of melanocytes in skin.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】HuiYing Hou

【通讯作者】侯陵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Pigment cell & melanoma research.2010,23(2):290-291

【论文发表时间】2010-01-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】N/A

【学科分类】发育生物学

【题目】壳聚糖游离膜在不同溶出介质中的降解性能研究

【中文关键词】壳聚糖;游离膜;酶解;结肠定位

【英文关键词】chitosan ; f ree-film ; enzymatic hydrolysis ; colon2specific

【中文摘要】目的　通过对比壳聚糖游离膜在不同酶液中的降解性能,筛选适宜于壳聚糖包衣结肠定位制剂体外的溶出介

质。方法　将壳聚糖制备成游离膜,以膜消化率、易碎性为评价指标,对其在复合果胶酶、进口果胶酶、胰酶、β2葡萄糖

苷酶、大鼠结肠内容物等中的降解进行考察,并采用电镜扫描技术对变异性较大的膜表面性状进行观察,最终确定对壳聚

糖降解最敏感酶液。结果　大鼠结肠内容物、复合果胶酶、进口果胶酶对壳聚糖游离膜均有不同程度的降解,其中大鼠结

肠内容物降解性能最强,游离膜在该介质中24 h 后成碎片,且膜表面最为粗糙;而游离膜对β2葡萄糖苷酶和胰酶不敏感。结

论　通过游离膜降解试验,明确了壳聚糖的敏感酶类,为结肠定位制剂体外溶出介质的选择提供了科学的依据。

【英文摘要】Objective 　Through comparingt he degradation p roperty of chitosan free2film in differentdissolution media to screen

dissolution media in vitro suitable for colon-specific delivery formulation by chitosancoating1 Methods 　Preparing the chitosan into

free2film and taking the digestibility and f ragmentation as indices , the degradation of free2film in domestic compound pectinase ,

imported pectinase , pancreatin ,β2glucosidase , and rat colon contents were investigated1 Aslo by electron microscopic observation

to study film surface character on the great degrees of variation and finally determine the most sensitive enzyme solution1 Results 　

Domestic compound pectinase , imported pectinase , and rat colon contents could degrade chitosan free-film in different degrees ,

where the rat colon contents was the most in which the free-film could be degraded into small pieces after 24 h and the surface was t he

most roughening , while the free film was not sensitive in pancreatin and β2 glucosidase1 Conclusion 　By the degradation

experiment of free-film , the sensitive enzyme on chitosan could be made clear by strong pertinency so as to provide the scientific basis

for the selection of dissolution media in vitro on colon-specific delivery formulation1

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曾　敏

【通讯作者】杨　明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药，40（7）：1050-1052

【论文发表时间】2009-07-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】大孔吸附树脂纯化丹参水溶性总酚酸工艺研究

【中文关键词】大孔吸附树脂;丹参总酚酸;纯化

【英文关键词】Macroporous resin;Total salvianolic acid;Purification technology

【中文摘要】目的:研究大孔吸附树脂纯化丹参水溶性总酚酸的工艺。方法:以丹酚酸B、丹参素及原儿茶醛的转移率及在

固形物中的含量作为指标,考察乙醇浓度、树脂药材比、树脂柱径高比、洗脱液流速等工艺条件,并与乙醇沉淀法进行纯

化效果的比较。结果:纯化工艺为采用HPD300型大孔吸附树脂,15%和50%乙醇为梯度洗脱液,树脂药材比为5∶1,树脂柱径

高比为1∶7,洗脱液流速为2�5BV�h-1。在该条件下,丹酚酸B、丹参素及原儿茶醛的转移率分别为81�8%、95�3%及



97�5%,在固形物中的含量分别为24�70%、4�60%和0�41%,合计达到29�71%。,大孔吸附树脂法的各指标成分转移率

与乙醇沉淀法相当,而各指标成分在固形物中的含量约为乙醇沉淀法的2�8倍。结论:大孔吸附树脂法对丹参水提液的纯

化效果优于传统的水提醇沉法,且操作容易,节省溶剂,值得在生产中推广使用。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To study the purification conditions of total salvianolic acid using macroporous adsorption

resin�METHODS: The transfer rates of salvianolic acid B, danshensu and protocatechuic aldehyde and their contents in the

solidsubstance were taken as indexes to investigate the purification conditions including the alcohol concentration, the ratio of resinto

material drug, the ratio of diameter to height of resin column and the flow speed of elution etc�The purification efficacy oftotal

salvianolic acid by macroporos resin was compared with that by alcohol sedimentation�RESULTS: The optimum purifi-cation

conditions were as follows: HPD300macroporos resin was used using15% or50% alcohol as gradient elution agent withthe ratio of resin

to material drug at5∶1, the ratio of diameter to height of resin column at1∶7and the flow speed of elutionat2�5BV�h-1�Under

the above purification conditions, the transfer rate of salvianolic acid B, danshensu and protocatechuicwere81�8%,95�3%

and97�5%, respectively, and their contents in solid substance were24�7%,4�6% and0�41%, respec-tively, totaling29�71% for the

three components�The macroporos resin method was equivalent to alcohol sedimentation intransfer rates of salvianolic acid B,

danshensu and protocatechuic aldehyde, but the contents of the components in the solidsubstance by macroporos resin method was

about2�8times as compared by alcohol sedimentation�CONCLUSION: Themacroporos resin method is superior to water

extraction and alcohol sedimentation in purification efficacy of total salvianolicacid in that it is easy to operate and solvent-saving thus

deserving to be popularized in productio

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李丹

【通讯作者】宋洪涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药房，2009,20(15):1142-1145

【论文发表时间】2009-10-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Immunological cross-reactivity analysis on recombinant histamine-releasing factors from Schistosoma japonicum,

Clonorchis sinensis, and Wistar rat

【中文关键词】免疫交叉反应，组胺释放因子，日本血吸虫，华支睾吸虫，大鼠

【英文关键词】immunological cross-reactivity，histamine-releasing factors，Schistosoma japonicum, Clonorchis sinensis, Wistar

rat

【中文摘要】组胺释放因子与变态反应性疾病密切相关，为研究组胺释放因子在寄生虫与变态反应性疾病中的作用，我

们获得华支睾吸虫、日本血吸虫及大鼠的组胺释放因子序列，并克隆表达获得三者的重组纯化蛋白，免疫印迹及

ELISA反应证实三者之间存在交叉反应，从一个侧面证实寄生虫的组胺释放因子在宿主的变态反应表现中发挥作用。

【英文摘要】Studies have demonstrated a declined incidence of allergic disorders in the population with helminthic infection.

Though several hypotheses have been proposed to explain how helminthic infection protected people against allergies, the underlying

mechanisms remain poorly understood. A human histamine-releasing factor (HRF) has been proved to be closely related to the

development of allergic disorders and the homologues are ubiquitously expressed in all eukaryotic organisms including parasites. To

study the role of this HRF in the relationship between parasitic infection and allergic diseases with experimental model of rats, the

cDNA of the homologues of the human HRF from Wistar rat, Schistosoma japonicum, and Clonorchis sinensis containing a coding

region of 519, 510, and 510 bp, respectively, were cloned. In addition, the cross-reactivity between recombinant rat HRF (rRHRF) and

recombinant S. japonicum HRF (rSjHRF) as well as that between rRHRF and recombinant C. sinensis HRF (rCsHRF) was identified

with ELISA and Western blotting. Based on their detected cross-reactivities, a hypothesis was put forward that the anti-parasitic HRFs

antibodies could inhibit the effects of host HRF and those of parasitic HRFs and thus decreased the host sensitivities to allergens.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈晓湘

【通讯作者】余新炳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Parasitol Res. 2007，100(4):749-54

【论文发表时间】2007-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】丹参总酮对大鼠在体胃肠道的吸收动力学

【中文关键词】丹参总酮;丹参酮IIA;紫外分光光度;双波长法;在体胃肠道吸收

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的研究丹参总酮在大鼠胃、十二指肠、回肠、空肠、结肠的吸收情况。方法以丹参酮ⅡA(TSIIA)为检测

丹参总酮的指标性成分。采用大鼠在体胃肠吸收回流实验装置,利用UV双波长法测定肠循环液中TSIIA及酚红的含量。结

果丹参总酮吸收速率ka随浓度的增加有显著下降趋势,吸收半衰期t1/ 2延长。结论丹参总酮在大鼠肠道的吸收存在饱和现

象,提示丹参总酮在机体内的转运机制可能为主动转运或促进扩散。胃内的吸收机制为被动扩散,且丹参总酮最佳吸收部

位为结肠。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡晓丹

【通讯作者】陈大为

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】沈阳药科大学学报，2008,25(11):856-859

【论文发表时间】2008-03-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】经穴-脑相关假说指导下经穴特异性、针刺得气、配伍规律脑功能界定

【中文关键词】经络研究; 穴位特异性; 得气

【英文关键词】Resear ch on Mer idians; Specificity o f Acupoints; Deqi ( Getting qi) 

【中文摘要】将脑功能成像技术( PET、S PECT、fMRI) 运用于经穴特异性研究, 提出 经穴- 脑相关假说!, 基于人的活体状

态、脑的功能活动、客观的图像和数据分析, 以期� 建立 经穴脑功能界定模型!, 以解决经穴的定义问题, 即凡是符合该模

型的基本要素的 点!, 即可定义为 经穴!, 从而区分经穴和非穴; # 建立 经穴得气脑功能界定模型!, 以明确经穴得气的脑功能

反应的实质, 即凡是符合该模型的基本要素的 得气!, 即可定义为 得气!, 从而区分得气和非得气; � 研究经穴循经取穴的穴

位配伍特点和规律。

【英文摘要】"Acupo ints br ain r elatio n hypothesis" is put fo rw ard accor ding t o t he combinat ion o f cer ebr al function al imag

ing techniques, positr on emissio n tomo gr aphy ( PET ) , sing le photo n emission computed tomo gr aphy ( SPECT) and functio nal

magnetic resonance imag ing ( fMRI) , and the studies o f the essence of acupoints. Analy sis based on the liv ing state of human being, t

he cerebral funct ion and the objective images and data w ill result in: � a model of cerebra l functional imag ing fo r the definitio n o f

acupoints, any po ints that co incide the basic facto rs of themodel can be definit ed as an acupoint; # a model of cerebral funct ional

imag ing fo r needling sensation, any cerebral functio nal changes caused by needling coincide the basic factor s o f the model can be

definited as needling sensation; � a st udy o n character istics and reg ular patter ns of associat ion of the acupo int s selected alo ng

channels.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赖新生

【通讯作者】赖新生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国针灸.2007，27（10）：777-780

【论文发表时间】2007-10-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0255-2930(2007)10-0777-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】多元定时释药技术制备复方丹参缓释胶囊的研究

【中文关键词】复方丹参缓释胶囊;双层膜包衣;多元定时释药技术

【英文关键词】 Compound Danshen Sustained-release Capsula; double-film coating; multiparticulate time-

controlled release technology



【中文摘要】目的　采用多元定时释药技术制备复方丹参缓释胶囊。方法　将处方药材精制后制备成复方丹参同步释放

微丸,使用流化床包衣设备,先以3%低取代羟丙基纤维素、2%羟丙基甲基纤维素和1%十二烷基硫酸钠混合配成包衣液进行

包衣作为溶胀层,包衣增重为12%;再将2%乙基纤维素溶于90%乙醇中,加入2%微粉化滑石粉和0�2%邻苯二甲酸二乙酯混

合配成包衣液进行包衣作为控释层,制备包衣微丸。等量称取控释层包衣增重分别为0%、8%、16%、20%、24%、26%的

包衣微丸,混合均匀,装入硬胶囊中,即得复方丹参缓释胶囊。结果　当溶胀层处方及用量固定后,通过控制控释层的厚度,可

使包衣微丸在预期的不同时间定时释药。将几种控释层增重不同的包衣微丸混合后制成复方丹参缓释胶囊,在溶出介质中

,各种包衣微丸可以在不同时间依次释药。在模拟人体胃肠道pH变化条件下,丹酚酸B和三七总皂苷的f2值为66�9,丹酚酸

B和冰片的f2值为69�0,三七总皂苷与冰片的f2值为58�0,三者能够同步释放且均呈现出明显的缓释特征。结论　采用定时

释药技术制备而成的复方丹参缓释胶囊中理化性质不同的各成分在缓释的同时可以达到同步释放,遵循了中药制剂复方配

伍的整体观和用药思想。

【英文摘要】 Objective　To prepare Compound Danshen Sustained-release Capsula by using multiparticu-late time-controlled

release technology.Methods　Compound Danshen pellets were prepared with the re-fined medicinal materials. Then, compound

Danshen coat-loaded pellets were prepared in a fluid-bed coa-ter. The coating material of swelling layer was 3% low-substituted

hydroxypropylcellulose, 2%hydroxypropylmethylcellulose , and 1% sodium dodecyl sulphate. The coating load of swelling layer

was12%. The coating material of controlled layer was 2% ethylcellulose in 90% alcohol solution, mixture of2% micronization talc and

0�2% diethyl phthalate. Finally, Compound Danshen Sustained-release Capsulawas developed by encapsulating the six kinds of

coated pellets whose coating load were 0%, 8%, 16%,20%, 24%, and 26% at equivalent ratio in hard gelatin capsule.Results　After

formulation and coatingload of swelling layer were fixed, the coated pellets would release active compositions in the different

timesexpectably through regulating coating level of controlled layer. Several kinds of coated pellets whose con-trolled layer had different

coating load were mixed and encapsulated into Compound Danshen Sustained-re-lease Capsula. In the dissolution medium, the

various kinds of coated pellets could release active composi-tions in accordance with time and show a characteristic of sustained-

releasing as a whole. Under the simu-lated gastrointestinal pH conditions, thein vitrorelease tests of Compound Danshen Sustained-

releaseCapsula was carried out. The value of similarity factor (f2) of salvianolic acid B and notoginseng saponin,salvianolic acid B and

borneol, notoginseng saponin and borneol was 66�9, 69�0, and 58�0, respectively.The release profiles of various compositions

from Compound Danshen Sustained-release Capsula showedobvious sustained-release characteristic and no significant difference

between them.Conclusion　The re-sults indicated that the multiparticulate time-controlled release technology made it possible that

variouscomponents with extremely different physicochemical properties in sustained-release formulations of tradi-tional Chinese

medicinal compound recipe could get to release synchronously while sustained-releasing.That complies with the organic whole

conception of compound compatibility of traditional Chinese medicinal compound recipe.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李丹

【通讯作者】宋洪涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药，2009,40(4):544-548

【论文发表时间】2009-04-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】甲基化壳聚糖对葛根素小鼠口服吸收的影响

【中文关键词】葛根素; 壳聚糖; 甲基化壳聚糖; 生物利用度; 

【英文关键词】Puerarin;Chitosan;N;N-Trimethyl chitosanchloride （TMC）;bioavailability;

【中文摘要】葛根素可用于辅助治疗冠心病、心绞痛、心肌梗死等疾病,但其口服吸收差,生物利用度低。壳聚糖能够打

开消化道上皮间的紧密连接,增加药物的透膜吸收。考虑到壳聚糖在中性水溶液(肠道pH条件)中不溶解,本文通过甲基化

修饰增加壳聚糖在肠道条件下的溶解度,并研究水溶性壳聚糖对葛根素小鼠口服吸收的影响。结果表明甲基化壳聚糖对葛

根素口服吸收有明显促进作用,60%甲基化的壳聚糖可提高葛根素的口服生物利用度约3倍。

【英文摘要】 Pueratin is used to treat diverse heart related diseases, including coronary heart disease, angina, myocardial infarct

among others. However, the drug only allows a low absorption and bioavailability via peroral routes. Chitosan has been confirmed able

to open tight junctions of monolayers of intestinal epithelial cells, and increase the epithelial permeability. In the paper, chitosan was

chemically modified to N,N,N-Trimethyl chitosan chlo (TMC), in an attempt to improve the aqueous solubility in intestinal tracts，as

its solubility in neutral aqueous condition is very low.Authors also investigated the enhanced effect of absorbing TMC puerarin in mice

after peroral administration．Results suggested that the presence of TMC significantly increased the bioavailability of pueratin by nearly



4 times in the context of peroral administration．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘晓彬

【通讯作者】廖永红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术-中医药现代化、9(6)、51-54

【论文发表时间】2007-12-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】复方丹参缓释胶囊在犬体内的药动学研究

【中文关键词】复方丹参缓释胶囊;药动学;血小板聚集抑制率

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的　考察复方丹参缓释胶囊在犬体内的药效动力学。方法　采用多元定时释药技术制备复方丹参缓释胶

囊,以血小板聚集抑制率为评价指标,以市售复方丹参片为参比制剂,对自制复方丹参缓释胶囊进行犬体内药效动力学研究

。结果　犬单剂量口服给药后,复方丹参缓释胶囊的效应峰值(Emax)为18�62%,效应达峰时间(tmax)为8 h,效应半衰期

(t1/2)为2�40 h,平均效应滞留时间(MRT)为8�11 h;而市售复方丹参片的Emax为44�34%,tmax为3�5 h,t1/2为1�54

h,MRT为4�57 h。结论　与复方丹参片相比,复方丹参缓释胶囊的药效更加温和而持久,达到了预期的缓释效果。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李　丹

【通讯作者】宋洪涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药，2009,40(3):402-404

【论文发表时间】2008-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】口服结肠定位滴丸肠炎宁丸芯成型工艺研究

【中文关键词】肠炎宁; 滴丸; 成型工艺; 正交设计

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】谌立巍

【通讯作者】李小芳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中成药,30(10):1551-1553

【论文发表时间】2008-10-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】四川省农村卫生适宜中医技术培训卫生经济学分析

【中文关键词】农村卫生； 适宜中医药技术； 培训； 卫生经济学； 成本-效果分析

【英文关键词】rural health； appropriate TCM technology； training； health economics； cost-effectiveness analysis

【中文摘要】目的： 通过对农村卫生适宜中医药技术培训的卫生经济学分析， 探析经济有效的农村卫生适宜中医药技

术培训方法。方法： 核算四川省农村卫生适宜中医药技术培训直接成本和间接成本， 计算人均培训成本（C）； 将培

训前后平均成绩的提高幅度（E1） 和学员对培训的满意度（E2） 作为评价的效果指标（E）， 进行成本-效果分析和敏

感性分析。结果： 现场培训人均培训成本较低， 且平均成绩提高较高， 现场培训满意度较高， 现场培训优于远程培训

。结论： 在远程培训快速发展的今天， 现场培训仍然是有价值的。



【英文摘要】Objective： Through health economics analysis for the training of appropriate TCM technologies in rural areas, the

cost-effectiveness training methods of TCM technologies were investigated. Methods： According to the accounting of the direct costs

and indirect costs of the training of health appropriate TCM technologies in rural areas of Sichuan Province, the cost of training per

capita (C) was acquired. The difference values between grades before and after training (E1) and the training satisfaction of the

participants(E2) were the indexes of the training effectiveness (E). Then the cost-effectiveness analysis and sensitivity analysis were

carried out. Results： Compared with distance training for the technologies, the per capita costs of on-site training is lower, average

increased grade is higher, and satisfaction is higher. So the on-site training is superior. Conclusion： Though distance training is

popularnowadays, and on-site training is still valuable.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李继书

【通讯作者】罗才贵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国卫生经济，2010,29（7）：72-74

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-0743(2010)07-0072-03

【学科分类】卫生管理学

【题目】三黄速崩片与糖衣片的溶出度比较

【中文关键词】高效液相色谱法;三黄糖衣片;三黄速崩片;溶出度;黄芩苷

【英文关键词】HPLC; Sanhuang sugar coated tablets; Sanhuang Rapid-disintegrate tablets; Dissolution rate; Baicalin

【中文摘要】目的:比较三黄速崩片和糖衣片的溶出度。方法:以黄芩苷为指标,按照《中国药典》中溶出度的检测方法测

定三黄速崩片和糖衣片的溶出度,并进行统计学处理。结果:速崩片与糖衣片的溶出参数有显著性差异,在水递质中

,45min糖衣片累积溶出百分率为43%~73%,而速崩片在90%以上。结论:三黄速崩片溶出度高于糖衣片。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To compare the dissolution rate between Sanhuang Rapid-disintegrate tablets and Sanhuangsugar-coated

tablets�METHODS: The dissolution rates of two preparations of Sanhuang tablets were determined withbaicalin as index in

accordance with the dissolution determination method stated in China Pharmacopeia, with determinationresults subjected to statistical

treatment�RESULTS: Significant differences were noted in the comparison of dissolution pa-rameter between the two dosage

forms�In aqueous medium, the cumulative dissolution rate of Sanhuang sugar-coated tabletsat45min was43%~73%, whereas that of

the Rapid-disintegrate was above90%�CONCLUSION: The dissolution rate ofSanhuang Rapid-disintegrate tablets is higher than that

of Sanhuang sugar-coated tablets�

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘翠哲

【通讯作者】陈大为

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药房，2007,18(13):1009-1010

【论文发表时间】2007-09-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】正交法对蟾酥提取工艺影响研究

【中文关键词】 蟾酥；正交试验；华蟾酥毒基；脂蟾毒配基 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：采用正交法探索蟾酥最佳提取工艺。方法：通过L9（34）正交试验法,以华蟾酥毒基和脂蟾毒配基为

指标成分,考察乙醇浓度、提取时间、提取次数、提取温度对提取效果的影响。结果：各因素影响大小为：乙醇浓度A〉

提取次数C〉提取时间B〉提取温度D,乙醇浓度影响最大,温度影响最小。确定蟾酥最佳醇提工艺为用80%乙醇在70℃下提

取2次、每次90min。结论：乙醇浓度、提取次数、提取时间、提取温度对蟾酥醇提工艺存在一定的影响,特别是乙醇浓度

,为蟾酥乙醇炮制工艺的深入研究提供依据和良好的基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文



【第一作者】沈嘉茵

【通讯作者】袁旭江

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志�、14（2）、283-287

【论文发表时间】2008-02-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】黏膜给药原位凝胶的研究进展

【中文关键词】原位凝胶;黏膜给药;药物传递系统

【英文关键词】in situ gel;mucosal drug delivery;drug delivery system

【中文摘要】介绍了黏膜给药原位凝胶的优点、分类、常用聚合物,以及原位凝胶在各黏膜给药部位的应用情况。作为一

种新型的药物传递系统,黏膜给药原位凝胶虽还存在一些技术难点有待攻克,但它结合了原位凝胶制剂和黏膜给药途径双

重优势,是一个很有发展潜力的药物传递系统,尤其在中药新剂型的研究方面有着广阔的发展前景。

【英文摘要】The progress in the studies of temperature-sensitive,pH-dependent,ion-responsivein situgels bymucosal drug delivery

was reviwed and the applications ofin situgels in all mucosal parts were introduced. Althoughthere were some technical problems

remained in situ gel by combining the dosage form of in site gel with the route ofmucosal administration,it was a novel drug delivery

system with high developing potentials, especially in the study ofdosage forms of traditional Chinese medicine.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈两绵

【通讯作者】仝　燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志，2008,14（8）：76-80

【论文发表时间】2008-08-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】广州管圆线虫对不同宿主感染性的比较研究

【中文关键词】广州管圆线虫，毒力，褐云玛瑙螺，福寿螺，小鼠，昆明鼠

【英文关键词】Angiostrongylus cantonensis,virulence,wild giant African snails,Ampullarum crossean,BALB/c mice,KM mice

【中文摘要】目的比较广州管圆线虫在褐云玛瑙螺和福寿螺螺体内的发育情况及对BALB/c小鼠和昆明鼠的毒力,寻找适

宜的实验室易感宿主。方法连续7d分别用感染大鼠的粪便喂食福寿螺和褐云玛瑙螺,1个月后解剖感染螺,观察螺体内广州

管圆线虫幼虫的发育情况及虫数;从褐云玛瑙螺和福寿螺分离广州管圆线虫Ⅲ期幼虫(L3)分别感染昆明鼠;而感染

BALB/c小鼠的Ⅲ期幼虫来自于褐云玛瑙螺。通过观察感染小鼠的死亡率、体重变化、mmp-9活性、脑组织的病理变化、

脑内虫体数及脑脊液总蛋白含量等指标评价不同来源幼虫对不同小鼠的致病力。结果广州管圆线虫在褐云玛瑙螺及福寿

螺中的发育无显著性差异,但褐云玛瑙螺感染的幼虫数量高于福寿螺。BALB/c小鼠感染广州管圆线虫后其死亡率、mmp-

9活性、脑内虫体数及脑脊液总蛋白含量等明显高于昆明小鼠,其体重减轻、病理变化也更明显。用不同螺来源的Ⅲ期幼

虫感染的小鼠其mmp-9活性、脑内虫体数、脑脊液总蛋白含量、体重减轻及脑组织病变程度均无显著差异。结论

BALB/c小鼠、褐云玛瑙螺与福寿螺对广州管圆线虫易感,BALB/c小鼠是较好的实验室易感宿主,褐云玛瑙螺与福寿螺来源

的广州管圆线虫Ⅲ期幼虫对小鼠的毒力无差异,从环保角度考虑褐云玛瑙螺更适合于实验室应用。

【英文摘要】Compare the pathogenicity of Angiostrongylus cantonensis between BALLB/c mice and KM mice and infection of

Ampullarum crossean and wild giant African snails, and search for a suitable infective host for research in laboratory.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何汉江

【通讯作者】吴忠道

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】热带医学杂志，2009,9（2）：171-173

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】



【学科分类】热带医学

【题目】溃疡性结肠炎的中西药物治疗概况

【中文关键词】溃疡性结肠炎; 药物剂型; 治疗

【英文关键词】Ulcerative colitis; Drug formulation;Therapy

【中文摘要】近年来, 溃疡性结肠炎(ulcerative colitis, UC)的发病率无论在国外还是国内均有逐年增高的趋势. 其病变累及

范围包括直肠、乙状结肠、左半结肠(脾曲以远)、广泛结肠(脾曲以近)、全结肠. 对于不同的病变范围患者, 需要给予不

同的药物剂型. 本文对治疗UC的药物剂型的发展进行了总结和回顾, 讨论了药物剂型的选择对提高疗效和改善患者的生

存质量的意义.

【英文摘要】In recent years, the incidence of ulcerative colitis (UC) has been increasing. The lesionsmay involve the rectum, sigmoid

colon, leftcolon (distal spleen curve area), proximal colonspleen curve area, and even the whole colon.Drug formulations should be

different accordingto the involved scopes. This article reviews and summarizes the advancements of Chinese andWestern drug

formulations in treating UC, and discusses the great significance in choosing drug formulations for improvement of the disease and the

life quality of patients.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】于海食

【通讯作者】洪缨

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界华人消化杂志, 16(35): 3979-3983

【论文发表时间】2008-12-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】HPLC法测定青蒿素经皮给药体外透皮速率的方法学研究

【中文关键词】 青蒿素 透皮速率 经皮给药制剂 含量测定 接收液 体外透皮 透皮试验 阴性对照 对照品 制备方法 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】青蒿素是一种迅速控制疟疾症状的抗疟药，临床上青蒿素对间日疟、一般恶性疟及抗氯哇地区恶性疟均有

效，具有退热快、原虫转阴时间短的特点，尤其适于抢救凶险型疟疾。但青蒿素存在半衰期短，疟原虫易复燃等缺点

，为了克服青蒿素半衰期短的缺点，作者将其制备成经皮给药缓释制剂，利用经皮给药制剂可避免肝脏的首过效应和胃

肠道的破坏，维持较长的作用时间，减少给药次数，延长给药时间，

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王乃婕 

【通讯作者】叶祖光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志 、（19）、2076-2077

【论文发表时间】2007-10-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】HPLC同时测定双黄连即型凝胶中绿原酸、黄芩苷及连翘苷的含量

【中文关键词】高效液相色谱法;双黄连即型凝胶;绿原酸;黄芩苷;连翘苷

【英文关键词】HPLC;Shuanghuanglian in-situ gel;chlorogenic acid;baicalin;phillyrin

【中文摘要】目的:建立高效液相法同时测定双黄连即型凝胶中绿原酸、黄芩苷及连翘苷含量的方法。方法:采用

Kromasil-C18柱(250 mm×4�6 mm,5μm),以乙腈-0�4%磷酸水溶液为流动相进行梯度洗脱,检测波长为235 nm,流速为

1�0 ml/min,柱温为30℃,进样量为10μL。结果:在选定的色谱条件下,测定了双黄连即型凝胶中绿原酸、黄芩苷及连翘苷

三组分的含量。结论:该法快速、简便易行,结果可靠,适合于双黄连即型凝胶的质量控制。

【英文摘要】Objective:To develop aHPLCmethod for the determination of chlorogenic acid、baicalin and phillyrinin

Shuanghuanglian in-situ gel.Method:Samples were analyzed by Kromasil-C18(250 mm×4�6 mm,5μm)withacetonitrile-water

(containing 0�4% phosphonic acid) as mobile phases in gradient elution, 235 nm as detected wave-length, 1�0 mL/min as flow-rate,



30℃as temperature of column, 10μL as injected volume.Results:The contents ofthree components, chlorogenic acid、baicalin and

phillyrin, were determined by the given method.Conclusion:Themethod was rapid,convenient,and accurate ,and is suitable for the

quality control of Shuanghuanglian in-situ gel.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈两绵

【通讯作者】仝　燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志，2008,14（12）18-20

【论文发表时间】2008-12-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】各种实验设计方法在元胡止痛分散片处方优化中的应用

【中文关键词】混料设计;中心组合设计;正交设计;元胡止痛分散片;处方优化

【英文关键词】mixture design; central composite design; orthogonal design; Yuanhuzhitong Dispersible Tablet;

optimization of formulation

【中文摘要】目的:探讨3种实验设计方法在元胡止痛分散片处方优化中的优势。方法:以崩解时间为评价指标,分别采用混

料设计、中心组合设计、正交设计对元胡止痛分散片处方中药粉、填充剂、崩解剂的配比进行优化。结果:经处方优化的

分散片均符合制剂要求,且3种实验方法各有优点,但混料设计更为适宜处方配比的优化。结论:混料设计不仅可以减少分散

片工艺处方优化的试验次数,而且其结果直观、可靠,值得在中药研究中推广应用

【英文摘要】Objective:To investigate the advantages of three kinds of experiment design methods in optimizing thepreparation of

dispersible tablet.Method:The disintegration timewas chosen as the evaluation indexof dispersible tablet.The optimal formulation of

Yuanhuzhitong Dispersible Table including the extract powder, fillers and disintegrants wereestablished by the mixture design,the

central composite design and orthogonal design.Results:The dispersible tabletoptimized by the three experiment design methods met

the requirements of dispersible tablet.The three experiment designmethods have their owner’s advantages,but the mixture design is

more suitable for optimizing the formulation than otherexperiment designmethods.Conclusion:The mixture design can decrease the

times of experiment in optimizingformulationofdispersible tablet, and the result is intuitive and reliable.The mixure design deserves

promotion in the research oftraditional Chinese medicine.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】欧阳旭

【通讯作者】王跃生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志，2009, 15（10）：43-46

【论文发表时间】2009-10-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】盐酸小檗碱酶触型结肠定位片的制备

【中文关键词】盐酸小檗碱;酶触型;结肠定位;骨架包衣片

【英文关键词】berberine hybrochloride; enzyme2controlled type; colon2positioning; coating matrix tablets

【中文摘要】目的　用体外溶出度测定评价盐酸小檗碱结肠定位片制备工艺的可行性。方法　将盐酸小檗碱加入适量微

晶纤维素,以及果胶和瓜耳豆胶酶触骨架材料压制成骨架片芯,再包肠溶衣制成结肠定位骨架包衣片;以top sis法综合评定筛

选工艺,以体外溶出度为指标,考察骨架包衣片释药特性。结果　当果胶与瓜耳豆胶比例1∶1、肠溶衣增重3. 8%时,可使药

物在人工肠液中5 h释药低于20% ,在模拟结肠环境下6 h释放接近80%。结论　体外溶出度初步表明,该包衣骨架片可基本

达到结肠定位释药的预期效果。

【英文摘要】Objective　To review the feasibility of the preparation technology of berberine hydrochloridecolon2positioning tablets

by dissolution test in vitro. Methods　Microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) and enzyme-controlled matrixmaterials including pectin and

guar gum were added into barbering hydrochloride for p reparing the matrix tablet core, and then coatingmatrix tabletswere p repared

with enteric coating on the core. The screening technology was assessed by top sis synthesis, and the releasing rate of the coating matrix

tabletwas observed taken dissolution test in vitro as the index. Result　When the p roportion of pectin and guar gum was 1 to 1 and the



weight of colon coating was gained by 3. 8% , the release rate of coating matrix tablets was below 20% in artificial intestinal juice in 5

hours, and closed to 80% in simulative colon circumstance in 6 hours. Conclusion 　The dissoultion test showed that the coating

matrix tablets could achieve the expected effects of colon-positioning release.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】肖　尧

【通讯作者】王玉蓉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】北京中医药大学学报,31(12):847-850

【论文发表时间】2008-12-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】HPLC法同时测定元胡止痛分散片中延胡索乙素和欧前胡素的含量

【中文关键词】元胡止痛分散片;延胡索乙素;欧前胡素;含量测定;高效液相色谱法

【英文关键词】Yuanhuzhitong dispersible tablet; dl-tetrahydropalmatine; imperatorin; determination; HPLC

【中文摘要】目的:建立简便、快速的同时测定元胡止痛分散片中延胡索乙素和欧前胡素的高效液相色谱分析方法。方法

:甲醇回流提取延胡索乙素和欧前胡素,以Kromasil C18(5μm,4�6 mm×250 mm)为分析柱,以乙腈-甲醇-0�1%磷酸水溶液

(三乙胺调pH=6�0)(41∶13∶46)为流动相;检测波长为280 nm;柱温40℃;流速为0�8 mL�min-1。结果:延胡索乙素峰和欧

前胡素峰分离良好,阴性无干扰,方法学考察合格。结论:该方法适用于元胡止痛分散片中延胡索乙素和欧前胡素的含量测

定。

【英文摘要】Objective:To develop a rapid HPLC method for determination of dl-tetrahydropalmatine andimperatorin in

Yuanhuzhitong dispersible tablet.Method:dl-tetrahydropalmatine and imperatorinwere extracted by refluxextraction method with

methanol. A kromasil C18(5μm,4�6 mm×250 mm)column was used with the mobile phase ofacetonitrile-methanol-0�1%

phosphoric acid(pH was adjusted to 6�0 by triethylamine) (41∶13∶46)at the detectionwavelength of 280 nm. The flow rate was

0�8 mL�min-1at the column temperature of 40℃.Results:The dl-tetrahydropalmatine peak and imperatorin peak can be separated

perfectly. The negative samples were not foundinterference in this condition. The method is accurate.Conclusion:The method is

suitable for the determination of dl-tetrahydropalmatine and imperatorin in Yuanhuzhitong dispersible tablet.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】章　军

【通讯作者】王跃生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志，2009,15(12):544-545

【论文发表时间】2009-12-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】广州管圆线虫致病机制的研究进展

【中文关键词】广州管圆线虫，脑膜脑炎，幼虫，嗜酸性粒细胞

【英文关键词】Angiostrongylus cantonensis,Meningoencephalitis,Larve,Eosinophil

【中文摘要】广州管圆线虫是一种人兽共患寄生虫,幼虫侵入人体后可移至大脑,主要引起嗜酸性粒细胞增多性脑膜脑炎

.其发病为幼虫移行,幼虫在颅部占位并释放代谢产物,基质金属蛋白酶与纤溶酶原活化因子的产生,嗜酸性粒细胞对神经细

胞的毒害及超敏反应等多因素作用的结果.偶尔该虫也可侵犯眼球,眼球病变主要是免疫反应导致的损害.了解广州管圆线

虫的发病机制,对该病的防治和诊断具有重要意义.

【英文摘要】Angiostrongylus cantonensis mainly causes eosinophiliomeningitis or meningoencephalitis. Its onset relates migration

of larves,which occupy foci in brain, release metabolite,induce matrix metalloproteinase and plasminogen activator, eosinophil's toxic

damage to nerve cells and hypersensitiveness and so on. Larves may invade eyeball occasionally, causing eye damage by immune

response.Understanding of its pathogenesis is of significance for prevention and cure of the disease.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何汉江



【通讯作者】吴忠道

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际医学寄生虫病杂志，2007,34（5）：242-244

【论文发表时间】2007-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学寄生虫学

【题目】数学模式试验设计方法的优缺点比较及其在中药研究应用中的适宜性分析

【中文关键词】数学模式；试验设计；适宜性；中药

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】介绍7种数学模式试验方法 （包括正交设计、均匀设计、星点设计、混料设计、人工神经网络优化法）的

原理，比较其在试验安排、数据分析处理、模型回归、优化与预测的优势及局限性，分析其在中药制剂实验研究应用的

适宜性，为中药实验研究中试验设计数学方法的选择提供参考。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王跃生

【通讯作者】王金钱

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药新药与临床药理，2010，21（2）：207-210

【论文发表时间】2010-03-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】止痛活血压敏胶贴片中有效成分的体外释放研究

【中文关键词】丙烯酸酯;热熔胶;体外释放;止痛活血膏;延胡索乙素;乌头碱;芍药苷;人参皂苷Rg1

【英文关键词】 acrylic ester; thermoso;lin vitrorelease; zhitong huoxue plaster; tetrahydropalmatine; aconitine;

paeoniflorin; ginsenosideRg1

【中文摘要】目的:以丙烯酸酯和热熔胶为基质制备止痛活血(延胡索、川乌、白芍、三七等)压敏胶贴片来考察不同压敏

胶基质对中药有效成分体外释放率的影响。方法:采用Permcell扩散池进行体外释放实验,用HPLC测定不同类型基质对止

痛活血类中药中延胡索乙素、乌头碱、芍药苷、人参皂苷Rg1等4种有效成分在接收液中累积浓度变化。结果:丙烯酸酯压

敏胶(含羧基官能团)对生物碱类成分释放的影响较大,KT-A型热熔胶中有效成分释放速率与分子量呈一定相关性,2501 s型

热熔胶贴片中4种成分的12 h累积释放率比较均衡(30% ~43% )。结论:有效成分的分子量越小释放速率越快,压敏胶的类型

和组成明显影响中药有效成分的体外释放行为。

【英文摘要】 AIM: To examine the effect of acrylic ester and thermosol respectively as pressure sensitive adhe-sivematrix of zhitong

huoxue extract(Rhizoma Corydalis,Radix aconit,i RadixPaeoniae alba,Radix etnotoginsengginseng, etc) on the dissolution of effective

constituent from zhitong huoxue extrac.tMETHODS: Thein vitrore-lease experimentwas carried outon Permcelldiffusion

cel,lHPLCmethodwas applied to determining the cumulativeelease rate of tetrahydropalmatine, aconitine, paeoniflorin and

ginsenosideRg1from zhitonghuoxue pressure sensitiveadhensive.RESULTS: The acrylic estermatrix had sound controlled release

profilein vitroof alkaloid compo-nents. In KT-A thermosolmatrix, thein vitrorelease rate proved to be inversely proportional to the

molecularweight(R=0. 91) of the effective constituents, while the 2501 smatrix presented a steadily cumulative release rateover12 h (30%

-43% ).CONCLUSION: Good release rates are observed with effective constituentwith smallmolecularweigh,t adhesive composition

ofmatrix has an obvious effect on thein vitrorelease behavior of zhitonghuoxue extrac.t

【语种】中文

【第一作者】常明明

【通讯作者】汪　晴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中成药，2010,32(1)：43-47

【论文发表时间】2010-01-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无



【学科分类】中药学

【题目】盐酸川芎嗪经皮给药系统的制备及体外释放合透皮研究

【中文关键词】经皮给药系统；微观非均相结构；盐酸川芎嗪；聚丙烯酸酯压敏胶；阿拉伯胶 

【英文关键词】transdermal develivery system；microheterogeneity；ligustrazine hydrochloride；acrylic pressure．

sensitive adhesive；gum arabic 

【中文摘要】用盐酸川芎嗪作为模型药物，将阿拉伯胶与聚丙烯酸酯压敏胶共混，制备了一种微观非均相、宏观均相的

经皮给 药系统，并考察了非均相结构对药物体外释放及透皮速率的影响。结果表明，阿拉伯胶含量为1 5％时可抑制载

药量为 5％的贴片中药物析晶，同时增加盐酸川芎嗪的体外释放与裸鼠皮肤的透过量，且阿拉伯胶的加入量对于贴片的

黏附性 无明显影响。 

【英文摘要】：A novel microheterogeneous and macrohomogeneous transdermal delivery system loaded with ligustrazine

hydrochloride was prepared by blending acrylic pressure—sensitive adhesive(PSA)with gum arabic(GA)． The effect of the structure

of microheterogeneous matrix on the in vitro release and permeation profiles of the drug through the hairless mice skin were

investigated．The results showed that 1 5％ GA could inhibit the drug to crystallize out in the patches containing 5  ligustrazine

hydrochloride．and increase the in vitro release and permeation amount ． There was no significant effect ofamount ofGA on

adhesive property ofthe patches． 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】窦义之

【通讯作者】汪 晴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医药工业杂志，2008, 39(10):745-748

【论文发表时间】2008-04-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】多层包衣与单层包衣结肠定位滴丸的体内外定位释药研究

【中文关键词】多层包衣滴丸; 单层包 衣滴丸; 结肠定位释药; 体内释放度; 射线闪烁照相法

【英文关键词】 multip le coated droppil;l  single coa ted droppil;l  colon-specific de livery;   release in vitro ;   gamma scintigraphy

【中文摘要】 目的： 比较多层包衣滴丸和单层包衣滴丸的结肠定位 释放性 能。方法� 采用体 外释放 度测定 法和射线

闪烁 照相法考察包衣滴丸在体内外的定位 释药情况。结果� 单层包衣滴丸制备工艺简单, 但在小 肠部位有部 分泄漏, 而

多层包 衣滴丸顺利到达结肠后才开始 释药。结论� 多层包衣滴丸和单层包衣滴丸均具有结肠定位释药性能, 但前者定位

性能明显优于后者。

【英文摘要】T o  prepa re  co lon- spec ific mu ltip le  and  sing le  coated  drop  pills  and  com pare  the ir  co lon- specificde liv

ery�METH ODS� The releasing site and  time of the co lon- specific m ultip le or sing le coated drop pills were investigated by

release in vitro and gamm a sc intig raphy using Tcm the m arker�RESULTS� T he preparation w as sim ple�T he sing le co ated

drop pills were partly released in  in testines,   but the mu ltiple coa ted drop pills w ere re leased until it reached the co

lon.ONCLUSION:both multiple and sing le coa ted drop pills had the colon- spec ific delive ry characteristics,  but multiple coated

drop p ills w as much better

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李小芳

【通讯作者】李小芳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药学杂志、43（8）、609-612

【论文发表时间】2008-04-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】皮肤中转运蛋白的作用研究进展

【中文关键词】透皮给药；转运蛋白；皮肤屏障



【英文关键词】cutaneous penetration; transporter; skin barrier

【中文摘要】本文综述了目前在皮肤中发现的转运蛋白的种类，及其在透皮给药、皮肤免疫系统、内源性化合物代谢和

皮肤病等方面的作用。

【英文摘要】this paper reviewed the types of transporters found in skin and their roles in cutaneous penetration, skin immune

system, endogenous compound metabolism and skin diseases. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张泉龙

【通讯作者】胡晋红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国临床药理学杂志，2008, 24(4):344-347

【论文发表时间】2008-04-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】多组分中药化合物组释放同步性评价方法

【中文关键词】释放同步性;化合物组; Kalman滤波法;多组分中药;化合物组相对误差;同步性因子

【英文关键词】chemomic release synchronicity; chemome; Kalman filter; multi-component traditional

Chinesemedicines; chemomic relatively error; synchronization factor

【中文摘要】中药剂型中所含各组分的理化性质不同,其释放特征往往存在差异。目前尚无定量评价此种差异的方法。基

于Kalman滤波法原理,定义了化合物组异步性特征参数“化合物组相对误差(relative chemomic error,ε)”,并据此建立同步

性参数“同步性因子(synchronization factor, SF)”和反映化合物组释放同步性的参数“平均同步因子(average

synchronization factor, SFav)”等评价参数。采用随机产生的模拟数据,示例化合物组释放同步性评价的计算过程和方法学

意义。结果显示,模拟数据的化合物组相对误差与各组分释放度变异系数呈高度线性相关(r=0�996 8);多组分中药化合物

组的释放特征不同步是中药制剂的基本特征,而化合物组释放同步性评价可能成为中药制剂质量评价的重要内容,本文建

立的量化评价化合物组同步特征的方法能直接定量地反映多组分中药释放的异步性和同步性特征。

【英文摘要】Due to the diversity of componentswithin the traditionalChinesemedicines (TCMs), therelease profiles of the

components in theTCM dosage forms vary dramatically and no quantificationmethodis available to determine the variance ye.t Based

upon the principles ofKalman filtermethod, the authorsdefined a new parameter, relative chemomic error (ε), to evaluate the

asynchronous nature of thecomponents in TCMs, and a derivative parameter as synchronization factor ( SF) to quantify

thesynchronicity of the chemome of the TCMs. The average synchronization factor (SFav) was accordinglyderived to simultaneously

quantify the release/dissolution profiles of the multi-components in TCMs.Randomly generated simulation datawere processed to

demonstrate the chemomic data processing and themethodology. The results indicated that the novel parameterεwaswell correlated

(r=0�996 8) with thecoefficientofvariation from the conventional release profiles of all the components. As the asynchronicitywas the

intrinsic characteristics of themulti-componentTCMs, the synchronicitymightbe a new targetofquality control ofTCMs. The methods

established by this report can be used a quantitative tool for theevaluation of the chemomic release synchronization ofTCMs.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张继稳

【通讯作者】张继稳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药学学报，2008,43(6):647-651

【论文发表时间】2008-06-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】多组分中药化合物组释放/溶出动力学理论研究

【中文关键词】中药;化合物组;多组分; Kalman滤波法;释放度;溶出度

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:建立以中药多组分整体为对象的化合物组释放/溶出动力学理论。方法:基于中药化合物组的整体谱特

征,运用Kalman滤波法,计算获得溶出介质中化合物组含量,建立多组分中药的化合物组释放/溶出动力学评价理论;采用随

机模拟数据,验证Kalman滤波法评价化合物组释放度的可行性,举例说明多组分中药化合物组释放/溶出动力学的计算方法



。结果:示例表明,Kalman滤波法计算多组分化合物组浓度的线性、重现性、稳定性良好。结论:以Kalman滤波法为基础的

多组分中药化合物组释放/溶出动力学理论与中医药的整体观相一致,具有可视化的直观、简化、定量结果,对优化设计多

组分中药给药系统具有重要的方法学意义,其药动学、药效学意义有待进一步研究。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张继稳

【通讯作者】张继稳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国天然药物，2008, 6(1):48-52

【论文发表时间】2008-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】应用中药物质组释放动力学研究银翘解毒丸的缓释特征及其同步性

【中文关键词】中药物质组；释放动力学；银翘解毒丸；中药缓释制剂雏形；释放同步性 

【英文关键词】materiome of TCM；release kinetics；Yinqiaojiedu honeyed pill；prototype of sustained-

release dosage form s of TCM；synchronicity of release kinetics

【中文摘要】：将银翘解毒丸切割成1／4、1／8、1／12和1／16的等分块状颗粒，采用桨法装置，在100 r�min 下测定

其 释放度，以紫外吸收光谱法结合Kalman滤波法对银翘解毒丸物质组进行定量，分别测定整丸及其等剂量按不同切割

方式获得的等分块状颗粒的释放度，获得银翘解毒丸的物质组释放动力学特征。实验结果显示银翘解毒丸具有明 显的缓

释特征，在充分切割时也维持释放达2～4 h；银翘解毒丸的释放速率与切割方式呈现明显的相关性，物质组 释放度曲线

的Weibul1分布参数  和 。随着丸剂切割程度的增加而减小，提示大蜜丸的服用方式可能影响其体内 药代动力学特征；整

丸和等分切割块状颗粒的物质组释放同步性有明显差异，整丸的释放同步性特征明显高于切割 后颗粒的释放同步性。本

文以物质组释放动力学定量地刻画了传统剂型大蜜丸剂的缓释特征，从释放动力学角度 阐释了“丸者缓也”的科学内涵

；以取样间隔释放的物质组特征增量等参数为指标，可视化地评价了中药物质组释放 同步性特征。中药物质组释放／溶

出动力学理论为传统剂型的评价和给药系统设计提供了释放动力学的方法学基 础。 关

【英文摘要】：Yinqiaoiiedu honeyed pills were equally divided into 1／4，1．8，1／12，and 1／16 parts． The materiomics

release rates within 12 h of the intact Yinqiaojiedu honeyed pills and the divided granules were determined by the paddle method with a

rotate speed at 100 r�min一，and the materiome was quantified by UV．scan and Kalman filter methods．The intact Yinqiaojiedu

honeyed pills behaved typical sustained release profiles，while the wel1．divided portions also maintained a sustained release profile

over 2—4 h．The release rates were well correlated with the extents for the divisions of the pills．The Weibul1 distribution

parameters，  and  0，were reduced in line with the particle size，indicating that the ways of administration 0f the pills may plav a role

in the in vivo pharmaeokineties of the pills．The visualization results showed obviOHS difference of materiomic release synchronicities

between the intact pills and the equally divided particles，and the divisions enhanced the asynchronization．Therefore the novel

theory of matericImic release／dissolution kinetics of traditional Chinese medicines(TCMs)quantitatively proved the traditional

dosage form，namely，honeyed pills，as a prototype of the sustained—release dosage form with a visualization of the scientific

connotation to the old saying in the classics of TCM，Pills，the moderate ones in action(丸者缓也)．In terms of materiome increase

for each period of the release profiles，the materiomic release synchronicity was visually demonstrated．The novel theories provided

methodological basis for the evaluation of traditional dosage forms and the design of the modern drug delivery systems for TCMs．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】凌 呋

【通讯作者】张继稳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药学学报，2008,43(11):1140-1146.

【论文发表时间】2008-05-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】中药肺部给药系统应用进展



【中文关键词】肺部给药系统定量吸入气雾剂雾化吸入剂中药

【英文关键词】pulmonary deliVery；metered dose inhaler；Nebulizer；traditional Chinese medicine

【中文摘要】对中药肺部给药技术的应用进展进行了综述，探讨了中药定量吸入气雾剂及雾化吸入剂的特点、应用功效

、评价方法及存在的问题，认为目前的研究和应用还不甚深入和广泛，工业生产也面临许多挑战，其潜在的发展空间非

常广阔。

【英文摘要】This paper discusses arange of issues  conceming the pulmonary deliveIy of traditional Chinese medicine，including

forms of dosage，methods for brassessing the therapeutic effects，and difficult aspects of delivering traditional medicines via the

pulmonary path．Authors believe that pulmonary deljvery remains ahighly promising altemative for TCM delivery，as some tough

challenges so far encountered in commercial applications can be addressed through an enhanced R&D efbrt．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王淳

【通讯作者】廖永红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术-中医药现代化、9(1)、59-63

【论文发表时间】2007-01-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】控释制剂释放动力学评价理论研究

【中文关键词】控释制剂;释放动力学;非洛地平;渗透泵片

【英文关键词】controlled-release drug delivery systems;release kinetics;felodipine;osmotic pump tablets

【中文摘要】目的:建立控释制剂释放动力学的评价新理论和模型。方法:针对控释制剂具有零级释放动力学基本特征,结

合控释制剂释放度及其变化速率的曲线特征,阐明控释制剂释放动力学评价的原理。采用新建立的模型,评价市售非洛地

平渗透泵片在不同转速下的控释特征。结果:依据控释制剂释放动力学原理,提出控释度(ICR)、早期释放差异指数(IR-

Di)、末端释放差异指数(IRDt)等指标。非洛地平渗透泵片在75,100,150 r/min时的体外ICR分别为70�8%,74�8%和

64�2%;IRDi和IRDt定量反映了测定因素转速对非洛地平渗透泵片的控释特征的影响。结论:本文提出的控释制剂释放动

力学评价理论,可以对控释制剂的不同释放阶段及整体的控释动力学进行定量评价,相关参数为剂型定量设计和优化提供

了方法学基础。

【英文摘要】Aim:To study the theory and kinetic modeling for the release characteristics of the controlled-release drugdelivery

systems�Methods:On the basis of the zero-order release kinetics,the principles and models were establishedfocusing on the

characteristics of the release profile and its differential function�The controlled-release kinetics of felo-dipine osmotic drug

deliverysystemswere assessed usingthismethod as an illustration�Results:The proposed indexes,including index of controlled release

(ICR), index for release difference of the initial phase (IRDi) and index forrelease difference of the terminal phase (IRDt), were

established. The results indicated their utility in the quantifica-tion of the release difference of the felodipine osmotic drug delivery

system as a function of the rotation speeds. ICRsapproached 70�8%, 74�8%, and 64�2% atthe rotation speed of 75,100 and 150

r/min, respectively.Conclusion:The new approach is effective in the evaluation ofthe release kinetics of differentrelease phases aswell as

awhole pro-file in the quantitative design of the controlled-release drug delivery systems�

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张继稳

【通讯作者】张继稳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药科大学学报，2008,39(1):28-31

【论文发表时间】2008-08-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】中药制剂及给药系统的物质组释放/溶出动力学原理

【中文关键词】中药;物质组;释药/溶出动力学

【英文关键词】 Chinese materia medica (CMM); chemome; release/dissolution kinetics



【中文摘要】介绍中药物质组释放/溶出动力学相关概念、定理和原理,以及该理论的评价原理、评价方法和基本评价过

程。形象化的展示有利于理解中药物质组、物质组浓度和物质组释放度等概念,更好地将该理论推广和应用到中药给药系

统设计、评价中,并在药物动力学水平赋予传统剂型新的内涵。该理论将为传统中药制剂的现代化及其评价、中药给药系

统的设计和评价提供新的思路和方法学依据。

【英文摘要】 The concepts, theorems, and principles of the chemomic release/dissolution kinetics forChinese materia medica

(CMM) were graphically elucidated by the introduction of the researchbackground, evaluation principles and methods, and the

primary evaluation process of the new method. Avivid presentation should be able to facilitate the comprehension of the terms and

concepts of the chemomeof CMM, the chemomic concentration, chemomic release/dissolution profiles, etc., to further promote

theapplication of the new theory in design and evaluation of CMM in drug delivery systems, and to renew theconventional dosage

forms of CMM in pharmacokinetic level. The theory could provide a thinking andmethodological basis for the modernization and

evaluation of CMM dosage forms, which could be put intoan advanced delivery system.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈立兵

【通讯作者】张继稳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药，2008,39(5):641-644.

【论文发表时间】2008-05-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】丹参微乳液中丹参酮ⅡA的HPLC测定方法的建立

【中文关键词】 丹参; 微乳; 高效液相色谱法; 丹参酮Ⅱ A

【英文关键词】 Radix Et Rhizoma Salviae Miltiorrhizae; microemulsion;  HPLC;  tanshinone  ⅡA

【中文摘要】 目的: 建立丹参微乳液中丹参酮Ⅱ A  的HPLC 含量测定方法。方法: 采用高效液相色谱法, Diamonsil -C18 (

4.6 mm ×250 mm, 5mm) 色谱柱, 甲醇;水( 80�20) 为流动相, 流速为1 mL.min- 1, 检测波长为270 nm; 柱温为35 % 。结果: 本

方法线性范围( 7.59~ 303.44) ng, r = 1.000 0, 精密度RSD 为0.58% ( n= 6) , 重复性RSD 为0.87% ( n = 6) , 样品在16 h 内稳定, 平

均加样回收率在97-20% ~ 102-19% 之间。结论: 该方法简便、可靠、可用于丹参微乳液中丹参酮ⅡA  的含量测定。

【英文摘要】 Objective: To establish the  determination method of Tanshinone  ⅡA   in Radix  Et  Rhizoma Salviae Miltiorrhizae

microemulsion by HPLC. Methods: The analysis was performed on a Diamonsil�C18  column (  4.6 mm ×250 mm, 5 mm) ,  with a

mobile phase of methanol�water( 80�20) .  The flow rate was 1 mL�min- 1.  The detection wavelength was 270 nm.  The column

temperature was 35  % . Results:  The calibration curve was linear in the range of  ( 7.59-303.44) ng, r = 1�000 0. The accuracy,

repeatability,  stability and recovery of this method were satisfied. Conclusions: The established method of  determinating for the

content of Tanshinone  �A   in Radix  Et Rhizoma Salviae Miltiorrhizae microemulsion was convenient,  accurate and reliable.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邓   茂

【通讯作者】杨华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志、14（3）、1-3

【论文发表时间】2008-03-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】针刺“得气”分类与捕获的研究设想

【中文关键词】针刺; 得气; 捕获; 

【英文关键词】本文无英文关键词

【中文摘要】探讨了针刺"得气"的现象,结合临床实践认为,以往将"针感"等同于"得气"是习惯上的认识误区,二者是既有区

别又有联系的。同时对临床"得气"现象以深、浅层次进行分类,并基于神经科学的研究成果,提出以脑功能研究的技术手段

"捕获"特异性脑活动以揭示"得气"本质的研究设想。

【英文摘要】本文无英文摘要



【语种】中文

【第一作者】赖新生

【通讯作者】童钟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志，2008，49(05):392-394

【论文发表时间】2008-05-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】20101956

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺得气的PET脑功能成像研究

【中文关键词】脑功能成像� PET � 针刺� 针感� 外关穴/非穴

【英文关键词】Cerebral functional imaging; � PET; � Acupuncture; � Needling sensations; � Waiguan ( SJ 5) ; � Non -

acupoint

【中文摘要】目的:运用正电子发射计算机断层成像( PET) 技术,基于脑功能区葡萄糖代谢变化,探讨针刺得气的脑功能成

像特点。方法: 18 例健康志愿者, 随机分为经穴组、 非穴组、 对照组, 分别施以外关穴针刺、 非穴针刺、 不针刺,以18F -

FDG 为显影剂, 运用PET 进行脑部扫描,获得志愿者脑功能区葡萄糖代谢变化的图像数据,扫描完毕随即运用针刺感觉量表

量化志愿者的感觉,依据感觉量化结果将所得图像数据分为酸麻胀重感组、 刺痛感组与无感觉组进行比较, 数据在Mat lab

平台上采用SPM 2� 0 软件包进行处理和分析。结果: ( 1)临床针刺效应:外关穴组6 人, 5 人有酸麻胀重感,视觉模拟评分(

VA S) 4 � 23 � 1 � 50;非穴组6 人,5 人有刺痛感, VAS 5 � 73 � 2� 40; 两组 VAS 比较差异有统计学意义( P < 0� 05)。( 2)

脑功能成像结果按照P< 0 � 001、 相连像素大于10 个的统计学标准:酸麻胀重感组与无感觉组比较,显著激活BA 7、 13、

20、 22、 39、42、 45,主要涉及左颞叶、 颞上回等;刺痛感组与无感觉组比较,显著激活BA 18、 19、 22、 24、 25、 32、

36、 40、 45,主要涉及左边缘叶、 海马回等。结论:针刺腧穴产生的感觉主要以徐和的酸麻胀重等得气指征为主, 针刺非

穴产生的感觉以刺痛为主,前者所激活脑区的调控功能与腧穴的主治作用密切相关;得气的关键与腧穴的定位准确度相关;

针刺得气是� 针刺�� 腧穴�� 感觉�� 腧穴效应�等的综合体现。

【英文摘要】Objective � To obser ve the characteristics of needl ing sens ation of � De qi� ( feel ings of soreness, numbnes

s,distending and heaviness, SNDH) by using pos i tronemission tomography (PET) based on changes of glucose metabolism in di

fferent functional brain areas. Methods � Eighteen normal volunteers [ 9 menand 9 women, meanage ( 23 � 23� 3 � 32) years]

were randomly divided into control, Waiguan (SJ 5) and non -acupoint groups ( n= 6 in each group) . SJ 5 and non -acupoint ( the

midpoint between SJ 5 and the runningcourse of the Small Intestine Meridian on the right forearm) were punctured by using a steril

ized fili form needle. PET scan of the brain began 40 min after intravenous 1 8 F -fluorodeoxyglucose ( FDG ) injection (0 � 11 mCi /

kg body weight, left opisthenar vein) . Needling sensations including� De qi� ( n = 5) , tingling ( n = 5) and no -apparently -speci fic

-feeling ( NASF) were acquired by acupuncture stimulation and grouped. The needling sensations were evaluated by using Visual

Analog Scale( VAS) . The acquired image data of different needling -sensation groups were analyzed us ing SPM2 � 0 software in the

Matlab Platform. Results � After receiving acupuncture stimulation of SJ 5, 5 volunteers in the Waiguan (SJ 5) group experienced

feelings of SNDH, with the mean VAS score being 4 � 23� 1 � 50, and 5 volunteers of the non -acupoint group had a tingling

feeling, with the mean VAS score being 5 � 73� 2 � 40. The VAS score of the tingling group was signi ficantly higher than that of

SNDH group ( P < 0 � 05) . Compared with the NASF control group, the activated cerebral areas were Brodmann area ( BA) 7, 13, 20,

22, 39,42 and BA 45 in the SNDH group, mainly involving the left temporal lobe, superior temporal gyrus, etc. and being obviously

different to those of the control group ( P < 0 � 001, k> 10 voxels) . The activated cerebral areas in the tingling group were BA 18,

19,22, 24, 25, 32, 36, 40 and BA 45, predominantly involving the left limbic lobe, hippocampal gyrus, etc. and being appa -rently

different to those of the control group (P < 0 � 001, k> 10 voxels ) . Conclusion� Acupuncture of Waiguan( SJ 5) mainly produces

feelings of soreness, numbness, distending and heaviness , and the activated cerebral areasmainly involve the left temporal lobe, superior

temporal gyrus , etc. ; whi le acupuncture of its neighboring non -acupoint chiefly induces a feeling of tingling in the healthy subjects ,

and the activated regions predominately involve the left limbic lobe, hippocampal gyrus, etc.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张贵锋

【通讯作者】黄泳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】针刺研究. 2011,36(1):46-51

【论文发表时间】2011-02-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】1000 -0607( 2011) 01 -0046 -06

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】基于fcMRI、DMN研究针刺治疗VD机制的思路

【中文关键词】静息态 fcMRI ; � 功能连接; � 默认状态网络; � 血管性痴呆; � 针刺治疗 

【英文关键词】本文无英文关键词

【中文摘要】对静息态 fc MRI、 功能连接、 默认状态网络等相关概念和研究进展进行回顾, 对针刺治疗血管性痴呆的脑

功能成像机制研究进行总结。分析了基于 fc MRI、 DMN研究针刺治疗血管性痴呆机制研究的可行性。

【英文摘要】本文无英文摘要

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄泳

【通讯作者】赖新生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药. 2010，21（2）：451-453

【论文发表时间】2010-02-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008 -0805( 2010) 02 -0451 -03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】PET脑功能成像在针刺研究中的应用概况

【中文关键词】PET脑功能成像，针刺疗法，综述

【英文关键词】本文无英文关键词

【中文摘要】近年来运用正电子发射计算机断层扫描( PET)技术研究针刺效应主要包括了人体生理及病理状态下体针与

头针穴位针刺特异性的研究、 动物穴位针刺效应的机制探讨。 虽然上述研究取得了一些阶段性进展, 但结果尚缺乏规律

性和规范性; 同时, 相对于复杂的经络和穴位系统, 此方面研究开展的还不够多、 不够深入。 今后 PET脑功能成像技术在

探索针刺引起人类神经活动的生理机制方面应用将越来越广。

【英文摘要】本文无英文摘要

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张贵锋

【通讯作者】黄泳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药. 2008，40（8）：87-9028

【论文发表时间】2008-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672- 397X( 2008) 08- 0087- 04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】功能性磁共振成像技术在针刺研究中的应用

【中文关键词】功能性磁共振; � 针刺; � 穴位特异性; � 穴位配伍效应; � 得气

【英文关键词】本文无英文关键词

【中文摘要】回顾了运用功能性磁共振 ( M f RI)技术开展穴位特异性、 穴位配伍效应、 得气实质、 不同针法的比较研

究等各方面的研究报道。近期研究表明, M f R I技术已成功地运用于针刺的相关研究之中, 对针灸学基本概念的研究有一

定的促进作用。

【英文摘要】本文无英文摘要

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宋远斌

【通讯作者】黄泳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药. 2008，19（7）：1688-169120 

【论文发表时间】2008-07-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008 -0805( 2008) 07 -1688 -04



【学科分类】中医学

【题目】腧穴配伍协同和拮抗效应研究概述

【中文关键词】腧穴;腧穴配伍; 协同作用;拮抗作用

【英文关键词】本文无英文关键词

【中文摘要】腧穴的配伍是针灸处方的关键, 直接关系到治疗效果。近年来腧穴配伍的临床和实验研究都表明腧穴配伍

在产生协同作用之外, 还能够产生拮抗作用。协同作用的研究开展较多, 对可能产生协同的机制也有神经信息学方面的探

索, 现对相关研究进行了回顾和总结。

【英文摘要】本文无英文摘要

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邹燕齐

【通讯作者】黄泳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志.  2008; 35(4): 636-63718

【论文发表时间】2008-04-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000- 1719( 2008) 04- 0636- 02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】运用模式识别构建经穴特异性—脑界定模型的研究思路

【中文关键词】模式识别; 经特异性穴 -脑界定假说;经穴

【英文关键词】本文无英文关键词

【中文摘要】本文无摘要

【英文摘要】本文无摘要

【语种】中文

【第一作者】廖晓明

【通讯作者】黄泳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医基础医学杂志. 2007，13（11）：809-810

【论文发表时间】2007-11-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1006 -3250( 2007) 11 -0809 -02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】 针刺百会水沟神门对血管性痴呆患者大脑皮层葡萄糖代谢的影响

【中文关键词】血管性痴呆;针刺;脑葡萄糖代谢;正电子发射型计算机断层显像

【英文关键词】vascular dementia; acupunc ture; glucose metabolism; posi tron emission tomography

【中文摘要】目的:运用正电子发射型计算机断层显像( PET)技术,研究百会、 水沟、 神门针刺前后,血管性痴呆( VD) 患

者大脑皮层葡萄糖代谢的变化, 从该穴组对脑功能成像的影响, 分析其作用机制。方法: 10 例VD 病人随机分为两组。A 组

治以针对偏瘫的常规穴位( 手足三阳经为主) , B 组加用百会、 水沟、 神门, 治疗前后所有病人均接受PET 检测。划定VD

患者双侧额叶(眶回)、 双侧顶叶、 双侧颞叶(海马及海马旁回)、 双侧枕叶为感兴趣区。分析各区葡萄糖代谢水平, 并进

行治疗前后的比较。结果:治疗组患者针刺治疗后, 双侧额叶、 健脑颞叶的葡萄糖代谢升高具有统计学意义;常规针刺组患

者治疗后, 健脑颞叶的代谢升高具有统计学意义。结论: 初步表明, 百会、 水沟、神门治疗VD 的机理,与其改善额叶、 颞

叶的葡萄糖代谢有关。

【英文摘要】Objective � Observe the ef fect of needl ing in Baihui( DU20) , Shuigou( DU26) and Shenmen(HT7) on cerebral lobes

� glucose metabolism in vasc ular dementia patients. Method � Ten patients suffering from vascular dementia were divided into 2

groups randomly. Patients in the control group received the treatment of needling in the routine Acu -points for hemiplegia ( Acu -

points were chose from 6 Yang meridians of hand and foot) , whi le patients in the treatment group received the treatment of 3 added

Acu -points, Baihui(D U20) , Shuigou(DU26) and Shenmen( HT7) , which were speci fically meant for dementia. All the patients were

examined by posi tron emission tomography ( PET) in order to detect the cerebral glucose metabolism before and after treatment. The

regions of interes t ing were bilateral frontal lobes, temporal lobes, parietal lobes and occipital lobes. Then the resul ts were compared in

s tat istics way. Resul t � Routine acupuncture could improve the glucose metabol ism of temporal lobe of the heal thy side of brain in



VD patients ( P < 0�05) . Routine acupuncture plus DU20, DU26 and HT7 could improve the glucose metabolism of bi lateral frontal

lobes and temporal lobe in the healthy side of brain ( all P < 0�05) . Conclusion � The effect of reating VD by needling in Baihui (

DU20) , Shuigou ( DU26) and Shenmen ( HT7) has close relationship wi th producing improvement in the cerebral glucose

metabolism of frontal and temporaI lobes.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赖新生

【通讯作者】赖新生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医基础医学杂志. 2006,12(5)：375－377

【论文发表时间】2006-05-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1006 -3250( 2006) 05 -0375 -03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺百会水沟神门影响血管性痴呆患者脑区血流量的观察

【中文关键词】血管性痴呆; 针刺; 单光子发射型计算机断层显像( SPECT) ; 局部脑血流

【英文关键词】vascular dementia ( VD) ; acupuncture; single photon emission computed tomography ( SPECT) ; regional cerebral

blood flow

【中文摘要】目的: 运用单光子发射型计算机断层显像( SPECT) 技术, 观察针刺百会、水沟、神门对血管性痴呆(VD)患者

不同脑区血流状态的影响。方法: 10例VD 病人, 随机分为2 组。对照组治以针对偏瘫的常规穴位( 手足三阳经为主) , 治疗

组加用百会、水沟、神门。治疗前后, 所有病人均接受 SPECT 检测。划定VD 患者双侧额叶( 眶回)、双侧顶叶、双侧颞

叶(海马及海马旁回) 、双侧枕叶、双侧基底节区、双侧小脑为感兴趣区。分析各区血流状态, 并进行治疗前后的比较。

结果: 对照组患者治疗后, 健脑基底节区的血流量显著升高; 治疗组患者治疗后, 双侧额叶、双侧顶叶、健脑颞叶、双侧枕

叶、双侧基底节区、健脑小脑的血流量升高具有统计学意义。结论: 初步表明百会、水沟、神门治疗VD的机制, 与其改

善脑区血流状态有关。

【英文摘要】Objective: To observe the effect of needling in Baihui( DU20) , Shuigou( DU26) and Shenmen( HT7) on regional

cerebral blood flow in vascular dementia ( VD) patients by single photon emission computed tomography ( SPECT) .Methods: Ten

patients suffered from VD were divided into 2 groups randomly. Patien ts in group A received the treatment of needling in the routine

Acu - points for hemiplegia ( Acu - points were chose from 6 Yang meridians of hand and foot) , while patients in group B received the

treatmen t of adding 3 Acu - points, Baihui( DU20) , Shuigou( DU26) and Shenmen( HT7) , which were specially for treating

dementia. All the patients were examined by SPECT in order to detect the cerebral blood flow of bilateral frontal lobes, temporal lobes,

parietal lobes, occipital lobes, basal ganglions and erebellum before and after treatment. Then the results were compared in statistics

way. Results: Blood flow in bilateral frontal lobes, temporal lobes, parietal lobes, occipital lobes, basal gangli ons and cerebellum of light

affected side increased obviously in group B, but the increase happened only in basal ganglion of the light affected side in group A after

treatmen t. Conclusi on: Needling in Baihui( DU20) , Shuigou( DU26) and Shenmen(HT7) can specially act on the cerebral blood

flow of vascular demen tiapatients and improve the regional blood flow.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄泳

【通讯作者】黄泳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志. 2006，21（8）：462－464

【论文发表时间】2006-08-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】20101956

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】水沟配合阳经腧穴影响血管性痴呆患者脑葡萄糖代谢的观察

【中文关键词】血管性痴呆;针刺; 葡萄糖代谢;脑

【英文关键词】本文无附英文关健词

【中文摘要】目的:正电子发射型计算机断层显像 ( PET)技术, 研究针刺水沟穴对血管性痴呆 ( VD)患者不同脑区葡萄糖代

谢的影响,从该穴对脑功能成像的变化,分析其作用方向和特点。方法: 5例 VD病人,在针刺偏瘫的常规穴位 (手足三阳经为

主 )基础上, 加用水沟穴进行治疗。每周 5次,共治 4周。治疗前后, 所有病人均接受 PET检测。框取 VD 患者双侧额叶 (眶



回 )、 双侧顶叶、 双侧颞叶 (海马及海马旁回 )、 双侧枕叶、 双侧丘脑、 双侧扣带回、 双侧尾状核、 双侧豆状核和双侧

小脑为感兴趣区。分析各区葡萄糖代谢水平, 并进行治疗前后的比较。结果:治疗后, 健脑额叶、 健脑颞叶、 患脑豆状核

的代谢升高, 具有统计学意义。结论:初步表明水沟穴治疗 VD的方向性特点, 与其改善额叶、 豆状核、 颞叶的葡萄糖代谢

有关。

【英文摘要】本文无附英文摘要

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄泳

【通讯作者】黄泳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志. 2006，33（3）：278－279

【论文发表时间】2006-03-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000- 1719( 2006) 03- 0278- 02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺百会、水沟、神门对血管性痴呆患者丘脑葡萄糖代谢的影响

【中文关键词】血管性痴呆;针刺;丘脑;葡萄糖代谢； 正电子发射型计算机断层显像

【英文关键词】vascular dementia；acupuncture；thalamus；glucose metabolism; positron emission tomography

【中文摘要】目的： 观察百会、 水沟、 神门针刺前后， 血管性痴呆 （VD） 患者丘脑葡萄糖代谢的变化， 研究该穴组

对丘脑功能的影响。 方法： 10 例VD患者， 随机分为 2组。 对照组治以针对偏瘫的常规穴位 （手足三阳经为主） ， 治

疗组加用百会、水沟、 神门。治疗前后， 所有患者均接受正电子发射型计算机断层显像检测葡萄糖代谢水平。划定

VD患者双侧丘脑为感兴趣区， 分析其葡萄糖代谢水平， 并进行治疗前后的比较。结果:治疗组治疗后， 双侧丘脑葡萄

糖代谢有显著提高； 对照组治疗后， 双侧丘脑均无明显变化。结论:百会、 水沟、 神门能有针对性地作用于VD患者的

丘脑， 提高其葡萄糖代谢。

【英文摘要】Objective:To observe the effect of needling in Baihui(DU20)， Shuigou(DU26) and Shenmen(HT7) on thalamus

glucose metabolism in vascular dementia patients.Method:Ten patients suffered from vascular dementia were divided into 2 groups

randomly.Patients in group A received the treatment of needling in the routine Acu- points for hemiplegia (Acu- points were chosen

from 6 Yang meridians of hand and foot)， while patients in group B received the treatment of adding 3 Acu- points，

Baihui(DU20)， Shuigou(DU26) and Shenmen(HT7)， which were specially chosen for the treatment of dementia.All the patients

were examined by positron emission tomography (PET) in order to detect the glucose metabolism of bilateral thalamus before and after

treatment.Then the results were compared statistically. Result:Glucose metabolism in bilateral thalamus increased obviously in group

B，but had no change in group A after treatment.Conclusion:Needling in Baihui(DU20)， Shuigou(DU26) and Shenmen(HT7) can

specially act on tha lamus of vascular dementia patients and improve its glucose metabolism level.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄泳

【通讯作者】黄泳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国康复医学杂志. 2006，21（6）：501－503

【论文发表时间】2006-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001- 1242(2006)- 06- 0501- 03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺百会水沟神门影响血管性痴呆患者18FDG PET脑功能成像10例临床分析

【中文关键词】血管性痴呆; 针灸; 脑葡萄糖代谢; 正电子发射计算机断层显像

【英文关键词】vascular dementia; acupuncture; cerebral glucose metabolism; positron-emission tomography

【中文摘要】目的 运用正电子发射型计算机断层显像( PET)技术, 以 18FDG 为显影剂, 观察针刺百会、水沟、神门对血管

性痴呆(VD)患者不同脑区葡萄糖代谢的影响。方法 将 10 例 VD 病人随机均分为 2 组。对照组治以针对偏瘫的常规穴位

(手足三阳经为主) , 治疗组加用百会、 水沟、 神门。 治疗前后, 所有病人均接受 PET 检测, 框取感兴趣脑区( ROI) , 将各

脑区所得葡萄糖代谢放射性计数采用半定量方式进行治疗前后比较。结果 加刺百会、 神门、 水沟三穴, 能显著升高双侧

额叶、 双侧丘脑、 健脑颞叶、 健脑豆状核的葡萄糖代谢。 结论 初步发现百会、 水沟、 神门治疗 VD 的机制与其提高

脑葡萄糖代谢有关。



【英文摘要】Objective To observe the effect of needling at Baihui (DU20), Shuigou(DU26) and Shenmen(HT7) on glucose

metabolism in different regions of the brain in vascular dementia patients. Methods Ten patients with vascular dementia were

randomized into 2 groups, and the patients in the control group received the treatment with needling in the routine acupoints for

hemiplegia (chosen from 6 Yang meridians of the hand and foot), while those in treatment group received needling at 3 additional

acupoints, namely Baihui(DU20), Shuigou(DU26) and Shenmen(HT7), which were specific for dementia treatment. All the patients

were examined by positron-emission tomography (PET) to detect the glucose metabolism in different brain regions before and after

acupuncture treatment by means of semiquantitative analysis of the average values of radioactive count in the brain regions. Results

Needling at the additional 3 acupoints could obviously enhance glucose metabolism in the bilateral frontal lobes, bilateral thalamus,

temporal lobe and lentiform nucleus on the uncompromised side. Conclusion The effect of needling at Baihui(DU20), Shuigou(DU26)

and Shenmen(HT7) on vascular dementia is closely related to improved cerebral glucose metabolism.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈静

【通讯作者】黄泳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南方医科大学学报. 2006，16（5）：610－612
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【引文索引号】1673-4254( 2006) 05-0610-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺缺血性中风病人外关穴fMRI脑功能成像的研究

【中文关键词】外关穴;缺血性中风;功能性磁共振;脑功能成像

【英文关键词】Waiguan( TE5) ; ischemic stroke; fMRI; cerebral functional imaging

【中文摘要】目的:基于功能性磁共振脑功能成像( fMRI) 技术，观察针刺缺血性中风患者右侧外关穴对脑部功能区激活

/负激活的作用 方法:左脑缺血性中风患者 6 例，接受右侧外关穴针刺 针刺过程中接受 fMRI 扫描， 所得数据由SPM2 分析

比较 结果:与留针状态比较， 针刺左脑缺血性中风患者外关穴捻针时， 激活的脑部功能区为 BA7 10 17 18 19 31 39 40 区和

小脑前后叶， 负激活的脑区为 BA1 4 22 45 区 结论: 针刺左脑缺血性中风患者右侧外关穴， 能较为特异地激活主管感觉的

脑区， 负激活主管运动的脑区， 可能是外关穴治疗缺血性中风的机制之一。

【英文摘要】Abstract: Objective: To observe the cerebral activating /deactivating effects of needling at right Waiguan ( TE5) of

ischemic stroke patients based on the technique of functional magnetic resonance imaging ( fMRI) ． Methods: Six ischemic stroke

patients re-ceived needling at right side TE5， and received cerebral scan of fMRI in the meantime． The data were processed by

SPM2． Results: compared to that of needling resting state， twirling the needle could activate BA7， 10， 17， 18， 19， 31， 39，

40 and cerebellum， deacti-vate BA1， 4， 22 and 45． Conclusion: Needling at TE5 of the ischemic stroke patients could activate

the cerebral regions controlling sensation， and deactivate the cerebral regions controlling movement， which had a close relationship

with its mechanism on stroketreatment．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈俊琦

【通讯作者】赖新生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志. 2011,38(5):976-978

【论文发表时间】2011-05-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000 － 1719(2011)05 － 0976 － 03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】运用SPECT脑功能成像技术研究针刺外关穴对脑功能区的激活效应

【中文关键词】针刺;外关穴; 单光子发射型计算机断层显像 ( SPECT)

【英文关键词】Needling ; Waiguan( SJ5) acupoint ; Single photone mission computed tomography( SPECT)

【中文摘要】目的:运用单光子发射型计算机断层显像 ( SPECT)技术, 以99 m Tc- ECD为显影剂,观察针刺外关穴对脑功能

区的激活效应。方法: 将 12例健康志愿者随机均分为两组, 对照组不接受针刺刺激, 针刺组针刺右侧外关穴。所有健康志

愿者均行 SPECT脑功能成像,利用 SPM 2软件对比分析针刺外关穴时不同脑功能区的激活。结果:针刺外关穴组的Brodm

ann area 3、 2、 20、 46区、 左侧壳核、 尾核、 小脑以及右侧岛叶等区域有激活点, 激活区域相对集中在左侧。结论:针刺



外关穴引起脑功能区相对特异激活,可能是临床外关穴治疗疾病的中枢基础。

【英文摘要】Abstract : Objective : To observe the activati on effects of needling Waiguan( S J 5) on the cerebral blood flow by single

photone -mission computerized to mography( SPECT) imaging technology(99m Tc- ECD). Methods : Twelve healthy volunteers

were divided into two groups randomly . The 6 volunteers in the experimental group received needling r i ght SJ5 point , while the other

6 i n the control group did not receive any stimulation . SPECT cerebral function imaging was per for medon all the volunteers , and the

SPM 2 soft warew as used to analyze t he activati on effects o f needli ng SJ5 on different cerebral a reas . Results : Compared w it h the

control group , needling SJ5 could acti vate Brodmann area( BA ) 3 , 2 , 20 and 46 , and left putamen , caudate nucleus , ce rebe llum

and right insularlobe . Conclusion : Needli ng SJ5 could result in the relative specific activa tion of cerebral functional areas , which

possibly was its centra l foundation of treating diseases.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】袁俊波

【通讯作者】黄泳
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】运用功能核磁共振成像观察针刺外关穴捻针状态脑区的激活

【中文关键词】针刺; � 外关穴; � 功能性磁共振成像; � 脑功能成像

【英文关键词】Acupuncture ; � Waiguan point( SJ5) ; � fMRI ; Cerebral functional imaging

【中文摘要】目的 在�腧穴特异性 -脑相关 假说的指导下,开展外关穴特异性的 M f R I脑功能成像研究, 进一步探讨外关

穴功效主治与脑区激活之间的联系。方法 针刺 6名健康志愿者右侧外关穴, 采用 B lock设计, 针刺得气后捻转 30 s后停止捻

针 30 s ,重复 6次, 同时利用功能性核磁共振成像 ( M f RI BOLD)技术进行全脑扫描,利用统计参数图 ( statistical parametric

mapping , SPM2)软件包处理图像。结果 针刺右侧外关穴捻针状态, 左右脑半球、 左右小脑均有不同程度的激活, 其中, 左

脑激活的区域相对集中在额下回、 颞下回、顶下小叶和小脑,右脑激活的区域相对集中在额下回、 颞上回、 颞中回、 顶

下小叶、 岛叶、 边缘叶、脑干和小脑。结论 运用 M f RI脑功能成像技术观察到,针刺外关穴捻针状态下, 不同功能脑区有

着相对特异的激活, 这些脑区与针刺外关穴的功效密切相关, 初步表明针刺外关穴的信号在脑区有着相对特异的响应。

【英文摘要】Abstract : Objective Based on the hypothesis of " specific acupoint ! brain relationship", we observed 6 healthy

volunteers by fMRI brain scan during needling in Waiguan (SJ5) and tried to analyze the relationship between needling SJ5 and the

activation of cerebral functional areas . Methods The right side SJ5 of 6 healthy volunteers were needled as twirling 30s and 30 non-

stimula�ting a lternatively for 6 ti mesunder the design of Block . Mean while , scanned the whole brain by fMRi BOLD technology .

The cere�bral functional changes were analyzed with SPM2 soft ware .Results During puncturing SJ5 , Brodmann area ( BA ) 13 , 22 ,

37 ,40 , 44 , 45 and 47 , right Hippocampus , Amygdala and Substantianig  , and bilateral cerebell um could be acti va ted . Conclusi on

Needli ng i n SJ5 can resu lt i n a certa i n acti v iation i n different cerebral f unc ti ona l areas prov ed by the techno l ogy o f M f RI ,

which in icated that therew as a ce rtain re lati onship bet w een needli ng SJ5 and the brain.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】余宏

【通讯作者】黄泳
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【题目】针刺外关穴与外关配伍内关穴的fMRI脑功能成像比较研究

【中文关键词】针刺;外关穴;外关穴配伍内关穴;磁共振脑功能成像; fMRI

【英文关键词】acupuncture; Waiguan point( SJ5) ; Neiguan point( PC6) ; combination of SJ5 and PC6; cerebral functional imaging;

fMRI



【中文摘要】目的:运用 fMRI 脑功能成像技术，观察并比较针刺健康志愿者右侧外关穴和外关穴配伍内关穴对不同脑区

的激活情况 方法: 16 例健康志愿者， 随机分外关穴组和外关穴配伍内关穴组( 每组8 例)，分别针刺右侧外关穴和外关穴

配伍内关穴;针刺同时进行 fMRI 扫描， 所有数据采用 SAS 9. 13 软件包进行统计分析， 统计外关穴组和外关配伍内关穴组

在针刺状态下， 脑部各感兴趣区( ROIs) 的激活点数 激活几率 激活强度， 并对所激活的相同脑区进行比较分析结果:

ROIs 激活几率统计比较表明， 与外关穴配伍内关穴比较， 针刺外关穴右侧小脑激活几率较高( P < 0. 05) ; ROIs 激活点数

统计比较表明， 针刺外关穴能相对特异地激活右侧小脑( P < 0. 05) ， 而外关穴配伍内关穴则能相对特异地激活左侧顶叶

( P < 0. 05) ; ROIs 激活强度统计比较表明， 针刺外关穴与针刺外关穴配伍内关穴， 对各脑区的激活强度没有显著差异 结

论: fMRI 脑功能成像研究表明， 针刺外关穴能够在维持躯体平衡 改善肌张力障碍及调节随意运动方面发挥较为突出的作

用 外关穴配伍内关穴这种表里经配穴能够加强对偏身感觉及运动障碍的治疗作用， 这为外关穴特异性及表里经配穴规

律的研究提供了初步的参考依据。

【英文摘要】Abstract: Objective: To observe and compare the cerebral activating effects of needling in Waiguan( SJ5) vs the

combination of SJ5 and Neiguan( PC6) of healthy volunteers by fMRI. Methods: Sixteen healthy volunteers were randomly divided

into( SJ5) group and( SJ5 and PC6) group， received needling in the different points on the right hand respectively， and received the

cerebral fMRI scan under the different states by GE 1. 5T superconducting magnetic resonance imaging system. All the data were

processed by SAS9. 13 software to carry on the statistical analysis. The cerebral activating rate， number and strength of different ROIs

were compared between the( SJ5) group and the( SJ5 and PC6) under the acupuncture condition. Results: Comparison of ROIs

activating rate showed that needling in( SJ5) could activate the right cerebellum higher than needling in ( SJ5 and PC6) . Comparison of

ROIsactivating number showed that needling in( SJ5) could activate the right cerebellum more than that of the other group， while

needling in( SJ5 and PC6) could activate the left parietal lobe more than that of the other group. Comparison of ROIs activating

strength showed that needling in( SJ5) had not any difference from needling in( SJ5 and PC6) . Conclusion: Based on the analysis of

fMRI cerebral imaging， needling in( SJ5) prominently acts on maintaining the body balance， regulating the myo- tensity and

adjusting voluntary movement. While the combination of SJ5 and PC6， a kind of exterior － interior meridians math， enhanced

theeffect of correcting partial motor and sensitive dysfunction， which provided the preliminary reference for the points match.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈俊琦

【通讯作者】黄泳
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【题目】针刺外关与外关配伍阳陵泉穴的脑部功能性磁共振成像

【中文关键词】外关; 阳陵泉; 磁共振成像; 随机对照试验

【英文关键词】Waiguan; Yang lingquan; magneticres onance imaging; randomized control ledtrial

【中文摘要】目的:基于穴位配伍效应-脑相关假说,观察针刺青年健康志愿者右侧外关穴和外关配伍阳陵泉穴对不同脑区

激活效应的功能性磁共振成像( functional magnetic reso nance imag ing, fMRI)。方法: 16 名健康志愿者,随机分为外关穴组和

外关配伍阳陵泉穴组, 每组8 名, 分别针刺右侧外关和外关配伍阳陵泉穴。运用GE 1. 5T 超导核磁共振系统完成脑部

fMRI扫描, 所得数据采用感兴趣区( region of in-terest , ROI)法进行处理和分析。结果: ROI激活几率表明,针刺外关和外关配

伍阳陵泉穴均可相对集中(激活几率> 4)激活双侧额叶和双侧顶叶等脑部功能区, 但针刺外关和外关配伍阳陵泉穴对左右

各脑区激活几率比较, 差异无统计学意义。ROI激活点数表明, 针刺外关穴能相对集中(激活点点数>10)激活双侧额叶和双

侧顶叶等脑部功能区,且针刺外关穴能相对特异地激活右侧小脑( P<0.05) ,而针刺外关配伍阳陵泉穴则相对特异地激活左

侧顶叶、左侧枕叶和双侧基底节区( P< 0.05)。ROI激活强度表明,针刺外关配伍阳陵泉穴对于右侧小脑的激活强度较单纯

针刺外关穴高,差异有统计学意义( P<0.05) 。结论: fMRI 脑功能成像研究表明,手足少阳经同名经穴配伍能够加强对运动障

碍、感觉障碍、平衡障碍的治疗作用,穴位配伍的作用机制与脑功能区活动有关。

【英文摘要】Objective: To observe the cerebral activating effects of needling at Waiguan ( SJ5 ) versus SJ5 plus Yang ling quan (

GB34) points in young healthy volunteers based on the hypothesis of �needl ing effect of combined acupuncture points relates to the

brain activation" .Methods : Sixteen healthy volunte ers were randomly divided into SJ5 group and SJ5 plus GB34 group, andthere were

8 volunteers in each group. The volunteers in the two groups received needling at corresponding points on the right hand or foot

respectively. Nuclear magnetic resonance ( 1. 5T, GE Co rpora tion) was used for funct iona l ma gnet ic resona nc e imag ing ( fMRI)

of the brain be fo re and during the needl ing, and the obtained experimental data in the regional brain were processed and analyzed by



the method of region of inte rest (ROI) .Results: The ROI activation induced by needling of SJ5 or SJ5 plus GB34 was all relatively

concentrated( activation rate more than 4 or activation point more than 10) on bi lateral frontal and parieta l lobes. There were no

significant differences in ROI activation rates of brain regions between the two groups. ROI activation points showed that needling at

SJ5 could a ctiv ate the right cere be l lum specifically (P< 0.05, vs SJ5 plus GB34) , while needling at SJ5 plus GB34 could activate the left

parietal and occipitallobes and bilateral basal ganglion more effectively than activate the other brain regions (P<0.05, v s SJ5) .ROI ac

tiva tio n strength showed that needling at SJ5 plus GB34 could more strongly activate the rig ht cere be l lum ( P< 0. 05, vs SJ5)

.Conclusion: Based on fMRI data, a kind of acupuncture point combination of SJ5 and GB34 within the hand-foot Shaoyang

meridians, could improve the motor and sensorydys functions and equilibrium disturbance. The effect of combined acupuncture

points was proved by cerebral activity initially.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄泳

【通讯作者】黄泳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中西医结合学报. 2009，7（6）：527-531

【论文发表时间】2009-06-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2009-7-6

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】外关穴皮部浅刺与常规针刺激活脑区的功能性磁共振成像比较

【中文关键词】针刺;外关穴;功能性磁共振( fMRI) ;皮部浅刺;常规针刺

【英文关键词】Needling; Waiguan( SJ5) ; Functional magnetic resonance imaging; Cutaneous needling; Regular needling

【中文摘要】目的:运用功能性磁共振成像( functional magnetic resonance imaging, fMRI) 技术, 观察外关穴皮部浅刺与常规

针刺对脑部各区域的激活情况,探讨不同层次针刺对特定脑区激活的异同。方法: 对8 例青年志愿者先行外关穴(右侧)皮部

浅刺, 2 周后再行常规针刺,分别进行fMRI脑部扫描。统计在皮部浅刺和常规针刺状态下,脑部各感兴趣区( regions of

interest, ROIs) 的激活点数、 激活例数、 激活强度,并对激活的相同脑区进行比较分析。结果:外关穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺

均可引起脑部多个区域的激活,两种针刺对脑区的激活例数、激活点数影响没有显著性差异;常规针刺对右侧小脑的激活

强度高于皮部浅刺(P<0.05)。结论:皮部浅刺和常规针刺都能不同程度地激活脑部功能区, 常规针刺能够相对特异地激活小

脑,初步表明该特异激活与针刺效应相关。

【英文摘要】Object ive: To observe the brain activating effect of cutaneo us needling and regular needlingusing functional magnetic

resonance imaging ( fMRI) , and explore the difference of different needling lay�ers. Methods: Eight young volunteers were given

cutaneous needling and regular needling respectively un�der fMRI brain scanning. All the data were analyzed with SAS 9. 13 software

package. Data of the activa�ting number, activating streng thand activating cases of regions of interest in cutaneous needling and

regu�lar needling were obtained. Results: Cutaneous needling and regular needling of Waiguan( SJ5) could acti�vate certain brain

functional regions, and no significant difference was found in activating number and activating cases between the two methods. The

activating streng thin right cerebellum of regular needling was greater than that of cutaneo us needling. Conclusion: Both cutaneous

needling and regular needling can activate certain brain functional regions to different extent . Regular needling can relatively activate

cerebel�lum in specificity , which is correlated to the clinical applicat ion of SJ5.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄泳

【通讯作者】赖新生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】安徽中医学院学报. 2009，28（3）：25-2

【论文发表时间】2009-06-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-2219( 2009)03-0025-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺内关穴与非穴的fMRI脑功能成像研究

【中文关键词】内关穴;非穴; fMRI;脑功能成像;中枢效应

【英文关键词】Neiguan(PC6) ; sham point ; fMRI ; cerebral functional imaging



【中文摘要】目的:观察针刺健康志愿者右侧内关穴和非穴时不同脑区的激活情况，探讨针刺穴位对脑中枢的激活效应。

方法；将14例健康志愿者随机分为内关穴组和非穴组，分别针刺右侧内关穴和非穴;同时 ，运用 GE公司 115T超导核磁共

振系统完成脑部 f MR I扫描，获得局部脑组织激活与否的试验数据 ，采用感兴趣区 (RO I )法进行处理和分析。结果：针

刺内关穴和非穴，对双侧顶叶、额叶、枕叶、颞叶、基底节区、扣带回、小脑、脑桥、脑岛等多个脑区分别有不同程度

的激活；从激活几率、激活数量和激活强度上看，针刺右侧内关穴以激活左侧顶叶、额叶、颞叶、枕叶为主，并且特异

性激活左侧海马和双侧桥脑;尽管在脑区的激活上，有上述趋势，但是在统计学上无显著性意义( P > 0105)。结论:针刺内

关穴和非穴激活的脑区有相对的差异性，针刺外周穴位能特异性的激活脑中枢。 

【英文摘要】Abstract: Objective: To observe cerebral activation of healthy volunteers received needling Neiguan vsa sham point in

the right hands, and to explore activation effect of acupoint needling on the central brain . Methods: Fourteen healthy volunteers were

randomly divided into Neiguan true group and sham point group, and received needling in PC6 and the sham point respectfully .

Super nuclearmagneticres onance (115T, from GE Company)was used t o scan the brain and the obtained experimental data in the

regional brain were processed and analyzed by the method of  Region of Interest (RO I ) . Results: Many cerebral areas such as the

bilateral parietal l obes, frontal l obes, occipital and temporal l obes, basal ganglia, cingulategyry, cerebellum, pons, and the insularl obes

were activated in varying degrees in both the Neiguan and sham point needling groups . The comparison of the activating rate,

activating number and activating intensity, showed that there was the trend that needling in right Neiguan mainly activated the left

parietal l obe, frontal l obe, temporal l obe and occi p ital l obe, and specially activated the left hippocampus and bilateral pons . But no

significant difference was found between the two group s( P > 0105) . Conclusion: There was a relative difference for the activa2 ted

cerebral area between Neiguan sham needling . Acupoint needling could activate special central cerebral areas.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张贵锋

【通讯作者】张贵锋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志. 2009，36（5）：810-812

【论文发表时间】2009-05-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-1719(2009)05-0810-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺外关穴的脑功能成像研究

【中文关键词】外关穴; 针刺;正电子发射计算机断层成像仪; 脑功能成像

【英文关键词】Waiguan (TE5); Acupuncture; Positron emission tomography ( PET ); Cerebral functional imaging

【中文摘要】目的　探讨外关穴针刺与假针刺后脑功能区的激活特点。方法 18例健康志愿者随机分为对照组、针刺组和

假针刺组，分别施以不针刺、外关穴针刺组、外关穴假针刺组，以18 F- FDG 为显影剂，运用正电子发射计算机断层成

像仪进行脑功能成像扫描，获得可视性脑功能变化图。 结果 外关穴针刺组与对照组比较，脑部BA7、13、18、19、21、

22、27、38、40、42、45区显著激活；外关穴假针刺组与对照组比较，脑部BA4、6、7、19、22、41区显著激活；外关穴

针刺组与假针刺组比较，BA13、42区和小脑显著激活。结论 外关穴针刺与假针刺后激活的脑区显著不同，针刺激活的脑

功能区所调控的功能与外关穴的主治功效密切相关。 

【英文摘要】Objective　To study the difference o f activated cerebral functional areas through positron emission tomography( PET

) images after true and sham needling in Waiguan ( TE5) . Methods　Eighteen healthy volunteers were randomly divided into control,

true needling and “ sham” needling groups. T he 18 F- FDG w as used as developer and PET w as used for scanning t he brain to

obtain the images for analysis. Results　Compared with the control group, brain area s BA7, 13, 18, 19, 21, 22, 27, 38, 40, 42 and 45 in

true needling group were significantly activated and areas BA4, 6, 7, 19, 22 and 41 in sham needling group showed obvious activation.

Compared with sham needling group, t he mar ked activated points were found in t he areas o f BA13, 42 andcerebellum in t rue

needling group. Conclusion　Different activated areas w ere found in true and sham needling groups. The functions controlled by the

cerebral areas acted in t he t rue needling group w ere related closely to the therapeutic effect of  Waiguan( T E5) .  

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张贵锋

【通讯作者】张贵锋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志. 2009，50（4）：324-326，332

【论文发表时间】2009-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】2009-50-4

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】运用PET脑功能成像技术研究针刺外关穴对脑功能区的激活效应

【中文关键词】外关穴，针刺，PET，脑功能成像

【英文关键词】本文无附英文关键词

【中文摘要】目的: 本课题运用 PET脑功能成像技术，观察针刺外关穴时不同脑区的激活，以初步探讨外关穴特异性的

中枢机制。方法：将12位健康志愿者随机均分为两组，针刺组针刺右侧外关穴，对照组不接受针刺刺激，所有志愿者均

接受PET脑功能成像检查，用SPM2 软件进行图像后处理。结果: 针刺右侧外关穴激活的脑区主要包括Brodmannarea (BA)

，7、13、18、19、21、22、27、38、40、42、45 区。结论：外关穴的针刺效应可能与其对相关脑功能区的激活作用有关

。

【英文摘要】本文无附英文摘要

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赖新生

【通讯作者】赖新生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川中医. 2009，21（3）：104-106

【论文发表时间】2009-03-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-3649(2009)03-0104-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】外关穴真、假针刺fMRI脑功能成像研究

【中文关键词】外关穴;腧穴特异性;针刺; fMRI;脑功能成像

【英文关键词】Waiguan ( SJ5) ; Acupoint specific; Needling; fMRI; cerebral functional imaging

【中文摘要】目的:运用fMRI脑功能成像技术,研究外关穴真针刺、假针刺不同状态下,青年志愿者不同脑区的激活情况,以

印证经穴特异性-脑相关假说�。方法:12例健康志愿者随机分为外关穴真针刺和假针刺组,分别接受不同的刺激。同时,运

用GE公司3�0T超导MRI系统完成脑部扫描。所得图像采用SPM2软件包进行处理和分析。结果:外关穴真针刺能显著激活

BA45、37、44、40、22、13、37、47区、海马、杏仁核、黑质等区域,外关穴假针刺则能显著激活BA46、44、41、13、

40、37、19 区等区域,与假针刺对比,外关穴真针刺能显著激活BA8区和小脑等区域,在一定程度上印证了赖新生教授的经

穴特异性-脑相关学说�。

【英文摘要】Objective: The ef fec ts of true or sham needling in Waiguan ( SJ5) in young heal thy volunteers were observed by fMRI

cerebral functional imaging in order to prove the hypothesis of � Acupoint specific has close relat ionship wi th the brain�. Method:

Twelve young healthy volunteers were divided into 2 groups randomly and received the differents timulations of true or sham needling

in SJ5 respectively. In the meantime, GE 3�0T MRI was used to make acerebral scan and the collected pictures were analyzed by

SPM2. Results: True needling in SJ5 could significantly activate the areas of BA45, 37, 44, 40, 22, 13, 37, 47 and Hippocampus,

Amygdala and Substania Nigra, while sham needling in SJ5 could signi ficantly activate the areas of BA46, 44, 41, 13, 40, 37 and 19.

Compared with the sham needling, true needling in SJ5 could activate the areas of BA8 and cerebellum, which prove the hypothesis of

� Acupoint specific has close relationship with the brain� in acertain degree.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赖新生

【通讯作者】赖新生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医基础医学杂志. 2008，14（9）：705-708

【论文发表时间】2009-09-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1006-3250(2008)09-0705-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺外关穴和非穴fMRI脑功能成像的比较研究

【中文关键词】磁共振成像；针刺穴位；穴，外关；脑功能成像



【英文关键词】ｍａｇｎｅｔｉｃ　ｒｅｓｏｎａｎｃｅ　ｉｍａｇｉｎｇ；ａｃｕｐｕｎｃｔｕｒｅ　

ｐｏｉｎｔｓ； ＰＯＩＮＴ　ＴＥ５（ＷＡＩＧＵＡＮ）；ｃｅｒｅｂｒａｌ　ｆｕｎｃｔｉｏｎａｌ　

ｉｍａｇｉｎｇ 

【中文摘要】　目的：运用ｆＭＲＩ脑功能成像技术，研究针刺外关穴和非穴（在三焦经与小肠经之间中点，平外关穴

，下同）两种情况下，健康青年志愿者不同脑区的激活情况，以印证“经穴特异性－脑相关假说”。材料和方法

：１２例健康志愿者，随机分为针刺外关穴组和针刺非穴组，分别接受针刺刺激。同时，运用ＧＥ公司３．０Ｔ 超导

ＭＲＩ系统完成脑部扫描。所得图像采用ＳＰＭ２软件包进行处理和分析。结果：针刺外关穴能显著激活ＢＡ１３、

２２、３７、４０、４４、４５、４７区、海马、杏仁核、黑质等区域，针刺非穴则能显著激活ＢＡ２、６、８、

１３、２１、３７、４０、４４、４５、４７区等区域，针刺外关穴与针刺非穴对比则发现，ＢＡ２区和双侧小脑等区

域有明显的激活点。结论：针刺外关穴能特异性地激活脑部功能区，为其疗效特异性的中枢机制之一。

【英文摘要】　Ｐｕｒｐｏｓｅ　Ｔｈｅ　ｅｆｆｅｃｔｓ　ｏｆ　ｎｅｅｄｌｉｎｇ　ｉｎ　

Ｗａｉｇｕａｎ（ＳＪ５）ｏｒ　ｉｎ　ｓｈａｍ　ｐｏｉｎｔ　ｉｎ ｙｏｕｎｇ　ｈｅａｌｔｈｙ　

ｖｏｌｕｎｔｅｅｒｓ　ｗｅｒｅ　ｏｂｓｅｒｖｅｄ　ｂｙ　ｆＭＲＩ　ｃｅｒｅｂｒａｌ　

ｆｕｎｃｔｉｏｎａｌ　ｉｍａｇｉｎｇ　ｉｎ　ｏｒｄｅｒｔｏ　ｐｒｏｖｅ　ｔｈｅ　ｈｙｐｏｔｈｅｓｉｓ　

ｏｆ“Ａｃｕｐｏｉｎｔ－ｓｐｅｃｉｆｉｃ　ｈａｓ　ｃｌｏｓｅ　ｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｓｈｉｐ　ｗｉｔｈ　

ｔｈｅ　ｂｒａｉｎ”．Ｍａｔｅｒｉａｌｓ　ａｎｄ　Ｍｅｔｈｏｄｓ　Ｔｗｅｌｖｅ　ｙｏｕｎｇ　

ｈｅａｌｔｈｙ　ｖｏｌｕｎｔｅｅｒｓ　ｗｅｒｅ　ｄｉｖｉｄｅｄ　ｉｎｔｏ　２ｇｒｏｕｐｓ

ｒａｎｄｏｍｌｙ　ａｎｄ　ｒｅｃｅｉｖｅｄ　ｔｈｅ　ｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｔ　ｎｅｅｄｌｉｎｇｓ　ｉｎ　

ＳＪ５ｏｒ　ｓｈａｍ　ｐｏｉｎｔ．Ｉｎ　ｔｈｅ　ｍｅａｎ　ｔｉｍｅ， ＧＥ　３．０ＴＭＲＩ　ｗａｓ　

ｕｓｅｄ　ｔｏ　ｍａｋｅ　ａ　ｃｅｒｅｂｒａｌ　ｓｃａｎ　ａｎｄ　ｔｈｅ　ｃｏｌｌｅｃｔｅｄ　

ｐｉｃｔｕｒｅｓ　ｗｅｒｅ　ａｎａｌｙｚｅｄ 　ｂｙ　ＳＰＭ２．Ｒｅｓｕｌｔｓ　Ｎｅｅｄｌｉｎｇ　ｉｎ　

ＳＪ５ｃｏｕｌｄ　ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｔｌｙ　ａｃｔｉｖａｔｅ　ｔｈｅ　ａｒｅａｓ　

ｏｆＢＡ１３，２２，３７，４０，４４，４５，４７ａｎｄ　Ｈｉｐｐｏｃａｍｐｕｓ，Ａｍｙｇｄａｌａ　

ａｎｄ　Ｓｕｂｓｔａｎｉａ　Ｎｉｇｒａ，ｗｈｉｌｅ　ｎｅｅｄｌｉｎｇ　ｉｎ　ｓｈａｍ　ｐｏｉｎｔ　

ｃｏｕｌｄ　ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｔｌｙ　ａｃｔｉｖａｔｅ　ｔｈｅ　ａｒｅａｓ　ｏｆ　

ＢＡ２，６，８，１３，２１，３７，４０，４４，４５ａｎｄ　４７．Ｔｈｅ　ｃｏｍｐａｒｉｓｏｎ　ｏｆ　

ｎｅｅｄｌｉｎｇ　ｉｎ　ＳＪ５ａｎｄ　ｓｈａｍ　ｐｏｉｎｔ　ｃｏｕｌｄ ａｃｔｉｖａｔｅ　ｔｈｅ　

ａｒｅａｓ　ｏｆ　ＢＡ２ａｎｄ　ｂｉｌａｔｅｒａｌ　ｃｅｒｅｂｅｌｌｕｍ．Ｃｏｎｃｌｕｓｉｏｎ　

Ｎｅｅｄｌｉｎｇ　ｉｎ　ＳＪ５ｈａｓ　ａ ｃｅｒｔａｉｎ　ｓｐｅｃｉｆｉｃ　ｄｉｒｅｃｔｉｏｎ　ｔｏ　

ｔｈｅ　ｂｒａｉｎ　ａｒｅａｓ，ｗｈｉｃｈ　ｉｓ　ｏｎｅ　ｏｆ　ｔｈｅ　ｍｅｃｈａｎｉｓｍｓ　ｏｆ　

ｃｅｎｔｅｒ ｎｅｒｖｅ　ｓｙｓｔｅｍ　ｏｆ　ｔｈｅ　ａｃｕｐｏｉｎｔ－ｓｐｅｃｉｆｉｃ．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曾统军

【通讯作者】黄泳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医学影像学杂志. 2010,18（6）：532-537

【论文发表时间】2010-06-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】20101956

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】常规针刺与皮部浅刺外关穴配伍内关穴功能性磁共振脑功能成像研究比较

【中文关键词】功能性磁共振成像;皮部浅刺;常规针刺;外关穴;内关穴

【英文关键词】fMRI; cutaneous needling; routine needling;Waiguan ( SJ5 ) ;Neiguan ( PC6 )

【中文摘要】目的:运用fMR I观察外关穴配伍内关穴施以常规深度针刺和皮肤浅刺时,脑功能区的激活特点。方法: 8名健

康志愿者,先后接受皮部浅刺和常规针刺,同时采用GE Signal 115T超导磁共振成像系统进行全脑功能扫描,获得不同脑区的

激活状态,采用感兴趣区(RO Is)法分析常规深度针刺与皮肤浅刺时激活几率、激活点数和激活强度的差异。结果:外关穴

配伍内关穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺对不同脑区的激活几率和激活点数比较,没有显著性差异;激活强度统计比较表明,常规针

刺对于右侧顶叶的激活强度高于皮部浅刺( P < 0105) ,其余各RO Is激活强度比较则没有显著性差异。结论:外关穴配伍内

关穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺均能激活双侧脑功能区,皮部浅刺和常规针刺对脑区的激活有一定差异。

【英文摘要】Objective: To compare the different activating effect on cerebral functional regions between cutaneous stimulation and

routine needling inWaiguan ( SJ5 ) and Neiguan ( PC6 ) by fMR I. M ethods: Eight volunteers received 2 times stimulation of



cutaneous and routine needling in SJ5 and PC6 , and received the cerebral fMR I scan under the different states by GE 115T

superconductingmagnetic resonance imaging system. The cerebral activating rate, number and strength of different RO Iswere

compared between the two different stimulatingmethods. Results: Two needlingmethods both activated bilateral cerebral areas in

different degree, and the activating rate and number had not any difference between the superficial and deep needling( P > 0105) ,

excep t that the activating strength in the right parietal lobe of the routine needling was higher than that of cutaneous needling( P <

0105). Conclusion: Both the stimulations of cutaneous or routine needling in SJ5 and PC6 could activate bilateral cerebral functional

regions in a certain degree, and there was a difference on cerebral activating between the two stimulations.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴俊贤

【通讯作者】赖新生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药学刊. 2009，27（8）：1625-1627

【论文发表时间】2009-08-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】20101956

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺阳陵泉和非穴的fMRI脑功能成像研究

【中文关键词】阳陵泉穴;非穴;fMRI ;脑功能成像

【英文关键词】Yanglingquan (GB34) ; sham point ;fMRI ;cerebral functional imaging

【中文摘要】[目的]探讨针刺阳陵泉穴对脑的激活效应。[方法]16 例健康志愿者,随机分为阳陵泉穴组和非穴组,分别针刺

右侧阳陵泉穴和非穴;同时,运用GE 115T 超导核磁共振系统完成脑部fMRI 扫描,所得数据采用感兴趣区(ROI) 法进行处理

和分析。[结果]针刺阳陵泉穴和针刺非穴对各脑区的激活几率没有显著性差异,针刺非穴对于双侧顶叶、左侧枕叶的激活

点数量较针刺阳陵泉为多( P < 0105) ,针刺非穴对于左侧小脑的激活强度大于针刺阳陵泉穴( P < 0105) 。[ 结论]针刺阳陵

泉和非穴对于脑部功能区的激活方面有着一定的差异。

【英文摘要】[Objective ] To observe the cerebral activating effect s of needling in Yanglingquan ( GB34) vs a sham point of healthy

volunteers based on the technique of fMRI. [Methods ] Sixteen healthy volunteers were randomly divided into GB34 group and sham

point group ,and received needling in the different point s on the right side respectfully. Super nuclear magnetic resonance (115 T

,GECo. ) was used to scan the brain and the obtained experimental data of the regional brain were processed and analyzed by method

of Region of Interest (ROI) . [ Result s ] There was not any difference between needling in GB34 and the sham point in the cerebral

activating rate. While the activating number of needling in the sham point was more than that of needling in GB34 in bilateral parietal

lobes and right occipital lobe ( P < 0105) ,and the activating st rength of needling in the sham point was st ronger than that of needlingin

GB34 in left cerebellum( P < 0105) . [Conclusion ]Needling in GB34 and the sham point had a certain degree of difference in the

activation of cerebral functional regions.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄泳

【通讯作者】黄泳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】浙江中医药大学学报.2009，33（4）：564-566

【论文发表时间】2009-06-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】20101956

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】运用脑功能成像开展针刺得气客观化研究的思路

【中文关键词】针刺得气;脑功能成像;模式识别;客观化研究

【英文关键词】Needling sensation (DE QI) ; cerebral functional imaging; pattern recognition; objective study

【中文摘要】得气,是针刺过程的一个独特现象。长期以来,针刺得气的描述多为一种主观化的感觉描述。关于得气实质

的研究相对集中在其产生的物质基础方面。针刺得气可以定义为针刺干预人体经络后经过脑的整合时在脑部区域的针刺

反应。进一步指出应结合脑功能成像技术和模式识别智能图像处理技术,开展针刺得气客观化研究。

【英文摘要】Abstract: Needling sensation, also called "DE Q I" in TCM, is a specialmanifestation during needling. Traditionally, the

needling sensation has been described by the subjective feeling of distension, soreness, numbness or pain, and its studies have been



focused on the substance foundation of the p roduction of needling sensation. Now the paper put forward that needling sensation is a

kind of cerebral reaction under the state of integrating the needling signals, hence, its objective study should be combined with the

cerebral functional imaging techniques and pattern recognition of intelligence imaging p rocessing technique.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄泳

【通讯作者】唐纯志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药学刊，2009，27（1）：11-12

【论文发表时间】2009-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673 - 7717 (2009) 01 - 0011 - 02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺治疗脑梗死的机制研究概况

【中文关键词】脑梗死; 针刺疗法; 综述

【英文关键词】本文无附英文关键词

【中文摘要】针刺疗法从古至今一直用于临床治疗脑梗死，其确切疗效已得到普遍认可与证实。近年来，研究人员分别

通过临床研究与动物实验研究来揭示其机制，主要包括以下方面：针刺对脑梗死后形态学的改变、对神经元损伤级联反

应的影响、对血液成分改变的影响、抑制脑梗死后细胞凋亡等。但是对针刺治疗脑梗死机制的研究仍存在一些问题：如

针刺取穴的随意性、针刺方法运用的盲目性、研究方法应用不当、研究指标的单一等，亟待于今后的研究中逐步解决。

【英文摘要】本文无附英文摘要

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈俊琦

【通讯作者】陈俊琦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药.2010，42（1）：74-766 

【论文发表时间】2010-01-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-397X（2010）01-0074-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】外关穴和阳陵泉穴区不同层次针刺激活脑区的fMRI比较研究

【中文关键词】外关穴; 阳陵泉穴; 功能性磁共振( fMRI) ; 皮部浅刺; 常规针刺 

【英文关键词】Waiguan ( SJ5) ; Yanglinguan (GB34) ; fMRI; cutaneous needling; routine needling

【中文摘要】目的: 运用fMR I脑功能成像技术, 研究外关穴配伍阳陵泉穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺对不同脑功能区的激活异同

。方法: 8例青年志愿者分别接受外关穴配伍阳陵泉穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺的2次针刺刺激, 分别进行fMR I脑部扫描。统计

皮部浅刺和常规针刺状态下, 脑部各感兴趣区(RO Is) 的激活几率、激活点数、激活强度, 并进行比较。结果: 外关穴配伍

阳陵泉穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺, 对不同脑区的激活数量、激活强度均没有显著性差异, 但有皮部浅刺多激活各浅表脑区,

而常规针刺还能激活较为内在的某些核团和小脑的趋势。结论: 外关穴配伍阳陵泉穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺均能激活脑部

不同功能区, 有趋势表明, 皮部浅刺和常规针刺主要激活的脑区有所不同。

【英文摘要】Objective: To compare the different activation on cerebral functional regions between cutaneous stimulation and

routine needling inWaiguan ( SJ5) and Yanglingquan ( GB34) by fMR I1Methods: Eight volunteers received 2 times stimulation of

cutaneous or routine needling in SJ5 and GB34, and received the cerebral fMR I scan under the different states1The cerebral activating

rate, activating spots and activating strength of different RO Is were compared between the two different stimulating states. Results:The

cerebral activating rate, activating spots and activating strength in different RO Is had not any obvious difference, but there was a trend

that cutaneous needlingmainly activated the superficial cerebral lobes, while the routine needling also activated the deep nucleus and the

cerebellum1Conclusion: Both cutaneous needling and routine needling could activate certain cerebral functional regions, and there was

the trend of that the cerebral activating actions between cutaneous and routine needling were different.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王艳杰

【通讯作者】黄泳



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】成都中医药大学学报. 2010,33（2）：4-6

【论文发表时间】2010-06-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-0668(2010)02-0004-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】内关穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺脑功能磁共振成像比较

【中文关键词】内关穴；皮部浅刺；常规针刺；功能性磁共振；比较研究

【英文关键词】Neiguan（PC6）； shallowly skin needling； routine needling； fMRI； comparison study

【中文摘要】目的：运用功能性磁共振脑功能成像技术，研究内关穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺对不同脑功能区激活的异同。

方法：7 例青年志愿者分别接受内关穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺，并进行功能性磁共振脑部扫描。统计皮部浅刺和常规针刺

状态下脑部各感兴趣区的激活概率、激活点数、激活强度，并进行比较。结果：内关穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺，对左右不

同脑区的激活概率、激活点数和激活强度均无显著性差异，但有趋势表明，常规针刺对双侧颞叶和左侧枕叶、右侧小脑

有相对集中的激活，皮部浅刺对右侧枕叶、左侧小脑有相对集中的激活。结论：内关穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺对不同脑部

功能区激活无显著性差异，但表现有常规针刺更能激活双侧颞叶的趋势。

【英文摘要】Objective: To compare the activation on different cerebral functional regions between shallowly skin needling and

routine needling in Neiguan（PC6） by fMRI. Methods: Seven volunteers received stimulation of shallowly skin needling and routine

needling in PC6, and received the cerebral fMRI scan under the different states. The cerebral activating rate, activating spots and

activating strength of different ROIs were compared between the two different stimulating methods. Results: The cerebral activating in

different ROIs had not any obvious differences, but there was a trend that shallowly skin needling mainly activated right occipital lobe

and left cerebellum, while the routine needling mainly activated bilateral temporal lobes, left occipital lobe and right cerebellum.

Conclusion: There were not obviously differences between shallowly skin needling and routine needling in PC6, but there was a trend

that routine needling could activate bilateral temporal lobes better.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄泳

【通讯作者】赖新生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东中医药大学学报. 2009，33（3）：243-245

【论文发表时间】2009-05-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007-659X(2009)03-0243-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】支沟穴皮部浅刺与常规针刺功能性磁共振脑功能成像比较

【中文关键词】　支沟穴;磁共振成像;脑;针刺疗法

【英文关键词】　Zhigou (SJ6) ; fMRI ; Cutaneous needling ; Routine needling ; Acupuncture - therapy 

【中文摘要】　目的　运用功能性磁共振(fMRI) 脑功能成像技术,研究支沟穴皮部浅刺与常规针刺对不同脑功能区的激活

异同。方法　8 例青年志愿者分别接受支沟穴皮部浅刺与常规针刺的2 次针刺刺激,并进行fMRI 脑部扫描。统计皮部浅刺

与常规针刺状态下脑部各感兴趣区(ROIs) 的激活几率、激活点数和激活强度,并进行比较。结果　支沟穴皮部浅刺与常规

针刺,对左右不同脑区的激活几率、激活点数和激活强度比较差异均无统计学意义( P > 0. 05) 。但有趋势表明,常规针刺相

对集中地激活对侧脑区,其激活点和强度都相对集中;皮部浅刺,左右两侧脑区均有激活,激活点较为分散,激活强度也相对较

弱。结论　支沟穴皮部浅刺与常规针刺对不同脑部功能区激活没有显著差异,有趋势表明,常规针刺对脑区的激活更加集

中。

【英文摘要】　Objective 　To study the activating effect on different cerebral functional regions induced by cutaneous stimulation

and routine needling in Zhigou (SJ6) by fMRI. Methods 　Eight volunteers received 2 times stimulation of cutaneous or routine

needling in SJ6 , and received the cerebral fMRI scan under the different states. The cerebral activating rate , activating spots and

activating strength of different ROIs were compared under the two different stimulating states. Results 　There were no obvious

difference in cerebral activating rate , activating spots and activating strength of different ROIs ( P > 0. 05) , but there was a trend that

routine needling mainly activated the opposite cerebral regions and the activatingspots and the strength were concentrative , while

cutaneous needling could activate bilateral cerebral functional regions and the distribution of the activating spots was scattering and the

strength was weaker. Conclusion 　There was no obvious difference between cutaneous and routine needling in SJ6 , but there was a



trend that routine needling could intensively activate the cerebral functional regions.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄泳

【通讯作者】黄泳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】河北中医.2009，31（2）：254-256
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002 - 2619 (2009) 02 - 0254 - 03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺支沟穴与非穴不同脑区的功能磁共振成像比较

【中文关键词】支沟穴; 非穴; fMR I; 脑功能成像

【英文关键词】sham point; fMRI; cerebral functional imaging

【中文摘要】目的: 运用fMR I技术观察针刺健康志愿者右侧支沟穴和非穴时不同脑区的激活情况, 比较针刺支沟穴与非穴

的不同。方法: 16例健康志愿者, 随机分为支沟穴组和非穴组, 分别针刺右侧支沟穴和非穴; 同时, 运用GE 115T超导核磁共

振系统完成脑部fMR I扫描, 所得数据采用感兴趣区(RO I) 法进行处理和分析。结果: 针刺支沟穴和非穴, 对双侧额叶、顶

叶、颞叶、枕叶、海马、扣带回、基底节、小脑等脑区都有不同程度的激活。RO Is激活点数统计比较表明, 针刺支沟穴

对右侧小脑的激活大于非穴( P < 0105) ; 激活几率和激活强度统计比较表明, 针刺支沟穴与非穴对于各脑区的激活没有显

著性差异( P > 0105) 。结论: 与“非穴”比较, 针刺支沟穴对脑区的激活相对特异地指向小脑, 该效应与支沟穴临床功效的

中枢机制有关。

【英文摘要】Objective: To observe the cerebral activating effects of needling in Zhigou ( SJ6) vs a sham point of healthy volunteers

based on the technique of fMR I1Methods: Sixteen healthy volunteers were randomLy divided into SJ6 group and sham point group,

and received needling in the different points on the right hand respectfully1Super nuclear magnetic resonance ( 115T, GE Co1) was

used to scan the brain and the obtained experimental data of the regional brain were p rocessed and analyzed bymethod of Region of

Interest (RO I) 1Results: The bilateral parietal, frontal, occip ital and temporal lobes, basal ganglia, cingulate gyri, hippocampus and

cerebellum were activated in varying degrees in both group s1The comparison of RO Is activating number showed that needling in SJ6

could activate the right cerebellum specially ( P < 0105) , while the comparison of RO Is activating rate and strength showed that

therewas not any difference between the two group s ( P > 0105) 1Conclusion: Compared with that of sham point group, needling in

SJ6 could specially activate the cerebellum, which might be its center nerve basis for the clinical app lications.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄泳

【通讯作者】赖新生
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【引文索引号】1004-0668 (2009) 01-0003-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】病理状态下针刺百会穴对脑功能成像特征的影响

【中文关键词】痴呆, 血管性/针灸疗法; 　穴, 百会; 　脑/针灸效应; 　体层摄影术, 发射型计算机

【英文关键词】DEMENTIA, VASCULAR / acupuncture2moxibustion therapy; 　PO INT GV20 ( BA IHU I ) ; 　

BRA IN / acupuncture2moxibustion effects; 　TOMOGRAPHY, EM ISSION2COMPUTED

【中文摘要】【目的】观察病理状态下, 针刺百会穴对脑部作用的特异性。【方法】选择10例血管性痴呆(VD) 患者, 随机

分为A、B 2组。A组以针对偏瘫的常规针刺, B组加用百会穴治疗, 共完成20次治疗。治疗前后所有患者接受正电子发射型

计算机断层显像( PET) 和单光子发射型计算机断层显像( SPECT) 脑功能成像检查, 并比较常规针刺和加用百会穴后局部

脑区葡萄糖代谢和血流量变化幅度。【结果】B组加用百会穴后, VD患者患脑额叶、丘脑、尾核、小脑的葡萄糖代谢升

高幅度大于常规针刺治疗的A组( P < 0105) ; 健脑额叶、顶叶、枕叶、丘脑、豆状核、小脑的葡萄糖代谢升高幅度大于常

规针刺治疗的A组( P < 0105) 。VD患者患脑额叶、颞叶、小脑的血流量升高幅度大于常规针刺治疗的A组( P < 0105) ; 健

脑顶叶、颞叶、枕叶、小脑的血流量升高幅度大于常规针刺的A组( P < 0105) 。【结论】针刺百会穴, 能够相对特异地作

用于VD患者的各脑叶和小脑, 提高其葡萄糖代谢和血流量。



【英文摘要】Objective 　To observe the action specificity of acupuncture on B aihui (DU20 ) on brain underpathological condition.

M ethods　Ten vascular dementia (VD) patients were randomized into two group s: group  received routine acupuncture for treating

hemip legia, and group B received acupuncture on B aihui additionally,one time per day, and the treatment lasted 20 days. Brain

positron emission tomography ( PET) and single-photonemission2computed tomography ( SPECT) were carried out to observe the

changes of focal cerebral glucose metabolism and brain blood flow in the two group s. Results 　In group B, the amp litude of glucose

metabolism in PET and SPECTwas increased in the affected frontal lobe, thalamus, caudate nucleus and cerebellum as compared with

that in group A, so did the amp litude of glucose metabolism in the healthy frontal lobe, parietal lobe, occip ital lobe, thalamus,

lenticular nucleus and cerebellum ( P < 0105). The amp litude of brain blood flow in PET and SPECT was increased in the affected

frontal lobe, temporal lobe and cerebellum in group B as compared with that in group A, so did the amp litude of brain blood flow in

the healthy parietal lobe, temporal lobe, occip ital lobe and cerebellum ( P < 0105 ). Conclusion 　Acupuncture on B aihui has a

specific effect on increasing the glucose metabolism and blood flow of brain lobes and cerebellum of VD patients.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赖新生

【通讯作者】黄泳
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】运用PET和SPECT技术研究水沟穴作用的相对特异性

【中文关键词】水沟穴; 特异性; PET; SPECT; 血管性痴呆

【英文关键词】Shuigou (DU26) ; specification; PET; SPECT; VascularDementia (VD)

【中文摘要】目的: 运用正电子发射型计算机断层显像( PET) 和单光子发射型计算机断层显像( SPECT)技术, 以血管性痴

呆(VD) 患者为研究对象, 观察针刺水沟穴对脑部的作用特异性。方法: 10例血管性痴呆(VD) 患者, 随机分为2组, A组治以

针对偏瘫的常规针刺, B 组加用水沟穴, 共完成20次治疗。治疗前后所有患者接受PET和SPECT脑功能成像检查。统计比较

常规针刺和加用水沟穴后局部脑区葡萄糖代谢和血流量变化幅度。结果: 加用水沟穴后, VD患者患脑丘脑的葡萄糖代谢

升高幅度大于常规针刺治疗组( P < 0105) ; 健脑额叶、顶叶、小脑的葡萄糖代谢升高幅度大于常规针刺组( P < 0105) ;

VD患者患脑额叶、小脑的血流量升高幅度大于常规针刺治疗组( P < 0105) ; 健脑额叶、顶叶、颞叶、枕叶、小脑的血流

量升高幅度大于常规针刺组( P < 0105) 。结论: 针刺水沟穴, 能够相对特异地作用于VD患者的各脑叶、丘脑和小脑, 提高

其葡萄糖代谢和血流量。

【英文摘要】Objective: To study the specification of Shuigou (DU26) to the brain with PET and SPECT Method: Ten Vascular

Dementia (VD) patients were randomLy divided into 2 group s1 Patients in group A received the routine acupuncture treatment for the

hemip legia (Acu - points were chosen from threeYangmeridians of Hand and Foot) , while patients in group B received the treatment

of p lus needling in Shuigou (DU26) 1 All the patientswere given 20 times treatment and received PET and SPECT scans before and

after the treatment1 The changed extents of glucose metabolism and blood flow in different cerebral regions were compared between

the 2group s1 Results: The increased extents of glucose metabolism in thalamus of the affected side of brain and in frontal lobe, parietal

lobe and cerebellum in healthy side of brain of VD patients were obviously than those of the patients received routine acupuncture

treatment( P < 0105) ; The increased extents of blood flow in frontal lobe and cerebellum of the affected side of brain and in frontal

lobe, parietal lobe, temporal lobe, occip ital lobe and cerebellum in healthy side of brain of VD patients were obviously than those of the

patients received routine acupuncture treatment ( P < 0105) 1Conclusion: Needling in Shuigou (DU26) can specialty affect the cerebral

lobes,thalamus and cerebellum in VD patients and imp rove regional cerebral glucose metabolism and blood flow.
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【题目】针刺外关穴与外关配伍非穴的fMRI脑功能成像比较

【中文关键词】外关穴；外关穴配伍非穴；fMRI；脑功能成像

【英文关键词】Waiguan(SJ5); combined SJ5 and a sham point; fMRI; cerebral functional imaging

【中文摘要】[目的] 观察针刺健康志愿者右侧外关穴和外关穴配伍非穴时不同脑区的激活。[方法] 16 例健康志愿者，随

机分为外关穴组和外关穴配伍非穴组，分别针刺右侧外关穴和外关穴配伍非穴；同时，运用GE 1.5T 超导核磁共振系统

完成脑部fMRI 扫描，所得数据采用感兴趣区（ROI）法进行处理和分析。[结果] 针刺外关穴和外关穴配伍非穴，对双侧

额叶、顶叶、颞叶、枕叶、海马、扣带回、基底节、桥脑、小脑等脑区都有不同程度的激活，其激活点数和激活强度都

没有显著差异，但针刺外关穴对右侧小脑的激活几率高于针刺外关穴配伍非穴（P<0.05），并有趋势表明，针刺外关穴

还能较为集中地激活左侧顶叶、右侧额叶、颞叶。[结论] fMRI 脑功能成像研究表明，外关穴与非穴的配伍关系，不是简

单的1+0=1 的对应关系。

【英文摘要】[Objective] To observe the cerebral activating effects of needling Waiguan (SJ5) and the combined SJ5 and sham point

in healthy volunteers.[Methods] Sixteen healthy volunteers were randomly divided into SJ5 group and SJ5 with sham point group.

They received needling in different points on the right hand respectfully. Super nuclear magnetic resonance (1.5T, GE Co.) was used to

scan the brain and the obtained experimental data of the regional brain were processed and analyzed by method of Region of Interest

(ROI). [Results] Both needling in SJ5 and combined SJ5 and sham point could activate bilateral parietal, frontal, occipital and temporal

lobes,basal ganglia, cingulate gyri, hippocampus, cerebellum, and pons in different degree. Compared with needling combined SJ5 and

a sham point, Acupuncture in SJ5 could specially activate the right cerebellum (P<0.05), and had a tendency to show that needling SJ5

could also active the left parietal lobe, right frontal and temporal lobes more intensively. [Conclusion] Based on the analysis of fMRI

cerebral imaging, the compatible relationship of SJ5 and the combined SJ5 and sham point is not simply like that of 1+0=1. 
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【题目】针刺外关穴中枢激活效应的PET脑功能成像研究

【中文关键词】外关穴; 针刺; PET; 脑功能成像; 中枢激活效应

【英文关键词】Waiguan ( TE5) ; needling; PET; erebral functional imaging; brain center activation effect

【中文摘要】　目的　运用PET脑功能成像技术,以18 F - FDG为显影剂,以假针刺状态为对照,观察针刺健康青年志愿者外

关穴后的脑中枢激活效应。方法　12例健康志愿者随机分成两组,每组6例,分别施以右侧外关穴真针刺和假针刺,同时运用

西门子公司ECAT EXACT HR + PET进行脑部扫描。所得图像采用SPM2软件包进行处理和分析。结果　与假针刺比较,外

关穴真针刺激活的脑中枢主要有左侧颞叶(BA42) 、颞上回(BA42) 、岛叶(BA13) 、小脑。结论　针刺外关穴能够激活一

定的脑部功能区,其治疗作用与中枢激活密切相关。

【英文摘要】　Objective　PET cerebral functional imaging method, photographic developer 18 F - FDG and sham needling

control group were app lied in the experiment to study the activation effect in brain center of healthy volunteers who received needling

in theWaiguan. Methods　Twelve healthy volunteerswere randomly divided into two equal group s, and receivedWaiguan needling

and sham needling respectfully, both in the right hand. Meantime. PET( ECAT EXACT HR, Siemens Co. ) was app lied to scan the

brain. Images obtained were p rocessed and analyzed by SPM2 software. Results　Compared to sham needling control group, brain

areas such as left temporal lobe (BA42 ) , gyrus temporalis superior (BA42) , insular lobe (BA13) , and cerebellum inWaiguan true

needling group were significantly activated. Conclusion 　Waiguan needling activates certain brain areas, which correlated closely to its

therapeutic effect. 
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【论文发表时间】2009-01-20 00:00:00
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺外关穴与外关配伍支沟穴的脑功能成像比较

【中文关键词】外关穴;支沟穴;外关穴配伍支沟穴; fMR I;脑功能成像 

【英文关键词】本文无附英文关键词

【中文摘要】目的:观察针刺健康志愿者右侧外关穴和外关穴配伍支沟穴时不同脑区的激活。方法: 16例健康志愿者,随机

分为外关穴组和外关穴配伍支沟穴组,分别针刺右侧外关穴和外关穴配伍支沟穴;同时,运用GE115T超导核磁共振系统完成

脑部fMR I扫描,所得数据采用感兴趣区(RO I)法进行处理和分析。结果:针刺外关穴能相对特异地激活右侧小脑( P< 0105)

,而外关穴配伍支沟穴则能相对特异地激活左侧颞叶( P < 0105) 、右侧枕叶( P < 0105) 。另有趋势表明,外关穴能较为显著

地激活左侧岛叶、右侧桥脑,而外关穴配伍支沟穴则能相对显著地激活左侧基底节区。结论: fMR I脑功能成像研究表明,同

属手少阳三焦经的外关穴与支沟穴的配伍,能够加强治疗情志疾病、视觉疾病和运动障碍方面的功效。

【英文摘要】本文无附英文摘要
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【题目】基于fMRI感兴趣区法比较针刺外关穴与非穴对不同脑区的激活

【中文关键词】外关穴; 非穴; fMR I; 脑功能成像 

【英文关键词】Waiguan ( SJ5) ; sham point; fMR I; cerebral functional imaging

【中文摘要】目的: 观察针刺健康志愿者右侧外关穴和非穴时不同脑区的激活情况, 探讨针刺外关穴对脑的激活效应。方

法: 16例健康志愿者, 随机分为外关穴组和非穴组, 分别针刺右侧外关穴和非穴; 同时,运用GE 115T超导核磁共振系统完成

脑部fMR I扫描, 所得数据采用感兴趣区(RO I) 法进行处理和分析。结果: 针刺外关穴和非穴, 对双侧顶叶、额叶、枕叶、

颞叶、基底节区、扣带回、海马、小脑、脑桥等多个脑区分别有不同程度的激活; RO Is激活几率和激活点数比较表明, 针

刺外关穴对右侧小脑的激活大于非穴( P < 0101) ; 激活强度统计表明, 针刺外关穴与非穴对于各脑区的激活强度没有显著

性差异( P >0105) 。结论: 与“非穴”比较, 针刺外关穴能相对特异地激活小脑, 该效应与外关穴临床功效的中枢机制有关

。

【英文摘要】Objective: To observe the cerebral activating effects of needling inWaiguan ( SJ5) vs a sham point of healthy

volunteers1Methods: Sixteen healthy volunteers were randomly divided into SJ5 group and sham point group, and received needling in

the different points on the right hand respectfully1Super nuclear magnetic resonance (115T, GE Co1) was used to scan the brain and

the obtained experimental data of the regional brain were p rocessed and analyzed by method of Region of Interest (RO I) 1Results: The

bilateral parietal, frontal, occipital and temporal lobes, basal ganglia, cingulate gyri, hippocampus, cerebellum, and ponswere activated

in varying degrees in both groups1The comparison of RO Is activating rate and number showed that needling in SJ5 could activate the

cerebellum specially (P <0101) , while the comparison of RO Is activating strength showed that there was not any difference between the

two groups (P >0105) 1Conclusion: Compared with that of sham point group, needling in SJ5 could specially activate the cerebellum,

which might be its center nerve basis for the clinical applications
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【引文索引号】1004-0668 (2009) 03-0001-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】不同层次针刺阳陵泉穴fMRI脑功能成像比较

【中文关键词】阳陵泉穴; 功能性磁共振( fMR I) ; 皮部浅刺; 常规针刺 

【英文关键词】Yanglinguan (GB34) ; fMR I; cutaneous needling; routine needling  

【中文摘要】目的: 运用fMR I脑功能成像技术, 研究阳陵泉穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺对不同脑功能区的激活异同。方法: 8例

青年志愿者分别接受阳陵泉穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺的2次针刺刺激, 并进行fMR I脑部扫描。统计皮部浅刺和常规针刺状态

下, 脑部各感兴趣区(RO Is) 的激活几率、激活点数、激活强度, 并进行比较。结果: 阳陵泉穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺, 对左右

不同脑区的激活几率和激活强度均无显著性差异,但在双侧额叶、顶叶、颞叶等脑区激活点数的分布有一定差异, 皮部浅

刺较多( P < 0105) 。同时, 有趋势表明, 皮部浅刺相对集中刺激双侧顶叶、基底节区、左侧枕叶、小脑、右侧岛叶等区域;

而常规针刺相对集中在双侧扣带回、左侧额叶、右侧枕叶、小脑。结论: 阳陵泉穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺均能激活脑部不

同功能区, 有趋势表明, 皮部浅刺和常规针刺主要激活的脑区有所不同。

【英文摘要】Objective: To compare the different activation on cerebral functional regions between cutaneous stimulation and

routine needling in Yanglingquan (GB34) by fMR I1Methods: Eight volunteers received 2 times stimulation of cutaneous or routine

needling in GB34, and received the cerebral fMR I scan under the different states1The cerebral activating rate, activating spots and

activating strength of different RO Iswere compared between the two different stimulating states1Results: The cerebral activating rate

and activating strength in different RO Is had not any obvious difference, but the activating spots distributed on bilateral frontal lobes,

parietal lobes and temporal lobes under the state of cutaneous stimulatingwere more than those of routine needling1 And there was a

trend that cutane2ous needlingmainly activated the bilateral parietal lobes, basal ganglion, left occip ital lobe and cerebellum and right

(岛叶) , while the routine needlingmainly activated bilateral cigulate gyri, left frontal lobe and right occip ital lobe and

cerebellum1Conclusion: Bothcutaneous needling and routine needling could activate certain cerebral functional regions, and there was

the trend of that the cerebral activating actions between cutaneous and routine needling were different.
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【题目】外关穴特异性的研究概况

【中文关键词】外关穴; 　临床运用; 　作用机制; 　特异性 

【英文关键词】本文无附英文关键词

【中文摘要】总结近10年有关外关穴的临床运用及作用机制研究的概况。以“外关穴”为检索词,检索近10年中国期刊全

文数据库关于外关穴的文献,然后从临床运用和作用机制研究两个方面进行综述。外关穴是临床常用穴位,但相关临床研

究尚不规范,其作用机制还有待进一步研究和探讨。

【英文摘要】本文无附英文摘要
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【题目】外关穴配伍支沟穴皮部浅刺和常规针刺激活脑区的fMRI比较研究



【中文关键词】外关穴; 支沟穴; 皮部浅刺激; 常规深度刺激; fMR I/脑功能成像

【英文关键词】Waiguan ( SJ5) ; Zhigou ( SJ6) ; Cutaneous Needling; Routine Needling; fMR I/Cerebral

Functional Imaging

【中文摘要】运用fMR I探讨外关穴配伍支沟穴皮部浅刺激和常规深度刺激激活脑功能区的特点。方法: 8名健康志愿者先

后进行外关穴配伍支沟穴皮部浅刺激和常规深度刺激, 运用GE公司115T超导核磁共振系统完成脑部fMR I扫描, 基于感兴

趣区(RO I) 观察局部脑区的功能变化, 用统计学方法比较激活几率、激活点数和激活强度。结果: 两种方法对左右不同脑

区都有不同程度的激活, 统计表明无显著性差异( P > 0105) ; 但有趋势表明, 皮部浅刺相对集中激活额叶, 常规针刺相对集

中激活枕叶、小脑和基底节区。结论: 外关穴配伍支沟穴皮部浅刺激和常规深度刺激对脑功能区的激活没有显著差异, 但

二者有着作用倾向的不同。表明两种层次的针刺刺激产生的效应, 与脑部整合作用相关。

【英文摘要】Objective: To compare the different activation on cerebral functional regions between cutane2ous stimulation and

routine needling inWaiguan ( SJ5) and Zhigou ( SJ6) by fMR I. Methods: Eight volunteers received 2 times stimulation of cutaneous or

routine needling in SJ5 and SJ6, and received the cerebral fMR I scan under the different states by GE 115T superconducting magnetic

resonance imaging system. The cerebral activated states of different RO Is were compared between the two different stimulating

methods. Results: Two needling methods both activated bilateral cerebral areas in different degree, and the activations had not any

different between the superficial and deep needling ( P > 0105). But there was a trend that cutaneous needling concentrated activated

the left frontal lobe, while routine needling concentrated activated the occip ital lobes, cerebellum and basic ganglion. Conclusion: The

cerebral activating states in different RO Is under the stimulations of cutaneous or routine needling in SJ5 and SJ6 had not any

differences, but there was a different acting trend, which indicated that the clinical functions of needling SJ5 and SJ6 had a close

relationship with the comp rehensive adjusting of the brain.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邹燕齐

【通讯作者】赖新生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】云南中医学院学报. 2008,31(6):44-47

【论文发表时间】2008-12-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000—2723 (2008) 06—0044—04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺外关穴激活脑区的PET脑功能成像研究

【中文关键词】外关穴；针刺；PET；脑功能成像

【英文关键词】Waiguan（TE 5）; acupuncture; positron emission tomography（PET）; cerebral functional imaging

【中文摘要】目的：研究针刺外关穴对不同脑区的激活情况。方法：12 名健康志愿者随机分为外关针刺组、非穴针刺组

，分别接受相应的针刺刺激。运用PET 仪进行脑部扫描，所得图像采用SPM2 软件包进行处理和分析。结果：与非穴针

刺组比较，外关穴针刺组能够激活Brodmann area（BA）7、13、21、22、39、40、45、46、右侧海马、双侧小脑和脑干等

区域。结论：外关穴的主治功效与针刺外关所激活的脑部特定区域密切相关。

【英文摘要】Objective: To observe the regional cerebral activated effects of needling Waiguan（TE 5）. Method: Twelve young

healthy volunteers were randomly divided into two groups: observation group in which six people were needled at acupoint

Waiguan（TE 5）and control group in which six people were needled at a sham acupoint near Waiguan（TE 5）.PET scan of

cerebral functional imaging was given and the collected pictures were analyzed by SPM2. Results:Compared with the sham point,

Waiguan（TE 5）could activate BA7, 13, 21, 22, 39, 40, 45, 46, right hippocampus, bilateral cerebellum and brain stem. Conclusion:

The functions of Waiguan（TE 5）have a close relationship with the special cerebral areas activated by needling that acupoint. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赖新生

【通讯作者】黄泳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海中医药大学学报. 2008，22（5）：40-4329 

【论文发表时间】2008-09-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-861X（2008）05-0040-04

【学科分类】中医学



【题目】针刺外关穴和非穴SPECT脑功能成像的比较研究

【中文关键词】外关穴; 非穴; 针刺; SPECT; 脑功能成像 

【英文关键词】Waiguan ( SJ 5) ; sham point; Needling; SPECT; cerebral functional imaging 

【中文摘要】目的: 运用SPECT脑功能成像技术, 比较针刺外关穴、针刺非穴不同状态下, 青年志愿者不同脑区的激活情况

, 以印证“经穴特异性- 脑相关假说”。方法: 18例健康志愿者, 随机分为正常对照组、外关穴针刺组、非穴针刺组, 分别接

受不同的处理。同时, 运用GE公司Millennium MG SPECT系统完成脑部扫描。所得图像采用SPM2软件包进行处理和分析

。结果: 与正常对照组比较, 外关穴针刺后BA 3、2、20、46区、以及壳核、尾核、岛叶等区域有激活点; 非穴针刺后

BA10、18、19、30、21、9、8、6、22区等区域有激活点, 激活区域都集中在左侧; 外关穴针刺组与非穴针刺组比较则表明

, BA10、9、8、18、19、21、22、30区、以及小脑扁桃体等区域有负激活点。结论: 针刺对脑区血流状态有着肯定的影响;

针刺外关穴与针刺非穴存在着一定的差异。

【英文摘要】Objective: The effects of needling inWaiguan ( SJ 5) and needling in a sham point in young healthy volunteers were

observed by SPECT cerebral functional imaging in order to p rove the hypothesis of“Acupoint - specific has close relationship with

the brain”1Method: Eighteen young healthy volunteerswere divided into 3 group s randomly and received the different timulations of

non - p rocession, needling in SJ5 and needling in a sham poiont1 In the mean time, GEMillennium MG SPECTwas used to make a

cerebral scan and the collected p ictureswere analyzed by SPM21Results: Compared with the non - p rocession group, needling in SJ5

could significantly activate the areas of BA 3, 2, 20, 46 and putamen, caudate body and insula, while needling in a sham point could

significantly activate the areas of BA10, 18, 19, 30, 21, 9, 8, 6 and 221 The comparision of needling in SJ5 and the sham point showed

there were some deactivated areas of BA10, 9, 8, 18, 19, 2, 22, 30 and cerebellar tonsil1Conclusion: Needling has a positive effect on the

regional cerebral blood flow and there is a difference between needling in the true point ( SJ5) and the sham point p roved by the

deactive areas in the brain.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄泳

【通讯作者】赖新生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】成都中医药大学学报. 2008，31（2）：3-7

【论文发表时间】2008-06-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-0668(2008)02-0003-05

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】人体原穴漫反射光谱特征与反映气血变化的特异性

【中文关键词】反射光谱;穴位特异性;原穴;气血

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:观察手足部原穴在女性月经前后气血盈亏变化过程中的漫反射光谱特征及其差异性， 初步探讨原穴

在反映人体气血变化的特异性。方法:采用线阵 CCD 探测器的光纤光谱仪获取手足部6 个原穴在月经前后不同时期400 ～

700 nm 范围内的反射光谱， 对特定波长处的漫反射率进行了统计学分析。结果:随着月经前后机体气血盛衰的变化， 手

足部原穴的漫反射光谱表现出规律性的变化， 即月经期的漫反射率最高， 月经前居中， 月经结束后最低。在血红蛋白

可见光吸收峰附近， 右侧太白穴及冲阳穴的月经中反射率与月经前、 后反射率比较均有不同程度的显著性差异 ( P ＜

0． 05) ， 太白穴更为明显， 而两侧太冲穴月经前后不同时间比较均无显著性差异( P ＞ 0． 05) 。手部原穴太渊及神门

仅在423． 37nm 处， 月经中的反射率显著高于月经后( P ＜ 0． 05) ， 其余波长处前后比较无显著性差异( P ＞ 0． 05) 。

结论:穴位组织漫反射光谱的变化与机体气血变化有着密切的关系， 在月经气血变化过程中， 脾经原穴太白和胃经原穴

冲阳表现出特异性反应。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘汉平

【通讯作者】魏华江

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药学刊.2011,29(5):1004-1005

【论文发表时间】2011-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】00000000

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】论经穴治疗效应及其构成的五大要素

【中文关键词】经穴; 治疗效应;五大要素

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】认为经穴具有生理效应、 病理效应与治疗效应, 其中治疗效应体现在经穴特异性和刺法特异性两个方面,影

响经穴治疗的效应有五大要素: � 脉气所发是构成经穴治疗效应的经络基础; � 各经经气多少及逆顺流注等机体状态是

体现经穴特异性的时间和空间要素; � 经穴配伍是构成经穴治疗效应多种形式的必要条件; �得气补泻是针刺获取经穴治

疗效应的关键; � 经穴特异性与刺法特异性并重是发挥经络治疗效应的基本途径。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赖新生

【通讯作者】赖新生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志，2010，51(8):681-683

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】00000000

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Comparative Study of the Speci�  cities of Needling  Acupoints DU20, DU26 and HT7 in Intervening Vascular  Dementia

in Different Areas in the Brain on the Basis of  Scale Assessment and Cerebral Functional Imaging*

【中文关键词】参见英文关键词

【英文关键词】vascular dementia, DU20, DU26, HT7, effect direction, cerebral functional imaging

【中文摘要】参见英文摘要

【英文摘要】ABSTRACT   Objective: Using methods of clinical scale assessment and cerebral functional imaging to compare the

relative speci�  city of needling acupoints Baihui (DU20), Shuigou (DU26) and Shenmen (HT7) in intervening vascular dementia

(VD) in different areas in the brain. Methods: Fifty patients with VD were randomized into 5 groups. Needling on conventionally used

acupoints of hand and foot three Yang-meridians aiming at hemiplegia was applied to the patients in Group A, and needling on DU20

to Group B, on DU26 to Group C, on HT7 to Group D and on all the three to Group E was applied additionally. Assessments of Mini

Mental State Examination (MMSE), Activities of Daily Living (ADL) and Family Attitude Questionnaire (FAQ) were made. And the

positron emission computerized tomography (PET) and single photon emission computerized tomography (SPECT) examinations

were conducted in 5 selected patients from each group before and after treatment. Results: Needling on conventional acupoints plus

DU20 could effect the inner temporal system, thalamencephalon system and prefrontal cortical system to improve memory and

executive capacity of VD patients; conventional acupoints plus DU26 could effect more to the prefrontal cortical system to obviously

elevate the executive capacity; that plus HT7 would reveal an effect similar to but rather weaker than plus DU20, and effect more to

memory; and that plus all the three simultaneously could effect rather roundly multiple aspects of the nervous system related to

intellectual activities, to elevate the recognition and enhance the executive capacity. Conclusion: Needling on various acupoints like

DU20, DU26 and HT7 have effects on different brain areas.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄泳

【通讯作者】赖新生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin J Integr Med.2007,13(2):103-108

【论文发表时间】2007-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】17609907

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Using OCT image to distinguish human acupoint from non-acupoint tissues after irradiation with laser in vivo: a pilot study



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】non

【中文摘要】参见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Using the optical coherence tomography (OCT) images, the optical attenuation coefficients (�t) of human Laogong

acupoint and non-acupoint tissues are measured after empty irradiation and 808-nm 100-mW irradiation for 10 min in vivo non-

invasively. The results show that there is no significant difference of �t of Laogong acupoint and non-acupoint tissues after empty

irradiation. However, there are significant differences of �t between Laogong acupoint and non-acupoint tissues after laser irradiation

at the power of 100 mW (statistical definition of probability p < 0.01). The results of the pilot study indicate that the OCT could

distinguish the acupoint from the surrounding tissues after irradiation with laser in vivo non-invasively

【语种】英文

【第一作者】钟会清

【通讯作者】魏华江

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CHINESE OPTICS LETTERS.2010,8(4):418-420

【论文发表时间】2010-04-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20101956

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Optically noninvasive measurement of the light transport properties of human meridians

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】non

【中文摘要】参见英文摘要

【英文摘要】To confirm the existence and properties of human meridians, the optical transport properties along the pericardium

meridian and tissues around the pericardium meridian are studied noninvasively on twenty healthy volunteers in vivo and then

compared with each other. Our study shows that the light propagating along the meridian and non-meridian directions both conform

to the Beer’s exponential attenuation law.However, statistical analysis of the results suggests that the optical transport properties of

human meridian differ from those of the surrounding tissues over a low modulated frequency range (P < 0.01), and light attenuation

along the pericardium meridian is significantly less than that along the non-meridian direction.These findings not only indicate the

existence of acupuncture meridian from the point of view of biomedical optics, but also shed new light on an approach to investigation

of human meridians.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】谢树森

【通讯作者】谢树森

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Optics Letters,2008,6(12):928-931

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20101956

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】ACUPUNCTURE INCREASES CEREBRAL GLUCOSE METABOLISM IN HUMAN VASCULAR DEMENTIA

【中文关键词】参见英文关键词

【英文关键词】acupuncture, brain, dementia, glucose metabolism, PET, stroke  

【中文摘要】参见英文摘要

【英文摘要】Recent studies indicate bene�cial effects of acupuncture in the rehabilitation of vascular dementia (VaD). This study

used 18-�ourodeoxyglucose PET measures to compare cerebral effects of conventional acupuncture for hemiplegia with that of

additional VaD-speci�c needling. As compared to baseline, conventional acupuncture increased glucose metabolism in the temporal

lobe of unaffected and in the lentiform nucleus of the affected hemisphere. Additional needling in VaD-speci�c points rendered

higher metabolism bilaterally in the frontal lobes andthe thalamus, and in the temporal lobe and the lentiform nucleus of the unaffected

hemisphere. The �ndings further underpin acupuncture’s role in stroke and VaD rehabilitation.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄泳

【通讯作者】赖新生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Intern. J. Neuroscience.2007,117:1029-1037

【论文发表时间】2007-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17613112

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】经络腧穴的光学特性研究进展

【中文关键词】经络；腧穴；光学特性

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】现已成熟并仍有巨大潜力的光子学技术与热、电、磁等一起成为研究经络腧穴的热门手段，经络腧穴光学

特性的探索不仅为其存在提供了客观依据，而且为其实际应用提供了生物物理学依据。总结目前用于经络腧穴研究的光

学检测方法原理，重点综述了经络腧穴的超微弱发光、经脉红外辐射路线的客观显示、腧穴的红外辐射光谱及循经激光

传输等方面的最新研究进展，以期对光子学手段在经络腧穴的研究上有一个全面的认识。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】蒋兴慧

【通讯作者】刘汉平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】激光生物学报,2010,19(1):127-135

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】00000000

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Silencing PinX1 Compromises Telomere Length Maintenance As Well As Tumorigenicity in Telomerase-Positive Human

Cancer Cells 

【中文关键词】催化亚基，裂殖酵母，肿瘤细胞，蛋白质，抑制，POT1，定位，延长，癌，凋亡

【英文关键词】catalytic subunit;fission yeast; tumor-cells; protein; inhibition; POT1; localization; elongation; carcinoma; apoptosis

【中文摘要】核蛋白PinX1能结合并抑制端粒酶催化活性，故一直被推定为肿瘤抑制基因。然而，PinX1在端粒及癌症调

控方面的角色仍不清楚。在本研究中，我们发现在各种人类细胞中，不管它们的端粒酶活性和恶性程度，PinX1蛋白均

有表达。更有趣的是，通过shRNA沉默PinX1蛋白的表达，我们还发现在端粒酶阳性人类肿瘤细胞中端粒长度缩短和生

长抑制，而在端粒酶阴性细胞中没有。我们进一步发现沉默PinX1明显降低端粒酶和Pot1末端着丝粒蛋白复合物的内在相

关性，因此能够解释在端粒酶阳性细胞中的端粒缩短。我们的结果揭示了PinX1在端粒酶/端粒调节中新的确定的角色

，并且PinX1结构性表达有助于端粒长度保持和细胞成瘤性。

【英文摘要】The nucleolar protein PinX1 has been proposed to be a putative tumor suppressor due to its binding to and inhibition

of the catalytic activity of telomerase, an enzyme that is highly expressed in most human cancers in which it counteracts telomere

shortening–induced senescence to confer cancer cell immortalization. However, the role of PinX1 in telomere regulation, as well as in

cancer, is still poorly understood. In this study, we showed that the PinX1 protein is constitutively expressed in various human cells

regardless of their telomerase activity and malignant status. Most interestingly, we found that silencing PinX1 expression by a potent

short hairpin RNA construct led to a robust telomere length shortening and growth inhibition in telomerase-positive but not in

telomerase-negative human cancer cells. We further showed that silencing PinX1 significantly reduced the endogenous association of

telomerase with the Pot1-containing telomeric protein complex, and therefore, could account for the phenotypic telomere shortening

in the affected telomerase-positive cancer cells. Our results thus reveal a novel positive role for PinX1 in telomerase/telomere regulations

and suggest that the constitutive expression of PinX1 attributes to telomere maintenance by telomerase and tumorigenicity in cancer

cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang Bin



【通讯作者】Huang Jun Jian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CANCER RESEARCH.2009,69(1):75-83   

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】391ZQ

【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】中医体质分型6525例调查分析

【中文关键词】中医体质；调查；体质辨识

【英文关键词】//

【中文摘要】：目的通过大样本中医体质分类的调查，讨论广州地区中医体质类型的分布状况。方法采用标准化的9种

中医体质量表调查法结合中医四诊综合辨识方法对6 525例体检人群实施中医体质辨识。结果9种体质的分布按人数多少

排列依次为：气虚质(2 635例)、痰湿质(2 029例)、阳虚质(1 556例)、气郁质(1 308例)、湿热质(778例)、瘀血质(551例)、

平和质(474例)、阴虚质(443例)、特禀质(23例)。广州地区个体体质分布前5位：痰湿质(806例)、气虚兼痰湿质(787例)、

气虚质(665例)、阳虚质(577例)、气郁兼气虚质(554例)。结论兼夹体质现象普遍存在，而且在体质的分布当中占有相当

比例；性别、年龄等因素影响着体质的分布。

【英文摘要】//

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈润东

【通讯作者】陈润东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南京中医药大学学报，2009,25(2):104-106.

【论文发表时间】2009-03-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】//

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】建立三维健康评估模式的探讨

【中文关键词】健康评估模式；体质辨识；心理检测

【英文关键词】health assessment；model；constitutional identification；psychological tes

【中文摘要】】随着社会经济发展，人类对健康的需求不断提升。全面的身心健康评估模式亟待研究。本文尝试从中医

体质、躯体检查和心理测评三方面入手，探讨建立“三维”健康评估模式，为中医“治未病”，促进健康提供科学依据

。

【英文摘要】//

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈润东

【通讯作者】陈润东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】湖南中医药大学学报，2009,29(4):6-7,14.

【论文发表时间】2009-08-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】//

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】广州地区人群中医体质类型基础信息调查

【中文关键词】中医体质类型；基础信息；广州地区

【英文关键词】//

【中文摘要】目的初步了解广州地区人群的中医体质类型分布状况。方法采用王琦的标准化的9种中医体质量表对1

186例人群进行调查。结果平和质73例，偏颇体质为1 l13例，其中偏颇体质占93．84％ 。其中气虚质302例，阳虚质57例

，阴虚质64例，瘀血质22例，痰湿质463例，湿热质152例，气郁质38例，特禀质l5例。结论9种体质的分布有一定的差异

性。其中偏颇体质以痰湿质和气虚质为主，为以后开展亚健康状态中医药干预的临床研究提供调查依据。



【英文摘要】//

【语种】中文

【第一作者】梁惠陶

【通讯作者】梁惠陶

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东医学，2009,30(10):1550-1552.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】//

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Tastin is required for bipolar spindle assembly and centrosome integrity during mitosis

【中文关键词】wu

【英文关键词】microtubules � mitotic block

【中文摘要】wu

【英文摘要】Tastin was previously characterized as anaccessory protein for cell adhesion that participates inearly embryo

implantation. Here, we report that tastinis also required for spindle assembly during mitosis.Tastin protein levels peaked in the G2/M

phase andabruptly declined after cell division. Microscopyshowed that tastin is primarily localized on the microtubules,centrosomes,

and the mitotic spindle duringthe cell cycle. Tastin interacted with the dynein intermediatechain, p150Glued, and �-tubulin in

addition toTctex-1 (the light chain of dynein). Overexpression oftastin led to monopolar spindle formation, whereas lossof tastin

expression caused profound mitotic block andpreferentially induced multipolar spindles. These multipolarspindles were generated

through a loss ofcohesion in mitotic centrosomes; specifically, tastindepletion caused the fragmentation of pericentrosomalmaterial and

the splitting of the centrioles at thespindle poles. Tastin depletion induced centrosomeabnormalities exclusively during mitosis and

requiredboth microtubule integrity and Eg5 activity. However,tastin depletion did not disrupt the organization ofspindle poles, as

revealed by localization of nuclearmitotic apparatus protein (NuMA) and the p150Gluedcomponent of dynactin. These data indicate

that themajor function of tastin during mitosis is to maintainthe structural and dynamic features of centrosomes,thereby contributing to

spindle bipolarity.—Yang, S.,Liu, X., Yin, Y., Fukuda, M. N., Zhou, J. Tastin isrequired for bipolar spindle assembly and

centrosomeintegrity during mitosis

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周嘉伟

【通讯作者】周嘉伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FASEB J. 22, 1960–1972 (2008)

【论文发表时间】2007-12-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】超滤膜分离技术在维生素B12生产中的应用

【中文关键词】维生素B12 发酵液 超滤 超滤膜 分离

【英文关键词】Vitamin B12   broth  ultrafiltration  ultrafiltration membrane  separation

【中文摘要】采用Ultra—flo超滤系统去除不经预处理的维生素B12发酵液中残留的菌丝体和蛋白质等杂质．用截留分子

量为10万的U1tra—flo膜过滤维生素B12发酵液，滤液质量高，平均膜通量可达到122.52 L／(m2�h)，膜通量衰减较慢

，被污染的膜经清洗后与新膜没有明显的差异，说明Ultra—flo超滤系统处理能力强且可长时问稳定运行，此超滤系统现

已在华北制药集团威可达公司成功应用。

【英文摘要】Mycelium,protein and other impurities in non-pretreated broth Vitamin B12 were removed by Ultra-flo UF

system.Filter broth of Vitamin B12 was filtered with MWCO of 10 minllion of Ultra-flo membrane,filtrate quality was higher,average

membrane flux can reach 122.52L/m-2�h-1,flux decay is slower.After washing,contaminated membrane has no significant difference

with the new film.Ultra-flo UF system has strong processing capability with a long and stable operation.The ultrafiltration system has

successful applicated in the North China Pharmaceutical Group Corporation.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】刘红勇

【通讯作者】刘红勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】河北化工2011年第34卷第1期

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN1003-5095

【学科分类】制药工程

【题目】Advancements on the Zebrafish of Glioma model

【中文关键词】斑马鱼，胶质瘤，模型

【英文关键词】Zebrafish,glioma,model

【中文摘要】起源于神经外胚层的胶质瘤是最常见的脑肿瘤，严重威胁人类健康。近些年，科学家们一直努力寻找治疗

神经胶质瘤的新方法和开发新药物。胶质瘤动物模型对研究非常重要，研究者也建立了许多动物胶质瘤模型，比如大鼠

和小鼠模型。我们尝试建立一种新的斑马鱼胶质瘤模型，这种模型在基因变异、化学诱导和异种移植方面较传统模型具

有更多的优点和更少的缺陷。建立斑马鱼胶质瘤模型是可行的，并且在脑胶质瘤研究中将会有很大的用处。

【英文摘要】Glioma derived from the neural ectoderm is the most common brain tumor and is of great damage to human health

among all lethal tumors. Scientists have been trying their best to find new methods and develop new drugs to treat glioma in recent

years. The animal glioma model is of great importance to the research. Researchers have developed many animal glioma models, like

the rat and mouse model. Now we are trying to develop a new zebrafish glioma model, which has much more advantages and fewer

disadvantages than the traditional models in regard to gene mutation, chemical induction, and xenografts. Establishing a glioma model

in zebrafish is feasible and would be of great use to patients with this common brain tumor.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李冬

【通讯作者】彭英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin J Cancer. 2010，29(6):621-5

【论文发表时间】2010-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】20507736

【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】MSC p43 required for axonal development in motor neurons

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】assembly � axon degeneration � multisynthetase complex � neurofilament

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Neuron connectivity and correct neural function largely depend onaxonal integrity. Neurofilaments (NFs) constitute

the main cytoskeletalnetwork maintaining the structural integrity of neuronsand exhibit dynamic changes during axonal and dendritic

growth.However, the mechanisms underlying axonal development andmaintenance remain poorly understood. Here, we identify

thatmultisynthetase complex p43 (MSC p43) is essential for NF assemblyand axon maintenance. The MSC p43 protein was

predominantlyexpressed in central neurons and interacted with NF lightsubunit in vivo. Mice lacking MSC p43 exhibited axon

degenerationin motor neurons, defective neuromuscular junctions, muscularatrophy, and motor dysfunction. Furthermore, MSC p43

depletionin mice caused disorganization of the axonal NF network. Mechanistically,MSC p43 is required for maintaining normal

phosphorylationlevels of NFs. Thus, MSC p43 is indispensable in maintainingaxonal integrity. Its dysfunction may underlie the NF

disorganizationand axon degeneration associated with motor neuron degenerativediseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周嘉伟

【通讯作者】周嘉伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】10.1073/pnas.0901872106

【论文发表时间】2009-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】10.1073/pnas.0901872106

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】亚健康人群的中医体质特点分析

【中文关键词】亚健康； 中医体质； 流行病学调查

【英文关键词】//

【中文摘要】【目的】分析亚健康状态人群的中医体质特点，为亚健康防治提供依据。【方法】采用《个体身心健康调

查量表》对广州、成都、杭州、上海、北京等市体检人群进行调研，对所回收的调查问卷进行数据分析和统计学处理。

【结果】纳入分析的838例亚健康人群中，3O～39岁年龄段人群所占比例(36．4％)最高，大专以上高学历人群为亚健康

状态的主要组成部分(占59．2％)，亚健康状态中以疲劳、失眠、疼痛为3大常见症状(占52．3％)。亚健康人群中医体质

以偏颇质为主(613例，73．2％)，而偏颇质以阳虚质(178例，21．3％)最为多见，其次为气虚质120例(14．3％)与阴虚质

82例(9．7％)。亚健康人群与健康人群在社会应对能力评分、生存质量评分方面差异有显著性意义(P<0．01)。【结论】

亚健康状态以30～39年龄段、高学历、脑力劳动者为高发人群，以疲劳、失眠、疼痛为常见状态，而且亚健康状态人群

心理状态趋向不稳定、应对方式以消极为主，并已影响该人群的整体生存质量，提示制定亚健康干预方案时需注重疲劳

、失眠、疼痛状态的重点干预。运用中医方法进行预防性干预时，应根据其体质特征多为阳虚质、气虚质采用相应的调

整措施。

【英文摘要】//

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨志敏

【通讯作者】杨志敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广州中医药大学学报，2009,26(6):589-592.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】//

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】顽固性失眠中医药期刊文献的内容评析

【中文关键词】失眠;文献研究;中医期刊

【英文关键词】//

【中文摘要】要]目的:掌握中医药期刊文献中对顽固性失眠的诊治认识。方法:检索维普资讯-中文科技期刊数据库，应用

文献计量学、内容分析法对中医学辩治顽固性失眠的专业认识进行系统分析。结果:系统，分析目标文献93 ;荡，多数文

献未涉及顽固失眠的界定或描述不规范，对现代医学疾病范畴及诊断不够重视，辨治方式以辨病思维、辩证思维为主

，辨病忠维以辨病机为主，辨病、辩证结果与一般失眠元明显差异。结论:中医学对顽固性失眠治疗和、月号了丰富的理

论认识和实践经验，但顽固性失眠的范畴、内涵、中医学对其认识的独特性尚待突出，中医辨病与辩证的异同、关系等

亟需规范。

【英文摘要】//

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李倩

【通讯作者】杨小波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】新中医，2010，42（2）111-113

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】//

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】纳滤膜技术在维生素B12生产中的应用

【中文关键词】维生素B12 纳滤膜 浓缩 工艺条件

【英文关键词】Vitamin B12   nanofiltration membrane concentration process condition

【中文摘要】为提高维生素B12提取过程中的收率，降低水资源消耗，采用纳滤膜对维生素B12 超滤滤液进行浓缩。考察

了pH值,浓缩倍数、压力等因素对膜通量的影响。



【英文摘要】In order to improve the yield of Vitamin B12 in process of extraction and reduce water consumption,ultrafiltration

filtrate of Vitamin B12 was concentrated by nanofiltration membrane.To study the effects of PH,pressure and concentration factor on

the membrane flux.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘红勇

【通讯作者】刘红勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】河北化工2011年第34卷第1期

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN1003-5095

【学科分类】制药工程

【题目】亚健康失眠状态人群中医特征及相关因素分析

【中文关键词】入睡和睡眠障碍；中医药疗法流行病学调查；心理学

【英文关键词】//

【中文摘要】目的：了解亚健康失眠状态人群的流行病学特点及与其相关的中医体质特征、心理、应对方式等相关因素

。方法：调查广州、成都、杭州、上海等地体检人群，并对其中的亚健康失眠状态人群的相关特点进行分析。结果：亚

健康失眠状态以2O～29岁年龄段人群发生率最高，以大专以上高学历人群多见，职业特点以党政机关办事人员及专业技

术人员为主；与劳累过度、人际关系不协调、情感问题等应激事件有密切相关。亚健康失眠状态人员中医体质主要以阳

虚体质为主；SCL一90量表各因子均分明显高于健康人群(P<0．01)，社会应对方式趋向以消极应对为主，生活质量评分

明显低于健康人群水平(P<0．05)。结论：干预亚健康失眠状态是心身相关的失衡状态，需要综合考虑对心理及社会适应

能力调整方法，避免特定应激事件的发生并注重中医对阳虚质人群的重点干预。

【英文摘要】//

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄鹂

【通讯作者】黄鹂

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】陕西中医，2010，31（5）：566-569

【论文发表时间】2010-05-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】//

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Expression of trophinin and bystin identifies distinct cell

【中文关键词】astrocytes, neuroblasts, neurogenesis, rostral migratory stream, subventricular zone

【英文关键词】astrocytes, neuroblasts, neurogenesis, rostral migratory stream, subventricular zone

【中文摘要】In the adult brain, the subventricular zone (SVZ) is one of the regions where active neurogenesis occurs. Relatively few

specificmarkers are available to distinguish different types of cells in the SVZ and rostral migratory stream (RMS) of adult brain. Here,

weshowed that trophinin and bystin, both of which are required for early embryo implantation during development, were expressed in

theSVZ and RMS of the adult rat brain, but not in the brain of embryos and early postnatal animals. Trophinin-expressing cells

wereimmunopositive for both Ki-67 and nestin in the SVZ. Some of the trophinin-positive cells did not express either the type A cell

markerpolysialylated weakly adhesive form of the neural cell adhesion molecule (PSA-NCAM) or the type B cell marker glial fibrillary

acidicprotein (GFAP). Double-label immunohistochemistry revealed that bystin-positive cells co-expressed GFAP, Ki-67 and nestin,

but notPSA-NCAM, suggesting that they are likely type B cells. Intracerebroventricular infusion of cytosine-b-d-arabiofuranoside

(Ara-C)eliminated trophinin-positive cells in the SVZ. Following its depletion, however, the remaining bystin-positive cells continued

to divideand generate actively dividing trophinin-positive cells that were negative for PSA-NCAM, leading to reconstruction of SVZ

network.These characteristics indicate that this subset of trophinin-positive cells in the SVZ is type C cells. Conversely in the RMS,

trophininco-localized with nestin and PSA-NCAM, suggesting that it is expressed in neuroblasts. Cultured neural precursor cells

derived fromthe adult SVZ also expressed both trophinin and bystin. These findings provide insight into the molecular basis of adult

neurogenesisin the SVZ and RMS.



【英文摘要】In the adult brain, the subventricular zone (SVZ) is one of the regions where active neurogenesis occurs. Relatively few

specificmarkers are available to distinguish different types of cells in the SVZ and rostral migratory stream (RMS) of adult brain. Here,

weshowed that trophinin and bystin, both of which are required for early embryo implantation during development, were expressed in

theSVZ and RMS of the adult rat brain, but not in the brain of embryos and early postnatal animals. Trophinin-expressing cells

wereimmunopositive for both Ki-67 and nestin in the SVZ. Some of the trophinin-positive cells did not express either the type A cell

markerpolysialylated weakly adhesive form of the neural cell adhesion molecule (PSA-NCAM) or the type B cell marker glial fibrillary

acidicprotein (GFAP). Double-label immunohistochemistry revealed that bystin-positive cells co-expressed GFAP, Ki-67 and nestin,

but notPSA-NCAM, suggesting that they are likely type B cells. Intracerebroventricular infusion of cytosine-b-d-arabiofuranoside

(Ara-C)eliminated trophinin-positive cells in the SVZ. Following its depletion, however, the remaining bystin-positive cells continued

to divideand generate actively dividing trophinin-positive cells that were negative for PSA-NCAM, leading to reconstruction of SVZ

network.These characteristics indicate that this subset of trophinin-positive cells in the SVZ is type C cells. Conversely in the RMS,

trophininco-localized with nestin and PSA-NCAM, suggesting that it is expressed in neuroblasts. Cultured neural precursor cells

derived fromthe adult SVZ also expressed both trophinin and bystin. These findings provide insight into the molecular basis of adult

neurogenesisin the SVZ and RMS.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周嘉伟

【通讯作者】周嘉伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vol. 23, pp. 2265–2276, 2006

【论文发表时间】2006-12-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】Vol. 23, pp. 2265–2276, 2006

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】中医治未病思想在糖尿病预防中的价值和应用

【中文关键词】糖尿病；治未病；糖尿病前期；中医药；循证研究

【英文关键词】Diabetes;Treating before disease;Pre-diabetes;Chinese medicine;Evidence-based research 

【中文摘要】糖尿病已经成为一个严重的公共健康问题。干预糖尿病前期是预防糖尿病发生，防止糖尿病病情发展的一

个重要途径。干预糖尿病前期符合中医未病先防、既病防变的“治未病”思想。近年来中医药干预糖尿病前期开展了大

量的临床研究，探索其物质基础及作用机制，彰显临床疗效。目前这些研究可重复性差，缺乏可比性，迫切需要应用循

证医学的理念来提高研究水平。

【英文摘要】Diabetes has become a serious public health problem. Interfere with pre-diabetes to prevent the occurrence and reduce

the progression of diabetes should be an important way. Interfere with pre-diabetes is in accord with traditional Chinese medicine

‘treating before disease’ idea. In recent years, some scholars of Chinese medicine interventions for pre-diabetes to carry out more

clinical studies demonstrate the clinical effi cacy, and explore its material basis and mechanism. At present these studies are lack of

reproducibility and comparability. Application of the concept of evidence-based medicine to improve the level of research is urgently

needed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宋郁珍

【通讯作者】商洪才

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志,2011,26(2):215-219

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】空

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】阳虚体质人群的健康测评特点分析

【中文关键词】阳虚体质; 健康评估; 基础代谢; 器官功能; 氧化自由基

【英文关键词】//

【中文摘要】[目的]通过对不同体质人群的健康评估，分析阳虚体质人群健康许测的特点。[方法1 对F日虚质人群(F日虚

质纽)33 例和非F日虚质人群(非阳虚质纽) 73 例进行全身电子扫描，检测评估阳虚质和非阳虚质人群的基础代谢、脏器功



能和氧化自由基构成比等指标，并进行统计学分析。[结果]与非阳虚质纽比较，阳虚质组的基础代谢和脏器功能降低

，氧化自由基构成比升高，差异有显著性意义(P <0. 01) 0 [结论]阳虚质人群基础代谢、内脏功能较非阳虚质低，而氧化

自由基堆积较非阳虚质人群增高，提示阳虚质人群更易趋于衰老。

【英文摘要】//

【语种】中文

【第一作者】叶子怡

【通讯作者】杨志敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广州中医药大学学报，2010，27（4）：411-413.

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】//

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Dopamine Promotes the Survival of Embryonic Striatal Cells:

【中文关键词】Embryonic � Dopamine � Striatum � Neural

precursor cells � NADPH oxidase � Antioxidant activity

【英文关键词】Embryonic � Dopamine � Striatum � Neural

precursor cells � NADPH oxidase � Antioxidant activity

【中文摘要】The dopaminergic system appears early inmammalian brain development, and a neurodevelopmentalrole for dopamine

(DA) has been suggested. In the presentstudy, we found that DA markedly promoted the survivalof embryonic striatal cells in cultures.

The failure of DAreceptor antagonists to block this survival-promoting effectand the capability of S-apomorphine, which is devoid

ofDA receptor agonist activity but possesses antioxidativeactivity as R-apomorphine and DA, to completely mimicthis effect suggested

that DA receptor activation was notrequired in the survival-promoting effect elicited by DA,and its antioxidative activity might be

involved. Moreover,it was found that mRNA of NADPH oxidase was expressedin the embryonic striatum. Furthermore, DPI or

apocynin,NADPH oxidase inhibitors, promoted the survival ofembryonic striatal cells. Addition of either DA or DPI intostriatal cell

cultures decreased the superoxide level. Theseresults indicate that the mechanisms underlying the

【英文摘要】The dopaminergic system appears early inmammalian brain development, and a neurodevelopmentalrole for dopamine

(DA) has been suggested. In the presentstudy, we found that DA markedly promoted the survivalof embryonic striatal cells in cultures.

The failure of DAreceptor antagonists to block this survival-promoting effectand the capability of S-apomorphine, which is devoid

ofDA receptor agonist activity but possesses antioxidativeactivity as R-apomorphine and DA, to completely mimicthis effect suggested

that DA receptor activation was notrequired in the survival-promoting effect elicited by DA,and its antioxidative activity might be

involved. Moreover,it was found that mRNA of NADPH oxidase was expressedin the embryonic striatum. Furthermore, DPI or

apocynin,NADPH oxidase inhibitors, promoted the survival ofembryonic striatal cells. Addition of either DA or DPI intostriatal cell

cultures decreased the superoxide level. Theseresults indicate that the mechanisms underlying the

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周嘉伟

【通讯作者】周嘉伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neurochem Res (2006) 31:463–471

【论文发表时间】2006-05-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】Neurochem Res (2006) 31:463–471

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】高效液相色谱法测定复方三七缓释片中有效成分的含量

【中文关键词】三七; 人参皂苷 Rg1; 人参皂苷 Re ; 人参皂苷 Rb1; 三七皂苷 R1; 高效液相色谱法

【英文关键词】Compound Sanqi Sustai ned- release Tablets ;  Notoginsenoside R1; Ginsenoside Rg1; Ginsenoside Re

【中文摘要】目的 建立复方三七缓释片中有效成分的高效液相测定方法。方法 采用 Ag ilen t C18柱 ( 250 mm � 4 . 6 mm,

5 �m );以乙腈 - 0 . 05%磷酸水溶液 (乙腈 0~ 12 m i n : 22%; 12~ 60 m i n : 22% ~ 40 % )为流动相梯度洗脱,流速为 1 m l   m i n-

1, 检测波长为 203 nm。结果 三七皂苷 R1和人参皂苷 Rg1, Re , Rb 1 的线性范围分别为 0 . 373 ~ 3 . 73 �g ( r= 0 . 999 7), 0 .

937~ 9 . 37 �g( r= 0 . 999 1), 0 . 144~ 1 . 44 �g( r= 0 . 999 1), 0 . 893~ 8 . 93 �g ( r= 0 . 999 0 ); 平均加样回收率 ( n = 6)分别为99 .



12%, 98 . 86%, 99 . 25%, 98 . 63 %, RSD 分别为 1 . 31 % , 1 . 57 %, 1 . 75%, 1 . 68%。结论该测定方法简便可行、 重复性好, 可用

于复方三七缓释片中有效成分的含量测定。

【英文摘要】Objective To establi sh t he m et hod o f deter m i n i ng effective co m ponents i n Com pound Sanqi Susta i ned- release

Tab lets byH PLC.M ethods The contents o f notog i nsenos i deR1, ginsenos i deRg1, g i nsenoside Re and g i nseno si deRb1 w ere s i

mu lta neously dete r m ined byH PLC conditi ons as fo llo w s : t he column was Ag il ent C18 ( 250 mm � 4 . 6 mm, 5�m ) , t hem

obil e phase wasCH3 CN- 0 . 05%H3 PO4 ( CH 3CN 0~ 12 m i n : 22%; 12~ 60 m i n : 22 % ~ 40% ), the fl ow rate was 1 . 0 m l   m i n-

1, t he detecti on wavelength was 203 nm. Results The li near rangeo f notog i nsenosi de R1, g i nsenosi de Rg1, g insenosi de Re and g i

nseno si deRb1,respecti v ely , w ere 0 . 373~ 3 . 73�g( r= 0 . 999 7), 0 . 937~ 9 . 37 �g( r= 0 . 999 1), 0 . 144 ~ 1 . 44�g( r= 0 . 999 1),

0 . 893~8 . 93 �g( r= 0 . 999 0); the average recover i es( n = 4) we re 99 . 12%, 98 . 86 %, 99 . 25% and 98 . 63 % respecti ve l y, and

RSD were 1.31%, 1.57%, 1.75% and 1.68%. Conclusion The results i ndicate t hat theH PLC m ethod is si mple , accurate , highly

selective and reproducible,thus it can be used for quality contro l of Compound Sanq i Susta i ned- rel ease Tablets

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘波

【通讯作者】吴燕红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药、2008,19(5).1048-1049

【论文发表时间】2011-12-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Prolonged modulation of FGF-2 expression in astrocytic cultures

【中文关键词】Apomorphine; Fibroblast growth factor-2; Astrocytes; Chemical synthesis; O,O0-Diacetyl-apomorphine

【英文关键词】Apomorphine; Fibroblast growth factor-2; Astrocytes; Chemical synthesis; O,O0-Diacetyl-apomorphine

【中文摘要】Apomorphine (APO) is an anti-parkinsonian drug currently in use, which provides relief of Parkinson’s symptoms.

However, the utilityof APO is greatly hampered by its poor bioavailability and rapid metabolism. In the present study, O,O0-diacetyl-

apomorphine, aprodrug of apomorphine, was synthesized and its biological activity was examined. The prodrug induced fibroblast

growth factor-2 productionin astrocytic cultures similarly to apomorphine. However, its duration of action was significantly prolonged,

and its resistance tooxidation was markedly enhanced compared to APO. O,O0-Diacetyl-apomorphine also induced MEK/MAPK

signaling. These resultssuggest that O,O0-diacetyl-apomorphine can efficiently counteract oxidation and thereby enhance FGF-2

production in astrocytes.

【英文摘要】Apomorphine (APO) is an anti-parkinsonian drug currently in use, which provides relief of Parkinson’s symptoms.

However, the utilityof APO is greatly hampered by its poor bioavailability and rapid metabolism. In the present study, O,O0-diacetyl-

apomorphine, aprodrug of apomorphine, was synthesized and its biological activity was examined. The prodrug induced fibroblast

growth factor-2 productionin astrocytic cultures similarly to apomorphine. However, its duration of action was significantly prolonged,

and its resistance tooxidation was markedly enhanced compared to APO. O,O0-Diacetyl-apomorphine also induced MEK/MAPK

signaling. These resultssuggest that O,O0-diacetyl-apomorphine can efficiently counteract oxidation and thereby enhance FGF-2

production in astrocytes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周嘉伟

【通讯作者】周嘉伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】369 (2008) 824–829

【论文发表时间】2008-08-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】369 (2008) 824–829

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】亚健康概念框架的文献评析

【中文关键词】亚健康; 概念框架; 文献研究

【英文关键词】//



【中文摘要】目的开展文献评析， 进一步明晰亚健康的概念框架。方法检索收集亚健康的相关文袱， 着重选取其中的

理论探讨、调查性研究等代表性文献， 进行亚健康范畴、调查对象、评测工具、概念框架、诊断标准及其操作性、基金

支持等内容的评价分析。结果多数将亚健康分为躯体、心理、社会适应等3 类， 症状表现分为3 个层级， 不同研究所涉

及的亚健康内涵、诊断标准及操作性等同质性方面存在差异。结论亚健康理论探讨与调查性研究存在一定的不对应性，

特定亚健康与非特定亚健康的问题需要澄清; 亚健康概念框架的明晰是所有研究的基础，建议采用4 级结构;制订亚健康

诊断的许圳工具时， 在重视具体表现的许定基础上，必须对亚健康整体上的主观、客观表现予以评定。

【英文摘要】//

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨志敏

【通讯作者】杨志敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中西医结合杂志，2010，30(7):757-763

【论文发表时间】2010-07-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】//

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】三七非皂苷类成分分析方法研究进展

【中文关键词】三七;非皂苷;分析方法

【英文关键词】Sanqi ;Non - saponin;Analysismethod

【中文摘要】目的 为三七提取的工艺研究提供有效的分析方法。方法 对近年来国内外有关三七中非皂苷成分分析方法

的大量文献进行总结。结果 所综述的分析方法都在非皂苷成分的含量测定中都取得了成功。结论 综述非皂苷成分的分

析方法对三七的提取工艺有着重要意义。

【英文摘要】Objecti ve To p r ovide effective analysismethods for extracti on technol ogy in Sanqi .Methods It is aggreated by col2

lecting l ots of documents home and abroad on analysismethods of non - saponin constituents in Sanqi . Results The analysismeth2ods

we summarized succeed in the deter minati on of non - saponin constituents . Conclusi on The overview on analysis methods of non -

saponin constituents in Sanqi is i mportant t o the establishment of extracti on technology in Sanqi

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘波

【通讯作者】朱盛山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药、2008,19(3)：530-532

【论文发表时间】2008-03-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】广州地区亚健康人群中医体质情况与护理干预特点

【中文关键词】亚健康;中医体质;护理

【英文关键词】//

【中文摘要】目的在对广州地区人群进行亚健康状态的调查，获取亚健康状态人群与健康人群的中医体质方面特点，提

出该地区人群的护理干预特点。方法使用中医体质量表和心理特征量表对广州多个区体检人群进行调查，建立数据库进

行分析。结果健康人群占20.5% ，体质以平和质人群为主;亚健康人群占总人群66.4% ，体质以偏颇体质为主，阳虚质、

气虚质最为常见，合计占36.1% 。结论广州地区亚健康人群体质特点以气虚、阳虚为主，中医护理应注重阳气的同护调

理。

【英文摘要】//

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何丽卿

【通讯作者】杨志敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际医药卫生导报,2010，76（7）：1537-1538

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】//

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】喘平复方制剂麻黄药材质量筛选分析

【中文关键词】麻黄;麻黄碱;伪麻黄碱;质量控制

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 通过对多个产地不同批次麻黄药材质量进行分析比较,确定符合课题需要的麻黄药材, 保证制剂疗效稳

定和质量可控, 并为该新药质量控制提供检测方法。方法 采用薄层法对药材进行初步筛选, 用液相法对互为差向异构体的

两成分麻黄碱、 伪麻黄碱进行含量测定。结果 不同产地不同批次麻黄药材中麻黄碱及伪麻黄碱含量差异较大, 麻黄碱与

伪麻黄碱含量不是成正比关系。结论 根据中医辨证论治理论使用麻黄药材的方剂, 应根据不同需求选用不同产地的麻黄

。该实验经过系统的方法学考察,所建立的含量测定方法具有操作简便、 稳定、 专属、 可重复的特点, 可用于麻黄药材

及含麻黄复方制剂的质量控制。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】霍务贞

【通讯作者】朱盛山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药、2009,20(6):1402-1403.

【论文发表时间】2009-06-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】基于决策树的亚健康状态影响因素模型

【中文关键词】亚健康;影响因素;决策树

【英文关键词】Sub-healthy; Influencing factor; Decision Tree

【中文摘要】【目的】基于决策树方法,探寻一种结构简单、分类准确的亚健康状态影响因素模型。【方法】采用《个体

身心健康调查量表》对2008年5月～2009年5月来自华东、华北、华南、西南9家合作单位的8627例体检人员进行健康状态

辨识及其影响因素的调查,其中剔除1395例疾病人群，对7232例健康、可疑亚健康及亚健康人群进行研究。经单因素分析

筛选有统计学意义的影响因素,采用SPSS17.0决策树CART算法,对筛选后的影响因素进行决策树分析,归纳出模型的诊断规

则, 并采用10层交叉验证模型的识别正确率。【结果】调查亚健康相关影响因素共70个,经单因素分析提取有统计学意义

的因素共57个,将其放入决策树模型,从中挑选出17个相关因素,25条诊断规则。10层交叉验证模型识别正确率为54.9%。【

结论】结果表明基于决策树的亚健康状态影响因素模型能较好地区分影响因素的重要性。根据诊断规则,亚健康可分为

,单纯躯体亚健康、单纯心理亚健康、躯体心理混合亚健康、生活方式相关性亚健康四类。可以为临床辅助诊断和干预亚

健康状态提供思路。

【英文摘要】Objective: To search a simple and accurate influencing factor model for sub-healthy base on Decision-tree. Methods:

From 2008,5 to 2009,5 we used《Individual psychosomatic healthy investigative Scale》to investigate the physical examination persons

7232 cases, in Guangzhou、Chengdu、Shanghai、Beijing city, establish data base to analysis. Selected 57 effect factors by the Single

factor analysis, analyzed Decision-tree CART by SPSS 17.0 software,obtained diagnostic principles for sub-healthy were induced.

Results: The Survey Scale has 70 effect factors, selected 57 effect factors by the Single factor analysis, Decision-tree pick up 17 factors, 26

regulations。The accuracy rate of identification was 54.9%.Conclusion: The experimental results showed that diagnostic principles for

sub-healthy could be automatically drawn from cases, provide a way of sub-healthy diagnostic.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄鹂

【通讯作者】杨志敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】实用医学杂志，2011，27（1）：121-124

【论文发表时间】2011-01-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】//



【学科分类】中医学

【题目】高效液相色谱法测定喘平滴丸中东莨菪碱的含量

【中文关键词】高效液相色谱法;  喘平滴丸; 东莨菪碱

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 建立测定喘平滴丸中东莨菪碱含量的高效液相色谱法。方法 采用 ZORBAX SB - C18 ( 4 . 6 mm � 250

mm, 5m)为色谱柱,以甲醇-0.001 molL- 1磷酸 ( 70! 30) (流动相含0.02 molL- 1十二烷基硫酸钠 )为流动相, 检测波长:216 nm,

流速:1.0 m l m i n- 1, 外标法定量。结果 东莨菪碱在 0.028 5 ~ 0.285g范围内呈线性关系, 方法回收率为98.86% ( n= 6), RSD 为

2 . 54%。结论 此法简便、准确, 重复性好,可用于喘平滴丸中东莨菪碱含量测定。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李晓燕

【通讯作者】霍务贞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药、2009,20(6):1377-1378

【论文发表时间】2009-06-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】抗EGFRvIII噬菌体抗体库的构建和筛选

【中文关键词】表皮生长因子受体突变体Ш；噬菌体抗体库；单链抗体

【英文关键词】表皮生长因子受体突变体Ш；噬菌体抗体库；单链抗体

【中文摘要】目的：应用噬菌体展示技术筛选针对表皮生长因子受体突变体Ш （ｅｐｉｄｅｒｍａｌ ｇｒｏｗｔｈ

ｆａｃｔｏｒ ｒｅｃｅｐｔｏｒ ｖａｒｉａｎｔ ｔｙｐｅⅢ，ＥＧＦＲｖＩＩＩ）的单链抗体（ｓｉｎｇｌｅ

ｃｈａｉｎＦｖ，ｓｃＦｖ）。方法：利用原核表达纯化的人ＥＧＦＲｖＩＩＩｅｘ蛋白和高表达

ＥＧＦＲｖＩＩＩｅｘ的小鼠成纤维细胞系ＮＩＨ３Ｔ３免疫小鼠，扩增ＶＨ 和ＶＬ片段并拼装成ｓｃＦｖ基因，连接

至噬菌粒ｐＣＡＮＴＡＢ５Ｅ，电击转化Ｈｐｄ３ｃｅｌｌｓ，构建噬菌体单链抗体库，并进行３轮富集筛选。在第

４轮筛选时，采用了降低抗原浓度的方法。然后将筛选得到的阳性克隆测序分析，转化

Ｅ．ｃｏｌｉＨＢ２１５１，ＩＰＴＧ诱导可溶性ｓｃＦｖ的表达。结果：构建了库容为７．９×１０７的噬菌体单链

抗体库。经过第４轮低浓度抗原筛选，得到了较高亲和力的克隆。取单个阳性克隆测序分析结果表明，该抗

ＥＧＦＲｖＩＩＩｓｃＦｖ基因序列长８０７ｂｐ，编码２６８个氨基酸。ＩＰＴＧ诱导后表达的可溶性ｓｃＦｖ可分

别与纯化的ＥＧＦＲｖＩＩＩｅｘ抗原以及细胞表面的ＥＧＦＲｖＩＩＩｅｘ结合。结论：利用噬菌体抗体库筛选得到

了高亲和力的抗ＥＧＦＲｖＩＩＩｓｃＦｖ，为开发针对ＥＧＦＲｖＩＩＩ的抗体药物提供了靶向载体分子。

【英文摘要】目的：应用噬菌体展示技术筛选针对表皮生长因子受体突变体Ш （ｅｐｉｄｅｒｍａｌ ｇｒｏｗｔｈ

ｆａｃｔｏｒ ｒｅｃｅｐｔｏｒ ｖａｒｉａｎｔ ｔｙｐｅⅢ，ＥＧＦＲｖＩＩＩ）的单链抗体（ｓｉｎｇｌｅ

ｃｈａｉｎＦｖ，ｓｃＦｖ）。方法：利用原核表达纯化的人ＥＧＦＲｖＩＩＩｅｘ蛋白和高表达

ＥＧＦＲｖＩＩＩｅｘ的小鼠成纤维细胞系ＮＩＨ３Ｔ３免疫小鼠，扩增ＶＨ 和ＶＬ片段并拼装成ｓｃＦｖ基因，连接

至噬菌粒ｐＣＡＮＴＡＢ５Ｅ，电击转化Ｈｐｄ３ｃｅｌｌｓ，构建噬菌体单链抗体库，并进行３轮富集筛选。在第

４轮筛选时，采用了降低抗原浓度的方法。然后将筛选得到的阳性克隆测序分析，转化

Ｅ．ｃｏｌｉＨＢ２１５１，ＩＰＴＧ诱导可溶性ｓｃＦｖ的表达。结果：构建了库容为７．９×１０７的噬菌体单链

抗体库。经过第４轮低浓度抗原筛选，得到了较高亲和力的克隆。取单个阳性克隆测序分析结果表明，该抗

ＥＧＦＲｖＩＩＩｓｃＦｖ基因序列长８０７ｂｐ，编码２６８个氨基酸。ＩＰＴＧ诱导后表达的可溶性ｓｃＦｖ可分

别与纯化的ＥＧＦＲｖＩＩＩｅｘ抗原以及细胞表面的ＥＧＦＲｖＩＩＩｅｘ结合。结论：利用噬菌体抗体库筛选得到

了高亲和力的抗ＥＧＦＲｖＩＩＩｓｃＦｖ，为开发针对ＥＧＦＲｖＩＩＩ的抗体药物提供了靶向载体分子。
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【题目】亚健康状态人群中心理亚健康类型的特点分析

【中文关键词】亚健康；心理亚健康；特征分析

【英文关键词】//

【中文摘要】：【目的】分析亚健康状态人群中心理亚健康类型的特征，为心理亚健康防治提供依据。【方法】采用《

个体身心健康调查量表》对广州、成都、杭州、上海、北京等籍体检人群进行调研，对所回收的调查问卷进行数据分析

和统计学处理。【结果】纳入分析的2748 例亚健康人群中，心理亚健康最为常见，有1407 例（57.8%），30-39 岁年龄段

的心理亚健康状态发生率最高，大专以上高学历人群为心理亚健康人群主要组成部分（77.38％）。心理亚健康中较常见

出现的临床症状依次是叹气、精神紧张、焦虑不安等，较常见出现的不适状态依次是急躁易怒、疲劳、抑郁苦闷等，情

感问题、个人患病或受伤及劳累过度等应激事件成为影响心理亚健康的主要危险因素。心理亚健康人群与健康人群、躯

体亚健康人群在症状自评因子的多个因子均分比较存在显著性差异（P<0.01），而与社会适应性亚健康人群在总症状指

数(总分)及10 个因子的比较差异均无统计学意义(P>0.01)。【结论】亚健康状态中的心理亚健康以30～39 年龄段、高知

、脑力劳动者为高发人群，而应激事件的发生是心理亚健康产生的重要诱因，因此在调治亚健康状态时，应重视心理健

康教育和必要的心理治疗，减低心理应激导致的不良后果。

【英文摘要】//
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】//

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】亚健康状态分型与中医体质类型相关性的对应分析 

【中文关键词】亚健康分型 中医体质 对应分析

【英文关键词】sub-health condition typing；constitution of TCM；correspondence analysis

【中文摘要】目的 探寻亚健康状态分型与中医体质类型之间的具体对应关系，为阻断亚健康状态向疾病转变提供干预思

路。方法 采用《个体身心健康调查量表》对2008年5月-2009年5月来自华东、华北、华南9家合作单位的体检人员进行健

康状态及中医体质类型的辨识，采用SPSS18.0统计软件包的对应分析方法，对2748例亚健康状态人群进行亚健康分型、

分类与中医体质类型之间的相关性研究。结果 对应分析显示，亚健康状态三分型（躯体亚健康、心理亚健康、社会适应

亚健康）、七分类（疲劳、失眠、焦虑、疼痛、健忘、抑郁、便秘）与中医体质类型（平和质、气虚质、阳虚质、阴虚

质、瘀血质、痰湿质、湿热质、气郁质、特禀质）之间存在较强相关性( ＝128.66、P三分型<0.01， ＝146.64、P七分类

<0.01)，其因子载荷分布情况良好。结论 亚健康状态的不同分型与中医体质类型之间具有一定的具体对应关系（亚健康

状态三分型中，躯体亚健康与阳虚质、阴虚质对应；心理亚健康与气虚质、血瘀质对应，社会适应亚健康与平和质对应

。亚健康状态七分类中，疲劳亚健康与气虚质、痰湿质对应；失眠亚健康与阳虚质对应；焦虑亚健康与气郁质对应；健

忘亚健康与平和质、特禀质对应；抑郁亚健康与气郁质对应；便秘亚健康与阴虚质对应）。根据其具体对应关系进行针

对性干预，可以作为阻断亚健康状态向疾病转变的预防思路之一。

【英文摘要】Objective：To investigate the relationship between sub-health condition typing and constitution of TCM，provide an

idea to intercept sub-health condition change to disease．Methods：From 2008，5 to 2009，5 we used《Individual psychosomatic

healthy investigative Scale》to invest the physical examination persons in Guangzhou、Chengdu、Shanghai Beijing city ，establish

data base to analysis. These data were analyzed by SPSS 13.0 software， the relationship between sub-health condition typing and

constitution were treated by correspondence analysis method．Results：Correspondence analysis showed that sub-health condition

three typing（body sub-health、psychology sub-health、social accommodation sub-health）、seven typing（fatigue、insomnia、

anxiety、pain、amnesia、depression、constipation） and constitution of TCM typing（Moderate quality、qi deficiency quality、

yang deficiency quality、yin deficiency quality、blood sludging quality、phlegm damp quality、damp heat quality、depressed qi

quality、Special Intrinsic quality）had some relation  ＝128.66、P三分型<0.01， ＝146.64、P七分类<0.01。Conclusion：It had



some relation between sub-health condition typing and constitution of TCM，we can intercept sub-health condition change to disease

by intervene the relevant constitution of TCM.
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【题目】血浆中东莨菪碱的高效液相色谱测定

【中文关键词】东莨菪碱；高效液相色谱；血浆

【英文关键词】ScopoLamine；HPLC；Plasma

【中文摘要】目的 建立血浆中东莨菪碱的高效液相色谱(HPLC)测定方法,为含东莨菪碱的中药复方动物体内药动学研究

提供基础.方法 采用ZORBAX SB-C18 (5 μm,250mm×4.60 mm)色谱柱;以甲醇-0.001 mol�L-1磷酸(70:30)(流动相含0.02

mol�L-1十二烷基硫酸钠)为流动相,流速为1.00 ml�min-1,检测波长为203 nm.结果 东莨菪碱在4.5～249.5 μg�ml-1范围内

与峰面积比值呈良好的线性关系(r=0.998 8,r=0.999 4).回收率分别为113.51%,97.16%和97.59%.两者日内、日间精密度的

RSD<5%.结论 建立的高效液相色谱测定方法为动物体内东莨菪碱的测定提供了一个可靠的方法.

【英文摘要】Objective To establish the determining method of ScopoLamine in plasma with hish performance liquid

chromatography．Methods Scopolamine Was separated on ZORBAX SB—C18 column(4.6mm×250 nlnl，5 ttm)，with mobile

phase consisted of methanol-0．001 tool�L“phosphoric acid(containing 0．02 mol�L。1 Laurel sodium sulfate)(70：30)at a flow

rate of 1．0 ml�min～，and the detective wavelength Was set at 203 Rill．Results The recoveries ofthis method were

113．51％，97．16％and 97．59％．and the repeatability RSDs were<5％．Conclusion The method C￡U'I be used to determine

ScopoLamine in vivo.
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【题目】亚健康状态的中医四诊聚类研究

【中文关键词】亚健康；中医；四诊；聚类分析； 

【英文关键词】sub-health condition；identifying of TCM；cluster analysis

【中文摘要】目的 应用系统聚类分析方法，进行亚健康状态的中医四诊聚类研究，探讨亚健康状态的中医四诊特征及干

预思路。方法 采用《个体身心健康调查量表》对2008年5月-2009年5月来自华东、华北、华南5家合作单位的体检人员进

行健康状态辨识及收集其中医临床四诊信息。采用SPSS13.0统计软件包，对2748例亚健康状态人群的中医临床四诊信息

作系统聚类分析。结合中医学知识与统计分析结果，归纳亚健康状态的中医四诊特征及分类，探索中医干预思路。结果

调查收集亚健康状态人群的中医临床四诊信息共273种，出现频率为50％以上的四诊信息共36个，其中正常的17个

（47.22％），异常的19个（52.78％），异常四诊以容易疲乏困倦（80.20％）频率最高。根据统计分析结果并结合中医学

知识，认为亚健康状态人群分为5型（2个正常四诊组、气虚初期组、偏向肾气虚发展组、偏向脾虚肝郁发展组）较符合

临床实际。结论 亚健康状态人群中医四诊特征是以正常四诊为主，兼夹异常。根据聚类5分型的情况，分型之间的中医

证候存在逐渐加重的发展趋势。中医干预亚健康的思路应分类而论，对于有证可辨组应当辨证论治，对于正常四诊组可

从中医体质方向干预。提示聚类分析有助于中医认识亚健康状态的客观化研究。

【英文摘要】Objective：To analyses the traditional Chinese medicine identifying of sub-health condition and investigate the way to

intermeddle sub-health condition, by the way of cluster analysis. Methods：From 2008，5 to 2009，5, we used《individual

psychosomatic healthy investigative Scale》to invest the physical examination persons in Guangzhou Chengdu Shanghai Beijing city ,



establish dat a base to analysis., these data were analyzed by SPSS 13.0 software. Hierarchical cluster analysis was used to classify the

information of TCM symptom of 2748 cases of sub-health condition, the characteristic of four diagnostic techniques and the

classification of TCM were determined. Results：There were 273 symptoms in people with sub-health condition. There are 36

symptoms take up 50%,17(47.22%) are normal,19(52.78%) are abnormal. The highest（80.20％） discomfort symptom is easy to fell

fatigue. Integrate the results of cluster analysis with clinic practice. We conclude that the Syndrome Types of TCM in people with sub-

health condition could be summed up into 5 TCM syndrome types. (2 normal, deficiency of vital energy, kidney qi deficiency, asthenia

of the spleen and depressed liver). Conclusion：The TCM characteristic of sub-health condition is normal follow indisposition. The

syndrome group should determination of treatment based in pathogenesis obtained throu-gh differentiation of symptoms and

signs.The normal group can intermeddle with TCM physique. Provide the diagnosis and therapy thinking of sub-health condition.

Cluster analysis is contributes to objective research of Syndrome Type of TCM.
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【题目】支气管哮喘小鼠气道反应性无创检测方法的建立

【中文关键词】小鼠气道反应性；支气管哮喘；增强呼气间歇；无刨检测

【英文关键词】 Micet Airway hyperresponsiveness；Bronchial asthma；Enhance pause；Noninvasive method

【中文摘要】目的：目前国内对哮喘小鼠的评价多数仅立足于气道炎性指标，不能完全反映哮喘的病理生理特征。本所

率先从国外引进了小动物无创检测和有创检测肺功能仪。无创法检测时小鼠不必麻醉，而且每次可以同时检测多只小鼠

，具有较大的优越性，但能否取代有创法尚需更多的数据。本研究旨在建立无创检测小鼠气道高反应性的检测方法，并

与有创检测方法进行比较。方法：根据动物模型和气道反应性检测方法不同，动物分为：1、无创哮喘组；2、无创对照

组；3、有创哮喘组；4、有创对照组。采用卵蛋白（OVA）致敏和激发，建立BALB/c小鼠哮喘模型，生理盐水作为对照

，分别用无创和有创的方法测定气道反应性。哮喘动物雾化吸入0.2～50g/L倍增浓度的乙酰甲胆碱（Mch），测定相应浓

度下的增强呼气间歇（Penh）值或气道阻力(Rl)值等指标。将小鼠吸入Mch后Rl或Penh增加2倍的激发浓度以PC100来表

示。所有动物都行支气管肺泡灌洗，收集灌洗液，涂片染色后分类计数。结果：无创哮喘组PC100均≤6.25g/L，对照组

PC100均≥12.5g/L。其Log2（10PC100）值（5.36±0.84）显著低于对照组(7.97±0.82)（P<0.01）。无创哮喘组从Mch浓度

3.12g/L开始，其Penh值明显高于对照组。有创哮喘组Rl值从Mch浓度0.39g/L开始就明显高于相应对照组(P<0.05)。无创组

与有创组的气道反应性相关系数R=0.96(P<0.01)。无创哮喘组和有创哮喘组的Eos(%)分别为54.00±5.96，55.93±5.92，显

著高于各自对照组的0.38±0.52，0.63±0.74（P<0.01）结论：本研究表明以Penh为主要测定指标的无创方法，可以成功检

测哮喘小鼠气道高反应性。

【英文摘要】Objective: Most of the evaluation on asthmatic mouse model only based on the airway inflammation, not fully reflecting

its pathophysiology. Noninvasive method of measuring bronchial hyperresponsiveness can detect several conscious mice in one time,

but whether it can replace the invasive technique needs more data to identify. This study aims to establish a non-invasive detection of

mouse airway hyperresponsiveness, comparing with the invasive method.  Methods: According to different ways of detection, mice

were divided into four groups: non-invasive asthma group, non-invasive control group, invasive asthma group and invasive control

group. Mouse was sensitized and challenged with ovalbumin (OVA) for asthmatic model. The mice were challenged with increasing

concentrations of methacholine aerosol from 0.2 g/L to 50 g/L, and the airway resistance was measured. Enhance pause（Penh）or

airway resistance (Rl) was taken for each group. The dose of methacholine causing 100% increase of respiratory resistance was defined

as PC100.The PC100 values were converted into Log2(10PC100) for statistical analysis. Bronchoalveolar lavage cytology was performed

to evaluate the airway inflammation. Results: The PC100 of non-invasive asthma group was ≤ 6.25g/L, and the noninvasive control

group’s were ≥ 12.5g/L. Its Log2 (10PC100) values (5.36 ± 0.84) was significantly less than the control group (7.97 ± 0.82)

(P<0.01).The Penh value of the non-invasive asthma group began significantly increasing when the concentration of Mch was

3.12g/L.The Rl value of invasive asthma group was increasing at the beginning of 0.39g/L (P<0.05). The coefficient rate of the two

groups was 0.96(P <0.01). The Eos(%) of non-invasive asthma group or invasive asthma group was 54.00±5.96, 55.93±5.92

respectively, significantly larger than its control group (0.38 ±0.52,0.63 ±0.74 , P < 0.01).  Conclusion: This study shows that single-

chambered barometric whole-body plethysmography as a non-invasive lung function test can successfully detect airway responsiveness



in asthmatic mouse model.
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【题目】亚健康状态人群与中医体质分类的相关调查

【中文关键词】亚健康；中医体质；流行病学调查

【英文关键词】//

【中文摘要】采用《个体身心健康调查量在》对2008年5 月- 2009年5 月来自华南、华北、华南、西南9事合作单位的

8627例体检人员进行健康状态辨识和体质状态调查，归纳亚健康状态人群的中医体质特点。
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【题目】从隐性知识管理角度探讨名医工作室在中医传承工作中的作用

【中文关键词】隐性知识管理；名医工作室；中医传承模式

【英文关键词】Tacit knowledge management；The famous doctor studio；TCM inheritance mode

【中文摘要】文章首先介绍了隐性知识的概念、论述了隐性知识在中医传承中的重要性，继而剖析了中医药隐性知识的

特点，并结合现代中医传承模式和广东省中医院的工作实践，从如何更好地挖掘隐性知识、实现显性一隐性知识相互转

化的角度，阐述了名医工作室在其中可以发挥的作用，对中医传承模式进行了有益的探索。

【英文摘要】This article first introduces the concept of tacit knowledge, tacit knowledge, discusses the importance of the Chinese

heritage, then analyzes the characteristics of tacit knowledge of medicine, combined with modern TCM inheritance patterns and

Guangdong Province Traditional Chinese Medical Hospital working practice, from how to better explore the tacit knowledge, explicit

tacit knowledge conversion angle, elaborated the famous studio in which you can play the role of TCM inheritance pattern, undertook

beneficial exploration.
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【中文关键词】中医；传承；瓶颈；知识管理

【英文关键词】Key words: Chinese Medicine；Succession；Bottleneck；Knowledge Management

 



【中文摘要】本文分析了中医知识特点以及现存中医药传承的三种模式和名医工作室的作用，从知识管理的角度提出

“既往中医传承模式大多是从个人知识到个人知识之间的流动，上升至组织知识明显不足。以致中医传承受到单个个体

的原有知识体系、能动性、悟性等因素的制约”；“存在于个体中的特别是名老中医中的大量的中医隐性知识未能充分

得显性化，未能得到广泛运用”是中医传承突出的瓶颈。在广东省中医院的前期工作基础上，进一步阐述如何将知识管

理理念融入到中医传承中，建设中医药知识管理体系，探索中医药传承新模式。

【英文摘要】Abstract:This paper analyze the peculiarity of Chinese medicine(CM) theories, three succession models of CM and the

effect of the famous doctor room.From the angle of knowledge management(KM) we draw the conclusion: because the former

succession model of CM is often in a individuals communication and it have a difficulty to ascend an Organize Knowledge, the

succession of CM is restricted by the individuals former knowledge hierarchy, initiative and comprehension,etc.The tacit knowledge

from the national famous doctors cannot be externalization and extensive use.We think the conclusion is the main bottleneck of

succession of CM. We further expound how to make the concept of KM integrate into the succession of CM, build knowledge

management strategy of CM and explore new succession model of CM from the work of Guangdong Provincial Hospital of CM.
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【题目】The use of phospholipase A(2) to prepare acellular porcine corneal stroma as a tissue engineering scaffold.

【中文关键词】角膜组织工程，支架，磷脂酶A2，脱氧胆酸钠，脱细胞

【英文关键词】Corneal tissue engineering; Scaffold; Phospholipase A(2); Sodium deoxycholate; Decellularization

【中文摘要】该论文报道了一种利用磷脂酶A2脱细胞制备组织工程角膜支架材料的方法。

【英文摘要】This study was to develop a method using phospholipase A(2) (PLA(2)) to prepare acellular porcine corneal stroma

(APCS) for tissue engineering. The APCS was prepared from native porcine cornea (NPC) that was treated with 200 U/ml PLA(2) and

0.5% sodium deoxycholate (SD). The removal of DNA content, representing decellularization efficiency, reached to 91%, while all

hydroxyproline and 80% of glycosaminoglycan were retained in the APCS when compared with NPC. The residual PLA(2) and SD

were 0.35 0.04 U/mg dry weight and 4.3 +/- 0.8 ng/mg dry weight respectively. The extracts of APCS had no inhibitory effects on

proliferation of corneal epithelial and endothelial cells as well as keratocytes. There was no sign of infiltration of neutrophilic leukocytes

or leukomonocytes at 2 weeks after subcutaneous implantation of APCS. The prepared APCS displayed similar light transmittance to

NPC. There were no significant differences in the areal modulus and curvature variation between APCS and NPC. Rabbit lamellar

keratoplasty showed that the grafts of APCS were epithelialized completely in 8 +/- 2 days, and their transparency was restored in 84 +/-

11 days when the light transmittance of APCS-transplanted corneas displayed no significant difference compared with native corneas.

Corneal neovascularization, corneal deformation, and graft degradation were not observed within 12 months. (C) 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All

rights reserved.
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【题目】Enhancement of long-term proliferative capacity of rabbit corneal epithelial cells by embryonic stem cell conditioned

medium.

【中文关键词】胚胎干细胞微环境，细胞增殖



【英文关键词】ES microenviroment，cell proliferative

【中文摘要】该论文报道了一种利用胚胎干细胞微环境促进体细胞增殖的方法。

【英文摘要】Induction of autologous stem cells for directed differentiation has become a predominant method to obtain autologous

cells for tissue reconstruction. However, the low inducing efficiency and contamination with other type of cells hinder its clinical

utilization. Here we report a novel phenomenon that the corneal epithelial cells maintain long-term proliferative capacity and tissue-

specific cell phenotype by factors secreted from murine embryonic stem cells (ESCs). The rabbit corneal epithelial cells grew very well in

culture medium with addition of 40% ESC conditioned medium (ESC-CM). These corneal epithelial cells have been serially

subcultured for more than 20 passages and maintained high cell purity, cobble-stone-like morphology, enhanced colony forming

efficiency, normal diploid, and capacity to regenerate a functional stratified corneal epithelial equivalent. More importantly, these cells

did not form tumor, and the cells lost their proliferative capacity after withdrawal of ESC-CM. The long-term proliferative capacity of

corneal epithelial cells is partly resulted from enhancement of cell survival and colony formation, and mediated by ectopic expression of

telomerase. Our findings indicate that this new ESC-CM culture system can generate low-immunogenic autologous cells sufficiently for

use in regenerative medicine.
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【题目】Carrier-free epithelial cell sheets prepared by enzymatic degradation of collagen gel

【中文关键词】组织工程，I型胶原，无载体细胞片，组织块培养

【英文关键词】tissue engineering; type I collagen; carrier-free; limbal stem cells; cell sheet; corneal regeneration; explant culture

【中文摘要】该论文报道了一种制备无载体细胞片的方法。

【英文摘要】Limbal stem-cell deficiency by ocular trauma or disease causes corneal opacification and vision loss. Conventional tissue

engineering using biodegradable scaffolds has met with limited success. In this study, we developed a novel method for preparing

carrier-free epithelial cell sheets, which have potential for use in repairing defects of the ocular surface. Stratified corneal epithelial cell

sheets were prepared in culture dishes coated with biodegradable type I collagen. Haematoxylin and eosin staining, electron microscopy

and immunohistochemistry were performed to characterize the cell sheets. Then, carrier-free epithelial sheets were successfully

engineered using specific collagenase to degrade the collagen gel. Cell sheets of four to six cell layers after culture for 14 days were similar

to natural rabbit corneal epithelia, as shown by pathological examination. Microvillus, tight cell-cell junctions and desmosome

junctions were observed via electron microscopy. K3 and basement membrane components, such as type IV collagen and laminin,

were expressed in the cells sheets and integrin beta 1 was maintained in basal cells. This novel method of using collagenase to degrade

collagen gel is both simple and effective in preparing intact carrier-free epithelial cell sheets. Such sheets have great potential for

application during in vivo corneal regeneration.RESULTS. The corneal re-epithelialization time was 5.60 +/- 0.46 days in the BMFD-

AM+cell group, significantly shorter (P < 0.05) than in the LSCD (12.45 +/- 0.65 days) and the BMFD-AM (9.25 +/- 0.51 days)

groups. Conjunctivalization and neovascularization were observed to be severe in the LSCD group and moderate in the BMFD-AM

group. The prevention of conjunctivalization in the BMFD-AM+cell group was evidenced by positive K3/K12 and negative MUC5AC

and K4 observed on re-epithelialized corneal epithelium. The histologic sections at different time points and positive Sry gene

expression indicated that the delivered cells adhered to the wounded corneal surface and proliferated well.
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【题目】Cell Delivery with Fixed Amniotic Membrane Reconstructs Corneal Epithelium in Rabbits with Limbal Stem Cell Deficiency.

【中文关键词】眼表固定装置，细胞输入，重建眼表

【英文关键词】cell delivery, fixed AM, ocular reconstruct

【中文摘要】该论文研究了利用眼表固定装置输入细胞重建眼表的可行性。

【英文摘要】PURPOSE. To explore the feasibility and efficacy of a cell delivery system using amniotic membrane (AM) fixed by a

novel biomembrane-fixing device (BMFD) for corneal epithelium reconstruction in rabbits with limbal stem cell deficiency

(LSCD).METHODS. Sixty female rabbits with LSCD were created and randomly assigned to three groups of 20 each: LSCD rabbits

without treatment (the control), LSCD rabbits treated with BMFD-fixed AM (BMFD-AM), and rabbits treated with male human

limbal epithelial cells delivered with BMFD-fixed AM (BMFD-AM+cells). They were followed up with slit lamp observation and

corneal fluorescein staining for 14 days. Cytokeratin K3 and K4 and mucin 5AC were used to evaluate corneal conjunctivalization. Sry

gene detection was used to trace the delivered cells.CONCLUSIONS. These findings demonstrate that the BMFD with fixed AM served

well as a cell delivery system for the ocular surface. The delivered limbal epithelial cells promoted corneal re-epithelialization and

prevented corneas from conjunctivalization and neovascularization in rabbits with experimental LSCD.
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【题目】Modulation of rabbit corneal epithelial cells fate using embryonic stem cell extract

【中文关键词】胚胎干细胞提取物，细胞增殖

【英文关键词】embryonic stem cell extract ，cell proliferative

【中文摘要】该论文研究了利用胚胎干细胞提取液促进细胞增殖的研究。

【英文摘要】Purpose: To develop a new culture system to cultivate differentiated autologous cells in vitro for cell therapy and tissue

engineering.Methods: After incubation in murine embryonic stem cell (ESC) extract for 1 h, streptolysin-O (SLO) permeabilized cells

were resealed with CaCl(2) and continually cultured for weeks. The morphological study was analyzed by light microscopy. Isolated

colonies were selected and expanded to establish cell lines. Octamer-4 (Oct-4), stage-specific embryonic antigen-1 (SSEA-1),

transformation-related protein 63 (p63), ATP-binding cassette subfamily G, member 2 (ABCG2), and cytokeratin3 (K3) were detected

by indirect immunofluorescent staining. Oct-4, K3, and p63 were also detected by RTPCR analysis. To examine the stemness

characteristics of the induced cells, both alkaline phosphatase (AKP) staining and tumorigenicity detection were performed,

respectively.Results: Reprogramming was induced in corneal epithelial cells. The reprogrammed cells showed characteristics similar to

ESCs in the early weeks, including colony formation, positive AKP staining, and multi-potential differentiation in vivo. Oct-4 and

SSEA1 protein expression was upregulated. However, these changes were not persistent or stable. With the passage of time, the colonies

became flat. The ESC markers were downregulated, while epithelial cell related proteins gradually increased.Conclusions: Less terminal

differentiated rabbit corneal epithelial cells could be induced to a more pluripotent state with embryonic stem cell extract (ESC-E).

These cells have the potential to return to the beginning of their own lineage and obtain the ability of long-term growth. Our findings

indicate that this culture system can generate low-immunogenic autologous cells for use in regenerative medicine.
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【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】 Enhanced survival in vitro of human corneal endothelial cells using mouse embryonic stem cell conditioned medium.

【中文关键词】胚胎干细胞微环境，角膜内皮细胞，增殖

【英文关键词】ES microenviroment，corneal endothelial ,cell proliferative

【中文摘要】该论文报道了利用胚胎干细胞微环境促进角膜上皮细胞增殖

【英文摘要】Purpose: To determine whether mouse embryonic stem cell conditioned medium (ESC-CM) increases the proliferative

capacity of human corneal endothelial cells (HCECs) in vitro. Methods: Primary cultures of HCECs were established from explants of

the endothelial cell layer, including the Descemet's membrane. Cells were cultured in human corneal endothelium medium (CEM)

containing 25%ESC-CM for the experimental group and CEM alone for the control group. Phase-contrast microscopy and reverse-

transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) were used to identify HCECs. The eruption time and HCEC morphology were

observed under phase-contrast microscopy. We detected the protein expression of zona occludens protein-1(ZO-1; a tight junction

protein) and the Na(+)-K(+)-ATPase by western blot analysis and immunocytochemistry. The mRNA expression of the Na(+)-K(+)-

ATPase, voltage-dependent anion channel 3 (VDAC3), solute carrier family 4, sodium bicarbonate cotransporter member 4

(SLC4A4), and chloride channel protein 3 (CLCN3) were detected by RT-PCR. To explore the proliferation capacity of HCECs, the

colony forming efficiency (CFE) was determined by Giemsa staining and the cellular proliferation marker of Ki-67 protein (Ki-67)

positive cells were detected by immunocytochemistry and flow cytometry. Progression of the cell cycle and apoptosis were analyzed by

flow cytometry. Negative regulation of the cell cycle, as measured by cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor p21 (p21) levels, was detected

by western blot analysis and immunocytochemistry. Results: In primary culture, HCECs in the 25%ESC-CM group erupted with

polygonal appearance on day 2, while those in the CEM group erupted with slightly larger cells on day 3-4. HCECs in the 25%ESC-CM

group could be subcultured until passage 6 without enlargement of cell volume, while those in the CEM group were enlarged and lost

their polygonal appearance by passage 2. HCECs in both the 25%ESC-CM and CEM groups expressed ZO-1, Na(+)-K(+)-ATPase,

VDAC3, SLC4A4, and CLCN3. The number of Ki67 positive cells, CFE, and percentage of cells entering the S and G2 phases were

higher in the 25%ESC-CM group than in the CEM group. The number of apoptotic cells and p21 protein expression both decreased in

the 25%ESC-CM group. Conclusions: Use of 25%ESC-CM significantly increased the number of proliferating cells. These effects may

be achieved through inhibition of p21 expression and apoptosis. These results suggested that 25%ESC-CM may be a new tool for

cultivating HCECs for transplantation. 
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【题目】 Development and characterization of acellular porcine cornea matrix using sodium  dodecylsulphate

【中文关键词】SDS，脱细胞角膜基质

【英文关键词】SDS, acellular porcine cornea matrix

【中文摘要】该论文报道了一种利用SDS制备脱细胞角膜基质的方法。

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: The objective of this study was to produce a porcine corneal acellular matrix (ACM) and assess its

possibility for biomedical applications.METHODS: Porcine corneas were treated with various concentrations of sodium dodecylsulfate

for different lengths of time. Optimal conditions for processing the ACM were noted regarding removal of all cellular components and

retention of the spatial arrangement of the corneal stroma. The physical characteristics (including water absorption and light

transmittance), biomechanics, and cytotoxicity of the ACM were also found to be conserved. Subsequently, ACM was transplanted

into the interlaminar stroma of rabbit corneas. The transparency and structures of the collagen fibers were determined.RESULTS: By

immersing corneal tissues in isotonic buffer containing 0.1% sodium dodecylsulfate for 7 hours, we were able to produce an ACM

whose cells were completely removed, without disrupting collagen layer structure. Although water absorption and light transmittance of

the ACM decreased when compared with natural corneal stroma, ACM showed similar biomechanical properties and biocompatibility

as natural ones. After xenotransplantation into rabbit corneal stromal layers for 4 weeks, both ACM and rabbit corneas showed



complete transparency. Almost 1 year postoperatively, the corneas remained transparent with regular stromal structures and ACM

appeared stable in situ without deliquescence or immunological rejection.CONCLUSIONS: A simple and valid method to produce

decellularized corneal matrix has been successfully developed. These acellular matrices similar to natural corneas in structure, strength,

and transparency have tremendous potential for corneal transplantation as ideal implants for donors and for tissue engineering

applications as suitable scaffolds.
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【题目】Lithium chloride protects retinal neurocytes from nutrient deprivationby promoting DNA non-homologous end-joining

【中文关键词】氯化铝，视网膜神经元

【英文关键词】Lithium chloride; Retinal neuron; Neuroprotection; NHEJ; Ligase IV

【中文摘要】该论文报道了氯化铝对视网膜神经元的保护机制。

【英文摘要】Lithium chloride is a therapeutic agent for treatment of bipolar affective disorders. Increasing numbers of studies have

indicated that lithium has neuroprotective effects. However, the molecular mechanisms underlying the actions of lithium have not been

fully elucidated. This study aimed to investigate whether lithium chloride produces neuroprotective function by improving DNA repair

pathway in retinal neurocyte. In vitro, the primary cultured retinal neurocytes (85.7% are MAP-2 positive cells) were treated with

lithium chloride, then cultured with serum-free media to simulate the nutrient deprived state resulting from ischemic insult. The neurite

outgrowth of the cultured cells increased significantly in a dose-dependent manner when exposed to different levels of lithium chloride.

Genomic DNA electrophoresis demonstrated greater DNA integrity of retinal neurocytes when treated with lithium chloride as

compared to the control. Moreover, mRNA and protein levels of Ligase IV (involved in DNA non-homologous end-joining (NHEJ)

pathway) in retinal neurocytes increased with lithium chloride. The end joining activity assay was performed to determine the role of

lithium on NHEJ in the presence of extract from retinal neurocytes. The rejoining levels in retinal neurocytes treated with lithium were

significantly increased as compared to the control. Furthermore, XRCC4, the Ligase IV partner, and the transcriptional factor, CREB

and CTCF, were up-regulated in retinal cells after treating with 1.0 mM lithium chloride. Therefore, our data suggest that lithium

chloride protects the retinal neural cells from nutrient deprivation in vitro, which may be similar to the mechanism of cell death in

glaucoma. The improvement in DNA repair pathway involving in Ligase IV might have an important role in lithium neuroprotection.

This study provides new insights into the neural protective mechanisms of lithium chloride.
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【题目】柴胡加龙骨牡蛎汤治疗失眠的机理

【中文关键词】柴胡加龙骨牡蛎汤；失眠；机制；综述

【英文关键词】Bupleurum plus Dragon Bone and Oyster Shell Decotion(CJLM); insomnia; mechanism; review

【中文摘要】本文综述近年文献，从三方面探讨柴胡加龙骨牡蛎汤治疗失眠伴焦虑抑郁的机制。病机方面，本方调和阴

阳，宣畅化郁，助阳入阴,主治气郁型失眠；临床研究方面，本方能显著改善睡眠（有效率为88.9%～95.2%），并同时改

善精神心理症状；基础研究方面，本方被证明对抑郁和焦虑行为均具调节作用，能调节下丘脑－垂体－肾上腺轴以及大

脑单胺类神经递质。本方值得深入研究和推广。但缺乏高论证强度的循证医学依据，应增加随机对照临床试验的研究。



【英文摘要】This article reviewed the published articles in recent years, investigated the mechanism of Bupleurum plus Dragon Bone

and Oyster Shell Decotion(CJLM) treat with insomnia accompany with anxiety and depression in 3 aspect. In TCM pathogenesis, the

CJLM balances yin-yang, disseminates the Qi stagnation, assist yang afferens yin. It is mainly used in QI stagnated insomnia. In clinical

research, the CJLM can improve sleep and psychological syndrome simultaneously. In the empirical studys, the CJLM was proved to

accommodate with depress and anxiety acts. It can regulating the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis and the monoamine

neurotransmitters. The CJLM is worthy lucubrating and disseminating. But there are lack of strong cochrane evidences. The

randomized controlled clinical trails are demanding.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】欧碧阳

【通讯作者】欧碧阳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药，2010，21（180）：1887

【论文发表时间】2010-08-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】AHCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Reconstruction of damaged cornea by autologous transplantation of epidermal adult stem cells

【中文关键词】角膜上皮细胞，自体移植

【英文关键词】corneal epithelial, autologus transplant

【中文摘要】该论文报道了利用自体角膜上皮细胞重建眼表的结果。

【英文摘要】Purpose: It is crucial for the treatment of severe ocular surface diseases such as Stevens-Johnson syndrome (SJS) and

ocular cicatricial pemphigoid (OCP) to find strategies that avoid the risks of allograft rejection and immunosuppression. Here, we

report a new strategy for reconstructing the damaged corneal surface in a goat model of total limbal stem cell deficiency (LSCD) by

autologous transplantation of epidermal adult stem cells (EpiASC).Methods: EpiASC derived from adult goat ear skin by explant

culture were purified by selecting single cell-derived clones. These EpiASC were cultivated on denuded human amniotic membrane

(HAM) and transplanted onto goat eyes with total LSCD. The characteristics of both EpiASC and reconstructed corneal epithelium

were identified by histology and immunohistochemistry. The clinical characteristic of reconstructed corneal surface was observed by

digital camera.Results: Ten LSCD goats (10 eyes) were treated with EpiASC transplantation, leading to the restoration of corneal

transparency and improvement of postoperative visual acuity to varying degrees in 80.00% (8/10) of the experimental eyes. The corneal

epithelium of control groups either with HAM transplantation only or without any transplantation showed irregular surfaces, diffuse

vascularization, and pannus on the entire cornea. The reconstructed corneal epithelium (RCE) expressed CK3, CK12, and PAX-6 and

had the function of secreting glycocalyx-like material (AB-PAS positive). During the follow-up period, all corneal surfaces remained

transparent and there were no serious complications. We also observed that the REC expressed CK1/10 weakly at six months after

operation but not at 12 months after operation, suggesting that the REC was derived from grafted EpiASC.Conclusions: Our results

showed that EpiASC repaired the damaged cornea of goats with total LSCD and demonstrated that EpiASC can be induced to

differentiate into corneal epithelial cell types in vivo, which at least in part correlated with down-regulation of CK1/10 and upregulation

of PAX-6.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨学义

【通讯作者】王智崇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Vis  14 (127): 1064-1074

【论文发表时间】2008-06-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】327TA 

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】 Rapidly Constructed Scaffold-free Corneal Epithelial Sheets for Ocular Surface Reconstruction.

【中文关键词】离心速构，重建眼表

【英文关键词】 Ocular Surface Reconstruction



【中文摘要】该论文报道了利用离心速构法构建的无载体细胞片重建眼表的实验结果。

【英文摘要】Purpose: To develop a centrifugal cell seeding method for rapid and efficient reconstruction of ocular surface with

limbal stem cell deficiency (LSCD) in rabbits. Methods: The orthogonal design method was used to optimize centrifugation parameters

for cell seeding. Methylthiazol tetrazolium proliferation assay, colony-forming efficiency, and flow cytometry were used to study cell

viability. Histology, electron microscopy, and immunocytochemistry were evaluated for centrifugation-constructed cornea epithelial

sheets (CCCESs). The rabbit eyes with LSCD were treated with or without CCCES for in vivo evaluation. Results: The 80.04% attached

cells with 98.04% viability were achieved using optimal cell seeding density at 9 x 10(5) cm(-2) with centrifugation at 1800 rpm for 4

min. The 0.4% glycerin was added in the medium to increase the surface tension and osmotic pressure to optimal condition for

obtaining higher cell density. The three-layer epithelial sheets were rapid constructed, which displayed the characteristics of normal

corneal epithelium. In vivo transplantation, labeled cells of CCCES were detected at 30 days. CCCES reconstructed the LSCD corneal

epithelia without conjunctivalization and neovascularation, evidenced by positive K3 and negative K4, Muc5AC. Conclusion: The

scaffold-free corneal epithelial sheets were rapidly constructed using optimal centrifugation procedure, which was demonstrated to

reconstruct ocular surface with LSCD. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张伟

【通讯作者】王智崇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】TISSUE ENGINEERING PART C-METHODS�，17 �（ 5 ）: 569-577 ��
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【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Evaluation of human mesenchymal stem cells response to biomimetic bioglass-collagen-hyaluronic acid-phosphatidylserine

composite scaffolds for bone tissue engineering 

【中文关键词】间充质干细胞，组织工程支架

【英文关键词】mesenchymal stem cells; composites; tissue engineering scaffold; bioglass-collagen-hyaluronic acid-

phosphatidylserine; osteoblast response

【中文摘要】该论文报道了利用间充质干细胞制备组织工程骨的研究。

【英文摘要】The aim of this study was to examine in vitro the response Of human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs) oil the novel

biomimetic bioglass-collagen-hyaluronic acid-phosphatidylserine (BG-COL-HYA-PS) composite scaffold for potential use in bone

tissue engineering. The initial attachment, the proliferation, migration and differentiation behavior of the cells on the BG-COL-HYA-

PS composites were assessed in comparison with those on pure 58sBG, BG-COL, and BG-COL-HYA composites in either growth

medium (L-DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine Serum) or osteogenic medium (growth medium supplemented with 0.1 mu

M dexamethasone, 10 mM beta-glycerophosphate, and 50 mu M ascorbic acid). HMSCs attached, and subsequently proliferated and

migrated on the BG-COL-HYA-PS composites to a significantly higher degree. The alkaline phosphatase (ALP) staining, ALP activity

and the expression of the bone associated gene ALP, osteocalcin (CC), and osteopontin (OPN) was also significantly higher in the

hMSCs on the BG-COL-HYA-PS scaffolds than those on the BG-COL, BG-COL-HYA composites and the Pure 58sBG. These

findings Suggest that the BG-COL-HYA-PS composite Porous scaffolds have high potential for use as scaffolds in bone tissue

engineering and repair.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】徐彩霞

【通讯作者】项鹏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF BIOMEDICAL MATERIALS RESEARCH PART A�，88A �（ 1 �）: 264-273
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【题目】Using acellular porcine limbal stroma for rabbit limbal stem cell microenvironment reconstruction.

【中文关键词】脱细胞角膜缘基质，角膜缘微环境，角膜基质重建

【英文关键词】Acellular limbal stroma; Limbal stem cell microenvironment; Immunogenicity; Limbal stroma reconstruction

【中文摘要】该论文报道了利用脱细胞基质微环境重建眼表的可行性研究。

【英文摘要】To investigate the feasibility of using acellular porcine limbal stroma for limbal stem cell microenvironment

reconstruction. Limbal reconstruction was performed in rabbit partial limbal defect models. Rabbits were randomly divided into four

groups: acellular porcine limbal stroma, de-epithelized rabbit limbal autograft stroma, de-epithelized porcine limbal stroma and

acellular porcine corneal stroma transplantation groups. In both the acellular porcine limbal stroma and de-epithelized rabbit limbal

autograft stroma groups, cornea transparency and epithelium integrity were sustained and graft rejection was not observed. The basal

epithelial cells of the grafts showed the K3+/P63+/Ki67+ phenotype at postoperative month 1, but it returned to K3-

/P63+/Ki67+(phenotype characteristic of limbal epithelium) by postoperative months 3 and 6. In the de-epithelized porcine limbal

stroma group, acute and serious immune rejection occurred by postoperative days 8-10. The basal epithelial cells of the grafts showed

the K3+/P63+/Ki67+ phenotype at postoperative month 1. In the acellular porcine corneal stroma group, there were some new vessel

invasion into the peripheral cornea and mild corneal opacity. The basal epithelial cells of the grafts showed the K3+/P63+/Ki67+

phenotype at postoperative months 1, 3, and 6. In conclusion, acellular porcine limbal stroma possessed very low immunogenicity,

retained a good original limbal ECM microenvironment, and thus the reconstructed rabbit limbal microenvironment maintained

limbal epithelial stem cell sternness and proliferation

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄明海

【通讯作者】王智崇
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【论文发表时间】2011-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】822TN

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】亚健康失眠阴虚火旺证与心脾两虚证症状构成分析

【中文关键词】亚健康；失眠；中医证候

【英文关键词】sub-health; insomnia; Chinese medicine syndrome

【中文摘要】目的：探讨亚健康失眠中医证候特征，明确各证的症状构成，为确定中医证候辨证标准的主、次症及构建

辨证方法体系提供参考依据。方法：通过对多中心、大样本临床中医证候信息采集，经信息统计处理得出亚健康失眠常

见证型、症状构成及其匹兹堡睡眠质量指数（Pittsburgh sleep quality index,PSQI）得分情况。结果：亚健康失眠心脾两虚

证及阴虚火旺证患者最常见的主症是入睡困难、早醒、多梦、时睡时醒、醒后不能再睡、整夜不能睡，两种证型主症比

较，差异无统计学意义（P>0.05）；两证型的次症具有各自证型一些独特症状，心脾两虚证中有乏力、食后腹胀等脾虚

症状，而阴虚火旺证则有口干、五心烦热、烦躁等心肝火旺症状，两种证型次要症状（除心烦懊恼、小便频数外）比较

，差异均有统计学意义（P<0.05，P<0.01）。两证型PSQI总分比较，差异无统计学意义（P>0.05），但睡眠障碍因子比

较，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05），阴虚火旺证患者睡眠障碍因子更严重。结论：亚健康失眠阴虚火旺证和心脾两虚证

在证候学上主症差异无统计学意义，但次症上有独特症状，而且在睡眠质量成分上有区别。

【英文摘要】Objective: To study Chinese medicine syndrome features in sub-health insomnia patients, andto make clear the

symptom compositions of each syndrome，thus providing references for main and minor symptoms selection，and establishing a

syndrome differentiation system in clinical testing. Methods   Chinese medicine syndrome information was collected by multi-centered

large-sample clinical data. The information was statistically managed to get common syndrome types，symptoms compositions, and

the Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index(PSQI) scores of subhealth insomnia patients. Results: The most common symptoms of subhealth

insomnia patients of yin deficiency fire hyperactivity syndrome and Xin-Pi deficiency syndrome cover difficulties in falling asleep, early

awakening，dreaminess，sometimes sleeping sometimes awake，failing in falling into sleep when wake up，failing in sleep all night.

There was insignificant difference between the two syndrome types (P> 0.05).Some unique symptoms occurred in the two syndrome

types as minor symptoms. Fatigue，abdominal distension after eating occurred in patients of Xin-Pi deficiency syndrome. Burning

sensation of five centers, irritability, etc. occurred in patients of yin deficiency fire hyperactivity syndrome. Significant difference was

shown in minor symptoms(except irritability, vexation，frequent urine)(P< 0.05，P<0.01).No significant difference was shown in

PSQI score between the two syndrome types(P> 0.05).But significant difference was shown in sleep disturbance factors(P<

0.05).Patients of yin deficiency fire hyperactivity syndrome had severe sleep disturbance factors. Conclusion There was no significant



difference in main symptoms between the two syndrome types. Some unique symptoms occurred in the two syndrome types as minor

symptoms. There was difference in sleep quality compositions.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵娜

【通讯作者】何金彩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中西医结合杂志，2011,31（4）：500-503
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【引文索引类型】AHCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】眼表生物膜的固定装置在穹隆重建手术中的初步应用

【中文关键词】烧伤，眼表固定装置

【英文关键词】Symblepharon, alkab bura, acid burn,thermal burn, biomembrane fixing device,sugery

【中文摘要】探讨一种保留假性翼状胬肉或粘连组织上皮、结合应用由眼表生物膜固定装置制成的全结膜羊膜接触镜在

重建眼表烧伤后睑球粘连眼表的可行性、安全性和有效性。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the feasibility, safety and efficiency of combination of remaining epithelium-lines conjunctival

flap with full conjunctival finix therapeutic contact lens made by bio-membrane fixing device for ocular surface reconstruction after

amniotic membrane transplantation. Methods Twenty-six patients (twenty-six eyes) with symblepharon eyes caused by eye burns were

divided into group A and group B and 13 patients for each. Group A was treated with excision of cicatricial tissues remaining

epithelium-lines conjunctival flap freed from the underlying bulbar  sclera and the adjacent conjunctiva followed by a placement of

amniotic membrane on the defect combined full conjunctival fornix therapeutic contact lens for ocular surface reconstruction

simultaneously. Group B was treated only with excision of cicatricial tissues followed by amniotic membrane transplantation on the

defect. To protect the transplant, addressing contact lens was inserted and/ or a temporary tarsorrhaphy was made at the end of the

operation. Reconstruction of ocular surface epithelia, fornices, tear function tests and  inflammation of amniotic membrane and the

recurrence of symblepharon were measured. Results The mean time of ocular surface re-epithelialization was (13. 2±4. 7) and (16.

1±3. 3) days in group A and B respectively,  and there was astatistic difference between two groups (P<0. 01). After operation, the

result of SchirmerⅠtest was (7. 6±3. 9) and (4. 5±2. 9) mm in group A and B respectively, and there was a statistic difference between

two groups (P<0. 01). The breakout time of tearfilm was (7. 0±1. 3) and(3. 7±1. 8) s in group A and B respectively, and there was a

statistic difference between two groups (P<0. 01). Complete fornix reconstruction was demonstratedin12 of 13 eyes (92. 3%) in group

A, and 7 of 13(61. 5%) in group B, and there was a statistic difference between the two groups( P<0. 05). Conclusion This operative

procedure is a safe and defective procedure of restoring a stable ocular surface in the surgical treatment of symblepharon after eye burns.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】粱轩伟

【通讯作者】王智崇
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【题目】天王补心汤结合睡眠卫生宣教对阴虚火旺型亚健康失眠的干预作用

【中文关键词】亚健康失眠；睡眠卫生宣教；天王补心汤；随机对照试验；中医

【英文关键词】sub-healthy insomnia; dormancy hygiene education;Tianwang Buxin Decoction;randomized

【中文摘要】目的：评价天王补心汤结合睡眠卫生宣教，以及天王补心汤单独干预阴虚火旺型亚健康失眠的临床疗效、

安全性、依从性。方法研究设计采用多中心、单盲、随机对照研究设计(RCT)，研究对象为101例阴虚火旺型亚健康失眠

受试者，随机分为天王补心汤结合睡眠卫生宣教组(治疗组)50例和单纯天王补心汤治疗组(对照组)51例，比较两组有效

率、匹兹堡睡眠质量指数(Pittsburgh sleep cruality index,PSQI)评分、临床医生总体印象(clinical global impression-

improvement, CGI)评分、WHO生活质量测定量表(cruality of life made by WHO, WHOQOL-BREF)评分以及安全性。结果

治疗组有效率(68.08%)低于对照组(75.00%)，但差异无统计学意义;治疗组治疗前后PSQI评分分别为(12.08±2.10)分、



(7.55±2.91)分，对照组治疗前后 PSQI评分分别为(11.75±2.15)分、(7.16±3.13)分，两组治疗后均有明显改善(P<0.01);两

组治疗后C(}I评分、WHOQOL-BREF评分也有改善(P<0.01)，治疗后各指标组间比较差异无统计学意义，时间点与处理

因素之间不存在交互作用(P>0.05)。停药2周后与疗程结束时CGI比较，两组比较差异无统计学意义(P > 0. Os)。组间比较

差异无统计学意义(P> 0.05)。结论天王补心汤联合睡眠卫生宣教与单独天王补心汤对阴虚火旺型亚健康失眠的干预均有

显著效果，疗效相当，且依从性及安全性高。

【英文摘要】Objective  To assess the clinical efficacy，safety and compliance of Tianwang Buxin Decoction(TWBXD) combined

with dormancy hygiene education(DHE) and TWBXD alone in treatment of sub-healthy insomnia patients of yin deficiency fire excess

syndrome. Methods  The multi-centered，single blinded randomized clinical trial(RCT) design was adopted. One hundred and

onesub-healthy insomnia subjects of yin deficiency fire excess syndrome were randomly assigned to two groups. The 50 in the

treatment group were treated by combined treatment with TWBXD and DHE，while the 51 in the control group were treated with

TWBXD alone. The therapeutic efficacy，pittsburgh sleep quality index(PSOI)score，clinical global impression

improvement(CGI)score，quality of life made by WHO(WHOQOL-BREF) score，and safety in the two groups were compared.

Results   The effective rate in the treatment group was 68. 08%，lower than that in the control group(75. 00%)，but the difference

between them was statistically insignificant. The PSOI score in the treatment group were reduced from 12.08士2.10 to 7.55士2.91(P<

0.01).It was reduced from 11.75士2.15 to 7.16士3.13 in the control group(P<0.01)，The improvement of CGI score and WHOQOL-

BREF score was also shown in the two groups after treatment(P<0.01).No significant difference was shown in each index between the

two groups(P> 0.05)and no interaction between time points and treatment factors was found(P>0.05).There was no significant

difference when compared CGI between two weeks after drug withdrawal and by the end of the therapeutic course(P>0.05).There was

no statistical significance in inter-group comparison(P>0.05).Conclusion  Significant effect was achieved by TWBXD combined with

DHE and TWBXD alone. Their efficacies were equivalent，with high compliance and safety.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】叶人

【通讯作者】何金彩
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】乌灵胶囊干预亚健康失眠的疗效观察

【中文关键词】亚健康失眠；乌灵胶囊；长短期疗效

【英文关键词】sub-healthy staet insomnia; wuling capsule; short-term and long-term effect

【中文摘要】目的：观察中成药鸟灵胶囊治疗亚健康失眠的短期、长期疗效及安全性。方法：符合亚健康失眠诊断标准

且PSQI总分8-15分的患者为期4周治疗，采用PSQI、CGI评分法比较治疗前后、停药6月睡眠质量改善情况。结果纳入病

例42例，脱,2例，长期随访,28乌灵胶囊治疗短期有效率随治疗时间逐渐增加，临床痊愈率57.5%；治疗后评分显著降低

，停药6月与治疗结束时PSQI评分差异无统计学意义。小良反应发生很少，治疗前后血常规、肝肾功能、心电图等均末

见异常。结论：乌灵胶囊干预亚健康失眠的短期疗效显著且疗效持续时问较久，临床安全性高。

【英文摘要】Objective: To observe short-term and long-term effects in treatment of sub-healthy state in somnia. Method: 48

community or sleep medical out patients who met criteria of sub-healthy state in somnia and the score of PSQI 8-15 were included

PSQI and CGI were used to assess the result at the end of study. Result: The efficiency increased gradually with time and 57.5% patients

showed clinical effect after 4 weeks of treatment. The score of PSQI decreased when the end of treatment and withdrawal in June, but no

statistically significant difference. A few patients apprared side effects such as dizziness, dry mouth, gastric distention and constipation.

Conclusion: The short-term effect in treatment of sub-healthy state in somnia is good, and long duration, clinincal high security.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宋秀华
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【引文索引类型】AHCI

【引文索引号】



【学科分类】药效学

【题目】羊膜接触镜输送人表皮干细胞重建兔角膜上皮

【中文关键词】羊膜、接触镜、干细胞移植、角膜缘干细胞缺损、上皮、角膜

【英文关键词】Amnion; Contact lenses; Stem cells transplantation; Limbal stem cell deficiency; Epithelium, corneal

【中文摘要】利用眼表生物膜固定装置（BMFD）与羊膜（AM）制成接触镜，输送人表皮干细胞至角膜缘干细胞缺损

（LSCD）的兔眼表，观察并探讨其重建角膜上皮的效果。

【英文摘要】[Abstract] Objective To introduce contact lens made up of bio-membrane fixing device (BMFD) and amniotic

membrane (AM) as a cell delivery system on ocular surface and evaluate its efficiency in transplanting human epidermal stem cells (Epi-

SCs) to the limbal stem cell deficiency (LSCD) rabbits’ ocular surface for corneal epithelium reconstruction. Methods The female

LSCD rabbit models with the limbal stem cells and corneal epithelium removed were established, and were divided into 3 groups. The

concentrated suspension of male human Epi-SOs was injected into the space between the LSCD rabbits’ ocular surface and the

BMFD/AM contact lens (AM contact lens for short) in AM+Epi-SCs group (n=20), wearing the AM contact lens was performed in

AM patching group(n=20), and only drug treatment was performed in control group(n=20). All the rabbits were followed up with slit-

lamp examination and corneal sodium fluorescent staining, and the corneal restoration was evaluated. Pathological and

immunohistochemical stained tissue sections were examined till completely re-epithelization. Human Y-STR gene was detected to trace

the implanted Epi-SCs by PCR. Results The complete re-epithelization time of cornea in AM+Epi-SCs group Was (5. 60土0. 46) d,

which was much shorter than that of the other two groups [AM patching group: (9. 25-t-0. 51) d; control group:(12.45±0.65) d, all

P<O. 05]. The reconstructed epithelium in AM+Epi-SCs group showed K3/K12(+), Mucin 5AC(-), K4(-) detected by fluorescent

immunohistochemistry, which indicated a normal phenotype of corneal epithelium. And human Y-STR gene was found too. By

contrast, the corneal epithelium showed conjunctiva phenotype in control group with K4 (+). Mucin 5AC(+). K3/K12(-). Conclusion

AM contact lens can serve as a cell delivery system and help corneal epithelium reconstruction in LSCD rabbits by combined with the

human Epi-SCs suspension injection. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】万鹏霞

【通讯作者】王智崇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华生物医学工程杂志，2009，,：14-19

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】暂缺

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】中医失眠量表的结构及测量学分析

【中文关键词】失眠；中医；探索性因素分析；验证性因子分析；多组比较

【英文关键词】Insomnia; TCM; Exploratory factor analysis; Confirmatory factor analysis; Multiple comparison

【中文摘要】目的：本研究旨在于结合中医特色，编制中医失眠量表，建立中医药治疗失眠的疗效评价系统。方法：经

过测题编写、初测（427人）及项目分析和探索性因素分析、再测（417人）及验证性因素分析、多组比较、信效度检验

等步骤，最终形成中医失眠量表。结果：中医失眠量表共有3个因子：睡眠史、失眠白天的后果、失眠躯体症状。验证

性因素分析和多组比较的各项拟合指标较好，结构稳定，在跨样本间一致性较好。量表总分新都系数为0.86，量表总分

与匹兹堡睡眠指数总分的相关系数r=0.58(p<0.001)。结论：所编制的中医失眠量表结构及各项测量学指标良好，且在跨

样本间一致性高，可以作为中医药治疗失眠的疗效评价的有效工具。

【英文摘要】Objective: To develop the insomnia scale of TCM based on TCM characteristics. Methods: The final insomnia scale of

TCM was established through exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis, multiple comparison, scale and item analysis. 427 subjects

were conducted in the 1st survey, 417 in the 2nd survey. Results: A three-factor model of the insomnia scale of TCM could be accepted.

The results of confiirmatory factor and multiple comparison indicated that the insomnia scale of TCM had adequate psychometric

properties. The total score reliability coefficient was 0.86. The correlation of scale total score with Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index was

0.58(p<0.001). Conclusion: Wiht adequate psychometric properties, the developed insomnia scale of TCM was a good measure, could

be used as a tool for assessing insomnia.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】刘文

【通讯作者】何金彩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志，2011,26（11）：2507-2509

【论文发表时间】2011-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】AHCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】心理测量

【题目】A single point mutation in E2 enhances hepatitis C virus infectivity and alters lipoprotein association of viral particles.

【中文关键词】丙型肝炎病毒，E2糖蛋白，传染性，脂蛋白

【英文关键词】Hepatitis C virus, E2 glycoprotein, Infectivity, Lipoprotein

【中文摘要】丙型病毒性肝炎（HCV）感染是全球范围内影响人类健康的重要疾病。我们先前的研究发现HCV在体外

细胞中持续培养的时候能够增强感染力并且病毒的密度梯度分布也发生了改变。这里我们的研究结果表明位于E2的点突

变I414T是造成这一现象的主要原因。I414T突变并没用显著影响HCV RNA复制或者病毒入侵细胞，却增加了感染性病毒

颗粒的产生，同时降低了对宿主受体的依赖性。同时我们表明I414T的突变减少了分泌过程中病毒颗粒与低密度脂蛋白

或者极低密度脂蛋白的结合，这导致病毒感染更容易被E2中和抗体或者重组的CD81蛋白阻断。我们的研究结果为研究

脂蛋白在HCV生活周期中的作用提供了有意的借鉴。

【英文摘要】Hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection is a major worldwide health problem. Our previous results showed that HCV

evolved to gain the enhanced infectivity and altered buoyant density distribution during persistent infections in vitro. Here we showed

that a point mutation I414T in HCV E2 was mainly responsible for these phenotypic changes. While the I414T mutation had no

significant effect on HCV RNA replication and viral entry, it enhanced the production of infectious viral particles and decreased the

dependency of viral entry on the levels of HCV receptors. Furthermore, we showed that the I414T mutation reduced the association of

viral particles with low-density lipoprotein or very low-density lipoproteins during the virus secretion process, and the infection of the

delipidated virus was more sensitive to the blockade by an anti-E2 neutralizing antibody and recombinant CD81 proteins. Our results

provided more insights into understanding the roles of lipoprotein associations in HCV life cycle.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陶万银

【通讯作者】钟劲

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virology. 2009, 395(1):67-76

【论文发表时间】2009-12-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000272124200007 

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】913例失眠患者中医证型分布的影响因素分析

【中文关键词】失眠；证型；分布；影响因素

【英文关键词】Insomnia; Pattern identification; Distributing; Relative factors.

【中文摘要】目的:研究失眠中医证型的分布规律和相关影响因素。方法:拟定《失眠中医证型调查表》，通过对北京、

广州、杭州、温州共4地7个中心失眠患者进行问卷调查，利用非参数检验、单因素方差分析和对应分析等多种统计方法

，探讨失眠患者中医证型分布的影响因素。结果:通过对913例失眠患者调查数据分析结果表明，肝郁化火、阴虚火旺、

心脾两虚和心胆气虚等4个证型均是女性多于男性，差异有统计学意义(P<0.01)实证和虚证者的年龄比较差异无统计学意

义，21-40岁患者以心脾两虚型为主，41-70岁患者以阴虚火旺型为主，20岁以下和71岁以上患者分别以阴虚火旺型和痰热

内扰型为主;研究生以上文化程度患者以心脾两虚型为主，本科文化程度患者以痰热内扰型为主，大专文化程度患者以阴

虚火旺型为主，高中或者中专文化程度患者以心胆气虚型为主，初中及以下文化程度患者以阴虚火旺型为主;温州患者以

痰热内扰型和心脾两虚型为主，杭州患者以心脾两虚型为主，广州患者以阴虚火旺型为主，北京患者以肝郁化火型为主

;未婚者以心脾两虚型为主，已婚者以肝郁化火型为主。结沦:失眠患者证型分布受到性别、年龄、文化程度、地域和婚

姻状况等多个因素的影响。

【英文摘要】Objective: To study the distribution law of insomnia's TCM pattern identification and relative factors. Methods: Making

TCM Pattern Identification of Insomnia Table. Researchers used the Questionnaires to investigate the insomnia patients in 7 centers in

Beijing, Guangzhou, Hangzhou and Wenzhou, applied frequency description, non-parametric test, ANOVA and correspondence



analysis, etc. To explore the distribution law of insomnia's TCM pattern identification and relative factors. Results: The outcome of data

analysis of 913 insomnia cases showed that female patients were more than male ones in pattern of yin deficiency with effulgent fire,

pattern of deficiency of both heart and spleen, pattern of liver depression transforming into fire, and pattern of heart and gallbladder qi

insufficiency, and there were significant difference (P<0.01). There was no significant difference between the excess pattern and

deficiency pattern on age. Pattern of deficiency of both heart and spleen appeared mostly in the patients from 21 to 40 years old; pattern

of yin deficiency with effulgent fire appeared mostly in the patients from 41 to 70 years old; pattern of yin deficiency with effulgent fire

and pattern of phlegm-heat harassing internally appeared mostly in the patients under 21 and above 71 years old respectively. Pattern of

deficiency of both heart and spleen appeared mostly in patients with graduates degree and above educational history; pattern of

phlegm-heat harassing internally appeared mostly in the patients with undergraduates degree; pattern of yin deficiency with effulgent

fire appeared mostly in the patients with junior college education; pattern of heart and gallbladder qi insufficiency appeared mostly in

the patients with senior high school or technical secondary school education; pattern of yin deficiency with effulgent fire appeared

mostly in the patients with or under junior high school education. Pattern of phlegm-heat harassing internally and pattern of deficiency

of both heart and spleen appeared mostly in patients in Wenzhou branch center; pattern of deficiency of both heart and spleen

appeared mostly in patients in Hangzhou branch center; pattern of yin deficiency with effulgent fire appeared mostly in patients in

Guangzhou branch center; pattern of liver depression transforming into fire appeared mostly in patients in Beijing branch center.

Pattern of deficiency of both heart and spleen appeared mostly in unmarried patients; pattern of liver depression transforming into fire

appeared mostly in married patients; the other patterns appeared mostly in divorced patients; pattern of phlegm-heat harassing

internally appeared mostly in widow or widower patients; pattern of deficiency of both heart and spleen appeared mostly in other

patients. Conclusion: The distribution of insomnia TCM pattern identification was influenced by gender, age, education degree,

geographic factor and marriage conditions, etc.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】袁拯忠

【通讯作者】何金彩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志，2011,26（7）：1587-1590

【论文发表时间】2011-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】AHCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】The novel tyrosine kinase inhibitor EXEL-0862 induces apoptosis in human FIP1L1-PDGFR-alpha-expressing cells through

caspase-3-mediated cleavage of Mcl-1.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】hypereosinophilic syndrome; PDGFR-a; T674I; tyrosine kinase inhibitor; apoptosis; Mcl-1

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The FIP1-like-1 (FIP1L1)-platelet-derived growth factor receptor-alpha (FIP1L1-PDGFR-alpha) fusion kinase causes

hypereosinophilic syndrome (HES) in a defined subset of patients. Imatinib mesylate is a potent inhibitor of ABL but also of PDGFR-

alpha, and has been associated with durable hematologic responses in patients with HES. However, development of mutations in the

tyrosine kinase domain may hamper the activity of tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKIs), which suggests that novel agents are warranted to

prevent or overcome resistance. We evaluated the efficacy of the novel TKI EXEL-0862 in FIP1L1-PDGFR-alpha-expressing cell lines

and in cells from a patient with HES harboring the FIP1L1-PDGFR-alpha gene. EXEL-0862 inhibited the proliferation of EOL-1 and

imatinib-resistant T674I FIP1L1-PDGFR-alpha-expressing cells and resulted in potent inhibition of the phosphorylation of PDGFR-

alpha and downstream proteins STAT3 and Erk1/2, both in vitro and ex vivo. Moreover, EXEL-0862 induced apoptotic death in EOL-

1 cells and imatinib-resistant T674I FIP1L1-PDGFR-alpha-expressing cells, and resulted in significant downregulation of the

antiapoptotic protein Mcl-1 through a caspase-dependent mechanism. Our data establish EXEL-0862 as a solid candidate for the

targeted treatment of patients with FIP1L1-PDGFR-alpha-positive HES.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】潘景轩

【通讯作者】潘景轩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Leukemia. 2007; 21(7):1395-404.

【论文发表时间】2007-05-10 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 17495975

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】归脾汤结合睡眠卫生宣教对心脾两虚型亚健康失眠干预作用的临床研究

【中文关键词】亚健康失眠；睡眠卫生宣教；归脾汤；随机对照试验；中医

【英文关键词】Subhealthy insomnia; dormancy hygiene education; spleen-restoring decoction; randomized control trial; traditional

Chinese medicine.

【中文摘要】目的:评价归脾汤结合睡眠卫生宣教，以及归脾汤单独干预心脾两虚型亚健康失眠的临床疗效、安全性、依

从性，评估中医特色睡眠卫生宣教在亚健康失眠干预中的作用。方法:研究设计采用多中心、单盲、随机对照研究设计

，研究对象为107例心脾两虚型亚健康失眠受试者，随机分成归脾汤结合睡眠卫生宣教组( .A组)52例和单纯归脾汤治疗组

(B组)55例，比较2组有效率、PSQI评分、CGI评分,WHOQOL-BREF评分以及安全性结果:2组有效率均为79. 58% ,组间比较

未见显著性差异;.A组治疗前后PS�QI 总分分别为(11. 80士2. 08 )分和(( 6. 78士2. 84 )分,B组治疗前后PSQI 总分分别为(11.

61士2. 00 )分和(( 6. 73士2. 27 )分,2组治疗后均有明显改善(P<0.01);2组治疗后CGI评分、WHOQOL-BREF评分也有改善

(P<0.01);治疗后各指标组间比较差异无统计学意义，时间点与处理因素之间不存在交互作用;停药2周后与疗程结束时CGI

比较，2组比较差异无统计学意义；组间比较差异无统计学意义。结论:归脾汤联合睡眠卫生宣教与单独归脾汤对心脾两

虚型亚健康失眠的干预均有显著效果，且依从性及安全性高。归脾汤联合睡眠卫生宣娇娇并未显示出比单独归脾汤治疗

更好的效果。

【英文摘要】Objective: To appraise the clinical efficacy，safety and compliance of the intervention of spleen-restoring decoction

combined with dormancy hygiene education and the intervention of spleen-restoring decoction alone on sub-healthy insomnia of

deficiency of both the heart and spleen pattern.  Method: Study design took multi-centers，blind and randomized control trial, 107

participants with sub-healthy insomnia of deficiency of both the heart and spleen pattern were assigned to A group(52 canes)which was

treated with the intervention of spleen-restoring decoction combined with dormancy hygiene education and B group (55 cases) which

was treated with the intervention of spleen-restoring decoction single，compared by efficacy，PSQI score，CGI score，WHOUOL-

BREF score and security. Result: The efficacy' of two group was 79.58%.There wan no significant different between them.   The PSQI

scores before treatment was(11 .80士2. 08) and which after treatment was(6. 78士2. 84)of A group. The PSQI scores before treatment

was (11.61士2. 00 )  and which after treatment was ( 6. 73士2. 27)of B group.  There wan significant difference in PSQI scores both A

group and B group after treatment (P<0. 01); the results of CGI score and WHOQOL-BREF score before and after measurement

showed the same as PS�QI.  There was no significant difference between two groups in all score after treatment and there was no

interaction between time pots and treatment factors. Withdrawal reaction analysis: comparing CGI after with draw 2 weeks and at the

end of treatment course, there was no significant difference between two groups. The same result was in comparison among groups.

Conclusion: Both the intervention of spleen-restoring decoction integrating with dormancy hygiene education and spleen-restoring

decoction had obvious clinical efficacy on treating sub-healthy insomnia of deficiency' of both the beau and spleen pattern, and had

high compliance and safety. The intervention of spleen-restoring decoction integrating with dormancy hygiene education showed no

better clinical efficacy than spleen-restoring decoction did.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】叶人

【通讯作者】何金彩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志，2011,36(16):2285-2290

【论文发表时间】2011-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】AHCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Production of hepatitis C virus lacking the envelope-encoding genes for single-cycle infection by providing homologous

envelope proteins or vesicular stomatitis virus glycoproteins in trans.

【中文关键词】丙型肝炎病毒，包膜蛋白，反式互补，一过性感染

【英文关键词】HCV; envelope proteins; trans-complementation; single-cycle infection

【中文摘要】丙型肝炎是世界上最主要的人类传染病之一.病毒的包膜蛋白是病毒的主要结构蛋白.这里我们成功的建立

了基于JFH1株HCV病毒包膜蛋白的反式互补模型。这种系统产生的病毒的基因组的包膜蛋白基因有缺失，当共转染



JFH1-delE的RNA和表达E的质粒到Huh7.5.1细胞后，我们可以在上清中检测到感染性的病毒颗粒命名为HCVDE. 进一步

发现引入适应性突变可以提高HCVDE的产量。我们还证实了HCVDE可以在包装细胞中扩增，但它在野生型细胞中只能

够一过性感染。我们接下来还发现VSV的包膜蛋白可以拯救HCVDE的产生，而且这种病毒的释放不再依赖于宿主的载

脂蛋白E。这种假型病毒还可以作为一种工具，用来把HCV复制子RNA转导进入对HCV的非允许细胞系。丙肝病毒细胞

一过性感染模型的建立是对现有研究系统的补充和完善。HCVDE也会对HCV疫苗的开发提供新思路。

【英文摘要】Hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection is a major worldwide health problem. The envelope glycoproteins are the major

components of viral particles. Here we developed a trans-complementation system that allows the production of infectious HCV

particles in whose genome the regions encoding envelope proteins are deleted (HCVΔE). The lack of envelope proteins could be

efficiently complemented by the expression of homologous envelope proteins in trans. HCVΔE production could be enhanced

significantly by previously described adaptive mutations in NS3 and NS5A. Moreover, HCVΔE could be propagated and passaged in

packaging cells stably expressing HCV envelope proteins, resulting in only single-round infection in wild-type cells. Interestingly, we

found that vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) glycoproteins could efficiently rescue the production of HCV lacking endogenous envelope

proteins, which no longer required apolipoprotein E for virus production. VSV glycoprotein-mediated viral entry could allow for the

bypass of the natural HCV entry process and the delivery of HCV replicon RNA into HCV receptor-deficient cells. Our development

provides a new tool for the production of single-cycle infectious HCV particles, which should be useful for studying individual steps of

the HCV life cycle and may also provide a new strategy for HCV vaccine development.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李瑞

【通讯作者】钟劲

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Virol.2011,85(5):2138-2147

【论文发表时间】2011-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000286974900020

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】髂股动脉闭塞性病变的介入开通治疗

【中文关键词】动脉闭塞性疾病 放射摄影术 介入性 髂动脉 股动脉

【英文关键词】Arterial occlusive diseases ; Radiography, interventional ; Iliac artery ; Femoral artery ;

【中文摘要】目的：探讨髂股动脉闭塞性病变介入开通治疗的策略及临床疗效。材料与方法：2001年2月-2006年2月我院

介入病房收治的42例经DSA证实为髂动脉和，或股动脉闭塞的病人，男30例，女12例，年龄35-82岁。闭塞段长度2-

30cm，发病时间10小时．30年。术中分别采用经导管动脉内溶栓、导丝机械开通、PTA、支架置入术等方法，术后给予

抗凝及抗炎治疗1周，随访2年。结果：本组中溶栓治疗26例，其中11例术中溶栓后即可见闭塞段开通，7例继续溶栓

3—7天后闭塞段血流恢复正常。15例作为机械开通的后续治疗手段。机械开通31例，PTA33例，支架置入31例。术中未

出现血管破裂、穿孔等严重并发症。术后所有病人下肢缺血症状明显减轻或消失。踝肱指数由术前的0．34±0．14增加

至出院前的0．65±0．095（P〈0．001）。随访期间1例病人于术后15个月死于急性心肌梗死，另外11例再次出现下肢缺

血症状，其余30例症状无复发，血管超声复查提示管腔通畅、血流良好。结论：髂股动脉闭塞性病变介入开通治疗创伤

小、疗效好，具有良好的临床应用价值.

【英文摘要】Objective： To investigate the interventional recanalized therapeutic strategy and efficacy of occlusive lesion in iliac-

femoral arteries. Materials and Methods： During Feb 2001 to Feb 2006, 42 patients（30 male and 12 female） whose arterial occlusive

lesions in iliac artery and/or femoral artery had been diagnosed by DSA accepted interventional therapies. Among the 42 patients, the

length of occlusive arteries ranged from 2cm to 30cm, the interval between symptom emerging and interventional therapeutic beginning

ranged from 10 hours to 30 years. The interventional therapeutic tools included local thrombolytic therapy through endoarterial

catheter, artery recanalization by guide wire, PTA and stent. Results： Immediate technical success was 97.6% （41/42 cases）. The

arterial occlusions were resolved successfully （local thrombolytic therapy in 26 cases, recanalization by guide wire in 31 cases, PTA in

33 cases and 60 stents in 31 cases）. There were no severe complications （such as angiorrhexis, perforation） during interventional

process. The symptoms of lower limb ischemia were palliated or vanished in all patients and ABI increased from 0.34：1=0.14 to

0.65：1=0.095（P〈0.001） after interventional therapy. During the follow-up （24 months）, 11/42 （23.2%） occlusions of an

iliac or femoral stent occurred （treated with local intra-arterial thrombolysis, PTA and stent）. One patient died of myocardial infarct

15 months post-operation. Conclusions： Interventional recanalized therapy is an effective and safe therapy for occlusive lesion in

iliac-femoral arteries.
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【题目】913例失眠患者中医证型分布规律

【中文关键词】失眠；证型；分布

【英文关键词】Insomnia; pattern identification; distribution

【中文摘要】摘要:目的:研究失眠中医证型的分布规律和相关影响因素。方法:拟定《失眠中医证型调查表》，通过对北

京，广州、杭州、温州共4地7个中心失眠患者进行问卷调查，利用频数描述、非参数检验和单因素方差分析等多种统计

方法，探讨失眠患者中医证型的分布规律。结果:通过对913例失眠患者调查数据分析结果表明，失眠患者的中医证型按

多到少依次是阴虚火旺、心脾两虚、肝郁化火、疾热内扰、心胆气虚和其他证型，其中前两型占59. 58%;失眠患者总体

女性多于男性，差异有显著的统计学意义(P<0.01);阴虚火旺型失眠患者的PSQI评分高于心脾两虚型失眠患者，差异有统

计学意义(P<0.05) ;肝郁化火和阴虚火旺两型失眠患者的PSQI评分高于心胆气虚型失眠患者，差异有统计学意义(P < 0.05,

P <0.01) ;实证失眠患者的PSQI评分低于虚证失眠患者，但差异无统计学意义。结论:失眠患者的证型以阴虚火旺和心脾两

虚为主，实证和虚证的PSQI评分无差别。

【英文摘要】 Objective: To study the distribution law of insomnia’s TCM pattern idenfication and relative factors. Methods:

Making TCM Pattern Identification of Insomnia Table. Researchers used the Questionnaires to investigate the insomnia patients in 7

centers in Beijing, Guangzhou, Hangzhou and Wenzhou, applied frequency description, non-parametric test and ANOVA to explore

the distribution law of insomnia’s TCM pattern identification. Results: The outcome of data analysis of 913 insomnia cases shows that

number of insomnia TCM pattern identification from most to least: pattern of yin deficiency with effulgent fire, pattern of deficiency of

both heart and spleen, pattern of liver depression transforming into fire, pattern of phlegm-heat harassing internally, pattern of heart

and gallbladder qi insufficiency, and the other patterns. Among them, the first two patterns are 59.59%of the whole cases. Female

patients are more than male ones, and there is significant difference (P<0.01). The PSQI value of pattern of yin deficiency with effulgent

fire is higher than pattern of deficiency of both heart and spleen, and there is significant difference (P<0.05). The PSQI value of pattern

of both liver depression transforming into fire and yin deficiency with effulgent fire are higher than pattern of heart and gallbladder qi

insufficiency, and there is significant difference (P<0.05, P<0.01). The PSQI value of excess pattern patient is lower than that of

deficiency pattern patient, but there is no significant difference. Conclusion: Pattern of yin deficiency with effulgent fire and pattern of

deficiency of both heart and spleen are main patterns of insomnia TCM pattern identification. There is no difference between PSQI

value of excess pattern patients and that of deficiency pattern patients.
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【题目】抗EGFRvIII/EGFR单抗9B9的制备和鉴定

【中文关键词】表皮生长因子受体三型突变体；单克隆抗体；肝肿瘤；表皮肿瘤

【英文关键词】表皮生长因子受体三型突变体；单克隆抗体；肝肿瘤；表皮肿瘤

【中文摘要】目的:制备抗EGFRvⅢ/EGFR单克隆抗体,并探讨其对人肝癌细胞株Huh7-EGFRvⅢ和表皮癌细胞系A431裸鼠

移植瘤生长的抑制作用。方法:将稳转细胞株3T3-EGFRvⅢ免疫BALB/c小鼠,免疫小鼠脾细胞与小鼠骨髓瘤细胞SP2/0进行

融合,ELISA法筛选出EGFRvⅢ阳性的克隆株并命名为9B9。Western blotting和免疫荧光鉴定9B9抗体与EGFRvⅢ/EGFR抗原

结合的特性。建立裸鼠人肝细胞癌和表皮细胞癌移植瘤模型,分别腹腔注射PBS、西妥昔单抗和9B9抗体,比较它们对各移



植瘤模型的抑瘤效果。结果:通过杂交瘤制备单克隆抗体技术筛选获得一株单抗9B9,Western blotting和免疫荧光结果显示

其既能识别EGFRvⅢ又能识别EGFR。9B9抗体和西妥昔单抗对人肝癌细胞Huh7-EGFRvⅢ移植瘤的抑瘤率分别46%和

42%,对人表皮细胞癌移植瘤的抑瘤率分别为86%和85%。结论:制备获得的单克隆抗体9B9可显著抑制裸鼠人肝细胞癌以及

表皮细胞癌移植瘤的生长,具有与西妥昔单抗相似的抑瘤效果。

【英文摘要】目的:制备抗EGFRvⅢ/EGFR单克隆抗体,并探讨其对人肝癌细胞株Huh7-EGFRvⅢ和表皮癌细胞系A431裸鼠

移植瘤生长的抑制作用。方法:将稳转细胞株3T3-EGFRvⅢ免疫BALB/c小鼠,免疫小鼠脾细胞与小鼠骨髓瘤细胞SP2/0进行

融合,ELISA法筛选出EGFRvⅢ阳性的克隆株并命名为9B9。Western blotting和免疫荧光鉴定9B9抗体与EGFRvⅢ/EGFR抗原

结合的特性。建立裸鼠人肝细胞癌和表皮细胞癌移植瘤模型,分别腹腔注射PBS、西妥昔单抗和9B9抗体,比较它们对各移

植瘤模型的抑瘤效果。结果:通过杂交瘤制备单克隆抗体技术筛选获得一株单抗9B9,Western blotting和免疫荧光结果显示

其既能识别EGFRvⅢ又能识别EGFR。9B9抗体和西妥昔单抗对人肝癌细胞Huh7-EGFRvⅢ移植瘤的抑瘤率分别46%和

42%,对人表皮细胞癌移植瘤的抑瘤率分别为86%和85%。结论:制备获得的单克隆抗体9B9可显著抑制裸鼠人肝细胞癌以及

表皮细胞癌移植瘤的生长,具有与西妥昔单抗相似的抑瘤效果。
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【题目】蟾酥的采集加工及炮制研究概括

【中文关键词】蟾酥 采集 加工 炮制

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】通过查阅国内古今文献，对蟾酥的采集加工和炮制等方法的研究情况进行了概述，对目前在蟾酥的制取和

加工方面存在的问题进行分析和讨论，为蟾酥的进一步研究和开发提供基础和思路，以有助于蟾酥加工规范化。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】髂静脉受压综合征及继发血栓形成的介入治疗

【中文关键词】髂静脉 静脉血栓形成 放射学 介入性

【英文关键词】Iliac vein ; Vein thrombosis ; Radiology, interventional ;

【中文摘要】目的探讨髂静脉受压综合征（ICS）及继发深静脉血栓形成（DVT）的介入治疗效果。方法回顾性分析

125例经DSA明确诊断为ICS及继发DVT的患者资料，其中单纯ICS患者39例，ICS继发DVT患者86例。对不伴有新鲜血栓

的髂静脉受压及髂静脉狭窄、闭塞的患者行经皮腔内血管成形术和自膨支架置入术，对伴有髂、股静脉新鲜血栓的髂静

脉受压患者在置入下腔静脉滤器后行经导管血栓抽吸、机械性血栓消融、腔内血管成形、支架置入术及经导管溶栓。采

用卡方检验对单纯ICS患者及ICS继发DVT患者出院时和出院后6个月的治疗有效率和优良率进行比较。结果39例单纯

ICS患者中，38例实施了腔内成形和支架置入术；86例继发有DVT的ICS中，83例实施了各种腔内介入治疗。ICS患者及

ICS继发DVT患者出院时的治疗有效率分别为97．4％（38／39）和96．5％（83／86），出院后6个月分别为

96．3％（26／27）和90．2％（46／51），差异均无统计学意义（X^2值分别为0．000和0．266，P值均〉0．05）；ICS患

者及ICS继发DVT患者出院时的治疗优良率分别为94．9％（37／39）和79．1％（68／86），出院后6个月分别为

92．6％（25／27）和68．6％（35／51），差异均有统计学意义（X^2值分别为3．879和4．441，P值均〈0．05）。结论

介入治疗ICS及继发DVT安全、有效，并且应尽早发现和处理ICS。



【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the value of interventional therapy in treatment of iliac compression syndrome （ICS） and

subsequent venous thrombosis. Methods Examined by DSA, 125 cases were diagnosed of iliac vein compression and subsequent

thrombosis. In 39 cases of ICS （ group 1 ） , left： fight = 4.6： 1. In 86 cases of ICS complicated with subsequent thrombosis

（group 2）, left： right = 4. 7： 1. The patients of iliac vein compression and compression-related iliac vein stenosis or occlusion

without fresh thrombus were treated by percutaneous transluminal angioplasty （PTA） and self-expandable stenting. In those cases

with fresh thrombosis the inferior vena cava filter were inserted before thrombosis suction, mechanical thrombus ablation, PTA,

stenting and transcatheter thrombolysis. The Chi-square test for comparison of proportions was used to test statistical significance.

Results In 39 cases of ICS, 38 cases were treated by PTA and stenting. In 86 cases of deep vein thrombosis complicated with ICS, 83

cases were treated by various interventional therapy. There was no significant difference in the efficiency of intraluminal treatment

between the two groups at discharge （97. 4% and 96. 5%, X2 =0. 000,P 〉0. 05） and at 6 months follow-up（96.3% and 90. 2% ,

X^2 = 0. 266, P 〉 0. 05 ） , the difference in excellent-good rate of the two groups was significant at discharge（94. 9% and 79. 1% ,

X^2 = 3. 879, P 〈 0. 05 ） and at 6 months follow-up （92.6% and 68. 6%, X^2 = 4. 441,P 〈 0. 05 ）. Conclusions Interventional

treatment for ICS and secondary thrombosis is safe and effective.
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【题目】血管内支架构型变化对血流动力学及支架内再狭窄形成的影响

【中文关键词】支架 血流动力学 再狭窄 计算流体动力学

【英文关键词】stent ; hemodynamics ; restenosis ; computational fluid dynamics ;

【中文摘要】目的研究血管内支架的构型变化对血管壁面剪切力、血流速度及流动方式的作用，探讨支架构型对于支架

内再狭窄形成的影响。方法应用三维实体建模软件Pro／engineer wildfire3．0建立5种支架模型，其中A为对照组，B加入

横向连接结构，C加入纵向连接结构，D的支架厚度为A的2倍，E的网格密度为A的2倍，将其导入计算流体动力学

（computational fluid dynamics，CFD）软件Ansys11．0-CFX，建立流体模型。设定边界条件后进行计算流体动力学分析

，比较不同构型的支架植入后引起的血管壁面剪切力、管腔内血流速度及流动方式的变化。结果支架模型A、B、C、

D、E植入后血管壁面低剪切力区域所占比率分别为：7．78％、6．65％、1．48％、16．52％、12．12％，D、E的低剪

切力区域比率明显大于A，B的低剪切力区域比率明显小于A。支架横截面流速矢量（velocity vector）图显示，D、E中的

血流低流速涡流区明显大于A，C中低流速涡流区明显小于A。结论支架构型变化能够引起植入血管血流动力学的明显改

变，支架厚度和（或）网格密度增加是引起低剪切力区形成的主要因素，能够促进支架内再狭窄的发生，在支架中加入

纵向连接结构能明显减少低剪切力区，可以降低再狭窄形成概率。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the effect of stent structure changes on the formation of in-stent restenosis by studying the

influence of these changes on the shear force to the vascular wall, on the velocity of flow and on the flow pattern. Methods Five stent

models were established by using Pro/engineer wildfire 3.0. Model A was regarded as control structure. On the base structure of model

A, transverse link component was added to form model B, and vertical link component was added to form model C. The thickness of

model D was twice than that of model A, and the meshes density of model E was twice than that of model A. Fluid models were built up

by importing these stent models into computational fluid dynamics （CFD） software ansys11.0-CFX, then, CFD analysis was

proceeded to study the effect of stent structure on hemodynamics. Results After the stents were implanted, the percentage of low wall

shear stress on the surface of model A, B, C, D and E was 7.78%, 6.65%, 1.48%, 16.52% and 12.12%, respectively. The percentage of D

and E was obviously larger than that of A, while the percentage of B was markedly smaller than that of A. The velocity vector on the

cross-sectional planes showed that the low velocity and eddy areas in D and E were much larger than that in A, while this area in C was

smaller than that in A. Conclusion The stent structure changes can cause obvious changes in hemodynamics in the implanted vessels.

The increase in the thickness and meshes density of the stent is the main factor that induces the formation of low wall shear stress, which

will precipitate the development of in-stent restenosis. The added vertical link component will reduce the area of low wall shear stress as

well as the occurrence of in-stent restenosis.
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【题目】The structure and adhesion of hydrogenated amorphous carbon (a-C:H) films synthesized on CoCrMo alloy by plasma

immersion ion implantation and deposition at different flow ratios of acetylene to argon

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hydrogenated amorphous carbon; Plasma immersion ion implantation and deposition; Adhesion; Microstructure;

Acetylene; Argon

 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Hydrogenated amorphous carbon (a-C:H) film is deposited on CoCrMo alloy by plasma immersion ion implantation

and deposition (PIII-D) at different flow ratios of acetylene to argon (C2H2/Ar). The results show that Ar fraction in the C2H2–Ar

gas mixture has an important effect on the structure and the adhesion of the a-C:H films. When Ar fraction in the C2H2–Ar gas

mixture is less than 50%, the fabricated a-C:H film composition transfer from graphite-like to diamond-like which contains higher sp3

binding thanks to Ar ion bombardment, and the adhesion strength decreased with the increment of Ar fraction. But when Ar fraction in

the C2H2–Ar gas mixture is beyond 50%, the fabricated film contains more sp2 bonding for thermally driven and exhibits higher

adhesion strength with the increment of the Ar fraction.
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【题目】治疗轻中度失眠症的安慰剂效应分析

【中文关键词】失眠；安慰剂；治疗；相关因素

【英文关键词】Insomnia; placebo effects; treatment; correlated factors

【中文摘要】目的:了解治疗轻中度失眠症的安慰剂效应情况及影响此效应的相关因素。方法:运用与乌灵胶囊的外观、

重量、气味和口味完全相同的安慰剂对轻中度失眠症受试者进行为期4周的治疗。以匹兹堡睡眠质量指数量表(PSQI)总

分和WHO生存质量测定量表简表(WHOQOL BREF)各领域分数的情况评价治疗效果。以PSQI总分降分率≥25%作为判定

产生了安慰剂效应的标准，分析与安慰剂效应相关的因素。结果:与治疗前相比，治疗后PSQI总分平均减少(4. 16士3.

17)分，差异有统计学意义P<0. 01 ); WHOQOL-BREF各领域得分在治疗前后差异也有统计学意义(P<o. o1)，治疗前后

，PSQI总分减分值与病程呈负性相关，与PSQI总分呈正性相关。对安慰剂效应的影响因素分析显示，病程≤6个月比

>6个月易出现安慰剂效应，文化程度越高越容易出现安慰剂效应。结论:治疗轻中度失眠症的安慰剂效应明显，安慰剂

效应与病程、文化程度存在联系。

【英文摘要】Objective: To evaluate the efficacy of placebo in adults with mild insomnia and factors correlated with the efficacy.

Methods: Adults insomnia were treated with placebo which was same as Wining capsule for four Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI)

and World Health Organization Quality Of Life Brief (WHOQOL BREF). If the score of PSQI descented more than 25%, it was

thought that it had placebo effects. Used this standard, the factors correlated with placebo effects were analysed. Results: By four weeks

of treatment, the score of PSQI decreased (4.16士3. 17) points on average. There was a great significantly decrease compared to baseline

(P <0.0001).There was also a great significantly improvement in every part of WHOQOL BREF (P <0.0001).The decent of PSQI points

was negatively correlated with the course of disease and positively correlated with the point of PSQI. Placebo effects'correlation analysis

showed that those who had a less or equal 6 months course of disease or had a higher education were more likely have placebo effects (P



<0.05). Conclusion: There are significant effects of the placebo for the treatment of mild insomnia. Placebo effects correlate with course

of disease and education.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】敬攀

【通讯作者】何金彩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】温州医学院学报，2011，41（2）：103-105

【论文发表时间】2011-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】AHCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】ZD6474 inhibits Src kinase leading to apoptosis of imatinib-resistant K562 cells

【中文关键词】ZD6474；Src；K562

【英文关键词】ZD6474；Src；K562

【中文摘要】ZD6474 is an orally available, small-molecule tyrosine kinase inhibitor. This study explores the effect of ZD6474 on

imatinib-resistant K562 cell lines, which show markedly increased SRC family kinases (SFKs) activity. ZD6474 induces growth arrest

and apoptosis of imatinib-resistant and parental K562 cells, as well as inhibition of Src activity and its downstream effectors, the anti-

apoptotic Bcl-2 family. ZD6474 treatment also inhibits the activity of STAT3 and reactivation of its activity results in suppression of the

anti-tumor effects of SFKs inhibitors. A single oral administration of ZD6474 produced dose-dependent inhibition of imatinib-

resistantK562cells xenograft tumors. These results suggest that clinical assessment of ZD6474 against imatinib-resistant CML is

warranted. 

【英文摘要】ZD6474 is an orally available, small-molecule tyrosine kinase inhibitor. This study explores the effect of ZD6474 on

imatinib-resistant K562 cell lines, which show markedly increased SRC family kinases (SFKs) activity. ZD6474 induces growth arrest

and apoptosis of imatinib-resistant and parental K562 cells, as well as inhibition of Src activity and its downstream effectors, the anti-

apoptotic Bcl-2 family. ZD6474 treatment also inhibits the activity of STAT3 and reactivation of its activity results in suppression of the

anti-tumor effects of SFKs inhibitors. A single oral administration of ZD6474 produced dose-dependent inhibition of imatinib-

resistantK562cells xenograft tumors. These results suggest that clinical assessment of ZD6474 against imatinib-resistant CML is

warranted. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】嘉红云

【通讯作者】黄文林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Leuk Res. 2009, 33(11):1512-9.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】ISSN 0145-2126

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Hepatitis C virus protects human B lymphocytes from Fas-mediated apoptosis via E2-CD81 engagement.

【中文关键词】丙型肝炎病毒，包膜E2蛋白，CD81，B细胞，凋亡，中和抗体 

【英文关键词】HCV, envelope protein 2, CD81, B-cell, neutralizing antibodies  

【中文摘要】CD81是四次跨膜素家族成员，在B细胞表面参与形成B细胞受体复合物。CD81能与HCV 包膜E2蛋白结合

，是介导HCV细胞侵入的受体之一。为了研究HCV是否可通过与B细胞膜表面的CD81的作用而影响B细胞的功能，我们

用重组表达的HCV包膜E2蛋白以及HCVcc分别处理人B细胞系Raji细胞以及人原代B细胞，结果发现E2蛋白和HCVcc均可

激活IκBα的磷酸化，并增强Bcl-2抗凋亡蛋白的表达，保护B细胞抵抗Fas诱导的细胞凋亡。E2和HCVcc还能上调B细胞

表达共刺激分子CD80、CD86 以及 CD81，下调补体受体CD21的表达。这些效应均是通过E2-CD81的作用而实现。本结

果有助于理解HCV相关的B细胞增生紊乱性疾病以及中和抗体应答不足的分子机制。

【英文摘要】HCV infection is often associated with B-cell regulatory control disturbance and delayed appearance of neutralizing

antibodies. CD81 is a cellular receptor for HCV and can bind to HCV envelope protein 2 (E2). CD81 also participates to form a B cell

costimulatory complex. To investigate whether HCV influences B cell activation and immune function through E2 -CD81 engagement,

here, human Burkitt's lymphoma cell line Raji cells and primary human B lymphocytes (PHB) were treated with HCV E2 protein and



cell culture produced HCV particles (HCVcc), and then the related cell phenotypes were assayed. The results showed that both E2 and

HCVcc triggered phosphorylation of IκBα, enhanced the expression of anti-apoptosis Bcl-2 family proteins, and protected Raji cells

and PHB cells from Fas-mediated death. In addition, both E2 protein and HCVcc increased the expression of costimulatory molecules

CD80, CD86 and CD81 itself, and decreased the expression of complement receptor CD21. The effects were dependent on E2-CD81

interaction on the cell surface, since CD81-silenced Raji cells did not respond to both treatments; and an E2 mutant that lose the CD81

binding activity, could not trigger the responses of both Raji cells and PHB cells. The effects were not associated with HCV replication

in cells, for HCV pseudoparticle (HCVpp) and HCVcc failed to infect Raji cells. Hence, E2-CD81 engagement may contribute to

HCV-associated B cell lymphoproliferative disorders and insufficient neutralizing antibody production.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈志辉

【通讯作者】赵平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS One. 2011, 6(4):e18933

【论文发表时间】2011-04-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000289671100038 

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Mechanical Properties of DLC/Ti-O Bilayer Films

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Adhesion strength, diamondlike carbon (DLC),heart valve, resistivity, titanium oxide

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Bilayer diamondlike carbon (DLC) on titanium oxide (DLC/Ti-O) films have important potential application for

artificial heart valves, provided that the films are sufficiently hard and wear resistant and maintain their integrity during prolonged use.

We have investigated these film characteristics for DLC/Ti-O samples formed on test substrates of titanium alloy (Ti6Al4V) and silicon

(for microstructure study). The results indicate substantial differences in the bilayer film performance depending on the precise film

deposition parameters. In this paper, the Ti-O films were first deposited at substrates with different O2/Ar ratios by magnetron

sputtering. The Ti-O films with different electrical resistances were obtained, and the Ti-O film electrical resistance decreased with the

O2/Ar ratio. Then, the DLC film was fabricated on the Ti-O films with different electrical resistances using the dc magnetic filtered

cathodic vacuum arc deposition (MFCVAD) system. The properties of the DLC on titanium oxide films with different electrical

resistances were studied. The DLC sp3/sp2 ratio (diamond-bonded fraction), bilayer microhardness, adhesion strength, and wear

resistance were all seen to increase with decreasing Ti-O film electrical resistance, in other words, increase with decreasing O2/Ar ratio

used in the Ti-O film sputter deposition process. The C+ ion deposited at a lower resistivity Ti-O film has higher ion deposition energy

than that deposited at a higher resistivity or an insulating Ti-O film during the DLC film deposition on Ti-O films with the same �80-V

dc bias voltage by MFCVAD. The higher ion energy, in turn, leads to a higher sp3/sp2 ratio. Therefore, the sp3/sp2 ratio, bilayer

microhardness, adhesion strength, and wear resistance of the DLC deposited at a lower resistivity Ti-O film are higher than those of a

DLC deposited at a higher resistivity Ti-O film. All in all, we attribute this to the effect of the O2/Ar ratio on the Ti-O film resistivity

and, in turn, on the C+ ion deposition energy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】F. Qi

【通讯作者】Y. X. Leng

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】IEEE TRANSACTIONS ON PLASMA SCIENCE, VOL. 37, NO. 7, JULY 2009，1136—1139

【论文发表时间】2009-07-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000267764600005

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】Dynamic distribution and expression in vivo of the human interferon gamma gene delivered by adenoviral vector

【中文关键词】interferon gamma；adenoviral vector

【英文关键词】interferon gamma；adenoviral vector



【中文摘要】We previously found that r-hu-IFNgamma exerts a potent anti-tumor effect on human nasopharyngeal carcinoma

xenografts in vivo. Considering the fact that the clinical use of recombinant IFNgamma is limited by its short half-life and systemic side

effects, we developed a recombinant adenovirus, Ad-IFNgamma.METHODS:Dynamic distribution of the adenovirus vector and

expression of IFNgamma were evaluated by Q-PCR and ELISA after intratumoral administration of Ad-IFNgamma into CNE-2

xenografts.RESULTS:Ad-IFNgamma DNA was mainly enriched in tumors where the Ad-IFNgamma DNA was injected (P < 0.05,

compared to blood or parenchymal organs), as well as in livers (P < 0.05). Concentrations of Ad-IFNgamma DNA in other organs and

blood were very low. Intratumoral Ad-IFNgamma DNA decreased sharply at high concentrations (9 x 10(5) copies/microg tissue

DNA), and slowly at lower concentrations (1.7-2.9 x 10(5) copies/microg tissue DNA). IFNgamma was detected in the tumors and

parenchymal organs. The concentration of IFNgamma was highest in the tumor (P < 0.05), followed by the liver and kidney (P < 0.05).

High-level intratumoral expression of IFNgamma was maintained for at least 7 days, rapidly peaking on day 3 after injection of Ad-

IFNgamma DNA.CONCLUSION:An IFNgamma gene delivered by an adenoviral vector achieved high and consistent intratumoral

expression. Disseminated Ad-IFNgamma DNA and the transgene product were mainly enriched in the liver.

【英文摘要】We previously found that r-hu-IFNgamma exerts a potent anti-tumor effect on human nasopharyngeal carcinoma

xenografts in vivo. Considering the fact that the clinical use of recombinant IFNgamma is limited by its short half-life and systemic side

effects, we developed a recombinant adenovirus, Ad-IFNgamma.METHODS:Dynamic distribution of the adenovirus vector and

expression of IFNgamma were evaluated by Q-PCR and ELISA after intratumoral administration of Ad-IFNgamma into CNE-2

xenografts.RESULTS:Ad-IFNgamma DNA was mainly enriched in tumors where the Ad-IFNgamma DNA was injected (P < 0.05,

compared to blood or parenchymal organs), as well as in livers (P < 0.05). Concentrations of Ad-IFNgamma DNA in other organs and

blood were very low. Intratumoral Ad-IFNgamma DNA decreased sharply at high concentrations (9 x 10(5) copies/microg tissue

DNA), and slowly at lower concentrations (1.7-2.9 x 10(5) copies/microg tissue DNA). IFNgamma was detected in the tumors and

parenchymal organs. The concentration of IFNgamma was highest in the tumor (P < 0.05), followed by the liver and kidney (P < 0.05).

High-level intratumoral expression of IFNgamma was maintained for at least 7 days, rapidly peaking on day 3 after injection of Ad-

IFNgamma DNA.CONCLUSION:An IFNgamma gene delivered by an adenoviral vector achieved high and consistent intratumoral

expression. Disseminated Ad-IFNgamma DNA and the transgene product were mainly enriched in the liver.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴江雪

【通讯作者】黄文林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Cancer. 2009, 9:55.

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】ISSN 1471-2407

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】MSCTA在下肢静脉阻塞性病变中的应用价值与DSA对照

【中文关键词】体层摄影术 X线计算机 血管造影术 静脉造影 下肢 阻塞性病变 血管成像 临床应用价值 诊断符合率 盆腔

肿块 综合征

【英文关键词】Tomography,X-ray computed　Angiography　Vein　LowerExtremity　Occlusive Diseases

【中文摘要】目的探讨多层螺旋CT血管成像(MSCTA)在下肢静脉阻塞性病变中的临床应用价值。资料与方法对42例临

床疑有下肢静脉阻塞性病变的患者行16层螺旋CT血管成像检查,分析阻塞原因,并与DSA检查结果对比。结果42例患者中

,下肢深静脉血栓形成26例,其中12例合并髂静脉受压综合征,1例合并下腔静脉狭窄分隔畸形,1例合并盆腔肿块压迫右侧髂

总静脉,1例合并左侧腘窝囊肿。24例出现髂静脉受压综合征,其中左侧髂总静脉受压20例,右侧髂总静脉或其分支受压3例

,髂外动脉压迫髂外静脉1例;有12例合并下肢深静脉血栓形成。有3例深静脉受到肿块或囊肿的压迫。1例MSCTA未见异常

而DSA提示下肢深静脉瓣膜功能不全。以DSA为诊断标准,诊断符合率为97.62%。结论MSCTA对下肢静脉阻塞性病变的诊

断有较高的临床应用价值。

【英文摘要】Objective　To assess the value ofmulti-sliceCT angiography (MSCTA) in the diagnosis ofvenous occlusive diseases of

lower extremity compared with DSA.M aterials and M ethods　42 patients suspected with venous occlusive diseases of lower extremity

received 16-slice helicalCT angiography and digital subtraction angiography (DSA) simultaneously. The findings ofMSCTA were

compared with that ofDSA. The diagnostic value ofMSCTA were analyzed.Results　In the 42 cases, therewere 26 cases of deep vein

thrombosis companied with 12 cases of iliac vein compression syndrome. Other3 cases ofdeep vein thrombosiswere caused by 1 case of

the deformity of inferior cava, 1 case of the tumor in the pelvis and 1 case of cyst in the leftpoples. Therewere 24 cases of iliac vein

compression syndrome( left in 20 cases,right in 3 cases), among them, 12 caseswere accompaniedwith thrombosis in lower extremity.



Therewere 3 cases of deep vein occlusive included 1 case of the tumor in the pelvis compressing the right iliac vein, 1 case ofa cyst in left

inguinal region compressing the left external iliac vein and 1 case of recurrence of the ureter tumor invading rightexternal iliac vein. 1

case was found no abnormality usingMSCTA but found valve functional defect of deep veins of lower limb using DSA.When the results

ofDSA were regarded as golden standard, the accuracy ofMSCTA was 97. 61%.Conclusion　MSCTA has higher clinic value in the

diagnosis of venous occlusive diseases of lower extremity.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张娅梅

【通讯作者】王书智

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】临床放射学杂志.2009，28（1）：84-87

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】中药和认知行为干预对亚健康失眠转归的影响

【中文关键词】Objective: To evaluate the short-term and long-term effects of Chinese traditional medicine and cognitive-behavioral

therapy on the outcome of insomnia in sub-health patients. Methods: Sixty-two sub-health patients with insomnia were separated to 3

groups: CTM group，CBT group，and control group，received 4 weeks of intervention. The primary index was PSQI，and the

secondary index were SAS and SDS. Results: PSQI was decreased in CTM and CBT groups after intervention, and was decreased in the

3 groups 3 and 5 months after intervention，but there were no significant differences among the 3 groups. Anxiety was ameliorated in

the 3 groups，and depression was ameliorated in CTM and CBT groups，but there were no significant differences among the 3

groups. Conclusion: CTM and CBT are effective for insomnia in sub-health patients in the short-term，but there is no advantage in the

long-term efficacy. Most of the sub-health patients with insomnia would have better outcomes.

【英文关键词】Sleep initiation and maintenance disorders; Chinese traditional medicine; CBT; Short-term effect; Long-term effect.

【中文摘要】目的:观察中药和认知行为干预(CBT)对亚健康失眠的短期疗效及中长期转归的影响方法:亚健康失眠者62例

，知情同意后分为中药组、CBT组和对照组(不予干预)，干预时间4周、疗效观察:主要指标为匹兹堡睡眠质量指数

(PSQI);次要指标为宗氏焦虑自评量表(SAS) ,宗氏抑郁自评量表(SDS)观察时点为基线期、干预结束时、干预后3个月、干

预后5个月、结果:短期疗效干预结束时，中药组及 CBT组PSQI均明显下降(P < 0.05)。中长期转归:随访期3组PSQI均明显

下降，组间无明显差异(P>0.05)。随访期3组焦虑均改善(P < 0.05)，组间无明显差异(P > 0.05);中药组和CBT组抑郁均改善

(P< 0.05)，对照组抑郁无明显改善(P > 0.05 ) 。结论:中药和CBT短期干预亚健康失眠均有效，对其中长期转归无明显优势

，亚健康预后较好，多数可以改善。

【英文摘要】入睡和睡眠障碍；中药干预；认知行为干预；短期疗效；中长期转归

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李伟

【通讯作者】何金彩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】实用医学杂志，2011，41（2）：103-105

【论文发表时间】2011-05-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】AHCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Inhibition of NF-kappaB in fusogenic membrane glycoprotein causing HL-60 cell death: implications for acute myeloid

leukemia. 

【中文关键词】NF-kappaB；HL-60；acute myeloid leukemia

【英文关键词】NF-kappaB；HL-60；acute myeloid leukemia

【中文摘要】Viral fusogenic membrane glycoproteins (FMGs) are new therapeutic genes for the control of tumor growth, the

cellular mechanisms mediating cell death is non-apoptotic. However, the precise molecular mechanism remains to be elucidated. Here,

we showed overexpression of HSP70 in HL-60 cells mediated by Gibbon Ape leukemia virus hyperfusogenic envelope protein (GALV-

FMG) inhibited the nuclear translocation of p65, the transcriptive activity of NF-jB and prevented the degradation of IjB. NF-jB may

negatively regulate HSP70 expression, which made a positive feed back loop for expression of HSP70. FMG expression in HL-60 cells



leaded to the formation of multinucleated syncytia and cell death, the main death mode of cells is necrosis. This form of cell death

should be effective in vivo, gene therapy basing on FMG deserve further study for the treatment of AML. 

【英文摘要】Viral fusogenic membrane glycoproteins (FMGs) are new therapeutic genes for the control of tumor growth, the

cellular mechanisms mediating cell death is non-apoptotic. However, the precise molecular mechanism remains to be elucidated. Here,

we showed overexpression of HSP70 in HL-60 cells mediated by Gibbon Ape leukemia virus hyperfusogenic envelope protein (GALV-

FMG) inhibited the nuclear translocation of p65, the transcriptive activity of NF-jB and prevented the degradation of IjB. NF-jB may

negatively regulate HSP70 expression, which made a positive feed back loop for expression of HSP70. FMG expression in HL-60 cells

leaded to the formation of multinucleated syncytia and cell death, the main death mode of cells is necrosis. This form of cell death

should be effective in vivo, gene therapy basing on FMG deserve further study for the treatment of AML. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】谭丽

【通讯作者】黄文林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Lett. 2009, 273(1):114-21.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】ISSN 0304-3835

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】ＨＰＬＣ测定藿香正气微乳中厚朴酚与和厚朴酚的含量

【中文关键词】　HPLC;藿香正气微乳;厚朴酚;和厚朴酚

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】　目的:建立藿香正气微乳中厚朴酚与和厚朴酚的含量测定方法。方法:色谱条件: Kromasil C18 (4. 6 mm

×250mm, 5μm) ;流动相乙腈2水2醋酸(58∶42∶1) ;流速1. 0 mL�min- 1 ;柱温35 ℃;检测波长为294 nm。结果:厚朴酚与和

厚朴酚的线性范围分别为0. 20～4. 00, 0. 116～1. 39μg, 线性关系良好( r≥0. 999 8) 。,回收率分别为103. 2% , 103. 18% ,

RSD均小于210%。结论:本研究为藿香正气微乳中厚朴酚与和厚朴酚的含量测定提供了准确可靠的方法。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】蔡崇高

【通讯作者】易红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志，34(12):1593-1594

【论文发表时间】2009-06-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Extracellular Nucleic Acids Secreted by  Lactobacillus Regulate TLR9 Expression

【中文关键词】Lactobacillus, RNA, TLR9, CpG-ODN, NF-κBp65, IL-6

【英文关键词】Lactobacillus, RNA, TLR9, CpG-ODN, NF-κBp65, IL-6

【中文摘要】Abstract: Objective: The study was designed to determine the immune mechanism of nucleic acid sequencespresent in

the medium filtrate of lactobacillus DM8909 at exponential growth phase. The effect of extracellularnucleic acids on TLR9 on the

expression of IL-6 was also investigated.Methods: Three groups were formed as nucleic acid group, CpG-ODN group and control

group. Extracellularnucleic acids were examined by TA cloning and sequencing technology. RT-PCR and ELISA were used todetect

the expressions of TLR9 and NF-κBp65 in HT-29 cells and the presence of IL-6 in the medium.Results: The nucleic acids detected in

the medium filtrate of lactobacillus DM8909 at exponential growthphase were found to be RNAs. A total of 39 RNA sequences were

identified as lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp.Bulgaricus with a size of 49 bp, 23S ribosomal RNA and another RNA with a size of 52 bp

identified aslactobacillus rhamnosus, ATCC 53103, tRNA-Leu sequence. TLR9 expressions in CpG-ODN and nuclei acidgroups were

higher compared to the control group (TLR-9 values were  3.2386, 0.4984 and 0.1780 respectively).The same results were obtained for

NF-κBp65 where the expressions in CpG-ODN and nucleic acid groupswere higher than the control group (relative values were

1.6671, 0.6501 and 0.3094 respectively). Furthermore,IL-6 expressions in CpG-ODN and nucleic acid groups were significantly higher

than the control group (P<0.05, (relative values were 23.6735 ± 1.4515, 20.2041 ± 1.6820 and 15.7143 ± 0.7047



respectively).Conclusion: The extracellular nucleic acids in the medium of lactobacillus DM8909 are RNAs and they couldelevate the

level of IL-6 through the activation of NF- κ B and TLR9 in vitro. These molecules have similarimmune activity with CpG-ODN.

【英文摘要】Abstract: Objective: The study was designed to determine the immune mechanism of nucleic acid sequencespresent in

the medium filtrate of lactobacillus DM8909 at exponential growth phase. The effect of extracellularnucleic acids on TLR9 on the

expression of IL-6 was also investigated.Methods: Three groups were formed as nucleic acid group, CpG-ODN group and control

group. Extracellularnucleic acids were examined by TA cloning and sequencing technology. RT-PCR and ELISA were used todetect

the expressions of TLR9 and NF-κBp65 in HT-29 cells and the presence of IL-6 in the medium.Results: The nucleic acids detected in

the medium filtrate of lactobacillus DM8909 at exponential growthphase were found to be RNAs. A total of 39 RNA sequences were

identified as lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp.Bulgaricus with a size of 49 bp, 23S ribosomal RNA and another RNA with a size of 52 bp

identified aslactobacillus rhamnosus, ATCC 53103, tRNA-Leu sequence. TLR9 expressions in CpG-ODN and nuclei acidgroups were

higher compared to the control group (TLR-9 values were  3.2386, 0.4984 and 0.1780 respectively).The same results were obtained for

NF-κBp65 where the expressions in CpG-ODN and nucleic acid groupswere higher than the control group (relative values were

1.6671, 0.6501 and 0.3094 respectively). Furthermore,IL-6 expressions in CpG-ODN and nucleic acid groups were significantly higher

than the control group (P<0.05, (relative values were 23.6735 ± 1.4515, 20.2041 ± 1.6820 and 15.7143 ± 0.7047

respectively).Conclusion: The extracellular nucleic acids in the medium of lactobacillus DM8909 are RNAs and they couldelevate the

level of IL-6 through the activation of NF- κ B and TLR9 in vitro. These molecules have similarimmune activity with CpG-ODN.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘春亮

【通讯作者】唐立

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Hard Tissue Biology 20[2] (2011) p163-170

【论文发表时间】2011-06-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学微生物学

【题目】主动脉搏及分支血管支架植入后血流动力学分析

【中文关键词】主动脉分支支架内再狭窄 剪切力 计算流体动力学

【英文关键词】aortic branch instent restenosis； shearing force； Computational Fluid Dynamics

【中文摘要】当主动脉夹层累及左侧锁骨下动脉时，有时需要植人两枚支架对主干和分支血管同时进行治疗。本研究应

用Pro／engineer wildfire3．0建立人体主动脉弓及其分支模型并模拟支架植入，依据主干内支架杆突人左锁骨下动脉开

13处情况不同建立3种模型，以未植入支架的正常主动脉弓为对照组，应用ANSYS11．0CFX软件分别进行计算流体力学

分析，比较支架杆突人左锁骨下动脉开口情况不同对分支血管血流速度及血管壁面剪切力影响的差异。结果发现：突人

左侧锁骨下动脉开口的支架杆引起分支动脉中血流速度明显减慢及大范围低剪切力区形成，文献报道这种低速、低剪切

力环境可能促使血栓形成和内膜增生，导致支架内再狭窄，故有必要使用专门的预成型分支型主动脉支架治疗累及左锁

骨下动脉的主动脉夹层动脉瘤。

【英文摘要】aortic branch instent restenosis； shearing force； computational Fluid Dynamics

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴瑕

【通讯作者】徐克

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物医学工程学杂志. 2009, 26(6):1250-1254

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】Origin of Highly Pathogenic Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome Virus, China

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】HPPRRSV; pathogenicity;deletions

【中文摘要】略



【英文摘要】Our findings suggest that the newly emerged HPPRRSVs originated from the Chinese CH-1a-like PRRSV. Further

study is needed to determine what contributes to the increased pathogenicity of HPPRRSV. Although the 4 deletions are conserved in

all HP-PRRVs, the increased pathogenicity of HP-PRRSV may not merely be caused by the deletions; pathogenicity is affected by

multigenetic factors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tongqing An

【通讯作者】Guangzhi Tong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Emerg Infect Dis

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20113592

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Genetic diversity of the ORF5 gene of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus isolates in China from 2006 to

2008

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】PRRSV; Genetic diversity; ORF5; China

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Since April 2006, swine herds have experienced the outbreaks of a highly pathogenic porcine reproductive and

respiratory syndrome (PRRS) in China. To explore the possible mechanism of the emergence of the highly pathogenic PRRS and more

fully understand the extent of genetic diversity of PRRSV in China, we analyzed the ORF5 gene sequences of 159 representative PRRSV

isolates in 16 provinces from 2006 to 2008. Sequence and phylogenetic analyses showed that all these 159 isolates belonged to the North

American genotype and were further divided into six subgenotypes; 140 of 159 isolates were closely related to the highly pathogenic

PRRSV with 98.5-100% nucleotide and 98.3-100% amino acid sequence identities and belonged to Subgenotype I; and 3, 8, 4, 3, 1 of

159 isolates were part of Subgenotypes II-VI, respectively. Amino acid analysis of the GP5 protein revealed that all the isolates in

Subgenotypes I-III were found to be highly variable in the primary neutralizing epitope; most of the isolates in Subgenotypes I and IV

had more glycosylation sites than those in Subgenotypes II, III, V and VI; and 1, 5, and 9 unique amino acid mutations were observed

in Subgenotypes I, IV and VI, respectively. In conclusion, our study provides the evidence of coexistence of six different subgenotype

isolates in pigs in China from 2006 to 2008, and emphasizes the importance of reinforcing PRRSV surveillance, especially after the

emergence of highly pathogenic PRRS in China.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yanjun Zhou

【通讯作者】Guangzhi Tong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virus Res,2009,144(4):136-144

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19406176

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】An attenuated live vaccine based on highly pathogenic porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (HP-PRRSV)

protects piglets against HP-PRRS

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】HP-PRRSV;significant morbidity

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Porcine infections with highly pathogenic porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (HP-PRRSV) cause

significant morbidity and mortality and currently there are no effective vaccines for disease prevention. An attenuated strain, HuN4-

F112, was obtained by passaging the HP-PRRSV HuN4 on Marc-145 cells (112th-passage). PRRSV-free pigs were inoculated

intramuscularly with HuN4-F112 (10(2.0), 10(3.0), 10(4.0), 10(5.0) and 10(6.0) TCID(50) for groups 1-5, respectively). The groups 3-

5 could resist the lethal challenge and did not show any obvious changes in body temperature nor clinical signs throughout the

experiment, the pathological lesions were milder and the gained weight at a greater rate (P<0.05), compared to group 1 and control.



Sequence analysis of the HuN4 passages showed a conserved epitope in GP5 protein was mutated ((196)QWGRL/P(200)--

>(196)RWGRL/P(200)), as a result the monoclonal antibody could not recognize the HuN4-F112 any more. These results suggested

that the HuN4-F112 could protect piglets from lethal challenge and might be a candidate vaccine against the HP-PRRSV.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhi-Jun Tian

【通讯作者】Guangzhi Tong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vet Microbiol. 2009 Jul 2;138(1-2):34-40

【论文发表时间】2009-06-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19339125

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Further evidence for infection of pigs with human-like H1N1 influenza viruses in China.

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】pigs ;human-like H1N1

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Classical swine and avian-like H1N1 influenza viruses were reported widely in swine population worldwide, but human-

like H1N1 swine viruses were reported occasionally. In 2006, a human-like H1N1 swine virus (A/swine/Guangdong/96/06) was

isolated from pigs in Guangdong province, which was reported in China for the first time. To get further evidence for infection of pigs

with human-like H1N1 influenza viruses, we analyzed eight gene segments of three human-like swine H1N1 viruses

(A/swine/Guangdong/96/06, A/swine/Tianjin/01/04 and A/swine/Henan/01/06) isolated in China. All the eight genes of the three

viruses are highly homologous to recent (about 2000) and early (1980s) human H1N1 influenza viruses, respectively. Phylogenetic

analyses revealed that A/Swine/Guangdong/96/06 was directly derived from about 2000 human H1N1 influenza viruses, while

A/swine/Tianjin/01/04 and A/swine/Henan/01/06 seemed to be descendants of human H1N1 viruses circulating in 1980s.

Seroprevalence of our isolate (A/swine/Guangdong/96/06) confirmed the presence of human-like H1N1 virus in pigs in China.

Existence of these influenza viruses, especially older viruses (A/swine/Tianjin/01/04 and A/swine/Henan/01/06), indicates that human-

like H1N1 influenza viruses may remain invariant for long periods in pigs and provides the evidence that pigs serve as reservoirs of older

influenza viruses for human pandemics.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hai Yu

【通讯作者】Guangzhi Tong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virus Res. 2009 Mar;140(1-2):85-90

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19063926

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Fusion of C3d with hemagglutinin enhances protective immunity against swine influenza virus

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】fusing;hemagglutinin;swine influenza virus

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】H1N1 and H3N2 are the dominant subtypes causing swine influenza in China and other countries. It is important to

develop effective vaccines against both H1N1 and H3N2 subtypes of swine influenza virus (SIV). We examined the effects of a DNA

vaccine expressing an influenza HA fused to three copies of murine complement C3d in mice. Plasmids encoding soluble HA (sHA),

complete HA (tmHA), or a soluble fused form of HA (sHA-mC3d3) were constructed from the H3N2 subtype of SIV. The immune

response was monitored by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), hemagglutination inhibition (HI) assays, and virus

neutralization tests. Analysis of antibody titers indicated that immunization with HA-mC3d3 resulted in higher titers of anti-HA

antibodies and higher antibody affinities, compared with serum from mice immunized with sHA or tmHA. Furthermore, the C3d

fusion increased the Th2-biased immune response, by inducing IL-4 production. Splenocytes from mice immunized with sHA-mC3d3

produced about three-fold more IL-4 than did splenocytes from mice immunized with sHA or tmHA. Seven days post-challenge with



homologous virus (H3N2), no virus was isolated from the mice immunized with HA-expressing plasmids. However, 10 days post-

challenge with heterologous virus (H1N1), only mice immunized with sHA-mC3d3 had no virus or microscopic lesions in the kidneys

and cerebrum. In conclusion, C3d enhanced antibody responses to hemagglutinin and protective immunity against SIV of different

subtypes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Guo-Xin Li

【通讯作者】Guangzhi Tong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Res Vet Sci. 2009 Jun;86(3):406-13

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19010505

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Isolation and genetic characterization of avian-like H1N1 and novel ressortant H1N2 influenza viruses from pigs in China

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Isolation; H1N1 ;novel ressortant H1N2

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】As pigs are susceptible to both human and avian influenza viruses, they have been proposed to be intermediate hosts or

mixing vessels for the generation of pandemic influenza viruses through reassortment or adaptation to the mammalian host. In this

study, we reported avian-like H1N1 and novel ressortant H1N2 influenza viruses from pigs in China. Homology and phylogenetic

analyses showed that the H1N1 virus (A/swine/Zhejiang/1/07) was closely to avian-like H1N1 viruses and seemed to be derived from

the European swine H1N1 viruses, which was for the first time reported in China; and the two H1N2 viruses (A/swine/Shanghai/1/07

and A/swine/Guangxi/13/06) were novel ressortant H1N2 influenza viruses containing genes from the classical swine (HA, NP, M and

NS), human (NA and PB1) and avian (PB2 and PA) lineages, which indicted that the reassortment among human, avian, and swine

influenza viruses had taken place in pigs in China and resulted in the generation of new viruses. The isolation of avian-like H1N1

influenza virus originated from the European swine H1N1 viruses, especially the emergence of two novel ressortant H1N2 influenza

viruses provides further evidence that pigs serve as intermediate hosts or "mixing vessels", and swine influenza virus surveillance in

China should be given a high priority.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu H

【通讯作者】Guangzhi Tong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2009 Aug 21

【论文发表时间】2009-08-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19460353

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Isolation and genetic characterization of avian origin H9N2 influenza viruses from pigs in China

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Isolation;H9N2;pig

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】As pigs are susceptible to infection with both avian and human influenza A viruses, they have been proposed to be an

intermediate host for the adaptation of avian influenza viruses to humans. In April 2006, a disease caused by highly pathogenic porcine

reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) occurred in several pig farms and subsequently overwhelmed almost half of

China with more than 2,000,000 cases of pig infection. Here we report a case in which four swine H9N2 influenza viruses were isolated

from pigs infected by highly pathogenic PRRSVs in Guangxi province in China. All the eight gene segments of the four swine H9N2

viruses are highly homologous to A/Pigeon/Nanchang/2-0461/00 (H9N2) or A/Wild Duck/Nanchang/2-0480/00 (H9N2).

Phylogenetic analyses of eight genes show that the swine H9N2 influenza viruses are of avian origin and may be the descendants of

A/Duck/Hong Kong/Y280/97-like viruses. Molecular analysis of the HA gene indicates that our H9N2 isolates might have high-affinity

binding to the alpha2,6-NeuAcGal receptor found in human cells. In conclusion, our finding provides further evidence about the



interspecies transmission of avian influenza viruses to pigs and emphasizes the importance of reinforcing swine influenza virus (SIV)

surveillance, especially after the emergence of highly pathogenic PRRSVs in pigs in China.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu H

【通讯作者】Guangzhi Tong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vet Microbiol. 2008 Sep 18;131(1-2):82-92

【论文发表时间】2010-09-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18403137

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Effective inhibition of Japanese encephalitis virus replication by small interfering RNAs targeting the NS5 gene

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】inhibition;JEV;sRNA;NS5 gene

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV), a mosquito-borne flavivirus, causes an acute infection of the central nervous system

resulting in encephalitis of humans and many kinds of animals. NS5, the largest and most conserved flavivirus protein, is homologous to

methyltransferase and RNA-dependent RNA polymerase. RNA interference is an effective anti-viral strategy to inhibit viral replication

in vitro. In this study, four short hairpin RNA (shRNA) expression vectors (pS4.1-NS5-201, pS4.1-NS5-455, pS4.1-NS5-699, and

pS4.1-NS5-804) targeting the NS5 gene of JEV were employed to target and destroy JEV transcripts. The four shRNAs expression

plasmids were individually co-transfected into 293T cells with the plasmid pNS5-EGFP expressing NS5 fused to enhanced green

fluorescent protein. The expression level of NS5 was evaluated by fluorescence microscopy, flow cytometry, real time RT-PCR, and

Western blot. The four shRNA expression plasmids were also transfected into BHK-21 cells to examine their inhibition of viral

replication by indirect immunofluorescence, real time RT-PCR, and Western blot. The results provided strong evidence that shRNAs

targeting the NS5 gene could specifically and efficiently inhibit JEV replication. Three out of four plasmids were highly efficient at

inhibiting viral replication, including pS4.1-NS5-455, pS4.1-NS5-699, and pS4.1-NS5-804. This was especially true for pS4.1-NS5-699,

which reduced the levels of virus RNA and protein the most. Our data suggest that shRNAs could be used as a tool to inhibit JEV

replication in vivo.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wen-Bao Qi

【通讯作者】Guangzhi Tong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virus Res. 2008 Mar;132(1-2):145-51.

【论文发表时间】2008-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18190994

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Genetic evolution of swine influenza A viruses(H3N2) in China from 1970-2006

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Genetic evolution;swine influenza A viruses(H3N2)

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Pigs are susceptible to both human and avian influenza viruses and have been proposed to be intermediate hosts, or

mixing vessels, for the generation of pandemic influenza viruses through reassortment or adaptation to the mammalian host. In this

study, we summarize and report for the first time the coexistence of wholly human-like H3N2 viruses, double-reassortant H3N2

viruses, and triple-reassortant H3N2 viruses in pigs in China by analyzing the eight genes of swine influenza A (H3N2) viruses found in

China from 1970 to 2006. In 1970, the first wholly human-like H3N2 (Hong Kong/68-like) viruses were isolated from pigs in Taiwan,

and then in the next years Victoria/75-like, Sydney/97-like, New York/99-like, and Moscow/99-like swine H3N2 viruses were regularly

isolated in China. In the 1980s, two triple-reassortant viruses were isolated from pigs. Recently, the double-reassortant viruses

containing genes from the human (HA and NA) and avian (PB2, PB1, PA, NP, M, and NS) lineages and the triple-reassortant viruses

containing genes from the human (HA and NA), classical swine (NP), and avian (PB2, PB1, PA, M, and NS) lineages emerged in pigs



in China. The coexistence of wholly human-like and reassortant viruses provides further evidence that pigs serve as intermediate hosts,

or mixing vessels, and emphasizes the importance of reinforcing swine influenza virus surveillance in China.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hai Yu

【通讯作者】Guangzhi Tong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Clin Microbiol. 2008 Mar;46(3):1067-75

【论文发表时间】2008-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18199784

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】A recombinant plasmid co-expressing swine ubiquitin and the GP5 encoding-gene of porcine reproductive and respiratory

syndrome virus induces protective immunity in piglets

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】recombinant plasmid ;swine ubiquitin;PRRSV

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】We transfected a recombinant plasmid that co-expressed swine ubiquitin and a codon optimized GP5 encoding-gene of

porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV), designated pCA-U-optiGP5, as well as the plasmid pCA-optiGP5

encoding codon optimized GP5, and the plasmid pCA-GP5 expressing wild-type pGP5 into 293T cells. Expression of GP5 was

measured by indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) assay and Western blot and found to be considerably higher in response to pCA-U-

optiGP5 than the wild-type vector. GP5 protein was rapidly degraded in pCA-U-optiGP5-transfected 293T cells. The proteasome

inhibitor, MG-132, however, successfully inhibited degradation. Immunogenicity of the three constructs was examined by measuring

GP5-specific antibody production, lymphocyte proliferation, cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) responses, and cytokine secretion in

intramuscularly immunized pigs. Three weeks after the last inoculation, all animals were challenged intranasally with 2-ml

10(5)TCID(50)/ml PRRSV CH-1a. DNA immunization with pCA-optiGP5 produced a higher level of GP5-specific antibody than

immunization with pCA-GP5, and the humoral response remained undetectable in the pCA-U-optiGP5 group. However, the fusion

DNA had a significantly enhanced stimulation index (SI) and induced a stronger Th1 type cellular immune response than the single

gene DNA, suggesting that ubiquitin conjugation improved the cellular but not the humoral immune response. Four of six pigs in the

pCA-U-optiGP5 group, three of six in the pCA-optiGP5 group, and two of six in the pCA-GP5 group were devoid of visible

pathological changes that were present in other vaccinated and control animals after challenge. Viral replication and distribution in the

blood and tissues was lower in the pCA-U-optiGP5 vaccinated group than the other groups, suggesting that codon optimization, along

with the development of rapidly processed antigen, represents a novel strategy to increase the immune efficacy of DNA vaccines against

PRRSV.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yan-Hong Hou

【通讯作者】Guangzhi Tong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine. 2008 Mar 10;26(11):1438-49

【论文发表时间】2008-02-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18262692

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Highly virulent porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus emerged in China.

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Highly virulent ;PRRSV;China

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】A highly pathogenic pig disease emerged in China in 2006, which was characterized by prolonged high fever, red

discoloration of the body, and blue ears associated with high mortality. Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV)

was isolated as the single most prominent virus in the samples collected from affected pigs. The full-length genomic sequence of the

virus revealed two distinct deletions in the non-structural protein 2 (NSP2) in comparison to all previously reported North American



genotype PRRSV. Through extensive surveys in 14 different provinces, 56 additional PRRSV isolates were obtained from affected

farms. All of the isolates were found to contain identical deletions in NSP2. To confirm the etiology, eight 60-day-old PRRSV-free pigs

were divided into two groups and the test group was intranasally infected at a titer of 2 x 10(5.0) tissue culture infectious dose 50 per pig.

The inoculated pigs all died at 7, 8, 12, 16, or 21 days post-inoculation with their clinical and pathological findings similar to those in the

field. The viruses recovered from dead pigs were identical to the inoculated virus in NSP2 and GP5 genes. Our study shows that the

recently emerged PRRSV in China is characterized by two discontiguous deletions in NSP2 and is the cause for the current epizootics in

China.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhou YJ

【通讯作者】Guangzhi Tong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Transbound Emerg Dis. 2008 May;55(3-4):152-64

【论文发表时间】2008-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18405338

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Isolation and genetic analysis of human origin H1N1 and H3N2 influenza viruses from pigs in China

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Isolation; human origin H1N1 and H3N2;pig

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Influenza A viruses of subtypes H1N1 and H3N2 have been reported widely in pigs, associated with clinical disease.

These mainly include classical swine H1N1, avian-like H1N1, and human-like or avian-like H3N2 viruses. From 2005 to 2006, we

carried out swine influenza virus surveillance in eight provinces of China. Here we report, for the first time, the isolation and genetic

analysis of a human-like influenza H1N1 virus from a pig in a farm of Guangdong province of southern China, a host suspected to

generate new pandemic strains through genetic reassortment. Each of the eight gene segments is of human origin. Phylogenetic analysis

indicates that these genes form a human lineage, suggesting that this virus is the descendant of recent human H1N1 influenza viruses. In

addition, four swine H3N2 viruses were also isolated. The three H3N2 viruses from Guangdong province are descendants of recent

human viruses, while an H3N2 virus from Heilongjiang province derives from early human viruses. Isolation and genetic analysis of

human H1N1 and H3N2 influenza viruses from pigs in China provides further evidence about the interspecies transmission of human

influenza viruses to pigs and emphasizes the importance of reinforcing swine influenza virus surveillance.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hai Yu

【通讯作者】Guangzhi Tong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2007 Apr 27;356(1):91-6

【论文发表时间】2007-04-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17346674

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Genetic diversity and phylogenetic analysis of glycoprotein 5 of  PRRSV isolates in mainland China from 1996 to 2006:

coexistence of two NA-subgenotypes with great diversity

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Genetic diversity;phylogenetic analysis;GP5;PRRSV

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】GP5, the most important neutralizing antigen of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV), has the

highest genetic diversity among isolates. To more fully understand the extent of genetic diversity of PRRSV in China, we analyzed and

compared the GP5 sequences of 42 PRRSV isolated from 1996 to 2006 in mainland China. We found that all of the Chinese isolates

examined belong to the North American (NA) type. Among them two highly diverse subgroups were clearly demarcated on the NA-

genotype phylogenetic tree. All the subgroup 1 isolates were found to be high variable in the primary neutralizing epitope and the

viruses were geographically restricted to regions in southeast China. The subgroup 2 isolates shared a high identity with MLV vaccine



and its parent virus VR-2332. These results may contribute to the knowledge of PRRSV epidemiology in China, and may help to

explain the low efficiency of MLV or killed CH-1a vaccine to protect the subgroup 1 virus infected pigs, and the great genetic diversity

should be taken into consideration for control and preventive measures.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tong-Qing An

【通讯作者】Guangzhi Tong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vet Microbiol. 2007 Jul 20;123(1-3):43-52

【论文发表时间】2007-07-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17383833

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Highly Pathogenic Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome, China

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Porcine, reproductive, respiratory, China, letter

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Guang-Zhi Tong

【通讯作者】Guangzhi Tong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Emerg Infect Dis. 2007 September; 13(9): 1434–1436.

【论文发表时间】2007-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2857295

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Interference of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus replication on Marc-145 cells using DNA-based short

interfering RNAs

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Interference;PRRSV;Irna

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS) is an economically important disease in swine-producing areas

of the world. Many vaccine strategies developed to control the disease are not yet completely successful. The objective of this study was

to determine if RNA interference (RNAi) could be utilized to inhibit PRRSV replication on MARC-145 cells. Four short interfering

RNA (siRNA) sequences (N95, N179, N218 and N294) directed against a well-conserved region of PRRSV genome ORF7 gene were

selected. Sense and antisense siRNA encode sequences separated by a hairpin loop sequence were designed as short hairpin RNA

(shRNA) expression cassettes driven by mouse U6 promoter. Using a polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based approach, shRNAs were

generated from shRNA expression cassettes. The PCR products were cloned into pEGFP-N1 vector and shRNA expression vectors

were constructed. When MARC-145 cells were transfected with shRNA expression vectors and then infected with PRRSV, N179 was

found to be the most effective inhibition site in decreasing cytopathic effect (CPE) induced by PRRSV. Western blot, indirect

immunofluorescence and fluorescence quantitative PCR (FQ-PCR) confirmed that the expression of ORF7 was reduced both at

protein and RNA levels comparing to controls. The results presented here indicated that DNA-based siRNA could effectively inhibit

the replication of PRRS virus (approximately 681-fold reduction of viral titers) on MARC-145 cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yun-xia He

【通讯作者】Guangzhi Tong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Antiviral Res. 2007 May;74(2):83-91

【论文发表时间】2007-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】16730075

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Identification of a novel B cell epitope on the nucleocapsid protein of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus

by phage display

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Identification ;B cell epitope;nucleocapsid protein;PRRSV

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】A phage display peptide library targeting the nucleocapsid (N) protein of porcine reproductive and respiratory

syndrome virus (PRRSV) strain CH-1a was generated and used for epitope mapping. After 3 rounds of biopanning with the

monoclonal antibody (MAb) N3H2 directed against the N protein, 3 positive phages were screened and sequenced. These phages share

a consensus sequence, IQTAFNQGA, which corresponds to the amino acid (AA) 79-87 segment of the CH-1a N protein. A small

DNA fragment coding for IQTAFNQGA was expressed as a fusion product, and reacted to N3H2 in Western blots and indirect

ELISA. Four truncated peptides (IQTAFNQG, IQTAFNQ, QTAFNQGA, and TAFNQGA) expressed as GST fusion products failed

to react with N3H2. The sequences around the N3H2-binding site among the N proteins of 57 PRRSV strains were compared. Our

results indicate that the IQTAFNQGA motif is highly conserved among North American and European isolates. We concluded that the

precisely defined nona-peptide epitope is a novel conserved Linear B cell epitope on the N protein of PRRSV.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tong-Qing An,

【通讯作者】Guangzhi Tong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virus Genes. 2005 Aug;31

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】15965612

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】VP5-deficient mutant virus induced protection against challenge with very virulent infectious bursal disease virus of chickens

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】VP5-deficient mutant virus;protection;vvIBDV

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】A mutant infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) deficient in expressing VP5, rGx-F9VP2DeltaVP5, was generated using

reverse genetics technology. In comparison to the characteristics of rGx-F9VP2 virus in vitro, the mutant virus demonstrated lower viral

titer and cytopathogenicity. To understand the role of VP5 in the pathogenicity of IBDV in vivo, animal experiments were conducted.

rGx-F9VP2DeltaVP5 caused reduced bursal lesion of SPF chickens compared to rGx-F9VP2. Although rGx-F9VP2DeltaVP5 induced

lower serum antibody than rGx-F9VP2 did, both inoculated groups were fully protected against vvIBDV challenge 4 weeks post-

inoculation. In addition, immunosuppression induced by VP5-deficient virus was studied in 2-week-old SPF chickens immunized with

AIV inactivated vaccine. And there was reduced immunosuppression as shown in our experimental results. The results showed that

AIV hemagglutination inhibition (HI) antibodies of the rGx-F9VP2DeltaVP5 inoculated group were similar to those of the mock-

inoculated group, however, they were higher than those of the rGx-F9VP2 inoculated group, indicating that deficiency of VP5

decreased the immunosuppression of rGx-F9VP2DeltaVP5 in chickens. All data indicated that VP5 played an important role in viral

replication and pathogenesis both in vitro and in vivo. The VP5-deficient mutant virus could be a good candidate as a marked vaccine.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liting Qin

【通讯作者】Xiaomei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine. 2010 May 7;28(21):3735-40

【论文发表时间】2010-05-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20307597

【学科分类】兽医学



【题目】A  single amino acid in the C-terminus of VP3 protein influences the replication of attenuated infectious bursal disease virus

in vitro and in vivo

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】single amino acid;VP3 ; replication ;IBDV

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】The very virulent infectious bursal disease virus (vvIBDV) Gx strain causes over 60% mortality in chickens but cannot

replicate in CEF cultures. The attenuated Gt strain, however, is not virulent in chickens and replicates well in CEF cultures. The two

strains display differences in 6 amino acids in VP4 and 4 amino acids in VP3. To determine whether VP4 and VP3 are involved in the

virulence and replication of IBDV, three chimeric viruses, in which the VP4/VP3/3'UTR, VP3/3'UTR or VP4 region of Gt were

replaced by the corresponding region of Gx, were constructed and characterized in vitro and in vivo. The substituted regions in VP4 or

VP3 did not affect virulence of Gt. While the substituted region in VP4 had no effect on viral replication of Gt in CEF cultures,

substitution of the VP3/3'UTR region did reduce the replicative capacity of the virus. Through site-directed mutagenesis, three rescued

recombinant viruses with a single amino acid substitution in the C-terminus of VP3 of the Gt strain (L981P, A990V and T1005A) were

characterized in a similar manner. Amino acid substitution at position 990 reduced viral replication of Gt and reduced its efficacy of

protection against vvIBDV Gx challenge in vivo. This study provides important information for the design and development of more

effective IBDV vaccines using reverse genetics.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yongqiang Wang

【通讯作者】Xiaomei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Antiviral Res. 2010 Aug;87(2):223-9

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20471998

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Molecular characteristics of segment B of seven very virulent infectious bursal disease viruses isolated in china

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Molecular characteristic;segment B;vvIBDV;China

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) is a birnavirus that causes immunosuppressive disease in chickens. Segment B of

IBDV encodes the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase VP1, which is involved in virulence. We sequenced and analyzed segment B

from seven Chinese IBDV isolates, all belonging to very virulent IBDV (vvIBDV), and clustered into Branches II and III. Phylogenetic

analysis suggested that segment B of the HLJ isolates in Branch II might have originated from an unidentified host, and HuB-1 might

have originated in Europe. Eight aa (4V, 61I, 145T, 287A, 508K, 511S, 646S, and 687P) were conserved in Branches II and III, and may

contain potential segment B virulence determinants. Five aa (146D, 242E, 390M, 562P, and 695R) were found only in Branch III, and

may be origin characteristics. Moreover, 55T and 63A in the 5'-untranslated region (UTR), and 2786C in the 3'-UTR were conserved

in vvIBDV and may function in UTR secondary structure

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu F

【通讯作者】Xiaomei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virus Genes. 2010 Oct;41(2):246-9

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20552262

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Naturally occurring mutations at residues 253 and 284 in VP2 contribute to the cell tropism and virulence of very virulent

infectious bursal disease



【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】mutation;253 / 284;VP2;cell tropism ;virulence;vIBDV

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) is responsible for the highly contagious infectious bursal disease in chickens.

Previously, by blind passage, a vvIBDV Gx strain was attenuated to the Gt strain, and a strain CEF-9 with intermediate characters was

obtained during attenuation. Since CEF-9 exhibited only two interesting amino acid mutations (Q253H and A284T) on loops P(DE)

and P(FG) at the tip of VP2 spikes, we hypothesized that, either function separately or in combination, they define the cell tropism and

virulence of vvIBDV. To test this hypothesis, Q253H and A284T were introduced individually or in combination into VP2 of the Gx or

Gt strain to obtain six modified clones. Using reverse genetics, combined mutations of Q253H and A284T could adapt vvIBDV to

non-permissive CEF cells (rGx-F9VP2) but any single mutation could not. In vivo, rGx-F9VP2 did not cause mortality while the Gx

strain induced 66.7% mortality. Dual evidence from natural and rescued strains identified that the cell tropism of vvIBDV to CEF cells

was determined by the combined VP2 mutations Q253H and A284T, but not by single mutation. The two residues were mainly

responsible for the virulence of vvIBDV. These findings may be helpful in the design of new tailored IBDV vaccines.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaole Qi

【通讯作者】Xiaomei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Antiviral Res. 2009 Dec;84(3):225-33

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19766142

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Exchange of the VP5 of infectious bursal disease virus in a serotype I strain with that of a serotype II strain reduced the viral

replication and cytotoxicity

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Exchange;VP5;serotypeIand serotypeII;replication and cytotoxicity;IBDV

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV), belonging to Avibirnavirus genus in the Birnaviridae family, consists of two

segments of double-strand RNA. There are two distinct serotypes of IBDV, the pathogenic serotype I and the non-pathogenic serotype

II. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences of a panel of VP5 genes retrieved from GenBank revealed a high identity among

strains within the serotype I or serotype II group but a low identity between strains across two serotypes. In this study, we rescued two

mosaic viruses, rGtGxVP5 and rGt2382VP5 by exchanging the VP5 gene of a cell culture-adapted serotype I Gt strain with its

counterpart of the very virulent IBDV Gx strain, or a non-pathogenic 23/82 strain of the serotype II. In comparison to the parental

strain rGt virus, the rGtGxVP5 showed the similar viral replication, cytotoxicity and the ability of inducing apoptosis; however, the

other mosaic virus rGt2382VP5 had a lower titer and a reduced cytotoxicity. Although exchange of VP5 within serotype I group did not

alter the viral replication and cytotoxicity of Gt strain, exchange of VP5 in the serotype I with that of a serotype II reduced the viral

replication and cytotoxicity on chicken embryo fibroblast (CEF) cells. Therefore, the VP5 of serotype II may be one of the factors

responsible for the distinct pathogenic features of two serotypes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qin L T

【通讯作者】Xiaomei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Microbiol. 2009 Jun;47(3):344-50

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19557352

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Comparative study of the replication of IBDV in DFI cell line and CEF evaluated by new real-time RT-PCR

【中文关键词】略



【英文关键词】replication;IBDV;DFI;CEF;RT-PCR

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】A real-time RT-PCR method was developed for the detection of infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV). The VP5 gene

of IBDV was chosen as the target binding region for a specific TaqMan probe. The results showed that viral genomic copy number

could be quantified accurately ranging from 10(8)copies/microL to 10(1)copies/microL. No positive signal was detected for other avian

pathogens in the specificity test. This assay was highly sensitive and could detect as little as 30 copies of viral RNA. Both the coefficients

of variation (CVs) of inter- and intra-assay reproducibility were less than 2%. Growth curves of the IBDV Gt strain in chicken embryo

fibroblasts (CEF) and DF-1 cells were evaluated by the real-time RT-PCR. The data showed that the cytopathic effects of the virus in

CEF and DF-1 cells were similar. However, higher viral titers were detected in the DF-1 cell line. This study indicated that the real-time

RT-PCR approach provided a powerful diagnostic tool with high sensitivity and specificity for the identification and quantitation of

IBDV. The DF-1 cell line may be a more suitable continuous cell line for the propagation of IBDV compared to CEF.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang Y Q

【通讯作者】Xiaomei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Virol Methods. 2009 May;157(2):205-10

【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1918619

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Effective inhibition of infectious bursal disease virus replication in vitro by DNA vector-based RNA interference

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】inhibition;replication;IBDV;DNA vector-based RNA

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Infectious bursal disease (IBD) leads to considerable economic losses for the poultry industry by inducing severe

immunosuppression and high mortality in chickens. The objective of this study was to determine if RNA interference (RNAi) could be

utilized to inhibit IBDV replication in vitro. We selected 3 short interfering RNA (siRNA) sequences (siVP1(618), siVP1(1,115), and

siVP1(2,571)) based on conserved regions in the vp1 gene of the infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV). When the Vero cells were

transfected with siRNA, synthesized via in vitro transcription, and then infected with IBDV, siVP1(2,571) was discovered to be the most

effective site for inhibiting IBDV replication. For long-term expression of siRNA and due to its suitability for large-scale preparation,

the mouse U6 promoter was amplified using primers designed according to the siVP1(2,571) sequence. The resulting products were

then subcloned into pEGFP-C1 to construct the shRNA expression vector pEC2571-shRNA. The shRNA-transfected Vero cells were

then infected with IBDV. As compared to the control, the inhibitory rate in the pEC2,571-shRNA-transfected group was 87.4%.

Indirect immunofluorescence and real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) confirmed that VP1 expression decreased at both the

protein and RNA levels as compared to that in the controls. The results presented here indicate that DNA vector-based RNAi could

effectively inhibit IBDV replication in vitro.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Gao Y L

【通讯作者】Xiaomei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Antiviral Res. 2008 Aug;79(2):87-94

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18378010

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Sequence Analysis of the VP2 Hypervariable Region of Eight Very Virulent Infectious Bursal Disease Virus Isolates from the

Northeast of China

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Sequence Analysis; VP2 ,vvIBDV;China



【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Nucleotide sequences of the VP2 gene of eight infectious bursal disease viruses isolated from vaccinated chicken flocks

in the northeast of China were determined. The sequence analysis showed that all of the isolates were also characterized by the vvIBDV

conserved amino acid residues: 222A, 256I, 294I, and 299S. Four of them had one amino acid change (D-->N) at position 212 in VP2

major hydrophilic peak A, while two of the four isolates had another one (A-->V) at position 321 in major hydrophilic peak B. The

other isolates were similar to the UK661 strain. Our findings demonstrated that the vvlBDV strains in the northeast of China could be

diverse.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu Wen Y Q

【通讯作者】Xiaomei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Avian Dis. 2008 Jun;52(2):284-90

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18646458

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Changes in VP3 and VP5 Genes during the Attenuation of the very Virulent Infectious Bursal Disease Virus Strain Gx

Isolated in China

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Changes ;VP3 and VP5;attenuation;vvIBDV

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】A very virulent infectious bursal disease virus (vvIBDV) Gx strain with high pathogenicity was attenuated through

replication in specific-pathogen free (SPF) chicken embryos and in chicken embryo fibroblast (CEF) cell cultures. The changes in

nucleotide sequences and the deduced amino acid sequences of VP3 and VP5 genes during attenuation were obtained. Sequence

analysis of selected passages from numbers 0 to 20 in CEF's (designated here Gx to CEF-20) showed that there were no amino acid

changes detected in the VP3 and VP5 genes before CEF-9. There were some changes in the nucleotide sequence and amino acid

substitutions in the VP3 and VP5 genes at CEF-9. CEF-9 was an intermediate with some amino acid changes which were possibly

related to virulence. The amino acid sequences of VP2 and VP5 genes remained unchanged from CEF-10 to CEF-20. The results of

pathogenicity test showed that the mortalities of vvIBDV-Gx, CEF-5, CEF-8, and CEF-9 were 64, 60, 60, and 28%, respectively, while

there were no mortalities observed for CEF-10, CEF-15 and CEF-20. There was also no bursal atrophy when chickens were inoculated

with CEF-10, CEF-15, and CEF-20. Virus neutralization tests with the Gx strain and sera from inoculated chickens showed that the

antigenicity was similar from Gx to CEF-20. The implications of these findings for the study of IBDV virulence and a more effective

control of vvIBDV are discussed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang Xiao-mei

【通讯作者】Xiaomei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virus Genes. 2007 Jan;34(1):67-73

【论文发表时间】2007-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16917739

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Direct evidenceof reassortment and mutant spectrum analysis of a very virulent infectious bural disease virus

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】reassortment;mutant ;spectrum analysis;vvIBDV

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】The complete genomic sequence of very virulent infectious bursal disease virus (vvIBDV) Gx strain was determined,

including the sequences of segment A, encoding the precursor polyprotein, and segment B, encoding the viral RNA polymerase (VP1)

and 5'- and 3'-untranslating regions. Alignment of segment A of Gx with the sequences of 12 other vvIBDV strains showed 97.5% to

99.0% amino acid identity, whereas alignment of segment B of Gx with nine other vvIBDV strains revealed high sequence divergence,



ranging from 10.3% to 11%. Phylogenetic analysis of segments A and B showed that they were in different branches, indicating that the

reassortment occurred in this strain and that segment A and segment B derived from different pathotype strains. The mutant spectrum

analysis of quasispecies virus demonstrated that the mean minimum mutation frequency in VP1 was 8.78-fold higher than in the

polyprotein. The most frequent mutations were in the first 1986 nucleotides (nonsynonymous mutations) and the last 660 nucleotides

(synonymous mutations), indicating that the 219 amino acid residues in the C-terminal of the VP1 form a functional region

【语种】英文

【第一作者】HongLei Gao

【通讯作者】Xiaomei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Avian Dis. 2007 Dec;51(4):893-9

【论文发表时间】2007-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18251399

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】An improved method for infectious bursal disease virus rescue using RNA polymerase II system

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】method;IBDV;rescue;RNA polymerase II system

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Reverse genetics system is an excellent platform to research the construction and function of viruses. Genome

modification, such as gene recombination, mosaicism, and mutation may interfere with replication, assembly and release of viruses. An

efficient, convenient and economical method of virus rescue is undoubtedly required for elevating the efficiency of rescuing crippled

virus. In this study, we developed a method to rescue infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) using RNA polymerase II. The genome of

IBDV Gt strain, flanked by hammerhead ribozyme and hepatitis delta ribozyme sequences, were cloned downstream of the

cytomegalovirus enhancer and the beta chicken actin promoter of the vector pCAGGS. Through direct transfection in various cell lines,

IBDV could be rescued efficiently. The RNA polymerase II-based reverse genetics system is efficient, stable, convenient, and fit to

various cells. The system not only provides the basis of the gene function research of IBDV, but is also useful for reverse genetics

research of other birnaviridae viruses

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaole Qi

【通讯作者】Xiaomei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Virol Methods. 2007 Jun;142(1-2):81-8

【论文发表时间】2007-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17383019

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Antigenic structure analysis of VP3 of infectious bursal disease virus

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Antigenic structure analysis;VP3;IBDV

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】VP3 is one of the major structural proteins of infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV), but the epitopes of VP3 have not

been precisely identified. To further identify its epitopes, VP3 of Gx strain was cloned and expressed as a recombinant protein in

Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3). Female BALB/c mice were immunized with the purified VP3 and then four VP3-specific monoclonal

antibodies (MAbs) were developed. The MAbs specifically reacted with chicken embryo fibroblasts (CEF) infected with IBDV. A set of

17 partially overlapping or consecutive peptides (P1-P17) spanning VP3 were expressed for epitope screening by pepscan. Through

Western blot and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), two epitopes of VP3, 109-119aa (864-874aa of polyprotein) and 177-

190aa (932-945aa of polyprotein), were identified. The two epitopes are totally homologous in many vvIBDV, classical strains,

attenuated strains and serotype 2. Both peptides have good immunogenicity and could induce antibodies against IBDV in BALB/c

mice. In addition, the two epitope peptides could react with IBDV positive chicken serum and IBDV VP3 positive mice serum. This is

the first time that the linear B cell epitopes on VP3 of IBDV have been identified in such a precise location, which may be a benefit to



further understanding VP3 of IBDV.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaoyun Deng

【通讯作者】Xiaomei Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virus Res. 2007 Oct;129(1):35-42

【论文发表时间】2007-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17590471

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Reverse genetic manipulation of the overlapping coding regions for structural proteins of the type II porcine reproductive

and respiratory syndrome virus

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】PRRSV;mutant viruses;

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】The overlapping genomic regions coding for structural proteins of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus

(PRRSV) poses problems for molecular dissection of the virus replication process. We constructed five mutant full-length cDNA

clones with the overlapping regions unwound and 1 to 3 restriction sites inserted between two adjacent ORFs (ORF1/2, ORF4/5,

ORF5/6, ORF 6/7 and ORF7/3' UTR), which generated the recombinant viruses. Our findings demonstrated that 1) the overlapping

structural protein ORFs can be physically separated, and is dispensable for virus viability; 2) such ORF separations did not interrupt the

subgenomic RNA synthesis; 3) the plaque morphology, growth kinetics, and antigenicity of these mutant viruses were virtually

indistinguishable from those of the parental virus in cultured cells; and 4) these mutant viruses remained genetic stable in vitro. This

study lays a foundation for further molecular dissection of PRRSV replication process, and development of genetically tagged vaccines

against PRRS.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Dandan Yu

【通讯作者】Yuan Shishan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virology. 2009 Jan 5;383(1):22-31

【论文发表时间】2009-01-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18977502

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】An infectious cDNA clone of a highly pathogenic porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus variant associated

with porcine high fever syndrome

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】porcine high fever syndrome;PRRSV;recombinant viruses

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Since May 2006, a so-called 'porcine high fever syndrome' (PHFS) has spread all over China. The arterivirus porcine

reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) was believed to be the main causative agent, although the involvement of other

pathogens was not formally excluded. The genome of a representative Chinese PRRSV strain, named JX143, was sequenced and used to

develop infectious cDNA clones, pJX143 and pJX143M, with the latter containing an engineered MluI site that served as a genetic

marker. In various virological assays, the rescued viruses, vJX143 and vJX143M, were indistinguishable from their parental virus. Animal

experiments showed that these recombinant viruses retained the high pathogenicity and induced the typical clinical symptoms observed

during PHFS outbreaks. This is the first report describing infectious cDNA clones of this highly pathogenic PRRSV. Our results

unambiguously fulfil Koch's postulates and define highly pathogenic PRRSV as the aetiological agent of PHFS in China.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jian Lv

【通讯作者】Yuan Shishan



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Gen Virol. 2008 Sep;89(Pt 9):2075-9.

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18753215

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Molecular cloning and functional characterization of porcine stimulator of interferon genes (STING)

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】The stimulator of interferon genes;IRF3;EGFP

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】The stimulator of interferon genes (STING) of human/mouse has been identified recently as an adaptor that links virus-

sensing receptors to interferon regulatory factor 3 (IRF3) activation. Here we report the cloning and characterization of porcine STING

(poSTING). The full-length poSTING cDNA sequence encodes 378 amino acids and contains one endoplasmic reticulum (ER)

retention motif, RAR. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that poSTING, together with bovine STING, is more closely related to the human

than to mouse STING. poSTING mRNA expression was mainly detected in the spleen, lymph node and lung. Enhanced green

fluorescence protein (EGFP)-labeled poSTING was found to reside predominantly in the ER, and also in the mitochondrial membrane

in PK-15 cells. Over-expression of poSTING activated both IRF3 and nuclear factor kappaB (NF-kappaB) transcription factors to

induce IFN-beta production, while knockdown of poSTING significantly inhibited poly(I:C)- and poly(dAT:dAT)-induced IFN-beta

promoter activation and IFN-beta mRNA production. Furthermore, the pseudorabies virus (PRV), a dsDNA virus, has been shown to

activate the IFN-beta promoter in a poSTING-dependent way in porcine cell lines. Altogether, these results indicate that STING is an

important regulator of porcine innate immune signaling. The results will help better understand the biological role(s) of STING in

innate immunity during evolution.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xie L

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Dev Comp Immunol. 2010 Aug;34(8):847-54

【论文发表时间】2010-08-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20346968

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Molecular cloning and functional characterization of porcine DNA-dependent activator of IFN-regulatory factors (DAI)

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】DAI;IFN-beta;poDAI

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】The DNA-dependent activator of IFN-regulatory factors (DAI) is a recently identified DNA sensor for intracellular

DNA that triggers a signal for the production of type I IFN. Here we report the cloning and characterization of porcine DAI (poDAI).

The full-length of poDAI encodes 439 amino acids, contains two N-terminal DNA-binding domains and shows similarity to mouse,

rat, dog, monkey, human, horse and cattle counterparts ranging from 44% to 67%. poDAI mRNA expression was mainly detected in

spleen, lung, kidney and small intestine. Over-expression of poDAI activated transcription factors IRF3 and NF-kappaB and induced

IFN-beta in different porcine cell lines, but to varying degrees. Deletion mutant analysis revealed that both the DNA-binding domains

and the C-terminus are required for full activation of IFN-beta. siRNA targeting poDAI significantly decreased poly(dAT:dAT)- or

Pseudorabies virus (PRV)-induced IFN-beta activation. These results indicate that DAI is an important immuno-regulator of the

porcine innate immune system.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xie L

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Dev Comp Immunol. 2010 Mar;34(3):293-9

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19850075

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Foot-and-mouth disease virus leader proteinase inhibits dsRNA-induced type I interferon transcription by decreasing

interferon regulatory factor 3/7 in protein levels

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Foot-and-mouth disease virus;The leader proteinase;IFN-alpha/beta

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】The leader proteinase (L(pro)) of foot-and-mouth disease virus (FMDV) has been identified as an interferon-beta

(IFN-beta) antagonist that disrupts the integrity of transcription factor nuclear factor kappaB (NF-kappaB). In this study, we showed

that the reduction of double stranded RNA (dsRNA)-induced IFN-alpha1/beta expression caused by L(pro) was also associated with a

decrease of interferon regulatory factor 3/7 (IRF-3/7) in protein levels, two critical transcription factors for activation of IFN-alpha/beta.

Furthermore, overexpression of L(pro) significantly reduced the transcription of multiple IRF-responsive genes including 2',5'-OAS,

ISG54, IP-10, and RANTES. Screening L(pro) mutants indicated that the ability to process eIF-4G of L(pro) is not required for

suppressing dsRNA-induced activation of the IFN-alpha1/beta promoter and decreasing IRF-3/7 expression. Taken together, our

results demonstrate that, in addition to disrupting NF-kappaB, L(pro) also decreases IRF-3/7 expression to suppress dsRNA-induced

type I IFN production, suggesting multiple strategies used by FMDV to counteract the immune response to viral infection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang D

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2010 Aug 13;399(1):72-8

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20638368

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】The genomic diversity of Chinese porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus isolates from 1996 to 2009

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】PRRSV;genetic diversity;ORF5

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Since it was first reported in 1995, porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS) has become one of the most

important swine diseases in China. A large number of field PRRSV strains have been isolated from different regions of China at different

times, especially after a highly pathogenic PRRSV emerged in 2006. Previous studies based on ORF5 gene sequences revealed extensive

genetic diversity among Chinese PRRSV isolates. To fully understand the extent of genetic diversity of PRRSV in China, we determined

the genomic sequence of PRRSV WUH1, a highly pathogenic PRRSV isolated in late 2006. Based on the complete genomic sequences

of strain WUH1 and 66 other field Chinese PRRSV strains isolated from 1996 to 2009, we further analyzed their genetic diversity. The

results showed that all the tested Chinese PRRSV isolates belong to the North American genotype and can be clearly divided into four

highly diverse subgenotypes. Furthermore, the analysis supported the concept that the highly pathogenic PRRSV in China emerged by

gradual variation and evolution from the Chinese domestic virus. In addition, different deletions within Nsp2, deletion and potential

antigenic drift within GP3, and point mutations within GP5, were extensively observed in Chinese PRRSV isolates. Interestingly, in

addition to a unique discontinuous deletion of 30 aa in Nsp2, there was a 1 nucleotide deletion in both the 5'UTR and 3'UTR in nearly

all highly pathogenic PRRSV isolates. These results will contribute to the elucidation of the evolutionary mechanisms of PRRSV in

China.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li B

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vet Microbiol. 2010 Dec 15;146(3-4):226-37

【论文发表时间】2010-12-19 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20510553

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】N-acetylpenicillamine inhibits the replication of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus in vitro.

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Nitric oxide;PRRSV;N-acetylpenicillamine

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Nitric oxide (NO) was proposed to be an important molecule against some microorganisms. In this study, we

investigated the inhibitory effect of NO on the infection by porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) in vitro and

the role of NO in the defense against PRRSV. Our results indicated that exogenous NO did not inhibit PRRSV infection. Unexpectedly,

N-acetylpenicillamine (NAP), a commonly used compound as negative control for NO-producing reagents, inhibited PRRSV

replication. Thus, the inhibition effect of NAP on PRRSV replication was further explored. We found that the maximal inhibition effect

of NAP on PRRSV replication was achieved upon treatment 1 h after virus infection and the virus yield was reduced by approximately

50 fold in the presence of 400 muM NAP. An obvious inhibitory effect on viral RNA and protein synthesis was also observed. However,

the inhibitory effect was only achieved at early phase of virus infection. The normal virus yield could be restored upon the removal of

NAP treatment. The inhibitory effect might be caused by sulfhydryl-reducing capacity and metal chelating properties of NAP. These

studies suggested that (i) NO production or NO synthase (NOS) expression profiling may not be a reliable index for the immune

response to PRRSV; (ii) NAP could inhibit the replication of PRRSV.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jiang Y

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vet Res Commun. 2010 Oct;34(7):607-17

【论文发表时间】2010-10-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20676761

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Recombination in vaccine and circulating strains of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome viruses

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】PRRSV;vaccine

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Em2007, a porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) variant with a unique 68 aa deletion in Nsp2,

was recently isolated in China. Phylogenetic and molecular evolutionary analyses indicated that Em2007 is a natural recombinant

between a vaccine strain of PRRSV and circulating virus. We also tested its pathogenicity in piglets.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li B

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Emerg Infect Dis. 2009 Dec;15(12):2032-5

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19961694

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Efficient gene delivery into mammalian cells by recombinant baculovirus containing a hybrid cytomegalovirus

promoter/semiliki forest virus replicon.

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】recombinant baculovirus;EGFP;

【中文摘要】略



【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Baculovirus, which is widely utilized as an excellent tool for the production of recombinant protein

in insect cells, has recently emerged as a novel and attractive gene delivery vehicle for mammalian cells. Alphavirus, such as Semliki

Forest virus (SFV), has also received considerable attention for use as expression vectors because of its self-replicating property. In the

present study, we investigated the characterization of recombinant baculovirus incorporating a hybrid cytomegalovirus (CMV)

promoter/SFV replicon.METHODS: Recombinant baculovirus containing the hybrid CMV promoter/SFV replicon was constructed.

Using enhanced green fluorescence protein (EGFP) as the reporter gene, gene delivery efficiencies and the ability to express

heterogenous protein in mammalian cells were evaluated. Optimal transduction conditions, including transduction temperature, time

and dose, were also investigated.RESULTS: The obtained recombinant baculovirus, Bac-CMV/SFV-EGFP, exhibited high

transduction efficiency and high-level expression of reporter protein in mammalian cells. Furthermore, this recombinant baculovirus

could induce apoptosis in mammalian cells in the course of transduction, as demonstrated by the observed DNA laddering patterns and

increased caspase-3 activity.CONCLUSIONS: The developed baculovirus vector has a high transduction efficiency and the ability to

mediate foreign gene expression in mammalian cells. Taken together with its pro-apoptotic properties, this baculovirus vector may

provide an alternative tool for vaccine development.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Pan YF

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Gene Med. 2009 Nov;11(11):1030-8

【论文发表时间】2009-11-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19757479

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】A pseudotype baculovirus-mediated vaccine confers protective immunity against lethal challenge with avian influenza virus

in mice

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Baculovirus;avian influenza virus;hemagglutinin protein

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Baculovirus has emerged recently as a novel and attractive gene delivery vehicle for mammalian cells. In this study,

baculovirus pseudotyped with vesicular stomatitis virus glycoprotein was used as a vector to express the hemagglutinin (HA) protein of

highly pathogenic H5N1 avian influenza virus, A/Chicken/Hubei/327/2004 (HB/327). The resultant recombinant baculovirus (BV-G-

HA) mediated gene delivery and HA expression efficiently in mammalian cells. Mice immunized with 1 x 10(9)PFU of BV-G-HA

developed significantly higher levels of H5-specific antibodies and cellular immunity than those that received 100 microg of DNA

vaccines expressing HA, and were completely protected from lethal challenge with HB/327. Different vaccination doses were further

tested in chickens, and these experiments demonstrated that 1 x 10(8)PFU of BV-G-HA offered complete protection from challenge

with 100 LD(50) of HB/327. These data indicate that the pseudotype baculovirus-mediated vaccine could be utilized as an alternative

strategy against the pandemic spread of H5N1 influenza virus.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu QF

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Immunol. 2009 Jul;46(11-12):2210-7.

【论文发表时间】2009-07-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19446339

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Immunogenicity of the highly pathogenic porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus GP5 protein encoded by a

synthetic ORF5 gene

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】GP5 protein;PRRSV;a synthetic ORF5 gene



【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Since May 2006, a highly pathogenic porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV), which causes

continuous high fever and a high proportion of deaths in vaccinated pigs of all ages, has emerged and prevailed in Mainland China.

Huge efforts should be made towards the development of an efficient vaccine against the highly pathogenic PRRSV. Although the

ORF5-encoded GP5 is the most important immunogenic protein, accumulating evidences have demonstrated that incomplete

protection conferred by GP5-based vaccines. The inability to induce robust protective immunity has been postulated to be associated

with the presence of a non-neutralizing decoy epitope and heavy glycosylation in close to its neutralizing epitope. In this study, a

synthetic ORF5 gene (SynORF5) was engineered with the codon usage optimized for mammalian cell expression based on the native

ORF5 gene of highly pathogenic PRRSV strain WUH3. Additional modifications, i.e., inserting a Pan DR T-helper cell epitope

(PADRE) between the neutralizing epitope and the non-neutralizing decoy epitope, and mutating four potential N-glycosylation sites

(N30, N34, N35 and N51) were also included in the synthetic ORF5 gene. The immunogenicity of the SynORF5-encoded GP5 was

evaluated by DNA vaccination in mice and piglets. Results showed that significantly enhanced GP5-specific ELISA antibody, PRRSV-

specific neutralizing antibody, IFN-gamma level, as well as lymphocyte proliferation response, could be induced in mice and piglets

immunized with DNA construct encoding the modified GP5 than those received DNA vaccine expressing the native GP5. The

enhanced immunogenicity of the modified GP5 will be useful to facilitate the development of efficient vaccines against the highly

pathogenic PRRSV in the future.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li B

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine. 2009 Mar 18;27(13):1957-63

【论文发表时间】2009-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19368777

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Development of a vaccine vector based on a subgenomic replicon of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】vaccine vector;PRRSV;EGFP

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】In this study, a DNA-launched subgenomic replicon of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV)

was developed for use as a vaccine vector. This replicon plasmid contained a PRRSV subgenome without structural genes ORF2-ORF6,

and was under the transcriptional control of the immediate-early promoter of cytomegalovirus (CMV). Using enhanced green

fluorescent protein (EGFP) as a reporter gene, the DNA-launched subgenomic replicon of PRRSV, named pOK-Clone20-rep, could

express heterologous genes in vitro. After direct inoculation of pOK-Clone20-rep, mice developed antibody responses that were

specific for both the EGFP and the N gene in a dose-dependent manner. Furthermore, mice immunized with pOK-Clone20-rep at a

dose of 100microg showed significantly enhanced levels of IFN-gamma compared with those inoculated with 100microg of pcD-EGFP,

a conventional DNA vaccine that encodes EGFP. In summary, the results show that the DNA-launched subgenomic replicon of

PRRSV could not only mediate foreign gene expression in vitro but also induced an immune response in vivo. Similarly, expression and

immunogenicity of the N gene also strengthened the potential of the replicon to serve as a vaccine vector expressing multiple genes. It

therefore provides a useful tool for vaccine development and the study of the transcription and replication of PRRSV.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huang Q

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Virol Methods. 2009 Sep;160(1-2):22-8

【论文发表时间】2009-09-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19464739

【学科分类】兽医学



【题目】A suicidal DNA vaccine co-expressing two major membrane-associated proteins of porcine reproductive and respiratory

syndrome virus antigens induce protective responses

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】DNA vaccine;PRRSV;M proteins

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】We constructed a suicidal DNA vaccine pSFV-ORF5m/ORF6 co-expressing GP5m (a modified GP5) and M proteins

of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV). In mice immunization, specific immune responses were elicited by

the suicidal DNA vaccine pSFV-ORF5m/ORF6. The immunogenicity and protective efficiency was then evaluated in piglets

immunized with pSFV-ORF5m/ORF6 before virus challenge: PRRSV-specific neutralizing antibodies and lymphocyte proliferative

responses were developed. Post-PRRSV challenge, these immune responses were further boosted and partial protection was obtained.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jiang YB

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biotechnol Lett. 2009 Apr;31(4):509-18

【论文发表时间】2009-04-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19116689

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) suppresses interferon-β production by interfering with the

RIG-I signaling pathway

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】PRRSV;IFN-beta;AP-1

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) is the cause of an economically important swine disease

that has been devastating the swine industry since the late 1980s. Accumulating evidences have revealed that PRRSV infection fails to

induce type I interferon (IFN-alpha/beta), which are normally induced rapidly during virus replication in virus-infected cells. However,

the potential mechanisms remain largely unclear. In this study, we showed that PRRSV infection activated the signal transduction

components of NF-kappaB and AP-1, but not of interferon regulatory factor 3 (IRF3), an essential IFN-beta transcription factor.

Furthermore, PRRSV infection significantly blocked synthetic dsRNA-induced IFN-beta production and IRF3 nuclear translocation.

To better understand the upstream signaling events that suppress IRF3 activation, we further investigated the roles of individual

components of the retinoic acid-inducible gene I (RIG-I)- and Toll-like receptor 3 (TLR3)-mediated signaling pathway for IFN-beta

production during PRRSV infection. We observed that PRRSV infection significantly inhibited dsRNA-induced IRF3 activation and

IFN-beta generation by inactivating IFN-beta promoter stimulator 1 (IPS-1), an adaptor molecule of RIG-I. In contrast, PRRSV

infection only partially reduced the activation of TIR domain-containing adaptor inducing IFN-beta (TRIF), an adaptor molecule of

TLR3. Our results suggest that PRRSV infection suppresses production of IFN-beta primarily by interfering with the IPS-1 activation in

the RIG-I signaling pathway.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Luo R

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Immunol. 2008 May;45(10):2839-46

【论文发表时间】2008-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18336912

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Immunogenicity of porcine circovirus type 2 capsid protein targeting to different subcellular compartments.

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】PCV2;capsid protein;DNA vaccin



【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Porcine circovirus type 2 (PCV2) is known to be associated with post-weaning multisystemic wasting syndrome

(PMWS), an emerging disease in swine. The development of effective vaccines against PCV2 infection has been accepted as an

important strategy in the prophylaxis of PMWS, and a DNA vaccine expressing the major immunogenic capsid (Cap) protein of PCV2

is considered to be a promising candidate. However, recent studies have revealed that interferons (IFNs), especially IFN-gamma, can

enhance the replication of PCV2, indicating that the high levels of IFN-gamma induced by DNA vaccination seem to have potential

deleterious effect on protective immunity. Strategies to improve the neutralizing antibody response and simultaneously decrease the

IFN-gamma response will facilitate the clinical application of DNA vaccines against PCV2. In the present study, four different DNA

vaccine constructs encoding cytoplasmic (Cy-ORF2), secreted (Sc-ORF2), membrane-anchored (M-ORF2) or authentic nuclear-

targeted (pc-ORF2) Cap protein were generated to evaluate the neutralizing antibody and IFN-gamma responses in a mouse model.

Although all four DNA constructs could elicit PCV2-specific humoral immune responses, mice inoculated with Sc-ORF2 developed a

significantly higher level of neutralizing antibodies than those that received M-ORF2, pc-ORF2 or Cy-ORF2. Furthermore, mice

immunized with Sc-ORF2 or M-ORF2 showed a significantly decreased or enhanced IFN-gamma level, respectively, compared with

those inoculated with pc-ORF2. With respect to neutralizing antibody and IFN-gamma levels, Sc-ORF2 is a good candidate for DNA

vaccination, and the secreted Cap protein appears to be an ideal antigen for use in development of vaccines against PCV2.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fan HY

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Immunol. 2008 Feb;45(3):653-60

【论文发表时间】2008-02-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17709139

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Molecular cloning and functional characterization of porcine IFN-β promoter stimulator 1 (IPS-1)

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】IFN-β promoter stimulator 1;RT-PCR

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】The IFN-beta promoter stimulator 1 (IPS-1), also known as MAVS/VISA/Cardif, is an adaptor molecule for the

retinoic-acid-inducible protein I (RIG-I) or melanoma-differentiation-associated gene 5 (MDA5) that recognizes intracellular double-

stranded RNA (dsRNA) and triggers a signal for producing type I IFN. In the present study, porcine IPS-1 cDNA was cloned, using

RT-PCR coupled with rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE)-PCR, from porcine peripheral blood mononuclear cells. The open

reading frame of porcine IPS-1 consists of 1575bp encoding 524 amino acids. The putative porcine IPS-1 protein contains a N-terminal

CARD-like domain, a central proline-rich domain, a C-terminal transmembrane domain, and exhibits similarity to mouse, rat,

monkey, human and cattle counterparts, ranging from 59% to 79%. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR showed that porcine IPS-1 mRNA was

widely expressed in different tissues. Porcine kidney (PK-15) cells transfected with a DNA construct encoding porcine IPS-1 produced

type I IFN, and activated IRF3 and NF-kappaB. Deletion mutant analyses further revealed that both the CARD-like domain and

transmembrane domain are essential for these functions. In addition, poly(I:C)-induced porcine IFN-beta promoter activation in PK-

15 cells was significantly reduced by siRNA targeting IPS-1, indicating that IPS-1 is an important immunoregulator in the porcine

innate immune system. The availability of porcine IPS-1 and establishment of its function in the type I IFN signaling pathway provides a

useful molecule for defining its role during the course of pig infectious diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang D

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vet Immunol Immunopathol. 2008 Oct 15;125(3-4):344-53

【论文发表时间】2008-08-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18586328

【学科分类】兽医学



【题目】Construction and immune response characterization of a recombinant pseudorabies virus co-expressing capsid precursor

protein (P1) and a multiepitope peptide of foot-and-mouth disease virus in swine

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】recombinant pseudorabies virus;capsid precursor protein

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Foot-and-mouth disease (FMD) is the most contagious and devastating disease of livestock. Our previous studies

demonstrated that TK(-)/gG(-)/P1(+), a recombinant expressing the FMDV capsid precursor protein (P1) based on attenuated

pseudorabies virus (PRV) TK(-)/gG(-), could be used as a recombinant vaccine to protect pigs against both pseudorabies and FMD.

However, because the P1 expression cassette is inserted into the gG locus of the genome of PRV TK(-)/gG(-), this bivalent vaccine

cannot be used in conjunction with the PRV gE-ELISA, an extensively used discriminatory serological test in eradication programs for

pseudorabies, which limits the clinical use of this bivalent vaccine. To circumvent this shortcoming, in this study, an expression cassette

containing synthetic multiepitope gene "FHG" consisting of six potential B cell epitopes and two potential T cell epitopes of FMDV,

under the control of CMV promoter, was further inserted into the gE/gI locus of genome of TK(-)/gG(-)/P1(+), resulting in a new

recombinant FHG/P1/PRV. The immunogenicity of FHG/P1/PRV was evaluated and compared with TK(-)/gG(-)/P1(+) in piglets.

Our results clearly showed that FHG/P1/PRV performed better than or comparable with TK(-)/gG(-)/P1(+), as demonstrated by

comparable PRV-specific neutralizing antibodies, enhanced FMDV-specific neutralizing antibodies, and cellular immune responses.

More importantly, no gE- and gG-specific antibodies could be detected in pigs immunized with FHG/P1/PRV. These data indicate that

FHG/P1/PRV is a promising bivalent vaccine candidate with more extensive potential application than TK(-)/gG(-)/P1(+) against

both pseudorabies and FMD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】He Y

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virus Genes. 2008 Apr;36(2):393-400

【论文发表时间】2008-04-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18246420

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Construction and immunogenicity of pseudotype baculovirus expressing GP5 and M protein of porcine reproductive and

respiratory syndrome virus

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】GP5 and M protein;pseudotype baculovirus;vesicular stomatitis virus

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Baculovirus, which is extensively utilized as an excellent tool for production of recombinant protein in insect cells, has

recently emerged as a novel and attractive gene delivery vehicle for mammalian cells. In the present study, a pseudotype baculovirus

(with the glycoprotein of vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV-G) on the envelope) was used as vector to construct recombinant baculovirus

coexpressing GP5 and M protein of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV), under the transcriptional control

of two independent cytomegalovirus immediate early (CMV-IE) enhancer/promoters. The resultant recombinant baculovirus (BV-G-

5m6) efficiently expressed PRRSV GP5 and M protein in mammalian cells. Intramuscular injection of BV-G-5m6 with various doses (1

x 10(8), 1 x 10(9), and 1 x 10(10)PFU/mouse) induced the production of PRRSV-specific neutralizing antibodies and gamma

interferon (IFN-gamma) under dose-dependent pattern. Furthermore, BV-G-5m6 performed better immunogenicity, even at low dose

(10(8)PFU), than DNA construct (pCI-5m6) encoding the same antigens, as demonstrated by significantly enhanced neutralizing

antibodies and IFN-gamma production. These results indicate that pseudotype baculovirus-mediated gene delivery can be utilized as

an alternative strategy to develop new generation of vaccine against PRRSV infection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang SP

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine. 2007 Nov 28;25(49):8220-7



【论文发表时间】2007-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17980465

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Immunogenicity and protective efficacy of recombinant pseudorabies virus expressing the two major membrane-associated

proteins of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】PRRSV;membrane-associated proteins;vaccine

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) infection still remains today as the most significant

health threat to swine and poses a challenge to current vaccination strategies. To develop a new generation of vaccine against PRRSV, a

live attenuated pseudorabies virus (PRV) was used as vaccine vector to express the two major membrane-associated proteins (GP5 or

M) of PRRSV in various forms. Four PRV recombinants, rPRV-GP5 (expressing native GP5), rPRV-GP5m (expressing GP5m, a

modified GP5), rPRV-GP5-M (co-expressing GP5 and M proteins), rPRV-GP5m-M (co-expressing GP5m and M proteins) were

generated. Mouse immunized with all these recombinants developed comparable PRV-specific humoral immune responses and

provided complete protection against a lethal PRV challenge. However, the highest level of PRRSV-specific neutralizing antibodies and

lymphocyte proliferative responses was observed in mice immunized with rPRV-GP5m-M. The immunogenicity and protective

efficiency of rPRV-GP5m-M were further evaluated in the piglets. Compared to commercial PRRSV killed vaccine, detectable PRRSV-

specific neutralizing antibody and higher lymphocyte proliferative responses could be developed in piglets immunized with rPRV-

GP5m-M before virus challenge. Furthermore, more efficient protection against a PRRSV challenge was obtained in piglets immunized

with rPRV-GP5m-M, as showed by the balanced body-temperature fluctuation, shorter-term viremia, lower proportion of virus load in

nasal and oropharyngeal scrapings and tissues, and milder lung lesions. These data indicate that the recombinant rPRV-GP5m-M is a

promising candidate bivalent vaccine against both PRV and PRRSV infection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jiang YB

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine. 2007 Jan 5;25(3):547-60

【论文发表时间】2007-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16920232

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Enhanced immunogenicity to food-and-mouth disease virus in mice vaccination with alphaviral replicon-based DNA

vaccine expressing the capsid precursor polypeptide (P1)

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】DNA vaccine;foot-and-mouth disease virus;capsid precursor polypeptide

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Recently, alphavirus replicon-based DNA vaccines, also known as suicidal DNA vaccines, have emerged as an

important strategy to enhance the potency of DNA vaccines. In this study, two different types of DNA vaccines encoding the capsid

precursor polypeptide (P1) of foot-and-mouth disease virus (FMDV) were constructed and the immunogenicity were investigated and

compared in mouse model. The first DNA vaccine, pcDP1, is a conventional plasmid DNA vaccine in which P1 was driven directly by

a cytomegalovirus promoter. The second DNA vaccine, pSCAP1, is a Semliki Forest virus (SFV) replicon-based DNA vaccine

encoding the same antigen. In vitro expression and characterization indicated that two vaccine vectors could correctly produce the P1

antigen. However, pSCAP1 could induce obvious apoptosis of the transfected cells. After immunization in BALB/c mice, the P1-

specific ELISA antibodies, neutralizing antibodies, as well as lymphocyte proliferative responses induced by pSCAP1 were significantly

higher than those obtained in mice immunized with pcDP1. Notably, mice immunized with the pSCAP1 had the determined ability of

clearing virus in their sera after FMDV challenge. These results indicate that the SFV replicon-based DNA vaccine pSCAP1 are more

effective than conventional DNA vaccine and it can be considered a promising approach for the development of a safety and efficacious

vaccine against FMDV.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu XL

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virus Genes. 2006 Dec;33(3):337-44

【论文发表时间】2006-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16991005

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Enhanced immunogenicity of the modified GP5 of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus;GP5;PADRE

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】The ORF5-encoded major envelope glycoprotein (GP5) is one of the key immunogenic proteins of the porcine

reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) and is the leading target for the development of the new generation of vaccines

against PRRS. However, weak and tardy neutralizing antibodies have been elicited in several developed experimental vaccines

expressing PRRSV GP5. More recent evidence has demonstrated a non-neutralizing decoy epitope upstream of the neutralizing epitope

of GP5, which might prevent the development of a strong neutralizing antibody response against PRRSV. In the present study, we

modified the ORF5 gene by inserting a Pan DR T-helper cell epitope (PADRE) between the neutralizing epitope and the decoy epitope

to minimize or eliminate the decoy effect of the non-neutralizing epitope. The immunogenicity of the modified GP5 was further

evaluated using DNA vaccination. The results showed that significantly enhanced neutralizing antibodies were elicited in mice

immunized with the DNA construct expressing the modified GP5 compared with the native GP5. Slightly increased levels of GP5-

specific ELISA antibodies and T-cell proliferative activities were also observed. These results indicate that the high immunogenicity of

the modified GP5 might facilitate the development of improved PRRS vaccines in the future.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fang LR

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virus Genes. 2006 Feb;32(1):5-11

【论文发表时间】2006-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16525729

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】DNA vaccines co-expressing GP5 and M proteins of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) display

enhanced immunogenicity.

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】DNA vaccine;porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus;GP5 and M proteins

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】The two major membrane-associated proteins of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV), GP5

and M (encoded by ORF5 and ORF6 genes, respectively), are associated as disulfide-linked heterodimers (GP5/M) in the virus particle.

In the present study, three different DNA vaccine constructs, expressing GP5 alone (pCI-ORF5), M alone (pCI-ORF6) or GP5 and M

proteins simultaneously (pCI-ORF5/ORF6), were constructed. In vitro, the co-expressed GP5 and M proteins could form

heterodimeric complexes in transfected cells and heterodimerization altered the subcellular localization of GP5. The immunogenicities

of these DNA vaccine constructs were firstly investigated in a mouse model. Mice inoculated with pCI-ORF5/ORF6 developed

PRRSV-specific neutralizing antibodies at 6 and 8 weeks after primary immunization. However, only some mice developed low levels of

neutralizing antibodies in groups immunized with pCI-ORF5 or pCI-ORF6. The highest lymphocyte proliferation responses were also

observed in mice immunized with pCI-ORF5/ORF6. Interestingly, significantly enhanced GP5-specific ELISA antibody could be

detected in mice immunized with pCI-ORF5/ORF6 compared to mice immunized with pCI-ORF5. The immunogenicities of pCI-

ORF5/ORF6 were further evaluated in piglets (the natural host) and all immunized piglets developed neutralizing antibodies at 10

weeks after primary immunization, whereas there was no detectable neutralizing antibodies in piglets immunized with pCI-ORF5.



These results indicate that the formation of GP5/M heterodimers may be involved in post-translational modification and transport of

GP5 and may play an important role in immune responses against PRRSV infection. More importantly, co-expression of GP5 and M

protein in heterodimers can significantly improve the potency of DNA vaccination and could be used as a strategy to develop a new

generation of vaccines against PRRSV.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jiang YB

【通讯作者】Xiao Shaobo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine. 2006 Apr 5;24(15):2869-79

【论文发表时间】2006-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16446016

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】In vitro inhibition of the replication of classical swine fever virus by capsid-targeted virus inactivation

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Classical swine fever virus;Staphylococcus aureus;capsid-targeted viral inactivation

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Classical swine fever virus (CSFV) is the causative agent of classical swine fever (CSF), a highly contagious fatal disease

of swine. Few effective antiviral drugs are currently available against CSFV infections. To explore the feasibility of using capsid-targeted

viral inactivation (CTVI) as an antiviral strategy against CSFV infections, we expressed the CSFV capsid protein (Cap) fused with the

nuclease of Staphylococcus aureus (SN) in Escherichia coli and investigated its effects on the replication of CSFV in PK-15 cells. The

results indicated that the fusion protein Cap-SN showed a strong Ca(2+)-dependent nuclease activity and inhibited the replication of

CSFV in a dose-dependent manner, with complete inhibition at a concentration of 15 microg/ml, whereas the Cap fused with an

enzymatically inactive SN (Cap-SN*) showed no nuclease activity or antiviral effects. Thus, the CTVI approach might be applicable to

CSFV inhibition as a novel antiviral strategy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang YF

【通讯作者】Qiu Huaji

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Antiviral Res. 2010 Feb;85(2):422-4

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19857524

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Identification of a conserved linear B-cell epitope at the N-terminus of the E2 glycoprotein of Classical swine fever virus by

phage-displayed random peptide library

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】B-cell epitope;E2 glycoprotein;Classical swine fever virus

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】The E2 protein of Classical swine fever virus (CSFV) is an important envelope glycoprotein, which is responsible for

inducing protective immune response in swine. Four antigenic domains, A-D, have been mapped on the E2 protein. The present study

describes the identification of a linear B-cell epitope at the N-terminus of the E2 protein by screening a phage-displayed random 12-

peptide library with the neutralizing monoclonal antibody (mAb) HQ06 directed against the E2 protein. HQ06 was found to bind to

the phages displaying a consensus motif LFDGSNP, which is highly homologous to (772)LFDGTNP(778) of the CSFV polyprotein,

locating on the border between antigenic domains B/C and A of the E2 protein. Considering that HQ06 showed reactivity with the

motif (772)LFDGTNP(778) expressed as GST fusion in Western blot and indirect ELISA, we propose that the motif

(772)LFDGTNP(778) represents a linear B-cell epitope of the E2 protein. The motif (773)FDGTNP(778) is the minimal requirement

for the reactivity as demonstrated by analysis of the reactivity of HQ06 with several truncated peptides derived from the motif.

Alignment of amino acid sequences from a number of CSFV isolates indicated that the epitope is well conserved among different

subgroups of CSFV. Substitutions of the individual residues within the epitope (773)FDGTNP(778) demonstrated that residues (773)F,



(775)G, and (778)P constitute the core of the epitope. The identified epitope will be useful for development of diagnostic assays and

epitope-based marker vaccines against CSFV.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Peng WP

【通讯作者】Qiu Huaji

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virus Res. 2008 Aug;135(2):267-72

【论文发表时间】2008-08-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18485511

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Evaluation of a multiplex real-time RT-PCR for quantitative and differential detection of wild-type viruses and C-strain

vaccine of Classical swine fever virus

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】Classical swine fever virus;multiplex real-time RT-PCR;multiplex RT-nested PCR

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Classical swine fever virus (CSFV) is the causative agent of classical swine fever (CSF), one of OIE listed diseases. Most

of the currently available detection methods do not allow discrimination between wild-type CSF viruses and the vaccine strains. This

study was designed to develop a multiplex real-time RT-PCR for the quantitative and differential detection of wild-type viruses and C-

strain vaccine widely used in China. CSFV specific primers and two differently labeled TaqMan probes for the differentiation of wild-

type viruses from C-strain vaccine were designed in the 5'-untranslated region of the viral genome of CSFV. The two TaqMan probes

specifically hybridize wild-type viruses of different subgroups and C-strain vaccine, respectively, in the multiplex real-time RT-PCR,

with no cross-reaction to a number of non-CSFV porcine viruses. The sensitivity of the assay for detecting wild-type and C-strain-type

vaccine viruses was determined to be 41.8 and 81.5copies/microL viral RNA, respectively. Completely correct differentiation of wild-

type viruses from C-strain vaccine was achieved when testing reference strains and characterized field isolates of CSFV in China. The

multiplex real-time RT-PCR was able to detect the viral RNA in the whole blood samples of experimentally infected pigs as early as 2

days post-infection, 3 to 4 days prior to the onset of clinical signs in co-housed pigs. The agreements between the multiplex real-time

RT-PCR and a multiplex RT-nested PCR for detection of wild-type and C-strain-type viruses were 96.9% and 100%, respectively,

when detecting 106 different field samples. There is a positive correlation between the titers of C-strain vaccines titrated in rabbits and

RNA copies quantitated by the multiplex real-time RT-PCR. The novel assay described here is rapid and sensitive, and is useful for

differentiating field strains and C-strain of CSFV in China.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhao JJ

【通讯作者】Qiu Huaji

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vet Microbiol. 2008 Jan 1;126(1-3):1-10

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17658704

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Simultaneous detection of Classical swine fever virus and North American genotype Porcine reproductive and respiratory

syndrome virus using a duplex real-time RT-PCR

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】duplex real-time RT-PCR;CSFV;PRRSV

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Classical swine fever and porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome are both notifiable diseases of the World

Organization for Animal Health (OIE). The two diseases exhibit indistinguishable clinical symptoms and sometimes co-exist in swine

herds. In this study, a duplex real-time RT-PCR for simultaneous detection of Classical swine fever virus (CSFV) and North American

(NA) genotype Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) based on two differently labeled TaqMan probes was

developed and evaluated. The detection limit of the assay was 3.2 TCID(50) or 13 RNA copies for CSFV and 1.8 TCID(50) or 10 RNA



copies for PRRSV, about 50 times more sensitive than conventional RT-PCRs. The duplex real-time RT-PCR was capable of

specifically detecting different subgroups of wild-type CSFV and different strains of NA-genotype PRRSV, whereas a number of non-

CSFV/PRRSV porcine viruses and bovine pestivirus were tested negative. Out of 155 field samples, 16 were tested positive for CSFV, 73

were positive for PRRSV, and 13 were co-infected with the two viruses. These results were 99.4% in agreement with those using

conventional RT-PCRs. Therefore, the assay provides sensitive and simultaneous detection and differentiation of CSFV and PRRSV.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Cheng D

【通讯作者】Qiu Huaji

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Virol Methods. 2008 Aug;151(2):194-9

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18582953

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Efficient gene delivery into mammalian cells mediated by a recombinant baculovirus containing a whispovirus ie1 promoter,

a novel shuttle promoter between insect cells and mammalian cells

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】recombinant baculovirus;whispovirus ie1 promoter;shuttle promoter

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Recombinant baculoviruses have emerged as a new gene delivery vehicle for mammalian cells. Thus, a shuttle promoter

that mediates gene expression in both insect and mammalian cells will facilitate the development of a baculovirus vector-based

mammalian cell gene delivery vehicle. This study described the generation of three recombinant baculoviruses with an EGFP reporter

gene under the control of the white spot syndrome virus (WSSV) ie1 promoter, or either of two control promoters, the baculovirus

early-to-late (ETL) promoter and polyhedrin promoter. The resulting recombinant baculoviruses were used to infect insect Sf9 cells

and transduce several mammalian cell lines to test the expression of EGFP. We found that the WSSV ie1 promoter displayed a strong

promoter activity in both insect and mammalian cells, and showed a stronger promoter activity than the ETL promoter in some

mammalian cell lines. The activity of the WSSV ie1 promoter, but not the ETL promoter, can be enhanced by sodium butyrate, a

histone deacetylase inhibitor. A transient plasmid transfection assay indicated that the WSSV ie1 promoter activity in mammalian cells

is independent of baculovirus gene expression, differing from the ETL promoter, which was shown to be baculovirus-dependent. This

study demonstrates, for the first time, that the WSSV ie1 promoter can function as a baculovirus-independent shuttle promoter

between insect cells and mammalian cells. This novel shuttle promoter will facilitate the application of baculovirus-based vectors in gene

expression, gene therapy, and non-replicative vector vaccines.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Gao H

【通讯作者】Qiu Huaji

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biotechnol. 2007 Aug 31;131(2):138-43

【论文发表时间】2007-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17640755

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】A Semliki Forest virus RNA replicon based DNA vaccine expressing the E2 glycoprotein of classical swine fever virus protects

pigs from lethal challenge

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】E2 glycoprotein ;classical swine fever virus;DNA vaccine

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】Classical swine fever virus (CSFV) causes significant losses in pig industry in many countries in Asia and Europe. The E2

glycoprotein of CSFV is the main target for neutralizing antibodies. Recently, the replicon of alphaviruses, such as Semliki Forest virus

(SFV), has been developed as replicative expression vectors for gene delivery. In this study, we constructed a plasmid DNA based on

SFV replicon encoding the E2 glycoprotein of CSFV and evaluated its efficacy in rabbits and pigs. The results showed that the animals



immunized with the DNA vaccine developed CSFV-specific neutralizing antibodies and were protected from virulent or lethal

challenge. This demonstrates that the SFV replicon-derived DNA vaccine can be a potential marker vaccine against CSFV infections

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Na Li

【通讯作者】Qiu Huaji

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine. 2007 Apr 12;25(15):2907-12

【论文发表时间】2007-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17007970

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Protection of pigs from lethal challenge by a DNA vaccine based on an alphavirus replicon expressing the E2 glycoprotein of

classical swine fever virus

【中文关键词】略

【英文关键词】vaccine;E2 glycoprotein ;classical swine fever virus

【中文摘要】略

【英文摘要】In a previous study, it has been shown that a Semliki Forest virus (SFV) replicon vectored DNA vaccine (pSFV1CS-E2)

expressing the E2 glycoprotein of classical swine fever virus (CSFV) conferred full protection for pigs immunized three times with 600

microg of the vaccine. This study was designed to evaluate further the efficacy of the vaccine with lower dosage and fewer inoculations.

Pigs were immunized twice with 100 microg of pSFV1CS-E2 (n=5) or control plasmid pSFV1CS (n=3), respectively, and challenged

with virulent Shimen strain 6 weeks following the booster immunization. Pigs immunized with pSFV1CS-E2 developed high titers of

specific neutralizing antibodies against CSFV after the booster, and the antibody titers increased rapidly upon challenge. The

immunized animals showed no clinical symptoms except short-term fever and low-level viremia, whereas, the control pigs immunized

with the control plasmid produced no detectable antibody prior to challenge, and showed obvious clinical signs following challenge,

and two pigs died of illness. All control animals developed extended viremia as detected by nested RT-PCR and real-time RT-PCR.

Severe pathologic lesions typical of CSFV infection were observed at necropsy. It is concluded that the alphavirus replicon-vectored

DNA-based vaccine can be a potential marker vaccine against CSFV.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li N

【通讯作者】Qiu Huaji

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Virol Methods (2.077)

【论文发表时间】2007-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17499369

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】带BAC质粒的重组伪狂犬病毒的构建及其体外生长特性研究

【中文关键词】伪狂犬病毒; Bartha K61株; BAC; 重组病毒;

【英文关键词】PRV; Bartha K61 strain; BAC; recombinant virus

【中文摘要】本研究通过基因克隆技术以伪狂犬病病毒(PRV)弱毒疫苗株Bartha K61株的部分TK基因作为同源重组序列

,以绿色荧光蛋白基因(EGFP)作为筛选标记,构建了带LoxP位点的pUCTKAB-EGFP质粒,将pBeloBACII线性化后插入到

pUCTKAB-EGFP中构建了转移载体pUCTK-EGFP-BACII。将PRV基因组和转移载体共转染Vero细胞,利用同源重组在

Bartha K61株的TK基因中插入了BAC质粒和绿色荧光蛋白筛选标记,经过11轮噬斑纯化和鉴定证实获得了带BAC质粒的重

组伪狂犬病毒rv-PRVBAC。通过噬斑试验和一步生长曲线测定等方法对重组伪狂犬病毒rv-PRVBAC的生长特性进行研究

,结果发现带有BAC质粒及筛选标记的重组病毒rv-PRVBAC在体外细胞培养中的增殖速度与亲本毒Bartha K61株相比没有

明显差别,说明大的基因片段的插入没有影响重组病毒在体外的繁殖速度。重组病毒rv-PRVBAC在Vero细胞上盲传18代

,其绿色荧光蛋白仍能够稳定表达,通过PCR鉴定可以检测到插入的外源片段和插入位点两侧的病毒基因序列,表明所获得

的重组病毒rv-PRVBAC得到了稳定遗传。本研究成功获得了带BAC质粒的重组伪狂犬病毒rv-PRVBAC,为进一步开展

PRV的细菌人工染色体的构建奠定了基础。



【英文摘要】In this study,a transfer vector pUCTK-EGFP-BACII was constructed by inserting the EGFP expression cassette and

BAC plasmid pBeloBACII into two homologous sequences of TK gene of PRV Bartha K61 strain.The recombinant virus(rv-PRVBAC)

was obtained by co-transfecting the transfer vector and PRV genome into Vero cell,followed by 11 passages of plaque purification based

on EGFP expression.The rv-PRVBAC was shown to contain BAC plasmid and had similar growth profile in vitro as its parental virus

Bartha K61,indicating the large fragment of BAC plasmid insertion in the TK gene didn’t influence the replication of rv-PRVBAC in

cell culture.The virus remained stable after 18 passages on Vero cell.The recombinant virus rv-PRVBAC reported here could serve as

foundation for further study on bacterial artificial chromosome of PRV.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】彭金美

【通讯作者】童光志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2009-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】致弱过程中高致病性猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒HuN4株部分生物学特性的研究

【中文关键词】高致病性猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒; HuN4株; 生物学特性;

【英文关键词】HP-PRRSV; HuN4; characteristic

【中文摘要】为了研制高致病性猪繁殖与呼吸综合征(HP-PRRS)弱毒疫苗,将高致病性猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒(HP-

PRRSV)HuN4株进行了致弱驯化,在Marc-145细胞上对其进行了3次蚀斑克隆和连续传代。该毒株的病变速度随着代次增

高逐渐加快,传至80代以后其病毒滴度达到最高并保持稳定;电镜观察发现低代次病毒粒子形态以棒状为主,高代次病毒粒

子形态以球形为主;蚀斑形态比较发现低代次病毒形成的蚀斑大小不一,而高代次病毒形成的蚀斑大小均一;序列分析和病

毒抗原性分析表明HuN4株传代过程中GP5蛋白羧基端1个主要抗原表位(196QWGRL200)发生突变即196Q突变为196R,针对

该表位的单克隆抗体只与HuN4株低代次病毒反应而不与高代次病毒反应。以上结果表明:在Marc-145细胞上经蚀斑克隆

和连续传代致使HP-PRRSVHuN4株部分生物学特性发生改变,这些特性的改变在病毒弱化过程中的作用还有待进一步的

研究。

【英文摘要】To develop a attenuated vaccine against the highly pathogenic porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (HP-

PRRS) virus, The HP-PRRS virus HuN4 strain was attenuated by serial passages and plaque cloned three times in Marc-145 cells. The

virus titers reached the top from the eightieth passages. The virus was mainly in rod-like shape at lower passages and produced plaques

of various sizes. However, at higher passages, the virus was mainly in sphere-like shape and produced uniform size plaques. Sequence

a...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】田志军

【通讯作者】童光志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2009-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】乙型脑炎病毒E蛋白抗原优势区域的鉴定

【中文关键词】流行性乙型脑炎; E蛋白; 抗原优势区域;

【英文关键词】Japanese encephalitis virus; envelope protein; antigenic advantage domain

【中文摘要】流行性乙型脑炎(Japanese Encephalitis,JE)是一种人与动物共患的虫媒病毒性疾病,严重危害着人畜的健康。

E蛋白是乙型脑炎病毒(Japanese Encephalitis Virus,JEV)的主要结构蛋白,在病毒的吸附、融合、血凝、细胞趋向性、病毒毒

力和诱导保护性免疫反应中起重要作用。为了确定该蛋白的抗原优势区域,本研究设计了3对引物,将E蛋白分成3个大段,分

别是EF1(1~291aa)、EF2(292~402aa)和EF3(403~500aa),又将EF1分成4个相互重叠的小片段,分别是EF1-1(1~88aa)、EF1-

2(68~155aa)、EF1-3(129~222aa)和EF1-4(202~291aa),将以上基因片段分别克隆到原核表达载体进行GST融合表达。SDS-

PAGE电泳鉴定各融合蛋白均获得表达,各表达产物以包涵体的形式存在。通过Western blot分析表明融合蛋白GST-EF1、



GST-EF2、GST-EF1-1、GST-EF1-2、GST-EF1-3和GST-EF1-4均能被阳性血清识别。通过ELISA鉴定,GST-EF2反应性最强

,GST-EF1反应性比GST-...

【英文摘要】Japanese encephalitis virus(JEV) is an arbovirus belonging to genus Flavivirus of family Flaviviridae and causes zoonotic

disease in humans and animals.The envelope glycoprotein(E protein) of JEV is associated with viral attachment and fusion with host

cells,determines the virus's hemagglutination ability,cellular tropism and viral virulence,and induces protective immune response.In

order to map the immunological advantage domain of E protein,3 pairs of primers were designed.The E protein was divided into 3...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】闫丽萍

【通讯作者】童光志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国动物传染病学报

【论文发表时间】2009-09-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】表达高致病性猪蓝耳病病毒GP5重组伪狂犬病病毒的构建及鉴定

【中文关键词】高致病性蓝耳病病毒; HuN4; GP5; 伪狂犬病病毒; 重组

【英文关键词】HP-PRRSV; HuN4; GP5; PRV; recombination

【中文摘要】将PCR扩增的高致病性猪蓝耳病病毒(HP-PRRSV)HuN4株GP5基因与含绿色荧光蛋白(EGFP)基因的表达盒

插入到伪狂犬病毒通用转移载体pgG-uni中,构建了转移载体pgG-HPGP5-EGFP。通过磷酸钙法将转移载体pgG-HPGP5-

EGFP和PRV Bartha-K61株的基因组共转染Vero细胞,经过8轮荧光蚀斑筛选和PCR鉴定获得了稳定表达EGFP的重组病毒,命

名为rPRV-HPGP5。IFA和western blot结果证实HP-PRRSV HuN4株GP5在重组病毒中得到了有效表达。该重组病毒的获得

为高致病性猪蓝耳病基因工程疫苗的研究奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】In this study,the GP5 gene of highly pathogenic porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus(HP-PRRSV)

HuN4 strain and EGFP gene were inserted in to the pgG-uni downstream of pseudorabies virus(PRV) gG promoter to construct the

transfer vector pgG-HPGP5-EGFP.The purified genomic DNA of Bartha-K61 strain and pgG-HPGP5-EGFP were co-transfected into

Vero cells by calcium phosphate procedure.A recombinant virus stably expressing EGFP gene was obtained after eight cycles of

fluorescence plague purificatio...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈谨

【通讯作者】童光志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2009-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】猪IFN-γ mRNA Taq Man荧光定量RT-PCR检测方法的建立

【中文关键词】猪; IFN-γ; 荧光定量RT-PCR; Taq Man荧光探针;

【英文关键词】porcine; interferon-γ; fluorescent quantitative RT-PCR; TaqMan probe

【中文摘要】为建立一种检测猪γ-干扰素(IFN-γ)的荧光定量RT-PCR方法,针对猪IFN-γ基因和管家基因cyclophilin

A(CyPA)的核苷酸序列分别设计了特异性引物和TaqMan荧光探针,以重组质粒pMD18-T-IFN-γ和pMD18-T-CyPA为标准

品,进行实时荧光定量RT-PCR检测,并构建猪IFN-γmRNA和CyPA的荧光定量RT-PCR标准曲线。结果表明,建立的方法在

1×101~1×107copies/μL模板范围内具有良好的线性关系,相关系数r2均高达0.999,扩增效率均高于99.0%;可检测至少为100

copies的阳性标准品。该方法具有快速、敏感性高、特异性强和重复性好等特点,可应用于临床样品的检测。

【英文摘要】To establish a fluorescent quantitative RT-PCR assay for detection of porcine interferon-γ(IFN-γ),specific primers

and fluorescent probes based on porcine IFN-γ gene and housekeeping gene cyclophilin A(CyPA) were designed,respectively.Using

the plasmids pMD18-T-IFN-γ and pMD18-T-CyPA as standard products,a real-time quantitative TaqMan reverse transcription-

polymerase chain reaction(RT-PCR) was performed to construct the standard curves of porcine IFN-γ and CyPA.The results

indicated that the assay for the ...



【语种】中文

【第一作者】韦天超

【通讯作者】童光志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国兽医科学

【论文发表时间】2009-02-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】分子佐剂C3d增强猪流感病毒HA-DNA疫苗免疫原性的研究

【中文关键词】猪流感病毒; DNA疫苗; 分子佐剂; C3d;

【英文关键词】swine influenza virus; DNA vaccine; molecular adjuvant; C3d

【中文摘要】为了探讨分子佐剂C3d对猪流感病毒HA-DNA疫苗免疫原性的影响,本研究构建了3种表达不同形式HA的重

组质粒,分别为:表达分泌型HA的质粒p-sHA、表达全长HA的质粒p-tmHA和融合表达3拷贝鼠C3d与HA的质粒p-

sHA/mC3d3。3种质粒与空载体pCAGGS分别免疫BALB/c小鼠后,采用ELISA和HI试验检测抗体水平。结果显示,免疫后第

8周,p-sHA组与p-tmHA组的抗体水平没有明显差别,而p-sHA/mC3d3免疫组的抗体水平显著高于这两组,说明分子佐剂

C3d增强了抗体应答水平。淋巴细胞增殖试验及细胞因子检测实验结果显示,免疫后第8周,p-tmHA诱导了更强的淋巴细胞

增殖反应和更高水平的IFN-,而p-sHA/mC3d3诱导了更高水平的IL-4,说明HA表达形式的变化影响了免疫反应的类型

,C3d与HA融合后通过诱导IL-4的产生而使免疫反应倾向于Th2型。总之,本研究证实3拷贝分子佐剂C3d与分泌型HA融合

后显著提高了DNA疫苗诱导的抗体水平。这提示质粒p-sHA/mC3d3免疫可能对接种动物提供高水平的保护,有希望成为

抗猪流感病毒的候选疫苗。

【英文摘要】To evaluate the effects of C3d on the immunogenicity of the swine influenza HA expressed by a DNA vaccine. Plasmid

encoding secretive HA (p-sHA), complete HA (p-tmHA) or secretive HA-C3d fusion prtein (p-sHA/mC3d3) were constructed from

H3N2 subtype of swine influenza virus and administered to mice, respectively. The immune response was monitored by ELISA and

hemagglutination inhibition (HI) assays. p-sHA/mC3d3 was shown to induce higher level of anti-HA antibodies compared to p-sHA

or p-tmHA. Furthermore, ...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李国新

【通讯作者】童光志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2008-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】H3N2亚型猪流感病毒血凝素基因的原核表达及间接ELISA诊断方法的建立

【中文关键词】H3N2亚型猪流感病毒; 血凝素基因; 原核表达;

【英文关键词】H3N2 subtype swine influenza virus (SIV); HA gene; prokaryotic expression

【中文摘要】采用RT-PCR扩增H3N2亚型猪流感病毒HA1基因。将该片段插入到原核表达载体pET-30a(+)中,构建原核表

达载体pET-HA1。阳性质粒转化宿主菌BL21,经IPTG诱导,HA1基因获得表达,其重组蛋白以包涵体的形式存在。通过改变

IPTG的浓度和诱导时间,确定表达HA1基因的最佳诱导条件。Western blot分析表明表达产物具有良好的抗原活性。用纯

化的表达产物作为包被抗原建立了检测H3亚型猪流感病毒抗体的间接ELISA方法,确定抗原最佳包被浓度为4μg/mL,血清

最佳稀释度为1∶100,阳性标准初步判定为:待检血清OD值>0.4,而且待检血清OD值/阴性血清OD值>2。应用此方法对

309份临床血清样品进行了检测,并与HI方法进行了比较,结果表明基于重组HA蛋白的间接ELISA方法可用于H3N2亚型猪

流感病毒感染的初步诊断。

【英文摘要】The HA1 gene of H3N2 subtype swine influenza virus (SIV) was amplified by RT-PCR using specific primers designed

according to the nucleotide sequence of A/Swine/Heilongjiang/1/05(H3N2), cloned into pET-32a (+), and expressed in the host cell

BL21 under IPTG induction. Western blot analysis showed that the recombinant protein reacted specifically with H3N2 subtype SIV

positive serum. Indirect ELISA was developed for antibody detection of H3 subtype SIV using the recombinant protein as coating

antigen. A tota...



【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘天强

【通讯作者】童光志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2008-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】高致病性猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒变异株主要囊膜糖蛋白GP5的遗传变异分析

【中文关键词】高致病性猪繁殖与呼吸综合征; GP5; 序列分析; 遗传变异; 糖基化;

【英文关键词】highly pathogenic porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome; GP5; sequence analysis; genetic diversity; N-

glyscan

【中文摘要】为了探究高致病性猪蓝耳病病毒(HP-PRRSV)的遗传变异特征,本研究对GenBank中235株HP-PRRSV GP5序

列的遗传进化、主要氨基酸基序、抗原性以及N-糖基化位点数量和位置的变异进行了分析。结果表明HP-PRRSV之间的

同源性较高,与其他参考毒株相比,这些病毒处于一个相对独立的分支中,而且与经典疫苗株的亲缘关系较远。这有助于解

释经典疫苗株对于HP-PRRSV为何起不到理想的免疫保护效果。在病毒的中和表位序列中存在着规律的点突变,同时抗原

性比较显示HP-PRRSV与经典毒株之间存在着一定的差异。绝大多数的HP-PRRSV的N-糖基化位点在数量上多一个,而且

位置要向羧基端平移2个氨基酸,从而使得中和表位两侧直接与糖链相连,可能会造成中和表位被糖侧链所遮掩,本研究由此

推测减弱中和抗体对HP-PRRSV的有效识别,促进病毒逃避机体体液免疫。

【英文摘要】A highly pathogenic porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (HP-PRRSV) was emerged in China since the

summer of 2006. In order to investigate the genetic diversity of HP-PRRSV, we analyzed 235 GP5 sequences of HP-PRRSVsdeposited

in GenBank and compared with those of classical strains. The results showed that the HP-PRRSVs were highly homologous among

themselves, but genetically distinct from the vaccine strains which were derivated from classical PRRSVs. An amino acid mutation

occurred in the prime ne...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】安同庆

【通讯作者】童光志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2008-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒TaqMan-MGB荧光定量RT-PCR方法的建立和应用

【中文关键词】猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒; 荧光定量RT-PCR; 病毒含量;

【英文关键词】porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus; fluorogenetic quantitative RT-PCR; viral load;

【中文摘要】本研究设计针对猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒(PRRSV)ORF7基因的特异性引物和Taq Man荧光探针,建立了一种

检测PRRSV的快速、敏感、特异和重复性好的Taq Man荧光定量RT-PCR方法。该方法在检测101拷贝/μL~107拷贝/μL模

板范围内具有良好的线性关系,比常规RT-PCR更敏感,可分别检测?

【英文摘要】A quantitative Taq Man reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction(RT-PCR) for detecting PRRSV was deve-

loped using specific primers and fluorogenetic probe based on the ORF7 gene of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome

virus(PRRSV).The established method was highly specific,sensitive and reproducible.It had a linear dynamic range of the 101

copies/μL to 107 copies/μL and could detect the least 10 copies of target DNA and 1 TCID50 virus.The assay was succesffuly used to

test on serum and tissue...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】韦天超

【通讯作者】童光志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报



【论文发表时间】2008-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】高致病性猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒的分离鉴定及其分子流行病学分析

【中文关键词】猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒; 高热综合症; 分子流行病学

【英文关键词】porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus; high fever syndrome; molecular epidemiology

【中文摘要】为了弄清2006年在我国南方一些猪场暴发的一种以高热、高发病率和高死亡率为特征的传染病的病因,我们

从12个省市48个发病猪场采集临床样品进行了猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒(Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome

virus,PRRSV)的分离鉴定和分子流行病学分析。结果显示从48个猪场样品中均检测出了PRRSV,通过完整的ORF5和部分

Nsp2基因序列比较分析发现来自12个省市不同猪场的PRRSV高度同源,而且在Nsp2基因上都有两个相同位点的缺失;从分

离的15株PRRSV中选择湖南分离株HuN4人工感染5头60日龄的健康猪,结果5头猪分别在7 d~21 d内全部死亡,感染猪的临床

症状和现地所见十分相似。本次试验结果表明新出现的以Nsp2基因部分缺失为特征的PRRSV对猪是高致病性的,可能是

2006年大部分猪场暴发高热综合症的主要病因。

【英文摘要】An emerged highly pathogenic disease,characterized by high and continued fever high-mortality,was occurred in the

pigs in main swine industry provinces of mainland China in 2006.To investigate the causative agent of the pandemic disease, we

collected clinical samples from 48 pig farms in twelve provinces where suffering the disease for virus isolation and epidemio- logical

analysis.The results showed that porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus(PRRSV)was detected by RT-PCR from all

samples of 48...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】童光志

【通讯作者】童光志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2007-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒结构蛋白基因ORF3、ORF5和ORF6在真核细胞中表达

【中文关键词】猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒; 结构蛋白基因; 真核表达

【英文关键词】porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus; structural protein gene; eukaryotic expression;

【中文摘要】用PCR方法从重组质粒pOKCH-1a扩增出猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒结构蛋白基因ORF3、ORF5、ORF6,将它

们分别定向克隆到含有鸡β-actin启动子的高效真核表达载体pCAGGS的多克隆位点,经酶切、PCR及测序分析,筛选鉴定

出含有ORF3、ORF5、ORF6基因的重组质粒,分别命名为pCAGGS-ORF3、pCAGGS- ORF5、DCAGGS-ORF6。将重组质

粒纯化后转染293T细胞,用RT-PCR扩增出了特征性的基因片段,并采用特异性单抗进行间接免疫荧光检测,结果在胞浆内有

亮绿色荧光,而在细胞膜上没有见到荧光,这说明表达的蛋白在胞浆内而不在细胞膜上。通过Westerm blot检测确定表达的

GP3、GP5和M蛋白的分子量分别为42 Ku、25 Ku和19 Ku。本试验结果为进一步研究PRRSV膜蛋白伪病毒粒子及DNA疫

苗奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Three structural genes,ORF3,ORF5 and ORF6 of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus(PRRSV) CH-

1a strain were amplified by PCR from pOKCH-1a vector and inserted into the eukaryotic expression vector pCAGGS,respec-

tively.The resultant recombinant plasmids,pCAGGS-ORF3,pCAGGS-ORF5,and pCAGGS-ORF6,were purified and transfected into

293T cells.Expression of ORF3,ORF5,ORF6 genes of PRRSV were detectable by RT-PCR and indirect immunofluorescence

analysis(IFA)at 48 h post transfection.The GP3,GP5 and M...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】闫丽萍

【通讯作者】童光志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2007-07-15 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】密码子优化的PRRSV GP5基因DNA疫苗在鼠体内免疫效力的评价

【中文关键词】猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒; GP5基因; 密码子优化; DNA免疫

【英文关键词】porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus; GP5 gene; codon optimization; DNA immunization;

【中文摘要】为了提高表达含有猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒(Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus,PRRSV)GP5基

因DNA疫苗的死疫效应,本研究通过人工合成的方法将GP5基因的密码子改造为猪体嗜好的密码子,并将其作为免疫原基

因,连同野生型GP5基因,分别插入表达载体pIRES1neo中,构建重组质粒pIR-optiGP5和pIR-GP5.将这两种质粒分别转染

293T细胞,转染后48 h,采用间接免疫荧光和Western blot方法检测GP5基因的体外表达情况,结果两种检测方法显示重组质粒

pIR-optiGP5的蛋白表达量明显多于pIR-GP5。为了评价DNA免疫质粒pIR-optiGP5的免疫效果,选取30只6~8周龄雌性

BALB/c小鼠,将pIRES1neo、pIR-GP5、pIR-optiGP5分别以100μg/只剂量,进行肌肉多点注射,共免疫3次,每次间隔2周,同时

,利用间接免疫荧光技术、流式细胞技术、淋巴细胞特异性增殖试验等方法检测其体液免疫和细胞免疫水平。结果显示

:DNA免疫质粒pIR-optiGP5在二免后即可检测到荧光抗体,而pIR-GP5在三...

【英文摘要】To improve the immunogenicity of DNA vaccines encoding the GP5 gcnc of PRRSV,we generated a synthetic PRRSV

GP5 sequence in which most wild-type codons were replaced with codons from highly expressed pig genes(optiGP5).The optiGP5

gone and wild-type gene(GP5)were inserted into pIRESlneo to generate pIR-optiGP5 and pIR-GP5 vectors,respectively. Expressions

of pIR-optiGP5 and pIR-GP5 gene in 293T cells were compared by Western blot and immunofluorescence assay.The immunogenicity

of the two constructs was eval...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】侯艳红

【通讯作者】童光志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2007-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】高致病性猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒RT-PCR鉴别诊断方法的建立

【中文关键词】高致病性猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒; 基因缺失; RT-PCR; 鉴别诊断;

【英文关键词】highly pathogenic PRRSV; gene deletion; RT-PCR; differential diagnosis;

【中文摘要】2006年5月以来,我国部分猪场暴发了一种以高热、高发病率和高死亡率为特征的传染性疾病,经病原分离及

分子流行病学分析证明是由一种带有nsp2部分缺失的、对猪呈高致病性的猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒(Porcine reproductive

and respiratory syndrome virus,PRRSV)引起的。本实验参考GenBank发表的以及本实验室分离鉴定的PRRSV的nsp2基因序列

,在nsp2缺失区的两端的保守区设计并合成了一对引物,建立了一种PRRSV的RT-PCR检测方法。该方法扩增高致病性

PRRSV基因组时可获得230bp的片段,扩增经典型PRRSV时则获得320bp的片段,根据RT-PCR产物大小可将二者区分开来。

通过大量临床病料的检测,并配合PCR产物测序验证,结果表明该方法简便、快速、特异,可以鉴别高致病性PRRSV,为进一

步的PRRS流行病学研究提供了重要的技术手段。

【英文摘要】Since May of 2006,serious outbreaks of a highly contagious disease marked by high fever and high morbidity and

mortality have occurred in China.Etiology studies confirmed that the disease was caused by a highly pathogenic porcine reproductive

and respiratory syndrome virus(PRRSV) characterized by two non-continued deletions in the nsp2 region of viral genome.In the

study,a RT-PCR was developed using a pair of primers designed according to the nsp2 gene sequence of PRRSVs deposited in

GenBank and the highly ...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郝晓芳

【通讯作者】童光志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2007-09-15 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】PCR扩增的shRNA表达盒快速筛选PRRSV有效siRNA序列

【中文关键词】RNA干扰; siRNA; 短发夹RNA(shRNA); 猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒;

【英文关键词】RNA interference; short interference RNA(siRNA); short hairpin RNA(shRNA); porcine reproductive and

respiratory syndrome virus(PRRSV);

【中文摘要】有效siRNA的筛选是RNAi研究的关键点之一。本研究选取猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒(PRRSV)的核衣壳蛋白

(N)作为靶基因,使用http://www.ambion.com的靶位点筛选和设计工具,选取4个siRNA序列(siRNA95、siRNA179、

siRNA218和siRNA294),利用一步PCR法产生包含U6启动子的短发夹RNA表达盒技术快速筛选高效siRNA,PCR法制备的

shRNA表达盒(PCR-shRNA95、PCR-shRNA179、PCR-shRNA218和PCR-shRNA294)分别与表达N-EGFP融合蛋白的重组质

粒pEN-ORF7共转染至293T细胞,48 h后荧光显微镜下检测细胞表达EGFP阳性率,筛选有效siRNA片段,将筛选的PCR-

shRNA179的PCR产物转染N-EGFP融合蛋白稳定表达293T细胞系和PRRSV感染的Marc-145细胞,结果表明PCR-shRNA179可

明显减少N蛋白的表达、有效减轻PRRSV引起的细胞病变及减少感染PRRSV的Marc-145细胞中的N蛋白阳性细胞。本研

究证明一步PCR扩增shRNA表达盒法可用于筛选特异性基因表达抑制的siRNA。

【英文摘要】In this study,four short interfering RNAs(siRNAs)sequences(siRNA95,siRNA179,siRNA218 and siRNA294) directed

against the ORF7 gene of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus(PRRSV)were selected and expressed as short hairpin

RNAs(shRNAs)(PCR-shRNA95,PCR-shRNA179,PCR-shRNA218 and PCR-shRNA294)using a PCR based strategy.These shRNAs

were individually co-transfected into 293T cells with plasmid pEN-ORF7 that expresses N-EGFP fusion protein.GFP fluorescence

intensity of transfected cells was monitore...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】贺云霞

【通讯作者】童光志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2007-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】猪泛素基因与PRRSV GP5基因融合表达质粒的构建及其免疫效果

【中文关键词】泛素; PRRSV; GP5; 密码子优化; DNA免疫

【英文关键词】ubiquitin; PRRSV; GP5; codon optimization; DNA immunization;

【中文摘要】构建了泛素(ubiquitin,Ub)基因与密码子优化的PRRSV GP5蛋白(optiGP5)基因融合表达质粒pIR-Ub-

optiGP5。间接免疫荧光和Western-blot分析表明,重组质粒转染293T细胞后能够瞬时表达。将pIR-optiGP5和pIR-Ub-

optiGP5两种质粒DNA肌肉注射免疫BALB/c小鼠后,分别检测小鼠血清中抗GP5抗体、T淋巴细胞的增殖能力以及CTL活性

。结果显示,pIR-optiGP5质粒免疫组在二免后可以检测到荧光抗体,而pIR-Ub-optiGP5质粒免疫组一直未检测到抗GP5抗体

,但该免疫组的T淋巴细胞增殖指数及针对GP5的特异性CTL反应数值明显高于pIR-optiGP5质粒免疫组。这表明泛素与

GP5的融合表达可增强细胞免疫反应。

【英文摘要】A kind of expression plasmid was constructed,which was integrated with fusion gene of ubiquitin and GP5-optimized

codon of porcine reproductive and respiratory virus(PRRSV pIR-Ub-optiGP5).After the expression plasmid was transfected into 293T

cell,the expression of GP5 gene was detected by indirect immunofluorescence assay and Western-blotting.Then,the plasmids pIR-

optiGP5 and pIR-Ub-optiGP5 were used to intramuscularly immunize BALB/c mice,respectively.Serum antibodies against GPS T cell

proliferation and ...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】侯艳红

【通讯作者】童光志

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国兽医科学

【论文发表时间】2007-05-20 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒超强毒株HLJ-0504 vp5基因缺失株感染性克隆的构建

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊病病毒超强毒株; VP5; 感染性克隆; 重组病毒;

【英文关键词】Very virulent Infectious bursal disease virus(vvIBDV); viral protein 5; infectious clone; recombinant virus;

【中文摘要】利用体外定点突变技术,缺失vvIBDV HLJ-0504株VP5基因,通过多重PCR在基因组两端分别引入锤头状核酶

序列(HamRz)和丁肝病毒核酶序列(HdvRz)。将带有核酶序列的IBDV基因组插入载体pCAGGs的β肌动蛋白启动子下游

,构建了IBDV感染性克隆pCAGGHLJ0504A△ VP5HRT,将该感染性克隆与pCAGGHLJ0504BHRT共转染DF-I细胞。IFA,RT-

PCR,电镜观察均显示获得重组病毒,将其命名为rHLJ0504HT△VP5。vvIBDV VP5基因缺失感染性克隆的成功构建为我们

利用反向遗传操作技术快速致弱vvIBDV,构建IBD的候选疫苗株奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】The recombinant clone of vvIBDV(very virulent Infectious bursal disease virus) HLJ-0504 lacking of VP5 gene was

constructed by silencing the start codon(ATG-ATC) with site-directed mutagenesis.The full length cDNA of segment A was flanked by

hammerhead ribozyme and hepatitis delta virus ribozyme,which was introduced into a eukaryotic expression vector PCAGGs under

the strong chicken β actin promoter.The recombinant plasmid,designated as pCAGGHLJ0504A△VP5HRT,was co-transfected into

DF-1 cells with pCAGGHLJ05...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高立

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国动物传染病学报

【论文发表时间】2010-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡法氏囊B淋巴细胞中与鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒 VP2相互作用蛋白筛选

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊病病毒; B淋巴细胞; cDNA表达文库; 蛋白相互作用; 酵母双杂交;

【英文关键词】infectious bursa disease virus(IBDV); B Lymphoid cells; cDNA expression library; protein-protein interactions; yeast

two-hybrid system;

【中文摘要】为了获得鸡法氏囊B淋巴细胞中与鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒(IBDV)VP2相互作用的蛋白质,利用酵母双杂交系

统,用IBDV VP2蛋白为诱饵蛋白,筛选鸡法氏囊B淋巴细胞cDNA表达文库。将表达文库质粒转化含IBDV VP2诱饵质粒的酵

母感受态细胞,检测报告基因在相应的营养缺陷型培养基(SD/-Leu/-Trp/-His)上表达情况,进一步经β-半乳糖苷酶报告基因

检测,筛选到16个阳性克隆。提取阳性克隆质粒,经测序分析获得5个原鸡基因序列,分别是:线粒体DNA、蛋白质O位N-乙

酰葡萄糖胺糖基化转移酶、肿瘤蛋白p53结合蛋白、微管解聚相关蛋白质和软骨蛋白硫酸GalNAcT-2。Co-IP试验进一步

证实VP2蛋白能够与肿瘤蛋白p53结合蛋白、蛋白质O位N-乙酰葡萄糖胺糖基化转移酶和软骨蛋白硫酸蛋白相互作用。为

研究IBDV与宿主细胞相互作用以及细胞受体筛选奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】To screen the interactive proteins with IBDV Gt VP2 protein from cDNA library of B Lymphoid cells of the bursa of

fabricius.The expression cDNA library plasmids was transformed to the yeast competent cells,which have the bait plasmid-Gt

VP2.After testing for growth in synthetic complete medium lacking histidine and uracil and for production of ?-galactosidase(X-gal),we

obtained 16 positive clones.We searched the gene sequences of positive clones in the NCBI website.The blast results showed that five

positiv...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高玉龙

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物工程学报

【论文发表时间】2011-04-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111



【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡传染性贫血病毒对鸡传染性囊病活疫苗(Gt株)免疫效果的影响

【中文关键词】鸡传染性囊病; 免疫效果; 免疫抑制; 鸡传染性贫血病毒; 再生障碍性贫血; 活疫苗; 攻毒; 雏鸡; 人工感染;

【英文关键词】Lue

【中文摘要】本文分析了鸡传染性贫血病毒对鸡传染性囊病活疫苗(Gt株)免疫效果的影响。

【英文摘要】Lue

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宇文延青

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国兽医杂志

【论文发表时间】2010-01-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】传染性法氏囊病病毒超强毒株HLJ-0504全基因组克隆及其新型序列特征分析

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊病病毒超强毒; HLJ-0504株; 全基因组; 重组;

【英文关键词】very virulent infectious bursal disease virus; HLJ-0504 isolate; full-length genome; ressortment

【中文摘要】为了解传染性法氏囊病病毒(IBDV)HLJ-0504株的分子生物学特征,本研究利用融合PCR技术获得HLJ-0504株

全基因组序列。核苷酸和推导氨基酸序列遗传演化分析发现,HLJ-0504A节段位于IBDV超强毒的分枝上,而B节段则介于超

强毒株和减毒株之间,形成一个独立分枝,属于一株新的自然重组病毒。VP2抗原性预测分析表明,HLJ-0504株VP2第Ⅰ亲水

区中的氨基酸发生突变(D212N),该突变可能导致了HLJ-0504株抗原性发生漂变。本实验结果为深入研究IBDV的分子特征

奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】The full length genomes of very virulent infectious bursal disease virus(vvIBDV) HLJ-0504 isolate was cloned by fusion

PCR and the DNA fragments of segment A and B were sequenced.Genetic evolution analysis showed that the segment A of the HLJ-

0504 isolate was located on the branch of vvIBDV,however the segment B formed an independent branch between attenuated and

vvIBDV strains,indicating that natural reassortment might have occurred between different IBDV stains.There was an amino acid

change from D to N a...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高立

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2010-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒超强毒株VP2基因突变对细胞嗜性改变的研究

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊病超强病毒株; 病毒拯救; 细胞嗜性;

【英文关键词】very virulent infectious bursal disease virus stain; virus rescue; cell tropism;

【中文摘要】为研究鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒超强毒株(vvIBDV)细胞嗜性改变的分子基础,本研究通过定点突变、重叠延伸

PCR(SOE-PCR)等技术,以vvIBDV HLJ-0504株为骨架构建了两组感染性克隆,并借助已建立的反向遗传操作技术进行病毒

拯救。IFA检测、电镜观察及RT-PCR鉴定均显示:Q253H/A284T双点突变的pCAGGHLJ0504A889/980HRT和

pCAGGHLJ0504BHRT共转染DF1细胞成功拯救出重组病毒(rHLJ0504HT),而未进行双点突变的pCAGGHLJ0504AHRT和

pCAGGHLJ0504BHRT共转染组未获得重组病毒。上述结果表明,双点突变Q253H/A284T能使vvIBDV HLJ-0504适应非允许

细胞CEF,但未进行Q253H/A284T双点突变的vvIBDV HLJ-0504不能感染非允许细胞CEF,因此,该研究表明VP2的

Q253H/A284T两个氨基酸突变是vvIBDV细胞嗜性改变的分子基础。

【英文摘要】To study the molecular basis of cell tropism of very virulent infectious bursal disease virus(vvIBDV),a infectious clone

based on the backbone of vvIBDV HLJ-0504 were constructed by overlap extension PCR(SOE PCR) and site-direct



mutation.Recombinant viruse was rescued by reverse-genetics approach using the T7 RNA polymerase II transcription system.Cell

tropism and the replication kinetics of the rescued IBDV in CEF cells were evaluated by IFA,electron microscope and RT-PCR.The

results showed that the recomb...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高立

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2010-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】IBDV血清II型 VP5蛋白原核表达及型特异性单克隆抗体的制备

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊病病毒; VP5; 原核表达; 单克隆抗体;

【英文关键词】infectious bursal disease virus; viral protein 5; prokaryotic expression; monoclonal antibody;

【中文摘要】本实验构建表达了传染性法氏囊病病毒(IBDV)血清Ⅱ型23/82株VP5蛋白,并制备出能够区分不同血清型

IBDV的单克隆抗体(mAb)。利用EcoRⅠ和XhoⅠ双酶切pUC57-23/82VP5质粒,获得23/82株IBDVVP5基因片段,连接到同样

处理的原核表达质粒pET-28a,经酶切鉴定获得重组质粒pET-23/82VP5,转化到宿主菌BL21(DE3),在IPTG诱导下表达融合蛋

白,SDS-PAGE分析表明该融合蛋白分子量大小约为23ku。Ni-NTA柱纯化重组蛋白,复性后免疫8周龄BALB/c小鼠,3次免疫

后,常规方法进行细胞融合,获得1株阳性杂交瘤细胞株(5D3),IFA和westernblot分析表明该细胞株分泌的mAb仅与血清Ⅱ型

IBDV23/82株VP5反应,不与血清Ⅰ型IBDVGt株VP5反应。腹水抗体间接ELISA效价为1×104。该mAb的制备为研究血清

Ⅱ型IBDV的VP5的功能和标记疫苗的研制奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】The vp5 gene of serotype Ⅱ infectious bursal disease virus 23/82 strain was sub-cloned into a prokaryotic expression

vector pET-28a,and the recombinant plasmid was transformed into BL21(DE3).Protein expressed was induced by IPTG and

confirmed by SDS-PAGE.The recombinant protein was purified by Ni-NTA,renatured,and inoculated to BALB/c mice.A monoclonal

hybridoma cell line(5D3) was generated by standard protocols.Tests by IFA and western blot indicated that the mAb reacted only with

23/82 strain,but not Gt s...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】秦立廷

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2009-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒Gt株VP5基因缺失株感染性克隆的构建

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊病病毒; VP5; 感染性克隆; 重组病毒;

【英文关键词】infectious bursal disease virus; viral protein 5; infectious clone; virus rescue;

【中文摘要】传染性法氏囊病病毒(IBDV)是双链,双节段RNA病毒,其基因组由A、B两个节段组成,编码结构蛋白VP1-

VP4和非结构蛋白VP5。【目的】利用反向遗传操作构建拯救VP5基因缺失重组IBDV。【方法】利用体外定点突变技术

,缺失IBDV Gt株VP5基因,通过多重PCR在基因组两端分别引入锤头状核酶序列(HamRz)和丁肝病毒核酶序列(HdvRz)。将

带有核酶序列的IBDV基因组插入载体pCAGG的β肌动蛋白启动子下游,构建了IBDV感染性克隆

pCAGGmGtAΔVP5HRT,将该感染性克隆与pCAGGmGtBHRT共转染DFⅠ细胞。【结果】RT-PCR和间接免疫荧光均显

示获得重组病毒,将其命名为rmGtAΔVP5。IBDV VP5基因缺失感染性克隆的成功构建为从分子水平上深入研究vp5基因

功能奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) belongs to genus Avibirnavirus of the family Birnaviridae.The genome of IBDV

consists of two segments of double-strand RNA,which encode four structural protein VP1-VP4 and one non-structural protein

VP5.[Objective]To study the function of VP5 of IBDV,the recombinant virus,lack of VP5 gene, was constructed and rescused by

reverse genetic technique.[Methods]We deleted the VP5 gene (on segment A) of IBDV Gt strain by silence the start codon (ATG-



ATC) using site-directed m...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】秦立廷

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学报

【论文发表时间】2008-12-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒实时荧光定量RT-PCR检测方法的建立

【中文关键词】鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒; 荧光定量RT-PCR; Taq Man水解探针

【英文关键词】infectious bursal disease virus; real-time RT-PCR; Taq Man probe

【中文摘要】本试验根据GenBank中鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒(IBDV)基因组设计一对针对病毒vp5基因的引物和一条特异性

Taq Man探针,建立了一种快速检测IBDV核酸载量的Taq Man荧光定量RT-PCR方法。通过对反应条件和反应体系的优化

,使得该方法在108拷贝/μL~101拷贝/μL范围内具有良好的线性关系。能够灵敏地检测初始模板中30个拷贝的病毒核酸

,其灵敏度是常规RT-PCR检测方法的100倍。该方法不与其它的禽源病毒发生非特异性反应,并且具有良好的重复性,为

IBDV的定性定量检测提供了有效的工具。

【英文摘要】A real-time fluorescent quantitative RT-PCR was developed for the detection of infectious bursal disease virus(IBV)

using a pair of primers and a specific Taq Man probe specific to the vp5 gene of IBV.The assay was optimized to produce linearity from

108 copies/μL to 101 copies/μL in standard curve.It is highly specific and no cross reactivity was detected against other virus.It had a

sensitivity of detecting 30 copies of viral RNA.The assay developed here could provide a powerful tool for quantification of...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王永强

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2009-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡传染性贫血病病毒对鸡传染性法氏囊病活疫苗(Gt株)免疫效果的影响

【中文关键词】鸡传染性囊病; 鸡传染性贫血病毒; 免疫效果

【英文关键词】IBD,CAV, immuno effect

【中文摘要】鸡传染性贫血(CIA)是由鸡传染性贫血病毒(CAV)引起的一种以再生障碍性贫血和淋巴器官组织萎缩为主要

特征的免疫抑制病。崔现兰(1992)首次于我国东北地区分离到该病毒[1],目前在我国许多地方都有该病毒的报道。CAV侵

入雏鸡体内后,主要作用于骨髓和胸腺等淋巴器官,导致感染鸡出现

【英文摘要】Lue

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宇文延青

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国兽医杂志

【论文发表时间】2010-01-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡传染性法氏囊病活疫苗(Gt株)对超强毒株HLJ-4和Gx株的免疫保护试验

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊活疫苗(Gt株); Gx株; 免疫保护



【英文关键词】IBDV Vaccine (Gt), Gx, protection

【中文摘要】本研究用传染性法氏囊病活疫苗(Gt株)免疫3周龄SPF雏鸡,免疫两周后,分别用IBDV超强毒株HLJ-4株与Gx株

进行攻毒,攻毒剂量为10ELD50/0.1ml,攻毒结果表明:传染性法氏囊活疫苗(Gt株)能抵抗HLJ-4和Gx的攻击,SPF鸡保护率达

100%。

【英文摘要】Lue

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宇文延青

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国动物检疫

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】中国部分地区传染性法氏囊病病毒分子流病学调查

【中文关键词】传染性法氏病病毒; 分子流行病学; 超强毒株;

【英文关键词】infectious bursal disease virus; molecular epidemiology; very viralent strain

【中文摘要】为调查我国鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒(IBDV)的流行情况,从我国11个省(市、自治区)采集法氏囊病料,分离鉴定

鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒20株,运用RT-PCR方法对分离株的VP2基因进行扩增、测序和序列分析。研究表明,20株分离毒株

中有19株具有IBDV超强毒株的分子特征,即222A、256I、294I和299S,与我国IBDV超强毒Gx株的核苷酸同源率在

96.7%~99.4%,推导氨基酸同源率在98.2%~100%。遗传进化分析表明,所有分离毒株具有共同的祖先。

【英文摘要】In this study,complete VP2 genes of 20 IBDV isolats from 11 provinces (city or antomous region) were amplified using

RT-PCR and sequenced to determine IBDV molecular epidemiology. The results showed that a majority (19/20) of the isolates had

very virulent IBDV (vvIBDV)conserved amino acids:222A,242I,256I,294I and 299S,and only SH-h had P222. Compared to Chinese

vvIBDV Gx strain,the homologous rates of nucleotide and amino atid were 97.5% to 99.4% and 98.9% to 100% ,respectively. Using

serotype Ⅱ of IBDV as...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宇文延青

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国家禽

【论文发表时间】2009-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】传染性法氏囊病病毒超强毒株的分离与VP2基因序列分析

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊病病毒; 毒株; VP2基因; 序列分析;

【英文关键词】IBDV; strain; VP2 gene; sequence analysis

【中文摘要】为了探讨传染性法氏囊病流行的原因,从4个发生传染性法氏囊病的鸡场采集病变法氏囊,处理后用特异性单

克隆抗体进行荧光检测,结果均为阳性;然后提取病毒RNA,利用RT-PCR扩增病毒VP2基因cDNA并进行序列和遗传进化分

析。结果表明:所分离的4株病毒均具有超强毒的分子特征,属于传染性法氏囊病病毒超强毒病毒群,4株病毒在第1亲水区的

212位有1个氨基酸突变(D→N);HLJ-3和HLJ-4在第2亲水区321位还有1个突变(A→V),这些突变可能造成传染性法氏囊病病

毒的抗原发生变异,进而发生免疫失败。

【英文摘要】Nucleotide sequences of VP2 gene of four infectious bursal disease viruses isolated from vaccinated chicken flocks in

northeast of China were determined.The sequence analysis showed that all of the isolates were also characterized by the vvIBDV

conserved amino acid residues.Four of them had one amino acid change(D→N) at position 212 in VP2 major hydrophilic peak

A,while two of the four isolates had another one(A→V) at position 321 in major hydrophilic peak B.These could change the

antigenicity of IBDV.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】宇文延青

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】黑龙江畜牧兽医

【论文发表时间】2009-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒VP2蛋白研究进展

【中文关键词】鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒; 细胞嗜性; 研究进展; 分子基础; 细胞培养; 节段; 氨基酸; 毒力; 多聚蛋白; 免疫原性;

【英文关键词】Lue

【中文摘要】<正>鸡传染性法氏囊病(Infectious bursal disease,IBD)是由鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒(Infectious bursal disease

virus,IBDV)引起的一种急性、高度接触性传染病,主要危害3~6周龄的雏鸡。该病于1957年首次发现于美国Gumboro地区

。

【英文摘要】Lue

【语种】中文

【第一作者】祁小乐

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2008-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒Gt株感染性分子克隆的构建

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊病病毒; 感染性分子克隆; 病毒拯救; 分子标签; 核酶;

【英文关键词】Infectious bursal disease virus; Infectious molecular clones; Virus rescue; Genetics tags; Ribozyme

【中文摘要】【目的】建立高效鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒(IBDV)拯救平台,为深入研究该病毒基因组的结构与功能奠定基

础。【方法】在IBDVGt株全基因组中引入分子标签(A节段:EcoR V酶切位点;B节段:PstI酶切位点)。在基因组两端分别引

入锤头状核酶结构(HamRz)和丁肝病毒核酶结构(HdvRz)。将带有分子标签和核酶结构的IBDV基因组插入载体

pCAGGS的β肌动蛋白启动子下游,构建IBDV感染性克隆pCAGGmGtAHRT和pCAGGmGtBHRT,LipofectamineTM2000介导

共转染DFI细胞,进行病毒拯救研究。【结果】构建的IBDV感染性克隆可在DFI、Vero/E6、Vero/P12等3种细胞上高效拯

救出病毒。RT-PCR、间接免疫荧光、电镜等均检测到了拯救的IBDV,且存在分子标签。拯救毒在CEF上能产生特有的砂

砾状CPE,且TCID50与亲本毒差异不显著,具有相似的生物学特征。【结论】构建的RNA聚合酶ⅢBDV拯救系统高效、稳

定、简便、经济,且具有良好的细胞普适性。

【英文摘要】【:Objective】The aim of the study was to develop a reverse genetics platform of infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV),

which is a base for the construction and function researches of viruses【.Method】EcoRV site or Pst I site genetic tags, was introduced

separately into segment A or B of the IBDV Gt strain. The fμll-length genome was flanked by a hammerhead ribozyme (HamRz) and

hepatitis delta ribozyme (HdvRz) sequence. The fμll-length genome containing genetic tags flanked by HamRz and HdvRz were

arranged do...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】祁小乐

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国农业科学

【论文发表时间】2007-10-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学



【题目】鸡贫血病毒vp1和vp2基因在毕赤酵母中的表达及产物免疫学特性的初步研究

【中文关键词】鸡贫血病毒; vp1基因; vp2基因; 真核表达; 毕赤酵母;

【英文关键词】CAV; vp1 gene; vp2 gene; eukaryotic expression; Pichia pastoris

【中文摘要】利用特异性引物从pBluemCAV中PCR扩增得到鸡贫血病病毒(CAV)vp1、vp2基因,经EcoRⅠ和NotⅠ双酶切

处理,纯化后,克隆至EcoRⅠ和NotⅠ双酶切处理的表达载体pPIC9K中,构建了真核表达质粒pPIC9K-VP1和pPIC9K-VP2。将

pPIC9K-VP1和pPIC9K-VP2转化至毕赤酵母SMD1168中,在0.5%甲醇诱导下表达CAV-VP1、CAV-VP2蛋白,运用

Westernblot和Dot-ELISA鉴定表达蛋白。结果表明,重组酵母菌株表达出约54ku和24ku的目的蛋白,与针对鸡贫血病毒的单

克隆抗体发生特异性反应。将表达产物乳化后免疫6周龄BALB/c小鼠,用ELISA、IFA检测免疫小鼠血清,均检测到抗体。

【英文摘要】vp1 and vp2 gene from chicken infectious anemia virus (CIAV) were amplified from pBluemCAV by PCR and cloned

into pPIC9K vector, respectively. The recombinant plasmid pPIC9K-VP1 and pPIC9K-VP2 were transformed into SMD1168 cells and

proteins expressions were induced with methanol. A 54 ku and 24 ku protein were successfully expressed from respective vector. The

expression products were shown to react with monoclonal antibodies against CAV in DOT ELISA test. BALB/c mice were immunized

with the expressed prot...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】林欢

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2008-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡法氏囊B淋巴细胞三框cDNA表达文库的构建

【中文关键词】三框cDNA文库; cDNA表达文库; 法氏囊; B淋巴细胞; 传染性法氏囊病毒(IBDV);

【英文关键词】three-frame cDNA library; cDNA expression library; the bursa of Fabricius; B Lymphoid cells; infectious bursal

disease virus (IBDV);

【中文摘要】分离纯化3周龄SPF鸡法氏囊B淋巴细胞的mRNA,以5'端生物素标记的Oligo(dT)primer为引物反转录后连接

3种读码框的Adapter,层析柱分级纯化,通过BP重组反应分别构建3种读码框的cDNA入门文库,平均滴度分别为

1×105CFU/mL、1×105CFU/mL、1.2×105CFU/mL,文库总容量分别为1.2×106CFU、1.2×106CFU、1.5×106CFU,平均插

入片段分别为1270bp、1190bp和1120bp,阳性重组率均为100%。将3种读码框的cDNA入门文库扩增后提取质粒,取等量的

质粒通过LR重组反应将入门文库转换为三框表达文库,经测定平均滴度为1×105CFU/mL,文库总容量为1.2×106CFU,平均

插入片段为1017bp,阳性重组率为100%。结果表明所构建的三框cDNA表达文库具有较高的重组率和较大的库容量,为进一

步筛选鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒(IBDV)在法氏囊B淋巴细胞中的受体及研究细胞嗜性奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Three-frame cDNA expression library was constructed using mRNA of B Lymphoid cells from the bursa of Fabricius of

3 week-old SPF chicken. cDNA were synthesized using biotin-conjugated Oligo (dT) primer in the 5'end. The double- strand cDNA

was ligated to three-frame adapter and passed the cDNA Size Fractionation Columns. The cDNA entry libraries were constructed by

BP recombination. The libraries have a high titer of 1×105 CFU/mL, 1×105 CFU/mL, 1.2×105 CFU/mL, respe- ctively, and

contains a total clones of ...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高玉龙

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2008-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡胚成纤维细胞cDNA表达文库的构建

【中文关键词】鸡胚成纤维细胞(CEF); Gateway技术; cDNA表达文库; 传染性法氏囊病病毒(IBDV);



【英文关键词】Chicken embryo fibroblast(CEF); Gateway technology; cDNA expression library; Infectious bursal disease

virus(IBDV);

【中文摘要】鸡胚成纤维细胞(CEF)是研究鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒(IBDV)的主要细胞材料,而构建CEF的cDNA表达文库是

筛选IBDV在CEF中的细胞受体,研究细胞嗜性的基础平台。采用Gateway技术构建CEF的表达文库,避免使用限制性内切酶

切割cDNA,能够解决常规方法构建cDNA文库的技术缺陷。该技术将CEF的mRNA分离纯化后,以5′端生物素标记的

Oligo(dT)primer为引物反转录后连接Adapter,层析柱纯化,通过BP重组反应构建cDNA入门文库,其平均滴度为

1.1×106cfu/mL,文库总容量为1.2×107cfu,平均插入片段为2243bp,重组率为100%。通过LR重组反应将入门文库转换为表达

文库,经测定平均滴度为5×105cfu/mL,文库总容量为5.5×106cfu,平均插入片段为2411bp,重组率为100%。结果表明,所构建

的文库具有较高的重组率和较大的库容量,可作为较高质量的文库来研究IBDV的相关基因,为研究病毒受体和病毒入侵途

径,进一步了解IBDV的致病机理奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Chicken embryo fibroblast(CEF) is a primary cellular material to research the infectious bursal disease

virus(IBDV).Constructing the cDNA expression library of CEF is the foundation to research cell tropism and find cell receptors of

IBDV from CEF.In order to achieve that purpose,a high-quality cDNA expression library of CEF was constructed by Gateway

technology,which could avoid using the restriction enzyme for cloning to solve technical limitation of roution method.The mRNA was

extracted from chicken embr...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘伟

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学报

【论文发表时间】2007-06-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒VP2基因在杆状病毒表达系统中的表达及免疫原性研究

【中文关键词】鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒; vp2基因; 杆状病毒; 免疫原性;

【英文关键词】infectious bursal disease virus; vp2 gene; baculovirus; immunogenicity

【中文摘要】将鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒超强毒Gx株vp2基因克隆到载体pFastBac HTA中,构建重组转座载体pFVP2,然后将

其转化DH10Bac感受态大肠杆菌,将vp2基因整合到Bacmid穿梭载体中,获得重组穿梭载体BacmidVP2;通过脂质体转染将其

转染Sf9昆虫细胞,获得重组杆状病毒rBacVP2。用Western blot和间接免疫荧光试验分析表明IBDV VP2蛋白在Sf9昆虫细胞

获得正确表达,所表达的重组VP2蛋白分子量约50 Ku。以rBacVP2感染Sf9细胞裂解物免疫3周龄SPF鸡,在免疫后7 d可检测

到ELISA抗体;免疫后14 d可检测到琼脂免疫扩散抗体。攻毒试验表明,初次免疫后14 d对IBDV超强毒株的攻击保护率为

75%,2次免疫后14 d对其的攻击保护率为100%。

【英文摘要】Recombinant transfer vector pFVP2 was constructed by cloning vvIBDV vp2 gene of the Gx isolate into pFastBac

HTA.The transfer vector was transformed into E,coli DH10Bac cells that contain a baculovirus shuttle vector(bacmid)with a mini-

attTn7 target site and a helper plasmid.The recombinant BacmidVP2 was generated by transposing themini-Tn7 element located in

pFVP2 to the mini-attTn7 attachment site on the Bacmid and then transfected into the Sf9 insect cells by lipofectin to produce recom-

binant baculovi...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高玉龙

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2007-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】传染性法氏囊病病毒VP3抗原表位的鉴定

【中文关键词】IBDV VP3; 抗原表位; 融合表达; Western blot; ELISA; 单抗



【英文关键词】IBDV VP3; antigenic determinant; fusion expression; Western blot; ELISA; McAb;

【中文摘要】利用肽扫描技术对4株IBDV VP3的单克隆抗体(HRB-3F、HRB-7B、HRB-7C和HRB-10E)的抗原表位进行了

研究。通过Western blot和ELISA鉴定,将HRB-3F和HRB-7B的抗原表位定位于VP3 109~119aa(位于IB-DV聚合蛋白的

864~874aa),HRB-7C和HRB-10E的抗原表位定位于VP3 177~190aa(位于IBDV聚合蛋白的932~945aa)。进一步检测其反应原

性及免疫原性,结果表明,这两个表位均能与抗IBDV阳性血清反应。将这两个表位短肽免疫BALB/c小鼠,其血清可以和

IBDV反应,具有较好的免疫原性。与D6948、HK46和UK661等多株IBDV相应区域的同源性进行了比较,结果显示,这两个表

位在多种毒株中同源性为100%。通过IBDV VP3抗原表位的研究,筛出两个新的保守线性表位并进行精确定位,对进一步分

析IBDV结构与功能以及建立以表位为基础的抗原抗体诊断方法具有重要的意义。

【英文摘要】Infectious bursal disease virus(IBD) causes infectious bursal disease(IBD),which infects bursal of chicken and can evoke

immune suppression.This study identified the antigenic epitopes of four McAbs to IBDV VP3(HRB-3F,HRB-7B,HRB-7C and HRB-

10E)with pepscan.A set of 17 partially overlapping or consecutive peptides(P1-P17) spanning VP3 were expressed for epitope screening

by pepscan.Finally,two antigenic epitopes,109-119aa and 177-190aa of IBDV VP3,were identified by Western blot and ELISA.The

peptides on epi...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邓小芸

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】病毒学报

【论文发表时间】2007-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】抗传染性法氏囊病病毒VP5蛋白单克隆抗体的制备与初步应用

【中文关键词】IBDV; VP5蛋白; 单克隆抗体; Vero E6细胞;

【英文关键词】infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV); VP5 proteins; monoclonal antibodies; Vero E6 cell;

【中文摘要】原核表达的IBDVGx-VP5蛋白经纯化后免疫8周龄的BALB/c雌性小鼠,三次基础免疫后,融合前加强免疫,取脾

细胞在PEG(MW1500)的作用下与SP2/0小鼠骨髓瘤细胞融合,经过三次亚克隆筛选,获得稳定分泌抗VP5蛋白的杂交瘤细胞

,分别命名为4B4、6D12、3E8,以三株杂交瘤细胞制备的腹水ELISA效价分别为5×104、3.5×104、3×104,特异性实验表明

三株单抗能与IBDVGt株反应。以单抗介导的间接免疫荧光检测表达Gt-VP5的VeroE6细胞,可以见到特异的荧光,能做为特

异性的检测VP5蛋白的工具,为今后IBDVVP5蛋白的研究打下基础。

【英文摘要】Infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV), the causative agent of a highly contagious disease in chickens, carries a small

nonstructural protein (NS). In this study, vvIBDV Gx-VP5 genes were cloned into plasmid pET30a(+) and expressed in E.coli with

IPTG inducing. BALB/c mice were immunized with the purified recombinant fusion protein. SP2/0 myeloma cells and spleen cells of

BALB/c mice were fused by PEG(MW1500), three hybridoma cell lines were examined by indirect ELISA and clone for three times by

limited di...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张宁

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物工程学报

【论文发表时间】2007-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】传染性法氏囊病超强毒Gx株VP3基因在病毒致弱过程中的变异研究

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊病超强毒VP3基因; 致弱; 变异

【英文关键词】very virulent infectious bursal disease virus; VP3 gene; attenuation; variation

【中文摘要】利用SPF鸡胚对鸡传染性法氏囊病超强毒vvIBDVGx株进行培育,通过鸡胚成纤维细胞对病毒进行传代致弱

,对其结构蛋白VP3基因核苷酸及推导的氨基酸序列进行分析,从而揭示vvIBDVGx从超强毒力向弱毒力转化过程中基因的

序列变化规律。对不同代次细胞毒序列分析的结果表明,细胞毒在第8代以前,VP3基因序列没有改变,与标准超强毒HK46株



氨基酸同源性达99%以上;细胞毒第9代核苷酸和氨基酸序列发生了改变;10代毒VP3基因与标准弱毒P2株氨基酸序列同源

性达100%;细胞适应毒传至20代,其VP3基因序列不再改变。从而说明,vvIBDVGx株在致弱过程中,VP3基因也随之改变。

【英文摘要】Very virulent infectious bursal disease virus (vvIBDV) Gx strain was cultured in SPF embryo ,attenuated through in

CEF successfully. We analyzed the change pattern of VP3 nucleotide and the deduced amino acid sequences. Therefore,we discover the

rule of change for vvIBDV Gx from very virulent to attenuate during the process of attenuation.The results of sequencing , analyzing of

every generation viruses showed that there was no any changes on VP3 gene before the 8th generation, the homology of amino acid se...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张厚双

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2006-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】传染性法氏囊病病毒结构蛋白VP3基因的克隆与原核表达

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊病病毒; 结构蛋白VP3基因; 克隆与原核表达

【英文关键词】infectious bursal disease virus(IBDV); structural protein VP3 gene; cloning and prokaryotic expression

【中文摘要】利用PCR技术扩增出IBDV的结构蛋白VP3基因,将其克隆到表达载体pPROEX-HTa中,获得重组质粒命名为

VP3/PA,经PCR、酶切和序列分析鉴定表明,插入的位置、大小和读码框均正确。SDS-PAGE检测表明,经重组质粒

VP3/PA转化、诱导的受体菌E.coliDH5α能表达结构蛋白VP3基因,约33Ku,表达量达到了菌体总蛋白的33.9%,经

Westernblot等检测表明,诱导表达的抗原蛋白能与vvIBDV阳性血清发生特异性反应。这为IBDV血清学诊断方法的建立打

下了基础。

【英文摘要】By PCR, a structural protein gene VP3 of infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) was determined from segment A of

IBDV .The gene was cloned into expressing vector pPROEX-HTa.The recombinant plasmid named VP3/PA was constructed.The

VP3/PA was used to transform into E.coli DH5α.The results of SDS-PAGE and Western blot indicated that the VP3 protein was

expressed in high level(33.9 %) and the recombinant fusion protein,which was about 33 Ku,had immunological reactive activity.This

study lay on foundation for th...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】彭志伟

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2006-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡传染性法氏囊病毒VP2基因的原核表达与抗原性分析

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊病毒; VP2; 原核表达; 抗原性;

【英文关键词】Infectious bursal disease virus; VP2; Prokaryotic expression; Antigenicity;

【中文摘要】目的表达鸡传染性法氏囊病毒(IBDV)弱毒株VP2蛋白并检测其抗原活性。方法以IBDV强毒致弱株Gt株基因

组RNA为模板,应用RT-PCR方法扩增VP2基因,并将其克隆入pUC18载体,经PCR、酶切及测序鉴定正确后,将其亚克隆到原

核表达载体pET30a中,并经酶切、PCR、测序鉴定,阳性重组表达质粒转化E.coliBL21(DE3)菌,经IPTG诱导后,表达产物用

SDS-PAGE及Westernblot检测。结果阳性重组表达质粒转化E.coliBL21(DE3)后,经诱导表达了目的蛋白,表达量占菌体总蛋

白的15%。Westernblot检测表达蛋白可与IBDV阳性血清发生反应,而与阴性对照血清不发生反应。结论已成功表达了鸡传

染性法氏囊病毒弱毒株VP2蛋白,且具有良好的抗原性。

【英文摘要】Objective To express the VP2 protein of attenuated infectious bursal disease virus(IBDV) strain and study the

antigenicity of expressed product.Methods Amplify VP2 gene by RT-PCR using the genomic RNA of attenuated IBDV strain Gt as a

templet and insert into vector pUC18.Identify the recombinant plasmid by PCR,digestion with restriction endonuclease and

sequencing,then subclone into prokaryotic expression vector pET30a.After identification by digestion with restriction



endonuclease,PCR and sequencing,the po...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高玉龙

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物制品学杂志

【论文发表时间】2006-02-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】传染性法氏囊病病毒VP3模拟表位筛选

【中文关键词】传染性腔上囊病病毒; VP3蛋白; 抗原表位; 噬菌体随机15肽库; 筛选;

【英文关键词】IBDV; VP3 protein; epitope; 15-mer phage random peptide library; screening

【中文摘要】为了研究传染性腔上囊病病毒(IBDV)的致病机理及研制有效的IBDV疫苗,利用噬菌体展示技术对IBDV

VP3抗原表位进行了筛选。以4株IBDV VP3单克隆抗体HRB-3F、HRB-7B、HRB-7C和HRB-10E作为筛选分子,对噬菌体随

机15肽库进行3轮吸附-洗脱-扩增淘洗,从每株单克隆抗体筛选到的噬菌斑中随机挑取20个单克隆噬菌斑,通过间接ELISA和

竞争抑制ELISA检测,共选出13个单克隆噬菌斑,经噬菌体gⅢ部分基因的核苷酸序列测定,确定了8个15肽为IBDV抗原表位

。这8个15肽在一级结构上没有3个以上连续氨基酸与IBDV Gx(Gen-Bank登录号:AY444873)VP3的氨基酸序列相同,但二级

结构上均以β折叠为主,并且与单抗的结合可被VP3蛋白有效地抑制。证实,筛选的是IBDV VP3的模拟表位。

【英文摘要】In order to study mechanism of pathogenesis and to develop an effective vaccine, the epitope of IBDV VP3 was

screened by phage display.Four monoclonal antibodies to protein VP3 of infectious bursal disease virus(IBDV),HRB-3F,HRB-

7B,HRB-7C and HRB-10E,were used to screen for binding peptides from peptide 15-mer phage random peptide library.After three

rounds of panning(absorption-elution-amplification),twenty phages for each monoclonal antibody were detected with indirect ELISA

and compe-(titive) inhibition ...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邓小芸

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国兽医科学

【论文发表时间】2006-10-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒Gt株全基因组序列分析及真核表达载体的构建

【中文关键词】传染性腔上囊病病毒; Gt株; 分子标签; 核酶; 真核表达载体;

【英文关键词】infectious bursal disease virus(IBDV); Gt strain; genetic tags; ribozyme; eukaryotic expression vector;

【中文摘要】采用一步法长距离RT-PCR克隆了IBDV Gt株全基因组,对其核苷酸和氨基酸序列进行了系统分析。在IBDV

Gt株全基因组中引入分子标签,且在基因组两端分别引入锤头状核酶结构(HamRz)和丁肝病毒核酶结构(HdvRz)。将带有

分子标签和核酶结构的IBDV基因组插入载体pCAGGS的β肌动蛋白启动子下游,构建了IBDV真核表达载体

pCAGGmGtAHRT和pCAG-GmGtBHRT,为IBDV新型高效拯救平台的构建及基于此的病毒基因功能奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】The full length genome cDNA from strain Gt was cloned by the long accurate polymerase chain reaction(LA-PCR) in a

single step amplification.The molecular biological information hidden in the full length genome was analysed in detail.EcoRⅤ site or

PstⅠsite,as the genetic tags,was introduced separately into the segment A or B of the IBDV Gt strain.The full length genome cDNA was

flanked by hammerhead ribozyme(HamRz) and hepatitis D virus ribozyme(HdvRz) sequence.The full length genome cDNA

containing genetic ...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】祁小乐

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国兽医科学



【论文发表时间】2006-10-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】传染性法氏囊病病毒非结构蛋白VP5的原核表达及多克隆抗体的制备

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊病病毒; 非结构蛋白; VP5; 克隆表达; 多克隆抗体;

【英文关键词】Infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) Non-structure protein VP5 Cloning and expression Polyclonal antibody;

【中文摘要】利用PCR技术,从传染性法氏囊病病毒(IBDV)Gx、Gt毒株中分别扩增出VP5基因,将其克隆到表达载体

pET30a、pET28a中。经PCR、酶切和序列分析鉴定获得重组质粒命名为pET28a-GtVP5、pET30a-GxVP5。将pET30a-

GxVP5、pET28a-GtVP5分别转化宿主菌BL21(DE3),在IPTG诱导下成功表达了约24kDa的Gx-VP5及23kDa的Gt-VP5融合蛋

白,它们都以包涵体形式存在。将Gx-VP5纯化后的蛋白免疫8周龄BALB/c雌鼠,ELISA分析表明制备的抗血清效价在

1∶25600以上,Westernblot分析VP5表达产物能与抗6×HismAb及抗IBDV多克隆抗血清发生反应,具有良好的免疫反应特异

性。

【英文摘要】With a pair of primers designed according to the sequence of infectious bursal disease virus(IBDV), the VP5 gene of

IBDV was amplified from vvIBDV-Gx, IBDV-Gt, respectively. Then IBDV VP5 was cloned into expressing vector pET30a and

pET28a. The recombinant plasmid was identified by restrictive digestion, PCR and sequence analysis, then named pET30a-GxVP5,

pET28a-GtVP5, respectively. The recombinant plasmid was transformed into E.coli BL21(DE3) and induced by IPTG. SDS-PAGE

results indicated that Gx-VP5, Gt-...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张宁

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生物工程杂志

【论文发表时间】2006-10-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒VP3单克隆抗体的制备及抗原表位的初步分析

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊病病毒; 单克隆抗体; 抗原表位;

【英文关键词】infectious bursal disease virus(IBDV); monoclonal antibody(McAb); antigen epitopes

【中文摘要】用纯化的原核表达的IBDV VP3蛋白免疫6~8周龄的雌性BALB/c小鼠,经过3次免疫后,取其脾细胞与SP2/0骨髓

瘤细胞进行融合,经过3次有限稀释,获得分泌抗IBDV VP3抗体的4株(HRB-7B、HAR-7C、HRB-3F、HRB-10E)杂交瘤细胞

系。结果表明,4株杂交瘤细胞分泌的抗体均能够特异地与IBDV VP3蛋白反应,细胞上清ELISA效价均在5.0×102以上,腹水

ELISA效价为6.4×106以上;相加ELISA及肽扫描结果表明,4株中仅HRB-7C和HRB-10E 2株单抗针对的抗原表位相近,并利用

肽扫描的方法初步定位4株单克隆抗体的抗原表位。本研究对进一步分析IBDV的结构与功能以及建立以表位为基础的抗

原抗体诊断方法具有重要的意义。

【英文摘要】Female,6-8 weeks old BALB/c mice were immunized with the purified recombinant fusion VP3 of IBDV.After three

immunizations,the spleen cells from immunized BALB/c mice were fused with mouse myeloma cells SP2/0.By 3 cycles of limited

dilutions,we obtained four strains of hybridoma cells,named HRB-7B,HAR-7C,HRB-3F and HRB-10E.Isomerism and

stability(analysis) indicated that those monoclonal antibodies had specific reaction with the VP3 of IBDV.The titer of four antibodies

were up to 5.0×10~2 in cell culture su...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】程宇

【通讯作者】王笑梅
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【引文索引号】111111



【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】抗鸡IBDV Gt株单克隆抗体制备及抗原表位初步分析

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊病病毒; 单克隆抗体; 抗原表位;

【英文关键词】infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV); monoclonal antibody (McAb); antigen epitopes

【中文摘要】采用不连续蔗糖密度梯度离心法纯化的鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒Gt株免疫BALB/C小鼠,利用淋巴细胞杂交瘤

技术,取其脾细胞与SP2/0骨髓瘤细胞进行融合,经过三次筛选克隆,获得具有分泌抗IBDV抗体的7D_4、5D_2两株杂交瘤细

胞系,并对7D_4及5D_2株进行了特异性、稳定性等方面的鉴定。试验表明,两株分泌的抗体能够特异地与IBDV VP2蛋白反

应。7D_4株及5D_2株杂交瘤细胞上清ELISA效价分别为1:250、1:50,腹水ELISA效价为6.4×10~6、5×10~3;并运用7D_4、

5D_2介导的相加ELISA进行抗原表位的初步定位,这两株单抗针对不同的VP2抗原表位。

【英文摘要】The chicken infectious bursal disease virus of Gt strain was purified by discontinuous gradient ultracentrifugation. By

using the hybridoma technique and three times cloning,7D_4 and 5D_2 hybridoma cells secreting monoclonal antibody were

established by the fusion of mouse myeloma cells SP2/0 and spleen cells from BALB/c mice immunized with purified IBDV. Then

McAb was identified at isomerism and stabilitys,etc.Experimentation indicated that monoclonal antibodies have special reaction with

the VP2 protein o...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】程宇

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2006-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鸡传染性法氏囊病超强毒Gx株感染性分子克隆的构建

【中文关键词】鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒; Gx株全长cDNA; 感染性分子克隆;

【英文关键词】infectious bursal disease virus; full-length genomic cDNA clone of Gx strain; infectious molecular clone;

【中文摘要】本研究以鸡传染性法氏囊病超强毒Gx株(野毒株)基因组为模板,用蛋白酶K法提取病毒基因组核酸dsRNA,在

cDNA克隆的5'端上游引入了T7启动子序列,采用Long-accurateRT-PCR(LA-PCR)一步法扩增并克隆了病毒基因组A节段与

B节段全长cDNA。序列测定结果表明,基因组A节段全长共3267个核苷酸,包括5'及3'端的非编码区和两个部分重叠的开放

阅读框,基因组B节段全长共2843个核苷酸,包括5'及3'端的非编码区和一个开放阅读框。将IBDV-Gx株的A节段全长基因组

及B节段全长基因组分别克隆入pMD18-T载体,构建成pMD-A、pMD-B两个带有T7启动子的重组质粒。两个重组质粒线性

化后,进行体外转录,然后共电转染于鸡胚成纤维细胞37℃培养72h并传代。收获的细胞传代培养物分别用RT-PCR、间接

免疫荧光、蚀斑试验等方法进行鉴定,结果用RT-PCR扩增出了VP3及VP5基因片段,间接免疫荧光检测到了特异性的荧光

抗体,蚀斑试验结果表明蚀斑形成单位为3×103PFU/mL。

【英文摘要】In this study,isolated dsRNA in proteinese K from the vv-IBDV designated Gx strain and amplified full-length cDNA of

segment A and B by long-accurate reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction(LA-PCR)were cloned into PMD18-T vector and

sequenced.The cloned segment A contains 3 267 nucleotides in full-length and includes two partially over lapping Open Reading

Frames(ORF1 and ORF2)flanked by 5' and 3' noncoding regions(NCR);the cloned segment B contains 2 843 nucleotides in full-length

and includes one ...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】包晓玮

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2006-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学



【题目】鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒的反向遗传研究

【中文关键词】细胞嗜性; 遗传研究; 鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒

【英文关键词】cell-tropism; Reverse gegetics; IBDV

【中文摘要】鸡传染性法氏囊病(infectious bursal disease,IBD)是由传染性法氏囊病病毒(infectious bursal disease

virus,IBDV)引起的一种危害鸡的急性、高度接触性、免疫抑制性传染病。该病由Cosgrove于1962年作为一种新的疾病首

次报道,最初病死率并不高(5%左右),但到了上世纪80年代末90

【英文摘要】Lue

【语种】中文

【第一作者】祁小乐

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】病毒学报

【论文发表时间】2006-05-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】抗IBDV VP2单克隆抗体制备及其免疫学鉴定

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊病病毒; 单克隆抗体; 中和活性;

【英文关键词】infectious bursal disease virus(IBDV); monoclonal antibody(McAb); neutrality activity;

【中文摘要】采用不连续蔗糖密度梯度离心法纯化的鸡传染性法氏囊病病毒弱毒Gt株,并与Tj强毒株共同免疫BALB/c小鼠

。利用淋巴细胞杂交瘤技术,取其脾细胞与SP2/0骨髓瘤细胞进行融合,经过3次筛选克隆,获得8株具有分泌抗IBDV抗体的杂

交瘤细胞系,并对8株单抗进行了分子生物学及免疫学方面的鉴定。间接ELISA显示获得的8株单抗只与IBDV有特异性的反

应,Western-blotting表明,部分单抗能够特异地与Sf9细胞表达的VP2蛋白反应;中和试验表明8株单抗均具有中和活性,而且有

3株中和效价在26以上。研究推测,8株单抗中有2株针对的表位为构象依赖性,其余6株单抗所针对的为线性中和性表位。

【英文摘要】The infectious bursal disease virus(IBDV) of Gt strain was purified by discontinuous gradient ultracentrifugation.After

subcloning for three times,8 strain hybridoma cells secreting monoclonal antibody(McAb) were established by the fusion of mouse

myeloma cells SP2/0 and spleen cells from BALB/c mice immunized with purified IBDV Gt and Tj strain,and identification by

immunologic and molecular biology characteristics.The McAb obtained from indirect ELISA had special reaction only with

IBDV.Western blot indic...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】程宇

【通讯作者】王笑梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】新疆农业大学学报

【论文发表时间】2006-06-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】PRRSV感染性克隆的反向遗传操作:结构蛋白编码基因重叠区的分离

【中文关键词】PRRSV;反向遗传; 结构蛋白

【英文关键词】PRRSV;反向遗传; 结构蛋白

【中文摘要】本研究运用感染性克隆的反向遗传操作研究了PRRSV结构蛋白编码基因重叠区的分离.

【英文摘要】Lue

【语种】中文

【第一作者】余丹丹

【通讯作者】袁世山
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【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】套式病毒转录调控机制的研究进展

【中文关键词】套式病毒; 转录; 启动子; 顺反因子; 调控机制;

【英文关键词】Nidovirus

【中文摘要】套式病毒又称巢状病毒(Nidovirus)属于有囊膜的单股正链RNA病毒,主要感染哺乳动物,少数感染禽类及无脊

椎动物。近年来,套式(巢状)病毒目(Nidovirales)的成员越来越多。随着严重急性呼吸综合症(SARS)的爆发,冠状病毒科

(Coronaviridae)又增添了几种新的冠状病毒,其中包括感染人的

【英文摘要】Lue

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑海红

【通讯作者】袁世山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2009-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】马动脉炎病毒基因组全长cDNA克隆的构建

【中文关键词】马动脉炎病毒; 全长cDNA克隆; 感染性克隆

【英文关键词】equine arteritis virus(EAV); full-length cDNA clone; infectious cDNA clone

【中文摘要】根据马动脉炎病毒(Equine arteritis virus,EAV)Bucyrus株全基因组序列设计并合成EAV特异引物,进而应用RT-

PCR技术分6段扩增了EAV全基因组cDNA。将扩增的各个cDNA重叠片段PE124、PE631、PE1854、PE5191、PE61107、

PE97Q分别克隆到载体PCR BluntⅡ-TOPO中,建立了EAV初级cDNA克隆。在扩增5′末端时,引入NotⅠ酶切位点和T3启动

子序列;在基因组3′末段PolyA尾引入XhoⅠ酶切位点,后者供cDNA模板的线性化之用。将扩增片段在PCR BluntⅡ-

TOPO中依次连接,最后亚克隆到质粒pBluescriptⅡKS(+)中,获得了EAV全长基因组cDNA克隆pWEAV。核酸序列分析表明

:该毒株基因组全长为12 704个核苷酸,与EAVBucyrus分离株的同源性为99.1%;全长基因组中有104个核苷酸发生突变,相应

地导致编码区内34个氨基酸的改变。

【英文摘要】To develop a reverse genetics system of equine arteritis virus(EAV),six pairs of oligonucleotides were designed based on

the full-length genomic sequence of EAV Bucyrus strain.Using RT-PCR technique,six overlapping cDNA fragments,designated as

PE124,PE631,PE1854,PE5191,PE61107 and PE97Q,respectively,were amplified,followed by cloning into pCR BluntⅡ-TOPO vector.A

NotⅠ site and a T3 promoter were introduced immediately upstream of 5′-end,while a XhoⅠ Site was engineered downstream of

3′end of EAV poly(A) tai...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】韦祖樟

【通讯作者】袁世山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2009-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒感染性克隆5�非翻译区序列缺失突变分析

【中文关键词】猪繁殖与呼吸综合征; 感染性克隆; 体外转录; 缺失突变; 反向遗传系统;

【英文关键词】PRRSV; infectious clone; in vitro transcription; deletion mutagenesis; RGS;

【中文摘要】在PRRSV感染性克隆pCBC2的基础上,通过突变PCR获得了病毒基因组5′UTR系列缺失的全长突变体克隆

:pCBCM1、pCBCM3、pCBCM5、pCBCM7、pCBCM9、pCBCM45、pCBCM69、pCBCM100,随后将上述突变体体外转录

成RNA之后转染MARC-145细胞,进行病毒感染性、复制和转录分析,以鉴定特定的缺失区的调控功能。结果显示,病毒

5′UTR起始的第1个碱基是保持病毒感染性非必需的核苷酸;前45个碱基对病毒基因组的复制是非必需的。Northern-



Blot结果显示pCBCM1亚基因组mRNA可以进行高效率的转录,而其余突变体的亚基因组转录受到严重抑制。由此证明

,PRRSV 5′UTR的完整性对病毒意义重大,碱基的少量以及大部分缺失会对病毒产生极大的影响。

【英文摘要】The genomic 5′ untranslated region(UTR) of single-stranded,positivesense RNA viruses is thought to play a very

important role in viral genomic replication,subgenomic mRNA transcription and protein translation.In this study,based on the porcine

reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus(PRRSV) infectious full-length cDNA clone pCBC2,a series of cDNA clones with 5′

UTR truncated were obtained through PCR-based mutagenesis.Then the RNAs via in vitro transcription were respectively transfected

into MARC-145 ce...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高飞

【通讯作者】袁世山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2009-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】猪繁殖与呼吸障碍综合征病毒嵌合感染性克隆的构建及应用

【中文关键词】猪繁殖与呼吸障碍综合征; 高致病性猪蓝耳病; 感染性克隆; 嵌合病毒; 候选疫苗;

【英文关键词】PRRSV; high pathogenecity; infectious cDNA clone; chimeric viruses; vaccine candidates;

【中文摘要】高致病性猪蓝耳病近年来在我国广泛流行,目前尚无高效疫苗用于该病的防制。本研究以PRRSV弱毒感染性

克隆-pAPRRS作为主要骨架,将高致病性猪蓝耳病病毒江西分离株(JX143)的主要结构蛋白基因(ORF4-7)以及3′UTR区域

替换入pAPPRS相应编码区域,构建了pSX12(ORF4-7-3′UTR)、p5NX12(ORF5-7-3′UTR)以及p56N12(ORF5-6)三个

PRRSV全长嵌合克隆。经DNA转染Marc-145细胞后拯救出嵌合病毒,并对拯救病毒进行了病毒生物学特性的分析;选取拯

救病毒v56N12(ORF5-6)和vSX12(ORF4-7-3′UTR)免疫29日龄猪进行免疫原性试验,结果表明,以v56N12免疫后抗体水平相

对较低,故免疫原性相对较差;而vSX12病毒免疫后14d血清ELISA抗体达到阳性值(IDEXXELISA值s/p≥0.4),免疫后28d中和抗

体效价从原来的1:5以下上升到1:15以上,说明vSX12具有良好的免疫原性并可进行免疫监测;免疫后28d以强毒JX143株攻毒

,结果vSX12免疫组未见发病,而未免疫攻毒对照组全部发病并有1头死亡,vSX12免疫猪攻毒后病毒血症持...

【英文摘要】In recent years, mass outbreaks of highly pathogenic (HP) porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus

(PRRSV) have spread all over the Chinese swine industry. Based on the first infectious cDNA clone of HP PRRSV strain pJX143 and

that of an attenuated PRRSV, pAPRRS, constructed in our group, we constructed several chimeric clones with various substitutions of

structural protein genes (ORF4-7) and 3′ UTR between attenuated pAPRRS and virulent pJX143.Upon transfection of MA-104

cultured cells, all chi...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李祥健

【通讯作者】袁世山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物工程学报

【论文发表时间】2010-09-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】马动脉炎病毒分子生物学研究进展

【中文关键词】马动脉炎病毒; 病毒粒子; 研究进展; 马病毒性动脉炎; 非结构蛋白; 亚基因组; 相互作用; 半胱氨酸; 蛋白酶

活性; 结构域;

【英文关键词】Equine Arteritis virus

【中文摘要】马动脉炎病毒(Equine Arteritis virus,EAV)与猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒(Porcine reproductive and respirtory syn-

drome virus,PRRSV)、鼠乳酸脱氢酶升高症病毒(Lactatedehydrogenase elevating virus,LDV)、以及猴出血热病毒(Si mian

hemorrhagic fever virus,SHFV)同属于尼多

【英文摘要】Lue



【语种】中文

【第一作者】韦祖樟

【通讯作者】袁世山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】病毒学报

【论文发表时间】2010-09-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】猪动脉炎病毒全长感染性cDNA克隆的构建: 非结构蛋白和结构蛋白之间编码区的分离

【中文关键词】猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒(PRRSV); 反向遗传系统; 编码区; 非结构蛋白;

【英文关键词】猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒(PRRSV); 反向遗传系统; 编码区; 非结构蛋白;

【中文摘要】猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒(porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus,PRRSV)是近两年来流行于我国

大部分省份的猪高热综合征的主要病原体.该病毒在繁殖过程中具有遗传多变性和高频率的抗原突变.如何设计有效的疫

苗来防治持续多变的流行变异株是研究者所关注的焦点.本研究中我们构建了Ⅱ型PRRSV弱毒株的感染性cDNA克隆,并对

编码结构蛋白的ORF1和编码结构蛋白的ORF2之间插入几个酶切位点.通过RT-PCR和DNA测序以及分子克隆方法,获得了

细胞致弱株(APRRS)的全长cDNA克隆.APRRSV基因组RNA为15521个核苷酸(不包括poly(A)尾).与PRRSV Nsp株和疫苗株

的相似性均为99.7%.根据测序结果,利用基因组上的酶切位点将全长PRRSV cDNA克隆到pBlueScript载体中,在病毒5′末端

引入T7启动子序列.为了区分重组病毒和亲本病毒,在ORF5编码区引人MluⅠ酶切位点.将最初构建的全长cDNA和带有

MluⅠ酶切位点的cDNA分别体外转录成RNA后转染MA-104,均能够观察到典型的细胞病变(cytopathic effec...

【英文摘要】Lue

【语种】中文

【第一作者】袁世山

【通讯作者】袁世山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国科学(C辑:生命科学)

【论文发表时间】2008-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】PRRSV-PCV重组病毒的构建及PRRSV转录调控机制研究

【中文关键词】猪繁殖与呼吸道综合征病毒; 猪圆环病毒Ⅱ型; 载体表达; 转录调控序列;

【英文关键词】Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus; Porcine circovirus type Ⅱ; Express vector; Transcription-

regulation sequence;

【中文摘要】目的本研究旨在探讨猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒(PRRSV)感染性cDNA克隆作为猪圆环病毒(PCV2)的主要免

疫原开放阅读框架2(ORF2)表达载体的可行性,以及利用重组病毒对PRRSV复制转录过程进行解剖。方法以北美株

PRRSV感染性克隆pAPRRS为平台进行反向遗传操作,分别在pAPRRS的ORF1和ORF2间,ORF5和ORF6间,ORF6和ORF7间插

入PCV2ORF2,且对拯救病毒vPCV进行了病毒学及分子生物学鉴定。结果vPCV的sg mRNA2.1利用了PRRSV mRNA2的转

录调控序列(TRS),形成由PRRSVGP2和PCV2衣壳蛋白组成的sgm RNA2.1。外源基因的插入同时也导致重组病毒启用新的

TRS而产生3条新亚基因组,其中sgm RNA2.2和sgm RNA2.3采用PCV2上的序列来取代PRRSVRNA2本身的TRS;另一条sgm

RNA2.4则为非经典型亚基因组,其TRS在PRRSV相应的AUG下游。结论2株PRRSV-PCV2重组病毒可以稳定传代,为进一步

研发PRRSV遗传标疫苗奠定了基础;插入片段上一些类似TRS序列的引入及插入片段(718bp)过长导致PRRSV ORF2T...

【英文摘要】Objective The goal of the current study is to develop infectious porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome

virus(PRRSV) cDNA clones as expression vectors for porcine circovirus type Ⅱ(PCV2) ORF2 antigens and to use this new vector to

dissect the replication and transcription abilities of PRRSV.Methods ORF2 from PCV2 was inserted into our previously established

infectious clone of PRRSV,designated pAPRRS,at three locations:1) between ORF1b and ORF2a;2) between ORF5 and ORF6;and 3)

between ORF6 and ORF7.T...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑海红



【通讯作者】袁世山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物与感染

【论文发表时间】2010-09-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】中国部分地区“猪高热综合征”的病原学调查及高致病性猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒的分子流行病学研究

【中文关键词】高致病性猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒; ORF5; 分子流行病学调查; 遗传进化分析;

【英文关键词】High pathogenicity porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus; ORF5; Molecule epidemiology; Genetic

evolution analysis;

【中文摘要】【目的】对来自2006年猪病流行爆发地的组织样品进行多种病毒的检测,确定引起本次流行的致病病原及

PRRSV的分子流行病学特征。【方法】利用(RT-)PCR对采集的样品进行PRRSV北美型和欧洲型、猪圆环病毒2型

(PCV2)、猪血凝性脑脊髓炎病毒(PHEV)、日本乙型脑炎病毒(JEV)以及瘟病毒的检测,对PRRSV阳性的进行ORF5的序列

测定并分析。【结果】检测到16份PRRSV北美型阳性样品,PCV2阳性样品2份,其它病毒均未检到。PRRSV ORF5序列分析

表明笔者分离到的PRRSV株可分为2个群。【结论】(1)PRRSV与2006年肆虐中国养猪业的猪病流行有直接关系;(2)2006年

PRRSV流行株主要是以JX0612株为代表,但不同遗传特征的PRRSV也在流行。

【英文摘要】【Objective】Various viruses were detected from tissue samples of porcine disease epidemic in 2006. Etiology of this

epidemic and molecule epidemiology of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus were determined. 【Method】PRRSV

North America type and Europe type,porcine circovirusⅡ,porcine haemagglutinating encephalomyelitis virus,Japanese encephalitis

virus and Pestivirus were identified by (RT-)PCR from tissue samples. Sequence of PRRSV ORF5 was amplified and analyzed. 【

Result】16 PRRSV North Ameri...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张建武

【通讯作者】袁世山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国农业科学

【论文发表时间】2008-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】猪繁殖与呼吸障碍综合征病毒5’非翻译序列的反向遗传操作

【中文关键词】猪生殖与呼吸综合征病毒; 感染性克隆; 体外转录; 转染; RNA印迹

【英文关键词】PRRSV; infectious clone; in vitro transcription; transfection; Northern blot

【中文摘要】以猪生殖与呼吸综合征病毒(PRRSV)北美株感染性克隆pCBC2为平台进行反向遗传操作,利用突变PCR获得

在病毒基因组5′非编码区(5′UTR)和ORF1起始密码子之间插入NdeⅠ的全长克隆pTLNd4,并以此为基础将5′UTR替换

为欧洲株的5′UTR,获得全长克隆pTLV8。以体外转录的RNA转染MARC-145细胞。结果显示,pTLNd4产生了细胞病变

(CPE),而pTLV8未产生。通过RT-PCR和Northern blot试验,分别对这2株突变病毒的基因组RNA复制和亚基因组mRNA转录

水平进行了分析,同时还对pTLNd4进行了病毒学试验。证实,它们与亲本病毒无论从分子生物学水平或病毒学水平都无明

显差异;pTLV8虽未产生CPE,但在病毒传代细胞中检测到了基因组RNA,说明替换不同基因型5′UTR的突变病毒虽然丧失

了复制能力和感染性,但仍然能够提供病毒RNA合成所需要的顺式调控因子。

【英文摘要】Based on infectious full-length cDNA clone pCBC2 of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome

virus(PRRSV),pTLNd4 was obtained by PCR-based mutagenesis,in which a NdeⅠ was inser-ted between the end of the 5′

untranslated region(UTR) and the translation initiation codon of ORF1.Then the 5′UTR of North American type was substituted

with that of European type to obtain chimeric clone pTLV8.The RNAs via in vitro transcription were respectively transcribed into

MARC-145 cells for further cytopathic effect(CP...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高飞

【通讯作者】袁世山



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国兽医科学

【论文发表时间】2007-08-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】猪繁殖与呼吸障碍综合征病毒3’末端非翻译区中调控序列的研究

【中文关键词】PRRSV; 反向遗传操作; 3′非翻译区; 基因组复制; mRNA转录;

【英文关键词】Porcine reproductive and respiratory disease virus; reverse genetics; 3′-untranslated region; genome replication;

mRNA transcription

【中文摘要】以北美株PRRSV感染性克隆pCBC2为平台进行反向遗传操作,将3′UTR中的一级结构进行了系列缺失或插

入突变,并改变二级结构中的一个保守的茎环结构,构建全长PRRSV突变体克隆,解析3′UTR突变对病毒感染性的影响,旨

在界定调控PRRSV3′UTR的启动子序列及二级结构,即复制过程中的最小调控元件。以空斑和Northern blot来研究拯救后

重组病毒的复制、转录和生长特性,发现重组病毒感染动力学与亲本病毒无可见差别。结果表明PRRSV3′UTR的5′端可

耐受一定数目的核苷酸的缺失(41nt)与插入(23nt)突变,但进一步9nt缺失造成保守的环结构突变后就使病毒失去了感染性

。证明了这是3′UTR中控制PRRSV复制过程的的必需序列及二级结构,为进一步解析PRRSV复制过程的调控元件奠定了

基础。

【英文摘要】Based on our established infectious clone of PRRSV,designated as pCBC2,a series of mutagenesis of 3′-untranslated

region (3′-UTR) at primary structure and secondary structure level were constructed. Then the full length mutant clones were

transfected into MARC-145 cells,from which the influences of the discrete 3′-UTR mutation on PRRSV replication and transcription

were analyzed. The properties of the rescued mutant viruses were then further characterized by Northern Blot and plaque morphology

analysis. Our...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙志

【通讯作者】袁世山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学报

【论文发表时间】2007-10-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】猪维甲酸诱导基因I (RIG- I) 的克隆及其在诱导干扰素中的作用研究。

【中文关键词】猪; RIG-Ⅰ; 克隆; 序列分析; 干扰素; 信号通路;

【英文关键词】porcine; RIG-Ⅰ; cloning; sequence analysis; interferon; signal pathway

【中文摘要】本研究旨在探讨猪维甲酸诱导基因Ⅰ(RIG-Ⅰ)的结构特征及其在I型干扰素信号通路中的作用。从猪外周血

单核细胞中克隆猪RIG-Ⅰ全长cDNA,进一步构建猪RIG-Ⅰ全长及不同区域缺失突变体的真核表达载体,通过IFN-βⅠ、

RF3和NF-κB的荧光素酶报告系统分析猪RIG-Ⅰ在诱导I型干扰素中的作用。结果表明,猪RIG-Ⅰ开放读码框全长为2 832

bp,编码943个氨基酸,与鸭嘴兽、大鼠、小鼠、猴、黑猩猩、人、马和牛RIG-Ⅰ相应序列的同源性为53.2%~83.2%。猪

RIG-Ⅰ超表达能显著激活转录因子IRF3和NF-κB,并诱导IFN-β的产生。缺失猪RIG-Ⅰ的CARD区不仅不能激活下游信号

,而且还负调控poly(Ⅰ:C)诱导IFN-β的能力。结果提示RIG-Ⅰ是猪天然免疫系统中的一个模式识别受体,在I型干扰素诱导

的信号通路中具有重要作用。

【英文摘要】This experiment was conducted to study the structural characterization of porcine RIG-Ⅰ(poRIG-Ⅰ) and its role in

type Ⅰ interferon signal pathway.The full length cDNA of poRIG-Ⅰ was amplified from porcine peripheral blood mononuclear

cells(PBMCs) by RT-PCR.The eukaryotic expression vector of poRIG-Ⅰ full-length and the mutated poRIG-Ⅰ were

constructed,respectively.The role of poRIG-Ⅰ in the induction of type Ⅰ interferon was investigated by using IFN-β,IRF3 and NF-

κB luciferase reporter system.The results s...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王荡

【通讯作者】肖少波



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】畜牧兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2010-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】猪IFN-β 启动子及其NF-κB 结合位点荧光素酶报告载体的构建与活性检测.

【中文关键词】猪β干扰素; 启动子; NF-κB结合位点; 萤光素酶报告质粒

【英文关键词】porcine IFN-β; promoter; NF-κB binding site; luciferase reporter gene plasmid

【中文摘要】通过PCR的方法从猪基因组DNA中克隆IFN-β基因启动子片段,分别构建了含有猪β干扰素基因启动子萤光

素酶报告质粒及其4个重复的NF-κB结合位点序列的萤光素酶报告质粒。脂质体基因转染法将萤光素酶报告质粒转染PK-

15细胞,在poly(I∶C)或poly(dAT∶dAT)的刺激下,萤光素酶表达显著增加。本试验为进一步探讨猪β干扰素信号转导通路

的研究奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】To establish a method for detection of porcine proteins and genes related to IFN-β signal transduction,we analyzed the

regulatory elements that regulate the transcription of porcine IFN-β gene.The promoter region of porcine IFN-β gene and its four

copies NF-κB binding site regions were amplified from porcine genomic DNA by PCR and were cloned into promoter-free plasmid

pGL3 basic.Then these constructs were transiently transfected into PK-15 cells and luciferase activities were measured with or without

the t...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王荡

【通讯作者】肖少波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2010-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】高致病性猪繁殖与呼吸障碍综合症病毒导致猪脏器微结构变化.

【中文关键词】高致病性猪繁殖与呼吸障碍综合征病毒; 超微结构; 猪;

【英文关键词】HP-PRRSV; ultrastructure; pig;

【中文摘要】对高致病性猪繁殖与呼吸障碍综合征病毒(HP-PRRSV)人工感染的成年猪脏器进行透射电子显微镜观察,结

果发现,肺部组织细胞病变最严重,部分毛细血管破裂,毛细血管内皮细胞裂解,肺泡巨噬细胞线粒体嵴肿胀严重;脑部组织神

经元细胞凋亡和胶质细胞坏死;肾脏和淋巴结组织中均出现病毒的复制和线粒体嵴的肿胀。该结果为阐明HP-PRRSV的致

病机理提供了实验依据。

【英文摘要】Transmission electron microscopy(TEM) was employed for the organs from pigs infected with high pathogenic porcine

reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus(HP-PRRSV).Results showed that lung tissues have severe pathology including capillary

vessels disruption,endothelial cells lysis and the crista of pulmonary macrophages swelling.There are apoptosis of neurons and necrosis

of neuroglial cells in brain tissues.HP-PRRSV replicates in kidney and lymph and induces the crista swelling.These observations of th...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曹建波

【通讯作者】肖少波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华中农业大学学报

【论文发表时间】2009-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】共表达猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒修饰型GP5和M蛋白增强DNA疫苗免疫应答的研究

【中文关键词】猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒; ORF5m; ORF6; 双基因共表达; DNA疫苗;



【英文关键词】PRRSV; ORF5m; ORF6; co-expression; DNA vaccine

【中文摘要】为了增强猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒(PRRSV)DNA疫苗免疫效力,分别以PRRSV ORF5m(修饰型ORF5基因)及

ORF6为候选基因,构建了单基因或双基因共表达的真核表达质粒pCI-ORF5m、pCI-ORF6及pCI-ORF5m/ORF6。转染BHK-

21细胞,Western blot检测证实ORF5m和ORF6基因均获得正确表达,并且共表达的GP5m和M蛋白能够形成异源二聚体。将

构建的表达质粒免疫小鼠,首免后6周共表达ORF5m和ORF6基因的pCI-ORF5m/ORF6免疫组小鼠血清中和抗体全部阳转

,8周时最高可达到1:32,同时还可检测到较高的特异性细胞免疫应答,明显高于单独表达ORF5m基因的pCI-ORF5m免疫组。

进一步将DNA疫苗免疫断奶仔猪,pCI-ORF5m/ORF6免疫组同样能诱发优于pCI-ORF5m免疫组的中和抗体和细胞免疫反应

。上述研究结果表明采用ORF5m和ORF6双基因共表达策略能够显著提高PRRSV DNA疫苗效力,为PRRSV新型疫苗的研制

提供了有用的数据。

【英文摘要】To enhance the immune efficiency of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus(PRRSV)DNA vaccine,the

modified ORF5(ORF5m)and ORF6 genes were used as candidate genes to construct the recombinant plasmids pCI-ORF5m and pCI-

ORF6 expressing GP5 and M alone,respectively,and pCI-ORF5m/ORF6 co-expressing the two proteins.Western blot analysis showed

that the expressed GP5m and M proteins had good biological activities analogy to the authentic proteins and could form disulfide-

linked heterodimers GP5m/M in...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】江云波

【通讯作者】肖少波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】病毒学报

【论文发表时间】2007-03-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】猪白细胞介素15基因的克隆及在大肠杆菌中的表达

【中文关键词】猪白细胞介素15; 基因克隆; 原核表达;

【英文关键词】porcine IL-15; gene cloning; prokaryotic expression

【中文摘要】本研究通过RT-PCR方法从用ConA刺激的猪外周血淋巴细胞中扩增出猪IL-15(pIL-15)编码序列的cD-NA,将

其克隆至T载体pMD18-T后,序列测定表明pIL-15基因长度为489 bp,编码162个氨基酸。进一步通过PCR方法获得缺失其

N端48 aa的信号肽序列的成熟pIL-15蛋白基因,将其亚克隆到原核表达载体pET-28a的6×His下游,构建重组表达质粒pET-

pIL15,转化大肠杆菌BL21(DE3),IPTG诱导,重组菌体裂解物经SDS-PAGE可检测到分子量约为15 ku的重组蛋白,其表达量占

总菌体蛋白量的17.5%。Western blot试验也证实表达的重组融合蛋白6×His-pIL15能够很好地与抗6×His单抗发生反应。

猪IL-15基因的克隆、表达为进一步研究其功能和应用奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Interleukin-15(IL-15) is a multi-functional cytokine of IL-2-like cytokine family and exerts profound effects on the

proliferation and differentiation of lymphocytes and NK cells and the secretion of immunoglobulin.In this study,the porcine IL-15(pIL-

15) full-length gene was cloned from porcine peripheral blood molecular cells(PBMCs) using RT-PCR and ligated into pMD18-T

vector.Sequence analysis showed that the cDNA of pIL-15 is 486 base pairs in length and encodes a protein consisting of 162 amino

acid(aa)...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】江云波

【通讯作者】肖少波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】畜牧兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2007-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】湖北白猪CD154基因的克隆与表达

【中文关键词】湖北白猪; CD154; 克隆; 表达;

【英文关键词】CD154



【中文摘要】目的克隆湖北白猪CD154基因,并在大肠杆菌及HeLa细胞中表达。方法利用RT-PCR方法从湖北白猪外周血

单核细胞中扩增出猪CD154基因的完整编码区,进一步PCR扩增获得缺失信号肽、跨膜区的截短型CD154,将其克隆至原核

表达载体pQE-80L的6×His下游,获得原核表达质粒pQE-tCD154,转化大肠杆菌DH5α进行诱导表达。同时,将完整

CD154基因克隆至真核表达载体pEGFP-C1的EGFP基因下游,获得融合蛋白表达质粒pEGFP-C1-CD154,转染HeLa细胞进行

表达。结果原核表达质粒pQE-tCD154,转化大肠杆菌DH5α诱导表达出相对分子量(Mr)为29000的融合表达蛋白6×His-

tCD154,Western blot分析证实表达的融合蛋白能与抗6×His的单克隆抗体(mAb)发生特异性反应。融合蛋白表达质粒

pEGFP-C1-CD154,转染HeLa细胞,荧光显微镜观察到EGFP-CD154融合蛋白的表达主要定位于细胞膜。结论成功地克隆并

表达了猪CD154基因。

【英文摘要】Lue

【语种】中文

【第一作者】袁明涛

【通讯作者】肖少波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】细胞与分子免疫学杂志

【论文发表时间】2007-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒GP5和M蛋白共表达的“自杀性”DNA疫苗的构建及其免疫应答

【中文关键词】“自杀性”DNA疫苗; 猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒; GP5和M蛋白共表达;

【英文关键词】Suicidal DNA vaccine; Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus(PRRSV); Co-expressing GP5 and M;

【中文摘要】目的探讨猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒(PRRSV)自杀性DNA疫苗的免疫效果。方法将ORF5和ORF6基因分别插

入可以同时表达两个外源基因的表达载体pSCA2的26S启动子下游,获得ORF5和ORF6双基因共表达自杀性DNA疫苗pSFV-

56。结果Westernblot检测证实ORF5和ORF6基因获得正确表达,并且所表达的GP5和M蛋白可以形成异源二聚体。将pSFV-

56免疫Balb/c小鼠,首免后4周可检测到特异性PRRSV中和抗体,首免后8周的中和抗体最高可达1﹕32,同时还可检测到较高

的特异性细胞免疫应答。进一步将pSFV-56免疫断奶仔猪,二免后4周即可产生1:8~1:16的中和抗体,直到二免后6周仍维持

这种高水平的中和抗体,而且也可检测到较高的特异性细胞免疫应答。结论上述研究结果表明pSFV-56具有良好的免疫原

性和诱发免疫动物产生较高免疫应答的能力。

【英文摘要】【Objective】To investigate the immune efficiency of the suicidal DNA vaccines of porcine reproductive and

respiratory syndrome virus(PRRSV).【Method】The ORF5 and ORF6 genes were subcloned into the downstream of two

independent subgenomic promoter 26S of a suicidal DNA vaccine expression vector pCSA2 resulting in the plasmid pSFV-56 co-

expressing GP5 and M proteins.【Result】The result of Western blot showed that the GP5 and M proteins were expressed and formed

disulfided-linked heterodimer.The suicidal DNA vacc...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】江云波

【通讯作者】肖少波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国农业科学

【论文发表时间】2006-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】体外共表达的猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒GP5和M蛋白可形成异源二聚体. 46:639-643.

【中文关键词】PRRSV; ORF5; ORF6; 双基因共表达; 异源二聚体;

【英文关键词】PRRSV; ORF5; ORF6; Co-expression; Heterodimer

【中文摘要】为了探讨猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒(PRRSV)ORF5基因编码的GP5蛋白和ORF6编码的M蛋白体外共表达特性

,分别构建了PRRSV ORF5、ORF6单基因或双基因共表达的真核表达质粒pCI-ORF5、pCI-ORF6和pCI-ORF5/ORF6,转染

BHK-21细胞,Western blot检测证实共表达的GP5和M蛋白能够形成异源二聚体。同时,以绿色荧光蛋白(EGFP)和红色荧光

蛋白(RFP)为示踪,发现当ORF5-EGFP和ORF6-RFP共表达时,能促进GP5蛋白从内质网向高尔基体转运,提示GP5-M异源二

聚体的形成可能与GP5蛋白的翻译后修饰、转运、定位有关。



【英文摘要】In order to investigate the characterization of in vitro co-expressed GP5 and M proteins of porcine reproductive and

respiratory syndrome virus(PRRSV),eukaryotic expression plasmids pCI-ORF5(expressing GP5 protein alone),pCI-ORF6(expressing

M protein alone),and pCI-ORF5/ORF6(co-expressing GP5 and M proteins) were constructed.After transient transfection,Western

blot analysis under nonreducing condition demonstrated that co-expressed GP5 and M proteins could form disulfide-linked

heterodimers(GP5-M) in trans...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马艳

【通讯作者】肖少波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学报

【论文发表时间】2006-08-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】融合表达牛疱疹病毒I型VP22及猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒GP5重组伪狂犬病毒TK-/gE-/VP22 GP5+的构建

【中文关键词】牛疱疹病毒1型VP22; 猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒; ORF5M基因; 重组伪狂犬病毒

【英文关键词】bovine herpesvirus 1 VP22(BHV-1 VP22); porcine reproductive and respriatory syndrome virus(PRRSV); modified

ORF5 gene(ORF5M); recombinant pseudorabies virus(rPRV);

【中文摘要】To construct the bi-valent genetic engineering vaccine against pseudorabies virus(PRV)and porcine reproductive and

respiratory syndrome virus(PRRSV),the modified PRRSV ORF5 gene(ORF5M) and the VP22 gene of bovine herpesvirus 1(BHV-

1),which encodes VP22 protein and has been demonstrated to exhibit the unusual protein transduction property,were inserted into a

PRV universal transfer vector pIECMV by turns.A recombinant virus transfer vector pIECMV-VP22ORF5M possessing VP22-

ORF5M fusion gene was generated.The ...

【英文摘要】猪繁殖与呼吸综合征(porcine reproductive andrespiratory syndrome,PRRS)和伪狂犬病(pseudora-bies,PR)是两种

严重危害养猪业的重要病毒性传染病。而引发PR的伪狂犬病病毒(pseudorabiesvirus,PRV)是构建基因工程疫苗优良的活病

毒载体[1]。已有报道将表达猪瘟病毒(hog cholera

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵武

【通讯作者】肖少波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】病毒学报

【论文发表时间】2006-01-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】共表达与牛疱疹病毒I型VP22融合的猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒E及M蛋白的重组伪狂犬病毒的构建及其免疫原性

观察

【中文关键词】牛疱疹病毒1型VP22; 猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒; 修饰型ORF5基因; ORF6基因; 重组伪狂犬病毒;

【英文关键词】bovine herpesvirus 1 VP22; porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus; modified ORF5 gene; ORF6 gene;

recombinant pseudorabies virus

【中文摘要】为了研制猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒(PRRSV)基因工程疫苗,以伪狂犬病毒(PRV)gE基因缺失标志疫苗株TK-

/gE-/LacZ+为病毒载体,通过同源重组,构建了共表达与牛疱疹病毒1型VP22(BHV-1 VP22)融合的PRRSV E及M蛋白的重组

伪狂犬病毒(rPRV)TK-/gE-/VP22E+/VP22M+。经PCR、Southern blot、Westernblot证实rPRV构建正确,并能表达与BHV-1

VP22融合的PRRSV E及M蛋白。rPRV在IBRS-2、PK-15细胞中的增殖滴度与PRV亲本株相比无显著差异,表明外源基因的

插入不影响rPRV增殖。用该rPRV免疫BALB/c小鼠,检测免疫小鼠抗PRRSV中和抗体及脾淋巴细胞增殖反应,并与未融合

VP22的单表达PRRSV E蛋白及共表达E及M蛋白的rPRV TK-/gE-/E+与TK-/gE-/E+/M+进行比较。结果显示TK-/gE-

/VP22E+/VP22M+可诱导小鼠产生更好的体液与细胞免疫反应,BHV-1 VP22发挥了佐剂效应。本研究为研制安全、有效的

猪繁殖与呼吸综合征-伪狂犬病二价基因工程疫苗奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】In the present study,the ORF5M gene(the modified ORF5 gene) and ORF6 gene,the two major immunogenicity genes

of PRRSV,were used as the target genes,and bovine herpesvirus 1(BHV-1)VP22 possessing protein transduction property was chosed



as the immunoadjuvant.Based on homologous recombination,a recombinant PRV(rPRV) TK~-/gE~-/VP22E~+/VP22M~+

coexpressing PRRSV E and M protein fused with BHV-1 VP22 protein was constructed by using PRV TK~-/gE~-/LacZ~+ as parent

strain.The rPRV was confirmed by PCR,Southern blo...
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】猪瘟病毒NS3蛋白的表达及其单克隆抗体的制备

【中文关键词】猪瘟病毒; NS3基因; 单克隆抗体;

【英文关键词】classical swine fever virus; NS3 gene; monoclonal antibody

【中文摘要】以含有猪瘟病毒(CSFV)石门株全长cDNA的重组质粒pOKShimen为模板,经PCR扩增获得NS3基因,利用原核

表达载体pMAL-c2X、pET32a以及杆状病毒表达载体pFastBacH T B表达CSFV石门株NS3基因,获得3种重组蛋白:MBP-

NS3、His-NS3和rNS3。Western-blot分析及间接免疫荧光试验证实,这3种不同载体表达的NS3蛋白均能被猪瘟阳性血清所

识别。利用直链淀粉树脂柱对重组蛋白MBP-NS3进行纯化后,用其免疫BALB/c小鼠,取脾细胞与SP2/0细胞融合,用间接

ELISA筛选,获得2株能稳定传代并分泌针对抗CSFVNS3蛋白单克隆抗体的细胞株,命名为1D10和1H10。Western-blot分析及

间接免疫荧光试验结果证明,这2株杂交瘤细胞分泌的单克隆抗体均可识别CSFVNS3蛋白。

【英文摘要】Using the recombinant plasmid pOKShimen as template,the NS3 gene was amplified by PCR.Three different

recombinant proteins of MBP-NS3,His-NS3 and rNS3 were expressed from the classical swine fever virus NS3 gene of Shimen strain in

vectors of pMAL-c2X,pET32a and pFastBac HTB,respectively.Indirect immunofluorescence assay(IFA) and Western-blot analysis

showed that the proteins were successfully expressed.BALB/c mice were immunized with the purified recombinant fusion protein

MBP-NS3.The spleen cells of mouse...
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【题目】猪瘟病毒囊膜蛋白E2的锚定序列部分缺失对其在细胞内表达的影响

【中文关键词】猪瘟病毒; E2囊膜蛋白; 锚定序列; 分子模拟技术;

【英文关键词】classical swine fever virus; envelope glycoprotein E2; membrane anchor; molecular mimicking;

【中文摘要】为了将猪瘟病毒(CFSV)的囊膜蛋白表达在细胞表面,本研究根据与CSFV同属的牛病毒性腹泻病毒(BVDV)的

囊膜蛋白E2锚定序列,推测出CSFV的E2锚定序列。利用生物信息学软件对CSFV的E2锚定序列进行分析、建模与部分缺失

,构建成4种不同的表达CSFV囊膜蛋白EmsE1E2的片段。将以上4种片段分别连接到真核表达载体pCAGGS中,转染幼仓鼠

肾(BHK21)细胞,利用抗E2蛋白的单克隆抗体对表达蛋白进行westernblot检测与间接免疫荧光(IFA)检测,研究结果表明:跨膜

区中锚定序列的部分缺失会降低E2在细胞内的表达,为猪瘟伪型病毒的研制提供了实验依据。

【英文摘要】In this study,effect of partial deletion of a putative anchor sequence on the surface expression of the envelope

glycoprotein of classical swine fever virus(CSFV) was investigated.Four DNA fragments expressing envelope glycoprotein ErnsE1 E2 of

CSFV were constructed,each containing a VSV signal peptide and a partially deleted membrane anchor sequence similar to the

membrane anchor of bovine pestivirus envelope glycoprotein E2.The DNA fragments were cloned into the expression vector pCAGGS

and transfected to...
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【题目】反向遗传操作技术在猪瘟病毒研究中应用

【中文关键词】猪瘟病毒; 反向遗传学技术; 功能研究; 标记疫苗;

【英文关键词】classical swine fever; reverse genetics; functional analysis; marker vaccine;

【中文摘要】猪瘟目前在许多国家流行并对养猪业造成巨大损失。虽然常规疫苗(如中国猪瘟兔化弱毒疫苗,即C株)在猪

瘟防控中发挥巨大作用,但近年来在猪瘟防控中出现的新情况,如非典型感染、持续性感染及免疫失败等;同时目前世界上

许多国家正开展的猪瘟扑灭计划使得弱毒疫苗的应用受到很大限制。因此,加强猪瘟病毒在致病机理、传播机制等方面的

研究以及加快新型猪瘟疫苗的开发是当务之急。近年来,反向遗传学技术的发展为猪瘟病毒基因功能研究和疫苗制备方面

开辟了新思路。以下回顾了反向遗传操作技术在猪瘟病毒基因功能研究与标记疫苗株构建方面的研究进展,同时提出了该

领域目前面临的问题,并对其未来发展方向进行了展望。

【英文摘要】Classical swine fever (CSF), caused by classical swine fever virus (CSFV), has been epidemic or endemic in many

countries, and causes great economical losses to pig industry worldwide. Attenuated vaccines (such as C-strain) have played an

important role in the control of CSF. Recently some new phenomena appear, such as atypical and persistent infections of CSF,

immunization failure and so on. Meanwhile, eradication programs have been implemented in many countries, restricting the

widespread applications of ...
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【题目】同时检测猪瘟病毒和北美洲型猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒的复合荧光定量RT-PCR方法的建立

【中文关键词】猪瘟病毒; 猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒; 复合荧光定量RT-PCR;

【英文关键词】classical swine fever virus; porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus; multiplex real-time RT-PCR;

【中文摘要】应用猪瘟病毒(CSFV)及北美洲型猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒(PRRSV)特异性引物和TaqMan水解探针,建立一

种同时检测CSFV和PRRSV的复合荧光定量RT-PCR方法。该方法可检测到3.2 TCID50的CSFV和1.8TCID50的北美洲型

PRRSV,比常规PCR方法敏感性高50倍以上。用复合荧光定量RT-PCR方法对155份现地样品进行检测,结果73份为PRRSV阳

性,16份为CSFV阳性,13份为CSFV和PRRSV混合感染,与常规RT-PCR的符合率高达99.4%。该复合荧光定量RT-PCR方法敏

感、特异、重复性好。

【英文摘要】A multiplex real-time RT-PCR for simultaneous detection of classical swine fever virus(CSFV) and porcine

reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus(PRRSV) was developed and evaluated.The detection limit of the assay was 3.2 TCID50

for CSFV and 1.8 TCID50 for PRRSV.Out of the 155 field samples tested,73 were detected positive for PRRSV,and 16 were positive for

CSFV,and 13 were shown to be co-infections with the two viruses.The agreement between the multiplex real-time RT-PCR and

conventional RT-PCR was 99.4...
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】用免疫抑制法制备猪瘟病毒野毒株E2蛋白的特异性单克隆抗体

【中文关键词】猪瘟病毒; E2蛋白; 重组杆状病毒; 单克隆抗体; 免疫抑制;

【英文关键词】CSFV; E2 protein; recombinant baculovirus; monoclonal antibody; immunosuppression;

【中文摘要】采用环磷酰胺免疫抑制法制备特异性识别猪瘟病毒(CSFV)野毒株的单克隆抗体,用纯化的杆状病毒表达的

重组HCLV-E2蛋白作为耐受原,Shimen-E2蛋白作为免疫原,免疫BALB/c小鼠,取其脾淋巴细胞与SP2/0骨髓瘤细胞融合,获得

了1株能稳定分泌抗E2蛋白单克隆抗体的杂交瘤细胞株,结果显示,该单克隆抗体能够与CSFV石门株发生反应,同时能与

1.1、2.1、2.2和2.3基因亚群CSFV野毒发生特异性反应,并具有中和活性,而与CSFV兔化弱毒疫苗株不发生反应。表明,该单

克隆抗体可以用于鉴别CSFV野毒株和兔化弱毒疫苗株。

【英文摘要】To preparate a monoclonal antibody(McAb) specific to the E2 protein of classical swine fever virus (CSFV) wild-

type,BALB/c mice were immunized with the purified recombinant baculovirus-expressing E2 protein from C-strain(HCLV-E2) as

tolerogen and with E2 protein from Shimen strain(Shimen-E2) as immunogen.The immunized murine splenic lymphocytes were fused

with SP2/0 hybridoma cells.One myeloma cell line stably-secreting McAb against E2 protein was obtained.The McAb could recognize

CSFV Shimen strain,but not...
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【题目】不同启动子在昆虫杆状病毒表达系统中的活性研究

【中文关键词】重组杆状病毒; 启动子活性; 流式细胞术;

【英文关键词】recombinant baculoviruses; promoter activity; flow cytometry;

【中文摘要】为了比较不同启动子在杆状病毒/昆虫细胞中的活性,利用对虾白斑综合症病毒(White spot syndrome

virus,wssv)的ie1启动子及其截短的mie1启动子、杆状病毒ETL启动子及其加长的mETL启动子以及杆状病毒多角体启动子

P_(PH),构建了含有不同启动子控制下的EGFP报告基因的重组杆状病毒,分别感染Sf9昆虫细胞,利用流式细胞术检测报告

基因的表达水平。结果表明,WSSV的ie1启动子和杆状病毒的mETL启动子在昆虫细胞sf9细胞中都具有较强而旱的启动子

活性,能够控制报告基因早期高效表达,而P_(PH)在感染后期才表现较强活性。并且研究中发现,杆状病毒同源重复区

(hr1)可以增强ETL启动子的活性。

【英文摘要】To compare the activity of different promoter in baculovirus-insect system,a series of recombinant baculoviruses were

generated harboring the E-GFP reporter gene under the control of one of 5 promoters,including the iel promoter of shrimp white spot

syndrome virus (WSSV),the truncated ie1 (mie1) promoter,the ETL promoter of the baculovirus,the elongated ETL (mETL)

promoter,and the polyhedron promoter (P_(PH)) of the baculovirus.The expression efficiency of the E-GFP reporter gene in the

recombinant baculovi...
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【题目】猪瘟病毒中和抗体竞争抑制ELISA检测方法的建立

【中文关键词】猪瘟病毒; 竞争抑制ELISA; 中和抗体;

【英文关键词】classical swine fever virus; competitive inhibition ELISA; neutralizing antibody;

【中文摘要】利用杆状病毒表达的猪瘟病毒(CSFV)重组E2蛋白作为包被抗原,辣根过氧化物酶标记的E2蛋白中和性单克

隆抗体作为竞争抗体,建立了一种用于检测CSFV中和抗体的重组E2蛋白竞争抑制ELISA(CI-ELISA)方法。经筛选确定,CI-

ELISA的抗原最佳包被浓度为3μg/mL,酶标竞争抗体的最佳稀释度为1∶4 000,阴性血清临界值为33%,阳性血清临界值为

40%。CI-ELISA的检出下限为1∶44(中和抗体效价),与进口阻断ELISA试剂盒的符合率为85.00%,高于间接ELISA与进口阻断

ELISA试剂盒的符合率(81.25%),CI-ELISA与其他主要病毒的阳性血清均无交叉反应。对采自我国4个省份的290份现地血清

进行CI-ELISA检测,结果273份(94.1%)为CSFV抗体阳性。

【英文摘要】Using the baculovirus-expressed recombinant E2 protein of classical swine fever virus(CSFV) as coating antigen and a

anti-E2 neutralizing monoclonal antibody(McAb) 6E10 labeled with horsera-dish peroxidase(HRP) as competitive antibody.A

competitive inhibition ELISA(CI-ELISA) for detection of neutralizing antibody against the E2 protein was developed and the reaction

condition was optimized in CI-ELISA.The optimal concentration of coating antigen in CI-ELISA was 3 μg/mL,and the optimal

dilution of HRP-6E10 w...
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【题目】猪瘟病毒石门强毒株和兔化弱毒疫苗株E2蛋白糖基化位点差异分析

【中文关键词】猪瘟病毒; E2囊膜糖蛋白; 糖基化位点; 杆状病毒表达系统; 蜂素信号肽;

【英文关键词】Classical swine fever virus; envelope glycoprotein E2; glycosylation site; bacuclovirus expression system; melittin

signal

【中文摘要】猪瘟病毒强毒株和兔化弱毒疫苗株E2糖蛋白分别含有5个和6个潜在的糖基化位点,其中986N是兔化弱毒疫

苗株所特有的。为了分析二者糖基化位点差异及其影响,将去掉信号肽和跨膜区的猪瘟病毒石门强毒株(Shi-men)和兔化

弱毒疫苗株(HCLV)E2基因置于蜂素信号肽序列下游,使其在Sf9细胞内表达重组Shimen-E2和HCLV-E2蛋白。结果显示,重

组E2蛋白以二聚体的形式分泌表达于细胞培养液中,但二者分子量存在差异。用endo H和PNGase F对纯化后的重组E2蛋白

进行去糖基化处理后,二者分子量大小变成一致,证实石门强毒株和兔化弱毒株E2蛋白分子量大小的差异可能是由于糖基

化程度的差异所致。对986N糖基化位点进行定点突变后发现,突变后的Shimen-E2与野生型HCLV-E2分子量大小一致,而突

变后的HCLV-E2与野生型Shimen-E2分子量大小一致,表明Shimen-E2和HCLV-E2分子量大小的差异的确是由于986N糖基

化位点的差异引起的。

【英文摘要】The E2 envelope glycoprotein of virulent Shimen strain and avirulent C-strain of Classical swine fever virus(CSFV) has

5 and 6 potential glycosylation sites,respectively,and the potential glycosylation site986N is unique to Cstrain.To study the differences in

glycosylation between the virus pair,the E2 genes(removing signal sequence and transmembrane anchor regions) of the two strains

fused with the melittin signal sequence were expressed in the Sf9 insect cells.The recombinant E2 proteins were secreted int...
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【中文关键词】猪瘟病毒; 荧光定量RT-PCR; TaqMan荧光探针; RT-nPCR;

【英文关键词】classical swine fever virus; real-time fluorescent quantitative RT-PCR; TaqMan probe; RT-nested PCR;

【中文摘要】本研究应用猪瘟病毒通用引物和野毒特异性TaqMan探针,并以质粒作为阳性标准品,结合Corbett公司的

RotorGene3000荧光定量PCR仪,建立了一种敏感、特异、重复性好的快速检测猪瘟病毒核酸载量的TaqMan荧光定量RT-

PCR方法。该方法在108~101范围内具有良好的线性关系,可检测到初始模板中10拷贝/μL的病毒核酸,与本实验室建立的

RT-套式PCR(RT-nPCR)具有相近的敏感性,二者对152份不同样品检测符合率达94.7%。应用本方法对人工感染

106TCID50猪瘟石门强毒的猪只感染后0~14 d全血中猪瘟病毒RNA进行了定量检测,揭示了猪瘟病毒在猪体内复制的动态

变化,证实了感染猪临床表现与病毒滴度存在明显的时间相关性。此外发现,在同居感染猪出现猪瘟临床症状前3~4 d可从

其全血中检出病毒RNA。

【英文摘要】A real-time fluorescent quantitative RT-PCR assay for detecting classical swine fever virus(CSFV) was established and

evaluated in experimentally infected pigs.The sensitivity of the assay was 10 copies/μL viral RNA,with an agreement of 94.7% with RT-

nested PCR in detecting 152 different samples.The assay was used to detect CSFV in the whole blood samples of the pigs infected with

106 TCID50 Shimen strain and contact pigs.The results showed that there was an excellent correlation between clinical symptoms a...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵建军

【通讯作者】仇华吉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】畜牧兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2007-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】猪瘟兔化弱毒疫苗株基因组的遗传变异分析

【中文关键词】猪瘟病毒; 基因组序列; 同源性分析;

【英文关键词】classical swine fever virus; genomic sequence; homology analysis;

【中文摘要】参照已发表的猪瘟病毒基因组序列设计了9对引物,用RT-PCR从猪瘟兔化弱毒疫苗株细胞培养物中扩增得到

了覆盖猪瘟病毒基因组全长的9个cDNA片段,将所得cDNA片段分别克隆至pMD18-T载体中,经测序和拼接后,获得了猪瘟

兔化弱毒疫苗株基因组全序列。序列分析表明,猪瘟兔化弱毒疫苗株基因组全长12310个碱基,其5'非编码区(5'-NCR)和3'-

NCR分别由373和239个碱基组成,在3'末端有富含T的碱基插入,其间为1个大的开放阅读框架,编码3898个氨基酸残基的多聚

蛋白,与国内外已发表的另外7个猪瘟兔化弱毒疫苗株基因组全序列相比,核苷酸同源性为98.7%~99.9%,氨基酸同源性为

98.6%~99.9%。基因组全序列比较显示,猪瘟兔化弱毒疫苗株基因组在遗传上相当稳定。

【英文摘要】Nine overlapping cDNA fragments covering the complete genomic RNA of classical swine fever virus (CSFV) C-strain

(C-strain/HVRI) were cloned and sequenced, and the complete genomic sequence was assembled. The genome of C-strain/HVRI

consists of 12 310 bp, and contains a large open reading frame encoding a polyprotein of 3 898 amino acids, which is flanked by two

non-coding regions (NCRs), 373 bases on the 5'-end and 239 bases on the 3'-end. Homology comparison between the genomic

sequence of C-strain/HVRI a...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王明杰

【通讯作者】仇华吉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国预防兽医学报

【论文发表时间】2007-01-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】鉴别猪瘟强毒和弱毒的反转录-复合套式聚合酶链式反应(RT-nPCR)的建立

【中文关键词】猪瘟病毒; 反转录-复合套式聚合酶链式反应; 限制性片段长度多态性分析;

【英文关键词】Classical swine fever virus; Reverse transcription-multiplex nested polymerase chain reaction; Restrictive fragment

length polymorphism;



【中文摘要】【目的】建立一种能区分猪瘟病毒(classicalswinefever,CSFV)强毒和弱毒的反转录-复合套式聚合酶链式反应

(RT-nPCR)检测方法。【方法】根据GenBank上登录的现有CSFV基因组全序列,选择高度保守区设计了一对CSFV通用引

物,并在该对引物跨越区域的内部设计了猪瘟兔化弱毒疫苗和强毒特异性引物,建立了一种能区分猪瘟强毒和弱毒的RT-

nPCR鉴别诊断方法。【结果】应用该方法从猪瘟兔化弱毒疫苗和石门强毒株基因组中扩增出了大小分别为447和343bp的

一条特异性片段,从两种病毒基因组混合物中扩增出了大小为447和343bp的两条特异性片段,但对牛病毒性腹泻病毒和其它

常见猪源病毒细胞培养物以及正常细胞基因组进行检测时均为阴性。该方法可以检测出0.04pg的CSFVRNA。对从黑龙江

省采集的15份疑似猪瘟病料进行了检测,结果表明,有14份类似猪瘟强毒,1份类似弱毒疫苗。限制性片段长度多态性和种系

发生分析证实了RT-nPCR的检测结果。【结论】本研究建立的RT-nPCR可以有效区分猪瘟强毒和弱毒,减少了未感染的免

疫猪被误杀的可能性。

【英文摘要】【Objective】A reverse transcription-multiplex nested polymerase chain reaction (RT-nPCR) was developed for the

differentiation of wild-type classical swine fever virus (CSFV) from the C-strain vaccine. 【Method】A pair of primers corresponding

to the highly conserved regions of CSFV genome was used as a common primer pair in the first round of the RT-nPCR. Another two

primers specific for CSFV C-strain vaccine or highly virulent Shimen strain, respectively, were used as the forward primer together with

the com...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李艳

【通讯作者】仇华吉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国农业科学

【论文发表时间】2006-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】111111

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】我国中药缓控释制剂的研究状态分析

【中文关键词】中药；缓释制剂；控释制剂；多组分

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：回顾分析我国中药缓控释制剂研究进展和存在的问题，为中药缓控释制剂研发提供思路。方法：系

统检索国家食品药品监督管理局的药品注册和审批数据库、国家知识产权局专利数据库和中文文献数据库，统计分析中

药缓控释制剂新药注册、专利和文献，进行信息学统计；分析中药缓控释制刺研究若干关键技术领域的进展。结果：中

药缓控释制剂论文、专利和药品注册等均呈上升趋势，研究的深度和广度显著加强，针对成型技术、释放度、吸收动力

学和体内药动学等关键技术的研究取得进展，但在研究方法学上存在重要缺陷，多局限于单组分评价和套用化学药缓控

释制剂评价方法，亟待建立符合中医药整体观的中药缓控释制剂体内外评价方法。结论：中药缓控释制剂研究取得明显

进步，但需要加强新药研发和注册，其评价理论亟待创新和发展。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈立兵

【通讯作者】张继稳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术-中医药现代化 、9(5)、83-90

【论文发表时间】2007-10-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Oral immunization with attenuated Salmonella carrying a co-expression plasmid encoding the core and E2 proteins of

hepatitis C virus capable of inducing cellular immune responses and neutralizing antibodies in mice.

【中文关键词】丙型肝炎病毒，核心蛋白，包膜蛋白，细胞免疫，中和抗体 

【英文关键词】Hepatitis C virus, Core protein, Envelope proteins, Salmonella, Neutralizing antibodies, Immune responses, Vaccine

【中文摘要】我们以前报道用HCV核心蛋白真核表达质粒给小鼠免疫虽然能诱导免疫应答，但小鼠CD4 T细胞数量和功

能均有下调，为了能设计可同时有效诱导细胞和中和抗体的抗HCV免疫策略，我们构建了一种含两个表达盒的质粒，其

中用减毒伤寒沙门菌体内激活的原核启动子调控HCV核心蛋白的表达，用巨细胞病毒启动子调控包膜E2蛋白的表达，将



该质粒转化减毒伤寒菌SL7207，将重组菌口服接种小鼠，可检测到核心蛋白和E2蛋白特异性细胞免疫应答，同时小鼠血

清可中和Con1和H77株HCV假病毒以及Con1-JFH1嵌合HCVcc感染。本研究为开发抗HCV感染的疫苗提供了一种新的途

径。

【英文摘要】Hepatitis C virus (HCV) core protein has long been considered an attractive candidate for inclusion in a protective

vaccine. However, this protein may hamper the development of systemic immune responses because of its immune suppressive

properties. We previously reported that immune responses to HCV core protein could be efficiently induced by attenuated Salmonella

carrying the HCV core protein, but not the HCV core DNA vaccine. To optimize the combination of the core protein and envelope

protein 2 (E2) into a vaccine formulation to induce cellular immune responses and neutralizing antibodies, we constructed a plasmid

containing two expression cassettes. One expression cassette was included to regulate the expression of HCV core protein by an

inducible in vivo-activated Salmonella promoter, the other was included to regulate the expression of HCV E2 protein by the

cytomegalovirus enhancer/promoter. Oral immunization of BALB/c mice with the attenuated Salmonella strain SL7207 carrying this

plasmid efficiently induced HCV core and E2-specific cellular immune responses and antibodies. IgG purified from immunized mice

could neutralize the infectivity of HCV pseudoparticles (HCVpp) of both the autologous Con 1 isolate and the heterologous H77

isolate, and cell culture produced HCV (HCVcc) of Con1-JFH1 chimera. These results indicated that this vaccine strategy can

effectively deliver core and E2 protein to the immune system and provide a promising approach for the development of prophylactic

and therapeutic vaccines against HCV infection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曹洁

【通讯作者】赵平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Vaccine. 2011, 29(20):3714-3723

【论文发表时间】2011-05-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000290977700014 

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】A Randomized, controlled Study of Efficacy and Safety on Mild to moderate Insomnia intervened by Chinese Medicine in

the Integrated Program

【中文关键词】轻中度失眠，中医，随机，对照研究，睡眠质量

【英文关键词】mild to moderate insomnia, Chinese medicine, randomized, sleep quality

【中文摘要】目的：评价中医综合方案干预轻中度失眠的有效性和安全性。方法：将全国五个中心符合轻中度失眠的患

者（18～56岁）根据中心随机分为试验组（睡眠卫生教育＋平衡针刺（双胸痛穴、双失眠穴和双肩痛穴）＋汤剂（柴胡

龙骨牡蛎汤））和对照组（睡眠卫生教育＋微针针刺＋安慰剂胶囊）。疗程为4周，随访4周。在治疗的不同时期及随访

后分别进行主客观睡眠评定（PSQI、ISI、PSG）。结果：主客观睡眠质量：治疗后，试验组第29天PSQI总分以及第15天

、29天ISI分低于对照组（P＜0.05）。试验组患者PSG各参数治疗前后均无显著差异。结论：对于轻中度失眠患者，睡眠

卫生教育结合平衡针及柴胡桂枝龙骨牡蛎汤均能明显改善患者主观睡眠质量。

【英文摘要】Objective: To evaluate the effectiveness and safety in mild to moderate insomnia intervened by Chinese Medicine in the

integrated program.Methods: Patients(18 to 56 years old) from the Five National Center, who were with mild to moderate insomnia,

were randomly divided into two groups according to the central, experimental group: sleep hygiene instruction + balance

acupuncture+ Chinese herbal drug; control group: sleep hygiene instruction + minor acupuncture + placebo capsules. PSQI、ISI and

PSG were assessed separately after different stages of treatment and follow-up evaluation.Results: (1) Subjective and objective sleep

quality: PSQI scores in the 29th days and ISI scores in the 29th days of treatment of the experimental group were lower than the control

group. PSG parameters of the experimental group were not significantly different before and after treatment.  Conclusion: For patients

with mild to moderate insomnia, sleep hygiene education, combined with Balance Acupuncture and Bupleurum chinense and fossil

fragment and shellfish decoction can improve the subjective sleep.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李艳

【通讯作者】李艳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】A Randomized, controlled Study of Efficacy and Safety on Mild to moderate Insomnia intervened by

Chinese Medicine in the Integrated Program

【论文发表时间】2011-11-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】糖尿病患者下肢动脉病变血管造影表现及介入治疗的近期疗效观察

【中文关键词】糖尿病 动脉闭塞性疾病 下肢 放射学 介入性 治疗

【英文关键词】Diabetes mellitus ;Arterial occlusive diseases ;Lower extremity ;Radiology,interventional ;Therapy ;

【中文摘要】目的 探讨糖尿病患者下肢动脉病变血管造影表现及介入治疗的近期临床疗效.方法 回顾性分析38例（44条

患肢）糖尿病患者下肢动脉病变血管造影表现及介入治疗后1周,1、3、6、12个月的临床表现、体征及踝-肱指数

（ABI）的变化和治疗效果.临床疗效评估分为显效、有效、无效和恶化4个等级.有效率=（显效＋有效）/总例数

×100%.ABI结果的比较采用方差分析.结果 血管造影显示,糖尿病患者下肢动脉病变为多支病变,呈多节段、广泛性狭窄或

闭塞.25条（56.8%,25/44）患肢膝上和膝下动脉均有病变;1条（2.3%,1/44）患肢单纯膝下1支动脉病变;6条（13.6%,6/44）患

肢2支动脉病变;9条（20.5%,9/44）患肢3支动脉病变;3条（6.8%,3/44）患肢单纯膝上动脉病变.膝下动脉经皮腔内血管成形

术（PTA）技术成功率为91.4%（53/58）.12例足踝部溃疡患者3个月内愈合9例,6个月内踝下截肢1例,膝下截肢2例;4例坏疽

患者1个月内膝下截肢,截肢率15.9%（7/44）.介入综合治疗后1周,1、3、6和12个月的有效率分别为79.6%（35/44）、

83.3%（30/36）、85.7%（24/28）、85.0%（17/20）和81.3%（13/16）;ABI值分别为0.86±0.10、0.85±0.10、0.83±0.11、

0.79±0.12和0.75±0.12,较术前0.53±0.20明显升高（F=35.79,P＜0.05）,但术后6个月ABI值开始出现下降趋势.结论 糖尿病患

者下肢动脉病变以膝下动脉病变合并膝上动脉病变最为常见,介入治疗能有效改善患者下肢动脉缺血的症状和体征,短期

随访临床疗效满意。

【英文摘要】Objective To demonstrate lower limb angiography results of peripheral arterial disease （PAD） in diabetics and

evaluate one-year curative effect after interventional therapy. Methods Lower limb angiography results and the efficiency of

interventional therapy for 44 limbs with PAD in 38 diabetics were retrospectively analyzed. Post-treatment clinical manifestations, signs

and ankle-brachial-index （ABI） at 1 week, 1 month, 3 months, 6 months and 12 months were compared with those before

treatment. Clinical evaluation was divided into four grades： apparent, effective, ineffective and deterioration. Efficiency =（apparent

＋ effective ） / total cases ÷ 100%. ABI was compared using analysis of variance. Results Lower limb angiography revealed multi-

branch lesions, with multi-segmental stenoses or obstructions.Lesions involved both above- and below-the-knee arteries in 25 limbs

（56. 8% ）, only above-the-knee arteries in 3 limbs （6. 8% ） and only below-the-knee arteries in 16 limbs （36. 4% ）. In the limbs

only with below-the-knee arterial lesions, the involved artery branches were one in one limb （2. 3% ）, two in six limbs （ 13. 6% ）

and three in nine limbs （ 20. 5% ）, respectively. The technical success rate of percutaneous transluminal angioplasty （PTA） was

91.4% （ 53/58 ） for diseased below-the-knee arteries. Among the 12 cases with foot and ankle ulcers, ulcers healed within 3 months

in 9 cases; however, the other three cases suffered below-the-ankle （in one case） or below-the-knee amputation （in two cases）

within 6 months. Four cases with gangrene suffered below-the-knee amputation within one month after PTA. The amputation rate was

15. 9% （7/44）. At 1 week, 1, 3, 6 and 12 months after PTA, the effective rates were 79. 6%（35/44）, 83.3% （30/36）, 85.7%

（24/28）, 85.0% （17/20） and 81.3% （ 13/16）, respectively; ABI values were 0. 86 ± 0. 10, 0. 85 ± 0. 10, 0. 83 ± 0. 11, 0. 79 ±

0. 12 and 0. 75 ± 0. 12, respectively.Compared with pre-PTA ABI value （0. 53 ±0. 20）, post-PTA ABI value was significant higher

（F=35.79,P ＜ 0. 05 ）. However, ABI value began to decline from the 6th month after PTA. Conclusions In diabetics, PAD always

involves both above- and below-the-knee arteries. PTA is a feasible and effective revascularization therapy, which could improve the

clinical signs and symptoms of lower limb ischemia in diabetics with PAD. The clinical effect is satisfactory during short-term follow-up.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈国平

【通讯作者】顾建平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华放射学杂志，2010，44（11）：1189－1193

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】O /W型微乳用于提取中药丹参的实验研究

【中文关键词】微乳;丹参;提取工艺;丹参酮ⅡA ;丹酚酸B



【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】　目的:探讨以O /W型微乳液为溶剂同时提取丹参中脂溶性和水溶性成分的可行性。方法:以O /W型微乳为

溶剂提取丹参,采用不同溶剂(微乳、不同浓度乙醇)进行不同提取方法(加热、微波、超声波)的提取实验,用HPLC测定丹

参微乳提取液中丹参酮ⅡA和丹酚酸B的含量,比较微乳对于丹参中脂溶性和水溶性成分的提取效率及其影响因素。采用

薄层色谱方法对比不同提取液薄层图谱的异同。结果:用微乳加热提取丹参,可同时提取药材中70%以上的丹参酮ⅡA和丹

酚酸B,微乳的配方组成和提取方法对丹参中的脂溶性成分具有显著影响。结论:利用微乳的特性,可同时提取中药中不同溶

解性质的成分,为微乳用于中药提取的适宜性提供实验依据

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨华

【通讯作者】杨华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志，33（22）：2617-2622

【论文发表时间】2008-11-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】静脉血栓栓龄的影像学诊断

【中文关键词】静脉血栓形成 影像 诊断 治疗

【英文关键词】venous thrombosis ; imaging diagnosis ; therapy ;

【中文摘要】静脉血栓栓塞是一种常见疾病,目前诊断静脉血栓形成并能判断血栓栓龄的常用影像学方法有超声、CT、

磁共振成像、血管造影及核医学检查等。血栓栓龄的准确判断对静脉血栓栓塞性疾病的治疗、评估疗效和预后具有指导

价值。本文就以上各种检查方法进行综述。

【英文摘要】Venous thromboembolism is not a rare disorder.The imaging methods mostly used nowadays to diagnose thrombosis

and to determine the age of thrombus include ultrasonography,CT,magnetic resonance imaging,venography and nuclear

medicine.Accurate determination of the age of thrombus is of great clinical value in guiding the clinical management,in evaluating the

therapeutic results and in predicting the prognosis.This paper aims to make a comprehensive review of the above mentioned imaging

examinations.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】庄乃君

【通讯作者】顾建平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】介入放射学杂志. 2010, 19(7): 584-587

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】自动滴定法用于筛选中药芳香水增溶剂的研究

【中文关键词】中药芳香水; 表面活性剂; 自动滴定; 平均粒径

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】 目的: 应用自动滴定仪联用激光粒度仪的方法考察不同表面活性剂的品种、用量对中药芳香水增溶的影响

。方法: 分别选取聚氧乙烯( 35 ) 蓖麻油( EL�35), 聚乙二醇 15�羟基硬脂酸酯( So lu to l H S15), 聚氧乙烯脱水山梨醇单油

酸酯( Tw een�80), 泊洛沙姆 188( PL�188)和EL�35 /丙二醇混合液的水溶液为滴定液, 用马尔文M PT�2自动滴定仪对中

药芳香水进行滴定, 同时联用N ano�ZS激光粒度仪测定含有不同浓度表面活性剂的中药芳香水的平均粒径和 Zeta 电位。

结果:   EL�35对中药芳香水的增溶效果最好, 其次为 So luto lHS15, Tw een�80; PL�188不适用于中药芳香水的增溶。结论:

采用自动滴定仪联用激光粒径仪考察表面活性剂对中药芳香水的增溶效果是一种新颖、简便的方法, 可为中药芳香水或

挥发油的增溶剂筛选提供新的思路与方法。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文



【第一作者】高进

【通讯作者】杨华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志、34（23）、3126-3128

【论文发表时间】2009-12-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Development of a novel HPLC-MS/MS method for the determination of aconitine and itsapplication to in vitro and rat

microdialysis samples 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】aconitine; microdialysis; recovery; HPLC-MS/MS; unbound tissue concentration

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A sensitive and selective LC-MS/MS method was developed and validated for the determination of aconitine in

microdialysate and rat plasma. Extraction of plasma sample was conducted by use of 1% trichloracetic acid and acetonitrile solution

with 10 ng/mL internal standard (propafenone) spiked. Microdialysates were analyzed without sample purification. After sample

preparation, 2 mL were injected and separated with an isocratic mobile phase consisting of acetonitrile:0.1% formicacid  (60:40,  v/v)  at

a  flow rate of 0.3 mL/min. The  Agilent G6410A  triple quadrupole LC/MS system  was  operated  under  the multiple-reaction

monitoring mode (MRM) using the electrospray ionization technique  in positive mode. Overall,  the  assay exhibited good precision

and accuracy. The diffusion properties of aconitine investigated in in vitro microdialysis experiments revealed unfavourable

concentration dependence avertable by keeping a constant pH 5.77 using isotonic phosphate buffer solution as perfusate. The mean

relative recoveries were 48.23% [coefficient of variation (CV 4.47%)] and 55.38% (CV 2.89%) for  retrodialysis  and  recovery

experiments,  respectively.  The  in  vivo  recovery  of  aconitine  was  34.48%  (CV  3.05%)  and  was stable over the 6 h study period.

Following characterization of aconitine both in vitro and in vivo microdialysis, the developedsetting is suitable for application in

pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics studies. Copyright � 2009 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang Quan long

【通讯作者】 Hu Jin Hong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomedicak Chromatography ,2009,23:692-699

【论文发表时间】2008-09-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】气相色谱法测定藿香紫苏叶挥发油微乳中百秋里醇的含量

【中文关键词】　气相色谱法;微乳;广藿香油;紫苏叶油;百秋李醇

【英文关键词】GC; microemulsion ; patchouli alcohol ; volatile oil ; Cablin Patchouli Herb ; Perilla Leaf

【中文摘要】　目的:建立广藿香紫苏叶挥发油微乳中百秋李醇的GC 含量测定方法。方法:采用挥发油提取器从微乳中提

取挥发性成分,用GC 法测定挥发油微乳中百秋李醇的含量。色谱条件:HP25 色谱柱;柱温采用程序升温;气化温度为270

℃;检测器温度为280 ℃;分流比为20∶1 ;流速为1 mL�min - 1 。结果:表明百秋李醇在01406 4～41876 8μg范围内呈良好的

线性关系, 回归方程为Y = 01589 04 X - 01021 4 , r = 01999 8 ,平均回收率为97110 %( n = 5) 。结论:方法准确可靠,重复性好。

可用于挥发油微乳中百秋李醇的含量测定。

【英文摘要】　Objective :To determine the content of patchouli alcohol in microemulsion of volatile oils of Cablin Patchouli Herb

and Perilla Leaf by GC. Methods : HP25 column was used. Column temperature was controlled by a temperature programm. The

injector temperature was 270 ℃and the detector temperature was 280 ℃. The flow rate of carrier gas was 1 mL�min- 1 . Results : A

good linearity of patchouli alcohol was found over the injection a mounts of 0.406 4μg～4.876 8μg. The regression equation was Y =

0.589 0 X - 0.021 4 ( r = 0.999 8) . The average recovery was 97.10 % with a RSD of 1.23 %. Conclusion : The method is simple and

accurate and can be used as a quality control method for the microemulsion of volatile oil of Cablin Patchouli Herb and Perilla Leaf .

【语种】中文



【第一作者】孙立亚

【通讯作者】杨华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志，15(4):4-6

【论文发表时间】2009-04-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】结肠康结肠定位微丸制备工艺研究

【中文关键词】 溃疡性结肠炎 结肠康 微丸制备 制备工艺 羧甲基淀粉钠 氧化苦参碱 休止角 赋形剂 润湿剂 水分含量 

【英文关键词】Ulcer colitis；Jie Changkang；Pellets；Prepare Technics 

【中文摘要】目的:针对溃疡性结肠炎,以苦参提取物为原料,研究结肠康微丸的制备工艺。方法:在微丸制备工艺的研究中

,运用锅包衣法,以微丸外观、水分含量、溶解时限、休止角和堆密度为指标,对微丸制备辅料的种类和用量进行考察,筛选

出微丸最佳制备工艺条件。结果:微丸制备选择以100%羧甲基淀粉钠作为赋形剂,50%乙醇为润湿剂,包衣转速45 r/min,进风

温度30℃,采用泛制法制备微丸。结论:该微丸制备重复性良好,工艺稳定,可行。

【英文摘要】Abstract：0bjective：In view of Ulcerative Colfis，we abe Oxymatrine extract a8 raw materials to study on colon

Positioning Prepare Technics of Jie Changkang pellets．Methods：In the reseal~h，we use Pan coating method，based on the

determination target of pelets outward appearance，moisture content，dissolved time，the rest angle and bulk density to decide the

best colon Positioning Prepare Technics conditiorrs．Results：Pelets molding choose to 100％ ~dinm carboxymethyl starch a8

excipients，50％ ethanol for wetting agent，coating speed of 45 rpm，intake air temperature 30℃ ，prepared by the Pan —system

pelets．Conclusion：The best processed condition that elects is steady and feasible． 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李小芳

【通讯作者】李小芳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】成都中医药大学学报、31(2) 、49-51

【论文发表时间】2008-06-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】人造血管内瘘急性血栓形成的介入治疗

【中文关键词】人造血管内瘘 急性血栓形成 介入治疗 维持性血液透析患者 动静脉内瘘吻合术 肾功能衰竭患者 深静脉置

管术 血管通路

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】对于进行血液透析的终末期肾功能衰竭患者,维持有效的血管通路至关重要,目前较常用的血管通路主要有

直接穿刺法、深静脉置管术和动静脉内瘘吻合术.上肢动静脉内瘘吻合术对于维持性血液透析患者是最常用的方法,但有

些患者由于自身血管条件差,无法行自身血管内瘘,或多次自身血管内瘘闭塞,不得不行人造血管内瘘。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】江涛

【通讯作者】顾建平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华放射学杂志, 2010,44(6): 668-670

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】Pulmonary delivery of scutellarin solution and mucoadhesive particles in rats

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】Scutellarin; Flavonoids; Intratracheal spray ;Pulmonary delivery; Intravenous delivery; Peroral delivery; Mucociliary

transport; Hyaluronan

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The objectives of this study were to investigate the effects of mucoadhesive excipients on systemic bio-availability of an

inhaled drug and to evaluate the feasibility of using the pulmonary route for non-inva-sive  systemic  delivery  of  scutellarin,  a  poorly

orally  absorbed  flavonoid  glucuronide.  Following intratracheal spray of the scutellarin solution, the bioavailability was found to be

approximately 77% in rats, which was >30-fold higher than that via the peroral route. In addition, the pulmonary absorption of

scutellarin appeared to avoid the intestinal first-pass metabolism accompanied by peroral administration. Spray-dried scutellarin

particles with the presence of mucoadhesive excipients were found to affect the corresponding mucociliary transport rate (MTR) as

evaluated by a frog palate model. The pharmaco kinetic results indicated that the magnitude of AUC 0–480 of intrapulmonary

delivered drug particles was not correlated to the fine particle fraction (FPF) but inversely related to the MTR. Incorporating

mucoadhesive polymeric mixtures into the scutellarin particles, the MTR decreased by sixfold, and the absolute bioavailability of the

drug was found to increase from 70.1% to 97.9% despite a decrease in the FPF. Moreover, in vitro results evaluated using Calu-3 and

A549 cell lines showed that scutellarin and spray-dried particles with or without the presence of mucoadhesives exhibited no local cell

cytotoxic effects in the tested concentration range. In conclusion, the conducting airway is well permeable to scutellarin, and scutellarin

may  be  effectively  delivered  systemically  through  inhalation  of  respirable  droplets  or particles.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiao-Bin Liu

【通讯作者】Yong-Hong Liao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Pharmaceutics and Biopharmaceutics，2008,70:845-852

【论文发表时间】2008-07-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】A simple and evolutional approach proven to recanalise the nasolacrimal duct obstruction

【中文关键词】泪道浚通术

【英文关键词】ENDONASAL DACRYOCYSTORHINOSTOMY; EXTERNAL DACRYOCYSTORHINOSTOMY

【中文摘要】该论文报道了一种新的泪道浚通术。

【英文摘要】Aim: To evaluate a new approach of recanalisation of nasolacrimal duct obstruction (RC-NLDO) in the treatment of

the nasolacrimal duct obstruction (NLDO) and chronic dacryocystitis. Methods: 583 patients with 641 eyes suffering from NLDO and

chronic dacryocystitis were enrolled in this study. The RC-NLDO was performed in 506 eyes, with 135 eyes undergoing external

dacryocystorhinostomy (EX-DCR) as controls. Patient follow-up for 54 months was evaluated by symptoms, dye disappearance test,

lacrimal irrigation and digital subtraction dacryocystogram. The RC-NLDO was also performed in 12 rhesus monkeys for

histopathological examination. Results: The clinical success rates were 93.1% in 506 cases of RC-NLDO and 91.11% in 135 cases of EX-

DCR. The success rates for second surgery were achieved in 85.19% on RC-NLDO and 40.0% on EX-DCR. No major intra-or

postoperative complications were observed in the RC-NLDO group. The mean operative duration was 12.5 min for RC-NLDO and

40.3 min for EX-DCR (p < 0.001). A pathological study in rhesus monkeys demonstrated that the RC-NLDO wounded epithelium in

nasolacrimal duct healed completely within 1 month without granulation tissue formation. Conclusion: The findings demonstrate that

the RC-NLDO is a simple and effective approach proven to recanalise the obstructed nasolacrimal duct with a comparable success rate

to EX-DCR. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈冬

【通讯作者】王智崇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BRITISH JOURNAL OF OPHTHALMOLOGY,93 ,11 :1438-1443 ��

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】510MF

【学科分类】耳鼻咽喉科学



【题目】Highly Selective Amperometric Glucose Microdevice Derived from Diffusion Layer Gap Electrode

【中文关键词】扩散层，葡萄糖

【英文关键词】diffusion layer，glucose

【中文摘要】构建了高灵敏的安培型葡萄糖传感器，其原理是通过构建扩散层间隔的电极对，利用扩散层的作用消除干

扰物质的影响，从而提高对葡萄糖检测的选择性和灵敏度。

【英文摘要】Although most of enzyme catalytic reactions are specific, the amperometric detection of the enzymatic reaction

products is largely nonselective.How to improve the detection selectivity of the enzyme-based electrochemical biosensors has to be

considered in the sensor fabrication procedures.Herein, a highly selective amperometric glucose biosensor based on the concept of

diffusion layer gap electrode pair which we previously proposedwas designed. In this biosensor, a gold tube coated with a conductive

layer of glucose oxidase/Nafion/graphite was used to create an interferencefreeregion in its diffusion layer by electrochemically

oxidizing the interfering electroactive species at proper potentials. A Pt probe electrodewas located in this diffusion layer of the tube

electrode to selectively detect hydrogen peroxide generated from the enzyme catalytic oxidation ofglucose in the presence of oxygen in

the solution. In practical performance of the microdevice, parameters influencing the interference-removingefficiency, including the

tip-tube opening distance, the tube electrode potential and the electrolyzing time had been investigated systematically.Results showed

that glucose detection free from interferents could be achieved at the electrolyzing time of 30 s, the tip-tube opening distance of3mm

and the tube electrode potential of 0.4V. The electrochemical response showed linear dependence on the concentration of glucose in

therange of 1×10�5 to 4×10�3M (the correlation coefficient: 0.9936, without interferents; 0.9995, with interferents). In addition,

the effectivenessof this device was confirmed by numerical simulation using a model system of a solution containing interferents. The

simulated results showedgood agreement with the experimental data.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】贾文志

【通讯作者】夏兴华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biosens. Bioelectron., 2008, 23: 892–898. 28

【论文发表时间】2008-01-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bios.2007.09.008

【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】无下肢静脉疾病症状者左髂总静脉受压的CTA研究

【中文关键词】左髂总静脉 断层摄影术 X线计算机 血管造影术

【英文关键词】Left common iliac vein ; Tomography ; X-ray computed ; Angiography ;

【中文摘要】目的：应用多层螺旋CT血管成像（CTA）,探讨无下肢静脉疾病症状人群左髂总静脉受压的发生率及其临

床意义。方法：对无下肢静脉疾病症状的130例患者行多层螺旋CT下腹部增强扫描,在右髂总动脉跨越左髂总静脉水平,采

用多平面重建方法,显示并测量两侧髂总静脉正交断面上的短径及面积。所有数据经统计学处理。结果：在正交断面上

,左髂总静脉短径受压率为33.97%±2.01%,面积受压率为9.98%±1.49%,短径受压率明显高于面积受压率

（t=9.586,P=0.000）。对左髂总静脉面积受压率进行统计分析,平均受压程度为9.98%,左髂总静脉受压大于25%的患者占

16.92%（n=22）,左髂总静脉受压大于50%的患者占3.85%（n=5）,其中4例为女性。结论：在无下肢静脉疾病症状患者中

,左髂总静脉明显受压（受压率〉50%）者较少。

【英文摘要】Objective：To study the incidence rate and clinical significance of left common iliac vein compression among

asymtomatic patients by using CT angiography.Methods： one hundred and thirty cases without signs of lower extremity diseases were

evaluated with multi-slice helical abdominal CT angiography.Using multiplanar reformation technique,the anteroposterior diameter

and area of bilateral common iliac veins were mesured in orthogonal cross-sectional planes at the point where the right common iliac

artery  crossed. The data were examined using t test and F test. Results： In the orthogonal cross-sectional planes, the mean

compression extent on anteroposterior diameter of left common iliac veins was 33.97 %± 2.01%, on area of left common iliac veins

was 9198 %±1.49 %.The mean compression extent on anteroposterior diameter of left common iliac veins exceeded the extent on area

obviously（t=-9.586,P=0. 000）. Statistically, the mean compression extent on area of left common iliac veins was 9.98 %. The extent

of greater than 25 % of compression on left common iliac vein was found in 16.92 %（n=22） of the patients,and 3.85 %（n=5） oft

he patients revealed the extent of compression of greater than 50 %, 4 of which were female. Conclusion： Based on the abdominal CT

angiography, in asymptomatic individuals there were few patients revealing more than 50 % extent of left common iliac veins. Left



common iliac vein compression has no statistically significant age and gender diffcrences.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】沈莉

【通讯作者】顾建平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代生物医学进展. 2009, 19(9): 3673-3675

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】An LC–MS/MS method for the simultaneous determination of chlorogenic acid, forsythiaside A and baicalin in rat plasma

and its application to pharm- acokinetic study of Shuang –h uang-lian in rats

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】LC–MS/MS;Shuang-huang-lian;Pulmonary delivery;Traditional Chinese medicine

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】An LC–MS/MS method was developed for the simultaneous determination of chlorogenic acid, forsythiaside A and

baicalin, three major ingredients in Shuang-huang-lian preparations, in rat plasma. Following extraction by methanol–ethyl

acetate–trifluoroacetic acid (49:49:2, v/v/v), the extracted analytes were separated on a reverse phase C12 column using a gradient

mobile phase system of acetonitrile–water containing 0.1% formic acid. The limits of quantification were between 1.0 and 2.1 ng/mL,

the precision was <7% and the accuracy was between 94% and 107%. The validated method was applied to a comparative

pharmacokinetic study in rats after administration of Shuang-huang-lian solutions via intravenous, peroral or intratracheal routes. The

results showed that the three chemical markers were more rapidly and thoroughly absorbed following pulmonary delivery as compared

with peroral administration.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jun-Xiao Ye

【通讯作者】Yong-Hong Liao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Pharmac- eutical and Biomed- ical  Analysis，2010.52（4）：625-630.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】乌头碱、人参皂苷Rg1与延胡索乙素经皮渗透及协同促渗研究

【中文关键词】乌头碱；人参皂苷Rg1；延胡索乙素；油水分配系数；经皮渗透

【英文关键词】aconitine；ginsenoside Rg1；tetrahydropalmatine；LogP；transdermal permeation

【中文摘要】目的 研究乌头碱、人参皂苷Rg1 与延胡索乙素的透皮吸收及其相互间经皮渗透的影响。方法 采用Permcell

KH-5P 型横式扩散池分别进行全皮和去角质层皮肤的体外透皮实验,用高效液相色谱法测定乌头碱、人参皂苷Rg1 与延胡

索乙素的累积透过量,并计算出它们的经皮渗透动力学参数。测定有效成分的油水分配系数(LogP),考察2 种及3 种有效成

分组合的透皮行为及相互影响。结果 乌头碱、人参皂苷Rg1与延胡索乙素在全皮中的扩散系数分别为123.95、50.32、

96.25(×10-10 cm2/s),在活性表皮中的扩散系数分别为539.00、93.60、354.70(×10-10 cm2/s),LogP依次分别为1.66、0.66、

0.57。在3 种有效成分共存的体系中,三者的累积透过量出现64%～293%不同程度的提高。结论 3 种有效成分合用对经皮

吸收会产生协同促进作用,其中乌头碱与人参皂苷Rg1间的经皮协同促渗作用最明显。

【英文摘要】Abstract：Objective To study percutaneous absorption kinetics and synergistic penetration enhancement of

tetrahydropalmatine, aconitine and ginsenoside Rg1. Methods The in vitro intact and stripped skin permeation experiments were

carried out by using Permcell KH-5P horizontal proliferation system. The percutaneous kinetic parameters of tetrahydropalmatine,

aconitine and ginsenoside Rg1 were determined by HPLC, and the transdermal behaviors of the three active ingredients and

interactions of combination were investigated. Result The cumulative amounts in 24 h of intact skin of tetrahydropalmatine, aconitine

and ginsenoside Rg1 were 123.95, 50.32, 96.25 (×10-10 cm2/s). The cumulative amounts in 24 h of stripped skin of them were 539.00,

93.60, 354.70 (×10-10 cm2/s). The LogP were 1.66, 0.66 and 0.57 respectively. Each component had cumulated amount permeated of

improvement by 64%～293% in coexistence system of three active ingredients. Conclusion The combination of three active ingredients



results in a synergistic enhancement effect on percutaneous absorption of every active ingredient, and it is shown that the maximal

enhancement effect appears between aconitine and ginsenoside Rg1

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张 晴

【通讯作者】汪 晴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Journal of information on TCM,16(9):36-39.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】实验性过敏性鼻炎大鼠血浆细胞因子IL-4和IFN-γ时相的变化

【中文关键词】白细胞介素-4；干扰素-γ；T辅助细胞；过敏性鼻炎

【英文关键词】interleukin-4；interferon-γ；T helper cell；allergy rhinitis

【中文摘要】目的：研究大鼠过敏性鼻炎(allergic rhintis，AR)模型外周血T辅助细胞（T helper cell，Th细胞）1/Th2细胞

因子—干扰素-γ(interferon-γ，INF-γ)和白细胞介素-4(interleukin-4，IL-4)水平在不同阶段的变化，探索AR的发病机制

。方法：健康雌性SD大鼠20只，随机等分成实验组和对照组。实验组用卵蛋白辅以氢氧化铝和灭活百日咳杆菌佐剂致敏

，用1%的卵蛋白生理盐水溶液滴鼻激发，建立AR模型。对照组用实验组等量氢氧化铝和灭活百日咳杆菌生理盐水溶液

腹腔注射，等量生理盐水滴鼻。激发后2、4、8、12、24、36和72小时及第6、8和10天，自尾静脉采血，每次0.5 ml，分

离血浆，用ELISA法检测血浆IL-4和INF-γ的量。结果：实验组10只大鼠中8只被激发为AR模型，激发后4小时血浆IL-4水

平（8.7±7.2 pg/ml）较对照组（6.1±4.7 pg/ml）明显升高（P<0.05）；第8天达到（14.2±9.5）pg/ml，与对照组

（5.7±4.6）pg/ml比较差异有显著性意义（P<0.05），此后始终维持在此水平。实验组血浆INF-γ在激发后4小时亦升高

，12小时达到最高水平(10.6±8.1 pg/ml)，较对照组(7.4±6.3 pg/ml)明显升高（P<0.05），然后逐渐下降。结论：外周血

淋巴细胞产生的细胞因子IL-4和INF-γ在AR炎症发生发展中起重要作用，INF-γ在炎症早期可能起主导作用，而IL-4在

AR炎症晚期可能发挥主要作用。IL-4和INF-γ在炎症的整个过程中存在时相变化。

【英文摘要】Objective ：To investigate the alternation of serum level of Th1 and Th2 cytokines such as INF-γand IL-4 at different

phases of allergic rhinitis(AR)rat models，and to explore pathologic mechanism of ARMethods：Twenty female SD rats were

randomly divided into study group and control group.Ten rats were sensitized by ovalbumin，aluminium hydroxide hydrate gel and

Bordelella perlussis inactive microorganism suspension(B.pertussis)adjuvants as AR models，the control rats with aluminium

hydroxide hydrate gel，B.pertussis and saline.0.5 ml peripheral blood were sampled at 2，4，8，12，36，and 72 h，and 6，8，and

10 d respectively.The serum level of INF-γand IL-4 at different sampling time were dected by using ELISA method.Results Eight of 10

SD rats in study group were sensitized as AR rat models Serum level of IL-4 in AR rat models increased in 4 h after ovalbumin

challange（8.7±7.2 pg/ml）and is significantly higher than that of control group（6.1±4.7 pg/ml，P<0.05 respectively）.The peak

level of IL-4 in study group was observed on day 8（14.2±9.5 pg/ml），and shown significant difference statistically compared with

control group（5.7±4.6 pg/ml，P<0.05）.Serum concentration of INF-γof test group increased at 4 h and reached maximal

level(10.6±8.1 pg/ml)at 12 h.Conclusion Both IL-4 and INF-γ from peripheral T cells in the AR rat models may playe an important

role in the development of allergic rhinitis.The effect of INF-γmay dominate at early stage of allergic rhinitis，wheras IL-4 shown

predominate effect at late stage of the inflammation.
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【引文索引号】文章编号：1673-8705(2009)04-0254-05

【学科分类】耳鼻咽喉科学

【题目】Design and evaluation of San-huang dispersible tablet-an efficient deliery system for Tranditional Chinese Medicine

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】Traditional Chinese Medicine; San-huang dispersible tablet; San-huang tablet; anthraquinone; baicalin; rhubarb; oral

colon-specific delivery system

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】San-huang dispersible tablet (SHDT) was designed with a patented technology to enrich the active ingredients in

rhubarb and with a wide selection of excipients in the new manufacturing procedure. The total rhubarb anthraquinones were first

enriched in the extract by our patented technology. Eudragit L100, S100 and PEG-6000 were used to release a part of the total rhubarb

anthraquinones at the colon to induce the cathartic effect of the anthraquinones by another patented technology. Microcrystalline

Cellulose (MCC),low-substituted  hydroxypropyl  cellulose  (L-HPC), sodium  carboxymethyl starch (CMS-Na),and ydroxypropyl

methylcellulose (HPMC) were used to ensure quick release of baicalin and berberine hydrochloride in the stomach. The dissolution of

SHDT was evaluated by a method in 2005 Chinese Pharmacopoeia along with San-huang tablet (SHT), and the results demonstrated

that the dissolution of baicalin and berberine hydrochloride more than double that of SHT and release of half of the rhubarb

anthraquinones in colon.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Cuixhe Liu

【通讯作者】Dawei Chen
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【论文发表时间】2009-01-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】急性低频感音神经性聋的临床研究 

【中文关键词】感音神经性聋；听阈；低频

【英文关键词】Sensorineural Hearing loss;Hearing threshold;Low-frequency

【中文摘要】【摘要】目的探讨急性低频感音神经性聋（acute low-frequency sensorineural hearing loss，ALHL）的临床特

征和疗效，提高对该疾病的认识和鉴别能力。方法回顾性分析42例（42耳）ALHL的临床表现、听力学检测结果和2~5年

的随访情况，总结ALHL的临床发病特征。结果本组42例（42耳）ALHL呈急性发病，年龄27~44岁。男16例

（38.10%），女26例（61.90%）。20例（20耳）伴低调耳鸣，17例（17耳）伴耳部堵闷，11例（11耳）伴听觉过敏现象

，6例（6耳）伴有头昏。0.125~1 kHz平均听阈为（38.74±4.62）dBHL，2~8 kHz平均听阈为（13.52±3.86）dBHL，治疗

后上述平均听阈分别为（21.05±9.74）dBHL和（19.85±9.44）dBHL。所有病人的听性脑干反应（auditory brainstem

response，ABR）各波潜伏期及波间期正常。畸变产物耳声发射（distortion product otoacousticemissions，DPOAE）在低频

区引出率为16.67%，高频区引出率为85.71%。结论ALHL以单侧发病为主，常伴低调耳鸣、耳部堵闷及胀满感。该病多见

于青年女性。纯音听阈以低频听阈升高为特征，ABR正常。病变可能位于耳蜗顶周。

【英文摘要】【Abstract】Objective To report clinical characteristics and treatment outcomes of acute low-frequency sensorineu-ral

hearing loss（ALHL）and to raise awareness of the disease.Methods Clinical presentation,audiometric data and fol-low-up（2-5

years）data in 42 cases of ALHL（42 ears）were reviewed.Results The patients were 27-44 years old.There were 16

males（38.10%）and 26 females（61.90%）.All presented with acute onset of hearing loss.Other complaints included low pitched

tinnitus（n=20）,stuffiness（n=17）,sound sensitivity（n=11）and dizziness（n=6）.The average hearing threshold before

treatment was 38.74±4.62 dB HL for 0.125-1 kHz and 13.52±3.86 dB HL for 2-8 kHz.After treatment,the hearing threshold average

was 21.05±9.74 dB HL and 19.85±9.44 dB HL respectively.Auditorybrainstem response（ABR）latencies and inter-wave intervals

were normal.Distortion product otoacoustic emissions（DPOAE）were present in low frequency range in 16.67%of the cases and in

high-frequency range in 85.71%of the cases.Conclusion ALHL appears to occur unilaterally,often accompanied by a low-pitch tinnitus

and sense of fullness.The disease is particularly prevalent in young women.Audiometric tests are characterized by low-frequency

threshold elevation and normal ABRs.The causal lesion is suspected to be located in the apical cochlea.
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【引文索引号】【文章编号】1672-2922（2009）03-0230-04

【学科分类】耳鼻咽喉科学

【题目】中药物质组相关概念释义

【中文关键词】中药物质组 中药化合物组 本草物质组 化学物质组 

【英文关键词】TCM materiome，TCM chemome，herbalome，chemical matterome 

【中文摘要】通过比较分析我国学者新近提出的中药物质组及类似概念，在厘清概念的基础上，整合 相关概念。针对中

药物质组的本质，进一步明确中药物质组的内涵和外延，以期推动形成统一的物质 组学概念，为中医药组学研究奠定基

础。 

【英文摘要】In this paper，TCM related new ideas and novel concepts were compared，in an attempt to clarify the connotations of

these relevant concepts，and to develop a unified terminology．In the context of science and technology part of TCM studies，TCM

materiome and materiomics were proposed as primary term s as well as basic concepts of TCM omic-scienCes． 
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【题目】Endovascular treatment for iliac vein compression: a comparison between the presence and absence of secondary thrombosis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Iliac vein compression syndrome, Deep vein thrombosis, Therapy, Interventional

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To evaluate the value of early identification and endovascular treatment of iliac vein compression

syndrome (IVCS), with or without deep vein thrombosis (DVT).MATERIALS AND METHODS: Three groups of patients, IVCS

without DVT (group 1, n = 39), IVCS with fresh thrombosis (group 2, n = 52) and IVCS with non-fresh thrombosis (group 3, n = 34)

were detected by Doppler ultrasonography, magnetic resonance venography, computed tomography or venography. The fresh venous

thrombosis were treated by aspiration and thrombectomy, whereas the iliac vein compression per se were treated with a self-expandable

stent. In cases with fresh thrombus, the inferior vena cava filter was inserted before the thrombosis suction, mechanical thrombus

ablation, percutaneous transluminal angioplasty, stenting or transcatheter thrombolysis.RESULTS: Stenting was performed in 111

patients (38 of 39 group 1 patients and 73 of 86 group 2 or 3 patients). The stenting was tried in one of group 1 and in three of group 2

or 3 patients only to fail. The initial patency rates were 95% (group 1), 89% (group 2) and 65% (group 3), respectively and were

significantly different (p = 0.001). Further, the six month patency rates were 93% (group 1), 83% (group 2) and 50% (group 3),

respectively, and were similarly significantly different (p = 0.001). Both the initial and six month patency rates in the IVCS patients

(without thrombosis or with fresh thrombosis), were significantly greater than the patency rates of IVCS patients with non-fresh

thrombosis.CONCLUSION: From the cases examined, the study suggests that endovascular treatment of IVCS, with or without

thrombosis, is effective.
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【题目】Quantitation of the tacrine analogue octahydroaminoacridine in human plasma by liquid chromatography–tandem mass

spectrometry



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Octahydroaminoacridine;LC–MS/MS;Quantitation;Pharmacokinetics;Plasma.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A rapid and sensitive method based on liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry (LC–MS/MS) as been

developed for the determination of octahydroaminoacridine in human plasma using tramadolas internal standard (I.S.). Sample

preparation involved pH adjustment with sodium carbonate followed by solvent extraction with dichloromethane:ethyl ether (40:60,

v/v). Chromatographic separation was achieved on a Venusil MP-C18 column (5  m, 100 mm × 4.6 mm) using acetonitrile:10 mM

ammonium acetate:formic acid (30:70:1, v/v/v) as mobile phase. Detection utilized an API 4000 system operated in the positive ion

mode with multiple reaction monitoring of the analyte at m/z 203.1 → 175.1 and of the I.S. at m/z 264.1 → 58.0. The method was linear

in the range 0.01–10 ng/ml with a lower limit of quantitation of 0.01 ng/ml. Intra- and inter-day precisions measured as relative

standard deviation were <3.15% and <5.01%, respectively. The method was successfully applied to a pharmacokinetic study involving

oral administration of a tablet containing 4 mg octahydroaminoacridine succinate to healthy volunteers. Pharmacokinetic parameters

for octahydroaminoacridine include C max 1.19 ± 0.53 ng/ml, T max 0.77 ± 0.17 h,AUC 0 � t 3.42 ± 1.01 ng h/ml and t 1/2 2.89

± 0.56 h
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【题目】脐疗法的药剂学研究进展

【中文关键词】脐疗法; 经皮给药; 药剂学;研究进展;展望

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】参阅古今及国内大量的脐疗法文献,综述了脐疗法传统理论和制剂的应用、发展历史,总结、评价了脐疗法

制剂经皮给药的适宜性,为脐部疗法经皮给药制剂进一步发展提供了参考。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文
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【学科分类】中药学

【题目】MicroRNA-20a Overexpression Inhibited Proliferation and Metastasis of Pancreatic Carcinoma Cells

【中文关键词】MicroRNA-20a；Pancreatic Carcinoma Cells

【英文关键词】MicroRNA-20a；Pancreatic Carcinoma Cells

【中文摘要】The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of microRNA-20a on pancreatic carcinoma cell proliferation and

invasion and to find a new effective treatment strategy for pancreatic carcinoma. MicroRNA-20a expression was determined in 10

matched normal pancreatic tissues and pancreatic carcinoma by in situ hybridization. Quantitative real-time RT-PCR was used to

evaluate the expression of microRNA-20a in two pancreatic carcinoma cell lines (BxPC-3 and Panc-1) and immortal human pancreatic

duct epithelial cell line H6C7. Proliferation and invasion capacity were analyzed for the cells with lentivirus-mediated overexpression of

microRNA-20a both in vitro and in vivo. In addition, the regulation of signal transducer and activator of transcription proteins 3

(Stat3) by microRNA-20a was determined to elucidate the underlying mechanisms. The pancreatic cancer cell lines (Panc- 1 and

BxPC-3) stably overexpressing microRNA-20a showed reduced proliferation and invasion capacity in vitro and in vivo, compared with

parental cells or cells transfected with a control vector. Furthermore, we found that microRNA-20a negatively regulated Stat3 protein



expression in a dose-dependent manner without changing the Stat3mRNA level and decreased the activity of a luciferase reporter

construct containing the Stat3 3’-untranslated region. These results show that microRNA-20a regulates Stat3 at the post-

transcriptional level, resulting in inhibition of cell proliferation and invasion of pancreatic carcinoma. It may open a new perspective for

the development of effective gene therapy for pancreatic carcinoma. 

【英文摘要】The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of microRNA-20a on pancreatic carcinoma cell proliferation and

invasion and to find a new effective treatment strategy for pancreatic carcinoma. MicroRNA-20a expression was determined in 10

matched normal pancreatic tissues and pancreatic carcinoma by in situ hybridization. Quantitative real-time RT-PCR was used to

evaluate the expression of microRNA-20a in two pancreatic carcinoma cell lines (BxPC-3 and Panc-1) and immortal human pancreatic

duct epithelial cell line H6C7. Proliferation and invasion capacity were analyzed for the cells with lentivirus-mediated overexpression of

microRNA-20a both in vitro and in vivo. In addition, the regulation of signal transducer and activator of transcription proteins 3

(Stat3) by microRNA-20a was determined to elucidate the underlying mechanisms. The pancreatic cancer cell lines (Panc- 1 and

BxPC-3) stably overexpressing microRNA-20a showed reduced proliferation and invasion capacity in vitro and in vivo, compared with

parental cells or cells transfected with a control vector. Furthermore, we found that microRNA-20a negatively regulated Stat3 protein

expression in a dose-dependent manner without changing the Stat3mRNA level and decreased the activity of a luciferase reporter

construct containing the Stat3 3’-untranslated region. These results show that microRNA-20a regulates Stat3 at the post-

transcriptional level, resulting in inhibition of cell proliferation and invasion of pancreatic carcinoma. It may open a new perspective for

the development of effective gene therapy for pancreatic carcinoma. 
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【题目】knowledge discovery and data mining on clinical case reports of traditional chinese medicine

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】TCM, case report, data mining, knowledge discovery

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective: clinical case reports from famous TCM physician are important resources for study and learning. Tens of

thousands of medical recorders which were saved by texts and data-bases have mass study variables and are typical multi-dimension

data. We reveal characteristic clinical thinking mode and establish a noveal TCM theory by mining and knowledge discovery of huge

information from medical recorders from famous TCM physician. Methods will be screened and compared whether data mining mode

and knowledge discovery are feasible for case reports. Methods: CRISP-DM international standard process was introduced, and

computer information technology, database and statistics software were used to scrub and mine the data. Many methods of data mining

like generalized dictionary model suitable for case data were introduced. Result: some useful conclusion was obtained and disclosed the

features of TCM pathogenesis which is to summarize complicated conditions with simple rules. A novel TCM theory was created about

Pathogenic element(PE) and Pathogenic unit(PU) which will direct a new study flied. At the same time some key formula of

compatibility of ingredients were captured successfully in recorders. Conclusion: methods of sorting and clearing up complicated data

are feasible, which ensure data to be true and avoid information loss. Generalized dictionary model can extracted rule of treatment

determination based on syndrome differentiation and find new knowledge.
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【通讯作者】李国春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Statistic application in scientific and social reformation

【论文发表时间】2010-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学



【题目】HPMC骨架片中中药有效部位释放影响因素的研究

【中文关键词】羟丙基甲基纤维素; 黄芪总皂苷; 有效部位; 释放; 因素

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的: 研究羟丙基甲基纤维素(HPMC) 骨架片中中药有效部位药物释放的影响因素。方法:以黄芪总皂苷为

模型药物, 制备其羟丙甲基纤维素骨架片, 测定中药有效部位在各种制备、释放条件下的释放量。结果: ①黄芪皂苷的释

放随HPMC用量的加大而降低; ②黄芪皂苷的释放随HPMC的分子量加大而低; ③桨法的释药速度明显快于篮法; ④药物的

释放百分度与骨架的溶蚀度呈近线性关系。结论: 羟丙基甲基纤维素(HPMC) 骨架片中中药有效部位释放与HPMC的用量

、型号以及溶释方法均有一定的关系, 与亲水性化学单体的释药过程相似。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】汤贯光

【通讯作者】汤贯光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】成都中医药大学学报,30(4):41-52

【论文发表时间】2007-12-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】A confusing relationship between Child–Turcotte–Pugh class A and compensated cirrhosis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】A confusing relationship between Child–Turcotte–Pugh class A and compensated cirrhosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A confusing relationship between Child–Turcotte–Pugh class A and compensated cirrhosis

【语种】英文

【第一作者】韩国宏

【通讯作者】韩国宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Gastroenterol  2010; 105(2): 470-472

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】ZD6474, a small molecule tyrosine kinase inhibitor, potentiates the anti-tumor and anti-metastasis effects of radiation for

human nasopharyngeal carcinoma

【中文关键词】ZD6474；radiation；nasopharyngeal carcinoma

【英文关键词】ZD6474；radiation；nasopharyngeal carcinoma

【中文摘要】Abstract: Purpose: To investigate the capacity for ZD6474, a small molecule tyrosine kinase inhibitor, to enhance

antitumor and anti-metastasis effects of radiation on human nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC). Experimental Design: NPC cell lines

and xenograft models were evaluated following treatment with ZD6474 and radiation alone and in combination compared with

untreated control mice. Results: Treatment with ZD6474 enhanced the anti-proliferative effect of radiation on NPC cell lines as

detected by cell proliferation and apoptosis assays. ZD6474 also induced a significant increase in the radiosensitivity of NPC cells, with

radiation enhancement ratios (RERs) ranging from 1.2 to 1.6. Despite the cytotoxicity exhibited by NPC cells following radiotherapy,

the invasion and migration of NPC cells were found to be unaffected. In contrast, treatment with ZD6474 strongly inhibited the

invasion and migration of NPC cells. When the administration of radiation and ZD6474 was investigated in vitro, the ability of ZD6474

to inhibit activation of the pro-survival signaling pathways induced by radiation was demonstrated. In vivo, ZD6474 significantly

enhanced the anti-metastasis effects of radiation, while treatment with radiation and ZD6474 was found to be well tolerated and resulted

in a strong inhibition of tumor growth. Conclusions: Our results suggest the combination of radiation and ZD6474 represents a

promising strategy for the treatment of human NPC. 



【英文摘要】Abstract: Purpose: To investigate the capacity for ZD6474, a small molecule tyrosine kinase inhibitor, to enhance

antitumor and anti-metastasis effects of radiation on human nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC). Experimental Design: NPC cell lines

and xenograft models were evaluated following treatment with ZD6474 and radiation alone and in combination compared with

untreated control mice. Results: Treatment with ZD6474 enhanced the anti-proliferative effect of radiation on NPC cell lines as

detected by cell proliferation and apoptosis assays. ZD6474 also induced a significant increase in the radiosensitivity of NPC cells, with

radiation enhancement ratios (RERs) ranging from 1.2 to 1.6. Despite the cytotoxicity exhibited by NPC cells following radiotherapy,

the invasion and migration of NPC cells were found to be unaffected. In contrast, treatment with ZD6474 strongly inhibited the

invasion and migration of NPC cells. When the administration of radiation and ZD6474 was investigated in vitro, the ability of ZD6474

to inhibit activation of the pro-survival signaling pathways induced by radiation was demonstrated. In vivo, ZD6474 significantly

enhanced the anti-metastasis effects of radiation, while treatment with radiation and ZD6474 was found to be well tolerated and resulted

in a strong inhibition of tumor growth. Conclusions: Our results suggest the combination of radiation and ZD6474 represents a

promising strategy for the treatment of human NPC. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨时平

【通讯作者】黄文林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Curr Cancer Drug Targets. 2010, 10 (6):611-622

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】ISSN 1568-0096

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Not eiology, but just rsk factors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Not eiology, but just rsk factors

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Not eiology, but just rsk factors

【语种】英文

【第一作者】韩国宏

【通讯作者】韩国宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ann Intern Med 2009 (accepted)

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】E10A, an adenovirus carrying human endostatin gene, in combination with docetaxel treatment inhibits prostate cancer

growth and metastases.

【中文关键词】E10A；adenovirus；endostatin；docetaxel；prostate cancer

【英文关键词】E10A；adenovirus；endostatin；docetaxel；prostate cancer

【中文摘要】E10A, a replication-defective adenovirus carrying human endostatin gene, has finished Phase I clinical trials for solid

cancers. We assessed whether the combination of E10A with docetaxel would enhance antiangiogenic activities and inhibit prostate

cancer growth and metastases. Combination use of conditioned medium from prostate cancer cells infected by E10A and docetaxel

exerted synergistic inhibition of HUVECs proliferation, migration and tube formation, compared with either agent alone. In prostate

cancer s.c. xenograft models, combined therapy resulted in significant tumour growth inhibition and survival improvement. The

antitumoural effect was tightly correlated with a remarkable decrease in tumour cell proliferation, microvessel, especially immature

vasculature and significant increase in apoptosis induction. Systemic administration of E10A and docetaxel also effectively inhibited

orthotopic growth and metastases of prostate cancer and achieved better in vivo antiangiogenic effects than either agent alone. Our data

indicate that E10A in combination with docetaxel exert enhanced antiangiogenic activities and inhibit prostate cancer growth and

metastases. Therefore, this approach may be an effective treatment for advanced prostate cancer and deserves more extensive

investigation. 



【英文摘要】E10A, a replication-defective adenovirus carrying human endostatin gene, has finished Phase I clinical trials for solid

cancers. We assessed whether the combination of E10A with docetaxel would enhance antiangiogenic activities and inhibit prostate

cancer growth and metastases. Combination use of conditioned medium from prostate cancer cells infected by E10A and docetaxel

exerted synergistic inhibition of HUVECs proliferation, migration and tube formation, compared with either agent alone. In prostate

cancer s.c. xenograft models, combined therapy resulted in significant tumour growth inhibition and survival improvement. The

antitumoural effect was tightly correlated with a remarkable decrease in tumour cell proliferation, microvessel, especially immature

vasculature and significant increase in apoptosis induction. Systemic administration of E10A and docetaxel also effectively inhibited

orthotopic growth and metastases of prostate cancer and achieved better in vivo antiangiogenic effects than either agent alone. Our data

indicate that E10A in combination with docetaxel exert enhanced antiangiogenic activities and inhibit prostate cancer growth and

metastases. Therefore, this approach may be an effective treatment for advanced prostate cancer and deserves more extensive

investigation. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵鹏

【通讯作者】黄文林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Cell Mol Med. 2010, 14 (1-2): 381-391.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】ISSN 1582-1838

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】中药提取新技术研究概述

【中文关键词】中药提取；提取工艺；综述

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】中药材提取是中药生产过程中最基本和最重要的环节之一。中药提取的目的是最大限度地提取出药材中的

目标物质，避免药效成分的分解流失，并且最低限度地浸出无效甚至有害的成分。药材的浸取过程是由湿润、渗透、解

吸、溶解及扩散、置换等几个相互联系、相互交错的阶段所组成的。不同的提取技术影响到提取的不同阶段，对提取过

程中溶剂对目标成分的溶解性、药材状态、浸取的温度、压力、浓度差、固液两相的相对运动速度等产生影响，导致不

同的提取速度和效果，也直接影响到药材资源的利用率和生产效率及经济效益，最终影响的是药品质量。笔者现对近年

研究较多的几种新技术新工艺在中药提取中的应用作一概述。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李军红

【通讯作者】刘淑芝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医信息杂志，15（1）：93-95.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】More PTAs than TIPSes for Budd-Chiari syndrome in Asia

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】More PTAs than TIPSes for Budd-Chiari syndrome in Asia

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】More PTAs than TIPSes for Budd-Chiari syndrome in Asia

【语种】英文

【第一作者】韩国宏

【通讯作者】韩国宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ann Intern Med published online September 14, 2009 (accepted)

【论文发表时间】2009-12-31 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】不同促透剂对脂溶性基质制剂脐中穴经皮给药作用研究

【中文关键词】促透剂 脂溶性基质制剂 脐中穴经皮给药

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：研究三种促透皮吸收剂即脂溶性氮酮、水溶性氮酮、二甲基亚砜对脂溶性基质脐中穴经皮给药制剂

吸收的促透作用。方法：制备含不同浓度的促透皮吸收剂的脂溶性基质的制剂，将昆明小鼠脐部皮肤剥离，进行预处理

，采用Franz扩散池体外透皮试验，于不同时间取样，用高效液相色谱法测定接收池中制剂主要成分的含量。结果：加入

促透皮吸收剂的最适宜水平组与空白组透过量有显著性差异，P〈0．05；脂溶性氮酮组、水溶性氮酮组1％-5％、二甲基

亚砜用量在30％～35％均有较好的促透作用，其中脂溶性氮酮组2％为最优，经皮吸收量与时间呈正相关性；与氮酮浓

度无相关性；脂溶性氮酮组高于相应水溶性氮酮组。结论：加入促透皮吸收剂的最适宜水平组与空白组透过量有显著性

差异（P〈0．05）；经皮吸收量与时间呈正相关性；脂溶性氮酮组高于相应水溶性氮酮组。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙丽梅

【通讯作者】孙丽梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医药信息、27（1） 、20-22

【论文发表时间】2010-01-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Preparation of EGFR monoclonal antibody conjugated nanoparticles and targeting to hepatocellular carcinoma

【中文关键词】EGFR；nanoparticle；hepatocellular carcinoma

【英文关键词】EGFR；nanoparticle；hepatocellular carcinoma

【中文摘要】This study aims to determine the sensitivity, specificity and accuracy of epidermal growth factor receptor monoclonal

antibody (EGFRmAb) modified poly(lactic acid-co-L-lysine) nanoparticles (PLA-PLL-EGFRmAb) NPs delivery system to EGFR

positive cancer cells. In the study, a new PLA-PLL-EGFRmAb NPs was prepared. The cellular cytotoxicity, cellular uptake, and the

targeted effect for hepatocellular carcinoma of PLA-PLL-EGFRmAb NPs were investigated. In vitro, the findings of Flow cytometry

and Confocal Laser scanning Biological Microscopy showed that PLA-PLL-EGFRmAb NPs can bind to hepatocellular carcinoma cells

and were uptaken effectively. In vivo in the SMMC-7721 xenograft mouse model, PLA-PLL-EGFRmAb NPs could target to the tumor

effectively, which demonstrated a better targeting. These results showed that the PLA-PLL-EGFRmAb NPs have the potential to be

used as a target delivery carrier for tumor therapies. 

【英文摘要】This study aims to determine the sensitivity, specificity and accuracy of epidermal growth factor receptor monoclonal

antibody (EGFRmAb) modified poly(lactic acid-co-L-lysine) nanoparticles (PLA-PLL-EGFRmAb) NPs delivery system to EGFR

positive cancer cells. In the study, a new PLA-PLL-EGFRmAb NPs was prepared. The cellular cytotoxicity, cellular uptake, and the

targeted effect for hepatocellular carcinoma of PLA-PLL-EGFRmAb NPs were investigated. In vitro, the findings of Flow cytometry

and Confocal Laser scanning Biological Microscopy showed that PLA-PLL-EGFRmAb NPs can bind to hepatocellular carcinoma cells

and were uptaken effectively. In vivo in the SMMC-7721 xenograft mouse model, PLA-PLL-EGFRmAb NPs could target to the tumor

effectively, which demonstrated a better targeting. These results showed that the PLA-PLL-EGFRmAb NPs have the potential to be

used as a target delivery carrier for tumor therapies. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Peifeng Liu

【通讯作者】Yourong Duan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Mater Sci Mater Med. 2010, 21(2):551-6. 

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】ISSN 0957-4530

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Efficient Inhibition of Non-small Cell Lung Cancer Xenograft by Systemic Delivery of Plasmid Encoding Short Hairpin RNA

Targeting VEGF

【中文关键词】Non-small Cell Lung Cancer；Short Hairpin RNA；VEGF

【英文关键词】Non-small Cell Lung Cancer；Short Hairpin RNA；VEGF

【中文摘要】Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) plays an important role in the growth and metastasis of non-small-cell lung

cancer (NSCLC). The aim of this study was to develop an RNA-interference approach that targets VEGF, using a recombinant

plasmid, and to explore its antitumor efficacy in NSCLC in vivo. shRNA-targeting VEGF was cloned into pGenesil-2 plasmid vector

and then transfected into A549 human lung cancer cells, using cationic liposome. Reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-

PCR) and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) analysis were used to evaluate the silencing effects of VEGF-shRNA on A549

cells in vitro. Further, the growth-inhibition capacity of VEGF-shRNA on A549 lung carcinoma xenografts was tested in nude mice.

Proliferation, apoptosis, and angiogenesis in tumor tissues were measured by PCNA, TUNEL, and CD31 immunohistochemistry,

respectively. shRNA-targeting VEGF significantly silenced VEGF expression in A549 lung cancer cells, as confirmed by RT-PCR and

ELISA assay (P<0.01). In vivo, the VEGF-shRNA delayed tumor growth and reduced tumor weight by *61.96%, compared with

control groups (P<0.05), accompanied with angiogenesis inhibition (P<0.01) and apoptosis induction (P<0.01). Our data showed that

the knockdown of VEGF by shRNA might be a potential therapeutic approach against human NSCLC.  

【英文摘要】Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) plays an important role in the growth and metastasis of non-small-cell lung

cancer (NSCLC). The aim of this study was to develop an RNA-interference approach that targets VEGF, using a recombinant

plasmid, and to explore its antitumor efficacy in NSCLC in vivo. shRNA-targeting VEGF was cloned into pGenesil-2 plasmid vector

and then transfected into A549 human lung cancer cells, using cationic liposome. Reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-

PCR) and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) analysis were used to evaluate the silencing effects of VEGF-shRNA on A549

cells in vitro. Further, the growth-inhibition capacity of VEGF-shRNA on A549 lung carcinoma xenografts was tested in nude mice.

Proliferation, apoptosis, and angiogenesis in tumor tissues were measured by PCNA, TUNEL, and CD31 immunohistochemistry,

respectively. shRNA-targeting VEGF significantly silenced VEGF expression in A549 lung cancer cells, as confirmed by RT-PCR and

ELISA assay (P<0.01). In vivo, the VEGF-shRNA delayed tumor growth and reduced tumor weight by *61.96%, compared with

control groups (P<0.05), accompanied with angiogenesis inhibition (P<0.01) and apoptosis induction (P<0.01). Our data showed that

the knockdown of VEGF by shRNA might be a potential therapeutic approach against human NSCLC.  

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨阳

【通讯作者】邓洪新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Biother Radiopharm. 2010, 25(1):65-73

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】ISSN 1084-9785

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Hepatitis C virus infection induces the expression of amphiregulin, a factor related to the activation of cellular survival

pathways and required for efficient viral assembly.

【中文关键词】双调蛋白（AREG），丙型肝炎病毒

【英文关键词】Amphiregulin (AREG), HCV

【中文摘要】双调蛋白（AREG）是表皮生长因子（EGF）的配体，在丙型肝炎（HCV）病人的肝硬化和肝癌的发展过

程中可能有一定作用。根据基因序列分析显示，AREG在HCV感染的人类肝细胞中表达上调。因此，我们提出了这样一

个问题，即AREG在HCV感染中的作用。含有HCV亚复制子或者HCV感染的肝细胞中AREG表达水平上调。利用报告序

列发现，AREG启动子的活性在HCV感染后被上调了。AREG在肝细胞中的上调表达部分是由dsRNA，HCV NS3蛋白和

自分泌刺激引起的。AREG可以激活包括ERK，Akt和p38的细胞信号通路，促进细胞增殖，保护细胞不受HCV诱导的细

胞死亡。而且，HCVpp报告序列已经证实，敲掉AREG基因能提高HCV进入细胞的效率。然而，利用伴随积累的胞内

HCV RNA库沉默掉AREG后，有感染性的HCV颗粒的形成和释放会降低，这意味着HCV子代病毒的组装和释放可能需

要AREG的表达。在Huh7.5.1细胞中利用U0126阻断MAPK-ERK通路后，HCV的复制具有相似的效应。综上所述



，HCV感染导致了肝细胞中AREG的表达上调。AREG的表达对HCV的有效组装和病毒颗粒释放是极为重要的。由于细

胞存活通路的激活，AREG可能抵消HCV诱导的被感染肝细胞的细胞凋亡，减慢肝硬化和肝癌的发展进程。

【英文摘要】Amphiregulin (AREG) is a ligand of the epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor and may play a role in the

development of cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma in patients infected with hepatitis C virus (HCV). AREG showed an enhanced

expression in HCV-infected human hepatoma cells according to gene array analysis. Therefore, we addressed the question about the

role of AREG in HCV infection. AREG expression level was elevated in hepatoma cells containing a subgenomic HCV replicon or

infected by HCV. Using a reporter assay, AREG promoter activity was found to be upregulated upon HCV infection. The enhanced

AREG expression in hepatoma cells was partly caused by dsRNAs, HCV NS3 protein and autocrine stimulation. AREG was able to

activate cellular signalling pathways including ERK, Akt and p38, promote cell proliferation, and protect cells from HCV-induced cell

death. Further, knockdown of AREG expression increased the efficiency of HCV entry, as proven by HCV pseudoparticles reporter

assay. However, the formation and release of infectious HCV particles were reduced by AREG silencing with a concomitant

accumulation of intracellular HCV RNA pool, indicating that the assembly and release of HCV progeny may require AREG

expression. Blocking the MAPK-ERK pathway by U0126 in Huh7.5.1 cells had a similar effect on HCV replication. In conclusion,

HCV infection leads to an increase in AREG expression in hepatocytes. AREG expression is essential for efficient HCV assembly and

virion release. Due to the activation of the cellular survival pathways, AREG may counteract HCV-induced apoptosis of infected

hepatocytes and facilitate the development of liver cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】裴荣娟

【通讯作者】陈新文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Gen Virol. 2011, 92(Pt 10):2237-2248

【论文发表时间】2011-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000295856000002

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Dickkopf-1 autoantibody is a novel serological biomarker for non-small cell lung cancer

【中文关键词】DKK1; autoantibody; biomarker; non-small cell lung cancer; molecular diagnosis

【英文关键词】DKK1; autoantibody; biomarker; non-small cell lung cancer; molecular diagnosis

【中文摘要】Objective: We investigated whether or not there are autoantibodies for DKK1 (Dickkopf-1) in patients with non-small

cell lung cancer (NSCLC) and whether this autoantibody can be used for cancer detection. Methods: The levels of DKK1

autoantibodies were determined in 93 NSCLC patients and 87 healthy controls. Results: We found that, in the sera, the presence of

autoantibody against DKK1 was highly correlated with NSCLC. High anti-DKK1 autoantibody titres were found in the sera of NSCLC

patients, whereas low or negative titres were found in the control group. The ROC curve results showed that autoantibody

immunoassay exhibited 62% sensitivity and 84% specificity. The sensitivity for the detection of NSCLC in stage I also reach 64.3%.

Furthermore, a combined ELISA assays for both DKK1 and autoantibody DKK1 increased sensitivity and classified 81.7% (76/93) of

the NSCLC patients as positive, whereas only 13.8 % (12/87) of healthy volunteers were falsely diagnosed as positive. Conclusions: Our

results suggest that the detection of circulating DKK1 autoantibody could potentially serve as a useful non-invasive marker for

determining lung cancer status. 

【英文摘要】Objective: We investigated whether or not there are autoantibodies for DKK1 (Dickkopf-1) in patients with non-small

cell lung cancer (NSCLC) and whether this autoantibody can be used for cancer detection. Methods: The levels of DKK1

autoantibodies were determined in 93 NSCLC patients and 87 healthy controls. Results: We found that, in the sera, the presence of

autoantibody against DKK1 was highly correlated with NSCLC. High anti-DKK1 autoantibody titres were found in the sera of NSCLC

patients, whereas low or negative titres were found in the control group. The ROC curve results showed that autoantibody

immunoassay exhibited 62% sensitivity and 84% specificity. The sensitivity for the detection of NSCLC in stage I also reach 64.3%.

Furthermore, a combined ELISA assays for both DKK1 and autoantibody DKK1 increased sensitivity and classified 81.7% (76/93) of

the NSCLC patients as positive, whereas only 13.8 % (12/87) of healthy volunteers were falsely diagnosed as positive. Conclusions: Our

results suggest that the detection of circulating DKK1 autoantibody could potentially serve as a useful non-invasive marker for

determining lung cancer status. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】姚晓



【通讯作者】吴江雪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomarkers. 2010, 15(2):128-34

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】ISSN 1354-750X

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Growth suppression of human hepatocellular carcinoma xenografts by a monoclonal antibody CH12 directed to epidermal

growth factor receptor variant III

【中文关键词】hepatocellular carcinoma；monoclonal antibody CH12；epidermal growth factor receptor variant III

【英文关键词】hepatocellular carcinoma；monoclonal antibody CH12；epidermal growth factor receptor variant III

【中文摘要】Human hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is considered difficult to cure because it is resistant to radio- and

chemotherapy and has a high recurrence rate after curative liver resection. Epidermal growth factor receptor variant III (EGFRvIII) has

been reported to express in HCC tissues and cell lines. This article describes the efficacy of an anti-EGFRvIII monoclonal antibody

(mAb CH12) in the treatment of HCC xenografts with EGFRvIII expression and the underlying mechanism of EGFRvIII as an

oncogene in HCC. The results demonstrated that CH12 bound preferentially to EGFRvIII with a dissociation constant (Kd) of 1.346

nm/liter. In addition, CH12 induces strong antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity and complement- dependent cytotoxicity in

Huh7-EGFRvIII (with exogenous expression of EGFRvIII) and SMMC-7721 (with endogenous expression of EGFRvIII) cells.

Notably, CH12 significantly inhibited the growth of Huh7-EGFRvIII and SMMC-7721 xenografts in vivo with a growth inhibition ratio

much higher than C225, a U. S. Food and Drug Administration- approved anti-EGFR antibody. Treatment of the two HCC xenografts

with CH12 significantly suppressed tumor proliferation and angiogenesis. Mechanistically, in vivo treatment with CH12 reduced the

phosphorylation of constitutively active EGFRvIII, Akt, and ERK. Down-regulation of the apoptotic protectors Bcl-xL, Bcl-2, and the

cell cycle regulator cyclin D1, as well as up-regulation of the cell-cycle inhibitor p27, were also observed after in vivo CH12 treatment.

Collectively, these results indicate that the monoclonal antibody CH12 is a promising therapeutic agent for HCC with EGFRvIII

expression. 

【英文摘要】Human hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is considered difficult to cure because it is resistant to radio- and

chemotherapy and has a high recurrence rate after curative liver resection. Epidermal growth factor receptor variant III (EGFRvIII) has

been reported to express in HCC tissues and cell lines. This article describes the efficacy of an anti-EGFRvIII monoclonal antibody

(mAb CH12) in the treatment of HCC xenografts with EGFRvIII expression and the underlying mechanism of EGFRvIII as an

oncogene in HCC. The results demonstrated that CH12 bound preferentially to EGFRvIII with a dissociation constant (Kd) of 1.346

nm/liter. In addition, CH12 induces strong antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity and complement- dependent cytotoxicity in

Huh7-EGFRvIII (with exogenous expression of EGFRvIII) and SMMC-7721 (with endogenous expression of EGFRvIII) cells.

Notably, CH12 significantly inhibited the growth of Huh7-EGFRvIII and SMMC-7721 xenografts in vivo with a growth inhibition ratio

much higher than C225, a U. S. Food and Drug Administration- approved anti-EGFR antibody. Treatment of the two HCC xenografts

with CH12 significantly suppressed tumor proliferation and angiogenesis. Mechanistically, in vivo treatment with CH12 reduced the

phosphorylation of constitutively active EGFRvIII, Akt, and ERK. Down-regulation of the apoptotic protectors Bcl-xL, Bcl-2, and the

cell cycle regulator cyclin D1, as well as up-regulation of the cell-cycle inhibitor p27, were also observed after in vivo CH12 treatment.

Collectively, these results indicate that the monoclonal antibody CH12 is a promising therapeutic agent for HCC with EGFRvIII

expression. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hua Jiang

【通讯作者】李宗海

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biol Chem. 2011, 286(7): 5913–5920.

【论文发表时间】2011-02-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】ISSN 0021-9258

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】建立重症肌无力PRO量表的理论结构模型构想的探讨



【中文关键词】重症肌无力；PRO量表；理论模型；中医药

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】通过对重症肌无力临床疗效评价中存在问题的分析，探讨构建中医重症肌无力PRO量表的必要性。通过中

医重症肌无力的病因病机、五脏相关理论和临床特点的深入研究，结合PRO量表的理论内涵，提出了构建重症肌无力患

者报告的结局量表理论模型的思路。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘凤斌

【通讯作者】刘凤斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】新中医，43卷，27-29

【论文发表时间】2009-09-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0256-7415

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】重症肌无力患者PRO量表的研制和条目筛选

【中文关键词】重症肌无力；PRO量表；条目筛选

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】【目的】研制具有良好信度、效度、反应度并适用于中西医临床疗效评价的重症肌无力PRO量表

(MG2PRO) 。【方法】遵照国际通用量表研制的程序化方法, 定义量表, 建立量表的框架结构。议题小组建立条目池, 并

通过文化适应、语言测试等工作, 得到含有78个条目的预调查量表。临床调查共收集200例样本(100例健康人、100例重症

肌无力患者) ,使用专家评价、离散度分析、因子分析、逐步回归分析和内部一致性分析等方法对预调查量表进行条目筛

选。【结果】筛选条目后, 结合专家意见, 调整量表的框架结构, 得到MG2PRO正式量表。该正式量表共包含52个条目, 分

为生理、社会、心理、治疗4个领域及8个方面。【结论】MG2PRO量表反映了世界卫生组织(WHO) 关于生存质量的内

涵和重症肌无力患者的特殊问题, 可行性高, 初步认为该量表适合评价重症肌无力患者。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郭丽

【通讯作者】郭丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广州中医药大学学报，26卷，570-572

【论文发表时间】2009-11-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007 - 3213 (2009) 06 - 0570 - 04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】头孢噻肟酸的环境友好合成工艺

【中文关键词】头孢噻肟酸；2-甲基四氢呋喃；合成

【英文关键词】cefotaxime acid; 2-Methyltetrahydrofuran; synthesis

【中文摘要】目的 研究头孢噻肟酸的环境友好合成工艺。方法 用绿色溶剂2-甲基四氢呋喃(2-MeTHF)代替二氯甲烷，经

7-氨基头孢烷酸与AE活性酯缩合制备头孢噻肟酸，同时回收2-MeTHF以及副产物2-巯基苯并噻唑。结果与结论 目标产物

收率达93.2%，而且，改进后的工艺操作简单，降低了溶媒消耗，产品色级浅，可直接用于生产头孢噻肟钠；同时，对

环境的污染小，适合工业化生产。

【英文摘要】Aim To develop an environmental friendly synthetic procedure of cefotaxime acid. Methods The cefotaxime acid was

prepared efficiently by treatment of 7-aminocephalosporanic acid (7-ACA) and MEAM in 2-methyl tetrahydrofuran (2-MeTHF)

instead of dichloromethane, the side product 2-mercaptobenzothiazole was isolated and 2-MeTHF could be recycled at the same time.

Result and conclusion the yield of target compound was 93.2%, and the advantage of the improved process is convenient operation, less

amount of solvent, lower cost with environmental friendly, so it is suitable for large scale manufacture.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】洪玲娟



【通讯作者】钟为慧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】浙江化工，2010，41(3), 15-18

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】The N-terminal helix α(0) of hepatitis C virus NS3 protein dictates the subcellular localization and stability of NS3/NS4A

complex.

【中文关键词】丙肝病毒，NS3，α0螺旋，膜结合，蛋白降解

【英文关键词】HCV, NS3, Helix α0, Membrane association, Protein degradation

【中文摘要】丙肝病毒NS3蛋白通过N端的第10-24个氨基酸形成一个两亲性的α0螺旋结构来介导NS3与膜的结合，我们

在此基础上更进一步的探索NS3 α0螺旋在病毒感染周期中的生物学和病毒学作用。我们在NS3的α0螺旋末尾引入一个

M21P的突变破坏α0螺旋结构，然后功能性病毒学实验证明该突变病毒无法在细胞内复制和产生感染性子代病毒。进一

步体外生化实验发现α0螺旋结构的破坏不会影响NS3/4A蛋白酶复合体的生物酶活性，继而通过细胞学实验证明α0螺旋

结构的破坏影响了NS3蛋白及其前体与内质网膜的结合，从而使游离在胞浆内的蛋白更容易被宿主降解系统降解，最终

破坏了病毒的复制。最后，通过异源替换HCV的NS5A蛋白N端α螺旋结构可以恢复NS3蛋白与膜结合的能力和其蛋白稳

定性。综上所述，我们的实验证明了NS3蛋白N端α0螺旋结构决定了NS3蛋白与膜的正确定位，从而影响了NS3蛋白在病

毒生活周期中的作用。

【英文摘要】The N-terminal amphipathic helix α(0) of hepatitis C virus (HCV) NS3 protein is an essential structural determinant

for the protein membrane association. Here, we performed functional analysis to probe the role of this helix α(0) in the HCV life

cycle. A point mutation M21P in this region that destroyed the helix formation disrupted the membrane association of NS3 protein and

completely abolished HCV replication. Mechanistically the mutation did not affect either protease or helicase/NTPase activities of NS3,

but significantly reduced the stability of NS3 protein. Furthermore, the membrane association and stability of NS3 protein can be

restored by replacing the helix α(0) with an amphipathic helix of the HCV NS5A protein. In summary, our data demonstrated that the

amphipathic helix α(0) of NS3 protein determines the proper membrane association of NS3, and this subcellular localization dictates

the functional role of NS3 in the HCV life cycle.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】何莹

【通讯作者】钟劲

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virology. 2011 Nov 14. [Epub ahead of print]

【论文发表时间】2011-11-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】HPLC 法测定心可宁滴丸中丹酚酸B 的含量

【中文关键词】 高效 液相色谱; 心可宁滴丸; 丹酚酸 B

【英文关键词】 HPLC;  XinKening Drop Pills;  Salvianolic acid B

【中文摘要】 目的: 对中 药复 方制剂心可宁滴丸中的丹酚酸B 进行含量测 定。方法: 采用高效液相色谱法, 以乙腈- 0. 1%

磷酸水液( 21. 5�78. 5) 为流动相; 检测波长为 286nm。结果: 丹酚酸 B 在 0. 196~ 1. 960 �g 范围内 均与色谱峰面积呈良好的

线性关系, r 为 0. 99996, 平均加样回收率为 97. 83% ( N = 5) , RSD = 3. 33% 。结论: 本 方法快速简便, 灵敏度 和稳定性高, 为

心可宁滴丸的质量标准奠定了良好的 基础。

【英文摘要】 Objective: To  establish a method  to deter mine salviano lic acid  B in xinkening  drop  pills.  Methods:  T he RpHPLC

method was applied w ith A cetonitr ile and 0. 1% H3 PO4 water as mobile phase( 21. 5: 78. 5) ,  wit h det ection w aveleng th at 286nm.

Results: In the r ang e fr om 0. 196 t o 1. 960 g ,  salviano lic acid B w as in a go od line w ith chr omatog raph peaks area, r= 0. 9996,  the

averag e recov ery ratio is 97. 83% ( N = 5) , RSD= 3. 33% .  Conclusions:  T he method is quickly simple w ith a hig h intelligent deg ree

and stabilities.  T he method co uld be used to co nt rol quality effectiv ely as a g oo d base.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】袁旭江

【通讯作者】 朱盛山

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】亚太传统医药 、4(3)  、 37-39.

【论文发表时间】2008-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】纳米级磁性多柔比星脂质体的制备

【中文关键词】磁性;纳米脂质体;反相蒸发法;包封率;磁响应性

【英文关键词】magnetic ; nanolip somes; reverse phase evaporation; encap sulation efficiency ; magnetic response

【中文摘要】　制备纳米级磁性多柔比星脂质体(DOX2MLP) 。方法　用反相蒸发法制备纳米级DOX2MLP,以正交实验

设计确定最佳制备工艺。电镜观察脂质体形态, zetapal粒度分析仪测量其粒径,紫外sephadex G250法测定其包封率,磁测仪

测量其磁响应性。结果　DOX 2MLP呈圆形或椭圆形,粒径为( 293. 4 ±20. 6) nm,包封率为30. 8% ±3. 27% ,磁响应性(50. 28

±7. 8) emu。结论　用反相蒸发法制备的磁性多柔比星脂质体平均粒径小,磁响应性高,达到纳米级标准。

【英文摘要】To p repare magnetic doxorubicin (DOX) nanoliposomes. Methods　Magnetic DOX liposomes(DOX2MLP) were p

repared by the reverse2phase evaporation method, an op timal technique was chosen with orthogonal de2sign, and its diameter

distribution was observed under electronic microscope. Its encap sulation efficiencywas detected by thesephadex

column2ultravioletmethod, the magnetic p roperties of the DOX2MLP were measured with a magnetometer. Result　The DOX2MLP

were globular or ellip tic, the average particle size was(293. 4 ±20. 6) nm, its encap sulation efficiencywas30. 8% ±3. 27% , and its

average magnetic response was ( 50. 28 ±7. 8) emu. Conclusion 　The DOX2MLP p repared bythereverse2phase evaporation method

have litter diameter and high magnetic response.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】肖勇

【通讯作者】陶凯雄

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东医药2009年第49卷第46期,18-19

【论文发表时间】2009-12-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】R541. 4-10022266X (2009) 4620018202

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】重症肌无力患者报告结局指标量表的研制——计量心理学测评

【中文关键词】重症肌无力；PRO量表；可靠性和有效性；项目反应理论；经典测量理论

【英文关键词】myas thenia gravis; PRO scale; reliability and validity; item resp ons e theory ; classical test theory

【中文摘要】目的:为考察用于中西医临床疗效评价的重症肌无力(myasthenia gravis , MG) 患者报告结局指标(patient

reported outcome , PRO) 量表的科学性,对其计量心理学特征进行评价。方法:用MG2PRO 量表对200 例样本(100 名健康人

和100 名重症肌无力患者) 进行自评量表式调查,应用经典测量理论和项目反应理论方法对其信度、效度、个体差异指数

和条目功能差异( differential itemf unctioning , DIF) 等计量心理学特征进行考评。结果:经典测量理论分析结果显示,总量表

以及各领域的分半信度系数大于0. 7 ,各领域Cronbach’sα系数大于0. 80 ;每个方面与其所属领域的相关系数均大于其与

其他领域的相关系数。从结构效度来看,探索性因子分析提取出4 个主成分,反映了生理、心理、社会、治疗4 个领域,累计

贡献率为55. 54 %;重症肌无力患者与健康人在每个方面的测评结果比较,差异均有统计学意义( P < 0. 01) 。项目反应理论

分析结果显示,每个模型的个体差异指数均大于0. 8 ,所有条目都没有一致性DIF 和非一致性DIF。结论:MG2PRO 量表反映

了WHO 关于生存质量的内涵和重症肌无力患者的特殊问题,而且具有良好的信度(分半信度、内部一致性信度) 和效度

(内容效度、结构效度、区分效度) ,具有良好的项目反应理论模型的计量心理学特征。

【英文摘要】Objective : To inves tigate the s cientificity of p atient2rep orte d outcome ( PRO) s c ale for myas thenia gravis (MG) ,

which was us e d to e valuate the clinic al effe cts of tra ditional Chines e and Wes tern me dicine tre atment on MG patients .

Psychometric performance of the MG2PRO scale was also expected to be evaluated in this study.Methods : A total of 100 MG p atients

and 100 he althy p e ople were fa ce2to2face interviewe d by well2traine dinves tigators , and the data of MG2PRO s c ale were colle cte

d. The clas sical theory tes t ( CTT) and itemresp ons e theory ( IRT) methods were us e d to analyze the p sychometric p erformance s

uch as validity ,relia bility , p ers on s ep aration index (PSI) and differential item functioning (DIF) in the MG2PRO s cale .Results : The



res ults of CTT analysis showe d that the split2half relia bilities of the MG2PRO s cale and e a chdimension were gre ater than 0. 7. In the

analysis of internal consis tency of e a ch dimension , the Cronbach’sαwas gre ater than 0. 8. Each fa cet ha d gre ater correlation with

its dimension than the other dimensions . Four principal components were extracte d by exploratory factor analysis , which repres ente

d all dimensions of the scale , and the cumulative varianc e was 55. 54 %. The s cores of e ach of the 8 fac ets betwe en MG p atients and

he althy p eople were different ( P < 0. 01) . The res ults of IRT showe d that the PSI of e a ch model was gre ater than 0. 8 , and all items

did not have uniform DIF and non2uniform DIF.Conclusion : The MG2PRO s cale reflects the definition and connotation of quality of

life and contains sp ecial is s ues of MG p atients as well , and shows good relia bility ( split2half relia bility , Cronbach’s α) , validity

(content validity , cons truct validity , dis criminate validity) from the res ults of CTT , and good p sychometric performance from the

res ults of IRT.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈新林

【通讯作者】陈新林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中西医结合学报；8卷；121-124

【论文发表时间】2010-02-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1212125

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】从头孢活性酯生产废液中回收三苯基氧膦和2-巯基苯并噻唑

【中文关键词】头孢活性酯，三苯基氧膦，2-巯基苯并噻唑，回收，甲苯

【英文关键词】2-mercaptobenzothiazole; triphenylphosphine oxide; Cephalosporin active ester; recovery; toluene

【中文摘要】研究了从头孢活性酯生产的废液中回收三苯基氧膦(TPPO)和2-巯基苯并噻唑(M)的方法，探讨了碱液浓度

、酸化反应温度和重结晶溶剂对回收率的影响。室温下往头孢活性酯的生产废液中加入4%的氢氧化钠溶液，调节体系

pH值为10~11，分层。水层在60℃下滴加15％的稀盐酸，调节pH值至2~3，过滤得M，回收率达95%；有机层减压浓缩至

干，所得固体残渣用甲苯重结晶，得TPPO，回收率达90%。M和TPPO的HPLC纯度均在98.5%以上，因此，本工艺具有

工业化应用前景。

【英文摘要】A process for recovering 2-mercaptobezothiazole (M) and triphenylphosphine oxide (TPPO) from waste residue

during cephalosporin active ester production was investigated. The effects of base concentration, temperature and recrystallization

solvents on the extractive yields were discussed. A 4% NaOH solution was added to the waste residue at room temperature until the pH

value of the mixture was control to 10~11. Then organic layer and aqueous layer were isolated. The pH value of aqueous layer was

adjusted with 15% hydrochloric acid to 2~3 at 60℃ and then 2-mercaptobenzothiazole was filtrated with up to 95% yield. The organic

layer was concentrated under vacuum to afford a residue, which was recrystallized in toluene to obtain triphenylphosphine oxide with

up to 90% yield. The HPLC purities of 2-mercaptobezothiazole and triphenylphosphine oxide are over 98.5%. So the present process

can be considered of good prospect for industrial application. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴登泽

【通讯作者】钟为慧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】化工生产与技术，2008，15(4)，39-40

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】震后 1年某极重灾区干部的创伤后应激症状及相关因素

【中文关键词】地震; 创伤后应激症状; 相关因素; 横断面调查

【英文关键词】  

【中文摘要】� 地震灾区干部既是地震受灾群体, 又是灾后重建的组织者。在震后的重点工作中, 他们长期处于高强度、

高负荷的工作状态,精神高度紧张,身心倍感疲惫。为了解地震后 1年灾区干部的心理健康状况, 对四川省某地震极重灾县

灾区干部的心理状况进行了调查。本研究结果显示,汶川地震 1年后极重灾县灾区干部的 PTSD症状阳性率为 23�94 % ,与

K uo和 A lti n�dag 等[ 4� 5]报道的地震后 1 年 PTSD 的发生率为16�5 % ~ 23�0 %的结果基本一致。焦虑、 抑郁症状发



生率分别为 45�39 %和 50�62 % , 与 Zhang和王丽萍等[ 6 �7]报道的 40 % ~ 60 %的地震受灾者存在躯体化、抑郁、 焦虑

等表现的结果基本一致。

【英文摘要】   

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王秀丽

【通讯作者】黄宣银

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国心理卫生杂志� 2010年� 第 24卷� 第 9期

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】doi : 10 . 3969 / j.issn .1000- 6729�2010 . 09.004

【学科分类】临床与咨询心理学

【题目】针刺治疗颈椎病颈痛疗效及影响因素的Logistic回归分析

【中文关键词】刺法, 颈椎病, 颈痛, Logistic回归

【英文关键词】Needling Methods, Cervical Vertebrae Diseases, Neck Pain, Logistic Regression Analysis

【中文摘要】目的：探讨影响针刺治疗颈椎病颈痛疗效的主要因素,为进一步提高针灸疗效提供参考依据。方法：将

106例患者随机分为观察组（53例）、对照组（53例）。观察组接受常规针刺治疗,穴取大椎、颈百劳、肩中俞;对照组接

受假穴位治疗,针刺点为百劳、肩中俞穴位各向外旁开1cm。两组均留针20min,期间予以红外线照射辅助治疗。采用颈痛

量表（Northwick Park Neck Pain Ques-tionnaire,NPQ）评价患者治疗前后的生存质量并比较两组疗效,对各种有可能影响疗

效的因素进行Logistic回归分析。结果：观察组的有效率为75.5%,对照组为52.8%,两组疗效差异有统计学意义（P〈

0.05）。Logistic回归分析提示,常规穴位针刺的疗效优于假穴位对照组（OR=2.670）,患者既往的颈痛发作频率

（OR=1.055）和发作持续时间（OR=2.446）均对疗效有影响。结论：针刺对于治疗颈椎病颈痛具有较好的疗效,患者既

往的颈痛发作频率和持续时间是影响临床疗效的因素。

【英文摘要】Abstract:Objective To explore the main factors influencing the therapeutic effect of acupuncture on neck pain caused by

cervical spondylosis, so as to provide references for further increasing the therapeutic effect of acupuncture.Methods One hundred and

six cases were randomly divided into an observation group and a control group, 53 cases in each group. The observation group was

treated with routine acupuncture at Dazhui （GV 14）, Jingbailao （Ex-HN 15） and Jianzhongshu （SI 15）; and the control group

was treated with sham acupuncture at 1 cm lateral to Bailao （Ex-HN 15） and Jianzhongshu （SI 15）. The needles were retained for

20 min in the two groups and infrared radiation was used for adjuvant treatment in this period. Northwick Park Neck Pain

Questionnaire （NPQ） was used to assess the patients’ quality of life before and after the treatment. The potential influential factors

were analyzed by Logistic regression. Results The effective rate was 75.5% in the observation group and 52.8% in the control group with

a significant difference between the two groups （P〈0.05）. The Logistic regression analysis indicated that the therapeutic effect in the

observation group was superior to the control group （OR=2.670）, and both the attack frequency and duration of the neck pain will

influence the therapeutic effect （OR=1.055 and OR=2.446）. Conclusion Acupuncture has a better therapeutic effect on neck pain

caused by cervical spondylosis, and patient’s clinical history about attack frequency and duration of neck pain are factors influencing

clinical therapeutic effect.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】梁兆晖

【通讯作者】符文彬

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国针灸 2009(03):173-76.

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0255—2930(2009)03—0173 04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】基于病人报告结局测量的针刺治疗颈椎病疗效评价及相关性分析

【中文关键词】针刺, 颈椎病, 病人报告结局, 多元回归分析

【英文关键词】Acupuncture, Cervical spondylosis, Patient-reported outcome, Multiple regression analysis

【中文摘要】目的：采用病人报告结局（PRO）的原则对针刺治疗颈椎病的短中期疗效进行评价,并探讨不同PRO疗效指

标之间的联系,为客观评价针刺的临床疗效提供参考。方法：采用临床随机对照试验,共纳入162例,其中完成观察150例



（治疗组76例,对照组74例）。治疗组接受常规针刺治疗,对照组接受假针刺处理。采用Northwick Park颈痛量表

（NPQ）作为主要疗效指标,采用SF-36生活质量量表作为次要疗效指标,分别在治疗前、治疗后、随访1个月后、随访3个

月后共4个时点进行测量。两组间疗效差异比较采用t检验,采用多元线性回归模型分析NPQ与SF-36各维度评分间的相关

性。结果：经干预后,治疗组在各观察时点的NPQ评分均低于对照组（P〈0.05）,治疗组在SF-36的精神健康维度评分在各

观察时点的评分均高于对照组（P〈0.01）;另外治疗组在随访第1个月的社会功能维度得分高于对照组（P〈0.01）,在随访

第3个月的躯体疼痛和精力两个维度的评分高于对照组（P〈0.05）。多元回归分析提示,SF-36的躯体疼痛、生理机能、生

理职能3个维度的评分与NPQ评分具有较高的相关性。结论：针刺对颈椎病具有较好的中长期疗效,采用PRO原则对针刺

疗效进行评价有较好的客观性和可重复性,具有推广价值。

【英文摘要】Objective： Patient-reported outcome （PRO） method was used to evaluate clinical effects of acupuncture for

cervical spondysosis. Methods： With RCT method used, 162 cases were adopted, and 150 cases finished the whole course

（treatment group： 76 cases, control group： 74 cases）. Treatment group cases were treated by real-acupuncture while control

group cases treated by sham-acupuncture. Northwick Park Pain Questionnaire（NPQ）was used as main outcome index, while SF-36

as secondary index. Both groups’ patients were evaluated before and after treatment course, plus one month and 3 months after the

end of the treatment course. Results：Treatment group cases got lower NPQ Scores and higher mental health dimensions scores than

the control group cases at any evaluation time-point. At the point of one month after the end of the treatment course, the treatment

group cases got better social function scores than the control group cases. At the point of three months after the end of the treatment

course, the treatment group cases got better body pain and energy scores than the control group cases. Multiple regression analysis

showed that three dimensions of SF-36 （social function scores body pain and energy scores） had close relationship with NPQ scores.

Conclusion： Acupuncture had satisfactory long-term effect for cervical spondylosis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】梁兆晖

【通讯作者】符文彬

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志 2010(08):1229-32

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中医理论传承与创新研究的思路与方法

【中文关键词】中医理论； 传承与创新；科学方法论

【英文关键词】Chinese medicine theory; Inheritance and innovation; Scientific methodology

【中文摘要】中医理论研究难以取得质的进展,这与缺乏适合其自身发展的方法学有着必然的联系,应用科学方法论开展

研究是中医理论发展的前提。把握病机是提高中医临床疗效的关键,病机为理论联系实际的纽带,是通向论治的桥梁,开展

“病机”研究是中医理论发展的突破口。研究总结名老中医的学术思想是中医理论发展的主要途径,通过综合文献整理、

临床研究、实验研究等环节,使中医理论在实践中升华、在传承中创新。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE To explore into ZHOU Zhong-ying's features in using drugs to treat asthma by looking into the

dosage—effect relation．METHOD Weighted Hierarchical Clustering method was used．RESULT Most tonics, heat-clearing drugs

and drugs for cough and asthma were used in conventional dosages，but there were some drugs that were used in abnormal

dosages，such as Herba Dendrobii，Herba Houttuyniae Cordatae，Sclerotium Poriae Cocos，etc．，whose dosages were lower

than the conventional ones，and Semen Lepidii seu Descurainiae，Euphorbia helioscopia，Fructus Immaturus Citri

Aurantii，etc．, whose dosages were above the conventional ones．CONCLUSION The dosages of most prescriptions for cough and

asthma are with the dosage range stipulated in the Pharmacopeia of People’s Republic of China，though the dosage of part of the

drugs should be regulated according to the need in clinical treatment．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】叶放

【通讯作者】周学平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志2009年2月第50卷第2期，101-103

【论文发表时间】2009-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无



【学科分类】中医学

【题目】清上治下法治疗慢性肾小球肾炎120例临床观察

【中文关键词】清上治下法; 扁桃体炎; 咽炎; 慢性肾小球肾炎

【英文关键词】The method of clearing the upper for treating the low er; Tonsillitis; Pharyngitis; Ch ronic glomeruloneph ritis

【中文摘要】目的　观察清上治下法治疗伴有扁桃体炎、咽炎的慢性肾小球肾炎(CGN ) 的疗效。方法　观察120例患者

经口服中药汤剂治疗前后各项指标的变化情况。结果　治疗后, 完全缓解25例(2018% ) , 基本缓解42例(3510% ) , 好转38例

(3117% ) , 无效15例(1215% ) , 总有效率8715%; 结果显示, 病程越短, 病情越轻, 疗效越好; 尿蛋白定性、尿红细胞、尿白细胞

较治疗前有显著改善(P< 0101) ; 尿蛋白定量、血总胆固醇较治疗前也有明显改善(P < 0105) , 其余指标虽有所改善, 但差异

无显著性意义(P > 0105) ; 治疗前肾功能异常者治疗后血肌酐、尿素氮均有显著改善(P < 0105或P < 0101)。结论　应用清

上治下法治疗伴有扁桃体炎、咽炎的CGN , 能有效控制咽部病灶, 避免了感染后引起的免疫反应, 防止因咽部感染迁延致

CGN 经久不愈, 缩短疗程, 防止复发。

【英文摘要】　Objective　To observe the effect of the method of clearing the upper for treating the lower for treatment of chronic

glomerulonephritis (CGN) complicated with tonsillitis and pharyngitis. Methods The changes of indices of 120 patients after treatment

of herbal decoction were observed and analyzed. Results　The Complete remission was 25 cases (20.8%), fundamental remission 42

cases (35%), improvement 38 cases (31.7%), and inefficacy 15 cases (12.5%). The total effective rate was 87.5%. The shorter the course

of disease, the milder the pathological condition, the better the effect. The indices of qualitative examination of urinary protein and

urinary RBC and WBC were significantly improved (P<0.01). The indices of quantitative examination of urinary protein and Tcho

were also significantly improved (P<0.05). Others were improved too but there was no statistical significance (P>0. 05). SCr and BUN

of those patients with abnormal renal functions were all improved significantly after herbal treatment (P<0.01 or P<0.05).

Conclusion　The method of clearing the upper for treating the lower adopted in the treatment of CGN complicated with pharyngitis

and tonsillitis was effective in controlling the pharyngeal and tonsillar foci, avoiding the immunoreaction after infection and persistence

of CGN, thus the course of treatment was shortened and relapse would be prevented.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】童延清

【通讯作者】童延清

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志2007年第48卷第8期
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】国医大师任继学治疗杂病医案4则

【中文关键词】任继学；杂病；中医药疗法；医案

【英文关键词】REN Ji-xue; Miscellaneous disease; Treatment with TCM; Case

【中文摘要】文章阐释任继学教授治疗溢饮、睑废、鼻伤风、暑泄医案4则，从中探析其辨治规律。其中溢饮的病机关

键在于脾气亏虚，故采取补气健脾、温阳利水法治疗；睑废的病机关键在于脾虚气陷，故采用补中益气汤化裁治疗；鼻

伤风的病机关键在于营卫不和，故采取调和营卫、宣肺通窍法治疗，内外疗法并用；暑泄的病机关键在于寒湿困脾，故

采用行气温中、化湿止泻法治疗。任继学教授善于针对病机关键治疗疾病，故而取得了较好的疗效，这是任教授治疗杂

病的一个特点。

【英文摘要】 This article explains four cases of professor REN Ji-xue，including anasarca，serious blepharoptosis，head

cold，summer diarrhea，from which we can fi nd the laws of syndrome differentiation by him. In which，the key point of the

pathogenesis of anasarca is spleen-qi deficiency, so replenishing qi and invigorating the spleen, warming yang for diuresis are the

treatment nethod for anasarca. Sinking of qi due to deficiency of spleen leads to serious blepharoptosis and Invigorating Spleen and

Replenishing Qi Decoction is the main prescription. The key pathogenesis of head cold is disharmony of nutrient qi with defensive qi,

so regulating ying and wei, dispersing lung qi for resuscitation are the treatment methods, and both inside and outside therapies are in

use. Cold-damp invasion of spleen is the main cause of summer diarrhea, so activating qi flowing and warming spleen and stomach,

dissipating dampness for stopping diarrhea are used. Professor REN Ji-xue is good at taking different method according to different key

point of the pathogenesis, so the efficiency is good. This is one feature of Professor REN in treating miscellaneous diseases.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】任喜洁

【通讯作者】任喜洁
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】在中医理论指导下建立生存质量量表的必要性分析

【中文关键词】患者报告结局；生存质量；量表；中医

【英文关键词】patients reported outcomes； quality of life； instruments； traditional Chinese medicine

【中文摘要】在中医理论指导下建立的生存质量量表日益增多 ,作者从理论和实践两个方面探讨其建立的必要性并分析

跨医学体系应用时是否需要调适。理论分析显示 ,中西医量表有共同的测评目标,中医量表能更好地反映国内人群的期待

和习惯;在实践层面 ,从数据库中检索到 47 个中医量表 ,其中 17 个中医量表有 18 个对应的西医量表。比较中西医量表发现

,在领域层次 ,除共同关注生理、 心理、 社会因素外 ,中医量表更关注形神统一、 人与自然和社会的统一、 体质等;在方面

层次 ,中医量表更关注情绪、 主动的社会交际、 中医症状和证候特点、 饮食口味、 睡眠、 大小便等。另外 ,对共同关注

的领域其条目询问角度也有明显差别 ,其他方面两者无明显差异。跨医学体系使用时若无明显的学科特色术语则无需调

适 ,但需注意文化差异可能的影响。因此 ,理论分析认为中医量表可弥补西医量表在国内应用时的局限 ,实践分析显示中

医量表有卓越的信息覆盖和挖掘能力 ,中西医量表需要也有能力相辅相成 ,共同服务于大中华文化体系。在相同文化背景

下跨中西医学体系使用对方量表时原则上不需调适 ,但期待基于严谨设计下的临床试验数据支持。

【英文摘要】Abstract : The de velopment of he alth2relate d quality of life (HRQL) ins trument in tra ditional Chines e me dicine(

TCM) is incre asing rapidly in China , but few s tudies focus on their necessity. This study explores the necessity of the de velopment of

TCM ins truments from both theoretical and pra ctic e p ersp e ctives , and aims to explain whether the a dop tion of the cros s2me dic

al s tyle is valid. Through theoretic al analysis , both TCM and Wes tern me dicine ins truments show the s ame obje ctives , where as

TCM ins truments are more s uita ble for the Chineses ocial behavior , cus toms and exp e ctations . In practical analysis , 47 TCM ins

truments were identifie d , among which 17 ha d 18 corresp onding Wes tern me dical ins truments . In the domains layer , except for

physiological ,psychological and s ocial factors , TCM ins truments focus more on the harmony betwe en body and spirit ,humanity and

nature or human and s ociety and the cons titution , etc . In the fa cts layer , TCM ins truments focus on the emotions , initiative s ocial

intercours e , TCM s ymptoms , diet , sle ep , tas te , feces and urine , etc . In addition , significant differences exis te d in the methods of

information s election. There is no ne e d to modify cros s2me dic al s tyle res e arch except when TCM chara cteris tic terms exis t , but

at tention mus t be p aid to the influenc e of culture in different are as . Therefore , the TCM ins truments can res olve the limitations of

the applic ation of Wes tern me dical ins truments to the Chines e s et ting , while als o ha ving remarka ble a bilities of information

covera ge and detection. Both forms of ins truments ha ve the cap acity and re quirement to inter2communic ate with e ach other in

order to s erve the whole Chines e cultural sys tem. Generally sp e aking , there is no ne e d to modify the ins truments in cros s2me dical

s tyle res e arch. But this point requires further demonstration in the rigorous designe d clinic al trials .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】侯政昆

【通讯作者】侯政昆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中西医结合学报；2011年 9卷，468-482

【论文发表时间】2011-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20110502

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】生存质量领域“跨文化”的内涵和外延探析

【中文关键词】患者报告结局；生存质量；量表；工具；跨文化；研制；调适

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】跨文化研究在生存质量研究中已近似等于Cross-civilization/language/country/state等，忽略了上述词语内涵和

外延的区别。通过明确相关词语定义，结合全球文化、文明、语言、国家/地区概括和生存质量跨文化研究现状进行分



析，确定“跨文化”新内涵和外延。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】侯政昆

【通讯作者】侯政昆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ICSLP 2010

【论文发表时间】2010-10-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】978-1-4244-8584-0

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】符文彬针灸治疗经验撷要

【中文关键词】符文彬, 针灸治疗, 临床经验

【英文关键词】Fu wenbin, acupuncture, clinical experience

【中文摘要】简要介绍符文彬教授针灸治疗的部分经验，他重视中医经典，并能综合运用针刺、麦粒灸、埋皮内针三法

进行治疗，临床上屡起沉疴。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】罗秀英

【通讯作者】符文彬

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志 2009(04):517-18.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】颈椎病颈痛与失眠的相关性研究

【中文关键词】颈椎病, 疼痛, 失眠, 相关性

【英文关键词】Cervical spondylosis, Pain, Insomnia, Relationship

【中文摘要】目的探讨颈椎病颈痛与失眠之间的关系。方法调查500例颈椎病颈痛患者的失眠情况,以视觉模拟评分法

（VAS）、匹兹堡睡眠质量指数（PSQI）为主要调查指标,通过相关性分析研究颈椎病颈痛与失眠的关系。结果 本组已

经确诊为颈椎病颈痛的476例患者中,合并失眠症147例（30.88%）;相关性分析显示颈椎病颈痛VAS评分与失眠的PSQI总分

、睡眠质量、入睡时间、睡眠效率、睡眠障碍、日间功能障碍均呈正相关,有非常显著性差异（P〈0.01）;其中颈椎病颈

痛VAS评分与失眠的PSQI总分呈高度正相关（r=0.841）。结论颈椎病颈痛与失眠具有显著相关性,颈痛可能是失眠发生的

重要因素之一。

【英文摘要】Objective To study the relationship between neck pain caused by cervical spondylosis and insomnia.Methods 500 cases

of neck pain caused by cervical spondylosis were collected,476 cases were involved in statistical analysis.The relationship between neck

pain and insomnia was evaluated by Visual Analogue Scale（VAS） and Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index（PSQI）.Results The

incidence of insomnia in neck pain caused by cervical spondylosis was 30.88%（147 cases）.The relationship between the VAS and the

sleep quality,enter-sleep time,sleep efficiency,sleep disorder,function of daytime and total scores of PSQI was positive correlation,it was

significantly different between the neck pain caused by cervical spondylosis and insomnia（P〈0.01）.The relationship was highly

positive correlated between the VAS and the total scores of PSQI（r=0.841）.Conclusions It is significant relationship between the

neck pain caused by cervical spondylosis and insomnia,the neck pain maybe one of the important factors to insomnia.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】粟胜勇

【通讯作者】符文彬

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国老年学杂志 2010(22):3233-35

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】1005-9202(2010)22-3233-0

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Advertising on PreferredReporting Items for Patient-Reported Outcome Instrument Development ThePRIPROID

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】patient reported outcome; quality of life; measurement instrument; questionnaire; evelopment; PRIPROID 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract—Objective: The report of Patient-Reported Outcome (PRO) instrument development plays an important role

in the validity assessment for researchers and clinicians, thus, we propose the Preferred Reporting Items for PRO Instrument

Development (PRIPROID) to improve the quality of report. Methods: Accorded to the related guidelines and the report items in

several famous questionnaires, and based on the research advances worldwide, the PRIPROID was identified. Results: 23 items affiliated

to 7 sections were included: title and structured abstract (affiliated to Title and Abstract), rationale, objectives (affiliated to Instruction),

intended application, criteria, primary conceptual framework and domains, items selection, response options, scores, times,

administration mode, burden evaluation, properties evaluation, and statistical analysis (affiliated to Methods), participants, main results,

and additional analysis (affiliated to Results), summary of evidence, limitations, clinical announcements, and conclusions (affiliated to

Discussion), item pools or final form (affiliated to Appendix), funding (affiliated to Funding). Conclusion: The PRIPROID contains

many facts in the instrument development which can help the researchers to report their achievement more strictly and access the

quality of report. To adopted by the editing system, more advice from the experts all over the world are expected. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】侯政昆

【通讯作者】侯政昆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proceedings of 2nd International Conference on Information Science and Engineering (ICISE2010). 

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】978-1-4244-7617-6

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】温针灸治疗颈椎病临床随机对照试验的系统评价

【中文关键词】温针灸, 颈椎病, 随机对照, 系统评价

【英文关键词】warming acupuncture, cervical spodylosis, randomized controlled, systematic reviews

【中文摘要】目的：对温针灸治疗颈椎病临床随机对照试验进行疗效与方法学质量评价及疗效评价,了解温针灸治疗颈椎

病的现况、临床疗效的真实程度及可应用性。方法：电子检索PubMed数据库、Medline数据库、中国期刊全文数据库

（CNKI）、中文科技期刊数据库（VIP）、万方中华医学会期刊数据库,在排除重复、无关及非随机对照试验后,筛选出

符合纳入标准的温针灸治疗颈椎病随机对照试验,用Cochrane reviews handbook5.0对这些文献进行质量评价,疗效评价采用

Review Manage 4.2.7软件。结果：9项研究,共945例患者纳如本次研究。9项研究均以有效率作为主要结局指标,对同质性较

强的研究进行Meta分析,显示尚无足够证据证明温针灸疗效优于电针;温针灸对照常规针刺、西药,温针灸综合疗法对照电

针、保守综合疗法均无明显治疗优势。结论：尚不能确定温针灸在颈椎病治疗上的优势,这与纳入研究的样本含量较少

,文献质量偏低有一定关系。重视温针灸疗法,发挥针与灸的协同作用,开展温针灸治疗颈椎病随机对照试验的大样本、高

质量研究,探索出可行的针灸设盲是研究者急待解决的问题。

【英文摘要】Objective：To assess the methodological quality and effect of clinically randomized controlled trials on warming

acupuncture treatting cervical spodylosis and make out the current situation,validity of effect and applicability.Methods：Search the

PubMed,Medline,CNKI,VIP and CMAJ electronic database,and then exclud duplicated,independent and non-randomized controlled

trials.At last,the trial which meet inclusion criteria was selected.To evaluate the quality of these documents with Cochrane reviews

handbook 5.0 and therapeutic effect with Review Manage 4.2.7 software.Results：9 studies,total of 945 cases were enrolled.9 studies use

response rate as primary outcome measures.Meta-analysis show there is no sufficient evidence that warming acupuncture is better than

electrical acupuncture;To compares warming acupuncture with conventional acupuncture,western medicine,and comprehensive

methods of warming acupuncture with electrical acupuncture,combination therapy with conservative treatmen,there is no significant

advantage.Conclusion：Systematic reviews can not suggest advantages of warming acupuncture,which relate to small sample

studies,low quality literature.Attention must be paid to synergism of acupuncture and moxibustion,randomized controlled trials of large

sample and high-quality on warming acupuncture treating cervical spodylosis,A practicable blinding of acupuncture is the pressing



problem at present.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王妍文

【通讯作者】符文彬

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志 2011(02):340-344

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-1719(2011)02-0340-0

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗颈椎病临床随机对照文献的质量评价

【中文关键词】颈椎病/针灸疗法, 随机对照试验, 质量评价

【英文关键词】cervical spondylosis / acupuncture, RCT, systematic review

【中文摘要】【目的】对针灸治疗颈椎病临床随机对照文献进行方法学质量评价，为临床研究提供循证医学证据。【方

法】通过检索PubMed数据库、中国期刊全文数据库（CNKI）、中文科技期刊数据库（V1P）、万方中华医学会期刊数

据库，在排除重复、无关及非随机对照研究后，筛选出符合纳入标准的针灸治疗颈椎病临床随机对照文献，并采用

Jadad评分对文献进行质量评价。【结果】纳入文献308篇，总例数37729例，仅有3篇被评为高质量文献。【结论】针灸

治疗颈椎病临床随机对照文献质量较低，加强针灸治疗颈椎痛随机对照试验的大样本、高盾号研究是今后工作的节点。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王妍文

【通讯作者】符文彬

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广州中医药大学学报 2011(01):75-78.

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007-3213(2011)O1-0075-O

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】尚德俊诊治闭塞性动脉硬化症的临证经验

【中文关键词】闭塞性动脉硬化症；思辨特点；名医经验；尚德俊

【英文关键词】Arteriosclerosis obliterans; Speculative characteristics; Experience of famous doctor; SHANG De-jun

【中文摘要】闭塞性动脉硬化症为常见的慢性肢体动脉闭塞性疾病，常引起肢体严重缺血和坏疽。尚德俊教授诊治该病

积累了丰富的经验，取得了显著的临床疗效。在临证时首先明确诊断和分期分级；临床辨证时注重整体辨证与局部辨证

相结合，辨病与辨证相结合；根据辨证分型施以中西医结合整体治疗，并充分体现整体辨证论治与药物静脉滴注相结合

，内治疗法与外治疗法相结合，活血化瘀疗法贯穿治疗始 终的临床思辨特点。

【英文摘要】It is common chronic peripheral arterial occlusive disease for arteriosclerosis obliterans which often causessevere limb

ischemia and gangrene. Professor SHANG De-jun has accumulated a wealth of experience in diagnosis and treatmentof arteriosclerosis

obliterans and achieved signifi cant clinical effi cacy. At the fi rst, Professor SHANG pays attention to a cleardiagnosis, stages and grades

of disease. He also attaches importance to combination of whole syndrome differentiation and localsyndrome differentiation, disease

differentiation and syndrome differentiation. According to syndrome differentiation, the diseaseis treated with integrated traditional

Chinese and western medicine which fully refl especulative characteristics of SHANG, suchas, combination of syndrome differentiation

and the drug infusion, combination of internal and external therapeutics, applicationof promoting blood circulation during the whole

treatment course.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈柏楠

【通讯作者】陈柏楠

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志(原中国医药学报)2010年1月第25 卷第1 期

【论文发表时间】2010-12-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】尚德俊诊疗闭塞性动脉硬化症的思辨特点及临证经验

【中文关键词】闭塞性动脉硬化症+ 思辨特点< 名医经验< 尚德俊

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】闭塞性动脉硬化症为常见的慢性肢体动脉闭塞性疾病, 常引起肢体严重缺血和坏疽。尚德俊教授诊治该病

积累了丰富的经验, 取得了显著的临床疗效,在临证时首先明确诊分期分级, 临床辨证时注重整体辨证与局部辨证相结合,

辨病与辨证相结合, 根据辨证分型施以中西医结合整体治疗, 并充分体现整体辨证论治与药物静脉滴注相结合, 内治疗法

与外治疗法相结合, 活血化癖疗法贯穿治疗始终的临床思辨特点。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈柏楠

【通讯作者】陈柏楠

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】尚德俊诊疗闭塞性动脉硬化症的思辨特点及临证经验

【论文发表时间】2009-12-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】冠心病介入术后的中医药治疗近况

【中文关键词】中医药;冠心病;介入术后;再狭窄

【英文关键词】Lack

【中文摘要】从中医的不同辨证分型论治的角度,回顾了近十余年来国内在中医药治疗冠心病介入术后患者以及中医药防

治介入术后再狭窄方面的动物实验及临床研究情况。冠心病介入术后的中医治疗针对其本虚标实的病理特点,扶正祛邪

,补虚祛实,辨证施治,取得好的临床效果。介入治疗术后正虚以阳虚气虚多见,邪实以瘀血浊为主。中医药对地防治介入术

后再狭窄具有确切作用于再狭的多个病理环节。

【英文摘要】Lack

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐慧聪

【通讯作者】阮新民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志 2008年11期

【论文发表时间】2008-11-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】β-环糊精包合广藿香和橘红挥发油的工艺研究

【中文关键词】广藿香;橘红;挥发油;β-环糊精;包合物

【英文关键词】Herba Pogostemonis;Exocarpium citrirubrum; Volatile oi;lβ-cyclodextrin; Inclusion complex

【中文摘要】目的:考察用β-环糊精包合护心颗粒剂中广藿香和橘红的挥发油的工艺条件。方法:以包合物的收率和油转

化率的综合评分作为评价指标,选择挥发油与β-环糊精的用量比、β-环糊精与加水量之比及研磨时间为主要影响因素,进

行L9(34)正交试验,优化包合挥发油的工艺条件。结果:最佳包合工艺条件为挥发油与β-环糊精的用量比为1∶10,β-环糊

精与加水量之比为1∶3,研磨时间为40 min。结论:广藿香和橘红挥发油的β-环糊精包合工艺合理可行。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the inclusion technology conditions ofvolatile oil extracted from Herba Pogostemonis

andExocarpium citriinHuxin Fang granules byβ-cyclodextrin�Methods: The orthogonal design was used�The percent conversion

of the oil in inclusion and the yield of inclusion complexwere the indices to determine the factors containing the ratio of the oil toβ-

cyclodextrin,the ratio ofβ-cyclodextrin towaterand the grinding time of themixture of the oi,lβ-cyclodextrin andwater�Results: The

optimum conditions for the inclusion were as follows: the ratio of the oil toβ-cyclodextrin was 1∶10, the ratio ofβ-cyclodextrin

towaterwas 1∶3,and the grinding timewas 40 min�Conclusion: The optimum conditions for the inclusion were steady and feasible�



【语种】中文

【第一作者】穆启运

【通讯作者】阮新民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药材 2009年9期

【论文发表时间】2009-09-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】护心颗粒中人参和三七的皂苷成分的提取工艺研究

【中文关键词】人参皂苷;　三七皂苷;　乙醇浸膏;　护心颗粒;　正交实验法

【英文关键词】Ginsenoside;　Notoginsenoside;　AlcoholExtractives;　Huxin Fang granules;　OrthogonalDesign Test

【中文摘要】目的研究用乙醇溶液提取护心颗粒中人参和三七皂苷成分的工艺条件。方法以提取物中三七皂苷R1、人参

皂苷Rg1和Rb1的含量为评价指标,选择乙醇浓度、醇与药材量之比、提取时间及提取次数等为影响因素,进行L9(34)正交实

验,优化提取人参和三七皂苷成分的工艺条件。结果乙醇溶液提取人参和三七皂苷成分的最佳工艺条件为用10倍量于药材

的70%的乙醇溶液提取3次,每次提取2 h。结论乙醇溶液提取人参和三七皂苷成分的工艺条件合理可行。

【英文摘要】ObjectiveTo investigate the extraction condition of ginsenoside and notoginsenoside from Radix etRhizoma ofGin-

seng and Notoginseng inHuxin granuleswith alcohol solution.M ethodsThe orthogonaldesignwas used for the extraction condi-tion.

W ith the contents ofnotoginsenoside R1, ginsenoside Rg1 and Rb1 as the evaluation indexes, evaluated the effects of the percent

concentration of the alcoho.l the ratio of the alcohol to herbalmedicinemateria,l the process time and the repeat times of extraction were

inestigated.ResultsThe optimum conditions of extractionwere as follows: the concentration of the alcohol70%,the ratio of the alcohol to

herbalmedicinematerial10: 1, refluxing for2 hrs, and repeat3 times.ConclusionThe optimum con-dition of extraction is steady and

feasible.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】穆启运

【通讯作者】阮新民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药 2010年7期

【论文发表时间】2010-07-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】

【题目】急性冠脉综合征血瘀证患者介入治疗围术期炎症介质变化的相关性

【中文关键词】急性冠脉综合征;围介入期;白介素; Logistic回归

【英文关键词】acute coronary syndrome; perioperative periods; interleukin; logistic regression

【中文摘要】目的　探讨急性冠脉综合征患者介入围术期血瘀证与部分炎症因子的相关性,为中医药临床证候基础研究提

供科学依据。方法　前瞻性调查性研究,采集围术期不同中医证候急性冠脉综合征患者血样,酶联免疫方法测定分析血样

中白介素6(IL-6)、白介素8(IL-8),免疫散射比浊法测定超敏C反应蛋白(hs-CRP),采用描述性分析、Logistic回归分析等。结

果　无论是术后或是术前,血瘀证评分较重的患者其IL-6及IL-8水平均较轻症患者为高,但只有术后IL-6水平与术后血瘀证

评分及术前、后IL-8水平与术后血瘀证评分的程度差异有统计学意义(P<0. 05)。Logistic回归分析提示术后IL-6水平为术后

血瘀证重者的可能影响因素。结论:IL-6、IL-8及hs-CRP水平可能与血瘀证严重程度相关,但相关程度及原因仍需进一步研

究。

【英文摘要】Objective　To study the relationship between blood stasis syndrome and inflammatory factors in patientswithACS

during perioperative period ofpercutaneous coronary intervention (PCI).M ethods　Blood specimen andinformation of

traditionalChineseMedicine in patientswithACSwere collected before and afterPCI. Levels of interleukin 6 (IL-6), interleukin 8 (IL-8)

and C-reactive protein (CRP) weremeasured using radioimmunoassay. Descriptive analysis and Logistic regression analysiswere used

for data analysis.Results　Although levels of IL-6 and IL-8 werehigher in the patientswith high blood stasis syndrome score than

thosewith low score, not all the differenceswere significant. Logistic regression analysis revealed thatblood IL-6 level afterPCI

correlatedwith the severity ofblood stasis syndrome in patientswithACS.Conclusion　Though IL-6, IL-8 and CRP may be associated

with the severity of bloodstasis syndrome,further study is neede



【语种】中文

【第一作者】吕渭辉

【通讯作者】阮新民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东医学 2010年13期

【论文发表时间】2010-07-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】大型双盲临床试验中药安慰剂制备方法及效果评价研究

【中文关键词】临床试验；中药安慰剂；制备方法；盲法；评价

【英文关键词】Clinical trails；Chinese herbal medicine placebo；Preparation method；Blind trial；Evaluation

【中文摘要】目的客观评价大型双盲中医药临床试验中研制的盲法中药安慰剂的效果，为中医药临床试验的中药安慰剂

的研制提供参考。方法以“十一五”国家支撑计划《冠心病血运重建后中医干预的临床研究》临床研究用药“冠心病方

（协定）（免煎颗粒）”的安慰剂研制为例，运用盲法测试，由测试者独立对安慰剂的外观、颜色和气味进行评价，再

模拟临床试验进行评价打分。结果安慰剂与冠心病方主要在气味上有一定差别，而颗粒溶解前后外观、颜色、混浊度等

基本达到一致，尝试口味也基本一致。模拟临床试验及大型双盲中医药临床试验具体实施均表明安慰剂不易破盲。结论

该安慰剂的制作技术有待进一步改善和提高。双盲试验的实施过程中，要求设计良好的试验以及盲法的评价规范，以保

证双盲法的成功实施。

【英文摘要】Objective To objectively evaluate the efficacy of Chinese herbal medicine placebos in large-scale double-blind

traditional Chinese medica（lTCM）clinical trials，and to offer a reference for placebo preparation of TCM clinical trials.Methods

Taking Guanxinbing Recipe as the placebo，which was used in Clinical Researches of TCM Intervention After Revascularization in

Coronary Artery Diseases supported by the national project during the eleventh five-year plan，we carried out the blind trial in which

the appearance，color and smell of placebos were assessed by conners individually.The results of the mimc clinical trials were

scored.Results The placebos were different from the testing drugs in smell，but were parallel in the appearance，color，turbidity and

taste before and after the dissolving of particles.However，results of the mimic clinical trial and the operation of large-scale double-

blind TCM clinical trials showed that the placebos were not easy to be exposed.Conclusion The production technology of placebos

needs further improvement and modification.Well-designed trial and evaluation standardization of blind trial are required to ensure the

feasibility of the double-blind study

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王云飞

【通讯作者】阮新民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药新药与临床药理2011年5月第22卷第3期

【论文发表时间】2011-05-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中药防治冠状动脉介入治疗后再狭窄随机对照试验的系统评价

【中文关键词】中药;冠状动脉介入;再狭窄;系统评价;Meta分析

【英文关键词】Chinese medicine; percutaneous coronary intervention; restenosis; systematic review; Meta-a-

nalysis

【中文摘要】目的运用循征医学方法,对中药防治冠状动脉介入治疗后再狭窄随机对照试验进行系统评价。方法全面收集

2007年12月以前中药防治冠状动脉介入治疗后再狭窄的随机对照试验文献,采用Jadad质量标准对文献进行评分;利用

RevMan 4�2软件对多个研究结果的总体效应进行Meta分析;进行敏感性分析;用漏斗图分析发表性偏倚;报道药物不良反应

。结果17篇文献符合纳入标准,只有2篇双盲试验被评为高质量文献。中药防治冠状动脉介入治疗后再狭窄和心绞痛复发

率的疗效分析中,试验组发生率均低于对照组,且差异有统计学意义(P<0�01)。敏感性分析显示评价结果较为稳定;漏斗图

图形不对称,考虑存在发表性偏倚。结论中药在防治冠状动脉介入治疗后再狭窄及心绞痛复发率方面有一定疗效。

【英文摘要】ObjectiveTo evaluate the randomized controlled trials on preventing and treating restenosis after percutaneous

coronary intervention (PCI) withChinesemedicine adopting the principle ofevidence-basedmedicine (EBM).M ethodsPertinent



literatureswere retrieved roundly, and scored depending on Jadad Quality Scale.Meta-analysiswas applied on the totaleffectofoutcomes

reported usingRevMan 4�2 software. Moreover, the sensitivitywas analyzed, the publication biaswas identifiedwith funnel-plotand the

adverse reaction ofmedicinewas reported.ResultsAmong the 17 literaturesmet the inclusion criteria, only two double-blinded trialswere

appraised as high quality. The analysis on the recurrence rates of restenosis post-PCI and angina pectoris in patients treated with

Chinesemedicine illustrated that the rates in the treatmentgroupwere all lower than those in the controlgroup with statistical significance

(P<0�01). Sensitivity analysis revealed a relatively stable result of the evaluation.Funnel-plot displayed an asymmetrical figure,

indicating the possible existence of publication bias.ConclusionTCM has definite therapeutic effect on preventing and treating

restenosis afterPCI and reducing the recurrence rate of angina pectoris in patients.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】任毅

【通讯作者】阮新民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中西医结合杂志2008年7月第28卷第7期

【论文发表时间】2008-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学与中药学其他学科

【题目】Sustained mechanical release of dexamethasone sodium phosphate from a foldable capsular vitreous body

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Drug-Delivery System; Retinal-Detachment Surgery; Proliferative Vitreoretinopathy; Intravitreal Injection; Macular

Degeneration; Silicone Oil; Toxicity; Segment; Eye

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】 PURPOSE. Since 300-nm-mili apertures were present in the capsule of the foldable capsular vitreous body (FCVB), the

authors tested whether the FCVB could mechanically release dexamethasone sodium phosphate (DexP) from its capsule. METHODS.

In the in vitro study, DexP at concentrations of 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 mg/mL in a balanced salt solution were injected into the capsules,

which were immersed in cups of modified Franz diffusion cells. Two hundred microliters of liquid was aspirated at time intervals of 10,

20, 40, 60, 120, 180, 240, 300, and 360 minutes. In the in vivo study, the capsule was folded and implanted into the vitreous cavities of

five rabbits. Approximately 0.6 mL DexP (2 mg/mL) was then injected into the capsule. An intravitreal injection with DexP was

performed on another five rabbits as the control group. Aqueous humor was aspirated on days 1, 3, 7, 14, 28, and 42 after implantation.

The DexP contents in the cups and aqueous humor were detected by HPLC-MS/MS. RESULTS. FCVB released DexP in a time-

dependent and dose-dependent manner in vitro with five dosages from 10 to 360 minutes. Especially in the 0.25 mg/mL DexP group,

the content (y) had good linear relationships with time (x), as shown by y = 0.7635x + 10.205. The DexP contents in the aqueous

humor were detected until day 28 and were undetectable on day 42. However, the DexP contents were detected only before day 3 in the

controls. CONCLUSIONS. FCVB can sustainably and mechanically release DexP by capsule apertures in a time-dependent and dose-

dependent manner in addition to serving as a vitreous substitute

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘亚琴

【通讯作者】高前应

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 2010;51:1636-1642

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000275164300055

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】319例冠心病患者证型分布聚类分析及证型诊断条件的确立

【中文关键词】冠心病;中医证型;流行病学调查;聚类分析;诊断条件

【英文关键词】coronary heart disease; TCM syndrome type; epidemiologic survey; cluster analysis; diagnos-

tic figure

【中文摘要】目的探讨冠心病患者中医证型诊断条件。方法对2004年1—12月住院的319例经冠脉造影确诊为冠心病胸痹

心痛患者进行回顾性调查,运用描述性分析、样品聚类及频数归一法,结合临床得出不同证型的诊断条件。结果气虚证



(178例)诊断:主症:胸痛、胸闷;次症:疲倦乏力、气促、纳少;舌脉象:舌淡,脉沉、脉细。气虚痰瘀证(114例)诊断:主症:胸闷

、胸痛;次症:疲倦乏力、失眠、心悸、形体肥胖;舌脉象:舌暗、舌红,脉弦、脉滑。痰浊阻络证(27例)诊断:主症:胸闷;次症

:咳嗽、咯痰、痰多、痰白、疲倦乏力、气促、纳少;舌脉象:舌淡、苔白、苔腻,脉滑。结论中医诊断标准的研究可建立在

临床流行病学调查及统计分析的基础上,同时结合专家意见,初步建立中医证候诊断参考条件。

【英文摘要】ObjectiveTo explore the diagnostic figures for TCM syndrome typing in coronary heart disease(CHD)

patients.MethodsA retrospective investigation was carried out in 319 CHD patients hospitalized from Jan. 2004 to Dec. 2004 in

authors’hospital. Through cluster analysis, descriptive statistics and frequency normalization in combination of clinical observation,

the diagnostic figures of TCM syndromes were obtained.ResultsThe figures for qi deficiency syndrome were: primary symptoms: chest

pain and stuffiness, secondary symptoms: tiredness, short breath, poor appetite, light colored tongue, deep and thready pulse; for qi

deficien-cy with phlegm and blood stasis syndrome: primary symptoms: chest stuffiness and pain, secondary symptoms:tiredness,

insomnia, palpitation, obesity, dark red tongue, string and slippery pulse; for turbid-phlegm block-ing collateral syndrome: primary

symptoms: chest stuffiness, secondary symptoms: cough, expectoration with much white sputum, tiredness, short breath and poor

appetite, light colored tongue with white greasy coating,slippery pulse.ConclusionResearch on diagnostic criteria for TCM syndrome

typing could be established upon clinical epidemiologic survey and statistic analysis in combining with specialists’suggestions to

primarily set the referrence figures.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴焕林

【通讯作者】阮新民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中西医结合杂志2007年7月第27卷第7期

【论文发表时间】2007-07-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Evaluation of the flexibility, efficacy, and safety of a foldable capsular vitreous body in the treatment of severe retinal

detachment

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Pars-Plana Vitrectomy; Silicone Oil; Proliferative Vitreoretinopathy; Substitute; Outcomes; Surgery; Repair; Eyes

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE. To determine the flexibility, efficacy, and safety of a novel foldable capsular vitreous body (FCVB) in the

treatment of severe retinal detachment in human eyes. METHODS. The study involved 11 patients with 11 severe retinal detachments.

A standard three-port pars plana vitrectomy was performed, and the FCVB was triple-folded and implanted into the vitreous cavity.

Balanced salt solution was then injected into the capsule of the FCVB to support the retina. The treated eyes were examined by

ophthalmoscopy, fundus photography, and tonometry during a 3-month implantation period. B-scan ultrasonography, optical

coherence tomography (OCT), ultrasound biomicroscopy (UBM), and electroretinogram (ERG) were also performed. The FCVB was

removed and examined in the laboratory at the end of the 3-month treatment time. RESULTS. The FCVB was easily implanted into the

vitreous cavity through a 3-mm incision and was easily removed through a 2-mm scleral incision. Retinal reattachment was found in 8

(73%) of 11 eyes at the end of the 3-month treatment time. The fundus, B-scan, and OCT showed that the FCVB was well distributed in

the vitreous cavity and evenly supported the retina. IOP and visual acuity in the FCVB-treated eyes did not show a significant difference

when compared with the preoperative measurements. UBM showed that the FCVB smoothly contacted but did not crush the ciliary

body. Laboratory examinations showed no significant inflammatory cells in the balanced salt solution, no decrease in spectral

transmittance, and no blocking of tiny apertures from the FCVB after a 3-month implantation period. CONCLUSIONS. The FCVB

was shown to be flexible, effective, and safe as a vitreous substitute over a 3-month implantation time

【语种】英文

【第一作者】林晓峰

【通讯作者】高前应

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 2011 Jan 21;52(1):374-81

【论文发表时间】2011-01-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000287097400006 



【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Technical Standards of a Foldable Capsular Vitreous Body in Terms of Mechanical, Optical, and Biocompatible Properties 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】 Liquid silicone rubber; Capsule; Artificial vitreous body 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We previously proposed a new strategy to fabricate a novel foldable capsular vitreous body (FCVB) as a vitreous

substitute and found that the FCVB was a very good replacement for closely mimicking the morphology and restoring the physiologic

function of the rabbit vitreous body. The aim of this article was to assess the mechanical, optical, and biocompatible properties of a

FCVB made from liquid silicone rubber. The mechanical properties show that the shore hardness is 37.80 degrees, the tear strength is

47.14 N/mm, the tensile strength is more than 7.28 MPa, and the elongation ratio is more than 1200%; in addition, the FCVB has 300

nm mili apertures in the capsule. The optical properties reveal that transmittances are 92%, hazes are 5.74%, and spectral transmittance

is 97%. The transmittance mission is 2.3% and can sustain a 1500 mW, 0.2 s, 532 nm green laser. The biocompatible properties are

shown in the stable extracts experiment, no significant fever, good genetic safety, and no structural abnormality or apoptosis in the

cornea, ciliary body, and retina over a 6-month observation period. These results indicate that the FCVB has good mechanical, optical,

and biocompatible properties, and the assessment results can be recommended as the FCVB technical standards for industrial

manufacturing and inspection

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘亚琴

【通讯作者】高前应

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Artif Organs. 2010 Oct;34(10):836-45

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】 WOS:000283373200006 

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】调脾护心法治疗稳定型心绞痛非手术患者的回顾性研究

【中文关键词】调脾护心法; 稳定性心绞痛; 非手术治疗; 回顾性研究;

【英文关键词】regulating the spleen and protecting the heart; unstable angina; non-surgical treatment; retrospective study

【中文摘要】目的:评价调脾护心法治疗对冠脉搭桥术(CABG)后患者预后的影响。方法:电话随访自2004～2008年广东省

中医院心脏中心行CABG患者52例。剔除脑卒中死亡3例,余按照暴露因素,即是否接受调脾护心法治疗分为两组。暴露组

28例:接受调脾护心法中医药治疗加常规西医治疗,男20例,女8例;非暴露组21例:无接受调脾护心法中医药治疗,只接受常规

西医治疗或(且)非调脾护心法中医药治疗。男17例,女4例。结果:暴露组再发胸痛的比率较非暴露组降低(P<0.05),暴露组

与非暴露组再次入院率方面没有显著差异(P>0.05),暴露组出现胃脘部不适的比率低于非暴露组(P<0.05)。结论:调脾护心

中医药疗法能改善冠状动脉搭桥术后患者的预后,特别是减少术后再发胸痛,减少胃脘部不适的并发症状。

【英文摘要】To regulating the spleen and protecting the heart on unstable angina,the use of non-surgical treatment and prognosis of

the impact of re-admission.【Methods】A retrospective cohort study method,for unstable angina who differentiation Qi deficinecy

and phlegm-turbid syndrome,Take a conservative medical treatment of 124 cases patients with a description and analysis.【Results】

Unstable angina in the treatment given to conventional western medicine plus regulating the spleen and protecting the heart ca...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】 吴焕林  罗文杰

【通讯作者】 吴焕林  罗文杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国现代医学杂志

【论文发表时间】2009-12-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】调脾护心法对改善冠状动脉搭桥术后患者预后的回顾性队列研究



【中文关键词】调脾护心法; 益气健脾化痰; 心血管疾病; 冠状动脉搭桥术后/中医药疗法;

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:评价调脾护心法治疗对冠脉搭桥术(CABG)后患者预后的影响。方法:电话随访自2004～2008年广东省

中医院心脏中心行CABG患者52例。剔除脑卒中死亡3例,余按照暴露因素,即是否接受调脾护心法治疗分为两组。暴露组

28例:接受调脾护心法中医药治疗加常规西医治疗,男20例,女8例;非暴露组21例:无接受调脾护心法中医药治疗,只接受常规

西医治疗或(且)非调脾护心法中医药治疗。男17例,女4例。结果:暴露组再发胸痛的比率较非暴露组降低(P<0.05),暴露组

与非暴露组再次入院率方面没有显著差异(P>0.05),暴露组出现胃脘部不适的比率低于非暴露组(P<0.05)。结论:调脾护心

中医药疗法能改善冠状动脉搭桥术后患者的预后,特别是减少术后再发胸痛,减少胃脘部不适的并发症状。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴焕林

【通讯作者】吴焕林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林中医药

【论文发表时间】2009-12-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】调脾护心法治疗冠心病介入术后296例患者回顾性队列研究

【中文关键词】调脾护心法; 冠心病;

【英文关键词】justing-spleen-treating-heart metrod; coronary heart diease

【中文摘要】目的评价调脾护心法治疗对冠心病介入术后患者预后影响。方法电话随访自2003年来在广东省中医院确诊

为急性心肌梗塞(AMI),并接受经皮冠状动脉腔内血管成形术(PTCA)和(或)支架置人术的患者共296例,按照是否接受调脾

护心法治疗分为两个队列(对照组和治疗组),接受调脾护心法中医药治疗+常规西医治疗者48例,男27例,女21例。无接受调

脾护心法中医药治疗,只接受常规西医治疗或(且)非调脾护心法中医药治疗者248例,男158例,女90例。结果应用调脾护心治

法给予中药治疗的术后患者中,再发胸闷胸痛占12.5%,再次手术0%,出现胃出血胃部不适等消化道症状占2.0%。未应用调

脾护心法给予中药治疗的术后患者中,再发胸闷胸痛17.3%,再次手术0.8%,出现胃出血胃部不适等消化道症状占3.2%。结论

运用调脾护心法治疗,可以减少冠心病支架术后患者心血管事件的发生,同时能减少因长期服用阿司匹林等西药引起的胃

肠道并发症,改善冠心病支架术后患者生活质量。

【英文摘要】WU Huan-lin1; LUO Wen-jie1; LIN Si-song2 (1.Heart Center; Guangdong Provincial Hospital of Traditional Chinese

Medicine; Guangzhou; Guangdong 510515; P.R.China; 2. Guangzhou Traditional Chinese Medicine University; P.R.China);

【语种】中文

【第一作者】 吴焕林 

【通讯作者】 吴焕林 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国现代医学杂志

【论文发表时间】2009-12-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】邓老冠心胶囊对冠心病介入术后的疗效观察

【中文关键词】中药; 冠状动脉介入; 再狭窄; 系统评价; Meta分析;

【英文关键词】Chinese medicine; percutaneous coronary intervention; restenosis; systematic review; Meta-analysis

【中文摘要】目的运用循征医学方法,对中药防治冠状动脉介入治疗后再狭窄随机对照试验进行系统评价。方法全面收集

2007年12月以前中药防治冠状动脉介入治疗后再狭窄的随机对照试验文献,采用Jadad质量标准对文献进行评分;利用

RevMan4.2软件对多个研究结果的总体效应进行Meta分析;进行敏感性分析;用漏斗图分析发表性偏目的观察邓老冠心胶囊

对冠心病患者经皮介入术(PCI)后心绞痛的临床疗效。方法采取随机、对照研究方法,将61例冠心病介入术后患者随机分

为治疗组31例和对照组30例;治疗组予邓老冠心胶囊结合常规西医治疗,对照组仅予常规西医治疗,疗程均为3个月;观察心绞

痛疗效及左室射血分数(EF)的变化。结果治疗组对心绞痛疗效优于对照组,差异有统计学意义(P<0.05);两组EF均较术前改

善(P<0.05),组间比较差异无统计学意义(P>0.05)。结论PCI术后加用邓老冠心胶囊可缓解心绞痛,改善患者心功能。



【英文摘要】Objective To observe the clinical efficacy of Denglao Guanxin Capsule in treating patients with coronary heart disease

after percutaneous coronary intervention(PCI). Methods Sixty-one subjects were randomized into treatment group (n=31) and control

group (n=30). The patients in treatment group were treated with Denglao Guanxin Capsule and conventional western treatment, and

the patients in control group received conventional western treatment only. Angina relief and ejection factor(EF) of left ventricle wer...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑朝阳

【通讯作者】郑朝阳
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【论文发表时间】2008-12-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】《扁鹊心书》治疗“邪祟”刍议

【中文关键词】邪祟；扁鹊心书；窦材

【英文关键词】The evil doing；Bian QueHeart Book；Dou Cai

【中文摘要】“邪祟”属于中医学“神志疾病”范畴，其临床发病率较高, 病象错综复杂, 症状多样。《扁鹊心书》首提

“邪祟”病名。并对“邪祟”作专篇论述。文章通过整理《扁鹊心书》，分析、总结出其发病的病因病机，并从所载验

案中发掘其治则、治法, 为临床提供参考。

【英文摘要】The disease of" the evil doing "belongs to "consciousness disease" category of traditional Chinese medicine. clinical

morbidity of that disease is higher, the disease sign is complex and the symptom is var ied..The name of " the evil doing " was firstly

mentioned in the book "Bian Que H- eart Book " and discussed with Special writing.The goal of tidying up Bian QueHeart Book is to

analys is and summarize its cause of disease and pathogenesis, finding out the cure pathogenesis and principle through effective case in

this book and providing reference for clinical.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姜硕

【通讯作者】姜硕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江西中医学院学报
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-9431(2009)03-0015-02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】带状疱疹的针灸病谱等级分类依据及其思路 Basis and Consideration of Disease Menu of Acupuncture and

Moxibustion Therapy GradeClassification of Herpes Zoster

【中文关键词】带状疱疹；针灸病谱；循证医学

【英文关键词】herpes zoster；disease menu of acupuncture and moxibustion therapy；evidence-based

medicine

【中文摘要】目的：探讨带状疱疹的针灸病谱等级分类依据,并为其他疾病分级提供常规分析流程。方法 以对照组为分

类依据,以循证医学文献五级分类为文献级别评估依据,对符合纳入标准的文献按照级别由高到低的顺序逐个排查,若有高

级别的文献支持所需结论,则不采用其他低级别证据的结果。结果 针灸是目前治疗带状疱疹的有效干预措施,且对照国际

公认治疗药物如阿昔洛韦、营养神经药等均有治疗优势；但针灸可缓解疼痛,有促进疱疹吸收和及早结痂的效果。结论

带状疱疹属I 级针灸病谱。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the disease menu of acupuncture and moxibustion therapy grade classification considerations

of herpes zoster, and to provide a routine analysis flowsheet to other diseases’classification. Methods Being subject to the control

group for classification and based on the five point classification of evidence-based medicine for evaluation, the internalized documents

were evaluated according to the sequence from high level to low. If the conclusion supported by the higher level documents, other

lower level documents’ results were given up. Results Acupuncture is effective and safe to herpes zoster, comparing with the

international accepted curative drugs such as aciclovir tablet and so on,it is much more effective to relieve pain and make it quickly

absorbed and cured. Conclusions Herpes Zostor drugs is the first grade disease menu of acupuncture and moxibustion therapy.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】王云娜

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医药信息杂志,

【论文发表时间】2010-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-5304(2010)03-0107-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】邓铁涛调脾护心法治疗冠心病心绞痛方案抗心肌缺血作用的临床队列研究

【中文关键词】调脾护心 冠心病 心绞痛 心肌缺血 

【英文关键词】Regulating Spleen and Nourishing Heart Theory, Angina Pectoris, Myocardial Ischemia

【中文摘要】目的：评价邓铁涛调脾护心法治疗冠心病心绞痛方案对冠心病患者抗心肌缺血作用。方法：以前瞻队列研

究的方式，2007年12月～2010年8月共纳入572例病例观察，其中剔除不合格病历35例，合格病例共537例。两组均接受标

准的西医治疗。邓老方案组接受邓铁涛教授调脾护心法治疗；非邓老方案组接受其他类型中医治疗（非名老中医方案

）或纯西医治疗方案。观察治疗前后的心绞痛计分及心电图的改变。结果：治疗后，两组心绞痛计分及心电图改变均有

显著差异，邓老方案组由于非邓老方案组。结论：邓铁涛调脾护心法治疗冠心病心方案有对冠心病患者有较好的抗心肌

缺血作用。

【英文摘要】Objective: To evaluate the anti-myocardial ischemia effect on Deng Tietao-Regulating Spleen and Nourishing Heart

Theory treating angina pectoris.Method: With prospective cohort study, 572 patients were observed from December, 2007 to August,

2010. 35 cases of disqualification were rejected, and 537 cases were studied. Both therapy group and control group were treated by

standard Western Medicine therapies. The therapy group was treated by Deng Tietao-Regulating Spleen and Nourishing Heart Theory,

and the control group was treated by other TCM therapies of Western Medicine therapies. Observe the changes of angina pectoris

scores and ECG before and after treatments.Results: After treatments, there are significant differences on angina pectoris scores and

ECG between therapy group and control group. And the therapeutic effect on therapy group is better than control group.Conclusion:

The therapeutic effect of Deng Tietao-Regulating Spleen and Nourishing Heart Theory on treating angina pectoris is reliable.
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【题目】周仲瑛治疗支气管哮喘经验

【中文关键词】支气管哮喘; 中医药疗法; 名医经验; 周仲瑛

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】<正>哮喘是由多种炎症细胞、炎性介质和细胞因子参与的一种气道慢性炎症性疾病。支气管哮喘有发作期

和缓解期之分。对于控制其急性发作,中西医均有较好的方法,但目前该病的发病率仍然居高不下,

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】周仲瑛教授从风痰论治支气管哮喘的经验介绍

【中文关键词】周仲瑛; 名老中医; 支气管哮喘; 祛风化痰;

【英文关键词】ZHOU Zhong-ying; famous veteran physician; bronchial asthma; dispelling wind-phlegm

【中文摘要】周仲瑛教授治疗内科疑难病证具有丰富的经验,对支气管哮喘擅长从风痰论治。认为风痰阻肺是哮喘发作期

的主要病机病证,风邪为患有外风与内风之异,外风责之于肺,内风则与肝、脾有关。缓解期虽以正虚为主,但风痰内伏之宿

根仍然存在,是哮喘反复发作的根本原因,治疗在扶正治本的同时还要适当兼顾祛邪。据此认为风痰阻肺之病机贯穿于哮

喘病的全过程,祛风化痰是哮喘各期的基本治法。

【英文摘要】Professor ZHOU Zhong-ying has rich experience in treating intractable diseases in internal medicine.In treating

bronchial asthma,he advocates considering wind-phlegm and believes that the obstruction of the lung by wind-phlegm is the main

pathogenesis of asthma at the attack period.Pathogenic wind is divided into external wind and internal wind,the former attacking the

lung and the latter,the liver and the spleen.During the remission period,wind-phlegm still exists and is the main reason for repeated

attack...
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【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】盆腔炎颗粒对血瘀兼肾虚型慢性盆腔炎患者免疫学指标的影响

【中文关键词】盆腔炎颗粒 慢性盆腔炎 免疫功能

【英文关键词】Penqiangyan Granule  chronic pelvic inflammatory disease  immune function

【中文摘要】目的  探讨盆腔炎颗粒对血瘀兼肾虚型慢性盆腔炎患者免疫学指标的影响。方法  将60例血瘀兼肾虚型慢性

盆腔炎患者随机分为治疗组(30例,服用盆腔炎颗粒)、对照组(30例,服用盆炎净颗粒),疗程均为4周。观察两组患者临床疗

效和治疗前后外周血T细胞亚群水平、血清肿瘤坏死因子-α(TNF-α)以及白细胞介素-2(IL-2)浓度的变化。结果  治疗组

和对照组总有效率分别为96�7%和63�3%,两组比较差异有显著性(P<0�05)。治疗组治疗后外周血CD4、CD4/CD8、血

清IL-2较治疗前上升,CD8和血清TNF-α较治疗前下降(均P<0�05),上述指标与对照组治疗后比较差异亦均有显著性

(P<0�05)。结论  盆腔炎颗粒可提高血瘀兼肾虚型慢性盆腔炎患者免疫功能,减轻炎症。

【英文摘要】Objective  To explore the effect of Penqiangyan Granule (PG) on the immunity of patients with chronic pelvic

inflammatory disease (CPID) of blood stasis and Shen-deficiency syndrome (BSSDS) type.Methods  Sixty patients were randomly

assigned to two groups: the treatment group treated with PG and the controlgroup with Penyanjing Granule, 30 cases in each group.

The treatment course was 4 weeks for both groups.The clinical efficacy, plasma levels of CD4and CD8, and the serum levels of tumor

necrosis factor-α(TNF-α)and interleukin-2 (IL-2) were measured before and after treatment.Results  After treatment, the total effec-

tive rate in the treatment group and the control group was 96�7% and 63�3% respectively with significant dif-ference between groups

(P<0�05); in the treatment group the plasma CD4,CD4/CD8 and serum IL-2 in-creased obviously, while the plasma CD8 and serum

TNF-α decreased markedly (P<0�05), all were significantly different with those in the control group (P<0�05).Conclusion  PG can

improve the immune function and alleviate inflammation in CPID patients of BSSDS type.
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【题目】刘瑞芬教授综合疗法治疗慢性盆腔炎验案

【中文关键词】刘瑞芬教授 慢性盆腔炎 疗效

【英文关键词】Professor Liu Rui-fen  Chronic pelvic inflammatory disease  Effect

【中文摘要】本文通过讨论刘瑞芬教授综合疗法治疗慢性盆腔炎，证明此法效率高，效果好，值得临床推广应用。

【英文摘要】This article discussed professor Liu Rui-fen treating chronic pelvic inflammatory disease in combination

therapy,indicated that its efficiency was high and had a good effect which was worthy of applicating.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】范艳梅
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】盆腔炎颗粒对慢性盆腔炎大鼠血清炎症细胞因子及趋化因子的影响

【中文关键词】盆腔炎颗粒 慢性盆腔炎 炎症细胞因子 趋化因子

【英文关键词】penqiangyan granule  chronic pelvic inflammation  inflammatory cytokine  chemokine

【中文摘要】目的:研究盆腔炎颗粒对混合菌加机械刺激所致大鼠慢性盆腔炎的抗炎抗粘连作用机理。方法:以混合细菌

加机械刺激法复制大鼠慢性盆腔炎模型,随机分为正常组、模型组、假手术组、盆炎净组及盆腔炎颗粒大、中、小剂量组

,造模2周后,各治疗组灌胃给药2周,以酶联免疫吸附法检测各组大鼠血清IL-1β、IL-10、IL-8、MCP-1的浓度。结果:盆腔

炎颗粒可以显著降低模型大鼠血清IL-1β、IL-8、MCP-1水平,并显著升高血清IL-10水平,且大、中剂量组接近正常组水平

。结论:盆腔炎颗粒对模型大鼠的抗炎抗粘连作用的机理可能是降低血清前炎症因子及趋化因子水平,同时升高抗炎症因

子水平,从而恢复炎症因子平衡,减轻局部炎症反应和纤维增生。

【英文摘要】Objective:To explore the anti-inflammation and anti-adhesion effect of Penqiangyan granule on the ratswith chronic

pelvic inflammation.Methods:Themodelwas established with injection ofmixed bacteria plusmechanic injury. Twoweeks later the

ratswere randomly divided into 7 groups: normalgroup,modelgroup, sham operation group, Penyanjing group, Penqingyan low dose

group,medium dose group and high dose group. The intragastric administrationwas given for2 weeks.The serous levels of IL-1β, IL-

8,MCP-1 and IL-10 weremeasured using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.Results: Penqiangyan granule could attenuate the

rats’endometritis, decrease the serous levels of IL-1β, IL-8,MCP-1 and increase the levelof IL-10 significantly.Conclusion:The anti-

inflammation and anti-adhesion effectofPenqiangyan granulemay be that it can decrease pro-inflammatory cytokine and chemokine

levels and increase anti- inflammatory cytokine levels, thus restore the balance and attenuate inflammation and fibrosis.
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【题目】活血化瘀法对慢性盆腔炎雌性大鼠血清前炎症细胞因子肿瘤坏死因子-α、白介素-1β、白介素-8水平的影响

【中文关键词】慢性盆腔炎 活血化瘀法 血清前炎症细胞因子

【英文关键词】Chronic pelvic inflammatory disease Traditional Chinese Medicine therapy of activating blood to remove stasis Pro-

inflammatory cytokines in serum

【中文摘要】目的  探讨活血化瘀法对慢性盆腔炎雌性大鼠血清前炎症细胞因子肿瘤坏死因子-α（TNF-α）、白介素-

1β（IL-1β）、白介素-8（IL-8）水平的影响。方法  采用混合细菌加机械损伤方法，建立慢性盆腔炎大鼠模型，对60只

造模后大鼠随机分为慢性盆腔炎造模组（模型组）、桂枝茯苓胶囊治疗高、中、低剂量组（高、中、低剂量实验组）、

少腹逐瘀胶囊治疗组（对照组），各组均为12只，另选假手术慢性盆腔炎造模大鼠（假手术组）、正常饲养未干预大鼠

（正常组）各12只。运用酶联免疫吸附测定法，分别检测各组大鼠血清TNF-α、IL-1β、IL-8的水平。结果  （1）血清



TNF-α、IL-8水平，模型组较正常组、假手术组明显升高（P<0.01）；中剂量实验组较模型组明显降低（P<0.01），且

接近正常组水平（P>0.05）；中剂量实验组较对照组降低，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05），高、低剂量实验组均较对照

组升高（P>0.05或P<0.01）；中剂量实验组较高、低剂量实验组明显降低（P<0.01）。（2）血清IL-1β水平，模型组较

正常组、假手术组明显升高（P<0.01）；高、中剂量实验组、对照组较模型组明显降低（P<0.01），且接近正常组水平

（P>0.05）；高、中剂量实验组较对照组降低，但差异无统计学意义（P>0.05）；高、中剂量实验组较低剂量实验组明

显降低（P<0.01）。结论  活血化瘀法通过影响慢性盆腔炎大鼠血清前炎症细胞因子TNF-α、IL-1β、IL-8水平，以抑制

炎症反应，这可能是活血化瘀法治疗慢性盆腔炎和预防、缓解盆腔粘连的作用机制之一。

【英文摘要】Objective  To investigate serum Pro-inflammatory cytokines levels of tumor necrosis factor-α（TNF-α）、

interleukin-1β（IL-1β）、interleukin-8（IL-8）in the female rats with Chronic Pelvic Inflammatory Disease（CPID） by

Traditional Chinese Medicine therapy of activating blood to remove stasis．Methods  The method of mixed bacteria injection plus

mechanical damage was used to established animal model of CPID．Sixty CPID model rats were randomly and evenly divided into five

groups that included model group、High、Medium、Low dose experimental group and the control group，while twenty-four

female rats were evenly divided into two groups as sham operation group and normal control group．The levels of TNF-α、IL-1β

and IL-8 in serum were measured by Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay．Results （1）The levels of TNF-α、IL-8 in serum were

much higher in model group than in normal control group、sham operation group（P<0.01），and the levels of that were much

lower in medium dose experimental group than model group（P<0.01），and the levels of that were much lower in medium dose

experimental group than in the control group（P<0.05），and the levels of that were much higher in high、low dose experimental

group than in the control group（P>0.05 or P<0.01），and the levels of that were much lower in medium dose experimental group

than in other two experimental group（P<0.01）．（2）The levels of IL-1β in serum were much higher in model group than in

normal control group、sham operation group（P<0.01），and the levels of that were much lower in high、medium dose

experimental group than in model group（P<0.01），and the levels of that were much lower in high、medium dose experimental

group than in the control group（P>0.05），and the levels of that were much lower in high、medium dose experimental group than

in other experimental group（P<0.01）．（3）According to Correlation Analysis，it was significant positive correlation between the

levels of TNF-α、IL-1β、IL-8 in serum．Conclusion  The possible mechanism that Traditional Chinese Medicine therapy of

activating blood to remove stasis cure CPID and prevent-mitigate pelvic adhesions is to restrain inflammation by influencing the levels

of Pro-inflammatory cytokines in CPID rats serum．
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】补肾祛瘀法治疗慢性盆腔炎理论探析

【中文关键词】补肾祛瘀法 慢性盆腔炎 理论研究

【英文关键词】Kidney - tonifying Blood-stasis-removing Method  Chronic Pelvic Inflammatory Disease  Theoretical Research

【中文摘要】通过对慢性盆腔炎的肾虚血瘀病机分析,认为该病不仅仅是湿热、瘀血、寒湿为患,更重要的是长期慢性过

程引起的肾虚,并且血瘀是贯穿始终的主要病机。针对这一病机采用补肾祛瘀法治疗该病能够标本兼治,为慢性盆腔炎提

供了一个行之有效的治疗方法。

【英文摘要】By pathogenic analysis of kidney deficiency and blood stasis syndrome of Chronic Pelvic Inflammatory Disease, the

disease is not just damp-heat, blood stasis ,cold-dampness,however, more important is Kidney Deficiency which is caused by the

chronic process,and blood stasis which is the main pathogenesis throughout. Kidney - tonifying Blood-stasis-removing Method can

treat the disease by taking measures both from its root cause and symptoms, according to this pathogenesis,and this is an effective

treatment of Chronic Pelvic Inflammatory Disease.
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【题目】补肾祛瘀法治疗慢性盆腔炎疗效观察

【中文关键词】补肾祛瘀法 慢性盆腔炎

【英文关键词】Kidney-tonifying Blood-stasis-removing Method, Chronic Pelvic Inflammatory Disease.

【中文摘要】目的观察补肾祛瘀法治疗慢性盆腔炎的临床疗效。方法将60例患者随机分为两组。治疗组30例,采用补肾祛

瘀法组成的盆腔炎颗粒治疗;对照组30例采用妇科千金片治疗。结果治疗组、对照组的总有效率分别为93.33%,80%。两组

比较,差异有显著性(P<0. 05)。结论补肾祛瘀法治疗慢性盆腔炎疗效显著,可明显改善临床症状。

【英文摘要】Objective  To Observe Clinical Effect on Chronic Pelvic Inflammatory Disease by Kidney - tonifying Blood-stasis-

removing Method. Methods: 60 patients were divided into two groups. The 30 patients in treatment group received the penqiangyan

granule which was composed of Kidney - tonifying Blood-stasis-removing Method. The 30 patients in control group received

fukeqianjin tablets. Result: Total effective rate in the treatment group and the control group was 93.3% and 80%,respectively.The

differences between two groups was significant(p<0.05). Conclusion It is marked curative effect to treat Chronic Pelvic Inflammatory

Disease by Kidney - tonifying Blood-stasis-removing Method,and the clinical symptoms was improved significantly.
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【题目】刘瑞芬教授诊治慢性盆腔炎的学术思想

【中文关键词】活血补肾法　慢性盆腔炎　学术思想

【英文关键词】Blood-Activating and Kidney-Nourishing Therapy  Chronic Pelvic Inflammation  Academic Thought

【中文摘要】刘瑞芬教授从事中医妇科临床多年,对慢性盆腔炎的诊治积累了丰富的经验,对本病的病因病机、辨证施治

均有其独特的见解。认为瘀血阻滞冲任胞脉是慢性盆腔炎的核心病机,同时肾虚与瘀血的关系密切,创制了具有活血化瘀

、理气止痛、补肾培元功效的盆腔炎颗粒,创新了本病的治法。

【英文摘要】Professor LiuRuiFen has been engaged in Chinese medicine gynecological clinic for many years, and has accumulated

rich experience to the chronic pelvic inflammation,so into the etiology , pathogenesis and dialectical treats of this disease ,she has its

unique insights. She holds that, blood stasis blocking the channels of Chong, Ren and Bao is core pathogenesis of the disease, and

kidney deficiency is closely relavant with blood stasis.Then she created the Pengqiangyan granule to remove blood, qi, warming the

efficacy of the pain variet pelvic infection particles. So she has innovated the theatment of the disease.
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】慢性盆腔炎的中药保留灌肠法操作规程及其机理探讨

【中文关键词】慢性盆腔炎 中药保留灌肠法 操作规程 作用机理

 



【英文关键词】Chronic Pelvic Inflammation  Herbal retention enema

Procedures  Mechanism

【中文摘要】中药保留灌肠法是治疗慢性盆腔炎的外治方法之一，根据“十一五”国家科技支撑计划项目“中医治疗常

见病研究”课题“慢性盆腔炎中医四联疗法的优化及诊疗规范研究—慢性盆腔炎中医综合疗法的优化研究”的目前临床

研究，结合相关文献，初步探讨慢性盆腔炎中药保留灌肠法的操作规程及其机理。

【英文摘要】Herbal retention enema is one of the methods outside the rule treating Chronic Pelvic Inflammation, According to the

current clinical research of the "Eleventh Five-Year" National Science and Technology Support Program “Chinese medicine treatment

of common diseases research” Subjects“Medicine quadruple therapy optimization and diagnostic and treatment practices study of

Chronic pelvic inflammatory disease - Medicine combination therapy optimization study of chronic pelvic inflammatory disease”

with the literature, Preliminary study the herbal retention enema procedures and mechanisms of chronic pelvic inflammatory disease .
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【题目】浅析瘀血与慢性盆腔炎的关系

【中文关键词】瘀血 慢性盆腔炎 关系探讨

【英文关键词】Blood Stasis  Chronic Pelvic Inflammation  Study on the Relationship

【中文摘要】通过对慢性盆腔炎中瘀血的成因和瘀血相关病理因素的分析,认为瘀血是贯穿慢性盆腔炎始终的主要病机之

一,因此瘀血与慢性盆腔炎关系的探讨便显的尤为重要。

【英文摘要】Through analyzing the causes of chronic pelvic inflammatory disease and Pathological factors related to blood stasis, we

think that blood stasis is one of the main pathogenesis running through the disease, Therefore, it is particularly importance to explore

the relationship between Blood stasis and chronic pelvic inflammatory disease.
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【题目】综合疗法对慢性盆腔炎患者生存质量影响的研究

【中文关键词】血瘀兼肾虚型慢性盆腔炎  综合疗法  生存质量评定

【英文关键词】Chronic Pelvic Inflammatory Disease with Blood Stasis and Kidney Deficiency  comprehensive treatment  Quality of

life assessment

【中文摘要】目的: 探讨综合疗法对血瘀兼肾虚型慢性盆腔炎患者生存质量的影响。方法: 治疗组30 例予以盆腔炎汤口服

+ 盆炎消灌肠方保留灌肠+ 药渣外敷配合神灯理疗，对照组30 例单予以盆腔炎汤口服。采用世界卫生组织生存质量测定

量表简表( WHOQOL—BREF) ，于试验前、治疗后4 周末，各记录1 次。结果: 治疗组在提高生存质量总积分、生理领域

、心理领域和社会领域方面明显优于对照组( P ＜ 0. 01) ，环境关系领域优于对照组( P ＜ 0. 05) 。结论: 综合疗法在改善

血瘀兼肾虚型慢性盆腔炎患者生存质量方面疗效确切，适宜临床推广应用。

【英文摘要】Objective: To observe the improvement of quality of life on Chronic Pelvic Inflammatory Disease with blood stasis and

kidney deficiency treated by comprehensive treatment. Methods: The treatment group 0f 30 patients were treated with PEN QIANG

YAN Recipe + PEN YAN XIAO enema + dregs external application+ magic lamp therapy, in the control group of 30 patients, single

PEN QIANG YAN Recipe for oral administration. Using the World Health Organization Quality of Life Scale Summary (WHOQOL-

BREF), in the trial before treatment, after 4 weeks, record a meeting. Results: The total score in improving the quality of life, physical



domain, psychological, and social spheres are obviously better than the control group (P <0. 01), the field of environmental relations is

better than the control group (P <0. 05). Results: the total effective rate was 100%.the markedly effective rate was 93.3% in the treatment

group .Comparison with the control group, there was a significant difference (p <0.05). The treatment group is superior to the control

group (p <0.05) in improving clinical symptoms, local signs, quality of life. Conclusion: The comprehensive treatment has an obvious

advantage in improvingquality of life，it is Suitable for clinical application.
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【题目】115例月经过多患者中医证型分布的临床流行病学调查

【中文关键词】月经过多  中医证型  流行病学调查

【英文关键词】Menorrhagia TCM syndrome type epidemiological survey

【中文摘要】目的：调查月经过多患者辨证分型的状况，为开展月经过多的临床研究和防治提供科学依据和对策。 方法

：采用临床流行病学横断面调查的方法，对115例月经过多患者的证型进行问卷调查，了解月经过多的辨证分型情况 结

果：115例确诊为功能失调性子宫出血(排卵型)且表现为月经过多的患者中，血热、肾虚、脾虚、血瘀证型较常见：结论

：对照月经过多现有的症候诊断标准，可考虑增加肾虚证型

【英文摘要】Objective: to survey period overmuch dialectical points of the condition of patients, in the period of clinical research

and prevention of too much to provide the scientific basis and countermeasures. Methods: the clinical epidemiology cross-sectional

survey method, 115 cases of patients with heavy period considering the type of questionnaire survey, understanding of menorrhagia

syndrome differentiation type points. Results: 115 cases were diagnosed as function tonal lost uterine bleeding (row eggs type) and the

performance for the period overmuch patients, blood hot blood stasis spleen deficiency of the kidney is common. Conclusion: control

period overmuch existing symptoms of diagnostic criteria; Can consider to increase the deficiency of the kidney syndrome type
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【中文关键词】功血  月经后期  临床流行病学调查  证型分布

【英文关键词】Work menstrual blood clinical epidemiology investigation card type distribution

【中文摘要】目的了解月经后期患者证型分布状况，为规范辨证诊断标准奠定基础。方法采用临床流行病学横断面调查

的方法，对1016例功血中207例月经后期患者进行问卷调查和各证型的频数统计。结果207例月经后期患者共出现501证次

，按证型出现的频数和构成比大小依次为：脾气虚l18例，肾气虚97例，肝郁69例，肾阴虚60例，血热59例(实热17例+虚

热26例+肝郁化热l6例)，血瘀46例，血虚37例。结论比较现有的教材和国家、行业辨证诊断标准，根据临床流行病学调

查结果，建议考察加入脾虚、血瘀证型。

【英文摘要】Objective: to understand the late period patients syndrome types distribution situation, in order to regulate the

syndrome diagnosis standard lay the foundation. Methods: the clinical epidemiology cross-sectional survey method, 1016 cases of

blood work in 207 cases of patients with late period questionnaire survey and every syndrome type of frequency statistics. Results: the

cases of patients in the late period of 501 card time, according to the card type of frequency and composition in size than is in the spleen

qi deficiency l18 example, kidney deficiency in 97 cases, 69 cases of biaoben huanji, 60 patients with kidney Yin deficiency, blood hot 59

patients (real hot 17 cases + virtual 26 cases of heat biaoben huanji + l6 cases), blood stasis 46 cases of 37 cases blood deficiency.



Conclusion: to compare the current materials and the national industry standard syndrome diagnosis, according to the clinical

epidemiologic survey, suggest investigation to join the spleen deficiency blood stasis
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【中文摘要】目的：调查崩漏患者辨证分型的状况，为开展崩漏的临床研究与防治提供科学依据和对策。方法：采用临

床流行病学横断面调查的方法，对307 例崩漏患者的证型进行问卷调查，了解崩漏的辨证分型情况。结果：307 例确诊为

功血表现为崩漏的患者中，252 例单一证型，55 例复合证型。单一证型中构成比较大的前4 位是：脾虚证>肾气虚证>肾

阴虚证>血瘀证。总体看来，脾虚、肾虚证型构成比最大，其次为肝郁、虚热、血虚、血热证型，痰湿、血寒证较少见

。结论：脾肾亏虚已成为崩漏最常见的证型，在中医理论指导下，保护脾胃与肾之功能，将有助于防止和减少崩漏的发

生。

【英文摘要】Objective: to investigate the patients with uterine bleeding, the condition of the syndrome differentiation type points, to

develop uterine bleeding, clinical research and prevention of provide the scientific basis and countermeasures. Methods: the clinical

epidemiology cross-sectional survey method, 307 cases of patients with uterine bleeding, considering the type of questionnaire survey,

understand dialectical points ren type. Results: 307 cases were diagnosed as blood work for the patients with uterine bleeding,

performance, and 252 cases of a single card type and 55 patients composite syndrome types in a single card type of the big four before is:

spleen deficiency > kidney deficiency syndrome > kidney Yin deficiency > blood stasis syndrome. Conclusion: spleen and kidney

deficiency has become the most common type ren evidence in Chinese medicine theory guidance, protection of spleen and stomach

and kidney function, will help to prevent and reduce the occurrence of uterine bleeding.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马惠荣

【通讯作者】王若光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药   2009 年总第41 卷第3 期

【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-397X（2009）03-0029-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】425例排卵型功血患者证型分布的临床流行病学调查

【中文关键词】排卵型功血  临床流行病学调查  证型分布

【英文关键词】Ovulation type work clinical epidemiology investigation card blood type distribution

【中文摘要】目的：调查有排卵型功血患者中医辨证分型的状况，为开展中医药防治提供科学依据和对策。方法：采用

临床流行病学横断面调查的方法，对425例排卵型功血患者的中医证型进行问卷调查，了解排卵型功血的辨证分型情况

。结果：425例排卵型功血患者中，证型构成比由大到小排列次序为：含肾虚证者>含热证者>含脾虚证者>含肝郁证者

>含血瘀证者>含血虚证者。且2种证型组合的排卵型功血患者构成比最大。结论：在中医理论指导下，保护脾胃和肾的

功能，将有助于防止和减少排卵型功血的发生。

【英文摘要】]Objective: to survey a ovulation type blood work with the condition of the Chinese medicine diagnosis and

classification, in order to provide scientific basis for the prevention and control of traditional Chinese medicine and countermeasures.

Methods: the clinical epidemiology cross-sectional survey method, 425 cases of patients with blood type work of oviposit TCM

syndrome type the questionnaire survey, understand the dialectical type ovulation reactive blood type points. Results: 425 cases of

patients with blood type ovulation reactive, card type than by large to constitute little rankings for: including kidney empty certificate >



including thermal license > > license with the spleen deficiency stomach with a > contain blood stasis certificate > contain blood

deficiency certificate and two card type of combined of ovulation blood type work with than the largest form. Conclusion: in Chinese

medicine theory guidance, protection of spleen and stomach and kidney function, will help to prevent and reduce the occurrence of

blood type ovulation work.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马惠荣

【通讯作者】王若光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】陕西中医学院学报   2008年l1月第31卷第6期

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002—168X(2008)06—0011一o4

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】1016例功能失调性子宫出血中医证型分布的临床流行病调查

【中文关键词】功能失调性子宫出血  临床流行病学  中医证候  问卷调查

【英文关键词】Lost tonal functions uterine bleeding clinical epidemiology of TCM syndrome questionnaire survey

【中文摘要】目的：调查功能失调性子宫出血中医证型分布状况,为探讨本病中医诊断标准和防治提供依据。方法：　对

功能失调性子宫出血患者进行临床流行病学问卷调查,统计各证型的频数和构成比情况。结果：1016例患者纳入调查。其

中单一证型346例,占34. 06%;复合证型670例,占65. 94% ,其中两种证型组合最常见。虚证577例,占56. 80% ,实证138例,占13.

58% ,虚实夹杂291例,占29. 62%。虚证多涉及脾虚(气) 、肾虚(气、阴、阳)及血虚;实证多涉及肝郁、血瘀、血热,血寒和痰

湿少见。结论：功能失调性子宫出血中医证型以虚证为主,且多由脾虚、肾虚导致,常见复合证型。

【英文摘要】Objective to investigate the function tonal uterine bleeding, TCM syndrome type distribution, to explore the diagnostic

criteria and the prevention and control of traditional Chinese medicine,provides the basis. Methods: the function of uterine bleeding

patients lose tonal clinical epidemiological survey, statistics every syndrome type of frequency and composition than situation.Results:

1016 patients were included in the survey among them a single card type, there were 346 cases of 34. 06%; Composite card type, there

were 670 cases of 65. 94%, two of the most common type of combined certificate deficiency syndrome, there were 577 cases of 56. 80%,

empirical, there were 138 cases of 13. 58%, with false or true, there were 291 cases of 29. 62% more than the spleen deficiency involves

deficiency syndrome (gas) kidney empty (gas Yin Yang) and blood deficiency; The empirical more blood heat and blood stasis biaoben

huanji involved, cold and blood phlegmy wet rare. Conclusion: function tonal lost uterine bleeding in TCM syndrome type deficiency

syndrome is given priority to, and the spleen deficiency in much by kidney deficiency, common compound card type.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马惠荣

【通讯作者】王若光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海中医药杂志2009年第43卷第2期

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】100721334 ( 2009) 0220037203

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】1016例功能性子宫出血患者发病年龄的调查

【中文关键词】功能性子宫出血  发病年龄  @调查

【英文关键词】Dysfunctional uterine bleeding onset ages @ survey

【中文摘要】目的: 调查功血患者年龄与中医证型分布和排卵类型分布的关系, 以探讨年龄在功血发病中的意义。方法:

对1016 例功血患者进行临床流行病学问卷查, 统计各证型的频数和构成比情况, 并与年龄作相关分析。结果: 在不同年龄

阶段发生的2 种排卵类型功血无显著性差别; 不同年龄功血患者中医证型构成比分布无显著性差异。结论: 在重视年龄的

前提下, 全面收集四诊资料, 综合分析, 辨证论治, 是取得较好疗效的方法。

【英文摘要】Objective: to survey the age and blood work with TCM syndrome type distribution and ovulation type distribution

relationship, in order to investigate the work of age the significance of blood  Methods: 1016 cases of patients with blood work clinical

epidemiological survey, statistics every syndrome type of frequency and composition than situation, and age and correlation analysis.

Results: in different age 2 kinds of ovulation happened type work no significant difference between blood; Different age work blood



TCM syndrome types than patients with a distribution no significant differences. Conclusion: in paying the premise of age, a

comprehensive collection four diagnostic methods material, comprehensive analysis, the syndrome differentiation and treatment is to

obtain a good curative effect methods

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马惠荣

【通讯作者】王若光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】陕西中医   2009 年第30 卷第11 期

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】崩漏古代文献的证候要素分析及应证组合研究

【中文关键词】崩漏  证候  文献  证候要素  应证组合

【英文关键词】Uterine bleeding syndrome literature syndrome factor should be card combination

【中文摘要】目的：探讨崩漏古代文献的证候要素及应证组合规律，为崩漏的中医证候规范化研究提供理论基础。方法

：通过对崩漏古代文献的研究，提取崩漏的证候要素和靶位，应证组合规律。结果：通过对崩漏古代文献进行研究，提

取的主要证候要素是：气虚、内火、血虚、阴虚、血瘀、气郁、阳虚。其靶位为：脾、冲任、肝、心、肾。证候要素组

合与临床证候诊断符合率的研究发现7种证候要素可以组合成36种证候形式，涵盖了90.60%病案例数，临床涵盖率较高。

结论：虚、热、瘀是崩漏的基本病机;以“证候要素应证组合为核心完善辨证方法体系”构建崩漏辨证体系的新思路，其

核心是证候要素。证候要素及其应证组合规律的研究，将功血证候规范的研究回归到根本。

【英文摘要】Objective: to explore the ancient times literature ren syndrome factor and should be card combination rule, for uterine

bleeding, the study of standardization of traditional Chinese medical syndrome to provide the theory basis. Methods: based on the

study of ancient literature ren, ren extraction of syndrome factor and sites, should card combination rule. Results: the ancient

documents uterine bleeding, research, from the main syndrome factor is: deficiency of Yin deficiency in blood stasis gas fire blood

deficiency yu Yang sites for the spleen of liver at heart kidney syndrome factor combination and clinical syndrome diagnostic accuracy

study found that seven syndrome factor to mix into a form of 36 syndrome, covers the 90.60% average medical, clinical cover rate is

higher. Conclusion: virtual heat is the basic pathogenesis and ren; With syndrome factor should be card combination for core perfect

differentiation method system constructing the new idea of uterine bleeding, syndrome differentiation system, its core is the syndrome

factor syndrome elements and their combination of law should be card, the work of these wait to return to the fundamental

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马惠荣

【通讯作者】马惠荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医药大学学报  2009-07

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-842X (2009)07- 0060- 03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】崩漏古代医案的证候要素分析及应证组合研究

【中文关键词】崩漏  医案 文献  症候要素  应证组合

【英文关键词】YiAn symptomatic uterine bleeding literature elements should be card combination

【中文摘要】探讨崩漏古代医案的症候要素及应证组合规律，为崩漏的中医症候规范化研究提供理论基础。通过对崩漏

古代医案的研究，提取崩漏的症候要素和靶位、应证组合规律。结果显示：通过对崩漏古代医案进行研究，提取的主要

症候要素是：气虚、血虚、阴虚、内火、气郁、阳虚、血瘀。其靶位为：脾、肝、冲任、肾、心、肺。症候要素组合与

临床症候诊断符合率的研究发现，7种症候要素可以组合成25种症候形式，涵盖了90.30%的病案例数，临床涵盖率较高。

得出结论：以“症候要素应证组合“构建崩漏辩证体系的新思路，其核心是症候要素。

【英文摘要】discusses ancient YiAn ren syndrome factor and should be card combination rule, for uterine bleeding, the study of

standardization of traditional Chinese medical syndrome provides the theoretical foundation for the ancient YiAn uterine bleeding

through research, ren extraction of syndrome factor and sites, should card combination rule. The result showed that the ancient YiAn of



uterine bleeding, from the main syndrome factor is: deficiency of Yin blood deficiency in gas yu Yang fire and blood stasis. The sites for:

the liver kidney heart lungs as blunt syndrome factor combination and clinical syndrome diagnostic coincidence rate of research found

that seven syndrome factor can be combined into 25 kinds of syndrome form, covers the 90.30% average medical, clinical cover rate is

higher. Conclusion: to the syndrome factor should be card combination of dialectical system construction uterine bleeding, new ideas,

its core is the syndrome factor

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马惠荣

【通讯作者】马惠荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医文献杂志  2009-03

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】妇科血证证治规律研究

【中文关键词】妇科血证  子宫  中医药  证候  中药方剂  证治规律

【英文关键词】These Chinese medicine syndrome gynecological uterus of Chinese medical card to rule

【中文摘要】妇科“血证”包括多种类型女性生殖器官病变，其证治规律及方药配伍研究对中医妇科学的发展可能起到

关键性促进作用。笔者从妇科”血证”证治机制、”调经”证治规律及机剞、”三阴论治”理论与周期治疗、月经与肝

、脾、肾脏腑理论、“气血”“精血”理论与月经关系、治法理论、“调经妊子”内涵及机制、证候规范、规律以及局

部病变与全身表现间关系、方药配伍及其规律和物质基础等方面进行了探讨，认为开展妇科“血证”证治规律研究，对

于中医妇科学应用基础和临床研究均具有重要意义。

【英文摘要】The uterus bleeding is one of the most important diseases in TCM gynecology including various types of female organ.

The pirnciples of syndromes and treatment and the synergy study of Chinese drugs may have special advantage and notable clinical

efficacy. The study was made from the mechanism of treating uterus bleeding， the mechanism of regulating menstruation，the theory

of three yin and period treatment，the theory of menstruation with liver，spleen and kidney，the relationship between menstruation

anti qi blood and essence， the theory of treating methods，the mechanism of regulating menstruation for pregnancy，the standards

and laws of syndromes，the relationship between local area and whole body，the synergy law and its objective basis and so on，and

the study of principles syndromes and treatment for uterus bleeding in gynecology is very important for the development of the Chinese

gynecology．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王若光

【通讯作者】王若光

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】湖南中医药大学学报   2008年2月第28卷第1期

【论文发表时间】2008-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1674-070X(2008)01一oo06—0

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Muscovite reverse gastric gland atrophy and intestinal metaplasia by promoting cell proliferation in rats with atrophic gastritis

【中文关键词】云母，萎缩性胃炎

【英文关键词】muscovite，atrophic gastritis

【中文摘要】该论文论述了云母对萎缩性胃炎胃粘膜的保护作用，题材新颖，意义重大

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To detect whether muscovite exerts its protective role in the progression of atrophic gastritis (AG) and

evaluate the possible mechanism.METHODS: AG rats were established and then randomly divided into groups administrated with

different doses of muscovite for 8 weeks. Histological changes in gastric antrum and the number of parietal cells, chief cells, and G/D

cells were observed. Serum gastrin and prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) were evaluated by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). The

expression of proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), C-erbB-2, p21, p53, p16 and bcl-2

in gastric tissue were detected by immunohistochemistry. The concentrations of TNF-alpha and IL-1beta secreted by THP-1 cells were

detected when incubated with different doses of muscovite.RESULTS: The grade of inflammation in muscovite groups was lower (p <



0.05), while the thickness and number of gastric glands were significantly elevated in muscovite groups (p < 0.01). The expression

height of PCNA in the muscovite group was higher than in the AG group (p < 0.01). Immunohistochemistry results showed a positive

expression rate of EGFR; p16 in muscovite-treated AG rats was increased (p < 0.05), while C-erbB-2 and p21 were decreased (p <

0.05). Serum gastrin and PGE2 were significantly elevated in the high-dose muscovite-treated rats (p < 0.05). In vitro studies showed

that muscovite had a dose-dependent adsorption of TNF-alpha and IL-1beta.CONCLUSION: Muscovite could reverse gastric gland

atrophy and intestinal metaplasia by promoting cell proliferation and revitalization in gastric mucosa in AG rats.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王良静

【通讯作者】姒健敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Digestion

【论文发表时间】2007-12-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19276636

【学科分类】生物学

【题目】The Establishment and Clinical Appliance of Technique of Mucosa Marking Targeting Biopsy.

【中文关键词】定标活检

【英文关键词】Marking tageting biopsy

【中文摘要】题材新颖，意义重大

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND/AIMS: Mucosa marking targeting biopsy (MTB) technique has been tested and verified in animal

model. For multi-focal atrophic gastritis, random biopsy may miss the point of atrophy, intestinal metaplasia or dysplasia. In order to

monitor chronic atrophic gastritis on gastroscopy, get the proper biopsy sample is very important.METHODOLOGY: Fifty-three

atrophic gastritis patients were enrolled prospectively in this study. India ink was tattooed at five points of stomach. Endoscopy was

repeated at 3, 9, 15 and 24 months.RESULTS: Tattoos (96.2%) produced with 1:10 concertrations were visible with a good to excellent

tattoo persistence at 3 months. Only two patients (3.8%) had poor tattoo persistence and were retattooed at 3-months interval. Tattoos

did not disappear in patients who repeated for more than two gastroscopies at 24 months or even long. There were no complications

related to India ink tattooing including abdominal pain, bleeding or perforation. At follow-up gastroscopy, no ulcers, inflammation,

break in the mucosa, or pain was noted.CONCLUSIONS: Clinical use of MTB technique is safe and persistence and may be used as an

effective method for longitudinal follow-up in atrophic gastritis and other precancerous lesions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙蕾民

【通讯作者】姒健敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepato-Gastroenterology

【论文发表时间】2007-12-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19453029

【学科分类】生物学

【题目】Protective effects of heat shock protein70 induced by geranylgeranylacetone in atrophic gastritis in rats

【中文关键词】热休克蛋白HSP

【英文关键词】heat shock protein

【中文摘要】题材新颖，意义重大

【英文摘要】AIM: To investigate the effect of geranylgeranylacetone (GGA) on the progression of atrophic gastritis in rats and its

potential mechanism.METHODS: Atrophic gastritis was induced in Sprague-Dawley rats with 0.1% ammonia solution, 60% ethanol,

and 20 mmol/L deoxycholic acid for 24 weeks. Accompanied by the induction of atrophic gastritis, 200 mg/kg GGA was administered

by oral gavage for 8 weeks (weeks 17-24). The histological changes in gastric mucosa were quantitated by the index of inflammation, the

gastric mucosal thickness, and the amount of glands of 1 mm horizontal length in antrum. Endogenous heat shock protein (HSP)70

levels and distribution were determined by immunoblotting and immunohistochemistry in gastric mucosa.RESULTS: GGA alleviated

the pathological progression of atrophic gastritis with inflammation relief (inflammation index: 1.40 in the GGA group and 1.65 in the

atrophic gastritis group) and glandular restoration (mucosal thickness and quantity of glands: 194.3 microm and 38.7 mm in the GGA



group; 123.3 microm and 32.7 mm in the atrophic gastritis group; P<0.05). GGA significantly induced HSP70 synthesis (P<0.05).

Moreover, quercetin, an inhibitor of HSP70 expression, aggravated the infiltration of inflammatory cells and glandular loss in the

antrum.CONCLUSION: GGA prevented the progression of atrophic gastritis in rats via the induction of HSP70 expression.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘玮丽

【通讯作者】姒健敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Phamacol Sin

【论文发表时间】2007-12-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17588336

【学科分类】生物学

【题目】中医心身同治方案治疗绝经综合征抑郁症状的随机对照研究

【中文关键词】绝经综合征 中医心身同治 随机对照试验

【英文关键词】menopausal syndrome Chinese psychosomatic mutual aid treatment randomized controlled trial

【中文摘要】目的探讨中医心身同治方案与替勃龙片加支持性心理疗法治疗绝经综合征抑郁症状的有效性和安全性。方

法将伴抑郁症状的绝经综合征患者60例按随机数字表法分为观察组和对照组，每组30例。观察组给予协定处方免煎颗粒

及替勃龙片安慰剂片，同时给予中医情志治疗方案；对照组给予替勃龙片及中药协定处方免煎颗粒安慰剂，同时给予支

持性心理治疗方案。治疗疗程均为8周，随访4周。记录初诊、治疗第4、8周及随访各时点KI量表及SDS得分，治疗前后

进行包括心率、血压，血、尿、便常规，肝、肾功能、血脂四项、心电图及妇科B超等安全性指标检测。结果两组均能

改善绝经综合征患者躯体和轻中度的抑郁症状，两组比较差异无统计学意义。随访期观察组治疗效应持续，而对照组的

抑郁症状反弹明显。观察组未发生与用药有关的不良事件，对照组发生与用药相关的不良事件7例。结论对于伴有轻中

度抑郁症状的绝经综合征患者，中医心身同治方案具有稳定、持久、安全的疗效

【英文摘要】Objective  To evaluate the efficacy and safety of traditional Chinese medicines based on the regimen of psychosomatic

mutual aid treatment and treatment with Tibolone tablets plus psychological intervention in treatment of depressive symptoms in

postmenopausal women. Methods Sixty patients with menopausal decompression syndromes were enrolled and randomized into two

groups： the experiment group （using Chinese medicines plus Chinese psychosomatic mutual aid treatment） and the control group

（ using Tibolone tablets plus psychological intervention）. The relative placebos of Chinese Medicines and Tibolone tablets were

given accordingly. The study was composed with 8 week treatment and the 4 week followup. Kupperman Index （KI） and self- rating

depression scale （SDS） were adopted as the final evaluation standards. The side effects were also evaluated using experimental

parameters. Therapeutic efficacy and side effects were assessed at baseline, 4th and 8th week during treatment, and during the follow -

up. Results Somatic symptoms and mild to moderate depression symptoms were alleviated in both groups, without significant

difference. The beneficial effects continued in the experiment group, although rebound occurred in the control group during the follow

- up. There was no side effect recorded in the experiment group. However, 9 cases in the control group were reported with side effects.

Conclusion Chinese medicines based on the regimen of psychosomatic mutual aid treatment shows stable, continuous and safe

therapeutic effects on the menopausal syndrome with mild to moderate depression symptoms.
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【题目】绝经综合征中医证候规律的数据挖掘研究

【中文关键词】绝经综合征 中医证候规律 数据挖掘

【英文关键词】Menopausal syndrome TCM syndrome pattern  data mining

【中文摘要】本文以绝经综合征为基础, 探讨中医证候的规律。在国家“十五”课题研究所取得的成果数据库基础上, 采

用聚类分析及主成分分析、关联规则、粗糙集等方法, 将这些方法进行有机结合, 进行中医证候各种关系规则的挖掘研究



。

【英文摘要】According to menopausal syndrome based on syndrome of traditional Chinese medicine, the law. In the national"

fifteen" project research results achieved by the database foundation, using cluster analysis and principal component analysis,

association rule, rough set method, these methods are combined, symptom of TCM relationship rules mining research.
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【题目】半开放式挖掘模型组挖掘绝经综合征的中医证治规则

【中文关键词】绝经综合征 半开放式挖掘模型组 中医证治规则

【英文关键词】menopausal syndrome  half open mining model  group of TCM rules

【中文摘要】克服目前中医证候规律研究中普遍存在的技术单一和临床专家对挖掘结果评估权不足的问题。在国家十五

课题研究所取得的成果数据库基础上, 采用设计的封装多种挖掘算法、能给用户提供算法参数值与约束条件修改权的半

开放式挖掘模型组, 进行绝经综合征的中医症状与中医证候关系规则的挖掘研究。以此挖掘出与临床结论基本一致的关

系规则, 使其能够为广大临床医生提供证治指导服务。

【英文摘要】To overcome the current syndromes exists in single and clinical experts on the mining results in assessing the right

problem. In the national fifteen research achievements based on the database design, packaging a variety of mining algorithm, users can

provide the value of algorithm parameters and constraints to modify the right half open mining model group, for menopausal

syndrome with Chinese medicine symptoms and syndromes of traditional Chinese Medicine Association Rules mining. To dig out and

clinical findings consistent relationship between the rules, so that it can be for the vast number of clinicians to provide treatment

guidance services.
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【题目】数据挖掘技术在中医证治研究中的应用与展望

【中文关键词】中医证候 数据挖掘 方法

【英文关键词】Traditional Chinese medicine data mining  method

【中文摘要】本文简要介绍了数据挖掘技术, 分析中医证治规律特点, 对近年来数据挖掘技术在中医证治规律研究中的应

用进行概括, 分析其优势与存在的问题。提出如何整合多个算法进行挖掘, 以提高挖掘的效率和应用价值, 促进中医研究

的发展。

【英文摘要】This paper introduces the data mining technology, analysis the treatment of TCM characteristic, in recent years, the data

mining technology in the treatment of TCM for research applications are summarized, analyzed the advantages and existing problems.

Put forward how to integrate multiple algorithms for mining, in order to improve the mining efficiency and application value, to

promote Chinese medicine research and development.
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【题目】Folic acid awareness and intake among women in areas with high prevalence of neural tube defects in China:a cross-sectional

study

【中文关键词】?

【英文关键词】Folic acid；Neural tube defects；Awareness；Intake

【中文摘要】?

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To measure folic acid awareness and intake rates among women of childbearing age in certain areas of

China with a high prevalence of neural tube defects (NTD). DESIGN: A cross-sectional survey was carried out utilising a nineteen-item

questionnaire enquiring into individual women's knowledge of, attitude towards and practice of folic acid supplementation. SETTING:

A total of 293 low-income counties in six provinces of China. SUBJECTS: Women aged 19-44 years from six provinces with a high

prevalence of NTD recruited from June to August 2008. RESULTS: Among 33 025 participants, 57 % had heard of folic acid but only

15 % knew all of the core information. The intake rate was 12 %; only 8 % took the recommended dose and only 4 % of non-pregnant

women took folic acid. Some women did not take folic acid because they did not know that they should take it (49 %) or they had

misconceptions about it (24 %). According to logistic regression analysis, rural residence was a risk factor for folic acid awareness.

Ethnicity, educational level, average annual income per person and pregnancy were the influencing factors of folic acid awareness and

folic acid intake. CONCLUSIONS: Although more than half of the respondents had heard of folic acid, the intake rate was still very low

in areas with a high prevalence of NTD. Thus, more efforts are needed to increase folic acid awareness and intake among women of

reproductive age in these areas.
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【题目】Cost-effectiveness analysis of prenatal diagnosis intervention for Down's syndrome in China.

【中文关键词】？

【英文关键词】cost-effectiveness analysis；prenatal diagnosis；down's syndrome；human chorionic-gonadotropin；alpha-

fetoprotein

【中文摘要】？

【英文摘要】Objectives: The cost-effectiveness of prenatal diagnosis intervention for Down's syndrome (DS) in China was assessed

and evidence-based information for policy makers and providers is presented.Methods: Based on field surveys in four selected cities in

China and a literature review, the economic evaluation of prenatal diagnosis for DS from a societal perspective is conducted by cost-

effectiveness analysis.Results: In current clinical practice, for a cohort of 10,000 pregnant women, the strategy that delivers karyotyping

by chorionic villus sampling (CVS) or amniocentesis (AC) only to those pregnant women 35 years of age and older (maternal age

screening strategy) can detect .67 DS births. The strategy that offers the diagnostic test after maternal serum screening with alpha-

fetoprotein and human chorionic gonadotrophin (maternal serum screening strategy) can detect 1.41 DS births. The cost per prevented

DS birth by the maternal age screening strategy and maternal serum screening strategy is US$13,091 and US$56,048, respectively.

Sensitivity analysis shows that the maternal serum screening strategy can be cost-effective if uptake rate of CVS or AC for patients with

positive serum tests increase while the cost of serum screening decreases.Conclusions: Although, in general, serum screening has been

found to be more cost-effective than maternal age screening, this appears not to be the case in China. The reasons appear to be low

uptake rate of the maternal serum strategy, low uptake rate of CVS or AC, and the high price of serum screening. Our findings are that

health system factors concerning technology utilization are important determinants of the technology's efficiency.
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【题目】An efcient one-pot synthesis of 5,9-cyclo-1,11-oxido-pregn-16-ene-3, 20-dione from 9-bromide-11-hydroxypregna-1,4,16-

trien-3, 20-dione by two annulation reactions

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Ring closure

Nickel

Cyclizations

Epoxidations

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】An efficient method to prepare 5, 9-cyclo-1, 11-oxido-pregn-16-ene-3, 20-dione in one pot was reported.Treatment of

9-bromide-11-hydroxypregna-1, 4, 16-trien-3, 20-dione with Raney Ni in absolute ethanolafforded 5, 9-cyclo-1, 11-oxido-pregn-16-

ene-3, 20-dione by two annulation reactions in reasonable yield.The absolute configuration was also confirmed by X-ray crystal

analysis.
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【题目】Use of the loud sound stimulation test in diagnosis of semicircular canal dehiscence syndrome

【中文关键词】Fang-Lu Chi
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【中文摘要】Semicircular canal dehiscence (SCD) syndrome is rare, and its diagnosis is a significant challenge in clinical practice.

Our aim was to explore application of the loud sound stimulation test for diagnosing SCD syndrome. Eight cases of superior

semicircular canal dehiscence (SSCD), among them two patients had bilateral dehiscences and one case of lateral semicircular canal

dehiscence (LSCD). A total of 11 dehiscences were studied retrospectively. Loud sounds (pure tones, 100 dB, 110 dB nHL) at

frequencies of 500, 1,000, and 2,000 Hz were used to stimulate both ears for 5 s. A temporal bone computed tomography (CT) scan

with semicircular canal reconstruction was performed in all patients. Vertigo was present in seven of nine cases following loud sound

stimulation. In addition, the patient with LSCD demonstrated horizontal eye movement following loud sound stimulation, whereas six

patients with SSCD showed rotational eye movement. Among them, two patients with bilateral superior canal dehiscence showed a

positive response to the loud sound stimulation in only one ear. The diagnoses of all patients were confirmed with a high-resolution

temporal bone CT with corresponding multi-planar reconstruction of the affected semicircular canals with various size dehiscences. We

conclude that the characteristic eye movement following loud sound stimulation is valuable for diagnosing SCD syndrome. In addition,

the loud sound stimulation test has unique advantages, especially for confirming the affected ear and the corresponding semicircular

canal.

【英文摘要】Semicircular canal dehiscence (SCD) syndrome is rare, and its diagnosis is a significant challenge in clinical practice.

Our aim was to explore application of the loud sound stimulation test for diagnosing SCD syndrome. Eight cases of superior

semicircular canal dehiscence (SSCD), among them two patients had bilateral dehiscences and one case of lateral semicircular canal

dehiscence (LSCD). A total of 11 dehiscences were studied retrospectively. Loud sounds (pure tones, 100 dB, 110 dB nHL) at



frequencies of 500, 1,000, and 2,000 Hz were used to stimulate both ears for 5 s. A temporal bone computed tomography (CT) scan

with semicircular canal reconstruction was performed in all patients. Vertigo was present in seven of nine cases following loud sound

stimulation. In addition, the patient with LSCD demonstrated horizontal eye movement following loud sound stimulation, whereas six

patients with SSCD showed rotational eye movement. Among them, two patients with bilateral superior canal dehiscence showed a

positive response to the loud sound stimulation in only one ear. The diagnoses of all patients were confirmed with a high-resolution

temporal bone CT with corresponding multi-planar reconstruction of the affected semicircular canals with various size dehiscences. We

conclude that the characteristic eye movement following loud sound stimulation is valuable for diagnosing SCD syndrome. In addition,

the loud sound stimulation test has unique advantages, especially for confirming the affected ear and the corresponding semicircular

canal.
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【题目】Survival and fate of transplanted embryonic neural stem cells by Atoh1 gene transfer in guinea pigs cochlea
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【中文摘要】Embryonic neural stem cells (NSCs) were isolated from the neuroepithelium of the dorsal telencephalon of embryonic

rats and infected by Ad5-Atoh1-enhanced green fluorescent protein. These NSCs were then delivered into neurosphere culture

medium or transplanted into the endolymphatic space of the normal guinea pig cochlea through cochleostomy. Embryonic NSC

phenotype of these isolated cells was determined by immunohistochemical detection of cell-specific protein markers. Survival, location

and hair cell (HC) differentiation of the implanted NSCs were determined by the expression of the report gene, enhanced green

fluorescent protein, and a specific marker for HCs, Myosin VIIa. These implanted cells can survive in the endolymphatic space of the

cochlea. Some of the surviving cells differentiated into HCs by Atoh1 gene transfer.

【英文摘要】Embryonic neural stem cells (NSCs) were isolated from the neuroepithelium of the dorsal telencephalon of embryonic

rats and infected by Ad5-Atoh1-enhanced green fluorescent protein. These NSCs were then delivered into neurosphere culture

medium or transplanted into the endolymphatic space of the normal guinea pig cochlea through cochleostomy. Embryonic NSC

phenotype of these isolated cells was determined by immunohistochemical detection of cell-specific protein markers. Survival, location

and hair cell (HC) differentiation of the implanted NSCs were determined by the expression of the report gene, enhanced green

fluorescent protein, and a specific marker for HCs, Myosin VIIa. These implanted cells can survive in the endolymphatic space of the

cochlea. Some of the surviving cells differentiated into HCs by Atoh1 gene transfer.
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【题目】Three-dimensional reconstruction of C57BL/6 mouse inner ear during development

【中文关键词】Fang-Lu Chi
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【中文摘要】Purpose: To explore the three-dimensional (3-D) morphological characteristics of the complicated inner ear

development of the C57BL/6 mouse. Methods: Specimens of C57BL/6 mouse embryos on days E7.5, E8.5, E9.5, E10.5, E11.5, E12.5

and E14.5 were collected and sectioned serially in this experiment. After hematoxylin and eosin staining, parts of the inner ear were



pictured under the microscope with specific positional control. Using the protocol of 3D-DOCTOR software, we outlined the inner ear

margin including the inner and extra face in different colors and put them into the 3-D program to reconstruct the 3-D model. Results:

3-D models of the E9.5, E10.5, E11.5, E12.5 and E14.5 inner ear were obtained and proved to be fine. Different parts of the inner ear

were shown clearly in different colors in the 3-D model and significant morphological changes of the inner ear were shown during

development between E9.5 and E14.5. Conclusion: The new technology of 3-D reconstruction is a useful and important tool to directly

observe the complex development of the inner ear, and the development between E9.5 and E14.5 has been proved by the 3-D model to

be the most complex and important period of the development of the C57BL/6 mouse inner ear. 

【英文摘要】Purpose: To explore the three-dimensional (3-D) morphological characteristics of the complicated inner ear

development of the C57BL/6 mouse. Methods: Specimens of C57BL/6 mouse embryos on days E7.5, E8.5, E9.5, E10.5, E11.5, E12.5

and E14.5 were collected and sectioned serially in this experiment. After hematoxylin and eosin staining, parts of the inner ear were

pictured under the microscope with specific positional control. Using the protocol of 3D-DOCTOR software, we outlined the inner ear

margin including the inner and extra face in different colors and put them into the 3-D program to reconstruct the 3-D model. Results:

3-D models of the E9.5, E10.5, E11.5, E12.5 and E14.5 inner ear were obtained and proved to be fine. Different parts of the inner ear

were shown clearly in different colors in the 3-D model and significant morphological changes of the inner ear were shown during

development between E9.5 and E14.5. Conclusion: The new technology of 3-D reconstruction is a useful and important tool to directly

observe the complex development of the inner ear, and the development between E9.5 and E14.5 has been proved by the 3-D model to

be the most complex and important period of the development of the C57BL/6 mouse inner ear. 
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【题目】Variety of audiologic manifestations in patients with superior semicircular canal dehiscence
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【中文摘要】Objective: To present diverse symptoms, signs, and findings on diagnostic tests of 11 patients with superior semicircular

canal dehiscence (SSCD) syndrome and surgical treatments for dehiscence of 3 patients. Study Design: Retrospective case review.

Setting: Tertiary neurotologic and audiologic center. Patients: Patients with SSCD documented by history, physical examination,

vestibular function testing, and high-resolution computed tomographic scans. Intervention: Two patients underwent surgical

procedures through middle fossa approach, and 1 patient underwent transmastoid repair. The rest underwent conservative treatments.

Results: Eleven patients were identified as SSCD. The variety of clinical manifestations, including 1) hearing presentations: mix hearing

loss (4 of 11), conductive hearing loss (3 of 11), profound sensorineural hearing loss (2 of 11), and normal hearing (2 of 11); 2)

vestibular manifestations: chronic disequilibrium (8 of 11), Tullio phenomenon (7 of 11), Hennebert sign (8 of 11), tinnitus (3 of 11),

and autophony (3 of 11); and 3) accompanying disorders: encephalomeningocele (1 of 11). Abnormal nystagmus was identified in 3

patients. Dehiscence of bone overlying superior semicircular canal was confirmed by high-resolution computed tomographic scan in all

cases. Three patients underwent operative management. (2 through the middle fossa approach and 1 through a transmastoid repair).

Conclusion: Superior semicircular canal dehiscence demonstrates diverse and complex clinical features. Tegmental or petrosal bone

rarefaction or mild dehiscences can be a harbinger or an aggressive cause of developing SSCD. No correlation was observed between

the size of dehiscence and the severity of vestibular symptoms or the degree of hearing loss. Surgical repair of dehiscence can relieve

symptoms with low morbidity. 

【英文摘要】Objective: To present diverse symptoms, signs, and findings on diagnostic tests of 11 patients with superior semicircular

canal dehiscence (SSCD) syndrome and surgical treatments for dehiscence of 3 patients. Study Design: Retrospective case review.

Setting: Tertiary neurotologic and audiologic center. Patients: Patients with SSCD documented by history, physical examination,

vestibular function testing, and high-resolution computed tomographic scans. Intervention: Two patients underwent surgical

procedures through middle fossa approach, and 1 patient underwent transmastoid repair. The rest underwent conservative treatments.

Results: Eleven patients were identified as SSCD. The variety of clinical manifestations, including 1) hearing presentations: mix hearing

loss (4 of 11), conductive hearing loss (3 of 11), profound sensorineural hearing loss (2 of 11), and normal hearing (2 of 11); 2)



vestibular manifestations: chronic disequilibrium (8 of 11), Tullio phenomenon (7 of 11), Hennebert sign (8 of 11), tinnitus (3 of 11),

and autophony (3 of 11); and 3) accompanying disorders: encephalomeningocele (1 of 11). Abnormal nystagmus was identified in 3

patients. Dehiscence of bone overlying superior semicircular canal was confirmed by high-resolution computed tomographic scan in all

cases. Three patients underwent operative management. (2 through the middle fossa approach and 1 through a transmastoid repair).

Conclusion: Superior semicircular canal dehiscence demonstrates diverse and complex clinical features. Tegmental or petrosal bone

rarefaction or mild dehiscences can be a harbinger or an aggressive cause of developing SSCD. No correlation was observed between

the size of dehiscence and the severity of vestibular symptoms or the degree of hearing loss. Surgical repair of dehiscence can relieve

symptoms with low morbidity. 
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【中文摘要】Objective: A novel implantable piezoelectric transducer has been developed in this laboratory. The transfer functions of

the transducer were assessed in anesthetized acutely implanted cats, and were compared with the microphone of a cochlear implant‘s

speech processor. Methods: The piezoelectric transducer was fixed to the head of the malleus of the cat. Pure tone signals of 97 dB SPL

ranging from 250 to 8,000 Hz delivered from a loudspeaker placed beside the auricle of the cat were used to vibrate the tympanic

membrane. The frequency response of the transducer was measured by monitoring the output signal of the transducer with an

oscilloscope. The transfer functions of the transducer were then compared with the standard external microphone receiving the same

tonal stimulus. Results: The average sensitivity of the implantable piezoelectric transducer was -38.7 dB re 1 V/Pa at 1,000 Hz. The

frequency-response curve of the transducer mirrored that of the external microphone, even with high-frequency stimuli. Conclusion:

The implantable piezoelectric transducer developed in this laboratory transmits tonal stimuli with high fidelity. 

【英文摘要】Objective: A novel implantable piezoelectric transducer has been developed in this laboratory. The transfer functions of

the transducer were assessed in anesthetized acutely implanted cats, and were compared with the microphone of a cochlear implant‘s

speech processor. Methods: The piezoelectric transducer was fixed to the head of the malleus of the cat. Pure tone signals of 97 dB SPL

ranging from 250 to 8,000 Hz delivered from a loudspeaker placed beside the auricle of the cat were used to vibrate the tympanic

membrane. The frequency response of the transducer was measured by monitoring the output signal of the transducer with an

oscilloscope. The transfer functions of the transducer were then compared with the standard external microphone receiving the same

tonal stimulus. Results: The average sensitivity of the implantable piezoelectric transducer was -38.7 dB re 1 V/Pa at 1,000 Hz. The

frequency-response curve of the transducer mirrored that of the external microphone, even with high-frequency stimuli. Conclusion:

The implantable piezoelectric transducer developed in this laboratory transmits tonal stimuli with high fidelity. 
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【题目】Endoscopic carbon dioxide laser procedure for an endogenous thyroglossal duct cyst
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【英文关键词】Thyroglossal duct cyst  Endoscopic carbon dioxide laser surgery  Respiratory tract  Endogenous 

【中文摘要】From 1940 to September 2008, 21 cases with TDCs extending into respiratory tract have been reported, often with

misdiagnosis. There were only 10 cases by the end of 2006, but the number increased rapidly recently. To evaluate endoscopic carbon

dioxide (CO(2)) laser procedure for thyroglossal duct cyst (TDC) extending into respiratory tract, we reported an unusual case and

performed a retrospective correlate review. A 3-year-old female patient with a TDC extending into respiratory tract, without any neck

lumps, was previously misdiagnosed as an epiglottic cyst. An asymptomatic follow-up visit had been for 10 months after she had

received endoscopic CO(2) laser procedure. To our best knowledge, endoscopic CO(2) laser procedure was administered for the first

time for TDCs, though it had been a valid management of other benign lesions in respiratory tract. The endoscopic CO(2) laser

procedure might be for TDC extending into respiratory tract. In order to increase awareness of this situation, we recommend that the

novel concept of endogenous type should be considered to unify these TDCs extending into respiratory tract without projecting neck

masses. (C) 2009 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved. 

【英文摘要】From 1940 to September 2008, 21 cases with TDCs extending into respiratory tract have been reported, often with

misdiagnosis. There were only 10 cases by the end of 2006, but the number increased rapidly recently. To evaluate endoscopic carbon

dioxide (CO(2)) laser procedure for thyroglossal duct cyst (TDC) extending into respiratory tract, we reported an unusual case and

performed a retrospective correlate review. A 3-year-old female patient with a TDC extending into respiratory tract, without any neck

lumps, was previously misdiagnosed as an epiglottic cyst. An asymptomatic follow-up visit had been for 10 months after she had

received endoscopic CO(2) laser procedure. To our best knowledge, endoscopic CO(2) laser procedure was administered for the first

time for TDCs, though it had been a valid management of other benign lesions in respiratory tract. The endoscopic CO(2) laser

procedure might be for TDC extending into respiratory tract. In order to increase awareness of this situation, we recommend that the

novel concept of endogenous type should be considered to unify these TDCs extending into respiratory tract without projecting neck

masses. (C) 2009 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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【题目】Electromyographic monitoring of facial nerve under different levels of neuromuscular blockade during middle ear
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【中文摘要】Background The evoked electromyography (EMG) is frequently used to identify facial nerve in order to prevent its

damage during surgeries. Partial neuromuscular blockade (NMB) has been suggested to favor EMG activity and insure patients‘

safety. The aim of this study was to determine an adequate level of NMB correspondent to sensible facial nerve identification by

evaluating the relationship between facial EMG responses and peripheral NMB levels during the middle ear surgeries. Methods Facial

nerve evoked EMG and NMB monitoring were performed simultaneously in 40 patients who underwent tympanoplasty. Facial

electromyographic responses were recorded by insertion of needle electrodes into the orbicularis oris and orbicularis oculi muscles after

electrical stimulation on facial nerve. The NMB was observed objectively with the hypothenar muscle‘s twitching after electrical

stimulation of ulnar nerve, and the intensity of blockade was adjusted at levels of 0, 25%, 50%, 75%, 90%, and 100% respectively with

increased intravenous infusion of Rocuronium (muscle relaxant). Results All of the patients had detectable EMG responses at the levels

of NMB <= 50%. Four out of forty patients had no EMG response at the levels of NMB <= 75%. A significant linear positive

correlation was present between stimulation thresholds and NMB levels while a linear negative correlation was present between EMG

amplitudes and NMB levels. Conclusions The facial nerve monitoring via facial electromyographic responses can be obtained when an

intraoperative partial neuromuscular blockade is induced to provide an adequate immobilization of the patient. The 50% NMB should

be considered as the choice of anesthetic management for facial nerve monitoring in otologic microsurgery based on the relationship of

correlation. 

【英文摘要】Background The evoked electromyography (EMG) is frequently used to identify facial nerve in order to prevent its

damage during surgeries. Partial neuromuscular blockade (NMB) has been suggested to favor EMG activity and insure patients‘



safety. The aim of this study was to determine an adequate level of NMB correspondent to sensible facial nerve identification by

evaluating the relationship between facial EMG responses and peripheral NMB levels during the middle ear surgeries. Methods Facial

nerve evoked EMG and NMB monitoring were performed simultaneously in 40 patients who underwent tympanoplasty. Facial

electromyographic responses were recorded by insertion of needle electrodes into the orbicularis oris and orbicularis oculi muscles after

electrical stimulation on facial nerve. The NMB was observed objectively with the hypothenar muscle‘s twitching after electrical

stimulation of ulnar nerve, and the intensity of blockade was adjusted at levels of 0, 25%, 50%, 75%, 90%, and 100% respectively with

increased intravenous infusion of Rocuronium (muscle relaxant). Results All of the patients had detectable EMG responses at the levels

of NMB <= 50%. Four out of forty patients had no EMG response at the levels of NMB <= 75%. A significant linear positive

correlation was present between stimulation thresholds and NMB levels while a linear negative correlation was present between EMG

amplitudes and NMB levels. Conclusions The facial nerve monitoring via facial electromyographic responses can be obtained when an

intraoperative partial neuromuscular blockade is induced to provide an adequate immobilization of the patient. The 50% NMB should

be considered as the choice of anesthetic management for facial nerve monitoring in otologic microsurgery based on the relationship of

correlation. 
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【题目】Perichondrium/cartilage composite graft for repairing large tympanic membrane perforations and hearing improvement
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【中文摘要】Background The main risk factors for postoperative failure in tympanoplasties are large perforations that are difficult to

repair, annular perforations, and a tympanic membrane (TM) with extensive granular myringitis that require middle ear exploration

and mastoidectomy. The aim of this study was to investigate a novel technique of perichondrium/cartilage composite graft for repairing

the large TM perforation in the patient of otitis media. Methods Retrospective chart reviews were conducted for 102 patients with large

tympanic membrane perforations, who had undergone tympanoplasty from August 2005 to August 2008. Tympanoplasty or

tympanomastoidectomy using a perichondrium/cartilage composite graft was analyzed. The tragal or conchal perichondrium/cartilage

was used to replace the tympanic membrane in patients. Results Patients aged from 13 to 67 years were followed up in average for 24

months (10-36 months). Seventy-four ears (72.61%) were used the tragal perichondrium/cartilage as graft material and 27 ears

(27.39%) were used the conchal perichondrium/cartilage. Graft take was successful in all patients. Postoperative complications such as

wound infection, hematoma, or sensorineural hearing loss were not identified. Nine patients (8.82%) had the partial ossicular

replacement prosthesis, 14 patients (13.72%) using the autologous curved incus and 79 patients (77.45%) without prosthesis. Successful

closure occurred in 92% of the ears. A total of 85.8% patients achieved a postoperative hearing improvement. Conclusions The graft

underlay tympanoplasty using perichondrium/cartilage composite is effective for the majority of patients with large perforation. The

hearing was improved even if the mastoidectomy was required in the patients with otitis media with extensive granulation. 

【英文摘要】Background The main risk factors for postoperative failure in tympanoplasties are large perforations that are difficult to

repair, annular perforations, and a tympanic membrane (TM) with extensive granular myringitis that require middle ear exploration

and mastoidectomy. The aim of this study was to investigate a novel technique of perichondrium/cartilage composite graft for repairing

the large TM perforation in the patient of otitis media. Methods Retrospective chart reviews were conducted for 102 patients with large

tympanic membrane perforations, who had undergone tympanoplasty from August 2005 to August 2008. Tympanoplasty or

tympanomastoidectomy using a perichondrium/cartilage composite graft was analyzed. The tragal or conchal perichondrium/cartilage

was used to replace the tympanic membrane in patients. Results Patients aged from 13 to 67 years were followed up in average for 24

months (10-36 months). Seventy-four ears (72.61%) were used the tragal perichondrium/cartilage as graft material and 27 ears

(27.39%) were used the conchal perichondrium/cartilage. Graft take was successful in all patients. Postoperative complications such as

wound infection, hematoma, or sensorineural hearing loss were not identified. Nine patients (8.82%) had the partial ossicular

replacement prosthesis, 14 patients (13.72%) using the autologous curved incus and 79 patients (77.45%) without prosthesis. Successful

closure occurred in 92% of the ears. A total of 85.8% patients achieved a postoperative hearing improvement. Conclusions The graft



underlay tympanoplasty using perichondrium/cartilage composite is effective for the majority of patients with large perforation. The

hearing was improved even if the mastoidectomy was required in the patients with otitis media with extensive granulation. 
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【题目】Platelet-derived growth factor BB promotes the migration of bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells towards C6

glioma and up-regulates the expression of intracellular adhesion molecule-1
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【中文摘要】Recent studies have indicated that bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) have the capacity of

migrating towards gliomas. However, few data are available about the molecular mechanism responsible for this migratory capacity. The

aim of our study was to investigate the role of platelet-derived growth factor 1313 (PDGFBB) in the migration of BMSCs towards C6

glioma and evaluate the effect of PDGFBB on the migrating capacity and intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) expression of

BMSCs. The chemokinetic activity of BMSCs in response to C6 glioma-conditioned medium and recombinant rat PDGFBB was

analyzed by in vitro migration assay. The effect of PDGFBB on the expression of ICAM-1 was evaluated by reverse transcription-

polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and immunofluorescence. Our data showed that C6 glioma-conditioned medium significantly

increased the migration of BMSCs, which could be partially blocked by a PDGFBB neutralizing antibody. Recombinant rat PDGFBB

enhanced the migration of BMSCs in a concentration-dependent way from 5 to 50 ng/ml. Moreover, RT-PCR and

immunofluorescence showed that 12 h of 20 ng/ml PDGFBB incubation could up-regulate the ICAM-1 expression of BMSCs. Our

data also revealed that SB203580, an inhibitor of p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK), significantly decreased the PDGFBB-

induced migration and ICAM-1 expression of BMSCs. These results demonstrate that PDGFBB contributes to the migration of BMSCs

towards C6 glioma and up-regulates the expression of ICAM-1, and that p38MAPK is an important signaling molecule correlating with

the signal transduction of PDGFBB-induced migration and ICAM-1 expression of BMISCs. (C) 2008 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights

reserved. 

【英文摘要】Recent studies have indicated that bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) have the capacity of

migrating towards gliomas. However, few data are available about the molecular mechanism responsible for this migratory capacity. The

aim of our study was to investigate the role of platelet-derived growth factor 1313 (PDGFBB) in the migration of BMSCs towards C6

glioma and evaluate the effect of PDGFBB on the migrating capacity and intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) expression of

BMSCs. The chemokinetic activity of BMSCs in response to C6 glioma-conditioned medium and recombinant rat PDGFBB was

analyzed by in vitro migration assay. The effect of PDGFBB on the expression of ICAM-1 was evaluated by reverse transcription-

polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and immunofluorescence. Our data showed that C6 glioma-conditioned medium significantly

increased the migration of BMSCs, which could be partially blocked by a PDGFBB neutralizing antibody. Recombinant rat PDGFBB

enhanced the migration of BMSCs in a concentration-dependent way from 5 to 50 ng/ml. Moreover, RT-PCR and

immunofluorescence showed that 12 h of 20 ng/ml PDGFBB incubation could up-regulate the ICAM-1 expression of BMSCs. Our

data also revealed that SB203580, an inhibitor of p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK), significantly decreased the PDGFBB-

induced migration and ICAM-1 expression of BMSCs. These results demonstrate that PDGFBB contributes to the migration of BMSCs

towards C6 glioma and up-regulates the expression of ICAM-1, and that p38MAPK is an important signaling molecule correlating with

the signal transduction of PDGFBB-induced migration and ICAM-1 expression of BMISCs. (C) 2008 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights

reserved. 
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【题目】Postoperative complications in patients with cochlear implants and impacts of nursing intervention
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【中文摘要】Conclusion: This study shows that cochlear implantation is relatively safe surgery with few major complications and

within acceptable limits. However, close follow-up observation and effective medical and nursing intervention could alleviate further

complications and thus become key elements for promoting recovery of patients undergoing such surgery. Objectives: Cochlear

implantation has become an effective method for curing patients disabled by profound hearing loss in China. However, full exploration

of the associated complications remains to be completed. The objective of this study was thus to analyse the postoperative

complications in patients with cochlear implants (CIs) in order to design improved measures for clinical and nursing interventions.

Methods: A retrospective study of 262 patients receiving CIs at the Department of Otorhinolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery,

Chinese People‘s Liberation Army General Hospital, Beijing, China from March 1997 to December 2006 was conducted. Results:

Among 262 patients, 4 cases (1.5%) had 1 or more major complications requiring substantial medical or nursing interventions,

including 1 case of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) otorrhoea accompanied by meningitis, 2 cases of facial nerve paresis and 1 case of

perforation of tympanic membrane. Forty cases (15.3%) had some form of minor complication that settled spontaneously or easily with

conventional treatments and nursing, of which dizziness and vomiting was the most frequent (4.2%), followed by CSF gusher without

otorrhoea and/or induced meningitis (2.7%), tinnitus (1.9%) and facial nerve partially exposed without paralysis (1.5%). Eleven cases

(4.2%) had some symptoms associated with installation of the cochlear device. Except for one patient who had no response after

implantation because his auditory nerves were underdeveloped, all the patients who received appropriate treatment and nursing

intervention had a favourable prognosis. 

【英文摘要】Conclusion: This study shows that cochlear implantation is relatively safe surgery with few major complications and

within acceptable limits. However, close follow-up observation and effective medical and nursing intervention could alleviate further

complications and thus become key elements for promoting recovery of patients undergoing such surgery. Objectives: Cochlear

implantation has become an effective method for curing patients disabled by profound hearing loss in China. However, full exploration

of the associated complications remains to be completed. The objective of this study was thus to analyse the postoperative

complications in patients with cochlear implants (CIs) in order to design improved measures for clinical and nursing interventions.

Methods: A retrospective study of 262 patients receiving CIs at the Department of Otorhinolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery,

Chinese People‘s Liberation Army General Hospital, Beijing, China from March 1997 to December 2006 was conducted. Results:

Among 262 patients, 4 cases (1.5%) had 1 or more major complications requiring substantial medical or nursing interventions,

including 1 case of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) otorrhoea accompanied by meningitis, 2 cases of facial nerve paresis and 1 case of

perforation of tympanic membrane. Forty cases (15.3%) had some form of minor complication that settled spontaneously or easily with

conventional treatments and nursing, of which dizziness and vomiting was the most frequent (4.2%), followed by CSF gusher without

otorrhoea and/or induced meningitis (2.7%), tinnitus (1.9%) and facial nerve partially exposed without paralysis (1.5%). Eleven cases

(4.2%) had some symptoms associated with installation of the cochlear device. Except for one patient who had no response after

implantation because his auditory nerves were underdeveloped, all the patients who received appropriate treatment and nursing

intervention had a favourable prognosis. 
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【题目】Otoendoscopic treatment of hidden lesions in otomastoiditis
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【中文摘要】Background Surgical treatments for chronic suppurative and cholesteatoma otitis media have been discussed forseveral

decades, but recurrences still occur because of the complex dissection required and hidden lesions associatedwith otomastoiditis. This

study investigated the technology and strategy behind the use of otoendoscopic-assistedotosurgery.Methods We reported on hidden

lesions in 32 ears of patients with otomastoiditis between November 2006 andJanuary 2009. All the patients were treated with the aid of

an otoendoscope. The advantages of otoendoscopy, includingmulti-angle light scattering, aperture illumination, and magnification of

the local operative field, were utilized in otologicmicrosurgery, and otoendoscopic operative techniques were introduced for operative

sites such as the epitympanum,aditus of the antrum, facial recess, sinus tympani and the mastoid tip.Results All patients were followed

up from 3 months to 2 years after surgery. All patients recovered well within 3 monthsfollowing surgery, except for one case of

epithelialization of the mastoid cavity occurring 6 months after surgery forcholesteatoma on the cerebellar surface and another case with

Bezold’s abscess, hyperplastic granulation tissuedeveloped at the antrum.Conclusions Otoendoscopy can overcome the technical

deficiency of rectilinearity of the visual axis associated withotomicroscopic illumination, which presents a problem when dealing with

otomastoiditis lesions in hidden areas. Thistechnique allows such lesions within the complex three-dimensional structure to be

visualized and cleaned.Otoendoscopy thus has significant potential for improving the quality of surgery and reducing the risk of

postoperativerecurrence.

【英文摘要】Background Surgical treatments for chronic suppurative and cholesteatoma otitis media have been discussed forseveral

decades, but recurrences still occur because of the complex dissection required and hidden lesions associatedwith otomastoiditis. This

study investigated the technology and strategy behind the use of otoendoscopic-assistedotosurgery.Methods We reported on hidden

lesions in 32 ears of patients with otomastoiditis between November 2006 andJanuary 2009. All the patients were treated with the aid of

an otoendoscope. The advantages of otoendoscopy, includingmulti-angle light scattering, aperture illumination, and magnification of

the local operative field, were utilized in otologicmicrosurgery, and otoendoscopic operative techniques were introduced for operative

sites such as the epitympanum,aditus of the antrum, facial recess, sinus tympani and the mastoid tip.Results All patients were followed

up from 3 months to 2 years after surgery. All patients recovered well within 3 monthsfollowing surgery, except for one case of

epithelialization of the mastoid cavity occurring 6 months after surgery forcholesteatoma on the cerebellar surface and another case with

Bezold’s abscess, hyperplastic granulation tissuedeveloped at the antrum.Conclusions Otoendoscopy can overcome the technical

deficiency of rectilinearity of the visual axis associated withotomicroscopic illumination, which presents a problem when dealing with

otomastoiditis lesions in hidden areas. Thistechnique allows such lesions within the complex three-dimensional structure to be

visualized and cleaned.Otoendoscopy thus has significant potential for improving the quality of surgery and reducing the risk of

postoperativerecurrence.
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【题目】Effect on cochlea function of guinea pig after controlled release recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein 2
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【中文摘要】BACKGROUND: The recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein 2 (rhBMP-2) has been used to induce

osteogenesis in animals‘ middle ear and this technique is possible to be used to reconstruct the defects of ossicles. The side effects of

the rhBMP-2 in middle ear should be observed before using in clinic. Thus we prepared the controlled release rhBMP-2 and implanted

it into the acoustic bulla of guinea pigs. The effect on the cochlea was observed.METHODS: We prepared the acellular cancellous bone,

accompanied with rhBMP-2. The material accompanied with rhBMP-2 was implanted into one acoustic bulla of the animal and the

opposite side of the acoustic bulla was implanted with acellular cancellous bone without rhBMP-2. Totally 20 guinea pigs were

undergone this procedure. After the operation, the auditory brainstem response (ABR) of the animals was tested according to the time

sequence. Three months after the operation, the animals were sacrificed. The osteogenesis induced by rhBMP-2, the acoustic bulla and

cochlea affected by rhBMP-2 were observed. The structures of hair cells were observed after silver nitrate staining.RESULTS: The



animals were recovered soon after surgery. The hearing thresholds of the animals were declined slightly just after the surgery and come

back completely after 3 months. Also, the bulla and cochlea were normal in shape. The osteogenesis occurred in the pore of the

acellular cancellous bone with rhBMP-2. There was not any abnormal hyperplasia of bone in the bulla and cochlea. The articulation

between the stapes and oval window was not merged. The shapes of the hair cells were normal and there was no obvious deletion of the

hair cells compared with control group.CONCLUSIONS: The controlled release rhBMP-2 transplanted into the middle ear could

induce osteogenesis in the bulla of the animals. It did not affect the shape of the bulla and the hearing threshold of the animal, and did

not induce the abnormal hyperplasia of bone in the bulla and might be used to reconstruct the defects of ossicles.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein 2 (rhBMP-2) has been used to induce

osteogenesis in animals‘ middle ear and this technique is possible to be used to reconstruct the defects of ossicles. The side effects of

the rhBMP-2 in middle ear should be observed before using in clinic. Thus we prepared the controlled release rhBMP-2 and implanted

it into the acoustic bulla of guinea pigs. The effect on the cochlea was observed.METHODS: We prepared the acellular cancellous bone,

accompanied with rhBMP-2. The material accompanied with rhBMP-2 was implanted into one acoustic bulla of the animal and the

opposite side of the acoustic bulla was implanted with acellular cancellous bone without rhBMP-2. Totally 20 guinea pigs were

undergone this procedure. After the operation, the auditory brainstem response (ABR) of the animals was tested according to the time

sequence. Three months after the operation, the animals were sacrificed. The osteogenesis induced by rhBMP-2, the acoustic bulla and

cochlea affected by rhBMP-2 were observed. The structures of hair cells were observed after silver nitrate staining.RESULTS: The

animals were recovered soon after surgery. The hearing thresholds of the animals were declined slightly just after the surgery and come

back completely after 3 months. Also, the bulla and cochlea were normal in shape. The osteogenesis occurred in the pore of the

acellular cancellous bone with rhBMP-2. There was not any abnormal hyperplasia of bone in the bulla and cochlea. The articulation

between the stapes and oval window was not merged. The shapes of the hair cells were normal and there was no obvious deletion of the

hair cells compared with control group.CONCLUSIONS: The controlled release rhBMP-2 transplanted into the middle ear could

induce osteogenesis in the bulla of the animals. It did not affect the shape of the bulla and the hearing threshold of the animal, and did

not induce the abnormal hyperplasia of bone in the bulla and might be used to reconstruct the defects of ossicles.
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【中文摘要】The technique of mobile bony island is designed to form a buffering platform for the receiver/stimulator device of

cochlear implant. It is especially suitable for young children, in whom the skull is thin and the protrusion of the device would otherwise

be significant. This technique was used in 6 cases with an age range from 2 to 12 years old. After the inverted U-shaped postauricular

incision and the elevation of the skin/periosteal flap were carried out, the mobile island of bone was drilled in the temporo-parieto-

occipital region with a fine diamond burr. This thin island of bone lies on the dura with its edge 0.8-1.0 mm apart from the surrounding

bone. The receiver/stimulator device MED-EL COMBI 40+ was positioned on the floating bony seat, and could be recessed 1.5-2.5

mm under slight pressure. This ‘floating island of a bony seat‘ could reduce the protrusion of the device and provide a degree of

protection from trauma.

【英文摘要】The technique of mobile bony island is designed to form a buffering platform for the receiver/stimulator device of

cochlear implant. It is especially suitable for young children, in whom the skull is thin and the protrusion of the device would otherwise

be significant. This technique was used in 6 cases with an age range from 2 to 12 years old. After the inverted U-shaped postauricular

incision and the elevation of the skin/periosteal flap were carried out, the mobile island of bone was drilled in the temporo-parieto-

occipital region with a fine diamond burr. This thin island of bone lies on the dura with its edge 0.8-1.0 mm apart from the surrounding

bone. The receiver/stimulator device MED-EL COMBI 40+ was positioned on the floating bony seat, and could be recessed 1.5-2.5

mm under slight pressure. This ‘floating island of a bony seat‘ could reduce the protrusion of the device and provide a degree of

protection from trauma.
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【题目】A study on reconstruction of ossicular chain by an in situ bone tissue engineering technique

【中文关键词】Jian-Jun Sun

【英文关键词】Tissue engineering, ossicular prothesis, bone morphogenetic proteins

【中文摘要】Conclusion. The acellular cancellous bone with recombinant bone morphogenetic proteins 2 (rhBMP-2) could induce

osteogenesis in the acoustic vesicle; this material might be used to reconstruct defects of the ossicular chain. Objective. In recent years,

the in situ tissue engineering technique has improved rapidly, especially in bone regeneration. The aim of this study was to make an

ossicular prothesis using columnar acellular cancellous bone combined with rhBMP-2, implant this prosthesis into the acoustic vesicle

of rabbits, and then observe the osteogenesis in situ. Materials and methods. We prepared the acellular cancellous bone combined with

rhBMP-2 as an ossicular prothesis, while the same material without rhBMP-2 was used in the control group. From the retroauricular

approach, we made a hole in the posterolateral bone wall of the acoustic vesicle, and the prepared materials were implanted. After 3

months, we observed the osteogenesis of the prothesis by macroscopic anatomic and histologic methods. Results. The rabbits recovered

soon after surgery. The implanted acellular cancellous bones were connected tightly with the bone of the acoustic vesicle wall. The

surfaces of all materials were covered with mucosa, and osteogenesis was observed in the material with rhBMP-2. 

【英文摘要】Conclusion. The acellular cancellous bone with recombinant bone morphogenetic proteins 2 (rhBMP-2) could induce

osteogenesis in the acoustic vesicle; this material might be used to reconstruct defects of the ossicular chain. Objective. In recent years,

the in situ tissue engineering technique has improved rapidly, especially in bone regeneration. The aim of this study was to make an

ossicular prothesis using columnar acellular cancellous bone combined with rhBMP-2, implant this prosthesis into the acoustic vesicle

of rabbits, and then observe the osteogenesis in situ. Materials and methods. We prepared the acellular cancellous bone combined with

rhBMP-2 as an ossicular prothesis, while the same material without rhBMP-2 was used in the control group. From the retroauricular

approach, we made a hole in the posterolateral bone wall of the acoustic vesicle, and the prepared materials were implanted. After 3

months, we observed the osteogenesis of the prothesis by macroscopic anatomic and histologic methods. Results. The rabbits recovered

soon after surgery. The implanted acellular cancellous bones were connected tightly with the bone of the acoustic vesicle wall. The

surfaces of all materials were covered with mucosa, and osteogenesis was observed in the material with rhBMP-2. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jian-Jun Sun

【通讯作者】Jian-Jun Sun
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【题目】Delayed electrical stimulation and BDNF application following induced deafness in rats

【中文关键词】Bing-Nan Song

【英文关键词】Cochlear implant electrical stimulation  Brain-derived neurotrophic factor  Spiral ganglion cell  Electrically evoked

auditory brainstem response 

【中文摘要】Conclusion. Under the condition of delayed intervention (30 days after deafening) following gentamicin+furosemide

deafening in rats, we conclude that chronic intracochlear electrical stimulation (ES) and continuous intracochlear administration of

brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) enhance spiral ganglion cell (SGC) body and peripheral process survival and improve

auditory sensitivity. Moreover, the combination of ES and BDNF has a synergistic protective effect rather than an additive effect. Both

SGC body and peripheral process influence the auditory sensitivity, and the latter appears to be more important. Objective. To



determine the influence of delayed application of combined ES and neurotrophins on the survival of SGC body and peripheral

processes after induced deafness in the rat. This study also explored the relationship between auditory sensitivity and SGC/peripheral

process density. Materials and methods. The left cochlea of profoundly deafened rats was implanted with an electrode and drug-

delivery system 30 days after deafening. BDNF or artificial perilymph (AP) was delivered continuously for 28 days. Experimental

animals received ES with or without BDNF (BDNF+ES and ES+AP), and control animals received BDNF or AP without ES (BDNF

and AP). The right cochleae of the animals served as deafened untreated controls. Electrically evoked auditory brainstem responses

(EABRs) were recorded immediately after surgery and every 7 days. Results. In the AP group, EABR thresholds demonstrated a

systematic and rapid increase throughout the treatment period after the deafening procedure and electrode implantation. However, in

the other three treatment groups, EABR thresholds showed a slow increase at the beginning and then slow decrease. The thresholds of

the BDNF and ES+AP groups were significantly less than those of the AP group from day 7 to 28 and those of the BDNF+ES group

were significantly less than those of other three groups from day 21 to 28, indicating that BDNF infusion and chronic ES have a

synergistic effect rather than an additive effect. In terms of SGC and peripheral process density, the difference between the treated and

control ears of BDNF, ES+AP, and BDNF+ES groups was clearly significant. Analysis of the SGC/peripheral process density of the left

cochlea across the treatment groups demonstrated that SGC/peripheral process density of the BDNF and ES+AP groups was

significantly greater than that of the AP group and the density of the BDNF+ES group was significantly greater than that of the other

three groups, indicating that BDNF infusion and chronic ES have a synergistic effect rather than an additive effect. Finally, a functional

formula was developed relating the last EABR threshold and SGC density and process density. 

【英文摘要】Conclusion. Under the condition of delayed intervention (30 days after deafening) following gentamicin+furosemide

deafening in rats, we conclude that chronic intracochlear electrical stimulation (ES) and continuous intracochlear administration of

brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) enhance spiral ganglion cell (SGC) body and peripheral process survival and improve

auditory sensitivity. Moreover, the combination of ES and BDNF has a synergistic protective effect rather than an additive effect. Both

SGC body and peripheral process influence the auditory sensitivity, and the latter appears to be more important. Objective. To

determine the influence of delayed application of combined ES and neurotrophins on the survival of SGC body and peripheral

processes after induced deafness in the rat. This study also explored the relationship between auditory sensitivity and SGC/peripheral

process density. Materials and methods. The left cochlea of profoundly deafened rats was implanted with an electrode and drug-

delivery system 30 days after deafening. BDNF or artificial perilymph (AP) was delivered continuously for 28 days. Experimental

animals received ES with or without BDNF (BDNF+ES and ES+AP), and control animals received BDNF or AP without ES (BDNF

and AP). The right cochleae of the animals served as deafened untreated controls. Electrically evoked auditory brainstem responses

(EABRs) were recorded immediately after surgery and every 7 days. Results. In the AP group, EABR thresholds demonstrated a

systematic and rapid increase throughout the treatment period after the deafening procedure and electrode implantation. However, in

the other three treatment groups, EABR thresholds showed a slow increase at the beginning and then slow decrease. The thresholds of

the BDNF and ES+AP groups were significantly less than those of the AP group from day 7 to 28 and those of the BDNF+ES group

were significantly less than those of other three groups from day 21 to 28, indicating that BDNF infusion and chronic ES have a

synergistic effect rather than an additive effect. In terms of SGC and peripheral process density, the difference between the treated and

control ears of BDNF, ES+AP, and BDNF+ES groups was clearly significant. Analysis of the SGC/peripheral process density of the left

cochlea across the treatment groups demonstrated that SGC/peripheral process density of the BDNF and ES+AP groups was

significantly greater than that of the AP group and the density of the BDNF+ES group was significantly greater than that of the other

three groups, indicating that BDNF infusion and chronic ES have a synergistic effect rather than an additive effect. Finally, a functional

formula was developed relating the last EABR threshold and SGC density and process density. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Bing-Nan Song

【通讯作者】De-Min Han
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【题目】Combined endoscope-assisted translabyrinthine subtemporal keyhole approach for vestibular Schwannoma and auditory

midbrain implantation: Cadaveric study



【中文关键词】Jia-Qiang Sun

【英文关键词】Inferior colliculus Internal auditory canal Cerebellopontine 

【中文摘要】Conclusions: The combined endoscope-assisted translabyrinthine subtemporal keyhole approach can expose the

internal auditory canal, cerebellopontine, and inferior colliculus satisfactorily in the same surgical setting. As a minimally invasive

approach, this can be considered an effective method for removal of vestibular schwannoma and auditory midbrain implantation in the

same surgical setting, while avoiding retraction of the cerebellum and serious adverse events and complications. Objectives: Patients

with neurofibromatosis type II are the initial candidates for auditory midbrain implantation; the appropriate surgical approach should

allow for tumor removal and electrode implantation in the same surgical setting. Here, we demonstrate the possibility of the combined

endoscope-assisted translabyrinthine subtemporal keyhole approach to achieve this aim. Methods: Five formalin-fixed cadaver heads

were used to simulate surgical procedures in 10 sides, by means of microscopy and endoscopy. The relationship between concerned

structures was identified. Results: With the help of an endoscope, we exposed the internal auditory canal and cerebellopontine through

a translabyrinthine approach and the inferior colliculus through a subtemporal keyhole approach. This double approach can be

combined to expose the internal auditory canal and cerebellopontine and inferior colliculus satisfactorily in the same surgical setting.

This combined approach can avoid retraction of the cerebellum and reduce serious adverse events and complications. 

【英文摘要】Conclusions: The combined endoscope-assisted translabyrinthine subtemporal keyhole approach can expose the

internal auditory canal, cerebellopontine, and inferior colliculus satisfactorily in the same surgical setting. As a minimally invasive

approach, this can be considered an effective method for removal of vestibular schwannoma and auditory midbrain implantation in the

same surgical setting, while avoiding retraction of the cerebellum and serious adverse events and complications. Objectives: Patients

with neurofibromatosis type II are the initial candidates for auditory midbrain implantation; the appropriate surgical approach should

allow for tumor removal and electrode implantation in the same surgical setting. Here, we demonstrate the possibility of the combined

endoscope-assisted translabyrinthine subtemporal keyhole approach to achieve this aim. Methods: Five formalin-fixed cadaver heads

were used to simulate surgical procedures in 10 sides, by means of microscopy and endoscopy. The relationship between concerned

structures was identified. Results: With the help of an endoscope, we exposed the internal auditory canal and cerebellopontine through

a translabyrinthine approach and the inferior colliculus through a subtemporal keyhole approach. This double approach can be

combined to expose the internal auditory canal and cerebellopontine and inferior colliculus satisfactorily in the same surgical setting.

This combined approach can avoid retraction of the cerebellum and reduce serious adverse events and complications. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jia-Qiang Sun

【通讯作者】De-Min Han
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【题目】The risk factors for hypoxemia in children younger than 5 years old undergoing rigid bronchoscopy for foreign body

removal

【中文关键词】Lian-hua Chen

【英文关键词】Frequency jet ventilation  Tracheobronchial tree  Bodies  Anesthesia  Experience  Complications  Diagnosis

Management  Aspiration  Inhalation 

【中文摘要】"BACKGROUND: Removal of an airway foreign body (FB) is usually performed by rigid bronchoscopy under general

anesthesia, but the choice of anesthesia and ventilation techniques varies greatly among anesthesiologists and institutions. Hypoxemia is

the most commonly observed adverse event during rigid bronchoscopy. It is influenced by a variety of factors including the patient‘s

medical condition, the type of surgical procedure, and the anesthetic technique. In the current study, we investigated risk factors that

statistically correlate with intraoperative or postoperative hypoxemia in young patients undergoing rigid bronchoscopy.METHODS:

From January 2007 to December 2008, 384 children younger than 5-yr-of-age subjected to rigid bronchoscopy for FB removal were

included in the study. The detailed clinical information and perioperative adverse events were recorded. Surgical outcomes and

incidence of perioperative adverse events were compared among different ventilation modes (spontaneous ventilation, manual

intermittent positive pressure ventilation, and manual jet ventilation) and different anesthetic techniques (total IV anesthesia and

inhaled anesthesia). An amalgamated dataset was used for the analysis of factors that correlated with perioperative

hypoxemia.RESULTS: In children who received total IV anesthesia with spontaneous ventilation during rigid bronchoscopy, we



observed more intraoperative body movement and breath holding, significantly longer duration of emergence from anesthesia, lower

percentage of successful FB removal, and more postoperative laryngospasm. Children in the manual jet ventilation group had the least

occurrence of intraoperative hypoxemia. Five factors strongly correlated with intraoperative hypoxemia. Younger age, plant seed as the

type of FB, longer surgical duration, pneumonia before the procedure, and spontaneous ventilation mode significantly increased the

risk of intraoperative hypoxemia, whereas manual jet ventilation mode decreased it. Two factors were associated with postoperative

hypoxemia: plant seed as a FB and prolonged duration of emergence from anesthesia.CONCLUSION: We identified risk factors

associated with intraoperative or with postoperative hypoxemia in rigid bronchoscopy which included patient age, type of FB, duration

of surgical procedure, pneumonia before the procedure, ventilation mode, and duration of emergence from anesthesia. These results

provide evidence that will help clinicians to reduce the incidence of hypoxemia in high-risk children."

【英文摘要】"BACKGROUND: Removal of an airway foreign body (FB) is usually performed by rigid bronchoscopy under general

anesthesia, but the choice of anesthesia and ventilation techniques varies greatly among anesthesiologists and institutions. Hypoxemia is

the most commonly observed adverse event during rigid bronchoscopy. It is influenced by a variety of factors including the patient‘s

medical condition, the type of surgical procedure, and the anesthetic technique. In the current study, we investigated risk factors that

statistically correlate with intraoperative or postoperative hypoxemia in young patients undergoing rigid bronchoscopy.METHODS:

From January 2007 to December 2008, 384 children younger than 5-yr-of-age subjected to rigid bronchoscopy for FB removal were

included in the study. The detailed clinical information and perioperative adverse events were recorded. Surgical outcomes and

incidence of perioperative adverse events were compared among different ventilation modes (spontaneous ventilation, manual

intermittent positive pressure ventilation, and manual jet ventilation) and different anesthetic techniques (total IV anesthesia and

inhaled anesthesia). An amalgamated dataset was used for the analysis of factors that correlated with perioperative

hypoxemia.RESULTS: In children who received total IV anesthesia with spontaneous ventilation during rigid bronchoscopy, we

observed more intraoperative body movement and breath holding, significantly longer duration of emergence from anesthesia, lower

percentage of successful FB removal, and more postoperative laryngospasm. Children in the manual jet ventilation group had the least

occurrence of intraoperative hypoxemia. Five factors strongly correlated with intraoperative hypoxemia. Younger age, plant seed as the

type of FB, longer surgical duration, pneumonia before the procedure, and spontaneous ventilation mode significantly increased the

risk of intraoperative hypoxemia, whereas manual jet ventilation mode decreased it. Two factors were associated with postoperative

hypoxemia: plant seed as a FB and prolonged duration of emergence from anesthesia.CONCLUSION: We identified risk factors

associated with intraoperative or with postoperative hypoxemia in rigid bronchoscopy which included patient age, type of FB, duration

of surgical procedure, pneumonia before the procedure, ventilation mode, and duration of emergence from anesthesia. These results

provide evidence that will help clinicians to reduce the incidence of hypoxemia in high-risk children."
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【题目】高性能PZT陶瓷双晶片制备及猫中耳拾音实验研究

【中文关键词】压电陶瓷双晶片;横向压电系数; 声电换能; 中耳

【英文关键词】piezoelectric ceramic bimorph elements  transverse piezoelectric coefficient  acoustic-electric performance middle ear

【中文摘要】制备横向压电系数d31高达.480pC/N 和居里温度Tc 达280℃的高性能PZT 压电陶瓷材料, 再制成厚0.3mm、

宽1.0mm 和长度分别为3.5、4.0 和4.5mm 的压电双晶片(PCBE), 结合前置放大器制成声电换能器, 将其植入猫耳内并测试

PCBE 耦合于听骨链上的声学信号拾取能力. 结果表明: 制备的PCBE 具有良好的声.电换能性能; 三种长度的PCBE 均可全部

植入猫耳鼓室, 拾取体外20~20000Hz 声信号可获得较平坦的频响曲线, 长度为4.5mm 的PCBE拾取信号最佳, 最大输出达

.13.16 dB(0dB 输入, 1.5 kHz 时). 证实PZT 压电双晶片可以制成鼓室内全植入式传声器.

【英文摘要】A novel PZT piezoelectric ceramics with high d31 (.480pC/N) and Tc (280℃) was developed to shape a long strip of

piezoelectric ceramic bimorph element (PCBE), with 0.3 mm in thickness, 1.0 mm in width and three lengths (3.5, 4.0, 4.5 mm), which

were assembled to the cantilever structure anchoring a Preamplifier, and were implanted totally into tympanic cavity of cat ear to

analyze their ability of picking up acoustic signal. This study explores that the PCBEs have high efficient acoustic-electric performance.

They can pick up 20.20000Hz acoustic signal with an approximate flat frequency curve when they are implanted the tympanic cavity of



cat. The maximal output of .13.16 dB Volt p-p value (@1.5kHz, 0dB input) is picked up by the 4.5mm PCBE. This validates that PCBE

might be totally implanted into tympanic cavity of cat ear as a piezoelectric microphone.
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【题目】改良的豚鼠灌胃给药方法

【中文关键词】豚鼠; 灌胃; 臼齿; 　麻醉

【英文关键词】guinea pig ; 　gavage ; 　molar teeth ; 　anesthesia

【中文摘要】目的:改良豚鼠灌胃给药的方法。方法　选取清醒豚鼠40 只,使其后肢站立、腹侧紧贴支持物,体位垂直不能

前移,后拉两耳颊部皮毛并轻抵项部使其头后仰颈伸直,插入1 mL 注射器、越过上下臼齿并压住舌根灌药;另选40 只全身麻

醉的豚鼠,使其侧卧头高臀低位,插入直径2 mm 小儿吸痰管至胃内灌药。结果:对清醒及全麻豚鼠,连续灌胃给药7 d ,80 只豚

鼠均顺利实现灌胃,仅需一人独立操作,无一例因操作不当引起豚鼠消化道损伤或误灌入气道死亡,成功率达100 %。结论　

成功改良了豚鼠的灌胃给药方法,使经口给药途径的动物实验不需因技术问题而局限于大鼠、小鼠,为进一步的药物和营

养学等研究奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Objective:To modify the method of gavage administration in guinea pigs.  Methods:Fourty awake guinea pigs were kept

rearing on the hind legs and leaning on a vertical fixture to avoid their escaping forward. A 1 mL injector was inserted into the mouth to

the depth when the molar teeth were passed. Another fourty guinea pigs under general anesthesia were reversed at trendelenburg

position and a children suction tube with an outer diameter of 2 mm was inserted into the stomach.  Results:All of the 80 guinea pigs

were administered by modified gavage smoothly for seven consecutive days by one operator each time. None endured much pain or

digestive tract injury , or died from air way perfusion by mistake.  Conclusions:We successfully modified the gavage method in guinea

pigs , which would definitely take guinea pigs involved in intragastical pharmacal experiment s besides the routine of rat s and mice.
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【题目】中颅底侧部手术径路
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【题目】面神经瘤27例临床分析

【中文关键词】面神经肿瘤;面瘫;影像学检查;神经重建

【英文关键词】facial nerve tumor; facial paralysis; imaging examination; nerve reconst ruction

【中文摘要】目的:分析面神经瘤患者的临床表现和诊断,讨论不同部位面神经瘤手术方法的选择。方法:对1999209 -

2006212 临床资料完整的27 例面神经瘤患者进行回顾性研究。结果:27 例面神经瘤患者经术后病理证实20 例为面神经鞘膜

瘤(74. 1 %) ,4 例为面神经纤维瘤(14. 8 %) ,3 例为面神经血管瘤(11. 1 %) 。病程中表现为面瘫23 例(85. 2 %) ;听力下降和耳

鸣各11 例(40. 7 %) ;表现为耳下肿块,且有耳痛、眩晕、耳闷、面部麻木、抽搐5例(18. 5 %) 。24 例(88. 9 %) CT 或MRI 提示

为面神经来源肿瘤。24 例(88. 9 %) 累及2 个或2 个以上的面神经节段,其中累及乳突段处占87. 5 %(21/ 24) ,累及鼓室段处占

70. 8 %(17/ 24) ,累及膝状神经节处占62. 5 %(15/24) ,累及内耳道占4. 2 %(1/ 24) ;只累及面神经的1 个节段占11. 1 %(3/ 27) 。

27 例均手术完整切除肿瘤,其中13 例进行了同期面神经重建术,包括11 例腓肠神经移植术,1 例面2舌下神经吻合术,1 例面神

经端端吻合术。2例在切除肿瘤的同时保留了面神经解剖结构的完整性。结论:面神经瘤是一种较少见的良行肿瘤,临床症

状多样,CT、MRI 等影像学检查有助于术前的正确诊断,可根据患者的不同情况决定手术治疗的时间及方式。

【英文摘要】Objective :To analyze the clinical manifestations and the diagnosis of the facial nerve tumor accordding to the clinical

information , and evaluate the different surgical approaches depending on tumor location. Method :Twenty-seven cases of facial nerve

tumors with general clinical informations available f rom 1999. 9 to 2006. 12 in the Shanghai EENT Hospital were reviewed

retrospectively. Result :Twenty (74. 1 %) schwannomas ,4 (14. 8 %) neuofibromas ,and 3 (11. 1 %) hemangiomas were identified with

histopathology postoperatively. During the course of the disease ,23 patients (85. 2 %) suffered facial paralysis ,both hearing loss and

tinnitus affected 11 (40. 7 %) cases ,5 (18. 5 %) manifested inf ra2auricular mass and the others showed some of otalgia or vertigo or ear

fullness or facial numbness/ twitched. CT or/ and MRI result s in 24 cases indicated that the tumors originated f rom the facial nerve. Int

ra2operative findings showed that 24 (88. 9 %) cases involved no less than 2 segments of the facial nerve ,of these 24 cases 87. 5 %(21/

24) involved the mastoid protion ,70. 8 %(17/ 24) involved the tympanic protion , 62. 5 % (15/ 24) involved the geniculate ganglion ,

only 4. 2 %(1/ 24) involved the internal acoustic canal ( IAC) ,and 3 cases (11. 1 %) had only one segment s involved. In all of these 27

cases ,the tumors were completely excised ,of which 13 were resected followed by an immediate facial nerve reconst ruction ,including

11 sural nerve cable graf t ,1 facial nerve end2to2end anastomosis and 1 hypoglossal2facial nerve end2to2end anastomosis. Tumors were

removed with preservation of facial nerve continuity in 2 cases.Conclusion :Facial nerve tumor is a rare and benign lesion ,and has

numerous clinical manifestations. CT and MRI can help surgeons to make a right diagnosis preoperatively. When and how to give the

patient s an operation depends on the patient s individually.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张帆

【通讯作者】王宇澄
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【学科分类】耳鼻咽喉科学

【题目】腺病毒通过不同径路导入豚鼠耳蜗后的实验观察

【中文关键词】腺病毒; 耳蜗; 豚鼠; 基因治疗

【英文关键词】adenov ir us; co chlear; guinea pig; gene ther apy

【中文摘要】目的: 探讨经不同径路将腺病毒导入豚鼠耳蜗后, 被感染耳蜗细胞的分布情况。方法: 使用构建有EGFP 指示

基因的腺病毒分别通过圆窗入路进入外淋巴系统, 耳蜗侧壁钻孔中阶入路进入内淋巴系统, 耳蜗冷冻切片和组织铺片观察

腺病毒感染耳蜗细胞的分布情况。结果: 由圆窗入路进入外淋巴系统的腺病毒可以感染血管纹的?型、 型和!型纤维细胞、

螺旋唇上细胞、前庭膜细胞、Ro nsensal 孔内的螺旋神经元、前庭阶和鼓阶的上皮细胞, 内外毛细胞和支持细胞不被感染;

而耳蜗侧壁钻孔中阶入路进入内淋巴系统的腺病毒可以感染听器的支持细胞和血管纹缘细胞等。结论: 腺病毒是一种有

效的豚鼠耳蜗细胞转染载体, 导入耳蜗后, 可以将目的基因转染到耳蜗细胞内。通过不同径路将腺病毒导入外、内淋巴系

统, 耳蜗被感染的细胞范围不一致。仅注入外淋巴系统的腺病毒无法感染内淋巴系统内的细胞, 只有将病毒导入内淋巴系

统, 耳蜗支持细胞才被感染。

【英文摘要】Objective: To explore the distribution of cells infected by AD5 EGFP infused in different ways in the cochlea of guinea

pig. Method:AD5 EGFP was infused into the endolymphatic system through a hole on the lateral wall of the scala media or into the ext



ralymphatic system through the round window membrane respectively.The infected cochlear cells confirmed by expression of EGFP

were examined on the whole mountor cryostat sections. Result: In the cochleae in which AD5 EGFP was infused into the

extralymphatic system thr ough the round window membrane, expression of EFGP could be found in the type I, IV and V fibrocyte of

the stria vascularis,superlimba l cells of the spiral lip, cells in Ressena l membrane, spiral ganglion neurons in Rosentha l hole and cells

lining the inner wall of scala vestibular and scala tympani, indicating that these cells were infected by adeno virus.None of the inner,

outer hair or supporting cells was found to be infected in these cochleae. In the cochleae inwhich AD5 EGFP was infused into the endo

lymphatic system through a hole on the lateral wall of scala media, expression of EFGP could be found in supporting cells in the organ

of Corti and lining cells of the scala media. Conclusion: Adenovirus5 is a good and effectiv evector for delivering genes into cells in

guinea pig ‘s cochlea. The scope of infected cells will be very different when the vector is applied to the cochlea through different

infusion ways. No cells in the endolymphatic system would be infected if the vector is infused into the extralymphatic system.
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【学科分类】耳鼻咽喉科学

【题目】镍钛形状记忆合金支架再造全耳郭后血管生成动态观察

【中文关键词】小耳畸形；耳郭再造；镍钛形态记忆合金；纤维血管化；血管生成因子

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】背景：课题系镍钛记忆合金丝网支架全耳郭再造的系列研究，在动物体内完成的皮肤扩张及支架植入已取

得初步成功。目的：观察镍钛记忆合金丝网作为耳再造支架进行全耳郭再造后血管生成情况。设计、时间及地点：随机

分组设计，对比观察动物实验。于2004-04/2005-10 在复旦大学附属眼耳鼻喉科医院中心实验室、安徽省立医院和复旦大

学附属华山医院核医学科完成。材料：新西兰大白兔12 只分成皮肤扩张组和未扩张组，每组6 只。方法：扩张组先行植

入皮肤软组织扩张器皮下扩张后再植入已制成人耳郭形状的镍钛合金丝网作为全耳郭再造的支架，未扩张组则直接皮下

植入支架。主要观察指标：采用免疫组织化学方法检测支架植入后1，3，6，9，12 个月的血管内皮生长因子、CD31 的

表达；利用放射性核素99Tcm-PYP 动态观察支架植入后1，3，6，9，12 个月支架植入处局部新生血管增加的变化情况。

结果：连续观察12 个月扩张组5 只动物局部生长良好，再造耳郭形态较满意。1 只动物于12 个月时出现支架外露，再次

修补成功。未扩张组未发生支架外露，但外形表现较扩张组差。支架植入后周围组织表达血管内皮生长因子阳性细胞数

量和CD31 标记的微血管数逐渐增多, 3 个月达高峰，6 个月后数量趋于稳定。支架植入后3 个月扩张组明显多于未扩张组

（P <0.05）。99Tcm-PYP 放射性核素显像显示植入侧与对侧的单位像素放射性计数比值在3 个月时最大，超过对侧近

50%，而在9 个月和12 个月时比值接近。结论：镍钛形状记忆合金支架植入皮下可以顺利完成纤维血管化过程，获得较

理想的耳郭外观形态效果；通过放射性核素显像技术可以动态观察血管生成的过程。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: The subject is a part of research series of nickel-titanium (NiTi) shape alloy stent, which has proved

successful in skin expansion and stent implantation in vivo.OBJECTIVE: To observe the angiogenesis following total auricular

reconstruction with NiTi shape memory alloy stent in vivo.DESIGN, TIME AND SETTING: The randomized control grouping

experiment was performed in the Central Laboratory of EENT Hospital of Fudan University, Anhui Provincial Hospital and

Department of Nuclear Medicine, Huashan Hospital of Fudan University from April 2004 to October 2005.MATERIALS: Twelve New

Zealand rabbits were randomized divided into the skin-expanded group and the unexpanded group with 6 in each.METHODS: Each

animal underwent subcutaneous implantation with a NiTi alloy framework like human auricle. In the skin-expanded group, the stent

was implanted after skin expansion, while no treatment in the unexpanded group.MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: Vascular

endothelial growth factor (VEGF), expression of CD31 and changes of implant vascularization were detected by

immunohistochemistry staining and radionuclide 99Tcm-PYP at 1, 3, 6, 9, 12 months after implantation, respectively.RESULTS: One

rabbit had exposure of the NiTi alloy stent which was then repaired. All the other rabbits tolerated the implants well,and there were no

complications in the skin-expanded group by 12 months observation. Though there was no exposure in the unexpanded group, the

external appearance of auricle was not as well as in the other group. The amount of VEGF-positive cells and CD31 marked microvessel

density count were gradually increased, reached the peak at 3 months, and stabilized at 6 months.Compared with the unexpanded

group, the cell population was significantly greater in the skin-expanded group at 3 months (P <0.05). 99Tcm-PYP radionuclide

imaging showed that the activity ratio of radioactive counting in the placement region was greatest at 3 month, which 50% greater than



that in the contralateral region, while the ratio was approximated at 9 and 12 months.CONCLUSION: NiTi shape memory alloy stent

can smoothly pass the process of fibrovascularization and obtain ideal appearance of auricle, which process can be evaluated by

radionuclide imaging technique.
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【学科分类】耳鼻咽喉科学

【题目】听神经病纯音听阈与病程的关系

【中文关键词】听神经病;  纯音听阈; 听力学测试; 病程

【英文关键词】Auditory neuropathy;  Pure tone threshold;  Audiome try;Duration

【中文摘要】目的:探讨听神经病患者在不同病变时期纯音听阈的特点及其与病程的关系。方法:收集37例( 60耳)听神经病

患者的纯音测听资料, 按病程长短分为3 组: A 组14例( 17耳), 病程< 6个月; B组12例( 21耳), 病程为6个月至2年; C组11例(

22耳), 病程> 2年。分析各组纯音听阈特点, 并统计分析纯音听阈与病程的关系。结果:A 组听力图表现为低频( 125~ 1 000

H z)听力下降的勺型曲线, B 组为以低频( 125 ~2 000 Hz, 8 000Hz)听力下降为主的S型曲线, 而C组为低频、高频( 125~ 8 000

H z)听力均有下降的S型曲线,且C组的听阈提高幅度最大。A 组和B组在1 000 H z以下频率听阈差异有统计学意义, B 组和C

组在1~ 4kH z频率区域听阈差异有统计学意义, A 组和C 组在所有频率的听阈差异均有统计学意义。结论: 随着病程的进

展, 听神经病的听阈提高由低频区逐渐向高频区扩展, 后期可表现为全频听力下降。

【英文摘要】Objective:To explore the characteristics of pure tone audiometric threshold( PTT) and the relationship between PTT

and disease duration in patients with auditory neuropathy. Methods. The characteristics of PTT audio grams were analyzed in 14 sub

jects with auditory neuropathy ( 17 ears) with disease duration< 6 m onths, in 12 sub jects( 21 ears) with disease duration ranging from

6 months to 2 years and in 11 sub jects ( 22 ears) with> 2 years duration of disease. The relationship between PTT and disease duration

was analyzed statistically. Results:The mean PTT presentedspoon shaped curve in group A with hearing loss at 125~ 1 000H z, S shaped

curve in group B with hearing loss at 125~2000 Hz and 8000 Hz and in group C with hearing loss at 125~ 8000 Hz. There were

significant differences between group A and B at 125~ 1000 Hz, between group B and C at 1000~ 4000 Hz and between group A and C

at all frequencies. Conclusions:With the progression of auditory neuropathy, hearing loss in PTT developed from low frequencies to

high frequencies gradually and even at all frequencies in the late phase.
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【题目】Potent and broad anti-HIV-1 activity exhibited by a glycosyl-phosphatidylinositol-anchored peptide derived from the CDR

H3 of broadly neutralizing antibody PG16 

【中文关键词】糖基磷脂酰肌醇锚；抗体重链决定簇互补区三；中和抗体；PG16

【英文关键词】GPI-anchored；CDR H3；neutralizing antibody；PG16

【中文摘要】PG9和PG16抗体是最近发现的针对HIV-1广谱性中和抗体，其能够中和70%-80%目前流行的病毒株，其重

链决定簇互补区三（CDR H3）形成了一个独特的，稳定的亚区域，暴露在抗体结构外面。为了研究该特殊结构本身是

否具备识别抗原和中和病毒能力， PG16，PG9, b12, E51和AVF 的CDR H3基因与膜锚定信号基因融合在一起， CDR H3

通过GPI瞄定方式表达在细胞膜上的脂筏区，在转染不同CDR H3基因的TZM-BL细胞系中，GPI-CDR H3 (PG16, PG9 and

E51)能够有效阻断多种HIV-1亚型。在CD4+ T细胞系中，GPI-CDR H3 (PG16)能够有效抑制病毒感染。如同IgG PG16突

变体，GPI-CDR H3 PG16 突变体(Y100HF, D100IA, and G7)中和病毒能力也显著降低。由此，GPI-CDR H3 (PG16, PG9 and



E51)因其高效、广谱抗HIV-1作用，其可以运用到基因治疗和用来鉴定抗体CDR H3本身是否具备识别抗原和中和病毒能

力。

【英文摘要】PG9 and PG16 are two recently isolated quaternary-specific human monoclonal antibodies that neutralize 70 to 80% of

circulating HIV-1 isolates. The crystal structure of PG16 shows that it contains an exceptionally long CDR H3 that forms a unique

stable subdomain that towers above the antibody surface to confer fine specificity. To determine whether this unique architecture of

CDR H3 itself is sufficient for epitope recognition and neutralization, we cloned CDR H3 subdomains derived from human

monoclonal antibodies PG16, PG9, b12, E51, and AVF and genetically linked them to a glycosyl-phosphatidylinositol (GPI)

attachment signal. Each fusion gene construct is expressed and targeted to lipid rafts of plasma membranes through a GPI anchor.

Moreover, GPI-CDR H3(PG16, PG9, and E51), but not GPI-CDR H3(b12 and AVF), specifically neutralized multiple clades of HIV-

1 isolates with a great degree of potency when expressed on the surface of transduced TZM-bl cells. Furthermore, GPI-anchored CDR

H3(PG16), but not GPI-anchored CDR H3(AVF), specifically confers resistance to HIV-1 infection when expressed on the surface of

transduced human CD4(+) T cells. Finally, the CDR H3 mutations (Y100HF, D100IA, and G7) that were previously shown to

compromise the neutralization activity of antibody PG16 also abolished the neutralization activity of GPI-CDR H3(PG16). Thus, we

conclude that the CDR H3 subdomain of PG16 neutralizes HIV-1 when targeted to the lipid raft of the plasma membrane of HIV-1-

susceptible cells and that GPI-CDR H3 can be an alternative approach for determining whether the CDR H3 of certain antibodies alone

can exert epitope recognition and neutralization
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【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】中医外治法在腹部术后胃肠功能恢复中的应用研究进展

【中文关键词】中医外治法  腹部术后  胃肠功能恢复

【英文关键词】The Traditional Chinese Medicine External Treatment(TCMET);     after abdominal surgery ;recovery of

gastrointestinal function.

【中文摘要】了解中医外治法对腹部术后胃肠功能恢复影响的研究现状。方法：综述与分析近年来国内外应用中医外治

法，包括应用针灸、按摩、推拿、外敷、穴位敷贴、穴位缝扎、足浴、等传统中医疗法对腹部术后胃肠功能恢复的应用

及研究现状。结论：了解中医主要外治手段的应用研究现状对术后腹部功能恢复的临床研究可提供有益的借鉴。

【英文摘要】To study The Traditional Chinese Medicine External Treatment(TCMET)  on recovery of gastrointestinal function

after abdominal surgery  Methods: Review and analysis of TCMET, including  Acupuncture, Massage,and External Application, Point

Application, Point Suturing, Foot Bath and so on , at home and abroad in recent years, whose application and research impact on

recovery of gastrointestinal function after abdominal surgery. Conclusion: The understanding of the application  of TCME will be

beneficial to clinical research on recovery of gastrointestinal function after abdominal surgery.
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【学科分类】

【题目】围手术期中西医结合研究的核心理念是快速康复

【中文关键词】围手术期; 中西医结合; 快速康复

【英文关键词】perioperative period, integrated traditional and western medicine, Fast track recovery



【中文摘要】笔者提出围手术期研究的定位是: 正确的手术决策是手术成功的前提， 熟练的手术技术是手术成功的关键

， 周到而恰当的围手术期处理是手术成功的保证 开展围手术期中西医结合研究的核心理念是快速康复 其学术价值与现

实意义在于可以促进手术水平的提高; 优化各种有效措施， 提高整体疗效; 促进学科建设与人才培养， 提高学术水平; 促

进中医药事业的发展和加快中医药走向世界。

【英文摘要】he orientation of Perioperative integrated traditional and western medicine investigation: Correct surgical decision-

making is the prerequisite for successful surgery and skilled surgical technique is the key for successful operation. At the same time,

thoughtful and appropriate perioperative management is the guarantee for the success of surgery. Consequently, the core concept of

perioperative integrated traditional and western medicine investigation is quick recovery. Its academic value and practical significance is

that it can promote the improvement of surgical skills, optimize effective measures to improve the overall efficacy, promote discipline

construction and personnel training to improve academic standards, promote the development of the Traditional Chinese Medicine

and accelerate its internationalization.
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【学科分类】

【题目】胃动素用于胃肠功能评价的研究进展

【中文关键词】胃动素；胃肠功能；评价

【英文关键词】Motilin; gastrointestinal function; evaluation

【中文摘要】胃动素是1966年被发现的由22个氨基酸组成的直链多肽，由内分泌Mo细胞分泌，可在消化间期呈周期性释

放，促进胃肠运动并刺激胃蛋白酶的分泌。此文综述了胃动素在胃肠功能评价方面的研究进展。

【英文摘要】Motilin is a 22-amino hormone secreted by the endocrine Mo cells in a regular and cyclic pattern during the

interdigestive period, which was discovered by Brown in 1966. The main function of motilin is to increase the migrating myoelectric

complex component of gastrointestinal motility and stimulate the production of pepsin. This article introduced motilin physiological

function and influential factor，summarized the latest development on evaluation of gastrointestinal function.
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【题目】妇科腹部手术患者疾病分类的帕累托分析

【中文关键词】妇科腹部手术，疾病构成，帕累托图

【英文关键词】Gynecologic abdominal surgery ,diseases composition,  Pareto Chart

【中文摘要】目的：分析医院妇科行腹部手术的住院患者不同年龄段疾病构成及影响因素，为不同年龄阶段妇科腹部手

术疾病的临床医疗管理及科研工作提供参考。方法：收集妇科行腹部手术的住院病例信息，进行疾病的ICD-10编码，采

用描述性分析及帕累托图分析方法。结果：青春期腹部手术主要疾病因素为卵巢良性肿瘤与异位妊娠，累积构成比为

77.3%；生育期腹部手术主要疾病因素依次为子宫肌瘤、异位妊娠、子宫内膜异位症及不孕症，累积构成比为69.5%；围

绝经期患者腹部手术疾病主要影响因素依次为子宫肌瘤、子宫腺肌病、卵巢良性肿瘤，盆腔炎性疾病、子宫脱垂及子宫

内膜恶性肿瘤，累积构成比为83.6%；老年期患者腹部手术疾病主要疾病因素依次为子宫脱垂、卵巢良性肿瘤，累积够

成比为78.4%。结论：妇科住院行腹部手术的疾病构成存在年龄差异，应结合年龄特点，有针对性的加强医疗管理及开

展相关围手术期科研工作。



【英文摘要】Objective: to analyze the diseases composition and influential factors of gynecologic abdominal surgery inpatients at

different stage of ages ,which is aimed to provide reference for gynecology and perioperative research work of different stage of ages.

Methods: Collecting the gynecologic abdominal surgery cases during 2007-2009. The diseases identities of the included cases were

coded with ICD-10 and analyzed with descriptive analysis and Pareto diagram analysis. Results: The major disease of the patients in the

group who were adolescent were ovarian benign tumor and ectopic pregnancy  ,in which the cumulative percent was 77.3%. The major

disease of the patients in the group who were in the period of duration were uterine myoma、 ectopic pregnancy 、 endometriosis and

infertility,in which the cumulative percent was 69.5%.The major disease of the patients in the group who were climacteric  were uterine

myoma、uterine adenomyosis、ovarian benign tumor、 pelvic inflammatory disease、uterine prolapse and endometrial carcinoma,

in which the cumulative percent was 83.6%.The major disease of the patients in the group who were gerontic were  uterine prolapse and

ovarian benign tumor, in which the cumulative percent was 78.4%. Conclusion: There was age difference existing in the prevalence of

gynecologic abdominal surgery diseases, we should combined with the features of all age groups, and efforts should be aimed to

enhance the quality of medical management with the outcomes of related perioperative research.
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【引文索引类型】其他
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【学科分类】

【题目】妇科住院腹部手术疾病分类构成帕累托图及住院时间分析

【中文关键词】妇科腹部手术 疾病构成 ICD-10 帕累托图

【英文关键词】Gynecologic abdominal surgery ,diseases composition, ICD-10 , Pareto Chart

【中文摘要】目的：分析医院妇科住院行腹部手术患者的疾病构成及影响因素，为妇科临床及开展围手术期科研工作提

供参考依据。方法：采用回顾性调查方法，收集2007-2009年妇科腹部手术病例，进行疾病的ICD-10编码，运用描述性分

析及帕累托图分析方法。结果：2007-2009年妇科腹部手术的A类疾病因素依次为：子宫肌瘤、异位妊娠、卵巢良性肿瘤

、子宫内膜异位症及不孕症，合占77.4%；B类疾病因素为子宫腺肌病和盆腔炎性疾病，合占12.0%；C类疾病因素依次为

子宫脱垂、子宫颈恶性肿瘤、卵巢冠囊肿、子宫内膜恶性肿瘤、卵巢恶性肿瘤、子宫内膜息肉、卵巢囊肿、子宫内膜增

生，合占10.6%。2007-2009年妇科腹部手术患者住院天数中位数分别为11天、10天和10天。结论：医院妇科住院行腹部手

术的主要疾病为子宫肌瘤、异位妊娠、卵巢良性肿瘤、子宫内膜异位症及不孕症，腹部手术患者平均住院天数呈下降趋

势。针对重点病种，应进一步加强相关的围手术期临床医疗管理及科研工作，对促进临床医疗工作有重要意义。

【英文摘要】Objective: To analyze the diseases composition and influential factors of gynecologic abdominal surgery inpatients, so as

to provide reference for gynecology and perioperative research. Methods: The retrospective investigation methods was used by

collecting the cases of gynecologic abdominal surgery during 2007-2009. The diseases identities of the included cases were coded with

ICD-10 code, and analyzed with descriptive analysis and Pareto diagram analysis. Results: During 2007-2009, The Type A diseases of

gynecologic abdominal surgery were: uterine myoma, ectopic pregnancy, benign ovarian tumor,endometriosis and infertility, together

accounting for 77.4%; the Type B diseases were adenomyosis and pelvic inflammatory disease, together accounting for 12.0%; the Type

C diseases were uterine prolapse, cervical cancer, ovarian crown cysts, endometrial cancer, ovarian cancer, endometrial polyps, ovarian

cyst, endometrial hyperplasia, together accounting for 10.6%. During 2007-2009, the median length of hospitalization of gynecologic

abdominal surgery inpatient was respectively 11 days, 10 days and 10 days. Conclusion: The major diseases of  gynecologic abdominal

surgery were uterine myoma, ectopic pregnancy, benign ovarian tumor, endometriosis and infertility. The average length of

hospitalization declines .Focusing on these key diseases, we should further strengthen relevant perioperative clinical management and

research work. It is significant to promote the quality clinical practice.
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【引文索引号】ISSN 1006-5725 ，CN 44-1193/R 

【学科分类】

【题目】围手术期术后胃肠功能评价的研究现状与展望

【中文关键词】围手术期；术后胃肠功能；评价

【英文关键词】Perioperative; gastrointestinal function after surgery;  evaluation

【中文摘要】在加速康复外科理念的指导下，通过围手术期术前、术中、术后采取一系列有效措施的优化运用，可以促

进手术患者快速康复。术后胃肠功能恢复是快速康复中的关键环节之一，针对性中医药应用有一定的特色与优势。目前

对术后胃肠功能恢复的评价主要包括临床评价、实验室评价等，尚无行业内公认的评价标准。本文探讨围手术期术后胃

肠功能评价的研究现状，对今后本领域研究方向进行分析与展望。

【英文摘要】In accordance with the concept of fast tract surgery (FTS)， perioperative managements including preoperative,

intraoperative and postoperative treatments can be optimized to accelerate the rehabilitation of surgery patients. Postoperative recovery

of gastrointestinal function is one of the key aspects of FTS, in which Chinese medicine has certain features and advantages over it.

Current studies on postoperative gastrointestinal function recovery includes clinical and laboratory evaluation on it, but there is no

industry recognized evaluation criteria. This paper is to discuss the perioperative evaluation of gastrointestinal function, analyze and

prospects for future research in this field.
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【学科分类】

【题目】构建中西医结合胃肠道快速康复外科体系

【中文关键词】快速康复外科 中西医结合 胃肠道 围手术期处理 循证医学证据 手术病人 直肠癌手术 创伤应激

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】快速康复外科的概念是指采用一系列有循证医学证据的围手术期处理的优化措施，以减少手术病人的生理

及心理的创伤应激，达到病人快速的康复的目的。它是一系列有效措施的组合而产生的协同结果，它不仅要求手术的微

创，而且更加重视围手术期其他处理对手术病人的影响。2001年丹麦外科医生Kehlet就率先提出了此概念，目前欧美多

国也采取了快速康复外科的理念和措施，其最成功的典范就是直肠癌手术的快速康复外科治疗。[第一段]

【英文摘要】无
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【学科分类】

【题目】中药敷脐疗法对术后胃肠功能恢复的研究进展

【中文关键词】手术后；敷脐疗法；胃肠功能；研究进展  

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】剖腹术后,特别是消化道手术后,出现不同程度的胃肠动力障碍.而胃肠功能恢复是腹部手术后特别是消化道

手术后的一个重要环节,胃肠功能恢复的情况,直接影响到腹部手术治疗的效果;如不能顺利恢复,可成为全身炎性反应综合

征(SIRS)和多器官功能障碍综合征(M0DS)的始发或始动器官，故尽早恢复胃肠功能对术后患者的恢复和并发症的预防十

分重要,是围手术期处理中的重要环节。



【英文摘要】无
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【学科分类】

【题目】“易层”贴敷疗法治疗急性踝关节扭伤20例临床观察

【中文关键词】踝关节扭伤 三色敷药 三黄油膏 外敷

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】"易层"贴敷疗法是全国著名骨伤科专家诸方受教授在继承传统中医贴敷疗法基础上研制出的一种新的中医

外治法技术.笔者于2010年7月～2010年12月应用"易层"贴敷疗法治疗急性踝关节软组织损伤患者20例,与奇正消痛贴膏治疗

的20例作对照,疗效优势明显,现总结如下.[第一段]

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】“易层”贴敷疗法治疗踝关节急性软组织损伤临床观察

【中文关键词】“易层”贴敷疗法 踝关节 急性软组织损伤

【英文关键词】Layers adjusting＇external application therapy ankle joint acure soft tissue injury

【中文摘要】目的：观察评价“易层”贴敷疗法治疗踝关节急性软组织损伤的临床疗效。方法：踝关节急性软组织损伤

患者80例随机分为治疗组和对照组，各40例。治疗组采用“易层”贴敷疗法治疗，对照组采用双氯芬酸二乙胺盐乳胶治

疗，共7天。观察两组疼痛、肿胀及关节功能障碍的改善情况。结果：治疗组总有效率97．5％，对照组为95％；治疗组

疼痛、肿胀及关节功能障碍三项指标积分显著低于对照组（P〈0．01）。结论：“易层”贴敷疗法治疗踝关节急性软组

织损伤有良好的疗效。

【英文摘要】Objective：To evaluate the clinical efficacy of Layers adjusting＇xternal application therapy on the treatment of acute

tissue injury of ankle joint. Methods： Eighty cases of acute soft tissur injury were randomly divided into the treatment group and the

control group ,40 in each. The treatment group was treated with Layers adjustingbxtemal application therapy and the control group was

treated with diclofenac diethylamine emulgel for 7 days. The indexes of pain, swelling and joint dysfunction were evaluated before and

after treatment. Results：The curative efficacy was 97.5 % and 95% in the treatment and control groups, respectively. The indexes of

pain, swelling and joint dysfunction were markedly improved in the treatment group as compared with the control group（ P 〈0.01

）. Conclusion： Layers adjusting＇xternal application therapy is effective on treating acute soft tissue injury of ankle joint.[
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【题目】Changes in Protein Profile in Cecum of Mouse with Intestinal Dysbacteriosis Induced by Ceftriaxone Sodium

【中文关键词】Intestinal flora, Dysbacteriosis, Ceftriaxone, Protein profile, Mass spectrometry

【英文关键词】Intestinal flora, Dysbacteriosis, Ceftriaxone, Protein profile, Mass spectrometry

【中文摘要】Abstract: Dysbacteriosis of intestinal flora is closely related to human health and disease development. In thisstudy, the

effects of ceftriaxone (INN) sodium on dominant bacteria in mouse with intestinal dysbacteriosis andon protein expressions in cecal

contents were investigated. The dominant bacteria including  Streptococcus,Veillonella, Bifidobacterium, Enterococcus,

Staphylococcus, Bacteroides, Lactobacillus, Fusobacterium,Peptococcus and  Enterobacteriaceae were either eliminated or inhibited by

INN sodium administration. Protein(peptide) profile in cecum changed significantly as detected by matrix-assisted laser desorption

ionization-time of flight-mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) “fingerprinting” trapping assay. The average values andintensities of

mass ion peaks of proteins in mice with intestinal dysbacteriosis were different from the normalmice. Principal component analysis

(PCA) based hierarchical cluster analysis showed that the mass spectra ofthe cecal contents of both groups have phylogenetic-like

relationships by matching their group classification.MALDI-TOF-MS analysis is feasible, rapid and powerful in capturing protein

changes with high sensitivity incecal contents of mice with intestinal dysbacteriosis induced by antibiotics. The approach used in current

workpotentially provides new input in the study of the role of intestinal flora in human diseases.

【英文摘要】Abstract: Dysbacteriosis of intestinal flora is closely related to human health and disease development. In thisstudy, the

effects of ceftriaxone (INN) sodium on dominant bacteria in mouse with intestinal dysbacteriosis andon protein expressions in cecal

contents were investigated. The dominant bacteria including  Streptococcus,Veillonella, Bifidobacterium, Enterococcus,

Staphylococcus, Bacteroides, Lactobacillus, Fusobacterium,Peptococcus and  Enterobacteriaceae were either eliminated or inhibited by

INN sodium administration. Protein(peptide) profile in cecum changed significantly as detected by matrix-assisted laser desorption

ionization-time of flight-mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) “fingerprinting” trapping assay. The average values andintensities of

mass ion peaks of proteins in mice with intestinal dysbacteriosis were different from the normalmice. Principal component analysis

(PCA) based hierarchical cluster analysis showed that the mass spectra ofthe cecal contents of both groups have phylogenetic-like

relationships by matching their group classification.MALDI-TOF-MS analysis is feasible, rapid and powerful in capturing protein

changes with high sensitivity incecal contents of mice with intestinal dysbacteriosis induced by antibiotics. The approach used in current

workpotentially provides new input in the study of the role of intestinal flora in human diseases.
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【题目】Inhibition of VSV by Extracellular RNA from Culture Filtrate of Lactobacillus DM8909 in Vitro
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【中文摘要】Abstract: Extracellular nucleic acids were found in the culture filtrate of Lactobacillus DM8909 at exponentialgrowth

phase. The study focused on the source, characteristics, nucleotide sequence and biological functionsof extracellular nucleic acids in

Lactobacillus DM8909.   Nucleic acids in the culture filtrate were proven to be RNA by agarose gel electrophoresis which

closelyparalleled bacterial growth. Different experimental procedures (according to viral infection course) to assaythe potential antiviral

activity of RNA were used. Cell survival and viral inhibition were determined by antiviralassay and confirmed by immunofluorescence.

Results showed the “excess” extracellular RNA which couldinhibit viral infection to the host cells in vitro.   The “excess”

extracellular RNA may be excreted from Lactobacillus DM8909. The possible mechanisms ofantiviral activity include: 1) interfering

virus attachment or entry into the cells, perhaps by steric hindrance; 2)conducting as a signaling molecule in the cross-talk between

probiotics and host; 3) inducing the immunocytesto produce IFN- α  to modulate virus infection.   This is the first study

demonstrating the excretion of RNA in gastrointestinal commensal bacteria. ExtracellularRNA may function as a new signaling

molecule in the cross-talk between host and commensal bacteria.



【英文摘要】Abstract: Extracellular nucleic acids were found in the culture filtrate of Lactobacillus DM8909 at exponentialgrowth

phase. The study focused on the source, characteristics, nucleotide sequence and biological functionsof extracellular nucleic acids in

Lactobacillus DM8909.   Nucleic acids in the culture filtrate were proven to be RNA by agarose gel electrophoresis which

closelyparalleled bacterial growth. Different experimental procedures (according to viral infection course) to assaythe potential antiviral

activity of RNA were used. Cell survival and viral inhibition were determined by antiviralassay and confirmed by immunofluorescence.

Results showed the “excess” extracellular RNA which couldinhibit viral infection to the host cells in vitro.   The “excess”

extracellular RNA may be excreted from Lactobacillus DM8909. The possible mechanisms ofantiviral activity include: 1) interfering

virus attachment or entry into the cells, perhaps by steric hindrance; 2)conducting as a signaling molecule in the cross-talk between

probiotics and host; 3) inducing the immunocytesto produce IFN- α  to modulate virus infection.   This is the first study

demonstrating the excretion of RNA in gastrointestinal commensal bacteria. ExtracellularRNA may function as a new signaling

molecule in the cross-talk between host and commensal bacteria.
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【题目】痛风及微生态防治的相关进展

【中文关键词】痛风; 微生态防治

【英文关键词】Gout; Microbial control

【中文摘要】痛风病主要是由于人体中尿酸结晶沉积在某些部位所引起的急性或慢性病变。痛风病的治疗由来已久,针对

其病因和发病机制陆续出现了一些治疗方法,随着微生态学的不断研究, 发现乳酸菌具有降解人体内嘌呤的作用,进而能够

降低尿酸结晶的含量, 为痛风病的治疗开辟了一个新的领域。

【英文摘要】Objective  Gout was mainly due to uric acid crystal deposition insomepartsof the body causedby a cute or chronic

changes. The treatment of gout had a long history, for its etiology and pathogenesis of a number of treatmenthas been found, with the

micro- ecology of the ongoing research and found that lactic acidbacteria with the role of purinedegradation in the humanbody and

thus can reduceuric acid levels, Treatment of gout disease opened up a new field.
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【题目】乳杆菌DM9811发酵液提取物中RNA组分对水泡性口炎病毒抑制作用研究

【中文关键词】乳杆菌DM9811;WI-38细胞;RNA;水泡性口炎病毒;IFN-α

【英文关键词】Lactobacillus DM9811;WI-38 cell;RNA;Vesicular stomatitis virus;IFN-α

【中文摘要】目的通过乳杆菌DM9811发酵液提取物中RNA组分对水泡性口炎病毒(VSV)抑制作用研究，探讨其在抵抗肠

道病毒性感染性疾病方面的作用。方法应用50%细胞感染计量法(TCID50)、免疫荧光法、ELISA和MTT法探讨不同浓度

的RNA组分对VSV的抑制作用。结果RNA组分200μg/mL浓度时与对照比较，RNA组分具有竞争性抑制VSV感染作用

，细胞存活率为(90．9±3．67)%，并具有阻断VSV侵入细胞作用，细胞存活率为(96．6±1．47)%。但RNA组分对病毒

生物合成的抑制作用不明显。此外RNA组分具有诱导BALB/c小鼠脾细胞产生IFN-α作用，并呈现一定的剂量依赖关系。

结论乳杆菌DM9811发酵液提取物中RNA组分对VSV具有明显抑制作用。

【英文摘要】Objective To study the antiviral activity of the RNA from Lactobacillus DM9811 culture filtrate，andexplore the RNA

antiviral mechanisms．Method Different experimental procedures(according to viral infection course)to assay the potential antiviral



activity of RNA was used．Cell survival and viral inhibition were determined by antiviral as-say(MTT and TCID50)and confirmed by

immunofluorescence．Result With the concentration of the RNA from Lactoba-cillus DM9811 culture filtrate from 10μg/mL to

200μg/mL，there were no cell toxicity effects．Its possible mechanisms ofantiviral activity included:(1)competitively inhibiting the

VSV infecting the WI-38 cells(cell survival rate 90．9%±3．67%);(2)interfering virus attachment or entry in to the cells，perhaps by

steric hindrance(cell survival rate 96．6%±1．47%);(3)inducing the BALB/c mouse splenocytes to produce IFN-αto modulate the

virus infection with dose de-pendentce．Conclusion The RNA from Lactobacillus DM9811 culture filtrate shows active antiviral

activity．
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【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】利用乳酸菌降解草酸预防结石的研究进展

【中文关键词】乳酸菌;草酸;尿石症

【英文关键词】Lactic acid bacteria;Oxalate;Urolithiasis

【中文摘要】人体中尿草酸浓度过高是引起泌尿系统结石的一个重要因素。泌尿系统结石的形成受到遗传、环境、饮食

、药物和疾病等多方面因素的影响。人体中尿草酸浓度过高，对肾上皮细胞具有毒性，并造成上皮的损伤，同时上皮细

胞也主动摄入晶体、分泌大分子物质，二者相互作用最终导致结石的形成。降低尿草酸的浓度是预防泌尿系统疾病的重

要因素。国内外研究发现乳酸菌具有降解草酸的能力，乳酸菌是益生菌，具有较好的生物安全性，可成为临床预防草酸

钙结石的有效途径。

【英文摘要】The high concentration of oxalic acid in human urine is an important factor for a urinary stone．The for-mation of the

urinary stone is influenced by heredity，environment and food，medicine，sickness and many factors．If theconcentration of oxalic

acid in human urine is too high，it will hurt the Kidney epithelial cell．The interaction between ox-alate and epithelial cells produces

poisonous substance，which hurt epidermis．The epithelial cells also intake crystal andexcrete macromolecule substance．The

interaction of oxalic acid and epithelium leads to the formation of calculus．The keyfactor of preventing the disease is decreasing the

concentration of oxalate．Lactic acid bacterium，which has a better biologi-cal safety，is one of probiotics．Researches home

abroad find that lactic acid bacteria has the ability to degrade oxalate，which is one of effective ways to prevent calcinmoxalatecalculus

in clinical practice．
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【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】一株降血压功能乳酸菌在模拟胃肠环境中抗性的研究

【中文关键词】乳酸菌DM9057;胃蛋白酶;胰蛋白酶;胆盐;抗性

【英文关键词】LactobacillusDM9057; Pepsin; Trypsin; Bile salt; Antagonistic property

【中文摘要】目的　研究具有降血压功能乳酸菌DM9057株对pH、胆汁盐、胃蛋白酶及胰蛋白酶的耐受性。方法以

MRS为基础培养基,模拟胃肠环境。结果　DM9057在pH 2~3、胆汁盐浓度0. 1% ~0. 3%、胃蛋白酶0. 592~1. 482μg/mL和胰

蛋白酶14. 24~72. 32 U/g的条件下, 37℃培养4 h,活菌数均能达到107CFU/mL以上。结论　乳酸菌DM9057能顺利通过胃肠道

,达到促进健康的作用。

【英文摘要】Objective　To study the tolerance ofLactobacillusDM9057 againstpepsin, trypsin, bile salt and pH.M ethod　

MRSmedium was used.Result　TheLactobacillusDM9057 grow well in an environment as follows: pH was 2.0 to 3. 0, the



concentration ofbile saltwas 0. 1% to 0. 3%, the concentration ofpepsinwas 0. 592 to 1. 482μg/mL, theconcentration of trypsin was 14.

24 to 73. 32 U/g, temperaturewas at37℃. After4 hrs of cultivation the living bacterialcount reached above 107CFU/mL.Conclusion　

LactobacillusDM9057 can go through the gastrointestinal environment,and help to improve people′s heath.
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【题目】乳杆菌对数生长期培养基滤液核酸组分分析

【中文关键词】乳杆菌; 核酸;电泳

【英文关键词】Lactobacillus; Nucleic acids; Gelelectrophoresis

【中文摘要】目的 通过对乳杆菌对数生长期培养基滤液中核酸组分的分析,阐明乳杆菌DM9811对数生长期培养基滤液中

核酸的性质。方法 应用核酸的分离、纯化及电泳分析技术。结果 乳杆菌对数生长期培养基滤液中核酸组分为RNA, 其片

段大小为100bp左右。乳杆菌对数生长期培养基滤液中核酸组分为RNA,为对数期产生且呈时间依赖关系。结论 核酸组分

不仅仅是遗传信息的载体,还可能作为有效的信息分子。

【英文摘要】Objective To study nucleic acids in lactobacillus culture filtrate of exponential phase of growth, andclarify

itscharacteristicsandsource. Method The technique of extraction, purification, gel electrophoresis and lactoba cillus culturewere used.

Result The nucleic acids extractedfromlactobacillusculture filtratewereRNAs. The RNA mo lecular sizewasbetween100bpand200bp.

The content ofRNAhada time dependent relationwithbacterial content.Conclusion Nucleic acids arenot only the carrier of genetic

information, but canalso be aseffective informationalmole cules
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【题目】病毒miRNA的研究进展

【中文关键词】miRNA;病毒miRNA;RNA干扰

【英文关键词】no

【中文摘要】MicroRNA(miRNA)是指一组由多细胞生物产生的小片段非编码RNA,是真核生物基因调控重要的组成成分

。近些年来有研究者在病毒中也同样发现编码产生的miRNA,其可通过RNA干扰途径参与调节感染过程以及促进癌症的

发生。因此阻止病毒小RNA生成有望成为治疗病毒相关疾病的新方法。

【英文摘要】no
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【题目】乳酸菌对高脂小鼠降胆固醇作用的研究

【中文关键词】胆固醇; 乳酸菌;小鼠

【英文关键词】Cholestero;l Lactic acidbacteria; Mouse

【中文摘要】目的 探讨乳酸菌对高脂小鼠降胆固醇的作用。方法 对昆明小鼠饲喂高脂饲料14d建立高脂小鼠模型, 确定

模型建立成功后用1株经体外实验证实具有降胆固醇效果的乳酸菌对小鼠灌胃,测定小鼠经灌胃14、28d的脏器指数、血清

胆固醇含量和肝脏胆固醇含量。结果 灌胃组小鼠脏器指数明显低于高脂组小鼠, 且对于血清和肝脏胆固醇含量具有明显

的降低作用。结论 该菌株具有降低血清胆固醇,抑制肝脏胆固醇堆积的功能, 为将来利用该菌株制作出降胆固醇功能的食

品或药品提供实验基础。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the cholesterol lowering effect of lactic acid bacteria in mice with hyperlipi demia. Method Mouse

models of hypelipidemia were established by feeding kunming mice with high fat diet for 14 days.The models were then gavaged with a

strain of lactic acid bacteria which was proved to have cholesterol lowering effect invitro. Theorganindice levelsof serumcholesterol

andliver cholesterol of themiceweredeterminodatdays14and28. Re sult The organ indice of the mice in Gavage group were significantly

lower than those in Control group, so were the levelsof serum and liver cholesterol. Conclusion The strain may have an effect of

lowering serum cholesterol and inhibiting theaccumulation of hepatic cholesterol which provides an experimental basis for future use of

the strain to produce cholesterol lowering functional food or pharmaceutical. 
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【题目】嗜酸乳杆菌对Ⅱ型糖尿病小鼠预防与治疗的研究

【中文关键词】嗜酸乳杆菌;糖尿病;C肽;肠道菌群

【英文关键词】Lactobacillus acidophilus; Diabetes; C

【中文摘要】目的　观察糖尿病易感小鼠及患病小鼠的病情与肠道菌群变化情况,探讨二者之间的联系,为预防与治疗

Ⅱ型糖尿病提供实验依据。方法　昆明系小鼠50只,随机分为5组:空白对照组(CON组)、病例对照组(DM组)、预防组(Y组

)、低剂量治疗组(L组)和高剂量治疗组(H组),每组10只,以链脲佐菌素(STZ)腹腔注射构建Ⅱ型糖尿病小鼠模型,CON组仅

每日予以同等剂量生理盐水,Y组造模前灌胃嗜酸乳杆菌。各组每日灌胃相应浓度药物进行治疗,CON组与DM组以等量生

理盐水处理。观察至造模后25 d各组的体重、空腹血糖、C肽水平、血脂谱、胰腺组织学和肠道菌群变化情况。结果　

(1)灌胃嗜酸乳杆菌活菌制剂后,小鼠血糖降低,小鼠体重恢复至正常,C肽水平有所回升,肠道益生菌的数量有所恢复。但是

某些条件致病菌在整个实验里呈递增状态。(2)STZ诱导Ⅱ型糖尿病后,小鼠TG、LDL升高,而TC与HDL变化不明显。灌胃

后25 d,各组小鼠升高的TG、LDL均有不同程度的回落。(3)小鼠胰岛病理结构变化:Y组胰岛细胞形态接近CON组,边界较

清楚,细胞排列较整齐,胰岛数及岛内细胞数多于L、H组,细胞分布均匀,核大小基本相等,少部分核固缩。结论　嗜酸乳杆

菌对STZ所致Ⅱ型糖尿病小鼠胰岛结构和功能的损伤具有保护作用; STZ建立Ⅱ型糖尿病模型小鼠肠道菌群发生紊乱,双歧

杆菌和乳杆菌的数量减少。肠杆菌、葡萄球菌变化的规律不明显。

【英文摘要】Objective　To observe the disease process and changes of intestinal flora of the susceptible and illmice, explore the

relation between them, and provide experimental basis for the prevention and treatment of typeⅡdiabetes.M ethod　50 Kunmingmice

were randomly divided into normal control group(CON group), case-control group(DMgroup), Low-dose treatmentgroup(L group),

High-dose treatment group(H group) and Prevention group(Y group). 10mice in each group. Y groupwas fedwithLactobacillus

acidophilusin advance, while CON group given normal saline. Theremaining 30 micewere injected equivalentSTZ. Each group was

givenmodulating treatmentwith the corresponding drugsrespectively, while CON group andDM groupwere treatedwith normal saline.

After25 days themicewere anatomized, thepancreaswere treatedwithHE staining and the condition of intestinal florawas

observed.Result　(1)AftergivingLb. caseiagents tomice, themice′s blood glucose decreased, their bodyweight returned to norma,l

theirC peptide levels increasedand the amount of intestinal probiotics had been resumed. However, certain conditional pathogenic

bacteria had increasedthroughout the experiment. (2)For the STZ induced typeⅡdiabetesmice, the levels ofTG, LDL were increased,

whilethe levels ofTC, HDL did not change significantly. 25 days after administration, the elevated TG, LDL ofmice in eachgroup

dropped to various degrees. (3)InY group, the pancreatic isletcellsweremore normal-likewith clearprofile, regularly arranged;The

numbers ofpancreatic islet and cellweremore than those ofL andH groups, which distribated evenly,and the nuclear sizeswere almost



equa,l with aryopyknosis appeared in a smallpartof them.Conclusion　The Lactobacillus acidophilushas a protective effect on the

structure and function of the pancreatic islets ofSTZ induced typeⅡdiabetesmice. There exists intestinal flora disorder in ST2-induced

TypeⅡdiabetesmice, in which the amount ofBifidobacterium and Lactobacillusdecreases, while the changes

ofEnterobacter,Staphylococcusand blood glucose are not obvious.
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【题目】TLR9的特性及其介导的TLR9/CpG-DNA免疫信号通路

【中文关键词】Toll样受体;CpG-DNA;信号转导;髓性分化因子88

【英文关键词】TLR; CpG-DNA; Signal transduction; MyD88

【中文摘要】TLRs在天然免疫应答中发挥着重要作用,构成了机体抗感染的第一道防线,是沟通天然免疫和获得性免疫的

桥梁。其中TLR9已经被证实能够识别细菌DNA中免疫刺激序列CpG,从而激活哺乳动物细胞的天然免疫机制,这一发现具

有重要的生物学意义与应用价值。它不仅进一步推进了外源DNA激活哺乳动物抗感染天然免疫的进一步研究,更为CpG-

DNA应用于抗感染、肿瘤和免疫缺陷疾病等的治疗提供新的思路,为改进DNA疫苗效果提供非常有益的帮助。

【英文摘要】TLRs play an important role in natural immunization.They are the first line of resistance to infection,and the

communication bridge ofnatural immunization and acquired immunization.TLR9 has been proved to be able to identify CPG-DNA in

bacteria, and then activates mammalian cells natural immune system. The discovery has great biologicalsignificance and application

value. Itnotonly propels further study o the DNA which activates natural immunization, but also provides new ideas for the treatment of

infection, tumor and immunodeficiency diseases by CpG-DNA, and helps in improving the effectiveness of DNA vaccine.
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【题目】乳杆菌DM9811发酵液提取物中RNA组分对人结肠癌细胞系HT-29增殖影响及分子机制研究

【中文关键词】乳酸杆菌DM9811;RNA;细胞周期;HT-29细胞

【英文关键词】Lactobacillus; RNA; Cell cycle; HT-29 cell line

【中文摘要】目的　观察乳杆菌DM9811发酵液提取物中RNA组分对人结肠癌细胞系HT-29增殖的影响,探讨其对肠道肿

瘤细胞的作用及其分子机制,为阐明乳杆菌与宿主相互作用规律的分子机制奠定基础。方法　应用MTT方法研究不同时

间不同浓度RNA组分对HT-29增殖的影响,应用流式细胞术、RT-PCR研究RNA组分对HT-29细胞周期的影响。结果　乳杆

菌DM9811发酵液中RNA组分能抑制HT-29细胞增殖,并呈现出时间-剂量依赖性;RNA组分作用于HT-29细胞24 h、48 h时

,细胞周期G0/G1期所占比例明显上升, S期所占比例明显降低(P<0. 01),细胞周期调控因子CDK6、p27Kip1、p53的表达升高

, CDK2、CDK4、PCNA的表达降低。结论　乳杆菌DM9811代谢产物RNA在体外具有抑制癌细胞周期活性

【英文摘要】Objective　To explore the effect and themechanism ofRNA from the cultured filtrate of LactobacillusDM9811 on HT-

29 proliferation, which might be helpful to elucidate the interplay betweenLactobacillusand host. MethodMTT colorimetry, Flow

cellCytometry and RT-PCR were used to study the effects of theRNA onHT-29 cellwith differentconcentration in different

time.Result　The RNA from the cultured filtrate ofLactobacillus DM9811could inhibit HT-29cell proliferation with time-dose

dependent. The percentage of G0/G1 phase in cell cycle was significantly high and S phasewas low after treated with 24 and 48 hours

(P<0. 01). The expression of CDK6, p27Kip1and p53 was significanlty higherand CDK2, CDK4, PCNA were slightly low compared

with the controlgroup. Conclusion　The RNA from the cultured filtrate ofLactobacillus DM9811 can inhibit HT-29 prolification



significantly and show dose-time dependent.
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【题目】乳酸杆菌代谢物RNA组分对小鼠免疫细胞功能影响的研究

【中文关键词】乳酸杆菌RNA;DC细胞;NF-κB

【英文关键词】LactobacilliRNA;Dendritic cel;l NF-κB

【中文摘要】目的　研究乳酸杆菌代谢物RNA组分对免疫细胞功能的影响,为进一步研究其可能存在的生物学功能打基

础。方法　采用细胞培养技术、Western Blot、ELISA和MTT等方法。结果　乳酸杆菌代谢物RNA组分对全脾细胞和脾脏

来源的DC增殖有促进作用,对骨髓来源的DC有抑制作用,它不刺激巨噬细胞数量增殖,但可以明显增强巨噬细胞的吞噬功

能。用乳酸杆菌代谢物RNA组分冲激脾脏来源的DC可以轻微增强其杀伤YAC-1的作用和显著促进INF-γ分泌,但相同条

件下对BMDC杀伤YAC-1的作用是抑制的,能抑制BMDC分泌INF-γ,但可以增加BMDC刺激全脾细胞的增殖和NF-κB的表

达上调。结论　乳酸杆菌代谢物RNA组分对小鼠免疫细胞功能具有调节作用。

【英文摘要】Objective　To study the effect of Lactobacilli metabolite RNA on the immune function. Method　Theeffect of

Lactobacilli metabolite RNA was measured with MTT, Western Blot and ELISA. Result　Lactobacilli metaboliteRNA promoted the

proliferation of spleen cells and spleen-derived DCs, whereas it inhibited proliferation of BMDC. Itshowed no effect on the

proliferation of macrophage but remarkably enhanced the phagocytosis of macrophage; it facilitatedthe cytotoxicity of DCs

againstYAC-1 cells and secretion of INF-γ; while under the same condition, it suppressed the cyto-toxicity against YAC-1 cells by

BMDC and inhibited the secretion of INF-γby BMDC, compared with the control group.But BMDC treated with Lactobacilli

metabolite RNA had promoted the proliferation of spleen cells and up-regulated the expression of NF-κB on BMDC. Conclusion　

Lactobacillimetabolite RNA can regulate the function of immunocyte in mice.
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【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】基质辅助激光解吸电离飞行时间质谱技术作为常见益生菌菌种鉴定辅助工具的研究

【中文关键词】基质辅助激光解吸电离飞行时间质谱; 16S rDNA序列分析;益生菌;鉴定

【英文关键词】Matrix-assisted laserdesorption/ionization time of flightmass spectrometry; 16S rDNA sequence analysis; Probiotics;

Identification

【中文摘要】目的　评价基质辅助激光解吸电离飞行时间质谱(MALDI-TOFMS)技术用于常见益生菌菌株鉴定及潜在益

生菌菌株筛选的可行性。方法　利用16S rDNA序列分析在方法学上对MALDI-TOFMS技术的鉴定能力进行研究;通过

MALDI-TOFMS技术对现有保藏菌株的鉴定结果研究MALDI-TOFMS技术的鉴定准确性及优越性。结果　MALDI-

TOFMS技术具备较16S rDNA序列分析更高的菌株鉴定能力;MALDI-TOFMS技术的鉴定结果准确、稳定。结论　MALDI-

TOFMS技术可以作为准确、快速、廉价及可高通量操作的菌株鉴定方法应用于常见益生菌菌株的鉴定及潜在益生菌菌株

的筛选。

【英文摘要】Objective　To evaluate the feasibility of identifying and screening potential probiotics strains by MAL-DI-TOFmass

spectrometry.M ethod　The 16S rDNA sequence analysiswas used as a reference to evaluate the applicability of MALDI-TOF mass

spectrometry in the identification and screening ofprobiotics strainsmethedologically. The accuracyand superiority of MALDI-TOF

were evaluated through the indetification of reserced strains from the Microecology Department ofDalianMedicalUniversity



byMALDI-TOFmass spectrometry.Result　MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry showed abetter identifying capability versus 16S rDNA

sequence analysis and had given precise and stable results.Conclusion　MALDI-TOFmass spectrometry can be used as an accurate,

quick, cost-effective and high throughputmethod in the identification of common probiotics strains.
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【题目】降血压乳酸菌发酵乳对原发性高血压大鼠的降压效果

【中文关键词】发酵乳;原发性高血压大鼠;降血压

【英文关键词】Fermentedmilk; Spontaneously hypertensive rats;Antihypertensive

【中文摘要】目的　对具有血管紧张素转化酶(ACE)抑制活性的乳酸菌DM9057发酵乳的抗胃肠道酶解能力及原发性高血

压大鼠(SHR)体内降压效果进行研究。方法　以10 ml/kg和2. 5 ml/kg发酵乳一次性和连续灌胃原发性高血压大鼠。结果　

DM9057发酵乳具有较好的抗胃肠道酶能力,并且2个剂量均具有较好的降血压效果,其中以10 ml/kg剂量效果最为显著,一次

性和连续灌胃后,最大降压值为(17. 97±3. 82)、(25. 46±5. 06)mmHg。结论乳酸菌DM9057发酵乳具有较强的抗胃肠道能力

,同时在原发性高血压大鼠体内能够发挥一定的降血压作用。

【英文摘要】Objective　To study the sensitiveness of fermented milk with ACE inhibitory activity on gastroin

testinalenzymes.Method　The fermented milk were orally administered to spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHRs) for single

andtwenty-eightdays in 10ml/kg and 2. 5ml/kg dosage respectively.Results　The fermentedmilk showed the ability to

resistgastrointestinal enzymes. Both dosages turned out to have satisfactory antihypertensive effect, especially the 10 ml/kg dos-

agewhich lowered the blood pressure by amaximum of (17. 97±3. 82) mmHg after single administration of the fermentedmilk and

amaximum of(25. 46±5. 06) mmHg after continuous administration for23 days.Conclusion　Lactic acid bacteria DM9057

fermentedmilk has strong inhibitory activity againstgastrointestinal enzymes, and plays a role in lowering theblood pressure in SHRs.
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【题目】基质辅助激光解吸电离飞行时间质谱技术用于常见益生菌鉴定的初步研究
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【中文摘要】目的　建立基质辅助激光解吸电离飞行时间质谱(MADLI-TOFMS)技术鉴定常见益生菌的实验方法并对

MADLI-TOFMS技术的适用性进行初步评价。方法　对MADLI-TOFMS技术鉴定常见益生菌过程中各影响因素进行考察

,筛选出最佳的实验条件。利用19株供试菌株所得的蛋白指纹图谱对MADLI-TOFMS技术的适用性进行研究。结果　建立

了MADLI-TOFMS技术鉴定常见益生菌的最佳实验方法。初步证明MADLI-TOFMS技术具备在属、种、亚种以及菌株水

平上鉴定常见益生菌的能力。结论　建立的实验方法稳定性高、重复性好,可以作为MADLI-TOFMS技术鉴定常见益生菌

的参考方法。MADLI-TOFMS技术可以作为常见益生菌鉴定的方法之一。

【英文摘要】Objective　To establish the experimentalmethod for identification of common probiotics bymatrix-assisted

laserdesorption/ionization time of flight(MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometry, and evaluate the applicability of MALDI-TOF mass

spectrometry. Method　Optimal experimental conditions were determined through studying the influence factorsduring the

identification by MALDI-TOFmass spectrometry. The applicability of MALDI-TOF mass spectrometrywas evaluated by protein



fingerprinting of19 experimental strains.Result　Optimal experimentalmethod for identification commonprobiotics byMALDI-

TOFmass spectrometrywas established. MALDI-TOFmass spectrometrywas able to identify commonprobiotics atgenus, species,

subspecies and strain levels. Conclusion　The established experimentalmethod, which hashigh stability and good reproducibility, may

be used as a standardized protocol。 MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry can beused as one of the methods for common probiotics

identification.
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【题目】一株功能性乳酸菌对胃肠道环境耐受能力的测定

【中文关键词】乳酸菌;胃肠道;环境耐受
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【中文摘要】目的　对1株具有降胆固醇功能的乳酸菌进行胃肠道环境耐受能力的测定。方法　分别测定菌株对胃内酸

性和胃蛋白酶的耐受能力以及对小肠内胆盐和胰蛋白酶的耐受能力。结果　该菌株对胃肠道有良好的耐受能力。结论　

本研究为后期菌株在动物及人体内发挥其功能性奠定了实验基础.

【英文摘要】Objective　To determine the gastrointestinal tolerance of a lactic acid bacteria strain which had thefunction of lowering

the cholesterol. Method　The tolerance of the strain againstgastric acid and pepsin in stomach as wellas bile salts and trypsin in the

intestinewere determined respectively.Result　The strain had a good tolerance against thegastrointestinal tract

environment.Conclusion　This research lays an experimental foundation for the future application ofthe strain′s function in human

and animals.
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【题目】基于飞行质谱分析技术对小鼠肠道菌群蛋白组分分析的初步探讨



【中文关键词】飞行质谱分析; 肠道菌群;蛋白组分分析

【英文关键词】Flightmass spectrometry; Intestinal flora; Analysisproteincomponents

【中文摘要】目的 应用飞行质谱分析技术对小鼠肠道菌群蛋白组分进行分析, 探讨肠道菌群定性、定量和蛋白组学分析

方法。方法 实验分为抗生素干预组与正常对照组。抗生素干预组小鼠用400mg/ml头孢曲松钠灌服,每次0. 2m,l每日2次, 间

隔6h, 连续8d。收集2组小鼠盲肠内容物菌群细胞,采用飞行质谱分析技术进行肠道菌群蛋白组分分析,采用传统培养法对

2组优势菌群进行定量分析。结果 抗生素干预组的肠道菌群菌细胞的有效蛋白峰出峰的数量与正常对照组比对差异有统

计学意义, 2组小鼠的肠道菌群蛋白成分有明显的不同。抗生素干预组的肠道优势菌群数量显著低于正常对照组。结论 应

用飞行质谱分析技术可以快速明显区分抗生素干预小鼠与正常小鼠的肠道菌群,对肠道菌群研究和临床合理应用抗生素具

有指导意义。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the qualitative and quatitative methods of intestinal flora and proteomic analysisinmiceby flight

Mass Spectrometry. Method Mice were divided into two groups, the antibiotic intervention group and thenormal group. Themice in

Antibiotic intervention group were fed with 400mg/ml ceftriaxone sodium, 0. 2ml eachtime, 2times per day at 6 h interval for 8 days.

Bacterial cells fromcecal contentsof the two groups were collected for analysis ofprotein components of intestinal flora by flightmass

spectrometry. Quantitative analysis of dominant bacteria was done bytraditional culture. Result Compared with the normalgroup, the

number of effective protein peak of intestinal flora bacteria cell inAntibiotic interventiongroupwassignificantly different. Thenumber of

Intestinaldominant bacteria of antibioticintervention group was significantly lower than that of control group. Conclusion

Applicationof flightmass spectrometrytechnology canquickly differentiate the intestinal flora betweenantibiotics intervention group and

the normal group, havingdeeply significance on the intestinal flora research and clinical rational use of antibiotics
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【题目】小鼠肠道优势菌群失衡肠黏液sIgA、黏液素的变化
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【中文摘要】目的　研究肠道菌群失衡对小鼠肠黏膜机械屏障的影响,探讨优势菌群与肠道黏膜屏障的相互作用机制。方

法　利用ELISA法检测肠黏膜sIgA含量变化,RT2PCR技术及免疫组化法检测肠黏膜上皮细胞Mucin2、Mucin3和防御素

mRNA转录产物的变化。结果　菌群失衡小鼠小肠段肠黏膜sIgA水平下降,重度菌群失衡组与正常组比较下降显著(P<0.

05) ,与轻度菌群失衡组相比下降明显。菌群失衡小鼠上皮细胞中的Mucin2、Mucin3和防御素mRNA转录产物与正常小鼠

相比明显增高,在杯状细胞胞浆内Mucin2蛋白阳性表达增强,且重度菌群失衡组与轻度菌群失衡组小鼠比较,Mucin2、

Mucin3和防御素增高明显。结论　菌群失衡可导致肠黏膜sIgA分泌量随菌群失衡程度呈下降趋势,同时引起黏液层中黏液



素和防御素分泌量增加。

【英文摘要】Objective　To observe the changes of intestinal physical barrier of dysbacteria mice, and explore theinteractionof

intestinal dominant flora and intestinal mucosal immunity. Method　The sIgA inintestinal mucosa were detectedby ELISA; Mucin2,

mucin3 anddefensinwere detected by RT-PCR and immunohistochemical method. Result　Compared with the normal group,

themucosal sIgA levels were decreased in dysbacteria groups; the sIgA level of severedysbacteriagroupwassignificantlylower thanthatof

normal group (P<0. 05) andobviouslylower than that of mild-dysbacteria group. The levels of mucin2, mucin3 and defensin of

dysbacteria groups were higher than those of normal group, withthose of the severe-dysbacteria group higher than those of mild-

dysbacteria group. Conclusion　Antibiotics such as ceftriaxone sodium can inhibit and kill intestinal dominant flora; Indysbacteria

mice, the secretory sIgA volume reduces according to the severity of dysbacteria, while intestinal mucin and defensin levels increase.
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【中文摘要】目的　通过观察大豆低聚糖对胃癌癌细胞株BGC-823细胞的细胞周期和细胞凋亡的影响,探索乳酸杆菌发酵

滤液对胃癌细胞作用的可能机制。方法　用光镜和流式细胞仪分析不同浓度大豆低聚糖对BGC-823细胞的凋亡诱导效果

;用流式细胞仪分析不同浓度大豆低聚糖对BGC-823细胞细胞周期的影响。结果　大豆低聚糖可以诱导BGC-823细胞的凋

亡。形态学观察处理后的BGC-823细胞,可见细胞变形,细胞皱缩,体积变小,细胞间隙增大,细胞核固缩。流式细胞仪分析50

mg/ml和100 mg/ml大豆低聚糖作用48 h和72 h BGC-823细胞的凋亡比例,分别为6. 76%和7. 93%。50 mg/ml大豆低聚糖作用48

h,引起BGC-823细胞G1期阻滞, 100 mg/ml大豆低聚糖作用48 h,引起BGC-823细胞出现S期阻滞。结论　大豆低聚糖可诱导

部分BGC-823细胞凋亡。大豆低聚糖对BGC-823细胞的生长抑制作用在低浓度时可能通过G1期阻滞实现,在高浓度时可能

通过S期阻滞实现。

【英文摘要】Objective　To explore the effect of Soybean oligosaccharide on the cell cycle and apoptosis of gastriccancer cells BGC-

823.M ethod　Opticalmicroscope and FCM were used to analyse the apoptosis of the different treatedBGC-823 cells;FCM was used to

analyse cell cycle of the different treated BGC-823.Result　Ithad observed throughmi-croscope that the cell number had decreased and

the cell shape was changed. The cells crimpled, their volume becamesmaller, and the space between the cells enlarged, with karyon

pycnosis. This phenomenonwas confirmed by FCM. Soybeanoligosaccharide arrested BGC-823 in G1 phase at the concentration of50

mg/m,l arrested BGC-823 in S phase at the con-centration of100mg/m.lConclusion　Soybean oligosaccharide can induce apoptosis

ofsome BGC-823 cells. It may inhibitthe growth of BGC-823 cells through being arrested in G1 phase at low concentration while in S

phase at high concentration.
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【中文摘要】目的 通过观察小鼠肠道优势菌群失衡肠黏膜上皮结构的变化以探讨肠道优势菌群失衡对黏膜机械屏障的影

响。方法 利用光镜及电镜技术观察轻度、重度菌群失衡小鼠肠道黏膜绒毛形态变化及上皮细胞超微结构的变化。结果

菌群失衡小鼠肠黏膜绒毛出现肿胀、断裂, 绒毛顶端肠上皮细胞坏死、脱落, 重度菌群失衡与轻度菌群失衡小鼠比较绒毛

结构受损加重。超微结构观察发现上皮细胞间隙增宽, 胞浆内出现空泡结构, 黏膜及黏膜下层有淋巴细胞浸润。结论 抗生

素干扰肠道优势菌群,可导致肠道机械屏障黏膜绒毛及超微结构受损且重度优势菌群失衡的损害大于轻度优势菌群失衡的

损害。

【英文摘要】Objective To study morphologicalconstructure changes of gastrointestinal mucosa in mice with intestinal dysbacteria

and its effect on intestinal physical barrier. Method Morphological constructure changes of gastrointestinalmucosawere observedby

opticalmicroscope and transmission electronmicroscope. Result The intestinalmucosal villiwere damaged with swelling and breakages

in it; the gaps of intestinal epithelial cells were wider; cells showed necrosis andempty vacuoles; lymphcells infiltratedmucosa layer. The

damagewasmore serious inmicewithheavy dysbacteria than inlight dysbacteria. Conclusion Intestinal dysbacterial canresult indamage

tomucosal villi and decrease in the level of in testinalmucosal immunity in mice

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李晓芳

【通讯作者】唐立
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【题目】具有血管紧张素转化酶抑制活性益生菌筛选的研究

【中文关键词】血管紧张素转换酶;益生菌;筛选

【英文关键词】Angiotensin converting enzyme; Probiotics; Sceening

【中文摘要】经体外血管紧张素转换酶(ACE)抑制活性实验,从保存的40株菌中筛选到7株具有降压活性的益生菌,其中菌

株DM8319粗提样品经初步凝胶层析纯化后其IC50值从0. 038 mg/ml降到0. 016 mg/m,l达到了初步分离效果。后依据益生菌

筛选标准,对上述菌株抗氧化性、耐酸、耐胆盐、抑菌和耐药性能进行考察。结果显示,菌株DM84013最适用于益生菌降

压产品的研究,经初步鉴定该菌种为长双歧杆菌。

【英文摘要】In vitroexperimentwas conducted on the inhibition ofangiotensin converting enzyme (ACE).The resultindicated that,

among the 7 strains with blood pressure-reducing activity which were screened out of 40 probiotics stored inour lab, the IC50value of

the crude sample ofstrainDM8319 decreased from 0. 038mg/ml to0. 016mg/mlbased upon preliminary Gel chromatography

purification.The antioxidation property, resistances to acids, bile salt and antibiotics aswell asthe inhibition to bacteria of the 7

probiotics were determined according to the sceening standard of Probiotics, and the resultsshowed that DM84013,which had been

identified preliminarily as B. langum, was the best to be used in research of probiotic-based antihypertensive products.
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【题目】乳酸菌的降血压作用研究进展

【中文关键词】乳酸菌;降血压;研究进展

【英文关键词】no

【中文摘要】无
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【题目】具有降胆固醇功能益生菌的筛选研究

【中文关键词】乳酸菌;胆固醇降解;体外筛选;鉴定

【英文关键词】Lactobacillus;Cholesterol degradation;In vitroscreening; Identification

【中文摘要】目的　通过体外实验从发酵制品及人体肠道内分离筛选出安全高效的降胆固醇乳酸菌,并研究其生理生化特

性,为今后功能性乳制品的开发提供优良菌种。方法　应用MRS-胆固醇培养基液体发酵法进行目的菌株筛选,并测定其耐

酸及耐胆盐等能力。结果　筛选出4株具有降胆固醇能力的乳酸菌,其降解率分别为DM84031 63. 1%、DM84034 70. 3%、

DM8503 81. 1%、DM86056 63. 1%;同时4株乳酸菌均表现出不同程度的耐酸及耐胆盐能力,其中DM86056能力最强,其他3株

乳酸菌次之;经鉴定,DM84031为保加利亚乳杆菌、DM84034为嗜热链球菌、DM8503为詹氏乳杆菌、DM86056为屎肠球菌

。结论　经上述实验综合比较,DM86056降胆固醇能力比较强且耐酸及耐胆盐等能力也较强,因此有待于将其应用于动物

体内进行深入研究。

【英文摘要】Objective　To screen cholesterol-reducing lactobacillus from fermented food and human intestinalwithin vitrotest,

study their physiological and biochemical characteristics, and provide good bacteria strains for development offunctional dairy

products in the future.M ethod　The strains were screened byMRS-cholesterol broth fermentation andtheir acid and bile salt tolerance

were determinated.Result　Four strains of cholesterol-reducing lactobacillus werescreened.Their cholesterol-reducing ratewere 63. 1%

(DM84031), 70. 3% (DM84034), 81. 1% (DM8503) and 63. 1%(DM86056), respectively. All the four strains showed different acid and

bile salt tolerance with the ability ofDM86056were the strongest. The identification revealed thatDM84031 wasLactobacillus bulgaricus,

while DM84034, DM8503 andDM86056 wereStreptococcus thermophilus,Lactobacillus

jenseniiandEnterococcusfecesrespectively.Conclusion　The cholesterol-reducing ability and acid and bile salt tolerance ofDM86056

are stronger and further study in animalsin vitroissuggested.
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【题目】小鼠肠道菌群失衡模型建立

【中文关键词】头孢曲松钠;优势菌群失衡

【英文关键词】Ceftriaxone sodium; Predominant flora dysbiosis

【中文摘要】目的　利用抗生素干扰小鼠肠道菌群建立轻重程度的菌群失衡小鼠模型。方法　选用不同浓度的头孢曲松

钠,行小鼠灌胃,取盲肠内容物连续观察培养优势菌群变化。结果　优势菌群失衡组小鼠与对照比较,盲肠体积增大,盲肠指

数升高。头孢曲松钠8g/ (kg�d)剂量连续灌胃8d,造成重度失衡模型,小鼠肠道只能检出肠杆菌属、链球菌属,且数量被抑

制在10 3CFU/g以下。头孢曲松钠5g/ (kg�d)剂量连续灌胃8d,造成轻度失衡模型,小鼠肠道双歧杆菌属、链球菌属和韦荣

球菌属数量降至10 5左右,类杆菌属降至10 4左右。消化球菌属降至10 3左右,而其他菌属如乳酸杆菌属、肠球菌属和肠肝菌

属等数量显著降低。结论　亚致死剂量头孢曲松钠灌胃可以建立肠道菌群重度失衡模型。

【英文摘要】Objective　To establishmice model of intestinal dysbiosis by treatingwith antibiotics. Method　Balb/cmice were

administered in tragastrically different doses of ceftriaxone sodium, the intestinalpredominant flora population were observed and

cultured. Result　Compared with normal group, the cecal volumeandcaecumindexincreased. Insevere-intestinal dysbiosismice treated

with ceftriaxone sodium, 8g/ (kg�d) doses, 8 days, only Eubacteriumand Streptococcus could be detected, the number of which was

below 10 3CFU/g. In light-intestinal dysbiosis mice treated with ceftriaxone sodium, 5g/ (kg�d) doses, 8 days, the number of Bifido



bacterium, Streptococcus, Veillonella droped to 10 5, the number of Bateroides droped to 10 4, the number of Peptostreptococcus

droped to 10 3,others such as Lactobacillus, Enterococus, Eubacterium had an obvious reduce. Conclusion　Severemice intestinal

dysbiosismodel can be established by treated with sublethal dose ceftriaxone sodium
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【题目】乳杆菌DM9811代谢产物对固定正畸治疗患者口腔内主要致龋菌的影响

【中文关键词】乳杆菌代谢产物;固定正畸治疗;龋病;变形链球菌;乳杆菌

【英文关键词】Lactobacillusmetabolite; Fixedorthodontic; Rectificationanamorphic;Streptococcus;Lactobacilluscaries

【中文摘要】目的　从维护口腔内菌群平衡的角度出发,观察乳杆菌DM9811代谢产物对固定正畸治疗患者口腔内主要致

龋菌的影响及其临床效果,探索一种适用于固定正畸治疗患者,无副作用,效果好的新型微生态防龋药物。方法　将20例接

受固定正畸治疗的无龋病病例随机分为试验组和对照组,每组各10例。试验组给予乳杆菌代谢产物含漱液;对照组给予纯

净水。2组病例分别与含漱前,含漱20、40和60d进行改良菌斑指数(MPLI)、唾液pH的检测和口腔微生物学检查。以对照

组为标准观察固定正畸治疗患者口腔内主要致龋菌数量的变化趋势和乳杆菌代谢产物含漱液对MPLI和唾液pH的影响。

结果　(1)乳杆菌DM9811代谢产物使固定正畸治疗患者的MPLI指数降低、唾液pH升高。(2)乳杆菌DM9811代谢产物使固

定正畸治疗患者口腔内主要致龋菌数量下降。结论　乳杆菌DM9811代谢产物对固定正畸治疗患者MPLI和唾液pH具有改

善作用;对变形链球菌、乳杆菌有明显的杀菌抑菌作用,并对维持正畸治疗患者口腔内菌群平衡有重要作用。

【英文摘要】Objective　To observe the effect of lactobacillus DM9811 metabolite on main bacillus leading to cariesin orthodontic

patients and the clinical indices so as to search for a biologic agent which was safe, effective and no sideeffects for orthodontic patients.

Method　20 cases accepting orthodontic therapy were selectedand randomly divided intotest group(10) and control group(10). The

gargle of lactobacillus DM9811 metabolite was applied to the patients in the testgroup while pure water was applied in the control group

instead. Data including clinical indices and microbiological parameters were collectedbefore andonthe20th,40th,60thdayafter the useof

the gargle. The resultof the control groupwasusedtoevaluate the resultof the test group. Result　(1) Lactobacillus DM9811 metabolite

reduced the MPLI and increased thepH value. (2) Lactobacillus DM9811 metabolite reduced the number of mainbacillus leading to

caries. Conclusion　Lactobacillus DM9811 metabolite canimprove the MPLI result and pH of salivaof the orthodontic patients. It has

the function ofrestraining the main bacillus leading to caries inorthodontic patients and canad just the subgingival microflora balance.
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【题目】乳酸杆菌发酵滤液对人宫颈癌细胞株Hela细胞的细胞周期和细胞凋亡的影响

【中文关键词】乳酸杆菌发酵滤液;Hela细胞;生长抑制;细胞周期;细胞凋亡

【英文关键词】Lactobacillusfermentation filtrate; Hela cel;l Grow inhibition;Cell cycle;Cell apoptosis

【中文摘要】目的　观察乳酸杆菌DM9811发酵滤液对宫颈癌细胞株Hela细胞的细胞周期和细胞凋亡的影响,探索乳酸杆

菌发酵滤液对宫颈癌细胞作用的可能机制。方法　用光镜、电镜和流式细胞仪分析不同浓度乳酸杆菌DM9811发酵滤液

对Hela细胞凋亡的诱导效果;用流式细胞仪分析不同浓度乳酸杆菌DM9811发酵滤液对Hela细胞细胞周期的影响。结果　

(1)乳酸杆菌DM9811发酵滤液可诱导宫颈癌Hela细胞凋亡。形态学观察处理后的Hela细胞,可见细胞变形,细胞皱缩,体积变

小,细胞间隙增大,细胞核固缩。流式细胞仪分析, 1%、2%的乳酸杆菌DM9811发酵滤液在48、72 h可诱导Hela细胞凋亡;

5%的乳酸杆菌发酵滤液在24、48和72 h均可诱导Hela细胞凋亡。(2)乳酸杆菌DM9811发酵滤液阻滞宫颈癌Hela细胞于S期



,不同浓度的乳酸杆菌发酵滤液作用24、48和72 h均可使S期细胞比阴性对照组增多。结论　乳酸杆菌DM9811发酵滤液可

诱导部分Hela细胞凋亡,其对Hela细胞的生长抑制作用可能通过S期阻滞实现。

【英文摘要】Objective　To explore the effect of Lactobacillusfermentation filtrate and its components on the cellcycle and apoptosis

ofHela cell as well as its possiblemechanism. Method　Optical microscope, electronmicroscope andFCM were used to analyse the

apoptosis ofHela cell treated with different concentration ofDM9811 fermentation filtrates.FCM was used to analyse the cell cycle of the

differently treatedHela cells.Result　The fermented filtrate ofLactobacilluscould induceHela apoptosis.Morphologicalobservation

showed celldeformation, cell shrinkage to smaller size, cell gap in-crease and nuclear pyknosis.Flow cytometry analysis showed that the

1% and 2% of lactic acid bacteria fermentation fil-trates induced the apoptosis ofHela cells at48 h and 72 h,while the 5% of the filtrate

induced the apoptosis at24 h, 48 hand 72 h, respectively.The fermented filtrate ofLactobacilluscould reduce the numberof the cells inG1

phase and increasethat in S phase.Conclusion　The fermented filtrate ofLactobacilluscould induce a part of theHela cells to apoptosize.

Itsgrowth inhibition effect onHela cellsmay contribute to S-phase arrest.
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【题目】应用real-tmi e PCR法快速定量人类粪便中双歧杆菌的研究

【中文关键词】定量;双歧杆菌; real-time PCR

【英文关键词】Quantification;Bifidobacteria;Real-time PCR

【中文摘要】目的　建立快速、准确从粪便标本中定量双歧杆菌的RT-PCR技术。方法　传统培养定量法,普通PCR定量

法, real-time PCR比较测量。结果　(1)粪便标本前处理采取简单的离心和清洗、稀释步骤能去除粪便标本中的抑制物,实

现不提取DNA直接进行PCR、real-time定量粪便中双歧杆菌。(2)本实验建立的PCR方法直接半定量粪便双歧杆菌技术在

双歧杆菌值介于103~107CFU/ml时具有较好的分辨率,粪便标本普通PCR得理论菌数与培养得菌数值之间差异无显著性

(P>0. 05); real-time PCR直接定量双歧杆菌技术在双歧杆菌值介于101~107CFU /ml时具有较好的分辨率,粪便标本RT-

PCR得理论菌数与培养得菌数值之间差异无显著性(P>0. 05)。结论　利用PCR、real-time PCR直接半定量和定量粪便中的

双歧杆菌可行。

【英文摘要】Objective　To build a fast and accurate method of quantification forBifidobacteriain human feces.M ethod　

Traditional culture, common PCR, real-time PCR were used.Result　(1) The inhibitors in the feces sampleswere removed when the

sampleswere centrifuged, washed and diluted, so that theBifidobacteriain the feces samples couldbe directly quantitated byPCR and

real-time PCR. (2) The directsemiquantitation byPCR established in this study showeda satisfactory

distinguishabilitywhenBifidobacteriain feces sampleswas between 103~107CFU /m.l Therewas no obviousdifference between the result

from RT-PCR quantification and that from cultured method (P>0. 05);The direct quantita-tion by PCR showed a satisfactory

distinguishabilitywhenBifidobacteriain feces sampleswas between 101~107CFU /m,lwithout obvious difference between the result from

RT-PCR and that from cultured method (P>0. 05).ConclusionBifidobacteriain feces samples can be directly quantitated or

semiquantitated by real-time PCR method or common PCRmethod.
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【题目】乳酸杆菌发酵滤液对人宫颈癌细胞株Hela细胞的抑制作用



【中文关键词】乳酸杆菌发酵滤液;Hela细胞;生长抑制

【英文关键词】Lactobacillusfermentation filtrate; Hela cel;l Inhibitory

【中文摘要】目的　观察乳酸杆菌DM9811发酵滤液及其主要成分对宫颈癌细胞株Hela细胞的体外增殖的影响,探索乳酸

杆菌发酵滤液对宫颈癌细胞是否有抑制作用及解析作用的有效成分。方法　用MTT法研究不同浓度乳酸杆菌DM9811发

酵滤液在不同时间对Hela细胞的抑制作用,在此基础上研究脂肪酸、菌体核酸在不同时间对Hela细胞的抑制作用。结果　

不同浓度乳酸杆菌DM9811发酵滤液及相关物质在不同时间对Hela细胞的抑制作用显示:⑴乳酸杆菌DM9811发酵滤液各浓

度组对Hela细胞的生长均有抑制作用,且这种抑制作用呈剂量-时间依赖方式。24、48、72 h达到半数抑制率的发酵滤液浓

度分别为8. 9%、5. 3%、3. 8%。⑵乳酸杆菌DM9811发酵滤液脂肪酸对Hela细胞的生长有一定抑制作用,抑制率在7. 0% ~34.

0%。⑶乳酸杆菌DM9811菌体核酸对Hela细胞的生长有抑制作用,抑制率为9. 7% ~53. 4%,呈剂量-时间依赖方式。72 h达到

半数抑制率核酸的浓度为5. 5μg/ml。结论　乳酸杆菌DM9811发酵滤液对Hela细胞的生长具有显著的抑制作用,其中脂肪

酸组分是有效成分之一。

【英文摘要】Objective　To explore the inhibitory effect of Lactobacillus fermentation filtrate and its components onHela.

Method　The inhibition of Lactobacillusfermentation filtrate was investigated by MTT-method, and the fatty acid,thallus nucleic acid

onHela cellwere studied in different time.Result　All the fermented filtrate ofLactobacillusin different concentrations had the inhibition

on growth ofHela, and on a time-and concentration-dependingmanner.When the reactive timewere 24 h, 48 h and 72 h respectively,

and the IC50were 52. 6%, 62. 9% and 72. 0% correspondly. (2)Thefatty acid of lactobacillus metabolite had the inhibition on growth

ofHela in some degree, the inhibition percent being7. 0% to 34. 0%. (3)Lactobacillusthallus nucleic acid had the inhibition to growth

ofHela, the inhibition percent being9. 7% to 53. 4%, the IC50was5. 5μg/ml and on a time-and concentration-

dependingmanner.Conclusion　The inhibi-tion of the fermented filtrate ofLactobacilluson proliferation ofHela is obviousin vitro, and

the fatty acid in Lactobacillusmetabolite have some inhibition effects.
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【题目】益生元对人胃癌细胞株BGC-823细胞抑制作用的研究

【中文关键词】益生元;BGC-823细胞;生长抑制;大豆低聚糖

【英文关键词】Prebiotics;BGC-823 cel;l Anti-proliferation; Soybean oligosaccharide

【中文摘要】目的　探讨益生元对胃癌细胞的作用效果,为开发安全、有效的预防和辅助治疗胃癌的药物奠定基础,并为

益生元的有效应用打开新思路。方法　用MTT法研究不同浓度大豆低聚糖、低聚木糖、低聚果糖和低聚甘露糖在不同时

间对BGC-823细胞的抑制作用。结果　大豆低聚糖、低聚木糖、低聚果糖和低聚甘露糖4种益生元对BGC-823细胞均有一

定程度的抑制作用(P<0. 05),抑制效果基本呈浓度时间依赖关系,但大豆低聚糖、低聚果糖的作用在48 h和72 h差别不大。

在这4种益生元中,大豆低聚糖的抑制效果最强,低聚木糖次之,低聚果糖、低聚甘露糖的抑制效果较弱。作用48 h、72 h达

到对BGC-823细胞半数抑制率的大豆低聚糖的浓度是100 mg/ml左右;作用72 h时达到对BGC-823细胞半数抑制率的低聚木

糖浓度在100~125 mg/m;l而125 mg/ml低聚果糖和低聚甘露糖处理胃癌BGC-823细胞72 h,均未达到50%的抑制率。结论　大

豆低聚糖、低聚木糖、低聚果糖和低聚甘露糖对人胃癌细胞株BGC-823细胞有一定程度的抑制作用。

【英文摘要】Objective　To provide a basis for the study on the inhibition function of prebiotics to Gastric cancerand for the

development of safe, effective and less costlymedicine as the curative or assistantcurative toGastric cancer, andto provide a new idea

formore effective application of prebiotics.M ethod　MTT-method was used to investigate the cellsurvival rate ofBGC-823 in different

concentrations of Prebiotics at different time.Results　The inhibition of different ofconcentrations soybean oligosaccharide, Xylo-

oligo-saccharides, Fructo-oligosaccharides and Man-oligosaccharides to theBGC-823 atdifferent times indicated that: (1) all the

prebiotics at certain concentration had an inhibition effect to thegrowth ofBGC-823,which is time and dose dependent(P<0. 05); (2)

therewas no significantdifference between the in-hibition effectofsoybean oligosaccharide and Fructo-oligosaccharides at24 h and 48

h.Among these fourprebiotics, soybeanoligosaccharide had themostobvious effect, followed byXylo-oligosaccharides,while Fructo-

oligosaccharides andMan-oligo-saccharides had the leasteffect than them.When the reaction timewas48 h or72 h, the half inhibitory

concentration of soy-bean oligosaccharidewas about100mg/m;lWhen the reaction timewas72 h, the half inhibitory concentration

ofXylo-oligo-saccharideswas between 100 mg/ml and 125 mg/m.l The inhibition rates ofFructo-oligosaccharides andMan-oligosaccha-



rides failed to reach 50% even in 125 mg/ml for72 h.Conclusion　Soybean oligosaccharide,Xylo-oligosaccharides,Fruc-to-

oligosaccharides andMan-oligosaccharides have evident inhibition effect on proliferation ofBGC-823in vitro.
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【题目】丹参制剂中丹参不同提取方法的合理性评价

【中文关键词】丹参； 三七； 提取； 浓缩； 合理性

【英文关键词】Salvia miltiorrhiza；Panax notoginseng；Extraction；Concentration；Rationality

【中文摘要】摘 要 目的： 对含丹参中药制剂中丹参不同提取方法的合理性进行评价研究。方法： 以丹参片、 复方丹参

片、 复方丹参滴丸、 冠心丹参片中丹参的提取方法为研究对象， 比较采用不同提取工艺、 浓缩温度和溶剂对丹参中指

标成分 （丹参酮ⅡA、 丹酚酸B） 的提取量和浓缩前后指标成分含量的影响。结果： 丹参采用90％乙醇渗漉法提取， 指

标成分提取量最大； 浓缩温度对95％醇提取液中丹参酮ⅡA稳定性影响较小， 而对水提取液中丹酚酸B稳定性影响较大

； 不同方法提取的丹参提取液浓缩后指标成分含量均不同程度降低。结论： 丹参采用不同方法提取后指标成分的含量

差异较大， 浓缩对指标成分的含量变化影响较大。因此， 针对相同或相近功效的丹参制剂， 应统一丹参的提取浓缩方

法。

【英文摘要】ABSTRACT OBJECTIVE： To study the rationality of different extraction technology of Salvia miltiorrhiza from

Danshen prepara-tions. METHODS：Using the extraction technologies of Danshen tablet，Compound danshen tablet，Compound

danshen droppingpills， Guanxin danshen tablet as objective，the influence of different extraction technologies of S.

miltiorrhiza，concentration temper-ature and solvent on the content of tanshinone ⅡA and salvianolic acid B and the contents of

index components before and after con-centration were compared. RESULTS：90％ alcohol percolation extraction was the best

extraction method according to the contentof the two index components. Concentration temperature had little influence on the

content of tanshinone ⅡA in the 95％ alcohol ex-traction，and had great influence on the content of salvianolic acid B in the water

extraction. However，the contents of index com-ponents decreased at different degrees after concentration.

CONCLUSION：Different extraction method and concentration result in the difference of the content of index components. So the

extraction and concentration processes of S. miltiorrhiza should be unified from Danshen preparation with same or similar efficacy.
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【题目】基于抑制中性粒细胞呼吸爆发效应的复方丹参缓释片体外释放行为评价研究

【中文关键词】复方丹参缓释片;中性粒细胞呼吸爆发效应;生物化学发光;体外释放动力学

【英文关键词】Compound Danshen preparation; neutrophil respiratory burst effect; biochemical lumines-

cence;in vitrorelease kinetics

【中文摘要】目的从效应动力学角度研究复方丹参缓释片体外释放行为过程,探讨并阐释复方丹参缓释片体外释放行为特

征。方法基于中性粒细胞呼吸爆发效应的生物化学发光检测技术,在规定的时间点对复方丹参缓释片体外释放样品进行测

定,以表征体外释放行为的变化。结果复方丹参缓释片体外可缓释12 h,基本达到缓释制剂设计的要求。结论借鉴效应动力

学的评价方法,成功构建了一种基于中性粒细胞呼吸爆发效应的生物化学发光检测技术,为中药复方缓控释制剂的体外释

放评价提供新的借鉴和参考。



【英文摘要】 Objective　Based on the biological effect-kinetic methods,to study the compound Danshensustained release tabletsin

vitrorelease kinetics of the process, and to explain thein vitrorelease charac-teristics of compound Danshen tablets�Methods　

Biochemical effects with chemiluminescene detectiontechnology based on the neutrophil respiratory burst, thein vitrorelease samples of

compound Danshenpreparations were analyzed in the determined timepoints, which could show the differences of

compoundDanshen tabletsinvitrorelease�Results　Compund Danshen sustained tablets could release in 12 h, whichachieved the

quality design requirements of sustained release preparation�Conclusion　In this study, thebiological effect kinetic method is

successfully used�The method of the biochemical effects of chemlumiscence detection technology based on neutrophil respiratory

burst is first constructed and used to study compound Danshen tabletsinvitrorelease kinetics, which could be referred as

heinvitrorelease evaluation of compound Chinese medicine sustained release preparation�
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【题目】复方丹参多元释药微丸对心肌细胞缺氧/复氧损伤的保护作用研究

【中文关键词】复方丹参多元释药微丸;心肌细胞;缺氧/复氧损伤

【英文关键词】compound danshenmulti-release pellets(复方丹参多元释药微丸);myocardial cells; hypoxia/reoxygenation

induced injury

【中文摘要】目的:运用血清药理学的方法,探讨复方丹参多元释药微丸对心肌细胞缺氧/复氧损伤的保护作用,评价复方丹

参多元释药微丸制剂的有效性。方法:单次灌胃给予市售复方丹参片和复方丹参多元释药微丸(折算生药材2911.14

mg/kg),于给药后0.25,0.5,0.75,1,2,4,8,12 h眼眶取血制备含药血清,并将不同时间点的含药血清作用于心肌细胞,检测心肌细胞

的活性。结果:与模型组比较,市售复方丹参片4,8 h的含药血清对缺氧/复氧损伤心肌细胞有促增殖作用,而复方丹参多元释

药微丸0.25,0.5,0.75,1,4,8,12 h的含药血清均能够显著促进缺氧/复氧损伤心肌细胞的增殖。结论:复方丹参多元释药微丸对

心肌细胞缺氧/复氧损伤具有良好的保护作用,相对于复方丹参片,具有起效快,作用时间长的特点。

【英文摘要】　　Objective:To investigate the protective effects of compound danshenmulti-release pellets(CDMRP) on

hypoxia/reoxygenation(H/R) induced injury inmyocardial cells by serum pharmacologicalmethod.M ethods:Sprague-Dawley rats had

been administrated compound dan-shen tablet(CDT) and compound danshenmulti-release pelletswith the contentof crude drugs2911.

14 mg/kg.Themedicated serum of CDT and CDMRP were prepared at the time of0. 25, 0. 5, 0. 75, 1, 2, 4, 8, 12h after single oral

administration and added tomyocardial cells.The activity ofmyocardial cellswere detected.Results:Compared withH/R model group,

Themedicated serum ofCDT 4, 8 h and CDMRP 0.25, 0. 5, 0. 75, 1, 4, 8, 12 h had apparent protective effects against proliferation

inhibition caused by hypoxia/reoxygenation induced injury in myocardial cells.Conclusions:CDMRP has good protective effects on

hypoxia/reoxygenation induced injury in myocardial cellswith shorter response time and longer duration than CDT.
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【题目】Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) detoxification of analogue peptides derived from limulus anti-LPS factor

【中文关键词】脓毒症，内毒素，鲎抗内毒素因子模拟肽，

【英文关键词】sepsis; lipopolysaccharide; LALF; analogue peptide; LPS detoxification

【中文摘要】鲎抗内毒素因子模拟肽抑制LPS所介导的炎症反应，该作用呈显著的时间和剂量依赖关系。



【英文摘要】Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) plays a critical role in the pathogenesis of sepsis due to gram-negative bacterial infections.

Therefore, LPS-neutralizing molecules could have important clinical applications. Our previous work showed, CLP19, an analogue

peptide derived from limulus anti-LPS factor (LALF), possessed the capacity to neutralize LPS and thereby inhibit the LPS-induced

responses. However, potential cytotoxicity of CLP19 was also found, especially when added to human red blood cells. Accordingly we

further developed two peptides (designated as CLP19-1 and CLP19-2) by single- and double-point amino acid substitution of CLP19,

respectively, in order to reduce its toxicity and meanwhile retain the anti-LPS activity. In this study, the LPS-detoxifying effectiveness of

these peptides was evaluated both in vitro and in vivo. CLP19-1 was found to dose-dependently neutralize LPS in vitro, with

significantly lower hemolysis of red blood cells as compared with CLP19. Further in vivo tests verified that CLP19-1 exerted significant

protective effects on mice against LPS, characterized by significantly improved survival, decreasing of tumor necrosis factor alpha

(TNF-α) serum level and alleviation of tissue injury. Our work indicates that CLP19-1 is worthy of further study as potential anti-LPS

agents for the management of sepsis.
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【题目】Cyclic Limulus anti-Lipopolysaccharide factor-derived peptide CLP-19 antagonizes LPS function by blocking binding to

LPS binding protein. 

【中文关键词】内毒素,内毒素结合蛋白,鲎抗内毒素因子,肿瘤坏死因子，CLP-19

【英文关键词】lipopolysaccharide; LPS binding protein; LALF; tumor necrosis factor alpha; CLP-19

【中文摘要】鲎抗内毒素因子模拟肽抑制LPS所介导的炎症反应，该作用与CLP-19抑制LPS与内毒素结合蛋白LBP相结合

有关，且该作用与CLP-19抑制LPS所介导的脓毒症有关。

【英文摘要】Inflammation and septic shock due to endotoxins from gram-negative bacteria�infection continue to pose significant

challenges to human healthcare. It is, therefore, necessary to develop therapeutic strategies targeting endotoxins, such as

lipopolysaccharide (LPS), to prevent their potentially systemic effects. Pathogenesis due to gram-negative bacteria involves LPS binding

to the host LPS-binding protein (LBP), causing detrimental downstream signaling cascades. Our previous study showed that CLP-19,

a�synthetic peptide derived from the�Limulus�anti-LPS factor (LALF), could effectively neutralize LPS toxicity; however, the

detailed mechanisms underlying this anti-LPS effect remained�unexplained. Thus, we carried out investigations to determine how the

CLP-19 neutralizes LPS toxicity. CLP-19 was found to block LPS binding to LBP in a dose-dependent manner, as evidenced by

competitive ELISA. In�peripheral blood mononuclear cells, CLP-19 blocked LPS-induced phosphorylation of MAPK signaling

proteins p38, ERK1/2 and JNK1/2. Furthermore, CLP-19 potency in LPS antagonism�in vitro and�in vivo�was directly associated

with its ability to block the LPS-LBP interaction. Taken together, the results suggested that CLP-19’s inhibitory effect on LPS-LBP

binding and on the subsequent MAPK pathway signaling may be� responsible for its anti-LPS mechanism. This peptide appears to

represent a potential therapeutic agent for clinical treatment of sepsis.
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【题目】A synthetic cyclic peptide derived from Limulus anti-lipopolysaccharide factor neutralizes endotoxin in vitro and in vivo
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【英文关键词】Septic shock; Lipopolysaccharide; Limulus anti-lipopolysaccharide factor; Endotoxin-neutralization

【中文摘要】CLP-19为鲎抗内毒素因子模拟肽，其与LPS具有较高亲和力，抑制由LPS介导的细胞毒性，且可显著降低

LPS所介导的损伤。

【英文摘要】Endotoxin, also known as lipopolysaccharide (LPS), is the major mediator of septic shock due to Gram-negative

bacterial infections. Recently, much attention has been focused on cationic peptides which possess the potential to detoxify LPS.

Limulus anti-LPS factor (LALF), a protein found in the horseshoe crab (Limulus polyphemus), has been proved with striking anti-LPS

effects. We synthesized a cyclic peptide (CLP-19), and then investigated its bioactivity both in vitro and in vivo. The ability of CLP-19

to neutralize LPS in vitro was tested using a Limulus amebocyte lysate (LAL) assay and the LPS-binding affinity was measured with an

affinity biosensor method. The synthetic peptide LALF31–52 (residues 31 to 52 of LALF) was used as the positive control peptide in

this study. It was found that CLP-19 exhibited the significant activity to antagonize LPS without observable cytotoxicity effect on mouse

macrophages. CLP-19 directly bound to LPS, and neutralized it in a dose-dependent manner in the LAL assay. Moreover, CLP-19 also

showed the remarkable ability to protect mice from lethal LPS attack and to inhibit the LPSinduced tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-

α) release by decreasing serum LPS in vivo. Our work suggests that this peptide is worthy of further investigation as a potential anti-

LPS agent in the treatment of septic shock.
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【题目】胰腺内皮细胞共培养对C3A细胞功能变化的影响

【中文关键词】肝细胞，胰腺内皮细胞，共培养，生物学功能     

【英文关键词】Hepatocyte，Pancreatic endothelial cell，Co-culture，Biological function    

【中文摘要】目的 探讨与胰腺内皮细胞共培养时C3A细胞功能变化.方法 选择C3A细胞与胰腺内皮细胞的密度比例为

10:1分别进行直接和间接共培养7 d,同时设立空白对照组,观察各实验组细胞生长和形态特征,分别用杜邦全自动生化分析

仪、放射免疫分析法和ELISA法检测培养液中AST、ALT漏出量,白蛋白含量和安定代谢量.结果 C3A细胞与胰腺内皮细胞

直接共培养第5、7天能显著降低ALT、AST的漏出量,第7天提高白蛋白合成量最高达12.977μg/ml和提高安定代谢能力

;C3A细胞与胰腺内皮细胞间接共培养在第5、7天也能显著提高白蛋白合成量到7.380μg/ml、10.773μg/ml.结论 与胰腺内

皮细胞直接与间接共培养均能明显改善C3A细胞的功能.

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the functional changes of C3A cells co-cultured with pancreatic endothelial cells. Methods

C3A cells and pancreatic endothelial cells lwere cultivated directly and indirectly for 7 days by the density ratio of 10: 1. Meanwhile, the

blank control was established.The growth and morphological characteristics of experimental groups were observed. The out leakage

level of AST, ALT and the synthesis level of albumin and the diazepam metabolism level were determined by automatic biochemistry

analyzer, radioimmunoassay and enzyme linked immunosorbent assay. Results Direct co-cultivation of C3A cells and pancreatic

endothelial cells could reduce the out leakage of ALT and AST in the 5th and 7th d. The capacity of albumin synthesis could reach 12.

977μg/ml on the 7th d and the that of diazepam metabolism could also be improved. Indirect co-cultivation of C3A cells and

pancreatic endothelial cells could significantly raise the albumin synthesis to 7. 380 μg/ml and 10. 773 μg/ml on the 5th and 7th d,

respectively. Conclusion Co-cultivation of C3A cells and pancreatic endothelial cells can significantly improve the basic biological

function of C3A cells.
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【题目】纤维素与明胶微载体微重力培养肝细胞的比较

【中文关键词】微重力培养，多孔微载体，人肝细胞，人

【英文关键词】Microgravity，macroporous microcarrier，human hepatocytes，human

【中文摘要】目的 探讨商品化的多孔微载体:cytopore 2和cultispher S何种更适合于微重力条件下培养CL-1细胞.方法 采用

RCCS旋转培养系统.在50 ml水平微重力旋转培养CL-1细胞.分别对接种至cytopore 2和cultispher S的细胞进行动态形态学观

察、细胞计数和功能学检测.结果 CL-1细胞在两种载体上均可粘附生长,并于第9天达到生长高峰.细胞计数结果提示

cultispher S的细胞密度可达到4×10 6个/ml.在第10、11、12天,cytopore 2组的上清中自蛋白浓度明显高于cultispher S组.有显

著差异(P<0.05),在第10、11天,cytopore 2组的上清中尿素浓度明显高于cultispher S组,有显著差异(P<0.05).结论 Cytopore 2培

养的CL-1细胞计数低于Cultispher S组,但功能好于Cultispher S组.

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To compare macroporous microcarrier Cytopore 2 and Cultispher S for their effects in microgravity

culture of CL-1 cells.METHODS: CL-1 cells were cultured on Cytopore 2 and Cultispher S respectively in a rotational cell culture

system (RCCS) in a volume of 50 ml. Dynamic morphological observation and cell counting and functional test were carried out

during the cell culture.RESULTS:The cells were capable of adhering to and proliferating on both of the microcarriers, reaching the

growth peak on day 9 of cell culture with the maximum cell density of 4x10(6)/ml on cultispher S. Albumin was significantly higher in

the supernatant of Cytopore 2 than in that of Cultispher S on days 10, 11, and 12 (P<0.05), and the urea level in the supernatant of

cytopore 2 was also significantly higher on days 10 and 11 (P<0.05).CONCLUSION:The cells cultured on Cytopore 2, though with a

smaller cell number, display better functions than those cultured on Cultispher S under RCCS conditions.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张志

【通讯作者】高毅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南方医科大学学报  2010, 30(4)   

【论文发表时间】2010-04-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-4254(2010)04-0704-04

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】灯盏细辛注射液治疗缺血性中风急性期随机对照试验的Meta分析

【中文关键词】灯盏细辛注射液 缺血性中风急性期 Meta分析

【英文关键词】 ischemic stroke , Meta analysis 

【中文摘要】目的 评价灯盏细辛注射液治疗缺血中风急性期的临床疗效和安全性.方法 通过检索国内外数据库,收集关于

灯盏细辛注射液治疗缺血性中风急性期随机对照试验的文献,评价其研究质量并提取数据,采用RevMan4.2软件进行Meta分

析.结果 共纳入16篇文献,共计患者1 337例.两组治疗前后临床疗效比较：按对照措施分临床亚纽时,OR合并

=3.75[95%CI：2.70,5.20],显著性检验Z=7.88,P＜0.00001.按高低剂量分临床亚组时,OR合并=3.60[95%CI：2.59,6.00],显著性

检验Z=7.61,P＜0.00001;两组治疗前后神经功能缺损改善情况比较：WMD合并=-3.39[95%CI：-4.83,-1.95],显著性检验

Z=4.60,P＜0.00001.结论 灯盏细辛注射液治疗缺血中风急性期有统计学意义,临床上具有提高缺血中风急性期有效率、改

善神经功能缺损的作用.但由于纳入研究质量普遍较低,存在潜在的发表偏倚,均不同程度降低了该Meta分析结论的可靠性

,故尚需进行设计严格的多中心大样本随机对照试验证实其临床有效性和安全性

【英文摘要】DengZhanXiXin Injection in treating acute stage of ischemic stroke Meta analysis of randomized controlled trial

【语种】中文

【第一作者】蔡业峰

【通讯作者】黄燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东医学，2007，28（8）：1335－1337

【论文发表时间】2007-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】妇科名中医夏桂成学术思想继承方法探析



【中文关键词】名老中医 夏桂成 学术思想继承 方法

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】通过对妇科名中医夏桂成学术理论源流梳理 ,探寻所创方剂与理论之间的关系及配伍演变规律,运用数据挖

掘方法深层探寻临床辨病、辨证、辨周期、治法、用方、用药等多层次的思辨规律,进而探求夏桂成教授临证思维模式

,为名老中医学术思想继承工作提供思路。

【英文摘要】Inheriting famous and aged TCM doctors’academic ideology is a fundamentalwork for the development of TCM.By

classifying the headstream of the well-known TCM gynecological doctor Xia Guicheng’s academic theory,seeking for the relationship

between the prescripti ons and the theory and the evolutional rules of compatibility, using data diggingmethods to probe into the

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡荣魁

【通讯作者】胡荣魁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】陕西中医学院学报.2007，3，30（2）：13-15

【论文发表时间】2007-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】更年降脂方治疗更年期综合征合并高脂血症的临床研究

【中文关键词】更年期综合征　高脂血症　更年降脂方　利维爱

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:观察更年降脂方治疗更年期综合征合并高脂血症的疗效。方法:将符合纳入标准的60例更年期综合征

,按1∶1随机分为治疗组(更年降脂方)和对照组(利维爱)。治疗前后进行改良Kupperman症状(K)评分、中医证候评分,并检

测内分泌激素水平(E2、FSH)和血脂水平(TC、TG、LDL-C、HDL-C),以及阴道出血、乳胀等不良反应。结果:治疗4周、

8周时,治疗组和对照组K评分、中医证候评分较治疗前均有显著下降(P<0. 05),两组组间比较差异无显著性意义(P>0. 05)。

两组E2水平在治疗8周时与治疗前相比,差异均无显著性意义(P>0.05);两组FSH、TC、TG、LDL-C、HDL-C水平治疗8周

时与治疗前相比,差异有显著性意义(P<0. 05),但组间比较差异无显著性意义(P>0. 05)。结论:更年降脂方改善更年期综合征

合并高脂血症患者临床症状和调节激素水平及血脂水平,作用与利维爱相当,安全性好。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】祁昔琴

【通讯作者】谈勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】浙江中西医结合杂志.2008,18(11):670-671 

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】更年期综合征的中医治疗概况

【中文关键词】更年期综合征 病因 心 脾胃 肾 阴阳

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】绝经期前后肾气渐衰,天癸将竭,冲任亏损,精血不足,导致阴阳平衡失调,脏腑功能紊乱从而引发更年期综合征

。现代中医疗法主要有辨证分型治疗、中成药治疗、针刺治疗、穴敷治疗、心理治疗等。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】季静

【通讯作者】卢苏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林中医药.2010,30(12):1109-1110

【论文发表时间】2010-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】更年综期合征中医药治疗的概况

【中文关键词】更年期综合征 中医药疗法 综述

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】从中医临床研究角度总结了中医对更年期综合征在分型论治、基本方加减、专方专药及其他中医特色治疗

方面的概况,指出了中医药治疗本病的优势及存在的问题。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姚凤

【通讯作者】陆启滨

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光明中医.2008,23(12):2075-2077

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】绝经综合征合并高脂血症发病机理探析

【中文关键词】更年期 高血脂病 中医病机

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】绝经综合征并高脂血症,其病机属本虚标实之证,肾阴虚为本,痰湿、血瘀为标。西医认为乃体内雌激素水平

降低而致。设想在滋阴补肾的基础上加用祛瘀化痰之品,以寻求绝经后妇女心血管病防治的有效途径。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】祁昔琴

【通讯作者】谈勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林中医药.2007,27(1):4-6

【论文发表时间】2007-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】宁心敛阴汤治疗更年期综合征20例

【中文关键词】更年期综合征 宁心敛阴汤Kupperman评分

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:观察宁心敛阴汤治疗更年期综合征的临床疗效。方法:以中药宁心敛阴汤治疗更年期患者20例，疗程

7d。结果:治疗前后患者Kupperman评分改善显著。结论:宁心敛阴汤治疗更年期综合征疗效确切。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】池雷

【通讯作者】池雷

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】河南中医.2009，12，29（12）：1201

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】夏桂成教授补肾燮理阴阳法治疗女性生殖内分泌疾病探析



【中文关键词】女性生殖内分泌疾病 夏桂成 补肾 燮理阴阳

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】从“肾主生殖”、“经水出诸肾”理论入手,通过对近年来女性生殖内分泌领域的中医理论探讨性文献的回

顾,确立调节肾阴肾阳在治疗女性生殖内分泌疾病中的临床价值,围绕补肾调节阴阳平衡的治疗总则,进一步总结近20年来

夏桂成教授在运用“补肾调节阴阳平衡”治则,治疗女性生殖内分泌疾病的研究成果,提出中医药在女性生殖内分泌领域

的研究前景。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】任青玲

【通讯作者】任青玲

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南京中医药大学学报.2008,24(1):58-60

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】再论绝经前后诸证之心肾病机

【中文关键词】绝经前后诸证 肾阴虚 心肾失济

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】肾衰天癸竭是绝经前后诸证的发病基础，心肾失济、阴阳失衡为本病病机关键，心-肾-子宫生殖轴及心肾

相交、阴阳相贯的调节功能正常与否，直接影响绝经期女性生理、病理，甚至心理的各个方面。临证多采用滋阴降火

，燮理阴阳的治疗大法，能有效缓解和控制绝经综合征症状。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】卢苏

【通讯作者】卢苏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药.2010，42（10）：3-5

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中医药治疗更年期综合征的临床研究概况

【中文关键词】中医药治疗更年期综合征的临床研究概况

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】通过对近10年来中医药治疗妇女更年期综合征临床研究文献的回顾，分析 归纳，总结了中医药治疗本病的

不同方法、途径和疗效，探讨其各自的优越性和局限性，为今后进行深入研究更年期综合征的中医药临床治疗提供依据

。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邝文婷

【通讯作者】陆启滨

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】甘肃中医.2009，22（08）：74-76

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】滋阴降火方治疗阴虚火旺型绝经综合征33例临床分析



【中文关键词】绝经综合征　阴虚火旺　滋阴降火　潮热出汗

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:评价中药滋阴降火方对阴虚火旺型绝经综合征的疗效,探讨其机理。方法:采用滋阴降火方治疗阴虚火

旺型绝经综合征妇女33例,服药8周。治疗前后进行KMI评定、血E2、FSH、LH、ET、NO水平测定。结果:KMI治疗前

26.91±6.74,治疗后16.33±7.17,前后差异有统计学意义(P<0.01)。潮热出汗症状评分治疗前4分者占21%, 8分者占55%, 12分

者占24%,治疗后4分者占40%, 8分者占36%, 12分者占6%。总有效率为69.70%。治疗后E2水平呈上升趋势, FSH、LH水平呈

下降趋势,前后差异均无统计学意义(P>0.05); ET、NO水平、NO/ET比值前后差异无统计学意义(P>0.05)。结论:滋阴降火

方能有效治疗阴虚火旺型绝经综合征,尤其改善潮热出汗症状效果显著,值得临床推广应用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】柳静

【通讯作者】卢苏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川中医.2009,27(8):95-96

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】清心滋肾汤治疗围绝经期综合征30例初探

【中文关键词】围绝经期综合征；清心滋肾汤；滋阴降火

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】对30例围绝经期综合枉患者采用口服清心滋肾汤治疗。14天为l疗程，共观察4个疗程。以患者症状及性激

素情况评判治疗前后改变情况。30例患者经清心滋肾汤治疗后，30例中，显效18例，占60%，有效8例，占26.67%，无效

4例，占13.33%。总有效率：86.67%。该方在治疗中，潮热、盗汗症状明细缓解，疗效显著。对稳定情绪，改善心悸、失

眠亦有较好疗效。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐梅

【通讯作者】卢苏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林中医药.2011,12期

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN1003-5699/CN22-1119/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】益气养阴、活血通络——中医药干预缺血中风二级预防的新途径

【中文关键词】益气养阴 活血通络 缺血中风二级预防

【英文关键词】ischemic stroke ,traditional Chinese medicine 

【中文摘要】动脉粥样硬化是卒中的病理基础，炎症反应参与了动脉粥样硬化的全过程，气阴两虚、瘀血阻络是中风病

恢复期的重要病机，运用中医取象比类法看待中西医对中风发生的认识，不难发现，动脉粥样硬化过程中细胞的粘附、

聚集以及斑块破裂引起的堵塞管腔，与中医瘀血阻络引起的血流不畅有某些相似之处，为此，深入研究益气养阴、活血

通络理论与动脉粥样硬化炎症反应中某些炎性物质的关系，就有可能找到中医药干预缺血中风二级预防的新途径。

【英文摘要】new way of traditional Chinese medicine in primary prevention of ischemic stroke 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈杰

【通讯作者】陈杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药杂志，2010，21（4）：950-951

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】益气活血养阴法治疗中风研究进展

【中文关键词】益气活血养阴 中风

【英文关键词】Supplementing qi and activating blood,stroke 

【中文摘要】中风为常见的中老年疾病,具有高发病率、高病死率、高复发率以及并发症多等特点,严重影响人类生命健

康和病人的生活质量,并且随着社会人口的老龄化其发病率呈逐年增高的趋势,因此中风病的防治是当今一项极具挑战的

任务。益气、活血、养阴法是中风病常用的治法,广泛应用于临床,以下就这方面的有关内容进行综述,以期能得到一些规

律性结论有助于指导临床诊疗工作。

【英文摘要】Supplementing qi and activating blood circulation and Yin-nourishing therapy in stroke research progress

【语种】中文

【第一作者】秦秀德

【通讯作者】秦秀德

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药,2009,20(11):2741-2742

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】实施大型临床试验和质量控制的方法和体会

【中文关键词】临床试验 质量控制

【英文关键词】clinical trial ,quality control 

【中文摘要】从临床试验实施前准备、实施过程的分级质量控制、数据管理、质量控制的难点和解决方法等方面对实施

大型临床试验的质量控制进行分析和总结。认为为提高临床试验的质量,应在临床试验前平衡实施方案的科学性和可操作

性之间的矛盾;试验开始后重点督促样本纳入进度,保证数据填写和录入及时、真实、可靠;数据管理要根据研究目的建立

数据库,事先考虑到不同数据库之间转换,严格遵照《临床试验管理规范（GCP）》原则动态全程管理,以此保证临床试验

数据可信、结论可靠。

【英文摘要】The implementation of large-scale clinical trial and quality control methods and experience

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郭建文

【通讯作者】郭建文

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广州中医药大学学报，2008，25（1）：9－12

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中风恢复期当重用益气活血养阴法

【中文关键词】中风 恢复期 益气活血养阴法

【英文关键词】stroke ;recovery period;nourifying eli.activating blood and nourshing yin

 

【中文摘要】目的：探讨中风恢复期有效的治法，从而促进中风患者的康复，提高其生活质量。方法：回顾复习古文献

中关于中风的知名论述，对当代治疗中风恢复期的方法进行总结分析。结论：中风病属本虚表实，其恢复期则多表现为

虚（气虚、阴虚）、瘀，中风恢复期的治疗当重用益气活血养阴法。

【英文摘要】Object ： It is of great significance to find an effective method so as to promote the recovery of stroke patients ,improve

their living quality. Method： Review the Famous Classics about stroke in ancient TCM documents, study the modem TCM therapy

method for the recovery period of stroke. Conclusion ： Stroke is a disease of asthenia in origin and excess in superficiality, and the

recovery period always manifest as virtual deficiency（ Qi ,Yindeficiency）and blood stasis, so nourifying qi .activating blood and

nourshing yin is an important therapy method for the recovery period of stroke



【语种】中文

【第一作者】秦秀德

【通讯作者】秦秀德

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志,2009,36(7):1094-1095

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】首次缺血中风后1年内中医证候研究

【中文关键词】缺血中风 证候 横断面调查

【英文关键词】syndrome of traditional Chinese Medicine,stroke 

【中文摘要】目的：研究首次缺血中风后1年内中医证候的特点。方法：采取横断面调查的方式,采集首次缺血中风后1年

内受试者的中医四诊信息,采用SPSS13.0统计软件进行分析。结果：受试对象总体上以气虚证和血瘀证出现频率最高。表

现为单一证候和二证相兼的比例最高,一证独见的受试者中,以＂气虚＂和＂血瘀＂型最多;二证并见的以＂血瘀＋气虚

＂型最多。Spearman相关分析显示,＂内火证＂是内风证的正性因素;＂内风证＂和＂痰湿证＂是内火证的正性因素;＂内

火证＂是痰湿证的正性因素。结论：首次缺血中风后1年内以气虚血瘀为主要的证候表现,证候要素的组合多表现为气虚

、血瘀和内火的单独出现或相互组合;＂标实＂之证易于相兼,风、火、痰三证之间存在明显的正相关关系

【英文摘要】The syndrome of traditional Chinese Medicine of 1 years after first ischemic stroke 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张佛明

【通讯作者】张佛明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药，2010，42(6)：23-25

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】从中风恢复期及后遗症期方药分析论其证型分布

【中文关键词】中风 恢复期及后遗症期 方药分析 证型分布

【英文关键词】stroke,syndrome type distribution

【中文摘要】目的以方药分析为基础探讨中风恢复期及后遗症期证候分布规律以便更好地指导中风病临床及科研组方用

药。方法通过对从维普数据库检索的1990～2008年中医治疗中风恢复期及后遗症期379篇文献的用药分析，探讨中风恢复

期及后遗症期讧候分布规律。结果①用药频次较多的有活血药、平肝熄风药、补气药、补阴药、化痰药；②中风恢复期

及后遗症期的证型以血瘀、内风、气虚及阴虚证为主。结论现代文献所用药物的分析基本体现了现代中医中风恢复期及

后遗症期的用药特点及规律，也由此揭示了其证型分布规律，从而更有助于指导临床、科研及中医中风二级预防。

【英文摘要】From convalescent apoplexy and its sequelae of stroke prescription analysis on the syndrome type distribution

【语种】中文

【第一作者】秦秀德

【通讯作者】黄燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药,2009,20(12):2956-2957

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中风恢复期及后遗症期方药分析

【中文关键词】中风 中医药疗法 方药分析 文献计量学

【英文关键词】stroke ,prescription analysis 



【中文摘要】目的：为了更好地指导中风病临床和科研组方用药。方法：从维普数据库共检得1990～2008年中医治疗中

风恢复期及后遗症的文献379篇，对其用药进行了分析。结果：用药频次较多的有活血药、平肝熄风药、补气药、补阴

药、化痰药。结论：对现代文献关于中医药治疗中风恢复期及后遗症期方药的分析．基本上反映了现代中医治疗中风恢

复期和后遗症期的用药特点及规律。

【英文摘要】prescription analysis of Convalescent apoplexy and its sequelae of stroke 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】秦秀德

【通讯作者】秦秀德

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药,2009,41(4):55-56

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】论群体辨证论治

【中文关键词】辨证论治 群体 共性

【英文关键词】treatment based on syndrome differentiation

【中文摘要】群体辨证论治是中医学辨证论治体系的重要组成部分。它是指通过辨析特定群体在某一特定病变过程中的

共性症状信息,判断该群体所共有的主要证候,并以此为依据制定群体治疗原则和方法。群体辨证论治丰富了中医学辨证

论治体系的内容,提高了临床疗效,有利于对疾病的群防群治,并且引领了临床研究的发展,必将成为中医临床实践和科学研

究的主要发展方向。

【英文摘要】Discussion on the group of treatment based on syndrome differentiation

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张佛明

【通讯作者】黄燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药，2011,43（1）：1-2

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】缺血中风防治思路探讨

【中文关键词】缺血中风 预防思路 主要病机 循证依据 规范和指导

【英文关键词】ischemic stroke,Prevention and treatment

 

【中文摘要】缺血中风危害日益严重,预防其发病和复发是减轻危害的关键。现代医学从控制动脉粥样硬化的危险因素为

切入点,取得一定的效果。中医药在预防中风病方面有独特的作用和潜在的优势,但其作用和优势缺乏循证医学依据。提

出缺血中风恢复期的主要病机气阴两虚,脉络瘀阻,并针对其主要病机施治。研发出有循证证据的中药制剂,将对缺血中风

中医预防起着规范指导作用,并显示＂中医治未病＂的特色和优势。

【英文摘要】Prevention and treatment of ischemic stroke

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姬令山

【通讯作者】黄燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志，2011， 38（4）：622

【论文发表时间】2011-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学



【题目】Fluctuations of Epstein-Barr Virus Serological Antibodies and Risk for Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma: A Prospective

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌

【英文关键词】nasopharyngeal carcinoma

【中文摘要】背景：EB病毒（EBV）的抗体滴度的变化之前，鼻咽癌的发展的影响癌（NPC）目前仍不清楚。我们对

EB病毒抗体的波动前病理诊断分析评估鼻咽癌的风险，旨在提供一个可靠的依据，在高危人群的筛选。方法：这项研究

是基于一项基于人群的筛查计划在中国广东省四会县。分别于1987年和1992年，一个共招募18986科目。基线和重复的血

清学检测执行针对EB病毒衣壳抗原（VCA / IgA的），早期抗原（EA / IgA的）的IgA抗体。到年底的后续2007年完成，通

过与人口和健康登记联动。 Cox比例风险回归模型用来估计在协会与EB病毒抗体的全国人民代表大会的相对危险性。时

间依赖的接收器工作特性曲线（ROC）分析，以进一步评估预测能力。结果：共有125 NPC的发生在平均16.9年的后续

。使用基线资料单独或一起反复测量，VCA / IgA和EA / IgA的血清水平显着关联鼻咽癌的风险增加，一个惊人的剂量 -

反应关系，最突出的前5年的随访期间。考虑到在前三试验观察血清滴度的波动类型，相对危险率最高与会者升序EB病

毒VCA / IgA抗体滴度与调整后的危险比21.3（人力资源）（95％置信区间[CI] 7.1至64.1），而最低的为减少滴度（HR =

1.5，95％CI 0.2％至11.4％），在第一个5年的跟进。时间依赖的ROC分析表明，VCA / IgA的更好地为全国的发病率的预

测性能比EA / IgA的。结论：我们的研究文件，升高的EB病毒抗体，特别是升序滴度，是密切相关人大的风险增加

【英文摘要】Background: The impact of variation of Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) antibody titers before the development of

nasopharyngealcarcinoma (NPC) is still unclear. We analyzed the fluctuations of antibodies against EBV before histopathological

diagnosisto assess the risk of NPC and aimed to provide a reliable basis for screening in high risk populations.Methods: This study was

based on a population-based screening program in Sihui County in Guangdong Province of China.A total of 18,986 subjects were

recruited in 1987 and 1992, respectively. Baseline and repeated serological tests wereperformed for IgA antibodies against EBV capsid

antigen (VCA/IgA) and early antigen (EA/IgA). Follow-up until the end of2007 was accomplished through linkage with population

and health registers. Cox proportional hazards regression modelwas used to estimate the relative risk of NPC in association with EBV

antibodies. Time-dependent receiver operatingcharacteristic curve (ROC) analysis was used to further evaluate the predictive

ability.Results: A total of 125 NPCs occurred during an average of 16.9 years of follow-up. Using baseline information alone ortogether

with repeated measurements, serological levels of VCA/IgA and EA/IgA were significantly associated withincreased risks for NPC, with

a striking dose-response relationship and most prominent during the first 5 years of follow-up.Considering the fluctuant types of

serological titers observed during the first three tests, relative risk was highest amongparticipants with ascending titers of EBV VCA/IgA

antibodies with an adjusted hazard ratio (HR) of 21.3 (95% confidenceinterval [CI] 7.1 to 64.1), and lowest for those with decreasing

titers (HR = 1.5, 95% CI 0.2 to 11.4), during the first 5 years offollow-up. Time-dependent ROC analysis showed that VCA/IgA had

better predictive performance for NPC incidence thanEA/IgA.Conclusion: Our study documents that elevated EBV antibodies,

particularly with ascending titers, are strongly associatedwith an increased risk for NPC

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曹素梅

【通讯作者】洪明晃

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS One. 2011 Apr 22;6(4):e19100.

【论文发表时间】2011-04-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21544243

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】TGFβ/BMP Type I Receptors ALK1 and ALK2 Are Essential for BMP9-Induced Osteogenic Signaling in Mesenchymal

Stem Cells

【中文关键词】骨形态发生蛋白9；转化生长因子受体；成骨分化；间充质干细胞

【英文关键词】bone morphogenetic protein9；transforming growth factor-β receptor；osteogenic differentiation；mesenchymal

stem cells

【中文摘要】BMP9具有很强的诱导成骨分化的能力，但是与其诱导成骨分化相关TGFβ受体目前还不清楚。本研究首

先构建了一系列显性负性突变的TGFβ受体突变体，利用这些突变体，结合荧光素酶检测，ALP活性检测，钙盐沉积

，Real Time PCR，PCP和动物实验等方法，最后确定ALK1和ALK2是与BMP9诱导间充质干细胞成骨分化相关的TGFβ受

体

【英文摘要】Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are bone marrow stromalcells that can differentiate intomultiple lineages.We

previouslydemonstrated that BMP9 is one of the most potent BMPs toinduce osteogenic differentiation of MSCs. BMP9 is one of

theleast studied BMPs.Whereas ALK1, ALK5, and/or endoglin haverecently been reported as potential BMP9 type I receptors in endo-



thelial cells, little is known about type I receptor involvement inBMP9-induced osteogenic differentiation inMSCs. Here, we con-duct a

comprehensive analysis of the functional role of seven type Ireceptors in BMP9-induced osteogenic signaling in MSCs. Wehave found

thatmost of the seven type I receptors are expressed inMSCs. However, using dominant-negative mutants for the seventype I receptors,

we demonstrate that only ALK1 and ALK2mutants effectively inhibit BMP9-induced osteogenic differentia-tion in vitro and ectopic

ossification in MSC implantation assays.Protein fragment complementation assays demonstrate thatALK1andALK2 directly

interactwithBMP9. Likewise,RNAi silencing ofALK1 and ALK2 expression inhibits BMP9-induced BMPR-Smadactivity and

osteogenic differentiation inMSCs both in vitro and invivo. Therefore, our results strongly suggest that ALK1 and ALK2may play an

important role in mediating BMP9-induced osteo-genic differentiation. These findings should further aid us inunderstanding the

molecular mechanism through which BMP9regulates osteogenic differentiation ofMSCs

【语种】英文

【第一作者】罗进勇

【通讯作者】何通川

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Biochemistry 2010,285(38):29588–29598

【论文发表时间】2010-09-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Detection of nasopharyngeal carcinoma using surface-enhanced laser desorption and ionization mass spectrometry profiles

of the serum proteome

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌

【英文关键词】nasopharyngeal carcinoma

【中文摘要】背景与目的：鼻咽癌的早期诊断（NPC）是困难的，由于特异性的常规检查方法的不足。这项研究是调查

为全国人民代表大会的潜力和一致的生物标志物，尤其是鼻咽癌的早期发现，。方法：一个蛋白质组模式在训练集

（134个鼻咽癌患者和73名对照者）被认定使用的表面增强激光解吸电离质谱（SELDI- MS），并用屏幕上的测试集

（44例鼻咽癌患者25控制个人），以确定筛查的准确性。要确认的准确性，它是用来测试在6个月后，另一组52例鼻咽癌

患者和32名健康个人。结果：8个蛋白质组生物标志物与顶级得分达8605，5320大，5355大，5380大，5336达2791大

，7154大，9366大峰质量/电荷比（M / Z）作为潜在的生物标志物的选择全国的90.9％（40/44）的灵敏度和特异性为

92.0％（23/25）。使用的EB病毒（EBV）衣壳抗原IgA抗体（VCA/ IgA的），性能优于目前的诊断方法。在另一组84个样

品，取得了类似的灵敏度（88.5％）和特异性（90.6％）。结论：SELDI- MS的分析，可能是一个潜在的的工具，以找出

与鼻咽癌患者，特别是在早期临床试验阶段。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVE: Early diagnosis of nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) is difficult due to the

insufficient specificity of the conventional examination method. This study was to investigate potential and consistent biomarkers for

NPC, particularly for early detection of NPC.METHODS: A proteomic pattern was identified in a training set (134 NPC patients and

73 control individuals) using the surface-enhanced laser desorption and ionization-mass spectrometry (SELDI-MS), and used to screen

the test set (44 NPC patients and 25 control individuals) to determine the screening accuracy. To confirm the accuracy, it was used to

test another group of 52 NPC patients and 32 healthy individuals at 6 months later.RESULTS: Eight proteomic biomarkers with top-

scored peak mass/charge ratios (m/z) of 8605 Da, 5320 Da, 5355 Da, 5380 Da, 5336 Da, 2791 Da, 7154 Da, and 9366 Da were selected

as the potential biomarkers of NPC with a sensitivity of 90.9% (40/44) and a specificity of 92.0% (23/25). The performance was better

than the current diagnostic method by using the Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) capsid antigen IgA antibodies (VCA/IgA). Similar sensitivity

(88.5%) and specificity (90.6%) were achieved in another group of 84 samples.CONCLUSION: SELDI-MS profiling might be a

potential tool to identify patients with NPC, particularly at early clinical stages.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曹素梅

【通讯作者】郭翔

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin J Cancer. 2010 Aug;29(8):721-8.

【论文发表时间】2010-08-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20663318

【学科分类】流行病学



【题目】“痰湿型”不孕症的病因病机及其生物学基础研究

【中文关键词】肥胖 痰瘀胞宫 不孕 卵巢 痰浊

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:通过对db/db小鼠生殖功能障碍的基础研究,探讨中医“痰湿型”不孕症的病因病机———“痰瘀胞宫

”的现代生物学基础,证明其理论的正确性。方法　①雌性B6. Cg-m +/+Leprdb小鼠和其同窝出生的雌性野生型

C57BL/6J小鼠于12周龄进行卵巢交互移植,构建实验小鼠的LR基因型组合分别为A组(躯体LR+,卵巢LR-,n=10)、B组(躯体

LR+,卵巢LR+,n=5)、C组(躯体LR-,卵巢LR+,n=5)、D组(躯体LR-,卵巢LR-,n=5)共4组。②术后恢复两周,进行阴道脱落细胞

涂片,连续观察两个周期。③取材,检测全身糖脂代谢指标和生殖激素水平,HE染色法检测卵巢、子宫组织形态学变化。结

果　①C、D组与A、B组比较,其体重增加约1倍(P<0. 01),性腺周围脂肪垫重量增加约10倍(P<0. 01),血清葡萄糖、低密度脂

蛋白胆固醇(LDL-C)和胰岛素水平增加2~3倍(P<0. 01)。②阴道细胞涂片发现,A、B组小鼠均出现正常的动情周期,而C、

D组则始终处于动情间期;C、D组与A、B组比较,卵巢重量及E2、P、FSH、LH水平显著下降(P<0. 05)。HE染色可见A、

B组小鼠的卵巢及子宫组织形态正常,而C、D组小鼠的卵巢及子宫均萎缩变小。结论　db小鼠生殖功能障碍主要是高糖脂

血症累及生殖器官导致其脂质化所引起,“痰湿型”不孕症的中医病因病机为“痰瘀胞宫”,其生物学基础是糖脂代谢异

常。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张跃辉

【通讯作者】吴效科

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界中西医结合杂志,2010,05(7)：576-581.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-6613

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】冲任阻滞与多囊卵巢综合征

【中文关键词】冲任学说 多囊卵巢综合征 中医病机

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】冲任学说是中医学中的基础理论之一,在妇科疾病的证治当中历来占有重要地位。胞宫是体现妇女生理特点

(经、带、胎、产、杂)的重要器官,奇恒之俯,生殖之脏。冲任是实现脏腑与胞宫之间的经络联系、运行气血通道,调控经

孕的通路。文章总结并创新了“冲任学说”,包括“任通冲盛、经孕有时”的冲任生理;冲任的现代内涵;“冲任阻滞、闭

经不孕”的多囊卵巢综合征(PCOS)冲任病理;“生殖周期停滞、胰岛素抵抗、卵巢局部多囊”的PCOS冲任阻滞现代病机

;“调畅冲任、行经助孕”治则治法;最终丰富、发展和诠释中医“冲任学说”。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨新鸣

【通讯作者】吴效科

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界中西医结合杂志, 2010, 05(8): 645-648.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-6613

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】从“痰瘀胞宫”理论认识多囊卵巢综合征

【中文关键词】多囊卵巢综合征 痰 瘀 胞宫

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】通过多囊卵巢综合征(PCOS)的临床特点及现代研究，阐明了 PCOS 中医病因病机是由肾虚导致的病理结果

以“痰瘀胞宫”为核心的生殖障碍性疾病，并运用新的辨证方法体系对 PCOS 进行论述。

【英文摘要】无



【语种】中文

【第一作者】祁　冰

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医基础医学杂志，2011，17（4）：375-376

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1006-3250

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】多囊卵巢综合征病理生理的一些新认识

【中文关键词】多囊卵巢  雄激素  无排卵  多毛症  黄体生成激素

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】多囊卵巢综合征 （PCOS）是以长期无排卵及高雄激素为特征的内分泌综合征 ，以不孕 、多毛、无排卵、

月经不调等为主要临床表现。PCOS 超声下卵巢呈明显多囊性改变，并伴促性腺激素分泌异常。雄激素过多合成在

PCOS 发病中起关键性作用，膜细胞对颗粒细胞反应性增高、垂体分泌促黄体激素增多以及高胰岛素血症可能是卵巢雄

激素合成过多的机制。 胰岛素抵抗和肥胖的出现则可能使 PCOS 临床症状加剧。 雄激素、胰岛素、促性腺激素和肥胖

间的相互作用促成 PCOS 患者的生殖表型。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王娜梅

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际妇产科学杂志,2009,36(5):348-351.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1674-1870

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】多囊卵巢综合征调体理论探讨

【中文关键词】多囊卵巢综合征 体质 探讨

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】多囊卵巢综合征是女性常见的内分泌疾病, 体质因素对疾病发生、发展、转归起重要作用。多囊卵巢综合

征的发生，不同证型与体质因素密切相关。调体论治是防治多囊卵巢综合征的有效手段。 

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王 薇

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医药大学学报，2010，12（2）：29-31

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-842X

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】多囊卵巢综合征对子宫内膜的影响

【中文关键词】多囊卵巢综合征 子宫内膜 植入 子宫内膜增生 子宫内膜肿瘤

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】多囊卵巢综合征(PCOS)是常见的内分泌代谢紊乱疾病,以稀发排卵或持续无排卵、雄激素过多症为特征,胰

岛素抵抗和伴随而来的高胰岛素血症也常有发生; PCOS患者子宫内膜中雄激素受体和相应激动剂过度表达,植入窗期子宫

内膜对受精卵容受性生物标志减少,上皮细胞的雌激素受体表达持续异常。PCOS患者内分泌和代谢异常对子宫内膜有复

杂影响,引起子宫内膜周期紊乱、不孕、流产率增加和子宫内膜增生,甚至子宫内膜癌。其发生机制潜藏于以上症状中且

极其复杂,有待跨学科研究使其得到更详尽的阐明。



【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】江红梅

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代妇产科进展，2009；18（5）：383-6.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-7379

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】多囊卵巢综合征及高雄激素血症患者血中ghrelin水平的变化

【中文关键词】Ghrelin 　多囊卵巢综合征 　雄激素 　胰岛素抵抗

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:目前,在国内尚无关于多囊卵巢综合征(PCOS)患者中ghrelin水平的研究报道,文中检测PCOS患者、高雄

激素血症者血中ghrelin的水平变化;并研究ghrelin与PCOS患者的体质指数(BMI)、胰岛素( INS)、胰岛素抵抗(IR)、雄激素

的关系。　方法:临床收集40例正常对照者(正常对照组)、15例高雄激素血症者(高雄组)、60例PCOS患者(PCOS组)的血清

标本,分别测定其体质指数(BMI)、腰臀比(WHR)、空腹血糖(FBG)、空腹胰岛素(FINS)、促性腺激素、雄性激素、性激素

结合球蛋白(SHBG)、ghrelin的水平、计算胰岛素抵抗指数(HOMA-IR)。　结果:①3组相比, PCOS组的WHR、LH、胰岛

素( insulin)水平较其他2组升高(P<0. 05), SHBG降低(P<0. 05);高雄激素血症组ghrelin水平最低,但与其他2组比较差异均无统

计学意义(P>0. 05)。②PCOS组ghrelin水平与BMI、WHR、insulin、HOMA-IR呈负相关,与SHBG呈正相关(P<0. 05)。　结

论:在PCOS患者中,ghrelin水平降低,与BMI、IR、SHBG密切相关,表明ghrelin可能参与其能量平衡、肥胖、IR的形成,但是

其形成原因仍需进一步研究。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴静静

【通讯作者】吴效科

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医学研究生学报,2009,22(6):603-610.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-548X

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】多囊卵巢综合征性激素变化与认知功能的临床观察

【中文关键词】多囊卵巢综合征 　认知功能

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:研究多囊卵巢综合征(PCOS)患者认知功能的变化,并探讨其与雄激素的关系。　方法:选择PCOS患者

(PCOS组)及健康自愿者(对照组)各25例,放射免疫测定其血浆睾酮(T)、硫酸脱氢表雄酮(DHEAS)、性激素结合蛋白

(SHBG)、雌二醇(E2)、卵泡刺激素(FSH)和黄体生成素(LH)。认知功能测定包括词语学习及延迟回忆、言语流畅性、符

号数字替代模式、连线测验A、数字广度和积木测验。　结果:PCOS组患者血中T、LH、SHBG与对照组比较差异有显著

性统计学意义(P<0. 01);其动物言语流畅性测验和连线测验A较对照组显著性下降(P<0. 05)。　结论:PCOS患者存在认知功

能损害,这可能与其血中雄激素增高有关。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘锦霞

【通讯作者】吴效科

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医学研究生学报，2008，21（11）：1161-1163

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-8199(2008)11-1161-03



【学科分类】中医学

【题目】多囊卵巢综合征性激素和胰岛素水平与中医证候相关性研究进展

【中文关键词】多囊卵巢综合征 性激素 胰岛素 中医证型 综述

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】为了给中医辨证论治提供客观化指标，临床上已经在多囊卵巢综合征（PCOS）性激素和胰岛素水平与中

医证型的关系方面进行了诸多研究，如研究T、LH/FSH与肾虚的关系，LH、T与肝郁的关系，PRL与肝郁的关系

，FINS、HOMA-IR与痰湿的关系等。多数研究结果表明，PCOS性激素和胰岛素水平与中医证型有相关性，但在性激素

和胰岛素水平与何种中医证型有相关性的问题上存在不同的观点。今后应进一步寻求辅助PCOS中医证型分类的更客观

的血清学指标，为PCOS的辨证论治及进一步研究提供理论依据。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王芳芳 

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药,2010,42(3)：78-79.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-397X（2010）03-0078-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】多囊卵巢综合征胰岛素抵抗与中医药干预

【中文关键词】多囊卵巢综合征 胰岛素抵抗 中医药疗法

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】多囊卵巢综合征(PCOS)为女性常见疾病,表现为月经稀发、闭经、不孕、多毛和肥胖,是同时影响患者生殖

功能和能量代谢的典型疾病。胰岛素抵抗在疾病的发生发展中起重要作用,中医药治疗PCOS改善胰岛素抵抗取得了良好

的效果。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】祁　冰

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志，2011，52（8）：656-658

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-1668

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】多囊卵巢综合征中医病因病机

【中文关键词】多囊卵巢综合征 病因 病机

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】多囊卵巢综合征（PCOS）是一种发病多因性、临床表现多态性的女性生殖内分泌疾病。以雄激素过多、

持续无排卵为临床主要特征，表现为月经稀发、甚或闭经、不孕、多毛和肥胖，伴双侧卵巢多囊性增大等。导师侯丽辉

教授根据诊治本病多年的临床经验提出了“痰瘀胞宫”新理论，认为肾虚脾弱，痰瘀互结是 PCOS 排卵障碍的重要病机

，肾虚血瘀、脾虚痰湿、气滞血瘀﹑痰瘀互结是其临床常见证型，因此，探讨 PCOS 中医病因病机为中医临床从痰、瘀

论治PCOS 开辟了新的途径。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘宇新

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天津中医药，2009；26（2）：123-4.



【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-1519（2009）02-0123-02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】多囊卵巢综合征中医病因病机现代研究

【中文关键词】多囊卵巢综合征 中医病因病机 现代研究

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】多囊卵巢综合征（PCOS）是一种发病多因性、临床表现呈多态性的内分泌综合征，以雄激素过多和持续

无排卵为临床主要特征，是导致生育期女性月经紊乱最常见的原因之一[1]。因此，明确PCOS的病因病机在制定PCOS治

疗方案时就显得尤为重要。根据目前中医界对PCOS的研究，将其病因归为先天因素、后天因素、情志因素及体质因素

等4个方面。现代研究认为PCOS 病因中的先天因素主要包括遗传基因及母体子宫内环境两方面，而后天因素多与女性出

生后的代谢障碍及生活方式相关。此外，情志因素及体质因素在PCOS的病因病机中也占有重要地位。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张晗

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医药大学学报，2011，13（2）：40-42

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-842X(2011)02-0040-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】多囊卵巢综合征中医分类与性激素及胰岛素水平相关性研究

【中文关键词】多囊卵巢综合征(PCOS) 中医证类 性激素 胰岛素

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的　找出多囊卵巢综合征(PCOS)患者中医证类与性激素及胰岛素的相关性。方法　将100例多囊卵巢综

合征患者利用中医四诊分类,观察治疗前后卵泡早期血清胰岛素及性激素水平,测定血清促黄体生成素(LH)、促卵泡生成

素(FSH)、泌乳素(PRL)、雌二醇(E2)、孕酮(P)、睾酮(T)、硫酸脱氢表雄酮(DHEAS)以及雄烯二酮(A)。结果　将就诊的

100例PCOS患者中,脾虚痰湿证47. 73%,肾虚肝郁证31. 82%,肾虚血瘀证11. 36%,痰瘀互结证9. 09%。LH、FSH水平、

LH/FSH比值以及E2、P水平各证组间比较,差异无统计学意义;肾虚血瘀组T水平与脾虚痰湿组比较,差异有统计学意义

(P<0. 05);肾虚肝郁组与其他证型相比, PRL水平显著升高(P<0. 05);脾虚痰湿组胰岛素、HOMA-IR水平较肾虚肝郁组显著

增高(P<0. 05)。结论　PCOS肾阴虚与T水平升高有相关性;痰湿阻滞与PCOS胰岛素抵抗有一定的相关性。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘晶

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界中西医结合杂志，2011，6（5）：389-392

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-6613

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】二甲双胍治疗多囊卵巢综合征的系统评价

【中文关键词】多囊卵巢综合征  二甲双胍  氯米芬  系统评价  Meta 分析

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 ：系统分析二甲双胍联合氯米芬 （clomiphene ，CC）治疗多囊卵巢综合征 （Polycysticovary

syndrome，PCOS）的有效性、安全性，以期做出客观、可信的评价，指导临床用药，提出临床研究中存在的问题，拟

采取的对策。 方法：全面检索中国二甲双胍联合 CC 治疗 PCOS 的随机对照试验文献资料并进行系统评价， 按文献可靠

性的分级、 试验分配的隐藏方案和 JADAD 量表评价文献的质量。 采用Cochrane 协作网提供的 Revman4．2 软件进行统



计分析。 结果：二甲双胍联合 CC 治疗 PCOS 临床排卵率（P＜0．000 01）、妊娠率 （P＜0．000 01）与单独 CC 组比较

有显著意义 ；与单独二甲双胍组比较 ，排卵率 （P＝0．000 9）、妊娠率（P＝0．02），疗效优于单独应用二甲双胍组

，二甲双胍治疗 PCOS 总体疗效肯定，为指导以后的临床用药提供了理论支持。 倒漏斗图显示不对称，可能与发表偏倚

及临床试验设计有关。 结论：二甲双胍联合 CC 治疗 PCOS 是一种有效的方法。 但临床随机对照试验的方法学质量较低

，存在潜在的发表偏倚。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曲玉芳

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际生殖健康/计划生育杂志，2009；28（2）：133-138.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1674-1889

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】肥胖型多囊卵巢综合征与痰湿因素关系中医浅析

【中文关键词】肥胖型多囊卵巢综合征 痰湿 补肾化痰

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】肥胖型多囊卵巢综合征无论临床特点还是实验室指标，都有别于一般多囊卵巢综合征的患者，研究表明痰

湿因素与其存在明显相关性，是其产生差异的重要因素之一。肥胖型多囊卵巢综合征患者以肾虚为本，痰湿为标，在

“肾虚痰瘀”基础上探究其相兼证型。其治疗要点集中在与肥胖相关的痰湿的形成机制及以肾为主导的生殖轴功能的恢

复上。遵循“补肾化痰，治痰循源，随证加减”的原则，从患者身体治疗及心理调节上综合施治。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王 颖

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天津中医药,2010,27(2)：130-131.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-1519(2010)02-0130-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】观察二甲双胍和螺内酯对多囊卵巢综合征患者ghrelin的影响

【中文关键词】ghrelin 多囊卵巢综合征 二甲双胍 螺内酯 雄激素 胰岛素抵抗

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的　研究胰岛素增敏剂二甲双胍、抗雄激素药物螺内酯对多囊卵巢综合征(PCOS)患者血清ghrelin水平的

影响。方法　临床收集60例PCOS患者的血清标本,根据胰岛素抵抗指数(HOMA-IR)将其分为胰岛素敏感组、胰岛素抵抗

组,分别予以螺内酯、二甲双胍治疗,分别测定其基础及3个月后的体质指数(BMI)、腰臀比(WHR)、空腹血糖(FBG)、空腹

胰导素(FINS)、促性腺激素、雄性激素、性激素结合球蛋白、ghrelin的水平及胰岛素抵抗指数。结果　两组治疗后

ghrelin水平均显著升高(P<0. 01)。结论　雄激素、胰岛素敏感性可能决定ghrelin水平的变化。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴静静

【通讯作者】吴效科

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】东南国防医药，2009年8月第11卷第4期东南国防医药，2009， 11（4）：289-292

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-271X(2009)04-0289-04

【学科分类】中医学



【题目】肌醇在女性生殖中的作用

【中文关键词】肌醇 卵子发生 多囊卵巢综合征 生育率

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵宁宁

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界中西医结合杂志，2011，6（1）：81-82，,86

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-6613

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】抗苗勒管激素与卵巢功能

【中文关键词】抗苗勒管激素 卵巢储备能力 多囊卵巢综合征 性腺机能减退

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】抗苗勒管激素(AMH)作为转化生长因子β超家族成员之一,具有调节细胞发育及分化的作用。近年研究发

现,AMH在调控卵泡生长和发育中发挥一定的作用。AMH水平与卵巢内卵泡数量和卵泡的初期发育相关,在优势卵泡选择

方面也起到了某种潜在的作用。因此,AMH可作为评估卵巢储备能力的指标。多囊卵巢综合征(PCOS)患者的AMH水平升

高,表明AMH与PCOS诊断和治疗可能相关。AMH标准化的检测及AMH类似物或拮抗剂的应用,将成为生殖医学领域的又

一突破。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张敏慧

【通讯作者】吴效科

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代妇产科进展，2010， 19（4）：305-307

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-7379(2010)04-0305-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】卵巢局部瘦素受体缺失对卵巢生殖功能影响的分子机制

【中文关键词】卵巢 瘦素受体 信号传导 垂体 生殖

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】为探索卵巢局部瘦素信号缺失对卵巢自身功能的影响，进行以下研究：① 对瘦素长受体（LR）缺失

（LR－）的雌性 B6.Cg-m +/+Leprdb 小鼠及其同窝出生的有完整 LR 的雌性野生型 C57BL/6J 小鼠（LR+）进行卵巢交互移

植，在同一雌性野生型 C57BL/6J 小鼠体内构建两侧卵巢不同的 LR 基因型，分别标记为 KO（卵巢 LR－）、WT（卵巢

LR＋）两组。 ② 监测卵巢的周期变化；动情周期恢复后各组均予 GnRH-a 降调节后取材，RT-PCR 检测分子生物学指标

。 结果显示： ① 卵巢移植术后小鼠仍有正常的动情周期，经GnRH-a 降调节后，小鼠失去动情周期的变化；② RT-PCR

结果显示，KO 组卵巢中 Star、Cyp17、Cyp19、Jak2、Stat3、Pias3 mR-NA 的表达量均明显低于 WT 组，Ob-Rb mRNA 在

KO 组卵巢中无表达，WT 组有表达，Socs3 mRNA 在两组间表达无明显差异。研究表明，卵巢内存在完整的瘦素信号传

导通路；瘦素受体缺失及外周糖脂代谢环境对卵巢功能的影响并不重要，重要的是下丘脑-垂体对卵巢的调控作用，其

对卵巢作用的分子机制是调控卵巢甾体激素合成酶基因的表达。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张跃辉

【通讯作者】吴效科



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】科技导报,2010,28(9)：89-92.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-7857（2010）09-0089-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】浅谈《金匮妇人三篇》中治未病思想对防治青春期多囊卵巢综合征重要性

【中文关键词】金匮要略 妇人三篇 治未病 多囊卵巢综合征

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】张仲景所著的《金匮要略》是我国最早的一部论述诊治杂病的专书。特别是其中的妇人三篇的意义十分重

大,其中蕴含着“治未病”的先进思想。“治未病”的中医传统防治观点可整理归纳为三层涵义:治在证先,调摄固本;欲病

救萌,防微杜渐;既病防变,治在证先。张仲景这些未雨绸缪、防患于未然的学术思想,迄今仍具有广泛的现实指导意义。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王睿

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界中西医结合杂志,2010,5(1)：4-7.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-6613

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】浅议张景岳《景岳全书�妇人规》的调经特色

【中文关键词】景岳全书 妇人规 调经

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】《景岳全书�妇人规》在调经方面独具特色。张景岳首倡八纲辨证,将气血辨证也渗透其中,指出月经病微

甚本末亦当详辨之,指出“及其甚者,必归脾肾”;治疗上重视五脏以脾肾为要;重视温补,不废寒凉,创制新方;考虑到妇人为

病“以七情之伤为最甚”,提出重视七情,提倡未病防治。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李勤

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志，2011，52（9）：729-730

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-1668

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】瘦素长受体缺失小鼠生殖功能障碍的分子机制研究

【中文关键词】卵巢  移植  卵巢功能试验  受体，瘦素  小鼠，肥胖  信号传导  生殖

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：探讨引起瘦素长受体缺失 （LR-）小鼠 （db/db 小鼠 ）生殖功能障碍的原因 ，阐明瘦素与生殖功能

障碍的直接关系。 方法：将 LR-的雌性 db/db 小鼠和其同窝出生的有完整 LR（LR+）的雌性野生型C57BL/6J 小鼠进行异

体卵巢原位移植，构建实验小鼠的 LR 基因型组合。 分别为躯体 LR-、卵巢 LR+（KO 组）和躯体 LR+、卵巢 LR+（WT

组），每组各 7 只动物。 移植后恢复 2 周然后监测卵巢的周期变化，连续 2 个周期。于小鼠动情间期取血检测血清性激

素水平和糖脂代谢指标； 用 RT-PCR 法检测卵巢组织 STAR，CYP17，CYP19，OB-RB，JAK2，STAT3，PIAS3 和 SOCS3

的 mRNA 表达水平。 结果：①卵巢移植术后 KO 组小鼠无动情周期，WT 组小鼠动情周期正常，2 组间卵巢、子宫质量

、雌二醇、促卵泡生成素水平、体质量、脂肪垫、葡萄糖、胰岛素、总胆固醇和低密度脂蛋白胆固醇差异均有统计学意

义（P＜0.01）。 ② KO 组卵巢中甾体激素 STAR，CYP17 和 CYP19 的 mRNA 的表达量均低于 WT 组。 2 组卵巢中均有

OB-RB mRNA 表达， 且 KO 组 OB-RB，STAT3，PIAS3 和 SOCS3 的 mRNA 表达强于 WT 组。 结论： ①db/db 小鼠机体



内分泌环境异常（高血糖高血脂内分泌环境、低促性腺激素）下调卵巢甾体激素合成酶基因的表达，引起卵巢功能减退

。 ②卵巢作为一个较小的内分泌器官并不能影响全身的糖脂代谢。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张跃辉

【通讯作者】吴效科

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际妇产科学杂志，2010，37（6）：440-443

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1674-1870

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】小檗碱对胰岛素抵抗卵巢甾体激素体外合成和代谢的调控作用

【中文关键词】胰岛素抵抗 多囊卵巢综合征 卵巢 小檗碱

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的研究体外培养的胰岛素抵抗卵巢模型的功能和代谢变化,观察具有胰岛素增敏作用中药单体小檗碱对胰

岛素抵抗的改善情况。方法体外培养小鼠卵巢,地塞米松(dexamethasone,Dex)诱导卵巢胰岛素抵抗模型,通过检测培养液葡

萄糖含量、激素水平及逆转录-聚合酶链反应(RT-PCR)评估胰岛素抵抗模型卵巢功能的变化情况,检测胰岛素通路及激素

合成通路关键分子的表达情况以及小檗碱对胰岛素抵抗的改善情况。结果(1) Dex诱导卵巢胰岛素抵抗的效果存在时间剂

量依赖性,经浓度为300 nmol/LDex处理48 h后,卵巢对葡萄糖的摄取量[(2�48±0�29)mg/g]较未用Dex培养卵巢48 h组

[(9�05±0�75)mg/g]下降(P<0�05);在胰岛素刺激下,Dex处理的卵巢对葡萄糖的摄取量[(1�94±0�19)mg/g]下降,与未用

Dex处理72 h组[(9�59±1�74)mg/g]比较,差异有统计学意义(P<0�01),卵巢胰岛素抵抗模型理想。应用中药小檗碱后,卵

巢葡萄糖摄取量[(13�95±3�30)mg/g]较模型组[(1�89±0�33)mg/g]明显升高(P<0�05)。(2)模型组培养液中睾酮(T)和

雄烯二酮(A2)水平升高,孕酮(P)和17-羟孕酮(17-OHP)水平明显下降,小檗碱能显著进一步降低T和A2浓度,并使得培养液

17-OHP水平升高,但对P水平影响不大。(3)RT-PCR结果显示:Dex诱导后,卵巢17-羟化酶(CYP17)、极微染色体维持蛋白

(MCM-2)的mRNA表达水平升高,细胞外信号调节激酶-1(ERK-1)、蛋白激酶B(AKT-2)、糖原合酶激酶-3(GSK-3β)的

mRNA表达水平下降,应用小檗碱后,上述分子指标明显逆转。结论(1)Dex能够诱导卵巢器官胰岛素抵抗,卵巢产生胰岛素

抵抗对雄激素合成可能存在促进作用。(2)中药小檗碱能降低卵巢的胰岛素抵抗程度和雄激素合成,提示对胰岛素有增敏

作用的中药,对多囊卵巢综合征有良好的治疗作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王秀秀

【通讯作者】吴效科

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中西医结合杂志,2010,30(2)：161-166.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-5370

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中医药临床疗效评价方法的研究述评

【中文关键词】中医药临床 疗效评价方法

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】本文根据中医临床疗效评价方法研究现状,对目前研究中的纵向数据分析方法、模糊数学、循证医学、证候

疗效评价等内容及其与临床疗效评价的关系作以分析。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】匡洪影

【通讯作者】吴效科

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医药学报,2010,38(1)：6-9.



【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-2392(2010)01-0006-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】《达生篇》主要学术思想及临床思考

【中文关键词】原生 临产 保胎 小产

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】《达生篇》为清代中医产科名著,内容有原生、临产、保胎、小产、产后、真诀条辨等14篇及格言、方药等

,节次清晰,要于的当,验用多效.《达生篇》的作者其真实姓名及生平不详,署名亟斋居士,又自志为守恒山人.亟斋居士,是作

者为藏名而用的笔名.书中主旨是针对几千年来的民间对于胎孕、分娩、产后等过程中的诸多鄙俗和错误认识提出深刻的

批判,并指出相应的科学措施和方法.书中的许多观点与现代妇产医学中的许多理论相一致.文章主要探讨《达生篇》的主

要学术思想及其与现代妇产科医学理论的一致之处.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】董蕊 祁冰

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志。2011，38（8）：1549-1550

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】雌性Akt2基因缺失小鼠生殖表型研究

【中文关键词】Akt2基因敲除小鼠 动物模型 卵巢 生殖 多囊卵巢综合征

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】通过对雌性Akt2基因敲除纯合子小鼠（Akt2（-/-））及野生型小鼠（Akt2（＋/＋））基础指标、大体形态

学指标、血清糖脂水平和性激素水平等方面的评估,探讨Akt2基因缺失对糖脂代谢和卵巢功能影响.雌性Akt2（＋/＋）及

Akt2（-/-）小鼠各16只,行口服糖耐量（OGTT）实验（2mg/kg）,阴道涂片监测动情周期,于动情间期进行动力学实验,将

纯合子和野生型小鼠分别随机分为空白组和刺激组2组,刺激组予HMG（人绝经期尿促性激素）（0.5IU/g）刺激2h,空白

组予等体积的生理盐水刺激2h,检测各组小鼠体重、体内脂肪重量、血脂、空腹胰岛素水平和生殖激素水平,卵巢常规病

理检测各组小鼠卵巢形态学变化.结果发现,同野生型小鼠相比,纯合子小鼠动情周期显著延长（P〈0.05）,随机血糖、0h血

糖、2h血糖、空腹胰岛素水平和HOMA指数均显著升高（P〈0.05）,而血清甘油三酯（TG）水平则显著降低（P〈

0.05）;性激素检测发现纯合子小鼠血清17羟孕酮（17-OHP）、雌二醇（E2）、△17-OHP、△E2均显著升高.综上,本文认

为Akt2基因不仅可以影响机体糖脂代谢,同时也影响卵巢功能,说明胰岛素调节糖代谢的关键信号分子对卵巢生殖功能同

样具有重要的调节作用.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张跃辉

【通讯作者】吴效科

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】科技导报2011,29(02)：65-69

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】青春期多囊卵巢综合征诊断标准的现状分析

【中文关键词】青春期 诊断 多囊卵巢综合征 雄激素增多症 闭经

【英文关键词】无



【中文摘要】多囊卵巢综合征是育龄妇女中最常见的内分泌疾病,在青春期表现尤其明显.目前,成年多囊卵巢综合征的诊

断标准已经明确.随着近年青春期多囊卵巢综合征发病率的逐渐提高,急需建立适合青春期多囊卵巢综合征的诊断标准.现

讨论高雄激素血症、闭经和卵巢呈多囊性改变等在青春期多囊卵巢综合征诊断中的重要意义.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李慕白

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际生殖健康/计划生育杂志，2011，30（3）：255-261

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】调体治未病预防青春期多囊卵巢综合征

【中文关键词】多囊卵巢综合征 青春期少女 预防 治未病 内分泌疾病 高危因素 月经稀发 雄激素过多 体质量 胰岛素抵抗

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】正多囊卵巢综合征(PCOS)是以雄激素过多和持续无排卵为主要临床特征的妇科常见内分泌疾病。目前发现

,多囊卵巢综合征多起病于青春期初潮后,其病理生理与青春期生理

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王薇

【通讯作者】侯丽辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天津中医药,2010,27(1)：87-88. 

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺治疗女性生殖障碍研究现状

【中文关键词】针刺 体外受精-胚胎移植 多囊卵巢综合征

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】针刺作为一种传统疗法,在中国治疗妇科疾病有着悠久历史.20世纪80年代,针刺治疗女性生殖系统疾病在西

方医学也确立了合法地位,其学术成果现在已经为国际学术界公认.本文概述了针刺在女性生殖障碍领域应用的国内外研

究现状,包括国际最新研究进展和发展趋势、国内研究现状和水平,尤其是针刺在体外受精-胚胎移植和多囊卵巢综合征中

的应用,包括针刺对体外受精-胚胎移植(IVF-ET)中胚胎着床及妊娠率的影响,针刺治疗PCOS机制研究,针刺对PCOS促排卵

的临床疗效;分析国际竞争态势,分析国内研究落后的现状及存在问题;展望国内今后研究的发展方向.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨新鸣

【通讯作者】吴效科

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】科技导报,2010,28(11)：111-115.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Insulin-like Growth Factor 2 (IGF2) Potentiates BMP9-induced Osteogenic Differentiation and Bone Formation

【中文关键词】骨形态发生蛋白9；骨形成；骨折愈合；胰岛素样生长因子2；成骨分化

【英文关键词】BMP-9; BONE FORMATION; FRACTURE HEALING; IGF-2; OSTEOBLASTIC DIFFERENTIATION



【中文摘要】IGF2可以明显增强BMP9诱导间充质干细胞成骨分化和骨形成

【英文摘要】Efficient osteogenic differentiation and bone formation frommesenchymal stemcells (MSCs) should have clinical

applications in treatingnonunion fracture healing. MSCs are adherent bone marrow stromal cells that can self-renew and differentiate

into osteogenic,chondrogenic, adipogenic, and myogenic lineages. We have identified bone morphogenetic protein 9 (BMP-9) as one

of the mostosteogenic BMPs. Here we investigate the effect of insulin-like growth factor 2 (IGF-2) on BMP-9-induced bone

formation.We have foundthat endogenous IGF-2 expression is low in MSCs. Expression of IGF-2 can potentiate BMP-9-induced early

osteogenic marker alkalinephosphatase (ALP) activity and the expression of later markers. IGF-2 has been shown to augment BMP-9-

induced ectopic boneformation in the stem cell implantation assay. In perinatal limb explant culture assay, IGF-2 enhances BMP-9-

induced endochondralossification, whereas IGF-2 itself can promote the expansion of the hypertropic chondrocyte zone of the

cultured limb explants.Expression of the IGF antagonists IGFBP3 and IGFBP4 leads to inhibition of the IGF-2 effect on BMP-9-

induced ALP activity and matrixmineralization. Mechanistically, IGF-2 is further shown to enhance the BMP-9-induced BMPR-Smad

reporter activity and Smad1/5/8nuclear translocation. PI3-kinase (PI3K) inhibitor LY294002 abolishes the IGF-2 potentiation effect on

BMP-9-mediated osteogenicsignaling and can directly inhibit BMP-9 activity. These results demonstrate that BMP-9 crosstalks with

IGF-2 through PI3K/AKT signalingpathway during osteogenic differentiation of MSCs. Taken together, our findings suggest that a

combination of BMP-9 and IGF-2 may beexplored as an effective bone-regeneration agent to treat large segmental bony defects,

nonunion fracture, and/or osteoporotic fracture.� 2010 American Society for Bone and Mineral Research.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈亮

【通讯作者】邓忠良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Bone and Mineral Research 2010 

【论文发表时间】2010-05-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】西尼罗河病毒NS1的克隆、表达及抗原性分析

【中文关键词】西尼罗河病毒；登革病毒；非结构蛋白；原核表达

【英文关键词】west nile virus；nonstructural protein；prokaryotic expresstion

【中文摘要】目的克隆和表达西尼罗河病毒(WNV)非结构蛋白1(NS1),并分析其与登革病毒NS1的抗原交叉反应性。方法

合成WNV NS1全基因序列,将NS1全基因克隆到pGEX-5X-3原核表达载体中表达GST-NS1融合蛋白,用4型登革病毒免疫血

清及登革病毒NS1单克隆抗体并应用Western Blot方法分析WNV-NS1重组蛋白的抗原性。结果重组质粒pGEX-5X-3-WNV-

NS1经IPTG诱导,高效表达GST-NS1融合蛋白,经变性纯化和复性获得可溶性WNV-NS1重组蛋白,经Western Blot证实WNV-

NS1重组蛋白可与各型登革病毒免疫小鼠血清及部分4型登革病毒NS1交叉单抗识别。结论成功获得可溶性WNV-NS1重

组蛋白,该蛋白与登革病毒NS1具有抗原交叉反应性,其结果为建立西尼罗河病毒的血清学诊断和鉴别诊断奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】To clone and express the NS1 gene encoding the non-structural protein I of West Nile Virus(WNV) and to analyze the

crossing reaction antigens with dengue fever virus,the whole NS1 gene sequence of WNV was synthesized and cloned to prokaryotic

expression vector pGEX-5X-3 to express the GST-NS-1 fusion protein.Meanwhile,its antigenicity was analyzed by mouse antisera and

monoclonal antibodies against 4 types of NS-1 proteins of dengue fever virus by Western blot assay.Experimental results demonstrated

that that the recombinant NS-1 protein could be highly expressed in E．coli BL2 1 and thesoluble NS一1 protein could be recognized

by the mouse antisera and the part of the crossing monoclonal antibodies against 4types of N 1 protein of dengue fever virus．These

results would provide foundation for the establishment of the serological di—agnosis and the differential diagnosis for W NV infection

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郭勇晖

【通讯作者】车小燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国人兽共患病学报，2009，25（6）：545-548.

【论文发表时间】2009-12-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】医学微生物学



【题目】短小芽孢杆菌碱性蛋白酶基因在枯草芽孢杆菌WB600中的表达

【中文关键词】碱性蛋白酶；短小芽孢杆菌；枯草芽孢杆菌；启动子；基因表达

【英文关键词】Alkaline protease. Bacillus pumilus. Bacillus subtilis. promoter. gene expression

【中文摘要】将来源于枯草芽孢杆菌WB600的启动子PyxiE与碱性蛋白酶基因进行融合，将融合片段插入到大肠杆菌-枯

草芽孢杆菌穿梭载体pSUGV4中，构建了表达质粒pSUPyAp. 将该质粒转入枯草芽孢杆菌WB600中，得到转化子

pSUPyAp/WB600，它在启动子PyxiE驱动下，能够在牛奶平板上产生透明的水解圈，其发酵上清液中的碱性蛋白酶活性

最高为518.5 U/mL，其酶活分别是在启动子Bp53和P43驱动下的3.01倍和1.22倍.

【英文摘要】The promoter PyxiE sequence cloned from �Bacillus subtilis� WB600 and alkaline protease gene of �Bacillus

pumilus� were fused, and then the fused gene was inserted into the shuttle vector pSUGV4 to construct recombinant expression

plasmid pSUPyAp. The plasmid pSUPyAp was transformed into �B. subtilis� WB600 and the transformant pSUPyAp/WB600

displayed the hydrolyzed zone on milk plate. The maximal alkaline protease activity of the transformant under the optimal fermentation

conditions was 518.5 U/mL, which is 3.01�fold and 1.22�fold of the same alkaline protease gene under the control of promoter Bp53

and P43, respectively.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何召明

【通讯作者】王海燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川大学学报(自然版）46：1141-1146

【论文发表时间】2009-10-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】自体骨髓干细胞移植治疗肝功能不全的临床研究

【中文关键词】肝功能不全; 自体; 骨髓干细胞; 细胞移植

【英文关键词】severe liver damage; autologous; bone marrow stem cells; cell transplantation;Abstract

【中文摘要】目的 探索自体骨髓干细胞移植对肝功能不全患者的治疗效果,为干细胞移植的临床大规模开展提供基础.方

法 6例肝功能不全患者均来源于我所住院患者,年龄44-69岁;患者在无菌条件下,从骼后上棘抽取骨髓50ml,分离纯化骨髓干

细胞.在局部麻醉下,行肝动脉介入将分离的骨髓干细胞移植于肝脏;患者在移植后不同时间,1,2,4,8,12周进行肝功能检测;观

察在移植后不同时间症状改善情况及术后的不良反应情况.结果 移植后,谷丙转氨酶逐渐降低,由平均98.4IU/L降至

41.5IU/L,总胆红素由平均136.5μmol/L降至78.4 μmol/L,肌酐由112.3 μmol/L降至72.1μmol/L;白蛋白逐渐升高,由平均

23.3g/L升至32.6g/L;凝血酶原时间下降不明显.患者在移植12周生存率为100%,1例在7个月后死亡.移植后大多数患者症状明

显改变,移植后12周食欲改善3例,精神体力好转3例,腹胀减轻2例.在4例随访患者中未发现严重并发症,术后有轻度恶心1例

,发热1例,经对症治疗后好转,未见其他严重不良反应.结论 自体骨髓干细胞移植治疗后,患者肝功能逐步改善,症状好转,表

明骨髓于细胞移植对肝功能不全患者的治疗有效且副作用小,安全.

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To investigate the mechanism of autologous mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) in prolonging the survival

of dogs receiving living donor liver transplantation.METHODS: Canine models of allogenic living donor liver transplantation was

established in 14 beagle dogs by non-venous by-pass method, and in 7 of the recipients, autologous MSCs labeled by BrdU was infused

into the portal vein, with the other 7 dogs as the control. The survival time of the two groups of the dogs was observed after the

operation. The liver function (AST and ALT levels), liver pathologies and the differentiation of the transplanted cells were also

evaluated postoperatively.RESULTS: Compared with the control group, the dogs receiving MSC transplantation showed significantly

increased median survival time (P<0.001) with lowered levels of AST and ALT (P<0.01). The two groups exhibited similar graft

rejection after the operation. In dogs with MSC transplantation, the BrdU-labeled MSCs differentiated into liver-like cells in the liver

and secreted albumin.CONCLUSION: Autologous MSCs infusion through the portal vein during allogenic living donor liver

transplantation can prolong the survival of the recipient dogs. The stem cells transplanted can differentiate into mature liver-like cells

and secrete albumin in the hepatic tissue.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王忠

【通讯作者】高毅



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南方医科大学学报 2010, 30(12)   

【论文发表时间】2010-12-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-4254(2010)12-2762-03

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】风咳方与止嗽散治疗咳嗽变异性哮喘疗效比较

【中文关键词】咳嗽变异性哮喘风咳方止嗽散

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的比较风咳方与止嗽散治疗咳嗽变异性哮喘的疗效。方法采用随机单盲法将40 例嗽变异性哮喘患者分为

治疗组与对照组，分别给予风咳方和止嗽散，观察其临床疗效。结果治疗组疗效优于对照组。结论风咳方较止嗽散治疗

咳嗽变异性哮喘具有较好的临床疗效。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】输注自体骨髓间充质干细胞延长犬活体肝移植存活的实验研究

【中文关键词】 活体肝移植; 动物模型; 犬; 骨髓间充质干细胞; 长期存活; 

【英文关键词】living donor liver transplantation; animal model; canine; mesenchymal stem cells; long-term survival; 

【中文摘要】目的探讨输注自体骨髓间充质干细胞延长犬活体肝移植存活的机制。方法14只受体犬建立活体肝移植模型

后,随机分为对照组和处理组,对照组仅做活体肝移植,处理组在活体肝移植的基础上,术中输注自体骨髓间充质干细胞,术后

观察两组犬的生存时间、肝功能(AST、ALT)、组织病理变化及移植细胞的分化状况。结果①处理组比对照组的中位生

存时间明显延长(P<0.01)。②肝功能变化:术后两组AST、ALT总体相比较,处理组AST、ALT水平降低,有显著性差异

(P<0.01)。③组织病理变化:术后两组均出现不同程度的免疫排斥反应,且排斥程度相似。④移植细胞分化情况:输注的骨髓

间充质干细胞向有功能的肝样细胞分化。结论输注自体骨髓间充质干细胞可以延长活体肝移植受体犬的存活时间;经门静

脉输注的自体骨髓间充质干细胞可向肝样细胞分化。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To investigate the mechanism of autologous mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) in prolonging the survival

of dogs receiving living donor liver transplantation.METHODS: Canine models of allogenic living donor liver transplantation was

established in 14 beagle dogs by non-venous by-pass method, and in 7 of the recipients, autologous MSCs labeled by BrdU was infused

into the portal vein, with the other 7 dogs as the control. The survival time of the two groups of the dogs was observed after the

operation. The liver function (AST and ALT levels), liver pathologies and the differentiation of the transplanted cells were also

evaluated postoperatively.RESULTS: Compared with the control group, the dogs receiving MSC transplantation showed significantly

increased median survival time (P<0.001) with lowered levels of AST and ALT (P<0.01). The two groups exhibited similar graft

rejection after the operation. In dogs with MSC transplantation, the BrdU-labeled MSCs differentiated into liver-like cells in the liver

and secreted albumin.CONCLUSION: Autologous MSCs infusion through the portal vein during allogenic living donor liver

transplantation can prolong the survival of the recipient dogs. The stem cells transplanted can differentiate into mature liver-like cells

and secrete albumin in the hepatic tissue.
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【引文索引号】 1673-4254 2009 09-1783-04

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】人工肝支持系统治疗肝功能衰竭的Meta分析

【中文关键词】人工肝支持系统，肝功能衰竭，Meta分析     

【英文关键词】artificial liver support system，liver failure，Meta-analysis    

【中文摘要】目的 探讨人工肝支持系统对肝功能衰竭的治疗效果.方法 检索国内外1970年1月～2008年6月公开发表的人工

治疗肝功能衰竭的相关论文,提取生存率或出院时临床好转率等可以反映远期预后的资料,以风险比(RR)为效应量进行异

质性检验和统计量合计分析.结果 共有12篇研究论文入选,共包含肝功能衰竭病例304例.治疗组给予机械型人工肝或生物型

人工肝联合常规内科治疗.对照组均给予常规内科治疗.10篇文献讨论了人工肝对肝功能衰竭的疗效,另两篇探讨了生物肝

的应用.总体而言,人工肝支持系统对肝功能衰竭的预后有一定程度的改善(RR值0.80,可信区间0.664～0.969,P值0.022),对急

性肝功能衰竭的预后基本无改善(RR值0.899,可信区间0.72～1.12,P值0.361)对慢性肝功能衰竭急性加重患者的预后改善明

显.(RR值0.57,可信区间为0.39～0.84,P值为0.004).结论 人工肝支持治疗对肝功能衰竭的生存率改善轻微,对慢性肝功能衰竭

急性加重者明显降低死亡率.人工肝支持系统类型影响生存率.生物肝对急性肝衰竭或慢性肝功能衰竭急性加重患者都可

以降低死亡率.开发生物肝支持系统应是该领域重点研发方向.

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the effect of artificial and bioartificial liver support systems for management of acute and acute-

on-chronic liver failure. Methods Articles documenting randomized clinical trials concerning any liver support systems vs standard

conservative therapy, published between January, 1970 and June, 2008, were retrieved by database searching. Of the 1134 articles

retrieved, 12 randomized trials involving 479 patients were included. The data were extracted and the trial quality was assessed by 2

independent reviewers. The primary outcome measure was all-cause mortality, and the results were combined on the risk ratio (RR)

scale. Results Of the 12 trials included, 10 assessed artificial liver support systems for acute or acute-on-chronic liver failure, and 2

assessed bioartificial systems for acute liver failure. Overall, the liver support systems had moderate effect on mortality compared with

standard conservative therapy (RR=0.80; 95% CI 0.664-0.969, P=0.022).Meta-regression indicated that the effect of the support

systems depended on the type of liver failure (P=0.00). In stratified meta-analyses, the support systems appeared to reduce the mortality

by 43% in acute-on-chronic liver failure (RR=0.57; 95% CI 0.39-0.84, P=0.004), but not in acute liver failure (RRl=0.899; 95% CI 0.72-

1.12, P=0.361). Conclusion Artificial liver support systems reduce the mortality of acute-on-chronic liver failure as compared with

standard conservative therapy, but have no significant effect on the mortality of acute liver failure. Bioartificial liver support systems

lower the mortality rates in both acute and acute-on-chronic liver failure, and should be the future focus of development.
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【题目】去细胞化技术在全肝生物支架建立中的应用

【中文关键词】肝脏，生物支架，去细胞化     

【英文关键词】 Liver，Biological scaffold，Decellularization

【中文摘要】目的 通过去细胞化技术建立保留细胞外基质的完整肝脏支架,并对支架进行形态结构和保留成分鉴定.方法

通过门静脉插管,依次灌注去垢剂曲拉通X-100(Triton X-100),十二烷基硫酸钠(SDS),并用磷酸盐缓冲液(PBS)洗脱残留去垢

剂,对所得支架进行HE染色、门静脉及月日道铸型、扫描电镜、纤维成分染色鉴定等形态学观察.并将支架切成50 μm的

厚度后与C3A细胞系共培养,进行生物相容性验证.结果 经本实验方案得到肝脏生物支架的成功率为75%.肝脏生物支架包

膜完整,肉眼可见肝脏内Gllisson管道结构.HE染色示无细胞及胞核残存.管道铸型见胆道、门静脉完整,无铸型液溢出.扫描

电镜示大量纤维网状结构存在.纤维成分染色见大量胶原纤维、弹力纤维存在.生物相容性实验初步显示该支架具备较好

的生物相容性,可以作为生物支架材料应用.结论 经本实验去细胞化过程,肝组织细胞可从细胞外基质中完全洗脱下来,并保

留比较完整的肝脏管道系统.本研究获得全肝生物支架可以作为肝脏器官培养的基础支架.

【英文摘要】Abstract：Objective To explore Sift innovative method for preparing a whole-liver reconstruct scaffold with intact

three-dimensional geometry, vasculature and bile duct by decellularization technology.Methods The portal vein was annulated and



perfused sequenfially with 1% Triton X-100 and 1% SDS for about 4 h,and then was perfused with phosphate buffered saline to dilute

SDS residue.The retained stmcRlre was evaluated by histological analyses,including macroscopic,Hematoxylin-Eosin staining,Masson's

trichrorne staining,orcein staining and SEM.The liquid polymer preparation 8%-10%,which was made of chlorinated poly vinyl

chlofide(CPVC as solute),acetone(as solvent)and pigment,was injected into portal vein and bile duct to demonstrate tIle integrity of the

portal vein and bile duct. The scaffold was cut into slices with the thickness of about 50μm and co-cultured with C3A cell line.Results

Macroscopic examination showed that the deedlularized liver WS8 transparent and intrahepatic Gli8son's system could be

observed.H&E staining of slices of decellularized liver demonstrated no intact cells or nuclei existect Masson trichrome staining

revealed collagen retained.Orcein staining showed that there were elastic fibers.SEM showed the network of ECM Was intacL C3A-to-

scaffold co-culture revealed the scaffold of a good biocompatibility.Conclusion Peffusion with detergents throuSh portal vein for liver

decellularization is an efllcient method to obtain a completely whole-1iver scaffold for hepatic organ reconstruction.
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【题目】基于化学计量学的RRLC指纹图谱在川白芷硫熏前后质量控制和识别中的应用

【中文关键词】川白芷；高分离度快速液相色谱（RRLC）；指纹图谱；化学计量学

【英文关键词】Angelica dahurica var. formosana.; RRLC; fingerprints; chemometrics

【中文摘要】目的 基于化学计量学的RRLC指纹图谱方法对川白芷硫熏前后进行质量控制和识别。方法 采用Agilent

zorbax SB-C18色谱柱(4.6×100 mm，1.8 μm)；以甲醇-水为流动相梯度洗脱，流速1.0 mL�min-1，检测波长310 nm；采

用主成分分析、系统聚类分析等方法对川白芷熏硫前后进行质量控制和模式识别。结果 该方法可使川白芷中各成分得到

较好的分离，并根据检测结果确定了23个共有指纹峰。川白芷熏硫前后样品的指纹图谱存在较大差异。结论 基于化学计

量学的RRLC指纹图谱可对川白芷药材硫熏前后进行质量控制和识别，可为川白芷内在质量控制提供参考。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE To establish RRLC fingerprints of Angelica dahurica var. Formosana. METHODS The analysis was

carried out on a Agilent zorbax SB-C18 (4.6×100 mm, 1.8 μm) column eluted with the mobile phases of methanol (A) –water (B) in

gradient elution. The flow rate was 1.0 mL�min-1, and the UV detector was monitored at 310 nm. Principal component analysis and

hierarchical cluster analysis were applied to study RRLC finger printing and chemical pattern reorganization. RESLUTS The chemical

constituents of Angelica dahurica var. Formosana. were optimally separated， among which 23 fingerprint peaks in common were

confirmed. There was an apparent difference in fingerprint between drying and Dryness after sulfurring. CONCLUSION The

developed RRLC fingerprint, combined with chemometrics, can accurately identify and validate Angelica dahurica var. Formosana by

drying and Dryness after sulfurring. The research provide theoretical basis for the process mechanism anf quanlity assess Angelica

dahurica var. Formosana by drying and Dryness after sulfurring.
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【题目】Effects of sodium butyrate on the differentiation of pancreatic and hepatic cells from mouse embryonic stem cells. J Cell

Biochem

【中文关键词】胚胎干细胞;丁酸钠;地塞米松;分化;胰腺外分泌细胞

【英文关键词】embryonic stem cells; sodium butyrate; dexamethasone; differentiation; exocrine pancreatic cells



【中文摘要】最近诱导胚胎干细胞向胰腺细胞分化的研究取得了显著进展，然而很少有人了解ES细胞来源胰腺祖细胞的

生成和鉴定。在这里，我们探讨丁酸钠对胰腺祖细胞分化的影响，并研究丁酸钠对胰腺和肝祖细胞的不同影响。我们的

研究结果表明，暴露在不同浓度和时间的丁酸钠下将导致ES细胞的差异化趋势。一个相对低浓度的丁酸钠与更短的作用

时间诱导胰腺祖细胞的形成。较高浓度和时间较长的丁酸钠刺激使ES细胞走向肝祖而不是胰腺祖细胞的分化。这些祖细

胞在外界的诱导因素作用下进一步分化为成熟的胰腺和肝细胞。最终获得的细胞将表达如胰岛素和C肽等特异性标志物

，并能够在葡萄糖刺激下分泌胰岛素，分化肝细胞的特点是表达肝细胞相关的基因和蛋白质，并具备糖原储存能力。因

此，目前的研究表明，丁酸钠在诱导ES细胞向胰腺或肝脏祖细胞分化过程中发挥不同的角色，这些祖细胞可进一步诱导

为成熟胰腺细胞和肝细胞。这一发现可能有助于阐明ES细胞向胰腺和肝细胞分化过程，并为细胞替代疗法提供一个潜在

的移植细胞来源。

【英文摘要】Recently significant progress has been made in differentiating embryonic stem (ES) cells toward pancreatic cells.

However, little is known about the generation and identification of pancreatic progenitor cells from ES cells. Here we explored the

influence of sodium butyrate on pancreatic progenitor differentiation, and investigated the different effects of sodium butyrate on

pancreatic and hepatic progenitor formation. Our results indicated that different concentration and exposure time of sodium butyrate

led to different differentiating trends of ES cells. A relatively lower concentration of sodium butyrate with shorter exposure time induced

more pancreatic progenitor cell formation. When stimulated by a higher concentration and longer exposure time of sodium butyrate,

ES cells differentiated toward hepatic progenitor cells rather than pancreatic progenitor cells. These progenitor cells could further

mature into pancreatic and hepatic cells with the supplement of exogenous inducing factors. The resulting pancreatic cells expressed

specific markers such as insulin and C-peptide, and were capable of insulin secretion in response to glucose stimulation. The

differentiated hepatocytes were characterized by the expression of a number of liverassociated genes and proteins, and had the

capability of glycogen storage. Thus, the current study demonstrated that sodium butyrate played different roles in inducing ES cells

toward pancreatic or hepatic progenitor cells. These progenitor cells could be further induced into mature pancreatic cells and

hepatocytes. This finding may facilitate the understanding of pancreatic and hepatic cell differentiation from ES cells, and provide a

potential source of transplantable cells for cell-replacement therapies.
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【题目】Sodium butyrate and dexamethasone promote exocrine pancreatic gene expression in mouse embryonic stem cells

【中文关键词】胚胎干细胞;丁酸钠;地塞米松;分化;胰腺外分泌细胞
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【中文摘要】目的：诱导胚胎干细胞（ES细胞）分化为胰腺内分泌细胞的可行性一直都有详细记载。然而ES细胞是否具

有分化为胰腺外分泌细胞的能力需要进一步探索。在这里，我们研究了丁酸钠和糖皮质激素是否有利于ES细胞分化为胰

腺外分泌细胞。方法：E14小鼠胚胎干细胞经悬浮培养形成拟胚体（EBS）。这些拟胚体由含有不同浓度丁酸钠的培养基

诱导分化。 同时探讨激活素A和地塞米松的促外分泌分化作用。最后，丁酸钠、激活素A和地塞米松的联合作用促进分

化ES细胞分化为胰腺外分泌细胞。逆转录聚合酶链反应被用来检测胰腺外分泌特异基因的表达，免疫荧光染色被用来检

查淀粉酶的表达。流式细胞仪分析用来确定激活素A、丁酸钠和地塞米松作用后的淀粉酶阳性细胞的百分比。结果

：ES细胞经1mmol/ L浓度丁酸钠作用5天后出现胰腺外分泌特异基因表达。进一步结合地塞米松和其他胰腺的诱发因素

如激活素A，胰腺外分泌特异基因的mRNA和蛋白表达水平显著增强。此外，流式细胞仪检测显示大约有17％的最终分

化细胞呈淀粉酶阳性。结论：这些数据表明，激活素A、丁酸钠诱导和地塞米松联合作用可诱导ES细胞的胰腺外分泌分

化，提供了一个研究胰腺细胞分化和胰腺相关疾病的潜在工具。

【英文摘要】Aim: The feasibility of inducing endocrine pancreatic differentiation of embryonic stem (ES) cells has been well

documented. However,whether ES cells possess the potential for exocrine pancreatic differentiation requires further exploration. Here,

we investigated whether sodium butyrate and glucocorticoids were conducive to the exocrine pancreatic differentiation of ES

cells.Methods: E14 mouse ES cells were cultured in suspension to form embryoid bodies (EBs). These EBs were cultured in

differentiating medium containing varying concentrations of sodium butyrate. The effects of activinA and dexamethasone (Dex) on

exocrine differentiation were also explored. Finally, the combination of sodium butyrate, activinA, and Dex was used to promote the



differentiation of exocrine pancreatic cells. Specific exocrine pancreatic gene expression was detected by reverse transcription

polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and amylase expression was examined by immunofluorescence staining. Flow cytometry analysis

was also performed to determine the percentage of amylase-positive cells after the treatment with activinA, sodium butyrate, and

Dex.Results: Exposure of ES cells to 1 mmol/L sodium butyrate for 5 days promoted exocrine pancreatic gene expression. Further

combination with Dex and other pancreatic-inducing factors, such as activinA, significantly enhanced the mRNA and protein levels of

exocrine pancreatic markers. Additionally, flow cytometry revealed that approximately 17% of the final differentiated cells were

amylase-positive.Conclusion: These data indicate that the exocrine pancreatic differentiation of ES cells can be induced by activinA,

sodium butyrate, and Dex, providing a potential tool for studying pancreatic differentiation and pancreas-related diseases.
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【题目】Retinoic Acids Potentiate BMP9-Induced Osteogenic Differentiation of Mesenchymal Progenitor Cells

【中文关键词】维甲酸；骨形态发生蛋白9；成骨分化；间充质前体细胞

【英文关键词】Retinoic acids；BMP9；osteogenic differentiation；mesenchymal progenitor cells.

【中文摘要】维甲酸信号可以增强BMP9诱导的间充质前体细胞成骨分化

【英文摘要】ast studied bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs), BMP9 is one of the most osteogenic BMPs.Retinoic acid (RA)

signaling is known to play an important role in development, differentiation and bone metabolism. In thisstudy, we investigate the effect

of RA signaling on BMP9-induced osteogenic differentiation of mesenchymal progenitorcells (MPCs).Methodology/Principal

Findings: Both primary MPCs and MPC line are used for BMP9 and RA stimulation. Recombinantadenoviruses are used to deliver

BMP9, RARa and RXRa into MPCs. The in vitro osteogenic differentiation is monitored bydetermining the early and late osteogenic

markers and matrix mineralization. Mouse perinatal limb explants and in vivoMPC implantation experiments are carried out to assess

bone formation. We find that both 9CRA and ATRA effectivelyinduce early osteogenic marker, such as alkaline phosphatase (ALP),

and late osteogenic markers, such as osteopontin (OPN)and osteocalcin (OC). BMP9-induced osteogenic differentiation and

mineralization is synergistically enhanced by 9CRA andATRA in vitro. 9CRA and ATRA are shown to induce BMP9 expression and

activate BMPR Smad-mediated transcriptionactivity. Using mouse perinatal limb explants, we find that BMP9 and RAs act together to

promote the expansion ofhypertrophic chondrocyte zone at growth plate. Progenitor cell implantation studies reveal that co-expression

of BMP9 andRXRa or RARa significantly increases trabecular bone and osteoid matrix formation.Conclusion/Significance: Our results

strongly suggest that retinoid signaling may synergize with BMP9 activity inpromoting osteogenic differentiation of MPCs. This

knowledge should expand our understanding about how BMP9 cross-talks with other signaling pathways. Furthermore, a combination

of BMP9 and retinoic acid (or its agonists) may be exploredas effective bone regeneration therapeutics to treat large segmental bony

defects, non-union fracture, and/or osteoporoticfracture.
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【题目】Differentiation of embryonic stem cells into hepatocytes that coexpress coagulation factors VIII and IX
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【中文摘要】目的：建立高效的支持胚胎干细胞分化为共表达凝血因子F-VIII和F-Ⅸ的肝细胞的分化体系。方法：小鼠

E14胚胎干细胞在含有丁酸钠（SB），碱性成纤维细胞生长因子（bFGF）和/或骨形态发生蛋白4（BMP4）的培养基培养

，诱导其向内胚层细胞和肝祖细胞的分化。然后用肝细胞生长因子，抑瘤素M和地塞米松诱导胚胎干细胞来源的肝细胞

的成熟。RT - PCR和实时定量PCR检测分化过程中各个阶段内胚层特异性基因和肝细胞特异性基因，其中包括凝血因子

F-VIII和F-Ⅸ的mRNA表达水平。通过免疫蛋白荧光染色和免疫印迹法检测蛋白的表达。在分化的最后阶段，用流式细胞

法确定细胞共表达凝血因子F-VIII和F-Ⅸ蛋白的细胞百分比，ELISA法用来检测凝血因子F-VIII和F-Ⅸ蛋白被分泌到培养

基的水平。结果： 丁酸钠、碱性成纤维细胞生长因子，和骨形态发生蛋白4的诱导组合促进内胚层和肝细胞特异性标志

物的表达显著上调。三个诱导因子联合作用显著增强胚胎干细胞来源的肝细胞凝血因子F-VIII和F-Ⅸ mRNA和蛋白的表

达。更重要的是共表达凝血因子F-VIII和F-Ⅸ蛋白也被分泌到培养基中。结论：我们建立了体外ES来源肝细胞的高效分

化体系，共表达的凝血因子F-VIII和F-Ⅸ可能为干细胞替代疗法治疗血友病提供了基础。

【英文摘要】Aim: To establish an efficient culture system to support embryonic stem (ES) cell differentiation into hepatocytes that

coexpress F-VIII and F-IX.Methods: Mouse E14 ES cells were cultured in differentiation medium containing sodium butyrate (SB),

basic fibroblast growth factor(bFGF), and/or bone morphogenetic protein 4 (BMP4) to induce the differentiation of endoderm cells

and hepatic progenitor cells.Hepatocyte growth factor, oncostatin M, and dexamethasone were then used to induce the maturation of

ES cell–derived hepatocytes.The mRNA expression levels of endoderm-specific genes and hepatocyte-specific genes, including the

levels of F-VIII and F-IX, were detected by RT-PCR and real-time PCR during various stages of differentiation. Protein expression was

examined by immunofluorescence and western blot. At the final stage of differentiation, flow cytometry was performed to determine

the percentage of cells coexpressing F-VIII and F-IX, and ELISA was used to detect the levels of F-VIII and F-IX protein secreted into

the culture medium.Results: The expression of endoderm-specific and hepatocyte-specific markers was upregulated to highest level in

response to the combination of SB, bFGF, and BMP4. Treatment with the three inducers during hepatic progenitor differentiation

significantly enhanced the mRNA and protein levels of F-VIII and F-IX in ES cell–derived hepatocytes. More importantly, F-VIII and

F-IX were coexpressed with high efficiency at the final stage of differentiation, and they were also secreted into the culture

medium.Conclusion: We have established a novel in vitro differentiation protocol for ES-derived hepatocytes that coexpress F-VIII

and F-IX that may provide a foundation for stem cell replacement therapy for hemophilia.
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【中文摘要】目的: 探讨丁酸钠、激活素A ( activin A)和地塞米松诱导小鼠胚胎干细胞( ES细胞)分化为胰腺外分泌细胞的

可行性,并对诱导作用进行比较。方法: 小鼠ES细胞悬浮培养为拟胚体后,以不同浓度的丁酸钠(1mmol/L, 2 mmol/L, 3

mmol/L)诱导分化,通过RT - PCR检测不同时点胰腺特异性外分泌基因的表达水平,确定丁酸钠诱导ES细胞向胰腺外分泌细

胞分化的最佳浓度和作用时间。进一步单独或联合应用丁酸钠、activin A、地塞米松诱导ES细胞分化,并通过细胞形态学

变化、RT - PCR和免疫荧光检测观察不同诱导方案对胰腺外分泌基因和蛋白表达的影响,确定最佳诱导方案。结果: 1

mmol/L 丁酸钠能明显促进胰腺外分泌基因amylase、chymot2ryp sinogen、elastase1、elastase2和carboxypep tidase的表达,随

着丁酸钠浓度的增加,丁酸钠的诱导作用逐渐减弱; 1mmol /L丁酸钠诱导第3 d后可检测到amylase、chymotryp sinogen、

elastase1、elastase2和carboxypep tidase的表达,在第5 d外分泌基因mRNA表达水平达到高峰,随后逐渐下降。与自发对照组相

比,单独应用丁酸钠、activin A、地塞米松诱导ES细胞分化,均能提高amylase、chymotryp sinogen、elastase1、elastase2和

carboxypep tidase的表达水平。但联合应用丁酸钠、activin A、地塞米松诱导后, ES细胞形态更为均一,上述胰腺外分泌基因

的表达进一步增强;免疫荧光结果显示amylase表达为阳性。结论: 低浓度的丁酸钠、activin A以及地塞米松均可以诱导小鼠

ES细胞胰腺外分泌基因的表达,多种诱导因子的联合作用能明显提高胰腺外分泌细胞的诱导效率。

【英文摘要】A IM : To exp lore the effects of sodium butyrate, activin A and dexamthasone on inducing mouseembryonic stem (ES)

cells to differentiate into exocrine pancreatic cells in vitro. METHODS: E14 mouse ES cells werecultured in suspension to form



embryonic bodies ( EBs). The EBswere cultured with differentiatingmedium containing different concentrations of sodium butyrate,

and the spontaneously differentiated ES cellswere used as control. Exocrine pancreatic genes such as amylase, chymotryp sinogen,

elastase 1, elastase 2 and carboxypep tidase were detected by RT - PCRat different time points to determine the op timal concentration

and exposure time of sodium butyrate. Furthermore, activin A or dexamthasone was also used to exp lore the effects on exocrine

differentiation. After that, the combination of sodium butyrate, activin A and dexamthasone was used to p romote the differentiation of

exocrine pancreatic cells from ES cells. During the differentiation course, the gene exp ressions of amylase, chymotryp sinogen, elastase

1, elastase 2 and carboxypep tidase were detected by RT - PCR. Morphological changes were investigated by phase contrast

microscopy. Amylase exp ression was examined by immunofluorescence staining. RESULTS: Exocrine pancreatic gene exp ressions

such as amylase, chymotryp sinogen, elastase 1, elastase 2 and carboxypep tidase were detected in spontaneously differentiated EBs. A

relatively lower concentration of sodium butyrate with a shorter exposure time significantly p romoted those above gene exp ressions as

compared to that of spontaneously differentiated EBs. Activin A and dexamethasone induced up regulation of exocrine gene exp

ression. The combination of activin A, sodium butyrate and dexamethasone significantly enhanced the mRNA levels of amylase,

chymotryp sinogen, elastase 1, elastase 2 and carboxypep tidase. Under the treatment of activin A, sodium butyrate and

dexamethasone, differentiated cellswere polygonal in shape with large, round, and center - situated nuclei. According to the observation

of immunofluorescence staining, amylase was positive exp ressed at the final stage. CONCLUS ION: These data indicate that exocrine

pancreatic differentiation of ES cells is induced by sodium butyrate, activin A and dexamethasone. The combination of pancreatic

inducing factors imp roves the differentiating efficiency.
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【题目】Quan Kang, Wen-Xin Song, Qing Luo, et al. A Comprehensive Analysis of the Dual Roles of BMPs in Regulating

Adipogenic and Osteogenic Differentiation of Mesenchymal Progenitor Cells 

【中文关键词】骨形态发生蛋白；分化

【英文关键词】BMP；differentiation

【中文摘要】BMP2,4,9等对于成骨和成脂既有双向调控作用

【英文摘要】Pluripotent mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are bone marrow stromal progenitor cells that can differentiate into

osteogenic, chondrogenic, adipogenic, and myogenic lineages. Several signaling pathways have been shown to regulate the lineage

commitment and terminal differentiation of MSCs. Here, we conducted a comprehensive analysis of the 14 types of bone

morphogenetic protein (BMPs) for their abilities to regulate multilineage spe-cii  c differentiation of MSCs. We found that most BMPs

exhibited distinct abilities to regulate the expression of Runx2, Sox9, MyoD, and PPARγ2. Further analysis indicated that BMP-2,

BMP-4, BMP-6, BMP-7, and BMP-9 effec-tively induced both adipogenic and osteogenic differentiation in vitro and in vivo. BMP-

induced commitment to osteogenic or adipogenic lineage was shown to be mutually exclusive. Overexpression of Runx2 enhanced

BMP-induced osteogenic differentiation, whereas knockdown of Runx2 expression diminished BMP-induced bone formation with a

decrease in adipocyte accumulation in vivo. Interestingly, overexpression of PPARγ2 not only promoted adipogenic differentiation,

but also enhanced osteogenic differentiation upon BMP-2, BMP-6, and BMP-9 stimulation. Conversely, MSCs with PPARγ2

knockdown or mouse embryonic i  broblasts derived from PPARγ2–/– mice exhibited a marked decrease in adipogenic

differentiation, coupled with reduced oste-ogenic differentiation and diminished mineralization upon BMP-9 stimulation, suggesting

that PPARγ2 may play a role in BMP-induced osteogenic and adipogenic differentiation. Thus, it is important to understand the

molecular mechanism behind BMP-regulated lineage divergence during MSC differentiation, as this knowledge could help us to

understand the pathogenesis of skeletal diseases and may lead to the development of strategies for regenerative medicine
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【中文摘要】多种信号调控成骨分化

【英文摘要】Bone formation during skeletal development involves a complex coordination among multiple cell types and tissues.

Bone is of crucial importance for the human body, providing skeletal support, and serving as a home for the formation of

hematopoietic cells and as a reservoir for calcium and phosphate.  Bone is also continuously remodeled in vertebrates throughout life.

Osteoblasts and osteoclasts are specialized cells responsible for bone formation and resorption, respectively.  Early development of the

vertebrate skeleton depends on genes that control the distribution and proliferation of cells from cranial neural crest, sclerotomes, and

lateral plate mesoderm into mesenchymal condensations, where cells differentiate toosteoblasts.  Significant progress has been made

over the past decade in our understanding of the molecular framework that controls osteogenic differentiation.  A large number of

morphogens, signaling molecules, and transcriptional regulators have been implicated in regulating bone development.  A partial list of

these factors includes the Wnt/β-catenin, TGFβ/BMP, FGF, Notch and Hedgehog signaling pathways, and Runx2, Osterix, ATF4,

TAZ, and NFATc1 transcriptional factors.  A better understanding of molecular mechanisms behind osteogenic differentiation would

not only help us to identify pathogenic causes of bone and skeletal diseases but also lead to the development of targeted therapies for

these diseases. 
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【中文摘要】目的：探讨体外定向诱导小鼠胚胎干细胞（ES细胞）分化为肝细胞的方法及肝损伤模型肝内移植的可行性

。方法：常规培养ES细胞后，继续悬浮培养4d以形成拟胚体（EBs），转移Ebs到铺有明胶的6孔板中贴壁培养，并添加

3mmol/L丁酸钠开始诱导分化，7d后加入淤胆血清筛选、纯化ES源性肝细胞，分化过程中用光学显微镜和电子显微镜观

察细胞形态及超微结构的改变；用逆转录-聚合酶链反应（RT-PCR）方法检测肝细胞特异性标志基因：白蛋白

（ALB）、甲胎蛋白（AFP）、甲状腺素运载蛋白（TTR）、a1抗胰蛋白酶（AAT）、葡萄糖6磷酸酶（G6P）、络氨酸

转氨酶（TAT）mRNA水平的表达；以荧光示踪剂CFDA-SE标记诱导获得的肝细胞，并移植到肝损伤小鼠肝内，观察移

植细胞在肝内的定居、增殖情况。结果：诱导分化过程中，ES细胞形态逐渐出现肝细胞样改变，观察其超微结构与小鼠

肝细胞超微结构十分相似；RT-PCR结果显示，随着诱导时间的推进，标志肝细胞发育过程的ALB、AFP、TTR、G6P、

TATmRNA顺序表达；肝内移植实验结果显示：ES源性肝细胞可在肝损伤小鼠肝内定居并增殖。结论：丁酸钠联合淤胆

血清可以诱导ES细胞分化为肝细胞，ES源性肝细胞肝损伤模型体内移植是可行的，这有可能为细胞移植治疗难治性肝病

提供一种新的细胞来源。

【英文摘要】Objective: To explore the feasibility of embryonic stem(ES) cells-derived hepatocyte transplantation into liver-injured

mouse liver. Method: Mouse Escells were induced to differentiate into hepatocytes using sodium butyrate  and cholestatic

serum.During the course of cell differentiation,cell morphological changes and hepatic-specific genes were detected.The resulting ES

cells-derived hepatocytes were labelled with CFDA-SE followed bu transplantation into liver-injured mouse liver.Then the recipient

liver was removed,sliced,and immunofluorence staining of ALB was performed.The liver slice was examined using confocal laser

scanning microscopy.Results During the course of Escell differentiation induced by sodium butyrate and cholestatic serum,numerous



epithelial cells resembling hepatocytes were observed.Electron micrographs revealed that the differentiated cells were rich in

endoplasmic reticulum,ribosomes,mitochondria,and blycogen,which were typical ultrastructural features of mature hepatocytes.PT-

PCRanalysis showed that these hepatocyte-like cells expressed hepatic-specific genes.Immunofluorence staining of ALB(red

fluorence)showed that CFDA-SE labelled ES cells-derived hepatocytes(green fluorence)could settle down,proliferate in recipient

liver,and no teratoma formation was found two weeks after transplantation.Conclusion In vivo transplantation of ES cells-derived

hepatocytes into liver-injured mouse liver is feasible and safe,which may provide a new cell source for cell transplantation treatment in

liver dieases.
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【题目】Ⅱ型登革病毒非结构蛋白NS1血清型特异性单克隆抗体的制备与鉴定.
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【中文摘要】目的　制备并鉴定Ⅱ型登革病毒非结构蛋白NS1 (DV22NS1) 的血清型特异性单克隆抗体。方法　以具有良

好抗原性的重组DV22NS1 蛋白与灭活的Ⅱ型登革病毒(DV2) 混合免疫Balb/ c 小鼠,取其脾细胞与小鼠骨髓瘤细胞融合,杂

交瘤细胞经间接EL ISA 法、IFA 法筛选,EL ISA、IFA 及Western Blot 对mAbs 的类型及亚类、交叉实验及特异性等进行鉴定

。结果　免疫的Balb/ c 小鼠经多次融合筛选,共获得14 株血清型特异性抗DV22NS1 蛋白的mAbs ,其亚类测定两株为IgG2b

,余均为IgG1 。EL ISA 和免疫印迹显示这些mAbs 与重组DV22NS1 蛋白和DV2 抗原均特异性结合, IFA 结果显示这14 株单

抗特异结合Ⅱ型登革病毒,与其它3 型登革病毒无交叉。结论　成功获得了特异性针对DV22NS1 蛋白的mAb ,为进一步研

究NS1 蛋白的结构和功能以及研制早期诊断试剂奠定基础。

【英文摘要】ABSTRACT :To prepare and characterize monoclonal antibodies specific to the non2st ructure 1 protein of dengue

virus sero2type 2 , Balb/ c mice were immunized by recombinant dengue virus non2st ructure 1 protein with high immunogenicity and

inac2tive dengue virus serotype 2. Splenocytes of immunized mice were fused with myeloma cells NS1 to produce hybridoma cell

linesSecreting anti2non2st ructure 1 protein antibodies of dengue virus serotype 2. Enzyme2linked immunosorbent assay ( EL ISA) 、

immnofluorescence assay ( IFA) and Western blot analysis were applied to identify specificity of antibodies. Fourteen st rains

ofhybridoma cell lines steadily secreting antibodies against non2st ructure 1 protein of dengue virus serotype 2 were obtained. Twoof

those antibodies were IgG2b in subtype , the others were IgG1. These antibodies had characteristics of specific binding todengue virus

serotype 2 and recombinant non2st ructure 1 protein of dengue virus serotype 2. All of those st rains were specific tonon2st ructure 1

protein of dengue virus serotype 2 without detectable cross2reactivity with other three serotypes of dengue viruswith IFA. It is evident

that monoclonal antibodies specific to non2st ructure 1 protein of dengue virus serotype 2 with high activ2ity and specificity had been

successfully established. These result s established a foundation for early diagnosis of dengue virusinfection.
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【中文摘要】目的　克隆表达Ⅱ型登革病毒(dengue virus 2 ,DV2) 非结构蛋白1 (DV2 - NS1) 基因,并制备其单克隆抗体。方

法　提取Ⅱ型登革病毒的RNA ,扩增其NS1 全长基因片段,经TA 克隆将NS1 基因克隆至pQE30 载体中进行诱导表达,表达产

物经变性处理后用Ni 柱亲和层析纯化并复性,经免疫印迹法(Western Blot) 鉴定抗原性。用复性后的NS1 蛋白和灭活Ⅱ型

登革病毒交替免疫Balb/ c 小鼠,取小鼠脾细胞与小鼠骨髓瘤细胞融合,杂交瘤细胞经间接EL ISA 法、间接免疫荧光法( IFA)

进行单抗亚类、特异性的筛选与鉴定。结果　携带重组质粒pQE30/ DV2 - NS1 的菌株经诱导,可高效表达重组DV2 - NS1

蛋白,经复性获得可溶性蛋白,Western Blot 证实重组的DV2 - NS1 蛋白具有抗原性;用重组蛋白和病毒混合免疫,共获得10 株

抗NS1 蛋白的单抗,其中3 株为特异性抗DV2 - NS1 蛋白,与其他3 型登革病毒无交叉,另7 株为混合交叉型;亚类分析一株为

IgG2b ,余为IgG1 。结论　获得重组Ⅱ型登革病毒非结构蛋白NS1 ,并得到10 株抗DV2 - NS1 蛋白的杂交瘤细胞株,为进一步

研究NS1 的生物学特性和临床诊断试剂建立奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Abstract : Objective 　To clone and express the ns1 gene encoding the non - structural 1 protein of Dengue virus

serotype2 (DV2) ,then to prepare monoclonal antibodies against DV2 non - structual 1 protein. Methods 　The NS1 cDNA of

DV2was amplified with RT - PCR from the C6/ 36 cells infected with DV2 and inserted into pMD18 - T vector. Then the NS1gene was

inserted to the multi - cloning sites of plasmid pQE30 and expressed with induction of IPTG. After purification un2der denatured

condition and renaturated ,the immunogenicity of the recombinant protein was identified with anti - His mono2clonal antibody and

anti - NS1 monoclonal antibody with four sera types by Western blot assay.Balb/ c mice were immunizedby recombinant DV2 - NS1

protein or inactive DV2 virus. Spleenocytes of immunized mice were fused with myeloma cellsNS1 to produce hybridoma cell line with

anti - DV2 - NS1 protein antibodies. Enzyme - linked immunosorbent assay(EL ISA) ,immnofluorescence assay ( IFA) to identify

specificity of antibodies. Results 　The recombinant NS1 protein washighly expressed in E coli M15 and the purified NS1 protein could

be recognized by anti - His monoclonal antibody and anti -NS1 monoclonal antibody with four sera types. Ten hybridoma cell lines

with anti - DV2 - NS1 protein antibodies were ob2tained. Three cell lines with anti - DV2 - NS1 protein antibodies were specially to

DV2 - NS1 protein ,and other seven celllines crossed with DV other sera types. Conclusion 　The expressed DV2 - NS1 renaturational

protein showed good immuno2genicity and ten hybridoma cell lines with anti - DV2 - NS1 protein antibodies were successfully

obtained ,which may makefoundations to study the function and serology detection of the NS1 protein.
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【题目】Serotype1-specific monoclonal antibody-based antigen-capture immunoassay for detection of circulating nonstructural

protein NS1: implication for early diagnosis and serotyping of dengue virus infections.

【中文关键词】1型登革病毒；ELISA；NS1；诊断

【英文关键词】dengue virus serotype 1；ELISA；NS1；diagnosis

【中文摘要】DV病毒感染的快速诊断和血清学分型对及时诊治及多种黄病毒流行区域内流行病学控制极其重要。但是

，诊断的快速及准确度需与检测成本及成效相平衡，尤其在发展中国家。我们开发了一种抗原捕获ELISA永远快速检测

DV并利用优化的NS1单克隆抗体对DV1病毒进行血清学分型。本检测方法检测462例里来自DV1流行区域—2002-2003年

的中国广州，可能DV1感染的病人血清。从感染发病第一天至18天，进行检测NS1，高峰期为6-10天。经逆转录PCR鉴定

阳性的临床检测的灵敏度为82%，而检测469例正常人血清的特异性为98.9%。与其他3型DV或密切相关的黄病毒属（日

本脑炎病毒、黄热病毒）的临床标本或培养上清时无交叉。结果表明，基于血清特异性NS1 单抗的抗原捕获ELISA可能

是一种早期有效诊断和分型诊断DV感染的方法，同时提供了一种高通量、低成本、标准化检测临床标本的方法。

【英文摘要】Rapid diagnosis and serotyping of dengue virus (DV) infections are important for timely clinical management and

epidemiological control in areas where multiple flaviviruses are endemic. However, the speed and accuracy of diagnosis must be

balanced against test cost and availability, especially in developing countries. We developed a specific antigen capture enzyme-linked

immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for early detection and serotyping of DV serotype 1 (DV1) by using well-characterized monoclonal

antibodies (MAbs) specific to nonstructural protein 1 (NS1) of DV1. With this assay, a total of 462 serum specimens from clinically

probable DV1-infected patients during the DV1 epidemic in Guangdong, China, in 2002 and 2003 were analyzed. DV1 NS1 was

detectable in blood circulation from the first day up to day 18 after onset of symptoms, with a peak at days 6 to 10. The sensitivity of

DV1 NS1 detection in serum specimens with reference to results from reverse transcriptase PCR was 82%, and the specificity was 98.9%



with reference to 469 healthy blood donors. No cross-reactions with any of the other three DV serotypes or other closely related

members of the genus Flavivirus (Japanese encephalitis virus and Yellow fever virus) were observed when tested with the clinical

specimens or virus cultures. These findings suggest that the serotype-specific MAb-based NS1 antigen capture ELISA may be a valuable

tool for early diagnosis and serotyping of DV infections, while also providing a standardized assay for the analysis of a great number of

clinical samples with convenience and cost-effectiveness.
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【题目】Development of an antigen capture immunoassay based on monoclonal antibodies speci�c for dengue virus serotype 2

nonstructural protein 1 for early and rapid identi�cation of dengue virus serotype 2 infections

【中文关键词】2型登革病毒；ELISA；NS1；诊断

【英文关键词】dengue virus serotype 2；ELISA；NS1；diagnosis

【中文摘要】登革病毒包括四种不同的血清型（DV1、DV2、DV3和DV4），其血清型的鉴别利于疾病的有效预防。近

来已有用识别DV1非结构蛋白1（NS1）不同抗原表位的特异性单克隆抗体建立的DV1 NS1抗原捕获ELISA，其操作简单

且成本低，但尚无检测DV2~DV4的另三种血清型的同类方法。本研究制备大量的针对DV2 NS1的单抗，通过识别不同抗

原表位的型特异性单抗的配对组合，建立检测DV2 NS1的抗原捕获ELISA，对DV2检测具有型的特异性和敏感性，与其他

血清型无交叉反应。本方法检测30份经病毒分离或RT-PCR确诊的DV2感染急性期血清的敏感性达83.3%（25/30），对

504份健康人血清的检测均为阴性，特异性达100%。进一步检测DV1 NS1阳性病人血清和其他虫媒病毒感染病人血清

，均无交叉反应。本方法与商品化检测交叉型DV NS1 ELISA（Panbio公司）同时检测DV2感染细胞培养上清时显示，本

方法比商品化试剂盒检测敏感性高8倍，而且后者对不同血清型的DV NS1检测的敏感性存在差异。本研究所建立的DV2

NS1抗原捕获ELISA可作为快速诊断DV2感染的工具。

【英文摘要】The dengue virus (DENV) has four distinct serotypes (DENV1, DENV2, DENV3, and DENV4) that require

differentiation for effective prevention of morbid diseases. The recently developed DENV1-speci�c NS1 antigen capture enzyme-

linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) based on the monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) that recognize distinct epitopes on nonstructural

protein 1 (NS1) of a speci�c DENV serotype is convenient and cost-effective, but assays have not yet been developed for DENV

serotypes 2 to 4. This paper describes the development and validation of a DENV2-speci�c NS1 antigen capture ELISA by selection

and optimization of the pair of well-characterized MAbs that recognized epitopes speci�c for DENV2 NS1 from a large panel of

MAbs. The DENV2 NS1 ELISA displayed exclusive sensitivity with the DENV2 serotype and did not cross-react with the other three

DENV serotypes. The sensitivity and speci�city of the DENV2 NS1 ELISA were 83.3% (25/30) and 100% (504/504) when used to test

30 acute-phase serum samples from patients infected with DENV2 identi�ed by virus isolation or reverse transcription-PCR

serotyping and 504 serum samples from healthy individuals, respectively. The speci�city of this assay was also evaluated using a panel

of serum samples which were positive for DENV1, other �aviviruses, and non�aviviruses; no cross-reactions were observed in these

clinical samples. The DENV2 NS1 ELISA was eightfold more sensitive than a commercially available serotype-cross-reactive NS1

ELISA (Panbio Diagnostics, Brisbane, Australia) when the two assays were used to test the DENV2-infected cell culture supernatants in

parallel. The Panbio NS1 ELISA displayed variation in sensitivity between DENV serotypes. The DENV2-speci�c NS1 antigen

capture ELISA can be used as a tool for the rapid identi�cation of DENV2 infections.
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【题目】分形理论在肝脏CT影像分割中的应用研究

【中文关键词】图像识别；图像分割；分形理论；肝脏CT影像

【英文关键词】Image recognition ;segmentation; fractal dimension; liver CT image 

【中文摘要】针对肝脏CT影像的特点，提出了基于分形理论的分割算法。根据分形维数反映图像复杂程度的定义，通

过计算两次突变的分维数，来确定图像的灰度值范围，并利用该灰度值范围确定阈值。并通过实验，表明利用分形维数

所得到的阈值进行分割处理较传统方法有较大改进，且该方法计算的肝脏边缘分维数也为今后评价肝脏是否发生病变提

供参考数据。

【英文摘要】The segmentation arithmetic based on the fractal dimension theory is proposed to the character of liver CT image.

According that the number of  fractal dimension is related to the complication of the image, the gray’s value scope of image can be

calculated through the fractal dimension of the break of the object and then the threshold can be constituted. The experiment result

proves that threshold value through fractal dimension can achieve good effect compared with traditional method. Furthermore, the

fractal dimensions of liver edge are with great value for the estimation of the health of the liver in the later research.
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【题目】TNF-α、TGF-β1和IL-10基因多态性与乙型肝炎后肝硬化的关系

【中文关键词】肝炎后肝硬化; 乙型肝炎; 多态性; 遗传易感性; 关联

【英文关键词】Post-hepatitis cirrhosis; Hepatitis B;Polymorphism; Genetic susceptibility; Relationship

【中文摘要】目的: 探讨上海人群中TNF-α、T G F-β1及IL-10单核苷酸多态性与乙型肝炎后肝硬化的关联.方法: 运用

PCR-RFLP结合测序的方法, 测定119例健康对照者与169例肝硬化患者TNF-α基因-308G/A、TGF-β1基因-509T/C、IL-

10基因-592A/C的多态性, 并确定其基因型与等位基因频率的分布.结果: 乙型肝炎后肝硬化患者TNF-α的GG基因型和G等

位基因出现的频率明显高于健康对照者(P<0.001, OR>3); TGF-β1-509位点的3种基因型整体间没有差异, 但T等位基因出现

的频率明显高于健康对照者(P<0.05); IL-10-592A/C的多态性在乙型肝炎后肝硬化患者与健康对照者之间差异没有统计学

意义.结论: TNF-α-308G/A与TGF-β1-509T/C的多态性可能与乙型肝炎后肝硬化的遗传易感性有关。

【英文摘要】AIM: To investigate the relationship betweensingle nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of thetumor necrosis factor-α

(TNF-α), transforming growth factor-β1 (TGF-β1) and interleukin-10(IL-10) genes and post-hepatitis B cirrhosis in theShanghai

Chinese population.METHODS: The TNF-α-308G/A, TGF-β1-509T/C and IL-10-592A/C SNPs were determined bypolymerase

chain reaction-restriction fragmentlength polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) in combina-tion with sequence analysis in 169 patients

withpost-hepatitis B cirrhosis and 119 healthy con-trols. The genotypes and allele frequency distri-bution of these SNPs were then

analyzed.RESULTS: TNF-α-308 GG genotype and G allelefrequency in patients with post-hepatitis B cirrho-sis were significantly

higher than those in healthycontrols (P < 0.001, OR > 3). Although therewere no significant differences in TGF-β1-509genotypes

between post-hepatitis B patients andhealthy controls, the T allele frequency was sig-nificantly higher in post-hepatitis B patients thanin

healthy controls (P < 0.05). There were also nosignificant differences in IL-10-592 genotypes andallele frequencies between post-

hepatitis B pa-tients and healthy controls.CONCLUSION: The TNF-α-308G/A and TGF-β1-509T/C SNPs may be related to the

suscepti-bility to post-hepatitis B cirrhosis.
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Establishment of a corneal epithelial cell line spontaneously derived from human limbal cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】cornea; limbus; corneal epithelial cell; cell line; tissue engineering 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The objective of this study was to establish a spontaneously derived human corneal epithelial cell line from a normal

human limbus that retains differentiation potential and proliferative properties under continuous cell culture. After 50 passages of

epithelial cells obtained from human limbal tissue a cell line spontaneously emerged. The immortalized cells showed a cobblestone

appearance and displayed dense microvilli on their apical cell surface membrane. Colony forming efficiency was 5-6% and population

doubling time was 19.6 h. In the mRNA level, cytokeratin (CK) 3 and 12 were detected in this cell line. In the protein level, the cells

expressed CK3, CK12, CK14, CK19, vimentin, and some other proteins such as F-actin and beta-tubulin and beta(1)-integrin. They

lacked p63. The immortalized cells had a heteroploid karyotype, but did not exhibit tumorigenic features. When cultured on an air-

liquid interface the cells could form stratified multilayer epithelia. In summary, all these results indicated that a new human corneal

epithelial cell line was spontaneously established from normal limbal tissue through serial culture. This cell line would be useful for

studies of corneal epithelial biology and reconstructive corneal tissue engineering. (c) 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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【题目】Photografting polymerization of polyacrylamide on PHBV films (I) 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PHBV; acrylamide; graft copolymers; photo-polymerization; biocompatibility 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Photografting polymerization of polyacrylamide (PAM) onto poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate) (PHBV)

films using benzophenone as photoinitiator was studied. The morphology and structure of the grafted PHBV film were characterized by

Fourier transformed infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) with attenuated total reflectance (ATR) and scanning electron microscope (SEM)

with energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDX). The grafting percentage and grafting efficiency of the grafted PHBV film went up

with the increase of acrylamide concentration and irradiation time. It was observed that photografting polymerization of PAM was not

only limited to the film surface, but also in situ occurred inside the film to form the pore microstructure. Sheep bone marrow stromal

cell studies showed that MSCs cells attachment efficiency on the grafted PHBV films increased and cells grew well. These results

demonstrated the potentiality of PAM-photografting PHBV in medical applications. (c) 2007 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. 
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【题目】A rabbit dry eye model induced by topical medication of a preservative benzalkonium chloride
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE. To establish a rabbit dry eye model with topical medication of the ocular preparation preservative

benzalkonium chloride (BAC). METHODS. Sixteen white rabbits were used. One eye of each rabbit was chosen randomly for topical

administration of 0.1% BAC twice daily for 14 days. The other untreated eyes served as controls. Schirmer test, fluorescein, and rose

bengal staining were performed before and after BAC treatment on days 3, 5, 7, and 14. Conjunctiva impression cytology specimens

were collected on days 0, 7, and 14. The rabbits were killed after day 14. Immunofluorescence staining was performed to detect mucin-5

subtype AC (MUC5AC) on conjunctival cryosections. Cornea and conjunctiva structures were evaluated by light and electron

microscopy. RESULTS. Compared with untreated controls, BAC-treated eyes showed significant decreases in Schirmer scores (P =

0.01) and increases in fluorescein scores (P = 0.001) on days 5, 7, and 14. A significant increase in rose bengal scores was noticed as early

as day 3 (P = 0.001). Decreases in goblet cell density occurred on days 7 and 14 (P = 0.001). Decreased MUC5AC and histopathologic

and ultrastructural disorders of the cornea and conjunctiva were also observed in the BAC group. CONCLUSIONS. These findings

demonstrated that an ophthalmic preservative, benzalkonium chloride, induced a dry eye syndrome in rabbits with damage to the

cornea and conjunctiva, decreased aqueous tear basal secretion, goblet cell loss, and MUC5AC deficiency. This rabbit model was

consistent with human dry eye syndrome in both aqueous tear and mucin deficiency and may be appropriate for studying dry eye

syndrome. 
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【题目】On the compensation of horizontal coma aberrations in young human eyes 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】aberration compensation; angle lambda; horizontal coma; pupil decentration 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The nature of the compensation of horizontal coma (Z(3)(1)) between optical elements of the human eye has been

studied and the compensative mechanism has been attributed to a passive process linked to angle kappa of the eye. We measured the

horizontal coma in the anterior cornea, the whole eye and the internal optics for 221 young subjects. Thirty-three eyes with minimum

angle lambda and 53 eyes with relatively large angle lambda were selected from these eyes to test the hypothesis that horizontal coma

compensation is linked to angle kappa. Significant horizontal coma in the anterior cornea was observed for the group with minimum

angle lambda in both the right (-0.12 +/- 0.07 mu m) and left eyes (0.12 +/- 0.10 mu m), and this was well compensated by the internal

optics so that the level of horizontal coma in the whole eye over a 6-mm pupil size was very low (-0.05 +/- 0.07 mu m for OD and 0.02

+/- 0.08 mu m for OS). The horizontal coma in the anterior cornea was significantly correlated to the horizontal coma in the internal

optics for both the right and the left eye. The results suggest that there is another source of horizontal coma, in addition to that linked to

angle kappa, in the anterior cornea, and also a new compensative mechanism to balance the corneal coma, perhaps in the posterior

cornea or the lens. 
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【题目】Sutureless fixation of amniotic membrane patch as a therapeutic contact lens by using a polymethyl methacrylate ring and

fibrin sealant in a rabbit model 



【中文关键词】无
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therapeutic contact lens 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: To introduce and evaluate a sutureless technique by using a polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) ring and fibrin

sealant to fix an amniotic membrane (AM) patch on the ocular surface as a therapeutic contact lens in a rabbit model. Methods:

PMMA rings were fabricated by duplicating an impression of a rabbit conjunctival fornix. The central cornea of the left eye in 16 rabbits

was deepithelialized (diameter = 10 mm). A human AM patch was fixed to the ocular surface by using either a PMMA ring and fibrin

sealant or interrupted 10-0 nylon sutures. The fibrin sealant was used to create the PMMA ring-AM complex but not to attach the

AM/PMMA ring to the ocular surface. The rabbits were followed up with slit-lamp examination and fluorescein staining for 7 days.

Reepithelialization and complications were recorded. Results: The corneal epithelial defect was recovered in each rabbit of both groups

after 5 days. In the sutureless group, all membranes remained in place and intact during the follow-up period. One eye was noted to

have a partial conjunctival epithelial defect caused by exposure to the PMMA ring. In contrast, > 50% of rabbits in the interrupted

suture group exhibited complications including conjunctival edema, suture loosening, patch detachment, bleeding, and conjunctival

epithelial defects. Conclusions: The sutureless technique that uses a PMMA ring and fibrin sealant for AM patch placement has a lower

incidence of complications than the interrupted suture method. This sutureless technique may promote increased clinical use of AM

patch by alleviating patients' pain and shortening surgical time. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liu, BQ 

【通讯作者】Liu, BQ 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cornea. 2008.7;27(1)

【论文发表时间】2008-06-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000252099700012 

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Study on the surface of fluorosilicone acrylate RGP contact lens treated by low-temperature nitrogen plasma 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Nitrogen plasma; Surface treatment; Fluorosilicone acrylate; XPS 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In order to improve the surface hydrophilicity of fluorosilicone acrylate rigid gas permeable (RGP) contact lens, low

temperature nitrogen plasma was used to modify the lens surface. Effects of plasma conditions on the surface structures and properties

were investigated. Results indicated that the surface hydrophilicity of RGP contact lens was significantly improved after treatment. X-ray

photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) results showed that the nitrogen element was successfully incorporated into the surface.

Furthermore, some new bonds such as N-C=O, F and silicate were formed on the lens surface after nitrogen plasma treatment, which

could result in the improvement of the surface hydrophilicity. Scanning electronic microscope (SEM) results indicated that nitrogen

plasma with moderate power could make the surface smoother in some degree, while plasma with higher power could etch the surface.

(C) 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】 Ren, L

【通讯作者】 Ren, L

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Applied Surface Science.255 (2008) 473–476

【论文发表时间】2008-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000260510600061 

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Surface modification of fluorosilicone acrylate RGP contact lens via low-temperature argon plasma 

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】Argon plasma; Surface treatment; Fluorosilicone acrylate; XPS 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A fluorosilicone acrylate rigid gas permeable (RGP) contact lens was modified via argon plasma to improve surface

hydrophilicity and resistance to protein deposition. The influence of plasma treatment on surface chemical structure, hydrophilicity and

morphology of RGP lens was investigated by X-ray photoelectron spectrometer (XPS), contact angle measurements and scanning

electron microscope (SEM), respectively. The contact angle results showed that the hydrophilicity of the contact lens was improved

after plasma treatment. XPS results indicated that the incorporation of oxygen-containing groups on surface and the transformation of

silicone into hydrophilic silicate after plasma treatment are the main reasons for the surface hydrophilicity improvement. SEM results

showed that argon plasma with higher power could lead to surface etching. (C) 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】 Yin, S

【通讯作者】Ren, L

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Applied Surface Science.255 (2008) 483–485

【论文发表时间】2008-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000260510600064

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Surface characterization of the chitosan membrane after oxygen plasma treatment and its aging effect 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】POLYURETHANE FILM; NITROGEN PLASMA; ADHESION; CHITIN; IMPROVEMENT; HYDROGELS;

ENERGY 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Chitosan has received considerable attention for biomedical applications in recent years because of its biocompatibility

and biodegradability. In this paper, angle-resolved x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (ARXPS) was carried out to investigate the

chemical groups' spatial orientation on the chitosan membrane surface. Oxygen plasma treatment was also employed to improve the

surface hydrophilicity of the chitosan membrane. The results of ARXPS revealed the distribution of surface polar groups, such as -OH

and O=CNH(2) toward the membrane bulk, which was the origin of the chitosan membrane surface hydrophobicity. The contact

angle measurements and XPS results indicated that oxygen plasma treatment can markedly improve the surface hydrophilicity and

surface energy of the chitosan membrane by incorporating oxygen-containing polar groups. With the existence of the aging process, the

influence of plasma treatment was not permanent, it faded with storage time. The ARXPS result discovered that the reorientation of

polar functional groups generated by plasma treatment toward the membrane bulk was primarily responsible for the aging effect. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】 Wang, YJ 

【通讯作者】 Wang, YJ 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Surface and Coatings Technology.2009.6;4(3)

【论文发表时间】2009-06-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000267992100009 

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Surface Modification of Fluorosilicone Acrylate RGP Contact Lens by Low-Temperature Ammonia Plasma 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Ammonia Plasma; Surface Treatment; Fluorosilicone Acrylate; X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In order to improve the surface hydrophilicity and the resistance to protein deposition of fluorosilicone acrylate RGP

(rigid gas permeable) contact lens, low temperature ammonia plasma treatment was used to modify the lens surface. The changes of

surface structures and properties were characterized by contact angle analyzer, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and atomic

force microscope (AFM). Effects of exposure time and plasma generating power on surface properties of the RGP contact lens were

investigated. The surface contact angle measurements showed a great improvement of hydrophilicity after plasma treatment. XPS



analysis indicated that the oxygen content and the nitrogen content increased remarkably after ammonia plasma treatment.

Furthermore, the content of the hydrophilic group O-C=O/N-C=O on the surface increased and the content of the hydrophobic

group CF(2) decreased after plasma treatment. AFM results showed that ammonia plasma could lead to surface etching. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ren, L

【通讯作者】Ren, L
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【论文发表时间】2009-01-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Enhancement of Long-Term Proliferative Capacity of Rabbit Corneal Epithelial Cells by Embryonic Stem Cell Conditioned

Medium 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HEMATOPOIETIC PROGENITOR CELLS; INHIBIT APOPTOSIS; TELOMERASE HTERT; GENE-

EXPRESSION; OCULAR SURFACE; H9C2 CELLS; EX-VIVO; DIFFERENTIATION; CULTURE; TISSUE 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Induction of autologous stem cells for directed differentiation has become a predominant method to obtain autologous

cells for tissue reconstruction. However, the low inducing efficiency and contamination with other type of cells hinder its clinical

utilization. Here we report a novel phenomenon that the corneal epithelial cells maintain long-term proliferative capacity and tissue-

specific cell phenotype by factors secreted from murine embryonic stem cells (ESCs). The rabbit corneal epithelial cells grew very well in

culture medium with addition of 40% ESC conditioned medium (ESC-CM). These corneal epithelial cells have been serially

subcultured for more than 20 passages and maintained high cell purity, cobble-stone-like morphology, enhanced colony forming

efficiency, normal diploid, and capacity to regenerate a functional stratified corneal epithelial equivalent. More importantly, these cells

did not form tumor, and the cells lost their proliferative capacity after withdrawal of ESC-CM. The long-term proliferative capacity of

corneal epithelial cells is partly resulted from enhancement of cell survival and colony formation, and mediated by ectopic expression of

telomerase. Our findings indicate that this new ESC-CM culture system can generate low-immunogenic autologous cells sufficiently for

use in regenerative medicine. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】 Liu, Y

【通讯作者】 Liu, Y
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000280228300023

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】肝炎后肝硬化中医证候与疾病信息相似度分析

【中文关键词】相似度分析;肝炎后肝硬化;证候;症状;生物学指标

【英文关键词】similarity analysis; post-hepatitis cirrhosis; syndrome; symptom; biologicalparamete

【中文摘要】 目的探讨肝炎后肝硬化中医证候与临床症状及生物学指标间的相似性。方法在对变量进行归一化处理的基

础上,采用夹角余弦、相关系数、相似度D及谱图相似度等4种相似度分析方法对279例肝炎后肝硬化患者临床表征信息(症

状)、生物学指标和证候进行相似性分析。结果获得相应的相似度矩阵,以分别反映中医证候和症状与生物学指标之间的

相似性,4种方法得到的结果基本一致,相似度D法、夹角余弦法和谱图相似度法与传统的相关系数法相比匹配度显著提高

,灵敏度高、取舍定量合理,方法可靠,较切合临床实际。结论通过相似度分析方法所得证候与临床信息间的相似关系与临

床实际基本相符。该技术可简化临床指标数量,为寻找中医证候特征提供简捷、可靠的方法。

【英文摘要】ObjectiveTo explore the smi ilarity between traditionalChinese medicine (TCM ) syndromesand clinical symptoms and

biologicalparameters in patients with post-hepatitis cirrhosis (PHC).M ethodsAfterthe variants had been normalized, 4 methods for smi

ilarity analysis, .i e. method of cosine distance, correlationcoefficien,t D and spectral smi ilarity, were used to analyze the smi ilarity of



clinical characteristic information(symptoms), biological parameters and TCM syndromes obtained from 279 patients with

PHC.ResultsThecorresponding smi ilarity matrixes were used to reflect the smi ilarity between TCM syndromes and symptoms

andbiologicalparameters respectively, results obtained by the 4 methods were basically identica.l As compared withthe

traditionalcorrelation coefficientanalysis, the other three methods showed a higher levelofmatching, sensi-tivity, rationality in

quantitative accepting-rejecting and reliability, and were more accordantwith clinicalpractice.ConclusionThe resemblance between

TCM syndromes and clinical information on disease obtained from smi ilar-ity analysis is basically in accordance with the

clinicalpractice, so, the technique could be taken as a method forfinding the characteristics ofTCM syndrome with smi plified

clinicalparameters.

【语种】中文
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【通讯作者】苏式兵
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【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Surface Hydrophilicity Improvement of RGP Contact Lens Material by Oxygen Plasma Treatment 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Oxygen Plasma; Hydrophilicity; Fluorosilicone Acrylate; XPS 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Oxygen plasma was employed to treat a fluorosilicone acrylate RGP contact lens material (Boston EO) in order to

improve surface hydrophilicity. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was applied to characterize the surface chemical state. The

surface morphology and hydrophilicity were investigated by scanning electron microscope (SEM) and contact angle measurement

respectively. The surface contact angle measurement indicated an evident improvement of surface hydrophilicity after plasma

treatment. XPS results indicated that the incorporation of oxygen and the transform of -Si-CH(3) into hydrophilic -Si-O after plasma

treatment were the main reasons for surface hydrophilicity improvement. SEM showed some decrease of surface roughness under

moderate plasma condition. But plasma with higher power would etch the material surface. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yin, SH 

【通讯作者】Yin, SH 
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Strontium doped hydroxyapatite film formed by micro-arc oxidation 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Titanium; Micro-arc oxidation; Coating; Strontium-doped 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A porous strontium-doped hydroxyapatite (Sr-HA) film was prepared on titanium substrates by an electrochemical

oxidation method, i.e. micro-arc oxidation (MAO). The reaction was processed using a pulse power supply with titanium substrate

acted as the anode in electrolytic solution containing calcium acetate, strontium acetate and beta-glycerol phosphate disodium salt

pentahydrate (beta-GP). The thickness, phase, composition and morphology of the coatings were investigated with X-ray diffraction

(XRD), electron probe microanalysis (EPMA) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer

(EDS). The thickness of the film was about 20 pm with the porous and uneven surfaces. XRD showed that the film was mainly made up

of hydroxyapatite doped with strontium and the (Sr/(Sr + Ca) ratios ranged from 0-100%, which could be expressed as the general

formula of Ca(10-x)Sr(x)(PO(4))(6)(OH)(2), 0 <= X <= 10). Such films are expected to have significant medical applications as

dental implants and artificial bone joints. (C) 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 



【语种】英文
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【题目】Ectopic osteogenic ability of calcium phosphate scaffolds cultured with osteoblasts 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】tricalcium phosphate; bone mesenchymal stem cells; bone tissue engineering; ectopic osteogenic ability 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Bone substitute materials can induce bone formation when combined with mesenchymal stem cells (MSC). The aim of

the current study was to examine in vivo ectopic bone formation with MSC on tricalcium phosphate (TCP) ceramics. Osteoblasts

isolated from bone marrow stromal cells (BMSCs) of New Zealand rabbits were cultured with TCP ceramics for 10 days, followed by

implantation of the cultured TCP ceramics into the rabbit dorsum muscle. The cultured TCP and in vivo new bone formation with

TCP biodegradation were evaluated histologically. Scanning electron microscopy showed that the surface of the cultured TCP ceramics

was filled by osteoblasts with a cell-free zone in the central area. New bone was formed on the cultured TCP ceramics with signs of

gradual degradation of TCP ceramics at 8 weeks of implantation, indicating that TCP could be a potential scaffold for seeding cells used

for development of bioengineering tissues. 
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【题目】 Surface characterization of the chitosan membrane after oxygen plasma treatment and its aging effect 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】POLYURETHANE FILM; NITROGEN PLASMA; ADHESION; CHITIN; IMPROVEMENT; HYDROGELS;

ENERGY 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Chitosan has received considerable attention for biomedical applications in recent years because of its biocompatibility

and biodegradability. In this paper, angle-resolved x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (ARXPS) was carried out to investigate the

chemical groups' spatial orientation on the chitosan membrane surface. Oxygen plasma treatment was also employed to improve the

surface hydrophilicity of the chitosan membrane. The results of ARXPS revealed the distribution of surface polar groups, such as -OH

and O=CNH(2) toward the membrane bulk, which was the origin of the chitosan membrane surface hydrophobicity. The contact

angle measurements and XPS results indicated that oxygen plasma treatment can markedly improve the surface hydrophilicity and

surface energy of the chitosan membrane by incorporating oxygen-containing polar groups. With the existence of the aging process, the

influence of plasma treatment was not permanent, it faded with storage time. The ARXPS result discovered that the reorientation of

polar functional groups generated by plasma treatment toward the membrane bulk was primarily responsible for the aging effect. 

【语种】英文
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000267992100009

【学科分类】材料科学其他学科

【题目】 A study on the performance of hyaluronic acid immobilized chitosan film 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】RECEDING CONTACT ANGLES; TISSUE; SURFACES; ALGINATE; CELLS; FTIR 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In order to improve hydrophilicity and biocompatibility of chitosan, hyaluronic acid was immobilized onto the surface

of chitosan film. The structure of films was characterized by Fourier transformed infrared spectroscopy with attenuated total reflectance

(ATR-FTIR), x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and zeta potential. Results confirmed that hyaluronic acid was successfully

immobilized on chitosan film. Transparency, water absorption percentage and contact angle of films were characterized. Results

showed that there was no significant variation in transparency (p < 0.05) before and after immobilization, the maximum was up to 99%

which was enough for corneal regeneration in clinical applications. After the immobilization, the time-dependent contact angle

declined sharply (from 91.8 degrees to 67.7 degrees at 100 s). The hydrophilicity was significantly improved. The methylthiazol

tetrazolium (MTT) (3-[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) assay was used to assess cell viability and

proliferation. Results showed that human cornea epithelial cells (HCEC) grew better on hyaluronic acid immobilized chitosan films

than on chitosan films. The hyaluronic acid immobilized chitosan film could be a promising candidate material for corneal

regeneration. 
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【题目】The use of phospholipase A(2) to prepare acellular porcine corneal stroma as a tissue engineering scaffold 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Corneal tissue engineering; Scaffold; Phospholipase A(2); Sodium deoxycholate; Decellularization 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This study was to develop a method using phospholipase A(2) (PLA(2)) to prepare acellular porcine corneal stroma

(APCS) for tissue engineering. The APCS was prepared from native porcine cornea (NPC) that was treated with 200 U/ml PLA(2) and

0.5% sodium deoxycholate (SD). The removal of DNA content, representing decellularization efficiency, reached to 91%, while all

hydroxyproline and 80% of glycosaminoglycan were retained in the APCS when compared with NPC. The residual PLA(2) and SD

were 0.35 0.04 U/mg dry weight and 4.3 +/- 0.8 ng/mg dry weight respectively. The extracts of APCS had no inhibitory effects on

proliferation of corneal epithelial and endothelial cells as well as keratocytes. There was no sign of infiltration of neutrophilic leukocytes

or leukomonocytes at 2 weeks after subcutaneous implantation of APCS. The prepared APCS displayed similar light transmittance to

NPC. There were no significant differences in the areal modulus and curvature variation between APCS and NPC. Rabbit lamellar

keratoplasty showed that the grafts of APCS were epithelialized completely in 8 +/- 2 days, and their transparency was restored in 84 +/-

11 days when the light transmittance of APCS-transplanted corneas displayed no significant difference compared with native corneas.

Corneal neovascularization, corneal deformation, and graft degradation were not observed within 12 months. 
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【引文索引号】000267007300002 

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Surface Modification of PHBV Scaffolds via UV Polymerization to Improve Hydrophilicity 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PHBV; surface modification; hydrophilicity; tissue engineering 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Surface modification of poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate) (PHBV) scaffolds with polyacrylamide was

achieved with the aim to improve their hydrophilicity. PHBV scaffolds were prepared using the particle-leaching technique, with a

porogen size of 100-200, 200-300, 300-400 and 400-500 mu m, respectively. After UV polymerization, the modified PHBV scaffolds

had interconnected pores with flaky substances partially filled inside. They had a lower porosity, ranging from 80.3 to 86.6%, and higher

density, 0.22-0.25 g/cm(3), than the PHBV scaffolds. Mercury intrusion porosimetry results showed that the pore sizes at the peak

volume increased with the increase of porogen sizes for the modified scaffolds. No extensive weight loss of the PHBV was found after

360 days incubation in PBS at 37 degrees C. However, the weight loss of the modified PHBV increased with time before 90 days

incubation. After that period, it ranged only between 5 and 7.5%, with the maximum value at 240 days. During 360 days incubation, the

pH value of degradation fluid fluctuated between 7.1 and 7.2. Sheep chondrocytes were cultured on the PHBV and modified PHBV

scaffolds. Results showed that the modified PHBV scaffolds provided a better surface for chondrocyte adhesion and spread. (
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【题目】Characterization of systemic and ocular drug level of triamcinolone acetonide following a single sub-Tenon injection. 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】DIABETIC MACULAR EDEMA; INTRAVITREAL TRIAMCINOLONE; SUBTENON INJECTION; MASS-
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim To characterise the pharmacokinetics of triamcinolone acetonide (TA) in various ocular tissues following a single

sub-Tenon injection. Methods Twenty-one Chinchilla adult pigmented rabbits received sub-Tenon injection of TA (40 mg in 0.4 ml)

in their right eyes. Three animals were killed at each designated time points (3 h, 1 day, 3 days, 7 days, 14 days, 21 days and 30 days) and

the globes were snap frozen and dissected into aqueous, iris-ciliary body, vitreous, neuroretina and retinal pigment epithelium

(RPE)/choroid. The concentrations of TA in the various ocular tissues were analysed using ultra-performance liquid chromatography,

coupled with tandem mass spectrometric detection. Results TA concentration followed a mono-exponential decrease over the study

period in all ocular tissues of the injected eyes. The concentration was much higher in the RPE/choroid (892.14 +/- 558.11 ng/g at post-

injection day 30) than in the other tissues (171.65 +/- 136.40 ng/g in neuroretina, 15.65 +/- 23.06 ng/ml in vitreous, 3.76 +/- 1.79 ng/g

in iris-ciliary body, 2.64 +/- 0.96 ng/ml in aqueous at post-injection day 30). The TA level in the RPE/choroid had the lowest coefficient

of logarithmic regression (0.07 in RPE/choroid, 0.10 in neuroretina, 0.11 in vitreous, 0.17 in iris-ciliary body, 0.18 in aqueous),

indicating a 2.6 times slower clearance than in aqueous. The half-life of TA was 10.4 days in RPE/choroid. TA was detectable in the

fellow eyes and was also detectable at very low levels in all blood samples during the entire study period. 
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【中文关键词】无
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HUMAN EYES; INJECTION; PHOTOCOAGULATION; GLUCOCORTICOIDS; COMPLICATIONS; DEGENERATION;

INFUSION 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】 Purpose: To characterize the pharmacokinetics of triamcinolone acetonide (TA) in aqueous, vitreous, and systemic

circulation after a single subtenon injection. Design: Prospective interventional case series. Participants: Thirty-six patients (36 eyes)

who received a single posterior subtenon injection of TA (40 mg in 0.4 ml). Methods: Aqueous, vitreous, and blood samples were

obtained at 1-hour, 1-day, 3-day, 5-day, 10-day, 14-day, 21-day, and 28-day time points after the posterior subtenon TA injection. At

each time point, there were 3 to 6 eyes (patients). The concentrations of TA in the aqueous, vitreous, and plasma were analyzed using

ultra-performance liquid chromatography coupled with tandem mass spectrometry. Main Outcome Measures: Triamcinolone

acetonide concentration in the samples was measured, and pharmacokinetic parameters were calculated. Results: The TA

concentration-time profile in aqueous consisted of a fast distribution phase during the first 24 hours and a slow elimination phase

thereafter. In contrast, the TA concentration-time profile in vitreous consisted of an absorption phase during the first 24 hours followed

by a slow elimination phase. The TA in plasma followed a mono-exponential elimination during the study course. The TA

concentration peak time for aqueous and plasma was at 1 hour and 24 hours, for vitreous after subtenon injection. The terminal

elimination half-life in aqueous, vitreous, and plasma was 11.8, 17.1, and 25 days, respectively. The integral of the area under the

concentration time curve (AUC(0-infinity)) was 862 ng/day/ml for aqueous, 1262 ng/day/ml for vitreous, and 17.4 ng/day/ml for

plasma. The total TA exposure to vitreous was 46% more than total TA exposure to the aqueous. The TA concentration in vitreous was

70- to 98-fold higher than that in plasma. Conclusions: Posterior subtenon TA application can provide a sustained high local ocular TA

level while also resulting in a very low systemic TA level, which may be well below the normal glucocorticoid level in humans. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】 Shen, LJ 

【通讯作者】Qu, J 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】OPHTHALMOLOGY  卷: 117   期: 12   页: 2365-2371   

【论文发表时间】2010-12-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000284872600022 

【学科分类】眼科学

【题目】Surface Modification of PHBV Films with Different Functional Groups: Thermal Properties and In Vitro Degradation     

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PHBV; surface modification; thermal properties; degradation; cytocompatible 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Polyacrylamide was photografted on solution-cast poly(3-hydroxybutyric acid-co-3-hydroxyvaleric acid) (PHBV)

films (amide-PHBV), on which amide groups were transformed into amine groups through Hofmann degradation reaction (amine-

PHBV), followed by collagen coupling reaction to prepare collagen-modified PHBV (collagen-PHBV). Amide-, amine-, and collagen-

PHBV had higher water absorption and d-spacing values than PHBV, and melting temperatures and enthalpies decreased in the order

of collagen-PHBV < amine-PHBV < amide-PHBV < PHBV. Thermal decomposition kinetics of PHBV component in the films has

been investigated by means of nonisothermal thermogravirnetric and derivative thermogravimetric studies. Applying the Avrami-

Erofeev equation with index of 2/5 as the probable kinetic function, the suitable activation energy was calculated by the Friedman

method through linear fitting (correlation coefficient > 0.98). The activation energy of PHBV was lower than that of amide-PHBV but

higher than that of amine- and collagen-PHBV. Being incubated in phosphate-buffered saline at 37 degrees C, the modified PHBV

films showed more weight loss than PHBV during 360 days; however, pH of degradation fluids was nearly neutral as the initial pH was

recorded at 7.2. The modified PHBV films with different functional groups may provide an improved biodegradation rate for various



cytocompatible biomaterials constructs. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ke, Y

【通讯作者】Ke, Y

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF APPLIED POLYMER SCIENCE  卷: 118   期: 1   页: 390-398   
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【引文索引号】000280536400051 

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Porous poly (lactic-co-glycolide) microsphere sintered scaffolds for tissue repair applications 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Poly (lactic-co-glycolide); Scaffold; Porous; Microsphere 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this paper, a new route to preparing porous poly (lactic-co-glycolide) (PLGA) scaffolds for bone tissue repair

applications was developed. Novel porous PLGA scaffolds were fabricated via microsphere sintered technique and gas forming

technique. Ammonium bicarbonate was used to regulate porosity of these porous scaffolds. Porosity of the scaffolds, and cell

attachment, viability and proliferation on the scaffolds were evaluated. The results indicated that PLGA porous scaffolds were with the

porosity from around 30% to 95% by regulating ammonium bicarbonate content from 0 to 10%. We also found that PLGA porous

microsphere scaffolds benefited cell attachment and viability. Taken together. the achieved porous scaffolds have controlled porosity

and also support mesenchymal stem cell proliferation, which could serve as potential scaffolds for bone repair applications. (C) 2009

Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. w

【语种】英文

【第一作者】 Wang, YJ 

【通讯作者】 Wang, YJ 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】MATERIALS SCIENCE & ENGINEERING C-MATERIALS FOR BIOLOGICAL

APPLICATIONS.2009,29(8):2502-2507

【论文发表时间】2009-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000271256700029 

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Fabrication and characterization of a PAM modified PHBV/BG scaffold

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PHBV; bioactive glass; scaffold; acrylamide; bone repair 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In order to improve the bioactivity and mechanical strength of the scaffold used in bone repair simultaneously, a novel

porous PAM-poly (beta-hydroxybutyrate-co-beta-hydroxyvalerate) (PHBV)/bioactive glass (BG) scaffold was prepared by photo-

initiated polymerization. PAM was used to improve the hydrophilicity of PHBV matrix while the BG particles were added to increase

the bioactivity and strength of the matrix synchronously. The grafted amide group and Si-O moieties from acrylamide and the added

BG were confirmed by Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrometry (FTIR). The micromorphology of the scaffolds before and after

grafting was observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The resulting images demonstrate that the PAM-PHBV/BG scaffold has

a well connected pore structure and appropriate pore size which may be convenient for cells to grow and discharge metabolites. The

specific gravity method was used to evaluate the pore property of the scaffold and the result shows that the scaffold has an average

porosity up to 82.0%. Mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) indicated that the pores of PAM-PHBV/BG scaffold were mainly

distributed between 75 and 150 mu m. The compressive strength test was adopted to evaluate the mechanical property of the scaffold.

The result shows that the PAM-PHBV/BG scaffold has a relatively high compressive strength (0.91 MPa) when compared with the pure

PHBV scaffold. Besides, the properties of the pure PHBV scaffold, PHBV/BG scaffold were also evaluated. The newly prepared PAM-

PHBV/BG scaffold may be worthy of further studying as a bone repair material. 



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang, YJ

【通讯作者】Wang, YJ

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CHINESE SCIENCE BULLETIN.2009,24(17):2940-2946
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000269529800005 

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】银翘柴桂汤抗甲型流感病毒作用的实验研究

【中文关键词】关键词  流感病毒；实时荧光定量PCR；银翘柴桂汤

【英文关键词】Keywords Inflenza virus; Fluorescentreal-time reverse transcriptase-polymerase reaction; “YinQiaoChaiGui”

decoction

【中文摘要】摘要  目的：通过体内抗病毒实验研究银翘柴桂汤抗流感病毒作用。方法：将流感病毒稀释液滴鼻感染小

鼠，建立流感病毒感染模型。灌胃给药，感染后第5天后处死，解剖，取肺组织，提取总RNA，逆转录cDNA，实时荧光

定量PCR方法测定小鼠肺组织流感病毒复制量。结果：空白对照组小鼠肺组织无流感病毒复制，与病毒模型组相比，银

翘柴桂汤组小鼠肺组织流感病毒复制量明显减少。结论：银翘柴桂汤对小鼠肺内流感病毒增殖具有明显抑制作用，具有

抗流感病毒作用。

【英文摘要】Abstract Objective: To observe the antivirus effect of “YinQiaoChaiGui” decoction.  Methods The experiment used

mice infected by influenza virus FM1 dropping into the nose as the animal model.The total RNA of mouse lung tissues were extracted

on the fifth day after “YinQiaoChaiGui” therapy, transcriptased cDNA,,then the copy of Influenza virus FM1 were detected by

fluorescentreal-time reverse transcriptase-polymerase reaction. Results There were no copy of influenza virus in normal control

group.Compared with model control group, the copy of influenza virus in “YinQiaoChaiGui” group were reduced. Conclusions

“YinQiaoChaiGui” reduce the copy number of Influenza virus FM1 and have the effect of antivirus.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王保华

【通讯作者】王保华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】北京中医药大学学报，2009，8（32）：541-543

【论文发表时间】2009-08-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Nearly constant dielectric loss behavior in poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate) biodegradable polyester 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PIEZOELECTRIC PROPERTIES; BETA-HYDROXYVALERATE; AC CONDUCTIVITY;

HYDROXYBUTYRATE; UNIVERSALITY; COMPOSITES; RELAXATION; SOLIDS 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The measurement of dielectric spectroscopy over a broad frequency range of 0.01-10(7) Hz has been conducted to

examine the segmental motions in poly[3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate] (PHBV) biopolymers. The ac conductivity at either

low temperatures or high frequencies is almost temperature independent, indicating clearly that the nearly constant loss (NCL)

phenomenon also takes place in polymers. The respective data were analyzed by adding a NCL term to the Jonscher relation. NCL in

PHBV is discussed to be originated from the vibrational motion model. PHBV may have potential application as a biodegradable

dielectric material. (C) 2009 American Institute of Physics.

【语种】英文
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000266263300190

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Surface engineering of PHBV by covalent collagen immobilization to improve cell compatibility 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PHBV; collagen; surface modification; wettability; cell compatibility 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Covalent immobilization of collagen onto poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate) (PHBV) film was achieved

to improve its cell compatibility. Amide groups photografted on PHBV films were initially converted into amine groups through

Hofmann degradation and collagen was then chemically bonded to amine groups, consequently forming the amide, amine, and

collagen-modified PHBV. The structures of these modified PHBV films were confirmed by ATR-FTIR, XPS, and SEM analyses.

Compared with that of PHBV film, surface wett-ability of the modified PHBV films enhanced remarkably. In particular, water contact

angle of the collagen-modified PHBV film decreased from 65.0 degrees to 2.1 degrees within 130 s. Sheep chondrocytes cultured on

PHBV and modified PHBV films were evaluated by cell adhesion test, MTT assay, and morphological observation under SEM. Results

showed that the collagen-modified PHBV film had better cell adhesion and proliferation than other modified PHBV films and PHBV

film. Chondrocytes on the collagen-modified PHBV film adhered through filopodia, spread by cytoplasmic webbing, and formed cells

layer earlier than other modified ones, indicating that the collagen-modified PHBV is a promising biomaterial for cartilage tissue

engineering. (c) 2008 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Biomed Mater Res 88A: 616-627,2009 

【语种】英文
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【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】卡介菌多糖核酸对支气管哮喘小鼠气道反应性及气道炎症的影响

【中文关键词】卡介菌多糖核酸；哮喘；气道反应性；嗜酸粒细胞

【英文关键词】Bacillus Calmette-Gu6rin polysaceharide nucleotide；Asthma；Airway hyperresponsiveness；Eosinophil

【中文摘要】目的  探讨卡介菌多糖核酸对哮喘小鼠气道反应性及气道炎症的影响。方法  选择Balb/c小鼠。以卵白蛋白致

敏激发建立小鼠哮喘模型，设立卡介菌多糖核酸组、正常组、哮喘组。卡介菌多糖核酸按剂量具体分为

1μg，10μg，100μg亚组，均在第一次抗原致敏前7 d腹腔注射给药。末次激发后48 h采用美国Buxco公司小鼠整体体积

扫描记法测定气道反应性，以乙酰甲胆碱各浓度激发时增强的呼吸间歇(Enhanced Pause，Penh)表示。以PCI001-气道反

应性升高为生理盐水(NS)值2倍时的Mch激发浓度]及Penh/NS％MAX综合评价气道反应性。收集支气管肺泡灌洗液，涂

片后苏木素-伊红染色计数嗜酸粒细胞比例，肺组织病理检测。结果   1μg组PCI00(13.2士6.9)g/L、10μg组(11.8士

5.58)g/l。与哮喘组(5.97±1.73)g/L相比，P<0.01表示差异有统计学意义；1μg、10μgPenh/NS％MAX。分别为

(623.22±252.39)％，(519.71士200.41)％，显著低于哮喘组(1306.83±540.46)％，P<0.01。10μg组BALF嗜酸粒细胞百分比

为(42.75士7.44)％显著低于哮喘组(57.25士13.2)％，P<0.01。 1μg组、100μg组BALF嗜酸粒细胞百分比与哮喘组相比，差

异无统计学意义。结论 卡介菌多糖核酸可以显著抑制哮喘小鼠的气道高反应性及气道炎症。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the effect  of Bacillus  Calmette-Gu6rin polysaccharide nucleotide(BCG-PSN) on airway

hyperresponsiveness and airway inflammation  in  asthmatic mouse model.Methods  Balb/c mice at 6 weeks of age were sensitized with

ovalbumin(OVA)by intraperitoneal injection on day 0,7 and 14,then challenged with OVA by intranasal administration on day

28,29,30 for asthmatic model.The mice Of control group didn7t receive any treatment.A pretreatment of 1μg,10μg,100μg of BCG-

PSN by intraperitoneal injection were done at 7 days before  the first sensitization. Bronchial hyperresponsiveness,bronchoalveolar

lavage fluid and histological changes in the airways were examined 48 hours after the final challenge.The data was processed statistically

with one-way analysis of variance in SPSS package(version 13.0).Results   Airway hyperresponsiveness of mice administrated with

BCG-PSN at the dose of 1μg,10μg were significantly lower than the asthma group(P<O.05).The treatment with BCG-PSN at the

dose of 100 μg didn’t decrease airway hyperresponsiveness significantly. Airway eosinophilia of 10 lag group was significantly lower



than the asthma group[(42.75士7.44)％)VS (57.25士13.19)％,P <0.01].Airway eosinophilia of 1 μg group,100μg group[(49.13士

4.99)％VS (52.75士7.34)％]both have no significant  difference compared with asthma group(P>0.05).Conclusions   BCG-PSN can

inhibit the airway inflammation and decrease the hyperresponsiveness in asthmatic mouse model.
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【题目】Human Corneal Epithelium-Derived Thymic Stromal Lymphopoietin Links the Innate and Adaptive Immune Responses via

TLRs and Th2 Cytokines

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】TOLL-LIKE-RECEPTORS; NF-KAPPA-B; MEDIATED ALLERGIC INFLAMMATION; EXPERIMENTAL DRY

EYE; OCULAR SURFACE; HUMAN SKIN; CELLS; EXPRESSION; INTERFACE; MMP-9 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PURPOSE. To explore the crucial role of the human corneal epithelium-derived proallergic cytokine thymic stromal

lymphopoietin (TSLP) in initiation and regulation of immune responses. METHODS. Primary corneal epithelial cells, established from

donor limbal explants, were treated with 11 microbial ligands and proinflammatory and Th2 cytokines, alone or in combination. TSLP

mRNA and protein were determined by real-time PCR and ELISA, respectively. NF-kappa B activation was detected by

immunostaining and Western blot. RESULTS. TSLP was found to be expressed by human corneal epithelium and its cultures. TSLP in

corneal epithelial cells were largely induced in a concentration-dependent fashion by polyI:C, flagellin, and FSL-1, the ligands for toll-

like receptor (TLR)-3, -5, and -6, respectively. Compared with the control, TSLP mRNA was increased by 60-, 12- and 8-fold and

TSLP protein increased by 67-, 19- and 7-fold by these three ligands, respectively. The proinflammatory (TNF-alpha and IL-1 beta)

and Th2 (IL-4 and IL-13) cytokines moderately induced TSLP expression and production. IL-4 and -13 strongly synergized with

PolyI:C, flagellin, and TNF-alpha to promote TSLP production in ex vivo tissues and in vitro cultures of corneal epithelium. PolyI: C,

flagellin, or TNF-alpha also induced NF-kappa B p65 protein nuclear translocation. The NF-kappa B inhibitor quinazoline blocked

p65 nuclear translocation and further suppressed TSLP expression and production induced by these stimuli. CONCLUSIONS. These

findings provide the first evidence of TSLP induction in the human eye and suggest the novel phenomenon that human corneal

epithelium-derived TSLP may serve as a link between the innate and adaptive immune responses. TSLP may become a novel

therapeutic target for allergic and inflammatory ocular surface diseases. (Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 2009; 50: 2702-2709)

DOI:10.1167/iovs.08-3074 
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【题目】寒温并用法治疗甲型H1N1流感27例临床观察

【中文关键词】关键词：甲型H1N1流感，寒温并用法，银翘柴桂汤

【英文关键词】Keywords： H1n1Inflenza virus; Hanwenbinyongfa; “YinQiaoChaiGui” decoction

【中文摘要】摘要：目的：总结27例甲型H1N1流行性感冒确诊患者的相关临床特征与中医证候学特点，总结寒温并用

法中药复方银翘柴桂汤与白虎清解汤分期辨证治疗甲型H1N1流感的疗效，以期为今后的甲型H1N1流感防治工作积累经

验，为中医辨治甲型H1N1流感提供思路。方法：将2009年11月20日到12月31日在广州中医药大学第一附属医院治疗并痊

愈出院的27例甲型H1N1流感确诊患者纳入研究，采用SPSS13.0统计学软件进行统计学分析。结果：27患者的主要临床症



状有发热（100%）、恶寒者（85.2%）、咳嗽（92.6%），咯痰22例（81.5%），咽痛（77.8%）、全身酸痛者（74.1%）。

结论：甲型H1N1流感主要表现为发热、咳嗽等常见的呼吸道感染症状，寒温并用法中药复方治疗甲型H1N1流感患者疗

效确切，可明显缓解症状，缩短病程，逆转病情发展，可望在抗击甲型H1N1流感中推广应用。

【英文摘要】The commonly encountered TCM syndromes of mild and moderate pediatric viral myocarditis can be summarized as:

Xie Fan Xin Fei, Qi Yin Bu Zu, Xin Mai Yu Zu. hypodynamia, cacochroia, chestdistress, pectoralgia, fever, redthroat, nausea,tongue

coat,pulse (fingerprint) and course have better discrimination.the discriminant function can discriminate TCM syndromes correctly.

principle and method of treatment in TCM are the integration of typhoid fever and blast, expel evils and nourish Zheng Qi during

initial stage;replenish Zheng Qi and eliminate residual evils during anaphase.
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【题目】不同激发方式对小鼠过敏性支气管哮喘模型的影响

【中文关键词】哮喘；卵蛋白；激发；滴鼻；雾化

【英文关键词】Asthma；Ovalbumin；Challenge Intranasal administration；Aerosol administration

【中文摘要】目的 探讨不同激发方式对小鼠过敏性支气管哮喘(简称哮喘)模型的影响。方法  模型组用卵清蛋白致敏和

激发BalB／e小鼠，第0天、第7天、第14天腹腔注射致敏，从第28天开始分别给予不同次数和方式的激发。根据激发方式

的不同，随机分为5组，包括三次滴鼻激发组、二次雾化20 min激发组、三次雾化20 min激发组、三次雾化30 min激发组

、四次雾化20 min激发组，每组12只。激发后48 h采用整体体积描记法检测小鼠气道反应性，结果以增强的呼气间歇

enhanced pause，Penh)表示，测定肺功能后再用磷酸盐缓冲液对全肺进行支气管肺泡灌洗，支气管肺泡灌洗液(BAI。

F)进行细胞学分析。结果   哮喘组气道反应性(Penh％)和BALF中嗜酸粒细胞比例(EOS％)与正常组相比差异均有统计学意

义(P<0．05)。三次滴鼻激发组EOS％和Penh％显著高于其他雾化激发组(P<O．05)，其中BALF中EOS％三次滴鼻激发组

(46．30士4．55)％，与二次雾化20 min激发组(31．19士12．84)％，三次雾化20 min激发组(29．00士12．33)％、四次雾化

20 min激发组(37．08±8．44)％相比有显著差异。与三次雾化30 min激发组(41．17士8．78)％无显著差异。三次滴鼻激

发组PCI00[(3．75士1．79)g／L]和三次雾化30 rain激发组[(5．94士3．27)g／L]，四次雾化20 min激发组[(5．19士

1．88)g／L]有显著差异(P<o．05)。三次滴鼻激发组激发过程中动物死亡2只，其余各组均无死亡。结论滴鼻和雾化激发

均能成功建立哮喘模型，其中滴鼻激发建立的哮喘模型气道炎症及气道反应性升高更为显著。

【英文摘要】Objective  To investigate the effect of different challenge methods on a murine model of allergic bronchial

asthma(asthma)．Methods   BalB／e mice were sensitized and challenged by ovalbumin (0VA)．Mice were administered by

intraperitoneal antigen on days 0，7 and 14，and firstly challenged with OVAaerosol 0n days 28．They were divided into 5 groups by

different challenge methods and time，including intranasal administration for 3 consecutive days。aerosol administrations for 20

minutes once a day for 2 consecutive days，20 minutes once a day for 3 consecutive days，30 minutes once a day for 3 consecutive

days，20 minutes once  a day for 4 consecutive  days．Forty-eight  hours after  the  last  challenge。airway hyperreactivity tO

methacholine  was evaluated by whole-body  plethysmography，present as enhanced expiratory pause(Penh)．After the measure of

Penh，lungs were lavaged with PBS．Bronchoalveolar lavage cytology was analysed．Results  Airway hyperreactivity and eosinophilia

of asthmatic mice as evaluated were significantly increased when compared with normal(P<0．05)．Airway hyperreactivity and

eosinophilia of the group of intranasal administration were significantly increased compared with those of other groups of aerosol

challenge(P<O．05)．Two mice died in the group of intranasal administration，there was no death in other groups．Conclusions

Asthmatic model can be established successfully by both of nasal challenge and aerosol challenge，and the  intranasal  administration

trigger  more  serious  airway  inflammation and hyperreaetivity than aerosol challenge．
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【题目】寒温并用法防治流感
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【英文关键词】Keywords: Inflenza ;hanwenbinyong,theories

【中文摘要】外感病包括外感伤寒、外感温病，伤寒偏重于风寒之邪为病为主，多新感即发，温病则偏重温热邪气为患

，分为伏邪和新感，虽然临证中同时感染寒热病邪的情况不多，但是随着病情的发展，寒证也可出现热象，热证亦可出

现寒象，或者温邪先伏于内、新寒复感于外亦不少见。故对于此类寒热错杂的情况，宜寒温辨证，温散清凉并投。

【英文摘要】In summary of the related contents in the medical and clinical experience of the medical practitioners,this article

discusses the academic origin and developing routes of the exogenous febrile diseases in the related times from two aspects of the

theories and therapeutic methods.《Plain Questions》put forward the concept of “febrile disease” and laid a theoretical

foundation;《Classic on Medical Problem》pointed out an academic viewpoint of “five factor of febrile disease”;《Treatise on

Febrile Disease》created a therapeutic system of exogenous febrile diseases upon pattern identification; based on that,Doctrine of

Epidemic Febrile Disease developed the theory of exopathic disease.What Treatise on febrile Diseases and Doctrine of Epidemic Febrile

Disease discuss are both belonged to the category of exopathic diseases in Traditional Chinese Medicine.Actually,concerning about the

TCM theory, “Differentiation of Six Channels” in Treatise on Febrile Disease and “Differentiation of Four Systems(wei,qi,ying,and

xue)” and  “Differentiation of Tri-energizer” in Doctrine of Epidemic Febrile Disease have similarities.The only difference among

them is the expression of concepts,categories and terms when talking about theories .
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【题目】Targeting tumor proteasome with traditional Chinese medicine.

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The proteasome is a multicatalytic protease complex whose activity is required for the growth of normal or tumor cells.

It has been shown that human cancer cells are more sensitive to proteasome inhibition than normal cells, indicating that the proteasome

could be a target of chemotherapy. Studies suggest that traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) is an effective approach for cancer

treatment. Here we reviewed several TCMs for their potential in treatment of cancer. This short review focuses mainly on the TCMs

that potentially target the tumor cellular proteasome and NF-kappaB pathway whose activation is dependent on the proteasome

activity.
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【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】DIABETIC MACULAR EDEMA; INTRAVITREAL TRIAMCINOLONE; SUBTENON INJECTION; MASS-

SPECTROMETRY; BENZYL ALCOHOL; DELIVERY; EYES; CORTICOSTEROIDS; GLUCOCORTICOIDS; DURATION 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim To characterise the pharmacokinetics of triamcinolone acetonide (TA) in various ocular tissues following a single

sub-Tenon injection. Methods Twenty-one Chinchilla adult pigmented rabbits received sub-Tenon injection of TA (40 mg in 0.4 ml)

in their right eyes. Three animals were killed at each designated time points (3 h, 1 day, 3 days, 7 days, 14 days, 21 days and 30 days) and

the globes were snap frozen and dissected into aqueous, iris-ciliary body, vitreous, neuroretina and retinal pigment epithelium

(RPE)/choroid. The concentrations of TA in the various ocular tissues were analysed using ultra-performance liquid chromatography,

coupled with tandem mass spectrometric detection. Results TA concentration followed a mono-exponential decrease over the study

period in all ocular tissues of the injected eyes. The concentration was much higher in the RPE/choroid (892.14 +/- 558.11 ng/g at post-

injection day 30) than in the other tissues (171.65 +/- 136.40 ng/g in neuroretina, 15.65 +/- 23.06 ng/ml in vitreous, 3.76 +/- 1.79 ng/g

in iris-ciliary body, 2.64 +/- 0.96 ng/ml in aqueous at post-injection day 30). The TA level in the RPE/choroid had the lowest coefficient

of logarithmic regression (0.07 in RPE/choroid, 0.10 in neuroretina, 0.11 in vitreous, 0.17 in iris-ciliary body, 0.18 in aqueous),

indicating a 2.6 times slower clearance than in aqueous. The half-life of TA was 10.4 days in RPE/choroid. TA was detectable in the

fellow eyes and was also detectable at very low levels in all blood samples during the entire study period. Conclusion TA was mostly

cleared from RPE/choroid and retina in a mono-exponential mode. TA was above the therapeutic level for at least 30 days following a

sub-Tenon injection. 
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Hydroxyapatite (HAP) precursor solution was first mixed with an acetic acid chitosan (CS) solution. The mixture was

then lyophilized to form the original scaffold, which stored the HAP precursors. The nano HAP crystallized homogeneously from the

CS matrix during the alkaline treatment to form a nanohybrid scaffold. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM). X-ray diffraction (XRD),

X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (MR) were used to investigate the fabrication

process of the nanohybrid scaffold. XRD results showed that the in situ deposited mineral (HAP) in the scaffold has phase structure

similar to natural bone. FTIR and XPS results indicated that CS's hydroxyl group, amino and amide regulated the nano HAP

crystallization process, which resulted in the nano homogeneous distribution of nano HAP and provided nano topographical features

for the nanohybrid scaffold. MU testing and SEM images of human bone mesenchymal stem cells (hBMSCs) cultures revealed the

attachment and growth of hBMSCs in the biocomposite scaffold. Cell morphology and viability data showed that the nanohybrid

composite scaffold is suitable for use in bioapplications. Crown Copyright (C) 2010 Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 
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【题目】A new bone repair scaffold combined with chitosan/hydroxyapatite and sustained releasing icariin 
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Icariin, a plant-derived flavonol glycoside, has been proved as an osteoinductive agent for bone tissue engineering. A

new bone repair scaffold was generated by thorough mixing of icariin and chitosan/hydroxyapatite (icariin-CS/HA) using freeze-

drying technigue. Characteristics of morphology, mechanical properties, biocompatibility, drug release behavior and bone repair

abilities in vivo were evaluated. The results show that drug loading process of icariin did not affect physical structure of CS/HA

composite significantly but decreased mechanical properies of CS/HA composite, which happened with a high dosage; icariin-CS/HA

had favorable cell compatibility and promoted osteogenic differentiation of hBMSCs; the controlled release of icariin was satisfactory

and the release retained after 90 d in vitro. In addition, icariin-CS/HA scaffolds had favorable osteoconduction and osteoinduction in

vivo, and could fill bone defect sites and stimulate newborn bone tissues formation at early stage. On the basis of these data, icariin-

CS/HA is believed to be an optical bone repair scaffold for tissue engineering. 
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: To characterize the pharmacokinetics of triamcinolone acetonide (TA) in aqueous, vitreous, and systemic

circulation after a single subtenon injection. Design: Prospective interventional case series. Participants: Thirty-six patients (36 eyes)

who received a single posterior subtenon injection of TA (40 mg in 0.4 ml). Methods: Aqueous, vitreous, and blood samples were

obtained at 1-hour, 1-day, 3-day, 5-day, 10-day, 14-day, 21-day, and 28-day time points after the posterior subtenon TA injection. At

each time point, there were 3 to 6 eyes (patients). The concentrations of TA in the aqueous, vitreous, and plasma were analyzed using

ultra-performance liquid chromatography coupled with tandem mass spectrometry. Main Outcome Measures: Triamcinolone

acetonide concentration in the samples was measured, and pharmacokinetic parameters were calculated. Results: The TA

concentration-time profile in aqueous consisted of a fast distribution phase during the first 24 hours and a slow elimination phase

thereafter. In contrast, the TA concentration-time profile in vitreous consisted of an absorption phase during the first 24 hours followed

by a slow elimination phase. The TA in plasma followed a mono-exponential elimination during the study course. The TA

concentration peak time for aqueous and plasma was at 1 hour and 24 hours, for vitreous after subtenon injection. The terminal

elimination half-life in aqueous, vitreous, and plasma was 11.8, 17.1, and 25 days, respectively. The integral of the area under the

concentration time curve (AUC(0-infinity)) was 862 ng/day/ml for aqueous, 1262 ng/day/ml for vitreous, and 17.4 ng/day/ml for

plasma. The total TA exposure to vitreous was 46% more than total TA exposure to the aqueous. The TA concentration in vitreous was

70- to 98-fold higher than that in plasma. Conclusions: Posterior subtenon TA application can provide a sustained high local ocular TA

level while also resulting in a very low systemic TA level, which may be well below the normal glucocorticoid level in humans. 
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】 Purpose: To investigate the safety and inhibitory effects of hexadecyloxypropyl 9-[2-(phosphonomethoxy) ethyl]

guanine (HDP-PMEG) on ocular cell proliferation and collagen matrix contraction. Methods: For the antiproliferation studies, various

ocular cell monolayers were exposed to HDP-PMEG, PMEG, 5-fluorouracil (5-FU), and daunorubicin (DNB). For the collagen

contraction studies, retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) cells seeded onto type I collagen lattices were exposed for a single 5- or 50-min

period to various concentrations of HDP-PMEG or 5-FU. For the cytotoxicity study, trypan blue exclusion tests were performed using

a human Muller cell line. Cytotoxicity was determined up to 4 days after treatment. Results: The proliferation of RPE cells, scleral

fibroblasts, vessel endothelial cells, and ocular melanoma cells can all be significantly inhibited by HDP-PMEG. Its inhibitory effects on

those cells were uniformly stronger than that of 5-FU. Contraction of the collagen matrix containing RPE cells was significantly

inhibited by HDP-PMEG and by 5-FU at concentrations of 20 mu M and 2,000 mu M, respectively, as compared with controls

(p<0.05). The safety profile of HDP-PMEG was significantly better than 5-FU and daunorubicin. The ocular therapeutic index is 1,100

for HDP-PMEG, 17.2 for 5-FU, and 1.25 for daunorubicin. Conclusions: HDP-PMEG possesses a significant inhibitory effect on the

proliferation of RPE, retinal glial cells, scleral fibroblasts, and ocular melanoma cells. HDP-PMEG is also genotoxic and may be used as

a single short application for the modulation of unwanted ocular proliferation. 
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】 chitosan(CS)-tripolyphosphate (TPP) hydrogel bead was prepared by the ionic gelation method for the controlled

delivery of glipizide. The structure and surface morphology of the beads were characterized by FT-IR and SEM, separately. Factors

influencing the swelling behavior of the hydrogel beads were also investigated, such as CS concentration (XI), TPP concentration

(X(2)), the weight ratio of drug to polymer (X(3)), crosslinking time (X(4)), and the volume ratio of CS to TPP (X(5)). In addition, the

swelling property and the delivery behavior of the hydrogel bead was studied as well. With decreasing of pH value, the swelling ratio of

the bead was increasing. The swelling ratio of hydrogel bead at pH 1.5 was relatively high, while this value was low at pH 6.8. The

amount of glipizide released from the hydrogel bead at pH 1.5 was about 90%, while this value approached 36% at pH 6.8. The results

clearly suggested that the CS-TPP hydrogel beads were used as a pH-sensitive controlled release system for the delivery of glipizide. (C)

2011 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. 
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【英文摘要】A novel N-succinyl chitosan(Suc-Chi)/alginate hydrogel bead was prepared by the ionic gelation method for the

controlled delivery of nifedipine. The structure and surface morphology of the hydrogel were characterized by FTIR and SEM,

respectively. Factors influencing the swelling ability of the hydrogel bead were also investigated, such as the ratio of Suc-Chi and alginate

(X-1) the weight ratio of drug to polymer (X-2), the volume ratio of alginate/Suc-Chi to CaCl2 (X-3), crosslinking time (X-4), CaCl2

concentration (X-5). In addition, the delivery behavior of nifedipine from the hydrogel bead was studied. The amount of nifedipine

released from the hydrogel bead at pH 1.5 was relatively low (11.6%), while this value approached 76% at pH 7.4. The results clearly

suggested that the Suc-Chi/alginate hydrogel bead may be a potential polymeric carrier for drug delivery in the intestinal tract. The

release of nifedipine from the hydrogel bead at various pH values was analysed by a semi-empirical equation and it was found that the

drug release mechanisms were either 'anomalous transport' or 'case-II transport'. 
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【英文摘要】Objective: To analyze the cost-effect of surrounding acupuncture plus electric acupuncture, cotton-sheet moxibustion,

puncturing with red-hot needles, tapping plus cupping on herpes zoster. Methods: Five hundred patients with herpes zoster were

randomly divided into group A (surrounding acupuncture plus electric acupuncture), groups B (cotton-sheet moxibustion), group C

(puncturing with red-hot needles), group D (tapping plus cupping) and group E (Western medicine). The treatment was carried out

twice a day in group E and once a day in the other 4 groups. The curative effect was observed on the 10th day of treatment, the cost was

calculated for the 5 therapies, and the ratio of cost to effect (C/E) and the ratio of increment (△C/△E) were analyzed. Results: After

10-day treatment, there was no statistical difference (P>0.05) in the curative effect among the 5 groups. When pain was alleviated one

day ahead of schedule as compared with group E, group A saved 21.90 yuan, group B saved 21.87 yuan, group C saved 26.00 yuan and

group D saved 20.23 yuan. As compared with group C, the value of △C/△E was 1.55, 2.81 and 0.21 yuan in group A, B and D

respectively. Conclusion: The curative effect in group A, B, C and D was similar to that in group E, and C/E was rational as compared

with group E.
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【中文摘要】目的:观察不同针刺方法治疗带状疱疹后遗神经痛的临床疗效。方法:将患者随机分组,基础针刺组、火针组

以及对照组各22例,统计镇痛有效率、改善睡眠有效率及镇痛时效并进行比较。结果:火针组镇痛有效率100%,改善睡眠有

效率95.46%,镇痛时效(7.28±7.19)h,均优于基础针刺组及对照组,P值均<0.05,具有统计学意义。结论:采用火针配合针灸围

刺加夹脊电针治疗带状疱疹后遗神经痛可以提高疗效。
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【第一作者】陈洪沛

【通讯作者】杨运宽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】针灸临床杂志，2009，4（25）：31-32

【论文发表时间】2009-04-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】火针为主治疗带状疱疹随机对照试验的系统评价

【中文关键词】带状疱疹；火针疗法；评价研究

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:评价火针为主治疗带状疱疹的临床疗效和安全性。方法:采用Cochrane系统评价的方法,计算机检索

CBM、CNKI、VIP、WANGFAN DATA、PUBMED、CENTRAL、Business Source Premier、HSRPROJ、Clinical Trials

Databases等医学数据库,同时手检中医各类杂志和综合期刊,纳入有关火针治疗带状疱疹的随机对照试验文献,质量评价按

照Cochrane系统评价员手册4.2.2版推荐的质量评价标准评价纳入研究质量,并进行Meta分析。结果:6篇研究(共435例患者

)符合纳入标准,除2篇研究质量为B级外,其余4篇均为C级。Meta分析结果显示,与西药组相比,火针组带状疱疹的痊愈率升

高,结痂时间、脱痂时间、止痛时间减少,差异有统计学意义。结论:从现有临床证据来看,火针治疗带状疱疹优于抗病毒治

疗,但目前的研究病例总数较小,且纳入试验的方法学质量普遍较低,为得出更加可靠的结论,有必要进一步开展大样本、高

质量的临床试验。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王静华

【通讯作者】陈洪沛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】针灸临床杂志，2009，6（25）：16-18

【论文发表时间】2009-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】急性带状疱疹疱疹期分阶段针灸治疗体会

【中文关键词】急性带状疱疹；疱疹期；针灸

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】在临床可科研中观察到，把急性带状疱疹进一步期细化为疱疹发生阶段和疱疹停止发生阶段，分别采用火

针组、铺棉灸组治疗，疗效优于整个疱疹期单一方法的治疗。

【英文摘要】无



【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨运宽

【通讯作者】杨运宽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川中医，2009，9（27）：113-114

【论文发表时间】2009-09-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】铺棉灸操作规范及在皮肤病中的应用

【中文关键词】铺棉灸；带状疱疹；神经性皮炎；中医皮肤病

【英文关键词】Cotton Sheet Moxibustion; Herpes Zoster; Neurodermatitis; Skin Disease(TCM)

【中文摘要】笔者在临床研究中发现, 铺棉灸疗法治疗带状疱疹等常见皮肤病临床疗效显著, 该疗法具有操作简便、疗效

显著、灼热痛感轻微短暂、易为患者接受等优势。本文通过详细介绍铺棉灸的操作方法及其注意事项, 并举典型病例进

行论证, 以期使铺棉灸操作规范化, 进一步推广和普及铺棉灸疗法在皮肤科疾病中的应用。

【英文摘要】In clinical researches, the authors find that cotton-pave moxibustion has obvious effect for treatment of common

dermatopathy, such as herpes zoster . This therapy has some advantages such as easy operation, obvious clinical effect, slight and short

burning pain and easy to be accepted by patients. The purpose of this paper is to make the operation of cotton-pave moxibustion

standardized, spread and popularize the application of this therapy in dermatopathy through detailed description to the operation

method and points for attention of cotton-pave moxibustion and its typical cases.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李雪薇

【通讯作者】杨运宽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国针灸2010，3（30）：218-220

【论文发表时间】2010-03-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】铺棉灸法治疗带状疱疹30例疗效观察

【中文关键词】带状疱疹; 铺棉灸; 火针; 随机对照试验

【英文关键词】Herpes zoster; Cotton-sheet moxibustion; Fire-needle therapy; Randomized controlled trial

【中文摘要】目的　观察铺棉灸疗法、火针疗法治疗带状疱疹的疗效, 比较分析这两种针灸疗法之间的疗效差异。方法

　将60 例带状疱疹患者随机分为铺棉灸组和火针组各30 例, 在围针刺和电针治疗的基础上两组分别施以铺棉灸治疗和火

针治疗, 连续治疗10天后, 观察两组患者疱疹止疱、结痂、脱痂时间及疼痛缓解程度、疼痛持续时间、疼痛开始缓解时间,

并进行综合疗效评价。结果　铺棉灸组和火针组患者总有效率分别为93. 3%和90. 0%, 差异无统计学意义( P > 0. 05) 。两组

患者疼痛开始缓解时间比较差异有统计学意义( P < 0. 05) , 止疱、结痂、脱痂时间、疼痛缓解程度、疼痛持续时间比较差

异均无统计学意义( P> 0. 05) 。结论　铺棉灸法、火针法治疗带状疱疹均有良好疗效, 铺棉灸法在疼痛缓解方面优于火针

法。

【英文摘要】Objective　To observe the effect of cotton-sheet moxibustion therapy and fir e-needle therapy on herpes zoster , and to

compare the therapeutic difference of the two methods. Methods 　Sixty patients were randomized into the cotton-sheet mox ibustion

group and fire-needle group with 30 in each. After surrounding acupuncture and electro-acupuncture, two groups were applied

cotton-sheet moxibustion and fire-needle therapy respectively. The treatment lasted for 10 days in succession. The stopped

development of blisters, scabbing and removing of scabs, degree of pain relief, time o f pain lasting, beginning time of pain relief were

observed and the effect was comprehensively evaluated. Results　The total effective rate in the cotton-sheet moxibustion group and

fire-needle group was 93.3% and 90.0% respectively, without significant difference( P> 0. 05) . There w as a significant difference in the

beginning time of pain relief between the two groups ( P < 0. 05) , but there was no significant difference in the stopped development o f

blisters, scabbing and removing of scabs, degree o f pain relief , and time o f pain lasting between the two groups ( P > 0. 05) .

Conclusion　Both cotton-sheet moxibustion and fire-needle therapy have good effect on herpes zoster . The former is superior to the

latter in pain relief.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】李雪薇

【通讯作者】杨运宽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志，2010，11（51）:1006-1008

【论文发表时间】2011-11-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】铺棉灸加针刺治疗带状疱疹30例疗效观察

【中文关键词】诊断标准; 夹脊穴; 疼痛; 疗效标准; 针刺治疗; 皮损; 带状疱疹;

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】自2007年11月以来,笔者采用铺棉灸结合针刺治疗带状疱疹30例,并与常规口服西药治疗进行对照观察,现报

告如下。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】左甲

【通讯作者】杨运宽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中西医结合杂志，2010，4（30）：433-438

【论文发表时间】2010-04-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】杨运宽教授针灸治疗带状疱疹临床经验撷要

【中文关键词】带状疱疹；针刺；铺棉灸；火针；扣刺拔罐；临床经验

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】杨运宽教授，成都中医药大学针灸推拿学院教授，博士生导师，从事针灸临床、教学、科研工作3O余年

，治学严谨，医术精湛。现将杨老师对皮肤科临床常见病症带状疱疹的认识与针灸疗法介绍如下

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】沈晓聪

【通讯作者】沈晓聪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】针灸临床杂志2009，1（25）33-34

【论文发表时间】2009-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】杨运宽教授铺棉灸治疗皮肤病临床经验举隅

【中文关键词】杨运宽；名医经验；铺棉灸；中医皮肤病

【英文关键词】YANG Yun—kuan；Famous Doctor’s Experience；Cotton Sheet Moxibustion；Skin Diseases(TCM)

【中文摘要】杨运宽教授在30余年的 临床教学实践中，在针灸治疗皮肤病方面总结了丰富的经验。本文通过临床实例

，介绍了杨教授独特的铺棉灸治疗方法。针对不同皮肤疾病，采用铺棉灸结合体针、皮肤针等方法治疗，取得了良好的

临床疗效。铺棉灸具有材料简单、操作简便的特点。临床实践证明，这是一种安全经济、疗效显著的治疗方法，为治疗

皮肤病提供了又一有效途径。

【英文摘要】Professor YANG Yun—kuan summarizes rich experiences on treatment of dermopathy with acupuncture and

moxibustion in clinical and teaching practice of over 30 years．Here his unique therapy of cotton—sheet moxibus-tion is

introduced．Different dermal diseases are treated with combination of cotton-sheet moxibustion with body acupuncture or skin

needle，achieving good clinical effects．Cotton-sheet moxibustion has the characteristics of common materials and convenient



manipulation．This is a safe，economic therapy with obvious therapeutic effect and it provides an effective way for treatment of

dermopathy．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘佳

【通讯作者】陈洪沛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国针灸，2008，28（11）： 852-853

【论文发表时间】2008-11-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗急性期带状疱疹的临床研究进展

【中文关键词】带状疱疹；急性期；针灸；综述

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：总结近十年来针灸治疗急性期带状疱疹的临床研究进展，提出在临床科研应该注意的问题及今后研

究方向。方法：对近十年来针灸治疗急性期带状疱疹文献进行综述，主要从针灸治疗急性期带状疱疹的不同方法及在临

床研究中存在的问题进行分析。结论：针灸治疗急性期带状疱疹其医疗成本低廉、治疗方法多种多样，痛苦小、见效快

、操作简便，临床疗效肯定。但在研究方法、疗效评价以及后期随访等方面仍存在不足，需在今后的研究中进一步改进

。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】范丽

【通讯作者】杨运宽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光明中医，2009，8（24）：1621-1623

【论文发表时间】2009-08-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中西医结合治疗带状疱疹的临床研究进展

【中文关键词】带状疱疹；中西医结合疗法；综述文献

【英文关键词】Herpes zoster; Integration of traditional Chinese and western medicine; Review

【中文摘要】目的：概述综合疗法治疗带状疱疹的临床效果，为I临床采用各种疗法治疗带状疱疹提供参考。资料来源

：应用计算机检索中国期刊全文数据库、万方数据库、维普数据库1992-01／2006-12期间的相关文章，检索词“带状疱疹

的综合治疗”，限定文章语言种类为中文。资料选择：对资料进行初审，选取符合研究要求的有关文章找全文。纳入标

准：①有关带状疱疹的中医、西医治疗方法。②有关带状疱疹的综合治疗方法。排除标准：重复或类似的同一研究、综

述文献（或个案报道等）。资料提炼：共收集到180篇有关带状疱疹综合治疗的文章，排除重复或类似的同一研究

，34篇符合研究要求（其中23篇为中医治疗方面的文献，9篇涉及西医治疗方面，其余的为中西结合疗法）。资料综合

：①中医治疗带状疱疹主要是针对带状疱疹的后遗神经痛进行治疗，临床一般采用针刺法，灸法，刺血法，拔罐法，内

服外敷中药法，以及这几种方法的综合治疗为主治疗，且一般疗效较好，临床均可以收到较好的疗效，其中针刺病变相

应神经节段的夹脊穴获效显著。②西医治疗带状疱疹以抗病毒治疗为主，辅以营养神经、镇痛、抗癫痫、抗抑郁等疗法

，且多在疾病早期进行此疗法，临床多选用阿昔洛韦进行静脉点滴亦或口服，或者两种方法同时应用，加用维生素

B，，维生素B12维生素C片，于此同时根据具体病况采取相应的治疗，获效亦显著。③带状疱疹疗法展望：目前治疗方

法甚多，但是如何减短治疗时间，以及如何减轻后遗神经痛仍是主要问题，可望有更好的方法达到此目的。结论：采用

综合疗法治疗带状疱疹是一种行之有效的治疗方法

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE： To review the clinical efficacy of a combined therapy for herpes zoster, so as to provide a reference for

its treatment clinically. DATA SOURCES： Articles dated between January 1992 and December 2006 with the keywords of “the

combined therapy for herpes zoster” in Chinese were searched in three computerized online databases, namely, the China Journal

Full-text Database, Wanfang databases, and Vip database. STUDY SELECTION： Articles with full-text were selected from the data

collected according to the inclusive criteria： ①containing treatment of herpes zoster with Chinese and western medicine;



②conceming combined therapy for herpes zoster; Moreover, articles of repetitive or similar research, reviews or case reports were

excluded. DATA EXTRACTION： Among a total of 180 articles obtained from the above-mentioned databases, 34 matched the

selection criteria, in which 23 were related to traditional Chinese therapy, 9 were articles on Western medicine therapy, and the rest

concerned on the integration of the Chinese and Western therapy. DATA SYNTHESIS：①Chinese medicine therapy for herpes

zoster mainly aims at the later neuralgia. Acupuncture, moxibustion, pricking-blood letting, cupping method, and the internal

medicine combined external application of the Chinese medicine as well as the combination of these methods are primarily employed

clinically, and the general effect is very good, especially the acupuncture to the Jiaji Acupoint of corresponding neurosegments of

pathological changes. ②Anti-viral treatment is primarily used in Western medicine for herpes zoster, assisted by trophic nerve,

analgesia, anti-epilepsy, anti-depression and so on. Also this therapy is carded on at the early time of disease; in clinic, intravenous ddpx

or oral administration of Aciclovir, or two methods combination with Vitamin B1, Vitamin B12 Vitamin C pallet are applied. At the

same time, excellent curative effect can be attained with corresponding treatment according to the concrete disease condition.

③Although there are many therapies for herpes zoster, ways of lessening the treating time, and reducing the later neuralgia are still the

main problems which need to be solved. And better therapies are anticipated. CONCLUSION： Combined therapy for herpes zoster

is one of the effective therapies.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张红星

【通讯作者】张红星

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国组织工程研究与临床康复，2007，11(29):5810-5813

【论文发表时间】2007-07-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】不同针灸方法对带状疱疹镇痛效应的观察

【中文关键词】带状疱疹；针灸疗法；梅花针疗法；拔罐；电针

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的观察不同针灸方法对带状疱疹镇痛效应的疗效。方法将75例带状疱疹患者随机分为治疗1组（25例

）、治疗2组（25例）及对照组（25例）。治疗1组采用电针法治疗，治疗2组使用刺络拔罐法配合电针治疗，对照组口服

盐酸伐昔洛韦、维生素B1、维生素B12。结果使用电针配合刺络拔罐法治疗后患者显效率、镇痛效果、疼痛开始缓解时

间及疼痛持续时间与电针法及常规话医治疗比较均有显著差异。结论刺络拔罐配合电针法治疗带状疱疹神经痛临床疗效

明显

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张红星

【通讯作者】张红星

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医急症,2009，（18）12：1979－1996

【论文发表时间】2010-01-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】电针、围针刺配合铺棉灸治疗带状疱疹的临床观察

【中文关键词】带状疱疹； 电针； 围针刺；铺棉灸

【英文关键词】Herpes zoster； Electric acupuncture； Surrounding acupuncture；Cotton Moxihustion

【中文摘要】目的  观察电针、同针刺配合铺棉灸治疗带状疱疹的临床疗效。方法将40例带状疱疹患者随机分为观察组

和对照组，每组20例。观察组采用电针、围针刺配合铺棉灸治疗；对照组采用盐酸伐昔洛韦、维生素B1治疗。观察并记

录2组患者治疗期间疼痛程度、疼痛开始缓解时间、疼痛持续时间、止疱时间、结痂时间和脱痂时间等数据，参照《中

医病症诊断疗效标准》进行疗效评定。结果观察组痊愈率75％，对照组痊愈率35％，观察组痊愈率明显优于对照组

(P<0．05)，但2组的总有效率差异无统计学意义(P>0．05)；治疗后目测类比评分法(VAS)评分，观察组明显低于对照组

(P<0．05)；疼痛开始缓解时间及疼痛持续时间观察组均明显少于对照组(P<0．05)；止疱时间观察组明显快于对照组



(P<0．01)；结痂时间、脱痂时间观察组也明显短于对照组(P<0．05)。结论电针、围针刺配合铺棉灸治疗带状疱疹具有

快速缓解疼痛，缩短疼痛持续时间、止疱时间、结痂时间和脱痂时间等的优点，安全有效，经济实惠。

【英文摘要】Objective To observe the clinical effect of electric acupuncture,surrounding acupuncture and cotton moxibustion in the

treatment of herpes zoster.Methods Forty cases with herpes zoster were randomly divided into a treatment group and a control

group,with 20 patients in each group.The treatment group was treated with electric acupuncture,surrounding acupuncture and cotton

moxibustion,while the control group was treated with valaciclovir and vitamin B1.In the two groups severity of pain and the time of

pain beginning to ease,pain lasting blisters disappearing,incrustation and decrustation during treatment were observed and

recorded,referring to the People's Republic of China Traditional Chinese Medicine Industry Standard(Chinese disease diagnosis and

efficacy standard)for efficacy evaluation.Results There was significant difference between the treatment group and the control group

with regard to the cure rate(75% versus 35%,P＜0.05);however,the total effective rates of two groups had no significant

difference(P＞0.05).After treatment VAS score in treatment group was significantly lower than that in control group(P＜0.05);in

treatment group the time of pain beginning to ease and pain lasting were significantly less than those in control group(P＜0.05);the time

of blister disappearing in treatment group was significantly faster than that in control group(P＜0.01);the time of incrustation and

decrustation in treatment group were significantly less than those in control group(P＜0.05).Conclusion The advantages of electric

acupuncture,surrounding acupuncture and cotton moxibustion in the treatment of herpes zoster were shown as faster pain

easing,shorter pain lasting,shorter duration of blister and incrustation.This treatment for herpes zoster is safe,effective and affordable.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏巍

【通讯作者】徐祖森

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华物理医学与康复杂志，2009,31(10)：678-680

【论文发表时间】2009-10-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】电针夹脊配合围刺治疗带状疱疹疗效的随机对照观察

【中文关键词】带状疱疹；电针；围刺；夹脊

【英文关键词】Herpes zoster; Electroacupuncture; Encircled needling; Jiaji(EX-B 2);

【中文摘要】目的:观察电针夹脊配合围刺治疗带状疱疹镇痛及促进疱疹结痂的临床效果。方法:将80例急性期带状疱疹

患者按随机数字表法分为针刺组(40例)和西药组(40例)。针刺组用电针夹脊穴配合皮损局部阿是穴围刺及远端支沟、后

溪配穴治疗,每次30min,每日1次,共治疗10次;西药组用盐酸伐昔洛韦及维生素B1口服治疗,共治疗10d。观察两组临床疗效

及疱疹结痂时间,并进行疼痛评价。结果:针刺组痊愈30例,好转7例,未愈3例,总有效率为92.5%;西药组痊愈15例,好转12例,未

愈13例,总有效率67.5%;两者差异有统计学意义(P<0.01),针刺组疗效优于西药组。针刺组与西药组比较,疼痛评分及结痂面

积大于50%所需时间差异均有统计学意义(P<0.01)。结论:电针夹脊配合围刺治疗能更有效地缓解带状疱疹所引起的疼痛

,并能促进疱疹结痂,缩短病程。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李璇

【通讯作者】张红星

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】针刺研究,2009,34(2):125-135 

【论文发表时间】2009-04-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】电针夹脊穴配合刺络拔罐治疗带状疱疹的临床观察及其机制初探

【中文关键词】带状疱疹；针灸疗法；电针；夹脊穴；刺络拔罐

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的探讨电针夹脊穴配合刺络拔罐治疗带状疱疹的临床疗效及其初步的作用机制。方法将100例带状疱疹

患者随机分为治疗组和对照组，每组各50例。治疗组采用电针夹脊穴配合刺络拔罐治疗；对照组采用阿昔洛韦、维生素



C治疗。两组均治疗10天后观察疗效，并观察治疗组治疗前后IL-10含量的变化。结果治疗组痊愈率64％，对照组痊愈率

42％，治疗组痊愈率明显优于对照组（P〈0．05），但两组的总有效率差异无统计学意义（P〉0．05）；治疗后VAS评

分，治疗组明显低于对照组（P〈0．05）；疼痛持续时间治疗组明显少于对照组（P〈0．01）；结痂时间治疗组也明显

快于对照组（P〈0．05）；治疗组治疗后患者血清中IL-10含量明显低于治疗前（P〈0．01）。结论电针夹脊穴配合刺络

拔罐治疗带状疱疹具有快速缓解疼痛、促进水疱结痂愈合的优点，经过治疗后机体免疫功能得到了增强，可能是治愈带

状疱疹的有效途径。[

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏巍

【通讯作者】张红星

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】湖北中医杂志,2010,32(3)：27－29

【论文发表时间】2010-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】电针夹脊穴配合刺络拔罐治疗带状疱疹疗效观察

【中文关键词】疱疹，带状；针刺疗法；穴，夹脊；梅花针疗法；拔罐；刺血疗法

【英文关键词】Herpes，zoster；Acupuncture；Point，Huatuojiaji；Plum-blossom needle therapy；Cupping；Pricking

bloodletting

【中文摘要】目的观察电针夹脊穴配合刺络拔罐法与西药治疗带状疱疹的疗效差异。方法将53例带状疱疹患者随机分为

治疗组31例、对照组22例。治疗组采用电针夹脊穴配合梅花针叩刺加拔火罐法治疗：对照组采用El服盐酸伐昔洛韦、消

炎痛、维生素B 、维生素B 。治疗。结果治疗组愈显率为93．5％，对照组愈显率为72．7％，两组比较差异具有统计学

意义(P<O．O1)，电针夹脊配合刺络拔罐治疗带状疱疹的临床疗效优于西药治疗。结论 电针夹脊配合刺络拔罐是治疗带

状疱疹的有效方法。

【英文摘要】Objective To compare the efficacy of electroacupuncture at Huatuojiaji plus pricing—cupping bloodletting method

with Western drug treatment for herpes zoster．Methods Fifty．three patients with herpes zoster were randomly allocated to a

treatment group of 3 1 cases and a control group of 22 cases．The treatment group received electroacupuncture at Huatuojiaji plus

plum—blossom needle tapping an d cupping and the control group took Aciclovir,Indomethacin，Vitamin B1 an d Vitamin B12

orally．Results The cure and marked efficacy rate was 93．5％ in the treatment group and 72．7％ in the control group．There was a

statistically significant difference in therapeutic effect between the two groups (P <0.01)．The clinical effect of electroacupuncture at

Huatuojiaji plus pricking-cupping bloodletting was better than that of Western medicines in treating herpes zoster．Conclusion

Electroacupuncture at Huatuojiaji plus pricking—cupping bloodletting is an effective way to treat herpes zoster and worthy of clinical

popularization．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘银妮

【通讯作者】张红星

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海针灸杂志，2009，28（9）：523－525

【论文发表时间】2009-09-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】电针夹脊穴配合放血拔罐治疗带状疱疹疗效观察

【中文关键词】电针；拔罐；刺血疗法；穴，夹脊；疱疹，带状

【英文关键词】Electroacupuncture; Cupping Therapy; Pricking Blood Therapy; Point EX-B2(Jiaji); Herpes Zoster

【中文摘要】目的: 比较电针夹脊穴配合放血拔罐法与西药治疗带状疱疹的疗效差异。方法: 将53 例患者随机分为观察组

( 31 例) 、对照组( 22 例) 。观察组采用电针夹脊穴配合疱疹局部梅花针刺血加拔火罐治疗, 每天1 次; 对照组采用口服盐酸

伐昔洛韦、吲哚美辛、维生素B1、维生素B12。结果: 观察组显愈率为96.8% , 优于对照组的81.8%( P< 0.05); 在疼痛、瘙痒

、烧灼感及睡眠临床症状改善方面, 观察组优于对照组( 均P< 0.01) 。结论: 电针夹脊穴配合放血拔罐是治疗带状疱疹的有



效方法, 疗效优于常规西药治疗。

【英文摘要】Objective To compare the therapeutic effect differences between electroacupuncture at Jiaji(EX-B2) combined with

blood-letting plus cupping and western medicine therapy.Methods Fifty-three cases were randomly divided into an observation

group(n=31) and a control group(n=22).The observation group was treated by electroacupuncture at Jiaji(EX-B2) combined with

blood-letting with a plum-blossom needle at the affected parts plus cupping,once each day.The control group was treated by oral

administration of Valaciclovir Hydrochlordide, Indomethacin, Vitamin B1 and Vitamin B12 . Results The cured and markedly effective

rate of 96.8% in the observation group w as better than that of 81.8% in the control group ( P< 0.05), and improvements of pain,

pruritus, burning sensation and sleep in the observation group were superior to those o f the control group ( all P< 0.01) . Conclusion

Electroacupuncture at Jiaji ( EX-B2) combined with blood-letting and cupping is a better therapy for herpes zoster and its therapeutic

effect is better than that of routine western medicine therapy.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘银妮

【通讯作者】张红星

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国针灸,2009,29(11):887-890

【论文发表时间】2009-11-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】夹脊电针配合火针治疗急性期带状疱疹的临床观察

【中文关键词】夹脊电针; 皮肤病; 夹脊穴; 急性期; 皮肤疼痛; 临床观察; 带状疱疹病毒; 疼痛强度; 疱疹性; 火针治疗;

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】带状疱疹是由水痘-带状疱疹病毒(Varicella-zostervirus,VZV)感染而引起的以皮肤疼痛和疱疹形成为特点的

急性疱疹性皮肤病,其特征为疼痛和沿身体一侧周围神经分布的群集疱疹。绝大部分患者伴有明显的神经痛症状,有的甚

至痛如针刺刀割,频繁发作,影响饮食和睡眠。笔者于2008年1月-2009年1月采用电针夹脊穴配合火针治疗急性期带状疱疹

,并设立西药对照组对比疗效差异,现报道如下。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张红星

【通讯作者】魏巍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国康复医学杂志,2010，25（7）：691－693

【论文发表时间】2010-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗带状疱疹概况

【中文关键词】带状疱疹; 针灸疗法;

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】状疱疹中医称为“蛇丹”、“蛇串疮”、“缠腰火丹”等。由于情志内伤，肝气郁结，久而化火，肝经火

毒蕴积，夹风邪上窜头面而发；或夹湿邪下注，发于阴部及下肢；火毒炽盛者多发于躯干。年老体弱者，常因血虚肝旺

，湿热毒蕴，导致气血凝滞，经络阻塞不通，以致疼痛剧烈，病程迁延。本病初期以湿热火毒为主，后期是正虚血瘀兼

夹湿邪为患。目前尚无特殊药物治疗，但针灸治疗该病收到较好疗效

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李建武

【通讯作者】李建武

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代中西医结合杂志，2009，（3）：1066-1067

【论文发表时间】2009-03-20 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗带状疱疹后遗神经痛研究进展

【中文关键词】带状疱疹；后遗神经痛；针灸疗法

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】带状疱疹后遗神经痛（PHN）是带状疱疹皮损完全消退后，皮损局部遗留迁延不愈的神经痛或发展成为顽

固性神经痛，可持续数月至数年。西药的疗效一般，且有副作用。近年临床广泛采用针灸治疗PHN，效果显著。现就相

关资料综述如下。[第一段]

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张红星

【通讯作者】张红星

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国康复，2009，24（3）：210－211

【论文发表时间】2009-06-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】电针治疗急性期带状疱疹27例临床观察

【中文关键词】带状疱疹；急性期；针灸疗法；电针

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:观察电针治疗带状疱疹急性期的临床疗效。方法:采用多中心、随机、对照的方法,将58例患者随机分

为2组,电针组采用电针治疗,取阿是穴、夹脊穴、支沟、后溪等穴;对照组予盐酸伐昔洛韦、维生素B,口服治疗。观察2组

患者治疗后止疱、结痂、脱痂时间,带状疱疹综合疗效评分、疼痛持续时间、疼痛强度(VAS)评分、后遗神经痛发生率等

。结果:电针疗法和西药治疗对带状疱疹急性期水疱停止增多时间的影响差别不明显;带状疱疹急性期经治疗后疱疹各症

状均明显减轻,2种疗法均能明显改善带状疱疹总体症状,但电针疗法能更好地改善带状疱疹总体症状;电针疗法能加速疱疹

痂结、痂皮脱落,均优于西药治疗(P<0.01);带状疱疹急性期治疗期间疼痛逐渐减轻,且电针疗法减轻神经痛、缩短疼痛持续

时间等均优于西药治疗(P<0.01),电针疗法较西药治疗能减少带状疱疹30天时神经痛的发生率。结论:电针疗法能明显改善

带状疱疹急性期各症状,促进皮损愈合,减轻神经痛,减少30天后遗神经痛的发生率,疗效优于西药治疗。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李丽霞

【通讯作者】林国华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】新中医, 2011,43(3)：103-105

【论文发表时间】2011-03-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】火针对急性期带状疱疹皮损的影响

【中文关键词】随机对照试验；带状疱疹/针灸疗法；皮损/针灸疗法；火针疗法；穴，阿是；穴，夹脊

【英文关键词】RANDOMIZED CONTROL TRIALS; HERPES ZOSTER/acup-mox therapy; SKIN LESIONS/acup-mox therapy;

FIRE NEEDLING THERAPY; POINTS; ASHI; POINT EX-B2(JIA JI);

【中文摘要】【目的】评价在带状疱疹急性期的针灸治疗中火针治疗对疱疹皮损的影响。【方法】采用多中心、随机、

对照的方法,将87例带状疱疹患者随机分为电针组、电针+火针组、西药组,电针组予电针阿是穴、夹脊穴、支沟穴、后溪

穴治疗,电针+火针组予电针阿是穴、夹脊穴、支沟穴、后溪穴治疗,并以火针点刺水疱疹;西药组予盐酸伐昔洛韦、维生

素B1口服,以10 d为1个疗程,共计1个疗程。观察3组患者的止疱时间、结痂时间、脱痂时间、带状疱疹综合疗效评分。【

结果】电针组、电针+火针组较西药组能更好地改善带状疱疹总体症状(P<0.05或P<0.01);电针治疗能加速疱疹痂结、痂皮



脱落,且电针配合火针疗法较单纯电针法疗效更显著,均优于西药疗法(P<0.05)。【结论】带状疱疹急性期在电针的基础上

加用火针治疗有加速疱疹痂结、痂皮脱落的作用。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the clinical efficacy of fire needling therapy on treating the skin lesions of herpes zoster at acute

phase.Methods A multiple-center,randomized and control trial was carried out in 87 patients with skin lesions of herpes zoster at acute

phase. The patients were randomized into 3 groups: electroacupuncture(EA) group was given EA on points of Ashi, Jiaji(EX-

B2),Zhigou(TE6) and Houxi(SI3),combination group was given pricking blisters with fire needling on the basis of treatment for EA

group,and western medicine group received oral use of valacielovir hydrochloride and vitamin B1. The treatment lasted one-course of

10 days. Time for blisters stopping coming out, time for forming a scab, time for decrustation and the score of the comprehensive

therapeutic effect were observed in 3 groups. Results  Overall symptoms of herpes zoster were obviously relieved in EA group and

combination group(P < 0.05 or P< 0.01 compared with those in western medicine group). EA enhanced the blisters to form a scab and

promoted decrustation, and EA combined with fire needling had better effect(P<0.05 compared with western medicine group).

Conclusion  EA combined with fire needling exerts certain effect on enhancing the blisters to form a scab and promoting decrustation

for patients with herpes zoster at acute phase.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】林国华

【通讯作者】林国华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广州中医药大学学报，2011.28（2）：136-139
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【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】火针治疗带状疱疹的临床研究进展

【中文关键词】火针；带状疱疹；综述

【英文关键词】Fire needle; Herpes zoster; Advance of studies

【中文摘要】本文总结了自1990年到2007年17年间火针治疗带状疱疹的概况,从针具、针刺部位的选择、针刺方法、疗效

等几个方面加以归纳,得出火针治疗带状疱疹疗效确切,简便易行,值得临床推广。

【英文摘要】Objective: To summarize the recent 17 years’ development of studies on fire needle therapy for treatment of herpes

zoster. The choosing of needles and acupuncture points, the method of acupuncture, and the treatment effect were concluded.

Conclusion: Fire needle therapy is an effective, convenient treatment for herpes zoster, and worth applying to clinic.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨丽艳

【通讯作者】杨丽艳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】针灸临床杂志,2008,24(7):58-60

【论文发表时间】2008-07-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】支沟穴临床应用医案5则

【中文关键词】支沟；带状疱疹；胁肋痛；耳鸣；乳腺增生；伤筋

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】支沟穴属手少阳三焦经穴,其穴名最早见于《灵枢�本输》,曰:支沟,上腕三寸,两骨之间陷者中也,为经。因

其穴在腕上三寸,两骨之间凹陷处,古时穿地为沟,因其枝脉直透手厥阴之间使穴,谓其脉之所行,犹如水之注入沟中

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】林国华

【通讯作者】林国华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】新中医, 2010,42(10)：99-100
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Evidence Based Acupuncture Practice Recommendations for Peripheral Facial Paralysis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】

 Evidence based ；acupuncture ；recommendations； peripheral facial paralysis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The objective is to analyze the treatment used in relatively high quality randomized controlled trials to identify any

similarities of therapeutic approaches and subsequently present recommendations for a standard acupuncture procedure for the

treatment of peripheral facial paralysis (PFP). We searched Chinese and English language literatures through MEDLINE (January 1966

to October 2007), EMbase (January 1980 to October 2007), Chinese Biomedical Database (January 1978 to October 2007) and China

National Knowledge Infrastructure (January 1979 to October 2007) for randomized controlled trials. With independent assessment by

2 observers, 33 of 386 originally identified articles were finally included. The extracted information from these articles was focused on

the selection of meridians and acupoints, types of stimulation and duration of treatment. On the whole, when treating PFP, the best

acupoints options are Dicang (ST4), Xiaguan (ST7), Jiache (ST6), Chengjiang (CV24), Yingxiang (LI20), Quanliao (SI18), Yifeng

(TE17), Yangbai (GB14), Sibai (ST2), Fengchi (GB20), Shuigou (GV26), Yuyao (EX-HN4) and Hegu (LI4). Manual stimulation or

electro-acupuncture combined with moxibustion is recommended. Moreover, the suggested duration of acupuncture treatment refers

to once a day, 10 times for each course, 2 to 5 days as courses interval, and 20 to 40 treatments in total.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑晖

【通讯作者】郑晖

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《The American Journal of Chinese Medicine》，2009，37（1）：35-43

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】A Randomized Controlled Trial of Acupuncture and Moxibustion to Treat Bell’s Palsy according to different stages:

Design and Protocol

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Randomized controlled trial；

Acupuncture；

Moxibustion；

Bell's palsy；

Protocol

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Acupuncture to treat Bell's palsy is one of themost commonly usedmethods in China. There area variety of acupuncture

treatment options to treat Bell's palsy in clinical practice. Since Bell'spalsy has three different path-stages (acute stage, resting stage and

restoration stage), sowhether acupuncture is effective in the different path-stages and which acupuncture treatmentis the best method

are major issues in acupuncture clinical trials about Bell's palsy.In this article, we report the design and protocol of a large sample multi-

center randomizedcontrolled trial to treat Bell's palsy with acupuncture. There are �ve acupuncture groups, withfour according to

different path-stages and one not. In total, 900 patients with Bell's palsy areenrolled in this study. These patients are randomly assigned

to receive one of the following fourtreatment groups according to different path-stages, i.e. 1) staging acupuncture group, 2)staging

acupuncture and moxibustion group, 3) staging electro–acupuncture group, 4) stagingacupuncture along yangming musculature

group or non-staging acupuncture control group.The outcome measurements in this trial are the effect comparison achieved among

these �vegroups in terms of House–Brackmann scale (Global Score and Regional Score), Facial DisabilityIndex scale, Classi�cation

scale of Facial Paralysis, and WHOQOL–BREF scale beforerandomization (baseline phase) and after randomization.The result of this



trial will certify the ef�cacy of using staging acupuncture and moxibustion totreat Bell's palsy, and to approach a best acupuncture

treatment among these �ve differentmethods for treating Bell's palsy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈晓琴

【通讯作者】李瑛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《Contemporary Clinical Trials》,2009(30):347-353

【论文发表时间】2009-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Improved quality monitoring of multi-center acupuncture clinical trials in China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background:  In 2007, the Chinese Science Division of  the State Administration of TraditionalChinese

Medicine(TCM) convened a special conference to discuss quality control for TCM clinicalresearch. Control and assurance standards

were established to guarantee  the quality of clinicalresearch. This paper provides practical guidelines for implementing strict and

reproducible qualitycontrol for acupuncture randomized controlled trials (RCTs).Methods: A standard quality control program

(QCP) was established to monitor the quality ofacupuncture trials. Case report forms were designed; qualified investigators, study

personnel anddata management personnel were trained. Monitors, who were directly appointed by the projectleader, completed the

quality control programs. They guaranteed data accuracy and prevented ordetected protocol violations. Clinical centers and clinicians

were audited, the randomizationsystem of the centers was inspected, and the treatment processes were audited as well. In addition,the

case report forms were reviewed for completeness and internal consistency, the eligibility andvalidity of the patients in the  study was

verified, and data was monitored for compliance andaccuracy.Results and discussion: The monitors complete their reports and submit

it to quality assuranceand the sponsors. Recommendations and suggestions are made for improving performance. Byholding regular

meetings to discuss improvements in monitoring standards, the monitors canimprove quality and efficiency.Conclusions:

Supplementing and improving the existed  guidelines for quality monitoring willensure that large multi-centre acupuncture clinical trials

will be considered as valid and scientificallystringent as pharmaceutical clinical trials. It will also develop academic excellence and further

promote the international recognition of acupuncture.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵凌

【通讯作者】梁繁荣
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Adverse events associated with acupuncture:three multicentre randomized controlled trials of 1968 cases in China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: In order to evaluate the safety of acupuncture in China objectively, we investigated the adverseevents

associated with acupuncture based on three multicentre randomized controlled trials (RCTs) to assess thesafety of acupuncture,

identifying the common types of acupuncture adverse events, and analysing the related riskfactors for their occurrence.Methods: This

observational study included patients who received acupuncture from three multicentre RCTsrespectively for migraine, functional

dyspepsia and Bell’s palsy. The 1968 patients and their acupuncturistsdocumented adverse events associated with acupuncture after

treatment. We collected data about adverse eventsdue to acupuncture treatment from their case report forms. We analysed the

incidence and details of the adverseeffects, and studied the risk factors for acupuncture adverse events with non-conditional logistic



regression analysis.Results: Among the 1968 patients, 74 patients (3.76%) suffered at least one adverse event throughout thetreatment

period. We did not observe the occurrence of serious adverse events. 73 patients with adverse eventsrecovered within 2 weeks through

effective treatment such as physiotherapy or self-treatment. A total of 3 patientswithdrew because of adverse events. There were 9 types

of adverse events related to acupuncture, includingsubcutaneous haematoma, bleeding, skin bruising and needle site pain.

Subcutaneous haematoma andhaemorrhage in the needling points were the most common adverse events. Age and gender were related

to the occurrence of acupuncture adverse events. The older the patients were, the higher the risk of adverse events was.In addition, male

patients had slightly higher risk of an adverse event than female patients.Conclusions: Acupuncture is a safe therapy with low risk of

adverse events in clinical practice. The risk factors foradverse events (AEs) were related to the patients’ gender and age and the local

anatomical structure of the acupoints. AEs could be reduced and mitigated by improving the medical environment, ensurina high

technical level of the acupuncture practitioners and establishing a good relationship of mutual trust between doctor and patient.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵凌

【通讯作者】梁繁荣
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】An Approach for Quantitative Evaluation of the Degree of Facial Paralysis Based 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Facial paralysis can be on one  or both sides of face and one side is much more common. This disease can impose

significant psychological and functional impairment to patients. Traditionally, patients with facial paralysis are evaluated  and examined

by physicians based on manually measurement of certain difference between the two facial sides. In this paper, we describe a new

approach for quantitatively estimating the degree of facial paralysis. We first determine key points based on salient point detection.

Then the differences between the two facial sides are calculated. The proposed method is proved to be useful and effective in practice.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】董军宇

【通讯作者】董军宇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《International Symposium on Intelligent Information Technology Application Workshop》

2008，Dec 21-22
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【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Evaluation of facial paralysis degree based on regions；Source title：3rd International Conference on Knowledge Discovery

and Data Mining

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】evaluaation,  facial paralysis, region separation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Facial paralysis commonly results in complete loss of voluntary movement on one side of human face. Before making

treatment strategy doctors need to estimate the degree of paralysis. Previous work only used a few salient points to achieve the goal,

whereas this paper proposes a new method to quantitatively estimate the paralysis degree based on comparison of multiple regions on

human face. For each patient, we capture  four images and each image stands for one movement . Since these movements change the

surface areas of specific facial regions,  we can obtain the facial paralysis degree by calculating these changes. Experiments show that our

method is effective and convenient in practice.  
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【题目】An Approach to Evaluation Degree of Facial Paralysis Based on Image 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Facial Paralysis; Image Processing; Pattern Recognition 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Facial paralysis usually affects one  side of  the  face, causing a drooping mouth, drooling, and excessive tearing from one

eye. Nowadays a great number of people in the world are suffering from facial paralysis. The evaluation of the degree of paralysis is very

important, as different degree requires different treatment methods,  especially  for  those  based  on  acupuncture.  In  recent  years,

many  grading  system  for  facial paralysis have been proposed. However, most of them are based on subjective decisions and therefore

can be  imprecise and unreliable. Based on face recognition  technologies,  this paper presents a facial grading system which can examine

the condition of facial paralysis patients. We first capture facial images when patients perform actions instructed by doctors. Then the

system automatically locates a set of facial feature points  and  uses  these  points  to  decide  the  degree  of  paralysis.  A  score  which

shows  the  degree  is calculated  based  on  the  comparison  of  the  distances  between  the  two  halves  of  the  face.  Preliminary

experiments show that the proposed system can produce promising results.   
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【题目】量表在周围性面瘫针灸临床研究中的应用现状与分析

【中文关键词】　 面神经麻痹; 针灸疗法; 量表

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】　 目的 　 分析量表在周围性面瘫针灸临床研究中的应用现状 ,为临床研究的评价提供参考依据。方法 　对

近 20年来量表在周围性面瘫针灸临床研究中的应用现状进行分析 ,从量表应用的广度、 深度两个方面进行了归纳总结 ,并

作了简要的评述。结论 　 目前国内发表的大量相关论文 ,大多都没有采用量化评分方法 (仅取痊愈、 显效、 无效等总体

印象评价 ) ;且作为疗效评价指标 ,选用的量表单一 ,量表应用的广度和深度都不够;同时生存质量量表的应用在本病针灸临

床研究中未能引起足够重视。 

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】针灸择期治疗周围性面瘫临床研究现状分析与评价

【中文关键词】周围性面瘫；针灸；择期治疗；综述

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】基于文献数据分析的古代针灸治疗周围性面瘫规律探讨

【中文关键词】周围性面瘫; � 针灸; � 古代文献

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘要: 目的 掌握古人对周围性面瘫这一病症的认识, 探求古人治疗该病的常用有效方法, 剖析古人治疗该病

的选经用穴及刺灸法规律, 为周围性面瘫的针灸治疗提供古代文献学支持。方法 选取自先秦至清末有代表性古医籍,运用

人工与计算机结合的方法检索其中关于周围性面瘫的文献条目,建立数据库并进行录入,设计数据库提取程序对相关信息

进行提取、 分析、 综合, 探讨古人对针灸治疗该病的规律。结果 共检索得涉及周围性面瘫的针灸处方文献 194条, 统计出

治疗该病的用穴频次、 经穴关联、 针灸治法为规律及古人对该病病程疗程的认识。结论 古人治疗该病以取阳经穴位 (尤

其以阳明、 少阳、 督脉 )为主,治疗方法针灸并用, 且多用局部或穴位敷贴疗法, 对病程也有一定的认识。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】周围性面瘫针灸临床研究中对照组设立的分析

【中文关键词】针灸疗法;周围性面瘫;对照

【英文关键词】Acupunture and Moxibusti on; Peri pheral facial paralysis ; Control

【中文摘要】目的:分析目前周围性面瘫针灸临床研究中对照组设立的现状 ,为针灸治疗周围性面瘫的进一步深入临床研

究提供依据。方法:对目前发表在国内杂志上设有对照组的针灸治疗周围性面瘫的临床研究文献进行了检索 ,按照影响针

刺对照质量的关键因素对有效文献进行了提取 ,并对其进行统计分析。结论:检索到的 90%以上的文章未对研究目的进行

明确、 未对研究目的进行深入考虑、 未细化对照组的每个因素 ,对照设计存在很明显的局限性 ,以致影响结果的干扰因

素过多 ,从而使临床对照研究结果不可靠。

【英文摘要】:Obj ective: To analyse the p resent conditi on of the establishment of the contr ol gr oup in the clinical research of

acupuncture on peri pheral facial paralysis for p r oviding further corres ponding basis for clinic research . M ethods: Searched the

papers that established control group which currently published in the nati onal magazin about the clinic research of acupuncture on

peripheral facial paralysis , extracti on of paperswhich affect the control quality according to the key fact ors and done statistical analysis

.Conclusion:More than 90 percent papers did not clear the pur pose of the study , and did not have a dep th considerati on about the

purpose of the study , and did not refine the every fact ors of control group . The establishment of the control group have obviously li

mitati ons, so the clinic research results is unreliable .
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【题目】针灸治疗周围性面瘫随机对照研究的文献分析

【中文关键词】针灸,面瘫, 随机对照,文献分析

【英文关键词】acupuncture and moxibustion, facial paralysis, randomized controlled trial, literature appraisal

【中文摘要】遵循循证医学评价文献的原则,在中国生物医学文献数据库、 CNKI 等数据库全面检索 2002- 2006 年间的相

关文献并进行计量学评价分析。共检索出文献 1 284 篇,其中 RCT 文献共有 169 篇,按照循证医学评价文献的原则及方法

,从研究对象、 随机分配方法、 对照措施、 盲法采用情况等多个方面进行分析评价。2002-2006 五年间报道的 RCT 数量

比从建国到 2000年报道的 RCT 数量多, 但仍需进一步改善文献质量。

【英文摘要】Conforming to EBM principles of literature appraisal, search and appraise literatures of 2002 to 2006 through CBM,

CNKI, et c. 1 284 articles are found, 169 of them ar e RCTs. We appraised them throughr esearch object, randomrized allocation,

intervention, blind method and soon, acco rding to EBM principles of literature appraisal. There are more RCTs fr om 2002 to 2006

than from 1949( foundatio n of the country) to 2002, but the quality o f t he literatures need further improvement.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑晖

【通讯作者】郑晖

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《医学与哲学》2008，29（11）：69-70页

【论文发表时间】2008-11-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸多中心大样本临床试验的质量监查

【中文关键词】质量控制;针灸疗法;临床试验;多中心研究

【英文关键词】Quality Control; Acupuncture Moxibustion; Clinical Trials; Multicenter Studies

【中文摘要】为保证和提高针灸多中心大样本临床试验的质量,以� 十一五 国家科技支撑计划资助项目中的多中心临床

试验为例, 介绍监查员的职责, 并简述监查计划的制定、 监查的程序、 实施内容和常见问题处理等。结果表明, 针灸多中

心大样本临床试验的质量监查工作同药物临床试验的监查一样严肃和科学,是确保试验结果真实可信的重要手段。

【英文摘要】ABSTRACT: Objective � To ensure and enhance the quality of multi �cent ral lar ge sample clinical trials o f

acupuncture and moxibustion. Methods� Take the multi � centra l clinical tr ials suppor ted by National Key T echnolog y R & D

Program of the 11th Five year Plan   as an exam ple to intr oduce the duty o f mo nitor s and simply descr ibe the formulatio n of the mo

nit or ing plan, t he monito ring pro cedure and co ntents o f the monito ring plan and tr eatment of the commonly�seen problems.

Conclusion� Qualit y mo nitor ing wo rk in multi �central larg e sample clinica l t rials of acupuncture and moxibustion is equally ser

ious and scientific with clinical medical trials and it is an import ant way toguarantee the credible results.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵凌

【通讯作者】李瑛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国针灸》2008，28（11）：835-837页

【论文发表时间】2008-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学



【题目】针灸治疗周围性面瘫刺灸方法的循证评价

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】为了解近年来针灸治疗周围性面瘫临床刺灸方法的使用现状 以便为针灸治疗本病常用方法提供可靠的临床

依据 本研究采用循证医学评价文献治疗的原则及方法 全面搜集 2001 2007 年间针灸治疗面瘫的临床研究文献 并对其进行

质量评价 筛选出方法学质量较高的文献进行刺灸方法的循证评价 以期找到针灸治疗面瘫可靠有效的常用治疗方法的新

证据 为针灸治疗面瘫的临床实践提供证据支持

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑晖

【通讯作者】郑晖

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国康复医学杂志》2009，24（1）：78-79页

【论文发表时间】2009-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】多中心针灸临床研究课题的设计实施监查和报道

【中文关键词】多中心；针灸临床课题；设计；实施；监查；报道

【英文关键词】multi-center;acupunctural clinical trial design;miplementation;supervision ;report 

【中文摘要】摘要 为了保证和提高针灸临床研究的水平和质量, 本研究以目前正在进行的国家重点基础研究(   973!计划

)和国家科技支撑课题为例,介绍多中心针灸临床研究课题从设计、 实施到监查和报道的具体方法及其重要意义。多中心

临床研究课题的设计除了重视随机、 对照和盲法以外,检验效能和样本量计算以及伦理学同样重要;实施过程中,临床试验

的注册、 标准操作规程的制定和研究培训是关键;监查重在监查制度的建立和监查制度的执行,是保证研究质量的重要环

节,此外,针灸临床试验的报道应遵从 CONSORT声明和 STRI CTA推荐的规范。

【英文摘要】 In order to ensure and enhance the level and quality o f acupunctural clinical trial the design ,mipmentation ,

supervision and reporting o fmulticentered acupunctura l clinica l trial its concrete methods and main significance , were introduced in

this paper by t aking the Major State Basic Resea r chDevelopmentProgram of China( 973 Prog ram!) and 11 t h Five Year Plan Period !

Nationa lKey Technology Research and Development Program of China supported items for illustration . Besides that attention should

be paid to randomization ,controlling and blinded methods , the power and the sample size calculation as well as the medicalethics are

also important in design . The registration of clinical trials , formulation of the standard operation procedures and training of resear

chers are t he key points in them iplementing process . And the emphases in supervision are the establishment and execution of a super

vising system, which are the important links for ensuring the quality of research . In addition , the reporting of acupunctural clinical

trials should follow the CONSORT ( Consolidated Standards for Reporting Trials) statement and the STRICTA ( St andards f or

Reporting Interventions inControlled Trialso fAcupuncture) recommendations .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李瑛

【通讯作者】李瑛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国中西医结合杂志》2009，29（7）：652-655页

【论文发表时间】2009-07-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】循证医学与贝尔面瘫针灸临床研究中不同疗法评价的研究

【中文关键词】针灸; 贝尔面瘫; 循证医学

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】 目的 用循证医学的方法对针灸治疗贝尔面瘫的各种不同疗法进行评价,为本病的针灸临床治疗提供证据, 并

促进针灸疗法在临床上的推广。方法 对针灸治疗贝尔面瘫的 SR和随机对照试验进行搜索, 并按循证医学的方法对证据进

行分级评价。结果 目前针灸治疗贝尔面瘫是有效的, 但对临床上应用广泛的几种针灸方法, 目前尚无有效证据证明其有效



性。结论 针灸治疗贝尔面瘫的临床研究还需要高质量的多中心大样本随机对照实验。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈晓琴

【通讯作者】陈晓琴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《时珍国医国药》2009，20（8）：1877-1878页

【论文发表时间】2009-08-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】经筋排刺法分期治疗贝尔面瘫的临床随机对照研究

【中文关键词】贝尔面瘫  经筋排刺 分期治疗 随机对照试验

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 通过随机对试验观察经筋排刺法和 毫针刺法分期治疗贝尔面瘫的临床疗效。方法 111例贝尔面瘫患者

被随机分配到治疗组（经筋排刺组0或对照组（毫针刺法组），均每日针刺1次，5次1个疗程，共治疗4个疗程。 采用

House-Brackmann分级量表以及面神经麻痹程度分级的评价标准 进行治疗后以及 !、5 个月随访 的疗效评价。结果 两组分

组均衡 ,基线状况好,可比性强(P>0.05); 治疗后两组痊愈率、显效率和总有效率的 比较,差异无统计学意义（P>0.05)；两组

治疗后及 !、5 个月随访的 House-Brackmann量表、面神经麻痹程度分级的 比较差异无统计学意义（P>0.05)；5个月随访

的 面神经功能恢复 比 ! 个月好。结论 研究结果表明经筋排刺 法和毫针刺 法分期治 疗贝尔面瘫 临床疗效均好,操作简单

易于掌握 ,值得临床推广应用 。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邙玲玲

【通讯作者】李瑛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《世界科学技术—中医药现代化》，2009,11（5）：689-693页

【论文发表时间】2009-11-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】分期针刺治疗贝尔面瘫的临床疗效评价

【中文关键词】分期针刺;贝尔面瘫;随机对照; 疗效评价

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘� 要: 目的:研究分期针刺治疗贝尔面瘫的临床疗效,为针灸临床提供依据。方法: 将 114例贝尔面瘫患者随

机分为治疗组 (分期针刺组 )和对照组 (不分期针刺组 )。治疗组根据该病不同病理变化分为急性期、 静止期、 恢复期, 采

用不同的刺激手法和刺激量;对照组不按该病的分期, 一律常规针刺。治疗周期为 4周, 治疗后 1 、3个月进行随访。观察指

标主要采用 H ouse- B rackm ann分级量表的局部评分 Reg i onal Score 。结果: 治疗后两组疗效差异无统计学意义 ( P > 0

.05); 两组总有效率差异无统计学意义 ( P > 0 . 05)。结论:研究初步得出分期针刺治疗与不分期针刺治疗贝尔面瘫均有效;

就目前的数据而言,分期针刺比不分期针刺有疗效更好的趋势。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈晓琴

【通讯作者】陈晓琴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《辽宁中医杂志》，2010，37（5）：909-911页

【论文发表时间】2010-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学



【题目】针灸临床实践指南”的特点及制定的原则与方法探讨

【中文关键词】针灸临床实践指南 ；特点；制定原则和方法

【英文关键词】Acupuncture Clinical Practice Guidelines ; characteristics; formulate principles and methods

【中文摘要】分析了针灸临床实践指南 所具有的鲜明学科特色，指出了其制定所必须遵循的一般原则，讨论了指南制定

的主要方法，为 针灸临床实践指南 的制定提供了重要的启示

【英文摘要】 Analysis of the Acupuncture Clinical Practice Guidelines, which has the distinctive features of subject, that its

development of general principles that must be followed, discussed the guide the development of the main methods of Acupuncture

Clinical Practice Guidelines, provides the formulation of important implications.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴曦

【通讯作者】梁繁荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中医药导报》，2010，16（6）：1～4页

【论文发表时间】2010-06-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Effects of Gut Microflora on Hepatic Damage After Acute Liver Injury in Rats

【中文关键词】Bacterial translocation, Endotoxin, Liver injury, Gut microflora,

Cytokine.

【英文关键词】Bacterial translocation, Endotoxin, Liver injury, Gut microflora,

Cytokine.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Liver injury often causes disruption of the gut microflora. Theaim of this work was to evaluate the effects of

microflora variations on acuteliver injury.Methods: Sprague-Dawley rats received saline, probiotics, Escherichia coli,Salmonella

enteritidis, or gentamicin via daily gavage for 7 days. Acute liverinjury was induced on the eighth day by intraperitoneal injection ofD-

galactosamine except for the normal group. Samples were collected 24hours later. Bacterial translocation (BT) was evaluated from the

liver, spleen,kidney, and mesenteric lymph nodes. Liver enzymes, histologic analysis,endotoxin, serum tumor necrosis factor- ,

interleukin (IL)-6, IL-10, IL-12,CD3  and CD4  T cells in peripheral blood and Peyer’s patches, intestinalbacteria, and intestinal

mucosal ultrastructure were studied.Results: Orally administered probiotics, nonpathogenic E. coli, and gentamicin,respectively,

markedly attenuated liver damage, decreased BT, anddecreased the levels of serum tumor necrosis factor- , IL-6, IL-10, andIL-12.

Treatment with S. enteritidis had opposite results. Only orally supplementedS. enteritidis significantly affected the CD3  and CD4  T

cellscounts in peripheral blood and Peyer’s patches.Conclusions: We demonstrated that modifications in gut microflora haddifferent

effects on the prevention or exacerbation of acute liver injury.Moreover, alterations in gut microflora affected liver damage through

threemajor factors: BT and the release of local gut cytokine and endotoxin.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李永涛

【通讯作者】李兰娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】�The Journal of TRAUMA�, 2010;68: 76–83

【论文发表时间】2011-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】543NR

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Polymer- and lipid-based nanoparticle therapeutics for the treatment of liver diseases

【中文关键词】Drug delivery;

Nanoparticles;

Liver targeting;

Hepatitis B virus



infection;

Liver fibrosis;

Hepatocellular

carcinoma (HCC)

【英文关键词】Drug delivery;

Nanoparticles;

Liver targeting;

Hepatitis B virus

infection;

Liver fibrosis;

Hepatocellular

carcinoma (HCC)

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Liver diseases, particularly hepatitis B virus infections, liver cirrhosis and hepatocellularcarcinoma continue to pose a

significant health challenge worldwide due to thedire lack of curative treatment options besides liver resection and transplantation.

Nanoparticletherapeutics, comprising of drugs, nucleic acids or proteins in association with a carrier,have emerged as safe and efficient

systems in the treatment of the respective liver diseases.This review describes targeting strategies employed in relation to liver anatomy

anddisease etiologies, summarizes recent advances in the field and discusses the challenges andfuture perspectives for the effective

treatment of liver diseases using polymer- and lipid-basednanoparticle therapeutics.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李兰娟

【通讯作者】李兰娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nano Today,(2010),5,296-312

【论文发表时间】2010-07-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】642MF

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Rapid detection of clonal expansion of T-cell receptor-beta gene in patients with HBV using the real-time PCR with DNA

melting curve analysis 

【中文关键词】complementarity determining region 3, gene

melting spectral pattern, hepatitis B virus, reverse

transcript quantitative polymerase chain reaction

【英文关键词】complementarity determining region 3, gene

melting spectral pattern, hepatitis B virus, reverse

transcript quantitative polymerase chain reaction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim: The gene melting spectral pattern (GMSP) of PCR productsfrom 24 T-cell receptor beta chain variable (TCRBV)

genefamilies was developed to determine sequence bias andfeature of TCRBV CDR3 gene family.Methods: The assay was based on

reverse transcript quantitativepolymerase chain reaction and their DNA meltingcurves.Results: We discovered that the relatively

conserved aminoacid sequences X-Q and X-G are present in TCRBV CDR3 frompatients with HBV. Further, the X of the X-Q motif is

preferentiallyE (glutamic acid), P (proline) or T (threonine) whenaccompanied by the BJ2.7, BJ1.5, or BJ2.3, respectively.

Thefrequency of sequence bias in the TCRBV gene family showeda positive correlation with the T cell receptor excision circles(TRECs)

content, and an inverse correlation with the HBV DNAloading.Conclusion: These results suggest that the GMSP assaycould be used to

monitor the features of TCRBV gene distributionquickly, and facilitate the further study of HBV-specificT cell in patients with HBV.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨介钻

【通讯作者】李兰娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatology Research, 2010; 40: 407–414

【论文发表时间】2009-09-12 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】�575AL

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】DNA/polyvinyl alcohol interpenetrating polymer network as stationary phase for thin layer chromatography

【中文关键词】DNA

IPN

TLC

DNA affinity

Enantiomers

Separation

UV irradiation

【英文关键词】DNA

IPN

TLC

DNA affinity

Enantiomers

Separation

UV irradiation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Natural DNA was introduced to thin layer chromatography (TLC) with an aim to separate chemicals likeDNA-affinity

compounds and enantiomers. By cross-linking polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) with glutaraldehyde(GA) and subsequent cross-linking DNA

with a UV irradiation, a DNA/PVA interpenetrating polymer network (IPN) is formed and was used to coat the surface of the porous

silica particles of the TLC. Three typical DNA-binding compounds and eight amino acid enantiomers were used as model chemicals

toinvestigate the chromatographic behavior of the modified TLC, and high separation efficiency wasobserved in both classes of the

chemicals. On the practical side, the DNA-modified TLC have high prospects in diverse applications, including efficacy evaluation of a

medicine, toxicity assessment of a pollutant at the molecular level, as well as separation of enantiomers such as dyes, amino acids,

peptides, proteins, nucleotides, and drugs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】XiangDong Liu

【通讯作者】XiangDong Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Analytical Biochemistry, 393 (2009) 67–72

【论文发表时间】2009-07-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】480JS

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】The efficacy of self-assembled cationic antimicrobial peptide nanoparticles against Cryptococcus neoformans for the

treatment of meningitis

【中文关键词】Antimicrobial peptide

Cationic nanoparticles

Cryptococcus neoformans

Meningitis

Blood-brain barrier (BBB)

【英文关键词】Antimicrobial peptide

Cationic nanoparticles

Cryptococcus neoformans

Meningitis

Blood-brain barrier (BBB)



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cationic antimicrobial peptides have received considerable interest as new therapeutics with thepotential for treatment

of multiple-drug resistant infections. We recently reported that cholesterolconjugated G3R6TAT (CG3R6TAT) formed cationic

nanoparticles via self-assembly, which demonstrated strong antimicrobial activities against various types of microbes in vitro. In this

study, the possibility of using these nanoparticles for treatment of Cryptococcus neoformans (yeast)-induced brain infections was

studied. The antimicrobial activity of the nanoparticles was tested against 12 clinical isolates of C. neoformans in comparison with

conventional antifungal agents amphotericin B and fluconazole. Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of the nanoparticles were

determined to be much lower than those of fluconazole in all the isolates, but slightly higher than those of amphotericin B in some

isolates. At a concentration three times higher than the MIC, the nanoparticles completely sterilized C. neoformans after 3.5 h. Cell wall

disruption and release of cytoplasmic content were observed under TEM. The biodistribution studies of FITC-loaded nanoparticles in

rabbits revealed that the nanoparticles were able to cross the blood-brain barrier (BBB). The efficacy of nanoparticles was further

evaluated in a C. neoformans meningitis rabbit model. The nanoparticles crossed the BBB and suppressed the yeast growth in the brain

tissues with similar efficiency as amphotericin B did. In addition, unlike amphotericin B, they neither caused significant damage to the

liver and kidney functions nor interfered with the balance of electrolytes in the blood. CG3R6TAT nanoparticles can be a promising

antimicrobial agent for treatment of brain infections caused by C. neoformans.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王华英

【通讯作者】李兰娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomaterials, 31 (2010) 2874–2881

【论文发表时间】2010-04-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】�571TD

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】白色念珠菌菌丝壁蛋白1的研究进展

【中文关键词】念珠菌，白色；菌丝壁蛋白1；黏附素；转谷氨酰胺酶；芽管

【英文关键词】Candida albicans �� Hyphal wall protein 1 �� Adhesion �� Transglutaminase �� Germ tube

【中文摘要】此文简述了条件致病菌白色念珠菌的菌丝壁蛋白1(Hwp1)的结构特征、表达部位、其作为哺乳动物转谷氨

酰胺酶底物的特点、黏附的二阶段模型、在白色念珠菌病发病中的作用、形成生物被膜时所扮演的角色和对白色念珠菌

病诊断及治疗的展望.

【英文摘要】This article concisely describes the structure feature,the locus of expression as well as the characteristics as the substrate

of transglutaminase in mammals of hyphal wall protein 1(Hwp1) expressed on opportunistic pathogen Candida albicans.In addition,it

also introduces the two-stage model of adhesion,the role it plays in the candidiasis and the formation of biofilm and looks into the

future about its significance in the diagnosis and therapy of candidiasis

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈珍晶

【通讯作者】陈瑜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际流行病学传染病学杂志，35（2）123-125

【论文发表时间】2008-04-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】TCR β链CDR3概况与感染性疾病的研究

【中文关键词】受体，抗原，T细胞；互补决定区；转基因治疗

【英文关键词】T cell antigen receptors �� Complementarity determining regions �� Transgenic treatment

【中文摘要】外周血大部分T细胞膜表面抗原受体分子(TCR)由α/β多肽链构成,α/βTCR特异性识别抗原多肽与

MHC分子复合物.分析克隆性增生TCR BV CDR3的基因谱型特征,可以了解机体T细胞增殖与功能状况,从而有助于T细胞

相关疾病的诊断和治疗,通过直接移植特异性T细胞来治疗相关疾病,也能发展以特异性TCR基因为基础的转基因技术来治

疗相应疾病.此文主要就TCR β链特点及其在感染性疾病的诊断与治疗上的应用作了阐述.



【英文摘要】Most of the peripheral blood T lymphocyte antigen receptor(TCR)molecules on the surface membrane organized with

α and β petide chain, and α/β TCR identifies specific antigen peptide with MHC molecules complex. Analysis of clonal

proliferation of TCR BV CDR3 gene patterns characteristic of the body can understand the statue of T cell proliferation and function

situation, contributing to diagnosis and treatment for the T cell-related diseases. The specific T cell can be transplanted directly for

treatment of related diseases, and the specific TCR gene-based transgenic technology can be used to treat corresponding diseases as

well. In this article, the characteristics of TCR β chain and its application in diagnosis and treatment for infectious disease are discussed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨介钻

【通讯作者】李兰娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际流行病学传染病学杂志, 2009, 36(1)

【论文发表时间】2009-02-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】慢性HBV感染者肠道真菌菌群生态结构研究

【中文关键词】道真菌；生态结构；HBV感染

【英文关键词】Intestinal fungi �� Ecological structure �� HBV infection

【中文摘要】目的 探讨慢性HBV感染者肠道真菌菌群的分子生态结构变化特点.方法 采用真菌18S rDNA通用引物对乙肝

肝硬化患者、慢性乙型肝炎患者、HBV携带者和健康志愿者4组研究对象的粪便标本DNA进行PCR扩增,扩增产物进行18S

rRNA基因克隆,构建真菌18S rDNA克隆文库,利用限制性片段长度多态性(RFLP)技术筛选阳性克隆子并进行测序,绘制系统

发育树,获取各组研究对象肠道真菌菌群结构特征.结果 所有阳性克隆子经过酶切分析和测序,共获得29个操作分类单元

(OTUs),归属于3个真菌类群:接合菌纲(3.4%)、子蓑菌纲(82.8%)和担子菌纲(13.8%),其中主要优势菌属为念珠菌属(Candida

spp.)、未能培养真菌(uncultured fungus)、酵母菌属(Saccharomyces spp.),分别占克隆文库的29.2%、15.9%、15.0%.乙肝肝硬

化患者组、慢性乙型肝炎患者组、HBV携带者组和健康志愿者组的肠道真菌菌群分别存在有20、16、12、14个OTUs.结

论 人类肠道中存在较为丰富的真菌类群,慢性HBV感染者肠道真菌菌群分子生态结构发生明显改变,提示肠道真菌菌群生

态结构改变与乙肝发展历程相关.

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the ecological structure of intestinal fungal flora of patients with chronic hepatitis B infection.

Methods HBV-liver cirrhosis patients, chronic hepatitis B patients, HBV carriers, and healthy volunteers were selected as research

subjects to extract the total DNA from stool of each subject, 18S rRNA genes of intestinal fungi was cloned and sequence was analyzed

for the construction of 18S rDNA clone libraries and phylogenetic tree, diversity and structural characteristics of intestinal fungal flora in

each group was then analyzed. Results A total of 29 operational taxonomic units (OTUs) of intestinal fungal flora in all research subjects

was acquired. All positive clones belonged to three fungal taxa: Zygomycetes (3.4%) , Ascomycetes (82. 8%) and Basidiomycetes (13.

8%) . The dominant fungal community was Candida spp. , uncultured fungus and Saccharomyces spp. , which accounted for 29. 2% ,

15. 9%, 15.0% respectively. The OTUs which belonged to HBV-liver cirrhosis patients, chronic hepatitis B patients, HBV carriers, and

healthy volunteers was 20,16,12,14 respectively. Conclusion There is an abundant fungal flora in the human intestine. Ecological

structure of intestinal fungal flora appears to be various in patients with chronic hepatitis B infection, which indicate the close

relationship between the alteration of ecological structure of fungal flora and the stage of chronic hepatitis B infection.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郭仁勇

【通讯作者】�� 陈瑜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华微生物学和免疫学杂志, 2009, 29(11)

【论文发表时间】2009-11-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】染料法实时荧光PCR检测慢性乙型重型肝炎患者外周血克隆特异性αβT淋巴细胞

【中文关键词】染料法����实时荧光����PCR检测����慢性乙型����重型肝炎患者����外周血

����克隆����特异性扩增����乙型重型肝炎����健康献血者����应答状态����细胞受体



����熔解曲线����链基因����HBV感染����Green����免疫����监测����峰形

����SYBR

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】以染料法(SYBR Green I)实时荧光PCR并结合基因熔解曲线峰形来监测慢性乙型重型肝炎(慢乙重肝)患者(健

康献血者为对照)外周血T细胞受体B链基因(TCRBV)克隆特异性扩增情况,从而可能反映慢乙重肝患者对HBV感染的免疫

应答状态.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨介钻

【通讯作者】李兰娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华微生物学和免疫学杂志,2009, 29(11)

【论文发表时间】2009-11-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】乙型肝炎患者腹泻粪便中细菌性致病因子的调查

【中文关键词】乙型肝炎患者����腹泻����粪便����细菌性����致病因子����调查����liver

disease����内毒素血症����肠道微生态����细菌易位����菌群失调����并发症状����认识

����病程

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】乙型肝炎患者肠道微生态紊乱在其病程发展中的作用已逐渐为人们所认识.因菌群失调引起的腹泻、内毒素

血症和细菌易位为患者最为常见的并发症状[1-2].

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】左健

【通讯作者】李兰娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华检验医学杂志，2010, 33(5)

【论文发表时间】2010-05-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】抗病毒治疗过程中慢性乙型肝炎患者外周血浆IL-18、IP-10水平变化及临床意义��

【中文关键词】慢性乙型肝炎; 抗病毒治疗; 细胞因子; 临床意义

【英文关键词】Chronic hepatitis B; Antiviral treatment; Cytokine; Clinical significance

【中文摘要】目的:检测慢性乙型肝炎(CHB)患者外周血浆中细胞因子IL-18、IP-10水平在抗病毒治疗过程中不同时期的

水平,并探讨其临床意义。方法:用双抗体夹心ELISA法定量检测33例CHB患者抗病毒治疗不同时期的血浆IL-18、IP-10水

平,并同时检测其肝功能。结果:抗病毒治疗后,血浆IL-18、IP-10及血清ALT水平有明显的下降,治疗后第12周、第24周与治

疗前比较差别均有统计学意义(P<0.05),且IL-18、IP-10与ALT呈正相关(r分别为0.269、0.656,P值分别为P<0.05、P<0.01)。

结论:IL-18、IP-10在慢乙肝患者肝脏免疫损伤中发挥重要作用,监测抗病毒治疗过程中血浆IL-18、IP-10水平变化有助于了

解机体免疫动态,评价抗病毒药物疗效。

【英文摘要】Objective:To observe the levels of interleukin-18(IL-18),interferon-inducible protein-10(IP-10) in plasma of patients

with chronic hepatitis B(CHB) in the process of antiviral treatment,and further analysis its clinical significance.Methods:Plasma levels of

IL-18,IP-10 in 33 patients with CHB at different antiviral stages were determined by double antibody sandwich ELISA,and their

biochemical indicator of liver function was determined at the same time.Results:Levels of both IL-18 and IP-10 in the 12th and 2...

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵学辉

【通讯作者】李兰娟



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国卫生检验杂志，2010，20(11)

【论文发表时间】2010-11-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】针灸治疗周围性面神经麻痹的思考

【中文关键词】周围性面神经麻痹 分期 针灸疗法

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】对针灸治疗周围性面神经麻痹中尚存的一些争议进行了思考。根据周围性面神经麻痹病程，结合患者不同

时期的临床症状变化及病理变化特点，可将该病分为以下4期：急性期为发病后1～7d，静止期为发病后8-20d，恢复期为

发病后21～90d．后遗症期为发病90d以后。在急性期即可以采取针灸治疗，早期针灸干预可以缩短疗程，提高痊愈率。

因急性期邪气盛，风邪在络，病位浅，治以祛邪为主，以患侧面部局部取穴为主，配合远端取穴。针灸宜浅，手法宜轻

。[

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李桂平

【通讯作者】李桂平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药,2009,41(5):47～48页

【论文发表时间】2009-09-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】分期经筋刺法对改善贝尔氏面瘫颊肌功能的评分分析

【中文关键词】周围性面神经麻痹; 经筋刺法;分期

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:研究分期经筋刺法对改善周围性面神经麻痹患者面部功能的疗效。方法: 将 120例周围性面神经麻痹的

患者随机分为两组,均治疗 4个疗程,治疗前及治疗后第 1、 2、 3、 4个疗程评价面神经麻痹程度分级评分表和 House

Brackmann分级量表, 结果经统计学分析。结果:分期经筋组的临床起效快, 痊愈率及总有效率高于分期针刺组, 对各量表评

分的改善优于分期针刺组。结论: 分期经筋刺法对改善周围性面神经麻痹面部功能具有良好的作用,尤其是对口角功能的

改善。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】颜阿圆

【通讯作者】李桂平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川中医,2009,27(9)：101-103页

【论文发表时间】2010-10-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】电针治疗周围性面瘫介入时机和波形选择的临床研究进展

【中文关键词】周围性面瘫 电针 综述

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】对于针刺治疗周围性面瘫的时机尚存在争议，争论的焦点在于急性期是否可以使用电针治疗。对于波形的

选择，疏密渡、断续波、连续波3种波形在临床上皆有使用，临床报道疗效显著，但样本量较小，且意见不一，缺少多

中心、大样本的随机对照临床研究。目前电针治疗本病尚有以下问题亟待解决：（1）电针治疗的介入时机；（2）各参

数的量化。今后研究当以上述两个关键问题为切入点，以针刺方法为分组条件，以介入时机为分层条件，分组对比研究

，以求筛选出周围性面瘫不同时期的最佳针刺方法



【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛林焕

【通讯作者】李妍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药,2009,41(7):85～86页

【论文发表时间】2009-07-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】分期经筋刺法对改善周围性面神经麻痹患者面部功能的临床研究

【中文关键词】周围性面神经麻痹; 经筋刺法;分期

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:研究分期经筋刺法对改善周围性面神经麻痹患者面部功能的疗效。方法: 将 120例周围性面神经麻痹的

患者随机分为两组,均治疗 4个疗程,治疗前及治疗后第 1、 2、 3、 4个疗程评价面神经麻痹程度分级评分表和 H ouse-

Brackm ann分级量表, 结果经统计学分析。结果:分期经筋组的临床起效快, 痊愈率及总有效率高于分期针刺组, 对各量表评

分的改善优于分期针刺组。结论: 分期经筋刺法对改善周围性面神经麻痹面部功能具有良好的作用,尤其是对口角功能的

改善。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李桂平

【通讯作者】李妍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医,2010，37（10）：2008-2010

【论文发表时间】2010-10-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】影响周围性面瘫预后的因素探析

【中文关键词】周围性面瘫；预后；影响因素

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】 目的：探讨影响周围性面瘫预后的因素 方法：查阅相关文献资料及对来本院诊治的面瘫患者进行回顾性

分析 结果：影响面神经恢复的各种因素中，面瘫程度 病位高低 是否伴有糖尿病 耳后疼痛时间 面部肿胀程度及时间长短

患病后患者的情绪等因素对面瘫恢复影响较大

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】倪姗姗

【通讯作者】刘立安

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东中医药大学学报.2009，33（6）：476-479页

【论文发表时间】2009-11-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】基于小波的人脸鼻子角点定位

【中文关键词】 An  algorithm  for  noise  corners  location  is presented  in  this paper based on wavelet  transform. First, we  extract

noise region  form  a  picture  of  human  face  ,  then median  filter  is  used  to  eliminate  the noise,  and  then  the RGB  picture  is

changed  to gray-level image which is processed using histogram equalization then. By the way of wavelet transform, we can find the

corners in  the noise region. Finally, we extract  the noise corner based on position relation between nose edge detected by LOG

algorithm and



nose corners. The experiments indicate that the method has produced promising result. 

【英文关键词】 wavelet; edge detection; corner 

【中文摘要】该文提出了一种基于小波的人脸鼻子角点定位的方法。首先从人脸图像中提取鼻子区域，再通过图像预处

理技术中的中值滤波方法对人脸图像去除噪声，然后将图像转为灰度图像，并对该灰度图像进行直方图均衡化处理。将

鼻子区域图像进行小波变换得到鼻子区域内的角点。最后根据 LOG算子提取的鼻子边缘与已经检测得到的鼻子区域角点

的位置关系，提取出鼻子两侧的角点。经过实验，该方法取得了较好的结果。 

【英文摘要】小波； 边缘检测； 角点 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】董军宇

【通讯作者】刘立安

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】计算机应用研究,2009,增刊：963-965页

【论文发表时间】2009-12-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】针灸择期治疗周围性面瘫疗效观察

【中文关键词】 Objective To investigate the efficacy of time treatment on peripheral facial paralysis and sift out the best protocol for

time acupuncture-moxibustion treatment  for peripheral facial paralysis. Methods  Central randomization was performed. Two

hundred patients meeting the inclusion criteria were randomly allocated to group A,  B, C, D and E group. A received time

acupuncture; group B, time acupuncture plus moxibustion; group C, time electroacupuncture; group D, time acupuncture plus

muscle-region alignment needling; group E, non-time acupuncture. Results    There was no statistically significant difference in the total

efficacy rate between different groups (P＜0.05). Conclusion    The clinical samples need to be increased. Time treatment for peripheral

facial paralysis is worthy of discussion. 

【英文关键词】Acupuncture and moxibustion; Facial paralysis; Alignment needling

【中文摘要】目的  研究分期治疗周围性面瘫的疗效,筛选出针灸择期治疗周围性面瘫的最佳治疗方案。方法  采用中心随

机,将 200 例符合入组条件的周围性面瘫患者分为 A、B、C、D、E 组。A 组采用分期针刺,B 组采用分期针刺加灸,C 组采

用分期电针,D组采用分期针刺加经筋排刺,E组采用不分期针刺。结果  各组总有效率比较差异无统计学意义(P＞0.05)。结

论  临床病例样本尚需进一步扩大,周围性面瘫的分期值得商榷。

【英文摘要】针灸疗法;面神经麻痹;丛刺

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邢丹

【通讯作者】刘立安

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海针灸杂志，2010,29（5）：289-291页

【论文发表时间】2010-05-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】基于小波明显点检测的面神经评价点定位

【中文关键词】A method  of  key  points  detection  based  on wavelet was  proposed. Wavelet-based  salient  points detection

method  and k-means cluster method were applied  to finding  the key points of  images of one side facial paralysis. The differences

between  the both sides of face were compared to define the scale of patients’ facial paralysis. Our method is proved to be in practice. 

【英文关键词】facial paralysis; wavelet; K-Means cluster; salient points detection 

【中文摘要】提出了一种基于小波明显点检测的关键点检测方法。基于小波明显点检测和 K-Means 聚类方法发面瘫患者

图片中的关键点位置，通过比较患者两侧面部的关键点位置的差异判断患者的患病程度。实验证明，该点定位在面神经

评价中是有效的。 

【英文摘要】面瘫；小波；聚类；明显点检测 

【语种】中文



【第一作者】董军宇

【通讯作者】刘立安

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】计算机应用研究, 2009，增刊：884-886页

【论文发表时间】2009-12-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Metabonomic Profiles Discriminate Hepatocellular carcinoma from liver cirrhosis by ultra-performance liquid

chromatography mass spectromtry

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Keywords: serum, metabonomics, hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC), liver

cirrhosis (LC), liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS).

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the fifth most common cancer worldwideand usually develops in patients with liver

cirrhosis (LC). Biomarkers thatdiscriminate HCC from LC are important but are limited. In the present study,an ultra-performance

liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry(UPLC-MS)-based metabonomics approach was used to characterize serumprofiles from

HCC (n=82), LC (n=48) and healthy subjects (n=90), and theaccuracy of UPLC-MS profiles and alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) levels

werecompared for their use in HCC diagnosis. By multivariate data and receiveroperating characteristic curves analysis, metabolic

profiles were capable of notonly discriminating patients from the controls but also HCC from LC with 100%sensitivity and specificity.

Thirteen potential biomarkers were identified andsuggested that there were significant disturbances of key metabolic pathways,such as

organic acids, phospholipids, fatty acids, bile acids and gut florametabolism, in HCC patients. Canavaninosuccinate was first identified

as ametabolite that exhibited a significant decrease in LC and an increase in HCC.In addition, glycochenodeoxycholic acid was

suggested to be an importantindicator for HCC diagnosis and disease prognosis. UPLC-MS signatures,alone or in combination with

AFP levels, could be an efficient and convenienttool for early diagnosis and screening of HCC in high-risk populations.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王保红

【通讯作者】李兰娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of proteome reseach

【论文发表时间】2011-12-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Correlation between plasma amino acid profiles and the various stages of hepatitis B infection

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hepatitis B; Various clinical stages; Amino acid profiles; Relationship

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract  Amino acid metabolism in patients with hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is significantly changed. In this

study, we analyzed the relationship between the amino acid profiles and varying clinical stages of HBV infection, and investigated their

significance. The plasma amino acid concentrations in 115 patients with HBV infection and 32 healthy donors were detected and

analyzed, and the main indicators of liver function were measured. Correlation analysis was performed between the amino acids profiles

(Fischer’s ratio, BTR) and the key indicators of liver function in patients with HBV infection. Fisher’s ratio and the BTR of patients

with HBV infection was found to differ from that of the healthy controls, and was also found to significantly correlate with the stage of

HBV infection. Changes in the BTR were closely related to the level of key indicators of liver function, and a significant relationship was

detected between the Fischer’s ratio and the BTR (r=0.928, P<0.001). These results suggest that Fischer’s ratio and the BTR can

indirectly reflect the degree of liver cell injury. Determining and tracking the plasma amino acid profiles could therefore be used for the

diagnosis, treatment selection and prognosis of patients with varying stages of HBV infection.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Yang Jiezuan

【通讯作者】Li Lanjuan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Clinical Microbiology & Infectious Diseases

【论文发表时间】2012-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】基于现代文献的针灸适宜病症研究的质量监控环节及措施 Quality monitoring and its measures involving with suitable

medical conditions treatedby acupuncture based on modern literatures

【中文关键词】针灸适宜病症；文献学；方法学；质量控制 

【英文关键词】Suitable medical conditions of acupuncture；Bibliography；Methodology；Quality monitoring

【中文摘要】基于现代文献的针灸适宜病症研究是一项大规模的回顾性研究，包括针灸适宜病症现代文献全文库，现代

针灸适宜病症数据库两大部分。严格可行的质量控制是确保研究结果真实性的重要手段。所以文章从研究人员资质培训

、文献流程序化控制、数据库质量监控3个环节进行论述，并逐一介绍采用的主要措施。

【英文摘要】The research for suitable medical conditions treated by acupuncture based on modern literatures was a largescale

retrospectivestudy, including with modern literatures full text and databases. Strictly feasible quality monitoring was an important

method with making the truth of result certain. Therefore, author introduced the main measures accepted in study,according with

training with researchers, programmed control in literatures flow, and quality monitoring of databases.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】熊俊 

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志,26(4)：812-214

【论文发表时间】2011-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-1727(2011)04-0812-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺配合穴位注射与肌肉注射治疗周围性面瘫随机对照试验疗效评价

【中文关键词】针刺配合穴位注射；周围性面瘫；临床随机对照试验；疗效评价

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：探寻针灸治疗周围性面瘫有效简便方法，评价针刺合穴位注射（简称穴注）对照针刺合肌肉注射

（简称肌注）治疗周围性面瘫的临床疗效。方法  收集针刺配合穴位注射治疗周围性面瘫临床随机对照试验,Cochrane 系

统评价手册进行质量评价,统计学分析采用RevMan4.2.8。结果  3 篇文献符合纳入标准，共202 例患者。Meta-分析显示2 种

疗法治愈率其合并效应量RR=1.13，95%CI（1.00，1.29），P=0.06，无统计学意义。结论 针刺配合穴位注射治疗周围性

面瘫疗效可能与针刺配合肌肉注射为等效研究，建议替代治疗以增强临床可操作性和患者依从性；但因纳入文献数量有

限且质量较低，结论尚不确定，需高质量证据来进一步验证。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】骆雄飞

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天津中医药,26(1): 27-29

【论文发表时间】2009-02-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-1519(2009)01-0027-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺与牵引治疗神经根型颈椎病疗效比较的系统评价 Acupuncture Versus Traction for Cervical Spondylotic

Radiculopathy A Systematic Review



【中文关键词】针刺疗法；神经根型颈椎病；随机对照试验；系统评价 

【英文关键词】Acupuncture；Cervical Spondylotic Radiculopathy；Randomized controlled trial；Systematic review

【中文摘要】目的：比较针刺与牵引治疗神经根型颈椎病( CSR) 的临床疗效。方法: 电子检索PubMed( 1950 -2008) 、

Ovid( 1950 02008) 、EBSCO( 1973 -2008) 、Cohrance 图书馆( 2008 年第2 期) 、CBM( 1978 -2006) 、CNKI ( 1979 -2008) 、

VIP( 1989 -2008) 、万方数据库( 1998-2008) , 手工检索中文针灸杂志及有关学术会议论文汇编, 收集针刺与牵引治疗CSR 的

临床随机对照试验, 由两名评价者独立提取资料并进行方法学质量评估。选择符合纳入标准的临床试验, 采用

RevMan4..2..8 软件进行统计学分析。结果: 8 篇文献符合纳入标准, 共1546 例患者。8 项研究均采用有效率为主要结局指标

, Meta 分析显示: 针刺对照牵引具有显著性差异[ RR= 1..24, 95%CI( 1..16, 1..32) , P< 0..00001] ; 针刺牵引综合疗法对照牵引疗

法也具有显著性差异[ RR= 1..10, 95%CI ( 1..02, 1..18) , P= 0..008] ; 3 项研究采用简化MPQ 量表作为次要结局指标, VAS 评分

[ WMD= 1..53, 95% CI ( 0..85, 2..21) , P < 0..0001] 和PPI 评分[WMD= 0..61, 95%CI( 0..50, 0..71) , P< 0..00001] 均有显著性差异

。结论: 针刺治疗CSR 是有效的, 在有效率和改善疼痛方面对照牵引疗法具有一定优势;牵引疗法配合刺, 能够增强牵引的

疗效。但因部分纳入文献质量较低, 结论尚不确定, 今后尚需高质量的随机对照试验来进一步证明针刺治疗CSR 的疗效。

【英文摘要】Objective: To assess the efficacy of acupuncture versus traction in the treatment of Cervical Spondylotic Radiculopathy.

Methods:Randomized controlled trials( RCTs) involving acupuncture versus traction in the treatment of Cervical Spondylotic

Radiculopathy were searched from PubMed( 1950 to 2008) 、Ovid( 1950 to 2008) 、EBSCO( 1973 to 2008) 、Cochrane Library (

Issue 2, 2008) 、CBM( 1978 to 2006) 、CNKI ( 1979 to2008) 、VIP( 1989 to 2008) andWANFANG Database( 1998 to 2008) .We

also hand searched relevant journals and conference proceedings. Data were extracted and evaluated by two reviewers independently

with a specially designed extraction form.The Cochrane Collaboration's RevMan 4.2.8 software was used for data analyses. Results: A

total of 8 trials involving 1546 patients were included. Effective rate was used as the primary resultantindex in all the eight syudies. Meta

analyses showed that effective rate between acupuncture group and traction group was significant difference [RR1.24,95%CI(1.16 to

1.32)] , significant difference was also noted when acupuncture plus traction group versus traction group[RR1.10,95%CI(1.02 to 1.18)]

. MPQ score was used asthe secondary resultant index in these three studies, there were significant differences between treatment group

and control group as for VAS[WMD 1.53, 95%CI( 0.85 to 2.21)] and PPI[WMD 0.61, 95%CI(0.50 to 0.71)] . Conclusion:

Acupuncture treatment is effective for Cervical Spondylotic Radiculopathy and is superior to traction in the aspects of effective rate and

pain alleviating. The curative effect of traction treatment could be improved when combining with acupuncture. However, the

conclusion was uncertain because the quality of enrolled papers was partly low. Therefore, further high..quailty randomized controlled

trials are required to prove the role of acupuncture in the treatment of Cervical Spondylotic Radiculopathy .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙攀

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光明中医,24(10 ):1824-1830

【论文发表时间】2009-10-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-8914(2009)10-1824-07

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺与药物治疗慢性前列腺炎疗效比较的系统评价 Acupuncture Versus Medicine for Chronic Prostatitis:A Systematic

Review

【中文关键词】针刺；慢性前列腺炎；随机对照试验；系统评价 

【英文关键词】acupuncture；chronic prostatitis；randomized controlled trial；systematic review

【中文摘要】目的：评价针刺与药物比较治疗慢性前列腺炎的疗效。方法:按照Cochrane 系统评价方法，全面收集针刺

与药物比较治疗慢性前列腺炎的临床随机对照试验。用计算机检索PUBMED、EMbase、OVID、Cochrane 图书馆、

CBM、CNKI、VIP、万方数据库，手工检索天津中医药大学图书馆过刊资料库。结果:共纳入9 个随机对照试验( 共943 例

)。Meta 分析结果显示:(1) 总有效率:针刺与美满霉素［RR = 1.26，95% CI(1.10，1.44)］、植物制剂( 舍尼通、前列康)

［RR= 1.39，95% CI(1.23，1.58)］有差异，自拟中药比［RR = 1.13，95% CI(0.99，1.29)］无差异。(2) Zn 含量:针刺与美

满霉素［WMD= 1.76，95% CI ( 1.48，2.03)］有差异。( 3 ) SOD 含量: 针刺与美满霉素［WMD = 259.64 95%

CI(230.06，289.22)］有差异。(4) IgE 含量:针刺与氟哌酸［WMD = －0.01，95% CI(－0.01，0.00)］无差异。(5) 不良反应

:有2 篇报道提及。1 篇报道西药组出现2 例体位性低血压，针刺组无，例发生;1 篇未详细描述。结论:针刺治疗慢性前列

腺炎与药物比较有一定治疗优势，但尚需要更多高质量的随机对照试验进一步验证和支持。

【英文摘要】Objective:To assess the efficacy of acupuncture versus medicine on the treatment of chronic prostatitis．

Methods:Randomized controlled trials(RCTs) involving acupuncture versus medicine on the treatment of chronic prostatitis were



identified from PUBMED、EMbase、OVID、Cochrane library、CBM、CNKI、VIP、WANFANG Database． We also hand

searched relevant journals from the library of Tianjin University of Traditional Chinese Medicine． Results:A total of 9 trials involving

943 patients were included． Meta－analyses showed that the total effective rate in the acupuncture group was difference when

compared with Minocin［RR = 1.26，95% CI(1.10，1.44)］，plant preparations ( Prostat and QIANLIE KANG Tablets)［RR =

1.39，95% CI(1.23，1.58)］，but smiliar with traditional Chinese drug［RR = 1.13，95% CI(0.99，1.29)］;As for the content of

Zn difference was noted between acupuncture and Minocin［WMD = 1.76，95% CI(1.48，2.03)］;for the content of

SOD，difference was observed between acupuncture and Minocin ［WMD = 259.64，95% CI(230.06，289.22) ］;for the content of

IgE，acupuncture had similar effects to norfloxacin ［WMD = －0.01，95% CI( －0.01，0.00)］． Conclusion:Acupuncture is

superior to medicine，and associated with few adverse reactions． Further large － scale trials are required to define the role of

acupuncture in the treatment of chronic prostatitis．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李颖

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志,37(8): 1567-1571

【论文发表时间】2010-08-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-1719(2010)08-1567-06

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗肱骨外上髁炎的临床证据

【中文关键词】针灸；肱骨外上髁炎；临床证据；证据等级

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：评价针灸治疗肱骨外上髁炎的临床研究, 汇集与针灸临床实践高度相关的高质量证据, 为临床决策提

供参考。方法围绕针灸临床实践中常见的重要问题, 全面检索当前可获得的临床研究, 按照循证医学五级标准从高到低选

用能够回答对应临床问题的证据, 采用RevM an5.0.20统计结局指标。结果有72篇文章符合纳排标准的临床研究。①针灸治

疗肱骨外上髁炎本身是否有效, A 级证据表明针灸治疗肱骨外上髁炎有效, 尤其在止痛方面效果明显。②针灸与常规抗炎

药相比是否有治疗优势, 如美洛昔康, B 级证据表明针刺可能优于美洛昔康或与美洛昔康相当, 但副作用少, 安全性高。

③针灸与推拿疗法相比是否有治疗优势, C级证据表明针刺疗效优于推拿疗法。④不同刺法灸法之间是否存在疗效差异,

应该如何选择? 如1篇B级证据表明毫针配合火针优于单纯毫针。⑤ 针灸结合西药是否能增效减毒? 1项C级证据表明针灸

结合西药优于单用西药, 如毫针(齐刺)和温针灸配合利多卡因等局部封闭。结论针灸治疗肱骨外上髁炎的有效性是肯定的

; 针灸和西药相比很可能等效, 今后可设计严格的等效性或非劣性试验来验证; 针药并用的效果也有一定优势, 尚需要高质

量试验的证实。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张议元

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药,21(6):1473-1475

【论文发表时间】2010-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-0805(2010)06-1473-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗踝关节扭伤的随机对照试验质量评价

【中文关键词】针灸治疗；踝关节扭伤；随机对照试验；质量评价

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：评价针灸治疗踝关节扭伤的临床随机对照试验的质量。方法: 电子检索CBM、中国知网、维普、万

方等数据库, 广泛收集相关文献, 按照临床流行病学和循证医学的原则和方法, 1979~ 2008年发表的临床随机对照试验的临

床研究类型及方法学、一般情况、疾病诊断及纳入和排除标准、盲法、分配隐藏、样本量估算、疗效判定标准、随访、

不良反应等方面进行评价。结果: 符合标准的文献共38 篇,其中真正随机对照试验仅4篇; 半随机对照试验4篇; 随机字样

29篇; 非随机对照试验1篇; 运用盲法的6篇; 采用诊断标准的有20篇; 有疗效判定标准的34 篇; 有随访记录的1 篇。没有分配



隐藏的描述和样本量的估算。结论: 针灸治疗踝关节扭伤的临床随机对照试验研究的质量有待提高, 目前迫切需要正确实

施随机、隐藏及盲法、安慰剂对照、有公认诊断及疗效评价标准、进行安全性评价、合理设计随访的随机对照试验研究

。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵霞

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】针灸临床杂志,25(12):1-3

【论文发表时间】2009-12-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-0779(2009)12-0001-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗溃疡性结肠炎的随机对照试验质量评价 Quality Evaluation ofRandomized Controlled Trials of

AcupunctureandMoxibustion for T reat ing U lcerative Colitis

【中文关键词】针灸；溃疡性结肠炎；随机对照试验；质量评价 

【英文关键词】Acupuncture and moxibustion；Ulcerative Colitis；Quality evaluation

【中文摘要】目的：评价针灸治疗溃疡性结肠炎的临床随机对照试验的质量。方法: 电子检索CBM、中国知网、维普、

万方等数据库, 广泛收集相关文献,按照临床流行病学和循证医学的原则和方法, 对1978年1月~ 2010年4月发表的临床随机

对照试验的研究类型及方法学、一般情况、疾病诊断及纳入和排除标准、盲法、分配隐藏、疗效判定标准、随访、不良

反应等方面进行评价。结果: 符合标准的文献共50篇, 其中描述具体随机方法的有8篇; 半随机对照试验7篇; 随机字样35篇;

运用盲法的3篇; 采用诊断标准有42篇; 有疗效判定标准的49篇; 有随访记录的10篇。纳入文献均没有分配隐藏的描述和样

本量的估算。结论: 针灸治疗溃疡性结肠炎的临床随机对照试验研究文献的质量有待提高, 目前迫切需要正确实施随机、

隐藏及盲法、安慰剂对照、有公认诊断及疗效评价标准、进行安全性评价、合理设计随访的随机对照试验。

【英文摘要】Objective: To evaluate the quality o f random ized contro lled tria ls ( RCTs) on acupuncture and moxibustion forU

lcerat- ive Colitis and carries on the method to study the quality evaluation to all randomized controlled trials. Methods: The literatures

between 1978.01-2010.04 were searched by m eans of electronicre trieval Type and methodology, general condition diagnosis of

diseases and enrolled and excluded criteria,assessment of sample content treatment condition, criteria for assessment of therapeutic

effects, following-up,etc. in clinical studies are evaluated according to principles and methods of clinical epidemiology and evidence-

based medicine. Results: Of the 50 literatures enrolled, only 8 were authentic randomized controlled trials( RCTs);7quasi- randomized

controlled trials; 42 had clear diagnostic criteria;49 had clear criteria for therapeutic effects;10 reported follow-up; 5 reported adverse

reaction. Conclusion: The quality of RCT papers relevant to acupuncture andmoxibustion forU lcerative Colitis needs improving. At

present correct randomization,concealment   blinding and placebo-control and the RCTs with generally accepted criteria for

assessment of diagnosis and therapeutic effects, safe evaluation and rational design of follow-up are needed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵霞

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】针灸临床杂志,27(1):6-9

【论文发表时间】2011-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-0779(2011)01-0006-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗椎-基底动脉供血不足临床随机对照试验文献质量评价 Quality Evaluation of Randomized Controlled Trails

Papers on Acupuncture and Moxibustion forVertebrobasilar Insufficiency

【中文关键词】椎-基底动脉供血不足；随机对照试验；针灸疗法；质量评价 

【英文关键词】vertebrobasilar insufficiency；randomized controlled trial；acupuncture and moxibustion；

evaluation of quality

【中文摘要】目的：评价国内针灸治疗椎-基底动脉供血不足的临床试验质量。方法 收集针灸治疗椎-基底动脉供血不足

临床随机对照试验(RCT),并按国际Cochrane 协作网Cochrane 手册随机对照研究标准及临床流行病学评价方法对文献进行



分析评价。结果 16 篇文献符合纳入标准,87.5%的文献存在随机方法描述不清、未描述随机隐藏及盲法使用率、无样本量

计算、无意向治疗分析等问题。其中明确诊断标准的占62.5%,正确使用随机方法的占12.5%,明确疗效评价标准的占

62.5%,31.22%的文献未提及组间可比性。结论 尽管针灸已被广泛运用于椎-基底动脉供血不足的防治,但因其RCT 数量较

少、质量水平仍然较低,尚无法为临床提供可信性高的证据,严重阻碍了针灸临床疗效的验证和发展。建议有条件的研究

机构进行针灸治疗椎-基底动脉供血不足的前瞻性、多中心、随机对照试验,探索出疗效确切、可行性强的针灸方法,为进

一步开展针灸治疗椎-基底动脉供血不足的系统评价提供基础条件。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the quality of clinical trials about acupuncture and moxibustion treatment of vertebrobasilar

insufficiency in China. Methods Literature of clinical trials of acupuncture was collected and analyzed, evaluated by the randomized

controlled test criteria and the clinical assessing method in Cochrane handbook of international Cochrane cooperation net. Results

Sixteen literatures were brought in. 87.5% of the included literature had no clear description of random methods, and no allocation

concealment use of blind methods, sample size calculation, intention-to-treat analysis. Among them, 62.5% had explicit diagnosis

criteria, 12.5% with correct randomizing method, 62.5% with explicit evaluation criteria, however,31.22% with no words referring to

the comparability among the groups. Conclusions Though acupuncture and moxibustion have been widely applied in prevention and

treatment of vertebrobasilar insufficiency, it can not provide evidences of higher reliability for clinical treatment due to less clinical

randomized controlled tests and lower quality, which severely hinder testing and verifying of clinical therapeutic effects of acupuncture

and moxibustion. It is proposed that multiple central and randomized controlled test should be made, so as to search for feasible

acupuncture and moxibustion methods with definite therapeutic effect for vertebrobasilar insufficiency, and provide basis for further

systematical evaluation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨丽红 

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医药信息杂志,16(10):104-106

【论文发表时间】2009-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-5304(2009)10-0104-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗老年性痴呆常用治法的循证医学评价

【中文关键词】针灸；老年性痴呆；循证医学评价

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：了解针灸治疗老年性痴呆的临床研究现状及能否向临床实践提供有可靠依据的治法。方法:采用循证

医学和临床流行病学评价文献质量的原则和方法对针灸治疗老年性痴呆的临床随机对照试验进行全面检索和方法学质量

评价。结果:在纳入的20篇文献中，说明随机方法的对照试验(RCT)4篇，半随机对照试验0篇，随机字样的对照试验16篇

。Jadad得分均为1-2分的低质量研究文献，未检索到系统评价和大样本随机对照研究文献。结论:针灸治疗老年性痴呆最

常用的干预措施依次为毫针、电针、灸法、穴位注射。电针加药物治疗优于目前常用的药物治疗，毫针加药物疗效优于

单用药物，并且电针的疗效优于毫针。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘佳琳

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林中医药,29(10):855-857

【论文发表时间】2009-10-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-5699(2009)10-0855-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗老年性痴呆症临床随机对照试验质量评价

【中文关键词】针灸；老年性痴呆；临床随机对照试验；质量评价

【英文关键词】无



【中文摘要】目的：评价国内针灸治疗老年性痴呆症的临床随机对照试验的真实性和相关内容。方法:全面广泛收集针灸

治疗老年性痴呆症临床对照试验论文，按服临床流行病学和循证医学的原则1978-2010年发表的合格文献进行系统评价

，最终纳入24篇随机对照试验。结论:针灸治疗老年性痴呆症的临床研究文献逐年增加，特别是近年来研究者更多采用了

随机对照方法，但亦存在不足，有待提高.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜永康

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】黑龙江中医药,15(3):39

【论文发表时间】2011-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-9906(2011)03-0039-01

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗慢性荨麻疹随机对照临床试验的系统评价  Systematic Review on Randomized Control led Trials of

Acupuncture Therapy for Chronic Urticaria 

【中文关键词】针灸；慢性荨麻疹；随机对照临床试验；系统评价 

【英文关键词】Acupuncture；hronic ur ticaria (CU)；Randomized controlled clinical trials；Systematic review

【中文摘要】目的：评价针灸治疗慢性荨麻疹的临床疗效,分析目前临床研究的现状。方法　检索PubM ed、EM BASE、

OV ID、Cochr ane图书馆、CBM数据库、CN KI数据库,以及手工检索,收集针灸治疗慢性荨麻疹的临床随机对照试验

,Cochr ane系统评价手册进行质量评价。结果　12篇文献进入研究,共983例患者。Meta分析显示针灸对照西药治疗组间比

较差异有统计学意义;针灸配合西药对照西药治疗组间比较差异有统计学意义;针灸配合抗组胺药物对照单纯抗组胺药物

治疗复发率组间比较差异有统计学意义。结论　针灸治疗慢性荨麻疹安全、有效,针灸治疗及配合药物治疗可能优于单纯

药物治疗,配合抗组胺药物可降低复发率;因纳入文献数量有限且部分质量较低,结论尚不确定,需高质量证据来进一步验证

。

【英文摘要】Objective:To assess the effect of acupuncture on chronic urticaria(CU)and to analyze the present situation of clinical

researches.Methods　The data of rando mized contro lled tr ials of acupunct ure for treatment of CU were collected by retrieval tools

PubMed,EMBASE,OVID,Cochrane library,CBM database,and CNKI database,and the quality was assessed with Cochrane Reviewer's

Handbook.Results Totally 12 literatures entered the research,altogether 983 cases.Meta analysis showed that the difference between the

groups of acupuncture and western medicine treatment was significant;the difference between the groups of acupuncture plus western

medicine and western medicine treatment was significant;and the difference between the groups of acupuncture plus antihistamine

drugs and only antihistamine drugs treatment was significant in recurrence rate.Conclusion　acupuncture is effective and safe for

CU.The effect of acupuncture plus drugs is better than that of treatment only with drug.The recurrence rate is lower when antihistamine

drugs are used in combination with acupuncture.But because the entered literatures are not enough in quantity and some of them are

low in quality,therefore the high quality evidence is needed for the furt her definite conclusion.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黎波

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志,50(5):432-436

【论文发表时间】2009-05-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-1668(2009)05-0432-05

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗帕金森病疗效的系统评价  Acupuncture Treatment for Parkinson Disease: A Systematic Review

【中文关键词】针灸治疗；帕金森病；美多巴；卞丝肼-左旋多巴；随机对照试验；系统评价 

【英文关键词】Acupuncture treatment；Parkinson Disease；Madopar；Benserazide-levodopa；Randomized controlled

trial；Systematic review

【中文摘要】目的：系统评价针灸与西药比较治疗帕金森病的有效性与安全性。方法计算机检索CB（1979～2008）、

CNKI（1979～2008）、VIP（1989～2008）、万方数字化期刊群（1998～2008）、PubMe（d1966～2008）、



EMbase（1980～2008）和Cochrane Library（2008年第4期）数据库，并辅以手工检索，纳入针灸与西药比较治疗帕金森病

的随机对照试验。由两名评价者独立提取资料并交叉核对，而后按照Cochrane系统评价员手册4.2.8进行质量评估，采用

RevMan 5.0.20软件进行Meta分析。结果共纳入13个随机对照试验，包括832例患者。Meta分析结果显示：①有效率：针灸

或针灸+美多巴与单用美多巴比较，两组在Webster减分率方面差异均无统计学意义。针灸+美多巴与单用美多巴比较

，两组UPDRS减分率在第30天［RR=1.33，95%CI（0.95，1.88）］、第66天［RR=1.38，95%CI（0.84，2.24）］时差异无

统计学意义，但在第84天时差异有统计学意义［RR=1.61，95%CI（1.19，2.17）］。针灸+苄丝肼-左旋多巴与单用苄丝

肼-左旋多巴比较，两组在第66天时有效率差异有统计学意义［RR=1.70，95%C（I1.08，2.68］。②Webster评分：针灸与

美多巴比较，两组在第30天、63天时差异有统计学意义

［WMD=–2.51，95%CI（–2.83，–2.19）；WMD=–2.48，95%CI（–3.01，–1.95）］；针灸+美多巴与美多巴比较

，两组在第30天时差异有统计学意义［WMD=–13.48，95%CI（–15.35，–11.61）］，而在第42天时差异无统计学意义

［WMD=0.50，95%CI（–1.22，2.22）］。③UPDRS评分：针灸与美多巴比较，两组在第60天时差异无统计学意义

［WMD=–7.19，95%CI（–14.49，0.11）］；针灸+美多巴与单用美多巴比较，两组在第30天、第84天时UPDRS评分差

异均有统计学意义［WMD=7.07，95%CI（2.95，11.19）；WMD=–12.49，95%CI（–16.75，–8.23）］；但在第66天、

33天时差异均无统计学意义

［(WMD=–14.90，95%CI（–31.89，2.09）；WMD=–8.60，95%CI（–21.51，4.31）］；针灸+苄丝肼-左旋多巴与单

用苄丝肼-左旋多巴比较，两组在第66天、33天差异均无统计学意义

［WMD=–14.90，95%CI（–31.892.09）；WMD=–8.60，95%CI（–21.5,14.31)］。④不良反应：3个试验报道了针灸可

能有头晕、心跳加速、轻微口干、恶心等不良反应，但均能在治疗过程中缓解和消失。结论针灸治疗帕金森病安全、有

效。针灸配合西药可能优于单用西药。但因纳入文献数量有限且部分研究质量较低，上述结论需更多高质量的随机对照

试验来进一步验证。

【英文摘要】Objective To assess the efficacy and safety of acupuncture versus western medicine in the treatment of parkinson

disease.Methods Randomized controlled trials(RCTs)involving acupuncture versus western medicines in the treatment of parkinson

disease were identified from CBM(1978 to 2008), VIP(1989 to 2008),Wanfang Database (1998 to 2008),CNKI(1979 to

2008),PubMed(1966 to 2008), EMbase(1980 to2008),and The Cochrane Library(Issue4,2008).And some relevant journals were

handsearched.Data were extracted and evaluated by two reviewers independently with a specially-designed extraction form.The

Cochrane Collaboration’s RevMan 5.0.20 software was used for meta-analyses.Results A total of 13 trials involving 832 patients were

included.The result of meta-analyses showed that the total effective rates of the acupuncture group or of the group of acupuncture plus

Madopar were similar when compared with Madopar alone in Webster score.(1)The total effective rate:The total effective rate in

acupuncture plus Madopar was similar when compared with Madopar alone in UPDRS score at Day 30(RR=1.33,95%CI 0.95 to

1.88)and Day 66(RR=1.38,95%CI 0.84 to 2.24),but there were significant differences between acupuncture plus Madopar and Madopar

alone (RR=1.61,95%CI(1.19 to 2.17)at Day 84.The total effective rate in acupuncture plus benserazide-levodopa was higher than

benserazide-levodopa alone(RR=1.70,95%CI 1.08 to 2.68)at Day 66.(2)Webster score:There were no significant differences between

acupuncture and Madopar at Day 30(WMD=–2.51,95%CI(2.83 to 2.19) and at Day 63(WMD=–2.48,95%CI–3.01

to–1.95).There were significant differences between acupuncture plus Madopar and Madopar alone at Day

30(WMD=–13.48,95%CI–15.35 to–11.61),but not at Day 42(WMD=0.50,95%CI–1.22 to 2.22).(3)UPDRS score:There were no

significant differences between acupuncture and Madopar at Day 60(WMD=–7.19,95%CI–14.49 to 0.11). There were significant

differences between acupuncture plus Madopar and Madopar alone at Day 30(WMD=7.07 and 95%CI 2.95 to 11.19)and at Day

84(WMD=–12.49,95%CI–16.75 to–8.23),but no significant differences were found at Day 66 and Day

33(WMD=–14.90,95%CI–31.89 to 2.09;WMD=–8.60,95%CI–21.51 to 4.31). But there were statistical differences between

acupuncture plus Madopar and Madopar alone at Day 30(WMD=7.07,95%CI 2.95 to 11.19).There were no differences between

acupuncture plus benserazide-levodopa and benserazide-levodopa alone at Day 66(WMD=-10.80,95%CI-21.78 to 0.18)and at Day

33(WMD=-15.60,95%CI-28.38 to-2.82).(4)Adverse reaction:Three trials reported adverse reactions including dizziness,heartbeat

acceleration,slight mouth drying and nausea,but all of these were relieved or disappeared in the course of treatment.Conclusion

Acupuncture is safe and effective in the treatment of parkinson disease.Acupuncture plus western drugs may be superior to western

drugs alone.Because of the defects in the methodological quality of the included trials,the conclusion is to be confirmed by more high-

quality RCTs.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨丽红

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国循证医学杂志,29（5:327-329



【论文发表时间】2010-06-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-2531(2010)06-0711-07

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗神经性皮炎临床随机对照试验疗效及安全性评价

【中文关键词】针灸；神经性皮炎；临床随机对照试验；系统评价

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘要:目的:评价针灸治疗的临床疗效和安全性，分析目前临床研究的现状。方法:检索PUBMED、

Cochrance图书馆、CBM数据库、CNKI数据库、WF数据库、VP数据库收集针灸治疗神经性皮炎的临床随机对照试验

，选择符合纳入标准的临床试验，以Cochrane系统评价手册进行质量评价，统计学分析采用RevMan4.2.8。结果:9篇文献

符合纳入标准，共969例患者。采用治愈率为评价指标，Meta－分析显示针灸治疗神经性皮炎优于常规西药治疗，结论

:针灸治疗神经性皮炎对照西药治疗有一定的优势且复发率低，但因纳入文献数量有限且质量较低，结论尚不确定，需高

质量证据来进一步验证。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王云娜

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志,36(12:2160-2162

【论文发表时间】2009-12-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-1719(2009)12-2160-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗胃轻瘫综合征临床随机对照试验质量评价  Quality Evaluation of Acupuncture for Treatment of Gastroparesis

Syndrome on Clinical Randomized Control Study Literatures

【中文关键词】针灸；胃轻瘫综合征；临床随机对照试验；质量评价 

【英文关键词】acupuncture；gastroparesis syndrome；clinical randomized control study；quality evaluation

【中文摘要】目的:评价国内针灸治疗胃轻瘫综合征的临床随机对照试验的真实性和相关内容,为进一步提高研究者临床

研究设计水平和质量提供理论依据。方法:全面广泛收集针灸治疗胃轻瘫综合征临床对照试验,按照临床流行病学和循证

医学的原则,对1979-2008年发表的合格文献进行系统评价。结果:检索到符合纳入标准的临床对照试验文献20篇,有16篇

(80%)报告了疾病诊断标准；有17篇文献(85%)有疗效判定标准；所有文献均未报告随访情况。纳入文献都使用针灸治疗

为试验组措施,疗效的统计学分析基本都正确。文献中仅有1例采用单盲法,没有进行样本估算,没有病例退出和不良反应情

况的描述,随机化方法均未详细描述。结论:针灸治疗胃轻瘫综合征的临床研究文献逐年增加,特别是近年来研究者更多采

用了随机对照方法,但亦存在不足,有待提高。

【英文摘要】Objective:To evaluate validity and effective on clinical randomized control study literatures of acupuncture for

treatment of gastroparesis syndrome and provide theory evidence for enhancing clinical research designing level and

quality.Methods:To carry out quality evaluation on clinical randomized control study literatures of acupuncture for treatment of

gastroparesis syndrome from 1979 to 2008.Results:To retrieval twenty valid literatures that consistented with selected standard of clinical

randomized control trial literatures.Of the 20 literatures enrolled,only 1 mentioned single-blinding,16(80%)had clear diagnostic

criteria,17(85%)had clear criteria for therapeutic effects.None had reported follow-up and adverse  reaction. Conclusion:The literatures

of acupuncture for treatment of gastroparesis syndrome introduced randomly contrast method.But there was some deficient in the

clinical design.The quality of the study need enhancement.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张议元

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医药大学学报,12(1):23-25

【论文发表时间】2010-01-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】1673-842X(2010)01-0023-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗纤维肌痛综合征的临床证据 Survey on Clinical Evidence of Acupuncture Therapy for Fibromyalgia Syndrome

【中文关键词】针灸；纤维肌痛综合征；临床证据；循证医学 

【英文关键词】Acupuncture；Fibromyalgia syndrome；Clinical evidence；Evidence based medicine

【中文摘要】目的：通过对针灸治疗纤维肌痛综合征相关文献的整理评价,提炼出高质量的临床证据,以便于临床医师做

出科学的决策。方法:全面检索相关文献,按照循证医学分级标准从高到低选出能够回答对应临床问题的证据,并采用

RevMan 5.0统计结局指标。结果:尚未获得证据证明针灸治疗纤维肌痛综合征的有效性;有1项A级证据证明针刺可能优于

阿米替林,1项C级证据证明针刺可能优于布洛芬;1项B级证据表明针刺配合西药可能优于单用西药;1项C级证据证明激光照

射优于传统针刺。结论:针灸治疗纤维肌痛综合征的疗效优于西药,若配合西药治疗可达增效之功,但仍需更多大样本、多

中心的临床试验或系统评价/Meta分析证明。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the clinical effect of acupuncture therapy for fibromyalgia syndrome(FMS)by analying the

available studies so as to provide clinical decision making reference.Methods The published papers on clinical trails for acupuncture

treatment of FMS were wi dely retri eved from Chinese Biomedical Databases(1979-2010),www.cnki.net1979-2010),VIP China

Scientific Journal Database(1989-2010),Digital Peri odicals on Wanfang Data(1998-2010),PubMed(1966-2010),etc.and by usi ng key

words of fi bromyalgia syndrome and acupuncture.According to criterion of evience based medicine,the evidence from high to low

quality levels was selected to answer corresponding clinical questions,and software RevMan 5 0 was used to analyze the final

results.Results There has been no enough clinical evidence showing defiite efficacy of acupuncture for FMS.However,a Level A

study(bei ng in line with conditions of large sample,multicenters,ranomized controlled trails)and a level C study(having control

group,but wi thout distinct randomizing method)showed respectively that acupuncture might be superior to Amitri ptyli ne and Brufen

in relieving FMS.Moreover,a piece of evidence that acupuncture combined with western medicine was superior to western medi- cine

alone was allocated to a level B(having correct randomizing method and control group).Finally,only a level C evi dence proved that

laser irradiation on acupoint might be superior to tradi tional acupuncture in improving FMS.Conclusion Acupuncture for FMS has a

positive effect,and acupuncture combined with western medicine can strengthen the curative effect.However this conclusion should be

proved further by randomized control led double blind clinical trials with large samples.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王栩

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】针刺研究,36(3):230-235   

【论文发表时间】2011-06-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-0607(2011)03-0230-06

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗抑郁性神经症的临床证据  Survey clinical evidence of acupuncture therapy for depressive neurosis

【中文关键词】针灸疗法；抑郁障碍；循证医学 

【英文关键词】Acupuncture Moxibustion；Depressive Disorder；Evidence Based Medicine 

【中文摘要】目的:评价针灸治疗抑郁性神经症的临床研究,汇集与针灸临床实践高度相关的高质量证据,为临床决策提供

参考。方法:围绕针灸临床实践中常见的重要问题,全面检索当前可得的临床研究文献,按照循证医学5级标准从高到低选用

能够回答对应临床问题的证据,采用RevMan5.0.20统计结局指标。结果:有19篇符合纳入标准的临床研究。A级证据表明针

刺的有效性,针刺可能优于氯西汀或与氯西汀相当,而且不良反应少,安全性高;C级证据表明针刺可能优于阿米替林或与阿

米替林相当,而且不良反应少,安全性高。目前尚没有相关的临床证据比较针灸与心理疗法或行为疗法的疗效差异。仅有

1项C级证据表明针刺配合刺络放血与单纯刺络放血没有疗效差异。2项C级证据表明针灸结合西药优于单用西药,如穴位

埋线配合氯西汀、电针配合赛乐特。结论:针灸治疗抑郁性神经症的有效性是肯定的;针灸和西药相比很可能等效,今后需

设计严格的等效性或非劣性试验来验证;针药并用的效果也有一定优势,尚需要高质量试验的证实。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the clinical studies of acupuncture for treatment of depressiv e neurosis,collect the high quality

evidence relat ive to clinical acupuncture practice for clinical decision making reference.Methods Around crucial common questions of

acupuncture clinical practice,the documents of clinical study were comprehensively retr ieved.A cco rding to 5 g rade criter ion of

evidence based medicine,t he evidence fro m high to lo w lev el were selected to answ erconrr esponding clincal questions and RevM an



5.0.20 was used to analyze the final indicator.Results Nineteen documents of clincal study accord with the inclusive criterion were

retrieved.Level A evidenceshowed effectiveness of acupuncture.A cupuncture might be superioror equal to fluoxetine,with little adverse

effect and high safety.Level C evidence showed acupuncture might be superior or equal to A mitriptyline,with little adverse effect and

high safety.And no relative clincial evidence compared effect of acupuncture with that of psychotherapy or behavior therapy.Only one

level C evidence showed there was no effect difference between acupuncture combined with bloodletting therapy and bloodletting

alone.Two level C evidence showed the effect of acupuncture combined with western medicine was superior to that of medicine

alone,eg.catgut embedding therapy combined with Fluoxetine,electro acupunctur combined with Seroxat.Conclusion A cupuncture

for depressive nerosis has apositive effect.Acupuncture has an equal effect compared with  western medicine,while strictly designed

equivalent and noninferior studies are demanded.The effect of acupuncture combined with medicine has some advantage,but need

high quality studies to verify.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】熊俊

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国针灸,30(3：235-240

【论文发表时间】2010-03-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0255-2930(2010)03-0235-06

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗枕神经痛临床随机对照试验质量评价

【中文关键词】针灸；枕神经痛；临床随机对照试验；文献质量评价

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘要目的：评价国内针灸治疗枕神经痛临床随机对照试验的质量。方法：按照临床流行病学和循证医学的

原则，对1979～2010年发表的针灸治疗枕神经痛临床对照试验文献进行系统评价。结果：纳入的临床对照试验文献18篇

，有12篇报告了疾病诊断标准，有18篇文献有疗效判定标准，有11篇随访情况，均没有对病例退出、脱落和不良反应及

安全性评价的描述。纳入文献都是以针灸治疗为试验组措施，有5篇说明了随机化方法，只有1篇使用了盲法。结论：针

灸治疗枕神经痛的临床研究方法运用欠恰当，而且缺乏一些大样本、多中心临床对照试验研究，研究结果的可信度低。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜永康

【通讯作者】杜永康

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东中医药大学学报,35(5):397-399

【论文发表时间】2011-09-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007-659X(2011)05-0397-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗中风病系统再评价研究

【中文关键词】针灸；系统评价；Meta分析；质量评价；方法学；循证医学

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘要:目的评价国内外针灸治疗中风系统评价质量及研究现状。方法电子检索外文数据库

PUBMED(1979～2008)、EMBASE(1979～2008)、OV ID(1979～2008)、Cochrane图书馆2008年第2期;中国生物医学文献数据

库(CBM)、中国知网(CNKI)、维普中文科技期刊全文数据库(V IP)和万方医药期刊数据库(WF),选QQAQ和QUOROM分

别完成方法学质量和发表质量的评价,对评价结果进行归类分析。结果共纳入9篇合格文献,涉及急性脑卒中2篇、中风后

遗症4篇、针灸治疗方法3篇,但存在文献检索不够全面,选择性偏倚控制不佳;发表质量在摘要、流程图、序言等方面欠缺

。结论研究显示针灸治疗中风安全有效,但临床研究的方法学质量和发表质量应进一步完善,对中风后相关后遗症的针灸

治疗进一步评价,对针灸治疗方法需全面评价以优化诊疗方案。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文



【第一作者】石磊

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药,21(1):198-201

【论文发表时间】2010-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-0805(2010)01-0198-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗周围性面神经麻痹的现代文献计量分析与评价

【中文关键词】周围性面神经麻痹；针灸疗法；文献计量学；评价研究

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘要:目的:回顾1958~2008年针灸学文献,探索针灸治疗周围性面神经麻痹的用穴和治疗方法的规律,以期为针

灸标准化研究提供客观的、可靠的数据。方法:通过文献检索,采用计量分析方法进行综合分析。结果:针灸治疗周围性面

神经麻痹以地仓、颊车、阳白、合谷、翳风、太阳、下关、四白、迎香等穴应用频次为最;治疗方法以针刺、电针为主。

结论:针灸治疗本病临床有效,但因用穴、治疗模式、治疗过程等没有统一的标准,故无法通过科学依据证实其有效性,应加

强治疗过程标准化的研究。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐秀梅  

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江西中医药,41(325):60-62

【论文发表时间】2010-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0411-9584(2010)01-0060-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】《葛洪肘后备急方》对针灸学的贡献

【中文关键词】葛洪肘后备急方；针灸；孔穴度量法；灸疗

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】《葛洪肘后备急方》所载针灸学术资料，为研究魏、晋、南北朝针灸学术发展状况提供了渠道。葛洪针刺

取穴主张“灸言分寸，不名孔穴”，重视灸疗，重视孔穴定位，取穴方法丰富，书中所列体表解剖标志定位、同身寸的

应用、骨度折量法的应用、特殊体位取穴法以及通过辨别体表病理改变定位等孔穴度量法，几乎涵盖现今所应用的取穴

方法。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈居伟

【通讯作者】陈居伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东中医药大学学报,33(6)：518-519

【论文发表时间】2009-11-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007-659X(2009)06-0518-02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】功能性消化不良所属针灸病谱等级的分类依据及其思路Classification basis and train of thought of functional

dyspepsia in disease menu of acupuncture

【中文关键词】功能性消化不良；针刺疗法；文献计量学；病谱   

【英文关键词】Functional Dyspepsia；Acupuncture-Moxibustion；Disease Menu

【中文摘要】目的：探讨功能性消化不良所属针灸病谱等级的分类依据，并为其他疾病分级提供常规分析。方法：以对

照组为分类依据，以循证医学文献5级分类为文献级别评估依据，对符合纳入标准的文献按照级别由高到底的顺序逐个

排查，若有高级别的文献支持所需结论，则不采用其他低级别证据的结果。结果：针灸是目前治疗功能性消化不良的有



效干预措施，且对照国际公认治疗药物如西沙比利、吗丁啉等均有治疗优势，常规针刺即有较好的改善胃动力、缓解不

适症状的效果，且安全无不良反应。结论：功能性消化不良属1级针灸病谱。

【英文摘要】Objective:To explore the classification basis of functional dyspepsia in disease menu of acupuncture,and to privide

regular analyzing process for classification of other diseases.Methods Taking the cotrol group as the classification basis,and the 5-level

literature classification of evidence based medicine as the estimation basis,literatures which complied with the inclusion criteria were

examined according to the sequence from high level to low.Evidences of low levels were given up if support can be acquired from

documents of high level,Results  Acupuncture is approved to be effective for intervention on functional dyspepsia.Compared to the

inrernational accepted medicines such as Cisapride and Motilium,regular acupuncture has better therapeutic effects and less side effects

in improving the gastro-power and relieving discomfort sensations.Conclusion  Functional dyspepsia pertains to grade Ⅰof disease

menu of acupuncture.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐彦龙

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国针灸,31(2):189-192

【论文发表时间】2011-02-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0255-2930(2011)02-0189-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】关于国内针灸系统评价/ Meta 分析方法学质量的思考  Comments on Methodological Quality of Systematic

Review/Meta-analysis on Acupuncture Therapy in China

【中文关键词】针灸；循证医学；方法学质量；系统评价；Meta分析  

【英文关键词】Acupuncture；Evidence based medicine；Methodology quality；Systematic review；Meta-analysis

【中文摘要】随着循证针灸学的发展, 国内有关针灸系统评价/ Meta 分析的研究日益增多, 在针灸临床研究和实践中起着

愈来愈重要的作用。但是只有高质量的研究才能有效地指导临床实践, 否则将误导证据使用者。本文以OQAQ( Oxman-

Guyatt Overview Quality Assessment Quest ionnaire) 为评价要点, 分析国内针灸系统评价/ Meta 分析方法学质量的不足之处,

以供同道参考。此外, 笔者分析了影响系统评价/ Meta 分析质量的可能因素, 提出了提高系统评价质量的一些方法。

【英文摘要】Along with the development of evidence-based medicine, more and more systematic review/ Meta-analysis papers on

acupuncture therapy have been published inChina. Most researches have played an important part in guiding clinical study and

practice on acupuncture. However, low quality researches may mislead the users. In the present paper, we analyze short comings of the

published papers in China about systemic review/Meta-analysis on acupuncture therapy from the methodologicalquality according to

the assessment tool: Oxman-Guyatt Overview Quality Assessment Questionnaire( OQAQ) . Moreover, we alsoanalyze some possible

factor s affecting the quality of systemic review/ Meta-analysis and put forward a few of measures for improvingthe quality of systemic

review.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】熊俊 

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】针刺研究,36(1):72-75

【论文发表时间】2011-02-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-0607(2011)01-0072-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】关于现代针灸临床病谱研究方法的思考

【中文关键词】针灸疗法；临床病谱；研究方法

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】现代针灸临床病谱的研究方法主要包括文献研究、临床研究、专家问卷调查等。现代针灸临床病谱的研究

方法，从科学意义上讲应该通过大样本多中心随机对照及盲法的循证医学方法进行研究，但是，针灸疗法在中国应用了

几千年，从文献和专家论证角度对针灸病谱进行归纳和总结是有临床基础的。从目前看，现代针灸临床病谱的研究需要

多种方法互相补充。



【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈元武

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药,41(11):43-44

【论文发表时间】2009-11-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-397X(2009)11-0043-02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】国内针刺对照西药治疗脑卒中后呃逆疗效比较的系统评价

【中文关键词】针刺；腧穴注射；脑卒中后呃逆；随机对照试验；系统评价

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：比较国内针刺与西药治疗脑卒中后呃逆的临床疗效。方法:电子检索CBM（1978-2008）、

CNKI（1979-2008）、VIP(1989-2008)、WF(1998-2008), 收集相关文献, 根据纳排标准筛选合格文献, 由两名评价员独立评

价文献质量，并采用RevMan4.2.8 软件对纳入研究结果进行Meta 分析。结果:6 篇文献符合纳入标准，共497 例患者。Meta

分析显示：针刺疗法对照西药，治愈率的组间比较有显著性差异［合并

RR=2.16，95%CI（1.80，2.60），P＜0.00001］；腧穴注射对照西药，治愈率的组间比较有显著性差异［合并

RR=2.48，95%CI （1.93，3.19），P＜0.00001］； 针刺或配合西药对照西药， 治愈率的组间比较有显著性差异［合并

RR=1.81，95%CI（1.38，2.38），P＜0.0001］。结论:针刺治疗脑卒中后呃逆安全、有效，优于常规西药。因纳入文献数

量有限且部分质量较低，需更多高质量随机对照研究来进一步验证。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】林小苗

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国康复医学杂志,25(4):353-356

【论文发表时间】2010-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-1242(2010)04-0353-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】国内针刺对照西药治疗三叉神经痛疗效比较的系统评

【中文关键词】三叉神经痛；针刺疗法；文献计量学

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：评价国内针刺治疗三叉神经痛的有效性和安全性，分析目前临床研究的现状。方法：检索CBM、

CNKI、VIP、WF 等中文数据库，收集针刺治疗三叉神经痛的RCT，选择符合纳入标准的文献，参考Cochrane 系统评价

手册进行质量评价，采用RevMan4.2.8 进行统计学分析。结果：8 篇文献符合纳入标准，共885 例患者Meta 分析显示：针

刺对照西药（3 个月），治愈率组间比较差异有统计学意义；针刺对照西药（6 个月～1 年），治愈率组间比较差异无统

计学意义；针刺对照西药（1年），治愈率组间比较差异无统计学意义。结论：针刺治疗三叉神经痛安全、有效，对照

西药可能有一定的近期治疗优势。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】国内针灸系统评价/Meta分析的方法学和发表质量评价 Comments on Methodological Quality of Systematic

Review/Meta-analysis on Acupuncture Therapy in China

【中文关键词】针灸疗法；Meda分析；文献计量学；评价研究  

【英文关键词】Acupuncture；Evidence based medicine；Methodology quality；Systematic review；Meta-analysis

【中文摘要】目的：评价国内针灸系统评价/Meta 分析的方法学和发表质量评价。方法：检索中国生物医学文献数据库

（CBM）、中国知网（CNKI）、维普中文科技期刊全文数据库（VIP）和万方医药期刊数据库（WF），采用

Epidata2.1建立的嘻嘻采集表提取数据，选用QQAQ和QUPROM分别完成方法学质量和发表质量的评价，并计算“充分

”的百分率。结果：共纳入38片喝过文献，均为干预措施的评价，26片系统评价，12片Meta分析，设计22种病症，6个病

症系统；方法学质量整体分值偏低(3.34±1.44)，存在文献检索不够全面、选择性偏倚控制不佳、数据合并方法准确性不

高等问题；发表质量的问题主要表现在摘要、方法、流程表、序言、数据合并等方面欠缺。结论：自2002 年以来，国内

针灸系统评价/Meta 分析的文献谁昂逐步增多，但质量控制不甚理想，需要进一步提高方法学水平和规范发表现状。

【英文摘要】Objective To assess the methodology and report quality of systematic evaluation and Meta-analysis of acupuncture and

moxibustion in China.Methods Retrieve CBM,CNKI,WF and VIP database,collect data from the information system established by

Epidata 2.1,assess the methodology and report quality by using the QQAQ and QUOROM,calculate the percentage of adequate

rate.Results  Thirty-eight reviews,including twenty-six systematic evaluation and twelve Meta-analyses,met the enrolled criteria.Twenty-

two kinds of diseases and six diaseases systems were included.The methodology quality scores were generally low(3.34±1.44).The

causes of the problems were insufficient literature resource,bias in data collections and inaccurate merging methods.The report quality

was relatively low in abstracts,methods,trial flow,introduction and data merging.Conclusion  The amount of literatures on systematic

evaluation and Mera-analysis of acupunture is guadually increasing from 2002.However,the quality control is not ideal.It is important to

improve the methodology and report quality.
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【题目】国外针灸病谱的初步研究 Preliminary study on disease menu of acupuncture and moxibustion abroad

【中文关键词】文献计量学；针灸疗法；国外；针灸临床；病谱
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【中文摘要】归纳国外现代针灸临床的治疗病症, 总结国外针灸临床病谱。采用文献研究法, 对美国Pubmed 网络数据库

中1978 ) 2007 年针灸临床随机对照论文报道的病症按系统进行分析归纳, 并统计每一个病症被报道的论文篇数( 即频次) 和

疗效结论( 有效、无效) 情况。获得国外针灸临床文献587 篇, 共涉及16 个系统130 种病症, 其中论文一致认为针灸有效者

110 种, 大部分论文认为有效者16 种, 疗效肯定与否定文献数对等的病症1 种, 大部分文献认为无效的病症有1 种, 文献完全

认为无效的病症有2 种。表明针灸疗法适应证广, 在国外已得到广泛应用, 针灸病谱不断扩大, 具有广阔的应用前景。

【英文摘要】Sum up clinical diseases and symptoms treated by modern acupuncture and moxibustion and disease menu of

acupuncture and moxibustion abroad. By literature research methods, the diseases and symptoms reported in clinically acupuncture

and moxibustion r- andomized controlled paper from 1978) 2007 in databank of Pubmed net2 work,USA, were analyzed and

summarized, and the number of paper ( frequency2times) and conclusion of thera2 peutic effect ( effective and ineffective) of each

disease reported were counted up. Five hundred and eighty2seven pa2 pers of clinical acupunctur e and moxibustion abroad, including

130 diseases and sympt oms of 16 systems, were found. In these pa pers, 110 diseases and symptoms wer e unanimously considered

effect ive and 16 diseases and symptoms wer- e considered effective by most papers, and one disease was showed by equal number of

paper of posi2tive or negative effect, and one disease was consider ed ineffective by most of the paper , and 2 diseases and symptoms

were considered ineffect ive by all of the papers. It is indicated that acupunct ur e and moxibustion have wide indica2tions and have

been widely applied at home and abroad, and disease menu of acupuncture and moxibustion is enlar2ging, and acupuncture and

moxibustion have a vast application prospects.
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【题目】针刺远近端腧穴治疗急性腰扭伤疗效比较评价 The Curative Effect Comparison Appraises of Acupuncture Near and

FarAcupo ints on Acute LumbarMuscle Sprain

【中文关键词】针刺；急性腰扭伤；临床随机对照试验；系统评价；远端取穴；局部取穴 

【英文关键词】acupuncture；acute lumbar muscle sprain；Randomized Controlled Trial( RCT )；systematic

evaluation；distance points；local points

【中文摘要】目的：评价针刺治疗急性腰扭伤不同取穴方法的临床疗效比较。方法: 检索PUBMED、Cohrance 图书馆、

CBM 数据库、CNKI数据库收集针刺治疗急性腰扭伤的随机对照试验, 选择符合纳入标准的临床试验, 以Cochrane系统评

价手册50进行质量评价, 统计学分析采用RevM an4.2.8。结果: 5 篇文献符合纳入标准, 共1076 例患者。Meta分析显示针刺

远端穴位对照局部常规取穴其一次治愈率合并RR= 1.81, 95% C I( 1.49, 2.19)。结论: 针刺远端腧穴治疗急性腰扭伤的疗效

可能优于局部常规取穴, 且起效快, 但纳入的文献质量较低且数量有限, 尚需进一步验证。

【英文摘要】Objective: To assess the therapeutic effect of acupuncture different acupoints on acute lumbar muscle sprain. Methods:

Retrieves PUBMED, the Cohrance library, the CBM database, the CNK I database to collect all relevant randomized comtrolled trials(

RCT) about acupuncture treatment of acute lumbar muscle sprain, and use the Cochrane systematic evaluation hand book50 to carry

out a systematic evaluation. The statistic analysis is surposed to use a softw are named RevM an4.2.8. Results: 5.0 literatures met the

enrolled criteria, including 1076 patients.Meta analysis shows that acupuncturing the distant points comparing with the commonly local

points, the once cure ratesM ergeRR= 1.81,95% CI( 1.49, 2.19), both got statistical significance. Conclusion: A cpuncturing the distant

points maybe has an advantage effect on local points, and it is faster and safer than the latter. But quality of integrated literature is low,

and quantity is limited, it  must be furthe rconfirmed
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【题目】针灸对照西药治疗膝骨性关节炎的疗效分析 Meta2analysis for Acupuncture and Moxibustion Treatment of Knee

Osteoar thritis

【中文关键词】膝骨性关节炎；针灸疗法；随机对照试验；Meta分析 

【英文关键词】knee osteoarthr it is；acupmoxther；randomized controlled trials；metaanalysis

【中文摘要】目的：评价针灸治疗膝骨性关节炎的疗效。方法: 对针灸治疗膝骨性关节炎的随机对照试验(RCT) 进行Me

ta2分析。统计方法数据使用专用软件RevMan 41218版进行统计分析。结果: 6 篇RCT 共500例患者满足纳入标准。Me

ta2分析的结果, 针刺组和药物组比较, 有效率的相对危险度(RR)为2126, 95%的可信区间( 1171, 2199 ), P < 01 00001;总均分的

加权均数差值WMD)为9183, 95%的可信区间( 61 21, 131 45), P < 01 00001。结论: 针灸治疗膝骨性关节炎疗效优于西药, 且

副作用少, 具有安全性。但由于临床试验方法学质量不高, 尚需要高质量的试验进一步证实。

【英文摘要】Objective: To assess the therapeutic effect of acupuncture on knee osteoarthr itis.Methods: AMeta2analysis of all

rel2evant randomized con trolled trials( RCT) about acupuncture andmoxibustion treatment of knee osteoarthr itis was carr ied out.

Thedata were statistically analyzed with a special software RevMan 41 21 8.Results: Six papers ofRCT including 500 patientsmet

theenrolled criteria.Meta2analysis indicated tha t relative risk was 2126, 95% onfidence interval( 11 71, 21 99), P < 0100001; weigh2ted

mean difference was 91 83, 95% con fidence nterval( 6121, 131 45) , P < 0100001, as acupuncture group compared w ith druggroup.



Conclusion: The therapeutic effect of acupunc ture and mox ibustion on knee osteoarthr itis is superior to that of drug groupw ith safety

and less adverse reactions. H owever, because of lowermethodological quality of the trials, th is conclus ion needs furtherbe con firmed
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【题目】针灸效能的几点思考——从针灸病谱研究看针灸效能调节特点

【中文关键词】针灸效能；机理；适宜病症；疗效

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】从针灸效能调节的层次、范围以及影响因素三个方面进行探讨, 分析建国以来针灸临床文献与现阶段针灸

效能实验研究, 总结和进一步认识针灸治病的特点。认为效能调节的层次决定针灸治病的局限性和选择性, 其调节的范围

有局部性优势和时段性特点, 改善影响发挥的可控方面因素。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】针灸与康复疗法治疗小儿脑性瘫痪疗效比较的系统评价 Acupuncture versus rehabilitation therapy for cerebral palsy:

A Systematic Review
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【中文摘要】目的：比较针灸与康复疗法治疗小儿脑性瘫痪的有效性。方法: 计算机检索CBM( 1979－2009) 、CNKI(

1979－ 2009) 、VIP( 1989－2009) 和WF( 1998－2009) 、PubMed( 1966－2009) 、EMbase( 1980－2009) 和Cochrane Library(

Issue4，2009) ，并手工检索天津中医药大学图书馆过刊资料库。收集相关试验，由两名评价者独立提取资料并交叉核对

，而后按照Cochrane Handbook 4.2.8 进行质量评估。统计学分析采用RevMan 5.0.10 软件。结果: 共纳入18 项试验，共

2087人。Meta 分析结果显示:(1) 小儿脑瘫评估标准:［RR=1.22，%95CI( 1.11，1.34) ］有差异; (2) 残疾儿童综合功能评定

量表: 在第2 个月测量时［RR = 1．38，%95CI( 0．92，2．05) ］无差异、在第3 个月测量时［RR = 1．51，%95CI(

1.13，2.01) ］有差异; (3) 粗大运动功能量表: ［WMD = 4．94,%95CI( － 2．60，12 48) ］无差异; (4) Gesell 量表: 在第2 个

月测量综合发育商、运动发育商有差异; 在第3 个月测量Gesell 语言发育商有差异; 在第12 个月测量大运动发育商、精细运

动发育商均有差异。结论: 针灸结合康复疗法治疗小儿脑性瘫痪的疗效优于单用康复疗法。但纳入试验的质量不高，尚

需要更多高质量的随机对照试验来进一步证实。

【英文摘要】Objective: To assess the efficacy of acupuncture versus rehabilitation therapy in the treatment of cerebral

palsy．Methods: Randomized controlled trials ( RCTs) involving acupuncture versus rehabilitation therapy in the treatment of cerebral

palsywere identified from CBM( 1978 to 2009) ，VIP( 1989 to 2009) ，WF Database( 1998 to 2009) ，CNKI( 1979 to 2009)

，Pubmed( 1966 to 2009) ，Embase( 1980 to 2009) and Cochrane Library( Issue 4，2009) ． We also hand searched relevant

journals fromTianjin university of TCM． Data were extracted and evaluated by two reviewers independently with a specially designed

extractionform． The Cochrane Collaboration’s RevMan5．0.10 software was used for data analyses． Results: A total of 18 trials

involving2087 patients were included． Meta － analyses showed the outcomes as follow (1) The cerebral palsy appraisal standard in

the acupuncturegroup was not similar when compared with control group［RR = 1.22，%95CI( 1.11，1．34) ］．(2) As for

Handicappedchildren synthes is function measure，no significant difference was noted［RR = 1.38，% 95CI( 0.92，2.05) ］at



2m，but showing difference［RR = 1. 51，%95CI( 1.13，2.01) ］at 3m．(3) In terms of GMFM，no significant difference was

noted［WMD=4.94，%95CI( － 2.60，12.48) ］．(4) Gesell developmentmental scale: As for total development quotient and

motor development quotient ，significant difference were noted at 2m． When it came to Gesell language development quotient ， it

also has significant difference at 3m． and there were also have significant differences in gross motor development quotient and fine

motor development quotient respectivelyat 12m． Conclusion: Acupuncture combined with rehabilitation is superior to rehabilitation

therapy． However，because ofthe low statistical power， further large － scale trials are required to define the role of acupuncture in

the treatment of cerebral palsy．
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【题目】针灸与西药治疗更年期综合征疗效比较的系统评价  Acupuncture Versus Western Medicine for Perimenopausal

Syndrome: A Systematic Review
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【中文摘要】目的：比较针灸与西药治疗更年期综合征的有效性和安全性。方法: 计算机检索CBM( 1979－2009) 、CNKI(

1979 －2009) 、VIP( 1989－2009) 和WF( 1998－2009) 、Pubmed( 1966－2009) 、Embase( 1980－2009) 和Cochrane Library(

Issue 3，2009) 。辅以手工检索天津中医药大学图书馆过刊资料库。收集针灸和西药比较治疗更年期综合征的RCT，由两

名评价者独立提取资料并按照Cochrane Review Handbook 4．2.8 进行质量评估。统计学分析采用RevMan 5．0．20 软件。

结果: 共纳入19 篇RCT，其中围绝经期干眼症1 篇，围绝经期抑郁症6 篇。Meta 分析结果显示: ⑴Kupperman 评分:针灸VS

谷维素在第4 周时［WMD = － 10.17，95%CI( － 13．49，－ 6．84) ］有差异; 针灸VS 尼尔雌醇在第4 周、12 周时无差别

，但在第8 周时［WMD = － 0．83，95%CI( － 1．42，－ 0．23) ］有差别; 针灸VS 利维爱、替勃龙无差异; 针灸VS 倍美

力有差异。(2) Kupperman 减分率: 针灸VS 雌二醇和谷维素在12 周时［RR = 1．06，95% CI( 0．98，1．13) ］无差异; 针灸

VS谷维素在4 周时［RR = 1．37，95%CI( 1．01，1．87) ］有差异; 针灸VS 替勃龙、尼尔雌醇、利维爱、倍美力均无差异

。(3) 血清E2含量: 针灸VS 雌二醇和谷维素在12 周时［WMD = － 29． 69，9% CI( － 37．02，－ 22．36) ］有差异; 针灸

VS 谷维素、倍美力、替勃龙均有差异; 针灸VS 利维爱在4 周时［WMD = 10．99，95% CI( 6．59，15．39) ］有差异，在

12 周时［WMD =13．45，95%CI( － 13.95，40.85) ］无差异。(4) 围绝经期抑郁症和围绝经期干眼症: 根据对照药物和测

量指标与时间的不同，结果不同。结论: 针灸治疗更年期综合征的疗效与西药比较有差异，且针灸的不良反应少。但纳

入质量不高，尚需要更多高质量的RCT 来进一步证实。

【英文摘要】Objective: To assess the efficacy and safety of acupuncture versus western medicine in the treatment of perimenopausal

syndrome． Methods: Randomized controlled trials(RCTs)involving acupuncture versus western medicine in the treatment

ofperimenopausal syndrome were identified from CBM( 1979 to 2009) ，CNKI( 1979 to 2009) ，VIP( 1989 to 2009) ，WF( 1998 to

2009) ，Pubmed( 1966 to 2009) ，Embase( 1980 to 2009) and Cochrane Library( Issue 3，2009) ． We also hand searched relevant

journals from Tianjin university of TCM． Data were extracted and evaluated by two reviewers independently with a specially designed

extraction form． The Cochrane Collaboration＇s RevMan 5． 0． 20 software was used for data analyses． Results: A total of 19

trials were included，which involving 12 cases of perimenopausal syndrome，6 cases of perimenopausal depression and 1 case of

perimenopausal dry - eye syndrome．Meta - analyses showed that the Kupperman scores of perimenopausal syndrome in the

acupuncture group was similar when compared with Nilestyiol at 4w and 12w，Livial，Tibolone，but showing difference between

acupuncture and Oryzanol［WMD =－10．17，95% CI( － 13．49，－6．84) ］at 4w，or Nilestyiol［WMD =－0．83，95%

CI(－1．42，－0．23)］at 8w，or Premarin． As for the total effect rate of Kupperman，no significant difference was noted

between acupuncture and Estradiol［RR =1．06，95% CI( 0．98，1．13)］at 12w，or

Tibolone，Nilestriol，Livial，Premarin，but difference between acupuncture and Oryzanol observed at 4w ［RR = 1．37，95%

CI(1．01，1．87)］． As for the E2 in blood，difference were noted between acupuncture and Estradiol［WMD = -29．69，95%

CI(- 37．02，-22．36)］at 12w，or Livial［WMD =10．99，95% CI(6．59，15．39)］at 4w，or

Oryzanol，Premarin，Tibolone，but no significant difference between acupuncture and Livial［WMD = 13．45，95% CI(-

13．95，40．85)］at 12w．In terms of the perimenopausal depression and perimenopausal dry － eye syndrome，according to the



different contrastand measuring index，the results showed difference． Conclusion: Acupuncture is inferior to western

medicine，and it is worth noting that acupuncture is associated with few adverse reactions． Further large － scale trials are required to

define the role of acupuncture in the treatment of perimenopausal syndrome，perimenopausal depression and perimenopausal dry -

eye syndrome．
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【中文摘要】目的：比较针灸与西药治疗脑卒中后抑郁症的有效性和安全性。方法电子检索CBMdisc（1978－2009 年

）、CNKI（1979－2009 年）、VIP （1989－2009 年） 和万方（1998－2009 年）、PubMed （1966－2009 年）、

EMBASE（1980－2009 年）数据库和Cochrane Library（Issue 4，2008）数据库。并辅以手工检索。收集相关随机对照试验

，由2 名评价者独立提取资料并按照Cochrane Review Handbook 5．0 进行质量评估。统计学分析采用RevMan5．0.20软件

。结果共纳入20 篇随机对照试验，共有2 031 例。Meta 分析结果显示：（1）有效率（24 项HAMD 减分率），针灸

vs．盐酸氟西汀在第8 周时有差别［相对危险度1．15， 95％可信区间（1．07，1．24）］，在第4、6 周时没有差别。

（2）有效率（17 项HAMD 减分率），针灸vs．盐酸氟西汀或阿米替林无差别。（3）24 项HAMD 评分情况，针灸

vs．盐酸氟西汀在第1、4 周时有差别［加权均数差－3．80， 95％可信区间（－7．64，0．04）、加权均数差－1．34，

95％可信区间（－2．67，－0．02）］，在第2、6、8、24 周均无差别；针灸vs．阿米替林有差别。（4）17 项HAMD 评

分情况，针灸vs．盐酸氟西汀在第4 周有差别［加权均数差－1．15， 95％可信区间（－2．01，－0．30）］，在第2、6

周时没有差别；针灸vs．阿米替林没有差别。（5）抑郁自评量表评分情况，针灸vs．盐酸氟西汀或阿米替林有差别。

（6）安全性，共有12 项试验报道了不良反应情况，其中有2 项试验分别采用TESS 评分和SERS 评分量表，其余为描述性

分析，均显示针灸组不良反应要少于西药组。结论针灸治疗脑卒中后抑郁症的疗效与西药相比，优势尚不能确定，但不

良反应少，需要更多高质量的随机对照试验来进一步证实。

【英文摘要】Objective To assess the efficacy and safety of acupuncture versus western medicine in the treatment of post stroke

depression． Methods Randomized controlled trials （RCTs） involving acupuncture versus western medicine in the treatment of

post stroke depression were identified from CBMdisc （from 1978 to 2009）， VIP （from 1989 to2009）， WANFANG Database

（from 1998 to 2009）， CNKI （from 1979 to 2009）， PubMed （from 1966 to 2009），EMBASE（from 1980 to 2009） and

Cochrane Library （Issue 4，2008）． We also hand searched relevant journals． Data were extracted and evaluated by two reviewers

independently with a specially designed extraction form． The CochraneCollaboration's RevMan5．0．20 software was used for data

analyses． Results A total of 20 trials involving 2 031 patients were included． Meta-analyses showed that the total effective according

with 24 HAMD score rate in the acupuncture group was different when compared with fluoxetine （RR＝1．15， 95％CI 1．07 to

1．24） at week 8， but showing similar results between acupuncture and fluoxetine at weeks 4 and 6． The total effective according

with 17 HAMD score rate in the acupuncture group was similar when compared with fluoxetine or amitriptyline． As for the 24

HAMD score ， no significant difference was noted between acupuncture and fluoxetine at weeks 2， 6， 8， and 24； difference

betweenacupuncture and fluoxetine observed at week 1 （WMD＝ －3．80， 95％CI －7．64 to 0．04） and week 4

（WMD＝－1．34，95％CI －2．67 to －0．02）； no difference between acupuncture and amitriptylin ／ diapazem． As for

the 24 HAMD score，significant difference was noted between acupuncture and fluoxetine at week 4 （WMD＝－1．15， 95％CI

－2．01 to －0．30），but showing similar results at weeks 2 and 6， as well as acupuncture and amitriptyline． In terms of the SDS

scores，significant differences were noted between acupuncture and fluoxetine or amitriptyline． 12 trials reported adverse events，of

which two trials were measured by TESS or SERS score separately． Any report of adverse events showed acupuncture was less than

drugs．Conclusion Acupuncture is not inferior to western medicine， and it is worth noting that acupuncture is associated with few

adverse reactions． Further large-scale trials are required to define the role of acupuncture in the treatment of post stroke

depression．Key words： post stroke depression； acupuncture； randomized controlled trial； systematic review 180
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【题目】针灸与西药治疗抑郁性神经症疗效比较的系统评价  Acupuncture versus Western Medicine for Depression Neurosis:

A Systematic Review

【中文关键词】针灸；抑郁性神经症；随机对照试验；系统评价  

【英文关键词】Acupuncture；Depression neurosis；Randomized controlled trial；Systematic review

【中文摘要】目的：系统评价针灸与西药治疗抑郁性神经症的有效性和安全性。方法 计算机检索CBM（1979 ～

2009）、CNKI（1979 ～ 2009）、VIP（1989 ～ 2009）和万方数字化期刊群（1998 ～ 2009）、PubMed（1966 ～ 2009）、

EMbase（1980 ～ 2009）和Cochrane Library（Issue 4，2008），并手工检索天津中医药大学图书馆过刊资料库。收集针灸

和西药比较治疗抑郁性神经症的随机对照试验，由两名评价者独立提取资料并交叉核对，而后按照Cochrane Handbook

5.0 进行质量评估。统计学分析采用RevMan 5.0.2 软件。结果 共纳入9 个随机对照试验，包括903 例患者。Meta 分析结果

显示：① 有效率：针灸与黛立新比较：在第20 天时两组有效率差异无统计学意义［RR= 1.01，95%CI（0.82，1.23）］

；针灸与氯西汀比较：在第8 周时两组有效率差异无统计学意义［RR= 1.06，95%CI（0.82，1.37）］，但在第12 周时两

组有效率差异有统计学意义［RR= 1.15，95%CI（1.07，1.22）］。② HAMD 评分情况：针灸与黛立新比较：在第20 天

时两组HAMD 评分差异无统计学意义［WMD= 0.45，95%CI（– 2.47，3.37）］；针灸与阿米替林比较：在第1、2 周两

组HAMD 评分差异有统计学意义［WMD= – 2.67，95%CI（– 4.38，– 0.96）；WMD= – 2.18，95%CI（– 3.28，–

1.08）］，在第6 周时两组HAMD 评分差异无统学意义；针灸与氯西汀比较：在第30 天、4 周、8 周、12 周时两组

HAMD 评分差异均无统计学意义。③ SDS 评分情况：针灸与氯西汀比较：在第6 周时两组SDS 评分差异有统计学意义

［WMD= – 4.26，95%CI（– 6.67，–1.85）］，但在第4、12 周时两组SDS 评分差异均无统计学意义。④ 不良反应：4

个试验报道了不良反应，1 个试验TESS 评分显示：针灸组未见明显副作用，西药阿米替林组患者有口干、便秘、视力模

糊、震颤、心动过速、肝功能及心电图改变等；2 个试验的SERS评分显示：针灸组SERS 计分较低，与西药组比较其差异

有统计学意义。还有1 个试验描述西药氯西汀组有4 例出现胃肠道不适（腹泻、腹隐痛等），试验组未见不良反应。结

论 针灸治疗抑郁性神经症的疗效与西药比较尚无差异，但针灸的不良反应较少。尚需更多高质量的随机对照试验来进一

步证实针灸治疗抑郁性神经症的疗效。

【英文摘要】Objective To assess the efficacy and safety of acupuncture versus western medicine in the treatment of depression

neurosis. Methods Randomized controlled trials (RCTs) involving acupuncture versus western medicine in the treatment of depression

neurosis were identified from CBM (1978 to 2009),VIP (1989 to 2009),WANFANG Database (1998 to 2009), CNKI (1979 to 2009),

PubMed (1966 to 2009), EMbase (1980 to 2009), and The Cochrane Library (Issue 4,2008). We also hand searched relevant journals

from Tianjin University of Traditional Chinese Medicine.Data were extracted and evaluated by two reviewers independently with a

specially designed extraction form. The Cochrane Collaboration’s RevMan 5.0.2 software was used for data analyses. Results A total

of 9 trials involving 903patients were included. Meta-analyses showed that the total effective rate in the acupuncture group was similar

whencompared with Dailixin (RR= 1.01, 95%CI 0.82 to 1.23) on 20 d, fluoxetine (RR= 1.06, 95%CI 0.82 to 1.37) at week 8,but

showing difference between acupuncture and fluoxetine (RR= 1.15, 95CI 1.07 to 1.22) at week 12. As for the HAMD score, no

significant difference was noted between acupuncture and Dailixin (WMD= 0.45, 95%CI – 2.47 to 3.37) at 20 d, or amitriptyline at

week 6, or fluoxetine on 30 d, and weeks 4, 8, 12; there was a difference between acupuncture and amitriptyline observed at week 1

(WMD= – 2.67, 95%CI – 4.38 to – 0.96) and week 2 (WMD= – 2.18, 95%CI – 3.28）
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【题目】针灸治疗抽动秽语综合征临床随机对照试验系统评价 Evaluation of Clinical Randomized Control Trials

ofAcupuncture for Treatment of Multiple Tics- coprolalia Syndrome

【中文关键词】针灸；抽动秽语综合征；临床随机对照试验；系统评价

【英文关键词】Acupuncture；Multiple ticscoprolalia syndrome；C linical randomized controlled trials；meta-analysis 

【中文摘要】目的：评价针灸治疗抽动秽语综合征的临床疗效, 分析目前临床研究的现状。方法检索PubM ed、

Cochrane图书馆、CBM 数据库、CNK I数据库等收集针灸治疗抽动秽语综合征临床随机对照试验, 选择符合纳入标准的

临床试验, 以Cochrane系统评价手册5. 0进行质量评价, 统计学分析采用RevM an 4. 2. 8。结果6篇文献符合纳入标准, 共508

例患者。Meta分析显示针灸治疗抽动秽语综合征对照常规药物临床症状改善有效率比较差异有统计学意义[ 合并OR (固

定效应模型) = 3.39, 95% CI( 1. 73, 6.65) , Z = 3.56, P = 0.000 4]; YGTSS 减分率有效率评价的OR = 3.18, 95% C I( 1.00,10.07) , P

= 0.05。结果显示两组差异没有统计学意义, 即表明针灸治疗抽动秽语综合征在减低YGTSS减分率上没有优势; 临床症状发

作频度进步率有效率评分的RR = 2.18, 95% C I( 0.54, 8.75) , P = 0.27。结果显示两组差异没有统计学意义, 即表明针灸治疗

抽动秽语综合征在临床症状发作频度进步率评分上没有优势。结论针灸治疗抽动秽语综合征临床症状改善疗效优于常规

西药; 在YGTSS减分率、临床症状发作频度进步率评分尚未见明显治疗优势, 但纳入样本量均较小、部分文献质量较低, 结

论尚不确定; 尚需高质量研究进一步验证针灸治疗抽动秽语综合征的优势。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the clinical therapeutic effect of acupuncture for treating multipletics- coprolalia syndrome,and to

analyze the current situation of the c linical studies. Methods PubMed, Cochrane library, CBM database, CNK I database,etc were

retrieved, the c linical randomized control trials of acupuncture for treating multipletics- coprolalia syndrome were collected, the

clinical trials in accordance with the inclusive criteria were selected, the quality evaluation w as conducted with Cochrane system aticm

anua l5% 0 , and RevMan 4 .2.8 was used for statistical analysis. Results 6 papers, which includes 508patients, were in accordance with

the inclusive criteria. Meta- analysis showed the difference of effective rate for clinical symptomim provement between acupuncture and

routinem edicineas control for treating multipletics- coprolalia syndrome was sign ificant[ combined OR ( odds ration) = 3.39, 95% CI

( 0.54, 8.75) , Z= 3.56. P = 0%.0004] . YGTSS effective rate evaluation: OR=3.18, 95% CI( 1.00, 10.07), P = 0.05. The result showed that

the difference between the two groups was not statistically significant, which means acupuncture for treating multipletics- coprolalia

syndrome has no advantages in the progressive rate evaluation of clinical symptom on set frequency. Conclusion A cupuncture had a

better effect than the routine Western drug group on improving clinical symptoms of multipletics- coprolaliasyndrome. The YGTSS

evaluation and the progress iverate evaluation of clinical symptom onset frequency showed no obvious the rapeutic advantag es. But

because the inclusive sample amount was quite sm al,land the quality of some papers were not so good, so there has still no definite

conclusion. Further high quality studies are still needed to investiga te the advantage o f acupuncture for treating multiple tics-

coprolalia syndrome.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】肖丽

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药,21(5):1199-1202

【论文发表时间】2010-05-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-0805(2010)05-1199-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗痤疮临床随机对照试验疗效及安全性评价 Evaluation of therapeutic effect and safety for clinical randomized

and contr olled tr ials of treatment of acne with acupuncture and moxibustion

【中文关键词】随机对照试验；痤疮；文献计量学；综合分析；安全管理  

【英文关键词】Randomized Controlled Trials；Acnes；Bibliometrics；Meta2Analysis；Safety Management 

【中文摘要】目的：评价针灸治疗痤疮的临床疗效及安全性, 分析目前临床研究的现状。方法: 检索PubMed、Cochr ane

图书馆、CBM 数据库、CNKI 数据库等收集针灸治疗痤疮的临床随机对照试验,选择符合纳入标准的临床试验, 以

Cochrane 系统评价手册5. 0 进行质量评价, 统计学分析采用RevMan 4. 2. 8。结果: 17 篇文献符合纳入标准, 共1 613例患者。

17 项研究采用治愈率为评价指标, Meta 分析显示针灸治疗痤疮对照常规西药, 组间比较差异有统计学意义[ 合并RR( 随机

效应模型) = 21 96, 95% CI( 11 63, 41 91) , Z= 41 08, P < 01 000 1] ; 针灸综合疗法对照针灸单一疗法, 组间比较差异有统计学意

义[ 合并RR ( 固定效应模型) = 21 51, 95% CI ( 11 76, 31 57) , Z = 51 11,P< 0. 000 01] 。结论: 针灸治疗痤疮安全、有效, 对照常



规西药可能有一定优势, 针灸综合疗法优于单一疗法, 但因纳入部分文献质量较低, 结论尚不确定; 今后应对其不同分级和

证型进行高质量研究, 进一步验证针灸治疗痤疮的优势性, 对针灸不同疗法应进行对比研究, 以提高疗效。

【英文摘要】Objective T o evaluat e the therapeut ic effect and safety of acupuncture and moxibust ion for treatment of acne, and to

analyze the cur rent situation of clinical studies at present. Methods Retrieve PubMed, Cochrane library, CBM databank, CNKI

databank, etc. , and collect the randomized and controlled trials of tr eatment of acnewith acupuncture and moxibustion, and select

clinical trials conforming with the enr olled cr iteria, and conduct evaluation of quality with Cochrane systematic manua l510 , and

RevMan 4121 8 was used for stat istical analysis. Results Seventeen papers, including 1613 cases, conformed with the enrolled cr iteria.

Seventeen studies adopted t he cured rate as the evaluation index, Meta2analysis showed treatment of acne by acupuncture and

moxibust ion with r outine western medicine as control, significant difference for inter2group comparison [ combined RR ( r andom

efficacy model) = 2196, 95%CI ( 1163, 4191) , Z= 4108. P < 01 000 1] ; comprehensive acupuncture and moxibustion therapy was cont

olled with single acupuncture moxibustion therapy, significant difference for inter group comparison [ combined RR ( fixed efficacy

model)= 2151,95%CI ( 1176, 3157) , Z= 5111, P < 01 000 01] . Conclusion Acupuncture moxibustion is safe and effective for t

reatment of acne, and it is possibly better than routine western medicine, and the comprehensive acupunctur e2moxibustion therapy is

better than single acupuncture moxibustion therapy. The conclusion has not been determined yet, because lower quality of a part of

literature enrolled.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黎波

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国针灸,29(3):247-251

【论文发表时间】2009-03-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0255-2930(2009)03-0247-05

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】皮肤病症循证等级针灸病谱研究  Study on  Evidence-based  Disease Spectrum of Acupuncture-Moxibustion on Skin

and Subcutaneous Tissue System

【中文关键词】针灸；皮肤病症；随机对照试验；Meta分析；循证等级针灸病谱。

【英文关键词】Acupuncture and moxibustion；Skin disease;Randomized controlled trials；Meta-analysis；Evidence-based

disease spectrum of acupuncture and moxibustion

【中文摘要】目的：评价针灸治疗皮肤病症的临床疗效, 为皮肤病症循证等级针灸病谱的划分提供客观依据。方法　以

PubMed、Ovid、Cochrance 图书馆、EMBase、中国生物医学文献数据库、中国知网、维普全文期刊数据库、万方数据库

等为检索源, 全面收集针灸治疗皮肤病症临床试验文献, 对符合纳入标准的文献进行Meta-分析, 评价效应量并根据证据等

级划分针灸病谱等级。结果　获得针灸治疗皮肤病症临床试验中文文献1149篇、英文文献3篇, 其中随机对照试验文献

224篇, 符合纳入标准随机对照试验56项, 共涉及11种皮肤病症; 依据效应量分析结果及文献质量情况, 得到强证据4项、中

证据10项、弱证据15项。结论　初步获得皮肤病症循证等级针灸病谱为肯定有效病谱: 痤疮( 囊肿型)、慢性荨麻疹、神经

性皮炎( 局限性) ; 很可能有效病谱: 黄褐斑、鸡眼、皮肤瘙痒症;可能有效病谱: 斑秃、湿疹、银屑病、白癜风、褥疮。

【英文摘要】Objective　To evaluate the ther apeutic effect of acupuncture-moxibustion for treatment of disease of skin and

subcutaneous tissue and to provide objective evidence for classifying the evidence-based disease spectrum of acupunctur e-

moxibustion. Methods Retrieve PubMed, Cochrane Library , Ovid, EMBase, CBM, CNKI, WANFANG, VIP, and collect the

randomized controlled trials of treatment of disease of skin and subcutaneous tissue with acupunctur e and moxibustion, select those

conforming with the enrolled criteria, and use Met a-analysis to evaluate the effect and grade the disease spectrum of acupuncture and

moxibustion according to the evidence degree. Results　Totally 1149 clinical studies in Chinese and 3 full text papers in English were

acquired. Of them, there were 224 randomized controlled trials, and 56 studies conformed to the enrolled criteria, with 11 diseases

involved. Based on the result of Meta-analysis and the quality of studies, 4 studies of strong-evidence, 10 of moderate-evidence, and 15

of weak-evidence were obtained.Conclusion　Based on the present evidences, the effect of acupuncture-moxibustion is definitely

beneficial inacne ( cystic type) , chronicurticaria, and neurodermatitis ( localized) ; the effect of acupuncture-moxibustion is likely to be

beneficial in chloasma ,clavus, and pruritus; and the effect of acupunctur e-moxibustion is possibly beneficial in alopecia areata, eczema,

psoriasis, vitiligo , and bedsore.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黎波



【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志,51(7):616-620

【论文发表时间】2010-07-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-1668(2010)07-0616-05

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】透刺与常规针刺治疗周围性面瘫疗效系统评价

【中文关键词】透刺；针灸；周围性面瘫；临床随机对照试验；系统评价

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：评价透刺对照常规针刺治疗周围性面瘫的临床疗效, 分析目前临床研究的现状。方法: 检索

PUBMED、Cohrance图书馆、CBM数据库、CNKI数据库收集透刺治疗周围性面瘫的随机对照试验, 选择符合纳入标准的

临床试验, 以Cochrane系统评价手册5.0进行质量评价, 统计学分析采用RevM an4.2.8。结果: 6篇文献符合纳入标准,共604例

患者。6项研究采用治愈率为评价指标, Meta- 分析显示透刺治疗周围性面瘫对照常规针刺, 组间比较差异有统计学意义[

合并RR(固定效应模型) = 1.25, 95% CI( 1.10, 1.42), Z = 3.53, P = 0.0004] 。结论: 透刺治疗周围性面瘫对照常规针刺可能有一

定的优势, 但因纳入文献数量有限且质量较低, 结论尚不确定, 需高质量证据来进一步验证。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黎波

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医药信息杂志,17(3）：107-110

【论文发表时间】2009-08-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-1719(2009)08-1381-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】现代针灸疾病谱的发展历史与研究现状  Development History and Status of Modern Medical Conditions treated by

Acupuncture

【中文关键词】疾病；针灸学；发展史；方法学；综述   

【英文关键词】disease；acupuncture；development history；methodology；review

【中文摘要】目的：系统回顾现代针灸疾病谱的发展历史与研究现状，为今后的研究提供借鉴。方法: 在阐明现代针灸

疾病谱科学内涵和研究意义的基础上，总结其发展历史的各阶段内容和特点。结果: 建国至今，现代针灸疾病谱历经临

床经验总结与探索、专家意见咨询与初步形成、全面科学总结与理论发展3 个历史阶段。针灸适宜病症研究是它的进一

步扩展和深化。结论: 针灸疾病谱研究是一项长期而系统的工程，需要不断丰富与完善，力求从根本上回答针灸到底能

治哪些病。

【英文摘要】Objective: To review the development history and status of modern medical conditions treated by acupuncture， in

order to provide references for future research. Methods: Based on clarifying the meaning and significance of modern medical

conditions treated by acupuncture， summarize the content and feature in each stage. Results: The development history contains

threestage since 1994s: summary and quest of clinical experience， consult from expert advice， scientific and systematic review for

development in theory. Conclusion: The study of modern medical conditions treated by acupuncture is a complex and systematic

project，needs to be constantly improved as well. We hope to solve the question which medical conditions can be treated by

acupuncture

【语种】中文

【第一作者】熊俊

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国针灸,31(3）：271-275

【论文发表时间】2009-12-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-1719( 2009)12-2155-03



【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺对照激素治疗贝尔麻痹急性期疗效比较系统评价  A Systematic Evaluation of Randomized Controlled Trials for

Acupuncture Treatment of Acute Bell's Facial Paralysis

【中文关键词】针刺；随机对照试验；贝尔麻痹急性期；系统评价 

【英文关键词】acupuncture；randomized controlled trials；acute Bell's facial Paralysis；systematic evaluation

【中文摘要】目的：比较针刺与激素治疗贝尔麻痹急性期临床疗效及安全性。方法：检索PubMed、Cochrane图书馆、

CBM 数据库、CNKI数据库等收集针灸治疗贝尔麻痹急性期的临床随机对照试验，以Cochrane系统评价手册4.26结合

Jadad进行质量评价，统计学分析采用RevMan 4.2.6。结果：4篇文献符合纳入标准，共316 例患者。Meta分析显示针刺治

疗贝尔麻痹急性期对照激素为主治疗，组间比较差异无统计学意义。合并RR[随机效应模型]= 1.11，95%

CI（0.99，1.25），Z=1.80，P =0.07。结论：针刺较激素予贝尔麻痹急性期治疗治愈率尚无差异，但可能有缩短疗程的趋

势，需要高质量的证据进一步证明。

【英文摘要】Objective：To access the therapeutic effect and safety of acupuncture on acute Bell's facial paralysis. Methods：All

relevant randomized controlled trials for acupuncture treatment of acute Bell's facial paralysis are from

PuhMed，Cochrane，CBM，CNKI and so on. According to Cochrane systematic assessment method of evidence based

Medicine，Meta analysis on randomized controlled trials for acupuncture treatment of acute Bell's facial paralys were made.The data

were statistically analyzed with a special software RevMan 4.2.8. Results：Six papers of RCT including 316 patients met the enrolled

criteria. Meta-analysis indicated that acupuncture treatment of acute Bell's facial paralysis have no obvious difference from the hormone

group [RR= 1.11，95% CI（0. 99，1.25），Z=1.80，P =0.07]. Conclusion：The effect of acupuncture treatment of acute Bell's

facial paralysis was equivalent to the hormone group. And the acupuncture treatment may reducethe treatment course. More high

quality evidences are needed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】栗丽娜

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光明中医,24(10 ):1824-1830

【论文发表时间】2010-09-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-842X(2010)09-0097-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗良性前列腺增生的临床证据

【中文关键词】针灸；良性前列腺增生；循证医学 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：评价针灸治疗良性前列腺增生(benign prostatic hyperplas ia,BPH）的临床研究,收集与针灸临床实践高

度相关的高质量证据,为临床决策提供参考。方法：围绕针灸治疗BPH中常见的重要问题,全面检索当前可得的临床研究

文献,按照循证医学5级标准从高到低选用能够回答对应临床问题的证据,采RevMan5.0.20统计结局指标。结果：有34篇文

献符合纳入标准的临床研究。A级证据表明针刺治疗BPH有一定疗效，且针刺疗效可能优于药物或与药物相当，如前列

康片（A级证据）、盐酸特拉唑嗪片（A级证据）、保列治（C级证据）；A级证据表明芒针较传统针刺治疗有优势

；C级证据表明针灸结合手术治疗能减少术后并发症的发生；C级证据表明针灸配合药物比单纯药物效果要好。结论

：针灸治疗良性前列腺增生有一定的疗效，尚需要高质量试验的进一步证实。针灸和药物相比很可能等效。针灸结合手

术和针药并用的效果也有一定优势, 今后可设计严格的等效性或非劣性试验来验证。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴晓敏

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】针灸临床杂志

【论文发表时间】2012-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无



【学科分类】中医学

【题目】基于模糊综合评判技术的消化系统效能等级针灸病谱研究

【中文关键词】消化系统；效能等级针灸病谱；问卷调查；模糊综合评判技术

【英文关键词】Diseases of the digestive system；Effectiveness grade of medical conditions by acupuncture and

moxibustion；Questionnaire survey；uzzy comprehensive estimation technique 

【中文摘要】目的：界定消化系统的效能等级针灸病谱。方法：采用抽样调查的形式，在具有针灸专业背景的特殊人群

（副主任医师职称及以上者）中，通过自填式问卷，实施具有描述性的学术专业横剖调查。对于针灸临床专家的意见

，采用模糊综合评判技术进行统计学处理。结果：通过对35种消化系统病症的93种亚型的统计分析，获得针灸I级病谱

8种亚型，II级病谱46种亚型，III级病谱3种亚型，IV级病谱36种亚型。结论：针灸治疗消化系统病症具有明显优势。

【英文摘要】Objective To identify the effectiveness grade of diseases of the digestive system treat by acupuncture and moxibustion.

Methods We carried out a cross-sectional academic sample investigation faced on professional persons whose are major in acupuncture

and moxibustion (associate chief physician and archiater).A self-administered questionnaire was developed to collect expert opinions

from these clinicians. After describing available data, fuzzy comprehensive estimation technique was applied to statistics analyses.

Results A total of 35 medical conditions involving 93 subtypes were included and analyzed. Grades for 4 types are listed as follows: the

level I contain 8 subtypes; 46 subtypes are included in level II; only 3 subtypes are grouped into level III; the level IV contain 36 subtypes

Conclusion It is an obvious advantage to therapeutic effect for diseases of the digestive system treat by acupuncture and moxibustion.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】付梅

【通讯作者】杜元灏
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【题目】Treatment of avascular necrosis of the femoral head by hepatocyte growth factor-transgenic bone marrow stromal stem cells. 

【中文关键词】股骨头坏死，肝细胞生长因子，骨髓基质干细胞，纤维蛋白胶

【英文关键词】avascular necrosis of the femoral head; hepatocyte growth factor; bone marrow stromal stem cells; fibrin glue.

【中文摘要】本文研究了转HGF基因骨髓基质干细胞（BMSCs）治疗激素性早期缺血性股骨头坏死（ANFH）的疗效。

首先建立了激素性早期缺血性股骨头坏死的兔模型。BMSCs通过髓芯减压隧道在CT引导下植入坏死区。同时检测了具有

支持效应的纤维蛋白胶复合物（FG）对干细胞移植的促进效应。采用CT、MRI、灌注CT、动脉墨汁灌注造影、病理切

片HE染色、ERK免疫组化等手段进行疗效评价。检测结果表明，在移植了FG复合的转基因BMSCs的动物中可见排列整

齐的骨小梁与显著的骨再生现象。骨小梁的骨小板上可见新生的毛细血管，骨髓腔中富含造血组织。这些结果证实，髓

芯减压结合HGF转基因自体BMSCs移植可促进ANFH后的血管再生与骨质重建。本研究为这一疗法的临床应用提供了实

验数据。

【英文摘要】The treatment of hormone-induced early stage avascular necrosis of the femoral head (ANFH) with transplantation of

hepatocyte growth factor (HGF)-transgenic bone marrow stromal stem cells (BMSCs) was examined.  A rabbit model of hormone-

induced early ANFH was first established.  BMSCs were transplanted by core decompression under the guidance of computed

tomography (CT).  A supportive fibrinogen drug delivery mixture (FG) was tested for mechanical enhancement of stem cell delivery.

Therapeutic efficacy was evaluated by CT, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), CT perfusion imaging, ink artery infusion angiography,

hematoxylin-eosin staining and immunohistochemical staining for ERK1/2 of pathological sections.  A regular arrangement of

trabeculae and obvious bone regeneration were observed in the animals receiving transplanted transgenic BMSCs with FG.  Newly

generated capillaries were visible on the bone plates of the trabeculae, and the bone marrow was rich in hematopoietic tissue.  These

results demonstrate that the combination of core decompression and transplantation of HGF transgenic autologous BMSCs enhanced

blood vessel regeneration and bone reconstruction in the ANFH model.  This study provides experimental data that motivate possible

clinical use of this therapeutic strategy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】温茜



【通讯作者】马骊

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Gene Ther. 2008,15(23):1523-35

【论文发表时间】2008-12-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID: 18633448

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】针灸择期治疗周围性面瘫多中心大样本随机对照试验

【中文关键词】随机对照试验  针灸  周围性面瘫（贝尔面瘫） 

【英文关键词】—

【中文摘要】目的： 本研究以周围性面瘫（贝尔面瘫）为研究对象，通过多中心大样本随机对照试验，探讨针灸治疗该

病的最佳介入时机和针灸择期治疗本病的临床优势方案。方法： 将符合纳入标准的贝尔面瘫患者，采用中央随机的方法

分为5个组，即分期毫针刺、分期针刺加灸、分期针刺加电针、分期经筋排刺，以及不分期毫针刺，采用House-

Brackmann分级量表、面部残疾指数量表、面神经麻痹程度分级评分表等进行检测。结果：三个中心病例完成良好，5个

组基线具有可比性(P>0.05)。介入时机急性期、静止期与恢复期比较差异均有极显著的统计学意义（P<0.01）。5个组治

疗前后的组内比较，其差异均有极显著的统计学意义（P<0.01）。分期毫针刺、不分期毫针刺在急性期和恢复期介入的

疗效比较差异均有极显著的统计学意义（P<0.01）。分期经筋排刺对鼓索以上和鼓索以下神经定位的疗效比较差异有极

显著的统计学意义（P<0.01）。结论：针灸治疗贝尔面瘫的最佳介入时机为急性期和静止期，即发病后的1-3周；五种治

疗方案均为贝尔面瘫的优势治疗方案。在医疗资源有限的情况下，急性期治疗推荐使用单纯毫针刺；对鼓索以上患者不

推荐使用分期经筋排刺疗法。

【英文摘要】—

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李瑛

【通讯作者】李瑛
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】TNFRI-IgGFc融合基因重组腺病毒表达载体的构建及其在骨髓基质干细胞的表达

【中文关键词】肿瘤坏死因子受体I；腺病毒载体；骨髓基质干细胞；股骨头坏死

【英文关键词】tumor necrosis factor receptor I, adenovirus vector, bone marrow stromal stem cells, avascular necrosis of femoral

head

【中文摘要】目的 构建人肿瘤坏死因子受体I胞外区和IgGFc融合蛋白(TNFRI-IgGFc)重组腺病毒表达载体，体外转染兔

骨髓基质干细胞(BMSc)，检测外源基因表达。 方法 从人心肌cDNA文库扩增获得TNFRI胞外区基因，插入腺病毒穿梭质

粒pDC316，与辅助质粒共转染HEK293细胞，重组产生重组腺病毒Ad-TNFRI-IgGFc，PCR鉴定毒种正确后，在293细胞中

扩增、纯化及滴度测定后，感染BMSc，检测转染后细胞中TNFRI-IgGFc的表达和生物学活性。 结果 成功制备了Ad-

TNFRI-IgGFc，病毒滴度达为3×1010 TCID50/ml，RT-PCR检测到转染后BMSc中TNFRI-IgGFc mRNA的表达，ELISA证实

TNFRI-IgGFc蛋白表达并分泌到培养上清中，MTT结果表明表达产物对TNF-�具有中和活性，能抑制其对L929的杀伤。

结论 制备的Ad-TNFRI-IgGFc可有效感染BMSc，并在体外高效表达，为将表达TNFRI-IgGFc基因的BMSc用于股骨头缺血

性坏死生物治疗提供了实验依据。

【英文摘要】Obsjective: To construct the recombinant adenovirus vector carrying the human tumor necrosis factor receptor I and

IgGFc fusion protein (TNFRI-IgGFc), in vitro transfect rabbit bone marrow stromal cells (BMSc), and detect the expression of foreign

gene. Methods: The extracellular region of TNFRI gene was amplified from human cardiac cDNA library and then inserted adenovirus

shuttle plasmid pDC316, and co-transfected into HEK293 cells with helper plasmid. Recombinant adenovirus Ad-TNFRI-IgGFc was

produced. The toxic species was identified to be correct by PCR, and then amplified in the 293 cells followed by purification and titer

determination. The adenovirus vector was used to infect BMSc and then detection of the TNFRI-IgGFc expression and biological

activity in transfected cells were performed. Results: Ad-TNFRI-IgGFc was successfully prepared. The virus titer is 3 × 1010

TCID50/ml. RT-PCR detected the TNFRI-IgGFc mRNA expression in transfected BMSc. ELISA confirmed that TNFRI-IgGFc



protein expression and secretion into the culture supernatant. MTT results showed that the expression product of TNF-� has

neutralizing activity which can inhibit the killing of L929. Conclusion: Prepared Ad-TNFRI-IgGFc can effectively infect BMSc, and

efficiently express in vitro, providing an experimental basis for biological treatment of avascular necrosis of femoral head with BMSc

expressing TNFRI-IgGFc.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】温茜

【通讯作者】马骊
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【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】重组腺病毒Ad-HGF转染骨髓基质干细胞及其表达的实验研究

【中文关键词】肝细胞生长因子；腺病毒载体；骨髓基质干细胞；股骨头坏死；生物治疗

【英文关键词】hepatocyte growth factor (HGF); adenovirus vector; bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs);

avascular necrosis of the femoral head (ANFH); biotherapy

【中文摘要】目的 构建人肝细胞生长因子(HGF)重组腺病毒表达载体，体外转染兔骨髓基质干细胞(BMSCs)，检测

HGF基因表达，探讨转HGF基因的BMSCs治疗股骨头缺血性坏死(ANFH)的可行性。 方法 利用RT-PCR方法，从共表达

人HGF-Met的NIH3T3-H0细胞株中扩增人HGF cDNA，插入腺病毒穿梭质粒pDC316，与辅助质粒共转染HEK293细胞

，重组产生重组腺病毒Ad-HGF，PCR鉴定毒种正确后，在293细胞中扩增、纯化，TCID50法测定感染性滴度，然后感染

BMSCs，RT-PCR、原位杂交、免疫组化检测转染后细胞中HGF的转录和表达。 结果 成功制备了Ad-HGF，感染性滴度

为2.6×1010 TCID50/ml，转染后的BMSCs在mRNA和蛋白水平均有HGF表达。 结论 获得高表达人HGF基因的BMSCs，为

其用于早期ANFH的治疗奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】 Obsject To study the feasibility of local treatment of avascular necrosis of the femoral head (ANFH) with bone marrow-

derived mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) expressing HGF, recombinant adenovirus vector carrying HGF gene was constructed and

transfected into BMSCs which were 2nd generation in vitro, and then the expression of HGF was detected. Methods HGF gene was

subcloned into the adenovirus shuttle plasmid pDC316, the products were co-transfected into HEK293 cell line with helper plasmid

pBHGloxΔE1,3Cre. The recombinant adenovirus (Ad-HGF) was produced by homologous recombination of above 2 plasmids in

HEK293 cells. After identification with PCR, Ad-HGF was amplified and purified, its titer was measured by TCID50 assay. The

transcription and expression of HGF gene in transfected BMSCs was detected by RT-PCR, in situ hybridization, immunological

histochemistry. Results Ad-HGF was successfully constructed with the titer of 2.6×1010 TCID50/ml. The expression of HGF mRNA

and protein was confirmed in the transfected BMSCs. Conclusion Ad-HGF can transfect BMSCs and express HGF protein with high

efficacy. This study forms the basement of the experiment study on local treatment of ANFH with BMSCs expressing HGF. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】温茜
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【题目】Risk indicators for post-traumatic stress disorder in adolescents exposed to the 5.12 Wenchuan earthquake in China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Post-traumatic stress,Adolescents,Cognition

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In Chinese adolescents exposed to the Wenchuan earthquake, we used the Children's Revised Impact of Event Scale

(CRIES) as the screening tool, and Post-traumatic Cognitions Inventory (PTCI) and the Social Support Rating Scale (SSRS) were used

to assess the cognitive status and their social supports, to evaluate the prevalence and the predictors variables of post-traumatic stress



disorder (PTSD) after the Wenchuan earthquake in China, which occurred on 12 May 2008. Subjects with a CRIES score greater than

30 were interviewed and assessed using the DSM-IV criteria for PTSD diagnosis by a trained psychiatrist with the Kiddie Schedule for

Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for School-Age Children Lifetime version (Kiddie-SADS-L). We found the overall prevalence

of PTSD was 2.5% in 3208 adolescents from the surrounding areas of the epicentre 6months after the earthquake. Risk factors for post-

traumatic stress symptoms are as follows: being female, being buried/injured during the earthquake, having parents who were severely

injured, having classmate(s) who died, having a house destroyed, and witnessing someone buried/wounded/dying during the

earthquake. Individuals with better social support had significantly lower scores on the CRIES. There were significant differences in

cognitive style between individuals at low risk for PTSD (CRIES<30) and those at high risk for PTSD (CRIES≥30). Post-traumatic

cognition emerged as an important factor that was associated with PTSD reactions in children. Social support can lessen the impact of a

natural disaster by affecting post-traumatic cognition.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Regional homogeneity changes in social anxiety disorder: A resting-state fMIRI study 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Social anxiety disorder; Regional homogeneity; Resting state; fMRI; Default mode network 

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The previous task-based or resting perfusion studies in social anxiety disorder (SAD) patients have highlighted specific

differences in brain response. Little is known about the changes in the local synchronization of spontaneous functional magnetic

resonance imaging (fMRI) blood oxygen level-dependent (BOW) signals that occur in SAD during the resting state. We investigated

altered neural activity in the resting state using a regional homogeneity (ReHo) analysis on 20 SAD and 20 healthy controls (HC).

Compared with HC, SAD patients exhibited decreased coherence (ReHo) in the bilateral angular gyrus and the left medial prefrontal

cortex within the default mode network (DMN), suggesting functional impairment of the perception of socially relevant emotional state

and self-related mental representations; and also in the right dorsolateral prefrontal cortex and right inferior parietal gyrus within the

central-executive network (CEN), reflecting the deficit of cognitive control of social anxiety. Significantly increased coherence (ReHo)

was found in the left middle occipital gyrus, which would be consistent with their hypervigilance and hyperprosexia to the social

communication even in the resting state. Our results might supply a novel way to look into neuro-pathophysiological mechanisms in

SAD patients.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邱昌建

【通讯作者】张伟
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【题目】Disrupted functional connectivity in social anxiety disorder: a resting-state fMRI study

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Social anxiety disorder; Resting state; fMRI; Functional connectivity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Dysfunction of the corticolimbic circuitry has been highlighted in social anxiety disorder (SAD) during social stimuli.

However, few studies have investigated functional connectivity in SAD during the resting state, which may improve our understanding

of SAD pathophysiology. The aim of this study was to investigate whether whole-brain functional connectivity might be aberrant in



SAD patients, and if so, whether these changes are related to the measured clinical severity. Seventeen SAD patients and 19 healthy

controls participated in resting-state functional magnetic resonance imaging. The brain was first divided into 90 paired brain regions

and functional connectivity was then estimated by temporal correlation between each of these regions. Furthermore, connections that

were significantly disrupted in SAD patients were correlated with clinical severity measured using the Liebowitz Social Anxiety Scale.

Compared with healthy controls, SAD patients showed decreased positive connections within the frontal lobe and decreased negative

connections between the frontal and occipital lobes. In particular, the weaker negative connections between the frontal lobe, which

mainly involved the right median prefrontal cortex, and the occipital lobe had a significant positive correlation with the severity of SAD

symptoms. The results support the hypothesis that some abnormalities of functional connectivity exist in SAD patients, which relate to

the frontal cortex and occipital cortex. in addition, decreased functional connectivity between the frontal and occipital lobes and within

the frontal lobe might be related to abnormal information processing and reflect disturbed neural organization resulting in defective

social cognition, which could represent an early imaging biomarker for SAD. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】丁菊蓉
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【题目】Altered gray matter morphometry and resting-state functional and structural connectivity in social anxiety disorder

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Social anxiety disorder; Gray matter morphometry; Resting state; Functional connectivity; Structural connectivity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In social anxiety disorder (SAD), impairments in limbic/paralimbic structures are associated with emotional

dysregulation and inhibition of the medial prefrontal cortex (MPFq. Little is known, however, about alterations in limbic and frontal

regions associated with the integrated morphometric, functional, and structural architecture of SAD. Whether altered gray matter

volume is associated with altered functional and structural connectivity in SAD. Three techniques were used with 18 SAD patients and

18 healthy controls: voxel-based morphometry; resting-state functional connectivity analysis; and diffusion tensor imaging

tractography. SAD patients exhibited significantly decreased gray matter volumes in the right posterior inferior temporal gyrus (ITG)

and right parahippocampal/hippocampal gyrus (PHG/HIP). Gray matter volumes in these two regions negatively correlated with the

fear factor of the Liebowitz Social Anxiety Scale. In addition, we found increased functional connectivity in SAD patients between the

right posterior ITG and the left inferior occipital gyrus, and between the right PHF/HIP and left middle temporal gyms. SAD patients

had increased right MPFC volume, along with enhanced structural connectivity in the genu of the corpus callosum. Reduced

limbic/paralimbic volume, together with increased resting-state functional connectivity, suggests the existence of a compensatory

mechanism in SAD. Increased MPFC volume, consonant with enhanced structural connectivity, suggests a long-time

overgeneralization of structural connectivity and a role of this area in the mediation of clinical severity. Overall, our results may provide

a valuable basis for future studies combining morphometric, functional and anatomical data in the search for a comprehensive

understanding of the neural circuitry underlying SAD. 

【语种】英文
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【题目】Altered Effective Connectivity Network of the Amygdala in Social Anxiety Disorder: A Resting-State fMRI Study



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CEREBRAL BLOOD-FLOW; GRANGER CAUSALITY; PREFRONTAL CORTEX; DEFAULT-MODE;

FUNCTIONAL CONNECTIVITY; RECOGNITION BIAS; HEALTHY-SUBJECTS; CRITICAL FACES; HUMAN BRAIN;

PHOBIA

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The amygdala is often found to be abnormally recruited in social anxiety disorder (SAD) patients. The question whether

amygdala activation is primarily abnormal and affects other brain systems or whether it responds "normally" to an abnormal pattern of

information conveyed by other brain structures remained unanswered. To address this question, we investigated a network of effective

connectivity associated with the amygdala using Granger causality analysis on resting-state functional MRI data of 22 SAD patients and

21 healthy controls (HC). Implications of abnormal effective connectivity and clinical severity were investigated using the Liebowitz

Social Anxiety Scale (LSAS). Decreased influence from inferior temporal gyrus (ITG) to amygdala was found in SAD, while

bidirectional influences between amygdala and visual cortices were increased compared to HCs. Clinical relevance of decreased

effective connectivity from ITG to amygdala was suggested by a negative correlation of LSAS avoidance scores and the value of Granger

causality. Our study is the first to reveal a network of abnormal effective connectivity of core structures in SAD. This is in support of a

disregulation in predescribed modules involved in affect control. The amygdala is placed in a central position of dysfunction

characterized both by decreased regulatory influence of orbitofrontal cortex and increased crosstalk with visual cortex. The model

which is proposed based on our results lends neurobiological support towards cognitive models considering disinhibition and an

attentional bias towards negative stimuli as a core feature of the disorder.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Selective aberrant functional connectivity of resting state networks in social anxiety disorder

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Functional connectivity; Resting state network; fMRI; Social anxiety disorder

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Several functional MRI (fMRI) activation studies have highlighted specific differences in brain response in social anxiety

disorder (SAD) patients. Little is known, so far, about the changes in the functional architecture of resting state networks (RSNs) in

SAD during resting state. We investigated statistical differences in RSNs on 20 SAD and 20 controls using independent component

analysis. A diffuse impact on widely distributed RSNs and selective changes of RSN intrinsic functional connectivity were observed in

SAD. Functional connectivity was decreased in the somato-motor (primary and motor cortices) and visual (primary visual cortex)

networks, increased in a network including medial prefrontal cortex which is thought to be involved in self-referential processes, and

increased or decreased in the default mode network (posterior cingulate cortex/precuneus, bilateral inferior parietal gyrus, angular

gyrus, middle temporal gyrus, and superior and medial frontal gyrus) which has been suggested to be involved in episodic memory, and

self-projection, the dorsal attention network (middle and superior occipital gyrus, inferior and superior parietal gyrus, and middle and

superior frontal gyrus) which is thought to mediate goal-directed top-down processing, the core network (insula-cingulate cortices)

which is associated with task control function, and the central-executive network (fronto-parietal cortices). A relationship between

functional connectivity and disease severity was found in specific regions of RSNs, including medial and lateral prefrontal cortex, as well

as parietal and occipital regions. Our results might supply a novel way to look into neuro-pathophysiological mechanisms in SAD

patients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】廖伟

【通讯作者】龚启勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】NeuroImage.2010,(52):1549–1558

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000280695200043

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】成都市小学生社交焦虑障碍患病率及影响因素

【中文关键词】社交焦虑障碍； 患病率； 小学生

【英文关键词】Social anxiety disorder；Prevalence；Primary students

【中文摘要】目的 了解成都市小学生社交焦虑障碍时点患病率，并探讨患病影响因素。方法 按分层随机整群抽样的方

法抽取成都市1441名小学生，分别完成自编一般情况问卷、长处与困难量表、艾森克个性测验(7～15岁版本)、父母教养

方式量表、青少年发育和健康状况评定量表(DAWBA)评估。结果1441名成都市小学生中诊断为社交焦虑障碍者37人，时

点患病率为2．6％。不同就读年级社交焦虑障碍的时点患病率有差异(三年级2．7％。四年级4．1％，五年级4．1％，六

年级3.5％，z=-2.3，P=0.023)确诊人群与对照人群相比较，两组在亲社会化(z=-2.1，P=0．035)、情绪(z=-5.2，P=0.000)、

品行(z=-2.8，P=0．004)、同伴(z=-3.1，P=0.002)、母亲过分干涉的教养方式(z=-3.1，p=0.002)及艾森克个性问卷的内向-

外向(z=-2.0，P=0.046)、神经质(z=-3．5，P=0.000)、掩饰倾向(z=-2.3，P=0．018)因子分等方面差异有显著性。Logistic回

归分析显示，年级[OR=1．38，95％CI(1.01—1.88)]、家庭所在地[OR=0．70，95％CI(0.50—0.99)]、近1年居住方式

[OR=1．45，95％CI(1.06—1.99)]、情绪问题多[OR=1．31，95％CI(1.07～1.61)]、母亲过分于涉的教养方式[OR=1.13

,95％CI(1.00～1.28)]与社交焦虑障碍发病有关。结论成都市小学生社交焦虑障碍时点患病率为2.6％．其发病受多种因素

的影响。

【英文摘要】Objective  To investigate the point prevalence rate of social anxiety disorder(SAD) in Chengdu primary school，and

analyze the influencing factors．Methods  Data came from a large representative sample of Chengdu 1441 primary school

students．who were selected by stratified cluster sampling methods．They then finished self-compiled questionnaire，strengths and

difficulties questionnaire，Eysenck Personality Inventory (EPI)(age 7～15)，Egma Minnen av  Bardndosnauppforstran (EMBU)

respectively．And then they had the face to face interviews with the trained psychiatrists．according to development and well—being

assessment (DAWBA．Chinese Version)．Results  Among 1441 Chengdu primary students，37 of them were diagnosed SAD。with

a point prevalence of 2．6％totally．The point prevalence was different in each grades．for 2.7％in grade 3, 4.I％in grade 4, 4.1％in

grade 5，3．5％in grade 6(z=-2.3，P=0.023)．Compared with the normal counterparts．The SAD students had statistically

significance different in pro-socialization(z=-2.1，P=0.035)，affection(z=-5.2，P=0.001)。moral conduct(z=-

2．8，P=0.004)，peer(z=-3.1,P=0.002)，excessive interference of maternal education(z=-

3．1，P=0．002)，introversion—extroversion(z=-2,0,P=0.046)，neuroticism(z=-3．5，P=0．000)，concealing tendency(z=-

2.3，P=0.018)．Logistic regression analysis showed that：grade，family location．habitual lifestyle over the past years more

emotional problem and excessive interference of maternal education were related with SAD occurrence．Conclusion  The point

prevalence rate of social anxiety disorder among Chengdu primary students is 2．6％．and it was influenced by a number of factors．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜启峰

【通讯作者】张伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华行为医学与脑科学杂志,2010(11):964-966

【论文发表时间】2010-10-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】Gene expression profile changes and possible molecular subtypes in differentiated-type nonkeratinizing nasopharyngeal

carcinoma

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 分子诊断 预后

【英文关键词】nasopharyngeal carcinoma gene expression profiling molecular classification prognosis

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) is a human malignant tumor with a high incidence and a poor prognosis in Southern

China and South-eastern Asia. In this study, we comprehensively analyzed the gene expression profiles in 24 samples of primary

differentiated-type nonkeratining NPC (DNK-NPC) tissues, 24 samples of normal nasopharyngeal tissues and 4 DNK-NPC cell lines

using cDNA microarray technology and bioinformatics methods. We found expression level of some genes was wildly alerted in the



DNK-NPC samples. In addition, our hierarchical clustering analysis revealed 2 distinctive subtypes of gene expression patterns in

DNK-NPC tissue samples. The discriminator genes were identified using a signal-to-noise (S(2)N) algorithm by permuting of the data

set 10,000 times. To further characterize the clinical relevance of the tumor subtypes, we evaluated a surrogate marker, CCND2,

differentially expressed between the 2 tumor subgroups by using immunohistochemistry in an independent set of 137 DNK-NPC

samples. CCND2 was highly expressed in the subgroups with "aggressive" features and was associated with T classification (p = 0.006)

and clinical stage (p = 0.013). Patients with high level of CCND2 expression had poorer overall survival than those with low level (p =

0.034). Our results suggest that DNK-NPC can be classified into 2 subtypes based on gene expression patterns, which can be used in

determining prognosis and treatment of the tumor.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wang Shuang

【通讯作者】姚开泰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF CANCER.2011,128(4):753-762 ��

【论文发表时间】2011-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/ijc.25392 ��

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Human genetic variants of homologous recombination repair genes first found to be associated with Epstein-Barr virus

antibody titers in healthy Cantonese

【中文关键词】EBV 同源重组修复 单核苷酸多态性 抗病毒衣壳抗原 鼻咽癌

【英文关键词】Epstein-Barr virus antiviral capsid antigen homologous recombination repair single nucleotide polymorphism

nasopharyngeal carcinoma

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) infection is a major risk factor for nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC). Despite high prevalence

of infection among the general population worldwide, only a small proportion of infected individuals presents with seropositivity for

EBV-specific IgA antibodies. This seropositive subgroup of EBV carriers has an elevated cumulative risk for NPC during their lifetime.

Previous studies reported that the host homologous recombination repair (HRR) system participates in EBV lytic replication,

suggesting a potential mechanism to influence EBV reactivation status and thus seropositivity. To investigate whether genetic variants of

HRR genes are associated with the serostatus in a healthy population, we investigated the association between seropositivity for anti-

VCA-IgA and 156 tagging SNPs in 35 genes connected with HRR in an observational study among 755 healthy Cantonese speakers in

southern China. Six variant alleles of MDC1, RAD54L, TP53BP1, RPA1, LIG3 and RFC1 exhibited associations with seropositivity

(p(trend) from 0.0085 to 0.00027). Our study provides evidence that genetic variation within the HRR might affect an individual's

propensity for EBV seropositive status of anti-VCA IgA antibody.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】沈国平

【通讯作者】贾卫华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF CANCER.2011,129(6):1459-1466

【论文发表时间】2011-01-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/ijc.25759 ��

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】How does magnetic resonance imaging influence staging according to AJCC staging system for nasopharyngeal carcinoma

compared with computed tomography?

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 诊断 计算机断层扫描 磁共振成像 肿瘤分级

【英文关键词】Nasopharyngeal neoplasm Magnetic resonance imaging Computed tomography Diagnosis Tumor staging

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】To analyze the degree and pattern of influence of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) on staging according to the 6th

edition of the American Joint Committee on Cancer staging system compared with computed tomography (CT).The MRI and CT

scans and medical records of 420 consecutive patients with newly diagnosed nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) were analyzed



retrospectively. The tumors of all patients were staged according to the 6th edition of the American Joint Committee on Cancer staging

system. A significant difference (p < 0.05) was found between CT and MRI in demonstrating involvement in the oropharynx (CT,

25.0% vs. MRI, 14.5%), prevertebral muscle (CT, 18.4% vs. MRI, 36.0%), parapharyngeal space (CT, 82.6% vs. MRI, 68.8%), skull

base (CT, 31.0% vs. MRI, 52.6%), sphenoid sinus (CT, 13.6% vs. MRI, 16.7%), ethmoid sinus (CT, 7.1% vs. MRI, 3.3%), intracranial

area (CT, 4.8% vs. MRI, 16.0%), and retropharyngeal lymph nodes (CT, 52.1% vs. MRI, 69.0%). The incidence of cervical lymph node

metastasis and lymph node metastasis at each level was similar according to CT and MRI. MRI resulted in changes in 49.8% of T stage

cases, 10.7% of N stage cases, and 38.6% of clinical stage cases. MRI demonstrated early primary tumor involvement more precisely and

deep primary tumor infiltration more easily. The use of MRI caused dramatic changes in the results of the T stage and clinical staging

and should be preferred to CT in staging NPC. Patients would benefit from changes in treatment strategies resulting from the use of

MRI. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liao Xin-Biao

【通讯作者】马骏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF RADIATION ONCOLOGY BIOLOGY

PHYSICS.2008,72(5):1368-1377 ��

【论文发表时间】2008-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.ijrobp.2008.03.017 ��

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Re-evaluation of 6th edition of AJCC staging system for nasopharyngeal carcinoma and proposed improvement based on

magnetic resonance imaging

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 预测 磁共振成像 分级系统

【英文关键词】Nasopharyngeal carcinoma Staging system Prognostication Magnetic resonance imaging Proposed refinements

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】The T classification, N classification, and stage group were independent predictors. No significant differences in the

local failure hazards between adjacent T categories were observed between Stage T2b and T1, Stage T2b and T2a, and Stage T2b and T3.

Although the disease failure hazards for Stage T1 were similar to those for Stage T2a, those for Stage T2b were similar to those for Stage

T3. Survival curves of the different T/N subsets showed a better segregation when Stage T2a was downstaged to T1, T2b and T3 were

incorporated into T2, and the nodal greatest dimension was rejected. The disease failure hazard for T3N0-N1 subsets were similar to

those of the T1-T2N1 subsets belonging to Stage II; the same result was found for the T4N0-N2 subsets in the sixth American Joint

Committee on Cancer staging system. However, the staging system we propose shows more consistent hazards within the same stage

group and better survival discrimination among T categories, N categories, and overall stages. Using the 6th American Joint Committee

on Cancer staging system produces an acceptable distribution of patient numbers and segregation of survival curves among the different

stage groups. The prognostic accuracy of the staging system could be improved by recategorizing the T, N, and group stage criteria. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】毛燕萍

【通讯作者】马骏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF RADIATION ONCOLOGY BIOLOGY

PHYSICS.2009,73(5):1326-1334

【论文发表时间】2009-01-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.ijrobp.2008.07.062 ��

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Extension of local disease in nasopharyngeal carcinoma detected by magnetic resonance imaging: improvement of clinical

target volume delineation.

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 调强放射治疗 磁共振成像 局部扩展模式 靶体积划分

【英文关键词】Nasopharyngeal carcinoma Magnetic resonance imaging Intensity-modulated radiotherapy Local extension patterns

Clinical target volume delineation



【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Purpose: To define by MRI the local extension patterns in patients presenting with nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC)

and to improve clinical target volume delineation. Methods and Materials: Consecutive patients (N = 943) with newly diagnosed and

untreated NPC were included in this study. All-patients underwent MRI of the nasopharynx and neck, which was reviewed by two

radiologists. Results: According to the incidence rates of tumor invasion, the anatomic sites surrounding the nasopharynx were initially

classified into three risk grades: high risk (>= 35%), medium risk (>= 5-35%), and low risk (< 5%). Incidence rates of tumor invasion

into anatomic sites at medium risk were increased, reaching 55.2%, when adjacent high-risk anatomic sites were involved. However, the

rates were substantially lower, mostly < 10%, when adjacent high-risk sites were not involved. The incidence rates of concurrent tumor

invasion into bilateral sites were < 10%, except in the case of prevertebral muscle involvement (13.1%). Among the 178 incidences of

cavernous sinus invasion, there were often two or more simultaneous infiltration routes (60.6%); when only one route was involved, the

foramen ovale was the most common (26.4%). Conclusions: In patients presenting with NPC, local disease spreads stepwise from

proximal sites to more distal sites. Tumors extend quickly through privileged pathways such as neural foramina. The anatomic sites

surrounding the nasopharynx are at low risk of concurrent bilateral tumor invasion. Selective radiotherapy of the local disease in NPC

may be feasible. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liang Shao-Bo

【通讯作者】马骏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF RADIATION ONCOLOGY BIOLOGY

PHYSICS.2009,75(3):742-750

【论文发表时间】2009-02-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.ijrobp.2008.11.053 ��

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】How Does Intensity-Modulated Radiotherapy Versus Conventional Two-Dimensional Radiotherapy Influence the

Treatment Results in Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma Patients?

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 调强放射治疗 传统2维放射治疗 疗效 放射疗法

【英文关键词】Nasopharyngeal carcinoma Intensity-modulated radiotherapy Conventional two-dimensional radiotherapy

Treatment result Radiotherapy

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Purpose: To compare the results of intensity-modulated radiotherapy (IMRT) with those of two-dimensional

conventional radiotherapy (2D-CRT) in the treatment of patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC). Methods and Materials: A

retrospective review of data from 1,276 patients with biopsy-proven, nonmetastatic NPC was performed. All patients had undergone

magnetic resonance imaging and were staged according to the sixth edition of the American Joint Committee on Cancer staging

criteria. Radiotherapy was the primary treatment for all patients. Results: Of the 1,276 patients, 512 were treated with IMRT and 764

with 2D-CRT. The 5-year actuarial local relapse-free survival (LRFS), the nodal relapse-free survival (NRFS), the distant metastasis-free

survival (DMES), and the disease-free survival (DFS) rates were 92.7%, 97.0%, 84.0%, and 75.9%, respectively, for the IMRT group,

and 86.8%, 95.5%, 82.6%, and 71.4%, respectively, for the 2D-CRT group. In stage T1 patients, improvement of LRFS in the IMRT

group was even significantly higher than in the 2D-CRT group (100% vs. 94.4%; p = 0.016). A trend of improvement of DFS was

observed in the IMRT group compared with the 2D-CRT group but without reaching statistical significance. NRFS and DMFS rates

were similar in the two groups. Conclusions: A greater improvement of treatment results with IMRT than with 2D-CRT was

demonstrated primarily by achieving a higher local tumor control rate in NPC patients, especially in the early T stage patients. The goal

of better control of both local failure in advanced, nonmetastatic NPC patients and of distant failure should be addressed in future

studies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lai Shu-Zhen

【通讯作者】马骏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF RADIATION ONCOLOGY BIOLOGY

PHYSICS.2011,80(3):661-668 ��

【论文发表时间】2010-07-17 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.ijrobp.2010.03.024 ��

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Functional inactivation of EBV-specific T-lymphocytes in nasopharyngeal carcinoma: implications for tumor

immunotherapy.

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 EB病毒 T细胞

【英文关键词】Nasopharyngeal carcinoma EBV T cell

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) is an Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) associated malignancy with high prevalence in

Southern Chinese. In order to assess whether defects of EBV-specific immunity may contribute to the tumor, the phenotype and

function of circulating T-cells and tumor infiltrating lymphocytes (TILs) were investigated in untreated NPC patients. Circulating naive

CD(3+)CD45RA(+) and CD4(+)CD25(-) cells were decreased, while activated CD4(+)CD25(+) T-cells and CD3(-)CD16(+) NK-

cells were increased in patients compared to healthy donors. The frequency of T-cells recognizing seven HLA-A2 restricted epitopes in

LMP1 and LMP2 was lower in the patients and remained low after stimulation with autologous EBV-carrying cells. TILs expanded in

low doses of IL-2 exhibited an increase of CD3(+)CD4(+), CD3(+)CD45RO(+) and CD4(+)CD25(+) cells and 2 to 5 fold higher

frequency of LMP1 and LMP2 tetramer positive cells compared to peripheral blood. EBV-specific cytotoxicity could be reactivated

from the blood of most patients, whereas the TILs lacked cytotoxic activity and failed to produce IFN gamma upon specific stimulation.

Thus, EBV-specific rejection responses appear to be functionally inactivated at the tumor site in NPC. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李疆

【通讯作者】曾益新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLOS ONE.2007,2(11):e1122����

【论文发表时间】2007-11-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1371/journal.pone.0001122

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Effect of BIBF 1120 on reversal of ABCB1-mediated multidrug resistance

【中文关键词】多药耐性 ABC转运通道蛋白 ABCB1/P糖蛋白

【英文关键词】BIBF 1120 Multidrug resistance ATP-binding cassette transporters ABCB1/P-glycoprotein BIBF1120 

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Background: The overexpression of ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters is one of the main causes of multi-drug

resistance (MDR) which represents a major obstacle to the success of cancer chemotherapy. In this study, we examined the effect of

BIBF 1120, an inhibitor of vascular endothelial growth factor receptors (VEGFRs), platelet-derived growth factor receptors (PDGFRs)

and fibroblast growth factor receptors (FGFRs) tyrosine kinases, on the reversal of multidrug resistance in vitro. Methods: The

doxorubicin and rhodamine 123 retention assay was performed by flowcytometry. Western blot were employed to identify ABCB1

expression level and the effect of BIBF 1120 on the blockade of Akt and ERK 1/2 phosphorylation. The expression of mdr1 mRNA was

determined by RT-PCR analysis. The ATPase activity of ABCB1 was investigated using Pgp-Glo (TM) assay systems. Results: BIBF

1120 significantly enhanced the cytotoxicity of doxorubicin and paclitaxel and increased the accumulation of ABCB1 substrates in

ABCB1-overexpressing cancer cells, whereas it had no effect on the parental cells. On the other hand, BIBF 1120 did not alter the

cytotoxicity of non-ABCB1 substrates and was unable to reverse ABCC1 or ABCG2-mediated MDR, Furthermore, BIBF 1120

inhibited the ATPase activity of ABCB1 in a concentration-dependent manner. However, no detectable alteration on the expression

level of mdr1 mRNA or ABCB1 protein was identified in ABCB1-overexpressing cancer cells by different treatments of BIBF 1120.

Interestly, total and phosphorylated forms of AKT and ERK1/2 were not inhibited by BIBF 1120 at the reversal concentrations.

Conclusion: Our results suggest that BIBF 1120 is capable of overcoming ABCB1-mediated drug resistance by inhibiting ABCB1

function, which may have clinical significance for BIBF 1120 combinational treatment of certain resistant cancers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiang Qing-feng



【通讯作者】符立梧 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CELLULAR ONCOLOGY.2011,34(1):33-44 �

【论文发表时间】2011-01-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s13402-010-0003-7 �

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】LMP1-augmented kappa intron enhancer activity contributes to upregulation expression of Ig kappa light chain via NF-

kappaB and AP-1 pathways in nasopharyngeal carcinoma cells

【中文关键词】膜蛋白1 编码潜伏膜蛋白1 免疫球蛋白基因 肿瘤细胞

【英文关键词】MEMBRANE-PROTEIN 1 ENCODED LATENT MEMBRANE-PROTEIN-1 IMMUNOGLOBULIN GENE

CONSTANT-REGION CANCER-CELLS TUMOR-CELLS C-JUN ACTIVATION BINDING ELEMENT 

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Background: Expression of kappa gene is under the control of distinct cis-regulatory elements, including the kappa

intron enhancer (iE(kappa)) and the kappa 3' enhancer (3'E(kappa)). The active enhancers and expression of immunoglobulin is

generally considered to be restricted to B lymphocytes. However, accumulating evidence indicated that epithelial cancer cells, including

nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) cell lines, express immunoglobulins. The mechanisms underlying the expression of Igs in

nonlymphoid cells remain unknown. On the basis of our previous finding that expression of kappa light chain in NPC cells can be

upregulated by EBV-encoded latent membrane protein 1(LMP1) through the activation of NF-kappa B and AP-1 signaling pathways,

we thus use NPC cells as model to further explore the molecular mechanisms of nonlymphoid cells expressing Ig kappa. Results: In this

study, luciferase reporter plasmid containing human wild-type iE(kappa), and its derivative plasmids containing mutant binding sites

for transcription factor NF-kappa B or AP-1 were constructed. Luciferase reporter assays demonstrate iE(kappa) is active in Ig(kappa)-

expressing NPC cells and LMP1 expression can upregulate the activity of iE(kappa) in NPC cells. Mutation of the NF-kappa B or AP-1

site within and downstream the iE(kappa), inhibition of the NF-kappa B and AP-1 pathways by their respective chemical inhibitor

Bay11-7082 and SP600125 as well as stable or transient expression of dominant-negative mutant of I kappa B alpha (DNMI kappa B

alpha) or of c-Jun (TAM67) indicate that both sites are functional and LMP1-enhanced iE(kappa) activity is partly regulated by these

two sites. Gel shift assays show that LMP1 promotes NF-kappa B subunits p52 and p65 as well as AP-1 family members c-Jun and c-Fos

binding to the kappa NF-kappa B and the kappa AP-1 motifs in vitro, respectively. Both chemical inhibitors and dominant negative

mutants targeting for NF-kappa B and AP-1 pathways can attenuate the LMP1-enhanced bindings. Co-IP assays using nuclear extracts

from HNE2-LMP1 cells reveal that p52 and p65, c-Jun and c-Fos proteins interact with each other at endogenous levels. ChIP assays

further demonstrate p52 and p65 binding to the kappa B motif as well as c-Jun and c-Fos binding to the AP-1 motif of Ig kappa gene in

vivo. Conclusion: These results suggest that human iE(kappa) is active in Ig(kappa)-expressing NPC cells and LMP1-stimulated NF-

kappa B and AP-1 activation results in an augmenting activation of the iE(kappa). LMP1 promotes the interactions of heterodimeric

NF-kappa B (p52/p65) and heterodimeric AP-1 (c-Jun/c-Fos) transcription factors with the human iE(kappa) enhancer region are

important for the upregulation of kappa light chain in LMP1-positive nasopharyngeal carcinoma cells.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Different subsets of tumor infiltrating lymphocytes correlate with NPC progression in different ways

【中文关键词】调控T细胞 鼻咽癌

【英文关键词】REGULATORY T-CELLS NASOPHARYNGEAL CARCINOMA BIOPSIES OVARIAN-CANCER HIGH

NUMBERS HEPATOCELLULAR-CARCINOMA PROGNOSTIC-SIGNIFICANCE FOLLICULAR LYMPHOMA SURVIVAL

TH17 SUPPRESSION



【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Background: Increasing amounts of evidence indicate that tumor infiltrating lymphocytes (TIL) are correlated with the

prognosis of cancer patients. This study focuses on the association between the densities of tumor infiltrating cytotoxic T lymphocytes

(CTL), activated CTL, regulatory T lymphocytes (Treg) and Th17 lymphocytes, and the prognosis and clinicopathological features of

nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) patients. Results: Double immunohistochemical staining was performed in 106 biopsy specimens

from newly diagnosed NPC patients. Prognostic values of infiltrating lymphocyte densities were evaluated by Kaplan-Meier analysis

and Cox regression. The density of CD8+ TIL was positively correlated with lymph node metastasis, while the density of Foxp3(+) TIL

was negatively associated with T stage ( P < 0.05). For survival evaluation, the density of Foxp3+ TIL or Foxp3(+) TIL combined with

GrB(+) TIL together was associated with better overall survival ( OS) and progression-free survival (PFS) ( P < 0.01) in all patients and

in the patients with late-stage diseases ( Stages III and IV, P < 0.01). Meanwhile a low density of CD8(+)TIL or high ratio of

FOXP3(+)TIL to CD8(+)TIL was correlated with better PFS in early stage patients ( Stages I and II, P < 0.05). No significant

association was found between IL-17(+) TIL and clinicopathological characteristic or survival of NPC patients. Conclusions: Our study

identifies for the first time the tumor infiltrating Foxp3+ TIL as an independent favorable factor in the prognosis of NPC patients,

especially for the patients with late-stage diseases.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Serum CCL2 and serum TNF-alpha--two new biomarkers predict bone invasion, post-treatment distant metastasis and poor

overall survival in nasopharyngeal carcinoma

【中文关键词】预后 血清 TNF-a 

【英文关键词】Nasopharyngeal carcinoma Prognosis Serum CCL2 TNF-alpha Bone 

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Purpose: To evaluate the prognostic potential of serum CCL2 (sCCL2) and serum TNF-alpha (sTNF-alpha) in

nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) before treatment by analysing the expression of these two markers. Experimental design: Both

sCCL2 and sTNF-a were prospectively detected in 297 NPC patients with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) before

treatment. The correlations between sCCL2 level or sTNF-alpha level and patient's survival were evaluated. Results: For sCCL2, the 5-

year overall survival (OS) and 5-year distant metastasis-free survival (DMFS) of high expression group and low expression group were

64% versus 81% and 67% versus 84% (P < 0.05), respectively. For sTNF-alpha, the 5-year OS and 5-year DMFS of high expression

group and low expression group were 62% versus 79% and 66% versus 82% (P < 0.05), respectively. The 5-year OS and 5-year DMFS

for both positive patients, one marker positive patient and both negative patients were 53% versus 77% versus 85% and 58% versus 80%

versus 86% (P < 0.05), respectively. Concentrations of sCCL2 and sTNF-a in patients with large skull base invasion were higher than

those without or with small skull invasion (P < 0.05). Patients who developed bone metastasis alone after radical treatment had higher

pre-treatment concentrations of sCCL2 and sTNF-alpha than those without metastasis (P < 0.001). Multifactorial Cox regression

analyses demonstrated that T/N/M classification, chemotherapy, sCCL2 level and sTNF-alpha level were independent predictors of OS

and DMFS of NPC patients. Conclusion: High expression levels of sCCL2 and sTNF-alpha predict bone invasion, post-treatment

distant metastasis and poor overall survival in NPC patients.
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【题目】Changes of bone resorption marker (NTX) in chemotherapy plus zoledronic acid versus chemotherapy alone for

nasopharyngeal cancer patients with bone metastases.

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 骨转移

【英文关键词】Nasopharyngeal cancer Bone metastases Zoledronic acid NTX

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Background: Zoledronic acid (ZOL) is the only bisphosphonate with demonstrated efficacy for the prevention of

skeletal-related events (SRE) in patients with bone metastases of diverse malignant tumours. A recent large, retrospective analysis

reported that a reduction in N-telopeptide of type I collagen (NTX) provided a continuum of reduced SRE risk and survival benefit in

patients with bone metastases. The present prospective, open-label, randomised, phase II trial sought to evaluate NTX changes after

ZOL administration in nasopharyngeal cancer (NPC) patients with bone metastases (BM). Methods: Newly diagnosed NPC patients (n

= 60) with bone metastasis were randomised to the test group (n = 30), who received chemotherapy with cisplatin plus 5-fluorouracil

(5-FU) (q3wks) and intravenous ZOL (4 mg, q4wks) for 3 months, or a control group (n = 30), who received cisplatin plus 5-FU

alone. Urinary NTX was measured by ELISA at baseline and 1, 2 and 3 months after administration of ZOL. Results: The median

baseline NTX level was no different in both the test and control patients (75.4 and 94.6 nM bone collagen equivalent units/mM

creatinine, respectively; p = 0.370). NTX decreased by 61.5% within 1 month in the test group, but only by 6.6% in the control group (p

< 0.01). After 3 months, the test group reached a maximum reduction (-85.9%) as compared to the other time points and to the control

group (-51.5%) (p = 0.001). More patients in the test group achieved normal NTX than that in the control group (p = 0.042).

Conclusions: ZOL administered with chemotherapy immediately and consistently reduced NTX levels for NPC patients with bone

metastasis. Larger prospective randomised trial to confirm the efficacy of ZOL in NPC patients with bone metastases is pending. 
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【题目】Upregulated expression of kappa light chain by Epstein-Barr virus encoded latent membrane protein 1 in nasopharyngeal

carcinoma cells via NF-kappaB and AP-1 pathways.

【中文关键词】活化蛋白一 免疫球蛋白 鼻咽癌

【英文关键词】activating protein 1 immunoglobulin kappa light chain latent membrane protein 1 nasopharyngeal carcinoma nuclear

factor kappa B

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】B lymphocytes are generally considered to be the only source of immunoglobulins. However, increasing evidence

revealed that some human epithelial cancer cell lines, including nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) cell lines, expressed

immunoglobulins. Moreover, we previously found that expression of kappa light chain in NPC cells could be upregulated by EBV-

encoded latent membrane protein 1 (LMP1). Here, Western blot and flow cytometric analysis of intracellular kappa staining indicated

that upregulation of the expression of kappa was inhibited by using LMP1-targeted DNAzyme and that Bay 11-7082 and SP600125,

inhibitors of JNK and NF-kappa B, respectively, inhibited LMP1-augmented kappa light chain expression in NPC cells. LMP1-positive

NPC cells expressing the dominant-negative mutant of I kappa B alpha (DNMI kappa B alpha) or of c-Jun (TAM67) exhibited

significantly decreasing kappa production compared with their parental cells. These results suggest that LMP1 elevated kappa light chain

through activation of the NF-kappa B and AP-1 signaling pathways. The present study provided some hints of possible mechanisms by

which human cancer cells of epithelial origin produced immunoglobulins. 
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【题目】Nucleophosmin/B23 interacts with p21WAF1/CIP1 and contributes to its stability

【中文关键词】半衰期 泛素化 p21

【英文关键词】NPM/B23 p21 interaction half life ubiquitination stability actinomycin D

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】The cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor p21(WAF1/CIP1) is a critical regulator of cell cycle, and it is easily degraded by

proteasome through ubiquitin-dependent and -independent pathway. The mechanism of the post-translational regulation of p21

stability remains to be further clarified. In the present study, we have identified nucleophosmin (NPM)/B23, a multifunctional protein

that bound p21 and contributed to its stability. The direct interaction between p21 and NPM was confirmed by reciprocal co-

immunoprecipitation and GST pull-down assay. Confocal microscopy showed that NPM partially co-localized with p21 in

nucleoplasm and their co-localization increased treated with Act D which induces the nucleoplasmic translocation of NPM. We

observed the half life of p21 was prolonged with overexpression of NPM or Act D treatment. Knockdown of NPM by siRNA resulted

in downregulation of p21 and impaired upregulation of p21 treated with Act D. Further, we examined the effect of NPM expression on

the ubiquitination of p21. Overexpression of NPM inhibited the ubiquitination of p21, and depletion of NPM remarkably improved

the ubiquitination of p21. Altogether, we provide evidence for a direct binding between NPM and p21, and assign NPM as a positive

post-translational regulator of p21.
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【题目】Single administration of low dose cyclophosphamide augments the antitumor effect of dendritic cell vaccine

【中文关键词】环磷酰胺 树突细胞

【英文关键词】cyclophosphamide dendritic cell CD4+CD25+regulatory T lymphocytes FoxP3 

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Single administration of low dose cyclophosphamide (CTX) was previously reported to enhance the antitumor efficacy

of immunotherapies. To investigate the possible mechanisms for this effect, we examined whether a single administration of low dose

CTX could augment the immunogenicity of dendritic cell (DC) vaccines. Fifty milligrams per kilogram body weight dose of CTX was

administrated intraperitoneally to mice after B16 melanoma or C26 colon carcinoma tumor models were established, DC vaccine

generated from mouse bone marrow and pulsed with B16 or C26 tumor cells lysates were vaccinated 4 days later. CTX treatment

potentiated the antitumor effects of the DC vaccine, and increased the proportion of IFN-gamma secreting lymphocytes in spleens.

Furthermore, a significantly reduced proportion of CD4+CD25+FoxP3+ regulatory T (T-reg) cells was detected by flow cytometry in

spleen lymphocytes from tumor-bearing mice treated with CTX. Thus, a single administration of low dose CTX could augment

antitumor immune responses of DC vaccine by reducing the proportion of CD4+CD25+FoxP3+ T-reg cells in tumor-bearing mice.

Our results suggested a possible mechanism of CTX-induced immunopotentiation and provided a strategy of immunotherapy

combining a low dose CTX with DC vaccine.
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【题目】Chk1 inhibitor Go6976 enhances the sensitivity of nasopharyngeal carcinoma cells to radiotherapy and chemotherapy in

vitro and in vivo. 

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 敏感度 放疗 化疗

【英文关键词】Go6976 Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) Sensitizer Radiotherapy Chemotherapy Go6976 

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) is a malignant tumor. This type of carcinoma has a low 5-year patient survival rate.

Thus, there is a need for improved therapeutics. We determined that the enhanced the sensitivity of CNE1 and CNE2 cells to ionizing

radiation (IR) or cisplatin by abrogating S and G(2)/M arrest and subsequently promoting apoptosis. Furthermore, Go6976 appeared

to sensitize NPC xenografts in nude mice to IR or cisplatin treatment. This is the first report to show that the Chk1 inhibitor Go6976

sensitizes NPC cells to treatment using in vitro and in vivo models.
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【题目】Haplotype of gene Nedd4 binding protein 2 associated with sporadic nasopharyngeal carcinoma in the Southern Chinese

population

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 错配

【英文关键词】REPAIR PROTEIN MUTS MISMATCH RISK DNA IDENTIFICATION

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Background: Bcl- 3 as an oncoprotein is overexpressed in nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC). Nedd4 binding protein 2

(N4BP2), which is located in the NPC susceptibility locus, is a Bcl-3 binding protein. This study is aimed to explore the association

between N4BP2 genetic polymorphism and the risk of NPC. Methods: We performed a hospital-based case-control study, including

531 sporadic NPC and 480 cancer-free control subjects from southern China. PCR-sequencing was carried out on Exons, promoter

region and nearby introns of the N4BP2 gene. The expression pattern of N4BP2 and Bcl-3 was also analyzed. Results: We observed a

statistically significant difference in haplotype blocks ATTA and GTTG between cases and controls. In addition, three novel SNPs were

identified, two of which were in exons (loc123- e3l- snp2, position 39868005, A/G, Met171Val; RS17511668-SNP2, position 39926432,

G/A, Glu118Lys), and one was in the intron6 (RS794001-SNP1, position 39944127, T/G). Moreover, N4BP2 was at higher levels in a

majority of tumor tissues examined, relative to paired normal tissues. Conclusion: These data suggest that haplotype blocks ATTA and

GTTG of N4BP2 is correlation with the risk of sporadic nasopharyngeal carcinoma in the Southern Chinese population and N4BP2 has

a potential role in the development of NPC.
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【题目】Elevated expressions of survivin and VEGF protein are strong independent predictors of survival in advanced

nasopharyngeal carcinoma.



【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 预后 

【英文关键词】ENDOTHELIAL GROWTH-FACTOR EPSTEIN-BARR-VIRUS SQUAMOUS-CELL CARCINOMA

PROGNOSTIC-FACTORS

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Background: Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) is one of the most common malignancies in southern China. The

China 1992 TNM staging system has been widely used for prognosis prediction of NPC patients in China. Although NPC patients can

be classified according to their clinical stage in this system, their prognosis may vary significantly. Method: 280 cases of NPC with

clinical follow-up data were collected and expressions of survivin and VEGF in tumor tissues were investigated by

immunohistochemistry (IHC). Apoptosis index (AI) in 100 cases of NPC was detected by the TUNEL method. Results: Expression of

survivin and VEGF were significantly associated with TNM stage, T-stage and metastasis of NPC. The patients with survivin and VEGF

over-expression presented lower 5-year survival rate, as compared to those of low-expression (42.32% vs. 70.54%, 40.1% vs. 67.8%,

respectively, P < 0.05), especially in advanced stage patients (36.51% vs. 73.41%, 35.03% vs. 65.22%, respectively, P < 0.05). The 5-year

survival rate in NPC patients with survivin and VEGF dual overexpression was significantly lower than that of patients with dual low-

expression (18.22% vs. 73.54%, respectively; P = 0.0003). Multivariate analysis indicated that both survivin and VEGF overexpression

in NPC tumor tissues were strong independent factors of poor prognosis in NPC patients. The mean AI in the 39 survivin low-

expression cases was 144.7 +/- 39.9, which was significantly higher than that in 61 survivin over-expression cases (111.6 +/- 39.8) (T

test, P < 0.05). Conclusion: Survivin and VEGF over-expression are independent prognostic factors for the patients with NPC. These

results also suggest that tumor survivin and VEGF expressions are valuable prognostic markers for prognosis prediction in NPC

patients.
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【题目】Clinical values of multiple Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) serological biomarkers detected by xMAP technology

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 诊断 血清 抗体

【英文关键词】NASOPHARYNGEAL CARCINOMA FAMILIES RISK-FACTORS ANTIBODY-RESPONSES INFECTIOUS

MONONUCLEOSIS MUCOSAL LYMPHOCYTES COMPLEMENTARY TEST IGA ANTIBODIES; DIAGNOSIS; SERUM;

PROTEIN

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Background: Serological examination of Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) antibodies has been performed for screening

nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) and other EBV-associated diseases. Methods: By using xMAP technology, we examined

immunoglobulin (Ig) A antibodies against Epstein-Barr virus ( EBV) VCA-gp125, p18 and IgA/IgG against EA-D, EBNA1 and gp78 in

populations with distinct diseases, or with different genetic or geographic background. Sera from Cantonese NPC patients (n = 547)

and healthy controls (n = 542), 90 members of high-risk NPC families and 52 non-endemic healthy individuals were tested. Thirty-five

of NPC patients were recruited to observe the kinetics of EBV antibody levels during and after treatment. Patients with other EBV-

associated diseases were collected, including 16 with infectious mononucleosis, 28 with nasal NK/T cell lymphoma and 14 with

Hodgkin's disease. Results: Both the sensitivity and specificity of each marker for NPC diagnosis ranged 61-84%, but if combined, they

could reach to 84.5% and 92.4%, respectively. Almost half of NPC patients displayed decreased EBV immunoactivities shortly after

therapy and tumor recurrence was accompanied with high EBV antibody reactivates. Neither the unaffected members from high-risk

NPC families nor non-endemic healthy population showed statistically different EBV antibody levels compared with endemic controls.

Moreover, elevated levels of specific antibodies were observed in other EBV-associated diseases, but all were lower than those in NPC.

Conclusion: Combined EBV serological biomarkers could improve the diagnostic values for NPC. Diverse EBV serological spectrums

presented in populations with different EBV-associated diseases, but NPC patients have the highest EBV activity. 
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【题目】ApoG2 induces cell cycle arrest of nasopharyngeal carcinoma cells by suppressing the c-Myc signaling pathway.

【中文关键词】ApoG2，鼻咽癌，c-Myc信号通路

【英文关键词】ApoG2；nasopharyngeal carcinoma；c-Myc signaling pathway

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: apogossypolone (ApoG2) is a novel derivate of gossypol. We previously have reported that ApoG2

is a promising compound that kills nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) cells by inhibiting the antiapoptotic function of Bcl-2 proteins.

However, some researchers demonstrate that the antiproliferative effect of gossypol on breast cancer cells is mediated by induction of

cell cycle arrest. So this study was aimed to investigate the effect of ApoG2 on cell cycle proliferation in NPC cells.RESULTS: We found

that ApoG2 significantly suppressed the expression of c-Myc in NPC cells and induced arrest at the DNA synthesis (S) phase in a large

percentage of NPC cells. Immunoblot analysis showed that expression of c-Myc protein was significantly downregulated by ApoG2

and that the expression of c-Myc's downstream molecules cyclin D1 and cyclin E were inhibited whereas p21 was induced. To further

identify the cause-effect relationship between the suppression of c-Myc signaling pathway and induction of cell cycle arrest, the

expression of c-Myc was interfered by siRNA. The results of cell cycle analysis showed that the downregulation of c-Myc signaling

pathway by siRNA interference could cause a significant arrest of NPC cell at S phase of the cell cycle. In CNE-2 xenografts, ApoG2

significantly downregulated the expression of c-Myc and suppressed tumor growth in vivo.CONCLUSION: Our findings indicated

that ApoG2 could potently disturb the proliferation of NPC cells by suppressing c-Myc signaling pathway. This data suggested that the

inhibitory effect of ApoG2 on NPC cell cycle proliferation might contribute to its use in anticancer therapy.
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【题目】Correlation between medexpression of p53, p21/WAF1, and MDM2 proteins and their prognostic significance in primary

hepatocellular carcinoma. 

【中文关键词】原发性肝癌 . p53, p21/WAF1, and MDM2蛋白

【英文关键词】primary hepatocellular carcinoma. p53, p21/WAF1, and MDM2 proteins 

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】BackgroundTumor Protein p53 (p53), cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor 1A (p21/WAF1), and murine double minute

2 (MDM2) participate in the regulation of cell growth. Altered expression of these gene products has been found in malignant tumors

and has been associated with poor prognosis. Our aim was to investigate the expression of the 3 proteins in hepatocellular carcinoma

(HCC) and their prognostic significance.MethodsWe examined p53, p21/WAF1, and MDM2 expression in 181 pairs of HCC tissues

and the adjacent hepatic tissues by performing immunohistochemistry and examined the expression of the 3 proteins in 7 pairs of HCC

tissues and the adjacent hepatic tissues by using western blot analysis.ResultsThe expression of p53, p21/WAF1, and MDM2 in the

HCC tissues was significantly higher than those in the adjacent hepatic tissues (P < 0.05). A statistical correlation was observed between

p53 and p21/WAF1 expression in HCC tissues (R = 0.195, P = 0.008). A statistical correlation was observed between expression of p53

and p21/WAF1 (R = 0.380, P = 0.000), p53 and MDM2 (R = 0.299, P = 0.000), p21/WAF1 and MDM2 (R = 0.285, P = 0.000) in 181

liver tissues adjacent to the tumor. Patients with a low pathologic grade HCC (I+II) had a higher tendency to express p53 on tumor cells

than the patients with high pathologic grade HCC (III+IV) (P = 0.007). Survival analysis showed that positive p21/WAF1 expression

or/and negative MDM2 expression in HCC was a predictor of better survival of patients after tumor resection (P <



0.05).ConclusionsThe proteins p53, p21/WAF1, and MDM2 were overexpressed in all the HCC cases in this study, and p53 and

p21/WAF1 overexpression were positively correlated. The expression of p21/WAF1 and MDM2 can be considered as 2 useful

indicators for predicting the prognosis of HCC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张梅芳

【通讯作者】云径平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Transl Med. 2009,7:110

【论文发表时间】2009-12-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1186/1479-5876-7-110

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Epstein-Barr virus encoded latent membrane protein 1 regulates mTOR signaling pathway genes which predict poor

prognosis of nasopharyngeal carcinoma.

【中文关键词】EB病毒，LMP1，鼻咽癌

【英文关键词】Epstain-Barr Virus. latent membrane protein1.nasopharyngeal carcinoma

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Background The oncoprotein Epstain-Barr Virus (EBV)-encoded latent membrane protein1 (LMP1) modulates the

pathological effects of the NF-κB, AP-1 and JAK/STAT pathways in nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC). Methods Microarray analysis

was performed on the NPC cell line HONE1 stably transfected with a LMP1-expression plasmid or an empty vector. Based on assigned

pathways analyzed using the KEGG database, the mTOR signaling pathway was selected for verification by quantitative RT-PCR.

Western blot, RNA interference and immunofluorescence were used to determine the relationship between LMP1 and mTOR signing

pathway genes, and their clinical significance to NPC. Results Our studies revealed that overexpression of LMP1 upregulated the

mTOR signaling pathway, possibly through phosphorylation of AKT/mTOR/P70S6K/4EBP1 in the NPC cell lines HONE1 and 6-10B.

Knockdown of LMP1 reduced expression of p-mTOR and p-4EBP1 in EBV-positive NPC cell line C666-1. In addition, LMP1

expression closely correlated with expression of p-mTOR, p-P70S6K and p-4EBP1 in NPC tumors. Expression of p-P70S6K, p-4EBP1

and LMP1, but not p-mTOR, significantly correlated with overall survival of NPC patients. However, only LMP1 was an independent

prognostic factor. Conclusions These results suggest that the mTOR signaling pathway is regulated by LMP1 expression in NPC. LMP1

and the genes in the mTOR pathway such as p-P70S6K and p-4EBP1 may be potential prognostic biomarkers. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈静

【通讯作者】邵建永

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Transl Med. 2010,8: 30
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1186/1479-5876-8-30

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Antibodies against Epstein-Barr virus gp78 antigen: a novel marker for serological diagnosis of nasopharyngeal carcinoma

detected by xMAP technology. 

【中文关键词】抗体，xMAP技术，鼻咽癌，EB病毒

【英文关键词】Antibodies. xMAP technology. Epstein-Barr virus .nasopharyngeal carcinoma

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Immunoglobulin (Ig) A and/or IgG reactivities to several Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) antigens have been used to facilitate

diagnosis of nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC). However, antibodies against gp78, an EBV membrane glycoprotein, have not been

examined to this day. In this study, we utilized Luminex multi-analyte profiling (xMAP) technology to analyse antibody responses to a

synthetic peptide of gp78 in sera samples from 95 NPC patients and 91 healthy controls. Our results showed the sensitivity and

specificity of IgA-gp78 for NPC diagnosis were 79 and 71 %, respectively, while those of IgG-gp78 were 74 and 73 %, respectively. The

IgA and IgG responses to different EBV antigens were not identical within an individual and IgA-gp78 and IgG-gp78 could be

complementary to antibodies against viral capsid antigen (VCA), the diffused early antigen (EA-D) and the nuclear antigen EBNA1 for



NPC diagnosis. When the six EBV parameters for NPC prediction, i.e. IgA-gp78, IgG-gp78, IgA-VCA, IgA-EBNA1, IgA-EA-D and

IgG-EA-D, are combined, the combined predictors were able to reach overall sensitivity and specificity of 91 and 95 %, respectively.

Thus, simultaneous detection of these EBV serological markers could improve the predictive values of NPC using xMAP technology.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】谷爱娣
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Expression and secretion of immunoglobulin alpha heavy chain with diverse VDJ recombinations by human epithelial cancer

cells. 

【中文关键词】a重链;肿瘤细胞;免疫球蛋白;重组;分泌

【英文关键词】Alpha heavy chain; Cancer cells; Ig; Recombination; Secretion

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Generally, only B lymphocytes express immunoglobulin. Recently, we found the expression of Ig alpha heavy chain in

human epithelial cancer cells unexpectedly. We first detected Ig VDJ-Calpha and Ialpha-Calpha transcripts in multiple cancer cell lines.

Further, the configuration of the Ig heavy chain genomic locus was analyzed in human cancer cells. We found that cancer cells have the

recombination VDJ region, but bear Ig Salpha region in germline configuration, which is different from Ig expression pattern in B cells.

And human epithelial cancers possess the essential effectors including RAG-1 and RAG-2, but not activation induced cytidine

deaminase (AID) protein. These provide further proofs for Ig alpha expression. In addition, we found that human cancer cells not only

express the protein of Ig alpha chain, but also secrete the protein in secretory IgA (SIgA) pattern. Importantly, diverse CDR3

recombinations were found in human cancer cells of different epithelial origin. Since IgA is the key immunoglobulin which contributes

to local immunity of mucous membrane, the aberrant expression of Ig alpha heavy chain might increase our further comprehension to

development and immunity of cancers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hui Zheng

【通讯作者】曹亚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular Immunology. 2007,44(9):2221-2227
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【引文索引号】10.1016/j.molimm.2006.11.010

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Polymorphisms of methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase are associated with a high risk of nasopharyngeal carcinoma in a

smoking population from Southern China. 

【中文关键词】单核苷酸多态性;头部和颈部;分子流行病学;癌症

【英文关键词】single nucleotide polymorphism;head and neck;molecular epidemiology;cancer

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR) plays a central role in converting folate to a compound which serves as

a methyl donor for DNA methylation, an epigenetic modification known to be dysregulated in carcinogenesis. This case-control study

assessed the contribution of MTHFR polymorphisms to the risk of nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC). MTHFR genotypes C677T and

A1298C in 529 NPC patients and 577 frequency-matched controls were determined by PCR-based restriction fragment length

polymorphism. We found a 1.57-fold increased risk of NPC in subjects with the MTHFR 1298AC genotype compared to subjects with

the MTHFR 1298AA genotype. In addition, an elevated NPC risk was also found in subjects with both the MTHFR 677CT and

1298AC genotypes [odds ratio (OR)�=�2.15, 95% confidence interval (CI)�=�1.37-3.39] compared to subjects with the

677CC/1298AA genotypes. Furthermore, we observed an additive interaction between MTHFR polymorphisms and smoking status on

the increased risk of NPC. The OR was 6.72 (95% CI�=�1.85-24.48) among heavy smokers (pack-years ≥15) carrying 677TT



compared with nonsmokers carrying the 677CC genotype. The OR was 7.23 (95% CI�=�4.22-12.38) or 12.75 (95% CI�=�2.74-

59.3) among subjects carrying the 1298AC or 1298CC genotype in heavy smokers (pack-years ≥15) compared with 1298AA in

nonsmokers. Our results provide the first molecular epidemiological evidence that MTHFR polymorphisms associate with the risk of

NPC and this association is especially noteworthy in heavy smokers.

【语种】英文
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【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular Carcinogenesis. 2010,49(11):928–934
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【题目】Polymorphisms of death pathway genes FAS and FASL and risk of nasopharyngeal carcinoma. 

【中文关键词】单核苷酸多态性;头部和颈部;分子流行病学;癌症

【英文关键词】single nucleotide polymorphism;head and neck;molecular epidemiology;cancer

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】The FAS receptor/ligand system is a key regulator of apoptotic cell death and corruption of this signaling pathway has

been shown to participate in carcinogenesis. Functional polymorphisms in the FAS (FAS �1377G/A) and FASL (FASL �844T/C)

genes alter their transcriptional activity. Therefore, we examined the association between these polymorphisms and the risk of

developing nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC). FAS �1377G/A and FASL �844T/C genotypes were determined by PCR-based RFLP

analysis in 582 patients with NPC and 613 frequency-matched controls. We observed a significantly increased risk of NPC associated

with the FAS �1377AA genotype [odds ratio (OR)�=�1.69, 95% confidence interval (CI)�=�1.21–2.35] compared with the

FAS �1377 GG genotype. In addition, elevated NPC risk was also found among subjects carrying both FAS �1377AA and FASL

�844CC genotypes compared with both FAS �1377GG and FASL �844CT or �844TT, the OR was 2.39 (95% CI�=�

1.50–3.79). After stratification by smoking status, heavy smokers (≥15 pack-years) carrying FAS �1377AA genotype had an

increased risk of NPC compared with FAS �1377GG genotype (OR�=�3.48, 95% CI�=�1.66–7.30). Furthermore, we observed

a statistically significant interaction between the two polymorphisms and heavy smoking status (OR�=�5.92, 95% CI�=�

1.91–18.3). Our study provides the first evidence that functional FAS �1377 G/A and FASL �844 T/C polymorphisms are

associated with the risk of NPC, and this association is especially noteworthy in tobacco smokers. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曹云

【通讯作者】邵建永
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Different clinical significance of pre- and post-treatment plasma Epstein-Barr virus DNA load in nasopharyngeal carcinoma

treated with radiotherapy. 

【中文关键词】远处转移; EB病毒DNA;鼻咽癌肿瘤体积

【英文关键词】Distant metastasis; Epstein–Barr virus DNA; nasopharyngeal carcinoma; tumour volume

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】AimsTo correlate the pre-treatment plasma Epstein–Barr virus (EBV) DNA with tumour burden and to explore the

prognostic implications of pre- and post-treatment plasma EBV DNA load in nasopharyngeal carcinoma patients treated with

radiotherapy.Materials and methodsPlasma EBV DNA load was measured using a real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction

assay in 69 patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma before and after radiation treatment and correlated with tumour volume and

treatment outcome. Tumour volume was calculated by multiplying the sum of the areas of gross extent of the primary tumour and

regional lymph nodes shown by computed tomography images and/or magnetic resonance imaging. Prognostic models for distant



metastasis and overall survival were constructed using a multivariable fractional polynomial algorithm.ResultsThe pre-treatment plasma

EBV DNA concentration was significantly associated with tumour volume (Spearman correlation coefficient, 0.61; P < 0.001). The

multivariable fractional polynomial algorithm selected post-treatment EBV DNA and administration of chemotherapy as prognostic

factors for distant metastasis (P < 0.001, P = 0.021, respectively), as well as for overall survival (P < 0.001, P = 0.018,

respectively).ConclusionsPre- and post-treatment plasma EBV DNA load have important clinical significance. Pre-treatment plasma

EBV DNA concentration reflects tumour burden, whereas clearance of circulating plasma EBV DNA after treatment predicts the risk of

distant metastasis and overall survival.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Sequencing of DC-SIGN promoter indicates an association between promoter variation and risk of nasopharyngeal

carcinoma in cantonese. 

【中文关键词】测序，启动子变异

【英文关键词】Sequencing；promoter variation 

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】AbstractBACKGROUND: The dendritic cell-specific intercellular adhesion molecule 3 grabbing non-integrin (DC-

SIGN) is an important pathogen recognition receptor of the innate immune system. DC-SIGN promoter variants play important role

in the susceptibility to various infectious diseases. Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) is a malignancy that is common in southern China

and whether DC-SIGN promoter variants have effects on susceptibility to NPC is still unknown. The aim of this study is to ascertain the

potential involvement of DC-SIGN promoter single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in NPC susceptibility.METHODS: We

conducted a case control study based on Cantonese population including 444 NPC patients and 464 controls matched on age and sex.

The 1041 bp of DC-SIGN promoter region was directly sequenced for all samples. Sequence alignment and SNP search were inspected

using DNAStar analysis programs and haplotype frequencies were estimated in Haploview V 4.0. The associations between the SNPs

and the risk of NPC were analyzed using chi-square test and non-conditional logistic regression analysis with SPSS 13.0

software.RESULTS: A total of six variants were observed in the DC-SIGN promoter region and DC-SIGN -139 GG and -939 AA were

significantly associated with NPC risk with adjusted Odds Ratios (ORs) of 2.10 (95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.23-3.59; P = 0.006)

and 2.52 (1.29-4.93; P = 0.007) respectively and subjects carrying the risk allele DC-SIGN -871 G had 1.47-fold (95% CI = 1.14-1.90)

increased risks of developing NPC (P = 0.003). Haplotype analysis revealed that h1 'AAAG' was significantly associated with protection

against NPC (OR = 0.69; P = 0.0002) and the association was still significant when using 1000 permutation test runs (P =

0.001).CONCLUSIONS: Our study indicated that DC-SIGN promoter variants appear to be involved in the susceptibility to NPC and

the detailed mechanism of this effect need further studies.
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【题目】Immunoglobulin expression and its biological significance in cancer cells.

【中文关键词】免疫球蛋白;癌;重组;级交换机;信号转导

【英文关键词】immunoglobulin; carcinoma; recombination; class switch; signal transduction 



【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】It is generally believed that the expression of a gene is restricted "within the right place and at the right time". This

principle has long been considered applicable as well to the expression of immunoglobulin (Ig) lymphocytes of B cell lineage. However,

increasing evidence has shown Ig "paradoxically" expressed in malignant tumors of epithelial origin. We reviewed the recent progress in

the study of cancer-derived Ig, and also discussed its mechanisms and possible functions, trying to arouse interest and attention to those

working in the field of immunology and oncology.
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【题目】Genetic polymorphisms of TLR3 are associated with Nasopharyngeal carcinoma risk in Cantonese population. 

【中文关键词】基因多态性，TLR3，鼻咽癌

【英文关键词】Genetic polymorphisms；TLR3；Nasopharyngeal carcinoma

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Nasopharyngeal carcinoma is endemic in Southern China, displays a strong relationship with genetic

susceptibility and associates with Epstein-Barr virus infection. Toll-like receptor 3 (TLR3) plays an important role in the antivirus

response. Therefore, we examined the association between TLR3 gene polymorphisms and NPC susceptibility.METHODS: We

performed a case-control study of 434 NPC cases and 512 healthy controls matched on age, sex and residence. Both cases and controls

are of Cantonese origin from Southern China. Genetic variants in TLR3 were determined by polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based

DNA direct sequencing and four SNPs were genotyped in all samples.RESULTS: Our results showed that allele C for SNP 829A/C

increased NPC risk significantly ((p = 0.0068, OR = 1.49, 95%CI:1.10-2.00). When adjusted for age, gender and VCA-IgA antibody

titers, the NPC risk was reduced significantly among individuals who carried the haplotype "ATCT" compared to those who carried the

most common haplotype "ACCT" (p = 0.0054, OR = 0.028; 95% CI (0.002-0.341).CONCLUSION: The TLR3 polymorphisms may

be relevant to NPC susceptibility in the Cantonese population, although the reduction in NPC risk is modest and the biological

mechanism of the observed association merits further investigation.
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【题目】Traditional Cantonese diet and nasopharyngeal carcinoma risk: a large-scale case-control study in Guangdong, China.

【中文关键词】饮食，大规模的病例对照研究，鼻咽癌

【英文关键词】diet；large-scale case-control study ；nasopharyngeal carcinoma 

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Background Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) is rare in most parts of the world but is a common malignancy in

southern China, especially in Guangdong. Dietary habit is regarded as an important modifier of NPC risk in several endemic areas and

may partially explain the geographic distribution of NPC incidence. In China, rapid economic development during the past few

decades has changed the predominant lifestyle and dietary habits of the Chinese considerably, requiring a reassessment of diet and its

potential influence on NPC risk in this NPC-endemic area. Methods To evaluate the association between dietary factors and NPC risk

in Guangdong, China, a large-scale, hospital-based case-control study was conducted. 1387 eligible cases and 1459 frequency matched

controls were recruited. Odds ratios (ORs) and the corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated using a logistic



regression model, adjusting for age, sex, education, dialect, and habitation household type. Results Observations made include the

following: 1) consumption of canton-style salted fish, preserved vegetables and preserved/cured meat were significantly associated with

increased risk of NPC, with enhanced odds ratios (OR) of 2.45 (95% CI: 2.03-2.94), 3.17(95% CI: 2.68-3.77) and 2.09 (95% CI: 1.22-

3.60) respectively in the highest intake frequency stratum during childhood; 2) consumption of fresh fruit was associated with reduced

risk with a dose-dependent relationship (p = 0.001); and 3) consumption of Canton-style herbal tea and herbal slow-cooked soup was

associated with decreased risk, with ORs of 0.84 (95% CI: 0.68-1.03) and 0.58 (95% CI: 0.47-0.72) respectively in the highest intake

frequency stratum. In multivariate analyses, these associations remained significant. Conclusions It can be inferred that previously

established dietary risk factors in the Cantonese population are still stable and have contributed to the incidence of NPC. 
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【题目】LATS2 is de-methylated and overexpressed in nasopharyngeal carcinoma and predicts poor prognosis.

【中文关键词】LATS2，去甲基化，鼻咽癌

【英文关键词】LATS2；De-methylated ；Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma 

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】LATS2, which encodes a novel serine/threonine kinase, is known to be important in centrosome duplication and in the

maintenance of genomic stability. Recently, a potential role for LATS2 in cancer has been reported. In breast cancer and acute

lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL), LATS2 mRNA is downregulated and has been suggested to be a tumor suppressor. However, the role of

LATS2 in nasopharyngeal carcinoma has not been investigated. In this study, we aimed to investigate the expression pattern of LATS2

and its clinicopathological involvement in nasopharyngeal carcinoma to understand its effect on cell survival. Methods Using

quantitative real time PCR and immunoblotting, the expression of LATS2 was detected in nasopharyngeal carcinoma cell lines and in

the immortalized nasopharyngeal epithelial cell line NP69. Using immunohistochemistry, we analyzed LATS2 protein expression in 220

nasopharyngeal carcinoma cases. The association of LATS2 protein expression with the clinicopathological characteristics and the

prognosis of nasopharyngeal carcinoma were subsequently assessed. Using methylation specific PCR, we detected the methylation

status of the LATS2 promoter. RNA interference was performed by transfecting siRNA to specifically knock down LATS2 expression in

5-8F and CNE2. Results LATS2 protein was detected in 178 of 220 (80.91%) cases of nasopharyngeal carcinoma. LATS2

overexpression was a significant, independent prognosis predictor (P = 0.037) in nasopharyngeal carcinoma patients. Methylation

specific PCR revealed that 36.7% (11/30) of nasopharyngeal carcinoma tissues and all of the chronic nasopharyngeal inflammation

samples were methylated. Functional studies showed that the suppression of LATS2 expression in nasopharyngeal carcinoma (5-8F and

CNE2) cell lines by using specific small interfering (siRNA) resulted in the inhibition of growth, induction of apoptosis and S-phase cell

cycle increase. Overexpression of LATS2 in NP69 stimulated cell proliferation. Conclusions Our results indicate that LATS2 might play

a role in the tumorigenesis of nasopharyngeal carcinoma by promoting the growth of nasopharyngeal carcinoma cells. Transfection

with specific siRNA might be feasible for the inhibition of growth, induction of apoptosis and S phase increase in nasopharyngeal

carcinoma. 
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【题目】The role of concurrent chemoradiotherapy in the treatment of locoregionally advanced nasopharyngeal carcinoma among

endemic population: a meta-analysis of the phase III randomized trials. 

【中文关键词】放化疗，晚期鼻咽癌，III期随机试验的meta分析

【英文关键词】chemoradiotherapy ；advanced nasopharyngeal carcinoma ；meta-analysis of the phase iii randomized trials

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Background The main objective of this meta-analysis was to determine the clinical benefit of concurrent

chemoradiotherapy (CCRT) compared with radiation alone (RT) in the treatment of nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) patients in

endemic geographic areas. Methods Using a prospective meta-analysis protocol, two independent investigators reviewed the

publications and extracted the data. Published randomized controlled trials (RCTs) in which patients with NPC in endemic areas were

randomly assigned to receive CCRT or RT alone were included. Results Seven trials (totally 1608 patients) were eligible. Risk ratios

(RRs) of 0.63 (95% CI, 0.50 to 0.80), 0.76 (95% CI, 0.61 to 0.93) and 0.74 (95% CI, 0.62 to 0.89) were observed for 2, 3 and 5 years OS

respectively in favor of the CCRT group. The RRs were larger than that detected in the previously reported meta-analyses (including

both endemic and non-endemic), indicating that the relative benefit of survival was smaller than what considered before. Conclusions

This is the first meta-analysis of CCRT vs. RT alone in NPC treatment which included studies only done in endemic area. The results

confirmed that CCRT was more beneficial compared with RT alone. However, the relative benefit of CCRT in endemic population

might be less than that from previous meta-analyses. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张力

【通讯作者】Yi-Jun Huang 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Cancer. 2010, 10:558 

【论文发表时间】2010-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1186/1471-2407-10-558

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Expression of immune-related molecules in primary EBV-positive Chinese nasopharyngeal carcinoma: associated with latent

membrane protein 1 (LMP1) expression. 

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌，趋化因子，HLA配

抗原，LMP1的，IP- 10，SDF- 1，CXCR4的，

CD54的

【英文关键词】nasopharyngeal carcinoma, chemokines, HLA

antigens, LMP1, IP-10, SDF-1, CXCR4,

CD54

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】To understand the role of Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) and viral products in associated with immunophenotype and

clinical outcome of primary nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC), the expression levels of chemokines IFN-γ-induced protein 10 (IP-

10, CXCL10), stromal-derived factor-1 (SDF-1, CXCL12) and its receptor CXCR4 was investigated in 56 primary NPC biopsy

specimens from Chinese NPC patients in parallels with LMP1 antigen and EBER1 by immunohistochemisty (IHC) and in situ

hybridization (ISH). Moreover, the expression levels of HLA class I (β-microglobulin) and II antigen (HLA-DR), and co-stimulatory

molecule CD54 were also evaluated in 31 out of these 56 patients using immunohistochemisty (IHC). Our results showed that (a) the

elevated expression levels of IP10, SDF-1, CXCR4, β-microglobulin, HLA-DR, and CD54 in NPC lesions was 66%, 36%, 30%, 42%,

55% and 69%, respectively. (b) High expression of SDF-1 was observed in advanced NPC (N stage, P<0.05). (c) LMP1 expression

correlated with up-regulation of CXCR4 and translocation of CXCR4 to the nucleus of the tumor cells. This role of LMP1 in regulating

the expression of CXCR4 was confirmed in the EBV positive NPC cell line C666 by inhibition of LMP1 expression with small

interfering RNA (siRNA). Our findings provide new insights on the immune status of the malignant cells which may affect the outcome

of immunotherapy in NPC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李疆

【通讯作者】曾益新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CANCER BIOLOGY AND THERAPY. 2007,6(12):1997-2004



【论文发表时间】2007-10-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】N/A

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Phase II clinical study of gemcitabine in the treatment of patients with advanced nasopharyngeal carcinoma after the failure of

platinum-based chemotherapy. 

【中文关键词】吉西他滨 - 鼻咽癌

【英文关键词】Gemcitabine - Nasopharyngeal carcinoma

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: This study was designed to evaluate the anti-tumor activity and toxicity profile of gemcitabine in the

treatment of patients with advanced nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) who had been pretreated with platinum-based

chemotherapy.METHOD: This is an open label, single arm phase II trial. All patients were treated with single agent of gemcitabine.

Gemcitabine was given in the dosage of 1.0 g/m(2) on days 1, 8, 15, each cycle repeated every 4 weeks. Gemcitabine was added to 100

ml normal saline infused over 30 min.RESULT: About 32 patients were enrolled in this trial. Thirty patients were assessable for response

to treatment. Fourteen patients had a partial response (PR), giving an overall response rate of 43.8% (14/32); 9 patients had stable

disease (28.1%) and 7 progressed disease (21.9%). The median time to progression was 5.1 months and median survival time was 16

months, 1 year survival rate was 67%, 2 year overall survival rate was 12%. A total of 11 patients (34.4%) experienced grade 3 and 4

toxicity and the main toxicity was myelosuppression. the non-hematology toxicity was minimal.CONCLUSION: The effectiveness of

gemcitabine was higher and side effects were minimal in advanced NPC patients after platinum-based chemotherapy failed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张力

【通讯作者】管震忠

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Chemother Pharmacol. 2008,61(1):33-8

【论文发表时间】2007-03-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s00280-007-0441-8 

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】MICA polymorphism in a northern Chinese Han population: The identification of a new MICA allele, MICA*059. 

【中文关键词】MICA多态性 MICA*059

【英文关键词】MICA polymorphism MICA*059

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】The major histocompatibility complex class I chain-related gene A (MICA) in humans, located 46 kb centromeric to

human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-B, is highly polymorphic. In addition to its primary role in immune surveillance, recent data highlight

the importance of MICA in organ transplantation and in susceptibility to some diseases. In this study, 104 healthy, unrelated Han

subjects recruited from central Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, northern China, were investigated by sequence-based typing and

fragment analysis for MICA allelic variation, MICA-HLA-B linkage disequilibrium, and HLA-A-Cw-B-MICA haplotypic diversity.

Nineteen MICA alleles were observed, the most frequent of which were MICA*00801, MICA*010, MICA*00201, MICA*00901, and

MICA*045, with gene frequencies of 23.08%, 18.75%, 12.02%, 12.02%, and 8.17%, respectively. The peculiarity in HLA-B-MICA

haplotypic configurations was also uncovered. In particular, there was a clear-cut dichotomy between MICA*00801 and MICA*045 in

their linkage to members of HLA-B*13 lineage, which was frequently represented in this population. A new MICA allele, MICA*059,

was identified, which appeared to be evolutionarily linked to MICA*045. Haplotype HLA-A*30-Cw*06-B*1302-MICA*00801,

previously not reported in other populations, was found with a frequency of 8.65% in this population. Our results provide new data

about MICA genetic polymorphism in Chinese Han populations, which will form the basis for future studies of the potential role of

MICA in allogeneic organ transplantation and disease susceptibility in related ethnic groups.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tian Wei

【通讯作者】Li LX.



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hum Immunol. 2010,71(4):423-7

【论文发表时间】2010-02-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】N/A

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Overexpression of AIB1 in nasopharyngeal carcinomas correlates closely with advanced tumor stage

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 AIB1 免疫组织化学 扩增 组织芯片

【英文关键词】Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma AIB1 Immunohistochemistry Amplification Tissue Microarray

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】AM 1, a candidate oncogene in breast cancer, is commonly amplified and overexpressed in several types of human

cancers. In this study, expression and amplification of AIB1 in nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) were studied by

immunohistochemical analysis and fluorescence in situ hybridization using tissue microarrays, including 80 specimens of NPC and 20

specimens of nonneoplastic nasopharyngeal mucosa. In this NPC cohort, overexpression and amplification of AIB1 was detected in 36

(51 %) of 71 and 3 (7%) of 46 NPCs, respectively. Overexpression of AIB1 was observed more frequently in NPCs in late T stages

(T3/T4, 24135 [69%]) than in earlier stages (T1/T2, 12136 [33%]; P <.05). In addition, 18 (72 %) of 25 NPCs with lymph node

metastasis (N1-3) showed overexpression of AIB1; the frequency was significantly higher than that in NPCs without node metastasis

(N0, 18149 [39%]; P <.05). These findings suggest that overexpression of AIB1 in NPCs may be important in the acquisition of an

invasive and/or metastatic phenotype.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘孟忠

【通讯作者】谢丹

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】AMERICAN JOURNAL OF CLINICAL PATHOLOGY.2008,129(5):728-734

【论文发表时间】2008-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1309/QMDTL82JKEX6E7H2 

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】The dominance of China 1 in the spectrum of Epstein-Barr virus strains from Cantonese patients with nasopharyngeal

carcinoma.

【中文关键词】EB病毒 鼻咽癌 China1 LMP1

【英文关键词】Epstein–Barr virus nasopharyngeal carcinoma China 1 latent membrane protein 1

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Nasopharyngeal carcinoma is a disease with a remarkable geographic and ethnic distribution, and has a high incidence

in southern China. Infection with Epstein–Barr virus (EBV) is an important contributing factor. The profile of EBV strains in

Cantonese patients from Guangdong, the nasopharyngeal carcinoma endemic region in southern China, is described on the sequence

variations in latent membrane protein 1 carboxyl-terminus. The results show that China 1 was the dominant EBV strain detected in

both the tumor biopsies and samples of throat washings, whereas multiple strains, including China 1, China 2, B95-8, and Med, were

detected in blood samples. In addition, a new strain named China 4 was found in blood samples. These findings suggest that the host

population is susceptible to the predominant China 1 strain in the nasopharyngeal carcinoma endemic region of China, but its

relationship with the host remains to be characterized further.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李大疆

【通讯作者】康铁邦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Medical Virology.2009,81(7):1253-1260

【论文发表时间】2009-05-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/jmv.21503

【学科分类】肿瘤学



【题目】Evaluation of a multianalyte profiling assay and an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay for serological examination of

Epstein-Barr virus-specific antibody responses in diagnosis of nasopharyngeal carcinoma. 

【中文关键词】XMAP技术 酶联免疫吸附试验 抗原 标记物 肿瘤 样本 IGA蛋白

【英文关键词】XMAP TECHNOLOGY  PROINFLAMMATORY CYTOKINES  IGA  PROTEIN  ELISA  VALIDATION

ANTIGENS  MARKERS  CANCER  SAMPLE

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Assessment of antibody responses to Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) antigens has been used to assist in nasopharyngeal

carcinoma (NPC) diagnosis by several methods. In this study, we evaluated an in-house Luminex multianalyte profiling (xMAP)

technology and commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits for serological examination of EBV-specific antibody

responses in 135 NPC patients and 130 healthy controls. Four EBV biomarkers were measured: immunoglobulin A (IgA) against viral

capsid antigen (VCA), EBV nuclear antigen 1 (EBNA1), diffused early antigen (EA-D), and IgG against EA-D. The sensitivities and

specificities of the four markers ranged between 71.5 and 90% for xMAP assays and 80 and 92% for ELISA. Logistic regression analysis

revealed that the combined markers in the xMAP assay had overall sensitivity and specificity values of 82% and 92%, respectively. The

correlation coefficient (r) values for the xMAP assay and ELISA were lowest for IgA-VCA (0.468) and highest for IgA-EBNA1 (0.846);

for IgA-EA-D and IgG-EA-D, the r values were 0.719 and 0.798, respectively. The concordances of the two methods for NPC

discrimination were good (79 to 88%). Our results suggest that both the xMAP assay and ELISA are satisfactory for EBV antibody

evaluation when multiple antigens are included.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】谷爱娣

【通讯作者】曾益新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CLINICAL AND VACCINE IMMUNOLOGY.2008,15(11):1684-1688

【论文发表时间】2008-09-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1128/CVI.00135-08

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Evaluation of antibodies against different Epstein-Barr virus nuclear antigen 1 peptides in diagnosis of nasopharyngeal

carcinoma.

【中文关键词】EB病毒核抗原 免疫球蛋白 血清 IGG

【英文关键词】EBNA-1 IMMUNOGLOBULIN SERA IGG

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Epstein-Barr virus nuclear antigen 1 (EBNA1) is a protein expressed consistently in nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC).

Although antibody levels against three different EBNA1 peptides were all high in NPC patients, the correlation between any two

biomarkers was low. Therefore, the selection of distinct EBNA1 peptides could render different results in serological detection for

individuals with NPC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】谷爱娣

【通讯作者】曾益新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CLINICAL AND VACCINE IMMUNOLOGY.2009,16(4):592-593

【论文发表时间】2009-03-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1128/CVI.00207-08

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Postradiation nasopharyngeal necrosis in the patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma.

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 放疗 迟发性反应 坏死 清创术

【英文关键词】nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC)  radiotherapy  consequential late effect  necrosis  debridement

【中文摘要】N/A



【英文摘要】Background. Radiation-induced nasopharyngeal necrosis is a consequential late effect in the patients with

nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC). Patients with NPC who have been treated with high-dose radiotherapy are at risk of developing

postradiation nasopharyngeal necrosis (PRNN). However, the analysis of PRNN with a significant cohort of patients has not been

reported in English-language literature. In this study, we aimed to evaluate PRNN in 28 patients with NPC. Methods. From June 2006

to December 2007, 28 patients were diagnosed with PRNN with pathologic evidence. Surgical procedure of endoscopy-guided

debridement and systemic anti-inflammatory treatments were conducted for the patients. Their clinical features, treatment procedures,

and outcomes were analyzed retrospectively. Results. Clinical symptoms such as foul odor and headache were alleviated in all, 8 patients

were cured of their PRNN, 9 patients with exposed internal carotid artery died of sudden nasopharyngeal massive bleeding, and 3

patients died of exhaustion (cachexia). Conclusion. PRNN is an important consequential late effect of radiotherapy in the patients with

NPC. Internal carotid artery erosion is a severe situation and acts as an independent prognostic factor for the patients. Diagnosis of

PRNN could be made after ruling out the persistent-recurrent NPC proven by pathologic examination. Surgery is effective for

improving the quality of life and for curing PRNN.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】华贻军

【通讯作者】陈明远

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】HEAD AND NECK-JOURNAL FOR THE SCIENCES AND SPECIALTIES OF THE HEAD AND

NECK.2009,31(6):807-812 

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/hed.21036  

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Trigeminal nerve palsy in nasopharyngeal carcinoma: correlation between clinical findings and magnetic resonance imaging

【中文关键词】三叉神经麻痹 磁共振 鼻咽癌

【英文关键词】Trigeminal Nerve Palsy  Magnetic Resonance Imaging  Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma 

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Background. Our aim was to document the relationship between clinical and MRI evidence of trigeminal nerve

involvement. Methods. The MRI and medical records of 924 consecutive patients with newly diagnosed nasopharyngeal carcinoma

(NPC) were reviewed retrospectively. Results. A total of 92 divisions of palsied trigeminal nerves were found clinically in 46 patients

(5.0%). The involved trigeminal nerve was ophthalmic nerve (V1; n = 21), the maxillary division (V2; n = 41), and the mandibular

division (V3; n = 30). Of the 316 patients with MRI-demonstrated trigeminal nerve involvements, the symptoms were lacking in 270

patients (85.4%). Of the 92 clinical palsied trigeminal nerve divisions, 91 nerves (98.9%) showed MRI evidence of 1 or more trigeminal

nerve involvements. Of the 91 palsied trigeminal nerve with MRI evidence, 85 divisions (93.4%) were found with intracranial or orbital

segment involvement, 6 (6.6%) divisions were found only basicranial evidence, and 83 (91.2%) divisions were found with cavernous

sinus invasion. Conclusion. The incidence of MRI-evidenced trigeminal nerve involvement is high and often asymptomatic in NPC.

Almost all patients with clinical trigeminal nerve palsies had MRI evidence of trigeminal nerve involvement in intracranial or orbital

segment, especially in cavernous sinus.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】崔春艳

【通讯作者】李立

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】HEAD AND NECK-JOURNAL FOR THE SCIENCES AND SPECIALTIES OF THE HEAD AND

NECK.2009,31(6):822-828

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/hed.21101

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】Regulatory T cells and EBV associated malignancies

【中文关键词】调节性T细胞 EBV阳性肿瘤细胞 癌症 免疫治疗



【英文关键词】Regulatory T cells  EBV-positive cancer  Immunotherapy

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】It has been shown that the T-regulatory cells (Tregs) not only play a key role in the establishment and maintenance of

peripheral tolerance to prevent the autoimmune disease, but also inhibit the anti-tumor immunity. Recently, many studies have

demonstrated that cytotoxicity T cells (CTL) can control the growth of EBV-positive tumor cells in vitro, including Hodgkin's

lymphoma (HL), nasopharyngeal carcinoma, posttransplantation lymphoproliferative disorders (PTLD), depending on the large

mount of EBV antigens presented by MHC molecules on the surface of these malignant cells. However, limited benefit of CTL adoptive

immunotherapy has been reported in the treatment of EBV positive HL and NPC, and Tregs are regarded as a critical hurdle in this

issue. In the present review. we discuss the correlation of EBV antigens expression in the tumor cells and the induction of Tregs in

tumor microenvironment. Treg subsets and its possible mechanism to attenuate the anti-tumor immunity in EBV associated

malignancies are also discussed, following by the possible strategies of targeting Tregs in the future immunotherapy for EBV positive

cancers. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李疆

【通讯作者】曾益新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】INTERNATIONAL IMMUNOPHARMACOLOGY.2009,9(5):590-592

【论文发表时间】2009-01-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.intimp.2009.01.015

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Effect of family history of cancers and environmental factors on risk of nasopharyngeal carcinoma in Guangdong, China.

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 家族史 环境因素

【英文关键词】Nasopharyngeal carcinoma  Risk  Family history  Environmental factors

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Background Family history of nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) is an established risk factor for this cancer, but the

contributions of family history of other types of cancel and its interaction with environmental factors have not been well characterized

Methods A total of 1845 incident cases of NPC and 2275 matched controls from Guangdong, China were included in this study Odds

ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (Cl) were calculated from logistic regression models adjusted for smoking, consumption of

alcohol, salted fish consumption, and demographic factors Results A significant association between the risk of NPC and family history

of any cancers in first degree relatives was observed, and higher number of affected family member was related to a higher risk (P(trend)

< 0 01). Family history of NPC was the strongest predictor for NPC (OR 3 35,95% Cl 2 46-4 55 for all first degree relatives) The risk of

NPC was also positively associated with history of head and neck cancer among parents and lung and breast cancers among siblings The

combination of family history of cancer. especially NPC, and the consumption of salt-preserved fish significantly increased the risk for

NPC Conclusions: These results confirm that the risk for NPC increases with family history of NPC and suggest that lung and breast

cancer contribute to risk for NPC A possible interaction between family history of cancer, especially NPC, and consumption of salt-

preserved fish in the development of NPC was also identified.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ren Ze-Fang

【通讯作者】贾卫华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CANCER EPIDEMIOLOGY.2010,34(4):419-424

【论文发表时间】2010-05-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.canep.2010.04.011

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Exploration of the postponing mechanism that delays carcinoma onset.

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 乳腺癌 危险因素 流行病学

【英文关键词】NASOPHARYNGEAL CARCINOMA  BREAST-CANCER  RISK  EPIDEMIOLOGY  TRACT 



【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】The average age at onset of malignancies arising from epithelial tissues is between 40 and 70 years old even in familial

cancers. Although it is believed that the accumulation of multiple genetic alterations is needed for cancer onset, we hypothesize-based

on the diversity of ages at onset for most types of epithelial cancer-that there is a postponing mechanism inside the human body that

significantly delays the process of carcinogenesis. The key molecules controlling the cancer onset, here called "postponers", are

hypothesized to be functioning in the individuals carrying susceptibility genes. As a consequence, cancers occur in middle age or even

old age, with several decades of cancer-free lifetime for the patient. Genome-wide association studies and genomic expression profiling

are suggested to identify candidate postponers. Hypothetic gene expression patterns for identifying candidate postponers are illustrated.

Animal models will be helpful to test whether the absence or presence of the postponer molecules can alter the onset age of spontaneous

tumors. If this hypothesis is true, by amplification of the postponing mechanism we might be able to significantly delay the onset of

tumors, so that individuals carrying cancer susceptibility traits could gain an additional significant period of cancer-free life. Moreover,

destructive prophylactic surgeries, e.g., for women who have BRCA1/2 gene mutations, might be avoided.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】钱朝南

【通讯作者】钱朝南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CANCER CELL INTERNATIONAL.2010,10: 38

【论文发表时间】2010-10-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1186/1475-2867-10-38

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】Endoscopic nasopharyngectomy for locally recurrent nasopharyngeal carcinoma.

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 鼻咽切除术 内镜

【英文关键词】Nasopharyngeal carcinoma  nasopharyngectomy  endoscopy  surgery

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Objectives: Nasopharyngectomy is the primary treatment for locally recurrent nasopharyngeal carcinoma (rNPC).

However, oncological nasopharyngectomy is difficult to achieve, even using extranasal surgical approaches, with potential risks of

severe functional disabilities and serious complications. This report introduces an innovative, minimally invasive, oncological,

endoscopic nasopharyngectomy. Methods: Between October 2004 and January 2008, 37 rNPC patients received endoscopic

nasopharyngectomy, with 17, 4, 14, and 2 cases of rT1N0M0, rT2aN0M0, rT2bN0M0, and rT3N0M0, respectively. Tumors in all

patients were confined to the nasopharyngeal cavity, postnaris, nasal septum, superficial parapharyngeal space, or the base of the

sphenoid sinus. Nasopharyngeal malignancies and adequate surgical margin (>0.5-1.0 cm) were required for continuous en bloc

resection. Results: Among the 37 endoscopic nasopharyngectomies, 35 achieved en bloc tumor resection with negative surgical

margins. In the remaining two cases, the tumors were dissected into small blocks, and one had positive surgical margins. No patient

received postoperative radiotherapy and no severe complication was observed. During the 6-45 months of follow-up (median, 24

months), five patients experienced in situ residual or recurrence with 1 submaxillary lymphatic metastasis. One patient developed

distant metastases and died, one died of intracranial infection, and one died of another cancer. The 2-year overall survival rate, local

relapse-free survival rate, and progression-free survival rate were 84.2%, 86.3%, and 82.6%, respectively. Conclusions: Appropriate

endoscopic nasopharyngectomy is a minimally invasive, safe, and promising surgical modality for the en bloc excision of rNPCs with

encouraging short-term outcome. Longterm patient follow-up is ongoing.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈明远

【通讯作者】洪明晃

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】LARYNGOSCOPE.2009,119(3):516-522 

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/lary.20133

【学科分类】耳鼻咽喉科学



【题目】Endoscopic nasopharyngectomy for salvage in nasopharyngeal carcinoma: a novel anatomic orientation

【中文关键词】境内镜鼻咽癌切除术 解剖学 颈内动脉

【英文关键词】Endoscopic nasopharyngectomy  anatomy  landmarks  inte  rnal carotid artery 

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Objectives/Hypothesis: Nasopharyngectomy for residual/recurrent nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) using an

endoscopic technique is less invasive than traditional methods. Our objective was to identify the important anatomic landmarks so that

the endoscopic surgeon can avoid injury to the internal carotid artery and perform a nasopharyngectomy safely. Study Design:

Anatomical study. Methods: Transnasal endoscopic dissection was carried out on three fresh adult cadaver specimens (six sides) after

arterial latex injection. Measurements were made in 50 adult skulls (100 sides), detailing the distances between orienting critical

landmarks and the internal carotid canal (external aperture). Results: Adequate exposure for endoscopic nasopharyngectomy is

available by removing portions of the inferior turbinate, nasal septum, and medial pterygoid plate. Anatomy of the operative field

(endoscopic view) is described. Orientating topical landmarks include: posterior portions of the inferior turbinate and nasal septum,

fossa of Rosenmuller, and the torus tubarius. The deep landmarks include: medial pterygoid plate-posterior margin at the skull base,

eustachian tube isthmus, foramen lacerum, and the longus capitis. All topical and deep landmarks were identified from the endoscopic

point of view and their distances to the internal carotid canal (external aperture) were measured. Conclusions: This anatomic study

provides novel orienting landmarks for endoscopic nasopharyngectomy. Surgeons can efficiently and safely deal with residual and/or

recurrent NPC endoscopically. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wen Yi-Hui

【通讯作者】Wen Wei-Ping
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【题目】Elevated neutrophil to lymphocyte ratio predicts poor prognosis in nasopharyngeal carcinoma

【中文关键词】放化疗 鼻咽癌 放射治疗 预后

【英文关键词】Chemoradiotherapy  Neutrophil to lymphocyte ratio  Nasopharyngeal carcinoma  Radiotherapy  Prognosis 

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Elevated neutrophil to lymphocyte ratio (NLR) has been reported to be associated with worse survival in many

malignancies, whereas its role in nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) remains unclear. We retrospectively reviewed 363 consecutively,

newly diagnosed, non-disseminated, and biopsy-proven NPC patients. Disease-specific survival (DSS), distant metastasis-free survival

(DMFS), and locoregional recurrence-free survival (LRFS) rates were compared according to NLR level. Multivariate analysis was

performed to assess the prognostic value of NLR. The 5-year DSS, DMFS, and LRFS rates for patients with elevated or non-elevated

NLR (> or <= 3.73) were 59.6% vs. 76.6% (p=0.03), 69.7% vs. 86.6% (p=0.002), and 78.5% vs. 87.3% (p=0.105), respectively. For

patients with locoregionally advanced disease, NLR was not only an independent prognostic factor, but also a predictor of response to

chemoradiotherapy. The 5-year DSS, DMFS, and LRFS rates for patients with elevated or non-elevated NLR were 47.2% vs. 73.7%

(p<0.001), 59.2% vs. 85.1% (p<0.001), and 72.3% vs. 84.6% (p=0.041), respectively. Compared with radiation alone,

chemoradiotherapy significantly improved DSS and LRFS for patients with non-elevated NLR, but not for those with elevated NLR.

Pretreatment NLR is a strong prognostic factor for NPC patients. For patients with locoregionally advanced disease, NLR might also be

a useful indicator for selection of treatment strategies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】安欣

【通讯作者】李宇红
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【题目】Immunoglobulin alpha heavy chain derived from human epithelial cancer cells promotes the access of S phase and growth of

cancer cells.

【中文关键词】免疫球蛋白Ig-A 上皮癌 细胞生长 增殖

【英文关键词】Ig Alpha Epithelial Cancer Cell Growth Proliferation

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】It is generally believed that under normal conditions only B lymphocytes express immunoglobulin. Interestingly, our

previous work demonstrated that epithelial cancer tissues and cancer cell lines also express Ig alpha heavy chain. So we further analyzed

the potential function of cancer-derived Ig alpha heavy chain. Here we show that blockade of cancer-derived Ig alpha suppressed the

growth and viability of cancer cells. And cancer-derived Ig alpha promotes the malignant proliferation ability of cancer cells.

Furthermore, we demonstrated that Ig alpha protein increases the access percentage of S phase from the early mitosis of synchronized

cancer cells. Our findings support the important role of cancer-derived Ig alpha as a growth promoter of cancer cells, and reveal a novel

molecular mechanism for growth and proliferation of cancer cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zheng, Hui

【通讯作者】曹亚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CELL BIOLOGY INTERNATIONAL.2007,31(1):82-87 
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.cellbi.2006.09.009

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Functional advantage of NPC-related V-val subtype of Epstein-Barr virus nuclear antigen 1 compared with prototype in

epithelial cell  line

【中文关键词】EB病毒 鼻咽癌 变异

【英文关键词】Epstein-Barr Virus  EBNA1  Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma  Variant

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) is closely associated with nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) and the viral nuclear antigen 1

(EBNA1) plays a crucial role in viral latency. Three EBNA1 subtypes, P-ala, V-thr and V-val have been detected from healthy carriers

in Guangzhou area. A close relation of V-val EBNA1 with NPC was suggested by its preference to infect NPC cells. We therefore

investigated the functional difference among these three EBNA1 subtypes in human epithelial cell line. The three coding sequences of

the EBNA1 subtypes were cloned into the pGFP-C2 vector, and transfected into 293 cells, respectively. Effect of EBNA1 expression on

cell proliferation was examined. The maintenance activity and expression level of EBNA1-plasmid in 293 cells were evaluated by using

GFP as a reporter. The expression of P-ala, V-thr or V-val EBNA1 had no effect on 293 cell growth, while the relative average intensity

of fluorescence after 14-day selection in V-val-EBNA1/293 cells was statistically higher than P-ala-EBNA1/293 (P < 0.05, t test). We

suggest that V-val EBNAI with the functional advantage compared with prototype shown in this study might contribute to the

tumorigenesis of NPC by increasing the expression of itself or other viral or cellular genes. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】买世娟

【通讯作者】曾益新
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【引文索引号】N/A

【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】The enhanced transcriptional activity of the V-val subtype of Epstein-Barr virus nuclear antigen 1 in epithelial cell lines

【中文关键词】EB病毒 变异序列 转录控制激活

【英文关键词】EBV  EBNA1  Sequence Variation  Transcriptional Activation 



【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】The Epstein-Barr virus encoded nuclear antigen 1 (EBNA1) is required for the replication and maintenance of the

episomal EBV genome and for the transactivation of viral gene expression. EBNA1 has been classified into five subtypes, among which

the V-val subtype was reported to be associated with nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC). Here we report a higher transcriptional activity

of the V-val subtype of EBNA1 than for the prototype derived from B95.8 cells to transactivate FR-containing luciferase plasmid, which

was mainly a consequence of the mutations ill the carboxy-terminus of EBNA1. This interpretation was further supported by the finding

that the variant form of EBNA1 has a higher binding affinity for the FR sequence than the prototype by electrophoretic mobility shift

assays. The functional advantage of the V-val EBNA1 investigated in this study may contribute to the oncogenesis of NPC

【语种】英文

【第一作者】买世娟

【通讯作者】曾益新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ONCOLOGY REPORTS.2010,23(5):1417-1424

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】The polymorphisms on Igkappa gene are related to susceptibility of breast cancer and gastric cancer

【中文关键词】多态性 易感性 乳腺癌 胃癌

【英文关键词】Polymorphisms  Igkappa Gene  Susceptibility Breast Cancer  Gastric Cancer

【中文摘要】N/A

【英文摘要】The phenomenon of immunoglobulin (Ig) expression in cancer cells has been discovered recently; the Ig protein

expressed and secreted in cancer cells was found to be in favor of tumor growth. Two single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) loci

rs232230 (5658C/G) and rs232228 (3635T/C) were identified on Igkappa gene previously, and we have demonstrated that they were

associated with nasopharyngeal carcinoma susceptibility. In the present study, we further performed the study focused on these two

SNPs in gastric and breast cancer, trying to demonstrate the association between the genotypes of the two SNPs and the susceptibility of

gastric cancer and breast cancer. Our results suggested that the 5658-G allele and 3635-C allele were risk factors for both gastric cancer

(odds ratio [OR]: 1.64 and 1.67, respectively) and breast cancer (OR: 1.94 and 1.56, respectively). Further, we also identified that they

were related to other risk factors, including Helicobacter pylori (Hp) infection in gastric cancer and age in breast cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hu Duo-sha

【通讯作者】曹亚
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】V-val突变型EB病毒核抗原1的功能研究

【中文关键词】鼻咽肿瘤 EB病毒 EB病毒核抗原1 变异型

【英文关键词】Nasopharyngeal neoplasm;EBV;EBNA1;Variant

【中文摘要】背景与目的:EB病毒核抗原1(Epstein-Barr viral nuclear antigen 1,EBNA1)对于维持EB病毒的潜伏感染有重要作

用.V-val变异型的EBNAl与鼻咽癌有密切的相关性.本研究旨在比较原型和V-val变异型的EBNAl基因在上皮细胞中的功能

的差异.方法:用PCR方法扩增出原型和V-val变异型EBNA1基因的全长并克隆到pGFP载体上,转染HEK293细胞,检测两种亚

型的EBNA1蛋白的表达对细胞生物学性状的影响.以含有EB病毒增强子FR序列的荧光素酶载体作为报告基因.比较两种亚

型的EBNA1基因对质粒的转录激活能力.结果:原型和V-val变异型EBNA1基因的表达对HEK293细胞的生长速度没有明显影

响,但表达原型EBNA1的细胞的克隆形成能力明显低于V-val亚型.在裸鼠致瘤实验中,接种表达原型和V-val变异型EBNA1细

胞的实验组均未见肿瘤形成.但是在瞬时转染实验中,表达V-val变异型EBNA1基因的HEK293细胞的荧光素酶活性明显高于

原型EBNA1基因.结论:原型和变异型EBNA1均未发现有明显的转化细胞的能力,但是V-val变异型EBNA1蛋白与原型相比,其

转录激活的功能明显增强.



【英文摘要】Background & Objective: EBNA1 palys a crucial role in the latency of EBV. A close relation of V-val subtype of EBNA1

with nasopharyngeal carcinamo (NPC) was suggested by its preference to infect NPC cells. This study was to investigate the functional

difference between prototype and V-val EBNA1 in epithelial cell line HEK293. Methods: The coding sequences were cloned and

transfected into HRK293 cells. The transcriptional activation ability was compared between prototype and V-val subtype. Results:

Prototype and V-val showed no effect on cell proliferation, while the cloning efficiency of prototype EBNA1-expressing cells was

obviously lower than that of V-val EBNA1-expressing cells. No tumor formed in nude mice after injection of prototype or V-val

EBNA1-transfected HEK293 cells. However, the luciferase activity was significantly higher in V-var EBNA1-expressing HEK293 cells

than in prototype EBNA1-expressing HEK293 cells in transient transfection assay. Conclusion: Prototype and V-val EBNA1 have no

direct transforming activity on cells, whereas the transactivation activity of V-val EBNA1 in FR-containing plasmid is significantly

higher than that of prototype EBNA1.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】买世娟

【通讯作者】曾益新
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【题目】上行型与下行型鼻咽癌的基因差异表达研究

【中文关键词】鼻咽肿瘤 临床类型 寡核苷酸基因芯片 差异

表达基因; DIO2 基因

【英文关键词】Nasopharygeal neoplasm; Clinical type; Oligo gene chip;

Differentially expressed genes; DIO2 gene

【中文摘要】背景与目的: 鼻咽癌( nasopharygeal carcinoma, NPC) 发展至中晚期时, 可表现为上行型、下行型或混合型。

上行型、下行型具有显著不同的临床特征, 治疗策略和预后转归也不同。寻找它们之间的分子差异, 对鼻咽癌的分子分型

、预后预测和发生发展机理研究具有重要意义。本研究旨在寻找上行型、下行型鼻咽癌之间的差异表达基因。方法: 利

用涵盖 2.13 万条基因的寡核苷酸基因芯片( oligo gene chip) 技术, 筛选上行型、下行型鼻咽癌组织之间的差异表达基因。

进一步用逆转录-聚合酶链反应( RT-PCR) 方法, 分析其中一个差异表达基因在上行型、下行型鼻咽癌组织中的表达情况

。结果: 用Oligo 基因芯片检测分析技术, 在上行型、下行型鼻咽癌中发现了 17 条差异表达基因, 其中 SELB、Clorf29、

GLE1L 和FLJ20989 基 因 在 上 行 型 鼻 咽 癌 的 表 达 高 于 下 行 型 鼻 咽癌 , 而 1D12A、ASPN、DCN、PRO2219、

LRDD、DIO2、ULBP2、PRO3073、IGVH3、IGVH4、IGLJ3、PRO0943 和 AK057247 基因在下行型鼻咽癌的表达高于鼻

咽癌上行型; 差异倍数在2.30～4.23 倍之间。用 RT-PCR 方法进行研究发现, DIO2 基因在下行型鼻咽癌中有 90%(9/10) 表

达较高, 而在上行型中只有 33.3%(3/9) 表达较高, 两组表达差异有统计学意义(P=0.020)。结论: 上行型、下行型鼻咽癌的基

因表达差异有统计学意义; DIO2 基因在下行型鼻咽癌的表达高于在上行型, 其高表达可能与鼻咽癌的转移潜能密切相关

。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND & OBJECTIVE: Upward ( local growth andinvasion of the base of skull) , downward ( distant

metastasis ) and mixedprogressing types of nasopharygeal carcinoma ( NPC) have been observedwhen the disease progress to middle-

late stage. The upward and downwardprogressing types are evidently different in clinical symptom, therapystrategy and prognosis.

Identification of the molecular differences betweenthem is very important for molecular classification, prognostic prediction

andresearch on neoplasia and development of NPC. This study was to discoverthe genes differentially expressed in upward and

downward progressingtypes of NPC. METHODS : An oligo gene chip containing 21 300 geneswas used to detect the genes

differentially expressed between upward anddownward progressing types of NPC. One of the differentially expressedgenes detected was

analyzed by reverse transcription-polymerase chainreaction ( RT-PCR) . RESULTS: Seventeen genes were differentiallyexpressed

between upward and downward progressing types of NPC. Theexpression of SELB, Clorf29, GLE1L and FLJ20989 genes were up-

regulated and the expression of 1D12A, ASPN, DCN, PRO2219, LRDD,DIO2, ULBP2, PRO3073, IGVH3, IGVH4, IGLJ3, PRO0943

and AK057247genes were down-regulated in the upward progressing type as comparedwith those in the downward progressing type.

The difference of geneexpression was ranged from 2.30 to 4.23 folds. The high expression rate ofDIO2 gene was significantly higher in

downward progressing type than inupward progressing type ( 90.0% vs. 33.3%, P = 0.020) . CONCLUSIONS:The gene expression

patterns are significantly different between upward anddownward progressing types of NPC. The expression of DIO2 gene ishigher in

the downward progressing type than in upward progressing type ,which may be closely related to the metastasis potential of NPC.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】梁卫江

【通讯作者】曾益新
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【题目】不同生长方式肿瘤的CT/MRI影像观察及数据分析

【中文关键词】肿瘤 图像处理 计算机辅助 遗传异质性 分形

【英文关键词】Neoplasms;Image processing,computer—assisted;Genetic heterogeneity;Fractal

【中文摘要】目的定量考察浸润性与膨胀性肿瘤的生长形态特征并给出一种简洁的分析方法。方法选取33例6类肿瘤患

者的CT／MRI图像进行了定量评估和数值计算分析。定量评估参数包括肿瘤边界的分形维数、肿瘤内部的异质性及形成

包块化程度。结果 (1)浸润性生长肿瘤较膨胀性生长肿瘤具有更大的边界分形维，显示浸润性生长肿瘤边界的复杂性与

开放性更加突出。(2)上述两类肿瘤内部都存在异质性，并由此异质性形成肿物包块；异质性与包块化程度基本满足正线

性相关，其中膨胀性生长肿瘤比浸润性生长肿瘤具有更大的包块化生长系数。结论本研究所给出的分形维数、肿瘤内部

的异质性及形成包块化程度分析方法对于定量评价肿瘤的进展有一定启示性和实用价值，有助于医学影像图像的定量分

析及计算机辅助诊断新方法的建立。

【英文摘要】0bjective To investigate quantitativel the proliferation of tunlors in characteristic of either expansive or infiltrativegrowth

pattern．Methods，11le CT／MRI images of 34 tumor patients with 6 differentp athological types were adopted to undergo

quantitativeevaluation of the growth pattern of these tumors．Three key parameters，fractal dimension of the border between the

tumor and neighbofiag tissues，degree of heterogeneity(H)，and clumpiness(C)inside the tumor，were computed

numerically．Results The Df values of the infiltrative tumors were higher than those of the expansive tumors．thus revealingt the more

evidentcomplexity and openness of the border of infiltrative tumor．Heterogeneity and clumpiness existed within both expansiveand

infiltrative tumors．The clumpiness derived from heterogeneity and they were correlated positively with each other．The growth

coefficient of clumpiness of the expansivetumor was greater than that of the infiltrative tumor．Conclusion The method to analyze the

fractal dimension of tumor border，anddegrees of heterogeneity and clumpiness within a tumor presented in this paper gives some

enlightenment to the fundamental research incharacterizing tumor growth and shows practical value in clinical diagnosis of

tumor，and may be of benefit to the quantitativeevaluation of radiological images and computer-aided diagnosis．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邵元智

【通讯作者】李立
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】家族性和散发性鼻咽癌患者的危险因素及肿瘤家族史的比较

【中文关键词】鼻咽肿瘤 系谱 危险因素    

【英文关键词】Nasopharyngeal neoplasms    Pedigree    Risk factors

【中文摘要】目的研究广东地区家族性鼻咽癌患者与散发性鼻咽癌患者发病因素间存在的差异及其一级亲属恶性肿瘤发

病情况，为鼻咽癌患者家庭成员的遗传咨询和筛查策略提供依据。方法选取2005年lo月至2007年lo月中山大学肿瘤防治中

心收治的广东籍新发鼻咽癌患者作为研究对象，共收集1877例鼻咽癌患者，包括181例家族性鼻咽癌患者和1696例散发病

例。对两组患者的人口学特征、临床特征、危险因素及一级亲属肿瘤家族史进行比较分析，并对家族性鼻咽癌患者受累

一级亲属的分布及其与先证者发病的时间间隔进行分析。结果 1877例鼻咽癌患者中181例(9．64％)有一级亲属受累；在

受累的一级亲属中有58．49％(124／212)为同胞，41．5l％(88／212)为父母。同胞与先证者发病的时间间隔为(7．40士

5．41)年，而父母与先证者发病的平均时间间隔为(15．55±10．61)年，两者间差异有统计学意义(t=一

5．78，P<0．01)。两组患者确诊时80％以上临床分期已进入晚期(Ⅲ期以上)。无论是患病前还是儿奄时期，两组在咸鱼



(OR=1．Ol；95％Ci：0．59—1．75VSOR=1．31；95％C，：0．92～1．86)、腌菜

(OR=0．93；95％C／：0．58～1．49VS OR=1．12；95％c，：0．80—1．57)、酱类

(OR=0．37；95％C／：0．14～1．OlVSOR=1．61；95％C／：0．99～2．48)、新鲜水果

(OR=0．87；95％C／：O．60—1．26VSOR=0．65；95％C／：0．20—2．12)、腊味

(OR=1．26；95％CI：0．87—1．83VSOR=1．28，95％C／：0．71—2．30)等饮食因素方面差异均无统计学意义(P值均

>0．05)。两组患者在吸烟(OR=0．99；95％c，：0．68～1．45)及其一级亲属患其他肿瘤的风险方面

(OR=0．85；95％CI：O．56～1．28)差异也无统计学意义(P值均>0．05)。结论 在中国广东地区的鼻咽癌患者中，家族

性鼻咽癌约占9．64％。在高发家系中，同胞与先证者发病的时间间隔短于父母与先证者发病的时间间隔。大多数患者

就诊时已到晚期，建议确诊的鼻咽癌患者的一级亲属，特别是同胞，应根据具体情况定期进行鼻咽癌筛查。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the difference between familial and sporadic nasopharyngeal carcinoma patients on risk factors

and family history and provide evidence on genetic counseling and screening strategy for relatives of nasopharyngeal carcinoma

patients in Guangdong province. Methods The Cantonese nasopharyngeal carcinoma patients diagnosed in Cancer Center, Sun Yat-

sen University from October,2005 to October,2007 were recruited as subjects. 1877 patients were collected, including 181 familal

nasopharyngeal carcinoma patients and 1696 sporadic nasopharyngeal carcinoma patients. The demographic characteristics, clinical

characteristics, risk factors and family history between two groups were compared. Moreover,the distribution of nasopharyngeal

carcinoma patients in first-degree relatives and the time interval between proband and the affected first-degree relatives in familial

nasopharyngeal carcinoma patients was analyzed. Results All 9.64% of 1877 nasopharyngeal carcinoma patients had affected relatives in

first-degree relatives, among them, 58.49% ( 124/212 ) were siblings and 41.51% ( 88/212 ) were parents. The mean time interval

between siblings and proband were (7.40±5.41) years while the mean time interval between parents and preband were (15.55±10.61)

years when nasopharyngeal carcinoma occurred,and the difference was statistically significant (t=-5.78, P<0.01). More than 80%

patients of the two group were at advanced stage when they were diagnosed. There were no difference (P values were all >0.05) beth in

adulthood and childhood in salted fish(OR=1.01 ;95% CI: 0.59-1.75 vs OR=1.31; 95% CI:0.92-1.86) ,preserved vegetables

(OR=0.93;95% CI:0.58-1.49 vs OR= 1.12;95% CI: 0.80-1.57), fermented pastes (OR=0.37; 95% CI: 0.14-1.01 vs OR=1.61; 95% CI:

0.99-2.48), fresh fruits(OR=0.87;95% CI:0.60-1.26 vs OR=0.65;95%CI:0.20-2.12) and cured meat (OR= 1.26;95 % CI:0.87-1.83 vs

OR=1.28;95% CI:0.71 - 2. 30 ) diet. No significant difference (P>0.05) was obtained on smoking (OR=0.99;95% CI:0.68-1.45) and

incidence of other cancers in first-degree relatives(OR=0.85; 95% CI: 0.56-1.28) in the two groups. Conclusion Familial

nasopharyngeal carcinoma was 9. 64% in the observed subjects. In the familial nasopharyngeal carcinoma, the time interval at diagnosis

was shorter between proband and siblings as compared with parents. Most of the patients were at advanced stage. So, we recommend

the first-degree relatives of nasopharyngeal carcinoma patients, especially siblings, should be screened regularly according to the specific

conditions.
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【题目】EB病毒EBNA1/IgA抗体与鼻咽癌分期的关系

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌 EB病毒 EBNA1/IgA 临床分期    

【英文关键词】nasopharyngeal carcinoma;Epstein-Barr virus;EBNAl/IgA;clinical stage

【中文摘要】目的:探讨EB病毒EBNA1/IgA抗体与鼻咽癌临床分期的关系.方法:用酶联免疫吸附法(ELISA)检测211例未经

治疗的鼻咽癌患者血清中EBNA1/IgA抗体,按"92分期法"进行分期,分别计算各T、N、M分期及临床分期的EBNA1/IgA抗体

阳性率及抗体水平并进行统计学分析.结果:鼻咽癌患者的EBNA1/IgA抗体表达与性别和各年龄组投有相关性

.EBNA1/IgA抗体rA值与原发灶T分期及颈淋巴结转移N分期差异均有统计学意义(P<0.05);与远处转移M分期差异无统计学

意义(P>0.05).鼻咽癌早期(Ⅰ、Ⅱ期)患者的EBNA1/IgA抗体rA值显著低于晚期(Ⅲ、Ⅳ期)(P<0.05).结论:EBNA1/IgA抗体在

早期鼻咽癌表达水平相对较低.对于评估鼻咽癌临床分期有一定的参考价值.

【英文摘要】Objective：To evaluate the relationship between Epstein-Barr virus(EBV)EBNAl/IgA antibody and clinical stages of

nasopharyngeal carcinoma(NPC)．Methods：Serum samplesderived from 211 untreated patients with NPC，who were categorized

by the project of 92’stage，were examined for the presence of antibodies directed against EBNAl/IgA by using enzyme-



linkedimmnunosorbenta ssay(ELISA)．The positive rate and antibody level of EBNAl/IgA of different TNM stages and clinical stages

were analyzed statistically．Results：The expressionof EBNAl/IgA antibody was not significantly associated with gender and age．The

differences in rA of EBNAl/IgA among the stage T and N of NPC were statistically significant(P<O.05)．No significantdifference of rA

of EBNAl/lgA was found in stage M(P>0．05)．The rA of EBNAl/IgA was significantly lower at early stage(stage I and Ⅱ) than at late

stage (stage Ⅲ and Ⅳ)of NPC(P<0．05)．Conclusion：Itis relatively low in early NPC for the expression of EBNAI/IgA，which

may be helpful to classify the clinical stage of NPC．
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【题目】EB病毒不同抗原IgA抗体检测在鼻咽癌诊断中的作用

【中文关键词】鼻咽肿瘤 EB病毒 免疫酶技术 酶联吸附试验

【英文关键词】Nasopharyngeal carcinoma；Epstein-Barr virus；Immunoenzynmtic assays；Enzyme-linked immunosorbent

assay

【中文摘要】目的探讨EB病毒壳抗原(VCA)．早期抗原(EA)和核抗原潜伏蛋白(EBNAI)免疫球蛋白A抗体(IsA)的检测对

鼻咽癌血清学诊断的意义。方法应用免疫酶法(IE)和酶联吸附试验(ELISA)检测326例鼻咽癌患者、1290例非鼻咽癌门诊患

者、职工体检767例血清中EB病毒VCA／IgA、EA／IgA、NAI／IgA抗体。结果鼻咽癌患者VCA／lgA、EA／lgA、

EBNAI／IgA抗体阳性率分别为97．9％、81．9％、和87．7％；非鼻喇癌患者组为18．O％、0．2％、和15．3％；对照

组为5．1％，0、13．8％。鼻嘲癌组的三种IgA抗体阳性率均分别高于非鼻咽癌组和对照组(P<o．001)，非鼻咽癌组的

VCA／I#抗体阳性率亦高于对照组(P<O．001)。检测VCA／IsA的灵敏度和特异度为97．9％和94．9％；EA／IgA为

81．9％和100％；EBNAI／I【n为87．7％和86．2％。结论VCA灵敏度和特异度都在较高的水平；EA灵敏度低特异度高

；EBNAI灵敏度和特异度不及VCA，提示免疫酶法检测VCn／lgA抗体仍然是鼻咽癌血清学诊断中理想的方法，EI,ISA法

EBNAl／IgA检测灵敏度和特异度比前者低有待进一步改进。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the significance of detections of immunoglobulin(Ig) A antibodies against Epstein-Barr

vires(EBV) viral capsid antigen(VCA)，early antigens(EA) and nuclear antigen-l(EBNA1) in nasopharyngeal carcinonm(NPC)

diagnosis．MethodsSerum samples derived from 326 patients with NPC．1209 non-NPC outpatients and 767 healthy controls were

examined for the presence of VCA/IgA and EA/IgA by immunoenzymatic assay(IE)．EBNA1/IgA by enzyme-linked

immnunooorbent assay(ELISA)．Results The positive rates of VCA/IgA．EA/IgA and EBNA1/IgA in NPC group were

97.9％,81.9％and 87.7％；those in non-NPCgroup were 18.O％，0.2％and 15.3％；and those in control group were 5.1％,0 and

13.8％,respectively．The positive rates of all three antibodies in NPC group were significantly higher than those in non-NPCgroup and

control group,respectively(P<O．001)．And the positive rate of VCA／IgA in non—NPC group was also significantly higher than

that in control group(P<O．001)．The sensitivity andspecificity of VCA／IgA were 97．9％ and 94．9％,respectively；those of

EA/IgA were 81.9％and 100％；those of EBNA1／IgA were 87．7％ and 86．2％．Conclusion The detection of VCA/IgA had

higher sensitivity and specificity．There were low sensitivity and the highest specificity of EA／tgA．And the sensitivity and specificity

of EBNA1／IgAwas lower than those of VCA／IgA．These results suggest that VCA／IgA detected by IE still play important roles in

NPC diagnosis，and EBNA1／IgA detected by ELISA remains to be improved further．
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【题目】细胞色素P450 CYP1A1基因多态与鼻咽癌易感性的关联分析

【中文关键词】鼻咽肿瘤 细胞色素P450 CYPlAl 多态性 单核苷酸 统计学

【英文关键词】Nasopharyngeal neoplasms Cytochrome P-450 CYP1A1 Polymorphism single nucleotide Statistics

【中文摘要】目的利用以核心家系为基础的关联研究探讨细胞色素P450酶系(cytochrome P450，CYP450)CYPl A1基因

m1和m2多态性并分析其与鼻咽癌易感性的关联。方法 收集457个广东鼻咽癌核心家系(每个核心家系由患者和父母或同

胞构成)共2134名成员作为研究对象，采用聚合酶链反应一限制性片段长度多态性(PCR．RFLP)方法对CYPlAl基因单核苷

酸多态性(SNP)位点ml和m2(其参考编号分别为rs4646903和rsl048943)进行基因分型。挑选PCR产物测序验证。运用家系为

基础的相关性检验(family-based association test，FBAT)软件分析这两个多态位点的基因型及其单体型与鼻咽癌易感性的关

联。结果 FBAT软件分析结果显示，位点ml和—112的微效等位基因频率(MAF)分别为0．442(C)和0．339(G)。其中无论

是否根据EB病毒壳抗原抗体(VCA—lgA)分层，ml位点与鼻咽癌的易感性之间关联均无统计学意义[未分层

：x2=2．399，P=0．301；分层后：低滴度组(VCA—IgA<1：80)，MAF=0．457(C)，X2=1．221，P=0．543；高滴度组

(VCA—IsA≥l：80)，MAF=0．427(c)，X2=2．832，P=o．243]；对m2位点来说，末根据VCA—IgA分层时，该位点与鼻

咽癌的易感性之间关联无统计学意义(x2=2．694，P=0．260)。分层后，在低滴度组，累加和显性模式下，位点IIl2等位

基因G显示了从亲代到子代传递减少[MAF=0．347(G)；z累加=一2．120，P曩加=0．034；Z娃性=一2．303，P娃性

=0．021]，全局统计也提示了传递的改变(x2=5．394，P=o．067)；由这两个位点构建的单体型TG(0．057)可能降低鼻咽

痛的发病风险(Z=一2．002，P=0．045)，全局统计也提示CYPlAl基因单体型可能与鼻咽癌易感性有关系

(X2=7．067，P=0．070)。结论以家系为基础的相关性研究发现CYPIAI基因多态位点ml与鼻咽癌的易感性之间父联无统

计学意义，位点m2基凶多态性可能与鼻咽癌的发病风险降低有关系。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the association between CYP1Al gene polymorphisms and susceptibility of nasopharyngeal

carcinoma in Cantonese nuclear families through family-based association study．Methods A total of 457 Cantonese nuclear families,

consisting of 2134 members, were recruited as subjects．Each family included two parents and at least one offspring with

nasopharyngeal carcinoma．Two single nucleotide polymorphisms(SNP)in CYPlA1 named m1(rs4646903)and m2(rsl048943)，were

genotyped by PCR-RFLP assay and verified by directly sequencing．The genotype data were analyzed with family-based association

test(FBAT)software to check the linkage and association between the two genetic markers and susceptibility of nasopharyngeal

carcinoma．Resuits FBAT analysis showed that the minor allele frequencies(MAF)of the two SNP were 0.442(C) and 0.339(G)

respectively．For ml polymorphism in CYPlAl gene Was not significantly associated with nasopharyngealcarcinoma in our study

population whether stratified with VCA-lgA or not(without stratification：x2=2.399，P=0.301；with stratification：low-titer

group(VCA-IgA<1:80)，MAF=0.457(C)，x2=1.221，P=0．543；high-titer

group(VCA—IgA≥l:80)，MAF=0.427(C)，x2=2.832，P=0.243)．For m2 polymorphism，when VCA-IgA<l:80，the G allele

showed decreased transmission under additive and dominant model(MAF=0.347(G)；Z=-2.120，P=0.034；z=-2.303，P=0.021)

anda boundary P value was got with global statistic(x2=5.394，P=0.067)．Haplotype TG(0.057)，constructed by ml and m2，might

decrease nasophargneal carcinoma risk(Z=-0.002，P=O.045)．Aboundary P value was also got with global

statistic(x2=7.067，P=0.070)．Conclusion There was no statistical significance between ml polymorphism and susceptibility of

nasopharyngeal carcinoma in Cantonese nuclear families. And this study showed that m2 polymorphism might associated with the

decrease of nasopharyngeal carcinoma in Cantonese nuclear families．
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【题目】基于核心家系的XRCC1基因多态性与鼻咽癌易感性的关联分析
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【中文摘要】目的 利用以核心家系为基础的关联研究探讨X射线修复交叉互补基因1(XRCC1)多态性与鼻咽癌易感性之间

的关系.方法 收集457个广东鼻咽癌核心家系(包含2134名成员)作为研究对象.每一个家系由父母和至少有1名患鼻咽癌的子



女构成.采用聚合酶链反应-限制性片段长度多态性方法对XRCC1基因中3个单核苷酸多态性(SNP)位点(其参考SNP编号分

别为rs1799782、rs25489和rs25487)进行基因分型.运用家系为基础的相关性检验(family-based association test,FBAT)软件分析

这3个SNP位点基因型及单体型与鼻咽癌易感性之间的关联性.结果 FBAT 分析结果显示:XRCC1基因的3个SNP位点基因型

及单体型与鼻咽癌的易感性之间无显著相关性

(rs1799782:x2=1.006,P=0.605;rs25489:x2=0.470,P=0.790;rs25487:x2=2.563,P=0.278;单体型:x2=3.004,P=0.557;全局统计).基于显性

或隐性模式下,rs25487位点等位基因G或A从亲代传递给子代具有增加或减少的传递(Z=1.985/-1.985,P=0.047);然而,全局统

计以及基于累加模式下并没有观察到传递的增加或减少.结论 以家系为基础的相关性研究没有发现XRCC1基因多态性与

鼻咽癌的易感性之间具有显著相关性.

【英文摘要】Objective:to test the association between XRCC1 gene polymorphisms and susceptibility of nasopharyngeal carcinoma

in cantonese nuclear families through a  family-based association study.Methods a total of 2134 subjects from 457 cantonese nuclear

families were recruited in the study. each family have two parents and at least one offspring with nasopharyngeal carcinoma .genotyping

for three single nucleotide polymorphisms in XRCC1 gene including rs1799782(C>T), rs25489(G>A) and rs25487(G>A) were

performed with PCR-RFLP assay. the genotype date were analyzed with family-based association test (FBAT) software to check linkage

and association between the three genetics marks and susceptibility of nasopharyngeal carcinoma.results: FBAT analysis showed:

XRCC1 gene genotypes and haplotypes was not significantly associated with nasopharyngeal carcinoma in our study population

(rs1799782: x2 = 1.006, P = 0.605; rs25489: x2 = 0.470, P = 0.790; rs25487: x2 = 2.563, P = 0.278; haplotypes: x2 = 3.004, P = 0.557;

global statistics)  For rs25487 ,the G allele  (major allele) showed increased  transmission under dominant model  (Z = 1.985, P =

0.047);whereas the C allele(minor allele) exhibited reduced  transmission under recessive model  (Z = -1.985, P = 0.047) , however no

increased or reduced transmission was observed under additive model and  with global statistics. and cumulative mode is not based

onwas observed transfer increase or decrease. Conclusion there is no evidence of an association between  polymorphisms in XRCC1

gene and susceptibility of nasopharyngeal carcinoma in cantonese nuclear families is observed in the study. 
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【题目】鼻咽癌细胞株中C－KIT表达和突变以及对Imatinib的反应性
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【中文摘要】背景与目的：我们先前报道了鼻咽癌组织中存在C—KIT表达和突变，但体外水平Imatinib是否对鼻咽癌有

增殖抑制作用作用及机制尚不清楚。本研究评价了鼻咽癌细胞株中C—KIT表达和突变和对Imafinib的反应性，以及三者

之间是否有相关性。方法：应用Westernblot检测鼻咽癌细胞株CNE一1、CNE一2、Hone一1、C一666、SUNE—l、

5—8F及鼻咽上皮细胞株NP一69的C—KIT表达情况，应用直接测序法检测CNE一1、CNE一2、Hone一1、C一666、

SUNE—l、5—8F C—KIT基因突变情况，应用CCK一8试剂盒进行Imatinib对CNE—l、CNE一2、Hone—l、C一666、

SUNE一1及5—8F的增殖抑制实验，应用Pearson相关分析和t检验分析鼻咽癌细胞株中C—KIT表达、突变和对Imatinib的

反应性三者之间是否有相关性。结果：鼻咽癌CNE一1、CNE一2、Hone—l、C一666、SUNE—l及5—8F细胞株相对于鼻

咽上皮细胞株NP一69存在C—KIT蛋白高表达。CNE一1、CNE一2、Hone—l发现杂合1VSl7+78T>C，C一666纯合

NSl7+78T>C，SUNE—l及5—8F无突变。Imatinib对CNE—l、CNE一2、Hone—l、C一666、SUNE一1及5—8F细胞株有剂

量依赖的增殖抑制作用。鼻咽癌细胞株中C—KIT表达、突变和对Imatinib的反应性三者之间无统计学意义的相关性。结

论：鼻咽癌细胞株中存在C—KIT过表达和C—KIT内含子基因突变，Imatinib对鼻咽癌细胞株有剂量依赖的增生抑制作用

，但是C—KIT蛋白、C—KIT突变和Imatinib的抑制作用之间未发现明显的相关性。

【英文摘要】BackgroundandObject IV e：Wehavepreviously reportedthat C—KIToverexpressionandmutation were exit inn嬲

opharyngeal carcinoma(NPC)biopsy samples．YetwhetherImatinib hadproliferation inhibitoryeffect on NPC N vitroWas

stillunknown．ThisstudyWaS to evaluate ifC—KIToverexpressionand mutation existinNPC cell lines

andproliferationinhibitoryeffectofImatinib on these10celllines and toanalysisthe correlation between



them．Methods：Theexpressionof C—KITinNPCcelltinesinchdingCNE一1、CNE一2、Hone一1、C一666、SUNE一1、

5—8Fandnasopharyngeal epithelial(NPE)cellline NP一69 were detectedbyWestern bloL Directsequencingof

PCRproductswasperformedtoanalyze sequenceof C—KIT fromCNE一1、CNE一2、Hone一1、C一666、SUNE一1、5—8Fcell

line．Prolifejrationinhibitoryeffect ofImafinib onCNE—l、CNE一2、Hone一1、C一666、SUNE—Iand 5—8Fcell line

weredeterminedbyCCK-8assay．PearsonCorrelation and T——testwere used toanalysisthe correlation betweeen

C——KIToverexpression，C—KIT genemutationandproliferation inhibitoryeffect of

Imatinib．Results：Comparedwithnasopharyngeal epithelialcell lineNP-69。NPCcelllinesCNE一1、CNE一2、Hone—l、C一

666、SUNE—land 5—8F havesignificant highlevel of C—KITexpression．Heterozygous1VSl7+78T>C were found inCNE一1、

CNE一2、Hone—lcellline，homozygousNS17+78T>C was found in C一666 andnomutation was found in SUNE—l and

5—8F．Imafinib hasdose—dependent proliferation inhibitoryeffect OffCNE—I、CNE一2、Hone—l、C一666、SUNE—land

5—8F NPC cell lines．Nosignificantcorrelationbetweeninhibitoryeffect ofImatinib，C—KIToverexpressionand C—�KIT mutation

werefound．Conclusions：C--KIT overexpressionand intronmutationwere found in NPC cell lines and Imafinib hasdose—-

dependent proliferation inhibitoryeffect onNPC celllines，yet nocorrelation between inhibitoryeffect，C—KIT overexpressionand

C—KITmutation were found．
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】分形维参数和异质性参数在乳腺良恶性肿瘤钼靶图像分析鉴别诊断中的应用

【中文关键词】乳腺肿瘤；乳腺钼靶图像；分形维参数；异质性参数

【英文关键词】breast tumor; mammography; fractal dimension; heterogeneity

【中文摘要】［目的］ 探讨分形维参数及异质性参数对鉴别乳腺良恶性病变的诊断价值。 ［方法］对经病理证实的 20

例乳腺浸润性导管癌及 20 例乳腺纤维腺瘤的数字钼靶图像进行分析，对肿瘤边界的分形维参数 Df和肿瘤内部的异质性

参数 H 进行定量评估。 ［结果］ 乳腺浸润性导管癌和纤维腺瘤的分形维参数 Df值分别为 1.204、1.135，有显著性差异

（P＜0.001）；异质性参数H 值分别为 0.444、0.237，有显著性差异（P＜0.001）。 ［结论］ 应用分形维参数及肿瘤内部

异质性参数对鉴别乳腺良恶性肿瘤有一定的诊断价值。

【英文摘要】［Purpose］ To investigate the fractal dimension and degree of heterogeneity in differen-tial diagnosis for breast

tumors. ［Methods］ The mammography imaginges of 20 cases with infiltrat-ing ductal carcinoma and 20 cases with fibroadenoma

pathologically proven were analyzed. Twoparameters, the fractal dimension (Df) in border of tumor and the degree of heterogeneity H

in in-ner tumor, were computed numerically. ［Results］ The fractal dimension value in breast infiltratingductal carcinoma, and in

fibroadenoma was 1.204 and 1.135 respectively with significant differ-ence(P<0.001), and heterogeneity value was 0.444 and 0.237

respectively(P<0.001). ［Conclusion］The analyses based on fractal dimension and degree of heterogeneity is valuable for

differentionbetween malignant and benign breast tumors.
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】新型磁共振造影剂介孔二氧化硅钆掺杂纳米颗粒的研制

【中文关键词】磁共振成像 ； 造影剂 ； 钆 ； 纳米



【英文关键词】magnetic resonance imaging； contrast agent； gadolinium； nanoparticle

【中文摘要】【目的 】 研制一种新型顺磁性高的含钆纳米材料介孔二氧化硅钆掺合纳米颗粒 （Gd-MCM-41），评估其

应用于影像学诊断的可行性。 【方法】 将 Gd 掺合到 MCM-41 的介孔孔道中，制备含钆纳米材料 Gd-MCM-41，透射电

镜观察该纳米材料特征；X-射线能谱仪测量复合材料内的钆含量；0．5T 核磁共振分析仪测定该材料的弛豫率 R1、

R2；1．5T 磁共振成像系统观察其在 Balb／ c 裸鼠体内和鼻咽癌 CNE-2 裸鼠移植瘤的分布特点。 【结果】 制备的含钆纳

米颗粒呈圆球形，直径约 80～150 nm。X-射线能谱仪测量该复合材料内的钆含量 （质量百分比）约 2．89％。 加入分散

剂 Tween 研磨分散后，Gd-MCM-41 在 0．5T 的纵向弛弛豫率 R1、横向弛豫率 R2 分别为 7．45 mmol－1�L�S－1、

10．97 mmol－1�L�S－1，显著高于常规造影剂 Gd-DTPA（R1，4．27 mmol－1�L�S－1；R2，4．99

mmol－1�L�S－1）。 含钆纳米造影剂静脉注射后 ，1 min 胸主动脉信号强度明显增高 ，约 30 ～ 60 min 达峰，随后信

号强度渐降，该材料主要在肝脏分布和代谢，并使鼻咽癌 CNE-2 裸鼠移植瘤在 MR 图像上较明显强化。 【结论】 本研

究成功制备了含钆纳米材料的新型磁共振造影剂，在肿瘤局部聚集，为进一步研究和应用于影像诊断奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】【Objective】 To prepare Gd3 ＋incorporated mesoporous SiO2nanoparticles （Gd-MCM-41）， a gadolinium-

containingnanometer particles with high paramagnetism ，as a novel MRI contrast agent． 【Methods】 Gadolinium was

incorporated into amesoporous silica nanoparticle MCM-41 to prepare Gd-MCM-41． The superficial syndrome ， Gd loading and

magnetic susceptibility ofthe Gd-incorporated material were detected by high-resolution transmission electron micrographs ， energy

dispersive X-ray spectrometerand 0．5T NMR analyzer， respectively． The distribution of this nanosized particles in Balb ／ c nude

mice and nasopharyngeal carcinoma（NPC） xenografted CNE-2 tumors were analyzed using a 1．5 T MR scanner． 【Results】

The globular-shaped Gd-containing mesoporousnanoparticle was approximately 80 nm to 150 nm in diameter． This Gd-containing

material has a Gd loading of 2．89 wt ％ ． Theparticles dispersed with dispersant Tween have an R1 of 7．45

mmol－1�L�S－1and R2 of 10．97 mmol－1�L�S－1at 0．5 T respectively． Aftertail vein intravenous administration，the

Gd-containing nanoparticles were mainly distributed in the liver ，and the significantenhancement was demonstrated in NPC CNE-2

xenografted tumors． 【Conclusion】 A gadolinium-containing nanoparticle Gd-MCM-41might be a novel nanoparticle contrast

agent for magnetic resonance imaging．
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】建立鼻咽癌资源库的经验与挑战

【中文关键词】鼻咽癌；生物资源库；组织；血；管理

【英文关键词】Nasopharyngeal carcinoma; biological resource library; organization; blood; management

【中文摘要】目的 针对鼻咽癌单病种组织和血标本的收集、保存与信息化管理，探讨建立肿瘤标本库的经验与挑战。方

法 系统性地收集鼻咽癌的组织标本，用于病理组织学研究、提取 DNA 和 RNA 等各种不同的用途。同时收集鼻咽癌患者

放化疗前后全血标本，进行血清、血浆以及白细胞的分离与保存，同时建立信息系统对标本的临床信息与随访资料进行

管理。结果 在 1 年半时间内，收集了鼻咽癌组织标本 1 070 多份，匹配血标本近 100 多份，都有完善的临床信息与随访

资料。面临的挑战包括肿瘤资源库持续性发展所需的持续性投入以及如何充分应用平均体积很小的鼻咽癌活检组织。结

论 虽然鼻咽癌的活检组织体积很小，但是建立鼻咽癌单病种组织与血标本库是可行的。通过对标本进行质量控制与信息

化管理，将有利于开展针对鼻咽癌的各种科学研究。

【英文摘要】Single disease for the purpose of nasopharyngeal carcinoma tissue and blood sample collection, preservation and

information management, explore the establishment of the tumor specimen bank of experience andChallenges. Method of

systematically collected nasopharyngeal tissue samples for histopathological studies, extraction of DNA and RNA in a variety of

purposes.Also collected before and after chemotherapy in patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma whole blood samples for serum,

plasma and white blood cell separation and preservation, while the establishment of information systems standardsThe clinical

information and follow-up data management. Results in a year and a half, nasopharyngeal carcinoma tissue samples collected more

than 1 070, matching blood samplesMore than 100, have complete clinical information and follow-up data. Challenges include the

development of tumor repository persistent continuity of the required investment andHow to make full use of the average size of a small

NPC biopsies. Conclusion Although nasopharyngeal carcinoma biopsies are small, but the establishment of a single disease,



nasopharyngeal carcinomaTissues and blood samples library is feasible. Through the quality control samples and information

management, will help to carry out scientific research for a variety of nasopharyngeal carcinoma Research.
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【题目】鼻咽癌组织中PIK3CA基因热点突变区的突变筛查
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【中文摘要】背景与目的: 近期研究发现磷脂酰肌醇激酶-3 催化亚单位 α基因( phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase catalytic alpha

polypeptide gene, PIK3CA) 在多种肿瘤中存在高频的体细胞突变, 并且突变常发生在 PIK3CA 的第 9 外显子和 20 外显子两

个热点突变区。对这两个热点突变的研究表明, 这些突变能增强该酶的活性、有助于肿瘤细胞的侵袭、对抗凋亡等。因

此提示 PIK3CA 基因是与多种肿瘤发生、发展相关的癌基因。本研究旨在检测鼻咽癌组织中 PIK3CA 两个热点突变区的

突变, 以及该基因的变异与鼻咽癌发病的关系。方法: 在鼻咽癌组织及患者外周血中筛查 PIK3CA 的突变热点区第 9 外显

子和第 20 外显子。对 46 例散发性鼻咽癌组织标本采用 PCR 产物克隆测序, 对与之匹配的 46 例鼻咽癌患者外周血标本和

3 个鼻咽癌细胞系( CNE1, CNE2, SUNE1) , 则将 PCR 产物直接测序。结果:在 46 例鼻咽癌组织标本中在 PIK3CA 热点突变

区第 9 号外显子检出 2 例突变( 4.3%) : 1 例为 T1563G( 521Asn→Lys) ; 另 1 例为 A1646G( 549Asp→Gly) 。在 46例鼻咽癌标本

第 9 外显子中 18 例检出 A1634C-G1658C-del 1659T“复合突变”, 进一步研究表明该“复合突变”可能为 22 号染色体上同

源区域的序列。在对 PIK3CA 另外一个突变热点区第 20 外显子的检测中, 46 例鼻咽癌组织标本中都没检测到突变。另外

,在 3 个鼻咽癌细胞系和 46 例鼻咽癌匹配外周血 DNA 标本用 PCR-直接测序法均未检测到第 9 外显子和第 20 外显子突变

。结论: PIK3CA 基因第 9 外显子与第 20 外显子鼻咽癌中较少发生突变; 克隆测序检测体细胞突变具有更高的敏感性, 通过

该方法在第 9 外显子发现的“复合突变”可能是22q11.2 的 Cat Eye Syndrome region 高度同源区域的序列而非 PIK3CA 基

因座的变异。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND & OBJECTIVE: Recent studies showed highfrequency of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase catalytic

alpha polypeptide( PIK3CA) mutations in various human cancers; notably, these mutationsfrequently locate in the hotspot mutation

regions of PIK3CA exon 9 and exon20 with functional significance in tumorigenesis, invasion, and anti-apoptosis.This study was to

screen for mutations in the hotspot mutation regions ofPIK3CA in nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) , and explore the correlation

ofPIK3CA mutations to tumorigenesis of NPC. METHODS: PIK3CA exon 9 andexon 20 in 46 specimens of sporadic primary NPC

tissues were screened bypolymerase chain reaction (PCR)-clone sequencing; those in 46 samples ofmatched NPC peripheral blood and

3 NPC cell lines CNE1, CNE2, andSUNE1 were directly sequenced. RESULTS: Among the 46 specimens ofNPC, 2 (4.3%) had point

mutation in PIK3CA exon 9 [T1563G (521Asn→Lys) and A1646G (549Asp→Gly) ] , 18 had multiple mutations in PIK3CAexon 9

(A1634C-G1658C-del 1659T) , which might be the homologoussequence of Cat Eye Syndrome region on 22q11.2; none had mutation

inPIK3CA exon 20. Moreover, no mutation was detected in PIK3CA exon 9and exon 20 in the 46 matched NPC peripheral blood

samples and CNE1,CNE2, and SUNE1 cells. CONCLUSIONS: PIK3CA exon 9 and exon 20rarely mutate in NPC. Clone sequencing

is more sensitive than directsequencing in screening for somatic mutation. A1634C-G1658C-del 1659Tmutations in PIK3CA exon 9,

detected by clone sequencing, are supposedto be the homologous sequence of Cat Eye Syndrome region on 22q11.2instead of

mutations in PIK3CA.
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【学科分类】肿瘤学

【题目】具有家族史鼻咽癌4p15.1-4q12区等位基因杂合性丢失分析

【中文关键词】鼻咽肿瘤 染色体4p15.1-4q12 杂合性丢失    

【英文关键词】Nasopharyngeal neoplasms Chromosome 4p15.1-4q12 Loss of heterozygosity

【中文摘要】目的 确定有家族史鼻咽癌患者4p15.1-4q12区域等位基因杂合性丢失(loss of heterozygosity, LOH)的分布和频

率,为进一步缩小该区域内易感基因的范围提供新的线索和依据.方法 收集具有家族史的鼻咽癌患者石蜡包埋的活检组织

标本,采用显微切割的方法在肿瘤组织石蜡切片上分离肿瘤细胞和正常淋巴细胞,选定7个定位于4p15.1-4q12区域内的高密

度微卫星位点,多重PCR扩增和丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳后,Genescan 软件对各位点LOH进行分析.结果 25例具家族史鼻咽癌患者

中,23例在4p15.1-4q12区至少存在一个微卫星位点的LOH(92%).其中D4S2382位点LOH的频率最高,达到56%;D4S350和

D4S1547位点LOH频率均约为50%.最小共同缺失区位于位点D4S350和D4S1547之间.结论 鼻咽癌4p15.1- 4q12区域内的易感

基因可能位于微卫星位点D4S350和D4S1547附近.

【英文摘要】Objective To analyze the allelic loss of heterozygosity(LOH) in the region of chromosome 4p15.1-4q12 in

nasopharyngeal carcinoma(NPC) patients with family history. Methods Tumor cells and lymphocytes were obtained from paraffin-

embedded biopsied tissue section by microdissection. LOH detections were carried out on 25 NPC patients with family history by

PCR-based microsatellite polymorphism analysis using 7 pairs of microsatellite markers primers. The microsatellite loci located in

4p15.1-4q12 region. Genescan software was used to analyze LOH at each locus. Results Ninety-two percent of NPC cases(23/25) with

family history was showed at least one microsatellite marker of LOH. Higher frequencies of LOH were found at three loci:

D4S238(56%), D4S350(50%), D4S1547(50%). The minimal common region of deletion might be defined between D4S350 and

D4S1547. Conclusion The higher incidence of LOH at D4S350 and D4S1547 suggests that there may be a potential tumor suppressor

gene located in the two regions.
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【题目】含钆纳米材料磁共振分子影像造影剂的研制

【中文关键词】磁共振成像 造影剂 钆

【英文关键词】Magnetic Resonance Imaging Contrast Media Gadolinium

【中文摘要】目的 制备一种含钆纳米材料，应用于磁共振分子显像研究。方法 以四甲氧基硅烷为氧化硅纳米材料来源

，将钆离子掺杂至四甲氧基硅烷硅材料内，制备含钆纳米材料，电镜观察该材料纳米大小；MRI体外扫描该材料，以

Gd-DTPA为对照，检验该材料的磁敏感性；静脉注射该材料，应用MRI扫描，观察其在Balb/c裸鼠和鼻咽癌CNE-2裸鼠

移植瘤体内的分布特点。结果 制备的含钆纳米材料呈短棒状，纳米大小约30至40nm左右，该纳米T1驰豫率明显高于常

规造影剂Gd-DTPA；裸鼠静脉注射后，30min后MRI扫描显示，肝脏和肾脏T1WI信号强度分别由226±10和283±7升高为

352±12及328±10，说明该材料主要在肝脏分布；鼻咽癌CNE2裸鼠移植瘤明显强化，移植瘤T1WI信号强度由注射造影

剂前的195±5上升为245±7。结论 新型含钆纳米材料具有较高的磁敏感性，有望成为一种新型核磁共振分子显像的载体

。

【英文摘要】0bjective To synthesize a novel gadolinium-loaded nanoparticle as a molecular imaging contrast agent for magnetic

resonance imaging．Methods Gadolinium ion was incorporated within a silica nanoparticle．The size of this nanosized particle was

determined by using transmission electron microscope． The spin-echo (SE) images of nine nanoparticle dilutions in vitro were

obtained from a 1．5T clinical scanner，compared with gadolinium diethylene triaminepenta acetate (Gd-DTPA)．In vivo

distribution of nanoparticle in Balb/c nude mice and Balb/c nude mice with nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) xenografted CNE-2

tumors was studied at MR imaging，30 sec，5min，30min，1h，2h,4h,and 24h after intravenous administrafion．Results The

gadolinium-loaded nanoparticle was short rod-shaped,and approximately 30 to 40 nm in diameter．The value of longitudinal

relaxitivity (r1) of gadolinium nanoparticle was much higher than that of Gd-DTPA．Thirty minutes after injection the gadolinium



nanoparticle,the signal intensities of liver，kidney and xenografted tumor increased from 226±10，283±7 and 195±5 to

352±12,328±10 and 245±7，respectively．The dynamic MRI scanning showed that gadolinium nanoparticles were mainly

distributed in liver after intravenous administration．Strong enhancement was also detected in CNE-2 xenografted tumors．

Conclusion A new gadolinium-1oaded nanoparticle with high relaxitivity was synthesized successfully，and might serve as a carrier for

magnetic resonance molecular imaging．
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【中文摘要】目的探讨人转化铁受体基因（hTfR）克隆和高效表达的方法及临床意义。方法用RT-PCR法从人胚肝、肺

组织中克隆hTfR基因，构建重组表达质粒pcDNA3-hTfR和pEGFP-C1-hTfR，转染人胚肾上皮HEK293细胞。用Western印

迹法检测pcDNA3-hTfR转染HEK293细胞后hTfR蛋白的表达情况；用荧光显微镜和共聚焦荧光显微镜观察重组pEGFP-C1-

hTfR质粒转染HEK293细胞后hTfR蛋白的表达水平及亚细胞定位。结果经过DNA测序证实，克隆的hTfR基因为全长

cDNA序列（2332bp）。Western印迹法检测到转染细胞能有效表达190×10^3的hTfR蛋白，荧光显微镜和共聚焦荧光显微

镜观察到绿色荧光蛋白（GFP）-hTfR融合蛋白主要定位于细胞膜。结论从人胚肝、肺组织中可以成功克隆hTfR基因，该

基因转染HEK293细胞后可获得hTfR蛋白的高效表达。hTfR主要定位于细胞膜

【英文摘要】Objective To clone human transferrin receptor （hTfR） gene and construct expression vector producing

recombination protein. Methods Human transferrin receptor gene cDNA was amplified by RT-PCR from human embryonic liver and

lung tissue. Recombinant pcDNA3-hTfR and pEGFP-C1-hTfR plasmids were constructed and confirmed by DNA sequencing. These

plasmids were stably transfected into the HEK293 cells. The protein expression in vitro was confirmed by Western Blot. The efficiency

of expression and the location of hTfR were also investigated by fluorescence microscopy and confocal fluorescence microscopy.

Results The full length cDNA of hTfR gene （2332 bp） was cloned and sequenced. The hTfR （ 190 000） was overexpressed in

transfected HEK293 cells by Western blot analysis. Fluorescence micrographs displayed that the hTfR was expressed at high level and

located predominantly in the cell surface. Conclusions Human transferrin receptor （hTfR） gene has been successfully cloned and

obtained high-level expression in HEK293 cells, and the recombination protein of hTfR distributed predominantly in the cell

membrane
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【中文摘要】【目的】应用 miRNAs 芯片筛选原代培养的鼻咽癌细胞差异表达 miRNAs, 并寻找差异表达miRNAs 调控的

靶基因, 为进一步研究其在鼻咽癌发病机制中的作用打下基础。【方法】运用 miRNAs 芯片技术筛选原代培养的鼻咽癌细

胞差异表达 miRNAs, 同时运用 miRNAs 特异的引物组对差异表达的 miRNAs 进行荧光定量 RT PCR 验证。运用靶基因预

测软件并结合全基因组表达谱芯片结果预测差异表达 miRNAs 可能调控的靶基因, 并利用 western blot 技术检测预测的靶



基因在原代培养的鼻咽癌细胞中的表达。【结果】miRNAs芯片结果显示, 鼻咽癌中 miR- 203、miR- 503、miR- 424、miR-

141 和 miR- 148a 表达下调, 而 miR- 25、miR- 195和 miR- 15a 表达上调, 其差异表达均在 2 倍以上; 荧光定量 RT PCR 结果与

miRNAs 芯片的结果较符合; 其中miR- 203 的预测靶基因为 CCNG1 和 SPARC, Western blot 结果显示, 其在原代培养的鼻咽

癌细胞亦高表达。【结论】miR- 203、miR- 503、miR- 424、miR- 141、miR- 148a、miR- 25、miR- 195、miR- 15a 在原代培

养的鼻咽癌细胞与正常鼻咽上皮细胞中存在差异表达; CCNG1 和 SPARC 可能是 miR- 203 调控的靶基因, 可能参与了鼻咽

癌的发生发展。

【英文摘要】【Objective】 To investigate the differentially expressed miRNAs and their target genes in primarynasopharyngeal

carcinoma (NPC) cells, which are useful for further studies on functions of miRNAs in pathogenesisof nasopharyngeal carcinoma. 【

Methods】MicroRNA microarray was used to investigate the differentially expressedmiRNAs in primary NPC cells, and the

discovered miRNAs were confirmed by real time RT - PCR assay.Furthermore, we predicted the possible target genes by combination

anticipated algorithms and the whole expressionprofile of genome from primary NPC cells. Western blot was performed to detect the

expression of the predictedtarget gene in primary NPC cells. 【Results】MicroRNA microarray showed that expression of miR- 203,

miR- 503,miR- 424, miR- 141, and miR- 148a were down- regulated in primary NPC cells by two folds, while expression ofmiR- 25,

miR- 195, and miR- 15a were up- regulated by more than two folds too, which was accordant with theresults from real time RT- PCR.

CCNG1 and SPARC, the predicted target genes of miR- 203, were detected to behigh expressed in primary NPC cells by Western blot

assay. 【Conclusion】MiR- 203, miR- 503, miR- 424, miR-141, miR- 148a, miR- 25, miR- 195, and miR- 15a were differentially

expressed between NPC and NPNE cells.CCNG1 and SPARC, the putative target genes of miR- 203, may play an important role in the

pathogenesis anddevelopment of NPC.
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【中文摘要】目的 利用细胞的原代培养技术及人全基因表达谱芯片技术初步筛选出鼻咽癌差异表达基因, 以发现与鼻咽

癌发生、发展相关的新的候选基因。 方法 分别用 1 例鼻咽癌细胞株 C666 及 5 例鼻咽癌培养出的原代细胞和 3 例鼻咽正

常上皮的原代细胞, 进行基因表达谱分析, 并以荧光定量 PCR 及免疫组织化学验证芯片结果。 结果 原代培养的鼻咽癌细

胞和鼻咽正常上皮细胞通过细胞角蛋白的免疫细胞化学染色、EBER1 原位杂交和 EBV-DNA 荧光定量 PCR 证实; 鼻咽癌

原代细胞和鼻咽正常上皮原代细胞的基因表达谱有显著差异; 4 例以上共同表达的差异基因有 493 个, 包括上调基因 264 个

, 下调基因 229 个。荧光定量 PCR 及免疫组织化学结果和芯片结果一致。 结论 用原代培养细胞及人类全基因组基因芯片

构建基因表达谱能够准确、高效地筛选出鼻咽癌相关的差异表达基因, 该基因表达谱的建立为研究鼻咽癌分子生物学机

制、鼻咽癌的分子分型和分子诊断提供了重要的分子依据。

【英文摘要】Objective To analyze the global gene expression profile of primary cultured nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC)

cellsusing cDNA microarray techniques to screen new candidate genes related to the occurrence and progression of NPC. MethodsA

NPC cell line C666 and primary cultured NPC cells from biopsy specimens in 5 cases were analyzed with microarraytechniques in

comparison with 3 normal nasopharyngeal epithelial (NPE) biopsy specimens. Several differentially expressedgenes identified from the

microarray results were verified by fluorescence real-time PCR (FQ-PCR) andimmunohistochemistry (IHC). Results Primary cultured

cells of both NPC and NPE were verified by cytokeratin IHC, EBER1in situ hybridization and EBV-DNA real-time PCR. Compared

with NPE cells, a total of 493 genes in at least 4/6 of thesamples were identified to be differentially expressed in the primary cultured

NPC cells, including 264 up-regulated and 229down-regulated ones. Several differentially expressed genes according to the microarray

results were confirmed by real-timePCR and IHC. Conclusion cDNA microarray technique provides an effective and accurate means

for global gene expressionprofiling of primary cultured NPC cells to screen the differentially expressed genes, which may serve as an

important basis forstudying the mechanism, classification and diagnosis of NPC at the molecular level.
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【题目】基于模糊综合评判技术的效能针灸等级病谱研究——肌肉骨骼系统与结缔组织病症 Study on the efficacy graded

disease spectrum of acupuncture and moxibustion by the fuzzy compre hensive evaluation techniques: musculoskeletal and connective

tissue diseases

【中文关键词】肌肉骨骼系统；结缔组织疾病；针灸病谱；问卷；模糊综合评判技术 
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【中文摘要】采用抽样调查的形式,在具有针灸专业背景的高级职称临床医师中, 通过自填式问卷,实施具有描述性的学术

专业横剖调查。对针灸临床专家的意见采用模糊综合评判技术进行统计处理,以界定肌肉骨骼系统与结缔组织的效能针灸

等级病谱。结果表明通过对64种病症的104种亚型的统计分析,获得肌肉骨骼系统与结缔组织病症针灸Ⅰ级病谱13种亚型

,Ⅱ级病谱51种亚型,Ⅲ级病谱10种亚型,Ⅳ级病谱30种亚型。说明针灸治疗肌肉骨骼系统和结缔组织病症有较为广泛的优

势。

【英文摘要】The descriptive cross sectional surveys were carried out among the outstanding clinical physicians in the field of

acupuncture and moxibustio n by using the survey sampling. The fuzzy comprehensive evaluation techniques was applied to evaluate

the opinions of clinical experts in the field of acupuncture and moxibustion in order to classify the spectrum of diseases related to the

musculoskeletal and connective tissue. After the statistical analysis on sixty four diseases with 104 subtypes, the spectrum of diseases

were determined as grade Ⅰspectrum of diseases with 13 subtypes of diseases, grade Ⅱ spectrum of diseases with 51 subtypes of

diseases, grade Ⅲ spectrum of diseases with 10 subtypes of diseases, and grade Ⅳ spectrum of diseases with 30 subtypes of diseases. The

out comes reveal that acupuncture and moxibustion therapy have been applied widely for musculoskeletal diseases and connective

tissue related diseases.
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【中文摘要】目的：归纳中国现代针灸临床的治疗病症, 总结现代针灸临床病谱。方法:采用文献研究法, 对中国生物医学

光盘数据库 中1978- 2005 年针灸临床疗效观察类论文报道的病症按系统进行分析归纳，并统计每一个病症被报道的论文

篇数( 即频次)。结果: 通过本次文献研究, 共得到了16 类针灸病谱461种, 包括西医病338种,西医症状73种,中医病症50种。

结论: 针灸疗法适应证广,值得临床推广应用。

【英文摘要】Objective:To analy ze and summarize the diseases and syndromes treated by acupunctur e and moxibustion. Methods

Using literature researching methods to analyze and summarize the diseases and symptoms treated clinically by acupuncture and

moxibustion for observation of therapeutic effects from Chinese Biomedicine Optical Disk Database between 1978-2005, and the

frequency time ( number) of reported papers for each disease and syndrome were calculated. Results  The disease menu of acupuncture

and mo x ibustio n therapy, 461 kinds in 16 classifications were attained, including 338 diseases of western medicine, 73symptoms of

western medicine and 50 TCM syndromes. Conclusion Acupuncture and moxibustion are an effective therapy with wide indications.
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【中文摘要】目的：调查中国现阶段针灸门诊治疗病种现状, 为针灸适宜病症的确立提供临床依据。方法: 通过整群多级

随机抽样对2008 年全国31 个省具有代表性的医院针灸门诊接受治疗的患者进行调查研究, 基于帕累托法则和EpiMap 软件

进行病症分类和分布分析。结果: 获得36 家医院针灸门诊首诊患者31 858 例, 涉及病症种类368种16个疾病系统, 其中最常

见病症57种, 常见病症60种,少见病症251种。结论:依据本次调查显示现阶段针灸门诊适宜病症368 种, 各行政区病症种类数

量分布不均衡, 针灸优势病症系统聚集度高, 应加大推广普及针灸适宜病症的应用。

【英文摘要】Objective The present situation of clinical indications o  acupuncture in China is investigated in this article which

provids clinical evidence for the establishment of acupuncture indications. Methods Out-patients of acupunctur e departments of 31

Chinese pro vinces in the year 2008 were investigated throught he method of cluster random sampling . And the analysis was made on

diseases sor ing and distribution based on Pareto principle and with EpiMap soft ware. Results Info rmation of 31 858 out- patients of

the first treat ment from 36 hospitals were collected which refer red to 368 diseases of 16 disease systems. Among them, there were 57

most commonly-encountered diseases, 60 commonly- encountered diseases and 251 rare diseases. Conclusion  The reare totally 368

acupuncture clinical indications at present according to the investig ation with dispropor tional distribution in administr ative districts.

It is held that indications of acupuncture have high centralization degree. Thus, the popularizationand promotion on application of

acupuncture indications should be streng thened.
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【中文摘要】目的：界定神经系统效能针灸等级病谱。方法: 采用抽样调查的形式, 在具有针灸专业背景的高级职称临床

医师中, 通过自填式问卷, 实施具有描述性的学术专业横剖调查。对于针灸临床专家的意见, 采用模糊综合评判技术进行

统计处理。结果: 通过对58 种病症的126 种亚型的统计分析, 获得针灸% 级病谱14 种亚型, &级病谱53 种亚型, �级病谱22

种亚型, (级病谱37 种亚型。结论: 针灸治疗神经系统病症具有明显优势。

【英文摘要】Objective :To determine the graded disease spectrum of the nervous system of acu moxibustion treatment based on its

clinical efficacy. Methods We carried out across sectional academic sample investigationon the graded disease spectrum of

acumoxibustion by collecting and analyzing data from the self administered questionnaires which were completed by professional

persons who have high ranking professional titles ( associate chief physicians and chief physicians) and are majoring in acupuncture and

moxibustion. Then, the collected experts) opinions were analyzed by fuzzy comprehensive estimation technique and statistical

processing. Results  A total of 58 medical conditions involving 4 grades and 126 subtypes were included and analyzed. The Grade



Ⅰcontains 14 subtypes as Bell) s palsy ( in the acute stage and convalescence stage) , primary sciaticneuralgia, migraine ( mild type

andmoderate type) ,etc. which can be relieved by using acu moxibustion therapy only. The GradeⅡcontains 53 subtypes, such as

transient cerebral ischemic attack, acute cerebrovascular disease ( in the convalescence stage and sequelae stage) , chronic Bell) s palsy (

sequelae) , Hunt) s facial palsy, etc. which can be relieved by using acu  moxibustion as the main therapy. The Grade Ⅲ�contains 22

subtypes, such as acute stage of ischemic cerebrovascular disease (with coma and without coma) , acute stage of hemorrhagicischemic

cerebrovascular disease ( with coma and wi thout coma) , etc. which may be relieved to a certain degree by using acu moxibustion as the

supplementar y or main therapy. The Grade Ⅵ contains 37 subtypes, such as Wohlfart Kugelberg Welander disease, myasthenia gravis

( type Ⅲ�and type Ⅵ, myasthenia gravis of medicinal herbs resource, chorea major, etc. whose clinical effects are not known if treated

wi th acu moxibustion. Conclusion Acu moxibustion therapy has  apparent advantages in the treatment of different clinical conditions

of the nervous system.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜元灏

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】针刺研究,35(5):394-400

【论文发表时间】2010-10-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-0607(2010)05-0394-08

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺治疗单纯性肥胖症临床疗效比较的系统评价 Systematic evaluation of therapeutic effect of acupuncture for

treatment of simple obesity

【中文关键词】针刺疗法；肥胖症；评价研究

【英文关键词】Acupuncture Therapy；Obesity；Evaluation Studies

【中文摘要】目的：评价针刺治疗单纯性肥胖的临床疗效, 分析目前临床研究的现状。方法: 电子检索PubMed( 1979 -

2008 年) 、OV ID ( 1979 - 2008 年) 、EBSCO ( 1973 - 2008 年) 、Cochrane 图书馆( 2008 年第2 期) 、中国生物医学文献数据

库( CBM, 1978 - 2008 年) 、中国期刊全文数据库( CNKI,1979 - 2008 年) 、维普期刊数据库( VIP, 1989 - 2008 年) 、万方数据

库( 1998 - 2008 年) , 同时筛选纳入研究的参考文献, 收集针刺治疗单纯性肥胖的临床随机对照试验, 由两名评价员独立评价

文献质量, 并采用RevMan 4- 2- 8 软件对纳入研究结果进行Meta 分析。结果: 8 篇文献符合纳入标准, 共1017例患者。Meta

分析显示针刺对照西药治疗, 有效率的组间比较差异有统计学意义[ 合并RR( 固定效应模型) = 1.11, 95% CI( 1.05, 1.18) , P =

0.0006] ; 针刺对照西布曲明治疗, 体质量的组间比较差异有统计学意义[ 合并WMD( 固定效应模型) = 1.94, 95% CI( 1.73,

2.16) , P< 0.00001] ;体质量指数的组间比较差异有统计学意义[ 合并WMD ( 固定效应模型) = 0.52, 95% CI ( 0.33,0.70) , P <

0.000 01] ; 但针刺在臀围改善方面不及西布曲明[ 合并WMD ( 固定效应模型) =- 0.35, 95% CI( - 0.56, - 0.15) , P < 0.0007] 。结

论: 合理饮食和适当运动基础上, 针刺治疗单纯性肥胖安全、有效, 可能优于常规西药。因纳入文献数量有限且部分质量

较低, 需更多高质量随机对照研究来进一步验证。

【英文摘要】To evaluate the therapeut ic effect of acupuncture for treatment of simple obesity, and to analyze the current situation of

clinical studies. Methods Randomized controlled trials ( RCTs) involving acupuncture treatment for simple obesity were searched from

PubMed ( 1979 - 2008) , OVID ( 1979- 2008) , EBSCO ( 1973- 2008) , Cochrane Library ( Issue 2,2008) , CBM ( 1978- 2008) , CNKI(

1979- 2008) , VIP ( 1989- 2008) and WanFang Database ( 1998- 2008) . Literat ur es w ere enr olled fo cusing on RCTs relat ed to

acupuncture tr eat ment for simple obesity; the quality of literatures were evaluated by two evaluators unaidedly. Meta analyses were

conducted with the Cochr ane Collaborations RevMan 4.2.8 software. Results   Eight papers including 1017 cases, conformed with the

enrolled criteria. Meta analyses showed that there wer e significant difference between acupuncture groups and western medicine

groups in the effective rate [ combined RR ( fixed effects model) = 111, 95% CI ( 1.05,1.18) , P = 0.000 6] . There was a significant differ

ence between acupuncture and Sibutramine in the body mass [ ombined WMD ( fixed effects model) = 1.94, 95%CI ( 1.73, 2.16) , P <

0.00001] and body mass index ( MI)[ combined WMD ( f ixed effect s mo del) = 0.52, 95%CI( 0.33, 0.70) , P< 0.00001] . H owever ,

acupunctur e w as no tsuperio r to Sibutramine in hipcir cumference ( H C ) [ combined WMD ( f ixed effects model) = - 0.35, 95%

CI( - 0.56, - 0.15) , P< 0.000 7] . Conclusion  For treating simple o besity, besides reasonable diet and exercise, acupuncture is safe and

effective, w hich may be more effective than routine western medicine. The quantity of literature was limited and the quality of some

literatures was low . Thus, more high quality and large scale of RCTs are needed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】林小苗



【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国针灸,29(10): 856-860

【论文发表时间】2009-10-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0255-2930(2009)10-0856-05

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸疗法治疗慢性浅表性胃炎的Meta分析 Acupuncture andMox ibustion Therapy for Chronic SuperficialGastritis: A

Meta- analysis

【中文关键词】针灸；慢性浅表性胃炎；随机对照试验

【英文关键词】Acupuncture and Moxibustion；Chronic superficial gastritis；Randomized Controlled Trials;

Meta-analysis

【中文摘要】目的：评价针灸治疗慢性浅表性胃炎的临床疗效。方法: 按照Cochrane系统评价方法, 全面收集针灸治疗慢

性浅表性胃炎的临床随机对照试验, 使用RevM an 5.0.23版进行Meta 分析统计学处理。结果: 针灸与药物比较在临床总有效

率、对胃脘痛、上腹胀、泛酸、纳呆食少症状改善、增加胃粘膜血流量方面有优势; 对胃镜分级为中度患者有治疗优势,

而对轻度及重度患者优势不明显; 在幽门螺杆菌清除率方面与药物比较没有优势。结论: 目前的证据初步表明针灸治疗慢

性浅表性胃炎与药物比较有一定优势, 尤其在改善症状及整体疗效方面, 但还需要高质量的随机对照试验进一步验证支持

。

【英文摘要】Objective: To assess the efficacy of acupuncture andmox ibustion therapy for chronic superficial gas tritis. Methods: A

ccording to the requ irement of evidence- based med icine ( EBM ) , all relevant randomized controlled trials( RCT) about

acupuncture and mox ibustion treatment of chronic superficialgastritis was carried out The trials were statistically analyzed with a special

analysis software RevMan 5.0.23. Results: A total of 10trials involving 878 patients were included. Meta- analyses showed that the

acupuncture and moxibustion therapy is better than medicine in improvement of total effective rate, symptoms ( e.g. epigastralgia,

epigastricd is tention, pantothenic acid and anorexia) , gastric mucosal blood flow, midrange in gastroscopes, but no significant

differences in Hp clearance. Conclusion: A cupuncture andmox ibustion therapy for chronic superficial gas  tritis is effective, especially

in total effect ive and symptom improvement but still need mote high- quality studies to prove th is view point

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李颖

【通讯作者】杜元灏
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗变应性鼻炎临床随机对照试验系统评价  Systematic evaluation of the randomized eontrolled trials about

acupuncture and moxibustion  treatment of allergic rhinitis

【中文关键词】评价研究；鼻炎；变应性，常年性；随机对照试验；针灸疗法 

【英文关键词】Evaluation Studies；Rhinitis，Allergic，Perennial；Randomized Controlled Trials；Acupuneture-Moxibustion

【中文摘要】目的：评价针灸治疗变应性鼻炎的临床疗效及安全性, 分析目前临床研究的现状方法:检索PubMed Cochrane

图书馆CBM数据库CNKI 数据库等收集针灸治疗变应性鼻炎临床随机对照试验, 选择符合纳入标准的临床试验, 以

Cochrane 系统评价手册5.0 进行质量评价, 统计学分析采用RevM an4.2.8 结果:12 篇文献符合纳入标准, 共1076例患者Meta分

析显示针灸治疗变应性鼻炎与常规药物治疗治愈率比较, 差异有统计学意义仁合并RR (固定效应模型)=1.86 ,95 %Cl(1.51

,2.29 ) ,Z =5.82 , P< 0.0001 ] ;针灸治疗与常规药物显效率比较, 差异有统计学意义[合并RR (固定效应模型)=1.58,95 % Cl(1.32

,1.89 ),Z = 4.94 ,P < 0. 00001 % 结论:针灸治疗变应性鼻炎安全效, 对照常规药物可能有一定优势,但因纳入部分文献质量较低

, 结论尚不确定, 尚需高质量研究进一步验证针灸治疗变应性鼻炎的优势性。

【英文摘要】objective To eva luate the elinieal effeet and Safety of aeupuneture and moxibustion treatment for allerg ie rh in it is a n d

to analyze the  present situation of elinieal researehes . Methods Aseareh in PubMed , Coehrane Library , Chinese Biology Meieine

(CBM ) disk , and China Natio nalK now ledg e In fra strueture (CNKI) databa sesw asperformed to gather the randomize deontrolle

trials about aeupune tu reand moxibustion treatment for aller gierh initis , identify ad ditional elinieal trials met the in elusio n eriteria



and measure their qualities by using Coehrane Reviewers  Hand book 5 .0 . S tatistieal analysis w as earried out by Rev M an 4. 2 . 8. Res

ults A m et-a an alysis wasper form edonato talof1076 patients in v olved in 12 papers whiehrnet the in elu sio nerite ria . There we re sig

n ifie antd ifferen ees in both c ure rate (Ineo rp orate R R 一1.5 6 , 95 % C l 1.5 1 , 2 .2 9 ,Z = 5.8 2 , P < 0 .00001 ) and m arked im -por

ement rate ( In eorporare R R = 1.5 8 , 95 % Cl1.32 ,1.89 , Z = 4.94 , P < 0 .00002 ) betw een aeupuneture andmoxibustion treatment

and the routin emedieinetreatmentforallergierh in itis . Conclu sio n AeuPunetureandmoxibus tion to treat allergierh in it is 15 effeet

iveandsafe and may have eerta in advan ta geover the routin emedieine treat ment. However. as for the low quality of partial in elusion

Iiteratures, no definite eonelusionean be obtained as yet and it still waits forhig heigh quality researe hes to further prove the dominance

of acuPuneture and moxibustion treatment for allergic rhinitis

【语种】中文

【第一作者】肖丽

【通讯作者】杜元灏
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【引文索引号】0255-2930(2009)06-0512-05

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗寻常痤疮的疗效综合判定

【中文关键词】针灸；寻常痤疮；疗效综合判定

【英文关键词】 Acupuncture；Acne Vulgaris；Evaluation of the Comprehensive Effectiveness

【中文摘要】摘要 目的： 综合判定针灸治疗寻常痤疮（ACNE）的疗效。方法 ：运用循症医学的方法获得临床证据评

价针灸治疗寻常痤疮的有效性和安全性；通过模糊综合评判技术对全国针灸专家问卷调查结果进行处理，评价针灸治疗

寻常痤疮的效能等级。结果：2项A级证据支持针灸治疗寻常痤疮的有效性。6项研究结果显示针灸治疗寻常痤疮的复发

率低于阳性药物。专家问卷调查结果显示针灸治疗寻常痤疮的疗效趋势为：Ⅰ度为临床治愈；Ⅱ度、Ⅲ度为整体好转

；Ⅳ度为部分缓解。结论：现阶段研究表明针灸治疗寻常痤疮有效，且安全性高、复发率低：Ⅰ度寻常痤疮疗效等级为

效能针灸Ⅰ级病谱，Ⅱ度、Ⅲ度寻常痤疮疗效等级为效能针灸Ⅱ级病谱，Ⅳ度寻常痤疮疗效等级为Ⅲ级病谱。

【英文摘要】ABSTRECT Objective To evaluate the effectiveness of acupuncture comprehensively for Acne vulgaris (ACNE).

Methods Collect the high quality evidence relative to clinical acupuncture evidence for acne based on EBM to evaluate effectiveness and

safety; The acade-mic investigation result of acupuncture experts opinions from these clinical ex-perience were classified by fuzzy

comprehensive estimation technique to acqui-re a grade-disease-spectrum on acne. Results Obtain two Level A evidences showed

effectiveness of acupuncture.Six studies showed treatment of acne by acupuncture with positive medicine as control has a lower

recurrence rate;The investigation illustrated the effect of acupuncture for I-ACNE is crued. The investigation illustrated the effect of

acupuncture for II- ACNE and III- ACNE are the tendency of overall improvement. The investigation illustrated the effect of

acupuncture for IV- ACNE is partially released.Conclusion Acupuncture is an effective treatment in acne supported by limited

evidences with a lower recurrence rate and fewer adverse reaction; the I-ACNE is included in Grade–Disease-Spectrum level I,the II-

ACNE and the III- ACNE are included in Grade–Disease-Spectrum level II,the IV-ACNE is included in Grade–Disease-Spectrum

level III.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈然

【通讯作者】杜元灏
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】现代针灸适宜病症临床研究文献数据库的设计与建立  Design and Establishm ent for the Database of Clinical Research

in the Service

【中文关键词】疾病; 针灸学; 发展史; 方法学; 综述   



【英文关键词】disease; acupuncture; development history; methodology; review

【中文摘要】摘要: 目的: 系统回顾现代针灸疾病谱的发展历史与研究现状，为今后的研究提供借鉴。方法: 在阐明现代

针灸疾病谱科学内涵和研究意义的基础上，总结其发展历史的各阶段内容和特点。结果: 建国至今，现代针灸疾病谱历

经临床经验总结与探索、专家意见咨询与初步形成、全面科学总结与理论发展3 个历史阶段。针灸适宜病症研究是它的

进一步扩展和深化。结论: 针灸疾病谱研究是一项长期而系统的工程，需要不断丰富与完善，力求从根本上回答针灸到

底能治哪些病。

【英文摘要】Abstract: Objective: To review the development history and status of modern medical conditions treated by

acupuncture， in order to provide references for future research. Methods: Based on clarifying the meaning and significance of modern

medical conditions treated by acupuncture， summarize the content and feature in each stage. Results: The development history

contains threestage since 1994s: summary and quest of clinical experience， consult from expert advice， scientific and systematic

review for development in theory. Conclusion: The study of modern medical conditions treated by acupuncture is a complex and

systematic project，needs to be constantly improved as well. We hope to solve the question which medical conditions can be treated by

acupuncture

【语种】中文

【第一作者】熊俊

【通讯作者】杜元灏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志,2009,36(12):2155-2157
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【引文索引号】1000-1719(2009)10-1641-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】地震灾后精神疾病流行病学调查

【中文关键词】精神疾病 流行病学

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】于2009 年1月至2月对地震灾区四川省青川县进行的精神疾病流行病学调查。

【英文摘要】无
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【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】眼和附器针灸病谱的研究

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】"采用文献研究法, 对中国生物医学文献光盘数据库中1978- 2005 年针灸临床疗效观察类论文报道的病症按系

统进行分析归纳, 并统计每一个病症被报道的论文篇数( 即频次) , 归纳总结针灸治疗眼和附器的优势病谱。结果表明针灸

治疗眼和附器针灸病谱共31种,其中西医病22种,西医症状5种,中医病症4种。表明眼和附器疾病是针灸临床的主要病谱之

一, 针灸疗法治疗本系统疾病值得临床推广应用。 

【英文摘要】无
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0255-2930(2010)05-0423-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Efficacy of contrast ultrasound and magnetic microbubbles targeted to VCAM-1 for the molecular imaging of

atherosclerosis.

【中文关键词】同英文

【英文关键词】Molecular Imaging，VCAM-1，Magnetic Microbubbles，Atherosclerosis

【中文摘要】同英文

【英文摘要】Purpose:To evaluate whether microbubbles targeted to vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) (CD106) coupled

with a magnetic guidance system could improve the efficacy of contrast enhanced molecular ultrasonography (US) of atherosclerosis in

the aorta.Materials and Methods: The animal research committee at Southern Medical University approved all experiments. Adherence

of magnetic VCAM-1–targeted microbubbles, control inactive magnetic microbubbles, and nonmagnetic VCAM-1–targeted

microbubbles to VCAM-1-Fc was determined in vitro by using a flow chamber at variable shear stress (1–24 dyne/cm 2 )

undermagnetic fi eld guidance. Attachment of microbubbles under magnetic fi eld guidance was determined in vivo with fl uorescent

microscopy and contrast-enhanced US of the abdominalaorta in wild-type (C57BL/6) or apolipoprotein E (APOE)–deficient mice

on a regular or hypercholesterolemic diet.General factorial analysis of variance was used to comparethe targeted effect of the

microbubbles among different animal groups to identify signifi cant differences.Results: Attachment was noted for magnetic and

nonmagnetic microbubbles but not for inactive magnetic microbubbles; firm attachment at high shear stress (16–20 dyne/cm 2 ) was

achieved only with magnetic microbubbles. Fluorescence intensity and video intensity were signifi cantly higher in magnetic

microbubbles with magnetic field guidance than in inactive magnetic microbubbles and nonmagnetic microbubbles ( P<0.05). Video

intensity from retained magneticmicrobubbles in APOE-deficient mice was significantly greater than that in wild-type mice (mean

video intensity for APOE-deficient mice: 28.25 [interquartile range, or IQR, 26.55–29.20] with a hypercholesterolemic diet and 16.10

[IQR, 14.15–18.75] with a regular diet; mean video intensity for wild-type mice: 9.55 [IQR, 8.85–10.5] with a hypercholesterolemic

diet and 2.90 [IQR, 1.25–3.85] with a regular diet; P<0.001).Conclusion: Use of a magnetic targeted microbubble system results in

greater attachment to endothelial VCAM-1 in atherosclerotic aortas in conditions of high shear stress and improved detection of early

infl ammatory changes of atherosclerosis.
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【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】灾后中小学教师应对方式及职业倦怠的关系研究

【中文关键词】灾后中小学教师 应对方式 职业倦怠

【英文关键词】Primary and middle school teachers in earthquake disaster areas，Coping style，Professional burnout

【中文摘要】目的了解"5.12"灾区中小学教师的应对方式及职业倦怠的状况,分析应对方式及职业倦怠之间的关系。方法

本研究采取分层抽样抽取广元市各区、青川县、剑阁县等中小学教师146名,使用《特质应对方式问卷》及《教师职业倦

怠问卷》进行问卷调查。结果①灾后中小学教师的职业倦怠处于一般水平,整体应对方式较积极;②不同性别中小学教师

的去人性化分数存在显著差异(F=9.68,P0.01),地震中有无财产损失在积极及消极应对方式上均有显著差异

(F=19.31,14.85;P0.001),地震前后工作量的多少在个人成就感上存在显著差异(F=4.78,P0.05);③灾后中小学教师的消极应对

方式可以正向预测情绪衰竭(B=0.18,P0.05),积极应对方式可以正向预测个人成就感(B=0.31,P0.01)。结论灾难对灾区中小学

教师职业倦怠的影响不明显,而应对方式可以很好地预测灾区中小学教师的职业倦怠程度。

【英文摘要】Objective　To study the relationship between coping sty le and professional burnout among primary and middle

school teachers in earthquake disaster areas. Methods　A total of 146 junior and middle school teachers in Guang yuan were

investigated by using co ping style questionnaire and professional burnout questionnaire. Results　On the whole, the primary and

middle school teachers' professional burnout were not so severe, and the coping sty le w ere not bad. The scores of depersonalization



were significantly different in different sex ( F= 9. 68, P < 0. 01) ; the scores of coping style w ere significantly different between teachers

who had different property loss in the earthquake( F= 19. 31, 14. 85; P< 0. 001) ; the scores of personal accomplishment were

significantly different between teachers w ho had different workload( F= 4. 78, P < 0. 05) . Negative coping style obviously predicted

emotional exhaust ion ( B = 0. 18, P < 0. 05) ; positive coping style obviously predicted personal accomplishment ( B= 0. 31, P<0. 01) .

Conclusion　T he primary and middle school teachers' professional burnout were not so severe after the disaster; the coping style

obviously predicted professional burnout.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周宏

【通讯作者】卢勤

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国健康心理学杂志.2011.19(5):556-558

【论文发表时间】2011-05-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】应用心理学

【题目】双氯芬酸二乙胺凝胶贴剂的药动学

【中文关键词】双氯芬酸二乙胺;凝胶贴剂;药动学;高效液相色谱

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的: 研究自制的双氯芬酸二乙胺凝胶贴剂的兔体内的药动学特征。方法:外贴经皮给药, 以德国上市贴剂

Flector EP-flaster为参比制剂, 用HPLC测定不同时间血药浓度, 用3P97药动学程序进行处理, 计算药动学参数, 并对2种制剂

在体内的主要药动学参数分别进行t检验。结果: 兔透皮给予双氯芬酸二乙胺后的药动学过程符合一室模型, 2种贴剂的药

动学参数 AUC、 Cmax、 tmax、 t1/2 (ka) 、ka和Lagtime差异无显著性(P＞0. 05), 而t1/2 (ke)和ke差异有显著性(P<0.05) ,

CL/ F和V/F差异有极显著性(P< 0.01)。结论: 自制的双氯芬酸二乙胺凝胶贴剂与相应的德国贴剂相比, 具有更缓释、 长效

的作用。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】唐斓

【通讯作者】刘中秋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医院药学杂志. 28(24)

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】2种重组人源化葡萄糖醛酸化转移酶对染料木素代谢的作用研究

【中文关键词】染料木素; UGT1A9; UGT1A10;代谢

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的: 比较研究2种重组人源化葡糖醛酸化转移酶UGT1A9 和UGT 1A10(分别主要存在于肝脏和肠道) 对异黄

酮类化料木素的代谢作用,预测染料木素的主要代谢途径和机制。方法:采用体外微粒体药物代谢酶孵育法, 高效液相色谱

法检测素在3个不同浓度 ( 2.5、10、35� mol �L-1)下被2种代谢酶转化为葡糖醛酸结合物的代谢速率。结果: UGT1A9和

10都对染料木素有显著代谢作用, 且随着浓度的增加, 代谢速率加快, 呈较好的浓度依赖关系, 但以U GT1A9 代谢速率更快

。结论: UGT1A9对染料木素的代谢作用大于UGT1A10, 提示染料木素的主要代谢部位在肝脏, 但肠道也有部分代谢。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】于红宇

【通讯作者】刘中秋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药房20(13)

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】大鼠微粒体对黄芩素葡萄糖醛酸化代谢物影响的实验研究

【中文关键词】黄芩素;微粒体;代谢

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的 观察大鼠微粒体代谢酶对黄芩素 (治疗呼吸道感染中药 )代谢作用的影响。方法 用体外微粒体药物代

谢酶孵育法; 用 HPLC法测定黄芩素及其葡萄糖醛酸化代谢物的含量, 在不同孵育时间和不同浓度下, 观察大鼠肝肠不同微

粒体对黄芩素葡萄糖醛酸化代谢产物生成速率的影响。结果5种不同微粒体药物代谢酶对黄芩素均有代谢作用, 且随孵育

时间延长, 代谢作用也相应增加, 呈较好的时间和剂量依赖关系。在5种微粒体中, 十二指肠微粒体代谢作用最强;而肝代谢

作用最弱。结论 黄芩素主要代谢部位是肠道。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】关小彬

【通讯作者】刘中秋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国临床药理学杂志. 25(4)

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】灌胃天麻素小鼠脑组织中天麻苷元的药动学研究

【中文关键词】天麻素;天麻苷元;脑组织;高效液相色谱

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的 建立小鼠脑组织中天麻苷元的HPLC测定方法, 并考察灌胃天麻素后小鼠脑中天麻苷元的药动学特性。

方法 脑匀浆用醋酸乙酯提取后, 采用 HPLC法测定。色谱柱为 Diamonsil C18(250 mm×416 mm ,5μm) ,流动相为乙腈-水

(10.5∶89.5), 体积流量1.0 mL/ min; 检测波长221 nm; 柱温 25 ℃; 进样量20μL。结果 方法线性范围为50～1 616 ng/ mL ( r =

0.999 6), 回收率为93.8%～95.1%, 日内及日间RSD均低于10 %。小鼠脑组织中天麻苷元的质量浓度与时间曲线呈现双峰(

tmax1=15min, tmax2=90min), 药时曲线下面积为52 822.5ng�min/g, 消除半衰期为54.8 min。结论 该分析方法灵敏、 准确,

适合于脑组织中天麻苷元的测定。天麻素经小鼠口服给药后, 能较快入脑并代谢为天麻苷元, 消除也较快。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】蔡铮

【通讯作者】刘中秋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药. 40(3)

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】大鼠在体肠吸收穿心莲内酯的特征研究

【中文关键词】穿心莲内酯;大鼠在体肠灌流;肠道酶;吸收

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的 为探讨穿心莲内酯生物利用度低的原因, 考察穿心莲内酯肠道吸收特性, 肝肠循环和肠道酶代谢特点。

方法 采用大鼠在体肠灌流模型。运用 HPLC法测定肠灌流液、胆汁以及经肠道酶降解后样品中穿心莲内酯的量。结果 　

穿心莲内酯在不同肠段的吸收率, 以十二指肠最高, 达40%, 而在结肠最低, 仅有10%。穿心莲内酯在十二指肠灌流液中的生

物降解最显著 (1h降解约50%), 在回肠、结肠中则几乎无降解反应。穿心莲内酯有胆汁排泄, 其排泄量为灌流药物总量的

0.76%。结论 穿心莲内酯在大鼠肠道的吸收较差, 而在十二指肠中吸收表现较好是由于存在较强的肠道酶代谢作用。同时

, 穿心莲内酯存在明显的肝肠循环。穿心莲内酯生物利用度低的原因与肠吸收差、肠道酶代谢作用强和肝肠循环有关。



【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】叶玲

【通讯作者】刘中秋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药41(2)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Caco-2细胞模型的建立及其在中药吸收研究中应用探讨

【中文关键词】Caco-2细胞模型;跨膜电阻;中药吸收

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的 建立Caco-2细胞模型并探讨其在中药吸收研究中的应用。方法 通过显微镜观察细胞形态学特点、测

定跨细胞膜电阻和荧光黄通透量等指标,对Caco-2细胞模型进行评价。结果 各项指标的测定值符合要求,本实验建立的

Caco-2细胞模型的完整性、紧密性和通透性良好。结论 建立的Caco-2细胞模型可用于研究中药化学成分转运的吸收机制

;高灵敏度分析仪器可以促进Caco-2细胞模型在中药化学成分吸收研究中最大限度的应用;通过两个或多个中药化学成分

相互作用的研究,可以阐明中药配伍和中药复方应用的科学性。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曾宝

【通讯作者】赖小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药新药与临床药理. 21(6)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】和厚朴酚在缓冲溶液HBSS 中的溶解性和稳定性

【中文关键词】和厚朴酚; 溶解性; 稳定性; RP- HPLC

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的: 考察和厚朴酚在HBSS溶液中的溶解性和稳定性,为和厚朴酚在体内的吸收与代谢研究提供依据。方法:

采用RP-HPLC法,分别考察了pH、 温度、光照对和厚朴酚溶解性和稳定性的影响。结果:和厚朴酚在甲醇的标准曲线为Y

=4 764.5X-10 955(r=0.999),在4~200μmol�L-1与峰面积呈良好的线性关系,检测限为0.2μmol�L-1,精密度和稳定性符合要

求。和厚朴酚在含有1%甲醇和0.1%的吐温-80的HBSS中的溶解性较好,和厚朴酚在酸性中的稳定性优于碱性环境,在

pH7.4的HBSS中的稳定性比较理想,光照对和厚朴酚的稳定性没有影响。结论: 和厚朴酚在pH7.4的HBSS 中的溶解性和稳

定性比较理想,当其达到溶解平衡之后于-20℃储存。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴安国

【通讯作者】赖小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志. 16(13)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】厚朴酚在Hank’s平衡盐溶液的溶解性和稳定性

【中文关键词】厚朴酚; Hank's 平衡盐溶液; 高效液相色谱法



【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的 考察厚朴酚在 Hank's 平衡盐溶液( HBSS) 中的溶解性和稳定性, 为进行厚朴酚的体内吸收与代谢研究

奠定基础。方法 采用 RP- HPLC 法, 分别考察 pH 值、 温度、 光照对厚朴酚溶解性和稳定性的影响。结果 厚朴酚在甲醇

中的标准曲线为 Y = 4374X -2207.7(r = 0.999 9),在8~200 μmol /L 范围内与峰面积呈良好的线性关系,检测限为0.4μmol /L,精

密度和稳定性均符合要求。厚朴酚在含有1%甲醇0.1%吐温-80的HBSS中的溶解性较好,在pH 7.4的HBSS中的溶解性和稳定

性较好,37℃下24 h 内较稳定,光照对厚朴酚的稳定性几乎没有影响。结论 厚朴酚在pH 7.4的HBSS 中的溶解性和稳定性较

理想,可以进行其在体内吸收与代谢的研究。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴安国

【通讯作者】赖小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东药学院学报. 26(6)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】双氢青蒿素在Hank's平衡盐溶液中的溶解性和稳定性变化

【中文关键词】双氢青蒿素; 溶解性; 稳定性; 反相高效液相色谱

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的 考察双氢青蒿素在不同pH、温度、光照环境下, 在Hank s '平衡盐溶液( Hanks' Balanced Salt Solution ,

HBSS)中的溶解性和稳定性, 为其体外吸收与代谢研究提供依据。方法 采用反相高效液相色谱法 ( RP- H PLC )测定含量。

结果双氢青蒿素在 4%甲醇 HBSS中有较高的溶解浓度, 37℃下,在 pH 1, 3, 5, 7.4的HBSS中的溶解浓度大于400μmol/L, pH1,

3,5的样品, 2 h之内稳定, pH 7.4的样品4 h之内稳定; 在碱性HBSS中的稳定性差, 容易降解; -20℃下, 30 d稳定; 避光可以提高

其稳定性。结论 实验制备的双氢青蒿素 HBSS酸性或中性溶液, 它们的溶解性和稳定性可以满足体外吸收

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曾宝

【通讯作者】赖小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药. 22(4)

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】黄连厚朴配伍在不同提取工艺中主要成分含量的变化

【中文关键词】黄连;厚朴;提取工艺;高效液相色谱法

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】与代谢研究要求。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴安国

【通讯作者】赖小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志. 17(5)

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学



【题目】HPLC考察和厚朴酚在Caco-2细胞模型的转运特征

【中文关键词】和厚朴酚;Caco-2;HPLC;表观渗透系数;P-gp糖蛋白;被动转运

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的:研究和厚朴酚在Caco-2细胞模型中的转运机制。方法:色谱条件:色谱柱:Kromasil 100-5C18 (250×4.5

mm,5 �m),流动相:乙腈:水=70:30,检测波长为:203nm;以Caco-2细胞模型研究和厚朴酚的双向转运,考察时间、药物浓度、

抑制剂、pH、温度对和厚朴酚转运的影响。运用高效液相色谱法检测药物浓度,计算其表观渗透系数。结果:标准曲线为

:Y=24044X-3763.6(r=0.9998),检测限为0.04 �mol/L。和厚朴酚在Caco-2细胞模型中,从细胞层底端到顶端的转运量小于顶端

到底端的转运,在相同浓度条件下和厚朴酚在AP→BP和BP→AP方向的转运量随时间呈增长趋势;维拉帕米可以显著提高和

厚朴酚AP→BL的转运量;pH对和厚朴酚在AP→BL方向的转运影响不明显;和厚朴酚在AP→BL和BL→AP方向对温度有依赖

性。结论:和厚朴酚在Caco-2细胞模型中的转运主要为被动转运,兼有载体介导的主动转运,同时还受到P-gp糖蛋白的外排

作用。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曾宝

【通讯作者】赖小平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志. 36(10)

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】HPLC考察小檗碱和黄连提取物中小檗碱在Caco-2细胞模型的转运

【中文关键词】小檗碱;Caco-2;高效液相色谱法;表观渗透系数;被动转运;主动转运;P-gp

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的 同时考察小檗碱和黄连提取物中小檗碱在Caco-2细胞模型的转运。方法  以Caco-2细胞单层模型研究

药物的双向转运, 首先系统考察时间、 药物浓度、抑制剂、p H、温度对小檗碱单体吸收转运的影响,然后比较相同浓度

的小檗碱单体与黄连提取物中的小檗碱在Caco-2细胞模型的转运差异。运用高效液相色谱法检测药物浓度 , 计算其表观

渗透系数。结果 相同浓度的小檗碱从底端(BL) 到顶端(AP) 的转运量大于顶端(AP) 到底端(BL)的转运量,在AP-BL和BL-

AP方向,其转运量随时间呈增长趋势。维拉帕米可以明显降低其在BL-AP方向的转运量;在AP-BL方向,其在p H:5的HBSS中

的转运量最大;在BL-AP方向的转运对温度有较高的依赖性。在AP-BL和BL-AP方向,提取物中的小檗碱比单一的小檗碱的

转运量要低。结论 小檗碱在AP-BL方向以被动转运为主, 在BL-AP方向以主动转运为主; 同时还受到P-gp糖蛋白的调节。

提取物中的小檗碱在Caco-2模型中转运的影响因素呈多样化。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴安国

【通讯作者】曾宝

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报. 27(7)

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】麝香保心丸对自发性高血压大鼠肾脏炎症状态的改善作用

【中文关键词】麝香保心丸;自发性高血压大鼠;高血压肾脏疾病;炎症反应

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的:观察麝香保心丸(HMP)对自发性高血压大鼠(SHR)肾脏炎症状态的影响,探讨其对高血压肾脏疾病的防

治作用及机制。方法:将6 周龄SHR 分为HMP 治疗组和高血压模型对照组,以同周龄的Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) 大鼠为正常对

照,在3 个时间点(给药6 周,给药14 周,停药9 周)研究HMP 对SHR 血压值、肾脏炎性因子表达和氧化应激水平的影响。结果

:在整个实验过程中HMP 对SHR 无明显降压作用(P>0.05)。HMP 在mRNA 和蛋白水平抑制了细胞间粘附分子-1(ICAM-

1)和诱导型一氧化氮合酶(iNOS)在SHR 肾脏的高表达(P <0.05),在mRNA 水平抑制了肿瘤坏死因子-α(TNF-α)的高表达



(P<0.05)。HMP 在给药14 周和停药9 周时降低了过氧化物酶体增殖物活化受体γ(PPARγ)的mRNA 表达(P <0.05),而在给

药6 周和给药14 周时明显降低了PPARγ 的蛋白表达(P <0.05)。HMP 给药14 周及停药9 周后均可显著提高SHR 肾脏组织

总抗氧化能力(P <0.05),给药14 周时能显著降低SHR 肾脏组织蛋白羰基化水平(P <0.05)。结论:HMP 给药后能够显著减轻

SHR 肾脏炎症反应,并且伴随着肾脏氧化应激水平的降低,这可能是HMP 在防治高血压肾病方面具有应用潜能的作用机理

。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】田登科

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医药大学学报,2009,11(6)

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】蛋白质羰基化与疾病的关系研究进展

【中文关键词】蛋白质;氧化;羰基化;疾病

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】多种疾病的病理过程伴随着蛋白质的氧化,同时,蛋白质的氧化产物在一定程度也反映并影响着疾病的发生

与发展状态。蛋白质的羰基化水平是评价蛋白总的氧化程度的常用方法,深入研究蛋白质羰基化与疾病的关系,有望为相

关疾病的预防和治疗提供有效的科研依据。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈刚领

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医药大学学报,2009,11(7)

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】氧化苦参碱舒张血管机制研究

【中文关键词】氧化苦参碱; 血管内皮细胞; 一氧化氮 环鸟甘酸; 血管平滑肌细胞; 钾通道

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的 观察氧化苦参碱( Oxymatrine)的血管舒张作用及其机制。方法 采用大鼠离体血管功能实验装置, 描记

张力变化, 每组血管来自6只同批大鼠, 分别保留或去除内皮, 各阻断剂预处理25 m in 之后做Oxymatrine 舒张曲线;

Oxymatrine预处理10 min之后做钙离子收缩曲线。结果 Oxymatrine( 0.9mmol/L~ 34. 2 mmol/L)剂量依赖性地舒张苯肾上腺

素( PE )预收缩的内皮完整或去除内皮的大鼠胸主动脉环, 内皮去除前后最大舒张效应Emax分别为( 95.00 ±1.22)%和( 95.90

± 1.17)%, 而EC50由完整内皮的9.98 mm o l/L到12.79 mm o l/L(P<0.05) ; 亚硝基左旋精氨酸甲酯(L- NAME) 0.1mmo l/L、鸟

苷酸环化酶抑制剂( ODQ ) 0. 01mmol/L预处理可抑制Oxymatrine对内皮完好血管的舒张效应( P<0.05); Oxymatrine( 4.37

mmol/L、8. 63 mm o l/L)不能抑制无钙高钾液中Ca2+收缩曲线。钾通道阻断剂四乙胺(TEA) 3 mm o l/L、氯化钡( BaCl2 )

0.1mm o l/L预处理可显著减弱Oxymatrine对内皮完好血管的舒张效应, 药物处理前后最大舒张效应Em ax 分别为: 对照组(

96.00±1. 02)%、TEA 组( 53.90 ± 1.22 )%、BaCl2组( 39.90±2.01)%, EC50分别为: 对照组12.79 mm o l/L、TEA组32.74

mmol/L和BaCl2组36. 22 mm o l/L( P <0.01)。结论 Oxymatrine 具有舒张血管作用, 其机制与内皮NO-cGMP途径和血管平滑

肌大电导钙激活钾通道和内向整流钾通道有关。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李亚娟

【通讯作者】卞卡



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海中医药杂志,2009,43(4)

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】蛋白质特殊氧化与疾病关系的研究进展

【中文关键词】蛋白质; 氧化; 硝基化; 硝基酪氨酸; 氯酪氨酸

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】由于蛋白质氨基酸组成及氧化因素的多样性, 导致蛋白质多样性氧化产物的生成, 如酪氨酸氧化成3-硝基酪

氨酸或3-氯酪氨酸, 蛋氨酸氧化生成亚砜等。蛋白质特殊氧化产物的生成及水平的增高, 在一定程度上反映并影响着疾病

的发生与发展状态。深入研究蛋白质特殊氧化与疾病的关系,有望为相关疾病的预防和治疗提供有效的科研依据。指由于

氨基酸残基的多样性会导致氧化产物的多样性, 例如: 酪氨酸氧化生成3-硝基酪氨酸( 3-nitro ty ros ine, 3-NT )或3-氯酪氨酸(

3-ch lo ro ty ros ine, 3-C l-Ty r), 蛋氨酸生成亚砜, 色氨酸氧化生成N-甲酰基犬尿氨酸或犬尿氨酸等; 普遍的氧化反应生成羰

基。深入研究蛋白质氧化和疾病的关系, 将会为相关疾病的防治提供理论依据。在此, 我们对蛋白质特殊氧化与疾病的关

系作一综述,希望能为相关研究提供一些参考。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈刚领

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报,2009,25(5)

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】分子靶向型中药对一氧化氮信息系统的调控作用

【中文关键词】一氧化氮 环鸟普酸 信号系统 传统中医药 分子靶向型中药

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】一氧化氮(NO)在各类分子进程中均作为重要的信号分子出现, 其在生理学和病理学的作用已被广泛研究。

作为气体分子和带非共用电子的自由基, NO参与不同的生物进程。在许多例子中NO通过活化环鸟苷酸和提高胞内

cGMP合成来介导其生物效应,然而NO非cGMP依赖效应的种类列表也在快速增长。过量NO为特征的炎症反应在多种炎

症性疾病中存在, 靶向NO信号的治疗策略已于近年引起研究者注意。许多中药及其活性成分的使用在中医药传统治疗和

现代生物医学研究中都享有盛誉。主要介绍NO作为药物的使用历史, 着重指出发展靶向NO信号分子型新中药的重要性,

并提出使用药理学、生物化学和分子生物学方法于细胞、器官及无细胞水平来鉴定、纯化和重组以调控NO信号途径将

是治疗NO产量不平衡为特征的众多病理情况的新策略。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】卞卡

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海中医药大学学报,2009,25(5)

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】麝香保心丸对自发性高血压大鼠心脏保护作用的研究

【中文关键词】麝香保心丸; 自发性高血压大鼠; 炎症; 心脏; 原发性高血压

【英文关键词】None



【中文摘要】目的探讨麝香保心丸( HMP)对自发性高血压大鼠(SHR) 心脏保护作用及其可能的机制。方法将6 周龄

SHR分为HMP治疗组、高血压模型组, 将WKY 大鼠作为正常血压组, 每组分3批在3个时间点(给药6 周、给药14周、停药

9周) 处死大鼠, 尾套法测定血压; FRAP法进行心脏组织总抗氧化能力测定; 采用RT - PCR考察炎症相关因子ICAM-1、

VCAM-1、IL-1β 和TNF-αmRNA 表达;W estern Blot与ELISA 法分别考察炎症相关因子ICAM-1、VCAM-1及IL- 1β、

TNF-α蛋白表达。结果HMP对SHR明显降压作用, 但能提高SHR 心脏组织总抗氧化能力。PCR、W estern Blot与ELISA显

示给予HMP 6 周和14周后, 均能显著抑制SHR心脏炎性相关因子ICAM-1、VCAM-1 mRNA表达及ICAM -1蛋白表达; 给药

14周后, 能显著抑制炎性相关因子IL- 1β、TNF-α mRNA表达及蛋白表达; 停药9周后, 仍能抑制炎性相关因子ICAM-1、

TNF-αmRNA 表达及ICAM-1蛋白表达。结论HMP具有独立降压以外的对SHR心脏保护作用, 其机制可能与抑制心脏组

织炎症反应及降低组织氧化应激有关。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡送友

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药,2009,20(10)

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】血小板活化产物与炎症的关系研究进展

【中文关键词】血小板活化; 炎症

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】长期以来, 人们对血小板的作用仅仅局限在凝血和血栓形成方面, 但近年来, 越来越多的研究表明,血小板可

以作为一种“炎症细胞”, 其活化后释放大量炎性介质, 直接参与多种疾病的形成和发展过程。本文就血小板及其活化产

物与炎症的关系做了系统论述, 以期在炎症医学机制、抗炎药物创制和临床用药指导方面提供参考。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】凌霜

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药学刊,2009,27(4)

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】H2O2氧化损伤血管内皮模型的构建及超氧化物歧化酶对损伤的逆转作用

【中文关键词】H 2O2; SOD; 大鼠; 主动脉; 内皮; 平滑肌; 血管舒张

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的构建离体血管H2O2氧化损伤模型, 并初步探讨其损伤机制, 实验超氧化物歧化酶(superoxide

dismutase,SOD)对该损伤的修复作用。方法 采用大鼠离体胸主动脉环, 构建H2O2氧化损伤血管模型, 通过乙酰胆碱

(acetylcholine,ACh)引起的舒张评价该模型的内皮功能; 通过硝普钠( nitroprusside sodium, SNP) 引起的舒张及苯肾上腺素(

phenylephrine, PE)引起的收缩评价该模型的平滑肌功能。同时, 用120 U. ml- 1的SOD作用于该模型30 min, 评价SOD对模型

损伤的修复作用。结果H2O2氧化损伤的血管, 对SNP引起的舒张及PE引起的收缩无影响, 而对ACh引起的内皮依赖性舒张

程度降低, 120 U. ml- 1SOD作用后, 能明显改善该模型的氧化损伤状态。结论H2O2 1 mmol.L- 110 m in能够氧化损伤大鼠胸

主动脉内皮, 120 U. ml- 1的SOD可以较好地修复H2O2造成的内皮损伤。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈刚领

【通讯作者】卞卡



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报, 2009,25(7)

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】野菊花舒张血管及抗炎机制研究

【中文关键词】野菊花; 一氧化氮; 清热解毒; 疏风平肝

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的 研究野菊花舒张血管及抗炎机制, 同时探索其活性物质基础。方法 通过离体血管环张力实验观察野菊

花提取物及其主要单体对大鼠胸主动脉环经苯肾上腺素引起血管环收缩的影响。以Griess反应检测野菊花提取物及其单

体对LPS ( 1μg /m l)/IFN- Y ( 10 U /m l)刺激巨噬细胞RAW264.7释放NO的抑制作用; 噻唑兰(MTT)比色法检测二者对细胞

活力的影响; western blot检测二者对诱导型一氧化氮合酶( iNOS)及环氧合酶-2(COX-2)的抑制作用。结果 野菊花提取物、

木犀草素对血管的舒张效应为部分内皮依赖性、部分非内皮依赖性; 二者对均能剂量依赖性地抑制炎症巨噬细胞生成

NO、抑制iNOS表达, 同时无细胞毒性, 对COX-2表达无影响。结论 野菊花提取物的血管舒张效应, 抑制炎症细胞内NO及

其诱导型合酶iNOS表达可能是其药理作用机制。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】章李军

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海中医药杂志, 2009,43(5)

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】一氧化氮与动脉粥样硬化

【中文关键词】内皮型一氧化氮合酶; 一氧化氮; 动脉粥样硬化

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】内皮功能很大程度上依赖内皮型一氧化氮合酶的结构性表达。血管内皮这一亚型产生的一氧化氮有很多抗

动脉粥样硬化作用, 包括调节血管张力、减弱氧化应激、抑制血小板聚集、阻断单核细胞黏附、阻止血管平滑肌细胞增

殖和迁移。维持内皮型一氧化氮合酶的功能是防止动脉粥样硬化发生和发展的关键。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】薛永亮

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国动脉硬化杂志,2009,17(8)

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】内皮型一氧化氮合酶脱偶联与氧化应激

【中文关键词】一氧化氮;信号途径;氧化应激

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】内皮细胞功能障碍是造成许多心脑血管疾病的共同病理基础。NO利用率降低和活性氧(ROS)过量生成是导

致内皮功能紊乱的一个重要因素。内皮型一氧化氮合酶脱偶联(eNOS uncoupling) 是导致NO 水平下降和氧自由基水平升

高的重要机制,其中ROS水平升高又是造成eNOS脱偶联的主要原因。随着对ROS病理生理作用认识的不断深入,发现

ROS的生物学作用具有两面性,一方面ROS与蛋白质、脂质、核酸等生物大分子反应,引发一些病理过程,另一方面ROS通

过不同的信号途径对一些生理过程进行调控。该现象主要是由ROS分布的区域化造成。通过抑制ROS合成特异性关键酶



减少特定区域内的具体的ROS减少氧化应激、逆转eNOS 脱偶联、进而改善血管内皮功能,为防治心脑血管疾病提开辟新

的途径。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张洪平

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医药大学学报, 2009,11(12)

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】SHR高血压进程中不同类型血管内皮功能损伤及药物修复研究

【中文关键词】自发性高血压大鼠( SHR) ; 内皮功能; 胸主动脉; 肠系膜上动脉; 小动脉; 血管舒张; 病理学; 卡托普利

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的 讨SHR大鼠在高血压发展进程中, 不同血管内皮功能损伤程度及抗高血压药物对其的修复。方法 以

SHR为模型, 7~ 24 wk( wk: 周龄) 给予卡托普利( 3.375 g.kg- 1 .d- 1 ), 停药观察至32 wk。6、18、24和32 wk时分别进行病理学

切片检查胸主动脉、肠系膜上动脉和心尖小动脉形态结构, 及胸主动脉和肠系膜上动脉乙酰胆碱( ACh)浓度依赖性血管舒

张功能检测( n = 6)。结果 SHR在18 wk时胸主动脉、肠系膜上动脉和小动脉均出现结构病变, 并随时间逐渐加重, 三级动脉

中胸主动脉病变较之严重, 表现为内皮细胞脱落和中膜增厚; 随年龄增大SHR 胸主动脉和肠系膜上动脉ACh依赖性舒张度

均下降, 但胸主动脉舒张度降低幅度大于肠系膜上动脉( P = 0.10, 18 w k; P < 0.01, 24、32wk) ; 卡托普利能抑制18 wk SHR胸

主动脉舒张度的降低( P< 0.05 vs SHR), 但对肠系膜上动脉没有该作用。结论 伴随SHR 高血压的发病进程, 体内各级动脉内

皮细胞均发生损伤, 内皮依赖性舒张功能降低, 大动脉内皮功能损伤出现早,程度也往往高于中、小动脉, 抗高血压药物可

抑制大动脉内皮功能障碍, 但对中、小动脉内皮功能损伤无作用。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王现珍

【通讯作者】可燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报,2010,26(2)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】半夏白术天麻汤对自发性高血压大鼠左心室肥厚的影响

【中文关键词】自发性高血压大鼠( SHR) ; 内皮功能; 胸主动脉; 肠系膜上动脉; 小动脉; 血管舒张; 病理学; 卡托普利

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的探讨自发性高血压大鼠( spontaneous hypertensive rat,SHR )肥厚心肌肾素-血管紧张素系统( renin

angiotensin system, RAS)的改变, 并观察不同时期半夏白术天麻汤对其血流动力学和RAS中各因子mRNA 的影响。方法将

54只6周龄SHR 分为3组: 半夏白术天麻汤治疗组、卡托普利对照组及SHR组, 每组18只; 药物分别溶于蒸馏水中, 大鼠灌胃

至24周龄, 停药后继续观察到32周龄。SHR组和血压正常的Wistar-Kyoto大鼠(Wistar-K yoto rats, WKY )灌服等量的蒸馏水,

各组在18、24和32周龄时分3批处理。处理期间颈动脉插管测量血流动力学指标, 观察病理学切片, Rea-l time PCR 检测血

管紧张素原( angiotensin,AGT)、血管紧张素转换酶( angiotensin-converting, ACE )、血管紧张素转换酶2 ( angiotensin-

converting 2,ACE 2) mRNA的表达。结果与WKY 组比较, 同周龄SHR 在18周龄、24周龄和32周龄时动脉压和左室质量指数

均显著升高(P<0.01) , 血流量差异无统计学意义, 心电图平均周期速率较高(P<0.05), AGT 和ACE mRNA 表达均较高(P <

0.01), 而在18周龄、24周龄时ACE2 mRNA 表达较低(P < 0.01)。半夏白术天麻汤组在18周龄和24周龄时均可显著降低动脉

压(P<0.05), 改善心肌结构, 在24周龄时显著降低左室质量指数( P<0.05), 在18、24和32周龄时AGT、ACE 显著降低和ACE2

mRNA 的表达显著升高( P<0.05)。结论SHR 肥厚心肌中RAS发生变化, 这可能是导致高血压左心室肥厚的分子机制之一。

应用半夏白术天麻汤可改善血流动力学指标, 调节RAS进而降低动脉压。



【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】蒋嘉烨

【通讯作者】可燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中西医结合杂志,2010,30(10)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】地黄饮子改善自发性高血压大鼠进程中血管内皮功能的研究

【中文关键词】内皮功能障碍;炎症;地黄饮子;卡托普利;自发性高血压大鼠( SHR) ;实时荧光定量PCR(Real-time PCR)

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的:探讨自发性高血压大鼠( SHR) 高血压发展进程中,地黄饮子对其血管内皮功能的修复情况及作用机制

研究。方法:54 只雄性SHR 随机分为3 组:模型组、地黄饮子组和卡托普利组,7 ~ 24 周龄ig 地黄饮子( 生药15.9 g�kg- 1�d-

1 )和卡托普利(3. 375 g�kg- 1�d - 1 ) ,停药观察至32 周龄。18,24,32 周龄时分别颈动脉插管测定大鼠血压值,血管等长张力

实验检测离体肠系膜上动脉乙酰胆碱(Ach) 依赖性舒张功能;Griess 法检测血清NO2-水平;实时荧光定量PCR( Real-time

PCR) 检测动脉组织白介-1( IL-1) ,白介素-6( IL-6) ,肿瘤坏死因子-α( TNF-α) 和iNOS mRNA的表达。结果:地黄饮子降低

SHR 18周龄血压,增加18,24周龄肠系膜上动脉Ach 依赖性舒张功能和血清NO2-含量,显著降低动脉组织IL-1,IL-6,TNF-α和

iNOSmRNA 表达;卡托普利降压作用优于地黄饮子,停药后作用消失,无改善肠系膜上动脉Ach 依赖性舒张功能作用,增加血

清24周龄NO2-水平和动脉组织IL-1,IL-6 mRNA 表达的同时降低TNF-α和iNOS 表达。结论:地黄饮子能显著改善SHR 肠系

膜上动脉内皮功能,表现为较好的抗高血压作用。该作用可能与其抑制IL-1,IL-6,TNF-α和iNOS 表达,改善血管微环境的炎

症反应状态有关。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王现珍

【通讯作者】可燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学,2010,16(14)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】HPLC测定半夏白术天麻汤中天麻素和鸟苷的含量

【中文关键词】复方半夏白术天麻汤;天麻素;鸟苷;高效液相色谱法

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的:建立同时测定半夏白术天麻汤中天麻素和鸟苷含量测定的方法。方法:使用Platisil ODS 色谱柱(4. 6

mm× 250 mm,5 μ m) 柱;流动相A( 水) -B( 乙腈) ;梯度洗脱0 ~ 30 min(2% ~ 5% B) ;流速0. 65 mL�min- 1 ;柱温25 ℃ ;检测波

长260 nm。结果:天麻素和鸟苷分别在0. 007 ~ 0. 35 g�L- 1 ( r = 0. 9999) 和0. 000 32 ~ 0. 016 g�L- 1 ( r = 0. 9999) 内线性关系

良好,平均回收率分别为99.7% 和100.6% ,RSD 分别为1.9% 和2.0% (n =9)。结论:所建立的方法准确快速,可用于半夏白术天

麻汤复方的质量控制。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王勋

【通讯作者】可燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学,2010,16(17)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None



【学科分类】中医学

【题目】抗高血压病中药的研究进展

【中文关键词】中药; 高血压; 血管内皮功能障碍; 肾素- 血管紧张素- 醛固酮系统

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】血管内皮功能的紊乱、肾素-血管紧张素-醛固酮系统的激活及钾离子、钙离子代谢的失调引起的血管收缩

是导致高血压病的重要原因, 传统的中医中药在高血压病的防治中具有一定的疗效。文章综合近年来有关中药治疗高血

压病的实验及临床研究, 从上述机理方面探讨中药的降压作用。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张洪平

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药, 2010,21(6)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】吴茱萸次碱对2型糖尿病肥胖大鼠的干预作用

【中文关键词】吴茱萸次碱; 2型糖尿病; SD大鼠; 肥胖; 胰岛素抵抗; 高脂饲料

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的 观察吴茱萸次碱( rutaecarpine, Rut)对2型糖尿病肥胖大鼠( T2DM ) 的干预作用。方法 用高脂饲料喂养

结合一次性尾静脉注射小剂量链脲佐菌素( streptozo toc in,STZ) 30 m g. kg- 1建立2型糖尿病肥胖大鼠模型。用Rut干预治疗,

以二甲双胍片作为阳性对照。给药7 wk 后观察对大鼠空腹血糖(FBG)、甘油三脂( TG), 总胆固醇( TC )、低密度脂蛋白胆

固醇( LDL-C)、高密度脂蛋白胆固醇(HDL-C) 和血清炎症因子C-反应蛋白( CRP)等的影响, 及肾脏、肝脏和胰脏的病理变

化。结果 Rut能明显降低T2DM 的TC、TG和LDL-C, 升高HDL-C( P<0.05 ); Rut组CRP明显降低( P<0.05), 病理切片观察

Rut可以改善T2DM 肥胖大鼠的肾、肝、胰的病理变化。但对血糖值没有明显降低( P>0.05),与二甲双胍组比较没有统计学

意义( P>0.05)。结论Rut能降低2型糖尿病肥胖大鼠的血脂, 减轻炎症反应, 改善肾、肝、胰的病理变化。Rut作为治疗

T2DM 代谢综合征的潜在药物值得进一步的研究。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】聂绪强

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报, 2010,26(7)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】黑种草子总皂苷对炎症介质及ERK/MAPK信号转导通路的影响

【中文关键词】炎症; 炎症介质; 黑种草子总皂苷; 分子机制

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的: 研究黑种草子总皂苷的抗炎机制。方法: IFN-�和LPS 协同造成小鼠RAW 264.7 巨噬细胞炎症模型

;Griess反应测定细胞上清液中NO产量; FRAP法测定细胞总抗氧化能力; RT-PCR检测iNOS, COX-2, IL-1β, IL-6, TNF-α,

PPAR-γmRNA表达; Western blot检测iNOS, PPAR-γ, p-ERK蛋白表达水平。结果: 黑种草子总皂苷呈剂量依赖性抑制细胞

上清液中NO含量, 提高细胞总抗氧化能力, 下调iNOS, COX-2, IL-1β, IL-6 mRNA 和iNOS 蛋白的表达, 抑制ERK磷酸化, 上

调PPAR-γmRNA 和蛋白表达。但对TNF-αmRNA表达影响不大。结论: 黑种草子总皂苷部分通过抑制MAPK信号转导通

路中的ERK磷酸化来下调iNOS 基因和蛋白的表达从而减少NO的产量, 下调COX-2, IL-1β, IL-6炎症介质表达; 同时提高细

胞总抗氧能力及上调抗炎介质PPAR-γ的表达而发挥抗炎效果。



【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】章丹丹

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志,2010,35(19)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】桑枝不同溶剂提取物对血小板聚集、血管张力及巨噬细胞活化的不同作用

【中文关键词】桑枝; 提取物; 血小板聚集; 巨噬细胞; 离体血管

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的:研究桑枝不同溶剂提取物对血小板聚集、离体血管舒张及巨噬细胞活化后亚硝酸盐表达的不同作用。

方法:桑枝醇提物经萃取分别得到乙酸乙酯提取物、正丁醇提取物和氯仿提取物。以二磷酸腺苷、花生四烯酸、胶原诱导

大鼠体外血小板聚集;LPS和干扰素刺激巨噬细胞活化;离体血管环舒缩实验来考察不同溶剂提取物的不同作用。结果:物在

心血管系统的良性药理作用,而乙酸乙酯和正丁醇提取物抑制亚硝酸盐产生也提示其可能通过抑制过量一氧化氮释放而具

有抗炎作用。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】凌霜

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志,2010,35(22)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】桑枝总黄酮体外抗炎活性及机制研究

【中文关键词】炎症; 诱导型一氧化氮合酶;细胞因子; 桑枝总黄酮; 作用机制

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】研究桑枝总黄酮的体外抗炎活性及其作用机制。方法IFN和LPS 协同造成小鼠RAW 264. 7 细胞炎症模型;

Griess反应测定细胞上清液中NO产量; FRAP测定细胞总抗氧化能力; RT-PCR检测iNOS、COX-2、HO-1、IL-1β、IL-6、

TNF-α mRNA表达;Western blot检测iNOS、p-ERK蛋白表达水平。结果桑枝总黄酮呈剂量依赖性抑制细胞上清液中NO含

量并且无细胞毒性, 提高细胞总抗氧化能力, 下调iNOS、COX-2、IL- 1β、IL- 6 mRNA 和iNOS、p-ERK 蛋白的表达, 上调

HO- 1mRNA表达, 但对TNF-αmRNA 表达影响不大。结论桑枝总黄酮部分通过MAPK中的ERK信号转导通路抑制iNOS基

因和蛋白的表达从而抑制NO的产量, 提高细胞总抗氧化能力, 同时下调COX-2、IL-1β、IL-6等炎症介质和上调抗炎介质

HO-1的表达而发挥抗炎效果。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】章丹丹

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药, 2010,21(11):

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中药调控一氧化氮合酶-一氧化氮系统的研究



【中文关键词】一氧化氮 一氧化氮合酶

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】一氧化氮(NO) 是生物体细胞内及细胞间的重要信号分子,由不同类型一氧化氮合酶(NOS) 催化生成,即内皮

型一氧化氮合酶( eNOS)、神经元型一氧化氮合成酶( nNOS) 和诱导型一氧化氮合酶( iNOS)。生理情况下,组织中eNOS 和

nNOS持续低水平表达维持正常生理功能。病理情况下,eNOS 活性下降,NO 生成减少,中药可以通过蛋白质磷酸化调节

eNOS 活性增加NO 浓度以及通过抗氧化作用提高NO的生物利用度。而iNOS在生理情况下不表达,炎症状态下,iNOS 被激

活产生大量NO,导致组织损伤,加剧炎症进程。中药通过NF-κB 和p38MAPK 下调iNOS 减少NO 生成治疗炎症。不少活血

化瘀药可以下调iNOS 起到抗炎作用,为活血化瘀药治疗炎症提供了试验依据。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】潘会君

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学, 2010,16(12)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】芫花总黄酮的抗炎机制研究

【中文关键词】炎症; 诱导型一氧化氮合酶; 环氧合酶-2; 细胞因子; 芫花总黄酮; 药理学

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的 研究芫花总黄酮( TFDG)对脂多糖( LPS) 协同干扰素γ( IFN-γ)诱导鼠RAW 264. 7巨噬细胞炎症模型中

亚硝酸盐含量、诱导型合酶和细胞因子表达的影响, 并从ERK /MAPK通路探讨其抗炎机制。方法 细胞随机分为芫花总黄

酮处理组, 阳性药物组( I-NIL50μM ) 、炎症模型组和正常对照组; Gr iess反应测定TFDG 25、50、100 mg/L 3个剂量和预刺

激、同时加入、预处理3个处理时间及I-NIL对激活细胞上清液中亚硝酸盐的影响, 并测定TFDG 3个剂量及I-NIL对静息细

胞上清液中亚硝酸盐产量的影响;MTT法测定TFDG 3个剂量和I-N IL分别对激活细胞和静息细胞的细胞活力的影响; RT-

PCR检测TFDG 50、100 m g /L预处理1 h对激活细胞中诱导型合酶iNOS、COX-2、细胞因子IL-1、IL-6、TNF-α基因表达

的影响;Western blot检测TFDG 50、100 mg /L预处理1 h对激活细胞中诱导型合酶iNOS、COX-2和p-ERK蛋白表达的影响。

结果 模型组中一氧化氮( NO )产物亚硝酸盐含量、诱导型合酶iNOS和COX-2基因和蛋白表达, 细胞因子IL-1β、IL-6、

TNF-α基因表达, ERK 蛋白磷酸化水平均明显高于正常对照组( P<0.01,P<0.05), 细胞活力显著下降(P< 0.01); TFDG呈剂量

和时间依赖性抑制激活细胞上清液中亚硝酸盐含量(P<0. 01), 提高炎症损伤的细胞活力( P<0.01); TFDG 对静息细胞上清液

中亚硝酸盐含量无影响, 无细胞毒性且于100 m g /L 剂量促进细胞增殖( P<0.05)。阳性药物I-NIL于50μM 剂量的抑制率为

35.20% (P<0.01) , 提高炎症损伤后的细胞活力(P<0.01 ), 但对静息细胞呈细胞毒性(P<0. 05)。与模型组比较, 芫花总黄酮下

调iNOS 基因和蛋白表达( P<0.01, P<0.05), 抑制COX-2基因表达( P<0. 01), 对COX-2蛋白表达仅在高剂量100 mg /L 具抑制效

果(P<0.01) ; 下调细胞因子IL-1β、IL-6、TNF-α的基因表达( P<0.01), 同时能抑制ERK蛋白的磷酸化水平(P< 0.05)。结论

芫花总黄酮抑制激活细胞中iNOS基因和蛋白的表达从而降低NO稳定产物亚硝酸盐的产量, 抑制COX-2基因和蛋白的表达

, 同时抑制细胞因子IL-1β、IL-6、TNF-α的基因表达, 部分机制为抑制ERK/MAPK信号通路中ERK 蛋白磷酸化而达到多

靶点抗炎效果。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】章丹丹

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海中医药杂志,2010,44(8)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】芦荟在创伤愈合中的应用



【中文关键词】芦荟;创伤愈合;应用;综述

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】对近几年芦荟在创面愈合中的应用进行归纳总结.芦荟具有抑菌、消炎、免疫调节、促肉芽组织形成、保湿

、镇痛等药理作用,可用于抗菌、消肿生肌、修复组织损伤、促进创面愈合等;并对以芦荟为主体的一氧化氮缓释剂在创

伤愈合中作用前景进行展望。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】唐宁

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海中医药杂志,2010,44(9)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】NF-κB与糖尿病及其心血管并发症

【中文关键词】NF-кB ;糖尿病;心血管疾病

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】核因子кB (NF-кB) 是一种重要的二聚体核转录调节因子,其在细胞信号传递和基因的诱导表达过程中起重

要作用,它广泛存在于高级真核生物的各种细胞中,参与细胞生长、分化、黏附、凋亡与炎性反应。近年来研究发现NF-

кB信号通路的激活与糖尿病及心血管疾病发生、发展有密切关系。本文就NF-кB 与糖尿病(DM) 及其心血管疾病

(CVD) 的关系予以综述。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】聂绪强

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医药指南,2010,8(34)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】eNOS磷酸化与酶活性及中药介入

【中文关键词】内皮源性一氧化氮; 内皮源性一氧化氮合酶; 氨基酸残基; 磷酸化; 活性调控; 中药干预

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】作为内皮源性血管舒张因子,内皮源性一氧化氮合酶( endothelial nitric oxide synthase,eNOS) 衍生的一氧化氮(

nitric oxide,NO) 在维持血管稳态和预防血管病变中起着至关重要的作用。eNOS 的活性调控涉及复杂而精密的信号通路

及分子机制,尤其是多个不同位点的氨基酸残基的磷酸化在其活性调控中发挥关键作用。该文就其主要的氨基酸残基的磷

酸化对eNOS 酶活性的影响及相关的信号通路,以及中药对其干预的研究现状做一综述。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】史海霞

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报, 2011,27(3)

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学



【题目】脂肪源性干细胞研究及其应用进展

【中文关键词】脂肪源性干细胞 ADSCs BMSCs

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的 对脂肪源性干细胞(adipose-derived stem cells,ADSCs)的生化特征、应用进展及前景等进行综述。方法

广泛查阅近年关于ADSCs 的实验研究及临床研究文献,并进行整理、综合与分析。结果 ADSCs 取材方便,易于培养,分化潜

能巨大,可在体外稳定增殖传代。ADSCs 在动物实验和临床应用中均取得重大进步,已广泛应用于临床进行心血管疾病、

代谢性疾病、脑病的治疗及组织工程修复。 结论 ADSCs 逐渐取代了BMSCs,已成为干细胞研究的重点和热点。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】聂绪强

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国修复重建外科杂志, 2011,25(7)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】脂肪干细胞的共培养及其分化应用概述

【中文关键词】脂肪干细胞,共培养,流式细胞仪,组织工程,再生医学

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】干细胞在体外特定培养条件下可以被诱导分化成具有不同体细胞表型的细胞。除了通过不同培养条件进行

体外诱导分化的方法外,用成熟体细胞与干细胞共培养同样可以诱导干细胞定向分化。以下首先简述了脂肪干细胞

(Adipose-derived stem cells,ADSCs) 的来源及其标志,然后重点就ADSCs 的不同培养方法、诱导分化及最新的临床应用进行

阐述,包括药物及化学诱导培养、体细胞与ADSCs二维、三维共培养等,最后提出ADSCs 的问题所在并对此技术进行展望

。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】聂绪强

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物工程学报,2011,27(8)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】半夏白术天麻汤修复SHR进程中血管内皮功能的研究

【中文关键词】内皮功能 氧化应激 半夏白术天麻汤 自发性高血压大鼠

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的 探讨SHR大鼠在高血压发展进程中,半夏白术天麻汤(Banxia Baizhu Tianma Decoction,BBTD)修复血管内

皮功能作用及其机制。方法 54只自发性高血压大鼠(spontaneous hypertensive rats,SHR)随机分为3组:空白组、半夏白术天

麻汤组和卡托普利组,7-24周给予半夏白术天麻汤[生药4.32g/(kg.d)]和卡托普利[3.375g/(kg.d)],停药观察至32周。 18、24和

32周时分别颈动脉插管测定大鼠血压值,离体血管环检测肠系膜上动脉乙酰胆碱(ACh)浓度依赖性舒张功能;Griess和

FRAP法分别测定血清NO2-水平和总抗氧化能力;实时定量荧光PCR (Real-time PCR) 检测动脉组织IL-1、IL-6及iNOS的表

达。结果 半夏白术天麻汤组在18周龄、24 周龄时均可显著降低SHR的血压及血清中NO2-浓度(P〈0.05),在18周龄时,增加

SHR的总抗氧化能力(P〈0.01),在24周龄时显著增加SHR肠系膜上动脉的舒张功能,在18周龄、24周龄和32周龄时显著降低

IL-1mRNA的表达(P〈0.05),而只在32周龄时显著降低IL-6和iNOS表达(P〈0.01)。卡托普利在18和24周龄时均可显著降低

SHR的动脉压(P〈0.05),在18周龄时,显著增加SHR血清的总抗氧化能力(P〈0.01),但在18周龄、24周龄和32周龄时都不能增

加SHR肠系膜上动脉的舒张功能和调节NO2-浓度,在24和32周龄时显著降低iNOS mRNA的表达(P〈0.01),而只在32周龄时

降低IL-1和IL-6的表达(P〈0.01)。结论 半夏白术天麻汤在降血压方面与卡托普利类似,但在改善SHR肠系膜上动脉内皮功

能方面效果显著,该作用可能与其抑制iNOS和IL-1表达,改善血管微环境的氧化应激状态有关。



【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王现珍

【通讯作者】可燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中西医结合杂志,2011,31(6)

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】白及多糖对糖尿病溃疡创面愈合的作用

【中文关键词】糖尿病溃疡; 白及多糖

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的:研究白及多糖对糖尿病溃疡愈合的治疗作用及其作用机制。方法: SD 大鼠56 只,糖尿病模型通过腹腔

注射链脲佐菌素( STZ, 50 mg�kg-1 ) 建立, 72 h 后,血糖大于≥16. 7 mmol�L - 1即认为糖尿病造模成功。4周后,切割2个直

径为1.8 cm大小圆的全层皮肤,糖尿病溃疡模型制造后,2个创面分别用白及多糖和对照PBS 干预; 于伤后3,7,14,21d时相点对

创面愈合面积、组织形态学改变、成纤维细胞( FB) 增殖情况、羟脯氨酸(OHP) 含量、髓过氧化物酶( MPO) 含量进行观

察与检测。结果: 白及多糖能显著促进糖尿病溃疡创面愈合(与PBS 组比较P<0.05) ,病理组织学检查发现白及多糖能有效刺

激炎症细胞浸润,促进上皮组织形成,FB增殖明显,OHP 含量增加。结论: 白及多糖可能通过促进炎症细胞浸润、增加

OHP含量的合成和释放、FB 的增殖,从而促进糖尿病溃疡创面愈合。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】俞林花

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志,2011,36(11)

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】过量ROS/RNS引发的线粒体功能障碍与代谢性心血管病及中药介入

【中文关键词】活性氧/活性氮; 线粒体功能障碍; 凋亡; 动脉粥样硬化; 中药

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】代谢性心血管病是以机体糖类或脂质代谢紊乱为主要病因的一类心血管疾病,其中2 型糖尿病又是典型的代

谢性疾病,它不仅会使人产生胰岛素抵抗,更与动脉粥样硬化有关。由活性氧/活性氮产生的氧化应激是引起动脉粥样硬化

的一个重要因素,而线粒体不仅是活性氧/活性氮的来源,更是其作用靶点,现有证据表明,线粒体功能障碍是导致心血管损伤

的一种机制。文章从活性氧/氮所引发的线粒体功能障碍入手,介绍了二者过量后所激发的线粒体凋亡通路对动脉粥样硬

化的影响,就二者通过影响脂质代谢及诱发2型糖尿病,继而产生心血管疾病做一综述,并介绍了麦冬、紫铆亭、人参、葛根

和白毛藤等数味中药通过抗ROS /RNS 及影响线粒体凋亡通路,从而达到治疗作用。而且以上诸味中药还有诸如抗癌和抗

疲劳等作用,有别于经典西药作用的单一性,显示了中药作用的多面性。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张晨晨

【通讯作者】卞卡

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志, 2011,36(17)

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学



【题目】鸟苷对大鼠胸主动脉血管环的舒张作用及机制

【中文关键词】鸟苷; 血管舒张; 一氧化氮合酶抑制剂; 鸟苷酸环化酶抑制剂; 一氧化氮; 离体血管环

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的研究鸟苷对大鼠离体血管环的影响,并探讨其可能的作用机制。方法 分离SD 大鼠胸主血管环,分成去内

皮组和内皮完整组,采用离体血管环实验方法,经生物信号采集与分析系统测定血管环张力的变化,观察鸟苷的舒血管作用

并探讨不同抑制剂对鸟苷舒张大鼠离体血管环作用的影响。结果鸟苷( 10-9 ~ 10-5 mol�L- 1 ) 对基础状态下或KCl预收缩

血管环的张力无影响; 对PE 预收缩的血管环有内皮依赖性舒张作用; 环氧合酶抑制剂吲哚美辛孵育对鸟苷的舒张作用无明

显影响; 一氧化氮合酶抑制剂L-NAME 或鸟苷酸环化酶抑制剂亚甲蓝可阻断鸟苷的血管舒张作用。结论鸟苷对大鼠离体

胸主动脉有浓度依赖性舒张作用,其舒张作用可能与NO-GC-cGMP 途径相关。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王勋

【通讯作者】可燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报,2011,27(11)

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】SHR高血压进程中肾脏蛋白表达谱的变化

【中文关键词】自发性高血压大鼠(SHR) 肾脏损伤 蛋白表达谱 氧化应激 细胞凋亡 生物蝶呤代谢 能量代谢

【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】目的 探讨SHR大鼠在高血压发展进程中,肾脏蛋白表达谱的变化。方法 将SHR随机分为3组:18、24和32

wk(wk:周龄),每组各6只,相同周龄的WKY作为对照,两周尾动脉测一次血压,肾脏组织蛋白提取、纯化后做双向电泳分析,图

谱经PDQuest软件分析后得到的差异蛋白点用串联飞行时间质谱仪(MALDI-TOF/TOF MS)分析鉴定。Western blot测定肾

脏铜锌超氧化物歧化酶、过氧化物酶2蛋白的表达。结果 SHR从6 wk开始血压持续上升,20 wk后血压值稳定。双向电泳显

示,存在11个差异确定蛋白,其中五个变化蛋白涉及氧化应激方面,分别是NADH脱氢酶[辅酶]黄素蛋白2、过氧化物酶2、铜

锌超氧化物歧化酶、谷胱甘肽硫转移酶ω-1、肝再生相关蛋白LRRG07。SHR随着周龄的增加,铜锌超氧化物歧化酶和肝

再生相关蛋白LRRG07降低,谷胱甘肽硫转移酶ω-1在18 wk时就基本消失,而过氧化物酶2及NADH脱氢酶[辅酶]黄素蛋白先

下降后上升。存在两个变化蛋白涉及细胞凋亡方面,分别是谷胱甘肽硫转移酶ω-1和α-B晶状体。SHR中α-B晶状体随着

周龄的增加,先增加后保持一致。存在三个变化蛋白涉及能量代谢方面,分别是H+ATP运输合酶、V型质子ATP酶亚基E1和

ATP合酶(α亚基)。SHR在三个不同周龄都是先升高后下降。二氢喋啶还原酶涉及生物蝶呤代谢,而3-羟基蒽醌3,4-双加氧

酶参与喹啉酸自环化,随着周龄的增加,SHR中二氢喋啶还原酶下降。Western blot显示SHR肾脏中铜锌超氧化物歧化酶的含

量均呈不断下降状态,而过氧化物酶2是先下降后上升。结论 在高血压的进程,我们推测所引起的肾脏损伤与氧化应激、细

胞凋亡、生物蝶呤代谢和能量代谢有关。体内调节其相关物质可使高血压恢复到一个动态平衡之中,为不同时期治疗高血

压肾损伤提供了一个新的思路。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】蒋嘉烨

【通讯作者】可燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】None

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】基于功能元基因组学的人体系统生物学新方法:中医药现代化的契机

【中文关键词】人体系统生物学  中医药现代化  肠道菌群   功能元基因组学



【英文关键词】None

【中文摘要】中医药是中华民族在几千年的生产实践中不断积累而形成的一种卓越的医学体系,具有完整的中医理论和丰

富的诊疗经验,但其宏观、抽象和复杂等特性使得中医药学很难被国际主流医学界所理解和接受。人体系统生物学从整体

出发,用“组学”手段研究由人的细胞和共生微生物细胞共同构成的人体这一“超级生物体”的生理病理现象,与中医药

基于整体观的理念和方法论不谋而合,为中医药学与国际主流医学界之间搭起了一座沟通的桥梁,有可能为中医药现代化

研究提供一个契机。因此,本文在总结人体系统生物学的研究内容、方法、技术特点与优势,及其在疾病、健康、中医药

等复杂系统研究中应用情况的基础上,提出以人体系统生物学为理论框架、基于功能元基因组学的中医药现代化研究策略

,有望为中医药研究打开一扇新的大门。

【英文摘要】None

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张旭

【通讯作者】赵立平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术—中医药现代化.2011, 13(2): 202-212.

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】doi: 10. 3969 /j. issn. 1674 - 3849. 2011. 02. 001

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】造血干细胞移植术对肠道菌群结构的影响

【中文关键词】造血干细胞移植; 454 高通量测序; 肠道菌群; 菌群失调

【英文关键词】Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation; 454 pyrosequencing; Gut microbiota; Dysbacteriosis

【中文摘要】目的监测造血干细胞移植术( Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation,HSCT) 前后肠道菌群结构的动态变化。

方法收集3 例造血干细胞移植患者手术前后8 个时间点的粪便样品,提取样品总DNA 进行16S rRNA基因的V3 区的bar coded

454 焦磷酸测序,并用MANOVA、聚类分析、Pearson 相关等统计方法对菌群结构的变化进行动态分析。结果HSCT 移植

前,经过放、化疗及预防性抗生素治疗,患者的肠道菌群结构和组成发生显著的改变,多样性明显减少; 移植4 周后,菌群多样

性有恢复的趋势,但菌群结构和组成与治疗前仍有明显的差异。整个HSCT 过程中,Escherichia /Shigella 及Enterococcus 属变

成肠道中最优势的细菌类群。结论肠道菌群结构在HSCT术前已发生显著的改变,机会致病菌Escherichia /Shigella 及

Enterococcus 属成为HSCT 患者肠道中最优势的细菌类群。

【英文摘要】Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation; 454 pyrosequencing; Gut microbiota; Dysbacteriosis Objective The morniter

the dynamical structural shifts of gut microbiota occurred in the Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation ( HSCT) . Method Fresh

faecal samples at 8 time points from 3 HSCT individuals were collected and the sequences of V3 region of the 16S rRNA gene were

examined by using bar-coded 454 pyrosequencing technology.Dynamical structural shifts of gut microbiota were analyzed by

MANOVA,cluster analysis and Pearson correlation analysis.Result After the treatment of chemotherapy and antibiotics,the

compositions of the gut microbial changed significantly with the decrease of diversity 4 weeks after transplantation. The diversity of gut

microbiota had the tendency of increase, however,its structure were still obviously differed with the one before the treatment. During

the HSCT,Escherichia /Shigella and Enterococcus became the dominant groups. Conclusion Owing to treatment of chemotherapy and

antibiotics,the structure of gut microbial community has significantly changed before the transplantation. And Escherichia /Shigella and

Enterococcus,the opportunistic pathogen,became the predominant groups in patients' gut during HSCT.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘嘉颀

【通讯作者】赵宇峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国微生态学杂志. 2011,23 (8): 699-702.

【论文发表时间】2011-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-376X( 2011) 08-0699-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】千金苇茎汤对人肺小细胞癌N446增殖与凋亡的影响

【中文关键词】肺小细胞;千金苇茎汤;增殖;凋亡;N446



【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:研究千金苇茎汤对人肺小细胞癌N446 增殖与凋亡的影响。方法:将千金苇茎汤通过化学分离法制得水

提部位;分为不同药物浓度,与N 446 共同培养,通过细胞活力(MTT)检测;流式细胞仪细胞周期检测以及荧光显微镜线粒体

膜电位检测凋亡结果。结果:不同浓度的千金苇茎汤水提部位与N446 培养后,细胞活力明显降低、细胞凋亡率明显升高以

及线粒体膜电位降低,并有一定的浓度依赖性。结论:千金苇茎汤水提部位可以有效抑制细胞增殖,促进细胞凋亡,细胞线粒

体膜电位水平降低可能参与了该过程。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】席蓓莉

【通讯作者】蒋凤荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医药大学学报,2008,10(11):175-176

【论文发表时间】2008-11-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-842X (2008) 11- 0175- 02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】麦冬皂苷和多糖类成分的研究进展

【中文关键词】麦冬; 皂苷; 多糖; 提取分离; 含量测定

【英文关键词】Ophiopogon japonicus; sapon in; po lysaccha ride; extraction and separation; concentra tion determ ination

【中文摘要】麦冬是一味极其重要的滋阴药, 具有保护心肌缺血、抗心肌梗塞、免疫调节、降低血糖、抗肿瘤等广泛的

药理作用, 而起作用的主要是麦冬皂苷和多糖, 因此人们对麦冬皂苷和多糖的化学结构、提取分离和含量测定等进行了较

多的研究并取得了一定成果, 如提取方法发展了酶提取法, 含量测定采用H PLC 等先进技术等。本文就这两类成分作了全

面综述。

【英文摘要】Ophiopogon japonicus is an extremely important drug. It has a w ide range of pharmacological effects such as the

protection of myocardia lischemia, resistance of myocardial infarction, immune regulation, lower blood sugar, anti tumor and the main

function is performed by the saponins and polysaccharides with in Ophiopogon japonicus. So the researchers who have studied the

saponins and polysaccharides have mainly focused on the chemica l structure, extraction,separation and the determination, and have

achieved positive results. For exam ple, they have furthered the development of the extraction method of enzyme- extracting, the

determination method of HPLC, and other advanced technologies. This paper is a comprehensive summary of these two types of

components.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】阳美平

【通讯作者】尹莲

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药学,2008,26(10):2169-2171

【论文发表时间】2008-10-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673- 7717( 2008) 10- 2169- 03

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】千金苇茎汤调控人肺小细胞癌H446细胞凋亡的分子机制研究

【中文关键词】千金苇茎汤; 人肺细胞株(H 446); 肺癌

【英文关键词】Qian jinWeijing soup; apoptosis H446; Lung Cancer

【中文摘要】目的: 研究千金苇茎汤对人肺小细胞癌H 446增殖与凋亡的影响。方法: 将千金苇茎汤通过化学分离法制得水

提部位; 分为不同药物浓度, 与H446共同培养, 流式细胞仪细胞周期检测以及荧光显微镜线检测凋亡结果;AgNOR染色观察

以及免疫组织化学检测PCNA、caspase-3蛋白的变化。结果: 不同浓度的千金苇茎汤水提部位与H446培养后,细胞凋亡率明

显升高、AgNOR 数目减少以及PCNA、caspase- 3蛋白明显的改变( P < 001), 并有一定的浓度依赖性。结论: 千金苇茎汤水

提部位可以有效抑制细胞增殖, 促进细胞凋亡。

【英文摘要】Objective: TheQ ian jinW e ijing soup induct the apopto sis o fHum an Lung Adenocarc inom aH446 Ce lls to reveal

the molecu larm echanism. M ethods: H oechest3325 fluorescence assay and flow cytome try w ere used tom easure the pro lifera tion o

f the cell detect the expression m itochondr ia lm emb rane po tentia;l immunoh isto chem istry sta ining correlated apoptosis genes:



PCNAM,Caspase3. Results: The resu lts showed that Q ianjinW eijing soup induced the apopto sis ofH 446 is close ly re lated w ith the

regu lation of PCNA and caspase3. Conclusion: Q ianjinW e ijing soup; nduced H 446 cells apoptosis by co rre lated apoptosis genes

【语种】中文

【第一作者】蒋凤荣

【通讯作者】蒋凤荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志,2009,36(10):1633-1635

【论文发表时间】2009-10-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000- 1719( 2009) 10- 1633- 03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】仙鹤草水提液对肺癌A549细胞增殖的抑制作用

【中文关键词】仙鹤草水提液; A549细胞; 细胞凋亡

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的: 探讨不同浓度的仙鹤草水提液对体外培养的人肺癌细胞系A549 细胞增殖及凋亡的影响。方法: 采用不

同浓度的仙鹤草水提液分别作用于体外培养的人肺癌细胞A549细胞株24、48、72h后, MTT法观察药物对肺癌A549细胞生

长的抑制效应; 作用于细胞48h后倒置显微镜观察细胞形态学的改变; 应用AO /EB 荧光染色法, 观察不同浓度仙鹤草水提液

对细胞凋亡的影响; Annex in V /P I双染流式细胞仪检测经药物作用后A549细胞凋亡情况。结果: 仙鹤草水提液可剂量依赖

性地抑制A549细胞的增殖, 以48h的增殖抑制作用最好; 通过倒置显微镜可明显观察到细胞的形态学改变; 细胞荧光染色出

现了明显的凋亡细胞, 表现为细胞皱缩、核染色质浓缩、核碎裂等凋亡特征性的形态学改变; 流式细胞仪检测结果显示,

仙鹤草水提液可明显诱导细胞凋亡。结论: 仙鹤草水提液可对人肺癌细胞系A549细胞具有显著的体外增殖抑制作用, 其主

要作用可能与诱导细胞凋亡有关。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】温雅

【通讯作者】陈卫平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医药信息2009,26(5):33-35

【论文发表时间】2009-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002- 2406( 2009) 05- 0033- 03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】丝裂原活化蛋白激酶信号通路在非小细胞肺癌中作用的研究进展

【中文关键词】丝裂原活化蛋白激酶; 非小细胞肺癌; 信号通路; 细胞凋亡; 激活; 生物学效应; 信号转导通路;

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】肺癌是当今世界上严重威胁人类健康与生命的恶性肿瘤,发病率在多数国家呈明显增高趋向,全球每年有超

过100万人死于肺癌,约85%为非小细胞肺癌(Non small Cell Lung Cancer, NSCLC)。世界卫生组织报告肺癌和艾滋病将是

21世纪危害人类健康最严重的两种疾病。目前的治疗包括手术、放疗、化疗等。化疗虽然能改善NSCLC病人的生存率

,然而5年存活率仅为15%。因此,进一步研究肺癌的发生、发展以及转移的分子机制,寻找针对肺瘤的靶向治疗手段是非常

必要的。近年有关丝裂原活化蛋白激酶(mitogen-activated protein kinase, MAPK)信号系统在控制基因表达、细胞增殖和凋

亡等生理功能方面的研究引起了人们的重视,大量研究显示MAPK的过度激活与肿瘤的发生、发展及侵袭和转移过程密切

相关。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周宇辉

【通讯作者】张旭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国肺癌杂志,2009,12(9):1036-1040

【论文发表时间】2009-09-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】1009-3419.2009.09.016

【学科分类】中西医结合医学

【题目】周氏克金岩方抗A549肺癌细胞多糖组分的研究

【中文关键词】周氏克金岩方;多糖;抗肺癌A549 细胞活性

【英文关键词】Zhou’s Prescription;polysaccharides;anti-lung cancer of A549

【中文摘要】目的 研究周氏克金岩方治疗肺癌的物质基础。方法 用醇沉法提取周氏克金岩方多糖,采用Sevag 法化,DEAE

纤维素阴离子交换树脂制备多糖组分,紫外光谱检测蛋白存留情况,红外光谱分析组方药的归属,采用蒽酮-硫酸比色法测定

多糖组分含量。结果 该有效多糖组分在240 nm 和260 nm 处无吸收,其红外光谱图与组方药玉竹、猫爪草和仙鹤草的红外

光谱图有很大的相似性,周氏克金岩方中该多糖组分含量为1.41%。结论 抗A549 肺癌细胞多糖组分不含蛋白和核酸,来源

于组方药玉竹、猫爪草和仙鹤草,周氏克金岩方中含有一定量的多糖组分。

【英文摘要】Objective To study content and ascription of the composition of the polysaccharides fromZhou’s Prescription for

Resolving Mass. Method The polysaccharide was extracted by ethanol precipitation, and purified by savage method. DEAE-cellulose

anion exchange resin was used to prepare the composition of polysaccharides. UV-spectra was used to detect protein and IR-spectra

was used to analyses the ascription of the composition of polysaccharides. The content of the composition of polysaccharides was

determined by anthranone-sulfuric acid method. Result There was no absorption at 240 nm and 260 nm. The IR spectrum graph of the

polysaccharides was similar to Polygonatum odoratum, Radix Ranunculi Ternati and Agrimonia pilosa Ledeb. The content of the

composition of polysaccharides was 1.41%. Conclusion The composition of polysaccharides does not contain proteins and nucleic

acids, and come fromPolygonatum odoratum, Radix Ranunculi Ternati and grimonia pilosa Ledeb.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】阳美平

【通讯作者】尹莲

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医药信息杂志,2009,16(5):42-43

【论文发表时间】2009-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-5304(2009)05-0042-02

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】苇茎的化学成分、药理作用与临床应用研究进展

【中文关键词】苇茎;化学成分;药理作用;临床应用

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】苇茎是禾本科植物芦苇Phragmites communis Trin.的嫩茎,别名芦茎、嫩芦梗,具有清肺解毒,止咳排脓的功效

,常用于治疗肺痈吐脓、肺热咳嗽和痈疽等症。苇茎主要成分为纤维素、戊聚糖、木质素和小麦黄素等。本文就近年来关

于苇茎的化学成分、药理作用和临床应用等方面的研究情况进行综述。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高浩学

【通讯作者】唐于平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代中药研究与实践,2009,23(3):75-78

【论文发表时间】2009-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-6427(2009)03-0075-04

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】苇茎的化学成分

【中文关键词】苇茎; 禾本科; 化学成分

【英文关键词】Phragmites communis; Gramineae; Constituents

【中文摘要】目的：研究苇茎 Phragmites communis Trin. 的化学成分。方法：采用有机溶剂提取, 反复硅胶柱色谱和重结

晶法进行分离纯化, 根据化合物的理化性质和波谱数据鉴定其结构; 以A549 肿瘤细胞株为研究对象, 采用MTT 法对所分得

的化合物进行体外抗肿瘤活性评价。结果：从苇茎乙醇提取物中分离得到14 个化合物, 分别鉴定为：金色酰胺醇酯



(aurantiamide acetate, 1)、2,3-dihydroxy-1-(4-hydroxy-3,5-dimethoxyphenyl)-1-propanone (2)、阿魏酸 (ferulic acid, 3)、对香豆

酸 (p-coumaric acid, 4)、丁香酸 (syringic acid, 5)、香草酸 (vanillic acid, 6)、对羟基苯甲酸 (p-hydroxybenzoic acid, 7)、对羟

基苯甲醛 (p-hydroxybenzaldenhyde, 8)、棕榈酸 (palmitic acid, 9)、十七烷酸 (heptadecanoic acid, 10)、β-谷甾醇(β-

sitosterol, 11)、豆甾醇(stigmasterol, 12)、α-D-葡萄糖 (α-D-glucose, 13)和β-D-葡萄糖 (β-D-glucose, 14), 它们对A549肿瘤

细胞生长无明显抑制活性。结论：化合物1 和2 为首次从芦苇属植物中分得, 化合物4、5、7、8 和10 为首次在该种植物中

得到。

【英文摘要】METHODS: The constituents were isolated by column chromatography, and their structures were elucidated by

physico-chemical properties and spectroscopic analysis. The inhibitory effects of these compounds on A549 cell lines were tested in

vitro by MTT methods. RESULTS: Fourteen compounds were isolated and identified as aurantiamide acetate(1), 2,3-dihydroxy-1-(4-

hydroxy-3,5-dimethoxyphenyl)-1-propanone (2), ferulic acid (3), p-coumaric acid (4), syringic acid (5), vanillic acid (6), p-hydroxy

benzoic acid (7), p-hydroxybenzaldenhyde (8), palmitic acid (9), heptadecanoic acid (10), β-sitosterol (11), stigmasterol (12), α-D-

glucose (13) and β-D-glucose (14). CONCLUSION: Compounds 1and 2 were obtained from Phragmites genus for the first time;

compounds 4, 5, 7, 8 and 10 were isolated from P. communis for the first time. These compounds did not show obvious cancer cell

growth inhibition against the A549 cell lines.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】高浩学

【通讯作者】丁安伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国天然药物，2009,7(3) ：196-198

【论文发表时间】2009-05-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-3651(2009)03-0196-03

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】周氏克金岩方提取部位抗A549细胞增殖的研究

【中文关键词】周氏克金岩方; 提取部位; A549 细胞; MTT 实验; 凋亡; 肺癌

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 观察周氏克金岩方提取部位对肺癌A549 细胞生长和凋亡的影响。方法 MTT 法观察不同浓度的克金岩

方提取部位对肺癌A549 细胞和正常人胚肺成纤维细胞HFL- I 生长增殖的影响。Hoechst33258 染色后在荧光显微镜下观察

A549 细胞凋亡的形态变化, 同时用流式细胞仪进行细胞周期检测分析。结果 不同浓度提取部位E 对A549 细胞有不同程度

的生长抑制作用; 作用48 h 后, 荧光显微镜下可见A549 细胞核固缩, 染色质凝聚等凋亡形态学特征; 流式检测显示G0/ G1 期

细胞增多, 并有凋亡细胞出现。结论 周氏克金岩方提取部位E 能够显著抑制肺癌细胞的生长, 并对人体正常细胞( 胚肺成

纤维细胞) 无显著影响。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙怡

【通讯作者】张旭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南京中医药大学学报，2009，25（3）：107-109

【论文发表时间】2009-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000- 5005( 2009) 02- 0107- 03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】益气养阴解毒法治疗中晚期肺癌立法依据探析

【中文关键词】益气养阴解毒; 肺癌; 立法依据

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】从肺的生理病理特征, 肺癌的发病原因、病理环节、临床表现以及益气养阴解毒法的作用机理和临床疗效,

探讨了益气养阴解毒法治疗中晚期肺癌的立法依据。认为益气养阴解毒法作为运用于中晚期肺癌的重要治法, 是在辨证

求因、审因论治学术思想指导下, 依据肺癌的发病原因、病理环节及其作用机理而确立的, 符合中医学整体观念、辨证论

治基本理论和治病求本的基本原则, 对临床治疗有重要的指导作用。



【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毕蕾

【通讯作者】王瑞平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南京中医药大学学报，2009，25（3）：93-94

【论文发表时间】2009-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000- 5005( 2009) 02- 0093- 02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】肿瘤干细胞的研究进展

【中文关键词】肿瘤; 干细胞; 肿瘤干细胞; 分离方法

【英文关键词】cancer; stem cell; cancer stem cell; separation method

【中文摘要】肿瘤干细胞( cancer stem cell) 是存在于肿瘤组织中的一小部分具有干细胞性质的细胞群体。近年来, 越来越

多的学者认为肿瘤干细胞的残存是恶性肿瘤复发的根源。随着研究的深入, 肿瘤干细胞的靶向治疗为恶性肿瘤的治疗带

来了新的希望。

【英文摘要】Cancer stem cell is a stem - like cells, which exist in the cancer tissues. Recently, more and more researchers argue that

the cancer cells origins cancer stem cells, which can cause recurrence and metastasis. A long with the research of cancers m ore deeply,

the targeted therapy of cancer stem cells brings the bright perspective for therapy of malignant tumor.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑璐玉

【通讯作者】张旭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代肿瘤医学，2009，17（5）：959-961

【论文发表时间】2009-05-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672- 4992- ( 2009) 05- 0959- 03

【学科分类】中西医结合医学

【题目】探针药物法评价半夏生姜配伍对细胞色素P_(450)酶的影响

【中文关键词】丙米嗪; 半夏; 生姜; 探针药物法; 细胞色素P450酶; 配伍

【英文关键词】Imipramine; Pinellia ; Zing iber; Probe drugs; CYP; Compatibility

【中文摘要】目的 运用探针药物法分析半夏生姜配伍对大鼠细胞色素P450 ( CYP)酶的影响, 为揭示相畏相杀配伍的科学

内涵提供依据。方法 将SD雄性大鼠随机分为四组, 分别给予半夏、生姜的水提物及半夏、生姜合煎剂, 以0.9%氯化钠溶液

作为空白对照组, 尾静脉注射丙米嗪探针药物, 于给药后10, 20, 30, 40, 50和60 m in, 眼眶取静脉血0. 5 mL,经提取、处理后, 通

过高效液相色谱(HPLC) 法检测探针药物丙米嗪的药物浓度。结果 半夏组、生姜组及配伍组丙米嗪浓度均低于对照组, 各

组CYP水平均明显升高; 配伍组在10 m in处丙米嗪浓度低于半夏组, 即配伍后CYP水平高于半夏组。结论 半夏、生姜及半

夏生姜配伍均可诱导CYP酶; 同时半夏、生姜配伍运用较之半夏单用, 配伍运用对CYP酶具有诱导作用, 可抵消半夏单用对

CYP酶的抑制作用。

【英文摘要】Objective To study effects of Pinellia and Zingiber combination on hepatic CYP activity by probe drug in rats. Methods

The rats were randomly divided into four groups, two groups of which were given aqueous extract of Pinellia and Zingiber, one group

was treated with decoction of Pinellia and Zingiber, another one was received orally normal saline once daily as the control. At the

seventh day, imipiramine was injected from caudalveins, then venous blood was obtained at various time. The plasma concentrations of

the probe drug were determined by HPLC. Results The levels of Imipiramine after received aqueous extract of Pinellia, Zingiber and the

decoction of the Pinellia and Zingiber were lower than those in the control group. While, imipiramine in the group of compatibility of

Pinellia and Zingiber was lower than that in the group of Pinellia at 10minute. Conclusion Pinellia, Zingiber and the decoction of the

Pinellia and Zingiber could induce CYP. Meanwhile, compared with the group of compatibility of Pinellia and Zingiber, the leve l of

CYP after received aqueous extract of Pinellia was enhanced. The Chinese medicine preparation can induce the CYP, and counteract

the inhibition effect o f Pinellia.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】奚丽君

【通讯作者】陈卫平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医药导报，2009，28（1）：15-17

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-0781( 2009) 01-0015-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】以HPLC法测定附子甘草配伍对丙咪嗪血药浓度的影响

【中文关键词】附子; 甘草; 配伍; 丙咪嗪; H PLC 法; 代谢

【英文关键词】Monkshood; Licorice; Blending; Imipramine; HPLC law; Metabolism

【中文摘要】目的: 以丙咪嗪为探针药物, 采用体内代谢的方法研究附子、甘草单用与伍用之后分别对丙咪嗪血药浓度的

影响。方法: 将实验大鼠随机分为空白组、附子组、甘草组、附子甘草合煎组, 中药提取液诱导6天, 于第7天尾静脉注射丙

咪嗪溶液, 定点取血, 以HPLC法测定丙咪嗪体内血药浓度的变化。结果: 附子单用抑制丙咪嗪的代谢, 甘草单用诱导丙咪

嗪的代谢, 同用时甘草的诱导作用起主导作用。实验提示: 中药复方的研究, 可以从药物代谢的角度入手; 附子配伍甘草时

其体内代谢速率加快, 从药物代谢的角度揭示了甘草缓和附子毒性的科学内涵。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】潘英伟

【通讯作者】陈卫平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志，2009，36（1）：102-103

【论文发表时间】2009-01-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000- 1719( 2009) 01- 0102- 02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】PI3K/AKT信号转导通路在非小细胞肺癌中作用的研究

【中文关键词】肺癌;NSCLC;PI3K/Akt通路;分子机制;多靶点;治疗

【英文关键词】lung cancer; NSCLC; PI3K/Akt pathway; molecular mechanism; multi-target; therapy

【中文摘要】肺癌是当今世界严重威胁人类健康和生命的疾病，其中85%是非小细胞肺癌( NSCLC) 。PI3K/Akt 通路在

NSCLC的发生、发展中具有重要的作用，可以调控细胞存活、增殖、抗凋亡、血管生成等影响肿瘤的发生发展，而且某

些蛋白的表达还是NSCLC 不良预后的标志。在此我们对PI3K/Akt通路在NSCLC 中的分子机制进行总结，并进一步讨论

NSCLC 的多靶点治疗。

【英文摘要】Lung cancer is the most threatening disease of the human health and life，and 85% of the disease is non-small cell lung

cancer( NSCLC) ． The PI3K/Akt pathway plays an important role in NSCLC development，it can regulate cell

survival，proliferation，anti-apoptosis，angiogenesis，etc． And the expression of some of these proteins also identifies the poor

prognosis of NSCLC． This article reviews the molecular mechanism of the PI3K/Akt pathway in NSCLC，and further discusses the

potentialmulti-targeted therapy for NSCLC．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】熊飞

【通讯作者】张旭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药理学通报,2010,26(10):1264-1267

【论文发表时间】2010-10-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001－1978(2010)10－1264－04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】夏枯草提取物对Caco-2细胞α-葡萄糖苷酶、SGLT-1、GLUT-2、Na+- K+-ATP酶mRNA表达的影响

【中文关键词】夏枯草; Caco2细胞; 葡萄糖苷酶; SGLT1; GLUT2、Na+K+ATP 酶



【英文关键词】Prunella vulgaris L.; Caco-2; glucosidase; SGLT-1; GLUT-2 Na+-K+-ATP ase

【中文摘要】目的 探讨夏枯草提取物对碳水化合物水解和葡萄糖吸收影响的作用机制。方法 以Caco2细胞为研究对象,

分设对照组、阳性药阿卡波糖组( 25g /mL)、夏枯草水提物组( 0.75g /mL)、浸膏(0.25g /mL)组、多糖( 0.5g /mL)组。采用

RT-PCR法测定Caco2 细胞的葡萄糖苷酶、SGLT1、GLUT2、Na+K+ATP  酶mRNA 表达。结果 夏枯草提取物对Caco2细胞

葡萄糖苷酶、SGLT1、GLUT2、Na+K+ATP  酶mRNA表达, 与对照组比较均有显著性差异, 阿卡波糖也有类似的抑制作用

。结论 夏枯草提取物通过抑制Caco2细胞葡萄糖苷酶、SGLT1、GLUT2、Na+K+ATP  酶mRNA 表达作用, 来延缓对碳水

化合物水解和影响葡萄糖吸收, 可能与降低餐后血糖水平有关。

【英文摘要】Purpose To examine the mechanism by which Prunella vulgaris L. extract affects the carbohydrate hydrolysis and

absorption of glucose. Methods Caco2 cells were treated with or without the decoction of water of Prunella vulgaris L. (0. 75 g /mL), the

sodden ointment of ( 0. 25 g /mL) , and the sodden ointment of ( 0. 5 g /mL), respectively. Acarbose (25 g /mL) served as positive

control. mRNA expression of glucosidase, SGLT1, GLUT2, Na+ K+ ATPase were examined by RTPCR. Results The data showed that

Prunella vulgaris L. extract significantly decreased the expression of glycosidase, SGLT1, GLUT2 and Na+K+ATP enzyme, respectively,

in Caco2 cells. A carbose has a similar inhibitory effect.  Conclusion Prunella vulgaris L. extract inhibits the glucosidase, SGLT1,

GLUT2, Na+K+ATP   enzyme mRNA expression in Caco2 cells. The data indicate that Prunella vulgaris L. extract could reduce the

blood sugar levels after meal through affecting the glucose hydrolysis and the absorption of carbohydrates.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴慧平

【通讯作者】吴慧平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国生化药物杂志,2010,31(6): 373-376

【论文发表时间】2010-12-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-1678( 2010) 06-0373-04
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【中文摘要】以中医学理论为指导，基于周仲瑛教授诊治疑难杂病的学术思想及对原发性肝癌的认识，针对“癌毒”特

点，总结原发性肝癌病机治法，并举验案说明。临证治疗原发性肝癌，需要处理好局部与整体、辨证与辨病、祛邪与扶

正、治标与治本、单治与复治、解毒与攻毒、治气与治血、肝肾与脾肾、生理与心理等方面的关系。

【英文摘要】According to basic theory of Chinese Medicine, based on the experience of Professor ZHOU Zhong-ying, this article

summed up about pathogenesis and treatment methods for primary liver cancer. During the differentiation and treatment of the

disease, several relation such as the whole and the local, biao and ben, etc., should be emphasized.
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【题目】抗癌扶正方对人肝癌细胞SMMC-7721的P~(53)基因表达的调控作用

【中文关键词】抗癌扶正方; 人肝癌细胞SMMC-7721; 生长抑制率; 突变型P53 基因

【英文关键词】Keywords:Kangai Fuzheng Prescription; Hepatoma cell of SMMZ-7721; Growth inhibiting rate; Mutation gene P53

【中文摘要】目的: 探讨国医大师经验方“抗癌扶正方”的抗肝癌作用及机制。方法: 提取抗癌扶正方，针对人肝癌细胞

SMMC-7721，经过细胞培养、MTT 法、流式细胞仪检该方对肝癌细胞生长抑制率的影响及对突变型P53基因表达的调控

作用。结果: 抗癌扶正方具有良好的抑制肝癌细胞生长作用，尤其以1mg /mL，10mg /mL 剂量组的效果最佳，作用程度与

化疗药物类似。此方可以下调凋亡抑制基因突变型P53 的表达。结论: 抗癌扶正方能够抑制人肝癌细胞SMMC-7721 活性

。其机理在于降低肝癌凋亡抑制基因的表达，促进细胞凋亡的产生。



【英文摘要】Objective: To Probe the anticancer effect of Kangai Fuzheng Prescription which is from national experienced

expert"Zhou Zhongying" ． Methods: Applying Kangai Fuzheng Prescription and human hepatoma SMMZ-7721 cell to cell

experiment，detecting the growth inhibiting rate． Detecting the expression of P53 by flowcytometry． Results: It is shown that

Kangai Fuzheng Prescription has function to inhibit human hepatoma SMMZ-7721 cell and to decrease the expression of gene

inhibitorP53 ． Conclusion: Kangai Fuzheng Prescription could inhibit the growth rate of human hepatoma SMMZ-7721． The

mechanism maybe decrease expression of apoptosis gene，promote apoptosis．
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【中文摘要】背景与目的 采用抗肿瘤中药治疗恶性肿瘤是具有中国特色的肿瘤治疗方式。本研究旨在体外筛选出麦门冬

合千金苇茎汤抑制人肺癌A549细胞增殖的有效部位，并对其进行分子机制探讨。方法 通过MTT法和细胞克隆形成试验

体外初步筛选出麦门冬合千金苇茎汤抑制A549细胞增殖的有效部位；流式细胞仪进行细胞周期分析；Hoechst 33258染色

观察凋亡形态的变化；Western blot对肺癌相关通路进行检测。结果 乙酸乙酯萃取部位可显著抑制肺癌A549细胞的生长

，且对正常细胞HFL-1无明显影响；与对照组相比，10 μg/mL乙酸乙酯萃取部位作用后克隆形成抑制率达

73.86%（P<0.01），流式检测凋亡率为33.86%（P<0.01），荧光显微镜下可见凋亡形态学特征；抗凋亡蛋白EGFR和

ERK表达显著下调（P<0.01）。结论 麦门冬合千金苇茎汤乙酸乙酯萃取部位能显著抑制A549细胞的生长，并通过下调

EGFR/ERK信号转导通路诱导细胞凋亡，因此应进一步分离，明确复方抗癌作用的物质基础。

【英文摘要】Background and objective Traditional Chinese medicine is an approach for malignant tumor treatment with Chinese

characteristics. The aim of this study is to investigate the inhibitory effects of Maimendong & qianjinweijing decoction extract on A549

human lung cancer cell line proliferation and explored its probable molecular mechanisms. Methods A549 cells were treated with drugs

in different does and time. The effects on the proliferation of A549 cells were detected by MTT assay and clonogenic assay in vitro. Cell

cycle was analyzed by flow cytometry. Morphological changes of the apoptosis of cancer cells were observed by Hochest 33258 staining.

Western blot was performed to detect apoptosis-related gene expression. Results Ethyl acetate extract inhibited the growth of A549 cells

but not in HFL-1 cells. Compared with controls, administration of 10 μg/mL ethyl acetate extract resulted in 73.86% decrease in

colony formation (P<0.01), apoptotic rates of 33.86% (P<0.01), and morphological changes of apoptosis in A549 cells. The expression

of anti-apoptotic protein EGFR and ERK were significantly down-regulated (P<0.01). Conclusion Ethyl acetate extract might inhibit

proliferation and induce apoptosis in A549 cells via downregulation of EGFR/ERK signal transduction pathway. Therefore, ethyl

acetate extract should be further separated in order to identify the material fundamentals on anti-cancer effect.
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【中文摘要】目的　探讨麦门冬汤合千金苇茎汤正丁醇萃取部位对人肺腺癌细胞系A549 增殖和凋亡的影响。方法　血清

饥饿处理的A549 细胞分别加入不同浓度的正丁醇萃取部位(0 、1 、10 、100μg/ mL) ,作用不同的时间(24 、48 、72 h) 。

噻唑蓝法检测各组细胞的增殖情况;平板克隆形成实验检测细胞克隆形成率; Hoechst 33258 染色观察细胞凋亡形态学特征

。结果　正丁醇萃取部位能明显抑制A549 细胞的增殖,呈时间和剂量依赖性;并能显著地降低其单个细胞克隆形成率;且荧

光显微镜下可见凋亡形态学特征。结论　麦门冬汤合千金苇茎汤正丁醇萃取部位能显著抑制A549 细胞的增殖并诱导细胞

发生凋亡。

【英文摘要】无
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【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 研究千金苇茎汤对人肺小细胞癌H446 凋亡的影响。方法 将千金苇茎汤通过化学分离法制得水提部位

;分为不同药物浓度, 与H446 共同培养, 流式细胞仪细胞周期检测以及荧光显微镜检测凋亡结果; 免疫组织化学检测caspase-

3、co x-2 蛋白的变化; real time PCR 检测caspase-3 mRNA、cox-2 mRNA 的表达量。结果  不同浓度的千金苇茎汤水提部位

与H 446 培养后, 细胞凋亡率明显升高以及PCNA、caspase-3 RNA 水平和蛋白明显的改变( P< 0. 05) , 并有一定的浓度依赖

性。结论  千金苇茎汤水提部位可以有效促进细胞凋亡, 抑制肿瘤细胞转移。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】丹参麦冬水溶性部位对过氧化氢致血管内皮细胞凋亡的影响
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【中文摘要】目的研究丹参与麦冬的水溶性部位6部位(MD- 6)对过氧化氢H2O2 损伤人脐静脉血管内皮细胞株HUVEC

凋亡的保护作用及机制。方法体外培养人脐静脉内皮细胞( HUVEC), 以H2O2 行内皮细胞凋亡造模后, 再加入不同浓度的

MD- 6作用24 h。用MTT法检测细胞生长活力, Hoechst染色观察细胞凋亡, 流式细胞仪检测凋亡率, Western Blot检测ERK蛋

白含量变化。结果H2O2 造模后, 细胞增殖明显受抑, Hoechst染色见大量凋亡细胞, 流式细胞检测出明显凋亡峰, ERK的表

达量有明显的下降, 而加药组的ERK 表达量一定程度回升与正常组相比P < 0. 01, 具有明显的统计学意义。结论丹参与麦

冬的乙酸乙酯提取部位MD- 6保护内皮细胞, 抗内皮细胞凋亡。

【英文摘要】Objective: To study the protection and mechan ism of water- soluble part (MD- 6) of radix salviae milt iorrh izae and

radix ophiopogon is on huam an um bilical vein endotheliocyte ( HUVEC) apoptosis damaged byH2O2. MethodsHUVEC was cu

ltured in v itro. The endothe liocyte apoptosis m ou ld was m ade in H2O2 line. MD - 6 of different concentra ion w ere pu t intom ou

ld for 24 hours. A ctiv ities of cell grow th we rem easured byMTT. The endo the liocyte apoptosiswas observed by H oechst dyeing, the

rate of apoptosism onito red by flow cy tom etry, w hile the change of quantity o f ERK prote in de tected byW estern Blot. R esults A

fter the m ou lds were m ade by H2O2, ce ll mu ltip lication is obv iously inhib-ited. Lots of endothe liocytes d ie observed byH oechst

dye ing. There is rem arkable apoptos is peak mon itored by flow cytometry. The re is obv ious decrease of expressions o f ERK pro te



ins. Whereas the re is obv ious increase of expressions of ERK prote ins in the group w hich w as added MD-6. The d ifference was sign

ificant ( P< 0. 01). Conc lusion MD- 6 of radix salviae miltio rrh izae and radix ophiopogon is can protect endothelio cyte and prev ent

endotheliocyte from apoptosis.
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【中文摘要】目的 研究丹参与麦冬的水提浓缩液1 部位(MD-l) 对过氧化氢H202 损伤人脐静脉血管内皮细胞株HUVEC调

亡的保护作用及机制。方法 体外培养人脐静脉内皮细胞(HUVEC),以H202行内皮细胞凋亡造模后, 再加入不同浓度的

MD-1作用24 h。用MTT法检测细胞生长活力,流式细胞仪检测凋亡率, Western Blot检测杭凋亡Bcl-2蛋白含量变化。结果

H202造模后,细胞增殖明显受抑,流式细胞检测出明显凋亡峰, Bcl-2 的表达量有明显的下降, 而加药组的Bcl-2 表达量一定程

度回升与正常组相比 p< 0.01, 具有明显的统计学意义。结论 丹参与麦冬的丹参与麦冬的水提浓缩液MD-1 保护内皮细胞,

抗内皮细胞凋亡。

【英文摘要】无
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【中文摘要】摘要: 目的 探讨麦冬丹参配伍对过氧化氢( H2O2 ) 引起的人脐静脉血管内皮细胞( HUVEC) 凋亡具有的保护

作。方法 HUVEC, 用过氧化氢造成凋亡模型, 麦冬丹参配伍乙酸乙酯部位(M D- 4) 对损伤细胞进行干预, 通过MTT、

Hoechst染色观察细胞凋亡, 流式细胞仪测定细胞凋亡率及胞内Ca2+ 来观察过氧化氢对HUVEC 的损伤情况及丹参有效成

分对细胞的影响, 通过Western Blotting 法测定药物作用前后细胞内CREB 表达量的变化。结果 100mol/LH2O2 24 h对细胞有

明显的损伤作用,丹参与麦冬的乙酸乙酯部位( MD- 4) 对损伤细胞有保护作用, 并对CREB 的表达有显著影响。结论 麦冬

丹参配伍有效部位MD- 4 对H2O2 造成的HUVEC 凋亡有保护作用。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】黄芪注射液对体外培养嗅鞘细胞增殖及其分泌神经营养因子的影响

【中文关键词】黄芪；嗅鞘细胞；增殖；神经营养因子；干细胞；神经干细胞

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】背景：单独黄芪注射或嗅鞘细胞移植均可促进多种神经元的存活及脊髓损伤后神经功能的恢复，若联合嗅

鞘细胞移植和中药黄芪注射液治疗脊髓损伤，是否可达到更好临床效果？目的：观察黄芪注射液对嗅鞘细胞增殖及其分

泌神经营养因子的影响。方法：分离培养新生24 h 内SD 大鼠嗅鞘细胞并纯化，采用免疫组织化学方法鉴定。取培养至第

8 天的嗅鞘细胞，种植于多聚赖氨酸包被的96 孔板，置于37 ℃、体积分数5%CO2 培养箱饥饿24 h 后，加入2 mg/L，20

mg/L，200 mg/L，2 g/L，20 g/L 黄芪注射液作用24 h，采用MTT 法和流式细胞仪检测黄芪注射液对嗅鞘细胞增殖的影响

；采用ELISA 法测定培养上清中胶质细胞源性神经营养因子的水平。以血清培养液组为阴性对照。结果与结论：与阴性

对照组比较，2，20 mg/L 质量浓度黄芪注射液可明显促进嗅鞘细胞增殖(P < 0.05，P< 0.01)；不同质量浓度黄芪注射液均

增加嗅鞘细胞G1 细胞比例，减少S、G2 期细胞所占比例，但差异无显著性意义(P > 0.05)，但各质量浓度黄芪注射液均显

著减少嗅鞘细胞凋亡数量(P < 0.05)；2 mg/L 质量浓度黄芪能对嗅鞘细胞分泌胶质细胞源性神经营养因子有显著的促进作

用。结果说明黄芪注射液可协同嗅鞘细胞促进脊髓损伤的恢复。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Astragalus or olfactory ensheathing cell (OECs) transplantation alone can promote survival of

various neurons and functional improvement of injured spinal cord. The clinical effect of astragalus in combination with OECs

transplantation remains unclear.OBJECTIVE: To observe the effect of astragalus on the proliferation of OECs and the secretion of

neurotrophic factors.METHODS: OECs of SD rats, 24 hours old, were isolated and cultured, and identified by immunohistochemistry.

OECs at culture day 8 were seeded in polylysine-coated 96-well plate and incubated in 5% CO2 at 37 ℃ for 24 hours, followed by

2mg/L, 20 mg/L, 200 mg/L, 2 g/L, 20 g/L astragalus injection for 24 hours. MTT and flow cytometry were used to assess the effectsof

astragalus in promoting OECs proliferation; enzyme linked immunoassay (ELISA) was used to measure the content of neurotrophic

factors. Serum culture medium was served as negative control.RESULTS AND METHODS: Compared with the negative control

group, 2 and 20 mg/L astragalus injection significantly promoted OECs proliferation (P < 0.05, P < 0.01). The result of flow cytometry

showed that astragalus could promote OECs in G1 stage and reduce the percentage of cells in S and G2 stages, but the difference was

not significant (P > 0.05). However, astragalus injection at each mass concentration significantly reduced the number of OECs (P <

0.05). Moreover, 2 mg/L astragalus injection significantly promoted in vitro neurotrophic factor levels in OECs. Results show that

astragalus injection in combination with OECs can promote recovery of spinal cord injury.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王培民

【通讯作者】张旭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国组织工程研究与临床康复，2010，14（14）：2564-2567

【论文发表时间】2010-04-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-8225(2010)14-02564-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】麦门冬汤合千金苇茎汤提取部位对非小细胞肺癌H460细胞毒作用的研究

【中文关键词】麦门冬汤合千金苇茎汤; 肺癌NC I-H 460细胞; 细胞毒; 细胞凋亡

【英文关键词】maimendong recipe and Qian jinweijing recipe; lung cancerH 460 cell line; cytotoxic; cell apoptosis

【中文摘要】目的: 通过药效评价实验筛选出麦门冬汤合千金苇茎汤(简称金方)的有效部位。方法: MTT法观察不同浓度

的金方提取出的8个部位对肺癌NCI-H460细胞和正常人胚肺成纤维细胞HFL-I生长增殖的影响, 初步筛选有效部位; 平板细

胞克隆形成试验, 检测有效部位对肿瘤细胞克隆形成能力的影响; 同时用流式细胞仪进行细胞周期检测分析, 评价有效部

位对细胞周期的影响; Hoechst33258染色后在荧光显微镜下观察NCI-H460细胞凋亡的形态变化。结果: 不同浓度提取各部

位中, 6部位对NCI-H460细胞有显著的生长抑制作用; 作用72 h后, 荧光显微镜下可NCI-H460细胞核固缩, 染色质凝聚等凋

亡形态学特征; 流式检测显示对NCI-H460细胞主要抑制在S 期, 并有凋亡细胞出现。结论: 麦门冬汤合千金苇茎汤提取各

部位中6部位对NCI-H460细胞具有细胞毒作用, 可有效抑制肺癌细胞生长, 并对人体正常细胞( 胚肺成纤维细胞) 无显著影

响, 可以进一步分离筛选组分及单体化合物。

【英文摘要】Object: To screen the effective components of Maimendong Recipe and Qianjinweijing recipe with the efficacy

evaluation. Methods: The effective parts which were extracted from these recipes by chemical methods, lung cancer H460 cell line and

HFL-I cell line were cultured as model and assayed by MTT method respectively for the preliminary screen. Cell lines colony formation



capacity was measured by monoclonality as well as cell cycle was analyzed by flow cytometry to estimate the screened components. Cell

apoptosis was shown by Hoechst 33258 staining in cell morphology. Results: Extraction 6 can inhibit the proliferation of lung cancer

cells significantly without influence on fibroblast cells activity (HFL-I). Conclusions: Extraction 6 of Ma imendong recipe and

Qianjinweijing recipe are the effective components against lung cancer cells, can be isolated and screened with further studies.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑璐玉

【通讯作者】张旭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志2010，16（3）：60-63

【论文发表时间】2010-03-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-9903( 2010) 03-0060-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】丹参水提液对肺癌A549细胞增殖的抑制作用

【中文关键词】丹参；A549细胞；细胞凋亡

【英文关键词】Radix Salviae Miltiorrhiae；A549 cells；Cell apoptosis

【中文摘要】目的：探讨不同浓度的丹参水提液对体外培养的人肺癌细胞系A549细胞增殖及凋亡的影响。方法：不同浓

度的丹参水提液作用于人肺癌细胞A549细胞株24，48，72 h后，MTT法观察药物对肺癌A549细胞生长的抑制效应；作用

于细胞48 h后倒置显微镜观察细胞形态学的改变；应用AO/EB荧光染色法观察不同浓度丹参水提液作用细胞48 h后对细胞

凋亡的影响；AnnexinV/PI双染流式细胞仪检测经药物作用24 h后A549细胞凋亡情况。结果：丹参水提液可剂量依赖性地

抑制A549细胞的增殖，抑制增殖作用以48 h效果最佳；通过倒置显微镜可观察到细胞的形态学改变；细胞荧光染色出现

了明显的凋亡细胞，表现为细胞皱缩、核染色质浓缩、核碎裂等凋亡特征性的形态学改变；流式细胞仪检测结果显示丹

参水提液可诱导细胞凋亡。结论：丹参水提液可对人肺癌细胞系A549细胞具有显著的体外增殖抑制作用，其主要作用可

能与诱导细胞凋亡有关。

【英文摘要】Objective：To explore the effects of Radix Salviae Miltiorrhiae．water extract on proliferation and apoptosis of human

lung cancer A549 cell line．Methods: MTT assay was used to observe the anti-proliferation effect of Radix Salviae Miltiorrhiae．water

extract on A549 cells for 24 h，48 h，72 h；Morphological changes were observed under optical microscopy；AO/ EB fluorescence

double-dye technology was performed to observe the apoptosis of cells treated for 48 h in fluorescence microscope；The apoptosis

rates of A549 cells treated by Radix Salviae Miltiorrhiae．water extract for 24 h were determined by flow

cytometry(FCM)．Results：Radix Salviae Miltiorrhiae．water extract inhibited the proliferation of A549 cells in a dose -dependent

manner．And the best proliferation was after being treated for 48 h；Morphological changes were dramatical under optical

microscopy；In experiment group appeared yellow or chrysoidine fluorescence，cont racted，beaded and crescent and the number

of apoptotic cells increased；FCM analysis showed that cells were induced apoptosis dose -dependently．Conclusion：Radix Salviae

Miltiorrhiae．water extract has significant antitumor activity in vitro．The potential mechanism of anti-proliferation effect caused by

Radix Salviae Miltiorrhiae．water extract may be cell apoptosis．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】温雅

【通讯作者】陈卫平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医药导报，2010，16（1）：2-5

【论文发表时间】2010-01-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-951X（2010）01-0002-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】抗癌扶正方及含药血清对人肝癌细胞SMMC-7721生长的抑制作用

【中文关键词】抗癌扶正方；含药血清；人肝癌细胞SMMC-7721；生长抑制率

【英文关键词】Kangai Fuzheng Prescription (KFP); Pharmacological serum; Hepatoma cell of SMMZ-7721; Growth inhibiting rate

【中文摘要】目的：探讨抗癌扶正方的抗肝癌作用。方法：提取抗癌扶正方，使用药物及含药血清，针对人肝癌细胞

SMMC-7721，经过细胞培养，分光光度计检测抗癌扶正方对肝癌细胞生长抑制率的影响。结果：抗癌扶正方及药物血清

，具有良好的抑肝癌细胞生长作用，尤以1、10mg/mL剂量组效果最佳，作用程度与化疗药物类似。结论：抗癌扶正方能



够抑制人肝癌细胞SMMC-7721活性。其机制有必要进一步深入探讨。

【英文摘要】Objective: Probing the anticancer effect of Kangai Fuzheng Prescription (KFP) which is from national experienced

expert. Methods: Applying KFP, its pharmacological serum and human hepatoma cell of SMMZ-7721 to cell experiment, detecting the

growth inhibiting rate. Results: It was shown that KFP and pharmacological serum can inhibit human hepatoma cell of SMMZ-7721.

The better dosage groups were 1mg/ml, 10mg/ml, while their efficacy was similar as that of chemotherapy. Conclusion: KFP could

inhibit human hepatoma cell of SMMZ-7721. The mechanism needed further research.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】叶丽红

【通讯作者】章永红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志,2011 26(3):588-591

【论文发表时间】2011-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-1727

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】补精复方防治化学性肝损伤的中医理论基础和安全性实验

【中文关键词】补精复方;化学性肝损伤;中医基础理论;急毒LD50;最大耐受量MTD

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 从中医基础理论角度探讨江苏名医经验方补精复方组方的合理性。研究其防治化学性肝损伤的安全性

。方法 探究化学性肝损伤的临床表现、中医病名、病因、病机、治法方药, 检测小鼠急毒LD50及最大耐受量MTD。结果

补精复方的LD50无法测出, 最大耐受量MTD为240.3g/kg。结论 补精复方源于中医基础理论, 有较好临床疗效, 使用是安全

的。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】叶丽红

【通讯作者】章永红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药,2011, 22(2):424-425

【论文发表时间】2011-02-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-0805( 2011) 02-0424-01

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】甘草对药物代谢I相反应酶系相关基因表达的调控作用

【中文关键词】甘草；药物代谢I相反应酶系；基因表达

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：探讨甘草影响药物代谢的分子机制。应用Real time PCR芯片技术筛选了甘草水提物诱导L-02细胞中

参与I相代谢反应的差异表达基因，反映出甘草主要参与调节其中的氧化反应，且对于肝微粒体混合功能氧化酶系催化

的氧化反应呈负相调控状态，占60%；而对非肝微粒体混合功能氧化酶系催化的氧化反应呈正相调控状态，占60％。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡新

【通讯作者】陈卫平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医药科技，2011，18（6）：499-501

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】丹参抗肿瘤实验研究方法浅析



【中文关键词】丹参; 抗肿瘤; 实验

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】丹参是活血化瘀类中药的典型代表，具有较好的临床应用前景。丹参抗肿瘤实验研究影响因素较多，通过

具体分析丹参抗肿瘤实验研究的相关问题，为进一步深入研究并解释其抗肿瘤临床运用存疑提供参考。对肿瘤转移的作

用存在争议。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王昕

【通讯作者】陈卫平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志，2011，38（6）：10901091

【论文发表时间】2011-06-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-1719( 2011) 06-1090-02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】抑制基质金属蛋白酶的抗癌中药研究进展

【中文关键词】基质金属蛋白酶；抗肿瘤；中药

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】基质金属蛋白酶是肿瘤侵袭转移的关键蛋白，研制抑制基质金属蛋白酶的抗癌中药是开发抗肿瘤中药的一

个新兴领域。目前研究对象主要包括单味中药、中药单体、复方中药。抑制基质金属蛋白酶的抗癌中药研究刚刚开始

，其机理的研究还很不完善，更缺乏系统的探讨。随着研究方法的不断改进，实验技术的不断提高，这一新方法必将取

得丰硕成果。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王昕

【通讯作者】陈卫平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药，2011，43（6）

【论文发表时间】2011-06-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-397X（2011）06-0093-02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】麦门冬合千金苇茎汤效应部位的化学成分

【中文关键词】麦门冬汤;千金苇茎汤;合方;化学成分

【英文关键词】Chinese herbal formula; Maimendong-Qianjin Weijing decoction; chemical constituents

【中文摘要】目的:研究麦门冬合千金苇茎汤效应部位的化学成分。方法:采用有机溶剂提取，反复硅胶柱色谱和重结晶

法进行分离纯化，根据化合物的理化性质和波谱数据鉴定其结构。结果:从麦门冬合千金苇茎汤乙酸乙酯部位分离得到12

个化合物，分别鉴定为:芒柄花素( formononetin，1)、甘草素( liquiritigenin，2)、异甘草素(isoliquiritigenin，3)、20 ( R) -人

参皂苷Rg3［20(R) -ginsenoside Rg3，4］、丁二酸( succinic acid，5)、异香草酸( isovanillic acid，6)、尿嘧啶( uracil，7)、琥

珀酸酐( succinicanhydride，8)、甘露醇(D-mannitol，9)、对羟基苯甲酸( p-hydroxybenzoic acid，10)、β-谷甾醇( β-

sitosterol，11)、豆甾醇(stigmasterol，12)。结论:所得成分大部分来源于甘草、人参、半夏、苇茎;根据文献报道分析，其

中化合物1 ～ 4 可能是该合方治疗肺癌的效应物质基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李炜

【通讯作者】唐于平 张旭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志，2010，16（18）：78-81

【论文发表时间】2011-12-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】1005-9903(2010)18-0078-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Structure and Concentration Changes Affect Characterization of UGT Isoform-Specific Metabolism of Isoflavones

【中文关键词】None

【英文关键词】UGT; glucuronidation; �ngerprinting; pro�le; genistein; iso�avones

【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】Abstract: We characterized the isoform speci�c glucuronidation of six iso�avones, genistein, daidzein, glycitein,

formononetin, biochanin A and prunetin, using 12 expressed human UGTs and human intestinal and liver microsomes. The results

indicated that these iso�avones are metabolized most rapidly at three different concentrations by one of these four UGT isoforms:

UGT1A1, UGT1A8, UGT1A9 and UGT1A10. Furthermore, glycitein was usually metabolized the fastest whereas prunetin the slowest.

Using the rates of metabolism by 12 UGT isoforms as a means to establish the metabolic “�ngerprint”, we found that each

iso�avone had distinctive concentration-dependent patterns. Determination of kinetic parameters of glucuronidation using genistein

and prunetin indicated that the distinct concentration-dependent metabolic patterns were the result of differences in Km and Vmax

values. We then measured how well metabolic “�ngerprinting” predicted metabolism of these iso�avones by human intestinal and

liver microsomes. We found that the prediction was rather successful for �ve iso�avones in the liver microsomes, but not successful

in the intestinal microsomes. We propose that a newly discovered UGT3A1 isoform capable of metabolizing phenols and estrogens

might be responsible for the metabolism of iso�avones such as formononetin in humans. In conclusion, the �rst systematicstudy of

metabolic “�ngerprinting” of six common iso�avones showed that each iso�avone has UGT isoform-speci�c metabolic

patterns that are concentration-dependent and predictive of metabolism of the iso�avones in liver microsomes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tang Lan(唐斓)

【通讯作者】Liu ZQ(刘中秋)

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular Pharmaceutics 6(5)

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID：19545173

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Use of Glucuronidation Fingerprinting to Describe and Predict mono- and di-Hydroxyflavone Metabolism by Recombinant

UGT Isoforms and Human Intestinal and Liver Microsomes

【中文关键词】None

【英文关键词】Monohydroxy�avones; dihydroxy�avones; �ngerprint; UGT; microsomes

【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】Abstract: The present study aims to predict the regiospeci�c glucuronidation of three dihydroxy�avones and seven

monohydroxy�avones in human liver and intestinal microsomes using recombinant UGT isoforms. Seven monohydroxy�avones

(or HFs), 2′-, 3′-, 4′-, 3-, 5-, 6-, and 7-hydroxy�avone, and three dihydroxy�avones (or diHFs), 3,7-dihydroxy�avone (3,7-

diHF),3,5-dihydroxy�avone (3,5-diHF), and 3,4′-dihydroxy�avone (3,4′-diHF), were chosen, and rates were measured at 2.5,

10, and 35 �M. The results indicated that the position of glucuronidation of three diHFs could be determined by using the UV spectra

of relevant HFs. The results also indicated that UGT1A1, UGT1A7, UGT1A8, UGT1A9, UGT1A10 and UGT2B7 are the most

important six UGT isoforms for metabolizing the chosen �avones. Regardless of isoforms used, 3-HF was always metabolized the

fastest whereas 5-HF was usually metabolized the slowest, probably due to the formation of an intramolecular hydrogen bond between

4-carbonyl and 5-OH group. Relevant UGT isoform-speci�c metabolism rates generally correlated well with the rates of

glucuronidation in human intestinal and liver microsomes at each of the three tested concentrations. In conclusion, the glucuronidation

“�ngerprint” of seven selected monohydroxy-�avones was affected by UGT isoforms used, positions of the OH group, and the

substrate concentrations, and the rates of glucuronidation by important recombinant UGTs correlated well with those obtained using

human liver and intestinal microsomes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tang L(唐斓)



【通讯作者】Liu ZQ(刘中秋)

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular Pharmaceutics7(3)

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID：20297805

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Use of Isoform-Specific UGT Metabolism to Determine Rates and Profiles of Glucuronidation of Wogonin and Oroxylin A

by Human Liver and Intestinal Microsomes

【中文关键词】None

【英文关键词】Flavonoids；intestine；liver；UGT；wogonin

【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】Purposes：Glucuronidation via UDP-glucuronosyltransferases (or UGTs) is a major metabolic pathway. The purposes

of this study are to determine the UGT-isoform-specific metabolic fingerprint (or GSMF) of wogonin and oroxylin A, and to use

isoform-specific metabolism rates and kinetics to determine and describe their glucuronidation behaviors in tissue

microsomes.Methods：In vitro glucuronidation rates and profiles weremeasured using expressed UGTs and human intestinal andliver

microsomes.Results：GSMF experiments indicated that both flavonoidswere metabolized mainly by UGT1As, with major

contributions from UGT1A3 and UGT1A7-1A10. Isoform-specific metabolism showed that kinetic profiles obtained usingexpressed

UGT1A3 and UGT1A7-1A10 could fit to known kinetic models. Glucuronidation of both flavonoids in human intestinal and liver

microsomes followed simple Michaelis-Menten kinetics. A comparison of the kinetic parameters and profiles suggests that UGT1A9 is

likely the main isoform responsible for liver metabolism. In contrast, a combination of UGT1As with a major contribution from

UGT1A10 contributed to their intestinal metabolism. Correlation studies clearly showed that UGT isoform-specific metabolism could

describe their metabolism rates and profiles in human liver and intestinal microsomes.Conclusion：GSMF and isoform-specific

metabolism profiles can determine and describe glucuronidation rates and profiles in human tissue microsomes.
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Species and gender differences affect the metabolism of emodin via glucuronidation

【中文关键词】None

【英文关键词】emodin glucuronidation, first-pass metabolism, gender, species, UGT

【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】The aim of the present study was to define the mechanisms responsible for poor bioavailability of emodin by

determining its metabolism using in vitro and in situ disposition models of the intestine and liver. Liver microsomes of mice, rats, guinea

pigs, dogs, and humans were used along with the rat intestinal perfusion model and the rat intestinal microsomes. In the rat intestine,

excretion rates of emodin-3-O-glucuronide were significantly different (p < 0.05) in four regions of the intestine and were higher in

males than in females (p < 0.01). Emodin glucuronidation in liver microsomes was species-dependent, and K (m) values varied 5.7-fold

(3.2-18.2 microM) in males and 2.8-fold (4.6-13.0 microM) in females. The male intrinsic clearance (CL(int)) values differed by 5-fold

(27.6-138.3 mL h(-1) mg(-1) protein), and female CL(int) values differed by 4.3-fold (24.3-103.5 mL h(-1) mg(-1) protein). Since

CL(int) values of emodin glucuronidation were 10-fold higher than that of isoflavones, emodin was considered rapidly glucuronidated.

In contrast to the large species-dependent effects on K (m) and CL(int) values, gender had a smaller effect on these kinetic parameters

(2-fold, p < 0.05). Lastly, glucuronidation rates obtained using liver microsomes from various experimental animals of the same gender

correlated well with those in human liver microsomes. In conclusion, Rapid metabolism by UDP-glucuronosyltransferase is the major

reason why emodin has poor bioavailability. Species and gender affected emodin metabolism to a different degree, and experimental

animals are expected to be useful in predicting emodin glucuronidation in humans.
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Nanocarriers: a general strategy for enhancement of oral bioavailability of poorly absorbed or pre-systemically metabolized

drugs

【中文关键词】None

【英文关键词】Bioavailability, drug carrier, gastrointestinal absorption, nanoparticle, oral delivery, pharmacokinetics, pre-systemic

metabolism

【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】Oral delivery remains the preferred route for chronic drug administration thanks to its patient convenience and

compliance. However, many drug candidates are unsuitable for conventional oral formulations due to low solubility, poor membrane

permeability, or extensive pre-systemic metabolism. This review describes a promising strategy that incorporates or encapsulates the

molecules with biodegradable and biocompatible nanoparticulate carriers. The entrapped drug substances can be protected against

degradation by gastrointestinal fluids, while drug absorption through the gastrointestinal epithelium or lymphatic transport can be

enhanced. Possible mechanisms for transport of these nanocarriers across gastrointestinal mucosa are introduced that focus on effects of

size and surface properties of the nanocarriers on the non-specific or targeted uptake by enterocytes and/or M cells. Applications of

various oral nanocarrier formulations, such as lipid nanoparticles, nanoemulsions and chitosan nanoparticles, are reviewed.

Nanoparticulate drug carriers show great potential for improving the bioavailability of orally administered drugs.
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【题目】Identification of the position of mono-O-glucuronide of flavones and flavonols by analyzing shift in online UV spectrum

(lambdamax) generated from an online diode array detector

【中文关键词】None

【英文关键词】Flavonoids; glucuronide position; UPLC; UGT regiospecific

【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】The beneficial pharmacological effects of flavonoids such as chemoprevention against cancer, aging, and heart diseases

are severely limited due to their extensive in vivo glucuronidation by UDP-glucuronosyltransferases (UGTs). UGTs showed

regiospecificity (i.e., position preference) in the glucuronidation of the flavonoids based on the substrate's chemical structure. In this

paper, glucuronide(s) of 36 flavones and flavonols were generated using an in vitro glucuronidation reaction. UPLC/MS/MS was used

to confirm the degree (mono- or di-) of glucuronidation in flavonoids with up to four hydroxyl groups. UV spectra of flavonoids and

their respective mono-O-glucuronides were generated using UPLC with an online diode array detector. Analysis of the extent of shift in

spectra of glucuronides in band I (300-385 nm) and band II (240-280 nm) regions as reflected by changes in lambdamax value was used

to identify the position of glucuronidation. The data showed that glucuronidation of the 3- and 4'-hydroxyls resulted in band I

lambdamax hypsochromic shifts
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【题目】Synthesis of the Cyanine 7 Labeled Neutrophil-Specific Agents for Noninvasive Near Infrared Fluorescence Imaging

【中文关键词】None

【英文关键词】Neutrophil-binding ligand; Near-infrared fluorescence; Inflammation imaging; cFLFLF; Cyanine 7

【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】A neutrophil-binding peptide, cinnamoyl-F(D)LF(D)LF (cFLFLF), was labeled with the near infrared (NIR)

fluorophore, Cyanine 7 (Cy7). This construct was modified with a polyethylene glycol (PEG, M(W) 3.4 kDa) moiety in order to

increase its solubility and bioavailability to circulating neutrophils. A preliminary noninvasive fluorescence imaging of a mouse model

of ear inflammation with the fluorescent probe is presented.

【语种】英文
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【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Sensitive and Robust UPLC-MS/MS Method to Determine the Gender-dependent Pharmacokinetics in Rats of Emodin and

Its Glucuronide

【中文关键词】None

【英文关键词】Emodin; Emodin glucuronide; Absolute oral bioavailability; Pharmacokinetics; UPLC–MS/MS

【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】Abstract: In this study, a sensitive and robust ultraperformance liquid chromatography–tandemmass spectrometry

(UPLC–MS/MS)method was developed, validated, and applied to determine gender-dependent pharma-cokinetics of total emodin

(aglycone + glucuronide) in male and female Sprague–Dawley rats. The lower limit of quanti�cation for emodin and emodin

glucuronide in rat plasma was 39 and 78 ng/ml, with signal-to-noise ratio of ≥10. Precision and accuracy studies showed emodin and

emodin glucuronide plasma concentrations well within the 10% range in all studies. Plasma recovery of emodin and emodin

glucuronide was always above 86% for low (emodin: 39 ng/ml; glucuronide: 78 ng/ml), 92% for medium (625 ng/ml),

and97%forhigh(10 000 ng/ml) concentrations. Furthermore, emodinshowedmore than95% plasma stability under short-term and

long-term storage conditions, as well as after three freeze–thaw cycles in the experiments. The developed and validated analytical

method was successfully applied to study the gender-dependent 10-fold higher oral bioavailability of total emodin inmale than female

rats. The oral bioavailability of emodin and emodin glucuronide was also measured separately and showed a statistically signi�cant

gender difference in oral bioavailability of emodin and emodin glucuronide in rats.
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【题目】Characterization of metabolites and human P450 isoforms involved in the microsomal metabolism of mesaconitine

【中文关键词】None

【英文关键词】Mesaconitine, cytochrome P450, metabolism, microsomes, LC-MS/MS

【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】1.Mesaconitine (MA), a major Aconitum alkaloid, provides effects against rheumatosis with high toxicity. To supply

information for clinical safety, this study aims to investigate the metabolism of MA in male human liver microsomes (MHLMs) and the

CYP isoforms involved in its metabolism.2.Metabolism studies were performed in vitro using MHLMs. Selective chemical inhibitors

and recombinant human cytochrome P450 enzymes were used to confirm that the CYP isoforms contributed to MA metabolism.3.A

total of nine metabolites were found and characterized in the MHLM incubations. The metabolic pathways were demethylation,

dehydrogenation, hydroxylation, and demethylation–dehydrogenation. Results showed that the inhibitor of CYP3A had a strong

inhibitory effect; the inhibitors of CYP2C8, CYP2C9, CYP2C19, and CYP2D6 had modest inhibitory effects, whereas inhibitors of

CYP1A2 and CYP2E1 had no obvious inhibitory effects on MA metabolism. Recombinant human cytochrome P450 isoforms

CYP3A4 and CYP3A5 contributed greatly to the formation of MA metabolites, and CYP2C8, CYP2C9, and CYP2D6 played a minor

role in the formation of MA metabolites.4.MA could be transformed into at least nine metabolites in MHLMs. MA might be

metabolized by CYP3A4, CYP3A5, CYP2C8, CYP2C9, and CYP2D6 in MHLMs.
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【题目】Involvement of CYP3A4/5 and CYP2D6 in the metabolism of aconitine using human liver microsomes and recombinant

CYP450 enzymes

【中文关键词】None

【英文关键词】CYP3A4/5; CYP2D6; liver microsomes; CYP450

【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】Aconitine (AC), a famous major Aconitum alkaloid, has effective antirheumatic function with high toxicity. The aim of

our study was to in-depth investigate cytochrome P450 isozymes (CYPs) involved in aconitine metabolism in vitro. We used human

liver microsomes (HLMs) as well as recombinant CYPs to investigate the metabolism pathways of aconitine by liquid chromatography-

tandem mass spectrometry. Fluvoxamine maleate, gemfibrozil, amiodarone hydrochloride, omeprazole, quinidine,

diethyldithiocarbamic acid and ketoconazole were successfully applied as test inhibitors for CYP1A2, CYP2C8, CYP2C9, CYP2C19*1,

CYP2D6*1, CYP2E1 and CYP3A4/5 in HLMs, respectively. Six CYP-mediated metabolites were found and characterized in human

liver microsomes and eight recombinant CYP isoforms. The inhibitor of CYP 3A had a strong inhibitory effect, the inhibitors of CYP

2C9, 2C8 and CYP2D6 had little inhibitory effects, whereas CYP2C19, 1A2 and 2E1 had no obvious inhibitory effects on AC

metabolism. Hydroxylation and di-demethylation of aconitine were conducted by human recombinant CYP 3A5 and 2D6,

dehydrogenation was only processed by CYP3A4/5, and the main CYP isoforms metabolizing aconitine to demethyl-aconitine and N-

deethyl-aconitine were CYP3A4/5 and CYP2D6. In conclusion, aconitine can be transformed into at least six CYP-mediated

metabolites in HLMs, CYP 3A4/5 and 2D6 were the most important CYP isoforms responsible for the de-methylation, N-deethylation,

dehydrogenation, and hydroxylation of aconitine
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【题目】Vascular Dilation by Paeonol — a Mechanism Study

【中文关键词】None

【英文关键词】Paeonol；Vasodilation; Endothelium; Vascular smooth muscle cell; Ca2+ channel

【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】The goal of this study was to investigate the mechanism underlaying the vasodilatory effect of paeonol, a major active

element from the root bark of Chinese herbs Paeonia suffruticosa Andr. and Cynanchum paniculatum (Bunge) Kitagawa. Paeonol

relaxed isolated rat aorta rings by 95.6% while the 10�6 M forskolininduced vasodilatation used as 100%. The EC50 of vasodilatation

by paeonol is 2.9×10�4 M. Although paeonol exerted endothelium-independent relaxation, L-NAME treatment inhibited paeonol-

induced vasodilation of endothelium intact rings, while indomethacin did not. Both L-NAME and ODQ did not affect paeonol

relaxation in the rings without endothelium. In addition, paeonol markedly elevated NO generation in cultured endothelial cells. Pre-

treatment of propranolol, glibenclamide, TEA and BaCl2 did not affect paeonol relaxation of endothelium removed rings. On the other

hand, pre-treated of rings (without endothelium) with paeonol markedly blocked vasoconstriction induced by AngII, PGF2α, 5-HT,

dopamine, vasopressin, endothelin-1 and PE. The paeonol incubation also significantly attenuated KCl-induced contraction which

mainly depended on Ca2+ influx. In Ca2+-free medium (containing 10�4 M of EGTA and 60 mM of KCl), paeonol suppressed the

contraction curve of CaCl2. In addition, paeonol also inhibited contraction by PE in Ca2+ free solution (containing 10�4 M of

EGTA) which mainly relied on intracellular Ca2+ release. Wholecell patch-clamp experiment showed that paeonol shifted the I–V

curve and the peak value of calcium currents was significantly inhibited. In conclusion, our study suggested that voltage-dependent and

receptor-operated Ca2+ channel, as well as intracellular Ca2+ release were all inhibited by paeonol. An intracellular Ca2+ regulatory

mechanism may be responsible to potent vasodilatory effect of paeonol.
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【题目】Hypertensive nephropathy treatment by Heart-protecting Musk Pill

【中文关键词】None

【英文关键词】spontaneously hypertensive rat, inflammation, musk pill, nephropathy

【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】This study was designed to investigate the protective effect of the heart-protecting musk pill (HMP) on inflammatory

injury of kidney from spontaneously hypertensive rat(SHR). Male SHRs aged 4 weeks were divided into SHR model group, HMP low-

dosage group (13.5 mg/kg), and HMP high-dosage group (40 mg/kg). Age-matched Wistar–Kyoto rats were used as normal control.

All rats were killed at 12 weeks of age. Tail-cuff method and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay were used to determine rat systolic

blood pressure and angiotensin II (Ang II) contents, respectively. Renal inflammatory damage was evaluated by the following

parameters: protein expressions of inflammatory cytokines, carbonyl protein contents, nitrite concentration, infiltration of

monocytes/macrophages in interstitium and glomeruli, kidney pathological changes, and excretion rate of urinary protein. HMP did

not prevent the development of hypertension in SHR. However, this Chinese medicinal compound decreased renal Ang II content.

Consistent with the change of renal Ang II, all the parameters of renal inflammatory injury were significantly decreased by HMP. This

study indicates that HMP is a potent suppressor of renal inflammatory damage in SHR, which may serve as a basis for the advanced

preventive and therapeutic investigation of HMP in hypertensive nephropathy.
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【题目】Vasodilatory Effects of Cinnamaldehyde, A Natural Vosodilator & Its mechanism of Action

【中文关键词】None

【英文关键词】cinnamaldehyde, vasodilation, endothelium, vascular smooth muscle cell

【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】The vasodilatory effect of cinnamaldehyde was investigated for its mechanism of action using isolated rings of rat aorta.

Cinnamaldehyde relaxed aortic rings precontracted with phenylephrine in a dose-dependent manner, was not affected by either the

presence or removal of the endothelium. Pretreatment with NG-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester and 1H-[1,2,4]-oxadiazole- [4,3-a]-

quinoxalin-1-one could not block vasodilation by cinnamaldehyde, indicating that nitric oxide signaling is not involved. Potassium

channel blockers, such as glibenclamide, tetraethylammonium, and BaCl2, had no effect on the relaxation produced by

cinnamaldehyde. In addition, treatment with either indomethacin or propranolol did not affect cinnamaldehyde-induced

vasodilatation. On the other hand, pretreatment of endothelium-denuded rings with cinnamaldehyde significantly inhibited

vasoconstriction induced by endogenous vasoconstrictors, including angiotensin II, 5-hydroxytryptamine, dopamine, endothelin-1,

and phenylephrine. In a Ca2+ free experimental setting, this natural vasodilator not only blocked Ca2+ influx-dependent

vasoconstriction by either phenylephrine or KCl, but also inhibited phenylephrine-induced tonic contraction, which relies on

intracellular Ca2+ release. This study shows that endotheliumindependent, Ca2+ influx and/or an inhibitory release mechanism

contributes to the vasodilatory effect of cinnamaldehyde.
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【题目】Structural shifts of gutmicrobiota as surrogate endpoints for monitoring host health changes induced bycarcinogen exposure.

【中文关键词】None

【英文关键词】colorectal cancer; gut microbiota; health assessment.

【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】This study monitored structural shifts of gut microbiota of rats developing precancerous mucosal lesions induced by

carcinogen 1,2-dimethyl hydrazine (DMH) treatment using PCR-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) and 454

pyrosequencing on the 16S rRNA gene V3 region. Partial least square discriminant analysis of DGGE fingerprints showed that the gut

microbiota structure of treated animals was similar to that of the controls 1 and 3 weeks after DMH treatments, but significantly

different 7 weeks after DMH treatments, when a large number of aberrant crypt foci (ACF) developed in their colons. Martens’

uncertainty test, followed by ANOVA test (Po0.05) identified Ruminococcus-like and Allobaculum-like bacteria as key variables for

discrimination of DMH-treated rats from controls. Real-time PCR confirmed the significant increase of the Ruminococcus obeum and

the Allobaculum-like bacteria in DMH-treated rats. UniFrac analysis based on V3 pyrosequencing further validated that the gut

microbiota structures of treated and control animals were similar at an early stage, but segregated after ACF formation. Thirteen

operational taxonomic units including Ruminococcus-like and Allobaculum-like bacteria were identified as key variables for the

discrimination of DMH-treated rats from controls. Dynamic analysis of gut microbiota may become a noninvasive strategy for

monitoring host health changes induced by carcinogen exposure.
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【题目】Structural segregation of gut microbiota between colorectal cancer patients and healthy volunteers.

【中文关键词】None
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【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】Despite a long-suspected role in the development of human colorectal cancer (CRC), the composition of gut

microbiota in CRC patients has not been adequately　described. In this study, fecal bacterial diversity in CRC patients (n=46) and

healthy volunteers (n=56) were profiled by 454 pyrosequencing of the V3 region of the 16S ribosomal RNA gene. Both principal

component analysis and UniFrac analysis showed structural segregation between the two populations. Forty-eight operational

taxonomic units (OTUs) were identified by redundancy analysis as key　variables significantly associated with the structural difference.

One OTU closely related to Bacteroides fragilis was enriched in the gut microbiota of CRC patients, whereas three OTUs related to

Bacteroides vulgatus and Bacteroides uniformis were enriched in that of healthy volunteers. A total of 11 OTUs belonging to the genera

Enterococcus, Escherichia/Shigella, Klebsiella, Streptococcus and Peptostreptococcus were significantly more abundant in the gut　

microbiota of CRC patients, and 5 OTUs belonging to the genus Roseburia and other butyrate-producing bacteria of the family

Lachnospiraceae were less abundant. Real-time quantitative PCR further validated the significant reduction of butyrate-producing

bacteria in the gut microbiota of CRC patients by measuring the copy numbers of butyryl-coenzyme A CoA transferase genes (Mann-

Whitney test, P<0.01). Reduction of butyrate producers and increase of opportunistic pathogens may constitute a major structural

imbalance of gut microbiota in CRC patients. 
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【题目】Development of a fluorophore-ribosomal DNA restriction typing method for monitoring structural shifts of microbial

communities

【中文关键词】None

【英文关键词】rDNA _ Restriction typing _ Microbial community _ Structural shifts

【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】DNA restriction fragment polymorphism technologies such as amplified ribosomal DNA restriction analysis (ARDRA)

and terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism (T-RFLP) have been widely used in investigating microbial community

structures. However, these methods are limited due to either the low resolution or sensitivity. In this study, a fluorophore-ribosomal

DNA restriction typing (f-DRT) approach is developed for structural profiling of microbial communities. 16S rRNA genes are

amplified from the community DNA and digested by a single restriction enzyme Msp I. All restriction fragments are end-labeled with a

fluorescent nucleotide Cy5-dCTP via a one-step extension reaction and detected with an automated DNA sequencer. All 50 predicted

restriction fragments between 100 and 600 bp were detected when twelve single 16S rRNA gene sequences were analyzed using f-DRT

approach; 92% of these fragments were determined with accuracy of ±2 bp. In the defined model communities containing five

components with different ratios, relative abundance of each component was correctly revealed by this method. The f-DRT analysis

also showed structural shifts of intestinal microbiota in carcinogen-treated rats during the formation of precancerous lesions in the

colon, as sensitive as multiple digestion-based T-RFLP analysis. This study provides a labor and cost-saving new method for monitoring

structural shifts of microbial communities.
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【题目】Hypertensive Nephropathy Treatment by Atorvastatin---- A Study of Anti-Inflammation Therapy for Target Organ Damage

of Hypertension

【中文关键词】None
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【中文摘要】None

【英文摘要】This study was designed to investigate the effect of atorvastatin (ATO) on inflammatory damage of kidney from

spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR), and to explore preventive and therapeutic usage of ATO on hypertensive nephropathy. Male

SHR of 4 weeks old were divided into SHR model group and SHR+ATO group (8 mg/kg). Age-matched Wistar-Kyoto rats were used

as normal control. All rats were killed at 12 wk of age. Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was used to determine plasma and

renal angiotensin II (AngII) contents. Renal inflammatory status was evaluated by the following parameters: inducible nitric oxide

synthase (iNOS); intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1); plasma and renal tissue nitrite (NO2-) concentration; histological

changes of glomeruli and tubuleinterstitum of the kidney. Renal function was evaluated by urinary excretion of total protein. The results

showed that ATO treatment decreased renal AngII concentration significantly. ATO inhibited renal inflammation as reflected through

reduced protein expression of iNOS and ICAM-1, decreased NO2-concentration in plasma and renal tissue. The ATO significantly

improved renal function of hypertensive rats. This study indicates that ATO is a potent suppressor of renal inflammatory damage in

SHR, which may serve the base for therapeutic utility of ATO in hypertensive nephropathy.
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【题目】Isolation and biological activities of neomyrrhaol and other terpenes from the resin of Commiphora myrrha

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Commiphora myrrha; Burseraceae; resin; terpenes; aromatase inhibitory activity; effects on HUVEC growth

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract: A new cycloartane-type triterpene named cycloartane-1 alpha,2 alpha,3 beta,25-tetraol (neomyrrhaol) (1),

along with four known terpenes, sandaracopimaric acid (2), abietic acid (3), 2-methoxy-5-acetoxy-fruranogermacr-1(10)-en-6-one

(4), and dehydroabietic acid (5) have been isolated from the resin of Commiphora myrrha. Their structures were elucidated by means

of 1D, 2D NMR and HR-mass spectroscopy. Compounds 2 - 5 are known Compounds but not previously isolated from the resin of C.

myrrha. Compounds 4 and 5 exhibited significant aromatase inhibiting activity with IC(50) values at 0.2 mu M and 0.3 mu M,

respectively. As shown in the MTT assay, 2, 3, 4, and 5 had inhibitory effects on HUVEC growth with IC(50) values of 0.122 mu M (2),

0.125 mu M (3), 0.069 mu M (5). Compounds 1 - 5 did not inhibit contraction of the isolated uterine and did not protect HUVEC

from damage induced by H(2)O(2) at the tested concentration. 
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【题目】CYP1A2 is the major isoform responsible for paeonol O-demethylation in human liver microsomes. 

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Tanshinone IIa; cytochrome P450; mono-hydroxylated metabolite

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract:1.Paeonol, the primary active component of a traditional Chinese medicine Moutan Cortex, has a wide range

of pharmacological activities. In the present study, the metabolism of paeonol by cytochromeP450s (CYPs) was investigated in human

liver microsomes. 2.One O-demethylated metabolite was detected in reaction catalysed by human liver microsomes, and was identified

as resacetophenone by comparing the tandem mass spectra and the chromatographic retention time with that of the standard

compound.3.The study with a chemical selective inhibitor, cDNA-expressed human CYPs, a correlation assay,and a kinetics study

demonstrated that CYP1A2 was the major isoform responsible for the paeonol O-demethylation in human liver microsomes.
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【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract:1. Tanshinone IIa, the primary active component of a traditional Chinese medicine Salvia

miltiorrhiza(Danshen), has a wide range of pharmacological activities. In the present study, the metabolism oftanshinone IIa (5 μM)

by cytochrome P450s (CYPs) was investigated in human liver microsomes.2. One mono-hydroxylated metabolite was detected in a

reaction catalysed by human liver microsomes,and was identified as tanshinone IIb by comparing the tandem mass spectra and the

chromatographicretention time with that of the standard compound.3. The study with a chemical selective inhibitor, cDNA-expressed

human cytochrome P450s, correlationassay, and kinetics study demonstrated that CYP2A6 was the specific isozyme responsible for

thehydroxyl metabolism of tanshinone IIa (5 μM) in human liver microsomes.
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【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】The matrix metalloproteinases are a family of nearly 30 enzymes that are intimately involved in tissue

remodeling.Disease processes associated with the matrix metalloproteinases are generally related to imbalance between the inhibition

and activation of matrix metalloproteinases resulting in excessive degradation of the extracellullar matrix. These include osteoarthritis,

rheumatoid arthritis, tumor metastasis and congestive heart failure. Despite massive research and development efforts, there are only

two drugs launched on the market: periostat (doxycycline), a tetracycline used for periodontal disease and glucosemine sulfate, for

osteoarthritis. Possible reasons for the low success rate of matrix metalloproteinase inhibitors in the clinic are mainly from unwanted

side effects caused by their lack of selectivity, since inhibition of collagenase-1 may be responsible for the musculoskeletal side effects

observed clinically with broad-spectrum inhibitors.Considering these data, many efforts were directed to developing a more selective

second generation of inhibitors against the specific matrix metalloproteinases believed to be involved in the different pathologies. This

review mainly focuses on selective matrix metalloproteinase inhibitors development on matrix metalloproteinases in terms of antitumor

since the late 90s, in terms of synthetic compounds of low molecular mass incorporating specific zinc-binding groups, natural

productsand their derivatives. Through these methods, new hope is emerging in the form of synthetic and natural matrix

metalloproteinase inhibitors for the prevention and treatment of cancer.
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【题目】Ultra-performance liquid chromatographic-electrospray mass spectrometric determination (UPLC-ESI-MS) of O-

demethylated metabolite of paeonol in vitro: Assay development, human liver microsome activities and species differences.
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A simple and sensitive method for determination of the O-demethylation activity of rat, dog, minipig, and humanliver

micrsomes towardpaeonol using ultra-performance liquid chromatography with mass detection (UPLC-MS) has been developed.

Themethod uses chemically synthesizedO-demethylatedmetaboliteof paeonol (2,4-dihydroxyacetophenone, DHA) as a standard for

method validation. Validation was donewith respect to specificity, linearity, detection limit, recovery, stability, precision and accuracy.

The chromatographic separation was achieved on a UPLC BEH C18 column (50mm×2.1mm i.d., 1.7 m), with phase of

acetonitrile–water (ratio 30:70). Selective ion reaction (SIR) monitor was specific for paeonol,DHAand I.S. Themethodwas specific

since therewere no interference peaks fromthe reaction matrix. The calibration curve for DHAwas linear from 0.5–100 Mwith r2 =

0.9999. The newly developedmethod has good precision and accuracy. The method was successfully used to determine the kinetics of

DHA activities toward paeonol in liver microsomes from different species. Dog liver microsomes (DLMs) were the most active in

paeonol O-demethylation (709.7 pmol/min/mg protein) followed by rat liver microsomes (RLMs) (579.6 pmol/min/mg protein),

HLMs (569.3 pmol/min/mg protein), and then minipig liver microsomes (PLMs) (417.3 pmol/min/mg protein). The

developedmethodwas appropriated for rapid screening paeonol O-demethylation activity in liver microsomes from different species.
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【题目】Identification and Comparative Quantification of Bio-Active Phthalides in Essential Oils from Si-Wu-Tang, Fo-Shou-San,

Radix Angelica and Rhizoma Chuanxiong

【中文关键词】无
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【英文摘要】Abstract:Phthalides are important bio-active constituents in Si-Wu-Tang and Fo-Shou-San, two commonly used

Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) combined prescriptionsmainly derived from Radix Angelica and Rhizoma Chuanxiong. In this

paper, the contents of eight phthalides, including Z-ligustilide, E-ligustilide, Z-butylenephthalide, E-butylenephthalide,3-

butylphthalide, neocnidilide and senkyunolide A were determined or estimated by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC-

MS). The results showed GC-MS was a simple, rapid, and high sensitive method for analyzing phthalides in Si-Wu-Tang, Fo-Shou-

San, Radix Angelica and Rhizoma Chuanxiong, and the extractable contents of each phthalides including Z-ligustilide, E-ligustilide, Z-

butylenephthalide, etc.varied after Radix Angelica, Rhizoma Chuanxiong were combined into a formulation, such as Si-Wu-Tang and

Fo-Shou-San. Furthermore, inhibition activity of essential oils from Si-Wu-Tang, Fo-Shou-San, Radix Angelica and Rhizoma

Chuanxiong on uterine contractionwas tested in an in vitro assay, and the results showed that the activity of the essential oil ishigher as

the content of the phthalides increase, which demonstrated that phthalides arepossibly main active components inhibiting mice uterine

contraction in vitro. All of theresults suggested that comparative analysis of chemical components and pharmacological activities of

each herb and formula is possibly helpful to elucidate the active components in traditional Chinese medicine, and to reveal the

compatibility mechanism of TCM formulae.
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【题目】Investigation on the morphological protective effect of 5-hydroxymethylfurfural extracted from wine-processed Fructus

corni on human L02 hepatocytes
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Abstract: Aim: To determine the mode of action of 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (5-HMF) extracted from wineprocessed

Fructus corni on hepatoprotective activities, the effects of 5-HMF on H2O2-induced human L02 hepatocytes injury was

examined.Mthods: Hepatocytes L02 injured by H2O2 was treated by 5-HMF. The morphological changes of the cells were observed

under inverted phase-contrast, fluorescence, and transmission electron microscopy and the activities of caspase-9 and caspase-3 were

tested by enzyme-linked immunosorbent detector. Results: It revealed that 5-HMF improved the morphology of H2O2-treated human

L02 hepatocytes, and also inhibited the level of caspase-9 and caspase-3 of them.Conclusions: These results suggested a morphological

hepatocyte protective effect and the anti-apoptosis mechanism by 5-HMF.
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【题目】Inhibiting Prosurvival Pathways by Extracts of Ophiopogon japonicus & Phragmititis Caulis Decoction on Human A549 and

H157 Lung Cancer Cells
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【英文摘要】Many traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) formula have been used in cancer therapy. We tested the efficacy of the

Ophiopogon japonicus & Phragmititis Caulis Decoction on A549 and H157 human lung cancer cells in vitro and explore its probable

molecular mechanisms. Ethyl acetate extract could inhibit proliferation and induce apoptosis on A549 and H157 cells via down

regulation of MAPK, PI3K/Akt and NF-κB pathways. Our results provide a suggestion that Ethyl acetate extract of Ophiopogon

japonicus & Phragmititis Caulis Decoction could be a promising chemopreventive agent against human non small cell lung cancer.
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【题目】JIN Formula inhibits tumorigenesis pathways in human lung carcinoma cells and tumor growth in athymic nude mice
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We assessed the efficacy of the JIN formula, which is an ancient herbal formula from Golden Chamber for the treatment

of lung cancer and explore its probable molecular mechanisms. JIN formula and its effective extracts in animal models of lung cancer

are warranted. In conclusion, the present study demonstrates that human non small cell lung cancer A549 and H157 cells are highly

sensitive to JIN formula both in vitro and in vivo experimental models. JIN formula inhibits the development of lung tumorigenesis by

modulating the imbalance of proliferative and apoptotic signaling network. Based on the present study it is tempting to suggest that JIN

formula and its effective extracts have strong potential for development as a chemopreventive and possibly as a chemotherapeutic agent

against lung cancer.
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【题目】Late-phase detection of recent myocardial ischaemia using ultrasound molecular imaging targeted to intercellular adhesion

molecule-1.
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【中文摘要】同英文

【英文摘要】AIMS: in this study, we attempted to detect a recent myocardial ischaemic event using ultrasound molecular imaging

(UMI) with microbubbles (MB) targeted to intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) in the late phase of reperfusion.METHODS

AND RESULTS: we created a myocardial ischaemia-reperfusion model in 60 C57/BL male mice to simulate an angina attack

(ischaemia for 15 min, reperfusion for 1-24 h). The degree of myocardial inflammation and levels of ICAM-1 protein were determined

by histological and immunohistochemical analyses. UMI with MB targeted to endothelial ICAM-1, as well as routine non-invasive



methods including electrocardiography, echocardiography, and plasma troponin I levels, were utilized to evaluate ischaemia over the

time course of reperfusion. Levels of ICAM-1 in the vascular endothelium were significantly increased over the time course of

reperfusion (8-24 h) of the ischaemic myocardium. The video intensity of ICAM-1 molecular images of the ischaemic anterior wall was

almost three times greater than that in the non-ischaemic posterior wall during the late phase (8-24 h) of reperfusion. In contrast,

routine methods yielded only weak evidence of ischaemia.CONCLUSION: UMI with MB targeted to endothelial ICAM-1 provides

reliable evidence of a recent myocardial ischaemic event in the late phase of reperfusion.
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【中文摘要】同英文

【英文摘要】AIMS: Targeted point mutants of hypoxia-inducible factor-1α (HIF-1α) are potential optimal agents for angiogenesis

therapy. Data are limited regarding the angiogenic response of HIF-1α mutants. We aimed to compare the angiogenic effect of wild-

type and mutant HIF-1α by contrast ultrasound molecular imaging (UMI) of α(v)-integrin expression.METHODS AND RESULTS:

The wild-type gene of human HIF-1α, a gene with double mutations (HIF-1α(564/803)), a gene with triple mutations (HIF-

1α(564/803/402)), or the LacZ gene (control) was transfected into the ischaemic hind limbs of C57BL/6 mice using an adenovirus

vector. The video intensity of microbubbles targeted to α(v)-integrins in the ischaemic limbs increased along with the number of point

mutations of HIF-1α. Immunohistochemical expression of endothelial α(v)-integrins was higher in the mutant HIF-

1α(564/803/402) group than the other groups as was the density of both capillaries and arterioles in ischaemic muscle. Expression of

both the mRNA and protein for HIF-1α and VEGF was significantly higher in the mutant HIF-1α(564/803/402) group than in the

other groups. The half-life of HIF-1α and VEGF mRNA was longer in HIF-1α mutant-transfected cells than in wild-type HIF-1α or

LacZ-transfected cells.CONCLUSION: HIF-1α mutants were more effective for enhancing angiogenesis in ischaemic muscle tissue

than wild-type HIF-1α, and the response could be qualitatively evaluated by UMI of α(v)-integrins expression.
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【题目】Detrimental effect of fractalkine on myocardial ischemia and heart failure.
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【中文摘要】同英文

【英文摘要】AIMS: Fractalkine (FKN) is a newly identified membrane-bound chemokine; its role in myocardial ischaemia and heart

failure is largely unknown. We attempted to investigate the role of FKN in myocardial ischaemia and ischaemia or pressure overload-

induced ventricular remodelling and heart failure.METHODS AND RESULTS: FKN-induced changes of heart failure-related genes in

cultured rat cardiac cells and the effect of FKN on cultured cardiomyocyte injury during anoxia/reoxygenation (A/R) were examined.

The direct influence of FKN neutralization on heart failure and the potential mechanism was also investigated. In mice with failing

hearts, myocardial FKN expression was correlated with the lung weight/body weight ratio, left ventricular fractional shortening, and



brain natriuretic peptide expression. In cultured rat cells, exposure to FKN increased natriuretic peptide A expression in

cardiomyocytes, matrix metalloproteinase-9 expression in fibroblasts, and intercellular adhesion molecule-1 expression in

microvascular endothelial cells. FKN also promoted cardiomyocyte damage during A/R and neutralizing FKN antibody treatment

improved heart failure induced by myocardial infarction or pressure overload. Neutralizing FKN or its receptor inhibited the activation

of mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs) in hypoxic cardiomyocytes or ischaemic myocardium.CONCLUSION: FKN promotes

myocardial injury and accelerates the progress of heart failure, which is associated with the activation of MAPKs.
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【中文摘要】同英文

【英文摘要】Tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α has been implicated in the pathogenesis of cardiac hypertrophy, while the activation of

adenosine receptors has been shown to exert antihypertrophic effect on the heart. However, it remains unknown whether adenosine

can attenuate hypertrophy induced by TNF-α. This study was aimed to address this issue using transverse aortic constriction (TAC)

mouse models and cultured neonatal rat cardiomyocytes. Plasma TNF-α was significantly increased in hypertrophied hearts (Sham vs

TAC group: 46.8±2.5 vs 67.0±1.6pg/ml, P=0.021), while myocardial TNF-α level, expression of TNF receptor 1 and TNF-α-

converting enzyme were positively correlated with heart weight to body weight ratio (r=0.930, 0.676 and 0.891, respectively, P<0.01-

0.05). Myocardial adenosine levels were increased significantly at 4 weeks (Sham vs TAC group: 16.15±1.59 vs 86.54±13.49 nmol/mg

protein, P<0.01) and decreased from 6 to 11 weeks after TAC. N6-cyclopentyladenosine, an adenosine A1 receptor agonist inhibited

protein synthesis of cardiomyocytes induced by TNF-α in a dose-dependent manner. This antihypertrophic effect could not be

mimicked by agonists of A2a, A2b and A3 adenosine receptors. These findings indicate that TNF-α signal system plays important role

in the process of cardiac hypertrophy, and activation of adenosine receptor 1 inhibits hypertrophy of cardiomyocytes induced by TNF-

α.
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【中文摘要】同英文

【英文摘要】Despite immense potential, ultrasound molecular imaging (UMI) of arterial thrombi remains very challenging because

the high-shear arterial flow limits binding of site-targeted microbubbles to the thrombi. The linear Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) peptides have

been successfully applied to evaluate venous, atrial, and arteriolar thrombi, but have thus far failed in the detection of arterial thrombi.

Cyclic RGD (Arg-Gly-Asp-D-Phe-Cys) is a cyclic conformation of linear RGD peptides, which has much higher binding-affinity and

selectivity for binding to the glycoprotein (GP) IIb/IIIa receptor than its linear counterpart and thus is likely to be an optimal targeted

molecular probe for ultrasound molecular imaging of arterial thrombi. In this study, we sought to assess the feasibility of a novel



microbubble conjugated with cyclic RGD (Mb-cyclic RGD) in UMI of arterial thrombi in vitro and in vivo . As expected, Mb-cyclic

RGD had greater GP IIb/IIIa-targeted binding capability in all shear stress conditions. In addition, the shear stress at half-maximal

detachment of Mb-cyclic RGD was 5.7-fold higher than that of microbubbles with non-specific peptide (Mb-CON) (p<0.05). Mb-

cyclic RGD enhanced the echogenicity of the platelet-rich thrombus in vitro whereas Mb-CON did not produce enhancement. In the

in vivo setting, optimal signal enhancement of the abdominal aortic thrombus was displayed with Mb-cyclic RGD in all cases. Mean

video intensity of the abdominal aortic thrombi with Mb-cyclic RGD was 3.2-fold higher than that with Mb-CON (p<0.05). The novel

Mb-cyclic RGD facilitated excellent visualisation of arterial thrombi using UMI and showed great promise for clinical applications.
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【题目】Magnetic targeted microbubbles superior to dual-targeting microbubbles for molecular imaging of endothelial inflammation

in large arteries. 

【中文关键词】同英文

【英文关键词】Arteries; Inflammation; Ultrasound; Cardiovascular imaging

【中文摘要】同英文

【英文摘要】Background: Application of site-targeted microbubbles for contrast-enhanced ultrasound (CEU) imaging of

endothelial inflammation in large arteries is limited due to the "axial flow" phenomenon and high shear stress, thus resulting in the

insufficient binding. Dual-targeting microbubbles may increase microbubble retention to target under high shear stress. However, this

strategy does not specifically address the "axial flow". We, therefore, hypothesized that the novel magnetic microbubbles targeted to P-

selectin (MBpM), which can be manipulated by a magnetic field (MF) to flow away from the centerline and slow down, may be

superior to dual-targeting to P-selectin microbubbles (MBdual) for molecular imaging of arterial inflammation. Methods: MBpM and

magnetic inactive microbubbles (MBiM) were prepared via a magnetic streptavidin bridge; non-magnetic P-selectin-targeted

microbubbles (MBp) and MBdual carried polymeric sialyl LewisX and anti P-selectin antibody were prepared via regular streptavidin.

Adherence of the microbubbles to P-selectin was determined in vitro using a flow chamber at 1-24 dyn/cm2 shear stresses with or

without MF-guidance. CEU imaging with intravenous injection of those microbubbles, respectively, was performed under MF-

guidance in 48 mice, which were treated with injection of TNF-α at dose of 0.5�g around abdominal aorta or with saline control.

Video intensity (VI) from the microbubbles targeted to P-selectin was measured. The aortas were harvested for immunohistochemial

examination. Results: The attachment to the P-selectin at high shear stress (16-20dyn/cm2) was noted for MBpM with MF-guidance,

and MBdual no matter with or without MF-guidance, while the attachment number of MBpM was 1.9 to 3.0-fold higher than those of

MBdual (P<0.01). As expected, the microbubbles targeted to P-selectin on imflamatory endothelium of aortas were clearly shown after

MBpM injection with CEU under MF-guidance, but only slightly seen after MBdual. The VI of MBpM was significantly greater than

that of MBdual (31.3±5.2 vs 11.4±3.9, P<0.01). Conclusions: MBpM are superior to MBdual for targeting to the P-selectin under

high shear stress, and resulting in a better molecular imaging of P-selectin in large arterial inflammation with CEU. 
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【题目】Ultrasound molecular imaging of thrombosis using an activated platelet targeted microbubbles in an arachidonic acid mouse

model.



【中文关键词】，

【英文关键词】,

【中文摘要】同英文

【英文摘要】Background: Activated platelets initiate thrombus formation in atherosclerotic diseases has been linked to serious

clinical events. Molecular imaging of activated platelet could be valuable to identify high-risk plaques before the onset of clinical events.

We hypothesized that microbubbles targeted to activated platelet with contrast-enhanced ultrasound (CEU) could noninvasive in vivo

visualization of thrombus formation to identify vulnerable atherosclerotic plaques.Methods: Thrombus was induced in 18 C57BL/6

mice via topical application of arachidonic acid (AA) on the carotid. Thrombus formation was imaged with intravital fluorescence

microscopy using calcein AM incubated platelets. Targeted microbubbles to glycoprotein ..IIb..3, which is overexpressed on activated

platelets, were modified covalently with cyclic RGD peptide (MBRGD). Control microbubbles were conjugated with nonspecific

peptide (MBCON). Flow chamber studies were performed to assess attachment of MBRGD and MBCON to glycoprotein ..IIb..3

(shear stress 2dyn/cm2). In vivo CEU imaging was performed at 15 minutes after microbubbles injection. The contralateral carotid with

sham surgery served as control.Results: Fluorescence microscopy confirmed that activated platelets immediately started adhering

arterial wall after AA application. Thrombus in the AA treated artery was clearly noted by histology but not in the control artery. In flow

chamber experiments, there was 4-folds greater attachment of MBRGD to the glycoprotein ..IIb..3 as compared to MBCON (P<0.05).

There were significant differences in VI of the MBRGD between thrombotic and sham surgery carotid artery (17.5?.3 vs 3.2?.6, P<0.05)

at 15 minutes after microbubbles injection. As expected, VI of the MBRGD was significantly higher than that of MBCON (17.5?.3 vs

7.1?.4, P<0.05) in thrombotic carotid artery.Conclusions: Activated platelet can be detected by CEU molecular imaging with

microbubbles targeted to glycoprotein ..IIb..3. Target-specific CEU imaging of activated platelet may be useful for non-invasive

detection of high risk and vulnerable atherosclerotic plaques.
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【题目】Assessment of persistence of regional functional abnormality in diastole and systole after recovery from myocardial ischemia

by velocity vector imaging.

【中文关键词】同英文
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【中文摘要】同英文

【英文摘要】Background: There is a body of evidence to show that the abnormality of regional systolic function (RSF) due to

myocardial ischemia persists even after restoration of perfusion. However, whether the persistence of abnormality in regional diastolic

function (RDF) after reperfusion acts as RSF remains unclear. Velocity vector imaging (VVI) allows the quantitative assessment of

regional myocardial function. We, therefore, were to compare thetime course of regional diastolic and systolic abnormality after

recovery from different conditions of ischemia by VVI.Methods: 30 wistar rats were equally divided into one sham and four myocardial

ischemia-reperfusion (I/R) groups. I/R models were created by brief occlusion (3, 5, 10 and 15 min, respectively) of the proximal left

anterior descending artery followed by reperfusion. VVI was performed at baseline, the end of occlusion and varied time-point after

reperfusion (0, 10 to 240 min). Peak diastolic and systolic strain rate (SRdia and SRsys) at short axis view of papillary muscle level were

determined. +dP/dt and -dP/dt were evaluated by cardiac catheter.Results: Both of SRdia and SRsys were significantly decreased in the

risk area during occlusion. With the increase of occlusive time, the decrease in SRdia and SRsys during occlusion was gradually

incremental, and persistent time (PT) of the decrease in both measurements after reperfusion was rapidly prolonged as well (P<0.05).

PT of the decrease in both SRdia and SRsys was not significantly different in 3-min I/R group (P>0.05), but the PT of the decrease in

SRdia was significantly longer than that in SRsys in 5-, 10- and 15-minutes I/R groups (P<0.05). At 240 min after reperfusion, the

decreased SRdia did not recover to baseline even in the 10-min group, whereas the decreased SRsys recovered completely in the 15-min

group. +dP/dt and -dP/dt of left ventricle during occlusion was significantly decreased in all I/R groups (P<0.05) and recovered to

baseline immediately after reperfusion.Conclusion: The abnormality of RDF remained longer than that of RSF after recovery from

myocardial ischemia. Recent myocardial ischaemic event may be recognized from the evaluation of RDF.
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【题目】Mutant hypoxia inducible factor-1α improves angiogenesis and tissue perfusion in ischemic rabbit skeletal muscle.

【中文关键词】同英文
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【中文摘要】同英文

【英文摘要】Hypoxia-inducible factor-1α (HIF-1α) is one of the most potent angiogenic growth factors. It regulates genes

involved in angiogenesis, but is inactivated rapidly by normoxia. Ad-HIF-1α-Trip was constructed by transforming Pro402, Pro564,

and Asn803 in HIF-1α to alanine in order to delay degradation and create a constitutive transcriptional activator. In this study, we

investigated whether Ad-HIF-1α-Trip could induce functional mature angiogenesis and the possible mechanisms involved. We found

that Ad-HIF-1α-Trip increased the expression of multiple angiogenic genes in cultured HMVEC-Ls, including VEGF, PLGF, PAI-1,

and PDGF. In a rabbit model of acute hind limb ischemia, Ad-HIF-1α-Trip improved tissue perfusion and collateral vessels, as

measured by contrast-enhanced ultrasound (CEU), CT angiography, and vascular casting. Ad-HIF-1α-Trip also produced more

histologically identifiable capillaries, which were verified by immunostaining, compared with controls. Interestingly, inhibition of

CBP/p300 by curcumin prevented HIF-1α from inducing the expression of several angiogenic genes. The present study suggests that

Ad-HIF-1α-Trip can induce mature angiogenesis and improve tissue perfusion in ischemic rabbit skeletal muscle. CBP/p300, which

interacts with the transactivation domains of HIF-1α, is important for HIF-1α-induced transcription of angiogenic genes.
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【题目】携P-选择素单抗靶向微泡在高剪切应力下体外血栓超声分子成像的效果

【中文关键词】靶向超声微泡 对比超声 P-选择素 血栓

【英文关键词】Targeted ultrasound microbubbles，Contrast-enhanced ultrasound，P-selectin，Thrombus．

【中文摘要】目的 制备携P_选择索单抗的靶向超声微泡(MBp)，通过体外流动腔模型评价其在高剪切应力下行血栓超声

分子成像的效果。方法 采用“亲和素一生物素”桥接法制备MBp和同型对照微泡(MB)，应用自制琼脂糖流动腔模趔模

拟体内高剪切应力血流环境，将MBp和MB随机先后注入琼脂糖模型内。与小鼠血栓孵育30 min后。PBS液15 cm／s流速

不问断冲洗血栓，分别在冲洗2、4、6、8和10 rain时行对比超声检查并测量声强度(VI)值。免疫组化评价小鼠血栓的P一

选择素表达。结果 冲洗前MBp组和MB组血栓VI值无明显差异(P>0．05)；冲洗后VI值在各时间点MBp组均较MB组大

(P<0．05)。冲洗10 min后MBp组血栓仍有可视性对比增强，而MB组血栓在冲洗2 min后已无可视性对比增强。免疫组化

显示血栓表面有明显的P选择素表达。绪论 以P一选择素为靶标的MBp在高血流剪切应力下与粗栓的靶向结合稳定可靠

，可用于动脉血栓的超声分子成像。

【英文摘要】Objective To prepare microbubbles targeted tO P-selectin(MBp)and assess its efficacy on ultrasound molecular imaging

of thrombus in high-shear stress in vitro．Methods The biotinylated anti-mice P-selectin(MBp)or isotype control antibody(MB)was

conjugated to the biotinylated lipid-microbubbles via a streptavidin bridge．An agarose flow-chamber model was homely made as an

imitation of the system of arterial blood flow．Thrombus was developed in vitro and fixed in flow-chamber model．After 30 min

ineubation with equivalent MB or MBp，the thrombus was washed with the continuous flow of PBS solution in high

speed(15cm/s)．Contrast-enhanced ultrasound imaging of thrombi was performed at 2，4。6，8 and 10 rain of the washing and the



video intensity(VI)of thrombi was measured．Results Before the washing，there was no significant difference in the VI between both

MBp and MB group (P>0．05)．At each time points of the washing，the VI in the MBp was bigger than that in the

MB(P<0．05)．The visual enhancement of thrombus w as still noted in the MBp with the washing of 10 min。while it was not seen

even at 2 min in the MB．The surface Of thrombus was positive for P-seleetin．Conclusions MBp provides a good targeting

performance to the P-selectin of thrombus in high-shear flow and it could be used tO achieve ultrasound molecular imaging of artery

thromhus．
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【题目】模拟动脉间歇脉搏血流评价携血管细胞黏附分子一1单抗靶向微泡黏附效能

【中文关键词】超声检查；微气泡；血管细胞黏附分子-1；剪切应力

【英文关键词】Ultrasonography；Mierobubbles；Vascular cell adhesion molecule-1；Shear stress

【中文摘要】目的 应用平行板流动腔模拟间歇脉动的动脉血流评价携血管细胞黏附分子一1单抗靶向微泡(MBv)进行高

剪切应力下靶向的可行性。方法 采用“亲和素一生物素”桥接法构建MBv,在1000ng／ml小鼠血管细胞黏附分子一1 Fc段

(VFc)包被的平行板流动腔中。分为连续输注组及间歇输注组。在不同剪切应力(()．5～16 dyn／cm2)下，分别检测不同

结合时间点(1～6 rain)靶向微泡的结合数量。并用解离实验检测MBv达半数解离的剪切应力。所有实验均重复3次取平均

值。结果 两组在0．5～2 dyn／cm2 时均见有明显的MBv结合。间歇输注组MBv在各个剪切应力的靶向结合效率均明显较

连续输注组高(P<0．05)，且只有间歇输沣组MBv能在4～8 dyn／cm2条件下实现靶向结合。解离实验显示靶向微泡达半

数解离的剪切应力为(20．7±3．1)dyn／em2。结论 在间歇脉动的液体流动状态下，MBv叮在更高的血流剪切庇力条件

F与VCAM一1特异有效结合．有望用于进行动脉系统的超声分子成像。

【英文摘要】Objective To assess the binding capability of microbubbles targeted to VCAM一1 using theparallel plate flow chamber

mimic the pulsatile high—shear flow conditions of artery．Methods Targeted microbubbles were designed by conjugating monoclonal

antibodies against mouse VCAM一1 to the lipid shell of the microbubbles via an”avidin—biotin”bridge．The binding and

retention of targeted mierobubbles to VCAM一1(MBy)immobilized on a culture dish were assessed in a flow chamber at variable shear

stress (0．5～16．()dynes／cm2)．The pulsatile flow conditions were generated and compared to the continuous flow

conditions．The retentive ability of MBv was evaluated by the detachment test．Results The marked binding of MBv were seen in

pulsatile and continuous flow conditions at 10W—shear flow conditions of 0．5～2 dyn／cm2．but the binding rate in the pulsatile

flow group was higher(P<O．05)than that in the continuous flow conditions．Furthermore，the marked binding of MBv was still

noted at the highest shear rates(4～8dyn／em2)under pulsatile flow conditions。while it was not observed under continuous flow

conditions．The half detachment rate of MBv was high up to(20．7±3．1)dyn／cm2．Conclusions The targeted microbubbles

binding to VCAM一1 specific and effective at high—shear stress under pulsatile flow conditions．The molecular ultrasound imaging

can be potentially used in the high。shear conditions artery system．
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【题目】携Sialyl Lewisx和抗ICAM-1单抗双配体微泡靶向黏附行为方式的体外研究
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【英文关键词】Microbubbles；Gene targeting；Parallel plate flow chamber Adhesive behavior

【中文摘要】目的 体外对比评价携Sialyl Lewis’和抗ICAM-I单抗双配体和同型对照单配体微泡的靶向黏附行为方式。方

法 构建携Sialyl Lewis‘与抗ICAM-I单抗双配体(MB-D)、携Sialyl Lewisl(MB-S)和抗ICAM-1单抗(MB-I)三种靶向微泡．利用

平行板流动腔和Image-Pro-Plus图像分析软件，分别在0．6、2．0和4．0 dyn／cm2三种剪切应力下分析每种微泡流动过

程的速度变化。测定滚动和牢固结合的微泡数目，并检测三种靶向微泡的半数解离应力。结果 0．6 dyn／cm2时单个视

野内微泡的滚动数目，MB-D和MB-S明显高于M昏I(P<O．05)，而在2．0和4．0 dyn／cm2时M&S分别约是MB-D和MB-

I的1．47～1．70倍和4．52～10．65倍(P<o．05)。三种剪切应力下微泡的全程(6 min)结合数目MB-D分别为MB-S和MB-

I的1．40～1．44倍和2．18～3．78倍(P<0．05)。MB-S、MB-D和MB-I的半数解离应力依次递增。结论 三种微泡具有不

同的靶向黏附行为方式，MB-I表现为低效滚动后的牢固结合。MBS呈高效滚动后的不稳定黏附。而MB-D能够实现高效

滚动后相对牢固的结合，其靶向黏附效能明显高于同型对照微泡，有望在体内动脉系统高剪切应力状态下实现分子影像

评价。

【英文摘要】Objective To assess the adhesive behavior of dual-targeted microbubbles carrying both Sialyl Lewis‘and anti-ICAM-I

monoclonal antibodies in vitro．Methods Selectin-targeted(with Sialyl Lewis) microbubbles(MB-S)．ICAM一1一targeted(with

anti—ICAM一1 monoclonaI antibodies)microbubbles (MB-I)，and dual—targeted(with both ligands)microbubbles(MB-D)were

prepared by attaching the ligandstO the biotinylated lipid-microbubbles via multi-step avidin biotin bridging chemistry．A parallel

plate flowchamber combined with a novel automated tracking algorithm，were used tO analyze the transient velocities，rolling and

firmly adherent numbers of microbubbles at various shear stress(0．6，2．0 and 4．0 dyn／cm2)over 6 min．Microbubbles

detachments were tested by ramping up the shear stress at 30 S intervals．ResultsAt 0．6 dyn／em2 shear stress。the rolling numbers

of MB-S and M13-D were remarkably more than that ofMBI(P<0．05)。while at 2．0 and 4．0 dyn／cm2 M昏S performed higher

rolling efficiency as comparedwith either M13-I and MB-D(P<0．05)．In all flow conditions，the adhesive numbers of MB-D tO

thetargets were obviously greater than those of M13-S and MB-I(P<0．05)．Half-maximal detachmentdecreased gradually in M&I。

MB-D and M&S by turns(P<0．05)．Conclusions MBI，MB-S and MB-Dhave different adhesive behaviors．M昏I exhibites

primarily firm adhesion with low rolling efficiency，whileMB-S reveales unstable or transient adhesion with high rolling

efficiency，and MB-D exhibites firm adhesionwith high rolling efficiency．MB-D may be suitable for molecular imaging in

high—flow vessels．
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【题目】以N一软酯酰基壳聚糖为壳膜的新型超声微泡造影剂的对比成像

【中文关键词】微泡；造影剂；软酯酰基壳聚糖

【英文关键词】Microbubbles；Contrast media；N-palmitoyl chitosan

【中文摘要】目的制备N一软酯酰基壳聚糖微泡(PCMB)类超声造影剂，评价其超声对比成像效果。方法以N一软酯酰基

壳聚糖为膜材料采用声振法制备PCMB造影剂，用光学显微镑、库尔特计数仪、Zeta电位仪检测其大小、形态、浓度和

表面电位。经大鼠尾静脉团注0．1 ml该造影剂观察大鼠左心室、肝脏、肾脏超声造影效果，脱机分析峰值强度(PI)、达

峰时间(TTP)、峰值减半时间(HPT)、廓清时间等参数，并与全氟显进行造影性能比较。结果PCMB分布均匀，浓度为

(2．88±0．45)×109／ml，直径为(1．31±0．07)肛m(99．98％微泡直径小于8肛m)，表面电位为(55．03士

3．08)mV；对大鼠左心室、肝脏、肾脏超声造影图像清晰，PI和TTP与全氟显相近(P>0．05)，但HPT及廓清时间明显延

长(P<O．001)。结论以廉价和生物相容性好的N一软酯酰基壳聚糖为壳膜材料制备新型超声造影剂具有良好的超声对比

成像效果。

【英文摘要】Objective To develop a novel microbubbles with N-palmitoyl chitosan(PCMB)contrast media，and to evaluateits

effect on ultrasound contrast imaging．Methods N-palmitoyl chitosan solution was sonicated to create

PCMB．Opticalmicrographs，Coulter counter and Zeta potential were used tO determine the

bubbles’size，morphology．concentration and e—lectric potential．The contrast-enhanced images of left ventricle。liver and

kidney were required during intravenous bolus-injectionsof 0．1 ml PCMB．”Quanfuxian”was serviced as the contr01．The peak

intensity(PI)，time to peak intensity(TTP)，half peak intensity(HPT)and visual opacifieation—time were analyzed offline with PC



software．Results PCMBwas welI-distributed with a mean concentration of(2．88土0．45)×109／ml，a mean diameter

of(1．31±0．07)Ⅱm(99．98％ofthem were smaller than 8 um)and a surface potential of(55．03士3．08)mV．Satisfactory

ultrasound contrast images of the1eft ventricle，liver and kidney were got after PCMB．TP and TTP of PCMB was similar to

Quanfuxian(P>0．05)，whileHPT and the visual opacification—time of PCMB were obviously longer than

Quanfuxian(P<O．001)．Conclusion The novelmicrobubbles，with inexpensive and good—biocompatibility shell material

N—palmitoyl chitosan，have excellent efficacy on ultrasoundcontrast imaging．
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【题目】N一软脂酰基壳聚糖叶酸靶向微泡的体内外特性和靶向效果

【中文关键词】壳聚糖；叶酸；造影剂；微泡

【英文关键词】Chitosan；Folic acid；Contrast media；Microbubbles

【中文摘要】目的应用N一软脂酰基壳聚糖制备叶酸靶向微泡，评价其基本特征、体外靶向性及体内超声显影效果。方

法以高速剪切法制备叶酸靶向微泡和对照微泡，观察叶酸靶向微泡的大小、形态和叶酸分子在微泡的分布及对昆明鼠肾

脏的超声显影效果和体外靶向效果，并与对照微泡比较。结果叶酸靶向微泡呈空心球形结构，形态规则，分散均匀，平

均粒径(1．32士0．20)‘￡m，浓度(1．93士0．01)×109／ml；鼠肾对比显影明显增强，1 rain、7 rain视频强度分别为

(30．35士5．01)GU、(17．41±3．15)GU，可视性对比增强持续时间(10．00士3．00)min；与叶酸受体高表达细胞结合

数明显大于叶酸受体低表达细胞组和对照微泡组(P<o．01)。结论N一软脂酰基壳聚糖构建的叶酸靶向微泡可与叶酸受体

有效结合，可用其作为分子探针，对叶酸受体高表达的肿瘤进行超声分子成像。

【英文摘要】Objective To develop a novel folate-targeted ultrasound contrast microbubbles with N-palmitoyl chitosan，andto

evaluate its characterizations and specific-site targeting in vitro and in vivo．Methods Folate—targeted microbubbles(MBF)and

control microbubbles(MBC)were prepared using high—shear homogenization．The morphology。size and folatemolecular

fluorescence of microbubbles were characterized．Renal contrast—enhanced imaging with MBF and MBC was per—formed in 6

mice．MBF and MBC were tested for binding specificity On cells expressing folate receptors and control cells．ResultsMBF had a

good shape．uniform size-distribution and f01atPdi5tribution．The mean diameter and concentration was(1．32士0．20)btm

and(1．93士0．01)×109／m1．Significant enhancement on kidneys was noted in contrast ultrasound imagingwith MBF．The

video intensity of renal tissue was(30．35±5．01)GU and(17．41士3．15)GU at 1 and 7 rain after bolus

in—jection，respectively．The duration time of visual enhancement was(10．00±3．00)min．The binding number of MBF

ingroup of the over-expression folate receptors cells was higher than those of MBF in group of the low-expression folate recep—tors

cells and MBC groups(P<O．01)．Conclusion The hovel ultrasound contrast microbubbles with N-palmitoyl chitosancan specifically

and effectively bind to folate receptors． It may be used to evaluate the over_expression folate receptors’stumors or other

pathological changes noninvasively with ultrasound imaging．
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【英文关键词】Ultrasonography；Microbubbles；Nanostructures；N—palmitoyl chitosan

【中文摘要】】目的制备聚糖纳米微泡超声造影剂，观察其基本特征及动物超声显影效果。方法高速剪切法制备纳米微

泡超声造影剂，光学显微镜和透射电镜观察纳米微泡大小、形态，马尔文粒度分析仪测粒径分布，细胞计数板计数纳米

微泡，Zeta电位仪测表面电位，对比超声观察大鼠肾、心脏超声显影效果并测量声强度。结果纳米微泡呈空心球形结构

，分散均匀，形态规则，平均粒径(617±12)nm，浓度(7．2±0．6)×109／ml，Zeta电位(52．9±1．3)mV。24 h、45 d和

90 d三个时间点浓度、平均粒径和表面电位无明显差异(P>o．05)。用其可使小鼠肾、心脏超声显影明显增强，最大视频

强度分别达(15．6±1．1)GU、(27．3±2．5)GU，可视增强持续时间(10±2)min。结论聚糖纳米微泡稳定性和显像效果

良好，有可能成为可穿过血管内皮间隙的新一代超声造影剂。

【英文摘要】0bjective To develop nanometer-scale bubbles with surfaces 0f N—palmitoyl ehitosan(PI。CS)as ultrasound contrast

agent and evaluate its characteristics and acoustic effects in vivo．MethodsThe PLCS nanobubbles were prepared using a cutting

technique at differential high—frequency of shearspeed．Both optical and transmission electron micrography were performed to

determine the nanobubble sizeand morphology．Concentration，size-distribution and zeta potential of the PLCS nanobubbles were

measuredby cell counting chamber，Malvern lazer particle analyzer and zeta—sizer at 1-day，45一day and 90一day．Theacoustic

effects of the PLCS nanobubbles on myocardium and renfll tissue in 6 normal rats were observedusing bolus infusion 0f the

nanobubbles intravenously．The maximum video intensity(V1)was measured．Results The PLCS nanobubbles with nice

round—shape and uniform site-distribution were demonstrated．The mean diameter．concentration and zeta potential of the PI。

CS nanobubbles were(617±12)am，(7．2±0．6)×109／ml and(52．9±1．3)mV at the卜day，and all of parameters did not

change significantly in 45一dayand 90一day(P>0．05)．A significant contrast—enhancement was noted on myocardium and renal

tissueduring infusion of the nanobubbles．VI on both tissues was(15．6±1．1)GU and(27．3±2．5)GU，respectively．The

visual contrast—enhancement last up to(10±2)rain．Conclusions The PLCS nanometerscalebubbles have excellent

physical—features and contrast—enhanced ultrasound effects in vivo．It maydevelop as a hovel contrast ultrasound agent which could

cross endothelial eell membrances．
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【中文摘要】目的荧光显微镜直视下对比评价携抗P-选择素单抗靶向微泡与同型对照微泡在微循环中的黏附机制及行为

方式。方法构建携荧光FITC的抗p选择素单抗靶向微泡(MBp)和同型对照微泡(MBiso)，并随机经静脉注入小鼠提睾肌炎

症模型。20倍荧光显微镜直视下观察并记录5min内两种微泡在提睾肌微循环中的黏附情况，并对不同黏附方式的微泡进

行计数。应用image-pro-plus分析软件对微泡进行定点追踪，并对其黏附过程中速度的变化进行定量测定。结果荧光显微

镜下观察可见MBp组与内皮黏附数量高达(8．4±2．1)个／视野，MBiso组仅为(0．8±0．8)个／视野，两者间差异有统

计学意义(P<0．01)；MBp和MBiso组白细胞黏附数量分别为(3．6±0．6)个／视野、(2．2±0．8)个／视野。两者间差异

无统计学意义(P>o．05)。微泡黏附过程速度变化曲线显示MBp和MBiso分别以流动速度逐渐和迅速降低两种方式实现对

靶组织的黏附。绪论MBp和MBiso具有不同的黏附方式，MBp能更高效、特异地黏附于炎症组织血管内皮上，为评价血

管内皮炎症反应或其他组织损伤的应用提供了理论基础。

【英文摘要】0bjective To evaluate the adhesion mechanisms and microvascular behaviors of P—selectintargeted microbubbles and

isotype control microbubbles．Methods The targeted microbubbles with FITCfluorescence and antibodies of P-seleetin(MBp)。and

the isotype control microbubbles with FITCfluorescence and isotype antibodies(MBiso)were constructed．MBp and MBiso were

injected intravenously inrandom tO wild-type mice with TNF—a stimulus．The mechanisms and behaviors of MBp and MBiso

incremasteric venules were assessed by fluorescence microscopy．And then velocity variation of ultrasoundmicrobubbtes in

microvaseular was analyzed by tracking fixed—point technology of image-pro-plus software．Results The retention of mierobubbles

directly tO venular endothelium amounted tO(8．4±2．1)view inMBp-group，while it was only(0．8±0．8)view in MBiso-

group．Difference was evident between of the tWOgroups(P<0．01)．The numbers of MBp and MBiso attachment tO activated



leukocytes were(3．6±0．6)／view and(2．2±0．8)／view separately．There was no obvious difference between the two

groups(P>0．05)．The variation curves of velocity in MBp and MBiso targeting tO venular endothelium were different．The flowing

rate decreased gradually in MBp-group，while it decreased rapidly in MBiso-group．CmtclusiotmMBp and MBiso have different

behaviors targeting tO venular endothelium，MBp could adhere tO vascularendothelial efficiently and specifically，these results

suggest MBp may be used to assess inflammation ofvascular endothelial or other tissue iniury effectively．
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【中文摘要】目的探讨应用携带血管细胞黏附分子一l(VcAM—1)分子探针的超声分子成像，评价下肢缺血“晚时间窗

”炎症反应的可行性。方法12只实验小鼠结扎一侧下肢股动脉制备缺血模型，另一侧股动脉为对照。术后第3天随机先

后(间隔30 lnin)经尾静脉注入携抗小鼠vcAM—l单抗的靶向微泡(MB。)和携同型抗体的对照微泡(M酢)，并于8 min后行对

比超声检查，测量双侧下肢的显影强度(VI)；最后进行双下肢病理学检查。结果对比超声图像显示：缺血下肢MB，组可

见明显的超声显影，VI值高达(18．4±2．9)u；而在缺血下肢MB。组仅见轻度的超声显影，VI值为(6．9±1．2)u，两微

泡组间比较差异有统计学意义(P<O．05)。两组微泡在非缺血下肢的VI值未见明显差异(P>O．05)。但无论MB，还是

MB。微泡，其在缺血下肢的VI值均明显高于非缺血下肢相应的VI值。免疫组化显示：缺血下肢血管有大量的

VCAM—l表达，而非缺血下肢未见VCAM一1表达。结论应用VCAM一1分子探针的超声分子成像可有效评价下肢缺血

“晚时间窗”的炎症反应。

【英文摘要】 Objective  To explore the feasibility of assessment of inflammation in hind-limb ischemia by ultrasoundmolecular

imaging ( UMI)  with microbubbles ( MB)  targeted to VCAM - I  in late time window. Methods    One side hind-limbischemia was

induced in 12 experimental mice by femoral artery ligation, the other side was contrasted. On postoperative day 3,UMI of the hind-

limb was performed in all mice at 8 minutes after intravenous injection of either VCAM - I  targetingmicrobubbles ( MBv) or isotype

control microbubbles ( MBc) at random with 30min intewal, and the video intensity ( VI) wasmeasured. At last, all hind-limbs were

examined by pauhology.  Results   Contrasi ultrasonic imaging showed that VI of theischemia hind-limb was  significantly hif;her  ( P

<0. 05 )  for MBv ( 18. 4 t 2. 9) U compared with  MBc ( 6. 9 il. 2) U.   However,there was no siEPifictuU difference of VI  in non-

ischemia hind-limb  between  MBv and  MBc group  ( P > 0. 05 ) .  but no matterMBv or MBc, VI in ischemia hind-limb was

significandy higher than that in non-ischemia hind-limb. A marked endothelialVCAM - 1 expression was only noted in ischemia hind-

limb but not in non-ischemia hind-limb by immunohistochemistry.Conclusion    UMI with microbubbles targeted to VCAM - I can

effectively evaluate hind-limb ischemia mediated inflammation inlate time window.
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【中文摘要】目的探讨应用携带a，一整合素分子探针的分子成像可视化评价基质胶血管新生的可行性。方法10只实验

小鼠分别于腹部皮下注射添碱性成纤维细胞生长因子(FGF)-2的基质胶制备血管新生模型。于注射后第10 d所有小鼠经尾

静脉随机先后(间隔30rain)弹丸注射携抗小鼠a，一整合素单抗靶向微泡(MBa)、携同型抗体对照微泡(MBc)，并分别于注

入后6 min行基质胶超声造影检查．测量基质胶的显影强度(video intensity，VI)。随后，所有小鼠均预先aMBcv一整合素

单抗封闭10 min后再注入MBa和MBc行超声造影检查。最后进行基质胶组织学检查。结果超声造影图像显示MBa组呈明

显的超声显影，Vl值高达(20．5±3．3)U，而MBc组仅见轻度的超声显影。其VI为(4．8±1．5)U，两者之间差异有统计

学意义(P<o．05)。预先单抗封闭a，一整合素后，MBa的VI值仅为封闭前的22．4％，两者之间差异有统计学意义

(P<0．05)；而MBn的VI值较封闭前无明显变化，两者之间差异无统计学意义(P>0．05)。病理学检查显示基质胶中有丰

富的新生血管形成，新生血管中有大量av-整合素表达。结论应用携带av-整合素分子探针的超声分子成像可有效特异地

评价基质胶血管新生。

【英文摘要】0bjective To explore the feasibility of visually assessment of angiogenesis in a murinemodel of subcutaneous matrigel

plugs with ultrasound molecular imaging(UMI)using microbubbles(MB)targeted to endothelial Qv-integrins．Methods Matrigel

angiogenesis was created by subcutaneousimplantation of FGF-2 enriched matrigel in 10 mice．On day 1 0。UMI of the matrigel was

performed in allmice at 6 minutes after intravenous injection of either av-integrin targeting microbubbles(MBa)or isotypecontrol

microbubbles(MBc)in random with 30 min interval，and the video intensity(VI)was measured．Tofurther test the specificity of the

signal coming from MBa，antibody against a。一integrin was injected 10 minbefore microbubbles injection．Following UMI，all

matrigels were harvested for histological analysis．ResultsAs expected。VI of the matrigel was significantly higher(P<0．05)for MB口

(20．5±3．3)U as comparedwith MBc(4．8±1．5)U．After blocking with antibody against Gv-integrin，a great decrease was

observed inthe M＆group[vI(4．6±1．2)U，P<o．053 while no significant difference was noted for

MBc[vi(4．9±1．5)U，P>0．05]．Neovessels within matrigel was positive for∞一integrin．Conclusions UMl withmicrobubbles

targeted to integrins can be effective and specific in evaluating the angiogenesis in a murinemodel of subcutaneous matrigel plugs．
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【题目】体外评价携Sialyl Lewisx和抗ICAM一1单抗双配体超声微泡的靶向黏附性能
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【中文摘要】目的构建携Sialyl Lewisl和抗ICAM-1单抗双配体和同型对照单配体靶向超声微泡，体外对比评价其靶向黏附

性能。方法采用“亲和素一生物素”桥接法构建携Sialyl Lewisl与抗ICAM-1单抗双配体(MB-D)、携Sialyl Lewis‘(MBS)和

携抗ICAM-1单抗(MB-I)三种靶向超声微泡，以流式细胞术定量分析其配体结合率，并利用平行板流动腔分别在0．5、

2．0和4．0 dyn／cm2三种剪切应力下的不同时间点观察微泡的结合及解离情况。结果MB-D、MB-S和MB-I的配体结合率

均达85％以上，各组间无统计学差异(P>o．05)。在三种剪切应力下，MB-D和MB-S集中于前3～5 min高效结合，在5

min后两者的结合率均呈平台状态，而MB-I全程结合率(1～6 min)均呈低水平状态；MB-D的平均结合率和全程结合数目

均明显高于MB-S和MBI(P<o．05)，而半数解离剪切应力则按MB-I、MB-D和MB-S顺序依次递减(P<o．05)。结论相同条

件下，MB-S表现为早期快速、不稳定的黏附，MB-I为缓慢、牢固的结合，而MB-D呈早期高效、相对牢固的结合。

MBD有可能用于高流速的动脉超声分子成像。

【英文摘要】Objective To synthesize dual-targeted microbubbles carrying both Sialyl Lewis。and anti—ICAM-1

monoelonalantibodies，and to assess their binding capability to targets in vitro．Methods Dual—targeted(via both targeting

ligands)mi—crobubbles(MBD)selectin-targeted(via Sialyl Lewis‘)microbubbles(MBS)and ICAM-1一targeted(via anti-ICAM一1

mon—oclonal antibodies)microbubbles(MB-I)were prepared with attaching the ligands to the biotinylated lipid—microbubbles

viamulti—step avidin biotin bridging chemistry．The binding rate of ligands in mierobubbles was measured with quantitative

flowcytometry．A parallel plate flow chamber was used to determine the targeting efficiency of the microbubbles at various

shearstress(O．5，2．0 and 4．0 dyn／cm2)over 6 rain．And microbubbles detachments were tested by ramping up the shear

stressat 30 s intervals．Results A11 of the ligand-binding rates in M13-D，MB-S and M13-1 were more than 85％(P>0．05)．In

allflow conditions。the adhesive numbers of MB-D and MB-S to the targets increased rapidly in the first 3--5 min，followed bya



plateau。while the adhesive number of MBI increased very low in the whole course．The adhesive number and mean adhesirerate of

M13-D were obviously greater than those of MB-S and M13-I(P<0．05)．Half-maximal detachment decreasedgradually in MB-

I，MB-D and MB-S by turns(P<O．05)．Conclusion In the same condition，MB-S has a rapid and instabil—ity binding capability

in the early stage。MBI has a slow and firm binding capability．MBD has a rapid and firm binding ca—pability to the specific

targets．MB-D can be used tO achieve ultrasound molecular imaging in high—shear floor．
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【题目】不同形态低切应力对小鼠腹主动脉重构及内皮P选择素表达的影响

【中文关键词】低切应力； 血管重构； 内皮； P选择素

【英文关键词】Low Shear Stress； Vascular Remodeling； Endothelium； P-Selectin

【中文摘要】目的制备小鼠腹主动脉狭窄的实验模型，探讨短期不同形态的低剪切应力对动脉重建及内皮P选择索表达

的影响。方法24只小鼠随机平均分为3个实验组(1 h组、4 h组、24 h组)和1个正常对照组，实验组用动脉银夹建立腹主动

脉局部狭窄模型，彩色多普勒超声检测狭窄近心端和远心端血流动力学参数，计算切应力值；血管标本行HE染色和内

皮P选择素免疫组织化学染色，定量分析动脉病理形态学的改变和半定量分析内皮P选择素表达的强度。结果狭窄动脉近

心端和远心端血流分别形成低切应力区和振荡性低切应力涡流区，并且在所有观察点狭窄动脉近心端和远心端血管发生

不同程度的动脉重建与内皮P选择素表达，但近心端较远心端更明显(P<O．05)。结论血流动力学改变在较短的时间内可

引起动脉重构及内皮P选择素的表达，而且不同形态低切应力导致的病变程度是不同的。

【英文摘要】Aim To create an animal model for local change of shear stress to analyze the arterial wall responseat different patterns of

fluid shear stress． Methods 24 mice were equally randomized into three group【1 h group，4h group and 24 h group)and one

normal control group．A stenosis was set up with a cast attached to the wall of the abdomihalaorta to change flow condition in test

group．The parameters of hemodynamics and the internal diameter of blood vesselwere measured by color Doppler flow

imaging．The wall shear stress was calculated by Poiseiulle hydrodynamics formula(下 =-q×4×V ／D)．Pathological examination

and immunohistochemistry were performed to observe the arterial morpho—logical changes and the endothelial P—selectin

expression．The intimal—media thickness and adventitia thickness of the aortawere measured an d endothelial P—selectin expression

intensity was analyzed qualitatively． Results Regions of lowshear stress and oscillatory shear stress were created upstream an d

downstream of the cast respectively．Vascular remodelingand P—selectin expression in the upstream arterial wall were much more

severe than those in the downstream in all observedtime�points(P<0．05)． Conclusion Vascular remodeling and endothelial P-

selectin expression could happen in arelative short time when it exposed under low shear stress，meanwhile the variant patterns of fluid

shear stress may play differentroles in the pathological process of artery ．
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【题目】Delphi法在筛选亚健康评价指标体系中的应用研究

【中文关键词】Delphi法；亚健康；指标体系

【英文关键词】elphi metlled；Sub�health；Indicator system

【中文摘要】目的筛选亚健康评价指标体系。方法采用Delphi法对备选亚健康评价指标进行3轮专家意见的征询。共有

30名专家参与此次Delphi法专家咨询。结果本研究所选专家涉及近lO个学科，平均专业年限21．75年。预调查和2轮正式



调查的专家积极性系数分别为90．00％，93．33％，89．29％；专家的一致性系数Kendall’W分别为

0．327，0．185，0．249。生理、心理和社会亚健康3个方面一级指标类的权重分别为40．6l％，33．34％，26．05％。

经过2轮的正式征询，最后筛选出64个评价指标。结论Delphi法用于自测健康评价指标体系的筛选是有效的、实用的、成

功的。

【英文摘要】Objective To screen the indicator system of sub-health．Methods Three rounds delphi COIl—suhations were

conducted for selected indicators of sub—health．30 experts were selected for the three rounds’con-sultations．Results The experts

who had been invited are from about 10 different majors and have been engagedin their current profession for 21．75 years on

average．The enthusiasm coefficient of specialists in pretest and tworounds’formal consultations were 90．00％．93．33％and

89．29％respectively．The coordination coefficientsKendall’W of theexperts’opinion were 0．327．0．1 85 and 0．249

respectively．The weight of the first grade inde-Xes of the sub-healthnamely physical．mentaland social sub-health indicator

dimension were 40．61％。33．34％and 26．05％respectively．After two rounds’formal consultation。64 assessing indicators

were remained in the fi—hal．Conclusion It ispractical，efficientand SUCCesSfUl to USeDelphimetIIod in screening indicator system

of as-sessingsub�health．
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【学科分类】中西医结合医学

【题目】携精氨酸-甘氨酸-天冬氨酸肽序列靶向超声微泡结合对比超声评价肿瘤新生血管

【中文关键词】靶向超声微泡；对比超声；αvβ3-整合素；新生血管

【英文关键词】argeted microbubbles； Contrast enhanced ultrasound； αvβ3-integrin；Angiogenesis

【中文摘要】目的 探讨携精氨酸-甘氨酸-天冬氨酸(RGD)肽序列靶向超声微泡结合对比超声评价肿瘤新生血管的可行性

.方法 应用声振法制备普通脂质微泡(MB),通过共价偶联的方法,将RGD肽序列连接在MB外壳,制备成靶向超声微泡

(MBRGD).6只接种人肝癌HepG2细胞14 d的裸鼠(模型组)和6只未接种HepG2细胞的正常裸鼠(对照组),经尾静脉弹丸式注

射等量MB和MBRGD,两次注射间隔30 min.注射10 min后,分别行肿瘤和骨骼肌的对比超声检查,测量肿瘤和骨骼肌的第1帧

对比超声图像的声强度(VI),并对肿瘤组织和骨骼肌组织进行抗αvβ3-整合免疫组化检测.结果 模型组注射MBRGD和

MB后,肿瘤第1帧对比超声图像分别显示显著及轻度的超声显影,VI值分别为17.03±3.58和5.33±1.71,注射MBRGD后的VI值

是注射MB的3.18倍(P＜0.05).对照组注射MBRGD和MB后,骨骼肌第1帧对比超声图像均无明显超声显影,VI值分别为

3.10±0.48和2.90±0.29,两者差异无统计学意义(P＞0.05).免疫组化检测显示,αvβ3-整合素在肿瘤新生血管内皮高度表达

,而骨骼肌组织血管内皮却未见明显表达.结论 应用MBRGD行对比超声检查可有效评价肿瘤的新生血管,将有助于肿瘤性

质的早期判断.

【英文摘要】objective To assess the feasibility of usage of microbubbles conjugated with RGDpepfides and contrast enhanced

ultrasound(CEU)in detection of tumor angiogenesis．Methods Lipidmicmbubbles(MB)were prepared，and the RGD peptides were

covalently conjugated to the lipid sheH ofMB(MBRGD)．Six nude mice with tumor created by dorsal inoculation of HepG2 tumor

cells were usedthe test group．Six nude mice without tumor were served as the cnntrol group．10 minutes after bolusinjection of MB

and MBRcD randomly(30 min interval)via a tail vein catheter，CEU Was performed on thetumors of the test group and the thiSh

skeletal muscles of control group．The video intensity(VI)of tumorsand the skeletal muscles were measured．The tumors and the

skeletal muscles were harvested forimmunohistochemical examination．Results Only a slight contrast enhancement of the tumor was

seen withMB．and the VI Was 5．33±1．71．While a remarkable enhancement of the tumor Was observed afteri．jection of

MBRcD．ne VI Was up to 17．03±3．58，3．18 folds hisher ag compared with that obtained byinjection of MB(P<0．05)．As

expected，there were no obvious contrast enhancement of the skeletalmuscles with both MBRGD and MB．There Was a high

expression of OtVl33-integrin in tumor neovascularendothelium．however．no apparent expression of avl33．integrin Was observed

in the skeletal muscle vascularendothelium．Conclusion CEU witll MBRGD can be used to effectively evaluate the angiogenesis of

tumors，and it may greatly contribute to the early iudgement of tIle nature of tumor．
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【题目】公务员疲劳型亚健康二级干预方案的研究

【中文关键词】疲劳;亚健康;干预

【英文关键词】fatigue;sub－health;intervention measures

【中文摘要】目的了解亚健康干预措施对亚健康及疲劳型亚健康的影响,为亚健康及疲劳型亚健康的防治提供依据。方法

采用自制《公务员亚健康调查表》对参加体检的广东省4个税务部门843名公务员进行亚健康现况调查,对数据进行描述性

分析、t检验和�2检验。结果广东省税务部门公务员亚健康总现患率为69.4%(495/713),其中疲劳在亚健康人群中占

61.2%(303/495);亚健康干预前后,观察组亚健康分布频数比较差异有统计学意义(�2=9.103,P=0.003);观察组疲劳型亚健康

分布频数比较差异有统计学意义(�2=7.129,P=0.008)。亚健康干预前后,观察组疲劳型亚健康严重程度分布频数比较差异

有统计学意义(�2=10.251,P=0.006);其中轻、中度疲劳型亚健康分布频数比较差异有统计学意义

(�2=9.596,P=0.002;�2=4.466,P=0.035)。结论二级干预对公务员疲劳型亚健康具有确切疗效。

【英文摘要】【Abstract】Objective To investigate effects of the intervention measures on the sub－health condition of

civilservants，and to provide reference for sub－health condition control．Methods Self－made sub－health questionnairewas

carried out among 843 civil servants．The data were analyzed statistically using independent－samplest－test and�2－test．Results

The prevalence of sub－health among civil servants from 5 tax departments of Guangdong province andfatigue among sub－health

subjects was 69.4 and 61.2%，respectively．There were significant differences in the distribu-tions of sub－health and fatigue between

before and after the intervention(�2=9.103 and 7.129，P=0.003 and0.008)．Furthermore，there was a significant difference in the

distribution of the severity of fatigue－sub－health betweenbefore and after the intervention(�2=10.251，P=0.006)．There were a

significant difference in the distributions ofmild and moderate fatigue between before and after the

intervention(�2=9.596，P=0.002;�2=4.466，P=0.035)．Conclusion The sub－health intervention measures effectively improve

the sub－health state of fatigue in civil servants．
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【题目】携Sialyl LewisX和抗小鼠P-选择素单抗靶向超声微泡评价心肌缺血再灌注损伤对比研究

【中文关键词】靶向超声微泡 心肌对比超声心动图 心肌缺血再灌注损伤 Sialyl Lewis。

【英文关键词】Targeted ultrasound mierobubbles，Myocardial contrast echocardiography，Myocardial ischemia—

reperfusion injury。Sialyl Lewisl

【中文摘要】目的 探讨携Sialyl LewisX靶向超声微泡结合对比超声分子成像评价心肌缺血再灌注损伤可行性并与携抗小鼠

P-选择素单抗靶向超声微泡对比分析.方法 采用"亲和素-生物素"桥接法构建携Sialyl LewisX和抗小鼠P-选择素单抗靶向超

声微泡(Mbslex、MBp),并应用平行板流动腔技术在体外模拟的生理血流条件下评价MBp和Mbslex与小鼠P-选择素Fc段的

靶向黏附效能.然后,20只心肌缺血再灌注(IR)小鼠随机经静脉注入Mbslex和MBp,分别于注入5 min后行心肌对比超声心动

图(MCE)检查,测量心肌缺血区和非缺血Ⅸ的声强度(Ⅵ).结果 平行板流动腔实验显示:在第6分钟时,Mbslex与小鼠P-选择素

Fc段结合数目为MBp的1.7倍.对比超声图像显示Mbslex组和MBp组缺血区心肌均见显著造影增强,声强度(Ⅵ)值分别为

(23.52±1.08)U、(25.98±6.23)U,两者相比无显著差异(P>0.05).但无论是MBp组还是Mbslex组的缺血区心肌Ⅵ值均明显高于

非缺血区心肌Ⅵ值[(6.53±0.95)U,(7.13±0.91)U,(P<0.05)].结论 Mbslex对炎症组织靶向检出能力与MBp相似,它和对比超声

结合可有效评价心肌缺血再灌注损伤.



【英文摘要】Objective This study was to evaluate the feasibility of microbubbles targeted by Sialyl Lewis。in thedetection of

myocardial ischemia—reperfusion inj ury with myocardial contrast echocardiography(MCE)，and to eompa—reit with microbubbles

targeted by P—selectin．Methods The tWO targeted mierobubbles with Sialyl Lewis。(MB,l。。)or monoelonal antibody against

murine P—seleetin(MBp)were constructed．A parallel plate flow chamber at a shearingforce under physiologic flow conditions was

used to evaluate the combinding efficacy of MBp and MB，I。。invitro．Twenty mice with myocardial ischemia-reperfusion were

injected intravenously with MBp and MB。1。。in a randomorder．After 5 min of intravenous injection of microbubhles．MCE

was performed in all mice．And then the video inten—sity(VI)was determined．Results After six minutes。the number of MB,I。。

bound tO P—selectin was 1．7 times morethan the number of MBp。which was observed in the parallel plate flow chamber．MCE

showed a significant enhance—ment in ultrasound observed in ischemic region of MBp-group and MB。lex-group．On isehemic

region，the VI value inMB，h—group and MBp-group amounted tO(23．52±1．08)U

and(25．98+6．23)U，respectively．There was no obvi—OUS difference between the tWO groups(P>0．05)．In both

MBc—group and MBp-group�the VI value of ischemicregion was significantly greater than that of non-isehemie region(7．13士

0．91)U V8(6．53±O．95)U，(P<O．05)．Conclusions Compared with MBp，MBsl。。has a similar ability tO detect

inflammation tissue，which may evaluate my—ocardial ischemia-reperfusion injury effectively．
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【题目】A mammalian two-hybrid system-based assay for small-molecular HIV fusion inhibitors targeting gp41

【中文关键词】HIV fusion inhibitor；gp41；Mammalian two-hybrid system；Small molecular compound

【英文关键词】HIV fusion inhibitor；gp41；Mammalian two-hybrid system；Small molecular compound

【中文摘要】gp41 is a major component of the envelope glycoprotein of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) responsible

for fusion of the viral envelope with the target cellular membrane. The formation of thetrimer-of-hairpins core structure of gp41, via the

interaction between its N-terminal heptad repeat (NHR)and its C-terminal heptad repeat (CHR) plays a key role in the membrane

fusion process. Hence, inhibitorsof trimer-of-hairpins formation have become a promising new class of HIV therapeutics. In the

presentstudy, based on the mammalian two-hybrid system, we developed a cell-based assay for detecting smallmolecularHIV-1 fusion

inhibitors targeting gp41. The optimized assay can be adapted to high-throughputscreening in 96- and 384-well microplates with high

signal-to-background ratios and acceptable Z  factors.The known small-molecular gp41 inhibitors, ADS-J1, XTT formazan and tannin

acid, tested positivein this assay, with half-maximal inhibitory concentration (IC50) values of 4.9 M, 5.6 M and 0.8 M,respectively.

These data suggested that this novel assay is robust, sensitive and specific for identifyingsmall-molecular HIV-1 gp41 inhibitors.

【英文摘要】gp41 is a major component of the envelope glycoprotein of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) responsible

for fusion of the viral envelope with the target cellular membrane. The formation of thetrimer-of-hairpins core structure of gp41, via the

interaction between its N-terminal heptad repeat (NHR)and its C-terminal heptad repeat (CHR) plays a key role in the membrane

fusion process. Hence, inhibitorsof trimer-of-hairpins formation have become a promising new class of HIV therapeutics. In the

presentstudy, based on the mammalian two-hybrid system, we developed a cell-based assay for detecting smallmolecularHIV-1 fusion

inhibitors targeting gp41. The optimized assay can be adapted to high-throughputscreening in 96- and 384-well microplates with high

signal-to-background ratios and acceptable Z  factors.The known small-molecular gp41 inhibitors, ADS-J1, XTT formazan and tannin

acid, tested positivein this assay, with half-maximal inhibitory concentration (IC50) values of 4.9 M, 5.6 M and 0.8 M,respectively.

These data suggested that this novel assay is robust, sensitive and specific for identifyingsmall-molecular HIV-1 gp41 inhibitors.
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【题目】Mycophenolic acid induces adipocyte-like differentiation and reversal of malignancyof breast cancer cells partly through

PPARγ

【中文关键词】Mycophenolic acid,PPARγ,Breast cancer,Adipocyte differentiation,Lipid accumulation,RNAi

【英文关键词】Mycophenolic acid,PPARγ,Breast cancer,Adipocyte differentiation,Lipid accumulation,RNAi

【中文摘要】Mycophenolic acid (MPA) has been known for decades to be an anticancer and immunosuppressive agent andhas

significant anticancer properties, but its underlying molecular mechanisms are poorly characterized.Peroxisome proliferator-activated

receptor gamma (PPARγ) has a central role in adipocyte differentiation,and MPA has been shown to be a potent PPARγ agonist.

Whether PPARγ activation has a putative role in theanticancer efficacy of MPA via induction of adipocyte-like differentiation has not

been elucidated. In thepresent study, MPA was demonstrated to dose-dependently activate PPARγ transcription in the GAL4-

hPPARγ (LBD) chimeric receptor assay and PPRE-luc reporter gene assay with an EC50 of 5.2–9.3 μM.Treatment of the breast

cancer cell lines MDA-MB-231 and MCF-7 with MPA resulted in differentiation ofadipose tissue that was characterized by

accumulation of intracellular lipids, enlargement of cell volume, andpermanent withdrawal from the cell cycle at the G1/G0 stage. At a

molecular level, the expression of threeadipocyte differentiation markers (PPARγ, adipsin D, and aP2) was remarkably induced in

differentiatedbreast cancer cells. However, RNA interference experiments showed that PPARγ-knockdown cannotcompletely reverse

the differentiated state of MDA-MB-231 cells after MPA treatment. These data suggestthat the effects of MPA on adipocyte-like

terminal differentiation of breast cancer cells are (at least in part)due to PPARγ activation, which is a novel anticancer mechanism of

MPA.

【英文摘要】Mycophenolic acid (MPA) has been known for decades to be an anticancer and immunosuppressive agent andhas

significant anticancer properties, but its underlying molecular mechanisms are poorly characterized.Peroxisome proliferator-activated

receptor gamma (PPARγ) has a central role in adipocyte differentiation,and MPA has been shown to be a potent PPARγ agonist.

Whether PPARγ activation has a putative role in theanticancer efficacy of MPA via induction of adipocyte-like differentiation has not

been elucidated. In thepresent study, MPA was demonstrated to dose-dependently activate PPARγ transcription in the GAL4-

hPPARγ (LBD) chimeric receptor assay and PPRE-luc reporter gene assay with an EC50 of 5.2–9.3 μM.Treatment of the breast

cancer cell lines MDA-MB-231 and MCF-7 with MPA resulted in differentiation ofadipose tissue that was characterized by

accumulation of intracellular lipids, enlargement of cell volume, andpermanent withdrawal from the cell cycle at the G1/G0 stage. At a

molecular level, the expression of threeadipocyte differentiation markers (PPARγ, adipsin D, and aP2) was remarkably induced in

differentiatedbreast cancer cells. However, RNA interference experiments showed that PPARγ-knockdown cannotcompletely reverse

the differentiated state of MDA-MB-231 cells after MPA treatment. These data suggestthat the effects of MPA on adipocyte-like

terminal differentiation of breast cancer cells are (at least in part)due to PPARγ activation, which is a novel anticancer mechanism of

MPA.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhi-Hui Zheng

【通讯作者】Shu-Yi Si

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】European Journal of Pharmacology 658 (2011) 1–8

【论文发表时间】2011-02-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0014-2999

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】Two Thiophenes Compounds Are Partial Peroxisome Proliferator-Activated Receptor a/g Dual Agonists

【中文关键词】thiophene; peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor; type 2 diabetes mellitus; proliferator-activated receptor a

agonist; proliferator-activated receptor g agonist

【英文关键词】thiophene; peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor; type 2 diabetes mellitus; proliferator-activated receptor a

agonist; proliferator-activated receptor g agonist

【中文摘要】In our previous study, two synthetic thiophenes such as IMB-05 and IMB-15 were found as peroxisome proliferator-

activated receptor gamma (PPARg ) agonists and exhibited beneficial effects on glucose tolerance of diabeticmice in vivo. In the present

study, their effect on the transactivity of other nuclear receptors was further investigated.IMB-05 and IMB-15 could not only activated



PPARg but also efficiently activate PPARa in GAL4-hPPARa/g (ligand binding domain (LBD)) chimeric receptor assay and PPAR

response element (PPRE)-lucreporter gene assay with EC50 values of 1.8—5.2mM, whereas no activity was observed in other nuclear

receptorassays. In addition, the maximal efficacy of IMB-05 and IMB-15 in activating PPARa/g was approximately 30%of that observed

with Wy14643 and rosiglitazone. These data indicate that the two thiophene derivatives arenovel class of partial PPARa/g dual agonists,

which may be the mechanism underlying their regulatory effectson glucose homeostasis.

【英文摘要】In our previous study, two synthetic thiophenes such as IMB-05 and IMB-15 were found as peroxisome proliferator-

activated receptor gamma (PPARg ) agonists and exhibited beneficial effects on glucose tolerance of diabeticmice in vivo. In the present

study, their effect on the transactivity of other nuclear receptors was further investigated.IMB-05 and IMB-15 could not only activated

PPARg but also efficiently activate PPARa in GAL4-hPPARa/g (ligand binding domain (LBD)) chimeric receptor assay and PPAR

response element (PPRE)-lucreporter gene assay with EC50 values of 1.8—5.2mM, whereas no activity was observed in other nuclear

receptorassays. In addition, the maximal efficacy of IMB-05 and IMB-15 in activating PPARa/g was approximately 30%of that observed

with Wy14643 and rosiglitazone. These data indicate that the two thiophene derivatives arenovel class of partial PPARa/g dual agonists,

which may be the mechanism underlying their regulatory effectson glucose homeostasis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhi-Hui Zheng

【通讯作者】Shu-Yi Si

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biol. Pharm. Bull. 34(10) 1631—1634 (2011)

【论文发表时间】2011-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0918-6158

【学科分类】微生物药物学

【题目】Impacts of different promoters on the mammalianone-hybrid assay for detecting nuclear receptor agonists

【中文关键词】Nuclear receptor agonists . High-throughput

screening . Mammalian one-hybrid . GAL4 chimeric receptor

assay . TATA box promoter . SV40 promoter

【英文关键词】Nuclear receptor agonists . High-throughput

screening . Mammalian one-hybrid . GAL4 chimeric receptor

assay . TATA box promoter . SV40 promoter

【中文摘要】Nuclear receptors are a superfamily of ligandactivatedtranscription factors that play key roles in manybiological

processes, and have become one class of the mostimportant targets in drug discovery. Mammalian one-hybridsystem has been used to

develop a cell-based functionaltransactivation high-throughput screening (HTS) assay fordetecting nuclear receptors ligands. In the

present study, weproved that different promoters used in the reporter vector hadsignificant different impacts on the performance of

HTS assays.The assay using the SV40 promoter in the reporter vectorshowed the characteristics of much higher signal/noise

ratios,acceptable Z′ factors (>0.6), low coefficient variation(<12.5%) and higher hits rate, which could be more robust,reproducible,

and sensitive. In contrast, utilizing a TATA boxpromoter in the assay resulted in higher variance and lowsensitivity. In addition, it was

found that the assay using SV40had longer signal decay time and was easier to be miniaturizedin 384-well format. It has been confirmed

that the choice of apromoter is a critical factor in developing a reporter gene HTSassay. However, the SV40 promoter used in the

present studyhas been shown to be more adaptable than the minimalpromoter TATA box in the Mammalian one-hybrid HTS assaysfor

detecting nuclear receptor agonists.

【英文摘要】Nuclear receptors are a superfamily of ligandactivatedtranscription factors that play key roles in manybiological

processes, and have become one class of the mostimportant targets in drug discovery. Mammalian one-hybridsystem has been used to

develop a cell-based functionaltransactivation high-throughput screening (HTS) assay fordetecting nuclear receptors ligands. In the

present study, weproved that different promoters used in the reporter vector hadsignificant different impacts on the performance of

HTS assays.The assay using the SV40 promoter in the reporter vectorshowed the characteristics of much higher signal/noise

ratios,acceptable Z′ factors (>0.6), low coefficient variation(<12.5%) and higher hits rate, which could be more robust,reproducible,

and sensitive. In contrast, utilizing a TATA boxpromoter in the assay resulted in higher variance and lowsensitivity. In addition, it was

found that the assay using SV40had longer signal decay time and was easier to be miniaturizedin 384-well format. It has been confirmed

that the choice of apromoter is a critical factor in developing a reporter gene HTSassay. However, the SV40 promoter used in the

present studyhas been shown to be more adaptable than the minimalpromoter TATA box in the Mammalian one-hybrid HTS assaysfor

detecting nuclear receptor agonists.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhi-Hui Zheng

【通讯作者】Shu-Yi Si

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Anal Bioanal Chem, 2010, 396(5):1721-1730

【论文发表时间】2010-01-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1618-2642

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Three novel members of angucycline group fromStreptomyces sp. N05WA963

【中文关键词】angucyclines; anthracycline; antiproliferative effects; Streptomyces sp. N05WA963

【英文关键词】angucyclines; anthracycline; antiproliferative effects; Streptomyces sp. N05WA963

【中文摘要】Three novel members of angucycline family named N05WA963A (1), B (2) and D (4), together with a new

anthracycline named N05WA963C (3) were isolated from the culture broth of Streptomyces sp. N05WA963. The structures were

elucidated on the basis of comprehensive spectral data analysis. All four compounds have shown antiproliferative effects on a panel of

cancer cell lines such as SW620, K-562, MDA-MB-231, YES-4, T-98 and U251SP.

【英文摘要】Three novel members of angucycline family named N05WA963A (1), B (2) and D (4), together with a new

anthracycline named N05WA963C (3) were isolated from the culture broth of Streptomyces sp. N05WA963. The structures were

elucidated on the basis of comprehensive spectral data analysis. All four compounds have shown antiproliferative effects on a panel of

cancer cell lines such as SW620, K-562, MDA-MB-231, YES-4, T-98 and U251SP.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiao Ren

【通讯作者】Xinhua Lu,

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Antibiot (Tokyo). 2011 Apr;64(4):339-43

【论文发表时间】2011-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0021-8820

【学科分类】微生物药物学

【题目】Oxepinamides: Novel Liver X Receptor Agonists from Aspergillus puniceus

【中文关键词】Heterocycles / Natural products / Biological activity / Structure elucidation / Aspergillus puniceus

【英文关键词】Heterocycles / Natural products / Biological activity / Structure elucidation / Aspergillus puniceus

【中文摘要】Four novel oxepin-containing pyrimidines, namely oxepinamides D–G (1–4), were isolated from cultures of

Aspergillus puniceus F02Z-1744. The structures of 1–4 were elucidated by analyzing their spectroscopic data generated by 1D and 2D

NMR and MS methods. The configurations of 1 and 2 were established based on single-crystal X-ray crystallographicanalysis. All four

compounds 1–4 showed transcriptionalactivation on Liver X Receptor α (LXRα) with EC50 valuesof 10.6, 12.8, 13.6, and 12.1

μM, respectively.

【英文摘要】Four novel oxepin-containing pyrimidines, namely oxepinamides D–G (1–4), were isolated from cultures of

Aspergillus puniceus F02Z-1744. The structures of 1–4 were elucidated by analyzing their spectroscopic data generated by 1D and 2D

NMR and MS methods. The configurations of 1 and 2 were established based on single-crystal X-ray crystallographicanalysis. All four

compounds 1–4 showed transcriptionalactivation on Liver X Receptor α (LXRα) with EC50 valuesof 10.6, 12.8, 13.6, and 12.1

μM, respectively.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xin-Hua Lu

【通讯作者】Qing-Wen Shi

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur. J. Org. Chem., (4): 802–807

【论文发表时间】2011-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1434-193X



【学科分类】微生物药物学

【题目】Molecular basis of the inhibitor selectivity and insights into the feedback inhibition mechanism of citramalate synthase from

Leptospira interrogans

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】allosteric regulation, crystal structure, feedback

inhibition, mechanism, selectivity.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】LiCMS (Leptospira interrogans citramalate synthase) catalysesthe first reaction of the isoleucine biosynthesis pathway in

L.interrogans, the pathogen of leptospirosis. The catalytic reactionis regulated through feedback inhibition by its end productisoleucine.

To understand the molecular basis of the high selectivityof the inhibitor and the mechanism of feedback inhibition,we determined the

crystal structure of LiCMSC (C-terminalregulatory domain of LiCMS) in complex with isoleucine,and performed a biochemical study

of the inhibition of LiCMSusing mutagenesis and kinetic methods. LiCMSC forms a dimerof dimers in both the crystal structure and

solution and thedimeric LiCMSC is the basic functional unit. LiCMSC consistsof six β-strands forming two anti-parallel β-sheets and

twoα-helices and assumes a βαβ three-layer sandwich structure. Theinhibitor isoleucine is bound in a pocket at the dimer interface

andhas both hydrophobic and hydrogen-bonding interactions withseveral conserved residues of both subunits. The high selectivityof

LiCMS for isoleucine over leucine is primarily dictated bythe residues, Tyr430, Leu451, Tyr454, Ile458 and Val468, that form

ahydrophobic pocket to accommodate the side chain of the inhibitor.The binding of isoleucine has inhibitory effects on thebinding of

both the substrate, pyruvate, and coenzyme, acetyl-CoA, in a typical pattern of K-type inhibition. The structural andbiochemical data

from the present study together suggest thatthe binding of isoleucine affects the binding of the substrate andcoenzyme at the active site,

possibly via conformational change ofthe dimer interface of the regulatory domain, leading to inhibitionof the catalytic reaction.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang, P.

【通讯作者】Jianping Ding

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem. J.，421, 133–143

【论文发表时间】2009-04-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19351325

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Molecular basis of recognition of human osteopontin by 23C3, a potential therapeutic antibody for treatment of rheumatoid

arthritis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】osteopontin; rheumatoid arthritis; 23C3; epitope; antibody structure

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Osteopontin plays an important role in the development and perpetuation ofrheumatoid arthritis (RA). Antibodies

targeting osteopontin have shownpromising therapeutic benefits against this disease. We have previouslyreported a novel anti-RA

monoclonal antibody, namely, 23C3, and shown itcapable of alleviating the symptoms of RA in a murine collagen-inducedarthritis

model, restoring the cytokine production profile in joint tissues, andreducing T-cell recall responses to collagen type II. We describe

here thecrystal structure of 23C3 in complex with its epitope peptide. Analyses of thecomplex structure reveal

themolecularmechanismof osteopontin recognitionby 23C3. The peptide folds into two tandemβ-turns, and two key residues ofthe

peptide are identified to be critical for the recognition by 23C3: TrpP43 isdeeply embedded into a hydrophobic pocket formed by

AlaL34, TyrL36,LeuL46, TyrL49, PheL91, and MetH102 and therefore has extensive hydrophobicinteractions with 23C3, while AspP47

has a network of hydrophilic interactionswith residues ArgH50, ArgH52, SerH53, and AsnH56 of the antibody. Besidesthe

complementarity-determining region loops, the framework region L2 of23C3 is also shown to interact with the epitope peptide,which is

not common inthe antibody–antigen interactions and thus could be exploited in the engineeringof 23C3. These results not only

provide valuable information for furtherimprovement of 23C3 such as chimerization or humanization for its therapeuticapplication,

but also reveal the features of this specific epitopeofosteopontinthatmay be useful for the development of new antibody drugs against

RA.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Du, J.

【通讯作者】Jianping Ding

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Mol. Biol., 382, 835-842 

【论文发表时间】2008-10-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18694758

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Structural studies of Saccharomyces cerevesiae mitochondrial NADP-dependent isocitrate dehydrogenase in different

enzymatic states reveal substantial conformational changes during the catalytic reaction

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】catalytic mechanism; conformational change; IDH; Idp1p; induced-fit; isocitrate dehydrogenase;

NADP

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Isocitrate dehydrogenases (IDHs) catalyze oxidative decarboxylation of isocitrate (ICT) into aketoglutarate(AKG). We

report here the crystal structures of Saccharomyces cerevesiae mitochondrialNADP-IDH Idp1p in binary complexes with coenzyme

NADP, or substrate ICT, or product AKG, and ina quaternary complex with NADPH, AKG, and Ca2+, which represent different

enzymatic states duringthe catalytic reaction. Analyses of these structures identify key residues involved in the binding of theseligands.

Comparisons among these structures and with the previously reported structures of otherNADP-IDHs reveal that eukaryotic NADP-

IDHs undergo substantial conformational changes during thecatalytic reaction. Binding or release of the ligands can cause significant

conformational changes of thestructural elements composing the active site, leading to rotation of the large domain relative to thesmall

and clasp domains along two hinge regions (residues 118–124 and residues 284–287) whilemaintaining the integrity of its secondary

structural elements, and thus, formation of at least three distinctoverall conformations. Specifically, the enzyme adopts an open

conformation when bound toNADP, a quasi-closed conformation when bound to ICT or AKG, and a fully closed conformation

whenbound to NADP, ICT, and Ca2+ in the pseudo-Michaelis complex or with NADPH, AKG, and Ca2+ in theproduct state. The

conformational changes of eukaryotic NADP-IDHs are quite different from those ofEscherichia coli NADP-IDH, for which significant

conformational changes are observed only betweentwo forms of the apo enzyme, suggesting that the catalytic mechanism of eukaryotic

NADP-IDHs ismore complex than that of EcIDH, and involves more fine-tuned conformational changes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Peng, Y.

【通讯作者】Jianping Ding

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Protein Sci., 17, 1542-1554

【论文发表时间】2008-09-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18552125

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Molecular basis of the substrate specificity and the catalytic mechanism of citramalate synthase from Leptospira interrogans

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】aldol condensation, catalytic mechanism, citramalate

synthase, crystal structure, feedback inhibition, substrate

specificity.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Leptospira interrogans is the causative agent for leptospirosis, azoonotic disease of global importance. In contrast with

most othermicro-organisms, L. interrogans employs a pyruvate pathwayto synthesize isoleucine and LiCMS (L. interrogans

citramalatesynthase) catalyses the first reaction of the pathway whichconverts pyruvate and acetyl-CoA into citramalate, thus making

itan attractive target for the development of antibacterial agents.Wereport here the crystal structures of the catalytic domain of

LiCMSand its complexes with substrates, and kinetic and mutagenesisstudies of LiCMS, which together reveal themolecular basis of

thehigh substrate specificity and the catalytic mechanism of LiCMS.The catalytic domain consists of a TIM barrel flanked by



anextended C-terminal region. It forms a homodimer in the crystalstructure, and the active site is located at the centre of the TIMbarrel

near the C-terminal ends of the β-strands and is composedof conserved residues of the β-strands of one subunit and the

Cterminalregion of the other. The substrate specificity of LiCMStowards pyruvate against other α-oxo acids is dictated primarilyby

residues Leu81, Leu104 and Tyr144, which form a hydrophobicpocket to accommodate the C2-methyl group of pyruvate. Thecatalysis

follows the typical aldol condensation reaction, in whichGlu146 functions as a catalytic base to activate the methyl groupof acetyl-CoA

to form an enolated acetyl-CoA intermediate andArg16 as a general acid to stabilize the intermediate.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ma, J.

【通讯作者】Jianping Ding

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem. J., 415, 45-56 

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18498255

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Crystal structure of HAb18G/CD147: implications for immunoglobulin superfamily homophilic adhesion

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】NO

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】CD147, a member of the immunoglobulin superfamily (IgSF),plays fundamental roles in intercellular interactions in

numerouspathological and physiological processes. Importantly, ourprevious studies have demonstrated that HAb18G/CD147 is

anovel hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC)-associated antigen, andHAb18G/CD147 stimulates adjacent fibroblasts and HCC cellsto

produce elevated levels of several matrix metalloproteinases,facilitating invasion and metastasis of HCC cells. In

addition,HAb18G/CD147 has also been shown to be a novel universalcancer biomarker for diagnosis and prognostic assessment of

awide range of cancers. However, the structural basis underlyingthe multifunctional character of CD147 remains unresolved.We report

here the crystal structure of the extracellular portionof HAb18G/CD147 at 2.8A � resolution. The structure comprisesan N-terminal

IgC2 domain and a C-terminal IgI domain, whichare connected by a 5-residue flexible linker. This unique C2-Idomain organization is

distinct from those of other IgSF members.Four homophilic dimers exist in the crystal and adopt C2-C2and C2-I dimerization rather

than V-V dimerization commonlyfound in other IgSF members. This type of homophilic associationthus presents a novel model for

homophilic interaction betweenC2 domains of IgSF members. Moreover, the crystal structure ofHAb18G/CD147 provides a good

structural explanation for theestablished multifunction of CD147 mediated by homo/heterooligomerizationsand should represent a

general architectureof other CD147 family members.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu, X-L.

【通讯作者】Zhinan Chen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Biol. Chem., 283, 18056-18065 

【论文发表时间】2008-06-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18430721

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Hydrogen peroxide promotes A�production through JNK-dependent activation of gamma-secretase.

【中文关键词】阿尔茨海默症，淀粉样蛋白，淀粉样前体蛋白，�-分泌酶，氧化应激，过氧化氢，JNK激酶

【英文关键词】Alzheimer’s disease, amyloid �-peptide, amyloid precursor protein, oxidative stress, hydrogen peroxide,��-

secretase, c-Jun N-terminal kinase 

【中文摘要】该论文研究了氧化应激促进阿尔茨海默症淀粉样蛋白生成的分子机制，发现过氧化氢能够促进细胞内�-

分泌酶水解途径，加速淀粉样前体蛋白APP代谢，从而增加A�的生成。分子机制研究表明，JNK (c-Jun N-terminal

kinase) 信号通路介导了H2O2促进的�-分泌酶水解活性。该论文还发现，JNK在AD病人脑内被激活，而且激活的JNK定

位在AD转基因小鼠脑内老年斑周围，提示氧化应激活化的JNK能够促进�-分泌酶生成A�，引起老年斑扩展及AD病症

恶化。在此基础上，该论文提出了氧化应激和阿尔茨海默症之间可能存在恶性循环理论，为阿尔茨海默症发病机制提供



了新的理论根据。提示JNK信号特异性的介导了H2O2引起的�-分泌酶水解激活过程。

【英文摘要】Accumulation of senile plaques composed of amyloid �-peptide(A�) is a pathological hallmark of Alzheimer disease

(AD),and A� is generated through the sequential cleavage of amyloidprecursor protein (APP) by�- and�-secretase. Although

oxidativestress has been implicated in theADpathogenesis by inducingA� production, the underlying mechanism remains

elusive.Here we show that the pro-oxidant H2O2 promotes A� productionthrough c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK)-dependent

activationof �-secretase. Treatment with H2O2 induced significantincrease in the levels of intracellular and secreted A� in

humanneuroblastoma SH-SY5Y cells. Although �-secretase-mediatedcleavage of APP or C99 was enhanced upon H2O2

treatment,expression of APP or its �/�-secretase-mediated cleavage wasnot affected. Silencing of the stress-activated JNK by small

interferingRNA or the specific JNK inhibitor SP600125 reducedH2O2-induced �-secretase-mediated cleavage of APP. JNKactivity

was augmented inhumanbrain tissues fromADpatientsand active JNK located surrounding the senile plaques in thebrain of AD model

mouse. Our data suggest that oxidativestress-activated JNK may contribute to senile plaque expansionthrough the promotion of �-

secretase-mediated APP cleavageand A� production.
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0021-9258

【学科分类】神经生物学

【题目】小鼠心肌缺血再灌注模型制备及其超声分子成像研究

【中文关键词】心肌缺血再灌注 模型 超声分子成像 P-选择素 微泡

【英文关键词】 Myocardial Ischemiareperfusion, Model. Ultrasound molecular imaging, Pselectin,  Microbub

bles.

【中文摘要】目的 以显微外科技术建立小鼠心肌缺血-再灌注模型,用其评价携抗P-选择素单抗靶向微泡(MBp)的"心肌炎

症"超声分子成像效果.方法 30只昆明小鼠随机均分为缺血-再灌注(ischemia- reperfusion,IR)和假手术(sham surgery,SH)组,手

术组结扎冠脉前降支15 min,再灌注1 h.心电图、M型超声、2,3,5-氯化三苯基四氮唑(TTC)和HE染色评价模型构建情况,分

别将普通微泡和MBp经静脉注射到实验小鼠体内,评价MBp的超声分子成像效果.结果 结扎前降支时前壁心肌呈明显充盈

缺损,心电图ST段呈弓背向上抬高.再灌注后充盈缺损消失, ST段降至正常;M型超声检查显示,IR组左室短轴缩短率(LV-

%FS)明显低于假手术组(P<0.05);心脏TTC染色无坏死表现,而HE染色提示缺血区心肌存在炎症改变;MBp造影显示前壁心

肌呈选择性显影增强,前壁视频强度(video intensity,VI)明显高于后壁(P<0.01).增强区域与结扎前降支时的充盈缺损区域高

度相关(r=0.95).结论 MBp可以有效评价心肌缺血再灌注"炎症"损伤,小鼠心肌缺血再灌注模型适宜于超声和其它显像方法

的"炎症"分子成像研究.

【英文摘要】 Objective   To evaluate the effect on ultrasound molecular imaging of myocardial fnflammation withmicrobubbles

targeted to endothelial Pselectin ( MBp)  by establishing a mouse model of myocardial ischemiareperfusion (IR) with microsurgical

techniques. Methods  30 Kunming mice were divided into an IR group [left anterior descending  (I_AD) ligation for 15 minutes and

reperfusion for I hour] ,  and a sham group (sham surgery,  SH ). ECG,M-mode Fchocardiography, HE and 2, 3, 5-

Triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC) staining were performed. andcontrastenhanced ultrasound imaging was acquired after the

injection of MBp and regular microbubbles intravenously. Results  An obvious defect in the anterior wall of myocardium and ST

segment elevation were detected after I_ADligation. When the reperfusion started, the defect of the anterior wall of myocardium

disappeared and the ST segmentreturned to normal. Compared with corresponding SH group,  I_V-~/o FS obtained from M-mode

echocardiographymarkedly decreased in the IR group (P<O. 05 ). There was no obvious necrotic myocardium detected by TTC

staining,but HE staining showed inflammation responses existing in the ischemic myocardium. Selective enhancement was dem-

onstrated by targeted imaging with MBp after I h of reperfusion in the postischemic anterior wall. The ultrasound molecular imaging of

MBp indicated that the myocardial video intensity ( V1)  was significantiy greater in the postischemicanterior risk area compared with

the remote posterior non-ischemic territory (P<O. 01 ). The contrast enhanced territory after reperfusion was highly correlated with the

anterior perfusion defects during I)AD occlusion (r= 0. 95).Conclusions  MBp can effectively evaluate myocardial IR injury and

myocardial inflammation. Myocardial IR withmouse is an ideal model to study molecular imaging of myocardial inflammation for

ultrasound and other imaging systems.
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【题目】亲和素桥连构建携抗P-选择素单抗靶向超声微泡及体外荧光鉴定

【中文关键词】P一选择素；靶向超声微泡；荧光

【英文关键词】P-selectin；Targeted ultrasound microbubbles；Fluorescence

【中文摘要】目的 体外荧光方法鉴定生物素-亲和素-生物素(BSB)桥连技术构建携带抗P-选择素单抗靶向超声微泡(MB-

BSBp)的町靠性.方法 不同荧光标记物分别标记MB-BSBp的不同部位,观测微泡荧光强度(0、1、2和3级),以普通脂质超声微

泡(MB)作对照.结果 加入FITC荧光亲和素孵育,生物紊化脂质微泡(MB-B)呈现明亮的绿色荧光(3级),而MB无荧光显示(0级

).以两个浓度梯度(1:4和1:16)的DTAF荧光二抗(抗抗P-选择素单抗抗体)标记MB、MB-B、MB-BS和MB-BSBp,MB-BSBp在两

个浓度梯度下均发出明亮的绿色荧光(3级);而MB-B、MB-BS仅在1:4时显示微弱的绿色荧光(1级),MB在两个浓度梯度下均

无荧光显示(0级).结论 抗P-选择素单抗通过亲和素桥连有效装配在MB-B表面,体外荧光法是鉴定靶向微泡配体连接可靠性

的简便方法.

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the reliability of targeted ultrasound microbubbles with anti—mouse P—selectin mono—clone

antibody(MB-BSBp)．Methods The targeted microbubbles were constructed using a technology of biotin-avidin-

biotin(BSB)antibody conjugation．Different parts of MB-BSBp were marked with various fluorescent markers，and common

lipidultrasound mierobubbles(MB)as contr01．The fluorescence intensity of microbubbles was graded from 0，1，2 to

3．ResultsAfter incubating with FITC—avidin．the biotinylated lipid microbubbles(MBB)displayed bright green

fluorescence(grade3)，but MB had no any fluorescence(grade 0)．MB，MB-B，streptavidin—biotinylated lipid

microbubbles(MBS)，and MBBSBp were marked with DTAF antibody as second antibody(antibody of anti—p-selectin monoclonaI

antibody)at tWO concen—trations(1：4 and 1：1 6 dilution)．Bright green fluorescence(grade 3)were observed in MB—BSBp in

both concentrations，faint green fluoresence(grade 1)in MBB and MBBS only in concentration of 1：4 dilution，but no fluorescence

was seen inMB in either concentration(grade O)．Conclusion P—selectin monoclonal antibody was effectively incorporated tO the

MB-Bsurface through streptavidin bridge．Fluorometric in vitro is reliable and simple method for investigating the ligand

conjuga—tion of targeted microbubble．
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【题目】携IgG单抗靶向超声造影剂的构建及其靶向效能的体外评价

【中文关键词】超声检查；微气泡；靶基因修复；免疫球蛋白G

【英文关键词】U1trasonography；Microbubbles；Targeted gene repair；Immunoglobulin G

【中文摘要】目的 构建携羊抗小鼠IgG单抗靶向超声造影剂(UCA-IgG)及体外评价其靶向黏附效能.方法 采用"亲和素-生

物素"桥接法构建UCA-IgG,体外荧光法鉴定IgG单抗与生物素化造影剂特异结合.利用平行板流动腔在不同时间点、不同

浓度小鼠IgG包被和不同剪切应力下,测定相应的UCA-IgG的结合数目及达到半数解离时的剪切应力.设不同浓度小鼠包被

的平行板流动腔为实验组,羊抗小鼠IgG封闭组和空白组为对照组.结果 UCA-IgG发出明亮的绿色荧光,而普通脂质造影剂

无荧光显示.实验组UCA-IgG结合数量随包被浓度的增高而增加(P<0.05),并与结合时间呈明显正相关(P<0.05),然而与剪切

应力呈现双向性(P<0.05).而两对照组均未见明显的UCA-IgG结合.UCA-IgG达半数解离的剪切应力随包被浓度的增加而增

大(P<0.05).结论 在不同血流动力学条件下UCA-IgG可与小鼠IgG特异有效结合,携羊抗小鼠IgG单抗造影剂可为其他特异靶



向超声造影剂的体外研究提供有力的支持.

【英文摘要】0bjective To construct targeted ultrasound contrast agent carried goat anti-mouse IgG antibody(UCA—IgG)and

evaluate the effectiveness of its targeted adhesion using parallel plate flow chamber．MethodsThe ultrasound contrast agent targeted to

mouse lgG was designed by conjugating monoclonal antibodies againstmouse lgG tO the lipid monolayer shell of the agent using

biotin—streptavidin．The binding of IgG antibodies tO theultrasound contrast agent were identified by fluorescence in vitro．The

attachment and detachment of UCA—IgG tomouse IgG immobilized on a culture dish were assessed in a parallel—plate flow

chamber．While the plate lackedmouse lgG。or blocked with large number of goat anti-mouse IgG were served as two control

groups．ResultsUCA—IgG issued a bright green fluorescence，while the contral lipid ultrasound contrast agent didn t

showfluorescence．The number of UCA—lgG bound to mouse IgG of experimental group was greater than tWO

controlgroups．increased with increasing coverslips surface antibody concentrations(P<0．05)�and there was significantpositive

correlation between the number of UCA—IgG bound to mouse IgG and time of combination(P<O．05)．The adhesion rate of

experimental group increased with shear stress before 0．5×1 0’5 N／cm2(P<0．05)and thendecreased(P<O．05)．There WaS

limited adherence of control groups to the UCA—IgG．The stess of half—maximaldetachment was increased with increasing

coverslips surface antibody concentrations(P<f)．05)．ConclusionsUCA—IgG could adhere tO mouse IgG in the physical

conditions．It may provide strong supports for studying othertargeted ultrasound contrast agent preliminary and fatherly in vitro．
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【题目】携P-选择素单抗靶向超声微泡评价小鼠下肢缺血-再灌注损伤

【中文关键词】靶向超声微泡 对比超声 缺血再灌注损伤 P一选择素

【英文关键词】Targeted microbubbles，Contrast-enhanced ultrasound，Ischemia-reperfusion injury，P-selectin

【中文摘要】目的 探讨自制的携P-选择素靶向微泡(MBp)结合对比超声在小鼠骨骼肌缺血-再灌注损伤(isehemia-

reperfusion injury,I-R)中的诊断价值.方法 制备生物素化脂质微泡(MBb)及MBp.研究选用6只7～8周龄的昆明小鼠,以动脉夹

夹闭-松开小鼠一侧股动脉制备下肢I-R模型,另一侧下肢作为对照组.分别注入等量(5×106)MBb及MBp后行对比超声检查

,分析骨骼肌显影的声强度(video intensity,VI).结果 MBp的VI值在I-R组[(19.5±3.7)U]明显高于对照组

[(4.1±0.7)U,P<0.053,MBb在I-R组的VI值[(8.5±2.1)U]较对照组有显著性差异[(3.7±0.7)U,P<0.053,但MBp在I-R组的VI值

[(19.5±3.7)U]约为MBb组的2.3倍[(8.5±2.1)U,P<0.05].结论 MBp结合对比超声可有效评价骨骼肌I-R的炎症反应,将可用于

评价微血管炎症或相关的血管内皮反应.

【英文摘要】Assessment of ischemia—reperfusion injury in skeletal muscle of mice with microbubblestargeted tO

P～selectin(MBp)which prepared by our laboratory with ultrasound．Methods Biotin conjugated lipid mi—crobubbles(MBb)and

MBp were prepared respectively．Hind limb ischemia—reperfusion models of mice were prepared。another limb were considered as

contral group．All experimental mice were performed with CEU respectively by usingMBb and MBp，Video intensity(VI)of skeleton

muscle were determined by CEU respectively．Results VI values werehigher In I-R group(19．5土3．7)U as compared to the contral

group(4．1士0．7)U with MBp(P<0．05)．There weresignificant increase of VI in I-R group(8．5±2．1)U compared to the

contral group[(3．7士0．7)U，P<0．05]withMBb．However，compared with the MBb group，there were more than 2-fold

increase of VI in I-R group with MBp(P<0．05)．Conclusions MBp and CEU can effectively evaluate the hindlimbs ischemia-

reperfusion injury in mouse，andmay be used tO evaluate the mierovascular inflammation and other endothelial responses．
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【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】VVI及对比超声评价犬冠状动脉狭窄时心肌灌注和舒张功能的关系   

【中文关键词】度向量成像；心肌声学造影；应变率；组织多普勒成像；应变率成像

【英文关键词】Velocity vector imaging；Myocardial contrast echocardiography；Strain rate；Tissue Doppler imaging；Strain

rate imaging

【中文摘要】目的 应用速度向量成像(VVI)结合心肌声学造影(MCE)评价犬冠状动脉狭窄静息和负荷状态下心肌组织灌

注和舒张功能的关系.方法 制作不同程度冠状动脉(前降支)狭窄模型8只,在冠状动脉狭窄前后于静息和多巴酚丁胺注射达

峰值剂量时,取左心室短轴图像行VVI分析,并行MCE测量心肌血流量(A�β值)和短轴圆周方向上的舒张期峰值应变率

(SR_(dia)),评价二者之间的相关性.结果 静息状态下,冠状动脉轻、中度狭窄时,供血区SR_(dia)和A�β值与正常区差异无

统计学意义;重度狭窄时,供血区SR_(dia)和A�β值均低于正常区(P<0.05).多巴酚丁胺负荷下,轻、中度冠状动脉狭窄时,供

血区SR_(dia)和A�β值即低于正常区(P<0.05);重度狭窄时,缺血区SR_(dia)和A�β值较正常区降低得更加明显(P<0.05).无

论静息还是负荷状态下,SR_(dia)和A�β间均呈正相关(r_(静息)=0.57,r_(负荷)=0.72,P<0.01).结论 VVI技术能够用于评价短

轴心肌节段舒张功能,且能在一定程度上反映心肌血流灌注的变化情况.

【英文摘要】0bjective To evaluate the relationship between myocardial perfusion and diastolic function with velocity

vectorimaging(VVI)combined with myocardial contrast echocardiography(MCE)in dog models of coronary artery stenosis at restand

stress．Methods Different stenoses in anterior descending branch were made in 8 dogs．Before and after coronary

arterystenosis，VVl evaluation was made on short axis image。then MCE were performed in the left ventricular mastoid

musclesection at rest and in the peak dose of dobutamine．The myocardial blood flow A�p value and peak diastolic strain rate(S氏

)on the direction of the circumference of the short view were measured，and the relationship between them was arialyzed．Results At

rest，no significant difference of A�8 value nor SRdh was found between the stenotic bed and normal bedwhen coronary stenosis was

mild or moderate．However，A�p value and S氏of the stenotic bed were smaller than those inthe normal bed when coronary

stenosis was severe(P<O．05)．At dobutamine stress，A�p value and SR出of the stenoticbed were already less than those in the

normal bed when coronary stenosis was mild or moderate．A�8 values and SRdi|ofthe stenotic bed decreased further compared to

the normal bed(P<O．05)when coronary artery was severe．At both rest andstress，the standard A�p value was strongly correlated

with SRdia(r聃I一0．57，^t。。=0．72，P<O．01)．Conclusion VVIcan not only evaluate the diastolic function of myocardial

segments on the short axis view，but also reflect changes of myocardialperfusion to a certain extent．
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【题目】在生理血流条件下靶向超声微泡对P-选择素的靶向黏附效能

【中文关键词】向超声微泡；平行板流动腔；P-选择素；靶向黏附

【英文关键词】 Targeted microbubbles; Parallel plate flow chamber; P-selectin; Targeted adhesion

【中文摘要】目的 平行板流动腔评价在生理血流条件下携抗小鼠P-选择素单抗靶向超声微泡(MBp)的靶向黏附效能.方法

采用"亲和素-生物素"桥接法构建MBp;在3种浓度(10、100和1000 ng/ml)小鼠P-选择素Fc段(PSFc)包被的平行板流动腔和固

定剪切应力下,以及最大包被浓度和不同剪切应力(0.2～1.7 dyn/cm2)下分别检测MBp的每分钟结合数量(结合率),以抗小鼠

P-选择素单抗封闭组和空白组为对照.在3种包被浓度下检测MBp达半数解离的剪切应力.所有分组样本数均为3.结果 两对

照组均未见有明显的MBp结合.实验组MBp结合率随包被浓度的增高而增加(P<0.05),然而与剪切应力呈现双向性

(P<0.05).MBp达半数解离的剪切应力随包被浓度的增加而增大(P<0.05).结论 MBp在生理条件下可与PSFc特异有效地结合

,体外对靶向超声微泡的靶向黏附效能评价将有助于判定超声分子成像的效果和靶向微泡的在体应用环境条件.

【英文摘要】Objective  To assess the binding capability of microbubbles targeted to P-selectin using the parallel plate flow  chamber

under physiologic flow conditions. Methods  Targeted microbubble was designed by conjugating monoclonal anti-  bodies against

mouse P-selectin to the lipid shell of the microbubble via an avidin-biotin" bridge. The binding and retention  of targeted microbubbles

to P-selectin immobilized on a culture dish were assessed in a parallel-plate flow chamber. Targeted  microbubbles drawn through the



flow chamber coated with P-selectin <10,  100 and 1000 ng/ml) at a shear stress of 0. 3 dyn/  cmZ , and differem shear stress (0. 2-1. 7

dyn/cm2) witb 1000 ng/ml P-selectin substrates.  Control experiments were per-  formed on plares with no P-selectin and on P-selectin

coated plates blocked wirh excess monoelonal antibodies against P-selec-  tin. The retention of microbubbles was tesred by ramping up

shear stress at 30 s intervals. Results  A marked binding of  targeted microbubbles was seen, but nor in both control groups.  With the

increase in the plate surface densities of P-selectin,  the increase in the binding rate and the shear stress of half detachment of targeted

microbubbles were gradually increased (P  <0. 05).  While the shear stress was under 0. 5 dyn/cmz , the binding rate of targered

microbubbles in the 1000 ng/ml P-se-  lectin substrates was increased with the increase of shear stress (P<O. 05).  Above that, the

binding rate was decreased (P  <0. 05).  Conclusion   Binding and retention of the targeted microbubbles to P-selectin is specific and

effective under physio-  logic flow conditions. In vitro evaluation of binding capabdity of targeted microbubbles could be useful for

predicting the  effects of molecular ultrasound imaging and the using circumstance of microbubbles in vivo.
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【题目】携带抗P-选择素单抗靶向微泡和对比超声评价肾缺血再灌注损伤

【中文关键词】靶向超声微泡；对比超声；肾缺血再灌注损伤；P-选择素

【英文关键词】 Targered ultrasound microbubble Contrasr-enhanced ultrasound Renal ischemia-reperfusion injury} P-selectin

【中文摘要】目的 探讨携带抗小鼠P-选择素单抗的靶向超声微泡(MBp)和对比超声(CEU)评价肾缺血再灌注损伤的可行

性.方法 12只实验小鼠随机均分为2组:缺血再灌注 (IR组)和假手术组(SH组),应用"亲和素-生物素"桥连法构建MBp.所有小

鼠分别随机(间隔30 min)经静脉弹丸注射给予普通脂质微泡(MB)和MBp,10 min后行肾CEU检查,测量肾显影的声强度

(VI),最后进行肾组织免疫组化检测.结果 第一帧CEU图像显示MBp及MB在IR组缺血再灌注肾分别可见显著及轻度的超声

显影,而两者在SH组假手术肾均无明显的超声显影.VI值在IR组MBp较IR组MB及SH组MBp均明显增大(P<0.05);而在IR组

MB较SH组MB轻度增大(P<0.05).免疫组化检测显示缺血再灌注肾血管内皮P-选择素表达较假手术肾明显增加.结论 应用

MBp行CEU检查可有效评价小鼠肾缺血再灌注损伤,将可用于评价微血管炎症或相关的血管内皮反应.

【英文摘要】 Objective  To approach the feasibility on evajuation of renal tissue ischemia-reperfusion injury in mouse

withmicrobubbles targeted to P-selectin (MBp) and contrast-enhanced ultrasound  Methods   Twelve experimental mice

wererandomized into iscbemia-reperfusion group (group IR) and sham-operated group (group SH) to construct MBp via "avidin-

biotin ' bridging chemistry All mice were per{ormed using renal contrast-enhanced ultrasound imaging (CEU) with generallipid

microbubbles (MB) and MBp.  After 10 min of intravenOus bolus injection of MB or MBp, which were made in randomorder with 30

min intewal, renal video intensity (VD was determineiL Then the kidneys were harvested for examination ofimmunohistochemisty.

Results   A significant enhancemerU was observed in the rrst CEU picture in kidneys of group IR-MBpand IR-MB, while there was no

marked enhancement in the fist CEU pictUR in kidneys of group SH-MBp or group SH-MBAs compared to group IR-MB and group

SH-MBp, significantly increase in VI was observed in group IR-MBp (P<O. 05)There was sligFuly increase of VI in group IR-MB

compare to group SH-MB (P<O. 05).  Immunohistochemistry showed thatendothelial P-selectin expression in renal tissues

undergoing IR was greater than in SH_ Conclusion   CEU with MBp can effectively evaluate the renal ischemia-reperfusion injury in

mouse  Siie-targeted microbubbles may be used to evaluate the mi-crovascular inflammation and other endothelial responses wirh

CEU.
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【题目】超声分子成像对小鼠肾脏急性微血管炎症的可视性评价

【中文关键词】靶向超声微泡对比超声  分子成像微血管炎症P一选择素

【英文关键词】 Targeted ultrasound microbubble , Contrast-enhanced ultrasound, Molecular imaging, Microvascular inflammation

, P-selectin.

【中文摘要】目的 应用超声分子成像技术可视性评价小鼠肾脏急性微血管炎症.方法 缺血再灌注处理制备小鼠肾急性微

血管炎症模型 (IR组,6只)及肾假手术处理模型(SH组,6只),所有实验小鼠均经静脉随机(间隔30 min)弹丸注射携带抗小鼠P-

选择素单抗靶向超声微泡(MBp)、同型对照抗体超声微泡(MBc)及普通脂质超声微泡(MB),10 min后行肾对比超声(CEU)检

查,测量肾脏显影的声强度(VI).并采用平行板流动腔技术在微血管生理血流条件下体外评价MBp的靶向黏附效能.结果 在

缺血再灌注肾,MBp呈显著的超声显影,而MBc和MB呈轻度的超声显影;3种超声微泡在假手术肾均无明显的超声显影

.MBp的VI值在缺血再灌注肾较假手术肾明显增大(P<0.05),同时较MBc和MB在缺血再灌注肾的VI值也都明显增大

(P<0.05);而MBc及MB在缺血再灌注肾的VI值较各自假手术肾轻度增大(P<0.05).在微血管生理血流剪切应力环境下MBp可

与小鼠P-选择素Fc段(PSFc)实现有效的靶向性特异结合.结论 超声分子成像技术可对肾脏急性微血管炎症进行有效的可视

性评价,该技术将可用于可视性评价微血管炎症或相关的血管内皮反应.MBp在微血管生理血流条件下具有良好的靶向黏

附效能.

【英文摘要】Objective   To visibly evaluate mouse acute microvascular inflammation in kidney with ultrasound molecularimaging.

Methods     The  model of renal ischemia-reperfusion( 6  mice , group IR )  and renal sham-operation( 6  mice, group SH )m mice were

established. ( MBp ),( MBc ) ( MB ). ALL experimental mice accepted random venous injection( 30 minutes inter-val ) with anti-

mouse P-selectin monoclone antibody( MBp ) , ultrasound microbubbles with isotype control antibody of rat anti-mouse IgG MBc or

and general lipid microbubbles MB, Renal video intensity( VI ) was determined under renal contrast-en-hanced ultrasound( CEU )10

minutes later. The targeting binding capability of MBp was assessed with parallel plate flow cham-ber under physiologic microvascular

flow conditions in vitro. Results   A significant enhancement of CEU imaging was ob-served in IR kidneys with MBp, while low-grade

CEU imaging was observed in IR kidneys with MBc/MB. There was no mark-able CEU imaging in SH kidneys with MBp, MBc or MB.

Compared to IR kidneys with MBc/MB and SH kidneys with MBp,significant increase in VI was observed in IR kidneys with MBp ( P

< 0. 05 ). There was respectively slightly increase of VI inIR kidneys with MBc/MB compared to SH kidneys with MBc/MB L P < 0. 05

). At a shear stress of physiological microvascularhlood flow, MBp can effectively bind with P-selectin. Conclusions   Ultrasound

molecular imaging can effectively and visiblyevaluate acute microvascular inflammation in kidney and can be used to visibly evaluate

microvascular inflammation and otherendothelial responses. MBp has satisfactory targeting adhesion efficacy under physiological

microvascular blood flow conditions.
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【题目】流式细胞术定量评价携抗P-选择素单抗靶向超声微泡配体结合效率

【中文关键词】靶向超声微泡 流式细胞术 对比超声 P一选择素

【英文关键词】Targeted ultrasound microbubbles, Flow cytometry, Contrast-enhanced ultrasound, P-selectin.

【中文摘要】目的 流式细胞术定量评价应用生物素(B)-亲和素(S)-生物素(B)桥连技术构建的携抗P-选择素靶向微泡(MB-

BSBp)的配体结合效率.方法 以未标记荧光的MB-B作对照,用不同荧光物质分别标记MB-BSBp不同部位, 应用流式细胞仪分

析各组微泡的荧光强度并定量配体结合率.C57小鼠8只建立肾脏缺血再灌注模型载体评价靶向微泡成像质量.结果 MB-B与

FITC-streptavidin的结合率达99%;DTAF-二抗与MB-BSBp的结合率为(59.66±2.30)%,明显高出荧光二抗与MB-BS和MB-B的

结合,比率分别为(29.87±1.68)%和(26.50±3.86)%(P<0.05).结论 抗P-选择素单抗通过生物素桥连法有效装配在MB-B表面,流

式细胞术可能是定量评价靶向微泡配体结合效率的有效方法.

【英文摘要】 Objective  To investigate the bonding efficiency of the ligands on the microbubbles with anti-mouse P-se-lectin

monoclone antibody ( MB-BSBP) by flow cytometry quantitatively. Methods   Different ligands of the MB-BSBP weremarked by

different fluorescence respectively. Banding efficiency of the ligands was quantified via the fluorescent intensity andassessed by flow



cytometry. MB-B without marks was served as control. Renal ischemia-reperfusion ( IR) model was createdwith 8 C57 mice and then

the contrast-enhanced ultrasound ( CEU) imaging by MB-BSBp was performed. Results  99% ofMB-B was incorporated with FITc:-

streptavidin. The bonding efficiency of DTAF to MB-BSBp was  ( 59. 66 +2. 30) % ,  and itwas much higher than that to MB-BS and

MB-B,  which were  ( 29. 87 + 1. 68)%  and ( 26. 50 +3. 86)%  respectively ( P <0.05) . Conclusions   P-selectin monoclonal antibody

was effectively linked to the MB-B surface through streptavidinbridge. Flow cytometry could be a reliable quantitative method to

investigate the bonding efficiency of the ligands on the microbubbles.
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【题目】自制脂质超声造影剂与白蛋白造影剂心肌显影效果的对比研究

【中文关键词】超声造影剂；心肌声学造影；脂质；白蛋白

【英文关键词】ultrasound contrast agent；myocardial contrast echocardiography；lipIid；albumin

【中文摘要】目的 与人血白蛋白造影剂(全氟显)对比研究,评价脂质超声造影剂的心肌显影效果.方法 不同程度单只冠脉

(前降支和回旋支)狭窄实验犬10只,随机先后经静脉持续输注两种造影剂,定性和定量分析心肌血流灌注的情况以及血压和

心率的变化,并检测超声造影剂的大小和浓度.结果 脂质超声造影剂的浓度和大小[分别为(1.06±0.22)×109个/ml和

(3.04±0.34)μm]与白蛋白超声造影剂[分别为(1.31±0.33)×109个/ml和(2.88±0.58)μm]相近(P0.05).两种造影剂的心肌显

影均为3级,但对心率和血压均无明显影响(P0.05).定量分析显示:两种造影剂获得的正常冠脉区和狭窄冠脉区心肌血流容积

(A)、血流速度(β)和血流量(A�β)均无显著差异(P0.05),并且两种造影剂各参数间均呈显著性相关

(P<0.05,rA=0.809,rβ=0.932,rA�β=0.925).结论 自制的脂质超声造影剂具有与全氟显相同良好的心肌显影效果,可用于定

量评价心肌灌注显影.

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the effect of a phospholipid�coated microbubble contrast agent for myocardiumopacification in

comparison with a albumin-coated microbubble contrast agent(Quanfuxian)．Methods In 1 0 dogs with singlecoronary artery stenosis

involving the anterior descending branch or circumflex branch randomly received infusion of the twocontrast agents through the

femoral vein．The myocardial blood flow．heart rate and blood pressure weI_e analyzed qualitativelyand quantitatively．The

concentration and the particle diarneter of the two contrast agents were determined． Results Theconcentration ofthe phospholipid-

coated microbubbles was(1．06±-o．22)xlOg／ml。with a diameter of3．04+0．34 Ixm，similar tome concentration and

diameter ofQuanfuxian[(1．3l±o．33)x109／ml and 2．88i-0．58斗m，respectively,／"／0．05]．Both oftheagents achieved

grade three myocardium opacification，and produced no obvious effect on the heart rate and blood pressure．Quantitative analysis

ofmyocardial opacification in terms ofmyocardial blood volume∞)，blood velocity@，and blood flow(A娴revealed no significant

difference between the two agents (D．o。05)， and the parameters derived from the two agentsshowed good

correlations(P<o．05，rA=O．809，,w0．932，rA．矿--0．925)．Conclusion The phospholipid-coated microbubble

contrastagent shows good effect for myocardial opacification without significant difference from Quanfuxian，Both of the agents

are900d ultrasound contrast agents for quantitative analysis ofmyocardium blood flow．
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【题目】心肌对比超声评价多巴酚丁胺对冠状动脉微循环的直接效应:与腺苷对比



【中文关键词】多巴酚丁胺；腺苷：心肌对比超声

【英文关键词】dobutamine；adenosine；myocardial contrast echocardiography

【中文摘要】目的 评价多巴酚丁胺对正常和狭窄冠状动脉微循环的直接效应.并与腺苷对比.方法 实验应用9条健康杂种

犬,制备左前降支静息无血流限制性狭窄.在静息状态和左冠状动脉主干内连续输注多巴酚丁胺(2mg�kg-1�min-1)和腺苷

(5 mg�kg-1�min-1)时,进行间断谐波心肌对比成像评估心肌血流容积(A)和心肌血流速度(b),并同步应用放射性标记微球

测定心肌血流量(MBF).计算心率血压乘积和心肌血管阻力(MVR).结果 两种药物引起正常和狭窄冠状动脉供血区MBF明

显增加和MVR明显降低(P<0.05).在正常冠状动脉供血区,腺苷对A无明显影响.MVR的降低完全是阻力血管的扩张所致

(99%),MBF增加主要是由于b的加快(△β/△A=13.6);多巴酚丁胺可引起部分A增加(28%),使总MVR降低中的32%来自这种

毛细血管征募,但MBF增加主要还是由于b的加快(△β/△A=5.9).在狭窄冠状动脉供血区,两种药物引起MBF增加的程度相

同,MBF增加均完全是由于b的加快;多巴酚丁胺和腺苷引起毛细血管的关闭分别导致14%和15%心肌毛细血管阻力的增加

.结论 经冠状动脉内直接给药物时,多巴酚丁胺对冠状动脉微循环的直接效应与腺苷对冠状动脉微循环的直接效应非常相

近,MBF增加主要由于心肌血流速度的增快所致.

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the direct effects ofdobutamine as compared to adenosine on the coronary microcirculationin

both normal and stenotic segments using myocardial contrast echocardiography(MCE)．Methods Left anterior

descending(LAD)coronary artery stenosis，which Was not flow limiting at rest,Was established in 9 At the baseline and during

intracoronary infusion ofdobutamine(2 mg�kgLminl)and adenosine(5 mg�kffLrain-1)，the radiolabeled mierosphere(R~D-

derived myocardial blood flow(MaF)were determined，and the double product(DP)and myocardial vascular resistance (MVR)Wel'e

calculated．MCE Was performed to determine the myocardial blood volume(MBV，represented by A)and microbubble

velocity(B)．Results As compared to the baseline level，the MBF increased andMvR decreased significantly in both the normal and

abnormal beds during infusion of both drugs�(P<o．05)．’In the normal bed，adenosine had no effect on MBV．the decrease in

MVR Was the result of decreasedarteriolar(plus venular)resistance，and the increase in MBF Waspredominately due to the increase in

b(△13／AA=13．6)．Dobutamine caused a 28％increase in MBV，responsible for32％of the decrease in the total MV but the

increase in MBF arose mainly from the increase in b(△13／AA=5．9)．In the abnormal bed,both the drugs caused asimilar increase

in MBF entirely by increasing b，and 14％and 1 5％of the increases in capillaryresistance were associated with the capillary

derecruitment during administration ofdobutamine and adenosine，respectively．Conclusion 1f11c direct effects of intraeoronary

dobutamine infusion on the coronary microcireulation are similar to that of adenosine，and the increase in MBF Occurs mostly as the

result ofincreased myocardial blood velocity．
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【题目】携Sialyl LewisX超声微泡靶向探查缺血心肌的炎症分子

【中文关键词】心肌缺血；再灌注；炎症印记；靶向微泡；心肌对比超声；唾液酸化路易斯

【英文关键词】Myocardium ischemia；Reperfusion；Inflammatory imprint；Targeted mierobubbles；Myocardial contrast

ultrasound；

Sialyl Levis

【中文摘要】目的 探讨应用靶向超声分子成像探查心肌缺血再灌注损伤炎症"印记"的可行性.方法 采用"亲和素-生物素

"桥接法构建携唾液酸化路易斯(Sialyl LewisX)靶向超声微泡 (MBsLex)和同型对照微泡(MBc).10只心肌缺血再灌注小鼠随机

先后注入MBsLex和MBc(间隔30 min),分别于注入5 min后行心肌对比超声检查,测量心肌缺血区和非缺血区的声强度(VI).结

果 对比超声图像显示MBsLex组缺血区心肌造影见显著增强,VI值高达23.52±1.08,而在MBc组缺血区心肌造影仅见轻度增

强,VI值为9.81±0.41,两者之间差异有统计学意义(P<0.05).但无论MBsLex组还是MBc组,缺血区心肌VI值均明显高于非缺血

区心肌VI值(P<0.05).两组非缺血区心肌之间VI值未见明显差异.结论 应用携sLex超声微泡行对比超声能够靶向探查心肌缺

血再灌注损伤的炎症"印记".

【英文摘要】Objeetive To explore the feasibility of inflammatory“imprint”in myocardial ischemical reperfusion injury detected by

targeted myocardial contrast echoeardiography(1VlCE)．Methods Targeted ultrasound microbubbles with sialyl Lewisl (sialyl

Lewisx，sLex)and isotype control microbubbles were eonjugated by“avidin-biotin”Mdge．10 mice with myocardial



ischemicalreperfusion were injected with MB．I。and MBc randomly(interval w∞30 min)，then examined by myocardial contrast

echocardiography(blCE)after 5 min，the video intensity(VI) determined．Results Contrast echocardiography images showed

ischemic region,,myocardium enhanced obviously in MB group，VI(23．52±1．08)，and ischemic region myocardium enhanced

in group MBc with V1 of(9．81±0．41)，there was signitleant difference between the two groups(P<0．05)．The VI of ischemic

region myocardium obviousl higher than that in liOn—ischemic myocardium(P<0．05)．There Wills no sigficant difference in Vl

between the two groups．Condusion Molecular imaging of selectin with targeted contrast echocardiography is possible to detect

myocardial ischernia—reperfusion injury effectively．
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【题目】对比超声评价去甲肾上腺素对肾脏血流灌注的影响

【中文关键词】肾脏血流；去甲肾上腺素；对比超声

【英文关键词】renal blood flow，noradrenaline，contrast—enhanced ultrasound

【中文摘要】目的:应用对比超声评价去甲肾上腺素(NE)对肾脏血流灌注的影响.材料和方法:分别在基础状态及0.2、0.6、

1.0g�kg-1�min-1的NE作用下,对10只实验犬进行CEU检查.评价肾皮质与肾髓质的平台声强度(A),造影剂再充填速率

(β)和A×β.结果:在3种剂量NE作用下,肾皮质的各参数(A值、β值、A×β值和肾皮质/肾髓质比值)较基础状态时均明

显减少(P<0.05),剂量越大减少越明显(P0.05).结论:在NE作用下,肾皮质血流灌注随剂量的增加而减少;而肾髓质血流灌注无

明显变化.

【英文摘要】Purpose：To evaluate the effects of noradrenaline(NE)on renal blood perfusion using contrast-enhanced ultrasound．

Materials and Methods：10 experimental dogs underwent with contrast—enhanced uhrasound(CEU)at baseline and during 3

different doses (0．2，O．6，1．09�kg/m2)of NE．Blood volume(A)，blood velocity(B)and blood flow(A×p)in the renal

cortical and medulla were determined by CEU．Results：In the presence of NE，a dose—depend progressive decreases in CEU-

derived A，B，A×B and the ratios between cortex and medulla were observed in cortical blood flow ag compared with

baseline(P<0．05)．r11lere were good relations between both CEU—derived A or B versus CEU．derived A×B in all

dose(r=0．83，0．71)．No significant difference in ultrasound derived meduliar paramenters waft noted in the dogs with NE

treatment as compared with the baseline(P>0．05)．Conclusion：In the presence of NE，there is a dose—depend progressive

decrease in cortical blood flow．while the medulla blood flow remained unchanged．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈少敏

【通讯作者】宾建平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医学影像学杂志，2008，16(3)：161-163．

【论文发表时间】2008-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】,

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】超声造影评价多巴胺对肾血流灌注的影响

【中文关键词】超声检查；造影剂；肾；血液动力学现象；多巴胺

【英文关键词】Ultrasonography; Contrast media ; Kidney ; Hcmodynamic phenomena; Dopamine

【中文摘要】目的 应用超声造影(CEUS)定量评价多巴胺对肾血流灌注的影响.方法 分别在基础状态及3种不同剂量(3,8和

16μg�kg-1�min-1)的多巴胺作用下,对10只实验犬行CEUS检查.CEUS采用经静脉微泡连续输注法进行,评价肾皮质与肾

髓质的平台声强度(A),造影剂再充填速率(β)和A�β.结果 在低、中剂量多巴胺作用时,肾皮质的β值和A�β值较基础

状态明显增加,且随剂量的增加而增加越多(P＜0.05);在高剂量多巴胺作用时,β值和A�β值较基础状态也有明显增加

(P＜0.05),但与低、中剂量多巴胺相比,增加程度减少(P＜0.05);而肾皮质的A值仅在中等剂量多巴胺作用时较基础状态有明



显增加(P＜0.05);3种剂量多巴胺作用下,肾皮质的β值与A�β值之间有良好的正相关(r=0.85,P＜0.05).3种剂量多巴胺作用

时,肾髓质血流灌注各参数变化与相应肾皮质血流灌注各参数的变化相似;各参数的肾皮质/肾髓质比值与基础状态时相应

各参数肾皮质/肾髓质比值间差异无统计学意义(P＞0.05).结论 多巴胺作用下肾皮质与肾髓质血流量增加主要是由于红细

胞在毛细血管中流动速度的增加所致;CEUS能准确地定量评价肾血流量.

【英文摘要】Objective  To quanLltatively evaluate the effects of dopamine (DA) on renal bloodperfu:ion using conirast-enhaLnced

UILrasouncl ( CEUS). Methods    Ten experimental dogs were perlormcd wirh CFUS at baseline and during 3 different doses of DA (at

3, S and 16 tLg . kg'l . min"). Blood volume < A) and Llood flow (p) in the renal cortical zind medulla were determined Ly CEUS.

Results   As compared to baseline.a dose-depend increase in L'ELTSderived p and A . p in the cortex with DA up to a dose of 8 vg . kg'l

. min'I < P<(1. 115). Abuve this d   e, the increase in C.ELJS-denved p and A . p was attenuaied (P <0. 05). Howevcr.CEIJS-derived i\

was significantly higher in the cortex at middle-doses of DA on[y(P < 0. {15). There was a good relation between CEUS-derived p and

A . p in al[ dose ( r = 1). 85, P <0. 05). In the presence of 3 different doses of DA. the changes of ultrasoundderived parameters in

themedulla were simi[ar to the changes in the cortex. As compared to the baseline.the ratios between the cortexand the medulla

exhibited no significant differences in A,p and A . p during DA trearment ( P >0. 03).Conclusions  The increase in cortical and medulla

nutrient bl..d flow during DA is predominant[v due to theincrease in blood velocity rather than in blood volume. CEUS czin be used to

accurately quantify renal blood flow in dogs.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈少敏

【通讯作者】宾建平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华超声影像学志，2007，169(12)：1082-1085．

【论文发表时间】2007-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】,

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】硝酸甘油对局部心肌氧代谢和心肌收缩功能的影响

【中文关键词】硝酸甘油：心肌氧代谢：心肌收缩功能

【英文关键词】nitroglycerine; myocardial oxygen metabolism; myocardial contractile function

【中文摘要】目的 评价硝酸甘油对局部心肌氧代谢和心肌收缩功能的影响.方法 实验应用8只具有静息状态血流限制的左

前降支或左回旋支近端狭窄的开胸犬.以二维超声心动图评价室壁增厚率(%WT),放射性微球定量心肌血流量(MBF),用磷

猝熄法在体直接测定心肌组织氧压(tPO2).分别在静息和左冠脉主干内输注硝酸甘油(0.3～0.6 mg�kg-1)状态下,进行二维

超声检查、核素微球注射,以及tPO2和心肌氧耗量(MVO2,ml�min-1�100 g-1)测定,MVO2等于冠状动脉与冠状静脉氧浓

度差乘以MBF,心肌氧输送能力等于冠状动脉氧浓度差乘以MBF.结果 与静息状态相比,经左冠脉主干内输注硝酸甘油时,无

论是正常灌注区抑或是缺血灌注区的MBF明显增加(P＜0.05),同时伴有%WT明显增加(P＜0.05).正常和缺血灌注区的心肌

氧输送能力明显增加(P＜0.05),尽管缺血灌注区的MVO2有明显增加(P＜0.05),但是缺血灌注区的tPO2仍明显增高

(P＜0.05).缺血区心肌tPO2增加的程度明显大于MBF增加的程度.结论 硝酸甘油可明显提高正常和缺血灌注区心肌氧浓度

,提高缺血灌注区血氧的解离和释放,可能具有正性肌力效应.除了其直接血管效应之外,硝酸甘油还通过对心肌氧代谢和收

缩功能的影响在心血管中发挥重要的调节作用.

【英文摘要】 Objective To investigate the effects of nitroglycerine  (NTG)  on myocardial oxygen metabolism and regionalcardiac

function in canine hearts with a stable systemic hemodynamics in .situ.  Methods Eight anesthetized open-chest dogswith flow-limited

left anterior descending branch of the coronary artery or left circumflex artery (LCx) stenosis were studied.The percentage of

ventricular wall thickening  (%WT)   was measured with quantitative two-dimensional echocardiography(2DE),  myocardial blood

flow  (MBF)  with radiolabeled microspheres and tissue oxygen pressure  (tP02)  withoxygen-dependent quenching of

phosphorescence.   2DE was performed and radiolabeled microspheres and Pd-porphyrininjected in the dogs at rest during

intracoronary infusion of 0.3-0.6 mg . kg'l . min'r of NTG.    Myocardial oxygen consumption(MV02, ml min.l . 100 g") was calculated

as the multiplication product between the arterio-venous oxygen content differenceand MBF,   and myocardial 02 delivery as the

product between arterial oxygen content and MBF.   Results  As compared withthe baseline. NTG increased %WT and MBF

significantly in both normal and ischemic beds (P<0.05). There was a significantincrease in MV02 during NTG infusion in the ischemic

bed (P<0.05)  in comparison with that measured at rest.  NTG,  however,significantly increased the ability of myocardial 02 delivery in

both normal and ischemic beds   (P<0.05),   therefore tP02 wasstill higher in the ischemic bed during NTG infusion than that at rest

(P<0.05).  The percentage increment in tP02 wassignificantly greater in the ischemic bed than percentage MBF increment.  Conclusions

NTG enhances myocardial oxygenconcentration in normal and ischemic myocardium and may increase oxygen release to the ischemic



myocardium in vivo.NTG may have a positive inotropic effect on regional cardiac function. In addition to direct effect on vascular

tone, NTG playsimportant roles in the cardiovascular system by modulating myocardial oxygen metabolism and contractile function.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宾建平

【通讯作者】宾建平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南方医科人学学报.2007;27(4).423-426.

【论文发表时间】2007-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】,

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】不同针灸方法治疗带状疱疹临床观察

【中文关键词】带状疱疹；叩刺拔罐疗法；火针；随机对照试验

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:通过对叩刺拔罐、火针疗法及西药盐酸伐昔洛韦治疗带状疱疹的观察，比较分析这两种针灸方法相对

西药治疗的疗效差异，以及不同针灸方法之间的疗效差异。方法：采用中央随机方法，试验采用了来自成都研究中心的

部分数据。共纳入90例病例，其中治疗组60例(叩刺拔组、火针组各30例)、西药对照组30例。连续治疗10天后，记录患

者止疱时间、结痂时间、脱痂时间、疼痛缓解百分数、疼痛开始缓解时间、疼痛持续时间。结果：（1)基线情况的比较

：3组基线状况良好，分组均衡，具有可比性(P>0.05)。(2)主要指标比较：1.疱疹指标比较:叩刺拔罐组止疱时间短于西药

组，无统计学意义(P>0.05)；火针组止疱时间短于西药组，有统计学意义(P<0.05)。叩刺拔罐组结痂时间短于西药组，但

无统计学意义(P>0.05)；火针组结痂时间短于西药组，有统计学意义(P<0.05)。叩刺拔罐组脱痂时间短于西药组，有统计

学意义(P<0.05)；火针组脱痂时间短于西药组，有统计学意义(P<0.05)。与火针组比较，叩刺拔罐止疱时间、结痂时间减

低，有统计学意义(P<0.05)；脱痂时间相当，没有统计学意义(P>0.05)。2.疼痛指标比较：叩刺拔罐组疼痛缓解的程度大

于西药组，差异有统计学意义(P<0.05)；火针组疼痛缓解的程度，大于西药组，差异有统计学意义(P<0.05)。叩刺拔罐组

疼痛开始缓解时间低于西药组，差异有统计学意义(P<0.05)；火针组疼痛开始缓解时间低于西药组，有统计学意义

(P<0.05)。叩刺拔罐组疼痛持续的时间低于西药组，有统计学意义(P<0.05)；针组疼痛持续的时间低于西药组，有统计学

意义(P<0.05)。与火针组比较，叩刺拔罐组疼痛缓解的程度、疼痛开始缓解时间、疼痛持续的时间相当，没有统计学意

义(P>0.05)。结论:1.叩刺拔罐疗法在缓解疼痛、促进结痂方面优于西药组；2.火针法在缓解疼痛、促进止疱、结痂，脱痂

、方面均优于西药组。3.火针疗法在促进止疱、结痂方面优于叩刺拔罐疗法。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李雪薇

【通讯作者】杨运宽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志，2010，7（37）:1359-1361

【论文发表时间】2010-07-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】低强度脉冲半导体激光促进大鼠成骨细胞增生和分化的实验研究

【中文关键词】激光;;成骨细胞;;大鼠

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的探讨低强度脉冲半导体激光对大鼠成骨细胞增生和分化的影响。方法从新生SD大鼠颅盖骨分离成骨细

胞,体外培养。用低强度脉冲半导体激光(650nm,2mW)照射细胞5min(1.14J/cm2,A组)和10min(2.27J/cm2,B组),并与未被照射

的细胞(C组)比较。采用MTT法和ELISA法检测细胞数量和碱性磷酸酶(ALP)含量,作为成骨细胞增生和分化的指标。结果

经低强度脉冲半导体激光照射后第7天,A组和B组的细胞增生数量分别较C组平均增加7.7%和7.6%(n=8,P<0.0001);照射后第

21天A组和B组的ALP含量(U/L)分别较C组平均增加81.7%和66.4%(n=8,P<0.0001);细胞增生数与ALP含量A组和B组组间差

异无显著意义(P>0.05)。结论低强度脉冲半导体激光能明显促进体外培养的大鼠成骨细胞的生长、分化和成熟,对骨重建

有调节作用,对防治骨质疏松症等骨病可能是一种有效而安全的新疗法,值得深入研究。



【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐敏

【通讯作者】徐敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国激光医学杂志.2006(1):20-24

【论文发表时间】2006-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-9430(2006)01-0020-05

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】氧氟沙星PLGA微囊的制 备、表征和包封率影响因素

【中文关键词】聚乳酸-聚乙醇酸;氧氟沙星;微胶囊;包封率

【英文关键词】PL GA ; ofloxacin ; microcap sule ; encapsulation efficiency

【中文摘要】氧氟沙星在眼科临床广泛应用,本研究以氧氟沙星作为模型药物,采用水/油/水(w/o/w)的复乳化和溶剂扩散

技术制备氧氟沙星聚乳酸-聚乙醇酸(PLGA)微囊,对影响包封率的工艺参数如药物浓度、PLGA使用量、初乳复乳的搅拌

速率进行研究,并对微囊的粒径、表面电位和表面形态的理化性能进行了表征。测试结果表明,根据优化工艺制备的氧氟

沙星PLGA微囊的平均粒径511.9±14.6nm,zeta电位-17.97±0.80mV,包封率54.2%,载药量1.94%。包封率随PLGA使用量、初

乳搅拌速率的增加而上升,随内水相药物体积和浓度的增加而下降。通过优化的水/油/水(w/o/w)复乳化和溶剂扩散技术制

备氧氟沙星PLGA载药微囊的粒度分布窄,载药量和包封率适中,具有较好的临床应用前景。

【英文摘要】　PL GA microcap sules ent rapping Ofloxacin as a model drug , which is widely used in Ophthalmic clinic , were

prepared by a w/ o/ w double emulsification solvent diffusion method. The influence of formulation parameters such as the concent

ration and volume of the drug , amount of the polymer , stirring rate of primary and secondary emulsions were evaluated. The

microcapsule size , zeta potential and morphological study were determined. The result s show that the PL GA microcap sules ent

rapping Ofloxacin based on the optimized parameters have the mean diameter 511. 9 ±14. 6nm , the mean zeta potential 217. 97 ±0.

80mV , the encapsulation efficiency 54. 2 % and drug content 1. 94 %. The encapsulation efficiency increased with the amount s of PL

GA and the stirring rate of primary emulsion , while decreased with drug volumn and concent ration. Prepared by an optimized w/ o/ w

double emulsification solvent diffusion method , the Ofloxacin2loaded PL GA microcap sules may have a better clinical application

prospect in future for it s narrow dist ribution , moderate drug content and encapsulation efficiency.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】石海军

【通讯作者】吕帆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】材料科学与工程学报. 2009, 27(2)

【论文发表时间】2009-04-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】BSA-PLGA微球的优化制备及特性研究

【中文关键词】聚乳酸-聚乙醇酸 牛血清白蛋白 微球 包封率 

【英文关键词】poly (lactic2co2glycolic acid) ; BSA ; microsp heres ; encap sulation efficiency

【中文摘要】目的:优化BSA-PLGA微球制备工艺,并对其包封率、形态、体外释放药物及微球包裹前后BSA的稳定性进行

评价。方法:以PLGA为载体,采用复乳溶剂挥发法制备BSA-PLGA微球。Micro BCA法测定微球的包封率和载药量,扫描电

子显微镜观察微球的形态,激光粒度仪测定粒度及分布,聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳(SDS-PAGE)研究微球包裹前后BSA分子结构

的完整性,同时考察体外释药性能。结果:根据优化工艺制备的微球外观圆整,平均粒径(2275.8±256.9)nm,包封率

(82.59±2.92)%,载药量(13.76±0.49)×10-2%,包裹前后BSA结构稳定,体外释放28天以上,释放曲线符合Higuchi方程。结论:本

研究获得了较优化的BSA-PLGA微球制备工艺,所制备的微球具有较高的包封率和明显的缓释效果。

【英文摘要】　To optimize t he preparation p rocedure of bovine serum albumin2 poly (lactic2co2glycolide acid)(BSA2PL GA)

microsp heres and to evaluate it s encap sulation efficiency , morp hology , release in vit ro and t he stability of BSA before and af ter

incorporating , BSA2PL GA microsp heres were prepared by using t he (water2in2 oil)2in2water double2emul sion solvent evaporation

technique , in which PL GA was used as t he encap sulation material . The loading capacity and encap sulation efficiency of BSA in t he



microsp heres were determined by micro2bicinchoninic acid (BCA) assay. Scanning elect ron microscopy ( SEM) was used for the

observation of microsp heres. Size dist ribution was determined by laser scat tering technique. The integrity of BSA was evaluated by

sodium dodecyl sulp hate2polyacrylamide gel elect rop horesis (SDS2PA GE) . The release in vit ro of microsp heres was examined.

Micro sp heres prepared under optimum conditions had regular morp hology. The average particle size was 2275. 8 ±256. 9 nm , while

t he encap sulation efficiency and the drug loading were  (82. 59 ±2. 92 ) % and ( 13. 76 ±0. 49 ) ×10 - 2 %, respectively. SDS2PA GE

experiment s suggested that incorporated BSA was stable. The sustained release in vit ro could last for more t han 28 days and t he

release profiles conformed to t he Higuchi equation. Optimized preparation process of BSA2PL GA microsp heres with a relatively high

encap sulation efficiency and an obvious sustained release activity in vit ro are obtained in t his st udy.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱显丰

【通讯作者】陈浩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】材料科学与工程学报2010（1）

【论文发表时间】2010-02-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】聚乳酸、聚乙醇酸及其共聚物在纳米控释给药系统中的研究进展

【中文关键词】聚乳酸 聚乙醇酸 聚乳酸乙醇酸共聚物 纳米控释给药系统 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:介绍聚乳酸、聚乙醇酸及其共聚物在纳米控释给药系统中的研究和应用新进展。方法:综述国内外相

关文献,尤其是对近年来的新研究和新成果,进行归纳总结,并用数据库工具进行分析。结果:聚乳酸、聚乙醇酸及其共聚物

因为具有较好的生物学特性,作为药物、蛋白质、基因等的载体可以明显提高其利用度,并降低不良反应,增加疗效。结论

:聚乳酸、聚乙醇酸及其共聚物已经不仅仅局限于传统药物载体的应用,在蛋白质、多肽、基因、质粒DNA、生长因子、

单克隆抗体等的研究中也已开始新的探索,作为新型给药系统的载体,具有良好的研究和应用前景。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周辉年

【通讯作者】李玉民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医院药学杂志, doi:1001-5213（2010）23-00-00.

【论文发表时间】2010-12-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】硫酸长春新碱靶向缓释制剂的血浆蛋白结合率测定

【中文关键词】聚乳酸乙醇酸共聚物 硫酸长春新碱 血浆蛋白结合率 平衡透析法 

【英文关键词】 po ly lactic acid- polyg ly co lic acid copolymer ; vincr istine sulfate; plasma pro tein binding r ate; equilibr ium

dialysis

【中文摘要】测定硫酸长春新碱靶向缓释制剂的血浆蛋白结合率,为该缓释制剂的药效学和临床研究提供相关参数。方法

:采用平衡透析法测定硫酸长春新碱缓释制剂在Wistar大鼠血浆中的蛋白结合率,利用液-液萃取法提取药物,高效液相色谱

法测定药物浓度。结果:硫酸长春新碱靶向缓释制剂在120h时达到最好平衡点,质量浓度为2.50,5.00,10.00,20.00,40.00和

80.00mg.L-1的缓释制剂,血浆蛋白结合率分别为35.91%,40.01%,35.79%,32.55%,39.24%和41.34%。结论:硫酸长春新碱靶向缓

释制剂中的高分子材料降解缓慢,故内部包裹药物可长期释放,同时,由于该制剂吸附和包裹药物的释放速率不同,导致血浆

蛋白结合率在初期具有较大的波动性,但随着时间的延长,血浆蛋白结合率仍可达到稳定水平。

【英文摘要】To st udy the pro tein binding r ate of PLGA-VCR in plasma of rats, and pr ov ide parameter s for the study of PLGA-

VCR in pharmacodynamics and clinical r esear ch. METHODS- The prot ein binding rate of PLGA-VCR in plas-ma o f Wistar rats w

as detected by equilibrium dialysis, purificat ion o f drugs w as perfo rmed w ith liquid-liquid ex tractio n, and determinat ion of drug s

co ncentration with hig h per formance liquid chr omatog raphy. RESULTS- The co ncentration o f PLGA-VCR in both sides of dialy

sis bag s reached the best balance at the point of 120 hours, the pro tein binding r ate w as 35. 91%, 40. 01%, 35. 79%, 32. 55%, 39. 24%,



and 41. 34% w hen the concentr atio n of plasma PLGA-VCR was 2. 50, 5. 00, 10. 00,  20. 00, 40. 00, and 80. 00 mg-L- 1 respect ively.

CONCLUSION- PLGA-VCR is composed of PLGA and VCR by modified e-mulsion solv ent ev apo ration technique , the degr adat

ion o f PLGA is slow er than VCR, therefor e, the releasing o f VCR will last a long time. Plasma pr otein binding rate of PLGA-VCR has

g reater v olat ility in the initial, resulting fr om different r ates of deg-r adat ion of VCR which is adsorbed or w ra pped by PLGA. As t

ime go es o n, the plasma pro tein binding r ate can reach a stable level.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周辉年

【通讯作者】李玉民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医院药学杂志, 2011,31（7），572-575

【论文发表时间】2011-04-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】聚谷氨酸苄酯/聚乙二醇共聚物的制备与性能研究

【中文关键词】聚谷氨酸苄酯;聚乙二醇; 紫外交联; 亲水性;抗凝血性

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】为改善端烯丙基-聚谷氨酸苄酯(A-PBLG)亲水性差和降解速度慢的缺点,采用紫外光交联法将亲水性和抗凝

血性能良好的聚乙二醇二甲基丙烯酸酯(DMA-PEG)引入A-PBLG制备出A-PBLG/DMA-PEG共聚物(PBLG-PEG),并对PBLG-

PEG的结构和性能进行了研究。结果表明,由于PEG的亲水性和PBLG-PEG中PBLG结晶度的下降导致PBLG-PEG的亲水性

和降解性能得到明显的提高。血小板粘附实验和溶血实验研究结果表明PBLG-PEG比A-PBLG具有更好的抗凝血性能。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周秀苗

【通讯作者】王迎军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】功能材料，2010,41(2): 350-353

【论文发表时间】2010-02-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】新型壳聚糖/PBLG-co-PGA复合膜的研究

【中文关键词】壳聚糖膜 聚谷氨酸苄酯-co-聚谷氨酸 生物降解 生物相容性 复合膜 细胞粘附 吸水率 亲水性 氢键作用 红

外光谱 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】采用壳聚糖和聚谷氨酸苄酯-co-聚谷氨酸(PBLG-co-PGA)通过1-乙基-3-(3-二甲基氨基丙基)碳化二亚胺

(EDC)与N-羟基琥珀酰亚胺(NHS)交联得到复合膜。采用FTIR和XRD对复合膜的结构进行了表征,同时对复合膜的吸水率

进行了研究。研究结果表明,复合膜中壳聚糖和PBLG-co-PGA分子之间成功地发生了交联反应,二者之间的交联与氢键作

用改变了二者原有的结晶结构,这对复合膜的性能有着重要的影响。以复合膜为载体培养软骨细胞发现,复合膜与壳聚糖

膜相比,具有更高的细胞粘附率,预示着该复合膜是一种具有良好应用前景的生物医用材料。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周秀苗

【通讯作者】王迎军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】功能材料，2009,40(12): 2061-2063

【论文发表时间】2009-12-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物材料



【题目】聚谷氨酸苄酯-co-聚磷酰胆碱的制备与性能研究

【中文关键词】壳聚糖膜 聚谷氨酸苄酯-co-聚谷氨酸 生物降解 生物相容性 复合膜 细胞粘附 吸水率 亲水性 氢键作用 红

外光谱 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】采用壳聚糖和聚谷氨酸苄酯-co-聚谷氨酸(PBLG-co-PGA)通过1-乙基-3-(3-二甲基氨基丙基)碳化二亚胺

(EDC)与N-羟基琥珀酰亚胺(NHS)交联得到复合膜。采用FTIR和XRD对复合膜的结构进行了表征,同时对复合膜的吸水率

进行了研究。研究结果表明,复合膜中壳聚糖和PBLG-co-PGA分子之间成功地发生了交联反应,二者之间的交联与氢键作

用改变了二者原有的结晶结构,这对复合膜的性能有着重要的影响。以复合膜为载体培养软骨细胞发现,复合膜与壳聚糖

膜相比,具有更高的细胞粘附率,预示着该复合膜是一种具有良好应用前景的生物医用材料。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周秀苗

【通讯作者】王迎军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】功能材料，2009,40(11): 1904-1906

【论文发表时间】2009-11-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】端烯丙基-聚谷氨酸苄酯的合成与表征

【中文关键词】聚谷氨酸苄酯 二烯丙基胺 阴离子开环聚合 端烯丙基 引发作用 中间体 分子量分布 引发剂 反应机理 信号 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】γ-苄基-L-谷氨酸-N-羧酸酐(Bz-L-Glu-NCA)在二烯丙基胺的引发作用下进行阴离子开环聚合得到端烯丙基

-聚谷氨酸苄酯(A-PBLG)。通过红外、氢谱、GPC等手段对A-PBLG进行了表征,结果表明Bz-L-Glu-NCA在二烯丙基胺的

引发作用下主要按照"胺中间体"机理进行阴离子开环聚合得到A-PBLG。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周秀苗

【通讯作者】王迎军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】功能材料，2009,40(9): 1516-1518

【论文发表时间】2009-09-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】壳聚糖-明胶/APTES改性生物活性玻璃复合支架的制备工艺

【中文关键词】明胶 壳聚糖 生物活性玻璃 硅烷偶联剂

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】为改善生物活性玻璃与高分子之间的相容性,利用APTES改性生物活性玻璃（SBG）,通过冷冻干燥法制备出

用于骨和软骨组织工程的壳聚糖-明胶/APTES改性生物活性玻璃（CS-Gel/SBG）仿生型复合多孔支架,并对其孔隙率、力

学性能和显微形貌进行了表征;探讨了各组分不同含量、交联剂和冷冻温度对CS-Gel/SBG复合支架孔隙率、力学性能和显

微观结构的影响。研究表明,当SBG和CS-Gel的含量分别为70和40 g.L-1,用EDC和NHS交联,-50℃急冻2 h后,又在-15℃下冷

冻10 h,最后真空冷冻干燥,制备出孔隙分布均匀、孔隙率达到90%以上、三维连通的复合多孔支架。 

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】任力

【通讯作者】王迎军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】复合材料学报，2009,26(4): 47-52



【论文发表时间】2009-04-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】明胶固定化改性壳聚糖膜的制备与性能表征

【中文关键词】壳聚糖膜 明胶 固定化 亲水性 生物相容性 透光率 接触角 人成纤维细胞 吸水率 膜表面 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】用碳二亚胺缩合剂将明胶固定于壳聚糖膜表面,采用傅立叶红外光谱、X射线光电子能谱表征改性膜的结构

,结果显示明胶成功固定于壳聚糖膜表面。透光率、吸水率和接触角测试表明,改性膜的透光率最高可达98%左右,能满足

角膜修复对透光性的要求。改性后膜的吸水率提高到97.6%,接触角下降到73.4°,亲水性提高。以壳聚糖膜和明胶固定化

改性壳聚糖膜为载体培养人成纤维细胞,结果显示细胞在明胶固定化改性壳聚糖膜上的生长情况优于壳聚糖膜,改性膜具

有良好的细胞亲和性。这种明胶固定化改性壳聚糖膜有望成为一种角膜修复材料。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郭丽

【通讯作者】王迎军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】功能材料，2009，40（9）, p 1525-1528

【论文发表时间】2008-11-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】壳聚糖膜表面的氮等离子体改性研究

【中文关键词】壳聚糖 等离子体处理 X射线光电子能谱 亲水性 

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】采用溶液浇铸法制备了壳聚糖膜,通过氮等离子体对壳聚糖膜进行表面改性以提高其表面亲水性。采用扫描

电子显微镜(SEM)、表面接触角分析仪和X射线光电子能谱(XPS)对改性前后壳聚糖膜的表面结构和性能进行分析和表征

,研究了不同等离子体处理时间和不同放电功率对壳聚糖膜表面结构和性能的影响。结果表明:经氮等离子体处理后,壳聚

糖膜的表面接触角可由103.0°降为48.8°,表面亲水性得到明显改善。由XPS分析得知,膜表面的氧、氮含量及氧碳比增加

,表面的C-C键发生了断裂而生成新的C=O(COOR、COOH或CONH)等极性基团,从而使其亲水性增强。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵连娜

【通讯作者】王迎军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】材料导报，2008, 22(12): 122-124

【论文发表时间】2008-12-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】硬性透气性角膜接触镜体外溶菌酶短期吸附动力学研究

【中文关键词】氟硅丙烯酸酯硬镜 溶菌酶 短期 吸附动力学 解析率

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】背景：镜片沉淀物的形成是角膜接触镜配戴的常见问题之一,其中蛋白沉淀最易形成。研究氟硅丙烯酸酯硬

镜溶菌酶吸附动力学可进一步完善硬镜蛋白吸附数据,为降低其表面蛋白吸附量和预防硬镜表面污染提供有意义的指导。

目的：考察氟硅丙烯酸酯硬镜在体外对溶菌酶的吸附情况。方法：配制质量浓度为2.0g/L溶菌酶溶液（溶液Ⅰ）及不同

浓度三氟乙酸溶液;解析率实验,将对照组与实验组镜片浸入溶液Ⅰ37℃振荡孵育,Hank’s平衡盐溶液清洗氟硅丙烯酸酯硬

镜,然后将对照组镜片浸入去离子水中,实验组镜片浸入不同浓度三氟乙酸,于不同时间点取出;溶菌酶短期吸附动力学实验

,对照组镜片浸入去离子水中,实验组镜片浸入溶液Ⅰ37℃振荡孵育不同时间点,Hank’s平衡盐溶液清洗氟硅丙烯酸酯硬镜



,后用0.2%三氟乙酸解析吸附溶菌酶;BCA法测定各溶液中溶菌酶的量。结果与结论：氟硅丙烯酸酯硬镜吸附溶菌酶可用

三氟乙酸解析,三氟乙酸解析溶菌酶受解析时间和解析浓度的影响。三氟乙酸解析溶菌酶最佳时间1h,最适浓度0.2%。氟

硅丙烯酸酯硬镜吸附溶菌酶（体外模拟24h）,10min～1h溶菌酶吸附量递增,1h达吸附饱和,1～24h吸附量稳定,饱和吸附量

为0.349mg/cm2。解析时间为10,30min时,溶菌酶解析率较低,40min～24h解析率较好（90%～100%）。 

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】章瑾

【通讯作者】瞿佳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国组织工程研究与临床康复，2010，14(3):473-476

【论文发表时间】2010-03-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】角膜内不同部位植入壳聚糖-胶原复合膜的生物相容性

【中文关键词】壳聚糖；胶原；角膜修复材料；材料生物相容性；生物材料

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】背景：角膜基质层间植入是评价材料角膜内生物相容性的理想模型，但将材料植入角膜基质层间的位置不

同，可能会影响材料的降解以及角膜的代谢，最终影响到材料在角膜内生物相容性评价结果。目的：观察壳聚糖胶原复

合膜(胶原含量为30%)植入兔角膜不同部位基质层的组织相容性。方法：制备厚度为20 μm 的壳聚糖胶原复合膜。将新

西兰大白兔以抽签法随机分为两组：一组角膜周边基质层间植入壳聚糖胶原复合膜材料；另一组角膜中央基质层间植入

壳聚糖胶原复合膜材料。裂隙灯显微镜观察材料植入后眼表及前房的反应、材料植入部位角膜和材料的相互反应及植入

部位角膜透明性改变。6 周后取角膜做组织切片，观察植入部位角膜组织和材料的组织学改变。结果与结论：角膜周边

植入组的复合膜逐渐降解，最终完全降解，并对角膜结构无明显影响，显示了良好的角膜组织相容性；中央植入组复合

膜植入早期眼表稳定，也显示了良好的生物相容性，但是2 周过后伴随着材料的缓慢降解，材料周边变得不透明，伴随

着炎症细胞浸润，最终在第34，42 天分别有一只发生角膜溶解。结果说明薄的壳聚糖胶原复合膜材料透明性好、力学性

能匹配，植入角膜周边基质层间后在短时间内能完全降解，适宜作为角膜修复材料，特别是作为角膜缘干细胞的载体可

以用来修复角膜缘干细胞损伤引起的角膜疾病。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Corneal intrastromalcorneal implantation is the ideal model for biocompatibility assessment of the

implanted materials, but different implanting positions may influence the material degradation and corneal metabolism, finally

impacting on the biocompatibility evaluation of intracorneal implantation.  OBJECTIVE: To investigate the histocompatibility of

chitosan-collagen membrane (30% collagen) implanted into different positions of rabbit cornea.  METHODS: Chitosan-collagen

composite membrane at 20-μm thick was prepared. New Zealand rabbits were randomized divided into two groups: peripheral

corneal intra-stroma implantation group of chitosan-collagen membrane; central corneal intra-stroma implantation group of the

membrane. Slitlamp microscopy examinations were performed to observe the reaction of ocular surface and anterior chamber after the

implantation of the membrane, the interaction between cornea and implanted membrane, the transparency of cornea were also

observed. Cornea slices were obtained 6 weeks later to observe the histological changes of cornea and implanted materials at

implantation site.  RESULTS AND CONCLUSION: In peripheral corneal intra-stroma implantation group, the complex membrane

gradually degraded and finally completed degraded, and the corneal structure was not markedly influenced, indicating good

histocompatibility of corneal tissues. In central corneal intra-stroma implantation group, the ocular surface was stable at early stage of

the implantation, also suggesting good biocompatibility. Two weeks later, the material rim became untransparent with the materials

gradually degraded. At days 34 and 42, each one cornea melted accompanying inflammatory cells infiltration. Results demonstrated

that thin chitosan-collagen composite membrane has good transparency and matched mechanical properties,  materials implanted into

the peripheral cornea may completely degrade within a short time. It may be used as a corneal restorative material, especially as the

carrier of corneal limbal stem cells to repair corneal damage.
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【题目】吗啡依赖猴红细胞的脂质过氧化损伤 

【中文关键词】过氧化损伤 ，吗啡

【英文关键词】过氧化损伤 ，吗啡

【中文摘要】目的探讨吗啡依赖猴红细胞的脂质过氧化损伤情况。方法15只恒河猴皮下注射吗啡，以剂量递增方式建立

吗啡依赖猴模型，检测建模前后红细胞丙二醛、谷胱甘肽过氧化物酶、超氧化物岐化酶、血红蛋白和红细胞数．结果建

模前丙二醛为（2．46±0．65）／μmol／L，建模后升至（3．52±1．5）μmol／L（P〈0．01）；谷胱甘肽过氧化物酶

建模前为（8833．3±878．8）U／L，建模后减少至（6192．3±451．6）U／L（p〈0．001）；超氧化物岐化酶建模前为

09435．40±2069．29）U／g Hb，建模后减少至（16365．25±2078．13）U／g Hb（P〈0．001）；血红蛋白建模前为

（136．2±6．3）g／L，建模后减少至（129．87±6．48）g／L（P〈0．001）；红细胞数建模前为

（5．72±0．40）×10^12／L，建模后减少至（5．24±0．37）×10^12／L（P〈0．001）。结论吗啡依赖猴红细胞存在

脂质过氧化损伤．

【英文摘要】目的探讨吗啡依赖猴红细胞的脂质过氧化损伤情况。方法15只恒河猴皮下注射吗啡，以剂量递增方式建立

吗啡依赖猴模型，检测建模前后红细胞丙二醛、谷胱甘肽过氧化物酶、超氧化物岐化酶、血红蛋白和红细胞数．结果建

模前丙二醛为（2．46±0．65）／μmol／L，建模后升至（3．52±1．5）μmol／L（P〈0．01）；谷胱甘肽过氧化物酶

建模前为（8833．3±878．8）U／L，建模后减少至（6192．3±451．6）U／L（p〈0．001）；超氧化物岐化酶建模前为

09435．40±2069．29）U／g Hb，建模后减少至（16365．25±2078．13）U／g Hb（P〈0．001）；血红蛋白建模前为

（136．2±6．3）g／L，建模后减少至（129．87±6．48）g／L（P〈0．001）；红细胞数建模前为

（5．72±0．40）×10^12／L，建模后减少至（5．24±0．37）×10^12／L（P〈0．001）。结论吗啡依赖猴红细胞存在

脂质过氧化损伤．
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【题目】重组人Neureguline对快速起搏所致猴心衰心肌收缩能力的影响及其机制研究

【中文关键词】重组，Neureguline，起搏

【英文关键词】重组，Neureguline，起搏

【中文摘要】目的研究重组人Neureguline对快速起搏所致心力衰竭恒河猴心肌收缩能力的影响，并探讨其可能的机理。

方法成年雄性恒河猴24只，随机分为假手术组、心力衰竭组及Neureguline治疗组，每组8只。治疗组240次／min起搏7d后

，起搏状态下连续10d，每天1次静脉注射重组人Neureguline3μg／kg，心力衰竭组给予同体积生理盐水。连续给药10d结

束后，测定左心室的最大压力上升速度（LVdp／dtmax）、左心室舒张末期压（LVEDP）、左心室收缩末期压

（LVSP）等血流动力学指标。提取左室心肌组织mRNA，采用实时荧光定量PCR的方法分析肌球蛋白重链（α-

MyHC）的表达水平。结果心力衰竭组LVdp／dtmax、LVSP低于假手术组（P〈0．05），LVEDP高于假手术组（P〈

0．05）；Neureguline治疗组LVdp／dtmax高于心力衰竭组（P〈0．05），LVSP有上升的趋势（上升了11％），LVEDP有

下降的趋势（下降了16％）。心力衰竭组α—MyHC表达水平低于假手术组（P〈0．05）；治疗组α-MyHC表达水平高

于心力衰竭组（P〈0．05）。结论重组人Neuregulin可能通过向上调节α-MyHC表达水平这一机制来增强心肌收缩力

，从而达到治疗心衰的目的。

【英文摘要】目的研究重组人Neureguline对快速起搏所致心力衰竭恒河猴心肌收缩能力的影响，并探讨其可能的机理。

方法成年雄性恒河猴24只，随机分为假手术组、心力衰竭组及Neureguline治疗组，每组8只。治疗组240次／min起搏7d后

，起搏状态下连续10d，每天1次静脉注射重组人Neureguline3μg／kg，心力衰竭组给予同体积生理盐水。连续给药10d结

束后，测定左心室的最大压力上升速度（LVdp／dtmax）、左心室舒张末期压（LVEDP）、左心室收缩末期压

（LVSP）等血流动力学指标。提取左室心肌组织mRNA，采用实时荧光定量PCR的方法分析肌球蛋白重链（α-



MyHC）的表达水平。结果心力衰竭组LVdp／dtmax、LVSP低于假手术组（P〈0．05），LVEDP高于假手术组（P〈

0．05）；Neureguline治疗组LVdp／dtmax高于心力衰竭组（P〈0．05），LVSP有上升的趋势（上升了11％），LVEDP有

下降的趋势（下降了16％）。心力衰竭组α—MyHC表达水平低于假手术组（P〈0．05）；治疗组α-MyHC表达水平高

于心力衰竭组（P〈0．05）。结论重组人Neuregulin可能通过向上调节α-MyHC表达水平这一机制来增强心肌收缩力

，从而达到治疗心衰的目的。
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【题目】神经胶质细胞生长因子对快速起搏所致猴心衰的保护作用及其机制研究

【中文关键词】 NRG；心力衰竭；葡萄糖转运蛋白；基因表达；血流动力学

【英文关键词】 NRG；心力衰竭；葡萄糖转运蛋白；基因表达；血流动力学

【中文摘要】研究重组人神经胶质细胞生长因子Neuregulin(NRG)对快速起博所致猴心衰心肌收缩力的影响及给予重组人

神经胶质细胞生长因子后心肌细胞内葡萄糖转运蛋白1(Glut1) mRNA表达水平的变化。成年雄性恒河猴24只，随机分为

假手术组、心力衰竭组及NRGe治疗组，每组8只。治疗组240次／min起搏7 d后，起搏状态下连续10 d，每天1次静脉注射

重组人NRGe 3ug／kg，心力衰竭组给予同体积生理盐水。连续给药10 d结束后，测定左心室的最大压力上升速度

(LVdp／dtmax)、左心室舒张末期压(LVEDP)、左心室收缩末期压(LVSP)等血流动力学指标。提取左室心肌组织

mRNA，采用RT-PCR 的方法分析PKB、Glut1 mRNA的表达水平。心力衰竭组LVdp／dtmax、LVSP低于假手术组

【英文摘要】研究重组人神经胶质细胞生长因子Neuregulin(NRG)对快速起博所致猴心衰心肌收缩力的影响及给予重组人

神经胶质细胞生长因子后心肌细胞内葡萄糖转运蛋白1(Glut1) mRNA表达水平的变化。成年雄性恒河猴24只，随机分为

假手术组、心力衰竭组及NRGe治疗组，每组8只。治疗组240次／min起搏7 d后，起搏状态下连续10 d，每天1次静脉注射

重组人NRGe 3ug／kg，心力衰竭组给予同体积生理盐水。连续给药10 d结束后，测定左心室的最大压力上升速度

(LVdp／dtmax)、左心室舒张末期压(LVEDP)、左心室收缩末期压(LVSP)等血流动力学指标。提取左室心肌组织

mRNA，采用RT-PCR 的方法分析PKB、Glut1 mRNA的表达水平。心力衰竭组LVdp／dtmax、LVSP低于假手术组
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【题目】comparison of single high-dose STZ with partial pancreatectomy combined with low-dose STZ for diabetes induction in

rhesus monkeys

【中文关键词】diabetes,STZ,

【英文关键词】diabetes,STZ,

【中文摘要】Monkeys with insulin-dependent diabetes are important experimental models for islet xenotransplantation. However,

with regard to diabetes induction, total pancreatectomy is a difficult operation with a high complication rate, while streptozotocin

(STZ) administration may cause serious toxic effects and individual difference in metabolism. We compared two strategies involving

pancreatectomy and STZ to successfully and safely induce diabetes in rhesus monkeys. Thirteen rhesus monkeys were divided into two

groups: single high-dose STZ administration (80, 100 and 120 mg/kg, n = 3 for each dose) (group 1) and partial pancreatectomy (70-

75%) combined with low-dose STZ (15 mg/kg, n = 4) (group 2). Induction of diabetes was evaluated by blood glucose, insulin, C-

peptide, intravenous glucose tolerance test (IVGTT) and arginine stimulation test (AST). Detection of hematological and serum

biochemical parameters and biopsies of pancreas, liver and kidney were periodically performed. In our study, animals in both groups



developed diabetes. Serum C-peptide levels in groups 1 and 2 decreased to 0.08 +/- 0.07 and 0.35 +/- 0.06 nmol/L, respectively.

IVGTT and AST indicated severely impaired glucose tolerance. Immunohistochemistry demonstrated that rare insulin-positive cells

remained in the pancreas. In terms of STZ toxicity, four monkeys died 8-14 days after STZ administration (3 with 120 mg/kg STZ and 1

with 100 mg/kg STZ). Group 1 animals developed liver and kidney injury evidenced by increased alanine aminotransferase, aspartate

aminotransferase, total cholesterol, LDL, triglyceride and blood urea nitrogen for one month, and histological abnormality including

hepatic steatosis, renal glomerulus and tubular injury. Nevertheless, moderate histological injuries were seen in animals with 80 mg/kg

STZ, with subsequent recovery. In contrast, group 2 animals displayed normal biochemical parameters and histology, with generally less

risk of postoperative complications. We conclude that injection of 80 mg/kg STZ could induce diabetes with moderate injuries. Partial

pancreatectomy with low-dose STZ is a safer and more reproducible method for inducing diabetes in rhesus monkeys.

【英文摘要】Monkeys with insulin-dependent diabetes are important experimental models for islet xenotransplantation. However,

with regard to diabetes induction, total pancreatectomy is a difficult operation with a high complication rate, while streptozotocin

(STZ) administration may cause serious toxic effects and individual difference in metabolism. We compared two strategies involving

pancreatectomy and STZ to successfully and safely induce diabetes in rhesus monkeys. Thirteen rhesus monkeys were divided into two

groups: single high-dose STZ administration (80, 100 and 120 mg/kg, n = 3 for each dose) (group 1) and partial pancreatectomy (70-

75%) combined with low-dose STZ (15 mg/kg, n = 4) (group 2). Induction of diabetes was evaluated by blood glucose, insulin, C-

peptide, intravenous glucose tolerance test (IVGTT) and arginine stimulation test (AST). Detection of hematological and serum

biochemical parameters and biopsies of pancreas, liver and kidney were periodically performed. In our study, animals in both groups

developed diabetes. Serum C-peptide levels in groups 1 and 2 decreased to 0.08 +/- 0.07 and 0.35 +/- 0.06 nmol/L, respectively.

IVGTT and AST indicated severely impaired glucose tolerance. Immunohistochemistry demonstrated that rare insulin-positive cells

remained in the pancreas. In terms of STZ toxicity, four monkeys died 8-14 days after STZ administration (3 with 120 mg/kg STZ and 1

with 100 mg/kg STZ). Group 1 animals developed liver and kidney injury evidenced by increased alanine aminotransferase, aspartate

aminotransferase, total cholesterol, LDL, triglyceride and blood urea nitrogen for one month, and histological abnormality including

hepatic steatosis, renal glomerulus and tubular injury. Nevertheless, moderate histological injuries were seen in animals with 80 mg/kg

STZ, with subsequent recovery. In contrast, group 2 animals displayed normal biochemical parameters and histology, with generally less

risk of postoperative complications. We conclude that injection of 80 mg/kg STZ could induce diabetes with moderate injuries. Partial

pancreatectomy with low-dose STZ is a safer and more reproducible method for inducing diabetes in rhesus monkeys.
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【题目】上海市闵行区已婚流动人口避孕节育知情选择状况分析

【中文关键词】流动人口; 生殖健康; 避孕节育; 知情选择

【英文关键词】migrants; contraceptive; reproductive health; informed choice

【中文摘要】【摘要】目的:了解上海市闵行区已婚流动人口的避孕节育知情选择情况, 探讨潜在的影响因素。方法: 共招

募到1 197名流动人口, 其中应用避孕措施的对象1 032名, 采用面对面的结构式问卷调查流动人口的避孕节育知情选择情况,

统计分析以c2检验及Logistic回归分析进行。结果: 已婚流动人口对计划生育部门提供的避孕方法以及相关方法的费用知

晓情况并不十分理想, 虽有超过70%的对象主动听说过宫内节育器和男用避孕套, 但对其免费获得的知晓率均只有40%左

右。就现用避孕方法的选择, 46.12%的流动人口由夫妻双方共同决定, 20.83%的对象由本人决定, 由计划生育人员决定的比

例高达22.67%。CMH检验和Logistic回归分析均显示: 流动人口避孕节育知情选择情况受性别、学历及年龄的影响, 其中女

性、学历越高、年龄越大者更能自主选择避孕方法。CMH检验还显示: 不同的流动人口流出地和来到流入地后是否才开

始用现用避孕方法对自主选择也存在影响, 但多因素分析未显示差异。另外, 避孕方法的效果、使用是否方便和获得的容

易程度是流动人口选择避孕方法时考虑的主要因素。 结论: 流动人口的避孕节育知情选择的比例仍较低; 对常用避孕方法

的知晓率有待提高; 避孕节育知情选择工作力度有待进一步加大.

【英文摘要】【ABSTRACT】Objective: To understand the current situation of informed choice on contraception amongmarried

migrants in Minhang District of Shanghai, and to explore the potential influencing factors. Methods: There were1 032 qualified

migrants who had been interviewed face to face by the trained interviewers about the status of informedchoice on contraception. The



method of chi-square test and Logistic regression were employed to analyze the collecteddata to explore potential influence factors.

Results: In our study, up to 40% of married migrants had no idea of the feeof contraceptives, though mainly 70% subject had known of

the popular method which contained IUD and condom.About 46.12% of married migrants’ current using contraceptives were

decided by themselves and their spousestogether, 20.83% were decided by themselves, and it is worth noting that the rate of

migrants’current using contraceptivesdecided by family planning workers was as high as 22.67%. The influencing factors of informed

choice oncontraceptive included sex, age, educational level, contraceptive knowledge acquired. Efficacy of the selectedcontraceptive,

easytouseandaccessibilitywerethemainfactorsmigrantswouldconsiderwhenselectingcontraception.Conclusion: The rate of informed

choice on contraception among married magrants is low which indicated it isimportant to provide more comprehensive service to meet

the personalized needs of migrants.
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【题目】我国流动人口的避孕节育现况

【中文关键词】流动人口;计划生育;避孕节育

【英文关键词】migrants; FP ( Family Planning) ; contracep tives

【中文摘要】对流动人口的计划生育、避孕节育等现况做了综述。流动人口的违法生育现象远比当地户籍人口严重;流动

人口中采取避孕节育措施的以女性为主,多数选择宫内节育器和女性绝育方法;避孕知识缺乏;流动人口的婚恋观念开放,婚

前性行为发生率高,加之避孕知识少,避孕措施的使用率低,获得相关服务少,导致了较高的人工流产率。流动人口的避孕节

育、计划生育现况不容乐观。以上问题可能与目前流动人口计划生育管理体制不够完善、流动人口生殖健康相关知识缺

乏、经济状况差以及计划生育服务的可及性差等因素有关。提出相应的对策,以改善流动人口避孕节育状况。

【英文摘要】The author reviewed abundant references related family p lanning and contracep tivesofmigrants, which was showed

that they was lack of knowledge related contracep tion, withopen2minded marriage and amativeness view, with a high antemarital

sexual behavior rate, lowcontracep tion methods utilization rates, which resulted in a high induced abortion rate amongmigrant

population. Thus it can be seen that current status of contracep tives and family p lan2ning among migrantswas not op timistic, and the

current situation of contracep tives among mi2grantsmight be associated with inadequate knowledge related rep roductive health, low

econom2ic status, low accessibility of family p lanning service. Therefore, the author brought corre2sponding suggestions and measures

in order to imp rove the contracep tives status among mi2grants.
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【中文摘要】目的　了解上海市流动人口对避孕方法预防艾滋病的认知情况及影响因素,为进一步实施干预措施提供科学

依据。方法　采用自行编制的调查问卷,对上海市闵行区2 001名流动人口进行避孕方法预防艾滋病认知情况调查。结果　

2 001名流动人口常用避孕方法预防艾滋病感染的认知得分为(39157 ±31177)分; 6种常用避孕方法预防艾滋病感染问题,回

答正确率分别为男用安全套76106%、体外射精38163%、女用安全套33138%、阴道海绵/隔膜/宫颈帽21164%、输精管结扎

37103%、带消炎痛的宫内节育器32163%;单因素分析显示,避孕方法预防艾滋病认识影响因素有年龄、婚姻状况、学历、



工作场所, 2007年个人平均月收入及户口性质,多因素分析结果表明,工作场所为建筑工地是影响流动人口对避孕方法预防

艾滋病感染认知情况的危险因素;年龄25～34岁、未婚有性行为和已婚、初中及以上学历、工作场所为服务/娱乐场所和

2007年个人平均月收入≥1 000元是保护因素。结论　不同特征流动人口对避孕方法预防艾滋病知识的认知情况存在差异

。

【英文摘要】　To unde rs tand the know ledge of contracep tion for A IDS p revention and to exp lore its inf luence2001 factors am

ong the m igrants in Shanghai city for m aking intervention. Methods　O verall m igrants f rom M inhang dis2P < 0101) , and regis te

red pe rm anent res idence (χ2 = 19188, P < 0101) . M ulti2fac tor ana lysis show ed that age, m arita l s tatus,education background, w

orkp lace, and average m onthly incom e of individual and fam ily in 2007 w e re re la ted fac tors. Con2clusion　The re are differences

in know ledge of contracep tion for A IDS p revention am ong diffe rent f loa ting population.tric t of Shangha i c ity w ere inves tiga ted

w ith a se lf2comp iled questionna ire. Results　For the ques tion w hethe r the contracep2tive m ethod can p reventA IDS virus

infection, the ave rage score w as 39157 ±31177. The ratios of correc t answ er about con2tracep tive m e thod am ong the m igrants w

ere 76106% for condom, 38163% for coitus inte rrup t, 33138% for fem a le condom,21164% for vagina l sponge / diaphragm / ce rvica l

cap, 37103% for vasec tom y, and 32169% for intra ute rine device w ith in2dom e thacin, respec tive ly. The s ingle fac tor ana lys is dem

ons tra ted that the inf luencing fac tors of know ledge of contracep tionfor A IDS p revention w ere age (χ2 = 11115, P < 0101 ) , m a

rital s tatus (χ2 = 57112, P < 0101 ) , educa tion background(χ2 = 19137, P < 0101 ) , w orkp lace (χ2 = 31136, P < 0101 ) , ave rage

individua l m onthly incom e in 2007 (χ2 = 10186,
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【中文摘要】近年，随着经济和社会的不断发展，流动人口这一特殊人群，成为社会各界关注的焦点。流动人口的避孕

节育、生殖道感染/ 性病/ 艾滋病知识缺乏、婚前性行为发生率高、避孕措施使用率低、人工流产率高等问题日益凸显。

这不仅严重危害流动人口的性与生殖健康状况，同时也影响经济发展和社会稳定。为了解流动人口性与生殖健康现状及

其影响因素，回顾近年来有关流动人口性与生殖健康的文献，并在分析相关文献的基础上，根据多年来的研究和实践经

验提出了若干建议和对策，以便为改善流动人口性与生殖健康状况提供理论基础。

【英文摘要】With the increase of number of migrants，we need to pay more attention to their SRHstatus. More and more

premarital pregnancy，induced abortion and RTI/STD/HIV/AIDS have taken placeamong the migrants as a result of lacking of

knowledge and sense related contraception and HIV/AIDS，whichnot only impact the family planning level，but also hurt sexuality

and reproductive health of migrantsthemselves. In order to know the current status of migrants’sexual and reproductive health and its

possibleinfluencing factors in China，we have done some papers review about the SRH of migrants in China. Andcombining the paper

review with author research experiences about the reproductive health of migrants，we putforwards some comments and suggestions

so as to improve the status of migrants’sexual and reproductivehealth in terms of manager，service providers and migrants.
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【题目】上海市流动人口避孕节育知识干预效果评价

【中文关键词】流动人口;避孕节育干预;避孕知识

【英文关键词】m igrant; contracep tive intervention; contracep tive know ledge

【中文摘要】目的　分析避孕节育干预项目对流动人口避孕知识的影响。方法　采用多阶段随机整群方法抽取上海市流

动人口,按照工作场所分为干预组和对照组,分析项目干预对研究对象避孕节育知识的影响。结果　基线共调查2001人,干

预后随访到有效样本1791人(失访率10149% ) ;干预组与对照组2次调查总得分差值差异有统计学意义( t = - 25135, P <

010001) ,干预组2次调查总得分差值平均35171分,对照组总得分差值平均- 3105分;婚姻状况、工作场所、在现居住地的居住

时间等因素均影响流动人口的避孕知识水平。结论　流动人口避孕节育方法知晓情况不容乐观,干预活动可明显提高研究

对象的避孕节育知识。

【英文摘要】To ana lyze the inf luence of contracep tive inte rvention p rogram on contracep tive know ledgeam ong f loa ting peop

le inM inhang dis tric t, Shanghai. Methods　M ulti2stage c lus te r random samp ling m ethod w as adop ted inthe s tudy and the

subjec ts w e re divided into control group and interventiona l group according to the ir w orking p lace. Thesubjects w e re inves tiga ted

w ith a questionna ire. S ta tis tica l analyses inc ludedχ2 tes t and logis tic regress ion ana lys is. Results　A total of 2001 m igrants w e re

surveyed in the base line and 1791 w e re follow ed2up in the eva lua tion survey. The know ledgera te of 9 contracep tive m e thods in

the inte rventiona l group w as s ignif icantly highe r than tha t of in the control group( t = - 25135, P < 010001 ) . Sex, m a rital s tatus, w

orking environm ent, length of res idence at p resent address, and otherfac tors inf luenced the leve l of contracep tive know ledge.

Conclusion　The interventiona l p rogram can obviously imp rove theleve l of contracep tive know ledge am ong m igrants.
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【中文摘要】目的:探索流动人口适宜避孕节育技术推广应用中最佳规范化模式。方法:采用文献综述、清仓查库、个人

深入访谈、小组集中讨论、现场观察、试点干预等方法。结果:避孕节育规范的推广模式,一是找准宣传教育场所,把宣传

教育与流动人口的工作生活相结合,扩大宣传覆盖面。二是规范宣传品的制作,宣传品的内容应包括国家计划生育政策、

避孕知识、避孕节育服务信息等,宣传品的制作要有审核制度。三是推广方式应将宣传教育、药具发放、技术服务有机结

合。四是要针对流动人口的特点,开展专题讲座,促进行为转变。五是拓展药具发放点,增加服务可及性。六是加强服务人

员的培训。结论:规范化建设有利于规范服务流程和操作环节,提高服务质量。通过项目点的总结和试点探索,取得了显著

成效,但随着社会发展和流动人口不断增长,规范化建设的道路任重道远。

【英文摘要】　Objective: To exp lore best p ractice of popularizing contracep tives in the floating population bystatus analysis.

Methods: L iterature review, inventory of warehouse, individual inOdep th interviews, paneldiscussions, field observation and

intervention p ilot study were conducted. Results: The key points of nor2malized model for popularizing contracep tives in the floating

population were as follows: First, the best sitefor p ropaganda and education was determined, and p ropaganda and education were

integrated with the workand the life of the floating populatin. Meanwhile, the coverage of p ropaganda and education was

expanded.Second, the materials for p ropaganda were normalized and checked. The contents of materials included thefamily p lanning

policy of our country, knowledge of contracep tion, information of local services on contracep2tion and so on. Third, the p ropaganda

and education was integrated with distribution of contracep tives andtechnical service. Forth, the top ic seminars special for the floating

population were conducted, resulting inthe p romotion of their behavior changes. Fifth, the sites of distribution of contracep tives were

increased andthe accessibility of service was enhanced. Sixth, the training for service p roviderswas strengthened. Conclu2sion: It is

necessary to normalize the popularization of contracep tives in the floating population in order to im2p rove the quality of service.

Although some remarkable achievements were obtained as a result of summaryand exp loration, the establishment of normalized

modelwould have heavy responsibilities along with the so2cial development and the increase of the floating population in number.
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【中文摘要】　目的:了解计划生育系统为流动人口推广避孕节育方法开展宣传教育工作的现状,以及现有可利用的资源

状况,评价现有的工作水平,为进一步开展干预研究提供依据。方法:采用现状分析方法,包括:个人深入访谈,小组集中讨论

,出口访谈;清仓查库、现场观察。结果:宣教理念逐步转变,宣传形式不断创新,宣传教育的内容更加全面、系统,注重个性

化服务,使得群众对宣传教育的接受性有所增强,个性化服务提高了宣传教育的可及性。不足之处一是目前的宣教覆盖率

尚不足50%;二是宣教人员多为兼职,工作任务繁多,计划生育宣传力度不够;三是宣教人员专业化程度不高,避孕药具的专业

知识尚显不足,不够专业,健康教育和避孕指导的效果难以满足需求。建议:利用广播电视等大众媒体加强现居住地流动人

口计划生育政策和服务信息的宣传,提高流动人口的知晓率;加强计划生育健康教育专业化队伍建设,引进和培养健康教育

、生殖健康咨询专业人士,提高宣传教育服务质量和效率;针对流动人口的特点,选择几种目前他们比较容易接受的宣传教

育方式试点,注重效果评价及成本效益分析,增强宣传教育的可接受性和可持续性。

【英文摘要】Objective: To understand the status quo of develop ing publicity and education on p romoting contracep tive and

birthcontrol methods for floating population aswell as existing resources available in the family p lanning system, and to evaluate thep

resentworking level and p rovide a basis for the intervention study further. Methods: Prevalence survey method was adop tedincluding:

in - dep th individual interview, focus group discussion, export interview, stockp ile inventory and on - site observa2tion. Results: The

success lay on: the changing concep ts, continuously innovating ways, more comp rehensive and systematiccontent of publicity and

education, and was focused on individualized service. With the innovation of ideas and ways, the ac2cep tance of public education was

enhanced; and the awareness and access of public education was also increased by individu2alized service. However, the deficiency still

existed. Firstly, the current coverage rate of public education was less than 50%.Secondly, the efforts in publicity were not enough

because the teaching staff were mostly working for part - time with heavywork. Thirdly, the effect of health education and contracep tive

advice was difficult to meet the demand due to not higher spe2cialized degree of the teaching staff and lacking of contracep tive

knowledge. Conclusion: It is recommended that radio, televi2sion and othermassmedia should be used to strengthen the publicity of

the family p lanning policy and service information forfloating population living in the current p lace of residence to imp rove the

awareness rate of the floating population. The con2struction of p rofessionalized personnel for family p lanning and health education

should be strengthened, and specialized per2sonnel for health education training and rep roductive health consultation be attracted to

increase the service quality and effi2ciency of publicity and education. Furthermore, according to the characteristics of floating

population, severalways of publici2ty and education should be selected, and results - based evaluation and cost - benefit analysis be

focused on to imp rove the ac2cep tability and sustainability of the publicity and education.
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【中文摘要】目的　评价实施“五位一体”的流动人口避孕节育个性化服务干预措施的有效性。方法　选择深圳市计划

生育服务中心作为研究现场,分别进行基本干预和全面干预;采用封闭自填式问卷调查收集定量数据资料,深入访谈及小组

访谈进行定性资料的收集。结果　所有问题的认知由干预前的6019%提高到8219% ,差异有统计学意义( P< 0105) ;干预前

后服务对象的行为(领取避孕药具及坚持使用避孕措施)差异有统计学意义( P < 0105) ;服务对象对候诊时间、就诊手续的

满意度分别由干预前的8015% , 8018%提高到97102% , 99% ,差异有统计学意义( P < 0105) ;干预措施实施后,中心在宣教和服

务方面与前期情况比较,差异均有统计学意义( P < 0105) 。结论　实施“五位一体”的个性化干预措施可以有效提高中心

的服务质量和服务满意度,且全面干预的效果较基本干预好。

【英文摘要】To eva lua te the effec tiveness of pe rsonalized fam ily p lanning se rvices in f loa ting population.Methods　Self2adm

inis tered ques tionnaire survey and in2dep th and group interview w ere conduc ted am ong m igrant vis itorsof Shenzhen c ity center

for fam ily p lanning se rvice. Am ong 548 pa rtic ipants, 276 w ere collec ted ram dom ly for bas ic inte r2vention and 395 for ove ra ll

inte rvention. Results　The correc t answ er rate for all re la ted ques tions inc reased f rom 6019% to8212% af te r ove ra ll intervention

w ith s ignif icant difference ( P < 0105) . The usage ra te of contracep tive m easures inc reaseds igif icantly am ong the pa rtic ipants af te

r the inte rvention ( P < 0105) and the satisfac tion rate for m edica l se rvice am ong thepa rtic ipants a lso inc reased s ignif icantly ( P <

0105) . Conclusion　The imp lem enta tion of persona lized intervention can effective ly imp rove fam ily p lanning service qua lity and

clients’sa tisfac tion.
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【中文摘要】　目的: 了解深圳市和南山区流动人口对常规计划生育服务的满意度得分, 分别比较男性和女性在干预前后

的满意度, 不同干预阶段的满意度, 以及男性和女性在两研究现场不同干预阶段的满意度是否有差别。方法: 此调查为干

预性研究, 包括基本干预和全面干预, 对2 412例育龄流动人口进行调查。结果: 秩和检验结果显示, 男性调查者中, 干预前计

划生育满意度得分和基本干预组差异有统计学意义( P = 01014) , 干预前和全面干预组差异有统计学意义( P = 01000) , 基本

干预组和全面干预差异无统计学意义( P = 01251) ; 在女性调查者中, 不论是干预前计生服务满意度得分与基本干预组, 干

预前与全面干预组, 还是基本干预组与全面干预组差异都有统计学意义(P = 01000) 。男性调查者中, 两研究现场在干预前

和基本干预组中差异有统计学意义( P = 01001和P = 01004) , 在全面干预组中差异无统计学意义( P = 01308) ; 女性调查者中,

两研究现场在干预前和全面干预组中差异有统计学意义(P = 01000和P = 01000) , 在基本干预组中差异无统计学意义( P =

01556) 。多元Logis2tic回归分析显示: 满意度干预有效性的影响因素主要有年龄( P = 01001) , 文化程度( P = 01000) , 婚姻状

况( P = 01000) , 职业( P = 01019) 和是否使用现代避孕方法( P = 01032) 。结论: 深圳市计生服务中心干预模式更适合于年龄

在25岁以上, 文化程度较高, 非未婚者即有性生活者, 低收入者, 不愿意使用现代避孕方法的人群。

【英文摘要】　Objective: To understand the satisfaction score of normal family p lanning services in floating population in

Shenzhencity and Nanshan District, compare the degrees of satisfaction before and after intervention, different intervention stages and

two researchfields between women and men1Methods: Intervention investigation including basic intervention and comp lete

intervention was conducted on2 412 floating peop les of child - bearing age1Results: Amongmen investigated, there was significant

difference in family p lanning satisfac2tion score between before intervention and basic intervention group ( P = 01014) , between

before intervention and comp lete interventiongroup ( P = 01000) , but there was no significant difference between basic intervention

group and comp lete intervention group ( P = 01251) ;among women investigated, there was significant difference among before

intervention, basic intervention group and comp lete interventiongroup ( P = 01000) 1Amongmen investigated, there was significant

difference in family p lanning satisfaction score of two research fields inbefore intervention and basic intervention group (P = 01001 and

P = 01004) , but there was no significant difference in comp lete interventiongroup ( P = 01308) ; among women investigated, there was

significant difference in family p lanning satisfaction score of two research fields inbefore intervention and comp lete intervention group

( P = 01000 and P = 01000) , but there was no significant difference in basic interventiongroup ( P = 01556) 1multip le regression

analysis showed that effect factors of satisfaction intervention validity included age ( P = 01001) ,education level (P = 01000) , marriage



status ( P = 01000) , p rofession ( P = 01019) and usingmodern contracep tion methods or not ( P =01032) 1Conclusion: The

intervention pattern in family p lanning service of Shenzhen is suitable for those who are over 25 years, higher ed2ucation level,

unmarried ( having sexual life ) and low income and would not like to use modern contracep tion methods1
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【中文摘要】目的　了解广东省流动人口对计划生育服务的意愿,并探讨可能的影响因素。方法　采用随机抽样方法,对

广东省3 594名育龄流动人口进行问卷调查。结果　6718%的人希望计划生育中心医生提供服务; 4814%希望了解避孕药的

有效性和负面作用; 4014%希望得到健康体检服务。分析结果显示,最希望由谁来提供计生服务的影响因素有:职业(χ2 =

171911, P = 01001) ,收入(χ2 = 351200, P = 01000) ,文化程度(χ2 = 201005, P = 01010)等。最想得到哪方面的避孕知识的影响

因素有:职业(χ2 = 751866, P = 01000) ,收入(χ2 = 1471339, P = 01000) ,文化程度(χ2 =1931907, P = 01000) ,是否来自农村(χ2

= 931066, P = 01000)等。最希望得到计划生育服务内容的影响因素有:职业(χ2 = 601951, P = 01000) ,收入(χ2 = 1491566, P =

01000) ,文化程度(χ2 = 1631841, P = 01000)等。多元Logistic回归分析显示,是否愿意得到健康体检服务的主要影响因素有文

化程度( P = 01017) ,收入( P = 01002)和是否来自农村( P= 01001) 。结论　流动人口更希望得到专业人员的服务,比较全面的

避孕知识以及常规的健康体检;文化程度、收入和是否来自农村是服务意愿主要影响因素。

【英文摘要】Objective　To f ind out the f loa ting peop le’s des ires to get fam ily p lanning services and discuss the inf luen2cing

fac tors. Methods　A total of 3 594 f loa ting peop le w e re selec ted in the questionna ire investigation w ith random sam 2p ling.

Results　6718% of the pa rticipants w ished tha t doctors from the cente r of fam ily p lanning could p rovide re la tive se rv2ices to

them, 4814% w anted to ge t inform ation on validity and possible nega tive effects of contracep tive devices and 4014%expected to rece

ive services of hea lth phys ica l exam ination. The inf luenc ing fac tors for the des ire to ge t p rofess iona l adviceof fam ily p lanning inc

luded p rofession (χ2 = 171911, P = 01001) , incom e (χ2 = 351200, P = 01000) , educa tion level (χ2 =201005, P = 01010) . Inf luec

ing fac tors for getting contracep tion know ledge w e re p rofess ion (χ2 = 751866, P = 01000) , incom e (χ2 = 1471339, P = 01000 ) ,

education leve l (χ2 = 1931907, P = 01000 ) , w he the r f rom countrys ide or not (χ2 =931066, P = 01000) . Inf luencing fac tors for

ge tting fam ily p lanning se rvice w ere p rofess ion (χ2 = 601951, P = 01000) , incom e (χ2 = 1491566, P = 01000) , educa tion level

(χ2 = 1631841, P = 01000) . M ultip le fac tors ana lys is show ed tha t the m ajor factors for ge tting phys ica l exam ina tion service w e

re educa tion level ( P = 01017) , incom e ( P = 01002) and w he the rf rom countrys ide ( P = 01001) . Conclusion　Floa ting peop le w

ished to get p rofess ional se rvice, m ore comp rehens ive contracep tion know ledge and phys ica l exam ination. M ain inf luencing fac

tors for desire of fam ily p lanning service a re incom e, education leve l and p rofession
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【中文摘要】　目的:了解现居住在深圳市的流动人口避孕现状及对个性化避孕节育的需求,探索建立一套适宜流动人口

的个性化避孕节育新技术新方法的方案及最佳推广模式。方法:描述性流行病学研究方法,采用定性访谈和定量调查相结

合的方法。对象为现居住在深圳市的流动人口(包括已婚和未婚有性生活的) 4 066例,年龄在15～47岁,未采取长效避孕措

施。结果:通过基线调查现居住在深圳市的流动人口70. 3%来自农村,属于“三低”人群,即低年龄、低文化、低收入。流

动人口对生殖健康、避孕、节育的知识需求强烈,是值得重视和关注的人群。结论:针对流动人口有必要提供个性化服务

及深层次的知情选择,根据不同年龄群体避孕、意愿,以及避孕、生殖的相关知识了解的现状和影响因素,开展个性化的适

宜避孕节育技术推广工作,提升流动人口的生殖健康水平。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the contracep tion status and the personalized demand for contracep tion of the

floatingpopulation in Shenzhen, and to set up a new p rogram and the best popularizingmodel of contracep tion technology and

methodssuitable for the floating population. Methods: Descrip tive ep idemiology method was adop ted, combining qualitative

interviewwith quantitative investigation. 4, 066 cases (15 - 47 years old, married or unmarried peop le with sex life, not taking long -term

contracep tion measures) were brought into this study. Results: According to the baseline survey, 70. 3% of the floatingpopulation came

from the rural areas. Theywere described as the three - low population: low age, low education, and low in2come. And the floating

population wasworthy of attention and concern for their strong desire for the knowledge about rep roduc2tive health, contracep tion,

and birth control. Conclusion: It’s necessary to p rovide personalized services and informed choicesto the floating population. The

personalized popularizingmodel of contracep tion technology should be performed to imp rove re2p roductive health of the floating

population, according to the contracep tion intensions among different age group s, as well asthe status and influential factors of

contracep tion and rep roductive health knowledge.
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【中文摘要】本文简要介绍生物降解聚合物的分类，系统阐述了当前生物降解聚合物在组织修复，药物控制释放．引导

性担织再生材料等方面的应用。
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【中文摘要】　目的:了解流动人口避孕节育现状、避孕知识水平、性行为特征和生殖健康需求,为推广适宜避孕节育技

术提供参考。方法:以自填式问卷的方式,对年龄15～49岁、非深圳户籍、未采取长效避孕措施、有过性生活且正接受宣

传教育、药具发放、技术服务的流动人口进行横断面调查。结果:多数服务对象采取过避孕措施,但每次性行为均使用避

孕措施的< 1 /3;在短效避孕措施中, > 80%人目前最常使用的是避孕套; 28. 1%的妇女有过人工流产史,其中1 /3为多次人工流

产。最近一次原因多为避孕失败,导致避孕失败的原因主要为安全期、体外射精和避孕套避孕。流动人口避孕知识水平不



高,所有问题的回答正确率均< 80%。结论:流动人口避孕知识掌握较差、有效避孕措施使用率低、人工流产率高、对生殖

健康服务的需求迫切。建议对流动人口开展有关避孕知识的教育,推广适宜避孕节育技术,促进安全、有效避孕措施的使

用,促进男性积极参与避孕,以减少非意愿妊娠的发生。

【英文摘要】was contracep tion failure caused by ejaculation during safe period and in vitro aswell as To investigate the contracep

tion status, contracep tion knowledge level, sexual behavior characteristics,requirements for rep roductive health among floating

population, and p rovide evidences for the generalization of suitable contracep tion technology. Methods: Self - filling questionnaire

was adop ted, and cross - sectional study was performed among the condom usage. The knowledge levelsof floating population were

relatively low, and less than 80% answered questionnaires correctly. Conclusion: Floating popula2tion have urgent requirements for rep

roductive health, with the poor awareness of contracep tion knowledge, low usage rates offloating population ( non Shenzhen

household registration )aged from 15 to 49, who didn’t take long - term contracep2tion, and had sexual life with receiving rep

roductive educa2tion, contracep tive distribution and services. Results: Themajority of clients took contracep tivemeasures, but less

thanone thirds used it each sexual behavior. More than 80%chose condoms among short - acting contracep tive measures,and 28. 1%

of women had abortion history, of which 1 /3with multip le abortions. The most reason of latest abortion effective contracep tion and

high induced abortion rates. More measures should be performed to reduce the incidences of unex2pected p regnancy, such as the imp

rovement of contracep tion education, generalization of suitable contracep tive technology,p romotion of safe and effective contracep

tion usage, aswell as advocation ofmale participating in contracep tion.
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【中文摘要】目的评价工厂途径对流动人口进行避孕药具推广干预活动的效果，并比较基本干预模式与全面干预模式间

效果差异。方法流行病学现场干预试验。在深圳市和东莞市各选择2 个工厂，基线调查后进行避孕药具推广干预，基本

干预模式实施避孕节育/生殖健康知识宣教和推荐可获得免费避孕服务的地点，全面干预模式同时整合了面对面咨询及

药具发放服务，半年后开展终线调查及效果评价。结果干预前后调查对象人口学特征具有可比性;干预后调查对象的避孕

相关知识水平有所提高( P = 0. 000) ，且全面干预组及格率高(P = 0. 000) ;调查对象自我报告最常使用的避孕措施为安全套

，干预前使用比例为69. 7% ，购买过比例为67. 7% ，干预后使用比例和购买过比例上升( P = 0. 000) ，基本和全面干预组

使用比例分别提高为84. 9% 和87. 1% ，购买过比例分别提高为90. 2% 和95. 1% ;实施两种干预后坚持使用避孕措施的比例

由35. 7% 分别上升至38. 1% 和42. 9% ，且全面干预组坚持使用率高(P = 0. 000)。结论对工厂流动人口避孕药具推广干预取

得一定效果，整合了咨询及药具发放服务效果更佳，建议持续开展并在其它类似人群中推广。

【英文摘要】To evaluate the effectiveness of an intervention program on promoting the use ofcontraceptives in migrant population

working in factories，and to compare the difference of results between the basicintervention mode and the comprehensive intervention

mode. Methods This was an epidemiologic interventionstudy carried out in each 2 factories in Shenzhen and Dongguan among

migrant workers by comparing theeffectiveness of a baseline survey and a end-line survey. The basic intervention mode was composed

of spreadingcontraceptives and reproductive health information， conducting education and communication and providingreferences

to access free services from family planning clinics( IEC) . The comprehensive intervention mode providedmore services on face to face

counseling and distributing free contraceptives. Results The demographiccharacteristics of subjects before and after surveys were

comparable. Whether in the basic group or comprehensivemode group， the awareness of contraceptive / reproductive health

knowledge was increased significantly afterintervention (P = 0. 000) ，and the pass rate was higher in the comprehensive intervention

group (P = 0. 000) . Theself-reported most frequently used contraceptives was condoms. The proportion of using condoms and

purchasingcondoms was increased after intervention (P = 0. 000) from 69. 7% and 67. 7% before intervention to 84. 9% and90. 2% after

basic intervention and 87. 1% and 95. 1% after comprehensive intervention. The proportion of usingcontraceptives every time was

increased from 35. 7% before intervention to 38. 1% after basic intervention ( P =0. 018) and to 42. 9% after comprehensive

intervention (P = 0. 000) . Conclusion Intervention measures based onimplementing in factories were effective in promoting



contraception among migrant workers，and the integration ofcounseling and free contraceptive services with IEC was better. Carrying

on and extending this kind of interventionmeasures to other migrant population in similar conditions is suggested.
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【中文摘要】P(DLLA-co．TMC)聚合物降解性能良好、释药效果明显，有望通过体内研究使含孕二烯酮的P

(DLLA—CO—TMC)聚合物载药系统应用于长效埋植避孕。
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【中文摘要】　目的　了解流动人口个性化避孕节育服务模式的实施效果。方法　采用现场问卷调查方法, 对深圳市计

生服务中心提供服务的流动人口进行问卷调查, 干预前共调查548人, 干预后共调查261人。结果　深圳市计生服务中心建

立的“五位一体”流动人口个性化避孕节育推广服务模式, 干预措施实施后流动人口采取避孕措施的情况及现代避孕措

施使用情况与干预前比较差异有统计学意义( P < 0105) , 干预措施实施后就诊等候时间、中心技术服务情况、服务质量满

意度较干预前差异均有统计学意义( P < 0105) 。结论　流动人口个性化适宜避孕节育“五位一体”的推广模式将宣传教

育、药具发放、人员培训、技术服务和信息咨询有机结合起来, 取得了一定的效果。



【英文摘要】　Objective　To evaluate intervention effect of app rop riate personalized contracep tive services among

floatingpopulation. Methods　The field questionnaire survey was conducted among floating population in Shenzhen family p

lanningservice center. 548 and 261 women were surveyed before and after intervention respectively1Results　Compared with p re -

inter2vention, the contracep tive utilization, visiting time, technical service and satisfaction of floating population were imp roved ( P<

0105) after the imp lementation of service model of " five aspects into one" set up in Shenzhen Center of family Planning Serv2ice.

Conclusion　The service model of " five aspects into one" for floating population, which integrates education p romoting,contracep

tive device supp ly, personnel training, technical services and information consulting in family p lanning services, hadgot a certain effect.
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【题目】聚三亚甲基碳酸酯的合成与表征

【中文关键词】聚三亚甲基碳酸酯,合成,表征,特性黏度 

【英文关键词】PTMC,synthesis,representation,viscocity

【中文摘要】以三亚甲基碳酸酯(TMC)为单体,辛酸亚锡为催化剂,通过开环聚合反应制备了聚三亚甲基碳酸酯(PTMC)。

【英文摘要】Use the TCN to prepare the PTMC.
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【题目】流动人口获取免费避孕药具情况及影响因素分析

【中文关键词】　流动人口　免费避孕药具　影响因素

【英文关键词】　Floating population; Free contracep tive; Risk factors

【中文摘要】目的: 了解流动人口获取免费避孕药具情况, 包括获取途径、药具的种类、影响获取因素和障碍。方法: 于

2007年3～8月, 在深圳市的两个计划生育服务中心, 随机抽取目前不使用长效避孕措施的育龄流动人口, 进行问卷调查, 收

回有效问卷2 849份。结果: 6115%的流动人口报告计生服务站为最主要的获取途径, 其次是社区工作站占2213% , 大部分流

动人口(9514% ) 领取的是避孕套。多因素分析显示非农村(χ2 = 71904, P = 01006) 、未婚(χ2 = 4351410, P = 01000) 、<

25岁(χ2 = 2161795, P = 01000) 、白领(χ2 = 1611759, P = 01000) 以及收入< 1 000元(χ2 = 411583, P = 01000) 的流动人口与是

否领取免费避孕药具有关; 不好意思去领取是最大的障碍占近40% , 其次是不方便领取(3317% ) 。结论: 流动人口主要从计

生服务站领取避孕套, 其中非农村、未婚、< 25岁、白领以及收入< 1 000元的流动人口领取免费避孕药具的比例较低, 流

动人口中可能存在不好意思领取免费避孕药具等障碍。说明需要提供具有针对性的药具发放服务。

【英文摘要】　Objective: To exp lore the situation of getting free contracep tive among the floating population including source

andtypes of free contracep tive, its risk factors and its obstacle1Methods: DuringMarch to August 2007, a study under the adop tion of

question2naires was conducted among 2 849 floating population, who didn’t use the IUD currently and were in rep roductive age,

random selected fromtwo family p lanning centers in Shenzhen1Results: 6115% floating population reported that the family p lanning

service centerswas the mainsource of getting free contracep tive and the second was the communityworkstation (2213% ) , most of the

floating population (95 1 4% ) forthe condom Multip le factor analysis showed that population from urban area (χ2 = 71904, P =

01006 ) , unmarried population (χ2 =4351410, P = 01000) , before 25 - year - old (χ2 = 2161795, P = 01000) , white collars (χ2 =

1611759, P = 01000) and income lessthan 1 000 Yuan (χ2 = 411583, P = 01000) had relation to getting free contracep tives or not 1

The floating population feel embarrassing( nearly 40% ) was the main obstacle of getting free contracep tive and the second was



inconvenience (3317% ) 1Conclusion: The most offloating population get free contracep tive from the family p lanning service centers1

The rate of getting free contracep tive among the floatingpopulation who are from urban area, unmarried population, before 25 - year -

old, white collars and income less than 1 000 Yuan is relativelow, and they feel embarrassingwhich is the main obstacle; It’s showed

that the family p lanning facilities need to p rovide the directed and in2dividual service of free contracep tive to floating population1
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【题目】中医外治规范化势在必行

【中文关键词】　 中医外科; 　 中医外治; 　 糖尿病足; 　 慢性下肢溃疡; 　 疗效评价标准

【英文关键词】　TCM surgery; 　TCM external treat ment ; 　Diabetic foot ; 　Chr onic ulcer of l ower

li mb; 　Standard of effected evaluati on

【中文摘要】　 创面修复是中医外科面临的最常见基本问题。能否在丰富的中医药临床实践中找到提高机体主动修复能

力、 创面修复理论创新途径 ,中医药诊断标准、 评价评价标准的规范是非常必要的。选定中医外治优势病症如糖尿病足

、 慢性下肢溃疡等慢性炎症性疾病 ,在系统文献梳理和广泛的前期研究与经验归纳基础上 ,形成适应中医外治理论与治则

的科学设计的综合外治方案;联合建立全国多中心研究平台 ,在监察、 质控与第三方数据管理及统计的严格管理中构建科

学的疗效评价体系。客观反映外治法为主的中医综合治疗方案对糖尿病足溃疡期、 慢性静脉性下肢溃疡等进行疗效和安

全性评价研究的结果 ,形成优化的临床外治方案;产生中医促进创面愈合的有效的外治方、 法、 技术等临床操作规范及客

观的疗效评价标准;将为糖尿病足等慢性炎症性疾病的诊疗指南提供临床依据 ,为中医促进创面修复理论提供创新基础。

【英文摘要】　Wound healing is the most common fundamental questi ons in TCM surgery1 WhetherTCM can be found a better

app roaches of theoretical innovati on on rich clinical p ractice, t o enhance thebodyp s ability t o take the initiative t o repair and p

romote wound healing, aswell as the l ong2term accumula2ti on in the p ractice of TCM surgery, the characteristics of p ractice in TCM

external treat ment therap ies andexternal treat ment technol ogy demonstrati on study, in order t o achieve truly i mp r ove the clinical

efficacy ofTCM, s o as t o heritage and exp l ore the TCM theory and experience in surgical1 It is essential of the normsthat TCM

clinics, evaluati on of technical s pecificati ons and Standard1 Select the advantage diseases of TCMexternal treat ment, such as : diabetic

foot, chr onic leg ulcer and other chronic inflammat ory diseases, onthe basic of literature s ort and widely research and experience in a

range of p re2inducti on and experiencegeneralize1 To for m a scientific design of the integrated external therapy p r ogram of adap tati

on theory ofTCM external treat ment and treat ment p rinci p les establish a nati onal multi2 center research p latfor m, t obuild a

scientific efficacy evaluati on system on monit oring, quality contr olwith third2 party data managementand strict statisticsmanagement1

Objectively reflect the external integrated TCM2 based treat ment p r ogramsfor diabetic foot ulcers peri od of chronic venous leg ulcer

etc1 Evaluati on of the efficacy and safety results ofthe study, t o form op ti mal clinical external therapy p r ogram1 Objectively reflect

the external integratedTCM2 based treat ment p r ograms for diabetic foot ulcers peri od of chronic venous leg ulcer etc1 Evaluati on

ofthe efficacy and safety results of the study1 To form an op ti mal clinic external treat ment p rogram1 Producean effective methods

and technol ogy of TCM t o p romote wound healing, and form clinical operati on normsand the efficacy of an objective evaluati on

criteria1 It will p rovide a clinic evidence for guideline of clinicand treat ment of the diabetic foot and other chr onic inflammat ory

diseases, and p rovide innovative basis fortheory of TCM t o p romote wound healing1
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【题目】益气化瘀为主综合方案治疗糖尿病性足溃疡临床观察

【中文关键词】糖尿病性足溃疡;中医药疗法;益气化瘀;煨脓祛腐;拖线技术

【英文关键词】Diabetic footulcer; Chinesemedicine; replenishing qi and resolving blood-stasis; Simmering pus and dispeuing rot;

thread-dragging technique

【中文摘要】目的　观察益气化瘀为主综合方案治疗糖尿病性足溃疡的临床疗效。方法　共纳入463例糖尿病性足溃疡

患者,采用益气化瘀为主的综合方案,内治以益气化瘀贯穿疾病治疗始终,分期辨证论治,外治以祛瘀化腐、补虚活血生肌法

中药,注重煨脓祛腐法、煨脓长肉法运用以保持疮面湿润。观察创面愈合情况及截肢率,并评价临床疗效。结果　临床总

有效率为91.58%,痊愈率为65.87%,截肢率为5.62%,截趾率(致残率)为10.37%,死亡率为1.73%。结论　益气化瘀为主综合方案

治疗糖尿病性足溃疡疗效良好。

【英文摘要】To observe the clinical efficacy of qi-replenishing and blood-stasis-resolving therapy for diabetic foot ulcers.M ethods　

463caseswith diabeticfootulcerswere enrolled and treated by replenishing qi and resolvingblood-stasis. Wound healing rate, wound

healing time and amputation ratewere observed, andthe clinical effectwas evaluated.Results　The total effective rate was91.58%, the

clinical cure rate was65.87%, and the amputation rate was5.62%.Conclusion　Qi-replenishing and blood-stasis-resolving therapy is

effective for diabetic footulcers.
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【题目】疏肝活血方促进缺血肢体血管新生及调节相关基因表达的研究

【中文关键词】疏肝活血方；缺血；动脉；血管新生因子；基因表达

【英文关键词】Shugan Huoxue Recipe; Ischemia; Arteries; Angiogenesis factor; Gene expression

【中文摘要】探讨疏肝活血方对肢体缺血后代偿性血管新生及相关基因表达的调节作用。方法：BALB/c裸鼠120只，随

机分为疏肝活血方组、疏肝方组、活血方组、模型对照组和正常对照组，股动脉结扎法建立裸鼠肢体缺血模型，分别于

术后1、2、3、4周观察各组裸鼠肢体缺血状态的改变，应用苏木素-伊红（HE）染色和CD34免疫组化染色观察肌肉组织

一般形态学及微血管数的改变，应用Western蛋白质印迹检测低氧诱导因子-1α（HIF-1α）、肝细胞生长因子

（HGF）和血管内皮生长因子（VEGF）基因在肌肉组织中的表达。结果：与模型对照组相比，疏肝活血方能明显改善

裸鼠肢体的缺血状态。术后2-4周，疏肝活血方组裸鼠缺血肢体肌肉中的微血管数（MVC）明显高于模型对照组

（P<0.01），缺血肢体肌肉中HIF-1α、HGF和VEGF的蛋白质表达明显强于其它各组（P<0.05）。结论：疏肝活血方具

有明显的促血管生成作用，能够明显上调血管新生相关基因HIF-1α、HGF和VEGF的蛋白质表达水平。

【英文摘要】Objective: To discuss the regulation of Shugan Huoxue Recipe on the compensatory angiogenesis and related gene

expression in muscle after limb ischemia. Methods: 96 BALB/c nude mice were randomly divided into Shugan Huoxue Recipe group,

Shugan Recipe group, Huoxue Recipe group and blank control group. Femoral artery ligation method was used to establish nude mice

limb ischemia model. 1, 2, 3 and 4 weeks after limb ischemia to observe nude mice limb ischemic changes respectively. Hematoxylin-

Eosine (HE) staining and CD34 immunohistochemical staining were used to observe ischemic morphological changes in muscle tissue.

Western blot was used to detect hypoxia inducible factor 1α (HIF-1α), hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) and vascular endothelial

growth factor (VEGF) in ischemic muscle. Results: Compared with the blank control group, Shugan Huoxue Recipe could improve

the state of ischemia on the limb of nude mice. 2-4 Weeks after ischemia, the microvascular count (MVC) in the ischemic limb muscle

of nude mice on Shugan Huoxue Recipe group were signi�  cantly higher than that on blank control group (P<0.01). The protein

expression of genes HIF-1α, HGF and VEGF in the ischemic limb muscle of nude mice on Shugan Huoxue Recipe group were

stronger than other groups (P<0.05). Conclusion: Shugan Huoxue Recipe can promote angiogenesis signi�  cantly, increase the

protein expression of the angiogenesis-related genes HIF-1α, HGF and VEGF.
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【题目】一效膏促进小鼠皮肤溃疡愈合的实验研究

【中文关键词】一效膏； 皮肤溃疡； 实验研究

【英文关键词】Yixiao ointment； skin ulcer； experimental study

【中文摘要】目的：通过观察一效膏对小鼠皮肤溃疡动物模型的疗效影响及比较研究， 探讨一效膏对皮肤溃疡的治疗机

制，为临床上运用一效膏治疗皮肤溃疡提供实验依据。方法： 54只清洁级小鼠随机分为实验组、阳性对照组及模型对照

组，建立皮肤溃疡模型，对实验组皮损部位外敷一效膏，阳性对照组皮损部位外敷贝复济，模型对照组皮损部位外敷生

理盐水。定期肉眼观察溃疡、测量面积并计算收缩率；做常规病理、VEGF、EGFR和CD34免疫组化方法标记观察毛细

血管表达情况并进行计算。结果：治疗过程中，脱落小鼠4只，造模后3、7、12天实验组与阳性对照组创面收缩率好于

模型对照组（P<0.05）；造模后12天常规病理显示3组间有差异,免疫组化VEGF、EGFR和CD34标记显示，实验组和阳性

对照组之间无显著差异，但两组均与模型对照组之间有显著差异（P<0.05）。结论：一效膏可促进小鼠皮肤溃疡的愈合

，改善皮肤溃疡局部血液循环，促进成纤维细胞增殖和新生毛细血管形成、肉芽组织生长。

【英文摘要】Objective： Through the observation of Yixiao ointment of animal models of curative effect, this paper discusses the

influence and a comparative study of Yixiao ointment, treatment function and mechanism for clinical use Yixiao ointment  to provide

the evidence  that  the  treatment of skin ulcers. Method:54 only clean level randomly divided into experimental mice, positive control

group and control group, established model skin ulcers model  for vitiligo patches on Yixiao ointment, positive effect creams vitiligo

patches on the external BeiFu-ji, model control group vitiligo patches on  the external saline. Regular macroscopic observation ulcer

and measurement area, calculation of shrinkage  rate; Do  regular pathology, VEGF, EGFR and immunohistochemical method CD34

expression and mark observation capillary  is calculated. Results: The course of  treatment,  fall off mice, made only  four  the 3d, 7d,

12d group and control group wounds  in positive shrinkage model control group（P<0.05）. Made 12d conventional pathology

revealed after modulus have difference between groups of  three,  immunohistochemical VEGF, EGFR and CD34 markers showed the

group and control group had no significant differences between positive, but two groups are associated with significant differences

between model control group（P<0.05）.Conclusion： Yixiao ointment can promote  the healing of mice,  improve skin ulcers skin

ulcers  local blood circulation, promote  fibroblasts proliferation and newborn capillary formation, granulation tissue growth.
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【题目】裸鼠肢体缺血后炎性细胞浸润及相关因子表达的动态变化

【中文关键词】肢体缺血；动脉；基因表达；核因子κB；单核细胞趋化蛋白1

【英文关键词】libm ischemia, artery, gene expression, nuclear factor-kappa B, monocyte chemotactic protein-1

【中文摘要】目的：观察裸鼠肢体缺血后组织中炎性细胞浸润及相关因子表达的动态变化。 方法：用股动脉结扎法建立

裸鼠肢体缺血模型，于缺血后3 d，1，2，3，4 周观察裸鼠肢体缺血状态的改变，应用苏木精-伊红染色、免疫组织化学

染色分别观察缺血组织一般形态学、微血管数量和巨噬细胞浸润的变化，应用 Western blot 和RT-PCR检测核因子κB、

单核细胞趋化蛋白1和血管内皮生长因子表达的动态变化。 结果与结论：裸鼠肢体缺血程度于造模后一两周最为严重

，缺血后的肌肉纤维萎缩、变形，单核细胞趋化蛋白 1 和血管内皮生长因子表达最高(P < 0.01)。微血管数量于缺血后2

周时最多(P < 0.01)。造模后3 d~2 周，缺血组织中有大量炎性细胞浸润，部分裸鼠的肢体出现缺血性坏疽，尤以缺血2 周

时最严重，核因子κB 表达增强(P < 0.01)。结果提示，核因子κB和单核细胞趋化蛋白 1 基因介导的炎症反应是肢体缺血

发生后的代偿性变化，刺激了血管内皮生长因子的基因表达和短暂的血管新生过程，但由于微血管的生成数量有限，尚



不足以代偿肢体缺血坏疽的发生。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To discuss the dynamic changes of the inflammatory cells infiltration and related gene expression in

muscle after limb ischemia. METHODS: Femoral artery ligation method was used to establish nude mice right hind limb ischemia

model. The ischemic changes of limb ischemia were observed at 3 days, 1, 2, 3 and 4 weeks after limb ischemia. Hematoxylin-eosin

staining, CD34 and CD68 immunohistochemical staining were used to observe ischemic morphological changes, the microvascular

count (MVC) and macrophages infiltration in muscle tissue respectively. Western blot and reverse transcription polymerase chain

reaction were used to detect changes of nuclear factor-kappa B (NF-κB), monocyte chemotactic protein-1 (MCP-1) and vascular

endothelial growth factor (VEGF) in ischemic muscle. RESULTS AND CONCLUSION: Limb ischemic state of nude mice was the

most serious at 1-2 weeks after ischemia. After limb ischemia, muscle fibers shrink and deformation, and the expression of MCP-1 and

VEGF were greatest (P < 0.01). MVC was the highest at 2 weeks after limb ischemia (P < 0.01). There were a large number of

inflammatory cell infiltrations at 3 days-2 weeks, and parts of nude mice had ischemic gangrene, especially severe at 2 weeks, and the

expression of NF-κB was enhanced (P < 0.01). NF-κB and MCP-1 gene-mediated inflammatory response in limb ischemia was the

compensatory changes, which stimulates VEGF gene expression and short-term process of angiogenesis. But the number of capillary

formation is limited, thus, it was not enough to compensate the state of limb ischemic gangrene

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李大勇

【通讯作者】李大勇
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【引文索引号】ISSN:1673-8225(2010)41-07665-06 

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】疏肝活血方含药血清对大鼠骨髓源性内皮祖细胞血管新生相关基因表达的影响

【中文关键词】内皮祖细胞;疏肝活血方;血清药理学

【英文关键词】Endothelial progenitor cells; ShuganHuoxue recipe; Serum pharmacology

【中文摘要】目的:观察疏肝活血方含药血清对大鼠骨髓来源的内皮祖细胞(EPCs)血管新生相关基因VEGF、HGF和HIF-

1α表达的影响。方法:从大鼠骨髓中获取单个核细胞,体外培养1周后,采用免疫荧光细胞化学和激光共聚焦显微镜鉴定,于

培养体系中加入疏肝活血方及其拆方的含药血清,培养24h, Real-Time PCR方法检测EPCs中VEGF、HGF和HIF-1α的

mRNA表达。结果:贴壁细胞培养诱导后具有内皮细胞的形态学和免疫学特征,Real-Time PCR检测结果发现,疏肝活血方含

药血清能明显提高EPCs中VEGF、HGF、HIF-1α的mRNA表达量,与对照相比差异具有显著意义(P<0�01)。结论:疏肝活

血方能促进EPCs中血管新生相关基因VEGF、HGF和HIF-1α的表达,是该方促血管新生的机制之一。

【英文摘要】Objective:To investigate the effects ofShuganHuoxue recipe serum on expressions of angiogenesis related genes of

endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) derived from ratbonemarrow, includingvascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), hepatocyte

growth factor (HGF) and hypoxia inducible factor 1α(HIF-1α)�Methods:The attached mononuclear cells isolated from rat bone

marrow were assessed by immunofluorescence cytochemistry and laser scanning confocalmicroscope after 1 week culture�The

application of real-time polymerase chain reaction (Real-Time PCR) detectionwas used to observe themRNA expression of VEGF,

HGF andHIF-1αin EPCs, whichwere stimulatedwith the drug serum ofShuganHuoxue recipe and its separated recipe

for24h�Results:After cultured and induced by the drug serum, the cells represented the morphology and immunology characteristics

identicalwith the endothelial cells�The drug serum ofShuganHuoxue recipe could increase themRNA expressions of VEGF, HGF

andHIF-1αin EPCs, and the difference was obviously significant compared with control group

(P<0�01)�Conclusion:ShuganHuoxue recipe could increase the expressions of angiogenesis related genes in EPCs (VEGF, HGF

andHIF-1α), and this pathwaywas one of themechanisms on promoting angiogenesis�
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【第一作者】李大勇
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗缺血性中风临床研究进展

【中文关键词】缺血性中风; 分期治疗; 针灸疗法; 综述

【英文关键词】Cerebral infarction;treatment;acupunture;review

【中文摘要】针灸治疗急性期、恢复期、后遗症期缺血性中风的疗效综述

【英文摘要】This article is a review on the treatment of stork .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宁丽娜

【通讯作者】熊杰
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【引文索引号】100027156 (2007) 0220075202

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】张智龙治疗中风痉挛性偏瘫经验撷菁

【中文关键词】中风/ 中医病机;中风/ 中医药疗法;张智龙

【英文关键词】stroke

【中文摘要】张智龙针对阳气虚衰、湿阻血瘀的中风痉挛性偏瘫基本病机，“项腹针”治疗中风痉挛性偏瘫效果显著。

【英文摘要】Professor zhang holds that the basic pathogenesis of stroke convulsive hemiplegia is waeken of yang and shi evil

stagnation  causing blood stasis . For the pathogenesis ,he introduce a brand-new treatment called "xiangfu" method acupuncture.It can

get good effort for stroke convulsive hemiplegia. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何圣三

【通讯作者】张智龙
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】“醒脑开窍”针刺法及其临床应用

【中文关键词】醒脑开窍针刺法；中风；临床应用

【英文关键词】Xingnao Kaiqiao acupuncture;Stork; clinic application

【中文摘要】介绍“醒脑开窍”针刺法的组成及其对中风不同证型的处方配穴，并谈论了传统治疗脑卒中的针灸处方的

区别和其在临床中的广泛应用。

【英文摘要】The article introduce the Xingnao kaiqiao acupuncture method and its acupoint prescription for different symptoms of

stork. And discusing the differences  between it and traditional acupoint prescription in composition and clinic applications.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨志新
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【题目】醒脑开窍针刺法治疗中风疗效与安全性的系统评价



【中文关键词】中风/ 针灸疗法;针刺疗法/ 方法;醒脑开窍;评价研究

【英文关键词】Stroke/ am ther ; Acupuncture Therapy/ methods ; Consciousness Restor Resuscitat ; Evaluation Studies

【中文摘要】目的:评价醒脑开窍针刺法治疗中风的疗效及可能的不良反应。方法:采用Cochrane 系统评价方法。结果:共

纳25个研究、4377 例中风患者。醒脑开窍针刺法治疗中风有降低病死率、残疾率的趋势,在改善神经功能缺损评分、疗效

等方面均优于对照疗法,纳入研究中仅发现2例疼痛者。结论:醒脑开窍针刺法治疗中风安全有效。

【英文摘要】Objective 　To evaluate the therapeutic effect and possible adverse effect s of Xingnao Kaiqiao needling method in t

reatment of st roke. Methods 　Adopt Cochrane system assessment methods. Results 　Altogether 25 studies and 4 377 cases of st roke

were enrolled. Xingnao Kaiqiao needling method had the tendency to decrease the fatality and the disablement rate , and it was better

than the cont rol group in improvement of nerve defect score and the therapeutic effect . In the studies enrolled , only 2 cases of pain

were found. Conclusion 　Xingnao Kaiqiao needling method is safety and effective for stroke.

【语种】中文
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【题目】经筋围刺加电针治疗中风后三角肌萎缩30例

【中文关键词】针刺疗法；电针；中风后遗症；肌萎缩

【英文关键词】Acupuncture; Apoplexy sequela; Muscle atrophy

【中文摘要】经筋围刺加电针治疗中风后三角肌萎缩，疗效较佳。

【英文摘要】Treatment triangular musclar atrophy may get good effect by electric-acupunct.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐军峰

【通讯作者】徐军峰
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺对脑梗死颈内动脉系统不同血流状态的疗效差异的临床观察

【中文关键词】醒脑开窍针法；中风；颈内动脉系统

【英文关键词】Xingnao Kaiqiao acupuncture;Stork; internal carotid artery system

【中文摘要】目的: 从颈内动脉系统的不同血流状态探讨中风患者的病情严重程度、病残程度以及醒脑开窍针法治疗的

效果差异。方法: 回顾性收集临床中符合要求的中风病例582例, 并以醒脑开窍针法为主进行治疗。结果: 颈内动脉系统不

同血流状态在中风性质、病情严重程度, 治疗前后神经功能评分, 病残程度及针刺疗效方面有差异。结论: 颈内动脉系统

的不同血流状态可以判断中风患者的病情及预后。

【英文摘要】Objective: Evalue the strok patients' extend of disease and disability by internal carotid artery system's cerebral blood

flow. Method: 582 patients were retrospectively collected. Xingnao kaiqiao was performed on them. Result:There are some differences

on typle and severity of diseases, NIHSS, disabilities and acupuncture effect in internal carotid artery system's cerebral blood flow.

conclusion: Analysis the patient's prognosis by internal carotid artery system's cerebral blood flow.
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【引文索引类型】其他
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺治疗急性脑梗死超早期的动态疗效观察

【中文关键词】针刺; 急性脑梗死; 临床治疗

【英文关键词】Acute cerebral infarction;treatment;acupunture;

【中文摘要】目的：研究急性脑梗死超早期介入针刺治疗的可行性及临床疗效观察。方法：60 例急性脑梗死超早期住院

患者, 随机分为两组, 即常规西药组、针刺+西药常规组, 每组30 例。分别观察治疗后7 、14 、21 d 患者神经功能功能缺损

及临床疗效的动态变化。结果：针刺组神经功能缺损改变、临床疗效均优于常规组(P <0.01)。同时针刺对首次发病患者

的恶化率有一定的控制作用; 针刺协同药物对血压、血糖、血脂有一定的良性调节作用。结论：超早期可介入针刺治疗

,无明显不良反应, 且可控制病情恶化、提高临床疗效。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the feasibility and curative effect of acupuncture therapy on acute cerebral infarction in super

early stage. Methods A total of 60 inpatients with acute cerebral infarction in super early stage were randomly divided into tow groups ,

routine medicine therapy group and acupuncture plus routine medicine therapy group (30 cases in each group) . Dynamic changes of

the neurological impairment and the curative effect at the 7th , 14th , 21th day during treatment were observed. Results The

improvement of the neurological impairment and the curative effect in acupuncture group was better than that in the routine medicine

group (P<0.01) . Meanwhile the acupuncture therapy couldcontrol the aggravation rate of the first onset patients , and cooperate with

medicine in regulating the blood pressure ,blood glucose and blood lipid during treatment .Conclusions Acupuncture therapy could

control the aggravation rate and improve the curative effect in super early stage of cerebral infaraction without obvious adverse reaction.

【语种】中文
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】Clinical effects of Xingnao Kaiqiao acupuncture on neurological impairment following cerebral infarction

【中文关键词】脑缺血性梗死；醒脑开窍法；针刺治疗；临床疗效

【英文关键词】cerebral infarction;Xingnao Kaiqiao acupuncture;acupuncture therapy;clinical effects;intervention time

【中文摘要】目的：研究醒脑开窍针刺法在脑卒中后四个不同时间点针刺的对神经缺损功能的影响。方法：①根据患者

病情进行分组；②主穴为三阴交③配穴为极泉、尺泽和委中。结果：120例患者无脱落。四个不同时间组结果各异。结

论：醒脑开窍针刺法对脑卒中不同病程的患者神经功能的恢复效果理想。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE:Four different time points were selected for acupuncture treatment of cerebral infarction to evaluate the

appropriate time course for Xingnao Kaiqiao therapy in terms of improved eurological function.METHODS:①Experiment

grouping:All inpatients were divided into four groups with non-stochastic concurrent control method according to the disease

course.②The principal acupoints and Sanyanjaao ③The auxiliary acupoints were Jiquan, Chize, and Weizhong.RESULTS:All 120

patients with cerebral infarction were included in the final analysis,without deletion.①Comparison of the total effective rate:the total

effective rate of groupⅠ,groupⅡ,groupⅢ,and groupⅣ was 97%,93%,93%,and 67%,respectively.There were significant differences of

interclass synthetic curative effects(χ2=36.351 7,P<0.01).②Amelioration of neurological impairment:A decreased neurological

impairment score was observed in group I on day 7,14,and 21 after Xingnao Kaiqiao therapy.The differences between group IV and the

remaining three groups were significant(P<0.05).CONCLUSION:Xingnao Kaiqiao therapy is helpful for amelioration of neurological

impairment in patients during the acute stage cerebral infarction.
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【题目】脑组织形态学在针刺干预脑梗塞机理研究中的应用

【中文关键词】脑梗死；针刺干预；研究

【英文关键词】cerebral infarction;Xingnao Kaiqiao acupuncture

【中文摘要】利用光学显微镜和电子显微镜等形态学研究手段，从细胞、亚细胞水平了解脑梗死的病理，推测针刺干预

的效应机制。

【英文摘要】The papper is study on pathophysiological mechanism of cerebral infarction at the cellular and subcellular by optical

microscope and electron microscope in order to Speculate acupuncture intervention's effect mechanism .

【语种】中文
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】“醒脑开窍”重要穴位在非中风病中的应用研究

【中文关键词】醒脑开窍;非中风病;应用研究

【英文关键词】Xingnao Kaiqiao acupuncture;diseases;clinic application

【中文摘要】醒脑开窍针法的六主穴内关、人中、三阴交、尺泽、极泉、委中，单独使用或与其他穴位配伍使用治疗中

风病之外的疾病的研究进展。

【英文摘要】It is a review on widely clinic application of Xingnao kaiqiao's key acupoints Shuigou, neiguan,sanyinjiao,

chize,jiquan,weizhong.

【语种】中文
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺对MCAO大鼠海马纹状体的影响

【中文关键词】脑缺血; 针刺; 海马; 纹状体; 效应

【英文关键词】cerebral infarction;acupuncture

【中文摘要】从炎症反应、钙超载、NO及兴奋性氨基酸的神经毒性、细胞凋亡、自由基损伤及能量代谢、磷脂膜降解

和脂类介质的毒性作用方面，综述针刺对MACO大鼠海马和纹状体的影响。

【英文摘要】The papper is emphasis on acupuncture effect on hippocampus and corpus striatum by Inflammation, calcium

overload, NO and excitability of amino acids neurotoxic, cell apoptosis, free radical damage and energy metabolism, phospholipids

membrane lipid degradation, and the medium of the toxic effect.
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】不同针刺法对P15在SAMP8不同脑区星型胶质细胞表达的影响

【中文关键词】“醒脑开窍”针刺法; 老年性痴呆(AD) ; 细胞周期因子( P15) ; 脑区; SAMP8

【英文关键词】“XNKQ”acupuncture method\ Alzheimer's disease(AD)\ cell cycle factor(P15)\ encephalic region\ SAMP8

【中文摘要】[目的]了解细胞周期相关因子细胞周期蛋白依赖性激酶抑制因子( P15)在老年性痴呆(AD)模型快速老化模

型小白鼠(SAMP8)不同脑区星型胶质细胞中的表达规律及不同针刺组方(醒脑组和补虚组)对其表达的影响。[方法]免疫组

化双标记法分别标记SAMP8 脑组织星型胶质细胞(AS) 和细胞周期蛋白依赖性激酶抑制因子( P15),用病理图像分析技术测

定皮质、海马、纹状体、嗅球4个脑区中同时标记为胶质纤维酸性蛋白(GFAP)和P15阳性细胞数。[结果] 与正常组比较,

AD 模型组海马区同时表达GFAP 和P15 的阳性细胞数减少( P<0.05),其他3个脑区的表达差异无统计学意义。“醒脑组

”可同时提高其在AD 模型海马和嗅球中的表达, 而“补髓组”只提高海马区的表达(P<0.05) 。[结论]8月龄SAMP8海马区

表达P15 的星形胶质细胞减少,可能是AD重要的病理机制;针刺可促进不同脑区星型胶质细胞P15 的表达, 并有针刺组方特

异性。增加海马、嗅球区星形胶质细胞P15 的表达,可能是“醒脑开窍”针刺法干预AD 的潜在机制。

【英文摘要】[Objective] To understand the expression regulation of cell cycle related factor P15( cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor)

of astrocytein different encephalic regions in AD model mouse(SAMP8), and the effects of different acupuncture prescriptions(XNKQ

prescrip-tion and reinforcing deficiency prescription) on it. [Methods] Astrocyte(GFAP) and P15 in SAMP8 brain were respectively

labeled withimmunohistochemistry double stain technique. By using pathologic image analysis technique, the positive cells both labeled

wi GFAP and P15 were observed fromfour encephalic regions: cortex, hippocamp, striatum and bulbus cinereus. [Results] Compared

with normal group,the quantity of positive cells reduced in hippocampus of AD model group. There was no statistically significant

changes among other 3 encephalic regions. “XNKQ”group could raise the expression of positive cells in hippocamp and bulbus

cinereus, and reinforcing deficiency group could only raise that of in hippocamp (P<0.05). [Conclusions] It may be an important

pathogenesis of AD that the expression of P15 in astrocytes of hippocamp in 8-month age SAMP8 reduces. Acupuncture can promote

the expression of P15 in astrocytes locating at different encephalic regions, and the target area is different for different acupuncture

prescriptions. It can be potential mechanism of “XNKQ”acupuncture method on ADthat P15 expression of astrocytes increases in

hippocamp and bulbus cinereus.
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【中文摘要】脑卒中各期临床疗效指标评价量表的进展研究

【英文摘要】This is a review of 
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【题目】Randomized controlled trial on mind-refreshing and orifice-opening needling method and cerebral infarction
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【中文摘要】】目的：观察醒脑开窍针法治疗脑梗死恢复期的临床疗效。方法：600例脑梗死患者以病程分层随机，恢

复期234例，随机分为治疗组116例，对照组118例。在西医常规治疗的基础上，治疗组采用醒脑开窍针刺；对照组采用传

统针刺，均每日治疗1次，共治疗4星期。随访6个月。结果：两组患者基线资料可比性好，俨>O．05)；治疗组疗效优于

对照组俨<O．05)。结论：醒脑开窍针刺是安全的，治疗脑梗死恢复期能够改善症状，减少致残，防止疾病进展，提高

生活质量。

【英文摘要】Objective：To observe the clinical effect of treating remission-stage cerebral infarction with mind—refreshing and

orifice—opening needling method．Method：Six hundredcases of cerebral infraction were randomized on the basis of disease

phase．The 234 cases inremission stage weft randomized into treatment group(1 1 6 cases)and control group(1 1 8 cases)Besides

routine Western therapies，the cases in the treatment group were combinedmind�-refreshing and orifice-�opening needling

method and the cases in the control group werecombined with conventional needling method．The treatment was done once every

day for 4weeks．The follow-up was done for six months．Result：the baseline material in the two groupshas good compatibility f尸

>o．05)and the treatment group is beRer than the control group衅0．05)．Conclusion：the mind-refreshing and orifice-opening

method is safe and act toimprove symptoms of patients during remission stage，reduce disability,prevent diseaseprogression and

improve quality of life．
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【中文摘要】[目的]了解不同的针刺配穴组方对快速老化小白鼠(SAMP10)脑钙调神经磷酸酶(CaN)mRNA 表达的影响。

[方法]用α-32P-dCTP标记探针,Northern杂交法进行mRNA表达水平的半定量分析,分别以取穴水沟、内关的醒脑开窍法

(针刺泻实组) 和取穴肝俞、肾俞的滋补肝肾法( 针刺补虚组) 干预8 月龄SAMP10( 模型组)。[结果]与正常组比较, 模型组

CaN mRNA 表达水平下降。醒脑开窍法可提高CaN mRNA 表达至接近正常水平(P<0.05),滋补肝肾法有升高其表达的趋势

(P>0.05),提示醒脑开窍法优于滋补肝肾法。[结论]CaN mRNA 表达水平低下可能是脑老化的机制之一,针刺能提高CaN

mRNA 表达水平, 并具有组方配穴的特异性, 提示醒脑开窍法可能是干预脑老化的潜在策略。

【英文摘要】[Objective] To know the effects of different acupuncture prescription on calcineurin(CaN) mRNA expression in

senescence accelerated mouse P10 brain. [Method] Probe was labeled with α- 32P- dCTP, mRNA expression was semiquantitatively

analyzed with Northern blotting.The 8- month SAMP10 (model group) were respectively punctured with Xingnaokaiqiao (XNKQ)

acupuncture method(reducing excess group) and reinforcing liver and kidney acupuncture method(reinforcing deficiency group). The

points of XNKQ acupuncture method were Renzhong(DU 26) and Neiguan(PC 6), and that of reinforcing liver and kidney

acupuncture method were Ganshu(BL 18) and Shenshu(BL 23). [Result] Compared with normal group, expression level of CaN

mRNA decreased. XNKQ acupuncture method could increase CaN mRNA expression to approach normal level ( P<0.05) , and there

was increase tendency in reinforcing liver and kidney acupuncture method( P>0.05) . Therefore, XNKQ acupuncture method surpass

reinforcing liver and kidney acupuncture method. [Conclusion] CaN mRNA expression decrease might be one of mechanisms in brain

aging, acupuncture can increase CaN mRNA expression with prescription specificity. XNKQ acupuncture method might be potential

tactic in treating brain aging
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【中文摘要】目的：评价中西医治疗缺血性卒中患者卒中后无感觉障碍的运动功能和日常生活能力的差别。方法：治疗

组患者进行醒脑开窍治疗和常规西医治疗，中医治疗以醒脑开窍、滋补肝肾、疏通经络为原则；对照组进行常规的降低

颅内压、溶栓、降低血液粘度、抗凝、抗动脉粥样硬化、改善微循环为主。结果：两组神经功能缺损评分均得到降低

，治疗组与对照组有差别。结论：感觉障碍对运动功能和日常生活能力有消极作用。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To evaluate the motor function and without sensory disorders after treatment of integrated activities of

daily living in stroke patients with and western and Chinese medicine.METHODS:  All  the  patients  were  treated  with  acupuncture

of  Xing  Nao  Kai  Qiao  for  restoring consciousness and inducing resuscitation, assisted by traditional Chinese medicine and western

medicine specific to corresponding symptoms. The therapeutic principles were restoring consciousness and inducing resuscitation,

nourishing liver and kidney,  and dredging meridian. In  addition, the patients were given western  medical treatments for decreasing

intracranial pressure, thrombolysis, reducing blood viscosity, anticoagulation,  anti-arteriosclerosis,  ameliorating microcirculation,  also

administrated with activator for nerve cells.RESULTS: All the 500 stroke patients were involved in the final analysis of results.①The

neurological deficit scores before treatment had no significant difference between the two groups (P>0.05), but the scores after

treatment were significantly decreased as compared with those before treatment in both groups (t =G.59, 12.43, P<0.01). The

neurological deficit score after treatment in the normal sense group was significantly lower than that in the sensory disorder group

(t=I.G3, P<0.05).②The scores of activities of daily living after treatment were significantly increased as compared with those before

treatment in both groups (t=IG.03, 25.10, P<0.01). The scores of activities of daily living in the normal sense group were higher than

those in the sensory disorder group both before and after treatment (t=G.07, 14.26, P < 0.05).CONCLUSION: Sensory disorders have

obvious negative effects on the recovery of motor function and activities of daily living of stroke patients.
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【中文摘要】目的:了解针刺参数对针效的影响, 探讨“ 醒脑开窍”针刺法中水沟穴最佳刺激参数。方法:复制大鼠大脑中

动脉缺血模型, 以针刺频率的慢、中、快和针刺时间的短、中、长的两因素三水平针刺参数搭配组合种针刺方法刺激

“水沟”穴,以脑血流量为效应指标,通过正交试验、析因分析、单因素方差分析, 综合分析不同针刺手法作用于 水沟”

穴对大鼠脑血流量的影响。结果针刺效应受针刺频率、时间以及它们两者的交互作用影响,其中,针刺时间影响作用最大

。尽可能长时间地应用最快频率针刺, 可取得最佳针刺效应。结论“ 醒脑开窍”针刺法中“水沟” 穴的操作是快频率、

足够长时间的针刺雀啄手法以眼球湿润为度,可取得最佳效应。此法是“ 水沟”穴最佳刺激参数。



【英文摘要】objeetive: To investigate the influence of acupuneture parameter on acupuneture effect and to probe the optimum

stimulation parameter for Shuigou(GV26) in Xingnao Kaiqiao needling method. Methods: Therat model of middle cerebral artery

obstruetion(MCAO) was replieated and“Shuigou(CV26) was stimulated by acupuneture parameter seombined by two frequency

levels，1.e.frequency l，2，3 times/second，and needling duration55，605，805. The effects of acupuncture at“Shuigou"(GV26)

with the different acupuneture parameters on cerebral blood flow (CBF) in the MCAO rat were investigated by orthogonal test，factor

analysis and one-wayANOVA. Results: Acupuneture effect was influenced by acupuncture frequency，acupuneture duration and their

eombination. Among them，the acupuncture duration was the mostimportantfaetor.The bes acupuncture effect could be attained by

using as Iong acupuncture duration aspossibly with the fastest acupuneture frequency. Conclusion:In the Xingnao Kaiqiao needling

method，acupuncture at“Shuigou”(GV26) with fastest frequency and enough long duration can get the best acupuncture

effeet，whie have the optimum stimulation parametersfor“Shuigou"(GV26).
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【中文摘要】目的:筛选“醒脑开窍”针刺法的主穴之一“水沟”穴治疗脑梗死的最佳针刺参数(频率、时间)。方法：将

132只SD 大鼠随机分为假手术组、模型未干预组及模型干预组。模型干预组大鼠根据针刺时间(5s、60s、180s)及针刺频

率(1次/s、2次/s、3次/s) 组合形成的不同参数随机分为9组。模型组均复制左侧大脑中动脉缺血模型,分别用9种参数针刺

模型干预组的“水沟”穴, 针刺治疗时间为栓线阻塞大脑中动脉后3h及之后每间隔12h的共计6个时间点。于末次治疗后,

进行大鼠神经行为学评分、软脑膜血流量检测、软脑膜微循环测定、脑缺血面积测量和脑组织光镜观察, 所得数据进行

灰色加权关联度分析, 以期筛选“水沟”穴治疗脑梗死的最佳针刺参数。结果:各参数的灰色加权关联度排序为:参数6>参

数1>参数2>参数9>参数7>参数4>参数3>参数8>参数5。参数6(针刺频率:3次/s,针刺时间:5s) 可明显增加脑血流量、扩张微

血管管径、缩小梗死面积并减少阳性细胞数及噬神经现象。结论:以手操作针刺“水沟”穴治疗脑梗死的最佳参数为针刺

频率3次/s,针刺时间5s。

【英文摘要】Objective:To find out the optimized parameter ( frequency and time) of the main acupoint Shuigou (GV 26) in A

cupuncture for Restoring Consciousness and Inducing Resuscitation for the brain infarction treatment. Methods:The 132 SD rats were

randomized into sham operation group,model untreated group and model treated group. Themodel treated group w as subdivided

into 9 groups according to the needling time (5, 60 and 180 seconds) and frequency (1, 2 and 3 times per second). The ischem ia

models of middle cerebral artery (MCA ) on left side in the model group sw ere made. The model treated group w as given acupuncture

at Shuigou (GV 26) w ith 9 k inds of parameters 3 hours after the MCA occlusion and every 12 hours there2after, totally 6 time

points.Then, the evaluation on neuroethology, the calculation on volume of blood flow and　m icrocirculation of p ia mater,

measuring the is 2chem ia area and observation on brain tissuesw ith ligh tm icroscopew ere performed. The acquired data based on the

grey w eigh t relation was analyzed to find out the optimized parameters of Shuigou (GV 26) for the treatment of brain infarction.

Results:The grey relation degrade of parametersw as listed as: parameter 6> parameter 1> parameter 2> parameter 9> parameter 7>

parameter 4> parame2ter 3> parameter 8> parameter 5. The parameter 6 (F requency: 3 times�s, Time: 5 seconds) could increase the

volume of blood flow ,enlarge the diameter of vessel, decrease the ischem ia area, and reduce the number of positive cells and

neurophages. Conclusion　The optimized parameter of Shuigou (GV 26) for the treatment of brain infarction is 3 time and 5 seconds.
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【中文摘要】目的：根据灰色系统理论,从病理形态学角度筛选“醒脑开窍”针刺法的主穴之一“水沟”穴治疗脑梗塞的

最佳参数(频率、时间) 。方法将72只SD大鼠随机分为12组,分别为正常组、假手术组、模型未干预组及模型干预组(包括

:参数1～参数9,共9组) 。模型组均复制一侧大脑中动脉缺血模型,分别以9种参数针刺模型干预组的“水沟”穴, 2 次/d,连

续治疗3 d后,取皮层、海马及纹状体3个区域的脑组织,光镜下分别计数神经细胞、微血管、炎性细胞、阳性细胞及噬神经

现象,并对统计数据进行灰色关联分析,从而筛选“水沟”穴治疗脑梗塞的最佳针刺参数。结果各针刺参数的灰色关联度

排序为:参数6>参数2>参数5>参数8>参数9>参数3>参数4>参数1>参数7。结论病理形态学研究提示,参数6 (即针刺频率: 3

次/s;针刺时间: 5s)为手针刺”水沟”穴治疗脑梗塞的最佳参数。

【英文摘要】Objective To find the optimal parameters (frequency、time) of acupunctural point Shuigou (GV 26) on the brain

ischemia treatment. Methods Seventy - two SD rats were divided into 12 groups: normal group, sham operation group, model

comparison group and nine different parameter groups. The step swere: firstlymake the model of the middle cerebral artery occlusion of

the left brains of rats, secondly puncture the point Shuigou with nine different parameters, twice a day, 3 days. Thirdly select the brain

tissues from cortex, hippocampus and corpus striatum. Fourthly count the number of nerve cells, micrangiums, inflammation cells,

positive cells and neuronophage. Fifthly analyze acquired data based on the grey relation theory and choose the optimal parameters of

the point Shuigou for the treatment of brain ischemia. Results The grey relation grades of parameters werelisted in ascending order:

parameter 6 > parameter 2 > parameter 5 > parameter 8 > parameter 9 > parameter 3 > parameter 4 > parameter 1 > parameter 7.

Conclusion The study based on the pathomorphology hints: parameter 6 ( frequency: 3 times per second,time: five seconds) are the

optimal parameters of the point Shuigou for the treatment of brain ischemia.
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【中文摘要】目的:探讨治疗缺血性脑梗死的有效方法及针刺治疗的穴位特异性。方法:Wistar 成年雄性大鼠120 只,随机分

为正常组、假手术组、模型对照组、非针刺组和针刺组,针刺组又随机分为非穴组和“醒脑开窍”针刺法各主穴组,即水

沟组、内关组、尺泽组、三阴交组和委中组。每组12 只大鼠。复制大鼠大脑中动脉缺血模型(MCAO) ,分别对“醒脑开

窍”针刺法主穴(“水沟”“内关”“尺泽”“三阴交”“委中”) 以及非穴区,施以频率3 次/ 秒、持续时间5 s 的针刺干

预,以脑血流量为评价效应指标。结果: 与模型对照组比较, 非针刺组脑血流量有所升高, 但差异无统计学意义( P>0.05) ;与

非针刺组比较,针刺后的所有组别均可提高MCAO 大鼠脑血流量(均P<0.05) ;与非穴组比较,所有穴位组的脑血流量均升高

,水沟组和内关组升高明显(均P<0.05),而尺泽组、三阴交组、委中组与非穴组比较,差异无统计学意义(均P>0.05)。结论:

①MCAO 大鼠于梗死后72h 内在脑血流方面存在自我修复和向愈的趋势; ②给予针刺刺激后可促进MCAO大鼠脑血流量

的改善,且改善作用明显高于其自身修复能力,是治疗缺血性脑卒中的有效方法; ③“醒脑开窍”针刺法各主穴中“水沟

”和“内关”在改善MCAO大鼠脑血流量方面效果显著,有穴位特异性作用。

【英文摘要】Objective　To probe into effective methods for treatment of ischemic cerebral infarction and specificity of acupoints in

the acupuncture treatment. Methods The rat model of middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) was established with thread ligation

according to Zea2Longa’s method. They were divided into normal group , non-operation group , model control group , non-

acupuncture group and acupuncture group , and the acupuncture group was divided into sham-acupuncture group and four Xingnao

Kaiqiao group s ( contain Shuigou group , Neiguan group , Chize group , Sanyinjiao group and Weizhong group) . Then they were t



reated by acupuncture at“Shuigou”( GV 26) ,“Neiguan”( PC 6) ,“Chize”(LU 5) ,“Sanyinjiao”( SP 6) ,“Weizhong”(BL

40) and non2acupoint s ,3 times/ second , for 5 seconds. Cerebral blood blow (CBF) was used for assessment of the effect . Results As

com-pared with the model cont rol group , in the non2acupuncture group CBF did not significantly change ( P > 0105);compared with

the non-acupuncture group ,after acupuncture CBF was significantly increased in the Shuigou group and the Neiguan groups (all

P<0.05) , but did not significantly increased in the Chize group , Sanyinjiao group and Weizhong group (all P>0.05). Conclusion CBF

has a tendency of spontaneous cure within 72 h af ter cerebral infarction in the MCAO rat ; acupuncture can significantly improve CBF

in the MCAO rat , so it is an effective method for t reatment of ischemic stroke; among the acupoint s in the“ Xingnao

Kaiqiao”needling method ,“Shuigou” ( GV 26) and“Neiguan”( PC 6) have obvious effect in improvement of CBF , indicating

acupoint specificity of“Shui gou”( GV 26) and“Neiguan”( PC 6) in t reatment of ischemic st roke.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】钱宇斐

【通讯作者】樊小农

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国针灸， 2009，29(3)，213-216
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】醒脑开窍针刺法改善超早期脑梗死患者脑氧代谢的临床研究

【中文关键词】针刺;脑缺血;脑氧代谢

【英文关键词】acupuncture therapy; ischemic; cerebral oxygen metabolism

【中文摘要】目的:探讨针刺对急性脑缺血早期脑氧代谢的影响。方法:60例急性脑梗死患者,随机分为观察组(常规治疗

)和对照组(常规治疗+醒脑开窍针刺) ,每组30例。分别于治疗前( T1) ,治疗后即刻( T2)、0.5h(T3)、6h(T4)、12h(T5)采集颈

内静脉球部血及桡动脉血样行血气分析,计算动脉- 颈内静脉球部血氧差(D ( a-jv)O2) 、脑氧摄取率ERO2 ).结果:治疗后

6h内观察组的D( a-jv)O2、ERO2均明显低于对照组。结论:急性脑梗死患者超早期中应用醒脑开窍针刺法可降低脑氧代谢

,增加脑组织对缺血、缺氧的耐受性。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the efects of acupuncture on cerebral oxygenmetabolism of acute cerebral ischemia. Methods:

60 patientswith acute cerebral ischemia were randomized into 2 groups. Patients in group of the control group are treated with

conventional therapy; and patients in the observer group are treated with conventional therapy and acupuncture. 30 cases in each

group. Blood samp les were taken fromjugualar bulb venous and radial artery befor treating( T1) , after treating(T2) , 015h after

treating( T3) , 6h after treating ( T4) , 12h after treating ( T5) 3) for blood gas analysis, and the oxygen content of artery (CaO, 3,

oxygen content of jugular venous (D ( a2jv) O2 ) and cerebral metabolic rate for oxygen ( ERO2 )were calculated. Results: Compared

with control group the D ( a2jv)O2、ERO2 of observer group are significantly lower. Conclusion:Acupuncture can reduce the cerebral

oxygen metabolism, increase the tolerancing of brain tissue to ischemic and hypoxia.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】申鹏飞

【通讯作者】申鹏飞
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺量学及规范化研究中针灸仪器应用的思考

【中文关键词】针灸器械;针刺测量;刺法;规范化

【英文关键词】Acup Mox Apparatus ; Acup Mox Measurement ; Needling Methods ; Normalization

【中文摘要】针刺手法定量化是针灸研究规范化的重要环节,但传统针刺手法操作复杂,难以定量化,通过应用针灸仪器达

到定量化给针灸规范化研究提供了新的手段。应提高针灸界对研制针灸仪器必要性的认识,加强相关理论的研究,加强针

刺测试仪和模拟仪器的研制,扩大使用范围,验证效能,发展针刺手法理论,丰富针灸规范化的研究方法,推进针灸国际化进程

。



【英文摘要】Acupuncture manipulation quantification is an important link of acupuncture normalization study. Because t raditional

acupuncture manipulation are complicated with difficulty of quantification , acupuncture inst ruments provide a new way for

acupuncture manipulation quantification and acupuncture normalization. It is necessary to increase the understanding of the

importance of developing acupuncture instruments , strengthen the study of related theory and development of acupuncture

measurement inst rument s and acupuncture imitation instruments, enlarge serviceable range , verify efficacy , develop the theory of

acupuncture manipulation , richen the study methods of acupuncture normalization , so as to promote internationalization of

acupuncture.
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】025522930 (2009) 0120035204

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺对急性脑梗死患者脑氧代谢的影响

【中文关键词】针刺;脑缺血;脑氧代谢;针灸疗法

【英文关键词】Acupuncture therapy/ Ischemic/cerebral oxygen metabolism

【中文摘要】目的:探讨针刺对急性脑缺血早期脑氧代谢的影响。方法:60例急性脑梗死患者,随机分为观察组(常规治疗

)和对照组(常规治疗+醒脑开窍针刺) ,每组30例。分别于治疗前( T1) ,治疗后即刻( T2)、0.5h(T3)、6h(T4)、12h(T5)采集颈

内静脉球部血及桡动脉血样行血气分析,计算动脉- 颈内静脉球部血氧差(D ( a-jv)O2) 、脑氧摄取率ERO2 ).结果:治疗后

6h内观察组的D( a-jv)O2、ERO2均明显低于对照组。结论:急性脑梗死患者超早期中应用醒脑开窍针刺法可降低脑氧代谢

,增加脑组织对缺血、缺氧的耐受性。

【英文摘要】Objective:To investigate the efects of acupuncture on cerebral oxygen metabolism of acute cerebral ischemia. Methods

:60 patients with acute cerebral ischemia were randomized into 2 groups. Patients in group of the control group are treated with

conventional therapy ;and patients in the observer group are treated with conventional therapy and acupuncture. 30 cases in each

group. Blood samples were taken fromjugualar bulb venous and radial artery befor treating( T1) , after treating ( T2) ,015h after treating

( T3) ,6h after treating ( T4) ,12h after treating ( T5) 3) for blood gas analysis ,and the oxygen content of artery (CaO ,3 ,oxygen content

of jugular venous (D(a2jv) O2 ) and cerebral metabolic rate for oxygen ( ERO2 ) were calculated. Results Compared with control

group the D(a2jv) O2 、ERO2 of observer group are signific

【语种】中文
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【引文索引号】100328914 (2009)20220303203

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】腧穴特异性与针刺手法对临床疗效的影响

【中文关键词】腧穴特异性;针刺手法;临床疗效

【英文关键词】Specificity of acupoint;Acupuncture manipulation; Clinical curative effect

【中文摘要】腧穴特异性对临床疗效起决定性作用,针刺手法(刺激量)促进腧穴特异性的发挥,二者的协同作用对针刺临床

疗效发挥着决定性的作用.

【英文摘要】The specificity of acupoint is decisive to the clinical curative effect, the acupuncture manipulation (quantity of stimulus)

brings the specificity of acupoint into full p lay, ynergistic effect of the two sides contributes a further clinical curative effect for

acupuncture p ractice.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】王立存

【通讯作者】郭家奎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志,2009,361）,109-110

【论文发表时间】2009-01-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000 - 1719 (2009) 01 - 0109 - 02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】氯化三苯四氮唑染色后梗死灶定量分析方法

【中文关键词】氯化三苯四氮唑染色法；梗死灶；定量分析

【英文关键词】　2 ,3 ,52t riphenyltet razolium chloride ( TTC)；Infarction；Quantitative analysis

【中文摘要】缺血性脑血管病以发病、死亡、致残率高而极大地危害着人类健康。控制梗死灶的大小是治疗该病的预期

目标以及评判治疗方法优劣的重要指标。准确、客观地测定梗死灶部位和大小是影响实验结果的关键问题,而梗死灶的定

量分析则是影响实验结论及其可靠程度的核心问题。本文以氯化三苯四氮唑( TTC) 染色法标记后常用的测量和计算梗死

程度的方法为例,对近几年国内外梗死灶定量分析常用方法进行探讨。从TTC 用于染色的原理、准备工作、脑梗死体积

常用测量计算方法等方面进行系统的归纳总结,以期为研究工作者根据实验目的、实验室条件等选择适当方法,以获得真

实可靠的大脑梗死程度提供参考。

【英文摘要】It is known that ischemic cerebrovascular disease is causing enormous harm to human health on account of the resultant

high morbidity and disability rate. In this connexion , the anticipated target is to cont rol the size of focal ischemic cerebral infarction ,

which is also an important method for judgment of therapeutic efficacy. The key question is to survey the size accurately and objectively

; at the same time , the quantitative analysis of focal ischemic cerebral infarction is the pivotal question affecting the experiment

conclusion and the reliability level.In this paperare introduced and summarized the methods being recently and commonly used in

survey and computation , and thestudies made on quantitative analysis of focal ischemic cerebral infarction by 2 , 3 ,52t riphenyltet

razolium chloride( TTC) staining method. Also are summarized the principles of dyeing in TTC method ,the preparatory work,andthe

commonly used method of surveying and computation. It is the intent of this review to provide relevant data andsuggestion for research

workers.
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺改善脑卒中后吞咽障碍患者吞咽功能及血氧饱和度水平的临床研究

【中文关键词】脑卒中;吞咽障碍;针刺;血氧饱和度

【英文关键词】Brain apop lexy; Swallow obstacle;Acupuncture therapy; Blood oxygen degree

【中文摘要】目的:观察针刺对脑卒中伴有吞咽障碍患者吞咽功能及血氧饱和度的影响,同时分析疗法的安全性。方法:将

120例患者随机分为康复组(吞咽功能训练) 、针刺组(通关利窍)各60例,测定治疗前后吞咽功能、血氧饱和度以及生命体征

、营养状况、不良反应情况。结果:治疗后两组患者吞咽功能和血氧饱和度水平均得到改善,针刺组的效果优于康复组;两

组患者治疗后生命指征稳定、营养状况良好、无不良反应发生。结论:针刺能有效改善卒中后吞咽困难患者吞咽功能及血

氧饱和度水平,且安全无副作用。

【英文摘要】Objective:observation to the influence on the swallowing function and the blood oxygen degree after acupuncture

tostork patientwith swallowing disfunction, and analysis therapy’s security. M ethods: 120 caseswere randomly assignd to a recovery

group ( Swallow function training) and acupuncture group ( acupuncture therapy) , 60 cases in each group,Determine the Swallow

function curing the front and back deglutition, the blood oxygen degree and life condition, nutrition situation,Bad reaction. Results:The

swallowing function and blood oxygen degree of both group getted impovement, and the effecttion of acupuncture group be better

recovery group. All of the cases L ife indication stabilize, nutrition situation fine and no bad reaction. Conclusion: Acupuncture can

imp rove the swallowing function and blood oxygen degree of stork patientwith swallowing disfunction and safety without side effect.



【语种】中文
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】“醒脑开窍”针法的临床研究进展——基于经穴特异性效应及其关键影响因素研究

【中文关键词】经穴特异性;醒脑开窍针刺法;临床研究进展;综述

【英文关键词】acupoint;review;acupuncture

【中文摘要】从理论总结、临床应用和基础研究三方面综述醒脑开窍针刺法的研究进展

【英文摘要】The article aim at review acupuncture treatment for stoke from theoretical summary, clinical application and basic

research
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】醒脑开窍针刺法对于缺血性模型大鼠基底节14-3-3tau的影响

【中文关键词】缺血性中风; 142323 tau;醒脑开窍针法;Western blot;实验研究

【英文关键词】apoplexy, 142323 p rotein,waking up mind from unconsciousness,Western blot

【中文摘要】目的:观察醒脑开窍针刺法对缺血性中风模型大鼠基底节142323 tau蛋白表达水平的影响。方法:成年雄性

Wister大鼠随机分为醒脑开窍组、针刺对照组、假手术组、模型组,每组分为6 h、24 h两个时间段;除假手术组不插入线栓

之外,其余各组均采用脑膜中动脉阻塞法复制缺血性中风大鼠模型,清醒之后经行为学评分合格者,醒脑开窍组选用人中穴

、内关穴,针刺对照组选用曲池穴、足三里穴各针刺1次, 6 h组在处死之前10 min再针刺1次, 24 h组在12 h、处死前10 min时

分别针刺1次;各组在规定时间取缺血侧基底节,用Western2blot对结果进行分析。结果:各组针刺前后、各个时间段之间的

142323 tau表达水平并无显著性差异。结论: ①142323 tau在缺血性中风中也许并不参与神经的降解过程; ②142323 tau参与

缺血性中风中的神经损伤过程,表达部位不在基底节。③在缺血性中风的6 h、24 h时间段的病理过程中, 142323 tau蛋白参

与此病理过程,但是表达水平很低,需要进一步的手段才能进行检测。

【英文摘要】Objective: To observe the effect of acupuncture method named waking up mind from unconsciousness on 142323

protein expression in ischemic apoplexy rat model’s basal ganglia. Method: 40 Wister male adult rats were divided into four group s

randomly,which were group of waking up mind from unconsciousness, acupuncture control group, sham operated group and model

group. In every group 6h and 24h time sections were set up.Except sham operated group, the other group s were made into ischemic

apoplexy rat models by blocking arteriaemeningea media. After waking, ethology was chosen to evaluate them if qualified. Then dart

Renzhong and Neiguan in group of waking up mind from unconsciousness, and do Quchi and Zusan li in acupuncture control group.

In 6 h time section do acupuncture again before 10 minutes of putting to death, and in 24 h time section do acupuncture at 12 h and

before 10 minutes of putting to death. At last basal ganglia in ischamia side was pickedup at oriented time, and homogenated. Analyze

the extracted p rotein with Western2blot. Result: There was no difference in 142323 p rotein exp ression between the group s.

Conclusion: ①Perhap s 142323 p rotein hasn’t participated in nerval degradating p rocess in ischemic apoplexy. ②142323 p rotein

participates in nerve injury p rocess, but its exp ression site is not in basal ganglia. ③During 6 h and 24 h timing pathological course of

ischemic apop lexy,142323 p rotein takes part in the pathological course, but does little expression,and has to be detected by some

furthermeans.
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【题目】项腹针治疗中风痉挛性偏瘫45例

【中文关键词】　针刺疗法;中风后遗症;偏瘫;痉挛

【英文关键词】Acupuncture therapy; Apoplexy sequela; Hemiplegia; spasm

【中文摘要】用项腹针治疗中风痉挛性偏瘫，取风府、风池、天柱、大椎、百劳、滑肉门、天枢、外陵、中脘、关元进

行治疗，8周后用Ashworth量表法评估疗效，效果甚佳。

【英文摘要】It can get good effect from xiang-fu acupuncture of treatment for stoke.
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】100520957 (2008) 0120034201

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】细胞周期相关因子P15在痴呆鼠脑不同部位表达及针刺的影响

【中文关键词】老年性痴呆;细胞周期蛋白依赖性激酶抑制因子;针刺;脑区;小鼠

【英文关键词】Alzheimerps disease;dependent protein kinase inhibitor ( P15 ) related to cell cycle；acupuncture; cerebral regions;

mice

【中文摘要】目的：了解细胞周期蛋白依赖性激酶抑制因子( P15)在老年性痴呆(AD)模型快速老化模型小白鼠(

SAMP8)不同脑区中的表达规律及针刺对其表达的影响。方法　15只10月龄快速老化模型小白鼠,随机分为正常组、模型

组、针灸组,每组5只。用免疫组化法和病理图像分析技术测定P15在SAMP8皮层、海马、纹状体、嗅球等脑区中的阳性细

胞数。结果　P15在正常组和SAMP8组中4个脑区的表达趋势一致,在嗅球区的表达明显高于其他3个脑区; P15在SAMP8的

海马区表达增高、在嗅球及纹状体区表达低于正常组,差异有统计学意义。针刺能够下调SAMP8皮质、海马区的表达,且

有统计学意义。结论　海马区细胞凋亡、嗅球和纹状体区细胞增殖可能是AD重要的病理改变,针刺可减少皮质、海马区

的神经细胞凋亡,为针刺治疗AD的分子机制提供了新的内容。

【英文摘要】Objective：To find out the exp ressive laws of dependent p rotein kinase inhibitor related to cell cycle ( P15) in different

encephalic regions of rap id aging model of Alzheimerps disease (AD) inwhite mice ( SAMP8) , and acupuncture effects on these exp

ressions. Methods　All 15 mice of rapidaging(10 months old) were randomly divided into the normal group,moder group and

acupuncture group( each n = 5 ). The positive cell number of P15 in the regions of cortex, hippocampus, striatum andolfactory bulb

were determined by using immunohistochemical assay and pathological image analysis technique. Results　The exp ressions of P15 in

above2mentioned four encephalic regions had the same trend in the normal group and SAMP8 group. The exp ression of P15 in

olfactory region was higher significantly than those in other 3 regions. The exp ression of P15 increased in hippocampus region and

decreased in striatum region and olfactory region in the SAMP8 group. The difference between two group swas significant statistically.

Acupuncture could down2regulate the exp ressions of P15 in the regions of cortex and hippocampus, which was significant statistically.

Conclusion　The cell apop tosis in hippocampus region,and proliferation in the regions of striatum and olfactory bulb are important

pathological changes of AD.Acupuncture can relieve the cell apop tosis in the regions of cortex and hippocampus, which are new view

of AD treatmentwith acupuncture atmolecular level.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】樊小农

【通讯作者】樊小农



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】北京中医药大学学报，2008，31（6），429-432

【论文发表时间】2008-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1006-2157(2008)06-0429-05

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】血管性认知障碍中医治疗有效性的思考

【中文关键词】血管性认知障碍;脑血管病;痴呆;中医药疗法

【英文关键词】VCI; Treatment of TCM; Effeciency; Consideration

【中文摘要】血管性认知障碍概念的提出,为现代医学治疗脑血管疾病提供了新的认识空间,要求对患者实施早期诊断,早

期治疗。由于现代医学治疗该病的局限性,为中医的治疗带来了一个广阔的空间。中医中药采用补虚,逐瘀,化痰,理气,解毒

,清热,通络,开窍等多种方法,其中以补肾、化痰、活血最为常用。中成药以及针灸在临床的运用为血管性认知障碍提供了

多元化治疗。大量的临床及实验室的实践研究表明了中医治疗该病的有效性,同时也给医者思考的空间:中医为何有效及

其有效的理论依据。

【英文摘要】The concep tion ofVascular Cognitive Impairmentwas put forward,which p rovides new recognize space about

treatment of cerebravasular disease with modern medicine. It demands that the doctors have to imp lement early diagnosis and early

treatment. Because of the limitation ofmordern medicine of treatment of the disease,which brings a wide space to treatment of it with

chinese medicine. The doctors uses reinforcing deficiency, removeing blood stasis, resolving phlegm, requiating qi, detoxification,

clearing heat and many otherways, especielly reinforcing deficiency, removeing blood stasis, resolving phlegm which are commonly

uesed. With chinese patent medicine, acupuntrue and moxibustion, it p rovides diversification treatment of VCI in clinic.There is a

large number   practice of clinic and laboratory.The research shows that it is effecietive of treatment of VCI with TCM.And it gives

thoughts space to the doctors:why and what is effecietive treatment of VCI with TCM?

【语种】中文

【第一作者】金菲

【通讯作者】张春红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志，2009，36（6），923-924

【论文发表时间】2009-06-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-1719(2009)06-0923-02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】从脑血流动力学角度研究针刺、穴位的特异性

【中文关键词】针刺; 穴位特异性; 血流动力学; 脑梗死; 大脑中动脉阻塞(MCAO ) ; 大鼠

【英文关键词】Acupuncture; Acupoint specificity; Hemodynam ics; Cerebral infarction; Middle cerebral artery obstruction

(MCAO ) ; Rat

【中文摘要】目的：研究穴位和针刺干预对大脑中动脉阻塞(MCAO)缺血模型大鼠脑血流动力作用的特异性。方法：将

MCAO 大鼠分为人中组、内关组、非穴组、未针刺组、模型组, 另设正常组和假手术组, 每组12 只。人中组、内关组和非

穴组分别对人中、内关、非穴位部位施以频率3 次/ s、持续时间5s 的针刺干预, 观察各组大鼠脑血流量、脑微血管管径和

光镜下脑微血管数的变化。结果与未针刺组比较, 3 个针刺组脑血流量、微血管数量增加明显(P<0.05),微血管管径有相对

收缩趋势(P>0.05),表明针刺能明显改善MCAO 模型鼠有关脑血流动力的病理状态。3 个针刺组间, 人中组和内关组比非穴

组血流量增多明显、以轻微扩张微血管管径为主(P<0.05),同时人中组还可增加微血管数(P<0.05);在促进脑微血管新生方

面人中穴作用强于内关穴。结论　针刺穴位产生的效应较非穴位针刺明显, 且不同穴位效应是通过特异性作用机制实现

的。

【英文摘要】Objective:To observe the specificity of acupoint and acupuncture in the mechanism of brain-hemodynamics on the

model rats w ith m iddle cerebral artery obstruction(MCAO).Methods:The MCAO rats were divided into Renzhong (DU 26)group ,

Neiguan (PC6)group , non-acupoint group , non-acupuncture group and model group , 12 rats in each group. A nd a normal group as

w ell as a sham-operation group were set as control. Renzhong group ,Neiguan group ,and non2acupo int group w eret reated w ith

acupuncture in the frequency of 3 t imes� second fo r 5 seconds. Then, the effect w as observed w ith the indices of cerebral blood flow

(CBF) , cerebral cap illary caliber and the quantity of cerebral cap illary under the ligh t m icro scope. Results:Compared w ith non-

acupuncture group ,in the three acupuncture treated group , the quantity of CBF and cerebral capillary were increased with significant



difference (P<0.05) ,while the cerebral capillary caliber had the tendency of cont ract ion (P > 0. 05) ,indicat ing that acupuncture could

improve pathologic state of brain hemodynamics of MCAO rats obviously. Of the three acupuncture groups, the CBF increase was

more obviously in Renzhong and Neiguan groups than in non-acupoint group,mainlymanifested in slightly cerebral capillary caliber

extending(P<0.05),meanwhile the quantity of cerebral capillary in Renzhong group increased (P<0.05). Renzhong was better than

Neiguan in promoting the production of cerebral capillaries. Conclusion:Acupoints acupuncture are more effective than non-acupoint

acupuncture in the improvement of brain hemodynamics on rats with MCAO , and different acupo ints have different effects th rough

their specificity.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】樊小农

【通讯作者】樊小农

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志，2009，50(8)，712-715

【论文发表时间】2009-08-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-1668 (2009)08-0712-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】大脑中动脉阻塞法建立局灶性脑缺血模型的研究进展

【中文关键词】中风；MACO；造模；进展

【英文关键词】Stroke; MACO; review

【中文摘要】对大脑中动脉梗塞模型的动物选择、造模方法和质量控制等方面进行综述，旨在为科学、规范地进行缺血

性脑卒中实验研究提供参考和借鉴。

【英文摘要】The article aim at give a review of MACO.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李凌鑫

【通讯作者】樊小农

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华神经科杂志,2009,42（3）,208-210

【论文发表时间】2009-03-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1006-7876(2009)03-0208-05

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】生物体视学及图像分析技术在海马中的应用

【中文关键词】体视学;图像分析;形态定量;海马

【英文关键词】Stereology; Image analysis; Form quantitative; hippocampus

【中文摘要】近年来一些文献报道了用生物体视学和图像分析方法,研究反映海马组织结构与病变的定量指标。此方法可

以定量的揭示正常和病变组织的形态结构特征及其与机能间的关系,探讨其在临床诊断分析中的应用价值等。本文就这方

面的研究作一综述。

【英文摘要】There are some reports about studies on ippocampus organization structure and pathological changes of quantitative

index by organisms and image analysis.The method can quantitative reveals the lesion of the normal and morphological structure

characteristics and the relationship between function, this paper discusses the application of analysis of clinical diagnosis value, etc.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙红红

【通讯作者】樊小农

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光明中医 2009 24(9) 1816- 1817

【论文发表时间】2009-09-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】100328914 (2009)20921816202

【学科分类】中医学



【题目】流行病学与中风病的临床规范化研究

【中文关键词】流行病学;中风病;规范化诊治

【英文关键词】Epidemiology; Stroke; Standardization of diagnosis and therapeutics

【中文摘要】应用流行病学的原理和方法,对中风病的病因病机、临床症状、证候规范以及临床疗效评价进行研究,将有

助于中风病规范化诊治。

【英文摘要】The app lication of ep idemiological p rincip le and method on stroke for research of etiopathogenisis,

pathogenesis,clinical symp tom, the standardization of symp tom penthemeron and clinical effective will conduce to the standardization

of diagnosis and therapeutics of it.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王立存

【通讯作者】王立存

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志，2009，36(2)，203-204

【论文发表时间】2009-02-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000- 1719(2009)02-0203-02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】“辨证论治”新释

【中文关键词】辨证论治；中医理论

【英文关键词】The syndrome differentiation and treatment; Chinese medicine theory

【中文摘要】从近代中医、古代中医和笔者三个角度谈“辨证论治”。

【英文摘要】The article is emphasis on the syndrome differentiation and treatment. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李军

【通讯作者】李军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医基础医学杂志 2009，15(3)，161-162

【论文发表时间】2009-03-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】100623250 (2009) 0320161202

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中医药治疗中风的系统评价综述

【中文关键词】中风;中医药疗法;系统评价;综述

【英文关键词】Chinese medicine; systematic assessment; review

【中文摘要】综述近年来中药和针灸治疗中风的系统评价文献,分析中医药临床研究现状、存在问题和今后发展方向。

【英文摘要】This article reviews the researches on traditional Chinesemedicine in the treatment of stroke in recent years, and analyses

the status quo, problems and developmental trend in clinical research.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨志新

【通讯作者】杨志新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海中医药杂志，2009，43(7)，82-84

【论文发表时间】2009-07-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】100721334 (2009) 0720082204

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺治疗脑梗死恢复期远期疗效及安全性研究:多中心随机对照研究

【中文关键词】脑梗塞　针刺疗法　醒脑开窍　随机对照试验　治疗结果

【英文关键词】Ce rebral Infarction ;Acupuncture Therapy ;Conscious nessRes toring Resuscitation;Randomized Controlled Trial

;The rapeutic Results 



【中文摘要】目的:探讨醒脑开窍针刺治疗脑梗死恢复期的远期疗效及安全性。方法:脑梗死恢复期患者234 例,以SAS 编码

,随机分配到醒脑开窍针刺组和常规针刺组(简称醒脑组和常规组) 。醒脑组116 例,接受醒脑开窍针刺(每日1 次,共4 周) 和

西医常规治疗; 常规组118 例,接受常规针刺和西医常规治疗。随访6个月。主要指标:随访期末生存、治疗和复发情况。次

要指标:随访期末神经功能评估,针刺过程中不良事件发生率。结果:6 个月随访时醒脑组病死率(0.86 %) 、继续治疗率

(36.21%) 与常规组(1.69%、36.44%)差异无统计学意义(χ2 = 0.29 , P =0.59 ;χ2 = 0.32 , P = 0.57) ,在降低复发率、改善神经功

能方面醒脑组优于常规组( P<0.01);两组均未出现严重不良反应。结论:醒脑开窍针刺是安全的,其远期疗效在降低复发率

、改善神经功能方面优于常规针刺。

【英文摘要】Objective：To explore the remote efficacy and safety of conscious nessrestoring resuscitation （Xingnao Kaiqiao ,

short for XNKQ) acupuncture on cerebral infarction at recovery phase. Methods 　Two hundred and thirty-four cases of cerebral

infarction at recovery phase were randomized into XNKQ group and routine acupuncture group ( routine group) in light of SAS code

.One hundred and six-teen cases in the XNKQ group were treated with XNKQ acupuncture ( once a day , totally 4 weeks ) and routine

treatment with western medicine . One hundred and eighteen cases in the routine group received routine acupuncture and routine

treatment with western medicine . Follow-up lasted 6 months . Primary indexes : the situations of survival , treatment and recurrence at

the end of follow-up . Secondary indexes : assessment of nerve functions at the end of follow-up and rate of adverse events during

acupuncture. Results ：In 6 months follow-up , the mortality was 0.86% and rate of continuous treatment was 36.21% in the XNKQ

group and they were 1.69% and 36.44% respectively in the routine group . The differences did not presents tatistical significance

between the two groups (χ2 = 0.29 , P = 0.59 ; χ2 =0.32 , P = 0.57).Concerning to the decrease of recurrence rate and improvement

of nerve functions , the outcomes in the XNKQ group were superior to those in the routine group ( P < 0.01) . Severe adverse events

did not happen in the two groups . Conclusion 　XNKQ acup uncture is safe therapy and its remote efficacy is superior to that of

routine acupuncture in the decreas e of recurrence rate and improvement of nerve functions

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨志新

【通讯作者】杨志新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界针灸杂志（英文版），2009，19(2)，5-12

【论文发表时间】2009-06-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-5257(2009)06-0005-08

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】委中穴不同刺法对中风患者下肢功能障碍的影响

【中文关键词】穴,委中;刺法;中风后遗症;下肢功能障碍

【英文关键词】Point, Weizhong; Needling method; Apoplectic sequela; Lower limb dysfunction

【中文摘要】目的 观察委中穴不同刺法治疗中风患者下肢功能障碍的疗效。方法 将120 例患者随机分为石氏针刺组和单

纯针刺组,每组60 例。均取委中穴,每天针刺1 次,并配合功能康复训练。以Lovett 肌力分级量表和简化的Fugl-

Meyer(FMA)量表的下肢功能评分评定疗效。结果 石氏针刺组下肢功能障碍即刻和治疗后4 星期的有效率分别为83.3%和

93.3%,单纯针刺组分别为6.7%和53.3%。石氏针刺组疗效优于单纯针刺组(P＜0.01),治疗即刻和治疗后Lovett 肌力分级石氏

针刺组优于单纯针刺组(P＜0.05),针刺后中风患者FMA 下肢功能评分石氏针刺组优于单纯针刺组(P＜0.05)。结论 委中穴

不同刺法治疗中风患者下肢功能障碍的疗效不同,石氏针刺法具有明显的即刻效应和治疗作用。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the therapeutic effects of different point Weizhong (BL40)needling methods on lower

limbdysfunction in stroke patients. Methods One hundred and twenty patients were randomly allocated to a Shi’s acupuncture group

and a simple acupuncture group,60 cases each. Point Weizhong was selected for both and acupunctured once daily with the

cooperation of functional training. The therapeutic effects were evaluated according to the lower limb myodynamia grade in the Lovett

scale and the lower limb function score in simplified Fugl-Meyer Assessment (FMA). Results The immediate effect rate and after-four

week effect rate on lower limb dysfunction were 83.3% and 93.3%, respectively, in the Shi’s acupuncture group and 6.7% and 53.3%,

respectively, in the simple acupuncture group. The therapeutic effect was better in the Shi’s acupuncture group than in the simple

acupuncture group (P＜0.01). Posttreatment immediate and posttreatment Lovett myodynamia grades were higher in the Shi’s

acupuncture group than in the simple acupuncture group (P＜0.05). After acupuncture, lower limb function FMA scores were higher

in the Shi’s acupuncture group than in the simple acupuncture group (P＜0.05). Conclusion Different point Weizhong needling

methods produce different therapeutic effects on lower limb dysfunction in stroke patients. Shi’s needling method has marked

immediate and after effects.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐军峰

【通讯作者】徐军峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海针灸杂志 2009,28(8),439-441

【论文发表时间】2009-08-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-0957(2009)08-0439-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针灸治疗中风后痉挛性偏瘫的研究现状

【中文关键词】中风；痉挛性偏瘫；针灸疗法；综述

【英文关键词】Stroke; Convulsive hemiplegia; Acupuncture therapy; review

【中文摘要】目的: 总结整理针灸治疗中风后痉挛性偏瘫的研究现状。为今后提高针灸临床疗效提供理论依据。方法: 从

临床治疗和机理研究两方面对近年来针灸治疗中风后痉挛性偏瘫状态的文献进行综述，归纳针灸治疗取穴规律。结论:

研究已证实针灸能够缓解中风后痉挛性偏瘫状态, 疗效肯定、取穴灵活、方法多样, 但存在一些问题有待进一步改进, 以

提高研究水平。

【英文摘要】Objective: to summarize the acupuncture treatment after finishing stroke leukoencephalopathy hemiplegia present

situation of the study for improve the clinical effect of acupuncture and moxibustion to provide the theory basis in the future. Methods:

the clinical treatment and mechanism research from two aspects of the acupuncture and moxibustion treatment in recent years after a

stroke convulsive hemiplegia state review the literature, inductive acupuncture treatment law location. Conclusions: the study has

confirmed that acupuncture can alleviate after a stroke convulsive hemiplegia state, sure, location, flexible curative effect methods are

various, but there are some problems to be further improved, to improve research level

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吉学群

【通讯作者】张智龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医药大学学报,2009,11(8),252-254

【论文发表时间】2009-08-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-842X (2009) 08- 0252- 03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】石学敏教授刺络疗法临证经验浅析

【中文关键词】刺络疗法；名医经验；石学敏

【英文关键词】Thorn collaterals therapy; Medical experience; ShiXueMin

【中文摘要】从石学敏院士刺络疗法的理论基础、针法特点和临床应用进行总结。

【英文摘要】It's a summarise about the collateral puncture pricking blood therapy .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】申鹏飞

【通讯作者】申鹏飞
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】开关通脉针法治疗中风后肩手综合征临床观察

【中文关键词】开关通脉针法;中风;肩手综合征;上肢功能活动

【英文关键词】Kai Guan TongMai acupuncture therapy; stroke; shoulder - hand syndrome; the upper limb function

【中文摘要】目的:观察开关通脉针法治疗中风后肩手综合征的临床疗效。方法: 150例中风合并有肩手综合征的患者,随

机分为治疗组和对照组,分别采用开关通脉针法和手三阳经穴位针刺,采用Fugl - Meyer评定上肢功能活动,并对肢体疼痛、



肿胀进行疗效评定。结果:治疗组上肢运动积分评分平均高于对照组;治疗组对疼痛的疗效优于对照组,但对肿胀的疗效,两

组无显著性差异。结论:开关通脉针法治疗中风后肩手综合征具有肯定的疗效,在改善肢体疼痛方面优于手三阳经穴位针

刺法。

【英文摘要】Objective: To observe the clinical effect of Kai Guan TongMai ( KGTM ) acupuncture therapy treating Shoulder -hand

syndrome after stroke. M ethods: The stroke patientswith Shoulder - hand syndrome were divided into two group s by random,the

KGTM acupuncture therapy and the control group with puncturing the points on the three Yang channels of the hand. Using Fugl -

Meyer assessingmethod to assess the upper limb function, and assess the effect for treating pain and swell. Results: Thegrade of upper

limb function of KGTM group was higher to the control group, and the effect for treating pain was superior to the control gro. up; but

in the effect of treating swell, the two group had no obviously difference. Conclusion: The effect of KGTM acupuncture therapy is

affirmed, it’s superior to the acupuncture therapywith puncturing the points on the three Yang channels of the hand in imp roving the

pain of upper limb after stroke.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐军峰

【通讯作者】徐军峰
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】“水沟”穴干预MCAO大鼠脑梗死面积的特异性效应及针刺参数研究

【中文关键词】穴位特异性;穴,水沟;大鼠;脑梗塞;针刺参数

【英文关键词】Specificity of Acupoint s ; Point GV 26 (Shuigou) ; Rat s ; Brain Infarction ; Acupuncture arameter

【中文摘要】目的: 探讨穴位特异性及有关影响因素对针刺效应的影响。方法: 参照Zea2Longa 线拴法复制大脑中动脉缺

血模型(MCAO) ,针刺组中设立穴位组(穴取“水沟”穴) 、非穴位组(穴取患侧肋下髂嵴上10 mm 的固定点处) 进行比较研

究,分别以频率(60 次/ min 、120 次/ min 、180 次/ min) 与时间(5 s、60 s、180 s) 组合而成的9 种不同刺激参数(组别编号Ⅰ-

Ⅸ) 进行干预,通过TTC 染色检测脑梗死面积百分比来评价治疗效应。结果: (1) 针刺穴位组可以明显缩小MCAO 大鼠病灶

侧脑梗死面积;在9 种针刺参数的干预下,穴位组总体效应趋势优于非穴位组。(2) 与模型组比较,穴位组Ⅵ减小脑梗死面积

百分比的趋势最明显( P < 0105) 。结论: (1) 穴位针刺更能有效减少脑缺血后MCAO 大鼠脑梗死面积,具有穴位特异性优势

。(2) 穴位组Ⅵ(频率180 次/ min ;时间5 s) 可以显著减小TTC 染色下脑梗死面积百分比。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the specificity of the acupoint s and related factors on acupuncture effects.Methods 　The rat

model of cerebral median artery occlusion (MCAO) was established with thread ligation according to Zea2Longa method. The

acupoint group and the non2acupoint group were stimulated by acupuncture with 9 different parameters (marked group No. Ⅰ- Ⅵ)

combined by frequency (60 Hz , 120 Hz , 180 Hz) and time (5 s , 60 s ,180 s) .The acupoint of“shuigou”( GV 26) was selected for

the acupoint group , the fixed point which was at a distance of 10 mm from the iliac crest below the ribs in the affected side. The

acupuncture effect was evaluated with the percentage of brain infarct area af ter TTC dyeing. Results 　(1) Acupoint groups could

obviously reduce the brain infarction area in MCAO rat s. Under 9 intervention parameters , acupoint groups had much more

effectiveness tendency than that of the non2acupoint groups. (2) Acupoint group Ⅵwas the most effective in reducing the brain

infarction area among 9 acupuncture parameter groups. Conclusion 　(1) Acupoint has specificity effect on reduction of brain infarct

area in MCAO rat s. (2) Acupoint group Ⅵ (180 Hz ; 5 s) could significantly reduce the percentage of cerebral infarction area by TTC

dyeing.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏媛媛

【通讯作者】王舒
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【题目】水沟穴抑制脑缺血模型（MCAO）大鼠脑神经细胞坏死的研究—从形态学角度论证经穴的特异性

【中文关键词】穴；水沟；脑缺血；神经元；穴位研究；针灸效应

【英文关键词】point GV26;Brain Ischemia;Neurons;Research on Acupoint; acupuncture Effects

【中文摘要】目的：从形态学角度探讨“醒脑开窍”针刺法主穴水沟与非学位对脑缺血脑模型大鼠神经细胞坏死的抑制

作用。方法：用wistar大鼠42只随机分为正常组、假手术组、模型对照、非针刺组、针刺组（水沟和非穴组）6组，每组

7只。除正常组、假手术组外，其它四组参照Zea-Longa线栓法复制大鼠大脑中动脉缺血模型。针刺组分别对水沟穴及非

穴施以频率180次/min、持续时间5s的针刺干预。以光镜下神经细胞坏死率及电镜下神经细胞坏死程度作为评价效应指标

。结果：1、光镜下与模型对照组相比，非针刺组和针刺非穴神经细胞坏死率差异均无统计学意义（P﹥0.05），而水沟

组神经细胞坏死率明显降低，其差异有统计学意义（P﹤0.05）。表明不给于任何干预与不正确干预，都不能减轻神经细

胞的损失。2、电镜下，非针刺组和针刺非穴组升级细胞超微结构接近模型对照组，表现为神经细胞的高度水肿，及细

胞器的严重破坏；水沟组接近正常组和假手术组。结论：针刺“水沟”穴可以抑制MCAO大鼠神经细胞坏死，保护神经

元。

【英文摘要】Objective:To investigate the effect of acupoint shuigou(GV26) and non-acupoint on inhibiting the neuronal neurosis

induced by the middle cerebral artry obstruction in rates through the morphological observation.Method:Forty-two haelthy adult male

Wistar rats were randomly divided into a nomal group,false-operation group.7 rats in each group.Besides the normal and false-

operation groups,the experation modalof MCAO was established in the other groups by using the Zea-Longa thread method.Acupoint

shuigou(GV26) and non-acupuncture group for puncturing at 180 times/min for 5 seconds.Its effect was estimated by measuring the

rate of the neuronal necrosis at the level of the electron microscope.Results:1At the level of the light microscope,comparing with the

model control group, of  the neuronal necrosis there were no significant differences in the rate of neuronal necrosis in the non-

acupuncture group and non-acupoint acupuncture group(both P﹥0.05),while it was significantly decreased in the shuigou-

acupuncture group(P﹤0.05).It indicates that no intervention and wrong (no-acupoint) intervention could lingt the damage of the

neurons,however,only right intervention canobviously decrease the rate of the neuronal necrosis,showing with the specificity if

acupoint.2 At the rate of the electron microscope,the ultrastruture if the involved neurons in the shuigou-acupuncture group is similar

to that of the modol group showing with light neuronal damage.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王舒

【通讯作者】王舒
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】光学体视框在计数粒子中的优势

【中文关键词】体视学;光学体视框;粒子;计数

【英文关键词】stereology; op tical disector; particles; count

【中文摘要】在中医、针灸作用机理研究中,大量用到了定量形态学研究,这也是生物医学研究的重要方向之一。定量研

究的关键是能否使抽样更真实地反映总体,减少丢失和重复计算,使实验结果更精确,光学体视框更好地解决了这些问题,成

为目前最有效的无偏估计粒子数的体视学新技术。对其原理、应用方法等进行了阐述,说明了其优势,鉴于针灸治疗脑病

的优势,总结了近年来其在脑神经相关疾病中的应用,希望能对针灸机理研究带来帮助。

【英文摘要】In the study of chinesemedical science and acupuncture, a lot of quantitatemorphology studywas used, this is also one of

biomedicine′s significane direction. The key point of quantitative study iswhether samp ling can reflect integer, by reducing lost and

repeat counting, thus the experimental result can be more exact. The op tical disector technique solves these p roblems preferably, and

becomes the most active unbiased estimate particle number's stereology technique. This article exp lains the op tical disector's principal

and application method, demonstrate it′s dominance, respecting acupuncture has distinctive action in curing cerebropathia, so we

summary the app lications in researching cerebral nerves relative disease by the op tical disector, promote acupuncture'smechanism of

action.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】卢红朵

【通讯作者】樊小农

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志，2010，37(3)，392-394

【论文发表时间】2010-03-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-1719(2010)03-0392-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】近十年针刺量化研究状况的分析和思考

【中文关键词】针刺;刺激量;参数;手法;量化

【英文关键词】Acupuncture; Stimulate quantity; Parameters; Technique; quantitative

【中文摘要】目的:了解针刺量化研究进展,思考该领域发展方向。以期予较为全面的认识,带给大家新的启示。方法:选取

近10年针刺量化研究文献,主要从毫针力的性质、电针针刺参数、时间效应和参数综合研究等四个方面加以论述。结果

:不同针刺参数可取得不同疗效,同时也可以确定某“最佳”针刺参数,但多为某单一特定参数的研究。结论:加强针刺参数

系统、规范的研究,加强模拟人手操作的针刺量化仪器的研制,应当成为今后针刺量化、规范化研究的重点。

【英文摘要】Objective: to study the acupuncture quantitative research progress and its development direction in order to further

understanding which may bring new revelation. Methods: acupuncture quantitative research literature, mainly from the HaoZhen force

of the property, cupping acupuncture parameters, time effect and parameters integrated research and so on four aspects discussed in the

nearly 10 years . Results: various parameters can be obtained in different effect of acupuncture, also can be sure a "best" acupuncture

parameters, but many for a particular parameters of research. Conclusion: the acupuncture parameters, the standard system, strengthen

hand-simulated operation of acupuncture quantitative instruments development, should be in the future, the study of standardization

of quantitative acupuncture point.

【语种】中文
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【题目】HE染色光镜观察法在脑组织形态学研究中的应用

【中文关键词】脑组织; HE染色;染色方法;比较

【英文关键词】Brain tissue; HE Staining; Stainingmethod; Comparison

【中文摘要】HE染色光镜观察法是生物、医学基础研究中最基本的研究方法之一。通过复习整理针刺干预对相关神经

系统疾病大鼠模型病理变化的影响,并与免疫组化染色法比较, 了解HE染色方法在中医针灸作用机理研究中的地位和作用

。表明HE染色方法可以在同一个视野下同时观察大鼠脑组织的多种指标变化情况,以整体判断大鼠脑的功能状态,和免疫

组化染色法相比具有观察直观,操作简便易于掌握,而且经济节省时间的特点,明确HE染色光镜观察法作为一种最基础的方

法在脑组织形态学的研究中有着其不可替代的优势。

【英文摘要】HE staining then observed under lightmicroscope method is a basic observation method in biological and

medicalresearches. In this article,we analyzed the acupuncture effect on rat model with nervous system diseases in pathology, and

compared with immunohistochemical staining. HE stainingmethod plays an important part in acupuncture mechanism. With

thismethod we can observe many targets of the rat brain tissue under one vision field, in order to estimate the overall functional status

ofthe rat brain. When compared with immunohistochemical staining, it has the feature of intuitive, user-friendly and easy to

master,economical and time2saving. As one of the basic method, HE stainingwith microscope observation has its own advantages and

cannot be replaced.

【语种】中文
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【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志 ，2010， 37（5）， 777-779

【论文发表时间】2010-05-18 00:00:00
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【学科分类】中医学

【题目】穴位及针刺持续时间对针刺效应影响的实验研究

【中文关键词】经穴；特异性；针刺；手法；针刺时间；行为学；脑梗死；大脑中动脉缺血模型

【英文关键词】Acupuncture point; Specific; Acupuncture; Technique; Acupuncture time; Behavior; Cerebral infarction; The brain

artery ischemia model

【中文摘要】目的：了解穴位和不同针刺持续时间对针刺效应的影响。方法：参照Zea-Longa 线拴法复制大脑中动脉缺

血模型（MCAO），在相同的刺激频率（60 次/s），分别用短、中、长（5、60、180 s）不同的针刺时间干预水沟穴和非

穴，用Zausinger 六分法评测针刺后72 h MCAO 大鼠神经功能改善情况以了解穴位和非穴的针刺效应。结果： 1）未予针

刺治疗（未针刺组），MCAO 模型神经功能评分有提高趋势（P＞0．05），提示72 h 后，MCAO 大鼠在神经功能方面可

有一定的限度的改善。2）针刺水沟穴后，无论针刺持续何种时间（短、中、长时间），均可改善行为学

（P＜0．05），提示水沟穴本身具有促进MCAO 模型鼠行为学恢复的作用,显示了穴位的特异性。3）针刺非穴后，只有

达到一定程度的针刺持续时间（中、长时间），行为学才有改善（P<0.05），提示此种变化，可能是通过针刺时间发挥

主要作用的。结论：针刺效应的产生主要是由穴位决定的；针刺持续时间是影响穴位效应的重要因素，好的针刺手法可

以弥补取穴不当造成的影响.

【英文摘要】This article aim at the different acupuncture point and time on the effect of acupuncture.
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【题目】醒脑开窍针刺对脑梗死患者脑葡萄糖代谢影响的穴位特异性研究

【中文关键词】“醒脑开窍”针刺法;正电子发射型计算机断层显像;脑葡萄糖代谢;经穴特异性

【英文关键词】“the resuscitating”acupuncture method; positron emission computerized tomography; brain glucose metabolism;

specificity of acupoints

【中文摘要】目的:探讨针刺“醒脑开窍”组穴对急性脑梗死患者脑葡萄糖代谢的经穴特异性效应,研究针刺治疗脑梗塞

的中枢机制。方法:选取急性基底节脑梗死患者18例,分为经穴组(基础治疗+醒脑开窍主穴针刺) 、非经非穴组(基础治疗

+非经非穴针刺)和对照组(基础治疗) ,每组6例。以脑梗死患者治疗前后PET - CT的18 F - FDG(18氟标记脱氧葡萄糖)显像

资料作为中枢代谢改善评价标准,从分子水平动态的观察针刺经穴、非经穴及无针刺干预对脑梗死全脑、脑梗死中心和梗

死周围水肿带葡萄糖代谢的影响。结果:观察组患者全脑代谢、脑梗死中心和梗死周围水肿带代谢呈明显激活状态,其激

活广度及强度均明显优于非经非穴组和对照组。结论:醒脑开窍针刺法治疗基底节梗死病人,可有效改善病人脑内相应部

位葡萄糖代谢,与非经非穴相比有显著的特异性效应。

【英文摘要】Objective:Discuss“the resuscitating”acupuncture method cure stroke patient. Observe the glucose metabolism

change of different local brain areasmethod choose 18 patients suffered from basal ganglia infarction and divides into three group

swhich group have 6 patients. The control group use western internalmedicine as a routine method. " The resuscitating" acupuncture

group add this acupuncture method. The non - point group add acupuncture of some non-points. And take the raster display

information of 18 F - FDG determined by PET before and after cure method as the standard to estimate the glucosemetabolism in

brain. Results: " The resuscitating" acupuncturemethod group cure basal ganglia acute infarction. The glucose metabolism in central

infarct and the edema area around has the current to imp rove. And the same imp roving current happened in other brain area.

Compare with two other group s , the current is better in the acupuncture method group. Conclusion: After " the resuscitating"

acupuncture method curing basal ganglia acute infarction,the glucose metabolism in brain has a current of getting better.
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【题目】针刺治疗脑梗死恢复期远期疗效及安全性研究：多中心随机对照

【中文关键词】脑梗塞针灸疗法醒脑开窍随机对照试验治疗结果随访研究
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【中文摘要】目的：探讨醒脑开窍针刺治疗脑梗死恢复期的远期疗效及安全性。方法脑梗死恢复期患者例, 以SAS编码,

随机分配到醒脑开窍针刺组和常规针刺组（简称醒脑组和常规组）。醒脑组116例, 接受醒脑开窍针刺（每日1次, 共4周

）和西医常规治疗。常规组118例, 接受常规针刺和西医常规治疗。随访个6月。主要指标：随访期末生存、治疗和复发情

况。次要指标：随访期末神经功能评估, 针刺过程中不良事件发生率。结果：6个月随访时醒脑组病死率0.86%、继续治

疗率与常规组36.21%、与常规组1.69%、36.44%差异无显著性意义（X2=0.29，P=0.59；X2=0.32，P=0.57）。在降低复发

率、改善神经功能方面醒脑组优于常规组，两组均未出现严重不良反应。结论：醒脑开窍针刺是安全的, 其远期疗效在

降低复发率、改善神经功能方面优于常规针刺。

【英文摘要】Objective: To probe into long-term thereapeutic effect and safty of Xingnao kaiqiao acupuncture for treatment of

cerebral infarction in restoration stage.Methods:Two hundred and thirty-four cases of cerebral infarction in restoration stage were

randomly assigned to Xingnao kaiqiao group and a routine group.The Xingnao kaiqiao group were treated by Xingnao kaiqiao

acupuncture(once a day, for 4 weeks) and routine treatment of western medicine ,and the routine group were treated with routine

acupuncture and the routine treatment of western medicine.They were followed-up for 6 months. The main indexes living,treatment

and rucurrence at the end of the following survey and the secondary indexes assessment of nervous functions at the end of the following

survey, and the incidence rate of bad events in acupuncture were observed. Results:The death rate was 0.86% and the continuing

treatment rate was 36.21% in the Xingnao kaiqiao group, and 1.69% and 36.44% in the routine group.,with no significant differece

between the two group at the following 6 months. The Xingnao kaiqiao group in decreasing recurrent rate and improving nervous

function was better than the routine group.No severe adverse response found in the two group. Conclusions:Xingnao kaiqiao

acupuncture ia saft and it is superrior to routine acupuncture in long-term therapeutic effect, decreasing recurrence rate,inproving

nervous funtion.
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【中文摘要】目的　探讨醒脑开窍针刺治疗脑梗死恢复期的临床疗效。方法　多中心前瞻性随机对照临床研究。天津市

600例脑梗死患者以病程分层随机,恢复期234例,以SAS编码,随机分配到醒脑开窍针刺组和传统针刺组(简称醒脑组和传统

组) 。醒脑组116例,接受醒脑开窍针刺(每日1次,共4星期)和常规治疗;传统组118例,接受传统针刺和常规治疗。随访6个月

。中医证候疗效评价, ①证类诊断、证型; ②病类诊断及程度; ③证候诊断及程度。结果　两组患者基线资料相似( P > 0.

05) ;治疗期末两组在证类诊断、证型改变上比较差别无统计学意义,在病类诊断( u= 2.64, P=0.008)及程度(u=-4.19, P =0.00)

、证候诊断(u = 0.70,P = 0.48)及程度(χ2 = 5.53, P = 0.06)改变上,醒脑组优于传统组。结论　在中医证候疗效方面醒脑开窍



针刺优于传统针刺。

【英文摘要】Objective:To investigate the clinical efficacy of brain-activating and orifice-opening acupuncture in treating the

convalescent stage of cerebral infarction. Methods:A multicenter prospective randomized controlled trialwas performed. Six hundred

patients residing in Tianjing were randomly stratified according to disease duration. Two hundred and thirty-four patients in the

convalescent stage were coded by SAS and randomly allocated to brain activating and orifice-opening acupuncture ( brain2activating)

group and conventional acupuncture ( conventional) group. The brain activating group of 116 patients received brain - activating and

orifice - opening acupuncture (once daily, for a total of 4 weeks) and routine treatment and the conventional group of 118 patients,

conventionalacupuncture and routine treatment. A follow - up of 6 months was performed. The indices for evaluating therapeutic

effects: The assessment of therapeutic effects on syndrome in traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) 1) Diagnosis and type of syndrome;

2) Diagnosisand degree of disease; 3) Diagnosis and degree of syndrome. Results:Baseline data had no significant difference between the

twogroup s of patients. There were no significant differences in diagnosis of syndrome and changes in type of syndrome between the

twogroup s at the end of treatment. Changes in diagnosis ( u = 2. 64, P = 0. 008) and degree ( u = - 4. 19, P = 0. 00) of disease and in

diagnosis ( u = 0. 70, P = 0. 48) and degree (χ2 = 5. 53, P = 0. 06) of syndrome were better in the brain2activating group than in the

conventional group. Conclusion　Brain2activating and orifice2opening acupuncture is superior to conventional acupuncture in the

therapeutic effect on TCM syndrome.
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【题目】针刺治疗脑梗死恢复期神经功能评估的多中心随机对照研究

【中文关键词】脑梗死恢复期；醒脑开窍针法；随机对照试验；神经功能评估
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functional assessment

【中文摘要】目的探讨醒脑开窍针刺治疗脑梗死恢复期的临床疗效。方法234 例脑梗死恢复期患者随机分为醒脑开窍针

刺组（醒脑组）和传统针刺组（传统组）。醒脑组116例接受醒脑开窍针刺和常规基础治疗，传统组118例接受传统针刺

和常规基础治疗。治疗4 周后,进行两组神经功能评估。结果治疗后，神经功能缺损评分（NIHSS）、斯堪的纳维亚量表

（SSS）、卒中量表（CSS）、Barthel 指数的改善醒脑组优于传统组（P<0.001）。结论醒脑开窍针刺在改善神经功能缺损

评分和日常生活能力方面明显优于传统针刺法。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the clinical effects of brain-arousing and orifice-opening acupuncture in the treatment of

convalescent cerebral infarction. Methods Total 234 subjects were randomized into two groups: observation group in which 116 cases

were treated with this acupuncture and routine modalities, and control group in which 118 cases were treated with conventional

acupuncture and routine modalities. After 4-week treatments, the nerve functions were evaluated. Results After treatments, NIHSS, SSS,

CSS and Barthelindex were improved more significantly in observation group than in control group (P < 0.001). Conclusion Brain-

arousing and orificeopening acupuncture is quite effective in the improvement of convalescent cerebral infarction and patients’daily

activities.
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【题目】脑缺血动物模型制备及应用研究

【中文关键词】脑缺血; 动物模型; 方法; 脑卒中

【英文关键词】Cerebral Ischemia; Animal model; Method; Stroke

【中文摘要】脑缺血动物模型在探讨脑缺血的病理生理变化、发病机制及其防治的研究有重要意义。从各种脑缺血动物

模型的制备方法、优缺点及其适用范围，相关评价指标以及模型制备的影响因素等方面进行概述。

【英文摘要】The animal model of cerebral ischemia plays an important role in the investigationof

pathophysiology，pathogenesis，prevention and treatment in ischemia cerebrovascular disease( ICVD) . This paper summarized the

methods for making model of cerebral ischemia and explained the basic principle and advantage and disadvantage of these methods，

relevant evaluation index and some factors that influent the animal model of cerebral ischemia.
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【题目】醒脑开窍法人中穴针刺时间和针刺频率的正交优化研究

【中文关键词】:“醒脑开窍”法; 人中穴; 时间; 频率; 正交设计
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【中文摘要】目的: 筛选“醒脑开窍”法针刺人中穴改善大脑中动脉阻塞模型(MCAo) Wistar 大鼠神经功能缺损评分的针

刺频率和时间最优方案。方法: 参照Zea－Longa 线拴法复制Wistar大鼠MCAo 模型，按正交设计分九组并分别施以频率

60、180、120次/min，时间180、60、5s 不同组合的针刺干预，以Zausinger 六分法评分作为神经功能评价效应指标。结果

:人中穴的针刺时间和频率均是改善MCAo 模型Wistar大鼠神经功能缺损评分显著因素( P<0.05)，针刺频率与时间的最优

搭配是180次/min，5s。结论: 人中穴针刺时间和频率均是改善MCAo 模型大鼠神经功能缺损评分显著因素，且针刺频率

和时间存在最优搭配方案。

【英文摘要】Objective: To select the optimal stimulating frequency and time at“RenZhong”acupoint in“Xinao

Kaiqiao”method to improve the neurological defict score following the middle cerebral artery occlusion ( MCAo) in Wistar rats.

Methods: Male Wistar rats subjected to MCAo with suture method by Zea Longa were divided into nine groups according to

orthogonal design method and were treated by acupuncture with different match between stimulating frequency and time ( 60 times per

minute， 180 times per minute， 120 btimes per minute; 180 seconds， 60 seconds，5 seconds， respectively) . At last，eurological

function was assessed with six score method by Zuasinger. Results: The stimulating time and frequency at“RenZhong”acupoint both

are the main factors to improve Wistar rats after MCAo( P < 0. 05) ， and the optimal stimulating frequency and time were 180 beats

per minute，5 seconds. Conclusion: The stimulating time and frequency at“RenZhong”acupoint both are the main factors to

improve Wistar rats following MCAo， furthermore， the optimal match between stimulating frequency and time was being

objectively。
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【中文摘要】脑梗死严重威胁人类健康,已有大量文献对其进行病理机制、防治措施的研究阐述。从脑组织超微结构角度

,了解中医药(包括针灸)等治疗方法影响MCAO大鼠的效应因素。肯定了中医药对MCAO大鼠的积极影响作用,同时提出

在众多的影响中医药特异性效应因素中,选取特定因素,进行重点研究,以期得到有确切结论的研究成果。

【英文摘要】Cerebral infarction is one of the most seriously disease to mankind . Pathomechanism and therapeutic methods were

studied by a great deal researches. In this review, the effect factors onMCAO rats under the different treatments of TCM ( traditional

Chinese medicine, including acupuncture) were researched from the angle of brain ultrastructural organization. The positive effections

of TCM onMCAO ratswere confirmed and to choose a kind of specific effect factors belongs to large number factors that contribute to

specific effection of TCM was also introduced to achieve certain conclusion in future.
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【中文摘要】针刺治疗双侧小脑大面积梗死

【英文摘要】Acupuncture therapy for Bilateral cerebellum heavy damage
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【中文摘要】综述脑功能成像技术在穴位特异性研究的应用进展

【英文摘要】emphasis on application of brain function imagine in acupoint’ spicification
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【中文摘要】在针刺临床随机对照实验（RCT）中，对其有效性、安全性以及技术特性的评估，要以正确严谨的取穴方

法和设立科学合理的非穴点安慰对照为前提。建立醒脑开窍针刺组及其非经穴点对照组模型，实施干预措施，鉴别获取



参数的差异，评价临床疗效，从而观察处理因素的真实性。

【英文摘要】Assessment about effectiveness，safety and technicality is based on the premise by precise location of acupoints and

choosing scientific non-acupoint control group in RCT. 
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【中文摘要】本文综述了近10 年来针灸治疗共济失调的相关文献,总结了临床上治疗共济失调的常用针灸方法。认为统

一疗效评定标准,统一电针刺激参数,增加针灸治疗各种类型共济失调的大样本研究,将更有助于针灸治疗共济失调的发展

。

【英文摘要】This paper reviewed the recent 10 years the acupuncture treatment ataxia related literature, summarized the clinical

treatment of the commonly used method ataxia acupuncture.It holds that The unity of curative effect evaluation standard, unified

electroacupuncture parameters are helpful to acupuncture to treat ataxia.
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【中文关键词】名医经验;石学敏;中风;醒脑开窍;刺法

【英文关键词】Famous Doctor’s Experience ; Shi Xuemin ; Stroke ; Consciousness Restor Resuscitat ; Needling Methods

【中文摘要】在传统的针灸理论和现代解剖知识的指导下,结合长期的临床实践和临床研究,石学敏院士对治疗中风病及

其相关病症的穴位制定了科学、严谨的针刺方法和相应的量学要求,它包括医患的体位、针刺的角度、手法、得气的量等

。正确掌握这些穴位的刺法是学习、理解《石学敏针灸学》以及“醒脑开窍”针法和针刺手法量学理论的关键。本文就

石学敏院士穴位针刺的部分经验作一介绍。

【英文摘要】under guidance of the t raditional theories of acupuncture and modern knowledge of anatomy and in combination with

his long-term clinical practice and clinical researches , academician S HI X ue2min formulates scientific and st rict acupuncture

methods and corresponding quantitative requirement for the acupoint s for t reatment of st roke and relative diseases and symptoms ,

including patient’s posture , doctor’s posture , angle of needle insertion ,manipulation , amount of arrival of qi , etc. Correct

grasping these needling methods of acupoint s is a key to learn and understand SHI Xue min’s Acupuncture Science and“Xingnao

Kaiqiao”needling method and quantitative acupuncture manipulation theory. In this paper , S HI X ue2min’s partial experiences on

needling acupoint s are int roduced.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨明星

【通讯作者】杨明星
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】025522930 (2008) 1020743203

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】“醒脑开窍”针刺法对脑缺血大鼠脑皮质UCH-L1表达的影响

【中文关键词】脑缺血；针刺疗法；醒脑开窍；泛素C末端水解酶L1； 实验研究

【英文关键词】Cerebral ischemia; Acupuncture therapy; Brain begin to understand; The ubiquitin-proteasome proteolytic activity

end C L1; Experimental study

【中文摘要】目的：探讨脑缺血大鼠皮质泛素C 末端水解酶L1（UCH-L1）的表达以及“醒脑开窍”针刺法的干预作用

。方法：采用大鼠大脑中动脉阻塞（MCAO）模型并通过western blotting 方法检测醒脑开窍针刺组、对照组、模型组

，假手术组UCH-L1 的表达。结果：6h 时，醒脑开窍针刺组、对照组和假手术组与模型组相比较UCH-L1 的表达都降低

，醒脑开窍针刺组减低最明显；24h 时，醒脑开窍针刺组和对照组与模型组比较仍有显著的降低。结论：UCH-L1 可能

参与脑缺血损伤，“醒脑开窍”针刺法能够拮抗大鼠脑缺血后UCH-L1 的高表达，效果优于传统针刺法。

【英文摘要】Objective: to study the cerebral ischemia in rats cortical the ubiquitin-proteasome proteolytic activity end C L1 (UCH-

L1) expression and Xingnao kaiqiao acupuncture method intervention role in treatment of stroke. Methods: Study the MCAO model

and through the western blotting method detection consciousness-restoring obstruction-clearing needing technique group, the control

group, the model group, and group JiaShouShu UCH-L1 expression. Results: 6 h, consciousness-restoring obstruction-clearing

needing technique group, the control group and JiaShouShu group compared with model group UCH-L1 the expression of lower,

consciousness-restoring obstruction-clearing needing technique group to reduce the most obvious; 24 h, consciousness-restoring

obstruction-clearing needing technique group and control group and model group is still have significant reduction. Conclusion:

UCH-L1 might be involved in brain ischemia injury, "brain begin to understand" acupuncture method can anti-japanese antagonism

cerebral ischemia UCH-L1 after the high expression, the effect is better than that of traditional acupuncture method

【语种】中文

【第一作者】史慧妍

【通讯作者】赵晓峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药 ，2009 ，41（6）， 65-66
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-397X（2009）06-0065-02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】“醒脑开窍”针刺法对脑缺血大鼠脑皮质PeroxiredoxinVI表达的影响

【中文关键词】　抗氧化蛋白Ⅵ；“醒脑开窍”针刺法；脑缺血

【英文关键词】PeroxiredoxinⅥ; XinNnao KaiQiao;Acupuncture (XNKQ) ; Cerebral ischemia

【中文摘要】目的　探讨脑缺血大鼠皮质抗氧化蛋白Ⅵ (peroxiredoxin Ⅵ)的表达以及“醒脑开窍”针刺法的干预作用。

方法采用大鼠大脑中动脉阻塞(MCAO)模型,通过western blotting方法,检测醒脑开窍针刺组、对照组(传统针刺组) 、模型

组,假手术组Peroxiredoxin Ⅵ的表达。结果　6h时,醒脑开窍组与模型组比较表达明显升高(P<0.05);24h时,醒脑开窍组和对

照组与模型组比较都有显著的升高(P<0.05) 。结论　结果提示“醒脑开窍”针刺法能够提高大鼠脑缺血后Peroxiredoxin

Ⅵ的表达,在缺血早期效果优于传统针刺法,对提高大鼠脑缺血后的抗氧化能力有积极意义。

【英文摘要】Objective　To investigate and observe the exp ression of Peroxiredoxin Ⅵ in ischemia cortex of rats and the

intervention effect of Xingnao Kaiqiao Acupuncture (XKA) therapy. Methods　Through western blotting,we detected the exp ression

of PeroxiredoxinⅥ in xingnao kaiqiao group , comparison group,model group and sham operation group inmiddle cerebral artery

occlusion (MCAO)model of rats. Results　At 6h, the exp ression of Peroxiredoxin Ⅵ in xingnao kaiqiao group , comparison group

and sham operation group was increased than that in moddle group, of which Xingnao Kaiqiao group increased obviously ( P < 0. 05).

At 24h, as compared with modlegroup, the exp ression of Peroxiredoxin Ⅵ in xingnao kaiqiao group and comparison group increased

significantly (P < 0. 05). Conclusion Xingnao Kaiqiao Acupuncture therapy could raise the exp ression of Peroxiredoxin Ⅵ in focal

cerebral ischemia of rats, and the effect is better than that of traditional acupuncture therapy in the earlier period. It is benefit to elevating

the ability of antioxygen of focal cerebral ischemia of rats. 

【语种】中文



【第一作者】史慧妍

【通讯作者】赵晓峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医学研究杂志 ，2009， 38（8），22-24
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-548X(2009)08-0022-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】试论主成分分析在中药研究中的应用

【中文关键词】主成分分析;模式识别;化学计量学

【英文关键词】principle component analysis; patten recognization ; chemometrics

【中文摘要】主成分分析在中药研究中的应用存在一定的问题。本文以具体实例讲解了主成分分析的使用方法,并总结了

主成分分析的注意事项。

【英文摘要】There are several p roblems in the app lication of principle component analysis in the study of Chinese traditional

herbal. A exact case is introduced to show how to use PCA and several suggestions about the app lication of PCA are summarized in

this paper.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨明星

【通讯作者】石学敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志 ，2008， 36（8），1219-1221
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000 - 1719 (2008) 08 - 1219 - 03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】代谢组学技术及其在中医药研究中的展望

【中文关键词】代谢组学;中医药现代化

【英文关键词】Metabolomics; Modernization of traditional Chinese medicine

【中文摘要】综述代谢组学技术在中医药研究领域中的应用。

【英文摘要】The article discuss the metabolomics technology's applications  in traditional Chinese medicine. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨明星

【通讯作者】石学敏
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000 - 1719 (2008) 09 - 1327 - 03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】局灶性脑缺血大鼠海马蛋白质组差异表达图谱的构建及针刺影响.

【中文关键词】针刺;脑缺血;蛋白质组学;双向电泳;基质辅助激光解析电离飞行时间质谱

【英文关键词】cerebral ischemiah proteomeh two-dimensional electrophoresish MALDI-TOF-MS

【中文摘要】[目的]构建局灶性脑缺血早期大鼠海马蛋白质组差异表达图谱,寻找与脑缺血相关蛋白质,探讨脑缺血的病理

机制及针刺影响。[方法]Wistar大鼠随机分为正常组、假手术6 h、模型6 h、醒脑开窍针刺6 h(简称醒针6 h)和传统对照6

h组(简称对照6 h),采用改进的线栓法制备动物模型。在规定时间快速断头取脑,剥离缺血侧海马,提取脑组织总蛋白进行双

向电泳,以Image Master 2DV3.01  Elite软件进行图像分析。选取差异蛋白质点进行胶内酶解,以(MALDI-TOF-MS)测肽质量

指纹图,检索Swiss-Port数据库,对蛋白质进行鉴定。[结果]正常组与假手术组比较无差异蛋白表达;模型组与正常组比较鉴

定出差异蛋白质点29个,其中在模型6 h组新出现1个,在模型6 h表达上调的11个,表达下调的17个;醒脑开窍针刺组与模型组

比较鉴定出差异蛋白质点21个,其中在醒脑开窍针刺组上调有16个,下调的有5个;对照组与模型组比较鉴定出差异蛋白质点

20个,下调的有8个,上调的有12个。[结论]以双向电泳联合质谱技术,初步发现与脑缺血相关的部分蛋白质,有助于深入研究



脑缺血性损伤病理机制,并发现针刺治疗脑缺血的部分靶蛋白质,及“醒脑开窍”针刺法与传统对照针刺治疗脑缺血性损

伤作用机制的异同。

【英文摘要】Abstract:[Objective]To construct differential expression map of hippocamp proteome in rats with focal cerebral

ischemia tosearch the related protein of cerebral ischemia and explore the pathogenesis mechanism of cerebral ischemia and the effect

ofacupuncture.[Methods]Wistar rats were randomly divided into normal group,sham operation group,model group,Xingnao

Kaiqiao(restoring consciousness and waking up the patient from unconsciousness)acupuncture group and traditional acupuncture

control group.Focal cerebral ischemia was induced by line-bolted method in rats.Image analysis by Image Master 2D V3.01 Elite

software was carried out and the finger print map of peptide quality by MALDI-TOF-MS method was measured.The Swiss-Port

database was retrieved and protein appraisement was carried out.[Results]There wasn’t differential protein expression in normal

group and sham operation group.Compared with the normal group twenty-nine differential protein particles was identified in model

group.The differential protein particles included one particle emerged in 6 h group,eleven particles with upregulating expression and

seventeen particles with downregulating.Compared with model group twenty-one differential protein particles in Xingzhen group were

identified including sixteen particles with upregulating expressing and five particles with downregulating. Compared with model group

twenty differential protein particles in acupuncture control group were identified including twelve particles with upregulating expression

and eight particles with downregulating.[Conclusions]The partial related protein with cerebral ischemia was discovered by two-

dimensional electrophoresis associated with mass spectra technique.The study result is helpful for lucubrating the pathogenesis

mechanism of cerebral ischemia injury and discovering the effect mechanism of partial target protein in treating cerebral ischemia.

【语种】中文
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【通讯作者】石学敏
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-1519(2008)02-0096-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中频率短时间针刺不同穴位对脑缺血模型大鼠脑血流量的影响

【中文关键词】经穴; 效应; 特异性; 针刺频率; 针刺时间; MCAO模型大鼠; 脑血流

【英文关键词】acupoints; effect; the specificity; acupuncture frequency and time; the ratmodel ofMCAO; CBF

【中文摘要】目的: 探讨穴位的特异性效应及针刺频率对其特异性的影响作用。方法: Wistar成年雄性大鼠132只, 随机分

为正常组、模型空白组和针刺组, 针刺组又随机分为非穴组和“醒脑开窍”针刺法各主穴组, 即水沟组、内关组、尺泽组

、三阴交组和委中组。复制大鼠大脑中动脉缺血模型(MCAO) , 分别对以上穴区以及非穴区, 施以频率2次/ s、持续时间5

s的针刺干预, 观察脑血流量的变化。结果: 当针刺频率为2次/ s、持续时间5 s时, 针刺组(包括非穴组与“醒脑开窍”针刺

法各主穴) 与模型空白组比较, 脑血流均有不同程度提高, 内关组、委中组与模型空白组、非穴组比较具有统计学意义

(P<0.05) 。结论: 穴位具有特异性, 其特异性受针刺参数影响; 醒脑开窍针刺法能取得较好的临床疗效, 是不同穴位及其最

佳针刺参数共同作用的结果。

【英文摘要】AbstractObjective: To investigate the specificity effect of acupoints and the influence of acupuncture

frequency1Methods: Theratmodel ofmiddle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) was established with thread ligation according to

Zea2Longa’ s method1Theywere divided into normal group, model control group and acupuncture group, then the acupuncture

group was divided into sham-acupuncture group and four Xingnao Kaiqiao group s ( contain Shuigou group, Neiguangroup, Chize

group, Sanyinjiao group and Weizhong group) 1Then theywere respectively acupunctured with 2 times/ second and 5 seconds

at“Shuigou”(GV 26) , “Neiguan”( PC 6) , “Chize”(LU 5) , “Sanyinjiao”( SP 6) , “Weizhong”(BL 40) and

non2acupoints1Cerebral blood blow (CBF) was observed to evaluate the acupuncture effect1Results: Comparing with the model

control group and the non2acupuncture group, CBF increased with varying degree in each acupuncture group, as well as they were

significantly increased in the the Neiguan group and Weizhong group ( P < 0105) 1Conclusion: The acupoints have the specific

treatment effect which is influenced by acupuncture parameter1 It’ s based on both matched acupoints and their best adap tive

acupuncture parameters that“Xingnao Kaiqiao”method could make valid clinical effect.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】冯春燕

【通讯作者】樊小农



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】成都中医药大学学报 ，2009 ，32(4)， 5-7
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【引文索引号】100420668 (2009) 0420005203

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】大鼠行为学评价在针刺作用机制研究中的应用

【中文关键词】针刺;大鼠;行为学评分;实验研究

【英文关键词】　Acupuncture;Rat;Praxiology evaluation;Experimental study

【中文摘要】本文从大鼠行为学评分角度综述有关针刺作用机制研究的文献,肯定了针刺在不同疾病动物模型实验研究中

的疗效。在实验中要根据不同的目的选择适当的评分方法。本文对运动功能缺损情况的评价、认知功能障碍评价、大鼠

情绪评分、大鼠疼痛行为学评分在针刺治疗不同疾病动物模型中的应用进行了归纳总结,并指出现行使用的某些评分方法

因自身局限性尚需要改进,而且还应开发更多的评分方法以更好地评价针刺治疗疾病的效果。

【英文摘要】The present paper reviews recent progre ss about the application of rat’s praxiology evaluation in studie s on the

mechanism of acupuncture in the treatment of some disease s from 1) motor functional impairment evaluation ; 2) cognition

impairment evaluation ; 3) animal mood score , and 4) pain behavior valuation. By using different praxiology evaluation methods ,the

acupuncture curative effect ha s been confirmed repeatedly in different pathological models. The animal experimental study plays an

important role in understanding the mechanisms of acupuncture in the treatment of some common diseases in clinic. However , due to

the multiplicity of diseases , and specificity of various pha se s of a disease , extensive and specific behavior evaluation methods are

relatively fewer , some current method terms are still obscure and manual of operations is deficient. Therefore , further improvement of

the current behavior evaluation methods and developing more methods with stronger and specific functions aimingat different

experiments (disea se models) are definitely nece ssary.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张亚男

【通讯作者】樊小农
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【引文索引号】100020607 (2008) 0520351205

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中风后肩手综合征的临床治疗进展

【中文关键词】中风;肩手综合征;治疗;综述

【英文关键词】Stork;should-hand syndrome ;treatment;review

【中文摘要】从药物治疗,局部封闭,针灸治疗,推拿治疗,星状神经节阻滞,综合康复治疗等方面综述中风后肩手综合征的临

床治疗进展。

【英文摘要】comprehen clinical rehabilitation treatment after a stroke rom drug treatment, local closed, acupuncture, massage

therapy, stellate ganglion block.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张丹丹

【通讯作者】申鹏飞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光明中医 ,2009, 24（3）, 585-587
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】100328914 (2009)20320585203

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺治疗缺血性中风后遗症期89例临床观察

【中文关键词】缺血性中风后遗症；针刺疗法；神经功能缺损评分；生活质量评分；牛津残障评分



【英文关键词】Ischemic apoplexy sequela; Acupuncture therapy; Neural function defect scale; The quality of life score; Oxford

disability rating

【中文摘要】目的: 探讨不同针刺方法治疗缺血性中风后遗症期患者的近期、远期疗效。方法: 178 例缺血性中风后遗症

期患者随机分治疗组、对照组各89 例, 分别采用醒脑开窍针刺法和传统针刺法治疗, 1 次/d, 治疗4 周, 观察2 组患者治疗前

、治疗后2 周、4 周及6 个月时神经功能缺损SSS 评分的动态变化以及治疗后6 个月时SS- QOL 评分和OHS 评分。结果: 治

疗组患者治疗后2 周、4 周及6 个月SSS 评分增加值明显高于对照组。6 个月随访时治疗组患者SS- QOL 评分明显高于对照

组,健康状况及OHS 分级明显优于对照组。结论: 醒脑开窍针刺法较传统针刺法更有助于缺血性中风后遗症期患者神经功

能恢复, 远期疗效显著。

【英文摘要】Objective:Study the different acupuncture methods for ischemic stroke patients' near future, the legacy of the long-term

outcome.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宁丽娜

【通讯作者】熊杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药， 2008 ，40(4)， 56-57

【论文发表时间】2008-04-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672- 397X( 2008) 04- 0056- 02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】醒脑开窍针刺法主穴内关对脑缺血模型（MCAO）大鼠脑神经细胞坏死的抑制作用研究

【中文关键词】脑缺血模型(MCAO) ;内关;非穴;光镜;电镜;特异性;实验研究

【英文关键词】Cerebral ischemia model (MCAO); acupoint; Light; Electron microscope; Specific; Experimental study

【中文摘要】目的:分别从光镜和电镜两个角度探讨内关穴与非穴对脑缺血模型(MCAO)大鼠神经细胞坏死的抑制作用。

方法:参照Zea - Longa线拴法复制大鼠大脑中动脉缺血模型(MCAO),分别对“醒脑开窍”针刺法主穴内关以及非穴(胁下

非经非穴点) ,施以频率180次/ s,持续时间5 s的针刺干预,以光镜下神经细胞坏死率及电镜下神经细胞坏死程度作为评价效

应指标。结果:光镜下,与模型对照组相比,非针刺组和非穴组神经细胞坏死率均无统计学意义(P> 0.05) ,而内关组的神经细

胞坏死率明显降低,且有统计学意义( P<0.05)。电镜下,非针刺组和非穴组神经细胞超微结构接近模型对照组,表现为神经

细胞的高度水肿及细胞器的严重破坏;内关组则接近正常组和假手术组,神经细胞破坏程度均较低。结论:针刺内关可抑制

MCAO大鼠神经细胞坏死,保护神经元,具有穴位特异性。

【英文摘要】objective: Neiguan and non-acupoint's effect on Nerve cell necrosis by  Light; Electron microscope.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王舒

【通讯作者】王舒

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山西中医 ，2009， 25（8）， 41-44

【论文发表时间】2009-08-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000 - 7156 (2009) 08 - 0041 - 04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺参数在针刺治疗缺血性脑血管病中的作用与研究进展

【中文关键词】针刺刺激参数　,脑缺血,　临床研究,　实验研究　,综述

【英文关键词】Acupuncture stimulation parameters, cerebral ischemia, clinical research, experiment research, reviewed

【中文摘要】急性缺血性脑血管病是目前严重影响人类健康的危重疾病之一,针刺治疗作为一种行之有效的治疗方法已被

公认。近年来,许多科研工作者通过对针刺频率、刺激时间、刺激强度等方面的研究,发现不同针刺刺激参数所产生的治

疗效应不同,其结果不仅有利于分析针刺起效的因素,并且可以寻求最优针刺参数组合,为临床应用和科学研究提供参考资

料,有效指导临床治疗。

【英文摘要】Acute ischemic cerebrovascular disease is one of the critical diseases seriously endangering human health. Acupuncture

therapy, an effective treatment method for many types of disorders has been generally acknowledged. In recent years,many scientific

researchers have studied the relationship between the effects of acupuncture in relieving cerebral ischemia-inducedsequelae and the

stimulating parameters. The acupuncture stimulating parameter includes the frequency of electroacupuncture(EA), the frequency of



acupuncture treatment, and the acquired quantity of stimulation, etc for clinical patients and experimental animals. It was found that

different stimulating parameters may have different efficacies. Current research results provide a good basis not only for analysis of the

factors of acupuncture-produced effects, but also for determination of the optimal combination of stimulating parameters. However,

acupuncture therapeutic effect involves multiple factors and multiple levels, and current quantitative acupuncture parameter researches

have been mainly restricted to animal experiments. Hence, more researches in whichstatistics specialists take part are definitely needed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏媛媛

【通讯作者】樊小农

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】针刺研究， 2008， 33（4）， 287-289

【论文发表时间】2008-04-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-0607(2008)04-0287-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】脑缺血动物模型评价方法研究

【中文关键词】脑缺血;动物模型;评价方法

【英文关键词】cerebral Ischemia; animalmode;l evaluationme

【中文摘要】脑缺血动物模型在探讨脑缺血的病理生理变化、发病机制及其防治的研究有重要意义。选用恰当的脑缺血

评价方法是判定动物模型建立成功与否的关键措施之一,直接影响着实验研究的结果。就脑缺血动物模型常用的评价方法

作一总结。

【英文摘要】The animal model of cerebral ischemia plays an important role in the investigation of pathophysiology, pathogene-sis,

prevention and treatment in ischemic cerebrovascular disease(ICVD).To adopt an appropriate evaluationmethod is to determine

cerebral ischemia animalmodelofone of the keymeasures for success, because ithas a direct impacton the results ofexperimental

study.The article summarized some common evaluationmethods of animalmodel of ICVD.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘盼功

【通讯作者】赵晓峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志 ,2010, 37（7）, 1396-1398

【论文发表时间】2010-07-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-1719(2010)07-1396-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】通关利窍针刺法对脑卒中后吞咽障碍患者吞咽功能及血氧饱和度影响的临床研究

【中文关键词】中风后遗症;吞咽降碍;针利疗法

【英文关键词】Apoplexy sequela; Swallowing barriers;

【中文摘要】目的:观察通关利窍针刺法对脑卒中后吞咽降碍患者吞咽功能及血氧饱和度的影响，同时分析其安全性。方

法:将120例患者随机分为康复组(吞咽功能训练)、针刹组(通关利窍针法)各60例治疗，浏定治疗前后吞咽功能、血氧饱和

度以及生命体征、营养状况、不良反应情况。结果:治疗后2组吞咽功能和血氧饱和度均得到改善，针利组效果优于康复

组;2组治疗后生命指征德定，营养状况良好，无不良反应发生。结论:通关利窍针刹法能有效改善脑卒中后吞咽障碍患者

吞咽功能及血氧饱和度水平，且安全、无刹作用。

【英文摘要】Objective  To study the dynamic changes of capillaries and inflammatory cells in different regions of brain in rat with

middle cerebral artery obstruction(MCAO)，and the effects of acupuncture in different frequencies on them. Methods  In reference to

Zea-

【语种】中文

【第一作者】申鹏飞

【通讯作者】申鹏飞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】新中医 ，2009 ，41（2），80-90

【论文发表时间】2009-02-05 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】256一7415(2(X)9)02一(X)88一03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】大脑中动脉梗塞大鼠脑区病生理的动态变化及不同频率针刺法的影响

【中文关键词】大脑中动脉检塞;病理生理;针刺方法;针刺频率

【英文关键词】middle cerebral artery obstruction:phvsioloqv and patholoqv:method of acupuncture:frequency of acupuncture

【中文摘要】目的了解大脑中动脉检塞(middle cerebral artery obstruction, MCAO)大鼠不同脑区微血管、炎性细胞的动态

变化及毫针针刺法中频率因素对其影响。方法参照Zea-Longa线拴法复制大鼠MCAO模型，对“醒脑开窍”针刺法主穴水

沟施以快频率180次//s和慢频率60次/s，持续时间均为5s的针刺干预，共6次，计数皮层、海马、纹状体部位微血管及炎性

细胞的变化。结果模型组各部位(除纹状体)的炎性细胞数和微血管数无明显变化;造模72 h后，未针刺组与正常组比较

，纹状体的微血管数明显减少，皮层和海马的炎性细胞数明显增多;与未针刺组比较，快频率针刺组可明显减少皮层和海

马的炎性细胞数、慢频率针刺组可明显增加纹状体的炎性细胞数和微血管数，各组比较差异有统计学意义(P<0.05)。结

论MCAO大鼠在脑缺血后，会随着时间变化出现微血管和炎性细胞动态病理变化并表现出明显的脑区特异性;快、慢频率

针刺法改善脑缺血的作用环节不同，同样具有脑区部位的特异性。

【英文摘要】Objective  To study the dynamic changes of capillaries and inflammatory cells in different regions of brain in rat with

middle cerebral artery obstruction(MCAO)，and the effects of acupuncture in different frequencies on them. Methods  In reference to

Zea-Longa's method，rat model of MCAO was established by thread一ligation. Shuigou point(DU26)，the main acupoint

for“awakening brain and opening apertures"，was stimulated by high(180 times/s) or low(60 times/s)frequency puncturing 5 s every

12 h for 6 times totally. The amount of capillaries(AC)and inflammatory cells(AIC)in brain cortex(BC)，hippocampus(Hp)and

corpus striatum(CS)was counted. Results  Changes in AC and AIC of all brain regions(except for CS)in rats immediately after

modeling were statistically insignificant(P>0. 05).But 72 h later, AC in CS decreased，AC inHp，AIC in BC and AIC in Hp increased

significantly in the modeled rats，showing significant difference to the normal level，but AIC reduced to approach the normal. As

compared with the rats un-intervened，AIC in BC and Hp was decreased in rats intervened with high frequency puncturing，AC and

AIC in CS were increased in rats intervened by slow frequency puncturing(both P<0.05). Conclusion Amount of capillaries and

inflammation cells are changed dynamically in MCAO rats after brain ischemia，showing evident brain regional specificity;the

ischemic improving effects of acupuncture in different frequencies are various in their action rings，also showing brain regional

specificity.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张雪

【通讯作者】樊小农

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中西医结合杂志， 2010， 30（9）， 970-973

【论文发表时间】2011-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-5370（2010）09-0979-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】循证医学与中医药发展述评

【中文关键词】循证医学；中医药学；现代化国际化；中医特色

【英文关键词】EBM; TCM; Modernization and globalization; Characteristics of TCM

【中文摘要】循证医学改变了国际上主流医学从业者对待补充医学的态度，循证医学为中医药临床研究提供方法学，循

证医学方法的引入将为中医药学的发展提供巨大的发展空间，促进中医药现代化，推进中医药走向世界的进程。中医学

研究不应照搬循证医学方法学，借鉴循证医学应不失中医特色，同时，认识循证医学自身缺陷，才能更好地利用。

【英文摘要】Evidence based medicine（EBM）makes practitioner of the main current medical science change their attitude to

alternative medical science, and provides the technology of studies for Traditional Chinese Medicine （TCM）clinical trials. The

method of EBM will provide enormous development space and chance for TCM, and promote the proceeding of the modernization

and globalization of TCM. At the same time, the research of TCM should not follow the EBM technology completely, it should keep

TCM itself characteristic.To know the EBM defect，it can be better utilized.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】杨志新

【通讯作者】杨志新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志， 2010， 25（1）， 7-9

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-1727(2010)01-0007-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】经穴特异性研究的思考与展望

【中文关键词】经穴；经穴特异性；思考；展望

【英文关键词】acupoints; effect; the specificity;Thinking and Prospect for Higher 

【中文摘要】从组织结构、生物物理、反映病理、疗效等方面综述经穴特异性研究进展。

【英文摘要】The article is emphasis on the research of acupuncture specificity from its' organizational structure, biophysics

characteristics and so on.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张海涛

【通讯作者】樊小农
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【论文发表时间】2011-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673－9043（2011）01－0063-02

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】小议醒脑开窍针刺法与“异病同治”

【中文关键词】醒脑开窍针刺法;异病同治;中医研究

【英文关键词】Xingnao Kaiqiao acupuncture;The same treatment for different diseases; TCM research

【中文摘要】简述石氏醒脑开窍针刺法在临床中的广范应用。并以中医、经络理论和现代医学研究为切入点，从立法、

组方、量化操作标准出发，探讨适用条件和获效原因及中医“异病同治”理论与醒脑开窍针刺法的关系，结合研究现状

提出今后研究的方向。

【英文摘要】This paper emphasizes on the widely clinical application of Xingnao Kaiqiao acupuncture and thetheory of treating

different diseases with the same method．Discuss the range of the Xingnao Kaiqiao acupuncture by means of the TCM and meridians

theory from its theoretical foundation，prescription and acupuncture dose－effect relationship．Finally，predict its further clinical

research orientation based on current research．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】罗丁

【通讯作者】樊小农

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】针刺临床杂志 ,2011, 27（3）, 1-3

【论文发表时间】2011-03-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005－0779(2011)03－0001－03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】正交设计法在针灸研究中的应用

【中文关键词】正交设计法;内关;针刺参数;大鼠;脑缺血

【英文关键词】Orthogonal design;Neiguan poin;t Acupuncture parameter; Rats;Cerebral ischemia

【中文摘要】目的:探讨“醒脑开窍”针刺法中内关穴最优针刺参数方案。方法:复制大鼠大脑中动脉缺血模型

(MCAO),以针刺频率的慢、中、快(1、2、3次/s)和针刺时间的短、中、长(5 s、60 s、180 s)的两因素3水平针刺参数搭配

组合9种针刺方法刺激“内关”穴,以脑血流量、神经细胞坏死数为效应指标,通过正交设计方法,分析不同针刺手法作用于

“内关”穴对MCAO大鼠脑血流量和神经细胞坏死数的影响。结果:针刺效应受针刺频率、时间以及它们二者的交互作用

影响,且对不同的效应指标,频率、时间、交互作用的影响大小不同。结论:“醒脑开窍”针刺法中“内关”穴的操作中频



率、短时间可取得最佳效应。

【英文摘要】Objective:To probe the optimum stimulation parameter forNeiguan point ofXingnaoKaiqiao needling method.M

ethods:The ratmodel of middle cerebral artery obstruction (MCAO) was induced and"Neiguan" was stimulated by9 acupuncture

parameters combinedwith two factors at3 levels, .i e. frequency ,l 2,3 times/second, and needling duration 5s, 60s, 180s.The effects of

acupuncture at "Neiguan"with 9 different acupuncture parameters on cerebralblood flow(CBF) and the number of nerve cell necrosis in

theMCAO ratwere investigated by orthogonal tes.tResults:Acupuncture efficacy was influenced by acupuncture frequency,acupuncture

duration and their interaction. According to the different indicators, frequency, time, the effect of their interaction was different.

Conclusion:ByXingnaoKaiqiao needlingmethod, acupuncture at“Neiguan”with middle frequency and shortduration could get the

best acupuncture efficacy, which was the optimum stimulation parameters for“Neiguan”.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】贺妮娜

【通讯作者】樊小农
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-0779(2011)02-0052-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】醒脑开窍与非经非穴针刺对脑梗塞急性期神经功能影响的多中心随机对照研究

【中文关键词】经穴特异性；醒脑开窍；神经功能缺损；非经非穴；脑梗塞

【英文关键词】Meridian specificity; Brain begin to understand; Neural function defect; The approval of the the acupuncture point;

Cerebral infarction

【中文摘要】为探讨经穴组方的特异性效应，基于既往研究基础和循证医学理论，采用多中心、单盲、随机对照方法

，将醒脑开窍针刺治疗与非经非穴治疗进行对照，比较醒脑开窍组方与非经非穴治疗在脑梗塞急性期患者神经功能缺损

方面的疗效差异，结果显示针刺可以改善脑梗塞急性期患者的NIHSS评分和CSS评分，表明针刺能够有效改善脑梗塞急

性期神经功能缺损，改善预后，但醒脑开窍组针刺效应明显优于非经非穴组。证实了经穴特异性效应的存在。

【英文摘要】To explore the specifi c effect of meridian-acupoints, based on previous studies and evidence-based medical theories,

multi-center, single-blind, randomized controlled method were applied, compared with non-acupoints therapy group Xingnao

Kaiqiao treatment were carried out in acute cerebral infarction patients to observe the differences of effects on neural function.The

results showed that acupuncture can improve NIHSS scores and CSS scores of patients with acute cerebral infarction,It is manifested

that Acupuncture can improve the neurological impairments of patients with acute cerebral infarction and improve prognosis, but the

effect of Xingnao Kaiqiao group was signifi cantly better than non-acupoints group. It is confi rmed that the existence of meridian-

acupoints’specifi cities.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】倪立伟

【通讯作者】倪立伟
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【引文索引号】1673-1727(2011)05-0894-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】针刺量学研究之探本溯源

【中文关键词】针刺量学;象数理论;量化依据;量化标准

【英文关键词】Acupuncture is learning; Like number theory; Quantitative basis; Quantization standard

【中文摘要】通过阐述易学之象数概念、理论及其对中国古代的科学世界观、自然科学发展及思维方式与方法等的影响

及存在的问题探讨中医针灸量化的理论依据、思维方式与方法和标准。阐明易之象数理论是中医(针刺)量化的理论依据

;中医针刺量化的思维方式是唯象思维;《易传》之“以类族辨物”和王夫之的“象数相倚”是古代科学文化朴素的唯物

辩证方法论,是中医针刺量化的方法,既“取象”(即寻求符号关系)又“运数”(即寻求数量关系),形数统一;针灸量化的标

准是以针刺深度、留针时间(呼吸次数或息数)为衡量针刺量的大小,以天地生成数、针刺补泻来区分刺激量的性质,以患者



针下“气至”或“得气”的感觉来衡量是否达到最小刺激量。认为古代医家对针刺量学研究虽然还不够系统,但是对今后

的针刺量化研究具有一定的指导和启示作用。

【英文摘要】Specifi cities of meridian-acupoints; Xingnao Kaiqiao; Neurological impairment; Non-acupoint; Cerebral infarction

【语种】中文

【第一作者】常晓波

【通讯作者】樊小农

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志 ,2011, 52（2）, 363-366

【论文发表时间】2011-03-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-1668 (2011)03-0363-04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】复方南星止痛膏对膝骨关节炎止痛效果的临床研究

【中文关键词】复方南星止痛膏，膝骨关节炎，安慰剂

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：通过复方南星止痛膏对膝骨关节炎的止痛效果的研究，为膝骨关节炎疼痛选用外用贴膏的治疗提供

依据。方法：采用临床观察的方法，选择佛山市中医院骨科门诊收治病人，符合纳入标准的20例患者分配到丙烯酸酯压

敏胶胶布安慰剂组中，先使用安慰剂6天再使用复方南星止痛膏6天。应用VAS疼痛积分，比较治疗前后的止痛效果和临

床疗效。结果：安慰剂组使用6天后自身对照使用复方南星止痛膏6天后VAS减分率比较，差异有显著统计学意义

（P＜0.01）。说明复方南星止痛膏在改善关节疼痛方面有显著疗效。使用安慰剂6天与自身对照使用复方南星止痛膏6天

的临床疗效比较（P＜0.05），有统计学意义。说明复方南星止痛膏对于膝骨关节炎临床治疗有显著疗效。结论：复方南

星止痛膏可治疗膝骨关节炎安全、有效，可作为治疗膝骨关节炎止痛外用贴膏，并可作为止痛类外用贴膏新药临床的试

验阳性对照药物。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐峰

【通讯作者】潘立群

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药 43卷12期，第22页

【论文发表时间】2011-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN1672-397X

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】生肌玉红膏对于麻风足底溃疡的临床观察

【中文关键词】中医外治；生肌玉红膏；麻风足底溃疡

【英文关键词】external therapy of TCM，Shengji Yuhong Plaster，ulcer，leprosy

【中文摘要】目的：探讨中医外治生肌玉红膏治疗麻风足底溃疡的疗效。方法：把37个麻风足底溃疡患者随机分成两组

，治疗组19例，对照组18例。治疗组外用生肌玉红膏纱布，对照组外用凡士林纱布，隔日换药一次，总共12周。每次换

药，记录溃疡的情况，对比观察临床疗效。结果：治疗组与对照组溃疡治愈率及有效率经χ2检验,差异有显著性意义

【英文摘要】ObjectiveTo detect the effect of Shengji Yuhong plaster on leprosy plantar ulcer． Methods All 37 pa�tients with

leprosy plantar ulcer were randomly divided into treatment group ( 19 cases) and control group ( 18 cases)． Shengji Yuhong plaster

gauze was used in the treatment group，and Vaseline gauze was used in control group． Dressing waschanged every other day and the

changs of ulcer were recorded． The course of treatment was 12 weeks． The growth grades ofgranulation tissue in two groups were

compared． Results The qulity grades and coverage grades of granulation tissue in treat�ment group were lower than thoses in control

group (1．15 ±0．89 vs1．94 ±1．06，1．08 ±0．94 vs1．89 ±1．02，all P＜ 0. 05)． The healing rates of ulcer in treatment

group and control group were 47.37%and 16.67%，and the total effectiverates in two groups were 68.42%and 33． 33%respectively．

There were significant differences in healing rates and total ef�fective rates in two group ( all P＜0.05 )．There were no adverse effects

during treatment in treatment group． ConclusionsThe effect of Shengji Yuhong plaster for treating patients with leprosy planta ulcer is

safe and relialble． Shengji Yuhong plas�ter can improve the microcirculation of wound and promote granulation tissue

growth，and increase the healing rate of ulcer．



【语种】中文

【第一作者】石秀艳

【通讯作者】姚昶

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国临床研究、2011,24（09）：786-787

【论文发表时间】2011-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN： 1674-8182；CN：   32-1811/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】生肌玉红膏改善创面微循环与促进慢性体表溃疡愈合的临床研究

【中文关键词】生肌玉红膏；慢性溃疡；创面；愈合；微循环

【英文关键词】SHENG JI YU HONG Plaster, angiogenesis, chronic ulcer, wound healing

【中文摘要】目的：探讨生肌玉红膏促进体表慢性溃疡愈合的临床疗效及改善创面微循环的相关作用机制。方法：将

30例慢性难愈性体表溃疡患者分为治疗组和对照组，每组各15例。治疗组给予 以生肌玉红膏覆盖创面，对照组给予以凡

士林纱布覆盖创面，疗程为 １５  天。分别于治疗后第3、7、14 d切取溃疡中心肉芽，采用MPIAS 2500 彩色病理图文分

析系统检测创面肉芽微血管密度（MVD），氰化高铁血红蛋白法检测血红蛋白（Hb）含量，722 分光光度仪检测羟脯氨

酸（Hyp）含量，并采用照相法计算创面愈合率。结果：实验组MVD、创面肉芽Hb含量、肉芽Hyp含量及创面愈合率均

高于对照组，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05或0.01）。结论：生肌玉红膏能通过改善创面微循环促进体表慢性溃疡愈合。

【英文摘要】Object: To explore the mechanism of SHENG JI YU HONG Plaster on wound healing by evaluating its effects of

ameliorating wound microcirculations.Methods: 30 patients of chronic ulcers were included in the research, half of which is for

experiment group with the local administration of SHENG JI YU HONG plaster gauze and the other half is for the control with the

local administration of petrolatum gauze. The samples are granulation tissues in the center of wound.  The intervention measures are the

same as animal experiment, except for the samples received at day 3, 7 and 14. The wound surface healing rate, the amount of

hydroxyproline, hemoglobin, the micro-vascular density  (MVD) by HiCN, 722 spectroscopical luminosity and MPIAS2500

multicolor pathological graph analytical systemResults: The MVD，The amount of hemoglobin and hydroxyproline of wound

granulation tissues together with the rate of wound surface healing is higher with experimental group than those of control group with

statistic differences (P<0.05 or 0.01). Conclusions: One of the mechanisms of SHENG JI YU HONG Plaster for improving wound

healing maybe through ameliorating wound microcirculation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姚昶

【通讯作者】姚昶

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海中医药大学学报，2009,23（06）：29-32

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN： 1008-861X；CN：   31-1788/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】外治法治疗下肢慢性疮面的多中心临床疗效及性价比研究

【中文关键词】下肢慢性疮面;外治法;多中心;临床研究;性价比

【英文关键词】chronic leg ulceration; external treatment; multicenter; clinical trial; cost effective analysis

【中文摘要】目的：探讨外治法治疗下肢慢性疮面的临床疗效并评价其性价比。方法：制定统一的下肢慢性疮面外治治

疗临床路径，选取60例初始疮面面积为6至14cm2，疮面深及皮下，全身一般情况良好，可自行就诊下肢慢性疮面患者

，治疗4周，采取多中心治疗前后自身对照，对的疮面面积减小率、疮面症状积分、分泌物细菌培养、患者临床不良反

应记录及治疗费用统计进行测定，评价其疗效与性价比。结果：疮面面积减小率平均达62%，疮面症状总的积分由治疗

前的约37分降至治疗后的22分左右，其中以疮面形态、肉芽生长及渗出物性状改善明显，分泌物细菌感染率由86%下降

至60%，其中以金黄色葡萄球菌与绿脓假单胞菌感染下降显著，以上均有显著统计学差异（P<0.05）；外治法临床路径

的治疗费用较门诊治疗性价比达5.44，相当于节约了,4.44倍的费用，临床无不良反应发生。结论：下肢慢性疮面的外治

法临床路径，对本研究入选患者，取得良好的疗效，并可减少医疗开支与过度治疗。

【英文摘要】Objective To assess the clinical effects and the ratio of cost effective of chronic leg ulceration with the clinical path way of

external treatment. Methods The clinical path way of external treatment for chronic leg ulceration was unified designed. A group of 60



patients with chronic leg ulceration whose the ulcer    surface area of 6 to 14cm2 and ability of being able to take care of oneself

independently was selected to for the evaluation of the sizes of ulceration surface, the scores of ulcer surface symptoms, the species of

bacteria infection and situations for the possible happening of patients with adverse reaction as well as the cost effectives being analyzed.

Results The size reduction rate got to 62 percent accompanied with the decrease of total scores of ulcer surface symptoms from 37 to 22,

of which the main improvement were the form, granule and the quality of the exudates of ulcer. The infectious rates of bacteria

decreased from 86 percent to 60 percent whose main bacteria of reduction were staphylococcus aureus and pseudomonas aerugininosa.

All results above got to the statistic difference with less than 0.05 of p value. The cost effective ratio reached to 5.44 as compared the cost

of same situation of the counterpart of outpatient as results of saving 4.44 times of costs and without any adverse reactions for all the

patients during the clinical trial. Conclusions Our clinical path way of external treatment for chronic leg ulceration can result in good

effects and reduce excessive medical treatment which produces high costs. 

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姚昶

【通讯作者】姚昶

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医外治杂志 2012年录用

【论文发表时间】2012-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN： 1006-978X  CN：   14-1195/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】下肢慢性溃疡的中医外治进展

【中文关键词】下肢慢性溃疡；中医外治；综述

【英文关键词】chronic ulcer of lower limb; traditional Chinese medicine; review

【中文摘要】本文主要对中医外治下肢慢性溃疡的临床治疗进展进行综述，从病因病机、中药单方、中药鲜品、中药复

方、中药熏洗、针灸疗法及刺血疗法等7个方面进行分析归纳总结，虽然中医药治疗本病疗效显著，但目前尚没有统一

的治疗思路及方法，其治疗仍停留在临床经验治疗上，该病的诊治规范化、系统化和个体化研究还有待于进一步探讨。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈运

【通讯作者】姚昶

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医药大学学报、2012,4

【论文发表时间】2012-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN 1673—842X CN 21—1543/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】生肌玉红膏促进下肢慢性溃疡肉芽生长60例的临床研究

【中文关键词】生肌玉红膏,溃疡, 肉芽, 多中心研究

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：观察生肌玉红膏促进下肢慢性溃疡肉芽生长的临床疗效和探讨初步机理。方法：采取随机双盲设计

，对多中心样本进行创面肉芽生长积分测定和肉芽中羟脯氨酸含量、血红蛋白含量检测。结果：在治疗4周后，治疗组

患者肉芽性质积分、肉芽覆盖创面面积积分明显低于同期对照组，羟脯氨酸含量、血红蛋白含量均明显高于同期对照组

，治疗组患者肉芽性质积分、肉芽覆盖创面面积积分较治疗前明显降低，羟脯氨酸含量、血红蛋白含量较治疗前明显升

高。结论：生肌玉红膏具有显著促进创面肉芽生长疗效，其部分机制为改善创面微循环，增加创面肉芽营养和血供，提

高创面胶原合成，从而加速创面愈合。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴玲

【通讯作者】姚昶 

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏中医药杂志、2012,



【论文发表时间】2012-02-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN 1673—842X CN 21—1543/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】复方玄驹胶囊与舍尼通治疗慢性非细菌性前列腺炎疗效比较

【中文关键词】前列腺炎；复方玄驹胶囊；肾虚血瘀

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：观察复方玄驹胶囊治疗慢性非细菌性前列腺炎的临床疗效。方法：将130例慢性非细菌性前列腺炎

患者随机分为治疗组(65例)和对照组(65例)，在健康教育基础上，治疗组给予复方玄驹胶囊口服，对照组给予舍尼通口

服。2组均以4周为1个疗程，观察治疗前后患者慢性非细菌性前列腺炎症状评分指数(NIH-CPSI)及中医证候评分。结果

：治疗组总有效率为78.5％(51/65)，对照组总有效率为64.6%（42/65），2组比较差异有统计学意义(P<0.05)。治疗组患者

在治疗后NIH-CPSI与治疗前比较差异有统计学意义(P<0.05)。治疗后，治疗组较对照组在畏寒肢冷、腰膝酸痛、精神萎

靡、尿后滴沥等症状改善上差异有统计学意义(P<0.05)。同时，患者均未见明显的不良反应。结论复方玄驹胶囊治疗慢

性非细菌性前列腺炎有较好疗效。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李海松

【通讯作者】李海松

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医药2011，06（2）：206-207.

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】D0I:10.3760/cma.j.issn.1673-4777.2011.02.039

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】脐疗联合栓剂治疗Ⅲ型前列腺炎气滞血瘀证48例临床观察

【中文关键词】丁桂散；脐疗；前列安栓；气滞血瘀；慢性前列腺炎

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：观察丁桂散敷脐联合前列安栓纳肛治疗Ⅲ型前列腺炎气滞血瘀证的疗效。方法：将144例Ⅲ型前列

腺炎气滞血瘀证患者随机分为联合组、脐疗组、栓剂组各48例。在进行健康宣传教育的基础上，分别给予丁桂散敷脐联

合前列安栓纳肛、丁桂散敷脐、前列安栓纳肛治疗，疗程均为4周。用美国国立卫生研究院慢性前列腺炎症状指数表和

慢性前列腺炎中医证候评分表进行疗效评价。结果：3组患者治疗前后中医证候评分均有下降(P<0.05），但联合组患者

治疗后的评分以及疗效明显优于其他2组(P<0.05）。结论：丁桂散敷脐联合前列安栓纳肛治疗Ⅲ型前列腺炎气滞血瘀证

，疗效明显优于单纯使用脐疗或栓剂。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李海松

【通讯作者】李海松

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】北京中医药大学学报（中医临床版）2010,17（4）：5-7.

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN： 1672-2205 CN：   11-4892/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】前列欣胶囊对Ⅲ型前列腺炎（气滞血瘀证）伴勃起功能障碍的影响

【中文关键词】前列欣胶囊；Ⅲ型前列腺炎；气滞血瘀；勃起功能障碍  

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的：明确前列欣胶囊对Ⅲ型前列腺炎（气滞血瘀证）伴勃起功能障碍的影响。方法：采用两组平行对照

的临床观察研究，将82例Ⅲ型前列腺炎（气滞血瘀证）伴勃起功能障碍的患者随机分为两组，每组41例，均进行健康宣

传教育。在此基础上，治疗组饭后口服前列欣胶囊，每次6粒，3次/d，疗程4周；对照组饭后口服舍尼通，1片/次（含



70mg水溶性提取物P5及4mg脂溶性提取物EA10），2次/d，单独用药，疗程4周。结果：治疗组总有效率为87.8%，对照组

总有效率为80.5%，两组疗效比较，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。同时，两组治疗前后NIH-CPSI总分差值比较，差异

有统计学意义（P<0.01）；两组中医证候总分差值比较，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）；两组勃起功能总分差值比较

，差异有统计学意义（P<0.01）。结论:前列欣胶囊可以明显改善Ⅲ型前列腺炎（气滞血瘀证）患者的疼痛症状及伴随的

勃起功能障碍症状；改善患者的排尿、症状影响及生活质量。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李海松

【通讯作者】李海松

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界中西医结合杂志2010，05（6）：502-507.

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】 ISSN：1673-6613  CN：11-5511/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】The VP5 protein of infectious bursal disease virus promotes virion release from infected cells and is not involved in cell death

【中文关键词】传染性法氏囊病病毒；VP5蛋白；感染细胞

【英文关键词】IBDV; VP5 protein;infected cells.

【中文摘要】家禽免疫器官二维凝胶电泳技术的建立和优化。二维凝胶电泳技术(2一DE)是研究生物体内蛋白表达和功

能强有力的工具，通过对蛋白提取物的分析，能快速了解细胞内发生的变化。目前尚无2一DE技术用于分析家禽法氏囊

组织的报道。样品制备是二维凝胶电泳中的关键环节。组织中含有多种杂质，这些杂质可引起2一DE图谱中的横纹或纵

纹。所以，在组织样品制备过程中，如何增大蛋白质的溶解度和获得尽可能多的蛋白质种类是2一DE中具有挑战性的问

题，这个问题也最终决定了2一DE技术的成败。本实验中，我们优化了鸡法氏囊组织的蛋白质组样品制备中的一些关键

环节，包括样品裂解液、样品抽提方法、IpG胶条。发现由  7Murea、  2Mthiourea、2%(w/v)CHApS、  50mMDTT、

0.20，0Bio一Lyte3/10、  1mMpMSF、  ZoU/m1DNasel、  0.25mg/mlRNaseA组成的裂解液结合超声+振荡的抽提方法能产生

高质量的2一DE图谱。最后我们将优化的蛋白质组学样品制备方法应用于鸡的脾脏和胸腺，也获得了高质量的二维电泳

图谱。稳定、有效的禽法氏囊蛋白质组二维电泳样品制备技术为研究禽免疫器官的差异蛋白质组学

(differentialproteomies)奠定T基础。

【英文摘要】The VP5 protein of infectious bursal diseasevirus (IBDV) was shown in previous reports to be involvedin the

cytopathogenicity of IBDV. Here, using a rescuedVP5-deficient IBDV infectious clone, it was demonstratedthat a lack of VP5

expression significantly hinders therelease of viral progeny from infected cells but doesnot block intracellular virus production.

MonoclonalVP5-expressing Vero cells did not exhibit induction of celldeath. Using VP5-specific mAbs generated in our laboratoryas a

tool, it was shown by flow cytometry analysis thatVP5 was detectable on the surface of IBDV-infected andmonoclonal VP5-expressing

Vero cells and bursal cells inIBDV-infected chickens. Taken together, these data suggestthat the VP5 protein is involved in regulation of

therelease of intracellular IBDV virions and may be used as acell-surface marker for detecting IBDV-infected cells inFCM analysis. This

study contributes to the further characterizationof the VP5 protein, which will allow a betterunderstanding of the mechanism of IBDV

pathogenicity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】吴永平

【通讯作者】周继勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Arch Virol ,2009, 154:1873–1882

【论文发表时间】2009-07-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0304-8608 

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Alveolar Crest Regeneration Using Curvilinear Dentoalveolar Distraction Osteogenesis: a Preliminary Study

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】distraction osteogenesis, Computer-Aided Design



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: The objective of this study was to reconstruct alveolar crest at home position using distraction

osteogenesis (DO) with a personalized curvilinear distractor designed through computer-aided technology. STUDY DESIGN: Five

adult dogs were recruited and the maxillary alveolar bone from the first incisor to the first premolar was excised. The dentoalveolar

segment adjacent to the defect was osteotomized as a bone transport disk. After 8 weeks of consolidation, the dogs were humanely

killed, and the regenerated bone was analyzed. RESULTS: The DO was successful in the experimental group. The radiographs and

histology both verified new bone bridging distraction gap. However, the newly formed bone was located more internally and was not in

original position. CONCLUSIONS: The proposed method to reconstruct alveolar crest at home position is improper. The key point

was how to maintain the distraction space and hold it at the home position. The barrier membrane technique may be used together with

DO to resolve the problem.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Feng ZH

【通讯作者】Zhao YM

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Oral Surg Oral Med Oral Pathol Oral Radiol Endod,2011 Oct;112(4):430-8.

【论文发表时间】2011-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21310630

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】A novel device for simultaneous dentoalveolar and zygomatic distraction osteogenesis to reconstruct maxillectomy: A

preliminary in vitro study

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】transplantation concept, computer-assisted technology

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The aim of this article was to demonstrate a novel approach to designing facial prostheses using the transplantation

concept and computer-assisted technology for extensive, large, maxillofacial defects that cross the facial midline.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】 Feng ZH

【通讯作者】zhao YM

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Plast Reconstr Surg,2011 Aug;128(2):86e-88e

【论文发表时间】2011-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】Surface Functionalization of Titanium with Chitosan/Gelatin via Electrophoretic Deposition: Characterization and Cell

Behavior

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】electrophoretic deposition, chitosan/gelatin

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The electrophoretic deposition (EPD) is a versatile and cost-effective technique for fabricating advanced coatings. In

this study, chitosan/gelatin (CS/G) coatings were prepared on titanium substrates via EPD. The prepared coatings were characterized

using fluorescence microscopy, scanning electron microscopy, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction, and shear

bond strength testing. It was found that CS/G coatings had a similar macroporous structure. The gelatin content in the CS/G coatings

gradually increased with the increase of the gelatin in the blend solutions. The shear bond strength of the CS/G coatings also increased

with the increasing gelatin content. In vitro biological tests demonstrated that human MG63 osteoblast-like cells achieved better affinity

on the coatings with higher gelatin content. Therefore, it was concluded that EPD was an effective and efficient technique to prepare

CS/G coatings on the titanium surface and that CS/G coatings with higher gelatin content were promising candidates for further loading

of functional agents.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tao Jiang

【通讯作者】Yining Wang
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【题目】Load transfer characteristics of unilateral distal extension removable partial dentures with polyacetal resin supporting

components

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Polyacetal resin, unilateral distal extension, photoelastic load transfer, major connector

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: To photoelastically examine load transfer by unilateral distal extension removable partial dentures

with supporting and retentive components made of the lower stiffness polyacetal resins. METHODS: A mandibular photoelastic

model, with edentulous space distal to the right second premolar and missing the left first molar, was constructed to determine the load

transmission characteristics of a unilateral distal extension base removable partial denture. Individual simulants were used for tooth

structure, periodontal ligament, and alveolar bone. Three designs were fabricated: a major connector and clasps made from polyacetal

resin, a metal framework as the major connector with polyacetal resin clasp and denture base, and a traditional metal framework I-bar

removable partial denture. Simulated posterior bilateral and unilateral occlusal loads were applied to the removable partial dentures.

RESULTS: Under bilateral and left side unilateral loading, the highest stress was observed adjacent to the left side posterior teeth with

the polyacetal removable partial denture. The lowest stress was seen with the traditional metal framework. Unilateral loads on the right

edentulous region produced similar distributed stress under the denture base with all three designs but a somewhat higher intensity with

the polyacetal framework. CONCLUSIONS: The polyacetal resin removable partial denture concentrated the highest stresses to the

abutment and the bone. The traditional metal framework I-bar removable partial denture most equitably distributed force. The hybrid

design that combined a metal framework and polyacetal clasp and denture base may be a viable alternative when aesthetics are of

primary concern.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】 T Jiao

【通讯作者】 AA Caputo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Aust Dent J,2009 Mar;54(1):31-7.
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】Spectrophotometric comparison of translucent composites and natural enamel

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Translucent composite, Enamel, CIELAB, Color difference, Translucency parameter

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVES: To compare the optical characters of four translucent composites and natural enamel. METHODS:

Thirty natural enamel slabs and 120 composite replicas (n=30) using four brands of translucent composites (Polofil Supra, Brilliant

Esthetic, Gradia Direct, and Vit-l-escence) were evaluated at the thicknesses of 1.0mm and 0.8mm. The colors of the enamel slabs or

corresponding composite specimens placed on an A3 shade, white and black backgrounds were measured using a spectrophotometer.

Color differences (ΔE*) of the enamel-composite pairs and translucency parameter (TP) of each specimen were calculated. Reflection

spectrums were recorded in the wavelength from 380nm to 780nm. Paired-t tests were performed to evaluate the differences of color

coordinates (L*, a*, and b*) and TP values between the translucent composites and natural enamel. RESULTS: There were significant

differences of color coordinates (L*, a*, and b*) between the enamel and translucent composites (P<0.05). Although no statistical

difference of TP values were found in the enamel-composite pairs with Polofil Supra and Brilliant Esthetic composites. The main peaks



of the reflectance spectrums of the enamel are different from the four brands of the translucent composites. A reddish shifting of the

main reflection peaks was observed, while the thickness of the composite specimens decreasing from 1.0mm to 0.8mm. Whereas, the

main reflection peak was not changed in the teeth enamel. CONCLUSIONS: The color and the translucency of translucent composites

are different from the teeth enamel.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Q. Li

【通讯作者】Y.N. Wang
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【题目】Quantitative evaluation of colour regression and mineral content change of bleached teeth

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Spectrophotometer, m-CT, Colour, Regression, Bleaching

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To evaluate the colour regression of bleached teeth in four experimental environments, and to explore the

relationship between colour change and bulk miners loss. MATERIALS AND METHODS: Forty freshly extracted sound human

incisors were in vitro treated using an in-office bleaching gel containing 38% hydroxide carbamide. The bleached teeth were

subsequently divided into four groups and stored in four different environments: purified water, artificial saliva, a commercial

remineralisation gel, and a desiccator. A spectrophotometer and a mu-CT were used to investigate the colour parameters (L*, a*, and

b*) and the mineral content of the teeth pre- and post-bleaching. ANOVA and Tukey's post hoc analysis were performed to investigate

the effect of time on the colour coordinates. Paired t-tests were used to compare the mineral content changes. Linear regression test was

performed to explore the relationship of the colour coordinates and mineral content change in the colour regression process.

RESULTS: Colour regression occurred in the mineral containing environment accompanying with the mineral content remarkable

increase in the outer layers of teeth tissue (P<0.05). No colour regression and mineral content change were found in the anhydrous

environment (P>0.05). The regression of lightness is significantly correlated with the density change of teeth hard-tissue (P<0.001,

r=0.611). CONCLUSION: In this in-office bleaching system, the colour regression is mainly resulted by the reversal of lightness, and is

correlated with the presence of the remineralisation processes within the teeth tissue.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Q. Li

【通讯作者】Y.N. Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Dent,2010 Mar;38(3):253-60. 
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【题目】Colour and surface analysis of carbamide peroxide bleaching effects on the dental restorative materials in situ

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Bleaching, Color, Restorative material, Spectrophotometer, SEM, FTIR

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVES: The aim of this in vivo study was to evaluate the effects of a home-bleaching agent on the color and

surface properties of four tooth-colored restorative materials. METHODS: Two composite resins (a nano-hybrid and a packable), a

polyacid-modified composite and a conventional glass-ionomer were tested. Specimens were inserted into custom-fabricated trays, and

underwent a routine home-bleaching treatment. CIE Lab* color coordinates of the specimens were obtained using a

spectrophotometer. Ultra-structural effects were investigated by SEM and ATR-FTIR. The color data were analyzed with ANOVA and

Tukey's post hoc analysis. RESULTS: Significant color changes were found among all the materials after bleaching. However, the color

differences decreased and fell into the clinically acceptable range (except for the compomer) after withdrawal of the bleaching



treatment. Surface dissolution was detected in the polyacid-modified composite and glass-ionomer cement. ATR-FTIR analyses found

chemical composition alterations in the polyacid-modified composite. SIGNIFICANCE: A 15% carbamide peroxide home-bleaching

gel did not cause color changes in the composites and glass-ionomer cement. However, significant color and chemical composition

alterations were found in the polyacid-modified composite.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Q. Li

【通讯作者】Y.N. Wang
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【题目】Antibody to VP4 protein is an indicator discriminating pathogenic and  nonpathogenic IBDV infection

【中文关键词】Infectious bursal disease virus   Anti-VP4 antibody   Bioindicator 

【英文关键词】Infectious bursal disease virus   Anti-VP4 antibody   Bioindicator 

【中文摘要】Antibody to VP4 protein is an indicator discriminating pathogenic and nonpathogenic IBDV infection | Infectious

bursal disease virus; Anti-VP4 antibody; Bioindicator | Infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) causes an acute, highly contagious

immunosuppressive disease-infectious bursal disease (IBD) in poultry. It is known that VP4 is a non-structural protein and a viral

protease encoded by IBDV. Currently, little is known about VP4 characteristics during pathogenic and nonpathogenic IBDV infection.

Here, we investigated the expression profiles of VP4 during pathogenic and nonpathogenic IBDV infection. By IFA and EUSA, using

VP4 protein respectively expressed in Vero cells transfected with VP4 gene and in Escherichia coli as antigens, we firstly confirmed

serum anti-VP4 antibodies in pathogenic IBDV-infected rather than nonpathogenic IBDV-infected chickens. Kinetic analysis of anti-

IBDV antibody shows that in the pathogenic IBDV-infected chickens, the antibody to VP4 was later detectable than anti-VP3 antibody

and virus neutralizing antibody. Immunohistochemistry further demonstrates that VP4 antigen can be detected mainly in the cortex of

lymphoid follicles of bursa of Fabricius infected with pathogenic IBDV. These data first suggest that VP4 antibody is an indicator

discriminating pathogenic and nonpathogenic IBDV infection in chickens. (C) 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

【英文摘要】Antibody to VP4 protein is an indicator discriminating pathogenic and nonpathogenic IBDV infection | Infectious

bursal disease virus; Anti-VP4 antibody; Bioindicator | Infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) causes an acute, highly contagious

immunosuppressive disease-infectious bursal disease (IBD) in poultry. It is known that VP4 is a non-structural protein and a viral

protease encoded by IBDV. Currently, little is known about VP4 characteristics during pathogenic and nonpathogenic IBDV infection.

Here, we investigated the expression profiles of VP4 during pathogenic and nonpathogenic IBDV infection. By IFA and EUSA, using

VP4 protein respectively expressed in Vero cells transfected with VP4 gene and in Escherichia coli as antigens, we firstly confirmed

serum anti-VP4 antibodies in pathogenic IBDV-infected rather than nonpathogenic IBDV-infected chickens. Kinetic analysis of anti-

IBDV antibody shows that in the pathogenic IBDV-infected chickens, the antibody to VP4 was later detectable than anti-VP3 antibody

and virus neutralizing antibody. Immunohistochemistry further demonstrates that VP4 antigen can be detected mainly in the cortex of

lymphoid follicles of bursa of Fabricius infected with pathogenic IBDV. These data first suggest that VP4 antibody is an indicator

discriminating pathogenic and nonpathogenic IBDV infection in chickens. (C) 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王永志

【通讯作者】周继勇
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【题目】Competitive replication of different genotypes of infectious bursal disease virus on chicken embryo fibroblasts

【中文关键词】Infectious bursal disease virus �

Genomic mutation � Attenuation � Virulence



【英文关键词】Infectious bursal disease virus �

Genomic mutation � Attenuation � Virulence

【中文摘要】Infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) causesimmunosuppression in chickens. We investigated themolecular changes in

chicken embryo fibroblasts (CEF)adapted IBDV by genomic sequencing. IBDV were seriallypassaged in CEF and chickens were

infected with theIBDV obtained after different numbers of passages in CEF.Chicken infections showed that 16th, 20th, and 21st

passageviruses were pathogenic, while 26th and 36th passageviruses were non-pathogenic. Sequencing demonstratedthat the initial

changes during the serial passage comprisedof a single-nucleotide deletion in the 30 non-coding regionof segment B of the virus after

19th passage, followed bychanges in the VP1 gene after the 20th passage of the virusand changes in VP2, VP5 after the 21st passage of

thevirus. These data suggested that the attenuation of veryvirulent IBDV was due to multigenic mutations and thereare in vitro and in

vivo competitive replications in IBDV quasispecies.

【英文摘要】Infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) causesimmunosuppression in chickens. We investigated themolecular changes in

chicken embryo fibroblasts (CEF)adapted IBDV by genomic sequencing. IBDV were seriallypassaged in CEF and chickens were

infected with theIBDV obtained after different numbers of passages in CEF.Chicken infections showed that 16th, 20th, and 21st

passageviruses were pathogenic, while 26th and 36th passageviruses were non-pathogenic. Sequencing demonstratedthat the initial

changes during the serial passage comprisedof a single-nucleotide deletion in the 30 non-coding regionof segment B of the virus after

19th passage, followed bychanges in the VP1 gene after the 20th passage of the virusand changes in VP2, VP5 after the 21st passage of

thevirus. These data suggested that the attenuation of veryvirulent IBDV was due to multigenic mutations and thereare in vitro and in

vivo competitive replications in IBDV quasispecies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】石丽雪

【通讯作者】周继勇
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【题目】Proteomics Analysis of Host Cells Infected with Infectious Bursal Disease Virus

【中文关键词】IBDV,Proteomics

【英文关键词】IBDV,Proteomics

【中文摘要】The effect of infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) infectionon cellular protein expression is essential for

viralpathogenesis. To characterize the cellular response toIBDV infection, the differential proteomes of chicken embryofibroblasts, with

and without IBDV infection, wereanalyzed at different time points with two-dimensional gelelectrophoresis (2-DE) followed by

MALDI-TOF/TOF identification.Comparative analysis of multiple 2-DE gels revealedthat the majority of protein expression

changesappeared at 48 and 96 h after IBDV infection. Mass spectrometryidentified 51 altered cellular proteins, including13 up-

regulated proteins and 38 down-regulated proteins12�96 h after infection. Notably 2-DE analysis revealedthat IBDV infection induced

the increased expression ofpolyubiquitin, apolipoprotein A-I, heat shock 27-kDa protein1, actins, tubulins, eukaryotic translation

initiationfactor 4A isoform 2, acidic ribosomal phosphoprotein, andribosomal protein SA isoform 2. In addition, IBDV

infectionconsiderably suppressed those cellular proteins involvedin ubiquitin-mediated protein degradation, energy

metabolism,intermediate filaments, host translational apparatus,and signal transduction. Moreover 38 correspondinggenes of the

differentially expressed proteins were quantitatedby real time RT-PCR to examine the transcriptionalprofiles between infected and

uninfected chicken embryofibroblasts. Western blot further confirmed the inhibitionof Rho protein GDP dissociation inhibitor

expression andthe induction of polyubiquitin during IBDV infection. Subcellulardistribution analysis of the cytoskeletal

proteinsvimentin and �-tubulin clearly demonstrated that IBDVinfection induced the disruption of the vimentin networkand

microtubules late in IBDV infection. Thus, this workeffectively provides useful dynamic protein-related informationto facilitate further

investigation of the underlyingmechanism of IBDV infection and pathogenesis.

【英文摘要】The effect of infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) infectionon cellular protein expression is essential for

viralpathogenesis. To characterize the cellular response toIBDV infection, the differential proteomes of chicken embryofibroblasts, with

and without IBDV infection, wereanalyzed at different time points with two-dimensional gelelectrophoresis (2-DE) followed by

MALDI-TOF/TOF identification.Comparative analysis of multiple 2-DE gels revealedthat the majority of protein expression

changesappeared at 48 and 96 h after IBDV infection. Mass spectrometryidentified 51 altered cellular proteins, including13 up-



regulated proteins and 38 down-regulated proteins12�96 h after infection. Notably 2-DE analysis revealedthat IBDV infection induced

the increased expression ofpolyubiquitin, apolipoprotein A-I, heat shock 27-kDa protein1, actins, tubulins, eukaryotic translation

initiationfactor 4A isoform 2, acidic ribosomal phosphoprotein, andribosomal protein SA isoform 2. In addition, IBDV

infectionconsiderably suppressed those cellular proteins involvedin ubiquitin-mediated protein degradation, energy

metabolism,intermediate filaments, host translational apparatus,and signal transduction. Moreover 38 correspondinggenes of the

differentially expressed proteins were quantitatedby real time RT-PCR to examine the transcriptionalprofiles between infected and

uninfected chicken embryofibroblasts. Western blot further confirmed the inhibitionof Rho protein GDP dissociation inhibitor

expression andthe induction of polyubiquitin during IBDV infection. Subcellulardistribution analysis of the cytoskeletal

proteinsvimentin and �-tubulin clearly demonstrated that IBDVinfection induced the disruption of the vimentin networkand

microtubules late in IBDV infection. Thus, this workeffectively provides useful dynamic protein-related informationto facilitate further

investigation of the underlyingmechanism of IBDV infection and pathogenesis.

【语种】英文
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【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Moleculaar&Cellular Protromics,2008,7(3):612-625

【论文发表时间】2008-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1535-9476 

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Cloned Vero Cell Lines Transfected with Full-length A-segment or ORF1 cDNA sequence of IBDV

【中文关键词】Vero Cells Infectious bursal disease virus Genes DNA VERO

【英文关键词】Vero Cells Infectious bursal disease virus Genes DNA VERO

【中文摘要】Recombinant plasmids containing the A-segment or VP2/4/3 gene of infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) were

transfected into Vero cells. Monoclonal Vero cell lines were generated under G418 selection. Genomic (PCR/Southern blot) and

transcriptional (RT-PCR/Northern blot) analyses showed that one copy of A-segment or VP2/4/3 or a partial gene of them was

randomly and stably inserted into genomic DNA of Vero cells, and was able to transcribe corresponding mRNA. IFA/IPMA and

Western blot analyses further confirmed that two of the monoclonal Vero cells with insertion of the A-segment of IBDV into genomic

DNA could stably express VP2, VP3 and VP5 proteins, one cell line only expressed VP2 protein, and three monoclonal Vero cell lines

with genomic insertion of the VP2/4/3 gene of IBDV could express VP2, VP3 and VP4 proteins. Under G418 selection, integrated

foreign genes can be inherited along with cellular genomic DNA during cell replications. Moreover, DNA fragmentation and caspase-3

activity assays illustrated that cell apoptosis did not develop in monoclonal Vero cell lines expressing VP2 and VP5 proteins. The

monoclonal IBDV gene-inserted Vero cell lines developed in this study will facilitate better understanding of IBDV and other members

of the Birnaviridae in an expression system that would enable investigation of virus-host cell interactions on the cellular and molecular

level.

【英文摘要】Recombinant plasmids containing the A-segment or VP2/4/3 gene of infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) were

transfected into Vero cells. Monoclonal Vero cell lines were generated under G418 selection. Genomic (PCR/Southern blot) and

transcriptional (RT-PCR/Northern blot) analyses showed that one copy of A-segment or VP2/4/3 or a partial gene of them was

randomly and stably inserted into genomic DNA of Vero cells, and was able to transcribe corresponding mRNA. IFA/IPMA and

Western blot analyses further confirmed that two of the monoclonal Vero cells with insertion of the A-segment of IBDV into genomic

DNA could stably express VP2, VP3 and VP5 proteins, one cell line only expressed VP2 protein, and three monoclonal Vero cell lines

with genomic insertion of the VP2/4/3 gene of IBDV could express VP2, VP3 and VP4 proteins. Under G418 selection, integrated

foreign genes can be inherited along with cellular genomic DNA during cell replications. Moreover, DNA fragmentation and caspase-3

activity assays illustrated that cell apoptosis did not develop in monoclonal Vero cell lines expressing VP2 and VP5 proteins. The

monoclonal IBDV gene-inserted Vero cell lines developed in this study will facilitate better understanding of IBDV and other members

of the Birnaviridae in an expression system that would enable investigation of virus-host cell interactions on the cellular and molecular

level.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】叶菊秀

【通讯作者】周继勇



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Biology International (2007) 31, 165–172 

【论文发表时间】2007-02-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1065-6995 

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Seroprevalance and Identification of Influenza A Virus Infection from Migratory Wild Waterfowl in China(2004-2005)

【中文关键词】AVIAN INFLUENZA; SOUTHERN CHINA; DUCKS; AUSTRALIA; OUTBREAKS 

【英文关键词】AVIAN INFLUENZA; SOUTHERN CHINA; DUCKS; AUSTRALIA; OUTBREAKS 

【中文摘要】Outbreaks of a highly pathogenic avian influenza (H5N1) were reported in birds in more than eight Asian Countries.

We sought to identify the origin of this infection, and herein report the results of serological and virological monitoring of migrant wild

waterfowl in mainland China. From a total of 493 serum samples, collected from 15 migratory wild waterfowl species for 9 months

(from June 2004 to May 2005) in mainland China, we detected only low-level antibodies against influenza subtypes H2, H9 and H10 in

the relict gull, little egret, black-crowned night heron, bar-tailed godwit, whimbrel and the common greenshank. No virus was identified

from the 1052 cloacal and oropharyngeal swabs except dead bar-headed geese. These data show that the influenza type A virus subtypes

H2-H13 did not circulate at detectable levels within the sampled Population. 

【英文摘要】Outbreaks of a highly pathogenic avian influenza (H5N1) were reported in birds in more than eight Asian Countries.

We sought to identify the origin of this infection, and herein report the results of serological and virological monitoring of migrant wild

waterfowl in mainland China. From a total of 493 serum samples, collected from 15 migratory wild waterfowl species for 9 months

(from June 2004 to May 2005) in mainland China, we detected only low-level antibodies against influenza subtypes H2, H9 and H10 in

the relict gull, little egret, black-crowned night heron, bar-tailed godwit, whimbrel and the common greenshank. No virus was identified

from the 1052 cloacal and oropharyngeal swabs except dead bar-headed geese. These data show that the influenza type A virus subtypes

H2-H13 did not circulate at detectable levels within the sampled Population. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈洪勋

【通讯作者】周继勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】journal of veterinary Medicine Series B,2006,53:166-170

【论文发表时间】2006-05-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0931-1793 

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Characterization of a Highly Pathogenic H5N1 Influenza Virus Derived from Bar-headed Derived from Bar-headed Greese

in China

【中文关键词】AVIAN INFLUENZA; HONG-KONG; A VIRUSES; SOUTHEASTERN CHINA; MOLECULAR-BASIS;

SOUTHERN CHINA; MOUSE MODEL; WILD DUCKS; WATERFOWL; HUMANS 

【英文关键词】AVIAN INFLUENZA; HONG-KONG; A VIRUSES; SOUTHEASTERN CHINA; MOLECULAR-BASIS;

SOUTHERN CHINA; MOUSE MODEL; WILD DUCKS; WATERFOWL; HUMANS 

【中文摘要】 Influenza A viruses are usually non- pathogenic in wild aquatic birds, their natural reservoir. However, from May to

July 2005, at Qinghai Lake in China, an unprecedented outbreak of highly pathogenic H5N1 avian influenza virus caused the death of

thousands of wild migratory waterbirds. Herein, H5N1 influenza virus from bar-headed geese collected during the outbreak was

characterized. Genomic analysis showed that A/Bar-headed Goose/Oinghai/0510/05 (Bh H5N1 virus) is a reassortant virus. Amino

acid residue (lysine) at position 627 in the PB2 gene of the Bh H5N1 virus was the same as that of the human H5N1 virus

(A/HK/483/97) and different from that of H5N1 avian influenza viruses deposited in GenBank. Antigenic analysis showed that

significant antigenic variation has occurred in the Bh H5N1 virus. The Bh H5N1 virus induced systemic infections and caused 100 %

mortality in chickens and mice, and 80 % mortality in ducks and geese. Bh H5N1 virus titres were higher in multiple organs of chickens,

ducks and geese than in mice, and caused more severe histological lesions in chickens, ducks and mice than in geese. These results

support the need to pay close attention and create control programmes to prevent the transmission of highly pathogenic avian influenza

virus from wild migratory waterbirds into domestic chickens, ducks, geese and mammalian hosts



【英文摘要】 Influenza A viruses are usually non- pathogenic in wild aquatic birds, their natural reservoir. However, from May to

July 2005, at Qinghai Lake in China, an unprecedented outbreak of highly pathogenic H5N1 avian influenza virus caused the death of

thousands of wild migratory waterbirds. Herein, H5N1 influenza virus from bar-headed geese collected during the outbreak was

characterized. Genomic analysis showed that A/Bar-headed Goose/Oinghai/0510/05 (Bh H5N1 virus) is a reassortant virus. Amino

acid residue (lysine) at position 627 in the PB2 gene of the Bh H5N1 virus was the same as that of the human H5N1 virus

(A/HK/483/97) and different from that of H5N1 avian influenza viruses deposited in GenBank. Antigenic analysis showed that

significant antigenic variation has occurred in the Bh H5N1 virus. The Bh H5N1 virus induced systemic infections and caused 100 %

mortality in chickens and mice, and 80 % mortality in ducks and geese. Bh H5N1 virus titres were higher in multiple organs of chickens,

ducks and geese than in mice, and caused more severe histological lesions in chickens, ducks and mice than in geese. These results

support the need to pay close attention and create control programmes to prevent the transmission of highly pathogenic avian influenza

virus from wild migratory waterbirds into domestic chickens, ducks, geese and mammalian hosts

【语种】英文

【第一作者】申会刚

【通讯作者】周继勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】journal of general virology,2006(87):1823-1833

【论文发表时间】2006-07-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0022-1317 

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Characterization of chicken interleukin 2receptor a chain,a homolog to mammalian CD25

【中文关键词】chicken CD25; monoclonal antibody; regulatory T cell; avian influenza virus 

【英文关键词】chicken CD25; monoclonal antibody; regulatory T cell; avian influenza virus 

【中文摘要】To identify chicken IL-2R alpha chain (chCD25), the cDNA of chCD25 was cloned and mapped onto chicken

chromosome 1. The polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies raised from the recombinant chCD25 specifically bound to the cell surface

of splenic mononuclear cells (SMC) and inhibited chicken IL-2-dependent proliferation of T cells. Flow cytometry analysis revealed

that chCD25 molecules could be expressed on the surface of monocytes/macrophages, thrombocytes, CD4(+) and CD8(+) cells as

well as tissue cells. Importantly, the CD4(+)CD25(+) and CD8(+)CD25(+) cells were upregulated dramatically in chickens infected

with H9N2 avian influenza virus. These results confirm that the cloned cDNA is the nucleotide sequence of chicken IL-2R, and suggest

that chicken CD4(+)CD25(+) and CD8(+)CD25(+) cells may play an important role in immune responses induced by H9N2 virus,

and the monoclonal antibodies to chCD25 may be useful for investigating biological functions of chicken regulatory T cells. (c) 2006

Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier BN. All rights reserved. 

【英文摘要】To identify chicken IL-2R alpha chain (chCD25), the cDNA of chCD25 was cloned and mapped onto chicken

chromosome 1. The polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies raised from the recombinant chCD25 specifically bound to the cell surface

of splenic mononuclear cells (SMC) and inhibited chicken IL-2-dependent proliferation of T cells. Flow cytometry analysis revealed

that chCD25 molecules could be expressed on the surface of monocytes/macrophages, thrombocytes, CD4(+) and CD8(+) cells as

well as tissue cells. Importantly, the CD4(+)CD25(+) and CD8(+)CD25(+) cells were upregulated dramatically in chickens infected

with H9N2 avian influenza virus. These results confirm that the cloned cDNA is the nucleotide sequence of chicken IL-2R, and suggest

that chicken CD4(+)CD25(+) and CD8(+)CD25(+) cells may play an important role in immune responses induced by H9N2 virus,

and the monoclonal antibodies to chCD25 may be useful for investigating biological functions of chicken regulatory T cells. (c) 2006

Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier BN. All rights reserved. 

【语种】英文

【第一作者】滕巧泱

【通讯作者】周继勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS LETTERS,580(17)4274-4281   

【论文发表时间】2006-07-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0014-5793 

【学科分类】兽医学



【题目】Three-dimensional finite element analysis of the application of attachment for obturator framework in unilateral maxillary

defect

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】3D FEA, attachment, obturator, unilateral maxillary defect

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIMS: The aim of this study was to evaluate the stress on the abutment teeth and framework ina unilateral maxillary

defect which was restored by an obturator retained by resin-bonded extra coronal attachment. METHODS: A three-dimensional finite

element model of the human unilateral maxillary defect was constructed. Traditional obturator framework with four casting

circumferential clasp was established (model 1). A continuous lingual guide plane of 0.5 mm thickness on all of the remaining teeth,

with Mini-SG/F attachment on the mesial surface of the central incisor was also established (model 2). The modelling and analytical

processes were performed using the ANSYS technologies. RESULTS: Stress was transmitted to the anterior part of the palate, with stress

values being lower on the anterior teeth compared with the posteriors. The highest stress value of model 1 and model 2 was 13.1 Mpa,

19.9 Mpa respectively. Stress concentrations were found at the junction of the attachment to the lingual guide plane and the anterior

part of the lingual plane. CONCLUSION: The results of this study suggest that the application of a resin-bonded extra coronal

attachment for obturator retention is in accordance with the design principles for the restorative treatment of maxillary defects.The

design of the attachment framework needs to be further investigated. Benefit can be gained by splinting the abutment teeth.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】J.SUN

【通讯作者】Jiao Ting

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Oral Rehabil,2008 Sep;35(9):695-9.

【论文发表时间】2008-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18810805

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】Evaluation of the esthetic effect of resin cements and try-in pastes on ceromer veneers

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Color, Ceromer, Resin cements, Try-in paste, Dental veneers, Color difference

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To evaluate the influence of various shades of resin cements on the final color of ceromer veneers and

analyse the agreement of resin cements and corresponding try-in pastes. METHODS: Ceromer disks (Ceramage, 1.0mm×10mm

diameter) were bonded to resin background disks (3.0mm×10mm diameter) using five shades of resin cements (RelyX Veneer), whilst

butylphthalate was placed between ceromer and resin background as the control group (n=5). The corresponding try-in pastes were

placed between ceromer and resin background disks using the specimens of the control group. After colorimetric evaluations, the

thickness of ceromer disks was reduced to 0.8 and 0.5mm. Color measurements were repeated at each thickness. To analyse masking

ability of the cement, resin background disks with 0.1mm thick cement layer were fabricated using five shades of resin cements (n=5).

RESULT: Two-way ANOVA of ΔE values of cement shades and control group revealed significant differences in cement shade and

thickness, and their interaction (p<0.001). The 0.5mm thick Ceramage specimens yielded the highest mean ΔE values (2.44±1.12) for

all cement shade groups. A3, WO, and B05 shade of resin cements created perceptible color differences (ΔE>2.0) in 0.5mm thick

specimens and WO shade in 0.8mm thick specimens. There were no perceptible color differences between resin cements and

corresponding try-in pastes. CONCLUSION: The effect of resin cements on the final color of ceromer veneers depended on cement

shades and thickness of ceromer. The color of resin cements and corresponding try-in pastes achieved high agreement.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wenzhong Xing

【通讯作者】Yining Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Dent,2010;38 Suppl 2:e87-94.

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】20472022

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】即刻负荷种植体初期稳定性的测量及影响因素

【中文关键词】口腔种植体 即刻负荷 初期稳定性 测量 口腔生物力学 骨整合界面 组织形态学

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】Branemark提出的种植体一骨界面骨结合理论认为，口腔种植体须经6-12个月无负荷的愈合期后才适合承担

胎力，此时种植体和骨组织间才能形成较好的骨整合界面。而随着口腔生物力学、组织形态学、材料学等研究的发展

，即刻负荷种植成了目前研究和应用的热点。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】戴巧群

【通讯作者】林映荷

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东牙病防治. 2007, 15(12):564-565

【论文发表时间】2007-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1006-5245(2007)12-564-02

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】上颌全口义齿组织面变化的模型分析

【中文关键词】义齿/全口 牙槽骨质吸收 激光扫描

【英文关键词】Denture/complete; Alveolar bone loss; Laser scan

【中文摘要】目的：通过对患者的新、旧上颌全121义齿组织面模型进行分析，探讨上颌牙槽嵴的吸收规律。方法：选

择26例更换全口义齿的患者，复制其新、旧上颌全口义齿组织面模型，利用激光扫描仪进行三维扫描，采集数据，通过

Geomagic Studio 8和Rapidform2006软件进行配准，建立20个垂直于颌弓曲线的截面，计算各截面宽度和面积的差异，对

新上颌全口义齿组织面相对于旧义齿的形态改变进行分析。结果：相对于旧义齿，新上颌全口义齿组织面牙槽嵴面积的

减少比例[（39．8±14．2）％]比宽度的减少比例[（28．2±16．0）％]大；对于牙槽嵴面积的减少比例，前牙区

[（43．0±15．2）％]比后牙区[（36．1±14．1）％]大，颊侧[（42．9±13．8）％]比舌侧[（35．5±15．2）％]大，差

异均有统计学意义（P〈0．05）。结论：本项研究结果显示，从三维角度分析牙槽嵴整体形态的变化更有意义，并从三

维角度证实上颌牙槽嵴颊侧吸收比例比舌侧大，前牙区牙槽嵴的吸收比例比后牙区大。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the reduction in residual ridges of maxillary edentulous models duplicated from old and new

complete dentures using the 3-D data analysis. Methods: Twenty-six pairs of maxillary edentulous models copied from the fitting

surfaces of new and old upper complete dentures were selected for this study. The 3-D data were collected with a laser scanning system.

The data were matched using Geomagic Studio 8 and Rapidform2006 software and then the fitting surfaces of new complete dentures

were analyzed in comparison with old ones. Results: The total amount of morphologic change of fitting surface [ （39.8 ± 14. 2）% ]

was greater than the change of width [ （28. 2 ± 16. 0）% ] ; the area reduction of the residual ridge in anterior region [ （43.0±15.2

）% ] was larger than that in posterior region [ （36. 1 ±14. 1 ） % ] ; and the area reduction of residual ridge in buccal aspect [ （42.

9 ± 13.8 ） % ] was larger than that in lingual aspect [ （35.5 ± 15.2） % 1. All the differences were statistically significant （P 〈

0.05）. Conclusions: The results of this study reveal that 3-D analysis of the whole change of the residual ridge is significant and verify

that the residual ridge resorption of edentulous maxilla in three dimensions is greater in buccal aspect than in lingual aspect and greater

in anterior region than in posterior region.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄成才

【通讯作者】冯海兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华口腔医学杂志. 2009, 44(4):232-235

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-0098．2009．04．00

【学科分类】口腔医学



【题目】细小种植体支持可摘局部义齿修复末端游离缺失的应力分析

【中文关键词】末端游离缺失 种植体支持可摘局部义齿 有限元分析

【英文关键词】free-end edentulous; implant-supported removable partial dentures; finite element 

【中文摘要】目的：分析细小种植体支持可摘局部义齿修复末端游离缺失的应力分布情况。方法：采用模块化方法建立

下颌末端游离缺失修复体设计三维有限元模型,包括组合式铸造卡环之RPI卡环组修复体（CRPD）模型和细小种植体支

持可摘局部义齿修复体（ISRPD）模型。将经HyperMesh 7.0软件完成有限元网格划分的修复体模型分别导入模拟工程有

限元软件Abaqus 6.5,分析应力分布情况。结果：垂直载荷下,ISRPD模型基牙及缺失区黏膜、牙槽骨的应力水平都低于

CRPD模型。斜向载荷下,CRPD模型各部位应力都明显增大;ISRPD模型则仅在种植体颈部牙槽骨出现应力明显增大,而基

牙牙体和牙周膜的应力反而下降。结论：采用细小种植体支持的可摘局部义齿修复末端游离缺失,对基牙和缺失区软、硬

组织的健康有利。

【英文摘要】Objective: To analyse the stress distribution of distal-extension removable partial dentures supported by mini implants.

Methods: The finite element analysis models of conventional removable partial dentures （CRPD） and mini implants supported

removable partial dentures （ISRPD） were established by modular denture model.The stress distribution of abutments and

supporting tissues was compared by finite element analysis software Abaqus 6.5. Results: Under vertical loading,the stress of abutment

teeth,mucosa of edentulous region and alveolar bone of ISRPD model was lower than that of CRPD model. Under oblique loading,the

stress of each part of CRPD model and alveolar bone of ISRPD model significantly increased,while that of abutment teeth and

parodontium of ISPRD model decreased. Conclusion: The distal-extension removable partial dentures supported by mini implants

work well in protecting the abutments and supporting tissues.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄庆丰

【通讯作者】张富强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海交通大学学报(医学版). 2009, 29(11):1295-1298

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】02582 5898 (2009) 112 1295204

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】精密附着体义齿修复下颌末端游离缺失的应力分析

【中文关键词】末端游离缺失 种植体支持可摘局部义齿 有限元分析

【英文关键词】free-end edentulous; attachment dentures; precision; finite element analysis

【中文摘要】目的：对精密附着体义齿修复末端游离缺失的应力分布情况进行有限元分析。方法：采用模块化方法建立

下颌末端游离缺失修复体设计方案的三维有限元模型,包括组合式铸造卡环之RPI卡环组修复体模型和精密附着体义齿模

型,后者分别以44为单基牙和4334联冠为基牙建模。将经HyperMesh 7.0软件完成有限元网格划分的修复体模型分别导入模

拟工程有限元软件Abaqus 6.5,分析三种固位类型修复体设计中基牙及支持组织的应力分布情况。结果：精密附着体义齿

在垂直和斜向载荷下,双基牙设计基牙和基托下组织的应力都低于单基牙设计;RPI卡环组可摘局部义齿在斜向载荷下,基牙

和基托下组织的应力均明显增加。结论：在下颌末端游离缺失附着体义齿修复体设计中,应优先选择双基牙附着体修复

【英文摘要】Objective: To analyse the stress distribution of precision attachment dentures used in distal-extension edentulous cases.

Methods: The finite element models of conventional removable partial dentures and precision attachment dentures were established by

modular denture model,and the models of precision attachment dentures were established with 4 4 as one abutment or 43 34 as two

abutments. The stress distribution of abutments and supporting tissues was compared by finite element analysis software Abaqus 6.5.

Results: Under vertical loading or oblique loading,the stress of abutments and supporting tissues from attachment dentures with two

abutments was significantly lower than that from attachment dentures with one abutment. The stress of conventional removable partial

dentures significantly increased under oblique loading.Conclusion: It is reasonable for the design of attachment dentures with two

abutments for mandibular distal-extension edentulous cases.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄庆丰

【通讯作者】张富强
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【题目】植入部位对种植固定桥受力影响的三维有限元分析

【中文关键词】种植固定桥 有限元分析 应力分布

【英文关键词】Implant-supported fixed partial dentures; Finite element analysis;Stress distribution

【中文摘要】目的：采用三维有限元方法比较种植体不同植入部位对下颌后牙四单位种植固定桥应力分布的影响。方法

：建立4种不同植入部位四单位种植固定桥的有限元模型，分别为456X、45X7、4X67、X567。采用分散垂直、分散斜向

、集中垂直、集中斜向4种加载方式．利用ABAQUS有限元分析软件，分析各种载荷下的应力分布情况。结果：分散载

荷下，不管是垂直向还是斜向．4种植入方案的最大VonMises应力均位于种植体颈部一皮质骨界面处：斜向载荷的

VonMises应力在皮质骨和种植体上明显增高．为垂直向的2．9。5．6倍。集中载荷下．4种植入方案的最大VonMises应力

都位于邻近桥体的种植体颈部皮质骨处。远中悬臂设计应力集中最为明显。结论：四单位种植固定桥应避免远中悬臂

456X设计方案。在本实验所假设的条件下，45X7植入方案力学分布更为均匀。

【英文摘要】PURPOSE： To evaluate the influence of implant location on the stress distribution for implant-supported fixed partial

dentures by 3-D finite element analysis. METHODS： Four 3-D finite element models with different implant location were

constructed. Four different loading conditions （vertical distributed,oblique distributed,vertical concentrated, oblique concentrated）

were applied to investigate the stress distribution by finite element analysis software ABAQUS 6.5-1. RESULTS： Under the distributed

loading, the maximum von Mises stress in all of the four models was located on the cortical bone around the neck of implant.The von

Mises stress of the the cortical bone and the implant under oblique distributed loading increased significantly,and was 2.9-5.6 times

bigger than that under vertical distributed loading. Under the concentrated loading, the maximum von Mises stress in all of the four

models was located on the crestal region around the neck of the implant adjacent to the pontie.The stress concentration was the highest

in the distal cantilever. CONCLUSIONS： It is unreasonable for the design of 456X with distal cantilever. Within the limitation of this

study, the design of 45X7 reveals better stress distribution. Supported by National＂11th Five-Year＂Scientific and Technological

Support Project （Grant No.2007BAI18B05）, Research Fund of Science and Technology Committee of Shanghai Municipality

（Grant No.044119618） and Shanghai Leading Academic Discipline Project （Grant No.T0202）.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄庆丰

【通讯作者】张富强
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【题目】模块化与参数化结合建立牙列缺损三维有限元模型

【中文关键词】末端游离缺失 修复体 模型库 有限元

【英文关键词】free-end edentulous; prosthetic; model library; finite element

【中文摘要】目的：建立下颌双侧末端游离缺失修复方案的有限元模型库。方法：将模块化建模与参数化建模相结合,利

用HyperMesh 7.0、UG 5.0、Abaqus 6.5软件,建立下颌双侧末端游离缺失（765567）及其不同修复设计方案的三维有限元模

型。结果：获得有限元模型导入Abaqus 6.5软件,可直接运行,无任何信息丢失现象;模型临床几何相似性良好。结论：成功

建立下颌双侧末端游离缺失及其修复方案的三维有限元模型库,建模过程快速高效,进一步细化了口腔组织模块化建模库

。

【英文摘要】Objective: To establish the three-dimensional finite element model libraries for mandibular bilateral distal-extension

prosthesis. Methods: Models for bilateral mandibular free-end edentulous （765 567） and parametric prosthetic models were

combined to establish the three-dimensional finite element model libraries by means of HyperMesh 7.0,UG 5.0 and Abaqus 6.5

softwares. Results: The established finite element model libraries worked well with Abaqus 6.5 software,with no information loss. The

models had satisfactory geometric configuration. Conclusion: The three-dimensional finite element model libraries for bilateral

mandibular free-end edentulous and mandibular bilateral distal-extension prosthesis have been rapidly established.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】金文忠

【通讯作者】张富强
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【题目】不同垂直距离下肌力闭合道终点位与正中关系位的关系

【中文关键词】牙（牙合） 垂直距离 正中关系 肌力闭合道终点位

【英文关键词】Dental occlusion; Vertical dimension; Centric relation; Terminal position of the muscular contraction path

【中文摘要】目的：研究不同垂直距离下肌力闭合道终点位相对于正中关系位的位置分布关系。方法：采用哥特式弓描

记装置测量10例无偏侧咀嚼的牙列缺失患者不同垂直距离下肌力闭合道终点位与正中关系位在（牙合）平面上的位置关

系。结果：随垂直距离的增加,10例牙列缺失患者肌力闭合道终点中心与正中关系位前后向距离增加;肌力闭合道终点的

中心与正中关系位左右向距离以及肌力闭合道终点分布范围的前后径、左右径均未见与垂直距离明显相关。肌力闭合道

终点分布区域中心位于正中关系位前方1～4 mm,左右偏移（0.42±0.47）mm,分布于前后径（1.36±0.58）mm、左右径

（1.56±0.62）mm的散在区域。结论：随着垂直距离的增加,肌力闭合道终点位相对正中关系位向前方偏移,但左右向偏

移程度及分布范围未随垂直距离变化而变化。

【英文摘要】Objective： To investigate the relationship of the terminal position of the muscular contraction path and centric

relation position with different vertical dimension.Methods： The terminal position of the muscular contraction path and centric

relation position with different vertical dimension were recorded for ten edentulous patients with gothic arch.Results： The mesial

distance between the terminal position of the muscular contraction path and centric relation position increased with the vertical

dimension.The lateral dimension between the terminal position of the muscular contraction path and centric relation position,the

distribution of the terminal position of the muscular contraction path are not correlated to the vertical dimension.The center of the

terminal position of the muscular contraction path is 1-4 mm ahead of the centric relation position and（0.42±0.47） mm lateral to

the centric relation position.The distribution of the terminal position of the muscular contraction path is（1.36±0.58） mm in the

mesial-distal direction,（1.56±0.62） mm in the lateral direction.Conclusion： With the increase of the vertical dimension,the mesial

distance between the terminal position of the muscular contraction path and centric relation position increased.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘建彰
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【题目】牙槽嵴骨吸收程度不同下颌中性区外形变化初探

【中文关键词】义齿/全口 义齿基托 剩余牙槽嵴骨吸收

【英文关键词】Denture/complete ; Denture bases ; Residual ridge resorption

【中文摘要】目的：观察无牙颌患者在牙槽嵴骨吸收程度不同的情况下下颌中性区外形的变化，以期寻找恰当的义齿磨

光面设计。方法：选择20例无牙颌患者，根据患者上下颌弓关系，分为3组。第一组：牙槽嵴轻度吸收患者：第一类无

牙颌，上下颌弓关系正常，共6例；第二组：牙槽嵴中度吸收患者：第二类无牙颌，上下颌弓关系正常，共7例；第三组

：牙槽嵴重度吸收患者：第三类无牙颌，上下颌弓关系为反耠，共7例。通过患者充分主动的肌功能整塑，较准确地形

成中性区外形，以此作为义齿磨光面，使用三维牙颌模型激光扫描仪对上下颌模型及磨光面进行三维激光扫描和重建。

分别在双侧磨牙区和前磨牙区作垂直于磨光面轴线的垂面，将磨光面及上下颌模型一并切开，得到截面。观察截面形态

，并在各截面上测量下颌舌侧磨光面外形曲线拟合直线与殆平面所成的角度。结果：从截面形态可见，第一组患者颊舌

侧磨光面形态均为凹形；第二组患者颊舌侧磨光面形态均未见明显凹陷，为略凸或直形；第三组患者磨光面形态呈倾斜

状。第一、二、三组患者下颌舌侧磨光面外形曲线拟合直线与耠平面所成的角度分别为（80．40±3．51）°、



（90．38±2．71）°和（96．59±5．00）°。结论：牙槽嵴骨吸收程度不同，下颌中性区外形有所不同，提示临床上

在设计义齿磨光面外形时，应考虑牙槽嵴的吸收程度及上下颌弓关系。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the profile of madibular denture polished surface in edentulous patients with different residual

ridge resorption （RRR） using neutral zone record. Methods: Twenty randomly selected edentulous patients with different category

of RRR were investigated, which were divided into three groups according to ridge resorption grade and the relationships between

upper and lower jaws： group 1 ： Class Ⅰ edentulous patients （ n = 6）, group 2 ： Class Ⅱ edentulous patients （ n = 7 ）,

group 3 ： Class Ⅲ edentulous patients and crossbite jaw relationship （n = 7）. All subjects were asked to perform sufficient

functional movement with silicon registration material in their mouth to record the shape, which were interpreted as the ideal shape of

denture polished surface. Three-dimentional laser scanner was used to record the data of the outline of the maxillary and mandibular

ridge and the silicon record of the polished surface. Digital model reconstruction was then conducted on the workstation. Sagittal

surface of the model in the cut-in point on first molar and first premolar was made and data of the outline of these surfaces was

collected. Results: Both the buccal and the lingual polished surfaces were concave, straight or slight protuberant and inclined

respectively in group 1,2 and 3. The average angles between the horizontal and the lingual polished surface were （ 80. 40 ＋ 3.51 ）°,

（ 90. 38 ＋ 2. 71 ） ° and （ 96. 59 ＋ 5.00 ） °respectively. Conclusions: The polished surfaces were changed with different

progress of RRR in edentulous patients. It was suggested that the degree of residual ridge resorption and the realationship between

upper and lower jaws should be considered when clinicians design the polished surface of denture.
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【题目】上海市不同类型口腔固定修复体应用调查

【中文关键词】固定修复体 类型 材料 调查
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【中文摘要】目的：通过调查临床使用固定修复体的类型和材料,分析上海市口腔固定修复的特点。方法：收集上海市三

家公立医院的较大规模口腔科门诊和两家大型私立义齿制作所2005年1月—2007年12月的资料,整理固定修复体记录。观

察和比较每年制作固定修复体的数量、类型和材料,分析不同类型及材料固定修复体应用比例的变化。结果：资料分析显

示,2005—2007年,固定修复体总体数量呈现逐年递增趋势,其中金属烤瓷冠所占比例最大。公立医院贵金属全冠的应用数

量逐年增加,2005—2006年和2006—2007年的增幅分别为13.85%和30.86%;而普通金属铸造冠的使用率则逐年下降。公立医

院和私立义齿制作所计算机辅助制作设计与制作（CAD/CAM）固定修复体（CAD/CAM全冠）和种植体义齿的应用和

制作占固定修复体总数的比例均较小,但两者的绝对数量逐年增长趋势明显,其中2006年较2005年分别增长227.78%和

53.01%,2007年较2006年分别增长120.34%和27.41%。结论：固定修复体仍是目前临床最常用的牙体和牙列缺损的修复方式

,其变化主要表现在新技术和优质材料的选用增加。

【英文摘要】Objective: To collect the information about the types and clinically-used materials for fixed partial dentures,and evaluate

the current conditions and characteristics of fixed partial dentures in Shanghai. Methods: Three municipal public hospitals and two

private commercial dental labs in Shanghai were served as sample units. The data of fixed partial dentures from January 2005 to

December 2007 were retrospectively analysed. The number,type and material of dentures of each year were observed,and the

proportion of different types and materials of dentures were analysed. Results: From 2005 to 2007,the total number of fixed partial

dentures gradually increased year by year,and porcelain fused metal crowns accounted for the largest proportion. The application of

noble crown in public hospitals increased annually,and the increase rates were 13.85% in 2005 to 2006 and 30.86% in 2006 to

2007,respectively,while the application of casting basic metal full crown decreased annually. Computer-aided design and computer-

aided manufacture （CAD/CAM） fixed partial dentures （CAD/CAM crown） and implant dentures occupied a tiny percentage of

total fixed partial dentures in public hospitals and privated dental labs,while both had a remarkable increase trend in number between

2005 and 2007 （227.78% and 53.01%,respectively for 2005 to 2006,and 120.34% and 27.41%,respectively for 2006 to 2007）.

Conclusion: Fixed partial dentures are the most common prostheses for tooth defect,and are characterized by the growing application

of advanced techniques and high-quality materials.
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【题目】口腔健康相关生活质量的研究应用与进展

【中文关键词】口腔健康 生活质量 测评

【英文关键词】oral health; quality of life; evaluation

【中文摘要】近20年来,口腔健康相关生活质量的测评越来越受到学者们的关注,它是反映口腔疾病及其防治对患者的身

体机能、心理功能、社会功能等影响的多维综合评估体系。有关这方面的研究,国外在临床和基础科研领域都取得了一定

的成果,而国内的报导却凤毛麟角,乏善可陈。本文旨在通过对口腔健康相关生活质量的测评体系的综述,以探讨我国口腔

健康相关生活质量的未来发展方向。

【英文摘要】Nearly two decades more and more attention has been paid to the multidimensional and synthetic evaluation system of

oral health related quality of life,which can indicate the influence of oral diseases and their prevention and cure on

physical,psychological and social function.The clinical and basic researches abroad in this field have achieved certain results,and

domestic coverage is extremely small,lackluster.This paper reviews the study of oral health related quality of life,and discusses the future

development direction of the evaluation system of oral health-related quality of life in our country.
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【题目】计算机辅助设计与快速成形技术制作上颌放射性粒子布源器的临床应用

【中文关键词】计算机辅助设计 近距离放射疗法 颌面假体植入 颌肿瘤

【英文关键词】Computer-aided design; Brachytherapy; Maxillofacial prosthesis implantation; Jaw neoplasms

【中文摘要】目的：探讨使用计算机辅助设计与快速成形技术制作上颌放射性粒子布源器进行恶性肿瘤腔内照射治疗的

新方法,以弥补原方法的不足。方法：6例上颌区恶性肿瘤已侵及眶底和颅底的患者在手术切除肿瘤后,将患者的头部螺旋

CT扫描数据输入电脑,经Mimics 8.11软件和Geomagic 7.0软件处理后,获得患者肿瘤术后缺损部位的三维影像,利用快速成型

技术制作患者缺损部位的树脂模型,在此模型上制作患者缺损部位的高位弹性阻塞器,阻塞器戴入完成后,制定放疗计划,在

组织内插植^125I放射性粒子的同时,在阻塞器式布源器上对应靶区的部位埋入^125I放射性粒子并计数,CT摄片检验放射

性粒子稳定情况,并对患者随诊12个月。结果：全部患者的阻塞器固位、稳定良好,与设计的靶区组织贴合。阻塞器式布

源器内的125I放射性粒子稳定性良好,6例患者阻塞器式布源器上植入的粒子数共计105粒,占总植入粒子数（189粒）的

55.6%,阻塞器式布源器戴入后,照射患者靶区的放射性粒子数量比戴入前明显提高。随访12个月后,6例患者局部均未见肿

瘤复发。结论：使用计算机辅助设计与快速成形技术制作上颌放射性粒子布源器,在其上植入放射性粒子对上颌恶性肿瘤

术后的放疗靶区部位进行放射治疗,可有效地提高放射性粒子的放射治疗效果。

【英文摘要】Objective：To test a new method to manufacture a maxillary applicator containing radioactive seeds for brachytherapy

of malignant neoplasms based on computer aided design（CAD） and rapid prototyping（RP）.Methods： Six patients with

maxillary malignancy which had eroded the inferior wall of orbit and skull base were included in this study.After excision of the

tumors,head CT data of these patients were transmitted into the computer.Three-dimensional digital image of the patient＇s defected

region was then obtained with special software processing based on Mimics 8.11 and Geomagic 7.0 and the resin cast of the defected

region was manufactured by rapid prototyping.The elastic obturator was then made on this resin cast which can duplicate the undercut

tissue of the defected region.After the obturator was completed,the radiotherapy plan was made.^125I radioactive seeds were implanted



into the tissues,and they were also implanted into the target area of the obturator which was used as a maxillary applicator at the same

time.The number of radioactive seeds was then counted and the stability of radioactive seeds was determined by CT examination.All

these 6 patients were followed-up for 12 months.Results： All the obturators had good retention and stability and fitted the designed

target tissue very well.^125I radioactive seeds in the form of the obturator applicator were stable.For all patients,the total number of

radioactive seeds used was 189.Among them,105 seeds,55.6% of the total,were contained in obturator applicators.After the obturator

applicators were used,the amount of radioactive seeds irradiating the target regions was significantly increased when compared with that

of before.After follow-up of 12 months,there was no recurrence nor severe complications.Conclusion： ^125I radioactive seeds

contained maxillary applicator made by computer aided design and rapid prototyping can effectively improve the brachytherapy of

^125I when it is used for the post-operation radiotherapy of maxillary malignant tumors.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】佟岱

【通讯作者】佟岱

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】北京大学学报(医学版). 2010, 42(1):63-66

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】103969

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】ERA附着体义齿修复游离端缺牙的有限元分析

【中文关键词】有限元分析 游离端义齿 ERA附着体

【英文关键词】Finite element analysis; Distal extension prosthesis; ERA attachment

【中文摘要】目的：观察冠外弹性附着体（extracoronal resilient attachment,ERA）运动的力学特点及其对游离端义齿支持

组织的影响。方法：建立ERA附着体义齿修复牙列游离端缺损的有限元建模,观察在相同的附着体结构下,阴阳极之间的

连接方式和载荷因素对义齿支持组织EQV应力（equivalent stress）的影响。结果：附着体刚性与弹性连接方式下的应力分

布规律相同,但颊舌向载荷下,弹性组的基牙牙周组织应力较刚性组小,而缺牙区牙槽嵴远中区域的应力较大（P〈0.05）。

弹性组中的附着体在颊舌向载荷下的转动达到最大值。结论：ERA附着体通过义齿基托部分的旋转和下沉运动,使部分

�力转移至缺牙区牙槽嵴的远中区域;其在侧�运动中的缓冲作用优势明显。

【英文摘要】Objective： To study the biomechanical characteristics and the effects of extracoronal resilient attachment（ERA）

denture on supporting tissues for distal extension prosthesis.Methods： Finite element models were constructed with the same ERA

attachment structure,and equivalent（EQV） stress of component connection and loading on supporting tissues were

observed.Results： Stress distribution in the rigid and nonrigid group was similar but stress of nonrigid group was lower in periodontal

tissue than that of the rigid group from buccolingual loading,and higher in edentulous alveolar ridge（P0.05）.In resilient

connection,denture movement showed the most displacement under buccolingual loading.Conclusion： An extracoronal resilient

attachment may reduce the stress on the terminal abutment by allocating more loads to the distal area of edentulous ridge,probably

because of attachment rotation and vertical movement.The effect was most obvious in lateral loading.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王慧媛

【通讯作者】陈吉华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】实用口腔医学杂志. 2011, 27(4):512-517

【论文发表时间】2011-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-3733.2011.04.017

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】套筒冠与卡环固位型义齿修复末端游离缺失的应力分布比较

【中文关键词】有限元分析 套筒冠义齿 可摘局部义齿

【英文关键词】finite element analysis; telescopic denture; removable partial denture

【中文摘要】目的：通过模块化方式建立套筒冠及可摘局部义齿的三维有限元模型,比较三种修复体的应力分布特点。方

法：调用正常牙列模型库编辑建立双侧末端游离缺失的牙列模型,在固定义齿模型库及可摘局部义齿模型库基础上,借助

DELL Precision图形工作站,利用UG 5.0、HyperMesh 7.0和Abaqus 6.5软件,建立套筒冠义齿及近中�支托和远中�支托的可



摘局部义齿三维有限元模型,进行有限元力学分析和比较。结果：在套筒冠义齿,基牙牙根及牙周膜、牙槽黏膜和牙槽骨

的应力分布均匀,其牙根受力最大值（6.205MPa）明显小于其他两种可摘局部义齿设计（分别为18.41MPa和34.49MPa）。

结论：采用套筒冠设计修复双侧末端游离缺失病例,具有应力分布均匀,基牙受力较小的优点,有利于基牙及周围组织的健

康。

【英文摘要】Objective: To establish three dimensional finite element model libraries of telescopic dentures and removable partial

dentures by means of model libraries,and compare the characteristics of stress distribution among three prostheses.Methods: Normal

model libraries were imported and edited,and models of bilateral free-ended cases were established. Based on the model libraries of

fixed partial dentures and removable partial dentures,the finite element models of telescopic dentures and removable partial dentures

with medial or distal occlusal rest were established using softwares such as DELL Precision Graphics Workstation,UG 5.0,HyperMesh

7.0 and Abaqus 6.5,then finite element stress analysis was performed. Results: The stress distribution on abutment

root,parodontium,alveolar mucosa and alveolar bone was uniform. The maximum value of stress on the abutment root （6.205 MPa）

was much less than those of two removable partial dentures （18.41 MPa and 34.49 MPa）. Conclusion: For bilateral free-ended

cases,the telescopic denture design is uniform in stress distribution with less stress on abutment root,which is healthy to the abutment

root and surrounding tissues.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏斌

【通讯作者】张富强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海交通大学学报(医学版). 2009, 29(11):1288-1290

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2585898(2009)11-1288-03

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】上海市不同类型口腔修复体应用及构成比调查

【中文关键词】口腔修复体 构成比 公立 私立 调查

【英文关键词】dentures; proportion; public; private; survey

【中文摘要】目的：通过对不同口腔修复体应用及构成比的调查,初步分析上海市公立医院和私立口腔诊所的口腔修复特

点及发展趋势。方法：以上海市三家三级公立医院口腔修复门诊和两家大型私立义齿制作所（为私立口腔诊所制作修复

体）为调查样本。收集2005年1月—2007年12月样本单位口腔修复体应用或制作记录,将口腔修复体按可摘局部义齿、固

定义齿和全口义齿进行分类。观察样本单位口腔修复体总体应用或制作数量的变化;对各类型口腔修复体的总体构成比

,以及公立医院与私立义齿加工所各自的构成比进行描述性分析。结果：2005—2007年,样本单位修复体总量逐年大幅递增

,增幅在20%左右;其中私立义齿制作所在2005—2006年和2006—2007年制作修复体增幅分别达43.58%和23.23%。各类口腔

修复体中,固定义齿的使用和制作比例最大,公立医院为74.49%～76.19%,私立义齿制作所则超过80%;全口义齿的使用和制

作比例最小,公立医院为5.07%～6.24%,而私立义齿制作所仅为1.02%～1.38%。结论：随着人们对口腔健康关注程度及口腔

修复意识的提高,上海市口腔修复具有固定义齿比例增大而全口义齿比例缩小的特点。私立口腔诊所业务量及在总量中的

构成比呈现逐年上升趋势。全口义齿修复（多为老年人）仍以大型公立医院为首选。

【英文摘要】Objective: To collect the information about types and clinically-used materials for the dentures,and evaluate the current

conditions and characteristics of prosthodontic treatment in Shanghai. Methods: Three municipal public hospitals and two private

commercial dental labs in Shanghai were served as sample units. The application information on fixed partial dentures,removable

partial dentures and complete dentures from January 2005 to December 2007 was collected. The number of dentures in each sample

unit,the total proportion of each type of dentures,and the proportion of each type of dentures in public hospitals or private labs were

retrospectively analysed. Results: From 2005 to 2007,the number of dentures increased by approximately 20% annually. The number of

dentures made in private labs increased by 43.58% in 2005 to 2006 and 23.23% in 2006 to 2007. As to the types of dentures,fixed partial

dentures constituted the largest proportion （74.49%-76.19% for public hospitals and more than 80% for private labs）,while complete

dentures accounted for the smallest proportion （5.07% to 6.24% for public hospitals and 1.02% to 1.38% for private labs）.

Conclusion: With an ever-growing awareness of oral health,prosthodontics has been developing rapidly in Shanghai. The rapid increase

trend of private dental clinics is noticeable. Fixed partial dentures constitute the largest proportion,while the proportion of complete

denture gradually decreases year by year.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏斌



【通讯作者】张富强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海交通大学学报(医学版). 2009, 29(11):1299-1301

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2585898(2009)11-1299-03

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】近远中牙合支托对末端游离缺失修复应力分布的影响

【中文关键词】末端游离缺失 牙合支托 有限元分析

【英文关键词】free end edentulous； occlusal rest； finite element analysis

【中文摘要】目的：研究下颌末端游离缺失修复中近中与远中牙合支托设计对加载时基牙及支持组织应力分布的影 响。

方法：将初模型导入Hyper Mesh 7．0软件建立下颌双侧末端游离缺失模型， 模型导入UG 5．0软件设计近中牙合支托与

远牙合支托修复方案，导入Hyper Mesh 7.0软件进行修复方案的有限元网格划分，分别建立近中牙台支托(M模型)与远中

(D模型)支托修复有限元模型。分析和比较两种模型在双侧垂直加载时基牙及支持组织最大应力及其分布情况。结果

：在基牙及其周膜，D模型基牙牙冠、牙根及牙周膜的最大应力均显著大于M模型；D模型应力分布主要集中于牙根

，M模型牙根力分布较为均匀。在缺牙区黏膜，M模型最大应力显著大于D模型，两种修复方案模型应力分布分别位于

远中位置。两种修复方案模型缺牙区牙槽骨最大应力接近，其中M模型应力分布更广泛。结论：采用常规可摘局部义齿

修复末端离缺失时， 应优先选择近中豁支托设计。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the stress distribution in the abutment and supporting tissues of distal—extension removable

partial dentures with mesial and distal occlusal rest under loading． Methods: A modular denture model was used to build a model of

mandibular dentition defect with HyperMesh 7．0 software．Prosthetics with mesial (M mode1)and distal occlusal rest(D

mode1)were designed with UG 5．0 software，and the finite element models were completed with HyperMesh 7．0 software．The

stress distribution was analyzed in the abutment and supposing tissues of distal—extension removable partial dentures with mesial and

distal occlusal rest when bilateral vertical forces were applied．Results: Compared with M model，D model provided much larger

maximum stress in abutments and periodontal membrane．Stress of D model mainly concentrated on roots of ，while that of M

model uniformly distributed on roots．The maximum stress of M model was significantly larger than that of D model on the mucosa of

edentulous region．The maximum stress on alveolar bone of two models’edentulous region was equal，while the stress of M model

distributed more widely．Conclusion: It is prior to select mesial occlusal rest in distal—extension removable partial dentures．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】金文忠

【通讯作者】张富强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海交通大学学报(医学版). 2009, 29(11):1282-1284

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0258-5898

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】套筒冠固位可摘局部义齿的建模及其力学特征分析

【中文关键词】有限元分析 模型库 套筒冠义齿

【英文关键词】finite element analysis; model library; telescopic crown denture

【中文摘要】目的：二次开发有限元模型库，尝试该建模方法对套筒冠义齿进行力学分析的可行性。方法：在正常牙列

模型库、固定义齿模型库及可摘局部义齿模型库基础上进行二次开发，在DELL Precision图形工作站，利用UG 5．0、

HyperMesh 7．0和Abaqus 6．5等软件，对下颌双侧游离缺失牙列状态及以尖牙和第一双尖牙为基牙的套筒冠修复体进行

调用、编辑、建模，并进行有限元力学分析。结果：建模过程便捷．有限元分析获得基牙牙根、牙周膜、牙槽黏膜、牙

槽骨及修复体最大应力值及其分布情况。结论：采用模型库的方法对套筒冠修复体进行建模是可行且可靠的。

【英文摘要】Objective: To redevelop the finite element model libraries and to analyse the stress distribution of telescopic crown

dentures． Methods: The finite element model libraries were redeveloped based on the model libraries of normal dentition，fixed

partial denture and removable partial denture．With the help of soflwares such as DELL Precision GraphicsWorkstation，UG

5.0，HyperMesh 7．0 and Abaqus 6.5，the telescopic denture models on the bilateral free—ended ease were imported and

edited，then the finite element stress analysis was performed． ResuIts: The models were easily established．The maximum value of



stress and its distribution on abutment root，periodontal membrane， alveolar mucosa，alveolar bone and dental prostheses were

obsenred and studied by the finite element stress analysis． Conclusion: The way to establish models of telescopic crown dentures bv

model libraries iS feasible and reliable.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏斌

【通讯作者】张富强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海交通大学学报(医学版). 2009, 29(11):1285-1287

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0258-5898

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】计算机辅助设计与快速成形技术制作上颌骨缺损模型的临床应用初探

【中文关键词】腭阻塞器 计算机辅助设计 快速成形 上颌骨缺损

【英文关键词】Palatal obturator; Computer-aided design; Rapid prototyping; Defected maxilla

【中文摘要】目的：探寻利用计算机辅助设计(computer aided design，CAD)与快速成形技术制取上颌骨缺损模型的新方

法，以弥补传统模型制取方法的不足。方法：将l2例上颌骨缺损患者的头部CT数据输入计算机，经Mimics 8．1 1软件和

Geomagic 7．0软件处理后，得到缺损部位的三维影像数据，利用快速成形技术，获得缺损部位的树脂模型。根据树脂模

型制作阻塞器，利用缺损部位的组织倒凹固位使阻塞器独立固定在缺损腔中。再行可摘义齿修复，将阻塞器和可摘义齿

用磁性附着体连接。检查临床修复效果并用鼻音计测量5例患者阻塞器戴人前后的鼻音化率值。结果：阻塞器和可摘义

齿可分段戴人患者口内，两者固位、稳定等临床效果均较好。鼻音计测量结果显示，阻塞器戴人后患者的非鼻辅音语音

样本的鼻音化率值降低，由戴人前的(46．53±13．86)％ 降为戴人后的(22．60±8．52)％ ，差异有统计学意义

(P<0．001)。结论：利用CAD与快速成形技术制取上颌骨缺损部位模型是一种可行的方法。

【英文摘要】0bjective:To test a new cast—making method based on computer aided design(CAD) and rapid prototyping(RP)

technology for defected maxilla．Methods:Head CT data of 12 patients withdefected maxilla were transmitted into a computer．

Three-dimensional digital image of the patients defected maxilla was then obtained based on Mimics 8.11 and Geomagic 7.0 and the

plastic cast of the defected region was manufactured by prototyping．The obturator was made on this plastic cast that duplicated the

undercut tissue of defected area．The prominent part of the obturator was made of elastic heat-curing resin and it Was helpful to gain

the retention through the engagement between the obturator and the tissue undercut after the obturator was finished, the upper

removable partial denture was fabricated in conventional method．The combination of these two parts was achieved using magnetic

attachment．Clinical effects of obturator and removable partial denture were evaluated and the nasalance value of 5 patients before and

after insertion of the obturator was measured using nasometer．Results: The obturator and removable partial denture could be seated

into place separately. They all had good retention and stability．After the obtttrator was seated in place，the nasalance of nonnasal and

vowel text decreased from 46.53% to 22.6o% (P<0.001)．Conclusions The cast-making method based on CAD and RP technology for

cast-making of defected maxilla is feasible and practical．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】佟岱

【通讯作者】佟岱

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华口腔医学杂志. 2007, 42(6):333-336

【论文发表时间】2007-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】R783.6

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】太极扣附着体系统结构特点及其临床应用

【中文关键词】太极扣附着体 可摘局部义齿

【英文关键词】Easy resilient attachment(ERA); Removable partial denture

【中文摘要】根据太极扣附着体在临床应用的方式，介绍了侧方太极扣和根上太极扣的结构特点。结合临床病例介绍侧

方太极扣和根上太极扣的临床应用方法及注意事项。



【英文摘要】Based on the clinical application of ERA （easy resilient attachment）, the construction of two kinds of ERA were

introduced including outside-crown-EAR and root-EAR. The clinical operation and attention of EAR application were demonstrated

by clinical cases.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张玉梅

【通讯作者】张玉梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】实用口腔医学杂志. 2010, 26(2):280-284

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】R781.4

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】口腔修复体MRI伪影最佳实验样本的筛选

【中文关键词】牙科金属 修复体 磁共振成像 伪影 样本

【英文关键词】dental alloys; prosthesis; magnetic resonance imaging; artifact; sample

【中文摘要】目的：探讨用于口腔修复体MRI伪影研究的最佳实验样本类型。方法：使用镍铬合金和86.2% 金合金分别

制作三类实验样本，即原材料模块及铸造后模块、冠，每一类各制作3个样本。样本分别置于体外实验模型中进行磁共

振成像(MRI)检测，对产生的MRI伪影进行测量，SAS 8.2统计软件进行比较分析。结果：镍铬合金原材料模块及铸造后

模块、冠所产生的MRI伪影面积分别为543～17177、110～5050、1 188～17456像素；86.2%金合金原材料模块及铸造后模

块、冠所产生的MRI伪影面积分别为396～5267、151～1271、213～1126像素。经团体t检验分析，镍铬合金和86.2%金合金

的原材料模块引起的MRI伪影面积均显著大于铸造后模块(P<0.01)；镍铬合金冠产生的MRI伪影面积显著大于铸造后模块

(P<0.01)。结论：铸造前后的修复体样本产生的MRI伪影存在显著差异；样本的外观形态对MRI伪影的影响不确定。建议

进行MRI伪影评估时，为保证结果的可靠性应选择临床真实的修复体作为实验样本。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the best test samples of MRI artifacts caused by oral prostheses. Methods: Three kinds of test

samples were prepared with Ni-Cr alloy and 86.2%-Au alloy，and 3 raw material modules，cast modules and crowns were

made，respectively．The samples were subjected to magnetic resonance imaging(MRI)examinations．The areas of MRI artifacts were

measured．and SAS 8.2 statistic software was employed for analysis. Result: The areas of MRI artifacts caused by Ni-Cr alloy raw

material modules，cast modules and crowns were 543 to 17177 pixels，110 to 5050 pixels and 1188 to 17456

pixels，respectively，and those caused by 86.2%-Au raw material modules，cast modules and crowns were 396 to 5267 pixels，151

to 1271 pixels and 213 to 1126 pixels，respectively．The areas of MRI artifacts caused by Ni-Cr alloy and 86.2%-Au raw material

modules were significantly larger than those caused by cast modules (P<0．O1)．The areas of MRI artifacts caused by Ni-Cr crowns

were significantly larger than those caused by cast modules(P<0.01)． Conclusion: There are significant diferences in the areas of MRI

artifacts caused by oral prostheses before and after cast．It is uncertain whether the appearance of samples could affect the areas of MRI

artifacts．It is suggested that real prostheses in clinics should be chosen as samples for evaluation of MRI artifacts in order to assure the

reliability of results．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏斌

【通讯作者】张富强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海交通大学学报(医学版). 2008, 28(11):1353-1355

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0258-5898

【学科分类】口腔医学

【题目】系统评价和meta分析质量的评价方法

【中文关键词】系统评价； meta分析； 质量评价； 卫生保健

【英文关键词】systematic review； meta analysis； quality assessment； health care

【中文摘要】循证医学提倡任何健康相关决策的制订均需可靠证据的支持。系统评价是高质量证据的来源，能为临床医

生、患者及其他决策者提供重要信息，但如果评价员没有很好地掌握系统评价的方法，特别是meta分析使用不当，会产

生存在偏倚的、甚至不正确的结论，误导临床决策。因此，了解评价系统评价和meta分析质量的方法，有利于更好地使



用系统评价研究的信息而不致盲从。

【英文摘要】Evidence-based medicine advocates that decision making should be based on the adequate evidence.High quality

systematic review is an important source of information for clinicians，patients， governments and other decision makers in decision

making.If reviewers couldn t master the correct method of systematic review or meta-analysis was misused，the inaccurate，biased or

misleading outcomes would be produced.So understanding of the methods of evaluating the quality of systematic review and meta-

analysis is helpful to make good use of the reviews information.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】商洪才

【通讯作者】张伯礼

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国循证医学杂志，2008，6(4)：337-340

【论文发表时间】2008-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-1977（2008）04-0337-04

【学科分类】

【题目】HPLC法同时测定壮骨关节丸中3种有效成分的含量

【中文关键词】壮骨关节丸；淫羊藿苷；补骨脂素；异补骨脂素;梯度洗脱

【英文关键词】Zhuangguguanjie pills；switching wavelength；icariin；psoralen； isopsoralen

【中文摘要】目的建立同时测定壮骨关节丸中淫羊藿苷、补骨脂素和异补骨脂素含量的HPLC方法。方法采用Zorbax SB-

C18(4.6 mm×150 mm,5μm)色谱柱;流动相:乙腈-0.05%甲酸水溶液(梯度洗脱);检测波长:0→8 min为270 nm,8→15 min为246

nm;流速:1.0 mL/min;柱温为35℃。结果淫羊藿苷、补骨脂素、异补骨脂素分别在0.0223~0.713μg(r=0.9997)、

0.0272~0.869μg(r=0.9998)、0.0213~0.681μg(r=0.9998)范围内与峰面积呈良好的线性关系;平均回收率分别为

101.1%(RSD=3.27%)、97.66%(RSD=2.46%)、99.65%(RSD=2.13%)。结论该方法简便可行、重现性好、可作为壮骨关节丸

的质量控制方法。

【英文摘要】Objective To establish an HPLC-VWD method for simultaneous quantification of icariin, psoralen and isopsoralen in

Zhuangguguanjie pills by using switching wavelength. Methods The separation was performed on a Zorbax SB-C18 (4.6 mm×150

mm, 5 μm) column using the gradient elution which consisted of acetonitrile and 0.05% formic acid aqueous solution at the flow rate

of 1.0 mL/min. The detection wavelength was at 270 nm in the first 8 min, while changed to 246 nm at 8-15 min. Column temperature

was fixed at 35 ℃. Results  For icariin , psoralen and isopsoralen, the linear ranges were 0.0223-0.713  μg(r=0.9997), 0.0272-0.869 μg

(r=0.9998) and 0.0213-0.681 μg (r=0.9998), respectively, and their average recoveries were 101.1%(RSD=3.27%),

97.66%(RSD=2.46%) and 99.65%(RSD=2.13%), respectively. Conclusion The method could be used for the quality control of

Zhuangguguanjie pills, which was available with a good reproducibility.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨静

【通讯作者】潘桂湘

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东药学院学报,2009,25(5):472-475

【论文发表时间】2009-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1006-8783（2009）05-0472-04

【学科分类】

【题目】壮骨关节丸中肝毒性药材的筛选研究

【中文关键词】壮骨关节丸；肝毒性；乳香；没药；补骨脂；熟地

【英文关键词】Zhuangguguanjie pill; hepatotoxicity; Fructus Psoraleae; Olibanum; Myrrha; Radix Rehmanniae

【中文摘要】目的观察壮骨关节丸及所含药材对Beagle 犬的肝脏毒性，寻找和确定壮骨关节丸引起肝损害的原因。方法

按照故障排除法将壮骨关节丸全方拆分为最可能组（补骨脂组）、可能组（淫羊藿加独活组、乳香加没药组）、最不可

能组（熟地组、续断加狗脊和鸡血藤组、骨碎补加桑寄生和木香组），与对照组和全方组进行Beagle 犬的肝毒性对比研

究，初步寻找出其中引起肝损害的药材组。将壮骨关节丸去掉毒性药材与全方进行肝毒性比较，对毒性药材进一步确认

，每周称动物体重，从第3 周开始监测血清生化指标。连续给药6 个月，实验结束后取肝、脾、肾和肾上腺称重并计算

脏器系数，对相应脏器进行病理检查。结果初筛发现乳香加没药组0.70g/ kg 犬血清中ALP、TC 以及肝系数明显高于对照



组，并且有1 只犬肝脏汇管区有轻度胆管增生和胆汁淤积，熟地组犬血清TC 水平升高，补骨脂组0.35g/ kg 犬血清ALP 也

高于正常对照组。壮骨关节丸全方组3.0g/ kg 从药后12 周开始体重明显低于对照组，给药6 周后ALP 显著升高，3 周后TC

显著升高，肝、肾和肾上腺系数显著高于对照组，而去掉乳香和没药后的去乳香没药组2.65g/ kg 在6 个月的实验中体重

和ALP 基本正常，仅13～20 周高于对照组，且显著低于壮骨关节丸全方组，但TC 依然显著升高。病理组织学检查表明

全方组有3 只犬肝脏内有轻度胆汁淤积，而对照组和去乳香没药组犬的肝脏均无胆汁淤积。结论壮骨关节丸中引起胆汁

淤积的主要药材是乳香和没药，补骨脂对肝功能也有轻微影响。

【英文摘要】Objective To observe hepatotoxicity of medicinal material in Zhuangguguanjie(ZGGJ) pill,to find and determine the

hepatotoxic medicinal materials in ZGGJ pill. Methods ZGGJ formula wasdivided into the highest risk group(including Fructus

Psoraleae), higher risk groups(including HerbaEpimedii+Radix Angelicae Pubescentis and Olibanum+Myrrha) and lower risk

groups(Radix Rehmanniae Preparata, Radix Dipsaci+Rhizome Cibotii+Caulis Spatholobi and Rhizoma Drynariae+Herba Taxilli+

Radix Aucklandiae) with hepatotoxicity risk of medicinal materials. A comparative study was made on hepatotoxicity of 6 medicinal

material groups with control group and ZGGJ full formula group in Beagle, for finding the hepatotoxic medicinal materials. 18 Beagle

dogs were divided control group, ZGGJ full formula group and non-full formula group which was removal Olibanum and Myrrha

from ZGGJ formula. The dogs were administrated orally with ZGGJ full formula(3.0g/kg) and non-full formula(2.65g/kg) once a day

for 6 months. The dogs were weighted once a week and serum biochemical indexes were determined from 3rd week after

administration. In 26th week, the dogs were anesthetized and sacrificed after fasting for 16 hours, then liver, spleen, kidney, adrenal

gland weights and coefficients were measured, and histopathologic examination was performed with lightmicroscope. Results The liver

coefficient and serum ALP, TC of the dogs treated with Olibanum+Myrrha were higher than those of control group, and one case had

mild cholestasis and ductular proliferation in liver portal area. Serum TC of the dogs treated with Radix Rehmanniae Preparata was also

higher than those of control group, and hepatic function of the dogs treated with Fructus Psoraleae was abnormal. Weights of the dogs

treated with ZGGJ full formula were significiantly lower than those of control group from 12nd week after administration to the end of

experiment, then ALP was significiantly higher from 6th week and TC from 3rd week. Coefficients of liver, kidney and adrenal gland

were higher than control group. During the experiment, weight and ALP of dogs treated with non-full formula were only a few times

higher than control group, but TC was still higher. Histopathologic examination showed that 3 cases of ZGGJ full formula group had

mild cholestasis, but no cholestasis in liver of control group and non-full formula group. Conclusion Olibanum and Myrrha were the

mainly hepatotoxic medicinal materials in ZGGJ pill, and yet Fructus Psoraleae had effects on hepatic function.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周昆

【通讯作者】高秀梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药物警戒,2009,6(11):641-648

【论文发表时间】2009-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672- 8629(2009)11- 0641- 07

【学科分类】

【题目】HPLC 法测定脑血栓片中丹酚酸 B 含量

【中文关键词】高效液相色谱法; 脑血栓片; 丹酚酸 B

【英文关键词】HPLC; naoxueshuan tablet; salvianolic acid B

【中文摘要】目的 :研究丹酚酸 B 渗透泵控释片的处方及工艺 ,并对影响累积释放度的各种因素进行考察 。 方法 :以体外

累积释放度作为评价指标 ,采用单因素考察确定最优处方 。结果 :促渗剂的种类及剂量 、聚乙二 醇的种类及剂量 、包衣

增重对累积释放度有显著影响 ,片芯硬度 、释药孔径 、释放介质及转速对累积释放度无 显著影响 。结论 :丹酚酸 B 渗透

泵控释片在 12 h内呈现良好的零级释放 ( r = 0. 993 1 ) ,药物累积释放比较 完全 ( >92%)。

【英文摘要】To establish HPLC method for determination of salvianolic acid B in naoxueshuan tablets. The determination was

performed on C18 column,the mobilephase consisted of acetonitrile - 0. 2% phosphoric acid( 21 ∶ 79) with flow rate at 1. 0 mL / min

and detection wavelength at 286 nm under 40 °C . The results showed that salvianolic acid B had good linear relation intherangeof

0.03176~1.985μg(r=0.9999),theaveragerecoverywas100.39%(RSD=0.62%). Themethodis sensitive,rapid,convenient,reproducible and

accurate,it can be used to controlthe quality of Naoxueshuan Tablets.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孟凡英

【通讯作者】孟凡英



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天津理工大学学报,2011,27(3):54-56

【论文发表时间】2011-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-095X( 2011) 03-0054-03

【学科分类】

【题目】高脂血症的中医药综合治疗进展

【中文关键词】高脂血症; 中药针灸; 综合治疗; 综述

【英文关键词】hyperlipidemia; Chinese medicine; acupuncture; comprehensive treatment; summary

【中文摘要】��通过收集近 10 年来关于高脂血症( hyperlipidemia) 的临床文献资料,发现目前高脂血症的治疗方法有多

种: 中医药辨证治疗、针灸治疗、结合疗法及其它疗法等,另外中西医结合治疗,疗效确切,运用日益广泛。

【英文摘要】Gathering clinic and literature data of hyperlipidemia during recent ten years,find out there' re so many ways of

treatment of HLP such as Chinese medicine Syndrome Treatment,acupuncture therapy,integrated Treatment and so on. Addition-

ally,curative effect of integrated Treatment with westen and Chinese medicine affirmed effective,and the use of it is becoming more and

more widespread.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】谢伟

【通讯作者】谢伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志,2011,38(3):430-432

【论文发表时间】2011-03-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】 1000-1719(2011)03-0430-03

【学科分类】

【题目】牛黄降压方对自发性高血压大鼠肾小动脉影响的病理形态观察

【中文关键词】自发性高血压大鼠; 牛黄降压方; 高血压; 肾动脉硬化; 病理形态

【英文关键词】spontaneous hypertensive rat; Compound Calculus Bovis Depressurization Formula; hypertension; renal arteriolar

sclerosis; pathological changes

【中文摘要】目的:观察牛黄降压方对自发性高血压大鼠(SHR)肾小动脉硬化的影响。方法:选14周龄SHR大鼠,用牛黄降压

方ig治疗8周,观察大鼠肾小动脉的病理变化。结果:牛黄降压方1.2,0.6,0.3 g�kg-1(生药粉),0.6 g�kg-1(片剂)组与模型组比

较,血压均显著降低(P<0.01),出现肾小动脉硬化的例数减少,分别占总动物数的20%,20%,30%,40%(模型组80%),病变血管数

量减少,病变程度减轻,病理学评分分别为5,5,7,7分,(模型组20分),经秩和检验(K-S),牛黄降压方高、中治疗组与模型组差异

有显著意义(P<0.05)。结论:成年自发性高血压大鼠可继发肾小动脉硬化,牛黄降压方在抗血压升高的同时,对肾小动脉的硬

化具有一定的保护作用。

【英文摘要】Objective:To observe histopathological changes in renal arteriolar sclerosis for effect of Compound Calculus Bovis

Depressurization Formula (CCBDF) on spontaneous hypertensive rats (SHR). Method: SHR of 14-week was used in the study. The

rats were treated with CCBDF through intragastric administration for 8 weeks,then histopathological changes in renal arteriole were

investigated. Result:Compared with the model group, b l o o d p r e s s u r e i n t r e a t e d g r o u p s[1 . 2 ,0 . 6 ,0 . 3 g�k g - 1 ( c r u d e

d r u g p o w d e r ) a n d 0 . 6 g�k g - 1 ( t a b l e t ) ] w e r e a l l reduced significantly( P < 0. 01 ) ; the numbers of SHR renal arteriolar

sclerosis were decreased,accounting for 20% ,20% ,30% ,40% of total animal number respectively(model group 80% ); the number of

vessels diseased (NVD) was reduced; and the extent of lesion was lessened. The pathological grades of the four treated groups was

5,5,7,7 score respectively(model group 20 score). Rank sum test (K-S)showed there was significant difference between treated

groups(high and middle doses)and model group(P < 0. 05). Conclusion: Adult SHR can develop renal arteriolar sclerosis and CCBDF

has protective effect on SHR renal arteriolar sclerosis as it reduces their hypertension.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】柳占彪

【通讯作者】康立源

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志,2010,16(17):122-124

【论文发表时间】2010-12-20 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-9903(2010)17-0122-03

【学科分类】

【题目】星形胶质细胞在脑缺血损伤中的保护作用及中药干预作用

【中文关键词】星形胶质细胞; 脑缺血损伤; 神经保护; 中药

【英文关键词】astrocytes ;ischemic injury ;neuroprotection ;Chinese Herb

【中文摘要】脑缺血损伤后,通常认为主要是对神经元的损伤,但缺血的梗死区包括着其它细胞,如星形胶质细胞

(astrocytes,AS)、脑微血管内皮细胞、小胶质细胞等。在脑中风损伤初期AC支持神经元的存活,所以对AS功能完整性的保

护将在今后的研究中将受到进一步的重视。文章将探讨AS在脑缺血导致的神经损伤的发病机制中的基础作用及中药对其

的保护作用。

【英文摘要】After ischemic injury,it is usually viewed from the opinion of neuronal loss. Yet the ischemic infarct contains other cell

types,including astrocytes,brain vascular endothelial cells,and microglias. It is proposed that stroke injury is primarily a consequence of

the failure of astrocytes to support the essential needs of neurons. So neuroprotective for targeting the functional integrity of astrocytes

may constitute a superior strategy for future neuroprotection. There will discuss the idea that astrocytes play a fundamental role in the

pathogenesis of ischemic neuronal death and Chinese Herb plays a protective effect for astrocytes.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李慧

【通讯作者】胡利民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医药大学学报,2010,12(7):32-33

【论文发表时间】2010-07-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-842X(2010) 07-0032-02

【学科分类】

【题目】外科煨脓长肉湿润法结合中药内服治疗慢性下肢溃疡132例临床观察

【中文关键词】慢性下肢溃疡煨脓长肉湿润法复黄生肌愈创油膏

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:探讨外科煨脓长肉湿润法结合中药内服治疗慢性下肢溃疡的疗效。方法:对132例慢性下肢溃疡患者应

用外科煨脓长肉湿润疗法,局部外用复黄生肌愈创油膏为主,同时结合扶正化瘀中药内服,治疗3周后观察创面愈合率、创面

愈合时间及创面渗液量、色泽、疼痛等局部症状积分的变化情况。结果:132例患者,痊愈30例,显效33例,有效58例,无效11例

,总有效率为91. 67%;所有患者创面平均愈合率为(62. 57±30. 02)%;痊愈患者的创面愈合时间为6~21d,平均(13. 63±4.

80)d,创面愈合后瘢痕小,与肉色接近;经治创面渗液量增多,色泽转向红活,疼痛明显减轻,治疗前后症状量化积分比较有显著

性差异(P<0. 01)。结论:外科煨脓长肉湿润法结合中药内服能明显促进慢性下肢溃疡的愈合,提高创面愈合质量,临床疗效

显著。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐杰南

【通讯作者】阙华发

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海中医药大学学报24卷6期47

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN： 1008-861X CN：   31-1788/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】活血生肌方熏蒸结合常规疗法治疗气虚血瘀型臁疮35例

【中文关键词】臁疮;气虚血瘀;中医药疗法;活血生肌方;熏蒸

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的　观察活血生肌方熏蒸治疗气虚血瘀型臁疮的临床疗效。方法　将70例气虚血瘀型臁疮患者随机分为

治疗组和对照组(各35例);对照组予局部疮面常规换药治疗,治疗组在此基础上局部疮面给予活血生肌中药熏蒸。两组均连



续治疗6周,评价临床疗效。结果　治疗组、对照组总有效率分别为77. 14%、42. 86%;组间临床疗效比较,差异有统计学意

义(P<0. 01)。结论　中药熏蒸能改善气虚血瘀型臁疮患者下肢瘀血状态,促进溃疡愈合。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】向寰宇

【通讯作者】向寰宇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海中医药杂志，45卷2期，44

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN： 1007-1334 CN：   31-1276/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】静脉性溃疡及多因复杂性溃疡的中西医结合治疗.caj

【中文关键词】静脉性溃疡;多因复杂性溃疡;中西医结合;临床研究

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘明

【通讯作者】侯玉芬

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东中医药大学学报，32卷2期，128

【论文发表时间】2008-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN： 1007-659X CN：   37-1279/R

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】视辐射白质纤维解剖学研究

【中文关键词】白质纤维解剖；视辐射；岛域；安全三角区

【英文关键词】White matter fiber anatomy;Visual radiation; Insular lobe domain; Safety trigonometry

【中文摘要】目的：研究视辐射、侧脑室、视束和外侧膝状体等结构的三维关系，确定经侧裂入路的解剖举标志。方法

：应用KliIIglelr技术对lO例成人尸头标本行纤维解剖研究，分离视辐射，并观察和测量其与周嗣重要结构的关系。结果

：视辐射由外侧膝状体发出分三束覆盖颞角前极外侧半、全部颞角上壁及外侧壁，Meyer袢走行予颞角预璧，并超过颞

尖部前方1—3mm(平均2m)，在颞极后方22—30 mm (平均25mm)。经侧裂入路的颞叶手术中，在外侧裂底部存在着一个

可以避免损伤视辐射进入颞角的安全三角区域，而在其后10、15、20 mm水平处切口，向内下与矢状面成一定的角度可

避免损伤视辐射。结论Meyer袢走行于颞角顶壁，并超过颞角尖，到达颞角与颞极之间。经侧裂进入颞角的手术，切口

靠近岛阈或下环岛沟周围5 mm范围对视辐射损伤机会小。

【英文摘要】Objective: to study the depending on the radiation, the lateral ventricle, depending on the beam and the lateral knee

shape of 3 d body structure relationship, determine the crack into the anatomy of the road side for signs. Methods: using KliIIglelr

technology for adults lO cadaveric heads specimen anatomic studies do fiber, separation depending on the radiation, and observation

and measurement with the ZhouSi important structure Relationship. Results: on the shape of the body by radiation knee out three

points of the lateral temporal horns covering before a half, all the temporal horns on the wall and wall, Meyer loops to go do the

temporal horns of debir, and more than the tip of the 1-3 mm ahead (an average of 2 m), in the very rear 22-30 mm (an average of 25

mm). By the side of the road into the crack the temporal lobe in the operation, the lateral crack in the bottom to exist a can avoid

damage on the safety of the radiation into temporal horns triangle area, and in the next 10, 15, 20 mm level place To the sagittal and

within a certain Angle can avoid damage depending on the radiation. Conclusion Meyer loops in temporal horns do walk top wall, and

more than temporal horns, pointed to temporal horns and temporal between extremely. The crack side into the temporal horns of

surgery, near the island under threshold or incision island ditch around 5 mm range at the radiation damage chance to small.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李勇



【通讯作者】孙涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】宁夏医科大学.2009，31（1）：13-16

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】null

【引文索引号】1005—8486(2009)01—0013一03

【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】大鼠杏仁核快速电点燃模型的制作

【中文关键词】点燃模型;杏仁核;癫痫

【英文关键词】Kindlingmodel; Amygdala; Ep ilep sy

【中文摘要】目的　建立一种稳定的快速杏仁核电点燃癫痫模型。方法　利用频率60 Hz, 波宽1. 0 ms,串长10 s,串间间隔

30 min,每天10次,连续2 d,电流强度500 A的恒流脉冲电刺激SD大鼠单侧杏仁基底外侧核。点燃后1个月给予同样强度1 s电

刺激,观察模型稳定情况。结果　72%的大鼠可在2 d内点燃,点燃大鼠痫性行为可达Ⅳ～Ⅴ级,点燃大鼠1个月后给予同样参

数电刺激1 s,均能达到Ⅴ级发作,点燃成功率为88%。结论:本方法可快速建立稳定、可重复性好的点燃癫痫模型。

【英文摘要】Abstract:Objective　To establish a stable and rap id amygdala kindlingmodel for ep ilep sy. Methods　The lateral

nuclear on amygdale basement of SD ratswas stimulated by a constant current intensity of 500uA for 10 s every 30 min, 10 times a day

for 2 days,which was used for stimulus in the amygdale rap id kin2 dling p rotocol. Another stimulus of the same intensity lasting 1 swas

used after amonth to see the stabilization of the model. Results　According to thismethod, 72% rats could be kindled in two days, and

they showed IV～Ⅴ scale ep ilep tic behaviors. All kindled rats reached Ⅴ scale ep ilep tic behaviors by a 1 s stimulation af2ter a month

and the kindling ratio is 88%. Conclusion 　The method described in this study can establish stable, rap id and repeatable kindling

model.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】牟青春

【通讯作者】孙涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医学综述.2009，15（15）：2358-2360

【论文发表时间】2009-07-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】100622084 (2009) 1522358203

【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】大鼠岛叶电点燃模型海马GAP43、P38 mRNA

【中文关键词】癫痫；岛叶；点燃；神经生长相关蛋白；突触素

【英文关键词】ilepsy；Insular；Kindling；GAP．43；P38

【中文摘要】目的探讨神经生长相关蛋白(GAP43)和突触素(P38)基因及蛋白在岛叶电点燃致癫大鼠海马的表达及其意义

。方法健康雄性SD大鼠72只，随机分为点燃组和假手术组，每组均36只大鼠。点燃组和假手术组各随机分为1、3、7、

15、30及60 d 6个亚组，每亚组大鼠6只。点然后，标本应用免疫组化、原位杂交组织化学方法研究岛叶电点燃致癫大鼠

海马GAP_43及P38表达的变化。结果致癫1 d，海马齿状同颗粒细胞、门区、CA3区锥体细胞层GAP-43mRNA及蛋白表达

高于对照组(P<0．05)；致癫3 d，表达减少(P>0．05)，致癫7 d后，表达呈现第2次增高；15 d、30 d显著高于对照组

(P<0．01)；致癫60 d，仍高于对照组，但差异无统计学意义(P>0．05)。P38 mRNA及蛋白表达：致癫7 d，齿状回颗粒细

胞层、门区、CA3区椎体细胞杂交信号及免疫染色开始增；15 d时差异达高峰(P<0．01)，这些变化一直持续到4周开始下

降。结论岛叶癫痫和颞叶海马密切相关；GAP一43及1"38可能是岛叶癫痫的病理基础——突触可塑性的重要分子机制。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the expression of neural growth-associated protein(GAP-43)and synaptophysin(P38)gene and

protein in insular electrical kindled epileptic rats and itssignificance．Methods Seventy-two male adult rats were divided into kindled

group(n=36)and sham group(n=36)randomly．Each group wag further divided into l，3，7，15，30 and 60 d sub-

groups(n=6)respectively．After kindling with immunohistochemical staining and hybridization in sire，the altered expressions of

GAP_43 and P38 were detected in hippocampus of insular electrical kindled epilepsy rats．Results Epilepsy day l：GAP-43 mRNA

and protein expression at hippocampus dentate gyms granular cell layer，hilus and CA3 pyramidal layer in the kindled group were

hisher than the sham group (P<O．05)．ne expressions declined at Day 3(P>0．05)．Expressions became elevated again at Day 7

and they were significantly hisher than those in the sham group at Days 15 and 30(P<O．05)．There Was no statistical difference

between two groups at Day 60(P>0．05)．Expressions of P38 mRNA and protein：hybridization signal and immunostaining at



hippocampus dentate gyrus granular cell layer，hilus and CA3 pyramidal layer began to rise at Day 7 and peaked at Day

15(P<0．01)．，I'}Iey lasted 4 weeks and then began to decline．Condmion Insular epilepsy is closely related with temporal

hippocampus．GAP_43 and P38 may be the pathological basis of insular epilepsy and the key molecular mechanism of synaptie

plasticity．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘庆祝

【通讯作者】孙涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华医学杂志.2010，90（19）：1248-1352

【论文发表时间】2010-05-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】DOI：10．3760／cma．j．issn．0376-2491．2010．19．014

【学科分类】精神病学

【题目】岛叶动静脉的显微解剖学研究

【中文关键词】岛叶；解剖；大脑中动脉；静脉

【英文关键词】Insula；Anatomy； Middle cerebraJ anery； Vein

【中文摘要】目的明确岛叶区域局部解剖、动脉供应及静脉引流，了解岛叶解剖及血管构成是成功进行此区显微外科手

术的前提。方法有色硅胶灌注10个福尔马林固定的成人尸头(20侧大脑半球)，研究其岛叶解剖及血管构成。结果岛盖包

覆岛叶，环岛沟是其明确界线；大脑中动脉为岛叶提供惟一血供，其中主要由M2段为岛叶提供血供。岛叶动脉主要供

应岛叶皮质、最外囊，偶尔供应屏状核和外囊，但不供应壳核、苍白球及内囊；岛叶主要有4条静脉，主要汇人大脑中

深静脉，也常与侧裂浅静脉有联系。结论理解岛叶复杂的血管构筑方式，熟悉岛叶解剖，将有助于完成此区域手术。

【英文摘要】objective To define the torographic lomy，anerial Bupply d venous dminage 0f tlIe in8

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王峰

【通讯作者】孙涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华神经外科杂志.2009，25（4）：339-342

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】DOI：lO．3760／cma．j．issn．1001．2346．2009．04．02l

【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】岛叶解剖学及MRI研究

【中文关键词】岛叶；解剖；MRI

【英文关键词】Insular； Anatomy； MRI

【中文摘要】目的研究岛叶局部解剖，分析岛叶MRI表现，确定适当界标，为岛叶功能研究及岛叶病变的诊治提供指导

。方法对12个尸头进行解剖研究，分析80份1．5T MRI岛叶表现特征。结果轴位MRI，内囊与外囊交点界定岛叶前界；矢

状位前、上、下环岛沟是其明确边界，岛叶中央沟将岛叶分成前、后小叶；冠状位前小叶位于后小叶背上方，岛叶中央

沟是前小叶下缘、后小叶上缘；VAc与岛叶的交点最常位于岛叶中央前沟，VPc界定岛叶后界。结论1．5T MRI可清晰显

示岛叶细微结构，能准确复现并评估岛叶解剖特征。

【英文摘要】objective To obseⅣed the topographic anatonly of the insular region，analysis MRimages appearance，definite

suitable landmark． Guide fhnction research and clinical diagnose and therapy ininsular region． Methods To studv the insular

anatomv in 12 human cadaveric， analvzed the pattems ofinsular on the 1．5一T MRI of 160 insular． Results Axial MRI． iunctions

of the intemal and extemalcapsules defined the anterior border of the insular． Sagittal MRI．The insular is separated from the

operculabv the anterior，superior，and infbrior periinsular sulci． Central sulcus of the insular divided the insular

intoanterior(1arger)and posterior(smaller)lobule．The anterior lobule maintained a dorsal posmon in relationto the posterior

lobule．The central sulcus was the inferior border of the anterior lobule and the superiorborder of the posterior lobule：VAC

intersects usuallv at the precentral sulcus． VPC demarcates the Dosteriorinsular border． Conclusion 1．5T MR images can

demonstrable detailed anatomical studv of the insularregion，precise reproducible肌d evaluate pattems of anatomy．

【语种】中文



【第一作者】王峰

【通讯作者】孙涛
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【论文发表时间】2008-01-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】issn1001-2346

【学科分类】神经病学

【题目】Efg1-mediated recruitment of NuA4 to promoters is required for hypha-specific Swi/Snf binding and activation in Candida

albicans

【中文关键词】/

【英文关键词】Efg1  NuA4 Transcription Candida albicans

【中文摘要】Efg1 and NuA4 in Hyphal Transcription

【英文摘要】Efg1 is essential for hyphal development and virulence in the human pathogenic fungus Candida albicans. How

Efg1regulates gene expression is unknown. Here, we show that Efg1 interacts with components of the nucleosome acetyltransferaseof

H4 (NuA4) histone acetyltransferase (HAT) complex in both yeast and hyphal cells. Deleting YNG2, asubunit of the NuA4 HAT

module, results in a significant decrease in the acetylation level of nucleosomal H4 and aprofound defect in hyphal development, as well

as a defect in the expression of hypha-specific genes. Using chromatinimmunoprecipitation, Efg1 and the NuA4 complex are found at

the UAS regions of hypha-specific genes in both yeast andhyphal cells, and Efg1 is required for the recruitment of NuA4. Nucleosomal

H4 acetylation at the promoters peaks duringinitial hyphal induction in an Efg1-dependent manner. We also find that Efg1 bound to

the promoters of hypha-specificgenes is critical for recruitment of the Swi/Snf chromatin remodeling complex during hyphal induction.

Our data showthat the recruitment of the NuA4 complex by Efg1 to the promoters of hypha-specific genes is required for

nucleosomalH4 acetylation at the promoters during hyphal induction and for subsequent binding of Swi/Snf and

transcriptionalactivation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang Lu

【通讯作者】Jiangye Chen
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18685084

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Antagonistic Interplay of Swi1 and Tup1 on Filamentous Growth of Candida albicans

【中文关键词】/

【英文关键词】Swi1; Tup1; Candida albicans ; filamentous growth.

【中文摘要】/

【英文摘要】Candida albicans is a polymorphic human opportunistic pathogen in which the Swi-Snf complex functions as an

activator whereas Tup1 acts as a general repressor during the yeast-hyphae transition. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, the interplay

between the Swi-Snf complex and the Tup1-Ssn6 repressive complex regulates the balance between active and repressed chromatin

structures of a number of genes. To study the interplay between Candida albicans Swi1 and Tup1 and their effects on morphogenesis,

we analyzed phenotypes of swi1/swi1, tup1/tup1 and swi1/swi1 tup1/tup1 mutants under various growth conditions. The swi1/swi1

mutant failed to form true hyphae, whereas the tup1/tup1 mutant exhibited constitutive filamentous growth. Deletion of SWI1 in the

tup1/tup1 mutant completely blocked hyphal growth under all the conditions examined. Under aerobic conditions, the swi1/swi1

tup1/tup1 mutant most resembled the swi1/swi1 mutant in phenotype, actin polarization and gene expression pattern. In invaded agar,

the double mutant showed similar phenotypes as the swi1/swi1 mutant, while under embedded conditions, it grew as a pseudohypha-

like form different from that of the wild-type strain, swi1/swi1 or tup1/tup1 mutants. These results suggest that Swi1 may play a

dominant role by antagonizing the repressive effect of the Tup1 on hyphal development in C. albicans.

【语种】英文
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【通讯作者】Jiangye Chen
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【引文索引号】18564337

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】CaMac1, a Candida albicans copper ion-sensing transcription factor, promotes filamentous and invasive growth in

Saccharomyces cerevisiae

【中文关键词】/

【英文关键词】CaMac1; MAPK pathway; cAMP/PKA pathway; morphogenesis; Candida albicans; Saccharomyces

cerevisiae

【中文摘要】/

【英文摘要】Molecular mechanisms of morphogenesis share many common components between Candida albicans and

Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The Kss1-associated MAPK cascade and the cAMP/PKA pathway are two important signal transduction

pathways that control morphogenesis in S. cerevisiae. A C. albicans copper ion-sensing transcription factor gene, CaMAC1, was cloned

from C. albicans SC5314. Ectopic expression of CaMAC1 in S. cerevisiae promoted filamentous and invasive growth. In diploid cells,

CaMac1 could suppress the filamentous growth defect of mutants in the Kss1-associated MAPK pathway and the cAMP/PKA pathway.

In haploid strains, ectopic expression of CaMAC1 suppressed the invasive growth defect of mutants in the MAPK pathway (ste7, ste12

and tec1), but failed to suppress the invasive growth defect of the flo8 mutant. Our results suggest that the activation of CaMac1 is

independent of the MAPK and cAMP/PKA pathways in filament formation, but requires Flo8 factor for invasive growth. In the media

containing a high concentration of CuSO4, the yeast filamentous and invasive growth was blocked. The activating effect of CaMac1 is

inhibited by copper ions.

【语种】英文
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【题目】A Cdc2-related protein kinase hPFTAIRE1 from human brain interacting with 14-3-3 proteins

【中文关键词】/

【英文关键词】hPFTAIRE1, 14-3-3 proteins, 14-3-3 binding motif, two-hybrid

 

【中文摘要】/

【英文摘要】hPFTAIRE1 (PFTK1), a Cdc2-related protein kinase, is highly expressed in human brain. It exhibits cytoplasmic

distribution in Hela cells, although it contains two nuclear localization signals (NLSs) in its N-terminus. To search for its substrates and

regulatory components, we screened a two-hybrid library by using the full-length hPFTAIRE1 as a bait. Four 14-3-3 isoforms (beta,

epsilon, eta, tau) were identified interacting with the hPFTAIRE1. We found a putative 14-3-3 binding consensus motif (RHSSPSS) in

the hPFTAIRE1, which overlapped with its second NLS. Deletion of the RHSSPSS motif or substitution of Ser119 with Ala in the

conserved binding motif abolished the specific interaction between the hPFTAIRE1 and the 14-3-3 proteins. The mutant S120A

hPFTAIRE1 also showed a weak interaction to the 14-3-3 proteins. The results suggested that the Ser119 is crucial for the interaction

between hPFTAIRE1 and the 14-3-3 proteins. All the hPFTAIRE1 mutants distributed in cytoplasm of Hela cells and human

neuroblastoma cells (SH-SY5Y) when fused to the C-terminus of a green fluorescent protein (GFP), indicating that binding with the

14-3-3 proteins does not contribute to the subcellular localization of the hPFTAIRE1, although the binding may be involved in its

signaling regulation.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yankun Gao

【通讯作者】Jiangye Chen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Res. 2006, 16: 539-547

【论文发表时间】2006-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16775625

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】The Swi/Snf chromatin remodeling complex is essential for hyphal development in Candida albicans

【中文关键词】/

【英文关键词】SWI1; SNF2; Swi/Snf complex; Hyphal development; Virulence; Candida albicans

【中文摘要】/

【英文摘要】The ability of dimorphic transition between yeast and hyphal forms in Candida albicans is one of the vital determinants

for its pathogenicity and virulence. We isolated C. albicans SWI1 as a suppressor of the invasive growth defect in a Saccharomyces

cerevisiae mutant. Expression of C. albicans SWI1 in S. cerevisiae partially complemented the growth defect of a swi1 mutant in the

utilization of glycerol. Swi1 is in a complex with Snf2 in C. albicans, and both proteins are localized in the nucleus independent of the

growth form. Deleting SWI1 or SNF2 in C. albicans prevented true hyphal formation and resulted in constitutive pseudohypha-like

growth in all media examined. Furthermore, swi1/swi1 mutant was defective in hypha-specific gene expression and avirulent in a mouse

model of systemic infection. These data strongly suggest the conserved Swi/Snf complex in C. albicans is required for hyphal

development and pathogenicity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xuming Mao

【通讯作者】Jiangye Chen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEBS Letters, 2006, 580:2615-2622

【论文发表时间】2006-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】16647065

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Identification of promoters of two dehydrogenase genes in Ketogulonicigenium vulgare DSM 4025 and their strength

comparison in K. vulgare and Escherichia coli

【中文关键词】Promoters . Determination .

Strength comparison . Ketogulonicigenium vulgare

DSM 4025 . E. coli

【英文关键词】Promoters . Determination .

Strength comparison . Ketogulonicigenium vulgare

DSM 4025 . E. coli

【中文摘要】Promoters of sorbose dehydrogenase gene sdh and sorbosone dehydrogenase gene sndh (Psdh and Psndh)in

Ketogulonicigenium vulgare DSM 4025 were dentified.The transcription initiation site (TIS) of Psdh was guanine 74 bp upstream of the

start codon of sdh and the TIS of Psndh was adenine 113 bp upstream of the first codon of sndh. Comparing Psdh and Psndh,

consensus sequences were found, which were TAVCVT (V=A, C or G) and THGAHC (H=A, C or T) for their putative �10 and

�35 regions, respectively, and the spans between the 2 regions were 17 bp. Psdh and Psndh promoters may be constitutive in K.

vulgare DSM 4025 when cultured in HJ medium.Semiquantitative RT-PCR analysis showed that the Psdh promoter was about 2.5

times stronger than Psndh in strength in K. vulgare DSM 4025. In Escherichia coli, Psdh and Psndh demonstrated strong activity with

the former about two times stronger than the latter. DCIP decoloration method and reporter plasmids pSDH or pSNDH may be

applied to discover promoters of genes in E. coli and to determine their strength in one step.

【英文摘要】Promoters of sorbose dehydrogenase gene sdh and sorbosone dehydrogenase gene sndh (Psdh and Psndh)in

Ketogulonicigenium vulgare DSM 4025 were dentified.The transcription initiation site (TIS) of Psdh was guanine 74 bp upstream of the

start codon of sdh and the TIS of Psndh was adenine 113 bp upstream of the first codon of sndh. Comparing Psdh and Psndh,



consensus sequences were found, which were TAVCVT (V=A, C or G) and THGAHC (H=A, C or T) for their putative �10 and

�35 regions, respectively, and the spans between the 2 regions were 17 bp. Psdh and Psndh promoters may be constitutive in K.

vulgare DSM 4025 when cultured in HJ medium.Semiquantitative RT-PCR analysis showed that the Psdh promoter was about 2.5

times stronger than Psndh in strength in K. vulgare DSM 4025. In Escherichia coli, Psdh and Psndh demonstrated strong activity with

the former about two times stronger than the latter. DCIP decoloration method and reporter plasmids pSDH or pSNDH may be

applied to discover promoters of genes in E. coli and to determine their strength in one step.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shulin Fu

【通讯作者】Weicai Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Appl Microbiol Biotechnol,  2007,  75:1127-1132.

【论文发表时间】2007-04-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0175-7598

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】吡咯喹啉醌产生菌筛选方法建立及菌种筛选

【中文关键词】吡咯喹啉醌; 葡萄糖脱氢酶; 酶法分析; 菌种筛选; 16S rDNA

【英文关键词】Pyrroloquinoline quinine ; glucose dehydrogenase ; enzymic analysis ; screening ; 16S rDNA

【中文摘要】吡咯喹啉醌(PQQ)是一种氧化还原酶的辅酶,具有多种生理功能。扩增得到大肠杆菌葡萄糖脱氢酶(GDH)基

因,并利用表达载体pET28a在E.coli BL21(DE3)中进行了表达。纯化了可溶性表达产物,并建立了基于GDH的重组酶法分析

PQQ的方法。确定了甲基营养菌筛选模型,从2000余份土样中分离得到一株PQQ高产生菌MP606,在未经培养条件优化及

诱变选育的条件下PQQ产量达113mgPL。从该菌培养液中制备得到了产物的结晶,HPLC分析、特征光谱分析以及酶法分

析均证实该产物为PQQ。扩增并分析了MP606的16S rDNA 序列,结果显示该菌16SrDNA序列与12种甲基营养菌都具有

95%以上同源性,其中与食甲基菌属两菌株的16SrDNA序列同源性达99%。

【英文摘要】:Pyrroloquinoline quinone ( PQQ) is a cofactor of some oxido2reductases with many important physiological effects

and potential pharmaceutical applications. The glucose dehydrogenase of Escherichia coli ,being a candidate for enzymic detection of

PQQ ,is known to be a quinoprotein which is obligately dependant on PQQ as cofactor. The gdh gene of E. coli was amplified and

cloned into plasmid pET28a. The recombinant GDHwas overexpressed in soluble form in E. coli BL21 (DE3) . A bioassay method was

established for determination of PQQ by the purified GDH. A screening model was set up for the enrichment of methylotrophic

bacteria. Together with the above bioassay method ,over 2000 soil samples were screened for the isolation of high2yielding PQQ

producing strains. A methylotrophic strain ,named MP606,was thus isolated. The PQQ production of MP606 is determined to be

113mgPL without conditional optimization and genetic breeding. The PQQ crystal was obtained from the culture supernatant which

has been identified by HPLC,absorption spectra assay ,and enzymatic analysis. The 16S rDNA of MP606 was amplified and sequenced.

According to the comparison of 16S rDNA sequences ,overall similarity value between strain MP606 and 12 typical methylotrophic

bacteria is above 95 %. The highest value is with two strains of Methylovorus ,which reached at 99 %.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王　歆

【通讯作者】王　歆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学报. 2007,  47(6):982-986.

【论文发表时间】2007-12-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0001-6209

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】吡咯喹啉醌生物合成研究进展

【中文关键词】吡咯喹啉醌; 生物合成

【英文关键词】pyrroloquinoline quinoneI biosynthesis

【中文摘要】吡咯喹啉醌(PQQ)是一种较新近发现的氧化还原酶的辅酶, 对微生物及动植物均具有重要生理作用。已知能

产生PQQ的生物仅限于某些革兰阴性细菌, 已分离得到几种不同来源的PQQ生物合成基因, 其序列具有一定的保守性。

PQQ的生物合成涉及4～7个基因, 这些基因一般成簇排列。业已证明, 谷氨酸和酪氨酸是PQQ合成的前体物质。对各个基



因的功能已有不同程度的了解, 但PQQ的生物合成途径还尚未阐明。

【英文摘要】Pyrroloquinoline quinone(PQQ) is a recently discovered prosthetic group required by a number of different

oxidoreductases,exhibiting important physiological effects to bacteria, plants and animals. Biosynthesis of PQQ is found only in gram-

negative bacteria. Genes from several bacteria involved in PQQ synthesis (pqq) have been determined, which showed some homology

in different bacteria. Gene clusters involved in PQQ synthesis contain four to seven genes. It has been proved that tyrosine and

glutamate are the precursors. The roles of each gene in PQQ biosynthesis have been demonstrated. The whole PQQ biosynthesis

pathway has not been illustrated as yet.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王歆

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯,  2007,  18(3):534-538.

【论文发表时间】2007-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】酮古龙酸菌细胞色素c的表达、成熟及活性分析

【中文关键词】细胞色素 c 酮古龙酸菌 电子传递 血红素染色

【英文关键词】cytochrome c; Ketogulonigenium vulgar; electron transfer; heme staining

【中文摘要】目的：从酮古龙酸菌Y25中扩增细胞色素c基因，在大肠杆菌中表达、成熟并进行生物活性分析。方法：从

酮古龙酸菌Y25基因组中PCR扩增细胞色素c基因，构建pET22b表达载体；从大肠杆菌BL21(DE3)中扩增细胞色素c成熟基

因簇ccmABCDEFGH,连接到带有山梨糖脱氢酶组成型启动子的pBBR1MCS2－P200载体中；将构建的2个质粒共转化大肠

杆菌BL21(DE3)经IPTG诱导表达后进行血红素染色检测；通过氧化还原光谱法对Ni柱亲和纯化的重组蛋白进行活性分析

。结果：扩增得到1404bp的细胞色素c基因及6481bp的ccmABCDEFGH基因簇；重组菌株经IPTG诱导表达后行

SDS－PAGE分析，可见相对分子质量为50×103的表达条带；血红素染色显示重组蛋白结合有血红素；经氧化还原光谱

扫描，显示亲和层析纯化得到的目的蛋白有细胞色素c特征吸收峰。结论：从酮古龙酸菌Y25中扩增得到了细胞色素c基

因，在大肠杆菌中进行了表达和成熟，表达蛋白具有细胞色素c生物活性。

【英文摘要】Objective: To amplify cytochrome c gene from Ketogulonigenium vulgare Y25, and express the maturation protein in

E．coli for analyzing its bioactivity．Methods: The cytochrome c gene was amplified using PCR with K．vulgare Y25 genome as

template, and was constructed into the expression vector pET22b．The ccmABCDEFGH gene cluster encoding cytochrome c

maturation factors was amplified using PCR with E．coli BL21(DE3)genome as template, and was ligated into the vector

pBBR1MCS2－P200 with constitutive promoter of sorbose dehydrogenase．Above two plasmids were cotransformed into the host

cells E．coli BL21(DE3), and induced by IPTG．The recombinant maturation protein was tested by heme staining and purified by the

His－tag affinity chroma tography．The recombinant protein was analyzed by redox spectroscopy．Results: The length of

cytochrome c gene and ccmABCDEFGH PCR product was 1404 and 6481 bp respectively as expected． The recombinant strain was

induced by IPTG at 16℃ for 16 hours． SDS－PAGE analysis revealed a specific protien band with the molecular weight 50kD, and

heme staining revealed that the recombinant protein was associated with heme．The purified cytochrome c－His protien showed

cytochrome c characteristic absorption peak by scanning using redox spectroscopy． Conclusion: A cytochrome c gene was

successfully amplified from K．vulgare Y25 and expressed, matured in E．coli．Recombinant protein showed bioactivity of

cytochrome c．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】程红

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯, 2011, 22(4):488-492.

【论文发表时间】2011-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学



【题目】甲基营养菌MP688基因组完成图构建

【中文关键词】甲基营养菌；基因组完成图；物理缺口

【英文关键词】methylotrophy bacterium; genome complete map; physical gap

【中文摘要】目的：在Solexa测序建立的甲基营养菌MP688基因组精细图的基础上，构建MP688基因组完成图。方法：根

据MP688基因组序列设计引物 进行常规PCR扩增，填补Scaffold内部缺口；利用BLASTN、BLAT软件分析预测6个

Scaffold定位关系；通过组合PCR、长距离PCR等填充Scaffold间的物理缺口。结果：常规PCR填充Scaffold内部4个缺口

；BLASTN、BLAT软件分析预测了Scaffold定位关系；组合PCR填充 Scaffold间的2个物理缺口，长距离PCR填充其余4个物

理缺口。结论：得到了MP688的基因组完成图，为MP688的吡咯喹啉醌生物合成途径的阐明和进一步的代谢工程育种奠

定了基础。

【英文摘要】Objective: In base of methylotrophic bacteria MP688 genome fineness map obtained by Solexa sequencing, we

construct MP688 genome complete map．Methods: Using common PCR with primers based on MP688 genome sequence, we

amplified the sequence gaps． Then we used BLASTN and BLAT software analysis to confirm the relationship between six Scaffolds．

Finally, we used combination PCR and long distance PCR to fill the physical gaps． Results: We filled 4 sequence gaps by common

PCR and confirmed the relationship between Scaffolds by BLASTN and BLAT software analysis, and filled 2 physical gaps by the

combination PCR and the other 4 physical gaps by long distance PCR． Conclusion: We completed the MP688 genome map which

lay a foundation to establish a strategy to elucidate the biosynthetic pathway and construct high pyrroloquinoline quinone producing

strains by metabolic engineering．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】智静娟

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯, 2011, 22(4):493-496.

【论文发表时间】2011-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】3种检测吡咯喹啉醌的方法

【中文关键词】吡咯喹啉醌 检测方法 活性电泳法 光谱法 NBT－Gly 法

【英文关键词】pyrroloquinoline quinone; detection; Native－PAGE assay; spectroscopy detection; NBT－Gly method

【中文摘要】目的：研究和比较3种检测吡咯喹啉醌(PQQ)的方法，确定各种方法的特点和适用范围。方法：设计和改进

了3种检测PQQ的方法，分别为活性电泳法、光谱法和NBT－Gly法，探讨其检测限和线性范围、精密度、样品检测和加

样回收率。结果：活性电泳法专一性好，具有很高的灵敏度，可检测到12.6 ng/mLPQQ，可靠但准确性较差

；NBT－Gly法操作简便 可用于大量样品的检测，但重复性不佳；光谱法精密度较好，但样品中存在吸光物质时对检测

结果影响较大。结论：活性电泳法 、光谱法和NBT－Gly法均可用于PQQ的检测，活性电泳法适于培养上清等复杂样品

的粗略定量，NBT－Gly法适于大量样品的检测，光谱法适于纯度较高的PQQ的定量。

【英文摘要】Objective: To research the feature and application of 3 methods for pyrroloquinoline quinone PQQ detection．

Methods: We designed and improved three methods of PQQ detection, which were Native－PAGE assay,spectroscopy detection, and

NBT－Gly method． These methords would be evaluated by the detectability and lineage range, precision, sample detection and

recovery rate．Results: Comparing the three methords, we found that Native－PAGE assay had great sensitivity which could detect the

concentration of PQQ above 12.6 ng/mL, but only for a rough detection．NBT－Gly method was simple and convenient which could

be used to detect a large number of samples, but its repeatability is poor ＞5％．Spectroscopy detection＇s precision was perfect but

could be impacted by absorbance substances． Conclusion: Native－PAGE assay, spectroscopy detection and NBT－Gly method all

can be used for PQQ detection．Native－PAGE assay is applicable to complex samples, such as supernatants． NBT－Gly method is

more suitable for detecting a large number of samples, while spectroscopy detection is more fitable for the purified PQQ．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨延新

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯, 2011, 22(4):544-547.

【论文发表时间】2011-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】 醌蛋白研究进展

【中文关键词】醌蛋白；吡咯喹啉醌；甲醇脱氢酶；葡萄糖脱氢酶；生物传感器

【英文关键词】quinoprotein;pyrrolo-quinone;methanol dehydrogenase;glucose dehydrogenase;biosensors

【中文摘要】醌蛋白又称醌酶，是一类以吡咯喹啉醌（PQQ）或其结构类似物（TTQ、TPQ或LYQ）为辅助因子的氧化

还原酶。以PQQ为辅酶的醌蛋白是其中最重要的一类醌蛋白。按其在氧化还原反应过程中包含辅酶的种类和数量可以分

为Ⅰ型、Ⅱ型和Ⅲ型等3种型别。Ⅰ型醌蛋白是一类简单的醌蛋白，只含有1分子的PQQ作为辅酶；而Ⅱ型和Ⅲ型醌蛋白

含有PQQ和血红素c作为辅酶。Ⅱ型醌蛋白包含1分子PQQ和1分子血红素c，广泛存在于假单胞菌属、丛毛单胞菌属细菌

的胞外周质中，参与催化反应过程。Ⅲ型醌蛋白仅存在于醋酸菌属细菌的细胞膜上，由3个亚基组成，即含有1个

PQQ/血红素的催化亚单位、1个含有3个血红素c的亚单位和1个不含辅酶的功能未知的亚单位。综述了几种主要醌蛋白的

结构、催化机制、电子传递，以及它们的应用情况。

【英文摘要】Quinoproteins, sometimes called quinoenzymes, are oxidoreductase whose catalytic mechanisms involve

quinonecontaining prosthetic groups in their active sites. Among these quinone cofaters, pyrrolo-quinoline quinone(PQQ) is most

typical, along with tryptophan tryptophylquinone(TTQ), topaquinone(TPQ) and lysine tyrosylquinone(LTQ). PQQ-dependent

quinoproteins are classified into three groups, types Ⅰ、Ⅱand Ⅲ.Types Ⅰquinoprotein is a simple quinoprotein having PQQ as the

only prosthetic group. while typeⅡand type Ⅲare quinohemoprotein having heme c as well as PQQ in the catalytic polypeptide. In

this article, some typical quino(hemo)proteins are summarized, and their structures and functions and application aspects are

disscussed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】董方

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯,  2007,  18(1):132-136.

【论文发表时间】2007-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】醌血红素蛋白的电子传递

【中文关键词】吡咯喹啉醌; 醌蛋白; 醌血红素蛋白; 电子传递; 血红素; 细胞色素c

【英文关键词】pyrroloquinoline quininec quinoproteinc quinohemoproteinc electron transferc hemec cytochrome c

【中文摘要】醌蛋白是以吡咯喹啉醌(PQQ)及其结构类似物为辅酶的一类氧化还原酶。醌血红素蛋白是以PQQ和一个或

多个血红素作为辅助因子的醌蛋白, 包括醌血红素蛋白醇脱氢酶和醌血红素蛋白胺脱氢酶。简要综述了醌血红素蛋白的

结构特点, 在分子内从PQQ到血红素的电子传递,以及醌血红素蛋白与蛋白之间的分子间的电子传递。

【英文摘要】Quinoproteins are oxidoreductase with pyrroloquinoline quinine(PQQ) and its analogue as cofacters.

Quinohemoprotein possess PQQ and heme cofactors together within the same protein. Quinohemoprotein include quinohemoprotein

alcohol and amine dehydrogenases. In this article, the structure of some quinohemoproteins was summarized. The intramolecular

electron transfer from PQQ to heme, and intermolecular reaction with protein were reviewed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵岩

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯,  2007,  18(6):1046-1049.

【论文发表时间】2007-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】可产酸快生小菌的分离鉴定



【中文关键词】快生小菌; 16S rDNA; 普通酮古龙酸菌; 乙酸钙不动杆菌

【英文关键词】fast growing strainJ 16S rDNAJ Ketogulonigenium vulgareJ Acinetobacter

【中文摘要】鉴定在实验过程中分离到的一株生长快速,并且可以将L-山梨糖转化为2-酮基-L-古龙酸的菌株。方法: 将快

生小菌传代,并进行产酸、抗菌谱、山梨糖脱氢酶活性等分析, 通过PCR方法扩增并分析16SrDNA。结果: 在传代过程中还

分离得到了不产酸菌株; 从快生小菌中扩增得到了普通酮古龙酸菌16SrDNA; 从产酸菌中能够扩增得到包含酮古龙酸菌和

乙酸钙不动杆菌的16SrDNA 序列; 在不产酸菌中只检测到乙酸钙不动杆菌的16SrDNA 序列。结论: 产酸的快生小菌可能是

普通酮古龙酸菌和乙酸钙不动杆菌形成的融合细胞,这种融合细胞基因组表现为很不稳定,普通酮古龙酸菌基因组容易丢

失,且丢失后也失去了产酸能力。

【英文摘要】To isolate and identify fast growing Ketogulonigenium- like strains which are able to convert sorbose to KGA. Methods:

From the culture of the fast growing Ketogulonigenium- like strains, some stains which can not produce KGA were isolated. To

investigate the characteritics of the two types of strains by comparing their KGA production,sensitivity to antibiotics and sorbose

dehydrogenase activity. To amplify and analyze the 16S rDNA of the strains by PCR method. Results: The sequences of the 16S rDNA

were obtained and sequenced. Two kinds of 16S rDNA sequences were obtained from the KGA producing, one identical to that from

Ketogulonigenium strain, another identical to that of Acinetobacter strain. Conclusion: The fast growing Ketogulonigenium- like strain

is possibly a fusion cell of Ketogulonigenium and Acinetobacter. The fusion cell is unstable and the Ketogulonigenium genome can get

lost easily to form Acinetobacter cells.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】常翠云

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯,  2008,  19(5):689-692.

【论文发表时间】2008-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Complete Genome Sequence of the Bacterium Ketogulonicigenium vulgare Y25

【中文关键词】Ketogulonicigenium vulgare;

【英文关键词】Ketogulonicigenium vulgare;

【中文摘要】Ketogulonicigenium vulgare is characterized by the ef�cient production of 2KGA from L-sorbose.

Ketogulonicigenium vulgare Y25 is known as a 2-keto-L-gulonic acid-producing strain in the vitamin C industry. Here we report the

�nished, annotated genome sequence of Ketogulonicigenium vulgare Y25.

【英文摘要】Ketogulonicigenium vulgare is characterized by the ef�cient production of 2KGA from L-sorbose.

Ketogulonicigenium vulgare Y25 is known as a 2-keto-L-gulonic acid-producing strain in the vitamin C industry. Here we report the

�nished, annotated genome sequence of Ketogulonicigenium vulgare Y25.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiang-hua Xiong

【通讯作者】Wei-cai Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of bacteriology, 2011, 193(1):315–316

【论文发表时间】2010-10-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0021-9193

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】利用转座系统在葡糖杆菌中表达山梨糖脱氢酶

【中文关键词】葡糖杆菌; 16S rDNA;Mini- Tn5 转座; 山梨糖脱氢酶

【英文关键词】Gluconobacter\ 16S rDNA\ Mini- Tn5 transposon\ sorbose dehydrogenase

【中文摘要】利用Mini-Tn5转座系统在葡糖杆菌中表达山梨糖脱氢酶(SDH)。方法:分离得到从山梨醇产糖的快生型小菌

Y25K2,利用PCR方法扩增并分析快生型小菌的16SrDNA;构建pUT-mini-Tn5-Tet转座载体,将SDH基因(sdh)插入该载体,利用

接合转移,将sdh整合至快生型小菌Y25K2的染色体,通过Western印迹检测SDH的表达。结果:16SrDNA鉴定结果初步表明快

生型小菌为葡糖杆菌;构建得到pUT-mini-Tn5-Tet-sdh,将sdh整合至快生型菌Y25K2基因组,并检测到其在快生型小菌



Y25K2中的表达。结论:利用Mini- Tn5转座系统在葡糖杆菌中表达了山梨糖脱氢酶。

【英文摘要】Objective: To express sorbose dehydrogenase(SDH) in fast growing Ketogulonigenium- like strain Y25K2 with Mini-

Tn5 transposon. Methods: Some fast growing Ketogulonigenium- like strains which are able to convert sorbitol to sorbose have been

obtained. The 16S rDNA of these strains were amplified and analyzed. pUT- mini- Tn5- Tet transposon vector was constructed and the

sdh gene was inserted into the vector. sdh was integrated to the chromosome of Y25K2 by means of conjugation. Using Western blot to

detect the expression of SDH in Y25K2. Results: The fast growing Ketogulonigenium-like strains were identified to be Gluconobacter.

pUT- mini- Tn5- Tet- sdh recombinant plasmid was successfully constructed, and sdh was integrated to the genome of Y25K2. SDH

were detected by Western blot analysis. Conclusion:SDH was successfully expressed in Gluconobacter using Mini- Tn5 transposon in

Gluconobacter.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵岩

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯,  2007,  18(5):727-730.

【论文发表时间】2007-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】吡咯喹啉醌研究进展

【中文关键词】吡咯喹啉醌；生理功能；辅酶；生物合成基因

【英文关键词】pyrroloquinoline quinine; physiological functions; cofactor; biosynthesis genes

【中文摘要】吡咯喹啉醌（PQQ）是继烟酰胺和黄素核苷酸之后发现的氧化还原酶的第3种辅酶，具有多种生理功能

，在食品、医药及农业等行业有广泛的应用前景。我们简要综述了PQQ参与醌酶电子传递、增强微生物对极端环境的适

应能力、促进植物生长、刺激神经生长因子生成等生物学功能及相关作用机制，介绍了PQQ生产菌、PQQ合成基因及

PQQ生物合成的调控等方面的研究进展。

【英文摘要】Pyrroloquinoline quinine(PQQ) is the third coenzyme of oxidoreductase, besides NAD and FAD．PQQ owns

multiple physiological functions and presents wide application prospect in food industry, pharmaceuticals and agriculture．In this

paper, we briefly reviewed the functions of PQQ such as participating in the electron transport, enhancing the adaptability of microbes

against extreme environments, improving the growth of plants, and stimulating the production of nerve growth factor and its

mechanism．The progress of PQQ biosynthesis strains, gene and the regulation mechanism in recent years were also outlined．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨璐

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯,  2009,  20(56):6874-879. 

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】大肠杆菌ptsG和ptsM突变体的构建及特性研究

【中文关键词】大肠杆菌；Red 同源重组；ptsG 基因；ptsM 基因；吡咯喹啉醌

【英文关键词】Escherichia coli; Red homologous recombination; ptsG gene; ptsM gene; pyrroloquinoline quinine

【中文摘要】敲除大肠杆菌DH5α 中与葡萄糖磷酸化转运相关的ptsG、ptsM 基因，考察缺陷株生长特性及其可能的应

用。方法：PCR扩增靶基因，构建两翼带有靶基因序列并嵌合抗药基因标记的线性片段，利用Red 同源重组技术敲除靶

基因。结果：成功敲除了大肠杆菌DH5α的ptsG和ptsM基因；在含有葡萄糖的LB培养基中，DH5αΔptsG 最高菌密度是

亲本的2.8倍，添加吡咯喹啉醌或导入其生物合成基因后能够产酸；DH5αΔptsM 最高菌密度是亲本的4/10，有明显的产

酸现象。结论：DH5αΔptsG 可用于大肠杆菌高密度发酵和吡咯喹啉醌生物合成基因缺陷株筛选。

【英文摘要】To construct a ptsG deletion mutant and a ptsM deletion mutant of Escherichia coli DH5α by gene knockout and to

investigate the growth properties and potential application of the mutants． Methods: Target genes were obtained by PCR, and a linear

fragment was generated by insertion of antibiotic resistant genes into two wings of target genes． The mutants of ptsG and ptsM



deletion of E．coli DH5α were constructed by Red recombination． Results: The ptsG and the ptsM gene were successfully knocked

out from E．coli DH5α． In LB medium supplemented with glucose, the mutants of E．coli DH5αΔptsG showed 2．4 fold

biomass than the parent and the glucanic acid formation when pyrroloquinoline quinine (PQQ) was supplemented in the media or

introduction of PQQ biosynthesis gene into the cell． The DH5αΔptsM showed 0．4 fold biomass and acid formation in LB

medium supplemented with glucose． Conclusion: The mutants of E．coli DH5αΔptsG is available for high－density culture and

the screening of strain deficient in PQQ biosynthesis gene．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈伟

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯,  2009,  20(6):828-831.

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】酮古龙酸菌醇醛脱氢酶基因的克隆及表达

【中文关键词】醇醛脱氢酶；酮古龙酸菌；活性染色；体外转化反应

【英文关键词】alcohol ／ aldehyde dehydrogenase; Ketogulonigenium vulgare; native PAGE dyeing; in vitro bioconversion

【中文摘要】目的：从酮古龙酸菌SCB329株中分离山梨糖生物氧化相关酶的基因并进行表达验证。方法：根据酮古龙酸

菌SCB329株基因组序列设计引物，通过PCR从SCB329株基因组中扩增醇醛脱氢酶基因aadh；构建载体pBMP3－aadh并在

大肠杆菌中表达，经活性染色、体外转化反应等方法考察表达产物的活性。结果：目的产物能够催化山梨糖、葡萄糖、

果糖、木糖等多种含羟基及羰基化合物脱氢，并能将L－山梨糖直接转化为2－酮基－L－古龙酸。结论：从酮古龙酸菌

SCB329株中分离到一种醇醛脱氢酶基因，可为该菌株糖酸转化机制的研究提供帮助。

【英文摘要】To isolate a sorbose bio－oxidation related gene from Ketogulonigenium vulgare SCB329 and to verify it by expressing

it in E．coli． Methods: The primers were designed according to the genome sequence of K．vulgare SCB329 and the gene fragment

aadh encoding alcohol/aldehyde dehydrogenase was amplified by PCR using SCB329 genome as template． A vector for aadh

expression, pBMP3－aadh, was constructed and expressed in E．coli DH5α．The bioactivity of the enzyme was tested by native

PAGE and in vitro bioconversion． Results: The protein of interest was ableto catalyze dehydrogenation of multiple compounds with

hydroxyl or carbonyl and convert L－sorbose directly to 2－keto－Lgulonic acid．Conclusion: A gene coding alcoholic aldehyde

dehydrogenase was isolated from SCB329, which would be useful for further research on mechanism of bio－oxidation of sorbose in

Ketogulonigenium．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姜泽慧

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯,  2009,  20(5):629-631.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】维生素C发酵研究进展

【中文关键词】维生素C；2－酮基－L－古龙酸；酮古龙酸菌；两步发酵

【英文关键词】vitamin C; 2－keto－L－gluonic acid; ketogulonicigenium vulgare; two－stage fermentation

【中文摘要】生物发酵法是生产维生素C的主要途径。目前具有工业应用前景的维生素C发酵途径主要有葡萄糖发酵工

艺和山梨醇发酵工艺。我们分别从这2条产生维生素C重要前体2－酮基－L－古龙酸反应路线的代谢机制、反应酶系及工

程菌构建等方面出发，综述了维生素C生物发酵的研究现状和最新进展，并对维生素C生物发酵应用前景做了展望。

【英文摘要】The latest research and development of fermentation of the vitamin C precursor, 2－keto－L－gluonic

acid(KGA),were summarized and reviewed in this paper． There are two main routes, glucose and sorbose fermentation, for the

production of KGA．In this essay, they were discussed with a focus on the efforts of molecular biological study and metabolic

engineering during recent years． The new trends and the possible applications of these researches were also discussed．



【语种】中文

【第一作者】韩晓东

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯,  2009,  20(3):433-435. 

【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】利用山梨糖脱氢酶活性筛选氧化葡糖杆菌PQQ合成基因簇

【中文关键词】山梨糖脱氢酶;吡咯喹啉醌;氧化葡糖杆菌 H24;基因簇

【英文关键词】山梨糖脱氢酶;吡咯喹啉醌;氧化葡糖杆菌 H24;基因簇

【中文摘要】目的：利用山梨糖脱氢酶醌酶活性从氧化葡糖杆菌H24中分离PQQ生物合成基因簇。方法：利用ptsG位点

整合sdh基因的大肠杆菌JM109作为宿主菌构建了氧化葡糖杆菌H24的基因组DNA文库。通过山梨糖脱氢酶活性检测，从

文库中筛选具有PQQ合成能力的单菌落并进行亚克隆。结果：从氧化葡糖杆菌H24的基因组文库中筛选得到一株具有山

梨糖脱氢酶活性的单菌落，亚克隆后序列分析显示插入片段全长5400bp，对应5个编码框(pqqABCDE)，与其他细菌

PQQ生物合成基因簇有很高的序列同源性。结论：利用山梨糖脱氢酶醌酶活性成功从氧化葡糖杆菌H24中分离克隆得到

了PQQ生物合成基因簇pqqABCDE。

【英文摘要】目的：利用山梨糖脱氢酶醌酶活性从氧化葡糖杆菌H24中分离PQQ生物合成基因簇。方法：利用ptsG位点

整合sdh基因的大肠杆菌JM109作为宿主菌构建了氧化葡糖杆菌H24的基因组DNA文库。通过山梨糖脱氢酶活性检测，从

文库中筛选具有PQQ合成能力的单菌落并进行亚克隆。结果：从氧化葡糖杆菌H24的基因组文库中筛选得到一株具有山

梨糖脱氢酶活性的单菌落，亚克隆后序列分析显示插入片段全长5400bp，对应5个编码框(pqqABCDE)，与其他细菌

PQQ生物合成基因簇有很高的序列同源性。结论：利用山梨糖脱氢酶醌酶活性成功从氧化葡糖杆菌H24中分离克隆得到

了PQQ生物合成基因簇pqqABCDE。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高书颖

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学报, 2010, 50(8):1104－1108

【论文发表时间】2010-08-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0001-6209

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】大肠杆菌pqqL基因敲除与功能分析

【中文关键词】吡咯喹啉醌; Red 同源重组; 基因敲除

【英文关键词】pyrroloquinoline quinone; Red homologous recombination; gene knockout

【中文摘要】【目的】通过构建大肠杆菌pqqL基因缺陷突变株，研究大肠杆菌pqqL基因的功能。【方法】首先通过

PCR扩增得到pqqL基因和kan抗性基因，在体外构建线性打靶片段pqqL-kan-pqqL。然后通过Red同源重组敲除大肠杆菌的

pqqL基因，构建大肠杆菌缺失突变体DH5αΔpqqL。在此基础上通过DCIP法检测山梨糖脱氢酶活性来比较大肠杆菌突

变株与亲本株中PQQ合成的情况。【结果】成功敲除了大肠杆菌的pqqL基因，DCIP法检测结果显示大肠杆菌

pBCP162/DH5αΔpqqL和pMD19T Simple-pqqABCDE /DH5α能够合成PQQ，而大肠杆菌pMD19T Simple-

pqqABCDE/DH5αΔpqqL不能合成PQQ。【结论】大肠杆菌pqqL基因和pqqF基因具有同样的功能。

【英文摘要】[Objective]To confirm the involvement of pqqL gene of Escherichia coli in PQQ biosynthesis，a pqqL deletion mutant

of E. coli DH5α was constructed and investigated. ［Methods］ pqqL and kan gene were cloned and a linear targeting fragment

pqqL-kan-pqqL was constructed in vitro. Then pqqL gene was knocked out and DH5αΔpqqL mutant was constructed by Red

homologous recombination. The PQQ biosynthesis was compared between the mutant and its parential strain by detection of bio-

activity of sorbose dehydrogenase with DCIP method. ［Results］ The DH5αΔpqqL deletionmutant was successfully

constructed，and the result indicated that PQQ would be synthesized in pBCP162 /DH5αΔpqqL and pMD19T Simple-pqqABCDE

/DH5α，but not in pMD19T Simple-pqqABCDE /DH5αΔpqqL.［Conclusion］The function of pqqL gene in Escherichia coli is

the same to that of pqqF gene.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】熊向华

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学报,  2010,  50(10):1380-1384.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0001-6209

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】酮古龙酸菌细胞色素c基因的克隆及表达

【中文关键词】细胞色素 c；酮古龙酸菌；表达；电子传递；血红素染色

【英文关键词】cytochrome c; Ketogulonigenium vulgar; expression; electron transfer; heme staining

【中文摘要】目的：从酮古龙酸菌SCB329中分离细胞色素c（Cytc）相关基因，在大肠杆菌中进行表达并验证。方法

：根据酮古龙酸菌SCB329基因组序列设计引物，通过PCR从SCB329基因组中扩增cytc基因，酶切后连接pET22b表达载体

，转化至大肠杆菌DH5α后提取质粒，经PCR、质粒双酶切及测序鉴定后，转入大肠杆菌BL.21(DE3)并对表达条件进行

考察；用Chelating Sepharose珠粒对可溶性的Cytc－His融合蛋白进行纯化：经光谱扫描和血红素染色等方法对表达蛋白定

性分析。结果：PCR扩增的cytc基因长513bp；重组菌在IPTG浓度为0.025 mmol/L 的条件下,于28℃诱导10h后

,SDS－PAGE分析可见表达条带,相对分子质量约为 18×103；Ni柱亲和层析纯化得到目的蛋白，纯化蛋白经光谱扫描呈现

Cytc特征峰，血红素染色呈现阳性结果。结论：从酮古龙酸菌SCB329中分离得到一种cytc基因，并表达纯化了融合蛋白

Cytc－His，纯化蛋白呈现Cytc特性，为研究酮古龙酸菌中产酸关键酶的电子传递机制奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Objective: To isolate a cytochrome c(Cytc) gene from Ketogulonigenium vulgare SCB329 and to characterize the

expressed recombinant Cytc in E．coli． Methods: The primers were designed according to the genome sequence of K．vulgare

SCB329． The cytc sequence was directly amplified using PCR with SCB329 genome as template, following cloned into the the

expression vector pET22b and was transformed into the host cells E．coli BL21 (DE3)． The recombinant protein was purified by the

His－tag affinity chromatography． The qualitation of the recombinant protein was tested by scanning using ultraviolet－visible

spectrophotometer, and heme staining． Results: The PCR product was 513 bp which was expected． The optimized inducing

condition was under 0.025 mmol/L IPTG at 28℃ for 10 hours．SDS－PAGE analysis revealed a specific and soluble expressing

protien band with the molecular weight about 18 kD．The high purity Cytc－His was got through affinity beads． The purified

Cytc－His protien show Cytc characteristic absorption peak． Heme staining of the purified Cytc－His is positive． Conclusion: The

recombinant protein Cytc－His was expressed in E．coli and purified． The purified protein showed typical characteristics of Cytc,

which would be useful for the research on electron transporting mechanism of key enyme in K．vulgare．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】贾宁

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯, 2010, 21(5):619-622.

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】信号肽对酮古龙酸菌山梨糖脱氢酶表达的影响

【中文关键词】山梨糖脱氢酶 大肠杆菌 表达 信号肽

【英文关键词】L－sorbose dehydrogenase; Escherichia coli; expression; signal peptide

【中文摘要】目的:在大肠杆菌中表达山梨糖脱氢酶(SDH)通过比较携带及不携带自身信号肽时(SDH)功能的差异,研究信

号肽的作用。方法：通过PCR从酮古龙酸菌SCB329基因组中扩增带有自身信号序列和不带自身信号序列的sdh基因序列

，连接至载体pET22b，在大肠杆菌中表达；利用载体的周质信号肽将缺少自身信号肽的SDH在大肠杆菌周质中表达，考

察并比较这些表达情况的异同。结果：各种方式下表达的SDH都有活性，并能在体外体系中实现产酸；同时，在酶的前

端带上自身信号肽或载体信号肽的情况下，在添加人工电子受体后能够实现活菌体内产酸。结论：山梨糖脱氢酶前端有

一段与蛋白的周质定位相关的信号肽，去除该信号肽后酶的表达量有所增强，但在一定情况下影响了SDH的体内产酸作

用。



【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the impact of the signal peptide of L－sorbose dehydrogenase(SDH) on the founction of the

enzyme by comparation of the differences between the enzyme expressed with or without its own signal peptide in Escherichia coli．

Methods: Target genes with or without their own signal sequences were generated by PCR from chromatosome of Ketogulonigenium

vulgare． The genes were introduced by the expression vector,pET22b, into E．coli BL21(DE3) and expressed as periplasmic or

plasmic proteins． The differences between the both strains were compared． Results: No matter the protein was expressed with the

periplasm peptide of the vector or its own signal peptide, the enzyme showed the function in producing in 2－keto－L－gulonic acid

in vito with precence of PMS, an artificial electron acceptor． Conclusion: The expression of SDH without the peptide increased at

some extence, but cannot produce 2－keto－L－gulonic acid in vivo． The peptide is possibly a signal peptide facilitating the location

of the enzyme into periplasm．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】韦泓丽

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯, 2010, 21(5):623-627.

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】甲基营养菌甲醇脱氢酶基因的克隆和表达

【中文关键词】甲基营养菌；甲醇脱氢酶；接合转移；吡咯喹啉醌

【英文关键词】methylotrophic bacteria; methanol dehydrogenase; conjugation; pyrroloquinoline quinone

【中文摘要】目的：从甲基营养菌MP681中扩增甲醇脱氢酶（MDH）基因，在大肠杆菌中表达并检测其活性，同时在

MP681中考察该基因对吡咯喹啉醌（PQQ）产生的影响。方法：根据MP681基因组序列设计引物，PCR扩增靶基因

mdh，构建表达载体，考察活性，利用接合转移转化至MP681，考察PQQ的合成。结果：扩增得到甲基营养菌MP681甲

醇脱氢酶基因，在大肠杆菌中的表达产物能够催化甲醇脱氢；将携带mdh 基因的质粒转入MP681 后，PQQ产量略有提高

。结论：获得编码MDH的基因，该基因能够在大肠杆菌中表达，且表达产物具有生物活性；甲醇脱氢酶基因表达对宿

主菌的PQQ合成可能有一定影响。

【英文摘要】Objective: To amplify the methanol dehydrogenase (MDH) gene from methylotrophic bacteria stain MP681, express

and confirm its activity in E．coli, and investigate its effect on pyrroloquinoline quinone(PQQ) generation in MP681．Methods: To

amplify the target gene mdh by PCR with primers based on MP681 genome sequences,construct expression vectors, and test the

activity, transform into MP681 through conjugation and detect the generation of PQQ．Results: Methanol dehydrogenase gene was

amplified from MP681 and expressed in E．coli．The target product was able to catalyze the dehydrogenation of methanol, and the

yield of PQQ of the transformants with the plasmid carrying mdh gene increased slightly． Conclusion: The gene encoding MDH was

obtained and the MDH was expressed in E．coli in biological active form． The expression of methanol dehydrogenase gene may

influence the biosynthesis of PQQ in the host．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李淼鑫

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯, 2010, 21(6):779-782.

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】山梨糖脱氢酶在乙酸钙不动杆菌中的表达

【中文关键词】山梨糖脱氢酶；乙酸钙不动杆菌；三亲本接合转移；普通酮古龙酸菌

【英文关键词】sorbose dehydrogenase; Acinetobacter calcoaceticus; triparental conjugal transfer; Ketogulonigenium

vulgare

【中文摘要】目的：在乙酸钙不动杆菌Y2004中表达山梨糖脱氢酶。方法：将酮古龙酸菌山梨糖脱氢酶基因sdh以及从

pWH1266质粒上扩增的复制原点ori先后酶切连接到pBBR1MCS2质粒上，构建pBBR1MCS2－ori－sdh穿梭质粒；再以



pBBR1MCS2－ori－sdh/DH5为供体菌、乙酸钙不动杆菌 Y2004 为受体菌、pRK2013/HB101为辅助菌进行三亲本接合转移

；从氨苄青霉素和卡那霉素双抗平板上挑取转化子进行培养，通过菌落PCR和提取质粒复转筛选阳性克隆，再通过活性

电泳和体外糖酸转化实验检测阳性克隆的山梨糖脱氢酶活性。结果：构建了pBBRMCS2－ori－sdh质粒并转入乙酸钙不动

杆菌Y2004中，活性电泳和体外实验证实阳性克隆具有山梨糖脱氢酶活性。结论：实现了山梨糖脱氢酶在乙酸钙不动杆

菌Y2004中的表达，为单菌糖酸转化的进一步研究奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Objective: To express the sorbose dehydrogenase in Acinetobacter calcoaceticus． Methods: The plasmid

pBBR1MCS2－ori－sdh was constructed by ligating replicate origin ori which was cloned from pWH1266 plasmid and sdh gene from

Ketogulonigenium vulgare to pBBR1MCS2 plasmid． With the help of pRK2013/HB101, plasmid pBBR1MCS2－ori－sdh was

transferred from E．coli DH5 into A．calcoaceticus strain Y2004 by triparental conjugal transfer． Then the transformed clone was

identified by PCR and plasmid retransformation and the sorbose dehydrogenase activity was detected by native electrophoresis and

transformation in vitro． Results: The pBBR1MCS2－ori－sdh plasmid was successfully constructed and tranferred into

A．calcoaceticus Y2004． The transformed clone was proved to be positive in sorbose dehydrogenase activity by active electrphoresis

and transformation in vitro． Conclusion: The sorbose dehydrogenase was successfully expression in A．calcoaceticus, which will lay

the foundationfor further research of the sorbose－ketogulonic acid transformation by single bacteria．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】熊向华

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯, 2010, 21(6):783-786.

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】甲基营养菌MP681基因组测序文库的构建

【中文关键词】甲基营养菌 基因组测序 鸟枪法 文库构建 吡咯喹啉醌

【英文关键词】methylotrophic bacteria; genome sequencing; shot－gun; library construction; pyrroloquinoline quinone;

【中文摘要】目的:建立甲基营养菌 MP681基因组文库,用于鸟枪法测序。方法：提取MP681基因组DNA，经超声随机片

段化及T4 DNA聚合酶末端修平处理后，与经SmaⅠ酶切、小牛肠碱性磷酸酶(CIP)去磷酸化处理的pUC19载体连接，电

击转化大肠杆菌DH5α感受态，并通过末端双向测序对文库质量进行评价。结果:分别构建了2～4kb和4～6kb基因组文库

，电泳结果显示插入片段长度与预期符合，文库库容均在10万以上。 结论：构建了插入片段大小和库容符合要求的甲基

营养菌MP681全基因组鸟枪法2～4kb、4～6kb测序文库。

【英文摘要】Objective: To construct methylotrophic bacteria strain MP681 genomic library for shotgun sequencing．Methods: The

MP681 genome DNA was extracted and degradated with soniciation to random fragment．It was treated with T4 DNA polymerase

and ligated to pUC19 vector which was digested by SmaⅠand CIP． The ligation product was transformed into E．coli DH5α

competent cell by electroporation．The genome libraries were accessed by double－ended sequencing．Results: The 2～4 kb and

4～6 kb genome libraries were constructed and the nucleic acid electrophoresis result indictaed that the length of insert fragment was

enough, moreover the library capacity are both greater than 100000．Conclusion: The 2～4 kb and 4～6 kb genome libraries were

successfully constructed which the length of insert fragment and the capacity are both qualified．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨璐

【通讯作者】张惟材

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯, 2010, 21(6):775-779.

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Complete Genome Sequence of the Bacterium Methylovorus sp. Strain MP688,  a High-Level Producer of Pyrroloquinolone

Quinone



【中文关键词】Methylovorus sp.；MP688；Pyrroloquinolone Quinone

【英文关键词】Methylovorus sp.；MP688；Pyrroloquinolone Quinone

【中文摘要】Methylotrophic bacteria are widespread microbes which can use one carbon compound as their only carbon and energy

sources. Here we report the �nished, annotated genome sequence of the methylotrophic bacterium Methylovorus sp. strain MP688,

which was isolated from soil for high-level production of pyrroloquinolone quinone (PQQ) in our lab.

【英文摘要】Methylotrophic bacteria are widespread microbes which can use one carbon compound as their only carbon and energy

sources. Here we report the �nished, annotated genome sequence of the methylotrophic bacterium Methylovorus sp. strain MP688,

which was isolated from soil for high-level production of pyrroloquinolone quinone (PQQ) in our lab.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiang-hua Xiong

【通讯作者】Wei-cai Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of bacteriology, 2011, 193(4):1012–1013

【论文发表时间】2011-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0021-9193

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】山梨醇脱氢酶的克隆、表达及活性检测

【中文关键词】山梨醇脱氢酶；克隆；表达；活性电泳；生物活性

【英文关键词】D－sorbiol dehydrogenase; cloning; expression; Native－PAGE; biological activity

【中文摘要】目的：从氧化葡糖杆菌H24中克隆山梨醇脱氢酶基因进行表达并检测其活性。方法：以氧化葡糖杆菌

H24基因组DNA为模板，PCR扩增包括启动子、结构基因及其后的终止序列在内的山梨醇脱氢酶基因；将PCR产物插入

pMD18T载体，转化大肠杆菌DH5α；通过活性电泳检测山梨醇脱氢酶在大肠杆菌中的表达及活性。结果：从氧化葡糖

杆菌H24中扩增得到山梨醇脱氢酶基因并在大肠杆菌中实现表达，重组菌株经活性电泳检测具有醇糖转化活性。结论

：原核表达的山梨醇脱氢酶具有很强的醇糖转化活性。

【英文摘要】Objective: To clone the D－sorbiol dehydrogenase(SLDH) gene from Gluconobacter oxydans H24 and to investigate

its expression and biological activity in E．coli．Methods: The SLDH gene including promoter, structural gene and terminator

sequence was directly amplified using PCR method from G．oxydans H24 genome．Then it was cloned into the cloning vector

pMD18T and was transformed into E．coli DH5．The expression and biological activity of the SLDH in E．coli DH5 was examined

by Native－PAGE．Results: The sorbiol dehydrogenase gene was successfully amplified and expressed in E．coli DH5．The result of

Native－PAGE showed that the recombinant strain have the activity of transforming sorbitol into sorbose．Conclusion: It is indicated

that the recombinant sorbiol dehydrogenase have a high activity of transforming sorbitol into sorbose．

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈薇薇

【通讯作者】马秀灵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯, 2011, 22(2):188-191.

【论文发表时间】2010-12-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1009-0002

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Statistical monitoring of fed-batch process using dynamic multiwayneighborhood preserving embedding

【中文关键词】Neighborhood preserving embedding; Batch process monitoring; Fault detection and diagnosis; Dynamic

monitoring; Moving window technique;

Robustness

【英文关键词】Neighborhood preserving embedding; Batch process monitoring; Fault detection and diagnosis; Dynamic

monitoring; Moving window technique;

Robustness

【中文摘要】A multivariate statistical process control (MSPC) method using dynamic multiway neighborhood preserving

embedding (DMNPE) is proposed for fed-batch process monitoring. Different from principal component analysis (PCA) which aims



at preserving the global Euclidean structure of the data set, neighborhood preserving embedding aims to preserve the local

neighborhood structure of the data set. The neighborhood preserving property enables NPE to find more meaningful intrinsic

information hidden in the high-dimensional observations compared with PCA. Moreover,the robustness of NPE is better than that of

PCA. On the other hand, a dynamic monitoring approach based on moving window technique is employed to deal with the time-

variant property of the dynamic processes. An industrial cephalosporin fed-batch fermentation process is used to demonstrate the

performance of the DMNPE. The results show the advantages of DMNPE over those methods such as dynamic multiway

PCA(DMPCA), static multiway NPE (SMNPE) and static multiway PCA (SMPCA) in fed-batch process monitoring. Finally, the

robustness of the DMNPE monitoring is tested by adding noises to the original data sets.

【英文摘要】A multivariate statistical process control (MSPC) method using dynamic multiway neighborhood preserving

embedding (DMNPE) is proposed for fed-batch process monitoring. Different from principal component analysis (PCA) which aims

at preserving the global Euclidean structure of the data set, neighborhood preserving embedding aims to preserve the local

neighborhood structure of the data set. The neighborhood preserving property enables NPE to find more meaningful intrinsic

information hidden in the high-dimensional observations compared with PCA. Moreover,the robustness of NPE is better than that of

PCA. On the other hand, a dynamic monitoring approach based on moving window technique is employed to deal with the time-

variant property of the dynamic processes. An industrial cephalosporin fed-batch fermentation process is used to demonstrate the

performance of the DMNPE. The results show the advantages of DMNPE over those methods such as dynamic multiway

PCA(DMPCA), static multiway NPE (SMNPE) and static multiway PCA (SMPCA) in fed-batch process monitoring. Finally, the

robustness of the DMNPE monitoring is tested by adding noises to the original data sets.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Kunlun Hu

【通讯作者】Jingqi Yuan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chemometrics and Intelligent Laboratory Systems 90 (2008) 195–203

【论文发表时间】2007-10-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0169-7439

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Multivariate statistical process control based on multiwaylocality preserving projections

【中文关键词】Locality preserving projections; Multivariate statistical process control; Batch process monitoring; Fault detection and

diagnosis; Moving

window technique; Robustness

【英文关键词】Locality preserving projections; Multivariate statistical process control; Batch process monitoring; Fault detection and

diagnosis; Moving

window technique; Robustness

【中文摘要】An approach for multivariate statistical process control based on multiway locality preserving projections (LPP) is

presented. The recently developed LPP is a linear dimensionality reduction technique for preserving the neighborhood structure of the

data set. It is characterized by capturing the intrinsic structure of the observed data and �nding more meaningful low-dimensional

information hidden in the high-dimensional observations compared with PCA. In this study, LPP is used to extract the intrinsic

geometrical structure of the process data. Hotelling’s T2(D) and the squared prediction error (SPE or Q) statistic charts for on-line

monitoring are then presented,and the contribution plots of these two statistical indices are used for fault diagnosis. Moreover, a

moving window technique is used for the implementation of on-line monitoring. Case study was carried out with the data of industrial

penicillin fed-batch cultivations. As a comparison, the results obtained with the MPCA are also presented. It is concluded that the

Multiway LPP (MLPP) outperforms the conventional MPCA. Finally, the robustness of the MLPP monitoring is analyzed by adding

noises to the original data.2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

【英文摘要】An approach for multivariate statistical process control based on multiway locality preserving projections (LPP) is

presented. The recently developed LPP is a linear dimensionality reduction technique for preserving the neighborhood structure of the

data set. It is characterized by capturing the intrinsic structure of the observed data and �nding more meaningful low-dimensional

information hidden in the high-dimensional observations compared with PCA. In this study, LPP is used to extract the intrinsic

geometrical structure of the process data. Hotelling’s T2(D) and the squared prediction error (SPE or Q) statistic charts for on-line

monitoring are then presented,and the contribution plots of these two statistical indices are used for fault diagnosis. Moreover, a

moving window technique is used for the implementation of on-line monitoring. Case study was carried out with the data of industrial



penicillin fed-batch cultivations. As a comparison, the results obtained with the MPCA are also presented. It is concluded that the

Multiway LPP (MLPP) outperforms the conventional MPCA. Finally, the robustness of the MLPP monitoring is analyzed by adding

noises to the original data.2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Kunlun Hu

【通讯作者】Jingqi Yuan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Process Control 18 (2008) 797–807

【论文发表时间】2007-10-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0959-1524

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Scheduling Model for a Multi-Product BatchPlant Using a Pre-Ordering Approach

【中文关键词】Batch plant, Modeling, Multi-product systems

【英文关键词】Batch plant, Modeling, Multi-product systems

【中文摘要】A scheduling model for a multi-product, multistage batch plant with parallel units is presented. The objective is to

maximize the weighted completion times of orders in every processing stage while imposing a penalty on the slower orders.The

proposed model uses the continuous-time representation mode and describes the allocations of tasks, units and stages by a set of binary

variables. In order to reduce the model size and provide a more effective solution to the model, a pre-ordering approach that sorts the

processing sequence of orders is developed. The pre-ordering approach identifies the infeasible assignments through which the number

of binary variables is significantly reduced. Illustrative examples are provided to show that the size of the proposed model is small, and

therefore, needs much less computational effort in comparison with the existing models in the literature.

【英文摘要】A scheduling model for a multi-product, multistage batch plant with parallel units is presented. The objective is to

maximize the weighted completion times of orders in every processing stage while imposing a penalty on the slower orders.The

proposed model uses the continuous-time representation mode and describes the allocations of tasks, units and stages by a set of binary

variables. In order to reduce the model size and provide a more effective solution to the model, a pre-ordering approach that sorts the

processing sequence of orders is developed. The pre-ordering approach identifies the infeasible assignments through which the number

of binary variables is significantly reduced. Illustrative examples are provided to show that the size of the proposed model is small, and

therefore, needs much less computational effort in comparison with the existing models in the literature.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yaofeng Xue

【通讯作者】Jingqi Yuan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chem. Eng. Technol. 2008, 31, No. 3, 433–439

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0930-7516

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】On-line application oriented optimal scheduling for penicilfed-batch fermentation 

【中文关键词】Penicillin  Fed-batch fermentation

Pro�t function

Prediction

Classi�cation

Scheduling decision-making

【英文关键词】Penicillin  Fed-batch fermentation

Pro�t function

Prediction

Classi�cation

Scheduling decision-making



【中文摘要】An on-line application oriented scheduling approach for cultivation periods of penicillin fed-batch fermentation is

proposed to maximize the economic pro�t of the whole workshop. The approach consists of pro�t function calculation, pro�t

potential prediction, on-line batch classi�cation and scheduling decision-making. The objective function is to maximize the total

economic pro�t of those batches in parallel operation by repeated updating of the termination sequence while without signi�cant

disturbance on upstream and downstream work sections. Pseudo-on-line simulations of re-scheduling on industrial penicillin

cultivations demonstrate the potential bene�ts of the approach. The original data is from a Chinese pharmaceutical company which

consists of 58 industrial batches of penicillin fed-batch cultivation under empirical operation. Re-scheduling is carried out under three

different inoculation sequences and the simulation results indicate that 2–3% of total pro�t increase could be generally achieved,

compared with the empirical one.

【英文摘要】An on-line application oriented scheduling approach for cultivation periods of penicillin fed-batch fermentation is

proposed to maximize the economic pro�t of the whole workshop. The approach consists of pro�t function calculation, pro�t

potential prediction, on-line batch classi�cation and scheduling decision-making. The objective function is to maximize the total

economic pro�t of those batches in parallel operation by repeated updating of the termination sequence while without signi�cant

disturbance on upstream and downstream work sections. Pseudo-on-line simulations of re-scheduling on industrial penicillin

cultivations demonstrate the potential bene�ts of the approach. The original data is from a Chinese pharmaceutical company which

consists of 58 industrial batches of penicillin fed-batch cultivation under empirical operation. Re-scheduling is carried out under three

different inoculation sequences and the simulation results indicate that 2–3% of total pro�t increase could be generally achieved,

compared with the empirical one.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】J.Q. Yuan

【通讯作者】Jingqi Yuan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chemical Engineering and Processing 48 (2009) 65

【论文发表时间】2008-08-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0255-2701

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Data-driven  prediction  of  the  product  formation  in  industrial  2-keto-l-gulonicacid  fermentation

【中文关键词】2-Keto-l-gulonic acid；Mixed culture；Neural networks；Product formation；Rolling learning-prediction

【英文关键词】2-Keto-l-gulonic acid；Mixed culture；Neural networks；Product formation；Rolling learning-prediction

【中文摘要】Mixed culture fermentation of Bacillus megaterium and Gluconobacter oxydans is widely used to produce 2-keto-l-

gulonic acid(2-KGA),a key precursor for l-ascorbic acid synthesis.For such mixed cultivation,kinetic modelling is dif�cult because the

interactions between the two strains are not well known yet. In this paper,data-driven prediction of the product formation is presented

for the purpose of better processmonitoring.A rolling learning-prediction approach based on neural networks is practiced to predict 2-

KGA formation.Techniques associated with the approach,such as the data pretreatment and the rolling learning-prediction

mechanism,are given in more detail. The validation results by using the data from commercial scale 2-KGA cultivation indicate that the

prediction error is less than 5% in the later phase of fermentation and the reliable prediction time span is 8 h. The robustness of the

prediction approach is further tested by adding extra noises to the process variables.

【英文摘要】Mixed culture fermentation of Bacillus megaterium and Gluconobacter oxydans is widely used to produce 2-keto-l-

gulonic acid(2-KGA),a key precursor for l-ascorbic acid synthesis.For such mixed cultivation,kinetic modelling is dif�cult because the

interactions between the two strains are not well known yet. In this paper,data-driven prediction of the product formation is presented

for the purpose of better processmonitoring.A rolling learning-prediction approach based on neural networks is practiced to predict 2-

KGA formation.Techniques associated with the approach,such as the data pretreatment and the rolling learning-prediction

mechanism,are given in more detail. The validation results by using the data from commercial scale 2-KGA cultivation indicate that the

prediction error is less than 5% in the later phase of fermentation and the reliable prediction time span is 8 h. The robustness of the

prediction approach is further tested by adding extra noises to the process variables.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lei Cui

【通讯作者】Jingqi Yuan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Computers  and  Chemical  Engineering  36 (2012) 386-391



【论文发表时间】2012-01-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0098-1354

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Development of chemically defined media supporting high cell density growth of Ketogulonicigenium vulgare and Bacillus

megaterium.

【中文关键词】Bacillus megaterium; Ketogulonicigenium vulgare; 2-keto-l-gulonic acid; Corn steep liquor powder; Productivity

【英文关键词】Bacillus megaterium; Ketogulonicigenium vulgare; 2-keto-l-gulonic acid; Corn steep liquor powder; Productivity

【中文摘要】The immediate precursor of L-ascorbic acid, or vitamin C, is 2-keto-l-gulonic acid (2-KLG). This is commonly

produced commercially by Ketogulonicigenium vulgare and Bacillus megaterium, using corn steep liquor powder (CSLP) as an organic

nitrogen source. In this study, the effects of the individual CSLP components (amino acids, vitamins, and metal elements) on 2-KLG

production were evaluated, with the aim of developing a complete, chemically defined medium for 2-KLG production. Forty

components of CSLP were analyzed, and key components were correlated to biomass, 2-KLG productivity, and consumption rate of

L-sorbose. Glycine had the greatest effect, followed by serine, biotin, proline, nicotinic acid, and threonine. The combination of 0.28 g

L�1 serine, 0.36 g L�1glycine, 0.18 g L�1 threonine, 0.28 g L�1proline, 0.19 g L�1nicotinic acid, and 0.62 mg L�1biotin in a

chemically defined medium produced the highest maximum biomass concentration (4.2 × 109 cfu mL�1), 2-KLG concentration (58

g L�1), and yield (0.76 g g�1) after culturing for 28 h.

【英文摘要】The immediate precursor of L-ascorbic acid, or vitamin C, is 2-keto-l-gulonic acid (2-KLG). This is commonly

produced commercially by Ketogulonicigenium vulgare and Bacillus megaterium, using corn steep liquor powder (CSLP) as an organic

nitrogen source. In this study, the effects of the individual CSLP components (amino acids, vitamins, and metal elements) on 2-KLG

production were evaluated, with the aim of developing a complete, chemically defined medium for 2-KLG production. Forty

components of CSLP were analyzed, and key components were correlated to biomass, 2-KLG productivity, and consumption rate of

L-sorbose. Glycine had the greatest effect, followed by serine, biotin, proline, nicotinic acid, and threonine. The combination of 0.28 g

L�1 serine, 0.36 g L�1glycine, 0.18 g L�1 threonine, 0.28 g L�1proline, 0.19 g L�1nicotinic acid, and 0.62 mg L�1biotin in a

chemically defined medium produced the highest maximum biomass concentration (4.2 × 109 cfu mL�1), 2-KLG concentration (58

g L�1), and yield (0.76 g g�1) after culturing for 28 h.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jing Zhang

【通讯作者】liming liu,Jian Chen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioresource Technology,2011,102: 4807-4814

【论文发表时间】2011-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0960-8524

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Complete Genome Sequence of the industrial strain Ketogulonicigenium vulgare WSH-001

【中文关键词】Ketogulonicigenium vulgare WSH-001, industrial strain ,  genome sequence 

【英文关键词】Ketogulonicigenium vulgare WSH-001, industrial strain ,  genome sequence 

【中文摘要】Ketogulonicigenium vulgare is an industrial organism commonly used in the vitamin C industry. Here, we report the

finished, annotated, and compared 3.28-Mbp high-quality genome sequence of Ketogulonicigenium vulgare WSH-001, a 2-keto-l-

gulonic acid-producing industrial strain stocked in our laboratory.

【英文摘要】Ketogulonicigenium vulgare is an industrial organism commonly used in the vitamin C industry. Here, we report the

finished, annotated, and compared 3.28-Mbp high-quality genome sequence of Ketogulonicigenium vulgare WSH-001, a 2-keto-l-

gulonic acid-producing industrial strain stocked in our laboratory.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liming Liu

【通讯作者】Jian Chen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Bacteriology,2011, 193(21):6108-6109



【论文发表时间】2011-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0021-9193

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Gelatin enhances 2-keto-L-gulonic acid production based on Ketogulonigenium vulgare genome annotation

【中文关键词】Gelatin; Genome annotation; Ketogulonicigenium vulgare; 2-Keto-l-gulonic acid

【英文关键词】Gelatin; Genome annotation; Ketogulonicigenium vulgare; 2-Keto-l-gulonic acid

【中文摘要】In the two-step fermentative production of vitamin C, its precursor 2-keto-L-gulonic acid (2-KLG) was synthesized by

Ketogulonicigenium vulgare through co-culture with Bacillus megaterium. The reconstruction of the amino acid metabolic pathway

through completed genome sequence annotation demonstrated that K. vulgare was deficient in one or more key enzymes in the de

novo biosynthesis pathways of eight different amino acids (L-histidine, L-glycine, L-lysine, L-proline, L-threonine, L-methionine, L-

leucine, and L-isoleucine). Among them, L-glycine, L-proline, L-threonine, and L-isoleucine play vital roles in K. vulgare growth and

2-KLG production. The addition of those amino acids increased the 2-KLG productivity by 20.4%, 17.2%, 17.2%, and 11.8%,

respectively. Furthermore, food grade gelatin was developed as a substitute for the amino acids to increase the cell concentration, 2-

KLG productivity, and L-sorbose consumption rate by 10.2%, 23.4%, and 20.9%, respectively. As a result, the fermentation period

decreased to 43 h in a 7-L fermentor.

【英文摘要】In the two-step fermentative production of vitamin C, its precursor 2-keto-L-gulonic acid (2-KLG) was synthesized by

Ketogulonicigenium vulgare through co-culture with Bacillus megaterium. The reconstruction of the amino acid metabolic pathway

through completed genome sequence annotation demonstrated that K. vulgare was deficient in one or more key enzymes in the de

novo biosynthesis pathways of eight different amino acids (L-histidine, L-glycine, L-lysine, L-proline, L-threonine, L-methionine, L-

leucine, and L-isoleucine). Among them, L-glycine, L-proline, L-threonine, and L-isoleucine play vital roles in K. vulgare growth and

2-KLG production. The addition of those amino acids increased the 2-KLG productivity by 20.4%, 17.2%, 17.2%, and 11.8%,

respectively. Furthermore, food grade gelatin was developed as a substitute for the amino acids to increase the cell concentration, 2-

KLG productivity, and L-sorbose consumption rate by 10.2%, 23.4%, and 20.9%, respectively. As a result, the fermentation period

decreased to 43 h in a 7-L fermentor.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liming Liu

【通讯作者】liming liu,Jian Chen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Biotechnology,2011, 156(3):182-187

【论文发表时间】2011-09-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0021-9193

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Complete Genome Sequence of the industrial strain Bacillus megaterium WSH-002

【中文关键词】Bacillus megaterium, Bacillus megaterium WSH-002, vitamin C industry 

【英文关键词】Bacillus megaterium, Bacillus megaterium WSH-002, vitamin C industry 

【中文摘要】Bacillus megaterium, an industrial strain, has been widely used in protein production and the vitamin C industry. Here

we reported a finished, annotated, and compared 4.14-Mbp high-quality genome sequence of B. megaterium WSH-002, which is the

companion strain for Ketogulonicigenium vulgare in the vitamin C industry and is stocked in our laboratory.

【英文摘要】Bacillus megaterium, an industrial strain, has been widely used in protein production and the vitamin C industry. Here

we reported a finished, annotated, and compared 4.14-Mbp high-quality genome sequence of B. megaterium WSH-002, which is the

companion strain for Ketogulonicigenium vulgare in the vitamin C industry and is stocked in our laboratory.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liming Liu

【通讯作者】Jian Chen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Bacteriology,2011, 193(22):6389-6390

【论文发表时间】2011-11-15 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0021-9193

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Prediction of the Profit Function for Industrial2-Keto-L-Gulonic Acid Cultivation

【中文关键词】Database updating, Fed-batch fermentation, 2-Keto-L-gulonic acid,

Profit function, Rolling learning-prediction

【英文关键词】Database updating, Fed-batch fermentation, 2-Keto-L-gulonic acid,

Profit function, Rolling learning-prediction

【中文摘要】The profit function is the generic criterion to describe the cost effect of a batch process. To focus on the prediction of

the profit function for 2-keto-L-gulonic acid (2-KGA) cultivation, which is potentially applicable for process monitoringand optimal

scheduling, rolling learning-prediction (RLP) based on a support vector machine (SVM) is applied. The RLP implies that the SVM

training database is rolling updated as the batch of current interest proceeds, and the SVM learning is then repeated for the prediction.

The database is further updated after termination of a batch. The updating procedures are investigated in detail. Pseudo-online

prediction is carried out using the data from industrial-scale 2-KGA cultivation under actual and hypothetical inoculation sequences.

The results indicate that the average relative prediction error is less than 5% in the later phase of fermentation in all inoculation

sequences.

【英文摘要】The profit function is the generic criterion to describe the cost effect of a batch process. To focus on the prediction of

the profit function for 2-keto-L-gulonic acid (2-KGA) cultivation, which is potentially applicable for process monitoringand optimal

scheduling, rolling learning-prediction (RLP) based on a support vector machine (SVM) is applied. The RLP implies that the SVM

training database is rolling updated as the batch of current interest proceeds, and the SVM learning is then repeated for the prediction.

The database is further updated after termination of a batch. The updating procedures are investigated in detail. Pseudo-online

prediction is carried out using the data from industrial-scale 2-KGA cultivation under actual and hypothetical inoculation sequences.

The results indicate that the average relative prediction error is less than 5% in the later phase of fermentation in all inoculation

sequences.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lei Cui

【通讯作者】Jingqi Yuan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chem. Eng. Technol. 2011, 34, No. 5, 751–759 

【论文发表时间】2010-01-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0930-7516

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Manipulation of B. megaterium growth for efficient 2-KLG production by K. vulgar

【中文关键词】Bacillus megaterium; Ketogulonicigenium vulgare; 2-Keto-l-gulonic acid; Lysozyme; Productivity

【英文关键词】Bacillus megaterium; Ketogulonicigenium vulgare; 2-Keto-l-gulonic acid; Lysozyme; Productivity

【中文摘要】In the two-step Vitamin C fermentative production, its precursor 2-keto-l-gulonic acid (2-KLG) was synthesized by

Ketogulonicigenium vulgare through co-culture with Bacillus megaterium. The rates of K. vulgare cell growth and 2-KLG production

were closely related with B. megaterium concentration in the co-culture system. To enhance the 2-KLG production efficiency, a strategy

of manipulating B. megaterium growth in the co-culture system and properly releasing its intracellular components was introduced.

Lysozyme was used specifically to damage B. megaterium cell wall structure and subsequently inhibit its cell growth. When

10,000UmL�1 lysozyme was fed to the co-culture system at 12h, the growth rate of K. vulgare, sorbose consumption rate, and 2-KLG

productivity could increase 27.4%, 37.1%, and 28.2%, respectively.

【英文摘要】In the two-step Vitamin C fermentative production, its precursor 2-keto-l-gulonic acid (2-KLG) was synthesized by

Ketogulonicigenium vulgare through co-culture with Bacillus megaterium. The rates of K. vulgare cell growth and 2-KLG production

were closely related with B. megaterium concentration in the co-culture system. To enhance the 2-KLG production efficiency, a strategy

of manipulating B. megaterium growth in the co-culture system and properly releasing its intracellular components was introduced.

Lysozyme was used specifically to damage B. megaterium cell wall structure and subsequently inhibit its cell growth. When

10,000UmL�1 lysozyme was fed to the co-culture system at 12h, the growth rate of K. vulgare, sorbose consumption rate, and 2-KLG



productivity could increase 27.4%, 37.1%, and 28.2%, respectively.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jing Zhang

【通讯作者】Jian Chen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Process Biochemistry,2010, 45(4):602-606

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1359-5113

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】生物技术法生产维生素C的研究进展

【中文关键词】维生素C； 2-酮基-L-古龙酸； 发酵生产； 一步发酵；

【英文关键词】vitamin C； 2-keto-L-gulonic acid； fermentative production； one-step fermentation； 

【中文摘要】维生素C是一种重要的有机酸,广泛应用于药物、食品、饮料、化妆品和饲料等中。相对于"莱氏法"而言,生

物技术法生产维生素C具有低成本、高品质等优势,其主要包括一步发酵工艺和二步发酵工艺,而后者又包括以葡萄糖为底

物的串联工艺和以D-山梨醇为底物的工艺。在对比各种生产方法的基础上,鉴于以D-山梨醇为底物的发酵工艺是唯一用

于工业生产的生产方法,重点介绍了发酵法生产维生素C在发酵条件优化和一步发酵工程菌株的构建等方面的研究进展,并

给出了生物技术法将来可能的发展方向。

【英文摘要】Vitamin C,an important organic acid,is widely used in the industries of pharmaceuticals,cosmetics,food,beverage and

feed additives,etc.Compared with the Reichstein method,biotechnological production of vitamin C is an abstractive approach due to

the low cost but high product quality.In this manuscript,biosynthesis of vitamin C,including one-step fermentation and two-step

fermentation,were firstly discussed and compared.Considering the industrial production of vitamin C through the oxidation of D-

sorbitol or L-sorbose to 2-keto-L-gulonic acid is the only and efficient method,we then focused on the progress of the fermentation

condition optimization and one-step fermentation strains construction.Furthermore,the prospects of the biotechnological production

vitamin C were also presented.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张 静

【通讯作者】刘立明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品生物技术学报, 2008, 27(5):1-7.

【论文发表时间】2010-09-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-1689

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】高渗条件下利用蔗糖提升2-酮基-L-古龙酸生产效率

【中文关键词】混菌发酵，2-酮基-L-古龙酸，碳源调节，维生素C，高渗

【英文关键词】mixed culture, 2-keto-L-gulonic acid, carbon source regulation, Vitamin C, hyperosmotic stress

【中文摘要】旨在进一步提升维生素C前体2-酮基-L-古龙酸(2-KLG)的生产效率.在详细考察了2-KLG工业化生产过程中

渗透压变化规律的基础上,研究了高渗对混合菌系细胞生长和2-KLG合成的影响,提出蔗糖促进伴生菌巨大芽胞杆茵Bacillus

megaterium生长,进而促进普通生酮古龙酸茵Ketogulonigenium vulgare生长和产酸的策略.结果表明,2-KLG的积累和碱性物

质的流加使渗透压上升了832mOsmol/kg;高渗抑制了巨大芽胞杆菌的生长(15.4%),从而抑制普通生酮古龙酸菌(31.7%)的生

长,导致2-KLG产量和生产强度分别下降67.5%和69.3%(以1 250mOsmol/kg为例);蔗糖的添加则显著促进巨大芽胞杆菌的生

长,使高渗条件下(摇瓶,1250 mOsmol/kg)2-KLG产量(40.6 g/L)提高87%;在3 L发酵罐中,补加10 mmol/L蔗糖使2-KLG发酵周期

缩短10.8%,2-KLG生产强度提高10.4%.研究成果为在环境胁迫下提高混菌生产目标代谢产物的产量提供了潜在的策略.

【英文摘要】This study aimed to further enhance 2-keto-L-gulonic acid (2-KLG) production efficiency. A strategy for enhancing

Ketogulonigenium vulgare growth and 2-KLG production by improving B. megaterium growth with sucrose was developed based on

the time course of osmolality during 2-KLG industrial scale fermentation and effects of osmolality on cells growth and 2-KLG

production.Results showed that the accumulation of 2-KLG and the feeding of alkaline matter led to an osmolality rise of 832

mOsmol/kg in the culture broth. High osmotic stress (1 250 mOsmol/kg) made the growth of B. megaterium and K. vulgare decreased

15.4% and 31.7%, respectively, and consequently the titer and productivity of 2-KLG reduced 67.5% and 69.3%, respectively. When



supplement sucrose under high osmotic condition (1250 mOsmol/kg), B. megaterium growth was significantly improved, with the

result t2-KLG production was increased 87%. Furthermore, by applying this sucrose addition strategy further to batch fermentation in 3

L fermentor, the productivity of 2-KLG increased 10.4%, and the duration of fermentation declined 10.8%. The results presented here

provide a potential strategy for enhancing the target metabolites produced by mixed strains at environmental stress.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈克杰

【通讯作者】Jian Chen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物工程学报,2010, 26(11):1507-1513

【论文发表时间】2010-11-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-3061

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】分阶段pH值调控策略提高2-酮基-L-古龙酸生产效率

【中文关键词】pH 调控策略，酮古龙酸菌，巨大芽胞杆菌

【英文关键词】pH control strategy, Ketogulonicigenium vulgare, Bacillus megaterium

【中文摘要】为了提高酮古龙酸菌Ketogulonicigenium vulgare 和巨大芽胞杆菌Bacillus megaterium 生产2-酮基-L-古龙酸(2-

KLG) 的生产效率，分析了pH 对K. vulgare 和B. megaterium 生长和产酸的影响，发现K. vulgare 和B. megaterium的最适生长

pH 值分别为6.0 和8.0，但是K. vulgare 的糖酸转化活力在pH 7.0 时达到最大值，因此提出了三阶段pH 控制策略 (第一阶段

：0~8 h，pH 8.0；第二阶段：8~20 h，pH 6.0；第三阶段：20h 至发酵结束，pH7.0) 以促进K.vulgare 生长和2-KLG生产。

结果表明，三阶段pH 控制策略的实施进一步提高了2-KLG 的产量 (77.3 g/L)、生产强度 (1.38 g/(L�h)) 和L-山梨糖消耗速

率 (1.42 g/(L�h))，分别比恒定pH 7.0 时提高了9.7％、33.2％和25.7％。

【英文摘要】The aim of this study was to improve the 2-keto-L-gulonic acid (2-KLG) production efficiency by Ketogulonicigenium

vulgare and Bacillus megaterium by using multi-stage pH control strategy. The effect of pH on the cell growths and 2-KLG production

showed that the optimum pH for K. vulgare and B. megaterium cell growth were 6.0 and 8.0, respectively, while the optimum pH for 2-

KLG production was 7.0. Based on the above results, we developed a three-stage pH control strategy: the pH was kept at 8.0 during the

first 8 h, then decreased to 6.0 for the following 12 h, and maintained at 7.0 to the end of fermentation. With this strategy, the titer,

productivity of 2-KLG and L-sorbose consumption rate were achieved at 77.3 g/L, 1.38 g/(L�h) and 1.42 g/(L�h),respectively, which

were 9.7%, 33.2% and 25.7% higher than the corresponding values of the single pH (pH 7.0) control model.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张 静

【通讯作者】Jian Chen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物工程学报,2010, 26(9):1263-1268

【论文发表时间】2010-09-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-3061

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】慢性溃疡中医综合外治方案研究中的溃疡面积测量

【中文关键词】溃疡面积测量；慢性溃疡；中医外科；疗效评价标准

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】慢性溃疡中医综合治疗方案的研究是对中医治疗方法进行疗效和安全性评价，归纳总结优化的临床外治方

案，为慢性溃疡诊疗指南提供临床依据。故精确简便低成本的溃疡面积测量方法是十分必要的。过去常用的测量法包括

直尺椭圆测量法、落点积分法等，数字化面积测量法网格薄膜覆盖伤口+边缘描绘+数码相机拍照+Image J软件等步骤组

成，其准确性、操作简便性等已经得到很多研究者的肯定。数字化面积测量法准确、操作简便，是现阶段较为实用的方

法，由网格薄膜覆盖伤口+边缘描绘+数码相机拍照+Image J软件等组成，使慢性溃疡中医外治研究疗效评价有了一个较

客观的指标。当然也有对于特殊位置溃疡界定不准确，未能准确描述色、肿、脓、温等情况这些不足。将来利用数字技

术，实现对溃疡的三维测量可能是发展的趋势。

【英文摘要】无



【语种】中文

【第一作者】张光磊

【通讯作者】王军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】环球中医药.2012,5(1):38-40

【论文发表时间】2012-01-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】doi:10.3969/j.issn.1674-1749.2012.01.011

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】痢疾结合疫苗LPS制备条件的优化研究

【中文关键词】结合疫苗;福氏2a痢疾杆菌;宋内氏痢疾杆菌; LPS 纯化

【英文关键词】Conjugate vaccine;Shigella flexneri 2a;Shigella sonnei;LPS purification

【中文摘要】通过对痢疾杆菌LPS提取过程中主要制备环节的优化和改进,确立最佳提取条件和纯化过程,并应用优化后的

工艺路线分别制备八批次福氏2a痢疾杆菌和宋内氏痢疾杆菌LPS;福氏2a痢疾杆菌LPS批平均产量为1.633g,宋内氏痢疾杆菌

LPS批产量平均为1.251g,批产量相对稳定,平均产量比优化改进前提高20%以上。LPS经过酸水解、柱层析纯化获得目标O-

SP,福氏2a痢疾杆菌和宋内氏痢疾杆菌O-SP的得率分别为20%和28%。检测结果证明,LPS和O-SP各项指标均符合规程(草案

)相关要求。本实验为今后痢疾结合疫苗的大规模制备工艺的改进和提高打下了基础。

【英文摘要】Optimized the condition of hot phenyl-water LPS extract method.Then prepared 8 lots of Shigella sonnei and Shigella

flexneri 2a LPS respectively.The average yield of flexneri 2a LPS is 1.633g and the average yield of sonnei LPS is 1.251g from 200g wet

cells.The yield is increased 20%, proteins and nucleic acids content in LPS is less than 5%.After acetic acid hydrolysis and Sephadex G-

75 purification, the average yield of flexneri 2a target O-SP antigen is 20% and sonnei target O-SP is 28%, proteins and nucleic acids

content in O-SP are both less than 2%.The optimized condition should been solidified in LPS extract protocol and as the base for polot

and large scale procedure.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宣俊文

【通讯作者】谢贵林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学免疫学进展.2010,38(4):17-22

【论文发表时间】2010-08-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN 1005-5673

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】复方海马酒加工方法的研究

【中文关键词】海马;配制酒;工艺

【英文关键词】hippocampus; formulated liquor; technology

【中文摘要】摘 要:目的 研究复方海马酒加工方法。方法 以磷脂、总氮量等为指标筛选基酒,研究药酒加工工艺及矫味剂

、澄清剂等。结果与结论 以高度白酒为基酒,浸出液合并后调整酒度至规定浓度,加入2 %白糖和0.04 %枸橼酸作为矫味剂

,以1.5 %活性炭为澄清剂。

【英文摘要】Abstract:  Objective   To  study  the processing method of Compound Hippocampus Liquor. Methods   With  the

contents of phospholipids and  total nitrogen as  the  indexes,  the processing  technologies of base wine and medicinal liquor, and

�avoring agent and clari�er were selected. Results and Conclusion   With high spirits as  the base wine, the concentration of alcohol

was adjusted to the speci�cation after merging the extractions, and 2 % sugar and 0.04 % citric acid were added as the �avoring agent

and 1.5 % activated carbon was used as the clari�er.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】盛琳

【通讯作者】熊雪欧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品与药品,2011,13(3):122-124

【论文发表时间】2011-03-10 00:00:00
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【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】药剂学

【题目】海南青牛胆抗骨质疏松的药效学研究

【中文关键词】海南青牛胆; 骨质疏松; 维甲酸

【英文关键词】Tinospora hainanensis H.S.Lo et Z.X.Li; osteoporosis; retinoic acid

【中文摘要】摘 要: 目的 观察和分析海南青牛胆对维甲酸所致实验性骨质疏松大鼠的防治作用。方法 将 84 只 SD 雄性大

鼠随机分为 7组:对照组, 模型组,海南青牛胆高、 中、 低剂量 ( 0.72、 0.36、 0.18 g / kg ) 组,仙灵骨葆胶囊组,尼尔雌醇片组

。观察海南青牛胆对维甲酸所致实验性骨质疏松大鼠血清生化指标, 股骨湿质量、 干质量及骨密度的影响。结果 4 周后,

海南青牛胆可明显增加维甲酸所致实验性骨质疏松大鼠的骨密度以及股骨湿质量、干质量; 并能显著升高血清磷水平, 降

低血清碱性磷酸酶 ( ALP) 活性, 与模型组相比有显著差异, 并呈剂量依赖性关系。结论 海南青牛胆可使维甲酸所致实验性

骨质疏松大鼠骨密度增加, 改善大鼠的血清生化指标, 对于临床预防和治疗骨质疏松症有一定作用。

【英文摘要】Abstract：Objective　To investigate the preventive effects of Tinospora hainanensis H.S.Lo et Z.X.Li on retinoic acid

inducted osteoporosis model in rat. Methods　SD male rats were divided into seven groups: control group ,model group , Tinospora

hainanensis H.S.Lo et Z.X.Li groups, Xiangling gubao group and Nylestriol group. The effect was observed by measuring the serum

biochemical indicators , bone density, and bone weight. Results  After four weeks, Tinospora hainanensis H.S.Lo et Z.X.Li significantly

increased the bone density, bone weight, and serum phosphorus , lower ALP in model group rats. Conclusion　 Tinospora

hainanensisH.S.Lo et Z.X.Li could increase bone density, bone weight, improve serum biochemical indicators. These result s suggest

that Tinospora hainanensis H.S.Lo et Z.X.Li has a distinct  preventive effect on osteoporosis rats.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姜月霞

【通讯作者】刘明生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药,2010,41(8):1348-1350.
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【学科分类】药效学

【题目】正交实验法优选海南黑胡椒超临界CO2萃取工艺研究

【中文关键词】 黑胡椒； 正交实验； 超临界流体萃取； 海南省；

【英文关键词】Fructus piperis； Orthogonal experiments； Super critical fluid(SFE)； Hainan Province；

【中文摘要】目的:用正交实验法优化超临界CO2流体萃取黑胡椒挥发油成分的工艺条件。方法:采用正交实验,以萃取压

力、萃取温度和萃取时间为考察因素,以黑胡椒油的萃取得率为指标考察黑胡椒的提取工艺。结果:优选出的黑胡椒油最

佳提取工艺条件为:萃取压力为30 Mpa,萃取温度为55℃,萃取时间为2 h。结论:确定的黑胡椒油CO2超临界萃取最佳提取工

艺为黑胡椒油的中试生产条件及工业化生产提供了理论依据和应用基础。 

【英文摘要】Objective: To optimize the oil extraction technology of Fructus piperis by CO2-SFE with orthogonal tests.Methods:

Parameters affected the CO2-SFE extraction yield such as pressure,temperature,time and the percentage of extraction yield of the oil

were observed to evaluate the extraction technology.Results: The optimum CO2-SFE conditions for the oil extraction of Fructus piperis

included extraction pressure,30 MPa,extraction temperature,55 ℃ and the extraction time,2 h.Conclusion: The above mentioned

extraction technology and optimum conditions provided theory basis for oil extraction of Fructus piperis in large scale.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王勇

【通讯作者】刘明生
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【题目】海南青牛胆化学成分与药理作用研究进展

【中文关键词】海南青牛胆;甾酮类化合物;季铵类生物碱;抗骨质疏松

【英文关键词】Tinospora hainanensis ; sterone compounds ; quatemary ammonium alkaloid ; anti-osteoporosis

【中文摘要】摘   要:海南青牛胆中结构明确的化学成分主要包括甾酮类化合物、 季铵类生物碱、 挥发油、 游离氨基酸

、 无机元素及其他类化合物。药理实验证明其安全 ,无毒副作用 ,并有抗骨质疏松及消除关节炎产生的关节肿胀 ,缓解疼

痛 ,抑制炎症的作用。就海南青牛胆的国内外研究进展进行了综述 ,为今后研究与应用该植物提供参考。

【英文摘要】Abstract : This paper summarizes t he researches on Ti nos pora hai nanensis H. S. Lo et Z. X. L . conducted in China

and foreign count ries , so as to provide certain scientific basis for f urther research and development of T. hai nanensis. The chemical

constituents wit h clear st ruct ures are mainly divided into the following types : sterone compounds ,quatemary ammonium alkaloid ,

volatile oils , free amino acids , inorganic elements and others. Pharmacological experiment s show t hat T. hai nanensis is safe in use and

do not havetoxic or side effects. T. hai nanensis has certain positive effect s on osteoporosis , and canal so eliminate joint swelling ,

relieve pains and inhibit inflammation induced by art hritis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴丽媛

【通讯作者】刘明生
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【题目】迷迭香精油水蒸气蒸馏最佳提取工艺筛选研究

【中文关键词】迷迭香; 挥发油;正交实验;水蒸气蒸馏

【英文关键词】Rosmarinus officinalis L. ; Essential oil; Orthogonal tests; Steam distillation

【中文摘要】[摘要] 目的: 探讨优选迷迭香精油水蒸气蒸馏提取工艺。方法:采用正交设计法, 以出油率、蒎烯含量及1, 8-

桉叶素含量等多指标综合评价,优化提取工艺。结果:最佳提取工艺为迷迭香不粉碎, 30 倍量水,提取4 h。结论:优选的迷迭

香精油水蒸气蒸馏提取工艺稳定有效。

【英文摘要】[ ABSTRACT] Objective: To optimize extraction process of Rosmarinus officinalis L. oil by steam distillation. Methods:

The proper extracting condition is optimized by orthogonal tests with the amount of the oil yield, extracted Pinene, and eucalyptol as

index of evaluation. Results: Raw Rosmarinus officinalis extracted with 30 times of water for 2 hours is the optimum extraction process

for the extraction of rosemar y essential oil by steam distillat ion. Conclusions: The optimized extraction condition is stable and

practicable in manufacture.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张俊清

【通讯作者】刘明生
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【题目】枣仁益眠胶囊的制备工艺研究

【中文关键词】酸枣仁; 黑胡椒; 聚乙二醇; 制备工艺

【英文关键词】Ziziphi spinosae semen, Black pepper , Polyethylene glycol , Preparation process

【中文摘要】暋[ 摘要]目的:研究枣仁益眠胶囊的制备工艺。方法:酸枣仁用水提取, 通过正交实验获得最佳工艺, 水煎液

喷雾干燥得到粉末与黑胡椒的细粉按比例混合均匀后制粒、装胶囊。结果:酸枣仁的水煎工艺为药材粗粉碎破壳后加水煎

煮3次, 每次1h, 加水量为10倍量。制粒成型时采用1 3%聚乙二醇6000的乙醇溶液为黏合剂。结论:所得工艺路线简单、 操

作容易, 制剂成型性良好。

【英文摘要】[ ABSTRACT] Objective: To explore the preparation process of Zao renYi mian capsule . Methods : Ziziphi spinosae

semen was extracted by water and the optimum extracting process was investigated through orthogonal experiment .The spray of



Ziziphi spinosae semen extraction was dried, then the dry powder was mixed with the fine powder of black pepper to fill into capsules.

Results: The coarse powder of Ziziphi spinosae semen was cracked and decocted for 1hour for three times. And 13% polyethylene

glycol( P EG) 6000 in ethanol solution was applied as bonding agent. Conclusions: The preparation process is simple, and easy to

operate, and with a good formability.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】盛琳

【通讯作者】刘明生
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【学科分类】药剂学

【题目】天杞颗粒的制备工艺

【中文关键词】天杞颗粒;多糖;制备工艺

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】[摘要]目的 优选巴戟天和枸杞子颗粒的最佳制备工艺。 方法 以多糖为指标,正交实验法优选水提条件;以颗

粒吸湿性和成型性为指标,筛选颗粒最佳辅料与配比。 结果 最佳水提工艺为药材加10 倍量水,煎煮3 次,每次1.5 h;制备巴戟

天和枸杞子颗粒的最优处方组成为:干膏:糊精:阿斯巴甜1:4:0.04,95%乙醇混匀制粒。 结论 该制备工艺科学合理,简便实用

。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】砂蔻消食口服液挥发油提取工艺的研究

【中文关键词】砂仁;白豆蔻;挥发油;正交实验法

【英文关键词】Amomum Villosum Lour; Amomum Eardamomum; essential oil;orthogonal test

【中文摘要】摘要  目的:优选砂蔻消食口服液砂仁、白豆蔻两味药材挥发油最佳提取工艺。方法:以水蒸气蒸馏法提取挥

发油,以得油率为指标,采用正交试验法考察药材粒径、加水倍数、浸泡时间、提取时间等因素。  结果:最佳水提工艺为药

材打破,加10倍量水,浸泡1 h,提取3 h。结论:优选所得的最佳提取工艺稳定可行。

【英文摘要】Abstract:  Objective  To optimize the extraction procedure of essential oils from Amomum Villosum Lour and

Amomum Eardamomum, two main components of Shakou  oral solution. Methods The essential oil was extracted by steam

distillation. Orthogonal test was used to optimize extraction yield- related factors such as the grain size of the material, quantity of water,

soaking time and extraction time.Results The optimized extraction conditions were as following: Amomum villosum and Amomum

Eardamomum were pounded to pieces, 10 times of water, one hour of immersion and three hours of extraction. Conclusion This

optimized extraction process is stable and highly efficient.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】丁仰宏

【通讯作者】刘明生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医药导报.2011,30(增刊):148-149

【论文发表时间】2011-08-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0



【学科分类】药剂学

【题目】超微粉碎技术在海马生产中的应用研究

【中文关键词】海马 超微粉碎 药效 毒性

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘 要:目的:本试验主要是通过一个对比性的实验,考察超微粉碎技术在海马加工中的应用。 方法:在药效、

毒性方面对海马普通粉与超微粉进行比较。 结果:通过实验比较得出在药效、 毒性方面,超微粉都优于普通粉。 结论:海

马通过超微粉碎后可以提高有效成分的生物利用度,有利于保留生物活性成分提高药效,不产生毒性。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】罗海燕

【通讯作者】熊雪鸥

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】科技创新导报,2010,(32):14

【论文发表时间】2010-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】药剂学

【题目】复配袋泡鹧鸪茶的研究与开发

【中文关键词】鹧鸪茶;袋泡茶;感官审评

【英文关键词】Mallotus furetianus;tea bag;organoleptic evaluation

【中文摘要】以鹧鸪茶为主料,柠檬片、杭白菊为辅料,通过正交试验和感官审评,研究了原料的颗粒大小及比例对袋泡茶

品质的影响。结果表明,向鹧鸪茶中添加60%的杭白菊和20%的柠檬片,原料的粒度大小为20~60目时,产品的色泽、香气、

滋味最佳。

【英文摘要】Tea bags were made from Mallotus furetianus as the main material and lemon slice and Dendranthema morifolium as

the auxiliary ones. Through orthogonal tests and organoleptic evaluation,the effects of the granule sizes and proportions of the materials

on the tea bags’quality were studied. The results showed that the addition of 60% Dendranthema morifolium and 20% lemon to

Mallotus furetianus and the granule sizes of materials = 20 ~ 60 meshes gave products with the optimal colour,smell and taste.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王明强

【通讯作者】曹兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】饮料工业.2009,12(7):8-9.

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】食品加工技术

【题目】鹧鸪茶清热复合饮料工艺初探

【中文关键词】清热复合饮料;鹧鸪茶;菊花

【英文关键词】compound heat-clear beverage; Mallotus furetianus; Chrysanthemum monfolium

【中文摘要】以鹧鸪茶、菊花为原料,并加蜂蜜矫味,采用正交实验设计,对鹧鸪茶清热复配饮料的配方和浸提工艺进行优

化研究。结果表明:鹧鸪茶和菊花比例为1∶1.5,添加蜂蜜4.0%、柠檬酸0.1%、抗坏血酸0.01%,浸提时间10 min,浸提温度70

℃,料液比1∶80 时茶多酚含量最高,产品感官最优。

【英文摘要】The optimum formula and extraction technology for the production of the compound heat -clearbeverage were

decided by the orthogonal test, taking Mallotus furetianus and Chrysanthemum monfolium as key material, modifying the taste by

adding honey. The optimal results were obtained under the following parameters: the proportion of Mallotus furetianus and

Chrysanthemum monfolium is 1 ∶1.5, the optimum extraction process determined combining with the contents of tea polyphenols

and sensory evaluation is immersed in water at 70 ℃ for 10 min, the most appropriate ratio of dosage liquor is 1∶80, adding 4.0%

honey,0.1% citric acid, 0.01% ascorbic acid.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】李翔

【通讯作者】曹兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科技.2010,35(7):127-130.

【论文发表时间】2010-07-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】食品加工技术

【题目】鹧鸪茶复合饮料的制备工艺及其品质评定

【中文关键词】鹧鸪茶;复合饮料;品质评定

【英文关键词】Mallotus oblongifolius;compound beverage;quality assessment

【中文摘要】介绍了以鹧鸪茶为主要原料,配以菊花、金银花、荷叶、蜂蜜加工制成的鹧鸪茶复合饮料的工艺要点,并对

其感官、理化及卫生品质指标及检测方法进行整理、研究和探讨,建立了鹧鸪茶复合饮料品质评定的可量化指标体系。

【英文摘要】The article introduces the technology Points of the compound beverage of Mallotus oblongifolius,taking Mallotus

oblongifolius, flos chrysanthemi, honeysuckle, Lotus leaves and honey as key material,Processing its sensory, physics and chemistry and

health index and its detection methods were studied,Index of quality evaluation were set up.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李翔

【通讯作者】曹兵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科技.2010,35(8):121-123.

【论文发表时间】2010-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】食品加工技术

【题目】我国代茶植物资源及其开发利用现状

【中文关键词】代茶;保健;饮料;发展

【英文关键词】substitution of tea;healthcare;beverage;development

【中文摘要】代茶在我国的饮用已有很长历史,其药用及保健价值高,资源分布极为广泛,种类繁多且各有其生理功效,具有

很高的开发价值。介绍了我国一些主要代茶类植物资源的开发现状及代茶类产品中存在的问题,并对我国代茶饮料产品的

发展提出一些意见以及对未来的发展作出了展望。

【英文摘要】With a very long history in China,tea substitutes are highly worth of developing due to their excellent medicinal and

healthcare values,the extensive distribution of resources,and a lot of species with their own special physiological effects. The status quo

of the development of some important tea-substituting plant resources in China is described,and the existing problems in tea-

substituting products are pointed out. Furthermore,some suggestions are put forward on the development of tea-substituting beverage

products in China,and their future development is forecasted.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李翔

【通讯作者】陈冠铭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】饮料工业.2008,11(12):4-6.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】食品加工技术

【题目】桡足类室内精养试验

【中文关键词】桡足类;室内精养;饵料培养;海马养殖

【英文关键词】Copepods;Indoor intensive culture;food culturing;culture of hippocampus



【中文摘要】桡足类是海马必不可少的重要饵料,能否正常供应,关系海马养殖的成败。室内精养受季节、气候条件等因

素的影响较小,是桡足类重要的培养方式。试验结果表明:桡足类室内精养条件下能够保持较高密度(12000—10000个/L)持

续稳定的生长繁殖,最高密度达到14000个/L。当桡足类密度达到最大时,日捕捞10%,不破坏种群结构和数量,可持续地提供

充足的饵料。

【英文摘要】Copepods are important prey hippocampus necessary, whether the normal supply, relationship success or failure of

hippocampus culture. Indoor intensive culture is an important copepod culture methods for it is little affected by season, climatic

conditions and other conditions. The results showed that: copepods intensive indoor conditions to maintain a high density (12000-

10000 a / L) sustained the growth and reproduction, the highest density of 14,000 / L. On the condition of the copepod density

maximum, fishing 10% per day, the structure and number of population can’t be destroied and adequate feed get sustainable

provided.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵平孙

【通讯作者】赵平孙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】海南大学学报

【论文发表时间】2012-03-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】人工生态系养殖海马试验

【中文关键词】生态养殖;海马;人工生态系�

【英文关键词】ecological culture;hippocampus;artificial ecosystem

【中文摘要】根据生态学原理建立人工生态系,并用于养殖海马。结果表明:海马的平均增长速度为0.64mm/d,平均增重速

度为0.10g/d,存活率为67%。在同时进行的对照养殖中,平均增长速度为0.46mm/d,平均增重速度为0.08g/d,成活率为 35%。

比较两种养殖,人工生态系养殖海马具有较大优势,是适合海马养殖的一种方式。

【英文摘要】According to ecological principles to establish artificial ecosystem, and for breeding hippocampus. The results showed

that: the hippocampus, the average growth rate of 0.64mm/d, average weight gain rate of 0.10g/d, the survival rate was 67%. The control

culture in the same time, the average growth rate of 0.46mm/d, average weight gain rate of 0.08g/d, the survival rate was 35%.

Comparison of two breeding, artificial breeding ecology has advantage in the hippocampus, the hippocampus is a suitable way of

farming.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵平孙

【通讯作者】赵平孙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】海南大学学报

【论文发表时间】2012-03-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】库拉索芦荟凝胶汁的稳定性研究

【中文关键词】库拉索芦荟;褐变;稳定性

【英文关键词】Aloe vera; browning; stability

【中文摘要】摘要: 目的:考察库拉索芦荟凝胶汁的稳定性,方法:在常温下,用果胶酶处理库拉索芦荟凝胶原汁,以对羟基苯

甲酸乙酯做防腐剂,亚硫酸钠、亚硫酸氢钠、焦亚硫酸钠为防褐变剂,考察库拉索芦荟凝胶汁的澄明度、腐变和褐变情况

。结果:用果胶酶处理库拉索芦荟凝胶汁,能使凝胶汁迅速澄明,0.04%的对羟基苯甲酸乙酯能有效地抑制库拉索芦荟凝胶汁

腐变,0.2%亚硫酸氢钠对库拉索芦荟凝胶汁的褐变有很好的抑制作用。

【英文摘要】Abstract: Objective: To examine the stability of Aloe vera gel juice. Methods: At room temperature, Aloe veragel juice

was dealed with pectinase, ethylparaban as preservatives, Na2SO3, NaHSO3, Na2S2O5 as anti -browning agent. Result: The gel juice of

Aloe vera dealed with pectinase was rapidly clarified. 0.04%ethylparaben can effectively inhibits the gel juice of Aloe vera getting rotten.

0.2% NaHSO3 can effectivelyinhibits the gel juice of Aloe vera browning.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨先会

【通讯作者】邓世明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科技,2010,35(11):105-107

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】食品加工技术

【题目】海南库拉索芦荟的O-乙酰基含量的测定

【中文关键词】分光光度法;海南;库拉索芦荟;O-乙酰基含量

【英文关键词】apectrophotometry;Hainan;Aloe vera;O-acetyl group

【中文摘要】摘 要:通过分光光度法分别测定海南地区库拉索芦荟的凝胶汁、全叶汁、凝胶冻干粉、全叶冻干粉、凝胶

烘干粉以及全叶烘干粉各项制品中O-乙酰基含量,评价海南地区库拉索芦荟各制品中的乙酰化多糖的含量。结果显示海

南地区库拉索芦荟凝胶汁、全叶汁、凝胶冻干粉、全叶冻干粉、凝胶烘干粉、全叶烘干粉各制品中的O-乙酰基含量分别

为431、528、70 350、62 710、29 580、29 840 mg/kg,该方法简单方便、稳定。

【英文摘要】Abstract:To examine the content of the acetylated polysaccharide in Aloe vera. The O-acetyl group of Aloerarious

products was determined by Spectrophotometry. The results shows that the O-acetyl group of Aloe veragel juice in Hainan Province,

leaf juice, gel freeze-dried powder, leaf freeze-dried powder, gel drying powder,leaf drying powder were 431, 528, 70 350, 62 710, 29

580, 29 840 mg/kg. The method is easy and stable.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈玲

【通讯作者】邓世明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品研究与开发,2011,32(2):103-105

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】食品加工技术

【题目】诺丽鲜果与诺丽发酵汁的挥发性成分的对比研究

【中文关键词】诺丽果;发酵汁;气质联用;挥发性成分

【英文关键词】Morinda citrifolia fruit; fermented juice; GC-MS; volatile components

【中文摘要】摘要: 采用气相色谱-质谱联用方法对诺丽鲜果和诺丽发酵汁中的挥发性成分进行检测和分析。结果显示,诺

丽鲜果与诺丽发酵汁中的挥发性成分主要是脂肪酸和酯类。而在诺丽鲜果中脂肪酸是主要的挥发性成分,占总挥发性成分

43.34%,十八烯酸就占了 20.34%;在诺丽发酵汁中主要的挥发性成分是酯类,占了总挥发性成分的 74.92%,而 2-羟基丙酸丁酯

就占了 64.36%。

【英文摘要】Abstract: The volatile components in fruit and fermented juice of Morinda citrifolia were analyzed and compared. As a

result, the volatile components in fruit and fermented juice of Morinda citrifolia were mainly including fatty acids and esters. In fruit, the

most of volatile components is fatty acids, about 43.34% , the octadeocadienoic acid is 20.34% . But in fermented juice, the most of

volatile components is esters, about 74.92%, the propanoic acid, 2-hydroxy-,butyl ester is 64.36%.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】龚敏

【通讯作者】邓世明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科技,2009,34(9):33-35

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】中药学



【题目】诺丽鲜果与诺丽发酵汁的抗氧化及抑菌活性的对比研究

【中文关键词】诺丽鲜果;诺丽发酵汁;抗氧化活性;抑菌活性

【英文关键词】fresh fruit of Morinda citrifolia Linn.; fermented juice of Morinda citrifolia Linn.; antioxidative activity; antimicrobial

activity

【中文摘要】摘要: 采用 DPPH�自由基法对诺丽鲜果和诺丽发酵汁的抗氧化活性进行了对比研究,研究发现诺丽鲜果的

抗氧化活性大于诺丽发酵汁。还采用了滤纸片法对诺丽鲜果及诺丽发酵汁的抑菌活性进行对比研究,研究发现诺丽发酵汁

的抑菌活性高于诺丽鲜果的抑菌活性

【英文摘要】Abstract: The thesis studies on the antioxidative effect of fruit and fermented juice of Morinda citrifolia Linn.and

compared by DPPH. As a result, the anti-oxidative activity in the fresh fruit of Morinda citrifolia Linn. most higher. The thesis studies

on antimicrobial activity of fruit and fermented juice of Morinda citrifolia Linn. and compared, The antimicrobial activity in fermented

juice of Morinda citrifolia Linn. most higher

【语种】中文

【第一作者】龚敏

【通讯作者】邓世明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科技,2010,35(10):92-94

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】诺丽鲜果与诺丽发酵汁化学成分研究

【中文关键词】诺丽鲜果; 诺丽发酵汁; 化学成分

【英文关键词】Fresh fruit ofMorinda citrifoliaL; Fermented juice ofMorinda citrifolia; Chemical components

【中文摘要】摘要:目的对诺丽鲜果与诺丽发酵汁化学成分进行对比研究。方法应用硅胶柱层析、葡聚糖凝胶柱层析、结

晶等方法对诺丽鲜果及诺丽发酵汁的化学成分进行了分离纯化,并结合现代波谱技术对诺丽鲜果和诺丽发酵汁的化学成分

进行了鉴定。结果从诺丽鲜果中分离并鉴定出了β-谷甾醇、异东莨菪亭内脂、熊果酸、熊果酸甲酯共4个化合物。而从

诺丽发酵汁中分离鉴定出了β-谷甾醇、双-[(2-乙基)己基]邻苯二甲酸酯、东莨菪亭内脂共3个化合物。结论诺丽鲜果与

诺丽发酵汁中共有的化学成分为β-谷甾醇。

【英文摘要】Abstract:ObjectiveTo study the chemical components of fruit and fermented juice ofMorinda citrifoliaL.M ethodsThe

componentswere isolated and purified by crystallization, sephedexLH-20 and silica gel column chromatography.ResultsFour com-

poundswere identified on basis ofmodern spectral techniques from fresh fruit, as follows:β-Sitostero,l isoscopoletin, ursolic acid

methylester, three compoundswere identified on basis ofmodern spectral techniques from fermented juice as follows:β-Sitosterol di

(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate.ConclusionThe common chemical component in fresh fruit and fermented juice isβ-sitostere.l

【语种】中文

【第一作者】龚敏

【通讯作者】邓世明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药,2011,22(2):431-432

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】HPLC测定7种龙胆科植物花中龙胆苦苷与獐牙菜苦苷的含量

【中文关键词】高效液相色谱;龙胆科植物花;獐牙菜苦苷;龙胆苦苷

【英文关键词】HPLC; flowers of gentianaceae; swertiamarin; gentiopicroside

【中文摘要】目的:建立7种龙胆花中龙胆苦苷和獐牙菜苦苷含量测定的HPLC方法。方法:采用微波辅助动态回流法进行

提取,色谱条件:Fusion-RP 80 A C18柱(150 mm×4. 6 mm, 5μm);流动相:甲醇-0. 2%磷酸溶液梯度洗脱(0~25 min: 15% ~30%

);流速: 1 ml/min;柱温: 30℃;检测波长240 nm。结果: 7种龙胆花中獐牙菜苦苷和龙胆苦苷的色谱峰与共存组分完全达到基

线分离,线性范围分别为0. 105~0. 945μg(r=0. 999 9), 0. 3~0. 7μg (r=0. 999 9),平均加样回收率分别为97. 8% (RSD=1. 02% ),

98. 9% (RSD=1. 51% )。结论:所建立的方法测定快速,结果准确可靠。



【英文摘要】Objective: To establish a HPLC method for the determination of swertiamarin and gentiopicroside in the flowers of

seven gentianaceae. Methods: A new method—microwave-assisted reflux with magnetic stir extraction was used. Experiments were

performed on Fusion-RP 80 A C18 (150 mm×4. 6 mm, 5μm) column, with the mobile phase consisting of methanol and 0.2%

phosphoric acid at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The operation was conducted in the gradient mode in which the ratio of methanol to 0. 2%

phosphoric acid varied from 15∶85 to 30∶70 in 25min. The column temperature was 30℃ and the determination wavelength was240

nm. Results: Chromatographic separation of swertiamarin, gentiop icroside and the co-existed compounds achieved baseline

resolution. The linear range were 0.105~0. 945μg(r=0. 999 9) and 0. 3~0.7(r=0. 999 9) separately, the average recovery were

respectively 97. 8% (RSD=1. 02%) and 98. 9% (RSD=1. 51%). Conclusion: The method is rapid and precise.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张兴旺

【通讯作者】陶燕铎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国野生植物资源

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1006-9690

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】HPLC测定不同产地异叶青兰中齐墩果酸和乌苏甲酯的含量

【中文关键词】异叶青兰;RP-HPLC;齐墩果酸;乌苏甲酯

【英文关键词】Draeocephalum heterophyllum Benth; RP-HPLC; oleanolic acid; Methyl WuSu

【中文摘要】摘要:分析不同产地异叶青兰中齐墩果酸和乌苏甲酯的含量,为异叶青兰药材的质量标准建立提供参考。采

用RP-HPLC分析,Gimini C18反相柱;V(甲醇): v(o.1%冰乙酸溶液)=86:14为流动相,检测波长210 nm。9批不同产地的异叶青

兰中齐墩果酸和鸟苏甲酯含量分别介于0.621~1.570 Il g和4.806~7.882mg/g。该方法操作简便,结果稳定可靠,可用于异叶青

兰的质量评价。

【英文摘要】Analysis the different of oleanolic acid and WuSu of methyl content in Draeocephalum heterophyllum Benth, for

different Draeocephalum heterophyllum Benth medicinal materials quality standards created to provide the reference. A method was

established for the determination of Draeocephalum heterophyllum Benth  by RP-HPLC. Gimini C18; flowing phase :V(methyl):

v(0.1%acetic acid)=86:14, Detected wavelength 210 nm.9 batch of different of Draeocephalum heterophyllum Benth vision of the

origin of oleanolic acid and  methyl ester content from 0.621~ 1.570 and 4.806 ~ 7.882 mg/g. This method is easy to operate, the result

is stable and reliable, and can be used for different Draeocephalum heterophyllum Benth quality evaluation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】罗智敏

【通讯作者】陶燕铎
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-0720

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】RP—HPLC法测定青海产四种秦艽中獐牙菜苦苷的含量

【中文关键词】RP-HPLC;秦艽;獐牙菜苦苷

【英文关键词】RP-HPLC; Gentiana straminea Maxim.; Swertiamarin

【中文摘要】建立了秦艽中獐牙菜苦苷含量测定的RP-HPLC方法。色谱条件:采用Zorbax Eclipse XDB-C18柱(150mm×4. 6

mm, 5μm),流动相:甲醇-0. 03%磷酸水溶液梯度洗脱(0~25 min: 15% ~23%; 25~30 min: 23%~30% ),流速: 1 ml/min,柱温:

25℃,检测波长240 nm,獐牙菜苦苷在0. 20~1. 8μg范围内成良好的线性关系,r=0. 999 9,回收率RSD=1. 32%。对青海产4种秦

艽中獐牙菜苦苷的含量进行了定量分析,测定结果:小秦艽中獐牙菜苦苷的含量最高为: 0. 62%,麻花秦艽与管花秦艽的含量

没有显著差异,分别为: 0. 43%, 0. 45%,簧管秦艽的含量最低为: 0. 32%。

【英文摘要】A method was established for the determination of swertiamarin byRP-HPLC. Experiments were performed on Zorbax

Eclipse XDB-C18(4. 6 mm×250 mm, 5μm) column, with CH3OH-0. 03% H3PO4 (0~25 min: 15% ~23%; 25~30 min: 23% ~30% )

as mobile phase at a flow rate of 1. 0 ml/min. The column temperature was 25℃ and the determination wavelength was240 nm .The



linear range was 0. 20μg~1. 8μg(r=0. 999 9) and the average recovery was 98. 6% (RSD=1. 32% ). The contents of swertiamarin were

detected, and the results were relevant to the source. The content of swertiamarin of Gentiana dahurica Fisch was 0.62%, the content of

Gentiana straminea Maxim. And Gentiana siPhonantha Maxim. Ex Kusnez are 0.43%, 0. 45%,Gentiana officinalisH. Smith is 0. 32%.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张兴旺

【通讯作者】陶燕铎
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【学科分类】植物学

【题目】不同采收期宁夏枸杞叶中总黄酮含量的比较

【中文关键词】宁夏枸杞叶;总黄酮;含量测定;采收期

【英文关键词】leaves of Lycium barbarum L.; total flavonoids; contentdetermination; picked time

【中文摘要】摘要:用高效液相色谱检测不同采收时节宁夏枸杞叶中总黄酮的含量。结果显示,宁夏枸杞叶中总黄酮含量

最高的采收季节为五月(1. 99% ),其次是八月(1. 36% ) ;在九月之后总黄酮的含量急剧下降,最低时节在十月(0. 36% )。因此

,在青海省西宁市枸杞叶的最好采收季节为初夏,其中黄酮中的主要三种成分槲皮素,山柰酚,异鼠李素中,在任何采收季节槲

皮素的含量高于山柰酚和异鼠李素。

【英文摘要】The contents of total flavonoids in leaves of Lycium barbarumL. at different picked times were determined by RP-

HPLC. It was showed that the content of total flavonoids in leaves was the highest (1. 99%) in May and the second (1. 36%) in August,

and decreased sharply after September and went down to the lowest in October (0. 36%). So the best picked time in Xining City,

Qinghai Province was early summer. Moreover, contents of three major aglycones, such as quercetin, kaempferol and isorhamntin,

were compared. Consistently for all picked times, the content of quercetin was much higher than those of kaempferol and isorhamntin.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】文怀秀

【通讯作者】陶燕铎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】植物资源与环境学报
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1674-7895

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】不同提取方法对秦艽中龙胆苦苷提取率的影响

【中文关键词】秦艽;提取方法;龙胆苦苷;提取率

【英文关键词】Gentiana stramineaMaxim.; Extractionmethods; Gentiopicroside; Extraction rate

【中文摘要】[目的]建立RP-HPLC法研究不同提取方法对秦艽中龙胆苦苷提取率的影响,为秦艽药材的合理开发利用提供

理论依据。[方法] 采用C18色谱柱(4.6mm×250mm,5μm),以甲醇∶0.3% H3PO4=30∶70(V/V)为流动相,流速:1.0ml/min,柱

温:30℃,检测波长:270 nm。[结果]龙胆苦苷在0.9~2.1μg范围内呈良好的线性关系,r=0.999 1,平均回收率为97.6%,RSD值为

1.02%。[结论]动态热回流提取法的提取效率最高。

【英文摘要】[Objective] There search aimed to study the effects of different extraction methods on the extraction rate of gentiopicro

side by establishing RP-HPLC method and provide the oretical foundation for utilization of Gentiana straminea Maxim. [Method]

Experiments were performed on C18 (4.6mm×250mm,5μm) column, withCH3OH∶0.3%H3PO4(30∶70) as mobile phase at a

flow rate of1.0ml/min. The columntemperaturewas30℃ and the determination wave length was 270 nm. [Result]The linear range was

0.9-2.1μg (r=0.999 1) and the average recovery was 97.6% (RSD=1.02%).[Conclusion] The extraction of gentiopicroside from

Gentiana   straminea   Maxim  by reflux with Magnetic Stirwas the most efficient.
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【期刊名称、卷期、页码】安徽农业科学
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【引文索引号】0517-6611

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】秦艽提取物的高效液相色谱指纹图谱研究

【中文关键词】秦艽;提取物;HPLC;指纹图谱

【英文关键词】Gentiana straminea Maxim;extract;HPLC;fingerprint chromatogram

【中文摘要】本文采用梯度洗脱法建立了秦艽提取物的HPLE指纹图谱。流动相:甲醇.0.1%冰醋酸梯度洗脱(甲醇浓度变化

:0~12 rain,20~45% ;12~45 min,45~100%),检测波长:260 nm,并采用国家药典委员会出版的“中药色谱指纹图谱相似度评价系

统2004A版”软件进行谱图比较。结果10批次提取物指纹图谱相似度均大于O.90,建立了一种方便、准确、可靠的提取物

指纹图谱质量控制方法。

【英文摘要】In order to establish a HPLC fingerprint Chromatogram of the extract of  Ceniana straminea Maxim,the extracts were

determined by gradient elution with methanol and  0.1% acetic acid.The gradient of the volume fraction of methanol included two

segments as follow:0~12min,0~45% ;12~45min,45~100% .The flow rate of mobile phase was 1.0 ml/min and the detection wavelength

was 260nm.The fingerprints  were compared by the software of  the similarity  evaluation system for chromatographic fingerprint of

traditional Chinese Medicine.All of the congruence coeficients of the fingerprint  were above 0.90. The method of chromatographic

fingerprint is reliable and accurate.It is helpful to  control the quality of the extract of  gentian straminea Maxim .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】文怀秀
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【引文索引号】1001-6880

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】响应面法优化微波辅助提取锁阳儿茶素的工艺研究

【中文关键词】响应面分析; 锁阳; 儿茶素; 微波辅助提取;

【英文关键词】response surface methodology;Cynomorium songaricum;catechin; microwave-assisted extraction;

【中文摘要】采用微波辅助技术进行锁阳儿茶素提取,利用响应面法对其工艺进行优化。通过单因素实验确定因素与水平

,以儿茶素含量为考察指标,应用Box-Behnken设计3因素3水平实验,依据回归分析确定最优提取工艺条件。结果表明,微波辅

助提取锁阳儿茶素的优化工艺条件为:提取时间13.3min,液料比13.6∶1(mL/g),微波功率208.5W。采用该工艺条件,提取的儿

茶素含量为3.82mg/g,与预测理论值的相对标准偏差为0.18%。

【英文摘要】Microwave-assisted extraction was applied for catechin extraction from Cynomorium songaricum. Based on the single

factor experiment, the response surface method with three factors at three levels was adopted according to the Box-Behnken design.

Content of catechin was used as response value,the factors of optimum conditions for the extraction were determined by regression

analysis of response surface methodology. The results showed that the optimal catechin extraction process conditions were obtained by

microwave-assisted extraction as follows: extraction time was 13. 3min,liquid-solid ratio was 13. 6∶ 1(mL/g),and microwave power

was 208. 5W. Under the optimum conditions, the extraction content of catechin was 3. 82mg/g, with relative standard deviation 0. 18%

compared with theoretical value.

【语种】中文
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【学科分类】植物学

【题目】柴达木枸杞叶有效成分高压均质提取及纯化研究

【中文关键词】柴达木枸杞叶; 高压均质提取; 黄酮类化合物; 高效液相色谱; 正交实验; 中药现代化技术;

【英文关键词】medlar leaves of Qaidam Basin; high pressure homogenized extraction; flavonoids; HPLC; orthogonal experiment;

modernization technology of traditional Chinese medicines;

【中文摘要】考察了高压均质提取柴达木枸杞叶有效成分的最佳工艺及对有效成分进行了纯化。在乙醇体积分数、料液

比〔枸杞叶质量与乙醇溶剂体积比值(g/mL),下同〕、均质压力及提取时间4个单因素实验的基础上利用正交设计对实验

进行优化,得出高压均质提取法的最佳工艺条件为:乙醇体积分数80%,料液比1∶10,均质压力60MPa,提取时间30 min,在该条

件下,提取物中芦丁质量分数为10.53%,总黄酮质量分数为32.61%。在该条件下分离纯化工艺为:选用AB-8大孔树脂,水洗脱

用量5 BV,乙醇洗脱用量4 BV,经纯化后的产物中,芦丁质量分数可达60.85%,总黄酮质量分数可达90.53%。

【英文摘要】This paper, examines the optimum process involved in the high pressure homogenized extraction of the main

functional components from medlar leaves of Qaidam Basin, during the process of which the extract was purified under the optimum

condition. The extraction condition was optimized by orthogonal experiment on four single factors including ethanol concentration,

solid-liquid ratio, extraction pressure, and extraction time. The optimum condition was as follows: ethanol volume fraction:80%,solid-

liquid ratio:1∶10,extraction pressure:60 MPa, extraction time: 30 min. Under such optimum condition, the rutin mass fraction of the

extract was 10.53% and the total flavonoids mass fraction was 32.61%.The condition of purification process was:AB-8 macroporous

resin was selected for use, and some parameters were determined in purification technology: the volume of water:5 BV, the

concentration of used ethanol gradient and the adding volume:4 BV. Under such conditions, rutin mass fraction of the purified

product was up to 60.85% and the total flavonoids mass fraction was up to 90.53%.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘增根
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【学科分类】植物学

【题目】RP-HPLC法测定柴达木枸杞叶中的总黄酮醇苷

【中文关键词】柴达木枸杞叶;高效液相色谱;总黄酮醇苷;超声提取;含量测定

【英文关键词】Leaves of Lycium barbarum; HPLC; total flavonol glycosides; ultrasonic extraction; determination

【中文摘要】建立超声提取同时测定柴达木枸杞叶中总黄酮醇苷(槲皮素、山柰素、异鼠李素)的反相高效液相色谱法。

方法:采用正交试验优化了超声提取柴达木枸杞叶中总黄酮醇苷的最佳工艺条件。色谱柱为PLATISILTM -ODS(250×4.6

mm, 5 μm);流动相为甲醇-0.3%磷酸溶液 (52:48);流速为1.0 mL﹒min-1;检测波长为360 nm。结果:在50 ℃时,以90%乙醇为提

取液,料液比1 g:6 mL,超声20 min,重复处理2次。槲皮素的线性范围为0.1~1.2 μg(r =0.9999),山柰素的线性范围为0.1~1.2

μg(r =0.9999),异鼠李素的线性范围为0.067~0.8 μg(r =0.9999),平均加样回收率分别为100.36%、100.24%和99.49%。结论:本

方法简便、快速、灵敏、准确,重复性好,适合柴达木枸杞叶中总黄酮醇苷的含量测定,并为柴达木枸杞叶中化学成分的研

究提供了一定的科学依据。

【英文摘要】Objective: To establish the method for ultrasonic extraction and determination of the total flavonol glycosides

(Quercetin, Kaempferol, Isorhamnetin) in medlar leaves of Qaidam Basin using RP-HPLC. Methods: The optimum conditions for the

extraction of the total flavonol glycosides in medlar leaves of Qaidam Basin were studied using orthogonal test. A PLATISILTM -ODS

column (250×4.6 mm, 5 μm) was adopted with the mobile phase of methanol -0.3% phosphoric acid (52:48) at the flow rate of 1.0

mL﹒min-1 ; the detection wavelength was 360 nm. Results: The optimal means for extraction of the total flavonol glycosides from

medlar leaves was to extract with 90% ethanol at 50 ℃ for 20 min, solid liquid ratio 1 g:6 mL, ultrasonic time of 10 min, and for twice

ultrasonication. The calibration curve of quercetin was linear in the range of 0.1-1.2 μg with the correlation coefficient of 0.9999. The

calibration curve of kaempferol was linear in the range of 0.1-1.2 μg with the correlation coefficient of 0.9999. And the calibration

curve of isorhamnetin was linear in the range of 0.067-0.8 μg with the correlation coefficient of 0.9999. Their average recoveries were

100.36%, 100.24% and 99.49%, respectively. Conclusion: This method is convenient, rapid, sensitive, accurate and repeatable, and

suitable to determine the contents of the total flavonol glycosides in leaves of Lycium barbarum Qaidam Basin. Also it can provide some



scientific basis in researching for the chemical constituents of leaves.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘增根

【通讯作者】陶燕铎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】分析实验室

【论文发表时间】2011-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-0720

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】柴达木枸杞叶芦丁的提取工艺及纯化研究.

【中文关键词】柴达木枸杞叶;芦丁;HPLC;大孔树脂;正交实验

【英文关键词】Leaves of Lycium barbarum L. Qaidam Basin; rutin; HPLC; macroporous resin; orthogonal experiment

【中文摘要】利用高效液相色谱法测定柴达木枸杞叶中芦丁的含量,本文通过正交实验,对柴达木枸杞叶芦丁的提取工艺

进行了优化,并对最优提取工艺条件下得到的提取物进行了纯化。结果表明:各因素对芦丁的提取效果的影响程度为乙醇

浓度>料液比>提取温度>超声时间。从而确定柴达木枸杞叶中芦丁的最佳提取工艺为乙醇浓度为90%,料液比为

1:6(W/V),超声时温度为50 ℃,超声提取时间为20 min,并重复提取2次。在此条件下采用AB-8大孔树脂对提取物进行纯化,芦

丁含量可达66.47%。

【英文摘要】To optimize the extraction condition of rutin from the leaves of Lycium barbarum L. Qaidam Basin, extraction was

studied by orthogonal experiment and the concentration of rutin was determined by HPLC. And the extract was purified at the

optimum condition. The results show that the order of factors to affect the rutin extraction was ethanol concentration > solid-liquid

ratio > extraction temperature > Ultrasonic time. The optimal means for extraction of rutin from Lycium barbarum leaves was to

extract with 90% alcohol at 50 ℃ for 20 min, solid liquid ratio 1:6 for 2 times. Under these conditions, rutin content of the extract was

up to 66.74% by using of AB-8 macroporous resin.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘增根

【通讯作者】陶燕铎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天然产物研究与开发

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-6880

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】藏茵陈及其提取物中齐墩果酸的含量测定

【中文关键词】川西獐牙菜;高效液相色谱;齐墩果酸;藏茵陈

【英文关键词】Swertia mussotii Franch.;HPLC;oleanolic acid;Zangyinchen

【中文摘要】采用动态微波提取技术和反相高效液相色谱方法来测定藏茵陈中齐墩果酸的含量。色谱条件:色谱柱

Phenomenex Fusion-Rp column (250mm×4.6mm i.d., 4�m); 流动相: 甲醇-0.2% 磷酸水溶液(85:15, v/v); 流速: 1.0 mL.min-1;检

测波长: 210 nm ;柱温: 30℃。标准曲线方程为y = 480.62 x+9.53(r = 1),齐墩果酸对照品进样量在0.84~5.04μg范围内线性关系

良好。结果表明,齐墩果酸在藏茵陈中的含量为0.67%,在藏茵陈提取物中的含量为2.64%,本实验方法简便快速,结果准确可

靠。

【英文摘要】To analyze the content of oleanolic acid from Swertia mussotii Franch., we use the dynamic-microwave technology and

reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography. Chromatographic conditions: chromatographic column Phenomenex Fusion-

Rp column (250mm×4.6mm i.d., 4�m); mobile phase:methanol- 0.2% phosphoric acid water solution-85:15; rate of flow: 1.0 mL

min-1, wavelength: 210 nm; column temperature: 30℃. Standard curvilinear equation: y = 480.62 x+9.53 (r = 1); linear correlation is

good when quality of sample between 0.84 and 5.04μg. The result showed that the content of oleanolic acid is 0.67% in Swertia

mussotii Franch. and 2.64% in Swertia mussotii Franch. extract The method is convenient, fast, precise and reliable.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】于瑞涛



【通讯作者】陶燕铎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】分析实验室

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-0720

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】枸杞叶中甜菜碱的提取

【中文关键词】枸杞叶;甜菜碱;提取工艺

【英文关键词】Leaf of Lycium Barbarum; Betaine; Extraction Techniques

【中文摘要】用正交试验比较固液比、浸提时间、浸提温度、超声时间对甜菜 碱提取率的影响,选取的因素中,对柴达木

枸杞叶甜菜碱提取率影响程度依次为:超声时间> 固 液比> 浸提时间>  浸提温度。最佳提取工艺是固液比(g / mL)为

1∶60,60℃,浸提 4h,超声 10m in

【英文摘要】The effects of ratio of solid and liquid, ex traction time, extraction temperature, ultrasonic time on extraction rate of

betaine in leaf of Qaidam Lycium barbarum were studied by orthogonal design. The order of factors affecting ex traction rate of betaine

was ultrasonic time >   ratio of solid and liquid > extraction time > extraction temperature. The optimum extractions were  as follows:

solid-liquid ratio of 1:60, extraction temperature of 60℃, extraction time of 4h, ultrasonic time of 10min.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】党军

【通讯作者】陶燕铎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光谱实验室

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-8138

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】微波法提取枸杞叶甜菜碱工艺的研究

【中文关键词】微波提取法;甜菜碱;正交实验;提取工艺

【英文关键词】microwave extraction; betaine; orthogonal experiment; extraction technology

【中文摘要】研究微波法提取枸杞叶中甜菜碱的最佳工艺,考察工艺参数对枸杞叶中甜菜碱提取率的影响。以甜菜碱提取

率为指标,通过L9(34) 正交实验与方差分析优选出枸杞叶中甜菜碱最佳提取工艺条件。结果表明,最佳工艺为固液比为(g:

ml)1:10,20 min,微波功率 200 w。枸杞叶中甜菜碱最佳提取率平均值可高达 4.48%。该工艺简单、稳定、可行。

【英文摘要】The optimum microwave extraction technology of betaine from Lycium barbarum leaves was studied and the impacts

of every technology parameter on extraction rate of betaine were investigated. Extraction rate of betaine was taken as index. L9 (34)

orthogonal design and analysis of variance were adopted to optimize the technological conditions of microwave extraction of betaine.

The results showed that the rate of solid and liquid, extraction time and microwave power were 1: 10 ( g: ml), 20min, 200w, respectively,

and the average of betaine extraction rate was up to 4.48%. The technology was simple, stable and feasible.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】党军

【通讯作者】陶燕铎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】氨基酸和生物资源

【论文发表时间】2011-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1006-8376

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】青海省不同产地秦艽花中獐牙菜苷和异荭草苷含量的HPLC分析

【中文关键词】秦艽花; 獐牙菜苷; 异荭草苷; 产地; 高效液相色谱

【英文关键词】Gentiana straminea Maxim.flower; sweroside; isoorientin; location; HPLC



【中文摘要】本文用高效液相色谱的方法分析了青海省秦艽花中獐牙菜苷和异荭草苷的含量。秦艽花中獐牙菜苷的含量

比异荭草苷含量稍高,而且10个地点不同样品中的上述两种物质含量不同。獐牙菜苷和异荭草苷的含量范围分别在

0.563%-0.937%和0.346%-0.453%。橡皮山秦艽花中獐牙菜苷的含量最高,而西海镇秦艽花中异荭草苷含量最高。实验表明

,獐牙菜苷和异荭草苷的含量受到生态环境的影响,獐牙菜苷含量受影响比较大。

【英文摘要】The contents of sweroside and isoorientin in Gentiana straminea Maxim.flower from ten locations of Qinghai Province

were determined by HPLC.The results show that the content of isoorientin is higher than that of sweroside in G.straminea flower,and

isoorientin and sweroside contents have certain differences among ten samples from ten locations.The content range of isoorientin and

sweroside in ten samples is 0.563%-0.937% and 0.346%-0.453%,respectively.And isoorientin content in the sample from Xiangpishan

and sweroside content in the sample from Xihaizhen are the highest.It is suggested that sweroside and isoorientin contents in

G.straminea flower are affected by ecological environment of locations,and isoorientin content is affected more obviously.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张兴旺

【通讯作者】陶燕铎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】植物资源与环境学报

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1674-7895

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】唐古特大黄乙醇提取物的HPLC指纹图谱研究

【中文关键词】唐古特大黄; 提取物; HP LC; 指纹图谱

【英文关键词】Rheum tanguticum; Extract ; Fingerprint chromatogram; HP LC

【中文摘要】用高效液相色谱法建立唐古特大黄乙醇提取物的指纹图谱分析方法。采用 Phenomenex Kromasil C18色谱柱

(4. 6 mm ×250 mm , 5μm) ; 甲醇 - 0. 1 %H3 PO4 为流动相 , 梯度洗脱 , 检测波长为270 nm , 以大黄酸为参照峰。 结果共有

18个共有峰。 此法为有效地控制唐古特大黄乙醇提取物的质量提供了依据。

【英文摘要】Fingerprint chromatograms of alcohol extract from Rheum tanguticum by HP LC were established. A Phe2 nomenex

Kromasil C18 (4. 6 mm×250 mm , 5μm) column was used , methanol - 0. 1 % phosphate acid was used as the mobile phase , and

gradient elution program was used. UV detection wavelength was 270 nm , and rhein was used as a reference peak. The results indicated

that 18 peaks were obtained in fingerprint chromatograms. The method is simple and accurate with a g ood reproducibility , and it can

be used as a quality control method for alcohol extracts from Rheum tanguticum.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周剑波

【通讯作者】陶燕铎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】分析实验室

【论文发表时间】2006-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-0720

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】狭叶红景天有效成分提取工艺的研究

【中文关键词】狭叶红景天;浸膏;红景天苷;酪醇;正交试验

【英文关键词】Rhodiola kirilow ii ; Extractum; Salidroside; Tyrosol ; Orthogonal test

【中文摘要】[目的 ]确定狭叶红景天药材的最佳提取工艺。[方法 ]采用超声、 回流、 冷浸法,选用甲醇、 无水乙醇、 纯

水 3种溶剂对狭叶红景天进行提取;采用 L9 (34)正交试验法,考察乙醇浓度、 料液比、 提取时间、 提取次数 4因素对红景

天主要有效成分提取的影响。[结果]结果表明,回流提取为最适提取方法;甲醇提取效率最高,但考虑到生产成本,大量提取

选用乙醇较适合;各因素对提取率的影响次序依次为:乙醇浓度 >提取时间 >料液比 >提取次数,最佳提取工艺条件为: 8倍量

60%乙醇回流提取 2次,每次提取 2. 0 h。[结论 ]该研究结果为有效利用狭叶红景天资源及其工业生产提供依据。

【英文摘要】[Objective ] The research aimed t o obtain the op timized extraction technol ogy of Rhodiola kirilow ii by comparing

several extraction method, several solvents and exp l oring several different effect factors . [Method ] R. kirilow ii extracted by ultras

onic refluxing and cold s oaking extraction, methano, Et OH and purified water as the extraction solvents, res pectively . The



orthogonal test was used to anaiyze the effect of ethanol concentration, extracting time, s olvent quanity and times on total extracti on

rate and the content of effective constituents of R. kirilow2il . [ Result ] The results indicated that refluxing extracti on was the

bestmethod; Methanolwas the best extraction solvent, but itwas expensive, so the EtOH was the most suitable solvent when the

extraction was huge . The sequence of four factors of affecting the extraction efficiency was ethanol concentration > extracting time > s

olvent quanity > extracti on times . The optimum technol ogywas ethanol consistency 60% , 8 s ol2 vent quanities, time 2. 0 h, t wice . [

Conclusion ] This study will p rovide the reference for efficientiy using R. kirilow ii and its industry production .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】罗智敏

【通讯作者】陶燕铎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】安徽农业科学

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0517-6611

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】异叶青兰指纹图谱的研究

【中文关键词】异叶青兰; 指纹图谱; H P L C — D A D; 相似度

【英文关键词】Dracocephalum heterophyllum Benth. ; fingerprints ; HPLC-DAD; similarity

【中文摘要】用高效液相色谱法建立不同来源异叶青兰药材的 H P L C指纹图谱, 为其快速质量控制提供依据。本实验采

用 G i m i n i   C 8 色谱柱( 2 5 0 m m x 4 . 6 m m,5 I x m) , 甲醇- 0 .1 %冰乙酸溶液进行线性梯度洗脱( 柱温2 5℃, 体积流量 1 . 0

mL / mi n , 检测波长254a m, 记录时问9 0mi n ) 。通过相似度分析处理9批不同产地异叶青兰药材, 确立其参照指纹图谱有1

8个特征指纹峰, 并达到较好分离。该分析方法具有很好的精密度, 因此本实验建立的H P L C指纹图谱和测定方法为异叶

青兰质量控制提供了依据。

【英文摘要】Fingerprints of Dracocephalum heterophyllum collected from different producing areas was developed by HPLC for

the quick quality control. The separation was carried out on a Gimini C18 (250 mm × 4.6 mm,5 μm) column and methanol-

water(0.1% acetic acid) was the mobile phase(the column temperature 25 ℃ ; λ = 254 nm; the detection time 90 min; and the flow rate

1.0 mL/min). By using similarity calculation,the 9 batches of Dracocephalum heterophyllum samples from various habitats were

analyzed. Eighteen characteristic peaks were indicated on HPLC fingerprints and separated very well. This method provides a reference

standard for the quality control of D. heterophyllum.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】罗智敏

【通讯作者】陶燕铎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天然产物研究与开发

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-6880

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】制备型高效液相色谱法从秦艽中分离制备龙胆苦苷

【中文关键词】秦艽; 制备型高效液相色谱; 龙胆苦苷

【英文关键词】Gentiana straminea Maxim;preparative high performance liquid chromatography;Gentiopicroside

【中文摘要】利用制备高效液相色谱技术, 从麻花秦艽根提取物中分离纯化得到高纯有效成分龙胆苦苷。对制备色谱的

流动相组成, 流速, 进样量和检测波长等制备参数进行了优化, 采用的制备色谱柱为 S h i m - p a c k   P R E P — O D S  ( K) ( 3

0   m m× 2 5   c m, 1 5   p , m) ; 流动相为甲醇. 水( V : V= 1 : 2 ) , 流速为 2 0   m L / mi n ; 检测波长: 2 7 0   n m; 进样体积为 3   m

L, 进样量为3 0   m g 。在2 0   r a i n的运行时间内, 龙胆苦苷与其他成分得到很好的分离, 产品纯度达9 8 . 2 %。此 方法简单

快捷, 可用于制备高纯度的龙胆苦苷。

【英文摘要】Preparative high performance liquid chromatography( PHPLC) technique was used to separate and purify high purity

of gentiopieroside from the crude extract of the root of Gentiana straminea Maxim. The flow rate of the mobile phase,injection volume

and detection wave length were optimized. The optimum operation parameters were selected as follows : a shim-pack PREP-ODS (K) (

30 mm × 25 cm, 15 m ) with methanol-water = 1: 2 ( V: V) as the mobile phase at a f low rate of 20 mL/min, the detection wave length



of 270 nm, and the injection volume of 3 mL at the concentration of 10 mg/mL. Gentiopicroside can be obtained in 20 min run

time,and the purity of the product was detected by HPLC method. The result showed the purity of gentiopicroside was 98.2%. This

method is brief and rapid and can be applied to the preparation of high purity of gentiopicroside from Gentiana straminea Maxim

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张兴旺

【通讯作者】陶燕铎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天然产物研究与开发

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-6881

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】微波消解-FAAS测定秦艽中8种微量元素的含量

【中文关键词】微波消解; 火焰原子吸收光谱法;秦艽; 微量元素

【英文关键词】Microwave Digestion; Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrometry ; GentianaStraminea Maxim. ; Trace Elements

【中文摘要】利用微波消解-火焰原子吸收光谱法测定秦艽药材中 8 种微量元素钙、 铜、 铁、 锰、 锌、 镁、 铅、镉的

含量。秦艽药材中含有较丰富的镁、 钙、 铁。该方法灵敏度高、 快速、 准确,所测数据可为秦艽药材的合理利用提供可

靠依据。

【英文摘要】Eight trace element s of Gentiana straminea Maxim. were determined by FAASwith microwave digestion. The contents

of Mg, Ca and Fe in Gentiana straminea Maxim. wereabundant . The method is sensitive, rapid and accurate, and the data provides an

accurate andcredible evidence for reasonable use of Gentiana straminea Maxim. .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵晓辉

【通讯作者】陶燕铎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光谱实验室

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-8138

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】石墨炉原子吸收光谱法测定不同地区秦艽花中铅镉的含量

【中文关键词】微波消解; 石墨炉原子吸收光谱; 秦艽花; 铅; 镉;

【英文关键词】Microwave Digestion; GFAAS; Flowers of Gentiana Straminea Maxim.; Pb; Cd;

【中文摘要】选用硝酸和高氯酸(4∶1)的混合消解液对样品进行微波消解,利用微波消解-石墨炉原子吸收光谱法测定不同

地区秦艽花药材中铅、镉的含量。该方法铅、镉加标回收率分别为96.5%、94.0%,相对标准偏差(RSD)分别为2.7%、

4.3%,具有良好的准确度和精密度。结果显示,不同地区的秦艽花中Pb的含量介于1.266—3.429mg�kg-1之间,Cd的含量均小

于等于0.167mg�kg-1,不同地区秦艽花中Pb、Cd的含量均有一定差异。该测定结果为秦艽花药材的质量控制与开发利用

提供可靠依据。

【英文摘要】Gentiana straminea Maxim.were digested with HNO3-HClO4(4∶1)by microwave digestion,and the contents of

Pb,Cd were detected by graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry.The recovery of Pb,Cd were 96.5%,94.0% and RSD were

2.7%,4.3% respectively.The contents of Pb in Gentiana straminea Maxim.from different place are among 1.266—3.429mg�kg-1,and

the contents of Cd are no more than 0.167mg�kg-1.The contents of Pb,Cd are considerable difference in Gentiana straminea

Maxim.from different place.The data of the experiment could provide an accurate and credible evidence for quality control and

exploitation of Gentiana straminea Maxim

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张兴旺

【通讯作者】陶燕铎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光谱实验室

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-8139

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】不同采收期连翘的 H P L C指纹图谱研究

【中文关键词】连翘 ; HP L C指纹图谱 ; 主成分分析

【英文关键词】F o r s y t h i a   S u s p e n s e ( T h u n b )V a h l ; H P L C   F i n g e r pr i n t ; P r i n c i p l e   c o m p o n e n t   A n a l

y s i s

【中文摘要】目的: 比较不同采收期的连翘药材高效液相指纹图谱, 探索最佳采收期。方法: 采用 R P - H P L C法, S h i m - p

a c k   C L C — O D S ( 1 5 0×4.6mm) 色谱柱 , 乙腈和水梯度洗脱, 流速 0.8 ml Mmi n,检测波长 2 3 5n m, 柱温 2 5℃。运用 相

似度评价法和主成分分析法对各样 品指纹图谱进行化学模 式识别研究。结果 : 连翘成分随采收月份不同而各异,不 同生

长期采集的连翘中成分积累具有一定规律。结论 : 该方法对连翘质量控制以及实现规范化种植提供了理论基础。

【英文摘要】Ob j e c t i v e : T o  c o m p a r e  HP L C  f i n g e r p r i n t  o f  F o r s y t h i a  S u s p e n s e ( T h u n b ) V a h l  i n  d i f f

e r e n t  c o l l e c t i n g  s e a s o n s  f o r  d e t e r mi n i n g  t h e  o p t i mum  h a r v e s t i n g  t i me. M e t h o d s:T h e  e x p e r ime n t

a l   c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  RP — HPL C me t h o d  was  a s  f o l l o w s :S h i m— p a c k   C L C . O D S   c o l u mn ( 1 5 0×4 . 6

mm) ,w i t h   l i n e a r   g r a d i e n t   e l u t i o n   u s i n g  a c e t o n i t r i l e   a n d   w a t e r ;T h e  f l o w   r a t e   wa s   0. 8   mL / mi

n;De t e c t e d   wa v e l e n g t h   wa s   2 3 5   n m;T h e   c o l u mn   t e mp e r a t u r e   wa s   2 5 ℃ .T h e   HP LC   f in g e r pr in t s  we

r e   a n a ly z e d  b y  s i mi l a r i t y  e v a lu a t i o n  a n d  p r i n c i p l e  c o mp o n e n t   a n a l y s i s  t o  c o n d u c t  t h e  c h e mi c a l

p a t t e r n  r e c o g n i t i o n.  Re s u l t s :T h e  c o n t e n t  o f  c h e mi c a l   c o m p o s i t i o n   o f   F o r s y th i a   S u s p e n s e ( T h

u n b )V a h l   v a r i e d  a c c o r d i n g   t o  c o l l e c t i n g   s e a s o n s .  T h e   a c c u mu l a t i o n   o f   c o n s t i t u e n t s   s h o we d

a   r e g u l a r   p a t t e r n . Co n c l u s i o n: Th e   s t u d y   o f f e r s   t h e   b a s i s   o f   c o n t r o l l i n g   t h e   q u a li t y  o f   F o r s y t

h i a   S u s p e n s e ( T h u n b )V a h l   a n d   t h e   r ea li z a t i o n   o f   g o o d   a g r i c u l t u r a l   p r a c t i c e .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑晓珂

【通讯作者】郑晓珂

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】2007,13,(3):1-4

【论文发表时间】2007-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-9903(2007)03-0001-04

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】河南北柴胡 HP L C指纹图谱的研究

【中文关键词】北柴胡 : 色谱指纹 图谱 ; 高效液相 色谱 法: 模式识别

【英文关键词】Bu p l e u r um  c hi n e n se   DC.; c h r o ma t o g r a p h i c   f in g e r p r in t ;HPLC; p a t t e r n   r e c o g ni t i o n

【中文摘要】目的: 对河南产北柴胡的 H P L C指纹图谱进行研究, 建立河南北柴胡药材的质量评价体系。方法: 采用 t I P L

C测定了河南产北柴胡及其同属品种共 37批样品的指纹图谱.色谱条件:H y p e rs i l C18  柱( 200 mm×4.6 mm,5um   ) , 流动

相为乙腈一水 线性梯度洗脱, 流速 1 m L. min-1 , 检测波长为205nm, 50 nm , 柱温3 5℃。结果:该判别方法;住确可控, 具有较

好的实用性。结论:  所得河南北柴胡 H P L C指纹图谱及其评价指标为科学评价河南北柴胡药材的质量提供了依据。

【英文摘要】OBJ ECTI VE  T o  s t u d y  t h e  HP L C  f i n g e r p r i n t  o f   B u p l e u r u m  c h i n e n se   D C.f r o m  He n a n   P r

o v i n c e   a n d   e s t a b l i s h   t h e  q u a li t y  e v a lu a t i o n  s y s t e m  f o r  t h i s  h er b.METHODS  HPLC  met h o d  wa s  u s e d

t o  a n a ly s i s  3 7  s a mp l e s   o f  B.c hi n e n s e   DC.a n d  i t ,s i bl i ng  p l a n t s .C h r o ma t o g r a p h i c  c o n d i t i o n:Hy p e r s

i l   Cl 8   c o l u mn( 2 0 0 mm×4 .6 mm, 5 um),mo b i l e  p h a s e  i s  l i n e a r  g r a d i e n t  e l u t e  w i t h  a c e t o n i t r i l e  wa t e r

.1 mL�mi n  f l o w   r a t e . 2 0 5 n m, 2 5 0 n m  d e t e c t i o n   w a v e — l e n g t h, 3 5℃  c o l u mn  t e mp e r a t u r e .RES ULTS   T

h i s  eva l uat i o n  me t h o d  i s  a c c u r a t e  a nd   f e a s i b l e.CONCLUSI ON  Th e   a c qu i r e d   HPLC  f in g e r p r i nt s  o f

B.ch i n e ns e   DC.a nd  t ’ s   e v a l u a t e   g u i de  l i n e  p r o v i de  t h e  s c i e n t i f ic   qu a l i t y   a s s e s s me n t  o f  B.c h i n e ns

e  DC.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨云

【通讯作者】杨云



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药物分析与检验, 中国现代用药学杂志2007,24,(5):380-383

【论文发表时间】2007-10-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1007-7693(2007)05-0380-04

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】不同产地葛根药材的质量分析

【中文关键词】葛根;化学成分;总黄酮;醇溶性浸出物

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:对不同产地葛根化学成分和醇溶性浸出物的含量进行测定,为制定葛根药材质量标准提供参考依据。

方法:用高效液相法测定葛根中葛根素、大豆苷、大豆苷元的含量;及紫外分光光度法测定总黄酮含量。结果:不同产地葛

根中葛根素、大豆苷、大豆苷元、总黄酮这4类成分和醇溶性浸出物的含量有较大差别。结论:该研究结果可作为制订葛

根质量标准的参考依据。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】裴莉昕

【通讯作者】陈随清

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志,2009,15(10):24-26

【论文发表时间】2009-10-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-9903(2009)10-0024-03

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】柴胡有效成分提取工艺的研究

【中文关键词】提取工艺 柴胡皂苷a 挥发油 正交实验

【英文关键词】Extraction technology;   Saikosaponin a;   Volatile oils;   Orthogonal experiment

【中文摘要】目的确定柴胡有效成分提取的最佳工艺。方法以柴胡中挥发油吸收度和柴胡皂苷a的含量为指标,采用单因

素实验筛选主要因素和水平,再以正交实验筛选柴胡有效成分提取最佳工艺。结果最佳工艺参数为40℃温浸,收集相当于

药材2倍量蒸馏液,继用8倍量含5%氨水的95%乙醇回流1 h提取柴胡皂苷,可使挥发油吸收度达0.941,柴胡皂苷a的含量达

0.32%。结论该工艺为柴胡有效成分的提取提供了可靠依据,且工艺条件稳定可靠,重复性好。

【英文摘要】ObjectiveTo determine the optimum technology of active ingredients from Bupleurum chinense DC.MethodsWith the

absorbance of volatile oils and the content of saikosaponin a in Bupleurum chinense DC as indexes, the major influencing factors and

levels were observed by single factor experiment, and the optimum technology was optimized by orthogonal experiment. ResultsThe

optimum condition was as follows: the impregnating temperature was 40℃ ,the volume of distilled fluid was 2 times of weight of

Bupleurum chinense DC, and the volume of 95%alcohol with 5%ammonia water to reflux extraction for 1hour was 8 times of weight of

Bupleurum chinense DC, then the absorbance of volatile oils was 0.941 and the content of saikosaponin a was 0.32%.ConclusionThe

optimum technology provides reliable evidence for extraction of active ingredients from Bupuleurum chinense DC, and the conditions

are accurate and reliable with good reproducibility.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】肖功胜

【通讯作者】杨云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】2207,13(5):123-124

【论文发表时间】2008-08-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-0805(2008)08-1829-02

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】中药外用药理实验存在问题及解决思路

【中文关键词】中药外用药理实验; �� 存在问题; �� 解决方法



【英文关键词】Traditional Chinese medicine pharmacology experiment for external use only ;the problem of existence;solution

【中文摘要】分析了外用药理实验的特点, 对外用药理实验在动物模型复制、外用给药时间、外用给药方法、外用给药

剂量、外用药物剂型、外用药理实验组别设置、外用药理实验检测指标、外用药理实验与相应疾病关系及与临床的差别

等方面存在的问题进行了探讨, 并总结归纳出解决思路。认为规范中药外用药理实验的方法及技术, 有利于对中药外用效

果作出全面评价, 是促进中药外用制剂研究开发与合理应用的有效途径。

【英文摘要】existing problems topical pharmacology experiment at Animal model replicates、External use time of administration

Topical administration method、Topical administration dosage、External use drug dosage form、 Topical pharmacology experiment

group Settings 、Topical pharmacology experiment testing index 、 the relationship between topical pharmacology experiment and

the corresponding disease andthe difference of between topical pharmacology experiment and clinical disease were discussed

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药.2008;19(12):2945

【论文发表时间】2008-12-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】中药功能-药理-临床数据库系统的建立和应用

【中文关键词】中药功能- 药理- 临床数据库系统; �� 建立; �� 完善; �� 应用

【英文关键词】Chinese medicine function – pharmacology- clinical database system ;establish ;perfect ;application

【中文摘要】目的建立便于开展中药功能研究和中药资料数据查询的数据库。方法采用B /S( Brow ser /Server, 浏览器/服务

器模式) 结构模式, 后台数据库采用SQL Server 2000, 前台语言采用ASP( Ac tive ServerPage); 输入中药相关信息和中药功能-

主治- 药理作用相关信息, 以��中国药典�� ��中药学�� ��中药学教参�� ��中华本草精选本�� ��中药

药理学教材�� ��中药药理学��和��新编中药志��等为主作为相关信息的来源。结果可对中药的性、味、归经

、主治、功能、药理作用等数据进行多种方式的模糊查询和管理; 本数据库系统结构还可与其它中药数据库兼容, 数据相

对完备, 且数据形式有利于数据挖掘; 通过在中药功能研究中的应用, 提供了相关研究信息, 发现了数据库需要完善的内容

。结论通过完善, 实现中药功能- 药理- 临床数据库系统的便利应用和实用。

【英文摘要】Objective: Establishing the traditional Chinese medicine in a manner function and Chinese medicine material data

query database . Methods:Adopt toThe B/S (Brow ser/Server, the browser/Server Mode) structure mode ,The backend database using

SQL Server 2000, front desk language USES ASP (Ac tive ServerPage).Traditional Chinese medicine and traditional Chinese medicine

input information function-indications-pharmacological effects related information.In《China pharmacopoeia》、《materia

medica》、《materia medicaTeaching reference》、《The select of materia medica》、《Chinese medicine pharmacology

teaching materials》、《Chinese medicine pharmacology》、《The new record of Chinese medicine》primarily as a source of the

relevant information.The results :Many kinds of ways of fuzzy query and management can be conduct to Some data such as

Performance、taste 、 meridian tropism、function、 the major functions of a drug、Pharmacology function etc .This database

system structure of traditional Chinese medicine with other database compatible, data is complete, and data form avail to data mining.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药.2009;20(4):783

【论文发表时间】2009-04-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】中药鲜药加工方法探讨

【中文关键词】中药鲜药;传统加工方法;现代加工方法

【英文关键词】Fresh medicine of traditional Chinese medicine;The traditional processing method;Modern processing method



【中文摘要】目的探讨中药鲜药适宜的加工方法。方法在分析中药鲜药应用现状、鲜药的传统和现代加工方法各自特点

的基础上,探讨中药适宜的鲜药加工方法。结果传统鲜药加工方法应用普遍,但存在相应问题;现代鲜药加工技术具有优势

,但需开展相应技术参数研究。结论现代鲜药加工技术更适宜于中药鲜药的加工。

【英文摘要】Objective: Explore Chinese medicine fresh medicine appropriate processing method.Methods:On the base of methods

in traditional Chinese medicine fresh medicine application status analysis, traditional and modern processing method of fresh medicine

of characteristics, explore Chinese medicine appropriate fresh medicine processing method.The results:Traditional fresh medicine

processing method applied commonly, But there are questions.Modern medicine processing technology has advantage But need to

carry out the corresponding technical parameters research.conclusion:Modern fresh medicine processing technology is more suitable

for Chinese medicine in fresh processing

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药.2009;20(4):783

【论文发表时间】2009-04-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Fast blood flow visualization of high-resolution laser speckle imaging data using graphics processing unit

【中文关键词】图像分析;医学生物成像;光谱;散斑成像

【英文关键词】Image analysis; Medical and biological imaging; Spectroscopy; Speckle imaging.

【中文摘要】本论文发表于光学领域的国际权威期刊OPTICS EXPRESS,在国际上率先提出基于GPU的激光散斑成像实时

数据处理分析方法,实现了PC机上的高分辨激光散斑图像的实时衬比分析,数据处理速度比目前通用的计算方法提高了12-

60倍,实现了视频速度的血流监测,为流速图像的在线处理、血管分割及动静脉识别的实时进行提供了可能。此外,论文验

证了激光散斑衬比分析算法中单精度浮点数据的运算相对于双精度浮点数据运算结果的差异<2x10-7,且内存共享机制可

进一步改进基于GPU的激光散斑成像系统性能。

【英文摘要】Laser speckle contrast analysis (LASCA) is a non-invasive, fullfield optical technique that produces two-dimensional

map of blood flow in biological tissue by analyzing speckle images captured by CCD camera. Due to the heavy computation required

for speckle contrast analysis, video frame rate visualization of blood flow which is essentially important for medical usage is hardly

achieved for the high-resolution image data by using the CPU (Central Processing nit) of an ordinary PC (PersonalComputer). In this

paper, we introduced GPU (Graphics Processing Unit)into our data processing framework of laser speckle contrast imaging toachieve

fast and high-resolution blood flow visualization on PCs byexploiting the high floating-point processing power of commodity

graphicshardware. By using GPU, a 12-60 fold performance enhancement isobtained in comparison to the optimized CPU

implementations

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘树森

【通讯作者】李鹏程

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】OPTICS EXPRESS Vol. 16, No. 19

【论文发表时间】2008-08-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000259271900002

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】影响中药外用疗效因素探讨

【中文关键词】中药外用; 疗效; 影响因素

【英文关键词】traditional Chinese medicine for external use; treatment effect; effect factor

【中文摘要】目的: 探讨影响中药外用疗效的因素。方法: 从中药材品种、质量及配伍、制剂因素、外用方法、辨证用药

、不良反应、外用不足等方面来探讨中药外用疗效的思路。结果: 中药来源、加工配伍、剂型及赋形剂、外用方法、辨

证用药、外用的不良反应及不足等是制约和提高中药外用疗效的重要方面。结论: 发展外治理论,探索外治机制,把特色现

代外用剂型用于中药,突出中药外用的特点,提高疗效。



【英文摘要】Objective: Research into the factors of influencing external effect of traditional Chinese medicine. Method: Through the

variety of the medicine materials,the quality,the drug combination. pharmaceutical preparations,the method for external use,dialectical

medication,adverse reaction of the drug,the lack of the external use etc,research the efficacy of Traditional Chinese medicine for

external use ideas was studied. Results: The sources of traditional Chinese medicine,processing and drug combination,drug dosage

forms and excipient. the method for external use and dialectical medication. Adverse reaction of the drug,the lack of the external use etc

are the important aspects of restricting and improving external effect. Conclusion: Developing external governance theory,exploring

external governance mechanisms,the characteristics of modern topical formulations for external use of Chinese medicine. promining

external features of Traditional Chinese Medicine can improve the efficacy of Traditional Chinese Medicine for external use.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郭晓芳

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医学报.2010;25(4):696

【论文发表时间】2010-04-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Acute hyperglycemia compromises cerebral blood flow following cortical spreading depression in rats monitored by laser

speckle imaging

【中文关键词】脑血流;葡萄糖;激光散斑;光学成像;大鼠

【英文关键词】cerebral blood flow; glucose; laser speckle; optical imaging; rat.

【中文摘要】由于脑缺血引起的脑中风过程中出现的高血糖和皮层扩散抑制都可能恶化其预后,我们猜测在脑中风的过程

中,这两种因素有可能一起协同作用使已经缺血的脑区的脑血流进一步减少,从而加重脑中风的预后。为了证实这种猜测

,我们利用激光散斑成像技术分别对正常血糖大鼠和高血糖大鼠诱导皮层扩散抑制现象后脑血流的改变进行时空观察。结

果显示:高血糖大鼠诱导皮层扩散抑制后的脑血流显著减少,而正常血糖大鼠诱导皮层扩散抑制现象后的脑血流和基线接

近,变化很小。这些结果表明:高血糖能加重大鼠皮层扩散抑制后的脑血流降低,这可能有助于解释为什么高血糖能加重脑

缺血引起的中风预后。

【英文摘要】Hyperglycemia and cortical spreading depression (CSD) are possible factors that worsen the outcome of ischemic

stroke, and it is probable that there is a longterm cooperative effect of hyperglycemia and CSD on cerebral blood flow (CBF). Long-

lasting and full-field observation of changes in CBF following CSD in vivo during acute hyperglycemia in rats might show whether this

is the case. Here, we utilized laser speckle imaging to study influences of acute hyperglycemia on CBF at the level of individual vascular

compartments for 3�h in normal rats and those with CSD. It is shown that there are extensive increases of CBF at the arteriole and

parenchyma over the normal rat cortex during acute hyperglycemia, whereas there is no significant change in CBF at the venule. We

also find that, at all vascular compartments, after the glucose administration there is a stepwise reduction of CBF following CSD, but

after saline injection CBF following CSD is close to the baseline. Our results indicate that acute hyperglycemia could aggravate the

severity of decrease in CBF following CSD, suggesting possible mechanisms by which hyperglycemia exacerbates cerebral damage after

ischemic stroke.
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【题目】斑蝥临床外用举隅及药理作用
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【中文摘要】斑蝥为临床常用的有毒中药,用药方法及药量得当效果显著。本文对斑蝥的临床外用及现代药理作用加以总

结,以期为临床安全用药提供参考。

【英文摘要】BanMao is the commonly poisonous Chinese traditional medicine for clinical.Effect is remarkable for the preparation

method and proper dose.In this paper, the BanMao clinical topical and modern pharmacology were summarized.In order to provide

reference for clinical drug safety.
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【题目】Portable laser speckle perfusion imaging system based on digital signal processor

【中文关键词】数字信号处理;激光散斑血流灌注成像

【英文关键词】digital signal processor;laser speckle perfusion imaging

【中文摘要】本论文发表于国际权威期刊Review of Scientific Instruments,在国际上率先提出基于DSP技术的便携式激光散

斑血流灌注成像系统。系统控制及图像处理单元使用高集成度的数字视频处理器TMS320DM6446,该处理器包括一个

297MHz的ARM926E-J内核和一个594Mhz的C64x+ DSP内核。系统的控制、外围设备的驱动以及图像的显示由ARM完成

,而DSP主要负责图像的实时处理,整个系统可以由鼠标通过显示器上的GUI控件来调整参数和模式选择。通过使用优化的

算法,整个系统的体积和功耗大大减小而保持实时的高速图像处理,在体动物实验表明该便携式系统可以以25fps速率实时

获得640×480像素大小的脑血流图。

【英文摘要】We present and review several successful applications using graphic processing unit to accelerate the processing of

biomedical optics data including image processing, Monte Carlo simulation, image reconstruction and statistics analysis. It is shown

that using GPU can obtain significant performance enhancement comparing with that based on CPU calculation.
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【题目】常用中药外用剂型的特点及应用

【中文关键词】中药外用剂型; 传统外用剂型; 现代外用剂型

【英文关键词】Chinese medicine external dosage form; Traditional external dosage form; modern external dosage form

【中文摘要】目的:探讨中药外用剂型的特点及研究重点。方法:对中药的传统外用剂型、现代外用剂型、外用给药新剂

型进行归纳,分析已有剂型在应用时的优劣。结果:传统外用剂型是中药外用的主体和基础,现代外用剂型是中药外用的发

展和优势,新外用剂型与中医药的结合是中药外用发展的方向。结论:中药外用制剂作用机理研究、新剂型在中药外用制

剂中的应用是中药外用未来研究重点。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the characteristics and research importance of external dosage form.Methods: In Chinese

traditional and modern dosage form and external medicine were summarized,analyzed the new dosage forms in the application of

existing.Results: The traditional medicine is for external use foundation,modern dosage is for external use and advantage,a new form of

the combination of TCM and the use of TCM is the direction of development of external.Conclusion: Chinese medicine topical

preparations mechanism research,new dosage form in Chinese medicine preparation applications use is focused on the future use.
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【题目】High speed parallel processing of biomedical optics data with PC graphic hardware
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【中文摘要】本成果主要是利用图像处理单元(GPU)来加速生物医学光子学领域大量数据和计算的处理。传统的很多串

行执行的算法可以加以改进,使之能在GPU平台上并行运行,其效率一般会达到数量级的提高。在本成果中,借助

GPU(Geforce9800GT),多层组织的光子传输蒙特卡洛仿真的效率比传统计算机(Intel Pentium 2 HT 1.86 GHz)提高约100倍左

右,基于GPU的快速独立成分分析(fastICA)约提高40倍左右。

【英文摘要】We present and review several successful applications using graphic processing unit to accelerate the processing of

biomedical optics data including image processing, Monte Carlo simulation, image reconstruction and statistics analysis. It is shown

that using GPU can obtain significant performance enhancement comparing with that based on CPU calculation.
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【题目】Investigating the effects of dimethylsulfoxide on hemodynamics during cortical spreading depression by combining laser

speckle imaging with optical intrinsic signal imaging

【中文关键词】激光散斑成像;脑皮层血流;脑动脉扩张;皮层扩散性抑制;二甲亚砜

【英文关键词】laser speckle imaging; cerebral blood flow; cerebral arteriolar dilation; cortical spreading depression;

dimethylsulfoxide

【中文摘要】该论文利用激光散斑成像和内源信号光学成像研究了二甲基亚砜(DMSO)对皮层扩散性抑制(CSD)过程中血

液动力学的影响。通过激光散斑成像及在线的时间衬比分析可以实时得到血流速度的变化;而内源信号成像我们采用的是

550nm波长的光,它可以反映脑血容的变化以及皮层血管的管径变化。DMSO通过局部滴加的方式作用于挑掉硬脑膜的大

脑皮层上,并通过恒流泵灌流,使皮层温度保持在37摄氏度左右。DMSO的浓度梯度我们采用的是0.1%,0.4%,2%,4% (体积比

).我们发现,施加DMSO后,静息状态下的皮层动脉管径及脑血流速度显著增加,而CSD过程中动脉舒张幅度以及充血的程度

减弱,这一效应在DMSO浓度大于0.4%时与对照组的CSD有显著差异。CSD过程中血流速度的最大值在DMSO各浓度及对

照情况下无明显差异,因此,造成CSD过程中血液动力学响应减弱的原因可能是DMSO引起基线情况下动脉舒张及血流增加

引起的,在CSD的血液动力学研究中,DMSO作为溶剂的浓度应当低于0.1%以免造成虚假响应。

【英文摘要】Cortical spreading depression (CSD) is an important pathological model to study cerebral ischemia and migraine. In

pharmacological studies of CSD, dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) is an efficient solvent for water-insoluble drugs. Previous studies indicated

that DMSO could prevent pial arteriolar dilation induced by oxidants. Therefore, it was very important to study the effect of DMSO on

hemodynamics during CSD so that optimization of dose of DMSO as solvent can be made.
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【题目】Tacing collateral circulation after ischemia in rat cortex by laser speckle imaging

【中文关键词】脑皮层血流;联接;迷你中风模型

【英文关键词】Cerebral blood flow; anastomoses; mini-stroke model

【中文摘要】侧枝循环在急性脑皮层缺血损伤和其预后有非常重要的作用, 目前对于脑缺血中侧枝循环的了解仍然不多

,这在很大程度上由于以前检测微小血管尤其是软脑膜吻合支的血流方法的时空分辨率所限。本研究以微小的中风模型为

研究对象,利用高时空分辨率的激光散斑成像监测大鼠皮层上的微小缺血灶周围侧枝循环的动态变化。结果显示:在大脑

中动脉一个分支被结扎后,脑皮层上动脉吻合支的血流速度和血管直径明显增加,而动脉结扎被解除血流回复后,脑皮层上

动脉吻合支的血流速度恢复至基线水平。这些结果表明:急性缺血时首先动脉吻合支的建立来改善缺血区域的供血,激光

散斑成像为研究脑缺血后侧枝循环提供一种很好的方法。

【英文摘要】The collateral circulation is crucial for the pathophysiology and outcome of acute cortical ischemia. Current

understanding of collateral circulation still remains sparse, largely due to prior limitations of spatial or/and temporal resolution in

methods to evaluate these diminutive redistributive routes of cerebral blood flow (CBF) especially in leptomeningeal anastomoses that

connected cortical arteries. In the study, based on a mini-stroke model, laser speckle imaging with high spatiotemporal resolution was

used to assess the dynamic evolution of the collateral circulation around a mini-ischemia in the rat cortex. We found that the blood flow

and diameter in the intra-arterial anastomoses were enhanced immediately after the ligation of one branch of middle cerebral artery and

recovered to baseline level as arterial recirculation was performed. Whereas the communicative flow-through of the posterior cerebral

artery and the middle cerebral artery anastomoses was not significant enough to be determined. This is the evidence that intra-arterial

anastomoses were the primary routes to restore blood flow into the ischemic territory during the acute phase of ischemia, and laser

speckle imaging method was proven as a powerful tool to be potential for subserving further investigation of the collateral circulation
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【题目】Accurately Determining Propagation Velocity of Cortical Spreading Depression in Rats by Optical Intrinsic Signal Imaging
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【中文摘要】该论文分别利用内源信号光学成像和电生理记录的方法, 对计算皮层扩散性抑制(CSD)的传播速度的准确性

进行了比较。我们分别采用(1):电生理的方法:通过插入两个电极,记算两个电极之间的距离及直流翻转信号的时间延迟来

确定CSD的传播速度;(2):光学的方法: 通过图像减法,显示出CSD的传播方向及两个时刻的波前位置,沿传播方向上分别在

两个波前上选择两个感兴趣区域,用两个区域之间的距离除以这两个区域在时域上光强峰值的延迟时间得到CSD的传播速

度。通过比较我们发现,由于CSD的传播方向预先是不可知的以及多次CSD的传播方向是变化的,所以通过两个固定电极的

相对位置就有可能与CSD的传播方向不一致,从而造成计算上的误差。而光学方法由于可以直观显示CSD的传播方向,从而

大大减少了计算CSD速度的误差。

【英文摘要】Cortical spreading depression (CSD) is a wave of neuronal and glial depolarization that propagates across the cortex at a

rate of 2–5 mm/min accompanied by reversible electroencephalogram (EEG) suppression, a negative shift of direct current (DC)

potential, and change of optical intrinsic signals (OIS). Propagation velocity of CSD is an important parameter used to study this

phenomenon. It is commonly determined in an electrophysiological way that measures the time required for a CSD wave to pass along

two electrodes. Since the electrophysiology technique fails to reveal the spreading pattern of CSD, velocity calculated in this manner

might be inaccurate. In this study, we combined the electrophysiological recording and OIS imaging (OISI) for detecting changes in

DC potential and OIS during CSD simultaneously. An optical method based on OISI to determine the CSD velocity, which is

measured by generating a series of regions of interest (ROI) perpendicular to the advancing wavefront along propagation direction of

CSD at different time points and then dividing by the distance between ROIs over time, is presented. Comparison of the accuracy of the



two approaches in determining the CSD velocity is made as well. The average rate of 33 CSDs is 3.52 ± 0.87 mm/min by use of the

optical method and 4.36 ± 1.65 mm/min by use of the electrophysiological method. Because of the information about spreading

pattern of CSD provided optically, the velocity determined by OISI is of smaller deviation and higher accuracy
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【题目】Two-dimensional visualization of the propafation speed of cortical spreading expression in rat cortex
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【中文摘要】皮层扩散抑制(CSD)是一种与偏头痛和脑缺血有关的病理生理现象,其主要特征是一种神经元的去极化波,它

在皮层上的传播速度为2–5mm/min。虽然已有利用高分辨率的光学成像技术研究CSD传播,但对于CSD在不同脑区传播

速度不同的研究较少,其部分原因是由于缺乏一种理想的研究手段,能对CSD在整个成像皮层区域的传播速度进行二维可

视化观察。本研究提供了一种能自动计算CSD在成像区域上每个点上传播速度的方法,通过这种方法我们最终能得到

CSD传播速度的二维图像。这些结果表明上述方法能比较真实地揭示CSD传播速度在不同区域的不同。

【英文摘要】Cortical spreading depression (CSD), which is a significant pathological phenomenon that correlates with migraines

and cerebral ischemia, has been characterized by a wave of depolarization among neuronal cells and propagates across the cortex at a

rate of 2–5 mm/min. Although the propagation pattern of CSD was well-investigated using high-resolution optical imaging technique,

the variation of propagation speed of CSD across different regions of cortex was not well-concerned, partially because of the lack of

ideal approach to visualize two-dimensional distribution of propagation speed of CSD over the whole imaged cortex. Here, we have

presented a method to compute automatically the propagation speed of CSD throughout every spots in the imaged cortex. In this

method, temporal clustering analysis (TCA) and least square estimation (LSE) were first used to detect origin site where CSD was

induced. Taking the origin site of CSD as the origin of coordinates, the data matrix of each image was transformed into the

corresponding points based on the polar-coordinate representation. Then, two fixed-distance regions of interest (ROIs) are sliding

along with the radial coordinate at each polar angle within the image for calculating the time lag with correlating algorithm. Finally, we

could draw a two-dimensional image, in which the value of each pixel represented the velocity of CSD when it spread through the

corresponding area of the imaged cortex. The results demonstrated that the method can reveal the heterogeneity of propagation speed

of CSD in the imaged cortex with high fidelity and intuition.
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【题目】Effects of NAAG and MPEP on Rat Cortical Spreading Depression
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【中文摘要】皮层扩散抑制(CSD)是一种病理生理现象,很多研究表明CSD和一些神经系统疾病有密切关系。然而CSD的

产生和传播机制至今不清楚。以前的一些研究已经表明神经系统的谷氨酸受体与CSD有关,但这些研究主要关注的是谷氨

酸受体中一种:离子型谷氨酸受体(iGluRs),而对另一种谷氨酸受体:代谢型氨酸受体(mGluRs)研究很少。本研究利用内源信

号光学成像(OISI)直流电位(DC)记录研究NAAG(mGluR3激动剂)和MPEP(mGluR5拮抗剂)对大鼠CSD传播的影响。结果



显示:NAAG抑制CSD传播,而MPEP对CSD传播没有影响。这些结果提示:mGluR3可能在CSD传播中起重要的作用,而

mGluR5的作用相对较弱。这些发现不仅有助于理解CSD传播的机制,也为那些与CSD有关的神经性疾病提供一些思考。

【英文摘要】Cortical spreading depression (CSD) is a pathophysiological phenomenon. There are sufficient evidences to prove that

CSD plays an important role in some neurological disorders. However, exact mechanisms of its initiation and propagation are still

unclear. Previous studies showed that glutamate receptors could be concerned with CSD, but those studies were mostly performed

oriented to ionotropic glutamate receptors (iGluRs). There is relatively little report about effects of metabotropic glutamate receptors

(mGluRs) on CSD. Here, we applied optical intrinsic signal imaging (OISI) combined with direct current (DC) potential recording to

examine influences of some mGluRs antagonist (or agonist) on CSD propagation in rat's brain, to indirectly validate actions of some

mGluRs on CSD. We found that N-acetyl-L-aspartyl-L-glutamate (NAAG, an agonist at mGluR3) inhibited the propagation of CSD,

and the inhibition was gradually developed with time. However, 6-methyl-2-phenylethynyl-pyridine (MPEP, an antagonist of

mGluR5) did not produce any significant alterations with the CSD propagation. Our findings suggest that mGluR3 could play an

important role in the CSD propagation, but the activity of mGluR5 was comparatively weak. These findings can help to understand the

propagation mechanism of CSD, and consider the therapy of some neurological diseases involved with CSD.
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【中文摘要】目的:探讨外用芒硝对大鼠外伤性血瘀模型的影响。方法:用铁杵击大鼠右后肢软组织,造成外伤性血瘀模型

,观察大、小剂量芒硝水溶液对外伤性血瘀模型大鼠受损组织症状积分、血液流变学及病理变化的影响。结果:大、小剂

量芒硝水溶液组可显著降低大鼠右后肢损伤症状积分,可显著降低全血黏度、全血低切还原黏度及红细胞聚集指数,可显

著改善动物的病理组织损伤;大剂量芒硝组可明显降低红细胞压积、全血高切还原黏度、红细胞刚性指数和全血高低切相

对黏度;小剂量芒硝组可显著降低全血高切还原黏度、红细胞刚性指数和全血高低切相对黏度,可明显降低血浆黏度、红

细胞压积。结论:外用芒硝水溶液对外伤性血瘀模型大鼠有好的治疗作用。

【英文摘要】Objective: To explore the external curative effect of Sodium Sulfate on traumatic blood stasis rat model.Methods:

Traumatic blood stasis rat model was established by iron pestle striked on the right lower limb soft tissue of rats.Symptom scores of

damaged tissue, hemorheology and pathological changes were measured to observe the external curative effect of high and low-dose

Sodium Sulfate on traumatic blood stasis rat model. Results: High and low-dose Sodium Sulfate can reduce significantly symptom

scores of damaged tissue, whole blood viscosity, whole blood low shear reduction viscosity, erythrocyte aggregation index and improve

signifi cantly pathological changes, high-dose Sodium Sulfate can reduced obviously hematocrit,whole blood high shear reduction

viscosity, index of rigidity, whole blood relative viscosity. Low-dose Sodium Sulfate can reduce significantly whole blood high shear

reduction viscosity, index of rigidity, whole blood relative viscosity and also can reduce obviously plasma viscosity and hematocrit.

Conclusion: Sodium Sulfate had good external curative effect on traumatic blood stasis rat model.
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【题目】Monitoring biparietal cortical spreading depression in rats with optical intrinsic signal imaging

【中文关键词】皮层扩散性抑制;内源信号成像;信噪比;大鼠

【英文关键词】Cortical spreading depression;optical intrinsic signal imaging;signal-to-noise ratio;rats

【中文摘要】皮层扩散抑制(CSD)是一种与偏头痛和脑缺血有关的病理生理现象,我们建立了一种双侧顶叶皮层CSD模型

,通过内源信号成像研究发现:不管是那种刺激模式(针刺或KCl),同时在双侧顶叶皮层产生的CSD特性是对称和相同的。针

刺和KCl诱导的CSD特性相似的结果也支持以前有关CSD的细胞容积传播理论。双侧皮层CSD同时成像为我们提供了一种

更好研究CSD的方法。

【英文摘要】Cortical spreading depression (CSD) is an important neurophysiological phenomenon, which was first discovered

more than 60 years ago. Optical intrinsic signal imaging (OISI) is a neuroimaging technique that can monitor a large region of the

cortex with both higher temporal and spatial resolution. This technique is particularly suitable for the investigation of CSD wave

propagation. However, all the previous work performed with OISI focused only on one hemisphere of animal brain, so the potential

useful information from the contralateral side was lost. Although the feasibility of OISI of CSD has been demonstrated, reliable

detection of small intrinsic optical signals associated with CSD is still challenging but very important for the better understanding of

CSD. Previous investigations on OISI around 550 nm suggested three or four phases of optical responses associated with stimulation-

evoked CSD, but this is still under debate. This is an important issue for considering the physiological sources of optical signals. The

failure to unambiguously determine the phases of optical signals may be partly due to the loss of quantitative assessment of signal-to-

noise ratio (SNR) in optical imaging. In biparietal imaging, the hemisphere without CSD would help to determine the noise level of

optical recording. To our knowledge, no research visualizing the simultaneous CSD waves in the bilateral hemisphere has been

conducted yet. In this study, OISI at 550 nm was selected to monitor the biparietal cortex simultaneously during CSD in rats. The study

aimed to clarify the multiphases of reflectance and to compare the bilateral properties of CSD induced by pinprick or K+, and the

results would improve the understanding of CSD.
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【题目】对2005年版药典中中药外用功能的商榷

【中文关键词】中药外用功能;中国药典

【英文关键词】Traditional Chinese medicine for external use function; China pharmacopoeia.

【中文摘要】目的:对中药外用功能的研究提出思路和方法。方法:以2005年版中国药典(简称药典)为蓝本, 分析药典中中

药外用功能的现状、探讨中药功能与外用主治出现差别的原因, 提出开展中药外用功能研究的思路。结果:在分析2005年

版药典中药外用功能与外用主治基础上,提出了开展中药外用功能研究的思路及完善中药外用功能应注意的问题。结论提

出了中药外用功能研究方法、注意问题和展望。I

【英文摘要】Objective: Ideas and methods are proposed to the study of The Traditional Chinese medicine for external use

function.Methods:2005 China pharmacopoeia version (hereinafter referred to as the pharmacopoeia) as the chief source, Analyzing the

function of the traditional Chinese medicine for external use pharmacopoeia status quo , Exploring the reason that Chinese medicine

function and external use appear the difference . putting forward ideas of traditional Chinese medicine research for external use

function.The results: On the base of the analysis Of the 2005 version of traditional Chinese medicine for external use function and

external use indications. putting forward ideas of traditional Chinese medicine research for external use function and perfect Chinese

medicine for external use function problems should be paid attention conclusion: Putting forward the Chinese medicine for external

use function research methods、problems should be paid attention and its prospect .
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【题目】基于中药药理作用的中药药性理理论研究

【中文关键词】中药药性理论;中药药理作用

【英文关键词】Chinese medicine medicinal theory; Chinese medicine pharmacology function

【中文摘要】探讨基于中药药理作用的中药药性理论研究的特点和优势。方法 针对现有中药药性理论研究存在的问题和

已有的研究方法,分析了已有研究方法的各自特点,提出了基于中药药理作用的中药药性理论研究之可行性。结果通过实

例分析了基于中药药理作用的中药药性理论研究特点,并提出了相关研究展望。结论 基于中药药理作用的中药药性理论

是中药药性理论研究的最佳方法。

【英文摘要】Objective:Explore the characteristics and advantages to Medicinal properties theory research of traditional Chinese

medicine based on Chinese medicine pharmacology function Methods:About The existing problems and the existing research methods

of Medicinal properties theory research of traditional Chinese medicine, this paper analyzes the characteristics of the existing research

method.The feasibility of medicinal properties is proposed based on traditional Chinese medicine pharmacology of Chinese medicine

theory research.The results :Through example analyzed characteristics of Chinese medicine medicinal theory research based on

traditional Chinese medicine pharmacology and put forward the relevant research prospect.Conclusion: Medicinal properties theory

research of traditional Chinese medicine based on traditional Chinese medicine.Pharmacological effects is best method to medicinal

properties theory research of traditional Chinese medicine.
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【题目】中药外用研究的思路

【中文关键词】中药外用;外用现状;存在问题;研究思路

【英文关键词】Chinese medicine for external use; External use the present situation; Existing problems; thinking

【中文摘要】目的 探讨中药外用研究的思路和可行性。方法 从分析中药外用的特点入手,针对中药外用疗效尚可、 推广

较少、水平较低,剂型较多、制备简单、技术不高,理论滞后、笼统指导、机理不明的实际情况,提出开展中药外用研究的

思路。结果 开展中药外用研究的主要思路是增补外用功能、 完善外用理论,溶入现代技术、 提高产品质量,增加外用品种

、 提高临床疗效。结论 通过对中药外用的特点分析,提出了可行的中药外用研究思路。

【英文摘要】Objective: To explore the thinking and the feasibility of Chinese medicine research for external use . Methods:From the

analysis of the characteristics of traditional Chinese medicine for external use, in view of the fair traditional Chinese medicine for

external use, the less promotion effect, the low level , the more dosage form, simple manufacture,the ordinary technology, the lag

theoretical, the general guidance, the actual situation of the unknown mechanism, this paper puts forward the thinking in Chinese

medicine research for external use only. The results : Main ideas of the study of i traditional Chinese medicine for external use is

supplement for external use function, perfect for external use theory, dissolve the modern technology, improve quality of product,

increase variety of external use, improve the clinical effect. Conclusion: Through the analysis of the characteristics of the traditional

Chinese medicine for external use, proposed the feasible research ideas of traditional Chinese medicine for external use .
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【题目】艾滋病治疗用药的风险评估

【中文关键词】艾滋病 抗Hlv药物 中医药 风险评估

【英文关键词】AIDS;anti-HIV drugs :traditional Chinese medicine;Risk assessment.

【中文摘要】目前艾滋病己成为一个严重的社会问题,引起了社会各界的广泛关注。但艾滋病仍无法彻底根治。虽不断有

新的抗Hlv药物出现,为早日攻克艾滋病带来了希望。但是临床所使用的抗艾滋病病毒药物还有很多缺陷,例如无法彻底清

除患者体内的病毒、诱导耐药病毒株的出现、产生多种副作用等等,抗病毒药物也存在明显的用药风险;近年中医药在艾

滋病的治疗中发挥了重要作用,但细分析也存在用药的风险。对艾滋病治疗用药进行风险评估,有利于临床用药的选择。

【英文摘要】Raised the problems of using medicine in AIDS therapy,to recognize andMake use of the risk assessment correctly.

Methods:By bringing up the risk of anti一HIV Drugs and traditional Chinese medicine,we explored the risk of using medicine in AIDS

Therapy.Results:According to the examples,we analyzed necessary and feasibility of the risk assessment of using medicine in AIDS

therapy. Regarding the risk of using medicine in AIDS therapy,we should develop the advantage of traditional Chinese medicine

adequately and seek the comprehensive intervention therapy.Coneluaion:It is beneficial for the choice in Clinical treatment to proceed

the risk assessment of using medicine in AIDS therapy.
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【题目】艾滋病中医病因探析*

【中文关键词】艾滋病;毒邪学说;病因

【英文关键词】AIDS; toxin theory; etiological factor

【中文摘要】艾滋病的中医病因,主要有疫毒说,湿温说,虚劳说,伏邪说等,诸家认识不一,“毒邪”学说是近代发展起来的

一种新的病因学说,为艾滋病中医病因的探析开辟了新途径。

【英文摘要】AIDS etiological factors of Chinese medicine include pestilence theory, hygropyrexia theory, deficiency and exhaustion

theory and latent pathogen theory. The toxin theory is new etiological theory developed in modern times and open up a new way to

explain AIDS etiological factors of Chinese medicine.
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【题目】艾滋病中医药诊疗标准化研究的思考

【中文关键词】艾滋病;中医药疗法;诊疗标准化

【英文关键词】AIDS; traditional Chinese medicine (TCM)theropy; standardization of diagnosis and treatment

【中文摘要】中医药标准化研究已成为中医现代化建设的重要内容,但是中医药诊疗标准的制定难度较大,是一项长期而

艰巨的工作。本文根据近年来临床和科研的现状,仅就艾滋病中医药诊疗标准化研究的内容、方法及关键问题进行探讨。

【英文摘要】Research on standardization of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) is playing an important role in constructing of

modernized TCM. But it is difficult to set down a diagnosis and treatment standardization of TCM and it will cost long term and

arduous work. Based on clinic and scientific research in recent years, this article focuses on the standardization research of diagnosis and



treatment of AIDS with TCM to discuss the content, method and some pivotal questions.
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【题目】从彭勃治“暗瘀”说探索肝纤维化的中医论治

【中文关键词】肝纤维化;中医论治;治“暗瘀”说;暗瘀期

【英文关键词】Hepatic fibrosis; Treatment with TCM; Theory of treating“An-Yu”; An-Yu stage

【中文摘要】系统阐述了彭勃治“暗瘀”说的基本内涵,并以此学说为基础进一步提出了“肝纤维化期相当于暗瘀期”的

新观点。并解决了肝纤维化的中医病名、病因病机、辨证论治等诸多难题,从而使肝纤维化的中医论治有了自身的系统的

中医基础理论的支持和准确的切入点,并有望取得突破。

【英文摘要】This article expounds the basic connotation of theory of treating“An-Yu”, and advance a viewpoint of“hepatic

fibrosis stage is equivalent to An-Yu stage”further.It also solves many tough problems, such asname of disease, pathogenesis and cause

of disease, treatment based on syndrome differentiation, and thus treatment of hepatic fibrosis with TCM gains a systematic basic theory

of TCM and a exact breaking point.
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【题目】苦瓜总皂苷对实验动物糖尿病模型的影响

【中文关键词】苦瓜;糖尿病模型

【英文关键词】bitter melon;diabetes model

【中文摘要】苦瓜作为药食同源植物,具有较高的药用和保健价值,作者观察了苦瓜总皂苷对大、小鼠糖尿病模型血糖的

影响,结果显示苦瓜总皂苷对一些糖尿病模型均有较好的疗效。

【英文摘要】As for the edible plants, bitter melon have high pharmaceutical and health care value. The authors obsered for the blood

sugar value changes of  mice and rats diabetes model , Results showed that the total saponins balsam pear has good curative effect on

Some diabetes model .
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【题目】熟地黄粗多糖对血虚模型小鼠胸腺和脾脏组织形态的影响

【中文关键词】熟地黄粗多糖;血虚;胸腺;脾脏;实验研究

【英文关键词】gross polysaccharide of Radix Rehmanniae Preparata (GPRRP); blood deficiency; thymus; spleen; experimental

study



【中文摘要】目的:探讨熟地黄粗多糖对血虚模型免疫器官形态的影响。方法:以放血与环磷酰胺并用致小鼠血虚模型为

研究对象,将模型动物分为5组,在造模的同时给药,分别灌服大、中、小剂量的熟地黄粗多糖溶液、当归补血口服液和同体

积生理盐水,另设一组空白对照组,每天给药1次,连续给药10 d,实验结束时取胸腺和脾脏作病理切片。结果:熟地黄粗多糖

组可显著对抗造模所致动物胸腺和脾脏的萎缩,显著增加模型动物胸腺皮质厚度和皮质细胞数,显著增加脾小结大小和皮

质细胞数。结论:怀熟地黄多糖可拮抗血虚模型小鼠胸腺及脾脏的萎缩。

【英文摘要】To probe the effects of gross polysaccharide of Radix Rehmanniae Preparata (GPRRP)on the morphology changes of

immune organ of blood deficiency model mice. Methods:Using the blood deficiency mice models induced by releasing blood and

injection of Cyclophosphamide as the experimental objects, the model animals were divided into 5 groups, that was the large, middle

and small dose of GPRRP groups, Danggui Buxue Oral Liquid group, model group, at the same time, giving drugs to the animals of

several groups for 10 days. At the end of the experiment, the hemogram was measured and a blank control group. It was given

successively relating the thymus and spleen were taken, and making pathological section, then these tissues morphology changes were

ob-served under microscope. Results:GPRRP can obviously resist the atrophy of thymus and spleen induced by the model establishing,

can obviously increase the depth of thymus cortex and the number of cortex cells, can enlarge the size of spleen nodules and obviously

increase the number of lymphocyte. Conclusion:GPRRP can resist the atrophy of thymus and spleen in blood deficiency model mice.
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【题目】探析无症状HIV感染期持续时间

【中文关键词】艾滋病;无症状HTV感染期;持续时间

【英文关键词】AIDS; asymptomatic HIV infection period ;duration

【中文摘要】通过文献检索、临床及流行病学调查,探讨无症状HIV感染期的持续时间,以期进一步把握无症状HIV感染者

的病程及病变趋势,确定最佳治疗干预治疗的时机和方法。

【英文摘要】Through the literature retrieval, clinical and epidemiological survey, this paper discusses the duration of asymptomatic

HIV infection period , so as to further grasp asymptomatic HIV course and lesions trend, determined the best treatment of intervention

treatment time and methods.
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】水蔓菁总黄酮对小鼠前列腺炎模型的影响

【中文关键词】水蔓菁总黄酮;前列腺炎;小鼠动物模型

【英文关键词】Flavonoids;prostatitis ;Mice animal models

【中文摘要】目的:观察水蔓菁总黄酮对小鼠前列腺炎模型的影响。方法:采用25%消痔灵注射液建立小鼠前列腺炎模型。

测量小鼠的饮水量;对前列腺组织白细胞计数、卵磷脂小体密度评分并观察前列腺的光镜组织形态学变化。结果:模型组

小鼠饮水量明显减少,前列腺匀浆中白细胞数显著增加,前列腺组织形态出现明显的病理改变。水蔓菁总黄酮可使小鼠前

列腺炎症状减轻明显;前列腺卵磷脂小体密度积分显著增加、前列腺炎性病理改变显著减轻。结论:(1)本实验成功制作了

小鼠前列腺炎模型。(2)水蔓菁总黄酮对小鼠前列腺炎可显著减轻相关症状,改善前列腺组织形态学病理变化。

【英文摘要】Objective: Watching the influence of water photoluminescence  to mice prostatitis flavonoids model .Methods: Using

25% away hemorrhoid spirit injection to establish  mice prostatitis model .Measure water quantity  of   the mice ;score prostate tissue



white blood count, lecithin small bulk density  and observe the morphological changes Results :Model of mice water quantity for

Significantly reduce, S WBC Dramatically Improve ,the obvious pathological changes of  Prostate tissue .Flavonoids can relieve

symptoms ;Volume density of SPL dramatically Improved; pathological changes significantly reduced. Conclusion:Mice prostatitis

model is success,Flavonoids Can significantly reduce the symptoms and  improve morphology prostate tissue pathology.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药药理与临床.2008;24(3):43

【论文发表时间】2008-03-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】大鼠血瘀合并脑缺血模型的建立

【中文关键词】血瘀;脑缺血;疾病动物模型

【英文关键词】Blood stasis; Brain ischemia; Disease model,animal

【中文摘要】目的探讨血瘀性脑缺血模型的建立方法。方法:采用肌肉注射地塞米松的方法造大鼠血瘀模型,每日于大鼠

后腿内侧肌注地塞米松溶液0.2mg/kg,连续注射10d。血瘀模型成功时,麻醉动物分离两侧颈总动脉作结扎术,造脑缺血模型

,空白组和其中一组模型组施假手术。结果与空白组比,手术组和假手术组全血黏度值和TT、PT、APTT值的改变有显著性

意义(p<0.01);与空白组和手术组比,假手术组大鼠脑组织的ATP活力、乳酸含量和乳酸脱氢酶活力、NO和NOS含量、

SOD和MDA含量、Glu和T-AA含量、ET和CGBR含量变化有显著性意义(p<0.05或p<0.01);与手术组或假手术组比,尼莫地

平、华佗再造丸对血瘀合脑缺血模型大鼠的全血黏度、血液凝聚时间、ATP活力、乳酸含量和乳酸脱氢酶活力、NO和

NOS含量、SOD和MDA含量、Glu和T-AA含量、ET和CGBR含量均有改善作用(p<0.05或p<0.01)。结论:采用上述方法可

以成功建立血瘀性脑缺血大鼠模型。

【英文摘要】Objective:To explore the establishment method of brain ischemia model with blood stasis.Methods: The rat models of

blood stasis were established by intramuscular injection of dexamethasone 0.2mg/kg . Inside the thigh for successive 10 d.When the

blood stasis models were successfully established,the rats were anaesthetized and common carotid arteries in both sides were separated

and ligated to make brain ischemia model.Meanwhile the blank control group and Sham-operation to one of the model groups were

conducted. Results: Compare with the blank control group,the level of whole blood viscosity increased and TT\PT\APTT markedly

decreased in the operation group and pseudo-operation group.Compared with the blank control group and the operation group,the

changes of ATP activity,the LD,LDH,NO,NOS,SOD,MDA,Glu,T-AA,ET and CGBP levels were significant in the pseudo operation

group(P<0.05 or P<0.01).Compared with the operation group or pseudo-operation group,the Nimodipine group and Huatuo Zaizao

Pill group had a good improvement activity on whole blood viscosity,TT,PT,APTT,ATP activity,LD level,LDH activity,NO

content,NOS content,SOD content,MDA content,Glu content,T-AA content,ET content and CGRP content in blood stasis and brain

ischemia rats model.Conclusion: The methods can successfully establish the brain ischemia rat model combining blood stasis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药新药与临床药理. 2007,18(1):1

【论文发表时间】2007-01-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】小鼠血瘀合并脑缺血模型的建立

【中文关键词】血瘀合并脑缺血模型;地塞米松;双侧颈总动脉结扎

【英文关键词】brain ischemia model with blood stasis;dexamethasone;Bilateral common carotid artery ligation

【中文摘要】目的:建立小鼠血瘀合并脑缺血模型。方法:在注射地塞米松造成血瘀模型基础上,结扎双侧颈总动脉造成小

鼠全脑缺血再灌注模型。结果:模型小鼠的血液粘度、脑能量代谢、脑水肿、Ca2+和脑组织显微结构的变化符合缺血性

脑血管病的临床特征。结论:注射地塞米松造成血瘀并通过结扎双侧颈总动脉可成功建立小鼠血瘀合并脑缺血再灌注模型



。

【英文摘要】Objective:Establishment brain ischemia model with blood stasis.Methods:The rat models of  blood stasis were

established by intramuscular injection of dexamethasone. The rats were anaesthetized and common carotid arteries in both sides were

separated and ligated to make brain ischemia model.Results:The mice's blood viscosity, brain energy metabolism, cerebral edema, Ca2

+ and the changes of the microstructure of the brain Comply with the clinical feature of ischemic cerebrovascular

disease.Conclusion:The methods can successfully establish the brain ischemia rat model combining blood stasis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药药理与临床. 2007,23(2):73

【论文发表时间】2007-02-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】中药对生殖系统毒性的研究分析

【中文关键词】中药; 生殖系统; 毒性研究

【英文关键词】Chinese medicine; reproductive system ;Toxicity studies

【中文摘要】目的:研究分析中药生殖系统毒性的特点及现状。方法:通过中药对生殖系统毒性的古代记载、中药对生殖

系统损伤的临床症状、中药对生殖系统毒性的实验研究、化学成分对生殖系统的影响等的研究分析,提出生殖毒性中药的

研究开发方向。结果:对中药的生殖毒性进行了分析探讨,开展中药抗生育作用的研究是生殖毒性中药的重要发展方向。

结论:研究分析了中药生殖毒性的现状,提出了中药生殖毒性的研究发展方向。

【英文摘要】Objective:Research and analysis  characteristics and present situation of Traditional Chinese medicine on  the

reproductive system toxicity. Methods:Through the ancient records ;Clinical symptoms;Experimental study ;Chemical composition on

the effect of the reproductive system of study ,we put forward the development direction Reproductive toxicity of traditional Chinese

medicine research .Results: Carrying research on this project is an important development direction Conclusion :research and analysis

characteristics and present situation of Traditional Chinese medicine on  the reproductive system toxicity, and proposed the research

direction .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药.2008;19(2):284

【论文发表时间】2008-02-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】艾滋病并发症的治疗现状

【中文关键词】艾滋病 并发症/中医药疗法

【英文关键词】AIDS  complications/Chinese medicine therapy

【中文摘要】艾滋病是由HIV感染所致,HIV进人人体后,破坏免疫系统,使其功能极度低下,容易并发各种机会性感染,是导

致死亡的主要原因。本文根据中医典籍及近年来相关文献对艾滋病并发症的研究报道,从西医和中医两方面对艾滋病常见

并发症加以总结,为艾滋病的预防和治疗提供依据.

【英文摘要】AIDS is caused by HIV infection.The main cause of death is : HIV damages the human's immune system or makes its

function extremely low, these will easily arouse all kinds of opportunistic infection. According to the traditional Chinese medical classics

and related literature to AIDS complications study reported in recent years,  this article summarized AIDS common complications

from western medicine and traditional Chinese medicine , provides the basis for AIDS prevention and treatment for AIDS.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】谢世平



【通讯作者】谢世平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医研究,2007;20(3):62~64.

【论文发表时间】2007-03-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】四种中成药对气血双虚模型小鼠血象及免疫水平的影响

【中文关键词】中成药;血细胞计数;免疫学

【英文关键词】Chinese Medicine;Blood count; immunology

【中文摘要】为艾滋病抗病毒疗法所致的骨髓不良反应筛选疗效确切的中成药,观察分析参芪颗粒、复方阿胶浆、贞芪扶

正颗粒、复方皂矾丸四种中成药对放血和注射环磷酰胺联合复制的气血双虚模型小鼠血象及免疫水平的影响。

【英文摘要】To select effective Chinese medicine for bone marrow suppression induced by anti-AIDs therapy,and analyze the effects

of Shenqi granule,compound Ejiao syrup,Zhenqifuzheng granule and compound melanteritum pill on the hemogram and immunity of

mice with deficiency in Qi and blood established by bloodletting and injection of cyclophosphamide.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国组织工程研究与临床康复. 2007;11(11):2025

【论文发表时间】2007-11-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】281例艾滋病患者常见中医证型与

【中文关键词】艾滋病;中医证型;免疫指标;相关性

【英文关键词】AIDS; TCM syndrome type; Immune indicator; correlation

【中文摘要】目的:探索艾滋病患者免疫指标与其常见中医证型的相关性。方法:对281例艾滋病患者进行免疫指标检测并

进行辨证分型,以艾滋病各常见中医证型为因变量,免疫指标为自变量,进行二元Logistic逐步回归分析。结果:CD4与湿热内

蕴脾气虚弱证呈正相关,与湿热内蕴肺脾气虚证呈负相关,与湿热内蕴证、湿热内蕴气阴两虚证、肺脾气虚证没有相关性

。

【英文摘要】Objective: To explore the AIDS patients with immune index common the correlation of TCM syndrome type.

Methods: 281 cases of AIDS patients and immune index test on syndrome differentiation and classification, the common to AIDS

TCM syndrome type for the dependent variable, immune index as the independent variable, the binary Logistic regression analysis.

Results: With damp and hot temper weak CD4 intrinsic positively related certificate, and hot and humid implication lung spleen qi

deficiency syndrome was negatively related to the hot and humid implication certificate, hot and humid implication gas Yin deficiency

syndrome, two lung spleen qi deficiency syndrome no correlation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医基础医学杂志.2008;14(7):520-521

【论文发表时间】2008-07-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】中药干预无症状HIV感染者的研究思路探讨

【中文关键词】艾滋病;人类免疫缺陷综合征

【英文关键词】AIDS; Human immunodeficiency syndrome;



【中文摘要】艾滋病是由艾滋病病毒即人类免疫缺陷病毒HIV引起的一种严重传染病,如何在无症状HIV感染期控制病情

,延缓发病一直是世界医学十分关注的问题。中药干预无症状HIV感染者主要以中药免疫调节为主,以中药抗病毒为辅,兼

顾HIV常见并发症的治疗。中药毒性低,临床应用不良反应较少,可减轻化学抗病毒药物的不良反应,这些独特的优势,都是

化学药物所不具备的。

【英文摘要】The AIDS is by HIV or human immunodeficiency virus HIV causes a serious infectious disease, how to without

symptoms of HIV infection control the illness of delay has been the world medical very concern. Traditional Chinese medicine

intervention asymptomatic HIV infections in traditional Chinese medicine major of immune regulation, aided by antiviral herbs is

complementary, give consideration to the common complications of HIV treatment. Traditional Chinese medicine low toxicity,

clinical application less adverse reaction, can reduce the adverse reaction of chemical antiviral drugs, these unique advantages, all is the

chemical drugs doesn't have.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山西中医学院学报.2008;9(3):53-54

【论文发表时间】2008-03-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】贞芪扶正颗粒和复方阿胶浆干预再生障碍性贫血模型小鼠外周血及

【中文关键词】贞芪扶正颗粒;复方阿胶浆;苯;骨髓抑制模型

【英文关键词】Fiona Qi centralizer particles; Compound donkey-hide gelatine plasma; Benzene; Bone marrow inhibition models

【中文摘要】观察贞芪扶正颗粒和复方阿胶浆对苯油溶液致小鼠再生障碍性贫血模型的疗效。结果显示贞芪扶正颗粒、

复方阿胶浆对皮下注射苯所致小鼠再生障碍性贫血模型血细胞状况及骨髓象均有较好的改善作用,以贞芪扶正颗粒有较为

明显的剂量依赖关系。

【英文摘要】To observe the curative effect of Zhenqi Fuzheng granule and Ejiao(EJ)compound on aplastic anemia model mice

caused by benzene solution. Zhenqi Fuzheng granule and EJ compound can remarkably ameliorate blood cell and BMC of aplastic

anemia model mice caused by benzene subcutaneously , and there is obviously dose-dependent effect of ZhenqiFuzheng granule.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国组织工程研究与临床康复. 2007;11(15):2890

【论文发表时间】2007-11-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】玉米须总皂苷对大鼠糖尿病模型肾脏和胰脏超微结构的影响

【中文关键词】玉米须总皂苷;糖尿病;链脲佐菌素;超微结构

【英文关键词】Maize tassel saponin; diabetes; Streptozotocin ;ultrastructure

【中文摘要】目的:探讨玉米须总皂苷对链脲佐菌素所致大鼠糖尿病模型肾脏和胰脏超微结构的影响。方法:采用尾静脉

注射链脲佐菌素造大鼠糖尿病模型,通过观察肾脏、胰脏超微结构的改变,探讨玉米须总皂苷不同剂量(200, 100, 50 mg�kg-

1)对该模型大鼠血糖及肾脏和胰脏组织的影响。结果:采用尾静脉注射STZ的方法成功复制出大鼠糖尿病模型。与模型组

比,高、中剂量玉米须总皂苷和二甲双胍均可显著降低第30天血糖(P<0.01);各剂量玉米须总皂苷和二甲双呱均显著对抗链

脲佐菌素对胰岛细胞的损伤;二甲双胍、高、中剂量玉米须总皂苷均可显著升高肾小管上皮细胞线粒体体密度(Vv)、比膜

面(δm)、常染色质Vv(P<0.01),均可显著降低比表面(δ)、核δ、异染色质Vv(P<0.01);低剂量玉米须总皂苷可明显增加近

曲小管上皮细胞Vv(P<0.05)。结论:玉米须总皂苷有较好的降糖作用,对链脲佐菌素致糖尿病大鼠模型所引起的肾脏、胰脏

损伤有较好保护作用。

【英文摘要】Objective: To discuss the effect of Maize tassel saponin on ultra structure of kidney and pancreas in the diabetes rats

induced by streptococci Method: The diabetic rat model was established by injections of STZ, blood glucose, the ultrastructure of the



kidney and pancreas were observed. Result: Compared with the model group, the large, middle-dose ZMLS groups and Metformin

group could remarkably decrease the blood glucose (P<0. 01), the large, middle, small-dose ZMLS groups could remarkably prevent

the pancreatic isletβ-cell from the injury induced by Streptozotocin. Melbinum and the large, middle-dose ZMLS groups could

remarkably increase mitochondrial Vv, δm and achromatic Vv (P<0. 01), and significantly decrease theδ, Nucleus δ and

heterochromatin Vv (P<0. 01). The small dose of ZMLS obviously increase mitochondrial Vv(P<0. 05).Conclusion: ZMLS showed

good effect on decreasing blood glucose and protection action on the kidney and pancreas injury of induced by STZ.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志. 2008;33(7):84

【论文发表时间】2008-07-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】艾滋病救治中几个问题的思考

【中文关键词】艾滋病; 疾病相对性; 疗效相对性; 机体相对性; 药物相对性; 中医药; 扶正祛邪

【英文关键词】AIDS; the relativity of diseases; the relativity of body;the relativity of curative effect ; the relativity of drugs;traditional

Chinese medicine;strengthening the body resistance to eliminate pathogenic factors

【中文摘要】从疾病的相对性、机体的相对性、疗效的相对性、药物的相对性几个方面分析比较了现行艾滋病救治方法

的优势和不足。探讨艾滋病救治中存在的问题,并提出合理化建议。认为现行的艾滋病中西医药救治各有特点,现代医学

救治具有针对病因、指标明确、见效迅速等优势,中医药救治具有调整机体、重视人本、综合防治的优势;应充分发挥中

医药在艾滋病救治中的作用,解决现有艾滋病救治中存在的问题。

【英文摘要】Analyses the advantage and deficiency of current AIDS treatment method from Several aspects:the relativity of diseases,

the relativity of body, the relativity  of  curative effect and the relativity of drugs;We Discusses the problems existing in the treatment of

AIDS, and put forward rational Suggestions.Think that chinese and western medicine current treatment of the AIDS have different

features , modern medical treatment has aimed at pathogeny、index for clear and effective quickly and other advantages The treatment

of Chinese medicine has advantages, Adjusting the body , paying attention to humanism, comprehensive prevention and control .We

Should give full play to the role of traditional Chinese medicine in the treatment of AIDS, resolve the current problems existing in the

treatment of AIDS.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药.2009;20(3):529

【论文发表时间】2009-02-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】HIV /AIDS患者274例中医证候流行病学分布

【中文关键词】艾滋病; 流行病学; 中医证候;分布

【英文关键词】AIDS; Epidemiology; Syndromes; distribution

【中文摘要】艾滋病是一种目前尚无有效治愈办法、 病死率极高的传染病。到目前为止, 国际上通用的鸡尾酒疗法, 取得

了令人振奋的效果, 但其价格昂贵, 且不能完全清除体内的艾滋病病毒。中医药具有独特的理论体系,在改善艾滋病临床症

状和提高患者生存质量及防治艾滋病的并发症等方面有明显的优势。

【英文摘要】AIDS is a at present, there is no effective measures, high fatality rate of cure infectious diseases. So far, the common

international cocktails, made exciting effect, but the price is expensive, and can't completely remove the AIDS virus. Traditional

Chinese medicine has a unique theory system, improve the clinical symptoms and AIDS in patients a better quality of life and

prevention and treatment of HIV/AIDS complications have obvious advantage.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】邱红

【通讯作者】邱红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】郑州大学学报(医学版),2007;42(2): 363~364.

【论文发表时间】2012-02-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】制何首乌多糖对小鼠免疫功能的影响

【中文关键词】制何首乌多糖/药效学 免疫功能 疾病模型,动物

【英文关键词】Polygonum multiflorum polysaccharide, pharmacodynamics, Immune function , Disease model

【中文摘要】目的:观察制何首乌多糖对小鼠免疫功能的影响。方法:用正常小鼠进行实验。结果:制何首乌多糖可显著提

高正常小鼠腹腔巨噬细胞的吞噬百分率和吞噬指数,促进溶血素及溶血空斑形成,促进淋巴细胞转化。结论:制何首乌多糖

有较好的免疫增强作用。

【英文摘要】Objective:Observation influence of Polygonum multiflorum polysaccharide on the mice immune functions methods

:Use normal mice experiment The results : Polygonum multiflorum polysaccharide Improve abdominal macrophage devouring

percentage and devoured the index of the normal mice Promote hemolysin and hemolysis void formation Promoting lymphocyte

transformation conclusion :polysaccharide has good of immunity enhancement effect

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医研究.2008;21(6):18-19

【论文发表时间】2008-03-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】四种缓解化学治疗前后骨髓抑制中成药对环鳞酰胺所致小鼠血虚模型外周血和骨髓象的影响.

【中文关键词】中成药; 血虚模型; 血象

【英文关键词】Chinese medicines ;model mice of hematopenia;blood marrow

【中文摘要】目的: 观察补气养血、健脾益肾的参芪颗粒, 补气养血的复方阿胶浆, 补气养阴的贞芪扶正颗粒, 温肾健髓、

益气养阴、生血止血的复方皂矾丸4 种中成药对环磷酰胺所致小鼠血虚模型外周血及骨髓象的影响方法: 实验于2005-

06/09 在河南中医学院药理实验室完成。①选用健康昆明种成年小鼠150 只, 雌雄不拘。按随机数字表法分为15 组, 每组10

只: 高、中、低剂量贞芪扶正颗粒组分别按15, 10, 5 g/kg( 20 m L/kg) 剂量灌胃贞芪扶正颗粒混悬液( 主要成分: 黄芪、女贞

子; 甘肃扶正药业科技股份有限公司生产, 批号040803) ; 高、中、低剂量复方阿胶浆组分别按10, 20,30 m L/kg 剂量灌胃复

方阿胶浆( 主要成分: 阿胶、熟地黄、党参等; 山东东阿阿胶股份有限公司生产, 批号050446) ; 高、中、低剂量复方皂矾丸

组分别按2.4, 1.6, 0.8 g/kg( 20 m L/kg) 剂量灌胃复方皂矾丸混悬液( 主要成分: 皂矾、西洋参、海马等; 陕西郝其军制药有限

责任公司生产, 批号041014) ; 高、中、低剂量参芪颗粒组按3, 2, 1 g/kg( 0.2 m L/10g) 剂量灌胃参芪颗粒混悬液( 主要成分: 人

参、黄芪、当归等; 江西山高制药有限公司生产, 批号040702) ; 鲨肝醇组按10 g( 20 m L) /kg 剂量灌胃鲨肝醇混悬液; 空白组

和模型组灌胃同体积的生理盐水( 0.2 m L/10 g) 。每天给药1 次, 连续给药10 d。从实验的第6 天开始除空白组外, 各组小鼠

腹腔注射环磷酰胺40 m g/kg, 连续给药5 d。②各组小鼠分别于末次给药后24 h, 进行血常规检测。另取右侧股骨, 镜下计数

骨髓有核细胞数。③计量资料符合正态分布、方差齐者用t检验。结果: 小鼠150 只均进入结果分析。①对外周血的影响:

模型组小鼠血白细胞、红细胞和血小板计数及血红蛋白水平、血细胞比容均明显低于空白组( t=2.49~8.19, P < 0.05~0.01)

。鲨肝醇组、各剂量参芪颗粒组和复方阿胶浆组及贞芪扶正颗粒组、复方皂矾丸组小鼠血白细胞计数均明显高于模型组

( t=3.67~9.12, P < 0.01) 。中剂量复方阿胶浆组、贞芪扶正颗粒组和复方皂矾丸组和高剂量贞芪扶正颗粒组小鼠血红细胞

计数明显高于模型组( t=2.58~3.05, P < 0.05~0.01) 。高、中剂量复方阿胶浆组和中、低剂量贞芪扶正颗粒组小鼠血血小板

计数明显高于模型组( t=2.48~2.84, P < 0.05~0.01) 。各剂量复方阿胶浆组和各剂量贞芪扶正颗粒组和中、低剂量复方皂矾

丸组小鼠血血红蛋白水平明显高于模型组( t=2.21~3.28, P < 0.05~0.01) 。中剂量参芪颗粒组、各剂量复方阿胶浆组、高剂

量贞芪扶正颗粒组, 以及高、中剂量复方皂矾丸组小鼠血细胞比容明显高于模型组( t =2.15~2.86, P < 0.05) 。②对骨髓象的



影响: 与空白组比较, 模型组小鼠骨髓有核细胞数均明显低于空白组( t =8.08, P <0.01) 。鲨肝醇组, 各剂量参芪颗粒组、复

方阿胶浆组、贞芪扶正颗粒组、复方皂矾丸组小鼠骨髓有核细胞数明显高于模型组( t=3.05~5.67, P < 0.01) 。结论: 参芪颗

粒、复方阿胶浆、贞芪扶正颗粒、复方皂矾丸对环磷酰胺所致小鼠血虚模型外周血血细胞状况和骨髓象均有改善作用;

其中贞芪扶正颗粒和复方皂矾丸对白细胞计数、红细胞计数的升高作用为优; 贞芪扶正颗粒和复方阿胶浆对血小板计数

升高作用为优; 贞芪扶正颗粒、复方阿胶浆和复方皂矾丸对血红蛋白升高作用为优; 4 种中成药对血虚模型血细胞比容的

影响相近; 贞芪扶正颗粒对血虚模型有核细胞的升高作用为优

【英文摘要】AIM: To observe the influences of S henqigranule that can invigorate vitalenergy, nourish blood, invigorate the spleen

and tonify kidney, compound E Jiao slurry that can invigorate vitalenergy and nourish blood, ZhenqiFuzheng granule that can

invigorate vital energy, nourish yin, and compound Zaofan pill that can warm kidney, strengthen marrow ,supplem entqi and nourish

yin, have the effects of hematosis and hemostasia on peripheral blood and bone marrow smear in modelm ice of hematopenia induced

by cyclophosphamide.METHODS: The experiment was accomplished at pharm acology Laboratory of Henan U niversity of

Traditional Chinese Medicine from June to September 2005. RESULTS: Totally 150 mice were involved in the result analysis.

CONCLUSION: Shenqigranule, compound E Jiao slurry, Zhenqi Fuzheng granule and compound Zaofan pills can improve the w hite

blood cells and bone m arrow sm ear in m ice m odel of hem atopenia induced by cyclophosphamide.Zhenqi Fuzheng granule and

com pound Zaofan pills have better effect on increase of w hite blood cells and red blood cells. ZhenqiFuzheng granule and compound

E Jiao slurry have better effect on counting increase of platelet. Zhenqi Fuzheng granule, com pound E Jiao slurry and com pound

Zaofan pill have better effect on level increase of haematoglobin. The effects of four kinds of medicine on haem atocrit in m odels of

hem atopenia are sim ilar. Zhenqi Fuzheng granule has better effecton karyocytes in modelm ice ofhem atopenia.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国组织工程研究与临床康复. 2007;11(20):3998

【论文发表时间】2007-02-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】病证方结合研究的思路

【中文关键词】病证方; 结合; 思路

【英文关键词】disease and syndrome party; Union; ideas

【中文摘要】目的探讨病证方结合研究的思路。方法通过研究病证结合与方证相应的历史,分析辨病治疗、辨症治疗与辨

证论治各自的优劣,总结中西医结合的发展里程,提出病证方结合研究的基本思路。结果复制病证结合的动物模型,建立病

证结合动物模型的评价指标体系,建立以方测证、方证相应的研究方法和为病证方结合的临床诊疗标准提供参考是病证方

结合研究的主要思路。结论通过病证结合复制动物模型、通过以方测证的应用,可以把中医学中的病、证、方、药密切结

合起来。有助于中医药理论与现代医学的融合和提高临床的辨证治疗水平。

【英文摘要】Abstract: objective to explore the disease and syndrome party into the study of thought. Methods through the study

disease and syndrome combination and party card corresponding history, analysis disease differentiation and treatment of activity, and

treatment of the syndrome differentiation and treatment of their respective advantages and disadvantages, summarizes the development

of integrated traditional Chinese and western medicine in mileage, disease and syndrome party put forward the basic thought of the

combined with. The results of combination of disease and syndrome copy animal model to establish disease and syndrome with animal

model of the evaluation index system, establish the certificate, party card which corresponding research method and for disease and

syndrome party of the combination of the clinical diagnosis standard provide reference is the combination of disease and syndrome

party study main ideas. Conclusion through the disease and syndrome with animal model, through the Israeli copy of the certificate

application, the traditional Chinese medicine can be the disease, certificate, party, medicine closely combined. Help to traditional

Chinese medicine theory and modern medicine and improve the fusion of diagnosis and treatment of clinical level

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药.2008;19(1):95

【论文发表时间】2008-02-20 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】怀熟地黄多糖对血虚大鼠血像及细胞因子水平的影响

【中文关键词】怀熟地黄;多糖;血虚;细胞因子

【英文关键词】huai dihuang;polysaccharide ; Blood deficiency ;Cell factors

【中文摘要】目的:研究怀熟地黄多糖补血作用机理。方法:用放血与环磷酰胺并用所致血虚模型大鼠为研究对象。结果

:怀熟地黄多糖可显著提高放血与环磷酰胺并用致血虚模型大鼠的血像,提高模型大鼠血IL22、IL26、EPO的水平。结论:怀

熟地黄多糖可促进机体的造血机能。

【英文摘要】Objective:Research Blood enriching function mechanism of huai Cooked dihuang polysaccharide.Methods:blood

deficiency models rat as the research object caused by bloodletting and cyclophosphamide. Results: huai Cooked dihuang

polysaccharide. Significantly improve hemogram of the blood deficiency models rat caused by bloodletting and

cyclophosphamide.,Improve IL22, IL26, EPO level of model rats blood conclusion :huai Cooked dihuang polysaccharide Can

promote the body hematopoiesis functionary

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苗明三

【通讯作者】苗明三

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药药理与临床. 2007,23(1):39

【论文发表时间】2007-03-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】中医证候诊断标准智能模型建立探索

【中文关键词】人工智能;数据挖掘;证候诊断标准; 智能模型;中医药

【英文关键词】Artificial Intelligent; datamining; diagnostic criterion for syndromedifferentiation; IntelligentMode;l TCM

【中文摘要】为探求基于数据挖掘的中医证候诊断标准建立的模型研究方法,通过多种方法进行研究中医证候诊断标准智

能模型建立, 提出了中医证候诊断标准智能模型建立以病证结合为前提, 以合理的数据和智能方法及结论的实用性为研究

关键的思路。最后提出了中医证候诊断标准智能模型建立的着力点

【英文摘要】Abstract: To exploremethods for establishingdiagnostic criterionofTCM( traditionalChinesemedicine)

syndromedifferent-iationbasedonDataMinging by studying the set� upof diagnostic standardmodel of syndrome differentiation

inmanyways re-peatedly. Itwasput forward that the combinationof disease and syndrome is the premise of

IntelligentModelEstablishment ofTCM(TraditionalChineseMedicine) SyndromeDifferentiationStandardandthe reasonabledata

andlogicalAImethodandpract-ical conclusionwas the key of that inthe lightof the hotviewof thestudyonTCMSyndrome�

thestudyofTCMSyndromeDiffer-entiationStandardbasedonDataMinging. Inthe end, someaspects about

IntelligentModelEstablishment ofTCMSyndromeDif-ierentiationStandardwere put forth.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡金亮

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志2007,34(12):1707-1709

【论文发表时间】2007-07-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000-1719( 2007) 12- 1707-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中医临床疗效评价现状与思考

【中文关键词】疗效评价; 中医;现状与思路

【英文关键词】curativeeffect evaluation; Chinese medicine; statusquo andway



【中文摘要】基于中医临床疗效评价研究现状, 对目前研究中若干观点进行阐述, 包括病证结合模式下的中医临床疗效评

价标准框架、证候诊断指标与疗效评价指标差异、中医疗效评价量表、中医PRO量表、中医临床疗效个体化评价方法、

中医辨识证候的评价标准等观点。并就若干问题进行讨论,即病证结合研究是中医临床疗效评价研究的重要途径、中医临

床疗效评价研究必须符合辨证诊疗模式、采用量表学方法以建立中医评价量表、应用多学科技术开展中医临床疗效评价

研究、注意研究过程中若干重要问题的解决等。

【英文摘要】The articlediscussedthe someviewpoint onthebasisof Chinese medicineclinicaleffect evaluationstatusquo.

Thecontentsincludes Chinesemedicine clinical curative effect evaluationcriterionframeworkunder the disease binding model,

evaluationscale,PROscale, individualizationevaluationapproachandevaluationcriterionof Chinesemedicineidentifying syndrome.

Thearticlepoint-edout that thediseasebinding study wastheway for Chinese medicine clinical curativeeffect evaluationstudy andit must

accordwiththe differentiationof symptoms andsigns diagnosis andtreatment model, foundthe Chinese medicine evaluationscale, make

use ofpoly- subjectstechniqueto developtheChinesemedicineclinical curative effect evaluationstudy andpay attentionto thesolving sev-

eral problemsduring study at same time.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】余学庆

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】河南中医学院学报,2008,23(1):16-19

【论文发表时间】2008-01-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672- 6839( 2008)01- 0016- 04

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】患者治疗满意度测量工具建立与应用的初步探讨.

【中文关键词】患者治疗满意度;测量工具;研究目的;属性特征;完善机制

【英文关键词】patient treatment gratificationdgree; measure means; objective; nature; anendingmechanism

【中文摘要】首先简述患者治疗满意度的概念、测量工具的研制原则与过程,着重阐释了明确研究目的和工具的属性特征

、以患者治疗满意度的概念为核心、规范建立过程、保障建立过程的质量、建立良好的完善机制等原则。其次就满意度

测量工具研究中需要关注的几个问题进行讨论,如工具类型的设计、指标的选择、标度的选用、指标的赋权、样本容量、

数据分析、工具的评价等。最后就目前国内外有关患者治疗满意度工具的研制与应用进行介绍并对其中的问题进行了初

步探讨。

【英文摘要】thearticle explains the concept of patients treatment gratificationdegree andprepare principle andprocedure of

measuremeansat first andemphasize theobjectiveandattributecharacteristicsof means. Thecore wastheconcept of

thepatientstreatmentgratificationdegree. It shouldnormfoundprocedureandensure thequalitycontrol of

foundprocedureandfoundthefavourablecon2summate mechanism. Secondly, thearticlediscussesthequestionof measuremeansof

gratificationdegree. Suchasdesignmeanstyp2ing, chooseindex, adopt scale, give index, sample capacity, data analysis andappraise

means. At last , the article introduces thepreparationandapplicationfor the measure meansof patient treatment

gratificationdegreeandapproachtheproblemsinall over theworld.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】余学庆

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】.河南中医学院学报,2008,23(2):9-13
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672- 6839(2008)02- 0009- 05

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】基于文献的肺炎中医证素组合规律研究

【中文关键词】肺炎;证候要素;文献研究

【英文关键词】Pneumonia; Syndrome factors; Document research

【中文摘要】目的:基于文献,分析肺炎证候要素的分布、组合规律及基础证的症状特点。方法:采用计算机检索和人工检

索相结合方法,对1981-2004年下呼吸道感染相关文献进行收集整理,运用频率描述、Logistic回归分析和聚类分析方法进行



分析。结果:共收集合格文献32篇,141条记录。结果显示,在17个证素中影响肺炎辨证的主要证素,在病位因素中以肺为主

;病性因素中以火热、阴虚为主;病因证素中以风邪、热邪、痰浊为主。文献中肺炎证素的组合形式有4种。其中主要集中

在两证素和三证素组合,两者累计构成比为95.7%。此外,对各基础证的主、次症进行了筛选。结论:文献分析结果可为进一

步研究提供参考。

【英文摘要】Abstract: Objective: To study the distribution, combination law of syndrome factors and characteristics of

basesyndromes of pneumonia based on document data. Methods: Combined methods of computer retrieval and man-made

retrievalwere adopted, the document data from 1981 to 2004 on lower respiratory tract infection was gathered by way of

documentdatabase index. And the data was analyzed by description, Logistic regression and clustering analysis. Results: 32 documents

and141 items were used for analysis. The results indicated that among the 17 syndrome factors related to syndrome differentiation

ofpneumonia, the highest frequency of location syndrome factor was lung; the frequency of fire , heat and yin-deficiency was

higher;pathogenic wind, pathogenic heat and phlegm were the main etiological factors. In the document study, there were four

patternsin the combinative model of syndrome factors, the combination of two syndrome factors and the combination of three

syndromefactors were the main patterns, the cumulative percentage was 95.7%. Meanwhile, the main symptoms and the sub-symptoms

ofthe mainly syndromes were screened out by adopting statistical description, logistic regression and clustering analysis.

Conclusion:The main syndrome types and their inscapes of pneumonia can provide enough references for the next step research.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】余学庆

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志,2008,23(5)379-389

【论文发表时间】2008-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1000 -1719( 2009) 12 -2059 -03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】肺炎中医证型及症状特征的文献分析

【中文关键词】肺炎;证型;文献研究

【英文关键词】Pneumonia; pattern type; literature research

【中文摘要】探讨肺炎的中医基本证型及其症状特征。方法:检索 1981~2004 年间发表的有关肺炎辨证分型文献,对其中的

中医证型出现频率进行统计,在此基础上运用 logistic 回归和聚类分析对各主要证型及其症状特征进行统计分析。结果:检

索到符合要求的文献 32 篇,证型条目共计 141 条,出现频率较高的证型主要为痰热壅肺(50%)、风热犯肺(28.13%)、邪犯肺

卫(28.13%)、痰湿阻肺(28.13%)、肺阴虚(25%)等;根据各主要证型的症状特征所构建的 logistic 回归方程,对证型的判别准

确率均达 90%以上;结合专业知识对主要症状进行聚类分析共得到 15 个基本类别。结论:通过对肺炎中医证型的相关文献

进行统计分析,可为今后进一步开展肺炎证候研究提供参考和依据

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the basic pattern types and their main symptom features of pneumonia. Methods:

Theliterature concerning the pattern identification of pneumonia published from 1981 to 2004 were retrieved and the incidence fre-

quencies of the pattern types were analyzed. On this basis, the main pattern types and their symptom features were analyzed withlogistic

regression and cluster analysis. Results: The sum of the literature meeting the requirement is 32, with 141 items con-cerning the pattern

types. The main pattern types with higher incidence frequencies include: pattern of phlegm- heat obstructinglung(50%), pattern of

wind- heat invading lung(28.13%), pattern of pathogenic factors invading lung(28.13%), pattern of phlegm-damp obstructing

lung(28.13%) and pattern of lung yin- deficiency(25%); the accuracy of pattern identification of logistic regres-sion equations based on

the symptom features of various pattern types are higher than 90 percent; combined with the professionalknowledge, in the cluster

analysis for main symptoms, 15 clusters are acquired. Conclusion: The analysis on the literature ofpattern identification of pneumonia

can provide references and foundations for the further study of pattern identification of pneu-monia in the future.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】余学庆

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海中医药大学学报,2008,2(2)26-29

【论文发表时间】2008-03-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008- 861X(2008)02- 0026- 04



【学科分类】中医学

【题目】抗菌药物治疗细菌性肺炎疗效指标与标准的分析

【中文关键词】抗菌药物; 细菌性肺炎; 疗效指标; 疗效标准

【英文关键词】Anti-infective drug; Bacterium pneumonia; Therapeutic effect index; Therapeutic

effect criterion

【中文摘要】目的 分析抗菌药物治疗细菌性肺炎的疗效评价指标和标准,为该病疗效评价标准的建立提供依据。方法 计

算机检索CNKI(1994~2007.6)和CBM(1995~2007.6)所收录的相关文献,建立相应的数据库,采用SPSS13.0统计软件包进行统计

描述。结果 收集合格文献481篇。抗菌药物治疗细菌性肺炎疗效评价指标中综合指标出现的频率最高(98.5%),其次是不良

反应发生率(84.4%)和细菌清除率(66.1%),其它指标出现的频率较低。综合指标的疗效评价标准主要依据《抗菌药物临床

研究指导原则》,其构成比为54.1%。结论 目前国内对于细菌性肺炎疗效指标的研究多采用综合指标、细菌清除率和不良

反应发生率,而单独以临床症状和体征作为疗效评价指标的较少,以病情稳定性、再住院率和基于患者结果的报告作为疗

效评价指标在检索的文献中尚未见报道。

【英文摘要】Objective To study the therapeutic effect index and criterion in the treatment of bacterialpneumonia with anti-infective

drug. Method Literatures concerning bacterial pneumonia were identifiedfrom CNKI (1994~2007.6) and CBM (1995~2007.6). SPSS

for windows ver.13.0 was adopted for statisticaldescription. Results Four hundred eighty one literatures were included. Frequency of

comprehensive indexwas the topmost at all indexes of therapeutic effect evaluation (98.5%), followed by frequency of adversereaction

rate and bacterial clearance rate, which were 84.4% and 66.1%, respectively. Evaluation critetion ofthe comprehensive index mainstaied

instruction principle on antibacterials clinical research, the constituent ratiowas 51.4%. Conclusion Among indexes of therapeutic effect

evaluation at present in China, comprehensiveindex, adverse reaction rate and bacterial clearance rate were used more often, but clinical

symptoms and signswere less reported, and report based on the final outcomes, therapeutic stability and readmission rate relatingto

efficacy evaluation indices was not recorded in the retrieval literatures.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王至婉

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国抗生素杂志,2008,33(12):714-716

【论文发表时间】2008-12-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-8689(2008)12-0714-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】数据挖掘技术在中医证候研究的应用进展

【中文关键词】中医证候;数据挖掘;学科交叉研究;证候诊断标准

【英文关键词】Traditional chinesemedicine(TCM) syndrome;Datamining;Multidisciplinaryresearch; Syndromediagnosticcriteria

【中文摘要】中医证候数据挖掘是近年来数据挖掘用于中医药领域研究的一个热点。为探讨中医药学与数据挖掘多学科

交叉研究方法,通过计算机文献检索式检索,收集了从1984年—2007年间的中国生物医学文献光盘数据库及中国学术期刊全

文数据库等文献资料,进行汇总和分析。介绍了数据挖掘技术在中医药学的应用,阐述了中医药学数据的特点,总结了本文

中医证候研究数据挖掘新进展。提示中医药学数据挖掘这一多学科交叉研究方法尚有一些重要环节需要进一步探讨。

【英文摘要】Dataminingontraditional Chinesemedicine(TCM) syndrome hasbeena hot issueof that usedinTCMinrecentyears.

Toexplore the intersect appliedmethodsformultidisciplinaryresearch. Withthe helpof database indexon Internet(suchasCBMdisc

andCNKI)we collectedandanalyzedthedataavailablefrom1984to2007, introducedtheapplicationof

dataminingonTCMandexpoundedthecharacteristicsof TCMdataandsummarizednewprogressinthe studyof dataminingonTCM. The

studysuggests that some important linksare tobe exploredfurther inthisfield.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡金亮

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志2009年第36卷第1期

【论文发表时间】2009-02-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】1000- 1719(2009)01- 0148- 03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】基于文献的老年人肺炎临床特征分布的研究.

【中文关键词】肺炎;老年人;临床特征

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 研究老年人肺炎临床特征的分布。方法 检索CNKI(1994~2007�6)和CBM(1995~2007�6)所收录的相关

文献,建立相应的数据库,采用SPSS13�0统计软件包进行统计描述以及RevMan 4�2�10软件对提取资料进行Meta分析。结

果 纳入374个研究(34 795例),其中有28个研究进行了老年人肺炎与非老年人肺炎临床特征的比较,计老年人肺炎患者2

982例,非老年人肺炎患者2 683例。结果显示:①合并基础疾病中以慢性阻塞性肺疾病(COPD)的频数最高,为24�1%;临床症

状和体征中以咳嗽的频数最高,为66�7%,其次为咯痰(58�3% )与发热(48�7% );影像中以支气管肺炎的频数最高,为

11�3%;外周血象中白细胞和中性粒细胞比升高者的频数分别为38�8%和35�2%;多器官损害的频数为13�1%。②合并后

效应量与非老年组进行比较,老年组明显升高的效应量有:合并慢支、合并COPD、合并冠心病、合并脑卒中、中低热、胸

闷、气急、呼吸困难、食欲不振、精神改变、肺湿啰音、多器官损害、胸部影像中多叶肺炎、双侧肺炎和支气管肺炎

(P<0�05),而发热、胸痛、白细胞总数则降低(P<0�05),咳嗽、咯痰、肺部啰音、中性比两组比较差异不显著

(P>0�05)。结论 老年人肺炎多合并基础疾病;临床表现不典型,缺乏特异性;胸部影像以支气管肺炎、双侧肺炎和多叶肺炎

为主;易出现多器官功能损害.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李建生

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国老年学杂志,2009,29(3):318

【论文发表时间】2009-02-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-9202(2009)03-0318-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】病证结合诊疗模式下实现证候疗效评价价值的可行途径.

【中文关键词】病证结合;证候;疗效评价

【英文关键词】The disease binding study; Syndrome; Curative effect evaluation

【中文摘要】文章基于病证结合诊疗模式下证候在疗效评价中的地位和意义,根据某一证候变化评价方法的局限性,提出

了将证候的转归规律评价与某一证候变化评价相结合的证候综合评价方法及可行途径,并对需要关注的几个问题进行了初

步讨论。

【英文摘要】Based on the position and significance of the syndrome in effect evaluation under the diagnose and treatmentmode of

the disease binding study and limitations of evaluation methods on some syndrome change,the article pointed out thecomprehensive

evaluation methods and possible ways by the combination of the evaluation on turnover regularity of syndromeand certain change of

some syndrome,as well as preliminarily discussed several problems which should be paid attention to.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李建生

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志,2009,24(3):261

【论文发表时间】2009-03-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】社区获得性肺炎证候及其特征的专家咨询问卷分析

【中文关键词】社区获得性肺炎;证候;德尔菲法

【英文关键词】community acquired pneumonia; syndrome; Delphimethod



【中文摘要】目的:探讨社区获得性肺炎常见证候及变证的特征。方法:采用德尔菲(Delphi)法,编制肺炎中医证候特征专家

咨询问卷,向全国30位专家发送。回收的资料使用Epidata3. 0版软件建立数据库,运用SAS 6. 12统计软件进行均数和变异系

数的统计描述和χ2检验。结果:回收有效问卷27份。专家积极系数为90%,权威系数为0. 7758,协调系数为0. 356(χ2=455.

65,P=0. 001)。肺炎常见证候有外寒内热证、风热袭肺证、痰热壅肺证、痰湿壅肺证、肺脾气虚证和气阴两虚证,变证有热

入心包证和邪陷正脱证,并对其主次症特征作了分析。结论:肺炎常见证候有6种,变证有2种。肺炎证候及其特征可作为制

定肺炎诊疗标准的参考。

【英文摘要】Objective: to approach the common syndrome and deteriorated case characteristic of community acquired pneumonia.

Meth-ods: Chinesemedical science syndrome characteristic specialist consultant questionnaire for pneumoniawas formulated and the

Delphimethod was used in the study. 30 cases of questionnairewas send out to all over the country. Epidata3. 0 softwarewas used to

setupdatabase. Themean, variation coefficient andχ2testwas used in statistics by SAS6. 12. Results: there were 27 questionnaires re-

trieved. The specialist active coefficientwas90%. The authority coefficientwas0. 7758. The concordance coefficientwas0. 356(χ2=455.

65,P=0. 001). The common syndrome of pneumoniawere exogenous cold-evil and calor internus syndrome, wind-heat invadinglung

syndrome, phlegm-heatobstructing in the lung syndrome, phlegmatic hygrosis obstructing in the lung syndrome, asthenia ofpulm-

onosplenic qi syndrome and deficiency ofboth vital energy and yin syndrome. The deteriorated case of community acquired

pneumoniawere heat attacking pericardium syndrome and evil falling and depletion syndrome. Conclusion: there were 6 common

syndrome ofpneumonia and 2 deteriorated case of community acquired pneumonia. The syndrome of pneumonia and its

characteristic could formu-late the reference for pneumonia diagnosis and treatment standard.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李建生

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】河南中医学院学报,2009,24(2):13

【论文发表时间】2009-03-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-6839(2009)02-0013-03

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】社区获得性肺炎严重程度的诊断与危险评价

【中文关键词】社区获得性肺炎;肺炎诊断标准;肺炎危险评价标准;肺炎严重指数;意识血清呼吸血压积分分级;肺炎死亡三

种预测

规则;库珀预测模型;临床经验

【英文关键词】community acquired pneumonia; pneumonia diagnostic criteria; pneumonia dangerous evaluation criterion;

pneumonia se-

rious index; consciousness serum respiration; blood pressure accumulated points classify; pneumonia death three forecasting rule;

Kuppa predictive model; clinical experience

【中文摘要】社区获得性肺炎严重程度的诊断和危险评价主要有肺炎指数,精神意识混乱、血清尿素氮、呼吸频率、血压

四项积分分级,肺炎死亡三种预测规则,库珀预测模型等方法,临床应用是有效的,但不可能替代临床经验和临床判断。

【英文摘要】the diagnosis and danger evaluation of serious level of community acquired pneumonia are include pneumonia index,

con-sciousness distractibility, serum urea nitrogen, breathing frequency; blood pressure four accumulated points classify, pneumonia

deaththree forecasting rule and Kuppa predictive model. It is effective in clinical, but cannot replace the clinical experience and

clinicaljudgement.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李建生

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】河南中医学院学报,2009,24(1):8

【论文发表时间】2009-01-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-6839(2009)01-0008-04

【学科分类】中医学



【题目】中医药治疗肺炎临床随机对照试验的文献系统评价

【中文关键词】肺炎;中医药治疗;随机对照试验;系统评价

【英文关键词】pneumonia;clinical randomized controlled trails;systemic evaluation

【中文摘要】目的:评价中医药治疗肺炎的临床随机对照试验的文献质量。方法:选择中国生物医学文献光盘数据库和中

国学术期刊全文数据库,检索1998~2006年公开发表在国内医学期刊的中医药疗法或中西医结合疗法治疗肺炎的随机对照

试验,应用系统评价方法对纳入文献进行系统分析。结果:检索到中医药治疗肺炎的相关文献934篇,全部符合纳入与排除标

准的文献为16篇。其中研究对象有明确纳入和排除标准的5篇,2篇描述了随机化方法,采用盲法的1篇(单盲法),无1篇报告样

本含量的计算依据,无1篇有失访病例描述,无1篇报告意愿治疗分析,3篇文献报告了药物的不良反应;临床疗效指标以总体

有效率、症状、胸片、血常规指标为主。单纯使用中医药治疗肺炎,其临床疗效与西医治疗比较无明显优势,但中西医结

合治疗肺炎,其疗效优于西医治疗。结论:由于纳入评价的文献方法学质量较低以及发表性偏倚的存在,中医药治疗肺炎的

临床有效性和安全性有待于进一步验证。

【英文摘要】Objective:To assess the quality of the randomized controlled trails on Traditional ChineseMedicinal Herbs in the

treatment of pneumonia.Method:Correlative articles were searched by internet andmanually.Using the systemic evaluation to assess all

of the trails.Results:There were 934 trails on Chinesemedicinal herbs in the treatment of pneumonia,16 articles that conformed to the

including criteria.Amongthem,there were 5 trails mentioned the diagnosis standard and inclusion criteria.The randomization

wasreported in 2 trails,only 1 trail used blind trails,none estimated the sample size,and none mentioned theintention-to-

treat.Conclusion:Because of the quality of RCT literatures which this research searched are quitelow,the evidences of therapeutic effects

and safety ofTCMherbs in treating pneumonia are still not sufficient,the randomized controlled trails the quality of RCT literatures on

TCMtreating pneumonia needs to be furtherimproved.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】余学庆

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中医基础医学杂志,2009,15(3):229

【论文发表时间】2009-02-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1006-3250(2009)03-0229-05

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】国内关于肺炎系统评价和Meta分析文献的质量评价

【中文关键词】肺炎f 系统评价}Meta分析;Cochrane系统评价; Meta分析报告质量声明, 质量评价

【英文关键词】eumonia,

systematic review, Meta—analysis;

Cochrane

systematic review;

quality

of

reporting

of

Meta-analysisstatement,

quality

appraisal

【中文摘要】目的 回顾分析国内肺炎系统评价和Meta分析的一般情况和质量。方法对CNKI、维普、万方、CBM数据库

进行检索,搜集发表在国内中文期刊有关肺炎的系统评价和Meta分析文献,由2名调查员独立盲态提取文献的一般信息、

Cochrane系统评价(CSR)格式和Meta分析报告质量(QUOROM)声明所要求条目信息后进行分析。结果共纳入11篇文献,其

中4篇为系统评价,7篇为Meta分析。共分析了326个研究,分布于国内30个行政区和国外7个国家,研究对象为17971人。文献

格式均未采用CSR格式或QUOROM声明。在CSR格式4大项40个条目中,分别有25、2、1、5、7个条目在4、3、2、1、0篇

文献中有对应信息,整体条目信息出现比例为70.6%(113/160)。在Qu0ROM声明6大项18个小项中,分别有lo、2、2、2、1、

l项在7⋯5 4 2、1、0篇文献中有对应信息,整体小项信息出现比例为73.8%(93/126);48个条目中,分别有10、2、1、3,5、7、

6、14个条目在7、6、5、4、3、2、1、0篇文献中有对应信息,整体条目信息出现比例为39.9%(134/336)。结论 国内肺炎系

统评价和Meta分析研究起步晚,研究数量和对象较少,财政投入薄弱。文献质量尚可,但在选择标准、文献检索、真实性评

价、评价方法、研究特征等方面还存在不足,应加强人员培训。



【英文摘要】bjectiveTo review andanalyzetheprevailinginformation

andqualityofpublishedsystematicreviewsandMeta—analysisofpneumoniainChina.Methods After

flCNKI,VIP,WanfangandCMBdatabase retrieval ofsystematicreviews andMeta—analysisofpneumonia publishedin Chinese

journals,tworeviewers,blindedtoauthor(s),et al,independentlycollected andanalyzedthe commoninformationandquality.usingthe form

of Cochranesystematicreviews(CSR)and thequalityofreportingofMeta—analysis(QUORoM)statement.ResultsElevenpapers,ofwhich4

weresystematic reviews,7Meta—analysiswere identified.Three hundred andtwenty—sixstudies wereanalyzedwith involvement of17 971

individualsdistributed in 30 domestic administrativeregionsand 7foreigncountries.None of thesearticles used the form of CSR or the

QUOROMstatement toreporttheir results.In all 4 domains and40items ofthe form ofCSR,4articles addressed 25iterns,3addressed 2,2

addressed 1,1 addressed5,0addressed 7,andthe overallproportionforcorrespondentitem informationpresentedwas 70.6%(113/160).Inall

6domainsand18minorterms oftheQUOROMstatement,7articles addressed10 items,5 addressed 2,4 addressed 2,2addressed

2,1addressed1,0addressed1,andtheoverall proportion forcorrespondentminortermsinformationpresentedwas 73.8%(93/126).Inall

48checklist iterns,7 articlesaddressed l0iterns,6addressed 2,5addressed 1,4 addressed 3,3addressed5,2addressed 7,1

addressed6,0addressed14,andthe overallproportionforcorrespondentitem informationpresentedwas

39.9%(134/336).ConclusionThesestudiesofsystematicreviewsandMeta—analysesofpneumoniain Chinastartslate,onlyafewofresearchers

andparticipantsjoinin theproject,andthe financialsupportis insufficient.Thequalityofliterature ispassable.butitisweakinsomeareassuchas

datasources,selection searching,validityassessment,reviewmethods,studycharacteristics,etc.The

authorssuggestthatadvancedmethodologicaltrainingisnecessaryfor reviewersandstrongerfinancialsupportis needed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】侯政昆

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国危重病急救医学,2009,21(4):207

【论文发表时间】2009-04-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】病证结合疗效评价研究的思考

【中文关键词】病证结合;疗效评价;思路与方法

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】病证结合是目前中医临床主要的诊疗模式。基于病证结合诊疗模式的特点,首先对病证结合的辨证论治疗效

评价研究中需要注意的几个问题进行介绍,围绕科学假说提出和有关验证假说的思路阐述病证结合中医疗效评价研究的设

想,并对疗效评价体系与方法研究中亟待解决的几个关键问题进行讨论,如建立什么样的评价指标体系、如何筛选和测量

评价指标、采用怎样的评价方法、采用怎样的评价标准、如何构建反映中医证候变化的疗效指标等。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】余学庆

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志,2009,36(8):1284

【论文发表时间】2009-03-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】社区获得性肺炎证素及其老年患者特征分析

【中文关键词】社区获得性肺炎;证素;老年人

【英文关键词】community acquired pneumonia; syndrome elements; the elderly

【中文摘要】目的:探讨社区获得性肺炎证素及其老年患者特征分布。方法:收集4所三甲医院社区获得性肺炎患者资料,使

用Epidata软件建立数据库,运用SPSS 13�0统计软件包进行频次和频率的统计描述及χ2检验。结果:提取病性证素10个,病

位证素5个。病性证素中,痰出现的频率最高(63�0% ),其次为热(54�0% );病位证素主要位于肺(88�7% )。老年人肺炎中

的痰、气虚、阴虚、风、血瘀出现的频率高于非老年人肺炎(P<0�05);而热(火)、寒(表)、湿、阳虚、燥出现的频率二者



比较无显著差异(P>0�05)。结论:痰(痰热)壅肺是肺炎的主要病机,而老年人肺炎则常兼有气虚或气阴两虚的表现。

【英文摘要】Objective:To probe characteristics of syndrome elements of community acquired pneumonia(CAP)and one in

theelderly patients.Methods:Data ofCAPwere collected in the 4 hospitals. SPSS forwindows ver. 13�0 softwarewas adopted for sta-

tistical description andχ2test.Results:There were ten syndrome elements of pathological nature and five location syndrome ele-

ments.Frequency of phlegm was the topmost at the clinical symptoms and signs(percent63�0), then heat(percent54�0) in

thesyndrome elements of pathological nature. The highest frequency of location syndrome elements was lung(percent 88�7). Com-

pared to pneumonia in the non-elderly, there were higher frequency with pneumonia in the elderly in phlegm, deficiency of vitalenergy,

yin asthenia,wind and blood stasis(P<0�05).Therewere no significantdifference in heat, chilly,wet, yang asthenia

anddryness(P>0�05).Conclusion: Phlegm(phlegm and heat) in the lung is the main pathogenesis of pneumonia, and deficiency ofvital

energy or deficiency ofboth vital energy and yin is also one of pneumonia in the elderly.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王至婉

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志,2009,36(9):1450

【论文发表时间】2009-02-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】社区获得性肺炎基础证及老年患者特征分析.

【中文关键词】社区获得性肺炎;基础证;老年人

【英文关键词】Community acquired pneumonia; Basic syndrome; The elderly

【中文摘要】目的:探讨社区获得性肺炎(CAP)基础证特征及其老年患者特征。方法:收集四所医院CAP患者资料,运用SPSS

13.0统计软件包进行统计描述及χ2检验、Logistic回归分析。结果:①1 059例CAP患者中,共出现16种基础证,其中火热证的

频率和构成比最高,分别为45.80%和17.14%,其次为痰热证(38.90%,14.57%);②与非老年人肺炎比较,老年人肺炎中肺气虚证

、痰湿证、肾气虚证、血瘀证、肺阴虚证、脾气虚证、风寒证、肾阴虚证出现的频率高(P<0.05);风热证出现的频率低

(P<0.05);而火热证、痰热证二者比较无显著差异(P>0.05)。③CAP常见基础证有风寒证、风热证、火热证、痰热证、痰湿

证、肺气虚证、脾气虚证、肺阴虚证,并对其主次症特征作了分析。结论:CAP常见基础证有8种,其中火热证、痰热证最常

见,而老年人肺炎常兼有气虚证或阴虚证。

【英文摘要】Objective: To study characteristics of basic syndromes of community acquired pneumonia(CAP) and elderlypatients

with it. Methods: Data of CAP were collected in 4 hospitals. SPSS for windows ver.13.0 software was adopted forstatistical description,

χ2test and Logistic regression. Results: Outcome indicated: ①There were 16 basic syndromes involving1059 patients. The frequency

and constituent ratio of syndrome of fire-heat were the topmost (percent 45.8 and percent 17.14 ),then syndrome of sputum and

heat(percent 38.9 and percent 14.57). ②Compared with pneumonia in the non-elderly, there werehigher frequency with pneumonia in

the elderly in deficiency of lung qi, phlegmatic hygrosis, syndrome of deficiency of kidneyqi, syndrome of blood stasis, asthenia of

pulmonary yin, deficiency of spleen qi, wind-cold syndrome, deficiency of kidney-yinand there was lower frequency in wind-heat

syndrome(P<0.05). There was no significant difference in syndrome of fire-heat andsyndrome of sputum and heat(P>0.05).

③Common basic syndromes of CAP were wind-cold syndrome, wind-heat syndrome,syndrome of fire-heat, syndrome of sputum and

heat, syndrome of phlegmatic hygrosis, deficiency of lung qi, deficiency ofspleen qi and deficiency of pulmonary yin. Meanwhile, the

main symptoms and the sub-symptoms of the mainly syndromes werescreened out by adopting statistical description, logistic

regression. Conclusion: There were 8 common basic syndromes of CAP,which the most common were syndrome of fire-heat and

syndrome of sputum and heat, and the elderly with CAP was usuallycombined with syndrome of deficiency of qi or syndrome of yin

deficiency.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李建生

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志,2009,24(11):1404

【论文发表时间】2009-02-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无



【学科分类】中医学

【题目】社区获得性肺炎常见证候及老年患者特征分析

【中文关键词】社区获得性肺炎;证候;老年人

【英文关键词】Community acquired pneumonia (CAP); TCM syndromes; The elderly

【中文摘要】目的 探讨社区获得性肺炎常见证候特征及老年患者的特征。方法 收集4所三级甲等医院社区获得性肺炎患

者资料,使用Epidata软件建立数据库,运用SPSS13.0统计软件分析患者常见证候的分布规律。结果 1059例临床数据中,共出现

了23个中医证候,其中频率最高的证候是痰热壅肺证;与非老年人肺炎比较,老年人肺炎肺气虚证、痰湿阻肺证、痰瘀阻肺

证、脾气虚证、气阴两虚证、肺脾气虚证、肾气虚证、肺肾气虚证、肺阴虚证、肾阴虚证、肺肾阴虚证出现的频率高

(P<0.05)。肺炎常见证候有风热袭肺证、外寒内热证、痰热壅肺证、痰湿阻肺证、肺脾气虚证、气阴两虚证。结论 社区

获得性肺炎常见证候有6种,其中痰热壅肺证是最常见的一种,而老年人肺炎常兼有气虚或气阴两虚。

【英文摘要】Objective To study the common syndromes of community acquired pneumonia (CAP) and analyze the characteristics

ofelderly patients.Methods The data of CAP patients of 4 hospitals were collected. The database was set up with Epidata

software.SPSS13.0 was applied to analyze the regulation of common syndrome.Results Of the data of 1059 patients, there were 23

TCMsyndromes, and the phlegm heat retention in the lung was the one appeared in highest frequency. Compared with non-aged

pneumoniapatients, the syndromes of lung qi deficiency, phlegm damp retention in the lung, phlegm and blood stasis in the lung,

spleen qi defi-ciency, both qi and yin deficiency, lung and spleen qi deficiency, kidney qi deficiency, lung and kidney qi deficiency, lung

yin deficien-cy, kidney yin deficiency, lung and kidney yin deficiency were in high frequency in aged patients (P<0.05). The common

syndromesof pneumonia were wind heat attacking the lung, outside cold but inside heat, phlegm heat retention in the lung, phlegm

damp reten-tion in the lung, lung and spleen qi deficiency, and both qi and yin deficiency.Conclusion There were 6 common

syndromes ofCAP, and the phlegm heat retention in the lung is the most common one. Pneumonia of aged patients is usually with qi

deficiency orboth qi and yin deficiency.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李建生

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医杂志,2009,50(11):1018

【论文发表时间】2009-11-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】基于文献的重症肺炎中医证素组合规律研究.

【中文关键词】重症肺炎; 证候要素; 文献研究

【英文关键词】severe pneumonia; syndrome factor; document research

【中文摘要】目的: 基于文献探讨重症肺炎证候要素的分布和组合规律,为重症肺炎中医证候的分布规律提供依据。方法:

采用计算机检索和人工检索相结合方法,对 1981—2008 年 6 月重症肺炎相关文献进行收集整理,采用 SPSS 13. 0 统计软件包

进行统计描述的分析。结果: 共收集合格文献 29 篇,55 条记录。结果显示,在 23 个证素中影响重症肺炎辨证的主要证素,在

病位因素中以肺为主; 病性因素中以火热为主; 病因证素中以风邪、温邪为主。文献中重症肺炎证素的组合形式有 6 种。

其中主要集中在单一证素、两证素和三证素组合,三者累计构成比为 94. 5%。结论: 热盛、阴虚、亡阳是重症肺炎的主要

病机特点。文献分析结果可为进一步研究提供参考。

【英文摘要】Objective: To study the distribution and inscape of syndrome factor of severe pneumonia based on document. Meth-

ods: By way of document database index on internet,the document data on severe pneumonia syndromes was gathered from 1981

to2008. 6. SPSS for windows ver. 13. 0 software was adopted for statistical description. Results: 55 items of 29 documents were usedfor

analysis. The results indicated that in the 23 syndrome factors,the highest frequency of location syndrome factor is lung amongthe

nature syndrome factors,the frequency of pathogenic heat are higher; pathogenic wind and warm were the main etiological fac-tors. In

the document study,there were 6 patterns in the combinative model of syndrome factors,the combination of one syndromefactors to

three syndrome factors were the main patterns,the cumulative percentage was 94. 5% . Conclusion: Pathogenic heat andyin deficiency

and yang death are the main pathogenesis of severe pneumonia,the results will provide references for the next re-search.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】王海峰

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医杂志,2009,36(12):2059

【论文发表时间】2009-02-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中医临床治疗指南制定的现状与思考.

【中文关键词】中医学;治疗;指南

【英文关键词】TCM; Treatment; Guidelines

【中文摘要】针对目前中医临床指南制定的现状与问题,提出了中医治疗指南制定的思路,即成立多学科人员组成的有效

组织,遵循指南制定的程序并注重过程的质量,加强证据的收集、评价、整合和推荐意见,提高中医临床证据的级别、探索

建立适宜中医特点的研究方法,加强指南的评估以提高指南的适用性等。针对中医学特点与现实,着重强调提高中医临床

证据的级别、探索建立体现中医特点的证据评价与分级方法、探索建立体现中医特点的形成推荐意见方法,并对有关问题

进行了讨论。

【英文摘要】According to the current situation and issues about the development of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM)clinical

treatment guidelines,to put forward ideas on the guidelines development:founding up an efficient organization composedof multi-

disciplinary staff; following the procedures of the guidelines formulation and ensuring process quality; paying attentionto evidence

collection,evaluation,integration and recommendation; improving grade of TCM clinical evidence,exploring researchmethods

appropriated to the characteristics of TCM; assessing the guidelines in order to enhance applicability of the guidelines,andso

on.According to the features and reality of TCM,to put emphasis on improvement of the grade of the TCM

clinicalevidence,exploration and establishment of evidence evaluation and classification methods appropriated to the characteristics

ofTCM; exploration of recommendation methods reflected the characteristics of TCM,other relevant issues also in discussed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李建生

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志,2010,25(5):647

【论文发表时间】2010-02-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】老年人社区获得性肺炎中医辨证治疗概要

【中文关键词】社区获得性肺炎; 老年人; 证候; 中医药治疗

【英文关键词】community - acquired pneumonia; elder; syndrome; TCM

【中文摘要】基于近年来有关中医药诊疗社区获得性肺炎( CAP) 文献,结合长期的临床实践与研究结果,总结了老年人

CAP 的临床特点,认为其基本病机为痰热壅肺兼见气阴两虚、痰浊阻肺兼见肺脾气虚。提出了常见证候为实证类( 风热犯

肺证、外寒内热证、痰热壅肺证、痰湿壅肺证) 、正虚邪恋类( 肺脾气虚证、气阴两虚证) 、危重变证类( 热陷心包证、

邪陷正脱证) 三证类八证候及其临床特征,拟订了有关证候诊断标准,并总结了辨证治疗规律。为老年人 CAP 的中医药辨

证治疗提供了重要依据。

【英文摘要】In recent years,the Chinese medicine diagnosis and treatment based on community - acquired pneumonia ( CAP)

docu-ments,combined with long - term clinical practice and research findings,summarized the clinical characteristics of elderly

CAP,thatthe basic mechanism for the phlegm obstruct both Yin of the lung often and see virtual,phlegm obstructing lung often and see

DLS.Propose a common syndrome for the empirical type ( wind - heat syndrome due to external cold heat card,phlegm obstruct the

lung,phlegm obstruct the lung) ,Love is virtual evil class ( lung spleen deficiency syndrome,Qi and Yin deficiency) and critical

variablesyndrome ( heat sinking into the pericardium permits evil trap is off card) 3 syndrome syndrome and clinical features of

eight,devel-oped the syndrome diagnostic criteria,and summarizes the Differential Treatment of law. It provides an important basis for

differentia-tion therapy of CAP in Chinese medicine for the elderly.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】李建生

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医学报,2010,25(3):439

【论文发表时间】2010-05-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中西医结合治疗重症肺炎临床随机对照试验的系统评价.

【中文关键词】中西医结合;重症肺炎;随机对照试验;系统评价

【英文关键词】Integrated traditional and western medicine; Severe pneumonia; Randomized controlled trials; System

evaluation

【中文摘要】目的:评价中西医结合治疗重症肺炎的有效性和安全性。方法:检索CNKI、CBM、VIP、PubMed和

Cochrane图书馆,纳入1998年5月-2008年6月公开发表在国内外医学期刊的中医药疗法或中西医结合疗法治疗重症肺炎的随

机对照试验,手工检索发表与未发表的中文文献,2名评价人员独立提取资料。按Cochrane系统评价方法,对纳入研究逐个进

行质量评价,而后采用RevMan 4.2.2软件对提取资料进行Meta分析。结果:3篇共涉及220名病人的随机临床试验符合纳入标

准。均为低质量试验。临床疗效指标以总体有效率、症状、体征、白细胞、血气分析指标为主。中西医结合治疗重症肺

炎有一定优势,表现在降低体温、减少呼吸次数、降低白细胞数、提高血氧饱和度和氧合指数、减少住院天数方面。试验

未发现严重的不良反应。结论:由于纳入评价的文献方法学质量较低以及发表性偏倚的存在,中西医结合治疗重症肺炎的

临床有效性和安全性有待于进一步验证。

【英文摘要】Objective: To assess the curative effects and safety of integrated traditional and western medicine for severepneumonia.

Methods: Searches were applied to the following electronic databases: the CNKI, CBM, VIP, PubMed (1998~2008.6)and the Cochrane

Library. No language restriction was used. Randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of clinical therapeutic studieson severe pneumonia by

trditional Chinese medicine (TCM) were included. Data were extracted independently by two reviewers.All trials included were

analyzed according to the criteria of the Cochrane Handbook. RevMan 4.2.2 software was used for dataanalysis. Results: Three RCTs

(220 patients) with low methodological quality were included. The main therapeutic index includestotal effective rate, symptoms, signs,

white blood cell (WBC) and blood gas analysis. Integrated traditional and western medicinetreatment group had some superiority,

including reducing body temperature, decreasing respiration rate, decreasing elevatedleukocyte number, improving blood oxygen

saturation and oxygenation index. There was no severe adverse reaction in all trials.Conclusion: There was insufficent evidence for

treating severe pneumonia with integrated traditional and western medicine due tothe low quality trials. Further randomized, double

blind, placebo-controlled trials were needed.
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【中文摘要】目的: 基于文献,分析重症肺炎证候分布规律及主要证型的症状特点。方法: 采用计算机检索和人工检索相结

合方法,检索 1981—2008 年 6 月重症肺炎的相关文献,运用频数描述、logistic 回归分析和聚类分析方法进行分析。结果: 共

收集合格文献 29 篇,55 条记录。结果显示,频率较高的证型依次为亡阳证( 28. 1%) 、气阴两虚证( 21. 8%) 、亡阴证( 18.

75%) 、肺热腑实证( 18. 75%) 、厥证( 15. 62%) 、脱证( 12. 5%) 、痰热壅肺证( 12. 5%) 。结合专业知识和聚类结果,筛选痰

热壅肺证、阴竭阳脱证、肺热腑实证、热入心包证作为重症肺炎的主要证型,并对证型的主、次症进行了筛选。结论: 文

献分析总结出了重症肺炎证型分布规律及主要证型症状特点,为进一步研究提供了参考。



【英文摘要】Objective: To study the distribution and main symptom of TCM primary pattern of syndrome of severe

pneumoniabased on document data. Methods: Adapted the combination of computer index and man-made index,by way of

document databaseindex on internet,the document data of severe pneumonia syndromes were gathered from 1981 to 2008. 6. The data

are analyzed bydescription,Logistic regression and clustering analysis. Results: 55 items of 29 documents were used for analysis. The

results indi-cated that the incidence frequency of some syndromes of severe pneumonia were higher in the distribution of TCM

syndrome,theyare syndrome of yang death( 28. 1% ) ,syndrome of qi and yin dificiency( 21. 8% ) ,syndrome of yin death( 18. 75% )

,syndromeof lung-heat and excess disorder of FU-organ( 18. 75% ) ,syndrome of syncope syndrome( 15. 62% ) ,syndrome of

depletion syn-drome( 12. 5% ) and syndrome of heat-phlegm stagnating the lung( 12. 5% ) . 4syndromes were screened out as the

primary syn-drome. They are syndrome of heat-phlegm stagnating the lung,syndrome of yin and yang exhausted

simultaneously,syndrome oflung-heat and excess disorder of FU-organ,syndrome of invasion of Pericardium by Heat. Meanwhile,the

main symptoms and thesub-symptoms of the primary syndromes were screened out by professional knowledge and statistical analysis.

Conclusion: The dis-tribution and main symptom of primary pattern of severe pneumonia syndrome were screened out based on

document data,and thatwould provide references for the next research.
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【题目】一种预测中老人社区获得性肺炎临床无效结局的工具
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【中文摘要】目的建立一种预测中国中老年人社区获得性肺炎(CAP)临床无效结局的工具,并与其他工具进行对比。方法

前瞻性收集2006年12月17日至2008年12月22日3所高校教学医院呼吸内科住院部收治的年龄≥45岁并确诊为CAP患者的数

据,按随机数字表法将其中75%的患者数据用于工具的建立(推导组),25%的患者数据用于工具内部真实性的检验(内部组

)。同期收集另外一所高校教学医院的患者数据用于工具外部真实性的检验(外部组)。结局定义为患者入院14d或未满

14d出院时的临床无效状态。观测指标包括社会人口学特征、基础疾病和既往情况、并发症、症状、体征、辅助检查结

果共6个方面58个因素。采用单因素分析、多因素分析和受试者工作特征曲线(ROC曲线)分析结合的方法进行工具的建立

和评价,并与肺炎严重度指数(PSI)、英国胸科协会评估标准(CURB65)及其修订版(CRB65)等预测工具对临床结局的判断能

力进行比较。结果3个中心共纳入539例CAP患者的资料用于数据分析,其中推导组400例,内部组139饲;外部组159例。以推

导组400例数据进行单因索分析显示,共6个方面33个变量在痊愈和临床无效两组间差异有统计学意义I并以此进行多因素

分析显示,精神混乱(C)、肌酐(Cr)<60pmol/L、电解质紊乱(E)、呼吸衰竭(R)、白细胞计数(WBC)>7.5×109/L5个因素差异

有统计学意义。以此5个变量建立预后工具,即CCERW,将患者分为3个危险级别;得o~1分者无效率为5.5%~9.1%,得2分者无

效率为12.8%~20.o%,得3~6分者无效率为31.0%~40.5%。ROC曲线分析显示,CCERW对推导组、内部组和外部组临床无效

结局的预测能力分别为0.709[95%可信区间(95%CI)0.638~0.780]、0.725(95%C10.613~0.838)、0.686(95%C,0.590~0.782)。

CCERW对全部698例患者的临床结局判断能力为0.710(95%C1 0.659~0.761),而PSI、CURB65、CRB65的判断能力分别为

0.667(95%C10.614~0.719)、0.648(95%C10.592~0.705)和0.584(95%C10.530~0.638)。结论CCERW可帮助临床医师快速区分出

中国中老年CAP患者的临床无效结局,且其对临床结局的判断能力优于PSI、CURB65、CRB65等预测工具,谨慎推荐将其在

中国大陆地区汉族中老年CAP患者中使用。

【英文摘要】bjectiveTodevelopandvalidateaclinical rule topredicttreatmentfailure inmiddle-

agedandelderlypatientssufferingfromcommunity-

acquiredpneumc'nia(CAP)inChins,andtocompareitwithotherprognosticrules.Methods Dataof 58variablesaffiliated to

6aspects,including demographics,underlayingdiseases,previousstatus,complications,symptoms,signsandlaboratoryexamination

resultsfrom the CAPpatients aged≥45 yearsadmitted to therespiratorydepartmentsin threeuniversityaffiliatedhospitalsbetween

December17。2006and December22,2008wereenrolledprospectivelyandthenvalidated intwogroupstocreate aderivation cohort

with75%ofthepatientsforruledevelopmentandaninternal validation cohortwiththeother

25%forinternaltest.Anexternalvalidationcohortwasformedatthe sametime withpatientsadmittedto



theotheruniversityaffiliatedhospitalforexternaltest.ThesingleoutcomewsBtreatmentfailure atthetimeof14daysafteradmittedor

atdischargefromhospital.Univariateanalysis,multivariate analysisand receiveroperatingcharacteristics(ROC)curve were used for the

ruleestablishment。assessmentandcomparisonamongthepneumoniaseverityindex(PSI),CURB65[confusion,blood

ureanitrogen:>6.8mmol/L,respiratoryrate(RR)≥30breathsperminute,systolicbloodpressure(SBP)<90如

Hg(1mrnHg=0.133kPa)ordiastolicblood pressure(DBP)≤60衄Hg,age≥65years]andCRB65(confusion,RR≥30breathsper

minute,SBP<90mmHgorDBP≤60Inm Hg,age≥65years).ResaltsThedataofatotal

of539patientsinthreehospitalswereenrolledforanalysis.Ofthose,400and139patientswererandomly allocatedintothederivationcohort or

internalvalidationcohortrespectively.Meanwhile,159 patientswere enrolled in the external validationcohort.AⅡalyzingthe datafrom

400patientsinthederivation cohort,33 variablesof6 aspemhadsignificantdifference betweencureand treatmentfailure

outcomeintheunivariateanalysis.Then,inthemultivariateanalyses,fiveindependentpredictivefactorsshowedsignificantdifference,including

confusion(C),creatinine<60pmol/L,electrolytedisturbances(E),respiratoryfailure(R),white blood

cell(WBC)>7.5X109/L.AclinicalpredictionruleCCERWbasedonthese variablesshowed thatthetreatment failure

outcomeincreaseddirectlywithincreasingscoresl5.5%一9.1%,12.8%一20.O%and31.O%一40.5%forscores

of0—1,2and3—6,respectively.ROCcurveanalysis yieldedan area under

thecurve(AUC)forCCERWof0.709[95%confidenceintervals(95%CI)0.638—0.780),0.725(95oACl0.613—0.838)and0.686(95%C10.59

0—0.782)in thederivation,internal and external validation cohortsrespectivelyI andin thesame manner,of 0.710(95%凹

0.659—0.761)fortotal 698patients,whichwasbetter thanPSI,CURB65andCRB65,at0.667(95%C10.614一

o.719),0.648(95%C10.592—0.705),and 0.584(950A叫0.530—0.638),respectively.Conclusion CCERWcanhelp physicianstodistinguish

highand low riskleadingto treatment failure inmiddle—agedand elderpatientswithCAP,andhas betterpredictable

capabilitythanPSI,CURB65andCRB65.Weprudentrecommendthesimplerule can beusedinthemiddle—agedand elderpatientswith

CAPf Hanracepeoplein China.
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【中文摘要】目的:初步建立肺炎证候诊断标准。方法:采用病证结合研究模式,通过32篇文献分析、1059份临床调查和

27份专家咨询,运用医学统计和计算智能技术,揭示肺炎证候要素及其组合、变化规律,揭示肺炎基础证候的诊断指标及其

相互关系,构建肺炎证候诊断指标体系,初步建立肺炎证候诊断标准。结果:在总结不同分析方法和不同研究阶段结果基础

上,根据拟定的肺炎常见证型及变证的确立、证型主次症的划分或判定方法及依据、肺炎证候诊断标准的建立形式和依据

,初步建立了包括风热袭肺、外寒内热、痰热壅肺、痰湿壅肺、肺脾气虚、气阴两虚等6个常见证,和热入心包、邪陷正脱

等2个变证的肺炎证候诊断标准。结论:初步建立的肺炎证候诊断标准有待在临床中进一步考核与验证。

【英文摘要】Objective: To establish the diagnostic criteria of TCM syndrome of pneumonia. Methods: By means of theclinical

epidemiologist, medical statistics and intelligent information processing technique, the syndrome elements of pneumoniaand their

combination rule, basic syndrome diagnostic indexes and their relations were showed. The diagnostic index systemof syndrome of

pneumonia was constructed, and the diagnostic criteria of TCM syndrome was drafted. Results: Based onsummarizing different analysis

method and the results in different stage of study, according to the drafted judge method and basisof common syndromes or primary

and secondary symptoms, and the form and basis of establishing the diagnostic criteria of TCMof pneumonia. The diagnostic criteria of

TCM of pneumonia, which included six common syndromes and two changed symptomeswas preliminarily established. The six

common syndromes were syndrome of wind and cold invasion of lung, syndrome ofexogenous cold-evil and internal fluid-retention,

syndrome of phlegm-heat obstructing the lung, syndrome of pulmonary stagnationof phlegm-dampness, syndrome of qi deficiency of

the lung and spleen, syndrome of qi-yin deficiency. Two changed symptomeswere syndrome of heat entering the pericardium,

syndrome of evil sink and healthy atmosphere collapse. Conclusion: Thepreliminary established diagnostic criteria of TCM of

pneumonia need to be further examined and verified.
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【中文摘要】基于临床研究实践并结合有关研究成果,从衰老正虚、宿疾积损为老年人肺炎发病基础,热毒损肺为发病和

进展的关键因素等方面,论述了衰老积损及热毒损肺为老年人肺炎主要病机,其含义是:衰老积损是指衰老宿疾,积损正气,肺

卫不固,常兼痰瘀宿积而伤正;热毒损肺是指热毒袭肺,生痰酿毒,伤津耗气,损肺之体用。为临床应用清热解毒扶正(益气养

阴)为主要治疗策略提供了理论依据。

【英文摘要】Based on the clinical research practice and combined with relevant research results, from the aspect ofthat the deficiency

of vital qi due to aging and accumulation of pathogen and damage due to chronic and stubborn diseases isthe pathogenesis basis of

senile pneumonia, pathogenic heat damage to the lung is the key factor in onset and deterioration ofdisease, this paper regards that the

accumulation of pathogen and damage due to aging and pathogenic heat damage to the lungis the main pathogenesis of senile

pneumonia. The accumulation of pathogen and damage due to aging is caused when the agingand chronic and stubborn diseases cause

a loss of vital qi, unconsolidation of the lung with defensive qi, and usually complicateddyspeptic disease is caused by the phlegm and

blood stasis. Pathogenic heat damage to the lung means that heat toxicity attackinglung. Consequently, phlegm and toxin occurs and

body fluid and qi are consumed, which results in the malfunctions of lung. Thisstudy provides the theoretical basis for the main

therapeutic strategy of the application of strengthening vital qi and detoxication(supplementing qi and nourishing yin) to clinical

application.
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【中文摘要】基于病证结合模式下疗效评价指标体系建立的研究现状结合研究实践,总结了疗效评价指标体系建立的框架

与内容;提出了疗效评价指标体系建立的思路,即临床治疗研究文献的评价分析是前提,评价指标的筛选是核心,临床试验是

关键,多学科专家的组织和咨询是保障,科学的评价方法是支撑等,并对如何开展证候疗效评价、突出中医优势疗效指标的

评价进行了讨论。

【英文摘要】Based on the present research on establishment of curative effect evaluation index system under modeof combination of

disease and TCM syndrome, summarizes the framework and content the of establishment of curative effectevaluation index system, put

forward ideas of establishment of system, that is, evaluation and analysis of clinical researchliteratures is the groundwork, target selection

is the core concepts, clinical trials is the key point, organization of multi-disciplinaryexperts and consulting, scientific assessments and

so on will ensure establishment of system. How to carry out curative effectevaluation of syndromes and highlight the evaluation indexes

that can reveal advantages of TCM also in discussed.
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【题目】中医药治疗老年人社区获得性肺炎临床研究要点的思考
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【中文摘要】中医药治疗老年人社区获得性肺炎(CAP)具有明显的疗效和特色,但缺乏较高质量的临床研究,从而影响了中

医药治疗CAP的推广应用及深入研究。基于近年国内外相关临床试验和诊疗指南,结合国内中医药治疗CAP临床研究现状

,就开展中医药治疗老年人CAP临床研究中若干要点进行了讨论,包括研究预期目的和目标的确定、受试者的选择、试验

方案设计、给药方案、临床疗效评价结局与指标的选择、访视与评价时间的确定、风险与获益等。以期对中医药治疗老

年CAP临床研究有所裨益。

【英文摘要】Chinese medicine in the treatment of community acquired pneumonia in the elderly has a significant effectand features,

but the lack of high quality clinical research, thereby affecting the application and in-depth study of Chinesemedicine treatment of CAP.

Based on clinical trials and treatment guidelines at home and abroad in recent years, combined withthe status of clinical research in the

Chinese medicine treatment, Some key points of clinical research in the treatment of CAPin the elderly with Chinese medicine were

discussed, including the ensure of study expected goals and objectives, the subjectsselection, test design, dose schedule, outcomes of the

clinical efficacy evaluation and selection of effect index, the time of visitingand evaluation, risk and benefits and so on. Expect the

benefit of the clinical research in the treatment of CAP in the elderly withChinese medicine.
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【中文关键词】双黄连注射剂;肺炎;系统评价;荟萃分析

【英文关键词】Shuang Huang-lian Injection; Pneumonia; System evaluation; Meta analysis

【中文摘要】目的:评价双黄连注射剂辅助治疗肺炎的疗效和安全性。方法:检索中文期刊全文数据库(CNKI)、万方数据

库、中文科技期刊数据库(VIP)、中国生物医学文献数据库(CBM)、PubMed、Cochrane 临床试验数据库。纳入1990年

—2010年公开发表在国内外关于双黄连注射剂治疗肺炎随机对照试验的文献,根据纳入标准及排除标准选择相关文献,并

根据文献的不同干预措施进行分层分析:双黄连组(双黄连+西医常规治疗)与单纯西医常规治疗组比较、双黄连组(双黄连

+西医常规治疗)与痰热清组(痰热清+西医常规治疗)比较。采用CochraneRev Man 5.0软件进行荟萃分析(Meta分析)。结果

:符合纳入标准的论文共有8篇。Meta分析结果显示,双黄连组与单纯西医组相比(共6篇),有效率优势比(OR)为3.97,95%可信

区间(95%CI)为[2.02,7.81];痊愈率OR为3.78,95%CI为[2.09,6.83];肺部湿啰音消失时间权重均数差(WMD)为-1.37,95%CI为[-

1.76,-0.98];X线恢复正常时间WMD为-1.40,95%CI为[-2.73,-0.08],两组上述各指标比较,差异均有统计学意义。双黄连组优于

单纯西医组(P<0.05,P<0.01)。双黄连组与痰热清组比较(共2篇),有效率OR为0.43,95%CI为[0.19,0.96],痰热清组优于双黄连

组(P<0.05)。未见报道与双黄连临床应用相关严重不良反应。结论:辅以双黄连注射剂治疗肺炎在综合疗效、肺部湿啰音

消失时间、X线恢复正常时间方面优于单纯西医常规治疗。由于本次系统评价纳入研究质量所限,尚需开展高质量的研究

进一步分析。

【英文摘要】Objective: To evaluate the efficacy and safety of Shuang Huang-lian Injection for treatment of pneumonia.Methods:

Searches were applied to the following electronic databases: the CNKI, Wanfang, vip, CBM, PubMed and the CochraneControlled

Trials Register (CENTRAL) (1990 to 2010). Literatures regarding randomized clinical trials of Shuang Huang-lianInjection in treating



pneumonia were reviewed. According to the inclusion standard and the elimination standard, related literatureswere selected and

analyzed according to the different intervention measures of the trials. The treatment group of Shuang Hang-lianInjection(Shuang

Hang-lian Injection+the western medicine convention treatment)compared with the western medicine conventiontreatment; The

treatment group of Shuang Hang-lian Injection(Shuang Hang-lian Injection + the western medicine conventiontreatment)compared

with the treatment group of Tan Re-qing Injection(Tan Re-qing Injection+the western medicine conventiontreatment). Relative data

was collected and the Cochrane Collaboration’s RevMan 5.0 was used for data analysis. Results:eightrandomized trials conformed to

the inclusion criteria were reviewed. Meta analysis results demonstrated that compared with thewestern medicine convention treatment

the treatment group of Shuang Hang-lian Injection,the effective rate odds ratios (OR)was 3.97, and the 95% credibility interval (CI) was

[2.02,7.81]; the cure rate OR was3.78, and the 95% CI was [2.09,6.83]; theweighted mean difference (WMD) of the time of

disappearing of moist rales was -1.37, and the 95% CI was [-1.76,-0.98]. TheWMD of the time of X-ray Back to Normal was -1.40, and

the 95% CI was [-2.73,-0.08]. Compared with the treatment group ofTan Re-qing Injection the treatment group of Shuang Hang-lian

Injection demonstrated that the effective rate (OR) was 0.43, andthe 95% CI was[0.19,0.96]. The indices mentioned above have

significant difference. Serious systematic adverse reaction had notbeen reported related the clinical practice of Shuang Hang-lian

Injection. Conclusion: Shuang Hang-lian Injection has good clinicalefficacy includingthe integrated effect, the time of disappearing of

moist rales and X-ray Back to Normal in supplementarytreatment of pneumonia. There were no serious adverse reactions. Limited by

the quality of the inclusive literatures, more highquality of trials need to be further analyzed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李建生

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志,2011,26(11):2571-2575
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【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】社区获得性肺炎证候诊断标准的验证
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【中文摘要】对建立的社区获得性肺炎证候诊断标准( 拟定) 的进行考核、验证。方法: 随机选择 600 例肺炎患者,以专家

辨证为参照,所有受试者均同时接受专家辨证与标准辨证,应用盲法判定结果,运用 SPSS 13. 0 for windows 统计软件包,考核

该诊断标准的灵敏度、特异度、准确度。结果: 在 600 例患者中,各证的灵敏度范围为 74. 2% ~ 87. 4%; 特异度为87. 3% ~ 97.

2% ; 准确度为 86. 2% ~ 94. 7% 。阳性预测值中,肺脾气虚证较低为 48. 5% ; 阴性预测值在 90. 6% ~ 98. 5%之间。阳性似然比

值均较高( 6. 18 ~26. 5) ,阴性似然比值均较小于 1( 0. 14 ~0. 27) 。392 例老年人肺炎患者中,各证灵敏度为 70. 3% ~ 89. 0%; 特

异度为 90. 2% ~ 96. 7%; 准确度为 87% ~ 94. 6%。阳性预测值中,肺脾气虚证最低为53. 6% ,而痰热雍肺证最高为 90. 7% ; 阴

性预测值均在 92. 3% ~ 97. 5% 之间; 阳性似然比值均较高( 7. 61 ~ 21. 79) ,阴性似然比值均较小于 1( 0. 12 ~0. 33) 。208 例非

老年人肺炎患者中,痰热壅肺证的灵敏度最高为 91. 3%,余证在 70% ~75% 之间; 各证特异度( 89. 7% ~ 96. 9% ) 和准确度( 86.

5% ~ 95. 2% ) 均较高。阳性预测值为 63. 7% ~ 87. 5% ,而阴性预测值则为 92. 7% ~97. 9%。阳性似然比值均较高( 7. 371 ~24.

19) ,阴性似然比值均较小于 1( 0. 19 ~0. 33) 。结论: 所建立的社区获得性肺炎证候诊断标准具有较高的灵敏度、特异度和

准确度,不仅能适用于老年人肺炎,同样也适用于非老年人肺炎。肺脾气虚证的诊断标准尚需进一步研究和修订。

【英文摘要】To examine and validate the established syndrome diagnostic criteria for community acquired pneumonia( CAP) .

Methods: 600 cases of pneumonia patients were randomly selected,and with expert syndrome differentiation for reference,all subjects

also received expert and standard Syndrome Differentiation,using the method of blind judge result and using SPSS13. 0 for windows

statistical package to evaluate the sensitivity,specificity and accuracy of the diagnostic criteria. Results: In 600patients,the sensitivity

range of each symptom was 74. 2% ~ 87. 4% ; the specificity was 87. 3% ~ 97. 2% ; the accuracy was86. 2% ~ 94. 7% . Among the

positive predictive value,pattern of deficiency of lung - spleen qi was lower of 48. 5% ; the negativepredictive value was in 90. 6%

between 98. 5% . Positive likelihood ratio was higher ( 6. 18 ~ 26. 5) ,negative likelihood ratio isall less than 1 ( 0. 14 ~ 0. 27) . In 392

cases of elderly patients with pneumonia,the sensitivity range of each symptom was 70. 3%~ 89. 0% ; the specificity was 90. 2% ~ 96. 7%

; the accuracy was 87% ~ 94. 6% . Among the positive predictive value,the mini-mum of pattern of deficiency of lung - spleen qi was 48.

5% ,however the maximum of pattern of phlegm - heat obstructing thelung was 90. 7% . the negative predictive value was in 92. 3%

between 97. 5% . Positive likelihood ratio was all higher ( 7. 61 ~21. 79) ,negative likelihood ratio is all less than 1 ( 0. 12 ~ 0. 33) . In 208

cases of non - elderly patients with pneumonia,the sen-sitivity of pattern of phlegm - heat obstructing the lung was up to 91. 3% ,the



range of other symptom was 70. % ~ 75% ; the spe-cificity ( 89. 7% ~ 96. 9% ) and the accuracy ( 86. 5% ~ 95. 2% ) range of each

symptom was all higher. the range of positivepredictive value was63. 7% ~ 87. 5% ,yet the negative predictive value was in 92. 7%

between 97. 9% . Positive likelihood ratiowas all higher ( 7. 371 ~ 24. 19) ,negative likelihood ratio is all less than 1 ( 0. 19 ~ 0. 33) .

Conclusion: Established syndrome di-agnostic criteria for community - acquired pneumonia with higher sensitivity,specificity and

accuracy,can not only applicable toelderly pneumonia,also applies to the non - elderly pneumonia.
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【第一作者】余学庆
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】社区获得性肺炎病证结合疗效评价指标的筛选

【中文关键词】社区获得性肺炎;病证结合;疗效评价

【英文关键词】Community acquired pneumonia; Combination of disease and TCM syndrome; Curative effect evaluation

【中文摘要】目的:初步筛选社区获得性肺炎病证结合疗效评价指标。方法:采用前瞻性、多中心、大样本病例观察设计

,收集全国4所三甲中医院肺炎患者辨证诊疗信息资料,采用Logistic回归分析、Spearman相关分析、重复测量方差分析方法

分析中医辨证论治过程中各种指标的变化规律及其相互关系,并根据拟定的筛选标准进行疗效评价指标的初筛。结果:1

059例有效病例进入分析。发热、咳嗽等6个症状指标;体温、呼吸次数等5个体征指标;血常规指标、胸部影像等3个实验室

指标;健康状况、生活乐趣等14个生存质量指标;自我照料的能力等10个疗效满意度指标;咳嗽、咯痰等13个患者报告的结

局指标以及住院治疗时间等指标被初步筛选为疗效评价指标。结论:初步筛选出了相关社区获得性肺炎病证结合疗效评价

指标,为进一步研究提供了重要依据。

【英文摘要】Objective: To preliminary screening for the curative effect evaluation indexes of community-acquired pneumoniabased

on studying of the mode of combination of disease and TCM syndrome. Methods: Adopted the observation designt of

prospective,multicenter and large sample cases, collected the syndrome differentiation and treatment information of patients from 4 top

Chinesemedicine hospitals. Used SPSS 13.0 for windows statistical package, Logistic regression analysis, Spearman correlation

analysisand repeated measures anova, we analysed the changes of various indicators and their relationship of the process of TCM

syndromedifferentiation and theatment, and screened the curative effect evaluation indexes according to the proposed screening

criteria. Results:Through analysis of the information of 1 059 cases, 6 symptoms indexs (fever,cough, and so on), 5 individual disease

indexs (thetemperature, respiratory rate, et al), 3 laboratory indexs ( routine analysis of blood,imaging of the chest, and so on), 14

indexs aboutquality of life(health status, joy of life, et al), 10 curative effect satisfaction indexs(the ability of looking after themselves, and

so on), 13patients report indexs(cough, stethocatharsis, and so on) and hospitalization time were preliminary screened as curative effect

evaluationindexes. Conclusion: The curative effect evaluation indexes of syndromes under the mode of the disease binding study of

patients withCAP were screened, which provided an important basis for further study.
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【中文摘要】目的 探讨中医辨证治疗对老年社区获得性肺炎(CAP)患者PRO量表和DRO量表的影响。方法 采用多中心、

随机、平行对照临床试验设计,将240例符合研究的CAP患者随机分为2组,对照组采用基础治疗联合抗感染治疗,试验组在

对照组治疗基础上采用中医辨证治疗。疗程14天,随访7天。采用spss13.0软件,以老年人肺炎患者为分层因素,进行分层分析

。结果 两组老年患者(年龄≥60岁)共172例,其中,试验组78 例,对照组94 例。结果显示治疗后综合疗效比较两组之间差异有

统计学意义(p=0.0059),重复测量结果显示:PRO量表总积分、临床症状、健康满意度、疗效满意度领域和DRO量表临床症

状领域比较,两组之间比较差异有统计学意义(P =0.000,p=0.000,P =0.001, P =0.002、P =0.003),但是DRO量表的体征和病情改

善方面两组之间差异无统计学意义(P =0.517,p=0.873)。结论中医药治疗老年人CAP在提高综合疗效(尤其在痊愈率方面

)、改善患者的临床症状、提高日常生活能力方面优于单纯西医治疗,该结果为进一步开展研究提供了依据。

【英文摘要】Objective: To discuss the  influence of Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM)differentiation on  patient-reported

outcome(PRO)scale and doctor-reported outcome(DRO)scale  for elderly patients with community acquired

pneumonia(CAP).Methods :parallel group, stratified randomization, muti-center clinical trail was designed. 240 patients were

randomly divided into the trial group (n=120, treated with TCM treatment combined with the treatment of control group,and the

control group (n=120, treated with the basic treatment combined with anti-infective treatment.).The therapeutic course for two groups

was 14 days and the follow-up was 7 days The results were processed using SPSS13.0. The analysis was further stratified by the age f

actor. Results :The elderly patients (age≥60)was composed of 172 (78 cases of the trial group and 94 cases of  the control group), after

treatment for  14 days and follow-up survey for7 days, The results showed that there were differences between trial group and control

group in total therapeutic effect(p=0.0059);the repeated measures ANOVA showed that there were differences between trial group and

control group in total scores and clinical symptoms、satisfaction on health and efficacy aspects of the PRO scale (P =0.000,p=0.000,P

=0.001, P =0.002),there were also differences in clinical symptoms aspects of the DRO scale (P =0.003).However, there were no

differences between trial group and control group in Signs and clinical improvement aspects of the DRO scale(P

=0.517,p=0.873).Conclusions:The effect of TCM treatment was better than the method of western medicine in the total therapeutic

effect(particularly in cure rate)、improving clinical symptoms and ability of daily life. The results laid a foundation for further study.

【语种】中文
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【题目】中医辨证治疗对老年社区获得性肺炎患者生存质量和疗效满意度影响的临床研究.

【中文关键词】老年人;社区获得性肺炎;辨证论治;分层分析;PRO量表;DRO量表

【英文关键词】the aged;community acquired pneumonia;syndrome differentiation and treatment;Stratified Analysis;PRO

Scale;DRO Scale

【中文摘要】目的 探讨中医辨证治疗对老年社区获得性肺炎(CAP)患者PRO量表和DRO量表的影响。方法 采用多中心、

随机、平行对照临床试验设计,将240例符合研究的CAP患者随机分为2组,对照组采用基础治疗联合抗感染治疗,试验组在

对照组治疗基础上采用中医辨证治疗。疗程14天,随访7天。采用spss13.0软件,以老年人肺炎患者为分层因素,进行分层分析

。结果 两组老年患者(年龄≥60岁)共172例,其中,试验组78 例,对照组94 例。结果显示治疗后综合疗效比较两组之间差异有

统计学意义(p=0.0059),重复测量结果显示:PRO量表总积分、临床症状、健康满意度、疗效满意度领域和DRO量表临床症

状领域比较,两组之间比较差异有统计学意义(P =0.000,p=0.000,P =0.001, P =0.002、P =0.003),但是DRO量表的体征和病情改

善方面两组之间差异无统计学意义(P =0.517,p=0.873)。结论中医药治疗老年人CAP在提高综合疗效(尤其在痊愈率方面

)、改善患者的临床症状、提高日常生活能力方面优于单纯西医治疗,该结果为进一步开展研究提供了依据。

【英文摘要】Objective: To discuss the  influence of Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM)differentiation on  patient-reported

outcome(PRO)scale and doctor-reported outcome(DRO)scale  for elderly patients with community acquired

pneumonia(CAP).Methods :parallel group, stratified randomization, muti-center clinical trail was designed. 240 patients were

randomly divided into the trial group (n=120, treated with TCM treatment combined with the treatment of control group,and the

control group (n=120, treated with the basic treatment combined with anti-infective treatment.).The therapeutic course for two groups

was 14 days and the follow-up was 7 days The results were processed using SPSS13.0. The analysis was further stratified by the age f

actor. Results :The elderly patients (age≥60)was composed of 172 (78 cases of the trial group and 94 cases of  the control group), after

treatment for  14 days and follow-up survey for7 days, The results showed that there were differences between trial group and control



group in total therapeutic effect(p=0.0059);the repeated measures ANOVA showed that there were differences between trial group and

control group in total scores and clinical symptoms、satisfaction on health and efficacy aspects of the PRO scale (P =0.000,p=0.000,P

=0.001, P =0.002),there were also differences in clinical symptoms aspects of the DRO scale (P =0.003).However, there were no

differences between trial group and control group in Signs and clinical improvement aspects of the DRO scale(P

=0.517,p=0.873).Conclusions:The effect of TCM treatment was better than the method of western medicine in the total therapeutic

effect(particularly in cure rate)、improving clinical symptoms and ability of daily life. The results laid a foundation for further study.
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【题目】中医辨证治疗对社区获得性肺炎患者DRO量表的影响

【中文关键词】社区获得性肺炎;医生;量表;中医;辨证治疗

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 探讨中医辨证治疗对社区获得性肺炎(CAP)患者PRO和DRO的影响。方法 采用多中心、随机、平行对

照试验原则,将240例符合研究的CAP患者随机分为2组,对照组采用基础治疗联合抗感染治疗,试验组在对照组治疗基础上

采用中医辨证治疗。疗程14天,随访7天。采用spss13.0软件进行数据分析。结果 完成病例235例,脱落5例,将脱落5例纳入意

向性分析。结果显示试验组综合疗效优于对照组, DRO各领域积分均数临床症状总积分以试验组降低明显(P<0.05),体征

及病情改善积分两组之间无明显差异。临床症状领域以咳嗽、咯痰、胸痛、食欲减退、乏力降低明显,体征领域以体温降

低明显。结论 在西医常规治疗基础上加用中医辨证治疗治疗能够提高患者的疗效,基于肺炎疗效评价的DRO量表能够较

好的反映中医辨证治疗的疗效,可作为CAP疗效评价工具的一部分,是病证结合模式下疗效体系的有益补充。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李建生

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医药,2012年10月待发表

【论文发表时间】2012-10-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】中医辨证治疗对社区获得性肺炎患者PRO量表的影

【中文关键词】社区获得性肺炎;患者;量表;中医;辨证治疗

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 探讨中医辨证治疗对社区获得性肺炎(CAP)患者PRO量表的影响。方法 采用多中心、随机、平行对照

试验原则,将240例符合研究的CAP患者随机分为2组,对照组采用基础治疗联合抗感染治疗,试验组在对照组治疗基础上采

用中医辨证治疗。疗程14天,随访7天。采用spss13.0软件进行数据分析。结果 完成病例235例,脱落5例,将脱落5例纳入意向

性分析。结果显示试验组综合疗效优于对照组,中西医结合治疗对PRO各领域积分改善均优于单纯西医治疗。结论 在西

医常规治疗基础上加用中医辨证治疗治疗能够提高患者的疗效、改善患者症状、提高健康满意度和疗效满意度。PRO量

表能够较好的反映中医辨证治疗的疗效,可作为CAP疗效评价工具的一部分,是病证结合模式下疗效体系的有益补充。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李建生

【通讯作者】李建生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中医研究,2012年10月待发表



【论文发表时间】2012-10-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】中医学

【题目】白刺色素和黑果枸杞色素中花色苷与总多酚的测定

【中文关键词】白刺色素; 黑果枸杞色素;花色苷; 总多酚

【英文关键词】Nitraria Tangutorum Bobr. Pigment; Lycium Ruthenicum Murr. Pigment; Anthocyanin; Total polyphenos

【中文摘要】采用紫外-可见分光光度法测定白刺色素和黑果枸杞色素中的花色苷和总多酚的含量,白刺色素的花色苷和

总多酚含量分别为 4. 6、 0. 10mg / g , 黑果枸杞色素的花色苷和总多酚含量分别为 14. 6、0. 22mg / g。 该方法操作简单、灵

敏度高,适宜检测花色苷和总多酚的含量。 该实验为以后的白刺色素和黑果枸杞色素的开发与利用提供理论依据。

【英文摘要】A new method for determination of anthocyanin and total polyphenos in Nitraria tangutorum Bobr. pigment and

Lycium ruthenicum Murr. pigment was established by ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer. The contents of anthocyanin and total

polyphenos in Nitraria tangutorum Bobr. pigment are 4.6, 0.1mg/g respectively, the contents of anthocyanin and total polyphenos in

Lycium ruthenicum Murr. pigment are 14.6, 0.22mg/g respectively. The method is rapid and precise. The results can provide theoretic

fourdation for medicine.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈晨

【通讯作者】邵赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光谱实验室.2010,27(5):1796-1798

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004- 8138

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】黑果枸杞红色素毒理学安全性评价

【中文关键词】黑果枸杞红色素; 安全性评价

【英文关键词】Lycium ruhenicum Murr. pigment ; Safety assessment

【中文摘要】目的 对黑果枸杞红色素毒理学安全性进行评价。方法 清洁级昆明种小鼠、SD大鼠以黑果枸杞红色素各按

最大耐受量 (MTD)等体积灌胃,记录中毒表现及死亡情况;采用平板掺入法,分加与不加 S-9混合液两种,选清洁级昆明种小

鼠,取胸骨骨髓制片,检查骨髓嗜多染红细胞微核发生率;选雄性小鼠,取附睾制片,查小鼠精子畸形率; 90 d喂养实验,观察生

长发育、食物利用率、血液学检查、生化检查和组织病理检测。结果 雌雄性小、大鼠均未见明显的中毒症状及死亡;在

加与不加 S-9的情况下,均未呈现致突变作用;小鼠微核实验、小鼠精子畸形实验均呈阴性;90 d喂养大鼠,全部存活,且发育

良好,选定各指标均未见异常。结论 黑果枸杞红色素对两种性别的大、小鼠的MTD均大于30000 m g / (kg bw ),说明该产品

属实际无毒物;三项致突变实验结果阴性;大鼠90 d喂养实验各项指标均无明显异常。

【英文摘要】To assess the safety of Lycium ruthenicum Murr. pigment. M ethods The experimental animals were Kunming mice and

SD rats. Mice and rats were given intragastrically with the same volume of Trollius Beverrage as MTD. De toxification and death status

were recorded. Flat plate incorporating method was used with 2 kinds of mixture solutions which were added S-9 or not. The sternal

bone marrow of clean Kunming mice was isolated and the living rate of mouse bone marrow polychromatic erythrocyte micronucleus

was checked. The epididymis of the double sides in female clean Kunming mice was actin slices and the rate of sperm teratogenicity was

observed. The growth and development, food utilization rate, blood and biochemistry were also observed after the animals were fed for

30 days. Results No obvious toxic symptom and death were observed in mice and rats. Without adding S-9 condition, them utation

effect of all the animals didn't appear. Them icronucleus test and the sperm teratogenicity test in mice were negative. All rats survived

after fed for 90 days. Animal in each group was good and no abnormal phenomenon was observed. Conclusion The MTD o f Lycium

ruthenicum Murr. pigment growth in mice and rats was greater than 30000mg/( kg�bw ) and it has no toxicity. The result of

mutagenic test was negative and no abnormal phenomenon was observed after fed for 90 days.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵晓辉

【通讯作者】梅丽娟



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药. 2011,22(2):373-375

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008 -0805

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】乙型肝炎病毒准种的临床应用及其研究进展(所属)

【中文关键词】乙型肝炎病毒; 准种; 耐药; 疾病转归

【英文关键词】Hepatitis B virus; Quasispecies; Resist- ance; Prognosis of disease

【中文摘要】准种现象普遍存在于RNA病毒中,乙型肝炎病毒(hepatitis B virus,HBV)虽属DNA病毒科,但同样存在准种现象

,且其各编码区均可存在准种的特点.HBV在宿主体内是以准种的形式存在和分布的.变异与准种变迁密切相关,变异的多样

性是准种产生的根本原因,是准种不断变迁的始动因素,变异的多样性和复杂性预示着准种的多样性和复杂性.HBV准种的

变迁影响着患者的临床表现及对抗病毒药物的治疗反应,特别是准种的构成与抗病毒药物的耐药之间存在密切联系.引入

准种,有助于我们从整体,动态的角度认识HBV,更加合理有效的预防、诊断和治疗HBV感染

【英文摘要】The phenomenon of quasispecies commonly exists in RNA virus. Although hepatitis B virus (HBV) is a kind of DNA

virus, it has the same phenomenon. Moreover, every coding area of HBV has the characteristic of quasispecies. HBV exists and

distributes in the form of quasispecies in hosts. The variation is closely related to the evolution of quasispecies. The diversity of variation

is not only the fundamental reason for the generation of quasispecies, but also the initial factor of unceasing change in quasispecies, and

the diversity and complexity of variation indicate those of quasispecies. The evolution of HBV quasispecies determines the patients’

clinical manifestation and treatment response to antivirus drugs, and especially there is a close relationship between the composing of

quasispecies and the resistance to antivirus drugs. The introduction of quasispecies can help us study HBV from the integral and

dynamicangle and make a more reasonable prevention, diagnosis and treatment of HBV infection.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈恩强

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界华人消化杂志.2008, 16(10): 1086-1091.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】黑果枸杞色素中原花青素含量测定

【中文关键词】黑果枸杞色素; 原花青素;分光光度法

【英文关键词】Lycium Ruthenicum Murr. Pigment ; Oligomeric Proantho Cyanidins; Spectrophotometry

【中文摘要】采用紫外-可见分光光度法测定黑果枸杞色素中的原花青素的含量,黑果枸杞色素中原花青素含量是 22g /100

g。该方法操作简单、灵敏度高,适宜检测色素中原花青素的含量,为以后的黑果枸杞色素的开发与利用提供理论依据。

【英文摘要】The method for the determination of oligomeric proantho cyanidins (OPC) in Lycium Ruthenicum Murr. pigment was

established by ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer. The content of OPC in Lycium Ruthenicum Murr. pigment was 22g /100g. The

method has simplicity of operation and high sensitivity, that fits to detect the content of OPC. The result can provide the theory basis

for exploitation and utilization of Lycium Ruthenicum Murr . pigment.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈晨

【通讯作者】邵赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光谱实验室.2011,28(4):1767-1769

【论文发表时间】2011-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-8138

【学科分类】植物学



【题目】唐古特白刺红色素毒理学安全性评价

【中文关键词】唐古特白刺红色素; 安全性评价

【英文关键词】Nitraria tangutorum Bobr. pigment; Safety assessment

【中文摘要】对唐古特白刺红色素毒理学安全性进行评价。方法 清洁级昆明种小鼠SD大鼠以唐古特白刺红色素各按最

大耐受量( MTD) 等体积灌胃,记录中毒表现及死亡情况;采用平板掺入法,分加与不加S-9混合液两种;选清洁级昆明种小鼠

,取胸骨骨髓制片,检查骨髓嗜多染红细胞微核发生率;选雄性小鼠,取附睾制片,查小鼠精子畸形率;90 d喂养实验,观察生长

发育食物利用率,血液学检查,生化检查和组织病理检测。结果 雌雄性小大鼠均未见明显的中毒症状及死亡;在加与不加S-

9的情况下,均未呈现致突变作用;小鼠微核实验小鼠精子畸形实验均呈阴性; 90 d喂养大鼠,全部存活,且发育良好,选定各指

标均未见异常。 结论 唐古特白刺红色素对两种性别的大小鼠的MTD均大于30000 mg /( kg bw),说明该产品属实际无毒物

;三项致突变实验结果阴性;大90d喂养实验各项指标均无明显异常。

【英文摘要】Objective To assess the safety of Nitraria tangutorum Bobr. pigment. Methods The experimental animals were Kunming

mice and SD rats. Mice and rats were gastrically infused with the same volume of Nitrarica tangutirum Bobr. pigment MTD. Toxicity

and death status were recorded. Flat plate incorporating method was used with 2 kinds of mixture solutions which were added S-9 or

not. The sternal bone marrow of clean Kunming mice was isolated and fixed and the living rate of mouse bone marrow polychromatic

erythrocyte micronucleus test was checked. The epididymis of the double sides in female clean Kunming mice was cut into slices and

the rate of sperm teratogenicity was observed. The growth and development,food utilization rate,the changes of blood and biochemistry

were obseved after the animals fed for 30 days. Results No obvious poisoned symptom and death were observed. Without adding S-9

condition,the mutation effect of all the animals didn�t appear. The micronucleus test and the sperm teratogenicity test in mice were

negative. All rats survived after feeding for 90 days. Animal growth in each group was good,and no abnormal phenomenon was

observed. Conclusion The MTD of Nitraria tangutorum Bobr. pigment mice and rats is greater than 30000 mg /( kg�bw). It is

concluded that the product has no toxicity. The result of mutagenic test is negative and no abnormal phenomenon is observed after

feeding for 90 days.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵晓辉

【通讯作者】梅丽娟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药.201122(10):2426-2428

【论文发表时间】2011-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008- 0805

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】脂多糖联合D-氨基半乳糖诱导急性重症肝炎小鼠模型的建立

【中文关键词】重症肝炎; 脂多糖; D-氨基半乳糖; BALB/c小鼠

【英文关键词】acute fulminant hepatitis; lipopolysaccharide; D-galactosamine; BALB/c mouse

【中文摘要】目的:建立存活时间较长的急性重症肝炎小鼠模型。方法:将50只BALB/c小鼠平均分成5组,其中A、B、C、D

4组为实验组,E组为对照组;实验组分别给予D-氨基半乳糖(D-GalN)和脂多糖(LPS),剂量分别为800 mg/kg和10μg/kg、500

mg/kg和10μg/kg、500 mg/kg和5μg/kg3、00 mg/kg和5μg/kg,用生理盐水稀释至1 mL,行腹腔注射;对照组E腹腔注射生理盐

水2 mL。以12 h死亡率、24 h死亡率及肝组织学改变为观察指标。结果:A、B、C、D及E组小鼠12 h死亡率分别为80%%、

30%、10%、0和0;24 h死亡率分别为90%、60%、30%、0和0;A和B组小鼠肝组织学均呈急性重症肝炎表现,C组中有5只小鼠

肝组织学符合重症肝炎的表现,而该组其余小鼠及D组所有肝组织学虽有炎症改变,但达不到重症肝炎的程度,E组肝组织学

表现正常。结论:LPS 10μg/kg联合D-Gal N500 mg/kg可成功建立12 h存活率较高的急性重症肝炎小鼠模型。

【英文摘要】Objective:To establish an acute fulminant hepatitis mouse model with longer survival time.Methods:Fifty mice were

equably divided into 5 groups.Groups A,B,C and D were experimental groups,and the doses of D-galactosamine(D-GalN)and

lipopolysaccharide(LPS)for the groups were as follows:800 mg/kg and 10 μg/kg,500 mg/kg and 10 μg/kg,500 mg/kg and 5

μg/kg,300 mg/kg and 5 μg/kg,respectively.All the reagents were dissolved by normal saline and stored in Ep tubes with a total volume

of 1 mL,given by intraperitoneal injection.The mice in control group were given 1 mL normal saline by intraperitoneal injection.Liver

histological changes,the 12-hour death rate and 24-hour death rate were observed.Results:The 12-hour death rate of group A,B,C,D

and E was 80%,30%,10%,0 and 0 respectively,and the 24-hour death rate was 90%,60%,30%,0 and 0 respectively.The liver histology of

groups A and B manifested as acute fulminant hepatitis,groups C and D manifested as inflammation and necrosis in different

degree,while liver histology of group D was normal.Conclusion:The acute fulminant hepatitis mouse model with longer survival time

could be successfully induced by the combination of LPS 10 μg/kg and D-GalN 500 mg/kg.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈恩强

【通讯作者】唐红
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【题目】唐古特白刺色素抗氧化活性研究

【中文关键词】白刺;色素;抗氧化能力指数

【英文关键词】Nitraria tangutorun Bobr.; Pigment; ORAC

【中文摘要】[目的] 研究白刺色素提取物(BCP)的抗氧化活性。[方法] 体外利用二苯代苦味酰肼自由基体系(DPPH)、邻

二氮菲( Fenton)体系以及抗氧化能力指数(ORAC)测定评价白刺色素的体外抗氧化活性。体内试验测定白刺色素对小鼠血

清及组织超氧化物歧化酶(SOD)及丙二醛(MDA)含量的影响。[结果] 白刺色素提取物在DPPH和ABTS+体系中清除率都达

到80%以上,同时在ORAC测定中也表现出很强的抗氧化能力。在小鼠体内试验中能够明显提高小鼠血清、脑、肾中的

SOD含量,同时显著降低MDA含量。[结论] 白刺色素在体内体外都有很强的抗氧化能力,具有很好的开发价值。

【英文摘要】[Objective] The research aimed to elvaulate the antioxidant activity of the  igment of Nitraria tangutorun Bobr.

[Method] The antioxidant activities were measured by studying the effects of the reducing ability in DPPH, ABTS+ and ORAC system.

The effects of Lycium ruthenicum Murr. on the contents of SOD and MDA in serum and tissue of mice were tested in vivo. [Result]

The results showed that the pigment has remarkable antioxidant activity in vivo. It markedly enhanced production of SOD and

decreased MDA in serum, brain and kidney of mice. [Conclusion] The pigment of Nitraria tangutorun Bobr. has antioxidant activity in

vitro and in vivo. These data provided the experimental and theoretical basis for protecting and developing Nitraria tangutorun Bobr.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵晓辉

【通讯作者】陶燕铎
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【引文索引类型】其他
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【学科分类】植物学

【题目】丙氨酸氨基转移酶低于2倍正常值的慢性乙肝患者肝组织学的改变(所属)

【中文关键词】慢性乙型肝炎; 丙氨酸氨基转移酶; 组织学; 肝活检

【英文关键词】Chronic hepatitis B; Alanine aminotransferase; Histology; Liver biopsy

【中文摘要】目的:分析丙氨酸氨基转移酶低于2倍正常值上限(upper limits of normal.ULN)的慢性乙肝患者肝组织学改变

情况,并探讨影响肝脏组织学改变的因素.方法:根据ALT≤0.5×ULN、0.5×ULN〈ALT≤1×ULN和1×ULN〈ALT〈

2×ULN将170患者分成Ⅰ(n=39)、Ⅱ(n7=87)、Ⅲ组(n=44),对肝组织学改变是否同ALT水平、HBeAg状态、HBVDNA复制

水平及年龄存在相关性进行回顾性分析.结果:共纳入170例患者,Ⅰ、Ⅱ、Ⅲ组炎症活动度为G2及G2以上者分别为43.6%、

56.4%和65.9%:纤维化分期为S2及S2以上者分别为38.4%、48.3%和61.3%,三组中分别有5.1%、8.1%和18.2%的患者组织学表

现为肝硬化(S4).炎症活动度及纤维化程度与ALT均有关(F=4.162,3.992,均P〈0.05),炎症活动度及纤维化程度与年龄有关

(F=32.831,20.084,均P〈0.05),纤维化程度与HBeAg阳性率有关(x^2=7.839.P〈0.05).结论:慢性HBV感染者即使ALT〈

2×ULN,也有55.9%的患者肝组织炎症活动度在G2或G2以上,因此对于病史较长,特别是年龄在40岁以上的患者建议常规进

行肝组织活检,根据肝组织活检病理结果决定是否对其进行抗病毒治疗

【英文摘要】AIM: To analyze the change of hepatic histology in patients with chronic infection whose alanine hepatitis B virus

(HBV) aminotransferase (ALT) level is lower than two-time up limit of normal (ULN) and discuss the factors affecting the change of

liver histology METHODS: According to ALT ≤ 0,5 × ULN, 0.5 × ULN 〈 ALT ≤ 1 ×ULN and 1 × ULN 〈 ALT 〈 2 × ULN,

170 patients were divided into group Ⅰ (n = 39), group Ⅱ (n = 87) and group Ⅲ (n = 44). We retrospectively analyzed whether the

change of liver histology was related to ALT level, HbeAg status, HBV DNA duplication and the age of patients. RESULTS: The rates of

grade 2 or 2+ inflammation in group Ⅰ, Ⅱ and Ⅲ were 43.6%, 56.4% and 65.9%, respectively, and the rates of stage 2 or 2+ fibrosis



were 38.4%, 48.3% and 61.3%, respectively. There were 5.1%, 8.1% and 18.2% patients with liver cirrhosis (stage 4) in the three groups.

The activity of liver inflammation and degree of fibrosis were related to ALT level (F = 4.162, 3.992; both P 〈 0.05) and the age of

patients (F = 32.831, 20.084; both P 〈 0.05), while the degree of liver fibrosis was related with HbeAg positive rate (x^2 = 7.839, P 〈

0.05). CONCLUSION: Of the patients with chronic HBV infection, 55.9% have grade 2 or 2+ inflammation even if ALT level is less

than 2 × ULN. Thus for the patient with a long medical history, especially those over 40 years old, conventional liver biopsy should be

performed, which may help us decide whether to start antiviral therapy
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【题目】乙型肝炎病毒全长基因的扩增及克隆

【中文关键词】乙型肝炎病毒; 全基因组DNA; 聚合酶链反应

【英文关键词】Hepatitis B virus; Full-length genome; Polymerase chain reaction

【中文摘要】目的建立血清标本经聚合酶链反应(PCR)扩增乙型肝炎病毒(HBV)全长基因的新方法,并初步进行克隆分析

,从而为HBV分子生物学及致病机理研究奠定基础。方法针对位于整个HBV基因序列中的两个缺口区设计含酶切位点的

引物,扩增3.2 kb HBV全长DNA,经酶切及连接后克隆入PUC18载体。结果用PCR方法成功获得了3.2 kb HBV DNA,经

SalⅠ酶切克隆入PUC18载体,获得重组质粒PUC18/HBV3.2,酶切鉴定和PCR扩增证实重组质粒中含有3.2 kb HBV全长

DNA,成功构建了HBV全基因克隆。结论成功建立了从患者血清中克隆HBV全基因组的方法,为从全基因水平深入研究乙

型肝炎病毒变异与致病机理的关系奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Objective To develop a new method for amplification and cloning of a full-length HBV genome by polymerase chain

reaction(PCR),and to lay the foundation for the HBV molecular biology and pathogenesis studies by preliminary cloning

analysis.Methods A pair of primers containing restriction sites which were located at the nick region of the HBV molecule were used to

amplify the 3.2 kb full-length HBV genome.PCR products were isolated and cloned into vector PUC18.Results The 3.2 kb full-length

HBV genome was successfully obtained by this method.The recombinant plasmid PUC18/HBV3.2 was constructed after the PCR

products digested by restriction endonuclease Sal-Ⅰand cloned into vector PUC18,identified with restricting endonuclease and PCR

amplification,plasmid PUC18/HBV3.2 containing the 3.2 kb full-length HBV genome was successfully constructed.Conclusion The

cloning of full-length HBV genom from serum samples is successfully established,which could serve to further study the relationship

between HBV mutation and pathogenesis
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【题目】成都地区非酒精性脂肪肝患病率及危险因素分析

【中文关键词】非酒精性脂肪性肝病; 危险因素; logistic回归分析

【英文关键词】Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease; Risk factors; Logistic regression analysis

【中文摘要】[目的]探讨健康体检人群中非酒精性脂肪性肝病(nonalcoholic fatty liver disease,NAFLD)的患病率以及其危险

因素,为非酒精性脂肪性肝病防治提供依据。[方法]以参与健康体检的3079例人群为研究对象,收集相关体检资料进行统计

学分析。[结果]非酒精性脂肪性肝病总检出率为12.18%,男性患病率明显高于女性,且有明显的年龄差异

(P﹤0.001);NAFLD组体重指数、血压、空腹血糖、肝功、血脂和低密度脂蛋白水平均高于对照组,高密度脂蛋白低于对照

组;除冠心病外,NAFLD组吸烟、肥胖、高血压、高血糖、高脂血症和胆结石的患病率均高于对照组;多因素非条件



Logistic回归分析示高血压、高低密度脂蛋白、高甘油三酯、血糖异常、男性和肥胖是NAFLD的独立危险因子,且其相对

危险度依次升高,以血糖异常、男性和肥胖最高。[结论]NAFLD的发生与肥胖、男性和高脂血症密切相关,且非酒精性脂

肪性肝病患者的高血压、高血糖、胆结石的患病率也高于健康人,须重视防治非酒精性脂肪性肝病。

【英文摘要】[Objective] To investigate the prevalence of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease and its risk factors among the people took

health checkup and provide scientific bases for prevention and treatment. [Methods] The medical examination results of 3 079 cases

were collected for statistical analysis. [Results] The total incidence of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease in our study was 12.18%. The rate

was higher in male than in female and had significant difference with age. The means of BMI, blood pressure, fasting blood glucose

(FBG), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), blood fat and low density lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C)

were higher in NAFLDs while high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) was lower. The prevalence of smoking, obesity,

hypertension, hyperlipemia, hyperglycaemia and gallstone in NAFLDs was higher than that of control group. Multiple logistic

regression analysis revealed that risk factors of NAFLD included obesity, male, hyperglycaemia, hyperlipemia, high HDL-C and

hypertension. [Conclusion] NAFLD is closely associated with obesi- ty, male and hyperlipemia. The prevalence of obesity,

hypertension, hyperglycaemia, gallstone in NAFLDs is high. It is important to prevent and treat nonalcoholic fatty liver disease.
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【题目】乙肝病毒cccDNA 检测方法及临床意义的研究进展

【中文关键词】共价闭合环状DNA; 松弛环状DNA; 乙型肝炎病毒

【英文关键词】Covalently closed circular DNA(cccDNA) Relaxed circular DNA(rcDNA) Hepatitis B virus(HBV)

【中文摘要】共价闭合环状DNA(Covalently closed circular DNA,cccDNA)是乙型肝炎病毒(Hepatitis B virus,HBV)DNA在宿

主细胞核内的存在形式,是HBV的原始复制模板,长期存在于细胞核中,目前的药物难以将其清除,成为HBV持续感染和抗病

毒药物停用后病情反复的关键因素。检测HBV cccDNA对进一步认识HBV生活周期及指导抗病毒治疗等有重要意义。本

文旨在对近年来有关cccDNA的常用检测方法及其临床意义等方面的进展作一综述报道。

【英文摘要】Covalently closed circular DNA(cccDNA) is the existing form of the HBV DNA in the nucleus of host cells and also the

original template of HBV replication;its long-term presence in the nucleus makes it difficult to be eliminated by current antiviral

drugs;and it becomes the key factor of continuous HBV infection and relapse after antiviral suspension.Detection of HBV cccDNA is

of great significance for further understanding the life cycle of HBV and providing guidance for antiviral treatment.This article aims to

review the detection and its clinical significance to the advancement of researches on hepatitis B virus cccDNA.
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【题目】重型乙型肝炎与病毒相关的发病机制的研究进展(所属)

【中文关键词】乙型肝炎病毒; 重型乙型肝炎; 病毒突变; 基因型; 合并感染

【英文关键词】Hepatitis B virus (HBV) Severe hepatitis B Mutation Genotypes Superinfection

【中文摘要】重型乙型肝炎(Severe hepatitis B)是由乙型肝炎病毒(Hepatitis Bvirus,HBV)感染后导致的重型肝炎,其发病凶险

、进展迅速,临床上缺乏有效的治疗手段,除非实施紧急肝移植,绝大部分患者预后不良,可迅速出现大面积肝细胞坏死导致

肝功能严重受损,引起各种并发症而死亡。重型乙型肝炎的发病机制复杂,一般认为是病毒和宿主两者相互作用的结果,本

文简介近年来国内外对病毒在重型乙型肝炎发病作用的若干研究进展。



【英文摘要】Approximately 1% of patients infected with hepatitis B virus (HBV) develops severe hepatitis B,which is characterized

by rapid destruction of liver parenchyma. The case fatality rates of HBV-induced severe hepatitis B in China range between 60% and

80%. In other words,more than half of the patients with severe hepatitis B ultimately require liver transplantation or die of liver failure.

The pathogenesis of severe hepatitis B is not well understood. Previous studies have indicated that complicated interaction between viral

factors and host immune response may be involved. This article tries to review the advancement of researches on the relationship

between HBV and severe hepatitis B
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【题目】乙肝病毒阿德福韦酯耐药突变株体内生物学特性研究

【中文关键词】乙肝耐药突变; 小鼠模型; 复制能力; 药物敏感性
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【中文摘要】为进行乙肝病毒(HBV)耐药突变株在小鼠体内的生物学特性研究,本实验利用多点突变的方法构建乙肝病毒

多聚酶区(P区)rtA181V和rtN236T位点同时突变的HBV质粒,通过尾静脉高压注射入小鼠体内后,检测小鼠肝组织HBV-

DNA复制能力,以及拉米夫定、阿德福韦酯和恩替卡韦作用后复制能力改变的情况。结果显示在注射HBV突变质粒小鼠

体内检测到HBV-DNA的复制,提示HBV耐药突变株小鼠模型建立成功,但突变型小鼠体内HBV-DNA复制水平较野生型低

。注射野生型HBV质粒的小鼠对恩替卡韦、阿德福韦酯和拉米夫定均敏感,敏感性依次减弱。注射突变型HBV质粒的小

鼠对恩替卡韦仍然敏感,但对阿德福韦酯和拉米夫定敏感性下降。本研究成功建立了乙肝病毒阿德福韦酯耐药突变株小鼠

模型,但其HBV-DNA的复制水平降低,且阿德福韦酯对该突变型小鼠HBV-DNA无明显抑制作用。

【英文摘要】This study was aimed to research the changes of the biological characteristics of Hepatitis B virus-resistant mutant model

in vivo.The anti-ADV mutant HBV plasmid of rtA181V and rtN236T,prepared by Multi Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit,was transferred

into mice via the tail vein,and the levels of HBV-DNA replication were detected after Anti-HBV drugs treatment.The HBV-DNA

replication had been detected in the mutant mice,which means that the establishment of HBV-resistance mutant model in vivo was

successful,but the level of HBV DNA replication intermediates in the anti-ADV mutant mice liver were decreased compared with wild

4.1kb HBV plasmid mice.The wild-type mice were sensitive to Lamivudine,Adefovir dipivoxil and Entecavir.Though the mutant mice

were also sensitive to Entecavir,the sensitivity to lamivudine and Adeforvir dipivoxil decreased.As a result,this study established the

Adefovir-resistant hepatitis B virus mouse model successfully.However,the replication level of HBV-DNA was reduced in this

model,and Adefovir dipivoxil in the mutant mice had no significant inhibition effect on HBV-DNA.
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【题目】重型乙型肝炎发病机制研究进展(所属)

【中文关键词】重型肝炎; 基因型; 突变; 细胞因子
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【中文摘要】重型乙型肝炎病情进展迅猛,病死率高,严重危害人类健康。其发病机制复杂,本文主要从病毒因素和宿主因

素两方面进行综述,包括病毒基因型、病毒变异以及免疫反应与细胞因子等近年来重型乙型肝炎发病机制的研究进展,为

更深入地了解其发病机制以及在今后的临床诊疗中寻找新的靶点提供参考。



【英文摘要】Severe hepatitis B is an infectious disease which has high case fatality rate and is seriously harmful to human health. Its

pathogenesis is complicated. In this article are reviewed the research reports on the virus and the host factors in the course of severe

hepatitis B in recent years,including the advancement of researches on viral genotypes,viral mutations,immune responses and cytokines.

These data are available for exploring the pathogenesis and for developing the clinical treatment of severe hepatitis B in future.
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【题目】Construction of a plasmid vector for liver-specific inhibition of hepatocyte nuclear factor 4 alpha expression

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hepatocyte nuclear factor 4 alpha; Short hairpin RNA; Liver specific

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Hepatocyte nuclear factor-4alpha (HNF-4a) is an important transcription factor in the liver, and regulates a large

number of genes involved in many aspects of hepatocyte functions. In this study, a liver-specific transcriptional regulatory element

comprised of albumin promoter (ALBp) and alpha-fetoprotein enhancer (AFPe) was obtained and cloned into the plasmid pHNF4sh-

CMV(short hairpin RNA targeting HNF4 alpha) with original CMV promoter removed, resulting to pHNF4sh-EP for liver-specific

knockdown of HNF4 alpha expression. In an attempt to verify its characteristics, pHNF4sh-EP was transfected to L02, HepG2, and

COS1 cell lines in vitro and delivered into mice in vivo. pHNF4sh-CMV and pNCsh-EP were used as controls. For in vitro, the level of

HNF4 alpha mRNA and protein was decreased in all cell lines transfected with pHNF4sh-CMV whereas HNF4 alpha mRNA and

protein decreasing was only observed in L02 and HepG2 cell lines upon transfection with pHNF4sh-EP, and this decreasing was more

significant as compared with pHNF4sh-CMV transfected cells. For in vivo, the decreasing of HNF4 alpha mRNA and protein was

observed in both liver and kidney tissues upon transfection with pHNF4sh-CMV. After transfection with pHNF4sh-EP, decreasing of

HNF4 alpha mRNA and protein was only found in liver tissue and this decreasing was more significant. No obvious HNF4 alpha

mRNA and protein decreasing was detected either in vitro or in vivo after transfected with pNCsh-EP. In conclusion, pHNF4sh-EP

could highly-active and liver-specific knockdown of HNF4 alpha expression liver and it will be useful for further study of the funcitions

of HNF4 alpha in liver
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【题目】Construction of a highly-active, liver-specific transcriptional regulatory element through combination of the albumin

promoter and α-fetoprotein enhancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Albumin promoter; Alpha-fetoprotein enhancer; Combined element; Liver-specific expression

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In an attempt to construct a highly active, liver-specific transcriptional regulatory element, the mouse albumin promoter

(ALBp) and alpha-fetoprotein enhancer (AFPe) were obtained. To verify its hepatic specificity and activity, the AFPe-ALBp-containing

fragment was cloned into the plasmids, pVAX-S and pGL3-Luc with original promoter removed. Plasmid pVAX-AFPe-ALBp-S was

then transfected into hepatic and non-hepatic cells in vitro, and delivered into mouse by intravenous injection and intramuscular

injection, respectively. In addition, pGL3-AFPe-ALBp-Luc was transfected into hepatic and non-hepatic cell lines; pVAX1, pVAX1/S,



and pGL3-ALBp-Luc were used as controls. The expression of hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) was observed, and luciferase activity

in cells was measured. For plasmid pVAX-AFPe-ALBp-S, the expression of HBsAg was observed in hepatic cell lines, but not in a non-

hepatic cell line. Using pVAX-S, the expression of HBsAg was observed in both hepatic and non-hepatic cell lines. In cells expressing

pGL3-AFPe-ALBp-Luc, the level of luciferase activity was significantly higher in hepatic cell lines, compared with the non-hepatic cell

lines. In addition, the level of luciferase activity in cells expressing pGL3-AFPe-ALBp-Luc was significantly higher than that of pGL3-

ALBp-Luc in hepatic cell lines, suggesting that AFPe could enhance target gene expression under the control of ALBp. The expression

of HBsAg was detected in mouse liver, but not muscle when using pVAX-AFPe-ALBp-S. In contrast, the expression of HBsAg was

detected in both mouse liver and muscle upon transfection with pVAX-S. In conclusion, the AFPe-ALBp element could be used as a

tool to induce liver-specific expression of a target gene
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【题目】Prospective evaluation of FibroScan for the diagnosis of hepatic fibrosis compared with liver biopsy/AST platelet ratio index

and FIB-4 in patients with chronic HBV infection

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】APRI; Chronic HBV infection; FIB-4; FibroScan; Liver biopsy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background The FibroScan (FS), the aspartate aminotransferase-to-platelet ratio index (APRI), and the FIB-4 index are

simple and inexpensive methods to detect liver fibrosis. Aims The primary objective was to evaluate the performance of FS for the

noninvasive diagnosis of hepatic fibrosis in Western Chinese patients with chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection compared with

APRI and FIB-4; the secondary objective was to determine liver stiffness measurement (LSM) cutoff values for the noninvasive

diagnosis of significant fibrosis and liver cirrhosis. Methods Overall, 175 consecutive patients with chronic HBV infection, successful

liver biopsy, and alanine aminotransferase levels a parts per thousand currency sign2x ULN were prospectively studied. Liver fibrosis

was graded by an independent pathologist using the METAVIR (F0-F4) classification. APRI and FIB-4 were calculated from laboratory

data. Results The area under receiver operating characteristics curves (AUROC) for LSM for significant fibrosis (METAVIR F2-3) and

cirrhosis (F4) was 0.95 (95% confidence interval, 0.91-0.98) and 0.98 (0.96-0.99), respectively. For the detection of significant fibrosis

and cirrhosis, the AUROC of APRI were 0.81 (0.74-0.87) and 0.83 (0.77-0.90); the AUROC of FIB-4 were 0.86 (0.80-0.91) and 0.77

(0.68-0.85). FS optimal cutoff values for the identification of significant fibrosis and cirrhosis were 7.9 and 13.8 kPa, respectively.

Conclusions FS is a reliable predictor of significant fibrosis and cirrhosis in Western Chinese patients with chronic HBV infection, and

is superior to APRI and FIB-4. FS cutoff values could be considered as clinical reference for detecting significant fibrosis and cirrhosis
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【题目】De novo combination of lamivudine and adefovir versus entecavir monotherapy for the treatment of na�ve HBeAg-

negative chronic hepatitis B patients

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Chronic hepatitis B; HBeAg-negative; Lamivudine; Adefovir dipivoxil; Combination treatment; Entecavir;

Monotherapy



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Either combination treatment or monotherapy using agents with a high genetic barrier are recommended for hepatitis B

e antigen (HBeAg)-negative chronic hepatitis B (CHB). The aim of this study was to compare effect of na < ve HBeAg-negative CHB

patients with either de novo combination of lamivudine (LAM) and adefovir dipivoxil (ADV) or entecavir (ETV) monotherapy.

HBeAg-negative CHB patients (n = 71) with ALT levels between 2 and 10 times the upper normal limit and HBV DNA levels > 10(4)

copies/mL were enrolled. Patients were treated with either LAM 100 mg plus ADV 10 mg per day (n = 31) or ETV 0.5 mg per day (n =

40) for 48 weeks. The average reduction in HBV DNA level compared with baseline were 5.16 +/- A 1.69 log in the LAM + ADV group

and 5.36 +/- A 1.70 log in the ETV group by week 48 (P = 0.624). The virological response (VR) rates were 80.65 and 77.5%, the

biochemical response (BR) rates were 93.55 and 90.00% at week 48 in the LAM + ADV and ETV groups, respectively. There was no

significant difference in the VR and BR between the two groups. During the 48-week treatment period, virological breakthrough and

serious side effects were not noted in any patient. Both LAM + ADV combination therapy and ETV monotherapy are effective in na <

ve HBeAg-negative CHB patients, but further studies are needed to obtain long-term results.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王丽春

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatology international. 2011, 5(2):671-6

【论文发表时间】2011-06-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】IDS 号: 762DM

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Background: The reduction of hepatitis B virus replication to minimal levels is emerging as key therapeutic goal in chronic

hepatitis B (CHB).

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Adefovir; Entecavir; Chronic hepatitis B; Comparison

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: The reduction of hepatitis B virus replication to minimal levels is emerging as key therapeutic goal in

chronic hepatitis B (CHB). Objectives: This study aimed to evaluate and compare the efficacies of adefovir (ADV) and entecavir (ETV)

in CHB. Patients and Methods: In this prospective study, 100 naive patients were assigned to treatment with ADV (33 HBeAg-positive

and 19 HBeAg-negative patients) or ETV (32 HBeAg-positive and 16 HBeAg-negative patients). The primary efficacy outcome was

ALT normalization, reduction in HBV DNA, and seroconversion of HBeAg. Second efficacy outcomes included resistance and safety.

Comparisons of quantitative and qualitative variables between groups were analyzed by student t-test and chi-square test (or Fisher's

exact test), respectively. Results: Among HBeAg-positive patients, ETV was superior to ADV with respect to mean reduction in HBV

DNA (-7.5 versus -6.3, respectively, at Month 24, p=0.003) and the percentage of those with HBV DNA<103 copies/mL at Month 24

[96.9% (31/32) vs. 69.7% (23/33), respectively, p=0.002] and <300 copies/mL at Month 24 [84.4% (27/32) vs. 54.5% (18/33),

respectively, p=0.004]. But, the rates of ALT normalization and HBeAg seroconversion between the groups were similar 187.9%

(29/33) vs. 96.9% (31/32), respectively, p=0.355; and 24.2% (8/33) vs. 25.0% (8/32), respectively, p=0.9431. In HBeAg-negative

patients who received ETV or ADV, the reduction in HBV DNA (-6.8 versus -5.9, respectively, p=0.192), percentage of ALT

normalization [100% (16/16) vs. 78.9% (15/19), respectively, p=0.109], HBV DNA<103 copies/mL [100% (16116) vs. 89.5% (17/19),

respectively, p=0.489], and HBV DNA <300 copies/mL [100% (16/16) vs. 84.2% (16/19), respectively, p=0.234] were similar. No

ETV- or ADV-associated mutations were observed, and both agents were well tolerated. Conclusions: ETV and ADV are effective

therapies for CHB. In HBeAg-positive patients, the efficacy of ETV is significantly superior to that of ADV, and in HBeAg-negative

patients, the agents effect similar biochemical and virological responses

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈恩强

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hepatitis monthly. 2011, 11(1):27-31

【论文发表时间】2011-01-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】IDS 号: 719CO



【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Combination of Lamivudine and adefovir therapy in HBeAg-positive chronic hepatitis B patients with poor response to

adefovir monotherapy(所属)

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】adefovir dipivoxil; combination therapy; hepatitis B; lamivudine

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】At present, there is no consensus treatment for patients who have poor response to Adevofir dipivoxil (ADV)

monotherapy and no ADV-associated mutation. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of a new therapeutic strategy

combining Lamivudine (LAM) and ADV in patients with HBeAg-positive chronic hepatitis B (CHB) and poor response to ADV

monotherapy. Thirty-one patients with chronic hepatitis B with HBV DNA >= 10(4) copies/mL after 48 weeks of ADV monotherapy

were included and received ADV plus LAM for 24 weeks. Compared with ADV monotherapy, ADV + LAM had an improved

response rate at weeks 12 and 24 - compared with baseline, the median decrease in HBV-DNA level at week 12 and 24 were 1.27 and

2.03 log respectively. The virological response (VR) rate (HBV-DNA level < 10(3) copies/mL) was 6.5% and 35.5% at weeks 12 and 24,

respectively; the biochemical response (BR) rate (normalization of alanine aminotransferase levels) was 67.8% and 100%, respectively;

the HBeAg loss rate was 6.9% and 34.5%, respectively; and the seroconversion rate (from HBeAg to HBeAb) was 3.5% and 6.9%

respectively. No ADV-associated mutation was detected at baseline. After combination therapy for 24 weeks, no LAM-resistant or

ADV-resistant mutations were detected. Only one patient had a mild adverse reaction. In conclusion, optimization of therapy

combining LAM and ADV may be a good choice for patients with hepatitis B who have a poor response to ADV monotherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王丽春

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of viral hepatitis. 2010, 17(3):178-84

【论文发表时间】2010-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】IDS 号: 545ID

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Application of hepatitis B virus replication mouse model(所属)

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hepatitis B virus; Antiviral agents; Drug resistance; Mutants; Mouse model

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIM: To evaluate the value of the hepatitis B virus (HBV) replication mouse model with regard to several aspects of the

study of HBV biology. METHODS: To evaluate the HBV replication mouse model in detecting the efficacy of anti-HBV agents, the

interferon inducer polyinosinic-polytidylin acid (polyIC) and nucleotide analogues adefovir and entecavir were administered to mice

injected with wild type pHBV4.1, and the inhibiting effect of these agents on HBV DNA replication was evaluated. To identify the

model's value in a replication ability study of HBV drug-resistant mutants and a HBx-minus mutant, telbivudine resistance mutants

(rtM204I, ayw subtype), adefovir resistance mutants (rtA181V + rtN236T, ayw subtype) and HBx-minus mutants were injected

respectively, and their corresponding HBV DNA replication intermediates in mouse liver were assessed. RESULTS: Compared with the

wild type HBV replication mouse model without antiviral agent treatment, the HBV DNA replication intermediates of the polyIC-

treated group were decreased 1-fold; while in the entecavir- and adefovir-treated groups, the levels of HBV DNA replication

intermediates were inhibited 13.6-fold and 1.4-fold, respectively. For the mouse models injected with telbivudine resistance mutant,

adefovir resistance mutant and HBx-minus mutant, HBV DNA replication intermediates could still be detected, but the levels of HBV

DNA replication intermediates of these mutants decreased 4.5-fold, 5.6-fold and 2.9-fold respectively, compared with the mouse model

with wild type HBV plasmid. CONCLUSION: The HBV replication mouse model we established was a useful and convenient tool to

detect the efficacy of antiviral agents and to study the replication ability of HBV mutants in vivo.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】高瞻

【通讯作者】唐红



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】World journal of gastroenterology. 2010, 16(16):1979-85

【论文发表时间】2010-04-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】IDS 号: 545ID

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Histological Changes in Chinese Chronic Hepatitis B Patients with ALT Lower Than Two Times Upper Limits of Normal

(所属)

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hepatitis B virus; Liver biopsy; Inflammation; Fibrosis; ALT

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The role of ALT as a predictor of liver injury has been questioned. The aim of this study is to use liver biopsy to assess

the degree of liver injury in patients with chronic hepatitis B(CHB) whose ALT < 2 x upper limit of normal (ULN). A total of 49.2% of

patients in this study had significant inflammation (grade >= 2) and 36.4% had significant fibrosis (stage >= 2). The frequency of

serious inflammation and fibrosis was similar in patients with different ALT levels. The level of serum HBV DNA was not significantly

associated with the extent of inflammation and fibrosis. Advanced age was a significant independent predictor of histological damage

and the presence of more significant inflammation and fibrosis. We conclude that many CHB patients with ALT < 2 x ULN have

significant liver inflammation or fibrosis and that liver biopsy is necessary to assess liver damage and should be used to assess the need

for anti-viral therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈恩强

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Digestive diseases and sciences. 2010, 55(2):432-7

【论文发表时间】2010-02-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】IDS 号: 542UA

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Gender and metabolic differences of gallstone diseases(所属)

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Gallstone disease; Metabolic disorder; Risk factor; Sex; Age

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIM: To investigate the risk factors for gallstone disease in the general population of Chengdu, China. METHODS:

This study was conducted at the West China Hospital. Subjects who received a physical examination at this hospital between January

and December 2007 were included. Body mass index, blood pressure, fasting plasma glucose, serum lipid and lipoproteins

concentrations were analyzed. Gallstone disease was diagnosed by ultrasound or on the basis of a history of cholecystectomy because of

gallstone disease. Unconditional logistic regression analysis was used to investigate the risk factors for gallstone disease, and the Chi-

square test was used to analyze differences in the incidence of metabolic disorders between subjects with and without gallstone disease.

RESULTS: A total of 3573 people were included, 10.7% (384/3573) of whom had gallstone diseases. Multiple logistic regression analysis

indicated that the incidence of gallstone disease in subjects aged 40-64 or >= 65 years was significantly different from that in those aged

18-39 years (P < 0.05); the incidence was higher in women than in men (P < 0.05). In men, a high level of fasting plasma glucose was

obvious in gallstone disease (P < 0.05), and in women, hypertriglyceridemia or obesity were significant in gallstone disease (P < 0.05).

CONCLUSION: We assume that age and sex are profoundly associated with the incidence of gallstone disease; the metabolic risk

factors for gallstone disease were different between men and women

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙辉

【通讯作者】唐红
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】IDS 号: 436AS

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】The correlation of hepatocyte nuclear factor 4 alpha and 3 beta with hepatitis B virus replication in the liver of chronic

hepatitis B patients.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】hepatitis B patient; HBV replication; hepatocyte nuclear factor 4 alpha; hepatocyte nuclear factor 3 beta

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Hepatocyte nuclear factors 4 alpha (HNF4 alpha) and 3 beta (HNF3 beta) are members of a group of liver-enriched

transcription factors (LETFs) that play important roles in regulating the replication of hepatitis B virus (HBV). Using cell culture and

animal models, we showed that HNF4 alpha supports HBV replication in nonhepatic cells and HNF3 beta inhibits HBV replication.

However, the expression of HNF4 alpha and HNF3 beta in the liver tissue of chronic HBV-infected patients and the relationship

between the levels of HNF4 alpha and HNF3 beta and HBV replication are unclear. In this study, liver biopsy specimens from 86

chronic HBV-infected patients were collected. The expression levels of HNF4 alpha, HNF3 beta, hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg)

and hepatitis B core antigen (HBcAg) were detected by an immunohistochemical technique and the level of HBV DNA was checked by

in situ hybridization with serial sections from liver biopsy tissue samples. We show here that samples with higher levels of HNF4 alpha

expression also have higher levels of HBsAg, HBcAg and HBV DNA. In contrast, in samples with higher levels of HNF3 beta

expression, levels of HBsAg, HBcAg and HBV DNA were lower. There was a positive correlation between HNF4 alpha expression and

HBV replication, and a negative correlation between HNF3 beta expression and HBV replication, in the liver of chronic HBV-infected

patients. This suggests that HNF4 alpha and HNF3 beta likely participate in HBV replication in patients with HBV infection, or that

HBV replication may somehow influence the expression of HNF4 alpha and HNF3 beta in the liver

【语种】英文

【第一作者】龙云

【通讯作者】唐红
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】IDS 号: 478LN

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Meta-analysis: adefovir dipivoxil in combination with lamivudine in patients with lamivudine-resistant hepatitis B virus.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】THERAPY; MONOTHERAPY; RECOMMENDATIONS; MUTANTS; FAILURE

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Currently, there are no conclusive results on the efficacy of adefovir dipivoxil (ADV) plus lamivudine

(LAM) in LAM-resistant patients with chronic hepatitis B (CHB). The aim of study was to evaluate the efficacy of rescue therapy with

ADV plus LAM compared to ADV monotherapy in LAM-resistant CHB patients. Results: We searched PUBMED, EMBASE, Web of

Science, CNKI (National Knowledge Infrastructure), VIP database, the Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials and the

Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews. Six eligible trials (442 patients in total) were included and evaluated for methodologic

quality and heterogeneity. Greater virological response and lower emergence rate of ADV-associated mutants was observed in ADV

plus LAM compared to ADV monotherapy (both P < 0.05). On the contrary, the rate of ALT normalization, HBeAg clearance and

seroconversion were all similar between ADV plus LAM and ADV (all P > 0.05). Additionally, adding-on or switch-to ADV was both

well tolerated. Conclusion: The combination of ADV with LAM was superior in inhibiting HBV replication and preventing drug

resistance as compared to ADV alone for LAM-resistant CHB patients

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈恩强

【通讯作者】唐红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virology journal. 2009, 6:163



【论文发表时间】2009-10-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】IDS 号: 509JD

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Treatment with lamivudine versus lamivudine and thymosin alpha-I for e antigen-positive chronic hepatitis B patients: a

meta-analysis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】VIRUS INFECTION; THERAPY; DISEASE

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Currently, there is no evidence on the combination of lamivudine and thymosin alpha-1 on chronic

hepatitis B patients. The aim of this study was to compare the effect of lamivudine monotherapy with that of lamivudine and thymosin

alpha-1 combination therapy for the treatment of hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg)-positive hepatitis B patients. Results: We searched

PUBMED (from 1966 onwards), EMBASE (from 1966), CBMdisk (Chinese Biomedical Database, from 1978), CNKI (National

Knowledge Infrastructure, from 1980), the Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials and the Cochrane Database of Systematic

Reviews. Eight trials (583 patients in total) were identified. The lamivudine and thymosin alpha-1 combination treatment was

significantly superior to lamivudine treatment in terms of ALT normalization rate (80.2% vs. 68.8%, P = 0.01), virological response rate

(84.7% vs. 74.9%, P = 0.002), and HBeAg seroconversion rate (45.1% vs. 15.2%, P < 0.00001). Conclusion: Among HBeAg-positive

patients, thymosin alpha-1 and lamivudine combination therapy may be more effective than lamivudine monotherapy, providing

superior rates of biochemical response, virological response, and HBeAg seroconversion.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张媛媛

【通讯作者】唐红
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】IDS 号: 476AJ

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Novel cell-penetrating peptides based on α-aminoxy acids

【中文关键词】氨氧基酸,细胞穿膜肽,药物运输,拟肽

【英文关键词】alpha-aminoxy acids; cell-penetrating peptides;cellular uptake ; drug delivery ; peptidomimetics

【中文摘要】细胞穿膜肽能运载不能穿膜的分子进入活细胞内,因此在生物学及药物研究等领域有广泛的潜在应用价值。

用天然氨基酸所构建的细胞穿膜肽具有易降解及困在囊泡中等缺点,极大地限制了这些穿膜肽的在体应用。在本研究中

,我们利用α氨氧基酸合成了一类新型细胞穿膜肽并研究了它们的穿膜性质。结果显示α氨氧基酸能促进细胞穿膜肽在细

胞质中的分布。此外,我们发现一种α氨氧基酸及天然氨基酸的杂合肽具有毒性低,稳定性好及能直接进行细胞质投递等

优点,因此具有潜在的在体应用价值。我们的研究说明α氨氧基酸是一种有用的构建新型细胞穿膜肽的材料。

【英文摘要】The remarkable ability of cell-penetrating peptides (CPPs) to deliver cell-impermeable compounds into living cells

makes them attractive transporters for use in biology and medicine. Despite their highly efficient cellular uptake, CPPs consisting of

natural amino acids always suffer from degradation and endo-somal entrapment, thereby greatly limiting their application in vivo. Here,

we describe the preparation of novel CPPs incorporating α-aminoxy acid residues and their cellular uptake behavior. We demonstrate

that introducing α-aminoxy acids into the backbones of CPPs enhances their diffuse cytosolic distribution after direct membrane

translocation. We also reveal a hybrid peptide, consisting of d-α-aminoxy acids and l-α-amino acids, that achieves efficient diffuse

distribution in the cytosol, is stable toward serum, and possesses low cytotoxicity, thus making it a possible vector candidate for in vivo

applications. Our results confirm that α-aminoxy acids are useful building blocks when designing novel CPPs possessing favorable

properties

【语种】英文

【第一作者】马意龙

【通讯作者】张玉慧
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/cbic.201100682

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Characterization of backscattering Mueller matrix patterns of highly scattering media with triple scattering assumption

【中文关键词】光子传输,偏振,后向散射,散射,多次散射,浑浊介质

【英文关键词】photon migration,polarization,backscattering,scattering,multiple scattering,turbid media

【中文摘要】一种利用有效Muller矩阵特征化高散射介质空间分辨的后向漫散射Muller矩阵模式的方法

【英文摘要】The use of an effective Muller matrix to characterize the spatially-resolved backscattering Muller martrix patterns of

highly scattering media

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邓勇

【通讯作者】骆清铭
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000248394500067

【学科分类】光学

【题目】Numerical study of the effects of scatterer sizes and distributions on multiple backscattered intensity patterns of polarized

light

【中文关键词】穆勒矩阵,熵

【英文关键词】MUELLER MATRIX; ANISOTROPY;

【中文摘要】应用三级散射模型研发散射体的大小对后向偏振模式的影响

【英文摘要】investigate numerically the effects of scatter sizes on backscattered polarization patterns using the third-order scattering

model developed

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邓勇

【通讯作者】付玲
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000252648700029

【学科分类】光学

【题目】藏药炮制品“佐太”的质量标准研究

【中文关键词】藏药“佐太”; 硫氰酸盐容量法;硫化汞;质量标准

【英文关键词】Tibetan medicine Zsuotai; Thiocyanate volumetric method; HgS; Quality standard

【中文摘要】目的: 建立藏药炮制品“佐太”的质量标准。方法: 收集青海、西藏、四川、甘肃四省区的佐太样品, 采用

化学鉴别法进行佐太的汞盐鉴别; 采用硫氰酸盐容量法测定佐太中硫化汞的含量。结果: 硫氰酸盐容量法对藏药佐太中的

硫化汞( H gS)含量测定, 重现性好( RSD= 0.68% ), 硫化汞( H gS)在0.0006~ 0.2128 g线性关系良好( r= 0.9999), 平均回收率( n=

6) 为100.94%, RSD= 0.66% , 佐太中硫化汞( HgS) 的平均含量为54.50%。结论: 用硫氰酸盐容量法测定佐太中的硫化汞(H

gS)含量方法简单, 准确, 重复性好; 各地佐太样品中的硫化汞( H gS )的含量差别不大。

【英文摘要】Abstract Objective: To establish the method of quality control for traditional Tibetan Medicine Zsuotai�� Methods:

Collecting the samples of Tsuotai from Qinghai, Tibet, Sichuan, and Gansu province, to detect H g2+ by Zsuotai reacted with HCl-

HNO3 ( 3:1), and to determine the quantity of HgS in Zsuotai by su lfocyanate volumetric method�� Results: The method for the

determination of HgS in Zsuotai was in good reproducibility( RSD= 0.68% ) The calibration curve was linear( r= 0.9999) within -

0.0006 ~ 0.2128 g of mercuric sulfide�� The recovery was 100.94% ( RSD = 0. 66% ) �� Conclusions: This method is convenient



and accurate, so it can be used to establish quality control of the medicinal material

【语种】中文

【第一作者】夏振江

【通讯作者】魏立新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药.2010,,33(5):688-690

【论文发表时间】2010-05-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-4454(2010)05-0688-03

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】北寒水石质量标准研究

【中文关键词】乙二胺四醋酸二钠配位滴定法;北寒水石

【英文关键词】Calcium Disodium Versenate coordination titration method, Beihanshuishi

【中文摘要】摘要:目的 建立北寒水石的质量标准。方法 采用化学鉴别法进行北寒水石的钙盐和硫酸盐的鉴别反应;采用

乙二胺四醋酸二钠配位滴定法测定北寒水石中含水硫酸钙(CaSO4� 2H2O)  的含量。结果 乙二胺四醋酸二钠配位滴定法

测定北寒水石中含水硫酸钙(CaSO4�2H2O)的含量,重复性好(RSD = 0. 24%),含水硫酸钙(CaSO4�2H2O)在0. 0004 ~0.

2498g线性关系良好(r= 0. 9997),平均回收率为103. 95%,RSD = 2. 83%(n= 6)。6 批样品中的CaSO4�2H2O平均含量为98.62%

。结论 所建立的北寒水石定量测定方法简单准确, 能够控制该矿物药的质量。

【英文摘要】Abstract: Objective To establish the method of quality control for Beihanshuishi Methods To detect calcium salt and

sulfate by chemical identification, and to determine the quantity of CaSO4�2H2O in Beihanshuishi by Calcium Disodium Versenate

coordination titration Method. Results The method for the determination of CaSO4�2H2O in Beihanshuishi was in good

reproducibility(RSD = 0. 24%). The calibration curve was linear ( r= 0. 9998) within the reage of 0. 000 4~ 0. 2498g of CaSO4�2H2O .

The recovery was 103. 95%, RSD = 2. 83%. Conclusion This method is convenient and accurate, and it can be used to establish quality

control of the medicinal material.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】夏振江

【通讯作者】魏立新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药.2010,21(7):1658-1659

【论文发表时间】2010-06-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-0805(2010)07-1658-02

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】藏药“佐太”中硫化汞含量测定的方法学考察

【中文关键词】藏药佐太;硫化汞;硫氰酸盐络合滴定法;方法学

【英文关键词】GTso Thal; Tibetan Medicine; Mercury Sulfide; Complexometic Titration; Methodo logy

【中文摘要】目的 对藏药“佐太”中硫化汞含量测定的硫氰酸盐络合滴定法进行方法学考察。方法 通过不同消解体系

、消解方法、消解时间等比较建立适合藏药“佐太”中硫化汞含量测定的硫氰酸盐络合滴定法。结果 藏药“佐太”中硫

化汞含量测定选择H 2 SO4 -KNO3消解体系,每0. 3 g佐太样品加入硫酸量10 m l,加入硝酸钾2. 5 g;电炉直火加热回流消解

30min,自然冷却30 min。 结论 用硫氰酸盐络合滴定法测定藏药“佐太”中硫化汞含量重现性好( RSD < 1%,n = 6)。藏药

“佐太”中的硫化汞的平均回收率为100. 92%,RSD为0. 59% ( n = 6)。该方法操作简单, 结果准确。

【英文摘要】Objective To study the method of determination of mercury Sulfide in Tibetan Medic ine GTso Thal. Methods By

comparing the different digestion systems, digestion methods, d igestion time and the other factors established the sulfocyanide

complex ometrictitration method suitable for determination mercury sulfide in the Tibetan Medicine GTso Thal. Results The me thod

was to choose H 2 SO4 -KNO3 digestion system, add 10. 00 ml sulfuricacid and 2.50 g po tassium nitrate for 0. 30 g GTso Thal sample;

use furnaced irectly to heat and add circum fluence equipment; digestion time was 30 min, and natural cooling time was 30 min.

Conclusion The me thod is simple and accurate with good reproducibility (RSD < 1%, n = 6). The average recovery of mercury sulfide

was 100. 92% and RSD was 0. 59% ( n = 6).

【语种】中文



【第一作者】王东平

【通讯作者】魏立新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药.2010,,21(6):1359-1361

【论文发表时间】2010-07-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-0805(2010)06-1359-03

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】藏药南寒水石结构成分及热稳定性分析

【中文关键词】藏药; 南寒水石; X 射线晶体衍射; X 射线荧光; 热分析; 微量元素

【英文关键词】Tibetan mineral medicine; Nanhanshuishi; X-ray power diffraction; X-ray fluorescence spectrometry; thermal

analysis; trace elements

【中文摘要】目的:对藏药南寒水石中微量元素、主要物相构成、热稳定性进行分析。方法: 利用X 射线发射荧光( XRF)

、电感耦合等离子体光谱( ICP-OES) 、原子荧光光谱仪( AFS) 、电感耦合等离子体质谱仪( ICP-MS) 测定南寒水石样品中

的元素成分; 通过X 射线晶体衍射( XRD) 对样品主要物相进行分析; 运用热重-差热分析( TG-DTA) 对藏药南寒水石热稳定

性进行分析。结果: XRD 分析表明藏药南寒水石主要物相为三方晶系的CaCO3 ; 元素分析表明,藏药南寒水石除含有大量

钙( Ca) 、氧( O) 外、还含有硅( Si) 、镁( Mg) 、铁( Fe) 、铝( Al) 、钠( Na) 、钾( K) 、锌( Zn) 、锰( Mn) 、铅( Pb) 、砷(

As) 、汞( Hg) 等元素; 热重分析表明,样品升温至约700 ℃时放热失重,当接近850 ℃时达到恒重。结论: 通过南寒水石结构

成分测定与热稳定性分析,为藏药南寒水石鉴定和质量控制提供了科学依据。

【英文摘要】[Abstract] Objective: To determine the composition,structure,trace elements and thermal stability of Tibetan medicine

Nanhanshuishi. Method: The trace elements,the structure,and the thermal stability of Nanhanshuishi were assayed and calculated by X-

ray fluorescence spectrometry ( XRF) ,inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer ( ICP-OES) ,atomic fluorescence

spectrometry( AFS) ,inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry ( ICP-MS) ,X-ray power diffraction ( XRD) ,TG-DTA . Result:

The results indicated that the phase is mainly made up of CaCO3 ( Rhombohedral,R-3c) in Nanhanshuishi. The analysis of elements

show that Nanhanshuishi is rich in Ca and O,and contains other more than 20 minor elements,such as

Si,Mg,Fe,Al,Na,K,Zn,Mn,Pb,As,Hg etc. The result of TG-DTA show that the weight of Nanhanshuishi starts to decline from near 700

℃ and get steady above 850 ℃. Conclusion:The study provided scientific data for the establishment of quality standards of Tibetan

medicine Nanhanshuishi.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】全正香

【通讯作者】魏立新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志.2011,36(6):691-693

【论文发表时间】2011-03-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】20110224010

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】藏药南寒水石热制炮制工艺研究

【中文关键词】南寒水石; 炮制; 微量元素; 正交试验

【英文关键词】Nanhanshuishi; processing technics; trace element; orthogonal experiment

【中文摘要】目的:探讨藏药南寒水石的热制最佳炮制工艺。方法: 通过文献、典籍记载的查阅及实地走访各藏医院调查

了解,对南寒水石热制炮制方法进行归纳总结。据此确定各单因素实验条件并进行正交试验,对不同炮制条件下所得南寒

石炮制品中钙( Ca) ,铁( Fe) ,锰( Mn) ,锌( Zn) ,铜( Cu) 元素含量进行测定。结果: 粒径10 ~ 20 mm,生草乌与火硝比例1∶ 2,煮

沸3 h 为南寒水石最佳炮制条件。结论: 本实验为研究南寒水石热制炮制机制及制定最佳炮制工艺奠定基础。

【英文摘要】Objective: To study the heat processing technics of Nanhanshuishi. Method: To find the best processing technic,the

single factor experiments and orthogonal experiments were designed basing on the processing technics summarized by consulting

documents,scriptures and investigating some Tibetan hospitals,meanwhile,the content of Ca,Fe,Mn,Zn,and Cu in the processed

Nanhanshuishi in single factor experiments and orthogonal experiments were detected. Result: The best processing technic of

Nanhanshuishi was as follows: Nanhanshuishi was crashed to 10-20 mm in diameter,the ratio of the weight of Aconiti Kusnezoffii Radix

and potassium nitrate was 1∶ 2,and the boiling time was 3 h. Conclusion: The work in this article provided a basic processing technic



data for clarifying the mechanism of processing and establishing the perfect processing technics of Nanhanshuishi.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姜建峰

【通讯作者】魏立新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志.2011,36(6):683-686
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】20110224011

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】南寒水石质量标准研究

【中文关键词】乙二胺四乙酸二钠配位滴定法; 南寒水石; 碳酸

【英文关键词】calcium disodium versenate coordination titration method;

Nanhanshuishi;  CaCO3

【中文摘要】目的 建立南寒水石的质量标准。方法 采用化学鉴别法进行南寒水石的钙盐和碳酸盐的鉴别反应; 采用乙二

胺四乙酸二钠配位滴定法测定南寒水石中碳酸钙( CaCO3 ) 的含量。结果 所收集的南寒水石均符合碳酸盐和钙盐的鉴别

反应, 乙二胺四乙酸二钠配位滴定法测定南寒水石中碳酸钙( CaCO3 ) 含量的方法, 重现性好( RSD=0.34%) , 碳酸钙在0.06~

0.30 g 线性关系良好( r= 1. 000) , 平均回收率( n= 9) 为98. 3%, RSD= 0.4%。12 批样品CaCO3 含量的平均值为98.6%。结论 所

建立的南寒水石化学鉴别和定量测定方法简单准确, 能够控制该矿物药的质量。

【英文摘要】Objective To establish a quality control method for Nanhanshuishi. Methods Calcium salt and carbonate were detected

by chemical identification, and the quantity of CaCO3 in Nanhanshuishi was determined by calcium disodium versenate coordination

titration method. Results The method for the determination of CaCO3 in Nanhanshuishi had good reproducibility (RSD = 0.34%).

The calibration curve was linear (r = 1.000) within 0.06- 0.30 g of CaCO3 The recovery was 98.3% ( RSD= 0.40%) . Conclusion This

method is convenient and accurate, which can be used to control the quality of the medicinal material.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】夏振江

【通讯作者】魏立新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中南药学.2010,8(9):654-657
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1672-2981(2010)00-0654-04

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】藏药金矿石和银矿石成分分析典

【中文关键词】藏药;金矿石;银矿石;X一射线荧光;等离子体发射光谱

【英文关键词】Tibetan medicine;Gold ore;Silver ore;XRF;ICP-OES

【中文摘要】目的:对藏药金矿石和银矿石的元素成分进行分析。方法:采用x一射线荧光法(XRF)和等离子体发射光谱法

(ICP—OES)对不同来源的藏药金矿石和银矿石进行分析测定。结果:所收集的7批藏药金矿石主要元素为S、Ca、Fe、Si、

O等;所收集的4批藏药银矿石主要元素为Fe、S、Si及少量Ag。结论:不同来源金矿石和银矿石中元素种类和含量具有一定

差异,可为藏药金矿石和银矿石的质量标准建立及珍宝药物“佐太”炼制的物质基础的揭示,提供科学依据。

【英文摘要】Ohjective:To analyze the elements of Tibetan medicine golden ore and silver ore.Methods The gold ore and silver ore

were assayed by X—ray fluorescence spectroscope(XRF) and the Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer(ICP—

OES).Results The main elements in gold ore samples of different origins are S,Ca,Fe,Si and so on,and Au element not found in alI gold

ore.The main elements in silver ore are Fe,S,Si etc,only a small quantity of Ag was detected by ICP-OES.Conclusion The element type

and the element content have some difference in Ti-betan medicine gold ore and silver ore of different region.It is urgent to establish

quality standards to regulate Tibetan medicine.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李岑

【通讯作者】魏立新



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医学信息.2011,24(1):164-166

【论文发表时间】2011-01-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1006-1959(2011)01-0164-01

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】HPLC分析不同来源藏药当佐中四种指标成分的含量

【中文关键词】HPLC;当佐;没食子酸;羟基红花黄色素-A;桂皮醛;胡椒碱

【英文关键词】HPLC; Dangzuo; gallic acid; hydroxysafflor yellow A; cinnamic aldehyde; piperine

【中文摘要】目的:建立HPLC同时测定藏药当佐中没食子酸、羟基红花黄色素-A、桂皮醛、胡椒碱含量的方法,对不同来

源样品进行测定,以建立当佐的质量控制标准。方法:采用Waters XTerra RP-C18(4.6 mm×250 mm,5 �m)色谱柱,以甲醇-水

(含0.1 %冰乙酸)为流动相,梯度洗脱(0~22.5 min,流动相比例5:95→50:50;22.5~40 min,流动相比例:50:50→80:20),流速为1.0

mL�min-1,检测波长为270 nm。结果:在此色谱条件下,没食子酸、羟基红花黄色素-A、桂皮醛、胡椒碱达到基线分离,且

线性良好,线性范围分别为:0.040~0.640 �g(r=0.9998)、0.090~1.440 �g(r=0.9999)、0.031~0.500 �g(r=0.9999)、0.092~1.477

�g(r=0.9989),平均回收率(n=6)分别为97.42%(RSD=1.93%)、97.55 %(RSD=2.85%)、98.69%(RSD=0.96%)、96.72

%(RSD=3.98%);不同来源当佐中该4种成分的含量变化分别为:0.113~1.690 mg�g-1、0.889~1.507 mg�g-1、0.000~0.606

mg�g-1、1.962~2.735 mg�g-1。结论:本研究所建立的方法,能够准确快速地测定当佐中指标成分的含量,可为该药的全面

质量评价提供参考。

【英文摘要】Objective: To establish an HPLC method for determination of gallic acid,   hydroxysafflor yellow A, cinnamic aldehyde

and piperine in Tibetan medicine Dangzuo, and to compare the content of four active components in Dangzuo of different Tibetan

regions. Method: The HPLC method was carried out on Waters XTerra RP- C18 column (4.6 mm×250 mm, 5 �m). The mobile

phase was methanol – water (contained 0.1 % glacial acetic acid) for gradient elution (0~22.5 min, ration of mobile phase was

5:95→50:50; 22.5~40 min, ration of mobile phase was 50:50→80:20) with the flow rate of 1.0 mL�min-1. The detection wavelength

was 270 nm. The reference wavelength was 500 nm. Results: The linearity ranges of gallic acid, hydroxysafflor yellow A, cinnamic

aldehyde and piperine were 0.040~0.640 �g(r=0.9998), 0.090~1.440 �g(r=0.9999), 0.031~0.500 �g(r=0.9999) and 0.092~1.477

�g(r=0.9989), respectively. The average recovery (n=6) was 97.42%(RSD=1.93%), 97.55%(RSD=2.85%), 98.69%(RSD=0.96%) and

96.72%(RSD=3.98%), respectively. The content ranges of gallic acid, hydroxysafflor yellow A, cinnamic aldehyde and piperine in

Dangzuo samples of different Tibetan regions were 0.113~1.690 mg�g-1, 0.889~1.506 mg�g-1, 0.000~0.606 mg�g-1 and

1.962~2.735 mg�g-1, respectively. Conclusion: HPLC is a simple and effective method for quality control of Tibetan medicine

Dangzuo.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李岑

【通讯作者】魏立新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志.2011,36(5):13-16

【论文发表时间】2011-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】20100909010

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】朱砂对脑及神经系统药理作用的研究进展

【中文关键词】朱砂;神经系统;药理作用

【英文关键词】Cinnabar; Nervous system; Pharmacological effect

【中文摘要】结合最新研究文献,对朱砂的镇心安神作用、抗焦虑作用、对脑损伤的保护作用、对神经系统的影响,以及

朱砂药理作用的物质基础等进行了综述。

【英文摘要】Abstract Combined with the latest research papers, this article aimed to review the current pharmacological efects of

cinnabar(tranquilizing mind, anti-anxiety and improving brain injury), the effects on the nervous system and the foundation for the

pharmacological effects of cinnabar.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈现民



【通讯作者】魏立新
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【引文索引号】0517—6611(2009)08-03372-02

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】藏药佐太中碳的化学与结构分析

【中文关键词】藏药佐太;碳;结构;氧化石墨

【英文关键词】tibetan medicine;Zuotai;carbon;structure;graphite oxide

【中文摘要】研究了藏药佐太中的碳的含量、存在形态与结构。分别采用x射线光电子能谱、x射线衍射、红外光谱、拉

曼光谱、扫描电镜和热失重等手段对佐太进行了分析,发现佐太中含有49.7%的碳,其主要存在形式为无机形态,结构主要特

征为氧化石墨。说明在佐太制备过程中加入的有机物基本上转化为了氧化石墨。

【英文摘要】Object: To investigate the chemical and structural information of carbon in Tibetan medicine“ZuoTai”.Method: X-

ray difraction(XRD), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy(XPS), Raman spectroscopy, Fourier, transform infrared(FT-IR)spectra, and

thermogravimetric analysis(TG)were used to measure the powder of Zuotai.Result: The carbon in Zuotai is mainly exist in state of

graphite oxide.Conclusion: There are about 49.7% of carbon in Zuotai, and they are in inorganic state such as graphite oxide.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】阎立峰

【通讯作者】阎立峰
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【引文索引号】1007-8517(2010)09-0001-02

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】一测多评法测定藏药当佐中没食子酸、羟基红花黄色素-A、桂皮醛及胡椒碱的含量�

【中文关键词】一测多评;相对校正因子;当佐;HPLC;质量控制

【英文关键词】QAMS; RCF; HPLC; Dangzuo; Quality control

【中文摘要】目的:建立藏药当佐一测多评测法,考察不同类型化合物之间采用相对校正因子进行含量测定的准确性和可

行性。方法:以藏药当佐为研究对象,通过建立胡椒碱与其他3种指标成分间的相对校正因子(RCF),并用校正因子对没食子

酸、羟基红花黄色素-A、桂皮醛的含量进行计算,实现一测多评(计算法);同时采用外标法测定当佐中该4种指标成分含量

(实测法),并比较计算值与实测值之间的差异。结果:在一定的线性范围内,胡椒碱与没食子酸、羟基红花黄色素-A、桂皮

醛间的RCF分别为:1.3686、0.2620、3.1333,且在不同实验条件下重现性良好(RSD分别为:3.74%、2.25 %、2.06%);不同来源

当佐中4种成分含量的计算值与实测值间无明显差异(RSD<5%)。结论:本研究建立的只用1个对照品同步测定当佐中4种成

分的一测多评法是准确的、可行的,可用于不同类型化合物间的含量测定,为民族药物多指标质量评价提供新的思路。

【英文摘要】Objective: To establish a Quantitative Assay of Multi-components by Single-marker(QAMS) for determination of four

bioactive components in Tibetan medicine Dangzuo,and examine the feasibility of using the Relative Correction Factors(RCF) between

the different types of compound. Method: Piperine was selected as the internal reference substance, the relative correction factors of

Gallic acid, Hydroxysafflor yellow A and Cinnamic aldehyde were calculated. The contents of four components in four simples were

determined by both external standard method and QAMS. The validity of the QAMS method was valuated by comparison of their

quantitative results of both methods. Result: The relative correction factors(RCF) of Gallic acid, Hydroxysafflor yellow A and Cinnamic

aldehyde with Piperine are 1.3686, 0.2620 and 3.1333 respectively, and repeatability of RCFs is good in different experimental

conditions; the quantitative results of both external standard method and QAMS has no significant difference(RSD<5%). Conclusion:

It is accurate and feasible to assay Gallic acid, Hydroxysafflor yellow A ,  Cinnamic aldehyde and Piperine in Tibetan medicine Dangzuo

by QAMS simultaneously, and this method can be used for a certain different types of components.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李岑

【通讯作者】魏立新



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药物分析杂志.2011,31(9):1658-1663

【论文发表时间】2011-02-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0254-1793(2011)09-1658-06

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】藏药矾石化学成分与结构分析

【中文关键词】矾石;曲吉日道;佐太;晶系;X-射线荧光;等离子体发射光谱;

X-射线衍射

【英文关键词】Fanshi; Qujiridao; gTSo thal; Crystal system; XRF; ICP-OES; XRD

【中文摘要】本研究采用X-射线荧光(XRF)、等离子体发射光谱(ICP-OES)和X-射线衍射(XRD)等方法对不同来源藏药矾

石的化学成分和结构组成进行分析。XRF和ICP-OES 分析表明,藏药矾石主要元素为Ca、O和C,还含有少量的Mg、Al、

Na、Si、K、Ag、Ba、Fe、Mn、S、Sr、Zn等元素。XRD结构分析表明,其体系中主要存在三方晶系(MgxCa1-x)CO3 (空间

群为R-3c)或三方晶系CaCO3 (空间群为R-3c),此外还含有少量的斜方晶系CaCO3 (空间群为Pmcn)和六方晶系SiO2 (空间群

为P3221)等物相。通过X-射线荧光、等离子体发射光谱和X-射线衍射等分析,获得了藏药矾石元素成分和结构组成数据,为

其物质基础的揭示和质量标准的制定提供了科学依据。

【英文摘要】Abstract:  To investigate the element and microstructure of Tibetan medicine Fanshi(Qujiridao), in order to explore the

material basis of Fanshi. X-ray Fluorescence spectroscope (XRF), Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer (ICP-

OES) and X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) were used to assay the Fanshi samples from different Tibetan regions. XRF and ICP-OES analysis

show that the main elements in Fanshi are Ca、O and C, also contain some kinds minor elements, such as Mg, Al, Na, Si, K, Ag, Ba, Fe,

Mn, S, Sr, Zn and so on. XRD analysis show that the main material structures in Fanshi are (MgxCa1-x)CO3  (Rhombohedral, R-3c)

and CaCO3(Rhombohedral, R-3c), also exist a few of CaCO3(orthorhombic, Pmcn), SiO2 (Hexagonal, P3221 ), et al. The datum of

element and structure in Tibetan medicine Fanshi have been acquired by XRD, ICP-OES and XRD, and that are benefit to explore the

material basis of Fanshi.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李岑

【通讯作者】魏立新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光谱学与光谱分析.2012,32(1):248-251

【论文发表时间】2012-01-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1000-0593(2012)01-0248-04

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】炮制对藏药南寒水石钙溶出率的影响

【中文关键词】矿物药;南寒水石;溶出率;钙;炮制

【英文关键词】mineral medicine; Nanhanshuishi; dissolution rate; calcium; processing

【中文摘要】目的:通过测定各产地藏药南寒水石不同炮制品钙溶出率,揭示炮制对南寒水石钙溶出率的影响。方法:运用

EDTA 滴定法测定青海、西藏、甘肃、四川四省区产地藏药南寒水石生品、水淬品、酒淬品、酸酪淬品水煎液钙溶出率

。结果:各种炮制方法均能显著提高藏药南寒水石水煎液钙溶出率,除黄南浪加和甘南合作美其乡的样品外,其余各产地南

寒水石炮制品水煎液钙溶出率大小顺序均为酸酪淬品> 酒淬品> 水淬品。结论:通过测定和比较各产地藏药南寒水石不同

炮制品的钙溶出率,为评价各产地南寒水石的品质、阐明南寒水石炮制机理和规范其炮制工艺提供了基础数据。

【英文摘要】Objective:To reveal the impact of process on dissolution rate of calcium of traditional Tibetan medicine Nanhanshuishi

by determining various processed Nanhanshuishi decoctions. Method:The calcium content in various Nanhanshuishi ( crude,water

quenched,liquor quenched,and yoghurt quenched) was determined byEDTA titration. Result: The dissolution rate of calcium of

traditional Tibetan medicine Nanhanshuishi was raised after being processed,the order of dissolution rate of calcium of processed

Nanhanshuishi was the yoghurt quenched > the liquor quenched > the water quenched. Conclusion: The study has provided basis for

evaluating quality,clarifying the processing mechanism and regulating the processing technology of traditional Tibetan medicine

Nanhanshuishi.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】全正香

【通讯作者】魏立新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志.2011,17(11):16-18

【论文发表时间】2011-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005-9903(2011)11-0016-03

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】藏药佐太炼制辅料能持八矿灰的化学成分和结构分析

【中文关键词】能持八矿灰;云母灰;七元灰;扫描电镜-X射线能谱;X-射线衍射

【英文关键词】Eight Metals Ashes; Mica Ash; Seven Minerals Ashes; gTSo thal; SEM-EDX; XRD

【中文摘要】目的 对藏药“佐太”炼制辅料——“能持八矿灰”的化学成分和微观结构进行分析,试探明佐太炼制的物

质基础。方法  采用扫描电镜-X射线能谱(SEM-EDX)和X-射线衍射(XRD)分别对不同来源 “能持八矿灰”(由云母灰和七

元灰组成)样品中元素成分和微观结构进行分析。结果  SEM-EDX分析发现,云母灰中主要元素为C、O、Mg、Al、Si、

K、Fe,另外还含有少量的F、Na、P、S、Cl、Ca、Ti、Cu、Zn、As等元素;七元灰中主要含有C、O、S、K、Fe、Na,另外

还含有Al、Si、Cl、Ca、Cu、Zn、As等元素。XRD结构分析发现,云母灰中存在单斜晶系

K(Mg,Fe)3(Al,Fe)Si3O10(OH,F)2、单斜晶系KMg3Si3 AlO10(F,OH)2、斜方晶系Mg2SiO4、六方晶系SiO2、三斜晶系

(Na0.4Ca0.6)Al1.6Si2.4O8、六方晶系FeS等物相;七元灰中存在六方晶系SiO2、斜方六面体晶系CaCO3、单斜晶系

K2Ca(SO4)2�H2O、斜方晶系FeAs2、斜方晶系FeAs、正方晶系Fe2As、立方晶系KCl、立方晶系Cu2O、六方晶系SiO2、

斜方晶系AsFe等物相。结论  通过扫描电镜-X射线能谱和X-射线衍射分析,获得了“能持八矿”灰的元素组成和微观结构

数据,为探讨“佐太”炼制的物质基础提供了有力的科学支持。

【英文摘要】Objective  To investigate the chemical components and microstructures of Eight minerals Ashes (Mica Ash and Seven

Minerals Ashes ) which are adjuvant material in the refining of Tibetan medicine gTSo thal, in order to explore the material basis of the

refining of gTSo thal. Methods  Scanning Electron Microscope-Energy Dispersive Spectrometer (SEM-EDX) and X-Ray Diffraction

(XRD) were used to measure the Eight Minerals Ashes (Mica Ash and Seven Minerals Ashes). Results  SEM-EDX analysis show that

the main elements in Mica Ash are C, O, Mg, Al, Si, K and Fe, also contain some kinds minor elements, such as F, Na, P, S, Cl, Ca, Ti,

Cu, Zn, As, et al; that the main elements in Seven Minerals Ashes are C, O, S, K, Fe and Na, also contain some kinds minor elements,

such as Al, Si, Cl, Ca, Cu, Zn, As. XRD analysis show that the substance forms in Mica Ash are K(Mg,Fe)3(Al,Fe)Si3O10(OH,F)2

(Monoclinic), KMg3Si3 AlO10(F,OH)2(Monoclinic), Mg2SiO4(Monoclinic) , SiO2(Hexagonal),

(Na0.4Ca0.6)Al1.6Si2.4O8(Triclinic), FeS(Hexagonal), et al; that the substance forms in Seven Mineral Ashes are SiO2(Hexagonal),

CaCO3(Rhombohedral), K2Ca(SO4)2�H2O(Monoclinic), FeAs2(Orthorhombic) FeAs(Orthorhombic), Fe2As(Tetragonal),

KCl(Cubic), Cu2O(Cubic), SiO2(Hexagonal), AsFe((Orthorhombic) and so on. Conclusion  We have acquired the datum of

elements and microstructure of Eight Minerals Ashes by SEM-EDX and XRD techniques, and that  is benefit to explore the material

basis of refining gTSo thal.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李岑

【通讯作者】魏立新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药物分析杂志.2011,31(12):2220-2224

【论文发表时间】2011-05-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0254-1793(2011)12-2220-05

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】Diet and Lifestyle Interventions in Postpartum Women in China: Study Design and Rationale of a Multicenter Randomized

Controlled Trial

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background"Doing the month", or "sitting month", is a traditional practice for postpartum women in China and other

Asian countries, which includes some taboos against well-accepted healthy diet and lifestyles in general population. Previous studies



have shown this practice may be associated with higher prevalence of postpartum problems. The current multicenter randomized

controlled trial (RCT) aims to evaluate outcomes of diet and lifestyle interventions in Chinese postpartum women.

Methods/DesignThe current multicenter RCT will be conducted in three representative areas in China, Shandong province, Hubei

province and Guangdong province, which locate in northern, central and southern parts of China, respectively. Women who attend

routine pregnancy diagnosis in hospitals or maternal healthcare centers will be invited to take part in this study. At least 800 women who

meet our eligibility criteria will be recruited and randomly assigned to the intervention group (n > = 400) and the control group (n > =

400). A three-dimension comprehensive intervention strategy, which incorporates intervention measures simultaneously to individual

postpartum woman, their family members and community environment, will be utilized to maximize the effectiveness of intervention.

Regular visiting and follow-up will be done in both group; nutrition and health-related measurements will be assessed both before and

after the intervention. DiscussionTo our knowledge, this current study is the first and largest multicenter RCT which focus on the

effectiveness of diet and lifestyle intervention on reducing the incidence rate of postpartum diseases and improving health status in

postpartum women. We hypothesize that the intervention will reduce the incidence rates of postpartum diseases and improve nutrition

and health status due to a balanced diet and reasonable lifestyle in comparison with the control condition. If so, the results of our study

will provide especially important evidence for changes in both the concept and action of traditional postpartum practice in China.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wei Bao

【通讯作者】Liegang Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Public Health 2010, 10:103

【论文发表时间】2010-02-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】UT  WOS:000275672300001

【学科分类】营养学

【题目】湿法消解-FAAS测定4省区藏药南寒水石中的钙及5种微量元素

【中文关键词】湿法消解;火焰原子吸收光谱法;南寒水石;微量元素

【英文关键词】Wet Digestion; FAAS; Calcitum; Trace Elements

【中文摘要】摘 要 使用湿法消解-FAAS测定4省区(西藏、青海、甘肃、四川)藏药南寒水石中钙及5种微量元素铁、锰、

锌、铜、镁的含量。采用空气-乙炔火焰原子吸收光谱法对微量元素进行测定。该方法快速、准确,以期所测数据为藏药

南寒水石实际用药及其质量标准的制定提供参考。

【英文摘要】bstract The contents of calcium and other five trace elements, including Ca, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cuand Mg, in calcitum from

Xizang, Qinghai, Gansu and Sichuan were determined by FAAS with wet digestion. The trace elements were determined by air-

acetylene FAAS. The method has high  efficiency and sensitivity, and the detected data by this method is be valuable for the actual

pharmacy, and that can provide the references for drawing up the quality standard of calcitum.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姜建峰

【通讯作者】魏立新
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【引文索引号】1004-8138(2011)06-2862-04

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】诃子制草乌的炮制工艺研究

【中文关键词】草乌;诃子;炮制;特征图谱;乌头碱

【英文关键词】Aconitum; Myrobalan; Processing; Characteristic spectrum; Aconitine

【中文摘要】目的:筛选出诃子制草乌过程中影响乌头碱、新乌头碱和次乌头碱含量的因素,从而优化得到可行的炮制工

艺;并尝试用特征图谱的方法,分析炮制品质量的控制方法;方法:建立测定草乌中三种乌头碱含量的HPLC方法和测定草乌

特征图谱的方法,根据《蒙药炮制学》中记载的工艺进行单因素、正交试验和验证试验,从而对炮制工艺进行优化,同时,对

生品和不同炮制品进行特征图谱的分析,考察相似度和三种乌头碱总含量变化规律之间的相关性;结果:影响炮制品中三种

乌头碱总含量的关键因素依次是:诃子加入量 > 诃子粒度 > 加水量(辅料溶液的量);炮制工艺的优化结果为:用粒径



0.80cm左右的诃子肉0.10kg加水制备辅料溶液6.00L,浸泡乌头1.00kg,每天更换辅料溶液,连续浸泡三天,取出晾干后即得;草

乌炮制品和生品之间相似度的变化趋势和三种乌头碱含量的变化趋势有差异。结论:藏药草乌炮制工艺可以通过炮制品中

乌头碱的含量控制;炮制品特征图谱只能作为辅助数据反应炮制品中三种乌头碱含量的质量变化。

【英文摘要】Objective: To select out the influence factors of the total content of three aconitine during the course of processing

Aconitum, and then get the better processing technology; Trying to use the Characteristic spectrum analysis method, from the side,

reaction the quality of processed products;Methods: Building the HPLC and characteristic spectrum analysis method, optimizing the

processing technology through single factor, orthogonal and confirmatory tests; At the same time, analyze the characteristic spectrums

of raw materials and processed products, to explore the correlation between the change of spectrum’s similarities and the change of

the total content of aconitine.Results: The influence factors of the total content of Aconitine during the processed in order are

Terminalia volume, myrobalan size, amount of water(the amount of materials solution); use the reduced degree of the total content of

three Aconitine as the target, the processing technology is, soaking Aconitum 1.0kg with 6.0L excipients solution prepared with particle

size of about 0.80cm of Terminalia 0.1kg, daily replacement of accessories solution, continuous soaking for three days, get the processed

products after drying the processed. The characteristic spectrum’ change trend of the processed products and the raw materials is

different from the trend of the content of three aconitine in the two ones. Conclusion: The Tibetan Aconitum processing technology

can be controlled by the content of Aconitine in processed products, while the characteristic spectrum of the processed products only

as a secondary data to react change of the processed products quality.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨红霞

【通讯作者】魏立新
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【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】藏药铁屑炮制前后和复方制剂对动物贫血的作用研究

【中文关键词】铁屑炮制品  贫血模型  红细胞  白细胞  血红蛋白  血小板

【英文关键词】Processed products of iron; Anemia model; RBC; White blood cell;Hemoglobin; Blood platelet;

【中文摘要】目的:观察铁屑生品、炮制品和复方制剂七味铁屑丸对环磷酰胺致小鼠贫血模型的治疗作用。方法:采用环

磷酰胺100 mg/kg的剂量,以0.2ml/10g腹腔注射建立贫血小鼠模型,分别以生品、炮制品和七味铁屑丸不同浓度灌胃给药,观

察小鼠的恢复情况,并检测各项血液指标。结果:与模型组小鼠比较,生品组小鼠体重持续下降,并有死亡现象;炮制品和七味

铁屑丸组,小鼠体重呈上升趋势,血液生化指标有一定恢复趋势,七味铁屑丸组比炮制品组恢复情况好;与模型组比较,炮制品

剂量为0.11g/kg和0.15g/kg时,血小板的检测结果有显著差异(P < 0.05),七味铁屑丸的剂量为0.50g/kg和0.70g/kg时,红细胞和血

小板有极显著差异(P < 0.01)。结论:与生铁屑相比,铁屑炮制品能明显增强机体对铁的吸收,从而促进贫血模型的恢复;而七

味铁屑丸的作用比铁屑炮制品单独使用时的作用明显。

【英文摘要】Objective: To observe the treatment of anemia mice by iron raw materials, processed products and compound Tibetan

medicine. Methods: Intraperitoneal injection mice with cyclophosphamide in the dose of 100 mg / kg, 0.2ml/10g to establish mouse

model of anemia, then cure them with raw materials, processed products and compound Tibetan medicine of different concentrations,

observe the case of recovery and test the blood parameters. Results: Compared with the model’ mice, raw materials groups’ mice

continued to decline in body weight, and have a small number of deaths; processed products and compound tibetan medicine

groups’ body weight and blood biochemical parameters showing a slight recovery trend; and the later groups have a good recovery;

With the model group, the platelet test results have significant difference(P <0.05) as the processed products of the doses of 0.11g/kg

and 0.15g/kg, the red blood cells and platelets have significant difference (P <0.01) as the compound tibetan medicine of the doses of

0.50g/kg and 0.70g/kg. Conclusion: The processed products can significantly enhance the body's absorption of iron, thereby

promoting the recovery of anemia model; compound tibetan medicine, QiwWei TieXie Wan has better treatment than the processed

products of iron when it used alone.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨红霞

【通讯作者】魏立新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中成药.2011,33(8):97-101



【论文发表时间】2011-08-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-1528(2011)08-1371-05

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】不同炮制方法对藏药铁屑中Fe2+含量的影响

【中文关键词】铁屑,诃子,炮制工艺,Fe2+,藏药

【英文关键词】Scrap-iron,Myrobalam,Processing technology,Fe2+,Tibetan medicine

【中文摘要】目的:比较藏药中不同炮制方法对铁屑炮制品中Fe2+含量的影响,探讨其较显著的影响因素。 方法:以Fe2+含

量为检测指标,按照不同炮制方法进行炮制,比较炮制品中Fe2+含量的大小。结果:收集到的四种工艺中,按照《中华本草

�藏药卷》记载工艺所制得的铁屑炮制品Fe2+含量最高;炮制过程中影响铁屑炮制品中Fe2+含量的因素,依次是铁屑煎煮

时间>诃子粉加入量>铁屑粒度;密封阶段影响铁屑炮制品中Fe2+含量的主要因素是温度。结论:不同炮制方法所制得的铁

屑炮制品中Fe2+含量有显著差异;对炮制和密封阶段关键因素的控制,能显著影响炮制品中Fe2+含量。

【英文摘要】Objective: To compare the different Processing technologys’effect on Fe2+ content in Tibetan medicine,and to

explore the more significant influence factor. Methods: Comparing Fe2+ content in Tibetan medicine with different processing

technologys.Results: The Fe2+ content in Tibetan medicine with technology in accordance with the "Chinese Materia Medica �

Tibetan Volume" is highest. The influence factors during boiling stage in order are boiling time of scrap-iron,the quantity of myrobalam

and the granularity of scrap-iron. The temperature is the main influence factor during sealing stage. Conclusion: Different processing

technologys have a significant effect on the Fe2 + content in the final products。Control the key factors during concocting and sealing

stage can significantly affect the Fe2+ content in products.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨红霞

【通讯作者】魏立新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光谱实验室.2010,27(6):2283-2287

【论文发表时间】2010-11-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1004-8138(2010)06-2283-05

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】GAE–AFS法分析藏药当佐中总汞与人工胃液中的游离态汞

【中文关键词】冷原子荧光;金汞齐富集;当佐;佐太;汞;人工胃液

【英文关键词】Atomic fluorescence spectrometry; Gold amalgam enrichment; Dangzuo; gTSo thal ; Hg; Artificial gastric juice

【中文摘要】摘要  藏药中的重金属汞已成为藏药安全性评价研究的重点。本研究以藏药当佐为研究对象,分别采用湿法

消解和人工胃液处理,利用金汞齐富集-冷原子荧光法(GAE-AFS),测定当佐中总汞含量及其在人工胃液中游离态汞含量,并

对所建立的方法及仪器的工作条件进行考察。在选定的测试条件下,仪器系统稳定性良好,HgS的回收率(n=6)为99.56 %(

RSD=1.94%), Hg的检出限为0.2 ng�L-1,线性范围为0~500 ng�L-1,r=0.9999。同时,应用本方法对不同藏族地区来源的当佐

进行测定,结果总汞含量变化范围为3.9980~16.7358 mg�g-1, 游离汞含量变化范围为45.5377~1033.9850 ng�g-1,表明不同来

源样品中总汞及其在人工胃液中游离态汞含量具有一定差异。本方法快速、灵敏,适合于中、藏药中的总汞及其在人工胃

液中的游离汞的测定。

【英文摘要】Abstract  The mercury in Tibetan medicine has become important focus in the research of medicine safety evaluation.

The total mercury and the ionic mercury in artificial gastric juice of Tibetan medicine Dangzuo were detected by Gold Amalgam

Enrichment–Atomic Fluorescence Spectrometry (GAE-AFS). In this study, Tibetan medicine Dangzuo was prepared by H2SO4-

KNO3 digestion system and artificial gastric juice. The established method and condition of instruction were investigated. Under the

optimum experimental conditions and instrumental operation parameters, the recovery(n=6)of HgS is 99.56 % ( RSD=1.94%), the

limit of detection for mercury is 0.2 ng�L-1, the linear range is 0~500 ng�L-1,r=0.9999. Then, the total mercury and the ionic

mercury in artificial gastric juice in Dangzuo samples of different Tibetan regions were assayed. The result showed that the range of total

mercury and ionic mercury in artificial gastric juice were 3.9980~16.7358 mg�g-1, 45.5377~1033.9850 ng�g-1, respectively. The

analytical method mentioned above is rapid and accurate to determine the amount of mercury in Tibetan medicine Dangzuo.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】李岑

【通讯作者】魏立新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光谱学与光谱分析.2011,31(7):1950-1953

【论文发表时间】2011-07-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1000-0593(2011)07-1950-04

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】复方藏药当佐脂溶性成分GC-MS分析

【中文关键词】GC-MS;当佐;佐太;脂溶性成分;柱色谱

【英文关键词】GC-MS, Dangzuo, gTSo thal, Liposoluble components, Column chromatography

【中文摘要】目的  对藏药当佐中脂溶性化学成分进行分析鉴定,以探索其药理效应的物质基础。方法  采用柱色谱法将当

佐的脂溶性提取物分离为3个馏分:非极性馏分、弱极性馏分和极性馏分,并运用GC-MS联用法进行分析鉴定。结果  从3个

不同极性的馏分中,共分离出103个峰,所有化合物得到鉴定,并用面积归一法确定各成分相对含量。结论  本研究使藏药当

佐中脂溶性成分得到全面分析,并发现有多种活性化合物,对揭示当佐药理和毒理效应的物质基础具有一定启示。

【英文摘要】Objective  To analyze the liposoluble components of Tibetan medicine Dangzuo by GC-MS method,and to explore the

material basis of its pharmacological effects. Methods  The liposoluble extracts of Dangzuo was separated into three factions,non-polar

fraction,weak polar fraction and polar fraction, which were analyzed by GC-MS. Results  103 kinds of compounds were isolated and

identified completely. The relative contents of these compounds were calculated using square peaks to normalization. Conclusion

Liposoluble constituents of Dangzuo were analyzed comprehensively and several physiological active components were found.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李岑

【通讯作者】魏立新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药.2011,42(12):2413-2417

【论文发表时间】2011-12-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0253-2670(2011)12-2413-05

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】湖北省城乡妇女产褥期膳食营养状况追踪调查

【中文关键词】产褥期 营养状况 追踪调查

【英文关键词】Puerperium; Nutritional status; Follow-up survey

【中文摘要】目的:调查研究妇女产褥期膳食营养状况,为采取相应改进措施打下基础。方法:选择湖北省城乡地区302名孕

晚期妇女作为研究对象,对产妇进行跟踪随访调查。结果:城乡对象产褥期粮谷类、肉禽鱼蛋类摄取丰富,但果蔬类、奶类

偏少。分娩4周后,肉禽鱼蛋类摄入呈降低趋势,表现出将大量动物性食物集中在月子里消费的习惯。农村对象粮谷类、肉

禽鱼蛋类和蔬菜类的摄入量显著高于城市对象,而后者奶类、水果类摄入高于前者。城市对象产褥期能量、蛋白质摄入充

足,但维生素C、钙的平均摄取量仅占RNI的37�18%和37�54%。农村对象维生素C摄取量接近RNI水平,但能量和蛋白质

摄入大大超过RNI值。城乡对象血清锌、血清钙水平低于正常的比例较高,而维生素A缺乏的较少。结论:应有针对性地对

城乡妇女产褥期的食物量和膳食结构进行适当调整,以保证产褥期的营养均衡。

【英文摘要】Objective:To investigate the dietary and nutritional status ofwomen during puerperium, and provide certain

referencesfor taking corresponding improvingmeasures�M ethods:A follow-up investigation was conducted in the selected urban and

rural areas inHubei province�302 pregnantwomen during the third trimesterwere selected as the participants�Results:The intakes of

cerea,l meat, poul-try, fish and eggswere abundant, but the intakes ofvegetables andmilkswere notenough�Itwas a

habitofpuerperalwomen that large num-bers of animal foodswere consumed during the first fourweeks afterdelivery; the intakes ofmeat,

poultry, fish and eggs increased obviouslyin these days�Comparedwith the urban group, the intakes of cerea,l meat, poultry, fish and

eggs in the ruralgroupwere significantly high-er, while the intakes of fruitandmilkwere lower�Moreover, energy and proteinwere

ingested enough by the urban participants, while the av-erage intakes of vitamin C and calcium accounted foronly 37�18% and

37�54% ofRNI, respectively�In rural areas, the intake ofvitamin Cwas close toRNI, but the intakes of energy and proteinweremore

thanRNI�A high percentage ofparticipantswas found to have lower con-centrations of zinc and calcium in serum compared to the

normal�However, vitaminA deficiencywas scarcely observed�Conclusion:Basedon the survey, food quantity and diet structure



ofwomen during puerperium should be pertinently adjusted to ensure theirnutrition balance�

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛丽梅

【通讯作者】毛丽梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国妇幼保健,2010,25(7):950-953

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】1001-4411 (2010) 07-0950-04

【学科分类】营养学

【题目】广州城郊妇女产褥期饮食行为及其影响因素分析

【中文关键词】产褥期饮食行为影响因素

【英文关键词】Puerperium;Dietary behaviors;Effect factors

【中文摘要】目的:了解广州城郊妇女在产褥期的饮食行为状况并分析其影响因素。方法:采用分层抽样和整群抽样相结

合的方法,抽取广州市城区和郊区经历过产褥期的妇女共2 040例作为研究对象,逐一进行回顾性问卷调查,回收有效问卷2

013份。结果:产褥期存在多种传统的饮食禁忌及膳食结构不合理现象,鸡蛋每日摄入超过150 g者占31.7%,肉禽类摄入超过

300 g达到56.0%;大多数妇女产褥期完全不摄入虾蟹、坚果、大豆及豆制品(分别占84.7%、73.1%和62.8%),而不食用奶类和

水果分别占40.0%和30.4%。Logistic回归分析结果显示,妇女产褥期传统的饮食观念是影响虾蟹类、水果类食物摄取的主要

负面因素;妇女及其丈夫的文化程度高、接受过营养指导、知晓相关的营养知识是以上各类食物摄取的主要促进因素;另

外,虾蟹类、奶类、大豆及其制品的摄取还受地域影响。结论:广州妇女产褥期饮食仍然存在一些值得注意的问题,建议有

针对性的对产妇及其家人开展营养保健知识宣教活动。

【英文摘要】Objective:To understand the status of dietary behaviors of postpartum women in urban areas and rural areas of Guang-

zhou,analyze the effect factors.Methods:Stratified sampling combined with cluster sampling was used to select 2 040 postpartum

womenfrom urban areas and rural areas of Guangzhou as study objects,then the postpartum women were investigated by a

retrospective questionnaireone by one,2 013 effective questionnaires were collected.Results:The phenomenon of conventional dietary

taboos and irrational diet struc-ture existed during puerperium.The proportion of postpartum women with eggs intake more than 150 g

every day was 31.7%,and the pro-portion of postpartum women with meat and poultry intake more than 300 g every day was 56.0%;the

majority of the postpartum women nev-er ate seafoods,nuts,soybeans and bean products(accounting for 84.7%,73.1%and

62.8%,respectively);the proportions of the post-partum women never drinking milk and never eating fruits were 40.4%and

30.4%,respectively;logistic regression analysis showed that themain negative factor of seafoods and fruits intakes was conventional

dietary concept;the main positive factors of intakes of above-mentionedfoods included high educational levels of the postpartum

women and their husbands,receiving nutritional guidance,high awareness rate of re-lated nutritional knowledge.In addition,the intakes

of seafoods,milk,soybeans and bean products were affected by territorialfactors.Conclusion:There are some problems in dietary

behaviors of postpartum women in Guangzhou,it is recommended to carry out targe-ted nutritional health education among the

parturient women and their families.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】焦昌娅

【通讯作者】毛丽梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国妇幼保健,2011,26(7):1053-1055

【论文发表时间】2011-03-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】1001-4411(2011)07-1053-03

【学科分类】营养学

【题目】Target delivery of a gene into the brain using the RVG29-oligoarginine peptide

【中文关键词】肽载体;基因治疗,DNA 转染,脑靶向, RVG29

【英文关键词】Brain targeting;DNA delivery; RVG29; Peptide vector;Gene therapy

【中文摘要】基因治疗是一些脑部疾病最可能的解决手段之一,但是血脑屏障阻止了治疗性基因进入脑内。因此,发展一

种能够运输基因跨过血脑屏障高效并靶向性到达脑部的非病毒载体对于一些脑部疾病的治疗研究来说就十分重要。与其

它非病毒DNA载体(脂质体或者多聚物)相比,基于肽的DNA载体有着以下的优点:易于合成、低免疫原性、生物相容性好



及在体内容易被降解。然而,现有的基于肽的DNA载体都对细胞或者组织没有靶向性,这极大限制了其在生物体上的应用

。在本研究中,我们设计、合成了一种基于RVG29-9rR肽的DNA载体,它能够较Lipofectamine LTX & Plus(一种最有效的商业

化的转染试剂)更有效的转染Neuro 2a细胞(小鼠脊髓瘤细胞)。更重要的是,这种肽混合包裹DNA后经静脉注射到小鼠后

,能靶向性地在脑部实现这种DNA的表达。因为,本研究结果提供了一种新的靶向脑部的非病毒DNA载体。

【英文摘要】The development of non-viral delivery systems that are capable of mediating an efficient, exclusive, and non-invasive

transfer of DNA across the blood-brain barrier into the brain is challenging, but essential for the clinical application of gene therapy to

brain diseases. Compared with other non-viral DNA carriers (e.g., lipids or polymers), peptide-based DNA delivery systems have many

advantages including the ease of synthesis, low immunogenicity, biocompatibility, and biodegradability in vivo. However, all of the

existing peptide-based vehicles for DNA delivery lack selectivity toward cells or tissues, which largely limited their applications in vivo.

In this study, we demonstrated that an RVG29-9rR peptide-based DNA delivery system was able to transfect Neuro 2a cells in vitro

more efficiently and speci�cally than Lipofectamine LTX & Plus, one of the most ef�cient commercially available transfection

reagents. More signi�cantly, the peptide mediated ef�cient and brain-targeting reporter gene expression after intravenous injection

into mice. Thus, the results herein suggest a new strategy for brain-targeting DNA delivery in vivo.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】龚铖

【通讯作者】张玉慧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomaterials 2012, 33: 3456-3463

【论文发表时间】2012-02-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.biomaterials.2011.12.017

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】E2F-1和survivin蛋白在非小细胞肺癌中的表达及其与HPV感染的相关性研究

【中文关键词】非小细胞肺癌; 人乳头状瘤病毒16、18; E2F-1; survivin; 聚合酶链式反应;

免疫组织化学

【英文关键词】Non-small cell lung cancer;    Human papillomavirus 16 and 18;    E2F-1;    Survivin;    PCR; Immunohistochemistry

【中文摘要】背景与目的:人乳头状瘤病毒(human papillomavirus,HPV)与人类多种恶性肿瘤密切相关,而肺癌中亦有

HPV的检出引起了众多学者的关注。本实验旨在研究非小细胞肺癌(non-small cell lung cancer,NSCLC)中高危HPV感染情

况及其与E2F-1和survivin蛋白表达的关系,初步探讨HPV感染可能导致NSCLC发生、发展的分子机制。方法:特异型PCR检

测47例NSCLC和13例肺良性病变组织中是否有HPV16、18DNA存在;免疫组化SP法检测E2F-1和survivin蛋白在肺病变组织

中的表达。结果:NSCLC组HPV16、18DNA检出率为42.55%(20/47),明显高于肺良性病变组的7.69%(1/13,P<0.05)。

NSCLC组中HPV的感染率与患者的吸烟史、组织学类型及分化程度有关(P<0.05),而与患者的年龄、性别及淋巴结转移无

关(P>0.05)。NSCLC组中E2F-1蛋白表达阳性率为59.57%(28/47),其中64.29%(18/28)呈高表达,显著高于肺良性病变组

23.08%(3/13,P<0.025)。NSCLC中survivin蛋白表达阳性率为61.70%(29/47),而肺良性病变组无表达。NSCLC组中E2F-1、

survivin蛋白表达呈正相关(r=0.3151,P<0.05),且两者在HPV阳性组的阳性表达率分别为85.00%(17/20)和80.00%(16/20),均显

著高于HPV阴性组的40.74%(11/27)和48.15%(13/27),差异均有统计学意义(P<0.05)。结论:HPV16、18感染在NSCLC的发生

中可能有病因学意义,其致癌机制可能与E2F-1和survivin蛋白表达上调有关

【英文摘要】Background and purpose:Research has showed that HPV is closely related with many malignant tumors including lung

cancer. This study aimed to investigate HPV 16 and 18 infections, the expression of E2F-1 and survivin protein in NSCLC as well as the

correlation among them, and to elucidate the possible molecular mechanisms that HPV infection induced carcinogenesis of NSCLC.

Methods:Forty-seven NSCLC cases and 13 benign lung cases were examined by type-speci�  c PCR for the purpose of detecting HPV

DNA positive rate and by IHC for the xpression level of E2F-1 and survivin protein, respectively.  Results:The positive rates of HPV16

and 18 DNA in NSCLC  was 42.55%(20/47) and were signi�  cantly higher than that in benign lung cases (7.69%, 1/13)(P<0.05). No

correlation was found between HPV infection, age, sex and lymph node metastasis, but there was a significant correlation between HPV

infection rate and patients with a history of smoking, histological type and degree of differentiation of tients with NSCLC (P<0.05).

Expression rate of E2F-1 protein in NSCLC was 59.57%(28/47) and was signi�  cantly higher than that in benign lung cases(23.08%,

3/13)(P<0.025). Overexpression rate of E2F-1 was 64.29%(18/28) in NSCLC. Expression rate of survivin protein was 61.70%(29/47) in

NSCLC but there was no expression in the benign lung cases. Expression of the two proteins was positively correlated in

NSCLC(r=0.3151, P<0.05). Expression rate of E2F-1and survivin protein were 85.00%(17/20) and 80.00%(16/20), respectively, in

HPV DNA positive group, compared to 40.74%(11/27) and 48.15%(13/27) in HPV DNA negative groups, there was significant

difference between the groups (P<0.05).  Conclusion:HPV16 and 18 infections may have etiologic signi�  cance for NSCLC; the



possible mechanisms may be associated with the up-regulated expression of E2F-1 and survivin protein.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孔令慧

【通讯作者】吴翠环

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国癌症杂志.2011,21(2):81-85

【论文发表时间】2011-01-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】10.3969/j.issn.1007-3969.2011.02.001

【学科分类】医学细胞生物学

【题目】Oncolytic adenovirus-mediated transfer of the antisense chk2 selectively inhibits tumor growth in vitro and in vivo

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CANCER-SPECIFIC ADENOVIRUS; HEPATIC ARTERIAL INFUSION; REPLICATING ADENOVIRUSES;

ANTITUMOR EFFICACY; COLORECTAL-CANCER; GENE-THERAPY; LUNG-CANCER; DNA-DAMAGE; CELLS;

CHEMOTHERAPY

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Screening and identifying molecules target to checkpoint pathways has fostered the development of checkpoint-based

anticancer strategies. Among these targets, inhibition of chk2 may induce cell death for tumors whose growth depends on enhanced

chk2 activity. However, improvement of the potency and specificity of such therapeutics remains a major challenge. To resolve this

problem, we constructed M3, a novel recombinant adenovirus with a 27-bp deletion in E1A CR2 region by which to realize tumor-

specific replication, and an 829-bp of antisense chk2 fragment inserted into the E3 coding region. In this design, M3 exploited the native

adenovirus E3 promoters to express antisense chk2 cDNA in a viral replication-dependent fashion, and preferentially silenced the chk2

gene in tumor cells. In vitro and in vivo assays confirmed that downregulated chk2 expression induced by M3 infection was tumor-

specific and virus replication-dependent. Furthermore, systemic administration of M3 combined with a low dose of cisplatin cured 75%

(9/12) of orthotopic hepatic carcinoma mouse models that were otherwise resistant to cisplatin. Our results indicated that the

upcoming development in this field would improve the antitumor efficacy and maximize the synergistic effect of oncolytic viruses

administered with traditional chemotherapy or radiotherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen G (Chen, G.), Zhou J (Zhou, J.)

【通讯作者】Ma, D

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CANCER GENE THERAPY

【论文发表时间】2006-08-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0929-1903

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Inhibition of ovarian cancer metastasis by adeno-associated virus-mediated gene transfer of nm23H1 in an orthotopic

implantation model

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】BREAST-CARCINOMA CELLS; DIPHOSPHATE KINASE; COLON-CANCER; SUPPRESSOR GENES;

MELANOMA-CELLS; MOUSE MODEL; IN-VITRO; PHASE-I; EXPRESSION; THERAPY

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Ovarian cancer is one of the most threatening malignant tumors in females due to the frequent occurrence of metastasis

that precedes diagnosis. The present study explored the possibility of preventing ovarian cancer metastasis by promoting nm23H1

expression through adeno-associated virus (AAV)-mediated gene transfer. A cell line of high metastatic potential, SW626-M4, was

derived by in vivo selection and used to establish an ovarian cancer metastasis model in the mouse. Liver metastasis and animal survival

time were measured after transfer of a recombinant adeno-associated viral vector expressing nm23H1 (AAV-nm23H1) into the

aforementioned model. Intraperitoneal injection of AAV-nm23H1 into this orthotopic implantation model of ovarian cancer resulted

in (1) expression of the exogenous gene in more than 95% of tumor cells in situ in nude mice; (2) a 60% reduction in the number of

animals developing liver metastases; and (3) a 35-day prolongation of median survival time compared with the untreated host group. In



conclusion, the results support the feasibility of induction of nm23H1 expression through gene transfer as a therapeutic strategy for

preventing metastases and prolonging host survival time, and indicate that AAV vectors deserve attention in the design of future gene

therapy approaches to achieving long-term expression of curative genes in vivo.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li J and Zhou J

【通讯作者】Ma, D

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CANCER GENE THERAPY

【论文发表时间】2006-09-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0929-1903

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Adjuvant adenovirus-mediated delivery of herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase administration improves outcome of liver

transplantation in patients with advanced hepatocellular carcinoma

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】GENE-TRANSFER VECTORS; PHASE-I; CLINICAL-TRIAL; SURGICAL-TREATMENT; PROSTATE-

CANCER; THERAPY; DL1520; CIRRHOSIS; RESECTION; TUMORS

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: Previous poor results of liver transplantation (LT) have been confirmed in patients with advanced

hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). Adenovi rus- mediated delivery of herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase (ADV-TK) therapy is an

established adjuvant treatment in cancer, and we evaluated its potential as an adjuvant treatment for HCC patients who underwent

LT.Experimental Design: Forty-five HCC patients with tumors >5 cm in diameter participated in the study over a follow-up period of

50 months. Among these patients, 22 received LTonly, and 23 received LT combined with ADV-TK therapy. All HCC patients

enrolled in this study had tumors >5 cm in diameter and no metastasis in lungs or bones was detected by computed tomography or

magnetic resonance imaging scans.Results: The recurrence-free survival and the overall survival in the LT plus ADV-TK therapy group

were 43.5% and 69.6%, respectively, at 3 years; both values were significantly higher than those in the LT-only group (9.1% and 19.9%,

respectively). In the nonvascular invasion subgroup, overall survival was 100% and recurrence-free survival was 83.3% in the patients

receiving LT plus ADV-TK, significantly higher than the patients receiving LTonly.Conclusions: HCC patients with no vascular

invasion could be selected for ILT followed by adjuvant ADV-TK therapy, regardless of intrahepatic huge or diffuse tumor. We

propose that the current criteria for ILT based on tumor size may be expanded if accompanied by ADV-TK therapy due to improved

prognosis

【语种】英文

【第一作者】N. Li and J. Zhou

【通讯作者】Ma, D

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CLINICAL CANCER RESEARCH

【论文发表时间】2007-05-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1078-0432

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Selective targeting of checkpoint kinase 1 in tumor cells with a novel potent oncolytic adenovirus

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HEPATIC ARTERIAL INFUSION; PHASE-II TRIAL; REPLICATING ADENOVIRUS; GENE-THERAPY;

NECK-CANCER; COMBINATION; EXPRESSION; BINDING; INHIBITOR; ONYX-015

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】DNA-damage checkpoints are activated to arrest cells and promote survival upon genotoxic challenge. Efforts have

been taken to target checkpoint kinase I (chk1; approved gene symbol CHEM), a crucial checkpoint modulator, for therapeutic

intervention. However, improvement of the potency and specificity of such therapeutics remains a major challenge. This prompted us

to develop a novel chk1-targeting strategy by constructing a potent oncolytic adenovirus (M2). M2 was generated by combining two

artificial features into a wild-type adenovirus type 5 genome. First, M2 was engineered with a 27-bp deletion in the E1A region to confer



tumor-selective replication. Second, an antisense chk1 cDNA was substituted for viral E3 6.7K and gp19K genes. In this design, M2

exploited the adenovirus E3 promoters to express antisense chk1 cDNA in a viral replication-dependent fashion and preferentially

silenced the chk1 gene in tumor cells. By virtue of combining oncolysis with chk1 targeting, M2 exhibited potent antitumoral efficacy in

vitro and in vivo. Systemic administration of M2, plus a low dose of cisplatin, cured 80% of orthotopic hepatic carcinoma mouse

models that were otherwise resistant to cisplatin. These findings have directed us toward the development of novel oncolytic

adenoviruses that will be potentially applicable to a wide range of molecular-based therapeutics.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Gao Ql and Zhou JF

【通讯作者】jfzhou dma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】MOLECULAR THERAPY

【论文发表时间】2006-02-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1525-0016

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Construction and characterization of a rock-cluster-based EST analysis pipeline

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PROTEIN FAMILIES; DATABASE

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Open access to vast amount of expression sequence tags (ESTs) data in the public databases has provided a powerful

platform for gene identification, gene expression studies and comparative/functional genomic studies. To facilitate management of

large-scale EST data, high performance cluster and analysis softwares, especially parallel softwares, are fundamentally essential. We

reported herein a convenient approach to construct a high performance computating (HPC) cluster based on popular Rocks and a

perl-scripted analysis pipeline for EST pre-processing, clustering, assembling and annotation and any other desired analysis modules

through parallel computing. We tested the system using different datasets on increasing nodes. Our present results showed that the

cluster and pipeline accelerate the EST analysis without artificial interference. (C) 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tao Zhou and Jianfeng Zhou

【通讯作者】jfzhou dma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】COMPUTATIONAL BIOLOGY AND CHEMISTRY

【论文发表时间】2006-04-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1476-9271

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Ubiquitin B: an essential mediator of trichostatin A-induced tumor-selective killing in human cancer cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HISTONE-DEACETYLASE INHIBITORS; INDUCED APOPTOSIS; CHAPERONE FUNCTION; MULTIPLE-

MYELOMA; LEUKEMIA-CELLS; EXPRESSION; THIOREDOXIN; ACID; IRRADIATION; PROTEASOME

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Although histone deacetylase inhibitors (HDACis) are emerging as a new class of anticancer agents, the mechanism of

tumor-selective killing by HDACi is not well understood. We used suppression of mortality by antisense rescue technique (SMART) to

screen the key genes responsible for the tumor-selective killing by trichostatin A (TSA). Twenty-four genes were identified, the most

significant of which was ubiquitin B (UbB). The expression of UbB was selectively upregulated by TSA in tumor cells, but not non-

malignant cells. Further observation indicated that TSA induced a substantial dissipation of mitochondrial transmembrane potential,

release of cytochrome c into the cytosol, and proteolytic cleavage of caspases-3/9 in HeLa cells, which was apparently mediated by

ubiquitylation and the subsequent degradation of mitochondrial membrane proteins including BCL-2 and MCL-1. In contrast,

knockdown of UbB expression inhibited the TSA-induced apoptotic cascade by abolishing TSA-induced ubiquitylation and the

subsequent degradation of mitochondrial membrane proteins. Furthermore, apicidine, another HDACi, exhibited activity similar to

that of TSA. Interestingly, TSA induced UbB-dependent proteasomal degradation of BCR-ABL fusion protein in K562 leukemic cells.



Thus, our findings highlight the essential role of UbB and UbB-dependent proteasomal protein degradation in HDACi-induced tumor

selectivity. The mechanism provides a novel starting point for dissecting the molecular mechanism underlying the tumor selectivity of

HDACi. Cell Death and Differentiation (2010) 17, 109-118; doi:10.1038/cdd.2009.142; published online 2 October 2009

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu P

【通讯作者】jfzhou dma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CELL DEATH AND DIFFERENTIATION

【论文发表时间】2010-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1350-9047

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Identification of LIV1, a Putative Zinc Transporter Gene Responsible for HDACi-Induced Apoptosis, Using a Functional

Gene Screen Approach

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HISTONE-DEACETYLASE INHIBITORS; CELL-DEATH; PROSTATE-CANCER; EXPRESSION;

METALLOTHIONEIN; THIOREDOXIN; DEFICIENCY; SUBFAMILY; PROTEINS; TARGETS

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Histone deacetylase inhibitors (HDACi) show promise as a novel class of antitumoral agents and have shown the ability

to induce apoptosis of tumor cells. To gain a better understanding of the action of HDACi, we conducted a functional gene screen

approach named suppression of mortality by antisense rescue technique to identify the key genes responsible for the tumor-selective

killing trichostatin A. Over 20 genes associated with HDACi-induced mortality were identified. One of the confirmed positive hits is

LIV1, a putative zinc transporter. LIV1 is significantly induced by treatment with HDACi in a number of tumor cells, but not in normal

cells. Knockdown of LIV1 suppressed apoptosis induced by HDACi in tumor cells. Although HDACi induced a slight increase in the

free intracellular zinc concentration, knockdown of LIV1 significantly enhanced the intracellular zinc level, which was associated with

resistance to apoptosis. On the other hand, pretreatment of the cells with a specific zinc chelator TPEN reversed the apoptosis resistance

conferred by knockdown of LIV1. However, the biological effects of TPEN were abolished by addition of physiologic concentrations of

zinc. Taken together, the present study identifies LIV1 as a critical mediator responsible for HDACi-induced apoptosis. The effect of

LIV1 is, at least in part, mediated by affecting intracellular zinc homeostasis, which may be related to alteration of the catalytic activity of

the Caspase 3 and expression of some BCL-2 family genes. As such, these findings highlight a novel mechanism underlying the action of

HDACi that could be potentially useful in the clinical setting. [Mol Cancer Ther 2009;8(11):3108-16]

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ma, Xiaoli

【通讯作者】jfzhou dma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】MOLECULAR CANCER THERAPEUTICS

【论文发表时间】2009-11-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1535-7163

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】A novel oncolytic adenovirus selectively silences the expression of tumor-associated STAT3 and exhibits potent antitumoral

activity

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CANCER DRUG DISCOVERY; MOLECULAR TARGETS; GENE DELIVERY; IN-VIVO; APOPTOSIS; CELLS;

ACTIVATION; SURVIVAL; TRANSCRIPTION; ANGIOGENESIS

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Tumor cells acquire the ability to proliferate uncontrollably, resist apoptosis, sustain angiogenesis and evade immune

surveillance. Signal transducer and activator of transcription (STAT) 3 regulates all of these processes in a surprisingly large number of

human cancers. Consequently, the STAT3 protein is emerging as an ideal target for cancer therapy. This paper reports the generation of

an oncolytic adenovirus (M4), which selectively blocks STAT3 signaling in tumor cells as a novel therapeutic strategy. M4 selectively



replicated in tumor cells and expressed high levels of antisense STAT3 complementary DNA during the late phase of the viral infection

in a replication-dependent manner. The viral progeny yield of M4 in tumor cells was much higher than that of the parent adenoviral

mutants, Ad5/dE1A. M4 effectively silenced STAT3 and its target genes in tumor cells while sparing normal cells and exhibited potent

antitumoral efficacy in vitro and in vivo. Systemic administration of M4 significantly inhibited tumor growth in an orthotopic gastric

carcinoma mouse model, eliminated abdominal cavity metastases and prolonged survival time. In summary, M4 has low toxicity and

great potential as a therapeutic agent for different types of cancers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Han, Zhiqiang

【通讯作者】jfzhou dma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CARCINOGENESIS

【论文发表时间】2009-02-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0143-3334

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Dominant contribution of malignant endothelial cells to endotheliopoiesis in chronic myeloid leukemia

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PROGENITOR CELLS; IDENTIFICATION; MOBILIZATION

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective. Although it has been well-established that hemangioblasts; are present in chronic myeloid leukemia (CML)

and contribute to both malignant hematopoiesis and endotheliopoiesis, the real contribution or CML-derived endothelial cells to

endotheliopoiesis in CML patients has never been evaluated. The current study sought to determine CML-derived endotheliopoiesis in

patients with CML.Materials and Methods. Endothelial cells were isolated from the bone marrow or peripheral blood of six newly

diagnosed CML patients using an immunomagnetic approach. The resulting endothelial cells were immediately subjected to

fluorescence in situ hybridization analysis to determine BCR-ABL-positive endothelial cells.Results. The purity of isolated endothelial

cells was 94.47% +/- 2.37%. In bone marrow, the BCR-ABL-positive endothelial cells accounted for 70.8% +/- 10.7% or total freshly

isolated endothelial cells. In peripheral blood, however, the BCR-ABL-positive endothelial cells accounted for only 20.8% +/- 9.8% or

isolated endothelial cells.Conclusion. The present data demonstrate a dominant contribution of CML-derived endothelial cells to

endotheliopoiesis in newly diagnosed CML, and provide the rationale for targeting hemangioblasts and angiogenesis in management of

CML. (C) 2009 ISEH - Society for Hematology and Stem Cells. Published by Elsevier Inc.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu, Jingyi

【通讯作者】jfzhou dma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】EXPERIMENTAL HEMATOLOGY

【论文发表时间】2009-02-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0301-472X

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】TMTP1, a novel tumor-homing peptide specifically targeting metastasis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】CELL-PENETRATING PEPTIDES; CANCER-CELLS; PROSTATE-CANCER; PHAGE DISPLAY; E-

CADHERIN; DORMANCY; IDENTIFICATION; CARCINOMA; EXPRESSION; SURVIVAL

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Purpose: Tumor metastasis continues to be the major obstacle to cancer therapy and the leading cause of cancer-related

death. Methods used to detect metastasis, especially occult metastases, have received a great deal attention. In this study, a novel

selective peptide was assessed for its specific binding to metastasis.Methods: The FliTrx bacterial peptide display system, an alternative

to phage peptide display, was used to identify a 5-amino acid peptide termed TMTP1 (NVVRQ), which binds to the highly metastatic

prostate cancer cell line PC-3M-1E8. The synthetic TMTP1 was tested in vitro for its binding specificity and affinity to highly metastatic

cancer cells. The tumor targeting assays were done in vivo by i.v. injection of FITC-conjugated TMTP1 into tumor-bearing



mice.Results: TMTP1 specifically bound to a series of highly metastatic tumor cells, including prostate cancer PC-3M-1E8, breast

cancer MDA-MB-435S, lung cancer PG-BE1, and gastric cancer MKN-45sci, in vitro and in vivo but not to the poorly metastatic or

nonmetastatic cell line, including prostate cancer PC-3M-2B4, breast cancer MCF-7, lung cancer PG-LH7, or murine fibroblast cell

NIH/3T3. FITC-TMTP1 strongly and specifically targeted the metastasis foci in tumor-bearing mice 24 h after i.v. peptide injection.

Moreover, the occult metastases were specifically detected by FITC-TMTP1.Conclusion: Our results suggest that TMTP1 is a potential

strategy for the development of new diagnostic tracers or alternative anticancer agents for tumor metastasis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang, Wanhua

【通讯作者】jfzhou dma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CLINICAL CANCER RESEARCH

【论文发表时间】2008-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1078-0432

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Reversal of the malignant phenotype of ovarian cancer A2780 cells through transfection with wild-type PTEN gene

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】TUMOR-SUPPRESSOR PTEN; CISPLATIN-INDUCED APOPTOSIS; FOCAL ADHESION KINASE;

EPITHELIAL CANCER; PROSTATE-CANCER; MIGRATION; PATHWAY; EXPRESSION; INHIBITION; INVASION

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】PTEN (phosphatase and tensin homologue deleted on chromosome 10) is a tumor suppressor gene identified on

human chromosome 10q23. Substantial studies have demonstrated that PTEN can inhibit cell proliferation, migration and invasion of

many cancer cells. The purpose of this study was to determine whether upregulation of PTEN gene by transfection wild-type PTEN

gene to ovarian cancer cells can inhibit growth and migration and to explore the potential for PTEN gene therapy of ovarian

cancers.Method: Wild-type and phosphatase-inactive (C124A) PTEN plasmids were transfected into ovarian epithelial cancer A2780

cells, and their effects on cell apoptosis, cell proliferation, cell migration and cell invasion were analyzed by flow cytometry analysis,

TUNEL assay, MTT assay, wound-healing assay and transwell assay.Results: Both wild-type and mutant PTEN can upregulate the

expression of PTEN gene dramatically; however, it is wild-type PTEN not phosphatase-inactive PTEN that can induce apoptosis and

decrease cell migration, invasion and proliferation in ovarian cancer cells.Conclusion: These results demonstrated that PTEN had

played an important role in the cell proliferation, cell migration and invasion dependent on its phosphatase activity. Enhanced

expression of PTEN by gene transfer is sufficient to reverse the malignant phenotype of ovarian cancer cells and transfection of ovarian

cancer cells with wild-type PTEN gene might be another novel approach for therapeutic intervention in ovarian cancer. (c) 2008

Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu, Huijuan

【通讯作者】jfzhou dma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CANCER LETTERS

【论文发表时间】2008-05-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0304-3835

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Biodistribution and kinetics of the novel selective oncolytic adenovirus M1 after systemic administration

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】PHASE-II TRIAL; TUMOR-CELLS; NECK-CANCER; IN-VIVO; INTRAVENOUS-INJECTION; DELETED

ADENOVIRUS; ANTITUMOR EFFICACY; REPLICATION; ONYX-015; VIRUSES

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Oncolytic adenoviruses represent a promising novel therapeutic option for the treatment of cancer. Despite their

demonstrated safety in human clinical trials, the fundamental properties of oncolytic adenovirus biodistribution, spread, viral

persistence, and replication in vivo have not been well characterized. The aim of this study was to evaluate the kinetics of viral



distribution, spread, replication, and antitumoral efficacy after i.v. administration of a novel oncolytic mutant M1. This mutant consists

of the E1A CR2-deleted Adv5 with a fragment of antisense polo-like kinase 1 (plk1) cDNA inserted into the deleted 6.7K/gp19K

region, which combines oncolytic properties with efficient plk1 silencing, as described in our previous reports. In the present study, we

established a new human orthotopic gastric carcinoma with a high frequency metastasis mouse model and showed that M1 spread not

only in local primary tumors but also in disseminated metastases. M1 could effectively replicate in tumor cells leading to "oncolysis" and

was able to eliminate expression of the targeted gene plk1 in human orthotopic gastric carcinoma model mice. Therefore, i.v.

administration of M1 could prolong the survival time of tumor-bearing mice.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huang, Xiaoyuan

【通讯作者】jfzhou dma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】MOLECULAR CANCER THERAPEUTICS

【论文发表时间】2008-03-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1535-7163

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Fibronectin-mediated activation of Akt2 protects human ovarian and breast cancer cells from docetaxel-induced apoptosis

via inhibition of the p38 pathway

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】NEUROBLASTOMA-CELLS; SIGNAL-TRANSDUCTION; CELLULAR-SURVIVAL; CARCINOMA CELLS;

DOWN-REGULATION; MAP KINASE; IN-VIVO; PHOSPHORYLATION; TAXOL; DEATH

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Although multiple mechanisms have been implicated in chemoresistance, recent evidence has suggested that the

attachment of cells to extracellular matrix proteins such as fibronectin (FN) may mediate the signals that participate in cell survival and

resistance to apoptosis. We established previously that human ovarian cancer cells and breast cancer cells adhering to FN acquire a

survival advantage through activation of the PI3-kinase/Akt2 pathway. However, the mechanism by which Akt2 regulates

chemoresistance in adherent cells is unknown. In the present study, we have investigated the role of the interaction between the

Akt2/survivin survivial pathway and the ASK1/p38 apoptotic pathway in the phenomenon of resistance to docetaxel. We show here

that the resistance of FN-adhered A2780 or MDA-MB-231 cells to docetaxel requires survivin, and we present evidence that

attenuation of the antiapoptotic activity of survivin is p38-dependent. The activation of p38 kinase in response to docetaxel, on the

other hand, is abolished by FN adhesion. We further demonstrate that FN adhesion-mediated inhibition of p38 activation was

governed by Akt2 via the promotion of direct protein association of ASK1 with p38. Our results indicate for the first time that p38 plays

a critical role in FN adhesion-mediated resistance to docetaxel. The present findings may help us to understand the formation of FN

adhesion-mediated chemoresistance and facilitate development of novel antineoplastic strategies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xing, Hui

【通讯作者】jfzhou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】APOPTOSIS

【论文发表时间】2008-06-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1360-8185

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Development and characterization of a novel method to analyze global gene expression profiles in endothelial cells derived

from primary tissues

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】LASER-CAPTURE MICRODISSECTION; MICROARRAY ANALYSIS; RNA AMPLIFICATION; IMMUNO-

LCM; ANGIOGENESIS; SAMPLES; CDNA

【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】Homogenous cells separated directly from clinical samples with laser capture microdissection (LCM) contain their

original transcript messages, which accurately reflects the physiological and pathological changes of the cell before fixation. Analysis of

such samples provides a direct understanding of in vivo physiological and pathological processes. The development of modern large-

scale analytical techniques have given us a chance to determine the entire transcript profile of interesting cells. Therefore, LCM and gene

expression microarray analysis are becoming common tools across a broad range of disciplines, particularly in the basic and clinical

biomedical sciences. However, the combination of these technologies is limited in the study of vascular endothelial cell (VEC) since the

precise location and separation of VECs is not easily realized and the requirement for relatively large amount of intact RNA for labeling

and hybridization is not easily available. In this report, we describe an approach for tissue fixation and isolation of RNA from laser-

captured cells retrieved from frozen sections, which had previously been subjected to immuno-histochemistry and subsequently

subjected to linear amplification and gene expression microarray analysis. Our results demonstrate that nanogram quantities of total

RNA isolated from about 3,000 VECs can be amplified and that the amplified RNA can generate enough signal intensity for GeneChip

analysis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Bai, Xiangyang

【通讯作者】jfzhou dma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】AMERICAN JOURNAL OF HEMATOLOGY

【论文发表时间】2008-04-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0361-8609

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Intestinal stromal tumor coexisted with acute promyelocytic leukemia: a case report

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】leukemia; promyelocytic; gastrointestinal stromal tumors; gastrointestinal hemorrhage

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Lower gastrointestinal hemorrhage is a nonspecific common symptom of both acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL)

and gastrointestinal stromal tumors (GIST). The possibility of GISTs is rarely considered in patients with APL when intestinal

hemorrhage occurres. We treated a case of GISTs coexisting with APL in July 2006. The diagnosis of GIST was verified through surgery

and pathological examination of the resected intestinal mass.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li Deng-ju

【通讯作者】Li Deng-ju

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CHINESE MEDICAL JOURNAL

【论文发表时间】2008-05-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0366-6999

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Selective Inhibitors of CYP2J2 Related to Terfenadine Exhibit Strong Activity against Human Cancers in Vitro and in Vivo

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ARACHIDONIC-ACID EPOXYGENASE; HUMAN CYTOCHROME-P450 2J2; ACTIVATED PROTEIN-

KINASE; HUMAN-MELANOMA CELLS; SIGNALING PATHWAYS; MOLECULAR-CLONING; EXPRESSION;

METABOLISM; APOPTOSIS; PROMOTES

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The cytochrome P450 epoxygenase, CYP2J2, converts arachidonic acid to four regioisomeric epoxyeicosatrienoic acids

(EETs). We found recently that this enzyme is dramatically up-regulated in a variety of established human carcinoma cell lines and in

human cancerous tissue and promotes the neoplastic phenotype. In the present study, we tested the hypothesis that specific inhibitors of

CYP2J2 related to the drug terfenadine are effective antitumor agents. Four of these inhibitors (compounds 4, 5, 11, and 26) were tested

for effectiveness in vitro and in vivo. In Tca-8113 cells, the CYP2J2 inhibitors decreased EET production by approximately 60%,

whereas they had no effect on CYP2J2 mRNA or protein expression. Compound 26 inhibited the proliferation of human tumor cells,



reduced their ability to adhere, invade, and migrate, and attenuated activation of epithelial growth factor receptor signal and kinases and

phosphatidylinositol 3 kinase/Akt pathways. Inhibition of CYP2J2 also significantly potentiated human tumor cell apoptosis and caused

a corresponding increase in caspase-3 activity and change in expression of apoptosis-related proteins Bax and Bcl-2. In murine

xenograft models using MDA-MB-435 cells, treatment with compound 26 significantly repressed tumor growth, decreased lung

metastasis, and was associated with increased expression of the anticancer genes CD82 and nm23, without causing toxicity. These data

suggest that CYP2J2 inhibitors hold significant promise for use in treatment of neoplastic diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen, Chen

【通讯作者】dwwang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF PHARMACOLOGY AND EXPERIMENTAL THERAPEUTICS

【论文发表时间】2009-04-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0022-3565

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Regulation of DNA methylation on the expression of the FHIT gene contributes to cervical carcinoma cell tumorigenesis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】TUMOR-SUPPRESSOR GENE; UTERINE CERVIX; RENAL-CARCINOMA; CHROMOSOME 3P; CANCER

CELLS; CPG-ISLAND; HETEROZYGOSITY; PAPILLOMAVIRUS; INDUCTION; APOPTOSIS

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of the FHIT gene on tumorigenesis of cervical cancer. RT-PCR

and MTT were used to detect the expression of FHIT and cell proliferation respectively. Flow cytometry was used to test cell cycle and

cell apoptosis. The expression of FHIT was not induced at all four cervical cancer cells treated with demethylating agent 5-aza-2'-

deoxycytidine (5-Aza-CdR). However, a constant level of FHIT expression was detected in the human umbilical vein endothelial cell

before and after 5-aza-dC treatment. The proliferation of all four cervical cancer cells was inhibited evidently when treated with 5-aza-

dC and the inhibiting rate of cell growth along with the increasing concentration of 5-aza-dC. There was no obvious inhibiting effect on

the growth of the human umbilical vein endothelial cell treated with 5-aza-dC. An increasing G1 phase and high apoptosis rate were

detected in all four cervical cancer cells. However, a negligible change was seen in the human umbilical vein endothelial cell. These

results suggest that aberrant methylation of the FHIT gene might be a key mechanism for silenced FHIT gene, which could be

reactivated and whose tumor suppressing function could be restored by demethylating agent treatment.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu, Ying

【通讯作者】dma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ONCOLOGY REPORTS

【论文发表时间】2007-01-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1021-335X

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Influence of chk1 and plk1 silencing on radiation- or cisplatin-induced cytotoxicity in human malignant cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】POLO-LIKE KINASE-1; ADVANCED SOLID TUMORS; CHECKPOINT KINASES; MITOTIC

CHECKPOINT; CANCER-THERAPY; INHIBITOR; BINDING; 7-HYDROXYSTAUROSPORINE; EXPRESSION;

MECHANISM

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The G2/M checkpoint is an attractive pathway for targeting and sensitizing tumor cells to cancer treatment. Abrogation

of the G2/M checkpoint by targeting molecules, such as checkpoint kinase 1 (chk1), increases DNA breakage and sensitizes tumor cells

to anti-tumoral agents. However, most of the previously described G2/M abrogators are actually targeting the G2-M border

checkpoints rather than mitotic checkpoints. This prompted us to test the effects of combined targeting of chk1 and a critical regulator

of mitosis, polo-like kinase 1 (plk1). Chk1 and plk1 were found to be co-expressed in 70% of primary neoplastic tissues we examined.



Asynchronized tumor cells were treated with different DNA damaging-agents to activate G1/S, S or G2/M checkpoints. Either chk1 or

plk1-specific antisense oligodeoxynucleotides (ASODN) enhanced DNA damaging agent-induced apoptosis. When used in

combination, however, chk1- plus plk1-specific ASODN failed to produce synergistic effects. Moreover, selective targeting of plk1 or

chk1 in tumor xenografts of mice by oncolytic adenovirus mutants demonstrated potent anti-tumoral efficacy in the presence of low

dose cisplatin. Again, combined targeting of chk1 and plk1 did not further enhance anti-tumoral efficacy. We concluded that

combined targeting of chk1 and plk1 was not superior to either targeting chk1 or plk1 alone, which suggested that chk1 and plk1

silencing might overlap in their mechanism of action. Whether combined targeting of chk1 with other, more specific mitotic regulators

would synergistically sensitize tumor to anti-neoplastic therapeutics needs to be further clarified.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Gao, Qinglei

【通讯作者】jfzhou dma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】APOPTOSIS

【论文发表时间】2006-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1360-8185

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Screening of aplastic anaemia-related genes in bone marrow CD4(+) T cells by suppressive subtractive hybridization

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】TRANSPLANTATION; EXPRESSION; THYMOCYTES; EXPANSION; CANCER; TCF-1

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background CD4(+) T cells play a crucial role in the pathogenesis of aplastic anaemia. However, the mechanisms of

over-proliferation, activation, Methods The bone marrow mononuclear cells of a first visit aplastic anaemia patient and a healthy donor

of the same age and sex were isolated using infiltration of bone marrow and damage to haematopoietic cells of CD4(+) T cells in

aplastic anaemia are unclear. Therefore, we screened differentially expressed genes of bone marrow CD4(+) T cells of aplastic anaemia

patients and normal donors by suppressive subtractive hybridization to investigate the pathogenesis of aplastic anaemia.lymphocyte

separating medium by density gradient centrifugation. With the patients as "tester" and donor as "driver", their CD4(+) T cells were

separated with magnetic bead sorting and a cDNA library established by suppressive subtractive hybridization. Then 15 of the resulting

subtracted cDNA clones were randomly selected for DNA sequencing and homological analysis. With semiquantitative RT-PCR, bone

marrow samples from 20 patients with aplastic anaemia and 20 healthy donors assessed the expression levels of differentially expressed

genes from SSH library.Results PCR detected 89 clones in the library containing an inserted fragment of 100 bp to 700 bp. Among 15

sequenced clones, 12 were known genes including 3 repeated genes. Compared with normal donors, there were 9/12 genes over-

expressed in bone marrow CD4(+) T cells of patients with aplastic anaemia. The effects of these genes included protein synthesis,

biology oxidation, signal transduction, proliferative regulation and cell migration. Not all these genes had been reported in the

mechanisms of haematopoietic damage mediated by CD4(+) T cells in aplastic anaemia.Conclusions Screening and cloning genes,

which regulate functions of CD4(+) T cells, are helpful in elucidating the mechanisms of over proliferation, activation, infiltrating bone

marrow and damaging haematopoietic cells of CD4(+) T cells in aplastic anaemia.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zheng Miao

【通讯作者】wlliu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CHINESE MEDICAL JOURNAL

【论文发表时间】2008-12-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0366-6999

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Sonic hedgehog protein promotes bone marrow-derived endothelial progenitor cell proliferation, migration and VEGF

production via Pl 3-kinase/Akt signaling pathways

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】NEOVASCULARIZATION; STEM; TRANSPLANTATION; REGENERATION

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aim: To investigate the effects of Sonic hedgehog (shh) protein on bone marrow-derived endothelial progenitor cells

(BM-EPC) proliferation, migration and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) production, and the potential signaling pathways

involved in these effects. Methods: Bone marrow-derived Flk-1+ cells were enriched using the MACS system from adult Kunming mice

and then BM-EPC was cultured in gelatin-coated culture dishes. The effects of shh N-terminal pep-tide on BM-EPC proliferation were

evaluated using the MTT colorimetric assay. Cell migration was assayed using a modified Boy den chamber technique. The production

of VEGF was determined by ELISA and immunofluorescence analysis. The potential involvement of PKC and PI3K signaling pathways

was explored using selective inhibitor or Western blot. Results: The proliferation, migration and VEGF production in BM-EPC could

be promoted by endogenous shh N-terminal peptide at concentrations of 0.1 ug/mL to 10 ug/mL, and could be inhibited by anti-shh

antibodies. Shh-mediated proliferation and migration in BM-EPC could be partly attenuated by anti-VEGF. Phospho-PI3 -kinase

expression in newly separated BM-EPC was low, and it increased significantly when exogenous shh N-terminal peptide was added, but

could be attenuated by anti-human/mouse shh N-terminal peptide antibody. Moreover, the inhibitor of the PI3-kinase, but not the

inhibitor of the PKC, significantly inhibited the shh-mediated proliferation, migration and VEGF production. Conclusion: Shh protein

can stimulate bone marrow-derived BM-EPC proliferation, migration and VEGF production, which may promote neovascularization

to ischemic tissues. This results also suggests that the PI3-kinase/Akt signaling pathways are involved in the angiogenic effects of shh.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fu JR

【通讯作者】wlliu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ACTA PHARMACOLOGICA SINICA

【论文发表时间】2006-12-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1671-4083

【学科分类】内科学

【题目】Ultra-fast, high-precision image analysis for localization-based super resolution microscopy

【中文关键词】单分子定位,超分辨成像,图像实时处理,最大似然法

【英文关键词】Localization-based,super resolution microscopy,analysis method,the maximum likelihood algorithm

【中文摘要】基于单分子定位的超分辨光学成像技术,超越衍射极限。能够获得了高达30-50nm的空间分辨率。基于单分

子定位的超分辨光学成像显微镜的主要缺陷是成像速度慢。尽管目前使用高速高灵敏探测器和高效的荧光探针,可以将图

像采集时间缩短到分钟量级,但图像分析过程仍然耗时巨大(0.5-4h),不能实现实验过程中的参数优化或实验现象的早期发

现与干预。本研究建立了一种高速高精度超分辨图像实时处理方法(MaLiang方法)。根据荧光分子光子发射的统计特性

,采用最大似然法进行高精度定位,同时利用GPU并行计算的速度优势,在不牺牲成像视场和定位精度的前提下,对超分辨成

像实验过程中获得的图像进行实时处理。基于MaLiang方法的快速超分辨光学成像技术,可以用于探索活细胞内多个蛋白

质的空间位置、构象变化和相互作用等分子事件(秒量级)

【英文摘要】Localization-based super resolution microscopy holds superior performances in live cell imaging, but its widespread use

is thus far mainly hindered by the slow image analysis speed. Here we show a powerful image analysis method based on the

combination of the maximum likelihood algorithm and a Graphics Processing Unit (GPU). Results indicate that our method is fast

enough for real-time processing of experimental images even from fast EMCCD cameras working at full frame rate without

compromising localization precision or field of view. This newly developed method is also capable of revealing movements from the

images immediately after data acquisition, which is of great benefit to live cell imaging.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】全廷伟

【通讯作者】黄振立

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】OPTICS EXPRESS. 2010,18(11): 11867-11876

【论文发表时间】2010-05-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】126111

【学科分类】生物学其他学科



【题目】Imaging dermal blood �ow through the intact rat skin with an optical clearing method

【中文关键词】光透明,激光散斑衬比成像,皮下血流,噻酮,光学性质

【英文关键词】optical clearing; laser speckle contrast imaging; dermal blood �ow monitoring; optical properties; Thiazone

【中文摘要】无损监测皮肤微循环对于外周血管疾病的临床诊断和治疗具有十分重要的意义。在本研究中,我们将光透明

方法与激光散斑衬比成像技术相结合对完整大鼠皮肤的皮下血流进行成像。一方面,通过分光光度计结合单积分球对

PEG400和噻酮联合作用后的离体大鼠皮肤的光透明效果进行评价;另一方面,使用散斑系统对这些试剂作用后的在体大鼠

皮肤的皮下血流进行成像。结果表明,离体大鼠皮肤作用混合试剂40 min后,630 nm处的约化散射系数下降至原初值的

60%;在体结果表明,使用混合试剂作用12 min,大鼠皮肤开始变得透明,皮下血管可以被观测到,然而单纯作用PEG400溶液则

不能达到这样的效果,对大鼠皮肤作用生理盐水,皮肤恢复至初始状态。由于光透明会降低时间衬比,皮下血流可以被激光

散斑衬比成像技术监测。

【英文摘要】Noninvasive detection of skin microcirculation is very signi�cant for clinical diagnosis and therapy of peripheral

vascular disease. In this study, an optical clearing method enables a laser speckle contrast imaging  LSCI  technique to image dermal

blood �ow through intact rat skin. The optical clearing effect of rat skin in vitro caused by a mixture of PEG-400 and Thiazone is

evaluated by a commercially available spectrophotometer with an integrating sphere. A LSCI system is applied to image the dermal

blood �ow of in vivo rat skin after topical treatment of the agents. The results show that the reduced scattering coef�cient  630 nm  is

down to 60% of the initial value after 40 min of topical treatment of the mixture on skin in vitro. In vivo experimental results show that a

12-min treatment of the mixture on the epidermis can make the skin transparent and dermal vessels can be observed, while treatment

with pure PEG-400 cannot. The process of skin optical clearing lasts, and the skin can be recovered by treatment of saline solution.

Because optical clearing decreases the temporal contrast, dermal blood �ow can be obtained by the laser speckle contrast imaging

technique.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱丹

【通讯作者】骆清铭

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Biomedical Optics.2010, 15(2): 026008-1-026008-7

【论文发表时间】2010-04-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1117/1.3369739

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Improve optical clearing of skin in vitro with propylene glycol as a penetration enhancer

【中文关键词】皮肤,穿透增强,丙二醇,光透明剂

【英文关键词】skin; penetration enhancer; propylene glycol; optical clearing agent

【中文摘要】为了提高局部涂抹光透明剂的透明效果,我们通过直接观察和光学透射及漫反射谱的测量对丙二醇作为化学

促渗剂对离体皮肤光透明效果的影响进行了评价。本文对三种光透明剂,甘油、山梨醇和PEG400,两种其他化学促渗剂,氮

酮和噻酮,进行了研究。结果表明,光透明剂与丙二醇结合所导致的约化散射系数的下降要明显大于单纯光透明剂作用组

,而在相同的作用时间内,光透明剂与水相结合的作用效果最不明显。对630 nm处约化散射系数的下降进行分析,作用120

min后,单纯光透明剂作用组和光透明剂与丙二醇混合组具有显著性差异。光透明剂和丙二醇混合的透明效率同样取决于

光透明剂本身,当PEG400与三种不同的促渗剂混合时,光透明效果不同。丙二醇的促渗效果明显优于氮酮,但要稍逊于噻酮

。同样,该研究对于丙二醇作为促渗剂应用于提高皮肤光透明提供了很好的证据。

【英文摘要】In order to enhance the optical clearing e�ect of topically applied optical clearing agents (OCAs), we evaluated the

e�ect of propylene glycol (PG) as a chemical penetration enhancer (PE) on optical clearing of skin in vitro by observation and

measurement of optical-transmittance and di�use-re�ectance spectra. Three OCAs, i.e., glycerol, D-sorbitol and PEG400, and two

other penetration enhancers, Azone and Thiazone, were used in this study. The results indicated that the decrease of reduced scattering

coe�cient caused by OCA/PG was larger than that by pure OCA, and the change by OCA/water was the least after the same treatment

time. There were signi�cant di�erences for the reduced scattering coe�cient at 630 nm after 120 min application of agents between

OCA and OCA/PG. The e�cacy of optical clearing caused by OCA/PG depended on the OCA itself. When PEG400 was mixed with

three di�erent PEs, we found the optical clearing were di�erent. The penetration enhancing ability of PG was much better compared

to Azone, and suboptimal to Thiazone. Also, this study provides evidence for the use of PG as a PE in order to improve skin optical

clearing.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】支中伟

【通讯作者】朱丹

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Innovative Optical Health Sciences.2009, 2(3): 269–278

【论文发表时间】2009-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s11042-006-0093-4

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】GPR120选择性剪切异构体 2的高通量药物筛选细胞模型的构建

【中文关键词】GPR120;功能性钙流检测;高通量筛选; G蛋白偶联受体 (GPCR)

【英文关键词】GPR120; functi onal calcium assay; high2throughput screening(HTS) ; G2 p r otein coup led recept or (GPCR)

【中文摘要】目的:建立 GPR120选择性剪切异构体 2的功能性筛选模型 ,筛选 GPR120的激动剂和抑制剂 ,开发防治糖尿病

等疾病的药物。方法:从健康人胎脑 cDNA文库中得到缺失了第 3外显子的 GPR120选择性剪切异构体 2 ( hGPR1202s)的

cDNA,将其克隆到 pcDNA3载体中 ,构建 pcDNA3 /hGPR1202s重组表达质粒 ,继而转染 HEK293细胞 ,通过 G418筛选 ,获得

稳定表达该异构体的真核重组细胞系。利用特异性配体亚麻酸和 G W9508探索和优化了筛选条件。并初步应用该模型研

究各种天然脂肪酸的构效关系。结果:建立了稳定可靠的高通量筛选模型 , Zp 因子 = 0 . 69。结论:该系统适合于 GPR120激

动剂的高通量筛选。

【英文摘要】Objecti ve: To generate a cell2 based HTS assay for screening the agonist and antagonist of hG2PR120 s p licing variant 2

. Methods: The human hGPR120 s p licing variant ( hGPR1202s) cDNA was cl oned int o a mammalian exp ressi on vect or pCDNA3

(pcDNA3 /hGPR1202s) . This cDNA p las mid was transfected int o HEK293 cells . Stable cell line exp ressing the human

hGPR1202swas selected with G418 . The assay conditi on was op ti mized with the GPR120 ligands, linolenic acid and G W9508 .

Structure2 activity relati onshi p s of free fatty acidswere ana2 lyzed using the cell line . Results: We generated a stable cell line and a

reliable functi onal assay for screening hG2 PR1202s agonist . The Zp fact or value was 0 . 69 . Conclusi on: This technique can op ti

mize high throughput screen2 ing, and can be successfully applied to identify agonists and antagonists of GPR120

【语种】中文

【第一作者】褚甜

【通讯作者】刘剑峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国新药杂志,2009,18(1),57-66

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1003-3734

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Development of HBsAg-Binding Aptamers that bind HepG2.2.15 cells via HBV surface antigen

【中文关键词】适配子;SELEX;乙型肝炎病毒;肝细胞

【英文关键词】Aptamer; Systematic evolution  of ligands by exponential enrichment (SELEX); Hepatitis B virus (HBV); HBsAg;

Hepatocytes

【中文摘要】Hepatitis B virus surface antigen (HBsAg), a specific antigen on the membrane of Hepatitis B virus (HBV)-infected

cells, provides a perfect target for therapeutic drugs. The development of reagents with high affinity and specificity to the HBsAg is of

great significance to the early-stage diagnosis and treatment of HBV infection. Herein, we report the selection of RNA aptamers that can

specifically bind to HBsAg protein and HBsAg-positive hepatocytes. One high affinity aptamer, HBs-A22, was isolated from an initial

115 mer library of ~1.1×1015 random-sequence RNA molecules using the SELEX procedure. The selected aptamer HBs-A22 bound

specifically to hepatoma cell line HepG2.2.15 that expresses HBsAg but did not bind to HBsAg-devoid HepG2 cells. This is the first

reported RNA aptamer which could bind to a HBV specific antigen. This newly isolated aptamer could be modified to deliver imaging,

diagnostic, and therapeutic agents targeted at HBV-infected cells.

【英文摘要】Hepatitis B virus surface antigen (HBsAg), a specific antigen on the membrane of Hepatitis B virus (HBV)-infected

cells, provides a perfect target for therapeutic drugs. The development of reagents with high affinity and specificity to the HBsAg is of

great significance to the early-stage diagnosis and treatment of HBV infection. Herein, we report the selection of RNA aptamers that can

specifically bind to HBsAg protein and HBsAg-positive hepatocytes. One high affinity aptamer, HBs-A22, was isolated from an initial



115 mer library of ~1.1×1015 random-sequence RNA molecules using the SELEX procedure. The selected aptamer HBs-A22 bound

specifically to hepatoma cell line HepG2.2.15 that expresses HBsAg but did not bind to HBsAg-devoid HepG2 cells. This is the first

reported RNA aptamer which could bind to a HBV specific antigen. This newly isolated aptamer could be modified to deliver imaging,

diagnostic, and therapeutic agents targeted at HBV-infected cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘嘉

【通讯作者】杨燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Virologica Sinaca.2010, 25(1): 27-35

【论文发表时间】2010-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s12250-010-3091-7

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】脂筏在G蛋白偶联受体信号转导中的调控作用

【中文关键词】脂筏; G蛋白偶联受体;信号转导

【英文关键词】lipid raft; GPCR; signaling

【中文摘要】脂筏是细胞上富含特殊脂质和蛋白质的微结构域 随着脂筏作为细胞膜上信号传导的平台的认识,这个特征

化的区域受到了越来越多的关注 大量的研究已经显示脂筏参与 G蛋白偶联受体信号转导的调控 通过精细的调节G蛋白偶

联受体 G蛋白和下游信号效应物等信号元件的活性,脂筏可以影响信号转导的专一性和信号偶联的效率。本综述主要介绍

脂筏对 G 蛋白偶联受体信号转导的调控机制的研究进展。

【英文摘要】Lipid rafts are micordomains of cell membranes enriched in specific lipids and proteins. The growing interest in these

specialised regions is due to the recognition that they work as platforms for plasma membrane signaling complexes. In particular, lots of

evidences proved that lipid rafts are involved in the regulation of G protein coupled receptor (GPCR) signaling. Lipid rafts participate

in affecting the signaling selectivity and coupling efficacy by fine-tuning of the activity of various signal components including GPCR, G

protein and singaling effectors. We review recent perspective on modulatory mechanism of GPCR signaling by lipid rafts.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李莹

【通讯作者】刘剑峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代生物医学进展.2009,9(18)3536-3538

【论文发表时间】2009-08-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-6273

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】Cisplatin-induced Casepase-3 activation in different tumor cells

【中文关键词】毛细管电泳,荧光共振能量转移,抗癌药物,天冬氨酸蛋白水解酶

【英文关键词】Caspase-3, capillary electrophoresis, fluorescence resonance energy transfer, antitumor drug

【中文摘要】凋亡是程序性细胞死亡的主要类型之一,在正常有机体发育中起着重要作用, 能够帮助组织保持动态平衡。

缺陷型凋亡可以导致细胞聚集,肿瘤的发生发展和治疗抗性有影响。半胱氨酸蛋白酶中caspases,在细胞凋亡的早期阶段典

型地被激活 。因此,研究的抗肿瘤药物诱导的caspases的动力学有助于抗癌药物发现和分子机制的阐述。本文在人腺样囊

性癌细胞系肝癌细胞株和HeLa中,稳定表达ECFP – DEVD-DsRed (CD3)探针,这种荧光探针含有增强青色荧光蛋白

(ECFP),红色荧光蛋白(DsRed)和一个Caspase - 3的识别位点,通过使用毛细管电泳(CE)和荧光共振能量转移(FRET)成像系

统,检测顺铂诱导Caspase - 3的活性。在相同浓度的顺铂,在早期的30个小时内ACC-M细胞的反应最迅速,HepG2细胞和

Hela细胞次之。后来,HepG2细胞表现Caspase - 3的活化加速,相较于其他两细胞类型最早达到充分激活。结果表明,ACC-

M细胞对顺铂治疗的比其他两种类型的细胞更敏感。

【英文摘要】Apoptosis plays an essential role in normal organism development which is one of the main types of programmed cell

death to help tissues maintain homeostasis. Defective apoptosis can result in cell accumulation and therefore effects on tumor

pathogenesis, progression and therapy resistance. A family of proteins, known as caspases, is typically activated in the early stages of

apoptosis. Therefore, studying the kinetics of activation of caspases induced by antitumor drugs can contribute to antitumor drug

discovery and explanation of the molecular mechanisms. This paper detected the Caspase-3 activity induced by cisplatin in human



adenoid cystic carcinoma cell line (ACC-M), human hepatocellular liver carcinoma cell line (HepG2) and human  epithelial carcinoma

cell line (Hela)  with stably expressing ECFP-DEVD-DsRed (CD3) probe, a fluorescent probe consisting of Enhanced Cyan

Fluorescent Protein (ECFP), red fluorescent protein (DsRed) and a linker with a recognition site of Caspase-3, by using the capillary

electrophoresis (CE) and fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) imaging system. Under the same concentration of cisplatin,

ACC-M cells responded the most rapidly, and then HepG2 cells and Hela cells, respectively, in the early 30 hours. Later, HepG2 cells

represented acceleration in the Caspase-3 activation speed and reached full activation the earliest comparing to other two cell types. The

results demonstrated that ACC-M cell is more sensitive than the other two cell types under the treatment of cisplatin.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】施华

【通讯作者】张玉慧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proc. of SPIE. 2009, 7280: 72801S-1-72801S-7

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】10.1117/12.824107

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Establishment of a Functional Cell Line Expressing both Subunits of H1a and H2c of Human Hepatocyte Surface Molecule

ASGPR.

【中文关键词】ASGPR; eukaryotic expression vector; function cell line; split variant

【英文关键词】ASGPR; eukaryotic expression vector; function cell line; split variant

【中文摘要】To better understand the effect of a new split variant of human asialoglycoprotein recep-tor (ASGPR H1b) on ASGPR

ligands’ binding ability, we established a functional cell line which ex-presses ASGPR. The full lengths of ASGPRH1a and H2c

fragments from human liver were amplified by reverse transcript PCR (RT-PCR) and inserted into eukaryotic expression vector

pIRES2EGFP, pCDNA3.1 (Zeo+) respectively. The recombinants were co-transfected into HeLa cells. After selec-tion by using

Neocin and Zeocin, a stably transfected cell line was established, which was designated 4-1-6. The transcription and expression of

ASGPRH1a and H2c in 4-1-6 were confirmed by RT-PCR, Western blotting and immunofluorescence. The endocytosis function of

the artificial “ASGPR” on the surface of 4-1-6 was tested by FACS. It was found that the cell line 4-1-6 could bind ASGPR natural

ligand molecular asialo-orosomucoid (ASOR). After the eukaryotic plasmid H1b/pCDNA3.1 (neo) was transfected into cell line 4-1-6,

H1b did not down-regulate the ligand binding ability of ASGPR. The eukaryotic expression plasmid H1b/pcDNA3.1 (neo) and

H2c/pcDNA3.1 (neo) were co-transfected transiently into Hela cell. Neither single H1b nor H1b and H2c could bind ASOR. In

conclusion, a functional cell line of human asialoglycoprotein receptor (ASGPR) which expresses both H1a and H2c stably was

established. The new split variant H1b has no effect on ASGPR binding to ASOR. ASGPRH1b alone can’t bind to ASOR, it yet

can’t form functional complex with ASGPRH2c.

【英文摘要】To better understand the effect of a new split variant of human asialoglycoprotein recep-tor (ASGPR H1b) on ASGPR

ligands’ binding ability, we established a functional cell line which ex-presses ASGPR. The full lengths of ASGPRH1a and H2c

fragments from human liver were amplified by reverse transcript PCR (RT-PCR) and inserted into eukaryotic expression vector

pIRES2EGFP, pCDNA3.1 (Zeo+) respectively. The recombinants were co-transfected into HeLa cells. After selec-tion by using

Neocin and Zeocin, a stably transfected cell line was established, which was designated 4-1-6. The transcription and expression of

ASGPRH1a and H2c in 4-1-6 were confirmed by RT-PCR, Western blotting and immunofluorescence. The endocytosis function of

the artificial “ASGPR” on the surface of 4-1-6 was tested by FACS. It was found that the cell line 4-1-6 could bind ASGPR natural

ligand molecular asialo-orosomucoid (ASOR). After the eukaryotic plasmid H1b/pCDNA3.1 (neo) was transfected into cell line 4-1-6,

H1b did not down-regulate the ligand binding ability of ASGPR. The eukaryotic expression plasmid H1b/pcDNA3.1 (neo) and

H2c/pcDNA3.1 (neo) were co-transfected transiently into Hela cell. Neither single H1b nor H1b and H2c could bind ASOR. In

conclusion, a functional cell line of human asialoglycoprotein receptor (ASGPR) which expresses both H1a and H2c stably was

established. The new split variant H1b has no effect on ASGPR binding to ASOR. ASGPRH1b alone can’t bind to ASOR, it yet

can’t form functional complex with ASGPRH2c.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】胡斌

【通讯作者】杨东亮

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Huazhong Univ Sci Technol[Med Sci], 2010,30(5):556-561.



【论文发表时间】2010-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s11596-010-0542-1

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】GABAB受体研究现状

【中文关键词】GABAB 受体;激活;失敏;内化;认知学习

【英文关键词】GABAB receptor; Activation; Desensitization; Internalization; Cognition

【中文摘要】代谢型GABAB 受体是C族蛋白偶联受体中的特殊的异源二聚体成员,由 GABAB1 亚基和 GABAB2 亚基组成

每个亚基在受体的激活过程中具有各自不同的功效 初步研究发现GABAB 受体的活性下调方式如失敏和内化并不遵从经

典的路径。近期的研究还发现GABAB 受体新的生理功能, GABAB1 亚基的不同亚型体在认知学习中具有重要的作用。

【英文摘要】GABAB receptor is an atypical member of class-C G protein coupled receptor family which is heterodimerized by

GABAB1 and GABAB2 subunits. The two subunits convey specific and different components during activation. Pilot study on down

reg- u-lation mechanism of GABAB receptor such as desensitization and internalization indicated that this receptor did not obey the

classical way. Recent studies have shed light on the roles of GABAB receptors in cognition process and GABAB1 isoforms contribute

differentially to GABAB receptor-mediated cognitive processes.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李莹

【通讯作者】刘剑峰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代生物医学进展.2009,9(16)3144-3146

【论文发表时间】2009-07-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1673-6273

【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】表达HBsAg特异性siRNA的重组腺相关病毒载体的构建

【中文关键词】He p G 2 . 2 1 5 细胞; 腺相关病毒 2 ; R N A干扰; H B s A g

【英文关键词】He p G 2 . 2 1 5 细胞; 腺相关病毒 2 ; R N A干扰; H B s A g

【中文摘要】【 摘 要】 目的 构建表达针对 H B s A g 小发卡 R N A( s h R N A) 的重组腺相关病毒载体, 以观察该病毒在体

外对 H B s   和 HB e   的抑制作用。方法 将表达针对 H B s A g的 s h R N A定向克隆到 p A A V / U 6 一 h r G F P质粒中, 获得

重 组表达质粒( p A A V — s h HB s — h r G F P ) ; 采用磷酸钙转染法将该质粒与包装质粒 p A A V — R C和辅助质粒 p H e l

p e r共同 转染 A A V   2 9 3细胞, 进行 r A A V — s h H B s — h r G F F重组病毒包装。 收获病毒感染 H e p G 2 . 2 1 5细胞; 采

用 E L I S A法检测 H B s A g和 H B e A g 水平。   结果 酶切鉴定、 测序结果表明, p A A V — s h HB s — h r G F P载体成功构

建。 包装收获的 r A A V —  s h HB s — h r G F P病毒液可以感染 H e p G 2 . 2 1 5细胞,并且可以抑制 H B s A g和 H B e A g的

表达。结论 制备的 r A A V—  s h HB s — h r GF P病毒载体能够抑制 H B V在体外的抗原表达。

【英文摘要】【 摘 要】 目的 构建表达针对 H B s A g 小发卡 R N A( s h R N A) 的重组腺相关病毒载体, 以观察该病毒在体

外对 H B s   和 HB e   的抑制作用。方法 将表达针对 H B s A g的 s h R N A定向克隆到 p A A V / U 6 一 h r G F P质粒中, 获得

重 组表达质粒( p A A V — s h HB s — h r G F P ) ; 采用磷酸钙转染法将该质粒与包装质粒 p A A V — R C和辅助质粒 p H e l

p e r共同 转染 A A V   2 9 3细胞, 进行 r A A V — s h H B s — h r G F F重组病毒包装。 收获病毒感染 H e p G 2 . 2 1 5细胞; 采

用 E L I S A法检测 H B s A g和 H B e A g 水平。   结果 酶切鉴定、 测序结果表明, p A A V — s h HB s — h r G F P载体成功构

建。 包装收获的 r A A V —  s h HB s — h r G F P病毒液可以感染 H e p G 2 . 2 1 5细胞,并且可以抑制 H B s A g和 H B e A g的

表达。结论 制备的 r A A V—  s h HB s — h r GF P病毒载体能够抑制 H B V在体外的抗原表达。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】胡斌

【通讯作者】杨燕

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】实用肝脏病杂志. 2010, 13(3):161-165.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他
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【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】A New Splice Variant of the Major Subunit of Human Asialoglycoprotein Receptor Encodes a Secreted Form in

Hepatocytes.

【中文关键词】Splice Variant; Human Asialoglycoprotein Receptor; Hepatocyte

【英文关键词】Splice Variant; Human Asialoglycoprotein Receptor; Hepatocyte

【中文摘要】Background: The human asialoglycoprotein receptor (ASGPR) is composed of two polypeptides, designated H1 and

H2.While variants of H2 have been known for decades, the existence of H1 variants has never been reported.Principal Findings: We

identified two splice variants of ASGPR H1 transcripts, designated H1a and H1b, in human livertissues and hepatoma cells. Molecular

cloning of ASGPR H1 variants revealed that they differ by a 117 nucleotide segmentcorresponding to exon 2 in the ASGPR genomic

sequence. Thus, ASGPR variant H1b transcript encodes a protein lacking thetransmembrane domain. Using an H1b-specific antibody,

H1b protein and a functional soluble ASGPR (sASGPR) composedof H1b and H2 in human sera and in hepatoma cell culture

supernatant were identified. The expression of ASGPR H1a andH1b in Hela cells demonstrated the different cellular loctions of H1a

and H1b proteins at cellular membranes and inintracellular compartments, respectively. In vitro binding assays using flourescence-

labeled sASGPR or the substract ASORrevealed that the presence of sASGPR reduced the binding of ASOR to cells. However, ASOR

itself was able to enhance thebinding of sASGPR to cells expressing membrane-bound ASGPR. Further, H1b expression is reduced in

liver tissues frompatients with viral hepatitis.Conclusions: We conclude that two naturally occurring ASGPR H1 splice variants are

produced in human hepatocytes. Ahetero-oligomeric complex sASGPR consists of the secreted form of H1 and H2 and may bind to

free substrates incirculation and carry them to liver tissue for uptake by ASGPR-expressing hepatocytes.

【英文摘要】Background: The human asialoglycoprotein receptor (ASGPR) is composed of two polypeptides, designated H1 and

H2.While variants of H2 have been known for decades, the existence of H1 variants has never been reported.Principal Findings: We

identified two splice variants of ASGPR H1 transcripts, designated H1a and H1b, in human livertissues and hepatoma cells. Molecular

cloning of ASGPR H1 variants revealed that they differ by a 117 nucleotide segmentcorresponding to exon 2 in the ASGPR genomic

sequence. Thus, ASGPR variant H1b transcript encodes a protein lacking thetransmembrane domain. Using an H1b-specific antibody,

H1b protein and a functional soluble ASGPR (sASGPR) composedof H1b and H2 in human sera and in hepatoma cell culture

supernatant were identified. The expression of ASGPR H1a andH1b in Hela cells demonstrated the different cellular loctions of H1a

and H1b proteins at cellular membranes and inintracellular compartments, respectively. In vitro binding assays using flourescence-

labeled sASGPR or the substract ASORrevealed that the presence of sASGPR reduced the binding of ASOR to cells. However, ASOR

itself was able to enhance thebinding of sASGPR to cells expressing membrane-bound ASGPR. Further, H1b expression is reduced in

liver tissues frompatients with viral hepatitis.Conclusions: We conclude that two naturally occurring ASGPR H1 splice variants are

produced in human hepatocytes. Ahetero-oligomeric complex sASGPR consists of the secreted form of H1 and H2 and may bind to

free substrates incirculation and carry them to liver tissue for uptake by ASGPR-expressing hepatocytes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘嘉

【通讯作者】杨东亮

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE. 2010, 5 ( 9): e12934

【论文发表时间】2010-09-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0012934

【学科分类】医学生物化学

【题目】肾小管上皮细胞与内皮细胞在Ti02纳米管上种植的对比

【中文关键词】肾,人工; 上皮细胞; 内皮细胞; 纳米管,钛; 细胞

【英文关键词】Kidney, anificial; Epithelial ceus; Endothelial ceus; Nanotubes,

Titanium; Cell imPlantation; Cell viability

【中文摘要】目的观察猪肾小管卜.皮细胞(LLC.PKl)和人脐静脉内皮细胞(Ecv304)在Tio:纳米管阵列上的黏附及生长状况

,为构建微型化的生物人工肾提供实验依据。方法采用阳极氧化法制备4种不同管径的纳米管材料,将每种材料分别经未退

火光照、退火未光照及退火光照处理,共计12组,分别将两种细胞种植在12组材料上,利用荧光显微镜观察并比较两种不同

细胞在同种材料上的黏附及生长状况。采用M’lTr检测不同管径上两种细胞的活性及70 nm管径卜两种细胞的增殖情况

。结果两种细胞在TiO:纳米管上的黏附及增殖情况基本一致,综合考虑在管径为70 nm、未光照的锐钛矿型TiO:纳米管上



的黏附情况最佳,细胞活性最高。LLC.PKl细胞在该材料上的吸光度值随种植时问的延长越来越大,且任意时问点的吸光度

值明显高于纯钛片对照组。ECv304细胞在该材料卜的吸光度值随种植时间的延长也越来越大,只是吸光度值较纯钛片对

照组低。结论单独种植两种细胞时,肾小管上皮细胞在Ti0:纳米管上的黏附及增殖活性均很高,而内皮细胞在纳米管上的黏

附率较低,且增殖较缓慢,表明Ti0:纳米管有利于卜‘皮细胞的生长,而不利于内皮细胞的生长。

【英文摘要】objective observe the adhesion and of U.PKl cells and ECV304 cells on titania nanotube armys,and provide evidence for

con8t11Jc“on of miniatumtionbioartificial kidney.IⅥethods Four dibrent diameters nanotube materials were prepared by anodic

oxidation,each material was processed by unannealed and with UV irradiation,annealed and without UV iITadiation,annealed and with

UV irradiation,I_;esPectively,which had 12 groups totally,then Mo kinds of cells were separately gmwn on the 12 materials.The

adhesion and gmwth of thetwo kinds 0f cells were studied under a nuore8cence micToscope.MrITr assay was used to test山eactivof mo

kinds of cells on difkrent diameters and the prolifbration of two kinds 0f cells on 70nm diameters.RIllts The adhesion a11d pmlifbration

of twD kinds 0f cells on Ti0,nanotubeamys were basicaly consistent,both onatase Ti02 nanotubes with 70diameter but withoutUV

irradiation showed t}Ie optimal adhesion and activity.The activities 0f LLC.PKl cells andECV3()4 cells were both increased witll time

extended.while the absorbance of ECV304 ceUs w
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【题目】Differences in endoplasmic reticulum stress signallikinetics determine cell  survival outcome through activation of MKP-1

【中文关键词】内质网应激,小脑颗粒神经元,JNK, BAD,MKP-1

【英文关键词】Endoplasmic reticulum stress, CGNs, JNK, BAD,MKP-1

【中文摘要】近期研究表明,内质网应激信号通路涉及到多种中枢神经系统疾病,包括神经退行性疾病以及脑局部缺血。

在慢性或急性应激内质网应激反应下,决定神经细胞命运的的机制仍然未研究清楚。最近研究表明内质网应激反应的强弱

和相关信号通路激活的程度可能决定细胞的最终命运。在本文研究中,为进一步证明内质网应激对神经细胞存活的影响

,我们设计了一个实验系统来阐明在急性和慢性内质网应激下,小脑颗粒神经元和c17.2小鼠神经干细胞的应答机制。本文

使用衣霉素(TM)和二硫苏糖醇(DTT)两个典型的内质网应激诱导者来模拟相应的慢性内质网应激和急性内质网应激。本

文结果显示JNK激活持续的时间和激活程度是决定内质网应激下细胞存活的重要因素。在小脑颗粒神经元和c17.2小鼠神

经干细胞衣霉素诱导JNK暂时性激活进而磷酸化BAD是细胞自身的保护活动,而DTT诱导JNK持续性激活则诱导细胞促凋

亡信号的激活。此外,我们证明内质网应激通过调控MKP-1/DUSP1的表达进而调控JNK激活的状态。衣霉素和二硫苏糖醇

诱导的MKP-1磷酸化和蛋白表达水平存在差异。在小脑颗粒神经元和c17.2小鼠神经干细胞产生内质网应激时,衣霉素通过

诱导MKP-1 丝氨酸359位点的磷酸化来增加MKP-1蛋白的稳定性的机制阐明了JNK暂时性激活以及增强细胞存活的原因。

这些结果表明MKP-1通过正调控JNK- BAD信号通路来调节内质网应激诱导细胞凋亡。

【英文摘要】Endoplasmic reticulum(ER) stress signalling pathways are involved in various alterations of the central nervous system

such as neurodegenerative diseases or ischemia. The current mechanisms linking ER stress activation to neuronal cell fate upon chronic

or acute stresses remain however to be fully understood. Recent studies have associated ER stress severity and the relative activation

levels of certain output pathways to influence cell-fate decisions. In the present report, to further test the impact of ER stress severity on

neuronal survival, we designed an experimental system recapitulating acute and chronic stress in cerebellar granule neurons (CGNs)

and c17.2 mouse neural stemcells (NSCs). Two well characterized ER stress inducers, tunicamycin (TM) and dithiothreitol (DTT),

were used to induce “slow motion” and “fast motion” stresses, respectively. Weshowthat the duration of JNK activation is critical

for cell survival upon ER stress. TM-induced transient JNK activation is a protective event in CGNs and c17.2 NSCs via the

phosphorylation of BAD, while DTT-induced prolonged JNK activation mediates pro-apoptotic signalling. In addition, we

demonstrate that ER stress mediated MKP-1/DUSP1 expression regulates JNK activation kinetics. MKP-1 phosphorylation and protein

expression level are differentially altered upon TM and DTT treatment. IncreasedMKP-1 protein stability via its phosphorylation on

ser359 induced by TM accounts for transient JNK activation and the resulting cell survival in CGNs and c17.2 NSCs subjected to ER

stress. These results suggest thatMKP-1 plays a pivotal role in ER stress-induced cell apoptosis through regulating JNK-BAD signalling.

【语种】英文
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【题目】IDM release behavior and surface characteristics of the novel Cu-IDM-LDPE nanocomposite for intrauterine device

【中文关键词】宫内节育器

【英文关键词】Nanocomposite

IUD

Side effect

IDM release

【中文摘要】纳米铜宫内节育器

【英文摘要】Copper/indomethacin/low-density polyethylene (Cu/IDM/LDPE) nanocomposite was prepared as a novelmaterial for

intra-uterine device (IUD). IDM release pro�le of the nanocomposite was investigated by usingspectrophotometer. The results show

that IDM release rate of Cu/IDM/LDPE nanocomposite is higher insimulated uterine solution than that in methanol, con�rming that

the release process of IDM is dominatedmainly by pore diffusion. The decrease in copper particle size and the increase in copper mass

content allaccelerate IDM release, indicating that IDM release rate can be adjusted by changing copper loading orcopper particle size.

The surface of the incubated nanocomposite was characterized by X-ray diffraction,scanning electron microscopy and energy

dispersive X-ray microanalysis. A few deposits composed of P,Cl, Ca, Cu and O were observed on the nanocomposite surface, which

may be related to the presence ofIDM particles with large particle size

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨智红

【通讯作者】谢长生
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【题目】肝脏去唾液酸糖蛋白受体特异性RNA适配子的SELEX筛选与鉴定

【中文关键词】适配子;SELEX技术;去唾液酸糖蛋白受体

【英文关键词】适配子;SELEX技术;去唾液酸糖蛋白受体

【中文摘要】【摘要】 目的获得能够特异性高亲和力结合肝脏特异性去唾液酸糖蛋白受体(asialoglycoprotein recep-

tor,ASGPR)的RNA适配子,为开发诊断和治疗肝脏疾病的靶向性试剂和药物奠定摹础。方法合成一个长度为115 nt含有

25个随机序列的单链DNA随机文库,通过体外转录构建出单链RNA适配子随机文库,以肝脏ASGPR大亚基为靶蛋白,采用

SELEX(systematic evolution of ligands by exponential enrichment)技术筛选具有高亲和力的ASGPR特异性RNA适配子;通过膜结

合测定实验、凝胶阻滞实验鉴定筛选适配子对靶蛋白的特异性和亲和力。结果经过12轮筛选获得了具有高亲和力的肝脏

ASGPR特异性RNA适配子。结论成功地筛选出了具有高亲和力的肝脏ASGPR特异性RNA适配子库。

【英文摘要】【摘要】 目的获得能够特异性高亲和力结合肝脏特异性去唾液酸糖蛋白受体(asialoglycoprotein recep-

tor,ASGPR)的RNA适配子,为开发诊断和治疗肝脏疾病的靶向性试剂和药物奠定摹础。方法合成一个长度为115 nt含有

25个随机序列的单链DNA随机文库,通过体外转录构建出单链RNA适配子随机文库,以肝脏ASGPR大亚基为靶蛋白,采用

SELEX(systematic evolution of ligands by exponential enrichment)技术筛选具有高亲和力的ASGPR特异性RNA适配子;通过膜结

合测定实验、凝胶阻滞实验鉴定筛选适配子对靶蛋白的特异性和亲和力。结果经过12轮筛选获得了具有高亲和力的肝脏

ASGPR特异性RNA适配子。结论成功地筛选出了具有高亲和力的肝脏ASGPR特异性RNA适配子库。
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【第一作者】刘嘉
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【题目】Silencing of UBP43 by shRNA Enhances the Antiviral Activity of Interferon against Hepatitis B Viruses

【中文关键词】UBP 43; s hRNA; He p a t i t i s   B  v i r u s ; I n t e r f e r o n

【英文关键词】UBP 43; s hRNA; He p a t i t i s   B  v i r u s ; I n t e r f e r o n

【中文摘要】: P r e v i o u s   s t u d i e s   h a v e   s h o wn   t h a t   e x p r e s s i o n   o f   t h e   i n t e r f e r o n — s e n s i t i v e   g e n e(

I S G) 1   5   p r o t e a s e   UBP 4 3  i s   i n c r e a s e d   i n   t h e   l i v e r   b i o p s y   s p e c i me n s   o f   p a t i e n t s   wh o   d o   n o t   r

e s p o n d   t o   i n t e r f e r o n( I F N) 一 d   t h e r a p y . We  hy p o t h e s i z e d   t h a t   UBP4 3   mi g ht   h i nd e r   t he   a b i l i t y

o f   I FN  t o   i nh i b i t   HBV  r e p l i c a t i o n. I n   t hi s   s t u dy , we   i n ve s t i g a t e d  wh e t h e r   v e c t o r — b a s e d   s i RNA

p r o mo t e d   b y   H1( p s i UBP 4 3 ) c o u l d   e n h a n c e   I F N  i n h i b i t i n g   HBV   r e p l i c a t i o n   i n   c e l l  c ul t u r e

.UBP4 3   wa s   s p e c i f ic a l l y   s i l e n c e d   u s i n g   s h RNA. I n   He p G2. 2. 1 5   c e l l s ,t h e   HBe Ag   a n d   HBV  DNA  l e v e

l s  we r e   s i g n i f ic a n t l y   r e d u c e d   b y   I FN  a f t e r   t r a ns f e c t i on   o f   s hRNA, i mp h i c a t e d   t h a t   v e c t o r — ba s

e d   s i RNA  pr omo t e d   by  H  I( p s i UBP 4 3 )c o u l d   e n h a n c e   I F N  i n h i b i t i n g   HB V  r e p l i c a t i o n   i n   c e l l   c u l

t u r e . Th e s e   d a t a   s u g g e s t   t h a t   UBP 4 3  mo d ul a t e s   t h e   a n t i — HBV t y p e   I   I FN  r e s p on s e ,a n d   i s  a   p o s

s i bl e   t h e r a p e u t i c   t a r g e t   f or   t h e   t r e a t me n t   of   HBV i n f e c t i on  

【英文摘要】: P r e v i o u s   s t u d i e s   h a v e   s h o wn   t h a t   e x p r e s s i o n   o f   t h e   i n t e r f e r o n — s e n s i t i v e   g e n e(

I S G) 1   5   p r o t e a s e   UBP 4 3  i s   i n c r e a s e d   i n   t h e   l i v e r   b i o p s y   s p e c i me n s   o f   p a t i e n t s   wh o   d o   n o t   r

e s p o n d   t o   i n t e r f e r o n( I F N) 一 d   t h e r a p y . We  hy p o t h e s i z e d   t h a t   UBP4 3   mi g ht   h i nd e r   t he   a b i l i t y

o f   I FN  t o   i nh i b i t   HBV  r e p l i c a t i o n. I n   t hi s   s t u dy , we   i n ve s t i g a t e d  wh e t h e r   v e c t o r — b a s e d   s i RNA

p r o mo t e d   b y   H1( p s i UBP 4 3 ) c o u l d   e n h a n c e   I F N  i n h i b i t i n g   HBV   r e p l i c a t i o n   i n   c e l l  c ul t u r e

.UBP4 3   wa s   s p e c i f ic a l l y   s i l e n c e d   u s i n g   s h RNA. I n   He p G2. 2. 1 5   c e l l s ,t h e   HBe Ag   a n d   HBV  DNA  l e v e

l s  we r e   s i g n i f ic a n t l y   r e d u c e d   b y   I FN  a f t e r   t r a ns f e c t i on   o f   s hRNA, i mp h i c a t e d   t h a t   v e c t o r — ba s

e d   s i RNA  pr omo t e d   by  H  I( p s i UBP 4 3 )c o u l d   e n h a n c e   I F N  i n h i b i t i n g   HB V  r e p l i c a t i o n   i n   c e l l   c u l

t u r e . Th e s e   d a t a   s u g g e s t   t h a t   UBP 4 3  mo d ul a t e s   t h e   a n t i — HBV t y p e   I   I FN  r e s p on s e ,a n d   i s  a   p o s

s i bl e   t h e r a p e u t i c   t a r g e t   f or   t h e   t r e a t me n t   of   HBV i n f e c t i on
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【题目】人宫颈癌基因小干扰RNA抑制HepG2细胞生长的作用及其机制

【中文关键词】癌,肝细胞,蛋白质p53;小干扰RNA,人宫颈癌基因

【英文关键词】癌,肝细胞,蛋白质p53;小干扰RNA,人宫颈癌基因

【中文摘要】【摘要】 目的利用RNA干扰技术探讨人宫颈癌基因(HCCR)对肝癌细胞增殖、凋亡的影响及其可能的分子

机制。方法构建表达HCCR小干扰RNA的真核表达质粒pRIV2一siHCCR,将其转染肝癌细胞株HepG2细胞,定量PCR、

Westem blot检测HCCR及其相关基因的表达,四甲基偶氮唑盐法检测细胞增殖状态,流式细胞术观察细胞凋亡与细胞周期变

化。 结果成功构建真核表达质粒pRIV2一siHCCR,其表达的HCCR siRNA可有效抑制HepG2细胞内HCCR的表达,细胞增殖

受到抑制,细胞凋亡增加。Western blot结果显示HCCR小干扰RNA作用HepG2细胞后,细胞内P53蛋白的表达降低。P15蛋白

的表达明显升高,而PTEN、P16、P27蛋白水平没有明显改变。 结论HepG2细胞中HCCR蛋白下调后,细胞增殖受到抑制,凋

亡细胞增多,其作用机制可能与蛋白质P53、P15有关。



【英文摘要】【摘要】 目的利用RNA干扰技术探讨人宫颈癌基因(HCCR)对肝癌细胞增殖、凋亡的影响及其可能的分子

机制。方法构建表达HCCR小干扰RNA的真核表达质粒pRIV2一siHCCR,将其转染肝癌细胞株HepG2细胞,定量PCR、

Westem blot检测HCCR及其相关基因的表达,四甲基偶氮唑盐法检测细胞增殖状态,流式细胞术观察细胞凋亡与细胞周期变

化。 结果成功构建真核表达质粒pRIV2一siHCCR,其表达的HCCR siRNA可有效抑制HepG2细胞内HCCR的表达,细胞增殖

受到抑制,细胞凋亡增加。Western blot结果显示HCCR小干扰RNA作用HepG2细胞后,细胞内P53蛋白的表达降低。P15蛋白

的表达明显升高,而PTEN、P16、P27蛋白水平没有明显改变。 结论HepG2细胞中HCCR蛋白下调后,细胞增殖受到抑制,凋

亡细胞增多,其作用机制可能与蛋白质P53、P15有关。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨燕
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【题目】MAPK scaffolding by BIT1 in the Golgi complex modulates stress resistance

【中文关键词】Bcl-2转录抑制蛋白;促分裂原活化蛋白激酶;分泌通路;压力

【英文关键词】BIT1;MAP;Secretory pathway;stress

【中文摘要】内质网是一种重要的细胞器,作用是保证分泌蛋白质正确折叠和转运。这些机制涉及具体的激活内质网的分

子机器,这些分子机器受它们的细胞膜环境调节。基于这种认识,我们的目的是描述内质网微区蛋白质组的特性,证明内质

网中的新的组成在分泌偶联通路中的作用。将这个方法作用于未经处理的狗胰岛微粒。我们发现线粒体bcl-2转录的抑制

剂BIT1定位在早期的分泌通路,在高尔基复合体中聚集。通过使用内质网滞留蛋白TRAPα的luminal和跨膜结构域与

BIT1的胞内结构域结合的融合蛋白,沉默BIT1的基因表达,我们改变了BIT1的多聚化和高尔基体上的定位。这导致高尔基

复合体ERK信号的增强,导致抗逆性的改善。这篇文章首次证明内质网微区在调节BIT1结构的转运的作用,证明BIT1在高尔

基ERK-MAPK 信号通路中的负面调节作用。

【英文摘要】The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) is an essential organelle whose major functions are to ensure proper secretory protein

folding and trafficking. These mechanisms involve the activation of specific ER-resident molecular machines, which might be regulated

by their membranous environments. Based on this observation, we aimed to characterize the proteome of ER-membrane

microdomains to identify new components of the ER that have a role in secretory pathway-associated functions. Using this approach

with dog pancreatic rough microsomes, we found that mitochondrial Bcl-2 inhibitor of transcription (BIT1) localized in the early

secretory pathway and accumulated in the Golgi complex. Using both a chimeric protein of the luminal and transmembrane domains

of ER-resident TRAPa and the cytosolic domain of BIT1, and silencing of BIT1 expression, we perturbed endogenous BIT1

oligomerization and localizationto the Golgi. This led to enhanced ERK signaling from the Golgi complex, which resulted in improved

stress resistance. This work provides the first evidence for the existence of ER microdomains that are involved in the regulation of BIT1

structure and trafficking,and identifies BIT1 as a negative regulator of the ERK-MAPK signaling pathway in the Golgi.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】易平
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【题目】GABA(B) Receptor Activation Protects Neurons from Apoptosis via IGF-1 Receptor Transactivation

【中文关键词】γ-氨基丁酸受体;胰岛素样生长因子1受体;黏着斑激酶;

【英文关键词】GABAB Receptor;IGFR;FAK;

【中文摘要】GPCRs和RTKs在细胞连接中起着非常重要的作用。许多研究表明在这两种类型的受体间有许多协同作用

,受体的一些行为通过转激活其它而实现。在GPCR家族中,GABAb受体受神经递质GABA调节,在神经细胞中调节缓慢的持



续性的突触传递。在这里我们表明这个受体参与CGNs细胞的生长和凋亡。我们发现GABAb受体可以通过转激活IGFR保

护神经凋亡。进一步的工作我们证明这种关系依赖Gi蛋白,PLC,细胞溶质内的钙离子,FAK但是不依赖PKC,然而IGFR引起

信号包括src激酶,PI3激酶和AKT激活。这些结果表明GPCR一个重要的功能以及GPCR和RTK之间的功能联系。我们的结

果表明GABAb受体是一个治疗神经退化紊乱的潜在的药物靶点。

【英文摘要】The G-protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) and receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs) play key roles in cell–cell

communication. Several studies revealed important synergisms between these two types of receptors, with some of the actions of either

receptor beingmediated through transactivation of the other. Among the large GPCR family, GABAB receptor is activated by the

neurotransmitter GABA, and is expressed inmost neurons where itmediates slow and prolonged inhibition of synaptic transmission.

Here we show that this receptor is involved in the regulation of life and death decisions of cerebellar granule neurons (CGNs).We show

that specific activation of GABAB receptor can protect neurons fromapoptosis through amechanismthat involves transactivation of the

IGF-1 receptor (IGF-1R). Further work demonstrated that this cross talk was dependent on Gi/o-protein, PLC, cytosolic Ca2�, and

FAK1 but independent of PKC, while IGF-1R-induced signaling involved Src kinase,PI3 kinase, andAkt activation.These results reveal

a newfunction for this importantGPCR and further highlight the importance of functional cross-talk networks between GPCRs and

RTKs. Our results reveal GABAB receptor as a potential drug target for the treatment of neurodegenerative disorders.
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【题目】Release behavior of copper ion in a novel contraceptive composite
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【中文摘要】一种以PVA为基质的含铜复合材料的铜离子释放研究。结果表明这种材料无金属铜暴释现象。

【英文摘要】Purpose: The universally used contraceptive method, the Cu-IUD, an effective contraceptive, is being increasingly used

worldwide forfamily planning. To avoid abnormal bleeding, pain, partial and complete expulsion associated with the burst release of

copper during the first few days, a novel cross-linked composite based on poly vinyl alcohol (PVA) that contains copper ions, but not

metallic copper, was synthesized. Material and Methods: PVA, well known for its good processability, high strength, long-term

temperature and pH stability and biocompatibility, was used as the matrix material. The corrosion products and the release rate of

copper ions after soaking in simulated body fluid (SBF) for different time spans were studied by environmental scanning electron

microscopy, X-ray energy dispersive spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction and atomic absorption spectrophotometer. Results: No significant

change on time dependence for the release rate of copper ions in the composite compared with that of metallic copper was found.

Moreover, no other new elements, such as P, Cl and Ca, appeared on the surface of the composite and no Cu2O formed after

immersing in SBF for 90 days. Conclusion: Burst release of copper ions can be avoided by loading copper ions in this polymer material.

Release channels would not be obstructed by the deposition of corrosion products and nearly all of the copper loaded in the composites

could be an effective contraceptive. (c) 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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【题目】Inhibition of woodchuck hepatitis virus gene expression in primary hepatocytes by siRNA enhances the cellular gene

expression



【中文关键词】Hepadnavirus;Woodchuck;RNA interference;RNAi;IFN-stimulated genes;ISGs

【英文关键词】Hepadnavirus;Woodchuck;RNA interference;RNAi;IFN-stimulated genes;ISGs

【中文摘要】Small interfering RNA (siRNA) has been shown to be active to inhibit the hepatitis B virus gene expressionand

replication in transient and stable transfection systems. Here in primary hepatocytes prepared fromnaturally woodchuck hepatitis virus

(WHV)-infected woodchucks, four siRNAs targeting theWHV preS1, S, C,and X region led to a depletion ofWHV transcripts and

replicative intermediates with different kinetics and adecreased production of viral particles. Two siRNAs targeting WHV S and X

region had the highest ef�cacy todeplete 70% of WHV transcripts and replicative intermediates. In addition, siRNA-mediated

suppression ofWHV enhanced the expression of cellular genes like MxA and MHC I. Speci�c siRNAs are able to inhibit

thehepadnaviral replication and enhance the expression of cellular genes relevant for antiviral actions. Thus,siRNAs might be useful as

novel antiviral agents for the treatment of chronic HBV infection.

【英文摘要】Small interfering RNA (siRNA) has been shown to be active to inhibit the hepatitis B virus gene expressionand

replication in transient and stable transfection systems. Here in primary hepatocytes prepared fromnaturally woodchuck hepatitis virus

(WHV)-infected woodchucks, four siRNAs targeting theWHV preS1, S, C,and X region led to a depletion ofWHV transcripts and

replicative intermediates with different kinetics and adecreased production of viral particles. Two siRNAs targeting WHV S and X

region had the highest ef�cacy todeplete 70% of WHV transcripts and replicative intermediates. In addition, siRNA-mediated

suppression ofWHV enhanced the expression of cellular genes like MxA and MHC I. Speci�c siRNAs are able to inhibit

thehepadnaviral replication and enhance the expression of cellular genes relevant for antiviral actions. Thus,siRNAs might be useful as

novel antiviral agents for the treatment of chronic HBV infection.
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【题目】Comparison of the release behaviors of cupric ions from metallic copper and a novel composite in simulated body fluid

【中文关键词】聚乙烯醇;金属铜;人体模拟液,含铜宫内节育装置;暴释

【英文关键词】PVA; metallic copper; SBF; Cu-IUDs; burst release

【中文摘要】比较含铜复合材料与金属铜的铜离子释放规律。

【英文摘要】The copper-containing intrauterine devices (Cu-IUDs) are being increasingly used worldwide as an effective

contraceptive for family planning. To avoid abnormal bleeding, pain, and partial and complete expulsion which are associated with the

burst release of copper during the first few days, a novel crosslinked composite based on poly(vinyl alcohol) that contained cupric ions,

but not metallic copper, was synthesized. It is hypothesized that the burst release of cupric ions could be avoided and the utility of the

cupric ions could be improved by this novel composite. To evaluate these effects of the composite, the corrosion products and the

release rate of cupric ions after soaking in simulated body fluid (SBF) for different time spans were studied by environmental scanning

electron microscopy, X-ray energy dispersive spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction, and atomic absorption spectrophotometer. 2 In the first

week, the release amount of cupric ions in the composite was 0.486 mu g/mm. In the fifth week, it decreased to 0.0278 mu g/mm(2).

But for metallic copper, these were 5.93 mu g/mm(2) and 0.041 mu g/mm(2), respectively. No significant change on time-dependence

was found for the release rates of cupric ions in the composite compared with that of metallic copper. Moreover, no other new

elements, such as P, Cl, and Ca, appeared on the surface of the composite, and no Cu2O was formed after immersing in SBF for 90

days. All of these results suggested that burst release of cupric ions could be avoided and the effective utility of copper could be

improved in this composite. In view of the earlier results, this novel copper-containing composite might serve as a potential substitute

for conventional materials of IUDs in the future.
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【题目】城乡孕产期妇女健康状况及分娩情况对比分析
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【中文摘要】目的:对比分析城乡孕产期妇女健康状况及分娩情况,为有效地改善孕产期妇女健康状况提供科学依据。方

法:采用整群随机抽样抽取青岛市区和莘县农村地区共2 448名产后1年以内的妇女作为研究对象,其中城市1 248人,农村1

200人,由经过培训的调查员进行面对面的回顾性调查。结果:城市孕妇妊娠期糖尿病的患病率为0.89%,明显高于农村孕妇

的0.09%(P<0.05);城市孕妇孕期贫血患病率为17.49%,明显高于农村孕妇的8.55%(P<0.05);农村孕妇孕期发生小腿抽筋的比

例为27.65%,明显高于城市孕妇的22.85%(P<0.05);城市孕妇能在爱婴医院分娩的比例是96.21%,明显高于农村孕

86.49%(P<0.05);城市孕妇采取剖宫产分娩方式的比例是53.19%,明显高于农村孕妇的33.27%(P<0.05);分娩后城市产褥期妇

女超重的比例为39.58%,明显高于农村产褥期妇女的25.25%(P<0.05)。结论:城市孕妇妊娠期糖尿病患病率及产褥期妇女超

重率均高于农村妇女,城乡孕妇孕期小腿抽筋现象均比较严重,建议采取有效措施改善城乡孕产期妇女的健康状况;城市和

农村剖宫产率均远远高于世界卫生组织规定的15%界限,建议采取有效措施降低剖宫产率,促进优生优育,保证母婴健康。

【英文摘要】【Abstract】 Objective:To compare and analyze the health status and delivery conditions of pregnant women between

urban areas and rural areas,provide a scientific basis for improving the health status of pregnant women effectively.Methods:Cluster

random sampling method was used to extract 2 448 women within one year after delivery from urban areas of Qingdao city and rural

areas of Shen county as study objects,1 248 women from urban areas and 1 200 women from rural areas were included;all the women

were investigated face to face retrospectively by the interviewers after training.Results:The prevalence of gestational diabetes mellitus in

urban areas was 0.89%,which was significantly higher than that in rural areas(0.09%)(P<0.05);the prevalence of anemia in urban areas

was 17.49%,which was significantly higher than that in rural areas(8.55%)(P<0.05);the prevalence of leg cramp in rural areas was

27.65%,which was significantly higher than that in urban areas(22.85%)(P<0.05);the proportion of hospital delivery in urban areas was

96.21%,which was significantly higher than that in rural areas(86.49%)(P<0.05);the proportion of cesarean section in urban areas was

53.19%,which was significantly higher than that in rural areas(33.27%)(P<0.05);the proportion of overweight during puperium in

urban areas was 39.58%,which was significantly higher than that in rural areas(25.25%)(P<0.05).Conclusion:The prevalence of

gestational diabetes mellitus and the rate of overweight during puperium in urban areas are significantly higher than the standard

established by World Health Organization(15%),it is recommended to take effective measures to reduce the rate of cesarean

section,promote bearing and rearing better children and ensure maternal and child health.
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【中文摘要】目的了解农村妇女产褥期饮食习惯的现状。方法采用随机抽样的方法,于2009年抽取山东省莘县农村1 200名

产后1年以内的妇女进行回顾性问卷调查,调查内容包括年龄、职业等一般情况及产褥期的饮食情况。结果大多数妇女存

在鸡蛋和红糖摄入量过多,畜禽肉类、奶类和水果摄入量过少情况,其中有27.73%的调查对象在产褥期内食用奶类,平均每

日摄入量为158.47 g;77.24%的调查对象认为排骨汤是补钙的最佳食物,80.60%的调查对象认为鸡汤比鸡肉有营养。结论农

村妇女产褥期膳食结构和膳食量不合理,营养知识缺乏严重,寻找合适有效的方法普及农村妇女的营养保健知识以达到改

善产褥期营养的目的将是我们今后工作的重点。



【英文摘要】【Abstract】 Objective To understand the current situation of puerperal food habits of rural women. Methods

Random sampling method was used to survey 1 200 women,in countryside of Shen county,within one year after childbirth with a

questionnaire in 2009,the items investigated were age,occupation and food habits in puerperium. Results Most of the women took too

much egg and brown sugar,and too little meats,milk and fruits.Of 27.73% took milk,with an average 158.47 g/d;77.24% considered

pork-rib soup was the best calcium supplement;80.60% of them thought chicken soup was better than chicken in nutrition. Conclusion

The dietary pattern and intake of puerperal women in rural areas are unreasonable,showing their lack of knowledge on nutrition.To

find a suitable and effective way to raise their knowledge on nutrition and health care and improve their nutrition during puerperal

period will be the focal point in our future work.
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【中文摘要】目的探讨青岛市市区妇女产褥期的饮食情况现状。方法采用整群随机抽样方法,抽取青岛市市区1 248名产后

1年内的妇女作为调查对象进行回顾性问卷调查,调查资料采用SPSS软件进行分析。结果产褥期存在多种饮食行为不合理

的现象:部分妇女动物性食品及红糖的的摄入量过高,调查对象中肉类的平均每人每日摄入量达到了202.5 g,蛋类的平均每

人每日摄入量达到了247.4 g,红糖的平均每人每日摄入量达到了55.4 g;奶类、水果、动物内脏等的摄入量过低,调查对象中

奶类的平均每人每日摄入量仅为132.7 g,水果的平均每人每日摄入量仅为102.7 g,并且有33.7%的妇女从不喝牛奶,25.8%的妇

女从不吃水果,72.6%的妇女从不吃动物内脏。结论青岛市市区妇女产褥期存在饮食结构不合理、某些食物的摄取量过多

或过少的现象,可能直接或间接影响产妇的健康。建议广泛开展健康教育以纠正错误的传统饮食行为习惯。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the present condition of diet of puerperal women in Qingdao. Methods Cluster sampling

method was used to survey 1 248 women in Qingdao city proper one year within a childbirth by a retrospective questionnaire,the data

collected were analyzed by SPSS 17.0. Results There were several unreasonable dietary patterns in puerperium,some of them took too

much animal food and brown sugar,the intake of meats reached an average of 202.5 g a day;of egg,247.4 g;brown sugar,55.4 g;and the

intake of milk,fruits and internal organs of animal was too low,of those surveyed,theaverage of daily intake of milk was 132.7 g,fruits

102.7 g;33.7% of them never drank milk,25.85% of them did not eat fruits and 72.6% of them did not eat internal organs of animal.

Conclusion There is an unreasonable dietary pattern of puerperal women in Qingdao with too much or too less intake of some

food,which impact,directly or indirectly,the health of lying-in women.Launching of an extensive health education is recommended to

correct the error of traditional food habits.
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【中文摘要】目的 了解农村妇女产褥期饮食习惯的现状。方法 采用整群随机抽样的方法 于2008年10月对山东莘县农村

1200名1岁以内儿童的母亲进行回顾性问卷调查,调查资料采用SPSS软件进行统计学分析。结果 产褥期存在膳食结构和膳



食量不合理的现象:大多数妇女存在鸡蛋和红糖摄入量过多,平均每日摄入量分别为534.56g和153.01g;畜禽肉类、奶类和水

果撮入过少,其中只有27.73%的调查对象在产褥期内食用奶类,平均每日摄入量为158.47g;还存在着产褥期保健知识认识错

误的局面,77.24%的调查对象认为排骨汤是补钙的最佳食物,80.60%的调查对象认为鸡汤比鸡肉有营养,普遍认为冷食、冷

饭以及冰糕为凉性食物等。结论农村妇女产褥期饮食膳食结构和膳食量摄入不合理,寻找合适有效的方法 来改善农村妇

女的营养保健知识以达到改善产褥期营养的目的 将是我们今后工作的重点。

【英文摘要】Objective To understand the current situation of puerperal food habits of rural women. Methods Random sampling

method was used to survey 1 200 women,in countryside of Shen county,within one year after childbirth with a questionnaire in 2009,the

items investigated were age,occupation and food habits in puerperium. Results Most of the women took too much egg and brown

sugar,and too little meats,milk and fruits.Of 27.73% took milk,with an average 158.47 g/d;77.24% considered pork-rib soup was the

best calcium supplement;80.60% of them thought chicken soup was better than chicken in nutrition. Conclusion The dietary pattern

and intake of puerperal women in rural areas are unreasonable,showing their lack of knowledge on nutrition.To find a suitable and

effective way to raise their knowledge on nutrition and health care and improve their nutrition during puerperal period will be the focal

point in our future work.
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【中文摘要】初步研究了一种含铜复合材料制作的输精管内节育装置,证明在雄犬可以达到节育目的。

【英文摘要】Background: To relieve the side effects induced by the complete obstruction of the vas deferens, we created a filtering-

type intra-vas device (IVD) which is made of materials composed of nano-SiO(2)-copper complex cross-linking polymer composites.

Study Design: Eight male beagle dogs were grouped into nonimplanted control group and IVD-implanted group. We tested the

efficacy of the sperm filtering effect of the new IVD material for 12 months and examined the influence of the IVD materials on the cells

of the vas deferens, epididymis and testis. Results: The densities of sperm were reduced significantly after the IVD was implanted; no

motile sperm were found after the third month. No obvious morphological changes were found in the cells of the vas deferens,

epididymis and testis in the IVD-implanted group. Conclusions: The filtering-type nano-SiO2-copper complex/polymer composite

IVD is able to filter the sperm of the male dogs, and the IVD material did not cause obvious damage to the cells of the male

reproductive organs after 1 year of implantation.
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【学科分类】妇产科学

【题目】武汉市妇女产褥期饮食行为及影响因素研究

【中文关键词】产褥期 饮食行为 影响因素

【英文关键词】Puerperium; Dietary behaviors; Effect factors

【中文摘要】目的:研究湖北省武汉市产褥期妇女饮食行为现状及影响因素。方法:采用横断面研究,随机抽取472例于湖北

省妇幼保健院分娩的武汉市产后1年内的妇女作为研究对象,逐一问卷调查。结果:妇女在产褥期肉禽鱼蛋类摄取较丰富,而

水果、牛奶和蔬菜摄取不足,有39.9%的妇女从不吃水果,16.0%从不喝牛奶,29.7%很少甚至从不吃蔬菜,一些妇女红糖摄入过



多,每周3次以上者达36.6%。χ2检验结果表明,产褥期经常摄入牛奶、红糖、蔬菜、水果和豆类这些行为在妇女有无产后

检查这一项上差异均有统计学意义(P0.01);经常喝红糖在各项中的差异均有统计学意义(P0.01);经常吃水果在家庭人均年

收入、本人及配偶文化程度三项中差异也有统计学意义(P0.05);经常吃大豆在高龄和非高龄产妇中的差异具有统计学意义

(P0.05)。结论:妇女在产褥期的饮食方面依然存在着许多禁忌,有针对性地在产妇及其家人、社区中开展营养宣教,以纠正

错误的传统行为是十分必要的。

【英文摘要】〔Abstract〕 Objective: To study the dietary behaviors status during puerperium and the effect factors among the

women in Wuhan. Methods: A cross - sectional study was conducted,472 postpartum women within one year who delivered in

maternal and child health hospital of Hubei were selected as study objects,then they were investigated by a questionnaire. Results:

During puerperium,the women consumed abundant meat,poultry,fish and eggs,but the consumptions of fruit,milk and vegetables were

not enough. 39. 9% of thewomen never ate fruits,and 16. 0% of them never drank milk; 29. 7% of them seldom ate vegetables or never

ate vegetables,some women consumed excessive brown sugar,36. 6% of them consumed it more than three times per week. The results

of Chi - square test showed that there was significant difference in regular intakes of milk,brown sugar,vegetables,fruit and soybean

between the women with postnatal examination and the women without postnatal examination ( P < 0. 01) . There was significant

difference in regular intake of brown sugar ( P <0. 01) . There was significant difference in regular intake of vegetables among the

women with different per - capita incomes per year,educa-tional levels of the women and their husbands ( P < 0. 05) . There was

significant difference in regular intake of soybean between elderly par-turient women and young parturient women ( P < 0. 05) .

Conclusion: There are many taboos in postpartum dietary behaviors during puerperium,nutritional publicity targeted to parturient

women,their families and communities is necessary for correcting the wrong traditional dietary behaviors.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴爽

【通讯作者】刘烈刚
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【学科分类】营养学

【题目】The contraceptive effect of a novel filtering-type nano-copper complex/polymer composites intra-vas device on male

animals

【中文关键词】犬;输精管内节育装置;聚合物;兔;输精管

【英文关键词】dog; intra-vas device; polymer; rabbit; vas deferens

【中文摘要】研究一种非堵塞性输精管节育装置.结果表明在雄性比格犬和大耳白兔均具有显著的节育效果,并且明显降

低输精管内压力,减少输精管堵塞长期对睾丸附睾的损害.

【英文摘要】Contraceptive techniques which target vas deferens have been paid great attention for their good efficacy, safety and

reversibility. We have made a filtering-type intra-vas device (IVD) using nano-copper complex/polymer composites. Twenty male

adult Beagle dogs and 40 male rabbits were randomly assigned to four groups (sham-operation, IVD, reversal and vasectomy groups).

Dogs' semen parameters, concentration of alpha-glucosidase, copper and zinc ions were tested pre-operation and 1, 3, 6 and 12 months

post-operation. The pregnancy rates of the rabbits were evaluated by mating trials after the IVDs were implanted. The histology of testis,

epididymides and vas deferens of the animals was examined using an electron microscope. Apoptosis of the cells in the testes,

epididymides and vas deferens was detected by TUNEL method. There was no sperm in the semen of dogs, which had been inserted

IVD and vasectomized at 1, 3, 6 and 12 months post-operation. The concentration of alpha-glucosidase in the IVD group, reversal

group and sham-operation group was not significantly different between pre-and post-operation. The pregnancy rates of the female

rabbits in the vasectomy, IVD and reversal groups were all zero, but the pregnancy rate in the reversal group, after taking out IVD, and

that of the sham-operation group was 60% and 80%, respectively. The ultrastructures of the testes, epididymides and vas deferens of the

male animals in the IVD group and sham-operation group were in normal ranges compared with the vasectomy group. The apoptosis

of the cells in the testes, epididymides and vas deferens in the vasectomy group of both dogs and rabbits was obvious compared with the

other groups. No significant changes in the quantities of copper and zinc ions were found in semen of the male dogs both pre-and post-

operation. Our studies demonstrated that the filtering-type nano-copper complex/polymer composites intra-vas device may be an

efficacious, safe and reversible male contraceptive device.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】陈宗林

【通讯作者】黄勋彬

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF ANDROLOGY  2010,33: 810-817

【论文发表时间】2010-10-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】678JD

【学科分类】妇产科学

【题目】武汉市妇女产褥期饮食行为及影响因素研究-会议论文

【中文关键词】产褥期 饮食行为 影响因素

【英文关键词】Puerperium; Dietary behaviors; Effect factors

【中文摘要】目的:研究湖北省武汉市产褥期妇女饮食行为现状及影响因素。方法:采用横断面研究,随机抽取472例于湖北

省妇幼保健院分娩的武汉市产后1年内的妇女作为研究对象,逐一问卷调查。结果:妇女在产褥期肉禽鱼蛋类摄取较丰富,而

水果、牛奶和蔬菜摄取不足,有39.9%的妇女从不吃水果,16.0%从不喝牛奶,29.7%很少甚至从不吃蔬菜,一些妇女红糖摄入过

多,每周3次以上者达36.6%。χ2检验结果表明,产褥期经常摄入牛奶、红糖、蔬菜、水果和豆类这些行为在妇女有无产后

检查这一项上差异均有统计学意义(P0.01);经常喝红糖在各项中的差异均有统计学意义(P0.01);经常吃水果在家庭人均年

收入、本人及配偶文化程度三项中差异也有统计学意义(P0.05);经常吃大豆在高龄和非高龄产妇中的差异具有统计学意义

(P0.05)。结论:妇女在产褥期的饮食方面依然存在着许多禁忌,有针对性地在产妇及其家人、社区中开展营养宣教,以纠正

错误的传统行为是十分必要的。

【英文摘要】Objective: To study the dietary behaviors status during puerperium and the effect factors among the women in Wuhan.

Methods: A cross - sectional study was conducted,472 postpartum women within one year who delivered in maternal and child health

hospital of Hubei were selected as study objects,then they were investigated by a questionnaire. Results: During puerperium,the women

consumed abundant meat,poultry,fish and eggs,but the consumptions of fruit,milk and vegetables were not enough. 39. 9% of the

women never ate fruits,and 16. 0% of them never drank milk; 29. 7% of them seldom ate vegetables or never ate vegetables,some

women consumed excessive brown sugar,36. 6% of them consumed it more than three times per week. The results of Chi - square test

showed that there was significant difference in regular intakes of milk,brown sugar,vegetables,fruit and soybean between the women

with postnatal examination and the women without postnatal examination ( P < 0. 01) . There was significant difference in regular

intake of brown sugar ( P <0. 01) . There was significant difference in regular intake of vegetables among the women with different per -

capita incomes per year,educational levels of the women and their husbands ( P < 0. 05) . There was significant difference in regular

intake of soybean between elderly parturient women and young parturient women ( P < 0. 05) . Conclusion: There are many taboos in

postpartum dietary behaviors during puerperium,nutritional publicity targeted to parturient women,their families and communities is

necessary for correcting the wrong traditional dietary behaviors.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴爽

【通讯作者】刘烈刚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国营养学会妇幼营养第七次全国学术会议论文汇编,2010

【论文发表时间】2010-10-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】F12 R15

【学科分类】营养学

【题目】Biological evaluation of a novel copper-containing composite for contraception

【中文关键词】铜;避孕;复合物;宫内节育装置;输精管内节育装置

【英文关键词】Copper; contraception; composite; intrauterine device; intra-vas device

【中文摘要】通过细胞毒性、组织相容性以及全身急性毒性三种方式检测了含铜复合材料的生物相容性。结果表明这种

新型复合材料具有良好的组织相容性。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the biocompatibility of a novel copper-containing composite to provide preclinical data for

clinical application of intrauterine device (IUD) or intra-vas device (IVD). Design: Prospective experimental study. Setting: Good

laboratory practices laboratories. Animals: Twenty healthy adult mice (SPF grade Kunming white mice, animal code SCXK 2003-0005).

Intervention(s): Cytotoxicity tests in vitro were conducted to evaluate the influence of the materials on the morphology, growth, and



proliferation of cultured L929 mouse fibroblasts. Acute systemic toxicity tests were conducted to investigate the acute systemic toxic

reaction with mice, and then the materials were implanted into the spinal muscle of rabbits (n = 15). The rabbits were sacrificed for

pathologic examination at 1, 4, and 12 weeks after surgery. Main Outcome Measure(s): Evaluation of cytotoxicity by MTT assay,

cytotoxicity test by direct contact assay, acute systemic toxicity test, and material implantation test. Result(s): The cytotoxicity grade of

the copper-containing composite was 0-1, suggesting that the material was free of cytotoxicity; no acute systemic toxicity was found in

any mice; mild inflammatory reaction was observed in the surrounding tissues of the implanted material in the early implantation stage,

which was similar to that of the sham-operated sides. Twelve weeks after implantation, the inflammatory reaction was completely

disappeared in the implanted tissue, similarly to the sham-operated sides. The fibrosis membrane surrounding the material became

stable gradually over time. Conclusion: The copper-containing composite has excellent biocompatibility, which is feasible and safe for

the clinical application as a novel contraceptive material.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙潞

【通讯作者】黄勋彬

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FERTILITY AND STERILITY 2011,95: 1416-1420

【论文发表时间】2011-02-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】730DA

【学科分类】妇产科学

【题目】青岛市妇女产褥期饮食情况现状调查

【中文关键词】产褥期;饮食习惯; 数据收集

【英文关键词】postpartum period; f ood habit s; dat a col lecti on

【中文摘要】目的 探讨青岛市市区妇女产褥期的饮食情况现状。方法 采用多阶段分层整群随机抽样原则方法,抽取了青

岛市市区部分产后1年以内的妇女做为调查对象进行回顾性问卷调查,调查资料采用SPSS软件进行分析。结果 产褥期存在

多种饮食行为不合理的现象:部分妇女动物性食品及红糖的的摄入量过高,其中有23.4%的妇女内类的平均每日摄入量高于

200g,10.4%的妇女禽类的平均每日摄入量高于200g,45.7%的妇女蛋类的平均每日摄入量高于150g,47.8%的妇女红糖的每日

摄入量超过20g;奶类、水果、动物内脏等的摄入量过低,其中有33.7%的妇女从不喝牛奶,25.8%从不吃水果,72.6%从不吃动

物内脏。结论 妇女产褥期存在饮食结构不合理、某些食物的摄取量过多或过少的现象,可能直接或间接影响产妇的健康

,应引起足够重视。因此,有针对性地在产妇及其家人中开展多种形式的营养宣教,以纠正错误的传统饮食行为习惯是非常

必要的。

【英文摘要】Objective To investigate the present condition of diet of puerperal women in Qingdao. Methods Cluster sampling

method was used to survey 1 248 women in Qingdao city proper one year within a childbirth by a retrospective questionnaire,the data

collected were analyzed by SPSS 17.0. Results There were several unreasonable dietary patterns in puerperium,some of them took too

much animal food and brown sugar,the intake of meats reached an average of 202.5 g a day;of egg,247.4 g;brown sugar,55.4 g;and the

intake of milk,fruits and internal organs of animal was too low,of those surveyed,theaverage of daily intake of milk was 132.7 g,fruits

102.7 g;33.7% of them never drank milk,25.85% of them did not eat fruits and 72.6% of them did not eat internal organs of animal.

Conclusion There is an unreasonable dietary pattern of puerperal women in Qingdao with too much or too less intake of some

food,which impact,directly or indirectly,the health of lying-in women.Launching of an extensive health education is recommended to

correct the error of traditional food habits.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张春晖

【通讯作者】马爱国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国营养学会妇幼营养第七次全国学术会议论文汇编,2010:314-318.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP
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【学科分类】营养学

【题目】广州城郊妇女产褥期营养保健知识及影响因素调查分析



【中文关键词】产褥期 饮食行为 影响因素

【英文关键词】Puerperium; Dietary behaviors; Effect factors

【中文摘要】目的: 了解广州城郊妇女在产褥期的饮食行为状况并分析其影响因素 方法: 采用分层抽样和整群抽样相结合

的方法,抽取广州市城区和郊区经历过产褥期的妇女共 2 040 例作为研究对象,逐一进行回顾性问卷调查,回收有效问卷2

013份 结果: 产褥期存在多种传统的饮食禁忌及膳食结构不合理现象,鸡蛋每日摄入超过150 g 者占 31. 7%,肉禽类摄入超过

300 g 达到56. 0%; 大多数妇女产褥期完全不摄入虾蟹 坚果 大豆及豆制品 ( 分别占84. 7% 73. 1%和62. 8%) ,而不食用奶类和

水果分别占40. 0%和30. 4% Logistic 回归分析结果显示,妇女产褥期传统的饮食观念是影响虾蟹类 水果类食物摄取的主要负

面因素; 妇女及其丈夫的文化程度高 接受过营养指导 知晓相关的营养知识是以上各类食物摄取的主要促进因素; 另外,虾

蟹类 奶类 大豆及其制品的摄取还受地域影响 结论: 广州妇女产褥期饮食仍然存在一些值得注意的问题,建议有针对性的

对产妇及其家人开展营养保健知识宣教活动。

【英文摘要】Objective: To understand the status of dietary behaviors of postpartum women in urban areas and rural areas of

Guangzhou,analyze the effect factors. Methods: Stratified sampling combined with cluster sampling was used to select 2 040 postpartum

women from urban areas and rural areas of Guangzhou as study objects,then the postpartum women were investigated by a

retrospective questionnaire one by one,2 013 effective questionnaires were collected. Results: The phenomenon of conventional dietary

taboos and irrational diet structure existed during puerperium. The proportion of postpartum women with eggs intake more than 150 g

every day was 31. 7%,and the proportion of postpartum women with meat and poultry intake more than 300 g every day was 56. 0%;

the majority of the postpartum women never ate seafoods,nuts,soybeans and bean products ( accounting for 84. 7%,73. 1% and 62.

8%,respectively) ; the proportions of the postpartum women never drinking milk and never eating fruits were 40. 4% and 30.

4%,respectively; logistic regression analysis showed that the main negative factor of seafoods and fruits intakes was conventional dietary

concept; the main positive factors of intakes of above - mentioned foods included high educational levels of the postpartum women

and their husbands,receiving nutritional guidance,high awareness rate of related nutritional knowledge. In addition,the intakes of

seafoods,milk,soybeans and bean products were affected by territorial factors. Conclusion: There are some problems in dietary

behaviors of postpartum women in Guangzhou,it is recommended to carry out targeted nutritional health education among the

parturient women and their families.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】焦昌娅

【通讯作者】毛丽梅
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【学科分类】营养学

【题目】Activity-based probe for specific photoaffinity labeling gamma-aminobutyric acid B (GABA(B)) receptors on living cells:

Design, synthesis, and biological evaluation

【中文关键词】γ-氨基丁酸受体;活性探针;活细胞;

【英文关键词】Gaba receptors;ABP;Living cells;

【中文摘要】设计、合成了三模量的活性探针用于光亲和标记中国仓鼠卵巢细胞瞬时表达的GABAB受体。该探针具有与

GB1亚基的配体结合区特异结合的活性以及光亲和标记的高特异性,使其可用于研究活细胞中GABAB受体的定位和功能。

【英文摘要】Abstract: A trimodular activity-based probe was designed, synthesized,characterized, and applied to photoaf�nity label

the GABAB receptorstransiently expressed in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells. The probeexhibits speci�c binding activity at the

ligand-binding pocket of GB1subunits and high speci�city of photoaf�nity labeling, which makesthe probe valuable for studying the

localization and function of GABABreceptors on living cells.
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【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】广州城郊妇女产褥期饮食行为及其影响因素分析-会议论文

【中文关键词】产褥期 饮食行为 影响因素

【英文关键词】Puerperium; Dietary behaviors; Effect factors

【中文摘要】目的: 了解广州城郊妇女在产褥期的饮食行为状况并分析其影响因素 方法: 采用分层抽样和整群抽样相结合

的方法,抽取广州市城区和郊区经历过产褥期的妇女共 2 040 例作为研究对象,逐一进行回顾性问卷调查,回收有效问卷2

013份 结果: 产褥期存在多种传统的饮食禁忌及膳食结构不合理现象,鸡蛋每日摄入超过150 g 者占 31. 7%,肉禽类摄入超过

300 g 达到56. 0%; 大多数妇女产褥期完全不摄入虾蟹 坚果 大豆及豆制品 ( 分别占84. 7% 73. 1%和62. 8%) ,而不食用奶类和

水果分别占40. 0%和30. 4% Logistic 回归分析结果显示,妇女产褥期传统的饮食观念是影响虾蟹类 水果类食物摄取的主要负

面因素; 妇女及其丈夫的文化程度高 接受过营养指导 知晓相关的营养知识是以上各类食物摄取的主要促进因素; 另外,虾

蟹类 奶类 大豆及其制品的摄取还受地域影响 结论: 广州妇女产褥期饮食仍然存在一些值得注意的问题,建议有针对性的

对产妇及其家人开展营养保健知识宣教活动。

【英文摘要】Objective: To understand the status of dietary behaviors of postpartum women in urban areas and rural areas of

Guangzhou,analyze the effect factors. Methods: Stratified sampling combined with cluster sampling was used to select 2 040 postpartum

women from urban areas and rural areas of Guangzhou as study objects,then the postpartum women were investigated by a

retrospective questionnaire one by one,2 013 effective questionnaires were collected. Results: The phenomenon of conventional dietary

taboos and irrational diet structure existed during puerperium. The proportion of postpartum women with eggs intake more than 150 g

every day was 31. 7%,and the proportion of postpartum women with meat and poultry intake more than 300 g every day was 56. 0%;

the majority of the postpartum women never ate seafoods,nuts,soybeans and bean products ( accounting for 84. 7%,73. 1% and 62.

8%,respectively) ; the proportions of the postpartum women never drinking milk and never eating fruits were 40. 4% and 30.

4%,respectively; logistic regression analysis showed that the main negative factor of seafoods and fruits intakes was conventional dietary

concept; the main positive factors of intakes of above - mentioned foods included high educational levels of the postpartum women

and their husbands,receiving nutritional guidance,high awareness rate of related nutritional knowledge. In addition,the intakes of

seafoods,milk,soybeans and bean products were affected by territorial factors. Conclusion: There are some problems in dietary

behaviors of postpartum women in Guangzhou,it is recommended to carry out targeted nutritional health education among the

parturient women and their families.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】焦昌娅

【通讯作者】毛丽梅
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【学科分类】营养学

【题目】Functioning of the dimeric GABAB receptor ectracellular domain revealed by glycan wedge scanning

【中文关键词】变构调节剂;焦虑;C家族GPCR;

【英文关键词】allosteric;anxiety;GPCR

【中文摘要】γ氨基丁酸是中枢神经系统(CNS)系统中重要的抑制型神经递质,其受体GABABR由具有同源性的GB1和

GB2亚基组成的异源二聚体。其中GB1结合激动剂,GB2能够使GB1运输到细胞膜上,并且能够增强GB1对激动剂的亲和能力

,同时激活G蛋白。这两个亚单位均有VFT和7TM组成。目前,激动剂结合到GB1的VFT区,并且激活GB2的7TM得机制还不

是很清楚。我们运用聚糖甘氨酸楔扫描方法,研究GABABR VFT对于受体活性的作用。我们首先采用生物信息技术鉴定二

聚化的接口,然后在接口处引入N-甘氨酸阻止两个亚基的相互作用并且取消GABAB2的所有活性,包括G蛋白受体激动剂的

激活。我们还发现了VFT中的第二个区域,在这儿,N-甘氨酸的嵌入不妨碍二聚化,但能够阻止受体激动剂的激活。这些数

据在典型的GPCR的功能方面提供了新的视点,并且表明在二聚化接口处的改变是受体激活所必需的。

【英文摘要】The G-protein-coupled receptor (GPCR) activated by the neuro-transmitter GABA is made up of two subunits,

GABAB1 andGABAB2.GABAB1 binds agonists, whereas GABAB2 is requiredfor traf�cking GABAB1 to the cell surface, increasing

agonistaf�nity to GABAB1, and activating associated G proteins.These subunits each comprise two domains, a Venus �ytrapdomain

(VFT) and a heptahelical transmembrane domain(7TM).HowagonistbindingtotheGABAB1 VFT leads toGABAB2 7TM activation



remains unknown. Here, we used aglycan wedge scanning approach to investigate how theGABAB VFT dimer controls receptor

activity. We �rst identi-�ed the dimerization interface using a bioinformatics ap-proach and then showed that introducing an N-

glycan at thisinterface prevents the association of the two subunits andabolishes all activities of GABAB2, including agonist activa-tion

of the G protein. We also identi�ed a second region inthe VFT where insertion of an N-glycan does not preventdimerization, but

blocks agonist activation of the receptor.These data provide new insight into the function of thisprototypical GPCR and demonstrate

that a change in thedimerization interface is required for receptor activation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄思罗
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【学科分类】生物物理学

【题目】广州城郊婴儿出生及喂养情况调查研究

【中文关键词】婴儿  出生  喂养方式  影响因素

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:了解目前广州市城区和郊区婴儿出生及喂养情况,发现存在的问题,为制定相关政策和干预措施提供准

确信息和科学依据。方法:采用整群随机抽样的方法,抽取具有一定代表性的广州市越秀区和广州市白云区郊区共2040名

42天以上、1岁以内婴儿及其母亲作为调查对象,逐一进行面对面问卷调查。结果:广州城郊低出生体重儿、巨大儿和早产

儿发生率分别为3.75%、4.20%和6.13%,城区均明显高于郊区(P<0.001)。婴儿4个月内母乳喂养率为41.99%,郊区显著高于城

区(P<0.05);出生后4个月内添加辅食的比例是28.39%,4~6个月为54.13%。Logistic回归分析显示影响喂养行为的主要因素有

乳汁分泌量、分娩方式、母亲年龄、地域、母亲文化程度和家庭年收入等。结论:广州城郊婴儿喂养方式仍存在很多不合

理现象,应根据人群不同特点有针对性地开展健康教育,普及营养知识和科学育儿观念,提高母乳喂养率,并适时合理地给婴

儿添加辅食,以促进婴儿生长发育。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛丽梅

【通讯作者】毛丽梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国营养学会妇幼营养第七次全国学术会议论文汇编,2010:321-324
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【学科分类】营养学

【题目】广州城郊妇女产褥期营养保健知识及影响因素分析

【中文关键词】产褥期;营养保健知识;影响因素

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的  了解广州城郊妇女产褥期营养保健知识水平及其影响因素,并提出有针对性的干预措施。方法  抽取广

州市2013名经历过产褥期的妇女进行问卷调查,对数据进行单因素方差分析、χ2检验、Spearman相关分析和多元线性回

归分析。结果  营养知识均分为9.30±2.67,及格率为66.9%,调查对象营养知识得分与配偶文化程度、是否接受过营养指导

、家庭年总收入、分娩地点、年龄、本人职业、本人文化程度、是否爱婴医院等因素有关(P值均<0.05),且得分与接受过

营养知识指导、产前检查次数、听孕产期保健课次数呈正相关(r分别为0.216、0.249、0.249,P值均<0.05),营养知识水平与

正确饮食行为间存在相关关系。结论  正确的营养保健知识对产褥期妇女的饮食行为具有积极影响,应有针对性地开展营

养健康教育,提高妇女的营养知识水平。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄少明



【通讯作者】毛丽梅
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【题目】Evolution of the class C GPCR Venus flytrap modules involved positive selected functional divergence

【中文关键词】G蛋白偶联受体;细胞外维纳斯捕蝇夹结构模型;功能歧化;

【英文关键词】GPCR;VFTM;functional divergence;

【中文摘要】背景:C家族GPCR不同与GPCR受体大家族中的其他受体,包括胞外的捕蝇夹样的结构域(VFT module)。C 家

族GPCR的VFT结构域是配体识别并结合的位点,与细菌的周质氨基酸结合蛋白(PBPs)具有序列同源性。通过分析功能差

异及对5种典型的C家族GPCRs的阳性选择功能的测试,科学家们进行了大量的有关VFTM的系统发育的研究。选择约束条

件的改变决定影响功能差异的位点的阳性选择。为了阐述其在进化过程中结构模型的变化,我们构建了GPCR VFTM的三

维结构模型,并对原始的VFTM进行了重构。结果:我们的结果表明,C家族GPCR VFT结构域中的选择约束条件的改变非常

重要的统计意义。这也表明在基因复制之后功能歧化在VFT结构域功能的确定过程中起重要作用。同时,在进化过程中有

阳性选择作用,并促进VFTMs功能歧化形成。我们的结果还表明为了形成C家族GPCRs的进化上的拓扑学,还会发生3次连

续的复制。这5种C家族GPCR在功能歧化上有着不同的关键位点,使得它们的VFTMs具有特异性的结构和功能。结论:综上

,我们的研究表明阳性选择的功能歧化对C家族GPCR VFTM的进化模型具有部分的决定作用。功能歧化位点能够对这些

模型未来的结构功能关系的研究提供更多的线索和研究位点,同时也对C家族GPCR激活机制的研究有着重要的促进作用

。

【英文摘要】Background: Class C G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) represent a distinct group of theGPCR family, which

structurally possess a characteristically distinct extracellular domain inclusive of the Venus flytrap module (VFTM). The VFTMs of the

class C GPCRs is responsible for ligand recognition and binding, and share sequence similarity with bacterial periplasmic amino acid

binding proteins (PBPs). An extensive phylogenetic investigation of the VFTMs was conducted by analyzing for functional divergence

and testing for positive  selection for five typical groups of the class C GPCRs. The altered selective constraints were determined to

identify the sites that had undergone functional divergence via positive selection. In order to structurally demonstrate the pattern

changes during the evolutionary process, three-dimensional (3D) structures of the GPCR VFTMs were modelled and reconstructed

from ancestral VFTMs. Results: Our results show that the altered selective constraints in the VFTMs of class C GPCRs are statistically

significant. This implies that functional divergence played a key role in characterizing the functions of the VFTMs after gene duplication

events. Meanwhile, positive selection is involved in the evolutionary process and drove the functional divergence of the VFTMs. Our

results also reveal that three continuous duplication events occurred in order to shape the evolutionary topology of class C GPCRs. The

five groups of the class C GPCRs have essentially different sites involved in functional divergence, which would have shaped the specific

structures and functions of the VFTMs.Conclusion:  Taken together, our results show that functional divergence involved

positiveselection and is partially responsible for the evolutionary patterns of the class C GPCR VFTMs. The sites involved in functional

divergence will provide more clues and candidates for further research on structural-function relationships of these modules as well as

shedding light on the activation mechanism of the class C GPCRs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曹建华

【通讯作者】刘剑峰
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【中文关键词】产褥期;营养保健知识;影响因素

【英文关键词】puerperium; nutritional knowledge; influencing factors



【中文摘要】目的  了解广州城郊妇女产褥期营养保健知识水平及其影响因素,并提出有针对性的干预措施。方法  抽取广

州市2013名经历过产褥期的妇女进行问卷调查,对数据进行单因素方差分析、χ2检验、Spearman相关分析和多元线性回

归分析。结果  营养知识均分为(9.30±2.67),及格率为66.9%,其中城市调查对象均分(9.82±2.47)显著高于郊区均分

(8.78±2.75,t=8.893,P=1.296*e-18);城市调查对象对有关营养保健知识的知晓率高于郊区(P<0.05, 有关母乳喂养的知识除外

),营养知识得分与接受过营养知识指导、产前检查次数、听孕产期保健课次数呈正相关,Spearman相关系数分别为0.216、

0.249、0.249(P值均<0.001);单因素方差分析结果提示,影响调查对象营养知识水平的因素为:地区、年龄、本人文化程度、

配偶文化程度、本人职业、配偶职业、家庭人口数、家庭年总收入、分娩地点、是否爱婴医院和是否接受营养指导(P值

均<0.05);多元逐步回归分析结果提示,调查对象营养知识得分与配偶文化程度(β=0.696,P<0.001)、是否接受过营养指导

(β=1.229,P<0.001)、家庭年总收入(β=0.489,P<0.001)、分娩地点(β=-0.213,P=0.006)、本人职业(β=0.475,P= 0.003)、年龄

(β=0.387,P=0.004)等因素有关。结论  调查对象缺乏全面深入的营养保健知识,针对性地开展营养健康教育能显著提高妇

女的营养知识水平,对我国产褥期妇女健康保健具有重要意义。

【英文摘要】Objective:To investigate nutritional knowledge of women during puerperium,to analyze the influencing factors in both

urban and suburb of Guangzhou and to provide the basic data for later intervention research. Method: A self-designed questionnaire

was conducted among 2013 women experienced puerperium. Result: The mean score of nutritional knowledge was 9.30±2.67, the

passing rate was 66.9%. The mean score of nutritional knowledge of urban subjects(9.82±2.47) was significantly higher than the

suburban mean score(8.78±2.75,t=8.893,P=1.296*e-18). The correlation analysis demonstrated that received nutritional education,

the number of prenatal examination ,the number of health care lesson during pregnant and puerperium were positively correlated with

their score(r values were 0.216、0.249、0.249, respectively, moreover, the P values were all less than 0.001.). Oneway ANOVA showed

that significant differences were found among different regions, ages, education backgrounds, occupation, family population,  family

yearly income, delivery locations and nutritional education(the P values were all less than 0.05).Multiple regression analysis

demonstrated that the influencing factors were husband’s education(β=0.696,P<0.001), nutritional education(β=1.229,P<0.001),

family yearly income(β=0.489,P<0.001),  delivery location(β=-0.213,P=0.006), occupation(β=0.475,P= 0.003) and

age(β=0.387,P=0.004). Conclusion:The subjects had insufficient nutritional knowledge. Guidance on nutritional knowledge and

dietary behavior should be implemented by taking acceptable measures for pregnant women.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄少明

【通讯作者】毛丽梅
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【题目】Monte Carlo simulations for external neutron dosimetry based on the visible Chinese human phantom

【中文关键词】INTRANUCLEAR-CASCADE CALCULATION; RADIATION PROTECTION DOSIMETRY; DOSE

CONVERSION COEFFICIENTS; MAN ANATOMICAL MODEL; VIP-MAN; MONOENERGETIC NEUTRONS; MALE-

ADULT; BODY

【英文关键词】INTRANUCLEAR-CASCADE CALCULATION; RADIATION PROTECTION DOSIMETRY; DOSE

CONVERSION COEFFICIENTS; MAN ANATOMICAL MODEL; VIP-MAN; MONOENERGETIC NEUTRONS; MALE-

ADULT; BODY

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A group of Monte Carlo simulations has been performed for external neutron dosimetry calculation based on a whole-

body anatomical model, the visible Chinese human (VCH) phantom, which was newly developed from high-resolution cryosectional

color photographic images of a healthy Chinese adult male cadaver. Physical characteristics of the VCH computational phantom that

consists of 230 x 120 x 892 voxels corresponding to an element volume of 2 x 2 x 2 mm(3) are evaluated through comparison against a

variety of other anthropomorphic models. Organ-absorbed doses and the effective doses for monoenergic neutron beams ranging from

10(-9) MeV to 10 GeV under six idealized irradiation geometries (AP, PA, LLAT, RLAT, ROT and ISO) were calculated using the

Monte Carlo code MCNPX2.5. Absorbed dose results for selected organs and the effective doses are presented in the form of tables.

Dose results are also compared with currently available neutron data form ICRP Publication 74 and those of VIP-Man. Anatomical

variations between different models, as well as their influence on dose distributions, are explored. Detailed information derived from the

VCH phantom is able to lend quantitative references to the widespread application of human computational models in radiology.
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【题目】“虚拟中国人男性一号”多模态图像配准

【中文关键词】图像配准; 多模态图像; 互信息; 虚拟中国人;

【英文关键词】image registration; multimodality image; mutual information; virtual chinese human(VCH);

【中文摘要】目的:解决"虚拟中国人男性一号"CT图像、MRI图像与断 层切削图像之间的多模态图像配准问题。材料和方

法:根据这三种图像的特点,选择CT图像为基准图像,在对MRI图像进行配准时,通过求解两幅图像梯度特征 的最大互信息

,搜索出最佳配准参数;在对断层切削图像进行配准时,采用基于解剖结构特征提取的配准方法获取最佳配准参数;最后,根据

所得配准参数对待配图 进行变换,从而达到配准目的。结果:对头部三种模态图像数据集进行了配准,与高精度手工分割图

像数据集进行对比,配准正确率达到95.8%。结论:配准结 果准确,解决了"虚拟中国人男性一号"多模态图像配准问题,为数字

化虚拟人多模态图像配准提供了参考。�

【英文摘要】Objective: To solve the multimodality image registration methods of three images data(CT,MRI and color slice image)

of Virtual Chinese Human(VCH).Materials and Methods: According to the features of these three images,CT image was chosen as the

reference image,when MRI images were registed,the best match parameter was searched by discriminating the largest mutual

information between the two kinds of images gradient;while at the image registration of color slice image,the best match parameter was

obtained by image segmentation.In the end,images were transformed on the basis of the best match parameters.Results: Three images of

different modality data were registed,and compared with high-quality manual segmentation image datasets,registration accurate rate is

95.8%.Conclusions: Multimodality image registration of three images can be accomplished exactly using this methods,it provides

reference for multimodality image registration of digital human.
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【题目】中国数字人脑部体数据的任意切面绘制

【中文关键词】中国数字人; 体数据; 体绘制; 面绘制;

【英文关键词】Chinese virtual human; volume data; volume rendering; surface rendering;

【中文摘要】目的:实现医学断层图像序列的三维重建及任意切面显示。方 法:结合医学图像三维可视化的2种方法:表面

绘制方法和体绘制方法,采用以三维矩阵数值运算与逻辑运算为基础的体数据面绘制算法。结果:可以从任意角度和 位置

来观察切面的形状、大小、灰度分布等各种生理病理特征。结论:通过分析子矩阵分解算法解决实时性要求与存储空间和

运行时间的矛盾,克服了表面绘制不能 体现内部数据的缺点,从一定程度上解决了体绘制的速度问题。

【英文摘要】Objective:To realize the three-dimensional reconstruction and show of the section planes of the medical slice

images.Methods:Combination of the two traditional methods,surface rendering and volume rendering,were used based on the logical

and numerical operating algorithm of the three-dimensional matrix.Results:The physiological and pathological characteristics such as

shape,size and color distribution were observed in discretionarily oriented places or curved sectioning.Conclusion:Some data from

experiments testing on the effects of the sub-matrix algorithm showed that the whole procedure of imaging was much more simplified

and the runtime was much more reduced.The inner data were visible by surface rendering and computation speed was faster than

volume rendering.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】熊小飞

【通讯作者】刘谦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】解剖学杂志 30(6) 692-694

【论文发表时间】2007-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】An image-based rat model for Monte Carlo organ dose calculations

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】voxel; organ dose; Monte Carlo

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】An anatomically realistic rat model was developed from color images of successive cryosections of a mature Sprague-

Dawley rat. Images were obtained, by digital scanning, of 9475 slices with thickness of 0.02 mm. A total of 13 major organs and tissues

were selected, and models of these organs and tissues constructed from the images were used for calculations of absorbed dose from

external photon sources. A detailed set of conversion coefficients from kerma free-in-air to organ absorbed dose have been calculated

for external monoenergetic photon beams with energies ranging from 10 keV to 10 MeV under five idealized irradiation conditions (left

lateral, right lateral, dorsal-ventral, ventral-dorsal, and isotropic) using the Monte Carlo code MCNPX. Dose results are presented in

form of tables as supplemental data for practical use and comparison. The influence of anatomical characteristics, including organ

volume, shape, location, and orientation, on dose distributions were evaluated. It would also be possible to make internal dose

assessments using the computational rat model.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu Li

【通讯作者】Liu Qian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】MEDICAL PHYSICS 35(8) 3759-3764

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1118/1.2952647

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】The development and application of the Visible Chinese Human model for Monte Carlo dose calculations

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】dosimetry; Monte Carlo; phantom; dose assessment

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A new whole-body computational phantom, the Visible Chinese Human (VCH), was developed using high-resolution

transversal photographs of a Chinese adult male cadaver. Following the segmentation and tridimensional re- construction, a voxel-

based model that faithfully represented the average anatomical characteristics of the Chinese population was established for radiation

dosimetry. The vascular system of VCH was fully preserved, and the cadaver specimen was processed in the standing posture. A total of

8,920 slices were obtained by continuous sectioning at 0.2 nun intervals, and 48 organs and tissues were segmented from the

tomographic color images at 5440 x 4080 pixel resolution, corresponding to a voxel size of 0.1 x 0.1 x 0.2 mm(3). The resulting VCH

computational phantom, consisting of 230 x 120 x 892 voxels with a unit volume of 2 x 2 x 2 mm(3), was ported into Monte Carlo code

MCNPX2.5 to calculate the conversion coefficients from kerma free-in-air to absorbed dose and to effective dose for external

monoenergetic photon beams from 15 keV to 10 MeV under six idealized external irradiation geometries (anterior-posterior,

posterior-anterior, left lateral, right lateral, rotational, and isotropic). Organ masses of the VCH model are fairly different from other

human phantoms. Differences of up to 300% are observed between doses from ICRP 74 data and those of VIP-Man. Detailed

information from the VCH model is able to improve the radiological datasets, particular for the Chinese population, and provide

insights into the research of various computational phantoms.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Zhang Guozhi

【通讯作者】Liu Qian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】HEALTH PHYSICS 94(2) 118-125

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000252342400003

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】Modified robust anisotropic diffusion denoising technique with regularized Richardson-Lucy deconvolution for two-photon

microscopic images

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】robust anisotropic diffusion; denoising; Richardson-Lucy deconvolution algorithm; two-photon microscopy;

regularization; image restoration

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Although two-photon fluorescence microscopy has quite good optical sectioning ability, it still suffers from image

blurring. The Richardson-Lucy deconvolution algorithm has been routinely employed to reduce image blurring because it is well suited

to characterizing the Poisson statistics of the photomultiplier. However, noises are amplified in this iterative procedure, so a denoising

technique should be introduced before performing the Richardson-Lucy deconvolution. An algorithm that prefilters undesired noise

by modifying the robust anisotropic diffusion before performing the regularized Richardson-Lucy deconvolution is proposed.

Experiments have shown that noise is almost eliminated, sharp edges are well preserved, and more details of structures are distinguished

with this technique. Quantitative data of four evaluation criteria are provided to validate the performance of the proposed scheme.

Lastly, we apply the proposed approach to the image restoration of real two-photon microscopic images.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang Hongmin

【通讯作者】Zhang Hongmin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】OPTICAL ENGINEERING 47(4) 047004

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1117/1.2904674

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】A semantic web model of GO and its annotations

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】gene ontology; semantic web; ontology mapping; oracle NDM

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】There are some drawbacks in Resource Description Framework (RDF) data file provided by GO consortium, which are

not fit for providing complex semantic query and inference services. In this paper, we propose a semantic web model GORouter, which

encodes heterogeneous original data in a uniform RDF format, creates additional ontology mappings between GO terms, and

introduces a set of inference rulebases. Furthermore, we use the Oracle Network Data Model (NDM) as the native RDF data repository

and the table function RDF_MATCH to seamlessly combine the result of RDF queries with traditional relational data. GORouter is

licensed under Apache License Version 2.0, and is accessible via the website: http://www.scbit.org/gorouter/.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu Qingwei

【通讯作者】Lu Qiang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CHINESE SCIENCE BULLETIN 53(4) 568-575

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1007/s11434-008-0137-4

【学科分类】生物医学工程学



【题目】Construction and visualization of high-resolution three-dimensional anatomical structure datasets for Chinese digital human

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Chinese Digital Human; anatomical atlas; extremely large data processing; three-dimensional modelling; visualization

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The objective of the China Digital Human Project (CDH) is to digitize and visualize the anatomical structures of human

body. In the project, a database with information of morphology, physical characteristics and physiological function will be

constructed. The raw data of CDH which was completed in the Southern Medical University is employed. In Huazhong University of

Science and Technology (HUST), the frozen section images are preprocessed, segmented, labeled in accordance with the major organs

and tissues of human beings, and reconstructed into three-dimensional (3D) models in parallel on high performance computing

clusters (HPC). Some visualization software for 2D atlas and 3D models are developed based on the new dataset with high resolution

(0.1 mm x 0.1 mm x 0.2 mm). In order to share, release and popularize the above work, a website (www.vch.org.cn) is online. The

dataset is one of the most important parts in the national information database and the medical infrastructure.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li Anan

【通讯作者】Liu Qian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】CHINESE SCIENCE BULLETIN 53(12) 1848-1854

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1007/s11434-008-0244-2

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】Human physiome based on the high-resolution dataset of human body structure

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Physiome; Physiome Project; multi-scale modeling; anatomical modeling

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Physiome Project, as a new concept, is proceeding rapidly with the great advancement of genomics, physiological

experiment, biologic modeling and computer simulation technique. The project seeks to provide a quantitative framework for

modeling of the human physiological system using computational approaches, which is able to integrate the knowledge of molecular

biology, biochemical, biophysical and anatomical information on different levels, including cell, tissue, organ, system and organism.

This paper reviews the development of the Physiome Project in the past decade. The role of high-resolution datasets of human body

structure in Physiome Project is discussed. The future plan and applications of the high-resolution datasets of human body structure to

Physiome Project are discussed as well. (C) 2008 National Natural Science Foundation of China and Chinese Academy of Sciences.

Published by Elsevier Limited and Science in China Press. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liu Qian

【通讯作者】Luo Qingming

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PROGRESS IN NATURAL SCIENCE-MATERIALS INTERNATIONAL 18(8) 921-925

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1016/j.pnsc.2008.03.013

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】子宫病变组织的拉曼光谱研究

【中文关键词】拉曼光谱; 子宫肌瘤组织; 子宫内膜癌; 子宫腺肌症;

【英文关键词】Raman spectrum; Uterine myoma tissue; Endometrium cancer; Adenomyosis tissue;

【中文摘要】拉曼光谱方法可以从分子水平反映组织、细胞在化学成分及分子 结构上的差异,现已在细胞、组织的结构

、功能及病变等方面的研究工作中取得了重大进展。文章首次利用光纤拉曼光谱仪研究了子宫肌瘤、子宫内膜癌、子宫

腺肌 症等子宫病变组织的拉曼光谱,并与对应正常组织的拉曼光谱进行了比较。结果表明:子宫肌瘤组织中甲硫氨酸

C—S键振动引起的拉曼峰分裂成为双峰,包括一个 由色氨酸振动引起的峰,并出现了一个胡萝卜素引起拉曼峰,这在正常肌



层组织中没有体现出来;子宫内膜癌组织在1447cm-1处对应着CH2—CH3的变 形振动,表现出组织癌变的特征峰;子宫腺肌

症组织在骨架α螺旋C—C键的伸缩振动引起的拉曼峰强度明显弱于正常组织,其由C—O键弯曲振动引起的拉曼峰由 正

常组织的1160cm-1移至1173cm-1。以上结果进一步证实了拉曼光谱技术能在分子水平有效鉴别不同的子宫病变,这不仅有

助于子宫病变的早期诊 断,同时,对子宫疾病的基础研究也是至关重要的。而基于光纤的拉曼光谱技术将有望发展成一种

高灵敏的诊断技术。�

【英文摘要】The Raman spectrum can reflect the differences in chemical components and molecular structures of tissues and cells,

and significant progress has been made in the research on structures, functions and diseases of cells and tissues with Raman

spectroscopy. A fiber Raman spectrometer was used to measure the Raman spectra of some uterine malignant, benign, and normal

tissues, such as uterine myometrium tissue, uterine myoma tissue, normal endometrium tissue, malignant endometrium tissue and

adenomyosis tissue. After having compared the Raman spectrum of pathological tissues with that of the corresponding normal tissues,

we observed that the peak referring to Methionine ν(C—S) (Met ν(C—S)) splits into two peaks in the uterine myoma tissues caused

by the vibrations of tryptophan (Trp) and cartotene, which are not present in the normal tissues. There is a peak at 1 447 cm-1 in the

endometrium tissues corresponding to CH2—CH3 def, which is one of the characteristic peaks of cancerous tissues. For the

adenomyosis tissues, a peak caused by νC—C) skeletal-α helix is obviously weaker than that in normal tissue, and the peak induced

by δ(C—O) shifts from 1 160 cm-1 in normal tissues to 1 173 cm-1 in the adenomyosis tissues. Thus, it was demonstrated that the

technology of Raman spectroscopy is available for distinguishing different pathological uterine tissues at molecular level. This study is

not only helpful on early diagnosis of uterine diseases, but also very crucial for the basic research on uterine diseases. And the Raman

spectroscopy technology based on optic-fibers has a potential to evolve into a highly sensitive technology for diagnosis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王鹤群

【通讯作者】朱丹

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光谱学与光谱分析 28(10) 2338-2342

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】医学虚拟训练的视觉与触觉场景三维同步匹配

【中文关键词】OpenInventor; GHOSTSDK; 触觉显示; 虚拟现实;

【英文关键词】open inventor; GHOST SDK; haptic display; virtual reality;

【中文摘要】基于高精度虚拟中国人男性一号数据集和虚拟现实开发工具 Open Inventor,利用由主动式立体眼镜和力反馈

设备构建的仿真平台,实现了视觉场景图和触觉场景图的三维同步匹配。论述了开发环境的具体要求,分析了视 觉和触觉

场景图三维同步匹配的实现策略,给出了三维同步匹配和注射模拟实验的仿真结果。结果表明,虚拟系统的视觉场景图和

触觉场景图的三维同步匹配准确, 可实时、快速实现视觉和触觉的立体模式医学虚拟训练。

【英文摘要】Based on the high resolution dataset of Virtual Chinese Male-No.1 and the virtual reality development toolkit Open

Inventor,the visual scene graph and the haptic scene graph were matched in the three-dimensional (3D) space using the simulation

system which integrated the active stereo glasses and the force-feedback device.In this paper,we described the developing requirements

for medical training simulation,the implementation strategy for the synchronous 3D visual- haptic match was analyzed,and some

valuable results of the experiments on 3D synchronous match and the simulated in- jection were presented.The results demonstrated

that the simulation system can provide synchronous 3D visual-haptic match,which can lead to the realistic medical training simulation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈华

【通讯作者】刘谦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】高技术通讯 18(2) 196-200

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物医学工程学



【题目】基于工作流的医学图像三维可视化平台

【中文关键词】工作流; 集成; 三维可视化;

【英文关键词】workflow; integration; 3D visualization;

【中文摘要】针对当今医学影像领域的软件工具包普遍缺乏有效的算法集成机 制和友好的用户图形界面的情况,采用 Java

2平台企业版(J2EE)的体系结构开发了一种基于工作流的医学图像三维可视化平台——POMI。在该平台上实现了一个切

片数据重建及可视化模块,该模块 以工作流机制集成了一系列算法和可视化工具。利用该模块完成了对虚拟中国人的部

分切片数据分析、三维重建以及结果的可视化。基于 POMI 平台这种易于集成数据源和算法工具的高可扩展性结构,可以

为医学影像技术领域的研究人员提供一个理想的集成分析平台。�

【英文摘要】In view of the lacks of an effective algorithm-integrating mechanism and a friendly graphical user interface of the toolkits

in the field of the medical image processing and analyzing,the authors designed and implemented a platform of medical imaging

(POMI) based on the Java 2 Platform Enterprise Edition (J2EE).A reconstruction and visualization module for slice-data was

implemented on the platform,which provided a workflow mechanism to integrate a series of al- gorithms and visualization tools.This

module can realize the analysis,3D reconstruction and visualization of the slice-da- ta of the Visual Chinese Human.Having flexible and

extensible architecture of integrating algorithms and data sources, the POMI platform enables an ideal integrated environment for

medical imaging researchers.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄钰

【通讯作者】刘谦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】高技术通讯 18(6) 640-644

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】基于数据库的交互式人体解剖三维图谱系统

【中文关键词】三维图谱; 数据库; VRML; MeSH; 虚拟中国人;

【英文关键词】3D atlas; database; VRML; MeSH; virtual chinese human (VCH);

【中文摘要】目的:基于虚拟中国人男性一号三维结构模型数据库,采用 Browser/Server结构,构建交互式多用户人体解剖三

维图谱系统,发布和共享三维模型数据。方法:根据用户交互表单,系统从数据库获取模型信 息,以虚拟中国人模型数据为材

料,在服务器端动态组合,生成需要的VRML人体模型,并在客户端浏览器中交互显示;以MeSH为基础,按照人体生理结构的

命名体系和层次,建立模型数据库,并以XML的形式发布。结果:实现了三维模型在线交互式浏览,直观地发布结构数据;构建

了数据中间层,实现标准化的数据 共享和扩展。结论:图谱系统提供了直观的数据可视化,构建了符合MeSH标准的模型数

据体系,为人体解剖结构的学习和研究带来了方便,为远程解剖教学提供 了重要平台。

【英文摘要】Objective: Based on 3D structural model database of Virtual Chinese Human (Male No.1), an interactive multi-user 3D

human anatomy atlas system in the structure form of Browser/Server is constructed to release and share the 3D model data. Methods:

According to the request form, the system accesses information of models from the database, after which, a dynamic combination is

performed based on the data of Virtual Chinese Human 3D structural model at the server and the matched VRML models of the

human body will be displayed to the client; The whole project is based upon MeSH and the anatomical nomenclature of human. In the

project, structural model database is constructed and released in the form of XML. Results: An online interactive system of 3D models is

achieved, and a visual display is provided. With the well-constructed middle layer of data, the sharing and expanding of standardized

data has been completed. Conclusions: Since the atlas system provides the visualization of data, and constructs a model data system

within MeSH standard, it will make the future human anatomy studies and researches more convenient with the practical platform for

remote anatomy teaching it provides.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】韩道

【通讯作者】刘谦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医学物理学杂志 25(1) 492-495

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无



【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】大鼠肠道系统的高分辨解剖数据集及三维模型的构建

【中文关键词】大鼠; 肠道系统; 高分辨解剖数据集; 三维模型;

【英文关键词】rat; intestine; high-resolution anatomical atlas; 3D model;

【中文摘要】利用冰冻铣切技术获取的大鼠腹部的断面图像,构建了大鼠肠道系统的高分辨解剖数据集及三维模型,该数

据集及模型具有信息丰富等特点。本工作为开展高等动物肠道系统功能与结构关系的"定量研究及系统整合"提供了基础

。�

【英文摘要】In this study,high-resolution anatomical atlas and 3D model of rat intestine were constructed based on

cryosections,which were acquired by freezing-cutting technology.This atlas and 3D model have more information and which provide a

foundation for "quantitative researching and systemic integrating" anatomical structure and function of rat intestine.�

【语种】中文

【第一作者】余雳

【通讯作者】刘谦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物信息学 6(1) 1-2,34

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】GORouter: an RDF model for providing semantic query and inference services for Gene Ontology and its associations

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】BIO-ONTOLOGIES; OBO ONTOLOGIES; SEQUENCE; WEB; OWL; RESOURCE; DESIGN

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: The most renowned biological ontology, Gene Ontology (GO) is widely used for annotations of genes

and gene products of different organisms. However, there are shortcomings in the Resource Description Framework (RDF) data file

provided by the GO consortium: 1) Lack of sufficient semantic relationships between pairs of terms coming from the three independent

GO sub-ontologies, that limit the power to provide complex semantic queries and inference services based on it. 2) The term-centric

view of GO annotation data and the fact that all information is stored in a single file. This makes attempts to retrieve GO annotations

based on big volume datasets unmanageable. 3) No support of GOSlim. Results: We propose a RDF model, GORouter, which encodes

heterogeneous original data in a uniform RDF format, creates additional ontology mappings between GO terms, and introduces a set of

inference rulebases. Furthermore, we use the Oracle Network Data Model (NDM) as the native RDF data repository and the table

function RDF_ MATCH to seamlessly combine the result of RDF queries with traditional relational data. As a result, the scale of

GORouter is minimized; information not directly involved in semantic inference is put into relational tables. Conclusion: Our work

demonstrates how to use multiple semantic web tools and techniques to provide a mixture of semantic query and inference solutions of

GO and its associations. GORouter is licensed under Apache License Version 2.0, and is accessible via the website:

http://www.scbit.org/gorouter/.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu Qingwei

【通讯作者】Luo Qingming

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC BIOINFORMATICS 9(1) S6

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1186/1471-2105-9-S1-S6

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】Conversion coefficients for external monoenergetic photon beams in the Visible Chinese Human model

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】conversion coefficients, Visible Chinese Human, anthropomorphic models



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A new set of conversion coefficients from kerma free-in-air to absorbed dose and to effective dose for external photon

exposure with incident energies between 15 keV and 10 MeV under six standard irradiation geometries have been calculated using the

visible Chinese human (VCH) computational model, which was developed on purpose of radiation dosimetry and protection. The

whole-body voxelized geometry of VCH was mirrored from the high quality cryosectional photographic color images and was

representative for the average physical characteristics of Chinese population. Dose discrepancies in comparison with other datasets are

mainly due to anatomical differences. Detailed results from the VCH model are able to complement current dosimetric data in the

realm of Radiology. The investigation on simulative particle transport and dosimetry calculation provides quantitative references for the

study of anthropomorphic models.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liu Qian

【通讯作者】Liu Qian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proceedings of the SPIE - The International Society for Optical Engineering 6855 68550J1-3

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】DOI:10.1117/12.763417

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】Computation and visualization of spreading depression based on reaction-diffusion equation with recovery

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Spreading depression; Reaction-diffusion; Bistable equation; Crank-Nicholson method

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Spreading depression (SD) shows as propagating suppression of electrical activity, which relates with migraine and focal

cerebral ischaemia. The putative mechanism of SD is the reaction-diffusion hypothesis involving potassium ions. In part inspired by

optical imaging of two SD waves collision, we aimed to show the merged and large wavefront but not annihilation during collision by

experimental and computational study. This paper modified Reggia et al established bistable equation with recovery to compute and

visualize SD. Firstly, the media tissue of SD was assumed as one-dimensional continuum. The Crank-Nicholson method was used to

solve the modified equations with recovery term. Then, the computation results were extended to two-dimensional space by symmetry.

One individual SD was visualized as a concentric wave initiating from the stimulation point. The mergence but not annihilation of two

colliding waves of SD was demonstrated. In addition, the dynamics of SD depending on the parameters was studied and presented. The

results allied SD with the emerging concepts of volume transmission. This work not only supplied a paradigm to compute and visualize

SD but also became a tool to explore the mechanisms of SD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ding Hongxia

【通讯作者】Luo Qingming

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proceedings of the SPIE - The International Society for Optical Engineering 7280 72801F

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】DOI:10.1117/12.823357

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】Noncontact and nondestructive identification of neural circuits with a femtosecond laser

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】bioelectric phenomena; biomembrane transport; calcium; high-speed optical techniques; laser applications in

medicine; neurophysiology

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Identifying neuronal connections is regarded as essential in understanding the structure and functions of neural circuits.

However, the issue is difficult to resolve. Due to its ultrahigh peak power, the femtosecond laser was used to stimulate neuron circuits in

this study. Our results showed that optical stimulation of one neuron triggered significant calcium responses in the neighboring

neurons. According to the responses, neural connections were estimated and the functional topology of the neural circuit was mapped.



The optical identification of neural connections proved to be noncontact, nondestructive, and highly reproducible, which would enable

characterizing the dynamics of neural circuits.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liu Xiuli

【通讯作者】Zhou Wei

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】APPLIED PHYSICS LETTERS 94(6) 061113

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1063/1.3080218

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】Photostimulation of astrocytes with femtosecond laser pulses

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The involvement of astrocytes in brain functions rather than support has been identified and widely concerned.

However the lack of an effective stimulation of astrocytes hampers our understanding of their essential roles. Here, we employed 800-

nm near infrared (NIR) femtosecond laser to induce Ca(2+) wave in astrocytes. It was demonstrated that photostimulation of

astrocytes with femtosecond laser pulses is efficient with the advantages of non-contact, non-disruptiveness, reproducibility, and high

spatiotemporal precision. Photostimulation of astrocytes would facilitate investigations on information processing in neuronal circuits

by providing effective way to excite astrocytes.(C) 2009 Optical Society of America

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhao Yuan

【通讯作者】Zhou Wei

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】OPTICS EXPRESS 17(3) 1291-1298

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000263432400016

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】人正常离体子宫动脉血管网三维模型的构建及意义

【中文关键词】人; 子宫动脉; 模型; 灌注;

【英文关键词】human; uterine artery; model; infuse;

【中文摘要】目的研究人子宫动脉血管网表达的特点及意义。方法2008年 9月南方医科大学南方医院妇产科获取正常成

年新鲜离体子宫、双附件及阴道一套,应用血管铸型技术构建人正常离体子宫动脉血管网模型,观察子宫动脉血管网的 形

态及血供分布情况。结果(1)构建的人子宫动脉血管网模型可清楚显示子宫动脉及其各级分支的走行,表现在:①子宫动脉

自主干依次分出膀胱支、输尿管支、 上行支和下行支等分支动脉。②子宫动脉上行支沿途向宫体分出数条弓状动脉,在

宫底部分出卵巢支、输卵管支和宫底支,弓状动脉再发出若干螺旋动脉。(2)观 察子宫动脉血管网模型发现:①子宫动脉存

在明显的同侧供血倾向,双侧子宫动脉在子宫的中轴线处存在交通支,但较为细小。②子宫动脉上行支主要向宫体及双附

件供血,而下行支主要向宫颈供血,较少向阴道供血。结论采用血管铸型技术可构建理想的离体人子宫动脉血管网模型,为

系统研究人子宫动脉血管网的解剖形态及 血供分布提供了血管解剖学基础。�

【英文摘要】Objective To construct the three-dimensional(3D)model of uterine arterial vascular network in vitro through vascular

casting for studying its characteristics and significance.Methods We collected a set of specimen with uterus,vagina and annex from

healthy women from the department of obstetrics and gynecology in Nanfang Hospital of Southern Medical University in

Sep.2008,infused with 20% chlorinated poly vinyl chloride through the uterine artery and the ovarian artery,and then corroded,to

reconstruct the uterine arterial vascular network model and observe its appearance and blood supply.Results(1)The model of uterine

artery vascular network showed the course of the uterine artery as follows:①The uterine artery divided into several branches to the

bladder,the ureter,the ascending branch and the ramus descendens.②The ascending branch divided into several arcuate arteries,some

of which then divided into the latter branches to the ovary,the fallopian tube and the fundus of uterus,and then divided into several

helicine arteries.(2)It was found that from the model:①The unilateral uterine artery supplied blood with the homonymy of uterus.It



showed the communicating branches of the bilateral uterine artery in the border,but the vascular network showed poorly.②The

ascending branch supplied blood with the fundus of uterus and the adnexas.The ramus descendens from the uterine artery was the main

artery for suppling blood with the cervix,and supplied little blood with the vagina.Conclusion It is a effective way for constructing the

normal uterine arterial vascular network model,which is beneficial for studying the anatomy and blood supply of the uterine artery.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈春林

【通讯作者】刘萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实用妇科与产科杂志 25(2)117-120

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】新型医疗诊断辅助系统的开发设计研究

【中文关键词】计算机辅助诊断; CADS; 人工智能; 疾病数据库;

【英文关键词】computer-aided diagnosis; CADS; AI; disease database;

【中文摘要】目的:通过研究过去医疗诊断辅助系统设计中存在的问题,分析 其在临床应用中存在的缺陷,提出一套新型系

统的设计方案。方法:利用计算机数据库的海量存贮特性以及计算机逻辑思维相结合的方法,基于自动控制理论进行设 计

。结果:统计数据表明,CADS能返回具有统计学意义和较高准确率的诊察结果。结论:由信息录入、检索查询、二次检索、

动态反馈以及结果输出五大模块构 成的CADS,较好地实现了计算机信息技术在医学诊疗领域的应用。�

【英文摘要】Objective:This paper, via analyzing the defects of former CADS and its limitations in clinical practice, aims at

constructing the new pattern CADS system. Methods: The design project based on auto control theory is achieved through two

interactive sections, one is the great capacity of database for information storage and the other is computing logic. Results: Statistical

data reveals that CADS can return users a group of diagnosis results with high accuracy rate. Conclusions: It’s shown that the new

pattern of CADS constituted by data input, query, multiplex search, dynamic feedback and result out-put has carried out the clinical

diagnostic application of information technology.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘帅

【通讯作者】黄文华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医学物理学杂志 26(1) 958-961

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】膝关节关节软骨的三维构建

【中文关键词】膝关节; 关节软骨; 三维重建;

【英文关键词】knee joint; articular cartilage; 3D reconstruction;

【中文摘要】目的:构建膝关节关节软骨的三维模型,为开展膝关节数字医学 研究进行模型构建的探索。方法:人体成年新

鲜膝关节标本1例,行CT、MRI扫描,利用三维重建软件Mimics及逆向工程软件Geomagic对图像进 行三维重建及图像配准

,构建膝关节骨、关节软骨结构。结果:利用Mimics 10.01软件构建关节软骨的三维模型,并形成骨-关节软骨复合模型,导入

Geomagic软件中与CT构建的骨三维模型相配准,再次导入CT影像中进行 逐层微修饰,验证关节软骨分割效果。最终建立具

有骨、关节软骨的三维膝关节模型。结论:三维图像重建技术与图像配准技术可将CT、MRI图像两者结合起 来,发挥其各

自优势,构建出形态较好的膝关节三维模型。�

【英文摘要】Objective:To reconstruct the articular cartilages of knee joint for accumulating the experience of digital med- ical

research of knee joint.Methods:CT and MRI data were harvested by CT scanning using 1 adult knee joint speci- men.The structures

such as bones and articular cartilages of knee joint were reconstructed using 3D reconstruction software Mimics and reverse-

engineering software Geomagic.Results:To demonstrate the soft tissue structure well, segmentation and 3D reconstruction of articular

cartilages were performed using Mimics 10.01.And then the bone-car- tilage model extracted from the CT data in stl format was

imported to Geomagic software to register with the bony 3D model which exported from CT data.The bone-cartilage model was



imported into CT image again to testify the seg- mentation effect of articular cartilage.Finally,the 3D knee joint model with bone and

articular cartilage was recon- structed.Conclusion:3D reconstruction and image registration technologies can combine CT and MRI

together with their own demonstrating merits to reconstruct the well morphologic 3D model of knee joint.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李鉴轶

【通讯作者】欧阳钧

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】解剖学杂志 30(6) 695-697
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】猪泌尿生殖系统动脉血管网模型的构建

【中文关键词】猪; 泌尿生殖系统; 血管铸型; 过氯乙烯;

【英文关键词】pig; urogenital system; vascular cast; chlorinated poly vinyl chloride;

【中文摘要】目的研究构建猪泌尿生殖系统动脉血管网模型,为人子宫动脉血 管网模型的构建提供技术基础。方法2008年

3月至8月于南方医科大学南方医院妇产科获取雌猪离体泌尿生殖系统标本(子宫、附件、阴道、膀胱及尿道)3 套,配置

20%、15%、10%的过氯乙烯作为填充剂,分别经子宫动脉、卵巢动脉及尿生殖动脉灌注,采用酸腐蚀法,观察不同浓度填充

剂构建的猪泌尿生殖系 统动脉血管网显示的效果。结果(1)用20%过氯乙烯作填充剂构建的模型可清楚显示子宫动脉、卵

巢动脉及尿生殖动脉主干的走行、分布及各动脉之间的吻合 支,但细小动脉分支难以显示。(2)用15%过氯乙烯作填充剂

构建的模型可进一步显示细小动脉的分支血管网。(3)用10%过氯乙烯作填充剂构建的模型可 更清楚显示局部组织致密的

血管网结构及交通支吻合情况。结论20%过氯乙烯作填充剂显示的血管网适合对模型进行计算机图像重建,采用15%过氯

乙烯填充剂 适于制作动脉血管网铸型标本,10%过氯乙烯作填充剂适于构建局部动脉血管网模型并进行特异性研究。�

【英文摘要】Objective To study the arterial network models of animal genitourinary system perfused by different concentrations of

filler through vascular cast,laying foundation for the construction of uterine arterial vascular network model.Methods Collect three sets

of female pigs’ genitourinary system specimens with uterus,annexs,vagina,bladder and urethral,and three different concentrations of

chlorinated poly vinyl chloride were prepared for perfusion through the uterus arteries,the ovarian arteries and the urogenital

arteries,then corrode them by acid,in order to analyse the expression of the blood vessels.Results(1)The 20% model purfused could

clearly show the boles of the uterus arteries,the ovary arteries and the urogenital artery,but it was difficult to show the small arterial

branches.(2)The 15% model purfused could further to show the branch network of tiny arteries.(3)The 10% moded purfused

concentration could show the local fine structures and the communicating branches clearly.Conclusion The 20% model constructed by

the high concentration of chlorinated poly vinyl chloride may be used for imaging reconstruction by computer.For constructing the

arterial network cast the 15% model purfused may be used.The 10% model purfused can be used for constructing the local arterial

vascular network so as to research into its speciality.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈春林
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【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】宫颈癌子宫动脉血管网三维模型的构建

【中文关键词】宫颈癌; 子宫动脉; 三维血管铸型;

【英文关键词】cervical cancer; uterine artery; three-dimension vascular casting;

【中文摘要】目的研究宫颈癌子宫动脉血管网的解剖学形态及血供分布情况。 方法2008年9月南方医科大学南方医院妇

产科获取经病理证实的宫颈癌子宫、双附件及阴道标本一套,用15%的过氯乙烯填充剂经子宫动脉和卵巢动脉行分色 灌注

并铸型,观察宫颈癌子宫动脉血管网的解剖学形态及血供分配。结果构建宫颈癌子宫动脉血管网模型具有子宫动脉血管网

的基本形态特征,可清楚显示子宫动脉 各主要分支、次级分支和细小血管网结构。宫颈癌癌灶部位血供丰富,血管形态紊



乱,由双侧子宫动脉下行支供应,以患侧为主,但与对侧存在丰富的交通支,供血 范围超过正常宫颈范围并包括部分阴道上段

及左侧宫颈旁转移病灶;子宫动脉上行支近宫颈内口处的螺旋动脉通过交通支也参加部分供血。结论应用血管铸型技术可

成功构建宫颈癌子宫动脉血管网三维模型,通过模型可了解子宫动脉血管网及宫颈癌病灶的血供特点。�

【英文摘要】Objective To construct the three-dimensional(3D)model of uterine arterial vascular network of cervical cancer in vitro

through vascular casting to study its anatomical feature and its blood distribution.Methods Collect a set of specimen with uterus,vagina

and uterine adnexa from a cervical cancer patient who also had a history of cesarean section,form the Department of Obstetrics and

Gynecology in Nanfang Hospital of Southern Medical University in September 2008,infuse with 15% chlorinated poly vinyl chloride

through the uterine artery and the ovarian artery,and then cast.Observe the anatomical feature and the blood distribution of the uterine

arterial vascular network of cervical cancer.Results The uterine arterial vascular network of cervical cancer was constructed successfully

by 15% chlorinated poly vinyl chloride.It had the basic characteristics of the human uterine artery vascular network,and clearly showed

the branches of the uterine artery and the vascular network.The major blood supply of the lesion came from the bilateral descending

branch of the uterine artery and its supplying extent excessed the cervix and reached the vagina.The ascending branch of uterine artery

also participated in some of the blood supply through the traffic branches at the internal os uteri.Besides,the blood supply of the lesion

was plentiful and lesion side mainly,existing communicating branches with the opposite side.Conclusion It is an effective way of

constructing the 3D model of uterine arterial vascular network of cervical cancer through vascular casting.Based on the model,the blood

supply of uterine arterial vascular network and cervical lesion could be studied.
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【题目】雌兔泌尿生殖系统动脉血管网模型的构建

【中文关键词】雌兔; 泌尿生殖系统; 血管铸型; 过氯乙烯; 数字化;

【英文关键词】Female rabbit; Genitourinary system; Corrosion cast; Chlorinated poly vinyl chloride; Digital;

【中文摘要】目的探讨应用不同浓度灌注液、不同灌注通道构建雌兔泌尿生殖 系统动脉血管网模型的方法,为数字化人

体泌尿生殖系统动脉血管网模型的构建提供技术基础。方法配制浓度分别为20%、10%和8%的过氯乙烯灌注液,分别 经腹

主动脉(A组)和腹主动脉+股动脉(B组)进行灌注,制成雌兔泌尿生殖系统动脉血管网铸型标本后,观察评估其血管的表达。

结果以不同浓度灌注液及灌注 通道构建的雌兔泌尿生殖系统动脉血管网模型,其动脉血管网的表现效果有明显差异:(1)高

浓度(A、B)组显示的动脉分支有明显中断现象,填充剂分布不均 匀,主要显示大的动脉主干,细小动脉分支难以显示;(2)中

浓度(A、B)组能清晰显示动脉主干走行及分布,血管网较完整且显示清晰,分支无明显断裂现 象,但B组血管网显示更饱满

;(3)低浓度(A、B)组灌注后能清晰显示动脉主干走行,但末梢动脉血管网显示过密,部分呈聚集现象,分层显示不够清晰。结

论采用10%浓度的过氯乙烯灌注液,分别经腹主动脉和股动脉同时灌注,能清晰显示完整饱满、分支无明显断裂的血管网。

�

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the method with different concentrations of perfusion fluid and different ways of infusion in

construction of the arterial network model of female rabbit genitourinary system, trying to provide some technical foundation for the

arterial network of digital human genitourinary system. Method Three different concentrations of chlorinated poly vinyl chloride, 20%,

10% and 8% respectively, were prepared for perfusion fluid to construct the female rabbit genitourinary arterial network system through

the abdominal aorta (group A) and abdominal aorta and bilateral femoral artery (group B) which were two ways of infusion, and then

to analyze the expression of the cast specimens’ blood vessels. Result With different concentrations of fillers and through different

ways of infusions, the arterial vascular network models of female rabbit genitourinary system showed a significant difference in

performance: (1) the model of high concentration group resulted in obvious interrupted branches and uneven distribution. It could

only show the main arteries, but imperfectly for the small artery branches showing, (2) the model of middle concentration group could

show the main arterial course with no significant imperfect branches; and the distribution of vascular network is full and clear, (3) the

model of low concentration group could show the main arteries clearly but too many peripheral or distal branches had overmuch

gathered together. Conclusions The model constructed with the 10% vinyl chloride infusion liquid and through the abdominal aorta

and bilateral femoral arteries simultaneously could clearly display the full arterial vascular network.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈春林

【通讯作者】唐雷

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】医用生物力学 24(3) 228-232

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】Three-dimensional reconstruction of the uterine vascular supply through vascular casting and thin slice computed

tomography scanning

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Human; uterine artery; vascular casting; computed tomography; three-dimensional; uterine artery embolization

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】It was the objective of this study to construct a model of the uterine vascular supply through vascular casting and thin

slice computed tomography scanning. This will provide a teaching aide for the understanding of uterine artery embolization (UAE)

procedures, as well as normal uterine and ovarian arterial anatomy. Using 20% chlorinated poly vinyl chloride, we infused and cast a set

of a normal uterus, vagina and bilateral adnexa through the uterine artery and ovarian artery. After thin slice CT scanning, we obtained

the three-dimensional (3D) reconstruction by maximum intensity projection (MIP) and surface-shaded display (SSD), and then

observed its figure and characteristics. A model of the uterine vascular supply can be successfully reconstructed by vascular casting and

thin slice CT scanning. The 3D reconstruction offers a clear view of the course of the uterine artery and its blood supply distribution. It

has two major branches: The intramuscular uterine branch and the cervicovaginal branch (1). Blood supply is generally unilateral, with

communicating branches between the two sides and possible anastomoses between the arterial blood supply of the uterus and the

ovaries. The major blood supply of the cervix comes from the cervicovaginal branch of the uterine artery, while the vaginal arterial

supply derives directly from the internal iliac artery. The CT technique allows real-time 360 rotation and changes in model for in-depth

study of the vascular network and its adjacent tissues. It is possible to construct an in vitro uterine arterial network by vascular casting

and CT scanning, which can provide unique insight into the female genitourinary system arterial network. Based on this, we can create

reconstructions as well as models for different diseases such as leiomyomata, adenomyosis, and endometrial cancer. These models will

provide morphological evidence to the interventional therapy and UAE teaching in Obstetrics and Gynecology.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen Chunlin

【通讯作者】Liu Ping

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】MINIMALLY INVASIVE THERAPY & ALLIED TECHNOLOGIES 18(2) 98-102

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1080/13645700902720324

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】China Physiome Project: A comprehensive framework for anatomical and physiological databases from the China Digital

Human and the Visible Rat

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】China Digital Human; database; markup language; Physiome Project; Visible Rat phantom; Wiki

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The connection study between biological structure and function, as well as between anatomical data and mechanical or

physiological models, has been of increasing significance with the rapid advancement in experimental physiology and computational

physiology. The China Physiome Project (CPP) is dedicated in optimization of the connection exploration based on standardization

and integration of the structural datasets and their derivatives of cryosectional images with various standards, collaboration mechanisms,

and online services. The CPP framework hereby incorporates the three-dimensional anatomical models of human and rat anatomy, the

finite-element models of whole-body human skeleton, and the multiparticle radiological dosimetry data of both the human and rat

computational phantoms. The ontology of CPP was defined using MeSH and, with its all standardized models description



implemented by M3L, a multiscale modeling language based on XML. Provided services based on Wiki concept include collaboration

research, modeling version control, data sharing, online analysis of M3L documents. As a sample case, a multiscale model for human

heart modeling, in which familial hypertrophic cardiomyopathy was studied according to the structure-function relations from genetic

level to organ level, is integrated into the framework and given for demonstration of the functionality of multiscale physiological

modeling based on CPP.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Han Dao

【通讯作者】Liu Qian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PROCEEDINGS OF THE IEEE 97(12) 1969-1976

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1109/JPROC.2009.2031667

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】Development of a Rat Computational Phantom Using Boundary Representation Method for Monte Carlo Simulation in

Radiological Imaging

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Boundary representation; Monte Carlo; NURBS; rat phantom

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Computational models for small experimental animals are important in medical imaging and radiation dosimetry

researches. The boundary representation method by use of nonuniform rational B-splines (NURBS) is adopted in this paper to develop

a rat computational phantom based on the previously obtained segmentation data for cryosectional color photographic images of an

adult male Sprague-Dawley rat. Continuous two-dimensional contours for a total of 14 major structures were outlined from the

downscaled anatomical atlas, corresponding to a voxel size of 0.2 x 0.2 x 0.2 mm(3) and stacked to reconstruct the three-dimensional

(3-D) shapes. The NURBS model was then appropriately fitted through the surface of each organ. Monte Carlo simulation of cone

beam X-ray computed tomography was performed focusing on the thorax region to demonstrate the usefulness of the computational

phantom in radiological imaging. The integrated whole-body geometry is presented with smooth internal and exterior boundaries.

Organ centroid coordinates and volume information are tabulated for future comparison purposes. The rat phantom can be used in 3-

D dose calculation and other computational applications as well.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang Guozhi

【通讯作者】Liu Qian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PROCEEDINGS OF THE IEEE 97(12) 2006-2014

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1109/JPROC.2009.2028446

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】Construction and Clinical Significance of Normal Uterine Arterial Vascular Network Models

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Uterine artery; Model, uterine arterial network; Embolism, arterial; Hysterectomy

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Aims: To construct in vitro models of normal uterine arterial vascular network through vascular corrosion casting and

explore their characteristics and clinical significances. Methods: Three sets of uterus, vagina and bilateral adnexa were perfused and cast

via uterine artery and ovarian artery, using 25, 20 and 15% chlorinated poly vinyl chloride, respectively, and constructed into models

one, two and three of the uterine arterial network correspondingly, followed by observing their characteristics. Results: There existed

important similarities and differences among the three models in displaying uterine arterial network: in model one, the uterine arterial

trunk, its branches and partial spiral arteries were sharply demonstrated except the tiny ones; model two further displayed the

communicating branches between bilateral spiral arteries, the arterial vascular network of ovarian artery and the anastomoses between

the arterial blood supply of uterus and ovaries; model three presented the tiny branches, especially the obvious communicating



branches, the complete arterial vascular network of ovary and fallopian tube and anastomoses between them. Conclusions: A panorama

of the uterine arterial vascular network is obtained under organic combination of the three models, which is surely promising for clinical

teaching, selections of different approaches and interventional therapy in obstetrics and gynecology.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Chen Chunlin

【通讯作者】Liu Ping

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】GYNECOLOGIC AND OBSTETRIC INVESTIGATION 69(1) 14-19

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1159/000245941

【学科分类】生物医学工程学

【题目】Rapid Seprartion Tryptophan From Nitraria tangutorum Bobr by Dispersive Liquid-Liquid Microextraction

【中文关键词】分散液-液微萃取,白刺,色氨酸

【英文关键词】Dispersive Liquid-Liquid Microextraction, Nitraria tangutorum Bobr, Tryptophan

【中文摘要】建立了简便、快速、有效的分散液-液微萃取分离制备白刺中色氨酸的方法,重点探讨了萃取剂的种类和用

量、分散剂的种类和用量对目标化合物萃取效率的影响。最终确定萃取剂为10uL的氯仿,分散剂为2mL的甲醇,在这最佳条

件下,分离得到了目标化合物的单体,其纯度大于98%,经过NMR鉴定为色氨酸。该方法为分离制备化合物提出了新的方法

。

【英文摘要】A simple, rapid and  effective method, the dispersive liquid-liquid micro-extraction has been developed for the

extraction tryptophan from  Nitraria tangutorum Bobr. The factors relevant to the microextraction effciency, such as type and volume

of dispersion agent and extraction solvents, define type and volume of dispersion agent and extraction solvents are10μl chloroform,

2mI methanol respective. Under the optimized extraction Conditions, tryptophan has been separated from Niraria tangutorum Bobr

with purities of 98%. The method can use for separation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈晨

【通讯作者】邵赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】2011 International Conference on Fuzzy Systems and Neural Computing, 637-639

【论文发表时间】2011-02-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】978-1-4244-9216-9

【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】白刺果汁和黑果枸杞果汁中花色苷与总多酚的测定

【中文关键词】白刺果汁,黑果枸杞果汁,花色苷,总多酚

【英文关键词】juice of Nitraria tangutorum Bobr,juice of Lycium ruthenicum Murr, anthocyanin, total polyphenos

【中文摘要】实验采用紫外-可见光分光光度法测定白刺果汁和黑果枸杞果汁中的花色苷和总分酚的含量,白刺果汁中含

有花色苷和总多酚分别是0.08mg/mL、5.644mg/mL,黑果枸杞果汁含有花色苷和总多酚分别是0.43mg/mL、3.186mg/mL。该

方法操作简单、灵敏度高,适宜检测花色苷和总多酚的含量。该实验为以后的白刺果汁和黑果枸杞果汁的开发与利用提供

理论依据。

【英文摘要】To establish a quantitative method for determination of anthocyanin and total polyphenos in Nitraia tanggutorum bobr

and Lycium ruthenicum by ultraviolet visible spectrophotometer. The content of anthocayanin and total polyphenos in Nitraria

tangutorum Bobr is 0.08mg/ml, 5.644mg/ml respectively. Lycium ruthenicum Murr is 0.43mg/ml, 3.186mg/ml respectively. The

method is rapid and precise. the result can provide for medicine.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈晨

【通讯作者】邵赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天然产物研究与开发,22:90-100

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-6880

【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】黑果枸杞果汁生产工艺研究

【中文关键词】黑果枸杞果汁,胶体磨,高压均质,膜分离技术

【英文关键词】Lycium ruthenicum Murr; Juice Colloid mill; High pressure homogenizer; Membrance separation

【中文摘要】研究黑果枸杞果汁在胶体磨、高压均质、膜分离的生产技术条件,以总多酚对黑果枸杞果汁进行了质量控制

。结果表明:胶体磨研磨2 次,每次6min,高压均质90MPa,高压均质3 次,0.1μm 的陶瓷膜流速为100mL/min,10000Da 有机膜流

速为80mL/min ,操作压力为18kg 时生产的果汁总多酚含量最高。

【英文摘要】Technology of colloid mill, high pressure homogenizer and membrance separation were used in the production process

of Lycium ruthenicum Murr. juice. It was found that the juice yield of Lycium ruthenicum Murr was highest under Juice by colloid mill

(twice, 6 mins each time), high pressure homogenizer (90MPa, three times), ceramic memberane (0.1um, 100mL/min), organic

film(10000Da, 80 mL/min, 18kg).

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈晨

【通讯作者】邵赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品与发酵科技,47(2):94-97

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1674-506X

【学科分类】食品科学技术基础学科

【题目】黑果枸杞的抗氧化成分分析及抗氧化能力测定

【中文关键词】黑果枸杞,抗氧化成分,抗氧化能力指数

【英文关键词】Lyciym ruthenicum Murr., antioxidant components, ORAC

【中文摘要】建立黑果枸杞抗氧化成分( 花色苷、原花青素、总多酚) 的检测方法,以及测定黑果枸杞的抗氧化能力。方

法: 本实验采用分光光度法对黑果枸杞进行了抗氧化成分含量测定。结果: 花色苷的含量是0. 61 g/100 g,原花青素的含量是

1.6 g/100 g,总多酚的含量是4. 01 g/100 g,同时对黑果枸杞进行了抗氧化能力指数( ORAC) 测定,抗氧化能力为587

μmoleTE/g。结论: 该方法稳定快速,为黑果枸杞的开发和利用提高了理论基础。

【英文摘要】This study analyzed nutritional and antioxidant components from Lyciym ruthenicum Murr. To establish a quantitative

method for determination of anthocyanin, total polyphenos and polyphenol from L. ruthenicum by ultraviolet-visible

spectrophotometer. The results showed that the content of anthocyanin was 0.61g/100g, procyanidins was 1.6g/100g and total

polyphenol was 4.01g/100g. The antioxidant activity was 587 μmol TE/g by ORAC assay. This method was rapid and precise.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈晨

【通讯作者】邵赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医院药学杂志,31(15):1305-1306

【论文发表时间】2011-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1001-5213

【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】白刺中酚酸类化合物的固相萃取-高效液相色谱快速测定

【中文关键词】高效液相色谱,白刺,酚酸,固相萃取

【英文关键词】HPLC; Nitraria tangutorum phenolic components; SPE

【中文摘要】目的建立固相萃取- 高效液相色谱快速测定白刺中3 种酚酸( 没食子酸、儿茶素、咖啡酸) 。方法经过固相

萃取后的白刺在色谱条件为: C18柱( 4.6 mm × 250 mm,5μm) ,流动相为甲醇- 0.2%甲酸缓冲液,流速1 ml /min 时进行梯度洗

脱。结果3 种酚酸类化合物在一定的范围内有良好的线性关系,相关系数均为0.9999,平均回收率 ( n = 5) 分别为96.1% ( RSD

= 1.9%) ,95.8%  ( RSD = 2.1%) ,97.4% ( RSD = 2.2%) 。结论通过固相萃取技术以及HPLC 法测定3 种酚酸类成分的含量,为白



刺的质量控制和资源开发提供了切实可行的方法。

【英文摘要】Objective: To establish a quantitative method for determination of gallic acid, catechins, caffeic acid in Nitraria

tangutorum Bobr. Method: The sample was separated on an ODS column(4.6mm × 250mm,5μm), eluted with methanol and water

containing 0.1% acid with detected wavelength at 280nm, and flow rate at 1.0mL/min. Result: The linearity of three components were

good (r=0.999 9). The average recoveries (n=5) of the three constituents were

96.1%(RSD=1.9%),95.8%(RSD=2.1%),97.4%(RSD=2.2%), respectively. Conclusion: The method is rapid and precise. It can be used

for quality control of Nitraria tangutorum Bobr. Juice.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈晨

【通讯作者】邵赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药杂志,22(12):2637-2638

【论文发表时间】2011-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008-0805

【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】白刺果汁营养成分、抗氧化成分测定及其抗氧化能力(ORAR)的研究

【中文关键词】营养成分,抗氧化成分,ORAC

【英文关键词】nutritional components, antioxidants, ORAC

【中文摘要】本文对白刺果汁进行了营养成分、抗氧化成分和抗氧化能力进行了分析研究,结果表明白刺果汁有16.1%的

总糖、3.7%的总蛋白质、1.76的膳食纤维、15种氨基酸、7种矿质元素、可溶性糖和维生素B2,而抗氧化成分的花色苷的含

量是30mg/L,总多酚的含量是3.13g/L,原花青素的含量是1.158g/L,总黄酮的含量是166.86mg/L,经过ORAC的测定,白刺果汁的

抗氧化能力是64296umolTE/L。

【英文摘要】This study analyzed nutritional and antioxidant components from Nitraria tangutorun Bobr juice. In this juice, total

sugar is 16.1%, total protein is 3.7%, fiber is 1.76, and there have many inorganic elements and vitamins and soluble sugar. There have

antioxidant components, such as anthocyanin is 30mg/L, totol polyphenol is 3.13g/L, procyanidins is 1.158g/L, total flavonoids is

166.86mg/L, the antioxidant activity is 64296 μmol TE/L by ORAC assay.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈晨

【通讯作者】邵赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科学,31:22-24

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-6630

【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】白刺果汁生产工艺研究

【中文关键词】白刺果汁,胶体磨,高压均质,膜分离技术

【英文关键词】Nitraria tangutorum Bobr. juice, colloid mill, high pressure homogenizer, membrane separation

【中文摘要】对白刺果汁生产工艺进行了研究,以白刺果汁中总多酚含量为标准,探讨在胶体磨、高压均质、膜分离的生

产条件下白刺果汁品质的变化。结果表明: 在胶体磨研磨3 次,每次7min,高压均质操作压力100MPa,高压均质3 次,0.1μm 的

陶瓷膜流速为80mL/min,10000u 有机膜操作压力为20kg,流速为100mL/min 的条件下生产的白刺果汁中总多酚含量最高,果

汁的品质最好。

【英文摘要】Technology of colloid mill,high pressure homogenizer and membrance separation were used in the production process

of Nitraria tangutorum Bobr juice. It was found that the juice quality of Nitraria tangutorum Bobr. juice was great by colloid mill( three

times,7min each time) ,high pressure homogenizer( 100MPa,three times) ,ceramic membrane( 0.1μm,80mL/min) ,organic film(

10000Da,100mL/min,20kg) ,and the juice had the highest total polyphenol content.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈晨



【通讯作者】邵赟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品工业科技,32(11):289-291

【论文发表时间】2011-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1002-0306

【学科分类】食品科学技术基础学科

【题目】Endothelium-specific overexpression of human IC53 downregulates endothelial nitric oxide synthase activity and elevates

systolic blood pressure in mice.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Endothelium; Hypertension; Nitric oxide; Haemodynamics

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】AIMS: Hypertension is one of the major risk factors for cardiovascular diseases. Endothelial cells (ECs) exert important

functions in the regulation of blood pressure. A novel gene, IC53, as an isoform of the cyclin-dependent kinase (CDK)-binding protein

gene C53, is mainly expressed in vascular ECs and is upregulated in the failing heart of rats. Overexpression of IC53 promotes

proliferation of ECs. To examine whether IC53 plays a role in the regulation of vascular tone and blood pressure, we constructed a

transgenic (tg) mouse model of the IC53 gene and studied its phenotypes relevant to vascular function.METHODS AND RESULTS:

IC53 cDNA was cloned from a human aorta cDNA library. Using the endothelium-specific VE-cadherin promoter, we constructed tg

mice in which IC53 was specifically overexpressed in vascular endothelia and found that the tg mice exhibit elevated systolic blood

pressure (SBP) in contrast to the wild-type (wt) controls. Further studies revealed impaired endothelium-dependent vasodilation,

reduced nitric oxide (NO) production and decreased endothelial NO synthase (eNOS) expression, and activity in the tg mice.

Inhibition of IC53 in human umbilical vein ECs induces upregulation of eNOS activity.CONCLUSION: Our results indicate that IC53

participates in the regulation of vascular homeostasis. Endothelium-specific overexpression of IC53 is associated with elevated SBP,

which may be in part attributed to the downregulation of eNOS signalling.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ming-Lei Zhuo

【通讯作者】Ming-Lei Zhuo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cardiovasc Res. 2009 Nov 1;84(2):292-9

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID:19541669

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Genome-wide association identifies a susceptibility locus for coronary artery disease in the Chinese Han population

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】冠状动脉疾病(CAD)导致了每年超过700000人的死亡。以前对欧洲血统的人的基因组相关研究(GWAS)中鉴

定出几个CAD的基因位点,但在汉族人群中尚未出现这种研究报道。这篇文章报告了在中国汉族人群中的一个三步

GWAS法。我们找到了在染色体6 p24上的C6orf105.1处的一个新的CAD关联基因rs6903956(P = 5.00×10�3,2期验证;P =

3.00×10�3,P = 1.19×10�8和P = 4.00×10�3在三个独立的第三阶段复制数量;P = 4.87×10�12、优势比= 1.51的人口合计

)。rs6903956的一个小风险有关等位基因A减少C6orf105mRNA的表达。 我们报告了在中国汉族人群有关CAD的第一个

GWAS,确定了一个SNP是在C6orf105处的rs6903956,在这一人群中,是CAD的易感基因。

【英文摘要】Genome-wide association identifies a susceptibility locus for coronary   artery disease in the Chinese Han populationSO

NATURE GENETICSVL 43IS 4BP 345EP U96DI 10.1038/ng.783PD APR 2011PY 2011AB Coronary artery disease (CAD) causes

more than 700,000 deaths each year   in China. Previous genome-wide association studies (GWAS) in populations   of European

ancestry identified several genetic loci for CAD, but no   such study has yet been reported in the Chinese population. Here we   report a

three-stage GWAS in the Chinese Han population. We identified a   new association between rs6903956 in a putative gene denoted as

C6orf105   on chromosome 6p24.1 and CAD (P = 5.00 x 10(-3), stage 2 validation; P =   3.00 x 10(-3), P = 1.19 x 10(-8) and P = 4.00 x

10(-3) in three   independent stage 3 replication populations; P = 4.87 x 10(-12), odds   ratio = 1.51 in the combined population). The

minor risk allele A of   rs6903956 is associated with decreased C6orf105 mRNA expression. We   report the first GWAS for CAD in the



Chinese Han population and identify   a SNP, rs6903956, in C6orf105 associated with susceptibility to CAD in   this population.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】汪樊

【通讯作者】王擎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nat Genet. 2011; 43(4): 345-9.

【论文发表时间】2011-03-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000288903700015

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Inhibition of 5-lipoxygenase and cyclooxygenase-2 pathways by pain-relieving plaster in macrophages

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】pain-relieving  plaster, COX2,5-LOX,NF-kb,infiammation

【中文摘要】The mechanisms underlying the anti-inflammatory actions of PRP are investigated in this study foe the first time.

【英文摘要】CONTEXT: Pain-relieving plaster (PRP) is a traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) that has been widely used with

satisfactory results in the treatment of some diseases related to inflammation, such as bruises, chronic arthritis.OBJECTIVE: The

mechanisms underlying the anti-inflammatory actions of PRP are investigated in this study for the first time.MATERIALS AND

METHODS: The anti-inflammatory effects of PRP extracts were evaluated in lipopolysaccharide (LPS) or calcium ionophore A23187-

treated murine peritoneal macrophages (PMs). Tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), interleukin-1β (IL-1β), prostaglandin E�

(PGE�), and leukotrienes B� (LTB�) were evaluated by ELISA assays. Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)

and western blot analysis were used to detect the expression of cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) and 5-lipoxygenase (5-LOX). Nuclear

factor-kappa B (NF-κB)-DNA-binding activity was determined by gel mobility shift assay.RESULTS: PRP extracts were found to

inhibit the production of TNF-α, IL-1β, and PGE(2), reduce the expressions of COX-2 at the mRNA and protein levels induced by

LPS, and reduced the production of LTB� induced by A23187. Furthermore, PRP extracts significantly attenuated LPS-induced NF-

κB-DNA-binding activity.DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION: The anti-inflammatory effects of PRP possibly are related to

reduction of inflammatory cytokines (TNF-α and IL-1β), inducible inflammatory enzyme (COX-2), and its metabolite PGE� via

NF-κB signal pathway. Moreover, PRP extracts also notably inhibited the production of LTB�, indicating that PRP inhibited the 5-

LOX pathway, which may be the other mechanism for its anti-inflammatory action.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shan-Ying Peng

【通讯作者】Wen-jie Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Pharmaceutical Biology

【论文发表时间】2010-11-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21639685

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】藏药材种植研究和产业化问题探讨

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】随着藏成药产业化发展,藏药材已经入了一个野生资源短缺。需要产业化种植的阶段。但是,原生藏药材并

没有家种历史和成熟经验,甚至有一部分一时还无法种植成功。藏药材产业化的技术条件和社会经济条件尚不完善。因此

,认真分析当前藏药材科研和生产的现状,存在问题,深入探讨其中的难点和规律,是指导和推动当前藏药材产业发展的重要

课题。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】雷菊芳

【通讯作者】秦临喜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国现代中药  2007, 9 (05): 35- 37.



【论文发表时间】2009-07-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】对藏药二次开发的思考与探讨

【中文关键词】藏药、二次开发、药物创新

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】藏药二次开发的意义在于继承基础上的创新,在创新指导下的发展,是藏药现代化的最基本工作,二次开发可

通过资源整合,技术升级,技术改造,增加产品的科技含量,挖崛起疗效潜力,提高针对性,并使其达到质量标准稳定,药效机制

清楚,制剂工艺科学,剂型合理的水平,进而更加充分地体现中医辨证论治特色,满足患者需求,因此具有广阔的发展前景。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李富银

【通讯作者】包旭宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药 2007, 38 (增刊): 41-44.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】关于藏药材种植研究和产业化问题

【中文关键词】藏药材、种植研究、产业化

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目前,随着藏成药的产业化发展藏药材已进入了一个野生资源短缺、需要产业化种植的阶段。但是,原生藏

药材并没有家种历史和成熟的经验,甚至有一部分一时还无法种植成功。藏药材的产业化技术条件尚不完善。因此,认真

分析当前藏药材科研和生产现状、存在问题,深入探讨其中的难点和规律,是指导和推动当前藏药材产业化发展的重要课

题。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】秦临喜

【通讯作者】秦临喜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西藏科技 2007, (05): 11- 13.

【论文发表时间】2007-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】奇正消痛贴外用缓解癌性疼痛的作用及相关机制研究

【中文关键词】疼痛模型 奇正消痛贴 镇痛机理 外周 中枢

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的利用癌痛模型研究奇正消痛贴缓解癌性疼痛的作用及其机制。方法建立小鼠肺癌股骨癌痛模型,实验分

治疗组、对照组、模型组和空白组。治疗组予奇正消痛贴0.75 g/kg,模型组和空白组予生理盐水0.5 mL/只,从造模第10天外

用给药,连用5 d;对照组在造模第14天,单次6.498 mg/kg肌注硫酸四氢帕马丁。末次给药后测量各组小鼠的痛行为,包括机械

性痛觉超敏和热刺激痛觉过敏;将小鼠股骨进行X线摄片,影像学评估骨破坏;用免疫组化法检测各组局灶皮肤组织肿瘤坏

死因子α(TNFα)、内皮素-1(ET-1)、白介素-1β(IL-1β)水平及脊髓后角P物质受体(SP-R)、c-fos及GFAP阳性反应神经元

的表达。结果造模第14天治疗组与模型组比较,对2g Von Frey纤维刺激的缩足反应百分率明显下降(P0.01),热刺激痛阈时间

明显延长(P0.01);股骨X线显示,骨破坏程度较轻,放射学评分下降;局灶皮肤组织炎性介质及脊髓后角相关阳性反应神经元

表达均明显减少。结论奇正消痛贴对癌痛小鼠治疗有效,能够减轻痛行为,延缓骨破坏,其镇痛机制可能与外周和中枢机制

共同参与有关。



【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】白桦

【通讯作者】白桦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】2009年国际中医药肿瘤大会

【论文发表时间】2009-06-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】运用Lewis 肺癌细胞系制备小鼠股骨癌痛模型的研究

【中文关键词】骨肿瘤 并发症 疾病模型 动物 疼痛

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:运用Lewis肺癌细胞建立一个简单、有用的癌痛模型。方法:将Lewis肺癌细胞接种到C57BL/6L小鼠股骨

骨髓腔内,建立骨癌痛动物模型。用Von Frey细丝刺激小鼠足底和热板仪分别测量小鼠机械性痛觉超敏和痛觉过敏,放射学

方法评估骨破坏,同时组织切片镜下观察肿瘤生长和骨结构的破坏情况。结果:造模动物在8d开始出现机械性痛觉超敏和

热刺激痛觉过敏;14d股骨X线摄片显示明显的骨破坏,组织学研究显示骨髓腔内肿瘤生长向外侵蚀骨皮质;17d股骨骨皮质明

显破坏。结论:从疼痛行为学、放射学、组织学研究表明,Lewis肺癌细胞接种到C57BL/6L小鼠股骨骨髓腔的癌性疼痛模型

复制成功

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】白桦

【通讯作者】白桦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华肿瘤防治杂志 2009, 16 (14): 1062-1065.

【论文发表时间】2009-08-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】西藏砂生槐引种驯化与繁育研究

【中文关键词】砂生槐 引种 驯化 繁育

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】从西藏引进西藏特有植物砂生槐,在甘肃繁育成功,通过对种子繁育和扦插繁育做研究对比,筛选出异地条件

最佳引种繁育方法,结果表明,种子繁育系数较高,管理简便,扦插繁育成活率较高,繁殖材料易取,适宜在甘肃地区推广,甘肃

繁育砂生槐苦参碱含量高,是弥补固沙兼药用植物品种不足的较好选择。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵仕虎

【通讯作者】赵仕虎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国民族民间医药 2009, (22): 3-4.

【论文发表时间】2009-03-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】西藏大花黄牡丹繁殖方法初步研究

【中文关键词】繁殖系数 种群资源 大花黄牡丹

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】通过对西藏大花黄牡丹种子的不同处理,分析研究其出苗率、出苗期、一年生苗地上部分生长、一年生苗地

下部分生长影响,提出西藏大花黄牡丹繁育最佳种子处理方法



【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵仕虎

【通讯作者】赵仕虎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国现代中药 2007, 9 (11): 43- 44.

【论文发表时间】2002-11-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】濒危植物大花黄牡丹的野生资源现状与栽培研究

【中文关键词】大花黄牡丹 野生资源 种植栽培

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】大花黄牡丹为西藏二级濒危植物。由于其结籽率、种子自然萌发率、种子幼苗转化率都很低,致使大花黄牡

丹种群数量极度濒危,同时加之人类对环境的破坏及对自然资源的过度开发,加深了大花黄牡丹的濒危程度。因此对这一

濒危物种的野生资源现状进行调查,并就其种植和栽培技术进行研究,对于保护这一物种有着极其重要的意义。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周生军

【通讯作者】周生军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国林副特产 2009, (2): 93-94.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】西藏栽培与野生藏菖蒲的性状和粉末鉴别分析

【中文关键词】藏菖蒲 鉴别 西藏栽培 性状 粉末

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】通过对人工栽培藏菖蒲与野生藏菖蒲的鉴别比较,区分其在质量上的差异。采用性状鉴别、显微鉴别法、薄

层鉴别法对药材进行比较。通过对栽培藏菖蒲与野生藏菖蒲的鉴别分析,证明栽培藏菖蒲与野生藏菖蒲在性状等方面并无

明显差异。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】肖剑琴

【通讯作者】周生军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国林副特产 2009, (2): 29-30.

【论文发表时间】2009-05-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】奇正消痛贴膏治疗急性软组织损伤实验研究及其机制探讨

【中文关键词】奇正消痛贴 软组织损伤 细胞系巨噬细胞 白细胞介素-β 肿瘤坏死因子-α

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:探讨奇正消痛贴对实验性动物急性软组织损伤的治疗作用及可能机制。方法:制备了大鼠软组织损伤

模型,分组给药,动态测定大鼠损伤症侯指数并测定血浆白细胞介素-1β(IL-1β)水平的变化;以活化的巨噬细胞系(THP-

1)细胞为观察模型,以消痛贴提取物作用,检测提取物对THP-1细胞中肿瘤坏死因子-α(TNF-α)、IL-1βmRNA表达的影响

。结果:奇正消痛贴对急性软组织损伤动物模型有良好的恢复作用,给药组损伤症侯指数优于模型组,奇正消痛贴低、高剂

量给药组使模型大鼠升高的血浆IL-1β水平降低,第5d分别降低了43.5%和31.4%,第7d降低了50.8%和26.7%,与模型组相比差



异均有显著性;奇正消痛贴提取物使THP-1中经LPS诱导的过高的IL-1β和TNF-αmRNA表达水平下降。结论:提示奇正消

痛贴具有改善急性软组织损伤症侯作用,该作用可能与其降低炎症介质IL-1β和TNF-α释放及mRNA表达有关。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李敏

【通讯作者】李敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华中医药杂志

【论文发表时间】2009-09-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】奇正消痛贴膏提取物对脂多糖诱导的巨噬细胞一氧化氮及其诱导型合酶的影响

【中文关键词】奇正消痛贴膏 诱导型一氧化氮合酶 核因子-κB 巨噬细胞

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】考察奇正消痛贴膏提取物(extracts of Cheezheng pain relieving plaster,ECPRP)对巨噬细胞一氧化氮的生成及诱

导型一氧化氮合酶表达的影响,并探讨其作用机制。采用Griess试剂检测培养上清液中NO2-的含量,RT-PCR法测定LPS刺激

的小鼠腹腔巨噬细胞中iNOSmRNA的表达,Western blotting法测定其iNOS蛋白的表达和NF-κB的活化情况。结果显示

,ECPRP(62.5和125mg�L-1)可显著抑制巨噬细胞NO的生成以及LPS引起的iNOS mRNA和蛋白表达的增加;并可抑制I-

κB在细胞浆内的降解以及NF-κBp65向胞核内的转位、阻止其活化。因此,ECPRP的抗炎作用机制之一可能是通过抑制

巨噬细胞NF-κB的活性,从而降低巨噬细胞iNOSmRNA和蛋白的表达、减少NO的生成。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘洋

【通讯作者】王文杰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药学学报 2009, 44 (8): 863- 867

【论文发表时间】2009-11-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】藏药外治疗法的特色及发展战略

【中文关键词】外治疗法 藏药 特色发展战略

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】外治疗法是藏医最具鲜明特色的疗法,历史悠久,方法独特,疗效显著。本文从藏医外治疗法的特点出发,提出

了进一步发展藏医药外治的思路。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】包旭宏

【通讯作者】包旭宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国民族医药杂志 2010, 16 (5): 22-23.

【论文发表时间】2010-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】消痛贴膏微生物限度检查方法的建立

【中文关键词】微生物限度检查法; 方法学验证; 消痛贴膏; 回收率

【英文关键词】无



【中文摘要】目的建立消痛贴膏微生物限度检查方法。方法参照《中国药典》2005年版微生物限度检查方法,采用常规法

和培养基稀释法进行该药品的微生物方法学验证。结果采用常规法时,白色念珠菌、黑曲霉的菌回收率均高于70 %,采用

培养基稀释法(0.2 ml/皿)时,金黄色葡萄球菌、枯草杆菌、大肠埃希菌的菌回收率均高于70 %;细菌计数可用培养基稀释法

(0.2 ml/皿),霉菌和酵母菌计数可用常规法,控制菌铜绿假单胞菌可用常规法检查,金黄色葡萄球菌可用200 ml培养基稀释法

检查。结论该法能有效地消除药品中抑菌物质的干扰,检出率高。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李智琴

【通讯作者】李智琴

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药  2009, 20,(2):464-465

【论文发表时间】2009-10-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】藏药二十五味珍珠丸中重金属元素分析

【中文关键词】二十五味珍珠丸; 重金属元素; 分析;

【英文关键词】25 Wei Zhen Zhu Wan; elemental of heavy metals; analysis;

【中文摘要】目的藏药二十五味珍珠丸中重金属元素分析。方法采用原子吸收分光光度法分别测定二十五味珍珠丸中铅

、砷、汞、镉。结果二十五味珍珠丸中平均含铅7.5720mg.kg-1、砷2.2626mg.kg-1、汞<0.005mg.kg-1、镉0.1242mg.kg-1。

结论符合加拿大国家标准中重金属元素限量要求。�更多还原

【英文摘要】Objective Elemental analysis of heavy metals was carried out in Tibetan medicine 25 Wei Zhen Zhu Wan.Methods

Using atomic absorption spectrophotometry determined 25 Wei Zhen Zhu Wan of plumbum,arsenic,mercury and cadmium.Results

The average levels of Pb was 7.5720mg�kg-1,As was 2.2626mg�kg-1;Hg<0.005 mg�kg-1;Cd was 0.1242mg�kg-1.Conclusion The

heavy metals is consistent with heavy metals limited in Canada’s national standard requirements.�更多还原

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张雪菊

【通讯作者】张雪菊

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药事、第24卷第4期、344页-346页

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】RP-HPLC测定八味沉香丸中没食子酸的含量

【中文关键词】八味沉香丸; 没食子酸; RP-HPLC;

【英文关键词】Baweichenxiangwan; Gallic acid; RP-HPLC;

【中文摘要】目的:建立八味沉香丸中没食子酸的含量以控制产品质量。方法:采用反相高效液相色谱法,用十八烷基硅烷

键合硅胶柱,流动相为乙腈-4%磷酸溶液(5:95),检测波长为272nm,流速0.8mL.min-1。结果:没食子酸对照品在0.4~2.0ug浓度

内线性关系良好,r=0.9993。平均加样回收率98.45%,RSD为1.14%(n=6)。结论:该方法准确可靠、简便,可用于八味沉香丸的

质量控制。�更多还原

【英文摘要】Objective: The method of quality control of Berberine Hydrochloride in Baweichenxiangwan Gallic acid by HPLC is

established.Method:An C18 column was used with a mobile phase consisted of mixture of Acetonitrile-4% Phosphoric acid(5:95) by

flow rate of 0.8 mLomin-1 in this method.And UVdetector wavelength was 272nm.Results:The linear range of Berberine

Hydrochloride was 0.4~2.0ug(r=0.9993).Theaverage recovery was 98.45%(RSD=1.14%,n=6).Conclusion: An accurate,simple,rapid

qualitative method with good reproducibilityto assay Berberine Hydrochloride in Bawei Berberine Curcumin were established.and

could be used in quality control of Baweichenxiangwan.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱永红



【通讯作者】朱永红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国民族民间医药、2009年8月第18卷(总第116期)、25-26页转138页

【论文发表时间】2009-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】RP-HPLC测定清肺止咳丸中没食子酸的含量

【中文关键词】清肺止咳丸;没食子酸;RP-HPLC

【英文关键词】Qingfei Zhike Wan ; gallic acid ; RP2HPLC

【中文摘要】建立清肺止咳丸中没食子酸的含量以控制产品质量。采用反相高效液相色谱法,用十八烷基硅烷键合硅胶柱

,流动相为乙腈-4%磷酸溶液(5∶95),检测波长为272nm,流速0.8mL�min-1。没食子酸对照品在0.4~2.0μg范围内线性关系

良好,r=0.9999。平均加样回收率98.45%,RSD为1.14%(n=6)。该方法准确可靠、简便,可用于清肺止咳丸的质量控制

【英文摘要】The met hod of quality cont rol of Gallic acid in Qingfei Zhike Wan by HPLC was established.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马蓉

【通讯作者】马蓉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药事、22卷第10期、904页-905页

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】RP-HPLC测定流感丸中没食子酸的含量

【中文关键词】流感丸;没食子酸;RP-HPLC

【英文关键词】LiuGanwan; Gallic acid ; RP- HPLC

【中文摘要】建立流感丸中没食子酸的含量以控制产品质量。用反相高效液相色谱法,用十八烷基键合硅胶柱,流动相为

乙腈-4%磷酸(V:V=5:95),紫外检测波长为272nm,流速0.8mL�min-1。没食子酸对照品在0.04~0.2mg�mL-1浓度内线性关系

良好,r=0.9999。平均加样回收率99.13%,RSD为1.00%(n=6)。该方法准确可靠、简便,可用于流感丸的质量控制。

【英文摘要】C18 column was used wit h a mobile p hase consisted of mixture of Acetonit rile24 % Phosp horic acid (5 ∶95)by flow

rate of 018 mL �min2 1 in t his met hod. UV detector wavelength was 272nm. The linear range ofgallic acid was 014~210μg ( r =

019999) . The average recovery was 98145 % (RSD = 1114 % , n = 6) . Themet hod is accurate , simple and rapid. It can be used in

quality cont rol of Qingfei Zhike Wan

【语种】中文

【第一作者】路东旭

【通讯作者】张雪菊

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国民族民间医药、2008年10月第17卷(总第99期)、25页-27页

【论文发表时间】2008-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】藏药复方低温超细粉的生产工艺研究

【中文关键词】藏药; 超细粉碎; 粉体工程

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】主要研究在藏药批量生产过程中, 如何提高超细粉碎机的生产效率和最终得率; 并针对藏药粉碎加工过程中

经常出现的问题和难点, 例如: 如何实现低温粉碎、粉碎产出药物成分比例保持不变、粉碎工艺改善是否对后续工艺有所

影响等, 采用不同批量的生产实验进行研究改善, 逐步推广到实际生产中。

【英文摘要】无



【语种】中文

【第一作者】马月鲤

【通讯作者】马月鲤

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】甘肃科技、27卷11期、8-9页

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】物料表层预热在蒸汽瞬时灭菌过程的机理分析

【中文关键词】湿热灭菌; 物料表层预热; 过热蒸汽灭菌

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】通过分析湿热灭菌的不足, 提出了物料表层预热法, 进一步解析了物料表层预热的机理, 并与国外相关设备

的蒸汽灭菌工艺比较, 显示出了物料表层预热的优势及应用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】冯治聪

【通讯作者】冯治聪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】甘肃科技、27卷11期、47-48

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】民族医学

【题目】Automatic bone age assessment based on intelligent algorithms and comparison with revised Greulich-Pyle method.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】computer-assisted diagnosis,bone age assessment,particle swarm optimization ,Tanner-Whitehouse (TW3)

method,Neural network model

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】PURPOSE: New algorithms are proposed to improve the validity, accuracy and practicality of automatic bone age

assessment (ABAA).MATERIALS AND METHODS: The concept of object-based region of interest (ROI) was proposed. Thirteen

RUS (including radius, ulna and short finger bones) ROIs and seven carpal ROIs were appointed respectively according to Tanner-

Whitehouse (TW3) method. Five features including size, morphologic features and fusional/adjacent stage of each ROI were extracted

based on particle swarm optimization (PSO) and input into ANN classifiers. ANNs were built upon feed-forward multilayer networks

and trained with back-propagation algorithm rules to process RUS and carpal features respectively. About 1046 digital left hand-wrist

radiographs were randomly utilized half for training ANNs and the rest for ABAA after manual reading by TW3 method.RESULTS: BA

comparison between observers indicated that the S.D. of RUS BA was larger than that of carpal BA (S.D.=4.40, 2.42 respectively), but

interestingly, both CVs were 4.0, and both concordance rates were very high (95.5% and 94.2%), and both differences between

observers were not significant (both P>0.05). We found by comparison between results of ABAA and manual readings that RUS BA

had larger S.D.s than carpal BA between two methods, but the CVs were very similar in the case of carpal BA<9 years and RUS

BA>or=9 years (CV=3.0, 3.1 respectively), apart from a comparatively larger CV for RUS BA<9 years (CV=3.5). Both parts of ABAA

system, RUS and carpal, had very high concordance rates (97%, 93.8% and 96.5%) and no significant difference compared with manual

method (all P>0.05).CONCLUSIONS: PSO method made image segmentation and feature extraction more valid and accurate, and the

ANN models were sophisticated in processing image information. ABAA system based on intelligent algorithms had been successfully

applied to all cases from 0 to 18 years of bone age.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liu J

【通讯作者】Xiaoping Luo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hormone Research, 2008; 70: 83-83 Suppl. 1.



【论文发表时间】2008-10-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18835130'

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Protection as INS-1 cells from oleic acid-induced Apoptosis by inhibiting the glycogen synthase kinase-3.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】glycogen synthase kinase 3 - apoptosis - oleic acid

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】To examine the role of glycogen synthase kinase 3 (GSK-3) in the apoptosis of pancreatic beta-cells to better understand

the pathogenesis and to find new approach to the treatment of type 2 diabetes, apoptosis was induced by oleic acid (OA) in INS-1 cells

and the activity of GSK-3 was inhibited by LiCl. The PI staining and flow cytometry were employed for the evaluation of apoptosis. The

phosphorylation level of GSK-3 was detected by Western blotting. The results showed that OA at 0.4 mmol/L could cause conspicuous

apoptosis of INS-1 cells and the activity of GSK-3 was significantly increased. After the treatment with 24 mmol/L of LiCl, a inhibitor of

GSK-3, the OA-induced apoptosis of INS-1 cells was lessened and the phosphorylation of GSK-3 was increased remarkably. It is

concluded that GSK-3 activation plays an important role in OA-induced apoptosis in pancreatic beta-cells and inhibition of the GSK-3

activity can effectively protect INS-1 cells from the OA-induced apoptosis. Our study provides a new experimental basis and target for

the clinical treatment of type-2 diabetes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wei Wu

【通讯作者】Xiaoping Luo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hormone Research, 2008; 70: 55-55 Suppl. 1.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18060615'

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Gene polymorphism of vascular endothelial growth factor in Children with Henoch-Schonlein Purpura Nephritis

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】Henoch-Schonlein purpura nephritis   Gene polymorphism   Vascular endothelial growth factor   Child

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】AbstractOBJECTIVE: To study the relationship of -634G/C gene polymorphism of vascular endothelial growth factor

(VEGF) with Henoch-Schonlein purpura nephritis (HSPN) in children.METHODS: One hundred ethnic Han children with HSP,

including 50 children with concurrent nephritis (HSPN group) and 50 children without nephritis (HSP without nephritis group), were

enrolled. Fifty age-, sex-and ethnics-matched healthy children were used as the control group. VEGF-634G/C genotypes were

determined by PCR-RFLP. Plasma VEGF levels were measured using ELISA.RESULTS: CC genotype distribution (32%) and C allele

frequency (56%) in the HSPN group were significantly higher than those in the control group (10% and 35% respectively) and the HSP

without nephritis group (10% and 33% respectively) (P<0.01). The incidence of nephritis in HSP patients with CC genotype increased

significantly when compared with those with GG genotype (76% vs 31%; P<0.01). Plasma VEGF levels in patients with CC genotype

(180.5+/- 40.7 pg/mL) were significantly higher than those in patients with CG (145.2+/- 48.3 pg/mL) and GG (101.5+/- 26.5 pg/mL)

genotypes (P<0.05).CONCLUSIONS: VEGF-634G/C gene polymorphism may be associated with the development of HSPN. C allele

may a susceptible gene of HSPN.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】ZENG Hua-Song

【通讯作者】LUO Xiao-Ping

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Journal of Contemporary Pediatrics, 2009; 11(6): 417-41421

【论文发表时间】2009-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】19558800'



【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Pubertal Study Group of the Society of Pediatric Endocrinology and Genetic Disease, Chinese Medical Association. Onset of

breast and pubic hair development and menses in urban chinese girls

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】puberty;menarche;breast;pubic hair;age of onset

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】AbstractOBJECTIVES: To determine the current prevalence and mean ages of onset of pubertal characteristics in

healthy urban Chinese girls.METHODS: A cross-sectional study of sexual maturation of healthy Chinese girls was conducted in 9

representative cities of the eastern, western, southern, and northern parts and central region of China between 2003 and 2005. At

examination, stages of breast and pubic hair development were rated on girls 3 through 19.83 years of age, and height and weight were

also recorded. Data on menses were collected by the status quo method. Probit analysis was used to calculate the median age and 95%

confidence interval (CI) for onset of breast and pubic hair development and menarche.RESULTS: Data were analyzed for 20654

apparently healthy girls. At age 8 years, 19.57% of these girls had evidence of breast development. The median ages of onset of Tanner

stages 2 and 3 for breast development were 9.20 (95% CI: 9.06-9.32) years and 10.37 (95% CI: 10.28-10.45) years, respectively. The

median ages of onset of Tanner stages 2 and 3 for pubic hair development were 11.16 (95% CI: 11.03-11.29) years and 12.40 (95% CI:

12.25-12.55) years, respectively. Menses occurred at 12.27 years (95% CI: 12.16-12.39).CONCLUSIONS: These data suggest that

urban Chinese girls are actually experiencing earlier breast development than currently used norms. The up-to-date reference for

normal pubertal development in urban Chinese girls needs to be established for the purpose of determining precocious puberty or

pubertal delay.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hua-Mei Ma

【通讯作者】Hua-Mei Ma

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Pediatrics. 2009 Aug;124(2):e269-77

【论文发表时间】2009-06-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19651567'

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Identification of a novel splicing mutation in the growth hormone (GH)-releasing hormone receptor gene in a Chinese

family with pituitary dwarfism

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】inherited pituitary dwarfism;GHRHR;Linkage and sequence analysis;Splice mutation ;In vitro transcription analysis

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】AbstractA Chinese family with autosomal recessive pituitary dwarfism was identified and the proband was evaluated by

MRI and hormonal analysis, which revealed pituitary dwarfism with a complete growth hormone deficiency. MRI showed a pituitary

gland with a small anterior pituitary of 2.2mm and evidence of hypoplastic pituitary. Linkage analysis with markers spanning 17 known

genes for dwarfism revealed linkage of the family to the growth hormone-releasing hormone receptor (GHRHR) gene. Mutational

analysis of all exons and exon-intron boundaries of GHRHR was carried out using direct DNA sequence analysis. A novel

homozygosis mutation, a G to A transition located in the splice donor site at the beginning of intron 8 (IVS8+1G>A), was identified in

the proband. The two other patients in the family are homozygous, whereas the living mother of the proband is heterozygous for the

IVS8+1G>A mutation. The mutation was not found in 100 normal chromosomes from healthy Chinese individuals of Han nationality.

An in vitro splicing assay using HeLa cells transfected with expression vectors containing the normal or the mutant GHRHR minigenes

consisting of genomic fragments spanning exons 7-9 showed that the IVS8+1G>A mutation caused abnormal splicing, which is

predicted to give rise to truncation or frameshift, leading to severely truncated GHRHR proteins. These results provide strong evidence

that the splicing mutation IVS8+1G>A of GHRHR is a cause of pituitary dwarfism in the Chinese family.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qi Wang;Ying Diao;Zhenping Xua

【通讯作者】Qing K. Wang;Jing Yu Liu



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Molecular and Cellular Endocrinology. 2009; 313: 50–56

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19733620'

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Identification of novel MLC1 mutations in Chinese patients with megalencephalic leukoencephalopathy with subcortical

cysts (MLC)

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】megalencephalic leukoencephalopathy with subcortical cysts(MLC);MLC1;mutation

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】AbstractMegalencephalic leukoencephalopathy with subcortical cysts (MLC) is an autosomal, recessively inherited

disease caused by mutations in the MLC1 gene. Most of the previously published studies have been carried out in ethnic populations

other than the Chinese. In this study, the analysis of clinical features and MLC1 mutation screening were performed in 13 Chinese

patients for the first time. A total of 10 MLC1 mutations were identified in these patients, including five novel missense mutations

(c.65G>A, p.R22Q; c.95C>T, p.A32V; c.218G>A, p.G73E; c.823G>A, p.A275T; c.832T>C, p.Y278H), one novel splicing mutation

(c.772-1G>C in IVS9-1), one novel small deletion (c.907_930del, p.V303_L310del), one known nonsense mutation (c.593delCTCA,

p.Y198X) and two known missense mutations (c.206C>T, p.S69L; c.353C>T, p.T118M). Mutation c.772-1G>C in IVS9-1,

accounting for 27.3% (3/11) of the total number of genetically confirmed patients found in this study, is thus a putative hot-spot

mutation in the present study group. The existence of a unique MLC1 mutation spectrum in Chinese MLC patients was shown. A

systemic study to assess the mutation spectra in different populations should be undertaken

【语种】英文

【第一作者】jingmin wang

【通讯作者】Yuwu Jiang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Hum Genet. 2011 Feb;56(2):138-42. Epub 2010 Dec 16

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21160490'

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Two novel gap junction protein alpha 12 gene mutations in two Chinese patients with Pelizaeus-Merzbacher-like disease

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】pelizaeus-Merzbacher-like disease;Uniparental disomy; Gap junction alpha 12;Mutation

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】Pelizaeus-Merzbacher-like disease (PMLD) is a hypomyelinating disorder of the central nervous system caused by

mutation in the gap junction protein alpha 12 (GJA12) gene. Uniparental disomy (UPD) is defined as the presence of a chromosome

pair, in a diploid individual, that derives from only one parent. Here, we analyzed GJA12 gene mutations in two Chinese PMLD

patients and two novel mutations of GJA12 c.216delGinsAA (c.P73fsX106) caused by paternal UPD for chromosome 1 and c.138C>G

(p.I46M) were identified. The patient 1 harbored a homozygous frameshift mutation at c.216delGinsAA (p.P73fsX106) in the GJA12.

Haplotype analysis of the entire chromosome 1 of the patient revealed that this chromosome was exclusively derived from her father.

The GJA12 gene is located on chromosome 1q41-42 and falls within the region of paternal isodisomy on the q arm. Thus, a novel

homozygous frameshift mutation p.P73fsX106, caused by paternal UPD for chromosome 1, was identified in patient 1 with PMLD.

Patient 2 was found a homozygous missense mutation at c.138C>G (p.I46M). This is the first GJA12 gene mutations reported from two

Chinese PMLD patients and one mutation was associated with UPD for chromosome 1

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jingmin Wang

【通讯作者】Yuwu Jiang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Brain Dev. 2010 Mar;32(3):236-43. Epub 2009 May 6

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19423250'

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Clinical study and PLA2G6 mutation screening analysis in Chinese patients with infantile neuroaxonal dystrophy.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】Chinese; infantile neuroaxonal dystrophy; mutation;PLA2G6

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】Background and purpose: Infantile neuroaxonal dystrophy (INAD) is a rare autosomal recessive neurodegenerative

disorder. The most typical neuropathological finding of this disease is axonal swelling. Before the identification of associated mutations

in PLA2G6-encoding iPLA2-VIA (cytosolic Ca2+-independent phospholipids A2, group VIA) in 2006, neuropathological evidence

was critical for definitive diagnosis. Only five genetic studies in INAD patients have been published worldwide, wherein 44 mutations

were reported. To define the clinical and genetic characteristics of Chinese patients with INAD, 10 cases were analyzed.Methods: For 10

cases of INAD, extensive clinical investigations, neuropathological examination, and mutation screening in PLA2G6 were

performed.Results: All cases displayed typical clinical features. Axonal swelling was found in skin or sural nerve biopsy specimens in

three cases. Twelve PLA2G6 mutations were identified, nine of which were novel. These novel mutations include six missense, one

abolishing the normal start codon, one nonsense, and one splice-site mutation Conclusions: The nine novel mutations identified in this

study suggest the uniqueness of the PLA2G6 mutation spectrum in Chinese patients, and greatly extends the spectrum of known

mutations in INAD patients. In addition to pathological evidence, genetic analysis can inform definitive diagnosis of INAD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yuwu Jiang

【通讯作者】Wu X

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur J Neurol. 2009 Feb;16(2):240-5. Epub 2008 Dec 9
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【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Proteolipid protein 1 gene mutation in nine patients with Pelizaeus-Merzbacher disease.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】Pelizaeus-Merzbacher disease�proteolipid protein 1 gene�multiplex ligation-dependent probe

amplification�mutation

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Pelizaeus-Merzbacher disease (PMD) is a rare X-linked recessive disorder with symptoms including

nystagmus, impaired motor development, ataxia, and progressive spasticity. The proteolipid protein 1 (PLP1) gene is the only

pathogenic gene of PMD. Duplication of the PLP1 gene is the most frequent gene defect, accounting for 50%-70% of PMD cases,

whereas point mutations in the coding sequence or the splice sites account for 10%-25% of PMD cases. This study aimed to identify

PLP1 mutations in nine unrelated Chinese patients (P1-9) with PMD, and 14 subjects from the family of patient 2 were also

described.METHODS: Genomic DNA was extracted from peripheral blood samples. Gene dosage was determined using the multiplex

ligation-dependent probe amplification (MLPA). All 7 exons and exon-intron boundaries of the PLP1 gene were amplified and

analyzed using direct DNA sequencing.RESULTS: Of these nine patients, there were four transitional, four classical, and one connatal

PMD according to their clinical and radiological presentations. PLP1 duplications were identified in patients 1-7 with PMD. Their

mothers were PLP1 duplications carriers as well. Both duplication carriers and normal genotypes of PLP1 were identified in the family

members of patient 2. A c.517C > T (p. P173S) hemizygous missense mutation in exon 4 was found in patient 8 with PMD, and his

mother was shown to be a heterozygote of this mutation.CONCLUSIONS: We identified seven genomic duplications and one

missense mutation (p. P173S) of the PLP1 gene in eight Chinese patients with PMD. This is the report about PLP1 mutations in PMD

patients from the mainland of China

【语种】英文

【第一作者】WANG Jing-min



【通讯作者】JIANG Yu-wu
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Newborn Screening in China: Phenylketonuria, Congenital Hypothyroidism and Expanded Neonatal Screening

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】congenital hypothyroidism; Hyperphenylalaninemia;Neonatalscreening;Phenylketonuria;Tandem mass

spectrometry

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】This study was to investigate the current status of neonatal screening in China, to further clarify the incidences of

hyperphenylalaninemia (HPA) and congenital hypothyroidism (CH). From 2000 to 2007, a total of 17,961,826 newborns had been

screened for HPA and 1527 cases were detected, giving a HPA prevalence of 1:11,763. At the same time, 18,284,745 newborns had also

been tested for CH, with 8918 cases being detected (1:2050). It is remarkable that the mean number of newborns screened per year had

increased 5 times between 2000 and 2007. In Shanghai, 116,000 newborns were screened using tandem mass spectrometry and 6

different were detected. The overall prevalence of an inborn errors of metabolism identified was 1 in 5800 healthy newborns, with

hyperphenylalaninemia being the most common. Neonatal screening had developed rapidly in China in recent years, and a pilot study

using tandem mass spectrometry has been started. The biggest challenge is still to increase coverage to the entire country, especially in

the mid-western area.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】xuefan Gu

【通讯作者】xuefan Gu
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】TGM6 identified as a novel causative gene of spinocerebellar ataxia using exome sequencing.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】whole-exome sequencing;spinocerebellar ataxia;linkage analysis;TGM6

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】Autosomal-dominant spinocerebellar ataxias constitute a large, heterogeneous group of progressive neurodegenerative

diseases with multiple types. To date, classical genetic studies have revealed 31 distinct genetic forms of spinocerebellar ataxias and

identified 19 causative genes. Traditional positional cloning strategies, however, have limitations for finding causative genes of rare

Mendelian disorders. Here, we used a combined strategy of exome sequencing and linkage analysis to identify a novel spinocerebellar

ataxia causative gene, TGM6. We sequenced the whole exome of four patients in a Chinese four-generation spinocerebellar ataxia

family and identified a missense mutation, c.1550T-G transition (L517W), in exon 10 of TGM6. This change is at a highly conserved

position, is predicted to have a functional impact, and completely cosegregated with the phenotype. The exome results were validated

using linkage analysis. The mutation we identified using exome sequencing was located in the same region (20p13-12.2) as that

identified by linkage analysis, which cross-validated TGM6 as the causative spinocerebellar ataxia gene in this family. We also showed

that the causative gene could be mapped by a combined method of linkage analysis and sequencing of one sample from the family. We

further confirmed our finding by identifying another missense mutation c.980A-G transition (D327G) in exon seven of TGM6 in an

additional spinocerebellar ataxia family, which also cosegregated with the phenotype. Both mutations were absent in 500 normal

unaffected individuals of matched geographical ancestry. The finding of TGM6 as a novel causative gene of spinocerebellar ataxia

illustrates whole-exome sequencing of affected individuals from one family as an effective and cost efficient method for mapping genes

of rare Mendelian disorders and the use of linkage analysis and exome sequencing for further improving efficiency



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jun Ling Wang

【通讯作者】Bei Sha Tang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Brain. 2010 Dec;133(Pt 12):3510-8. Epub 2010 Nov 23

【论文发表时间】2010-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21106500'

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】A spinocerebellar Ataxia Family with Expanded Alleles in the Tata-Binding Protein Gene and Ataxin-3 Gene.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】ataxin-3;SCA3;SCA17;tata-bindin protein gene;trinucletide repeat

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】We report on a Chinese family with three members who have CAG repeat expansion in the ataxin-3, two members

present with expanded trinucleotide repeat in both the ataxin-3 and tata-binding protein (TBP) and an individual who carries

expanded CAG/CAA repeat in the TBP. Only the patients who carry an allele with expansion in the ataxin-3 gene presented with

clinical symptoms. This interesting family presents a unique mutation state. We will continue to track this family in the future, which

may help us further elucidate the pathogenic mechanism of spinocerebellar ataxia (SCA) type 3 and 17. The study also provides us a

novel conception that mutations from two pathogenetic genes may coexist in one patient and SCA-affected patients with intermediate

allele need to be further excluded for other SCA subtypes

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qian Xu

【通讯作者】Bei Sha Tang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Neurosci. 2010 Feb;120(2):159-61
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Spinocerebell arataxia type 11 in the Chinese Han population.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】Spinocerebellar ataxias�-�SCA11�-� TTBK2 gene�-�dHPLC

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】The spinocerebellar ataxias (SCAs) are a clinically and genetically heterogeneous group of neurodegenerative diseases.

Researchers have recently found that SCA type 11 (SCA11) is associated with mutations in the TTBK2 gene. In our previous work, we

performed mutation detection in SCA1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, 17 and dentatorubral-pallidoluysian atrophy gene in Chinese SCA patients,

but the genes responsible for approximately 40% of our patients have not yet been identified. To investigate the frequency of SCA11 in

Chinese SCA patients, we examined the TTBK2 gene in 68 unrelated probands diagnosed with dominantly inherited ataxia using the

denaturing high-performance liquid chromatography method. All analyzed samples displayed the normal elution profile, which

denoted that no disease-related mutation was identified. We provided the evidence that SCA11 is a rare form of ataxia in China.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Qian Xu

【通讯作者】Bei Sha Tang
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【题目】Spinocerebellar ataxia type 6: Systematic patho-anatomical study reveals different phylogenetically defined regions of the

cerebellum and neural pathways undergo different evolutions of the degenerative process

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】calbindin; neurodegeneration; precerebellar nuclei;spinocerebellar ataxias 6; vestibulocerebellum

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】Spinocerebellar ataxia type 6 is a late onset autosomal dominantly inherited ataxic disorder, and previous patho-

anatomical studies have only reported neurodegeneration in SCA6 as being confined to the cerebellar cortex, dentate nucleus and

inferior olive. However, the characteristics of cerebellar symptoms and many poorly understood "extracerebellar" symptoms reveal the

three cerebellar regions and the corresponding precerebellar nuclei may undergo differing evolution of the degenerative process, and a

more widespread brainstem degeneration in SCA6. We carried out a detailed immunohistochemical study in two SCA6 patients who

had rather early onset and short disease duration with 25 CAG repeats, which is atypical for SCA-6. We investigated the severity of

neurodegeneration in each of the cerebellar regions and the corresponding precerebellar nuclei, and further characterize the extent of

brain degeneration. This study confirmed that vestibulocerebellar, spinocerebellum and pontocerebellar are consistent targets of the

pathological process of SCA6, but the severity of neurodegeneration in each of them was different. Vestibulocerebellum and the inferior

cerebellar peduncle undergo the most severe neurodegeneration, while neurodegeneration in the pontocerebellar is less severe.

Furthermore, we observed obvious neurodegeneration in layers II and III of the primary motor cortex, vestibular nuclei, inferior olivary

nucleus, nucleus proprius and posterior spinocerebellar tract. Our detailed postmortem findings confirmed that SCA6 was not a simple

"pure" cerebellar disease, but a complex neurodegenerative disease in which the three cerebellar regions underwent different evolutions

of neurodegeneration process, and the corresponding precerebellar nuclei and the neural pathway were all involved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xuejing Wang

【通讯作者】Bei Sha Tang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neuropathology. 2010 Jan 26. [Epub ahead of print]
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【题目】Mutation Analysis of the TATA box-binding protein (TBP) gene in Chinese Han patients with spinocerebellar ataxia.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】Spinocerebellar ataxia type 17;TBP gene, CAG/CAA repeats

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】Spinocerebellar ataxia type 17 (SCA17) is a rare autosomal dominant progressive neurodegenerative disease caused by

the CAG/CAA expansion in the TATA box-binding protein (TBP) gene. This study aimed to assess the frequency of SCA17 in patients

from mainland China. Analysis of CAG/CAA expansion in this gene was performed in 263 patients consisting of 100 probands with

dominantly inherited ataxias and 163 patients with sporadic ataxias. Abnormal expansion of CAG/CAA repeats in the SCA17 locus was

found in a proband and her younger sister. To our knowledge, we are providing the first kindred analysis of SCA17 in mainland China

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Q.Xu

【通讯作者】Bei Sha Tang
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【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Analysis of SCA2 and SCA3/MJD Repeats in Parkinson’s Disease in Mainland China Genetic, Clinical, and PET Findings

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】SCA2; SCA3/MJD; Parkinson's disease; CAG repeat;mainland China



【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】To investigate the prevalence and clinical feature(s) of Parkinson's disease (PD) patients with expanded (ATXN2 and

MJD1) genes of spinocerebellar ataxia type 2 and 3 (SCA2 and SCA3/MJD) in a mainland Chinese population, CAG triplet repeat

expansions of (SCA2 and SCA3/MJD) genes (ATXN2 and MJD1) were analyzed in a cohort of 452 PD patients, including 386

sporadic and 66 familial forms. Striatal dopamine transporter was evaluated in two SCA2 and two SCA3/MJD-positive family members,

an idiopathic PD patient and a healthy control using carbon (C11) [(11)C]-radiolabeled-CFT positron emission tomography (PET).

We found two patients in one familial PD (FPD) family (1.5%) and two sporadic PD patients (0.5%) with expanded CAG repeats in

the ATXN2 locus, four patients in two FPD families (3%) and another three sporadic PD patients (0.8%) in the MJD1 locus. [(11)C]-

CFT PET in detected members in SCA2 and SCA3/MJD families showed decrements of (11)C-CFT uptake. These findings suggest that

a mutation in SCA2 or SCA3/MJD may be one of the genetic causes of PD

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jun Ling Wang

【通讯作者】Bei Sha Tang
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【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Six cases of SCA3/MJD patients that mimic hereditary spastic paraplegia in clinic.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】Spinocerebellar ataxia type 3/Machado–Joseph disease; Hereditary spastic paraplegia; MJD1 ;Spasticity; Ataxia

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Spinocerebellar ataxia type 3/Machado-Joseph disease (SCA3/MJD) is an autosomal dominant

neurodegenerative disease characterized by cerebellar ataxia associated with varying phenotypic variability. It was reported that a few of

SCA3/MJD patients showed marked spastic paraplegia with or without cerebellar ataxia, which was partially first diagnosed as

hereditary spastic paraplegia (HSP) and considered to be a new subtype (subtype V). But the data in China is still absent.OBJECTIVE:

To investigate the mutation frequency and clinical features of subtype V of SCA3/MJD in Chinese patients with HSP.METHODS:

Mutation detection of MJD1 gene was carried out in 46 AD-HSP families and 58 sporadic cases. RESULTS: Expanded CAG repeats

that ranged from 64 to 81 of MJD1 gene were found in six probands from 46 AD-HSP families (13%, 6/46). No abnormal repeat

expansion was found in sporadic cases (0/58). The initial symptoms of six SCA3 cases were all spasticity in the lower limbs, and

nystagmus, dysphagia and dysarthria that occurred with disease progression seemed more frequent than HSP.CONCLUSION: Subtype

V of SCA3/MJD is not rare in China, but it is hard to distinguish between HSP and SCA3/MJD only by clinical manifestation and MRI,

and MJD1 gene should be detected routinely in the patients diagnosed as HSP in clinic.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yinguang Wang

【通讯作者】Bei Sha Tang;Lu Shen
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【题目】The correlation between magnetic resonance imaging features of the brainstem and cerebellum and clinical features of

spinocerebellar ataxia-3/Machado-Joseph disease

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】�Clinical feature, correlation, magnetic resonance imaging, spinocerebellar ataxia type 3/Machado-Joseph disease

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Brainstem and cerebellar atrophy are the most important features in magnetic resonance imaging

(MRI) in spinocerebellar ataxia type 3/Machado-Joseph disease (SCA3/MJD). However, the correlation between brainstem and



cerebellar atrophy and the clinical features has not been well studied.AIM: To study the correlation between MRI features of the

brainstem and cerebellum and predominant clinical features in SCA3/MJD.DESIGN AND SETTING: University teaching

hospital.PATIENTS AND METHODS: By using the linear measurement method, we assessed 32 patients with SCA3/MJD to study the

correlations between the morphometric data of the brainstem and cerebellum and clinical features: Duration of the disease, age of onset,

total international cooperative ataxia rating scale (ICARS) score; total scale for the assessment and rating of ataxia (SARA) score;

ICARS subscores, and SARA subscores.STATISTICAL ANALYSIS: Pearson correlation test.RESULTS: There was a significant inverse

correlation between anteroposterior diameter of the midbrain and pons and total ICARS scores, total SARA scores, ICARS and SARA

subscores (r = -0.381 approximately -0.57, P < 0.05 or 0.01) and disease duration (r = -0.42 approximately -0.51, P < 0.05 or 0.01).

Additionally, superoinferior diameter of the cerebellum was inversely correlated with total SARA scores and ICARS and SARA

subscores except for ataxia of posture and gait in both scales (r = - 0.37 approximately -0.44, P < 0.05). The superoinferior diameter of

the fourth ventricle was inversely correlated with age of onset (r = -0.45, P < 0.05).CONCLUSION: The effect on the cerebellum and

brainstem is related to predominant clinical features in SCA3/MJD patients.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaochun Liang

【通讯作者】Bei Sha Tang
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【题目】A novel candidate locus on chromosome 11p14.1-p11.2 for autosomal dominant hereditary spastic paraplegia.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】hereditary spastic paraplegia�autosomal dominant�genome wide scan�LOD score

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Hereditary spastic paraplegia (HSP) is a group of inherited neurodegenerative disorders with the

shared characteristics of slowly progressive spasticity and weakness of the lower limbs. Thirteen loci for autosomal dominant HSP have

been mapped.METHODS: A Chinese family with HSP was found in the Shandong province and Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region

of China and genomic DNA of all 19 family members was isolated. After exclusion of known autosomal dominant loci, a genome wide

scan and linkage analysis were performed.RESULTS: The known autosomal dominant loci of SPG3A, SPG4, SPG6, SPG8, SPG9,

SPG10, SPG12, SPG13, SPG17, SPG19, SPG29, SPG31 and SPG33 were excluded by linkage analysis. The results of a genome wide

scan demonstrated candidate linkage to a locus on chromosome 11p14.1-p11.2, over an 18.88 cM interval between markers D11S1324

and D11S1933. A maximal, two point LOD score of 2.36 for marker D11S935 at a recombination fraction (theta) of 0 and a multipoint

LOD score of 2.36 for markers D11S1776, D11S1751, D11S1392, D11S4203, D11S935, D11S4083, and D11S4148 at theta=0, suggest

linkage to this locus.CONCLUSION: The HSP neuropathy in this family may represent a novel genetic entity, which will facilitate

discovery of this causative gene

【语种】英文
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【题目】Novel mutations of the SPG11 gene in hereditary spastic paraplegia with thin corpus callosum.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】Spastic paraplegia; SPG11; Thin corpus callosum;Mental retardation

【中文摘要】none



【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Hereditary spastic paraplegia with thin corpus callosum (HSP-TCC) is a clinically and genetically

heterogeneous neurodegenerative disorder with genetic linkage to multi-loci. Recently pathogenic mutations in the KIAA1840 (now

named SPG11) for SPG11, the major HSP-TCC locus, were identified; at least 42 different mutations have been detected.OBJECTIVE:

To study the clinical features and identify the SPG11 gene mutations in Chinese patients with HSP-TCC.METHODS: Three kindreds

with an autosomal recessive HSP-TCC and 5 cases with sporadic HSP-TCC in Chinese Hans were recruited. Detailed clinical history,

neurological examination, MRI, electromyography, Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE), Spastic Paraplegia Rating Scale (SPRS)

were presented. DNA samples of the 8 families were collected and mutation analysis of SPG11 gene was carried out by direct DNA

sequencing.RESULTS: Except for one patient whose age at onset was 3 years old, 10 patients manifested a relatively similar combination

of adolescence-onset cognitive decline and spastic paraparesis with TCC on brain MRI. We identified 10 novel and one known

mutations in our 8 HSP-TCC families, which were two nonsense mutations (c.5977C>T/p.Q1993X, c.4668T>A/p.Y1556X), three

small deletions (c.6898_6899delCT/p.L2300AfsX2338, c.3719_3720delTA/p.I1240VfsX263, c.733_734delAT/p.M245VfsX246), four

small insertions (c.7088_7089insATTA/p.Y2363X, c.2163_2164insT/p.I722YfsX731, c.7101_7102insT/p.K2368X,

c.6790_6791insC/p.L2264PfsX2339), one deletion/insertion (c.654_655delinsG/p.S218RfsX219), and one splice mutation

(c.7151+4_7151+7delAGTA/p.K2384fsX2386). Each family has a different mutation and all the mutations are predicted to cause early

protein truncation.CONCLUSION: This study widens the mutation spectrum of the SPG11 gene and the mutations in the SPG11 gene

are also the major causative gene for HSP-TCC in the Chinese Hans. Screening of the whole gene is recommended in clinical practice

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shu-sheng Liao

【通讯作者】Bei Sha Tang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Neurol Sci. 2008 Dec 15;275(1-2):92-9. Epub 2008 Oct 2

【论文发表时间】2008-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18835492'

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Array-MLPA: comprehensive detection of deletions and duplications and its application to DMD patients.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】MLPA; DMD; Duchenne muscular dystrophy;microarray

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】Multiplex ligation-dependent probe amplification (MLPA) is widely used to screen genes of interest for deletions and

duplications. Since MLPA is usually based on size-separation of the amplification products, the maximum number of target sequences

that can be screened in parallel is usually limited to approximately 40. We report the design of a robust array-based MLPA format that

uses amplification products of essentially uniform size (100-120 bp) and distinguishes between them by virtue of incorporated tag

sequences. We were thus able to increase probe complexity to 124, with very uniform product yields and signals that have a low

coefficient of variance. The assay designed was used to screen the largest set studied so far (249 patients) of unrelated Duchenne

muscular dystrophy (DMD) cases from the Chinese population. In a blind study we correctly assigned 98% of the genotypes and

detected rearrangements in 181 cases (73%); i.e., 163 deletions (65%), 13 duplications (5%), and five complex rearrangements (2%).

Although this value is significantly higher for Chinese patients than previously reported, it is similar to that found for other populations.

The location of the rearrangements (76% in the major deletion hotspot) is also in agreement with other findings. The 96-well flow-

through microarray system used in this research provides high-throughput and speed; hybridization can be completed in 5 to 30

minutes. Since array processing and data analysis are fully automated, array-MLPA should be easy to implement in a standard

diagnostic laboratory. The universal array can be used to analyze any tag-modified MLPA probe set.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fanyi Zeng

【通讯作者】Yi-Tao Zeng;Ying Wu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hum Mutat. 2008 Jan;29(1):190-7

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】17854090'

【学科分类】儿科学



【题目】WT1 gene mutations in Chinese Children with early onset nephritic syndrome.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】CNS, congenital nephrotic syndrome; NS, nephrotic syndrome; SRNS, steroid-resistant nephrotic syndrome

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】In Chinese children with steroid-resistant nephrotic syndrome (SRNS), it was reported that NPHS2 mutation was

detected in 4.3%, which was lower than that in Caucasians (10–30%). However, there were no data on WT1 mutation in nephrotic

syndrome (NS), especially in early-onset NS of Chinese children. Thus, a study, which enrolled 36 Chinese children with early-onset

(before 3 y old) NS and steroid resistance if failing steroid therapy (early-group), was conducted. As control, 35 children with SRNS

and with disease onset age after 3 y old were also analyzed (control-group). WT1 gene was examined by PCR and direct sequencing.

The result showed that in the early-group 6/36 (16.7%) were detected with WT1 mutations. Further analysis according to different

onset age revealed that the mutation detection rates of WT1 were 26.3% (5/19), 6.3% (1/16), and 0 (0/1) in children younger than 1 y,

1–2 y, and 2–3 y, respectively. In control-group, no WT1 (0/35) mutation was detected. WT1 mutation combined with NPHS2

variant was detected in a girl. In conclusion, WT1 mutations seemed more common in Chinese children with early-onset NS.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jianguo Li

【通讯作者】Jie Ding

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Pediatr Res. 2010 Aug;68(2):155-8

【论文发表时间】2010-08-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20442690 '

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Inhibition of myostatin promotes myogenic differentiation of rat bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stromal cells

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】bone marrow mesenchymal stem cell, Duchenne muscular dystrophy, mdx, myogenic regulatory factors, myostatin

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND AIMS: Mesenchymal stromal cells (MSC) have been thought to be attractive candidates for the

treatment of Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD), but the rate of MSC myogenesis is very low. Thus MSC treatment for DMD is

restricted. Myostatin (Mstn), a negative regulator of myogenesis, is known to be responsible for limiting skeletal muscle regeneration.

We hypothesized that inhibition of Mstn by using anti-Mstn antibody (Ab) would ameliorate the myogenic differentiation of MSC in

vitro and in vivo.METHODS: MSC were isolated from rat bone marrow. Induced rat MSC (rMSC) were treated with various

concentrations of anti-Mstn Ab. The expression of myogenic differentiation antigen (MyoD), myogenin and myosin heavy chain-type

alpha (MHC-alpha) were estimated by immunofluorescence analysis and reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR).

Adipogenic differentiation of rMSC inhibited by anti-Mstn Ab was evaluated by Oil Red O staining. The expression of dystrophin was

detected 16 weeks after anti-Mstn Ab injection and rMSC transplantation by immunofluorescence staining, RT-PCR and Western blot.

Motor function, serum creatine kinase (CK) and histologic changes were also evaluated.RESULTS: Five-azacytidine-mediated

myogenic differentiation induced significant endogenous Mstn expression. Anti-Mstn Ab improved the expression of MyoD,

myogenin and MHC-alpha and inhibited adipocyte formation. Sixteen weeks after transplantation, the inhibition of Mstn had

improved motor function and muscle mass. In accordance with the increased motor function and muscle mass, dystrophin expression

had increased. Furthermore, serum CK and centrally nucleated fiber (CNF) levels decreased slightly, suggesting specific pathologic

features of the dystrophic muscle were partially restored.CONCLUSIONS: Using anti-Mstn Ab, we found that inhibition of Mstn

improved myogenic differentiation of rMSC in vitro and in vivo. A combination of Mstn blockade and MSC transplantation may

provide a pharmacologic and cell-based strategy for the treatment of DMD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jia Geng;Funing Peng; Fu Xiong

【通讯作者】Cheng Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cytotherapy. 2009;11(7):849-63

【论文发表时间】2009-11-07 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】‘ 19903098 ’

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Human adipose-derived stem cells enhance the glutamate uptake function of GLT1 in SOD1(G93A)-bearing astrocytes.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】Human adipose-derived stem cells; GLT1; SOD1G93A mouse; Astrocyte; Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】Impaired glutamate uptake function of astrocytes associated with accumulation of extracellular glutamate is a well-

documented feature of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS). Enhancing the uptake function of astrocytic glutamate transport 1 (GLT1)

may be a potential treatment for this disease. Human adipose-derived stem cells (hADSCs) are capable of secreting a large number of

cytokines which exhibit diverse pharmacological effects. Therefore, we investigate the influence of the soluble factors released by

hADSCs on the GLT1 in primary astrocytes cultured from SOD1(G93A) mice, a widely studied mutant human SOD1 transgenic

model of ALS. Our data indicate that soluble factors from hADSCs significantly upregulate the expression of GLT1 in SOD1(G93A)-

bearing astrocytes, which result in enhanced glutamate uptake function. The upregulation of GLT1 is accompanied by the inhibition of

caspase-3 activation in mutant astrocytes. In addition, we find that hADSCs cocultured with SOD1(G93A)-bearing astrocytes produce

more VEGF, HGF and IGF-1, which are reported to have neuroprotective effects. Our results suggest that hADSCs may be a potential

candidate in cellular therapy for ALS.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ran Gu

【通讯作者】Cheng Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2010 Mar 12;393(3):481-6. Epub 2010 Feb 10

【论文发表时间】2010-05-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20152807 '

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Dynamic distribution of bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stromal cells and change of pathology after infusing into mdx

mice.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】centrally nucleated fiber, creatine kinase, distribution, dystrophin, mdx mice, mesenchymal stromal cells

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Mesenchymal stromal cells (MSC) are attractive candidates for the treatment of Duchenne muscular

dystrophy (DMD) but how the donor MSC distribute in multiple organs and whether the increased dystrophin leads to a change in the

pathology of mdx mice is still uncertain. In this research we detected the distribution of MSC and the pathology of mdx mice after MSC

infusion.METHODS: MSC were isolated from rat bone marrow (BM) and expanded in proliferation medium. MSC of the fifth passage

were delivered intravenously into irradiated mdx mice. The distribution of MSC labeled by [3H]TdR into a recipient's organs was

calculated by radioactivity. The expression of dystrophin was detected at weeks 4, 8, 12 and 16 after MSC transplantation by

immunofluorescence staining, RT-PCR and Western blot. Serum creatine kinase (CK) and centrally nucleated fiber (CNF) were also

detected to assess the change in pathology.RESULTS: 24-48 h after transplantation, MSC were mainly found in the BM, liver and lung.

The radioactivity in these organs decreased, whereas skeletal and myocardial muscle radioactivity increased gradually over time. In

accordance with the increased radioactivity in skeletal muscle, the amount of dystrophin-positive myofibers increased. Furthermore,

serum CK and CNF decreased slightly, suggesting specific pathophysiologic features of the dystrophic muscle were partially

restored.DISCUSSION: Upon certification of the distribution of transplanted MSC in irradiated mdx mice, we found evidence of

myogenic differentiation of MSC in skeletal muscle. This research may help us understand the mechanism of therapy of MSC

transplantation

【语种】英文

【第一作者】SW Feng

【通讯作者】Cheng Zhang



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cytotherapy. 2008;10(3):254-64

【论文发表时间】2008-01-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18418771'

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Preimplantation genetic diagnosis for Duchenne muscular dystrophy by multiple displacement amplification.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】Duchenne muscular dystrophy; preimplantation genetic diagnosis; multiple displacement amplification

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To evaluate the use of multiple displacement amplification (MDA) in preimplantation genetic diagnosis

(PGD) for female carriers with Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD).DESIGN: MDA was used to amplify a whole genome of single

cells. Following the setup on single cells, the test was applied in two clinical cases of PGD. One mutant exon, six short tandem repeats

(STR) markers within the dystrophin gene, and amelogenin were incorporated into singleplex polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays

on MDA products of single blastomeres.SETTING: Center for reproductive medicine in First Affiliated Hospital, Sun Yat-sen

University, China.PATIENT(S): Two female carriers with a duplication of exons 3-11 and a deletion of exons 47-50,

respectively.INTERVENTION(S): The MDA of single cells and fluorescent PCR assays for PGD.MAIN OUTCOME MEASURE(S):

The ability to analyze single blastomeres for DMD using MDA.RESULT(S): The protocol setup previously allowed for the accurate

diagnosis of each embryo. Two clinical cases resulted in a healthy girl, which was the first successful clinical application of MDA in PGD

for DMD.CONCLUSION(S): We suggest that this protocol is reliable to increase the accuracy of the PGD for DMD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zi Ren

【通讯作者】Cheng Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Fertil Steril. 2009 Feb;91(2):359-64. Epub 2008 Mar 21

【论文发表时间】2009-02-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18359022'

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】DYT1 mutations in early onset primary torsion dystonia and Parkinson disease patients in Chinese populations

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】Primary torsion dystonia; Parkinson disease; DYT1 gene; Denaturing high-performance liquid chromatography

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】Torsion dystonia is an autosomal dominant movement disorder characterized by involuntary, repetitive muscle

contractions and twisted postures. The most severe early onset form of dystonia has been linked to mutations in the human DYT1

(TOR1A) gene encoding a protein termed torsinA. Moreover, dystonia and Parkinson disease share the common feature of reduced

dopamine neurotransmission in the striatum, so we assumed that mutations in the DYT1 gene might have the same role in cases of early

onset primary torsion dystonia (EOPTD) and early onset Parkinson disease (EOPD) that present dystonia. In this present study, 17

patients with EOPTD, 221 patients with EOPD and 164 control subjects were screened for mutations of the DYT1 gene by denaturing

high performance liquid chromatography (DHPLC), polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-

RFLP) analysis and DNA sequencing. Our results showed that the GAG deletion was identified in 7 EOPTD patients, which results in

Glu302del of DYT1 gene. No mutations were found in EOPD patients and control subjects. By carefully reviewing the available

literature on studies of sporadic, non-Ashkenazi Jewish populations, the results showed that the prevalence rate of DYT1 mutation was

not significantly different (p=0.267) between European (27.3%) and Asian (22.2%) patients with early onset primary torsion dystonia

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jingfang Yang

【通讯作者】Piu Chan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neurosci Lett. 2009 Jan 30;450(2):117-21. Epub 2008 Nov 20

【论文发表时间】2009-01-24 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19038309'

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】Thyrotropin receptor and thyroid transcription factor-1 genes variant in Chinese children with congenital hypothyroidism.

【中文关键词】none

【英文关键词】Congenital hypothyroidism, Mutation, Thyrotropin receptor, Thyroid transcription factor-1, Thyrotropin

【中文摘要】none

【英文摘要】The aim of the present study was to investigate the mutation/variant of thyrotropin receptor (TSHR) and thyroid

transcription factor-1 (TTF-1) genes in Chinese children with congenital hypothyroidism (CH). Seventy-nine and forty-nine Chinese

children with CH were enrolled for molecular analysis of the TSHR gene and TTF-1 gene, respectively. One hundred normal children

were evaluated as control. The coding regions of TSHR and TTF-1 genes were amplified by polymerase chain reaction and sequenced.

Sequencing of the TSHR gene revealed a compound heterozygous variants (Pro52Thr/Val689Gly) and a heterozygous variant

(Gly245Ser) in 2 of 79 patients. In 30 patients and 33 controls the normal cytosine at position 2181 in exon 10 of TSHR gene was

replaced by a guanineCresulting in the replacement of Asp (727) by Glu. In 47 patients and 50 controls, the normal thymidine at

position 561 in exon 7 of TSHR gene was replaced by a cytosine. This substitution did not change the amino acid in position 187.

Sequencing of the TTF-1 gene revealed no mutation or polymorphism in 49 patients and 100 controls. In conclusion, three

heterozygous variants (Pro52Thr, Gly245Ser, Val689Gly) of TSHR gene were firstly detected in Chinese children with CH. There were

polymorphisms in exon 10 at nucleotide 2181 (C/G) and in exon 7 at nucleotide 561 (T/C) in TSHR gene. No mutation or

polymorphism was detected in the coding region of TTF-1 gene. The mutation/variant of TSHR and TTF-1 genes is relatively rare in

Chinese children with CH.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhe Feng Yuan

【通讯作者】Zheng Yan ZHAO

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Endocr J. 2008 May;55(2):415-23. Epub 2008 Apr 1
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】大鼠原代皮质神经元无血清培养的影响因素及优化培养方法

【中文关键词】原代培养;皮质神经元;大鼠

【英文关键词】prmi ary culture; corticalneuron; rat

【中文摘要】目的 探讨大鼠原代皮质神经元无血清培养的影响因素及优化培养方法。方法 采用原代神经元无血清培养

,按胎鼠、24 h新生鼠、5 d新生鼠及不同取材环境温度(20℃、30℃)下胰蛋白酶消化0min、5min、15min进行分组。应用锥

虫蓝拒染法检测接种时神经元存活率,神经元特异性烯醇化酶(NSE)免疫组织细胞化学染色法检测各组所得神经元纯度,倒

置显微镜动态观察各组神经元形态变化。结果 胎鼠组和24 h新生鼠组原代神经元状态良好, 2组细胞纯度[(91. 30±1.

03)%、(89. 50±1. 78)% ]和存活率[(98.20±0.58)%、(97.10±0. 98)% ]比较差异均无统计学意义; 5 d新生鼠组神经元纯度为

(82. 00±1. 25)%,存活率为(92�87±1.56)%,均低于胎鼠和24 h新生鼠组(Pa<0.05)。缩短取材操作时间,结合环境温度适当调

整消化时间可提高神经元细胞纯度和细胞活性:环境温度20℃,消化15 min,30℃消化5 min,细胞存活率最高,分别为(98.

20±0. 58)%、(96. 70±0. 64)%。结论 24 h新生鼠原代神经元无血清培养操作性强、省时,优化神经元培养过程影响因素(温

度、消化时间等)可提高神经元细胞的纯度和存活率。

【英文摘要】Objective To explore the influencing factors for the purity and viability ofprmi ary cultured corticalneurons ofra,t and

optimize the separating and cultivating conditions of the corticalneurons.M ethods The prmi ary coticalneuronswere cultured in a

serum-free culture system ofB27-supplemented neurobasalmedium.The differences in purity and viability ofprmi ary cultured neurons

between embryonic ratgroup and newborn rat[postnatal24 h and 5 d] groupwere evaluated bymorphology, mi munocytochemistry

ofneuron-specific enolase (NSE) and trypan blue staining.The changesofneuronspurity and viability in differenttrypsin digestion tmi e

0min,5min and 15min) atdifferentenvironment temperatures(20℃and 30℃) were assessed by mi munocytochemistry and trypan blue

staining.Results The primary cultured neurons from fetal and newborn rats grewwel.l Therewas no significantdifference in embryonic

ratand postnatal1 d newborn ratgroup[(91.30±1.03)%, (89.50±1.78)% respectively in purity; and (98. 20±0. 58)%, (97. 10±0. 98)%



respectively in viability].The neurons from 5-daysnewborn ratwere inferior to that from fetaland 1-day newborn rat in purity and

viability[(82.00±1.25)% and (92.87±1.56)% respectively]. Shortening operation tmi e and adjusting digestion tmi e according to the

environment temperatures could mi prove neuronal viability:A digestion for 15min at the environment temperature of20℃or for 5 min

at30℃could acquired cellswithhigher viability [(98.20±0.58)% and (96.70±0. 64)% respectively].Conclusions It is an easy, practical

choice to culture priamry corticalneurons from postnatal1 d newborn rats.Optmi izing the separating and cultivating condition

(environmenttemperatures, digesttmi e,etal. ) will mi prove the neurons purity and viability.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】田凤艳

【通讯作者】田凤艳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】实用儿科临床杂志 2010 25(14)�1094-1097

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】CNKI:SUN:SYQK.0.2010-14-032

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】(E) -1,8-二甲氧基-3-(-3-氧代丁烯-1-基)-蒽-9,10-二酮的合成

【中文关键词】芦荟大黄素; 衍生物; 超声波; 合成

【英文关键词】aloe�emodin; derivatives; ultrasonic wave; synthesis

【中文摘要】以芦荟大黄素为原料, 首先利用硫酸二甲酯对芦荟大黄素分子中的酚羟基进行选择性甲基化反应, 合成 1,

8�二甲基氧芦荟大黄素, 然后用氯铬酸吡啶 盐( PCC )氧化甲基化的芦荟大黄素合成出 1, 8�二甲基氧芦荟大黄醛, 最后使

用丙酮和 1,  8�二甲基氧芦荟大黄醛进行A ldo l缩合反应, 合成了标题化合物, 并用元素分析、质谱和 1HNM R 对所合成

化合物的结构进行了表征。结果表明, 使用丙酮作为溶剂, K 2 CO 3为催化剂, 在 60~ 70 � 下搅拌反应 6~ 12 h, 可以选择性

、高产率得到 1,  8�二甲基氧芦荟大黄素。对于丙酮和1, 8�二甲基氧芦荟大黄醛的A ldo l缩合, 超声波具有较好的促进效

果。

【英文摘要】1,8�Dimethoxy  aloe�emodin w as synthesized  from aloe�emodin using dimethyl sulfate for selective methylation

of phenolic hydroxyl groups  on  the aloe�emodin molecule. Furthermore,  aloe�emodin aldehyde was synthesized  from  1, 8�

dimethoxy    aloe�emodin    using    pyrid inium     chlorochromate( PCC ) as  the oxidant.  Finally,   ( E )1,8�dimethoxy�3�(

3oxo but1enyl) anthracene�9, 10�dione was synthesized by theAldol condensation reaction of acetone and aloe�emod in aldehyde

in  the NaOH  medium,  and  the synthesized  compounds were   characterized   by   elementary   analysis,   ESI�MS   and1HNMR.

The results indicated that 1, 8�dimethoxy aloe�emodin could be obtained  in high yields and  good  selectivity  at60~ 70   upon

stirring for 6~ 12 h  in the acetone solvent using K2CO3 as the catalyst. The Aldol condensation reaction of acetone and aloe�emod in

aldehyde could be promoted  underultrasonic irradiation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄伟

【通讯作者】王世范

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】化学试剂,2010,32(11):973-975

【论文发表时间】2010-11-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】0258-3283

【学科分类】应用化学

【题目】Tetraethyl 1,1-(ethane-1,2-diyl)bis(2,5-dimethyl-1H -pyrrole-3,4-dicarboxylate)

【中文关键词】吡咯衍生物;合成;结构

【英文关键词】pyrrole derivative;synthesize;structure

【中文摘要】吡咯衍生物的合成及其晶体结构解析。

【英文摘要】The  asymmetric  unit  of  the  title  compound,  C 26 H 36 N 2 O 8 ,comprises two independent molecules. In each

molecule, thetwo  pyrrole  rings are  linked by  a –CH 2 CH 2 –  bridge, withdihedral angles between the two pyrrole rings of 14.5 (3)

and16.4 (3)� in the two molecules. Each pyrrole ring carries 2- and5-methyl substituents and ethoxycarbonyl groups at the 3- and5-

positions.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】王世范

【通讯作者】王世范

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Cryst.,2010,E66:o3047

【论文发表时间】2010-10-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1107/S1600536810044119

【学科分类】有机化学

【题目】中药及其提取纯化物对骨髓间充质干细胞诱导分化的研究进展

【中文关键词】中药; 提取物;骨髓间充质干细胞; 分化

【英文关键词】Chinese medicines ; extract ; bone marrow mesenchy malstemcell;differentiation

【中文摘要】骨髓间充质干细胞具有多向分化的潜能,是目前干细胞领域的研究热点。许多研究者对中药及其提取纯化物

对骨髓间充质干细胞分化的影响进行了探索。研究结果表明,部分中药及其提取纯化物能有效诱导骨髓间充质干细胞多向

分化。例如三七皂苷能诱导骨髓间充质干细胞分化为神经细胞和心肌细胞,柚皮苷能诱导骨髓间充质干细胞分化为成骨细

胞, 右归饮的家兔含药血清诱导骨髓间充质干细胞分化为软骨细胞等

【英文摘要】Bonem arrow mesenchyma l stem cells ( BMSC ) are a group o f cellsw ith the capab ility of self renew aland poten tial of

multilineage differentiation .It was reported that some traditional Chi nese medicines and their extract have the po tential to induce BM

SC differentiate into multiple cells For example , notoginse no sides can induce BM SC differentiate into neurons and myocytes , naring

in can induce BM SC differentiate into osteoblast , youguiy in containing rabbit serum can induce BM SC differentiate into

chondrocyte .This article reviews some progresses of this area in recent years .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】潘敏

【通讯作者】李玛琳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药学杂志,第35卷第14期,1892

【论文发表时间】2010-07-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2.0091230009E10

【学科分类】药剂学

【题目】中药促进骨折愈合及其机制的研究进展

【中文关键词】云南白药;大鼠;骨折; 修复; 机制

【英文关键词】Yunnan Baiyao;  Cytokine;  Fracture;  Healing;  Mechanism

【中文摘要】研究SD大鼠在给予不同剂量、不同疗程的云南白药口服后,对大鼠骨折修复的促进作用,用正常大鼠作对照

,并对其可能的作用机制进行探讨,为云南白药的临床应用和二次开发提供科学依据

【英文摘要】The effects and mechanism of Yunnan Baiyao(YB) on promoting bone fracture healing in rats were studied after its

administrating in different doses and different course. The results were compared with both normal and bone fracture rats. This study

will be useful for clinical use and further development of YB.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马莎

【通讯作者】李玛琳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西部医学、第23卷第8期、1603

【论文发表时间】2011-08-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】10.3969/j.issm 1672-3511

【学科分类】药效学

【题目】兔骨髓诱导的内皮细胞和纤维蛋白凝胶体外共培养

【中文关键词】内皮细胞;细胞培养



【英文关键词】endothelial cells; cell culture

【中文摘要】目的��将兔骨髓诱导的内皮细胞接种于纤维蛋白凝胶内并观察其生长增值情况。方法��梯度离心分离

兔骨髓单个核细胞(MNCs),直接向内皮细胞诱导培养,传代培养至第2代细胞,倒置显微镜观察细胞形态及生长特点, 免疫组

化鉴定;以105密度接种于纤维蛋白凝胶中培养并定期观察细胞生长情况, 单纯细胞及胶原内的细胞分别用MTT法检测其生

长并绘制生长曲线,胶原切片并作苏木精- 伊红染色观察细胞在胶原内的生长。结果��诱导的内皮细胞为铺路石样, 呈单

层生长, 第2 代细胞CD31、八因子相关抗原免疫组化均为阳性, 摄取低密度脂蛋白和结合凝集素实验均阳性; 细胞在纤维

蛋白凝胶内成立体生长, 细胞在纤维蛋白凝胶内3d 后成梭形铺开, 6d 后自发形成管腔样结构; 细胞在纤维蛋白凝胶内生长

曲线成S形。结论�� 骨髓诱导的内皮细胞在纤维蛋白凝胶内生长增值良好, 纤维蛋白凝胶可以作为接种骨髓诱导的内皮

细胞的基质材料。

【英文摘要】Objective �� To research the growth and proliferation of induced endothelial cells( ECs) in fibrin sealant in vitro��

Methods�� The marrow mononuclear cells(MNCs) in rabbit marrow were isolated by the gradient centrifugation and cultivated to

isolate and induce ECs��The changes of ECs morphology, growth and proliferation, were observed during the passage ultivation�

�The immunohistochemical staining of CD31 and vWF and function of ECs were checked��105 cells were seeded into 1ml fibrin

sealant, the growth and proliferation of induced ECs were observed under microscope and HE, and the growth curve were drawn by

theway ofMTT�� Results�� InducedECs were monolayer arrayed to form cobblelike shape��The cells of 2nd passage showed

positive staining of CD31 and vWF, and positive labeling of DiI- LDL and UEA��The cells grow in three- dimensional in fibrin

sealant, become fusiform in 3th day and emerge tubeform after 6 days��The growth curve show �� S�� form��

Conclusion�� Induced ECs grow and froliferatewell in fibrin sealant in vitro�� It is feasible that fibrin sealant can act as matrix in

the process of seeding the the induced ECs in bone tissue engineering in future.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】谭洪波

【通讯作者】杨柳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川医学2007年3 月第28 卷(第3 期) 235-237

【论文发表时间】2007-03-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Caspase-3 mediates apoptosis of striatal cells in GA I rat model.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】glutaric aciduria type I; caspase-3; apoptosis; TUNEL

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In previous study, glutaric acid (GA) induced apoptosis of primary striatal neuron in vitro. In order to investigate the

neurotoxic effects of GA on neonatal rat corpus striatum and the possible mechanism, 34 male pups were randomly assigned to NS

group, low dose GA (LGA, 5 μmol GA/g body weight) group and high dose GA (HGA, 10 μmol GA/g body weight) group. These

pups were subcutaneously administered with three injections from postnatal day 3 to 22 at 7:30 am, 15:00 pm and 22:30 pm and killed

12 h after the last injection. Microscopic pathology in corpus striatum was evaluated by HE staining. The apoptotic cells were identified

by TUNEL staining. The transcript levels of caspase-3, 8, 9, Bax, Bcl-2 were detected by using real-time PCR and the protein levels of

procaspase-3 and the active fraction were evaluated by Western blotting. In LGA and HGA groups, ventricle collapse, cortical atrophy

by a macroscope and interstitial edema, vacuolations, widened perivascular space of bilateral striatum by a microscope were observed.

TUNEL assay revealed that the apoptotic cells were increased in LGA and HGA groups. The transcript of caspase-3 was up-regulated to

2.5 fold, accompanied by the up-regulation of caspase-9, Bax and down-regulation of Bcl-2. The protein levels of procaspase-3 and the

active fraction were up-regulated in LGA and HGA groups. The rat model for GA I showed mitochondrial apoptotic pathway may be

involved in the GA-induced striatal lesion. Further studies should be taken to investigate the underlying mechanisms.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fengyan TIAN

【通讯作者】Fengyan TIAN

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Huazhong Univ Sci Technolog Med Sci. 2012 Feb;32(1):107-12.

【论文发表时间】2012-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】PMID:22282255

【学科分类】儿科学

【题目】MicroRNA-145 Regulates Chondrogenic Differentiation of Mesenchymal Stem Cells by Targeting Sox9

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】MicroRNA-145; Sox9; Chondrogenic Differentiation; Mesenchymal Stem Cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Chondrogenic differentiation of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) is accurately regulated by essential transcription

factors and signaling cascades. However, the precise mechanisms involved in this process still remain to be defined. MicroRNAs

(miRNAs) regulate various biological processes by binding target mRNA to attenuate protein synthesis. To investigate the mechanisms

for miRNAs-mediated regulation of chondrogenic differentiation, we identified that miR-145 was decreased during transforming

growth factor beta 3 (TGF-beta 3)-induced chondrogenic differentiation of murine MSCs. Subsequently, dual-luciferase reporter gene

assay data demonstrated that miR-145 targets a putative binding site in the 3'-UTR of SRY-related high mobility group-Box gene 9

(Sox9) gene, the key transcription factor for chondrogenesis. In addition, overexpression of miR-145 decreased expression of Sox9

only at protein levels and miR-145 inhibition significantly elevated Sox9 protein levels. Furthermore, over-expression of miR-145

decreased mRNA levels for three chondrogenic marker genes, type II collagen (Col2a1), aggrecan (Agc1), cartilage oligomeric matrix

protein (COMP), type IX collagen (Col9a2) and type XI collagen (Col11a1) in C3H10T1/2 cells induced by TGF-beta 3, whereas anti-

miR-145 inhibitor increased the expression of these chondrogenic marker genes. Thus, our studies demonstrated that miR-145 is a key

negative regulator of chondrogenic differentiation by directly targeting Sox9 at early stage of chondrogenic differentiation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨波

【通讯作者】Shi-Wu Dong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLOS ONE. 2011, 6, 1-11

【论文发表时间】2011-07-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000292931200009

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Preparation of nano-hydroxyapatite particles with different morphology and their response to highly malignant melanoma

cells in vitro

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hydroxyapatite; Morphology; Nano; Malignant melanoma cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To investigate the effects of nano-hydroxyapatite (HA) particles with different morphology on highly malignant

melanoma cells, three kinds of HA particles with different morphology were synthesized and co-cultured with highly malignant

melanoma cells using phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) as control. A precipitation method with or without citric acid addition as

surfactant was used to produce rod-like hydroxyapatite (HA) particles with nano- and micron size, respectively, and a novel oil-in-

water emulsion method was employed to prepare ellipse-like nano-HA particles. Particle morphology and size distribution of the as

prepared HA powders were characterized by transmission electron microscope (TEM) and dynamic light scattering technique. The

nano- and micron HA particles with different morphology were co-cultured with highly malignant melanoma cells.

Immunofluorescence analysis and MTT assay were employed to evaluate morphological change of nucleolus and proliferation of

tumour cells, respectively. To compare the effects of HA particles on cell response, the PBS without HA particles was used as control.

The experiment results indicated that particle nanoscale effect rather than particle morphology of HA was more effective for the

inhibition on highly malignant melanoma cells proliferation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李波

【通讯作者】范红松

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Applied Surface Science. 2008, 255, 357-360

【论文发表时间】2008-06-26 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000260510600029

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】In vivo MR imaging tracking of magnetic iron oxide nanoparticle labeled, engineered, autologous bone marrow

mesenchymal stem cells following intra-articular injection

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Superparamagnetic iron oxide; Mesenchymal stem cells; Cartilage defect; Magnetic resonance imaging

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective: To track superparamagnetic iron oxide nanoparticle (SPIO)-labeled, bone-derived mesenchymal stem cells

(MSCs) by in vivo magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) with a 1.5 T-system following injection of engineered autologous MSCs into the

knee joint cavity in rabbit articular cartilage defect models. Methods: Rabbit MSCs were labeled with SPIO and a transfection agent. Cell

viability, proliferation and differentiation capacity were assessed in vitro using appropriate functional assays. Cells underwent GRE T2*-

weighted MRI in vitro. The autologous MSCs seeded in chitosan and glycerophosphate (C-GP) gel were injected into the knee joint

cavity of rabbit models for cartilage defects. All rabbits underwent GRE T2*-weighted MRI 1, 4, 8 and 12 weeks post-injection. MR

imaging findings were compared histologically. Results: Nanoparticles were stained with Prussian blue and observed by transmission

electron microscopy inside the cells. Cell viability, proliferation, and differentiation were comparable between labeled and non-labeled

cells. After intra-articular injection of labeled autologous MSCs, marked hypointense signal void areas representing the injected MSCs

can be observed for at least 12 weeks on GRE T2*-weighted images. At 12 weeks post-injection, labeled MSCs migrated into the

synovial fluid at the suprapatellar bursa, the popliteal space site and subchondral bone of the femur but no MSCs were detected in the

defect. Histochemical staining confirmed the presence of Prussian blue-positive cells and BrdU-positive cells. Conclusions: MRI would

be an efficient noninvasive technique to visually track SPIO-labeled seed cells in vivo; the engineered autologous MSCs do not actively

participate in the repair of articular cartilage defects following intra-articular injection.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】金旭红

【通讯作者】杨柳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Joint Bone Spine. 2008, 75, 432-438

【论文发表时间】2008-03-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000257955900012

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】lessening hydroxyapatite ceramics particles adverse effects by serum modification: a preliminary in vitro study and

mechanism analysis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hydroxyapatite, Particle cytotoxity, Fibroblast cell culture

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Serum immersion, a new method of pre-treated HA ceramics, has been compared with SBF immersion and untreated

HA particles in cell culture condition. MTT assay indicates that serum-immersion lessens particles cytotoxity of HA particles in

cultured L929 mouse fibroblast cell (p<0.05). Neither immersion nor traditional physical factors such as particle size, shape should be

responsible for these because SBF immersion with the similar factors results in no significant improvement. The reason might be serum

proteins adsorption and biommetic microstructure formation on the ceramics surface, which affect cellular membrane behaviors,

phagosome metabolization and cellular protein secretion. Otherwise, cells with particles degraded early apparently, which indicated that

particles influence the cell cycle. The whole processes must be correlated intensively with cytokine, protease and intracellular ion

concentration, which would be discussed in our follow-up studies.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】袁暾

【通讯作者】张兴栋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Key Engineering Materials. 2007, 330-332, 127-130



【论文发表时间】2007-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000245026800032

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】preparation and cytocompatibility of novel nano-HA/PLA composite

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】composite; nano-hydroxyapatite; poly(lactide); interfacial interaction; cytocompatibility

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In order to prepare nano-hydroxyapatite/poly(lactide(n- HA/PLA) composite with good interfacial interaction, some

groups which could bind with Ca ions in HA crystals need to be introduced onto PLA surface, Poly(α-methacrylic acid) (PMAA) was

grafted on the PLA surfaces via photo oxidization and subsequent UV induced polymerization. Suspension of PMAA-PLA

microparticles with an average size as 133.1nm was prepared with solvent evaporation technique. Then utilizing the action of template

4anipulating of PMAA-PLA microparticles, n-HA/PLA composite were synthesized. Zeta potentials measurement and SEM indicated

that there were good interfacial interactions between two phases of n-HA/PLA composite. The results of cell viability confirmed that n-

HA/PLA composite possessed good cytocompatibility, so the n-HA/PLA composite scaffold obtained by electrospun technology

might be used as bone tissue engineering scaffold.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】温贤涛

【通讯作者】肖玉梅

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Key Engineering Materials. 2007, 330-332, 369-372

【论文发表时间】2007-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000245026800091

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】quantitative analysis of core binding factor 1(Cbfa 1)and osteocalcin in C2C12 cells induced by Ca/P ceramics in vitro

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Osteoinduction Calcium phosphate ceramics, Cbfa1, osteocalcin C2C12 cells

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The mRNA expression of Cbfa 1 and osteocalcin gene induced by calcium phosphate ceramics( Ca/P) were

quantitative analyzed according to real-time RT-PCR method in this work. C2C12 cells were co-culture with four kinds of porous Ca/P

ceramics for 2 and 5d without adding other growth factors. The four kinds of Ca/P ceramics were pure hydroxyapatite(HA) sintered at

1250℃ and HA/TCP with a ratio of 60/40 sintered at 1100℃( HT1), 1200℃(HT2) and 1250℃ (HT3) respectively. Real-time RT-

PCR analysis found the Ca/P ceramics induced positive expression of Cbfa 1 and osteocalcin in C2C12 cells. After 5 days culture, Cbfa

1 and osteocalcin showed obvious higher expression compared with that in 2 days. Cbfa 1 and osteocalcin expression in BCP was much

higher than HA, and the expression level of osteocalcin was HT1>HT2>HT3>HA. Our results showed that Ca/P ceramics alone were

sufficient to induce C2C12 cells to osteoblastic differentiation and the sinter temperature and phase composition of Ca/P ceramics

could affect their osteoindetive capacity significantly.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】谭言飞

【通讯作者】张兴栋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Key Engineering Materials. 2007, 330-332, 1067-1070

【论文发表时间】2007-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000245026800261

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】the evaluation of cytotoxicity and histological response of periradicular tissues of a new injectable root canal sealer



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】root canal sealer; cytotoxicity, MTT assays, histological response

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】the purpose of this study was to evaluate biocompatibility of a new injectable root canal sealer. The cytotoxicity of zinc

oxide-eugenol cements, CCQ and the new injectable root canal sealer were assessed by the MTT assays. These materials were filled into

the root canals of the dog. One month later, the dog was sacrificed and the X-ray photos were taken. The histological response was

observed through the microscope. The results show the new injectable root canal sealer showed better biocompatibility than the other

two materials.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lizhao Teng

【通讯作者】范红松

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Key Engineering Materials. 2007, 330-332, 1357-1360

【论文发表时间】2007-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000245026800331

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】effect of surface electrostatic property on chondrogenic differentiation of human mesenchymal stem cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Surface modification chondrogenic differentiation electrostatic property

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this study, three kinds of photo-reactive polymers, namely positively charged azidophenyl-derived polyallylamine

(AzPhPAAm), negatively charged azidophenyl-derived poly(acrylic acid)( AzPhPAAc) and neutral azidophenyl-derived poly

(ethylene glycol) (AzPhPEG), were synthesized by introduction of photo-reactive group (-N3) into polyallylamine, poly(acrylic acid)

and poly(ethyleneg lycol), respectively. The structure of the azidophenyl-derived polymers was confirmed by 1H-NMR measurement.

All of the photo-reactive polymer scan be pattern-grafted on the surface of cells culture plate, which was confirmed by the optical

microscopy observation. The contact angle decreased after surface modification by the photo-reactive polymers. Human mesenchymal

stem cells (MSC) cultured on the modified surfaces showed different morphology. The cells adhered and spread more on the PAAm-

and PAAc-gfafted surfaces than on the PEG-grafted surface. The pellets formed on PAAm- and PEG-grafted surfaces in chondrogenic

differentiation medium were positively stained by safranin O/ fast green. But the pellet formed on PAAc-grafted surface did not show

obviously positive staining for safranin O/ fast green. These results indicate that the PAAm- and PEG-grafted surfaces promoted

chondrogenic differentiation of MSC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郭立坤

【通讯作者】张兴栋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Key Engineering Materials. 2007, 330-332, 1189-1192

【论文发表时间】2007-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000245026800291

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Effect of Dehydration Methods on Mechanical Strength of Nanohydroxyapatite/Collagen Composite

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Nanohydroxyapatcite, collagen, composite, dry, mechanical strength

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Hydroxyapatite/collagen composites were prepared in-situ synthesis. The composites were finally achieved by

dehydration including air-drying and freeze-drying methods. FTIR, XPS and DSC were employed to investigate the composites

dehydrated by two methods. The air-dried composites had better mechanical properties than those of the composites dried by freeze

drying. Air-drying of the composite induced more bond formation and crosslink between collagen fibers and HA crystals compared

with freeze-drying of the composite, as indicated by the shifting of amide A and I bands to the lower wavenumber and by the changes in



the binding energy of O1s, Ca2p, and P2p, leading to the increase of the peak temperature of the composites. Collagen crosslink and

bond formation in the air-dried composites were key factors to increase the bending strength of the composites. The results of this study

confirm that in situ synthesis and air-dry method are effective ways to obtain nanoHA/COL composites with high mechanical

properties.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiaoyan Lin

【通讯作者】张兴栋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Key Engineering Materials. 2007, 330-332, 349-352

【论文发表时间】2007-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000245026800086

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Preparation and Characterization of Nano Hydroxyapatite

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】nano, hydroxyapatite, co-precipitate, citric acid

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The aim of this study is to prepare nano hydroxyapatite powder. Hydroxyapatite powder was prepared via co-

precipitated method with the addition of citric acid at pH 9-11 in ambient environment. The precipitates were aged for 24hs, and then

milled into powder after washed and dried, The particle morphology and particle size of as prepared HA powders were characterized.

The results showed that hydroxyapatite powder with width of i0-3Onm and length of 30-l00nm was prepared by wet co-precipitation

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李波

【通讯作者】李波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Key Engineering Materials. 2007, 330-332, 235-238

【论文发表时间】2007-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Influence of Different Hydroxyapatite Particles on the Behavior of Highly Malignant Melanoma Cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Hydroxyapatite particle, matrix metalloproteinase, malignant melanoma cell

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The aim of this study is to reveal the response of highly malignant tumor cell to different hydroxyapatite particles.

Human's highly malignant melanoma (MM) cell line A875 is exposed to two kinds of short-rod hydroxyapatite particles. After

incubated with hydroxyapatite particles at different time points, the effects of MM cell morphology, proliferation and invasion are

evaluated by SEM, MTT, and MMP2 protein immunohistochemistry respectively. SEM figures show that superficial sentus of MM cells

reduce; more secretion is found; and smaller HA particles have more obvious effect. At the same time, no statistic difference can be

found in MTT assay and MMP2 expression measurement. This study also provides useful information about biosecurity of

hydroxyapatite ceramic in transplantation after highly malignant tumor excision.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】B.Guo

【通讯作者】B.Guo

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Key Engineering Materials. 2007, 330-332, 279-282

【论文发表时间】2007-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000245026800069

【学科分类】生物材料



【题目】Development of Poly(vinyl alcohol)-Collagen-Hydroxyapatite Nanohybrids for Tissue Grafting

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Collagen, poly( vinyl alcohol), hydroxyapatite, nanohybrid, in situ synthesis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Poly(vinyl alcohol)( PVA) was introduced during in situ synthesis of hydroxyapatite(HA) in neutral collagen (COL)

solution and final PVA-COL-HA nanohybrids were achieved via sequential steps including gelation by fibrillogenesis, freezing-thawing

physical crosslinking, removal of unreacted residues and dehydration. This method is expected to endow the pure PVA with good

bioactivity and meanwhile the presence of elastic PVA would improve the properties of COL-HA composites. The phase,

microstructure and possible molecular interactions of the achieved PVA-COL-HA nanohybrids were analyzed by using X -ray

diffraction, Fourier transform infra-red spectroscopy and scanning electron microscopy. The results indicate that the inorganic phase is

poorly crystallized apatite with a nanometer size due to the confinement of organic macromolecules which forms a network structure.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王晓敏

【通讯作者】李旭东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Key Engineering Materials. 2007, 330-332, 329-332

【论文发表时间】2007-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000245026800081

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Preparation and Characterization of the Microspheres Comprised of Atelocollagen and BCP

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Microsphere; atelocollagen; biphasic calcium phosphate

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In order to develop a bone-filling material with osteoinductive potential, a composite microspheres of collagen

molecules and biphasic calcium phosphate( BCP) was prepared by utilizing emulsion polymerization and the intrinsic self-assembly of

collagen. The prepared microspheres were analyzed by granularity test, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), infrared spectra( IR) and

enzymatic digestion experiment. The results showed that the collagen matrix of fibrils was reconstituted in the droplets, and the native

triple-helix structure of collagen was still maintained. The study provides an effective way to prepare microspheres of collagen and BCP

composite.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】魏清荣

【通讯作者】陈继镛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Key Engineering Materials. 2007, 330-332, 423-426

【论文发表时间】2007-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000245026800104

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Exploring Antibacterial and Antiadhesive Activities of Titanium Surface Modified with Hydroxyapatite Sol-Gel Containing

Silver

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】percutaneous devices; permucosal devices; antibacterial biomaterial; sol-gel

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Circumambient tissues infection is a common complication of implanted percutaneous and permucosal devices (PDs).

In order to counter the infection, the titanium abutment surface of PDs was modified to achieve antibacterial and antiadhesive activities.

Titanium discs were immersed into hydroxyapatite (HA) sol containing different mass fraction silver and thermally treated to get

modified discs. The modified discs become more smoother and get crystal HA coatings containing silver. Silver ion release test

demonstrate the release rate is very slow and the coating is a reservoir of silver. The antibacterial and antiadhesive effects of modified



discs on Staphylococcus aureus and Porphyromonas gingivalis were evaluated. Modified titanium discs with silver significantly

inhibited the growth of these two bacteria compared with both the polished titanium discs control and modified titanium discs without

silver. And titanium discs modified with more silver have higher antibacterial activity and less bacteria adhesion in this study. These

findings indicate that titanium surface modified with the HA sol-gel containing silver could achieve antibacterial and antiadhesive

activities, and the abutments of PDs are promising to be modified by this method.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】WC Chen

【通讯作者】CY Bao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Key Engineering Materials. 2007, 330-332, 653-656

【论文发表时间】2007-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000245026800161

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Repairing Periodontal Bone Defect With in vivo Tissue Engineering Bone

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Periodontal bone defect, osteoinductive ceramics, in vivo tissue engineering

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The purpose of this study was to develop a feasible approach for repairing periodontal bone defects with the in vivo

tissue engineering bone incorporated with bioabsorbable PLA membrane and to provide evidences for the clinical application.

Osteoinductive HA/p-TCP sintered at 1100℃were implanted in the femur medial muscles in the hind legs of three dogs. Four weeks

after implantation, the in vivo tissue engineering (TE) bone was explanted. Meanwhile, artificial periodontal bone defects of 8mmx6mm

were performed on the buccal side of 4'" premolar and l" molar of mandible bilaterally, with the exposure of dental roots. The defects

were treated as follows: (l) in vivo TE bone and PLA membrane; (2) HA/p-TCP ceramics and PLA membrane; (3) PLA membrane

only; (4) empty control. A t the 2, 4, 8 weeks post-transplantation, the dogs were sacrificed. The specimen were harvested and evaluated

by gross inspection, dental radiography, SPECTC v-TC-MDP) and histological observation by MPIA2500. The results showed that

more mature osseointegration was found in the group l. We presumed that the in vivo TE bone graft could enhance the reparation of

periodontal bone defects.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】B Zhang

【通讯作者】CY Bao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Key Engineering Materials. 2007, 330-332, 1121-1124

【论文发表时间】2007-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000245026800274

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】The effect of stress and tissue fluid microenvironment on allogeneic chondrocytes in vivo and the immunological properties

of engineered cartilage

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Cartilage tissue engineering; Immunological properties; Chondrocytes; MHC; Mixed lymphocytes chondrocytes

reaction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Engineered implants derived from neonatal rabbit chondrocytes and collagen type I hydrogel, were loaded in dialyzer

pockets and implanted in muscle and articular cavity of rabbits to simulate different stress and tissue fluid micro-environments. After 4

and 12 weeks, the expressions of main histocompatibility complex (MHC) molecules as well as the mixed lymphocyte chondrocytes

reactions (MLChR) levels of the seeded cells were detected. The results indicated that with stress and synovial fluid microenvironment,

the formation of chondroid tissue was prominently promoted in articular cavity. It gave the seeded chondrocytes lower and gradually

decreasing levels of allogeneic lymphocytes activation, however, with the higher cell mortality, the MHC molecules expression,

especially MHC-I were upregulated obviously in early stage. These results are very different to those seen in muscle and prove that stress



and tissue fluid micro-environments can greatly impact the differentiation and immunological properties of the engineered cartilage.

From the perspective of avoiding severe rejection, to promote the formation of the matrix as fast and select scaffold with higher

“isolation” ability may be meaningful. Furthermore, the suitably treated dialyzer pockets model can be used for the study of the

differentiation and immunological properties of the tissue engineered cartilage.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】袁暾

【通讯作者】张兴栋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biomaterials

【论文发表时间】2011-06-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】WOS:000292904100007

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】MicroRNAs regulate osteogenesis and chondrogenesis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】MicroRNAs; Chondrogenesis; Chondrocyte; Osteoblast; Osteoclast; Osteogenesis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are a class of small molecules and non-coding single strand RNAs that regulate gene expression

at the post-transcriptional level by binding to specific sequences within target genes. miRNAs have been recognized as important

regulatory factors in organism development and disease expression. Some miRNAs regulate the proliferation and differentiation of

osteoblasts, osteoclasts and chondrocytes, eventually influencing metabolism and bone formation. miRNAs are expected to provide

potential gene therapy targets for the clinical treatment of metabolic bone diseases and bone injuries. Here, we review the recent

research progress on the regulation of miRNAs in bone biology, with a particular focus on the miRNA-mediated control mechanisms

of bone and cartilage formation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shi-Wu Dong

【通讯作者】Shi-Wu Dong

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications

【论文发表时间】2012-01-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】MEDLINE:22306817

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Osteogenic differentiation of human mesenchymal stem cells on chargeable polymer-modified surfaces

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】mesenchymal stem cells; osteogenic differentiation; tissue engineering; electrostatic property; surface modification

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Polystyrene cell-culture plates modified with positively charged polyallylamine (PAAm) and negatively charged

poly(acrylic acid) (PAAc) and unmodified plate were used for the culture of human mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) to study the effect

of surface electrostatic properties on their osteogenic differentiation. All of these surfaces supported cell adhesion and proliferation.

However, the cells adhered, spread, and proliferated somewhat more quickly on the PAAm-modified surface than they did on the

PAAc-modified and control surfaces.  Osteogenic differentiation was examined by alkaline phosphatase (ALP) staining, alizarin red S

staining, and geneexpression analysis. The MSCs cultured on the three kinds of surfaces in the presence of dexamethasone were

positively stained with ALP and alizarin red S staining, while the cells cultured without dexamethasone were not positively stained.

Gene-expression analyses using real-time PCR indicated that MSCs cultured on these surfaces in the presence of dexamethasone

expressed osteogenic marker genes, encoding ALP, osteocalcin, bone sialoprotein, osteopontin, and type I collagen. These results

indicate that the positively charged, negatively charged, and unmodified surfaces supported osteogenic differentiation, and that their

effect required the synergistic effect of dexamethasone.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】郭立坤

【通讯作者】张兴栋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Biomed Mater Res.2008,87A: 903–912

【论文发表时间】2008-01-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000261075600007

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】Cadherin-11基因与成骨分化

【中文关键词】Cadherin-11 基因; 成骨分化; 细胞粘附

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】钙粘附蛋白一11属于Ⅱ型钙粘附蛋白, 是一种钙离子依赖性介导嗜同性细胞-细胞间粘附的跨膜糖蛋白。该

种钙粘附蛋白在胚胎发育的肢节形成、骨组织形成、肿瘤浸润转移及细胞信号转导等方面具有多种生物学功能。本文就

其基因结构、蛋白结构、连接特性和识别特异性、表达调控以及通过细胞-细胞粘附对间充质干细胞的成骨细胞方向分

化和在骨形成中的作用进行综述。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】董世武

【通讯作者】董世武

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代生物医学进展.2006,6(11),109-111

【论文发表时间】2006-09-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物材料

【题目】H5N1禽流感病毒血凝素抗原快速检测试剂对不同现场标本的检测比较

【中文关键词】禽流感病毒; H5N1 ;血凝素;抗原快速检测;拭子;宿主

【英文关键词】avian influenza virus ; H5N1 ; HA ; rapid antigen detection ; swab ; host

【中文摘要】利用H5 亚型禽流感病毒血凝素抗原快速检测试剂“H52HA(Ag) Dot2EL ISA ( H52Dot) ”对来自陆禽、水禽

的484 份气管拭子、泄殖腔拭子和粪便拭子标本进行检测,结果: ①不同采集方式的H5N1 阳性标本的检出率高低有别,气管

拭子的检出率最高,泄殖腔拭子次之,粪便拭子最低( P < 0105) ,因此建议现场采样时应尽可能采集气管拭子标本; ②陆禽标

本检出率显著高于水禽标本( P < 0105) ,对病毒培养阳性的陆禽气管拭子检出率达80 %(95 %CI :7016 % ~ 8718 %) ,对水禽气

管拭子标本的检出率为38 %(95 %CI :2619 % ~ 4914 %) ,可能与标本中病毒滴度高低有关; ③有症状与无症状陆禽标本的检

出率无显著差异。另外,H52Dot 试剂对333 份非H5 病毒气管拭子标本的特异性为9914 %(95 %CI :9719 % ~ 9919 %) 。这些

结果表明, H52Dot 是一种较为可靠的H5 亚型禽流感病毒早期快速检测方法,在缺乏仪器设施和高素质专业技术人员的

H5N1 禽流感病毒防控第一线具有重要推广价值。

【英文摘要】Detection of 484 H5N1 positive field samples (t rachea swabs , cloacae swabs and fecal swabs) obtained from terrest rial

and aquatic poult ry using a rapid antigen detection test , H52HA (Ag) Dot2 ELISA( H52Dot) , for direct and rapid detection of

hemagglutinin antigen (Ag) of H5 subtype avian influenza virus was carried out . By using H52Dot , it was shown that : ①The

sensitivity was different in detecting field samples with varied sample sources , where t rachea swab was higher t han cloacae swab , and

fecal swab was the lowest ( P < 0. 05) , which might be associated with variation of virus excretion titers. So , t rachea swabis the best

sample for detection of field H5 avian influenza virus by using t his method ; ②The sensitivityfor H52positive swab samples f rom

terrest rial poult ry was significantly higher t han t hat f rom aquatic poultry ( P < 0. 05) , which was 80 %(95 %CI :70. 6 % 2 87. 8 %)

and 38 %(95 %CI :26. 9 % 2 49. 4 %) for t rachea swabs respectively ; ③Sensitivity had no difference in detecting swab samples f rom

diseased or asympto2 matic terrest rial poult ry. It al so showed t he nice specificity of 99. 4 % (95 %CI :97. 9 % 2 99. 9 %) for 333

non2H5 t rachea swab samples. These result s suggest t hat H52Dot is an acceptable detection test for routinescreening of H5N1

infection in t he fields.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈毅歆



【通讯作者】夏宁邵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】病毒学报,2007, 23(2):91-95

【论文发表时间】2007-02-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】一株抗H5亚型禽流感病毒血凝素蛋白单克隆抗体的广谱中和活性

【中文关键词】禽流感病毒; H5N1 ;单克隆抗体;血凝素;中和

【英文关键词】avian influenza virus ; H5N1 ; McAb ; HA ; neut ralization

【中文摘要】以H5N1 禽流感病毒株Ck/ H K/ Yu22/ 02 作为抗原,应用常规杂交瘤技术和血凝抑制实验筛选出抗H5 亚型禽

流感病毒血凝素蛋白的单抗8H5 ,单抗8H5 经免疫荧光鉴定具有很好的H5 特异性。选择33 株2002~2006 年不同地域,不同

宿主中分离的不同遗传变异亚系的H5N1 病毒代表株,对单抗8H5 分别进行血凝抑制实验及中和试验分析,结果显示单抗

8H5 对所有H5 亚型病毒均有较强反应,而对非H5 亚型标准病毒株均不反应,说明8H5是一株广谱性抗H5 特异性中和单抗

,并提示单抗8H5 的HA 识别表位可能是一个相当保守的中和表位。并且单抗8H5 双抗夹心系统的初步评价显示了其在诊

断应用上的前景。

【英文摘要】The monoclonal antibody (McAb) 8H5 against t he haemagglutinin of t he H5 subtype avian influ2enza virus (AIV)

was developed by f using SP2/ 0 myeloma cells wit h t he spleen cell s of BALB/ c mice immunized wit h Ck/ H K/ Yu22/ 02 ( H5N1) .

McAb 8H5 was nonreactive to H52HA by indirect immune fluorescence test and hemagglutinin inhibition test ( HI) wit h 13 st rains of

non2H5 standard AIV. McAb 8H5 showed high reacitivity wit h 33 st rains of H5N1 virus isolated f rom 2002 to 2006 in different areas

and host s by HI test and neut ralization test (N T) . These result s suggested t hat McAb 8H5 is a special broad spect rum neut ralization

monoclonal antibody against haemagglutinin of H5 subtype AIV and recognizes a very conserved epitope in HA. Based on McAb 8H5

, a diagnostic assay for H5N1 viruses was developed and the result s suggested that McAb 8H5 will be of great use in diagnosing H5N1

viruses.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】罗海峰

【通讯作者】夏宁邵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】病毒学报,2007,23(2):85-90

【论文发表时间】2007-02-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】一种新型H5N1禽流感病毒血凝素抗原快速检测试剂的建立

【中文关键词】禽流感病毒; H5N1 ; 抗原快速检测; 血凝素; 单克隆抗体

【英文关键词】avian influenza virus ;H5N1 ;rapid antigen detection ;HA ;McAb

【中文摘要】利用5 株广谱特异性抗H5 亚型血凝素单克隆抗体和酶联免疫渗滤技术成功地建立了一种适于现场检测

H5亚型禽流感病毒血凝素蛋白的抗原快速检测试剂H52HA(Ag) Dot2EL ISA。该试剂对41 株代表当前亚洲地区流行的各

种遗传变异亚系H5N1 禽流感病毒检测均为阳性,对多数毒株的分析灵敏度优于011 个血凝滴度(HA titer) ,其中部分优于

0101 个血凝滴度;比较该试剂与早期开发的同类EL ISA 试剂,发现前者对后者未能检出的H5N1 新变异株检测均为阳性;利

用该试剂和商品化Directigen Flu A(BD) 试剂检测两株H5N1 病毒株,提示前者灵敏度高于后者;该试剂对一株H5N1 病毒的

检测灵敏度与标准RT2PCR 相当;该试剂对24 株非H5 亚型病毒检测均为阴性,显示出良好特异性。以上结果提示,此研究建

立的H5N1 病毒抗原快速检测试剂在H5 禽流感现场检测上具有较好的应用前景。

【英文摘要】We used five H5 specific broad spect rum McAbs to develop a rapid antigen detection test“H52HA(Ag) Dot2EL

ISA”which combines immune2filt ration with double antibody“sandwich”2 like principle for detection of hemagglutinin antigen

(Ag) of H5 avian influenza virus1 It was shown that the analytical sensitivity of H52HA (Ag) Dot2ELISA in detecting 41 strains of

human or avian H5N1 cultured viruses was at least 1 HA titer , some even up to 0101 HA titer , and 011 HA titer for most strains1

Comparison of this kit with our earlier developed H52ELISA , it showed that the former had a higher detection rate than the latter in

detecting these 41 H5N1 viruses1 It also displayed higher sensitivity than BD commercialized Directigen Flu A kit when detecting two

H5N1 viruses1 It also had an equiva2lent sensitivity for H5N1 strain“Ck/ HK/ Yu22/ 02”when compared with standard RT2PCR1



This kit also had a nice specificity and showed cross reactivity with 24 strains of non H5 virus1 These results suggested that H52HA(Ag)

Dot ELISA will be very useful in diagnosing H5N1 virus in the field。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】葛胜祥

【通讯作者】夏宁邵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】病毒学报,2006,22(6):445-449

【论文发表时间】2006-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】高致病性H5亚型禽流行性感冒病毒血凝素单克隆抗体的制备与初步应用

【中文关键词】H5N1 HA 蛋白;噬菌体展示肽库;模拟肽

【英文关键词】H5N1 HA ; p hage display peptide library ; mimotope

【中文摘要】以H5N1 型禽流感病毒HA 蛋白广谱中和单抗8H5 为基础,利用噬菌体展示肽库技术及类病毒颗粒融合表达

技术研究HA 模拟表位。EL ISA 检测结果显示:筛选获得模拟HA 表位的模拟肽123 ,进行类病毒颗粒融合蛋白表达后,仍具

有与8H5 单抗特异结合的能力。免疫荧光检测结果说明,类病毒颗粒免疫小鼠后产生了能与HA交叉反应的抗体。禽流感

病毒HA 模拟表位的研究与性质的分析及类病毒颗粒融合蛋白的表达与活性分析、免疫原性分析,都为研制禽流感通用表

位疫苗奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】A monoclonal antibody (8H5) , which showed st rong neut ralization activity against 33 st rains of H5N1 viruses

isolated f rom host s at various regions f rom 2002 to 2006 , was characterized in our lab recently. This result indicated t he presence of

highly conserved neut ralizing site on hemagglutinin ( HA) of various H5N1 subtypes. In t he present st udy , t he peptide p hage

display technique was applied to generate mimotope of the conserved neut ralizing epitope recognized by 8H5 mAb. Five peptides

displayed on phage were identified to specifically bind to 8H5 mAb. One of t he five petides , 123 , was f urther displayed ont he

virus2like particle assembled f rom aa 12149 f ragment of HBcAg. The chimeric particle HBc2T123 conserved t he specific binding to

8H5 mAb , and competed wit h H5N1 viruses for 8H5 mAb. The antiserum induced by HBc2T123 intensively stained on SF21 cells

infected by recombinant baculovirus containing HA gene of YU22 virus , indicating the p roduction of cross2reactive antibody to

H5N1 HA

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宋慧娟

【通讯作者】夏宁邵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】病毒学报, 2005, 21(6): 422-427

【论文发表时间】2005-11-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】高致病性禽流感病毒血凝素蛋白广谱中和表位模拟肽的筛选与鉴定

【中文关键词】H5N1 HA 蛋白;噬菌体展示肽库;模拟肽

【英文关键词】H5N1 HA ; p hage display peptide library ; mimotope

【中文摘要】以H5N1 型禽流感病毒HA 蛋白广谱中和单抗8H5 为基础,利用噬菌体展示肽库技术及类病毒颗粒融合表达

技术研究HA 模拟表位。EL ISA 检测结果显示:筛选获得模拟HA 表位的模拟肽123 ,进行类病毒颗粒融合蛋白表达后,仍具

有与8H5 单抗特异结合的能力。免疫荧光检测结果说明,类病毒颗粒免疫小鼠后产生了能与HA交叉反应的抗体。禽流感

病毒HA 模拟表位的研究与性质的分析及类病毒颗粒融合蛋白的表达与活性分析、免疫原性分析,都为研制禽流感通用表

位疫苗奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】:A monoclonal antibody (8H5) , which showed st rong neut ralization activity against 33 st rains of H5N1 viruses

isolated f rom host s at various regions f rom 2002 to 2006 , was characterized in our lab recently. This result indicated t he presence of

highly conserved neut ralizing site on hemagglutinin ( HA) of various H5N1 subtypes. In t he present st udy , t he peptide p hage

display technique was applied to generate mimotope of the conserved neut ralizing epitope recognized by 8H5 mAb. Five peptides

displayed on p hage were identified to specifically bind to 8H5 mAb. One of t he five peptides , 123 , was f urther displayed ont he



virus2like particle assembled f rom aa 12149 f ragment of HBcAg. The chimeric particle HBc2T123 conserved t he specific binding to

8H5 mAb , and competed wit h H5N1 viruses for 8H5 mAb. The antiseruminduced by HBc2T123 intensively stained on SF21 cells

infected by recombinant baculovirus containing HAgene of YU22 virus , indicating the p roduction of cross2reactive antibody to

H5N1 HA.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宋慧娟

【通讯作者】夏宁邵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】病毒学报,2008(6),24:421-426

【论文发表时间】2008-11-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】分子对接预测H5亚型禽流感病毒的广谱中和表位

【中文关键词】H5N1 禽流感病毒;分子对接;血凝素蛋白;中和表位

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】H5N1 禽流感病毒已经在亚洲、欧洲和非洲广泛传播, 造成了巨大损失. 最近我们鉴定出一株对多种来源的

H5N1 代表株均有良好中和活性的、识别H5 亚型血凝素(hemagglutinin, HA)的广谱单克隆抗体8H5, 它对寻找克服禽流感

高变性的广谱治疗性抗体、疫苗和药物具有重要价值. 本研究应用分子模拟技术, 采用“典范结构”方法对8H5 抗体Fab

片段进行结构模建, 并通过能量分析、SAS 值分析、“拉曼强传图”检验、profile-3D分析等理论验证, 获得较为合理的

8H5Fab 的三维空间结构. 8H5Fab 与3 种HA 蛋白晶体结构的分子对接结果表明, 8H5 抗体与HA 蛋白的作用模式与HA 宿主

来源无关, 但与HA 结构的亚型相似性相关. 综合抗原同源比对结果, 推测8H5 抗体识别的广谱中和表位是由HA上的Asp68,

Asn72, Glu112, Lys113, Ile114, Pro118, Ser120, Tyr137, Tyr252 不连续氨基酸残基组成的构象表位. 这一模型将为H5 亚型禽流

感病毒广谱疫苗和治疗性药物的分子设计提供依据.

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】颜渊清

【通讯作者】李少伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】科学通报,2008,53(2):210-219

【论文发表时间】2008-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Broad cross protection against H5N1 avian influenza infection using monoclonal antibodies mapping to conserved viral

epitopes

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】H5N1 virus;H5 specific MAbs;13D4

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background:Passive immunization with human H5 antisera or H5-specific monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) has

potential as an effective treatment for acute H5N1 influenza virus infection, but its efficacy against antigenically diverse H5N1 viruses is

unconfirmed.Methods. Cross-protection against antigenically diverse H5N1 strains with H5-specific MAbs, generated by successive

immunization of antigenically distinct strains, was evaluated in mice.Results. A panel of 52 broadly cross-reactive H5 specific MAbs

were generated and characterized. One of these MAbs, 13D4, has been demonstrated to protect mice against lethal challenge by 4

H5N1 strains representing the current major genetic populations, clades 1, 2.1, 2.2, and 2.3, even at a stage of infection when H5N1

virus has disseminated beyond the pulmonary system. Complete neutralization of virus in lung tissue of infected animals wasobserved

24 h after treatment with 13D4. Mapping of this MAb with escape mutants showed it to bind to 2 conserved, possibly critical, sites of

H5N1 hemagglutinin, 152 and 182.Conclusion. Generation of broadly cross-protective MAbs against H5N1 influenza virus may be

optimized by selecting MAbs that target conserved sites in hemagglutinin. H5 MAbs such as 13D4 may prove to have therapeutic value

in controlling infection due to current and future H5N1 variants.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈毅歆

【通讯作者】夏宁邵

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Infection Disease, 199:49-58.

【论文发表时间】2008-11-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000261754400008

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Evaluation of a rapid test for detection of H5N1 avian influenza virus.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Avian influenza virus;H5N1;Hemagglutinin;Monoclonal antibody;Point of care;Dot ELISA

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The performance of H5 Dot ELISA, a rapid test for detection of avian H5N1 influenza virus, was evaluated using 30

H5N1 strains belonging to 10 major genetic groups of H5N1 influenza virus, 14 strains of non-H5N1 influenza virus and 652 field

samples collected from healthy and diseased chickens from markets and poultry farms. The detection limit of the test for all 30 strains of

H5N1 virus was ≤0.1 hemagglutinin (HA) units and the test yielded a negative result when tested against 100HAunits of the non-

H5N1 viruses.The test gave a positive result for 87 of the 106 poultry samples from which H5N1 virus was isolated by culture and 3 of

546 culture-negative poultry samples. Compared with virus culture, the overall prediction rate of the testwas determined to be 96.6%;

the positive prediction ratewas 96.7% and negative predictionrate, 96.6%. The false positive rate was 0.5% and false negative rate 17.9%.

Considering that the test is alsoconvenient to use, itwas concluded that H5 Dot ELISA is suitable for field use in the investigation of

H5N1influenza outbreaks and surveillance in poultry

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈毅歆

【通讯作者】张军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Virological Methods, 154: 213~215.(SCI,IF=1.9)

【论文发表时间】2008-09-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000261838800031

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Establishment of multiple sublineages of H5N1 influenza virus in Asia: Implications for pandemic control

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】genetics;human;influenza A;virus evolution ;avian

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Preparedness for a possible influenza pandemic caused by highlypathogenic avian influenza A subtype H5N1 has

become a globalpriority. The spread of the virus to Europe and continued humaninfection in Southeast Asia have heightened pandemic

concern. Itremains unknown from where the pandemic strain may emerge;current attention is directed at Vietnam, Thailand, and,

morerecently, Indonesia and China. Here, we report that genetically andantigenically distinct sublineages of H5N1 virus have

becomeestablished in poultry in different geographical regions of SoutheastAsia, indicating the long-term endemicity of the virus, and

theisolation of H5N1 virus from apparently healthy migratory birds insouthern China. Our data show that H5N1 influenza virus,

hascontinued to spread from its established source in southern Chinato other regions through transport of poultry and bird

migration.The identification of regionally distinct sublineages contributes tothe understanding of the mechanism for the perpetuation

andspread of H5N1, providing information that is directly relevant tocontrol of the source of infection in poultry. It points to

thenecessity of surveillance that is geographically broader than previouslysupposed and that includes H5N1 viruses of greater

geneticand antigenic diversity.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈鴻霖

【通讯作者】管轶



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PNAS, 103(8):2845-2850

【论文发表时间】2006-02-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000235554900066

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Performance evaluation of five detection tests for avian influenza antigen with various avian samples

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】H5N1 avian influenza, antigen test, immunochromatographic test, ELISA, waterfowl, poultry

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this paper, we report on the evaluation of five influenza antigen detection tests by avian influenza H5N1

virus–positive swab samples to estimate their diagnostic sensitivity. The tests included two chromatographic immunoassays, an H5

avian influenza–specific antigen detection enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), an influenzaAantigen detection ELISA, and

anH5 rapid immunoblot assay. The results showed that the overall sensitivities of these tests ranged from 36.3% to 51.4% (95%

confidence interval ranging from 31.0% to 57.0%), which were comparable to Directigen�Flu A antigen detection tests but

substantially lowerthan genome detection methods. Diagnostic sensitivity performance is a function of the concentration of antigens in

samples and the analytical sensitivity of the individual test. The test sensitivities were significantly higher for sick and dead birds by

cloacal, tracheal, or tissue swabs than for fecal swabs from apparently healthy birds, and these tests would not be suitable for surveillance

testing of clinically healthy birds. Furthermore, the sensitivity for testing tracheal and cloacal swabs from waterfowl and wild birds was

not as good as for chickens. This was most likely to be associated with variation in virus titers between specimens from different bird

species. However, the tests showed good sensitivities for testing brain swabs from clinically affected waterfowl species. The results

indicate that these antigen detection tests could be used for preliminary investigations of H5N1 outbreaks as a low-cost, simple flock test

in sick and dead birds for the rapid detection of H5N1 infection. However, the relatively low sensitivity of the tests as individual bird

tests means that they should be used on optimal clinical specimens from diseased birds, testing birds on a flock basis, or testing samples

as close to the onset of disease as possible before viral titers diminish. They should be followed up by confirmatory tests, such as reverse

transcription polymerase chain reaction or viral culture, wherever possible but could assist in facilitating rapid investigations and control

interventions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Tze-Hoong Chua

【通讯作者】Trevor M. Ellis

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Avian Diseases, 51:96-105

【论文发表时间】2007-08-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000245372100015

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Peptide mimics of a conserved H5N1 avian influenza virus neutralization site

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】anti-H5 monoclonal antibody; H5N1 avian influenza virus; haemagglutination; hepatitis virus; influenza; peptide

mimic

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A panel of 52 murine monoclonal antibodies was found to recognize antigenic determinants that had been conserved

among till major genetic subgroups of the I ON I avian influenza virus prevalent since 1997. We screened a phage display library for

peptides recognized by one such antibody (8H5). We analysed the specificity of 8H5 for reactive peptides presented as fusion proteins

of HBc (hepatitis B core protein) and HEV (hepatitis E virus) structural protein, p239. This was then related to the specificity of the

native HA (haemagglutinin) molecule by virtue of the capacity of fusion proteins to compete for 8H5 binding with different strains of

H5N1 virus and the reactivity of antisera generated against fusion proteins to bind native HA molecules, and to inhibit

haemagglutination and arrest infection by the virus. Nine reactive peptides of different amino acid sequences were identified, six of

which were also reactive with the antibody in association with HBc and four were in association with p239. Binding occurred with the

dimeric form of the four p239-fusion proteins and one of the HBc-fusion proteins, but not with the monomeric form. The HBc-fusion



proteins blocked 8H5 binding with four strains of H5N1 influenza virus. Mouse antisera generated against fusion proteins bound to HA

molecules, but did not inhibit haemagglutination or arrest H5N1 infection. Our findings indicate that 8H5 recognizes discontinuous

sites presented by secondary and possibly higher structural orders ol'the peptides in spatially favourable positions for binding with the

antibody, and that the peptides partially mimic the native 8H5 epitopes oil file H5N1 virus.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】罗文新

【通讯作者】罗文新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BIOCHEMICAL JOURNAL 419: 133-139

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000264642800014

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Antigenic Profile of Avian H5N1 Viruses in Asia from 2002 to 2007

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】INFLUENZA-A VIRUSES; HONG-KONG; HEMAGGLUTININ MOLECULE; MONOCLONAL-

ANTIBODIES; RECEPTOR-BINDING; EVOLUTION; VACCINE; CHINA; OUTBREAK; IMMUNOGENICITY

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Antigenic profiles of post-2002 H5N1 viruses representing major genetic clades and various geographic sources were

investigated using a panel of 17 monoclonal antibodies raised from five H5N1 strains. Four antigenic groups from seven clades of H5N1

virus were distinguished and characterized based on their cross-reactivity to the monoclonal antibodies in hemagglutination inhibition

and cell-based neutralization assays. Genetic polymorphisms associated with the variation of antigenicity of H5N1 strains were

identified and further verified in antigenic analysis with recombinant H5N1 viruses carrying specific mutations in the hemagglutinin

protein. Modification of some of these genetic variations produced marked improvement to the immunogenicity and cross-reactivity of

H5N1 strains in assays utilizing monoclonal antibodies and ferret antisera raised against clade 1 and 2 H5N1 viruses, suggesting that

these sites represent antigenically significant amino acids. These results provide a comprehensive antigenic profile for H5N1 virus strains

circulating in recent years and will facilitate the recognition of emerging antigenic variants of H5N1 virus and aid in the selection of

vaccine strains.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wu, Wai Lan

【通讯作者】Wu, Wai Lan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Virology, 82(4): 1798-1807

【论文发表时间】2008-02-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000252909300016

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Prediction of a common neutralizing epitope of H5N1 avian influenza virus by silico molecular docking

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】H5N1 avian influenza virus; molecular docking; hemagglutinin; neutralizing epitope

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The H5N1 avian influenza virus (AIV) has widely spread in Asia, Europe and Africa, making a large amount of

economic loss. Recently, our research group has screened a common neutralizing monoclonal antibody named 8H5, which can

neutralize almost all H5 subtype AIV ever isolated so far. Obviously, this monoclonal antibody would benefit for research and

development of the universal AIV vaccine and design of the drug against H5N1 AIV in high mutation rate. In this study, the homology

modeling was applied to generate the 3D structure of 8H5 Fab fragment, and "canonical structure" method was used to define the

specified loop conformation of CDR regions. The model was subjected to energy minimization in cvff force field with Discovery

module in Insight II program. The resulting model has correct stereochemistry as gauged from the Ramachandran plot calculation and

good 3D-structure compatibility as assessed by interaction energy analysis, solvent accessible surface (SAS) analysis, and Profiles-3D

approach. Furthermore, the 8H5 Fab model was subjected to docking with three H5 subtype hemagglutinin (HA) structures deposited



in PDB (ID No: 1jsm, 2ibx and 2fk0) respectively. The result indicates that the three docked complexes share a common binding

interface, but differ in binding angle related with HA structure similarity between viral subtypes. In the light of the three HA interfaces

with structural homology analysis, the common neutralizing epitope on HA recognized by 8H5 consists of 9 incontinuous amino acid

residues: Asp(68), Asn(72), Glu(112), Lys(113), Ile(114), Pro(118), Ser(120), Tyr(137), Tyr(252) (numbered as for 1jsm sequence).

The primary purpose of the present work is to provide some insight into structure and binding details of a common neutralizing epitope

of H5N1 AIV, thereby aiding in the structure-based design of universal AIV vaccines and anti-virus therapeutic drugs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】YAN YuanQing

【通讯作者】YAN YuanQing

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Science Bulletin, 53(6):868-877

【论文发表时间】2008-03-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000254360500009

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Preparation and identification of a single-chain antibody fragment against high pathogenic H5N1 avian influenza virus

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】high pathogenic avian influenza virus; single-chain fragment; hemagglution inhibition; neutralization test

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Previously, an mAb 10F7 was developed against H5N1 hemagglutinin, which was highly specific to 34 different H5N1

strains and showed good neutralizing activity. In the present study, the single-chain fragment of the antibody was cloned into a

prokaryotic vector and then expressed in E. coli. The activity of the scFv was tested in hemagglution inhibition and neutralization

experiment. Two H5N1 virus strains were inhibited to bind erythrocyte cells by the scFv while the H9 virus was not. Also, five H5N1

virus strains were neutralized during infecting MDCK cells. These results showed an approachable method for developing therapeutic

antibody to H5N1 virus.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】FANG Zhong

【通讯作者】Ningshao Xia

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Journal of Biotechnology, 23:292-296

【论文发表时间】2007-03-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】PubMed ID: 17460904

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Inhibition of enterovirus 71 replication by chrysosplenetin and penduletin

【中文关键词】中文

【英文关键词】Enterovirus Laggera pterodonta Flavonol Antiviral activity

【中文摘要】中文

【英文摘要】In recent years, enterovirus 71 (EV71) infections have caused an increasing epidemic in young children, accompanying

with more severe nervous system disease and more deaths.Unfortunately, there is no specific medication for it so far. Here we

investigated the anti-EV71 activity of chrysosplenetin and penduletin, two o-methylated flavonols isolated from the leaves of aggera

pterodonta. These two compounds were found to have strong activity in vitro against EV71 with low cytotoxicity. In the cytopathic

effect (CPE) inhibition assays, both plaque reduction assay and virus yield inhibition assay, the compounds showed a similar 50%

inhibitory concentration (IC50) value of about 0.20 lM. The selectivity indices(SI) of chrysosplenetin and penduletin were 107.5 and

655.6 in African green monkey kidney (Vero) cells,and 69.5 and 200.5 in human rhabdomyosarcoma (RD) cells, accordingly. The

preliminary mechanism analysis indicates that they function not through blocking virus entry or inactivating virus directly but inhibiting

viral RNA replication. In the time-of-addition assay, both compounds inhibited progeny virus production and RNA replication by

nearly 100% when introduced within 4 h post infection. In addition to EV71, both compounds inhibited several other human

enteroviruses with similar efficacy. These findings provide a significant lead for the discovery of anti-EV71 drug.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱钦昌

【通讯作者】彭涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Eur J Pharm Sci 44, no. 3 (Oct 9 2011): 392-8.

【论文发表时间】2011-10-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.ejps.2011.08.030

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Determination of serum neutralization antibodies against seasonal avian H5N1

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Serological survey , 2009 pandemic H1N1 , seasonal strain H3N2 , emerging strain H5N1 , neutralizing antibody

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Humoral virus neutralizing activity is crucial in preventing infl uenza virus infection. However, the infl

uenza neutralizing activity in the general population remains unclear. Methods: In this study we performed a serological survey of 200

blood donors from Guangzhou, China. Using a microneutralization (MN) assay, neutralizing activities againstinfl uenza A 2009 H1N1,

H3N2 and H5N1 were measured. Anti-haemagglutinin antibody was assayed by haemagglutination inhibition (HI) test. Also,

antibodies against M1 and M2 matrix proteins were measured using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Results: By MN

assay, 86% of the individuals showed neutralizing activity against H3N2,11% against 2009 H1N1, and none against H5N1. The positive

rate for H3N2 increased as the age of individuals increased.Interestingly, males displayed a 4 times higher positive rate against 2009

H1N1 than females. The results of ELISA revealed that 97.5% of the individuals had positive M1 titres and 21% had positive M2 titres.

Furthermore, anti-haemagglutinin antibody had a much higher correlation with the neutralization activity than anti-M1 and anti-M2

antibodies. Conclusions:Neutralizing activities against H5N1 and 2009 H1N1 were low in the general population. Therefore, public

health agencies should design strategies for preventing potential H5N1 and 2009 H1N1 pandemics.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张瑞琦

【通讯作者】彭涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Scand J Infect Dis 43, no. 3 (Mar 2011): 216-20.

【论文发表时间】2011-05-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.3109/00365548.2010.539258

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Identification and characterization of acyclovir-resistant clinical HSV-1 isolatesfrom children

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HSV-1 AcyclovirResistance  Children Assay Clinical isolates

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: The occurrence of herpes simplex virus (HSV) with acyclovir (ACV) resistance is a cause forconcern due

to the frequent use of ACV for treatment, suppressive therapy, and prophylaxis  of HSV infection.Although HSV infection is prevalent

among children, very little is known about the drug susceptibility of HSV circulating in this patient population.Objective: To determine

the status of ACV resistant HSV-1 among children.Study design: A reporter cell-based HSV infection assay (mVILA) was developed to

conveniently evaluate the ACV susceptibility of HSV-1 clinical strains and used to analyze 68 HSV-1 primary isolates from oral lesions

in children.Results: Compared with PRA, mVILA is easier to perform. Using mVILA, HSV-1 isolates C106, C153, and C174 were

found completely resistant to ACV, with a greater than 100-fold increase in IC50s. Sequence analysis of thymidine kinase (TK) and

DNA polymerase (DNA POL) genes identified 11 new mutations.Structural modeling of the TK and DNA POL proteins suggested

structural changes that might alter their interactions with ACV and ACV triphosphate, respectively. The insertion of a single G in a

seven-guanine homopolymeric repeat sequence generated a truncated TK protein in C106.Conclusion: This study provides

preliminary data on the ACV susceptibility status of HSV-1 in children.The prevalence rate of ACV-resistant HSV-1 in children was

higher than predicted. Moreover, multiple mechanisms leading to the resistance were identified. These results suggest that new anti-

herpetics with different working mechanisms should be valuable.



【语种】德文

【第一作者】王弋

【通讯作者】彭涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Clin Virol 52, no. 2 (Oct 2011): 107-12.

【论文发表时间】2011-10-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.jcv.2011.06.009

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Herpes Simplex Virus (HSV) Immediate-Early (IE) Promoter-Directed Reporter System for the Screening of Antiherpetics

Targeting the Early Stage of HSV Infection

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HSV, IE promoter, drug screening, entry inhibitors, microbicides

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Most of the current antiherpetics target viral DNA polymerase, but with the emergence of drug-resistant viruses,

antiherpetics with different targets have become necessary. Inhibition of herpes simplex virus (HSV) replication at the early stages of

infection minimizes cytotoxicity and immune suppression induced by HSV infection. In this report, quantitative reporter systems that

use recombinant HSV and a stably transfected cell line were developed for the screening of agents targeting the early stages of HSV

infection. The reporter genes in both systems were directed by HSV immediate-early (IE) promoters, so considerably less time was

required for the quantification of HSV infection than the traditional plaque reduction assay. The results show that both reporter assays

were sensitive to antiherpetic screening. Both assays were quantitative, rapid, easy to perform, and highly adaptable for automatic high-

throughput screening. Exploiting the flexibility of these 2 assays, modified assays were also proposed for the detailed analysis of

antiherpetic mechanisms.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱钦昌

【通讯作者】彭涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biomol Screen 15, no. 8 (Sep 2010): 1016-20.

【论文发表时间】2011-06-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1177/1087057110372804

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Up-regulated Golgi phosphoprotein 2 (GOLPH2) expression in lung adenocarcinoma tissue

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】GOLPH2/GP73/GOLM1 Lung cancer Adenocarcinoma Tissue marker Immunochemistry

Sandwich ELISA

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objectives: The aim of the study was to evaluate Golgi Phosphoprotein 2 (GOLPH2) expression in lung cancer.Design

and methods: GOLPH2 expression was analyzed from 178 lung cancer tumor tissue samplesusing immunohistochemistry. Levels of 133

lung cancer patients' serum GOLPH2 (sGOLPH2) were also quantitatively compared with 70 healthy individuals by a sandwich

enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).Results: All adenocarcinoma (ADC) tissue samples (100%) displayed strong staining,

83.6% of which displayed cytoplasmic diffused staining. However, for squamous cell carcinoma samples, only 16.3% displayed strong

staining intensity. Statistically, GOLPH2 expression in tissues of ADC was significantly higher than in other types of lung cancer

(Pb0.001). Levels of sGOLPH2 were also detected. The mean value of sGOLPH2 concentration is 69 ng/ml in lung cancer patients and

53 ng/ml in healthy individuals.Conclusions: Significantly elevated GOLPH2 expression was observed in ADC tumor tissues. The levels

of sGOLPH2 were about 30% higher in lung cancer patients compared with healthy individuals.� 2010 The Canadian Society of

Clinical Chemists. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张芳芳



【通讯作者】彭涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin Biochem 43, no. 12 (Aug 2010): 983-91.

【论文发表时间】2010-08-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.clinbiochem.2010.05.010

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Golgi phosphoprotein 2 (GOLPH2/GP73/GOLM1) interacts with secretory clusterin

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】GOLPH2  GP73  Clusterin  Protein interaction  Coiled-coil domain

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Golgi phosphoprotein 2 (GOLPH2/GP73/GOLM1),a type-II Golgi transmembrane protein of unknown function,is

up-regulated in many cancers. Its Golgi luminal domain is potentially the major functional domain. The goal of this study is to identify

the proteins interacting withGOLPH2. Using secretory GOLPH2 (sGOLPH2, amino acid residues 55–401) as bait, secretory clusterin

(sCLU) was identified as one interacting candidate by yeast twohybridscreening, and the coiled-coil domain of GOLPH2 was found to

be sufficient for interaction with sCLU. The interaction between GOLPH2 and sCLU was confirmed intracellularly and extracellularly.

The intracellular co-localization of GOLPH2 and sCLU in Golgi was alsoshown. These results can help in understanding the biological

and pathological significance of GOLPH2.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周焰

【通讯作者】彭涛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Biol Rep 38, no. 3 (Mar 2011): 1457-62.

【论文发表时间】2011-03-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s11033-010-0251-7

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】RIP3, an Energy Metabolism Regulator That Switches TNF-Induced Cell Death from Apoptosis to Necrosis.

【中文关键词】受体相互作用蛋白3;细胞凋亡;细胞坏死;能量代谢;活性氧

【英文关键词】RIP3; apoptosis; necrosis; energy metabolism; ROS

【中文摘要】细胞死亡根据形态学上的不同可分为细胞凋亡和细胞坏死。细胞凋亡是细胞程序化的主动消亡过程,而细胞

坏死则是发生于各种不同生理或病理状况的被动性死亡。尽管人们知道细胞坏死也会受某些内在程序调控,但是细胞坏死

的详细机制以及细胞凋亡与细胞坏死之间相互转换的分子开关至今仍然是谜。肿瘤坏死因子(TNF)能引发两株遗传背景

几乎相同的NIH-3T3细胞系分别表现出细胞凋亡和细胞坏死的表型。通过遗传学和分子生物学手段,我们发现受体相互作

用蛋白3(RIP3)是导致TNF诱导下两株细胞选择不同死亡方式的主因,RIP3是TNF诱导的细胞凋亡与细胞坏死相互转换的分

子开关。RIP3可将RIP1介导的细胞凋亡转换成细胞坏死,同时caspase的广谱性抑制剂zVAD所导致的细胞坏死也需要

RIP3的参与。此外,RIP3还为其它多种细胞的坏死所必需。我们通过研究发现,RIP3是通过调节能量代谢而介导细胞坏死

的。RIP3能够与细胞能量代谢途径的三个关键酶——糖原磷酸化酶(PYGL)、谷氨酰胺合成酶(GLUL)以及谷氨酸脱氢酶

(GLUD1)发生相互作用并增强这些酶的活性,促使细胞充分利用糖原和氨基酸(谷氨酸或谷氨酰胺)作为代谢底物,致使细胞

的整个能量代谢往前推进,并在旺盛的电子传递链上产生过量的具有细胞毒性的活性氧(ROS),从而导致细胞坏死。该论文

发现了RIP3是细胞凋亡与坏死相互转换的分子开关,并揭示细胞能量代谢的调节会影响细胞选择不同的死亡方式。本论文

的研究工作使人们更深入地了解了细胞坏死的机制以及与细胞坏死相关疾病的病因,也为临床上寻找治疗这类疾病的药物

提供了新的基因靶点。

【英文摘要】Cell death has been subdivided into the morphologically distinct processes of apoptosis and necrosis. Apoptosis is the

process of programmed cell death, while necrosis is a form of traumatic cell death that occurs under a variety of physological and

pathological conditions. Despite of the belief that necrosis might also be mediated by some programs, it is still a challenge to

characterize the precise mechanisms underlying programmed necrosis and the molecular switches between apoptosis and necrosis.

Tumor necrosis factor (TNF) can trigger different types of cell death in two NIH-3T3 cell lines which are derived from the same cell

origin. By using the approaches of genetics and molecular biology, we have identified receptor-interacting protein 3 (RIP3) as the main

cause of the different cell death, and found that RIP3 is a molecular switch between TNF-induced apoptosis and necrosis in NIH-3T3



cells. RIP3 does not mediate apoptosis but is required for RIP1-mediated necrosis and that is further enhanced by pan caspase inhibitor

zVAD. RIP3 is also responsible for necrosis in other cells.We have further revealed that RIP3 can regulate cellular energy metabolism

which affects necrotic cell death. RIP3 interacts with and enhances key enzymes of metabolic pathway——PYGL (glycogen

phosphorylase), GLUL (glutamate-ammonia ligase), and GLUD1 (glutamate dehydrogenase 1). These increase cellular energy

metabolism level and reactive oxygen species (ROS) from mitochondrial respiration chain that partially accounts for RIP3’s ability to

promote necrosis.In this study, we have found RIP3 functions as the molecular switch between apoptosis and necrosis. We have also

revealed that RIP3 mediates necrosis at least partly through increasing energy metabolism-associated ROS production. Our research has

elucidated a detailed molecular mechanism of necrosis and the cause of necrosis-related diseases. RIP3 could become a potential drug

target for these diseases.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张端午

【通讯作者】韩家淮

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Science. 2009; 325, 332-336

【论文发表时间】2011-07-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】19498109

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Distinct effects of p38alpha deletion in myeloid lineage and gut epithelia in mouse models of inflammatory bowel disease.

【中文关键词】p38,肠炎

【英文关键词】p38,inflammatory bowel disease

【中文摘要】p38在肠炎中的作用。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND &#38; AIMS:p38Alpha is a mitogen-activated protein kinase that mediates inflammatory responses,

but its role in inflammatory bowel disease is unclear. The effects of p38alpha inhibitors have been inconsistent in animal models and

clinical studies of inflammatory bowel disease, possibly arising from the different functions of p38alpha in different tissues or cell types.

We investigated the effects of p38alpha inhibition in myeloid versus colonic epithelium.METHODS:We studied mice with myeloid

cell-specific and intestinal epithelial cell-specific disruption of p38alpha (LtrLys(Cre)-p38alpha(Delta/Delta) mice and Villin(Cre)-

p38alpha(Delta/Delta) mice), as well as p38beta, gamma, and delta knockout. Colitis was induced using dextran sodium sulfate or

trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid (TNBS).RESULTS:Mice with myeloid cell-specific deletion of p38alpha had less inflammation and an

improved disease condition compared with wild-type mice, whereas mice with intestinal epithelial cell-specific deletion of p38alpha had

increased progression of colitis that resulted from disrupted intestinal epithelial homeostasis. The distinct effects of p38alpha disruption

in different tissue types might underlie the unsuccessful therapeutic application of p38 inhibitors to colitis. We found that a gamma-

secretase inhibitor, which functions opposite that of a p38 inhibitor in the regulation of intestinal epithelial homeostasis, can significantly

improve the effects of a p38 inhibitor in reducing colitis.CONCLUSIONS:p38Alpha has distinct functions in mouse myeloid cells

versus colonic epithelium; these differences should be taken into consideration in defining the role of p38alpha in inflammation and

developing p38 inhibitors as therapeutics.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Otsuka M

【通讯作者】韩家淮

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Gastroenterology. 2010; 138(4):1255-65.

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20080092

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】MAPK signaling in inflammation-associated cancer development

【中文关键词】MAPK,炎症,肿瘤

【英文关键词】MAPK,inflammation,cancer

【中文摘要】MAPK信号通路在炎症相关肿瘤生长中的作用。



【英文摘要】Mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinases comprise a family of protein-serine/threonine kinases, which are highly

conserved in protein structures from unicellular eukaryotic organisms to multicellular organisms, including mammals. These kinases,

including ERKs, JNKs and p38s, are regulated by a phosphorelay cascade, with a prototype of three protein kinases that sequentially

phosphorylate one another. MAPKs transduce extracellular signals into a variety of cellular processes, such as cell proliferation, survival,

death, and differentiation. Consistent with their essential cellular functions, MAPKs have been shown to play critical roles in embryonic

development, adult tissue homeostasis and various pathologies. In this review, we discuss recent findings that reveal the profound

impact of these pathways on chronic inflammation and, particularly, inflammation-associated cancer development.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Pengyu Huang

【通讯作者】Lijian Hui

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Protein & Cell. 2010, 1(3) : 218-226.

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21203968

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】The miR-17-92 Cluster of MicroRNAs Confers Tumorigenicity by Inhibiting Oncogene-Induced Senescence

【中文关键词】小RNA,肿瘤生成

【英文关键词】MicroRNAs,Tumorigenicity

【中文摘要】小RNA miR-17-92簇抑制肿瘤生。

【英文摘要】In mammalian cells, activation of oncogenes usually triggers innate tumor-suppressing defense mechanisms, including

apoptosis and senescence, which are compromised by additional mutations before cancers are developed. The miR-17-92 gene cluster,

a polycistron encoding six microRNAs (miRNA), is frequently overexpressed in human cancers and has been shown to promote

several aspects of oncogenic transformation, including evasion of apoptosis. In the current study, we show a new role of miR-17-92 in

inhibiting oncogenic ras-induced senescence. Further dissection of the miRNA components in this cluster reveals that the miR-17/20a

seed family accounts for this antisenescence activity. miR-17 and miR-20a are both necessary and sufficient for conferring resistance to

ras-induced senescence by directly targeting p21(WAF1), a key effector of senescence. By contrast, these components are not essential

for the ability of miR-17-92 to evade Myc-induced apoptosis. Moreover, disruption of senescence by miR-17-92 or its miR-17/20a

components leads to enhanced oncogenic transformation by activated ras in primary human cells. Taken together with previous reports

that miR-17-92 inhibits apoptosis by suppressing Pten via the miR-19 components, our results indicate that this miRNA cluster

promotes tumorigenesis by antagonizing both tumor-suppressing mechanisms, apoptosis, and senescence, through the activities of

different miRNA components encoded in this cluster.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】洪丽欣

【通讯作者】韩家淮

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Res. 2010; 70(21): 8547-57

【论文发表时间】2010-09-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】20851997

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Participation of the p38 pathway in Drosophila host defense against pathogenic bacteria and fungi

【中文关键词】p38信号通路在果蝇先天性免疫中的作用。

【英文关键词】The p38 MAPK pathway is evolutionarily conserved in stress responses, but its role in Drosophila host defense is not

fully understood. Here we show that the p38 pathway also participates in Drosophila host defense. In comparison with wild-type flies,

the sensitivity to microbial infection was slightly higher in the p38a mutant, significantly higher in the p38b mutant, but unchanged in

the p38c mutant. The p38b;p38a double-mutant flies were hypersensitive to septic injury. The immunodeficiency of p38b;p38a mutant

flies was also demonstrated by hindgut melanization and larvae stage lethality that were induced by microbes naturally presented in fly

food. A canonical MAP3K-MKK cascade was found to mediate p38 activation in response to infection in flies. However, neither Toll

nor Imd was required for microbe-induced p38 activation. We found that p38-activated heat-shock factor and suppressed JNK



collectively contributed to host defense against infection.

【中文摘要】p38,果蝇,先天性免疫

【英文摘要】p38,Drosophila, host defense

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈建明

【通讯作者】韩家淮

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proc Natl Acad Sci USA 2010; 107(48): 20774-9.

【论文发表时间】2010-09-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21076039

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Multiple death pathways in TNF-treated fibroblasts: RIP3- and RIP1-dependent and independent routes

【中文关键词】TNF,细胞死亡

【英文关键词】TNF, CELL DEATH

【中文摘要】TNF诱导的成纤维细胞死亡类型

【英文摘要】Multiple death pathways in TNF-treated fibroblasts: RIP3- and RIP1-dependent and independent routes

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张端午

【通讯作者】韩家淮

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Res. 2011; 21(2): 368-71.

【论文发表时间】2011-01-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21200403

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】Inactivation of Rheb by PRAK-mediated phosphorylation is essential for energy depletion induced suppression of mTOR

【中文关键词】p38;PRAK;Rheb

【英文关键词】p38;PRAK;Rheb

【中文摘要】细胞的生长、分裂、分化等生物学过程都需要能量。能量应激反应是细胞维持自身能量稳态,保证胞内生理

生化反应正常进行的极其重要的机制之一。mTOR信号通路通过调控蛋白翻译、细胞生长、自吞噬等方式参与调节细胞

的能量应激反应。p38信号通路是熟为人知的应激反应调节通路。但是人们对p38信号通路是否在能量应激反应中起作用

仍不了解。我们的研究表明p38�-PRAK激酶级联通路参与调节mTOR所介导的能量应激反应。p38�或PRAK基因缺失都

可以阻断mTOR所介导能量应激反应。另一方面,能量应激刺激物可以激活p38�-PRAK信号通路。这些表明了p38�-

PRAK是mTOR所介导的能量应激反应所必需的。进而,我们分析了PRAK在mTOR所介导的能量应激信号通路中的定位,确

立了p38�-PRAK信号通路与mTOR信号通路的交联点。我们发现PRAK可以结合并体外磷酸化Rheb,进一步的研究证实

PRAK可以在能量应激刺激下磷酸化Rheb第130位丝氨酸。这一磷酸化修饰使得Rheb结合GTP的能力下降,从而抑制了

Rheb引起的mTOR活化。本研究证明了细胞内的两条重要的信号通路——p38信号通路和mTOR信号通路相交联共同参与

调节细胞的能量应激反应。它成为能量应激刺激下TSC2调节Rheb的一个重要补充机制。这一研究第一次揭示了p38�在

细胞内的生物学功能及其具有生理意义的下游底物蛋白。它也为我们揭示了PRAK继p53之后的另一个重要的下游底物蛋

白。更为重要的是,本研究揭示了mTOR上游激活蛋白Rheb的一种全新的翻译后负调控修饰。近年来,大量的研究表明

Rheb-mTOR的非正常活化将导致癌症。这一研究将为寻找攻克Rheb-mTOR引发的癌症提供新的策略和新的药物靶点。

【英文摘要】Cell growth can be suppressed by stressful environments, but the role of stress pathways in this process is largely

unknown. Here we show that a cascade of p38β mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) and p38-regulated/activated kinase

(PRAK) plays a role in energy-starvation-induced suppression of mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR), and that energy starvation

activates the p38β-PRAK cascade. Depletion of p38β or PRAK diminishes the suppression of mTOR complex 1 (mTORC1) and

reduction of cell size induced by energy starvation. We show that p38β-PRAK operates independently of the known mTORC1

inactivation pathways--phosphorylation of tuberous sclerosis protein 2 (TSC2) and Raptor by AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK)-

-and surprisingly, that PRAK directly regulates Ras homologue enriched in brain (Rheb), a key component of the mTORC1 pathway,

by phosphorylation. Phosphorylation of Rheb at Ser 130 by PRAK impairs the nucleotide-binding ability of Rheb and inhibits Rheb-



mediated mTORC1 activation. The direct regulation of Rheb by PRAK integrates a stress pathway with the mTORC1 pathway in

response to energy depletion.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】郑敏

【通讯作者】韩家淮

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nat Cell Biol. 2011;13(3): 263-72.

【论文发表时间】2011-02-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21336308

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】MLK4 has negative effect on TLR4 signaling

【中文关键词】MLK4,TLR4

【英文关键词】MLK4,TLR4

【中文摘要】MLK4抑制TLR4信号通路

【英文摘要】The stimulation of Toll-like receptors (TLRs) on macrophages triggers production of proinflammatory cytokines such

as tumor-necrosis factor-α (TNF-α). The TNF production is mediated by a series of signaling events and subsequent transcriptional

and post-transcriptional activation of the TNF gene. Termination of TLR-mediated cellular signaling is also important for a proper

immunoresponse, since sustained cytokine expression can result in immune disorders. Here we identified that mixed-lineage kinase

(MLK) 4 is a TLR4-interacting protein. Unlike previously characterized MLK group members, MLK4 cannot act as a mitogen-

activated protein kinase kinase kinase (MAP3K) to mediate c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK), p38 or extracellular signal-regulated kinase

(ERK) activation. Rather, MLK4 appears to be able to inhibit lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced activation of the JNK or ERK

pathways, but does not have effect on LPS-induced p38 or NF-κB activation. The LPS-induced TNF production in MLK4

knockdown and overexpression cells were also increased and reduced, respectively. These data demonstrate that MLK4 is a negative

regulator of TLR4 signaling.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】程威

【通讯作者】韩家淮

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cell Mol Immunol. 2012; 9(1): 27-33.

【论文发表时间】2011-04-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21602844

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Programmed necrosis: backup to and competitor with apoptosis in the immune system

【中文关键词】程序性细胞坏死

【英文关键词】Programmed necrosis

【中文摘要】程序性细胞坏死

【英文摘要】Programmed cell death is essential for the development and maintenance of the immune system and its responses to

exogenous and endogenous stimuli. Studies have demonstrated that in addition to caspase-dependent apoptosis, necrosis dependent

on the kinases RIP1 and RIP3 (also called necroptosis) is a major programmed cell-death pathway in development and immunity.

These two programmed cell-death pathways may suppress each other, and necroptosis also serves as an alternative when caspase-

dependent apoptosis is inhibited or absent. Here we summarize recent advancements that have identified the molecular mechanisms

that underlie necroptosis and explore the mechanisms that regulate the interplay between apoptosis and necroptosis.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】韩家淮

【通讯作者】韩家淮

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nat Immunol. 2011; 12(12): 1143-9

【论文发表时间】2012-12-06 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】22089220

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】35例汶川地震致脊髓损伤患者流行病学特征

【中文关键词】汶川地震;脊髓损伤;流行病学特征

【英文关键词】WenChuan earthquake; spinal cord injury; Epidemiological Characteristics

【中文摘要】目的:分析汶川地震致脊髓损伤患者的病情特点。方法:对35例地震致脊髓损伤患者进行回顾性调查。结果

:地震造成的这35例脊髓损伤患者在性别、年龄无明显差异,完全性损伤占(42.86%),不完全损伤占(57.14%)。主要致伤原因

为压榨伤(68.57%)。骨折部位依次腰椎(57.14%)、胸椎(28.57%)、颈椎(11.43%)。受伤时体位60%为屈曲位。31.43%的完全

性损伤患者由非专业救援人员救出。结论:35例患者脊髓损伤程度普遍较重主要是与地震当时巨大冲击力有关,也与受灾

现场救援条件严重受限,错过最佳治疗时机有关。现场的急救、救援方式,对患者的伤情和预后有重要影响,因此需要大力

宣传和普及灾害后抢救伤员的基本知识。

【英文摘要】Abstract: Objective: To investigate the epidemiology characteristics of 35 spinal cord injury (SCI) in WenChuan

Earthquake. Methods: 35 in-patients with SCI were analyzed ret rospectively.  Result: Different age,different sex was no significant

difference. 42.86% were complete injury and 57.14% were imcomplete. Press injury(68.57%) was the main causes of SCI. The

incidences of affected segments were : lumbar 57.14%,thoracic 28.57%, cervical segments 11.34%. Flexion posture 60%. 31.43%

patients had rescued by Non-professional rescue.  Conclusion: Seriouse injury maybe rehabit with the tremendous impact of

earthquake. Also with the rescue condition severely restricted,had losed the optimal treatment time. First aid at the scene after the

earthquake, rescue methods have had a significant impact in the injury conditions . It’s necessary to vigorous publicity and

popularization of disaster basic knowledge of the rescue of the wounded.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘颖

【通讯作者】迟东良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西医学.2009,4(3):541

【论文发表时间】2009-08-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】00

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】硅胶内村套治疗地震挤压伤截肢术后一例病员的体会

【中文关键词】汶川地震,截肢,硅胶内村套

【英文关键词】NA

【中文摘要】目的:观察硅胶内村套应用于地震挤压伤截肢术后患者残端渗液不止的治疗效果。方法: 个案分析。14岁女

性少年,因地震挤压伤致左小腿中上段截肢,于综合康复治疗,伤口愈合后安装假肢,残端出现水泡,原伤口少量浆液性液体渗

出不止,给予加戴硅胶内村套。结果:患者残端伤口渗液逐渐减少,水泡消失,正常熟练使用假肢,日常生活活动能力提高,正

常上学。结论:硅胶内村套

【英文摘要】NA

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周勇

【通讯作者】周勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西医学,2009,24(3):565-566

【论文发表时间】2009-03-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】000

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】汶川地震112例骨折患者伤情分析及康复治疗

【中文关键词】地震;骨折;康复



【英文关键词】earthquake; fracture; rehabilitation

【中文摘要】目的:总结汶川地震中骨折患者的康复治疗及其伤情分析,为灾难医学中的骨折患者的康复治疗提供经验 。

方法:收集四川大学华西医院地震伤员康复中心的112例骨折患者资料,对伤情进行分析并对其的康复治疗情况进行总结。

结果:经康复治疗后患者的ADL能力明显提高 。结论: 康复治疗对骨折患者非常重要。

【英文摘要】Objective:To analysis the fracture conditions and summarize the rehabilitation experiences to treat the injury who

suffering from fracture caused in Wenchuan earthquake, and take the rehabilitation experiences for the Disaster Medicine. Methods:To

analysis the fracture conditions and summarize the rehabilitation experiences from 112 cases suffering from fracture caused by

Wenchuan earthquake were admitted to our hospital. Results:The patients′ability of ADL is obviously improvement after

rehabilitation. Conclusion: Rehabilitation is very important for the patients with fracture.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨扬

【通讯作者】何成奇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西医学.2009,24(3)

【论文发表时间】2009-03-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】00

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】地震伤员的社区康复

【中文关键词】地震,伤员,社区康复

【英文关键词】earthquake, victim, community-based rehabilitation

【中文摘要】“5�12”汶川大地震发生已过去9个月,多数地震伤员已康复出院,回归社会,社区康复成为时下我们医务工

作者的焦点。我们应当抓住地震伤员全面康复的时机,通过政府和康复工作者的努力,使之尽快正规、完善,更重要的是要

让广大地震伤员认识康复、参与康复,实现全面康复,让其真正回归家庭和社会。

【英文摘要】WenChuan earthquake has passed over 9 months. The majority of earthquake victims has recovered and returned to

their hometown. While community-based rehabilitation has become the current focus for us. This article focuses on community-based

rehabilitation-related issues. Community-based rehabilitation will improve the quality of life of persons with disabilities by improving

the services to all who need it and provide more equal opportunities and promotion and protection the right of persons with disabilities,

thereby the victims could improve their quality of life and get the real recovery. Community-based rehabilitation is an important and

indispensable component of China's health system.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何红晨

【通讯作者】何红晨

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西医学.2009,24(3)

【论文发表时间】2009-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】00

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Combining vector ordering and spatial information for color image interpolation.

【中文关键词】Interpolation;Zooming;Color image processing;Vector processing;Vector filtering

【英文关键词】Interpolation;Zooming;Color image processing;Vector processing;Vector filtering

【中文摘要】Interpolation is the process of estimating the intermediate values of a continuous event from discrete samples.

【英文摘要】A new idea for color image zooming  techniques is introduced in this paper.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】金良海

【通讯作者】金良海

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Image and Vision Computing.27(4): 410–416

【论文发表时间】2008-06-13 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】262891600011

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Patients' attitudes towards online dental information and a web-based virtual reality program for clinical dentistry

【中文关键词】Dental informatics;Vittual reality Internet ;3D webpage

【英文关键词】Dental informatics;Vittual reality Internet ;3D webpage

【中文摘要】The research investigated the attitudes of dental patients toward searching online for dental information and patients

attitudes and expecations towards a  webased 3D virtual reatual relity program for clinical dentistry .

【英文摘要】The research investigated the attitudes of dental patients toward searching online for dental information and patients

attitudes and expecations towards a  webased 3D virtual reatual relity program for clinical dentistry .

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hu Jian

【通讯作者】Hu Jian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】international journal of medical informatics 78 (2009 ) 208-215

【论文发表时间】2008-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】264089400007

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Automated Detection of Breast Mass Spiculation Levels and Evaluation of Scheme Performance

【中文关键词】Computer-aided diagmosis;mammography; mass sementation;mass spiculation.

【英文关键词】Computer-aided diagmosis;mammography; mass sementation;mass spiculation.

【中文摘要】Althuogh the spiculation  levels of breast mass boundaries are a primary sign malignancy for masses deceted on

mammography,developing an automated computerized method to detect spiculation levels and quantitatively evaluating the

performance of such a method is a diffcult task.

【英文摘要】Althuogh the spiculation  levels of breast mass boundaries are a primary sign malignancy for masses deceted on

mammography,developing an automated computerized method to detect spiculation levels and quantitatively evaluating the

performance of such a method is a diffcult task.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Luan Jiang

【通讯作者】Luan Jiang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】cademic Radiology, 2008; 15(12):1534-1544

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】261436200007

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Lower bounds on several versions of signed domination number

【中文关键词】Signed domination number; k-sub-domination numbe;siged total domination number

【英文关键词】Signed domination number; k-sub-domination numbe;siged total domination number

【中文摘要】Three numerical invariants of graphs concering domintion,which are named the signed domination number,the k-sub-

domination number and siged total domination number are studied in this paper.

【英文摘要】Three numerical invariants of graphs concering domintion,which are named the signed domination number,the k-sub-

domination number and siged total domination number are studied in this paper.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Weidong Chen

【通讯作者】Weidong Chen

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Discrete Mathematics, 308 (2008) 1837-1846



【论文发表时间】2008-04-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】254808500010

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Automatic Detection of Fine Hairs in Skin Aging Analysis

【中文关键词】segmentation;region growing algorithm

【英文关键词】segmentation;region growing algorithm

【中文摘要】Image segmenttion of slin texture is an important step in the computer aided analysis of aging.

【英文摘要】Image segmenttion of slin texture is an important step in the computer aided analysis of aging.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yaobin Zou

【通讯作者】Yaobin Zou

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The 2nd International Conference on Bioinformatics and Biomedical Engineering, May 16-18, 2008,

Shanghai, China:2349-2352

【论文发表时间】2008-05-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】83711531992

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Computer Aided Diagnosis of Fatty Liver Ultrasonic Images Based on Support Vector Machine

【中文关键词】fatty liver;B-scan ultrasound;grayscale co-occurrence;SVM;feature extraction

【英文关键词】fatty liver;B-scan ultrasound;grayscale co-occurrence;SVM;feature extraction

【中文摘要】B-scan ultrasound is the primary means for the diagnosis of fatty liver.

【英文摘要】B-scan ultrasound is the primary means for the diagnosis of fatty liver.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Guokuan Li

【通讯作者】Guokuan Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】in Medicine and Biology Society (EMBS). ,2008, Aug.20 -24. Vancouver, Canada

【论文发表时间】2008-08-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20091211961235

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】基于加权邻域相关性的显微镜自动聚焦函数

【中文关键词】microscope;auto-focusing algorithm;correlation;astigmatism

【英文关键词】microscope;auto-focusing algorithm;correlation;astigmatism

【中文摘要】A new auto-focusing for microscope image based on weighted neighborhood correlation is presented

【英文摘要】A new auto-focusing for microscope image based on weighted neighborhood correlation is presented

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王倩

【通讯作者】王倩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】光学精密工程,第16卷,第1期

【论文发表时间】2008-01-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】81011136138

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Symmetry analysis to detect pathological brain in MRI



【中文关键词】brain MRI;symmetry analysis

【英文关键词】brain MRI;symmetry analysis

【中文摘要】This paper focuses on the symmetry analysis for brain MRI  images in 2D slices.

【英文摘要】This paper focuses on the symmetry analysis forbrain MRI  images in 2D slices.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Enmin Song

【通讯作者】Enmin Song

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】SPIE Fifth International Symposium on Multispectral Image Processing and Pattern Recognition, 15-17

November 2007, Wuhan, China

【论文发表时间】2007-11-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】81911239736

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Mammographic Mass Segmentation Based on Maximum Entropy Principle and Active Contour Model

【中文关键词】Mammographic mass segmentation ;maximum entropy principle; active contour modle

【英文关键词】Mammographic mass segmentation ;maximum entropy principle; active contour modle

【中文摘要】Mammographic mass segmentation plays a crucial role in CAD.

【英文摘要】Mammographic mass segmentation plays a crucial role in CAD.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Enmin Song

【通讯作者】Enmin Song

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】15-17 November 2007, Proc. of SPIE Vol. 6789 67891G-1-67891G-7

【论文发表时间】2007-11-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】81811236300

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Boundary Refined Texture Segmentation Based on K-views and datagram Method

【中文关键词】texture segmentation;boundary areas

【英文关键词】texture segmentation;boundary areas

【中文摘要】We propose a new texture segmentation algorithm to improve the segmentation of boundary areas in the image.

【英文摘要】We propose a new texture segmentation algorithm to improve the segmentation of boundary areas in the image.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Enmin Song

【通讯作者】Enmin Song

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】2007 IEEE Symposium Series on Computational Intelligence (SSCI 2007), April 1-5, 2007, Honolulu,

HI USA

【论文发表时间】2007-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】73910827096

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Mass Edge Detection in Mammography Based on Plane Fitting and Dynamic Programming

【中文关键词】mammographic mass segmentation ;plane ftting;dynamic programming;edge detection

【英文关键词】mammographic mass segmentation ;plane ftting;dynamic programming;edge detection

【中文摘要】In this paper an automatic and effective method was proposed for mass segmentation in mammography

【英文摘要】In this paper an automatic and effective method was proposed for mass segmentation in mammography

【语种】英文



【第一作者】Enmin Song

【通讯作者】Enmin Song

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】2007 ACM symposium on Applied computing, March 11-15, 2007, Seoul, Korea. 80-81

【论文发表时间】2007-03-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】74210876742

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Computer-aided Detection of Mammographic Masses Based on Content-based Image Retrieval

【中文关键词】Texture segmentation ;Liver Biopsy;Fiborsis

【英文关键词】Texture segmentation ;Liver Biopsy;Fiborsis

【中文摘要】We apploed a new texture segmentation algorithm to improve the segmentation of boundary areas for distinction  on

the liverneedle biopsy image taken from microscopes for automatic assessment of liver fibrosis severity

【英文摘要】We apploed a new texture segmentation algorithm to improve the segmentation of boundary areas for distinction  on

the liverneedle biopsy image taken from microscopes for automatic assessment of liver fibrosis severity

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Renchao Jin

【通讯作者】Renchao Jin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proc. SPIE 6514, 65141W, Medical Imaging 2007, SPIE

【论文发表时间】2007-02-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】74210876569

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】3D Prostate Boundary Reconstruction from 2D TRUS Images

【中文关键词】prostate boundary segmentation;DDC;TRUS;surface reconstruction

【英文关键词】prostate boundary segmentation;DDC;TRUS;surface reconstruction

【中文摘要】The shape, volume and location of the prostate are essentially  important inprostate cancer diagnosis and treatment ,e.g.

ultrasound-guided biopsy and brachytherapy.

【英文摘要】The shape, volume and location of the prostate are essentially  important inprostate cancer diagnosis and treatment ,e.g.

ultrasound-guided biopsy and brachytherapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Guokuan Li

【通讯作者】Guokuan Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The 1st International Conference on Bioinformatics and Biomedical Engineering (ICBBE2007)

【论文发表时间】2007-04-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20074310885306

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】3-band symmetric bi-orthogonal filter banks with compact support and their applications in signal processing

【中文关键词】3-band wabelet;compact support;multi-resolution analysis;symmetry;orthogonality;decomposition

【英文关键词】3-band wabelet;compact support;multi-resolution analysis;symmetry;orthogonality;decomposition

【中文摘要】Multi-band wavelets are newly emeerging branch in wabelet family and could have better properties than dyadic

wavelets in terms of symmetry ,orthogonality,compact support and smoothness.

【英文摘要】Multi-band wavelets are newly emeerging branch in wabelet family and could have better properties than dyadic

wavelets in terms of symmetry ,orthogonality,compact support and smoothness.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Guokuan Li



【通讯作者】Guokuan Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The fifth SPIE International Symposium on Multi-spectral Image Processing and Pattern Re-cognition

(MIPPR)

【论文发表时间】2008-01-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】2008181123598

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】自动获取肝脏纤维化定量指数的图像分割方法

【中文关键词】liver tissue fibrosis;image segmentation;window texture coarseness image

【英文关键词】liver tissue fibrosis;image segmentation;window texture coarseness image

【中文摘要】To automatically obtain the quantitative index of the liver tissue fibrosis,or computer morphometry score,an approach

is proposed to segmet liver pathologiacal sections.

【英文摘要】To automatically obtain the quantitative index of the liver tissue fibrosis,or computer morphometry score,an approach

is proposed to segmet liver pathologiacal sections.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王倩

【通讯作者】王倩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】计算机辅助设计与图形学学报,2007年6月,第19卷,第6期,775-780

【论文发表时间】2007-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】72710692452

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】A Novel Scheme of High Bit Rate Optical FSK Transmitter

【中文关键词】Optical FSK transmitter;carrier suppresing;MZDI

【英文关键词】Optical FSK transmitter;carrier suppresing;MZDI

【中文摘要】We propose a novel scheme of high bit rate optical frequency shift-keying transmitter

【英文摘要】We propose a novel scheme of high bit rate optical frequency shift-keying transmitter

【语种】英文

【第一作者】MingHao Li

【通讯作者】MingHao Li

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】APOC 2007, 6783-150

【论文发表时间】2008-05-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20081811235557

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Selective adaptive weighted median filter

【中文关键词】median filters;weighted median filters;switching mechanism;impulsive noise

【英文关键词】median filters;weighted median filters;switching mechanism;impulsive noise

【中文摘要】A new impulsive noise removal algorithm,the selective adaptive weighted median filter,is introduced

【英文摘要】A new impulsive noise removal algorithm,the selective adaptive weighted median filter,is introduced

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lianghai Jin

【通讯作者】Lianghai Jin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Optical Engineering, 2008, 47(3)-037001: 1–59

【论文发表时间】2008-03-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】255441900035

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】基于噪声检测的图像去噪算法研究

【中文关键词】weighted median filter;impusive noise detection;gray image

【英文关键词】weighted median filter;impusive noise detection;gray image

【中文摘要】An efficient image denoising algorithm is introduced.

【英文摘要】An efficient image denoising algorithm is introduced.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】金良海

【通讯作者】金良海

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】模式识别与人工智能, 2008, 21(3): 298–302

【论文发表时间】2007-09-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】83211445177

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Improved adaptive spatial distance-weighted median filter

【中文关键词】median filters;spatial-distance weighting;impulsive noise;adaptive techniques

【英文关键词】median filters;spatial-distance weighting;impulsive noise;adaptive techniques

【中文摘要】This paper introduces a new class of weighted median filters.

【英文摘要】This paper introduces a new class of weighted median filters.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Lianghai Jin

【通讯作者】Lianghai Jin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Optical Engineering, 2007, 46(3)-037003: 1–7

【论文发表时间】2007-03-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】246351400032

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】Image interpolation using median characteristics and spatial information

【中文关键词】image interpolation;image zooming;median filtering

【英文关键词】image interpolation;image zooming;median filtering

【中文摘要】By combining the median characteristic of the neighboring pixels around the interpolation point and their spatial

information

【英文摘要】By combining the median characteristic of the neighboring pixels around the interpolation point and their spatial

information

【语种】英文

【第一作者】金良海

【通讯作者】金良海

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proceedings of SPIE (MIPPR 2007), Wuhan, China, 2007, Vol. 6789, pp. 67891A-1–6

【论文发表时间】2007-03-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】81811236296

【学科分类】计算机软件

【题目】地震挤压伤截肢伤员的康复护理

【中文关键词】汶川地震; 截肢; 康复护理



【英文关键词】NA

【中文摘要】目的: 结讨论地震挤压伤截肢伤员的康复护理干预措施。方法: 对5# 12 地震后我科地震康复中心收治的30 例

截肢伤员, 由治疗小组成员进行康复评定, 对存在的护理问题进行综合康复护理干预, 干预前后进行比较。结果: 接受综合

康复综合护理干预后, 地震截肢伤员在生理、心理、社会功能等方面均有显著改善( P< 0. 05) 。结论: 针对地震伤员的护理

问题进行综合康复护理干预, 可有效提高伤员的残损功能, 改善伤员的整体康复效果, 促进其早日回归社会。

【英文摘要】NA

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杜春萍

【通讯作者】严定萍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西医学2009, 24( 3):549-551

【论文发表时间】2009-03-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】00

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】华西医院ICU 地震伤员功能障碍特点的临床研究

【中文关键词】汶川大地震;伤员;运动功能;ADL

【英文关键词】wenchuan earthquake;injured;motor function;ADL

【中文摘要】目的: 了解ICU 病房地震伤员的功能障碍的特点, 为临床康复治疗提供依据。方法: 运动功能评定应用

MMT方法; 运用关节角度尺评定关节活动度( ROM) ; 利用被动关节活动法评定肌张力、痉挛评定选用改良的Ashworth分

级法; 坐位平衡和站位平衡采用平衡反应试验评定;日常生活活动(ADL)能力选用国际通用的Barthel 指数量表评定。由我

科研究生作为评定人员。结果: ①ICU 病房地震伤员以骨折患者为主, 占70%, 神经系统损伤占20%, 挤压综合症和肺挫伤各

占5%; ②女性骨折比例高于男性, 为11:3; 神经系统损伤没有多大差异; 截肢和瘫痪的患者中, 男性高于女性, 比例分别为

4:1和3:2; 肺部感染以女性更为明显, 为7:1; ③47. 6%的地震伤员关节活动受限( 评定21 人) , 93. 3%的肌力下降( 评定15人) ,

15. 8% 肌张力下降( 评定19人) , 36. 8% 肌张力增高( 评定19人) ,30%的坐位平衡下降( 评定10人) , 96. 4%站立平衡下降;

④ADL能力100%受限( 评定20人) , 其中洗澡、修饰、如厕、平地行走45 m、上下楼梯受限均为100%, 95%地震伤员进食能

力下降, 90%穿衣能力受限, 35% 大便失禁, 60%小便控制能力下降, 多数使用导尿管, 95%地震伤员床椅转移能力下降;

⑤40%出现肺部感染。结论: 关节活动度受限、肌力下降、肌张力异常、平衡功能障碍、ADL 能力受限及肺部感染是ICU

地震伤员主要功能障碍。早期康复介入、维持和改善关节活动度、肌力训练、减张和牵伸训练、平衡训练、呼吸训练、

站立和行走训练及ADL 能力训练应当作为康复治疗的基本原则和方法。

【英文摘要】Objective: To understand the earthquake injured motor function and activities of daily living (ADL) functional status in

the ICU ward, to provide the basis for clinical rehabilitation treatment. Method: Apply MMT method to evaluate muscle strength;

Apply joint angle scale to assessment joint range of motion(ROM); Apply passive joint activities to assessment the muscle tension,and

improved Ashworth to assessment spasm; Apply balanced response to assessment Sitting balance and standing balance ; Apply

international generic Barthel Index Scale to Evaluation. The graduated student in Rehabilitation ward of Huaxi hospital as assessment

staff. Results: ①The earthquake injured in the ICU ward to the main fracture patients accounted for 70 percent, nervous system injuries

account for 20 percent, squeezing syndrome and pulmonary contusion each 5%;②The fracture proportion is women than men, 11:3;

There is not much difference between nervous system Damage,but the amputation and paralysis of the injured is not, men than women,

the ratio is 4:1 and 3:2;lung infection is more obvious in females, 7:1; ③ 47.6% earthquake injured joints activities Restricted

(Assessment of 21), 93.3% muscle strength declined (Assessment of 15), 15.8% decline in muscle tone (Assessment of 19), muscle

tension increased 36.8% (Assessment of 19), 30% Sitting balance declined ( Evaluation 10), 96.4% standing balance declined; ④100%

ADL capacity restricted (Assessment of 20), bathing, grooming, toilet, the plains walk 45 meters, stair activity were 100%, 95% restricted

in the eatting capacity, the ability to dress fell 90%, 35% fecal incontinence, 60% declined in urine control and use of catheter majority,

95% reduced ability to transfer from bed to chair; ⑤ 40% lung infection. Conclusion: Limited range of motion (47.6%), muscle

strength decline (93.3%), abnormal muscle tone (15.8% decrease muscle tension, muscle tension increased 36.8%), balance

dysfunction (30% -100%), ADL capacity limited (100%) and lung infection is the main ICU earthquake injured dysfunction.

Therefore, the early rehabilitation intervention to maintain and improve range of motion, strength training, by reducing tension and

drawing training, balance training, respiratory training, training to stand and walk, and ADL training as rehabilitation therapy should be

the basic principles and methods.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】张金龙

【通讯作者】何成奇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西医学2009, 24( 3):547-549

【论文发表时间】2009-03-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】00

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】华西医院地震康复中心地震挤压伤截肢伤员的伤情分析

【中文关键词】地震; 截肢; 康复

【英文关键词】earthquake; amputees; rehabilition

【中文摘要】目的: 了解地震截肢伤员的伤情特点,为其康复提供依据。方法:2008年6月~ 2008年12月31日, 华西医院康复中

心收治33 例地震伤截肢患者,观察分析其伤情特点和康复治疗变化。结果: 男性15例( 45.5%) ,女性18 例( 54.5%); 男性与女

性的年龄相比无统计学意义( P>0.05);10-19 岁青少年45.45%; 学生51.52%。在职人员33.33%; 重物砸伤占78.79%; 膝上截肢占

43.90%。上肢截肢21.95%,下肢78.05%; 截肢合并症13 种. 肾功衰最多,占28.57%;手术次数平均2.55次; 残端有2例愈合差,有

14名培养出细菌;日常生活活动能力Barthel指数入院时50.92+16.76。出院时77.77+14.37。结论:地震截肢伤员伤情重,残端情

况差,康复治疗效果明显。

【英文摘要】Abstract: Objective: To analyze the clinical characteristics and rehabilitation treatment of amputees in the provincial

rehabilitation center built by the government after the earthquake, who wounded in the earthquake. Methods: During June 2008 to

December 31, 2008, 33 cases of amputees caused by earthquake were treated in Rehabilitation Center of West China Hospital and the

characteristics of their injuries and rehabilitation curative effects were analysed. Results: Fifteen cases were male ( 45. 5%) while 18 ( 54.

5%) w ere female; there was no significant difference between the age of the wounds and sex . Young people aged bet en 10+19 reached

45. 45%; student s reached 51. 52%,serving officers reached 33. 33%; heavy injury accounted for 78. 79% of the total; super knee

amputations accounted for 43. 90%, percentage of upper limb amputations was 21. 95%, which was lower than that of lower limb

amputation( about 78. 05%) ; there w ere 13 kinds of complications, in which renal failure was the most common, accounting for 28.

57%; the average  of surgery was 2. 55 times per patient; there were two cases who caught indolence, 14 cases developed bacteria in

stump; activity of daily living ( ADL) score at discharge ( 77. 77 +14. 37) was greater than that at admission ( 50. 92 +16. 76) .

Conclusion: Rehabilitation takes significant curative effects on the amputees treated in the provincial rehabilitation center, whose stump

condition is poor.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙增春

【通讯作者】何成奇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西医学2009, 24( 3):534-536

【论文发表时间】2009-03-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】00

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】地震伤员下肢假肢安装前的处理及功能重建

【中文关键词】地震伤员;下肢截肢;假肢装前处理;功能重建

【英文关键词】NA

【中文摘要】目的: 5. 12的汶川大地震造成了大量的残疾人, 就华西医院地震康复中心的伤员伤残情况可见, 以下肢截肢者

为多数。笔者从多年的假肢制作经验和临床经验出发,主要探讨下肢截肢伤员的功能重建,以便更好地指导伤员的康复工

作,使其能够尽早返回社会,创造新的社会价值和个人价值,实现个人理想。

【英文摘要】NA

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周勇

【通讯作者】刘敏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西医学2009,24(3):557-559



【论文发表时间】2009-03-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】00

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】预防与康复模式在震后脊髓损伤伤员康复中的应用

【中文关键词】预防与康复模式;脊髓损伤;康复

【英文关键词】NA

【中文摘要】目的: 应用预防与康复模式在震后脊髓损伤伤员康复治疗过程中的影响。方法:应用对象是对5.12汶川地震

后我科收治的35例脊髓损伤伤员预防与康复;模式组成成员有康复医生、脊髓损伤治疗师、康复护理人员、心理咨询师、

社会各界的工作者、伤员、家属及陪护等;治疗干预方法是治疗小组成员共同参与对应用对象实施康复评估,制定康复治

疗的近期和远期目标、康复治疗措施、反馈康复治疗效果的循环上升工作方式。结果: 接受综合治疗干预后,35例震后脊

髓损伤伤员在心理方面、小便处理能力方面、相关功能训练技巧和相关知识、矫形器和辅助器具使用能力等方面均有显

著提高(P<0.05)。结论:应用预防与康复模式在震后脊髓损伤伤员康复治疗过程中,可明显提高伤员的整体康复效果,最大限

度发挥伤员的残存功能,明显提高伤员的生存、生活和工作能力。

【英文摘要】NA

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王凤英

【通讯作者】王凤英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西医学2009;24(3):532-533

【论文发表时间】2009-03-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】00

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】综合康复治疗体系对54例地震致下肢骨折患者功能康复的影响

【中文关键词】康复治疗体系;地震;下肢骨折;功能恢复

【英文关键词】Comprehensive rehabilitation system; Earthquake; Lower limb fracture; Functional recovery

【中文摘要】目的:探讨综合康复治疗体系对54例地震致下肢骨折患者功能恢复的影响。方法:采用综合康复治疗方法治

疗“5�12”汶川大地震所致54例下肢骨折患者,临床观察患者伤口的愈合情况和骨折的复位情况,有无骨折并发症,分析比

较治疗前后患者下肢功能恢复情况及日常生活能力的改善。结果:康复治疗后关节活动度明显改善,由入院时的平均

218.61°增加至出院时的237.5°(p<0.001)。Barthel指数由入院时的平均55.4增加至出院时的70.8(p<0.001),ADL能力有较大

幅度提高。结论:综合康复治疗体系对于地震伤致下肢骨折患者的功能恢复至关重要,一套完善的体系应包括:①康复治疗

早期介入,功能锻炼长期坚持;②发挥大型综合性医院的优势,多学科交叉,多部门合作;③功能康复和心理康复并重;④专业

人士与社会团体共同参与。

【英文摘要】Abstracts: Objective: To investigate the effect of comprehensive rehabilitation system on the treatment of 54 earthquake

patients with lower limb fracture. Methods: 54 patients with lower limb fracture who were injuried in the WenChuan Earthquake were

adopted in this study. All of the patients were treated with comprehensive rehabilitation system. The healing of the wound, the

reduction of the fracture and the occurrence of fracture complication were observed clinically.  At the same time, the lower limb

function and the activity of daily living were recorded before and after the treatment. Results: After the thorough rehabilitation

intervention, the limb function improved significantly, the range of motion improved from 218.61°at the admitted time to 237.5°at

the discharged time(p<0.001). The Barthel index improved from 55.4 at the admitted time to 70.8 at the discharged time(p<0.001).

Conclusions: Comprehensive rehabilitation system is critical for the functional recovery of lower limb fracture who were injuried in

WenChuan earthquake. The consummate system should include: ①early intervention of rehabilitation and persist in functional

exercise; ②exert the advantages of large comprehensive hospital, collaborate among multiple departments; ③pay equal attention to

functional recovery and psychological recovery; ④close collaboration between medical staff and social community.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】贾雪

【通讯作者】何成奇



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西医学2009, 24( 3):537-539

【论文发表时间】2009-03-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】00

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】震后康复期青少年创伤后精神障碍的预防

【中文关键词】PTSD; 预防; 护理

【英文关键词】NA

【中文摘要】据国外Lenor c的调查发现: 少年儿童遭遇意外半年后创伤后精神障碍( post- traumatic stress disorder,PTSD) 的

发生率较高。我科自2008年7月以来收治5.12 地震致残的少年儿童39人。为预防PTSD的发生, 我们全体医护人员给予了充

分的准备。从病房的布置到患者的接待都充分地考虑到少年儿童的特点,并与心理卫生中心建立了学科交叉,对有抑郁、

内向的小孩进行筛查。加强沟通,、重点关注、与其建立了良好的信任关系、认真耐心地倾听孩子们的感受。使他们的不

良情绪得以疏导。出院时用SCL- 90抑郁量表与症状量表进行筛查,无一例符合PTSD 的诊断标准。

【英文摘要】NA

【语种】中文

【第一作者】康霞

【通讯作者】康霞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西医学2009;24(3):555-557

【论文发表时间】2009-03-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】00

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】脑外伤合并截肢1 例报道及康复体会

【中文关键词】脑外伤; 截肢; 复合性损伤; 康复

【英文关键词】NA

【中文摘要】目的: 探讨早期康复介入对脑外伤重症患者疗效的影响; 方法: 对该重症脑外伤患者实施早期综合康复介入

治疗; 结果: 患者肢体及认知功能得到极大的提高, 出院时达到了安装假肢步行出院的目标; 结论: 早期康复介入治疗对改善

重症脑外伤患者肢体及认知等各方面功能均有很大疗效, 可使患者更高更好更快的回归社会。

【英文摘要】NA

【语种】中文

【第一作者】欧禹萍

【通讯作者】何成奇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西医学2009,24(3):560-562

【论文发表时间】2009-03-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】00

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】地震伤后颈6_7椎体骨折脱位颈脊髓损伤1例报道及康复体会

【中文关键词】地震;脊髓损伤;综合康复

【英文关键词】NA

【中文摘要】突发的5. 12汶川特大地震灾害导致了大量的脊髓损伤患者, 华西医院也收治了大量的伤后功能受限的患者。

其中1例地震伤后182天的颈6、7椎体骨折脱位脊髓损伤患者,在采用综合康复方法进行治疗后,获得良好效果, 特报道,以供

交流。

【英文摘要】NA

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宗慧燕



【通讯作者】王晓红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华西医学2009,24(3):563-564

【论文发表时间】2009-03-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】00

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Motor function and activities of daily living capacity of patients with fractures sustained during the Wenchuan earthquake

【中文关键词】汶川地震;地震伤;骨折;运动功能;日常生活活动

【英文关键词】Wenchuan earthquake; seismic wounded; fracture; motor function; activities of daily living

【中文摘要】目的:描述地震伤患者在重症监护病房的运动功能和日常生活功能状态,为地震伤员的临床康复治疗提供指

导。方法:前瞻性研究。经过专业训练的评定者采用常用测试方法测量ICU患者地震受伤后不同的功能状态:(1)徒手肌力

测试肌肉力量;(2)联合角度尺来评估关节活动度(ROM);(3)被动关节活动评估肌肉紧张;(4)改性Ashworth评分(MAS)评估痉

挛;(5)平衡反应评估坐、站平衡;(6)国际通用的Barthel指数量表评估日常生活活动。康复相关并发症也予以记录。采用描

述性统计描述流行病学、运动功能损失模式和类型。结果: 在ICU中最常见的地震损伤是:骨折(70%)、神经系统损伤

(20%)、挤压综合征(5%)、肺挫伤(5%)。骨折比例较高的女性多于男性(约2:1)。截肢和瘫痪男性比女性更易发生(约7:1分

别和3:1)。肺部感染并发症在ICU病房女性多于男性(4:1)。我们报道,大部分地震受伤的病人在ICU病房早期失去运动机能

。结论: ROM受限,肌力下降、肌张力异常,平衡障碍和肺部感染是在ICU病房中地震伤员主要功能障碍。运动功能受限发

生最早,因此物理治疗应该从ICU尽早开始。

【英文摘要】Background On the afternoon of May 12, 2008, a 8.0-magnitude earthquake hit Sichuan Province, a mountainous

region in Western China, killing about 70 000 people and leaving over 18 000 missing. What about the survivors motor functions and

activities of daily living (ADL) capacity, especially for fractures? We need the data to guide the rehabilitation for the seismic wounded

and it’s important to collect the data for the future. We study the survivors to understand the motor functions and ADL capacity of

patients with fractures sustained in the Wenchuan earthquake, to provide a basis for rehabilitation and treatment. Methods We used the

Manual Muscle Testing method to evaluate muscle strength, the joint angle scale to measure joint range of motion (ROM), and the

Barthel index to evaluate the activities of daily living status. SPSS 13.0 software was used to analyze the data and the results were tested

using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Results The number of seismic wounded amounted to 487; 81.1% of patients had

fractures. Most of the injured had fractures in multiple regions (53.9% of all fracture patients), followed by fractures of the upper limb

(34.0% of patients); cranial fractures were rare (2.3%). Totally 82.0% had restricted range of motion, 23.5% had decreased muscle force,

and 72.2% of the patients had restricted activities of daily living capacities. With time the activities of daily living capacity of female

increased (P <0.05), compared with the male fracture patients who did not show any relative improvement (P >0.05). The difference

between the patients’ ages and ADL capacities did not reach statistical significance (P >0.05), nor was there a significant difference

between their ages and the numbers of days in hospital (P >0.05). Conclusions Fractures were the main issue in the seismic wounded,

many of them had reductions in the ROM, muscle force and ADL capacities. The physicians involved in rehabilitation should pay

greater attention to muscle force exercises, joint mobilization, and occupational therapy during the early phases post disaster.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张金龙

【通讯作者】何成奇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chinese Medical Journal 2011;124(10):1504-1507

【论文发表时间】2011-05-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21740806

【学科分类】临床医学其他学科

【题目】Sodium selenite for treatment of Kashin-Beck disease in children: a systematic review of randomised controlled trials

【中文关键词】大骨节病,治疗,硫酸软骨素,系统评价

【英文关键词】Kashin-Beck disease, Therapy, Sodium selenite, Systematic review

【中文摘要】Objective: To assess the effectiveness and safety of sodium selenite in treatment of patients with Kashin-Beck disease

(KBD).Methods:We searched for all publications between January 1966 and October 2011 using seven electronic databases. All

randomized controlled trials (RCTs) assessing the effects of sodium selenite on KBD vs no treatment or placebo were included. For



dichotomous data, odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were estimated according to the intention-to-treat principles.

For continuous data, mean difference (MD) was used for outcomes pooled on the same scale.Results: A total of 10 RCTs involving

2244 patients were included. The methodological quality of the included studies was low. When comparing the outcome of sodium

selenite treatment group vs the control group, the OR of repairing rate of metaphyseal lesions was 5.63 (95% CI: 3.67e8.63) and

repairing rate at the distal end of phalanges was 2.98 (95% CI: 1.32e6.70) based on X-ray assessment, which was statistically significant

difference in favour of sodium selenite. In one RCT which reported data on clinical improvement, no statistically significant difference

was observed in the treatment vs control group (OR 1.50, 95% CI: 0.43e5.30). Se content in hair was (MD 0.11, 95% CI: 0.09e0.13)

which was statistically significant higher in selenium group. Conclusions: Current evidence suggests that sodium selenite is more

effective than placebo or no treatment in patients with KBD. However, the evidence was limited by potential biases; thus, furtherhigh

quality large-scale RCTs are still needed to evaluate the short term and long term effects of selenium.

【英文摘要】Objective: To assess the effectiveness and safety of sodium selenite in treatment of patients with Kashin-Beck disease

(KBD).Methods:We searched for all publications between January 1966 and October 2011 using seven electronic databases. All

randomized controlled trials (RCTs) assessing the effects of sodium selenite on KBD vs no treatment or placebo were included. For

dichotomous data, odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were estimated according to the intention-to-treat principles.

For continuous data, mean difference (MD) was used for outcomes pooled on the same scale.Results: A total of 10 RCTs involving

2244 patients were included. The methodological quality of the included studies was low. When comparing the outcome of sodium

selenite treatment group vs the control group, the OR of repairing rate of metaphyseal lesions was 5.63 (95% CI: 3.67e8.63) and

repairing rate at the distal end of phalanges was 2.98 (95% CI: 1.32e6.70) based on X-ray assessment, which was statistically significant

difference in favour of sodium selenite. In one RCT which reported data on clinical improvement, no statistically significant difference

was observed in the treatment vs control group (OR 1.50, 95% CI: 0.43e5.30). Se content in hair was (MD 0.11, 95% CI: 0.09e0.13)

which was statistically significant higher in selenium group. Conclusions: Current evidence suggests that sodium selenite is more

effective than placebo or no treatment in patients with KBD. However, the evidence was limited by potential biases; thus, furtherhigh

quality large-scale RCTs are still needed to evaluate the short term and long term effects of selenium.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】岳冀蓉

【通讯作者】董碧蓉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】doi:10.1016/j.joca.2012.02.012

【论文发表时间】2012-07-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.joca.2012.02.012

【学科分类】外科学

【题目】An HIV-1 Resistance Polymorphism in TRIM5a Gene Among Chinese Intravenous Drug Users

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Chinese, HIV-1, IDU, TRIM5a, polymorphism,susceptibility

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: TRIM5a has species-specific restriction activity against replication of many retroviruses, including HIV-1.

Though human also express TRIM5a protein, it is less potent in suppressing infection of HIV-1 than most orthologs of other

nonhuman primates.Previous association studies suggested that polymorphisms in TRIM5a gene might protect against HIV-1

infection. However, the exact variation accounting for this protective effect was not certainMethods: One thousand two hundred

ninety-four Chinese intravenous drug users (IDUs),including 1011 Hans and 283 Dai subjects, were investigated for sequence

variations in TRIM5a andassociation with HIV-1 resistance. Resequencing of the putative functional domains in exon2 and exon8 was

carried out in 1151 subjects, along with exon2 resequencing in a further 143 HIV-1–infected IDUs.Results: We identified 14 different

nucleotide variants, including 4 with minor allele frequency .0.05. We observed that the frequency of 43Y homozygote in seronegative

IDUs was significantly higher than that in the HIV-1–infected IDUs, suggesting a protective effectamong the homozygote subjects

[odds ratio (95% confidence interval) = 0.46 (0.22 to 0.94), P = 0.033, Mantel-Haenszel test].

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘丰亮

【通讯作者】郑永唐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Acquir Immune Defic Syndr, 2011, 56(4):306-311



【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Anti HIV-1 Agents 2. Discovery of Dibenzofurans as New HIV-1 Inhibitors In Vitro

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Dibenzofuran, Human immunodeficiency virus, Inhibitor, Synthesis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Ten dibenzofurans were synthesized and evaluated as human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-1 inhibitors in vitro for

the first time. Among these compounds, compounds 1, 6, 7 and 8 demonstrated significant anti-HIV-1 activity. Especially compound 1

showed the highest anti-HIV-1 activity with TI value larger than 16.18. Meanwhile, some structureactivity lationships were also

observed and will provide a new lead for design and discovery of more potent dibenzofurans as new HIV-1 inhibitors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】范玲玲

【通讯作者】徐晖

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Lett Drug Des Discov, 2009,6:178-180

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Anti Human Immunodeficiency Virus-1 (HIV-1) Agents 3. Synthesis and in Vitro Anti-HIV-1 Activity of Some N-

Arylsulfonylindoles

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】N-arylsulfonylindole; human immunodeficiency virus type 1; inhibitor

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In order to find compounds with superior anti human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) activity,twelve simple

N-arylsulfonylindoles (3a—l) were synthesized and preliminarily evaluated as HIV-1 inhibitors in vitro for the first time. Several

compounds demonstrated significant anti-HIV-1 activity, especially N-(3-nitrobenzene) sulfonyl-6-methylindole (3h) and N-(3-

nitrobenzene)sulfonylindole (3i) showed the highest anti-HIV-1 activity with EC50 values of 0.26 and 0.74m g/ml, and TI values of

543.78 and �270.27, respectively.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】范玲玲

【通讯作者】郑永唐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chem Pharm Bull (Tokyo), 2009, 57(8):797-800.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Anti-HIV-1 Activity of Lignans from the Fruits of Schisandra rubriflora

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Schisandra rubriflora, Lignan, NMR, CD spectrum, Anti-HIV-1 activity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This study investigated the 70% aqueous acetone extract of the fruits of Schisandra rubriflorawhich led to the isolation of

eight lignans, including a new isolate, rubrisandrin C (1), andseven known lignans (2-8) . The structure of 1 was established by extensive

1D and 2D NMRspectroscopy and its absolute stereochemistry was determined by CD spectrum. Compounds 1-5 and 7-8 were

evaluated for their anti-HIV-1 activity that showed inhibitory activity on HIV-1IIIB induced syncytium formation with EC50 values in

the range of 2.26~20.4 μg/mL. Compounds1 and 7 exerted their obvious protection of HIV-1IIIB inducted MT-4 host cells lytic



effects with a selectivity index of 15.4 and 24.6, respectively.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】肖伟烈

【通讯作者】孙汉董

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Arch Pharm Res. 2010;33(5):697-701

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s12272-010-0508-7

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Anti HIV-1 Agents 7. Discovery of 1-Hydroxy-4-chloro-9,10-anthraquinone Derivatives as New HIV-1 Inhibitors in Vitro

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】1-Hydroxy-4-chloro-9,10-anthraquinone, Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, Human immunodeficiency

virus-1, Inhibitor.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In continuation of our program aimed at the discovery and development of anti-HIV-1 agents, six 1-hydroxy-4-

chloro-9, 10-anthraquinone derivatives (3-8) were prepared and preliminarily evaluated as HIV-1 inhibitors in vitro for the first time.

Compounds 4 and 6 exhibited the potent anti-HIV-1 activities with EC50 values of 9.81 and 17.90 μg/mL,and TI values of >13.58 and

>11.17, respectively. It demonstrated that introduction of the alkylacyloxy or sulfonyloxygroup at the 1-position of 1-hydroxy-4-

chloro-9,10-anthraquinone could afford the more mising and potent compound than that having arylacyloxy or arylsulfonyloxy one.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】黄宁

【通讯作者】郑永唐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Lett Drug Des Discov, 2011, 8:602-605

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】Chemical Constituents from the Leaves and Stems of Schisandra lancifolia

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】nortriterpenoid; lignan; Schisandra lancifolia; anti-human immunodeficiency virus-1 activity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A new nortriterpenoid, 20-hydroxymicrandilactone D (1) and a novel lignan ,lancilignanside A (2) were isolated from

leaves and stems of Schisandra lancifolia, together with three known nortriterpenoids (3—5) and nine known phenolics (6—14). The

structures of new compounds 1 and 2 were determined by detailed analysis of their 1D and 2D NMR spectra, and chemical evidences.

In addition, compounds 1—2, 6—7, and 9—11 showed anti-human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-1 activities with 50% effective

concentration (EC50) in the range of 3.0—99.0m g/ml. Compound 12 was not bioactive in this assay with EC50 more than 200m g/ml.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】肖伟烈

【通讯作者】孙汉董

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Nat Prod. 2010, 73(2):221-225

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Dibenzocyclooctadiene lignans from the fruits of Schisandra wilsoniana and their anti-HIV-1 activities

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】Schisandra wilsoniana; fruits; dibenzocyclooctadiene lignans; anti-HIV-1 activity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Three new dibenzocyclooctadiene lignans, wilsonilignans A–C (1–3), together with nine known ones, were isolated

from the fruits of Schisandra wilsoniana. The structures of 1–3 were elucidated by spectroscopic methods including extensive 1D and

2D NMR techniques. Compounds 1–3 were also evaluated for their anti-HIV-1 activities and showed bioactivity with EC50 values of

3.26, 6.18, and 2.87mg/ml, respectively

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨光宇

【通讯作者】孙汉董

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Nat Prod. 2010, 73(5):915-919

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1080/10286020.2010.489823

【学科分类】免疫学

【题目】Synthesis and biological evaluation of naphthyl phenyl ethers (NPEs) as novel nonnucleoside HIV-1 reverse transcriptase

inhibitors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HIV-1 reverse transcriptase NNRTIs NPEs SAR Anti-HIV activity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A novel series of naphthyl phenyl ether analogues (NPEs) have been synthesized and evaluated for their in vitro

activities against HIV in C8166 cells. Most of the compounds exhibited moderate to excellent anti-HIV activities. Among them the

most active compound 12o showed excellent activities against wild-type HIV-1 with an EC50 value of 4.60 nM, along with moderate

activities against the double mutant strain HIV-1IIIB A17 (K103N+Y181C) and HIV-2 strain ROD with an EC50 value of 0.82 and

4.40 lM,respectively. Preliminary structure–activity relationship (SAR) among the newly synthesized NPEs was also investigated

【语种】英文

【第一作者】古双喜

【通讯作者】陈芬儿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorg Med Chem, 2011, 19(14):4220-4226

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.bmc.2011.05.060

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】The anti-HIV activity of three 2-alkylsulfanyl-6-benzyl-3, 4-dihydropyrimidin-4 (3H)-one derivatives acting as non-

nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor in vitro

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】AIDS; HIV-1; reverse transcriptase; NNRTIs; S-DABOs; anti-HIV activity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】It was recently shown that several new synthetic 2-alkylsulfanyl-6-benzyl-3, 4--4(3H)-one (S-DABO) derivatives

demonstrated anti-HIV-1 activity. Three of the derivatives namely RZK-4,RZK-5 and RZK-6 were used in this study to explore their

inhibitory effects on a variety of HIV strains. These compounds at a concentration of 200 μg�mL�1 almost completely inhibited the

activity of recombinant HIV-1 reverse transcriptase. All of the three compounds reduced replication of HIV-1 laboratory-derived

strains,low-passage clinical isolated strain, and the drug resistant strain. In particular RZK-6 showed potent activity against the HIV-1

drug resistant strain. In general, the antiviral activities are similar in magnitude to nevirapine(NVP), which is a non-nucleoside reverse

transcriptase inhibitor approved by FDA. The therapeutic indexes of these compounds were remarkable, ranging from 3 704 to 38 462

indicating extremely low cytotoxicity. These results suggest that the three S-DABO derivatives in this study have good potential for

further development in anti-HIV-1 therapy. It may be particularly useful to target at the non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors

resistant HIV-1 strain



【语种】英文

【第一作者】龙晶

【通讯作者】郑永唐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Acta Pharm Sin. 2010, 45(2):228-234

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】利用假病毒技术研究抗HIV-1 药物的作用机制

【中文关键词】假病毒系统, HIV-1, 入核, 病毒特异性

【英文关键词】Pseudovirus system, HIV-1, Nuclear import, Viral speciality

【中文摘要】采用假病毒系统对5 种具有抗HIV-1 活性的天然化合物的作用机制进行研究, 建立了一种可在普通实验室进

行抗HIV-1 作用机理研究的实验平台。通过构建假病毒系统, 利用定量PCR实验分析感染细胞内病毒生命周期早期的特异

性DNA产物, 发现5 种化合物可通过不同的作用机制在早期抑制HIV-1 复制。部分化合物表现出新的作用机制, 如LC-1、

LC-2 可抑制HIV-1 的入核。通过分析药物对2 种不同的逆转录病毒(HIV-1 和MLV)的感染性, 发现LC-1 可特异地阻断

HIV-1 的复制, 而对MLV 无影响。同时为了检测药物是否也会在病毒的生命周期晚期有作用,利用直接转染前病毒质粒的

方式进行了验证。利用以上方法, 初步确定了这几种药物的作用靶点, 构建了一个有效的抗HIV-1 药物作用机理的研究平

台。

【英文摘要】In this study, a pseudovirus system was constructed to investigate the anti-HIV mechanismsof five natural compounds.

Three plasmids containing backbone, gag-pol of HIV-1 and VSVG weretransfected to 293T cells to produce pseudotyped HIV-1 virus.

Real-time PCR assay was used to explore the targets of these compounds by testing the specific viral products in the early life cycle of

HIV-1.With this system, the targets of four compounds have been initially identified. LC-1 and LC-2 could block the nuclear import of

HIV-1preintegration complex (PIC) into the nucleus. LC-3 could inhibit viral DNA integration to host genome. LC-4 could inhibit

the activities of reverse transcriptase. Compounds LC1 and LC2 showed different action target from the existing drugs. Further study

has been carried to explore the new potential action mechanism. This study showed that the pseudovirus system we constructed can be

used as an assay platform to screen anti-HIV drugs.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李艳丽

【通讯作者】刘利新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学通报,2011, 38(10): 1507�1517

【论文发表时间】2011-05-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】卵叶槲寄生化学成分体外抗HIV活性的初步研究

【中文关键词】3, 5, 7, 4′2 四羟基23′2 甲氧基黄烷酮;圣草酚;卵叶槲寄生;抗H IV活性

【英文关键词】3, 5, 7, 4′2 tetrahydroxy23′2 methoxyflavanone; eriodictyol; V. album L. va r. m eridianum Dan2

ser; anti2H IV activities

【中文摘要】探讨卵叶槲寄生化学成分的体外抗人免疫缺陷病毒(H IV)活性。方法:采用四甲基偶氮唑蓝法测定化合物的

细胞毒性;细胞病变法检测化合物对H IV急性感染的抑制活性; H IV21 p24抗原EL ISA方法检测化合物对慢性感染细胞中H

IV复制的影响。计算化合物的抑制率和半数抑制浓度(EC50 )。结果:多种卵叶槲寄生的化学成分具有体外抑制H IV复制

的作用,特别是3, 5, 7, 4′2 四羟基23′2 甲氧基黄烷酮和圣草酚。3,5, 7, 4′2 四羟基23′2 甲氧基黄烷酮在2~3μg�mL- 1的

浓度范围内对H IV21和H IV22复制的抑制率均≥50%,而对C8166细胞的半数细胞毒性浓度(CC50 ) >200μg�mL - 1。圣草

酚在低浓度(1. 5~2. 5μg�mL- 1 )时,对H IV21和H IV22复制的抑制率达50%,其对C8166细胞的CC50为43. 40μg�mL - 1。

结论:卵叶槲寄生化学成分3, 5, 7, 4′2四羟基23′2 甲氧基黄烷酮和圣草酚对H IV21和H IV22的体外复制均有不同程度的

抑制作用。

【英文摘要】To investigate the activities of anti2H IV of chemical constituents from V. a lbum L.var. m erid ianum Danser and p

rovid the references for the further studies and development.Methods: MTT assay was used to determine the cytotoxicity of



compounds. The anti2H IV activities on acute infection of chemical constit2 uentswere evaluated by cytopathic effect (CPE) assay. The

inhibition of H IV21 rep lication in chronically infected cellswas evaluated by p24 tigen exp ression ( EL ISA method). Results: Several

compounds from V. a lbum va r.m eridianum showed potent inhibition H IV rep lication. 3, 5, 7, 4′2 tetrahydroxy23′2

methoxyflavanone and eriodictyol had the potent anti2H IV21 and H IV22 activitieswith EC50 of 2~3μg�mL - 1 and 1. 5~2.

5μg�mL - 1 , respectively.Meantime, no significant cytotoxicy was obtained on T lymphocytes cell lines C8166. Conclusion:

Compounds 3,5, 7, 4′2 tetrahydroxy23′2 methoxyflavanone and eriodictyol extracted from V. album L. var. m eridianum have

anti2 H IV21 and H IV22 activities.
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【第一作者】刘武青

【通讯作者】郑永唐
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【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】我国中药来源的抗HIV 天然化合物研究进展

【中文关键词】艾滋病; 人类免疫缺陷病毒; 天然化合物; 中药; 抗HIV 活性

【英文关键词】AIDS; HIV; natural compound; traditional Chinese medcine; anti-HIV activity

【中文摘要】由于迄今仍无艾滋病 (acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, AIDS) 疫苗问世, 抗人类免疫缺陷病毒(human

immunodeficiency virus, HIV) 药物仍然是艾滋病治疗的主要手段。传统中药和药用植物来源的天然化合物具有结构多样性

、毒性较低、来源广泛等特点, 因而在防治艾滋病方面有着独特的优势和巨大的潜力。研究者已经对天然化合物抗HIV

作用进行了大量研究, 并取得了可喜的成绩, 发现了一些生物碱、香豆素、木脂素、黄酮类、萜类、鞣质类、多糖类、蛋

白质和多肽类等天然化合物具有抗HIV 的活性。然而, 多数研究都是在体外试验完成的, 大多数天然化合物体外抗HIV 活

性偏低, 而且抗HIV 的靶点仍不十分清楚。本文结合笔者实验室研究工作, 重点介绍近年来我国传统中药来源的抗HIV 活

性较强的天然化合物研究进展。

【英文摘要】Anti-HIV drugs still remain as the dominant role in the treatment of acquired immunodeficiencysyndrome (AIDS),

because no vaccine was found till today. Owing to structural diversity, few side effects, and abundant resources  natural compounds

from traditional Chinese medicines and medicinal plants have unique advantages and good potential in prevention and treatment of

AIDS. Many researchers have made great efforts in the field of anti-HIV natural compounds, and have found some natural compounds

from traditional Chinese medicines with potent anti-HIV activities. These compounds can be classified into the following

categories:alkaloids, coumarins, lignans, flavonoids, terpenoids, tannins, polysaccharides, proteins and peptides, and polyphenols.

However, most of these researches are performed in vitro, and most natural compounds show weak anti-HIV activities and indefinite

acting targets. In the paper, we reviewed some natural compoundsderived from traditional Chinese medicines with potent anti-HIV

activities in recent years.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张旋

【通讯作者】郑永唐
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【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】中药复方凉茶提取物体外抗H IV 活性研究

【中文关键词】凉茶; 艾滋病; 抗H IV; 火炭母; 棉茵陈; 木棉花

【英文关键词】Liangcha; A IDS; Anti��H IV; P olygonum ch inense L��; Artem isia cap illaris Thunb; Go ssamp inus

malabarica ( DC�� )M err

【中文摘要】筛选和评价中药复方凉茶提取物体外对H IV的抑制活性, 并初步探讨其作用机制。方法: 通过观察病毒致细

胞病变和H IV��1 p24抗原表达抑制性实验, 采用多株H IV 病毒株(实验株、临床分离株、耐药株)对中药复方凉茶水提



醇沉物体外抗H IV 活性进行评价; 通过融合阻断实验、H IV��1慢性感染细胞病毒复制抑制实验和重组H iv��1 RT 酶

活性抑制实验, 初步探讨其抑制H IV复制作用机理。结果: 中药复方凉茶提取物对不同H IV-��1病毒株均有很好的抑制

作用, 其EC50值介于12��74~ 116�� 87 �� g /mL, 对H IV��2毒株也有一定的抑制活性。中药复方凉茶提取物显示

出低细胞毒性, 对不同来源的细胞系的CC50值介于564�� 79~ 1699�� 22 �� g /mL。中药复方凉茶提取物能显著抑制

重组H IV��1 RT 酶活性, 在提取物浓度5�� 3 �� g /mL时的抑制率﹥ 50%, 对正常细胞与慢性感染细胞融合也有一定

的抑制作用, EC50为101�� 94 �� g /mL。结论: 中药复方凉茶提取物体外具有较好的抑制H IV��1复制活性, 其作用机

制可能是抑制H IV��1逆转录酶活性和病毒进入细胞。

【英文摘要】Ob jective: To screen and eva luate the anti��H IV activ ities of ex tracts from Chinesem edic inal fo rmu la L

iangcha�� M eth��ods: The anti��H IV��1 ac tiv ities o f extracts from Chinesem edicina l fo rmu la Liangcha w ere

evaluated by cyto tox ic ity assay, syncytium re��duction assay, protec tion forH IV��1 induced lytic assay, and EL ISA assay for

H IV��1 p24 an tigen expression�� The pr im ary m echanism swe re investigated by fusion inhib ition assay, inh ib ition o f v ira l

rep lication in H IV��1 chron ica lly infected H 9 cell and inhibition assay of H IV��1 RT activ ity�� Results: The ex tracts from

Ch inese med ic inal fo rmu la L iang cha exh ibited potent and broad��spectrum anti��H IV��1 activ ity on different H IV�

�1 strains w ith EC50 range 12�� 74~ 116��87 �� g /mL, but w eak ly inhib ited H IV��2 rep lication�� M eantim e, itw

as no tsign ificantly cy totox ic in seve ra l T lymphocytes ce ll lines w ith CC50 range 564��79~ 1699��22 �� g /mL�� The

activ ity of recom binantH IV��1 reverse transcriptasew as inh ib ited by ex tracts from Ch inesem ed icina l fo rmu la L iang cha,

inhib ition ra temo re than 50% at the concen��tra tion o f 5��3 �� g /mL�� It also w eak ly inh ibited the ce ll��to��ce

ll fusion in co��culture w ith EC50 of 101�� 94 �� g /mL�� Conclusion: The ex��tracts from Chinesem edicina l form ula

L iang cha exh ib ited potent and broad��spectrum anti��H IV��1 ac tiv ity on different H IV��1 stra ins in vitro�� Its

anti��H IV��1 m echan ism m ight be inh ibitingH IV��1 rev erse transcriptase and ce ll entry
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【学科分类】病毒学

【题目】中药有效部位复方奇士乐体外抗HIV-1 活性研究

【中文关键词】中药; 有效部分; 复方; 奇士乐; 艾滋病; HIV-1; 抗HIV-1

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】评价有效部位复方奇士乐( QSL) 的体外抗HIV-1 药效学。方法通过合胞体抑制、HIV-1 感染细胞保护、

HIV-1 p24 抗原测定等方法检测急性感染中QSL 对HIV-1 实验株、临床分离株、耐药株的抑制作用和对慢性感染细胞中

病毒复制的影响; 通过ELISA 方法和荧光法分别检测了QSL 体外抑制HIV-1 逆转录酶和蛋白酶活性作用。结果有效部位复

方制剂QSL 能有效地抑制HIV-1ⅢB诱导淋巴细胞病变、保护HIV-1ⅢB感染MT-4 细胞死亡、阻断HIV-1ⅢB慢性染H9 细

胞与C8166 细胞间融合的作用。QSL 对HIV-1实验株HIV-1ⅢB、临床分离株HIV-1KM018、耐药株HIV-174V的病毒复制

也有较好的抑制作用。QSL 抑制HIV 活性的作用机制可能为多靶点,主要是抑制HIV 逆转录酶、蛋白酶和病毒进入细胞。

结论QSL 是具有较好体外抗HIV-1 活性的中药有效部位复方。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨柳萌

【通讯作者】郑永唐
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【题目】纳米银体外抗HIV 活性的研究

【中文关键词】人类免疫缺陷病毒; 纳米银; 抗病毒; 毒副作用

【英文关键词】HIV; Silver nanoparticles; Antivirus; Toxic and side effects

【中文摘要】制备纳米银颗粒并检测其抗人类免疫缺陷病毒(HIV) 活性及其体内外毒性, 探讨纳米银体外抗HIV 的作用机

制。[ 方法] 在体外培养C8166 细胞中加入不同浓度的纳米银, 检测其体外细胞毒性CC50; 不同病毒株感染细胞, 同时加入

不同浓度的纳米银, 孵育后检测细胞病变及病毒抗原, 检测纳米银对HIV 的抑制作用。纳米银滴鼻处理小鼠, 检测小鼠体

重变化, 并进行病理切片, 观察纳米银滴鼻处理小鼠的肝、肾及肺组织的病理变化。[ 结果]纳米银颗粒对C8166 细胞毒性

的CC50为105.73 μg / ml, 抑制HIV 实验株HIV-1IIIB, HIV-2CBL-20 诱导细胞病变的EC50分别为26.56 μg / ml 和35.47 μg /

ml; 抑制HIV-1IIIB p24 抗原产生的EC50为9.80 μg / ml; 直接杀病毒作用的EC50为12.08 μg / ml。纳米银经滴鼻处理的小鼠,

其体重及肝、肾及肺组织切片与对照组比较, 均无明显改变。[ 结论] 纳米银有较好的抗HIV 活性, 作用机制可能主要通过

直接杀病毒来抑制HIV 的复制; 纳米银在呼吸道黏膜局部应用无明显的毒副作用, 作为黏膜表面抗病毒药物, 值得进一步

深入研究

【英文摘要】[Objective] To analyze the anti-HIV activities and cytotoxicity of silver nanoparticles. [Methods] C8166 cells were

infected with HIV-1 or HIV-2 strains. The cytopathic effect (CPE) was measured by counting the number of syncytium.The p24 in the

supernatant was examined by ELISA. To examine the virucide activity, HIV-1IIIB was incubated withsilver nanoparticles for 1 h and

virus was added. Syncytia were scored after 72h. Cytotoxicity to C8166 cells was assessed by MTT method. To test toxicology in vivo,

the mice were given nasal dropping of silver nanoparticles. Mice weight and histological section of liver, lung and renal tissues were

examined. [Results] Silver nanoparticles suppressed syncytium formation in HIV-1 IIIB or HIV-2CBL-20 infected C8166 cell line with

EC50 value of 26.56 μg / ml and 35.47 μg / ml, respectively. It also reduced p24 production in HIV-1IIIB acute infected C8166 with

EC50 value of 9.80 μg / ml. Further, silver nanoparticles showedvirucide activity with EC50 value of 12.08 μg / ml. Nasal dropping of

silver nanoparticles showed effect neither on mice’s weight nor on liver, lung and renal tissues. [Conclusion] Silver nanoparticles can

inhibit HIV-1 and HIV-2 replication in vitro by itsvirucide activity. No acute toxicity is found on the mice treated by nasal dropping of

silver nanoparticles
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【题目】Steroid Receptor Coactivator 3 Is Required for Clearing Bacteria and Repressing Inflammatory Response in Escherichia coli-

Induced Septic Peritonitis

【中文关键词】类固醇激素受体辅激活子3;腹膜炎;凋亡;吞噬

【英文关键词】SRC-3;Peritonitis,apoptosis,Phagocytosis

【中文摘要】SRC-3作为类固醇激素受体辅激活子家族的成员,对机体的多种生物学功能具有重要作用,其中可以通过抑制

脂多糖刺激的机体炎症反应来发挥免疫调控作用,但是目前还不清楚SRC-3是否在机体脓毒症的发生中也具有调控作用。

我们建立了小鼠腹膜炎模型,通过对SRC-3基因敲除小鼠的研究表明,SRC-3的缺失会导致机体在感染大肠杆菌后产生强烈

的炎症反应并导致机体对细菌清除能力的降低,进一步对小鼠腹腔巨噬细胞的研究发现SRC-3与巨噬细胞的表面受体SR-

A、抗氧化酶Catalase的表达具有相关性,从而影响巨噬细胞对细菌的吞噬活性及细胞的凋亡程度,这些都表明SRC-3不仅对

细菌感染后机体的炎症反应有重要的调控作用,也能有效的增强机体对细菌的清除能力,从而在机体发生腹膜炎的过程中

起到保护作用。

【英文摘要】Steroid receptor coactivator 3 (SRC-3) is a multifunctional protein that plays an important role in regulation of bacterial

LPSinducedinflammation. However, its involvement in host defense against bacterial infection remains unclear. In this study, we

usedSRC-3 knockout mice to assess the role of SRC-3 in antibacterial defense in Escherichia coli-induced septic peritonitis. After E.

colibacteria were injected i.p., SRC-3–deficient mice exhibited excessive local and systemic inflammatory responses and more

severebacterial burdens, leading to a significantly higher mortality compared with wild-type mice. Peritoneal macrophages of SRC-

3–deficient mice showed a decrease in bacterial phagocytosis in culture and an increase in apoptosis, which was consistent with

thedefective bacterial clearance observed in SRC-3–deficient mice. Accordingly, SRC-3 null macrophages expressed much lowerlevels

of scavenger receptor A, the antioxidant enzyme catalase, and antiapoptotic gene Bcl-2. Collectively, our data demonstratethat SRC-3 is



important not only in modulating the local and systemic inflammation but also in intensifying bacterial clearance,which highlights a

pivotal role of SRC-3 in the host defense system against bacterial infection.
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【题目】Overexpression of transcriptional coactivator AIB1 promotes hepatocellular carcinoma progression by enhancing cell

proliferation and invasiveness

【中文关键词】乳腺癌扩增因子3,肝细胞癌,细胞增殖,细胞侵袭

【英文关键词】Amplified in breast cancer 1; Hepatocellular carcinoma;Cell proliferation;Cell invasion

【中文摘要】Amplified in breast cancer 1 (AIB1) 是核受体和其他转录因子的转录辅激活子。AIB1在诸如乳腺癌和前列腺癌

等恶性肿瘤中具有重要的作用。然而,它在人肝细胞癌进展中所起的作用仍不清楚。在本文中,我们发现了AIB1蛋白在

34例人肝癌样品中有23例过表达(68%)。AIB1 的下调降低了肝癌细胞的增殖、转移、侵袭、克隆形成能力和合在裸鼠中

的致癌潜能。这些由AIB1 下调引起的表型的改变与细胞周期抑制因子p21Cip1/Waf1的过表达、降低的Akt活性、增殖细

胞核抗原(PCNA)和基质金属蛋白酶(MMP-9)有关。与这些发现一致的是,临床上AIB1 阳性肝癌比AIB1 阴性的肝癌表达了

更高水平的PCNA。在肝癌样品中AIB1蛋白与PCNA蛋白水平呈正相关,表明AIB1蛋白可能有助于增加肝癌细胞增殖。此

外,MMP-9的表达在AIB1阳性的肝癌显着高于AIB1阴性的肝癌,表明,AIB1蛋白阳性的肝癌可能更具侵入性。总的来说,我们

的结果表明,AIB1蛋白的过度表达通过增强细胞增殖和侵袭来促进人类肝癌进展。因此,AIB1是人肝癌生长主要的调节调

节因子,有可能成为肝癌的预后和治疗的一个有用的分子靶标。

【英文摘要】Amplified in breast cancer 1 (AIB1) 是核受体和其他转录因子的转录辅激活子。AIB1在诸如乳腺癌和前列腺癌

等恶性肿瘤中具有重要的作用。然而,它在人肝细胞癌进展中所起的作用仍不清楚。在本文中,我们发现了AIB1蛋白在

34例人肝癌样品中有23例过表达(68%)。AIB1 的下调降低了肝癌细胞的增殖、转移、侵袭、克隆形成能力和合在裸鼠中

的致癌潜能。这些由AIB1 下调引起的表型的改变与细胞周期抑制因子p21Cip1/Waf1的过表达、降低的Akt活性、增殖细

胞核抗原(PCNA)和基质金属蛋白酶(MMP-9)有关。与这些发现一致的是,临床上AIB1 阳性肝癌比AIB1 阴性的肝癌表达了

更高水平的PCNA。在肝癌样品中AIB1蛋白与PCNA蛋白水平呈正相关,表明AIB1蛋白可能有助于增加肝癌细胞增殖。此

外,MMP-9的表达在AIB1阳性的肝癌显着高于AIB1阴性的肝癌,表明,AIB1蛋白阳性的肝癌可能更具侵入性。总的来说,我们

的结果表明,AIB1蛋白的过度表达通过增强细胞增殖和侵袭来促进人类肝癌进展。因此,AIB1是人肝癌生长主要的调节调

节因子,有可能成为肝癌的预后和治疗的一个有用的分子靶标。
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【题目】Effects of androgen on embryo implantation in the mouse delayed-implantation model

【中文关键词】雄激素 胚胎着床

【英文关键词】androgen, embryo implantation

【中文摘要】目的: 检查雄激素对胚胎着床和蜕膜化的影响。设计: 实验动物的研究。设置: 大学研究实验室。动物: 性成

熟雌性小鼠 (昆明白)。干预: 延迟和激活;假孕 ;胚胎移植、抑制剂。主要措施: 不同剂量丙酸睾酮。结果: 睾酮也得以启动

延迟植入模型中的植入。植入窗口可以由51毫克睾酮保持至少48小时。结论: 低剂量睾酮导致胚胎着床,但高剂量造成异

常表达的 Ptgs2 和 mPtges。高剂量的睾酮可能扰乱着床或可能参与早期妊娠丢失。



【英文摘要】Objective: To examine the effects of androgen on implantation and decidualization in the mouse delayed-implantation

model. Design: Experimental animal study. Setting: University research laboratory. Animal(s): Sexually mature female mice (Kunming

White strain). Intervention(s): Delayed and activated implantation; pseudopregnancy; embryo transfer (ET): E-2 assay, inhibitor. Main

Outcome Measure(S): Effects of androgen on embryo implantation were determined by treating the mice under delayed implantation

with different doses of testosterone propionate (TIP); the effects of androgen on the expression of implantation-related genes were

examined by in situ hybridization. Result(S): Delayed implantation could be initiated by TP. Dihydrotestosterone was also able to

initiate implantation in the delayed-implantation model. The implantation window could be maintained for at least 48 hours by 5 1 mg

TP per mouse. Prostaglandin endoperoxide synthase 2 (Ptgs2) and microsomal prostaglandin E synthase (mPtges) were aberrantly

expressed in mouse uterus at implantation sites after delayed implantation was activated by high doses of TP. Conclusion(S): A low

dose of TP led to a delay in embryo implantation, but a high dose caused aberrant expression of both Ptgs2 and mPtges at the

implantation site. It is possible that high doses of TP may disturb peri-implantation development or may be involved in early pregnancy

loss by disturbing the uterine prostaglandin system.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刁红录
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【题目】Rat ovulation, implantation and decidualization are severely compromised by COX-2 inhibitors

【中文关键词】胚胎着床 蜕膜化

【英文关键词】Cox-2, embryo implantation, decidualization

【中文摘要】环氧合酶-2 (环氧合酶-2) 对于小鼠排卵、受精、 胚胎着床和蜕膜化至关重要。但是在大鼠生殖功能未知。

这项研究的目的是使用两个特异抑制环氧化酶-2 (尼美舒利和 niflumic acid) 检查环氧化酶-2 在大鼠排卵、胚胎着床和蜕

膜化的作用。尼美舒利或 niflumic 酸显著抑制大鼠排卵。环氧合酶-1蛋白有增高。尼美舒利还对蜕膜化有抑制作用。此

外,对照相比,尼美舒利导致孕育期的增加和减少胎儿的大小及新生儿出生体重。

【英文摘要】Although Cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) is essential for mouse ovulation, fertilization, implantation and decidualization,

the regulation and function of COX-2 in rat reproduction are still unknown. This study was designed to examine the action of COX-2

in rat ovulation, implantation and decidualization by using two specific inhibitors of COX-2 (nimesulide and niflumic acid). Compared

to control, either nimesulide or niflumic acid significantly inhibited the ovulation in the superovulated rats. Although nimesulide had

no obvious effects on the number of implantation sites and the vascular permeability, the expression of PPARdelta, HB-EGF and

vimentin proteins was down-regulated in the nimesulide-treated groups. COX-1 protein was upregulated by nimesulide treatment.

Nimesulide also had an inhibitory effect on decidualization during early pregnancy and under artificial decidualization. Moreover,

nimesulide caused the increase of the gestation period and the reduction of litter size and birth weight compared to controls. Based on

our data, rat implantation and decidualization were delayed by nimesulide treatment, resulting in the reduction of litter size and birth

weight and the prolongation of gestational length, suggesting that COX-2 plays an important role in implantation and decidualization.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Differential expression and regulation of prostaglandin transporter and metabolic enzymes in mouse uterus during blastocyst

implantation



【中文关键词】胚胎着床 蜕膜化

【英文关键词】embryo implantation, decidualization

【中文摘要】目标:研究prostaglandin transporter (PGT), 15-hydroxy-PG dehydrogenase (15-PGDH), and carbonyl reductase 1

(CBR1) 三个基因在妊娠小鼠子宫中的表达与调节。设计: 实验动物的研究。设置: 大学研究实验室。动物: 性成熟雌性昆

明白小鼠。干预: 延迟和激活植入、 人工蜕膜化等。主要措施: 原位杂交及免疫组化。结果: 前列腺素转运蛋白 mRNA 和

蛋白在妊娠第5天的着床位点皮下基质中高表达,但在非找床位点和胚胎植入前或假孕子宫未被检测到。其表达受激活胚

胎的诱导。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To examine the spatiotemporal expression and regulation of prostaglandin transporter (PGT), 15-

hydroxy-PG dehydrogenase (15-PGDH), and carbonyl reductase 1 (CBR1) messenger RNA (mRNA) and protein in the mouse uterus

during embryo implantation and in related models.DESIGN: Experimental animal study.SETTING: University research

laboratory.ANIMAL(S): Sexually mature female Kunming strain white mice.INTERVENTION(S): Delayed and activated

implantation, artificial decidualization, and subcutaneous injection of progesterone (P) and E(2) in ovariectomized mouse.MAIN

OUTCOME MEASURE(S): The expression of mRNA and protein were detected by in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry

in mouse uterus.RESULT(S): Prostaglandin transporter mRNA and protein were expressed in the subluminal stroma at implantation

site on day 5 of pregnancy and then in decidua but were not detected at the interimplantation sites and in preimplantation or

pseudopregnant uterus. The presence of an active blastocyst was required for PGT expression at the implantation site. Both 15-PGDH

and CBR1 mRNA were detected in glandular epithelium on day 4 of pregnancies. The expression of 15-PGDH and CBR1 mRNA was

also detected in postimplantation embryos.CONCLUSION(S): These data suggest that differentially expressed PGT and 15-PGDH

may participate in PG signaling in mouse uterus during implantation and decidualization.
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【题目】MicroRNA expression and regulation in mouse uterus during embryo implantation

【中文关键词】胚胎着床 microRNA 小鼠

【英文关键词】embryo implantation, microRNA, mice

【中文摘要】microRNA是21-24个核苷酸长的非编码RNA。虽然数以百计的 miRNAs 已被克隆或预测,只有很少的

microRNA功能已知。胚胎着床是在哺乳动物繁殖中关键的一步。已表明许多小鼠子宫中的基因在胚胎着床过程中发生

变化。胚胎着床位点与非找床位点的microRNA表达谱未知。在此研究中,基因芯片用来检测microRNA胚胎着床位点与非

找床位点的差异表达。与非找床位点相比,有8个上调的microRNA,同时得到了western blot和原位杂交的证实。miR-21在妊

娠第5天胚胎着床位点的上皮下基质细胞中高表达。此外,我们发现Reck是miR-21的靶基因。我们的数据表明,miR-21可能

在胚胎植入过程中发挥关键作用。

【英文摘要】MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are 21-24-nucleotide non-coding RNAs found in diverse organisms. Although hundreds of

miRNAs have been cloned or predicted, only very few miRNAs have been functionally characterized. Embryo implantation is a crucial

step in mammalian reproduction. Many genes have been shown to be significantly changed in mouse uterus during embryo

implantation. However, miRNA expression profiles in the mouse uterus between implantation sites and inter-implantation sites are still

unknown. In this study, miRNA microarray was used to examine differential expression of miRNAs in the mouse uterus between

implantation sites and inter-implantation sites. Compared with inter-implantation sites, there were 8 up-regulated miR-NAs at

implantation sites, which were confirmed by both Northern blot and in situ hybridization. miR-21 was highly expressed in the

subluminal stromal cells at implantation sites on day 5 of pregnancy. Because miR-21 was not detected in mouse uterus during

pseudopregnancy and under delayed implantation, miR-21 expression at implantation sites was regulated by active blastocysts.

Furthermore, we showed that Reck was the target gene of miR-21. Our data suggest that miR-21 may play a key role during embryo

implantation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】胡士军



【通讯作者】杨增明
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【题目】Estrogen regulates amiloride-binding protein 1 through CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein-beta in mouse uterus during

embryo implantation and decidualization

【中文关键词】Abp1 蜕膜化 小鼠

【英文关键词】Abp1, decidualization, mice

【中文摘要】胚胎着床是接受态子宫和囊胚之间的复杂相互作用。其具体机制目前仍不清楚。虽然组胺和腐胺对胚胎着

床和蜕膜化是很重要的,但是多余的组胺和腐胺是有害的。阿米洛利结合蛋白 1 (Abp1) 是膜相关联胺氧化酶,主要参与代

谢组胺和腐胺。在本研究中,我们第一次显示 Abp1 在蜕膜组织中高表达。Abp1 在假孕和延迟模型中无表达,但雌激素激

活后检测到表达。因为 Abp1 是主要定位于蜕膜组织,Abp1 可能会在小鼠蜕膜化的过程中发挥重要作用。雌激素对 Abp1

的调节是通过转录因子CEBPB介导的。

【英文摘要】Embryo implantation is an intricate interaction between receptive uterus and active blastocyst. The mechanism

underlying embryo implantation is still unknown. Although histamine and putrescine are important for embryo implantation and

decidualization, excess amount of histamine and putrescine is harmful. Amiloride binding protein 1 (Abp1) is a membrane-associated

amine oxidase and mainly metabolizes histamine and putrescine. In this study, we first showed that Abp1 is strongly expressed in the

decidua on d 5-8 of pregnancy. Abp1 expression is not detected during pseudopregnancy and under delayed implantation but is

detected after estrogen activation. Because Abp1 is mainly localized in the decidua and also strongly expressed during in vitro

decidualization, Abp1 might play a role during mouse decidualization. The regulation of estrogen on Abp1 is mediated by transcription

factor CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein-β. Abp1 expression is also regulated by cAMP, bone morphogenetic protein 2, and

ERK1/2. Abp1 may be essential for mouse embryo implantation and decidualization.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Progesterone regulation of glutathione S-transferase Mu2 expression in mouse uterine luminal epithelium during

preimplantation period

【中文关键词】Gstm2 小鼠 早期妊娠

【英文关键词】Gstm2, mice, early pregnancy

【中文摘要】目标: 研究Gstm2基因在小鼠早期妊娠子宫中的表达与调节。设计: 实验动物的研究。设置: 大学研究实验室

。动物: 性成熟雌性昆明白小鼠。干预: 延迟和激活植入、假孕、 激素处理。主要措施:原位杂交和RT-PCR。结果: 原位杂

交显示,第3天腔上皮细胞 Gstm2 表达较低,而第4天强烈表达。Gstm2 在假孕子宫内的表达模式与妊娠早期类似。Gstm2在

延迟子宫中高表达,但是激活后没有表达。在切除卵巢的小鼠子宫中,孕酮强烈诱导Gstm2的表达。的结论: 结果显示

Gstm2表达与子宫腔上皮,受孕酮调节。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE: To investigate the differential expression and regulation of Gstm2 in mouse uterus during early

pregnancy.DESIGN: Experimental animal study.SETTING: University research laboratory.ANIMAL(S): Sexually mature female

Kunming white strain mice.INTERVENTION(S): Delayed and activated implantation, pseudopregnancy, hormonal treatment.MAIN

OUTCOME MEASURE(S): The expression of Gstm2 mRNA was detected by in situ hybridization and reverse-transcription

polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR).RESULT(S): By in situ hybridization, there were a low level of Gstm2 expression in luminal

epithelium on day 3 and a strong level in the luminal epithelium on day 4 during early pregnancy. The expression pattern of Gstm2 in

the pseudopregnant uterus was similar to that during early pregnancy. By RT-PCR, Gstm2 was strongly detected in the uteri on days 3



and 4 of pregnancy and pseudopregnancy. Gstm2 expression was strongly detected in the luminal epithelium under delayed

implantation, but not seen after delayed implantation was activated by estrogen. In the ovariectomized mouse uterus, Gstm2 expression

was strongly up-regulated by progesterone via progesterone receptor.CONCLUSION(S): The results showed that Gstm2 was highly

expressed in the uterine luminal epithelium during preimplantation period and up-regulated by progesterone.

【语种】英文
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【题目】Expression and regulation of type II integral membrane protein family members in mouse male reproductive tissues

【中文关键词】Itm2 雄性生殖 小鼠

【英文关键词】Itm2, male reproduction, mice

【中文摘要】Itm2家族由Itm2a、Itm2b和Itm2c的三名成员组成。Itm2与人类男性生殖相关。本研究的目的是检测Itm2基

因在雄性小鼠生殖器官的表达与调节。在性成熟模型中,在30-70天Itm2a 低水平表达。在第1、 5 和 10天,Itm2b 在生精小管

上皮上低水平表达,然后信号是迁移到睾丸间质细胞逐渐增加直至第70天。Itm2c的基础表达水平很低。当百消安被用来

专门破坏睾丸生殖细胞时,没有可观察到对 Itm2b 表达影响男性的生殖器官。我们的研究结果表明Itm2b mRNA在雄性生

殖器官中差异表达,受睾酮上调。

【英文摘要】Type II Integral membrane protein (Itm2) family consists of three members, Itm2a, Itm2b and Itm2c. ITM2B has been

shown to be closely related to human male reproduction. The expression and regulation of Itm2 family members in male reproductive

tissues are still unknown. The aim of the present study was to examine the expression pattern and regulation of Itm2 family members in

male mouse reproductive tissues during sexual maturation, castration, and busulfan treatment by in situ hybridization. During sexual

maturation, a low level of Itm2a was detected in testicular interstitium on days 30-70. Itm2b expression was basally detected in the

epithelium of seminiferous tubules on days 1, 5, and 10, and then the signal was transited into Leydig cells and gradually increased up to

day 70. Itm2c was detected at a basal to low level in the testis during sexual maturation. Both Itm2a and Itm2c were not detected in the

epididymis and vas deferens during sexual maturation. In contrast, Itm2b expression was detected in the epithelium of caput, corpus,

cauda epididymis, and vas deferens from neonate to adult mice. In the caput, Itm2b expression reached the highest level on day 15 and

maintained this level up to day 70. However, in corpus and cauda epididymis, the signals gradually reached a high level from days 15 to

70. In vas deferens, Itm2b gradually increased to a high level from days 25 to 70. In the castrated mice, Itm2b expression was

upregulated in epididymis and vas deferens by testosterone treatments. When busulfan was used to specifically destroy the germ cells in

the testis, there were no observable effects on Itm2b expression in the male reproductive organs. Our results suggested that Itm2b

mRNA was differentially expressed in mouse male reproductive tissues, during sexual maturation and up-regulated by testosterone.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】Rengaraj D

【通讯作者】杨增明
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【题目】Differential expression and regulation of integral membrane protein 2b in rat male reproductive tissues

【中文关键词】Itm2b 雄性生殖 大鼠

【英文关键词】Itm2b, male reproduction, rat

【中文摘要】检测Itm2b在雄性大鼠生殖器官中的表达与调节。方法:收集性成熟1~70天大鼠的睾丸、 附睾和输精管。结

果:在性成熟模型中,在30-70天Itm2a 低水平表达。在第1、 5 和 10天,Itm2b 在生精小管上皮上低水平表达,然后信号是迁移

到睾丸间质细胞逐渐增加直至第70天。Itm2c的基础表达水平很低。当百消安被用来专门破坏睾丸生殖细胞时,没有可观



察到对 Itm2b 表达影响男性的生殖器官。结论: 我们的数据表明,Itm2b 表达是上调睾酮和可能在大鼠雄性生殖中扮演一个

重要的角色。

【英文摘要】To examine the expression and regulation of integral membrane protein 2b (Itm2b) in rat male reproductive tissues

during sexual maturation and under different treatments by in situ hybridization.METHODS: Testis, epididymis, and vas deferens were

collected on days 1-70 to examine Itm2b expression during sexual maturation. To further examine the regulation of Itm2b, adult rats

underwent surgical castration and cryptorchidism. Ethylene dimethane sulfonate and busulfan treatments were carried out to test the

regulation of Itm2b after destruction of Leydig cells and germ cells.RESULTS: In testis, Itm2b expression was moderately detected in the

adluminal area of seminiferous cords on days 1-10, and detected at a low level in the spermatogonia on days 20 and 30. The Itm2b level

was markedly increased in Leydig cells from day 20 to day 70. In epididymis and vas deferens, Itm2b was detected from neonate to

adults, and the signal gradually increased in accordance with sexual maturation. Itm2b expression was significantly downregulated in

epididymis and vas deferens of castrated rats, and strongly stimulated when castrated rats were treated with testosterone.

Cryptorchidism led to a significant decline of Itm2b expression in testis and caput epididymis. Itm2b expression in epididymis and vas

deferens was significantly decreased after the Leydig cells were destroyed by ethylene dimethane sulfonate. Busulfan treatment produced

no obvious change in Itm2b expression in epididymis or vas deferens.CONCLUSION: Our data suggested that Itm2b expression is

upregulated by testosterone and might play a role in rat male reproduction.
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【题目】The uterine expression of SEC63 gene is up-regulated at implantation sites in association with the decidualization during the

early pregnancy in mice

【中文关键词】Sec63 早期妊娠 小鼠

【英文关键词】Sec63, early pregnancy, mice

【中文摘要】背景: Sec63是内质网 (ER)中转位复合体的一个组分,参与蛋白的翻译后修饰与分泌。本研究的目的是确定妊

娠早期小鼠子宫中SEC63基因的表达模式。方法: 实时定量PCR和印迹分析被用来评估在围着床期小鼠子宫 SEC63 基因表

达水平的改变。进一步,原位杂交和免疫组织化学分析检查SEC63 基因在小鼠子宫组织中的表达定位。免疫组织化学分析

也检测到人类子宫组织中 Sec63 蛋白的存在。统计分析进行使用 Tukey 检验。结果: 子宫 SEC63 基因表达在妊娠 5-8 天是

上调。更有趣的是,Sec63在人类蜕膜怀孕10周能检测到,但在月经周期的增殖和分泌阶段都检测不到。结论: SEC63可能在

蜕膜化过程中有作用。

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: Sec63 is a key component of the protein translocation machinery in the mammalian endoplasmic

reticulum (ER), and involved in the post-translation processing of secretory proteins. The aim of this study was to determine the

expression pattern of SEC63 gene in mouse uterus during the early pregnancy.METHODS:Real-time quantitative PCR and Western

blot analyses were used to evaluate the alteration in levels of uterine SEC63 gene expression during the peri-implantation period in mice.

Further, both in situ hybridization and immunohistochemical analyses were performed to examine the spatial localization of SEC63

gene expression in mouse uterine tissues. The presence of Sec63 protein in human uterine tissue was also detected by

immunohistochemical analysis. Statistical analysis was carried out using Tukey test.RESULTS: Uterine SEC63 gene expression was up-

regulated and predominantly localized in mouse decidual cells during days 5-8 of pregnancy. More interestingly, Sec63 protein was also

detected in human decidua of 10-week pregnancy, whereas was not observed in human endometrial tissues both at proliferative and

secretory phases of menstrual cycle.CONCLUSION: The pattern of SEC63 gene expression is consistent with a possible role for SEC63

in decidualization
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【学科分类】发育生物学

【题目】Polyamines are essential in embryo implantation: expression and function of polyamine-related genes in mouse uterus during

peri-implantation period

【中文关键词】多胺 胚胎着床 小鼠

【英文关键词】polyamines, embryo implantation, mice

【中文摘要】多胺是细胞生长和分化的主要调节者。它已经表明鸟氨酸脱羧酶 (Odc) 是生长发育胚胎发育必须的,亚精胺

/精胺 N1-乙酰基转移酶的表达会导致卵巢功能减退和子宫发育不良。但是,是仍然未知的表达与妊娠早期小鼠子宫中多

胺相关基因的功能。本文旨在研究多胺相关基因在小鼠子宫中的表达、 调节与功能。我们的结果表示协调子宫多胺相关

基因的表达对胚胎着床可能是重要的。

【英文摘要】Polyamines are key regulators in cell growth and differentiation. It has been shown that ornithine decarboxylase (Odc)

was essential for post-implantation embryo development, and overexpression of spermidine/spermine N1-acetyltransferase will lead to

ovarian hypofunction and hypoplastic uteri. However, the expression and function of polyamine-related genes in mouse uterus during

early pregnancy are still unknown. In this study we investigated the expression, regulation, and function of polyamine-related genes in

mouse uterus during the peri-implantation period. Odc expression was strongly detected at implantation sites and stimulated by

estrogen treatment. The expression of Odc antizyme 1 and spermidine/spermine N1-acetyltransferase was also highly shown at

implantation sites and regulated by Odc or polyamine level in uterine cells. Embryo implantation was significantly inhibited by alpha-

difluoromethylornithine, an Odc inhibitor. Moreover, the reduction of Odc activity caused by alpha-difluoromethylornithine

treatment was compensated by the up-regulation of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase gene expression. Collectively, our results

indicated that the coordinated expression of uterine polyamine-related genes may be important for embryo implantation.
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【题目】Expression and hormonal regulation of IL-11Ralpha in canine uterus during early pregnancy

【中文关键词】早期妊娠 IL-11Ralpha 犬

【英文关键词】early pregnancy, IL-11Ralpha, canine

【中文摘要】胚胎着床是妊娠成功建立的关键。IL-11和IL-11Ralpha在犬子宫内膜的表达与调节仍然未知。本文研究IL-

11和IL-11Ralpha在妊娠早期的犬子宫内的差异表达。IL-11Ralpha主要定位于犬子宫腺上皮细胞。在妊娠6、12和17 天的子

宫中IL-11Ralpha低水平表达。20天时胚胎植入,IL-11Ralpha mRNA在腺上皮表达,但是腔上皮和基质没有表达。妊娠23天,IL

-11Ralpha mRNA的表达保持恒定,在妊娠第28日有增加。在发情周期中,高水平的 IL-11Ralpha mRNA 表达。黄体酮轻微诱

导IL-11Ralpha mRNA在切除卵巢的犬子宫中表达。

【英文摘要】Embryo implantation is critical for the successful establishment of pregnancy. Interleukin-11 (IL-11) is essential for

adequate decidualization in the mouse and human via binding to the specific IL-11 receptor alpha (IL-11Ralpha). But the expression

and regulation of IL-11 and IL-11Ralpha in the canine endometrium remain unknown. The aim of this study was to investigate the

differential expression of IL-11Ralpha in canine uterus during early pregnancy and its regulation under different conditions by in situ

hybridization. Interleukin-11Ralpha mRNA was mainly localized in glandular epithelium in canine uterus. There was a low level of IL-

11Ralpha expression in the glandular epithelium on days 6, 12 and 17 of pregnancy. On day 20 of pregnancy when embryo implanted,

IL-11Ralpha mRNA was highly expressed in the glandular epithelium surrounding the embryo, but not in the luminal epithelium and

stroma. On day 23 of pregnancy, the expression of IL-11Ralpha mRNA maintained a constant level compared with the expression of

day 20 and increased on day 28 of pregnancy. During the oestrous cycle, a high level of IL-11Ralpha mRNA expression was seen in the

oestrous uterus. Progesterone slightly induced the expression of IL-11Ralpha mRNA in the ovariectomized canine uterus. These results

suggest that IL-11Ralpha expression is closely related to canine implantation and up-regulated by progesterone.
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【题目】Expression and hormonal regulation of Hoxa10 in canine uterus during the peri-implantation period

【中文关键词】Hoxa10, 胚胎着床, 犬

【英文关键词】Hoxa10, embryo implantation, canine

【中文摘要】Hoxa10是一种同源盒基因。这项研究的目的是调查 Hoxa10在妊娠早期犬子宫内的差异表达及调控。

Hoxa10 mRNA主要定位于腺上皮及子宫肌层。在6、 12 和妊娠 17 天 Hoxa10在腺上皮低水平表达。怀孕20天时胚胎着床

,Hoxa10 mRNA 高度表达在腺上皮,但不是在腔上皮。从23日到28日Hoxa10 mRNA 的表达逐渐下降。发情周期中

,Hoxa10基因高水平表达。雌激素或孕激素显著诱导 Hoxa10 mRNA 在切除卵巢的犬子宫中表达。

【英文摘要】Hoxa10, a homeobox gene, is necessary for endometrial receptivity to blastocyst implantation. The aim of this study was

to investigate the differential expression of Hoxa10 in canine uterus during early pregnancy and its regulation under different conditions

by in situ hybridization. Hoxa10 mRNA was mainly localized in glandular epithelium and myometrium in canine uterus. There was a

low level of Hoxa10 expression in the glandular epithelium on days 6, 12 and 17 of pregnancy. On day 20 of pregnancy when embryo

implanted, Hoxa10 mRNA was highly expressed in the glandular epithelium surrounding the embryo, but not in the luminal

epithelium. The expression of Hoxa10 mRNA gradually declined from day 23 and reached a low level on day 28. In the myometrium, a

low level of Hoxa10 mRNA signal was seen on days 6, 12 and 17 of pregnancy and reached a high level on day 20 of pregnancy. During

the estrous cycle, a high level of Hoxa10 mRNA expression was seen in the estrous uterus. Either estrogen or progesterone significantly

induced the expression of Hoxa10 mRNA in the ovariectomized canine uterus. These results suggest that Hoxa10 expression is closely

related to canine embryo implantation and upregulated by estrogen and progesterone
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【题目】Structural insight into the autoinhibition mechanism of AMP-activated protein kinase

【中文关键词】单磷酸腺苷激活的蛋白激酶,晶体结构,自抑制结构域,激酶结构域

【英文关键词】AMPK; Crystal structure; Autoinhibitory domain; Kinase domain

【中文摘要】2型糖尿病已经成为威胁人类健康的主要疾病,而胰岛素抵抗是2型糖尿病的主要发病机制。单磷酸腺苷

(AMP)激活的蛋白激酶(AMPK)作为一类重要的蛋白激酶,可以通过促进骨骼肌的葡萄糖摄取、减少肝糖的输出、增加脂

肪酸的氧化并抑制脂肪合成等途径改善糖尿病患者的糖、脂代谢;并可能通过影响一氧化氮、细胞凋亡及组织葡萄糖利用

等途径,参与糖尿病患者靶器官损害的分子机制。AMPK调节糖、脂代谢的作用途径与胰岛素不同,还能调节胰岛素的分泌

,并参与运动疗法和二甲双胍治疗2型糖尿病的作用机制,为2型糖尿病的治疗提供了一个崭新的药理靶标。AMPK活性受体

内AMP/ATP比例的调控,成为调节细胞能量代谢的关键枢纽,因此许多实验室都进行了AMPK的结构生物学研究。

AMPK在进化上十分保守,存在于大多数真核生物中,均由三个不同的亚基相互作用而形成一个稳定的三元复合物。

AMPK的alpha亚基包含一个具有催化活力的激酶结构域、一个自抑制片段及与beta亚基相结合的C末端;gamma亚基可以

与AMP结合,从而调控AMPK的活力;beta亚基的C末端可同时结合alpha和gamma亚基,介导三元复合物的形成。2007年,在

Nature、Science上相继发表了三篇类似的有关AMPK三聚体形成的核心区域结构的研究论文,但这些结构都不包括最重要

的激酶结构域,因此未能解答“AMP究竟如何调节AMPK活性”这一个关键问题。我们利用北京和日本的同步辐射装置

,解析了一个包含激酶结构域和自抑制结构域的AMPK片段的空间结构,以及一个磷酸化的AMPK激酶结构域的三维结构。



通过结构比对,我们提出了一个自抑制结构域抑制AMPK激酶活力的可能机制,并进行了大量生化实验,验证我们的假说。

我们还详细研究了AMP调节AMPK激酶活力的动力学过程,给出了一个新的调控模型:AMPK的自抑制结构域能够直接与激

酶结构域结合,从而限制了激酶结构域的两个亚结构域之间的相对角度,抑制了AMPK的激酶活力;当AMP结合到gamma亚

基上,通过一个目前未知的方式将该信息传递到alpha亚基的自抑制结构域,解除了自抑制结构域对激酶结构域的抑制,从而

激活了AMPK。

【英文摘要】The AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) is characterized by its ability to bind to AMP, which enables it to adjust

enzymatic activity by sensing the cellular energy status and maintain the balance between ATP production and consumption in

eukaryotic cells. It also has important roles in the regulation of cell growth and proliferation, and in the establishment and maintenance

of cell polarity. These important functions have rendered AMPK an important drug target for obesity, type 2 diabetes and cancer

treatments. However, the regulatory mechanism of AMPK activity by AMP binding remains unsolved. Here we report the crystal

structures of an unphosphorylated fragment of the AMPK a-subunit (KD-AID) from Schizosaccharomyces pombe that contains both

the catalytic kinase domain and an autoinhibitory domain (AID), and of a phosphorylated kinase domain from Saccharomyces

cerevisiae (Snf1-pKD). The AID binds, from the ‘backside’, to the hinge region of its kinase domain, forming contacts with both

amino-terminal and carboxy-terminal lobes. Structural analyses indicate that AID binding might constrain the mobility of helix aC,

hence resulting in an autoinhibited KD-AID with much lower kinase activity than that of the kinase domain alone. AMP activates

AMPK both allosterically and by inhibiting dephosphorylation. Further in vitro kinetic studies demonstrate that disruption of the KD-

AID interface reverses the autoinhibition and these AMPK heterotrimeric mutants no longer respond to the change in AMP

concentration. The structural and biochemical data have shown the primary mechanism of AMPK autoinhibition and suggest a

conformational switch model for AMPK activation by AMP
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【题目】The complete pathway for ERK2-catalyzed reaction. Evidence for an iso random Bi-Bi mechanism

【中文关键词】ERK2蛋白激酶,稳态动力学,双底物反应机制
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【中文摘要】生物体中,绝大多数酶催化反应包含了两个或多个底物。其中双底物酶催化反应约占60%。因此双底物酶催

化反应机制的研究在酶学研究中具有重要的意义。三个或三个以上底物的酶催化反应的机制原则上可以参照双底物酶研

究的方法。目前常用的研究双底物酶催化反应机制的主要方法有稳态动力学、产物抑制、同位素交换以及前稳态动力学

的方法。本文提出了一个研究双底物酶催化反应机制的新方法。通过研究酶催化反应的稳态动力学及溶液粘度对对催化

动力学参数的影响,可以明确区分几种主要的双底物酶反应机制。有丝分裂原激活的蛋白激酶(MAPKs, mitogen-activated

protein kinases)在真核细胞中参与了多个信号转导过程,调控着基因表达、增殖、分化、凋亡等重要的细胞过程。我们通

过深入的动力学研究分析,阐明了MAPK家族成员之一,胞外信号调节激酶 2(ERK2, extracellular signal-regulated kinase),的催

化反应机制。我们以转录因子Ets-1的氨基端片断(EtsD138)为底物,通过分析酶催化反应的稳态动力学,证明ERK2催化

EtsD138磷酸化的反应符合随机顺序机制。我们进一步在不同蔗糖浓度下进行了动力学研究,发现反应的动力学参数

kcat/Km(ATP)、kcat/Km(ETS)和kcat值对反应体系粘度的改变十分敏感,表明该反应不满足快速平衡假设。

【英文摘要】In the present study, the enzymatic mechanism of ERK2 is re-examined by a combination of steady-state kinetic studies

in the absence and presence of viscosogenic agents. Kinetic studies carried out in various concentrations of sucrose revealed that both

kcat and kcat/Km for either ATP or Ets_138 were highly sensitive to solvent viscosity, suggesting that the rapid equilibrium assumption

is not valid for the phosphorylation of protein substrate by ERK2. Furthermore, the kinetic analysis with the minimal random Bi Bi

reaction mechanism is shown to be inconsistent with the principle of the detailed balance. This inconsistent calculation strongly suggests

that there is isomerization of the enzyme-substrate ternary complex. The viscositydependent steady-state kinetic data are combined to

establish a kinetic mechanism for the ERK2-catalyzed reaction that predicts initial reaction velocities under varying concentrations of

ATP and substrate. These results complement previous structure-function studies of mitogen-activated protein kinases and provide

important insight for mechanistic interpretation of the kinase functions.
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【题目】Enzymatic Activity and Substrate Specificity of Mitogen-activated Protein Kinase p38α in Different Phosphorylation States

【中文关键词】p38蛋白激酶,活化环磷酸化状态,催化活力,底物特异性

【英文关键词】p38 MAPK; Phosphorylation of the activation loop; Enzyme activity; Substrate specificity

【中文摘要】MAPKs(Mitogen-activated protein kinases)在细胞行使诸多功能中都发挥着很重要的功能,如细胞增殖,分化,发

育,转化及凋亡。哺乳动物的MAPK信号转导途径可以被诸如细胞因子,生长因子以及各种外界应力等各种刺激因素所激活

。MAPKs家族目前至少被分为4类: ERK1/2, p38, JNK, ERK5。MKK被MKKK磷酸化后而被激活,从而可以磷酸化位于

MAPK分子activation loop上的两个氨基酸残基:酪氨酸和苏氨酸。这两个氨基酸残基的磷酸化对于MAPKs的充分激活是必

须的。三种磷酸酶参与了MAPK信号通路的下调:丝∕苏氨酸磷酸酶;酪氨酸磷酸酶以及MAPK特异性磷酸酶。当细胞内的

一种特定MAPK信号通路被激活, 在活化的MKKs和各种磷酸酶的共同作用下, MAPK可能以4种不同的形式存在,未磷酸化

MAPK, 双磷酸化MAPKpTpY,以及两种单磷酸形式(MAPKpT和MAPKpY) 。然而,单磷酸化形式的MAPK在生物上的功能

尚不清楚。在我们的研究中,我们制备了不同磷酸化形式的p38α,并进行了生化性质的研究,结果表明双磷酸化形式的

p38α比仅有苏氨酸位点磷酸化p38α活力高20倍,而仅有酪氨酸磷酸化的p38α几乎没有活力。我们还进行了晶体学尝试

,解析了双磷酸化的激酶结构,从结构生物学角度阐明了两种单磷酸化p38α活力不同的分子机制。

【英文摘要】The mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinases are essential signaling molecules that mediate many cellular effects of

growth factors, cytokines, and stress stimuli. Full activation of the MAP kinases requires dual phosphorylation of the Thr and Tyr

residues in the TXY motif of the activation loop by MAP kinase kinases. Down-regulation of MAP kinase activity can be initiated by

multiple serine/threonine phosphatases, tyrosine-specific phosphatases, and dual specificity phosphatases (MAP kinase phosphatases).

This would inevitably lead to the formation of monophosphorylated MAP kinases. However, the biological functions of these

monophosphorylated MAP kinases are currently not clear. In this study, we have prepared MAP kinase p38a, a member of the MAP

kinase family, in all phosphorylated forms and characterized their biochemical properties. Our results indicated the following: (i) p38a

phosphorylated at both Thr-180 and Tyr-182 was 10–20 fold more active than p38a phosphorylated at Thr-180 only, whereas p38a

phosphorylated at Tyr-182 alone was inactive; (ii) the dual-specific MKP5, the tyrosine-specific hematopoietic protein-tyrosine

phosphatase, and the serine/threonine-specific PP2Ca are all highly specific for the dephosphorylation of p38a, and the

dephosphorylation rates were significantly affected by different phosphorylated states of p38a; (iii) the N-terminal domain of MPK5 has

no effect on enzyme catalysis, whereas deletion of the MAP kinase-binding domain in MKP5 leads to a 370-fold decrease in kcat/Km

for the dephosphorylation of p38a. This study has thus revealed the quantitative contributions of phosphorylation of Thr, Tyr, or both

to the activation of p38a and to the substrate specificity for various phosphatases.
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【题目】Crystal structure of the MH2 domain of Drosophila Mad

【中文关键词】TGF-β 信号转导,Smad 蛋白家族,MH2 结构域,晶体结构,同源三聚体

【英文关键词】TGF-β signaling; Smad protein family; MH2 domain; Crystal structure; Homotrimerization

【中文摘要】Decapentaplegic(Dpp)属于转化生长因子β(Transforming growth factor β, TGF-β)超家族, 在果蝇

(Drosophila)发育过程中起着调节细胞增殖、分化和胚胎模式化等重要作用. Smad 蛋白家族的成员能够特异性地介导TGF-



β 信号在细胞内的传递. Mother Against Dpp(Mad)是第一个发现的Smad 蛋白, 本研究解析了其MH2(mad homology 2)结构

域(Mad-MH2)的晶体结构, 分辨率为2.80 �, 该结构和已知的哺乳动物Smad 蛋白的MH2结构具有较高的相似性. 未磷酸化

的Mad-MH2 在结晶过程中形成了同源三聚体, 而且在溶液中表现出浓度依赖的寡聚趋势. 结构分析显示, Mad-MH2 同源

三聚体的形成主要由C 末端的SSVS 序列介导; 进一步体外生化实验表明, 最后两个Ser 残基的磷酸化可以大大增强Mad-

MH2 的聚合能力. 有意思的是, 一个不对称单位中的同源三聚体中, 只有两个Mad-MH2 分子的C 末端具有稳定的空间构象

; 通过和R-Smad/Smad4 异源三聚体结构的比较, 本研究认为Mad-MH2 同源三聚体中带有柔性SSVS 末端序列的分子比较容

易被Co-Smad 替代, 进而形成具有生理功能的异源三聚体.

【英文摘要】The decapentaplegic(Dpp), a member of the TGF-β superfamily, plays a pivotal role in the control of proliferation,

global patterning and induction of specific cell fates during Drosophila development. Mother against Dpp(Mad) is the founding

member of the conserved Smad protein family which specifically transduces the intracellular TGF-β signaling cascade. Here we report

the 2.80 � structure of the MH2 domain of Mad(Mad-MH2) that was readily superposed to the mammal Smad-MH2 structures. This

unphosphorylated Mad-MH2 forms a symmetric homotrimer in crystals, consistent with the result of the size-exclusion

chromatography that Mad-MH2 exhibited a propensity for concentration-dependent oligomerization prior to phosphorylation.

Structural analysis revealed that the formation of homotrimeric Mad-MH2 is mainly mediated by contacts involving the extreme C-

terminal SSVS motif, and is strengthened by phosphorylation of the last two Ser residues which was confirmed by the gel filtration

analysis of the pseudophosphorylated Mad-MH2(DVD). Intriguingly, the homotrimer within an asymmetric unit only possesses two

ordered C-terminal tails, reminiscent of the arrangement of the R-Smad/Smad4 complexes, indicating that the subunit with a flexible

SSXS motif would be readily replaced by Co-Smad to form a functional heterotrimer.
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【题目】Structure of Drosophila Mad MH2 domain

【中文关键词】Mad蛋白;果蝇;MH2 结构域;信号识别位点,TGF-β 信号转导

【英文关键词】Mother against Dpp; Drosophila; MH2; Recognition site; TGF-β signaling

【中文摘要】果蝇中的decapentaplegic (Dpp)为人BMP2/4的类似物,作为TGF-b超家族的成员,其所激活的信号通路参与到

果蝇的许多发育过程中,作为DPP通路中的重要传导子,Mad(mother against Dpp,果蝇中的smad同源蛋白)在其中起着非常关

键的作用。本研究解析了Mad MH2结构域的晶体结构,分辨率为3.2 �。研究发现从果蝇到哺乳动物,Smads的MH2结构域

在进化过程中很保守,即使在氨基酸序列上存在一定差异,但在三级结构上都采取同样的折叠方式。通过序列比对,我们发

现通路特异性氨基酸都集中在受体/R-Smads结合区域以及R-Smads/调节因子结合区域,为TGF-b信号传导提供了特异性。

尤其值得注意的是,Mad与其同源性最高的Smad1之间的差异氨基酸都集中在N端的环状结构上,Mad上的Ser296和Asp297两

个位点导致其与Smad1在这个区域具有不同的表面电荷特征,推测可能是信号通路中的一处特异识别位点。

【英文摘要】In Drosophila, decapentaplegic (Dpp), a member of the TGF-b superfamily, plays a pivotal role in control of

proliferation, global patterning and induction of specific cell fates. Together with Medea, mother against Dpp (Mad), the founding

member of the Smad family, specifically transduces the Dpp signal from the plasma membrane to the nucleus. Here, the crystal

structure of the MH2 domain of Mad, which closely matches those of other Smad MH2 domains, is reported at 3.2 � resolution. The

conservation of Smad protein structures is consistent with their evolutionary conserved and significant function. Furthermore, sequence

alignment revealed that most of the variant amino acids in Smad proteins specific to the BMP pathway (Smad1, Smad5 and Mad) were

clustered at the surface. In particular, Ser296 and Asp297 of Mad introduced a negative patch into the positive surface observed in the

surface electrostatic potential of Smad1 MH2
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【题目】Tissue�inhibitor�of�metalloproteinase-1�protects�MCF-7�breast�cancer�cells�from�paclitaxel-

induced�apoptosis�by�decreasing�the�stability�of�cyclin�B1

【中文关键词】基质金属蛋白酶组织抑制剂-1�紫杉醇�凋亡�细胞周期蛋白B1�乳腺癌

【英文关键词】TIMP-1�PTX�apoptosis�cyclin�B1�breast�cancer

【中文摘要】紫杉醇是一种治疗肿瘤非常有效的药物。紫杉醇破坏微管的动力学稳定性,使细胞周期阻滞于G2/M期,最终

导致肿瘤细胞凋亡。但临床上在使用紫杉醇进行化疗时,乳腺癌对紫杉醇的化疗抵抗使紫杉醇的药效降低。基质金属蛋白

酶组织抑制剂-1(tissue�inhibitor�of�metalloproteinase-1,TIMP-1)作为抑制凋亡的分子,与乳腺癌预后不良显著相关,肿瘤

组织TIMP-1表达水平增加,降低对化疗的敏感性。我们推测TIMP-1通过抑制细胞凋亡降低紫杉醇对乳腺癌细胞的作用。

为了验证此推论,我们首先研究了TIMP-1在紫杉醇诱导的凋亡中的作用,然后在乳腺癌细胞系MCF-7的有丝分裂过程中探

究TIMP-1在�cyclin�B1蛋白表达和稳定中的作用,�cyclin�B1蛋白可精确调控有丝分裂中期到后期的转变。我们的研究

表明TIMP-1蛋白可显著降低MCF-7细胞对紫杉醇诱导凋亡的敏感性,使有丝分裂阻滞在G2/M期,并增加�cyclin�B1蛋白

的降解。为进一步研究TIMP-1对紫杉醇所诱导的细胞凋亡作用是否通过其对Cyclin�B1�的调节实现的,我们瞬时转染了

Cyclin�B1表达质粒到TIMP-1过表达克隆中,紫杉醇处理后检测细胞凋亡情况。结果显示,转染Cyclin�B1的TIMP-1过表达

克隆T13对紫杉醇的敏感性显著上升,TIMP-1对紫杉醇的凋亡抑制作用被逆转。我们的研究表明,TIMP-1通过抑制

Cyclin�B1,降低乳腺癌细胞MCF-7对紫杉醇的敏感性,从而保护乳腺癌细胞。

【英文摘要】

Paclitaxel�(PTX)�is�a�very�effective�drug�in�treating�tumors.�It�disturbs�microtubule�dynamics�and�impairs

�the�transition�of�cells�from�metaphase�to�anaphase�in�mitosis,�leading�to�cell�death�by�apoptosis.�Ho

wever,�the�effectiveness�of�PTX�in�cancer�chemotherapy�is�hampered�by�drug�resistance�in�some�patients.

�Tissue�inhibitor�of�metalloproteinase-1�(TIMP-

1)�is�well�known�to�be�capable�of�inhibiting�apoptosis.�Elevated�tumor�tissue�TIMP-

1�levels�have�been�significantly�associated�with�a�poor�response�to�chemotherapy.�We�hypothesized�that�

TIMP-

1�could�reduce�the�sensitivity�of�breast�cancer�cells�to�PTX�by�inhibiting�apoptosis.�To�test�this�hypot

hesis,�we�first�examined�the�effects�of�TIMP-

1�on�the�apoptosis�induced�by�PTX�and�investigated�the�effects�of�TIMP-

1�on�the�expression�and�stability�of�cyclin�B1�that�critically�regulates�the�metaphase�to�anaphase�transiti

on�during�mitosis�in�MCF-7�breast�cancer�cells.�Our�data�demonstrate�that�TIMP-

1�could�significantly�decrease�the�sensitivity�of�MCF-7�cells�to�PTX-

induced�apoptosis,�attenuate�mitotic�blockage�in�G(2)/M,�and�enhance�the�degradation�of�cyclin�B1.�To�

further�investigate�whether�the�inhibitory�effect�of�TIMP-1�on�PTX-

induced�apoptosis�is�mediated�by�lowering�levels�of�cyclin�B1,�a�cyclin�B1-

expression�plasmid�was�transfected�into�clone�overexpressing�TIMP-1.�The�levels�of�PTX-

induced�apoptosis�were�then�analyzed.�The�data�showed�that�the�TIMP-1-based�decrease�in�PTX-

induced�apoptosis�was�reversed�by�cyclin�B1.�Our�data�indicate�that�TIMP-

1�can�protect�breast�cancer�cells�from�PTX-induced�apoptosis�by�decreasing�the�stability�of�cyclin�B1
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【题目】

Celecoxib�enhanced�the�sensitivity�of�cancer�cells�to�anticancer�drugs�by�inhibition�of�the�expression�of

�P-glycoprotein�through�a�COX-2-independent�manner

【中文关键词】p-糖蛋白�塞来昔布�环氧合酶-2�耐药性�DNA甲基化

【英文关键词】P-glycoprotein��celecoxib��cyclooxyganes-2��drug�resistance��DNA�methylation

【中文摘要】P-糖蛋白(p170,p-gp)是由MDR1(ABCB1)基因编码的细胞膜转运蛋白,能利用ATP能量将细胞内的底物泵出细

胞外。在肿瘤细胞中,过表达p170蛋白能将许多抗肿瘤药物泵出细胞外,引起肿瘤细胞对抗肿瘤药物的耐药。近来的研究

表明,环氧合酶2(COX-2)的表达与p170蛋白的表达呈正相关,提示COX-2的特异性抑制剂也许能够抑制p170蛋白表达而增

加肿瘤细胞对抗肿瘤药物的敏感性。塞来昔布是COX-2特异性抑制剂之一,已广泛应用于临床,但是,其与抗肿瘤药物联合

治疗时所起到的作用和机制有待进一步阐明。本研究探讨了塞来昔布在p170介导的肿瘤耐药中的作用,首先应用流式细胞

技术、高效液相色谱技术和平板克隆形成等实验手段,评价了肿瘤细胞对抗肿瘤药物的反应。结果显示,塞来昔布

(50μM)能够显著增加MCF-7和JAR/VP16细胞分别对三苯氧胺和依托泊苷(VP-16)的敏感性,这种增敏作用是通过下调

p170蛋白表达(而不影响其泵功能),增加抗肿瘤药物在肿瘤细胞中的蓄积实现的。进而,本研究又探讨了塞来昔布下调

p170蛋白表达的机制,结果显示,塞来昔布下调p170蛋白表达的作用,是通过促进MDR1基因启动子区域CpG岛的高甲基化实

现的,而与对COX-2酶活性抑制作用无关。本研究表明,塞来昔布是一个很有前景的增加抗肿瘤药物敏感性的药物;同时,本

研究还阐明了MDR1基因表遗传学的改变与肿瘤细胞对药物敏感性之间的联系

【英文摘要】The�P-glycoprotein�(p170,�P-

gp)�encoded�by�human�MDR1�gene�functions�as�a�pump�to�extrude�anticancer�drugs�from�cancer�cells

.�Over-

expressionof�p170�is�closely�related�to�primary�and�induced�drug�resistance�phenotype�of�tumor�cells.�Re

cent�studies�have�demonstrated�that�expression�of�cyclooxygenase-2�(COX-

2)�is�positively�correlated�with�the�p170�level,�suggesting�a�potential�of�COX-

2�specific�inhibitors�in�regulation�of�cytotoxicity�of�anticancer�agents.�Celecoxib�is�one�of�the�specific�in

hibitors�of�COX-

2�and�has�been�widely�used�in�clinic.�However,�its�function�in�the�response�of�cancer�cells�to�antica

ncer�drugs�and�the�related�mechanism�are�still�waiting�to�be�investigated.�To�explore�the�correlation�of

�celecoxib�and�the�p170-

mediated�drug�resistance,�the�role�of�celecoxib�in�drug�response�of�cancer�cells�was�analyzed�with�flow

�cytometry,�high�performance�liquid�chromatography�(HPLC),�and�colony�formation�experiments.�Celecoxib�

(50�microM)�was�found�to�significantly�enhance�the�sensitivity�of�MCF-

7�and�JAR/VP16�cells�to�tamoxifen�and�etoposide,�respectively,�by�inhibition�of�p170�expression�and�inc

rease�in�intracellular�accumulation�of�the�drugs.�However,�celecoxib�did�not�affect�pump�function�of�p17

0.�Enzyme�activity�and�methylation�analyses�demonstrated�that�the�inhibitory�effect�of�celecoxib�on�p170

�was�independent�on�COX-

2�but�closely�related�to�hypermethylation�of�MDR1�gene�promoter.�Our�study�suggested�that�celecoxibwas

�a�potential�agent�for�enhancement�of�the�sensitivity�of�cancer�cells�to�anticancer�drugs.�It�also�provid

ed�a�links�between�epigenetic�change�of�MDR1�and�drug�response�of�cancer�cells
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BCSG1�methylation�status�and�BCSG1�expression�in�breast�tissues�derived�from�Chinese�women�with�brea
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【英文关键词】BCSG1��Breast�cancer��DNA�methylation��Gene�expression��Racial�differences

【中文摘要】目的:探讨在中国女性乳腺癌组织中,DNA甲基化对BCSG1基因的调控作用。方法:采用甲基化特异PCR方法

检测乳腺癌组织、癌旁组织和正常组织中BCSG1基因第一外显子的甲基化状态,相应的mRNA表达水平采用real-

time�PCR进行检测。结果:(1)乳腺癌、癌旁组织以及乳腺良性病变组织中BCSG1基因第一外显子区域CpG岛的甲基化状

态无显著性差异,均存在非甲基化,其中50%~60%的组织中甲基化与非甲基化状态共存;(2)在乳腺癌组织中,BCSG1基因的

mRNA表达水平与其甲基化状态相关,而在癌旁和良性病变组织中,甲基化状态与mRNA表达水平不相关;(3)乳腺癌组织中

BCSG1表达水平低于癌旁组织。结论:我们的研究结果表明,在中国女性乳腺组织中,BCSG1基因第一外显子区域CpG岛的

甲基化状态有其独特的模式,而且甲基化是否与BCSG1基因的表达相关则受乳腺组织病理状态的影响,BCSG1基因的甲基化

状态及转录调控机制具有高度异质性,并可能与遗传背景及种族差异有关。

【英文摘要】

Objective:�To�investigate�the�role�of�DNA�methylation�in�the�regulation�of�BCSG1�gene�expression�in�b

reast�tissues�derived�from�Chinese�women�with�breast�cancer.�Methods:�The�methylation�status�of�exon�1

�of�the�BCSG1�gene�in�breast�cancer,�and�matched�non-

neoplastic�adjacent�and�benign�lesion�tissues�was�extensively�examined�using�methylation-

specific�PCR�analysis.�Corresponding�mRNA�expression�levels�were�determined�by�real-

time�PCR.�Results:�We�found:�(1)�the�BCSG1�gene�was�universally�demethylated�in�all�breast�tissues�re

gardless�of�the�tissue�state,�although�50-

60%�of�the�samples�displayed�methylated�products�as�well;�(2)�DNA�methylation�correlated�to�the�expres

sion�of�the�BCSG1�gene�in�tumor�tissues,�but�not�in�non-

neoplastic�adjacent�and�benign�tissues;�(3)�breast�tumor�tissues�expressed�lower�BCSG1�than�non-

neoplastic�adjacent�tissues.�Conclusions:�Our�data�revealed�a�unique�expression�pattern�and�methylation�stat

us�of�the�BCSG1�gene�in�breast�tissues�derived�from�Chinese�patients�and�suggested�both�methylation�s

tatus�and�mechanisms�underlying�BCSG1�regulation�might�be�closely�related�to�the�racial�background.
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【题目】Suppression�of�PPN/MG61�attenuates�Wntb-

catenin�signaling�pathway��and�induces�apoptosis�in�human�lung�cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】lung�cancer;�PPN/MG61;�apoptosis;�wnt;�diagnosis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】

Wingless�and�int�homologue�(Wnt)�family�proteins�have�been�shown�to�have�important�roles�in�the�de

cision�of�cell�fate�and�behavior�at�multiple�stages�during�the�development�and�tumorigenesis.�One�of�th

e�Drosophila�segment�polarity�genes,�porcupine�(porc)�gene,�encodes�an�evolutionarily�conserved�endoplasmi

c�reticulum�membrane�protein�involving�in�the�post-

translational�processing�of�the�Wnt�family�proteins.�Here,�we�report�that�human�homologue�of�Drosophila

�porc�gene,�PPN/MG61,�was�abundantly�expressed�in�human�cancer�cell�lines,�but�not�in�normal�cells.

�We�also�found�that�PPN/MG61�was�overexpressed�in�primary�lung�cancer�tissue�samples,�compared�to

�their�matched�normaltis�sue�samples.�Furthermore,�when�we�used�small�interfering�RNA�to�knock�down

�PPN/MG61�mRNA�in�lung�cancer�cells�expressing�the�gene,�we�observed�apoptosis�induction,�along�wit

h�decreased�activity�of�Wnt�pathway�in�those�lung�cancer�cells.�These�data�suggest�that�PPN/MG61�ma

y�be�a�novelmarke�r�for�human�lung�cancer�and�that�post-

translational�modification�of�the�Wnt�signal�molecules�by�PPN/MG61�may�be�important�for�the�function

�of�Wnt�pathway�in�lung�cancer.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈钊

【通讯作者】周海梦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Oncogene

【论文发表时间】2008-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1038/sj.onc.1211006

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Promoter hypermethylation correlates with the HSulf-1 silencing in human breast and gastric cancer

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HSulf-1; promoter; hypermethylation; cancer

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The HSulf-1 gene is an important factor that modulates the sulfation status of heparan sulfate proteoglycans (HSPGs) in

the extracellular matrix, resulting in disturbance of HSPG-related signal transduction pathways. Recently, HSulf-1 has been reported to

be down-regulated in several human cancers. In this study, we first cloned and characterized the 50 promoter region of the HSulf-1

gene (around 400 bp) that contained high basal promoter activity. We also found that this functional promoter region was

hypermethylated in a number of human cancer cell lines. Furthermore, we found that hypermethylation in this promoter region

correlated with the down-regulation of the HSulf-1 expression in human breast and gastric cancer cell lines and tissue samples. These

results suggest that the promoter hypermethylation may be one of the mechanisms of the HSulf-1 gene silencing in human breast and

gastric cancers. Finally, we demonstrated that the HSulf-1 promoter was more frequently (p < 0.05) methylated in cell-free DNA

extracted from serum samples of human breast and gastric cancer patients than that of healthy people (76.2%, 55.0% and 19.0%,

respectively), indicating that detection of the HSulf-1 promoter methylation in serum samples may have clinical implications in early

detection and diagnosis of human breast and gastric cancers.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈钊

【通讯作者】周海梦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Cancer

【论文发表时间】2009-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/ijc.23960

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Isoenzyme-specific thermostability of human cytosolic creatine kinase

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Creatine kinase; Isoenzyme; Thermostability; Reversiblility; Tissue-specific stability

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Creatine�kinase�(CK) is a key enzyme involved in intracellular energy homeostasis. The distinct tissue distribution of

muscle CK (MMCK) and brain CK (BBCK) implies that they function under conditions facing dissimilar environmental stresses. We

found that MMCK and BBCK were significantly different in their stability and reversibility against heat stress. MMCK was more stable

than BBCK, and BBCK was only marginally stable and began to inactivate at temperatures just above normal body temperature. The

thermal inactivation of MMCK was fully irreversible, whereas that of BBCK was highly reversible at temperatures below 55 degrees C.

These differences in stability were proposed to be closely correlated to the isoenzymes' adaptation to the distinct tissue environments

【语种】英文

【第一作者】高岩嵩

【通讯作者】周海梦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Biol Macromol

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】10.1016/j.ijbiomac.2010.03.025

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Dissecting�the�key�residues�crucial�for the�species-specific�thermostability�of�muscle-typecreatine�kinase

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Muscle-type creatine kinase; Species-specific stability; Thermostability; Body temperature; Molecular adaptation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Species-specific�protein thermal stability is closely correlated to the living conditions of the organism, especially to its

body temperature. In this research, human and zebrafish�muscle-type�creatine�kinases (MMCKs) were taken as model proteins to

investigate the molecular adaptation of proteins in poikilothermal and homoiothermal animals. Both the optimal temperature for

catalysis and the thermal stability of human MMCK was much higher than those of zebrafish MMCK. Sequence alignment identified 9

amino acid variations conserved in either the teleost MMCKs or the mammal and electric ray MMCKs. Bidirectional mutations were

performed to find the�residues�with beneficial mutations. The results showed that tworesidues�close to the dimer interface of

MMCK, the 46th and 146th residue, were�crucial�for�species-specific�thermal stability

【语种】英文

【第一作者】高岩嵩

【通讯作者】周海梦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Biol Macromol

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.ijbiomac.2010.06.001

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Use of�serum�circulating�CCNB2�in�cancer�surveillance

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Cancer, Circulating RNA, Cyclin B2, Serum

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Cyclin B2�(CCNB2), a member of the�cyclin�protein family, has been found to be up-regulated in human cancers.

To evaluate the potential use ofcirculating�CCNB2�in�serum�in�cancer�surveillance, we examined relative expression levels

of�serum�circulating�CCNB2�mRNA in 103�cancer�patients, 19 normal controls, and 40 benign disease patients using real-

time quantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction. We found that the relative expression level

of�circulating�CCNB2�mRNA in�cancer�patients was significantly higher (p<0.0001) than that in normal controls and benign

diseases group.�Circulating�CCNB2�mRNA level was significantly (p<0.001) correlated with�cancer�stage and metastasis

status. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis showed an area under the curve (AUC) of 0.87 and 0.83 (p<0.05) in

identifying�cancer�patients' metastasis status in lung and digestive tract�cancer, respectively. Moreover, we observed that

expression levels of�circulating�CCNB2�mRNA in�cancer�patients significantly decreased (p=0.0084) after their therapeutic

treatments. These data suggest that detection of�serum�circulating�CCNB2�mRNA may have potential clinical applications in

screening and monitoring of metastasis and therapeutic treatments

【语种】英文

【第一作者】莫敏俐

【通讯作者】周海梦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Biol Markers

【论文发表时间】2010-11-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.5301/JBM.2010.6088

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Slow�skeletal�muscle�myosin-binding�protein-C�(MyBPC1)�mediates�recruitment�of�muscle-

typecreatine�kinase�(CK) to�myosin



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ATPase activity, energy homoeostasis, myosin, muscle-type creatine kinase (MM-CK), sarcomere, slow skeletal

muscle-type myosin-binding protein C (MyBPC).

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Muscle�contraction requires high energy fluxes, which are supplied by MM-CK�(muscle-type�creatine�kinase)

which couples to the myofibril. However, little is known about the detailed molecular mechanisms of how MM-CK�participates in

and is regulated during�muscle�contraction. In the present study, MM-CK�is found to physically interact with

the�slow�skeletal�muscle-type�MyBPC1�(myosin-binding�protein C1). The interaction between MyBPC1�and MM-

CK�depended on the�creatine�concentration in a dose-dependent manner, but not on ATP, ADP or phosphocreatine.

TheMyBPC1-CK�interaction favoured acidic conditions, and the two molecules dissociated at above pH 7.5. Domain-mapping

experiments indicated that MM-CK�binds to the C-terminal domains of�MyBPC1, which is also the binding site of�myosin. The

functional coupling of�myosin,�MyBPC1�and MM-CK�is further corroborated using an ATPase activity assay in which ATP

expenditure accelerates upon the association of the three proteins, and the apparent K(m) value of�myosin�is therefore reduced. The

results of the present study suggest that�MyBPC1�acts as an adaptor to connect the ATP consumer (myosin) and the regenerator

(MM-CK) for efficient energy metabolism and homoeostasis

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈哲

【通讯作者】周海梦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem J

【论文发表时间】2011-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1042/BJ20102007

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Hydrogen�peroxide�targets�the�cysteine�at the�active�site�and�irreversibly�inactivates�creatinekinase

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Creatine kinase; Brain type; Hydrogen peroxide; Reactive oxygen species; Negative regulation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In our study, we showed that at a relatively low concentration, H(2)O(2) can�irreversibly�inactivate the human brain

type of�creatine�kinase�(HBCK) and that HBCK is inactivated in an H(2)O(2) concentration-dependent manner. HBCK is

completely inactivated when incubated with 2mM H(2)O(2) for 1h (pH 8.0, 25°C). Inactivation of HBCK is a two-stage process with

a fast stage (k(1)=0.050 ± 0.002 min(-1)) and a slow (k(2)=0.022 ± 0.003 min(-1)) stage. HBCK inactivation by H(2)O(2) was

affected by pH and therefore we determined the pH profile of HBCK inactivation by H(2)O(2). H(2)O(2)-induced inactivation could

not be recovered by reducing agents such as dl-dithiothreitol, N-acetyl-L-cysteine, and l-glutathione reduced. When HBCK was

treated with DTNB, an enzyme substrate that reacts specifically with�active�site�cysteines, the enzyme became resistant to

H(2)O(2). HBCK binding to Mg(2+)ATP and�creatine�can also prevent H(2)O(2) inactivation. Intrinsic and 1-

anilinonaphthalene-8-sulfonate-binding fluorescence data showed no tertiary structure changes after H(2)O(2) treatment. The thiol

group content of H(2)O(2)-treated HBCK was reduced by 13% (approximately 1 thiol group per HBCK dimer, theoretically). For

further insight, we performed a simulation of HBCK and H(2)O(2) docking that suggested the CYS283 residue could interact with

H(2)O(2). Considering these results and the asymmetrical structure of HBCK, we propose that H(2)O(2)

specifically�targets�the�active�site�cysteine�of HBCK to inactivate HBCK, but that substrate-bound HBCK is resistant to

H(2)O(2). Our findings suggest the existence of a previously unknown negative form of regulation of HBCK via reactive oxygen

species

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李厂

【通讯作者】周海梦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Int J Biol Macromol

【论文发表时间】2011-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.ijbiomac.2011.08.005



【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】HSulf-1 suppresses cell growth and down-regulates Hedgehog signaling in human gastric cancer cells

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HSulf-1, Hedgehog signaling, gastric cancer, proliferation

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Gastric cancer is the second most lethal cancer worldwide. Despite the current surgical and adjuvant therapies, 5�year

survival remains less than 20-25% in the US, Europe and China. Therefore, there is an urgent need to identify new therapeutic targets

for treating this malignant disease. Accumulating evidence has supported that aberrant activation of the Hedgehog signaling pathway

plays a crucial role in tumorigenesis and progression of gastric cancer. Human sulfatase-1 (HSulf-1) is a recently identified enzyme that

desulfates cell surface heparan sulfate proteoglycans (HSPGs), which is critical for Hedgehog signal transduction under a highly sulfated

state. HSulf-1 has recently emerged as a tumor suppressor gene in certain types of cancer, including ovarian, breast, myeloma and

hepatocellular carcinoma; however, its role in gastric cancer remains to be elucidated. Therefore, we established HSulf-1-expressing

monoclonal MKN28 gastric cancer cells to investigate its function in gastric cancer. Expression of HSulf-1 significantly suppressed

cellular proliferation and growth in MKN28 gastric cancer cells. Notably, HSulf-1 inhibits Gli-mediated transcription and down-

regulates the expression of Hedgehog target genes, including GLI1, PTCH1/2, HHIP, CCND1, C-MYC and BCL-2. Collectively, the

study provides evidence that HSulf-1 may function as a tumor suppressor in gastric cancer. It suppresses gastric cancer cell

proliferation, possibly through abrogating the Hedgehog signaling pathway. The study provides new mechanistic insight into

HSulf�1� mediated tumor suppression, and supports the use of HSulf�1 as a potential new therapeutic target in treating gastric

cancer

【语种】英文

【第一作者】马会彦

【通讯作者】周海梦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Oncology letters

【论文发表时间】2011-09-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.3892/ol.2011.407

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Inferring transcriptional interactions and regulator activities from experimental data

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Combinatorial Regulation; Regulator Activity; Transcription Factor; Transcriptional Interactions

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Gene regulation is a fundamental process in biological systems, where transcription factors (TFs) play crucial roles.

Inferring transcriptional interactions between TFs and their target genes has utmost importance for understanding the complex

regulatory mechanisms in cellular systems. On one hand, with the rapid progress of various high-throughput experiment techniques,

more and more biological data become available, which makes it possible to quantitatively study gene regulation in a systematic

manner. On the other hand, transcription regulation is a complex biological process mediated by many events such as post-translational

modifications, degradation, and competitive binding of multiple TFs. In this review, with a particular emphasis on computational

methods, we report the recent advances of the research topics related to transcriptional regulatory networks, including how to infer

transcriptional interactions, reveal combinatorial regulation mechanisms, and reconstruct TF activity profiles.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王瑞省

【通讯作者】陈洛南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Cells.

【论文发表时间】2007-12-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】249RS

【学科分类】生物化学



【题目】Predicting gene ontology functions from protein's regional surface structures

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Annotation of protein functions is an important task in the post-genomic era. Most early approaches for this task

exploit only the sequence or global structure information. However, protein surfaces are believed to be crucial to protein functions

because they are the main interfaces to facilitate biological interactions. Recently, several databases related to structural surfaces, such as

pockets and cavities, have been constructed with a comprehensive library of identified surface structures. For example, CASTp provides

identification and measurements of surface accessible pockets as well as interior inaccessible cavities. A novel method was proposed to

predict the Gene Ontology (GO) functions of proteins from the pocket similarity network, which is constructed according to the

structure similarities of pockets. The statistics of the networks were presented to explore the relationship between the similar pockets

and GO functions of proteins. Cross-validation experiments were conducted to evaluate the performance of the proposed method.

Results and codes are available at: http://zhangroup.aporc.org/bioinfo/PSN/. The computational results demonstrate that the proposed

method based on the pocket similarity network is effective and efficient for predicting GO functions of proteins in terms of both

computational complexity and prediction accuracy. The proposed method revealed strong relationship between small surface patterns

(or pockets) and GO functions, which can be further used to identify active sites or functional motifs. The high quality performance of

the prediction method together with the statistics also indicates that pockets play essential roles in biological interactions or the GO

functions. Moreover, in addition to pockets, the proposed network framework can also be used for adopting other protein spatial

surface patterns to predict the protein functions.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘治平

【通讯作者】吴凌云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Bioinformatics

【论文发表时间】2007-12-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】259XB

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Discovering functions and revealing mechanisms at molecular level from biological networks

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Biological network; Network analysis; Network comparison; Network integration;  Protein interaction network

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】With the increasingly accumulated data from high-throughput technologies, study on biomolecular networks has

become one of key focuses in systems biology and bioinformatics. In particular, various types of molecular networks (e.g.,

protein–protein interaction (PPI) network; gene regulatory network (GRN); metabolic network (MN); gene coexpression network

(GCEN)) have been extensively investigated, and those studies demonstrate great potentials to discover basic functions and to reveal

essential mechanisms for various biological phenomena, by understanding biological systems not at individual component level but at a

system-wide level. Recent studies on networks have created very prolific researches on many aspects of living organisms. In this paper,

we aim to review the recent developments on topics related to molecular networks in a comprehensive manner, with the special

emphasis on the computational aspect. The contents of the survey cover global topological properties and local structural

characteristics, network motifs, network comparison and query, detection of functional modules and network motifs, function

prediction from network analysis, inferring molecular networks from biological data as well as representative databases and software

tools.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张世华

【通讯作者】章祥荪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proteomics

【论文发表时间】2007-04-12 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】208BT

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Uncovering fuzzy community structure in complex networks

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】There has been an increasing interest in properties of complex networks, such as small-world property, power-law

degree distribution, and network transitivity which seem to be common to many real world networks. In this study, a useful community

detection method based on non-negative matrix factorization(NMF) technique is presented. Based on a popular modular function, a

proper feature matrix from diffusion kernel and NMF algorithm, the presented method can detect an appropriate number of fuzzy

communities in which a node may belong to more than one community. The distinguished characteristic of the method is its capability

of quantifying how much a node belongs to a community. The quantification provides an absolute membership degree for each node to

each community which can be employed to uncover fuzzy community structure. The computational results of the method on artificial

and real networks confirm its ability.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张世华

【通讯作者】张世华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PHYSICAL REVIEW E 76

【论文发表时间】2007-04-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】226XP

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Analysis on multi-domain cooperation for predicting protein-protein interactions

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Domains are the basic functional units of proteins. It is believed that protein-protein interactions are

realized through domain interactions. Revealing multi-domain cooperation can provide deep insights into the essential mechanism of

protein-protein interactions at the domain level and be further exploited to improve the accuracy of protein interaction prediction.

Results: In this paper, we aim to identify cooperative domains for protein interactions by extending two-domain interactions to multi-

domain interactions. Based on the high-throughput experimental data from multiple organisms with different reliabilities, the

interactions of domains were inferred by a Linear Programming algorithm with Multi-domain pairs (LPM) and an Association

Probabilistic Method with Multi-domain pairs (APMM). Experimental results demonstrate that our approach not only can find

cooperative domains effectively but also has a higher accuracy for predicting protein interaction than the existing methods. Cooperative

domains, including strongly cooperative domains and superdomains, were detected from major interaction databases MIPS and DIP,

and many of them were verified by physical interactions from the crystal structures of protein complexes in PDB which provide intuitive

evidences for such cooperation. Comparison experiments in terms of protein/domain interaction prediction justified the benefit of

considering multi-domain cooperation. Conclusion: From the computational viewpoint, this paper gives a general framework to

predict protein interactions in a more accurate manner by considering the information of both multidomains and multiple organisms,

which can also be applied to identify cooperative domains, to reconstruct large complexes and further to annotate functions of

domains. Supplementary information and software are provided in http://intelligent.eic.osaka-sandai.ac.jp/chenen/MDCinfer.htm and

http://zhangroup.aporc.org/bioinfo/MDCinfer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王瑞省

【通讯作者】章祥荪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Bioinformatics



【论文发表时间】2007-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】257GY

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Inferring transcriptional regulatory networks from high-throughput data

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Motivation: Inferring the relationships between transcription factors (TFs) and their targets has utmost importance for

understanding the complex regulatory mechanisms in cellular systems. However, the transcription factor activities (TFAs) cannot be

measured directly by standard microarray experiment owing to various posttranslational modifications. In particular, cooperative

mechanism and combinatorial control are common in gene regulation, e.g. TFs usually recruit other proteins cooperatively to facilitate

transcriptional reaction processes. Results: In this article, we propose a novel method for inferring transcriptional regulatory networks

(TRN) from gene expression data based on protein transcription complexes and mass action law. With gene expression data and TFAs

estimated from transcription complex information, the inference of TRN is formulated as a linear programming (LP) problem which

has a globally optimal solution in terms of L1 norm error. The proposed method not only can easily incorporate ChIP-Chip data as

prior knowledge, but also can integrate multiple gene expression datasets from different experiments simultaneously. A unique feature

of our method is to take into account protein cooperation in transcription process. We tested our method by using both synthetic data

and several experimental datasets in yeast. The extensive results illustrate the effectiveness of the proposed method for predicting

transcription regulatory relationships between TFs with co-regulators and target genes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王瑞省

【通讯作者】章祥荪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BIOINFORMATICS

【论文发表时间】2007-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】234XM

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Identifying modules in complex networks by a graph-theoretical method and its application in protein interaction networks

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Minimum spanning tree (MST); functional module; protein interaction network; complex network

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Detecting community structure/modules in complex networks recently attracts increasing attention from various fields

including mathematics, physics and biology. In this paper, we propose a method based on graph-theoretical clustering for identifying

modularity structure in complex networks. Compared with the existing algorithms, this method, based on minimum spanning tree, has

several advantages. For example, unlike many algorithms, this method is deterministic and not sensitive to the initialization. In addition,

the method does not require a prior knowledge about the number of the modules. It can easily obtain the number of clusters by

analyzing the edge weight distribution of minimum spanning tree. Moreover, this algorithm has computational complexity of

polynomial-time with low order and can be used to deal with large-scale networks. Experimental results show that our method

produces good results for real networks and can also uncover meaningful functional modules in protein interaction networks.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王瑞省

【通讯作者】章祥荪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ICIC2007, Lecture Notes in Artificial Intelligence

【论文发表时间】2007-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20080311023796



【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Detecting community structure in complex networks by optimal rearrangement clustering

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Complex networks, protein interaction network, community structure, functional modules, optimal rearrangement

clustering

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Detecting community structure in biological and social networks recently attracts increasing attention in various fields

including mathematics, physics and biology. Identifying communities in complex networks can help us to understand and exploit the

networks more clearly and efficiently. In this paper, we introduced a method based on a combinatorial optimization problem —

traveling salesman problem (TSP) as optimal rearrangement clustering for finding community structure in complex networks. This

method can explore the global topology of a network and thus is effective in detecting modularity structure. Unlike most other

algorithms for community identification, an advantage of this method is that it does not need to spend much time in finding a proper k,

the number of communities in a network. We applied this method to several widely well-studied networks including a protein-protein

interaction network, which demonstrates that this method is effective in detecting meaningful communities or functional modules.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王瑞省

【通讯作者】章祥荪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PAKDD 2007 workshop on Data Mining in Biomedical Applications, Lecture Notes in Artificial

Intelligence

【论文发表时间】2007-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】20080511074546

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Two Improvments of NMF Used for Tumor Clustering

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】NMF; Microarray; Tumor classification

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Non-negative Matrix Factorization (NMF) is one of the promising methods used in data mining, such as clustering

human tumor samples into different types or subtypes based on microarray technology. In this paper we briefly review this method,

especially when it is used for tumor clustering, and present two small but effective improvements

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张忠元

【通讯作者】章祥荪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Optimization and Systems Biology, Lecture Notes in Operations Research

【论文发表时间】2007-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】New Insights into Network Motif Clusters from the Views of Cellular Localizations and Signal Pathways

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Protein-protein interactome; hub; network motif; signal pathway; systems biology

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Biological complex networks, such as protein-protein interaction network (PPIN), represent the underlying living

mechanisms in cell. Begin with the PPIN, distinct level modular organizations appear, like so-called network motifs, protein complexes

and signal pathways. The network motifs defined as spandrels are highly clustered. Here, the motif clusters are divided into two

categories, i.e. inner motif clusters (IMC) and outer motif clusters (OMC), based on protein complexes. IMC contains more network

motifs inside some protein complex contrasting to OMC. In topological structure, the IMCs are connected more loosely than OMCs



and in biology roles the IMCs mainly located in nucleus and serve for the signal pathways closely related to nucleus while OMCs mainly

located in cytoplasm and reach for the signal pathways unrelated to nucleus, moreover, in contrast to OMCs, IMCs can reach less

cellular localizations. Therefore, from the protein-protein interaction level, subsets of proteins that define functionally meaningful

entities can reveal the underlying living mechanisms in cell.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】金光旭

【通讯作者】章祥荪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Optimization and Systems Biology, Lecture Notes in Operations Research

【论文发表时间】2007-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】An Optimization Model for Gene Regulatory Network Reconstruction with Known Biological Information

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Optimization model;  gene regulatory networks;  microarray technique; known interaction between genes

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Grounded on linear ordinary differential formulation, we propose an optimization model for inferring gene regulatory

networks, which integrates with not only the sparsity principle of gene networks but also some extra priori knowledge between two

genes that can be found in existing publications or biological web sites. The model is applied to an artificial data-set and a real gene

expression profile data related to breast cancer metastasis, and the computational outcome shows that this model can find solution with

biological plausibility and reliability in a sense.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李金山

【通讯作者】章祥荪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Optimization and Systems Biology, Lecture Notes in Operations Research

【论文发表时间】2007-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】BGR74

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Remarks on network community properties

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Community,  complex network,  modularity,  modularity density

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】This paper discusses a popular community defnition in complex network research in terms of the conditions under

which a community is minimal, that is, the community cannot be split into several smaller communities or split and reorganized with

other network elements into new communities. The result provides a base on which further optimization computation of the

quantitative measure for community identifcation can be realized.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王吉光

【通讯作者】章祥荪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Jrl Syst Sci & Complexity

【论文发表时间】2007-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】372CD

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Protein cavity clustering based on community structure of pocket similarity network



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】protein surface pattern; protein cavity clustering; pocket similarity network; structural motif; functional genomics;

bioinformatics; surface cavities; classification

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Functions of a protein are mainly determined by its structure. Surface cavities, also called pockets or clefts, are ordinarily

regarded as potentially active sites where the protein carries out the functions. Clustering these pockets is a challenging task in structural

genomics. In this paper, we introduce pocket similarity network which possesses the feature of community structure to systematically

describe structural similarity among pockets, then a straightforward classification scheme is developed based on this special feature. The

surface pockets are clustered into structurally similar pocket groups via a hierarchical process. We identify these small pocket groups as

structural templates which represent similar functions in diverse proteins. The experimental results show that our clustering method is

effective, and the identified pocket groups are biologically meaningful in terms of their functional features.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘治平

【通讯作者】吴凌云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】International Journal of Bioinformatics Research and Applications

【论文发表时间】2008-11-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Clustering complex networks and biological networks by Nonnegative Matrix Factorization with various similarity measures

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Complex networks Biological networks Community structure Nonnegative matrix factorization Similarity measure

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Identifying community structure in complex networks is closely related to clustering of data in other areas without an

underlying network structure. In this paper, we propose a nonnegative matrix factorization (NMF)-based method for finding

community structure.We first evaluate several similarity measures, such as diffusion kernel similarity, shortest path based similarity on

several widely well- studied networks. Then, we apply NMF with diffusion kernel similarity to a large biological network, which

demonstrates that our method can find biologically meaningful functional modules. Comparison with other algorithms also indicates

the good performance of our method.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王瑞省

【通讯作者】章祥荪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Neurocomputing

【论文发表时间】2008-11-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】382ZK

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Bridging protein local structures and protein functions

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Functional genomics  Functional motifs  Local structures Protein function prediction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】One of the major goals of molecular and evolutionary biology is to understand the functions of proteins by extracting

functional information from protein sequences, structures and interactions. In this review, we summarize the repertoire of methods

currently being applied and report recent progress in the field of in silico annotation of protein function based on the accumulation of

vast amounts of sequence and structure data. In particular, we emphasize the newly developed structure-based methods, which are able

to identify locally structural motifs and reveal their relationship with protein functions. These methods include computational tools to

identify the structural motifs and reveal the strong relationship between these pre-computed local structures and protein functions. We

also discuss remaining problems and possible directions for this exciting and challenging area.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘治平

【通讯作者】陈洛南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Amino Acids

【论文发表时间】2008-04-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Analysis of Protein Surface Patterns by Pocket Similarity Network

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Protein surface pattern,  pocket similarity,  complex network, functional genomics, systems biology

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this work, in order to reveal protein surface patterns in a systems biology framework, we analyze the similarity among

the surface cavities by investigating the features of the pocket similarity network such as the community structure, the small-world

property, the scale-free characteristic, and the hubs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘治平

【通讯作者】吴凌云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Protein and Peptide Letters

【论文发表时间】2008-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】323RX

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Uncovering differentially expressed pathways with protein interaction and gene expression

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Molecular interaction network; gene expression; pathway; mixed integer linear programming; signal to noise ratio

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The identification of genes and pathways involved in biological processes is a central problem in systems biology. Recent

microarray technologies and other high-throughput experiments provide information which sheds light on this problem. In this article,

we propose a new method to identify differentially expressed pathways via integration of gene expression and interactomic data in a

sophisticated and efficient manner. Specifically, by using signal to noise ratio to measure the differentially expressed level of networks,

this problem is modeled as a mixed integer linear programming problem (MILP). The results on yeast and human data demonstrate

that the proposed method is more accurate and robust than previous ones

【语种】英文

【第一作者】邱宇青

【通讯作者】章祥荪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ORSC & APORC

【论文发表时间】2008-10-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Analysis of domain interactions among gamma-secretase substrates

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】g-secretase; protein interaction; domain interaction; systems biology; Alzheimer’s disease

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The g -secretase plays a key role in the Amyloid hypothesis of the cause of Alzheimer’s disease. The integral

membrane protein cleaves single-pass transmembrane proteins at residues within the transmembrane domain. In this work, we



proposed a new model to analyze the relationships among the identified substrates of g -secretase at the domain level. Firstly the

sequence features in domains of g -secretase and its substrates are identified respectively. Based on the correlation analysis, we classified

the domains of the related substrates into several groups according to their similarities. Then, we revealed the relationships between g -

secretase and its substrates in an interaction model and identified the sequence signatures of the domain clusters. What we found can be

regarded as the interaction markers with g -secretase. The domain features with the sequence signatures can be used not only to

decipher the interaction mechanisms between the g –secretase and their corresponding substrates but also to predict new protein-

protein interactions related to g -secretase.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘治平

【通讯作者】陈洛南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ORSC & APORC,

【论文发表时间】2008-10-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Comparative Study on A Class of Evaluation Indices for Community Detection

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Community detection; modularity; complex networks

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Community detection and network partition are fundamental for uncovering the links between structure and function

in complex networks. Recently Li et al. introduced a novel quantitative function (D-value) for community detection which can

overcome some drawbacks of the widely used modularity Q. We notice that although the modularity density    has gained good

performance for some networks, but how to determine a proper value of l for any new network to be partitioned remains an open

problem. This will certainly limit its further applications in practice to some extent. In this study, we propose a general form G of

evaluation index for community detection from a perspective of intuition, and its three typical forms are given. The simplest one is the

linear form   , which is just the D-value, the other two are the quadratic form    and the entropy function form(or logarithmic form)   ,

respectively. By comparing the computational results on partitioning several real-world networks into communities we can conclude

that    is inefficient, but    is more powerful than    to some extent. Moreover, the    can also overcome some drawbacks of Q, and it

doesn’t contain any parameters, so it is very convenient for using in practice.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张俊华

【通讯作者】张俊华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ORSC & APORC

【论文发表时间】2008-10-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Condition specific subnetwork identification using an optimization model

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Condition specific subnetwork; Optimization model and algorithm; Diabetes

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Subnetworks can reveal the complex patterns of the whole-genome network by extracting the interactions that depend

on temporal, spatial, or condition specific context. In this paper we present an optimization framework to identify condition specific

subnetworks. This framework allows us to identify the most coherent subnetwork by integrating the information from both nodes and

edges in the graph. Importantly we design an algorithm to solve the optimization problem efficiently. It is very fast and can extract

subnetworks from large-scale network with about 10000 nodes. As a pilot study we apply our method to identify type 2 diabetes related

subnetworks in the human protein-protein interaction network.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】王勇

【通讯作者】王勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】ORSC & APORC

【论文发表时间】2008-10-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Evaluating Protein Similarity from Coarse Structures

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Protein structure, structure comparison, protein surface

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To unscramble the relationship between protein function and protein structure, it is essential to assess the protein

similarity from different aspects. Although many methods have been proposed for protein structure alignment or comparison,

alternative similarity measures are still strongly demanded due to the requirement of fast screening and query in large-scale structure

databases. In this paper, we first formulate a novel representation of a protein structure, i.e., Feature Sequence of Surface (FSS). Then, a

new score scheme is developed to measure the similarity between two representations. To verify the proposed method, numerical

experiments are conducted in four different protein data sets. We also classify SARS coronavirus to verify the effectiveness of the new

method. Furthermore, preliminary results of fast classification of the whole CATH v2.5.1 database based on the new macrostructure

similarity are given as a pilot study. We demonstrate that the proposed approach to measure the similarities between protein structures

is simple to implement, computationally efficient, and surprisingly fast. In addition, the method itself provides a new and quantitative

tool to view a protein structure.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王勇

【通讯作者】王勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】IEEE/ACM Transactions on Computational Biology and Bioinformatics

【论文发表时间】2009-08-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】511KT

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Dynamically dysfunctional protein interactions in the development of Alzheimer’s disease

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Protein-protein interaction; differential gene; dysfunctional pathway; dynamics; systems biology; Alzheimer’s

disease

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Alzheimer’s disease usually causes dementia in the old people and the symptom progression of the disease phenotype

displays certain patterns. One possible reason is that the nerve cells in the brains of the patients degenerate at different stages. Here, we

analyze the dynamics of disease progression based on its biomolecular network. We develop a novel computational method to integrate

an ensemble protein network and the hippocampal gene expression data. Specifically, we construct the induced dynamical pathways

which present particular characteristics at different disease stages from the control to disease samples. Based on the network-based

method, we reveal that the active pathways tend to be more complicated during the development of disease. Also we find that the

disease proteins performing important functions are always located in the cooperations of the identified pathways. These results also

demonstrate that the network-based analysis can provide knowledge and evidences on the dynamics and pathological pathways of the

complex Alzheimer’s disease.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘治平

【通讯作者】刘治平



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proceedings of the 2009 IEEE International Conference on Systems, Man, and Cybernetics

【论文发表时间】2009-10-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】BPP02

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Inferring gene regulatory networks from expression data with prior knowledge by linear programming

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Gene regulatory network inference; gene expression; sparsity ; prior knowledge; linear programming

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Inferring gene regulatory networks from gene expression data is an important task in biological studies. In this work, we

proposed an optimization model to infer regulatory relations among the functional genes from expression data based on the structural

sparsity and/or prior knowledge. Specifically, we achieved the structural sparsity of the network by implementing a linear programming

model, which also satisfies the conditions of the existing knowledge. The gene regulatory network is reconstructed by enforcing the

sparse linkages with the consistency to the prior knowledge. The effectiveness of the method are demonstrated by several simulated

experiments.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘治平

【通讯作者】陈洛南

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proceedings of the 9th International Conference on Machine Learning and Cybernetics

【论文发表时间】2010-07-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】TIMP-1 Transgenic Mice Recover From Diabetes Induced by Multiple Low-Dose Streptozotocin

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase (TIMP)-1, diabetes, streptozotocin

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Type 1 diabetes results from autoimmune destruction of the insulin-producing beta-cells of pancreatic islets, of which

the capacity for self-replication in the adult is too limited to restore following extensive tissue injury. Tissue inhibitor of

metalloproteinase (TIMP)-1 inhibits matrix metalloproteinase activity and regulates proliferation and apoptosis of a variety of cells

types, depending on the context. Here, we show that overexpression of human TIMP-1 in pancreatic beta-cells of transgenic mice

counteracts the cytotoxicity and insulitis induced by multiple low-dose streptozotocin (MLDS). Nontransgenic mice developed severe

hyperglycemia, hypoinsulinemia, and insulitis 2 weeks after streptozotocin administration and died within 17 weeks. However, MLDS-

treated transgenic mice gradually normalized the metabolic parameters and survived. beta-Cell mass increased in parallel as a result of

enhancement of beta-cell replication. Thus, our results have demonstrated for the first time that overexpression of TIMP-1 in beta-cells

enhances the replication of pancreatic islets beta-cells and counteracts type 1 diabetes, indicating that the TIMP-1 gene may be a

potential tax-get to prevent, or even reverse, type 1 diabetes

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱晗玉

【通讯作者】陈香美

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Diabetes

【论文发表时间】2007-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.2337/db06-0710

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】A Differential Diagnostic Model of Diabetic Nephropathy and Non-Diabetic Renal Diseases



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】diabetic nephropathies (DN),non-diabetic renal diseases (NDRD), differential diagnostic model

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Renal diseases in diabetes include diabetic nephropathies (DN) and non-diabetic renal diseases (NDRD). The clinical

differentiation between these two categories is usually not so clear and effective. This study aims to develop a quantified differential

diagnostic model. METHODS: We consecutively screened the diabetic patients with overt proteinuria but no severe renal failure for

kidney biopsy from 1993 to 2003. The finally enrolled 110 patients were divided into two groups according to pathological features (60

in DN group and 50 in NDRD group). Clinical and laboratory data were compared between two groups. Then a diagnostic model was

developed based on the logistic regression analysis. RESULTS: Forty-six percent of patients were NDRD including a variety of

pathological types. Many differences between DN and NDRD were found by comparison of the clinical indices. In the final logistic

regression analysis, only diabetes duration (Dm), systolic blood pressure (Bp), HbA1c (Gh), haematuria (Hu) and diabetic retinopathy

(Dr) showed statistical significance. Based on the logistic regression model: pi = e(z)/(1 + e(z)), a diagnostic model was constructed as

follows: P(DN) = exp(-13.5922 + 0.0371Dm + 0.0395Bp + 0.3224Gh - 4.4552Hu + 2.9613Dr)/ [1 + exp(-13.5922 + 0.0371Dm +

0.0395Bp + 0.3224Gh - 4.4552Hu + 2.9613Dr)]. P(DN) was the probability of DN diagnosis (P(DN) >or= 0.5 as DN, P(DN) < 0.5 as

NDRD). Validation tests showed that this model had good sensitivity (90%) and specificity (92%). CONCLUSIONS: This diagnostic

model may be helpful to clinical differentiation of DN and NDRD in type 2 diabetic patients with overt proteinuria.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】周建辉

【通讯作者】陈香美

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Nephrol Dial Transplant

【论文发表时间】2008-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1093/ndt/gfm897

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Anti-inflammatory renoprotective effect of the combination therapy of clopidogrel with irbesartan on 5/6 nephrectomized

rats

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Clopidogrel, irbesartan, CKD

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Recent evidence suggests that platelet activation and angiotensin II may each contribute to glomerular inflammation and

fibrosis. Clopidogrel inhibits platelet activation and may also reduce inflammation. This study investigated the anti-inflammatory and

renoprotective effects of clopidogrel and irbesartan in the five-sixths nephrectomy rat model of chronic kidney disease. After 8 wk of

treatment, 24-h proteinuria, serum creatinine, and histologic scores of glomerular sclerosis and tubulointerstitial damage were

significantly lower in treated compared with untreated rats. Clopidogrel/irbesartan combination therapy had greater effects than either

drug alone. Rats that underwent five-sixths nephrectomy had higher markers of platelet activation (plasma GMP-140 and renal cortical

fibrin deposition) than sham-operated rats, and clopidogrel attenuated these effects. Clopidogrel and irbesartan similarly reduced the

accumulation of ED-1-expressing macrophages in the cortical glomeruli and the interstitium. Combination therapy almost completely

abolished macrophage infiltration and attenuated the expression of monocyte chemoattractant protein-1, intercellular adhesion

molecule-1, TGF-beta(1), and connective tissue growth factor. In conclusion, combination treatment with clopidogrel and irbesartan,

more so than either alone, decreases early renal injury induced by five-sixths nephrectomy by inhibiting renal inflammation

【语种】英文

【第一作者】涂晓文

【通讯作者】陈香美

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Am Soc Nephrol

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1681/ASN.2007020160

【学科分类】生物化学



【题目】Epidemiology, major outcomes, risk factors, prevention and management of chronic kidney disease in China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Chronic kidney disease (CKD),  China,  prevalence

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is common in China. In residents older than 40 years in Beijing, China, 11.3% of

subjects had at least one indicator of kidney damage. The primary cause of chronic renal failure in China was glomerulonephritis, which

was followed by diabetic nephropathy and hypertensive nephrosclerosis. Renal failure, cardiovascular disease and infection were

important complications. IgA nephropathy (IgAN) is the most common CKD in China. The prevalence of hypertension, intrarenal

artery lesions and tubulointerstitial lesions in patients with IgAN at the time of renal biopsy was approximately 40, 55 and 85%,

respectively. The genetic variation in Megsin confers susceptibility to IgAN in Chinese. The patients with SL/LL genotypes of the

MUC20 gene, the 38AA genotype of uteroglobin and DD genotype of the angiotensin-converting enzyme gene had a higher risk of

progression. Chinese prospective clinical trials showed that benazepril (BZ) conferred substantial renal benefits in patients with

advanced renal insufficiency. The combined therapy with urokinase and BZ was more effective than with BZ alone in reducing

proteinuria and protecting renal function in Chinese patients with severe IgAN. Lupus nephritis (LN) is a common form of secondary

renal disease diagnosed by renal biopsy in China. Chinese multicenter clinical trials showed that mycophenolate mofetil or leflunomide

combined with steroids was effective as induction therapy for proliferative LN

【语种】英文

【第一作者】谢院生

【通讯作者】陈香美

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Nephrol.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1159/000108755

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】A Novel Target of Mizoribine Inhibiting Mesangial Cell Proliferation:S phase kinase-associated protein 2

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Mizoribine ,   mesangial cell proliferation,  S phase kinase-associated protein 2 (Skp2),  p27(kip1)

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Mizoribine (MZR) can inhibit mesangial cell (MC) proliferation, but the mechanism remains unknown. In this study,

we investigated the inhibitory effect of MZR on MC proliferation via a cell cycle regulatory protein-dependent mechanism.

METHODS: We investigated the effect of MZR on MC proliferation and expression of cell cycle regulatory proteins such as cyclin D1,

cyclin-dependent kinase 2 and p27(kip1) in primary cultured rat MCs. We further focused on analyzing the effects of MZR on S phase

kinase-associated protein 2 (Skp2), which played a crucial role in p27(kip1) degradation. RESULTS: MZR effectively inhibited MC

proliferation in primary cultured rat MCs, reduced the expression of cyclin D1 and cyclin-dependent kinase 2, while it dramatically

increased the protein level of p27(kip1), maintained the nucleus location of p27(kip1) and induced G1/S arrest. In contrast to the

protein level, MZR produced no changes in p27(kip1) mRNA abundance. MZR impaired p27(kip1) degradation through

downregulating the expression of Skp2 and this effect was not dependent on its inhibition on DNA synthesis. Skp2 overexpression

abolished MZR-induced p27(kip1) accumulation.CONCLUSION: These results suggested that MZR-induced p27(kip1)

accumulation was at least partly mediated by Skp2, and that Skp2 might be a novel target of MZR inhibiting MC proliferation

【语种】英文

【第一作者】谢院生

【通讯作者】陈香美

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Am J Nephrol

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1159/000320334

【学科分类】生物化学



【题目】TIMP-1 counteracts glucolipotoxicity in the pancreatic β-cell line INS-1

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase-1 (TIMP-1),  glucolipotoxicity,  PI-3 kinase pathway, pancreatic β-cell line

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Glucolipotoxicity might play an important role in the β cell decompensation stage during the development of obesity-

associated type 2 diabetes. Tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase-1 (TIMP-1) inhibits matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) activity and

regulates proliferation and apoptosis of a variety of cell types, including pancreatic β-cells. In the present study, we investigated

whether TIMP-1 counteracts glucolipotoxicity in the pancreatic β-cell line INS-1. METHODS: INS-1 cells were incubated in normal

or high glucose, with or without palmitate (0.4 mmol/L), in the presence of TIMP-1 or MMP inhibitor GM60001. In some

experiments, cells were pretreated with phosphatidylinositol-3 (PI-3) kinase inhibitor, LY294002 or wortmannin. The amount of dead

INS-1 cells was determined by HO342 and propidium iodide staining. Akt phosphorylation was evaluated by Western blotting analysis

to investigate a possible mechanism of TIMP-1's action. RESULTS: TIMP-1 protected INS-1 cells from glucolipotoxicity independent

of MMP inhibition. TIMP-1 stimulated Akt phosphorylation. Inhibition of the PI-3 kinase pathway abolished the survival effect of

TIMP-1. CONCLUSION: TIMP-1 may counteract glucolipotoxicity induced β-cell death via a PI-3 kinase pathway

【语种】英文

【第一作者】朱晗玉

【通讯作者】陈香美

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chin Med J (Engl)

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2011; 124 (2):258-61

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】超重和肥胖对IgA肾病患者临床及病理指标的影响

【中文关键词】肥胖,IgA 肾病, 临床病理

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】探讨超重和肥胖对原发性 IgA 肾病患者临床及病理指标的影响。方法 回顾性分析 690 例IgA 肾病患者的临

床及病理资料 ,根据体质指数(BMI, kg/ m2)分为四组,分别比较低体重(BMI < 18. 5 , n = 32)、正常体重(BMI 18. 5~23. 9, n =

259) 、超重(BMI 24~27. 9, n = 252)和肥胖(BMI ≥28, n = 147) 四组间的临床和病理指标, 并按年龄段进行分层分析。结果

超重和肥胖 IgA 肾病患者以男性为主( P < 0. 05) ,超重和肥胖组年龄、平均动脉压、甘油三酯、血尿酸显著高于正常体重

组( P < 0. 01) 。超重和肥胖组肾脏病理总积分显著增加, 肾小管间质积分及肾内血管积分显著高于低体重及正常体重组( P

< 0. 05)。超重和肥胖对 IgA 肾病临床和病理指标的不利影响, 以 20~40 岁年龄段最为明显。结论 超重和肥胖与许多影响

IgA 肾病进展的危险因素有关,尤其是青壮年, 应重视并早期干预

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】列才华

【通讯作者】陈香美

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】北京医学

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2009,31(3):141-145

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】α-硫辛酸对2型糖尿病大鼠血清和肝组织氧化应激及脂质代谢障碍的改善作用

【中文关键词】糖尿病;α-硫辛酸;抗氧化剂;氧化应激;血脂谱

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:观察α-硫辛酸对2型糖尿病大鼠体内氧化应激状况及脂质代谢障碍的改善作用。方法:10只雄性大鼠随

机分为2组:糖尿病对照组和糖尿病硫辛酸治疗组,健康Wistar大鼠4只为正常对照组,共观察12周.测定各组大鼠的血糖、血

清及肝匀浆中的氧化还原系统指标及脂质谱水平。结果:糖尿病对照组血清和肝匀浆中的抗坏血酸、谷胱甘肽、维生素



E、过氧化物歧化酶和丙二醛水平较正常对照组明显异常(P<0.05和P<0.01),经α-硫辛酸治疗后有所改善(P<0.05和

P<0.01).糖尿病对照组血清和肝匀浆中的总胆固醇、甘油三酯和游离脂肪酸水平较正常对照组增高(P<0.05和P<0.01),α-硫

辛酸治疗后有明显降低(P<0.05和P<0.01)。结论:α-硫辛酸能改善2型糖尿病大鼠体内的氧化应激状态,改善胰岛素抵抗,进

而改善脂质代谢紊乱。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】冯波

【通讯作者】冯波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医药杂志

【论文发表时间】2007-09-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】16734777(207)0一20刁3

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】α-硫辛酸对2型糖尿病大鼠肾脏显微和超微组织结构的影响

【中文关键词】硫辛酸;糖尿病肾病;�形态学;氧化应激

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:观察抗氧化剂α-硫辛酸(ALA)对糖尿病大鼠肾脏组织形态学的影响。方法:2005年5月至10月,在同济大

学附属东方医院内分泌科将4只Wistar大鼠设为正常对照组,10只Goto�Kakisaki(GK)大鼠随机分为糖尿病对照组和糖尿病

硫辛酸治疗组(腹腔内隔日注射ALA35mg/kg)各5只。12周后取大鼠肾脏,测定肾组织匀浆中氧化应激指标,同时用HE染色、

PAS染色、Masson染色及透射电镜观察肾脏显微和超微组织结构的改变,测量肾小球面积、系膜区面积和基底膜厚度。结

果:糖尿病对照组各氧化应激指标与正常对照组相比有明显变化。糖尿病对照组肾脏重量增加(P<0.05),肾组织形态表现为

肾小球肥大,系膜区增宽,系膜基质增多以及细胞增生,肾小球毛细血管基底膜增厚,足突消失。硫辛酸治疗组氧化应激指标

明显改善,且肾组织的病理改变有所改善。图像分析显示,糖尿病对照组肾小球面积[(1573.19±208.68)μm2]和系膜区面积

[(209.9±77.0)μm2]均明显增加,肾小球基底膜厚度[(0.39±0.11)μm]增加,硫辛酸治疗能减轻此变化。结论氧化应激在糖

尿病肾病的发生和发展中起重要作用,硫辛酸可减轻糖尿病大鼠肾的组织病理学变化。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】颜新凤

【通讯作者】冯波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实用内科杂志

【论文发表时间】2007-12-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1005 - 2194 (2007) 23 - 1846 - 03

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】2型糖尿病氧化应激介导肝脏和骨骼肌细胞内脂肪堆积的差异

【中文关键词】2型糖尿病;氧化性应激;脂类/代谢;肝/代谢;肌,骨骼/代谢�

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:观察2型糖尿病大鼠高脂饮食后肝脏和骨骼肌氧化应激及脂质堆积的差异。方法:10只雄性

Goto�Kakisaki�(GK)大鼠随机分为两组:糖尿病对照组和糖尿病硫辛酸治疗组(α-硫辛酸�35�mg/kg隔天腹腔内注射

1次),健康Wistar大鼠4只为正常对照组,高脂饮食12周。测定各组大鼠肝、骨骼肌匀浆中的GSH、SOD和MDA及脂质谱水

平,以及观察其组织病理形态学改变。结果:糖尿病对照组肝组织GSH、SOD和MDA及脂质谱水平较正常对照组明显异常

,经α-硫辛酸治疗后有明显改善。且GSH、SOD和MDA水平与甘油三酯水平相关;骨骼肌组织中除SOD外,GSH和MDA以

及脂质谱水平在3组之间的变化,差异无统计学意义(P>0.05)。糖尿病对照组有明显的肝细胞脂肪变性、坏死及炎性细胞浸

润,硫辛酸治疗后有明显改善,而骨骼肌组织病理形态学无明显变化。结论:12周高脂饮食可导致明显的氧化应激状态和细

胞内脂肪堆积,但肝脏和骨骼肌两者之间存在一定差异,α-硫辛酸通过改善氧化应激状态而对细胞脂质代谢异常有明显的

缓解作用。

【英文摘要】无



【语种】中文

【第一作者】薛俊丽

【通讯作者】冯波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医师杂志

【论文发表时间】2008-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2008,10(1):19-21

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】2型糖尿病大鼠肾脏病变与线粒体功能变化关系

【中文关键词】α-硫辛酸;糖尿病肾病;氧化应激;能量代谢

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:探讨2型糖尿病大鼠肾脏病变与局部能量代谢的关系。方法:4只Wistar大鼠为正常对照组,10只

GK�Wistar大鼠随机分为糖尿病对照组和糖尿病硫辛酸治疗组(腹腔内隔日注射α-硫辛酸35�mg.kg-1),各5只。12周后测

定24�h尿蛋白排泄率、肾组织ATP酶活性和氧化应激指标。结果:糖尿病对照组大鼠尿蛋白排泄率增高,肾组织ATP酶活

性降低,以及MDA水平升高和GSH水平降低,而硫辛酸治疗能明显改善上述异常变化。24�h尿蛋白排泄率与SOD、GSH和

ATP酶活性呈显著负相关,肾组织ATP酶活性与GSH呈显著正相关。结论:2型糖尿病大鼠肾脏存在明显的线粒体功能障碍

,此与肾病的发生和发展有关。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】冯波

【通讯作者】冯波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】同济大学学报(医学版)

【论文发表时间】2009-10-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】1008 - 0392 (2009) 05 - 0029 - 03

【学科分类】医学史

【题目】Circulating�level�of�microparticles�and�their�correlation�with�arterial�elasticity�and�endothelium-

dependent�dilation�in�patients�with�type�2�diabetes�mellitus

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Microparticle;�Brachial�ankle�pulse�wave�velocity;�Endothelium-

dependent�dilation;�Type�2�diabetes�mellitus

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】

This�study�was�designed�to�measure�the�circulating�level�of�microparticles�(MP)�in�patients�with�type�2

�diabetes�mellitus�versus�healthy�volunteers�and�to�evaluate�their�correlation�with�arterial�elasticity�and�en

dothelium-

dependent�dilation.METHODS:�Flow�cytometry�was�used�to�measure�the�circulating�levels�of�MP,�including

�annexinV+MP,�platelet-derived�microparticles�(PMP),�leukocyte-

derived�microparticles�(LMP)�and�endothelial�microparticles�(EMP),�in�63�patients�with�type�2�diabetes�m

ellitus�and�29�healthy�volunteers.�Brachial�ankle�pulse�wave�velocity�(baPWV)�and�endothelium-

dependent�flow-

mediated�dilation�(FMD)�of�the�brachial�artery�were�also�measured.RESULTS:�The�levels�of�annexinV+MP,

�PMP,�LMP,�CD31+/CD42-

EMP�and�CD51+EMP�increased�significantly�in�diabetic�patients�compared�with�healthy�controls�(P<0.001).

�Correlation�analysis�showed�that�HbA(1c)�was�positively�correlated�to�CD31+/CD42-

EMP�(r(s)=0.337,�P=0.008)�and�CD51+EMP�(r(s)=0.266,�P=0.038).�FMD�in�diabetic�patients�was�significantl

y�lower�than�that�in�healthy�individuals�(P=0.007).�FMD�was�negatively�correlated�to�CD31+/CD42-

EMP�(r(s)=-0.441,�P=0.008)�and�CD51+EMP�(r(s)=-



0.405,�P=0.016).�baPWV�level�in�diabetic�patients�was�significantly�higher�than�that�in�healthy�individuals

�(P<0.001).�baPWV�was�positively�correlated�to�CD31+/CD42-

EMP�(r(s)=0.497,�P<0.001)�and�CD51+EMP�(r(s)=0.428,�P=0.001).�Multiple�regression�analysis�indicated�that

�EMP�was�an�independent�risk�factor�of�FMD�and�baPWV.�CONCLUSIONS:�The�circulating�level�of�

microparticles�increases�in�patients�with�type�2�diabetes.�The�level�of�endothelial�microparticles�is�closely�

associated�with�vascular�dysfunction.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】冯波

【通讯作者】冯波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Atherosclerosis

【论文发表时间】2009-07-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.atherosclerosis.2009.06.037

【学科分类】临床诊断学

【题目】AGER�gene�-374T>A�(rs1800624)�polymorphism�is�not�associated�with�the�severity�of�non-

diabetic�coronary�artery�disease�in�Han�Chinese.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】

coronary�artery�disease�severity;�gene�polymorphism;�receptor�for�advanced�glycation�end�products.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】To�evaluate�the�association�of�-

374T>A�polymorphism�in�the�AGER�gene�promoter�with�the�severity�of�non-

diabetic�CAD�in�a�group�of�Han�Chinese�individuals.�A�total�of�224�unrelated�Han�Chinese�patients�

with�CAD�were�recruited�consecutively�from�among�subjects�submitted�to�coronary�angiography�at�Shangha

i�East�Hospital.�The�severity�of�CAD�measured�by�the�number�of�vessels�with�disease�and�Gensini�sco

res�were�not�associated�with�the�genotype�or�allele�frequency�of�the�-

374T>A�polymorphism.�When�the�AGER�genotypes�were�grouped�into�carriers�of�at�least�one�A-

allele�(TA+AA)�or�none�(TT),�there�were�no�significant�differences�in�the�mean�number�of�diseased�ve

ssels�(p=0.541)�or�the�Gensini�score�(p=0.859).�Mmultivariate�logistic�regression�analysis�showed�no�associati

on�between�the�presence�of�the�-374A�allele(TA+AA)�and�increased�risk�of�multi-

vessel�disease�(p=0.391,�adjusted�odds�ratio�(OR)=1.305,�95%�confidence�interval�(CI):�0.710–2.400�or�CA

D�severity�(p=0.877,�adjusted�OR=1.407,�95%�CI:�0.585–1.875)�after�adjusting�for�age,�gender,�obesity,�h

ypertension,�dyslipidemia,�antilipemic�therapy�and�smoking.�The�present�data�suggest�that�the�AGER�gene�

-374T)A�polymorphism�is�not�associated�with�the�severity�of�CAD�in�non-

diabetic�Han�Chinese�individuals.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陆伟新

【通讯作者】冯波

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Clin�Chem�Lab�Med

【论文发表时间】2011-03-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1515/CCLM.2011.081
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【题目】Pax6 directly modulate Sox2 expression in the neural progenitor cells.

【中文关键词】神经前体细胞,Pax6,增殖,Sox2,脑室下区

【英文关键词】neural progenitor cells, Pax6, proliferation, Sox2, subventricular zone

【中文摘要】Pax6在神经元命运决定以及神经干细胞增殖方面起着关键的调节作用。然而它在其中发挥作用的机制却不

清楚。我们的研究表明在小鼠大脑晚期发育过程中,Pax6通过直接调控Sox2表达水平从而调节皮层脑室下区神经前体细胞



的增殖。我们发现在18.5天的Pax6-/-胎鼠脑室下区中,Sox2+的神经前体细胞数量明显减少。通过染色质免疫共沉淀和萤

光素酶报告基因的方法证实Pax6能结合到Sox2的启动子上并激活其表达。同时我们还发现Pax6-/-胎鼠来源的神经前体细

胞成球率和增殖能力都有下降

【英文摘要】Pax6 is a key regulator in the neuronal fate determination as well as the proliferation of neural stem cells, but the

mechanisms are still unknown. Our study shows that Pax6 regulate the proliferation of neural progenitor cells of cortical subventricular

zone, through direct modulation of the Sox2 expression during the late developmental stage in mice. We found a dramatic decrease in

the number of Sox2+ neural progenitor cells in the subventricular zone of E18.5 Pax6-/- mice. We confirmed that Pax6 could bind to

the Sox2 promoter by chromatin immunoprecipitation assay and activate Sox2 expression by a luciferase reporter gene assay.

Moreover, neural progenitors isolated from the Pax6-/- embryos showed a decreased neurosphere formation as well as proliferation

【语种】英文

【第一作者】文锦华

【通讯作者】文锦华
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【题目】The Egf Receptor-Sox2-Egf Receptor Feed-Back Loop Positively Regulates the Self-Renewal of Neural Precursor Cells

【中文关键词】神经前体细胞,表皮生长因子受体,Sox2,自我更新

【英文关键词】Neural procursor cells,  Egfr, Sox2, Self-renewal

【中文摘要】神经前体细胞在自我更新过程中需要转录因子Sox2和表皮生长因子受体介导的信号调控。然而这两个因素

协同调控这一过程的机制并不十分清楚。在这一研究中,我们提出了Egfr介导的信号促进了Sox2的表达。反过来Sox2又结

合到Egfr的启动子上并直接上调其表达水平。通过RNAi干扰下调Sox2能降低Egfr表达水平和减少神经前体细胞的克隆形

成;然而过表达Sox2则起到了相反的作用。而且Sox2对于NPCs自我更新的作用能被Egfr特异性抑制剂AG1478完全阻断。同

时各自都能被PI3K选择性抑制剂LY294002和Erk1/2选择性拮抗剂U0126。总言之,我们推断Egfr和Sox2相互调节的新细胞反

馈环路增强了NPC的自我更新

【英文摘要】The transcriptional factor Sox2 and epidermal growth factor receptor (Egfr)-mediated signaling are both required for

self-renewal of neural precursor cells (NPCs). However, the mechanism by which these factors coordinately regulate this process is

largely unknown. Here we show that Egfr-mediated signaling promotes Sox2 expression, which in turn binds to the Egfr promoter and

directly upregulates Egfr expression. Knockdown of Sox2 by RNA interference downregulates Egfr expression and attenuates colony

formation of NPCs, whereas overexpression of Sox2 elevates Egfr expression and promotes NPC selfrenewal. Moreover, the effect of

Sox2 on NPC self-renewal is completely inhibited by AG1478, a specific inhibitor for Egfr; it is also inhibited by LY294002 and U0126,

selective antagonists for phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) and extracellular signal-regulated kinase (Erk1/2), respectively.

Collectively, we conclude that NPC self-renewal is enhanced through a novel cellular feedback loop with mutual regulation of Egfr and

Sox2

【语种】英文
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【题目】Exercise reduces adipose tissue via cannabinoid receptor type 1 which is regulated by peroxisome proliferator-activated

receptor-d

【中文关键词】肥胖,运动,大麻素受体1,PPAR-d,内脏脂肪

【英文关键词】Obesity; Exercise Cannabinoid receptor type 1 Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-d  Visceral adipose tissue



【中文摘要】肥胖是心血管疾病的主要危险因素之一。目的:研究运动对脂肪组织中PPAR-d调节的大麻素受体1通路的效

应。方法:雄性wistar大鼠随机的给予正常标准饲料或高脂饲料以及规律运动的干预。结果:高脂饲养组小鼠给予运动干预

后内脏脂肪含量、血压、脂细胞体积明显降低(p<0.05).高脂饲料介导脂肪细胞的肥大,同时也增加了大麻素受体1的表达

,运动却明显降低了大麻素受体1的表达。体外进一步研究显示, PPAR-d调节大麻素受体1的表达与脂肪细胞的分化。

PPAR-d的减少致高脂饲料介导的脂肪细胞肥大,而且,通过在3T3-L1前体脂肪细胞中选择性的干扰 PPAR-d明显增加大麻素

受体1的表达,从1.00 ± 0.06 (n = 3) 增加到 1.91 ± 0.06 (n = 3; p < 0.01),同时也增加了脂肪细胞的分化。腺病毒介导的 PPAR-

d过表达使大麻素受体1的表达减少到0.39 ± 0.03 (n = 3; p < 0.01),并减少脂肪细胞的分化。大麻素受体1的拮抗剂利莫那班

降低了3T3-L1前体脂肪细胞的分化。结论:研究表明高脂介导的脂肪细胞肥大与PPAR-d调节的大麻素受体1数量增加有关

。大麻素受体1和PPAR-d与心血管危险因素的干预密切相关。

【英文摘要】Obesity is one major cardiovascular risk factor. We tested e�ects of endurance exercise on cannabinoid receptor type 1

(CB1) and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-d (PPAR-d)-dependent pathways in adipose tissue. Male Wistar rats were

randomly assigned to standard laboratory chow or a high-fat diet without and with regular endurance exercise. Exercise in rats on high-

fat diet signi�cantly reduced visceral fat mass, blood pressure, and adipocyte size (each p < 0.05). Adipocyte hypertrophy induced by

high-fat diet was accompanied by increased CB1 expression in adipose tissue, whereas exercise signi�cantly reduced CB1 expression

(each p < 0.05). CB1 receptor expression and adipocyte di�erentiation were directly regulated by PPAR-d. Adipocyte hypertrophy

induced by high-fat diet was accompanied by reduced PPAR-d. Furthermore, selective silencing of PPAR-d by RNA interference in

3T3-L1-preadipocyte cells significantly increased CB1 expression from 1.00 ± 0.06 (n = 3) to 1.91 ± 0.06 (n = 3; p < 0.01) and

increased adipocyte di�erentiation,whereas adenovirus-mediated overexpression of PPAR-d signi�cantly reduced CB1 expression to

0.39 ± 0.03 (n = 3; p < 0.01) and reduced adipocyte di�erentiation. In the presence of the CB1 antagonist rimonabant adipocyte

di�erentiation in stimulated 3T3 L1 preadipocyte cells was signi�cantly reduced. The study indicates that high-fat diet-induced

hypertrophy of adipocytes is associated withincreased CB1 receptor expression which is directly regulated by PPAR-d. Both CB1 and

PPAR-d are intimately involved in therapeuticinterventions against a most important cardiovascular risk factor

【语种】英文

【第一作者】闫振成

【通讯作者】祝之明
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【题目】High-sensitivity C-reactive protein predicts target organ damage in Chinese patients with metabolic syndrome

【中文关键词】超敏C反应蛋白 靶器官损害 代谢综合征

【英文关键词】high-sensitivity C-reactive protein, target organ damage, metabolic syndrome

【中文摘要】研究已经发现在普通人群中超敏C反应蛋白可以做为心血管事件的危险因子,本研究的目的是明确在中国代

谢综合征患者中靶器官损害与超敏C反应蛋白之间的关系。研究共纳入1082名中国患者,其中代谢综合征诊断标准参照

ATPIII。所有患者检测超敏C反应蛋白和靶器官损害(包括左室肥厚、颈动脉内膜-中膜厚度、肾功能受损)。代谢综合征

患者的超敏C反应蛋白显著高于对照组,而且代谢综合征组份越多,超敏C反应蛋白浓度越高。根据超敏C反应蛋白浓度高

低(<1.0, 1.0-3.0, and >3.0 mg/L)对代谢综合征患者进行分层分析,结果显示超敏C反应蛋白浓度越高,靶器官损害所占比例越

大。逐步回归分析证实超敏C反应蛋白与左室肥厚、颈动脉内膜-中膜厚度以及肾功能受损有显著的相关性。本研究显示

,在中国代谢综合征患者中,炎症和靶器官损害之间存在强烈的独立的相关性。

【英文摘要】Observational studies established high-sensitivity C-reactive protein as a risk factor for cardiovascular events in the

general population.The goal of this study was to determine the relationship between target organ damage and high-sensitivity C-reactive

protein in a cohort of Chinese patients with metabolic syndrome. A total of 1082 consecutive patients of Chinese origin were screened

for the presence of metabolic syndrome according to the National Cholesterol Education Program's Adult Treatment Panel III. High-

sensitivity C-reactive protein and target organ damage, including cardiac hypertrophy, carotid intima-media thickness, and renal

impairment, were investigated. The median (25th and 75th percentiles) of high-sensitivity C-reactive protein in 619 patients with

metabolic syndrome was 2.42 mg/L (0.75and 3.66 mg/L) compared with 1.13 mg/L (0.51 and 2.46 mg/L) among 463 control subjects

(p<0.01). There was a progressive increase in high-sensitivity C-reactive protein level with the number of components of the metabolic

syndrome. Stratification of patients with metabolic syndrome into 3 groups according to their high-sensitivity C-reactive protein

concentrations (<1.0, 1.0-3.0, and >3.0 mg/L) showed that the subjects with the elevated high-sensitivity C-reactive protein had a



higher percentage of target organ damage than those with lower highsensitivity C-reactive protein. Stepwise multiple logistic regression

confirmed that high-sensitivity C-reactive protein was significantly associated with cardiac hypertrophy, carotid intima-media

thickness, and renal impairment. The study shows a strong independent association between inflammation and target organ damage in

a large cohort of patients of Chinese origin with metabolic syndrome
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【题目】Increased store-operated and 1-oleoyl-2-acetyl- sn-glycerol- induced calcium influx in monocytes is mediated by transient

receptor potential canonical channels in human essential hypertension

【中文关键词】钙 高血压 钙库耗竭 瞬时受体电位通道

【英文关键词】Neural procursor cells,  Egfr, Sox2, Self-renewal

【中文摘要】非选择性阳离子通道——瞬时受体电位通道(TRPC)家族激活与高血压有关,本研究探讨是否细胞内钙库耗

竭(SOC)及OAG激活第二信使调控的TRPC通道与原发性高血压有关。方法:我们应用PCR、In-Cell Western分析和荧光技

术等研究了19例原发性高血压病人及17例年龄和性别匹配的血压正常人群的单核细胞TRPC3、TRPC5和TRPC6的表达,评

价了单核细胞SOC调控的和OAG诱导的钙离子内流。结果:与血压正常的人群相比原发性高血压病人单核细胞TRPC3、

TRPC5的表达显著增强,而TRPC6的表达无差异。SOC调控的钙离子内流在原发性高血压病人单核细胞也显著增强,抑制

TRPC和特异性siRNA干扰敲减TRPC3和TRPC5能显著减少SOC调控的钙离子内流,而特异性siRNA干扰敲减TRPC6却没有

这种抑制作用。OAG诱导的钙离子和钡离子的内流在原发性高血压病人单核细胞也显著增强,特异性siRNA干扰敲减

TRPC3和TRPC5能显著削弱钙离子内流。结论:我们的研究证实原发性高血压病人的单核细胞TRPC3和TRPC5显著增强与

SOC调控和OAG诱导的钙离子内流增强有关,原发性高血压病人的单核细胞TRPC功能激活能促进高血压病的血管病变。

【英文摘要】Activation of nonselective cation channels of the transient receptor potential canonical (TRPC) family has been

associated with hypertension. Whether store operated channels, which are activated after depletion of intracellular stores, or second-

messenger-operated channels, which are activated by 1-oleoyl-2-acetyl-snglycerol,are affected in essential hypertension is presently

unknown. Methods Using a polymerase chain reaction, an in-cell western assay and the fluorescent dye technique we studied TRPC3,

TRPC5, and TRPC6 expression and store-operated and 1-oleoyl-2-acetyl-sn-glycerol-induced calcium influx into human monocytes

in 19 patients with essential hypertension and in 17 age-matched and sex-matched normotensive control individuals. Results We

observed a significantly increased expression of TRPC3 and TRPC5, but not TRPC6, in essential hypertension. Store-operated calcium

influx was significantly elevated in essential hypertension. Store-operated calcium influx was reduced by the inhibitor 2-

aminoethoxydiphenylborane, specific TRPC3 and TRPC5 knockdown, but not TRPC6 knockdown using gene silencing by RNA

interference. 1-Oleoyl-2-acetyl-snglycerol-induced calcium influx and barium influx were also significantly elevated in essential

hypertension. The 1-oleoyl-2-acetyl-sn-glycerol-induced cation influx was reduced by TRPC3 and TRPC5 knockdown. Conclusion

We demonstrated an increased TRPC3 and TRPC5 expression and a subsequently increased store-operated calcium influx and

increased 1-oleoyl-2-acetyl-sn-glycerol-induced cation influx in monocytes of patients with essential hypertension. This increased

activation of monocytes through TRPC channels in patients with essential hypertension may promote vascular disease in these patients.
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【题目】Activation of Transient Receptor Potential Vanilloid Type-1Channel Prevents Adipogenesis and Obesity

【中文关键词】瞬时电位通道V-1  RNAi  TRPV1 敲除  脂肪生成  肥胖

【英文关键词】transient receptor potential vanilloid type-1 RNAi TRPV1 knockout adipogenesis  obesity

【中文摘要】验证辣椒素激活TRPV1抑制脂肪生成的假设。方法:在小鼠和人体3T3-L1前体脂肪细胞及内脏脂肪组织中

,通过蛋白质印迹法及定量实时逆转录PCR测定TRPV1通路,并测定TRPV1对细胞质内钙离子浓度影响。在刺激脂肪生成的

3T3-L1前体脂肪细胞中用油红染色检测胞内脂肪小滴,以及测定甘油三酯水平、过氧化物酶体增生物激活受体和脂肪酸合

酶的表达。长期饲养野生型小鼠和TRPV1敲除的小鼠,在小鼠和人体3T3-L1前体脂肪细胞及内脏脂肪组织中测定TRPV1通

路。结果:在体外,TRPV1激动剂辣椒素呈剂量依赖性地诱导受刺激的3T3-L1前体脂肪细胞钙内流。敲除TRPV1的3T3-L1前

体脂肪细胞辣椒素介导的钙内流减弱,且不能抑制脂肪生成。下调TRPV1通路明显减少了钙离子内流。肥胖的小鼠与非肥

胖小鼠相比,发现TRVP1的表达降低。TRVP1的表达降低使辣椒素介导的钙离子内流减少。结论:给予高脂饲养的野生型

小鼠口服辣椒素120天能抑制脂肪生成,敲除TRVP1的小鼠并无此表现。证实辣椒素激活TRPV1通路可抑制脂肪生成和肥

胖。

【英文摘要】We tested the hypothesis that activation of transient receptor potential vanilloid type-1 (TRPV1) by capsaicin prevents

adipogenesis. TRPV1 channels in 3T3-L1-preadipocytes and visceral adipose tissue from mice and humans were detected by

immunoblotting and quantitative real-time RT-PCR. The effect of TRPV1 on cytosolic calcium was determined fluoro metrically in

3T3-L1-preadipocytes and in human visceral fat tissue. Adipogenesis in stimulated 3T3-L1-preadipocytes was determined by oil red O-

staining of intracellular lipid droplets, triglyceride levels, expressionof peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-_, and expression of

fatty acid synthase. Long-term feeding experimentswere undertaken in wild-type mice and TRPV1 knockout mice.We detected TRPV1

channels in 3T3-L1-preadipocytes and visceral adipose tissue from mice and humans. In vitro, the TRPV1agonist capsaicin dose-

dependently induced calcium influx and prevented the adipogenesis in stimulated 3T3-L1-preadipocytes. RNA interference

knockdown of TRPV1 in 3T3-L1-preadipocytes attenuated capsaicin-induced calciuminflux, and adipogenesis in stimulated 3T3-L1-

preadipocytes was no longer prevented. During regular adipogenesis TRPV1 channels were downregulated which was accompanied by

a significant and time-dependent reduction of calcium influx.Compared with lean counterparts in visceral adipose tissue from obese

db/db and ob/ob mice, and from obese human male subjects we observed a reduced TRVP1 expression. The reduced TRPV1

expression in visceral adipose tissue from obese humans was accompanied by reduced capsaicin-induced calcium influx. The oral

administration of capsaicin for 120 days prevented obesity in male wild type mice but not in TRPV1 knockout mice assigned to high fat

diet. We conclude that the activation of TRPV1 channels by capsaicin prevented adipogenesis and obesity.
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【题目】High glucose enhances transient receptor potential channel canonical type 6-dependent calcium influx in human platelets via

phosphatidylinositol 3 kinase dependent pathway

【中文关键词】血小板 瞬时受体蛋白通道亚型6 信号转导 糖尿病 PI3激酶

【英文关键词】platelet ,transient receptor potential channel canonical type 6 ,signal transduction, diabetes ,phosphatidylinositol 3-

kinase

【中文摘要】既往研究证实人的血小板存在瞬时受体电位通道亚型6(TRPC6),且介导OAG诱导的钙离子内流。本研究探

讨高血糖能否增强瞬时受体电位通道TRPC6的表达。方法和结果:血小板从健康人和2型糖尿病人的外周血中提取,采用荧

光技术检测血小板的钙离子内流,用免疫荧光法及荧光显微镜法检测TRPC各亚型的表达和单个血小板TRPC6的表达。研

究证实25 mmol/L葡萄糖能显著增强血小板OAG诱导的钙离子内流,而且这种作用呈浓度和时间依赖的变化,PI3K的抑制剂

Wortmannin 和 LY294002能显著削弱高浓度葡萄糖的这种作用。高浓度葡萄糖也能显著增强血小板TRPC6的表达,而对瞬

时受体电位通道的其他亚型TRPC1, TRPC3, TRPC4和 TRPC5却没有改变,Wortmannin 和 LY294002能抑制高糖的这种作用

。与非糖尿病人相比较,2型糖尿病人的血小板TRPC6的表达显著增强。结论:我们的研究证实高浓度葡萄糖上调血小板表

面TRPC6与PI3K信号通路有关。

【英文摘要】Transient receptor potential canonical type 6 (TRPC6) channels mediating 1-oleoyl-2-acetyl-sn-

glycerol(OAG)–induced calcium entry have been identified on human platelets. In the present study we tested the hypothesis that



hyperglycemia increases the expression of TRPC6 channels. Methods and Results—Platelets from healthy control subjects and patients

with type 2 diabetes mellitus were incubated with glucose and calcium influx was measured using the fluorescent dye technique. TRPC

channel protein expression was investigated using immunofluorescence and fluorescence microscopy of single platelets. Administration

of 25 mmol/L glucose significantly enhanced the OAG-induced calcium influx, which was attenuated by inhibitors of the

phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase, wortmannin or LY294002. The glucose-enhanced and OAG-induced calcium influx was concentration-

and time-dependent. Glucose significantly increased the TRPC6 protein expression in platelets to 131±12% (n=33; p<0.05), whereas

the expression of TRPC1, TRPC3, TRPC4, or TRPC5 were unchanged. The glucose-induced TRPC6 expression was significantly

attenuated in the presence of wortmannin or LY294002. Platelets from patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus showed increased TRPC6

expression compared to nondiabetic individuals (p<0.05).Conclusion—The study indicates that high glucose increases TRPC6

channel protein expression on the platelet surface which is mediated by a phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase–dependent pathway.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘道燕

【通讯作者】祝之明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Arterioscler Thromb Vasc Biol

【论文发表时间】2008-02-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】108.162222

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Increased Transient Receptor Potential Canonical Type 3 Channels in Vasculature From Hypertensive Rats

【中文关键词】瞬时电位通道3 钙离子 自发性高血压大鼠

【英文关键词】transient receptor potential canonical channel type 3  calcium spontaneously hypertensive rats

【中文摘要】验证自发性高血压大鼠的血管平滑肌细胞及大动脉组织中TRPC3表达增加。方法:通过免疫组织化学法及蛋

白质印迹法测定TRPC3的表达。通过特异性的RNA干扰敲除TRPC3基因,pAdEasy-1系统使TRPC3过表达。应用荧光光谱

测定法测定细胞内钙离子,压力传感器监测主动脉环的血管收缩。结果:在自发性高血压大鼠中,主动脉环TRPC3通道蛋白

的表达明显增加(1.48±0.05较正常组1.00±0.06比较; n=6; P<0.01),血管平滑肌细胞中也明显增加(1.28±0.08 较正常组

1.00±0.03比较; n=6; P<0.05)。通过特异性的RNA干扰敲除TRPC3基因后大鼠血管紧张素-II介导的钙离子内流降低了

30.3% (n=6; P<0.01),然而TRPC3过表达的大鼠钙离子内流增加了55.3% (n=6; P<0.01)。自发性高血压大鼠血管紧张素-II介

导的钙离子明显增强了血管平滑肌细胞收缩,甚至在钙通道阻滞剂存在的情况下也明显增加。自发性高血压大鼠血管紧张

素-II明显增加了血管平滑肌细胞TRPC3的表达,从1.28±0.08 增加到 1.61±0.08。(n=6; P<0.01)。替米沙坦可抑制血管紧张

素-II介导的TRPC3的表达,干预4周明显降低血压及血管紧张素-II介导的血管收缩以及主动脉环TRPC3通道蛋白的表达。

氨氯地平干预后TRPC3通道蛋白的表达并未降低。结论:动脉组织中TRPC3通道蛋白的表达增加将升高血压。

【英文摘要】We tested the hypothesis that transient receptor potential canonical type 3 (TRPC3) channels are increased in vascular

smooth muscle cells and aortic tissue from spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) compared with normotensive Wistar Kyoto rats.

Expression of TRPC3 was analyzed by immunohistochemistry and Western blotting. TRPC3 gene knockdown was performed by

specific small interfering RNA and TRPC3 overexpression using the pAdEasy-1 system. Cytosolic calcium was measured using

fluorescence spectrophotometry and vasoconstriction of aortic rings using a forcetransducer. In SHR, the expression of TRPC3 channel

protein was significantly higher in aortic rings (1.48±0.05 versus1.00±0.06; each n=6; P<0.01) and vascular smooth muscle cells

(1.28±0.08 versus 1.00±0.03; each n=6; P<0.05)compared with Wistar Kyoto rats. Knockdown of TRPC3 gene expression by specific

small interfering RNA significantly reduced the angiotensin II–induced calcium influx by 30.3% (n=6; P<0.01), whereas TRPC3

overexpression significantly increased it by 55.3% (n=6; P<0.01). The angiotensin II–induced calcium increase was significantly

enhanced in vascular smooth muscle cells from SHR compared with Wistar Kyoto rats, even in the presence of the calcium channel

blocker amlodipine. Angiotensin II significantly elevated the TRPC3 channel protein expression in vascular smooth muscle cells from

SHR from 1.28±0.08 to 1.61±0.08 (each n=6; P<0.01). Angiotensin II–induced TRPC3 expression was prevented by telmisartan.

Administration of telmisartan to SHR for 4 weeks significantly reduced blood pressure, angiotensin II–induced vasoconstriction, and

TRPC3 channel protein expression in aortic tissue. TRPC3 expression was not significantly reduced after reduction of blood pressure in

SHR using amlodipine. In conclusion, we give experimental evidence that increased TRPC3 channel protein expression in

thevasculature is important for elevated blood pressure.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】刘道燕



【通讯作者】祝之明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hypertension

【论文发表时间】2009-12-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1161

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Telmisartan Prevents Weight Gain and Obesity Through Activation of Peroxisome Proliferator-ActivatedReceptor-

–Dependent Pathways

【中文关键词】PPARγ 替米沙坦  肥胖  激素敏感性脂酶  脂肪生成  能量偶联

【英文关键词】peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-  telmisartan  obesity  hormone sensitive lipase adipogenesis  energy

uncoupling

【中文摘要】替米沙坦具有降压及与代谢途径相互作用的多种效应。目的:验证替米沙坦通过激活PPAR-γ依赖性通路抑

制脂肪生成及体重增加的假设。在体外3T3-L1前体脂肪细胞,替米沙坦呈时间-剂量依赖性方式明显上调PPAR-γ的表达。

除了增加了17.3% PPAR-γ表达及9.0% PPAR-γ激活,同时也增加了PPAR-δ的表达,而坎地沙坦和氯沙坦都不具有影响

PPAR-δ表达的作用。结果:在体内,长期给予替米沙坦的野生型小鼠及高血压小鼠内脏脂肪明显减少并抑制高脂介导的肥

胖,但PPAR-γ敲除的小鼠并无变化。替米沙坦并未影响小鼠摄食,主要影响脂肪分解、解偶联蛋白及增加磷酸化蛋白激酶

A和激素敏感性脂肪酶,减少脂类的表达,最终抑制3T3-L1前体脂肪细胞脂肪生成。敲除PPAR-γ后,替米沙坦减少脂肪生成

的作用明显被阻断。长期替米沙坦治疗的野生型小鼠上调了蛋白激酶A、激素敏感性脂肪酶、偶联蛋白1,但降低了脂肪

组织中周脂素的表达,并增加了偶联蛋白2、3在骨骼肌中的表达,但敲除PPAR-γ并无变化。结论:替米沙坦通过激活PPAR-

γ依赖性的脂肪分解通路和能量解偶联途径抑制脂肪生成及体重增加。

【英文摘要】Telmisartan shows antihypertensive and several pleiotropic effects that interact with metabolic pathways. In thepresent

study we tested the hypothesis that telmisartan prevents adipogenesis in vitro and weight gain in vivo throughactivation of peroxisome

proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR)-–dependent pathways in several tissues. In vitro,telmisartan significantly upregulated PPAR-

expression in 3T3-L1 preadipocytes in a time- and dose-dependentmanner. Other than enhancing PPAR- expression by 68.217.3%

and PPAR- activity by 102.09.0%, telmisartan also upregulated PPAR-[1] expression, whereas neither candesartan nor losartan affected

PPAR- expression. In vivo,long-term administration of telmisartan significantly reduced visceral fat and prevented high-fat diet-

induced obesity inwild-type mice and hypertensive rats but not in PPAR- knockout mice. Administration of telmisartan did not

influencefood intake in mice. Telmisartan influenced several lipolytic and energy uncoupling related proteins (UCPs) andenhanced

phosphorylated protein kinase A and hormone sensitive lipase but reduced perilipin expression and finallyinhibited adipogenesis in

3T3-L1 preadipocytes. Telmisartan-associated reduction of adipogenesis in preadipocytes wassignificantly blocked after PPAR- gene

knockout. Chronic telmisartan treatment upregulated the expressions of proteinkinase A, hormone-sensitive lipase, and uncoupling

protein 1 but reduced perilipin expression in adipose tissue andincreased uncoupling protein 2 and 3 expression in skeletal muscle in

wild-type mice but not in PPAR- knockout mice.We conclude that telmisartan prevents adipogenesis and weight gain through

activation of PPAR-–dependent lipolyticpathways and energy uncoupling in several tissues

【语种】英文

【第一作者】何洪波

【通讯作者】祝之明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Hypertension

【论文发表时间】2010-12-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1161

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Sex difference Q1 in cardiometabolic risk profile and adiponectin expression in subjects with visceral fat obesity

【中文关键词】性别差异 心血管代谢谱 脂联素 内脏脂肪性肥胖

【英文关键词】Sex difference  cardiometabolic risk profile  adiponectin  visceral fat obesity

【中文摘要】研究正常腰围的内脏性肥胖受试者心血管代谢风险的性别差异。方法:通过计算机断层扫描(CT)测定出内脏

脂肪组织面积大于100cm2及正常腰围的437名受试者(197名女性,240名男性)。测定受试者腹壁脂肪组织中脂联素及其受体

的表达。与男受试者相比,女性具有较大的腹部皮下脂肪组织面积(158656比116638cm2, P<0.01),而内脏脂肪组织面积



(67644 比 78633cm2; P<0.01) 较小,且内脏性肥胖的发生率低(12.2 比24.2%, P<0.001)。结果:研究表明女性受试者腹部脂肪组

织中脂联素及其受体的表达上调。无内脏性肥胖的受试者,男女之间的风险预测无明显差异。尽管男性及女性内脏性肥胖

受试者风险均增加,但女性内脏性肥胖相关的心血管代谢风险高于男性。女性VAT/SAT(内脏/腹壁)比值,而男性受试者内

脏性肥胖与年龄是多种心血管代谢风险因素的独立相关危险因素。结论:女性正常腰围及内脏性肥胖的发生率低于男性

,脂联素及其受体的表达较男性高。尽管男性及女性内脏性肥胖均增加心血管代谢的风险,但女性内脏性肥胖的风险更为

显著。

【英文摘要】This study investigates the sex difference of cardiometabolic risk profiles in subjects with visceral fat obesity (VFO) but

normal waist circumference (WC). VFO, which is defined as visceral adipose tissue (VAT) area more than 100cm2 by computed

tomography (CT), and cardiometabolic risk profiles were assessed in 437 subjects with normal WC (197 female subjects and 240 male

subjects). The expression of adiponectin and its receptor in abdominal adipose tissue was measured in a subgroup of the subjects.

Compared with the male subjects, female subjects had a larger abdominal subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT) area (158656 vs

116638cm2, P,0.01),smaller VAT area (67644 vs 78633cm2; P,0.01), and lower prevalence of VFO (12.2 vs 24.2%, P,0.001). This

finding was accompanied by upregulated expressionsof adiponectin and its receptor in abdominal adipose tissue in female subjects.

Without VFO, the risk profiles were not significantly different between male subjects and female subjects. Although risk factors were

increased and intensified in both sexes in the presence of VFO, female subjects with VFO were associated with greater cardiometabolic

risks than male subjects. A regression analysis indicates the ratio of VAT/SAT for female subjects, whereas VAT and age for male

subjects were independently associated with clustering of multiple cardiometabolic risk factors. In conclusion, in subjects with normal

WC, the prevalence of VFO is lower and the expression of adiponectinand its receptor is higher in female subjects compared with male

subjects.Although VFO was associated with increased risk in both sexes, the risk profile in female subjects with VFO was more

pronounced.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】闫振成

【通讯作者】祝之明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Translational Research

【论文发表时间】2010-03-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1161

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】The Relationship Between Volume of Abdominal Adipose and the Components of Metabolic Syndrome and Renal Damage

【中文关键词】代谢综合征 原发性高血压 糖尿病 脂肪体积

【英文关键词】Metabolic syndrome  Essential hypertension  Diabetes mellitus  Adipose volume

【中文摘要】明确腹部脂肪体积与代谢综合征( MS) 组分及其肾损害的关系。方法:用64 排CT 对MS( 42 例) 、2 型糖尿病(

T2DM, 7 例) 和原发性高血压( EH, 21 例) 患者进行腹部脂肪扫描, 应用64 排CT 测量患者脐上下2 5 cm 腹部脂肪体积、内

脏脂肪体积和腹壁脂肪体积, 并计算二者比值( 内/ 壁) , 同时检测内脏脂肪面积、腹壁脂肪面积及腰围、血压、空腹血糖

、空腹胰岛素、血脂和尿微量白蛋白, 分析腹部脂肪体积和面积与MS 中各种代谢指标和肾损害的相关性。结果: MS 组腹

部脂肪体积和内脏脂肪体积较EH 组和T2DM 组显著增高( 均P< 0. 05) ,而腹壁脂肪体积仅高于EH 组( P < 0.05) , EH 组与

T2DM 组间无明显差异。M S 组内脏脂肪面积较EH组和T2DM 组显著增高( P< 0.01 或< 0.05) 。腹部和内脏脂肪体积与内

脏脂肪面积、腰围、体质量指数( BMI) 、腰臀比均高度相关( P< 0. 01 或< 0.05) ; 相关程度依次为内脏脂肪面积> 腰围>

BMI> 腰臀比。腹部脂肪体积还与游离脂肪酸( FFA) 、尿酸( UA) 、三酰甘油( TG) 和空腹胰岛素( FINS) 呈正相关( P<

0.01 或P < 0.05) , 而内脏脂肪体积与FFA 中度相关和T G 呈微弱正相关( 相关系数分别为r= 0.582 和r= 0. 271, P< 0. 01 或P < 0.

05) , 并与高密度脂蛋白胆固醇( HDL-C) 呈负相关( r= - 0.267, P< 0.05) 。与腹部体积相比, 内脏脂肪面积仅与FFA 呈弱正相

关( r= 0. 283, P< 0.05) , 内脏脂肪面积/ 腹壁脂肪面积比值与TG 呈弱正相关( r= 0.332, P< 0.05)。脂肪体积和面积均与血压无

显著相关。内脏脂肪体积与24 h 尿微量白蛋白排泄率也只呈弱正相关( r= 0.252,P <0. 05) 。结论:腹部脂肪堆积预示心血管

危险因素的积聚, 与内脏脂肪面积相比, 内脏脂肪体积较内脏脂肪面积与MS组分及其早期肾损害相关性更好。

【英文摘要】To evaluate the volume of abdominal adipo se in r elative to the components o f metabo lic syndrome( MS) and renal

damage. Methods Fort ytw o cases w ith MS, 21 cases w ith essential hypertension( EH )and 7 cases w ith type 2 diabetes mellitus(

T2DM ) w ere enr olled. Abdominal adipo se wer e measur ed w ith 64 slicethree dimensional computerized tomography ( CT )

obtianing indices: volume of abdominal adipo se ( VAA) , volumeof visceral adipose ( VVA) and volume o f subcutaneous adipo se (

VSA) . Visceral adipose area ( VA) and subcutaneous adipose area ( SA) were determined. Urinary albumin ex cretion rate ( UAE) was

assessed. Results VAA and VVA ranging within 2.5 cm o f the umbilicus in MS group wer e significantly hig her compared wit h tho se



inT2DM and EH g roups ( P< 0. 05 ) , VSA in MS group was only sig nificantly higher than that in EH group( P < 0.05) . The VA in M

S group w as significantly increased compar ed with that in bot h T2DM and EH groups( P < 0. 01 or P < 0.05) , there was no difference

between EH and DM pat ients.There was a positive correlation between VAA and VA, abdominal circumference ( AC) , body mass

index ( BMI ) , and waist to hip ratio ( WHR)( r= 0.859, 0. 824, 0.782, 0.667, 0.494, respectiv ely , P< 0. 01) , VVA also weakly related

with free fatty acid( FFA) ( r= 0.283, P< 0.05) and triglyceride ( TG) ( r= 0.332, P< 0.05) , but negatively with high density lipoprotein

cholestrol ( HDL-C) ( r= - 0.267, P< 0.05) . VVA weakly related with urine albumin excretion ( r = 0.252,P< 0.05) . Conclusion

Accumulation of abdominal adipose is associated with clustering of multiple cardiovascular factors. Volume o f visceral abdominal

adipo se might be a better index than v iseral area related to MS and its renal damage.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】闫振成

【通讯作者】祝之明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中华高血压杂志

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】11.1161

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Pygo2 associates with MLL2 histone methyltransferase (HMT) and GCN5 histone acetyltransferase (HAT) complexes to

augment Wnt target gene expression and breast cancer stem-like cell expansion.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】IN-VITRO PROPAGATION; BETA-CATENIN; SIGNALING PATHWAY; H3K4 METHYLATION;

PROGENITOR CELLS; TRANSCRIPTION; ACETYLATION; COACTIVATOR; ACTIVATION; PROTEIN

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Resent studies have identified Pygopus as a core component of the beta-catenin/T-cell factor (TCF)/lymphoid-

enhancing factor 1 (LEF) transcriptional activation complex required for the expression of canonical Wg/Wnt target genes in

Drosophila. However, the biochemical involvement of mammalian Pygopus proteins in beta-catenin/TCF/LEF gene activation remains

controversial. In this study, we perform a series of molecular/biochemical experiments to demonstrate that Pygo2 associates with

histone-modifying enzymatic complexes, specifically the MLL2 histone methyltransferase (HMT) and STAGA histone acetyltransferase

(HAT) complexes, to facilitate their interaction with beta-catenin and to augment Wnt1-induced, TCF/LEF-dependent transcriptional

activation in breast cancer cells. We identify a critical domain in Pygo2 encompassing the first 47 amino acids that mediates its

HMT/HAT interaction. We further demonstrate the importance of this domain in Pygo2's ability to transcriptionally activate both

artificial and endogenous Wnt target genes and to expand breast cancer stem-like cells in culture. This work now links mechanistically

Pygo2's role in histone modification to its enhancement of the Wnt-dependent transcriptional program and cancer stem-like cell

expansion.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jiakun Chen.

【通讯作者】Boan Li.

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol. Cell. Biol. 2010 Dec;30(24):5621-35.

【论文发表时间】2010-12-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000284429300003

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】FOXO3a-dependent regulation of Pink1 (Park6) mediates survival signaling in response to cytokine deprivation

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】apoptosis,oxidative stress,transcription

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Loss-of-function mutations of phosphatase/tensin homolog deleted on chromosome 10 (PTEN)-induced putative

kinase 1 (Pink1) (also known as Park6) identified in familial forms of Parkinson's disease (PD) are associated with compromised

mitochondrial function. Emerging data suggest that Pink1 is an essential pro-survival factor that is induced in response to oxidative



stress. However, the mechanisms regulating Pink1 expression under stress conditions remain unknown. Forkhead box, subgroup O

(FOXO) transcription factors carry out distinct biological functions in response to different extracellular signals. Notably, FOXO

factors possess evolutionarily conserved roles in protecting cells from oxidative stress-induced death. Here we report that the FOXO

family member FOXO3a controls Pink1 transcription in both mouse and human cells subjected to growth factor deprivation and that

this regulation is exerted through evolutionarily conserved FOXO binding elements. Induction of Pink1 by FOXO3a is crucial for

survival signals in lymphocytes, as depletion of Pink1 sensitizes these cells to death induced by deprivation of an essential growth factor.

Our data reveal that the role of FOXO factors in protecting cells from growth factor deprivation-triggered apoptosis has been

underestimated and that FOXOs mediate this protection by transactivating anti-apoptotic effectors like Pink1. Given the essential role

of Pink1 in combating cell death, our findings may help to dissect the mechanisms by which FOXO proteins function as anti-oxidative

stress factors.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yang Mei

【通讯作者】Y.M. and Y.Z.

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PNAS March 31, 2009 vol. 106 no. 13 5153-5158

【论文发表时间】2009-03-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1073/pnas.0901104106

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】Continued evolution of H5N1 influenza viruses in wild birds, domestic poultry and humans in China from 2004 to 2009virus

【中文关键词】禽流感 进化 致病性 变异株

【英文关键词】pathogenic avian influenza single-amino-acid  h5n1 gene contributes migratory birds

molecular-basis mainland china hong-kong ducks chickens

【中文摘要】本课题对2004-2009年间分离的H5N1亚型禽流感病毒进行了系统的生物学特性和基因组序列分析,发现了 以

A/chicken/Shanxi/2/06代表的变异株的出现 。

【英文摘要】Despite substantial efforts to control H5N1 avian influenza viruses (AIVs), the viruses have continued to evolve and

cause disease outbreaks in poultry and infections in humans. In this report, we analyzed 51 representative H5N1 AIVs isolated from

domestic poultry, wild birds, and humans in China during 2004 to 2009, and 21 genotypes were detected based on whole-genome

sequences. Twelve genotypes of AIVs in southern China bear similar H5 hemagglutinin (HA) genes (clade 2.3). These AIVs did not

display antigenic drift and could be completely protected against by the A/goose/Guangdong/1/96 (GS/GD/1/96)-based oil-

adjuvanted killed vaccine and recombinant Newcastle disease virus vaccine, which have been used in China. In addition, antigenically

drifted H5N1 viruses, represented by A/chicken/Shanxi/2/06 (CK/SX/2/06), were detected in chickens from several provinces in

northern China. The CK/SX/2/06-like viruses are reassortants with newly emerged HA, NA, and PB1 genes that could not be protected

against by the GS/GD/1/96-based vaccines. These viruses also reacted poorly with antisera generated from clade 2.2 and 2.3 viruses. The

majority of the viruses isolated from southern China were lethal in mice and ducks, while the CK/SX/2/06-like viruses caused mild

disease in mice and could not replicate in ducks. Our results demonstrate that the H5N1 AIVs circulating in nature have complex

biological characteristics and pose a continued challenge for disease control and pandemic preparedness.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李雁冰

【通讯作者】陈化兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Virol, 2010. 84(17): p. 8389-97.

【论文发表时间】2010-09-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.virol.2010.05.024

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Herc5 Attenuates Influenza A Virus by Catalyzing ISGylation of Viral NS1 Protein

【中文关键词】流感病毒 干扰素 非结构蛋白 病毒致弱

【英文关键词】Animals

Antiviral Agents/pharmacology



Catalysis

Cell Line, Tumor

Cytokines/genetics/*physiology

Female

Humans

Influenza A Virus, H1N1 Subtype/enzymology/*immunology/pathogenicity

Interferon-beta/antagonists & inhibitors/physiology

Intracellular Signaling Peptides and Proteins/*physiology

Protein Processing, Post-Translational/genetics/immunology

UbiquitinsViral Nonstructural Proteins/Virulence Factors/immunology

【中文摘要】干扰素或病毒诱导的类泛素蛋白干扰素刺激基因15(ISG15)在体内对流感病毒有抑制作用,但其机制尚不清

楚。我们发现Herc5可以催化ISG15和流感病毒NS1蛋白的结合,这种ISG化有两种,分别发生在流感病毒NS1的

20,41,217,219,以及108,110和126位碱性氨基酸。ISG化的NS1不能形成同源二聚体和抑制相关的抗病毒过程。Herc5或

ISG15降低可部分削弱IFN-β诱导的抗流感病毒能力,而过量表达Herc5介导的ISG化系统可明显的加强IFN-β诱导的抗流

感病毒能力。特别值得一提的是,与PR8病毒相比,H5N1亚型禽流感病毒的NS1蛋白只有一种ISG化。去除PR8病毒

NS1ISG化的突变株在细胞上增值能力更强,并对小鼠的致病力增强。我们的研究首次报道了可被ISG化的微生物蛋白,并揭

示了这一分子修饰的相关机制。

【英文摘要】Ubiquitin-like protein ISG15, which is robustly induced by IFN or virus, is implicated to inhibit influenza A virus (IAV)

in vivo. But the underlying mechanism still remains largely unknown. In this study, we report that Herc5 could catalyze conjugation of

ISG15 onto IAV-NS1 protein, the critical virulence factor of IAV. This modification produces two more species, respectively mapped

to IAV-NS1 at lysine 20, 41, 217, 219, and 108, 110, and 126. The ISGylated IAV-NS1 fails to form homodimers and inhibits relevant

antiviral processes. Knockdown of Herc5 or ISG15 could partially alleviate IFN-beta-induced antiviral activities against IAV, whereas

ectopic expression of the Herc5-mediated ISGylation system could distinctly potentiate IFN-beta-induced antiviral effects against IAV.

Notably, IAV-NS1s of H5N1 avian IAVs display less ISGylation species than that of IAV-PR8/34 (human H1N1). Consistently, IAV-

PR8/34 mutants deprived of IAV-NS1's ISGylation exhibit augmented viral propagation and virulence in both cultured cells and mice.

Our study reports the first microbial target of ISGylation and uncovers the direct antiviral function and mechanism of this novel

modification.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】钟功勋

【通讯作者】陈化兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Immunol, 2010. 184(10): p. 5777-90.

【论文发表时间】2010-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】jimmunol.0903588 [pii] 10.4049/jimmunol.0903588

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Identification of Amino Acids in HA and PB2 Critical for the Transmission of H5N1 Avian Influenza Viruses in a

Mammalian Host.

【中文关键词】流感病毒 血凝素 糖基化 分子标记 传播

【英文关键词】H5N1 influenza viruses  transmission glycosylation

【中文摘要】H5N1 亚型禽流感病毒已在15个国家感染500多人,绝大多数感染H5N1亚型禽流感病毒患者均与接触病毒污

染的禽类或禽类产品有关,目前为止人与人之间的传播非常有限,但H5N1亚型禽流感病毒一旦获得在人群中水平传播的能

力,将会引起灾难性的后果。目前对H5N1亚型禽流感病毒在哺乳动物之间水平传播能力的遗传基础仍知道的很少。在本

研究中,我们以豚鼠为哺乳动物模型,评估了2000-2005年间分离的6株鸭源和野鸟源H5N1亚型禽流感病毒在哺乳动物间的

水平传播能力。我们发现两株病毒,包括A/duck/Guangxi/35/2001 (DKGX/35) 和A/bar-headed

goose/Qinghai/3/2005(BHGQH/05),可在豚鼠中水平传播。通过对一系列突变病毒的分析研究,我们证明PB2基因701位点的

天冬酰氨是DKGX/35病毒在哺乳动物中水平传播的必需条件。更重要的是,我们首次发现HA基因的160位氨基酸由Thr突

变为Ala,导致158-160位糖基化位点缺失,可使H5N1病毒结合人的α-2,6受体,并获得在哺乳动物间的水平传播能力。我们发

现的这些PB2和HA基因的关键氨基酸位点可作为评估H5N1亚型禽流感病毒对公共卫生危害的重要分子标记

【英文摘要】Since 2003, H5N1 influenza viruses have caused over 400 known cases of human infection with a mortality rate greater

than 60%. Most of these cases resulted from direct contact with virus-contaminated poultry or poultry products. Although only limited



human-to-human transmission has been reported to date, it is feared that efficient human-to-human transmission of H5N1 viruses has

the potential to cause a pandemic of disastrous proportions. The genetic basis for H5N1 viral transmission among humans is largely

unknown. In this study, we used guinea pigs as a mammalian model to study the transmission of six different H5N1 avian influenza

viruses. We found that two viruses, A/duck/Guangxi/35/2001 (DKGX/35) and A/bar-headed goose/Qinghai/3/2005(BHGQH/05),

were transmitted from inoculated animals to naive contact animals. Our mutagenesis analysis revealed that the amino acid asparagine

(Asn) at position 701 in the PB2 protein was a prerequisite for DKGX/35 transmission in guinea pigs. In addition, an amino acid change

in the hemagglutinin (HA) protein (Thr160Ala), resulting in the loss of glycosylation at 158-160, was responsible for HA binding to

sialylated glycans and was critical for H5N1 virus transmission in guinea pigs. These amino acids changes in PB2 and HA could serve as

important molecular markers for assessing the pandemic potential of H5N1 field isolates.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】高玉伟

【通讯作者】陈化兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS Pathog, 2009. 5(12): p. e1000709.

【论文发表时间】2009-12-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1371/journal.ppat.1000709

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Recombinant Fowlpox Virus Vector-based Vaccine Completely Protects Chickens from H5N1 Avian Influenza Virus

【中文关键词】禽流感病毒 重组禽痘病毒 疫苗

【英文关键词】Recombinant fowlpoxvirus; Vaccine; H5N1; Avian influenza virus

【中文摘要】H5N1 亚型禽流感病毒已在15个国家感染500多人,绝大多数感染H5N1亚型禽流感病毒患者均与接触病毒污

染的禽类或禽类产品有关,目前为止人与人之间的传播非常有限,但H5N1亚型禽流感病毒一旦获得在人群中水平传播的能

力,将会引起灾难性的后果。目前对H5N1亚型禽流感病毒在哺乳动物之间水平传播能力的遗传基础仍知道的很少。在本

研究中,我们以豚鼠为哺乳动物模型,评估了2000-2005年间分离的6株鸭源和野鸟源H5N1亚型禽流感病毒在哺乳动物间的

水平传播能力。我们发现两株病毒,包括A/duck/Guangxi/35/2001 (DKGX/35) 和A/bar-headed

goose/Qinghai/3/2005(BHGQH/05),可在豚鼠中水平传播。通过对一系列突变病毒的分析研究,我们证明PB2基因701位点的

天冬酰氨是DKGX/35病毒在哺乳动物中水平传播的必需条件。更重要的是,我们首次发现HA基因的160位氨基酸由Thr突

变为Ala,导致158-160位糖基化位点缺失,可使H5N1病毒结合人的α-2,6受体,并获得在哺乳动物间的水平传播能力。我们发

现的这些PB2和HA基因的关键氨基酸位点可作为评估H5N1亚型禽流感病毒对公共卫生危害的重要分子标记

【英文摘要】With the widespread presence of influenza virus H5N1 in poultry and wildlife species, particularly migrating birds,

vaccination has become an important control strategy for avian influenza (AI). In this study, the immune efficacy and hemagglutination

inhibition (HI) antibody responses induced by a recombinant fowlpox virus (FPV) vector-based rFPV-HA-NA vaccine was evaluated

in SPF and commercial chickens. Four-week old SPF chickens vaccinated with one dose of vaccine containing 2 x 10(3) plaque forming

units (PFU) of virus were completely protected from H5N1 AI virus 1 week after vaccination, and protective immunity lasted for at

least 40 weeks. Two-week old commercial layer chickens were vaccinated with the rFPV-HA-NA vaccine and boosted with the same

dose of vaccine following an interval of 18 weeks. The HI antibody titers higher than 4log2 lasted for 52 weeks after the booster

immunization. We also examined the efficacy of the rFPV-HA-NA vaccine in SPF chickens administrated by different routes. The

results showed that effective application of rFPV-HA-NA vaccine in poultry may be restricted to wing-web puncture, intramuscular or

subcutaneous injection. These results demonstrate that the rFPV-HA-NA vaccine is effective in the prevention of infection of H5N1 AI

virus.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】乔传玲

【通讯作者】陈化兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Antiviral Res, 2009. 81(3): p. 234-8.
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【题目】Pathogenicity of Chinese H5N1 Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza Viruses in Pigeons

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Avian influenza virus pigeons  pathogenicity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】It has long been thought that pigeons are resistant against H5 highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) viruses.

Recently, however, highly pathogenic H5N1 avian influenza viruses have demonstrated distinct biological properties that may be

capable of causing disease in pigeons. To examine the susceptibility of domestic pigeons to recent H5N1 viruses, we inoculated pigeons

using H5N1 viruses isolated in China from 2002 to 2004. Within 21 days following inoculation, all pigeons had survived and fully

recovered from temporary clinical signs. However, seroconversion assays demonstrated that several viruses did in fact establish

infection in pigeons and caused a certain amount of viral shedding in the oropharynx and cloaca. There was not, however, a definitive

relationship between viral shedding and viral origin. Viruses were also inconsistently isolated from various organs of pigeons in infected

groups. Pathological examination revealed that the infection had started as respiratory inflammation and caused the most severe lesions

in the brain in later stages. These results indicate that pigeons are susceptible to the more recent Asian H5N1 HPAI and could be a

source of infection to other animals, including humans.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】贾贝贝

【通讯作者】陈化兰
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【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】H5N1 influenza marker vaccine for serological differentiation between vaccinated and infected chickens

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Avian influenza virus marker vaccine

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Using plasmid-based reverse genetics, we generated a molecularly altered virus, H5N1/PR8-5B19, containing modified

HA and NA genes from A/Goose/Guangdong/1/96 (GS/GD/1/96). In the H5N1/PR8-5B19 virus, the HA cleavage site was modified

to resemble that of low-pathogenic avian strains and a portion of the NA stalk region was replaced by the immunodominant 5B19

epitope of the S2 glycoprotein of murine hepatitis virus (MHV). H5N1/PR8-5B19 is not lethal to embryonated eggs or chickens.

Chickens immunized with the H5N1/PR8-5B19 inactivated vaccine produced high levels of HI antibody and a measurable antibody

response against the MHV 5B19 epitope, and were fully protected against subsequent challenge with different highly pathogenic H5N1

avian influenza viruses. H5N1/PR8-5B19 is therefore an attractive marker vaccine candidate, eliciting a strong, protective antibody

response and enabling serological discrimination between vaccinated and wild-type virus-infected chickens.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李呈军

【通讯作者】陈化兰
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【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Enhanced protective efficacy of H5 subtype avian influenza DNA vaccine with codon optimized HA gene in a pCAGG

plasmid vector

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Avian influenza virus DNA vaccine



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】H5N1 influenza viruses have caused significant disease and deaths in various parts of the world in several species,

including humans. Vaccination combined with culling can provide an attractive method for outbreak containment. Using synthesized

oligos and overlapping extension PCR techniques, we constructed an H5 HA gene, optiHA, containing chicken biased codons based

on the HA amino acid sequence of the highly pathogenic H5N1 virus A/goose/Guangdong/1/96 (GS/GD/96). The optiHA and wild-

type HA genes were inserted into plasmids pCI or pCAGGS, and designated as pCIoptiHA, pCAGGoptiHA, pCIHA and

pCAGGHA, respectively. To evaluate vaccine efficacy, groups of 3-week-old specific pathogen free (SPF) chickens were

intramuscularly injected with the four plasmids. Sera were collected on a weekly basis post-vaccination (p.v.) for hemagglutination

inhibition (HI) assays and neutralization (NT) antibody detection. All chickens receiving pCAGGoptiHA and pCAGGHA developed

high levels of HI and NT antibodies at 3 weeks p.v., and were completely protected from lethal H5 virus challenge, while only partial

protection was induced by inoculation with the other two plasmids. A second experiment was conducted to evaluate if a lower dose of

the pCAGGoptiHA vaccine could be effective, results indicated that two doses of 10 microg of pCAGGoptiHA could induce complete

protection in chickens against H5 lethal virus challenge. Based on our results, we conclude that construction optimization could

dramatically increase the H5 HA gene DNA vaccine efficacy in chickens, and therefore, greatly decrease the dose necessary for inducing

complete protection in chickens.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】姜永萍

【通讯作者】陈化兰
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【题目】Newcastle disease virus-based live attenuated vaccine completely protects chickens and mice from lethal challenge of

homologous and heterologous H5N1 avian influenza viruses

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Avian influenza virus Newcastle disease virus recombinant vaccine

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】H5N1 highly pathogenic avian influenza virus (HPAIV) has continued to spread and poses a significant threat to both

animal and human health. Current influenza vaccine strategies have limitations that prevent their effective use for widespread

inoculation of animals in the field. Vaccine strains of Newcastle disease virus (NDV), however, have been used successfully to easily

vaccinate large numbers of animals. In this study, we used reverse genetics to construct a NDV that expressed an H5 subtype avian

influenza virus (AIV) hemagglutinin (HA). Both a wild-type and a mutated HA open reading frame (ORF) from the HPAIV wild bird

isolate, A/Bar-headed goose/Qinghai/3/2005 (H5N1), were inserted into the intergenic region between the P and M genes of the LaSota

NDV vaccine strain. The recombinant viruses stably expressing the wild-type and mutant HA genes were found to be innocuous after

intracerebral inoculation of 1-day-old chickens. A single dose of the recombinant viruses in chickens induced both NDV- and AIV

H5-specific antibodies and completely protected chickens from challenge with a lethal dose of both velogenic NDV and homologous

and heterologous H5N1 HPAIV. In addition, BALB/c mice immunized with the recombinant NDV-based vaccine produced H5 AIV-

specific antibodies and were completely protected from homologous and heterologous lethal virus challenge. Our results indicate that

recombinant NDV is suitable as a bivalent live attenuated vaccine against both NDV and AIV infection in poultry. The recombinant

NDV vaccine may also have potential use in high-risk human individuals to control the pandemic spread of lethal avian influenza.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】葛金英

【通讯作者】陈化兰
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【题目】Vaccines Developed for H5 Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza in China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】vaccines; H5 subtype; highly pathogenic avian influenza

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Since the first detection of highly pathogenic H5N1 avian influenza virus from sick goose in Guangdong province in

China in 1996, scientists in China started to develop vaccines for avian influenza pandemic preparedness. An H5N2 inactivated vaccine

was produced from a low pathogenic virus, A/turkey/England/N-28/73, and was used for the buffer zone vaccination in the H5N1

outbreaks in 2004 in China. We also generated a low pathogenic H5N1 reassortant virus A/Harbin/Re-1/2003 (Re-1) that derives its

HA and NA genes from GSGD/96 virus and six internal genes from the high-growth A/Puerto Rico/8/34 (PR8) virus by using plasmid-

based reverse genetics. The inactivated vaccine derived from Re-1 strain could induce more than 10 months protective immune

response in chickens after one dose inoculation, and most importantly, this vaccine is immunogenic for geese and ducks. An H5N1

fowlpox vectored live vaccine was also generated by inserting the HA and NA genes of GSGD/96 virus in the genome of a fowlpox

vaccine strain. Laboratory tests indicated that after one dose of immunization of this vaccine, chickens could develop an over than 40

weeks protective immune response against H5N1 virus challenge.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】乔传玲

【通讯作者】陈化兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Ann N Y Acad Sci, 2006. 1081: p. 182-92.
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【引文索引类型】SCI
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【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Characterization of an avian influenza virus of subtype H7N2 isolated from chickens in northern China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Avian influenza virus  H7N2 subtype Genetic analysis  Pathotyping  Chicken  Mouse

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】An H7N2 avian influenza virus was isolated from chickens during routine surveillance in northern China in 2002. To

understand the origin of this virus, we completely sequenced its genome. The PB1, PA, HA, and M genes of this virus were highly

homologous with those of the wild bird virus A/Africa starling/Eng-Q/983/79 (H7N1). The NP and NS genes were closely related to

those of two other wild bird viruses isolated 30 years ago. The closest relatives of the PB2 and NA genes of the virus were those of the

A/swine/Germany/2/81 (H1NI) and A/Leningrad/134/57 (H2N2), respectively. Animal inoculation tests showed that the virus cannot

replicate efficiently in chickens. However, after intranasal inoculation, the virus induced 20% weight loss and replicated well in the lungs

of mice. The virus was also recovered from the hearts and brains of the mice. These results suggest that the influenza virus isolated in

chickens in northern China in 2002 originated in wild birds and may pose a threat for both avian species and mammalian hosts.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李雁冰

【通讯作者】陈化兰
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【题目】The first confirmed human case of avian influenza A (H5N1) in Mainland China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】Three H5N1 influenza viruses were isolated from shell washes of duck and goose eggs confiscated from travelers coming

from Vietnam. All eight gene segments of these viruses share high sequence identity with the H5N1 avian influenza viruses that caused

outbreaks in poultry and humans in Hong Kong in 1997. Animal studies indicate that these isolated viruses are able to replicate in

mouse lung and could be found in the organs of ducks without causing any clinical signs or death. However, the viruses are highly

pathogenic for chickens. Although the source of these recently isolated Hong Kong 97-like H5N1 viruses is undetermined, their

detection in the egg shell of duck and goose suggests that this particular genotype of H5N1 virus may have re-emerged in nature or may

have been circulating continuously.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Hongjie Yu

【通讯作者】Weizhong Yang
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【题目】Purification and characterization of a novel protease-resistant a-galactosidase from Rhizopus sp. F78 ACCC 30795

【中文关键词】Alpha-galactosidase; Rhizopussp.; Characterization; Proteaseresistant

【英文关键词】Alpha-galactosidase; Rhizopussp.; Characterization; Proteaseresistant

【中文摘要】"Anovel extracellular α-galactosidase, named Aga-F78, from Rhizopussp. F78ACCC30795 was induced, purified and

characterized in this study. This soybean-inducible α-galactosidase was purified to homogeneity by ammonium sulfate precipitation

and fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC), with a yield of 14.6% and a final specific activity of 74.6 U mg�1. Aga-F78 has an

estimated relative molecular mass of 78 kDa from SDS-PAGE while native mass of 210 kDa and 480 kDa from non-denaturing gradient

PAGE. This α-galactosidase had no N- or O-glycosylated. Amino acid sequences of three internal fragments were determined, and

fragment 1, NQLVLDLTR, shared high homology with bacterial and fungal GH-36 α-galactosidases. The optimum pH and

temperature on activity of Aga-F78 were 4.8 and 50 °C, respectively. The properties of pH and temperature stability, effect of ions and

chemicals were also studied. Furthermore, the resistant to neutral and alkaline proteases and substrate specificity of natural substrates

(melibiose, raffinose, stachyose and guar gum) were also studied to enlarged the application of Aga-F78 in more fields. Kinetic studies

revealed aKm and Vmax of 2.9 mmol l�1 and 246.1 μmol (mg min)�1, respectively, using pNPG as substrate. To our knowledge,

this is the first report of purification and characterization of α-galactosidase from Rhizopus with some special properties, which may

aid its utilization in the food and feed industries.

【英文摘要】"Anovel extracellular α-galactosidase, named Aga-F78, from Rhizopussp. F78ACCC30795 was induced, purified and

characterized in this study. This soybean-inducible α-galactosidase was purified to homogeneity by ammonium sulfate precipitation

and fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC), with a yield of 14.6% and a final specific activity of 74.6 U mg�1. Aga-F78 has an

estimated relative molecular mass of 78 kDa from SDS-PAGE while native mass of 210 kDa and 480 kDa from non-denaturing gradient

PAGE. This α-galactosidase had no N- or O-glycosylated. Amino acid sequences of three internal fragments were determined, and

fragment 1, NQLVLDLTR, shared high homology with bacterial and fungal GH-36 α-galactosidases. The optimum pH and

temperature on activity of Aga-F78 were 4.8 and 50 °C, respectively. The properties of pH and temperature stability, effect of ions and

chemicals were also studied. Furthermore, the resistant to neutral and alkaline proteases and substrate specificity of natural substrates

(melibiose, raffinose, stachyose and guar gum) were also studied to enlarged the application of Aga-F78 in more fields. Kinetic studies

revealed aKm and Vmax of 2.9 mmol l�1 and 246.1 μmol (mg min)�1, respectively, using pNPG as substrate. To our knowledge,

this is the first report of purification and characterization of α-galactosidase from Rhizopus with some special properties, which may

aid its utilization in the food and feed industries.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曹亚男

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Enzyme and Microbial Technology

【论文发表时间】2007-07-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi.org/10.1016/j.enzmictec.2007.07.005



【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Overexpression of celB gene coding for beta-glucosidase from Pyrococcus furiosus using a baculovirus expression vector

system in silkworm, Bombyx mori

【中文关键词】Glucosidase, Pyrococcus furiosus, Baculovirus Expression Vector System

【英文关键词】Glucosidase, Pyrococcus furiosus, Baculovirus Expression Vector System

【中文摘要】"beta-Glucosidase is a member of the glycosyl hydrolases that specifically catalyze the hydrolysis of terminal

nonreducing beta-D-glucose residues from the end of various oligosaccharides with the release of beta-D-glucose. CelB gene, encoding

the thermostable beta-glucosidase, was amplified from the Pyrococcus furiosus genome and then cloned into the baculoviral transfer

vector under the control of the polyhedrin gene promoter. After co-transfection with the genetically modified parental Bombyx mori

nucleopolyhedrovirus (BmNPV), the recombinant virus containing celB gene was used to express beta-glucosidase in silkworm. The

recombinant beta-glucosidase was purified to about 81% homogeneity in a single heat-treatment step. The optimal activity of the

expressed beta-glucosidase was obtained at pH 5.0 and about 105 degrees C; divalent cations and high ionic strength did not affect the

activity remarkably. This suggested that the enzymatic characteristics of recombinant beta-glucosidase were similar to the native

counterpart. The expressed beta-glucosidase accounted for more than 10% of silkworm total haemolymph proteins according to the

protein quantification and densimeter scanning. The expression level reached 10,199.5 U per ml haemolymph and 19,797.4 U per

silkworm larva, and the specific activity of the one-step purified crude enzyme was 885 U per mg. It was demonstrated to be an

attractive approach for mass production of thermostable beta-glucosidase using this system."

【英文摘要】"beta-Glucosidase is a member of the glycosyl hydrolases that specifically catalyze the hydrolysis of terminal

nonreducing beta-D-glucose residues from the end of various oligosaccharides with the release of beta-D-glucose. CelB gene, encoding

the thermostable beta-glucosidase, was amplified from the Pyrococcus furiosus genome and then cloned into the baculoviral transfer

vector under the control of the polyhedrin gene promoter. After co-transfection with the genetically modified parental Bombyx mori

nucleopolyhedrovirus (BmNPV), the recombinant virus containing celB gene was used to express beta-glucosidase in silkworm. The

recombinant beta-glucosidase was purified to about 81% homogeneity in a single heat-treatment step. The optimal activity of the

expressed beta-glucosidase was obtained at pH 5.0 and about 105 degrees C; divalent cations and high ionic strength did not affect the

activity remarkably. This suggested that the enzymatic characteristics of recombinant beta-glucosidase were similar to the native

counterpart. The expressed beta-glucosidase accounted for more than 10% of silkworm total haemolymph proteins according to the

protein quantification and densimeter scanning. The expression level reached 10,199.5 U per ml haemolymph and 19,797.4 U per

silkworm larva, and the specific activity of the one-step purified crude enzyme was 885 U per mg. It was demonstrated to be an

attractive approach for mass production of thermostable beta-glucosidase using this system."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】林旭瑷

【通讯作者】张志芳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】zeitschrift fur naturforschung c-a journal of biosciences

【论文发表时间】2006-06-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】http://www.znaturforsch.com/

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Cloning and Functional Expression of A α-Galactosidase from Yersinia pestis biovar Microtus

【中文关键词】α-galactosidase, glycoside hydrolase, Yersinia pestis biovar Microtus str. 91001, characterization

【英文关键词】α-galactosidase, glycoside hydrolase, Yersinia pestis biovar Microtus str. 91001, characterization

【中文摘要】"A gene encoding a glycoside hydrolase (GH) family 36 α-galactosidase was cloned from Yersinia pestis biovar

Microtus str. 91001 and expressed in Escherichia coli. The purified recombinant α-galactosidase (Aga-Y) was optimally active at 37

°C and pH 6.8. The features of temperature profile, thermoliability, kinetics, and amino acid composition indicated that Aga-Y had

properties of a cold-adapted enzyme. "

【英文摘要】"A gene encoding a glycoside hydrolase (GH) family 36 α-galactosidase was cloned from Yersinia pestis biovar

Microtus str. 91001 and expressed in Escherichia coli. The purified recombinant α-galactosidase (Aga-Y) was optimally active at 37

°C and pH 6.8. The features of temperature profile, thermoliability, kinetics, and amino acid composition indicated that Aga-Y had

properties of a cold-adapted enzyme. "



【语种】英文

【第一作者】曹亚男

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioscience, Biotechnology, and Biochemistry

【论文发表时间】2008-08-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】http://dx.doi.org/10.1271/bbb.80145

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】A novel protease-resistant alpha-galactosidase with high hydrolytic activity from Gibberella sp. F75 gene cloning, expression,

and enzymatic characterization

【中文关键词】α-Galactosidase -  Gibberella  - Protease-resistance - High hydrolytic activity

【英文关键词】α-Galactosidase -  Gibberella  - Protease-resistance - High hydrolytic activity

【中文摘要】"A novel alpha-galactosidase gene (aga-F75) from Gibberella sp. F75 was cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli. The

gene codes for a protein of 744 amino acids with a 24-residue putative signal peptide and a calculated molecular mass of 82.94 kDa. The

native structure of the recombinant Aga-F75 was estimated to be a trimer or tetramer. The deduced amino acid sequence showed

highest identity (69%) with an alpha-galactosidase from Hypocrea jecorina (Trichoderma reesei), a member of the glycoside hydrolase

family 36. Purified recombinant Aga-F75 was optimally active at 60 degrees C and pH 4.0 and was stable at pH 3.0-12.0. The enzyme

exhibited broad substrate specificity and substantial resistance to neutral and alkaline proteases. The enzyme K (m) values using pNPG,

melibiose, stachyose, and raffinose as substrates were 1.06, 1.75, 54.26, and 8.23 mM, respectively. Compared with the commercial

alpha-galactosidase (Aga-A) from Aspergillus niger var. AETL and a protease-resistant alpha-galactosidase (Aga-F78) from Rhizopus

sp. F78, Aga-F75 released 1.4- and 4.9-fold more galactose from soybean meal alone, respectively, and 292.5- and 8.6-fold more

galactose from soybean meal in the presence of trypsin, respectively. The pH and thermal stability and hydrolytic activity of Aga-F75

make it potentially useful in the food and feed industries."

【英文摘要】"A novel alpha-galactosidase gene (aga-F75) from Gibberella sp. F75 was cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli. The

gene codes for a protein of 744 amino acids with a 24-residue putative signal peptide and a calculated molecular mass of 82.94 kDa. The

native structure of the recombinant Aga-F75 was estimated to be a trimer or tetramer. The deduced amino acid sequence showed

highest identity (69%) with an alpha-galactosidase from Hypocrea jecorina (Trichoderma reesei), a member of the glycoside hydrolase

family 36. Purified recombinant Aga-F75 was optimally active at 60 degrees C and pH 4.0 and was stable at pH 3.0-12.0. The enzyme

exhibited broad substrate specificity and substantial resistance to neutral and alkaline proteases. The enzyme K (m) values using pNPG,

melibiose, stachyose, and raffinose as substrates were 1.06, 1.75, 54.26, and 8.23 mM, respectively. Compared with the commercial

alpha-galactosidase (Aga-A) from Aspergillus niger var. AETL and a protease-resistant alpha-galactosidase (Aga-F78) from Rhizopus

sp. F78, Aga-F75 released 1.4- and 4.9-fold more galactose from soybean meal alone, respectively, and 292.5- and 8.6-fold more

galactose from soybean meal in the presence of trypsin, respectively. The pH and thermal stability and hydrolytic activity of Aga-F75

make it potentially useful in the food and feed industries."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曹亚男

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】pplied Microbiology and Biotechnology

【论文发表时间】2009-03-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00253-009-1939-2

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Molecular cloning and expression of a novel protease-resistant GH-36 alpha-galactosidase from Rhizopus sp. F78 ACCC

30795

【中文关键词】α-Galactosidase, molecular cloning, Rhizopus sp. F78, protease-resistant

【英文关键词】α-Galactosidase, molecular cloning, Rhizopus sp. F78, protease-resistant

【中文摘要】A 2172-bp full-length gene (aga-F78), encoding a protease-resistant α-galactosidase, was cloned from Rhizopus sp.

F78 and expressed in Escherichia coli. The deduced amino acid sequence shared highest identity (45.0%) with an α-galactosidase of



glycoside hydrolase family 36 from Absidia corymbifera. After one step purification with Ni-NTA chelating column, the recombinant

Aga-F78 migrated as a single band of ~82 and ~210 kDa on SDS-PAGE and non-denaturing gradient PAGE, respectively, indicating

that the native structure of the recombinant Aga-F78 was trimer. Exhibiting the similar properties as the authentic protein, purified

recombinant Aga-F78 was optimally active at 50°C and pH 4.8, highly pH stable over the pH range 5.0–10.0, more resistant to some

cations and proteases, and had wide substrate specificity (pNPG, melidiose, raffinose and stachyose). The recombinant enzyme also

showed good hydrolytic ability to soybean meal, releasing galactose of 415.58 μg/g soybean meal. When combined with trypsin, the

enzyme remained over 90% degradability to soybean meal. These favorable properties make Aga-F78 a potential candidate for

applications in the food and feed industries.

【英文摘要】A 2172-bp full-length gene (aga-F78), encoding a protease-resistant α-galactosidase, was cloned from Rhizopus sp.

F78 and expressed in Escherichia coli. The deduced amino acid sequence shared highest identity (45.0%) with an α-galactosidase of

glycoside hydrolase family 36 from Absidia corymbifera. After one step purification with Ni-NTA chelating column, the recombinant

Aga-F78 migrated as a single band of ~82 and ~210 kDa on SDS-PAGE and non-denaturing gradient PAGE, respectively, indicating

that the native structure of the recombinant Aga-F78 was trimer. Exhibiting the similar properties as the authentic protein, purified

recombinant Aga-F78 was optimally active at 50°C and pH 4.8, highly pH stable over the pH range 5.0–10.0, more resistant to some

cations and proteases, and had wide substrate specificity (pNPG, melidiose, raffinose and stachyose). The recombinant enzyme also

showed good hydrolytic ability to soybean meal, releasing galactose of 415.58 μg/g soybean meal. When combined with trypsin, the

enzyme remained over 90% degradability to soybean meal. These favorable properties make Aga-F78 a potential candidate for

applications in the food and feed industries.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】曹亚男

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Microbiology and Biotechnology

【论文发表时间】2009-04-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi: 10.4014/jmb.0904.04003

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Gene cloning, expression and characterization of an alpha-galactosidase from Pedobacter nyackensis MJ11 CGMCC 2503

with potential as an aquatic feed additive

【中文关键词】α-Galactosidase -  Pedobacter nyackensis  - Cloning - Expression

【英文关键词】α-Galactosidase -  Pedobacter nyackensis  - Cloning - Expression

【中文摘要】A gene, aga-MJ11, encoding an α-galactosidase (EC 3.2.1.22) was cloned from Pedobacter nyackensis MJ11 CGMCC

2503, expressed in Escherichia coli, and biochemically characterized. The gene consisted of 2,163 nucleotides encoding a 720 amino

acid–protein with a theoretical molecular weight of 82.6 kDa. The deduced amino acid sequence of Aga-MJ11 shared the highest

identity of 51% to an α-galactosidase from Parabacteroides distasonis (YP_001301506), which belongs to glycoside hydrolase (GH)

family 36. Purified recombinant Aga-MJ11-H showed optimal activity at pH 5.5 and 40°C, was stable at pH 4.0–10.0, retained ~80%

of the maximum activity at 30°C (the optimum temperature for freshwater fish), exhibited tolerance to some proteases, and had a

wide substrate specificity (pNPG, melidiose, stachyose and raffinose). All these features make Aga-MJ11 potentially useful for

applications in aquaculture. The enzyme studied in the present work may represent a novel GH-36 α-galactosidase from the genus

Pedobacter.

【英文摘要】A gene, aga-MJ11, encoding an α-galactosidase (EC 3.2.1.22) was cloned from Pedobacter nyackensis MJ11 CGMCC

2503, expressed in Escherichia coli, and biochemically characterized. The gene consisted of 2,163 nucleotides encoding a 720 amino

acid–protein with a theoretical molecular weight of 82.6 kDa. The deduced amino acid sequence of Aga-MJ11 shared the highest

identity of 51% to an α-galactosidase from Parabacteroides distasonis (YP_001301506), which belongs to glycoside hydrolase (GH)

family 36. Purified recombinant Aga-MJ11-H showed optimal activity at pH 5.5 and 40°C, was stable at pH 4.0–10.0, retained ~80%

of the maximum activity at 30°C (the optimum temperature for freshwater fish), exhibited tolerance to some proteases, and had a

wide substrate specificity (pNPG, melidiose, stachyose and raffinose). All these features make Aga-MJ11 potentially useful for

applications in aquaculture. The enzyme studied in the present work may represent a novel GH-36 α-galactosidase from the genus

Pedobacter.

【语种】英文



【第一作者】刘晓丹

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】World Journal of Microbiology and Biotechnology

【论文发表时间】2009-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s11274-009-0057-8

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】高温酸性磷酸酶acp基因的克隆_表达和功能的初步鉴定

【中文关键词】酸性磷酸酶 Thermus属 基因表达

【英文关键词】酸性磷酸酶 Thermus属 基因表达

【中文摘要】从高温塘泥(温度在40~85℃之间)中分离到一组嗜热微生物,提取环境基因组DNA,通过随机测序,发现许多基

因与Thermus属的DNA相似性很高,根据Genbank上Thermus thermophilusHB8基因组序列中推定的酸性磷酸酶基因

(TTHA1616),设计引物,PCR扩增得到一段798bp的DNA序列,测序结果与Thermus thermophilusHB8基因组中酸性磷酸酶基因

相似性达98%,含有完整的酸性磷酸酶保守区,于是将该基因在大肠杆菌中表达,得到一条约33KD的特异蛋白条带,酶活检测

证实该推定蛋白具有酸性磷酸酶活力。

【英文摘要】从高温塘泥(温度在40~85℃之间)中分离到一组嗜热微生物,提取环境基因组DNA,通过随机测序,发现许多基

因与Thermus属的DNA相似性很高,根据Genbank上Thermus thermophilusHB8基因组序列中推定的酸性磷酸酶基因

(TTHA1616),设计引物,PCR扩增得到一段798bp的DNA序列,测序结果与Thermus thermophilusHB8基因组中酸性磷酸酶基因

相似性达98%,含有完整的酸性磷酸酶保守区,于是将该基因在大肠杆菌中表达,得到一条约33KD的特异蛋白条带,酶活检测

证实该推定蛋白具有酸性磷酸酶活力。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】余霖霖

【通讯作者】朱越雄

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通报

【论文发表时间】2006-11-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Geobacillussp_POT5_淀粉酶基因的克隆及表达

【中文关键词】Geobacillus SrDNA 淀粉酶 基因表达

【英文关键词】Geobacillus SrDNA 淀粉酶 基因表达

【中文摘要】从高温环境土壤中分离到1株能在75℃生长并产生α-淀粉酶的菌株(POT5),扩增了其16Sr DNA核苷酸序列

,序列分析表明该菌属于Geobacillus属.根据该属全基因序列测定数据中推定的α-淀粉酶基因,利用PCR方法从G.sp.POT5基

因组中扩增得到该菌α-淀粉酶基因(amyP).序列分析表明该基因全长1.545 kb、G+C含量51.33%,编码514个氨基酸.构建重

组表达质粒pET22b(+)-amyP,转化Escherichia coliBL21系统,表达产物经SDS-PAGE分析、活性染色及淀粉酶活力分析,表明

amyP基因得到了表达,且产物具有生物学活性.

【英文摘要】从高温环境土壤中分离到1株能在75℃生长并产生α-淀粉酶的菌株(POT5),扩增了其16Sr DNA核苷酸序列

,序列分析表明该菌属于Geobacillus属.根据该属全基因序列测定数据中推定的α-淀粉酶基因,利用PCR方法从G.sp.POT5基

因组中扩增得到该菌α-淀粉酶基因(amyP).序列分析表明该基因全长1.545 kb、G+C含量51.33%,编码514个氨基酸.构建重

组表达质粒pET22b(+)-amyP,转化Escherichia coliBL21系统,表达产物经SDS-PAGE分析、活性染色及淀粉酶活力分析,表明

amyP基因得到了表达,且产物具有生物学活性.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨灵

【通讯作者】刘国生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】河南师范大学学报(自然科学版)

【论文发表时间】2007-01-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】新疆天山雪莲根部冻土产酶微生物的初步研究

【中文关键词】雪莲 根部冻土 产酶微生物

【英文关键词】雪莲 根部冻土 产酶微生物

【中文摘要】利用不同培养基对新疆天山雪莲根部冻土微生物进行了分离与培养,通过16S或18SrDNA序列扩增初步鉴定

了分离所得微生物,并构建系统发育树。结合选择性培养基进行了产蛋白酶、产甘露聚糖酶、产木聚糖酶、产纤维素酶和

产淀粉酶等微生物的筛选。结果表明,新疆天山雪莲根部冻土中蕴含着丰富的产酶微生物,分离得到的34株细菌中大部分

都能产酶,其中以产淀粉酶为主,部分产纤维素酶、甘露聚糖酶和木聚糖酶。产淀粉酶细菌主要属于

Pseudeomonas,Flavobacterium和Arthrobacter等属,产纤维素酶细菌主要属于Pseudeomonas和Arthrobacter等属。分离得到的

5株真菌,以产淀粉酶和木聚糖酶为主

【英文摘要】利用不同培养基对新疆天山雪莲根部冻土微生物进行了分离与培养,通过16S或18SrDNA序列扩增初步鉴定

了分离所得微生物,并构建系统发育树。结合选择性培养基进行了产蛋白酶、产甘露聚糖酶、产木聚糖酶、产纤维素酶和

产淀粉酶等微生物的筛选。结果表明,新疆天山雪莲根部冻土中蕴含着丰富的产酶微生物,分离得到的34株细菌中大部分

都能产酶,其中以产淀粉酶为主,部分产纤维素酶、甘露聚糖酶和木聚糖酶。产淀粉酶细菌主要属于

Pseudeomonas,Flavobacterium和Arthrobacter等属,产纤维素酶细菌主要属于Pseudeomonas和Arthrobacter等属。分离得到的

5株真菌,以产淀粉酶和木聚糖酶为主

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张国华

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国农业科技导报

【论文发表时间】2008-01-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Cloning and overexpression of a Paenibacillus β-glucanase in Pichia pastoris: purification and characterization of the

recombinant enzyme

【中文关键词】葡聚糖酶

【英文关键词】Paenibacillus, beta-glucanase,Pichia pastoris

【中文摘要】从类芽孢杆菌(Paenibacillus sp. F-40)中分离、克隆出一个新的β-葡聚糖酶基因,构建了能够在酵母细胞中高

效表达重组β-葡聚糖酶的表达质粒。β-葡聚糖酶对β-葡聚糖的β-1,3键和β-1,4键都有分解作用,具有高比活性,良好的

热稳定性和pH稳定性等优点,可应用于饲料和啤酒工业。

【英文摘要】Isolation, expression, and characterization of a novel endo-beta-1,3(4)-D-glucanase with high specific activity and

homology to Bacillus lichenases is described. One clone was screened from a genomic library of Paenibacillus sp. F-40, using lichenan-

containing plates. The nucleotide sequence of the clone contains an ORF consisting of 717 nucleotides, encoding a beta-glucanase

protein of 238 amino acids and 26 residues of a putative signal peptide at its N-terminus. The amino acid sequence showed the highest

similarity of 87% to other beta-1,3-1,4-glucanases of Bacillus. The gene fragment Bg1 containing the mature glucanase protein was

expressed in Pichia pastoris at high expression level in a 3-1 high-cell-density fermenter. The purified recombinant enzyme Bgl showed

activity against barley beta-glucan, lichenan, and laminarin. The gene encodes an endo-beta-1,3(4)-D-glucanase (E. C. 3.2.1.6). When

lichenan was used as substrate, the optimal pH was 6.5, and the optimal temperature was 60 degrees C. The K(m), V(max), and k(cat)

values for lichenan are 2.96 mg/ml, 6,951 micromol/min x mg, and 3,131 s(-1), respectively. For barley beta-glucan the values are 3.73

mg/ml, 8,939 micromol/min x mg, and 4,026 s(-1), respectively. The recombinant Bg1 had resistance to pepsin and trypsin. Other

features of recombinant Bg1 including temperature and pH stability, and sensitivity to some metal ions and chemical reagents were also

characterized.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨培龙

【通讯作者】姚斌



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Microbiology and Biotechnology, 17(1):58-66

【论文发表时间】2007-01-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】18051354

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Heterologous expression of a gene coding for a thermostable β-galactosidase from Alicyclobacillus adcidocaldarius

【中文关键词】热稳定性,乳糖酶,Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius

【英文关键词】thermostable, beta-galactosidase,Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius

【中文摘要】从芽孢杆菌中获得一种耐热性乳糖酶,在毕赤酵母中重组表达并进行酶学性质测定。

【英文摘要】A genomic DNA library screen yielded the nucleotide sequence of a 12 kb fragment containing a gene (2067 bp) coding

a thermostable b-galactosidase from Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius ATCC 27009.The b-galactosidase gene was expressed in Pichia

pastoris, and up to 90 mg recombinant b-galactosidase/l accumulated in shake flask cultures. Using o-nitrophenyl-b-D-

galactopyranoside as a substrate,the optimum pH and temperature of the purified recombinant b-galactosidase were 5.8–6.0 and 70

C,respectively. The enzyme retained 90% of its activity when heated at 70 C for 30 min. Approximately 48% of lactose in milk was

hydrolyzed following treatment with the recombinant enzyme over 60 min at 65 C.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】袁铁铮

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biotechnol. Lett. 30: 343-348

【论文发表时间】2008-02-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID:17914606

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】A Novel β-mannanase with High Specific Activity from Bacillus circulans CGMCC1554: Gene Cloning, Expression and

Enzymatic Characterization

【中文关键词】甘露聚糖酶,高比活,芽孢杆菌

【英文关键词】β-mannanase,High Specific Activity ,Bacillus circulans

【中文摘要】一种芽孢杆菌高比活甘露聚糖酶进行重组表达。

【英文摘要】A DNA fragment of 2,042 bp containing a novel beta-mannanase gene, man5A, was identified from the genome of the

mannan-degrading bacterium Bacillus circulans CGMCC1554. The open reading frame of man5A comprised 978 bp encoding a

protein of 326 amino acids with a predicted molecular weight of 32 kDa. The amino acid sequence of the encoded mannanase,

MAN5A, showed the highest identity (78.5%) to beta-mannanases belonging to glycosyl hydrolases family 5. The gene man5A was

efficiently expressed in Escherichia coli and Pichia pastoris with the highest activity of 541 U/ml in a 3-L fermenter. Recombinant

MAN5A purified from E. coli had a high specific activity of 4,839 U/mg, which is much higher than that of enzymes that showed high

sequence identity. The enzyme showed maximum activity at pH 7.6 and 60 degrees C and resistance to trypsin. After hydrolysis of LBG,

oligomannosides accounted for 76% of the hydrolysis products. All these properties collectively make MAN5A a better candidate than

current mannanases for use in the food and feed industry。

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨培龙

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Appl Biochem Biotechnol. 2009 Oct;159(1):85-94

【论文发表时间】2009-10-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】PMID:18820840

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】利用透明颤菌血红蛋白在低氧条件下提高毕赤酵母中植酸酶的表达



【中文关键词】PsADH2启动子;透明颤菌血红蛋白VHb;低氧诱导;植酸酶;毕赤酵母

【英文关键词】PsADH2-promoter; Vitreoscilla hemoglobin (VHb); oxygen-regulated expression; phytase; P. pastoris

【中文摘要】为了提高毕赤酵母中重组植酸酶的表达,在来源于Pichia stipitis的低氧诱导启动子PsADH2控制下,进行了透明

颤菌血红蛋白基因vgb在重组Pichia pastoris中的表达。结果表明,PsADH2启动子在低氧条件下被诱导启动。表达的血红蛋

白VHb对P. pastoris宿主细胞生长无明显影响,但是重组P. pastoris中的植酸酶APPA活性提高了4倍。结果表明在低氧条件下

,血红蛋白VHb的表达显著地提高了P. pastoris中重组蛋白的活性。

【英文摘要】To develop an efficient way to improve the production of recombinant protein in Pichia pastoris under O2 limitation,

the PsADH2 promoter from Pichia Stipitis was used to control the expression of Vitreoscilla hemoglobin (VHb) gene in P. pastoris.

This promoter was activated under O2 limitation in P. pastoris. The expressed VHb had no obvious effect on cell growth but

significantly enhanced the phytase APPA activity to 1.2 fold higher than that of VHb-free cell under O2 limitation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】唐辉桂

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国农业科技导报,2008,10(3):76-81

【论文发表时间】2008-06-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】一种来源于Paenibacillus sp. A1的中性β-甘露聚糖酶基因克隆及其酶学性质研究

【中文关键词】β-甘露聚糖酶,Paenibacillus sp. A1,基因克隆,表达,酶学性质

【英文关键词】β-mannanase; Paenibacillus sp., gene cloning, expression, characterization

【中文摘要】以来源于天山冰川土壤的类芽孢杆菌Paenibacillus sp. A1菌株为材料,通过简并PCR和TAIL-PCR技术从其基因

组中扩增出β-甘露聚糖酶基因编码序列,经过序列分析,证实该基因全长960 bp,编码319个氨基酸和一个终止密码,其与所

报道来源于Bacillus circulance的甘露聚糖酶基因的最高相似性为76%,是一个新的糖苷水解酶第5家族的β-甘露聚糖酶。将

该基因克隆到原核表达载pET-22b(+)中并转入大肠杆菌BL21(DE3),经过IPTG诱导,获得了此酶的胞外表达,其表达量0.62

U/ml,酶学特性分析表明其最适pH为6.5,最适温度为55℃,此酶为一中性β-甘露聚糖酶,其具有较好的底物适应性,适宜用于

鱼类等水产动物养殖饲料行业中。

【英文摘要】A β-mannanase encoding gene was isolated from strain of Paenibacillus sp.A1 by degenerate PCR and TAIL-PCR.

Sequence analysis shows that the gene encoded a novel β-mannanase which belongs to glycosyl hydrolases family 5. The gene was

ligated into the high efficiency expression vector pET-22b(+) and transformed into the strain Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3). β-

mannanase gene was expressed with the enzyme activity of 0.62 U/ml after induction by IPTG for 4 hours. The recombinant enzyme

was purified and characterized. The optimal pH and temperature of the enzyme were pH6.5 and 55℃, respectively. The enzyme could

hydrolyze both locust bean gum and guar gum. The enzyme could be potential to be a feed additive used for fish.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘小丹

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国农业科技导报,2009,11(5):1-6

【论文发表时间】2009-10-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】An Acidophilic β -Galactosidase from Bispora sp. MEY-1 with High Lactose Hydrolytic Activity under Simulated Gastric

Conditions

【中文关键词】嗜酸, Bispora sp. MEY-1,β-半乳糖苷酶,模拟人工胃液

【英文关键词】Acidophilic; Bispora sp. MEY-1; β-galactosidase; simulated gastric fluid

【中文摘要】从中性嗜酸真菌Bispora sp. MEY-1中克隆了全长为3009 bp的β-半乳糖苷酶基因BgalA,并在毕赤酵母中表达

。该蛋白的氨基酸序列与来源于Aspergillus phoenicis的糖苷水解酶35家族的β-半乳糖苷酶的一致性最高(55.5%)。BgalA的

最适pH值为1.5,为目前报道中最低的;同时该酶有着良好的pH和热稳定性,对牛奶中蛋白酶和钙离子有较强的耐受性。



BgalA对ONPG和乳糖两种底物的Km值分别5.22 mM和0.31 mM,Vmax值分别为120.8 μmol/(min�mg)和137.3

μmol/(min�mg)。与商业化的Aspergillus oryzae来源的β-半乳糖苷酶相比, BgalA在整个模拟人工胃液条件下均能稳定的

存在,且重组BgalA对牛奶中的乳糖的水解率达80%以上。BgalA可作为一种良好的添加剂用于减轻乳糖不耐受症。

【英文摘要】BgalA, a full-length gene (3,009 bp) that encodes a β-galactosidase, was cloned from the meso-acidophilic fungus

Bispora sp. MEY-1 and expressed in Pichia pastoris. The deduced amino acid sequence of BgalA shares highest identity (55.5%) with

the β -galactosidase from Aspergillusphoenicis, which belongs to the glycoside hydrolyase family 35. Purified recombinant BgalA is

acidophilic, exhibiting maximum activity at pH 1.5, which is lower than that reported for other β-galactosidases. The enzyme has high

pH and thermal stability and is resistant to proteases and cations found in milk. The K m and V max of BgalA for 2-nitrophenyl-β -D-

galactopyranoside and lactose are 5.22 mM and 120.8 μ mol/(min 3 mg), and 0.31 mM and 137.3 μmol/(min 3 mg), respectively.

Under simulated gastric conditions, BgalA has greater stability (� 100%) and hydrolysis ratio (>80%) toward milk lactose than the

commercially available β-galactosidase from Aspergillus oryzae (ATCC 20423). Thus, BgalA may be a better digestive supplement for

alleviating symptoms associated with lactase deficiency.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王慧

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Agric. Food Chem. 57,5535-5541

【论文发表时间】2009-05-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI:10.1021/jf900369e

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Heterologous expression of a gene encoding a thermostable β-galactosidase from Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius

【中文关键词】表达;β-半乳糖苷酶;乳糖;巴斯德毕赤酵母;热稳定

【英文关键词】Expression; β-Galactosidase; Lactose; Pichia pastoris; Thermostability

【中文摘要】从菌株Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius ATCC 27009的基因组文库中筛选到一个含β-半乳糖苷酶基因(2067

bp)的12 kb DNA片段,该基因编码的β-半乳糖苷酶具有较好的热稳定性。将该基因在毕赤酵母中进行异源表达,摇瓶水平

上可达90 mg/L。该酶的最适pH值和最适温度分别为5.8~6.0和70℃,70℃保温30 min后,该酶仍保持90%的酶活力。经该酶于

65℃作用60 min后,牛奶中48%的乳糖可被水解。

【英文摘要】A genomic DNA library screen yielded the nucleotide sequence of a 12 kb fragment containing agene (2067 bp) coding

a thermostable b-galactosidase from Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius ATCC 27009. The b-galactosidase gene was expressed in Pichia

pastoris, and up to 90 mg recombinant b-galactosi-dase/l accumulated in shake flask cultures. Using o-nitrophenyl-b-D-

galactopyranoside as a substrate, the optimum pH and temperature of the purified recombinant b-galactosidase were 5.8–6.0 and

70�C, respectively. The enzyme retained 90% of its activity when heated at 70�CC for 30 min. Approximately 48% of lactose in milk

was hydrolyzed following treatment with the recombinant enzyme over 60 min at 65�C.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】袁铁铮

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biotechnol Lett. 30:343-348

【论文发表时间】2007-10-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s10529-007-9551-y

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】乳杆菌乳糖酶的基因异源表达及酶学性质分析

【中文关键词】乳杆菌;乳糖酶;β-半乳糖苷酶;基因表达

【英文关键词】Lactobacillus; lactase; β-galactosidase; gene expression

【中文摘要】采用简并引物PCR和TAIL-PCR方法,从乳杆菌Lactobacillus sp. B164中克隆得到一个乳糖酶基因bg42-164。基

因全长2031 bp,G+C%含量为36.3%,编码676个氨基酸和一个终止密码子,无信号肽序列。将bg42-164连接pET-30a(+)载体并

转入大肠杆菌BL21(DE3),经IPTG诱导表达后可检测到乳糖酶活力。SDS-PAGE分析乳糖酶BG42-164的蛋白分子量为76

kDa,使用组氨酸标签亲和层析方法进行蛋白纯化,并对纯化的乳糖酶BG42-164进行了酶学性质分析。该酶最适反应温度为



50℃,经50℃处理30 min后,剩余酶活力保留80%以上,pH6.0时该酶的水解活力最高。牛奶水解试验表明,乳糖酶BG42-164对

乳糖的水解效果良好,5 mL牛奶中添加250 U酶蛋白,在50℃条件下2 h乳糖水解率为100%。该酶温度范围宽,乳糖水解效果

好,为其在低乳糖奶生产中应用奠定了理论基础。

【英文摘要】

【语种】中文

【第一作者】章沙沙

【通讯作者】张伟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国农业科技导报,13:53-59

【论文发表时间】2011-03-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Reconstitution of glyphosate resistance from a split EPSPS gene in Escherichia coli and transgenic tobacco

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Transgenic Tobacco EPSPS  Escherichia coli

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A highly N-phosphonomethylglycine (glyphosate)-resistant Pseudomonas fluorescens G2 5-enolpyruvyl shi-kimate-3-

phosphate synthase (EPSPS) was mapped to identify potential split sites using a transposon-based linker-scanning procedure. Intein-

mediated protein complementation was used to reconstitute glyphosateresistance from the genetically divided G2 EPSPS gene in

Escherichia coli strain ER2799 and transgenic tobacco.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Baoqing Dun

【通讯作者】linmin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Appl. Envir. Microbiol. 2007, 73 7997-8000

【论文发表时间】2007-10-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1128/AEM.00956-07

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Improvement of Yersinia frederiksenii Phytase Performance by a Single Amino Acid Substitution

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】pH optimum phytase site-directed mutagenesis Yersinia frederiksenii

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A new phytase (APPA) with optimum pH 2.5 — substantially lower than that of most of microbial phytases (pH

4.5–6.0) — was cloned from Yersinia freder-iksenii and heterologously expressed in Escherichia coli. Containing the highly conserved

motifs typical of histidine acid phosphatases, APPA has the highest identity (84%) to the Yersinia intermedia phytase (optimal pH 4.5),

a member of histidine acid phosphatase family. Based on sequence alignment and molecular modeling of APPA and related phytases,

APPA has only one divergent residue, Ser51, in close proximity to the catalytic site. To understand the acidicadaptation of APPA, five

mutants (S51A, S51T, S51D, S51K,and S51I) were constructed by site-directed mutagenesis, expressed in E. coli , purified, and

characterized. Mutants S51T and S51I exhibited a shift in the optimal pH from 2.5 to4.5 and 5.0, respectively, confirming the role of

Ser51 in defining the optimal pH. Thus, a previously unrecognized factor other than electrostatics — presumably the side-chain

structure near the active site — contributes to the optimal pH for APPA activity. Compared with wild-type APPA, mutant S51T

showed higher specific activity, greater activity over pH 2.0–5.5, and increased thermal and acid stability. These properties make S51T

a better candidate than thewild-type APPA for use in animal feed.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Dawei Fu

【通讯作者】Bin Yao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biotechnology and Bioengineering 2009, 103(5): 857-864



【论文发表时间】2009-03-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/bit.22315

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】A highly pH-stable phytase from Yersinia kristeensenii: cloning, expression, and characterization

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Phytase pH stable Histidine acid phosphatase Yersinia kristeensenii Pichia pastoris

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The gene appA, encoding a phytase from Yersinia kristeensenii , was cloned and heterologously expressed in Pichia

pastoris. The open reading frame of appA comprised 1326bp encoding a protein of 441 amino acids including a 24-amino acid signal

peptide. The encoded phytase, appA, was 87% identical to the phytase from Y. intermedia but was <52% identical to other histidine

acid phosphatases. The purified recombinant phytase had an optimal activity at 55?C and pH 4.5, and it exhibited enzymatic activity

between pH 2.0 and 6.5, with a specific activity of 2656 U mg?1 at pH 4.5 and 37?C. r-APPA retained more than 90% of its initial

activity after being incubated under varying pH conditions (pH 1.5–11.0) at 37?C for 3 h. r-APPA was resistant to heat inactivation, as

it retained 46% of its initial activity after incubation at 80?C for 10 min. r-APPA was effective for the hydrolysis of phytate phosphorus

from soybean meal in vitro . Comparison of r-APPA with other well-known phytases suggests that the Y. kristeensenii phytase would be

an attractive enzyme for feed industry use.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Dawei Fu

【通讯作者】Bin Yao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Enzyme and Microbial Technology 2008, 42(6): 499-505

【论文发表时间】2008-01-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.enzmictec.2008.01.014

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】A Novel Phytase appA from Citrobacter amalonaticus CGMCC 1696: Gene Cloning and Overexpression in Pichia pastoris

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Phytate Phytase Pichia pastoris Citrobacter amalonaticus

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A novel phytase gene appA, with upstream and downstream sequences from  Citrobacter  amalonaticus CGMCC  1696,

was  cloned  by  degenerate  polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and thermal asymmetric interlaced (TAIL)  PCR  and  was

overexpressed  in  Pichia  pastoris. Sequence  analysis  revealed  one  open  reading  frame  that consisted of 1311bp encoding a

436–amino-acid protein, which  had  a  deduced  molecular  mass  of  46.3  kDa.  The phytase  appA  belongs  to  the  histidine  acid

phosphatase family  and exhibits the highest identity  (70.1%)  with  C. braakii phytase. The gene was overexpressed in P. pastoris. The

secretion yield of recombinant appA protein was accumulated to approximately 4.2 mg.mL–1,  and the en-zyme  activity  level

reached  15,000  U.mL–1,  which  is higher than any previous reports. r-appA was glycosylated, as shown by Endo H treatment. r-

appA was puri?ed and characterized. The speci?c activity of r-appA for sodium phytate was 3548 U.mg–1. The optimum pH and

temperature for enzyme activity were 4.5 and 55℃, respectively. r-appA was highly resistant to pepsin or trypsin treatment. This

enzyme could be an economic and ef?cient alternative to the phytases currently used in the feed industry.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Huiying Luo

【通讯作者】Bin Yao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Curr Microbiol (2007) 55:185–192

【论文发表时间】2007-05-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s00284-006-0586-4

【学科分类】分子生物学



【题目】Diversity of Beta-Propeller Phytase Genes in the Intestinal Contents of Grass Carp Provides Insight into the Release of Major

Phosphorus from Phytate in Nature

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Phytase Phosphorus Phytate

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Phytate is the most abundant organic phosphorus compound in nature, and microbial mineralization of phytate by

phytase is a key process for phosphorus recycling in the biosphere. In the present study, beta-propeller phytase (BPP) gene fragments

were readily ampli?ed from the intestinal contents of grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idellus) directly or from phytate-degrading isolates

from the same source, con?rming the widespread occurrence of BPP in aquatic communities. The amounts of sequences collected using

these two methods differed (88 distinct genes versus 10 isolates), but the sequences showed the same general topology based on

phylogenetic analysis. All of the sequences fell in ?ve clusters and were distinct from those of Anabaena, Gloeobacter, Streptomyces,

Flavobacterium, Prosthecochloris, and Desulfuromonas, which have never been found in the grass carp intestine. Analysis of the

microbial diversity by denaturing gradient gel electro-phoresis demonstrated that unculturable bacteria were dominant bacteria in the

grass carp intestine and thus the predominant phytate-degrading organisms. The predominant cultured species corresponding to the

phytate-degrading isolates, Pseudomonas, Bacillus and Shewanella species, might be the main source of known BPPs. A phytase from

Brevundimonas was ?rst obtained from cultured species. Combining our results with Lim et al.’s inference that phytate-mineralizing

bacteria are widely distributed and highly diverse in nature (B. L.Lim, P. Yeung, C. Cheng, and J. E. Hill, ISME J. 1:321–330, 2007), we

concluded that BPP is the major phytate-degrading enzyme in nature, that most of this enzyme might originate from unculturable

bacteria, and that the distribution of BPP may be related to the type of niche. To our knowledge, this is the ?rst study toexperimentally

estimate BPP diversity in situ.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】HuoqingHuang

【通讯作者】Bin Yao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】APPLIED  AND  ENVIRONMENTAL  MICROBIOLOGY, Mar. 2009, p. 1508–1516

【论文发表时间】2009-01-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1128/AEM.02188-08

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】A novel phytase from Yersinia rohdei with high phytate hydrolysis activity under low pH and strong pepsin conditions

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Gastric conditions Inorganic phosphorus hytase Yersinia rohdei  Y. pestis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Two novel phytase genes belonging to the histidine acid phosphatase family were cloned from Yersinia rohdei and Y.

pestis and  expressed  in  Pichia  pastoris. Both the recombinant phytases had high  activity  at  pH  1.5–6.0 (optimum pH 4.5) with an

optimum temperature of 55°C. Compared with  the  major  commercial  phytases  from Aspergillus niger, Escherichia coli, and a

potential commer-cial phytase from Y. intermedia, the Y. rohdei phytase was more resistant to pepsin, retained more activity under

gastric conditions,  and  released  more  inorganic  phosphorus  (two to  ten  times)  from  soybean  meal  under  simulated  gastric

conditions.  These superior properties suggest that the Y. rohdei phytase is an attractive additive to animal feed. Our study indicated

that, in order to better hydrolyze the phytate and  release  more  inorganic  phosphorus  in  the  gastric passage,  phytase  should  have

high  activity  and  stability, simultaneously, at low pH and high protease concentration.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】HuoqingHuang

【通讯作者】Bin Yao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Appl Microbiol Biotechnol (2008) 80:417–426

【论文发表时间】2008-06-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s00253-008-1556-5



【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】A novel beta-propeller phytase from Pedobacter nyackensis MJ11 CGMCC 2503 with potential as an aquatic feed additive

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Aquaculture Phytate Beta-propeller phytase Pedobacter nyackensis Bacillus phytases

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A phytase with high activity at neutral pH and typical water temperatures (25°C) could effectively hydrolyze phytate in

aquaculture. In this study, a phytase-producing  relative activity at 25°C(r-PhyP (>50%), B. subtilis phytase (<8%)) and hydrolyzed

phytate from soybean with greater efficacy at neutral pH. These characteristics suggest that r-PhyP might be a good candidate  for  an

aquatic  feed  additive  in  the  aquaculture industry.strain,Pedobacter  nyackensis MJ11CGMCC2503, was isolated from glacier soil,

and the relevant gene, PhyP,  was  cloned  using  degenerate  PCR and thermal asymmetric interlaced PCR. To our knowledge, this is

the first report of detection of phytase activity and cloning of phytase gene from Pedobacter.  PhyP  belongs  to  beta-propeller  phytase

family  and  shares very  low  identity(28.5%) with Bacillus subtilis phytase. The purified recom-binant  enzyme  (r-PhyP)  from

Escherichia  coli  displayed high specific activity for sodium phytate of 24.4 U.mg?1.The optimum pH was 7.0, and the optimum

temperature was 45°C. The Km, Vmax, and Kcat values were 1.28 mM, 71.9μmol min?1mg?1, and 45.1 s?1, respectively. Compared

with Bacillus phytases, r-PhyP had higher relative activity at 25°C(r-PhyP (>50%), B. subtilis phytase (<8%)) and hydrolyzed phytate

from soybean with greater efficacy at neutral pH. These characteristics suggest that r-PhyP might be a good candidate  for  an  aquatic

feed  additive  in  the  aquaculture industry.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】HuoqingHuang

【通讯作者】Bin Yao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Appl Microbiol Biotechnol (2009) 83:249–259

【论文发表时间】2009-01-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s00253-008-1835-1

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】A novel phytase with preferable characteristics from Yersinia intermedia

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Phytase Yersinia intermedia Overexpression Characterization Pichia pastoris

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A Yersinia intermedia strain producing phytase was isolated from glacier soil. The phytase gene, appA, was isolated by

degenerate PCR and TAIL-PCR. The full-length fragment contained 2354bp with a 1326-bp open reading frame encoding 441 amino

acids. APPA contained the active site RHGXRXP and HD sequence motifs that are typical of histidine acid phosphatases. To our

knowledge, this is the ?rst report of the detection of phytase activity and cloning of the relevant gene from Y. intermedia. The gene was

overexpressed in Pichia pastoris, and the puri?ed recombinant APPA had a speci?c activity for sodium phytate of 3960 U/mg, which is

higher than that of the Citrobacter braakii phytase (previously the highest speci?c activity known). Recombinant APPA had high

activity from pH 2 to 6 (optimum 4.5) and optimal temperature of 55℃; the enzyme was resistant to pepsin and trypsin. These

characteristics suggest that APPA may be highly suitable for use in the feed industry.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】HuoqingHuang

【通讯作者】Bin Yao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 350 (2006) 884–889

【论文发表时间】2009-09-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.bbrc.2006.09.118

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Cloning, Expression, and Characterization of a New Phytase from the Phytopathogenic Bacterium Pectobacterium wasabiae

DSMZ 18074



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Histidine acid phosphatase Pectobacterium wasabiae phytase phytopathogenic bacteria

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The soft rot bacterium Pectobacterium wasabiae is an economically important pathogen of many crops. A new phytase

gene, appA, was cloned from P. wasabiae by degenerate PCR and TAIL-PCR. The open reading frame of appA consisted of 1,302 bp

encoding 433 amino acid residues, including 27 residues of a putative signal peptide.The mature protein had a molecular mass of 45

kDa and atheoretical pI of 5.5. The amino acid sequence contained the conserved active site residues RHGXRXP and HDTN of typical

histidine acid phosphatases, and showed the highest identity of  48.5% to PhyM from Pseudomonassyringae. The gene fragment

encoding the mature phytase was  expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3), and the purified  recombinant  phytase  had  a  specific

activity  of 1,072±47 U/mg  for  phytate  substrate.  The optimum  pH and temperature for the purified phytase were pH 5.0 and 50℃,

respectively. The Km value was 0.17 mM, with a Vmax of 1,714 ?mol/min/mg.  This is the first report of the identification and isolation

of phytase from Pectobacterium.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shao

【通讯作者】Bin Yao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Microbiol. Biotechnol. (2008), 18(7), 1221–1226

【论文发表时间】2008-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】IrrE, a Global Regulator of Extreme Radiation Resistance in Deinococcus radiodurans, Enhances Salt Tolerance in

Escherichia coli and Brassica napus

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】IrrE Global Regulator Deinococcus radiodurans

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Background: Globally, about 20% of cultivated land is now affected by salinity. Salt tolerance is a trait of importance to

all crops in saline soils. Previous efforts to improve salt tolerance in crop plants have met with only limited success. Bacteria of the genus

Deinococcus are known for their ability to survive highly stressful conditions, and therefore possess a unique pool of genes conferring

extreme resistance. In Deinococcus radiodurans, the irrE gene encodes a global regulator responsible for extreme radio resistance.

Methodology/Principal Findings: Using plate assays, we showed that IrrE protected E. coli cells against salt shock and other abiotic

stresses such as oxidative, osmotic and thermal shocks. Comparative proteomic analysis revealed that IrrE functions as a switch to

regulate different sets of proteins such as stress responsive proteins, protein kinases, glycerol-degrading enzymes, detoxification

proteins, and growth-related proteins in E. coli. We also used quantitative RT-PCR to investigate expression of nine selected stress-

responsive genes in transgenic and wild-type Brassica napus plants. Transgenic B. napus plants expressing the IrrE protein can tolerate

350 mM NaCl, a concentration that inhibits the growth of almost all crop plants. Conclusions: Expression of IrrE, a global regulator for

extreme radiation resistance in D. radiodurans, confers significantly enhanced salt tolerance in both E. coli and B. napus. We thus

propose that the irrE gene might be used as a potentially promising transgene to improve abiotic stress tolerances in crop plants.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jie Pan

【通讯作者】linmin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE 4(2): e4422

【论文发表时间】2009-02-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1371/journal.pone.0004422

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】A novel phytase gene appA from Buttiauxella sp. GC21 isolated from grass carp intestine

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】Buttiauxella sp. Grass carp Phytase Phytate

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A novel phytase gene, appA, was isolated by degenerate PCR and genomic library screening from Buttiauxella sp. GC21,

a bacterium isolated from grass carp intestine. The full-length gene consists of an open reading frame of 1341 bp and encodes 446 amino

acids, including 33 amino acid residues of a putative signal peptide. Containing the  active site of typical histidine acid phosphatases, the

amino acid sequence showsmaximum identity (71%) to PhyA from Obesumbacterium proteus. The gene encoding the mature phytase

was expressed in Escherichia coli andthe purified recombinant APPA had a specific activity for sodium phytate of 1180 U mg?1 of

protein. The optimum temperature was 55 °C and theoptimum pH was 4.5. The Km value was 0.36 mM, with a Vmax of 1.39 mmol

min?1 mg?1. This is the first report to detect and isolate a phytasefrom Buttiauxella sp.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Pengjun Shi

【通讯作者】Bin Yao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Aquaculture 275 (2008) 70– 75

【论文发表时间】2008-01-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.aquaculture.2008.01.021

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Transgenic maize plants expressing a fungal phytase gene

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Maize Phytate Fungal phytase phyA2 Transgenic plant

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Maize seeds are the major ingredient of commercial pig and poultry feed. Phosphorus in maize seeds exists

predominately in the form of phytate. Phytate phosphorus is not available to monogastric animals and phosphate supplementation is

required for optimal animal growth. Undigested phytate in animal manure is considered a major source of phosphorus pollution to the

environment from agricultural production. Microbial phytase produced by fermentation as a feed additive is widely used to manage the

nutritional and environmental problems caused by phytate, but the approach is associated with production costs for the enzyme and

requirement of special cares in feed processing and diet formulation. An alternative approach would be to produce plant seeds that

contain high phytase activities. We have over-expressed Aspergillus nigerphyA2 gene in maize seeds using a construct driven by the

maize embryo-specific globulin-1 promoter. Low-copy-number transgenic lines with simple integration patterns were identified.

Western-blot analysis showed that the maize-expressed phytase protein was smaller than that expressed in yeast, apparently due to

different glycosylation. Phytase activity in transgenic maize seeds reached approximately 2,200 units per kg seed, about a 50-foldincrease

compared to non-transgenic maize seeds. The phytase expression was stable across four generations. The transgenic seeds germinated

normally. Our results show that the phytase expression lines can be used for development of new maize hybrids to improve phosphorus

availability and reduce the impact of animal production on the environment.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Rumei Chen

【通讯作者】Yunliu Fan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Transgenic Res (2008) 17:633–643

【论文发表时间】2007-11-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1007/s11248-007-9138-3

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Homologous expression, purification and characterization of a novel high-alkaline and thermal stable lipase from

Burkholderia cepacia ATCC 25416

【中文关键词】Homologous expression purification lipase Burkholderia cepacia

【英文关键词】Homologous expression purification lipase Burkholderia cepacia

【中文摘要】无



【英文摘要】The lipase secreted by Burkholderia cepaciaATCC 25416was particularly attractive in detergent and leather industry due

to its specific characteristics of high alkaline and thermal stability. The lipase gene (lipA), lipase chaperone gene (lipB), and native

promoter upstream of lipA were cloned. The lipA was composed of 1095 bp, corresponding to 364 amino acid residues. The lipB

located immediately downstream of lipA was composed of 1035 bp, corresponding to 344 amino acid residues. The lipase operon was

inserted into broad host vector pBBRMCS1 and electroporated into original strain. The homologous expression of recombinant strain

showed a significant increase in the lipase activity. LipA was purified by three-step procedure of ammonium sulfate precipitation,

phenyl-sepharose FF and DEAE-sepharose FF. SDS-PAGE showed the molecular mass of the lipase was 33 kDa. The enzyme optimal

temperature and pH were 60℃ and 11.0, respectively. The enzyme was stable at 30-70℃. After incubated in 70℃ for 1 h, enzyme

remained 72% of its maximal activity. The enzyme exhibited a good stability at pH 9.0-11.5. The lipase preferentially hydrolyzed

medium-chain fatty acid esters. The enzyme was strongly activated by Mg2+, Ca2+, Cu2+, Zn2+, Co2+, and apparently inhibited by

PMSF, EDTA and also DTT with SDS. The enzyme was compatible with various ionic and non-ionic surfactants as well as oxidant

H2O2. The enzyme had good stability in the low- and non-polar solvents

【语种】英文

【第一作者】XiaoqingWang

【通讯作者】XiaoqingWang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Enzyme and Microbial Technology 45 (2009) 94-102

【论文发表时间】2009-04-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.enzmictec.2009.05.004

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Rhizopus chinensis lipase: gene cloning, expression in Pichia pastoris and properties

【中文关键词】Rhizopus chinensis Lipases Cloning Expression Pichia pastoris

【英文关键词】Rhizopus chinensis Lipases Cloning Expression Pichia pastoris

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Lipases are the most attractive enzymes for use in organic chemical processes. In our previous studies, a lipase

fromRhizopus chinensis CCTCC M20102was found to have very high ability of esterification of shortchain fatty acids with ethanol. In

this study, we reported the cloning and expression of the lipase gene from R. chinensis in Pichia pastoris and characterization of the

recombinant lipase. The lipase gene without its signal sequencewere cloned downstream to the alpha-mating factor signal and expressed

in P. pastoris GS115 under the control of AOX1 promoter. In the induction phase, two bands of 37 kDa and 30 kDa proteins could be

observed. The amino-terminal analysis showed that the 37-kDa protein was the mature lipase (30 kDa) attached with 27 amino acid of

the carboxy-terminal part of the prosequence (r27RCL). The pH and temperature optimum of r27RCL and mRCL were pH 8.5 and 40

�C, and pH 8 and 35 �C, respectively. The stability, reaction kinetics and effects of metal ions and other reagents were also

determined. The chain length specificity of r27RCL and mRCL showed highest activity toward p-nitrophenyl hexanoate or glyceryl

tricaproate (C6) and p-nitrophenyl acetate or glyceryl triacetate (C2), respectively. This property is quite rare among lipases and gives

this new lipase great potential for use in the field of biocatalysis

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiao-Wei Yu

【通讯作者】xuyan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Molecular Catalysis B: Enzymatic(2009) 57:304-311

【论文发表时间】2009-10-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/j.molcatb.2008.10.002

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Aspergillu fumigatus来源中温耐热植酸酶的Q23L和Q23LG272E突变研究

【中文关键词】植酸酶,定点突变,毕赤酵母

【英文关键词】Phytase site-directed mutagenesis pichia pastoris

【中文摘要】Aspergillu fumigatus来源的植酸酶具有热稳定性好、pH作用范围广的优点,但其比活性很低。设计的植酸酶

Q23L突变能在pH4.5~7.0范围内大幅提高比活性,但pH稳定性却显著下降,为了进一步改良Q23L的pH稳定性,在Q23L分子上



加入了G272E突变。将原酶、突变酶Q23L和突变酶Q23LG272E分别在毕赤酵母GS115中表达,表达酶经纯化后进行酶学性

质比较分析,结果表明:突变酶Q23L的比活性比原酶显著提高,在pH5.5比活性由51u/rag提高到109u./mg,但其pH稳定性,尤其

是在pH3.0~4.0酸性条件下的稳定性却显著降低,低于80% 。突变酶Q23LG272E在pH3.0 4.5和DH6.5—7.0时的稳定性比

Q23L有所提高,恢复到原酶的水平,而比活性基本维持在Q23L的水平。通过一级序列和三维结构比较,分析了可能影响

Q23LG272E酶学性质的因素,为进一步研究植酸酶的结构与功能提供了材料

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】谷维娜

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物工程学报, 2007, 23(2): 273-277

【论文发表时间】2007-03-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】蜂房哈夫尼菌植酸酶基因appA的克隆、表达及酶学性质研究

【中文关键词】植酸酶,基因表达,纯化,酶学性质

【英文关键词】Phytase overexpression purification characterization

【中文摘要】从蜂房哈夫尼菌(Hafnia alvei)中克隆获得一个植酸酶编码基因appA,该基因全长1335bp,编码444个氨基酸,其

中前33个氨基酸为信号肽,成熟蛋白的理论分子量为45.2kD。将基因appA克隆到大肠杆菌E.coli表达载体pET-22b(+),并在

大肠杆菌中表达,表达产物具有植酸酶活性。对表达的酶蛋白进行纯化,并初步研究了该酶的酶学性质,结果表明:酶的作用

最适pH 值为4.5;在Ph2.0~10.0范围内,酶活性保留80%以上;酶的作用最适温度为60℃;酶的比活性为356.7U/mg,酶动力学分

析表明其Km为o.49mmol/L,Vmax为356.7U/mg;该酶对胰蛋白酶和胃蛋白酶有一定的抗性。该研究为哈夫尼菌属来源植酸

酶的首次报道

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】谷维娜

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物工程学报, 2007, 23(6): 1017-1021

【论文发表时间】2007-11-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】来源于Citrobacter braakii的高比活植酸酶基因在毕赤酵母中的高效表达

【中文关键词】高比活植酸酶;基因改造;毕赤酵母;高效表达

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】柠檬酸杆菌(Citrobacter braakii)来源的植酸酶是目前报道的比活最高的植酸酶。按照毕赤酵母(Pichia

pastoris)对密码子的选择偏向性,对来源于柠檬酸杆菌的高比活植酸酶基因AppA进行了密码子优化改造。改造后的基因

AppA(m)按正确的阅读框架融合到毕赤酵母表达载体Ppic9 的α-因子信号肽编码序列3’端,通过电击转化得到重组转化

子。通过PCR验证,AppA(m)已整合在酵母染色体上。SDS-PAGE 分析和表达产物的研究表明,植酸酶得到了高效分泌表达

,在5L发酵罐中植酸酶蛋白表达量达到3.2mg/mL 发酵液,发酵效价达到每毫升发酵液1.4x107 以上,高于目前报道的各种植酸

酶基因工程菌株的发酵效价

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄火清

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学报. 2006, 46(6): 945~950

【论文发表时间】2006-12-04 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】弗氏柠檬酸杆菌(Citrobacter freundii)植酸酶的分离纯化及其酶学性质研究

【中文关键词】弗氏柠檬酸杆菌;植酸酶;酶学性质

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】从弗氏柠檬酸杆菌(Citrobacter braakii)中分离纯化了一种植酸酶并进行了酶学性质研究,其反应最适pH为

4.0~4.5,最适温度为40℃,在37℃下以植酸钠为底物的Km值为0.85nmol/L,Vmax为531U(mg�min),具有较好的抗胰蛋白酶的

能力。酶蛋白的分子量大小约为45kDa,成熟酶蛋白P 端序列为QCAPEGYQLQQVLMM

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】罗会颖

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学报, 46(1):139~142, 2006

【论文发表时间】2006-12-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】利用透明颤菌血红蛋白在低氧条件下提高毕赤酵母中植酸酶的表达量

【中文关键词】PsADH2启动子 透明颤菌血红蛋白VHb 低氧诱导 植酸酶 毕赤酵母

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】为了提高毕赤酵母(Pichia pastoris)中重组植酸酶的表达,在来源于Pichia stipitis 的低氧诱导启动子PsADH2控

制下,进行了透明颤菌血红蛋白基因vgb在重组P. pastoris中与植酸酶的共表达研究。结果表明,PsADH2启动子在低氧条件

下被诱导启动,表达的血红蛋白VHb对P. pastoris宿主细胞生长无明显影响,但使重组P. pastoris中共表达的植酸酶APPA活性

提高了3倍

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】唐辉佳

【通讯作者】姚斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国农业科技导报, 2008, 10(3): 76-81

【论文发表时间】2008-10-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】无

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】PROPERTIES OF AROA FROM HALOMONAS VARIABILIS.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】EPSP synthase, glyphosate tolerance, Halomonas variabilis, structure prediction, error-prone PCR

【中文摘要】分析预测了来自 Halomonas variabilis的EPSPS合酶的二级结构并通过构建突变株的方法探索了其抗草甘膦的

功能

【英文摘要】The aro A gene encoding enolpyruvyl-shikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS) of Halomonas variabilis HTG7 and

conferring glyphosate tolerance, was cloned from the cosmid library. The secondary structure, subcellular localization, transmembrane

region,  and  phylogenetic  analysis  were  predicted  and  analyzed  according  to  the  deduced  amino  acid  sequence  of  EPSPS

respectively. Two mutants, which have EPSPS enzyme activity while losing the glyphosate tolerance, were selected using error-prone

PCR.  By  comparison  with  the  sequence  of  native  and  mutated  aro A  genes,  we  found  that  the  tertiary  structure  and backbone

were the same. The torsion angles of the variant residues were discussed with respect to their accessibility and their possible involvement

in the catalytic process



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Z. Liu

【通讯作者】Min Lin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BIOTECHNOL.&BIOTECHNOL.EQ. 2007,21: 34-39

【论文发表时间】2007-01-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】不详

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Identification of a New Gene Encoding EPSPS with High Glyphosate Resistance from the Metagenomic Library

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Metagenomic library  EPSPS  Glyphosate tolerance  aroA mutant

【中文摘要】本文从元基因文库中鉴定了一个编码EPSPS合酶的新基因,具有极高的草甘膦抗性

【英文摘要】Glyphosate, a powerful nonselective herbicide,acts as an inhibitor of the activity of the enzyme 5-eno-

ylpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS) encoded by the aroA gene involved in aromatic amino acid biosyn-thesis.  An

Escherichia coli mutant  AKM4188  was  con-structed by insertion a kanamycin cassette within the aroA coding sequence. The mutant

strain is an aromatic amino acids auxotroph and fails to grow on M9 minimal media due to  the  inactive  aroA.  A  DNA  metagenomic

library  was constructed with samples from a glyphosate-polluted area and  was  screened  by  using  the  mutant  AKM4188  as

recipient. Three plasmid clones, which restored growth to the aroA  mutant  in  M9  minimal  media  supplemented  with

chloramphenicol, kanamycin, and 50 mM glyphosate, were obtained from the DNA metagenomic library. One of them,which

conferred glyphosate tolerance up to 150 mM, was further  characterized.  The  cloned  fragment  encoded  a polypeptide, designated

RD, sharing high similarity with other  Class  II  EPSPS  proteins.  A  His-tagged  RD  fusion other  Class  II  EPSPS  proteins.  A  His-

tagged  RD  fusion other  Class  II  EPSPS  proteins.  A  His-tagged  RD  fusion

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Dan Jin

【通讯作者】Min Lin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Curr. Microbiol. 2007,55:350–355

【论文发表时间】2007-05-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】不详

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Nitrogen fixation island and rhizosphere competence traits in the genome of the root-associated Pseudomonas stutzeri

A1501

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】genome sequencing  root-associated diazotroph

【中文摘要】斯氏假单胞菌A1501的功能基因组学研究:“固氮岛”的鉴定、环境适应性及铵冲击条件下的表达谱分析

【英文摘要】The  capacity  to  �x  nitrogen  is  widely  distributed  in  phyla  of Bacteria and Archaea but has long been considered to

be absent from  the  Pseudomonas  genus.  We  report  here  the  complete genome sequencing of nitrogen-�xing root-associated

Pseudomo-nas stutzeri A1501. The genome consists of a single circular chro-mosome with 4,567,418 bp. Comparative genomics

revealed that,among 4,146 protein-encoding genes, 1,977 have orthologs in each of the �ve other Pseudomonas representative species

sequenced to date. The genome contains genes involved in broad utilization of carbon sources, nitrogen �xation, denitri�cation,

degradation of  aromatic  compounds,  biosynthesis  of  polyhydroxybutyrate,multiple pathways of protection against environmental

stress, and other functions that presumably give A1501 an advantage in root colonization. Genetic information on synthesis,

maturation, and functioning of nitrogenase is clustered in a 49-kb island, suggest-ing that this property was acquired by lateral gene

transfer. New genes required for the nitrogen �xation process have been iden-ti�ed  within  the  nif  island.  The  genome  sequence

offers  the genetic basis for further study of the evolution of the nitrogen �xation property and identi�cation of rhizosphere

competence traits required in the interaction with host plants; moreover, it opens up new perspectives for wider application of root-

associated diazotrophs in sustainable agriculture



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yongliang Yan

【通讯作者】Min Lin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA. 2008. 105: 7564-7569

【论文发表时间】2008-03-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】不详

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】A novel RPMXR motif among class II 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthases is required for enzymatic activity and

glyphosate resistance

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】ClassII5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase; RPMXRmotif; Enzymaticactivity; Glyphosateresistance;

Pseudomonas stutzeri A1501

【中文摘要】莽草酸途径中的5-烯醇氏丙酮酰莽草酸-3-磷酸(EPSP)合酶是药物和除草剂的有力攻击标靶。在此,我们在

II型EPSP合酶中鉴定了一个即新又保守的RPMXR模体。定点突变结果表明四个严格保守的氨基酸残基,Arg127, Pro128,

Met129, and Arg131,替换后导致酶完全失活,而非保守位点Asn130氨基酸残基的改变强烈影响了草甘膦抗性(依据A1501

EPSP合酶序列编写序号)。这些实验结果,结合RPMXR模体的位置和PEP同S3P互作的3D建模,证明此新模体在II型EPSP合

酶中,对酶的活性和草甘膦抗性至关重要

【英文摘要】The shikimate pathway enzyme 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate (EPSP) synthase is an attractivetarget for drugs

and herbicides. Here we identi�ed a novel RPMXR motif that is strictly conserved amongclass II EPSP synthases. Site-directed

mutational analysis of this motif showed that substitutions of thefour strictly conserved amino acid residues, Arg127, Pro128, Met129,

and Arg131, resulted in completeloss of enzymatic activity, whereas changes in the non-conserved Asn130 residue strongly

in�uencedglyphosate resistance (all numbering according to Pseudomonas stutzeri A1501 EPSP synthase). Theseexperimental results,

combined with 3D structure modeling of the location and interaction of the RPMXRmotif with phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) and

shikimate-3-phosphate (S3P), demonstrate that the novelmotif is required for enzymatic activity and glyphosate resistance of class II

EPSP synthases

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Liang Li

【通讯作者】Min Lin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J.Biotechnology (2009)

【论文发表时间】2009-09-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】不详

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Protein Cyclization Enhanced Thermostability and Exopeptidase-Resistance of Green Fluorescent Protein

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Intein, protein cyclization, green fluorescent protein, purification

【中文摘要】来自水母的绿色荧光蛋白(GFPmut3*)通过Synechocystis dnaE基因编码的断裂蛋白质内含子在体内和体外实

现环化。

【英文摘要】A mutant of green fluorescent protein (GFPmut3*) from the jellyfish Aequorea victoria was cyclized in vitro and in vivo

by the use of a naturally split intein from the dnaE gene of Synechocystis species PCC6803 (Ssp). Cyclization of GFPmut3* was

confirmed by amino acid sequencing and resulted in an increased electrophoretic mobility compared with the linear GFPmut3*. The

circular GFPmut3* was 5℃ more thermostable than the linear form and significantly more resistant to proteolysis of exopeptidase. The

circular GFPmut3* also displayed increased relative fluorescence intensity. In addition, chemical stability of GFPmut3* against GdnHCl

revealed more stability of the circular form compared with the linear form.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhao, Zhonglin



【通讯作者】Min Lin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Microbiol. Biotechnol. (2010), 20(3), 460–466

【论文发表时间】2009-08-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】不详

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】IrrE, an Exogenous Gene from Deinococcus radiodurans Improve Growth and Ethanol Production of Zymomonas mobilis

Strain under Ethanol and Acid Stress

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Zymomonas mobilis, irrE expression, abiotic stress tolerance, ethanol productivity

【中文摘要】外源的irrE基因可以提高发酵单胞菌对酒精和酸的耐受性,提高其生长和乙醇产量

【英文摘要】During   ethanol   fermentation,   bacterial   strains   mayencounter various stresses, such as ethanol and acid

shock,which adversely affect cell viability and the production ofethanol.  Therefore,  ethanologenic  strains  that  tolerateabiotic stresses

are highly desirable. Bacteria of the genusDeinococcus are extremely resistant to ionizing radiation,ultraviolet light, and desiccation, and

therefore constitutean important  pool  of  extreme  resistance  genes.  The irrEgene encodes a general switch responsible for the

extremeradioresistance   of   D.   radiodurans.   Here,   we   presentevidence  that  IrrE,  acting  as  a  global  regulator,  confershigh  stress

tolerance  to  a  Zymomonas  mobilis  strain.Expression  of  the  gene  protected  Z.  mobilis  cells  againstethanol, acid, osmotic, and

thermal shocks. It also markedlyimproved cell viability, the expression levels and enzymeactivities of pyruvate decarboxylase and

alcohol dehydrogenase,and  the  production  of  ethanol  under  both  ethanol  andacid stresses. These data suggest that irrE is a

potentiallypromising gene for improving the abiotic stress toleranceof ethanologenic bacterial strains

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang, Ying

【通讯作者】Min Lin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of microbiology and biotechnology. 2010, 20(7), 1156–1162

【论文发表时间】2010-04-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】不详

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Improvement of an E. coli bioreporter for the monitoring of trance phenol by deletion of the inducible σ54-dependent

promoter

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Bioreporter  Escherichia coli Inverted repeat sequence  MopR mphK promoter

【中文摘要】在大肠杆菌中删除σ54依赖性启动子,可以提高大肠杆菌观测报告基因,进而可以检测苯酚含量

【英文摘要】An Escherichia coli bioreporter harboringthe  phenol-inducible  mphK  promoter  (PmphK)  fromAcinetobacter

calcoaceticus   PHEA-2   fused   to   ab-galactosidase  gene  (lacZ)  and  the  regulator  gene(mopR)  of  A.  calcoaceticus  NCIB8250

was  con-structed  to  detect  phenol.  PmphKcontaining  threeinverted  repeats  (IR1,  IR2  and  IR3)  upstream  ofmphK  was  activated

by  the  regulator  MopR  in  thepresence   of   phenol.   Deletion   analysis   of   PmphKrevealed that IR2 and IR3 were essential for

promoteractivity,  while  IR1  was  involved  in  transcriptionalrepression. The sensitivity of the bioreporter for thedetection  of  phenol

(0.1–5 lM)  was  improved  byabout 100% through deletion of IR1 in PmphK

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zixin Peng

【通讯作者】Min Lin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biotechnology Letters, 2010, 32:1265–1270

【论文发表时间】2010-04-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】不详

【学科分类】分子生物学



【题目】Generation and Evaluation of a Newcastle Disease Virus-Based H9 Avian InfluenzaLive Vaccine

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Newcastle disease virus vector, H9 avian influenza, vaccine

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Infection with H9 avian influenza virus (AIV) and Newcastle disease virus (NDV) are two important causes of egg drop

in layer and breeder poultry, leading to severe economic loss in the industry. Currently in China, inactivated H9 AIV vaccine and live

attenuated NDV vaccine have to be repeatedly administered to prevent egg drop in layer animals. Using reverse genetics, we

constructed a recombinant NDV expressing an H9 AIV hemagglutinin (HA) from an H9N2 field isolate,

A/Chicken/Shandong/2/2007. The HA gene was inserted into the intergenic region between the phosphoprotein (P) and matrix (M)

genes of the LaSota NDV vaccine strain. The recombinant virus stably expressing the HA gene, rL-H9, was found to be innocuous after

intracerebral inoculation of 1-day-old chickens. A single dose of 106 50% egg infectious dose of the recombinant virus intranasally

inoculated into chickens induced high levels of NDV- and AIV H9-specific hemagglutination-inhibition antibody. Complete

protection from clinical disease and mortality against challenge with a lethal dose of velogenic NDV was observed in chickens and 90%

of chickens were protected from clinical disease, mortality, and virus shedding against challenge with homologous H9N2 AIV. Our

results suggest that recombinant NDV is suitable as a potential bivalent live attenuated vaccine against both NDV and H9 AIV infection

in poultry.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jinying Ge

【通讯作者】Zhigao Bu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Avian Diseases 54(s1):294-296. 2010

【论文发表时间】2009-03-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】http://dx.doi.org/10.1637/8731-032509-ResNote.1

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】The NS1 gene contributes to the virulence of H5N1 avian influenza viruses

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Amino Acid Substitution

Animals

Chick Embryo

Chickens

Disease Models, Animal

Influenza A Virus, H5N1 Subtype/genetics/immunology/*pathogenicity

Influenza in Birds/*virology

Interferons/antagonists & inhibitors

Mutation, Missense

Nucleoproteins/genetics/physiology

RNA Replicase/genetics/physiology

RNA-Binding Proteins/genetics/physiology

Recombination, Genetic

Viral Core Proteins/genetics/physiology

Viral Matrix Proteins/genetics/physiology

Viral Nonstructural Proteins/*genetics/*physiology

Viral Proteins/genetics/physiology

Virulence/genetics

Virus Replication/genetics

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In the present study, we explored the genetic basis underlying the virulence and host range of two H5N1 influenza

viruses in chickens. A/goose/Guangdong/1/96 (GS/GD/1/96) is a highly pathogenic virus for chickens, whereas



A/goose/Guangdong/2/96 (GS/GD/2/96) is unable to replicate in chickens. These two H5N1 viruses differ in sequence by only five

amino acids mapping to the PA, NP, M1, and NS1 genes. We used reverse genetics to create four single-gene recombinants that

contained one of the sequence-differing genes from nonpathogenic GS/GD/2/96 and the remaining seven gene segments from highly

pathogenic GS/GD/1/96. We determined that the NS1 gene of GS/GD/2/96 inhibited the replication of GS/GD/1/96 in chickens, while

the substitution of the PA, NP, or M gene did not change the highly pathogenic properties of GS/GD/1/96. Conversely, of the

recombinant viruses generated in the GS/GD/2/96 background, only the virus containing the NS1 gene of GS/GD/1/96 was able to

replicate and cause disease and death in chickens. The single-amino-acid difference in the sequence of these two NS1 genes resides at

position 149. We demonstrate that a recombinant virus expressing the GS/GD/1/96 NS1 protein with Ala149 is able to antagonize the

induction of interferon protein levels in chicken embryo fibroblasts (CEFs), but a recombinant virus carrying a Val149 substitution is

not capable of the same effect. These results indicate that the NS1 gene is critical for the pathogenicity of avian influenza virus in

chickens and that the amino acid residue Ala149 correlates with the ability of these viruses to antagonize interferon induction in CEFs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Li, Zejun

【通讯作者】陈化兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Virol 80(22): 11115-11123.

【论文发表时间】2006-09-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1128/JVI.00993-06

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】A single-amino-acid substitution in the NS1 protein changes the pathogenicity of H5N1 avian influenza viruses in mice

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Amino Acid Substitution

Animals

Influenza A Virus, H5N1 Subtype/genetics/immunology/*pathogenicity

Interferons/antagonists & inhibitors

Mice

Mice, Inbred BALB C

Molecular Sequence Data

Orthomyxoviridae Infections/immunology/*virology

Reassortant Viruses/genetics/pathogenicity

Viral Nonstructural Proteins/*genetics/immunology/physiology

Virulence

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In this study, we explored the molecular basis determining the virulence of H5N1 avian influenza viruses in mammalian

hosts by comparing two viruses, A/Duck/Guangxi/12/03 (DK/12) and A/Duck/Guangxi/27/03 (DK/27), which are genetically similar

but differ in their pathogenicities in mice. To assess the genetic basis for this difference in virulence, we used reverse genetics to generate

a series of reassortants and mutants of these two viruses. We found that a single-amino-acid substitution of serine for proline at position

42 (P42S) in the NS1 protein dramatically increased the virulence of the DK/12 virus in mice, whereas the substitution of proline for

serine at the same position (S42P) completely attenuated the DK/27 virus. We further demonstrated that the amino acid S42 of NS1 is

critical for the H5N1 influenza virus to antagonize host cell interferon induction and for the NS1 protein to prevent the double-

stranded RNA-mediated activation of the NF-kappaB pathway and the IRF-3 pathway. Our results indicate that the NS1 protein is

critical for the pathogenicity of H5N1 influenza viruses in mammalian hosts and that the amino acid S42 of NS1 plays a key role in

undermining the antiviral immune response of the host cell.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jiao, Peirong

【通讯作者】陈化兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Virol 82(3): 1146-1154.

【论文发表时间】2007-11-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】10.1128/JVI.01698-07

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】Single-amino-acid mutation in the HA alters the recognition of H9N2 influenza virus by a monoclonal antibody

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Amino Acid Substitution

Animals

Antibodies, Monoclonal/immunology

Antibodies, Viral/immunology

Antigenic Variation/*genetics

Asparagine/chemistry

Birds

Cell Line

Dogs

Fluorescent Antibody Technique

Glycosylation
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Humans

Influenza A Virus, H9N2 Subtype/*genetics/*immunology
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Neutralization Tests

Serine/chemistry

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】We explored the molecular basis of antigenic variation by comparing two H9N2 subtype avian influenza viruses,

A/Chicken/Shandong/6/96 (CK/SD/6) and A/Chicken/Guangxi/10/99 (CK/GX/10), that react differently to a monoclonal antibody

C/B3. To assess the genetic basis for this antigenic difference, we used reverse genetics to generate a series of chimera and mutants of

these two viruses. We found that a single-amino-acid substitution of asparagine for serine at position 145 (S145N) in the HA protein

prevents the reaction of CK/SD/6 virus with C/B3. Substitution of serine for asparagine at the same position (N145S) enables the

CK/GX/10 to react with C/B3 in hemaglutinin inhibition, immunofluorescence and neutralization assays. We further demonstrated

that the amino acid N145 in the H9 HA protein is glycosylated. Our results provide experimental evidence that the glycosylation of HA

oligosaccharide attachment sites implicated in antibody binding could have a role in antigenic variation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Ping, Jihui

【通讯作者】陈化兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochem Biophys Res Commun 371(1): 168-171.
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【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】A naturally occurring deletion in its NS gene contributes to the attenuation of an H5N1 swine influenza virus in chickens

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Animals

Brain/virology

Chick Embryo

Chickens

Female

Influenza A Virus, H5N1 Subtype/genetics/immunology/isolation &

purification/*pathogenicity



Influenza A virus/genetics/immunology/isolation & purification/*pathogenicity

Influenza in Birds/*virology

Interferons/antagonists & inhibitors/immunology

Kidney/virology

Lethal Dose 50

Lung/virology

Mice

Mice, Inbred BALB C

*Sequence Deletion

Spleen/virology

Viral Nonstructural Proteins/*genetics/immunology

Virulence/genetics

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】In 2001 and 2003, we isolated two H5N1 viruses, A/swine/Fujian/1/01 (SW/FJ/01) and A/swine/Fujian/1/03

(SW/FJ/03), from pigs in Fujian Province, southern China. Genetically, these two viruses are similar, although the NS gene of the

SW/FJ/03 virus has a 15-nucleotide deletion at coding positions 612 to 626. The SW/FJ/01 virus is highly lethal for chickens, whereas

the SW/FJ/03 virus is nonpathogenic for chickens when administrated intravenously or intranasally. To understand the molecular basis

for the difference in virulence, we used reverse genetics to create a series of single-gene recombinants of both viruses. We found that a

recombinant virus containing the mutated NS gene from the SW/FJ/03 virus in the SW/FJ/01 virus background was completely

attenuated in chickens. We also found that viruses expressing the mutant NS1 protein of SW/FJ/03 did not antagonize the induction of

interferon (IFN) protein. Conversely, only the recombinant virus containing the wild-type SW/FJ/01 NS gene in the SW/FJ/03

background was lethal in chickens and antagonized IFN protein levels. Further, we proved that the NS1 genes of the two viruses differ in

their stabilities in the host cells and in their abilities to interact with the chicken cleavage and polyadenylation specificity factor. These

results indicate that the deletion of amino acids 191 to 195 of the NS1 protein is critical for the attenuation of the SW/FJ/03 virus in

chickens and that this deletion affects the ability of the virus to antagonize IFN induction in host cells.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhu, Qiyun

【通讯作者】陈化兰
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【题目】H5N1 avian influenza in China

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Animals

Birds

China/epidemiology

Disease Outbreaks/*prevention & control
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Humans

Influenza A Virus, H5N1 Subtype/classification/genetics/*isolation & purification

Influenza in Birds/*epidemiology

Influenza, Human/*epidemiology/genetics

Phylogeny

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】H5N1 highly pathogenic avian influenza virus was first detected in a goose in Guangdong Province of China in 1996.

Multiple genotypes of H5N1 viruses have been identified from apparently healthy waterfowl since 1999. In the years 2004-2008, over

100 outbreaks in domestic poultry occurred in 23 provinces and caused severe economic damage to the poultry industry in China.

Beginning from 2004, a culling plus vaccination strategy has been implemented for the control of epidemics. Since then, over 35420000



poultry have been depopulated, and over 55 billion doses of the different vaccines have been used to control the outbreaks. Although it

is logistically impossible to vaccinate every single bird in China due to the large poultry population and the complicated rearing styles,

there is no doubt that the increased vaccination coverage has resulted in decreased disease epidemic and environmental virus loading.

The experience in China suggests that vaccination has played an important role in the protection of poultry from H5N1 virus infection,

the reduction of virus load in the environment, and the prevention of H5N1 virus transmission from poultry to humans.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈化兰

【通讯作者】陈化兰
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【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Animals

China/epidemiology

Disease Outbreaks/prevention & control/*veterinary

Humans

Influenza A Virus, H5N1 Subtype/*immunology/pathogenicity

*Influenza Vaccines

Influenza in Birds/epidemiology/*prevention & control

Influenza, Human/prevention & control

Poultry

Vaccination/veterinary

Vaccines, DNA

Vaccines, Inactivated

Vaccines, Synthetic

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Highly pathogenic H5N1 avian influenza virus was first detected in the People's Republic of China (China) in 1996 and

has caused over 100 outbreaks of disease in poultry since 2004. The Chinese Government has pursued a vaccination strategy to control

avian influenza infection in poultry. A series of vaccines including whole-virus inactivated vaccine, recombinant fowlpox vaccine and

recombinant Newcastle disease virus vaccine have been developed and billions of doses of the vaccines are produced every year. The

Government has also developed strategies to fund vaccine production and to offer financial compensation for the slaughter of infected

poultry. The vaccination strategy has been effective and has played an important role in reducing the incidence of H5N1 infection in

poultry and in markedly reducing the number of cases of human infection. Despite the successes obtained with the vaccination strategy,

China still faces challenges in its efforts to eliminate H5N1 virus circulation in poultry.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈化兰

【通讯作者】陈化兰
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【题目】Development and application of avian influenza vaccines in China

【中文关键词】无



【英文关键词】Animals

Birds

China

Influenza A Virus, H5N1 Subtype/immunology

Influenza A Virus, H5N2 Subtype/immunology

Influenza Vaccines/*immunology

Influenza in Birds/*prevention & control

Vaccines, DNA/immunology

Vaccines, Inactivated/immunology

Vaccines, Synthetic/immunology

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Following the first detection of the highly pathogenic H5N1 avian influenza virus in sick geese in Guangdong Province

in China in 1996, scientists began to develop vaccines in preparation for an avian influenza pandemic. An inactivated H5N2 vaccine

was produced from a low pathogenic virus, A/turkey/England/N-28/73, and was used for buffer zone vaccination during H5N1

outbreaks in 2004 in China. We also generated a low pathogenic H5N1 reassortant virus (Re-1) that derives its HA and NA genes from

the GS/GD/96 virus and six internal genes from the high-growth A/Puerto Rico/8/34 (PR8) virus using plasmid-based reverse genetics.

The inactivated vaccine derived from the Re-1 strain could induce more than ten months of protective immunity in chickens after one-

dose inoculation; most importantly, this vaccine is immunogenic for geese and ducks. We recently developed a Newcastle virus-

vectored live vaccine that exhibits great promise for use in the field to prevent highly pathogenic avian influenza and Newcastle disease

in chickens. Over 30 billion doses of these vaccines have been used in China and other countries, including Vietnam, Mongolia, and

Egypt, and have played an important role in H5N1 avian influenza control in these countries.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】陈化兰

【通讯作者】陈化兰
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【题目】Two amino acid residues in the matrix protein M1 contribute to the virulence difference of H5N1 avian influenza viruses in

mice

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Amino Acid Substitution

Animals
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Birds
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Influenza A Virus, H5N1 Subtype/*genetics/*pathogenicity
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Virus Replication



【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A/duck/Guangxi/53/2002 (DKGX/53) and A/duck/Fujian/01/2002 (DKFJ/01) are H5N1 avian influenza viruses that

are lethal in chickens. In mice, however, DKFJ/01 is highly pathogenic, whereas DKGX/53 displays low pathogenicity. In this study, we

used reverse genetics to demonstrate that two amino acid residues at positions 30 and 215 of the M1 protein of these two viruses are

important determinants for pathogenicity in mice. We thus firstly prove the M1 protein contributes to the virulence of H5N1 viruses in

mice, and the amino acid residues shown to attenuate the virulence could be targeted in influenza virus candidates for live vaccine

development.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fan, Shufang

【通讯作者】陈化兰
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【题目】Immunogenicity and protective efficacy of a live attenuated H5N1 vaccine in nonhuman primates

【中文关键词】无
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】The continued spread of highly pathogenic H5N1 influenza viruses among poultry and wild birds, together with the

emergence of drug-resistant variants and the possibility of human-to-human transmission, has spurred attempts to develop an effective

vaccine. Inactivated subvirion or whole-virion H5N1 vaccines have shown promising immunogenicity in clinical trials, but their ability

to elicit protective immunity in unprimed human populations remains unknown. A cold-adapted, live attenuated vaccine with the

hemagglutinin (HA) and neuraminidase (NA) genes of an H5N1 virus A/VN/1203/2004 (clade 1) was protective against the

pulmonary replication of homologous and heterologous wild-type H5N1 viruses in mice and ferrets. In this study, we used reverse

genetics to produce a cold-adapted, live attenuated H5N1 vaccine (AH/AAca) that contains HA and NA genes from a recent H5N1

isolate, A/Anhui/2/05 virus (AH/05) (clade 2.3), and the backbone of the cold-adapted influenza H2N2 A/AnnArbor/6/60 virus

(AAca). AH/AAca was attenuated in chickens, mice, and monkeys, and it induced robust neutralizing antibody responses as well as

HA-specific CD4+ T cell immune responses in rhesus macaques immunized twice intranasally. Importantly, the vaccinated macaques

were fully protected from challenge with either the homologous AH/05 virus or a heterologous H5N1 virus, A/bar-headed

goose/Qinghai/3/05 (BHG/05; clade 2.2). These results demonstrate for the first time that a cold-adapted H5N1 vaccine can elicit

protective immunity against highly pathogenic H5N1 virus infection in a nonhuman primate model and provide a compelling



argument for further testing of double immunization with live attenuated H5N1 vaccines in human trials.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Fan, Shufang
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【题目】Two genotypes of H1N2 swine influenza viruses appeared among pigs in China
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【英文关键词】Animals
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND: H1N2 is one of the main subtypes of influenza, which circulates in swine all over the world.

OBJECTIVES: To investigate the prevalence and genetic of H1N2 in swine of China. STUDY DESIGN: Two H1N2 swine influenza

viruses were isolated from Tianjin and Guangdong province of China in 2004 and 2006, respectively. The molecular evolution of eight

gene segments was analyzed. RESULT: A/Swine/Tianjin/1/2004 has low identity with A/Swine/Guangdong/2006; in the phylogenetic

tree of PA gene, A/Swine/Guangdong/1/2006 and A/Swine/Guangxi/1/2006 along with the H1N2 swine isolates of North America

formed a cluster; and A/Swine/Tianjin/2004 and A/Swine/Zhejiang/2004, along with the classical H1N1 swine isolates formed another

cluster; except that NA gene of A/Swine/Tianjin/1/2004 fell into the cluster of the H3N2 human influenza virus, indicating the

reassortment between H3N2 human and H1N1 swine influenza viruses. CONCLUSION: Two different genotypes of H1N2 appeared

among pigs in China. A/swine/Guangdong/1/06 was probably from H1N2 swine influenza viruses of North America; while

A/swine/Tianjin/1/04 maybe come from reassortments of classical H1N1 swine and H3N2 human viruses prevalent in North America.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xu, Chuantian
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【题目】Dogs are highly susceptible to H5N1 avian influenza virus

【中文关键词】无
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Lung/virology
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Replication of avian influenza viruses (AIVs) in dogs may facilitate their adaptation in humans; however, the data to

date on H5N1 influenza virus infection in dogs are conflicting. To elucidate the susceptibility of dogs to this pathogen, we infected two

groups of 6 beagles with 10(6) 50% egg-infectious dose of H5N1 AIV A/bar-headed goose/Qinghai/3/05 (BHG/QH/3/05) intranasally

(i.n.) and intratracheally (i.t.), respectively. The dogs showed disease symptoms, including anorexia, fever, conjunctivitis, labored

breathing and cough, and one i.t. inoculated animal died on day 4 post-infection. Virus shedding was detected from all 6 animals

inoculated i.n. and one inoculated i.t. Virus replication was detected in all animals that were euthanized on day 3 or day 5 post-infection

and in the animal that died on day 4 post-infection. Our results demonstrate that dogs are highly susceptible to H5N1 AIV and may

serve as an intermediate host to transfer this virus to humans.

【语种】英文
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Highly pathogenic avian influenza viruses (HPAIV) have historically caused disastrous damage to the poultry industry,

and recently they have shown their zoonotic potential by causing human infections and deaths. Control and prevention of HPAIV are

therefore important issues for both veterinary and human public health. In this study, we constructed a plasmid, pCAGGoptiH7,

encoding a codon-optimized HA gene of the H7N1 avian influenza virus A/FPV/Rostock/34 (RK/34). To evaluate the vaccine efficacy

of pCAGGoptiH7, groups of specific-pathogen-free (SPF) chickens were intramuscularly inoculated with one or two doses of 100 mu

g, 50 mu g, or 10 mu g of the plasmid in 3-wk intervals. Four weeks after the single vaccination or 2 wk after the second dose, all

chickens were challenged with 100CLD(50) (chicken lethal dose) of highly pathogenic RK/34. After the single dose vaccination, only

90% of chickens were protected in all of the pCAGGoptiH7-immunized groups, although all of the chickens immunized generated

detectable HI antibodies. After the second dose of vaccination, HI antibodies increased sharply, and chickens in the 100-mu g and 50-



mu g pCAGGoptiH7-immunized groups were completely protected from virus challenge (no disease signs, no virus shedding, and no

deaths). Low titers of virus shedding were detected in two our of ten chickens inoculated with two doses of 10-mu g pCAGGoptiH7,

although no disease or death was observed. These results provide a strong argument for the continued evaluation of this vaccine in field

trials.

【语种】英文
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】An inactivated H5N1 avian influenza (AI) vaccine generated by reverse genetics and containing die hemagglutinin and

neuraminidase genes of the H5N1 A/goose/Guangdong/1/96 (GS/CD/06) virus has been used in domestic poultry in China and

Vietnam as an important control strategy for H5N1 AI. The efficacy of this vaccine against early H5N1 isolates has been fully evaluated

in chicken, ducks, and geese. However, there are no reports about its efficacy against H5N1 viruses recently isolated in China and

Vietnam. In this study, groups of 3-wk-old specific-pathogen-free chickens were intramuscularly injected with one dose of the vaccine.

Three weeks postvaccination, the chickens were intranasally challenged with 10(5)EID(50) of six different lethal 1-15N AI viruses:

A/bar-headed goose/Qinghai/3/05 (clack 2.2), A/chicken/Shanxi/2/06 (CK/SX/06; clade 7), A/duck/Fujian/31/07 (clade 2.3.4),

A/MDK/VN-HD/46/07 (clade 2.3.4), A/MDK/VN-CM/1185/06 (clade 1), and A/MDK/VN-CM/1159/06 (clack 1). Four out of 20

chickens challenged with the CK/SX/06 shed virus on day 5 and died on day 8 to 9 postchallenge. Chickens challenged with the

remaining five viruses were completely protected (no disease signs, virus shedding, or deaths). These results indicate that the

GS/GD/06-based vaccine provides sound protection against clade 1, 2.2, and 2.3.4 viruses, bur not against the CK/SX/06 virus, which

emerged in northern China in 2006.

【语种】英文
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【中文关键词】心血管疾病      在线      健康评估系统

【英文关键词】Cardiovascular disease    Online    Health evaluation system



【中文摘要】建立一个基于网络的心血管疾病风险评估系统,包括数据库中人群生理参数分析比较、心血管疾病风险评估

和附加功能3个功能模块,其中心血管疾病风险评估模块使用3个Framingham模型。利用该系统对6000余名黑龙江省人群健

康状况进行评估。

【英文摘要】The paper elaborates cardiovascular disease risk evaluation system based on network being developed. It contains three

modules like physiological parameters analysis and comparison module, risk assessment module and additional module. Of that the

cardio- vascular risk assessment module has 3 Framingham models. Utilizing this system 6000 samples in Heilongjiang province have

been evaluated.

【语种】中文
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【题目】儿童青少年肺通气功能预测的后向传播神经网络方法

【中文关键词】用力呼气流量;用力肺活量;人工神经网络;儿童;青少年
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【中文摘要】本文旨在研究儿童青少年肺通气功能预测的后向传播神经网络(backpropagation neural network, BPNN)方法

,以期得到更准确的肺通气功能预计值。样本数据包括内蒙古自治区10~18岁汉族健康儿童青少年999人(男性500人,女性

499人),测量身高和体重,使用肺功能仪检测肺通气功能。利用BPNN和多元逐步回归,对用力肺活量(forced vital capacity,

FVC)、用力呼气一秒量(forced expiratory volume in one second, FEV1)、最大呼气流量(peak expiratory flow, PEF)、用力呼出

25%肺活量时呼气流量(forced expiratory flow at 25% of forced vital capacity, FEF25%)、用力呼出50%肺活量时呼气流量(forced

expiratory flow at 50% of forced vital capacity, FEF50%)、最大呼气中段流量(maximal mid-expiratory flow, MMEF)、用力呼出

75%肺活量时呼气流量(forced expiratory flow at 75% of forced vital capacity, FEF75%),分性别建立BPNN预测模型和预计方程

式,并利用均方差异(mean squared difference, MSD)和相关系数(R)评价BPNN、基于本工作所建立的线性回归方程(LR方程

)、香港Ip等报道的Ip方程和国外较常用的Zapletal方程的预测准确程度。结果显示:无论性别,由BPNN所得各指标的预计值

与实测值的MSD均小于其它各个预计方程式,且其预计值与实测值的R均大于其它各个预计方程式;由LR方程所得各个指

标的预计值与实测值的MSD均小于Ip方程和Zapletal方程,且其R均大于Ip方程和Zapletal方程。FEF50%、MMEF、

FEF75%等3个指标的变异系数(coefficient of variance, CV)均大于其它肺通气功能指标,而这3个指标由BPNN所得预计值和实

测值的R较LR方程所得R的增幅ΔR(%)也相应大于其它指标。综上所述,进行肺通气功能预测的BPNN方法要优于传统的

多元线性回归方法。肺通气指标的CV越大时,BPNN较传统回归方法的预测优势也越明显。

【英文摘要】at 50% of forced vital capacity (FEF50%), maximal mid-expiratory flow (MMEF) and forced expiratory flow at 75% of

forced vital capacity (FEF75%) were established. Through analyzing mean squared difference (MSD) and correlation coefficient (R) of

the ventilatory function indexes, the present study compared the results of BPNN, linear regression equation based on this work (LR’s

equation), prediction equations based on the studies of Ip et al. (Ip’s equation) and Zapletal et al. (Zapletal’s equation). The results

showed, regardless of sex, the BPNN prediction models appeared to have smaller MSD and higher R values, compared with those from

the other prediction equations; and the LR’s equation also had smaller MSD and higher R values compared with those from Ip’s

and Zapletal’s equations. The coefficients of variance (CV) for FEF50%, MMEF and FEF75% were higher than those of the other

ventilatory function parameters, and their increasing percentages of R values (ΔR, relative to R values by LR’s equation)  derived by

BPNN were correspondingly higher than those of the other indexes. In sum, BPNN approach for ventilatory function prediction

outperforms the traditional regression methods. When CV of a certain ventilatory function parameter is higher, the superiority of

BPNN would be more significant compared with traditional regression methods
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【引文索引号】

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Differences in Heart Stroke Volume between Han and Korean-Chinese Nationalities and Correlative Factors

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Heart stroke volume; Heart stroke volume index; Systemic vascular resistance; Blood pressure; Korean-Chinese; Han

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Objective To compare the differences in stroke volume (SV) and stroke volume index (SI) between Han and Korean-

Chinese and to investigate the correlated risk factors. Methods A total of 1 647 Han and 876 Korean-Chinese aged 10-80 years were

investigated. SV, SI, cardiac output, cardiac output index, heart rate (HR), systemic vascular resistance (SVR), systemic vascular

resistance index (SVRI), and blood pressure were measured. Results SV/SI values in Korean-Chinese were lower than those in the Han

of the same sex and age. Covariance analysis showed that, apart from the effect of sex, age and body mass index (BMI), the differences

in SV and SI between the two cohorts were still significant (P<0.001). Multiple regression analysis revealed that the SV difference

between the two ethnicities was affected (in descending order from a strong to weak correlation) by SVR, SVRI, HR, diastolic blood

pressure, mean arterial pressure, BMI, and systolic blood pressure, while the SI difference was affected by SVR, SVRI, HR, mean arterial

pressure, diastolic and systolic blood pressure, and BMI. Conclusion The Fact that SV and SI in Korean-Chinese are lower than those in

Han is related with higher SVR, HR and blood pressure in the Korean-Chinese.
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】000292484100007

【学科分类】流行病学

【题目】药物功能模式相似度及其聚类

【中文关键词】药物发现      功能模式      相似度      聚类

【英文关键词】drug discovery; mode of action; similarity; clustering

【中文摘要】对现有已知药物的功能模式进行分析,可以帮助发现其可能的新应用,指导联合用药或预测药物的未知毒副

作用。提出将药物化学结构信息和GO 注释信息结合,分析药物功能模式相似度。药物化学结构和GO 注释信息下载自

DrugBank 数据库,其中GO 注释信息包括生物过程、分子功能和细胞定位等3 个分支。计算现有4886种药物的功能模式相

似度,并对其进行聚类分析。基于Tanimoto 系数计算药物化学结构相似度,基于语义分析计算药物GO 注释中3 个分支的相

似度。分别使用Logistic 回归、算术均值、几何均值将上述4 个药物相似度结合,得到反映多方信息的复合相似度。将一种

药物与所有其他药物的相似度向量作为该药物的特征谱,对药物进行层次聚类。使用药物解剖学、治疗学及化学分类(

ATC) 的标准评价不同的相似度和聚类结果。结果显示: 药物化学结构相似度与基于GO 的3 个分支的相似度均线性相关

,表明药物的结构信息能在一定程度上反映功能信息; Logistic回归复合相似度能够很好地反映两个药物是否属于同一个

ATC 分类; 基于GO 注释生物过程分支语义相似度和几何均数复合相似度聚类结果与ATC 分类第一层次强关联。所提出

的方法结果可靠,可望用于辅助药物发现和预测不良反应。

【英文摘要】Comprehensive knowledge of the mode of action ( MOA) of available drugs is crucial in theirapplication

expansion,combined administration,and side effect prediction. In this paper,drug chemicalstructure and three branches of GO

annotation were combined to analyze the MOA similarities of the drugs. Thechemical structure data and the annotation data of three

branches of GO ( biological processing,molecularfunction and cellular component) of the drugs were extracted from DrugBank

database. The MOA similarities of4 886 drugs were calculated and clustered. The chemical structure similarity was calculated with

Tanimotocoefficient. GO annotation similarities for each branch were calculated by semantic analysis. Logisticregression,arithmetic

mean and geometric mean were used separately to combine the four similarity results toform a composite similarity score. A similarity

vector of one drug to all the others formed the feature spectrum ofthis drug. Hierarchical clustering was performed based on the feature

spectrum of each drug. AnatomicalTherapeutic Chemical ( ATC) classification system was used to evaluate the similarity integration

strategies andclustering results. The evaluation results indicated that the chemical structure similarity was correlated with thethree GO-

based similarities, suggesting that the drug structure information reflected the MOA. Logisticregression composite similarity was



generally in accordance with drug ATC classification. The clustering results of BP and geometric mean composite similarities were

strongly associated to the first level of ATC. The proposedsimilarity estimation and clustering methods can reveal the drug MOA and

may be used in drug discovery andside effect prediction.
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【题目】儿童青少年脂肪体重、去脂体重和肺通气功能的关系

【中文关键词】儿童;青少年;身体成分;用力呼气流量;用力肺活量;生长突增

【英文关键词】child; adolescent; body composition; forced expiratory flow rates; forced vital capacity; growth spurt

【中文摘要】本文旨在研究儿童青少年去脂体重(fat free mass, FFM)、脂肪体重(fat mass, FM)和肺通气功能的关系。随机

抽取黑龙江省10~18 岁健康儿童青少年1 174 人(男性583 人,女性591 人),测量身高、体重和腰臀比(waist to hip ratio,

WHR),使用身体成分测量仪和肺功能仪分别测量 FFM、FM 和肺通气功能,采用独立样本 t 检验、偏相关和多元逐步回归

分析FFM、FM 和肺通气功能的关系。结果显示,无论性别,受试者年龄与去脂体重指数(FFM index, FFMI)呈正相关

(P<0.001)。男性年龄和脂肪体重指数(FM index, FMI)呈负相关(P<0.001),女性年龄和 FMI 呈正相关(P<0.001)。无论性别,受

试者FFMI与用力呼气肺活量(forced vital capacity, FVC)、用力呼气一秒量(forced expiratory volume in one second, FEV1)、最

大呼气流量(peak expiratory flow, PEF)、用力呼出25%肺活量时呼气流量(forced expiratory flow at 25% of forced vital

capacity,FEF25%)、FEF50% 和最大呼气中段流量(maximum mid-expiratory flow, MMEF)都呈正相关(P<0.05),与FEV1/FVC 呈

负相关(P<0.01)。男性 FFMI 与 FEF75% 正相关(P<0.05),女性 FFMI 与 FEF75% 不相关。男性 FMI 与 FEV1、FEV1/FVC、

PEF、FEF25%、FEF50%、FEF75% 和 MMEF 呈负相关(P<0.05),而与 FVC 不相关。女性 FMI 与肺通气功能的指标均不相关

。除男性 FEV1/FVC 和 FEF75% 外,无论性别,FFMI 对肺通气功能指标的预测作用大于 FMI。FFMI 对男性肺通气功能预测

作用大于女性。男性肺功能突增发生在12~15 岁:FVC 较前一个年龄段分别增加10.05%、20.41%、11.75% 和9.00%,FEV1 分

别较前一年龄段增加11.38%、20.07%、12.01% 和9.14%。女性肺功能突增发生在12、13 和18 岁:FVC较前一年龄段分别增

加13.73%、9.07% 和9.76%,FEV1 较前一年龄段分别增加13.17%、11.12% 和10.62%。在肺功能突增期,无论性别,FFM I 对肺

功能的预测作用大于年龄的预测作用。综上所述,无论性别,反映骨骼肌力的 FFM 与肺通气功能呈正相关,对男性肺通气功

能的预测作用大于女性。FM 与男性肺通气功能呈负相关,而与女性肺通气功能不相关。在肺功能突增期,身高和 FFM 的

快速增长可能是造成肺功能快速增长的主要原因。黑龙江省10~18 岁健康儿童青少年1 174 人(男性583 人,女性591 人),测

量身高、体重和腰臀比(waist to hip ratio, WHR),使用身体成分测量仪和肺功能仪分别测量 FFM、FM 和肺通气功能,采用独

立样本 t 检验、偏相关和多元逐步回归分析FFM、FM 和肺通气功能的关系。结果显示,无论性别,受试者年龄与去脂体重

指数(FFM index, FFMI)呈正相关(P<0.001)。男性年龄和脂肪体重指数(FM index, FMI)呈负相关(P<0.001),女性年龄和 FMI

呈正相关(P<0.001)。无论性别,受试者FFMI与用力呼气肺活量(forced vital capacity, FVC)、用力呼气一秒量(forced

expiratory volume in one second, FEV1)、最大呼气流量(peak expiratory flow, PEF)、用力呼出25%肺活量时呼气流量(forced

expiratory flow at 25% of forced vital capacity,FEF25%)、FEF50% 和最大呼气中段流量(maximum mid-expiratory flow, MMEF)都

呈正相关(P<0.05),与FEV1/FVC 呈负相关(P<0.01)。男性 FFMI 与 FEF75% 正相关(P<0.05),女性 FFMI 与 FEF75% 不相关。

男性 FMI 与 FEV1、FEV1/FVC、PEF、FEF25%、FEF50%、FEF75% 和 MMEF 呈负相关(P<0.05),而与 FVC 不相关。女性

FMI 与肺通气功能的指标均不相关。除男性 FEV1/FVC 和 FEF75% 外,无论性别,FFMI 对肺通气功能指标的预测作用大于

FMI。FFMI 对男性肺通气功能预测作用大于女性。男性肺功能突增发生在12~15 岁:FVC 较前一个年龄段分别增加

10.05%、20.41%、11.75% 和9.00%,FEV1 分别较前一年龄段增加11.38%、20.07%、12.01% 和9.14%。女性肺功能突增发生在

12、13 和18 岁:FVC较前一年龄段分别增加13.73%、9.07% 和9.76%,FEV1 较前一年龄段分别增加13.17%、11.12% 和

10.62%。在肺功能突增期,无论性别,FFM I 对肺功能的预测作用大于年龄的预测作用。综上所述,无论性别,反映骨骼肌力

的 FFM 与肺通气功能呈正相关,对男性肺通气功能的预测作用大于女性。FM 与男性肺通气功能呈负相关,而与女性肺通

气功能不相关。在肺功能突增期,身高和 FFM 的快速增长可能是造成肺功能快速增长的主要原因。

【英文摘要】The aim of the present study was to evaluate the relation between fat mass (FM), fat free mass (FFM) and ventilatory

with age in females (P<0.001). Regardless of sex, FFMI correlated positively with forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expiratoryvolume

in one second (FEV1), peak expiratory flow (PEF), forced expiratory flow at 25% of forced vital capacity (FEF25%), FEF50%,and

maximal mid-expiratory flow (MMEF) (P<0.05), while negatively with FEV1/FVC (P<0.01). FFMI was correlated positivelywith



FEF75% in males (P<0.05), but not correlated in females. In males, FMI correlated negatively with FEV1, FEV1/FVC, PEF,FEF25%,

FEF50%, FEF75% and MMEF (P<0.05), but not correlated with FVC. No correlation was found between the ventilatoryfunction

indices and FMI in females. Except FEV1/FVC and FEF75% in males, the effect of FFMI in predicting ventilatory functionwas higher

than FMI regardless of sex. Moreover, the predicting effect of FFMI was higher in males than that in females. Growth spurtof lung

function occurred in the ages of 12-15 years in males, while in the ages of 12, 13 and 18 years in females. During the period ofgrowth

spurt of lung function, regardless of sex, the effect of FFMI in predicting the lung function was higher than that of age. Inconclusion,

regardless of sex, FFMI correlates positively with ventilatory function, as a reflection of muscle mass. The effect of FFMin predicting

ventilatory function is higher in males than that in females. FM correlates negatively with ventilatory function in males,but not in

females. The rapid growth of height and FFM are possibly the main reasons for growth spurt of lung function.function in children and

adolescents. 1 174 healthy children and adolescents (583 males and 591 females) aged 10-18 years were selectedfrom Heilongjiang

Province through random sampling by means of questionnaire and physical examination, and measured for height,weight, waist to hip

ratio (WHR), FM, FFM and ventilatory function. The data were analyzed by means of independent-samples t test,Pearson correlation

analysis and multi-factors regression analysis. Regardless of sex, an independent positive correlation was found(P<0.001) between age

and FFM index (FFMI). FM index (FMI) correlated negatively with age in males (P<0.001), but positively
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【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】2.417130651E9

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】基于大规模人群调查的心电数据库的构建

【中文关键词】心电图;�数据库;�人群调查;�

【英文关键词】ECG;�database;�epidemiological study;�

【中文摘要】�建立基于大规模人群调查的心电数据库是心电研究中一项重要的基础性工作。本研究依据"中国人生理

常数调查研究和数据库"的心电数据,建立了一个以10s十二导联同步心电信号为主要内容的关系型数据库。该数据库包含

波形数据、心电可视化图形、多类心电测量数据、诊断结果、人口学信息和基本健康资料,并提供便捷的数据查询、更新

和管理服务。目前该数据库记录的样本总量已达25821人,人口覆盖我国四省15个县市,涉及多个民族。该数据库的建立为

心电信息学的研究提供了丰富的资源

【英文摘要】The development of population based electrocardiography( ECG ) database is fundamental for understanding

ECG.This paper presented a relational database recording the ECG data of Chinese population.The ECG database was designed not

only to store and manage ECG signals,but also to report the ECG measurements,the physician ’s diagnostic interpretation,the graphic

ECG representation,and the subjects’ general physical and demographic information.The establishment of the database provides a

valuable resource to support research,education,and ultimately,to enhance health care.
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【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】T波形态学分析心室复极不一致性在黑龙江省人群分布特点

【中文关键词】�心电图;�心室复极;�T波形态学分析;�

【英文关键词】�electrocardiography;�ventricular repolarization;�T-wave morphology analysis;�

【中文摘要】目的了解心室复极不一致性T波形态学分析指标人群分布特征和相关影响因素的关系。方法分析2 514人

(35~81岁,男性42.8%)的十二导联10 s数字心电图。心室复极不一致性指标包括Bazett校正QT间期(QTcB)、Frideric ia校正



QT间期(QTcF)和T波形态学分析指标总QRS/T夹角余弦(TCRT)、T波形态学变异(TMD)、T波主成份比值(PCA ratio)以及

相对T波残余(rTWR)。考察其年龄、性别和血压分布,利用多元回归分析进行多因素分析。结果女性QTcB、PCA ratio、

TCRT、TMD和rTWR高于男性(P<0.05)。高血压人群的QTcB、QTcF、TMD、PCA ratio和rTWR的值高于血压正常人群

(P<0.05)。多元回归显示,年龄、性别和收缩压是所有心室复极指标的影响因素,Sokolow指数仅对T波形态学分析指标有影

响。结论T波形态学分析指标受年龄、性别、血压和心肌肥厚程度影响,对心室复极评价独立于QT间期。�

【英文摘要】�Objective To analyze the characteristics of ventricular repolarization variables based on T-wave morphology and to

determine their relationships with age,sex,blood pressure,heart rate and cardiac hypertrophy in an adult population from Heilongjiang

province.Methods A total of 2514 subjects(range 35~81years;43% men) were included.Bazett corrected QT interval(QTcB),Fridericia

corrected QT interval(QTcF) and four T-wave morphology parameters total cosine R-to-T(TCRT),T-wave morphology

dispersion(TMD),relative T-wave residuum(rTWR) and principle component T-wave analysis ratio(PCA ratio) were used to evaluate

the ventricular repolarization.Multivariate regression was used to test for the dependence of T-wave morphology variables with the

subject age,sex,systolic blood pressure and Sokolow index.Results All ventricular repolarization variables were significant sex

different(P<0.05).All parameters but TCRT were higher in the high blood pressure group(P<0.05).Age,sex and systolic pressure had

independent effect on ventricular repolarization variables.Sokolow index only hadeffect on T-wave morphology variables.Conclusion

T-wave morphology variables are quantified marker of ventricular repolarization heterogeneity,which is influenced by age,sex,blood

pressure and myocardial hypertrophy.�
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【英文关键词】�ventricu lar repolarization inconsistenc ies;�QT interval;�central obesity;�peripheral obesity;�

【中文摘要】�目的探讨以腰围(WC)和腰臀比(WHR)为评价指标的中心性肥胖和以体重指数(BMI)为评价指标的全身性

肥胖与心室复极不一致性的关系。方法使用Philips TrimⅡ型静息心电图仪,测量2 045名黑龙江省普通成人的标准12导联心

电图,用Bazett公式计算校正的QT间期(QTc),设定QTc>440 ms为异常。结果 QTc和异常率在男性和女性中都存在随年龄和

各项肥胖指标值增大而增加的趋势。女性显著大于男性。Logistic分析显示,年龄、性别、心率和收缩压对QTc异常有显著

影响;体重指数、腰围和腰臀比也分别对QTc异常有显著影响,腰围对模型的贡献最大。结论肥胖是影响QTc以及异常率的

独立显著性因素,与心室复极不一致性有显著相关。中心性肥胖相对全身性肥胖在衡量成人心室复极不一致性上更有优势

。

【英文摘要】�Objective Investigate the relationship between central obesity evaluated by waist circumference(WC) and waist-to-

hip ratio(WHR),peripheral obesity measured by body mass index(BMI) and ventricular repolarization inconsistencies.Methods

Standard 12-lead ECGs of 2 045 adults from Heilongjiang province were measured with Philips Trim Ⅱ electrocardiograph.QTc was

calculated and corrected by Bazett formula.QTc>440 ms was defined as abnormal.Results QTc and abnormal rates increased with age

or obesity index in both male and female.Females’ QTc and abnormal rates were significantly higher than the males’.Logistic

regression analysis showed that age,gender,heart rate and systolic blood pressure(SBP) had significant effect on QTc.BMI,WC and

WHR also had significant effect on QTc.WC was the most significant one.Conclusion Obesity is a significant and independent factor

for QTc and abnormal rates.Obesity is significantly correlated with ventricular repolarization inconsistencies.Central obesity has more

advantages in weighing adults’ ventricular repolarization inconsistencies than peripheral obesity.�

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐铖

【通讯作者】张正国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】基础医学与临床, 2010,30 (6): 582

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】2.417130651E9

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】Construction of National Health Data Infrastructure

【中文关键词】健康; 信息;基础数据

【英文关键词】health; data; infrastructure

【中文摘要】健康数据是政府卫生决策制定、科技创新和衡量国人健康的重要基础数据。本课题在对全国不同地域不同

民族各个年龄组十余万人身体检查基础上,建立国人健康的基本数据库,并依据基础数据建立健康评估模型,最终将建立国

人健康指标体系。本课题的深入将提供关于中国人健康的基本数据资料并为进一步数据共享应用提供可靠的数据和分析

平台。

【英文摘要】National health data offer basic information for the policy making, scientific innovation and the evaluation of

population healthy status. This article introduced a national population-based healthy survey in the past ten years. More than one

hundred thousand individuals took part in the survey. Several databases were built based on the data collected. Furthermore, an

application platform was constructed and models were constructed to evaluate the healthy status. These works provide the base to

construct the Chinese health data infrastructure.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨啸林

【通讯作者】张正国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Conference Name Proceedings of the 5th International Conference on Cooperation and Promotion of

Information Resources in Science and Technology (COINFO 2010 E-BOOK)�(pp 575-579)

【论文发表时间】2010-11-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】ISTP

【引文索引号】none

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科

【题目】药物化学结构在线分析系统

【中文关键词】�药物筛选;�结构;�相似性;�在线;�

【英文关键词】Drug screening;�Structure;�Similarity;�Online;�

【中文摘要】�高通量的筛选药物结构数据库,可以辅助药物设计。该文从DrugBank数据库获取4 886种药物的化学结构

信息,建立了一个免费的在线药物化学结构分析平台。基于Tanimoto系数预先计算了药物两两化学结构相似性矩阵作为后

台数据,从而提高了高通量药物结构分析的速度。该平台实现了药物通用名、商品名和别名的检索,药物化学结构相似性

搜索查看及其聚类分析可视化的功能。应用该系统进一步验证了与相同靶蛋白关联的药物,其化学结构更相似的结论。本

文系统可通过http://122.70.220.99/bme的Drug and Disease访问。�

【英文摘要】�High-throughput screening of drug structure databases can assist drug design.In this paper,the information of 4886

drugs’ chemical structure from DrugBank database was abtained and a free online platform for analysis of the chemical structure of

drugs was built.Drug pairs similarity matrix was pre-calculated and stored in system background.This makes high-throughput drug

structure analysis much faster.Drugs’ generic name,commercial names and alias can be searched in this platform.Drugs that have

similar structure to the specific drug can be retrieved.Drug clustering can be visualized.Using this system,the drugs target to same

protein is more similar in chemical structure which may be validated.This online system can be called ’Drug and Disease’ at

http://122.70.220.99/bme.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王志刚

【通讯作者】张正国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药物生物技术,2012,19(2):153-155

【论文发表时间】2012-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】none

【学科分类】基础医学其他学科



【题目】Rapid discrimination of newly isolated Bacillales with industrial applications using Raman spectroscopy

【中文关键词】拉曼光谱学;芽孢杆菌;16sRNA基因;多元分析;进化分析

【英文关键词】Raman spectroscopy; Bacillales; 16S rRNA genes; multivariate analyses; phylogenetic analysis

【中文摘要】大量的芽孢杆菌由于可以产生各种各样的酶,因而被广泛应用于农业、园艺、生产以及制药等领域。在这项

研究中,利用拉曼光谱学验证了十四种来自中国西藏的芽孢杆菌。根据他们不同的特点和拉曼光谱学的验证清楚的表明拉

曼光谱学在鉴别不同的亲缘群体中是一种有效的解决办法。

【英文摘要】Members of the bacterial order Bacillales have been of great interest for agricultural,horticultural,industrial and medical

applications because of their capacity to produce various extracellular enzymes.One of the challenges for Bacillales study is to rapidly

and effectively identify and characterize newly isolated strains. In the present study, Raman spectroscopy was performed to identify 14

Bacillales strains isolatedfrom Tibet, China. The biochemical properties of each isolate were characterized, and several Raman bands

corresponding to nucleic acids, proteins or saccharides were differentbetween isolates. Multivariate analysis of 112 Raman spectra

clearly revealed that all 14 isolates were clustered into 3 groups, which was in accordance with the phylogenetic analysisof their 16S

rRNA genes. Our results suggest that Raman spectroscopy is an effective and promising approach that could quickly discriminate

different phylogenetic groups of Bacillales.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】温廷益

【通讯作者】邓爱华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Laser Phys. Lett. 2012, 9(9): 636-642.

【论文发表时间】2012-05-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.7452/lapl.201210052

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】N+注入中性蛋白酶高产菌株诱变选育的研究

【中文关键词】离子注入 中性蛋白酶 诱变选育

【英文关键词】iron implantation;neutral protease;mutation breeding

【中文摘要】:利用低能N 注入技术对产中性蛋白酶的枯草芽孢杆菌(Bacillus subtilis)进行诱变选育,以提高该菌株的产酶能

力.试验结果表明,菌株的存活率曲线是典型的“马鞍型”剂量一效应曲线,在注入剂量为(30~50)×10“ions.cm_”的区域

内具有高的正突变率.在注入能量为3O keV、注入剂量为5O×1O“ions.cm_”的条件下,经过筛选最终获得1株遗传稳定性

良好的高产菌株NP131,其所产中性蛋白酶活力稳定在15230 U.mL 左右,较出发菌株提高了71.2 .比较突变菌株NP131与出发

菌株的产酶曲线,发现2条曲线的变化规律一致.说明离子注入技术是一种比较理想的微生物菌种选育方法.

【英文摘要】To increase the production of neutral protease,Bacillus subtilis was implanted with low energy N beam tO breed

mutants.The results indicate that the survival rate curve took a “saddle shape’’and there was a high positive mutation rate by the

dose of f30-50)× 10“ ions.cm一 .Under the implantation conditions of 30 keV and 50×10 ions�cm 。.strain NP131 was obtained

with high yield and stability.The neutral protease yield produced by NP131 was about 15230 U.mL~ ,and increased by 71.2% than the

original strain.The comparison of the neutral protease activity curve of NP131 and original strain showed that the regularity of the

variation was similar. It was indicated that the ion implantation technique is a feasible method in breeding strains.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张敏

【通讯作者】杜连祥

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioresource Technology. 2010,101 (18):7100-7106.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】产碱性蛋白酶菌株的筛选、分子鉴定及其酶学性质的初步研究

【中文关键词】碱性蛋白酶;芽孢杆菌;分子鉴定;热稳定性

【英文关键词】alkaline protease;Bacillus;molecular determination;thermostability



【中文摘要】从盐碱地土壤中筛选到5株产碱性蛋白酶的细菌, 分别命名为TCCC11001、TCCC11004、TCCC11013、

TCCC11024、TC—CC11029。将其革兰氏染色、16S rRNA鉴定为Bacillus subtilis、Bacillus alcalophilus Bacilluspumilus、

Bacillus subtilis、Bacilluslicheniformis。将菌株接入发酵培养基中,37℃、180r/min摇床培养48h,发酵液进行不同处理后Folin~

定酶活。结果发现:TCCC11001、TCCC11029的最适作用温度为40~C,TCCC11004、TCCC11013、TCCC11024的最适作用

温度为50℃ ;TCCC11001、TCCC11004、TCCC11013、TCCC11024、TCCC11029的最适作用pH值分别为10.0、11.0、

10.0、9.0、11.0;TCCC11004、TCCC11013于4O℃保温2h,残留酶活为最高酶活70%;TCCCl1001、TCCC11024、

TCCC11029的残留酶活<5O%。DFP、PMSF完全抑制酶的活性,表明5种蛋白酶是典型的丝氨酸蛋白酶。

【英文摘要】5 strainswhich couldproduce alkalineproteasewereisolatedfrom soi1 andnamed

TCCC11001,TCCC11004,TCCC11013,TCCC11024and TCCC1 1029.They were regarded as Bacillus subtilis,Bacillus

alcalophilus,Bacuspumilus,BacHlus subtilis,Bacillus ficheniformis after determination of 1 6s rRNA an d Gram staining.Enzyme

activides were determined after incubating these strains at 37oC,1 80r/min for 48h.The results showed the optimal temperature

ofTCCCl1001 and TCCCl1029 was 40℃ ,and for the others,the temperature was 50℃ ;the optimal pH ofthese five strains were

10.0,l1.O,10.0,9.0 and l1.0 respectively.Residual enzyme activities ofTCCC11004 and TCCC11013 were as much as 70% compared to

the maximum activity when incubated at 40℃ for 2h,an d residual enzyme activities ofTCCC11001,TCCCl1024,TCCC11029 were less

than 50%.The enzyme activity could be completely inhibited by DFP and PMSF.and it showed that these five proteases were typical

serine protease.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】成堃

【通讯作者】路福平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国酿造,2009,2:33-36.

【论文发表时间】2009-02-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】以绿色荧光蛋白为报告基因的原核启动子检测体系构建

【中文关键词】绿色荧光蛋白(GFP+) 启动子活性检测 大肠杆菌一枯草芽孢杆菌穿梭载体

【英文关键词】Green fluorescent protein(GFP+) Promoter function analysis E call—B.subtilis shuttle vector

【中文摘要】以质粒pMUTIN-GFP+扩增获得的 +基因为报告基因,将其克隆到大肠杆菌一枯草芽孢杆菌穿梭载体pBE2,构

建成一个具有启动子活性检测功能的重组质粒pBE2一GFP+。将组成型启动子P 和诱导型启动子Pspac克隆入pBE2一

GFP+,得到重组表达载体pBE—GFP—P43和pBE—GFP—Pspac,转化至大肠杆菌和枯草芽孢杆菌。荧光显微镜检测GFP+蛋

白的表达情况。结果表明,2种不同类型的启动子均能在大肠杆菌BL21和枯草芽孢杆茵1A751中启动 +基因的表达

【英文摘要】The gfp gene sequence was amplified from pMUTIN—GFP+ by PCR.By recombination of thePCR product and

E.coli—B subtihs shuttle vector pBE2,the vector pBE2-GFP+ fuctioned as promoter analysis was constructed.In this study,we

constructed expression vector pBE-GFP-P43 and pBE-GFP—Pspac by cloning the constitutive promoter P43 and inductive promoter

Pspac into pBE2-GFP+,respectively. GFP+ protein was examined through fluorescent microscopy、It is indicated that the IBNO kinds

of promoters successfully drove the expression of gene inboth E coli BL21and B.Subtilis1A751

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈坤

【通讯作者】路福平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通报,2008,2:184-187.

【论文发表时间】2008-02-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】一株产碱性蛋白酶的嗜碱芽孢杆菌的分离和鉴定

【中文关键词】嗜碱芽孢杆菌;16S rDNA;分离和鉴定

【英文关键词】Bacillus alcalophilus;1 6S rDNA;Isolation and identification



【中文摘要】:从天津塘沽盐碱土壤中分离一株产碱性蛋白酶的嗜碱芽孢杆菌HAP,并对其进行了表型分类和16S rDNA序

列分析。结果表明,HAP是一株革兰氏阳性芽孢杆菌,菌体大小(0.7—0.9)μm x(2-3)μm,该菌可利用木糖、葡萄糖、阿拉伯

糖、甘露醇,发酵型糖代谢产酸;可以水解酪素、淀粉,但不能水解酪氨酸;能够利用柠檬酸盐;其酶活力为1.22x 10 U/mL。结

合系统发育学分析将HAP鉴定为嗜碱芽孢杆菌(Bacillusalcalophilus)。

【英文摘要】An isolate from alkali soil of Tanggu,Tianjin with alkaline protease activity was identified by phenotypic classification

and phylogenetic analysis.The results show that the strain HAP is a gram-postive bacillus with about (0.7—0.9)μm×(2-3)μmwidth

× length Many kinds of carbon sources an d nitrogen sources could be utilized in the medium.Physiological and biochemical

testshowed that xylose,glucose,arabinose and mannose can be utilized by the strain as fermentable sugar for acid production The

straincould growth well in the substrates of casin and starch,and however,not in the substrate of tyrosine.It could utilize citrate,too A

sequencealignment of 1 6s rDNA of the strain HAP was performed and the phylogenetic tree was constructed.The strain was identified

aSBacillus alcalophilus Th eprotease activity ofstrain HAPis 1.22x 10 U/mL.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙同毅

【通讯作者】路福平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代生物医学进展,2008,8(7):1256-1258

【论文发表时间】2008-08-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】高活力液体碱性蛋白酶制备工艺研究

【中文关键词】液体蛋白酶;制备工艺;絮凝;超滤浓缩

【英文关键词】liquid protease;preparation technology;flocculation;ultrafiltration concentratio

【中文摘要】为了获得高质量浓缩液体蛋白酶,对提取工艺中不同絮凝剂,不同大小活性炭以及膜过滤条件进行了优化。

结果表明0.1%质量分数Na~02絮凝剂在pH=8.0时絮凝速度快、效果好;l% 中型颗粒活性炭脱色效果明显;聚丙烯膜超滤温

度10℃、压力0.05 MPa时酶的回收率最高。优化后的工艺使液体酶活力提高到3.2×105 mL,使初始发酵液浓缩了8.3倍,酶

回收率达到83.6%

【英文摘要】Optimization of flocculent agents,aetive carbon and conditions of filter membranes are studied in the pilot preparation

technologyto obtain high qualityliquid protease.The results showthat0.1% ofNaA102isthe bestin pH 8.0for it.and 1% of carbon

mediumsized active carbon the best too.The conditions of treating temperaure of 10℃and operatingpressure of 0.05 MPa is optimal for

ultrafiltration concentration with polypropylene filter membranes.Under these conditions,a 3.2× 10^5μ∕ml of liquid protease call

be produced.And the enzyme call be condensed by 8.3 times from broth,with a recovery rate of 83.6% .

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙同毅

【通讯作者】路福平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代化工,2007,27(11):31-33

【论文发表时间】2007-11-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】2.0075210996e+013

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】高活力碱性蛋白酶产生菌的选育与发酵放大

【中文关键词】碱性蛋白酶;离子注入;发酵放大;发酵终点

【英文关键词】alkaline protease;N+ ion implantation:fermentation scale—up; end-point of fermentation

【中文摘要】为了选育高活力碱性蛋白酶产生菌株。采用复合诱变(紫外照射、NTG、离子注入)方法,结合平板初筛与摇

瓶复筛。获得一株高产突变株HAPN.169,其酶活力为3.5×10 u/mL。高产菌株HAPN一169根据气液接触中体积传氧系数

kLa相同的原则发酵放大(7L,30L,200L),其发酵参数为:温度34℃,装液系数0.7,接种量5%,使溶氧维持在2O~30%,控制发酵过

程pH不低于7.0。在7L发酵罐,发酵时间为54小时,酶活力为3.6x10 u/mL;在30L发酵罐,发酵时间为5O小时,酶活力为3.86~10

u/mL;在200L发酵罐,发酵时间为36小时,酶活力为4-2×10 u/mL。发酵液pH在7.5左右时,酶活力在峰值,发酵终点-N,必须马

上下罐。该结果对为我国碱性蛋白酶工业发展提供一定的基础。



【英文摘要】In order to screen high-yield alkaline protease producing strain,the complex mutation(UV radiation,NTG and N ion

implantation)was applied and the plate screen and shake flask screen were carried out in the study.The high-yield protease strain

HAPN-169 was obtained with its protease activity as 3.5×1 0 u/mL.The experiment was then scaled up into 7L,30L and 200L

ferrnentors on the basis of same kLa.The optimum fermentation conditions were obtained as:1)the optimal culture condition is

34℃;2)the fermentation medium volume is 0.7;3)inoculation is 5%;4)dissolved oxygen is approximately 20-30% ;and 5)the pH value is

over7.0 during the controlled fermentation process.In a 7L ferm entor,the alkaline protease activity was about 3.6x 10u/mL after

cultivating for 54 hour s.In a 30L fermentor,the protease activity Was about 3.86x 1 0 u/mL after cultivating 50 hours.In a 200

fermentor,the protease activity was about 4.2×10 u/mL after cultivating 36 hour s.when the pH—value of the culture was around

7.5.the activity of alkaline protease was close to tip.and the fermentation must be stopped.The study laid a solid basis for the

development of alkaline protease industry.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】孙同毅

【通讯作者】路福平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁工程技术大学学报(自然科学版),2009,28(4):679-682

【论文发表时间】2009-02-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】123456

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】嗜碱芽孢杆菌PB92 碱性蛋白酶基因启动子的克隆及应用

【中文关键词】嗜碱芽孢杆菌PB92; TAIL-PCR; 碱性蛋白酶启动子; 信号肽

【英文关键词】B. alcalophillus; TAIL-PCR; alkaline protease gene promoter; signal peptide

【中文摘要】利用TAIL-PCR 方法从嗜碱芽孢杆菌PB92 基因组中扩增出碱性蛋白酶基因上游启动子活性片段, 测序分析后

登录GenBank(EU130686)。此序列具有多个启动子特征区域, 且在-538~-370 bp 和-275~-128 bp 两个区域存在反向读码框。

对启动子片段进行功能缺失的分析结果表明, TSS 上游105 bp 片段具有明显启动子活性,但以长为414 bp~619 bp 时活性更

为显著。此外, 对PB92 碱性蛋白酶的信号肽分析结果表明, 此信号肽具有典型分泌型(Sec-type)信号肽结构。将PB92 碱性

蛋白酶基因启动子和信号肽序列克隆入pBE2, 构建成表达载体pBEAC, 并以其为载体实现了植物甜蛋白monellin 基因在枯

草芽孢杆菌1A751 中的高效表达。

【英文摘要】Promoter function fragment of alkaline protease gene (GenBank accession number: EU130686) was cloned from

Bacillus alcalophillus PB92 genome by TAIL-PCR. Sequenced and analyzed revealed that it contains several typical promoter

characterized regions. Two reverse translation frames were located in �538~�370 bp and�275~�128 bp. Deletion analysis of the

sequence demonstrated that 414 bp to 619 bp upstream of the TSS showed predominant promoter activity,and a 105 bp length

sequence can serve as this function. Additionally, a representative Sec-type signal peptide structure was detected in PB92 AprE signal

peptide. By cloning the PaprE and alkaline protease signal peptide gene into pBE2, an expression vector pBEAC was constructed, and a

plant sweet protein monellin gene was highly expressed in B. subtilis1A751.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈坤

【通讯作者】路福平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】遗传,2008,30(11):1513-1520

【论文发表时间】2008-03-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】An effective electroporation protocol for Bacillus alcalophilus TCCC11004

【中文关键词】电穿孔 转化效率  转化

【英文关键词】electroporation;Bacillusalcalophilus; transformation efficiency; transformation

【中文摘要】通过电击的方法建立了一种嗜碱芽孢杆菌tccc11004,通过研究细胞生长条件,电场强度,电介质的浓度等方面

来提高转化效率。转化效率最适电场强度范围在15 - 20千伏/厘米。最高转换效率的tccc11004达到20伏/厘米。结果表明

,和其他方法相比电穿孔是一种有效的,简单的转化tccc11004的方法。



【英文摘要】An electroporation protocol had been established for Bacillus alcalophilus TCCC11004. Parameters including growth

condition of cells, electric field strength, electroporationmedium, DNA concentration were evaluated in order to improve

transformation efficiency. The transformation efficiency increased with electric field strength in the range of 15-20kV/cm. The highest

transformation efficiency of B. alcalophilus TCCC11004 was achieved at 20 kV/cm. The presence of osmoticums, sorbitol and

mannitol, in the electroporation,growth and recovery media resulted in about 9.7 times increase in the transformation efficiency of B.

alcalophilus TCCC11004,with a maximum value of 1.5×10^4 transformants per μg ofpUB110. The results demonstrated that

electroporation was an effective, simple and reproducible transformation method for the B. alcalophilus TCCC11004 compared with

other methods.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】成堃

【通讯作者】路福平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The 4th International Conference on Bioinformatics and Biomedical Engineering, 2010

【论文发表时间】2010-10-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】2.0103613207e+013

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Purification and biochemical characterization of a serine alkaline protease TC4 from a new isolated Bacillus alcalophilus

TCCC11004 in detergent formulations

【中文关键词】丝氨酸碱性蛋白酶,一种嗜碱芽孢杆菌,稳定性,去污剂相容性

【英文关键词】Serine alkaline protease, Bacillus alcalophilus, stability, detergent compatibility.

【中文摘要】一从碱性土壤分离得到一种胞外碱性蛋白酶生产菌,通过对它16SDNA和生化特性的分析,确定为一种嗜碱芽

孢杆菌tccc11004。这种蛋白酶的最适生产条件为:麦芽糊精110,酵母膏17.5,棉籽粕29.3,K2HPO 18,柠檬酸钠3.3、氯化钙

2.6。蛋白酶是活跃的PH值9.0-12.0,最佳值为11。它在30~60℃较为活跃,最适温度为50℃。也可以通过加入氯化钙来增加

稳定性。该酶与一些洗涤剂也有较好的兼容性。

【英文摘要】An extracellular alkaline protease producing strain was isolated from alkaline soil and identified as Bacillus alcalophilus

TCCC11004 on the basis of 16S rDNA gene sequencing and biochemical properties. The most appropriate medium for the protease

production was composed of (g/l): maltodextrin 110, yeast extract 17.5, cotton seed meal 29.3, K2HPO4 18, trisodium citrate 3.3 and

CaCl2 2.6. The alkaline protease TC4 was purified from the culture supernatant by ammonium sulfate precipitation, Sephadex G-75 gel

filtration and SP-Sepharose HP ion exchange chromatography, with a 6.8 fold increase in specific activity and 15.2% recovery. The

molecular weight was estimated to be 26 kDa on SDS-PAGE. The protease was highly active from pH 9.0-12.0 with an optimal at pH

11.0. It was active at 30 - 60°C and exhibited maximal activity at 50°C. The thermostability of the protease was increased by the

addition of CaCl2. It retained 70 and 81% of its initial activity after heating for 2 h at 50°C, in the absence or presence of 2 mM CaCl2,

respectively. The enzyme was inactivated by diisopropyl fluorophosphate and phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, suggesting that it is a

serine protease. The protease was stable in 0.5% SDS and retained 70.3% of its initial activity after 1 h of incubation. It was active in the

presence of 3% Triton X-100 with 100% activity and stable towards oxidizing agent with 69.2% activity in the presence of 1% H2O2.

The enzyme showed excellent compatibility with commercial detergents such as TaiZi, BiLang, DiaoPai and TianQing, retaining more

than 90% of its initial activity in the tested detergents after 1 h of preincubation at 40°C.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】成堃

【通讯作者】路福平
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【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2.8151160002e+011

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Improvement of subtilisin-like serine alkaline protease by directed evolution for cold-adaptation

【中文关键词】碱性蛋白酶枯草杆菌;定向进化;低温适应



【英文关键词】alkaline protease; subtilisin; directed evolution;cold adaptation

【中文摘要】本研究主要在低温中来提高中温碱性蛋白酶的定向转化。本过程涉及易错PCR和DNA改组来产生随机突变

。通过对四种氨基酸的突变来观察其性能。结果表明,这些氨基酸替换足以产生突变,其低温活性高于TC 4。

【英文摘要】The activities in low temperatures of a mesophilic alkaline protease TC4 was improved by directed evolution. The

process involved random mutagenesis by error-prone PCR andDNA shuffling followed by first screening on skim-milk plate and

second screening by 96-well plate with AAPF as the substrate. It yielded a mutant T31, with a kcat 5 times and a catalytic efficiency

kcat/Km 6.33 times greater than that of wild type TC4 at 20 ℃.The relative activity of T31 at 20 ℃ was improved as much as 25%

compared to that of wild type enzyme TC4 with casein as the substrate. Four amino acid substitutions were found in T31and the results

showed that these amino acid substitutions were sufficient to generate a mutant whose low temperature activity was greater than that of

TC4.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】成堃

【通讯作者】路福平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The 4th International Conference on Bioinformatics and Biomedical Engineering, 2010

【论文发表时间】2010-10-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】2.0103613208e+013

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Purification and characterization of a surfactant-stable high-alkaline protease from

【中文关键词】高碱性蛋白酶 芽孢杆菌  表面活性剂稳定 简并引物

【英文关键词】High-alkaline protease Bacillus sp. Surfactant-stable Purification Degenerate primer

【中文摘要】一种新分离的嗜碱芽孢杆菌sp. B001 当处在生产条件下时,可以产生高蛋白活性(34277U/mL)。本研究观察和

预测从一种嗜碱芽孢杆菌克劳氏芽孢杆菌和芽孢杆菌木糖的氨基酸序列显示相似的序列高碱性蛋白酶,这种高碱性蛋白酶

具有潜在的应用在各种工业过程。

【英文摘要】with sequences of high-alkaline proteases from Bacillus clausii, Bacillus alcalophilus, and Bacillus lentus. High stability of

AprB towards surfactants and oxidizing agents, an optimal pH of 10.0, and an optimal temperature of 60℃ suggest that this high-

alkaline protease has potential applications for various industrial processes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Aihua Deng

【通讯作者】Tingyi Wena
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【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】碱性蛋白酶PB92在枯草芽孢杆菌中高效转化方法的建立及其分泌表达

【中文关键词】碱性蛋白酶;枯草芽孢杆菌;高渗电转化法

【英文关键词】alkaline protease;Bacillus subtilis;hypertonic electroporatio

【中文摘要】枯草芽孢杆菌转换效率低一直制约着该菌基因改造技术的应用,本研究比较了化学法和高渗电转化法对枯草

芽孢杆菌转化率的影响,发现高渗电转化法的转化效率较高。从Bacillus alcalophillus PB92中扩增出碱性蛋白酶基因Mapr,构

建成重组分泌型表达载体pWB980-Mapr,碱性蛋白酶基因在枯草芽孢杆菌DB104中得到表达。SDS-PAGE分析,重组蛋白酶

的分子量为28 000。pWB980-Mapr在枯草芽孢杆菌中表达的酶活为1 563 U/ml。

【英文摘要】The application of genetical modification technology has been constrained by low transformation efficiency in Bacillus

subtilis.Compared with chemical transform ation,the hypertonic electroporation exhibited higher transformation efficiency in this

experiment.The sequence of alkaline protease gene Maw cloned from Bac illus alkalophillus PB92 chromosomea1 DNA was inseoed

jnto B.subtils vector pWB980 to yield the recombinant plasmid pW B980一Mapr.After the transform aiton by hypertonic

electroporation,pWB980一Mapr was expressed in the host B.subtilis DB104.SDS—PAGE analysis showed a molecular weight of 28 000

and an activity of 1 563 U/ml of recombinant protease.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙同毅

【通讯作者】路福平
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【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】Molecular and structural characterization of a surfactant-stable high-alkaline protease AprB with a novel structural feature

unique to subtilisin family

【中文关键词】芽孢杆菌ksm-k16;丝氨酸蛋白酶;晶体结构;低温适应;工业应用;净化;稳定;酶;基因克隆;

【英文关键词】BACILLUS SP KSM-K16; SERINE-PROTEASE; CRYSTAL-STRUCTURE; COLD ADAPTATION;

INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS; PURIFICATION; STRAIN; CLONING; ENZYME; GENE

【中文摘要】高碱性蛋白酶是非常重要的一种蛋白酶,因为其即使在高碱性条件下蛋白活性和稳定性依旧比较稳定,之前

在具有潜在的工业应用基础上,我们已经分离出了一种新的蛋白酶,它具有高碱适应性。然而,这种酶的分子和结构尚未完

全阐明。在本研究中,aprb基因克隆和表达的枯草芽孢杆菌wb600。该基因编码蛋白质的375个氨基酸组成的信号肽与亲肽

成熟蛋白。推导的氨基酸序列同源性最高为63.2%,重组aprb纯化和确定为单体分子量为26.755。

【英文摘要】High-alkaline proteases are of great importance because of their proteolytic activity and stability under high-alkaline

condition. We have previously isolated a new protease (AprB) which has potential industrial applications based on its high-alkaline

adaptation. However, the molecular and structural basis for alkaline adaptation of this enzyme has not been fully elucidated. In the

present study, AprB gene was cloned and expressed in the Bacillus subtilis WB600. This gene codes for a protein of 375 amino acids

comprised with a 28-residual signal peptide, a 78-residual pro-peptide, and a 269-residual mature protein. The deduced amino acid

sequence has the highest homology of 63.2% with that of the high-alkaline proteases. Recombinant AprB was purified and determined

to be monomeric with molecular mass of 26.755 kDa. The NH(2)-terminal sequence of the purified AprB was A-Q-S-I-P-W-G-I-E-R.

This enzyme exhibited high catalytic efficiencies (K(cat)/K(m)) towards natural, modified, and synthesis substrates with optimal activity

at 60 degrees C and pH 10. AprB was stable over a wide range of pH 5 to 11 and various surfactants, and could be activated by Mg(2+),

Ca(2+) and Ba(2+). The structural properties of AprB, like a higher ratio of R/(R + K), a larger area of hydrophobic surface, increased

number of ion pairs formed by Arg residue, and the exposure of Asp active residue on the surface, might be responsible for its alkaline

adaptation. In contrast with members of subtilisin family, such as M-protease and subtilisin BPN', AprB harbored a high content of Glu

and Asp residues, and a low content of Arg and Lys residues on the surface. Interestingly, these structural characters were similar with

that of psychrophilic proteases, which suggested that these molecular factors were not restricted in the psychrophilic proteases, and

therefore were not solely responsible for their cold-adaptation. Our results reveal a novel structural feature of AprB unique to subtilisin

family and provide clues for its alkaline adaptation. (C) 2011 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved

【语种】英文
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【题目】芽孢杆菌属碱性蛋白酶基因在枯草芽孢杆菌中的表达

【中文关键词】芽孢杆菌属,碱性蛋白酶,分泌,表达

【英文关键词】Bacillus, alkaline peotease, secret, expression

【中文摘要】从嗜碱芽孢杆菌、短小芽孢杆菌和第一芽孢杆菌中克隆出碱性蛋白酶的成熟肽基因apr4、apr10和apr29并将

它们分别连接到枯草芽孢杆菌分泌表达载体pWB980,构建成重组分泌表达载体pWB980-apr4、pWB980-apr10和pWB980-

apr29.在强启动子P43的调控下,以SacB为信号肽,实现了在枯草芽孢杆菌中WB600中的表达。



【英文摘要】Mature alkaline peotease sequences were cloned from Bacillus alcalophilus, Bacillus pumilus, Bacillus licheniformis and

ligated into pWB980 to obtaine the recombinant secreted expression vectors pWB980-apr4、pWB980-apr10和pWB980-apr29. The

recombinant alkaline peoteases were highly expressed in Bacillus subtilis under the regulation of strong promoter P43.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】成堃

【通讯作者】路福平
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【题目】Expression,purification and characterization of a thermophilic neutral protease from Bacillus stearothermophilus in Bacillus

subtilis

【中文关键词】基因;克隆;地衣;分泌;蛋白质;质粒;酶;基因

【英文关键词】GENE; CLONING; LICHENIFORMIS; SECRETION; PROTEINS; PLASMID; ENZYME; DNA

【中文摘要】基因编码一个高温中性蛋白酶在嗜热脂肪芽孢杆菌中表达的枯草杆菌DB 104,由sacB基因启动子控制

【英文摘要】The gene coding for a thermophilic neutral protease from Bacillus stearothermophilus was expressed in Bacillus subtilis

DB104, under the control of the sacB gene promoter. This was followed by either the native signal peptide sequence of this protease or

the signal peptide sequence of the sacB gene. The protease was purified 3.8-fold, with a specific activity of 16530 U mg(-1). As analyzed

by SDS-PAGE, the molecular mass of the expressed protease was about 35 kDa, and the optimal temperature and pH of the protease

were 65 degrees C and 7.5, respectively. Moreover, it still had about 80% activity after 1 h reaction at 65 degrees C.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】zhangmin
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【题目】Cloning, characterization and application of the promoter region of the alkaline protease gene in Bacillus alcalophilus PB92

【中文关键词】胺 细菌 生物信息学  基因的克隆

【英文关键词】Amines   Bacteriology    Bioinformatics   Cloning   Genes

【中文摘要】启动子片段碱性蛋白酶基因克隆是从芽孢杆菌的基因组中通过PCR获得的。片段通过测序和分析然后提交

给GENEBANK。结果表明,它包含几个典型的启动子区域和两段反向区域于- 538至- 370和- 275至- 128bp区域。

【英文摘要】Promoter fragment of alkaline protease gene was cloned from Bacillus alcalophillus PB92 genome by TAIL-PCR. The

fragment was sequenced and analyzed, then submitted to GenBank (EU130686). The results showed that it contained several typical

promoter charactered regions and two reverse translation frames located in - 538 to - 370 bp and - 275 to -128 bp region. Deletion

analysis of the sequence indicated that 414 bp upstream of the TSS exhibited predominant promoter activity, while an 105bp length

could serve as this function. Additionally, our data demonstrated that a representative Sectype signal peptide structure presented in

PB92 alkaline protease signal peptide. The efficiency of PaprE- AprE signal peptide gene cassette was validated by its driving a plant

sweet protein monellin gene highly expression in Bacillus subtilis 1A751.
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【题目】DNA  phosphorothioation  in  Streptomyces  lividans: Mutational  analysis  of  the  dnd  locus

【中文关键词】DNA硫修饰,链霉菌

【英文关键词】DNA sulfur modification;Streptomyces lividans

【中文摘要】连接 DNA 核苷酸中非桥接氧原子的一个与硫交换是新发现的DAN修饰,这种方式在各种生境微生物中发现

。本文将以链霉菌为试例,详细描述该过程,这对机制研究将有很大的帮助。

【英文摘要】A novel DNA phosphorothioate modification (DNA sulfur modification), in which one of the non-bridging oxygen

atoms in the phosphodiester bond linking DNA nucleotides is exchanged by sulphur, was found to be genetically determined by dnd or

dnd-counterpart loci in a wide spectrum of bacteria from diverse habitats. A detailed mutational analysis of the individual genes within

the dnd locus in Streptomyces lividans responsible for DNA phosphorothioation was performed and is described here. It should be of

great help for the mechanistic study of this intriguing system. ResultsA 6,665-bp DNA region carrying just five ORFs (dndA-E) was

defined as the sole determinant for modification of the DNA backbone in S. lividans to form phosphorothioate. This provides a

diagnostically reliable and easily assayable Dnd (DNA degradation) phenotype. While dndA is clearly transcribed independently,

dndB-E constitute an operon, as revealed by RT-PCR analysis. An efficient mutation-integration-complementation system was

developed to allow for detailed functional analysis of these dnd genes. The Dnd- phenotype caused by specific in-frame deletion of the

dndA, C, D, and E genes or the enhanced Dnd phenotype resulting from in-frame deletion of dndB could be restored by expression

vectors carrying the corresponding dnd genes. Interestingly, overdosage of DndC or DndD, but not other Dnd proteins, in vivo was

found to be detrimental to cell viability. ConclusionDNA phosphorothioation is a multi-enzymatic and highly coordinated process

controlled by five dnd genes. Overexpression of some proteins in vivo prevented growth of host strain, suggesting that expression of the

gene cluster is strictly regulated in the native host.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】许天刚

【通讯作者】邓子新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC  Microbiol, 2009  Feb 20;9(1):41.

【论文发表时间】2009-02-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1471-2180

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Effective elimination of nucleic acids from bacterial protein samples for optimized blue native polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis

【中文关键词】蓝绿温和胶电泳技术;核酸结合蛋白;聚乙烯亚胺;充分准备;链霉素硫酸盐

【英文关键词】Blue native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; Nucleic acid-binding protein;

Polyethyleneimine precipitation; ample preparation; Streptomycin sulfate

【中文摘要】BN-PAGE是应用于蛋白质组学中分析细菌蛋白结构的常用技术,其可以干扰从链霉菌和大肠杆菌中来的结

合细菌蛋白的核酸。我们已用超速离心法和 (或) 细胞裂解降水与硫酸链霉素消除从总数和/或膜蛋白样品核酸。富集核

酸结合蛋白通过链霉素硫酸盐、 降水和污染核酸然后通过添加聚乙烯亚胺消除沉淀等。通过这些样品制备步骤发现 BN-

PAGE的性能得到显著的改善。

【英文摘要】Nucleic acids remaining within bacterial protein samples from Streptomyces lividans and Escherichia coli were found to

interfere significantly with blue native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (BN-PAGE), a technique used frequently for analyzing

bacterial protein complexes in proteomics studies. We have used ultracentrifugation and/or precipitation of cell lysates with

streptomycin sulfate to eliminate nucleic acids from total and/or membrane protein samples. Nucleic acid-binding proteins were first

enriched by precipitation with streptomycin sulfate, and contaminating nucleic acids were then eliminated by precipitation by adding

polyethyleneimine. The performance of BN-PAGE was found to be dramatically improved by these sample preparation steps.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】梁晶丹

【通讯作者】汪志军



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Electrophoresis, 2009,30(14):2454-9

【论文发表时间】2009-02-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0173-0835

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】Production of dsRNA Sequences in the Host Plant Is Not Sufficient to Initiate Gene Silencing in the Colonizing Oomycete

Pathogen Phytophthora parasitica

【中文关键词】拟南芥; 吸器; 双链RNA; RNA沉默; 寄主诱导基因沉默; 寄生疫霉菌

【英文关键词】Arabidopsis thaliana; haustoria; double-stranded RNA; RNA silencing; host induced gene silencing; Phytophthora

parasitica

【中文摘要】疫霉菌可引起毁灭性的植物病害,给农业生产造成了巨大威胁。目前,农业生产中植物抗病性丧失问题十分

突出,迫切需要开发新的疫霉病害防控策略。本研究以拟南芥-寄生疫霉菌亲和互作体系作为模式,对目前国际上备受关注

的寄主诱导的基因沉默在卵菌中应用的可行性进行了探索。本研究以GFP作为报告基因,PnPMA1作为内源靶基因,证明了

在寄生疫霉菌侵染拟南芥过程中,寄主植物表达的dsRNA不足以引发病菌靶基因的沉默,这表明卵菌可能缺少摄入环境基

因沉默信号的遗传元件或者病菌摄入的基因沉默信号不足以激发同源基因的沉默。

【英文摘要】Species of the oomycete genus Phytophthora are destructive pathogens, causing extensive losses in agricultural crops

andnatural ecosystems. A potential disease control approach is the application of RNA silencing technology which has provento be

effective in improving plant resistance against a wide range of pests including parasitic plants, nematodes, insects andfungi. In this study,

we tested the potential application of RNA silencing in improving plant disease resistance againstoomycete pathogens. The endogenous

P. parasitica gene PnPMA1 and the reporter gene GFP were used to evaluate thepotential application of host induced gene silencing

(HIGS). The GFP-expressing P. parasitica efficiently colonizedArabidopsis thaliana lines stably expressing GFP dsRNA and showed no

obvious decrease in GFP signal intensity.Quantitative RT-PCR analyses showed no significant reductions in the abundance of GFP and

PnPMA1 transcripts in P.parasitica during colonization of A. thaliana lines stably expressing GFP and PnPMA1 dsRNAs, respectively.

Neither GFPsiRNAs nor PnPMA1 siRNAs produced by transgenic plants were detected in P. parasitica re-isolated from infected tissues

byNorthern blot analyses. Phenotypic characterization of zoospores released from infected plant roots expressing PnPMA1dsRNA

showed no motility changes compared with those from wild-type plants. Similar results were obtained by analysis ofzoospores released

from sporulating hyphae of P. parasitica re-isolated from PnPMA1 dsRNA-expressing plant roots. Thus,the ectopic expression of

dsRNA sequences in the host plant is not sufficient to initiate silencing of homologous genes inthe colonizing oomycete pathogen, and

this may be due to a number of different reasons including the absence of geneticmachinery required for uptake of silencing signals in

particular dsRNAs which are essential for environmental RNA silencing.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张美祥

【通讯作者】单卫星

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】PLoS ONE 6(11): e28114.

【论文发表时间】2011-11-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0028114

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Oxazolomycin biosynthesis in Streptomyces albus JA3453 employs a hybrid NRPS/PKS pathway using a discrete tandem AT

for distinct extender units

【中文关键词】恶唑霉素;OzmM-AT2;脂肪酰转移酶

【英文关键词】Oxazolomycin;OzmM-AT2;Acyltransferase-less

【中文摘要】Oxazolomycins (OZMs) 是一个正在增长的抗生素家族,具有抗菌、 抗肿瘤、 抗人免疫缺陷病毒活性,由几种

链霉菌产生。Oxazolomycin A 是复合含独特螺链接 β-内酯/γ-内酰胺,5-取代噁唑环肽聚酮混合。Oxazolomycin 生物合成

基因簇 (ozm) 是从链霉菌阿 JA3453 确定和本地化为 79.5 kb DNA、 20 的开放读帧的编码非核糖体肽合、 聚酮合 (PKSs)、

非核糖体肽合成酶 PK 混合、 跨 acyltransferases (跨 ATs) methoxymalonyl-酰基载体蛋白合成、 假定存在的抗性基因和基因

假设性调控酶组成。与古典型聚酮或脂肪酸 biosynthases,基因组中的所有 10 的 PK 模块缺乏同源安非他明类兴奋剂。相反

,(与串联域 OzmM-ⅱ 和 OzmM-ⅱ) 离散安非他明类兴奋剂 OzmM 和 OzmC 装备进行所有的丙 CoA 和 methoxymalonyl-机



场核心计划扩展程序单位的加载函数。引人注目的是,只有 OzmM ⅱ 是必需的 OzmM OZM 生物合成的活动而 OzmM ⅱ

似乎在域是神秘。上述调查结果,与以前的结果使用同位素标记前体饲喂试验,结果为 OZM 的生物合成模型,拟在组装。

丙 CoA (由 OzmM-ⅱ) 和 methoxymalonyl 机场核心计划 (OzmC) 的扩展程序单位纳入似乎是前所未有的此类跨 AT I 型

PKSs,可能卓有成效地操纵,以创建结构多元化的新型化合物。

【英文摘要】The oxazolomycins (OZMs) are a growing family of antibiotics produced by several Streptomyces species that show

diverse and important antibacterial, antitumor, and anti-human immunodeficiency virus activity. Oxazolomycin A is a peptide-

polyketide hybrid compound containing a unique spiro-linked β-lactone/γ-lactam, a 5-substituted oxazole ring. The oxazolomycin

biosynthetic gene cluster (ozm) was identified from Streptomyces albus JA3453 and localized to 79.5-kb DNA, consisting of 20 open

reading frames that encode non-ribosomal peptide synthases, polyketide synthases (PKSs), hybrid non-ribosomal peptide synthase-

PKS, trans-acyltransferases (trans-ATs), enzymes for methoxymalonyl-acyl carrier protein (ACP) synthesis, putative resistance genes,

and hypothetical regulation genes. In contrast to classical type I polyketide or fatty acid biosynthases, all 10 PKS modules in the gene

cluster lack cognate ATs. Instead, discrete ATs OzmM (with tandem domains OzmM-AT1 and OzmM-AT2) and OzmC were

equipped to carry out all of the loading functions of both malonyl-CoA and methoxymalonyl-ACP extender units. Strikingly, only

OzmM-AT2 is required for OzmM activity for OZM biosynthesis, whereas OzmM-AT1 seemed to be a cryptic AT domain. The above

findings, together with previous results using isotope-labeled precursor feeding assays, are assembled for the OZM biosynthesis model

to be proposed. The incorporation of both malonyl-CoA (by OzmM-AT2) and methoxymalonyl-ACP (by OzmC) extender units

seemed to be unprecedented for this class of trans-AT type I PKSs, which might be fruitfully manipulated to create structurally diverse

novel compounds.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张春华

【通讯作者】邓子新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Biol Chem. 2010 Apr 20

【论文发表时间】2010-04-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0021-9528

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】cmdABCDEF, a cluster of genes encoding membrane proteins for differentiation and antibiotic production in Streptoymyces

coelicolor A3(2)

【中文关键词】cmdABCDEF;膜蛋白;分化;抗生素;天蓝色链霉菌

【英文关键词】cmdABCDEF;membrane proteins;differentiation;antibiotic production;Streptomyces coelicolor

【中文摘要】天蓝色链霉菌是研究最链霉菌物种和优秀的模型研究铁离子和抗生素生产。到目前为止,许多基因一直标识

铁离子 (例如以bld 基因应付其分化空中增长和 whi 基因 产孢) 和抗生素 s 生产 (包括 actII-orf4,redD,cdaR 作为通路调控基

因和 afsR、 absA1/A2 作为多效性调控基因)。结果: 包含六个基因 (SCO4126-4131) 基因簇被证明是合作录制宏。天蓝色。

CmdABCDEF (SCO4126-4131) 删除显示有缺陷产孢包括异常的分支机构与异常伊蒂埃斯在染色体隔离和孢子的形成分隔

。中断突变体基因的启示构象的变化和还显示有缺陷产孢,这意味着这些基因的作用链霉菌之间类似。转录的 cmdB,并因

此大概是整个操纵子,规管的发育的压抑。五个编码蛋白 (cmdA、C、 D、 E、 F) 是预测的膜蛋白质。其他,CmdB,预测的

ATP/GTP 结合蛋白与 ABC 转运蛋白腺域显示在这里,它的功能,必须也位于细胞膜。这些结果表明cmdABCDEF 蛋白质主

要影响链霉菌分化早期空中菌丝形成及这些蛋白质可能会形成一个复杂的膜来隔离染色体。此外,删除 cmdABCDEF 还显

示蓝色的生产过剩有色 (Act)来激活六通路调控基因 actII-orf4。结论: 在这项研究六共合作基因 cmdABCDEF 被上以标识

及其影响天蓝色链霉菌 A3(2) 分化和抗生素生产。这些六个位于膜蛋白可能是装配成一个复杂的功能

【英文摘要】Background: Streptomyces coelicolor is the most studied  Streptomyces species and an excellent model for studying

differentiat ion and antibiotic production.  To date, many genes have been identified to be required for its differentiation (e.g. bld genes

for aerial growth and  whi genes for sporulation) and antibiotic s production (including  actII-orf4,  redD ,  cdaR  as pathway-specific

regulatory genes and  afsR ,  absA1/A2  as pleiotropic regulatory genes). Results:  A gene cluster containing six genes ( SCO4126-4131)

was proved to be co-transcribed inS. coelicolor . Deletions of cmdABCDEF (SCO4126-4131) displayed defective sporulation including

formation of aberrant branches, and abnormal ities in chromosome segregation and spore septation. Disruption mutants of apparently

orthologous genes of S. lividans  and  S. avermitilis  also showed defective sporulation, implying that  the role of these ge nes is similar

among Streptomyces. Transcription of  cmdB, and therefore presumably of the whole operon, was regulated developmentally. Five of

the encoded proteins (CmdA, C, D,  E, F) were predicted membrane proteins. The other, CmdB, a predicted ATP/GTP-binding

protein with an ABC-transporter-ATPase domain shown here to be  essential for its function, was also located on the cell membrane.



These results indicate that Cm dABCDEF proteins mainly affect  Streptomyces differentiation at an early stage of aerial hyphae

formation, and sugges t that these proteins may form a complex on cell membrane for proper segregation of ch romosomes. In

addition, deletions of  cmdABCDEF also revealed over-production of blue -pigmented actinorhodin (Act) vi a activation of

transcription of the pathway-specific regulatory gene actII-orf4  of actinorhodin biosynthesis. Conclusion: In this study, six co-

transcribed genes  cmdABCDEF were identified by their effects on differentiation and antibiotic production in Streptomyces coelicolor

A3(2). These six membrane-located proteins are possibly asse mbled into a complex to function.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】谢鹏飞

【通讯作者】覃重军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】BMC Microbiology. 2009,9:157

【论文发表时间】2009-08-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1471-2180

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】In vivo conjugation-coupled recombinational cloning of a Streptomyces lividans chromosomal telomeric DNA using a linear

plasmid

【中文关键词】结合;重组克隆;链霉菌;端粒

【英文关键词】Conjugation ; Recombinationalcloning;Streptomyces ;Telomere

【中文摘要】细菌和酵母中的同源重组的高效率使得对于体内的大型基因组片段的稀有克隆非常有用。阻碍了同源重组

链霉菌中的低效率这种克隆方法的发展。不同于低效调动的染色体标记,在链霉菌中接合质粒转让是非常有效。在这里我

们报告的共轭耦合重组过程可以用来转让 10 kb 的染色体端粒长度片断链霉菌构象成线性的质的变化。质粒细胞后转移

到受体细胞中占主导地位。这些结果可促进发展的链霉菌体内的染色体大部分的重组克隆。

【英文摘要】The high efficiency of homologous recombination in yeast and bacteria makes it useful for recombinational cloning of

large genomic seg-ments in vivo. The low efficiency of homologous recombination in Streptomyces has hindered the development of

this cloning method. Unlike the inefficient mobilization of chromosomal markers, conjugative plasmid transfer is very efficient in

Streptomyces. Here we report that the conjugation-coupled recombination procedure can be used to transfer a 10 kb chromosomal

telomeric segment of Streptomyces lividans into a linear plasmid. The plasmid predominated in the population of cells after transfer into

recipients. These results may promote the development of the recombinational cloning of large chromosomal segments in

Streptomyces in vivo.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】田勇强

【通讯作者】覃重军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biotechnology Letter. 2009,31(8):1253-1258

【论文发表时间】2009-04-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0141-5492

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Variation in the replication loci of Streptomyces linear plasmids

【中文关键词】链霉菌;线状质粒;复制;起点

【英文关键词】Streptomyces ; linear plasmids; replication;

origins.

【中文摘要】链霉菌线性质粒启动复制位于中心位置的位点,通常由重复子和相邻 rep 基因组成。在这里,我们确定了四个

新复制座位的 链霉菌线性 质粒。不连续的重组,包括的两个基因和分隔的两个非必要基因重复子 是 pRL2 线性和循环模

式中复制所需要的。温度敏感质粒,pRL4,载于复制轨迹、 编码序列和类似 SAP1.35 的基因。端粒相邻的轨迹、 另一种编

码序列和 SAP1.1-像基因,被认定为大质粒 pFRL2 复制。复制轨迹的 pSHK1 包括 SCP1-rep 样基因和重复子。这些结果表明

意外的各种组件、 职位和链霉菌线性质粒之间复制基因位点的组合。

【英文摘要】Streptomyces linear plasmids start replication at centrally located loci, usually consisting of iterons and adjacent rep

genes. Here, we identified four new replication loci from Streptomyceslinear plasmids. A discontinuous locus, consist-ing of two genes



and iterons separated by two nonessential genes, was required for replication of pRL2 in both linear and circular modes. A temperature-

sensitive plasmid, pRL4, contained a replication locus, a noncoding sequence and a SAP1.35-like gene. A telomere-adjacent locus,

another noncoding sequence and SAP1.1 -like gene, was identified for replication of the large plasmid pFRL2. The replication locus of

pSHK1 consisted of SCP1- rep-like genes and iterons. These results indicate an unexpected variety of components, positions and

combinations of replication loci among Streptomyces linear plasmids.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】张然

【通讯作者】覃重军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】FEMS Microbiological Letter. 2009, 290:209-216.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0378-1097

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】Localization of the ActIII actinorhodin polyketide ketoreductase to the cell wall

【中文关键词】天蓝色链霉菌,ActIII,酮还原酶,放线紫红素,细胞壁

【英文关键词】Streptomyces coelicolor; ActIII; ketoreductase;

actinorhodin; cell wal

【中文摘要】结构多样化聚酮化合物提供一个丰富的宝库的生物活性分子。放线紫红素是芳香族聚酮的模型,由最低类型

二聚酮合酶和裁缝酶合成的。ActIII 放线紫红素 酮还原酶是裁缝酶 放线紫红素 生物合成中的关键。与 放线紫红素聚酮

合酶亚单位的纯净抗体 (KS) 和 酮还原酶,我们进行了两个蛋白链霉菌天蓝色 亚蛋白组的系统定位实验。结果支持的 KS

膜位置和 酮还原酶的细胞壁位置。考虑以前的证据一些其他定制放线紫红素生物合成的酶可能位于细胞质以外,图片显

示的广泛的胞外生物化学合成的类型二聚酮抗生素的作用。

【英文摘要】Structurally diverse polyketides provide a rich reservoir of bioactive molecules. Actinorhodin, a model aromatic

polyketide, is synthesized by minimal type II polyketide synthase and tailoring enzymes. The ActIII actinorhodin ketoreductase is a key

tailoring enzyme in actinorhodin biosynthesis. With purified antibodies against actinorhodin polyketide synthase a subunit (KS a) and

ketoreductase, we conducted systematic localization experiments of the two proteins in Streptomyces coelicolor subproteomes. The

results support the membrane location of KS a and cell-wall location of ketoreductase. Considering previous evidence that some other

tailoring enzymes of actinorhodin biosynthesis may be located outside the cytoplasm, a picture is emerging of an extensive role for

extracellular biochemistry in the synthesis of type II polyketide antibiotic.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】许琴萍

【通讯作者】杨克迁
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【题目】Alternative method for site-directed mutagenesis of complex polyketide synthase

【中文关键词】恶唑霉素,聚酮合酶,RecA修饰同源重组,链霉菌,串联酮缩合酶

【英文关键词】oxazolomycin; polyketide synthase; RecA-mediated homologous recombination; Streptomyces; tan-dem

ketosynthase

【中文摘要】从链霉菌阿 JA3453的OZM生物合成基因簇序列分析发现一种基因,ozmH,混合聚酮和非核糖体肽酶编码。

串联酮还原酶(KS) 域 (KS10-1 和 KS10-2) 的特点是,它们显示与已知幼稚园资助计划的重大同源。使用涉及 RecA 介导同源

重组、 否定选择标记索马里援助协调机构基因和温度敏感的复制、 定点突变在每个串联 KS 域在 OZM 生物合成中测试

他们发挥的作用进行了半胱氨酸的催化黑社会氨基酸的替代方法。由此产生的 变异菌株的高效液相色谱-质谱分析显示

KS10-2 是 OZM 生物合成的必要条件,但 KS10-1 不是必不可少的可能会作为"冗余"域。这些结果证实,复杂的聚酮合酶"额

外域"的存在。



【英文摘要】Sequence analysis of oxazolomycin (OZM) biosynthetic gene cluster from  Streptomyces albus JA3453 revealed a gene,

ozmH, encoding a hybrid polyketide and non-ribosomal peptide enzyme. Tandem ketosynthase (KS) domains (KS10-1 and KS10-2)

were characterized and they show significant homology with known KSs. Using an alternative method that involves RecA-mediated

homologous recombination, the negative selection marker  sacB  gene, and temperature-sensitive replications, site-directed mutagenesis

of the catalytic triad amino acid cysteines were carried out in each of the tandem KS domains to test the function they play in OZM

biosynthesis. HPLC-mass spectrometry analysis of the resulting mutantstrains showed that KS10-2 is essential for OZM biosynthesis but

KS10-1 is not indispensable and might serve as a “redun-dant” domain. These results confirmed the existence of an “extra

domain” in complex polyketide synthase.
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【题目】寄生疫霉菌侵染拟南芥相关microRNA靶标调控网络分析

【中文关键词】MicroRNA; 生物胁迫; 调控网络; GO分析

【英文关键词】microRNA; biotic stress; regulation network; GO analysis

【中文摘要】【目的】分析寄生疫霉菌侵染胁迫下拟南芥表达的microRNA,为探明microRNA对应靶标基因的调控网络及

其可能的病理学和生物学功能奠定基础。 【方法】以寄生疫霉菌(Phytophthora parasitica)和模式植物拟南芥(Arabidopsis

thaliana)为材料,鉴定在病菌侵染胁迫下拟南芥表达的microRNA,构建其靶标调控网络,并进行Gene Ontology和蛋白质结构

域富集分析。 【结果】在寄生疫霉菌侵染拟南芥的Solexa测序文库中鉴定39条拟南芥microRNA,筛选出了5个转录因子相

关的调控网络;Gene Ontology富集结果表明,在生物学过程中,转录调控相关的基因显著富集;蛋白质结构域富集结果表明,靶

基因中转录因子显著富集。 【结论】拟南芥响应寄生疫霉菌microRNA靶标基因的功能主要集中在转录因子的调控功能

上。

【英文摘要】Abstract:【Objective】We analyzed the microRNAs of Arabidopsis in response to infection by Phytophthora

parasitica,to understand microRNA targets regulation network,potential pathological and biological roles in processes of response to

challenged by infection.【Method】The compatible Phytophthora parasitica Arabidopsis thaliana pathosystem was employed to

identify plant microRNAs in response to pathogen infection,to construct the target genes regulation networks,and to perform Gene

Ontology and domain enrichment analysis.【Result】By Solexa sequencing,a total of 39 microRNAs were identified from Arabidopsis

infected with P.parasitica,of which five transcription factors regulated networks were identified.Gene Ontology annotation indicated

that the transcription regulation associated genes were significantly enriched;protein domain annotation showed that transcription

factors were significantly enriched in the target genes.【Conclusion】The results show that the function of microRNA targets in

Arabidopsis in response to infection by P.parasitica was enriched for regulation of transcription factors.
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【题目】大豆疫霉菌的EMS化学诱变

【中文关键词】卵菌; 卵孢子; 化学诱变; 突变体库

【英文关键词】Oomycota; oospore; chemical mutagenesis; mutant collection

【中文摘要】以甲基磺酸乙酯(ethylmethane sulfonate,EMS)为诱变剂,通过其对大豆疫霉菌Phytophthora sojae休止孢萌发的

影响,确定化学诱变条件。通过收集单卵孢子,建立了包含640个单卵孢子系的突变体库,其中约有50%的诱变菌系在培养性



状和菌落形态方面发生了明显变化,菌落形态多样,表现出较紧密或松散,近圆形或不规则;气生菌丝减少,生长速度较慢或快

;在卵孢子产量方面,8.13%的菌系有增加,20.41%的菌系减少,27.82%的菌系极少或者没有卵孢子产生,43.64%的菌系卵孢子产

量类似野生型。以质膜氢离子泵蛋白基因PsPMA1(plasma membrane H+-ATPase 1)为对象,通过TILLING技术,从320个大豆

疫霉菌突变体中获得9个突变体,进一步确认了EMS对大豆疫霉菌的诱变效果,并且估算EMS对大豆疫霉菌的诱变频率至多

每115kb发生一个核苷酸变异。新构建的突变体库为开展大豆疫霉病菌的功能基因组研究奠定了遗传材料基础。

【英文摘要】The commonly used chemical mutagen EMS (ethylmethane sulfonate) was employed to create a mutant collection by

treating the encysted zoospores of Phytophthora sojae and the spore germination was used to optimize the mutagenesis condition. A

total of 640 single-oospore mutant lines were acquired, among which 50% of them showed a wide range of morphological changes. As

to the production of oospores, 8.13% mutants produced more, 20.41% less, and 27.82% very few or no oospores as compared with the

wild type, respectively, and 43.64% were similar to the wild type. The quality of the mutant collection was further confirmed by

successful identification of 9 mutations in PsPMA1 (Plasma Membrane H+-ATPase 1) gene from 320 P. sojae mutants. Thus, the

estimated maximum frequency of EMS induced mutation is 1 per 115kb of sequence. The created P. sojae mutant collection will be

useful for functional genomic analysis of P. sojae.
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【题目】Characterization of the replication and conjugation loci of Streptomyces circular plasmids pFP11 and pFP1 and their ability

to propagate in linear mode with artificially attached telomeres.

【中文关键词】环状质粒pFP1,环状质粒pFP11,端粒,链霉菌,复制,结合

【英文关键词】Circular Plasmids pFP1,Circular Plasmids pFP11,Telomeres,Streptomyces,Replication,Conjugation

【中文摘要】许多链霉菌种类拥有环状质粒(8~31 kb)和线性质粒 (12 ~ 1,700 kb) 我们报告的两个新检测到环状质粒,pFP11

(35,139 bp) 和 pFP1 (39,360 bp)。关于线性质粒,如其复制基因位点包括维修基因和相邻的重复子,其中RepA的重复子特异

连接到体外。包含最少重复子和repA位点的质粒pFP11遗传稳定性高,极其稳定的工作 ; par 和额外基因位点也要求遗传稳

定。出人意料的是,包含从 pFP11 或链霉菌圆粒固醇携带蛋而不是从 pFP1 的复制基因质粒,SLP1 或 pIJ101 中稳定的线性模

式时,传播附加线性质粒的端粒。这些结果表明,pFP11 和SCP2 的双向复制。用于质粒转移的PFP11 和 pFP1 ,一主要的功能

基因traB(编码链霉菌质粒的转移酶)以及,traA基因(编码DNA切口酶,G-质粒单链DNA的特征),但这并无功能。

【英文摘要】Many Streptomyces species harbor circular plasmids (8 to 31 kb) as well as linear plasmids (12 to 1,700 kb). We report

the characterization of two newly detected circular plasmids, pFP11 (35,139 bp) and pFP1 (39,360 bp). As on linear plasmids, their

replication loci comprise repA genes and adjacent iterons, to which RepA proteins bind specifically in vitro. Plasmids containing the

minimal iterons plus therepA locus of pFP11 were inherited extremely unstably; par and additional loci were required for stable

inheritance. Surprisingly, plasmids containing replication loci from pFP11 or Streptomyces circular plasmid SCP2 but not from pFP1,

SLP1, or pIJ101 propagated in a stable linear mode when the telomeres of a linear plasmid were attached. These results indicate

bidirectional replication for pFP11 and SCP2. Both pFP11 and pFP1 contain, for plasmid transfer, a major functional traB gene

(encoding a DNA translocase typical for Streptomycesplasmids) as well as, surprisingly, a putative traA gene (encoding a DNA nickase,

characteristic of single-stranded DNA transfer of gram-negative plasmids), but this did not appear to be functional, at least in isolation
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【题目】Discovery of an autonomously-replicating plasmid pMF1 from Myxococcus fulvus and the development of a gene cloning

system in Myxococcus Xanthus

【中文关键词】自主复制质粒pMF1,黏球菌,基因克隆系统

【英文关键词】Autonomously Replicating Plasmid pMF1,Myxococcus fulvus,Gene Cloning System

【中文摘要】黏细菌都非常重要,是因为其独特的特点,如多细胞的社会行为和生产的各种新型生物活性次生代谢产物。

然而,自主复制质粒的缺乏阻碍了几十年来黏细菌的基因操纵。若要确定土著质粒是否存在,我们检查约 150 黏细菌株和指

定 pMF1 圆粒是来自于黏细菌124B02。序列分析表明这粒 18,634 bp 长了 68.7%G + C 内容。质粒中发现二十三个开放读帧

,其中 14 人不到任何已知序列同源性。包含指定 pMF1.14,对大型的未知的蛋白进行编码,基因质粒是在暗示轨迹负责

pMF1 的自主复制的频率较高 (~105CFU/μg DNA)DZ1 和 DK1622 所示。黏细菌和大肠肝菌穿梭载体。PilA 基因,对纤毛

的形成和运动至关重要,是克隆成穿梭载体和引入 pilA-DK10410 突变。

【英文摘要】Myxobacteria are very important due to their unique characteristics, such as multicellular social behavior and the

production of diverse and novel bioactive secondary metabolites. However, the lack of autonomously replicating plasmids has hindered

genetic manipulation of myxobacteria for decades. To determine whether indigenous plasmids are present, we screened about 150

myxobacterial strains, and a circular plasmid designated pMF1 was isolated from Myxococcus fulvus124B02. Sequence analysis showed

that this plasmid was 18,634 bp long and had a G+C content of 68.7%. Twenty-three open reading frames were found in the plasmid,

and 14 of them were not homologous to any known sequence. Plasmids containing the gene designated pMF1.14, which encodes a

large unknown protein, were shown to transformMyxococcus xanthusDZ1 and DK1622 at high frequencies (~105CFU/μg DNA),

suggesting that the locus is responsible for the autonomous replication of pMF1. Shuttle vectors were constructed for bothM. xanthus

and Escherichia coli. The pilA gene, which is essential for pilus formation and social motility inM. xanthus, was cloned into the shuttle

vectors and introduced into the pilA -deficient mutant DK10410. The transformants subsequently exhibited the ability to form pili and

social motility. Autonomously replicating plasmid pMF1 provides a new tool for genetic manipulation in Myxococcus.
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【题目】Characterization of the Replication, Transfer and Plasmid/Lytic Phage Cycle of the Streptomyces Plasmid-Phage pZL12

【中文关键词】质粒噬菌体pZL12,链球菌,复制,转移
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【中文摘要】我们报告的来自链霉菌9R-Z中分分离体和重组克隆大质粒,pZL12,包括 90,435 bp,编码 112 基因,其中 30 进行

组织类似噬菌体基因大操纵子。repA和traA-trac存在于pZL12中。出人意料的是上,  9R-2 液体培养的上清液包含部分净化

pZL12 的噬菌体感染的粒子 9R-2 并用透射电镜观察到噬菌体颗粒 (zl12 型)。Zl12 型的主要结构蛋白 (衣壳、 门户和尾是

由 pZL12 基因编码的。噬菌体 P1,像线性 zl12 型 DNA 所载从很大程度上随机 pZL12 序列的结束。线性 zl12 型也热端序列

。Zl12 型高效感染只有一个寄主,9R-2 X,但未能感染和其他 18 链霉菌株。从感染的 zl12 病毒粒子裂解 出的9R-2 X 孢子部

分含有 pZL12 质粒,完成了由质粒 pZL12 和 zl12 型噬菌体组成的周期。这些结果证实 pZL12 是链霉菌中质粒噬菌体的首例

。

【英文摘要】We report here the isolation and recombinational cloning of a large plasmid, pZL12, from endophytic Streptomyces sp.

9R-2. pZL12 comprises 90,435 bp, encoding 112 genes, 30 of which are organized in a large operon resembling bacteriophage genes. A

replication locus ( repA ) and a conjugal transfer locus (traA -traC ) were identified in pZL12. Surprisingly, the supernatant of a 9R-2

liquid culture containing partially purified phage particles infected 9R-2 cured of pZL12 (9R-2X) to form plaques, and a phage particle

(ZL12) was observed by transmission electron microscopy. Major structural proteins (capsid, portal, and tail) of ZL12 virions were

encoded by pZL12 genes. Like bacteriophage P1, linear ZL12 DNA contained ends from a largely random pZL12 sequence. There was

also a hot end sequence in linear ZL12.  ZL12 virions efficiently infected only one host, 9R-2X, but failed to infect and form plaques in

18 other Streptomyces strains. Some 9R-2X spores rescued from lysis by infection of ZL12 virions contained a circular pZL12 plasmid,

completinga cycle comprising autonomous plasmid pZL12 and lytic phage ZL12. These results confirm pZL12 as the first example of a



plasmid-phage in Streptomyces.
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【题目】Two Internal Originsof Replication on Streptomyces Linear Plasmid pFRL1
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【中文摘要】以前的报告表明链霉菌线性质粒通常包含一个内部复制位点。在这里,我们确定了两个新复制基因位点上

pFRL1,一个 (rep1A ncs1) 端粒和至它10kb的ep2A-ncs2。Rep1A ncs1 位点是能够独立地在直线和环状的模式,直接复制,而

rep2A ncs2 所需额外的位点,rlrA-rorA,直接传播中线性模式。Rep1A 蛋白绑定到 ncs1 体外。通过定量逆转录 PCR 和杂交

,我们表明转录的 rep1A 和 rep2A 在后续过程中各不相同,每个主导在不同的时间点。pFRL1 派生的线性质粒较环状质粒得

更稳定地通过孢子遗传,而pSLA2 染色体端粒比同 pFRL1 染色体端粒的链霉菌构象的变化。

【英文摘要】Previous reports showed that Streptomyces linear plasmids usually contain one internal replication locus. Here, we

identified two new replication loci on pFRL1, one (rep1A-ncs1 ) next to a telomere and another (rep2A-ncs2 ) 10 kb from it. The

rep1A-ncs1 locus was able to direct replication independently in both linear and circular modes, whereas rep2A-ncs2 required an

additional locus, rlrA-rorA , in order to direct propagation in linear mode. Rep1A protein bound to ncs1 in vitro. By quantitative

reverse transcription-PCR and Northern hybridization, we showed that transcription of rep1A and rep2A varied during development

and that each dominated at different time points. pFRL1-derived linear plasmids were inherited through spores more stably than

circular plasmids and were more stable with pSLA2 telomeres than with pFRL1 telomeres in Streptomyces lividans
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【题目】大孔吸附树脂在瑞拉菌素高产菌GAo-1-GR-2活性物质提取中的应用

【中文关键词】瑞拉菌素;大孔树脂;吸附;优化

【英文关键词】zuelacmycin; macroporousresin; adsorption; optimization

【中文摘要】:以瑞拉菌素高产菌GAO- 1 - GR- 2 发酵液为基础,选用不同粗提温度和5 种不同的大孔吸附树脂提取瑞拉菌

素高产菌GAO- 1 - GR- 2 抑菌活性物质,以稻瘟菌为指示菌,进行吸附条件优化。  结果表明:最佳粗提温度为60 ℃,GAO- 1-

GR- 2抑菌活性物质活性最强且提取效率最高,HP- 20对活性物质的吸附效果较好,并且获得了较优的吸附条件:上样液pH值

为6.0,最佳的吸附流速为2.0  mL/min,最佳的洗脱液为体积分数50% 甲醇、70% 乙醇和30% 丙酮,洗脱液最佳流速为1.5

mL/min

【英文摘要】Based on fermentation broth of Zuelacmycin-high-yielding strain GAO-1-GR-2, antifungal active substances were

extracted from the fermentation broth on the conditions of different extracting temperatures and fi ve different kinds of macroporous

adsorption resins. Phyricularia grisea was used as indicating microorganism. The results showed that the optimum extracting

temperature was 60 °C and macroporous adsorption resin HP-20 had better adsorption effect to active substances. After the

optimization of absorption  conditions, the optimum pH of  sample was 6.0, optimum absorption velocity was 2.0 mL/min, the

optimum component of eluent was methanol 50%, ethanol 70% and acetone 30%(by  vol), the optimum velocity of eluent was 1.5

mL/min.
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【题目】瑞拉菌素产生菌GAO-1-GR-2发酵工艺条件优化研究

【中文关键词】发酵,链霉菌,农用抗生素,瑞拉菌素,效价
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【中文摘要】对瑞拉菌素GAO-1GR-2的发酵条件进行了单因素研究,通过正交试验设计对该菌株的培养基进行了筛选。

并过其发酵条件进行了研究,结果表明:有机氮源以酵母粉和黄豆饼为宜,碳源发葡萄糖和饴糖最好,但考虑到发酵成本,应选

用葡萄糖2%。发酵培养基到中性,以采用自然pH为宜,pH超过8,或小于7,刚会抑制发酵产物活性,通气量为1:0.5最好,能降低

20%耗氧量,摇床转速140r/min,培养温度30,发酵周期72h,抗生素发酵原粉能达到4mg/mL。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】委内瑞拉链霉菌秦岭变种属间接合转移系统的构建及透明颤菌血红蛋白的表达

【中文关键词】委内瑞拉链霉菌秦岭变种; 接合转移; vhb基因; CO结合差光谱

【英文关键词】Streptomyces venezuelae var. Qinlingensis; conjugational transfer; vhbgene; CObindingdiference spectrum

【中文摘要】【目的】构建委内瑞拉链霉菌秦岭变种属间接合转移系统及透明颤菌血红蛋白的表达。【方法】以链霉菌

广泛使用的整合型质粒pSET152和复制型pHZ1358为出发质粒,通过供体大肠杆菌(Escherichia coli)ET12567(pUZ8002)进行

属间接合转移委内瑞拉链霉菌秦岭变种。【结果】确定了该变种的最佳接合转移条件;通过

SOE2PCR(SplicingbyoverlapextensionPCR)技术构建含PermE和vhb结构基因融合片段的整合型表达载体pJD100,转化

ET12567(pUZ8002)后属间接合转移委内瑞拉链霉菌秦岭变种。通过PCR和CO结合差光谱验证了vhb基因在委内瑞拉链霉

菌秦岭变种中的整合表达。【结论】本文首次探索了委内瑞拉链霉菌秦岭变种接合转移系统,确定了委内瑞拉链霉菌秦岭

变种的最佳接合转移条件,并采用基因工程手段使vhb基因在委内瑞拉链霉菌秦岭变种中获得表达。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高峰

【通讯作者】安德荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学报.2010,50(3);406-410

【论文发表时间】2009-11-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】瑞拉菌素产生菌RL-2的诱变育种

【中文关键词】链霉菌,  诱变,  瑞拉菌素,  拮抗性能

【英文关键词】Streptomyces, Mutagenesis, Zuelacmycin, Antibaterial activity



【中文摘要】本研究以委内瑞拉链霉菌秦岭变种RL-2(Streptomyces venezuelaevar. qinlingensis RL-2) 为出发菌株,  分别采用

紫外线、氯化锂及紫外线加氯化锂的复合诱变方式对其孢子悬液进行诱变处理。在复合诱变的紫外线照射时间为45 s 和

氯化锂浓度为0.4%的情况下,  获得一株瑞拉菌素的高产突变菌株UVL-108 且连续传接6 代其遗传特性较稳定。采用双向培

养及生长速率法对其进行初筛和复筛,  结果表明: UVL-108 的拮抗性能较出发菌株提高了77%,  其发酵液对稻瘟病菌的抑

菌毒力是出发菌株的3 倍

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苟丽霞

【通讯作者】安德荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学通报,2009,36(8):1212-1216

【论文发表时间】2009-03-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】农用抗生素瑞拉菌素高产菌株的选育

【中文关键词】链霉菌; 紫外诱变;链霉素;筛选

【英文关键词】Streptomyces;UVinduced ; Streptomycin ;Screening

【中文摘要】以委内瑞拉链霉菌秦岭变种RL21(Streptomycesvenezuelaevar. qinlingensisRL21)为出发菌株,应用链霉素抗性筛

选法,将经过紫外线诱变处理后的孢子涂布于含有链霉素最小抑制浓度(10μg/ mL)的培养基平板上,获得146株链霉素抗性

突变株,并从中筛选到对稻瘟病菌拮抗性能为出发菌株的3. 77倍、且遗传稳定性良好的高产菌株Glx293。进一步生测试验

表明,突变株Glx293对5种病原真菌和4种病原细菌的抗菌活性比原始菌株有显著提高。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】苟丽霞

【通讯作者】安德荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西北农业学报,2009,18(4):77-80.

【论文发表时间】2009-03-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】土壤中抗真菌放线菌LH33发酵提取物活性研究

【中文关键词】拮抗放线菌LH33;发酵提取物;抑菌活性;真菌

【英文关键词】antagonisticactinomyceteLH33;fermentedextract ;antibacterial activity ;fungi

【中文摘要】【目的】对抗真菌放线菌LH33菌株发酵提取物的活性进行初步测定,为后续的生防制剂研发提供科学依据

。【方法】制备从渭北旱塬轮作土壤中筛选出的放线菌菌株LH33的发酵提取物,检测其对番茄灰霉病菌孢子萌发的抑制

作用及对番茄灰霉病的防治和番茄的促生作用,并采用生长速率法测定其抑菌谱。【结果】在离体条件,LH33发酵提取物

对番茄灰霉病菌孢子的萌发具有强烈的抑制作用。在温室条件下,LH33发酵提取物对蕃茄灰霉病具有很好的预防和治疗

效果,100 mg/L的LH33发酵提取物对番茄灰霉病菌预防和治疗效果最高,分别为94.2%和80.4%。LH33提取物对大多数供试

病原真菌都有很好的抑制效果,其中1mg/L药液对部分病原真菌抑制率在45%以上。菌株LH33发酵提取物能促进番茄的生

长,番茄植株鲜质量的增幅可达到95. 1%。【结论】菌株LH33可防治水稻、番茄、小麦、棉花等多种植物真菌病,并对植

物的生长有促进作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘欢

【通讯作者】安德荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西北农林科技大学学报(自然科学版), 2009, 37(1):145-150.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-08 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】1.2%瑞拉菌素EW防治水稻稻瘟病的田间药效试验

【中文关键词】瑞拉菌素;稻瘟病;田间药效

【英文关键词】zuelaemycin; Pyricularia grisea;field effect

【中文摘要】瑞拉菌素是委内瑞拉链霉菌秦岭变种 产生的一种农用抗生素,属于氨基糖苷类,可有效防治稻瘟病为验证其

对稻瘟病防效,于2003年和2004年分别在陕西湖北宁夏四川四省进行了田间药效试验,试验结果显示,瑞拉菌素在有效成分

用量为16.5g/公顷和18g/公顷时,对水稻叶瘟病的防效分别可达 和 ,对水稻穗颈瘟的防效分别可达77.81%和82.17% ,与有效成

分用量225.0-337.5g/公顷的三环唑 的防效相当或优于后者,1.2%瑞拉菌素 防治水稻稻瘟病的增产效果也高于其它对照药剂

综合各田间试验结果,显示 1.2%瑞拉菌素EW对水稻稻瘟病具有良好的防效,优于传统药剂,在大田生产上具有良好的推广

应用前景。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王斌

【通讯作者】安德荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国稻米,2009,(4):63-66

【论文发表时间】2007-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】土壤拮抗放线菌JSJ-129-08的筛选及活性产物的初步研究

【中文关键词】土壤放线菌;分离筛选;生物活性测定

【英文关键词】Soil2actinomycetes; Isolationandselection; Biological activities test

【中文摘要】将从陕西杨凌地区不同类型土壤中分离出的400多株放线菌进行皿内对峙初筛和无菌发酵液复筛,筛选出1株

对稻瘟病菌( Pyriculariagrisea) 、小麦赤霉病菌(Gibberellazeae) 、小麦根腐病菌(Bipolarissoro2kiniana (Sacc.) Shoemakey) 、玉

米大斑病菌( Exserohilumturcicum (Pass.) Leonardet Suggs) 、棉花枯萎病菌( Fusariumoxysporumf. sp. vasinf ectum) 、番茄早疫

病菌(Alternariasolani Sorauer) 、小麦白粉病菌(Blumeriagraminis) 、黄瓜枯萎病菌( Fusariumoxysporumf. sp. cucumerirum)均

具有强烈拮抗作用的JSJ2129208号菌株,并对其生物学活性进行了初步测定,孢子萌发试验结果表明JSJ2129208发酵液对玉米

大斑和烟草赤星病原菌(Alternariaalternata)的孢子萌发有较强的抑制作用,在600μg/ mL浓度下抑制率分别为92.8%和

83.2%,300μg/ mL浓度下抑制率分别为67.8%和64. 8%。温室盆栽试验结果显示JSJ2129208发酵原液对小麦白粉病

(Blumeriagraminis)的保护和治疗效果可达78.6%和72.2%,在较高浓度下(10倍液)对小麦白粉病的保护和治疗效果可达

76.4%和66.0%。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】焦少娟

【通讯作者】安德荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西北农业学报,2008,17(5):116-120

【论文发表时间】2008-05-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】放线菌S-159-05抑菌活性物质的初步研究

【中文关键词】放线菌;抑菌活性物质;氨基糖苷类化合物

【英文关键词】actinomycete; inhibitory substances; glucoside-containing component

【中文摘要】从陕西渭北旱原的土壤中分离筛选得到一株对多种植物病原真菌拮抗性较好且遗传稳定的放线菌新菌株,编

号为S-159-05。 生测结果表明,S-159-05菌株活性产物粗提物对水稻稻瘟病菌和小麦根腐病菌有很好的抑制活性,1 mg/L药



剂的抑制率都在60%以上。 采用大孔树脂柱层析和反相制备高效液相色谱切割分离,从40%乙醇洗脱液中得到一个有抑菌

活性的单组分化合物An-2。 经波谱数据分析,An-2的结构为1-(4-氨基甲酰基-呋喃-3-基)-2-(3-胍基)葡萄苷,这是在氨基糖

苷类化合物中发现的一种新抑菌活性物质,从而为新的氨基糖苷类农用抗生素的研发打下良好基础。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李晶

【通讯作者】安德荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】农药,2007,46(11):755-757

【论文发表时间】2007-11-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】土壤拮抗放线菌S-5210-6活性产物抑菌谱及其作用机制

【中文关键词】拮抗放线菌; S2521026活性产物; 抑制作用; 致病性

【英文关键词】Antagonisticactionomycete; theactiveproduct of S2521026; inhibitioneffect; pathogenicity

【中文摘要】为了明确拮抗性放线菌S2521026在植物病害生物防治中的实用价值,并为其后续的生防制剂的研发提供科学

依据,在离体条件下采用生长速率法和抑菌圈法和在活体条件下采用盆栽法对其活性产物的抑菌谱进行测定。结果表明

,在离体条件下S2521026活性产物对病原细菌具有选择性抑制作用,对供试的病原真菌均有较强的抑制作用;在温室条件下

,对专性寄生病原菌黄瓜霜霉病菌,不仅能阻止其菌丝的入侵,而且对已侵入的菌丝有很好的治疗作用。采用生长速率法和

孢子萌发法对S2521026菌株活性产物作用机制进行了研究,结果表明, S2521026菌株活性产物不仅能强烈抑制病原菌菌丝的

生长和分生孢子的萌发,而且经S2521026活性产物处理的病原菌菌丝和初萌发的分生孢子,接种寄主植物后,其致病性明显

减弱,病斑的扩展减慢,且致病性的减弱程度与活性产物的浓度呈正相关关系

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈丽

【通讯作者】安德荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】植物保护学报,2007, 34(3):277-282.

【论文发表时间】2007-06-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】1.2%瑞拉菌素EW对苹果树腐烂病菌的室内毒力测定和田间药效试验

【中文关键词】瑞拉菌素;福美砷;苹果树腐烂病病菌;毒力测定;田间药效试验

【英文关键词】zuelaemycin; asomate; Valsa mali Miyabe et Yamada; toxicological test; field effect

【中文摘要】用瑞拉菌素、福美砷两种杀菌剂对苹果树腐烂病病菌进行了室内毒力测定和田间药效试验。 结果表明,瑞

拉菌素对苹果树腐烂病病菌的抑制作用效果优于福美砷,有效中量ED50分别为28.7、35.6 mg/kg ;1.2%瑞拉菌素水乳剂的毒

力效果是40%福美砷WP的1.24倍;1.2%瑞拉菌素水乳剂涂治后的伤口愈合率为49.94%,明显优于40%福美砷WP的伤口愈合

率,其相对防效达到88.17%。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马晓东

【通讯作者】安德荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】农药,2007, 46(2):138-139

【论文发表时间】2007-02-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学



【题目】瑞拉菌素对10种作物幼苗生长的影响

【中文关键词】瑞拉菌素发酵液;幼苗生长;安全性

【英文关键词】Zuelacmycin; Seedlinggrowth; Safety

【中文摘要】用3个浓度梯度的瑞拉菌素稀释液对辣椒、芥菜、萝卜、黄瓜、玉米、韭菜、水稻、小麦、高粱、番茄

10种作物进行室内砂培试验,测定供试作物的出苗率、根长、苗高、鲜质量4项指标。结果表明,浸种处理时,3种浓度的瑞

拉菌素稀释液对萝卜、玉米、辣椒、芥菜4种作物是安全的,韭菜和水稻的最低安全浓度是100倍的稀释液,黄瓜、小麦、

高粱最低安全浓度是400倍的稀释液,但3种浓度的稀释液对番茄生长均有显著抑制作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵文彬

【通讯作者】慕小倩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西北农业学报. 2010,19(4):96-99

【论文发表时间】2010-02-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】白色链霉菌JA3453中垩唑霉素生物合成基因簇中甲氧丙二酰ACP生物合成基因

【中文关键词】杂合聚酮聚肽; 恶唑霉素; 甲氧丙二酰ACP 生物合成位点

【英文关键词】hybrid polyke tide - nonribosoma l pe ptide ; oxa zolomyc in; me thoxyma lonyl- ACP biosynthe tic loc us

【中文摘要】恶唑霉素( oxa zolomyc in,OZM) 是由白色链霉菌JA3453 产生的杂合聚酮聚肽抗生素, 其结构特征为螺旋链接

的β- 内酯/γ-内酰胺, 垩唑环, ( E,E ) 二烯和( Z,Z,E ) 三烯链。恶唑霉素具有抗肿瘤, 抗病毒和一定的抗细菌的生物活性。

前面工作中我们已经从白色链霉菌JA3453 中定位了135 kb 的DNA 区域, 这个区域覆盖了整个ozm 基因簇, 对部分片段测序

揭示了负责甲氧丙二酰ACP生物合成位点的6 个基因。本文通过突变以及互补分析其中的甲基转移酶基因ozmF 并证实其

与恶唑霉素生物合成相关。这些结论有助于我们通过组合生物化学的方法产生新的OZM 衍生物。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵春华

【通讯作者】邓子新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海交通大学学报(农业科学版),2008,26(1):17-19,24.

【论文发表时间】2008-02-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】酸性和碱性土壤新分离的放线菌中线型和环型质粒的检测

【中文关键词】中度嗜酸放线菌;中度嗜碱放线菌;线型质粒;环型质粒

【英文关键词】moderately acidophilic actinomycetes,moderately alkalophilicactinomycetes

【中文摘要】从湖南、云南采集的19份酸性土壤样品分离到50株放线菌,在pH4.5和pH7.0的培养基上都能生长。从新疆、

青海、云南的14份碱性土壤样品中分离到 株放线菌,在pH10.0和pH7.0的培养基上均能生长。因此,这些菌株属于中度嗜酸

或中度嗜碱放线菌。利用脉冲电泳技术和普通凝胶电泳在其中12株放线菌中检测到线型质粒,其中3株放线菌中检测到环

型质粒。这是首次在中度嗜酸和中度嗜碱的放线菌中报道线型和环型质粒。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】代玉梅

【通讯作者】覃重军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学报,2008,48(2):244-246

【论文发表时间】2007-11-20 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】一株动性球菌ZOYM的初步鉴定及其内源性质粒pPCZ1和pPCZ2的分析

【中文关键词】动性球菌, 质粒, 核苷酸序列, 复制

【英文关键词】Planococcus,  Plasmids, Nucleotide sequence, Replication

【中文摘要】从来自中国深海的样品中分离到一株菌株ZOYM, PCR 获得其16S rRNA 基因序列,  经比对,  与已发表的动性

球菌属( Planococcus) 的不同种高度相似。提取质粒DNA,  在琼脂糖凝胶上检测到多条DNA带,  对其中2 个小的环型质粒

pPCZ1 和pPCZ2 进行了克隆和测序。 pPCZ1 和pPCZ2的全长分别为4738 bp 和7935 bp,  编码3 个和8 个蛋白。预测的

pPCZ1 和pPCZ2 的复制蛋白Rep分别与链球菌( Staphylococcus) 质粒pSCFS1 和芽孢杆菌( Bacillus)  质粒pBM19的Rep 有很高

的相似性。此外, pPCZ1 和pPCZ2 的复制蛋白Rep 之间也有一定的同源性。质粒pPCZ1 和pPCZ2 上均未找到滚环复制质

粒保守的dso 和sso 序列,  而在复制基因的上游均发现有多个重复序列和富含AT的序列,  因此,  推测它们可能不是以滚环方

式进行复制,  而是theta方式。这是首次报道动性球菌属两个质粒的完整序列。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱颖旻

【通讯作者】覃重军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物通报,2009,36(9):1294-1298.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】红球菌线型质粒pNSL1的克隆、测序和复制区的鉴定

【中文关键词】红球菌; 线型质粒; 端粒; 复制

【英文关键词】Rhodococcus,linear plasmid,telomere,replication

【中文摘要】从红球菌NS1中检测到两个线型质粒pNSL1和pNSL2.目的 克隆测序和分析pNSL1 ,并鉴定质粒的复制区。方

法利用脉冲电泳方法从凝胶中回收大量的质粒DNA,进行鸟枪法克隆 测序和拼接,通过生物信息学分析和实验证明质粒的

自主复制区。结果克隆、测序和拼接获得pNSL1全长为117252bp的序列,包括在红球菌中保守的1282bp端粒的序列.序列预

测含有103个蛋白编码区,包括质粒的复制、分配、转移等功能基因。将pNSL1 中一个与分枝杆菌质粒的复制基因同源的

pNSL1.038 及其上游的767bp非编码序列克隆到大肠杆菌质粒,电击转化珊瑚诺卡氏菌4.1037,获得了抗性转化子。结论 克隆

测序了全长的线型质粒pNSL1 ,鉴定了质粒的复制区。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱颖旻

【通讯作者】覃重军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学报,50(8):1098-1103

【论文发表时间】2010-08-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】小葱植物内生链霉菌线型质粒pYY8L的端粒与复制区的克隆和鉴定

【中文关键词】链霉菌; 线型质粒; 端粒; 复制

【英文关键词】streptomyces,linear plasmid,telomere,replication

【中文摘要】从小葱植物中分离到一株编号为36R-2-1B 的链霉菌菌株,该菌株含有一个约为280kb 的线型质粒pYY8L。【

目的】克隆测序和分析pYY8L新的端粒和复制区。 【方法】采用改良的在凝胶中进行DNA碱处理与酶切的方法来克隆大

的线型质粒pYY8L 的端粒,通过构建基因组柯斯文库和次级克隆的方法来缩小和鉴定pYY8L 的复制区。 【结 果】在小葱

植物内生链霉菌36R-2-1B中检测到约为280kb的线型质粒pYY8L,克隆了 的端粒 其末端的152bp包含6个小的回文序列,可以



形成复杂的二级结构利用柯斯文库构建 次级克隆和测序获得了 的4891bp 的pYY8L复制区. 该复制区含有6个基因,其中2个

与天蓝色链霉菌线型质粒SCP1的复制基因非常相似,但是邻近的重复序列不同.【结 论】采用新的改良的方法克隆和鉴定

了pYY8L 新的端粒和复制区。本文首次报道了植物内生链霉菌线型质粒的端粒和复制基因

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨勇

【通讯作者】覃重军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学报,50(4):452-458

【论文发表时间】2010-04-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】高温链霉菌质粒pTSC2的测序分析和滚环复制方式的鉴定

【中文关键词】高温链霉菌;质粒;测序;滚环复制

【英文关键词】Thermophylic Streptomyces, plasmid, replication,origin

【中文摘要】从猪粪堆肥中分离到一株编号为X3- 3的可以在50℃高温生长的链霉菌菌株,该菌株含有一个约7kb的环型质

粒pTSC2。【目的】克隆、测序和分析pTSC2,以及鉴定质粒的复制方式。【方法】利用分段克隆和引物延伸获得

pTSC2的全序列,利用多序列比对寻找复制元件rep、dso和sso,利用中性转移和Southern杂交检测复制中间体。【结果】克

隆和测序获得了全长为7516bp的pTSC2序列,预测编码8种蛋白,其中4种蛋白与链霉菌滚环复制的质粒pIJ101中负责复制和

接合转移的蛋白非常相似。pTSC2的复制元件rep、dso和sso也与pIJ101的相似。克隆、转化变铅青链霉菌ZX7以及高温链

霉菌2C证明了rep和dso为复制所必需元件。Southern杂交检测到pTSC2复制过程中积累了大量的单链DNA。【结论】高

温链霉菌质粒pTSC2以滚环方式进行复制。这是首次在高温链霉菌中克隆和测序质粒,以及鉴定其复制方式

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张子飞

【通讯作者】覃重军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学报,50(1):41-47

【论文发表时间】2010-01-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生理学

【题目】新型护理床的起身机构设计与运动仿真

【中文关键词】机构设计;运动仿真;护理床

【英文关键词】Mechanism design;Movement simulation;Nurse bed

【中文摘要】运用人性化的设计方法,完成了多功能康复床起身功能的机构设计与分析。结合UG进行实体造型和运动仿

真,并确立了机构的活动范围,分析了速度、唯一的变化规律。设计结构简单可靠,操作方便,为多功能护理床的研制提供了

参考。

【英文摘要】Adopting a humanized way to accomplish the mechanism and the analysis of the multifunctionalbed. The entity’s

model and dynamic emulation was realized by UG. The home range of themechanism was established. The variable parameter of

velocity and motion was analyzed. This design has asimple structure and easy to handle. This will offer a big help to the development of

multifunctional bed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张建国

【通讯作者】张建国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】机械设计与制造

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】机械设计

【题目】RS-232-CAN智能转换卡的设计

【中文关键词】CAN总线;转换卡;AT90CAN128单片机;报文

【英文关键词】CAN bus; converter; microcontroller AT90CAN128; message

【中文摘要】依据CAN总线和RS-232的特点,给出了RS-232到CAN总线的智能转换卡的设计.以集成CAN控制器的微处理

器AT90CAN128为核心,设计了转换卡的硬件电路.通过对微处理器AT90CAN128合理设置,结合软件设计进行数据的收发

,实现RS-232到CAN总线的转换.

【英文摘要】According to the feature of CAN bus and RS-232, the design of RS-232-CAN interface converter was presented. On

basis of microcontroller AT90CAN128 with CAN controller inside, the hardware of the converter was given. By setting up

AT90CAN128 properly, and combining with software design, the receiving and sending of data is realized, and it meets the need of

convert between RS-232 and CAN bus.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨鹏

【通讯作者】杨鹏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】仪表技术与传感器 2009(12)

【论文发表时间】2009-12-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】机械设计

【题目】基于CAN总线的电动护理床控制系统研究

【中文关键词】电动护理床; 扩展; AT90CAN128 单片机; CAN 总线; 协议

【英文关键词】electric care bed; extensibility; single chip AT90CAN128; CAN bus; protocol

【中文摘要】针对目前用于残疾人与老年人护理的电动护理床扩展性差的现状, 采用功能强大的微处理器 AT90CAN128,

提出基于 CAN 总线的电动护理床控制系统的设计方案, 具有很强的扩展性。重点从护理床控制节点设计方面介绍了系统

的运作机理, 硬件方面给出了原理框图, 并对需要注意的问题给予说明; 软件方面给出了基本流程图, 详细介绍了自定的

CAN 总线协议, 记录了实验的结论, 并对软件开发中的关键问题作了具体的探讨。

【英文摘要】Considering that the limited function of cur rent electr ic care bed( ECB) for the disabled and the elderly is hard to be

extended, the CB control system based on CAN bus is presented by using the single chip AT90CAN128 to improve the extensibility of

the control he operation mechanism of the control node in ECB is introduced. The hard ware block diagrams are given,and the

problems which paid attention to are explained. The software flow charts are provided, and the cer tainly defined CAN bus protocol is

introduced.ment conclusions are given, and the key problems during the software development are discussed in details.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨鹏

【通讯作者】杨鹏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】控制工程、2008年11月第15卷第6期

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】机械设计

【题目】CATIA V5人机工程分析方法在康复器设计中的应用研究

【中文关键词】CATIA V5;人机工程;康复器械;姿态仿真

【英文关键词】CATIA V5;ergonomics;rehabilitation device;simulation of pose

【中文摘要】以 CATIA V5 为人机工程学的应用研究提供的平台, 主要说明了虚拟人体模型的建立及其人体姿态仿真在康

复器设计领域应用的具体方法.建立了人体三维模型和产品的三维模型,对人使用产品的过程进行模拟,并对其使用过程中

的舒适性等指标进行测试,从而发现产品设计的缺陷与不足,改进产品的设计.



【英文摘要】CATIA V5 provides designers of workspaces the digital manikin for the study of Ergonomics-Human Engin-eering.

The article aims at introducing howto build a human model and explaining the applications on rehabilitation device.Building a human

model and a product of 3D, and simulate the process when it is being used. To test the comfort index,in order to find out some

objection to improve the production.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】许晓云

【通讯作者】许晓云

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】制造业自动化 2010年6月、第32卷第6期

【论文发表时间】2008-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】机械设计

【题目】人体上肢运动表面肌电特征研究

【中文关键词】基本动作; 表面肌电信号; 平均振幅; 积分肌电

【英文关键词】basic motions; surface electromyography; average amplitude; integrated electromyography

【中文摘要】目的 根据检测的人体上肢表面肌电信号,研究日常生活活动中男性 女性和左右上肢肌肉功能状态的差异性

方法对20个被试者的三角肌中部 肱二头肌 肱三头肌 掌长肌和指伸肌五块肌肉进行肌电采集,每个动作重复3次,采用统计

处理分析软件SPSS14.0对时域特征参数平均振幅和积分肌电进行数据处理 结果 女性的数值大于男性的数值;左上肢的数值

大于右上肢的数值,经 t 检验知,左右上肢不存在无显著性差异 结论 我们可以得到正常人体上肢日常生活活动中的肌电信

号数值,为康复治疗 临床诊断 人体工效学提供评定指标

【英文摘要】Objective: To explore the difference of muscle states between man and women,left and right upper limb according to

the sEMG of human upper limb. Methods: 20 person complete the basic motions,each motion three times,acquisite signal from central

deltoid biceps triceps long palmar muscle and extensor muscle of fingers, using SPSS 14.0 statistical analysis software to process data

with average amplitude and integrated EMG characteristic parameters. Result: We can see that female data is larger than male data; The

left upper data is slightly larger than the right upper,but there is no significant difference,by mean of T test,there is nosignificant change

of left and right upper was observed. Conclusion:We can acquire the healthy adult sEMG data range in daily life and the different

between female and male.providing indicators for rehabilitation treatment, diagnosis and assessment of human ergonomics.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张建国

【通讯作者】张建国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微计算机信息 (管控一体化) 2009年第25卷第8-3期

【论文发表时间】2009-08-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】机械设计

【题目】新型残疾人转接辅具的研制

【中文关键词】转接辅具 残疾人 自由度

【英文关键词】Assistive devices; the disabled; degree of freedom

【中文摘要】本转接辅具通过手臂可实现多自由度的摆动及转动, 并可用遥控器控制电机推拉以便调整合适的高度、角

度,从而实现使用者想到达的位置。本装置整体结构十分简单, 使用简易方便, 适合老年人、残疾人的自我照料。

【英文摘要】This assistive devices through the arm can realize multi degree of freedom of the oscillation and rotation, and can

control the motor’s movement by remote device to adjust the right height,angle. So as to realize the position the user would like to

reach. This device’s overall structure is simple, easy to use convenient, suitable for the elderly, the disabled for self care.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张建国

【通讯作者】张建国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国康复医学杂志, 2008 年, 第 23 卷, 第 7 期



【论文发表时间】2008-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】机械设计

【题目】基于三维摄像系统的人体模型数据采集及处理

【中文关键词】逆向工程; 三维摄像系统;点云处理; Geomagic软件

【英文关键词】Reverse engineering; Three-dimensional camera system; Point cloud processing; Geomagic

【中文摘要】逆向工程技术利用电子仪器去收集物体表面的原始数据,再使用软件计算出采集数据的空间坐标,利用空间

坐标建立物体三维 CAD模型。介绍一种利用三维摄像系统作为扫描手段,然后整理数据、 格式转换,最终输出完整的人体

点云图的方法。使用仪器简单,便于操作, 是人体模型建立的一种方便快捷的手段。

【英文摘要】Reverse engineering technology using electronic instrument to collect objects' surface of the original data, then use the

software to calculate the acquisition data space coordinates and to use the space coordinates to establish object three dimensional CAD

model.This paper introduces a use 3 d camera system as the scanning means, then finishing data, formating conversion, outputing

whole human point cloud image.Using instrument is simple and convenient and easy to operate, which is a kind of quick and

convenient method of establishing human body model.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】谭云丽

【通讯作者】谭云丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代制造工程 2010年第 6期

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】机械设计

【题目】人体日常生活活动基本动作的提取研究

【中文关键词】日常生活活动;基本动作;相互关系

【英文关键词】Daily life activities; Basic motion; Relationship

【中文摘要】本文在对40 项人体日常生活活动进行动作分解的基础上,得出17 项人体日常生活基本动作。提出只要能完

成这些基本动作,就能满足日常生活活动的观点。人体关节的各个自由度若都能满足这些基本动作的需求,即可顺利地进

行日常生活活动。为老年人和残疾人康复评定研究提供一种新的方法,为康复辅具设计提供一定参考。

【英文摘要】This paper conducted 40 items human’s daily life activities based on the decomposition of movement, we could work

out the 17 human’s daily life basic motion. Put forward to want to complete these basic motion, we can meet the daily life activities

point of view. The human body joint each degree of freedom and all can satisfy the needs of these basic action, we can smoothly carry

on daily life activities. These conclusions, therefore, could provides a new method for the old and disabled rehabilitation evaluation

study. In addition, these conclusions could also be a reference for rehabilitation of the auxiliary equipment design.
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【学科分类】机械设计

【题目】基于人机工程的多功能防褥疮护理床设计

【中文关键词】人机工程;护理床 ;防褥疮

【英文关键词】Ergonomic; nursing bed;  anti-bedsore

【中文摘要】人性化没计是现代设计的一个重要理念,它强调在设计产品时从人体工学、生态学、美学等角度达到完美

,体现了科技以人为本的思想。该护理床的设计正是基于这种理念,它不仅能够实现抬背、抬大腿,曲小腿和调整坐姿的功



能,并将设计通过P r o / E 三维实体建模软件进行模拟和仿真分析,进一步指导和验证设计的合理性。

【英文摘要】Humanized design is an important concept in modern design, It emphasizes design products from the human body

engineering, ecology, aesthetics angles reaching perfect, reflected the science and technology humanist thoughts. The nursing bed

design was based on this concept, it can not only realize carry back, lift thigh, calf and song adjust sitting position of the function, and

the design through the P r o/E three-dimensional entity modeling software for simulation and the simulation analysis, further guidance

and verify the rationality of the design
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【学科分类】机械设计

【题目】护理床的模块化设计流程研究

【中文关键词】老龄化 护理床 模块化

【英文关键词】Aging, Nursing bed, Modular

【中文摘要】通过对市场上现有护理床产品的调研、分类、总结,得出其亟待解决的症结。本文把模块化设计方法引入到

护理床设计领域,并完成了其设计流程,阐述了其设计意义。

【英文摘要】Based research, classification on the existing market-products and got its urgent need to solve the crux of the problem.

In this paper, modular design approach was introduced to nursing-bed design, and completed its design flow, elaborated its design

significance.
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【学科分类】机械设计

【题目】脱落酸对低温下雷公藤幼苗光合作用及叶绿素荧光的影响

【中文关键词】雷公藤,低温,脱落酸,光合特性,叶绿素荧光

【英文关键词】Tripterygium wilfordii; low temperature; ABA; photosynthesis characteristic; chlorophyll

fluorescence

【中文摘要】摘要以1 年生雷公藤扦插苗为试材,研究低温胁迫下不同浓度外源脱落酸( ABA,0、5、10、15、20、25

mg�L-1 ) 叶面喷施处理对雷公藤叶片光合作用及叶绿素荧光参数的影响. 结果表明: 喷施20 mg�L-1的ABA 能显著提高雷

公藤幼苗的抗冷性,减缓低温下雷公藤叶片净光合速率( Pn) 、蒸腾速率( Tr) 、气孔导度( gs) 、胞间CO2浓度( Ci) 的下降

幅度,提高幼苗叶片的光合能力. 低温处理6 d 后,随着ABA 浓度上升,雷公藤叶片的初始荧光( Fo) 下降,最大荧光( Fm) 和PSII

最大光化学效率( Fv /Fm) 上升,PSII 实际光化学量子产量( ΦPSⅡ) 、光化学猝灭系数( qP) 先下降后上升,而非光化学猝灭

系数( qN) 呈下降-上升-下降趋势. Pn、gs、qP、Fm和Fv /Fm均在20 mg�L-1ABA 处理时达到峰值. 不同浓度ABA 的相对电

子传递速率( rETR) 随着化光强度增加呈先上升后下降的趋势,当光化光强度( PAR) 达到395 μmol�m-2 s-1时各处理的

rETR 达到最高值,其中25 mg�L-1和20 mg�L-1ABA 处理分别比对照17.1%、5.2%.雷公藤叶片ΦPSⅡ的光响应曲线均随光

化光强度升高而下降,qN的光响应曲线则呈相反趋势。

【英文摘要】Taking one year-old Tripterygium wilfordii cutting seedlings as test materials,this paperstudied the effects of foliar

spraying 0,5,10,15,20,and 25 mg�L-1 of abscisic acid ( ABA) onthe leaf photosynthesis and chlorophyll fluorescence characteristics of

the seedlings under low temperaturestress. Spraying 20 mg�L-1of ABA increased the cold-resistance of the seedlings

significantly,manifesting in the slowing down of the decrease amplitudes of leaf net photosynthetic rate(Pn) ,transpiration rate (Tr)

,stomatal conductance (gs) ,and intercellular CO2 concentration(Ci)and the increase of photosynthetic capacity.



After6daysexposuretolowtemperaturetheinitialfluorescence ( Fo) decreased with increasing concentration of applied ABA,the

maximum fluorescence( Fm) and maximal photochemical yield ( Fv /Fm) increased,the actual photochemical efficiencyof system Ⅱ (

ΦPSⅡ) and photochemical quenching coefficient (qP) increased after an initialdecrease,and the non-photochemical quenching

coefficient ( qN) showed a‘decreasing-increasing-decreasing’trend. The Pn,gs,qP,Fm,and Fv /Fm reached their peak values at 20

mg�L-1 of ABA. In all treatments,with the increase of photosynthetically activer adiation( PAR)therelativeelectron transport rate (

rETR) increased first and decreased then,reached the peak when the PARwas 395 μmol�m-2�s-1,and the peak value of the rETR in

treatments 25and20 mg�L-1ofABAwas 17.1% and 5.2% higher than that of the control,respectively. The light response curves ofthe

ΦPSⅡdecreased with increasing PAR,whereas those of qN performed in adverse.
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【学科分类】经济林学

【题目】施肥对雷公藤叶内酯醇含量的影响

【中文关键词】雷公藤;氮磷钾;内酯醇

【英文关键词】Tripterygium wilfordii; NPK; triptolide

【中文摘要】通过二次通用旋转组合设计建立雷公藤叶内酯醇含量与氮磷钾施肥量的3因子回归方程。结果表明: 影响雷

公藤叶内酯醇含量的顺序为: N>P>K,N肥对于提高雷公藤叶内酯醇含量的作用较大; 应用计算机模拟试验,雷公藤叶内酯

醇含量大于88. 71 mg /kg 的优化组合为,尿素66. 3~86. 4 kg /hm2,过磷酸钙93. 9~119. 1 kg /hm2,硫酸钾124. 0~164. 1 kg /hm2,可

得叶内酯醇含量为90. 462~110. 541 mg /kg,是对照内酯醇含量的4. 2~5. 1 倍。

【英文摘要】The regressional equation to reflect the correlations among fertilization quantities of nitrogen( N) ,phosphorus( P) and

potassium( K) fertilizer and the triptolide contents in the Tripterygium wilfordii leaves was designed with common quadratic regression

rotation combination method. The results showed that the effect of the three major elements on the leaf triptolide content was ordered

as N> P>K,indicating the effect of nitrogen fertilizer made the relatively greater contribution to the increment of triptolide content in

the leaves. Taking triptolide content in the leaves to be more than 88. 71 mg /kg as the agronomic objective,the optimal fertilization

combination obtained by computer simulation was: 66.3~86.4 kg /hm2 of urea,93.9 ~ 119.1 kg /hm2 of calcium superphosphate and

124.0~ 164.1 kg /hm2 of potassium sulfate. The highest triptolide content in the leaf samples of T.wilfordii reached 90. 462~110. 541 mg

/kg,which was 4.2 ~ 5.1 times of the triptolide content of the control.
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【学科分类】经济林学

【题目】雷公藤甲素提取方法优化

【中文关键词】雷公藤甲素;料液比;甲醇浓度;超声时间;氧化铝

【英文关键词】triptolide;solid-liquid ratio;methanol concentration;ultrasonic time;neutral alumina dosage

【中文摘要】本文采用L16 (45)正交试验方法,研究超声提取法中料液比、甲醇浓度、超声时间和中性氧化铝用量对雷公

藤甲素提取率的影响。从而优化雷公藤甲素提取方案.结果表明,料液比、甲醇浓度、超声时间、中性氧化铝用量对雷公

藤甲素的提取率均有影响,中性氧化铝用量对雷公藤甲素的提取率有极显著的影响,甲醇浓度次之,超声时间对雷公藤甲素

的提取率影响最小;当甲醇的浓度为80%,液料比为135,超声时间为25 rain,中性氧化铝的用置为5 g时,雷公藤甲素提取率最高

。



【英文摘要】Four factors were optimized for triptolide extraction throush Ll6(45 )orthogonal design,which were solid—liquid

ratio,methand concentration,ultrasonic time~,and neutral alumina dosage.It惴showed that the four factors all have efect on the

extraction of triptolide.Neutral alumina dosage had extremely significant efect on the extraction rate of triptolide,foHowed by methanol

concentration,and the efect ofultrasonic time W8.8 minima1.When methanol concentration was 80% 。solid-liquid ratio was

1:35,ultrasonic time Was 25 min,and neutral alumina dosage Was 5 g,tript0ude extraction rate was the highest.
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【学科分类】经济林学

【题目】外源ABA 对低温下雷公藤幼苗的生理响应

【中文关键词】雷公藤; 低温; 脱落酸; 生理生化; 抗冷性

【英文关键词】Tripterygium wilfordii; low temperature; ABA; physiology and biochemistry; resistance to cold

【中文摘要】以1 年生的雷公藤扦插苗为试验材料,对其外施浓度分别为5、10、15、20、25 mg�L - 1 脱落酸( ABA) 溶液

,以喷施蒸馏水为对照( CK) ,并进行连续7 d 的低温胁迫处理。研究低温胁迫下ABA 对雷公藤幼苗叶片质膜透性、丙二醛(

MDA) 、保护酶和脯氨酸等生理生化指标的影响。研究表明,喷施浓度为15 - 20 mg�L - 1 的ABA 能提高雷公藤幼苗的抗

冷性,有效地降低叶片相对电导率和MDA 的积累,使雷公藤幼苗体内游离脯氨酸的含量升高,减弱了低温胁迫对超氧化物歧

化酶( SOD) 、过氧化物酶( POD) 、过氧化氢酶( CAT) 活性的影响,当ABA 浓度为15 mg�L - 1 时,其相对电导率和MDA 含

量最低,分别为45.74%和153.28 nmol�g - 1 ,脯氨酸含量比CK 高出72.99 μg�g - 1 ; 20 mg�L - 1ABA 处理的幼苗冷害程度显

著低于其他处理;经ABA 处理的SOD 活性随胁迫时间的延长呈现明显的“双峰”趋势,POD 活性呈现先上升再下降的“单

峰”趋势,当ABA浓度为15、20 mg�L - 1 时,CAT 活性呈现“下降—上升—下降”趋势。

【英文摘要】One year-old Tripterygium wilfordii cutting was used as the experiment material. By infliction abscisic acid( ABA)

5,10,15,20,25 mg�L-1 continuously 7 days under low temperature stress,and with the plant spraying distilled water as control

treatment,the effects of ABA on membrane permeability,malondialdehyde ( MDA) content,protective enzyme activity and proline

content were studied in T. wilfordii seedlings leaves. The results showed that spraying 15-20 mg�L-1 ABA improved chilling

resistance,effectively reducing relative electrical conductivity and the accumulation of MDA,which increased free proline content of

T.wilfordii cuttings,weakened the effect of low temperature stress on superoxide dismutase ( SOD) ,peroxidase ( POD) ,catalase ( CAT)

enzyme activities. Relative electrical conductivity and MDA content of 15 mg�L -1 ABA were the lowest,which were 45.74% and

153.28 nmol�g -1 respectively. Proline content raised by 72.99 μg�g-1 compared with the control. Chilling injury degree of 20

mg�L-1 ABA was significantly lower than other treatments. SOD activity with ABA treatment showed obvious double peak tendency

with the prolongation of stress time. POD activity showed the single peak tendency first increasing then decreasing.When ABA content

was 15 and 20 mg�L-1,CAT activity showed“decreasing-increasing-decreasing”pattern.
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【学科分类】经济林学

【题目】雷公藤叶部病虫害的发生现状、成因及对策

【中文关键词】雷公藤; 病虫害; 防治

【英文关键词】Tripterygium wilfordii; pests and diseases; control

【中文摘要】随着栽培面积、规模的扩大和病虫害管理水平的滞后,地道性中药材雷公藤目前正遭受病虫害的严重危害。

2009、2010 年对福建省泰宁县雷公藤病虫害进行调查表明,雷公藤叶部病虫害主要表现为危害种类不断增加,复合危害现



象普遍,不同藤龄、不同生境的雷公藤上发生水平也各不相同。防治观念淡薄,生产措施不当,管理水平偏低,病虫害的危害

潜能较大以及气候异常等是导致叶部病虫害成灾的主要因素。因此,应在边防治边研究的基础上,逐步建立健全预测预报

体系,采取有效的无公害病虫害防治技术,确保雷公藤产业的健康发展。

【英文摘要】With increasing area and scale of cultivation and hysteresis of management level,Tripterygium wilfordii,one of typical

and traditional Chinese medicine plants,were infested by their pests and diseases seriously. The current infesting situation was summed

up based on investigation carried out in Taining County,Fujian Province from 2008 to 2010,the results showed that there were more

and more pests and diseases which could infest the same plant simultaneously and seriously,and T. wilfordii on different woodlands or

with different years had different infesting levels. There were several reasons which led to disasters of pests and diseases in forest of T.

wilfordii,not only including low control awareness and management level and improper production measures,but also characteristics of

pests and diseases and abnormal climate. In order to ensure development of T. wilfordii industry healthily,the basic research on their

pests and diseases must be strengthened as soon as possible,and system of prediction to them also be set up step by step,and some

effective measures free of pollution and residue must be adopted to control these pests and diseases.
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【学科分类】森林保护学

【题目】枸杞蓟马田间种群的物理控制技术

【中文关键词】枸杞蓟马;物理控制

【英文关键词】Wolfberry Thrips   Physical Control

【中文摘要】介绍了枸杞蓟马田间种群的物理控制技术。阐述了枸杞蓟马物理控制技术原理、控制实施期、最佳控制时

间、粘卡规格、田间悬挂方法、悬挂布局、悬挂数量等。

【英文摘要】无
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【学科分类】植物保护学

【题目】枸杞蓟马发生与气温相关性的初步研究

【中文关键词】枸杞蓟马 气温 关系

【英文关键词】Wolfberry Thrips Temperature Correlation

【中文摘要】初步研究了枸杞蓟马种群发生与气温的相关性。表明:枸杞蓟马的发生情况与气温呈明显相关。气温升高时

枸杞蓟马种群数量增长,气温降低时,蓟马种群数量也随之下降。

【英文摘要】无
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【学科分类】植物保护学

【题目】不同产地宁夏枸杞果实品质比较研究

【中文关键词】不同产地 宁夏枸杞 品质 比较

【英文关键词】Different regions Lycium Barbarum L Quality Comparative

【中文摘要】目的 检测不同产地枸杞子药材的主要品质指标,比较各产地药材的异同。方法 对不同产地的枸杞子进行外

观品质指标测量的基础上,采用分光光度法进行枸杞多糖和甜菜碱含量的测定,应用滴定法进行枸杞总糖含量的测定。结

果 青海产枸杞果实百粒重量最高,河北最低,总体呈现青海>甘肃>新疆>宁夏>内蒙古>河北的变化趋势。枸杞果实主要药

用成分多糖以宁夏、甘肃和新疆栽培的枸杞果实含量相对最高,且三者间差异不显著,其次为内蒙古产枸杞,河北和青海产

枸杞果实多糖含量最低;总糖含量以宁夏和青海最高,其次为内蒙古、甘肃和新疆,且三者差异不显著,河北产枸杞总糖含量

最低。甜菜碱含量以河北产枸杞最高,其次为青海、甘肃、内蒙古和新疆,而以宁夏产枸杞最低。结论 不同产地枸杞子质

量存在差异,且不同产地枸杞果实百粒重量大小与主要有效成分含量间无准确的对应关系,提示现行枸杞子商品等级划分

标准尚需进一步完善。

【英文摘要】Objective To analyse and compare the quality indexes of Lycium Barbarum L.Methods On the base of measuring

appearance quality indexes, the contents of lycium barbarum polysaccharide(LBP) and batain of Fructus Lycii from different regions

were analysed by spectrophotometry,meanwhile, Total sugar content were determined by titration. Results The results showed that the

dry fruit weight/100 grain was heaviest in Qinghai, on the contrary, the fruit from Hebei was lightest,and with the ordering of Qinghai >

Gansu > Xinjiang > Ningxia > Inner Mongolia > Hebei. The  content of LBP in L. Barbarum in Ningxia , Gansu and Xinjiang were

highest, and no significant difference among them, followed by L. Barbarum in Inner Mongolia, and LBP content in Hebai and Qinghai

were minimum.Total sugar content of L. Barbarum in Ningxia and Qinhai were hightes, nextly, the content of total sugar in Inner

Mongolia, Gansu and Xinjiang, and there were no significant difference among them, and the lowest content existed in L. Barbarum

from Hebei. Betaine content in L. Barbarum in hebei was the highest, followed by Qinghai and Gansu, Inner Mongolia and Xinjiang,

and L. Barbarum in Ningxia was lowest. Conclusion  The significiant difference existed among L. Barbarum from six regions,and there

was no the accurate corresponding relationship between the dry fruit weight/100 grain and contents of main effective constituents of L.

Barbarum in different regions, which suggested that the current L. Barbarum goods rank standard is still need to be further perfected.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张磊

【通讯作者】郑国琦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西北药学杂志

【论文发表时间】2012-06-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】土壤因子对宁夏枸杞地理分布的影响研究

【中文关键词】宁夏枸杞 因子分析 土壤环境因素 生态主导因子

【英文关键词】Lycium barbarum L.; factor analysis; soil environmental factors; ecological dominant factors

【中文摘要】本文运用SPSS 18.0软件的因子分析功能,对收集到的影响宁夏枸杞分布的土壤环境因素进行分析,如(有机质

、全量氮、全量磷、全量钾、速效氮、速效磷、速效钾、PH、全盐)。来探讨影响宁夏枸杞地理分布的土壤主导因子。

经过分析提取了肥力因子、土壤有机质因子和全盐等3个公因子,它们的累积贡献率达78.44%,同时得到3个公因子的得分线

性方程。结果表明,肥力因子是影响宁夏枸杞地理分布的生态主导因子,因子总得分高的地区宁夏枸杞生长分布的适宜性

强。

【英文摘要】By using the factors analysis function of spss 18.0, we analyzed the collected Soil factors that effected the distribution of

Lycium barbarum L., such as(Organic matter, total amount of nitrogen, the whole amount of phosphorus, total amount of potassium,

available nitrogen, available phosphorus, potassium, PH, total salt). We investigated the soil dominant factor that influnced the

distribution of Lycium barbarum L. Through the analysis, we concluded three common factors whose contribute rate reached 78.44%,

while got the linear equations of score of those three factors. The results showed that, The Fertility factor is the ecological dominant

factor influencing on geographical distribution of Lycium barbarum L.,the region with high factor total score is more appropriate for the

growth and distribution of Lycium barbarum L.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】张磊

【通讯作者】王俊

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】北方园艺 11卷266期 187-190

【论文发表时间】2011-06-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】宁夏枸杞子化学成分的研究

【中文关键词】枸杞子;枸杞属;化学成分

【英文关键词】Lycium barbarum L.; Lycium L.; chemical constituents.

【中文摘要】目的:研究枸杞子(Lycium barbarum L.)的化学成分。方法:利用硅胶柱层析、氧化镁柱层析、Sephadex LH-

20凝胶和高效液相色谱法对其化学成分进行分离纯化,通过理化性质和波谱数据分析鉴定化合物结构。结果:从枸杞子中

分离得到 8个化合物,鉴定了8个化合物,分别为:烟酸(1),棕榈酸(2),正二十烷酸(3),麦角甾醇(4),β-胡萝卜素(5),玉米黄素双

棕榈酸酯(6),β-谷甾醇(7),甜菜碱(8)。结论:化合物(3)为首次从该植物中得到。

【英文摘要】Objective: To study the chemical constituents of the fruits of Lycium barbarum L. Method :Isolation and purification

were carried out on silica gel column and HPLC. The structures of the compounds were identified by physico-chemical properties and

spectral analysis. Result: Nine compounds were isolated and identified as nicotinic acid (1), palmitic acid (2), arachidic acid (3),

ergosterol (4), β-carotene (5), zeaxanthin dipalmitate (6), β-sitosterol(7), betaine (8). Conclusion: Compound 3 was obtained from

Lycium barbarum L. for the first time.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】逯海龙

【通讯作者】吉腾飞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】解放军药学学报  28卷第6期 148-150

【论文发表时间】2012-12-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】固相萃取-液相色谱串联质谱测定枸杞中有机磷农药残留

【中文关键词】固相萃取、液相色谱-串联质谱、有机磷农残、枸杞;

【英文关键词】solid、LC-MS/MS、organnophosphorus pesticide residues、Lycium barbarum L.

【中文摘要】采用固相萃取-液相色谱串联质谱仪,建立枸杞中9种有机磷农药的快速测定方法。样品经乙腈提取,过

Carbon/NH2固相萃取柱净化,氮吹至干,残留物用乙腈-水(3:2,V/V)溶解后测定,采用正离子扫描方式进行仪器方法学研究

,确定监测离子对,进行SRM模式定性定量分析。该方法的检出限(LOD)为0.12—9.8μg/L;在10—200μg/L范围内线性关系良

好(r>0.9961)。在20—100μg/L的添加水平上,9种有机磷农药的平均回收率在80.7%—122.4% 之间,相对标准偏差(RSD)为

2.75%—14.7% 。该方法操作简单,灵敏度高,可用于枸杞中9种有机磷农残的测定。

【英文摘要】This study developed a quick and specific method for the identification and quantification of pesticide residues  in

Lycium barbarum L.Samples were extracted using acetonitrile ,and extracts were cleand up by solid-phase extraction on a

Carbon/NH2(SPE) cartridge, blowed to dryness by nitrogen, and dissolved in a mixture of acetonitrile and water(3:2,V/V) prior to

LC-MS/MS analysis in a select reaction monitoring(SRM) mode.The limits of detection(LODs) ranged in 0.12—9.8μg/L.The

regression equations were well linear between 10.0 and 200.0 μg/L for these steroids (r>0.9961).The recoveries ranged from 80.7% to

122.4% with a RSD of 2.75%—14.7% at three spiked levels of 20—100μg/L.The method is simple ,sensitive and rapid and therefore

can be used for the determination of organophosphorus pesticide residues in Lycium barbarum

【语种】中文

【第一作者】梁月香

【通讯作者】梁月香

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】山东林业科技 41(6),1~4



【论文发表时间】2011-12-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】Overexpression of the PDCD2-like gene results in Inhibited TNF-� production in activated Daudi cells

【中文关键词】类PDCD2;TNF-a;PDCD2;抗炎症

【英文关键词】PDCD2-like;TNF-a;PDCD2;Anti-inflammation

【中文摘要】PDCD2 和PDCD2类蛋白都拥有PDCD2 碳端结构域,但它们的功能仍然还不清楚。 对该类基因进行基因表

达水平分析,我们推测他们可能在炎症反应中期重要作用。当用LPS 处理Daudi 细胞时, 类PDCD-2基因的表达上调,而

PDCD2基因表达则下调。过表达类PDCD2基因可以显著降低TNF-a 因子的释放,但在LPS的刺激下,可以提高IL-6和

PDCD2的表达量。这可能表明PDCD2 和PDCD2类蛋白可能都具有类似IL-6的抗炎症效果。这些结果将有利于我们对

PDCD2 和PDCD2类蛋白的了解,并为抗炎症新药物的开发提供帮助。

【英文摘要】Both PDCD2 and PDCD2-like proteins have PDCD2_C terminal domains, but theirfunctions are still unclear. After

analysis of their expression in Gene Expression Omnibus, wehypothesized that they played a role in inflammation. In Daudi cells

exposed to lipopolysaccharides,PDCD2-like RNA was upregulated, whereas PDCD2 was downregulated. Overexpression ofPDCD2-

like gene effectively attenuated tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-� release but elevatedinterleukin (IL)-6 and PDCD2 expression induced

by lipopolysaccharide (LPS). It is possible thatboth proteins have anti-inflammatory effects like IL-6. The results have implications for

understandingthe function of PDCD2/PDCD2-like proteins and may help in the development of novelanti-inflammatory drugs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】严成其

【通讯作者】陈剑平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Human Immunology,2008,69,259-265

【论文发表时间】2008-01-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1016/J.HUMIMN.2008.01.020

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】A Highly Efficient Method for Construction of Rice Artificial MicroRNA Vectors

【中文关键词】水稻;基因沉默;人工microRNA;载体构建

【英文关键词】Oryza sativa ; Gene silencing;Artificial miRNA;Vector construction

【中文摘要】人工micro RNA已经成为植物基因沉默的强有力工具。这篇文章将介绍一种简单、快捷的水稻人工

microRNA载体的构建方法。

【英文摘要】Artificial microRNA (amiRNA) has become a powerful tool for gene silencing in plants. A new method for easy and

rapid construction of rice artificial miRNA vector is described. The procedure involved modification of the pCAMBIA1300-UR vector

by insertion of a ‘vector modification fragment’. This was prepared from the precursor of Os-amiR528 by eliminating the central

miRNA-containing region while simultaneously creating an AfeI restriction site.The fragment was then introduced to the destination

vector to produce a multipurpose ‘Highly Efficient gene Silencing Compatible vector’ (HESC vector). AfeI was used to produce

linearized HESC vectors, and a blunt end PCR product that included amiRNA sequence was cloned into this site by a single ligation

reaction to create the completed amiRNA vector. Tests showed that the method was highly efficient, and greatly reduced the time

needed for vectorconstruction and resulted in a DNA sequence identical to that of the current method, making it particularly suitable

for use in a systems biology approach to functional genomic research.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】王栩鸣

【通讯作者】陈剑平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Mol Biotechnol,2010,46:211-218

【论文发表时间】2010-05-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/S12033-010-9291-4



【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】液相色谱-串联质谱法测定枸杞中氨基甲酸酯类农药残留量

【中文关键词】液相色谱- 串联质谱;农药残留;枸杞

【英文关键词】chromatography- tandem mass spectrometric; pesticide residues; Lycium barbarum L

【中文摘要】建立了同时测定枸杞中涕灭威亚砜、涕灭威砜、灭多威、3-羟基克百威、涕灭威、克百威、抗蚜威、甲萘

威8种氨基甲酸酯类农药残留的液相色谱- 串联质谱( LC- M S /M S)检测方法。样品经乙腈提取, Carbon/NH2小柱净化,

C18柱分离后, 在电喷雾正离子化模式下, 于三重四极杆质谱仪,多选择反应监测方式测定。结果表明: 8种农药在添加浓度

20~ 500μg / kg之间线性关系良好,且r≥0.999; 对枸杞样品分别进行0.02、0.05、0.1 m g /kg 3个水平的加标回收实验( n = 5),

其平均回收率分别为64%~118% 、72%~ 108%和72%~ 108%;RSD分别为3.7%~29.1% 、3.4% ~27.9% ; 8种农药的方法检出限(

S /N = 3)为0.02~ 3.0μg / kg。方法快速、准确、灵敏, 适用于枸杞中该8种农药的同时分析。

【英文摘要】A liquid chromatography- tandem mass spectrometric( LC - MS /MS ) method was developed for the simultaneous

determination of 8 pesticides of carbamates) in Lycium barbarum L. . TheSample was extracted with acetonitrile , and cleaned up by

Carbon/NH2 cartridge. 8 pesticides were separated on a  C18 column (100mm* 2.1 mm i.d,3.0μm ) using 2mmo l/L ammonium

acetate in water(A ) - acetonitrile( B) as mobile phase in gradient elution . The analytes were detected with positive-ion electrospray

ionization- mass spectrometry in SRM mode . Under the optimal conditions , the calibration curve is linear in the range of 20~500μg /

kg and detection limit( S / N = 3) ranged from 0.02 to 3.0μg / kg. The results showed that the mean recoveries of 8 pesticide residues at

three spiked concentration levels of 0.02 , 0.05 and 0.1 mg /kg were in the range of 64%~118% ,72%~ 108% and 72%~ 108% ,

respectively , with relative standard deviations( RSDs)of 3.7%~29.1% and 3.4% ~27.9% . The method was rapid , sensitive , reliable and

could be used to analyse the pesticide residues in Lycium barbarum L.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张艳

【通讯作者】张艳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】河南农业科学  40(2) 107-110

【论文发表时间】2011-02-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】干法灰化与微波消解法测定枸杞中铬

【中文关键词】原子吸收光谱法 干法灰化 微波消解 铬 枸杞

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】采用干法灰化与微波消解进行比较测定枸杞中铬,试验表明,干法灰化的精密度2.6%、回收率试验为104-

108%,,而微波消解的精密度为5.5%、回收率试验为116-124%。两种消解方法对铬的消解具有很强的可比性。干法灰化法

具有试剂用量小、本底值低、对环境污染少等优点。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王彩艳

【通讯作者】王彩艳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】农业机械(粮油加工)  1 126-128

【论文发表时间】2012-02-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】ICP-MS测定枸杞中12种重金属元素

【中文关键词】枸杞;ICP-MS;重金属元素

【英文关键词】Lycium;ICP-MS; Heavy metal elements

【中文摘要】本文采用微波消解-电感耦合等离子体质谱法测定枸杞中微量锂、铍、钇、镧、铬、镉、镍等12种元素。

RSD值均低于10%符合痕量分析要求,对国家标准物质(SRM)进行了分析,测得值与标准参考值相吻合。该法灵敏度、精密



度和准确度都能满足有关标准的要求,具有多元素同时分析、样品前处理简单、干扰少、测定快速准确,省时省力等优点

。

【英文摘要】The 12 kinds of trace element such as Li,Be,Y,La,Cr,Cd,Ni ect. in Lycium were determined by ICP-MS with microwave

Assisted digestion. All elements of RSD values were lower than 10% which meets the requirement of trace analysis. The national

standard on the material ( SRM ) was analyzed by this method in agreement with certified values. The results shows that this method

with the advantages of simple operation, less interference, rapidly, high sensitivity and multi element can be simultaneous analyzed in

single injection.This method has been applied to the determination of trace element  in lycium with satisfactory results.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王彩艳

【通讯作者】王彩艳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】农业机械(粮油加工)  1 126-128

【论文发表时间】2012-12-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】4种农药对枸杞蓟马的毒力及其复配的增毒效果

【中文关键词】枸杞蓟马;农药;毒力

【英文关键词】Wolfberry Thrips  pesticides Toxicities

【中文摘要】通过0.9%阿维菌素乳油、40%毒死蜱乳油、10%吡虫啉可湿性粉剂、0.3%印楝素乳油4种药剂单剂及3种复配

剂对枸杞蓟马的毒力测定。表明:4种药剂均有较高毒力,3种复配剂较单剂毒力大幅提高,增效作用显著。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李锋

【通讯作者】李锋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】林业实用技术 8 43-44

【论文发表时间】2010-08-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】植物保护学

【题目】枸杞蓟马垂直活动习性的初步研究

【中文关键词】枸杞蓟马;枸杞;分布

【英文关键词】Wolfberry  Thrips Distribution

【中文摘要】初步研究了枸杞蓟马在枸杞树冠上的垂直活动习性。表明:各处理垂直活动习性由强到弱的顺序是距地面

140cm、105cm、175cm、210cm、70cm和35cm高度。其中距地面140cm高度处理的垂直活动习性最强,与其它各处理的差

异显著。说明枸杞蓟马的垂直活动习性与其在枸杞植株上的垂直分布情况有关,以近距离活动为主。提出了种群控制建议

。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李锋

【通讯作者】李锋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】长江蔬菜(学术版) 8 105-106

【论文发表时间】2010-08-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】植物保护学

【题目】枸杞蓟马在枸杞树冠上的方位行为



【中文关键词】枸杞蓟马;方位;行为

【英文关键词】Wolfberry Thrips  position  behavior

【中文摘要】研究了枸杞蓟马在枸杞树冠东、西、南、北不同方位的行为特征。表明:枸杞蓟马在枸杞树冠北侧的数量分

布最多,与其它方位的数量分布差异显著,说明枸杞蓟马有背光的生物学习性,提出了种群控制建议。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李锋

【通讯作者】李锋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】长江蔬菜(学术版) 10 71-72

【论文发表时间】2010-10-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】植物保护学

【题目】Characterization and mapping of a novel mutant sms1(senescence and male sterility 1) in rice

【中文关键词】衰老;雄性不育;水稻;分子标记;基因定位

【英文关键词】senescence; male sterility; rice; molecular marker; gene mapping

【中文摘要】植物的衰老在植物生长发育和环境相应方面扮演重要的角色。

【英文摘要】Plant senescence plays diverse important roles in development and environmental responses. However, the molecular

basis of plantsenescence is remained largely unknown. A rice spontaneous mutant with the character of early senescence and male

sterility (sms) wasfound in the breeding line NT10-748. In order to identify the gene SMS1 and the underlying mechanism, we

preliminarily analyzedphysiological and biochemical phenotypes of the mutant. The mutant contained lower chlorophyll content

compared with the wild typecontrol and was severe male sterile with lower pollen viability. Genetic analysis showed that the mutant was

controlled by a single recessivegene. By the map-based cloning approach, we fine-mapped SMS1 to a 67 kb region between the markers

Z3-4 and Z1-1 on chromosome8 using 1,074 F2 recessive plants derived from the cross between the mutant sms1 (japonica) ×

Zhenshan 97 (indica), where noknown gene involved in senescence or male sterility has been identified. Therefore the SMS1 gene will

be a novel gene that regulates thetwo developmental processes. The further cloning and functional analysis of the SMS1 gene is under

way.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】严雯奕

【通讯作者】张小明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】JOURNAL OF GENETICS AND GENOMICS,2010,37-47-55

【论文发表时间】2009-12-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI:10.1016/S1673-8527(09)60024-2

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】不同品系枸杞果实中氨基酸含量的比较分析

【中文关键词】枸杞果实; 氨基酸; 分析

【英文关键词】wolfberry fruit; amino acid; analysis

【中文摘要】分析比较了YX-04-001、04-03-32、06-02、06-16、06-03 5个枸杞新品系与对照枸杞(宁杞1号)果实中的氨基

酸总量及药用氨基酸、增香剂型氨基酸、人体必需氨基酸含量的差异。结果表明:06-02 品系每100g 的总氨基酸含量为

10.980g,药用氨基酸含量为6.514 g,增香剂型氨基酸含量为2.563g,人体必需氨基酸含量为2.520g,是供试材料中氨基酸含量最

高的品系。

【英文摘要】The differences of total amino acids,medicinal amino acids,fragrance-producing amino acids and essential amino acids

content in fruits among five new wolfberry strains (YX-04-001, 04-03-32, 06-02, 06-16, 06-03) and the check variety “Ningqi NO.1”

were analyzed respectively. The results indicated that the total amino acids of 06-02 strain was 10.98g per 100g, the medicinal amino

acids of 06-02 strain was 6.514g per 100g,the fragrance-producing amino acids of 06-02 strain was 2.563 g per 100g, the essential amino

acids of 06-02 strain was 2.52g pre 100 g.The amino acids content of 06-02 strain was the highest obviously in tested cultivars (lines).



【语种】中文

【第一作者】王亚军

【通讯作者】安巍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东农业科学,2011,20:124-125

【论文发表时间】2011-10-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农业基础学科

【题目】水稻与病原物互作蛋白质组学研究进

【中文关键词】水稻;病原物;蛋白质组学;植物与病原物互作;研究技术

【英文关键词】Rice;pathogen;proteomics;plant-pathogeninteraction;experimentaltechnology

【中文摘要】植物与病原物互作的分子机制一直是植物病理学研究的热点。近年来,功能基因组学研究策略,包括蛋白质

组学和转录组学,已广泛应用于基因、蛋白的功能鉴定和表达谱研究。蛋白质组学作为转录组学研究的一个互补内容,已

成为系统研究植物应答病原物侵染的蛋白质表达谱和翻译后修饰的有力工具。水稻作为已完成基因组测序的单子叶植物

,是研究植物与病原物互作分子机理的理想模型。因此,着重介绍了蛋白质组学的研究技术,水稻响应细菌、真菌及病毒等

病原物侵染的蛋白质组学研究进展和水稻与病原物互作磷酸化蛋白质组学的概况。

【英文摘要】Abstract:Themolecularmechanismsofplant-pathogeninteractionshavebeenalongtimehotspotofplantpathology.Re-

cently,functionalgenomicstrategies,includingproteomicsandtranscriptomics,havebeen

widelyusedindefininggeneandproteinfunctionandexpressionprofiles.Proteomics,acomplementaryresearchcontentoftranscriptomics,has

beenapowerfultooltosystematicallyanalyzethecellularproteinexpressionprofilesandpost-

translationalmodificationsunderpathogeninvasion.Rice,amonocotyledonousplantforwhichtheentiregenomewascompletelysequenced,h

asbeenadoptedasanidealmodelforstudyingthemolecularmechanismsofplant-

pathogeninteractions.Inthisreview,themainresearchtechniquesofproteomics,recentadvancesinproteomicanalysesofriceunderbacteria,fu

ngiandvirusesinvasionwerehighlighted,andanoverviewonphosphoproteomicsanalysesofrice-pathogeninteractionswaspresented.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】余初浪

【通讯作者】陈剑平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国水稻科学(ChinJRiceSci),2010,24(6):647~651

【论文发表时间】2010-07-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】水稻抗白叶枯病基因的鉴定、定位和克隆进展

【中文关键词】水稻白叶枯病; 抗病基因; 基因鉴定; 基因定位; 基因克隆

【英文关键词】rice; bacterial blight; disease resistance gene; gene identification;gene map;gene clone

【中文摘要】由水稻黄单胞菌水稻变种Xoo 引起的水稻白叶枯病是全球性的重要病害之一。已有31 个水稻白叶枯抗性基

因被鉴定并报道, 其中18 个被定位到染色体上, 5 个被克隆。简要综述了水稻白叶枯抗性基因的鉴定、定位和克隆的进展,

并讨论了合理利用抗性基因防治白叶枯病的前景。

【英文摘要】.The bacterial blight of rice which caused by Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae is one of the most important diseasein the

world. As far as now, there are 31 bacterial blight resistance genes have been identified and international reported.Among them, 8 genes

were mapped, and also with 5 genes cloned. In this paper, the history and development of gene identification, mapping and cloning on

some resistance genes to bacterial blight were descriped. and the application future of resistance gene to bacterial blight was discussed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】阮辉辉

【通讯作者】陈剑平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯,2008,19,3,463-467

【论文发表时间】2008-05-08 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】Inoculation with Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae induces thylakoid membrane

【中文关键词】疣粒野生稻;Rubisco活化酶;类囊体膜;白叶枯病菌;

【英文关键词】Oryza meyeriana;Rubisco activase (RCA);Thylakoid membrane;Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae

【中文摘要】疣粒野生稻是一种高抗白叶枯病的野生稻,但对其抗病机理知之甚少。蛋白杂交和免疫胶体金电镜显示白叶

枯病侵染诱导了Rubisco活化酶RCA结合到疣粒野生到类囊体的膜上。这导致Rubisco初始活性和活化状态下降。在感病

水稻中,RCA仍主要在叶绿体基质中。在疣粒野生稻与白叶枯病的互作中,RCA可能扮演了与其传统功能不同的角色,她可

能起着保护类囊体膜免受白叶枯病菌侵染的破坏。

【英文摘要】Oryza meyeriana is a wild species of rice with high resistance to Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo),but the

resistance mechanism is poorly understood. Protein gel blot analysis and immuno-gold electron microscopy showed that Xoo infection

induced an association of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco) activase (RCA) with the thylakoid membrane in

O. meyeriana, which led to considerable decline in the initial activity and the activation state of Rubisco. In susceptible cultivated rice,

RCA remained in the chloroplast stroma. RCA may play a role in resistance to Xoo in O. meyeriana that differs from its well-known

role in activating Rubisco, perhaps by protecting the thylakoid membrane against damage from Xoo.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】杨勇

【通讯作者】陈剑平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Plant Physiology 168 (2011) 1701– 1704

【论文发表时间】2011-02-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.jplph.2011.02.012

【学科分类】植物学

【题目】分子标记技术的发展及其在水稻抗白叶枯病研究中的应用

【中文关键词】分子标记;水稻;白叶枯病;抗病基因

【英文关键词】molecularmarker; rice; bacterial blight; resistance gene

【中文摘要】分子标记技术的快速发展和在植物病理学中的广泛应用,为水稻抗病基因的研究提供了新的途径和方法。文

章概述了近些年被广泛应用的分子标记技术,比较分析了不同分子标记技术的特点,阐述了分子标记技术在水稻抗白叶枯

病基因的定位、克隆及分子标记辅助育种中的应用,并就今后的发展作了展望。

【英文摘要】Bacterial blight (BB) is one of the most serious diseases of rice (O ryza sativa) , curbing the p roduct of rice planting

zone. As the development ofmolecularmarker technology, it becomes one of the most significant methods to investigate the disease at

the molecular level. In this paper, we introduced and compared the common molecular markers developed in recent years. The app

lication and p rospects of this technology on genetic mapp ing and cloning of rice BB resistance genes, aswell asmolecular assisted

breeding, were also reviewed here.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周国强

【通讯作者】陈剑平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】浙江农业学报Acta Agriculturae Zhejiangensis 22 (4) : 533~538, 2010

【论文发表时间】2010-07-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Evaluation of High-Resolution Melting for Gene Mapping in Rice

【中文关键词】水稻;基因定位;高分辨率溶解曲线;降落PCR

【英文关键词】Oryza sativa ;Gene mapping ;High-resolution melting; Touchdown-PCR



【中文摘要】本研究利用STS和SSR分子标记评估高分辨率溶解曲线用于水稻基因定位。353个STS和SSR分子标记中有

103个可在亲本间表现多态,有12个可在F2代表现多态。另外,通过电泳分析表明HRM基因分型与传统的凝胶电泳结果吻合

。此外,通过优化HRM反应条件,提高了HRM的筛选效率。本研究表明HRM分析可以加快水稻基因定位的进程并可以节

省大量人工。

【英文摘要】In this study, high-resolution melting (HRM)analysis was evaluated for gene mapping in rice with sequence-tagged site

(STS) and simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers. A total of 103 out of 353 normal STS and SSR markers revealed polymorphic melting

curves among the parental genotypes, and 12 of these were successfully used to genotype the F2 mapping population for HRM analysis.

Additional electrophoresis findings demonstrated that HRM genotyping matched with traditional electrophoresis results. To optimize

the HRM-marker screening efficiency, different HRM reaction conditions were evaluated.A 5-μl touchdown-polymerase chain

reaction (PCR) system provided no significant improvement in screening efficiency but in a 10-μl touchdown-PCR system, the

marker screening efficiency increased by 75%. Twenty-one markers were obtained for mapping purposes under the optimized reaction

conditions. This study indicates that HRM analysis can speed up the gene mapping progress in rice, while saving a lot of manpower.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】李锦山

【通讯作者】陈剑平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Plant Mol Biol Rep (2011) 29:979–985

【论文发表时间】2011-02-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1007/s11105-011-0289-2

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】同源序列法克隆植物抗病基因研究进展及其在野生稻中的应用

【中文关键词】抗病基因;克隆;同源序列法;野生稻

【英文关键词】disease resistance gene; gene cloning; homologous sequences; wild rice

【中文摘要】随着各种测序计划的完成及生物信息学的发展,植物抗病基因的克隆取得了很大进展,至今有几十个基因已

被克隆。研究发现,大多抗病基因都存在特异的保守序列,如富亮氨酸重复序列、核苷酸结合位点、丝氨酸-苏氨酸激酶等

。抗病基因的结构特征不仅预示了植物抗病反应中可能的作用机制,而且为分离克隆植物抗病基因提供了一条可行的新途

径,如基于同源序列的候选基因法,又称为同源序列法。我们简要综述了已克隆抗病基因的结构、同源序列法克隆抗病基

因的研究进展,并对其在野生稻中的应用做了展望。

【英文摘要】With the development of molecular biology techniques and bioinformatics, nucleotide sequence of some plant species

have been completely determined, and cloning of plant disease resistant genes has been made a great progress. Dozens of disease

resistance genes have been cloned. Related studies showed that most of the genes have conserved motifs, such as leucine-rich repeat,

nucleotide binding site, serine / threonine kinase etc. The structural characterization of disease resistance genes not only helped us in

understanding of disease-resistant response mechanisms,but also provide another probable way for cloning of plant disease resistant

genes, which is homologybased candidate gene method, also known as homologous sequences. In this paper we reviewed the structural

features of resistance genes which have been cloned, the development of homologous sequences and the applicationprospects in wild

rice.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李美玲

【通讯作者】陈剑平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术通讯,2010,21(1):126-130

【论文发表时间】2011-01-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】doi:10.1007/s11105-011-0289-2

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】便携式枸杞采摘机对枸杞树的要求

【中文关键词】枸杞采摘机;机械采摘;树形

【英文关键词】The machine which was developed successfully is a Portable the wolfberry picking,and it mechanize harvesting about

wolfberry.Here we Describe the requierements which line spacing、shape、the quantitative and size of fruit about wolfberry tree ,when



the mach

【中文摘要】便携式枸杞采摘机的研制成功,实现了枸杞机械采摘。简述了便携式采摘机采摘时对枸杞树的行距、树形、

果实数量和大小的要求,符合要求的枸杞树能够最大程度的发挥采摘机的效果,提高枸杞采摘机的采摘效率。

【英文摘要】wolfberry picking machine;mechanical harvesting;tree

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何军

【通讯作者】曹有龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】北方园艺,2012(01):161-162

【论文发表时间】2012-01-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】枸杞蓟马的发生与防治

【中文关键词】枸杞蓟马;发生;防治

【英文关键词】Wolfberry thrips;Occurrence;control

【中文摘要】枸杞蓟马成虫、若虫均对枸杞构成危害,严重时虫体密布叶片背面,吸食汁液,被害叶片略呈纵向反卷,造成早

期落叶、果形萎缩甚至落果。枸杞蓟马可以采用农业、物理、化学的方法进行防治。

【英文摘要】Wolfberry thrips adults, nymphs on the wolfberry harm serious parasites clouds the backs of the leaves, sap-sucking,

anti-roll, the victim leaves slightly longitudinal atrophy causing early defoliation, fruit shape even fruit drop. Wolfberry Thrips can be

used in agriculture, physics, chemistry, methods for prevention and treatment.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李晓莺

【通讯作者】曹有龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏农业科学,2012,40(10):103-104

【论文发表时间】2012-10-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】植物保护学

【题目】ClO2对枸杞低温贮藏品质的影响

【中文关键词】ClO2;枸杞;保鲜;品质

【英文关键词】ClO2;wolfberry;fresh;quality

【中文摘要】以4℃处理为对照,以宁杞1号鲜果为试验材料,研究20、40、80 mg/L C lO2对枸杞鲜果腐烂率、含酸量、维生

素C含量、可溶性固形物含量的影响。结果表明,C lO2能有效控制枸杞腐烂、维生素C含量下降,而可溶性固形物含量和含

酸量也比对照变化得慢,使果实保持较高的品质,延长果实贮藏期。

【英文摘要】4 ℃ treatment control, as test material, the 1st Fruit Ningqi studies 20,40,80 mg / LC lO2 impact the wolfberry fruit

decay rate Hansuan, vitamin C content, soluble solids content. The results show that the C lO2 can effectively control the wolfberry rot,

vitamin C content decreased, while soluble solids and acid content than the control changes slowly to maintain the high quality of the

fruit, extending fruit storage period.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李树萍

【通讯作者】曹有龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏农业科学,2011,39(5):387-388,397.

【论文发表时间】2011-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科



【题目】枸杞对小白鼠耐缺氧和抗疲劳能力的影响

【中文关键词】枸杞;小白鼠;耐缺氧;抗疲劳;影响

【英文关键词】Wolfberry; mice; hypoxia tolerance; resistance to fatigue; impact

【中文摘要】利用小白鼠饲喂试验, 研究YX-04-001、04-03-32、06-02、06-16、06-03等5个枸杞新品种与对照品种对小白

鼠耐缺氧和抗疲劳能力的影响。结果表明, 饲喂不同枸杞材料果实原汁均能提高小白鼠的负重游泳时间和耐缺氧能力; 04-

03-32、06-16品种在增加小白鼠体重方面作用不明显, 但能明显提高负重游泳时间和耐缺氧能力, 高于对照品种和阴性处

理, 并达到显著水平和极显著水平。说明枸杞在提高小白鼠的耐缺氧和抗疲劳能力方面作用明显; 04-03-32、06-16品种在

提高小白鼠的耐缺氧和抗疲劳方面效果明显优于对照品种。

【英文摘要】Mice feeding trials, YX-04-001 ,04-03-32 ,06-02 ,06-16 ,06-03, five of wolfberry new varieties with the control varieties

of mice hypoxia and anti-fatiguethe impact. The results show that, fed with different the wolfberry materials fruit juice can increase the

swimming time of mice and hypoxia tolerance capabilities; 04-03-32,06-16 varieties in the increase of the role of mouse body weight is

not obvious, but it can significantly improve the swimming time and hypoxia, higher than that of the control varieties and negative

treatment and reached a significant level, and a very significant level. Description of the wolfberry in mice hypoxia and anti-fatigue the

obvious; 04-03-32,06-16 varieties in mice hypoxia tolerance and anti-fatigue effect was significantly better than the control varieties.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】安巍

【通讯作者】安巍

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏农业科学,2011,39(5):396-397

【论文发表时间】2011-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】枸杞胚乳离体培养技术体系的建立

【中文关键词】枸杞;胚乳;离体培养;技术体系

【英文关键词】Wolfberry;endosperm;vitro culture;technology system

【中文摘要】以宁杞1号为试验材料, 探讨枸杞胚乳离体培养中不同果期、不同激素组合、低温预处理、不同蔗糖浓度、

接种密度、不同光照培养方式及胚因子对胚乳培养的影响。试验结果表明, 最佳培养果期为色变期果; 4 e 下低温预处理

3~4d可明显提高愈伤组织诱导率; 激素组合1.0mg/L2,4-D+0.5mg/LKT诱导率最高,达63.3%,0.5mg/L2,4-D+0.5mg/LKT激素组

合中诱导率较高,达58.3%,且愈伤组织质地较好;培养基中蔗糖适宜浓度为5%;接种密度在6~8 块/瓶时,诱导率较高;光培养优

于暗培养,胚存在可明显提高愈伤组织诱导率,在GA3代替胚的培养下,愈伤组织诱导率也较高。愈伤组织转入分化培养基

(MS+0.2mg/L6-BA+0.01mg/LNAA)中分化出绿色小芽,转入生根培养基(1/2MS+0.01mg/L6-BA+0.1mg/LNAA)中诱导生根。

【英文摘要】The to Ningqi to test materials to explore different fruit stage the wolfberry endosperm in vitro culture, a different

hormone combination of low temperature pretreatment, sucrose concentration, inoculum density, different light training methods and

embryo factor of endosperm culture. The test results show that the best cultivate fruit for the mere mention of fruit; 4 e 3 ~ 4d can

significantly increase the rate of callus induction under low temperature pretreatment; hormone combination of 1.0 mg ,4-D +0.5 mg /

LKT's induction rate the highest, at 63.3%, 0.5mg/L2 ,4-D +0.5 mg / of LKT's hormone combination induced higher rate, up to 58.3%,

and better quality of callus; the medium sucrose suitable concentration of 5%; vaccination density in the 6 to 8 / bottle, induced a higher

rate; optical train better than the dark culture, the embryo can obviously improve callus induction rate, the GA3 instead embryo culture,

callus induction rate was also higher. Callus is transferred to the differentiation medium (MS +0.2 mg/L6-BA +0.01 mg / LNAA) a small

green buds differentiated into the rooting medium (1/2MS +0.01 L 6 - BA +0.1 mg / LNAA) rooting.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】米佳丽

【通讯作者】曹有龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏农业科学,2011,39(5):54-57

【论文发表时间】2011-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科



【题目】壳聚糖涂膜对枸杞低温贮藏效果的影响

【中文关键词】壳聚糖涂膜;枸杞;保鲜

【英文关键词】chitosan coating;Chinese wolfberry fruit;fresh-keeping

【中文摘要】以"宁杞1号"枸杞鲜果为试材,研究了壳聚糖对枸杞低温贮藏效果的影响。结果表明:壳聚糖涂膜处理可有效

降低枸杞的腐烂率,保持可溶性固形物、可滴定酸、VC的含量和丙二醛(MDA)含量,维持较高过氧化物酶(POD)活性,保持

果实较高的品质,延长果实贮藏期。而又以1.5%壳聚糖保鲜效果最显著。

【英文摘要】Taking'Ningqi 1’wolfberry fruit as test material,the effect of chitosan on the low temperature storage of wolfberry.The

results indicated that the chitosan coating had better effect on inhibiting rate of fruitrot,and the soluble solid content,titratable acid,VC

contents and malondialdehyde content were maintained,maintained higher levels of POD activity.Maintenanced fruit

quality,lengthened the fruit to storing time,and the fruits coated with 1.5%chitosa was the most remarkably.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李树萍

【通讯作者】曹有龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】北方园艺,2011(3):175-177

【论文发表时间】2011-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】园艺学

【题目】宁夏枸杞新优品系花药愈伤诱导的影响因素

【中文关键词】宁夏枸杞;新优品系;花药培养;愈伤诱导;

【英文关键词】Ningxia wolfberry;callus induction of new and fine lines;anther culture

【中文摘要】研究了低温预处理、光照、取材时间等因素对宁夏枸杞花药愈伤诱导的影响。结果表明:盛花期为枸杞花药

培养的最佳取样时期;4℃低温预处理3d时,枸杞花药愈伤诱导效果最佳;黑暗条件有利于枸杞花药愈伤诱导;不同基因型宁

夏枸杞花药愈伤诱导率有极显著差异。

【英文摘要】Cold Pretreatment light, drawing and other factors on the the Ningxia wolfberry anther callus induction. The results

show that: the flowering stage for the wolfberry anther culture sampling period; the 4 ℃ pretreatment 3d, wolfberry anther callus

induction effect the best; dark conditions conducive to the wolfberry anther callus induction; different genotypes Ningxia wolfberry

anther The induction rate have a very significant difference.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张波

【通讯作者】曹有龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏农业科学,2012,40(3):53-54

【论文发表时间】2012-03-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】五种枸杞植物胚乳培养三倍体的诱导研究

【中文关键词】枸杞;胚乳;愈伤组织;三倍体植株

【英文关键词】Lycium barbarum L.;endosperm;callus;triploid plan

【中文摘要】选取宁夏农林科学院枸杞研究中心培育的5种优质枸杞品种(系),研究了不同激素配比的培养基以及胚因子

对不同基因枸杞胚乳诱导及分化的影响,以选择适合不同品种枸杞胚乳植株再生的最佳条件,从而进行三倍体育种。结果

表明:5种材料都诱导出了愈伤组织,在不去胚情况下,最高诱导效率达到80.0%;将愈伤组织分别转入5种激素配比的分化培养

基中,MS+0.2 mg/L 6-BA+0.01 mg/L NAA+3%蔗糖+0.4%琼脂为最适分化培养基,且宁杞3号分化率最高达10.7%;将分化出的

绿色小芽转入1/2MS+0.01 mg/L 6-BA+0.1 mg/L NAA生根培养基中诱导生根,15 d后形成再生植株。

【英文摘要】Take five genotypes of Lycium barbarum L.as material,the endosperm which removal and not removal the embryo on 6

kinds MS medium with different hormone content.The results showed that the callus was successfully induced from the endosperm of

five genotypes.With the embryo,the highest induction ratio of the endosperm callus was 80.0%.The callus were then transferred to 5



kinds differentiation medium with different hormone content.The best medium was MS+0.2 mg/L 6-BA+0.01 mg/L NAA+3%

Sucrose+0.4% Agar,and the differentiation ratio of Ningqi No.3 was the highest reached 10.7% After culturing the buds on rooting

medium(1/2MS+0.01 mg/L 6-BA+0.1 mg/L NAA)for 15 d,complete plants were obtained.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】米佳丽

【通讯作者】曹有龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】北方园艺2011(09):141~144

【论文发表时间】2011-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】园艺学

【题目】22份枸杞属种质的RAPD分析

【中文关键词】枸杞;种质;RAPD

【英文关键词】wolfberry; germplasms; RAPD

【中文摘要】对22份枸杞属种质材料进行RAPD分析。研究结果表明,32个引物在22份种质中共扩增出了204条带,其中

162条为多态性条带,多态性条带的比例为79.41%。UPGMA聚类分析结果表明,RAPD分子标记的聚类结果与枸杞属形态分

类基本相似,能将种间亲缘关系划分出,但是对变种与种间关系的区分不佳。

【英文摘要】The genomic DNA of 22 wolfberry germplasms were tested with RAPD using 32 arbitrary 10-mer primers which were

screened from 100 primers.The 162 polymorphic bands of 204 RAPD bands were obtained with thepercentage of polymorphic bands

79.41%.UPGMA cluster analysis based on RAPD markers data.The result showed that the RAPD approach was efficient in generating

accurate information on genetic background,relationship and evolution of wolfberry germplasms.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张波

【通讯作者】曹有龙

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广东农业科学2012(5):112-113,127

【论文发表时间】2012-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Abiotic stresses and phytohormones regulate expression of FAD2 gene in Arabidopsis thaliana

【中文关键词】FAD2, 非生物胁迫,植物激素,脂肪酸,拟南芥

【英文关键词】FAD2, abiotic stresses, phytohormones, fatty acid (FA), Arabidopsis thaliana

【中文摘要】植物对非生物胁迫的适应过程常常会伴随不饱和脂肪酸含量的变化。△12脂肪酸脱饱和酶(FAD2)催化油酸

(18:1)转化为亚油酸(18:2) ,在调控植物多不饱和脂肪酸合成中起重要作用。为研究多不饱和脂肪酸代谢与胁迫适应之间的

联系,本研究分析了拟南芥在非生物胁迫和激素处理后FAD2基因表达和脂肪酸组份的变化。克隆了FAD2基因编码区5'上

游1423 bp的启动子片段,该片段包含多个胁迫和激素诱导元件,如盐和病害诱导元件GT-1,低温和脱水响应元件MYB、

MYC,与GA信号相关的WRKY71OS元件等。构建了FAD2启动子驱动的GUS报告基因植物表达载体并转入拟南芥,以进一

步在植物体内研究FAD2的精细调控机制,组化染色结果表明该启动子在根、叶、子叶、花器官、未成熟种子等均有活性

,外源添加ABA,24-eBL和SA等植物激素以及黑暗、温度胁迫、NaCl和蔗糖等都会改变FAD2启动子表达水平,并且24-

eBL,ABA,SA和NaCl处理还导致拟南芥幼苗多不饱和脂肪酸水平降低,研究结果显示FAD2参与拟南芥对多种激素和非生物

胁迫的应答。

【英文摘要】Modification of unsaturated fatty acid (FA) levels has been found to accompany multiple abiotic stress acclimations in

many plants. Delta 12 fatty acid desaturase (FAD2) plays a critical role in the synthesis of polyunsaturated FAs in plant cells by

converting oleic acid (18:1) to linoleic acid (18:2). To better understand the relationship between polyunsaturated FAs metabolism and

stress adaptation, we investigated in this study the expression of FAD2 gene and changes in the FA compositions under various abiotic

stresses and phytohormone treatments in Arabidopsis thaliana. A1423 bp promoter of the FAD2 gene was cloned and characterized

from Arabidopsis. Several putative hormone- and stress-inducible cis-elements were identified in the cloned promoter, which include

salt- and pathogen-inducible GT-1 motifs, low-temperature-responsive MYC element, dehydration-responsive MYB element, and GA



signaling related WRKY71OS element. To investigate the fine regulation of FAD2 gene, a recombinant FAD2 promoter-GUS construct

was introduced into Arabidopsis plants. Histochemical study showed that the promoter was ubiquitously active and responsive not

only to exogenous phytohormones including ABA, 24-eBL and SA but also to darkness, temperature, salt and sucrose stresses in two-

week-old Arabidopsis seedlings. Consistent with the expression change, treatments with exogenous 24-eBL, ABA, SA and NaCl

resulted in reduction in polyunsaturated FAs in Arabidopsis seedlings. These findings suggest that the FAD2 gene with a wide variety of

putative response elements in its promoter is responsive to multiple phytohormones and abiotic stresses and therefore may play an

important role in stress responses of Arabidopsis during plant growth and seed development.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】袁思玮

【通讯作者】黄锐之

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Agricultural Sciences in China,2012, 11(1): 62-72

【论文发表时间】2012-01-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】dx.doi.org/10.1016/S1671-2927(12)60783-4

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】油菜BnrbcS基因超表达提高拟南芥种子重量和含油量

【中文关键词】BnrbcS; 油菜; 拟南芥; 种子重量; 含油量

【英文关键词】BnrbcS; Brassica napus; Arabidopsis thaliana; seed weight; oil content

【中文摘要】为深入分析光合作用关键酶二磷酸核酮糖羧化酶(Rubisco)小亚基在油菜等“绿色种子”发育过程中的作用

,采用RT-PCR技术从油菜种胚中克隆了一个含Rubisco小亚基全长编码区的cDNA序列,命名为BnrbcS (GenBank登录号

DQ242646)。BnrbcS编码181个氨基酸残基,其推导的氨基酸序列中包含典型的Rubisco小亚基功能域并与其他高等植物

Rubisco小亚基具有很高的同源性,暗示BnrbcS基因产物与拟南芥等植物的Rubisco小亚基在结构和功能上可能十分相似。

除了在叶、子叶、角果皮等光合器官中有很高表达外,BnrbcS在贮藏物质高速积累时期的未成熟油菜种子中亦有中等水平

的表达,且其“钟型”表达模式与一些脂肪酸合成酶系基因的表达模式相类似。将NAPIN启动子驱动的BnrbcS种子特异超

表达结构转入拟南芥,转化株系的种子含油量和种子重量有一定程度提高,显示BnrbcS在调控种子油脂等贮藏物质积累过程

中具有作用。

【英文摘要】Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco), which catalyzes the fi rst step of CO2 fi xation, is the key

photosynthetic enzyme. Yet the role of Rubisco small subunit in fatty acid biosynthesis and lipid accumulation in oilseeds still remains

to be elucidated. To further evaluate the role of Rubisco small subunit during seed fi lling, a cDNA putative encoding the Rubisco small

subunit gene BnrbcS was isolated from Brassica napus. BnrbcS (GenBank accession no. DQ242646) encoded a polypeptide of 181

amino acids with a typical domain of the small subunit of Rubisco (amino acids 66–175). Alignments of amino acid sequences show

BnrbcS shares high homologies with other plant rbcS, revealing its evolutionary conservation. RT-PCR analysis indicated that BnrbcS

was preferentially expressed in photosynthetic organs such as leaves and cotyledons. BnrbcS was also expectedly expressed in

developing seeds at moderate levels, which indicated its function in this tissue. The expression of BnrbcS during seed development

exhibited a bell-shaped profi le and similar to the temporal pattern of genes encoding core fatty acid synthesis enzymes. Furthermore,

overexpression of the BnrbcS in a seed-specifi c manner in wild type Arabidopsis resulted in enhanced seed oil and average seed weight.

Thus, the current study suggested a possible function of BnrbcS in augment the lipid content and yield.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴学龙

【通讯作者】黄锐之

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】植物生理学报,2011,47(2):167-174

【论文发表时间】2011-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】eGFP/Gus融合基因植物表达载体的构建和转化验证

【中文关键词】eGfp /Gus 双报告基因; 植物表达载体; 瞬时表达; 转基因表达



【英文关键词】eGfp /Gus; dual reporter gene; plant expression vector; transient expression; transgenic plants

【中文摘要】绿色荧光蛋白( Gfp) 基因和葡萄糖醛酸糖苷酶( Gus) 基因是广泛应用的2 个报告基因,在定性和定量研究基

因表达和启动子功能等方面各有优劣。为联合使用这2 个报告基因,根据报告基因序列设计2 对带有特异限制性内切酶位

点的引物,PCR 法分别扩增增强型Gfp( eGfp) 和Gus 基因,连接到植物表达载体pFGC5941中,构建含CaMV35S 启动子驱动的

eGfp /Gus 基因融合表达载体,命名为pFGC-DR。注射农杆菌法转化烟草叶片,以及花器官农杆菌浸泡法转化拟南芥,发现融

合基因成功地在烟草叶片中瞬时表达和在拟南芥中稳定表达,表明融合报告基因在烟草和拟南芥中都能高效表达。

【英文摘要】Green fluorescent protein (Gfp) and beta-glucuronidase (Gus) are two widely used reporter genes,which have

advantages and disadvantages for qualitative analysis and quantitative determination of gene expression and promoter activity in

molecular studies. A vector carrying an enhanced Gfp /Gus (eGfp /Gus) dual reporter gene was constructed to establish an efficient and

convenient screening system for gene and promoter studies in plants. Primers with specific restriction endonuclease sites were designed

according to sequences of the reporter genes.The eGfp and Gus genes were amplified respectively by PCR method. With

corresponding endonucleases,the genes and the primary vector pFGC5941 were digested,and then these three fragments were ligated in

one reaction to make a final vector.The vector,designated pFGC-DR,is characterized with a strong constitutive promoter CamV35S

driving the eGfp /Gus fusion gene. Transient expression in tobacco leaves and transgenic expression studies in Arabidopsis showed that

this fusion reporter protein retains functional activity for both eGfp and Gus. These results demonstrated the utility of the eGfp /Gus

dual reporter system for studying of plant promoters.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴学龙

【通讯作者】黄锐之

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】浙江农业学报,2011,23(4):645-650

【论文发表时间】2011-08-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】GUS报告基因在植物功能基因研究中的作用

【中文关键词】植物,报告基因,GUS, 转基因,基因表达

【英文关键词】plant, reporter gene, GUS, expression

【中文摘要】近十年来,植物转基因技术取得了显著的进展,许多转基因植物不断问世,其中报告基因GUS在基因工程和遗

传转化中发挥着重要作用。就GUS基因的来源,GUS基因在转基因植物中的表达,GUS活性的测定方法,GUS基因转基因安

全评价,GUS基因应用的最新进展作了简要综述。

【英文摘要】无。

【语种】中文

【第一作者】袁思玮

【通讯作者】袁思玮

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】作物研究,2008,22(5):310-314

【论文发表时间】2008-10-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】Molecular mapping of Arabidopsis thaliana lipid-related orthologous genes in Brassica napus

【中文关键词】QTL,含油量,油菜,基因,拟南芥

【英文关键词】QTL, oil content, Brassica napus, gene, Arabidopsis thaliana

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Quantitative Trait Loci (QTL) for oil content has been previously analyzed in a SG-DH population from a cross

between a Chinese cultivar and a European cultivar of Brassica napus. Eight QTL with additive and epistatic effects, and with

environmental interactions were evaluated. Here we present an integrated linkage map of this population predominantly based on

informative markers derived from Brassica sequences, including 249 orthologous A. thaliana genes, where nearly half (112) are acyl lipid

metabolism related genes. Comparative genomic analysis between B. napus and A. thaliana revealed 33 colinearity regions. Each of the



conserved A. thaliana segments is present two to six times in the B. napus genome. Approximately half of the mapped lipid-related

orthologous gene loci (76/137) were assigned in these conserved colinearity regions. QTL analysis for seed oil content was performed

using the new map and phenotypic data from 11 different field trials. Nine significant QTL were identified on linkage groups A1, A5,

A7, A9, C2, C3, C6 and C8, together explaining 57.79% of the total phenotypic variation. A total of 14 lipid related candidate gene loci

were located in the confidence intervals of six of these QTL, of which ten were assigned in the conserved colinearity regions and felled in

the most frequently overlapped QTL intervals. The information obtained from this study demonstrates the potential role of the

suggested candidate genes in rapeseed kernel oil accumulation.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】赵坚义

【通讯作者】赵坚义

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Theor Appl Genet. 2012, 124 (2):407-421

【论文发表时间】2011-10-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00122-011-1716-3

【学科分类】遗传学

【题目】十字花科植物HSP22基因同源序列的克隆与进化分析

【中文关键词】十字花科植物; HSP22 基因; 克隆; 进化分析

【英文关键词】Cruciferae; HSP22 gene; clone; evolutionary analysis

【中文摘要】采用PCR 克隆技术,根据已报道的拟南芥的AtHSP22 基因全长及其他物种同源序列设计特异引物,在十字花

科植物大白菜、普通白菜、芥菜型油菜、甘蓝型油菜、花椰菜、芥菜、荠菜、萝卜3 个属10 个物种中成功克隆得到耐热

相关基因HSP22 的同源序列10 条。序列比对分析表明: 这些同源序列的相似性达89. 3% 以上,所推导的氨基酸序列相似性

达92. 1%以上。由进化树可直观地看出,芸薹属与荠属亲缘关系最近,首先聚为一类; 其次与萝卜属、拟南芥属聚为一类。

由氨基酸序列预测的高级结构存在明显差异,且无规则卷曲最多,α - 螺旋均在30%以上,因而属于α 结构蛋白。

【英文摘要】HSP22 gene analogues from Brassica rapa subsp. pekinensis,Brassica chinensis,Raphanus sativus L. ,Brassica

rape,Brassica oleracea L. var. botrytis L. ,Capsella bursa-pastoris L. ,Brassica juncea Coss and Brassica napus,10 species of 3 genera in

Cruciferae were obtained by PCR strategy using gene specific primers designed based on the full-length sequence of previously reported

AtHSP22 gene and other similar sequences in homologous species. The secondary structure and three-dimensional structure were also

predicted. Sequences alignment indicated that the similarities of the genes were more than 89. 3% and 92. 1% at nucleotide and amino

acid levels,respectively. The NJ( Neighbor-joining) evolutionary tree showed that Brassica was closely related to Capsella,followed by

Raphanus and Arabidopsis. The senior structures predicted by amino acid sequences displayed marked differences,the most content

was random coil,and α-helix all reached to 30%,so it belongs to α structural proteins.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】程影

【通讯作者】钟新民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】南京农业大学学报。2012,35(4):41-46

【论文发表时间】2012-04-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】分子生物学

【题目】1A study on characteristic flavor compounds in traditional Chinese Rice Wine - Guyue Longshan Rice Wine

【中文关键词】Chinese rice wine;

【英文关键词】Chinese rice wine;

【中文摘要】The objective of the study was to systematically investigate flavor compounds in Chinese rice wine (CRW) using

chromatography technology. In twelve CRW samples, 93 different flavor compounds were detected and identified including 16

alcohols in addition to ethanol, 29 esters, 9 aldehydes, 9 organic acids, 19 amino acids and 11 fatty acids.ethyl phenyl-acetate, methyl

dodecanoate, methyl oleate, ethyl dedecanoate, 1-butanol, 3-ethoxyl-1-propanol, 1-enanthol, dodecanol, lactic acid, fumaric acid and

lauric acid.



【英文摘要】The objective of the study was to systematically investigate flavor compounds in Chinese rice wine (CRW) using

chromatography technology. In twelve CRW samples, 93 different flavor compounds were detected and identified including 16

alcohols in addition to ethanol, 29 esters, 9 aldehydes, 9 organic acids, 19 amino acids and 11 fatty acids.ethyl phenyl-acetate, methyl

dodecanoate, methyl oleate, ethyl dedecanoate, 1-butanol, 3-ethoxyl-1-propanol, 1-enanthol, dodecanol, lactic acid, fumaric acid and

lauric acid.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu Cao

【通讯作者】Jian Lu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J. Inst. Brew., 2010, 116(2)

【论文发表时间】2010-12-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI:�10.1002/j.2050-0416.2010.tb00416.x

【学科分类】食品加工技术

【题目】2Flavor and taste compounds analysis in Chinese solid fermented soy sauce

【中文关键词】The analysis of free amino acid and volatile compounds were conducted to understand the changes in taste and flavor

of five samples which were solid fermented. The values of bitter, sweet and MSG-like free amino acids in these soy sauces were

significantl

【英文关键词】The analysis of free amino acid and volatile compounds were conducted to understand the changes in taste and flavor

of five samples which were solid fermented. The values of bitter, sweet and MSG-like free amino acids in these soy sauces were

significantl

【中文摘要】The analysis of free amino acid and volatile compounds were conducted to understand the changes in taste and flavor of

five samples which were solid fermented. The values of bitter, sweet and MSG-like free amino acids in these soy sauces were significantly

different. The taste of soy sauce waspredominated by saltiness, followed by moderate “umami” and sweet taste and slight bitterness,

likely as a result of the balance and interaction among different taste components. A total of 82 kinds of volatile compounds were

identified, including alcohols, acids, esters, aldehydes, ketones, phenols, heterocyclic compounds, alkynes and benzenes.

【英文摘要】The analysis of free amino acid and volatile compounds were conducted to understand the changes in taste and flavor of

five samples which were solid fermented. The values of bitter, sweet and MSG-like free amino acids in these soy sauces were significantly

different. The taste of soy sauce waspredominated by saltiness, followed by moderate “umami” and sweet taste and slight bitterness,

likely as a result of the balance and interaction among different taste components. A total of 82 kinds of volatile compounds were

identified, including alcohols, acids, esters, aldehydes, ketones, phenols, heterocyclic compounds, alkynes and benzenes.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang Yanfang

【通讯作者】Tao Wenyi

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】African Journal of Biotechnology, 2009, 8(4)

【论文发表时间】2009-11-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1684-5315

【学科分类】专题生物学研究

【题目】3Changes in Volatile Aroma Compounds of Traditional Chinese-type

【中文关键词】Changes in Volatile Aroma Compounds of Traditional Chinese-type

【英文关键词】Changes in Volatile Aroma Compounds of Traditional Chinese-type

【中文摘要】Considering the important influence of longtime (150 day) moromi fermentation and heat treatment on the aroma

formation of traditional Chinese-type soy sauce (TCSS), volatile compounds in samples taken from different stages of moromi

fermentation and heat treatment were analyzed by solid phase microextraction coupled with gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.

【英文摘要】Considering the important influence of longtime (150 day) moromi fermentation and heat treatment on the aroma

formation of traditional Chinese-type soy sauce (TCSS), volatile compounds in samples taken from different stages of moromi

fermentation and heat treatment were analyzed by solid phase microextraction coupled with gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xian-Li Gao

【通讯作者】Mou-Ming Zhao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Food Sci. Biotechnol. 19(4): 889-898 (2010)

【论文发表时间】2010-08-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s10068-010-0126-7

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】4Biochemical changes in low-salt fermentation of solid state soy sauce

【中文关键词】Chemical composition, fermentation processing, free amino acid, low-salt solid-state fermentation

soy sauce.

【英文关键词】Chemical composition, fermentation processing, free amino acid, low-salt solid-state fermentation

soy sauce.

【中文摘要】"Low-salt solid-state fermentation soy sauce was prepared with defatted soy bean and wheat bran. Biochemical changes

during the aging of the soy sauce mash were investigated.  The analysis of free amino acid composition shows that the contents of

glutamic acid, aspartic acid, alanine and leucine were higher than other amino acids. Therefore it means that these amino acids may

contribute to the taste and flavor of low-salt solid-state fermentation soy sauce. Analyzing the biochemical change in the fermented

process of soy sauce is helpful to find out the shortcoming of lowsalt solid-state fermented soy sauce. It is of benefit in improving the

quality of low-salt solid-state fermented soy sauce. "

【英文摘要】"Low-salt solid-state fermentation soy sauce was prepared with defatted soy bean and wheat bran. Biochemical changes

during the aging of the soy sauce mash were investigated.  The analysis of free amino acid composition shows that the contents of

glutamic acid, aspartic acid, alanine and leucine were higher than other amino acids. Therefore it means that these amino acids may

contribute to the taste and flavor of low-salt solid-state fermentation soy sauce. Analyzing the biochemical change in the fermented

process of soy sauce is helpful to find out the shortcoming of lowsalt solid-state fermented soy sauce. It is of benefit in improving the

quality of low-salt solid-state fermented soy sauce. "

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zhang Yanfang

【通讯作者】Tao Wenyi

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】African Journal of Biotechnology, 2009, 8(24)

【论文发表时间】2009-10-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】1684-5315

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】7Headspace solid-phase microextraction analysis of volatile compounds in hawthorn vinegars fermented by two strains of

Acetobacter

【中文关键词】fermentations was showing a downward trend while higher alcohols contents a U-shaped one.

【英文关键词】fermentations was showing a downward trend while higher alcohols contents a U-shaped one.

【中文摘要】fermentations was showing a downward trend while higher alcohols contents a U-shaped one.

【英文摘要】fermentations was showing a downward trend while higher alcohols contents a U-shaped one.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Yu Zheng

【通讯作者】Min Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The 3rd International Conference on BioMedical Engineering and Informatics (BMEI'10), 16-18

October 2010, Yantai, China (EI, ISTP)

【论文发表时间】2010-10-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】EI

【引文索引号】978-1-4244-6498-2/10/$26.00 �2010 IEEE



【学科分类】食品科学技术其他学科

【题目】8Phenolic profiles and antioxidant activities of commercial beers

【中文关键词】microextraction (HS-SPME)

【英文关键词】microextraction (HS-SPME)

【中文摘要】The phenolic profiles and corresponding antioxidant activities of 34 commercial beers in Chinese markets were

evaluated. Results found remarkable variations in total and individual phenolic contents as well as antioxidant activity across beer

brands. Gallic and ferulic acids were the dominant phenolic compounds identified in the tested beer samples and both of them

accounted for >50% of the total phenolic compounds. Results from Pearson correlation analysis suggested that five antioxidant activity

assays positively correlated well (p < 0.01) with each other and showed significant positive correlations (p < 0.05) with (+)-catechin,

protocatechuic, and caffeic acids contents. Stepwise linear regression further demonstrated that different phenolic components

responsible for beer antioxidant activity were dependent on the method used, and that ferulic acid, syringic acid, (+)-catechin, caffeic

acid, protocatechuic acid and (�)-epicatechin together made 55.0–88.1% of contribution to the antioxidant activity of beer.

【英文摘要】The phenolic profiles and corresponding antioxidant activities of 34 commercial beers in Chinese markets were

evaluated. Results found remarkable variations in total and individual phenolic contents as well as antioxidant activity across beer

brands. Gallic and ferulic acids were the dominant phenolic compounds identified in the tested beer samples and both of them

accounted for >50% of the total phenolic compounds. Results from Pearson correlation analysis suggested that five antioxidant activity

assays positively correlated well (p < 0.01) with each other and showed significant positive correlations (p < 0.05) with (+)-catechin,

protocatechuic, and caffeic acids contents. Stepwise linear regression further demonstrated that different phenolic components

responsible for beer antioxidant activity were dependent on the method used, and that ferulic acid, syringic acid, (+)-catechin, caffeic

acid, protocatechuic acid and (�)-epicatechin together made 55.0–88.1% of contribution to the antioxidant activity of beer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Haifeng Zhao

【通讯作者】Haifeng Zhao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Food Chemistry, 2010, 119

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.foodchem.2009.08.028

【学科分类】食品科学技术其他学科

【题目】9A comparative study on physicochemical properties of Chinese-type soy sauces prepared using pure koji and mixed kojis

【中文关键词】mixed kojis  were determined. results effective approach to improve its taste.

【英文关键词】mixed kojis  were determined. results effective approach to improve its taste.

【中文摘要】mixed kojis  were determined. results effective approach to improve its taste.

【英文摘要】mixed kojis  were determined. results effective approach to improve its taste.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xianli Gao

【通讯作者】Haifeng Zhao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】African Journal of Biotechnology, 2010, 9

【论文发表时间】2010-10-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】"1684-5315

【学科分类】食品科学技术其他学科

【题目】"10Breeding and identification of novel koji molds with high activity

【中文关键词】Aspergillus, Genome recombination

【英文关键词】Aspergillus, Genome recombination

【中文摘要】Acid protease is essential for degradation of proteins during soy sauce fermentation. To breed more suitable koji molds

with high activity of acid protease, interspecific genome recombination between A. oryzae and A. niger was performed. Through

stabilization with d-camphor and haploidization with benomyl, several stable fusants with higher activity of acid protease were obtained,



showing different degrees of improvement in acid protease activity compared with the parental strain A. oryzae. In addition, analyses of

mycelial morphology, expression profiles of extracellular proteins, esterase isoenzyme profiles, and random amplified polymorphic

DNA (RAPD) were applied to identify the fusants through their phenotypic and genetic relationships. Morphology analysis of the

mycelial shape of fusants indicated a phenotype intermediate between A. oryzae and A. niger. The profiles of extracellular proteins and

esterase isoenzyme electrophoresis showed the occurrence of genome recombination during or after protoplast fusion. The

dendrogram constructed from RAPD data revealed great heterogeneity, and genetic dissimilarity indices showed there were

considerable differences between the fusants and their parental strains. This investigation suggests that genome recombination is a

powerful tool for improvement of food-grade industrial strains. Furthermore, the presented strain improvement procedure will be

applicable for widespread use for other industrial strains.

【英文摘要】Acid protease is essential for degradation of proteins during soy sauce fermentation. To breed more suitable koji molds

with high activity of acid protease, interspecific genome recombination between A. oryzae and A. niger was performed. Through

stabilization with d-camphor and haploidization with benomyl, several stable fusants with higher activity of acid protease were obtained,

showing different degrees of improvement in acid protease activity compared with the parental strain A. oryzae. In addition, analyses of

mycelial morphology, expression profiles of extracellular proteins, esterase isoenzyme profiles, and random amplified polymorphic

DNA (RAPD) were applied to identify the fusants through their phenotypic and genetic relationships. Morphology analysis of the

mycelial shape of fusants indicated a phenotype intermediate between A. oryzae and A. niger. The profiles of extracellular proteins and

esterase isoenzyme electrophoresis showed the occurrence of genome recombination during or after protoplast fusion. The

dendrogram constructed from RAPD data revealed great heterogeneity, and genetic dissimilarity indices showed there were

considerable differences between the fusants and their parental strains. This investigation suggests that genome recombination is a

powerful tool for improvement of food-grade industrial strains. Furthermore, the presented strain improvement procedure will be

applicable for widespread use for other industrial strains.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Defeng Xu

【通讯作者】Haifeng Zhao

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Ind Microbiol Biotechnol (2011) 38:1255–1265

【论文发表时间】2010-11-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s10295-010-0904-5

【学科分类】食品科学技术其他学科

【题目】11The probiotic properties of Lactobacillus buchneri P2

【中文关键词】cholesterol removal;isolation;Lactobacillus buchneri P2;mechanism;probiotics

【英文关键词】cholesterol removal;isolation;Lactobacillus buchneri P2;mechanism;probiotics

【中文摘要】A new strain of Lact. buchneri P2 with efficient cholesterol-reducing ability was isolated to provide species diversity of

lactobacilli for functional dairy products.

【英文摘要】A new strain of Lact. buchneri P2 with efficient cholesterol-reducing ability was isolated to provide species diversity of

lactobacilli for functional dairy products.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Zeng, X.Q

【通讯作者】Daodong Pan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】"Journal of Applied Microbiology

【论文发表时间】2009-10-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1111/j.1365-2672.2009.04608.x

【学科分类】食品科学技术其他学科

【题目】12Functional Characteristics of Lactobacillus fermentum F1

【中文关键词】Lactobacillus fermentum (L. fermentum) F1 reduced cholesterol 48.87%.

【英文关键词】Lactobacillus fermentum (L. fermentum) F1 reduced cholesterol 48.87%.



【中文摘要】Lactobacillus fermentum (L. fermentum) F1 reduced cholesterol 48.87%.

【英文摘要】Lactobacillus fermentum (L. fermentum) F1 reduced cholesterol 48.87%.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xiao Qun Zeng

【通讯作者】D. D. Pan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】"Current Microbiology

【论文发表时间】2010-05-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI: 10.1007/s00284-010-9669-3

【学科分类】食品科学技术其他学科

【题目】13Function and safety assessment of Lactococus lactis subsp. lactis LB12 as potential probiotic strain

【中文关键词】The effect of yogurt fermented by Lactococus lactis subsp. lactis LB12 isolated from traditional Chinese

【英文关键词】The effect of yogurt fermented by Lactococus lactis subsp. lactis LB12 isolated from traditional Chinese

【中文摘要】The effect of yogurt fermented by Lactococus lactis subsp. lactis LB12 isolated from traditional Chinese

【英文摘要】The effect of yogurt fermented by Lactococus lactis subsp. lactis LB12 isolated from traditional Chinese

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Daodong Pan

【通讯作者】Daodong Pan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】African Journal of Biotechnology Vol. 7 (22), pp. 4037-4044

【论文发表时间】2008-11-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】ISSN 1684–5315

【学科分类】食品科学技术其他学科

【题目】15Genome shuffling amplifies the carbon source spectrum and improves arachidonic acid production in Diasporangium sp

【中文关键词】Genomeshuffling; Cellulose; Arachidonicacid; Diasporangiumsp.; Aspergillus niger

【英文关键词】Genomeshuffling; Cellulose; Arachidonicacid; Diasporangiumsp.; Aspergillus niger

【中文摘要】The aim of this study was to develop a new fungal strain that simultaneously amplifies the carbonsourcespectrum and

increases arachidonicacid (AA) productivity using genomeshuffling between Diasporangiumsp.and inactive Aspergillus niger.

【英文摘要】The aim of this study was to develop a new fungal strain that simultaneously amplifies the carbonsourcespectrum and

increases arachidonicacid (AA) productivity using genomeshuffling between Diasporangiumsp.and inactive Aspergillus niger.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Mo Zhao

【通讯作者】Chuan-chao Dai

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】"Enzyme and Microbial Technology

【论文发表时间】2009-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.enzmictec.2009.08.012

【学科分类】细胞生物学

【题目】16Analysis and comparison of the bacterial community in fermented grains during the fermentation for the different styles of

Chinese liquor

【中文关键词】Fermented grains,16S rRNA gene,DGGE

【英文关键词】Fermented grains,16S rRNA gene,DGGE

【中文摘要】"PCR-based denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis(DGGE) and 16S rRNA gene library analysis wereperformed to

analyze the bacterial community structure oftwo styles of liquor."

【英文摘要】"PCR-based denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis(DGGE) and 16S rRNA gene library analysis wereperformed to

analyze the bacterial community structure oftwo styles of liquor."



【语种】英文

【第一作者】HY Wang

【通讯作者】HY Wang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】J Ind Microbiol Biotechnol (2008) 35:603–609

【论文发表时间】2008-03-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s10295-008-0323-z

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】17High-yield fermentative preparation of tetramethylpyrazine by Bacillus sp. using an endogenous precursor approach

【中文关键词】"Bacillus subtilis � Endogenous precursor Fermentative preparation � 3-Hydroxy-2-butanone �

2,3,5,6-Tetramethylpyrazine"

【英文关键词】"Bacillus subtilis � Endogenous precursor Fermentative preparation � 3-Hydroxy-2-butanone �

2,3,5,6-Tetramethylpyrazine"

【中文摘要】"A spore-forming  Bacillus sp. was isolatedfrom a high-temperature Daqu, a starter culture of ChineseMaotai-Xavor

liquor, using an endogenous precursorscreening strategy. The high yield of TTMP and the inexpensiveness of theagro-industrial

product used as the substrate (soybeanmeal) indicate the potential of this process for industrialapplication."

【英文摘要】"A spore-forming  Bacillus sp. was isolatedfrom a high-temperature Daqu, a starter culture of ChineseMaotai-Xavor

liquor, using an endogenous precursorscreening strategy. The high yield of TTMP and the inexpensiveness of theagro-industrial

product used as the substrate (soybeanmeal) indicate the potential of this process for industrialapplication."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Bing-Feng Zhu

【通讯作者】Yan Xu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Industrial Microbiology and Biotechnology 2010, 37: 179-186

【论文发表时间】2011-11-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s10295-009-0661-5

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】18The influence of yeast strains on the volatile flavour compounds of Chinese rice wine

【中文关键词】"Chinese rice wine, GC-MS, HS-SPME, volatile

compounds, yeast strains. "

【英文关键词】"Chinese rice wine, GC-MS, HS-SPME, volatile

compounds, yeast strains. "

【中文摘要】"In order to assess the influence of yeast strains on volatile fla-vour profiles of Chinese rice wine, small-scale Chinese rice

wine brewing was carried out with eight yeast strains from three different typical Chinese rice wine brewing regions.This is the first

report about the volatile flavour characteristics of Chinese rice wine yeast. The data ob-tained in this work shows that the yeast strains

contributed sig-nificantly to the flavour differences of the Chinese rice wines from the different regions. "

【英文摘要】"In order to assess the influence of yeast strains on volatile fla-vour profiles of Chinese rice wine, small-scale Chinese rice

wine brewing was carried out with eight yeast strains from three different typical Chinese rice wine brewing regions.This is the first

report about the volatile flavour characteristics of Chinese rice wine yeast. The data ob-tained in this work shows that the yeast strains

contributed sig-nificantly to the flavour differences of the Chinese rice wines from the different regions. "

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Shuang Chen

【通讯作者】Yan Xu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of the Institute of Brewing. 2010, 116(2): 190-196
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【引文索引号】Publication no. G-2010-0722-1076



【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】19A feeding strategy for tetramethylpyrazine production by Bacillus subtilis based on the stimulating effect of ammonium

phosphate

【中文关键词】"Diammonium phosphate (DAP) was found to

have a predominant effect on stimulating TTMP synthesis."

【英文关键词】"Diammonium phosphate (DAP) was found to

have a predominant effect on stimulating TTMP synthesis."

【中文摘要】"Diammonium phosphate (DAP) was found tohave a predominant effect on stimulating TTMP synthesis."

【英文摘要】"Diammonium phosphate (DAP) was found tohave a predominant effect on stimulating TTMP synthesis."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Bing-Feng Zhu

【通讯作者】Yan Xu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioprocess and Biosystems Engineering. 2010, 33(8): 953-959

【论文发表时间】2010-04-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s00449-010-0419-5

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】20Production of tetramethylpyrazine by batch culture of Bacillus subtilis with optimal pH control strategy

【中文关键词】"Tetramethylpyrazine   Precursor 

Bacillus subtilis   Batch fermentation   pH strategy"

【英文关键词】"Tetramethylpyrazine   Precursor 

Bacillus subtilis   Batch fermentation   pH strategy"

【中文摘要】"The effects of initial culture pH ranging from5.0 to 7.5 on biomass content, precursor 3-hydroxy-2-butanone (HB)

accumulation, and 2,3,5,6-tetramethylpyr-azine (TTMP) formation by Bacillus subtilis CCTCC M208157 were investigated in shake

�ask fermentation.By applying the strategy,�nal TTMP concentration of 7.43 g l-1was obtained,being 22.2% greater than that of

constant-pH fermentation."

【英文摘要】"The effects of initial culture pH ranging from5.0 to 7.5 on biomass content, precursor 3-hydroxy-2-butanone (HB)

accumulation, and 2,3,5,6-tetramethylpyr-azine (TTMP) formation by Bacillus subtilis CCTCC M208157 were investigated in shake

�ask fermentation.By applying the strategy,�nal TTMP concentration of 7.43 g l-1was obtained,being 22.2% greater than that of

constant-pH fermentation."

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Bing-Feng Zhu

【通讯作者】Yan Xu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Industrial Microbiology and Biotechnology. 2010, 37: 815-821

【论文发表时间】2010-07-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1007/s10295-010-0726-5

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】21Ferulic acid release and 4-vinylguaiacol formation during Chinese rice wine brewing and fermentation

【中文关键词】"Chinese rice wine, ferulic acid, GC-MS, HPLC, 4-

vinylguaiacol, wheat Qu"

【英文关键词】"Chinese rice wine, ferulic acid, GC-MS, HPLC, 4-

vinylguaiacol, wheat Qu"

【中文摘要】"The release of ferulic acid (FA) and the subsequent enzymatic decarboxylation to 4-vinylguaiacol (4-VG) were nearly

ubiqui-tous during the production of Chinese rice wine.The capacity of yeasts to decarboxylate phenolic acids (Pof+ phenotype) was

absent in most rice wine brewing yeasts. These results suggest that the production of FA and 4-VG originated from materials in the

wheat Qu rather than by the yeast during Chinese rice wine brewing and fermentation. "



【英文摘要】"The release of ferulic acid (FA) and the subsequent enzymatic decarboxylation to 4-vinylguaiacol (4-VG) were nearly

ubiqui-tous during the production of Chinese rice wine.The capacity of yeasts to decarboxylate phenolic acids (Pof+ phenotype) was

absent in most rice wine brewing yeasts. These results suggest that the production of FA and 4-VG originated from materials in the

wheat Qu rather than by the yeast during Chinese rice wine brewing and fermentation. "

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Xinliang Mo

【通讯作者】Yan Xu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of the Institute of Brewing. 2010, 116 (3): 304-311

【论文发表时间】2010-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】Publication no. G-2010-0720-1082

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】22啤酒高浓酿造后稀释工艺对体系氢键的影响

【中文关键词】啤酒     氢键     H-NMR     乙醇-水

【英文关键词】Hydrogen bonding, beer

【中文摘要】醇水饮料中易于形成各种氧键,NMR适合于啤酒体系氢键的研究.

【英文摘要】Hydron bonding is prone to be formed in water-ethanol beverage.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姜甜

【通讯作者】李崎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品工业科技, 2009, 30(3): 143-145, 281.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】23淀粉液化芽孢杆菌β-1,3-1,4-葡聚糖酶基因的克隆和表达

【中文关键词】β-1,3-1,4葡聚糖酶;淀粉液化芽孢杆菌;克隆;大肠杆茵;

【英文关键词】β-glucanase; Bacillus amylolique faciens; cloning ; E.coli; expression

【中文摘要】为了比较不同的表达系统对β-1,3-1,4-葡聚糖酶基因(bgl)的效果

【英文摘要】A gene encoding  β-glucanase from Bacillus amylolique faciens has been cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李永仙

【通讯作者】李崎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物工程学报,2009, 25(4): 542-548

【论文发表时间】2009-07-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】24固相萃取-高效液相色谱法测定啤酒中的黄腐酚

【中文关键词】高效液相色谱法;固相萃取;黄腐酚;啤酒

【英文关键词】"igh performance liquid chromatography(HPLC);solid-phase extraction(SPE);

xanthohumol;beer"

【中文摘要】采用Waters Sep-Pak C18固相萃取小柱对啤酒样品进行分离纯化,建立了啤酒中黄腐酚的固相萃取-高效液相

色谱检测方法.

【英文摘要】"A method for the determination of xanthohumol in beer using solid—phase extraction-high performance Hquid

chromatography(SPE—HPLC)has been developed."



【语种】中文

【第一作者】王宁

【通讯作者】李崎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】色谱, 2009, 27(3): 372-375

【论文发表时间】2009-08-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】25敲除啤酒酵母fks1基因对啤酒酵母自溶性能的影响

【中文关键词】酿酒酵母 fks1 自溶

【英文关键词】Saccharomyces cerevisiae; fks1; autolysis

【中文摘要】以啤酒酵母G-03为模板,扩增得到铜抗性基因(cup1)和β-葡聚糖合成酶基因(fks1).

【英文摘要】A copy of copper response gene (cup1) and a copy of β-glucan synthetase gene(fks1) were extended by PCR reaction

from the industrial brewing yeast strain G-03.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王敏

【通讯作者】李崎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】工业微生物第40卷第1期

【论文发表时间】2010-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】26通过体外分子进化技术提高淀粉液化芽孢杆菌BS5582 β-1,3-1,4-葡聚糖酶热稳定性

【中文关键词】β-1,3-1,4-葡聚糖酶 体外分子进化 易错PCR 热稳定性

【英文关键词】β-1,3-1,4-glucanase;vitro evolution;error-prone PCR;thermostability

【中文摘要】利用建立的基于96 微孔板高通量筛选模型,经过两轮定向进化与高通量筛选,共筛选得到3 株热稳定性明显提

高的突 变体2-JF-01、2-JF-02 和2-JF-03.

【英文摘要】We developed a directed evolution protocol to enhance the thermostability of the β-1,3-1,4-glucanase.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】秦久福

【通讯作者】李崎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物工程学报第26卷9期

【论文发表时间】2010-09-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】27无机离子影响啤酒口感机理的初步研究

【中文关键词】啤酒;氢键;无机离子;核磁共振(NMR);口感

【英文关键词】beer; hydrogen bonding; inorganic ions; nuclear magnetic resonance(NMR); taste

【中文摘要】考察无机阳离子Ca2+、Mg2+、K+、Na+和无机阴离子Cl-、SO42-对啤酒口感的影响,并对其作用机理进行

初步探讨。

【英文摘要】The study aimed to observe the effect of inorganic positive ions(Ca2+,Mg2+,K+,Na+)and negative ions(Cl-,SO2-4)on

beer taste

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张影陆

【通讯作者】李崎



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品工业科技,31(12)

【论文发表时间】2010-12-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】食品科学技术基础学科

【题目】28酿造原料及啤酒中镰刀菌毒素的研究进展

【中文关键词】镰刀菌毒素;酿造原料;啤酒;检测方法

【英文关键词】Fusarium toxins; raw materials; beer;detection methods

【中文摘要】镰刀菌毒素是镰刀菌产生的次级代谢产物,能够通过感染酿造原料带入到啤酒中,从而对啤酒品质和人的健

康造成威胁。

【英文摘要】Fusarium toxins is the secondary metabolites of Fusarium,which can enter into the beer through infecting raw materials.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】彭晓斌

【通讯作者】李崎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品工业科技,31(07)

【论文发表时间】2010-07-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】食品科学技术其他学科

【题目】29啤酒泡沫蛋白的研究进展

【中文关键词】啤酒泡沫;检测技术;泡沫蛋白;研究进展

【英文关键词】beer foam; analysis technology; foam proteins; research progress

【中文摘要】啤酒泡沫蛋白对泡沫的稳定性具有决定性的作用。

【英文摘要】The beer foam stability was effected greatly by foam proteins.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张吉磊

【通讯作者】李崎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品工业科技第5期

【论文发表时间】2010-05-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】食品科学技术基础学科

【题目】30谷胱甘肽在啤酒抗老化中的作用

【中文关键词】谷胱甘肽;啤酒酵母;啤酒风味;老化与抗老化;遗传修饰

【英文关键词】glutathione(GSH); Saccharomyces cerevisiae; flavor stability; staling and anti-staling; genetic modification

【中文摘要】本文概述了啤酒酵母中谷胱甘肽的研究进展,以及遗传修饰在提高啤酒酵母CSH方面的应用。

【英文摘要】This review gave an overview of the research progress of glutathione in Saccharomyces cerevisiae,as well as application

of genetic modification in improving the Saccharomyces cerevisiae GSH.�

【语种】中文

【第一作者】秦久福

【通讯作者】李崎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品工业科技第6期

【论文发表时间】2010-06-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学



【题目】31酒类主要风味物质对乙醇-水体系中氢键的影响

【中文关键词】氢键;乙醇-水;啤酒;核磁共振(NMR)

【英文关键词】hydrogen bond; water-ethanol system; beer;nuclear magnetic resonance(NMR)

【中文摘要】研究酒类主要风味物质对乙醇-水体系中的氢键缔合影响。

【英文摘要】The effect of major flavor compounds in wine on hydrogen bonds of water-ethanol system was studied.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郑飞云

【通讯作者】李崎

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科学第31卷第9期

【论文发表时间】2010-09-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】32两种发酵酱油风味物质的分析研究

【中文关键词】低盐固态发酵酱油;高盐稀态发酵酱油;气相色谱-质谱联用;固相微萃取;食品添加剂

【英文关键词】low salt solid-state fermentation soy sauce; high salt liquid-state fermentation soy sauce; solid phrase micro-

extraction(SPME); food additives

【中文摘要】用固相微萃取-气质联用技术对低盐固态发酵酱油和高盐稀态发酵酱油的挥发性风味成分进行了分析,通过

谱图检索,共鉴定了52种物质,醇类(16),酚类(7),醛酮(13),酸类(4),酯类(7),杂环化合物类(5)。

【英文摘要】Totally 52 volatile compounds were identified from two samples,among which 26 compounds were found in both

samples but other 9 compounds were found in HL sample only and 17 compounds in LS sample only.These compounds include

alcohols(16),phenols(7),aldehydes and ketones(13),acids(4),esters(7) and heterocyclics(5).

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张艳芳

【通讯作者】陶文沂

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】精细化工第25卷第5期

【论文发表时间】2008-05-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】食品加工技术

【题目】33低盐固态发酵酱油中挥发性风味物质的分析

【中文关键词】低盐固态发酵酱油 挥发性成分 气相色谱-质谱联用 固相微萃取

【英文关键词】rapid-fermenting soy sauce(RFS) volatile constituents gas chromatography-mass spectmm(GC—MS) solid phase

micro-extraction(SPME)

【中文摘要】为促进低盐固态发酵酱油产品风味的提高与改善,运用固相微萃取-气质联用技术对低盐固态发酵酱油的挥

发性风味成分进行了分析

【英文摘要】The volatile flavor components from rapid-fermentating soy sauce were analysed by solid phase micro-

extraction(SPME)coupled with GC-MS.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张艳芳

【通讯作者】陶文沂

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】精细化工,2008, 25(3):260-263.

【论文发表时间】2008-03-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学



【题目】160纯生啤酒泡沫稳定性影响因素分析

【中文关键词】纯生啤酒,泡沫稳定性

【英文关键词】Pure draft beer    Foam stability

【中文摘要】主要从泡沫成因,稳定机理及影响泡沫稳定性的物质来源和特性出发阐述酿造优良泡沫性能纯生啤酒的理论

基础

【英文摘要】From the foam formation, stable foam stability mechanism and the influence on the material source and characteristics

of this fine foam performance from the theoretical basis of pure draft beer

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李超

【通讯作者】李超

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技; 2008(6);44-46

【论文发表时间】2008-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】41包埋吸附法固定化酒用酸性脲酶的研究

【中文关键词】酸性脲酶; 吸附包埋; 黄酒; 尿素去除率

【英文关键词】acid urease adsorb,embed rice wine,urea removal rate

【中文摘要】用包埋吸附法固定化酒用酸性脲酶, 探讨了固定化的条件、固定化酶的部分性质以及固定化酶在黄酒中的

应用。

【英文摘要】The immobilization conditions,and application acid urease via adsorption and embedded were investigated in this study

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴召慧

【通讯作者】田亚平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品与生物技术学报 第29卷第3期 437-441

【论文发表时间】2010-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】42高浓度醋液态法生产中关键影响因素的分析

【中文关键词】液醋,高浓度,关键因素

【英文关键词】liquid vinegar; high concentration; key factors

【中文摘要】高浓度醋液态发酵是实现食醋集约化生产的重要手段,同时可以达到节能减排的目的

【英文摘要】The fermentation of high concentration is an important means to achieve intensive production, and it can also achieve

saving energy and reducing exhaust.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】冷云伟

【通讯作者】杨海麟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国酿造  第2期 137-139

【论文发表时间】2009-10-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】68镇江香醋在陈放过程中功能因子的变化规律研究

【中文关键词】HPLC; 比色法; 功能因子; 川芎嗪; 多酚; 黄酮;



【英文关键词】HPLC; colorimetric method; functional factors; tetramethylpyrazine; polyphenols; flavones;

【中文摘要】采用HPLC和比色法,对不同陈放时间的镇江香醋中的功能因子的含量进行了测定。

【英文摘要】The changes of functional factors in Zhenjiang vinegars storied in different years were analyzed by HPLC and

colorimetric method.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李丹亚

【通讯作者】许正宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品工业科技,2008,29(7):219-221

【论文发表时间】2007-11-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】119黄酒浸米浆水中优势细菌的不同对发酵的影响

【中文关键词】黄酒; 浸米浆水; 优势细菌; 影响; 关键;

【英文关键词】Chinese rice wine; Baptist rice seriflux; Advantage of bacteria; Impact; Key;

【中文摘要】对黄酒浸米浆水底部微生物进行了测定和初步鉴定

【英文摘要】Baptist rice seriflux of chinese rice wine at the bottom of micro-organisms were determined and the preliminary

assessment

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛青钟

【通讯作者】毛青钟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒,2010, 37(5):69-73

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】113传统香雪酒发酵过程微生物变化和作用研究

【中文关键词】传统香雪酒; 微生物; 变化; 细菌糖化; 三边发酵;

【英文关键词】Traditional xiangxue rice wine; Microorganism; Change; Saccharification bacteria; Trilateral fermentation;

【中文摘要】传统香雪酒发酵过程中的理化变化和微生物变化规律及作用进行了研究

【英文摘要】Traditional xiangxue rice wine fermentation microbes in the process of change and the role of research

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈宝良

【通讯作者】陈宝良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒,2010, 37(6):59-62

【论文发表时间】2010-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】94乳酒的生产技术发展

【中文关键词】酒类型;发酵方法;营养价值

【英文关键词】koumiss;fermentation;nutrifionfl value

【中文摘要】文中综述了以乳为原料,生产营养丰富的凝固型酸乳酒、蛋白多肽复合果汁乳酒、蒸馏型乳酒、勾兑乳酒以

及起泡乳酒的生产工艺、常用的发酵方法以及乳酒的开发前景。

【英文摘要】The development prospect of new koumiss production was also discussed.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】刘清斌

【通讯作者】刘清斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国酿造,2010(4):16-19.

【论文发表时间】2010-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】69恒顺香醋固态发酵过程中有机酸的变化分析

【中文关键词】醋醅; 总酸; 有机酸; HPLC;

【英文关键词】vinegar paste; the titratable acidity; organic acid; HPLC;

【中文摘要】以镇江恒顺醋厂醋醅为实验样品,对其总酸、pH进行了分析,并通过HPLC技术对其中9种有机酸组成及动态

变化情况进行了分析。

【英文摘要】The vinegar paste of Zhenjiang Hengshun vinegar was tested in this experiment.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张丽娟

【通讯作者】许正宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国调味品,2009,34(2):106-109

【论文发表时间】2008-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】120黄酒灭菌后不同冷却速度对酒口味的影响研究

【中文关键词】黄酒;煎酒;灭菌;冷却;口味

【英文关键词】Yellow;Rice wine;Fried wine;Sterilization;Cooling;Taste

【中文摘要】在不同室温条件下,黄酒坛酒煎酒(灭菌)和瓶装酒灭菌 后不同冷却方式对酒口味影响的试验研究

【英文摘要】At room temperature in different conditions,A tan of YellowRice Wine after the fried wine(sterilization) and a bottle of

wine after the sterilization of different cooling methods affect the taste of wine on the pilot study

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛青钟

【通讯作者】毛青钟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒,2010, 37(2):64-67

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】162啤酒瓦楞纸箱的质量检测

【中文关键词】瓦楞,含水率,黏合强度

【英文关键词】Flute, moisture content,bond intensity

【中文摘要】本文介绍啤酒瓦楞纸箱印刷外观和材质的质量要求及检测方法。质量如何,会直接影响啤酒产品的市场形象

。

【英文摘要】Quality determination of flute paper box

【语种】中文

【第一作者】纪斌

【通讯作者】纪斌

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技,2008(7),13-16

【论文发表时间】2008-03-21 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】食品包装与储藏

【题目】70镇江香醋固态发酵过程中微生物DNA提取方法的比较

【中文关键词】食醋固态发酵;DNA提取;荧光定量PCR;变形梯度凝胶电泳

【英文关键词】Vinegar solid-state fermentation DNA extraction,Real time Quantitative PCR Denaturing gradientgel electrophoresis

【中文摘要】本文以镇江香醋固态发酵为例,对比研究了11种不同的总DNA提取法对醋醅中总DNA提取的影响.

【英文摘要】Taking Zhenjiang vinegar for example, we compared 11 methods for extracting genomic DNA from microbes in solid-

culture of Zhenjiang vinegar.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】倪峥飞

【通讯作者】许正宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学报,2010,50(1):119-125

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】44马铃薯胃蛋白酶抑制剂的纯化、特性及抑制机理探讨

【中文关键词】马铃薯;胃蛋白酶抑制剂;纯化; 特性;反应机理

【英文关键词】Potato, Pepsininhibitor, Purification, Characterization, Reacting mechanism

【中文摘要】从马铃薯中纯化一种胃蛋白酶抑制剂并对其特性及抑制机理进行探讨。

【英文摘要】The purpose of this study is to purify a kind of pepsin inhibitor from potato and to study on its characteristics and

reacting mechanism.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙莹

【通讯作者】田亚平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药物生物技术  第17卷 第3期 189-193

【论文发表时间】2010-09-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】95循环利用的封窖泥化学成份变化研究

【中文关键词】白酒;循环利用;封窖泥;化学成份;变化

【英文关键词】Liquor; recycling; closed pid mud; chemical compositions; change

【中文摘要】对封窖泥在循环利用过程中化学成份变化进行了研究

【英文摘要】The change of chemical compositions of closed pit mud was studied.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】任道群

【通讯作者】任道群

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒,2010,37(5):25-27.

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】121黄酒淋饭酒母中一株酵母菌发酵特性的研究



【中文关键词】黄酒 淋饭 分离 酵母菌

【英文关键词】ice wine;Linfan;isolation;yeast

【中文摘要】从传统黄酒生产的淋饭酒母中分离出酵母,并对纯化的酵母菌株的培养条件进行了研究.试验结果表明

【英文摘要】one yeast strain was isolated from the starter in the traditional Linfan rice wine production.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高永强

【通讯作者】高永强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒,2010, 37(2):83-85

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】45耐盐乳酸菌与酵母菌在酱醪汁中协同作用的研究

【中文关键词】耐盐乳酸菌;酵母菌;高盐稀态酱醪;透析培养

【英文关键词】salt-tolerant lactic acid bacteria; yeast; high-salt soy sauce mash; dialysis culture

【中文摘要】采用透析培养的方法,研究了添加耐盐乳酸菌与酱醪中酵母菌的协同作用以及发酵工艺的控制和对酱油主要

风味的影响。

【英文摘要】Using dialysis training technology, the synergy between salt-tolerant lactic acid bacteria and yeasts in soy sauce mash was

studied.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曹小红

【通讯作者】曹小红

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国酿造,204(3)

【论文发表时间】2009-04-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】122不加酵母机械化酿制香雪酒的研究

【中文关键词】机械化香雪酒 酵母 新工艺 实验

【英文关键词】mechanization xiangxue rice wine;Yeast;New Technology;Test

【中文摘要】不加酒母(不外加任何酵母)机械化制香雪酒经在实验室和机械化大罐两方面的发酵试验研究

【英文摘要】Withoutdistiller's yeast(plus any non-yeast)mechanization xiangxue rice wine system inthe laboratory by the

mechanization and large Cans of both fermentation pilot study

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛青钟

【通讯作者】毛青钟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒,2010, 37(1):89-91

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】71镇江香醋醋醅中产酸菌的分子鉴定

【中文关键词】醋;产酸菌;16S rDNA;鉴定

【英文关键词】Vinegar, Acid-producing bacteria, 16S rDNA, Identification

【中文摘要】以镇江恒顺醋厂醋醅为实验样品,分离纯化得到 5株产酸细菌

【英文摘要】"As to the acid-producing microbes, the GYC medium was used and 5 colonies were isolated randomly and purified

which presented a clearing halo apparently.Lactobacillus paracasei、Acetobacter pasteurianus和Bacillus ruris"



【语种】中文

【第一作者】朱其瀚

【通讯作者】许正宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国科技论文在线,2008

【论文发表时间】2008-08-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】46浅谈我国液态深层发酵高酸度醋的生产

【中文关键词】高酸度醋,菌种选育,生产工艺,设备

【英文关键词】high-acidity vinegar, strain selection, production process, equipment

【中文摘要】叙述了当前高酸度醋的种类及国内外发展状况

【英文摘要】This paper describes the current types of high-acidity vinegar and development at home and abroad.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨海麟

【通讯作者】杨海麟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品与发酵工业  第36卷 第3期 117-121

【论文发表时间】2010-03-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】72镇江香醋过程中微生物群落与功能关系的研究

【中文关键词】醋; 细菌; 16S rDNA; 克隆; 序列;

【英文关键词】Vinegar; Bacteria; 16S rDNA; Clone; Sequence;

【中文摘要】用免培养法对镇江恒顺香醋醋酸发酵过程中醋醅的细菌群落的结构进行了分析。

【英文摘要】The constitution of the bacterial community in Zhenjiang Hengshun vinegar acetic fermentation was analyzed by

culture-independent approach.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】许正宏

【通讯作者】许正宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中欧传统发酵食品学术研讨会,2008.11,武汉

【论文发表时间】2008-11-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】48小麦啤酒麦芽汁制备工艺的优化

【中文关键词】"小麦啤酒;α-氨基氮; 高级醇; 麦芽汁制备; 上面发酵酵母

"

【英文关键词】"wheat beer; α-aminonitrogen; higher alcohols; wort-making; top yeast

"

【中文摘要】通过优化麦芽汁制备工艺,调节其中α-氨基氮的含量。确定了最适的制备工艺路线

【英文摘要】The content of α-aminonitrogen in wort could be regulated through the optimization of the preparation techniques of

wort.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王丹

【通讯作者】肖冬光



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒科技 第12期 20-22

【论文发表时间】2009-07-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】123浅析黄酒的勾兑

【中文关键词】黄酒;勾兑;基酒;管理;调味

【英文关键词】Rice wine;blending;ba.seliquor management;seasoning

【中文摘要】"从理论上阐述了勾兑的四个基本原理及作用碰到的一些问题,提出自己的一些建议与想法。"

【英文摘要】"In this paper,combiningtheory with practice,the method,theoretically described blending ofthe fourbasic principles and

the role of practical workcombineMwith80meofthe problems eneountemd,put forwardgome suggestions andideas."

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏桃英

【通讯作者】魏桃英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒,2010, 37(1):92-93

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】47一种云芝发酵所产胃蛋白酶抑制剂的纯化及部分性质研究

【中文关键词】云芝; 胃蛋白酶抑制剂; 纯化;层析

【英文关键词】Coriolus versicolor; pepsin inhibitor; purification; chromatography

【中文摘要】云芝发酵液经分离得到一种胃蛋白酶抑制剂。

【英文摘要】In this study, a kind of pepsin inhibitor produced in liquidstate fermentation by Coriolus versicolor was pretreated by

ultrasonic cell disruption, centrifugation, decolorized by amacroporous resin, and then isolated by DEAE52,MonoQ ion exchange

chromatography and UltroGel ACA 54 gel filtration.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘琦

【通讯作者】田亚平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天然产物研究与开发 第22期 647-650

【论文发表时间】2010-05-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】163易拉罐啤酒包装避免着色、斑点问题的探讨

【中文关键词】易拉罐,包装

【英文关键词】ring-pull can,packaging

【中文摘要】对啤酒包装过程中易拉罐着色、斑点问题的形成以及巴氏杀茵机中有机物沉淀现象研究

【英文摘要】Investigation of beer packaging in ring-pull can

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李超

【通讯作者】李超

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技,2008(11),30-31

【论文发表时间】2008-08-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null



【学科分类】食品包装与储藏

【题目】73烘干和辐照对功能性红曲Monacolin K含量的影响.

【中文关键词】洛伐他汀;干燥;辐照

【英文关键词】Monacolin K;drying;radiation

【中文摘要】针对功能性红曲生产过程中的烘干及辐照两道工序对功能性红曲中Monacolin K含量的影响因素进行了研究

。

【英文摘要】The factors of influencing the Monacolin K contents in functional Monascus red rice(red  kojic rice)by drying and

sterilization via 60Co radiation were investigated.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈蕴

【通讯作者】许赣荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品与生物技术学报,2008,27(4):16-19

【论文发表时间】2008-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】96基于RFID的酒产品防伪系统的设计

【中文关键词】防伪;射频识别;用分组无线业务

【英文关键词】anti-counterfeiting; RFID; GPRS

【中文摘要】提出一种基于射频识别技术和GPRS技术的酒产品防伪系统方案

【英文摘要】an anti-counterfeiting system based on RFID and GPRS technology is proposed to solve the anti-counterfeit problems

in wine products.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】罗春彬

【通讯作者】罗春彬

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】通信技术,2010,43(6):186-188.

【论文发表时间】2010-06-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】114包黄酒坛口用荷叶灭菌质量的研究

【中文关键词】荷叶;灭虫卵;合格率;措施;提高

【英文关键词】lotus leaf; killing warm eggs; qualified rate; measures; improve

【中文摘要】前期包黄酒坛口用荷叶一次灭菌(灭虫卵)质量(合格率)的统计和分析

【英文摘要】The program of Key Procedure that used in QC groups was used in this research. The quality (qualified rate) of one-off

sterilization (killing warm eggs) of the lotus leaf

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛青钟

【通讯作者】毛青钟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川食品与发酵, 44(6), 14-18

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】50高盐稀态酱油挥发性风味物质的分离与鉴定



【中文关键词】酱油;风味物质;萃取;气相色谱-质谱;

【英文关键词】soy sauce;flavor compound;extraction;gas chromatography-mass spectrometry;

【中文摘要】分别SPME、VSDE和DSE法对高盐稀态酱油挥发性风味物质进行分离、浓缩,并利用GC-MS对其挥发性风味

物质进行鉴定.

【英文摘要】SPME,VSDE and DSE were employed to separate and concentrate the volatile flavor compounds in high-salt liquid

state-fermented soy sauce,and the extracts were identified by means of gas chromatography-mass spectrometry(GC-MS).

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高献礼

【通讯作者】赵谋明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】华南理工大学学报( 自然科学版). 2010, 37: 117-123

【论文发表时间】2009-10-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】115绍兴善酿酒生产工艺的优化

【中文关键词】善酿酒; 生产工艺; 糟酒; 优化;

【英文关键词】Shanniang rice wine; production process; distilled spirit; optimization;

【中文摘要】就绍兴善酿酒的生产工艺进行分析;提出优化的生产工艺

【英文摘要】improved from 33.2% to 97.85 % as proper measurements are carried out.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高永强

【通讯作者】高永强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川食品与发酵,2008, 44(6):19-21

【论文发表时间】2008-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】166啤酒瞬时杀菌与无菌包装

【中文关键词】啤酒,无菌包装

【英文关键词】beer, aseptic packaging

【中文摘要】简要介绍瞬时杀菌技术的优点和工艺流程

【英文摘要】aseptic packaging of beers

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李超

【通讯作者】李超

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技,2009(7),57-63

【论文发表时间】2009-03-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】食品包装与储藏

【题目】51Aspergillus oryzae HN3.042孢子增殖培养基的统计优化

【中文关键词】A. oryzae HN3.042;孢子增殖;无机盐;Plackett-Burman设计;均一设计

【英文关键词】A. oryzae HN3.042; conidial proliferation; inorganic salts; Plackett–Burman design; uniform design

【中文摘要】对影响Aspergillus oryzae HN3.042孢子增殖的无机盐进行筛选和优化

【英文摘要】Screen and optimize the concentrations of different inorganic salt components in solid seed culture medium for conidia

proliferation of Aspergillus oryzae HN3.042.



【语种】英文

【第一作者】徐德峰

【通讯作者】ZHAO Mou-ming

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代食品科技. 2010, 26: 426-432

【论文发表时间】2010-04-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN 1673-9078(2010)4-426-432

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】116黄酒生麦曲与熟麦曲的性能比较

【中文关键词】黄酒; 生麦曲; 熟麦曲;

【英文关键词】yellow rice wine; uncooked wheat starter; cooked wheat starter;

【中文摘要】对黄酒生麦曲和熟麦曲的液化力、糖化力和蛋白质分解力 的测定和感官分析

【英文摘要】The measurement of liquefying power, saccharifying power and protein resolving power of uncooked wheat starter and

cooked wheat starter for yellow rice wine

【语种】中文

【第一作者】寿泉洪

【通讯作者】寿泉洪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒科技,2008, (4):92-95

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】52啤酒高浓酿造对酵母代谢影响的研究进展

【中文关键词】啤酒, 高浓酿造, 啤酒酵母, 代谢

【英文关键词】beer, high gravity brewing, Saccharomyces cereviseae, metabolism

【中文摘要】啤酒高浓酿造过程中,渗透压增加、乙醇含量升高及营养平衡改变都会给啤酒酵母胞内代谢带来不利的影响

。

【英文摘要】In the process of beer high gravity brewing,the increase of osmotic pressure,enhance of alcohol concentration and

change of nutritional balance can bring adverse effect on metabolism of Saccharomyces cereviseae.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】俞志敏

【通讯作者】赵谋明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品与发酵工业. 2009, 35:108-112.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-08 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN 1673-9078(2010)4-426-432

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】53中国酱油菌株AS3.951的改良现状与思考

【中文关键词】酱油;AS 3.951;改良.

【英文关键词】soy sauce;AS3.951;improvement

【中文摘要】对比国内外酱油菌种米曲霉的改良现状,分析了国内酱油菌种AS 3.951在性能改良中存在的主要问题

【英文摘要】Based on comparison of A. oryzae improvement techniques domestic and abroad,main problems existed in the

development of performanceimprovement were analyzed and the reasons for these problems were explored

【语种】中文

【第一作者】徐德峰

【通讯作者】赵谋明



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国调味品, 2009(5): 32-38

【论文发表时间】2009-05-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN 1673-9078(2010)4-426-432

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】54酱油风味物质研究进展

【中文关键词】酱油;风味物质;研究进展

【英文关键词】soy sauce;flavor compounds;research advances

【中文摘要】文中对国内外酱油风味物质研究的历史、方法和最新研究进展进行了介绍

【英文摘要】The research history,methods and the latest development ofsoy sauce flavor compounds at home and abroad werc

introduced in this paper.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高献礼

【通讯作者】赵谋明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国酿造, 2009(4): 1-4.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】ISSN 1673-9078(2010)4-426-432

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】97四川功能调味酒的研发及其应用前景展望

【中文关键词】四川; 浓香型白酒; 功能调味酒; 研发; 应用; 前景展望;

【英文关键词】Sichuan; Chinese strong aromatic spirits; functional flavouring liquor; research; application; prospect;

【中文摘要】通过对四川浓香型白酒的品质优势剖析,提出了以四川系列功能调味酒替代四川普通原酒是川酒在全国范围

内大流通的发展通趋势,进而展望了四川功能调味酒的研发思路及其应用特性,以期促进中国浓香型白酒业的进一步发展

。

【英文摘要】This article analyzed the quality of the Chinese strong aromatic spirits in Sichuan, put forward that use the functional

flavouring liquor to replace general liquor is the development trend of Sichuan liquor in China. Further prospected the research and

application of Sichuan functional flavouring liquor, in order to enhance the development of Chinese strong aromatic spirits.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】许德富

【通讯作者】许德富

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品与发酵科技, 2010, 46(4):6-9.

【论文发表时间】2010-08-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】98浓香型白酒发酵过程中微生物消长与香味物质变化研究

【中文关键词】微生物;浓香型白酒;理化因子;香味成分;

【英文关键词】microbe; Luzhou-flavor liquor; physical and chemical factors; aroma compositions;

【中文摘要】对浓香型白酒糟醅发酵过程中微生物以及理化因子进行了研究,并利用GC-MS对糟醅所含香味成分的变化

进行了检测,结果表明糟醅微生物的变化调控着理化因子以及香味成分的变化,初步揭示了浓香型白酒的发酵机理。

【英文摘要】In this paper,the microorganism and the physical and chemical factors were studied in fermentation process,and the

changes of aroma compositions in Zaopei of Luzhou-flavor fermentation process were assayed by GC-MS,The results showed that the

change of physical and chemical factors and flavor components were regulated by the change of microorganism in fermented grains,it

revealed the fermentation mechanism of Luzhou-flavor liquor preliminarily.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】吕辉

【通讯作者】张宿义

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品与发酵科技, 2010, 46(3):37-40

【论文发表时间】2010-06-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】99不同度数剑南春成品酒的微观形态研究

【中文关键词】扫描探针显微镜; 微观形态; 白酒; 成品酒;

【英文关键词】Atomic force microscopy; Distilled spirit; Alcohol products; Microcosmic conformation;

【中文摘要】利用扫描探针显微镜,做出了三种不同度数剑南春成品酒的AFM扫描图,观察到剑南春成品酒的微观形态。

【英文摘要】Micro-morphology of Jian-lanchun flavor liquor was studied through the flavor and trace elements.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴士业

【通讯作者】吴士业

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒, 2009, 36(5):58-59.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】35米曲霉双菌株组合制曲改善酶系组成与发酵效果研究

【中文关键词】米曲霉 组合 制曲 酶活性 发酵酱油

【英文关键词】Aspergillus oryzae combination koji enzyme activity fermentation soy sauce

【中文摘要】通过对9株米曲霉的双菌株组合制曲试验,以中性蛋白酶和淀粉酶、纤维素酶、木聚糖酶为指标,得到组合为

C1B1,C2 B2,C2B3的组合菌株,较单菌株制曲缩短了制曲时间,其制曲中性蛋白酶和其他各种酶的活力都较组合的单菌株及

As3.042制曲酶活性高.并通过进一步的发酵酱油试验,考察了组合菌种与As3.042制曲发酵酱油的质量.组合菌种发酵所得酱

油的全氮、氨基态氮、还原糖、谷氨酸的含量较As3.042最高分别提高了0.372 g/100 mL,0.433 g/100 mL,0.67 g/100

mL,0.183g/100 mL,相对提高分别为52.2%,94.1%,49.6%,50.8%.

【英文摘要】Nine strains of Aspergillus oryzae were selected for combination koji making.Based on the activity of neutral

proteinase,amylase,cellulase and xylanase,it was found that the combination of C1B1,C2 B2,and C2 B3 could shorten koji making time

and was higher in enzymes than that of single strain and As3.042.The quality of soy sauce fermented by the combination strains were

compared with As3.042.The content of total nitrogen, amino nitrogen,reducing sugar and glutamic acid were increased 0.372 g/100

mL,0.433 g/100 mL,0.67 g/100 mL,0.183 g/100 mL respectively,or by the percentage of 52.2%,94.1%,49.6%,50.8%respectively.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张艳芳

【通讯作者】陶文沂

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品与发酵工业,2008,34(9):37-39.

【论文发表时间】2008-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】130机械化黄酒中爆麦曲的制备与测定

【中文关键词】米曲霉;爆麦曲;黄酒;酿造

【英文关键词】Aspergillus oryzae;michael burst song;yellow rice wine;brewing

【中文摘要】阐述斜面试管到爆麦曲的操作工艺,并对工艺的各阶段进行控制。结果表明:该工艺通过通风制爆麦曲,其糖

化力可达2000mg/g.h,符合机械化黄酒酿造要求。



【英文摘要】Inclined plane on test-tube into song michael operation process,and the various stages of the process contr01.The

results showthat:the technology burst through the ventilation system michael burst song,saceharification of its ability to reach

2000mg/s.h,mechanization in line with the requiements of yellow rice wine.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高永强

【通讯作者】高永强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒第36卷第5期

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】36顶空固相微萃取-气相色谱-质谱法快速测定酱油中的挥发性风味成分

【中文关键词】顶空固相微萃取 气相色谱-质谱法 挥发性风味成分 酱油

【英文关键词】head space solid-phase microextractions(HS—SPME) gas chromatography—mass spectrometry(GC�MS) volatile

flavor compounds(VFCs) soy sauce

【中文摘要】建立了一种快速简便地测定酱油中挥发性风味成分的顶空固相微萃取(HS-SPME)-气相色谱-质谱法(GC-

MS).

【英文摘要】A rapid and simple method was developed for the determination of volatile flavor compounds(VFCs)in soy sauce by

head space sofid-phase microextraction(HS-SPME)coupled to capillary gas chromatography-mass spectrometry(GC-MS).

【语种】中文

【第一作者】严留俊

【通讯作者】陶文沂

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】色谱,2008,26(3):285-291.

【论文发表时间】2008-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】132黄酒仓库贮存坛酒的酸败原因及控制措施研究

【中文关键词】黄酒;坛酒;年份;酸败;措施

【英文关键词】Yellow rice wine;The altar wine;Year;Rancidity;Measures

【中文摘要】不同黄酒企业、不同仓库、不同车间、不同贮存年份(2年、3年、4年、5年、6年、7年、8年等)的黄酒研究

【英文摘要】The yellow rice wine of different enterprises,Different warehou舱s,Various workshops,The storage of different

years(2,3,4,5,6,

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛青钟

【通讯作者】毛青钟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒第36卷第4期

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】133黄酒中主要上头物质及控制技术的研究

【中文关键词】黄酒;高级醇;因素;控制技术

【英文关键词】yellow rice wine;superior alcohol;factors;controlling technology

【中文摘要】对黄酒中高级醇的高含量及在黄酒发酵过程中产生的高含量高级醇的因素及控制技术研究

【英文摘要】In order to clLrry out the study on the high content of superior alcohol,and the study On its factors and COIltrolling



【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛青钟

【通讯作者】毛青钟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏调味副食品0年第27卷第3期

【论文发表时间】2010-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】38两种膜处理生酱油的除菌效果和理化指标分析

【中文关键词】有机膜 无机膜 过滤 酱油 气相色谱-质谱联用

【英文关键词】organic membrane,inorganic membrane,filtration,soy sauce,gas chromatographymass spectrum(GC—MS)

【中文摘要】利用有机膜和无机膜对生酱油进行了膜过滤实验,考察了膜过滤的除菌效果

【英文摘要】Two different membranes(organic and inorganic)were used to remove the microorganism in the raw—soy

sauce.parameters.Based on this result,a 0.1 �m poly vinylidene fluoride(PVDF)organic membrane with pressure lMPa。31-33℃was

applied on the industrial production of raw—soy sauce.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】冯杰

【通讯作者】詹晓北

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品与生物技术学报,2009,28(4):535-543.

【论文发表时间】2009-07-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】134谈黄酒的非生物性浑浊和沉淀

【中文关键词】黄酒;浑浊;沉淀;方法

【英文关键词】yeHow rice wine;turbidity;precipitation;measures

【中文摘要】黄酒产品在储存与销售期间容易发生非生物性浑浊与沉淀

【英文摘要】Non-biological turbidity and precipitate easily occurred in yellow rice to store up and market

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏桃英

【通讯作者】魏桃英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒第36卷第4期

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】39两种膜过滤生产的纯生酱油风味物质比较研究

【中文关键词】有机膜 无机膜 纯生酱油 固相微萃取 气相色谱-质谱联用 风味物质

【英文关键词】soy sauce,solid phrase microextraction (SPME)

【中文摘要】利用固相微萃取-气质联用技术对两种纯生酱油的风味成分进行分析,通过谱图检索,共鉴定了70种物质

【英文摘要】Solid phase microextraction (SPME) and GC-MS were applied to analyze the flavor compounds of the draft soy sauce.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】冯杰

【通讯作者】詹晓北

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品与生物技术学报,2010,29(1):33-39.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-03 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】135生麦曲和熟麦曲在清液法工艺中的应用初探

【中文关键词】黄酒;浑浊;沉淀;方法

【英文关键词】yeHow rice wine;turbidity;precipitation;measures

【中文摘要】黄酒产品在储存产生沉淀的物质是蛋白质、多糖、多酚

【英文摘要】Non-biological turbidity and precipitate easily occurred in yellow rice to store up and market

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏桃英

【通讯作者】魏桃英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒第36卷第4期

【论文发表时间】2009-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】40一株酱油酿造用高耐盐酵母KS18营养代谢特征解析

【中文关键词】増香型酵母菌 酱油 营养代谢特征

【英文关键词】aroma-increasing yeast soy sauce nutrient and metabolic characteristics

【中文摘要】研究了培养基组分对1株从生酱油中分离筛选获得的增香型耐高盐酵母菌KS18代谢特征的影响。

【英文摘要】The nutritious and metabolic characteristics of an aroma-increasing and halophilic yeast KS18 were carefully

nvestigated.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄敏

【通讯作者】詹晓北

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品与发酵工业,2010,(03):31-35.

【论文发表时间】2010-03-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】105几种川产浓香型白酒的微观形态研究

【中文关键词】浓香型白酒; 扫描探针显微镜; 微观形态

【英文关键词】Luzhou-flavor liquor; scanning probe microscope; microcosmic morphology;

【中文摘要】名优浓香型白酒所含呈香呈味物质在乙醇-水体系中形成了颗粒状微观形态。

【英文摘要】The aroma-producing and flavor-producing substances in famous Luzhou-flavor liquors represent in granular

morphology in ethanol-water system.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吴士业

【通讯作者】吴士业

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒科技, 2010, (2):37-39.

【论文发表时间】2010-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】76红曲多糖液态发酵工艺的优化



【中文关键词】发酵;液态;红曲;优化;多糖

【英文关键词】fermentation;liquid;Monascus;optimization;polysaccharide

【中文摘要】"实验研究红曲多糖的液态发酵条件,得出优化后红曲菌ZKOA发酵工艺条件研究红曲多糖的液态发酵条件

,得出优化后红曲菌ZKOA发酵工艺条件"

【英文摘要】fermentation;liquid;Monascus;optimization;polysaccharide

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李霞姣

【通讯作者】许赣荣

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物加工过程,2009,7(2):13-17

【论文发表时间】2009-04-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】77富硒轮梗霉与奶醋对小鼠降血脂和抗氧化作用的影响.

【中文关键词】硒;奶醋;轮梗霉;降血脂;抗氧化

【英文关键词】selenium;milk vinegar;Diasporangium sp.;blood lipid reduction;antioxidation

【中文摘要】富硒轮梗霉能显著降低高脂血症小鼠的TC、TG 和LDL-C,升高HDL-C,降低高脂血症小鼠MDA 的水平,提高

SOD、GSH-Px 活性。

【英文摘要】Selenium-enriched mycelia of Diasporangium sp. could significantly reduce low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-

C),total cholesterol (TC), triglyceride (TG) and increase high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C).

【语种】中文

【第一作者】管娴月

【通讯作者】戴传超

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科学,2009, 30(17):319-323.

【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】78轮梗霉融合株菌粉营养价值和调节血脂的研究

【中文关键词】轮梗霉;营养成分;花生四烯酸;胆固醇;血脂

【英文关键词】Diasporang ium sp.;nutritional ing redient;arachidonic acid;cholesterol;blood lipid

【中文摘要】菌粉含有15.21%的蛋白质和30.34%的粗脂肪,其中含有16.75%的花生四烯酸

【英文摘要】The dried my celia of the recombinant strain D-A1contained 15.21% protein and 30.34% lipid of which arachidonic

acid accounted for 16.75%.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵沫

【通讯作者】戴传超

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科学,2009, 30(15):223-226

【论文发表时间】2009-12-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】107低氘白酒对糖尿病大鼠糖代谢和胰岛细胞及其功能的影响

【中文关键词】低氘水; 白酒; 糖尿病; 空腹血糖; 空腹胰岛素水平; 胰岛细胞;

【英文关键词】deuterium-depleted water; Chinese liquor; diabetes mellitus; fasting blood glucose; fasting insulin levels; islet cell;

【中文摘要】探讨低氘白酒干预对糖尿病大鼠空腹血糖水平和胰岛细胞及其功能的影响。



【英文摘要】To investigate the effects of deuterium-depleted Chinese liquor on fasting blood glucose(FBG) and islet cells and their

function of diabetic rats.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周振宇

【通讯作者】丛峰松

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】上海交通大学学报(医学版), 2010, 30(10):1204-1207.

【论文发表时间】2010-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】108传统绍兴黄酒发酵醪中酵母的分离及其生物学特性的研究

【中文关键词】绍兴黄酒; 传统工艺; 酵母; 生物学特性; 熟地;

【英文关键词】Shaoxing yellow rice wine; traditional technology; yeast; biological characteristics; Shudihuang;

【中文摘要】阐述了传统绍兴黄酒工艺发酵过程产生高酒精度的机理和形成绍兴酒风味复杂性、丰富性的因素。

【英文摘要】the principles of high-spirit forming in the traditional Shaoxing yellow rice wine,and the complexity and richness of

their flavor are mentioned.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛青钟

【通讯作者】毛青钟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏调味副食品,2008,25(4):18-25.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】79轮梗霉融合菌株D-A1富集硒的培养条件研究

【中文关键词】轮梗霉;富硒;有机硒;多不饱和脂肪酸

【英文关键词】Diasporangium sp.;Se accumulation;organic Se;polyunsaturated fatty acids

【中文摘要】发酵培养基中亚硒酸钠浓度为90μg/ml 时,轮梗霉在优化的发酵条件

【英文摘要】The most important affecting factors such as kinds of carbon source and nitrogen source, culture temperature and

shaking speed were optimized using orthogonal array design.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】管娴月

【通讯作者】戴传超

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科学,2009, 30(21):267-272.

【论文发表时间】2009-05-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】80低产乙酸啤酒酵母菌株A12的选育及中试

【中文关键词】酿酒酵母; EMS诱变; 乙酸; 浅蓝菌素

【英文关键词】Saccharomyces cerevisiae; ethyl methane sulphonate mutagenesis; acetic acid; cerulenin

【中文摘要】以啤酒酿造生产菌株啤酒酵母JM-36为出发菌株,用甲基磺酸乙酯(EMS)诱变,用含浅蓝菌素的麦芽汁琼脂平

板分离抗浅蓝菌素的突变株

【英文摘要】After treatment with ethyl methane sulfonate(EMS) and separation with cerulenin wort agar plate,several cerulenin

resistant mutants were obtained from Saccharomyces cerevisiae JM-36 for beer brewage production.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】张菡

【通讯作者】张彦青

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品与发酵工业,2011,1: 32-36

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】109利用现代生物工程和分离技术提高、改善黄酒质量和风味的研究

【中文关键词】黄酒; 膜分离; 低酒度;

【英文关键词】rice wine; membrane filtration; low alcohol content;

【中文摘要】以黄酒传统酿造工艺为基础,将固定化技术、低温蒸发技术、低温冷冻技术、膜过滤技术等生物技术和现代

分离技术融为一体,研制出一套全新的黄酒降度技术,开发出的黄酒橙黄清亮,幽雅芬芳,淡爽舒顺,具有典型风格。�

【英文摘要】Based on traditional technology of rice wine production,a new technology of decreasing the alcohol content in rice wine

was developed in this paper including immobilization technology,low temperature evaporation,freezing,membrane filtration and

separation technology.By applying these techniques,the quality of rice wine was greatly improved and the product was characterized by

representative style of yellow color,clear and fragrance.�

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨国军

【通讯作者】杨国军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国酿造,2008, (9):59-61.

【论文发表时间】2008-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】81酱香大曲中地衣芽孢杆菌及其特征风味代谢产物的分析研究

【中文关键词】产酱香细菌;地衣芽孢杆菌;乙偶姻;四甲基吡嗪;呋喃扭尔

【英文关键词】sauce flavor producing strains;Bacillus licheniformis;acetoin;tetramethylpyrazine;furaneol

【中文摘要】从酱香型酒生产用的高温大曲中筛选到三株产酱香的革兰氏阳性杆菌

【英文摘要】Three strains of bacteria producing sauce flavor were screened from daqu

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张荣

【通讯作者】徐岩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】工业微生物 2010, 40(3)

【论文发表时间】2010-06-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】110传统黄酒淋饭酒母酸败的原因及防止措施

【中文关键词】淋饭酒母; 酸败; 原因; 防止; 措施; 意义;

【英文关键词】rice-sprinkling mother yeast; rancidity; reason; prevention; measures; signification

【中文摘要】阐述了引起传统黄酒淋饭酒母酸败机理;论述了引起传统黄酒淋饭酒母酸败的原因;阐明了防止传统黄酒淋

饭酒母酸败的措施,对实际生产具有良好的指导意义。

【英文摘要】On the cause leaching of traditional rice-sprinkling mother yeast of yellow rice wine rancidity mechanism ,On the cause

leaching of rice-sprinkling mother yeast of yellow rice wine rancidity ,causes stated prevent leaching of traditional rice-sprinkling

mother yeast of yellow rice wine rancidity measures,the actual production of good guidance.�

【语种】中文



【第一作者】陈宝良

【通讯作者】陈宝良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品发酵与科技,2009, 45(4):13-16

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】136机械化香雪酒发酵过程生物化学成份变化研究

【中文关键词】机械化香雪酒:微生物;细菌糖化:规律

【英文关键词】Mechanization xiangxue rice wine;Microbiology;Saccharification bacteria;Law

【中文摘要】"对机械化香雪酒发酵过程生物化学成份变化规律进行了研究数、细菌形态、还原糖、总酸、挥发酸、酒

精度、感官品质、pH等生化指标的定期观察、检测研究;并分离出4株细菌进行糖化发酵试验。经测定:4株细茵有较强的

糖化能力,机械化香雪酒的发酵过程细茵也参与糖化作用。结果表明:机械化香雪酒的发酵过程是曲的糖化和以多品种、

高密度的细菌糖化发酵与少量酵母发酵协同作用的混合糖化发酵并行的过程(即:边糖化与边细菌糖化发酵、边酵母发酵

同时协同进行的三边发酵),酵母数量少、作用小,是真正意义上的细茵为主的发酵。属离子;形成沉淀的机理是蛋白质沉淀

与氧化沉淀;用物理与化学的方法采解释实际中碰到的一些问题,最后"

【英文摘要】"On the mechanization xiangxue rice wine fermentation process changes of biochemical components have been

studiednumber of yeast,the yeast form,the total number of bacteria,the bacterial form,reducing sugar,total acid,vohtfle

acids,alcohol,sensoryquality,pH value,such as chemical and biological indicators 0n aregular basis to oht_E'xve,study testing And

separates 4 bacteria tu canyon the diastatic fermentation experiment,Measured by the:4 bacteria have a stronger ability tb

saecharification,Mechanization.xiangxuericewine fermentation bacteria are also involved in the role of glycosylation;The results showed

that:Mechanization xiangxue rice winefermentation process of,剐accharification and the song is a multi-species,High density of

bacteria and a small amount of saccharification andfermentation of yeast fermentation synergy mixed SSF parallel process(That is:On

the one hand saeeharitlcation and on the other handbacterium diastatic fermentation.While at the 881ne time co-fermentation of yeast

for fermentation of the trilateral),And as舢m number ofyeast,The role of small,Is the true sense of the bacteria-based

fermentation.precipitation mainly included protein polysaccharide,polyphones and metal.The mechanism of precipitate formation

mainly COVeITff]protein"

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛青钟

【通讯作者】毛青钟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】"酿酒第36卷第3期

【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】61乳源性促矿物元素吸收肽超滤技术的优化

【中文关键词】"促矿物元素吸收肽;超滤技术;优化

"

【英文关键词】"mental-binding peptides;ultra-filtration technology;optimization

"

【中文摘要】"采用超滤技术,对通过胰蛋白酶酶解制备的粗肽进行初步分离纯化,从而获得较高纯度的促矿物元素吸收肽

。对超滤工艺中几个主要技术参数(超滤压力、料液初始稀释倍数、料液pH值、料液温度)进行了研究,以膜通量、目标

肽回收率和P/N(摩尔比)作为其结果的评价指标。结果表明:利用截留分子量为6000D的中空纤维超滤膜,在超滤压力为

0.125MPa、料液初始稀释倍数为4、料液pH5.5、料液温度45℃的条件下,以45min作为一个超滤周期,能得到纯度最高和活

性最大的促矿物元素吸收肽。该条件下获得的目标肽可以将NaH2PO4和CaCl2在体外产生沉淀的时间推迟15min,此时目

标肽回收率为84.1%。"

【英文摘要】"This study aimed to simply purify mental-binding peptides which were derived from hydrolyzed whey protein byultra-

filtration technology.The main technical parameters were studied,including ultra-filtration pressure,dilution multiple ofliquid



material,its pH value and temperature,taking membrane flux,peptide recovery rate and initial molar ratio of P to N asevaluation

indexes.The results indicated that high-purity and high-activity mental-binding peptides can be obtained a ultra-filtration circle of 45

min with the ultra-filtration membrane of 6000 D molecular weight cut off under the conditions of ultra-filtrationpressure 0.125

MPa,dilution multiple of liquid material 4,its pH 5.5 and temperature 45℃.Under these conditions,theappearance time of precipitates

can be postponed for 15 min,which is created from the reaction between NaH2PO4 and CaCl2.Meanwhile,the peptide recovery rate is

84.10%."

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郭丽丽

【通讯作者】潘道东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科学,2009,30(4):127-130

【论文发表时间】2009-06-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】产品应用专用性技术

【题目】62配制型奶醋的开发

【中文关键词】配制型奶醋;配方;开发

【英文关键词】milk-vinegar beverage;formulation;development

【中文摘要】"以脱脂奶粉和镇江白醋等为主要原料,研究其他配料的种类和含量对配制型奶醋的稳定性、口感和风味的

影响。通过单因素和L9(34)正交试验获得奶醋的最佳配方为脱脂奶粉4%(m/m)、白砂糖7%(m/m)、CMC-Na

FH90.4%(m/m)、黄原胶0.1%(m/m)、安赛蜜0.02%(m/m)、柠檬酸0.15%(m/m)、白醋4mL/100g。通过分别配制复原乳、稳

定剂溶解液、酸液,再混料、定量、均质,最后灭菌,所开发的奶醋饮料产品口感细腻,酸甜可口,营养丰富,风味独特,兼具牛

奶的乳香和醋的特殊香味。"

【英文摘要】"Defatted milk powder and Zhenjiang white vinegar were used as the major materials to prepare the milk-

vinegarbeverage.The effects of other ingredients and their addition amounts on the stability,taste and flavor of milk-vinegar

beveragewere explored through single factor and orthogonal experiments.The optimal formula of milk-vinegar beverage were

composedof 4%defatted milk powder,7%sugar,0.4%CMC-NaFH9,0.1%xanthan gum,0.02%acesulfame-K,0.15%citric acid and 4

mL/100gwhite vinegar,respectively.The developed milk-vinegar beverage was characteristics of delicious taste,sweet and

sour,richnutrients,unique flavor and special aroma of milk and vinegar."

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李敏

【通讯作者】潘道东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科学, 2010, 31(20): 494-498

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】食品加工技术

【题目】63降胆固醇活性发酵乳杆菌F1发酵乳制备条件的研究

【中文关键词】发酵乳杆菌;降胆固醇;响应曲面法

【英文关键词】Lactobacillus fermentum F1;cholesterol-degrading activity;response surface method(RSM)

【中文摘要】"以发酵乳杆菌F1发酵制备酸乳,以接种量、发酵时间和发酵温度为考察因素,结合以感官评分为指标的响应

面分析方法,确定发酵乳杆菌F1发酵酸乳的最佳发酵条件为:接种量4%、发酵时间8h、发酵温度39℃。利用该条件发酵的

酸乳,其胆固醇降解率达到49.16%,比优化前胆固醇的降解率提高了8.79%。"

【英文摘要】"Cardiovascular disease is now becoming one of the most dangerous diseases.Currently,the development of

functionalfoods to prevent cardiovascular diseases is the hot topic in food science.The probiotic Lactobacillia with cholesterol-

degradingactivity screened from Chinese traditional fermented foods can be applied to develop functional foods,which will be good

forcardiovascular diseases.Lactobacillus ferment F1 was screened to reveal high cholesterol-degrading activity.The effects ofinoculum

amount,fermentation time and fermentation temperature were investigated to evaluate yogurt quality.The fermenta-tion condition was

optimized through response surface analysis(RSA)and the optimal fermentation condition was 4.0%inoculum amount and



fermentation at 39℃for 8 h.Under this optimal condition,the degradation rate of cholesterol reached upto 49.16%,and increased by

8.79%than before optimization."

【语种】中文

【第一作者】杨瑶

【通讯作者】潘道东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科学, 2010, 31(9): 126-130

【论文发表时间】2010-11-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】138黄酒生麦曲中酵母的测定研究

【中文关键词】黄酒;生麦曲;发酵力

【英文关键词】yellow ricewine; raw wheatkoji; fermenting power

【中文摘要】研究了在20℃温度下只用饭和生麦曲进行发酵的试验

【英文摘要】In order to get the information about the yeast reproduction speed in raw wheatkoji of yellow ricewine, its fermenting

powder and alcohol endurance, rice and raw wheat koji are fermented under 20℃.The final result confirms the feasibility of this

approach.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛青钟

【通讯作者】毛青钟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏调味副食品,2008, 25(6):21-23.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】64杏鲍菇液体发酵条件筛选研究

【中文关键词】"杏鲍菇;液体发酵;菌丝产量

"

【英文关键词】Pleurotus eryngii;liquid-fermentation;mycelium yield

【中文摘要】通过单因子试验和多因子正交试验,优化筛选了杏鲍菇液体发酵的培养基组成及培养条件。

【英文摘要】"By using the method of single factor and orthogonal designs,the optimal liquid-fermentationconditions in Pleurotus

eryngii have been obtained."

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛栋

【通讯作者】陆玲

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科技, 2010, 35(5):19-27

【论文发表时间】2010-04-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】139啤酒中“上头风味物质”的研究

【中文关键词】风味物质,统计分析

【英文关键词】Flavor substance, Statistical analysis

【中文摘要】通过市场消费点检评、消费者信息反馈、公司评委的品尝、对出现“上头”和口味失调的成品啤酒进行了

追溯

【英文摘要】Flavor substance in beer



【语种】中文

【第一作者】何东康

【通讯作者】何东康

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技2008,(8):32-36.

【论文发表时间】2008-08-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】65镇江香醋醋酸发酵过程中细菌群落组成分析

【中文关键词】醋; 细菌; 16S rDNA; 克隆; 序列;

【英文关键词】Vinegar; Bacteria; 16S rDNA; Clone; Sequence;

【中文摘要】用免培养法对镇江恒顺香醋醋酸发酵过程中醋醅的细菌群落的结构进行了分析。

【英文摘要】The constitution of the bacterial community in Zhenjiang Hengshun vinegar acetic fermentation was analyzed by

culture-independent approach.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】许伟

【通讯作者】许正宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学通报,2007,34(4): 646-649

【论文发表时间】2007-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】66微生物分子生态学技术在传统发酵食品行业中的应用研究进展

【中文关键词】微生物分子生态学; 群落结构; 功能; 传统发酵食品;

【英文关键词】microbial molecular ecology; community; function; traditional fermented food;

【中文摘要】综述了目前一些传统发酵食品行业生产过程中微生物群落结构、多样性及其功能相关性的研究进展

【英文摘要】The molecular microbial ecological techniques have been or could be used in traditional fermentation industry and

consequent progress in this field were thus reviewed.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】许伟

【通讯作者】许正宏

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科学,2007,28(12): 521-525

【论文发表时间】2007-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】140不同物质“共存体”对啤酒风味影响的研究

【中文关键词】品尝,老化味,检测指标

【英文关键词】Taste, stale, determination indexes

【中文摘要】通过市场抽样,结合口感品尝和物质分析得出一些参考性的结论。

【英文摘要】Analysis on beer taste and stale flavor

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何东康

【通讯作者】何东康

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技2010,(1):23-27.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-10 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】67高效液相色谱法快速测定食醋中的苯甲酸和山梨酸

【中文关键词】食醋; 苯甲酸; 山梨酸; 高效液相色谱法;

【英文关键词】vinegar; benzoic acid; sorbic acid; high performance liquid chromatography;

【中文摘要】建立了一种用高效液相色谱法快速测定食醋中苯甲酸和山梨酸的新方法。

【英文摘要】A novel method is established for the determination of benzoic acid(BA) and sorbic acid(SA) in vinegar by high

performance liquid chromatography(HPLC) rapidly.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周荼

【通讯作者】敖宗华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科学,2007,2:59-62

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】微生物学

【题目】141SAZZ多酚颗粒酒花抗氧化性的研究

【中文关键词】酒花,储存期,成品品尝

【英文关键词】Hops, storage periods, taste

【中文摘要】在麦汁煮沸阶段添加SAZZ多酚颗粒酒花可以使成品在一定的消费周期内具有更好的抗氧化能力,提高啤酒

的风味稳定性。

【英文摘要】Antioxidation of SAZZ hops

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何东康

【通讯作者】何东康

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技2008,(9):25-37.

【论文发表时间】2008-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】154防止啤酒氧化的主动措施—减少啤酒生产过程中氧化前驱物质的产生

【中文关键词】啤酒,新鲜度

【英文关键词】Beer,Freshness

【中文摘要】所谓啤酒老化或氧化是指啤酒包装后在运输和储存过程中,或早或晚不可避免地会产生一些令人不愉快的不

新鲜气味。

【英文摘要】The so-called beer oxidation refers to produce some unpleasant stale smell during the packaging of beer in

transportation and storage process.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘群

【通讯作者】刘群

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技;2010(1);50

【论文发表时间】2010-01-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物学其他学科



【题目】155浅谈干啤酒低糖、低热量的特性

【中文关键词】啤酒,低糖,低热,发酵度

【英文关键词】beers,Low sugar,Low heat,Beer fermentation degree

【中文摘要】主要对低糖、低热量啤酒进行了研究。

【英文摘要】We all know about the low sugar, low heat beer.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张娜

【通讯作者】张娜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技;2009(4);47-48

【论文发表时间】2009-04-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】156浅谈微生物的取样与检测

【中文关键词】微生物,取样,检测,啤酒

【英文关键词】Microbial,Sampling,Detection,beer

【中文摘要】啤酒生产中微生物污染对啤酒质量的影响。

【英文摘要】Microbial pollution affect the beer quality seriously  during beer production.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】邓丽娜

【通讯作者】邓丽娜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技;2009 (12);55

【论文发表时间】2009-12-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】157热法脱氧水的制备

【中文关键词】脱氧水系统,溶氧,微生物

【英文关键词】deoxidizing water system, Dissolved oxygen,Microbial

【中文摘要】对热法脱氧水的制备过程中可能出现的污染进行了分析

【英文摘要】Microbial  bad condition in deoxidizing water can directly influence the wine microbial pollution.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李志新

【通讯作者】李志新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技; 2009(1);64-65

【论文发表时间】2009-01-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】158麦汁制备操作的关键点分析

【中文关键词】麦汁预处理,糊化,操作人员

【英文关键词】Wort preparation,Gelatinization,Operating personnel

【中文摘要】主要介绍了控制好麦汁制造过程的操作正确性及一致性的重要性。

【英文摘要】The important work during brewing is the accuracy and consistency of operating the wore manufacturing process.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】赵昆

【通讯作者】赵昆

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技;2009(12);48-50

【论文发表时间】2009-12-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】159基因芯片技术在啤酒杂菌污染检测中的应用

【中文关键词】基因芯片,发酵培养基,啤酒微生物,检测

【英文关键词】Gene chip,Fermentation medium,Beer microbial,Detection

【中文摘要】综述了近年来啤酒杂菌污染检测中的研究进展

【英文摘要】Gene chip technology  may provide a new technical tools and platform for comprehensive rapidly and accurately

analyze beer fermentation medium in various microorganisms.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李超

【通讯作者】李超

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技; 2008(9);10-17

【论文发表时间】2008-09-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物学其他学科

【题目】124瓶装黄酒灭菌对酒质影响的研究

【中文关键词】瓶酒;灭菌;升温速度;罗口瓶盖;黄酒质量

【英文关键词】Bottle of rice wine;Sterilization;Heating rate;Luo mouth bottle;Rice wine quality

【中文摘要】对瓶装黄酒灭菌后不同冷却速度对酒质的影响、瓶酒灭菌机升温速度与实际酒内灭菌温度的差别和引起低

度黄酒中细菌性能进行了研究;结果表明:瓶装酒灭菌后快速冷却对酒质有益,灭菌机温度表上显示的灭菌温度与实际瓶酒

内灭菌温度是有差别的;低度黄酒由于个别罗口瓶盖的密封性问题,易在灭菌机后段快速冷却时吸入细菌,污染而酸败。我

们要合理选用瓶装黄酒的灭菌方式和灭菌工艺。

【英文摘要】After sterlization of bottles of rice wine of different quality of cooling rate on the effects of alcohol,Bottle sterilization

machine speed and the actual wine temperature within the sterilization temperature

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈宝良

【通讯作者】陈宝良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒,2009, 36(6):56-58

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】125机械化生产加饭酒发酵过程生物化学成份变化研究

【中文关键词】加饭酒;机械化;发酵过程;乳酸杆菌;三边发酵

【英文关键词】Shaoxing rice-adding wine;Mechanization;Fermentation process;Lactobacillus;Trilateral fermentation

【中文摘要】对机械化生产加饭酒发酵过程中微生物变化规律进行了研究

【英文摘要】Add to the mechanization production of shaoxing rice-adding wine fermentation process and the role of changes of

micro-oranisms were studied.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛青钟



【通讯作者】毛青钟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒,2009, 36(6):63-67

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】126黄酒生产中不同品种米浸米特性的研究

【中文关键词】黄酒生产;特性

【英文关键词】rice wine,Characteric

【中文摘要】黄酒生产中不同品种米(籼米、粳米、粳杂交米、籼糯米、粳糯米、泰国籼糯米等)和不同批次米的浸米特

性的试验

【英文摘要】the different varieties ofchinesericewineproductioncharacteristicsofrice(indicarice,japonica

rice,japonicahybridrice,indicarice,japonica

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛青钟

【通讯作者】毛青钟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒,2010, 37(4):70-73

【论文发表时间】2010-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】127浅析绍兴黄酒生麦曲蛋白酶的测定

【中文关键词】紫外分光光度法; 蛋白酶; 黄酒; 手工生麦曲; 机械化生麦曲;

【英文关键词】UV spectrophotometry;protease;rice wine;handmade raw wheat Qu;mechanized wheat koji Health

【中文摘要】用紫外分光光度法来测定黄酒生麦曲中手工麦曲与机械化麦曲、不同色泽的手工麦曲之间蛋白酶的含量

【英文摘要】The use of UV spectrophotometry to determine the raw wheat rice wine in hand Mr Qu Qu and mechanized wheat

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏桃英

【通讯作者】魏桃英

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒,2009, 36(6):83-85

【论文发表时间】2009-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】128传统加饭酒发酵过程生物化学成份变化研究

【中文关键词】传统加饭酒; 发酵过程; 乳酸杆菌; 三边发酵;

【英文关键词】traditional rice-adding wine;fermentation process;lactobacillus;trilateral fermentation

【中文摘要】了解传统加饭酒发酵过程中微生物的变化规律

【英文摘要】Inorder to have a comprehensive understanding of themicroorganisms' changing rulesduring the fermenta-

tionprocessof traditional rice- addingwine

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛青钟

【通讯作者】毛青钟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏调味副食品,2009, 26(5):10-14

【论文发表时间】2009-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】129灵芝菌发酵豆奶的研究

【中文关键词】灵芝菌  豆奶  发酵

【英文关键词】lucid ganoderma,soymilk,fermentation

【中文摘要】探讨灵芝茵发酵豆奶的条件及其发酵过程中胀气因子(水苏糖、棉子糖)含量的变化 型灵芝豆奶提供基础。

方法:以响应面分析法优化豆浆浓度及糖的添加量,采用HPLC法测定水苏糖、棉子糖的舍量。结果:灵芝茵发酵豆奶的最佳

基质组成为豆浆100%,葡萄糖1.657%;水苏糖和棉子糖的起始含量分别为O.32 ms/mE和O.48 mg/mL,经72 h发酵,水苏糖未检

出,棉子糖含量降至O.06 mg/mL。结论:利用灵芝茵发酵豆奶可提高其营养价值并消除大豆胀气因子。

【英文摘要】investigation of lucid ganoderma fermentation contitions

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李娜

【通讯作者】李娜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】江苏调味副食品,2009, 26(5):35-37

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】杀菌机PU调试总结

【中文关键词】杀菌机  杀菌单位

【英文关键词】Pasteurizer, PU

【中文摘要】针对包装车间杀菌机PU合格率过低的问题进行跟踪调试

【英文摘要】Summary of PU for a pasteurizer

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王烁

【通讯作者】王烁

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技, 2009,(10):48-50.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】啤酒泡沫及提高泡持性的措施

【中文关键词】啤酒泡沫  发酵过程

【英文关键词】beer foam, fermentation, beer

【中文摘要】影响泡沫的主要因素包括高中分子蛋白、糖蛋白、异葎草酮、葡聚糖、多糖类、金属离子等

【英文摘要】Research of beer foam

【语种】中文

【第一作者】常永丽

【通讯作者】常永丽

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技, 2009,(7):43-44.

【论文发表时间】2009-07-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】啤酒厂糖化、发酵间采用新的清洗与消毒技术



【中文关键词】清洗和消毒技术,啤酒厂

【英文关键词】Cleaning and disinfection sterilization technology; Electrolytic; Cathode electrolyte;

【中文摘要】啤酒工厂糖化与发酵间的CIP清洗与消毒需要大量的清洗液体,因此是一项非常关键而又昂贵的操作过程。

【英文摘要】CIP cleaning and disinfection  is a key and expensive operation process .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】文启来

【通讯作者】文启来

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技;2009(07);59-61

【论文发表时间】2009-07-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】55酱油渣中异黄酮提取工艺优化及其抗氧化性的研究

【中文关键词】酱油渣,异黄酮,响应面分析,抗氧化活性

【英文关键词】soy sauce residue;isoflavone;responds surface analysis;antioxidant activity;

【中文摘要】以脱脂酱油渣干粉为原料,采用响应面法优化酱油渣中异黄酮的提取工艺,并测定其抗氧化性。

【英文摘要】The ethanol extract conditions of isoflavone from soy sauce residue and its antioxidant activity were studied.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄婵媛

【通讯作者】赵谋明

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品工业科技. 2009, 30: 65-68, 71.

【论文发表时间】2009-08-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】57乳酸菌发酵液中胞外多糖的超滤浓缩技术研究

【中文关键词】"乳酸菌;胞外多糖;超滤浓缩

"

【英文关键词】"lacticacidbacteria;exopolysaccharide;ultrafiltrationconcentration

【中文摘要】采用了内压式中空纤维膜超滤装置对乳酸乳球菌乳亚种发酵液中胞外多糖进行超滤浓缩分离。

【英文摘要】The concentration of polysaccharide solution fermented by Lactococcuslactis subsp.lactis withhollowfiber

membraneultrafiltrationwascarriedout.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】梅秀明

【通讯作者】潘道东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科学,2008,29(12):413-416

【论文发表时间】2008-05-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】59乳酸菌胞外多糖的分离及其体外抗氧化活性研究

【中文关键词】乳酸乳球菌; 胞外多糖; 分离提取; 抗氧化性

【英文关键词】Lactococcus lactis subsp.lactis; exopolysaccharide; isolation; antioxidant ability;

【中文摘要】本实验对乳酸乳球菌胞外多糖(EPS)的离心除菌、提取、粗胞外多糖中蛋白质的去除进行研究,同时探究胞

外多糖的体外抗氧化活性。结果表明:6000r/min离心15min;温度15℃;旋转蒸发浓缩到原体积的1/4:醇沉最佳条件为3倍糖溶

液体积的90%乙醇沉淀12h;选择TCA沉淀蛋白,TCA的最佳浓度为10%:胞外多糖有显著的体外抗氧化性



【英文摘要】Centrifugation conditions for isolate exopolysaccharide produced by Lactococcus lactis subsp.lactis,concentration

multiple of exopolysaccharide solutiom via rotary evaporation,alcohol precipitation conditions and protein removal nethod were

studied,as well as the antioxidant activity of the obtained exopolysaccharide by the above procedures.The results indicated that the yield

of the exopolysaccharide can reach the highest under the centrifugation conditions of speed 6000 r/min, time 15 min and temperature

15℃,concentration multiple 4 times,alcohol precipitation conditions of 90% alcohol volume 3 times as much as exopolysaccharide

solutiom and precipitation time 12h,and concentration of TCA for removing protein 10%. The exopolysaccharide has distinct

antioxidant ability in vitro

【语种】中文

【第一作者】梅秀明

【通讯作者】潘道东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科学,2009,30(1):232-235

【论文发表时间】2009-01-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】60乳清蛋白酶解制备促钙离子吸收肽条件的优化

【中文关键词】"乳清蛋白;水解条件;促钙吸收肽"

【英文关键词】"whey protein;hydrolysis condition;calcium binding peptide

"

【中文摘要】采用胰蛋白酶水解乳清蛋白来制备促矿物元素吸收肽。通过甲醛滴定法来测定水解液的氨基氮含量;通过体

外检测法来测定肽的持钙活性。结果表明:在水解液pH为8.0、底物浓度为7.0%、底物:酶为70:1、水解时间为100min、水

解温度为45℃的条件下能得到氨基氮含量较高和活性最强的矿物元素结合肽。此条件下水解液中氨基氮含量为

0.272mg/ml,产生的肽具有最强的体外持钙活性

【英文摘要】

"Technologicconditionsofwheyproteinenzymolydrosisforcalciumbindingpeptidesproductionwereoptimizedinthisresearch.Basedonthe

outputofcalciumbindingpeptidesandcontentofaminonitrogen,themainfactorsaffectingtheenzymolydrosiswereexperimentallystudiedind

etails.Resultsshowedthatthecontentofaminonitrogencouldreach0.272mg/mlundertheoptimalconditionsoftheenzymolydrosistemperatur

e45℃,thetime100min,thewheyproteinconcentration7.0%,substratetoenzymeratio70:1,andthesolutionpH8.00.Ontheseconditions,thestr

ongestCa-bindingactivitywasobtained."

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郭丽丽

【通讯作者】潘道东

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品科学,2008,29(5):332-336

【论文发表时间】2008-05-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物工程

【题目】142基于主成分分析、遗传算法和神经网络对啤酒感官评价预测的研究

【中文关键词】主成分分析;遗传算法;神经网络;啤酒风味;感官评价

【英文关键词】principal component analysis;genetic algorithm;artificial neural network;beer flavor;sensory evaluation

【中文摘要】使用主成分分析、遗传算法和神经网络建立啤酒感官评价模型并预测。

【英文摘要】The methods of principal component analysis,genetic algorithm and artificial neural network were applied to model and

predict the beer sensory evaluation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】任亦贺

【通讯作者】丛丽娜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国酿造,2010,(2):50-53



【论文发表时间】2010-02-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物数学

【题目】143Genome shuffling技术选育高耐性酿酒酵母

【中文关键词】微生物;酿酒酵母;耐高温;耐乙醇;基因组改组;特性分析

【英文关键词】microbe;saccharomyces cerevisiae;temperature tolerance;ethanol tolerance;genome shuffling;character analysis

【中文摘要】酿酒酵母对温度和乙醇的耐受性对于茅台酒糟再利用工艺是至关重要的。

【英文摘要】Temperature and ethanol tolerance of saccharomyces cerevisiae is of vital importance for the reuse of distiller's grains of

Maotai Liquor.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陆筑凤

【通讯作者】郭坤亮

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒科技, 2008, 7(169): 23-25

【论文发表时间】2008-07-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】88模糊数学在浓香型白酒母糟与黄水感官质量鉴定中的应用研究

【中文关键词】浓香型白酒; 模糊数学; 感官评判; 母糟; 黄水

【英文关键词】Luzhou-flavor liquor; fuzzy mathematics; sensory evaluation; maternal fermented grains; yellow water

【中文摘要】采用建立的酿造用水数学模型生产浓香型白酒,应用模糊数学感官评判法,对出窖母糟以及黄水感官质量进

行研究。

【英文摘要】The established water-using model was adopted in the production of Luzhou-flavor liquor and fuzzy mathematics

sensory grains and yellow water was satisfactory

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方军

【通讯作者】张宿义

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒科技,2010(3)

【论文发表时间】2010-05-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】89浓香型白酒酿造用水数学模型研究(二)-模型的验证

【中文关键词】浓香型白酒;数学模型;出酒率;酒质

【英文关键词】Luzhou—flavor liquor;mathematic model;liquoryield;liquor quality

【中文摘要】采用建立的酿造用水数学模型生产浓香型白酒,对发酵过程中糟醅的温度、水分、淀粉、糖分、酸度、酒精

含量变化规律进行研究

【英文摘要】The mathematic model of water used for Luzhou-flavor liquor production was applied to study the change roles of

fermented grains temperature,moisture content,amylum content,sugar content,acidity,and alcohol content in the fermentation process.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方军

【通讯作者】张宿义

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒科技,2010(2):40-42

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】90白酒中自色粉末状沉淀物分析研究

【中文关键词】白酒;白色粉末状;定性分析

【英文关键词】Liquor;White powder;Qualitative analysis

【中文摘要】实验定性分析了产生沉淀的酒样及沉淀物

【英文摘要】This experiment qualitatively analyzed produced precipitation’s samples and sediment.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李云辉

【通讯作者】张宿义

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒,2010,37(5):31-33

【论文发表时间】2010-09-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】91武陵酱香型白酒工艺创新——控制酱香大曲酒前3轮次出酒率工艺研究(Ⅱ)

【中文关键词】酱香白酒;工艺;创新;粉碎度;出酒率;高温堆积

【英文关键词】Maotai-flavor liquor; techniques; innovation; grinding degree; high-temperature accumulation

【中文摘要】对酱香白酒生产过程高粱粉碎率、酱香大曲粉碎率、原料配比、堆积发酵等工艺进行创新和优化

【英文摘要】Technical innovation was carried out in grinding degree of sorghum,grinding degree of Maotai-flavor

Daqu,proportioning of raw ma-terials,and high-temperature accumulation etc.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李长江

【通讯作者】沈才洪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒科技,2010(2):68-70.

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】92浓香型白酒酿造用水数学模型研究(一)-模型的建立

【中文关键词】浓香型白酒;润粮水;量水;水分;函数关系

【英文关键词】Luzhou-flavor Liquor; water for grains moisturing; water proportioning; moisture content; functional relations

【中文摘要】针对不同的润粮水用量对上甑粮糟水分变化的影响进行了研究。

【英文摘要】The effects of different use level of water for grains moisturing on the change of moisture content in fermented grains

before the distillation were studied.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】方军

【通讯作者】张宿义

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒科技,2010(1):28-30.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】93白酒过滤助剂离子析出能力的研究

【中文关键词】白酒;活性炭;硅藻土



【英文关键词】Liquor;Carbon;Diatomite

【中文摘要】实验通过活性炭和硅藻土对自来水、反渗透水、乙醇(99.7%)、38%vol乙醇、原度酒样、成品酒样处理,分

析不同溶液中离子的变化情况

【英文摘要】Through the activated carbon or diatomite,experiments were processed with different solutions,on the water,reverse

osmosis water,ethanol(99.7%) ,38% vol ethanol,the original alcohol wine,finished liquor sample,analyses ion changes in the different

solutions

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李云辉

【通讯作者】张宿义

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒,2010,37(2):31-34.

【论文发表时间】2010-02-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】144用HPLC法检测土耳其啤酒中瓜萎镰菌醇(呕吐毒素)的研究

【中文关键词】呕吐毒素,啤酒,高效液相色谱法

【英文关键词】DON, beer, HPLC

【中文摘要】本研究用带有波长为220nm的紫外-可见光探浏器的高效液相色谱测定土耳其啤酒中瓜萎镰菌醇(DON)的污

染水平。

【英文摘要】Dtermination of DON through the HPLC method in beer

【语种】中文

【第一作者】解志贤

【通讯作者】解志贤

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技, 2008, (10): 55-56

【论文发表时间】2008-10-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】145浅谈啤酒高级醇的影响因素

【中文关键词】" 高级醇 啤酒 发酵

 

"

【英文关键词】High alcohols, beer, fermentation

【中文摘要】啤酒中的高级醇是引起上头的主要因素

【英文摘要】High alcohols are the major influencing factors for beer flavor

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张振松

【通讯作者】张振松

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】啤酒科技,2010,(3):32-33.

【论文发表时间】2010-03-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】146PVPP吸附啤酒中多酚类物质的分析

【中文关键词】啤酒  多酚物质  PVPP  原理  影响因素

【英文关键词】"beer; polyphenol compound; polyvinyl polypyrrolidone (PVPP); principle; influencing factors;

"



【中文摘要】"总结了PVPP吸附多酚类物质的原理,分析了PVPP吸附多酚的众多影响因素,提出实际生产中相应的添加工

艺和方法。 "

【英文摘要】The absorption principles of polyphenol compound in beer by PVPP were summarized. The factors influencing

polyphenol compound absorption by PVPP were analyzed. The relative addition techniques in practical production were also put

forward

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李超

【通讯作者】李超

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒科技,2009,2(176):110-114.

【论文发表时间】2009-02-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】147酵母扩培的实验室阶段

【中文关键词】啤酒  酵母扩培  实验室阶段   技术要求  注意事项

【英文关键词】" beer; expanding culture of beer yeast; lab stage; technical requirements; noticeable points;

"

【中文摘要】啤酒酵母的纯种培养在啤酒生产中非常重要,酵母扩培实验室阶段的技术要点

【英文摘要】The technical points of expanding culture of beer yeast in lab stage were introduced

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马林靖

【通讯作者】马林靖

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒科技,2008,10(172): 75-76.

【论文发表时间】2008-10-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】82白酒生产中高效降解糠醛微生物的筛选与鉴定

【中文关键词】气相色谱-质谱法(GC-MS); 酱香型; 酒醅; 糠醛; 糠醇; 宛氏拟青霉

【英文关键词】GC-MS; soy sauce aroma style; fermented grains; furfural; furfural alcohol; Paecilomyces variotii;

【中文摘要】从酱香型白酒酒醅中筛选出一株高效降解糠醛的微生物,利用GC-MS对降解过程中样品所含的糠醛及糠醇

进行检测并全定量。

【英文摘要】Strain which was isolated from the fermented grains of Chinese soy sauce style liquors showed efficient degrading ability

against furfural.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】沈海月

【通讯作者】徐岩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品工业科技. 2010, 31(3)

【论文发表时间】2010-11-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】83利用PCR-DGGE未培养技术对中国白酒高温和中温大曲细菌群落结构的分析

【中文关键词】大曲; 16SrRNAV3; DGGE; 细菌群落结构;

【英文关键词】Daqu; 16S rRNA V3; DGGE; Bacterial community

【中文摘要】采用聚合酶链式反应-变性梯度凝胶电泳(PCR-DGGE)技术,研究了5种高温和中温白酒大曲细菌群落结构



【英文摘要】The bacterial community structure of 5 high and medium temperature Chinese liquor Daqu were investigated using

PCR-DGGE(Polymerase chain reaction-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis) as a culture-independent method.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高亦豹

【通讯作者】徐岩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】微生物学通报. 2010, 37(7)

【论文发表时间】2010-12-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】84浓香型和芝麻香型白酒酒醅中微生物菌群的研究

【中文关键词】微生物; 酒醅; 16SrRNA; 克隆文库; DGGE

【英文关键词】microbe; fermented grains; 16S rRNA; cloning library; DGGE;

【中文摘要】对比研究了江苏地区浓香型和芝麻香型白酒酒醅在发酵过程中的微生物菌群结构。

【英文摘要】PCR-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) and 16S rRNA cloning library were put into pratice in order to

know the rules of evolution of the bacterial community in fermented grains

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王海燕

【通讯作者】徐岩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒科技. 2008, (2)

【论文发表时间】2008-07-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】85黄酒酿造酵母耐受性能的研究

【中文关键词】微生物; 黄酒酵母; 清酒酵母; 耐受性能

【英文关键词】microbe; yellow rice wine yeast; Sake yeast; tolerance

【中文摘要】分析研究了 4 株黄酒工业常用的酿造酵母(HJ1、HJ2、HJ3 和 HJ4)在胁迫条件下(高浓度酒精、高浓度糖等

)的耐受性能。

【英文摘要】The tolerance of four industrial yeast strains(HJ1,HJ2,HJ3 and HJ4 used for yellow rice wine production) under high-

concentration ethanol,high-concentration sugar,high osmotic stress,high-concentration lactic acid and nutrient starvation were studied.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】金耀光

【通讯作者】徐岩

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒科技. 2008, (6)

【论文发表时间】2008-06-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】86浓香型白酒絮状悬浮物分析探讨

【中文关键词】白酒; 絮状悬浮物; 定性分析;

【英文关键词】liquor; flocculent suspention; qualitative analysis

【中文摘要】利用0.45 μm 滤膜富集、分离白酒在降温过程中产生的絮状物,对其进行物理化学定性分析。

【英文摘要】In the process of cooling of Luzhou-flavor liquor, 0.45 μm filtering membrane was used to concentrate and separate

the flocculent sus-pension

【语种】中文



【第一作者】李云辉

【通讯作者】张宿义

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒科技,2010(8)

【论文发表时间】2010-05-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】87武陵酱香型白酒工艺创新——酱香糟醅堆积"二次制曲"的工艺

【中文关键词】酱香型白酒; 高温堆积; 二次制曲;

【英文关键词】Maotai-flavor liquor;high-temperature accumulation;secondary starter-making

【中文摘要】高温堆积是武陵酒产生焦香味的关键工艺,也是传统酱香型白酒最为重要的工艺之一。

【英文摘要】High-temperature accumulation is the key technique for the formation of toasty aroma of Wuling liquor and it is also

one of the most important techniques for Maotai-flavor liquor

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李长江

【通讯作者】沈才洪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒科技,2010,(4)

【论文发表时间】2010-12-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】112机械化黄酒中糖化菌的初步培养与研究

【中文关键词】糖化菌; 筛选; 培养; 黄酒;

【英文关键词】saccharification; filtrate; cultivation; yellow rice wine;

【中文摘要】对保存的黄酒糖化菌进行分离、纯化、筛选,并与原始菌种制备麸曲、麦曲,对其进行糖化力、液化力测定

。检验结果表明:筛选后的菌株糖化力和液化力均高于原始菌株。

【英文摘要】Bran koji and wheat koji were produced using the strains of yellow rice wine separated,purified and filtrated from the

reserved strains.More saccharifying and fluidifying activities were found compared to koji produced by the original strains.The results

showed that the filtrative strains were better than the primary ones.�

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高永强

【通讯作者】高永强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品发酵与科技,2009, 45(1):18-19.

【论文发表时间】2009-05-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】Transfer of suppressor of cytokine signaling 3 by an oncolytic adenovirus induces potential antitumor activities in

hepatocelllar carcinoma

【中文关键词】stat3

【英文关键词】stat3

【中文摘要】The constitutive activation of signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3) participates in carcinogenesis

through up-regulation of genes encoding apoptosis inhibitors and cell cycle regulators, such as Bcl-xL, cyclins D1 and D2, and c-myc.

Suppressor of cytokine signaling 3 (SOCS3) is one of the negative regulators of cytokine signaling and is frequently silenced in diverse

cancers. In this study, we explored whether restoration of SOCS3 by oncolytic adenoviral vectors could inhibit the constitutive

activation of the Janus kinase/STAT pathway and suppress tumor growth. Our data showed that SOCS3 was down-expressed in all liver

tumor cell lines. The incorporation of SOCS3 or SOCS3 fused with cell-penetrating peptides (cpp-SOCS3) did not alter adenoviral



replication selectively in liver tumor cells. The infection of cells with adenovirus CN305 (AdCN305)-SOCS3 and AdCN305-cpp-

SOCS3 resulted in dramatic cytotoxicity in liver tumor cells. However, no cytotoxic effect was observed in normal cells infected with

these vectors. Infection of liver tumor cells with AdCN305-SOCS3 and AdCN305-cpp-SOCS3 resulted in nearly complete inhibition

of STAT3 phosphorylation and down-regulation of cyclin D1 and Bcl-xL. Treatment of the established tumor by AdCN305-SOCS3

and AdCN305-cpp-SOCS3 caused significant suppression of tumor growth. The suppression of tumor growth was due to the

inhibition of STAT3 phosphorylation and induction of tumor cell death. Conclusion: This study suggests that transfer of SOCS3 by an

oncolytic adenovirus represents a potent approach for cancer therapy.

【英文摘要】The constitutive activation of signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3) participates in carcinogenesis

through up-regulation of genes encoding apoptosis inhibitors and cell cycle regulators, such as Bcl-xL, cyclins D1 and D2, and c-myc.

Suppressor of cytokine signaling 3 (SOCS3) is one of the negative regulators of cytokine signaling and is frequently silenced in diverse

cancers. In this study, we explored whether restoration of SOCS3 by oncolytic adenoviral vectors could inhibit the constitutive

activation of the Janus kinase/STAT pathway and suppress tumor growth. Our data showed that SOCS3 was down-expressed in all liver

tumor cell lines. The incorporation of SOCS3 or SOCS3 fused with cell-penetrating peptides (cpp-SOCS3) did not alter adenoviral

replication selectively in liver tumor cells. The infection of cells with adenovirus CN305 (AdCN305)-SOCS3 and AdCN305-cpp-

SOCS3 resulted in dramatic cytotoxicity in liver tumor cells. However, no cytotoxic effect was observed in normal cells infected with

these vectors. Infection of liver tumor cells with AdCN305-SOCS3 and AdCN305-cpp-SOCS3 resulted in nearly complete inhibition

of STAT3 phosphorylation and down-regulation of cyclin D1 and Bcl-xL. Treatment of the established tumor by AdCN305-SOCS3

and AdCN305-cpp-SOCS3 caused significant suppression of tumor growth. The suppression of tumor growth was due to the

inhibition of STAT3 phosphorylation and induction of tumor cell death. Conclusion: This study suggests that transfer of SOCS3 by an

oncolytic adenovirus represents a potent approach for cancer therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】qiang cui

【通讯作者】cheng qian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】HEPATOLOGY

【论文发表时间】2008-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1002/hep.21951

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】Treatment of Cancer with a novel dual-targeted conditionally replicative adenovirus armed with mad-7/il-24 gene

【中文关键词】gene therapy

【英文关键词】gene therapy

【中文摘要】PURPOSE:Recent studies showed that oncolytic adenoviruses not only have capacity for destruction of tumors but also

can be used as potential vectors to express therapeutic genes for therapy of cancer. However, better specificity and mode of transgene

expression are required to improve the efficacy and safety if this vector is applied for clinical application.EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN:In

this study, we have created adenoviral replication-based transgene expression system by replacement of 6.7K/gp19K of E3 genes with

EGFP and IL-24 genes so that expression of transgenes should be controlled by adenoviral E3 promoter. Transgene expression, viral

replication capacity, and cytotoxicity have been studied in tumor and normal cells. Antitumor efficacy was evaluated in animal model

with established tumor.RESULTS:Our data showed that expression of IL-24 could be detected at 6 h and reached the maximal level at

48 h after infection in tumor cells. The expression level was 14 times higher than that induced by cytomegalovirus promoter. Low level

of IL-24 could be detected in normal cells only until 72 h after infection. The substitution of 6.7K/gp19K of E3 genes with transgenes did

not affect viral replication in tumor cells. Strong cytotoxicity was observed only in tumor cells after infection with AdCN205-IL-24.

Treatment of the established tumors induced high level of local expression of IL-24 in tumor cells and resulted in tumor

regression.CONCLUSIONS:Our data showed that AdCN205-IL-24 can provide potent and safe vector for the therapy of cancer.

【英文摘要】PURPOSE:Recent studies showed that oncolytic adenoviruses not only have capacity for destruction of tumors but also

can be used as potential vectors to express therapeutic genes for therapy of cancer. However, better specificity and mode of transgene

expression are required to improve the efficacy and safety if this vector is applied for clinical application.EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN:In

this study, we have created adenoviral replication-based transgene expression system by replacement of 6.7K/gp19K of E3 genes with

EGFP and IL-24 genes so that expression of transgenes should be controlled by adenoviral E3 promoter. Transgene expression, viral

replication capacity, and cytotoxicity have been studied in tumor and normal cells. Antitumor efficacy was evaluated in animal model

with established tumor.RESULTS:Our data showed that expression of IL-24 could be detected at 6 h and reached the maximal level at



48 h after infection in tumor cells. The expression level was 14 times higher than that induced by cytomegalovirus promoter. Low level

of IL-24 could be detected in normal cells only until 72 h after infection. The substitution of 6.7K/gp19K of E3 genes with transgenes did

not affect viral replication in tumor cells. Strong cytotoxicity was observed only in tumor cells after infection with AdCN205-IL-24.

Treatment of the established tumors induced high level of local expression of IL-24 in tumor cells and resulted in tumor

regression.CONCLUSIONS:Our data showed that AdCN205-IL-24 can provide potent and safe vector for the therapy of cancer.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jingjing luo

【通讯作者】cheng qian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer Therapy:Preclinical

【论文发表时间】2008-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.1158/1078-0432.ccr-07-4596

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】The oncolytic Adenovirus targeting to tert and rb pathway induced specific and potent anti-tumor efficacy in vitro and in

vivo for hepatocellular carcinoma

【中文关键词】gene therapy

【英文关键词】gene therapy

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND:Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is one of the most difficult tumors to be treated. Overexpression of

human telomerase reverse transcriptase (hTERT) and dysfunction of retinoblastoma (RB) have been implicated in HCC. Oncolytic

viruses have been used as targeting therapy for different malignancies. In study, we have engineered oncolytic adenovirus to target both

of TERT and RB pathways to achieve strict tumor specificity.METHODS:A double-controlled recombinant adenovirus (AdCN103)

was constructed by deletion of 24 bp in CR2 region of E1A and replacement of E1A promoter with the modified hTERT promoter. As

control vectors, we generated single-controlled recombinant adenovirus with either 24 bp deleted E1A (AdCN101) or wild-type of E1A

driven by hTERT promoter (AdCN102).RESULTS:Our results showed that infection of HCC cell lines with AdCN101, AdCN102 or

AdCN103 resulted in strong cytotoxicity. In contrast, there was a dramatic reduction of cytotoxicity in normal cells infected with

AdCN102 and AdCN103. Production of viral particles in HCC cells infected with AdCN103 as measured by virus progeny assay was

similar to cells infected with AdCN101 or AdCN102. A significant higher viral production was observed in 2 out of 4 normal cell line

infected with AdCN102 than AdCN103. Furthermore, these vectors could repress the tumor growth and prolong survival in tumor-

bearing animals with HCC.CONCLUSION:These dada indicated that oncolytic adenovirus to target both of TERT and RB pathways

provided a safe and potent vector for the gene therapy of HCC.

【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is one of the most difficult tumors to be treated. Overexpression of

human telomerase reverse transcriptase (hTERT) and dysfunction of retinoblastoma (RB) have been implicated in HCC. Oncolytic

viruses have been used as targeting therapy for different malignancies. In study, we have engineered oncolytic adenovirus to target both

of TERT and RB pathways to achieve strict tumor specificity.METHODS:A double-controlled recombinant adenovirus (AdCN103)

was constructed by deletion of 24 bp in CR2 region of E1A and replacement of E1A promoter with the modified hTERT promoter. As

control vectors, we generated single-controlled recombinant adenovirus with either 24 bp deleted E1A (AdCN101) or wild-type of E1A

driven by hTERT promoter (AdCN102).RESULTS:Our results showed that infection of HCC cell lines with AdCN101, AdCN102 or

AdCN103 resulted in strong cytotoxicity. In contrast, there was a dramatic reduction of cytotoxicity in normal cells infected with

AdCN102 and AdCN103. Production of viral particles in HCC cells infected with AdCN103 as measured by virus progeny assay was

similar to cells infected with AdCN101 or AdCN102. A significant higher viral production was observed in 2 out of 4 normal cell line

infected with AdCN102 than AdCN103. Furthermore, these vectors could repress the tumor growth and prolong survival in tumor-

bearing animals with HCC.CONCLUSION:These dada indicated that oncolytic adenovirus to target both of TERT and RB pathways

provided a safe and potent vector for the gene therapy of HCC.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Wei zhang

【通讯作者】cheng qian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Cancer biology and therapy

【论文发表时间】2007-09-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI



【引文索引号】4831

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】Potent antitumor activity of oncolytic adenovirus-mediated SOCS1 for hepatocellular carcinoma

【中文关键词】gene therapy

【英文关键词】gene therapy

【中文摘要】Signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3) is constitutively activated in diverse cancers, which

contributes to the proliferation and survival of cancer cells by upregulating apoptosis inhibitors and cell cycle regulators. Suppressor of

cytokine signaling 1 (SOCS1) is an important negative regulator of STAT pathways and is frequently silenced in many types of cancers.

In this study, we used oncolytic adenoviral vector to deliver SOCS1 gene (AdCN305-SOCS1) to treat hepatocellular carcinoma

(HCC). Our data showed that SOCS1 was downregulated in HCC cells by hypermethylation. AdCN305-SOCS1 was found selectively

replicated, which led to SOCS1 overexpression in HCC cells. Infection of HCC cells with AdCN305-SOCS1 resulted in inhibition of

STAT3 phosphorylation and downregulation of survivin, cyclin D1, Bcl-xL and C-myc. AdCN305-SOCS1 exhibited strong

cytotoxicity to HCC cells by inducing apoptosis in vitro and in vivo. This study suggests that transfer of SOCS1 by an oncolytic

adenovirus may be a potent antitumor approach for cancer therapy.Gene Therapy advance online publication,

【英文摘要】Signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3) is constitutively activated in diverse cancers, which

contributes to the proliferation and survival of cancer cells by upregulating apoptosis inhibitors and cell cycle regulators. Suppressor of

cytokine signaling 1 (SOCS1) is an important negative regulator of STAT pathways and is frequently silenced in many types of cancers.

In this study, we used oncolytic adenoviral vector to deliver SOCS1 gene (AdCN305-SOCS1) to treat hepatocellular carcinoma

(HCC). Our data showed that SOCS1 was downregulated in HCC cells by hypermethylation. AdCN305-SOCS1 was found selectively

replicated, which led to SOCS1 overexpression in HCC cells. Infection of HCC cells with AdCN305-SOCS1 resulted in inhibition of

STAT3 phosphorylation and downregulation of survivin, cyclin D1, Bcl-xL and C-myc. AdCN305-SOCS1 exhibited strong

cytotoxicity to HCC cells by inducing apoptosis in vitro and in vivo. This study suggests that transfer of SOCS1 by an oncolytic

adenovirus may be a potent antitumor approach for cancer therapy.Gene Therapy advance online publication,

【语种】英文

【第一作者】li liu

【通讯作者】cheng qian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Gene therapy

【论文发表时间】2012-03-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0969-7128/12

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】A surivivin-mediated oncolytic adenovirus induced non-apoptotic cell death in lung cancer cell

【中文关键词】gene therapy

【英文关键词】gene therapy

【中文摘要】BACKGROUND:Conditionally replicating adenoviruses or oncolytic adenoviruses, which can replicate selectively in

tumor cells and kill them, represent an innovative class of promising cancer therapeutics. Survivin is the smallest member of the

inhibitor of apoptosis (IAP) family, which is transcriptionally upregulated exclusively in most malignant tissues but not in normal

tissues. It has been reported that activity of the survivin promoter is tumor-specific, which makes the survivin promoter a good

candidate to construct oncolytic viral vectors.METHODS:A luciferase reporter assay was used to determine the activity of the survivin

promoter in tumor and normal cells. An oncolytic adenovirus (Ad.SP/E1A) was generated by homologous recombination. The

oncolytic efficacy of Ad.SP/E1A was evaluated in cell lines and in a human lung xenograft tumor mouse model.RESULTS:Survivin

expression was highly upregulated in tumor cells both at the protein and mRNA level. The luciferase reporter assay showed that survivin

promoter activity is tumor-specific. Ad.SP/E1A expressed E1A selectively in tumor cells and induced cytotoxicity, but not in normal

cells. Moreover, in animal experiments, intratumoral administration of Ad.SP/E1A significantly suppressed the growth of xenograft

tumors. Further investigation showed that Ad.SP/E1A induced cell death by an apoptosis-independent

pathway.CONCLUSIONS:Ad.SP/E1A could be a potent therapeutic agent for cancer gene therapy. The investigation of the

mechanisms of oncolytic virus-induced cell death in this work will shed light on the construction of more powerful vectors for cancer

therapy.



【英文摘要】BACKGROUND:Conditionally replicating adenoviruses or oncolytic adenoviruses, which can replicate selectively in

tumor cells and kill them, represent an innovative class of promising cancer therapeutics. Survivin is the smallest member of the

inhibitor of apoptosis (IAP) family, which is transcriptionally upregulated exclusively in most malignant tissues but not in normal

tissues. It has been reported that activity of the survivin promoter is tumor-specific, which makes the survivin promoter a good

candidate to construct oncolytic viral vectors.METHODS:A luciferase reporter assay was used to determine the activity of the survivin

promoter in tumor and normal cells. An oncolytic adenovirus (Ad.SP/E1A) was generated by homologous recombination. The

oncolytic efficacy of Ad.SP/E1A was evaluated in cell lines and in a human lung xenograft tumor mouse model.RESULTS:Survivin

expression was highly upregulated in tumor cells both at the protein and mRNA level. The luciferase reporter assay showed that survivin

promoter activity is tumor-specific. Ad.SP/E1A expressed E1A selectively in tumor cells and induced cytotoxicity, but not in normal

cells. Moreover, in animal experiments, intratumoral administration of Ad.SP/E1A significantly suppressed the growth of xenograft

tumors. Further investigation showed that Ad.SP/E1A induced cell death by an apoptosis-independent

pathway.CONCLUSIONS:Ad.SP/E1A could be a potent therapeutic agent for cancer gene therapy. The investigation of the

mechanisms of oncolytic virus-induced cell death in this work will shed light on the construction of more powerful vectors for cancer

therapy.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】chengqian

【通讯作者】cheng qian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】The journal of gene medicine

【论文发表时间】2006-11-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2.42E+09

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】Suppressin of colorectal tumor groth by regulated survivin targeting

【中文关键词】gene therapy

【英文关键词】gene therapy

【中文摘要】A major goal in cancer gene therapy is to develop efficient gene transfer protocols that allow tissue-specific and tightly

regulated expression of therapeutic genes. The ideal vector should efficiently transduce cancer cells with minimal toxicity on normal

tissues and persistently express foreign genes. One of the most promising regulatory systems is the mifepristone/RU486-regulated

system, which has much lower basal transcriptional activity and high inducibility. In this work, we modified this system by

incorporating a cancer-specific promoter, the human telomerase reverse transcriptase (hTERT) promoter. By utilizing hTERT

promoter to control the regulator, RU486 could specifically induce the expression of foreign genes in cancer cells but not in normal

cells. In the context of this system, a dominant negative mutant of survivin (surDN) was controllably expressed in colorectal tumor

cells. The surDN expression induced by RU486 showed a dosage- and time-dependent pattern. Regulated expression of surDN caused

caspase-dependent apoptosis in colorectal tumor cells but had little effect on normal cells. Analysis of cell viability showed that RU486-

induced expression of surDN suppressed colorectal tumor cell growth and had synergic effect in combination with chemotherapeutic

agents. The potential of this system in cancer therapy was evaluated in experimental animals. Tumor xenograft models were established

in nude mice with colorectal tumor cells, and RU486 was intraperitoneally administered. The results showed that conditional

expression of surDN efficiently inhibited tumor growth in vivo and prolonged the life of tumor-burdened mice. Synergized with the

chemotherapeutic drug cisplatin, regulated surDN expression completely suppressed tumor growth. These results indicated that this

modified RU486-regulated system could be useful in cancer-targeting therapy

【英文摘要】A major goal in cancer gene therapy is to develop efficient gene transfer protocols that allow tissue-specific and tightly

regulated expression of therapeutic genes. The ideal vector should efficiently transduce cancer cells with minimal toxicity on normal

tissues and persistently express foreign genes. One of the most promising regulatory systems is the mifepristone/RU486-regulated

system, which has much lower basal transcriptional activity and high inducibility. In this work, we modified this system by

incorporating a cancer-specific promoter, the human telomerase reverse transcriptase (hTERT) promoter. By utilizing hTERT

promoter to control the regulator, RU486 could specifically induce the expression of foreign genes in cancer cells but not in normal

cells. In the context of this system, a dominant negative mutant of survivin (surDN) was controllably expressed in colorectal tumor

cells. The surDN expression induced by RU486 showed a dosage- and time-dependent pattern. Regulated expression of surDN caused

caspase-dependent apoptosis in colorectal tumor cells but had little effect on normal cells. Analysis of cell viability showed that RU486-

induced expression of surDN suppressed colorectal tumor cell growth and had synergic effect in combination with chemotherapeutic



agents. The potential of this system in cancer therapy was evaluated in experimental animals. Tumor xenograft models were established

in nude mice with colorectal tumor cells, and RU486 was intraperitoneally administered. The results showed that conditional

expression of surDN efficiently inhibited tumor growth in vivo and prolonged the life of tumor-burdened mice. Synergized with the

chemotherapeutic drug cisplatin, regulated surDN expression completely suppressed tumor growth. These results indicated that this

modified RU486-regulated system could be useful in cancer-targeting therapy

【语种】英文

【第一作者】chengqian

【通讯作者】cheng qian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of molecular medicine

【论文发表时间】2006-12-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2.42E+09

【学科分类】药理学

【题目】双靶向溶瘤腺病毒联合奥沙利柏对肿瘤细胞凋亡的研究

【中文关键词】溶瘤腺病毒; 奥沙利铂; 结肠癌; 联合抑癌

【英文关键词】oncoly tic adenovirus; ox aliplat in; co lon carcinoma; combined therapy

【中文摘要】研究化疗药物奥沙利铂( Ox aliplatin) 联合AdCN205- IL- 24 对人结肠癌细胞的体外杀伤作用。实验采用MTT

法检测肿瘤特异性增殖腺病毒AdCN205- IL-24 联合奥沙利铂对两种肿瘤细胞以及正常细胞增殖的抑制作用; H

oechest33342 染色, 在荧光显微镜对病毒联合化疗诱导的肿瘤细胞凋亡进行形态学观察。结果表明:AdCN205- IL- 24联合奥

沙利铂处理4 d 后对结肠癌细胞株HT- 29 和SW620 的增殖抑制率达到23. 17%和22. 98%,并且联合化疗并未增加对人正常细

胞株L- 02 的毒性。

【英文摘要】T o invest igate the ef fect of chemo therapy drug Ox aliplat in combined w ith AdCN205-IL-24on human co lon

carcinoma cells in vi tro . MT T method is used to detect inhibit io n o f tumor-specific adenovir us AdCN205- IL-24 w ith Oxaliplat in

on the pro liferation o f both tumor cells and no rmal cells. The mo rphological char acteristics of apo ptosis tumor cells induced by

adeno virus w ith chemotherapy drug are observedby f luo rescence microscopy after Hoechest33342 staining . T he result s show that

the grow th inhib-ito ry rate of co lon carcinoma cell lines HT-29 and SW620 af ter 4 days t reated w ith AdCN205-IL-24 andOx aliplat

in are 23. 17% and 22. 98%, respect iv ely . Besides, the to xicity ef fect on human normal cell lineL-02 is no t increased af ter the co-

administ ratio n of adeno virus and the chemotherapy drug.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】chengqian

【通讯作者】cheng qian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of zhejiang sci-tech university

【论文发表时间】2011-03-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】33-1338/ts

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】真核表达Has-miR-1基因及其检测方法的建立

【中文关键词】H s a-miR- 1 载体; T aqman 探针检测; pcDNA-Hsa-miR- 1; pEGFP-C1-CM1

【英文关键词】H sa-miR-1 vector ; taqman probe; pcDNA-Hsa-miR-1; pEGFP-C1-CM1

【中文摘要】获得H sa-miR- 1 的方法主要由人工合成, 需耗费很高的成本与时间。文章通过将H sa-miR- 1 前体部分连接

至pcDNA3. 0, 可实现H s a-miR- 1 基因的高表达。构建含有H sa-miR- 1 基因表达前体的表达载体pcDNAHsa-miR- 1 和含有

与H sa-miR- 1 基因完全互补序列的检测载体pEGFP-C1-CM1。通过共转染pcDNA-H sa-miR- 1和pEGFP-C1-CM1 检测H

sa-miR- 1 基因的表达, 并采用Taqman 探针法定量检测H sa-miR- 1 基因表达水平, 成功构建了可高效表达H sa-miR- 1 基因

的真核生物质粒pcDNA-Hsa-miR-1, 并首次建立起H sa-miR- 1 基因的检测系统pEGFP-C1-CM1, 该检测系统的建立将为今

后H sa-miR- 1 在肿瘤细胞中的研究提供准确、快捷的检测方法。

【英文摘要】Cur rent ly available H sa-miR-1 mainly by the synthet ic methods, is very cost ly and timeconsuming.By part precur sor

of the H sa-miR-1 connecting to the pcDNA3. 0, can be realized H sa-miR-1genes w ere highly ex pr essed. Const ruct ing co ntaining

H sa-miR-1 precursor g ene expressio n vector pcDNA-Hsa-miR-1 and co ntaining H sa-miR-1 gene completely complementar y



sequence detect ion vector pEGFP-C1- CM1, and using Taqman probes fo r quant ificat ion of H sa-miR-1 gene expressio n level, can

successfullyconstr ucte and highly expressed H sa-miR-1 g enes in eukaryo tic plasmid pcDNA-Hsa-miR-1. It is thefirst t ime to

establish H sa-miR-1 gene detectio n sy stem pEGFP-C1-CM1, and the detect io n sy stem fo rH sa-miR-1 in tumor cells study can pro

vide accurate and quick detect ion method in future.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】chengqian

【通讯作者】cheng qian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of zhejiang sci-tech university

【论文发表时间】2011-08-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】33-1338/ts

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】稳定下调SIRT1基因表达的肝癌细胞系的构建

【中文关键词】S IRT1; 嘌呤霉素; 慢病毒载体; 肝癌细胞系

【英文关键词】SIRT 1; puromycin; lent iviral v ecto r; hepatocar cinoma cell lines

【中文摘要】SI RT1( silent informatio n reg ulato r 1) 与多种肿瘤的发病过程关系密切, 但是其在肝癌中的作用尚不明确。为

了研究SIR T1 与肝癌的关系, 通过构建慢病毒载体, 病毒转染和包装, 嘌呤霉素的筛选等实验方法, 成功构建能稳定下调SI

RT1 基因表达的肝癌细胞系H ep3B 和PLC/ PRF/ 5, 为后期进一步研究SI RT1 在肝癌发病过程中的功能奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】SIR T1 is closely associated w ith malig nant pheno ty pes in many ty pes o f cancer , but it s rolein HCC pro gression is

st ill unknow n. T o f ind the relat ion betw een SIRT 1 and Hepatocellular car cinoma( HCC) , through co nstr uctio n of lent iviral

vector, v iral product ion and packag e, select io n w ith puromy cin,and validat io n o f SIR T1 knockdow n ef ficiency by immuno blo

tt ing, the antho rs successfully establish hepatocarcinoma cell lines, Hep3B and PLC/ PRF/ 5, in w hich SIRT 1 ex pr ession is stably

dow nregulated, providing a basic mo del for further study the role of SIRT 1 in HCC format ion and prog ressio n.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】chengqian

【通讯作者】cheng qian

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of zhejiang sci-tech university

【论文发表时间】2011-07-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】33-1338/ts

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】E-cadherin 启动子调控的慢病毒荧光报告载体的构建

【中文关键词】E-cadherin;慢病毒载体;黄色荧光蛋白

【英文关键词】E-cadherin;lentiviral vector;yellow fluorescent protein

【中文摘要】:E钙黏素(E-cadherin)的缺失是上皮-间质转化(EMT)的重要标志,而EMT可促进肿瘤细胞的侵润及转移。为

进一步研究E-cadherin与EMT的关系,研究构建了E-cadherin启动子驱动的黄色荧光蛋白慢病毒表达载体,构建的载体经酶切

鉴定正确;采用磷酸钙法包装出慢病毒,取病毒上清感染人肝癌PLC/PRF/5细胞株,通过荧光观察和qRT-PCR实验结果显示E-

cadherin在靶细胞中稳定高表达。该载体的构建为深入研究E-cadherin相关的EMT现象提供了良好的工具。

【英文摘要】The loss of E-cadherin is a significant marker of epithelial-mesenchymal transition(EMT),which promotes the

progression of tumor invasion and metastasis.To further examine the relationship between E-cadherin and EMT,the lentiviral vector

with yellow fluorescent protein reporter gene driven by Ecadherin promoter is successfully constructed.The supernatant of virus-

producing cells transfected by calcium phosphate is then used to transfect PLC/PRF/5cells.The fluorescent microscopy and qRT-PCR

results show that the E-cadherin gene is expressed highly and stably in the target cells.This work is expected to provide a high-quality

transfection vector for further research on the relevant functions of the E-cadherin gene and EMT

【语种】中文

【第一作者】chengqian

【通讯作者】cheng qian



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of zhejiang sci-tech university

【论文发表时间】2011-06-04 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】33-1338/ts

【学科分类】病理学

【题目】100白酒分析中气相色谱分析技术的应用

【中文关键词】气相色谱分析; 白酒质量控制;

【英文关键词】GC analysis, quality control, distilled spirits

【中文摘要】气相色谱分析技术应用于白酒生产,大大促进了白酒生产的技术进步和产品质量的提高。

【英文摘要】The application of gas chromatography in distilled sprits

【语种】中文

【第一作者】薛一平

【通讯作者】薛一平

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国西部科技, 2009, 8(25):27-29.

【论文发表时间】2009-09-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】102解析窖泥功能菌代谢能力的调控

【中文关键词】浓香型白酒; 窖泥功能菌; 代谢能力; 调控; 窖泥质量; 乙醇浓度;

【英文关键词】Luzhou-flavor liquor; functional bacteria in pit mud; metabolic capability; control; pit mud quality; ethanol

【中文摘要】围绕窖泥功能菌开展了系列研究,提炼形成了"窖泥功能菌代谢能力调控"理论。

【英文摘要】The research on functional bacteria in pit mud was carried out and the theroy of "the control of metabolic capability of

functional bacteria in pit mud" was put forward.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张 良

【通讯作者】张 良

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒科技, 2008, (1):57-58.

【论文发表时间】2008-01-18 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】103白酒储存过程中金属元素含量变化规律研究

【中文关键词】白酒; 储存; 金属元素; 变化规律;

【英文关键词】wine; store; metal elements; change;

【中文摘要】研究了白酒储存过程中常见金属元素的含量、变化规律

【英文摘要】Study of the liquor store in the process of common metal elements,changes in laws

【语种】中文

【第一作者】赵金松

【通讯作者】赵金松

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】四川理工学院学报(自然科学版), 2008, 21(6):65-67.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程



【题目】104无线白酒智能计分系统的开发与应用

【中文关键词】白酒; 鉴评; 智能; 计分;

【英文关键词】liquor; appraisal intelligent; score;

【中文摘要】提出运用无线计分器和智能统计软件来完成审批酒样信息的显示、尝评结果实时采集、智能统计处理和鉴

评审批

【英文摘要】the use of wireless and intelligent statistical software was proposed to complete the liquor information display

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张宿

【通讯作者】张宿

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】酿酒, 2008, 35(5):75-76.

【论文发表时间】2008-09-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】111黄酒的创新进展

【中文关键词】黄酒; 创新; 技术性变化; 发展;

【英文关键词】yellow rice wine; innovation; technical change; development;

【中文摘要】阐述了黄酒创新分为黄酒技术性变化的创新及非技术性变化的创新;详细论述了黄酒技术性变化创新的开发

黄酒新品种、研究和引进黄酒新技术和新的生产方式、研究和引进新的原材料和半成品的供应来源、黄酒酿造机理的研

究和理论的新发现及创新、黄酒研究方法的创新及黄酒非技术性变化创新的黄酒市场创新、黄酒企业管理与组织创新和

黄酒文化创新内容;论述了黄酒的不断全面创新才能持续促进黄酒的发展。

【英文摘要】Technical innovations and non-technical innovations in the production of yellow rice wine(YRW) were

introduced.The technical innovations involved the new products of YRW,changes of production methods,alteration of raw materials or

semi-products,new mechanisms of brewing technology and the innovative methods for YRW research,while the non-technical

innovations for YRW included the reforms of market,management and organization of YRW and the changes of its culture.Sustainable

developments of YRW were promoted by the continuously comprehensive innovations.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】毛青钟

【通讯作者】毛青钟

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】食品发酵与科技,2009, 45(1):10-13.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】生物化学工程

【题目】川贝母适宜采收期的初步研究

【中文关键词】川贝母;采收期;总生物碱;酸性染性比色法

【英文关键词】Fritillaria cirrhosa; recovery period; total alkaloid; acidic dye colorimetry

【中文摘要】目的:测定不同采收期川贝母总生物碱含量,探讨适宜采收期。方法:采用酸性染料比色法,在414 nm处测定总

生物碱的含量。结果:西贝素的浓度线性范围为11644~91864μg/mL, r = 019999,平均回收率为9616%。结论: 8月上旬川贝母

果熟时总生物碱含量为最大值,且能采收到种子,有利于资源的可持续利用,为适宜采收期。

【英文摘要】Objective: To determine the different harvest time of Bulbus Fritillariae Cirrhosae total alkaloid content, explore the

suitable harvest period. Methods: adopting the acid dye colorimetry, in414 nm determination of the content of total alkaloids. Results:

imperialine concentration was linear in the range of 1.644~9.864 g / mL, r = 0.9999, the average recovery was 96.6%. Conclusion: early

August when fruit is ripe in Fritillaria alkaloid content to the maximum value, and can be harvested to the seed, is conducive to the

sustainable utilization of resources, as a suitable harvest period.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘 辉



【通讯作者】陈士林/黄林芳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药材.3(32): 331-332

【论文发表时间】2009-03-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】种源、产地及采收树龄对厚朴药材质量的影响

【中文关键词】厚朴;凹叶厚朴;产地及采收树龄;GC�MS;挥发油;高效液相色谱;厚朴酚类成分

【英文关键词】Magnolia officinalis;  M.officinalis var. biloba; geographic area and tree ages;GC-MS;volatile oil;HPLC;contents of

magnolol and honokiol

【中文摘要】目的:以厚朴酚类和挥发油类成分为指标,对影响厚朴药材质量的因素进行分析。方法:以厚朴和凹叶厚朴主

产区所产的不同树龄厚朴/凹叶厚朴为研究对象,用水蒸汽蒸馏法提取样品中的挥发油,以气相色谱�质谱联用技术对挥发

油进行指纹图谱定性和β�桉叶醇含量测定;采用高效液相色谱技术,对厚朴酚类成分进行指纹图谱定性和含量测定。结

果:厚朴和凹叶厚朴的液相色谱指纹图谱有7个相同的特征峰,气相色谱�质谱图谱中有20个相同的特征峰。厚朴样品中厚

朴总酚的含量均达到药典要求。同产地不同树龄厚朴/凹叶厚朴样品中厚朴总酚的含量差别不大。湖北恩施产厚朴中厚

朴总酚的含量较其他产地厚朴样品高,浙江丽水产凹叶厚朴中厚朴总酚的含量较其他产地凹叶厚朴样品低。厚朴中和厚朴

酚与厚朴酚的比例基本上大于0�7,凹叶厚朴基本上小于0�7。厚朴中和厚朴酚含量(平均值2�89%)明显比凹叶厚朴(平

均值0�78%)高。在挥发油方面,树龄小的厚朴和凹叶厚朴样品中β�桉叶醇含量较树龄高者少。结论:产地和生长年限的

不同对厚朴质量影响不大,种源是影响厚朴药材质量的主要因素

【英文摘要】method. Seven and twenty characteristic peaks were detected in the HPLC and GC fingerprint of MO, respectively, and

the similar HPLC and GC fingerprint were detected in the case of MOB. For samples collected in the same geographic area with

different ages, the concentrations of active ingtedients varied little, whereas for those samples collected from different geographic

area,differences on the concentrations of active ingredients were observed, for example, the concentrations of the amount of magnolol

and honokiol in samples collected in Hubei Province were higher than those in other areas. Big differences on the concentrations of

active ingredients were found between MO and MOB, for MO,the ratio of honokiol/magnolol was more than 0.7,where the ratio was

less than 0.7 in the case of MOB, and the concentrations of honokiol in MO were higher than those in MOB.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张春霞

【通讯作者】杨滨

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志. 34(19): 2431-2437

【论文发表时间】2009-01-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】高效液相色谱法测定不同生长年限杜仲皮中桃叶珊瑚苷的含量

【中文关键词】高效液相色谱法;杜仲;生长年限;桃叶珊瑚苷;含量

【英文关键词】HPLC; eucommia; different ages; aucubin; content

【中文摘要】目的:采用高效液相色谱法测定不同生长年限杜仲皮中桃叶珊瑚苷的含量。 方法:色谱柱为Kromasil C18柱

(250mm×4.6mm,5um),流动相为甲醇- 水(10:90),检测波长为203um,流速1ml/min,柱温25℃。结果:内皮中桃叶珊瑚苷含量以

13年生杜仲最高,栓皮中桃叶珊瑚苷含量以30年生杜仲最高。仅从杜仲皮中桃叶珊瑚苷总含量考虑,30年左右为最佳采收期

。但考虑到30年时间太长,且13,22,30年生杜仲中桃叶珊瑚苷的含量差别不大,最佳采收期可定为13年。结论所建立的杜仲

皮中桃叶珊瑚苷含量测定方法重现性好、结果准确可靠,为杜仲皮的质量控制提供了参考。通过对不同生长年限杜仲皮中

桃叶珊瑚苷含量的测定,为确定杜仲的最佳采收期提供了科学依据。

【英文摘要】Objective: To detemine the content of aucubin in the bark of eucommia with different growth years by HPLC.

Mothods: To adopt the Kromasil C18 column (250mm×4.6mm,5um)with the mobie phase of MeOH-H2O(10:90), at the flow rate of

1ml/min, the detection wavelength of 203nm and at 25℃.  Rusult: The content of aucubin in the bark of 13-year eucommia was the

highest. If only considering the total content of aucubin, the best harvest time of eucommia was 30 years. Considering 30-year growth

was too long and the distinction of the content of aucubin in the bark of 13-,22-,30-year eucommia was not obvious, the best harvest



time of eucommia could be 13 years. Conclusion: This method to determine the content of aucubin is accurate and credible. The results

provide the scientific basis for the rational harvest time of eucommia.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李伟

【通讯作者】杨美华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药业.18(21):5-6

【论文发表时间】2009-09-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】HPLC法测定不同生长年限杜仲皮中松脂醇二葡萄糖苷的含量

【中文关键词】杜仲; 生长年限; 松脂醇二葡萄糖苷; 高效液相色谱法

【英文关键词】Eucommia ulmoides; growth period; two glucoside rosin alcohol; high performance liquid chromatography

【中文摘要】目的 采用HPLC 法测定不同生长年限杜仲皮中松脂醇二葡萄糖苷的量。方法 色谱柱为Agilent Zorb2ax

Eclipse XDB2C18 (250 mm ×4. 6 mm , 5μm) ,流动相为甲醇2水(25 ∶75) ,检测波长为277 nm ,体积流量1 mL/min ,柱温25

℃。结果 13 、22 年生杜仲内皮松脂醇二葡萄糖苷量相对较高;13 年生杜仲栓皮松脂醇二葡萄糖苷量出现最低点。从杜仲

皮中松脂醇二葡萄糖苷总量考虑,22 年为最佳采收期。结论 本实验建立的杜仲皮松脂醇二葡萄糖苷量测定方法,重现性好

,结果准确可靠,为杜仲皮质量控制提供了参考。通过对不同生长年限杜仲皮松脂醇二葡萄糖苷量的研究,为杜仲的合理采

收提供了科学依据。

【英文摘要】Agilent Zorb-ax Eclipse XDB-C18(250 mm4.6 mm,5 m), a mobile phase of methanol - water (25:75), detection

wavelength of 277nm,1 mL / min volumetric flow rate, temperature of 25 DEG C. The results of 13,22 years of Eucommia ulmoides

endothelial pinoresinol two glucoside content is relatively high;13 years of Eucommia ulmoides cork pinoresinol two glucoside volume

nadir. From the bark of pinoresinol two glucoside total consideration,22 years for the best harvesting period. Conclusion the

establishment of eucommia bark pinoresinol two glucoside content determination method, good reproducibility, the result is accurate

and reliable, as the bark quality control to provide a reference. According to the different growth years of eucommia bark pinoresinol

two glucoside content of Eucommia ulmoides, to provide a scientific basis for the rational recovery.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王丽楠

【通讯作者】杨美华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药.40(4):651-653

【论文发表时间】2009-04-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】杜仲不同采收期及不同部位中桃叶珊瑚苷的含量测定

【中文关键词】杜仲;不同采收期;不同部位;桃叶珊瑚苷;含量

【英文关键词】Eucommiae ulmoides, different periods, different parts, aucubin, content

【中文摘要】以高效液相色谱法,测定杜仲不同采收期及不同部位中桃叶珊瑚苷的含量。结果发现:4~9月采集的样品中桃

叶珊瑚苷的含量以4月份最高,以后逐渐降低。杜仲各部位桃叶珊瑚苷含量:内皮>叶>枝>栓皮,内皮中的含量明显高于其他

部位。

【英文摘要】Quantitative determination of aucubin in Eucommia from different collection periods and parts by HPLC. The samples

were collected from April to September.The content of the sample collected in April is the highest, and then decreases gradually. The

highest content of aucubin in Eucommia from different position is inside bark, then outside bark, branch and leaf. The content of inside

bark is higher than the others obviously.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李伟

【通讯作者】杨美华



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天然产物研究与开发.23(2):283-285

【论文发表时间】2011-02-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】山茱萸不同生长期鞣质的动态积累研究

【中文关键词】山茱萸; 鞣质; 动态积累

【英文关键词】The dogwood; tannin; dynamic accumulation

【中文摘要】目的 研究山茱萸不同生长期鞣质的积累动态。方法 采用干酪素法测定不同生长期山茱萸中鞣质的量。结

果 山茱萸中鞣质的量呈规律性变化, 以青果时量较高。结论 为山茱萸规范化种植及药材的质量评价提供了一定的科学依

据。

【英文摘要】Objective to study the dogwood in different growth period of tannin accumulation dynamics. Methods using casein

method for the determination of tannin in different growth period the amount of Cornus officinalis. Results in Fructus Corni tannin

content changes regularly, to the amount of higher. Conclusion cornel standardized planting and herbal medicine quality evaluation

provides scientific basis.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李 君

【通讯作者】陈随清

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药.38(10): 1574

【论文发表时间】2008-10-29 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】山茱萸不同生长期多糖含量的动态积累研究

【中文关键词】山茱萸;多糖;动态积累

【英文关键词】Fructus Corni ; total polysaccharides ; accumulative dynamic state

【中文摘要】目的:评价山茱萸不同生长期多糖含量变化的动态积累。方法:以硫酸-蒽酮法测定不同生长期山茱萸中多糖

的含量。结果:山茱萸中多糖的含量呈规律性变化,在果实成熟时多糖的含量较高。结论:该文结果可为山茱萸规范化种植

以及药材的采收加工提供科学依据。

【英文摘要】To determine the total polysaccharides in different growth phase of Fructus Corni .Methods :Colorimetry of Sulfuric

acid —Anthrone was used to measure the content of total polysaccharides. Results :Thecontent of total polysaccharides appeared

regular changes and the content of total polysaccharides was highest in the maturephase. Conclusion :The result might provide scientific

basis for havesting of Fructus Corni .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李 君

【通讯作者】陈随清

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志.15(1): 1-2.

【论文发表时间】2009-01-06 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】不同年龄园参生理和化学性状研究

【中文关键词】人参;人参皂苷;生理和化学性状;适宜采收期

【英文关键词】Panax ginseng, ginsenosides, physiology and chemistry characteristics; optimal harvest age

【中文摘要】对2~6年龄长白县栽培的人参——园参,在有效成分指标分析的情况下,增加生理指标分析,从更全面的角度确

定人参适宜采收年限,并了解生理成分指标与有效成分的指标的相关性,补充人参采收理论,用比色法测定总皂苷含量,用

HPLC测定单体皂苷含量,用常规方法测定折千率,淀粉,总糖,还原糖,可溶性糖,粗脂肪和蛋白质含量,以及淀粉酶和脂肪酶的



活性,结果显示,人参总皂苷和折千率,各种糖类物质和蔗糖酶活性有很好的相关性,均随着人参龄成上升的趋势。说明人参

的有效成分与糖类物质关系密切,长白县栽培人参可从4年龄时采收开始。

【英文摘要】To the cultivated ginseng roots from two to six years old, based on the ginsenosids analysis the physiological items were

studied for identifying the optimal harvest age in a systematic aspect, and also for improving the theory of finseng harvest by

understanding the relationship between the physiology and chemistry items. The total ginsenoside content was tested with colorimetric

method, three single ginsenoside content based on the Chinese Pharmacopeias were tested with HPLC method, and the root dry to

fresh ratio(DF), the content of starch, total suger ,invers suger ,crud fat, and the activity of amylase and sucrase were tested with

common methods. The results show that there are a novel relationship between the ginsenosides content and the DF,the saccharide

content ; they all show a increasing trend with the growing ages. The conclusion could be that there is a close relationship between the

ginsenoside and the saccharide, and the root optimal harvest age is form four years old when the ginseng is cultivated in the Changbai

Country, Jilin Province,China.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘岩

【通讯作者】田义新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国科技论文在线

【论文发表时间】2010-04-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Quality evaluation of Angelica sinesis by simultaneous determination of ten compounds using LC-PDA

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Column liquid chromatography;Quality control;Angelica sinensis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A simple, rapid and valid analysis method for simultaneously determination of ten characteristiccomponents, including

six phthalides [(Z)-ligustilide, (Z)-butylidene phthalide,riligustilide, levistolide A, (3Z)-(3aR,6S,30R,80S)-3a.80,6.30-diligustilide and

3,9-dihydroxylligustilide],three aromatic acids (o-phthalic acid, vanillic acid and ferulic acid) and onemacrolide (brefeldin A), in the

radix of Angelica sinensis, a valued traditional Chinesemedicinal herb was developed by liquid chromatography coupled with

photodiode arraydetection. Riligustilide, levistolide A, (3Z)-(3aR,6S,30R,80S)-3a.80,6.30-diligustilide, 3,9-dihydroxyl-ligustilide and

brefeldin A were first quantitatively determined in Angelica sinensis.Separation was performed on an Alltima C-18 analytical column by

gradient elution with (A)0.2% aqueous formic acid and (B) methanol as mobile phase. The column temperature was setat 25 �C. The

method was validated for system suitability, precision accuracy and linearity.The average recovery of the method was 93.8–102.2% and

linearity was (R2 > 0.998).Furthermore, the method was successfully applied to the simultaneous determination of tenanalytes in 46

samples of A. sinensis from various sources including different collectinglocations, harvesting time, storage time, drying methods, and

medicinal portions of the herb.The results obtained suggest that the method can efficiently evaluate the quality of A. sinensisfrom

different sources, which benefit its quality control.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jie-Li Lv

【通讯作者】Jin-Ao Duan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Chromatographia,2009,70,(No.3/4):755-765

【论文发表时间】2009-08-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】0009-5893

【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】不同加工干燥方法当归药材品质评价研究

【中文关键词】当归;加工方法;多糖含量;MTT法;免疫调节

【英文关键词】Angelica sinensis;processing method; the content of polysaccharides;MTT method;immunoregulation

【中文摘要】目的:开展不同加工方法对当归多糖含量影响的研究,以期为建立当归药材合理的加工工艺提供依据。 方法

:以甘肃岷县同一收期的当归尾研究对象,应用不同加工方法制备样品,采用苯酚-硫酸法及硫酸-咔唑法显色,紫外分光光度



法测定不同加工方法当归样品的中性、酸性多糖含量;MTT法展开2中外观性状及含量差异较大的不同加工方法制备的当

归多糖对小鼠脾淋巴细胞增殖影响的研究。 结果:紫外分光光度法测得微波中火干燥法所得当归多糖含量最高(26、

0%),真空0.09MPa,50℃干燥法所得当归多糖含量最低(2.25%);微波干燥法制备的当归多糖(P≤0.01)在高浓度组既能直接促

进小鼠脾脏淋巴细胞增殖,又能增加伴刀豆球蛋白A诱导的T淋巴细胞增殖,而远红外干燥法制备的当归多糖在任何浓度计

条件下均无明显活性。 结论:不同加工方法对当归多糖含量及小鼠淋巴脾淋巴细胞增殖均有影响。

【英文摘要】Objective:To study the influences of different processing methods on the content of Angelica sinensis

polysaccharides(APS) from the same origin. Method:The contents of neutral polysaccharides and acidic polysaccharides in various

samples of A.sinensis were determined by phenol-sulfuric acid and carbazole-sulfuric acid method, respectively.The proliferation ability

of lymphocyte was detected by MTTmethod after the cells were cultured with different concentrations of APS from two samples

processed by different methods. Result:The different processing methods had different effects on the content of polysacharide.The

maximum content of APS(26.03%) was found in the sample processed by microwave during medium-fired,but the minimum content

of APS (2.25%)wad found in the sample processed by vacuum during at 50℃.Furthemore,the APS(high concentration group,P≤0.01)

processed by microwave during medium-fired could both accelarate proliferation of spleen lymphocytes directly and increase

proliferation of T cells of mice induced by Con A.However, the APS processed by far-infrared during did not show conspicuous

immune enhancement activity. Conclusion:Different processing methods have different effects on the contents of APS and the

proliferation ability of lymphocytes.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吕洁丽

【通讯作者】段金廒

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志.36(4):846-849

【论文发表时间】2011-04-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】HPLC-ELSD测定不同加工方法川贝母中3种生物碱

【中文关键词】生物碱; HPLC2ELSD; 贝母辛; 贝母甲素; 贝母乙素

【英文关键词】Alkaloids; HPLC2ELSD; PEIMISINE; peimine; Fritillaria B

【中文摘要】目的:建立同时测定川贝母中3种生物碱成分的方法,并考察不同加工方法对川贝母质量的影响。方法:采用

HPLC - ELSD法同时测定川贝母中3种生物碱贝母辛、贝母甲素和贝母乙素的含量,采用的色谱柱:Waters XTerra MSC18 (4.

6 mm ×150 mm, 5μm) ,流动相:乙腈-水-碳酸氢铵(pH = 10. 10) 。结果:本色谱条件下3种生物碱均具有良好的分离度,且3种

成分的浓度与各自峰面积之间线性关系良好,精密度、重复性及加样回收率的RSD均小于3%。结论:该法简单、快速、可

靠,可同时测定川贝母中的3种生物碱,可用于川贝母的质量控制,并建议水洗60 ℃烘干为川贝母最佳加工方法。

【英文摘要】Objective: to establish the simultaneous determination of3 alkaloids in Fritillaria method, and the effects of processing

methods on the quality of Fritillaria cirrhosa. Methods: using theHPLC - ELSD method for simultaneous determination of 3 alkaloids

in Fritillaria PEIMISINE, peimine and Fritillaria B content, using chromatographic column: Waters XTerra MS C18(4.6 mm150 mm,5

m), the mobile phase: acetonitrile water22ammonium hydrogen carbonate ( pH = 10.10). Results: the chromatographic condition of 3

kinds of alkaloids have good separation, and the 3component concentrations and the respective peaks area between linearity, precision,

repeatability and recovery of RSD were less than 3%. Conclusion: the method is simple, rapid, reliable, simultaneous determination of3

alkaloids in Fritillaria fritillary bulb, can be used for quality control, and suggest that washed60 DEG C dried for optimal processing

method of Fritillaria cirrhosa.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄林芳

【通讯作者】陈士林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中成药.31(10): 1560-1564.

【论文发表时间】2009-10-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学



【题目】“发汗”对厚朴质量的影响

【中文关键词】厚朴;初加工;指纹图谱分析;和厚朴酚;厚朴酚;B桉叶醇;magnoloside A

【英文关键词】Corten Magnolia Officinalis;  primary processing; chromatographic fingerprinting and quantitative analysis;

honokiol;  magnolol;  β-eudesmol;  magoloside A

【中文摘要】目的:对“发汗”与未“发汗”的厚朴药材中药化学成分进行比较研究,探讨“发汗”对厚朴质量的影响。

方法:采用HPLC对“发汗”与未“发汗”厚朴中酚类成分进行指纹图谱分析和含量测定,以GC_MS方法对“发汗”与未

“发汗”中挥发油进行指纹图谱分析和b桉叶醇含量测定,结果:“发汗”样品与未“发汗”样品。HPLC图谱中有6个峰单

位质量峰面积差异及显著;GC_MS图谱中有10个特征峰相对峰面积具显著差异。结论“发汗”与未“发汗”厚朴酚类成

分和挥发油成分在含量上存在差异,其中“发汗”厚朴较未“发汗”者厚朴酚和厚朴酚含量升高,magnoloside A和b-桉叶醇

含量降低。magnoloside A为首次从该植物中分离得到。

【英文摘要】In this paper,the changes of volatile oil and non-volatile ingredients in Cortex Magnolia Officinalis before and after

primary processing were determined by an HPLC and GC-MS method. The method is based on quantitative determination of three

index ingredients,β-eudesmol, honokiol and magnolol, and on qualitative fingerprinting analysis using HPLC and GC. Big differences

were observed between processed and unprocessed samples according to their chromatographic fingerprinting data calculated, whereas

the contents of β-eudesmol and mafnoloside A in the processed samples decreased.Magnoloside A was isolated from this plant for the

first time.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】金盛贤

【通讯作者】杨滨

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志.35(14):1831-1835

【论文发表时间】2010-07-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】不同采收期及加工条件对麦冬多糖含量的影响

【中文关键词】麦冬;多糖;动态积累;采收期

【英文关键词】Ophiopogon japonicus; contents of polysaccharides; dynamic accumulation; harvest time

【中文摘要】目的 研究川麦冬块根发育期多糖的动态积累规律,比较不同加工条件对麦冬多糖含量的影响。方法 应用浓

硫酸- 蒽酮显色,紫外- 可见分光光度计法对麦冬药材进行多糖含量测定。结果:川麦冬在12 月份至4 月的块根生长期中,多

糖含量呈逐渐升高趋势,进入4 月份后,多糖含量趋于稳定。结论:不同加工条件对麦冬多糖的含量有一定影响。

【英文摘要】Objective:To study the patterns of dynamic accumulation of polysaccharides in the rootsof Ophiopogon japonicus

derived from different harvest times, and to compare the contents of polysaccharidein Ophiopogon japonicus derived from different

processing methods. Methods:The polysaccharide contentin Ophiopogon japonicus was determined by colorimetry of sulfuric acid

anthrone. Results From Decemberto April, the contents of polysaccharides in the roots of Ophiopogon japonicus gradually increased,

then keptstability. Conclusion:The contents of polysaccharides in the root of Ophiopogon japonicus had some influencesby different

processing methods.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王 远

【通讯作者】秦民坚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代中药研究与实践.23(2): 3-6.

【论文发表时间】2009-02-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】不同采收期及加工条件对川麦冬总黄酮和总皂苷含量的影响

【中文关键词】川麦冬;总黄酮;总皂苷;动态累计;采收期



【英文关键词】Ophiopogon japonicus;total content of flavonoids; total content of saponins; dynamic accumulation; harvest time

【中文摘要】目的;研究川麦冬ophiopogonjaponicus块根生长发育时期总黄酮和总皂苷的动态积累规律,比较不同加工条件

对其含量的影响。方法;应用紫外分光光度法对不同生长期以及不同加工条件的麦冬药材进行总皂苷和总黄酮的含量测定

。结果和结论;麦冬总黄酮和总皂苷的含量在12月至次年1月的块根形成的初期中稍有降低;2月至3月底是麦冬总黄酮和总

皂苷的主要积累期;进入4月份后麦冬总黄酮和总皂苷的含量逐步稳定,5月初麦冬总皂苷和总黄酮的含量下降,此后,麦冬的

总黄酮和总皂苷的含量有所起伏,部分加工方法对麦冬总黄酮和总皂苷也有一定影响

【英文摘要】Objective:To study the patterns of dynamic accumulation of total flavonoids and total saponins in the roots of

Ophiopogon japonicus derived from different harvest times, and to compare the contents of total flavonoids and total saponins in roots

of O.japonicus derived from different processing methods.  Method:The total flavonoids and total sapanins contents in O.japonicus

was determined by ultraviolet spectrophotometry. Result and Conclusion:From December to January, the total contents of flavonoids

and saponins in the roots of O.japonicus gradually descent, and gradually increased from February to Match, and kept stability in April.

Several undulations were observed since May. The contents of total flavonoids and total saponins in the O.japonicus were influenced by

different processing methods.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】蒋畅

【通讯作者】秦民坚

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志.35(7): 34-37

【论文发表时间】2010-04-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】金银花不同干燥技术HPLC指纹图谱研究

【中文关键词】金银花;干燥技术;绿原酸;木犀草苷; HPLC指纹图谱

【英文关键词】Lonicera japonica; dryness technique; chlorogenic acid; luteoloside; HPLC - fingerp rint p rofiles

【中文摘要】目的:对不同干燥技术所得金银花进行HPLC指纹图谱的比较研究。方法: Kromasil C18色谱柱( 4. 6 mm

×250mm, 5μm) ,乙腈- 0. 4%的磷酸水溶液梯度洗脱,检测波长238 nm,柱温30 ℃,流速1 mL�min- 1。结果:建立了不同干燥

技术处理的金银花高效液相指纹图谱,确定了17个共有峰,但是成分的相对含量有明显差异。结论:利用HPLC指纹图谱分析

法可较全面的反映不同干燥技术处理的金银花间的差异。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate ingredient differences ofLonicera japonica bud p rocessed by different dryness

techniques.Method: The HPLC fingerp rintwas used to evaluate the quality of L. japonica by various dryness p rocess. The analysiswas

performedon a Kromasil C18 (4. 6 mm ×250 mm, 5μm). Acetonitril and water containing 0. 4% H3 PO4 were used asmobile

phaseswith gradi2ent elution. The flow rate was set at 1. 0 mL�min- 1 , the column temperature was set at 30 ℃, and the detection

wavelength was at238 nm. Result: The HPLC - fingerp rint p rofiles of L. japonica from six different dryness techniques were

determined. A total of 17common peakswere found, but their contents from various dryness techniqueswere significantly different.

Conclusion: HPLC - finger2p rint technique was one of potential Process Analytical Techniques ( PAT) to exp lore the ingredient

differences in dryness process.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】熊 艳

【通讯作者】王智民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志.34(8): 1015-1017

【论文发表时间】2009-04-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】西洋参传统加工及现代加工技术展望

【中文关键词】西洋参;加工工艺

【英文关键词】American ginseng process technology



【中文摘要】本文介绍西洋参传统四种常用加工方式的工艺,对其加工工艺、外观性状、皂苷含量、多糖含量及出货率进

行了比较研究,介绍了几种现代农业上先进的克应用于西洋参加工的相关技术。

【英文摘要】This articlc introduced the four traditional methods of product of american ginseng comparing the process

shape'content of sapon in and content of polysaccharide in addition,.Moden technology that could be used in procuction of American

ginseng was introdueced.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】冯鑫

【通讯作者】田义新

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国科技论文在线.1-4

【论文发表时间】2010-01-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】不同储藏条件对杜仲主要有效成分的影响

【中文关键词】杜仲、储藏、松脂醇二葡萄糖苷、绿原酸、桃叶珊瑚苷

【英文关键词】Eucommia,storage, pinoresinol diglucoside, chlorogenic acid, aucubin

【中文摘要】目的:优选杜仲的最佳储藏条件。方法:采用高效液相色谱法测定不同储藏条件下杜仲中三种主要有效成分

松脂醇二葡萄糖苷、绿原酸和桃叶珊瑚苷的含量变化。结果:通过不同储藏条件的比较,得出纸箱储藏为杜仲最好的储藏

方式。结论:优选的杜仲储藏条件对于控制药材质量,确保疗效具有重要意义。

【英文摘要】Objective:Optimize the best storage method of Eucommia. Methods:Determinate the change of three main contents of

Eucommia pinoresinol diglucoside,chlorogenic acid and aucubin by HPLC. Result: Carton is the best storage method. Conclusion:The

storage method would contribute to the conrol of traditional Chinese medicinal materials’ quality and ensuring the efficacy.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李伟

【通讯作者】杨美华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药.41(6)

【论文发表时间】2011-06-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】我国沿海湿热地区三七适宜贮藏技术研究

【中文关键词】三七;加速试验; R1 ; Rg1 ; Rb1

【英文关键词】sanqi; accelerated test; R1 ; Rg1 ; Rb1

【中文摘要】目的:通过采用高温高湿条件贮藏三七,观察和测定三七质量的变化情况,探索沿海一带气候潮湿、闷热地区

三七的最佳贮藏方法。方法:在室内条件下模拟高温、高湿环境,将4个不同处理的三七样品分别进行贮藏,于0、1、2、3、

4、5个月时分别采集样品,利用高效液相色谱法进行三七3个主要单体皂苷含量的检测。结果:灭菌+密封包装处理在模拟

高温、高湿环境中,总皂苷(R1 + Rg1 + Rb1 )含量减少最少。结论:经过初加工干燥后的三七药材,先进行灭菌处理后再进行

密封包装贮藏,既能保证有效成分含量的稳定,又可延缓病虫害的发生危害。

【英文摘要】Objective: Through the use of high temperature and humidity conditions of storage of sanqi to observe andmeasure

changes in the quality of sanqi to exp lore coastal climate is humid, hot areas sanqi of the best stor2age methods. Methods: In the room

under the conditions of simulated high - temperature, high humidity en2vironment, the four different treatments of sanqi samp les

stored separately in 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 months samp leswere collected, The use of High performance liquid chromatography, HPLC sanqi 3

Detection of the majormonomer saponin content. Results: Sterilization + sealed package deal in a simulated high - temperature,high

humidity environment, the total saponin (R1 + Rg1 + Rb1 ) and at least content. Conclusion: After in2itial p rocessing of the sanqi

dried herbs and made a sterilization treatment and then sealed packaging stor2age, not only guarantees the stability of the active

ingredient content, but also delay the occurrence of harm2ful pests and diseases.

【语种】中文



【第一作者】曾鸿超

【通讯作者】曾鸿超

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】人参研究.2009(3): 14-16

【论文发表时间】2009-03-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】3,6′-二芥子酰基蔗糖的稳定性研究

【中文关键词】3,6′-二芥子酰基蔗糖;稳定性;远志;顺反异构

【英文关键词】3,6′-disinapoyl sucrose; stability; Polygala tenuifolia Willd.; cis-trans isomerism

【中文摘要】目的 对影响化合物3,6′-二芥子酰基蔗糖稳定性的因素进行考察,寻找能够使其稳定存在的条件,为该化合物

今后进一步研究及开发提供参考。方法 采用紫外分光光度(UV)法和高效液相色谱(HPLC)法,考察3,6′-二芥子酰基蔗糖

在不同溶剂、不同pH、不同温度和光照条件下的稳定性,并采用HPLC-DAD-MS联用技术对光照以及365 nm紫外灯下的转

化产物进行分析。结果 UV法和HPLC法具有较好的相关性,二者的分析结果均表明溶剂的种类、pH值、温度和光照条件

对3,6′-二芥子酰基蔗糖稳定性具有一定影响。转化产物的紫外和质谱数据分析结果表明,3,6′-二芥子酰基蔗糖光照及

紫外灯下照射转化的主要产物是芥子酰基双键顺反异构化的产物。结论 UV法可用于3,6′-二芥子酰基蔗糖稳定性的快速

分析。在该化合物的分离纯化及其分析检测时,应采用醇为溶剂,在中性或酸性条件下,低温、避光操作。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE To investigate the factors influencing the stability of 3,6′-disinapoyl sucrose, and to clarify the suitable

storage method for its further research and development. METHODS UV and HPLC methods were used to detect the stability of

3,6′-disinapoyl sucrose in different solvents, temperatures, pH values, and illuminations. HPLC–DAD-MS was used to analyze the

transformed products of 3,6′-disinapoyl sucrose after illuminating in the sunshine and the UV lamp of 365 nm. RESULTS There is

good correlation between the results of UV and HPLC methods. The results showed that the stability of 3,6′-disinapoyl sucrose was

influenced by the solvent, pH value, temperature and illumination. The analysis result of the transformed products by UV and MS

indicated that the isomers of cis and trans-double bond of the sinapoyl group were the main transformed products of 3,6′-disinapoyl

sucrose after illumination. CONCLUSION UV method could be used for the rapid analysis of the stability of 3,6′-disinapoyl sucrose.

During the separation, purification and analytical process of this compound, it is better to use a neutral or an acid alcoholic solvent in a

low temperature, and to keep away from the light.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】梁键谋

【通讯作者】姜勇

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药学杂志,,45,(18):1423-1427

【论文发表时间】2010-08-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Chemical Constituents from the Radixes of Angelica sinensis and Their Cytotoxic

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Angelica sinensis;constituent;cytotoxic

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Two phthalides including Z-butylidene phthalide(1)and Z-ligustilide(2),one macrolide named Brefeldin

A(3),oneceramide,(2S,3S,4R,8E)-2N-[(2′R)-2′-hydroxyltetracosanoyl]-1,3,4-trihydroxy-8-octadece(4),along with ten

otherchemical constituents,including 2,3-dihydroxypropyl hexadecoate(5),tetracosanoid acid-2,3-dihydroxypropyl ester(6),ferulic

acid(7),vanillic acid(8),o-phthalic acid(9),hexacosanoic acid(10),succinic acid(11),sucrose(12),β-sitosterol(13)and

daucosterol(14)were isolated from the radix of Angelica sinensis.On the basis of spectralanalyses and chemical methods,their chemical

structures were elucidated.Compounds 4-6,9-10 were obtained fromthe radix of Angelica sinensis for the first time.The cytotoxicity of

compounds 1-14 was evaluated against A549 andHep G2.Compounds 1-4 at 5μM exhibited the significant cancer cell growth

inhibition against the A549 cell lines withthe inhibition rate(%)of 42.72±1.89,39.31±1.26,45.64±2.13 and

51.60±3.21,respectively.However,Compounds5-14 hardly showed cancer cell growth inhibition against the A549 cell



lines.Furthermore all of these compounds didnot show conspicuous cancer cell growth inhibition against the Hep G2 cell line,

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jie-Li Lv

【通讯作者】Jin-Ao Duan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Asian Chemistry Letters,13(1&2): 27-34

【论文发表时间】2009-02-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】有机化学

【题目】Phthalide mono- and dimers from the radix of Angelica sinensis

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Angelica sinensis

Phthalide

Chemotaxonomic significance

Biogenesis

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Phytochemical investigation of the radix of Angelica sinensis has led to the isolation andidentification of a new phthalide

dimer,(3Z)-(3aR,6S,30R,80S)-3a.80,6.30-diligustilide(1),along with three known phthalide dimers,including riligustilide(2),levistolide

A(3),senkyunolide O(4),and three known phthalide monomers,including 3,9-dihydroxyl-lig-ustilide(5),(Z)-butylidene

phthalide(6),(Z)-ligustilide(7).Their structures were deter-mined by spectroscopic methods including IR,NMR(1H NMR,13C

NMR,COSY,HSQC,HMBC and NOESY)and MS.Meanwhile,the possible biosynthesis pathways of compounds 1 and5 were

hypothesized.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Jie-Li Lv

【通讯作者】Jin-Ao Duan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Biochemical Systematics and Ecology,37(4):405–411

【论文发表时间】2009-10-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】doi:10.1016/j.bse.2009.04.007

【学科分类】化学其他学科

【题目】我国不同产地当归药材质量的分析与评价

【中文关键词】当归;不同产地;质量评价;主成分分析

【英文关键词】Angelica sinensis; different regions; quality evaluation; principal component analysis

【中文摘要】目的;对我国当归不同产地的药材质量进行分析与综合评论。方法;采集2008年我国各主产区传统采收期的

25批次当归药材样品,采用HPLC法,UV法测定当归药材中总挥发油、藁本内酯、正丁烯基夫内酯、阿魏酸、总多糖的量

;运用主成分分析法对当归多指标进行综合评价,结果 岷归 云归、川归、窑归的多指标成分比较分析与综合评价,以甘肃产

岷归质量为优;主成分分析中藁本内酯的因子载荷量最大,说明其对当归质量的影响较为明显。结论 基于我国不同产地当

归药材质量的分析评价,建立了较为系统、客观的多成分类型多指标现代分析评价体系,为药材地道性科学内涵的揭示提

供了依据和方法学参考。

【英文摘要】Objective; to our country of Angelica sinensis in different habitats were analyzed and a comprehensive review on quality

of Chinese medicinal materials. Method; acquisition in 2008 our country the main producing areas of traditional harvest time of 25

batches of Danggui samples, using HPLC method, UV method for determination of total volatile oil of Angelica sinensis, ligustilide,

butene Keefe lactone, ferulic acid, total polysaccharide content; using the method of principal component analysis on Angelica multi

index comprehensive evaluation, the results min to the Yun Gui, Chuan return, kiln to the multi index composition comparative

analysis and comprehensive evaluation, produced in Gansu min to the quality is excellent; principal component analysis of ligustilide

factor load capacity, the more obvious effects on quality of Radix Angelicae sinensis. Conclusions based on our country different

habitats quality analysis and evaluation, establish a more objective system, multi component type multi index analysis of modern

evaluation system, as the authentic herbs scientific connotation announce provides basis and methodology reference.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】严辉

【通讯作者】段金廒

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药,40(12):1988-1992

【论文发表时间】2009-12-30 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】基于TCMGIS的当归生态适宜性研究

【中文关键词】当归 生态因子产地适宜性 TCMGIS

【英文关键词】Angelica sinensis (Oliv.)Diels; ecological factors;suitability of producing area; TCMGIS

【中文摘要】摘要:应用《中药材产地适宜性分析地理信息系统》(TCMGIS)对当归Angelica sinensis(Oliv.)Diels在全国的生

态适宜区进行分析。以当归药材主产区22个生产点为分析基点,选取1月最低温、7月最高气温及其年降水量、相对湿度、

海拔、土壤类型等影响当归生长发育的关键生态因子,通过对主产地野外GPS采点调查确定当归的各生态因子的属性数值

范围。研究结果表明:当归适宜产地主要分布于我国的甘肃南部、云南西北部、四川北部及西南部、陕西南部,湖北西部

、贵州西北部,河南、宁夏、山西等省市自治区也有少量分布,还在西藏东南部发现有很大的区域为当归种植的适宜区。

【英文摘要】We used TCMGIS (Suitability evaluation geographic information system of traditional Chinese medicine

producingarea) to analyze the areas desirable for growing Angelica sinensis (Oliv.) Diels. 22 of the traditional growing areas

wereselected as the targets for the study. Six major ecological factors concerning the growth and development of A sinensis(Oliv.) Diels,

were chosen from TCMGIS database to determine the optimum producing area (OPA) in the country.These factors are: averaged

temperatures from January to July, annual precipitation, relative humidity, altitude, and soiltype. Each factor was evaluated based on the

data collected from the field surveys. Major factors were compared withthe data of 20 selected traditional producing areas as a

benchmark. Results show that the areas desirable for growingAngelica were mainly distributed in the south of Gansu Province, the

northwest part of Yunnan, the north and thesouth-west part of Sichuan, the southern part of Shanxi, the west part of Hubei, the

northwest part of Guizhou, Henan,Ningxia, Shanxi, with other provinces, municipalities, and autonomous regions having limited areas

for growing theherb. Even in the southeast part of Tibet, one has found extensive areas desirable for growing the herb.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】严辉

【通讯作者】段金廒

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术-中药现代化, 2009, 11(3): 416-422.

【论文发表时间】2009-03-26 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】我国当归药材生产现状与分析

【中文关键词】当归资源;生产现状;质量分析

【英文关键词】Radix Angelicae sinensis, resources, production status, analysis

【中文摘要】通过对我国当归药材资源的考察调研,就当归药材资源生产现状、存在的问题进行总结分析,并就当归生产

区域的合理布局、种植生产的规范化,以及综合利用等方面提出了若干建议。

【英文摘要】We Investigated the Resources of Radix Angelicae sinensis, overviewed its production status ,analysised the shotage and

provided some suggestions on how to protect the resource and streghthen and researches of standard opretiont.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】严辉

【通讯作者】段金廒

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国现代中药,2009,11(4):1-6.

【论文发表时间】2009-04-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】当归根际微生物种群结构与生态分布的研究

【中文关键词】当归;根际微生物;种群结构;生态分布

【英文关键词】Angelica sinensis;  the rhizo spheric microorganims; population structure;  ecological distribution

【中文摘要】目的:研究当归根际微生物的种群结构及其生态分布。方法:采用微生物分离、培养与鉴定等生物学方法以

及物种多样性的统计分析方法。结果:在当归生长过程中,甘肃岷县、云南鹤庆和四川宝兴等地区当归根际微生物数量均

呈现增加的趋势,10月份以后各类微生物数量又呈现下降的趋势。岷当归根际细菌与真菌的数量比值普遍高于云当归和川

当归此外,在当归的不同产区,根际微生物种群多样性及其变化不同,岷当归根际微生物的优势种群数目较多,根际细菌、放

线菌真菌种群更具多样性。结论:岷当归根际微生态系统及其微生物种群结构较为稳定,有利于当归的生长繁殖。

【英文摘要】To study the population structure and ecological distribution of the rhizospericmicroorganisms ofAngeli-ca sinensis.

Method: The isolation, culture and identification of microorganisms were studied by the biological methods, and theachieved data were

analyzed by the statisticalmethods for analysis of species diversity. Result: With the growing stages of A. sinensisfrom Min county of

Gansu p rovince, Heqing of Yunnan p rovince and Baoxing of Sichuan p rovince, the quantity of rhizosperic microor-ganisms

increased; and it had reduced since October. In the area ofMin county Gansu p rovince, the number ratio of bacteria and fungiwas

higher than that in the other two areas. In addition, the population diversity and dynamic change were different in three areas. Inthe

area ofMin county Gansu p rovince, the number of dominantmicrobial populations and the population diversities of bacteria, actino-

myces and fungi in the rhizosphere were greater than those in the other two areas. Conclusion: The microecological system and micro-

bial population structure in the rhizosphere ofMin county Gansu p rovince were stable. And itwas suitable for the growth of A.

sinensisin this area.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】江曙

【通讯作者】段金廒

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志, 2008, 34(9): 1483-1488.

【论文发表时间】2009-06-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】从生物进化看脑苷脂类化合物的分布及其生物活性研究进展

【中文关键词】脑苷脂类;化学结构;生物合成;神经保护药;生物进化;抗肿瘤药;神经免疫调节

【英文关键词】cerebroside; chemical structure; biosynthesis; neurop rotective agents; organic evolution;

antineop lastic agents; neuroimmunodulation

【中文摘要】脑苷脂类化合物是一类广泛存在于菌类、植物类、动物类及海洋生物组织细胞膜中含量很低的内源性生物

活性物质。本文就近年来发现的脑苷脂类化合物的化学结构特点与生物进化相关性、脑苷脂类的生物合成与体内转化、

生物活性与药理作用、应用前景等方面的研究进行综述和展望,为此类活性成分的深入研究提供参考。

【英文摘要】Cerebroside is a type of endogenous substance which extensively exists in cell membranes offungi, p lants, animals, and

marine organism. Its content is very low, however it has strong biological ac2tivity. This review is to summarize recent research on

cerebroside including chemistry structure featurefrom the viewpoint of organic evolution, biosynthesis and transformation in vivo,

biological activity, app li2cation perspective and try to p rovide references to the thorough research on this group of substance

havingdiversiform activities.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈 颖

【通讯作者】段金廒

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】国际药学研究杂志,36(2):121-126

【论文发表时间】2009-04-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null



【学科分类】中药学

【题目】HPLC法同时测定附子中6种单酯和双酯型生物碱

【中文关键词】附子;乌头碱;次乌头碱;新乌头碱;苯甲酰乌头原碱;苯甲酰次乌头原碱;苯甲酰新乌头原碱;HPLC

【英文关键词】Ra di x A coni t i i L ateral is Prae p arat a ; aconitine ; hypaconitine ; mesaconitine ; benzoylaco2

nine ; benzoylhypaconine ; benzoylmesaconine ; HPLC

【中文摘要】目的 建立附子中单酯及双酯型生物碱成分的高效液相色谱定量方法。方法 附子干燥粉末用氨水浸润后,以

异丙醇2醋酸乙酯(1∶1)超声提取30 min,提取液蒸干后溶于0101%盐酸甲醇中,经微孔滤膜滤过后,20μ进行HPLC分析。

HPLC分析采用Zorbax Extend2C18柱(250 mm×416 mm,5μm),以乙腈240 mmol/L醋酸铵缓冲液(氨水调pH 1010)为流动相进

行梯度洗脱,体积流量110 mL/min,检测波长230 nm。结果 6种被测生物碱成分,包括乌头碱、次乌头碱、新乌头碱、苯甲酰

乌头原碱、苯甲酰次乌头原碱和苯甲酰新乌头原碱分离良好,各成分质量浓度与峰面积在测定范围内均呈良好的线性关系

(r>01999),重现性好,6种成分的RSD(n=5)均小于11 50%;平均加样回收率(n=5)为981 20%~1001 47%;最低检测限分别为01

26、01 36、01 92、01 30、01 52、01 82 ng结论 本研究所建立的HPLC方法稳定可靠、简便易行,可用于附子类药材中单酯

型和双酯型生物碱的同时定量分析,为附子药材及其炮制品的质量评价和质量控制奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】To establish an HPLC met hod for simultaneous determination of monoester anddiester aconitium alkaloids , including

aconitine , hypaconitine , mesaconitine , benzoylaconine , benzoylhyp-aconine , and benzoylmesaconin in Chinese materia medica ,

Radi x A coni t i i L ateral is Prae p arat a1 Methods The powdered Ra di x A coni t i i L ateral is Prae p asat a material was alkalized by

adding aqueous ammonia ,and t hen ext racted wit h a mixt ure solvent of isopropanol2ethyl acetate (1 ∶1) by ult rasonic ext raction

for30 min1 The ext ract solution was concent rated to dryness and reconstit uted in met hanol containing 0.01 %hydrochloride acid1 Af

ter filt ration , t he sample solution was analyzed by HPLC1 The assay was performedon a Zorbax Extend-C18 column (250 mm ×4.6

mm , 5μm) , eluted wit h a mobile p hase consisted of aceto-nit rile and 40 mmol/ L ammonium acetate (p H value 1010 , adjusted wit

h aqueous ammonia) and gradientelution at a flow rate of 1 mL/ min1 The eluent was monitored by a UV detector at 250 nm1 Results

Ex-cellent chromatograp hic separation was achieved for six studied alkaloids wit h good linearity ( r > 01999)over t he st udied concent

ration ranges1 RSD ( n = 5) were less than 1150 % and ext raction recovery ( n = 5)were ranged f rom 98120 % to 100147 % for the six

st udied alkaloids1 The limit s of detection were 0.26 ,0.36 , 0.92 , 0.30 , 0.52 , and 0.82 ng , respectively1 Conclusion  The HPLC met

hod developed for simul-taneous determination of monoester2and diester2aconit um alkaloids is simple and valid1 It can be used

forquality evaluation and quality control of Radix Aconitii Lateral is Prae parata and its processing products.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙 兰

【通讯作者】常琪

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药, 2010, 41(2) : 131-134

【论文发表时间】2010-02-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】附子不同产区生态因子及栽培方式的考察与评价

【中文关键词】附子:生态因子;气候因子;土壤;重金属;栽培管理

【英文关键词】Radix aconiti lateralis praeparata; Ecological factor; Climatic factors; Soils; Heavy metals; Management style

【中文摘要】目的;量化分析不同产区的生态因子,综合评价附子的生产环境。方法;对四川江油、陕西汉中、四川布拖等

附子主产区气候,土壤,栽培管理方式进行实地调查、量化分析。结果:3个产区生长期有效积温较为接近;江油产区年相对

湿度,7月最高温, 7月相对湿度,7月均温,7月降水量等几个指标均高于其他两个产区,不同产区土壤肥力和重金属含量水平差

异大。附子药材中的重金属含量与土壤中重金属含量相关关系不显著,个产区栽培管理水平存在差异。结论:附子质量和

气候因子。土壤因子,栽培管理方式等密切相关;气候因子既是附子药材生长发育的基本条件也影响着附子的采收时期,较

肥沃的土壤有利于附子产量的提高;附子种植应按GAP规范进行严格控制,加强对灌溉用水,化肥等方面的管理,减轻土壤重

金属污染。

【英文摘要】Objective:To analyse ecological factors and management styles among different producing areas, and to

comprehensively evaluate growth environment of radix aconiti lateralis praeparata. Methods:Ecological factors were investigated in the

three producing areas, Jiangyou,Hanzhong and Butuo. Some factors were analyzed such as climatic factor, soils factor, management

styles. Results:The value of effective accumulated temperature was very close among the three producing areas, but the values of annual



moisture, July's moisture ,July's precipitation, July's highest temperature of Jiangyou were highest. Among the three areas,the results

showed that the producing areas varied greatly in soil fertility, heavy metals content and management styles. The contents of heavy

metals in radix aconiti lateralis praeparata had no obvious correlation with those in the soils. Conclusion:The quality has significant

relation with climatic factors, soils, management styles. Climatic factors, the basic condition on growth of radix aconiti lateralis

praeparata,affect harvesting period; fertile soils is beneficial to improve yield and quality of radix aconiti lateralis praeparata. It should be

strictly conformed to GAP standars in planting, enhancing irrigation water, pesticides, fertilizers and other aspects of management,

reducing soil heavy metal pollution.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周海燕

【通讯作者】赵润怀

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国现代中药,2010,12(2):14-18.

【论文发表时间】2010-02-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】川贝母生物碱类成分的研究

【中文关键词】百合科;贝母属;川贝母;生物碱

【英文关键词】Lilliaceae ; Fri t i l l ari a L. ; Fri t i l l ari a ci r rhosa D. Don ; alkaloid

【中文摘要】目的 对百合科植物川贝母Fritillaria cirrhosa的干燥鳞茎进行化学成分研究。方法 采用反复硅胶柱色谱进行分

离纯化,根据理化性质和波谱数据鉴定化合物的结构。结果 分离鉴定了8个生物碱类化合物,分别为川贝酮

(chuanbeinone,Ⅰ)、梭砂贝母酮(delavinone,Ⅱ)、贝母乙素(peiminine,Ⅲ)、西贝素(imperialine,Ⅳ)、petil2idine(Ⅴ)、贝母甲

素(peimine,Ⅵ)、贝母辛(peimisine,Ⅶ)、solanidine 32O2α2L2rhamnop yrano syl2(1→2)2[β2D2gluco2pyrano

syl2(1→4)]2β2D2glucopyrano side(Ⅷ)。结论 化合物Ⅰ、Ⅱ、Ⅳ、Ⅴ、Ⅷ为首次从本植物中分离得到。

【英文摘要】To study the chemical constituents in the bulbs of Fritillaria cirrhosa1. MethodsChemical constituents were isolated with

silica gel column chromatographic methods and their structureswere elucidated on the basis of their physicochemical and spectral

evidences. Results :Eight compoundswere isolated from F. cirrhosa and their structures were identified as chuanbeinone ( Ⅰ) ,

delavinone ( Ⅱ) ,peiminine ( Ⅲ) , imperialine ( Ⅳ) , petilidine ( Ⅴ) , peimine ( Ⅵ) , peimisine ( Ⅶ) , solanidine 3-O-α-L-rh-

amnopyranosyl-(1 →2)-[β-D-glucopyranosyl-(1 →4) ]-β-D-glucopyrano side ( Ⅷ). Conclusion :CompoundsⅠ, Ⅱ, Ⅳ, Ⅴ, and

Ⅷare obtained from this plant for the first time.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曹新伟

【通讯作者】陈士林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药, 2009, 40(1): 15-17

【论文发表时间】2009-01-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】川贝母资源学研究进展

【中文关键词】川贝母;种质资源;鉴定;生态因子;栽培

【英文关键词】bullbus fritillariae cirrhosae; germplasm; and resource; authentication; ecological factors; cultivation

【中文摘要】概述了川贝母的来源分布、鉴定、生态学、栽培方面的研究进展,介绍了近年来发展起来的鉴定技术与川贝

母品质相关生态因子的研究及其人工栽培中的应用,提出了存在的主要问题及今后研究的方向

【英文摘要】The paper reviews the recent decelopments in germplasm, identification, ecological factors and cultivation of bullbus

fritillariae. During past years ,new methods for identification such as mass spectromety(MS),polymerase chain reaction-restriction

fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) and DNA chips have been invented and identification works became easier. The

relationship between ecological factors such as climate, soil, community types and the quality of bulbus fritillariae cirrhosae has been

revealed, thus a new cultivation model "semi-wild cultivation" have been developed and it is beneficial to material conservation. The

present problems and the future research direction on bullbus fritillariae cirrhosae were also discussed.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘辉

【通讯作者】刘辉

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志, 2008, 33(14): 1645- 1648

【论文发表时间】2008-07-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】cDNA-AFLP analysis of gene expression differences between the flower bud and sprout-shoot apical meristem of Angelica

sinensis (Oliv.) Diels.

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】cDNA-AFLP, early bolting, Angelica sinensis (Oliv.) Diels, gene expression, TDFs.

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Angelica sinensis (Oliv.) Diels (Umbelliferae) is a well-known medicinal plant mainly distributed in Gansu Province of

China. Its local and global demand is significant because of its food and medicinal applications. However, the early bolting rate of

Angelica sinensis (Oliv.) Diels reaches 20%-60%, which seriously affects its food and medicinal qualities. Thus, differences in gene

expression between the flower bud and sprout-shoot apical meristem underwent analysis, by means of cDNA-amplified restriction

fragment length polymorphism, to better understand the flowering mechanism. 64 primer sets, each of which amplified to 60 transcript-

derived fragments (TDFs), were used. Among these TDFs, 26 were expressed specifically in the flower bud. After cloning and

sequencing, 32 distinct sequences were obtained from these 26 TDFs, and 25 were found with homologous sequences in databases.

Confirmation of differential expression of 13 sequences was obtained by semi-quantitative RT-PCR, their showing higher expression

levels in flower buds. These homologous sequences encode transposable elements, pentatricopeptide repeat-containing proteins, DNA-

binding transcription factors, zinc finger (B-box type) family proteins, NADP-dependent sorbitol 6-phosphate dehydrogenase

(S6PDH), amongst others.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Guang Yu

【通讯作者】Jinao Duan

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Genet Mol Biol. 2011, 34(2):274-9.

【论文发表时间】2011-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】21734829

【学科分类】生物化学

【题目】太白贝母资源学研究概况

【中文关键词】太白贝母;中药资源;植物分类;栽培

【英文关键词】Fritillaria taipaiensis; traditional Chinese medicine resources; plant taxonomy; cultivation

【中文摘要】介绍了太白贝母的药用历史、资源分布、栽培方面的研究进展,通过历代本草、实地调研及有关文献考察

,认为太白贝母一直作为川贝母使用,将太白贝母作为川贝母使用具有一定科学依据,并提出当前存在的主要问题及今后的

研究方向

【英文摘要】Introduces the Fritillaria taipaiensis medicinal history, resource distribution, cultivation of research progress, through

previous herbal, field investigation and relevant literature review, think Fritillaria taipaiensis as Fritillaria cirrhosa, will Fritillaria

taipaiensis as Fritillaria use has certain scientific basis, and puts forward the existing problems and future research directions.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】段宝忠

【通讯作者】陈士林/黄林芳

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国现代中药, 2010, 11(4): 15-18.

【论文发表时间】2010-04-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Simultaneous determination of nine nucleosides and nucleobases in different Fritillaria species by HPLC-DAD

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Fritillaria / HPLC-diode-array detector / Nucleobase / Nucleoside /

Quality control

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A sensitive and reliable HPLC-diode-array detector method was developed for the firsttime to simultaneously

determine nine nucleosides and nucleobases including uracil,cytidine, guanine, uridine, thymine, inosine, guanosine, thymidine and

adenosine in 13different Fritillaria species. The analysis was performed on a BaseLine C18 column with agradient of acetonitrile in water

at a flow rate of 0.8 mL/min. The diode-array detectorwavelength was set at 260 nm for the UV detection of nucleosides and

nucleobases.Satisfactory separation of these compounds was obtained in less than 40 min. The optimizedmethod provided good linear

relation (r240.9995 for all the investigated analytes),satisfactory precision (RSDo1.51%) and good recovery (from 97.64 to 101.16%).

Theestablished method was successfully applied to simultaneous determination of ninenucleosides and nucleobases in 61 batches of

samples from 13 Fritillaria species collectedfrom different habitats in China, which could be helpful to control the quality of

Fritillariabulbs.

【语种】英文

【第一作者】Cao XinWei

【通讯作者】Chen ShiLin

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Journal of Separation Science, 2010, 33: 1-8.

【论文发表时间】2010-01-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】DOI 10.1002/jssc.200900866

【学科分类】分析化学

【题目】近红外漫反射光谱法测定麦冬的多糖含量

【中文关键词】麦冬;多糖;近红外漫反射光谱

【英文关键词】Ophiopogon japonicus ; Polysaccharides ; Near inf rared reflectance spect roscopy (NIRS)

【中文摘要】采用近红外光谱分析技术对麦冬多糖进行定量分析。对麦冬的原始漫反射光谱采用了一阶导数、二阶导数

、平滑、散射校正等多种光谱解析手段,初步选择了建模波段,并结合偏最小二乘回归法对麦冬多糖进行了定标建模分析

。结果表明,光谱经过一阶导数+标准乘性散射校正(MSC)+SG平滑处理,选取4 000~4 900,5 100~6 900,7 050~10 000 cm-1波段

建模得到的定标模型效果最佳,分析结果精度较高,R2,RMSEC,R2CV,RMSECV,主因子数分别为0.996,0.237,0.973,0.583,6。模

型经过验证样品集检验,预测相关系数达到0.968 8。

【英文摘要】In the present paper the polysaccharides in Ophiopogon japonicus was analysed quantitatively by using near

infraredspect roscopy. The spectral characteristics of the primary ingredients in ophiopogonis were obtained by applying first derivative

,second derivative , smoothing ,SNV ( standard normal variate) , and MSC (multiple scatter correction) , and the wavelengths

wereselected for the best model. Meantime , in combination with the PLS algorithm the calibration process was performed for

thequantitative analysis of the polysaccharides in Ophiopogon japonicus . The result showed that after optimizing all the factors ,

thebest model of equation was using“first derivative”+“MSC”+“SG”, and the wavelengths for the best model were selected in

4000-4900 , 5 100-6900 and 7050-10000 cm- 1 . The result showed a fine precision of the method , with R2 , RMSEC , R2CV RMSECV

and principal factors being 01996 , 01237 , 01973 , 01583 and 6 , respectively. A set of representative samples wereused to check the

model , and the prediction coefficient of determination was 96.88%.
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【题目】Characterization of homoisoflavonoids in different cultivation regions of Ophiopogon japonicus and related antioxidant
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【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Homoisoflavonoids were identified in Ophiopogon japonicus of two cultivation regions in China: Hang-maidong

(grown in Zhejiang province) and Chuan-maidong (grown in Sichuan province). Liquid chromatography (LC), coupled with

electrospray ionization (ESI) tandem mass spectrometry (MS), was developed to analyze homoisoflavonoids in these two areas. Based

on  LC-MS/MS data, 24 homoisoflavonoid compounds—19 in Hang-maidong and 17 in Chuan-maidong—were identified or

tentatively characterized. The homoisoflavonoids in the two regions were similar in chemical profile, but distinctive in their

combination and ratio. Methylophiopogonanone A and methylophiopogonanone B were the major contributors to the total

homoisoflavonoid content. Hang-maidong had a higher total homoisoflavonoid content and better DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picryl-

hydrazyl) radical-scavenging activity than that of Chuan-maidong. The total phenolic content showed no significant difference between

the two regions. This study allows a clear chemical differentiation of Hang-maidong from Chuan-maidong.
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【学科分类】生物药物学

【题目】中药杜仲的研究进展

【中文关键词】杜仲:资源,产地加工;化学成分;质量标准;研究进展

【英文关键词】Eucommiae ulmoides; resource; initial; processing; chemical compositions; quality control; research progress

【中文摘要】本文就近年来国内外有关杜仲的研究进展进行了综述,包括资源、产地加工、化学成分、质量标注等6个方

面,为杜仲的深入研究与开发利用提供参考。

【英文摘要】This paper reviewed the advances in research of traditional Chinese medicine Eucommiae ulmoides, mainly including

its resource, initial processing, chemical compositions, quality control, pharmacological effects and clinical applications in order to

provide the scientific basis for the further study of Eucommiae ulmoides.
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【学科分类】中药学

【题目】杜仲不同部位主要有效成分含量比较

【中文关键词】杜仲;不同部位;绿原酸;松脂醇二葡萄糖苷

【英文关键词】Eucomm iae ulm oides;different parts;chlorogenic acid;pinoresinol diglucoside

【中文摘要】以高效液相色谱法,测定杜仲不同部位绿原酸及松脂醇二葡萄糖苷的含量。杜仲各部位绿原酸含量:叶>内皮

>栓皮>枝;杜仲各部位松脂醇二葡萄糖苷含量:内皮>栓皮>枝>叶。杜仲各部位绿原酸含量、松脂醇二葡萄糖苷含量均有

明显差异



【英文摘要】To determ inate the content of chlorogenic acid and p inoresinol diglucoside among different parts of Eucomm

iaeulmoides by HPLC.The content of chlorogenic acid:leaf>inside bark>outside bark>branch;The content of

pinoresinoldiglucoside:inside bark>outside bark>branch>leaf.There are famous differences on the content of chlorogenic acidand

pinoresinol diglucoside among different parts of Eucomm iaeulmoides.
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【学科分类】中药学

【题目】近红外漫反射法测定杜仲中松脂醇二葡萄糖苷的含量

【中文关键词】近红外;杜仲;松脂醇二葡萄糖苷;偏最小二乘法

【英文关键词】NIRS;  Eucommiae unloads; prinoresinol diglucoside;PLS

【中文摘要】用近红外光谱技术快速测定杜仲中松脂醇二葡萄糖苷含量的方法。方法:选取了三个不同产地的41个杜仲样

品,用高效液相色谱法测定其松脂醇二葡萄糖苷含量,用近红外光谱仪漫反射方式在12 000~4000 cm-1范围内采集相应样品

的光谱,利用仪器自带的OPUS软件优选了光谱的预处理方法,并用偏最小二乘法(PLS)建立松脂醇二葡萄糖苷含量和光谱数

据之间的相关性模型。结果:对光谱进行一阶导数和减去一条直线相结合处理后,在7502~4597.6 cm-1范围区间内能最有效

地提取光谱中的信息,经交叉验证后校正集相关系数(r2)为0.9264,校正集标准偏差(SEC)为0.029,预测集标准偏差(SEP)为

0.026。结论:杜仲中松脂醇二葡萄糖苷含量和近红外光谱之间存在良好的相关性,适合于此中药指标性成分的快速分析。

【英文摘要】To establish a rapid determination method of pinoresinol diglucoside in Eucommiae unloads by near-infrared

reflectance spectroscopy(NIRS). Method:Forty-one samples of E.unloads were collected from three different producing areas and their

main component, namely prinoresinol diglucoside, was determined by HPLC. Corresponding data of samples were collectedfrom

12000 to 4000cm-1 by near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy. Thespectral pretreatment was optimized by OPUS software and the

calibration equations between the content of pinoresinol diglucoside and spectrum data were constructed by partial least squares

regression. Result:Available information could be extracted from spectra in the range from 7502 to 4597.6cm-1 aftercorrected by

applying second derivative transformation and subtracted a linear correction. Cross validation was used to prevent over-fitting. Good

correlation existed between pinoresinol diglucoside content and NIR spectra (R2=0.9264,SEC=0.029 and SEP-0.0662).

Conclusion:NIRS calibration equations developed in this study could be applied to the rapid analysis of the pinoresinol diglucoside

content.
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【学科分类】中药学

【题目】山茱萸药材及其制剂的LC-MS鉴别

【中文关键词】山茱萸;熊果酸;齐墩果酸;液-质联用法

【英文关键词】Cornus officinalis; Ursolic acid; Oleanolic;LC-MS

【中文摘要】目的 建立山茱萸药材及其制剂的鉴别方法。方法:采用液-质(LC-MS)联用法。LC条件:色谱柱为Hypersil

ODS C18(150mmx2.1mm,5um),注温为30摄氏度,流动相为甲醇— 10mmol.L-1醋酸铵溶液(84:16),流速为0.2mL.min-1。MS条

件:离子源为ESI,负离子扫描模式,鞘气流速为1.5L.min-1,辅气流速为0.45L.min-1,喷雾电压为4.5kV,高温毛细管温度为350摄

氏度,扫描范围为110~600amu。结果:山茱萸脂溶性成分熊果酸齐墩果酸的LC-MS三级MS图分离效果好,结果稳定,建立了

10批山茱萸药材脂溶性成分的三级MS图,并对其制剂进行了鉴别。结论:山茱萸脂溶性成分的三级碎片峰可用于山茱萸药

材及其制剂的鉴别。



【英文摘要】Objective:To establish a method for identification of Cornus officinals and its Preparations. Methods: LC-MS method

was adopted.The separation was performed on Hypersil  C18 column(150mmx2.1mm,5um) with a mobile phase of methanol-acetic

acid (84:16) at a flow rate of 0.2ml/min. The column temperature was set at 30℃. Mass spectra were equipped with an electrospray

ionization (ESI)source with negative ion detection model as ion scanning. The conditions of determination were sheath gas flow rate of

1.5L/min., sweep gas flow rate of 0.45L/min, spraying voltage of 4.5 KV,high temperature capillary temperature of 350℃ and scan range

of 110-600 amu. Results:the three-level mass spectrometry of the ursolic acid and oleanolic acid was well separated. The result were

stable.Three-level mass spectrometry of of ursolic acid and oleanolic acid were established and identification of C.officinalis

preparations was carried out. Conclusion:Three-level fragment peaks of fat-soluble constituents of C.officinalis can be used for

indentification of C.officinalis and its preparations.
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【学科分类】中药学

【题目】山茱萸不同栽培品种的rDNAITS序列分析
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【中文摘要】为测定山茱萸(Cornus officinalis Sieb.et.Zucc)核糖体DNA的ITS序列,对山茱萸不同栽培品种进行了ITS序列分

析。通过实验筛选出一对引物,进行PCA扩增,对扩增产物提取纯化,双脱氧连终止法DNA测序。然后,利用DNAssist

Version2.0软件加手工校正确定ITS-5.8S-ITS2完全序列,并进行ITS序列分析。获得了山茱萸的1-5.8SITS-ITS2完全序列

,ITS1为253bp,5.8S为156bp,ITS2为273bp,总为682bp。7种果型的山茱萸其5。8SITS2完全序列基因序列显示高度的一致性,圆

柱形果型、长梨形果型、椭圆形果型和纺锤形果型的ITS区序列完全一致,短圆柱形果型在ITS1区3'端及ITS2区5'端各有1个

变异位点;短梨形果型在ITS1区5'端有3个变异位点;长圆柱形果型在ITS1区5个变异位点。结果表明,ITS序列在山茱萸种内

比较保守,有的栽培品种之间有较小的差异,此研究为中药山茱萸分子鉴定提供了科学依据。

【英文摘要】To study rDNA ITS sequence of Cornus officinalis Sieb.et.Zucc.,and analyzed the rDNA ITS  sequence of its different

cultivated varieties.A pair of primers was selected by experiment. The ITS gene fragment was amplified using this pair of primers,and

PCR products were purified with DNA gel extraction kit(AxyPrepTM) and sequenced by the method of Sanger dideoxy. Then the

ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences were analyzed by the software of DNAssist Version 2.0. The ITS1-5.8ITS3 sequences was found whole ITS

sequence consisting of 682 bp,ITS1253 bp,5.8S156 bp and ITS2273bp.The 5.8S gene sequences of 7 fruit shapes show highly

coincidence. The ITS1 and ITS2 gene sequences of cylinderic shape, long pear-shape, elliptic shape and spindly shape are in

coincidence.The short cylinderic shape have 1 variable site in 3'end of ITS1 and 5'end of ITS2. The short pear-shape have 3 variable site

in 5'end of ITS1 and the iong clinderic shape have 5 variable site in ITS1. The ITS1 and ITS2 gene fragments are conservative at specific

level in C.officinalis. While they are less difference among some cultivars.So they can being molecular marker for authentication of

C.officinalis Sieb.et.Zucc.
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【学科分类】中药学

【题目】Simultaneous determination of phenols in Radix Polygalae by high performance liquid chromatography: Quality assurance

of herbs from different regions and seasons.



【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】HPLC–DAD / Phenols / Quality control / Radix Polygalae

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Radix Polygalae, roots of Polygala tenuifolia or of Polygala sibirica, is a Chinese herbalmedicine commonly used to

prevent dementia. Reliable chemical markers for qualityassurance of this herb are missing. Here, a high performance liquid

chromatographymethod coupled with diode array detection was developed to simultaneouslydetermine nine different phenols in Radix

Polygalae, including sibiricose A5, sibiricoseA6, glomeratose A, tenuifoliside A, glomeratose D, 39,6-di-O-sinapoyl sucroseester,

mangiferin, polygalaxanthone III, and polygalaxanthone XI. By using twodifferent detection wavelengths in the HPLC analysis, the

developed method wasable to determine the phenols with excellent resolution, precision, and recovery.This established method was

therefore applied to determine the amounts of phenolsin thirty-two samples from different cultivation regions and harvest seasons

inChina, and significant variations were revealed. The amounts of phenols in theroots of P. tenuifolia collected in Shanxi and Shannxi

Provinces were markedly higherthan in roots collected from other Provinces. Moreover, the samples harvested inthe spring contained

higher contents of phenols than those collected in other seasons.
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【题目】卵叶远志地上部分口山酮类成分研究.

【中文关键词】卵叶远志;远志属;酮;化学成分

【英文关键词】Polygala sibirica; polygala; xanthone; chemical constituents

【中文摘要】目的:系统研究卵叶远志Polygala sibirica地上部分的化学成分。方法:采用各种柱色谱方法进行分离,利用波谱

数据鉴定化合物的结构。结果:分离、鉴定了10个化合物,其中6个为酮类化合物,分别为62羟基21,2,3,7-四甲氧基(口山)酮

(1);1,2,3,6,7-五甲氧基(口山)酮(2);1,7-二羟基-2,3-亚甲二氧基(口山)酮(3);1,7-二羟基-2,3-二甲氧基(口山)酮(4);1,3,7-三羟基-

2-甲氧基(口山)酮(5);1,6,7-三羟基-2,3-二甲氧基酮(6)。此外还分离得到α-菠甾醇(7);α-菠甾醇-3-O-β-D-葡萄糖苷(8);角

鲨烯(9)和远志糖醇(10)。结论:化合物1~10均为首次从本植物中分离得到。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the chemical constituents of the aerial parts of Polygala sibirica systematically. Method:The

chemical constituents were isolated by various column chromatographic methods. The structures were identified by spectral

data.Result: Ten compoundswere isolated and identified as 6-hydroxy-1, 2, 3, 7-tetramethoxy xanthone (1) ; 1, 2, 3, 6, 7-hep

tamethoxyxanthone (2) ; 1, 7-didydroxy-2, 3-methylenedioxy xanthone (3) ; 1, 7-dihydroxy-2, 3-dimethoxy xanthone (4) ; 1, 3, 7-

trihydroxy-2-methoxy xanthone (5) ; 1, 6, 7-trihydroxy-2, 3-dimethoxy xanthone ( 6) ; α-sp inasterol ( 7) ; α- sp inasterolic-3-O-

β-D-glucoside(8) ; squalene (9) and polygital (10). Conclusion: Compounds 1-10 were isolated from this species for the first time.
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【学科分类】中药学

【题目】HPLC法测定远志中总皂苷的含量.

【中文关键词】远志;总皂苷;细叶远志皂苷;高效液相色谱法;含量测定

【英文关键词】Polygala tenuifolia; total saponins;tenuifolin;HPLC;quantitative determination

【中文摘要】目的;建立远志药材中总皂苷的含量测定方法。方法;采用远志提取物碱水解方法制备远志总皂苷的次级苷-

细叶远志皂苷,采用高效液相色谱法测定细叶远志皂苷的含量。色谱条件为AlltimaC18色谱柱(4.6mmX250mm,5um),流动相



为甲醇-0.5%磷酸溶液(65;35),流速1.0mL�min-1,检测波长202nm。结果:细叶远志皂苷的理论塔板数为2500.回归方程

Y=4.242X106X-1.068X104(r=0.9999),线性范围100~1000ug�mL-1。平均回收率(n=6)为101.2%(RSD=3.6%)。不同来源14批远

志药材含量测定结果表明,远志中含总皂苷以细叶远志皂苷计为2.42%-3.71%;不同采收期样品分析表明,以3-6月份采收含量

价高;1-3年生样品分析表明,以2年生和3年生药材含量为高。结论:该方法简便、准确,重复性好,可作为远志药材及含远志

复方制剂质量控制方法。建议远志含总皂苷以细叶远志皂苷计应不低于2.5%,采收时间以春季为佳,生长期以2年以上为佳

。

【英文摘要】Objective:To develop a quantitative method for the determination of total saponins in Radix Polygalae by HPLC.

Methods:An HPLC method was applied to separate and quantify tenuifolin in the products after alkaline hydrolysis. The samples were

separated by an Alltima C18 column(4.6mmX250mm,5um)using methanol-0.05% phosphoric acid(65:35)as mobile phase. The flow

rate was 1.0ml/min, and the detection wavelength was set at 202 nm. Result:The number of theoretical plates calculated by tenuifolin

peak was 2500. The regression equation of tenuifolin was Y=4.242×106X-1.068×104(r=0.9999) and the linear range was 100-

1000ug/mL.The average recovery(n=6)of tenuifolin was 101.2% (RSD=3.6%). As the results shown, the content of total saponins

calculated with the reference to tenuifolin in Radix Polygalae were 2.42%-3.71% from 14 different habitats, and they were relatively

higher in the samples collected in March,April, May and June than those in other months. The tenuifolin contents in 2-3 years

cultivated samples were more then those in 1 year cultived samples. Conclusion: The developed method is sensitive, rapid and accurate,

which can be uesd as quality control for Radix Polygalae and its preparations. It is suggested that the content of total saponins calculated

with the reference to tenuifolin in Radix Polygalae is not less than 2.5%,and the sample should be harvested in spring after being

cultivated more than two years.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李军

【通讯作者】李军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药物分析杂志, 2007, 27(9): 1329-1332

【论文发表时间】2007-09-14 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】卵叶远志地上部分化学成分的分离与鉴定

【中文关键词】卵叶远志;远志属;地上部分;化学成分

【英文关键词】Polygala sibirica; Polygala; aerial parts; chemical constituents

【中文摘要】目的:研究卵叶远志Polygala sibirica地上部分的化学成分。方法:采用各种柱色谱方法进行分离,利用质谱、波

谱数据进行化合物的结构鉴定。结果:从正丁醇部位分离并鉴定了8个化合物,分别为卵叶远志口山酮F(sibiricaxanthone

F,1);蒙花苷(linarin,2);地榆皂苷I(zigu-glucoside I,3);3,6′-二芥子酰基蔗糖(3,6′-disinapoyl sucrose,4);tenuifolisideA(5);2,4,4-

trimethyl-3-formyl-6-hydroxy-2,5-cyclohexadien-1-one(6);4,6,6-trimethyl-3-oxo-cyclohexa-1,4-dienecarbaldehyde(7);aralia

cerebroside(8)。结论:化合物2为从本属植物中首次分离得到,化合物3为首次从本属植物分离得到的乌苏烷型皂苷,化合物

6、7为首次从本属植物中分离得到的单萜类成分。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the chemical constituents of the aerial parts of Polygala sibirica systematically. Method: The

chemical constituents were isolated by various column chromatographic methods. The structures were identified by various

spectroscopic data. Result: Eight compounds were isolated and identified as sibiricaxanthone F (1); linarin (2); zigu-glucoside I (3);

3,6′-disinapoyl sucrose (4); tenuifoliside A (5); 2,4,4-trimethyl-3-formyl-6-hydroxy-2,5- cyclohexadien-1-one (6); 4,6,6-trimethyl-

3-oxo-cyclohexa-1,4-dienecarbaldehyde (7); aralia cerebroside (8). Conclusion: Compound 2 was isolated from this genus for the first

time. Compound 3 was the first ursane-type saponin and compounds 6 and 7 were the first monoterpenes isolated from the genus of

Polygala.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】宋月林

【通讯作者】宋月林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药物分析, 2010, 30(5): 86-89.

【论文发表时间】2010-05-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null



【学科分类】中药学

【题目】HPLC法同时测定远志中2种活性成分的含量.

【中文关键词】远志;远志口山酮Ⅲ;3,6’-二芥子酰基蔗糖;高效液相色谱法

【英文关键词】Polygala tenuifolia ; polygalaxanthone Ⅲ; 3,6’-disinapoyl sucrose; HPLC

【中文摘要】目的:建立同时测定中药远志中有效成分远志口山酮Ⅲ和3,6’-二芥子酰基蔗糖的HPLC含量测定方法。方

法:采用Kromasil C18(250 mm×4.6 mm,5μm)色谱柱,以乙腈-0.05%磷酸水溶液(18∶82)为流动相,流速1.0 mL�min-1,检测波

长320 nm,柱温30℃。结果:远志口山酮Ⅲ及3,6’-二芥子酰基蔗糖的线性范围分别为0.5~4.0μg(r=0.9996)和

0.5~8.0μg(r=0.9996),其平均回收率(n=6)分别为97.1%(RSD=0.87%)和99.4%(RSD=1.53%)。结论:该方法准确,重复性好,能够

同时对远志中2种有效成分进行含量测定,为远志药材的质量控制提供了有效的方法。

【英文摘要】Objective: To develop a HPLC method for simultaneous determination of the two active ingredients, named

polygalaxanthone Ⅲ and 3,6’-disinapoyl sucrose in the roots of Polygala tenuifolia. Methods: The marker compounds of

polygalaxanthone Ⅲ and 3,6’-disinapoyl sucrose were separated on a Kromasil C18 column(250 mm×4.6 mm,5 μm),the mobile

phase was acetonitrile-0.05% phosphoric acid aqueous solution(18∶82) at a flow rate of 1.0 mL.min-1, the detection wavelength was

set at 320 nm and the column temperature was 30 ℃. Results: The assay was linear in the ranges of 0.5-4.0 μg(r=0.9996) for

polygalaxanthone Ⅲ and 0.5-8.0 μg(r=0.9996) for 3,6’-disinapoyl sucrose. The average sample recoveries (n=6) were 97.1%

(RSD=0.87%) and 99.4%(RSD=1.53%) for these two constituents, respectively. Conclusion: This accurate and reproducible method

realizes the simultaneous determination of the two components in P. tenuifolia, which supplies an effective method for the quality

control of P.tenuifolia.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘艳芳

【通讯作者】屠鹏飞

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药物分析, 2010, 30(5): 86-89

【论文发表时间】2010-05-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】玄参配方颗粒的制备工艺和含量测定.

【中文关键词】玄参;配方颗粒;制备工艺;含量测定;HPLC

【英文关键词】Scrophularia ningpoensis; dispensing granules; preparation process; quantity determination; HPLC

【中文摘要】目的:建立玄参配方颗粒的制备工艺并对其中的有效成分进行含量测定。方法:根据4 因素3 水平正交表安排

试验。用HPLC 测定配方颗粒中哈巴俄苷和肉桂酸的含量。结果:优化的提取工艺如下:玄参饮片加入8 倍量水浸泡0.5 h,煎

煮2 h,药渣再加入6 倍量水煎煮1.5 h。哈巴俄苷和肉桂酸的线性范围分别是0.077 6~1.552 μg(r=0.999 9)和0.014 46~0.433 9

μg(r=0.999 9)。平均回收率分别是100.4%(RSD 1.98%,n=6)和98.27%(RSD 1.35%,n=6)。测定了10 批配方颗粒中上述两种成

分的含量。结论:优化的提取工艺科学可靠,含量测定方法对配方颗粒的质量控制是可行的。

【英文摘要】Objective:To develop the preparation method and to determine the quantity of effective constituents ofScrophularia

ningpoensis dispensing granules. Method: Nine experiments were carried out through L9(34) orthogonal design. Thecontents of

harpagoside and cinnamic acid were determined by HPLC method. Result: The optimal extraction process was asfollows: the slices

were soaked in water in the ratio of 1:8 for 0.5 h,then they were decocted for 2 h. For the second time,6 timesof water was added and

sustained for 1.5 h. Harpagoside and cinnamic acid were linear within the ranges of 0.077 6-1.552 μg(r=0.999 9) and 0.01446-0.4339

μg(r=0.999 9),respectively. The average recoveries were 100.4%(RSD 1.98%,n=6) and98.27%(RSD1.35%,n=6),respectively. Ten

batches of granules were determined. Conclusion: The extraction process is scientificand the determination method is suitable for

quality control of Scrophularia ningpoensis dispensing granules.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】钮正睿

【通讯作者】蔡少青

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志, 2009, 34(1): 39-42

【论文发表时间】2009-01-16 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】HPLC-UV波长转换法测定玄参药材及饮片中哈巴苷与哈巴俄苷的含量.

【中文关键词】玄参;哈巴苷;哈巴俄苷;高效液相色谱法

【英文关键词】Scrophularise Radix; harpagide; harpagoside; HPLC

【中文摘要】目的:建立同时测定中药玄参中哈巴苷与哈巴俄苷的HPLC-UV双波长含量测定方法,考察炮制对2种成分含

量的影响,提出玄参药材和饮片中哈巴苷与哈巴俄苷的含量限度建议。 方法:应用Agilent Technologies ZORBAX SB-

C18(4.6mm×250mm,5um)色谱柱,以乙腈-0.03%磷酸水溶液为流动相,进行梯度洗脱,流速1.0mL、min,柱温为25℃,采用双波

长检测13min前用210糯米,13min以后用280nm作为检测波长。 结果:哈巴苷与哈巴俄苷能够达到很好的分离。哈巴苷线形

范围为0.0549-1.46ug;哈巴俄苷线性范围为0.0225-0.900ug。哈巴苷与哈巴俄苷平均回收率分别为

98.1%,RSD2.4%(n=9);98.8%,RSD4.3%(n=9)。10批玄参商品药材中含量哈巴苷为0.059%-0.183%;即哈巴苷平均含量玄参饮片

(0.567%)高于药材(0.448%),哈巴俄苷平均含量饮片(0.128%)低于药材(0.237%)。而同批次玄参药材在自制加工成饮片后哈

巴苷含量值升高13.7%-96.0%,哈巴俄苷含量值降低11.0%-73.9%。 结论:所建立的含量方法操作简便,结果准确,克用于玄参

质量控制。玄参药材加工成饮片的过程克使哈巴苷含量值升高、哈巴俄苷含量值降低。建议玄参药材及饮片均以其中哈

巴苷和哈巴俄苷总含量以干燥品计算应不低于0.45%为质量标准。

【英文摘要】Objective:To develop a method for the determination of harpagide and harpagoside in Scrophularise Radix(Xuanshen)

by HPLC-UV under double wavelength , and to study the changes of these two constituents during processing, and to set the limitation

of harpagide and harpagoside contents in crude drug and sliced pieces of Xuanshen. Method:The analyses were performed on an

Agilent Technologies ZORBAX SB-C18 (4.6mm×250mm,5um) eluted with acetonitrile-water(containing0.03% phosphoric acid) in

gradient model. The flow rate was 1.0mL/min.The column temperature was 25℃. The UV detector wavelength was set at 210nm before

13 min and then changed to 280nm. Result:Harpagide and harpagoside were separated well.The linear calibration curves were obtained

over of 0.0549-1.46ug for harpagide(r=0.9999,n=7),0.0225-0.900ug for harpagosider (r=0.9998,n=9);The recoveries (+_RSD)% were

98.1(+_2.4)% for harpagide and 98.8(+_4.3)% for hapagoside.The contents of harpagide were0.277%-0.620%, harpagoside were

0.078%-0.362% in Xunshen, and harpagide were 0.276%-1.059%,harpagoside were 0.059%-0.183% in Sliced

Xunshen,respectively.After the processing of Scrophulariae Radix, the content of harpagide increases13.7%-96.0%,while harpagoside

decreases 11.0%-73.9%. Conclusion:This method is simple, accurate,and can be used for the quality control of Scrophulariae Radix.We

propose that the total content of harpagide and harpagoside in either crude drug or sliced pieces of Scrophulariae Radix should not be

less than 0.45%.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】白云娥

【通讯作者】蔡少青

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志, 2011, 36(19): 2697-2702

【论文发表时间】2011-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】从龙脑樟中提取天然冰片的工业化生产工艺试验.

【中文关键词】天然冰片;得率;工业化生产

【英文关键词】Bomeolum;rate of extraction;commercial process

【中文摘要】运用中试设备对从龙脑樟中提取天然冰片的原有生产工艺进行改进试验,研究出一套技术先进、工艺合理、

得率高的工业化生产流程。

【英文摘要】Abstract:The experimental sequence of primary process technique of Bomeolum form~nnamomum camphora(h)Pred

was improvedon pilot�plant.The commercial process of advanced technology,rational process and hi.gh rate of extraction were given

in the paper.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何洪城



【通讯作者】何洪城

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】湖南林业科技, 2007, 34(6): 41-43

【论文发表时间】2007-06-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】高效液相色谱法测定不同生长年限杜仲皮中绿原酸的含量

【中文关键词】高效液相色谱法;杜仲;生长年限;绿原酸;含量

【英文关键词】HPLC; eucommia; different ages; chlorogenic acid; content;

【中文摘要】采用高效液相色谱法测定不同时期杜仲皮中绿原酸的含量。色谱柱:Kromasil C18柱

(250mm×4.6mm,5um),流动相为乙腈-0.4%磷酸(13:87),检测波长为327um,流速1ml/min,柱温25℃。结果表明:杜仲内皮中绿

原酸含量以22年生最高,栓皮中绿原酸含量以13年生最高。从杜仲皮绿原酸总含量考虑,13年左右为最佳采收期。本实验建

立的杜仲皮绿原酸含量测定方法,重现性好,结果准确可靠,为杜仲皮质量提供了参考、通过对不同生长年限杜仲皮中绿原

酸含量的测定,为杜仲的合理采收期提供了科学依据。

【英文摘要】This article aimed to determinate the content of chlorogenic acid in the bak of Eucommia of different ages by HPLC.

The method adopted a Kromasil C18 column(250mm×4.6mm,5um),with mobile phase consisted of acetonitrile -0.4% Phosphoric

acid (13:87),at a flow rate of 1.0ml/min; determination at 327nm, and 25℃. The results indicated that the content of chlorogenic acid in

22ages inside bark of Eucommia is the highest.The content of chlorogenic acid in 13 ages outside bark of Eucommia is the highest. If

only considering the total content of chlorfenic acid, the best harvest time of Eucommia is 13 years. This method was accurate and

credible. The results provided the scientific basis for the harvest of Eucommia.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王丽楠

【通讯作者】杨美华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】天然产物研究与开发.21: 113-116

【论文发表时间】2009-05-28 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】不同采收期杜仲不同部位主要有效成分动态研究

【中文关键词】杜仲;不同部位;采收期;绿原酸;松脂醇二葡萄糖苷

【英文关键词】Eucommiae ulmoides; different parts; harvest season; chlorogenic acid; pinoresinol diglucoside

【中文摘要】目的对杜仲不同部位主要有效成分的含量进行动态研究,确定杜仲最佳采收期。方法采用高效液相色谱法

,以杜仲主要有效成分绿原酸、松脂醇二葡萄糖苷含量为评价指标,研究杜仲皮、叶、枝采收期。结果不同采收期杜仲不

同部位各成分有明显差异。结论杜仲皮于) 5月份6 月份采收最佳;杜仲叶于4月份采摘最佳;杜仲枝的松脂醇二葡萄糖苷含

量很低,从绿原酸含量方面考虑,8月份采收最佳。

【英文摘要】Objective:To research the dynamic change of the content of main effective ingredients in different part of Eucommiae

ulmoides in order to determine the optimal collection period. Methods:HPLC was used. The contents of the main effective ingredients

chlorogenic acid and pinoresinol diglucoside in Eucommiae ulmoides were as evaluating indicators.The collection period of bark,leaves

and branches of Eucommiae ulmoides was studied. Results: The content of various ingredients in different parts of Eucommiae

ulmoides were obviosly different. Conclusion: It is the optimal collection time to get the bark of Eucommiae ulmoides in May or June.

For the leaves, it is April.The content of prnoresinol diglucoside in the branches of Eucommiae ulmoides is very low.Considering the

content of chorogenic acid,August is the best.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】王丽楠

【通讯作者】杨美华

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药业.18(18): 29-31

【论文发表时间】2009-09-25 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】中药学

【题目】New muramyl dipeptide (MDP) mimics without the carbohydrate moiety as potential adjuvant candidates for a therapeutic

hepatitis B vaccine (HBV)

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】MDP mimics;Solid-phase synthesis;HBV;Adjuvanticity

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】A series of new muramyl dipeptide (MDP) mimics were designed and synthesized via a solid-phasesynthetic route.

Their adjuvant activities were evaluated ex vivo for investigation of the synergism of the S28–39 peptide, which is an MHC class I

binding epitope of recombinant hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) for both humans and mice. Several compounds without the

carbohydrate moiety exerted better adjuvanticity than the MDP-C that has been reported by our laboratory previously. A primary

screening test revealed that compounds 6, 14 and 16 exhibited stronger adjuvanticity compared with other MDP mimics.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】Nan Zhao

【通讯作者】Gang Liu

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry Letters 21 (2011) 4292–4295

【论文发表时间】2011-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】2.9218640004e+011

【学科分类】药物化学

【题目】黄连的药动学研究概况及未来研究思路

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】卢芳

【通讯作者】刘树民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药房,2008,19(30):2396-2398.

【论文发表时间】2008-12-25 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】黄连解毒汤及其不同配伍组方成分溶出变化研究

【中文关键词】黄连解毒汤; 不同配伍组方;HPLC ; 成分溶出

【英文关键词】Huanglian Jiedu Decoction;combination;HPLC;composition dissolve

【中文摘要】目的:利用高效液相色谱法建立了黄连解毒汤( 黄连、黄芩、黄柏、栀子) 水提物的指纹图谱分析方法,结合

黄连解毒汤16个全排列,评价不同配伍组方对黄连解毒汤成分溶出的影响。 方法:HPLC法,反相C18柱,体积流量为

1.0mL/min,UV检测器(λ=254nm),流动相为甲醇-水( 含0.1% 醋酸),梯度洗脱。结果:分析、比较黄连解毒汤及其不同配伍

组方的高效液相图谱,黄芩与黄连、黄柏配伍产生沉淀使生物碱溶出降低;黄芩与栀子配伍使环烯醚萜类成分溶出降低,但

四药配伍溶出增加为112.6%; 不同配伍组合黄酮类成分溶出增加降低不尽相同,但四药配伍增加为480.7%。 结论:方法全面

准确可靠,可作为黄连解毒汤体外成分分析研究的依据

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘冬敏



【通讯作者】刘树民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中成药,2012,34(1)74-78.

【论文发表时间】2012-01-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】黄柏药效物质基础成分初探

【中文关键词】黄柏;药效成分;体内过程;中药研究

【英文关键词】Phellodendron;Effective components;in vivo;Chinese materia medica research

【中文摘要】目的:通过黄柏血清药物化学和代谢组学研究,探索黄柏的药效物质基础。方法:利用HPLC对比体外药材图谱

、体内血清图谱及尿液图谱,确定黄柏的入血成分及尿液中的代谢成分,综合评价黄柏体内直接作用的物质基础。结果:确

定了黄柏给药后16个血中移行成分中的2个成分,尿液代谢物13个成分中8个峰与血中移行成分中的8个峰HPLC图在相同保

留时间出峰,光谱类似,其他5人成分可能为代谢产物。结论:对黄柏血中移行成分及代谢产物进行深入研究,可为探讨黄柏

药效物质基础提供依据。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】冯倩晴

【通讯作者】刘树民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药师,2012,15(7)920-923.

【论文发表时间】2012-07-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】栀子在治疗肝脏疾病中的研究进展

【中文关键词】栀子;肝脏疾病;保肝作用;治肝作用

【英文关键词】Gardenia jasminoides;liver diseases;protective effect of liver;treatment of liver diseases

【中文摘要】目的:对中药栀子对肝脏的保护及治疗作用进行了文献整理和分析。方法:以Pubmed和Medline search 2个数

据库为检索平台,以中药栀子及肝脏为联合检索词,深入研究了近20年来,国内、外文献36篇,并对其进行分析归纳,集中报道

了中药栀子的保肝及治肝的作用。结果:本文分别对肝功能的生化指标、GSTs 系统及肝细胞凋亡等进行了系统的归纳,阐

述了栀子的保肝作用;另外,对栀子抗肝癌、抗肝硬化、抗肝炎以及抗脂肪肝等方面的治肝作用进行了系统的总结。结论

:现阶段关于栀子的药效学研究仅局限于其中单一成分对肝脏的作用,却未能使中药多成分、多靶点联合作用的用药优势

得以发挥,为了进一步将栀子开发成为保肝、治肝良药,我们还需要进行大量关于栀子有效成分群对肝脏疾病作用的实验

研究。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】董婉茹

【通讯作者】刘树民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志,2011,17(23)244-248.

【论文发表时间】2011-12-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】病理及生理状态下的栀子血清药物化学对比研究

【中文关键词】栀子;热病症候模型;血清药物化学;苦寒性;增量吸收

【英文关键词】Gardenia jasminoides Ellis; fever symdrome model; serum pharmacochemis try; bitter-cold property; increment

absorption



【中文摘要】目的:以血清药物化学结合现代色谱技术为研究手段,阐明清热药栀子苦寒药性的药效物质基础。方法:采用

HPLC法,建立药材指纹图谱的色谱洗脱条件,Wistar 大鼠ig 给予栀子水提物,肝门静脉采血,对比大鼠在生理及苯酚诱导的热

病症候状态下,血清中药物成分吸收的变化情况。结果:建立了6批栀子水提物共有峰的色谱指纹图谱;确定最佳给药剂量、

采血时间及血清处理方法。与生理状态下的大鼠给药组比较,热病症候状态下大鼠对栀子苷有显著的增量吸收,另有2个移

行成分生成。结论:大鼠在热证状态下对栀子水提物中栀子苷的增量吸收,以及血清中出现的移行成分等现象,表明这些成

分有可能代表栀子苦寒药性。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】董婉茹

【通讯作者】刘树民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药,2011,42(11)2270-2274.

【论文发表时间】2011-11-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】黄连解毒汤中君-使药对黄连-栀子干预2,4-二硝基苯酚热病证候模型的代谢组学研究

【中文关键词】黄连-栀子;代谢组学;生物标记物;热病证候;2,4-二硝基苯酚

【英文关键词】metabonomics;biomarker;fever syndrome;2,4-dinitrophenol

【中文摘要】目的:基于代谢组学理论,探讨黄连-栀子药对干预2,4-二硝基苯酚致热病证候模型中生物标记物的变化规律

。方法:运用UPLC/MS技术手段,利用PCA和PLS-DA数据解析方法,确定黄连-栀子药对对于2,4-二硝基苯酚致热病证候模型

大鼠尿液中生物标记物的影响。结果:初步确定2,4-二硝基苯酚致热病证候模型97个生物标志物,其中药对对于31个生物标

记物具有明显干预作用。结论:应用代谢组学方法,初步说明黄连栀子药对对热病证候具有治疗作用。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】何薇

【通讯作者】刘树民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国实验方剂学杂志,2011,17(20)292-297.

【论文发表时间】2011-10-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】中药药性与功效关联性的研究分析及展望

【中文关键词】中药药性; 功效; 关联性

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】摘要:中药药性理论是指导中医临床用药的重要依据,中药药性可以概括归纳为四气、五味、归经、升降浮

沉等内容。根据药性不同, 药物具有各自的功效作用和特性。性效关联性即研究药性与功效之间的关联,一方面说明了性

效之间存在何种关联; 另一方面提出了性效关联的研究方向主要应从具有特征性和临床应用价值等方面深入系统地进行

分析。基于临床病证的前提, 按照中医�辨证用药�的原则,阐明药性与功效两者之间的有机联系, 有助于揭示中药药性本

质的科学内涵。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】常惟智

【通讯作者】刘树民

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药,2009,20(3)633-634.

【论文发表时间】2009-03-01 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null



【学科分类】药学其他学科

【题目】不同H5N1亚型禽流感病毒在豚鼠体内的复制和传播能力评估

【中文关键词】禽流感病毒 H5N1 亚型 豚鼠 复制 传播

【英文关键词】avian influenza H5N1 subtype guinea pig transmission animal model

【中文摘要】本研究以豚鼠作为哺乳动物模型,评价了6株H5N1亚型禽流感病毒(AIV)的复制和水平传播能力。经滴鼻接

种后,检测到6株病毒中有5株病毒在豚鼠上呼吸道和下呼吸道复制,病毒滴度为0.8LogEID50/mL~3.5LogEID50/mL(或g),豚鼠

在感染后第2d至第10d可排出病毒。另外一株病毒A/duck/GX/22/02则仅能在豚鼠的下呼吸道低水平复制。在传播实验中

,6株病毒中只有A/duck/GX/35/01能够在豚鼠间水平传播。上述研究结果表明,豚鼠适用于作为高致病性AIV哺乳动物水平

传播的模型,而且H5N1亚型AIV在哺乳动物间的水平传播能力不同。本研究为进一步研究AIV在哺乳动物间水平传播的分

子机制奠定了良好的基础。

【英文摘要】Abstract: In this study, the replication and transmissibility of 6 H5N1 avian influenza virus strains was evaluated using

guineapig as a mammalian model. Five of the 6 virus strains could be detected in both the upper and lower respiratory tract of

guineapigs from 2 to 10 day after virus infection. However, the A/duck/GX/22/02 strain could only replicate in the lower respiratory

tract.Among tested virus strains, only A/duck/GX/35/01 virus was shown to transmit from guinea pig-to-guinea pig. Our

resultsindicated that guinea pig was a useful mammalian model for the study of influenza virus replication and transmission.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张莹

【通讯作者】陈化兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国预防兽医学报》2010年 第3期 167-170页

【论文发表时间】2009-12-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】H5N1亚型禽流感病毒对鸭的致病性研究

【中文关键词】禽流感病毒 H5N1亚型 感染 鸭

【英文关键词】AIV H5N1 infection SPF ducks

【中文摘要】为评估H5N1亚型禽流感病毒(AIV)在实验室环境下对鸭的致病力,本研究以无特殊病原(SPF)鸭为模型,对我

国近年分离的7株病毒进行了致病力分析。结果发现其中4株病毒对鸭致死率为100%,2株病毒对鸭的致死率分别为60%和

80%,另外1株病毒,A/goose/Hubei/51/05(GS/HB/51/05),对鸭无致病力。本研究还发现,与高致病力毒株一样,GS/HB/51/05也

可在鸭体内呈全身性复制,并且可通过喉头和泻殖腔向外排泄。我们推测GS/HB/51/05可能是中国南方出现的其他对鸭呈

高致病力的H5N1病毒的祖先,对这些病毒的系统研究,可揭示H5N1亚型AIV对鸭的致病力遗传机制。

【英文摘要】Ducks are regarded as the natural reservoir of influenza viruses, and previous studies indicated that the avianinfluenza

viruses could replicate in the digestive tract of ducks and shed through cloaca without causing any clinic signs in theseanimals.

However, H5N1 influenza viruses have caused multiple disease outbreaks in ducks in recent years. To evaluate thevirulence of the

H5N1 influenza viruses in the experimental set, we tested 7 H5N1 influenza viruses in special pathogen free (SPF)ducks. We found 4

out of the 7 viruses are highly pathogenic for ducks, and these viruses killed 100 % of the inoculated duckswithin 7 days. Two viruses

killed partial of the inoculated ducks, while one virus, A/goose/Hubei/51/05 (GS/HB/51/05), did notinduce any cliuic signs or kill any

of the ducks inoculated. We further found that, though it is non-pathogenic to ducks, theGS/HB/51/05 replicates systemically in ducks,

and the inoculated ducks also shed the virus through both larynx and cloaca. Ourdata suggested that the GS/HB/51/05 may be a close

ancestor of those duck-lethal H5N1 influenza viruses found in southern China,and detailed studies of these viruses will provide an

insight on the genetic basis of the virulence of H5N1 influenza viruses inducks.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】许静

【通讯作者】陈化兰

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】《中国预防兽医学报》2010年 第3期 167-170页

【论文发表时间】2010-01-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他



【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】兽医学

【题目】巴戟天的产地适宜性分析

【中文关键词】巴戟天;  产地适宜性

【英文关键词】MOR INDA OFFICINAL IS HOW ; SU ITAB IL ITY OF PRODUCING AREA

【中文摘要】】分析巴戟天的适宜生长区域, 为确定巴戟天种植产区以及合理规划生产布局提供科学依据。【方法】采

用中药材产地适宜性分析地理信息系统( TCMGIS2I) , 以广东省德庆县为道地基点, 选取1月平均气温、7月平均气温、海

拔、土壤和降水量等关键生态因子, 对巴戟天的适宜产地进行了分析。【结果】与巴戟天道地产区相似系数为95%

~100%的产区主要分布在广东和广西, 面积总和为110 37119 km2 , 相似系数为90% ~95%的区域包括广东、广西、福建、海

南、云南、湖南、浙江等, 总面积为85 76115 km2。【结论】巴戟天的栽培发展应主要以广东和广西为中心。本研究方法

具有一定的科学性和准确性, 对巴戟天的引种栽培及科学区划具有参考价值。

【英文摘要】To p rovide scientific evidence for the cultivation ofM. off icinalis How through analyzing the appropiate producing

areas of M orinda officinalis How (M. off icinalis ) . Methods  TCMGIS2I ( suitability evaluation geographic information system of

traditional Chinese medicine p roducing area) was used to analyze the suitable producing areas ofM. off icinalis based on the optimum

ecological factors of Deqing county in Guangdong province which is the traditional p roducing area ofM. off icinalis. And the factors

included average temperature in January and July, altitude, soil type, and p recip itation. Results The p roducing areas of M. off icinalis

whose factors are 95% ~100% similar to the Deqing county cover 110 37119 km2 , mainly distributed in Guangdong province and

Guangximunicipality. The p roducing areas whose factors are 90% ~95% similar to Deqing county cover 85 76115 km2 , distributed in

Guangdong province, Guangxi municipality, and Fujian, Hainan, Yunnan, Hunan and Zhejiang p rovinces. Conclusion The

development ofM. off icinalis in China should be concentrated in the Guangdong p rovince and Guangximunicipality. The result is an

important reference for the development ofM. off icinalis cultivation, and the TCMGIS2I is valuable for the analysis of suitable

producing area and the introduction ofM officinalis and othermedicinal plants.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】姚辉

【通讯作者】段立胜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】广州中医药大学学报,26(2):176-180

【论文发表时间】2009-03-20 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】甘草药材中甘草酸含量影响因素的研究概述

【中文关键词】甘草; 甘草酸; 遗传因子; 环境因子

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】对甘草酸的生物学和生化合成, 及其影响因素进行了整理和综述, 以期为甘草品质育种、区划布局、栽培措

施制定等提供参考。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曹海禄

【通讯作者】曹海禄

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国现代中药,11(2):6-10

【论文发表时间】2009-02-02 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】高寒山区濒危药用植物羌活产地适宜性及生产区划分析

【中文关键词】TCMGIS2I;羌活;产地适宜性;中药材生产区划



【英文关键词】TCMGIS2I; N otopterygium incisum; habitats suitability; cultivation regionalization of traditional Chinesemedicine

materials

【中文摘要】对高原珍稀濒危药材羌活的产地适宜性进行评价和为人工种植适宜区筛选提供科学依据。方法:在较为全面

野外调查和数据收集的基础上,结合TCMGIS2I系统,对羌活的产地进行适宜性分析和生产区划。结果:四川、西藏、青海和

甘肃临近区域118个县市是羌活集中连片的最适宜产区,总面积142 073 km2 ,四川占总面积比例达47%;较适宜产区包括四川

、西藏、青海、甘肃、陕西、新疆等10个省区266个县市,面积377 000 km2 ,其中四川占较适宜产区面积32%。结论:最适宜

区农地缺乏、生态脆弱的区域适合发展羌活种质保存、资源保护和野生抚育,规模化的人工规范栽培应妥善规划宜从川西

高原高山峡谷地带以及临近的青海、甘肃等区域中筛选生境环境条件合适的种植范围。

【英文摘要】To assess the suitability of origin habitats of N otopterygium incisum , and p rovide theoretical basis ofscreening suitable

areas for its large2scale cultivation. Method: Detailed field survey ofN. incisum , spatial databases, and GIS technology were used for the

habitats suitability assessment. Result: More than 142 073 km2 in 118 counties of Sichuan, Tibetan, Qinghaiand Gansu are the most

suitable habitats for N. incisum in which more than 47% of the area is located in sichuan, and more than of 377 000 km2 in 266 counties

are relative suitable for N. incisum in Sichuan, Tibetan, Qinghai, Gansu, Yunnan, Xinjiang, etc and 32% of the area is located in

sichuan. Conclusion: Almost all the most suitable habitats are app rop riate for germp lasm conservation, wild population p rotection

and regeneration due to the shortage of arable land, fragmentation of these alp ine and subalp ine ecosystems and sensitiveness of the

environment changes. Therefore, large2scale cultivation ofN. incisum could be developed in those relative suit able areas abundant in

arable lands and labors, especially in moutainous regions with high elevation in the west of Sichuan p rovince, and Qinghai Tibet p

lateau in the northwest of Sichuan, Southeast ofQinghai and Gansu province. .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙 辉

【通讯作者】蒋舜媛

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志,34(5):535-538

【论文发表时间】2009-03-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】管花肉苁蓉产地适宜性数值分析

【中文关键词】TCMGIS2Ⅰ;管花肉苁蓉;产地适宜性;数值分析

【英文关键词】TCMGIS2I ; suitable p roducing area; Cistanche tubulosa.

【中文摘要】应用TCMGIS2Ⅰ系统分析濒危药材管花肉苁蓉产地适宜性,为管花肉苁蓉的科学区划及种植提供依据。方

法:应用《中药材产地适宜性分析地理信息系统》( TCMGIS2Ⅰ) ,以新疆南疆和田地区管花肉苁蓉野生分布区的最适宜生

长环境因子为依据,分析管花肉苁蓉的适宜产区及分布面积。结果:新疆、内蒙古、宁夏、甘肃、青海5省区是管花肉苁蓉

适宜产区,其中最适宜产区包括新疆、内蒙古、甘肃3省区的56个县市,总面积为190 95211 km2 ,占所在县市总面积的

11145%;适宜产区包含新疆、甘肃、青海3 省区46 个县市,总面积为41217137 km2 ,占所在县市总面积的2171%;次适宜产区

包含新疆、内蒙古、宁夏、甘肃4省区56个县市,总面积为421 14512 km2 ,占所在县市总面积的28138%。在各级别的适宜产

区中,新疆包含的县市数最多、总面积最大,其次为甘肃、内蒙古、宁夏、青海省区。结论:应用TCMGIS2Ⅰ系统分析管花

肉苁蓉产地适宜性具有一定的科学性和准确性,对濒危药材管花肉苁蓉的引种栽培及科学区划具有重要的参考价值。

【英文摘要】To analyze the app rop riate p roducing area of Cistanche tubulosa by mean of TCMGIS2I. Method: The TCMGIS2Ⅰ

( Suitability evaluation geographic information system of traditional Chinese medicine producing area) was used to analyze  the app rop

riate p roducing area of C. tubulosa basing on the op timum ecological factors of Sorth Sinkiangmunicipalitywhich is the tradidtional

producing area of C. tubulosa. Result: The suitable producing areas of C. tubulosa include 56 countieswith 190952. 1 km2 total areas in

Sinkiangmunicipality, Neimongd municipality and Gansu p rovince:  Sinkiangmunicipality, Gansu and Qinghai p rovinces havethe

second2suitable producing areas of C. tubulosa, with 46 counties and 41217. 37 km2 total areas; Sinkiangmunicipality, InnerMon2 golia

municipality, Gansu province and Ningxiamunicipality have the third2suitable producing areas of C. tubulosa with 56 counties and

421145. 2 km2 total areas. Conclusion: It is important to analyze the app rop riate producing area of C. tubulosa bymeans of

TCMGIS2I. The results are useful for development of C. tubulosa transplanting and cultivion.
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【题目】基于TCMGIS-I的黄檗生态适宜性分析

【中文关键词】TCMGIS-I产地适宜性;生态因子;黄檗

【英文关键词】TCMGIS-I;suitability of producing area; Phellodendron dmurense

【中文摘要】研究黄檗的生态适宜性,为引种扩种提供依据。方法:以黑龙江桃山县为道地县,运用TCM-GIS-I,分析了黄檗

在全国的适宜产地。结果:分析表明除黑龙江桃山县等为黄檗的传统产区外,全国共有黑龙江、吉林、辽宁、内蒙古4个省

份和自治区的131个县市为黄檗最适宜产区,最适宜产区面积总和为567 989. 3 km2 同时,还分析预测出内蒙古自治区的一些

文献没有记载的适宜区域。结论:该分析方法具有快速、准确的优点,为引种栽培提供了依据,同时分析结果也进一步验证

了TCMGIS- I系统的科学性和导向性。

【英文摘要】The TCMGIS- I ( Suitability evaluation geographic information system of traditional Chinese medicine producing

area)was developed and used to analyze the appropriate producing area of Phellodendron amurense in China.  Taoshan county of

Heilonjiang province, one of the main producing areas of the geoauthentic crude drug, wasselected as the analytical basal place. The

resalts show that besides traditional producing area in Taoshan county of Heilongjiang province, 131 counties of the provinces of

Heilongjiang, Jilin, Liaoning and Innermongolia are also alternative areas according to the eco-soil condition that the medicinal plants

nee-ded,and the sum area are 567 989. 3 m2,the results also indicate some condign regions in Innermongolia municipality. The system

ismuch valuable to the division of adaptive area, introduction and acclimatization of medicinal materials.
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【题目】基于TCMGIS-I的西洋参生态适宜性分析

【中文关键词】TCMGIS-Ⅰ;产地适宜性;生态因子;西洋参

【英文关键词】TCMGIS-Ⅰ; suitability of producing area;Panax quinquefolium

【中文摘要】目的:通过分析西洋参在中国的适宜生长区域,为确定西洋参种植产区以及合理规划生产布局提供科学依据

。方法:以西洋参原产地美国威斯康星州为分析的基点,选取1月平均气温、7月平均气温、海拔、土壤、降水量等影响西

洋参生长发育的关键生态因子,采用《中药材产地适宜性分析地理信息系统》(TCMGIS-Ⅰ)对西洋参在中国的生态适宜性

进行分析。结果:中国的西洋参适宜生长的区域集中在东北和华北地区,陕西省也有部分的适宜地区、但面积较小。系统

分析的结果与西洋参长期引种后逐步形成的区域有很大的符合度。结论:中国西洋参发展应主要以华北和东北为中心。

TCMGIS-Ⅰ系统用于中药材引种及生产区划具有重要的价值。

【英文摘要】Objective:To supply the scientific data for the choice ofmedicinal plants’producing area through analyzing the suitable

area forPanax quinquefolium’growth.M ethod: TCMGIS-Ⅰ(Suitability evaluation geographic information system of

traditionalChinesemedicine producing area) was developed and used to analyze the suitable producing area ofP. quinquefoliumW

isconsin state ofUSA, one of the origin producing area of the geo-authentic crude drugs, was selected as the standard analytical area and

some key factors related to plant growth such as average temperature, altitude, soil type, precipitation were chosen to be

considered.Result: The result showed that the suitable area forP. quinquefolium’growth in China is similar to the present status. It

concentrates inthe northeast and the north ofChina, and partofShanxiprovince is also suitable but the field area is smal.lConclusion:

The development ofP. quinquefoliumin China should concentrate in the northeastand the north ofChina. TheTCMGIS-Ⅰis valuable

to the analysis of suitable producing area and introduction ofmedicinal plant.
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【题目】基于TCMGIS的槲蕨的生态产地适宜性分析

【中文关键词】TCMGIS 产地适宜性 生态因子 槲蕨 附生植物

【英文关键词】TCMGIS; suitability of producing area; ecological factors ;Drynaria roosii Nakaike; epiphyte

【中文摘要】目的:应用《中药材产地适宜性分析地理信息系统》(TCMGIS) 分析槲蕨Drynariaroosii Nakaike 产地适宜性

,为槲蕨的科学区划及种植提供依据。方法:以槲蕨代表性的分布地区为分析基点,选取年平均气温、海拔、土壤、降水量

、日照、相对湿度等影响槲蕨生长发育的关键生态因子,通过野外调查设置生态因子的数值范围进行分析。结果:表明槲

蕨适宜产地分布在我国的亚热带季风地区,集中在云贵高原一带,即贵州大部、云南东部、广西西部和湖北西部、湖南的

边界地区。在广东、福建、四川、浙江等地也有零星分布。讨论:研究成果可为合理规划槲蕨种植生产布局,开展引种栽

培工作提供科学依据。

【英文摘要】We analyzed the appropriate growing area for Drynaria roosii Nakaike using a geographic information based TCM

daptability evaluation system (TCMAE). In the study, TCMAE was used to analyze the desirable growing area for D.roosii based on the

optimized ecological factors, including averaged annual temperature, altitude, soil type, precipitation, sunlight, and relative humidity.

Weight value of each key factor was also evaluated based on the data collected in the field survey. Analysis result showed that the

potential areas desirable for growing D. roosii sit in the subtropical monsoon region in the country, mostly on the Yunnan-Guizhou

Plateau, covering the most part of Guizhou, the east part of Yunnan, the west part of Guangxi, the west of Hubei, and border areas of

Hunan, though Guangdong, Fujian,Sichuan, and Zhejiang have limited areas desirable for growing the herb. It is important to sort out

the appropriate growing area for D. roosii through TCMAE. The system provides scientific evidences for transplanting and cultivation

ofD. roosii in China.
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【题目】基于高通量测序454 GS FLX 的丹参转录组学研究

【中文关键词】丹参; 454 GS FLX; 表达序列标签; 转录组

【英文关键词】Salvia miltiorrhiza; 454 GS FLX; expressed sequence tags; transcriptome

【中文摘要】本研究应用新一代高通量测序技术454 GS FLX Titanium 对2 年生丹参根的转录组进行测序, 研究其基因表达

谱, 挖掘其功能基因。获得46 722 表达序列标签 (express sequence tags, EST), 序列平均长度414 bp, 与Sanger 测序的长度相当

。所得序列与GenBank 丹参EST 合并拼接, 获得18 235 条unigene, 其中, 454 高通量测序发现了13 980 条新的unigene。数据库

中的序列同源性比较表明, 其中73.0% (13 308 条) 与其他生物的已知基因具有不同程度的同源性。通过BLAST 与Gene

Ontology 分析获得了可能参与丹参酮合成的序列27 条 (编码15 个关键酶), 参与丹酚酸合成的序列29 条 (编码11 个关键酶),

细胞色素P450 序列70 条, 转录因子序列577条。454 高通量测序技术作为药用植物功能基因组研究的重要手段可在丹参功

能基因的发现中发挥重要作用, 这些基因的发现为丹参酮和丹酚酸类化合物生物合成研究奠定了基础, 同时也为丹参的转

录组研究提供了基础数据。

【英文摘要】To investigate the profile of gene expression in Salvia miltiorrhiza and elucidate its functional gene, 454 GS FLX

platform and Titanium regent were used to produce a substantial expressed sequence tags (ESTs) dataset from the root of S.

miltiorrhiza. A total of 46 722 ESTs with an average read length of 414 bp were generated. 454 ESTs were combined with the S.

miltiorrhiza ESTs from GenBank. These ESTs were assembled into 18 235 unigenes. Of these unigenes, 454 sequencing identified 13 980



novel unigenes. 73% of these unigenes (13 308) were annotated using BLAST searches (E-value ≤ 1e-5) against the SwissProt, KEGG,

TAIR, Nr and Nt databases. Twenty-seven unigenes (encoding 15 enzymes) were found to be involved in tanshinones biosynthesis,

and 29 unigenes (encoding 11 enzymes) involved in phenolic acids biosynthesis. Seventy putative genes were found to encode

cytochromes P450 and 577 putative transcription factor genes. Data presented in this study will constitute an important resource for the

scientific community that is interested inthe molecular genetics and functional genomics of S. miltiorrhiza.
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【题目】宽叶羌活适生地分析及数值区划研究

【中文关键词】宽叶羌活; 产地适宜性; 中药材生产区域; TCMGIS2I

【英文关键词】N otoptery gi um f orbesi i Boiss. ; habitat suitability ; cultivation regionalization of t raditional Chinese medicinal

material s ; TCMGIS2I

【中文摘要】目的 分析宽叶羌活在中国的适生区域,为人工种植适宜区划筛选提供科学依据。方法 以四川、青海、甘肃

野生宽叶羌活分布区最适宜生长环境因子为依据,结合中药材产地适宜性分析地理信息系统( TCMGIS2 Ⅰ) ,区划宽叶羌活

区全国的适宜产地。结果 四川、西藏、青海和甘肃临近区域118 个县市是宽叶羌活集中连片的最适宜产区,总面积130 051

km2 ,四川占最适宜区总面积比例达45 % ,西藏约占32 %;较适宜产区包括四川、西藏、青海、甘肃、陕西、新疆等8 个省

区197 个县市,面积242 365 km2 ,其中四川占较适宜产区面积35 % ,西藏约占36 %。在相似度80 % 以上的适宜区范围内,四川

涉及的面积最大,西藏包含的县市最多。结论 应用TCMGIS21系统进行宽叶羌活适生地分析具有一定的科学性和准确性

;分析结果揭示西藏是宽叶羌活潜在重要的资源分布区;根据适生区域自然及社会经济综合评价,建议在生态脆弱、农地相

对缺乏的最适宜区优先开展宽叶羌活种质保存、资源保护和野生抚育,而在四川、甘肃和青海等地选择3 000 m 以下较低

海拔的,农地比较充足、耕作条件和光热比较优越的较适宜区域适度发展规模化人工种植。

【英文摘要】Objective  To assess t he suitability of origin habitat s of N otoptery gi um f orbesi i and to provide theoretical basis of

screening t he suitable areas for it s large-scale cultivation.Methods  Detailed field survey of N. f orbesi i , spatial databases , and

TCMGIS2I system was used for habitat s suitability assessment . Results  More than 130 051 km2 over 118 counties in Sichuan , Tibetan

, Qinghai , and Gansu are t he mo st suitable habitat s for N. f orbesi i , and more t han of 242 365 km2 over 197 counties are relative

suitable for N . f orbesi i in Sichuan , Tibetan , Qinghai , Gansu , Yunnan , and Xinjiang. In t he suitable areas , most of areas are located

in Sichuan , and most of Tibetan counties are suitable for N . f orbesi i. Conclusion Analysis result s of TCMGIS2I system showed t hat

Tibetan is t he largest and most important potential dist ributing area for N. f orbesi i , and the system is relatively reasonable and p recise

for habitat s suitability assessment of medicinal plant s. According to t he integrated assessment based on TCMGIS2I and

socioeconomic conditions , it is recommended t hat i n si t u conservation and regeneration of N . f orbesi i wild pop ulations are every

appropriate in all t he most suitable habitat s due to the shortage of arable land , marginality , and sensitiveness to environment changes

of t hese alpine and subalpine ecosystems , and large-scale cultivation of N . f orbesi i could be developed in t hose relative suitable areas

, especially the elevation is lower than 3 000 m in Hengduan Mountains and Qilian Mountains wit h abundant arable lands , bet ter

tillage and socioeconomic conditions.
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【题目】石柱参(人参)产地适宜性研究

【中文关键词】石柱 参产地适宜性 区划 人参 中药材

【英文关键词】Chinese Shizhu panax:adaptability;zoning:Panax ginseng:Chinese traditional medicine

【中文摘要】目的: 分析石柱参在中国的适生区域, 为人工种植适宜区筛选提供科学依据。方法: 以辽宁省宽甸县石柱参

分布区最适宜生长环境因子为依据, 利用中药材产地适宜性分析地理信息系统(TCMGIS),区划石柱参在全国的适宜产地。

结果: 相似度为95 % 一10 % 的适宜面积15943.93 k㎡, 辽宁占96.44 % , 吉林占3.56 % ; 相似度为90 % 一95 % 的适宜面积

20070.83k㎡ 主要分布在辽宁,占73.8 % , 吉林和秦岭中东部地区也有一定份额。结论: 研究结果覆盖了石柱参现代分布区,

预测了石柱参潜在适宜分布区; 验证了TCMGI S 系统应用于石柱参适生地分析的科学性和准确性;对于规划人参种植区域

,保护优良品种, 把人参生产规划在真正的适宜产地区域具有重要的参考意义。

【英文摘要】Adaptability of Chinese Shizhu panax's and assoeiated growing areas were analyzed using TCMGIS to provide seientific

evidences for sereening potential areas suitable for growing Chinese Shizhu panax.In the study,ageographic information system was

established to analyze the adapt ability of potential areas suitable for growing Chinese Shizhu Panax,based on the optimum ecologieal

data collected from Kuandian County,Liaoning Province.Study results showed that 15 of the are asunder investigation enjoy a similarity

index of 95%一100%, 15943.93km2 in area,mainly located in LIaoning Province and Jilin Province,which accounted for 96.44% and

3.56% respcetively.There are 22 districts having a similarity index of 90-95%, 20070.83km in area, mainly located in Liaoning

Provinee,Henan Province Shanxi Province,and Jilin Province, enjoying a respective portion at73.88%,16.02%,9.78%,and3.20%.The

results went along with the current growing areas and the potential growing regions that have been identified by TCMGI suggesting the

rationality and reliability of the system. The finding provides important evidences for the P.ginseng cultivation planning, Protecting fine

varieties, and growing the species under national standards.
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【题目】乌拉尔甘草水溶性成分的HPLC指纹图谱研究

【中文关键词】乌拉尔甘草;水溶性成分;指纹图谱;高效液相色谱法

【英文关键词】Wula'er Ganeao;water-soluble constituents; fingerprint; HPLC

【中文摘要】目的建立乌拉尔甘草水溶性成分的HPLC指纹图谱,为有效控制乌拉尔甘草药材及甘草浸膏的质量奠定基础

。方法采用RP一HPLC法,色谱柱为 WatersSunfire侧Cl,  (4.6~/150mm,5林m),以甲醇一0.1%磷酸水为流动相进行梯度洗脱,流

速 1.0mUmin,检测波长 260nm,柱温25℃,检测时间 95min,分析了乌拉尔甘草主产区的12批样品。结果在选定的色谱条件下

,通过相似度分析确定18个色谱峰构成了乌拉尔甘草水溶性成分指纹图谱的特征峰,对其中的4个色谱峰进行了指认。结论

建立的乌拉尔甘草水溶性成分指纹图谱具有简便、稳定、可靠的优势,为乌拉尔甘草药材有效物质研究及甘草浸膏的质量

控制奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】Objeetive: To set up ananalysis method of fingerprint chromatogram of the water一solubleconstituents of Wula’er

Gancao(Glycyrrhiza uralesis Fisch) by HPLC,and lay  a foundation for the quality control of medieal material of Wula’er Gancao and

Gancao Extraetum.Methods:      The procedure of Rp一HpLC was performed on a chromatographic column of Waters Sunfire C18

using methanol-phosphoric acid water solution(0.1%)as the gradient elution,and the mobilephase was at flow rate of 1.0mL/min.The

deteetion wavelength was at 260 nm and the analysis time was 95 minutes at the temperature of 25℃. HPLC fingerprint chromatograms

of 12 batches of wula’er Gancao samples from main production area were analyzed. Results : Under the above chromatographic

conditions.18 chromatophic peaks consisted of the characteristic peak of fingerprint chromatogram of the water-soluble constituents of

Wula’er Gancao through similarity analysis,among which 4 were identified. Conelusion : The fingerprint chromatogram of water-

soluble constituents of Wula’er Gancao set up by RP-HPLC is simples,  table and repeatable,which can be used to lay a foundation for

the qality control of medical material of Wula’er Gancao and Ganeao Exlractum.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张翠英

【通讯作者】陈士林



【期刊名称、卷期、页码】北京中医药大学学报,32(12):842-845

【论文发表时间】2009-12-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】西洋参cDNA文库构建及表达序列标签(EST)分析

【中文关键词】表达序列标签; 功能基因; 西洋参

【英文关键词】expressed sequence tags; functional genes; Panax quinquefolium

【中文摘要】为研究西洋参根的基因表达谱和挖掘其功能基因, 采用表达序列标签( EST)技术首次建立了四年生西洋参根

的EST文库。通过BLAST与Gene Ontology分析获得与人参皂苷生物合成相关、编码P450和糖基转移酶等的基因序列11个,

与生长素调节生长发育相关、编码生长素响应因子4和生长素调节蛋白等的基因6个, 与水分胁迫相关、编码蛋白

dehydrin和DC2. 15 like蛋白等的基因7个, 与编码抗氧化酶如peroxidase和catalase相关的基因6个。另外, 从西洋参根的EST文

库获得抗病基因12个, 分别编码转录因子WRKY家族蛋白和ribonuclease蛋白家族, 62个EST是其他物种尚未报道的新基因。

可见, EST技术作为功能基因组研究的重要手段可在西洋参功能基因的开发与研究中发挥重要作用, 这些基因的发现为进

一步克隆基因全长、研究基因功能、改良西洋参品质、阐明西洋参生长缓慢的分子机制等方面奠定了基础。

【英文摘要】To investigate the profile of gene expression in American ginseng (Panax quinquefoliumL. ) and discover its functional

genes, for the first time, expressed sequence tags (EST) library of four-year-oldAmerican ginseng roots has been established. According

to BLAST and Gene Ontology analysis, eleven genes, encoding cytochrome P450, glucosyltransferase, farnesyltransferase and cyclase

family protein, are found to be associated with ginsenosides biosynthesis. Six other genes are obtained encoding auxin-regulated

protein, auxin response factor 4 and auxin-repressed protein in the roots of American ginseng. In addition, thirteen expressed

transcripts are stress-connected proteins and twelve expressedother transcripts are closely related to plantdefense in four-year-

oldAmerican ginseng roots. Furthermore,62 genes no hit in BLAST and in Interproscanmay be new genes. These results indicate EST is

an useful tool for research on functional genomics ofP. quinquefoliumand it can be applied to the molecularmodification of the

ginsenosides biosynthetic pathway ultimately for improving the quality of American ginseng germplasm.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈士林

【通讯作者】宋经元

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药学学报,43(6) : 657 - 663

【论文发表时间】2008-06-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】中药资源创新方法研究

【中文关键词】中药资源 3S技术 产地适宜性 DNA条形码 次生代谢产物 功能基因

【英文关键词】Traditional Chinesemedieine resources: 3s technique:s uitability of produeing area; DNA babacoding: secondary

metabolites:funetional genes

【中文摘要】中药资源是中药产业发展的基础,中药资源研究方法正逐步形成以计算机科学、分子生物学和生物信息学等

为主要研究手段的多学科交叉体系。借助3S技术(RS,GIS,GPS)建立中药资源多级遥感监测体系和中药资源产地适宜性数

值区划,可有效加强中药资源普查和动态监控,为资源可持续利用和国家相关部门决策提供科学依据和支撑。通过筛选适

合中药鉴定的DNA条形码序列,建立中药DNA条形码鉴定数据库,是对传统中药鉴定方法的有力补充和革命性突破,对推动

中药鉴定数字化、标准化、国际化具有重要意义。利用功能基因组学对药用植物次生代谢产物合成及调控进行研究,对于

新药的发现、药用植物的栽培生产、优良种质资源的培育和保护等具有重要价值。本文针对以上研究方向进行了中药资

源研究方法体系创新的阐述。

【英文摘要】Development of tradirional Chinese medieine(TCM)industry depends on the TCM resources. Methodologieal

innovationsin TCM resources are gradually close to modern seiences,such as computer seienee,molecular biology and

bioinformaties.Multilevel remote sensing monitoring system and suitability digital regionalization for TCM resources based on 3S

technology(RS,GIS,GPS)can effeetively enhance the census and dynamic monitoring of TCM resources. And they provide the

scientific referenees forgovernment and support for sustainable utiliZation of TCM resources.Building up the DNA barcoding database



to identify TCM is the complement and breakthrough to traditional methodology of TCM,and it can speed up the

digitalization,standardization and intemationalization of authentieation of TCM.Studying the synthesisand regulation of seondry

metalbolites in medicinal plants is important to drugs diseoveryof new,cultivation of medicinal plants,produetion and conservation of

good germplasm.this paper summarized the above mentioned innovative methods to study TCM resourees.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈士林

【通讯作者】陈士林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术一中医药现代化,10(5):1-9

【论文发表时间】2008-05-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】2种不同模式中药适宜性区划的比较研究

【中文关键词】区划; 中药道地药材空间分析数据库; 道地药材; 苍术; 模型;

【英文关键词】division; geoherbs; A.lancea; model; GIS;

【中文摘要】目的:比较不同的区划模式在中药资源区划研究中的适用情况。方法:分别采用"模型模式"及"模板模式"2种

模式完成道地药材——苍术挥发油组分积累的气候适宜性区划,并对区划的过程和结果进行比较。结果:得到2张苍术挥发

油组分积累的气候适宜性区划图。结论:2种区划模式均能很好完成中药资源的区划研究,但其适用范围、操作程序及特点

有所不同。"模型模式"以统计分析所建立的相关模型为区划的依据,整个分析过程中人为因素少,区划的结果较客观,但建

模过程较复杂;"模板模式"区划过程简单明了,人为因素多。2种模式均要求操作者有良好的专业背景,能全面掌握区划对象

本底资料。

【英文摘要】Objective: To comparing two kinds habitat adaptive division of Chinese material medica with different models.Method:

The habitat adaptive divisions of A.lancea according essential oil accumulation with two kinds pattern,model pattern and template

pattern were carrid and compared.Result: Two habitat adaptive divisions of A.lancea maps according essential oil accumulation were

gotten.Conclusion: Both model pattern and template pattern were efficient on habitat adaptive division of Chinese material medica,but

they shoud bu used with different processesd and based different backgroud.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郭兰萍

【通讯作者】黄璐琦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志,33(6):718-721

【论文发表时间】2008-03-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】北京西部山地黄芩主要有效成分与不同环境条件的关系研究

【中文关键词】黄芩;有效成分的量;生态因子;最适生境;北京西部山区

【英文关键词】Scutellaria baicalensisGeorgi; contents of active components; environmental factors;

fitting habitats; mountainous region of Western Beijing

【中文摘要】目的 通过分析北京西部山区黄芩主要有效成分在海拔梯度上的变化规律,揭示生态因子对黄芩有效成分量

的影响。方法 于2007年8~9月在北京西部山地采集了800~1 800 m 8个海拔上85株黄芩样本,经HPLC分析得到黄芩苷、汉黄

芩苷、黄芩素、汉黄芩素以及千层纸素A的量;同时,实验测定了垂直梯度上各采样地的土壤养分指标,并获取了各样地相

应的气候条件。结果 只有黄芩苷和汉黄芩苷的量与海拔呈极显著正相关;垂直梯度上土壤养分对黄芩主要有效成分的量

影响不明显,决定山地所生长黄芩质量的主要因素不是土壤养分,而是气候条件;黄芩生境的年均温和年均降水量与黄芩的

黄芩苷及汉黄芩苷的量呈极显著负相关,年均太阳辐射量与这两种成分呈极显著正相关。结论 年均温在2~6℃的生境,有利

于提高黄芩有效成分的量,年均温在3~4℃的生境,生长的黄芩质量很有可能达到最佳,与黄芩的传统道地产区吻合。

【英文摘要】Objective To reveal the influence of environmental factors on the active componentsinScutellaria baicalensisthrough

analyzing the data sampled from the herbal plants along the altitudinalgradient in mountainous region of Western Beijing.Methods In

total 85 individuals ofS. baicalensisherbs were collected and the surface soils under each of the plant were also sampled from eight



different habitats, with an interval of about 100—150 m vertically ranging from 800 to 1 800 m in August through September, 2007. The

contents of active components in the herbal samples, namely baicalin, wogonoside, baicalein, wogonin, and oroxylin A were

determined by HPLC. The organic matter and the total nitrogen contents in the soil samples were analyzed through standard

measurement process. The various habitat conditions represented by temperature were estimated through a vertical lapse rate of -

0.56℃/100 m,and those by precipitation and solar radiation calculated according to the isoline maps.Results The signi-ficant positive

correlations were observed only between the contents of baicalin, wogonoside and the eleva-tion. Both those two contents showed the

significant negative correlations with the annual mean tempera-ture and precipitation, while showed positive with annual mean solar

radiation. No coorelation with any statistical significance was observed between the contents of active components inS. baicalensisand

the soil parameters in this study.Conclusion It seems that the plants ofS. baicalensisgrowing in a habitat with annual mean temperature

within a range of 2—6℃could concentrate relatively rich contents of active components. Within the natural distribution areas ofS.

baicalensis, the habitats with an annual tem-perature averaged at 3—4℃tend to be the most fitting sites for growing best qualityS.

baicalensisrich in active components, and those sites are almost coincident with the environment for trueborn production areaof

traditionalS. baicalensisherbs.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】肖雁青

【通讯作者】江源

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药,40(8);1291-1296

【论文发表时间】2009-08-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】不同产地牛蒡种质与药材质量的相关性评价研究

【中文关键词】牛蒡子; 牛蒡苷; 牛蒡苷元; HPLC; 种质;

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的研究不同产地的牛蒡种质与牛蒡子药材质量的相关性。方法采用HPLC法测定药材中牛蒡苷与苷元的

量,色谱柱为Agilent TC-C18(250mm×4.6mm,5μm);流动相:甲醇-水(线性梯度洗脱:0min,水55%;10min,水46%;20min,水

30%);体积流量:1.0mL/min;检测波长:280nm。在培养箱中进行牛蒡种子发芽实验,测定发芽势、发芽率等。并采用

SPSS13.0进行相关性分析。结果牛蒡子的千粒质量、发芽势、发芽率与药材中牛蒡苷量成极显著正相关,与牛蒡苷元的量

成极显著负相关。结论不同产地牛蒡种质与药材的质量具有显著相关性,为牛蒡子药材的质量评价提供参考。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】许亮

【通讯作者】康廷国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药,41(4):656-658

【论文发表时间】2010-04-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】不同产地牛蒡种子发芽实验及萌发初期牛蒡苷与苷元的积累动态研究

【中文关键词】牛蒡; 牛蒡苷; 牛蒡苷元; HPLC; 发芽率;

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的研究49个不同产地的牛蒡种质资源的千粒质量、发芽势、发芽率及萌发初期的牛蒡苷与苷元的积累动

态。方法在培养箱中进行种子发芽实验。HPLC法测定萌发种芽中牛蒡苷与苷元的量,色谱柱为AgilentTC-

C18(250mm×4.6mm,5μm);流动相:甲醇-水(线性梯度洗脱:0min,水55%;10min,水46%;20min,水30%);体积流量:1.0mL/min;检

测波长:280nm。结果成熟饱满的牛蒡种子千粒质量、发芽势、发芽率高,萌发初期的牛蒡苷的量下降,牛蒡苷元的量升高

。结论本实验建立的方法为牛蒡子药材的质量评价提供参考。

【英文摘要】无



【语种】中文

【第一作者】许亮

【通讯作者】康廷国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药,2009(S1):277-279

【论文发表时间】2009-12-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】不同产地牛蒡子药材质量评价

【中文关键词】牛蒡子; 牛蒡子苷; 牛蒡子苷元; 高效液相色谱法; 含量测定; 质量评价;

【英文关键词】Arctium Lappa L.; Arctiin; Arctigenin; HPLC; Content determination; Quality evaluation;

【中文摘要】目的:对不同产地牛蒡子药材进行质量评价。方法:用HPLC法测定了不同产地牛蒡子药材中牛蒡子苷和牛蒡

子苷元的含量。结果:苷含量为2.85%~7.82%,以天水最低,建德最高,苷元含量为0.03%~1.37%,以会川最低,金陵最高。结论

:该方法快速准确,可同时测定牛蒡子药材中牛蒡子苷和牛蒡子苷元的含量,可作为牛蒡子药材的质量评价方法。

【英文摘要】To evaluate the quality of Arctium Lappa L.with a different origin,we employed HPLC method to determine the content

of arctiin and arctigenin in A rctium Lappa L.Study results show that Jiande has a highest (between 2.85% and 7.82%) concentration of

arctiin,while Jinling has a highest (between 0.03% and 1.37%) content of arctigenin.We believe that the method is desirable for

determining both arctiin and arctigenin content in Arctium Lappa L..The tech- nique is simple,accurate,and desirable for Arctium

Lappa L.quality control

【语种】中文

【第一作者】袁媛

【通讯作者】康廷国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术-中医药现代化,10(3):75-77

【论文发表时间】2008-03-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】不同产地牛蒡子药学质量和种子质量比较

【中文关键词】牛蒡子; 千粒重; 饱满度; 灰色关联度分析;

【英文关键词】Fructus Arctii; weight of thousand seeds; seed plumpness; Grey incidence analysis;

【中文摘要】目的:考查不同产地牛蒡子药学质量和种子质量。方法:使用相关分析、灰色关联分析对不同产地牛蒡子做

出质量评价。结果:以千粒重和牛蒡苷为指标,北镇采集的牛蒡子药学质量最佳;以千粒重、饱满度、发芽率为指标,徐州采

集的牛蒡子种子质量最佳。结论:牛蒡子作为药材不同产地样品质量差别不大,而牛蒡子作为植物牛蒡的种子质量差别较

大,栽培品种质量较好。

【英文摘要】Objective :To compare the pharmaceutical quality and seed quality of Fructus Arctii in different places. Methods:

Correlation analysis, Grey incidence analysis were used for the quality evaluation of Fructus Arctii in different places. Results: The

Beizhen samples shows best quality, when adopted weight of thousand seeds and Arctiin as for evaluation of pharmaceutical quality.

The sample cultivated in Xuzhou was evaluated as best, when adopted weight of thousand seeds , seed plumpness and sprouting rate as

indexes of quality evaluation. Conclusion: The samples of Fructus Arctii collected in different places shows little difference in the

pharmaceutical quality, but shows significant difference in seed quality. Generally, the cultivated samples shows better than wild ones.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】吕智

【通讯作者】窦德强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】辽宁中医药大学学报,11(7):171-173

【论文发表时间】2009-07-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null



【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】不同海拔青蒿生长及青蒿素累积的动态变化研究

【中文关键词】青蒿; 青蒿素; 海拔;

【英文关键词】Artemisia annua L.; artemisinin; altitude;

【中文摘要】对青蒿在不同海拔的生长及青蒿素累积动态变化进行试验研究,结果表明,不同海拔青蒿植株高度、生物量

及青蒿素的累积都有显著差异,海拔1000m以下的青蒿生长快,青蒿素含量及产量也高。青蒿素含量及产量与海拔高度呈负

相关,与生育期日均温呈正相关,青蒿素产量与植株含水量呈正相关,青蒿素含量与植株含水量呈负相关。综合分析表明,海

拔1000m以下适度高温、低湿环境有利于青蒿素的累积。

【英文摘要】Authors examined the dynamic variations of A rtemisia annua L growth and associated artemisinin accumulation at

different altitudes.Study results showed that there was a significant difference in plant height,biomass,and artemisinin accumulation in

the context of altitudes.For example,at an altitude below 1000m,Artemisia annua L.grew more quickly,with a higher artemisinin content

and yield.Both Artemisinin content and yield were positively correlated with altitude,though negatively correlated with average daily

temperature.There was a positive correlation between artemisinin yield and plant water content,and a negative correlation between

artemisinin content and water content.An integrated analysis showed that an altitude below 1000m,a moderately higher

temperature,and a low relative humidity makes a most desirable condition for artemisinin accumulation.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙年喜

【通讯作者】孙年喜

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术-中医药现代化,10(3):78-81

【论文发表时间】2008-03-11 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】不同生境下茅山苍术的种群构件生物量分析

【中文关键词】茅山苍术;生物量结构;种群;构件

【英文关键词】Ataractylodes leancea; biomass structure; population; modular;

【中文摘要】目的:通过生物量结构分析研究茅山苍术的生态环境。方法:通过苍术道地产区茅山的野外实地调查,建立样

方,探讨了苍术在茅山的生长状况和生态环境的关系,将苍术的生长环境分成乔木林,灌木林,灌木杂草林和杂草。研究4种

生态环境下苍术的株生物量,株高,茎粗,叶片数和盖度。结果:茅山苍术在各项指标的最大值和最小值以及平均值的变化是

规律的,均表现为灌木丛中苍术的株生物量,株高,茎粗,叶片数,冠幅最大,灌木杂草林次之,杂草第三,乔木林最差。结论:茅山

苍术更趋向于分布于灌木丛和灌木杂草丛中。

【英文摘要】Objective:To study the ecological environments of Atractylodes lancea by biomass structural analysis.Method: Through

the scientific investigation in Maoshan,the sampling spots were set up,the relation between growth and ecological environ- ments was

researched and the ecological environments of A.lancea were divided as following:the vegetation layer,the shrub layer,the shrub-weed

layer and the weed layer.The ramet biomass,height,leaves and coverage of A.lancea were studied.Result:The several factors(ramet

biomass,height,leaves and coverage)showed the regular change.Among maximum,minimum and average,the shrub layer was the

biggest,the shrub and weed layer was the second biggest and the vegetation layer and the weed layer was the least.Con- dusion:A,lancea

tends to distribute in the shrub layer and the shrub-weed layer.
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【题目】不同生态环境类型药用植物资源的遥感监测方法

【中文关键词】药用植物; 遥感监测; 野生药用植物资源; 栽培药用植物资源;

【英文关键词】medicinal plants; remote sensing monitoring; wild medicinal plants resource; cultivated medicinal plants resource;

【中文摘要】不同生态环境类型下的药用植物,需采用不同的遥感监测方法。本研究分别对野生药用植物资源和栽培药用

植物资源的遥感监测方法进行了阐述,并详细对野生药用植物资源中的稀有种、大量分布种和特殊生态环境下的中药种进

行了分析,为各种类型的药用植物资源监测提供了思路和方法。

【英文摘要】Different remote sensing monitoring methods are needed for the medicinal plant resource in different types of

ecological environment.This paper explained remote sensing monitoring methods for the resource of the wild medicinal plants and

cultivated plants,and analyzed the rare species,generous species and spcies in special ecological environment in detail.It provides a new

method to all kind of medicinal plants resources′ remote sensing monitoring
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【题目】炒牛蒡子质量标准研究

【中文关键词】炒牛蒡子; 质量标准; HPLC;

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:炒牛蒡子的质量标准研究。方法:对炒牛蒡子的显微鉴别、TCL鉴别、水分、灰分、酸不溶性灰分、

牛蒡苷含量等进行系统的质量标准制定。结果:采用HPLC法对牛蒡苷进行含量测定,流动相:甲醇-水(1∶1.1);流速:1.0

mL/min;检测波长:280 nm;柱温:25℃。牛蒡苷线性方程为Y=261.92X-368.44,r=0.999 3,牛蒡苷在2.06μg~7.21μg范围内呈良好

的线性关系。结论:炒牛蒡子建立显微鉴别与TCL鉴别项,水分不得过7.0%,总灰分不得过7.0%,酸不溶性灰分不得过2.0%,以

干品计牛蒡苷含量不低于5.0%。这些数据为炒牛蒡子的质量标准制定提供参考。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】刺五加根茎活性成分与生态因子的相关性

【中文关键词】刺五加; 含量测定; 生态因子; 品质评价; 偏最小二乘回归法;

【英文关键词】Acanthopanax senticosus; contents determination; ecological factors; evaluation of quality; partial leastsquares

regression;

【中文摘要】目的:确定影响刺五加根茎品质的生态因子,为刺五加野生抚育和栽培提供依据。方法:采用高效液相色谱法

测定我国东北三省10个产地30个种群根茎中刺五加苷B、刺五加苷E、绿原酸、异秦皮啶含量,应用偏最小二乘回归分析法

对所得数据与温度、地形、光照、水分等7个生态因子进行相关性分析。结果:影响刺五加苷B的含量最大生态因子是纬度

、年降水量、年平均气温、日照时数和七月最高气温;各种生态因子对刺五加苷E的含量影响差异不大;影响绿原酸的含量

最大生态因子是日照时数、七月最高气温、坡度;影响异嗪皮啶含量最大的生态因子为坡度、七月最高气温、年平均气温

、纬度和年降水量。综合各生态因子的作用,对野生刺五加根茎品质的影响较大的生态因子为日照时数、坡度、七月最高

气温。

【英文摘要】This study is designed to understand if ecological factors have a say to the quality of Acanthopanax senticosus roots, in

an attempt to provide evidences for growing the plant in a scientific manner. A tailored HPLC approach was developed to determine



the content of eleutheroside B, eleutheroside E, chlorogenic acid, and isofraxidin in Acanthopanax senticosus roots collected from 30

growing sites in northeast China. Correlations between target compounds and temperature, terrain, moisture and other ecological

factors were analyzed using partial least-squares regression method. It is found that major factors that have an effect on eleutheroside B

are latitude, annual rainfall, annual mean temperature, sunshine, and maximum temperature of July. A range of factors, including

sunshine, highest temperature in July, and slope have an effect on the content of chlorogenic acid. Isofraxidin is most affected by highest

temperature in July, annual mean temperature, latitude, and annual rainfall. None of the ecological factors tested, however, have a

meaningful effect on the content of eleutheroside E. In this context, the quality of Acanthopanax senticosus roots is mainly affected by

sunshine, slope, and highest temperature in July.
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【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】道地药材牛蒡子适宜产区划分

【中文关键词】牛蒡子; 道地药材; 地理信息系统; 生态适宜性; 适宜产区;

【英文关键词】Arctium lappa; genuine medicinal plant; GIS; Ecological suitability; Suitable producing area;

【中文摘要】牛蒡子为两年生菊科植物牛蒡(Arctium lappa L.)的干燥成熟果实,又名大力子。牛蒡在全国各地均有分布,据

《中华人民共和国药典》记载,牛蒡子主要有四大产区:东北产区、华东产区、西南产区和华中产区。过去认为牛蒡子以

浙江一带所产的为好,目前牛蒡子被认为是关药,以东北产的为佳。目前,有关牛蒡子的道地药材产区仍然存在争议。因此

,科学划分牛蒡子的道地产区,不仅可以解决争议,而且对牛蒡的引种栽培具有重要的实践指导意义。本研究运用多元统计

方法,确定影响牛蒡子道地性各环境因子的权重,在地理信息系统ArcGis9.0的支持下,进行牛蒡子产地适宜性划分,结果表明

:牛蒡的最适宜分布区沿西南-东北方向呈现条带状分布,主要分布在东北、华北和西南地区。与《中华人民共和国药典》

中记载的产区基本相近。但是,笔者的研究结果与药典记载也存在差异,华北(包括北京、天津、河北、山西、内蒙古)和西

北(宁夏、新疆、陕西、甘肃)也是牛蒡的集中分布区;原来以浙江为主的华东产区,现在以山东为主;东北地区的吉林和黑

龙江也是牛蒡子的主产区;西南地区牛蒡子的产区除了四川和重庆外,还包括云南和贵州;在华南和华中地区的分布较少。

造成这种情况的原因可能是人为干扰(如人为拔除、除草剂的大量使用等)和气候变化影响。

【英文摘要】Arctium lappa is a widespread species,mainly growing on roadside,barren land,grassland with south-facing slope,forest

edge,and nearby residential land.According to the Chinese Medicine Code,it mainly distributes in Liaoning,Zhejiang,Sichuan and

Hubei province in china.In the past,Arctium lappa’s seed with good quality was considered from Zhejiang province.But now it is

considered that the northeastern is the best place for Arctium lappa to grow.There is still a debate on the genuine production area of

Arctium lappa.Therefore,scientifically zoning the genuine production area of Arctium lappa can not only solve the debate,but also have

practical implications for the cultivation ofArctium lappa.In this paper,we determined the weights of the environmental factors that

affect the genuine of Arctium lappa’s seed by using multivariable statistics,and divided the suitable production area of Arctium lappa

with support of Arctic(version 9.0).
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【题目】道地药材牛蒡子特性与生态因子的关系

【中文关键词】牛蒡;牛蒡品质;道地药材;相关分析;回归分析



【英文关键词】Arctium lappa L.; quality of Arctium lappa L.; genuine medicinal materials; correlation analysis; regression analysis;

【中文摘要】选取30个野生牛蒡生长地,采集种子和土壤,并收集当地的气候、土壤、地形等资料,运用相关分析和逐步回

归分析方法,系统分析气候、土壤、地形等生态因子对牛蒡子品质(千粒重、粒数百分比、重量百分比)、有效成分(牛蒡

苷、苷元、苷和苷元总量)等的影响,并分别筛选出各个指标的关键影响因子。结果表明:1月多年平均最低气温是影响千

粒重的关键因子,两者呈显著负相关(P<0.05);土壤中Zn含量是影响牛蒡苷元含量的关键因子,两者呈极显著正相关

(P<0.01),同时土壤中Zn含量也是影响重量百分比和粒数百分比的关键因子,却与其呈显著负相关(P<0.05);而其他生态因子

与牛蒡特性的相关性不显著,这可能与其是广布种适应性强有关。

【英文摘要】30 locations on which wildness Arctium lappa L. grows were selected to collect seed of Arctium lappa L. and

soil,meanwhile the data of local climate,soil and landform were also collected. The impacts of ecological factors (climate,soil and

landform,etc.) on quality of Arctium lappa L. (the weight of thousand seeds,the number percentage of full seed and the weight

percentage of full seed) and effective components (arctinin,arctigenin,total amount of arctinin and arctigenin) were systematic analyzed

by methods of correlation analysis and regression analysis,and the key factors of each index were selected separately. The results showed

that the average minimum temperature in January was the key factor to affect the weight of thousand seeds,and there was a significant

negative correlation between them (P<0.05); the content of Zn in soil was the key factor to affect the content of arctigenin,and there was

a significant positive correlation between them (P<0.01),while the content of Zn in soil also was the key factor to affect the number

percentage and the weight percentage of full seeds,but there was a significant negative correlation between them (P<0.05); there were no

significant relationships between others ecological factors and the characteristics of Arctium lappa L.,it probably because Arctium lappa

L. is a widespread species.
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【题目】地理信息系统与中药资源信息化建设

【中文关键词】GIS; 空间数据库; WebGIS; 中药资源信息化

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】地理信息系统( G IS) 是中药资源信息化建设平台的关键技术和重要组成部分。本文主要阐述了G IS的功能

以及在中药资源信息化建设中的作用, 同时对中药资源信息化建设过程中有关G IS的关键问题进行深入分析并提出合理化

建议。

【英文摘要】无
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【题目】多变量统计方法在中药资源生态学研究中的应用

【中文关键词】多变量统计分析; 多重回归分析; 主成分分析; 因子分析; 聚类分析; 中药资源生态学;

【英文关键词】multivariate statistical analysis; multiple regression analysis; principal component analysis; factor analysis; clustering

analysis; Chinese medicinal materials resource ecology;

【中文摘要】文章介绍了多变量统计方法在中药资源生态学研究中的应用,指出多变量统计方法在中药生态环境因子分析

、中药材产地适宜性分析方面的重要意义,列举了几种常见的多变量统计方法及其在中药资源生态学中的应用。



【英文摘要】In this paper the application of multivariate statistical methods in research of Chinese medicinal materials resource

ecology was introduced.The importance of multivariate statistical analysis used in research on analyzing ecological environment factors

and region suitability of Chinese crude drugs has been pointed out.Several frequent used multivariate statistical methods have been

presented.
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【题目】关大力规范化栽培技术标准规程草案

【中文关键词】关大力; 地道药材; 规范化生产; 技术标准;

【英文关键词】Guan-Da-Li; Dao-Di drug; SOP; Technical Standard;

【中文摘要】关大力是产于东北的菊科药用植物牛蒡ArctiumlappaL.的干燥成熟果实,为东北地道药材之一,质量好、产量

大。根据科学研究与种植实践经验,制定了"关大力规范化生产技术标准规程草案",为规范关大力生产技术,提高关大力的

商品质量提供依据。

【英文摘要】Guan-Da-Li,dry mature fruit of medicinal plants Arctium lappa L.of family Asteraceae,is one of the NorthEast Dao-Di

drug.Guan-Da-Li is good quality and large quantity.Based on the scientific research and cultivation of practical experience,author

formulated the standard operating procedure draft of Guan-Da-Li cultivation technique.Provide the basis of Guan-Da-Li standard

operating procedure and good commercial quality.
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【题目】关牛蒡不同居群植物生物多样性及主要伴生种分析

【中文关键词】牛蒡; 居群; 植被调查; 伴生种;

【英文关键词】Arctium lappa; population; vegetation survey; companion specie;

【中文摘要】在对关牛蒡30个不同居群资源采集的基础上对其植物生物多样性进行调查,共鉴定出110个植物物种,并对其

出现频率高于48%的5个主要物种进行了关联性分析,均为正关联,黄花蒿关联性最强。

【英文摘要】In this paper,the Guan Niu Bang 30 different populations of resources on the basis of its acquisition of plant biodiversity

survey identified a total of 110 plant species,and its frequency higher than 48% of the five main species of the relevance of the

Analysis,they are related,Artemisia annua is the strongest.牛蒡; 居群; 植被调查; 伴生种;
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【题目】黄花蒿中青蒿素含量与产地气象因子及土壤的关系研究

【中文关键词】黄花蒿; 青蒿素含量; 气象因子; 土壤类型; 产地; 回归分析

【英文关键词】Artemisia annua L.; Artemisinin content; Meteorological factors; Soil type; Habitats; Regression analysis

【中文摘要】比较了62个黄花蒿产地的环境因子和青蒿素含量差异,各产地的气象因子和青蒿素含量存在较大差异。通过

分析青蒿素含量与气象因子的相关关系,确定了显著影响青蒿素含量的气象因子:年降水量、温度和湿度。经逐步回归分

析表明,青蒿素含量主要受年降水量和7月最高温度的影响;分类回归分析表明,年降雨量和7月平均温度分别出现在分类回

归树的第一节点和第二节点,在年降雨量>970.5 mm、7月平均温度>27.55℃,土壤类型在紫色土、黄红壤和黄壤的条件下

,青蒿素含量较高。

【英文摘要】Meteorological factors and artemisinin content existed differences by comparing 62 samples of Artemisia annua

L.Analyses on correlations between artemisinin content and meteorological factors showed that annual precipitation,temperature and

relative humidity determined the variation of artemisinin content.By stepwise regression analysis,artemisinin content mainly depended

on annual precipitation and maximum temperature in July.And by classification and regression tree(CART) analysis,annual

precipitation and mean temperature in July were on the first and the second node of CART graph,respectively,which showed that

artemisinin content was relatively high under conditions that annual precipitation was more than 970.5 mm,mean temperature in July

was more than 27.55 ℃ and soil types were purple soil,yellow-red soil or yellow soil.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】彭锐

【通讯作者】彭锐
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【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】黄芩本草考证

【中文关键词】黄芩; 药材考证; 道地沿革

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:通过对黄芩的本草考证,明确黄芩药材品种来源和道地产区,为临床用药提供文献依据。方法:考证历代

本草著作,结合现代资料进行分析。结果:考证出黄芩原药用植物有多种,但今用正品黄芩Scutellaria ba-icalensis一直是药用

主流;黄芩道地产区不是很明显,产地遍及除华南以外的全国多数省区。结论:历代黄芩的药材品种来源和道地产区与今用

药大致相同,可作为扩大发掘或扩大药源的理论依据和线索。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李子

【通讯作者】郝近大

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药材,31(10):1584-1585

【论文发表时间】2008-10-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】黄芩分布区主要气候要素变化趋势时空特征分析

【中文关键词】黄芩; 年平均气温; 年平均降水量; 年平均日照时数; 时空特征;

【英文关键词】Scutellaria baicalensis; Mean annual air temperature; Mean annual precipitation; Mean annual sunshine duration;

Temporal and spatial characteristics;

【中文摘要】基于国内黄芩主要分布区确定的研究区内94个气象站点的气象观测数据,运用非参数统计检验Mann-

Kendall、R/S等分析方法,分析了研究区1957-2007年气温、降水量和日照时数变化趋势的时空特征。结果表明:近50a来,研

究区气温表现出显著的上升趋势,降水量、日照时数呈现出减少趋势,日照时数的变化趋势通过了0.01水平的显著性检验

;Hurst指数分析表明,研究区未来气温、日照时数都表现出很强的持续性,即与过去近50a的变化趋势基本保持一致,降水量

在东北段的减少持续性很强,华北段和西北段变化的持续性相对较弱;研究区气温、降水量、日照时数的变化趋势在空间



分布上存在着一定的区域差异。

【英文摘要】On the basis of the mean annual air temperature,precipitation and sunshine duration of 94 meteorological stations over

the distribution areas of Scutellaria baicalensis from 1957 to 2007,the temporal and spatial characteristics of main climate processes

change trend was analyzed,by using the nonparametric statistical Mann-Kendall method and R/S method.The results showed that there

was a obvious increasing trend of mean annual air temperature during the last 50 years.The mean annual precipitation and sunshine

duration exhibited a decreasing trend,the latter arrived at a=0.01 statistically significant level.The Hurst index showed that mean annual

air temperature and sunshine duration would appear increasing and decreasing trend respectively,in the future over the whole research

region.As to precipitation,the consistent decreasing trend was strong in the Northeast China,while it was weak pattern in the Northwest

and North China.The trends of air temperature,precipitation and sunshine duration changes exhibited spatial variations over the

research regions.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】董满宇

【通讯作者】江源

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国农业气象,30(4): 569-574

【论文发表时间】2009-04-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】基于3S技术的中药道地药材空间分析数据库的构建及应用

【中文关键词】3S技术; 道地药材; 空间分析; 遥感; 区划;

【英文关键词】3S technology; geoherbs; spacialanalysis; remote sensing; division

【中文摘要】文章在介绍了基于3S技术的中药道地药材空间分析数据库数据库的框架,以及数据源和编码设计的基础上

,描述了该数据库的一些基本功能:数据的管理及融合、遥感分析、空间插值、空间统计分析及空间分析和拓展。介绍了

数据库应用的2个研究实例:苍术道地产区的遥感分类及NDVI植被指数的计算,及苍术的产地适应性区划分析。指出"中药

道地药材空间分析数据库"用于中药资源,特别是道地药材空间分析中有良好前景。

【英文摘要】In this paper,the structures,data sources,data codes of "the spacial analysis database of geoherbs" based 3S technology

are introduced,and the essential functions of the database,such as data management,remote sensing,spacial interpolation,spacial

statistics,spacial analysis and developing are described.At last,two examples for database usage are given,the one is classification and

calculating of NDVI index of remote sensing image in geoherbal area of Atractylodes lancea,the other one is adaptation analysis of

A.lancea.These indicate that "the spacial analysis database of geoherbs" has bright prospect in spacial analysis of geoherbs.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】郭兰萍中国中医科学院中药研究所

【通讯作者】黄璐琦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志,32(17):1821-1824

【论文发表时间】2007-09-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】基于GIS技术的中药材适宜性数值区划划分

【中文关键词】GIS 适宜性数值区划 空间聚类分析 空间分析

【英文关键词】GIS Materials Adaptability, Digital zoning, clustering analysis, space analysis

【中文摘要】根据物种引种的生态环境相似性原则,建立用于中药材适宜性分析的基础地理信息数据库、气候因子数据库

、土壤数据库和第三次全国中药普查数据库,设计实现了基于数据库的 GIS 中药材适宜性分析系统,实现了中药材适宜性

数值区划的科学划分,并用实例证明其可行性。

【英文摘要】Authors have established a basic geographic information database, a climate elements database, a soil database,and a

third national Chinese medicine survey database in line with the ecological environment similarity of medicinal plants. They also

designed and created a Chinese medicinal materials adaptability analysis system based on GIS, realized the scientific digital zoning for

the adaptability of Chinese medicinal materials, and proved its feasibility withsome examples.



【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙成忠

【通讯作者】孙成忠

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术-中医药现代化,11(1):48-54
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【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】基于GIS与群落调查的北京市野生北柴胡资源量测算

【中文关键词】群落调查; GIS; 北柴胡资源量; 北京地区

【英文关键词】vegetation survey; GIS; estimated medicinal yield of Bupleurum chinense; Beijing region

【中文摘要】以2007年北京地区236个群落调查样方数据和典型区域300株野生北柴胡采样数据为基础,采用模型模拟、样

方调查、GIS与数理统计等方法,对野生北柴胡分布与资源量进行研究。结果表明:①北京市野生北柴胡在植物群落中的种

群密度介于06000株/hm2之间,产量密度介于0683 kg/km2之间,密度最大的生境为海拔1800 m左右的山顶杂草草甸;②不同生

境下根生物量(Y)与植株地上形态特征株高(x1)、叶片数(x2)和分枝数(x3)显著相关;③北京地区北柴胡资源分布面积为

752937 hm2,资源总量约为410 t;④北京市野生北柴胡资源的水平分布特征表现为,东部怀柔、密云和平谷等地产量密度低

,西部和中部地区密度较高,从垂直变化规律看,北柴胡分布的主要区域集中在海拔1002000 m的范围内,随着海拔高度的增加

,产量密度表现出先增加后减少的总体趋势。

【英文摘要】The medicinal yield(root weight) of Bupleurum chinense,a traditional Chinese medicinal herb species,in Beijing Region

was estimated in this paper based on the field vegetation survey conducted in 2007 with GIS approach and Generalized Additive Model

(GAM).The species growing forms -heigh,tnumber of leaves and number of stems -of 923 individuals were sampled among 236

quadrats distributing throughout Beijing Region. Meanwhile,300 individuals of the whole plant were sampled and measured to

determine the relationship between the plant sunderground medicinal yield and the aboveground growing forms through GAM

analysis. The results of the research show:(1) The population density of Bupleurum chinense varies from 0 to 6000 individu-als/h㎡ and

its medicinal yield varies from 0 to 683 kg /km2.The habitats with the highest density of t he species were found at about 1800m a .s

.l.(2)The underground biomass( Y) is correlated significantly with the height( x1 ),the number  of leaves(x2) and the number of

stems(x3) of the plant. The relationship can be characterized well by ageneralized additive model the accuracy of which depends on the

amount and the dis- tribution of the sampling.(3)The Bupleurum chinense covers in an area of about 752937 hm in Beijing Region,and

its esti-mated underground biomass may amount to about 410 tintotal.(4)The medicinal yield (root weight) of Bupleurum chinense in

different plant communities re- lates both to its population density and to the total area of the communities it grows in According to the

medicinal yield, the plant communities could be graded into three groups . The communities with shrub of Lespedeza bicolor, Vitex

negundo var.heterophylla and/or Spi- raea belong to the first grade,which takes about 82% of the total yield of Bupleurum chinense in

the Region.The second grade communities consist of forests dominated by Quercusmongolica, shrubs of Armeniaea sibirica and

Prunus davidiana as well as mountainous meadows, taking up 13% of the total yield. The third grade communities include all others, in

which the medici- nal yield of Bupleurum chinense only accounts for 5% of the total.5)The density of the underground yield varies

both horizontally and vertically,generally be-ing higher in the western part than in the eastern.With in the vertical distribution range of

the species.growing well from 100m to 2000m a.s.l,the species density goes up first and then gradually decreases with the increase

elevation of 1.Them edicinal yield(root weight)of Bupleurum chinense varied in different communities provid- es a few hints in

managing the conservation and collection of this medicinal species.Sincemostof the medicinal yield of Bupleurum chinense is produced

from the communities ahead of succes-sional climax, its reasonable utilization can only be realized in those well-managed shrub

communities,which means abalance between good conservation and utilization of the medicinal plant resources lies with slowing down

the natural succession process.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】江源
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【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】基于Logistic回归的中国牛蒡子资源分布

【中文关键词】牛蒡子; Logistic回归; 地理信息系统; 资源分布;

【英文关键词】burdock; logistic regression; GIS; resources distribution;

【中文摘要】本研究运用Logistic回归统计方法在地理信息系统技术支持下来确定影响牛蒡子分布各生态因子,建立牛蒡子

的Logistic模型,预测了牛蒡子资源在我国分布情况。结果表明:(1)Logistic回归建立的模型满足统计学检验,能够有效对牛蒡

子的资源分布进行有效预测。(2)预测结果为牛蒡子资源分布沿西南-东北方向呈现条带状分布,主要分布在东北、华北和

西南地区。(3)部分区域与药典记载不一致,其原因可能为人为干扰和气候变化。

【英文摘要】This article analyzed the ecological effect factors of burdock based on logistic regression approach and GIS,built logistic

regression model,predicted the burdock resources distribution in China. The results showed that (1) The logistic model passed the

statistic test. The model can predict the burdock resources distribution effectively. (2) The predicted results showed that burdock

resources distribute from southwest to northeast. Northeast,north and southwest are main distribution areas. (3) The predicted results

are different with harmacopoeia in some areas. The reason may be the human disturbance and climate change.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘 淼

【通讯作者】常禹
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【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】基于TCMGIS的牛蒡子适宜产区研究

【中文关键词】牛蒡子; 适宜产区; 区划;

【英文关键词】Fructus arctii; Appropriate distributive area; Zoning;

【中文摘要】目的:分析牛蒡子在中国的适生区域,为种植适宜区的筛选提供科学依据。方法:以吉林省梅河口市牛蒡分布

区最适宜生长环境因子为依据,用中药材产地适宜性分析地理信息系统(TCMGIS),区划牛蒡子在全国的适宜产区。结果:相

似度为90%~100%的适宜面积358839.73km2,黑龙江占54.04%,吉林占31.68%,辽宁占14.14%;相似度为80%~90%的适宜面积

424542.06km2,主要分布在东北、华北和西南地区,在内蒙古和新疆等地也有分布。结论:本方法方便、准确,对于牛蒡子适

宜产区的研究具有重要的参考意义。

【英文摘要】Objective:To analyze the appropriate distributive area of fructus arctii and provide scientific evidences for screening

areas suitable for growing.Methods:A geographic information system was established to analyze the adaptability of potential areas

suitable for growing by TCMGIS based on the optimum ecological data collected from Meihekou,Jilin Province.Results:The results

show that there are 137areas under investigation enjoy a similarity index of 90%~100%,358 839.73km2 in area,mainly located in

Heilongji...
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【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】基于道地产区生境特征提取的苍术生产适宜性区划研究

【中文关键词】苍术; 生产适宜性区划; 气候因子; 群落特征; 土壤类型;

【英文关键词】Atractylodes lancea; productive adaptability zoning; climate factors; community characters; agrotype;

【中文摘要】收集和综合分析了与苍术生长相关的气候因子、群落特征和土壤类型,首先进行了苍术的气候适宜性区划

;提取了苍术群落分布特征和苍术生长的土壤类型,根据气候、群落和土壤数据进行了苍术生产适宜性区划。结果显示:苍



术的最适宜区分布于长江流域中下游各省的交界部分,适宜区分布于四川与云南交界的金沙江流域和陕西与湖北境内的汉

江流域,较适宜区分布于云南与黑龙江一线的狭长区域。

【英文摘要】Authors collected and analyzed the climate factors,community characters,and agrotype of Atractylodes lancea for the

purpose of climate adaptability zoning.Other elements,such as community distribution and soil type,are also collected to work on the

suitability zoning for Atractylodes lancea.Study results show that Atractylodes lancea is most suitable to grow along the border areas of

the provinces situated in the lower and middle reaches of the Yangtze River, including the Jinshajiang Valley sitting between Sichuan

and Yunnan,and the Hanjiang Valley between Shanxi and Hubei,and also along the long and narrow belt across Yunnan and

Heilongjiang.
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【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】基于无机元素特征的甘草药材分型研究

【中文关键词】甘草;电感耦合等离子体质谱;无机元素;主成分分析;聚类分析

【英文关键词】Glycyrrhiza uralensis;ICP/MS; Inorganic elements; Principal component analysis; Cluster analysis

【中文摘要】产地和生产方式是判断药材质量的重要依据,采用电感耦合等离子体原子发射光谱法(ICP-AES)和电感耦合

等离子体质谱(ICP-MS)法测定了不同产地、不同生产方式甘草药材样本中16种无机元素的含量。通过总体分布分析、特

征元素聚类、元素逐一分析的三级分析方法,根据K, Na, Sr, Mo等元素含量的高低分布状态建立了甘草药材相关的无机元

素指纹图谱;以主成分分析选定的特征元素进行的聚类分析结果与甘草样品的生长方式相一致;逐一比较不同样品间元素

差异结果表明, Mo和Sr元素的组合不仅可以作为甘草样品生长方式的分类依据,还可以作为甘草产地区分的判断标准,

Na/P, K/Ca两对元素比可以作为评价不同生产方式的参考依据,初步揭示了无机元素在这几种甘草类型间的差异规律

【英文摘要】The present study focused on the ecological characteristics of medicinal plantsGlycyrrhiza uralensisfrom two typical

ecological environments with two different growth patterns respectively. The authors detected the contents of 16 kinds of inorganic

elements in 24 licorice samples with two different producing areas (i.e. Gansu and nner-Mongolia) and growth patternsi.e., wild species

and the cultivated), using the methods of ICP-MS and ICP-AES after microwave-assisted digestion. With the systematic analytic

methods, including the analysis of total element distribution, Q-type cluster analysis of the characteristic elements, and the comparison

of element and the ratio of two elements among the samples one by one, the authors constructed the inorganic element fingerprint

chromatogram of G.uralensisbased on the contents of the 16 inorganic elements (K, Ca, Na, Mg, P, Ca, Cr, Mn, Fe, S, Ni, Cu, Zn, Sr,

Mo and Sn). Based on the characteristic elements selected by principal component analysis, the result of Q-type cluster analysis showed

consistency with the growth pattern of licorice. By comparing the differences of the inorganic elements in different samples, the authors

discovered that the combination of elements Mo and Sr not only provides the bases for the growth pattern of licorice, but also can be

used as a diagnostic criteria for the division of its producing area. This study also indicated that the content ratios of Na∶P and K∶Ca

can also provide reliable references for the assessment of different production patterns. It gives insight into the differences in the

inorganic element of licorice with different producing area and production pattern treatments. In conclusion, the method we founded

here turned out to be intuitive, informative, and highly accurate, and can be used to reveal the characteristic of inoganic elements in

medicinal plant.
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【题目】渐危药用植物刺五加产地适宜性区划研究

【中文关键词】刺五加; TCMGIS; 产地适宜性; 数值区划

【英文关键词】Acanthopanax senticosus (Ruber1EtMaxim) Harms; TCMGIS; Suitability of p roducing area; Numerical

regionalization

【中文摘要】目的:确定刺五加适宜分布区域,为野生资源普查、资源保护、野生抚育和种植提供依据。方法:应用中药材

产地适宜性分析地理信息系统( TCMGIS)区划我国刺五加适宜生长区域。结果:全国共有11个省和直辖市的269个县市为刺

五加的适宜产地,该区域地理位置位于小兴安岭、长白山、大兴安岭、燕山山脉、太行山和秦岭山脉,其中黑龙江省适宜

面积占全国总面积的4913% ,其次为内蒙古自治区为2214% ,吉林省1615% ,辽宁省413% ,河北省、北京市、河南省、山西省

、陕西省、四川省和甘肃省等7省市总计仅占714%。

【英文摘要】Objective: To determine the suitable regions of Acanthopanax senticosus and p rovide the basis for its resource

census,reservation, wild nature and cultivation1Methods: The traditional Chinese medicine geographic information system ( TCMGIS)

was used to select the suitable p roducing areas1 Results: The ecological environments of 269 counties in 11 p rovince or directly

governed city region were suitable for Acanthopanax senticosus1 They were located in Xiaoxing′anling, ChangbaiMountain,

Daxing′anling, Yanshan Mountains,TaihangMountains and Qinling, amongwhich Heilongjiang accounted for 4913% and

InnerMongolia reached 2214% , Jilin reached 1615% , L iaoning reached 413% , the total of Hebei, Beijing, Henan, Shanxi, Sichuan and

Gansu was 714%.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孟祥才

【通讯作者】陈士林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药材,32(8):1195-1198

【论文发表时间】2009-08-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】利用GIS分析中药材牛蒡子的生态适宜性

【中文关键词】适宜性 GIS 多重线性回归模型

【英文关键词】suitability, GIS, Multiple Linear Regression Model

【中文摘要】本文利用多重线性回归的方法得到牛蒡子品质指标的预测模型,利用GIS 分析,得到牛蒡子不同品质指标在全

国的分布,进而综合利用适宜性评价模型,从而得到牛蒡子适宜性在全国的空间分布,得到牛蒡子不同品质指标在全国的分

布。结果表明,影响牛蒡子品质指标的因子主要是7月平均温度和最高温度、年均温、降水等,全国牛蒡子最适宜分布区主

要在东北地区、华南地区,四川云南、西北部分地区等地区,不适宜生长区主要分布在西藏地区、青海省、西北部分地区

。

【英文摘要】Fructus Arctii is the mature fruit of Arctium lappa L. a large biennial herb mainly found in the gullies, the edges of

forests, barren hills, and grasslands. In China, it mainly grows in Jilin, Liaoning, Heilongjiang, Zhejiang among others. Most previous

studies had focused more on the suitability of growing Fructus Arctii, than its distributions. In this study, we used Multiple Linear

Regression Model and GIS to map out the distributions of Fructus Arctii of different properties. With the help of the suitability

evaluation model, we have produced a suitability distribution map for the herb. Results show that the major factors affecting the growth

of Fructus Arctii are the averaged and maximum temperatures of July, annual mean temperature, and annual mean precipitation. The

most desirable growing areas are the northeast and southern part of the country, Sichuan, Yunnan, and some areas in the northwest. A

number of areas, including Tibet, Qinghai, and some areas in the northwest of the country are not desirable for growing the herb.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李宗梅

【通讯作者】常禹

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术—中医药现代化,11(3):428-433

【论文发表时间】2009-06-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null



【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】麻黄研究进展

【中文关键词】麻黄; 资源; 化学成分; 药理作用

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】麻黄始载于5神农本草经6, 列为中品, 历代本草均有收载。为麻黄科植物草麻黄( Ephedra sinica Stapf ) 、中麻

黄( Ephedra intermedia Schrenk et C1A1Mey1) 或木贼麻黄( Ephedra equisetina Bge1) 的干燥草质茎。秋季采割绿色的草质茎,

具有发汗解表、宣肺平喘、利水消肿等功效。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】马 勇

【通讯作者】徐暾海

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】吉林中医药,28(10):777-779

【论文发表时间】2008-10-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】牛蒡不同部位、牛蒡子不同产地中牛蒡苷和牛蒡苷元含量比较及指纹图谱分析

【中文关键词】HPLC; 牛蒡子; 牛蒡苷; 牛蒡苷元; 指纹图谱;

【英文关键词】HPLC; Fructus Arctii; Arctiin; Arctigenin; Finger print;

【中文摘要】目的:应用HPLC同时测定采集于全国34份牛蒡子和牛蒡不同部位中牛蒡苷和牛蒡苷元的含量;建立牛蒡子药

材HPLC指纹图谱。方法:采用AgilentTC-C18(4.6mm×250mm,5μm)色谱柱;流动相:甲醇(水

:0min,55%;10min,46%;20min,30%线性梯度),检测波长为280nm。结果:牛蒡苷的线性方程为Y=540.83X-

937.02(r=0.9999),n=6,平均回收率为97.86%,RSD=1.58%;牛蒡苷元的线性方程为Y=38.257X-24.926(r=0.9998),n=6,平均回收率

为98.33%,RSD=1.74%。本实验建立的牛蒡子药材HPLC指纹图谱相似度均为0.90~1.00。结论:本方法简便、准确、灵敏,可

同时测定牛蒡苷和牛蒡苷元的含量,可用作牛蒡子药材的质量控制方法。本实验建立的HPLC指纹图谱分析方法可用于评

价牛蒡子药材的内在质量。牛蒡不同部位所含牛蒡苷和牛蒡苷元考察结果表明,牛蒡绒毛、果皮、总苞、芽较其他部位含

有较多牛蒡苷和牛蒡苷元。

【英文摘要】Objective:To establish a HPLC method to determine the contents of arctiin and arctigenin in Fructus Arctii from

different cultivation places and the different parts of Arctium Lappa L. and fingerprint of Fructus Arctii.Methods:The HPLC method

was employed by taking Agilent TC-C18 column (4.6mm×250mm,5μm) and methanol-water (45∶55 to 70∶30 linear gradient) as

mobile phase with detection wavelength at 280 nm. Results:The average recoveries of arctiin and arctigenin are 97.86% and 98.33%

respectively. The linear equations were Y=540.83X-937.02(r=0.999 9) and Y=38.257X-24.926 (r=0.999 8). The similarity of HPLC

fingerprint was between 0.90 and 1.00. Conclusion:The HPLC method is simple,accurate and sensitive. It can be used for determination

of Arctiin and Arctigenin of Fructus Arctii. The results indicate that the contents of villus、pericarp、involucre、bud of Arctium lappa

L. are higher than the other parts. The HPLC fingerprint method can be used for quality control of Fructus Arctii.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】康凯

【通讯作者】窦德强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国现代中药,11(4):23-26

【论文发表时间】2009-04-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】牛蒡苷元α-葡萄糖苷酶抑制活性的研究

【中文关键词】牛蒡苷元; α—葡萄糖苷酶; PNPG

【英文关键词】Arctigenin; α-glucosidase; PNPG;



【中文摘要】目的:探讨牛蒡苷元对α—葡萄糖苷酶活性的抑制。方法:以4—硝基酚α—D—吡喃葡萄糖苷(PNPG)为底物

,研究牛蒡苷元对α—葡萄糖苷酶活性的抑制作用。结果:牛蒡苷元具有显著的α—葡萄糖苷酶抑制活性,其IC50为

0.62mg�mL-1。结论:牛蒡苷元是一种α—葡萄糖苷酶抑制剂。

【英文摘要】Objective:To study the inhibitory effects of arctigenin on α-glucosidase activity.Methods:An enzymeinhibitor model

was used to investigate inhibition against α-glucosidase activity by the arctigenin.Results:The arctigenin showed obviously inhibition

against α-glucosidase activity with IC50 of 0.62 mg�mL-1.Conclusion:Arctigenin is an α-glucosidase inhibitor.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】项峥

【通讯作者】窦德强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国现代中药,11(5):28-30

【论文发表时间】2009-05-13 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】牛蒡根际土壤致害菌Fusarium solani分离鉴定

【中文关键词】牛蒡; 根际真菌; 微生物区系; 镰刀菌;

【英文关键词】Arctium lappa L.; rhizosphere fungus; microbial population; Fusarium;

【中文摘要】目的:探索牛蒡根际镰刀菌与牛蒡之间的相互关系。方法:从全国30个地区采集牛蒡根际土壤样品,进行了根

际土壤真菌数量和群落的生态学研究,测定镰刀菌发酵液对牛蒡幼苗和牛蒡子萌发的影响,并对其中毒性最强的两株镰刀

菌F130和F131进行了形态学和分子生物学的鉴定。结果:镰刀菌为牛蒡根际的最优势类群,贡献率为34.297%,其次为木霉,贡

献率为22.519%;绝大多数镰刀菌对牛蒡有明显的毒性作用,其中F130和F131被鉴定为Fusarium solani。结论:Fusarium solani是

牛蒡根际土壤中的致害菌。

【英文摘要】Objective: To demonstrate the relationship between Fusarium from Arctium lappa L.rhizosphere soils and Arctium

lappa L.Method: The thirty Arctium lappa L.rhizosphere soils were randomly collected from different areas in China.Fungal

community and its dominant population of Arctium lappa L.rhizosphere were studied.And seedlings and seeds of Arctium lappa

L.were treated with Fusarium strains fermentation broth.Then the most toxic Fusarium strains F130 and F131 have been identified using

the method of morphology and phylogenetic analysis of the 5.8S gene and flanking internal transcribed spacer(ITS1 and ITS2) regions

of nrDNA.Result: The dominant populations of Arctium lappa L.rhizosphere soils were Fusarium and Trichotderm.These Fusarium

strains which were almost deleterious to the growth of Arctium lappa L.were found,and the strains F130 and F131 belonged to Fusarium

solani.Conclusion: The Fusarium solani from Arctium lappa L.rhizosphere soils are harmful to Arctium lappa L.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】潘华奇

【通讯作者】胡江春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生物技术,19(5):46-50

【论文发表时间】2009-05-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】牛蒡群落分布、物种组成与生态环境因子的关系

【中文关键词】TWINSPAN分类; CCA排序; 伴生物种; 中药材;

【英文关键词】TWINSPAN; CCA; accompanying species; traditional Chinese medicine

【中文摘要】综合运用相关分析、CCA排序和TWINSPAN分类方法,研究了牛蒡群落分布、物种组成和生态环境因子之

间的关系。结果表明:牛蒡群落中牛蒡重要值与各生态环境因子之间没有显著的相关性,证明牛蒡是广布种;牛蒡群落中,除

牛蒡外的其他伴生物种的分布与空气相对湿度、年降水量、年均温、海拔高度呈正相关,与土壤有机质含量、日照时数呈

负相关;根据牛蒡群落的分类和排序,划分出牛蒡的4大主产区:东北、西北、西南和东南沿海产区,与药典记载的牛蒡的主

产区基本一致。

【英文摘要】By using correlation analysis,canonical correspondence analysis (CCA),and two-way indicative species analysis

(TWINSPAN),this paper analyzed the relationships of Arctium lappa community distribution and species composition with eco-



environmental factors. No significant correlations were observed between the importance value of A. lappa and eco-environmental

factors,suggesting that A. lappa was a widespread specie. The distribution of accompanying species in A. lappa community was

positively correlated with relative air humidity,mean annual precipitation,mean annual temperature,and altitude,and negatively

correlated with soil organic matter content and sunshine hours. The A. lappa community was zoned into four main production

areas,i.e.,Northeast China,Northwest China,Southwest China,and Southeastern coastal area,which was consistent with the records in

the Chinese Medical Code.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】隋 珍

【通讯作者】常 禹

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】生态学杂志,29(2): 215-220

【论文发表时间】2010-02-09 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】牛蒡与毛头牛蒡染色体核型比较分析

【中文关键词】牛蒡; 毛头牛蒡; 染色体数目; 染色体核型;

【英文关键词】Arctium lappa; Arctium tomentosum; chromosome number; chromosome karyotype;

【中文摘要】目的对药用植物牛蒡和毛头牛蒡进行染色体核型比较研究。方法采用常规制片方法,结合显微摄影对2种药

用植物的染色体进行检测分析。结果牛蒡与毛头牛蒡的染色体数目相同均为2n=36,核型均为"2B"型。牛蒡染色体相对长

度组成为2n=36=6L+6M2+16M1+8S,核型公式是K(2n)=2X=36=18m+18 sm。毛头牛蒡染色体相对长度组成为

2n=36=6L+4M2+20M1+6S,核型公式是K(2n)=2X=36=20m+16 sm。结论牛蒡与毛头牛蒡染色体数目清晰,核型明确,为2种药

用植物的细胞学研究提供了数据。

【英文摘要】OBJECTIVE To study chromosome karyptype of Arctium lappa and Arctium tomentosum.METHODS Sections

combined with micrograph were used to analyze chromosome karyotype.RESULTS The normal diploid of Arctium lappa and

A.tomentosum were 2n=36.The two belonged to"2B"type according to Stebbings karyotype classification.A.lappa chromosome relative

length was 2n=36= 6L+6M2+16M1+8S and karyotype formula was K(2n)=2X=36=18m+18sm.A.tomentosum was

2n=36=6L+4M2+20M1+6S and K(2n)= 2X=36=20m+16sm.CONCLUSION Two medicinal plants chromosome number and

chromosome karyotype are clear,and provide data for the cytological study.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】许亮

【通讯作者】康廷国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国药学杂志,45(4):251-255

【论文发表时间】2010-02-23 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】牛蒡子本草考证及道地变迁

【中文关键词】牛蒡子; 本草考证; 变迁;

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】牛蒡子为临床常用中药,性辛,味苦、寒,归肺、胃经。具有疏散风热、宣肺透疹,解毒利咽的功效,用于治疗风

热感冒、咳嗽痰多、麻疹、风疹、咽喉肿痛等症[1]。本文对牛蒡子的基源、产地与道地变迁、栽培历史等进行考证。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】许亮

【通讯作者】康廷国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代中药研究与实践,24(1):24-26

【论文发表时间】2010-01-20 00:00:00



【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】牛蒡子炮制前后HPLC指纹图谱及牛蒡苷含量比较

【中文关键词】牛蒡子; 炒牛蒡子; HPLC; 指纹图谱;

【英文关键词】Fructus Arctii; Processing; HPLC; Finger print; Index similarity;

【中文摘要】目的:应用HPLC对10个地区炮制前后牛蒡子指纹图谱及牛蒡苷含量进行比较。方法:采用Agilent1100series高

效液相色谱仪(配有DAD二级管阵列检测器),色谱柱为Agilent Eclipse XDB-C18柱(4.6mm×150mm,5μm),以甲醇-0.25%磷酸

水为流动相,梯度洗脱,流速1.0mL�min-1,检测波长254nm。结果:本实验建立的牛蒡子药材及其制品的HPLC指纹图谱相似

度均在0.901.00。结论:炮制对牛蒡子的HPLC指纹图谱模式有影响:炮制后新增加了2个色谱峰,另外有6个色谱峰的相对峰

面积都有所增加,而牛蒡子的主要成分牛蒡苷的含量略降低。本实验建立的HPLC指纹图谱分析方法可用于区分牛蒡子药

材生品及制品。

【英文摘要】Objective:To compare the HPLC fingerprint and arctiin contents between crude and processing Fructus

Arctii.Methods:The HPLC method was employed over Agilent Eclipse XDB-C18(4.6mm×150m,5μm)and methanol-

0.25%phosphoric acid/water(20∶80 to 50∶50,linear gradient)as mobile phase,detection wavelength was set at 254.0 nm.Results:The

range of index similarity was between 0.90~1.00 for both crude and processing fructus arctii.Conclusion:Processing has influnced the

HPLC icon of Fructus Arctii:There have been two additional peaks emerged and the relative peak area of six peaks have increased after

processing.The HPLC fingerprints established in this study can be used for distinguishing crude and processing Fructus Arctii.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】康凯

【通讯作者】窦德强

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国现代中药,11(10):22-25

【论文发表时间】2009-10-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】农用抗生素生产菌株的筛选

【中文关键词】放线菌; 农用抗生素; 抑菌效果

【英文关键词】actinomycetes; agricultural antibiotic; bacteriostasis effect;

【中文摘要】采用放线菌常规分离方法,从湖南、江西、贵州6个地点采集种植吴茱萸的土壤中分离出15株放线菌,并对它

们进行5种病原菌的拮抗性筛选。结果表明,6-1-1和10-1-1菌株对水稻纹枯病病原菌的抑制率达98.8%和93.3%,对白绢病病

原菌的抑制率达91.3%和90.2%,对金黄色葡萄球菌、枯草芽孢杆菌、大肠杆菌也有一定的抑制效果。

【英文摘要】Using conventional methods,15 strains of actinomycetes were screened from 6 copies of soil plated evodia rutaecarpa in

Hunan,Jiangxi and Guizhou etc.Antagonism selection with 5 kinds of pathogenic bacteria were conducted to them.The results showed

that 2 strains(6-1-1 and 10-1-1) could inhibit the growth of pathogenic bacteria of rice sheath blight disease and southern blight,and

also had a certain inhibition effect to Staphylococcus aureus,Bacillus subtilis and Escherichia coli.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】高国赋

【通讯作者】高国赋

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】湖南农业科学,2009(7):5-7

【论文发表时间】2009-07-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】黔川渝三地野生青蒿土壤养分状况调查分析

【中文关键词】野生青蒿土壤; 养分含量; 相关分析



【英文关键词】wild Artemisia annua L.growing soil; nutrient content; correlation analysis

【中文摘要】通过野外采样和室内分析,研究了采自贵州、四川、重庆三省(市)野生青蒿生长土壤的pH和养分含量.结果

表明:三地总的说来pH适宜,速效钾、有效锌、有效铁含量充足,速效磷较充足,有机质、速效氮比较缺乏,有效铜严重缺乏

.贵州速效钾、有效锌和有效铁充足,62.5%缺乏有机质、75%缺乏速效氮、有效铜和速效磷;四川速效钾、有效铁充足,速效

磷基本不缺乏,且含量极高,54.54%缺乏有机质,45.45%缺乏速效氮,72.73%缺乏有效铜,54.55%缺乏有效锌;重庆速效钾、有效

铁充足,速效磷含量较高,仅21.43%缺乏,71.42%缺乏有机质,57.14%缺乏速效氮,78.57%缺乏有效铜,21.43%缺乏有效锌.有机质

含量对于土壤其它营养元素的含量和有效性均具有比较大的影响.而对于某些元素,其影响程度视不同土壤类型而变化.

【英文摘要】Soil samples were collected from 33 areas in Guizhou,Sichuan and Chongqing where wild Artemisia annua L.grows and

20 nutrient contents in them were assayed and analyzed.Generally speaking,in all the three provinces,pH value is appropriate,available

potassium,available zinc and available iron are abundant,available phosphorus is relatively sufficient,organic matter and available

nitrogen is relatively insufficient and available copper is seriously lacking.Soil samples from Guizhou contain sufficient available

potassium,available zinc and available iron.62.5% of the samples lack organic matter and 75% lack available nitrogen,available copper

and available phosphorus.Soil samples from Sichuan contain sufficient available potassium and available iron.Available phosphorus is

sufficient and its content is high.54.54% of the samples lack organic matter,45.45% lack available nitrogen,72.73% lack available copper

and 54.55% lack available zinc.Soil samples from Chongqing contain sufficient available potassium and available iron.Available

phosphorus is relatively sufficient,and only 21.43% of the soil samples lack available phosphorus.71.42% of the samples lack organic

matter,57.14% lack available nitrogen,78.57% lack available copper and 21.43% lack available zinc.The content of organic matter has

great effect on the contents and availability of other nutrients.The degree the effect of some nutrients varies with soil type.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】伍晓丽

【通讯作者】彭 锐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】西南大学学报,32(3):82-87

【论文发表时间】2010-03-31 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】青蒿根际微生物数量动态及其与青蒿素含量的关系研究

【中文关键词】青蒿; 根际微生物; 动态变化; 青蒿素;

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的为明确青蒿根际微生物数量的动态变化与青蒿素含量的关系。方法在不影响青蒿正常生长发育的前提

下,定期测定不同土壤类型青蒿根际细菌、真菌和放线菌的数量变化,并在收获时测定青蒿素的含量。结果增加粘土内放

线菌的数量,同时减少细菌和真菌的数量有利于青蒿素的合成;而增加壤土细菌数量的同时减少真菌和放线菌的数量不利

于青蒿素的合成。结论青蒿根际微生物的动态变化与青蒿素的含量存在一定的关系。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】刘飞

【通讯作者】彭 锐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药,21(1):37-38

【论文发表时间】2010-01-07 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】我国青蒿初选核心种质的构建

【中文关键词】青蒿; 初选核心种质; 初始种质; 遗传多样性;

【英文关键词】Artemisia annua; canditate core collection; original collection; genetic diversity;

【中文摘要】目的:构建青蒿初选核心种质。方法:比较青蒿形态性状描述和SRAP分子标记相结合。结果:青蒿素含量、株

高等8个形态标记性状的平均数、标准差、方差、变异系数等参数,与青蒿初始种质基本一致;观测等位基因数、有效等位

基因数、Nei’s遗传多样性指数和Shannon’s信息指数等SRAP分子标记参数在0.01水平上与初始种质差异不显著。结论



:本研究的青蒿初选核心种质能够代表初始种质的遗传多样性。

【英文摘要】Objective:To establish the candidate core collection of Artemisia annua.Method:The morphologic traits and the results

of SRAP marker were compared respectively.Result:The χ2 test and the t test of both indexes for 8 morphological characters and

SRAP marker parameters did not reach significant level between the candidate core collection and the primary sample.Conclusions:In

this study,the candidate core collection can stand for original collection excellently.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】彭 锐

【通讯作者】彭 锐

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志,34(23):3008-3012

【论文发表时间】2009-12-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】吴茱萸超微饮片ITS序列指纹图谱的

【中文关键词】中药学; 超微饮片; 吴茱萸; ITS序列; 品种鉴定;

【英文关键词】traditional Chinese materia medica; ultramicro prepared herbs (herbal pieces prepared for decoction); Fructus

Evodiae; ITS sequence; quality criteria;

【中文摘要】为探求吴茱萸超微饮片的品种鉴别方法,以来自不同产地的5个吴茱萸样品、7个疏毛吴茱萸和3个石虎样品

制成的超微饮片为实验材料,用分子克隆方法获得并测定其ITS序列。标记它们的ITS1,5.8s,ITS2的全长序列,构建了吴茱萸

的ITS序列指纹图谱,得出吴茱萸超微饮片3个不同植物来源种内相似度在98%以上;吴茱萸和其变种疏毛吴茱萸及石虎之间

的ITS序列有显著的差异,可达27%,而疏毛吴茱萸和石虎的序列差异较小,但是在两组序列的对比中,发现有8个特异位点,显

示了这两个亲缘关系比较相近的药材的区别。以ITS序列测定与分析可作为吴茱萸超微饮片的品种鉴定和质量控制的方

法。

【英文摘要】To study the identification and evaluation methods of Ultramicro Fructus Evodiae, samples of Ultramicro Fructus

Evodiae were taken, respectively, from fifteen kinds of Evodia Rutaecarpa (Juss.) Benth., and its varietas, their total DNAs were

extracted and cloned, and the ITS sequencee were determined by molecular biological techniques. The ITS1, 5.8S and ITS2 sequences

of ultramicro Fructus evodiae from three plant species were obtained. The inner similitude of same species was above 98%, but the

diversity among these sequences was about 27%. Analysis of ITS sequence fingerprint can provide an effective criterion for the

identification of Ultramicro prepared herbs.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李顺祥

【通讯作者】蔡光先

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】科技导报, 25(5):42-46

【论文发表时间】2007-05-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】吴茱萸遗传多样性的AFLP分析

【中文关键词】吴茱萸; AFLP; 道地药材; 聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳; 银染

【英文关键词】Evodia rutaecarpa; AFLP; geo-authentic crude drugs; polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; silver staining

【中文摘要】目的: 应用AFLP 技术对吴茱萸的遗传背景进行研究,分析不同产区吴茱萸的遗传特性差异。方法: 试剂盒提

取吴茱萸幼嫩叶片基因组DNA,构建AFLP 实验体系并筛选引物,对来自全国5 个省份的46 份样品进行遗传背景的研究; 用

NTSYS-pc 2. 1 软件对AFLP 扩增结果进行聚类分析。结果: 从72 对AFLP 引物中优选6 对用于吴茱萸遗传背景的研究,通过

研究发现在相关系数为0. 53 时,浙江地区的吴茱萸石虎变种样品与其他地区样品分开; 石虎变种遗传差异比吴茱萸更显著

并呈现出较强的地缘相关性。结论: 吴茱萸遗传背景差异明显,AFLP 分析方法可有效鉴别不同品种的吴茱萸,并能检测到

地区间的差异。

【英文摘要】Objective: To study the genetic background of Evodia rutaecarpa by AFLP,and analyze the genetic diversity of

E.rutaecarpa from different areas. Method: E. rutaecarpa genomic DNA was extracted. The AFLP reaction system was established and



AFLP primer pairs were chosen for the analysis. Forty-six individuals of E. rutaecarpa which from five provinces were analyzed by

AFLP. The NTSYS-pc 2. 1 software was used for cluster analysis. Result: Six out of the original 72 pairs of primers were optimized for

the study; AFLP analysis revealed the similarity coefficient of 0. 53,the samples of E. rutaecarpa var. officinalis from Zhejiang province

was separated from other accessions; E. rutaecarpa var. officinalis also showed more ronounced genetic variation than the E. rutaecarpa,

and strong geo-related relevance. Conclusion: Variance of genetic background of E. rutaecarpa are large,AFLP analysis method can

obviously identify different varieties of E. rutaecarpa,and can detect the genetic characteristics of inter-regional differences.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】魏宝阳

【通讯作者】李顺祥

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国中药杂志,37(3):278-282

【论文发表时间】2012-02-05 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】药用甘草植物资源生态学研究探讨

【中文关键词】甘草;生态;资源;中药

【英文关键词】licorice; ecology; resource; Chinese materia medica (CMM)

【中文摘要】甘草是中药中使用最为广泛的药用植物,其资源状况直接影响到中药事业的健康发展。总结分析了药用甘草

植物的资源生态学研究现状,并对其今后的研究思路进行了探讨

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】周应群

【通讯作者】陈士林

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药,40(10):1668-1671

【论文发表时间】2009-10-19 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】野生北柴胡根资源量与地上植株形态关系研究

【中文关键词】东灵山; 北柴胡; 根资源量; 地上植株形态; 广义可加模型

【英文关键词】Dongling Mountain; Bupleurum chinense; Resource allocation of root; GAM;

【中文摘要】以2007年北京东灵山300株野生北柴胡(Bupleurum chinense)植株形态因子和根资源量实测数据为基础,采用方

差分析与模型模拟等方法对3种典型生境下北柴胡根资源量与地上植株形态因子之间关系进行了模拟研究。结果表明

:①不同生境类型下,株高和叶片数平均值表现出相同的变化规律,即:林地>灌丛>草甸,而分枝数表现出相反的变化规律

;②方差分析结果表明,不同生境类型下植株地上形态特征株高、叶片数和分枝数差异性显著;③所选3种模型对根资源量

(Y)与株高(x1),叶片数(x2)和分枝数(x3)之间关系模拟效果排序为,广义可加模型(GAM)>广义线性模型(GLM)>多元线性模

型(MLM),最优模拟结果R2可达0.90以上,且分生境模拟结果优于混合模拟结果;④实测值对最优模型检验结果表明,以

95%的可靠性估计,GAM模型对北柴胡根资源量的预估精度均在75%以上。

【英文摘要】The Bupleurum chinense root is used as herbal medicine. Resource allocation of the root is the key parameter to reflect

the amount of resources. Research on the relationship between the resource allocation of Bupleurum chinense root and morphologic

features is of great significance. On the one hand, it can provide case study for the relationship between the aboveground morphologic

features and the underground resource accumulation of perennial herbs. On the other hand, it can not only contribute to the

calculation of resource allocation of root by judging from the aboveground morphologic features, but also accurately assess its reserves

without sacrificing wildlife resources, providing a scientific basis for production estimation of herbal medicine plants resources in

China. Based on a field experiment on 300 wild plants of the Bupleurum chinense on Dongling Mountain in 2007, we make a analytical

comparison of the morphologic features in different habitat types and a relationship simulation between resource allocation of root and

3 aboveground morphologic features. The results show that: 1) The average number of leaves and plant height among three different

habitat types show the same changing pattern, which is woodland> shrub> meadow, while the number of branches show the contrary



changes; 2) The ANOVA test results indicate plant morphology variances, including leaf number, branch number and plant height, of

the three habitat types is statistically significant; 3) Three different models, multiple linear model(MLM), generalized linear model

(GLM) and generalized additive model (GAM) are used to simulate the relationship between resource allocation of root and plant

height, leaf number and shoot number of the three different habitat types.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】任斐鹏

【通讯作者】江源

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】资源科学,31(6):985-993

【论文发表时间】2009-06-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】野生刺五加分布规律调查

【中文关键词】刺五加; 种群; 分布;

【英文关键词】Acanthopanax senticosus; population; distribution

【中文摘要】目的合理评价刺五加适宜生态环境,为刺五加资源保护、野生抚育和种植提供依据。方法调查了我国东北地

区10个样点27个野生刺五加种群的分布特点。结果刺五加主要分布在山的北坡、西北坡和东北坡的阴凉湿润地带,南坡几

乎无分布。在以北坡为主的分布种群,有的延伸到山脚林缘地带和山顶。结论野生刺五加较大种群通常分布在40°以下山

坡。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the suitable place of production reasonable and set basis for the reservation and nurture of wild

Acanthopanax senticosus resource and cultivation. Methods The distribution characteristics of 27 populations of wild Acanthopanax

senticosus from 10 places within north-east district were investigated. Results The wild Acanthopanax senticosus mostly grow in shady

and moist place such as north, east-north to mountain, and less in the south. Some populations extend to foot or summit of the

mountain. Conclusion The larger populations usually were distributed in the slope below 40° .

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孟祥才

【通讯作者】王喜军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代中药研究与实践,23(4):6-7

【论文发表时间】2009-04-22 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】野生刺五加土壤状况分析

【中文关键词】刺五加; 分布; 土壤;

【英文关键词】Acanthopanax senticosus; distribution; soil;

【中文摘要】目的合理评价刺五加产地适宜生态环境,为刺五加资源保护、野生抚育和种植提供依据。方法分析了我国东

北地区10个样点近30个种群的野生刺五加的土壤营养状况。结果野生刺五加主要分布在山坡深黑土层地带和山脚下的浅

黑土层地带,土壤呈酸性或中性,各地土壤有机质含量较高,达7.5%30.0%,除此之外,农田土壤各元素含量接近刺五加野生环

境土壤。结论刺五加生长对土壤要求较低。

【英文摘要】Objective To evaluate the suitable place of production reasonable and set basis for the reservation and nurture of wild

Acanthopanax senticosus resource and cultivation.Methods The distribution characteristics of nearly 30 populations of wild

Acanthopanax senticosus from 10 places within north-east district and its soil nutrients were investigated and studied.Results Most soil

have thick mollic,some have thin mollic where usually located at the foot of mountain,acidity or neutrality.The organic matter content

of soil is higher,it reach to 7.5%30.0%,beside this,the soil in farmland approach them.Conclusion The soil suitable to growth is

widespread.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孟祥才



【通讯作者】王喜军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代中药研究与实践,23(5):7-9

【论文发表时间】2009-05-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】中国牛蒡属染色体分析

【中文关键词】牛蒡属; 染色体; 种质资源;

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的:对我国不同产地、不同生态环境下牛蒡属药用植物的染色体进行分析。方法:到不同产地采集牛蒡属

药用植物的种质资源,采用常规方法进行染色体分析。结果:共采集到49个不同产地牛蒡和1个产地毛头牛蒡,经染色体分析

,各产地牛蒡体细胞均为2倍体,2n=36,新疆产毛头牛蒡体细胞为2倍体,2n=36。结论:本实验为中国牛蒡属的两种药用植物提

供了细胞学资料。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】许亮

【通讯作者】康廷国

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中药材,32(3):337-339

【论文发表时间】2009-03-03 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】中国药材生态适宜性分析及生产区划

【中文关键词】中药材;生态适宜性;区划;地理信息系统

【英文关键词】traditional Chinese medicinal materials; ecological suitability; regionalization; geography

information system (GIS)

【中文摘要】从气候、土壤地质、群落生态、遗传等多角度论述中药材单品种生态适宜性分析;并从传统区划、数值区划

和综合区划3个阶段讨论中药材区划的研究发展历史;重点讨论地理信息系统在中药材生态适宜性研究和中药区划中的优

势和主要关键技术。对中药材生态适宜性研究和中药区划中存在的问题进行论述,对我国中药材生态适宜性和中药区划的

研究发展前景进行了展望。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】陈士林

【通讯作者】魏建和

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药,38(4):481-487

【论文发表时间】2007-04-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】不同产地吴茱英中吴茱英碱、吴茱英次碱含量比较研究

【中文关键词】不同产地; 吴茱英; 含量测定; HPLC

【英文关键词】different origin; Fructus Evodiae; determination; HPLC

【中文摘要】目的:考察不同产地吴茱英中吴茱英碱、吴茱英次碱的含量。方法:采用高效液相色谱法测定,日本资生堂公

司CAPCELLPAK MG C 18柱(( 4.6mmx 15Omm, 5μm )。色谱条件:流动相为乙睛一含0.04%辛烷磺酸钠(43: 57)。柱温为

30'C,流速为1.0 ml}miri },检测波长为225nm。结果:产于湖南新晃的2号样品吴茱英碱含量最高,产于贵州铜仁的4号样品次

之;产于湖南新晃的2号、1号样品吴茱英次碱含量最高,产于贵州铜仁的4号样品次之;产于湖南新晃的2号样品吴茱英碱、

吴茱英次碱总含量最高,产于贵州铜仁的4号样品次之。结论:不同产地的吴茱英中吴茱英碱、吴茱英次碱含量差别很大,实



验为不同的产区进行优良品种的选育及进行吴茱英产地适宜性研究具有重要的指导意义。

【英文摘要】Objective: To investigate the content of Evodiamine and Rutaecarpine in Fructus Evodiae from different origin

Methods: Using HPLC, the chromatographic column of CAPCELLPAK MG C18(4.6mmx 150mm, SN.m).The mobile phase was

consisted of acetonitrile-0.04% sodium octanesulfonate (43:57), the column temperature was 30 C, and the flow rate was 1.Oml}miri },

UV detector wavelength was 225nm. Results: The contents of Evodiamine and Rutaecarpine in Fructus Evodiae from Xinhuang of

Hunan is higher than the other origin, Tongren of Guizhou was secondary. Conclusion: There was notable difference in Evodiamine

and Rutaecarpine in Fructus Evodiae from different origin, all of the work made foundation of studying on suitability of producing area

and selection of Fine Varieties.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄丹

【通讯作者】李顺祥

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药用植物化学与中药资源可持续发展学术研讨会:300-305

【论文发表时间】2009-07-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】黄芩道地产区形成与变迁的研究

【中文关键词】黄芩; 历代分布; 道地产区; 影响因素

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的探索黄芩道地药材的历史分布区域,发展过程及道地产区变迁的原因。方法考证历代地方志和现代文献

研究。结果气候变迁没有对黄芩的生长和分布起主导因素,而各省份的年平均气温、年降水量和年太阳辐射量对其生长和

分布起主导作用。结论河北省的气候最适合黄芩生长,可认为是最优越的产区,与传统经验相一致。黄芩的历代分布区域

从长江以北的省区由南向北迁移。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】李子

【通讯作者】李子

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】时珍国医国药,21(12):3290-3292

【论文发表时间】2010-12-15 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】茅山地区苍术居群植物分布与环境关系的典范对应分析

【中文关键词】典范对应分析�� 茅苍术�� 生态环境

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】目的 利用分析茅山地区苍术居群植物分布与环境的关系。方法通过苍术道地产区茅山的野外实地调查,建

立样方,获取苍术样方内植物分布和生态环境数据, 进行分析。结果海拔和量子辐射量是影响茅山苍术居群植物分布的最

主要的环境因短柄袍栋和苍术有较相似的生态环境。结论茅山苍术居群植物喜欢生长在温度和湿度较低的温和气候中苍

术和短柄袍标的伴生关系明显。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孙宇章

【通讯作者】黄璐琦

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】湖南中医药大学学报,2007,27(S1):218-221

【论文发表时间】2007-08-27 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null



【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】我国中药材GAP生产现状及发展中瓶颈问题的科学思考

【中文关键词】中药材GAP生产; 发展现状; 瓶颈问题; 有效成分;

【英文关键词】无

【中文摘要】简析6年来我国中药材GAP生产的发展现状,提出业界对大多数中药材本身生长规律尤其是有效成分的合成

、累积、变化规律的尚未明晰是当今GAP发展过程中的科学瓶颈,并建议加强相关研究,提高中药材GAP生产的科技程度

,促进中药材GAP生产的发展。

【英文摘要】无

【语种】中文

【第一作者】黄玮

【通讯作者】张文生

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中国医药技术经济与管理,2(12):48-54

【论文发表时间】2008-12-16 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】Simulation of EO-1 Hyperion Data from ALI Multispectral Data Based on the Spectral Reconstruction Approach

【中文关键词】无

【英文关键词】Data simulation, hyperspectral data, multispectral data, spectral reconstruction

【中文摘要】无

【英文摘要】Data simulation is widely used in remote sensing to produce imagery for a new sensor in the design stage, for scale issues

of some special applications, or for testing of novel algorithms. Hyperspectral data could provide more abundant information than

traditional multispectral data and thus greatly extend the range of remote sensing applications. Unfortunately, hyperspectral data are

much more difficult and expensive to acquire and were not available prior to the development of operational hyperspectral instruments,

while large amounts of accumulated multispectral data have been collected around the world over the past several decades. Therefore, it

is reasonable to examine means of using these multispectral data to simulate or construct hyperspectral data, especially in situations

where hyperspectral data are necessary but hard to acquire. Here, a method based on spectral reconstruction is proposed to simulate

hyperspectral data(Hyperion data) from multispectral Advanced Land Imager data (ALI data). This method involves extraction of the

inherent information of source data and reassignment to newly simulated data. A total of 106 bands of Hyperion data were simulated

from ALI data covering the same area. To evaluate this method, we compare the simulated and original Hyperion data by visual

interpretation, statistical comparison, and classification. The results generally showed good performance of this method and indicated

that most bands were well simulated, and the information both preserved and presented well. This makes it possible to simulate

hyperspectral data from multispectral data for testing the performance of algorithms, extend the use of multispectral data and help the

design of a virtual sensor.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】Bo Liu

【通讯作者】Lifu Zhang

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】Sensors. 2009, 9:3090-3108

【论文发表时间】2009-04-24 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】SCI

【引文索引号】10.3390/s90403090

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】不同产地种质和环境对刺五加药材质量影响的研究

【中文关键词】刺五加; 种质; 环境; 质量;

【英文关键词】Acanthopanax senticosus; Germplasm; Environment; Quality;

【中文摘要】目的:探讨种质和产地环境对刺五加药材质量的影响。方法:将我国东北11个不同产区种质种植在同一产地

、同一产地种质种植11个不同产地,采用高效液相色谱法以刺五加苷B和刺五加苷E的含量为指标评价不同刺五加药材质量



。结果:同产地不同种群的种质对刺五加药材质量的影响较大,而不同产地种质对药材质量影响较小;刺五加质量受环境影

响较大,存在适宜产地的边缘效应。结论:在黑龙江省北部和辽宁省南部山区种植刺五加在某种程度上可提高药材质量。

【英文摘要】This work aimed to explore the effect of different germplasms and production environments on the medicinal material

quality of Acanthopanax senticosus.Acanthopanax senticosus seedlings originated from 26 populations grown in 11 different

production zones of Northeast China were cultivated in the same place,while the same seedlings were cultivated in 11 different growing

areas.The HPLC method was used for determining the eleutheroside B and eleutheroside E contents in roots and stems.The

germplasms of different populations had greater impact on the quality of crude drugs than the production environment.The

environment of different production zones influenced the quality of crude drugs because of the edge effect of origins.Taken

together,cultivation of Acanthopanax senticosus in the northern part of Heilongjiang and Liaoning provinces may improve the quality

of this medicinal herb.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孟祥才

【通讯作者】王喜军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】世界科学技术(中医药现代化),12(4):610-613

【论文发表时间】2010-04-21 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】转化牛蒡子苷牛蒡内生菌的分离及L2菌株的鉴定

【中文关键词】牛蒡子苷; 牛蒡子苷元; 微生物转化; 内生菌; 鉴定; 氧化微杆菌;

【英文关键词】Arctiin; Arctigenin; Biotransformation; Endophytes; Identification Microbacterium oxydans;

【中文摘要】从牛蒡(Arctium lappa L.)的根、茎、叶、总苞、种子中分离纯化了57株内生菌。以牛蒡子粉为底物,采用高

效液相色谱法定量测定转化培养液中牛蒡子苷和牛蒡子苷元的含量,筛选得到6株转化牛蒡子苷的内生菌。其中L2的转化

率最高,可达76.9%。利用LC-MS方法对其转化产物牛蒡子苷元进行了验证。L2经过形态观察、生理生化特征分析及16S

rDNA序列分析,鉴定为氧化微杆菌(Microbacterium oxydans)。本试验结果为探索牛蒡内生菌转化牛蒡子苷成主要药效成

分牛蒡子苷元技术提供了科学依据。

【英文摘要】To investigate the endophytic microorganisms to transform arctiin from Arctium lappa L.,endophytes were firstly

isolated from surface-sterilized roots,stems,leaves,involucrum and seeds of Arctium lappa L.6 of the 57 endophytes obtained from

A.lappa showed a promising potential to hydrolyse arctiin.Among them,strain L2 showed the highest transformation

ratio(76.9%).Bacterium L2 was identified as Microbacterium oxydans L2 by a polyphasic approach including 16s rDNA sequencing

and physiological and biochemical as well as morphological analysis.A HPLC-UV based method was used for the determination of

arctiin and arctigenin in fermentation broth and the transformation product was identified as arctigenin by LC-MS.Our results

suggested that it’s an efficient way to find our microorganisms that can transform arctiin into arctigenin in vitro from the endophytes

of Arctium lappa L.To our best knowledge,this is the first time to transform arctiin into its active form,actigenin,directly using seeds

powder as substrate.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】张 淼

【通讯作者】胡江春

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】药物生物技术,17(2):111-116

【论文发表时间】2010-02-10 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】吴茱萸RAPD体系构建及道地性遗传背景研究

【中文关键词】吴茱萸药材; RAPD; DNA; 道地药材;

【英文关键词】Fructus Evodia; RAPD; DNA; geo-authentic crude drugs

【中文摘要】目的建立吴茱萸的RAPD分子标记技术并对吴茱萸的道地性遗传背景进行探讨。方法应用试剂盒法提取吴

茱萸基因组DNA;筛选RAPD引物;对全国3个省市5个吴茱萸产区采取的48份样品进行RAPD分子标记,应用NTSYS-PC软件



进行聚类分析。结果获得了吴茱萸的RAPD分子标记方法 ;通过对RAPD扩增结果进行聚类分析,发现不同品种吴茱萸差异

较大,浏阳地区的吴茱萸和其他石虎品种在相似度系数为0.68时聚集为两个类群;而同一品种的石虎遗传背景差异明显,在

相似度系数为0.78时,铜仁、浏阳、建德、温州的样品各自聚集在相同地域的族群。结论吴茱萸遗传背景差异明显

,RAPD技术是一种可用于吴茱萸道地性遗传背景分析的有效手段。

【英文摘要】Objective To establish molecular marker method of RAPD and to probe into the geneticbackground of Fructus Evodia1

Methods Genomic DNA of Fuctus Evodia was extracted by the DNAextraction kit method and then chose the RAPD primer; RAPD

Analysis on 48 individuals of F ructus Evodia from three provinces have been done. The NTSYS-PC soft ware was used to do cluster

analysis1 Results RAPD Analy sis metho d w as optimized for Fructus Evodia. RAPD Cluster analysis revealed that variety indifferent

kinds of Fructus Evodia was significant. Evodia rutaecarp a from Liuyang and Erutaecarp avar1 of f icinalis from other places gathered

in two populat ions at the similarity coeff icient o f 01 681 In thesimilarity coefficient of 01 78, the samples from Tongren, Liuyang ,

Jiande, and Wenzhoug athered in clusters, the same as their region ethnic groups, respectively1 Conclusion Genetic background of

Fructu Evodia from varies of regions is obviously different and RAPD analysis is a good manner to probe geoauthent iccrude drug

Fructus Evodia1.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】曹亮

【通讯作者】蔡光先

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】中草药,41(6):75-978

【论文发表时间】2010-06-17 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】氮、磷、钾和微量元素对栽培刺五加药材质量影响的研究

【中文关键词】刺五加; 氮; 磷; 钾; 微量元素;

【英文关键词】Acanthopanax senticosus; N; P; K; trace element;

【中文摘要】目的探讨植物生长营养元素对刺五加药材质量的影响。方法生长季节叶面喷施大量元素N、P、K及微量元

素Fe2+、Mn2+、Cu2+、Zn2+和B,采用高效液相色谱法测定营养元素对刺五加根和茎中刺五加苷B、刺五加苷E、绿原酸

、异秦皮啶含量。结果磷元素有增加刺五加苷B的趋势;磷、钾、铁、铜和硼可提高刺五加根中苷E的含量,且又随用量增

加有提高的趋势,但对刺五加茎的影响较小。结论本研究可为刺五加GAP规范化种植和栽培提供参考。

【英文摘要】Objective To research effect of the nutrient elements for growth of the medicinal material quality origin from

Acanthopanax senticosus.Methods HPLC method was used for determination of eleutheroside B,eleutheroside E,chlorogenic

acid,isofraxidin content in roots,stems of Acanthopanax senticosus,whose leaves were sprayed for N,P,K and trace elements during

growth period.Results The element P has have tendency to increase content of eleutheroside B in root and stem of Acanthopanax

senticosus;the trace element Fe2+,Mn2+,Cu2+,Zn2+ and B can increase eleutheroside E content in root,which increase according to

the usage amount,but they have no effect on the stem.Conclusion The result can provide reference for normalized cultivation of

Acanthopanax senticosus.

【语种】中文

【第一作者】孟祥才

【通讯作者】王喜军

【期刊名称、卷期、页码】现代中药研究与实践,24(3):8-11

【论文发表时间】2010-05-12 00:00:00

【引文索引类型】其他

【引文索引号】null

【学科分类】农学其他学科

【题目】不同性别类型刺五加叶有效成分含量季节积累规律研究

【中文关键词】刺五加; 性别; 金丝桃苷; 总黄酮; 总皂苷;

【英文关键词】Acanthopanax senticosus; Sexual type; Hyperin; Total flavonoids; Total saponins;

【中文摘要】目的确定出优质叶片的植物性别类型和最佳采收期。方法采用RP-HPLC色谱法检测金丝桃苷,紫外分光光

度法测定不同发育时期总黄酮和总皂苷含量。结果不同性别类型刺五加叶的有效成分含量季节积累规律相似。各生长发



育期短花丝类型各主要活性成分的含量显著高于长花丝类型,短花丝类型金丝桃苷、总黄酮和总皂苷年平均含量分别为

3.61,20.88,20.42 mg/g,长花丝类型分别2.41,15.95,18.38 mg/g。两种性别类型的各有效成分含量在绿果期后含量较高。在适宜

采收期,短花丝类型金丝桃苷、总黄酮和总皂苷年平均含量分别为4.24,27.3,22.7 mg/g,长花丝类型分别2.65,20.5,19.5 mg/g。

结论短花丝类型刺五加叶优于长花丝类型,刺五加叶宜在秋季采收。秋季采集不仅可以提高药材的质量和产量,而且还可

以减小资源的破坏。

【英文摘要】Objective To determine the better sexual type and optimal collection period about Acanthopanax senticosus

leaves.Methods A validated RP-HPLC method was developed to determine the content of hyperin,and the ultraviolet

spectrophotometry method was used to determine total flavonoids and total saponins.Results The season change trends related to active

constituent contents of two sexual types were similar.The major active constituents in short filament type were higher than those in long

filament type all growth periods,the annual mean contents of hyperin,flavonoids and total saponins were 3.61,20.88 and 20.42 mg/g

respectively in the short filament type leaves,2.41,15.95 and 18.38 mg/g in the long filament type leaves.Three kinds of active

constituents in A.senticosus leaves were higher after green fruit period.At optimal collective period,the contents of hyperin,flavonoids

and total saponins were 4.24,27.3 and 22.7 mg/g in the short filament type leaves,2.65,20.5 and 19.5 mg/g in the long filament type

leaves.Conclusion The quality of leaves of short filament type is superior,they should be collected after the green fruit period in

autumn.At this time,not only the quality and yield can be improved,but also the destruction of the resource can be reduced.
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【题目】吴茱萸道地药材的高效液相指纹图谱研究

【中文关键词】吴茱萸; HPLC; 道地性; 指纹图谱;

【英文关键词】Evodiae Fructus; HPLC; authentic herb; fingerprint;

【中文摘要】目的建立吴茱萸道地药材化学特征指纹图谱。方法采用HPLC梯度洗脱法,对吴茱萸药材进行测定,流动相为

0.04%辛烷磺酸钠与0.05%磷酸的水溶液-乙腈,检测波长230 nm,记录80 min的色谱。结果运用梯度洗脱能很好分离吴茱萸的

各类成分,经方法学考察,HPLC指纹图谱具有良好的重现性;11批样品中21个特征指纹峰有专属性。结论本研究建立的指纹

图谱分析方法可用于吴茱萸药材质量的综合评价,也可用于道地性考察。

【英文摘要】Objective To establish the HPLC fingerprint of Evodiae Fructus from genuine medicinal materials.Methods The

gradient elution was adopted with acetonitrile 0.04% octane sulfuric acid sodium salt and 0.05% phosphoric acid in water as mobile

phase,and detection wavelength was at 230 nm.All the samples were recorded in 80 min.Results The constitutents of Evodiae Fructus

were well separated on HPLC,and the HPLC fingerprint of 11 batches of samples was established.The results showed that this method

had a good repeatability,and the 21 common peaks had exclusive properties.Conclusion The method developed can be used to

evaluate the quality of Evodiae Fructus synthetically and examine the genuineness.
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【题目】黄芩(Scutellaria baicalensis G.)主要有效成分的区域差异及聚类分析

【中文关键词】黄芩; 有效成分; 区域差异; 聚类分析;

【英文关键词】Scutellaria baicalensis G.; Contents of active components; Regional differentiation; Cluster analysis



【中文摘要】为研究黄芩有效成分的含量与配比方式在地区间的分异规律,并得出中国野生黄芩的主要分布类型,本研究

在全国实地采样,用HPLC分析了35个样地共353份野生黄芩样本的4种主要有效成分的含量,并以测得的4种主要有效成分的

含量与配比方式为指标,应用聚类分析和方差分析,对我国野生黄芩进行对比分析和分类研究。结果显示:①黄芩有效成分

的含量与生长环境有密切关系,我国野生黄芩的主要有效成分含量存在地域差异,地理环境接近的区域生长的黄芩质量比

较相似;②就黄芩的主要有效成分而言,我国的野生黄芩可分为二大类,其中C1型黄芩的有效成分含量低,主要分布在冀北山

地、辽东低山丘陵、内蒙古地区和东北地区,C2型黄芩的有效成分含量高,主要分布区包括黄土高原区和西辽河平原。本

文研究成果可为今后选用不同地区的黄芩药材提供依据。

【英文摘要】To reveal regional differences in the contents and ratios of major active components in wild Scutellaria baicalensis G,a

traditional Chinese herb medicine,and to summarize major types of wild S.baicalensis in China,a serial of studies were conducted in the

years 2007 and 2008.In August and September of 2007 and 2008,a total of 353 individuals of S.baicalensis herbs,gathered from 35

different sampling plots scattered all over the herb’s national distribution areas in China,were picked up for measuring the component

contents.The contents of active pharmic components in the herbal samples,i.e.,baicalin,wogonoside,baicalein,and wogonin,were

measured by the HPLC method.On the basis of the average contents and ratios of 4 major active components in samples,cluster

analysis(CA)and analysis of variance(ANOVA)were applied to determine spatial differences in the samples with respect to their

regional characteristics among wild S.baicalensis sampled from different provinces in China.It can be concluded that:1)by comparing

their average contents of major active components,a regional difference clearly exists among different S.baicalensis samples in

China,and the contents of the major active components of S.baicalensis from different sample sources are closely related to the

environmental conditions of their areal origins.This makes the herbs from close origins have similar component contents and vice

versa;2)the authors generally classified the wild S.baicalensis G.in China into 4 distribution types through field sampling conducted for

determination of the active contents in the samples by the HPLC,CA as well as ANOVA.Given statistical significance and

representativeness of samples,the samples of the wild S.baicalensis in China can finally be grouped into 2 primary distribution types

using the content of active pharmic components as indicators:Class I and Class II. Class Ihas a lower level of the contents of major active

components, mainly located in the northernmountainous areas of Hebei, the low mountains and hills in eastern Liaoning, Inner

Mongolia and northeastern China. Class II has a relatively higher concentration on component contents, primarily distributed in the

Loess Plateau in northern China and the plain of the Xiliao River. These findings could be taken as a basis for choosing the genuine and

typical S. baicalensis herbs from different regions.
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